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NUMBER .|6.

THREE GENERATIONS__OF^THE REID FAMILY.
Extracts from the paper read by Rev. N. H. D. Wilson before the Historical Society of the NorthCarolina Conference at the recent session at New Bern.

I.

JAMES REID.

.lames Kcid. the unique founder of this honor-
jible line, was born in Caswell County, N. C, April
5, 1795. His parents, Buford Reid and wife, were
among the first and best members of the Metho-
dist church in that section. At an early age
James ^ave his heart to God and united with the
ihuich ot his parents. According to the wise
and pious custom of that day, he began while yet
a hoy to lake part in public worship, and by this
means was caused to hear a call to the ministry.
The early educational advantages of James Roid

were quit(^ nieager, as were those of nearly all his
contemporaries. But "this one thing he knew."
I hat the Christ whose love had saved him was the
Saviour of all men everywhere. With that mes-
sage, which the profoundest learning may only
enforce and can never improve, he went forth to
<all a sinful world to free salvation. In 1815. be-
in^- twenty years of age, he was licensed to preach,
and joined the Virginia Conference, which, until
iNIiH, included the northern half of the State of
North Carolina. From the founding of the. North
Carolina Conference, he was one of its most prom-
inent members. During fifty-eight years of active
iiinerant service he never missed a conference roll
call. Those fifty-eight years were years of toil,
suffering and triumph. Sixteen years he traveled
<llstricts. Two years he was agent of Greensboro
Kemale College. Five years he was in charge of
the African Mission at Raleigh and twenty-nine
years he traveled circuits and stations. The last
six years of his life he was agent of Sunday-
schools, an office which carried no salary and was
doubtless a nominal appointment for a veteran
who would not suffer himself to be superannuated.
In 1S72 he was elected Superintendent of Public
Education for the State. He died before entering
upon this office. It was his custom, as that of the
preachers In general of his day, in passing through
Greenshoro to stop at our home. On the 8th of
November, 1872. on his way home, he dined with
ns. and after dinner, being weary, went to his
room for a rest. A short while later, a servant
found him dead.

Dr. E. A. Yates knew the old man well and has
just those powers (»f analysis and expression which
enable him to help us to know him. He says:

•'Brother .lames Reld Tnjle .limmle.' as he
was familiarly called hy those who knew him
best was a remarkable man in his day. An of-
IfH-t lo portray and present a perspicuous likeness
ot the man and preacher would seem to many to
be simply an effort to construct paradoxes. It is

difficult for psychology to harmonize these two
tacts, namely, for a preacher to stand up and to
preach so as to |>roduce the effect of weeping upon
a large |>ari of the congregation and never say
auything that any one could understand. The
barned Dr. Frost, for many years a member of
the North Carolina Conference, told this writer
that he had witnessed this effect produced by *ITn-

< le Jinmiie' u|»on a large congregation and that he
(Dr. Frost) set himself to discover what it was
that brons^ht tears to so many eyes, and he could
only conclude that it was the sweet, musical words
of the ^ood old brother: that there was not one
<t>nclude(l sentence that conveyed to the mind a fin-

ished thoui;ht to prodtice such an effect. Tncb'
•flmmie' had a v<«ry wonderful vocal»ulary which
lie wielded with a rich, sweet tone of voice wiili

i»'lllng effect. There may be said to be four or-
ders of speak (»rs:

(1) Those who lia\<' .i uo(k| voeahnlary and I'.o-

f'Miud thought.
(2) Thos(> who icivo iHittoiiiui iliongiil. Iml :i

poor vocabulary.

t3) Those who have a fine vocabulary, but no
thought.

(4) Those who have neither vocabulary nor
thought.

"This latter class, of course (did it not classify
them with Cincinnatus). ought to be plowing
•Uncle Jimraie's personal appearance was vener-
able and his face sweet and loving. His white
hair was a crown of glory and his white whiskers
which continued down under his chin made him
look as though he wore one of the wide embroid-
ered caps worn by our grandmothers, and whicli
were so beautiful to us in our childhood."

Dr. Charles F. Deems says of the old man:
"He was very politic in a most innocent way

He never sought to hurt, but always to surround
his operations with a cloud of diplomacy, which
was transparent to all outside, and which exhibited
his genuine kind-heartedness, and sometimes real-
ly assisted his native shrewdness without ever
creating doubts as to his goodness "

At the request of the family my father prepared
a memorial sermon to be preached at Conference
but a sudden attack of sickness prevented him!
The sermon, therefore, was preached bv Dr. Wil-
liam Closs and both from speaker and subject
was without doubt a memorial one. The names of
William Closs and N. H. D. Wilson are signed to
the memoir:
"He gave nearly fifty-eight years to the active

work of the ministry, not the pleasant work of
stations, but mostly to circuits and districts very
large and laborious. In April. 1822, he was hap-
pily married to Martha Edwards, of Rockingham
County, an amiable young lady and a devoted
Christian, well adapted by character and educa-
tion and disposition to be the wife of a self-.sacri-
ficing Methodist preacher. At that time there
were few married traveling preachers In the Vir-
ginia Conference. In those days married preach-
ers were not popular, and those who married lo-
cated, but .lames Reid and his family lived on
such pay as was given him and endured all man-
ner of hardships and still the man of God never
faltered. He was an able minister of the Gospel,
preached In the power and demonstration of the
Spirit, and was wise in winning souls to Christ
with wisdom from above.

"While enduring the toils and privations of the
ministry, be al.«o shared its honors, m 1832 b«'
was elected and served as a delegate in the Gen-
eral Conference which met that year in Philadel-
phia, and in matters of church polity and dire.

-

tion. he ranked with such men as .lames Patter-
s<Mi. II. G. Leigh. Brock, and Doub.

"IIP was a warnj-hearted. able supporter of all
the great enterprises of the church. V/ith his
small salary he managed to give his children good
education, and he did much to promote the cause
of education in our church and State generally;
ho was not only an active faithful trustee of our
colleges, but supported them in every way with
eminent aJ)llity. He was one of those clenr-fhink-
ing. prudent-working men who make their mark
upon the times. He was one of the fathers in the
Norih Carolina Conference, pre-eminently a man
of ability and weight among citizens, and a man
of God in the church."

IT.

M .^lA FI.KTCHEi: l{i:il>.

In inaii.\ respects .\iinia Keid was ili.' rxart op-
posite ot his father. His early advantaijps were
I'eit.-r. and he continued throughout life a stiubMit
and ihink.M-. lie was boin iji Hockinfihaiii Couiuw
North CaroliHa. .Inlv :;. isi'.-,. When «.iilv tinrh-.n,
.v.-aiv of ;ig». hr .MiKMcd KiiKny and llfiii v ( .,|!,.u,',

iljeii iiii(l«M' I lie |tr«';-:i(|»>ncy ot nv !•: !•; W iit'.\

Hire iiiH .lijihiy .ni<l in«luKii> v*«ti» >.ii. i . ,.^. ;,i.(l

fiivor, but for some reason he was unable to cmii-
Plcte his course. Remaining all his life a student
he won from Randolph-Macon the honorary de-
gree of Master of Arts and from the University of
North Carolina the degree of Doctor of Divinity

At sixteen years of age he began to teach Af-
ter two years in country schools, ho opened an
.'icademy at Wentworth. which he continued untilhe entered the ministry. His success as a teach-
er was great. A clear mind, a firm will, a tender
heart, a sound judgment, and a Christian con.sci-
enc^o gave him a control over the minds and hearts
of his pupils few possess. When scarcely twenty-
one years old he married Miss Annie lo" Wright
the mother of his children, and after her ,l..ath a'
.year before his own death, he married her sister
Miss Sally Wright. ,

'

During the first year of bis teaching, af a great
camp-meeting at Mt. Carmel. when the power of
he Spirit was wonderfully manifest, ho gave his
heart to (Jod. .\s his father, he began at once to
l.ra.y and exhort, and was thus led to know that he
<-ould be useful in the ministry. At first his mind
had turne(» toward the law. and there were not
wanting many to urge upon him Its flattering
claims. As many a young man. he stood for
awhile at the parting of the ways. On the one
hand beckoned fame, fortune, power, wealth all
the world had to offer. Rut he was not di.sobedi-
ent to the heavenly vision. When Solomon chosew sdom as his portion riches and honors were
added thereto, so when Numa Reid cho.se the toils
and poverty of the itinerant ministrv. there were
added thereto fame, honor and happiness.

In 184 7. Dr. Reid received license to preach
tor awhile he continued to teach, but In 1849 the
Wentworth Circuit was left open for him and fortwo years he supplied it to the delight of his
frionds and neighbors. In 1851 he joined the
North Carolina Conference at Salisbury and was
sent to the Tar River Circuit, which centered in
l.otilsburg and contained some of the most cul-
tured people of that time. His two vears here
were a time of trial and of triumph. Some years
before his brother Wesley, a youth of <haracte,
and ability, had died of consumption. During
these two years his three sisters, one after anofb-
pr. fell victims to the same dread disease But he
faltered not.

Dr. Reid's advance In the church was almost
phenomenal. From the Tar River Circuit he went
lu succession to Wilmington. Raleigh, and Greens
boro. three of the most Important stations in the
Conference. In each ..f these he won fame and
favor for himself and many souls for his Lord
'I he remaining years of his life were spent in tb,.
presiding eldership, and few. if anv, hav« seized
more effectively the vast possibilities of servie..
which that exalted office offers. In all matters ..f
issue In the Conference he had strong, clear views
and did not hesitate to express them.* Thouuli
there were tjiatns those da vs. he p;,rly b"came a leader. The years of his membership in
the Conference were the most ominous of o„r his
tory. Great questions involved the lifn of ih,.
church and the State demanded solution Diirn.-
his ministry, the Raleigh Advocate was bonr
'Innity Colege passed into the hands of i|,o (•„„-
terence; Greensboro Female Coljc-ue rendied its
;.eniih; fell before the destroyer and was rehiiiH
the terrible War Between the .states u^.thrred
burst in devastating fury and died into a sulbn
calm: Reconstruction wrought iis horrors- the
Smith-Deems feud well-ni.gh rent the chm< b.' .-.nd
under f>ressure from withf)ut and within di.-
polity of the Methodist Hpiseopal Chnrcli, Soi.tb
suffered greater alteration than al anv other tinw
in its history. In all these. .Vunia Fbtc lu r IM.j
bore bravely his part as God i;av.' him to s.e i|,,

1 iglit.

He was frmr limes (-lecied t,, the General Con-
f«rece. the last thre,. Mmes leading the deb-;,.
tion. It is said that one time he received :,!l t"he
\oies >av" (»ne. :,( another time all ;,a\e sav ihr.-e
•'iHi ..I ..hoih.r lime ;ill sa\e fi\. .\i ,i,,, c,.,,. _,,

• < '(lljl llMi, ,1 I, It i'.,;;. {, I
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THOSE TWf) CHIRCHES.

Those who were at New Bern remember what

an enthusiastic collection was "lifted" right after

Dr. Mc.viurry's great address on Wednesday eve-

ning. The collection was remarkable in that it

just sprang up of itself. The sum of $5riO was

i- ported.

Dr. McMurry writes us that the enterprise to

which the $250 subscribed by the congregation

will bo a|)pllfd is the church at Porum. Okla-

homa, of the Warner and Porum charge. Musko-

f:ee District. .\t the datp the application was

made there were fifteen members, fifty Sunday-

Fchool scholars and a congregation of one hun

dred people. The town has a poptilation of .^OO

and is twelve miles distant from any other church

building belonging to us. The Baptists are the

only denomination having a church building in

I'orum. The house is to cost, including the lot.

$1,000.

The subscription of $300 made by the brother

who does not wish his name disclosed, will be

applied to the building of a church at Garvin,

Idabelle charge, Choctaw District. We have there

liileen members, a Sunday-.school of forty-five

itnd a congregation of 125. The population of

ilie town is 800, and is four miles distant from

any other church building belonging to us. There

is no other church building in the town.

We feel sure that our people will be greatly

interested in these facts given by Dr. McMurray.

We have a right to feel a deep interest in Poruiu

and Garvin. These are new towns of that great

State where development in all lines is going on

at a rate that can hardly bo realized by thoso who
live in the older sections of the country. The
Methodist P:piscopal Church, South, cannot be

true to its sacred responsibilities and at the same
lime fail to send its men and money into this

new section where God is flinging open so many
gates.

Just think of a town of son people in which

there is not a single building dedicated to \1

mighty God! This is Garvin, whose Methodist

rhurch building, soon to be erected, has been

made possible by a Methodist of the .North Caro-

lina Conference.

\(>T THIS YE.AR.

\o; we will not increase the subscription price

<»1 the Advocate during this year. The expense
ot publication has been greatly increased, and it

is difficult to publish such a paper as the Raleigh
Christian Advocate at $1.50 a year. The sub-
scription rates of secular papers are being raised

;'ll over the country. The .Methodist Episcopal
Chtirch has already announced that the Central
Christian Advocate, of Cincinnati, and the North-
western Christian Advocate, of Chicago, can no
longer be published at $1.50 a year. The Rich-
mond Ctiristian Advocate has increased its price
to $2.00 a year.

The Old Raleigh" is still offered at $1.50 a
year, and we e.xpect to make it better than it has
•ver been before. But, dear subscriber, we ex-
pect you to help us in maintaining this rate by
I.rompily renewing. We are also depending up-
on our agents, the preachers, to help us in secur-
ing a circulation of ten thousand subscribers.
To .ill whose subscription is past due: We

expect to begin in a few days to send you a state-
t.ient. .-.s is done In all lines of business, unless
.von ifiiew before we begin. Some of you are
ver> sensitive on the question of 'duns." as you
•all it. Now. after this plain notice, vou will
have no right to send us an ugly message on ac-
<ount of your having received a dun. Renew at
once. There are thousands of past-due accounts
which we must collect at once.

We are glad to be able to present to our read-

ers in this the first issue of the new year, 1908.

an exhibit of the status and operations of the

Methodist Episcopal Church for the year begin-

ning January 1. 1907. and closing December 31.

1907.

We assume that our readers will feel soiue

pride in the fact that the "Old Raleigh" is the

first to tell to the world what Southern .Metho-

dism has accomplished during the year. We have

written hundreds of letters to Annual Conference

Secretaries and other offlcials for facts atid statis-

tics. We have carefully examined the Confereui-e

.lournals already published, and reports filled out

by Secretaries and others. We have had an ex-

pert adding, comparing and justifying. It is a

big job to collect the statistics for forty-six Con-

ferences representing a meml)ership of nearly twd

million and to have the exhibit ready the first

week in January. If the Secretaries who furnish-

ed the data are correct, the exhibit we present to

our readers is correct. This exhibit is taken from

tne advance sheets of the Southern Methodist

Handbook, which will be issued from the press

in a few days.

Menibei'sliJp and the Ministry.

('hurch members, lyOT 1.705.t>3 5

Church members, 1906 1,GG7.394

Net gain for the year 38,241

The members include local preachers, but not

the traveling preachers. The net gain for the

year Is not quite up to the gain of last year. It

is not what it should be. but is a matter of grati-

tude that the figures are as large as they are.

Traveling preachers (not including sup-
plies). 1907 6.20.^

Traveling preachers (not including sup-

plies) , 1906 5,980
.Net gain for year 22 5

Local preachers (including stipplies).

1907 4.76^
Local preachers (including supplies).

1906 1.822
Net loss for the year 7*4

It is hardly necessary to explain again in the

hgures given in the General .Mintiies issued from
.Nashville that the figures indicating the number
ot traveling preachers embrace both the mem-
bers of the Conference and those who are 'icting

as supplies. These supplies. In many cases, are

counted in the figures representing the number
of local preachers. So it is difiicult to determine
just how many traveling preachers and local

preachers we have. We have tried to exclude
from the figures representing the traveling

l»reachers all supplies, and we think that our
figures are as nearly correct as is possible under
our non-uniform system.

The Sunday School and Kpwortli League.

Sunday-school scholars for 1907 1,137,842
Sunday-school scholars for 1906 1.083!665
Net gain for the year 54.177
Kpworth League members for 1907.. 129.115
lOpworth League members for 1906.. 123.629
Net gain for the year 5,4 86

The gain in Sunday-school scholars, not includ-
ing officers and teachers for 1906. was 43,880. So
we see that this year's gain is much larger. The
ratio of Sunday-school scholars to church mem-
bers this year is .66. Last year it was .6.-. The
per centage of Increase for 1907 is .04 9. Last
year it was .042.

The figures prove that the P:pworth League is

noi losing, but gaining, ground. The gain in
I90r, was 3,257. This year it Is 5.486.

Ministerial Support.

I'aid for Bishops. 1 ItOT

Paid tor Presiding Kid* rs. Httc'"^^"
I'aid for pro.ichers-in-charge. I!»u7.
Total to Bishops. Pr..sidii.g Khbrs and

P. C.'s, 1907
Total to Bishops. Presiding I<:1(i/ms and

tTt;.:i77

i,<»st;,7 10

Total paid for Bishops. Presiding El-

ders and P. C.'s and Conference

Claimants. 1907 4,333,998

Votal paid for liis'hops. Presiding El-

ders and P. C.'s and Conference

Claimants, 1906 , 4.023,001

Net gain for year 309,991

Average per member for 1907 $2. Si

Average per member for 1906 $2.41

We would call attention to the large increase

in the amount to our Conference Claimants.

.Never before, perhaps, in the history of Southern

Methodism has .so large a gain been shown. Last

year it was only $10,295. The North Georgia

Conferrnce has the honor of paying the largest

aniotint for this ptirpose the sum of $21.2<»:;

riu' Baltinmre Conference comes next with $16.

sTl; the Virginia Conference next with $15.i«L'.

The avertige paid per member for the whole min

isterial support fund has increased from $2 II

in r.>06 to $2.84.
Missions.

i»aid for Foreign Missions. 1907 387.201
Paid for Domestic Missions, 1907 270.572
Total for Foreign and Domestic Mis-

sions (including specials), 1907... 6S3.:Jln

Total for Foreign and Domestic Mis-

sions (including specials), 1906... 639.431
Net gain for the year 43,776
Paid for Church Extension. 1907.... 124.175
Paid for Church Extension, 1906.... 113.080
Net gain for the year 11,195
Paid by Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society. 1907 183,438
Paid by Woman's Foreign Mission So-

ciety. 1906 154.880
Net gain for the year 2 8.558
Paid by Woman's Home Mission So-

ciety. 1907 4 64.491
Paid by Woman's Home Mission So-

eiety. 1906 338.841
.Net gain for year l 25.fi5«»

Total from all sources f{»r missions.

1907 1.155.3I«;
Total from all sources for missions.

1906 1.246.2:U
Net gain for the year 209.0^«»

Average paid per member .s..

Average paid per member to Foreign
and Domestic Missions .t«>

There was a smaller gain in receiptB for For
f'ign .Missions than for any other cau.se under this

head. The Woman's Societies have done great

things. The figures for the Woman's Home Mis-

sion Societies are simply phenomenal. If we did

not have from the Conference Secretaries the

figures we would be templed to believe that some
clerical mistake had been made. Over six hun-
dred thousand dollars paid by the women of the
(hurch in one year! This is trtily wonderful.

THE C.\LK\I>.\KS.

For several years we have been sending at the
iM'glnning of the year an "Old Raleigh" calendar
to every preacher's wile in the Conference and to

every preacher so unfortunate as to be without ;.

wife. Early last soring we selected an unusualU'
handsome "Old Raleigh" calendar for 1908. W.-
hoped to be able to send out the c.ilendar befor.-

this time, but we have been disappointed in tb.-

non-arrival of the goods. They were shipped from
N<'w York some time ago. but have never reach.d
Raleigh. The firm. O.sborne & Company. h;r
vainly tried to trace the shipment. So this ex
plains, brother and sister, why you have not re
ceived the calendar this year. We are as great),
uisai.pointed as you are, and we trust that you
win take our will for our deed.

Uo not neglect your own vineyard for atiy oth-
er, lor u yonr soul suffers, your work will suffer
-Muller.

P. C.'s. i9or,

Nt'i gain lor tlif y»Mr
Paid lor Cont.M.ti(e Claim;. nts i !m)7
Paid for Conference Cli.iinants. I'.mm;
•Net sain l"f)r \e;n-

. 7 J» S
, J 2 5

- ^ s , r, 1 :,

1' J<; 1 1 s

221. 72H
2l,68;»

From the communication received from the Mi^
sionary S..,n>taries we learn that there has Im...
wonderful |M-.,gress in all ot,r missionary wori^
during the past year. The growth in the Grim-
•""•""«ts to !•; per cent. |.'or the first time in H^
•nstory of ,1,,. Church the total amount of a8se^
»'.«M.ts. lor Foreijin Mission was raised. The n
ri-eas.. ,n eolleetion ov* r the preceding year w.s

l>Minv is III., ureal thing; tor if. re.st>Iutelv. p.-
I"- •;•• v.bat IS right, in lini.. thev eome to like .1"

">« ii Ituskin

\

ihe State Sunday School Convention will meet

i.i Burlington, April 7th to 9th.

I
Rev. C. C. Brothers requests us to announce

^hat his post-office is Goldston, N. C.

;
We were glad to receive during the holidays a

'visit from our venerable and much-esteemed

brother, Rev. M. C. Thomas, of Leasburg.

The man who has more clothes in his valise

, than hooks in his library Is not the man to lead

a revolution in l^^tirope. Bishop Candler.

Rev. K. A. Wright, our Alabama correspond-

.•nt. has been a|)pointed pastor of Sayre Mission,

twenty-five miles northwest of Birmingham, .\la.

We have received a copy of "The Adult Stu-

j
<lent." our new Sunday-school j)eriodical. It is

' up-to-date, and will fill an important place in our

Stinday-school work.

In response to the appeal of Dr. James E.

Dickey. President of Emory College, over $20,000

has been subscribed for the Allen Memorial
Chapel. .Mr. Asa G. Candler has given $5,000.

Rev. R. L. Davis, the State Organizer of the

North Carolina Anti-Saloon League, has changed
his headquarters from Warren Plains to Wilson,

and all communications should be addressed to

him there.

Rev. P. D. Woodall, the new pastor of Ep-

uorth. has entered fully upon his work with en-

1 thusiasm. His people speak very highly of him

; and everything points to a most successful year
»

? tor Ep worth.

* Rev. J. A. Sharpe, the new pastor of the .Metho-

dist church, preached two most exi-ellent seruKms

here Sunday morning and night, and otherwise

; made most favorable impression on this people.—

I
i:im City Mirror.

Mr. A. K. Ilawkes. of .Mlanta. (la., has given

;t5.000 ft) the Superannuated Preachers" Fund of

I he two Georgia Conferences. The gift was made
through Rev. M. .1. Cofer. assistant editor of the

Wesleyan Christian .Advocate. Atlanta .lournal.

I Let those interested take noiire of the follow-

ing changes in the first round of Quarterly Con-

ferences of the Washington District: Vanceboro.

.lanuary 22nd: Elm City. .lanuary 25th and 26th:

Aurora, February isl and 2nd; Hath. February

1:9th and March 1st.

f Bishop James Atkins is now at Palo .Alto. Cal.,

where he will make his home for several months,

and where his corres|)ondents may address him

until further notict' is given. His wife and stui

have been in California since the early fall. The
' son's health is improving.

I The Alal)ama Methodists are unking prepara-

tions for the celebrali»)n of the one hundredth

anniversary of the advent of the .Methodist Epis-

• opal Church into Alabama. In IKOK Rev. Mat-

thew P. Sturdivant volunteered as a inissionar.\

lo servr the Tombigbee settlements.

!'l'he S<nith -Mlantl** Quarterly f«»r .lanuary Is

Itlled with excellent matter. All tlie arti<'les are

^ ^'.ood. We would call especial attention to the ar-

lir.lo by l>r. W. P. Few on "The Standardizing of

^c»utllern Colleges'"; also to ''I'he Moral Infltience

<)r College Lif<- and Training" by Clarence B.

Wallace.

The congregation of th«» Christ i. in church at

<!rirton last night presented the Rev. \V. Y. Ever-

• on. pastor of the Metliodist <'liureh. a set of sil-

\er knives and forks as an expression of their ap-

l»reciation of the efficient and courageotis manner

in which he led the |>rohibilion lor<-es to vi«tory

ill the re<'ent lifpior elertion at Grifton. .Mr.

lOverton was untiring in bis efforts to piirg.' Grlf-

">n of the liquor evil. .Mr. Kveri«»u was appoint

'd to the Battleboro Circuit for th«' ensuing y.ar

at the Methodist Conference in .New Bern, and

will remove from Griffon to Battieboio some .lay

'his week. Kinston Fre*- i'ress

t

I

R.^LKIGH CUmSTI.^N ADVOCATE.

According to the Nashville Christian Advocate,
Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh, of the Fort Worth Dis-
trict, received the largest salary of any man in

the Presiding Eldership anywhere in Southern
Methodism. He was paid the sum of $3,932.29
and a district parsonage. Brother Sensabaugh is

a North Carolinian.

Rev. F.M. Shamburger preached his first sermon
as pastor of Edenton Street Church on last Sun-
day. He preached an excellent sermon and made
an exceedingly favorable impression. His intro-

ductory words were so original and pertinent that

we secured his consent to allow them to be pub-
lished in this wei»k's .Advocate.

Rev. E. M. Hoyle. the new pastor of the .Metho-

dist church, preached to large congregations yes-

terday morning and evening. .Mr. Hoyle has start-

ed out by making an excellent imi)ression on the

people of Lumberton. He is a young man whose
earnestness and ability give promise of a tiseful

ministry. He was graduated at Trinity College.

Robesonian.

Rev. J. W. Hoyle writes: 'On the third Sun-

day in .November Rev. J. W. Bradley was with

us at Pleasant Hill, on Ellse Circuit, and preach-

ed the dedicatorial sermon and dedicated the

church at that place. Brother Bradley edified the

|>eople and honored his Lord on the above occa-

sion, and at Tabernacle at 3 p. m. he preached to

the delight and instruction of all."

Col. Arthur St. Clair Colyar. one of the distin-

guished men of Tennessee and a life-long Metho-

dist, died at his home in Nashville on December

13th at the advanced age of eighty-nine years.

Born in East Tennessee June 2 3, 1818, of a stock

related to the Sevlers, he came with his father to

the central part of the State before attaining his

majority.—Nashville Christian Advocate.

Fotirteen .Methodist congregations were repre-

sented at the recent Young People's Convention

held at Cardenas, the number of delegates being

fifty-four, and coming from every province of the

Island. .A number of pastors have written telling

of iho benefit their delegates received and of the

renewed life and enthusiasm manifest in the

l..eagues and Sunday-schools. —Cuban Evangelist.

The following words are from Rev. B. E. Stan-

field: "Please change my post-office address from

.Vden. N. C, to Springhope, N. C, and announce

same in the Advocate. 1 began work here on

yesterday by preaching both morning and niglit.

There in much work to be done, and we hope to

build a new church in Springhope at an early

date. W'ith faith in God we begin the year and

shall endeavor to do our duty as best we know
and can."

"Our people gave us a most hearty welcome on

our return from Conference, and we start out in

our second year on the Roxboro Circuit with an

earnest prayer to God that He may make us a

blessing to the entire charge. We are now wor-

shipping in our sr>lendid new church in Roxboro,

and hopi- to .s«>e a new church at (Vinford this

Conference year. We have never served a more

pleasant «harge than the Roxlioro ('ircult. " Rev.

.». .\. Hornaday.

The .Alabama Christian ,\dvocate reports a gift

to the Wf)man's C/Ollege. at .Montgomery, of $50,-

ouo. from the heirs of the late J. J. Flowers. The

city of Montgomery has already given a most, de-

sirable siie and fifty thousand dollars. The two

( onferences in Alabama will do their duty. They

are proposing to furnish another hfty thousand

dollars, half of it being in hand. W«* heartily

• ongralulate our Alabama .Methodists. .New

Orleans Christian .Advocate.

Rev. C. O. DuRant, patsor of the .M»'thodist

rhurch ber«-. has been attending ('ont«>r«'nc«« the

past wj'ek. He will soon move to his new work in

.\lamanee County the Burlington Cir.-iiit. Mr.

I'uRant and his family will be greatly inis-;ed

throughout this .seetion. an<l th.\\ larry with ;h.'iii

the best wishes of our peoi)le. The new p,isi<»r.

Kev. J. W. Hoyle, arrived this week to take up

the work laid down by Mr. DuRant. (;ol(l.-i(»ii

Cor Sib'r Cilv UrU.
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.Note that some changes have been made in the

Quarterly Conference of Durham Distrii-i as fol-

lows: East Burlington, Graham and Haw Riv«>r

at Grahaiu (night), January 19th; Burlington

Circuit at Bethel. January 16th; Alanumce Cir-

cuit at Sweiisonville, January 18th and 19th;

Burlington, February 15th and 16th. Tlie Dis-

trict Stewards will m<>et in Trinity Church. Dur-

ham, .lanuary 7th. at 12 ni. These changes will

appear in the regular list next wwk.

Rev. J. J. Barker, of Mount Olive, filled Rev.

C. M. Rock's regular apiwintments here Sunday
morning and evening, preaching two very str(»ng

sermons, both of which were much enjoyed and

highly complimented by th«» larg«> congr<'gations

which greeted him at these services. Rev. Mr.

Barker made a good impression on our people,

both as an able preacher and alfable gentleman.

We hope that he may be able to be with us agttin

in the not too distant future. Duplin Journal.

The many friends of Rev. .1. W. .An try. who
for four years was pastor of Branson Methodist

Church, in Edgemonl. were surprised {o learn (»f

his marriage to .Miss iJeulah GremiMi. which was
performed yesterday afternoon at I o'clock. The
ceremony was a very quiet one. and those in at-

tendance were only a few intimate friends. The
bride is a i)Opular and accomplished young lady

of this city, and the occasion was celebrated at

the home of her uncle. Mr. H. A. Warner, at Trin-

ity Park. Rev. Mr. .Atitry was sent from Durham
at the last session of Conference to Murfreesboro.

The happy pair left this morning for the latler

place. -Durham Sun.

Rev. E. C. Sell, Swan Quarter, N. C.. sends this

cheering note: "We desire to return our sincere

thanks to the good people of Swan Quarter (Mr-

cult for the nice new top buggy which was pre-

sented to us on December 26. 1907. It may be

difficult to find words to adeciuately <'\press our

high appreciation of this valuable gift. Ixit w*

hope, in some measure, to show our inexpressilib'

appreciation, by using the buggy, whenever and

as far as it can be used, in our efforts to pros«-

cute the work of the Church and t<» «\.ilt tlie

name of God In this community. .May He. from

whom every good and perfect gift <'.omes, ri<'hl\

.eward all who contributed to the buggy luiel."

Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Jerome celebrated ilieir

silver wedding at the Methodist ptirsonage of this

Circuit last night, Mr. Jerome has been the pas-

tor of the Circuit for three years, and in that

time he lias not only been a pastor to liis own
congregation, but has labored among the other

denominations most zealously for the cause he

represents. .\nd last night the whole town show-

ed their appreciation of this most ex«( Ijcnt fam-

11}' by the handsome and numerous presents sent

them. The house was iieautifully deeorat.-d lor

the occasion, and the menu served eonsisi.'d «»t

salads and sweets appropriate for sin-li an o<*.ca-

sion. The recepiitm lasted from !» to lii'.u. anil

many were th«» p»'Op|«' that went ov.'i to cxfi'tid

rongratulations an»l wish for tlu- brid*- and •:rooiu

iMany nu»ro y«'ars (»f wed<|fd biis ("liDiliam

Record.

.Market Street .M. K. Chiir.li. .>o I«Mm ktiovvii

throiighotit the city as "Market Str««i .Mission.

n»)w rejoices in a eliange ot name to "Trinity. '

prettx. tinkling and ihythmir. By a v«»te of ili<-

rhurch conference some months ago. and l>y more
reeenl act of the (jiiarierly confereiwe wlii«-b was

officially confirmed at the recent Annual Sissioii

ot the .North Carolina Conference at .\'e\v I'.i-ni.

the congregation was granted lh«' privilf.nc oi

ehanging the nanK*. and hereafter ii will h.-

Trinity" instead of .Market Street. .M. K. Ciiunli.

'I"he pr«Mty hf)us(> of worship now l)eiiij; <T««i«'d ai

.Ninth and .Market Streets will be quit*' appropri

at«>i.\ .ailed by the new name, wliirli is appro

priaH- and pkasinti to thf (>ar. liev. \\ . L. Ue\

tord. lb.' popular young pastor ot the conuircvv!

ti.Mi. was returned to the charge by th.j Annual
Conference, another fact upon which the congr*'-

gation lias ample cause to rnjoice. Wiliiiingiou

.'•.ar.
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JJIE C0.01»KJI.\T1VE CHURCH.
BY KKV. EDWIN JOIISUN.

A co-operative church would be a new institu-

tion now much needed and with the promise of a

Idi'ssed future. Instead of letting the pastor do
lliree-fourths or nine-tenths of the work, the

whole church would co-operate with him. In

such a church he carries the banner forward and
the members follow; in the thiclvest fight the

church is an army which is always around its

banner and fighting with its leader. A clergyman
claims that the clergy are forced to do nine-

tenihs of the worlc of the church evangelistic,

of the church militant, of the church beneficent,

a worli which is not a whit more their cause than
that of the laity. It is time to shift some of (he

overwhelming responsibility from the pastor to

the whole church of this or that pastor: but where
are the co-operative churches? The dispensation
of the gifts of the Spirit is to each member.

A I \MILI\R VOICi:.

Dear Brother Ivey:-—Some one sent me to-day
a pacliage of North Carolina papers, and among
them was a copy of the Raleigh Christian Advo-
cate. It was liiie a visit home to see the familiar
names of the preachers and their appointments
for next year. Many of them I know, and their
names bring to mind many pleasant memories of
my lift' and religious experiences in North Caro-
lina. I shall always be truly thankful for what
the Methodist Church did for me. The emphasis
it puts on conversion and heartfelt religion is an
undying truth. There is nothing else that will
take the place of it.

Dr. Slicer, the leading Unitarian preacher of
the city, said recently in a sermon that he had
little faith in efforts that simply sought to make
better the conditions of people. We cannot make
a man better unless we regenerate the heart. We
need a revival of religion of the Methodist type,
he said. That is pretty strong language for a
I'nitarian preacher to use to his congregation.
IJut Dr. Slicer, I hear, is the son of a Methodist
pr«'acher, probably a Methodist preacher one time
himself, and he speaks from experience.

rhe Methodist Church has given more men to
the Christian ministry than any other denomina-
tion.

Kev. C. n. Mix, pastor of one of the largest
('(>n8re;;;itlonal churches (eight hundred mem-
bers) in Worcester. Mass., said to me this morn-
ing, that he believed the Methodist Church had a
groat mission to perform in supplying other
churches with preachers.
He started as a Methodist preacher, and so did

Dr. Frank Crane, pastor of the wealthiest Congre-
gational Church of Worecter.
The Methodists lay emphasis on experience of

feeling, and when a man has experienced a thing
he has convictions that will outlast all the meta-
physical obstructions that he may reason out or
get from a book.

I am just back from a delightful visit to Wor-
cester, Mass., where I gave five lectures, teaching
the teachers to tell tales. I had two or three hun-
dred in my audience, mainly teachers and kinder-
garteners, but a few parents, Sunday-school work-
ers and some preachers. In the last lecture I
gave them Bible stories.

It is a great privilege to try to reinforce in a
spiritual way the people who deal with the chil-
dren.

Bro. A. I). Betts: "One Christian in vour Con-
ference • has a moral earnestness that is always
refreshing.

Tell liildad Akers that his dialect make«? me
feel likn dropping in. settin' erlong agin de chim-
bly jamh ;,n' runnin* on 'bout ole times. I know
him. but it won't do to tell.

RICHARD T. WYCHE
i«'' on-^'''''^

^-^^^ ^^'^^^' ^^"^ York. December
lb, 1 1)0 I

.

LETTER FROM BRAZIL.
I wish to write of our work here In Porto

Alegre. I have thought that if our people in thehome land could see our needs here as we dothere would be a greater manifestation of inter-
est on our behalf. But how can thev know ofour needs if we do not writo?
Our work here has struggled against difficulties

from the first. We have never had a bouse thatwoubi nrconnnodate the congregations which wiiton our ministry. Our present hall is tb*. largestwe have ever had, but it is not suited to the
needs of the w.»rk. One of its greate.sr, defects
is th.-^t It has no place for the meeting of our

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

young people's societies. I have found it very

hard to get my Epworth Leaguers to take part

in the devotional meetings when they are held in

a room where the people from the street are look-

ing in on them every moment. We need and

must have a good church building at this place,

or we cannot grow as a church.

At our, last Annual Meeting Bishop Hoss ap-

pointed Brother .Joiner Superintendent of our

Mission. He has moved his family to this city

so as to have the advantages of our American
school for his children.

Since Conference quite a number of people have
presented themselves as candidates for church
membership. Last Sunday night I received a
class of ten into the chur<'h, and four men came
forward as candidates. I have others who will be

received soon.

We have recently organized our third Junior
League for this charge. There are now more than
200 members, counting the honorary ones. In

connection with our churcli we have five Sunday-
schools with an enrollment of about three hun-
dred. The attendance these winter months is

not so good as it will be when the weather is

more favorable.

I suppose you know that we have two pastoral

charges in Porto Alegi'e. Bro. C. L. Smith is in

charge of the other one. He has two Sunday-
schools and has been having wonderful success
with them. The total membership of his church
is a little over a hundred, and the average at-

tendance for the two schools is about 175.
We have received good reports from all over the

State as to our work. I hope better things an-
other time. Pray for us.

J. M. TERRELL.
Porto Alegre, Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil.

[Thursday, January 2, 1908. li Thursday, January 2, 1908.1

NEW YORK LETTER.
Dear Bro. Ivey:—Your postal saying "write"

duly received some days ago, but I have !)een wait-
ing to see the "surprises" from I ho New Bern
Conference. I did not expect many, as Bishop
Galloway is always conservative. I think. I am
glad that you had such a love-feast at New Bern
and the brethren went away happy.
When the time drew near for the assembling of

the host I felt an inclination—a real longing to
see the faces of the "true and tried" of the Lord's
host. Yes. Tm a genuine Tar Heel Methodist. I

love the State, ami love the Chur«h. and every
year when you meet I shall find myself humming
that good old song. "I want to go there, too."

Only one new Presiding Eider! What a record
for Galloway! But then, everybody knows tliat
the Bishops do not. and have not. made the ap-
pointments for years past, as a general rule.
Among the changes I note is Brother Hocuh

at Wilmington. I know Hocutt well. He is n
Johnston County man, and like others of that
county, he is true-blue. He has got success writ-
ten all over him. The church ought to reward
success, and at the same time let the men who
fail take the con.sequence of their failure. This
law in business holds good; why not in the church?
Can the church •'fford to be unjust? Hocutt will
do a good work in Wilmington, and they will love
him. He is not pretty—will pass in a crowd—but
"pretty is as pretty does."

I see Puckett is at Selma. His first station T
think. He will fill the bill, and the Selma breth-
ren will stick to him like tar. He is a born
preacher, and another one who has thousands of
souls enrolled, captured from Satan. There afe
few, if any, who can show more converts. Talk
about "administrative qualities." "presiding with
dignity." etc.— that is bosh. Let's have a record
for soul-winning. Say Amen. Tuttle.

I have traveled from New York to Mexico for
years and have had the opportunitv of hearin*' our
best men all along the line, and I have found\ery
few that can compare with .\. M. Watson.

W^ell, l must not continue in this: but only
want a word abotit Wilcox. I see that he goes to
/ebulon. I suppose it is the same work with anew name. Wilcox will surely "make good" anv-
where: but he should not bo in our rural work
His education and experience in traveling andkndwledge of city missions make him peculiarlv
fitted for the city missions. When he was beforethe Committee for admission at Rocky Mount oneof the brethren spoke of him as "an able preach-
^•r and one that would soon fill our best pulpits "

will'i?^^^'''^ "^r^'? '^"^^ '''''' ^"'^ perhaps
>M11. if the one who said it. is put back in the "idmmistrative dignity" business. Wilcox paid mea visit last summer, tor.k in New York missionwork and went away wiser and better "
preaclied for me while here, and my peopl.' w. .

..'lighted and your New York correspondenBrother Finlayson w.s ..l.M-trlfied W I,

n^ '^^ •-••''-' --n. c.r.r;'MH;:;;:

We do things differ,,,, „p ,„.,.. i„ ,,„. yj ,,

When our Conference meets, the four Presiding

Elders (representing about three hundred ap-

pointments) reads a long report, but the prea<ti-

er-in-chargo reads no report, but hands it in

to the Committee. The preachers-iu-charge mal ,.

no verbal report. Instead of the Conference slttin;,'

down and waiting for the Presiding Elders to givf.

orders or make motions, they take hold. The
larger station men are the real leaders here.

The Northern man is more independent, and

they generally enter into debates. It was once so

in North Carolina in the days of Closs, Burkhejid,

Hobey, Bobbitt, Wilson, etc. It will be so again.

Our preachers here are paid much belter. Presid

ing Elders' salaries are generally about $1.(>0(>;

best stations run from .$l\r.00 to $.'..(M)0. n,.,,,

they believe in paying cveryliody who works jn

eluding preachers. So do L I ia borers here ;i!<'

paid high wages. Carpenteis. bricdvlayers, eic
,

are paid from $:?.r)0 to $r».00 per day. Hod car-

riers are paid $r».00 per day.

While the millionaries have been l)usy wiih

their "meat trust." "sugar trust," "steel trusi."

etc., the workingman has been busy witii his

"trust" business, and reaps enou,a,b from a weel\'s

work to keep a whole family on a drunken sjiiic

on Sunday.
Everything is different up here. I was invite. |

out to baptize some children some time ago. [

found that the parents had made a feast, inviir.i

in friends and neighbors, and at the supper wlii»>

and beer flowed. Their idea of religion, generally.
has nothing to do with the spiritual.

The people, as a mass, do not attend any church,
nor do they care for churches. Perhaps less than
2 per cent of the people in the section of my
chtirch attend any church.

Foreigners have come in, and instead of acc.i.t.

Ing the good in our land, have won over ih.-

carnal Americans to their view of Sal)l)atb-l)ic;'k-

ing and beer-drinking. Just now they are ma kin-
a fight for an open Sunday in New York, and if

they do not carry their point, they will ebuu of-
flcers who are pledged to the open Sunday, eic.

This is what they do in San Antonia. To\.\:<. when-
the Catholics are in a ma.jority. Our saloons ;irc

open on Sundays everywhere in New York Ciiy
They do not open the front door, but the sivl,

door, and officers of the law pav no attetitinn
to It.

T had a Sunday base-ball game stopped. Tli. v

had played for some Sundays near my church a;..l

attracted more of the crowd th;in I did. Se '

When the officers, at my demand, stopped tli.

game, the motley crowd sto<.<l around the street.
like a lot of mad beasts. I thought of Paul as In
wrote "Fought with wild beasts at Ephesus ' \t
fer this. I went to the p„ilce station and demanded
• hat the s.iloons be close.l on Sundavs. Tbev did
It partially. My. what a row H raised! I at on<c
became a gentleman of note, .-.nd again the devif.
sort said: "These men who have turned tin-
world upside down have com(> hither also" It
ooks like a hopeless task. So did New Bern
^^venty-flve years ago: but see "Kobber's Row" i..New Bern now. What a difference'

Rev. Dr. A. B. Leonard, recently i„ a great
mission address l,efore the Methodist Preachers-
Meetings, referred to prohibition in the S<.u.hbrought about in the Democratic partv it w- !

ni>^opportunity to say a word for the Southlandand as I spoke of prohibition in the Southlandthey cheered nn^ wiih mi-ht Thev ...-^ i
'

"'' "
M no>.m.

I ne\ are beginnin:-
some ccood thing can come out oi

to see that
Nazareth."

mJsrn.enH
^''"""^ •" '"'^^ •^'^ "f"^^ remarks." Inrmnst niention vonr f)wn Dr. Will.

Tp<:iic a\*u 1
' " "Miry to I

honor";: ;^;'rK'n,,::;:;''s ?: ™"'" '- ""
icnn \i^iv.^i-

H'Jich. South, and to An«er-

h.-.hm,„;:'„f'";;L It"'" "'" ""'"•-
'" '""

wmnK in llm, f„r „ „^„, ^, ,,, ,,.,
.

Z^i-uH ;:''"":'" ""^•^ '"•• -"" " » i-
K .

"i.tiion. Wo hope tins uneslinn ttill

nili/.ition. (,on!?rr.»s Is willins: to Uoo,, li,„„„

;'" i"">- ,""• i-iiii"i. "f II.,-
1 ,, :^'

I?:
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MR. CLPPLES' EXPERIENCE.
On Monday morning, November 4, 1907. at the

Southern Methodist Preachers' Meeting, in the
assembly rooms of Centenary church, Sixteenth
and Pine, the question was opened for discussion
by Rev. J. H. Young, D. D., of Kirkwood, as to the
attention that should be shown strangers who at-
tend our churches. Rev. H. S. Bradley, D. D., C.
W. Webdell, and others, spoke on the question.
Samuel C'upples, Esq., a prominent and influ-

ential layman, came to the meeting to address the
preachers In the Interest of the Methodist Or-
phans' Home. After Dr. Young had spoken, Mr.
Cupples asked the privilege of relating his experi-
ence when he came to St. Louis in 1851, showing
liow a few kind words fixed his church relations
lor life. The following address by Mr. Cupples
was stenograjihically reported by Rev. J. W. Wor-
snop. Secretary of the Preachers' Meeting. Mr.
Cup|)les was specially requested to allow its pub-
lication, and, after he himself had made little
changes in the wording, but not in the sense of
what he said, he gave us permission to do so. He
said:

"Mr. Chairman:—I hate to interfere with your
regular order of business; but, with your permis-
sion, I will consider myself a member of your or-
ganization and talk on the subject that Brother
Young has spoken upon. I do not know that I

could occupy the time better or impress you more
deeply with the inn)ortance of this subject than to
give you my own experience. So we'll have an
«*xperi(>nce meeting. I came to this city in ISHl.
I was twenty years of age. I joined the Metho-
dist (Church ill Kentucky when I was sixteen. I

brought my letter with me. and when I arrived
here I did not know any one. I went to the hotel
to board, corner Third and Pine. On Sunday
morning I asked the <;lork if he could direct me
to a Methodist church. He told me there was one
on Fourth and Washington Avenue (where the
Boatmen's Bank now stands). I started right out
to Sunday-school and church. The Sunday-school

!
was held in the basement. I went down there,
look a seat next to the door, and sat on a bencli
all through the Sunday-school. W'hen the school
was dismissed, no one said anything to me, and I

felt pretty bad. I was home-sick. It was the
first time I had been away from home. I did wish
somebody would shake my hand and say, 'How do
you do? I am glad to see you;' but they didn't.
I went upstairs to church; but as the pastor.
Brother Boyle, was absent. Brother Babcock did
the preaching. When I was leaving the church
no one spoke to me. I went back to the hotel,
and I felt bad.

"I started out in the evening and went to the
Church of the .Messiah, a Unitarian Church, which
was then located at the corner of Ninth and Olive.
As I entered the door, there was a nice old gen-
tleman, with beautiful white hair, who said very
plea.santly, 'Oood evening, young man, I am glad
to see you. Will you have a seat?' I did so. He
had his eye on me, and after the service he said:

" 'You are a stran.ger?"
" 'Yes, sir; I just came to the city a day or two

ago.'

"He said. 'I am delighted to see you in our
c'.urch. and I hope you will come often.'

"Dr. Eliot was pastor. I thought that was pret-
ty good.

"Next Sunday morning I thought T would make
another effort at Centenary Methodist Church,
J hen at the corner of Fifth and Pine. I sat down
like a bumj) on a log and no one spoke to me
again. After Sunday-school I went upstairs, stay-
ed through the preaching, came out, went to my
hotel.and nobody said a word to me. It had been
«lifferent where I came from.

"1 went over to the First Presbyterian Church,
ronrili Street, fronting on St. Charles, Sunday
evening, and was greeted just as soon as I had en-
tered tlie door. ,\ gentleman asked me who I

was. wluMi- I came from and when I came to the
city. He invited me to come to chun-h. I thought
that tlu> Pres!)yteriau church was good enough for
me; and if the rece|i(ion over at the Methodist

^ chiiijli next Sunday was like it had been, I con-
clude<l I would ptit my letter in at the First Pres-
••ylerian Church. If 1 had done this I should have
been a. inemlier of the Presbyterian church from
•b.it time to Ibis.

When Sunday morning came, T went to the
Methodist church on Fourth Street. I hadn't sat

I

there very long, when the snperint«>udent came
back to where f was and said: 'Cood morning:
"lad to see you. I have got a class of boys: I

wish you would laU«' care of them this mornin.g.*
' replied: I would be d«'lighted.' I took that
'lass of boys and continued to teach in (hat school
'inlil I went to the country. It made me feel good.
After Sund.iy-school was over, the superintendent
.anie and spoke to mo. '.Are you going to church?
Come right up.' So I went u|>. I had my letter

'n my pocket. I thought it was a pretty good time
to put it in. I put it in right there and then.'

RALEIGH 0HRISTL4N ADVOOATE.

J'^
^ant to say this: I have been here fiftv-six

jears I have tried to do as well as I could in

coming to this city all the time, just like I was.
I hey do want to have somebody speak to themand show that they take an interest in them Itwould do them so much good. It may change
heir whole course of life. This cannot be doneby the preacher. It can be done by the men andwomen who sit in the pews. They cannot be ex-

pected to go and look all over the church. But if
.vou preachers would impress upon your members
the. importance of noticing the stranger In thepew in front or behind them, making it a point
to speak to them, there Is no telling how much
good might be done.

"If I have been of any service, it Is simply be-
cause a man—a very plain man, but a very good
man- spoke kindly to me that Sabbath morning
and settled tlie question." St. Louis Christian
Advocate.

SOME STATISTICS ON RELIGIOUS PAPERS.
Perhaps you have heard people say that religi-

ous papers are not what they used to be. and that
religious journalism is a very different "proposi-
tion" to-day from what it was twenty years ago.
When people talk that way, they mean either that
religious journalism is decadent, or that there is
no longer a great field lor it, or both. Are they
right?

Let us try to base an opion upon something
better than hearsay, and look at certain facts.

Twenty years ago there were 581 religious pe-
riodicals in the United States. Five years ago
there were 83 U; three years ago there were 818;
last year there were 80y; this year there are 804.
These figures include quarterlies, monthlies, and
weeklies. Twenty years ago, four of the 581 re-
ligious papers had a circulation of 1,000,000 or
over. To-day, thirty-six of the 804 have an aver-
age circulation of 100,000 or over. Of this thirty-
six, it is possible to trace, from published reports
in N. W. Ayer and Son's American Newspaper An-
nual, the varying circulations of twenty-six during
the last few years. Nine of the twenty-six have a
smaller circulation to-day than they had at one
time or another during the last six years; seven-
teen show their largest circulation to-day.

In other words, the total number of religious
papers to-day is almost half as large again as it

was twenty years ago. The 100.000 class to-day
is nine times as large as it was twenty years ago.
Less than 1 per cent of the religious papers of
twenty years ago circulated one hundred thousand
k'opies; four and a half per cent of the much
larger number to-day have that circulation. And
the largest circulation to-day is seven times as
large as the largest of twenty years ago. These
facts do not look as though the field of the religi-
ous paper had disappeared yet. But the total
number of religious papers has been slightly de-
creasing in the last five years.

We can set it down that religious papers are
not in the business of entertainment, though many
legitimate secular papers are. The religious paper
can make little appeal to the lighter or the pure-
ly secular side of people's interests and sensibil-
ities; in any such attempt it is wholly out-classed
by the journalism that finds a chief field there.
But it has a clear title to the field of the deepest
Interests of men and women. And this field will
go out of existence when the art of reading and
the Kingdom of God are done away with. Not
before.

Are religious papers measuring up to their
field? For if they are not, it will be taken away
from them, and the great needs of that field will
be met by other agencies. The figures of decrease
in the total number of religious papers In recent
years would seem to show that some papers did
not measure up. The decrease in circulation, of
certain papers that have survived the sharp strug-
gle, would seem to show that they have not done
all that they might do to meet the demands of the
religious life of this age. The past few years has
been a time of weeding out and a time of dis-
cipline: costly but richly profitable in the end, as
such experiences always are.

But there are religious papers that have in-

creased in circulation—which means in the .scope

of their appeal—during this very period when
some were having the opposite experience. What
is the reason? Simply this: they have been get-
ting closer and closer to the every-day needs of
the religious life of every-day men and women.
'I'hey have dropped pre-conceived editorial notions
of what people ought to have, and they have
sought to discover what people really needed, and
how to give it to them in usable shape. And be-
cause The Sunday School Times has been making
a very earnest and genuine effort to accomplish

this, and has received a response from the Sun-
day-school and general religious public of North
America that Is splendidly encouraging. It wishes
to take into its confidence, just at the beginning
of the new year, the big reading family that hon-
ors it with unstinted good-will and heartening
approval. For it is our conviction, growing con-
stantly deeper, that no paper can servo its read-
ers unless they and Its editors are in an Intimate,
give-and-take relationship—Sunday School Times.

A GLOWING TESTIMONY.
(The testimony of Uncle Pat King, an old rail-

road engineer, given in a very modest and humble
manner, at the love-feast during the session of
the North Carolina Conference In Now Born, N. C.)

My Dear Brother:—Will you not let me have a
l»art in the love-feast? I have glad tidings of
great joy to bring to you to-day. I am always
glad of an opportunity to tell over again the sweet
old story of Jesus and His love.

I thought when I arose I would beg your par-
don for trespassing on your precious time, but in
order to keep a promise made to my Master thirty
years ago, I feel that I must speak, even though
I run the risk of incurring your displeasure. And
the promise made, when He took mo into His ser-
vice, and started me on the road to Heaven, was
that I would sound the signal all along the way.
And beginning with the first run, I have kept my
promise up to this happy hour, and am deter-
mined to continue until the last signal post is
passed and I sound the signal for the Union Depot.
And that last signal, friends, 1 want to make so
loud and clear that, father, mother, brother, sis-
ter, the dear little one whom God took from my
bosom twenty-three years ago and pl.inted in His
beautiful garden, and the angels, and the angels
will hear and spread the glad tidings of the com-
ing in of my soul over all that happy land.

Oh, brethren, please be patient with me, for my
soul is so happy, and my heart so full. I feel that
I must speak. I must open the safety-valve and
let her pop or the old boiler wil! burst wide open.
I want to tell you that I am not troubled with
doubts now, for He fills my soul with His precious
love, which "Castcth out ail fear." 1 have learn-
ed by a happy experience that "His yoke is easy
and His burden Is light." My cross gets lighter
every day, and the farther I go, the smoother tho
road. I have reached the point where it is all
ballasted with the riches of His grace, and th«> old
machine is lubricated with the fullness of His love.

Dear brethren, His peaceful and abiding pres-
ence is so dear to me that I have the throttle wide
open and am letting her go for all she is worth.
I have nothing to fear, and the Captain of my
salvation is so near that I can hear His loving
voice saying to me. "Lo, I am with you always,
even unto the end." The farther the way, the
stronger grows my faith, the brighter the way
and the higher use my joys. Every revolution of
the wheel gives me fresh assurance that I am
nearing my happy home. I feel that it is almost
in sight, and I can almost hear the angel's song.
I may never have the happy privilege of looking
into .vour faces, or witnessing for my blessed Mas-
ter at another Annual Conference, but if I do not.
my prayer is that when "They shall come froni
the east and from the west and from the north and
from the south," that I may be there to see you
coming up bringing in your sheaves; and may we
strike hands on that blissful shore, and in the
arms of Jesus rest forever under tho shade of the
trees. This is the song of my soul, as I speed on
my homeward way:

"Soon I'll roll across the trestle.

Spanning Jordan's swelling tide.
T behold the Union Depot

Into which my train will glide:
There I'll meet the Superintendent,
God the Father, God the Son,

With the hearty, joyous plaudit,
'Weary pilgrim, welcome home.' "

ITie San Francisco Monitor says: "The Board
of Foreign Missions of the Methodist Church is iu
debt over $100,000. Evidently it doesn't pay to
try to convert the people of Catholic Italy." The
Roman Catholic Diocese of San Francisco is in
debt more than the Board of Foreign Missions of
the Methodist Episcopal Chtirch but no one thiaks
the Roman Catholic Church contemplates with-
drawing from San Francisco. Reports from Italy
concerning the attacks of anti clericals on the
priests certainly suggest that Italy is fairly good
missionary ground. "Catholic Italy!" well, yes,
and our contemporary might have added "Fer-
menting Italy!" Italy needs a baptism of Metho-
dist fire. Until Italy had the public schools and
began to think, we might have said "Catholic
Italy!" There is no country in all the world
where the average citizen thinks so contemptuous-
ly of the Roman hierarchy as does the average
citizen in Italy.- California Christian Advocate.



RAt.BlOB CHRISTIAN ADVOCAtH.

Z5l)e Tlel6.

From (iary^'mrji?.

Dear Advocate :—A good many
friends at South Mills and elsewhere

said: "Let us hear from you." You
may say that I liked my appointment
when i heard it read out, A young
Jiidy sitting near, said: "How is

that?" 1 said: "All right."

Having been here ten days. I am
simply delighted. Our home is beau-

tiful for situation and in excellent

repair. Thanks to the untiring la-

bors of Brother Johnson who pre-

ctMltKl me. Our neighbors are very

kind and considerate. There has
been no day since our arrival when
we were not substantially remem-
bered. Last night we had more com-
pany than we knew what to do with,

all burdened with something that

tends to lighten our burdens. Though
1 was bewildered, yet they made it so

j)leasant that 1 would be willing to

undergo the same treatment again.

If there is a brighter spot in North
Carolina than Garysburg I haven't
found it. I may change my notion,

but I feel now like I don't want to

move again. I hope to do the best

year's work of my life. God bless

the "Old Raleigh" and all the Con-
ference.

D. L. EAHNHAKDT.
Garysburg, N. C, Deo. 28. 1907.

Back to Troy.

No other appointment could have
pleased me quite so well as to have
been read out by Bishop Galloway at

New Bern, December 8th, for a sec-

ond year's work with the good peo-
ple of Troy and vicinity. The loyalty
of our people here and the smiles oi
God upt)n us during last year war-
rant us in the belief that this year
shall mark still more rapid strides in

the Christian way and higher attain-
ments achieved in the Master's
cause than last year even. For this,

we shall faithfully work and most
earnestly pray. Our members, al-

most to a man, carry fair with their
brethren in the chuFch. and each
member seems to feel his own re-

sponsibility. No assessment for this
incoming year has been made yet.
but when it shall have been made
we will tell you about the "rise" in
salary. We are no "stand-still"
folks. We must "go forward."

Lookout for renewals to the Advo-
cate now in a few weeks. Nearly all
our best people get it, and of course
will renew. Will also try to get a
few new readers as 1 pa.ss around. I

shall write oftener this vear than
last.

Fraternally.

J. W. BRADLEY. V. C.

Troy, N. C, Dec. 23. 1907.

Rev. H. M. .laicksoii.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—Will you ple.-.se

give me space In your paper to say
a few words for our beloved pastor.
Rev. H. M. Jackson? He has he.n
with us for two years and has given
us good service. The third Sunday
was his last day with us, and when
he had left we could think only of
the sermon two .weeks. His
text was ihis: •Hut we have th.-

mind of Christ." He told us how
we might have the mind of Christ
by living closer to Him. doing good
deeds for him, and suffering for Him
We looked hlra In the face and heard
his noble voice as it rang throuj^lt
that large congregation and he look
ed to be so much In earnest, and be-

seemed to be trying to Impress it

upon our minds so we would take it

home with us and profit therebv. We
dropped a tear as we breathed the
prayer that the Holy Spirit would
take that blessed sermon to all. and
bear it especially to poor, cold-heart-
ed church members.

He has now left us for Conf.r

ence, and our prayers went with

him, and we prayed each day while

C!ont'erence was in session. We pray-

ed for all our preachers, and espe-

cially for those who have labored

with us and have gone in and out

among us. We did not pray that

Brother Jackson would be sent back

to us. but prayed that he would be

sent where he could do the most

good and the most good to be done
to him. for we wish him well. We
prayed for a Christian to be sent to

us. for we want nothing but a true

man of God to preach to us. Broth-

er Jackson is coming back.

Brother Jackson's first sermon was
good, but his last was so much bet-

ter. He seems to l)e improving

—

getting better all the while. We
wrote to welcome his returu, as we
have felt all ready that we want to

see him. God bless Brother Jack-
.son, and send him back to us with a

heart full of love. .May God bless

both preacher and people, and may
we have a good year together this

year for the upbuilding of the

church and the ingathering of souls.

.MK.MBEU .MT. ZION CHIRCH.

Hillshoio Circuit.

Dear Brother Ivey: I will give
you a few Items from this <'harge.

This Is the beginning of my third
year. I would not have written

so soon, but you got my report

wrong. The assessment has gone up
since I came here to $1.40, and we
have paid It all both years. liasf year
we paid a debt at Hillsboro of $16:..

part of which had run eight or ten

years. We repaired one church and
did some finishing work on anoth-
er and partly covered the parson-
age. The past year we repaired
Hillsboro church, mostly paid for by
our Ladies' Aid Society. We have
raised, all-told. $300, and have add-
ed one hundred to the church on pro-
fession of faith and forty by certltt-

rate. We are getting ready to build
a new church at New Sharon; we
have a good sum of subscriptions and
cash, and hope to complete it in
1908.

1 conducted twenty-one funerals
this past year and married twelve
couples. We have a lot of good peo-
ple who are praying and working
for God's glory.

That noble-hearted Christian. J. S.

Carr. gave our Hillsboro church a
nice carpet and remembered the
preacher In various ways.

Hillsboro and .\ew Sharon chureh
es gave me a new suit of clothes,
and Mr. F. M. Parks, a member of
the noble Parks' family, gave me a
sack of flour, and for all these gifts
we are truly grateful.
Our work is In better shape than

for a number of years, and imi»rov-
ing.

Yours truly,

M. M. McFARL.XND

KidKeway Circuit.

Dear Brother Ivey -Conference
has pent io the Ridcewav Cireult
Rev. B. C. Allred. The Lord has
been very gracious to bin, in s^tid-
In^ him to such Kood peoiiif. M;,v
'h.- uood Lord richly endow him wiih
iH-avenly wisdom. fr»-sblv !i;.pti/,H
him with His Spirit that be mav be
••I niiMb servi«e in helping this F>eo-
I'l'' who :,re traveling toward
»'-av. ,.. Mj,y (jod's richest blessings
>«'J^' on bim. on his churches and f»n
all his p.M.pi... is the prayer of an

INV.XLIl) MKMHKR.
Middl.d)urg. \. ('.. |),.,. •_.;'.. I'.t07.

.Misslomii-y Instil life.

The .Missionary Institute <,f the
Washington District will be held hiRocky .Mount In connection with the
mid-year meeting or the Hoard of
Missions. January 2Sth and 29th
Let all the preachers of the District
take due notice and make arrange-
ments to be present.

^ M<Cn.LK.\ I' K

^lethodiRni in iMaxtx>ii.

BY RKV. E. MCWHJBTBK.

Shoe Heel, as Maxton was then

called, was first Incorporated in the

vear 1874, Hon. Thomas A. McNeill,

now Judge of the Seventh Judicial

District, drawing the charter. There

was not at this time any church

building, nor even an organization,

in the community. Nearly all the re-

ligious element were affiliated with

the Center church at Floral College,

and their love and jealousy for the

mother church was an effective ob-

stacle which prevented the Presby-

terians from building in the new vil-

lage.

Public worship and a Sabbath

school were conducted in a carriage

repository owned by the late A. A.

McKeithan. of Fayetfevllle. This

building stood near the j>resent Ma-
j»le Shade Hotel. Later the services

were held in an old hall above the

store occupied by McKay & McLean,
adjacent to the ground now occupied
by the stores of J. W. Carter.

The Presbyterians being unwilling^

to build, a few men not affiliated

placed a quantity of lumber on a lot

now occupied by the Maple Shade
Hotel, for the erection of a Metho-
dist church. This proved Ut be a

splrlt-moving measure, and it was a

very short time until the Presby-
terians announced their willingness
to build in the new village. This
was about the year 1878. The new-

congregation -was thus formed with
Rev. .Mr. Baker (now dead), pastor.
The .Methodist preachers, true to
their traditions, were already on the
field. .\ Methodist Bishop is credit-
ed as having once said that the rea-
son (he North Pole had never been
discovered was because it had never
been Included In the circuit of an
itinerant .Methodist preacher. So
long before there was a church, or
even an organization, these -circuit
riders" were paying regular visits to
Shoe Heel. Amongst the numi)er
who came as pioneers of .Methodism
were Thos. H. Guthrie, Baxter C.
Phillips. Dr. J. W. North, and Daniel
May. and perhaps others. It was
due to the last named that, in 1S.S4.
the first Methodist church building
was erected, he. with his own hand.'*
striking the first lick and clearing
the ground for the foundation upon
a central location the gift of Mr.
Frank Henderson, who was the first

mayor of the town, a charter mem-
ber of the society, and who with his
wife still reside in Maxton. So far
as we are able to recall. .Mr. Hender-
son and wife and Mr. J. F. Bishop
and wife now, residing in Hamlet,
are the only surviving charter mem-
bers. At this time the work was a
part of a large circuit and was served
later by B. B. Culbreth. J. .\. Horn-
aday. and W. S. Hales, during whose
pastorate the Maxton and Caledonia
charge was formed in 1890. The
list of pastors, since which time, are
as follows:

J. W. Jones, one year; S. V. Hoyle,
who died during his second vear
=«nd W. H. Willis supplied the unex-
pired year; C. W. Cain, two vears;
M. Bradshj.w. one vear; J. A Lee
one year: .M. Bradshaw. four vears-V H D Wilw,n. four years, and
Knchd McWhcM-ier. who is serving
bis fourth year.

During the minisi ration of the
present pastor the ol,| r\uirch lot and
iMUldinx was sold, and a new lot the
gift of Capt. A. .1. M.Kinnon. was
ITocured. .N building committee
was appointed bv .h,. rh.nch con-
t^-i-WH-e as folh.ws: Kncll<l McWhor-

' \V. Carter. A J McKlnm.n
Jones. W. I. Gail lev

Barnes. T (> Kv..,,,^

t.r

A I

"^n-,,es. T. O. Kvans. and L T. Cot:nghan,. ,o whom is due ,be eredi,
"' n,e ne«. handsome rhurcb. in ,-rv large decree. I'be „ew b„ildin.^

\ \«'''" '>» nrchi.eclnre. ...id 1^valued at $20,000. n is neat, tnod^rn In construction, convenient forhe accommodation of Sundav-sehoo
l«aguework a,id the ladles' missary services The building is f

[Thursday. January 2, l9os.

siou, and there is not a break in the

lines of fitness and adaptlbllity from
basement to tower, it is handsome-
ly furnished, and every window is of

the finest art glass, while the win.

dows In the auditorium are fanuiv

windows, representing the most mod-
ern art figures. No other town in the

State of its si/e can boast of so ele-

gant a church plant. The member-
ship has grown to be strong, the Sah-

bath school is fiourishing, and tlip

society is in a most lively condition

Kev. F. M. .Sliniiihurj»:er'.s First Wonu
to the Kdeiitoii Street Conjtreyu.

tion, Sunday Morning, l)ecemli«>r

20, 1907.

Good morning to one and all. '\'\i[^

is your new preacher with all his in-

lirmities. I am here not in answer
to a call, but in obedience to the an-

thorities ol my church, and I trnsi

by the appointment of God. I |)ra\-

ed for God to overrule all agencies

and agents so that 1 would be sem
where I ought to go. 1 do not know
that the Lord has heard my pray* i.s.

1 am not going to promise more thiin

1 can perform. I have come to du

my work, but not to do your worK
Please do not expet-t me to beco'u.-

so well acquainted with you :liai f

can call you all by name in on,.

week's time. Do not judge me iimii

I have an o|)port unity to judge. \f

you have any adverse criticism i,.

offer, and you certainly will hav** o,

casion to criticise me, for I li.iv.-

faults, do not criticise me to oih<iv

where it will weaken me and do in.

good, but come to me where tlnr.- i>

some hoiie of accom|)lishing good l>v

your criticism. Feel free to sug^.^-'

to me. I cannot promise lo ever>

thing that evt-rybody may sugiiest,

but 1 will eliminate what I think ..h

jecti«uiable and appropriate the yued
•No man out of heaven can establish
or run .-i church su«'cessfully witliou
a hearty co-operation of the chur.h
membi rship. I must preach aint

work in my own way | caiinoi h-

aii\ one else. I catiu' to servt- \>>:i

lo live among you. and if need be !..

die among you tor the glory of i;...!

and the good of th«' people in ,iiv

p:.siorat»'. If you ^et sick do m»i n
main sick for two or three weeks ani
recover before 1 can find out thai ^-n

have been sick and then think h;M.i

of me because I did not go to
you. If you want nie and. esperii
ly ne(d me, send for me just as ynii

ilo tor your physician.

Sf-

li

Fayt'lfevilh' District—Missions.

To ijromote. by all proper num-
the cause of mlssi.)ns.' 1 have ask'-l

Hev. .\ J. Parker, our pas'or ;i'

Dunn, to aid me by correspond.!'"
Jind otherwise to secure the pa.MH'

n

in full f)f assessments for Fni..i;i
and Doniesiic Missions by our \'-

Iricf Conferem-.' i,, convene
IMttsboro March 2»;th.

r am sure every preacher in char---
will liearllly co-operate with iis !':

this most important unilertakini:
and I mention for the encoiir.ii:'
ment of all that what we now s. . k

lo have done was nearly acconi|.li>l'
<'d bv the same date last year.

J T. GIBUS
••ayetleville. N. (' |)er. 2 7. H"'"

S«ven YejM^ of i'roof.

'' have had seven years of pr*n»:
'»«J'« Dr. KiuK's New Disc(»verv is th-
•'SI medicine t(, take for coughs ai><!

•olds and for every diseased condi
l»ronchltis. hemorrhage of the hini;.-
says W. V. Henry, of Panama, M<»
"»• world has had thirtv-eight vear^
'•' '"""• 'IwK Dr. King's New Di^
<'»v.ty is the best remedy for cough v

•""> <«>lds, la gripp.aslhma. hay fever.
'"'»"• flit is. heim)rrhags of the lungs
•">d the early stages of consumption
I's timely u.se always prevents tb**

^•velopment of pneumonia. Sold un
"•*•• Knarani,.e :,i ;,|| |)r„^ Stores
'»•«•. Mid $|4Mi rrij.i ij„tt,y fr,.e.

Thursday, Janual-y 2, 1908.]

Four VearH* Faitliiui Service on Clin-
ton Circuit.

No more faithful pastor in the
North Carolina Conference than has
been ours (Rev. A. S. Barnes) for
four years and it was with sad
hearts we bade him good bye. He
did untold good in many ways while
here. He Is an untiring worker in

the Master's vineyard; so sympathet-
ic and sweet-spirited. To know him
is to love him, and his noble wife
is a preacher's wife In the truest
sense of the term. I never knew a
nobler, sweeter, more God-serving
couple. Oxford Circuit is blessed
with one of the very best the Con-
ference had to give, and I think I

am voicing the sentiment of the en-
tire Circuit. While we are sad at
parting with one we hold so dear, we
extend a hearty welcome to Brother
Mercer and family. We have already
fallen In love with him and trust we
may be co-workers with him and
that great good may be done during
his pastorate here. MEMBER.

RALRKiH CHRIStlAN ADVOCATE.

A Departing; Factor.

Dear Advocate:— I beg for space
for a few lines. I shall try to write
in behalf of our dearly beloved pas-
tor. Rev. N. H. D. Wilson, and wife,
who have just left us. We, the mem-
bers of the M. E. Church of Hert-
ford, were very much pained to learn
that they could not stay with us any
longer for we had learned to love
them very much for they always
brought sunshine and gladness in
the home or where ever they went.
He has served us faithfully for three
years and will be greatly missed by
the people of Hertford. He has
preached the gospel with power such
as many people have not had the
privilege of hearing. He has been
In our homes and prayed for us and
our children especially. How we do
appreciate and cherish the thought
that we have the prayers of a true
servant of God. I would say to the
people of Laurlnburg, give him your
prayers. Open your doors and your
hearts to him, and he will give you
such service as will be cherished in

your memories when he has gone in

other lands.

Yours sincerely,

MRS. MARY E. WHITE.

Correct and **l»rovoke."

Dear Brother Ivey:—In the Con-
ference report of Rocky Mount, your
reporter said "51 accessions." It

should have been "127 accessions,"

51 on profession of faith, 76 by cer-

tificate. Lacking a fraction of a pen-
ny our people paid for all purposes
an average of $.'11.00 per member.
To "provoke others unto good

works," I will say that I gave and
sent out last year 17,197 tracts. One
third of them were distributed by
boys and girls who wrote letters for

the Advocate. I hear enough from
the work of these tracts in gaining,

strengthening, and comforting souls

to keep it up while I live. During
the year I also placed when needed
by gift and sale 268 Bibles, or por-

tions thereof. Wherever the pastor

visits among his people he should

see that they have a suitable Bible

the aged or afllicted in large print.

of convenient size, and the young. In

size and print, the whole Bible or

a portion, such as will encourage

them lo read. See that they have

other good r«'a<ling also.

I). II. TITTLK.

Mind VfMir ltiisim>ss!

If you dt»n't, nobody will. It is

your business to keep out of all the

trouble you can and you can and will

keep out of liver and bowel trouble

If you take Dr. King's New Life Pills.

They keep biliousness, malaria and

Jaundice out of your system. 25c. at

all Druggists.

Marks of Rmteein.

Dear Brother Ivey:—Please sav in
the Advocate that the good people of
the charge presented their pastor
with a nice suit for Conference and
there was almost enough surplus for
an overcoat. Maysvllle paid the
largest amount and Queen's Creek
the next largest. Something was
paid on the above by Swansboro,
Tabernacle, and Hopewell, two of the
churches failing to contribute any
amount. I am very thankful for this
present, and the many others I have
received from the charge, and pray
that my services during this fourth
year may be very richly blessed. No
charge I ever served has given me
more presents or paid me more sal-
ary. Fraternally,

D. C. GEDDIE, P. C.
Onslow Circuit, Dec. 21, 1907.

Rev. W. E. Hocutt.

Elizabeth City District suffers a
distinct loss In the departure of Rev.
W. E. Hocutt. For the past twelve
years he has wrought uninterrupted-
ly in this district. His labors have
been abundant and the fruitage cor-
respondingly rich. By his clear,
forceful. Impassioned presentation of
the truth, many a soul has been
swept Into the Kingdom. In the puL
pit, in the social circle, in the sa-
cred precincts of the home, his In-

fluence lingers like a holy benedic-
tion. In whatever community he
lives he is a vital force for good. A
strong, aggressive, fearless preacher
of the Gospel, he makes no com-
promises with sin. Covered by the
scanty garb of poverty, clad In the
habillaments of high social life,

wrapped about with the robes of offi-

cial dignity. It Is all the same to

him—sin, black, revolting, damning.
He Is no respecter of persons. "De-
stroy the sin and save the soul," is

his motto. The fields recently serv-
ed by him with approximate results

are the following: Pasquotank, three
years, 150 additions; Camden, four
years, 200 additions and salary over
doubled: Pantego and Belhaven, two
years, 75 addiions and a parsonage
purchased.

His last service at Belhaven was a
sweet, powerful. Holy Ghost occa-
sion. Souls were won for the Master
and three added to the church.

With the sympathy and hearty co-

operation of a consecrated people
and the blessing of God he makes
the cohorts of the devil tremble and
the militant host of the church re-

joice. W. M. HINTON.
Belhaven, N. C.

Hertford Circuit.

Dear Brother Ivey:—In reading
the pages of the Advocate from time
to time we seldom see any communi-
cation from our part of the vineyard,

therefore we ask for space in your
valuable paper for a few lines from
the Hertford Circuit. When we tell

.vou. or you stop to think, that for

three years we have had that conse-

crated Christian man, the Rev. X.

H. D. Wilson for our pastor, you
may be assured that all things per-

taining to church work have been
moving on all right. .As was said of

.\athanael. so also, we think, might
be said of Nathan, 'behold a man
in whom is no guile." Under his

ministry and oversight the members
seem to be knit together more close-

ly in unity and brotherly love, and
all from the youngest to the oldest

have learned to love and reverence

their pastor, so much so. that it

seeMM'd that he belonged to us and
w«> to him. With this good feeling

existing among us it is no wonder

that we were happy In the thought

thai Brother \VIlson would be sent

back to us another year; but. alas'

what a shock came upon us when

we learned that he had been assigned

to another field of labor; a wave of
sadness seemed to pervade the entire
membership; but remembering that
all things work together for good
to them that love the Lord, let us
look up with a spirit of resignation
and be thankful that we have had
the pleasure of having Brother and
Sister Wilson with us, whose godly
walk and Christian example is wor-
thy of our emulation for we believe
we might say of Sister Wilson that
she Is one of God's elect women, al-

ways carrying with her that bright
smile and cheerful face which only
emanates from a true Christian
character. She Is one who Is always
ready and willing to help In each
and every department of church
work that comes within her sphere;
therefore we can commend them to

the Christian care of those to whom
they go as ministering servants wor-
thy of their love and esteem and
pray that God's richest blessings go
with them and as they grow in age
may they grow in grace and the
knowledge of our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ, and when their labors
shall have ended and they shall be
called from works to rewards may
they be raedy to go rejoicing, bear-
ing their sheaves with them.

A FRIEND.
Hertford, X. C, Dec. 20, 1907.

Trinity Xoteti.

College exercises will be suspend-
ed Friday at 1 o'clock, and will be
resumed Friday, January 3rd. Only
a few students will remain at the

College for the holidays. Several
members of the faculty will also be
away.

Prof. E. C. Brooks, of the Depart-
ment of Education, delivered a lec-

ture before the College community
In the Y. M. C. A. hall Tuesday eve-
ning on 'The Evolution of the School
Curriculum."

President Kllgo delivered an ad-
dress to the Y. M. C. A. Monday eve-
ning on "Some Tendencies In Pres-
ent-Day Religious Thought."
The January number of the South

Atlantic Quarterly will be out In a
few days. The table of contents gives

evidence of a wide range of contri-

butions, and the discussion of timely
and pertinent subjects. The contri-

butions are from men from all sec-

tions of the country.
The Christmas number of the Ar-

chive came from the press Saturday
evening. In every respect it is a
creditable issue. It contains sixty-

five pages of reading matter, has an
attractive cover and is well balanced
In reading matter, having just enough
poems, solid matter and fiction. The
table of contents is as follows: "The
Old-TIme Christmas Story," by Miss
May W'renn; "Christmas Leave Tak-
ing" (poem), by A. S. Berghauser;
"F'ifty Years of an American Magaz-
ine," by Miss Lassaphine Reeves; "A
Story of a Young Virginian," by W.
.\. Stanbury; "The Perverseness of

Ethel." by Wallace Carson; "The
Blue Moon." by I..ouis I. Jaffe; "A
Translation From Horace's Odes and
Epodes." by Edwin Mcintosh; "Fal-
staff: The Decayed Man of Genius,"
by L.; "In Pace Requiescat" (poem),
by R. Browning and M. G. Wilson;
'Character Sketches Here and There
in North Carolina," by G. M. D. and
S. F. P.; "The Old Brick House," by
W. T. Brothers; Editorial, Literary

Xotes, Editor's Table.

Prof, and Mrs, E. E. Greenwood
are in Asheville where they have
gone on account of Mrs. Greenwood's
health. She has been unwell for

^

Watched Fifteen Years.

"For fifteen years I have watched
the working of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; and it has never failed to cure
any sore, boil, ulcer, or burn to which
it was applied. It has saved ui many
a doctor bill," says A. F. Hardy, of

East WMIton. Me. 2.^c. at all Drug-
gists.

some time, and it was thought the
change would be beneficial.

The Athletic Council which con-
sists of three members of the faculty.
four members of the Alumni .\ss(Mi-
atlon and four undergraduates, one
from each regular class, held a meet-
ing last evening and discu.s.sed sev-
eral questions of importance. ibe
manager of the baseball team has
arranged a large number of game<
with some of the best institutions in
the country. The schedule ol names
to be played on the home grounds is

an excellent one. The capi.iin of the
baseball team Is T. M. .Suit.'r. of
Garysburg; the manag.r is .1. .M.

Daniel, of Duke. .\. C. antl the assist-
ant manager is II. C.

Chrlstl, Texas.
I)i)ss. Corpus

Alone Willi

Commune with thine

<al»d.

own soul. ()

traveler,

.And feel the pulses of thy ((mi-

sclenct* beat

Its rhythmic measure to thy confi-
dence.

.•\lone. apart, or in the cr«»wd.'«|

street.

For e'en amid the bustle and the stir

Thou mayest still b«> all alone wiiU
God.

Conversing with thy soul to learn
anew

Its hidden mollv«'s. naked to thy
Lord.

scale omuis-For weighed within Ills

cent, now
No veil enshrouds the secrets of

thy life;

Eeternlty hangs in the balances.
And life and eath are duelled in

the strife.

Forgotten be earth's pr.-ilses. or its

frown:
Forgotten all thy pretense or

fears;

And know thou in the silence of thy
soul

How reads thy record In the court
of Years.

And if thou findesi there one sullle»l

spot,

One jealous thought, one a<'.t yet
un forgiven.

Let not a moment pass ere thou hasi
known

The gracious pardon of thy Judge
in heaven.

-Worthie Harris Holden.

TO DRITK OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UF THK S¥8TBM

Take the Old HUndard OKCJVK'.s TA8TK
LKim tUILL TONIC. You know what you
areuklng. The formala ! plainly printed
on a^ery bottle, abowlDKltlaiiliupiy Qulnlnlc
and Iron In a taatele»a form, and the moat
•ffeotaal form. For grown people and cbU-
dran. fiOo.

THE U. S.

GOVERNMENT
Wants You
A late PrcM dispatch from WanhlnirteQ

ayi:
**k HKRIOU8 FAMINE of Htenograpbert

afnioti tbe Federal service throughout thli
aod other countiiea. 8o Kreatlv do«-B the de-
mand for shorthand writers froni EVERY
BRANCH of the Government service EX-CEED the supply that the headH of bureaus
and ohelfc erksare trying to induce young-
er clerks to attend NiGHT SCHOOLH to
learn Htenography. The number of Govern-
mer>t calls last week for stenographers ez>
ceeded the supply by 107.

"A Government oRiclal »o-day said: *Whlle
the demand for stenoeraphers is locreasing,
the supply is decreasing. The requirements
are not excessive, a opeed ot only 80 words a
minute being rt quired. The Halary l8>75.00 a
month to BICGIN ON.'
•Last week the appeals to the ClvH Service

Commission to relieve the situation became
so urgent that the advisability of suspending
the reiiular examinations, and by permlsbion
of the President appointing fairly competent
stenographers to the Government service,
was seriously considered. Examinations are
to be held at various places throughout the
country, with special efforts to induce candi-
dates to take them."
Draughon'B College Company, throufi^h it«

Washington City College, Is now communica-
ting with the U. ti. Government in regard to
furnishing it with stenotrra pliers from
OranKbon'schainorTHlKTV Colleges, sten-
ographers are however. In great demand in
all lines of baslness. A single lB«ue of many
of our daily aapers often contains as many as
one doaen ad», from bufiness men wantin
stenog'aphers. For further parti
catalogue, address Druughen's Practical

3
Kusiness College, at any place shown on Map
found elsewhere in this iitsae.
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Woman's Torelgti

yttissionar^ Society

Fleaiie Kend all oommunloatloni for this
Uepartmeut to Mri. B. F. Dixon, KalelKh,
N. (.;.

Officers of the W. F. M. S. of the N. C.

Conference, 1907-8.

President -Mrs. R. A. WUlUi, Laurinburg,

Vtce-I'reflldent — Mrs. ThcMi. A. PerHon,
Oreenvllle, N. C.

1 orrespoudlng Hecretary— Mra. F. D. Swin-
dell, WllBon, N. C.
Kecording .Secretary -Mtai Blanche Pen-

tresH, \Vll80u, N. C.
ireaBurer Mrs. B. B. Adama, Four OakB,

N. <
'.

Siiuerlntendent and Treasurer Juvenile
Work Mrs. L. M. Hendren.r^ew Bern N.t;.

Henderson Aux., 3 shares... 75.00
Chapel Hill Aux., 1 share. . . 25.00

District Secretaries.

Halelgh DBltrict -Mrs. 8. C. Vann, Frank-
lliitun, N. *".

Uurtiain UlHtrlct-Mr«. W. H. McCabe. Dur-
ham, N, C.
Kayettevllle Dlatrlct—Mrs. M. J. Hlmpsou,

Fayettevllle, N. C.
KockliiKham DlHtrlct—MIbh Emma Page.

Ureenslioro, N. (;.

Wilmington DlHtrlct—Mrs. l>. W. Bullock.
Wllinlngiou, N. C.
New Hern District—Mrs. C. P. Dey, Beau-

fort, N. C.
Warrenton District—Mrs. K. P. Black

Littleton, N. (".

JfiUzabeth City District-Mrs. W. H. Blanch,
anl. Hertford, N. C.
Washington District—M rt. J. L. Uorne-

Kocky Mount, N. C.

Aunt Lucy Circle.

This Circle has been established in
memory of Mrs. Lucy A. Cuningglm,
late President of the Woman's For-
eign Missionary Society of the North
Carolina Conference, and affection-
ately given the name by which she
was iinown among all her co-
workers.

Edenton Street Auxiliary (4
8*»ares) $100.00

Burlington Aux. (4 shares) . . 100.00
St. John's Auxiliary, Golds-

boro, two shares 50.00
Trinity Auxiliary, Durham,

SIX shares 150.00
Franlcliaton Aux., six shares 150.00
Anderson Aux., one share. . . 25.00
Hertford Aux., two shares.. 50.00
Weldon Aux., two shares... 50.00
Hay Street, Fayettevllle. four

8»»ares iqo.oo
Mrs. C. P. Dey, Beaufort, one
^^^^e 25.00
Beaufort Aux., one share... 25.00
Centenary Auxiliary, New

Bern, eight shares 200.00
Cokesbury and Tabor Auxili-

aries, 1 share 25.00
Four Oaks Aux., two shares, 50.00
Washington Aux., 3 shares. . 75 oo
Grace Auxiliary, Wilmington,

eight shares 2OO.OO
fraison Aux.. one share 25 00
Beainans Aux.. two shares. . 50.00W allace Golden Links, 1 share 25 00
Wilson Aux., eight shares. . . 200.00
Philadelphia Aux.. one share 25.00
Kittrell's Aux., two shares.. 50.00
Laurinburg Aux., 3 shares.. 75.00
St John's, Gibson, 1 share. . 25.00
Gibson Auxiliary, 1 share 25 00
Sanford Aux.. two shares 50.00
Kocky Mount Aux., two shares 50.00
Main Street Auxiliary, Dur-

ham, twelve shares 300 00
Carthage Aux., 1 share 2500
Beaman's Aux., 2 shares 50.00
«i. Paul's, Goldsboro: Mrs.

M. J. Best. 125; Auxiliary.
$100—five shares 125.00

Selnia Auxiliary: Mrs. N. E.
I^dgerton, $10.00; Mrs. f]
A. Bishop, $10.00; Mrs. L.
D. Debnam, $5—one share 25 00

Parker's Aux., 1 share 25 00
Louisburg Aux.. 4 shares... 100 00
Koxboro Aux. 3 shares 75.00
Hertford Young People, one

„,.^^Y®». 25.00
Elizabeth City Aux.. 3 shares 75.00
Laurinburg Axillary:

Mrs. Jno. D. Shaw. 1 share 25 00
Mrs. Kate W. Thomas, 1

«^are 25.00
Mrs. R. R. Covington, 1

»*^are 25.00
Lauringburg Golden Links, 1

share 2B.OO
Rockingham Aux., 1 share.. 25.00

SugRi'srion to Lady Managers.

Mrs. L.M. Hendren, New Bern, N.
C, is the Suporintendent and Treas-
urer of the Juvenile work in our
Conforonce. Every treasurer of the
Bands roniprising this Important de-
parent of Woman's Work, should be
iiis(ni(-U'd as to whom all money
should be sent.

Those who are perfectly familiar
wifh the duties of Auxiliary work, as
it is carrifd on by the various offi-

cers, may be surprised lo know very
many not only in (he .luvenile work
but ill (lie adult abso, do not yet un-
•b'lsiaiui whoa and to whom money
liom (lie difterence branches of our
.work must be sent.

Some times delay and confusion-
loss, too, perahps—result from mon-
ey orders, checks, etc., being sent to
the wrong person.

Mrs. B. B. Adam.s, Four Oaks, N.
C, must receive all funds from the
adult Auxiliaries; Mrs. li. M. Hen-
dren, New Bern, N. C. all from the
Bright Jewels, or any other society
of children, by whatever name.

"Lino upon line, line upon line;

precept upon precept, precept upon
prec«'pt," however monotonous it may
become, must be (ho duty of all our
leaders ami managers.

V^omait's3fome
!fltUslott Society

Pleaae send all oommanloatloni for thli
Department to Mn. R, O. Barton, Halelgh,
N. C.

Offlceri of W.iH. M. S. of the V. C.

Conference, 1907-8.

Prealdent—Mrs. R. B. John, Raleigh, N. C.
First Vloe-Presldsnt—^/rs. T. W. Coaten,

Sunbury, N. C.
Hecond Vloe-Preildent—Mrs. A. P. Tver.

Washington, N. C.
„ '^'hlrd Vlce-Preeldent-Mre. J. A. 8plen,
Helma, N. C.
Recording 8ecretary-M re, W. W. Shaw,

Durham, N, C.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. 8. H. Scott,Mow xifirn N f~^

Ireasurer-Mri. K. L. Prince, WUmlngton,

Superintendent of SuppUee-Mri. N. E.
Edgerton, Selma, N. C.
Superintendent of Press Work—Mrs. R. B.

Craven, Henderson, N. C.
Kdltor of Column In Raleigh Christian Ad-

vocate—Mrs. R. O. Burton.
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in this. Our President reported to
our pastor $133.83 as spent locally

during the past year.

Sometime ago one of our ladies sug-
gested the making a "Memory Quilt"
—and it has increased our local

treasury very perceptibly. Our en-
ergetic President has recently real-

ized $28.00 from an oyster supper
and apron party.

Our Pledge.—Our District Secre-
tary need not be surprised if we
raise our $20.00 Pledge, as we al-

ready have part of it in hand.
We now number twenty-four, and

are working hard for nioro mem-
bers. MRS. J. W. PARKER.

Cer. .Sec'y.

Our readers will greatly enjoy
this fine report which is a welcome,
cheery New Year's Message to us all.

Shots Fnun "Go Forward."

We want to keep the subject of
the "Layman's Movement" before
the women of our church until they
become interested and take some .step

toward an organization of their own.
if they do not care to enlist in (ho.se

already established.

We find many interesting "shots."
but have room for only the follow-
ing:

The Woman's Mi.ssionary Move-
ment has been justified a thousand
times over in its reflex influence upon
Cnristian women, to say nothing of
reaching the un.saved women of
heathen lands. The Laymen's .Mis-
sionary Movement will have the same
blessed effect upon (he men of the
Church.

Mr. John R. Pepper, of Memphis.
Tenn.. and Mr. C. H. Ireland, of
(Ireensboro, N. C, have been untir-
ing in their efforts and resourcesful
in plans for (he launching of the
l-ayman's .Missionary .Movement in
our Church. Too much praise can-
not be accorded these men and the
other laymen who without money
and without price give of their be.st
lo (he Church.

There are twelve missionaries in
our own ranks whose salaries are
being i.aid by individuals. 1 know
one man who supports three, and he
is far from wealthy. So there are
less than twelve laymen supporting
their own mi.ssionaries. It Is safe to
say (here are five thousand more in
the Church who could as easily sup-
P<»rt from one (o (en each. Think
v»hat an army that would make.
How to reach the other 4,1»90 is the
question now. m (he mee(ing of
Baptist laymen in Richmond last
May. one man arose and said that he
was no talker but that if they would
send out, t.n missionaries and send
the bill to him he would be respon-
sible for their support. We call that
good talk. I know one man who has
supported fifty workers in India. We
are in the beginning of that sort of
thing. It xviii grow. The few men
^-njoying (he luxury of furnishing a
proxy in (he foreign field will grow
to hundreds, and perhaps thousands
in our own Church. Then we ciui
play, "Thy kingdom come." Tillnow we pray it but feeblv.

\ « auayoUre r-trsjr.;;;

..f t f,,r ,....ry .l»y* w rk T. f? " .••.•r..,t«, « ,.\e«r profit

District Secretariee.

Raleigh District-Mrs. W. H. Call, Selma,

Durham District-Mrs. B. N. Mann, Dur-nam, N. C.

piuToTn c'"'"''^'*'*^**"-
^- **• •'«'-°"'«'

wi^orAo?£rKhi*£:^rc'*"- •'• «• »"»--

mfnytoiXc
""'"'*"'"-**•• ^- ^- **'"«• ^"

NeiBe'i?.V:'i;?''°'~**"'-
"^^ "• Trueman,

wSldon^Tc."'"^^'"'"**'*'' '• '^'- Wl'***"'

Klizabetb City District—Mrs P O Hoi.
Iowen,ElIzabe.&rity,N.c; °

Kremon?. N? c^*'*'"'"^-**'^-
^- **• ^»'-**«"'

Christmas.

"And the Angel ,sald unto them,
t'n(o you is born this day, in the
City of David, a Saviour, which is
Christ the Lord.
"And suddenly there was with the

angel a multitude of the heavenly
host praising God and saying: Glory
to God in the highest, and on earth
peace, good will toward men."
Luke 2:10-14.
The blessed celebration will have

passed when these words meet you.
but I do not think they can be re-
peated too often, or that we can
dwell t6o long on their full signifi-
cance, especially to woman. I trust
tlie season brought joy and happi-
iiess to all our members, and that
these words, by Phillips Brook.s,
came to them with new force:

"O holy child of Bethlehem!
Descend to us, we pray;

Cast out our sin and enter in,
Be born in us to-day.

We hear the Christmas angels
The great, glad tidings tell;

O come to us. abide with us.
Our Lord Emanuel!"

Tlie Ideal Auxiliary for This X<»\v

New Year of Grace, 1908.

Financially.—Dues commensurate
with membership. Twenty-five cents
from each member for Conference
Expense Fund. One dollar extra
from each memebr for connect ional
work.

Spiritually.—Each member will-
ing to do any work assigned. Each
member reading the Bible dailj.
Each member living in love and har-
mony.

In Work.—The parsonage cared
for, and no man, woman, or child in
the community neglected, nor desti-
tute, nor without a personal invita-
tion to Christ.

This is the ideal Auxiliary as de-
fined by the Woman's Home Mission
Society of the North Texas Confer-
ence, and it is a fine iiattern lor us
all. 1 hope every individual one «>f

our Conference will strive faithfully
to follow this high ideal.

May the .\ew Year bring many
rich blessings to our members and
may our great cause pro.sper as never
before and it will if we serve faith-
fully and gladly.

"To Thee. O glorious King, we give
The lives bought with Thv blood

Until we in Thy presence live.
At the right hand of God!"*

A WoHl From Famiville.
Just a word from Farmville. to let

our members know that the cold
vveather has not frozen us out; no,
I believe we can work better when
It IS cold-to keep warm, you know.
A Happy Cancellalioii.—Tho par-

sonage debt is cancelled at last, andwe are rejoicing ovir i(

Th^ Week of Prayer.—Our Auxil-
iary observed the Week of Prayer
i-nd the attendance was good, and
great interest was shown. The
knowledge of our Home Mission
work shown by some of our women
was surprising and most gratifying.
Our pastor made an interesting and
instrucdve talk one afternoon. TheHoly Spirit was manifest in every
""-«in?^. and we all feel greatly
strengthened.

While we were interested In the
devotional part, we did not forget
the financial side of the meeting
Our offerings amounted to $r> qo
which we are glad to send to our
Nushti Home,

f^M-al Work.—We are doing well

What to Do If

You Have Catarrh.

If you suffer from chronic catarrh
of the head, nose, throat or lungs,
you must get down to some treat-
ment more reasonable than sprays,
douches, blood remedies, ointments,
and inhalations, for all of these have
proven failures.

A treatment entirely different from
any of the above consists of a warm
medicated smoke-vapor, which bein.;
inhaled reaches directly every afteci^
ed spot. This is certainly the most
practical and reasonable method, for
as catarrh gets into the air pa.ssages
by the inhalation of cold or raw air.
dust, etc., so it can bo reached bv
niedicine in the same manner.

Dr. J. W. Blosser who originated
(his new form of treatment, has
niade catarrh a specialty for r.ianv
years and his remedy has been sii

successful in the cure of catarrh
bronchitis, catarrhal deafness. as(h-
ma. and all catarrhal affecdons. that
it is now being used in all parts of
(he country.

If any reader who suffers from ca-
tarrh would like to give this remedv
a test, and will write to I)r J \y
Blosser. 166 Walton street. A(lan(a.'
C.a.. he will send by mail a free (rial
sample of the remedy, and a Is.) a
free booklet telling all about the
treatment.

9 CORDS IN 10HOURS

SliTo^i'.^J!; *i*,:i''^.f•*-""l« •*«'IIIC MACHINE. It
rtr. J. " *"*?; '^°'''* ••''• » Pwket kn fe. S.-»ws anv kind ol

t
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Three Generations of the Reld
Family.

(Continued from Pag© 1.)

ftAtmott cmusttAJf advocate.

Conference of 186G, he was obliged

to leave in its opening days on ac-

count of sickness, thus being absent

from the greatest session of the law-

making body of the Church ever

held. In 1858 and 1S70 he doubt-

less was active and influential, serv-

ing there with the fidelity and dis-

cretion which marked his work else-

where, but as the General Confer-

ence work is so largely done in com-
mittees, it is impossible at the day
((» judge his service. In the internal

affairs of the Conference his influ-

ence can be more accurately traced.

He was ever a friend of the Raleigh
Advocate and a valuable contributor
to its columns. Trinity College owes
much to him. In 1856 he advocated
the acceptance of the school as a
Conference college, not shrinking
from crossing swords with his own
father who wished to remain loyal

to Handolph-Macon College. He was
for many years an active trustee, and
in 18G3, when the destiny of the col-

lege was again in the balance, his

(•loqueiit voice was heard in her vin-

dication. The names of B. Craven
and N. H. D. Wilson were signed
with his to the report which, after

ji bitter fight, was adopted.
During the spring of 1873 the del-

icate frame, which according to Dr.

Reid's own word, had been sustained
from the days of childhood by pray-
er, yielded to the accumulated blows
of the Destroyer, and it was evident
(hat his work was ended. But he
preserved until the end his interest

in his Church, his love of the breth-
ren and his faith in God. On the

»;(h day of .lune. 1S73, shortly after

he had said to his son, "Frank, I see

my mo(her and your mother," the

(ired b«)dy found rest and the liber-

ated soul swept out into the realities

of the e(erni(y. His funeral was
preached by Dr. Braxton Craven in

(lie church at Went worth, where
most of his church life had been
lived and where he died, on Sunday,
.lune Sth. It was a friend's magnifi-

cent tribute to his friend from the

iippropriate text. "Know ye not that

(her<> is a prince and a great man
fallen (his day in Israel?" At the

Conference session my fadier preach-

ed iIk> iiiemorial sermon. Tht>re had
fallen that year William Holmes, a

veteran; Alfred \orman, anoiher ve(-

eraii. wh«) had been my father's sen-

ior pri'acher the first year he was in

Conference; William Barringer, his

n«igh>MM' and friend for years and
N. F. iteid, who from the day that

the young preacher <»n his way to

his first work had stopped to spend
(he night with the old preacher and
had met and loved his two promising
boys all through those days when
common toils and suffering had
drawn the together, had been one of

his dearest friends. He chose wise

and well on that occasion in select-

ing for his text St. Paul's pean of

(riiimph, II. Tim. 4:6-8.

I Dr. Frank S. Reid will be the

subject in the next issue.]

**(iottiiig to Glory."

A would-bo witty writer makes
fun of an old-time negro meeting,

and particularly of one old man who
shouted a good deal, and had "the

wiiness of the Spirit," and was sure

(hat the old Apollyon couldn't hinder

his getting to glory, and that he was

going to his blessed Master, and have

a room in (h«! big house with Him.

We see nothing ludicrous in all

this. It is quaint, but all right. He
who has the witness of the Spirit

that he is a child of God has a right

to shout. Whether white or black,

he is an heir to the heavenly In-

heritance. No matter if the very old

Apollyon bars his way as he did that

of Christian in Pilgrim's Progress,
he can go on in confidence.
He knows there is a personal God,

his Father in heaven; he knows
there is a divine Saviour. Jesus of
Nazareth, noT^ seated at the right
hand of God; he knows that the
Bible is inspired, for it meets his
deepest and purest consciousness in
his hours of meditation, and re-

sponds to his highest and holiest
emotions. He knows that the heav-
en it pictures is real, and is his.

He knows that in his Father's
house are many mansions, and that
Christ has prepared a place for him.
He may be unable to answer argu-
ments and convince others, but he
has one answer which satisfies him -

that of the man whose eyes Jesus
opened: "Whereas I was blind, now.
I see." I was a sinner, but now I am
saved. We have been in a good
many negro meetings, and have
heard some unwise shouting and
some unjustifiable testimonials; but
we have also known some negro men
and whose prayers and testimony
and exaltation carried us to the very
gates of heaven.—Herald Presbyter.

The lilood Was Gone.

1 once met a Christian man, who
told me that year's before he had
taken a man's life, but when tried

had been acquitted on the plea of

self-defence. He told me that al-

though he had escaped the penalty

of the law, he could never get away
from the impression that there was
blood on his hands whenever he
found himself alone in the dark. He
would wash his hands, again and
again, with the strongest soap, and
(hink he had them clean at last, but
as soon as darkness came on again
he would feel the blood on his

hfudrt.

This went on year after year,

making him untold suffering and the
most bitter remorse, but from the

moment when he was converted, and
realized what it meant to be washed
in the blood of Christ, his hands had
been clean, and never troubled him
again.

How fully this confirms the prom-
ise: "Though your sins be as scar-

le(. they shall be as white as snow,
and (hough they be red like crimson
they shall be as wool."—Ram's Horn
Brown.

IF the active liver of the
' cod-fish could beput into

the place of the torpid Ih^er

of the consumptive itwould
probably do him a world
of jood. Next best thing is

Scott's Einulslon
of Cod Uver Oil. Almost
as good as a new liver. The
great power of SCOTTS
EMULSION as a flesh-pro-

ducer proves that much of

the activity of the cod's

liver is contained in every

spoonful.

AUDnictUto: BOc mad $1.00.

Stamey Sanitarium
ADDRESS

E.L STAMEY. M.O.

GREENSBORO.
NIC

The Cough of
Consumption

Your uoctor will tcil yuu that tresh

air and good food are the real cures
for consumption. But often the
cough is very hard. Hence, we
suggest that you ask your doctor
about Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
W« publiah th« formulM J. C. Ayer Co-,
of >U our prc^T»tiou». Lowell. Mms.

'9 PnillTRY FARM east Durham, North Carolina
rUULini rHnifl C. W. WORLEY, Manager

Breeders of White and Brown Leghorns, White and Part-
tridge Wyandottes, C. I. Game, White Cochin, Ban-

tams, and Magpie Pigeons. Stock for sale at rca.sonable prices.

(INCORPORATED)

WINTER OPENING JANUARY 2, 1908.
Save 15 on single course or 910 on combined «'our8e by leKlntertUK before
January 5, 11K)8. Railroad fare oald. Tele^^raphv, Hhorttmud, Hook keep-
ing, Engllbh taught. Write lo-day for new ollars, Journal and (aialoKue.

Address, King's Business College,
miOH, N. c. OR OHARLOTTr, M. O.

I
HELMS' BABYOUME

{FORMERLY HELMS' CROURAUME)
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

For Cronp, CoIdH and WhooplnK CoukIi In rhlldren—(oldH, HoreuPNH In Chest and
Cold in Head In adultK. FhyHlelanH preKcrlbe It and ^et the best ofreHullK. l>ont
take any BubBtltuteK, BH they are not as good. Hold by all DrugKlNlH. ^6 <>euti> for
two ounce box. :::::::::::
Jm O. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
3 to SOUTH ELM STREET, ORROSITEMcAOOO HOTEL

GREENSBORO, M. C.
tiuaranteed under the I'ure Foo<l and Drngn Act, of June :{0, iwfl. No. '2Xi».

^£ucct3sieN^

1 have had several years experience in growing Cabbj(;c plants and
all other kinds of vegetable plants for the trade, viz: iiect plants Onion
plants, Collard plants, and Tomato plants.

I now have ready for sliipment Beet plants and Cabbage planrs as

follows: Early Jersey Wakefields, Charl(>ton Large Type Wakefiotds.
and Henderhon Successions. These being the iMst known reliable vari-

eties to all experienced truck fanners. These plants are crown out in

the open air near salt water and will stand severe cold without injury.

Prices: $l.t9 for $•• plaaU. In Iota of l.MO to 5,M0 at Si. .SO per thou-
sand, 5.M0 to 9,MM) at $1.25 per thousand. !•,••• and over at $1.00 per
thousand. We have special low Expreaa rate* on vegetable plants from
this point. All orders will t>e shipped C. O. D. unlevs you prefer M-nding

money with orders. I would advise sending money with orders. Yuu
will save the charges for returning the C. O. D's.

Other plants will be ready in February. Your orders will have my
prompt and personal attention. When in need of Vegetable plants give me
• trial order; I guarantee ssUsfactioo. Address ali orders to

B. J. DONALDSON MEGCETT. S. €•

w^^^^.

^»' ---^

^'l^ CASt^^

HAVE YOU BEEN TO JAMESTOWN
If so, you no doubt received free, one of theso buttons from
the S. C. oxhii.it. givfn you by the N. H. Blitch t-'o.. the
largest Veiretable and I'lant farm combined in the world.

Wp will Im! glad tohaveyourordersforcablwKeand jrarden
plantsof all kinds, raised in the opon air. Special «'xpre.s3

rates. Prices as follows:— 1,000 to 5,000 at $1 SO per 1,000; 5.000
to 10,000 at $1.25 per 1,000; over 10 000 at $1.00 per 1,000, f. o. b.

express olBcp MpKcett, S. C. We RiiarSDt«e roimt, make k""*'M Ix-na-fida

•h'Ttagp. ami (ivs prompt shiiinicnts. All we'ii purclisse<l from the mu«(
r<"liaM'' S^'fl'men. K'^aranlPfl true lo typo. Wp have extra early or lar^*
type Walti'ticld, the Ueodrrix.u tuccesmuD and flat Dutch varictiL-s of cab*
bace planu. Send all orders to ||. H. BLITCH CO.. Mogoett. S.C.

LARGEST PLANT & TRUCK GROWERS ON EARTH

Wintersmith's
CtMULTONIC
tf^..^.^.^ Mi.111.^ standard for 45 years: leaves no bad effects

euros UnillS '"<« quinine: pleasant to take; children like It,

seldom falls to make permanent cure.
Guaranteed under Food and Drugs Act of June

Ago

Malarial Fevers 30. ISOe. At your druggists: or sent prepaid

m^ ^ »• on receipt of price. •
50c and $1 ARTHUR PETER k CO., Gen'l Agts, Louisville. Ky.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF

Tuberculosis

M. R. Moller, Hagerstown, Md.
Builder of High-Grade Cliurch Organs.
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Hurliiigtou, N. C, Sept. 3, 1907.

D'jii AdvocaK?: I am a little boy
iwclvo years old. I go to Sunday-
srhool every Suuday 1 can. 1 also
uu M. •vciy-day school. My teach-

• I ii.iiiK is Miss Susie Stafford, i

ti.i\' uiu- sister living and one broth-
• I titiid. My fatimr and mother are
l/oili living. My father taJios the
Advocate and I enjoy reading the
liitl.. lollvs' letters. I will close with
besi wishes to the orphans. I remain,

Your unknown friend,

ItOBAH M. NOUl.E.

I r.iitctn, ,\. ('.. Nov. 2\, 1".M)7.

I»';ir .\dvoeate: I am a little girl

ueven years old. I like to hear my
iicininia read th«j Advocate.

.M> mamma and pa]>a are both
Meihotlists. 1 have three sislei's and
one li;il)y brother. I think the little

hoys ;iiid Kirls' letters are hne. My
dear (tid (iiandma Taylor dijul last

May. and we miss her very much.
.Slie was •'inhty-one years old.

I hope this will escape the waste-
basket. I will clo.se, hoping to s«'e

ni.\ letter in print.

LIM.A KSTKM.K TAYLOK.

Trc-nton. N. C, Nov. 2 5, 1907.

I>ear Advocate:— I am a little girl
five years old. My mamma and papa
lakes your paper. I like to hear
mamma read the little boys' and
girls' letters. I have three sisters
aiKl one brother ; he is the baby

—

seven months old -his name is Hen
Marshall Taylor. He is a sweet baby
to me. I love to go to Sunday-school
and overy-day .school. .My teacher
is Miss Kva Pollock and I like her
very much. Please do not throw my
letter in the waste-basket. I will
ejose.

SKKTA AKDOLA TAYLOR

Seottsvllle. \. C, Oct. 30, 1907.

Oear Advocate;—As I have not
written to your paper in a long time
I will write again. I am going to
.sehool now. I am in the sixth grade.
May teacher's name is Miss Liua
I'lank. 1 like her very much. Our
pastor .s name is Key. Mr. Stanford:
We all like him fine. He has been
vith us nearly two years.

I will close by asking a question:
How nmny times is, girl mentioned
in the Uible?

Your loving liule friend,

KOSA LEE PAHKEU.

Hookerton. N. ('., \ov. 24, 1907.

Dear Advocate: I am a little girl
nine years old. My father takes the
Advocate and I enjoy reading the
I'oys- and girls- letters. I go to
sehool every day. I study arithnie-
iic. grammar, geography, history and
sp«'ll<T. I go to Sunday-.school ev-
••ly Sunday. My father and mother
ate both living. 1 have one sister
and brother. 1 will answer Lois
LHckerson's question: The oldest
man »s .Methuselah

I will close by asking a question:
W tui betrayed Jesus'.'

Much love to the orphans.
THKLMA 1)1.XON.

Moyock. N. c. i),.,. s 190-

Dear Advocate:
[ ;,„, a little girl

tvN.lve Neaisof age. My p^.pa takes
the Advocate, and I enjoy reading it
very much. He is the superinten-
dent of our Sunday-school, and has
tieen for ten years, l go every Suu-
<la\, and my teacher is Mrs. W R
Dudley, and we all think she is just
line.

Hev. J. B. Holder is our pastor
I have two brothers and three sis-

ters. My youngest brother is four
years old. and we all think be is the

sweetest llttio boy we have ever
seen.

I go to school every day, and my
teachers are Mr. W. I. Aiken and his
sister, .Miss Ludle Aiken, of Oxford,
.\. C, and our music teacher is Miss
I'isher. of Swan uarter, N. C, and
we all think they are just fine.

Will r;los<* by asking a question:
Who vv;is the oldest man?

MAtJGIE SA.VDERLIN.

VickS
Yellow Pine Tar
eeUGH SYRCJP
ANoEXPEeXORANT

Relieves worst Cough

and Prevents Consumption.

At Druggiats.or addreea

LUCHAIDSON.
Crtcasbor*. N. C.

kSIkn i-nezm

The Artistic

Stieff.

The time never comes
to the purchaser of a

Stieff Piano to realize

that he has bought a

cheap instrument.

Year in and year out it

retains the .same

Sweet and Sympathetic Tone,

the same delicate and
evenly balanced action

and is an ever-increasing

.source of pleasure. An
emblem of purity in musi-
cal refinement and proof
of an arti.stic taste.

STIEFF
Manufacturer of the Piano with

the Sweet Tone.

Southern Warerooms

5 West Trade St.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, MGR.

Dobbin Ferrall Co.

RAIvEIGH, N. C.

NO! NO!! NO!!! NO!!!!
N'ot n patent niedu tne.

Mtands In a claBs of Its own
THK NKW OISCOVKBY

ItAW GKRMAN GRAIN8

,. ,
'"^odruga—No dletlnir

n rite

H. WRIGHT
525 West mth^SU^ Y^jp^ City.

North Carolina's Leading

Retail Dry Goods Store.

[Thursday, January 2, 1908.

Teachers wanted.
We have demand from all over the

Soothwest.
Our members now located in 28

States, at salaries from |3,00<) ptr
year down.
We need large number new mem-

bers for Sprinj^"^ term and for next
school year.
Confidential correspondence invited

with teachers and school officers.

January Clearance | Tin southern Educationii Biinw,
Fstablished 1891. R.ALEIGH, N. O.

Special Clearance

1-8 Off on all Ladies' Suits and CoatH.
.M Uses and chlldrenH' CoatB. ::

-o-

l-3o» on all Furs and Feathers :: ::

1-3 off on odd pleres and end of Lines
orcarpetts. :: :: :: ;: ;:

We >flve U \ F. Gold Trading
.stamps and (irepav earrlige to
auv point In N. (. on all rash or-
ders of 8i.").00 or naore. :; :: ::

Southern\
Live Stock'
Insurance Co.

lighPbint

Paid Id Capital $50,000 00 In Casb.

ft. M. Ariu field, Sec. and Trea«.
L. BankH Holt,

)

«?"«?* ^'- "»«<«•".
,
Vlce-Pre»fs.

We write a polity that covers lossby death frouj any raute, includlnK
Accldeut Fire or LlKhtnlng, on allKinds of horhCH and mules indem-
nifying their owners against lowby death.
Ifyour animals are valuable toyou, why shoold you not Insuretnem as weil as any other kind of

properly? Vou protect yourself
against loKs by lire; why should > oube without protection on your
Mm^„I.\,*" *~"°'* »o *»»• wme
ne^lrburi! '''"' ''""^'°« "'•'^

A Policy as Good at Gold.
Losses Paid Promptly! No de-

»»rs. No Assessments.
* or particulars call on your near-

est Agent or send
your application
to the Home or-

flceat High Point
N.C., U 8. A.

PEELE
Standard School of

Commerce and
English

The school that helps the wrthj
and those who are compelled to earn
a lleTlihood.

No better commercial ichool Soutk
Bitablished for years.

Write for very reasonable terms.
School located at Greensboro, N. 0.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN

1815 Si?J?*-^^^ hospitaIT*iei5 Wwt Mam. . . 8lo«i«ona.V,

FOR 10 Cts.
ii\e ['kts. (i\ our iie\v

Karl) FI«>tv«>rrnK'
4'iiriiiilioiiN,

Si.irlft, Wliitc, I'iiik, Ma
ruuii, "ielldu. itliiLiiii ill

iw <l,i) s from seeil, largf,
(luul.le, fr.iKrant anil liiir

cuUirs.Allspkts »itliiii|.

ttiral (lirt-i tieiiiN and lijj;

iatalii^.'iu- fur hh . ixist

liaiil. \\ ill make 5 io\e
ly l)f(ls of Huwers for yoin
garden, and many |H)t-

i)f Km-ly I'liissoms f«.if

your v\iii<li)Wi in winter.

('lllllhlKIK' for i<A»
•- t.re.'itest I'.ooU of Ni^v
eltles---l'hnver an"1 X'e^e
tal.leSee<ls, Jiiilbs. I'lant-

Stirul'S. l-ruits, i.soj).lne%.

51.0 .lit-., many ('lates- .

will l.e mailed y >>v tti

ill utio.tsk lor it.

JOII\ l.i:%%l<>< «-||||.l>N. I loral fiirk. X. \.

i„T*** ^J*°l* *^® ^/P** 01 rooflUKs scientldcal-
ly;^made from NATUKAL ASHHALT amiLONG WOOL FELT. They are more att?ac
tin i™PP®f'??'^®'-*^*'®*P«'" ^*i«»n •hlngles.

Ii?;»f«°7"***f**
''**°' **• «°<* «ravel, etc., andwithout repairs will last louder.

«Jr*??'*
^?/»tl8fled with something "Just asHood." If your dealer cannot supply youwrite us direct. We will sell you in any

atatlont at therollowlnt; prices-

Mnn.r« . ««*i**'^^; J*^'*^'*' Surface) »2.90 per
^r^„U-°® '*'*^«*** only-about 136 poundsfwr Mjuare.

iSnS*'!,*"* large-headed (Jalvanlzed Nails.

tor^^l^in!™®^'^'^?*^ ^"" printed directions

•°YOiri5fe ^P^UT^t'on*^"
""''^ °' ^"''^ ~"-

pi2^ n-^z thrffln'r
''*'"'^*' "*"•" **•"•

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,
CHAKLKSTON, 8. C.

Also Portland Cement, Lime, Plaster, etc

Soutliern Railway Schedule

In Effect October 20, 1907.

wJiit^lT^^M*^ flguree are published as infor-mation and are not guaranteed.

«tl,?«n-°Vr^J?.- ^'f ^o"" «oldsboro and loi astations. Handles Pullman sleeplnK "ar fton,

t?^?*'*^ *5*l, ^"^ Norfolk * Wouthern for
^«°«^*~* ^^IF *°<' «ntermedlatrpoifti

mljSa^e'^irtrnJ'^f^V''"^*"'''"^" »^mcQiaie stations. .Makes couuenion at Kut

GreeniboroandOoTdsboVo ^*' between

meVdt^ft Tt'i^Tion-"^;/'""
«o><l^boro snd inter

Ho^r''^"-"°«oXi.TiS-r,2s[i

stit?oS*8™M"ib*J*'
'°'" «»"e«Mboroand local

with miln nn!*.*'**.°"®*'"o° »t Greensboro
iiiJS.1? u "°® trains through to AtlantA

NorfJlk ^^* •^'^ '*»* Richmond and

Btatlona "MlkSi oVJ!?^
Greensboro and local

boro with £ • *^1^^ connection at (Jreens-
wSfh H.nSr-"?** V»'°» ^^^ north and

PancfSre 00^"i**'**'
^^^''^ «P«n" 'or ocou-

Ralelgb, N. c.

*
P
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yue4^i' Birds.

"The robins are Italian birds,

I'm sure, because," said little

Betty,
"1 see them eating worms out thero

Just as Italians eat spaghetti."

—Harper's Weelvly.

RALBIGH CHBlsn.^N ADVO0.%TR.

and wait. Every day of delays in-

volves a loss and increases their dan-

ger.—Bishop Fitzgerald.

A NEW RELIi METAIi.

It is not the lack of money, but of

men, that makes the laborers in the

vineyard of the Lord so few in pro-

portion to the greatness of the har-

vest. God, who knows the hearts of

all the children of men, would not

call to preach the Goepel of Christ

a man who makes the salary ques-

tion paramount.—Bishop Fitzgerald.

The golden key of the door of life

is character, and the first great duty
of the school is to develop and form
an improved character.—J. H. Yox-

all.

The warniiig given by our Lord
against "the deceitfulness of riches"

mentions a process now going on
consciously in the lives of some pro-

fessed believers who will read these

lines—namely, the good seed of the

Kingdom of Heaven is "choked" by

e.xcessive wordly cares. They wait

How is Your Digestion?

Mrs. Mary Dowling of No. 228 8th

.\ve., San Francisco, recommends a

remedy for stomach trouble. She
says: "Gratitude for the wonderful

effect of Electric Bitters in a case of

acute indigestion, prompts this tes-

timonial. I am fully convinced that

for stomach and liver troubles Elec-

tric Bitters is the best remedy on the

market to-day." This great tonic

and alterative medicine invigorates

the system purifies the blood, and is

especially helpful in all forms of

female weakness. SOc. at all Drug-

gists.

A Dlscovj'ry that has Cheapened the

Cost of Hells, Tims l*iH>vitig of

(retat Ken<Mlt to Many ChurcheH.

For more than 500 years "bell

metal," an alloy of copper and tin.

has been used in bell making. Hoth

metals being expensive, the cost of

bells has, therefore, been high. It

remained for the Cincinnati Mell

Foundry, one of the largest foundries

in the world, to discover and perfect

a better "bell metal" than the old

alloy of tin and copper. It is un-

known just what metals are used,

and in what combination, the swrei

is being carefully guarded by the dis-

coverers. The only thing that has

been allowed to leak out ai)out this

new is that an e.xtia nuality of line

steel plays an important part in the

combination, making the cost of

manufacturing bells much cheaper,

as compared to tin an<l coppt'r bells.

1.

and at the same time adding ti.

their tone and usefulness.

The Cincinnati Hell I'oiiiuiiy iiuiii

ufacture the famous Hlyinvti- li»lls

Known everywhere as ihe most mu
sii-al and resonant bells madf. and

tasily recognized by their sweet n»'ss

of tone. These bells are made in

I'eals and Singles and adapted t »

all uses. By writing to the Cincin-

nati Hell Foundry, Cincinnati. Ohio,

you can get a biautiful catalogue

free, describing these wondful l)ells

and containing much itii«Mesling in

formation regarding tin- hisiors «»i

bells. Anyone intert'stetl in ilit> pui

j'hase of a bell should get this «at;i

logue before deciding.

Free Deafness Cure.
A remarkable oiler ma^e t>.v one of the

leading ear 8i)«'<'l«» lists lii thlh fouiitry. Hr.

Hrsnaman offers to all applylim iil once, tw*»

full months' inedhlne free to prove his abili-

ty to curt- perinanemly Deafness, Head .Noises

and Catarrh In every stait-. .'Vddres'* Mr. «i. M.
liranaman, VXW Walnut Ht.,'Kaus.'is« Ity, .Mo.

»l

30-THOUSAND-3O \A/ANTEDV
Telegraph Operators wlr #^l^ fail^

DRAUGHON'S
Practical Business CoUeg'es
GET BUSY, AiTieeinz to Furnish 3,000 Telegraph Operators Within Next 18 Months.

KANSAS CITY

rO'EF ^^^ER'S

^—T T^Tn FT, SCOTT

MUSKOGEE
OKLAHOMA CITY

COLUMBIA

SAN ANTONIO

TYLER

SHREVEPORT

'WACO
''

•AUSTIN

16ALVESTON

jacksonviUe
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Learn Telegraphy.

WHY?
Thousands of miles of new railroad now

Itelng completed, and Congress having
passed a bill requiring railroad «'om pa-

nics not to work telegraph operators more
than nine hours a day, which will reces-

Bltate making three shifts In every 24

hours, about »0,000 more telegraph op-

erators than can be secured will be need-

ed m a few months. Salaries have been
Increased, and the chances for promotion
for telegraph operator* were never better.

URAU«JH0NS PRACTUAI. BlMlNKiSS
(^OLLKGK «;oMi'.\NY has been Induced by
railroad officials to establish Telegraphy
Departments in its great chain of 30 Col-

leges. Railroad wires have been put Into

Draughoti's Colleges by railroad compa-

nies, giving students main line practice.

Practical telegraph operators of many
years experience are employed as teach-

ers.
For booklet on Telegraphy and Rail-

roading, giving reasons why yon should
learn telegraphy, showing great opportu-
nities for promotion for the telegraph op-

erator, giving rates of tuition and written

coutt act guaranteeing that position will

be secured, call ou or address Draughons
Practical Business College, at any place

on above map.

QOOO BALARICB.
A telegraph operator receives a month

ly salarv of Irom 140 to SiCiO. The hours ol

work are about the same as ti-ose In any
other office position. To operators possess-

ing executive ability there are always op-

portunllles to work up to higher positions,

the yearly salaries of which run Into the

thousands. Draughon gives the necessary
foundation ; It resu with you as to what

heights you will attain In your chosen
work.

T. W. Cardwell, Master of Trains,

h. & N. K. R., writes:

•Fro'. J no. F. Draughon: There was

never a time kince 1 can remember that

equalled the present for young men and
women learning Telegraphy to rise In the
raliro«d businesH. li is my opinion that
any yoi ng person with a good common
school education can learn the business In

about nlnely day », and Im mediately se-

cure a position tbai will pay not less than
t50 a month. Promotion is swift and sure
If the opportunities olfered are accepted
and proper application to duties given. I

bha.l tase pleasure In giving sindents, or
prospective B<uden«8. any intormation de-

sired on this subject, if I can be of any
benefit to you In the promotion of your
schools. I shall be pleased to respond at

any time you call on me."

A. W. Sullivan, Gc-n'l Mana^fer,
The Operatinfi^ Dep't, Mt.ssouri Pa-
cific K'y Co., St. LfOuis, Mo., writes:
"Prof .Ino. F. Draughon, President of

Draughon's Pra'-tlcal Business Co lege
I ompany: I am pleased to note the devel-
opment of opportunity for personH desir-
ing to a<'quire a kuoM ledge <>f the tele-

?;raph business. There is a go >d demand
or railroad telegraphets throughout the
country.and young men ambitious f^r ad-
vancement, who can (qualify as telegraph-
ers, can RhADILY obtain positions, with
good prespects of promotion."

S. K. Bullanl, Supt. Telef,'raphy
Department Missouri, Kansas &
Texas R'y» Serf alia, Mo., writes:
"Draughon's Practical Business College

Co : On many of our railroads the hl'^hest
officials were ORIUINALLY In the Teleg-
raphy Department. There Is a large field

for the telegraph operator."
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TO CURE ECZEMA.
The on© In fallible nietbod by which

Eczema can b© (julckly and permanently
cured is by the uho of Hk/8Kkm,'h Ojnt-
MKNT. P'or halfaeon tiiry this i^reatrerf I edy
lias been the meanH of curing; skin diseaseH
of every nature. KryHipelas, Tetter, UlcerH,
rimples, Kin»,'worin, Ulotchy Hkin, Krup-
tiouB, Hough Hklii. Suit Kheum, Hcald
Head—all yi<ld as readily to llio marvelouH
curative virtueM of I1k;ski:i-i,'s Ointment
usiln!dreaildiK«a.se— Kczerna. Keforeapply-
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IlKISKf-.M-'H Hl.DOl) AM» lilVEH I'lI.LS tone
up tli«' livfr and cleanKe the blood. Oint-
ment, r^irvtilH a box ; Soap, 25 cents a cake;
rillK. li", cctitH a bottle—at all druKKlsts.
Send for Inti rtstlriK book of testimonialH to
.JoiivsTcv. lloM.owAV &(;o.,.'i31C"omm©rce
Street, i'hila<l<-lphia, I'a.
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Parks—Lynch.—At the parsonage
in Snow Hill, on Novombor 5, 3 907,
Mr. A. VV. Parks, of Wayne County,
.ind Mrs. Minnie Lynch, Jiev. J. M.
Uonson offleiating.

Iteuinan—(Jrinuiloy.—At the resi-

dence of the bride's jia rents, near
Orniondsville, N. C, November 20,
1907, Mr. C. n. Beaniun and Miss
Kthe (IriniKley, lU'v. J. M. U«.ns<)ii

olficiatinjj.

PJukstiui—Itluyloek.—Al Fninont,
N. C, November 5, 3 907, Mr. Hush
M. Plnkston, of I.iJlington, N. C,
and Miss Li Hie D. Blaylock, of Fre-
mont, N. C, Jtev. Chas. J{. Taylor
officiating.

Uorriuta—Tilf>;hinan.—At the resi-
dence of the bride's father. Capt. T.
W. Tilghman, In Wilson. N. C, No-
vember 2 7. 1907, Dr. B. S. Herring
and Miss Mary L. Tilghman, K.v.
F. I). Swindell officiating.

WinhoriH^—Ka<kley.-At (he home
'>f the bride's parents, ntar Saulston,
N. C, November 28, 1907, Mr. Otis
WInborne, of Wilson. N. C. to Miss
Lula K. Uackley, of Saulston. N. ('.,

Jlev. Chas. R. Taylor officiating.

Stevens—AboII.—M:i tried in iIk'

>iethodl8t Church at Smithllold, N.
C, December 11. 1907, Mr. Harry
Stevens and Miss Irene .Marie Aheli.
both of Smithtteld. Rev. .Ino. .hio. 11.

Shore officiating.

Brown.—Harold Oliver, Infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. O, L. Brown, was
born December 4, 1906, and died,

December 1, 1907. He was sick one
week .with diphtheria and head
trouble and suffered intensely in

that time.

Harold was a bright, active little

child, and though his stay on earth
was short, it was sufficiently long
enough for us all to love him de-
votedly. It Wis hard to give him up,

but We know if we but try we shall
see him again in that beautiful place
"over there."

One who loved him,
JULIA CROWN.

Trolville, .\. C.

lieiiltMi.—On the evening of No-
veml>er 7, 1907, as the rays of the
setting sun were slowly fading in

the west the spirit of little George
ICdwin, the four-.vear-old son of Dr.
and Mrs. Geo. R. Benton was taken,
after a brief illness of meningitis, to
the bosom of Jesus.

He was a bright and affectionate
child, and his life was strongly en-
twined about the hearts of his loving
r)arenis. All that loving and skilful
hands could do was done for him.
Beautiful were the devotion and nurs-
ing of his father's sisters. It pleased
tin- .Master to take him to the bright
and happy home above, there to
await the coming of papa and mam-
ma and sister Margaret. He was
laid to rest in the Sauls graveyard,
the service being conducted by our
)»astor. Rev. Charles R. Taylor. May
He who is our Refuge and Strength
teach the bereaved ones that it is
God who hath bereft us, and that
"He will lu'al all our sorrows!"

iMRS. W. M. YELVERTON.

tThursday, Jatitiary 2, 1908.

of her, and she was as good and
amiable as she was handsome. All
her life her father had been a Meth-
odist preacher (now presiding elder
of the Mangum District), and from
her early childhood she had been a
devout Christian and had taken
great interest in Church work. She
was born in North Carolina but for
the past several years the family has
been in the Indian Territory and
Oklahoma, and everywhere her lot

has been cast she has endeared her-
self to the people by her energetic
and earnest Christian work and gen-
tle and loving disposition. Before
coming to Mangum the family re-
sided at Duncan. I. T., and she was
held in such high esteem there that
when news of the death reached
there by wire a beautiful floral trib-
ute was arranged and sent by special
messenger to Mangum and memorial
services were held at the Methodist
Church there Sunday and resolu-
tions passed wnich we publish In
another column. Funeral services
were held in Mangum at 4 p. m., on
Saturday at the Methodist Church,
conducted by the pastor, Rev. Fow-
ler. There were many beautiful
floral tributes. There was a very
large attendance at the funeral, in-
terment was made in Itiverside cem-
etery. Miss Johnson was organist
and choir leader in the church and
a prominent worker in the Epwortb
League. She was an accomplished
musician and an instructor in piano
music.
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Pointer—.%llen.—On December 1 1

.

1907, at the home of the bride's
mother in Person County. X. C. Miss
Luna Allen and Mr. Wm. W. Poiniei
of Caswell County, N. C, Rev. J. B.
Thompson officiating.

Coleman—Mcrall.—In the M. K
Church, South, Gibson. X. c.. [)..
cember 12, 1907. Mr. Belton R. Cole-
man and Miss Stella Belle McCall
daughter of Rev. F. B. McCall. of di/.
Xorth Carolina Conference, Rev. W.
H. Moore ofBilating.
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Horst.—Benjamin Barber, the in-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. George \
Hurst, of Jacksonville. N. C. was
born July 1.5. 1907. and died Decem-
ber 12. 1907.

"Safe in the arms of Jesus,
Safe on His gentle breast —

There by HIa love o'ershadowed.
Sweetly his soul shall rest."

P. F. C.

Kittrell.- Bro. Jno. W. KittrellMed November 27. 1907, aged sev-
-nty-two years. For years he had
been a most devout and faithful
member of Plank Chapel. Unnn-
tentious. but loyal and true, he wasone of God's noblemen. With such
a constituency the song of the church
would oftener be, -Hear what theLord hath done for me." "Lk noth m that girdeth on his harness boast
himself as he that putteth it off."

iri*» « X,
"• ^- STAMEY.

Kittrell. N. C, Dec. 17, 1907.

May.—Mrs. Carolina May (nee
Koonce. died. November 19, 1907,
at her home here after three weeks'
patient but intense suffering. She
IxM-e her suffering with great Chri.s-
lian fortitude. Not a word of com-
plaint escaped her lips, but she was
ever hopeful and bright. All that
loved ones and friends and skilled
physicians could do was done for her
relief, but death claimed her.

Sister May was born March fi,

1879. being at the time of her death
a little more than twenty-eight vears
old. On November 23, 1905 she was
united in marriage to Mr. C. C. May
of Centerville, N. C, now a worthy
and prosperous man of this town,
'i'he deceased was a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Koonce. of this
p!a«e. Besides her devoted husband
and infant child she leaves a mother,
four sisters, four brothers, and a
i;«rge number of friends to mourn
•beir 10S.S. When a bright promising
girl of fourteen she was happily con-
verted and joined the M. E. Church.
South, here. Being of typical Metho-
dist parentage she soon developed
into a useful, active, faithful and
loyal member. She loved her church
Jind with willing mind, heart and
hand .she labored in the Lord's vine-
yard. The whole community sus-
'Jiins a great loss in the death of this
good woman. May the Lord's bless-
ings rest richly upon the sorrowing
and bereaved ones.

Her pastor,

JOHN .M. WRIGHT.
Trenton, N. C.

Jol.nson.—Miss Ola Johnson el-
dest daughter of Rev. :n.d Mrs.
'- I- Johnson, died on Thnrs-
•lay. October Wl, 1;m)7, at the fam-
»ly home, in Mangum. after an ill-
iH>ss of several weeks of typhoid
lover. She seemed to be improving
J-nd the family had great hopes for
her recovery, when suddenly and un-
fxpectedly death came from heart
failure. Miss Johnson was twenty-
six years old. a beautiful woman, and
has always been healthy and full of
hfe. until the fever took possession

Sanders.— Mrs. Martitia Marsh
Sanders was born in Asheboro, N. C,
November 29. 182 4, and fell asleep
sweetly in Christ, at the home of her
son. in Sniithfield, N. C, September
2i), 1907, and was therefore nearly
eighty-three years of age. She was
married to Lucius Sanders October
2 7, 194C. Her husband died March
1, lS7r». They had born to them
seven children, five sons and two
daughters. One son, A. C. Sanders,
and one daughter, Mrs. T. J. Hadley,
l»receded her to the eternal world.
She was raised by old-time parents,
who taught her to know nothing but
to obey and do her full duty in every
respect. She trained her own chil-
dren in the "fear and admonition of
the Lord." both by precept and ex-
ample, and they have inherited the
legacy of her well-spent life, as au
inspiration to follow her as she fol-
lowed Christ.

There was never a more devoted
mother to her children. She gladly
niade every sacrifice for their welfare
.'.nd comfort, never too tired to go
any one of them in times of sickness
or trouble. She always delighted in
visiting the sick and ministering to
their every need.

She surrendered her life to God
when quite young and united with
the M. E. Church. South, and re-
mained a very consistent member of
the same until God transferred her
membership to the Church in heaven.
She was almost an invalid for several
years, had to sit in her chair from
day to day, and could not walk with-
out help. But she grew stronger in
faith, hope, and love, and her spirit
remained young and sweet to the
end.

She never muttered a murmur and
was ready to depart at any time.
May all of her children be as faithfui
to duty as she tried to bo. If they
••'.'. their end will be like hers,
l>e:.( with their Maker and good will
t«» thoir fellowmen. May all her re-
lations meet her with Christ and her
devoUMl husband in the Celectial
^''^>- JNO. H. SHORE.

Very great is the peace of obedi-
ence When a man has his lot fixed
and his mind made up and his destiny
before him, and. he quietly acquiesces
in that, his spirit is at rest.~P W
Roberston.

.1

n
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RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

RALEIGH CHRISTUN ADVOCATE.

Mrs. Martitia Sanders.

Whereas, our Heavenly Father in

His infinite wisdom and goodness has

called from this earth the soul of

our dear loved one, therefore be it

—

Resolved 1. That .we, the members
of Elizabeth Auxiliary feel deeply the

loss of one of our best members. She

was ever ready and willing to lend

a helping hand. May the God of

love so dwell in us that our lives may
be made brighter and better for be-

ing associated with her.

2. That Elizabeth Church loses

one of her oldest and best nienilters:

here she worshiped for more than
fifty years.

3. That we extend to \\vy loved
ones our heartfelt synii)athy and
commend them to God, whom she
worshiped for strength and grace to

.^o live that their meetings again will

be in heaven.
4. That a copy of these resolutions

l»e sent to the bereaved family, that

a copy be sent to the Raleigh Chris-
tian Advocate for publication, and
that a copy be spread upon the Min-
utes of our Society.

MRS. Wm. D. AVERA,
MRS. W. COR IX.

MISS LIZZIE TOMLIXSON,
Committee.

.Vovember 27, 1907.

Miss Ola Jolins(»ii.

Whereas, God in His own grent

wisdom has seen fit to call from our
midst our beloved young sister Miss
Ola Johnson, daughter of our former
pastor. Rev. L. L. Johnson and wife;

and
Whereas, the passing of this young

and useful life is regarded by us, the

.Methodists of Duncan, as a great loss

to the home she blessed with her
presence, the Church of God, the

cause of Christianity in the world
and the vast circle of friends with
whom she had compauiimship in a
social way; Therefore, be it

Resolved by this memorial meet-
ing, 1. That the membership of this

church extend its deepest sympathies
and warmest expressions of condol-

en«e to the bereaved family in this

their darkest hour of aflliction, and
pray the blessings of God the Father
to rest upon them and comfort them
in their humble submission to His
divine will.

2. That we commend to the world
the life of Miss Ola Johnson in all

its simplicity, purity and spirituality.

and trust it may be an example to

inspire us to nobler and better deeds
in time to come.

3. That although our hearts are

made sad in the realization of her
death, we feel that God has made
no mistake in taking unto Himself
one of the sweetest flowers that
bloom in his earthly garden and that

He has only called her to a diviner

and grander service in His heavenly
kingdom.

4. That a copy of these resolutions

be forwarded to the stricken family

and furnished the Western Methodist

and the Duncan and Mangum papers

for publication.

W. M. WILSON. Chairman.
GEO. E. LEFTWICH, Sec'y.

A Card of Thanks.

We hereby express our sincere ap-

preciation and thanks for the sym-
pathy and kindness shown us and
our daughter, Ola. during her sick-

ness, and the lavish hand of loving

acts until she was put to rest.

To the Church, Sunday-school,

League, and Choir, and to our neigh-

bors and friends, who were so help-

ful, we return our deepest gratitude,

and pray that the Rewarder of all

good deeds will abundantly bless

them all.

MR. AND MRS. L. L. JOHNSON.

The Psalmista aa Poeta.

One thing which the new versions
of the Bible hag done is to make
evident to the casual reader that the
Psalms are the poems of Israel. And
when that is done it Is a next step
to consider how these men who wrote
"as they were moved by the Holy
Spirit" have met all the tests for
position among the world's immor-
tals of song. David and Asaph and
the sons of Korah take place in the
balls of fame with Homer. Virgil,
Dante, Milton. Shak«'speare, Balzac.
Hugo, and Tennyson. And they are
not hidden by the men of other
land.^.

Wo do not often give time to think
of the Hebrews in the light of their
literary gifts. We sum up things
l:y characteristics at times, and say,
God gave to Greece the genius of
litj'rature, to Rome a genius for law;
lie allotted to the Hebrew the genius
for religion. And it is also correct
to say that in bestowing upon the
i'.ebrew the genius for communion
with himself he also gave him the
itower to clothe his thoughts in
forms of speech which makes them
delightful and inspiring rea<ling
luaiiy centuries after the old thinkers
and writers have gone into the tomb.
Indeed, there are multitudes wlu>
read these writers of Israel, who
have never seen a copy of Homer, «)r

learned a lino of Balzac, or commit-
ted a page of Shakespeare. Do we
slop to think that much of this

comes because of the Inimitable art
which was employed by these men
of (Jod? We wouldn't read the plan
<»f salvation very often if it were not
v.ritten in the way to make its telling

immortal!
A brief stu<ly of great poems will

show ilmt two things have always
marked the writers: faithfulness to

local truth, and ability to interpret
thai truth to a universal need and
sentiment. Take Shelley's "Sky-
lark." how faithful it is to the habits
of the birds that le.ip from beneatli

the feet, to mount, and sing as he
mounts, until he is lost to sight, but
his song keeps dropping still upon
the waiting ear! And how matchless
is that application of the common
fact to the heart longing "for some
melodious sonnet," which it can
"sing at heaven's gate"! Homer's
"Iliad" gains immortality for the
same reason. The blind bard saw
faithfully the details of the camp
before Troy, and has couched these
iu lines which make the scene im-
mortal. The world of literature

abounds In such things.

Now, look at the poems of Israel.

Do they ack these things? Not at

all. We have sung them so much in

praise of God that we may have for-

gotten to think of the facts and ap-
plications. But they are there, if

we can turn our thoughts from the

blessed joy of praising God there-

with, and think of the features of

these great songs. Look at just a
few.

What is it that makes the one hun-
dred and twenty-sixth psalm grip the
heart? Its faithfulness to the details

of an Oriental harvest scene. If one
reads it with the book of Ruth open
by his side, and watches the reapers

as they gather In their sheaves, then
sees the girl from Moab entering

with tear-stained cheeks, he will soon
get the color of the song. And when
he does get the scene of that Oriental

harvesting in mind how wonderfully
correct does the song appear as a de-

scription of events of every day! It

has done that. But it has done more.
Oh, so much more! The writer has
touched that harvest field into glory

and transformed the reaper's fears

and joys Into universality. And
there isn't a heart which can feel

but will read the little poem, and
find his face uplifted unto Him who
"wipeth the tears from ofi! all

cheeks."

There Is the twenty-fourth psalm.
It is one of the most lofty of the
psalter. One doesn't give way to its

sway long ere he sees the Lord tri-

umphant going from the cross to "go
to the Father." And the attending
hosts are challenged by the angelic
guard. And above the portals of the
pearly gates one seems to hear,
"Who is this King of glory?" And
an answer comes from the legions
V. ho throng his conquering way,
•The Lord strong and mighty." And
then the gates are challenged, and
Christ the Conqueror enters In. Do
we stop to think that this is but a
liii of magnificent interpretation of a

scene that was as common to the
citizens of Jerusalem, and any other
city, as the passing of the days?
Where is the poet of Greece, or
Rome, or France, or England, who
has taken the challenge of the guards
upon the gates and turned it into a
poem of such faithfulness, and at

the same time such spiritual glory?
Then, there Is a portion of the six-

teenth psalm. What was its origin?
The land laws of Israel. Each tribe

was given its portion; each family
its lot; all of which were definitely

described by lines. Each of the six

hundred thousand heads of families
«ere made freeholders; and their

property was entailed. It could not
pass out of the family except where
the family became extinct, or apos-
tatized If one mortgaged It, the
' Year of Jubilee" allowed every man
i<> go up into his possession. Being
entailed, this property passed by way
of inheritance to the next of heir.

And so by these laws of God. given
by Moses, "the I^ord maintained the

lot." But Levi had no portion. God
was their portion. Just a land law.

'I hat is all. Where Is the poet of

.\merica who has sung of metes and
hounds of siicli prosaic things as
acjes and lands; of such dry things

as statutory provisions for the se-

lurity of property? Or, If he has
sung, who has listened? But this

poet of the long ago touches his harp
strings and speaks of his little field;

and ere the listener is aware he finds

liim.self thinking of Jesus Christ
whom God kept secure against that

more glorious day of Jubilee when
the grave, the devil's mortgage, gave
Him up, and He put His foot to the

path of life, and entered into glory.

How magnificent our lot is made as
we follow Him with the eye!

Then there is the twenty-third
p.salm. There isn't a line of it, not

a line, which isn't being lived in

literalness to-day by the shepherds of

the Syrian hills. With them it is

the prosiest to lead the sheep to the

still waters. They prepare the table

wh(*never they must feed their sheep.

They rod them, they give them water
out of the cup which hangs at the

girdle, they put oil upon the wound-
ed ones, they lead hem into the safe

fold. And they don't think of it as

anything special. It Is their com-
mon life. Their fathers have done
just that way ever since the first

shepherd called his own sheep by
name and led them out to pastures.

But here is a poet. He takes that

scene, and reports and reports it

with as much literalness as a scien-

tist would report an experiment in

physics; but he does more. How
much more! And who can tell what
that "much more" is? Whatever it

is, it is that which will keep this

little song "of humble feather" sing-

ing until the end of time.

The Psalms are packed with just

such things. I have ventured to cite

these few which are more obvious,

that he reader may take any which
he may choose, and see in it the two
things which make a great poet, the

ability to be faithful to the local

things, and the gift to make these

things take on the garments of Im-

mortality. And we who sing these

songs every day in the Lord's house

II

have such poems for our treasures.

—

Rev. (J. E. Hawes. in United Presby-
terian.

Beautiful Forks
Spoons, knives, etc. —the kind

that you are proud to s/iovv

your friends—are stamped

1847 ROGERS BROS:
Exquisite designs most careful

workmanship -distinguish these

from all others.

Sent!for l\iuJ(>s:iif O ::
'

t>T«i<v tit' \ tr Sii > Kii < >.i. I . , :.i

MERIDliN BRITANNIA fO.

^
IHt'ridrn, t'onn.

•OLD av LKADINC OtALERS

ONLY,,,HYMKSofHIS GRACE
J243C0SPEL SONGS^^ BILHORN BROS lir LAI\t ^T. CHICAGO.

Fee/

Bad
C«n't think? Got
heat] or hack acln-?
I'aiti.s ull Mv«'r your
body? 'I'ry

—

HICKS
rr.s LUiiiiD

Trial
Bottle

10 Ct8

KPFKCIS IMMKDIATKLY
KKMOVKS TIIK ( A!ISK.

R<'li<'Vc; Imli;')'.' tii>ri, I'.-iiiis .•il;v'.

{(Kular tiuu 'Sic &. Mjo ut <lruKKi-iiK.

BOYS500
of not only th« earlii-st but abso-
lutcly the hiKhcst critdo cabbagf
or lettuce plants that have vvrr
been produced. Frost pntof. vigor-
ous, quick RrowinK and &uri* head-
ers. If you have never u<tcd our
planti for home or market, try them
this year. We Ku^irantef entire aat-

isfactioo in count and harveitt.

Special express rates to all points.
Prices: 500 for $1.00. I to 5.000 at

$1.50 per thousand, 5 to V.OOO at

$l.i5 per thousand. 10,000 and over
at $1.00 per thousand. Sptt lal priir-.

on lar^e lots. Address ;i|l ordc.'s to
C. r. Butler Co. MecKett, S. C.

.,•#

IS THE BEST.-
Writr for ('.•itaIo>,tH'

Piedmont Business College.
Lynchburg, Va.

POSITIONS SE<'tJHK!> or MONEY BACK.

DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS _
28 CoUftg*^ in 16 Stat«»«. 18 vfiins' sii<-«5«»kh.

INrXJKSED l)y HUSLVKSS Mll.V 70,000
•itndf'TitH. FRCClit/tTutnro. Wnto I^mIuv lor it.

- RalcJKh. Knoxville. Columbia, or Nat^hville.

Cross & LInehan Co
(NEW TUCKER BUILDINU.)

284—286 Fayattsvllla Htreet, Kalelglr., V O

Let as show yoo wtamt tfaa fall maaD-
Ingof bargaln-slvlng maanaln . . .

CLOTH INO
AND OENTH'

Furnishing Goods.

OUR NEW

FALL STOCK
Now Ready for Yoar InB paction.

Cross & Linehan Go.
UUDIIO CLOTHJJ^ 19
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Jt?*1ti3lilBt®rjiljanaa^

'I
^VHend moovy to tb« BnparinUndtnt by

Cbuck, l'ui>t (tmc« or tfzprsM Money Ord«r.
or K«KlNt«r«id i«tter

OFKIC'KKS AM) HELPKRS:
KK\ . I. N. COLK Huperlntendeut
MKS. .1. w. JKNKINH Matron
AIISS I.I (V M. KKKKH I TeachersMISS l,AI KAHREKZK ,

leacners

Ml s ..M\ lA IJKKK/K A sHlstant Matron

A S4';is4>iial)l<> S«'niioii.

It 'a;is ;i word filly sp<»k«ii iluit ihf

I'nsidiiii;; Kldfr j;iivc to ili<- Kdt'iiloii

Sii<'< I
( (iii;^r«"K;iti(tii on thf Siindji.v

IhIoic CliiisliiiJis. II, was ii'jilly a

i:i«'iii siaU'iiM-iit the nirssa;^*' of a

Mil" |irii|»|i»i : and ilic Lord yavc it

< iihatirc into tlu> h<'arts of 111*' pro-

l'l<'. hi. .lohn possesses many of thf

Mnalilics of leadership; and we ex-

jMci inaii.x things to rome to pass

oil ilic Kaleiyjj District this year ihat

will mean iL'reat Kiii" •" the Kin;i-

<lom of (;<»d. With such a suF)erl) set

• •f preachers and with such a Jiosi of

sironj^ hiymeu as we have on the

l{ak'ii;h District and all undor such
.1 lead<r. tliere (tiiKhi to ho a move-
iiM Ml, far to iln' front of all the great

inu'rests of ihe <'liurch. For this lei

IIS all pray and work.

('hi'i^«(ltl3ls at tli4' (>i'|»hiiiiaK<'.

The entire OrphanaRe household
had a delif^htfiil Christmas. Our
ehihlreii were all well, and were
physically prepared to have a Rood
Hine. .\nd <»iir friends gave iia a

Kood time. In the first place, we
save oiiraelves a good time. It was
Meaiitifiil to see how our children
niih iheir own little hands and out
• tf their <»\vn scanty store made pres-
ents for one another and pr;icti<M'd

I lie }4race of uivin;,'. They had many
idea.v^ant siirpri.^^es f<»r one another.
\nd our officers and teflohers set

I hem a true example.

• • •

On the day before Christmas the
procession of |»resents from withuiit
iK'san with the Daniels boys. These
Jand.some sons of Mr. and .Mrs. .To-

st phus Daniels, attended by their
parents, came with their usual
Christmas gifts for every one of our
children. This has become one of
the traditions of the instiinion. As
reuularly as ThanksKivin;; Day and
Christmas come these bright boys
;ind their parents conie with their
uifts to gladden the hearts of our
« hildren. The Orjdianase is foriun-
aie in havin:.< the friendship of the
Daniel family and is grateful for it.

The sweet old mother clothes one of
onr girls and another son has endow

-

«d a sch«)larship -and the third gen-
< latif.n is making the right start.

•;: * ^-

li has l»e«'n nearl.v a .xear since
ihr gooil woman went to heaven, but
i.remnts like she used to fashion

• iili her (t\v ti hands si ill come to our
< Irildren and they ccune in Ihe same
•iiirt w;i> wiiluMit observation. As

• looked nil ihi' uifis sent from the
•me hnusehold oil Christmas day

'<<y «'ach cbibl in ih«> insiiiuiion we
• '•uld bui feel the presen<e of that
:i.-«..nded the spirit f»f ihe d«ar child
\*ith h.r and w. ciuild but believf«

1 ;ii ib.\ bxiKcd (.11 with loving a|t-

"inval. It is all .m,. fiiniily -part
l"i<> :ind pan there ;iil trained in
'he sauH" divin.- .ui. Of stub is
!:'• I\itmi|«»;ii of I l<'av<i\."

• • •

<»!! <'hrisim;i> (i;iy th,. ;innual
t'lnis'.nias ir«.. w;i\<.(i j,*.; i;reen
tiaiius uvtM- ;i (Pliiiln^'d cfiniiiany in
!!'• KiviKis l'a;4'' (•liai>el ;,nd on
its liMlf-n ».r;;iiches was a nice itresent
for each child all the gifts of our
Kdenton Street tri.-nds under the
uianageiiMiii of ilu- .lunior Leagu»-

• bit ^rewi church and in co-op

cration with 'Old Santa" for he
[jeas present and brought many gifts.

In the close of this service our chil-

dren were moved to hilarious glad-

ness by the presentation through Mr.
Joseph (!. lirown of a brand new one
dollar bill lo each one of our hun-

dred and iweniy-four children the

generous gift of two gentlemen in Ka-
leigh true friends of the ()r|thaii-

age. It was a scene long to !>«• rt-

menibered. If .\lr. Hiown is tv. r

)ia|)|)iei- than wIkii he stands in the

midst of our children, we have ihm

seen ii. And if our cliildren ar<» ev»'i

happier than when .Mr. Hroun iiuin^

we have not seen it.

On Friday night Old Sania canie

again. He was a day or iwo late.

Itiii he cam*' all the wa.\ fioin Dur-
ham an<l he was so heavily !oad(Ml

that his reindeer had to come slowly.

How the poor fellows panted under
their load I This was a spe«'ial visit

of Old Santa- ftir our friends in

dear old Trinity Sunday-school paid
him to come- or raher they made
Ihe presents and got him to fetch
I hem. With him came .Mr. Kd f'e-

gram, that rising young lawyer sind

Superintendent of Trinity Sunday-
school and along with him was big-

beared Brother .Joe Tridgen and a

whole (ompany of kindred spirits.

They had presents for ever.\- child
and then a regular Christmas pound-
ing for the Orphanage. It is a good
thing for the Orphanage that it has
so many friends in Durham. We are
grateful for them all.

* V- *

We had hardly written the above
before we received notice of anc»ther
(^hristmas pounding by the Main
Street Stinday-school. We salute all

that noble eonjpany and give them
our thanks. The Lord has many of
his own in Durham and he has made
I hem the friends of ihe orphan. He-
low we record other ci>ntribuiions
Irom friends here and there all of
them sharing with us the joys of the
season and all of them giving us
many tokens of their love and of
their abiding interest in this great
work. Our donations in cash will
appear later.

« * •

hoiiatioii«i ill Kind for DerembiT.

Clothing and quilts frtun friends at
Harker'a High School.

Quilts from Kittrell.

Quilts and clothing from Ladies'
Aid Society, of Magnolia.
One quilt from Mrs. F. A. Eaves.
IJo.\ of blankets, comforts, and

• lothiug from M. E. Church. Eden-
ton.

Quilts and blankets from Prince-
ton.

Peanuts, flour, apples, 5 rases can-
ned goods, and 1 barrel of mixed
groceries from Cireenville S. S.

Box of clothing from Ladies' Aid
Society of Henderson.

Clothos for little girl, from Mrs.
.1. R. Chamberlain.
One quilt from .Mrs. Theresa T.

Willis, of Smyrna.
One overcoat from W. Htiys. of

Haveloclc.

Three ovrcoats froiii Klm City.
Clothing from W. H. M. S. of Trin-

ity Street Church. Durham.
One box dry goods frriin Wrenn

Hros.. of Siler City.

Five sacks potatoes and sa«'k of
walnuts from friends at Barker's.

Quilts and clothing from Mrs. S.
A. Swindell, of Blount's Creek.
Two quilts from bodies of Concord

Chur<h,

Supply confeciionaries from .Jr.
Order of Mechanics.
One box quilts and clothing rrf>m

Bethlehem Church.
Clothes from Ladies' Aid Society

of Carthage.

Clothing from llev. W. H. Brown
Quilt from Mrs Settle Gaskill, of

N\ Hochesa.

Quilt from Mrs. Surah Gaskill. of

Wanchese.
Quilt from Mrs. Sabra Daniels, of

Wanchese.
Quilt from .Mrs, Odessa Nastco'.t,

of .Manieo,

Clothing from a friend.

Hose from .Mrs. Martha Midgett.

Cloihis from S, C. Pugh & Co.

Mose from Miss Sarah Baum.
.Slioes ivoiu .lames Gaskill.

Five (luilts from Rich Square S. S.

Two quilts from Pinner's S. S.

Fight quilts from Ladies' Aid So-

ciety, of Wallace.

I'loih.s from ladies of Rocking-
hani.

Cloihes from .Miss .\. Hiitchins.

\ t>ne (juili from Miss Sallie lioddie.

Thanksgiving box from friends in

Wiltnington.

Clothes. W. n. M. S., of Tarboro.
One dress from friends in Apex.

One •juilt from Mrs. C. E. Weth-
ingioM. of New Bern.

One washing machine from .Mar-

i<»n Ta.\ lor.

Quilt from Mrs. .M. A. Leard.
Two (luilis from a friends in Ra-

leigh.

Overcoat from Harry Lee Fox. of

.\pex.

Peanuts from J. A. Durham, of

Itocky Point.

Side of .Meat and sack of Hour,
fr(jm .1. S. (Jay. of Raleigh.
Two quilts from the Misses White-

head, of .Ml. N'ernon Si>rings.

Two quilts from Saul Church S. S.

of Swan Quarter Circuit.

Crate of oranges from Class .Vo.

!•. r»f Franklinton Sunday-.school.

Hats from Mrs. Cora Williamson,
of Chapel Hill.

Clothes from Miss Ida Moore.
Pillow cases from Mrs. .Morton an<l

.Miss York.

Quilts from .Mrs. C. F. .lones and
-Mrs. P. .1. Dorsey.

Blankets from .Mrs. I. C. Whit lock.

Blankets from .Mrs. J. R. Whit-
lork.

Slieets from .Mrs. Jackson.
Clothes and comforts from CuUen

Battle.

Clothes from .Needle Work Guild,
of Woodland.

Sheets, caps, and hose from Mrs.
.1. R. Hiatt.

One box of groceries from Gary.

One barrel of Apples from a friend

in Raleigh.

Confeciionaries from .J, D. Riggan
& Company.

Table Linen and articles from
Mrs. Saunders of fialeigh.

Basket of fruit from Philip.s and
I'enny.

Quilts and clothes from ladies of

.\urora.

Two barrels of potatoes from ilar-

\ey Farm. Kinston.

One barrel of bread from .T. L.

Whiltiiore.

Pounding from .Middlebiirg S, S,

Box of dales from (!e<», .Marsh AL-

Company.

.Man.\ reasons there are why the

Holy Scripiur(!s should have highest

place in the reverence, alfeciion and
eontidence of men, but the chief is

that they testify of Him. The Fath-
er of whom He spoke is distlosed in

p(>rfeclion otily here, and something
of that eternity which He had with
the Father before the world was
abides in the bood. It retids the
lieavens to reveal the endless of life;

it sets ladders of hope against the
sky: it speaks of life with God as a

ireasure already held, upon which
the hand of dfntlh can never rest. -

The Rev. H. L. Willett. Ph.D.
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Don't Suffer With Skin Diseases.

Itching, redneBB, and pain are qub^kly re-
lieved and the germs of skin and tscalp dis-
ease dentroyed by VE f TERINE, tbe fragrant
antlHeptlcand healing olntnaent. Thlsiplen-
•ild remedy Is an anvaluable boon to eufferers
fro-Ti Eczema, Tetter, Iichlng Pllea, and all
<l seases of the skin and scalp. Costs 00c at
vour (irugglslB or by mall. Address, The
sbuptrlne Co., Savannah, Ga.

Cancer^*"Cured
.My Mild Combination Treatment Is used by

the patient at home. Years of success. Hun-
dreds of testimonials. KadorNed by pbysl-
clans. nilnlHters etc. The local application
dcstro.vH Cancerous growth, and theconstitn-
tlonal treatment eliiniuates the disease from
the svstem, pnventlng Its return. Write for
lr«e hook 'Ciancer and Its Cure," No matter
now H. rious yonr case, no matter how many
operations you have had, no matter what
tremnient .vou have tried, do not give up
hope, liut write at once. Dr. Johnson Remedy
Co., \'£Vi ( irand Avenne, Kansas City, Mo.

FREE World Wonder
Strreowope Hiid IK Coloretl
» M'W.H sent nKStjmid for the
iiiiniA unit a<1nr*'S8 of two nr ^-» --^

throe f.invnssim: ui;,.„(s aii.l ^IT ;i!r>T-fi:-is^

,

1-5 .oi.ts. Thin lntrM<liKt«rv "^^ ^ififiaT
olftT llmilfU-HH qiilfL. " '^?5^;^S\
ART VIEW CO.. CHICAGO. ^'(Jffl

" ti;.ini;::i;;H::;::;::
:i;!:!i':I!.'i!!!;'l:!;':i!fn";J'T"'""'"!:!?«-!i"':'i

-•f^--j HltS^ Reliable Liver Pills
^

I'"' up It.Mii II.. t..,r. .,M)i ) I M.ii, ,.

l..tvjl. h>, II d«l.,..I JvInIx ' •''""''• ^*'"''''» •««»'ll IH 0,„|.dup„„,^.„;p,
Pu. up hv ll» OOLDSBORO IIRCf. COMPAW. f.-.M^Uro. V C

~ ".. a I

iH n crnt* in t«anip%

li4iliui.lMiilUttti::i::;iiir;ttjiiiiaiyiiiiiiiiaiiiUiiiiniiniiiji;^^
r

••ii*

15,000 ISSUED IN EIGHT MONTHS!
One Evangelist Ordered 2900 in Ninety Days.

THAT WONDERFUL BOOKRERFECT MANHOOD,
BY PROI-. T. W. SHANNON, A. M.

Cloth, 50 Centfl.

.lu;tfh°et?o;SiS'n%%Y*5'a"n1l"aTl'^^^^^^ S5Jdr^fr„'nTj^.Ste 7h?^ "T ^"\^*'-
book of it. sl/e now before the people, order to:day.

""'*«"'»*•*»'> «»»• most remark«ble

SEE WHAT 15 SAID OF IT.

r?!?*!*
'^'"^ 9oiire09 Wordm of Rrml99 Comm Rourlng in,

••'Perfect .Manhood' supplies a lone-felt,^»n^^ It »« certainly a Ilfo-llne to dangerfranght men.'-Evangellst J. j..Sr •

Read With Grest Satisfaction.

Prof. H K. Taylor, President KentuckvWesleyan College, ft great educator, writes:
• I have read It wltb great satls'action. It Is
presented in such a plain, straightforwardway that It cannot fall to have a very whole-some efTect."

Would Have Saved Hundreds of Livesi.

Rev H F. Hsynes, President of Asbury Col-
lege, testines: -This is a wonderful book Ifthe »»ook8 cost fifty dollars instead of flftv
cents, and young men had to heat rock to pay
for It, they ought to have It,

'

Contains Burning Words.

^l^A~!^,f^ ^Fr^^^Y
can read these burning

purity. '—Central .Methodist.

"Of Untold Value to Youn« Men "

»j-r**/'. n- ^- I^ee^on. President MeridianMale Collate, says: " Having dealt with youngmen and aTso studied medicine, I have stud-
led a good deal along this line It Is the most
^?,nto,rt°**^ ^ ^I."

'*^*<* °" *hl. subject, a?d
?VJ.^ w ^^•'"^•'^'^J" * scientific stind point
I find It correct, and morally 1 find it safe."

Hnnylia.
"Should Sell 2oo,ooo."

n«J;Vi u ^•.J^'°"''o° «*'•'<" of the Pentecost«l Herald, says: ''It Is a wonderful IkkTic

f5?n?;jSiri^'
'*•' "'•0"«» yearffrVhenTx"

E;in^g*e?i;r,.*i.Vatcr
"*'"»"'" ^^'^ -

^*'?y* .'*** Large Circulation.

Keys'"'"^
"awide clnulatlon?"-Ham a.

"It shoa'd be In tbe hands of all youngmen. I have read extensively on this lineand know o» no book anything like its
""5

that contains the amount of solid faufound In this book.'-<;. k. Thomw
R.'cuKpe'l-^

''*'°"'" r««<>"--Kvange.ls, .,.

Worth A Thousand Dollars.
An author whose writings have ctrculainHmany thousands, says: "It 1- worlh «! (SiVo J

flf"'°*
" mental, moral and physical

Petty?M*D*"*°'* " to every father- '-o. W.

PICKBTT PUBLISHING CO., 215, W, WalnuUStreet, LOUISVU.LK, U,.

Sun&a^ School

January 5.

The Wortl .Made Flesh.

.John 1:1-18.

Golden Text: The Woid was made
tiesb. and dwell jimonK us. John

1:14.

|.«>sM>ii Outline.—

I

1

.h'sus the Living Word.

.Usus the P'ountain of Life,

.lesus the Light of the World.

Jesus the Revcaler of God.

.'1. Transcendani. Truths.

Inlroduetory Ilemarks.—With this

lesson we begin a six-months' eour.s*'

f»f studies in the Gospel of John. .\

few words, thereftne. will not be

amiss concerning the Gospel we are

to study and its author.

The first thre*' Gospels are called

synoptic-, because they ij;ive us a

kindred description of the life

and teaching of Jesus. The Gos-

pel of John, however, stands by

itself. Without it we should have

had a vastly different conception of

Christ from that which has come to

us as the result of its possession.

The author of the fourth Gospel

was .lohn the beloved disciple, the

brother of James, and the author of

the epistles that bear his name and

of the Book of the Revelation. Sonu*

have, indeed, attempted to question

the Johannino athorship of this Gos-

pel, but the sreat preponderance of

scholarly authority as well as the

continuous tradition of the Christian

Church is in favor of the opinion that

John the beloved disciple wrote the

Gospel that bears his name.

There is a wealth of literature

dealing with the portion of scrip-

ture which wo are to study for the

next six months. One of the most

helpful books is -The Two St. Johns

of the New Testament," by Dr.

.Fames Stalker. A good Harmony of

the Gospels is an almost indispensa-

ble prerequisite for the intelligent

study of the gospel narrative. The
best that can he secured, in the

judgment of the writer, is the "Har-

mony of the (Jospels and Outline of

the Life of Christ." by Rev. John H.

Kerr, D.D. This Harmony is in the

words of the .\merican Sandard Re-

vised Version, and is arranged in

most admirable form.

Jesus the Living Word.—The
opening words of the Gospel of John

present Jesus i«s the Word, existing

in the beginning both with God and

in God. Th.' doctrine of the Logos

vas not unknown to Greek Philoso-

phy at this time, but in John's teach-

ing concerning the Word we have

something higher and better than

anything offered by the sages of

Greece.

Je(«us th4' Fountain of Life.—Jesus

was the author of life. Together

with the Father. He wrought with

creative energy in the very beginn-

ing, and He is still the only fountain

of true spiritual life for all man-

kind.

Jesus the Iii«;ht of the Worhl.

—

.\mong the many figures under which

Jesus is presented to our thought by

the evangelist, this description of

Jesus as the Light is a most beauti-

ful and suggestive one. Light is one

of the most beneficent things of

which we know in the world of na-

ture. So Christ comes to us as the

very crown and benediction of our

spiritual life.

Jesus tile Hevealer of God.—One
of the greatest offices for which Jesus

came to this earth was that He might

reveal God the Father to all human-
ity. No one else could do this. Only

the Son could declare the truth in all

its fullness concerning God the

Father.

Transcendant Truths.—This whole
lesson deals with truths which far

transcend the power of our finite

minds to grasi) them. Yet the fact

remains that .U'sus is all that He is

here pictured to be. and luoic. too.

He is the Living Word. ilu> Fountjiiti

of Life, the Li^iht of the World, and
the Revealer ot God the Father. He
is also our Kedtduei'. Friend, and
Klder lirother.

Share.

"Dig channels for tiif sii«iitus of

love,

NN'here tliev may lu-<»adl.\ run

.\nd love has overllowing si reams
To fill them every one;

Hut if at any time thou fail

Su(*h channels to provide.

The very fount of love itself

Will soon be parched and dried;

For thou must share if thou wouldsi

keep
This good thing from above.

Ceasing to share, you cease to hav»>;

Such is the law of love."

—French.

"For as the body without the

spirit is dead, so faith without works
is dead also."

Headache
Want to know how to stop it?

Of course you do—but you doii't

want to take anything that will

injtire you, or cause distress after-

wards. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain

Pills relieve quickly; no l>ad

aftcr-efifects ; no nausea. Just a

pleasurable sense of relief. It

won't cost you much to try them.

Every druggist sells thetn.

"I recommend Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

to Bufferers of beadaclio. Th«y are tl.*

•nly thing I have fver found that would
brin* rfUef without aft><«tlnfr my hc.irt.

"

KD. FADBSR. l.akefi« Id. Minn.

Tf they fall to help, your diugffist will

refund the money on first paf-k.-iRe.

2S doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulK.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Famous Invincible Hatchers

Froiii41i;
Tbo Mtfe way to ttay an In-
'.tetor IH on a K»«l Fr*« .

Trial. Inviii.ii.ii- Hai<inr«are t<oltl that way
multaio»ranttH-<l. Iiroodent. I'.oiltry llouiies

upplleH all ttt v<-ry low pricen 224>pag« baakl

Irittto-diy TtnUnlttdFtctorl»tCo..Deiit IBS.CitvliBd

am"^
s ai'.il I
Fraa. I

lliBd C|

PROF. W. F. MASSEY
Joins the Progressive Farmer StafT.

The RalelKti Projfr^BSlve Karmer, already
tbe foreiuoHt farm weekly In the South, an-
nounces another blu hit this week. ITol. W.

F. Mafwev, lormerly editor of the Practical

Farmer, who has pirtiaph the lurKCHt follow-

ing of any agricultural writer In America,
and who has certainly «ione more to promote
progroPBlve and protitai>le farm methods
than any other Southern writer, has been
engaged by the Progresfllve Farmer as Abso-

clate Editor, and win enter upon his new du-

ties January ist Kdilor Poe oirerstosend
The Progressive Farmer one month free to

any Advocate reader whoowDs a farm and is

not now taking the paper. Send a postal

to-day.

Classified Advertisements.
EDUCATIONAL.

Wanlod. Vouiiir iin'Q ami wuiiicu to |ii't'|>Hr«' for |h>m-

tions i>H.vinK$6u tu tl'^i>>uiithly. ILK.fHri pHitl. roMitimia
.ruarmitt'id. Whirl. r Uus.CoUirt . Hiriniinrlmiii . .\Ih.

W.\NTED ;«).OOOt«'l«"i.T»pd<ri>c.nH«vountorUi. iifw K

hour Irtw. l>rautrtiuirM (\illfir<"». ** *•> lTstHt< n. i:\\<- writ

t«'eioi)ntraft tosi-cure iHiHitioii or r<'f\iiiil i>ii>t\i \ Ailitri sx

.liio. K. Prautflion. WaHljiutrtoii. Na^livill" .
.MlmiUi

KHli-itrli. St. I.oui«. tUllaH, l.lttU- Hook or Kan .Mitonn.

111^ MlSCELLANFOrS.
HiKhem Grade PItuto. FinishinR; pii>lii|>t ly )•> iiihiI.

Kxpirt woikiiifii. Im st iimttiirtls. hatisliiitii.ii uiiniHii

ti'i'd. Kiiliirtri'iK'-iitH 11 s|H'('iitlt\ . h trml w ill i-oiiviiifi .

I'ricfw rtasouiilili'. K"t>t. JnliiDioii Koiliik amt S\i\i|'li. -.

WNo. MiiiiiSt.. Wilk<s HhiT'' I'll.

FOR THK HOMF.

GEN. ROBERT E. LEE
Till' iM'st I'ortriiit of tin

yrrtat i-i)min;«iiili r is Itu-

still pliitr intrraviiiu' iiiaiti' !>> tli.-.lulin .\. I,i>»ill Mmik
N.it»' <'<i., Most. in. Mass. Siiul for cirriiliir aiut |.i n-. >

Hositrv nnd I'ndiTWi'ar, dir.<t to tin .•..nsuin. r i«<

uji.il.sil.' iTK- s. Kxi'r.ss i.r.paid. « "atalotcui- fn <

I'liHioI Mills, Harfforil.<oiin.

HARDY FROST PROOF

Cabbage Plants
-liippe.l liy express dlrrfl to ymi in iierfeo'

i;>. liiiinii. anywhere east of Texas and smitii

of the Ohio river.

COUBIE YOUR PROFIT ON CABBAGE
l.y I'-arkeiinj; your crop J weeks akeaii of the
iisiial iiiarliel.

I'rices: In lotsof l.iHHdo.S.tKM'

ai $l..'>0 jxr l.iHXt, ."i.cHKi lo f.'Mio

at $l.'i"> ]uT l,(«io; lO.tiOO and
over at ll.OO per l.tKwi. Onr
sjieeiul low exjiress rate (juo

ted on apphealion. IMan »

ready Dee. l8t. Allstandai
varieties. N\ e pnarantee cou
plete sailafaetlon.

M.H.Hethington&So
RAVENELS, S.C

fair lariii- ^ .nine's Island. S. <'.

15

MONEY
IN TEXAS AND iWEXICO
We otrer splendid Inducements to join eh-

takdl^hed enterptiHe with or without aerviccH.
l)epo>lt f^lti and up in monthly liiHtalltiientKof

onlv (> 111 absolutely Hafe land proi option
that will give you life Income. .\ few eapal le

«)llU>e people can seeuregtiod position)-. Write
now. Hau Antoulo Ileal Kstate and Invest-
ment Co., :.'8 Wsst Commerce .street, Han
Autonlu, TvxaH

OUR NE\V
Methodist Hymnal

is becoming wonder fully

popular. The country and
city churches are Imth
huyiufi^ it in lar^'c (|uanti

ties,

We are carry in>.j a lar>.::e

stock, and can usually till

orders same day receivetl.

YouuK^ People's Hymnal
No. 3, for Sunday-school
and Epworth use, is mak-
ing a hit.

S/tND rs YOUR OAWU':A\s

Stone & Barringer Co.,

Depository Southern Methodist
Pub. House for the C'arolinas.

CMARLOXXE IM . C.
22 lCa.st Tryon St.

in CityEh
j

^ovinj^Co.
The only KngrrtvinR Co in North or l>outh Carolina

ttriir li'l f>n opplit.Ttinn. (ftnnft hmrk

soil prnmpt srrttirr l^lInrnnlr^^. ^^i^i"

II!. » tii.il lujln.

EARLY JK-SKY *AK».»lEi,U
11.. F.srI.. It

Cftl'^.«ir« limwfi

CMAktr. .To.M Ukki.hTkt'i.
Utr.Kl Fll l.ri.

,1 < I |-..h;.Ii.-.-.

in<f |-«rt..-.l

a. Htlt'i Vftr.. ty.

ASlil "^TA 1 i'CCKt.K.
A IKII. 't.-r

Hllolil SI I "VIKI.
tl «T 111 l< :i

l.arf*<l •'..> I.at' •• < Mnc
TRAOF. MA :?>< COPY>^l'^>-'i KO

|Q £ Q Korty ycirs Rxporuacc and Reputation. I ifitt-n Thousand .Satisfied (.iistomvrs IQAft
•W" Our stock Kij.>rAntcrd lo provi- Mtififactory «»r purchase price paid for sjnie re- I7V/0

funded. Thirty 1 liouKand dolljrs Paid In C Capital and t>ur Reputation behind K^aranlee.
A*k your Hanker about us. Why pun base plants fr<ini unknown or inexpernntedKrowers,
taking the chance of losinK your crop? when you can buy frotn the Ori^injl (^ahh.iKe
Plant firower, plants sure l<» produre satisfaetfiry results.

PRICK: In lots of I til S.OOO at |l SO per thousand. 5 to 9.000 at }I.2S per thousand, 10.000
j

and over at fl.OO per thousand f. o. b. Young's Island. S. C Our sp<-i iai Kxpress Kale on
PJant.4 is very low. Our Cahh.JKi- Pl.ints are Fro.>l Proof. To produre the best results
they should b« set in th« South Atlantic and C;ulf .Stites in Oi-eemher and January. In the
Central States just as early in sprint; as land thaws nuffieiently to c't the plant root in the soil.

Send for our Catalogue ; it contains valuable information at>out fruit and ve};e'able
gruwini;. home mixinK of fertilizers, etc. We ^row a full line of Strawberry plants Iruit
trees, and Ornamentals. .Special terms to persons who make up club orders.

We are sowing this season six thows.snd pounds of rahba^e seed.

Wm. C. Gcraly Co. Box ^'J Younfl's Island, S. C

R-^

r^ B^

Earliest Header.
Fine Medium Size.

Excellent Shipper.
Delicious for Tabic.

About ten days
later than K. Jersey
A fnll size laiirer.

A Money Maker.

Earliest Flat
Cahliafre. A larjre

yielder and a good
shipper.

CABBAGE PLANTS
EARLY HEADERS

MONEY MAKERS
HESE THREE FAMOUS varieties have made Fortunes for those who have stuck to them. They arc

the result of life times of study and experiments of the oldest and most nliable Cabbage Seed Grovurs

in the World. We have plants and plenty of them Grown From These Sped in the open field, which

will stand Severe Cold without injury, and if you want enough for a square in your garden, or for one, five

or ten acres for market, you can't do better than to order them from us. We Guarantee full count and

aatiafaction or Money Refunded. All orders filled promptly, weather conditions permiUinjf. It is cheaper for you and better for us to let

your money accompany order, otherwise Plants will be shipped C. O. D. and you will have to pay return chart?es on the money.your ']^«r'ey^~=*=°™r/y°g.^
f^,^„d. 500 for $1.00. 1 to 4.000 at Sl.no per l.OOO. 5 to 8.000 at $1.2.5 per 1.000. 9 to 20.rj00 at $1.00 P«- 1.000.

Special prices on larjrerqiiantiticfl. Packed in lijjht. stronsr. well ventilated box.;;. Cheap Express rates^ Folder on Cabbage Culture by

C M. Gibson mailed free on application. Write your name and shipping arldress plain, and send your orders lo

C. M. GIBSON* Young'& Island, SoutH Carolina
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Raleigh Gbristiao Advocate.

(>u<;a.v of TjiK

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. [Thursday, January 2. iq^^

PUBLisiiRi) Wkkki.v at No. im W.Martin
SjJtKKT.

THOMAS N. IV BY, Hilitor.

NiihMcription |{«teii.-One year, fl.fjO.J'nachersof the North Carolina Conference
w^h«. anas auantH receive tlie paper free of
ffi.irua All other proa<;herH, and u IdowH of
prea<h«'rs VI. 'hi a year.

liuHliiflMH ciiango In lahel Bcrves aw a refelpt Heuuiar receipt will l>e Heni when
rH»)iifisi«i(l. When the artdreHH Is orderedchanged, both old and new addreKses musihe Klven.
MHniiHrriittH. -All nutter for publication

to he returned to the writer must he accom-panied oy proper r.oBta«e. obituaries niuKtnot contain over ir>o wordH, nor contain i.oe-iry one cent a word will he «har»{ed for allobituary matter over 1^0 words.
Kntered at KalelKh an matter Kuhject toHecond-clasH postal rateK.

W ARKEN'i\).\ D18TK1C1 -FIRST BOUND.
W. 8. Bone, I'. E., LltUeton, N. (X

Mttlfifon HtatloD, Dec. 22.
Henderson, First < hurch, Dec, 29, ?tO.
North and South H^oderson, nighi, I>pc, 29,

BWarrenton, Macon, Jan. 4, .').

arren. I'rovidence, Jan. 11, 12.
KIdKeway. Itidgeway, Jan. 12, 13.
Koanoke, Tal>or, Jan. Jh, 19.
Nortt)anipton, Jackson, Jan. 25, 26.
Ki< h h<)iiar(

. Klch H<juare, Jan. 26. 27.
Conway Botliany. F.b. 1, 2.
Murfniosboio and Winton, MurAreevlMro. Feb-

llarrelldville, Ahoskie, Feb. 6.
I'.nrt(«, WiniiHor, Feb. H ;».

VVf'ldonHtation. Feb. 1.'., 16.
KoaiH.ke Kar>id -, Koaemary, Feb. 1«;.

<»ari>bur>,' <iar»sbiirK Feo. 2'<». 2.'{.

WilliaiuHion and Haujilton Willlauj.tlon, Feb. 28
llobi;o<i.l, I'alnayra. Fet), 29. March 1.
luttl.horoHnd Wl.itaker.s Mattleboro. March 7
Knticlil and Halifax, March 8, 9.

».'."!'".!']"'''' ^K'ward.s will pleac*' nifof in Ihn
M.'thodi8t

. h-ircli, Weldon, Wednesday, .lau. ^.h,
al 12 o clock.

Quarterly Meetinjrs.

WASHINGTON DHTRMJT-FIRfST ROI NI>.

Kev. A. McCullen, I'. K., Washington N. C.

Wilson. ])c<(iiiber ivp;, 1907.
Ua^hington, Deoenilier 22,23.
breenvlfle, Difciiljer 29.
A»den, at Ay<le«, December ;{0.
Tarwj'o, January rt 6 I'.fol

Hwan (quarter, at Swan <iuarl«r, January II.
MatlamuHiceet. ;it WataonVs Cha,>el, Jan. 12, 13.f-afrtied, January 14.
Hclhcl. al Bethel ,Janu«ry Ig. T!t.

nl'.'h'TJ "[*•;** KohorHonville, Jan. 19. 20.
Hath, at Rath, January 23.
.\urora. at aurora. January 26. 2<5,
KIni (llv , at Kim Cify. Fehrnary I 2
\ ancet>«>ro at \ ancetM)ro. February 4.
Fr<»nif»n(, at Bearaan's, Kehruar? K 't

ManlonKburg. at StantonHburg Feb. 9. ]t»
l-arrnvlJlH, at Farmvjljo. F.d). 11
HpnnK Hop.., «| Spring Hriw, Feb. 15, 1«.
Nashville, at N«shvlll.., Feb. 16 17
Hiauhope. al White Oak, Feb. 18
*'W.'kw Mount. Febniary 23 24

l-.b™."v,S jT" ""'•""'« ftock, M,„„,.

RO(KIN(.HAM D18TRJCT FIRST ROUND.
W. H. Moore. I'. E., R<x;kiDKham N. C.

fee Deo, Pee Tee. Dec. 21, 22.
Hamlft Dec. 29, .?<i

R(»her(iell, RoI.erdoll, Jan. 4, .5.

Bo( kinKbani, Jan. 6 6.
Ke.l .Springs, Red Hpringg, Jan. II. 12.
Maxton, Jan. 12. 13.

Robeson, M( Kendree. Jan. is, 19.
Kowland Rowland, Jan. 26,26.
Mn.ed'8 fJrove. Hnead's OroTo. Feb. 1 2
Laurlnburg. Feb. 2,3.
Alontgoniery, I'ro.spect, Feb. 8,9.
iroy, Feb. 9, l(t.

Ka.t RobeKon Rlggan's, Feb. 16, 16.
I.umberton Feb. u\, 17.
Pekin Candor, Fet. 21.
Aberdeen, Bi.s<;o, Feb. 22. 23
Kli/at.th. AbboUhurtr Feb. 29. March I.
«t. John and < .Ihson, ( ii»>son March 7 8
Mt.t.lh .d, Mt. (Mlead. March 14, 16

EI.I/ABETH .ITV DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND,
lohn ir. Hall, P. K.. Elizabeth City. N. C.

» Ity Road Doc. 16.
Kdenton. Dp.-. 22,
First Church, Dec-. 2'.«.

(urrllii»;», .Ml /.lOQ.Jan. 4. 6.
ler-iuimans. OUr <^ioTe. Jan 8
( iiowao, Kvans. Jan. 11. 12.
Moyock, Moymk. Jan. 1,5

Camden Newlands, J.in.'lg, p).

Hate*, /ion. Jan. 2.'. 26
North (.itea. Kittrells, Feb. 1 •

Hertfor.1. Fen. K, 9. '
"'

k?.?:
^*""'" "•"•bor, Feb. 18.

Kitty Hawk. Nags M«ad Fob .1.Koanoke slan.l. Manteo, Feb. \s 16Kennekwt. Kennekeet. Feb 17
'

Hatleras Kennek.et.Feb. 17 '

I'lyinouth. F.o. 2i. 28
Boixr, Feb. 2«. 24.
Pant.-Koand Belhaven. BelhaTen Feb Jsf oluwfi.a. Colu.nb'a. Feb. 26. '

D Btrlct Hiewar.rs meeting wUl be hoH in iii^«rlct i*r«onage, Doc. 3|, 1907.
^'^''* '" ^••

NKW PERN DISTRICT -FIRST ROUND
R. h Bumpaa, P. E., GoMsboro. N. C

Hi Pauls at night, Dec. 22.
' cutenary. 1 ec 2'i

Mt. OUtp and Faidoii Faison I«., r «
I.aar.njje. Trinity. Jan. 11 ,2' '

"• *•

K?^l?°'
•^^ar.l.'jan. 18 'liKinston, .Ian. i-.t 20.

H?,«-"m „^*'.^P«'t- Jan. 2.'. 26.Hnow Hlll.nu„w Hill. Feb. 1 2HookerU>n. Hook. rton. Feb 2 XOriental, Oriental, Feb. 8. 9 '

Panilk«| Bayboro. Feb. 9, 10.
I»o»er. Bethany. Feb. 15. 6
StrHlgta, TaUrniicle. Feb. 18.AtUnllc. Wit. Feb. pi

^*'

MoreheadClty. Feb. 2g, 24.
*,'*^'n. Tos.arora, Feb. i;., March 1

. ine DIatHct htewanlv Ji 1 .,i«
i;.u. Church, in Oo.rb^ro'in'^'Kr.^- .^.^

WILMINGTON DIBTRICT-FIRsT ROUND
W. L. CunniDKgi,,., r k., Wilmington, N (

'

Blad»n Rtreet, J>©c 15.
Grace* hurch, Dec. 1.",

Trinity Church, Ix^c. 22
I-iftbt^treetChuich, iW. 2>
^OUthport. Dec. 29, 30
^^™*''. Zion. Jan; 4. 5.

Town (nek, Zlon, Jan. l'.^ 19Culumbus. Evenrn-on iJili > •

thadbouri and^'B^i/oT'^'-JK). Jan- ^5. 26.
at night, 27.

«"iton,
« hadboum, Jan. 26

'i}"«°'i'.'«».
Trinity. Feb 1,2.

Ji::.5:;;^;;.'^5'^i£m^«sj'''tn,g.,.
ruary s, <j

^icniands. Ja*jk8onTillo, Feb-

Clinton, < liut«n.4i.W 'g u
Kenansville, Kenansvllle Feb 9m m., 1 ,ou«low, May«ville, MaM, 7 ^ ^ '

***'«'' 1-

wotl'sHlll. InloniMar,;. '4 i-,
I iBtiict Steward.s meetinif 1 ra ^ u

•'ny Jan. 7, at 1.30 o'cW *' *'* '^"'' "• ' "<

UiLEK.H DISTRICT FIR.ST HOI ND.
K. H. .lohn, I'. E., Ral. igh, N. C.

• cnlral, Dec. !.'•.

ieiikins Memorial, Dec. ''».

« Uytoii. Clayton, De. . 22, Jan 29.
< iiry. <:ary. Jan 4,5.
• oulsburg. Jan. 12, 13.
Franklintoii. Fraiikllrton. Jan 14
>oung8yill,. Voungsville. Jan. 15.
f-elma, Jan. i:t.

••^mithtie'd ,Ian. 19.
Kenly, Kenly, Jan. 20.
^ehulon, Jan. 2.3.

Fdenton Street. .Ian, 26.
Fpworth. Jan. 26
Granville. Kt.m, Jan .':i.

<)aiord. f"ir( uit Khady i>roT9. Feb. l
'

I< 'xiord. Feb. 2, :i.

' '

"

ii,*,'.?'^*'"'
Kittrell. Feb. 4.

MillbrtK>k, Millhrook. Feb. .S.nih trict Stewards will nlease m»At .« lm _.
Street Sunday .School roo^Tn a m. Jan.

V'°**

"

FAVETTEVILLE DISTRICT-FIRST ItOUND
J. T. Oibba, P. E., FayelteTiUe, N. C.

Newton Grove at Newton GroTe Dec 14 is

f
ayeftevill.. circuit. Camn Ground^ 21 WH.ickhorn. at Buckliorn. ian. 4, ,5.

'

".»7 l;^'^" Bynum. Jan. 7. '

Pitt>boro, pleasant Hill, Jan. 8.
Cokesbury, Hethany, Jan 11 12
Duke. Elevation, Jan. in. i"'
I'unn, Dunn. .Ian. 19. •>(»

Lllllngton, Parker's (iroVe, Jan 22GoMston, OoMston. .Jan. 28 26
Sanfoid, Panford. Feb i 2 '

Uladen Bethlehem, Feb 8 '<»

Hampson, Andrew's ChawI.Feb 10Jonesboro, Jouesboro. Feb. 16 16Slier City, 81.>r Citv. Feb. 20 '

tllse. Tabernacle. Feb 21
Carthage Carthage, Feb. 22. 28Hope l3llls. HopI Mills No 1 Feb 28.tayctteville. Hay Mre.t, March 12

DURHAM DISTRTCT FIRST ROUND.
J. »:. Hurley, I*. E. Durham, N. C.

"^^"•" ^''ngumSL.Det. 16.Mirham, li-anson, night Dec l«5Durham, Wp.si. I,ec-S!' ^ *•

j'urham Main St. n'uht Dec M
Hurltneton (Ircuit. ffielTDec 2« 29

'XTh/Ji: .!Lr6^*'«''
'•••''-^- ". •-^.

MX7^itTte.pl»r^».'^
^HncyTlll,., Vancyvllle; Jan. 14.

Hurllngton. Jan. 111.

Durham. M, Manaway, Jan. 2.S 28Koxtwro Roxboro. Feb 2\
Mt. Tir/.ah. Woodsdale.Feb' 1 2H illsboro. Feb. 8, 9.

**

Mebane, Feb. 1.5. ifi.

T rtnity, Durham, Feb. 23.Carr Church, Feb. 23.

"" linn ..I K. .1 .-I,,.,,, . V . !
-"">r partner

' '^ "f T..l.,i., < ,,„„,
'^'"•1"".;,' l..i>im-s!.inth.-

-i.l tin, wii,.;^
""'"'"*" *'<—«. «nd that

• "• a ..y tC -• V'f'u:[^::^^::;;;;;:«»*-'> that oam.ot be

^ ,.,,l,f,„„, . ,
»"ANkj.rHKNKY.

"" •'" "-> "li^-vi.b."; .v^U.",'^** '» '"> Prcsi-nce.

i'<rn\] A. W. M.KAW^V.

>
'
'"KNKV Ac;,)., Toledo. O.

PZoloZ

'<K(oJKOj

!?<%):< • inmyym

Dont
Shiver
Just scratch a match—light

the Perfection Oil Heater

—

and stop shivering. Wher-
ever you have a room that's

hard to heat—that the fur-

nace doesn't reach— there

you'll need a

PERFECnON
(Equipped wltb SInokeless Device)

Just the thing for blizzard time or between seasons. Its genial
glowing heat makes any room cheerful and cozy. No smoke—
—

m

no smell—smokeless device prevents. Brass
font holds 4 quarts of oil burning 9 hours. Fin-
ished in japan and nickel. Every healer warranted.

Th« I^^O, L;,mn Gives a restful.

jj ... .
^^^^

,
-^steady, soft light

which is so much appreciated by workers and
students. Made of brass, nickel plated with the
latest unproved central draft burner. Every lamp
warranted. Write our nearest agency for de-
scriphve circular if your deal^.r cannot supply
the PerfectK>n Oil Heater or Kayo Lamp.

Standard Oil Companv
(Incorporated)

1

THE OLD TIME
FISH GUANO

For twenty-three years
the standard of the South.

Fish scrap is used in every ton of Farmi>r'« ll»».Properly balanced and car'fullv miv;?
""'•

bigger yield, with less acrel^e
^

' '"""«

I

i'H

TRADE MARK

REGISTERED
See that Uiis Trade Mark is on every bag.

^wiS

t^ADE WITH
no Co.

NORFOLK. VA

^•.!.| >

ARMElis
TMC SIlMTto ^ii." **"»••* "".CCS^OMTER TEL. MFC CO

38aletsb

Christian ^bliofate
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RALEIGH, N. C, THURSDAY, JANUARY 9, 1908.

'^^^rttoniko.

"Ib Edltur Ivry in here?" were the almost

gruff words that came rumbling into the inner

office and smote the ears of the editor as he sat at

his desk recording sundry changes in the Quarter-

ly Conference dates as ordered by the Presiding

Elders.

The reply of the clerk in the outer office was

indistinct, but not so, the rejoinder of the ques-

tioner who positively avowed that he would 'see

Editur Ivry, busy or no busy.'

Before the editor had time to rise and go out to

greet the one whom he knew at once to be his old

friend, Bildad Akers, this privileged individual

had swept the pile of morning papers from the

couch reserved for weary Methodist saints and

had sat down after hanging his hat on the pro-

jecting electric light globe. Bildad Akers is not

given to shaking hands, an art which should be

cultivated by every one.

'"Youre as hot in here as a brick kill," said

Bildad.

The explanation was made that limited dimen-

sions of the office make it very easy to over-heat

the atmosphere.

Bildad rushed to the window and raised the

sash and the arctic air gushed in to the evident

delight of the visitor who made an inconsequential

remark about these "city fellers not knowin what

good healthy arr air."

Of course the usual preliminary social passes

were made and the editor advanced to the subject

which was most interesting to him then—Bildad's

visit to the Annual Conference. The mention of

the subject brought an increment of animation to

his face and voice.

"Yes, Ivry," he said, after emptying his coat

pocket of an encumberance in the shape of about

a pint of cotton-seed which he scattered over the

rug, "I promussed to write you a letter, but I

lowed sence I had to come up to the Federul cote,

I mout as well drap in an tell you in pusson about

my idees of Confear-ance. But you must ax me
l)out things. Ive talked so much to Llzy and the

nabors about my sperunce at New Bern that my
idees has got all tangled up like cuckly burrs in

old Sim Galoosh's cow's tail."

"Well, Brother Akers, did I treat you white

down there?"

A kind of apologetic look broke over Bildad's

face as he said: "Ivry, Lizy, was so scairt that

I would go down thar and make a fool of myself

and tawked so much about wearin the right kind
o* collers, neckerchies, and sich duds, and bout
eatin and sleepin and tawkin that I got gum-
flustered and I writ you that little note in the

Advocate bout havin you to tie onto and sich.

Bout the fust pusson I seed when I struck New
Bern dirt was my ole frend George Smitt, who
I lowed had forgot me. He seemed as glad to see

me as a hoss is to eat green grass. George waa
onusually clever all through. Yes, I'm much
obleeged to you. You giv me some good idees

and pinted out and interduced me to a likely pas-

sel a people. Bob Phillups done himself proii'l

by me and had me to set in his offus a couple o'

times. He was in that singin gang and ast me up
thar ia that pen ferninst the orgiu, but I didnt

want to make a fool o' myself. That gang sar-

tinly kin sing.

"You ax me how I lacked New Bern. Ivry, I

aint no jedge of sea farin towns, but New Bern is

a purty town in the day time ceptin thar's too

much of a smell of yoisters and sich truck down
on the water. I low them people is used to the

smell. The people wuz sartinly kind and hospitt-

able. They make a heap of a feller when he

cums and goes and twixt the two. I had a siRht

o' invites. I et till I was shamed o' my self, and I

know Lizy would have sed I tawked too much
with my month. They axed me a heap about my-
self. I didnt know so many was intrusted in my
letters to the Advocate. One man axed me whar
1 larned to spell. He peared to be throwin oft on

me and I tole him I was larnin the dawg latin at

the eend of the book afore he had got to baker,

and if ud take a hundrerd of him to make one
Lanuel Webster—or Noey, which is it?

"I were glad to meet Bruther Beemun. They
say he cuts a hefty swoth when he preaches.

"You see I didnt hike down to New Bern
jist fer the fun o' the thing. I had larnin in view.

I hed bin to the quarterlies and the deestricts and
you know I went to the Gineral, which was a
cuckle bur affair when it cum to gittiu the heads
and tails of it. But I wanted to see an Annually,

agin. I seed it and I aint sorry. I larned sights

and the nabors cum yit to git iPe to tell about it.

"I could sence the meanin o' them preachers

as they stood on their feet and tole whut they
had did endurin the year. I felt like shoutin out
in meetin like old Sister Bullikins when them
preachers spoke bout havin so many good meet-
in's. I hed hearu tell bout Bishups puttin on the

screws and squeezin out o' the preecher what he
knowd bout llftin colle<:tions and sich, but I didnt

hear no sich tawk frum Bishup Gallerway. I was
supprized a sight in him. He jist seemed like

wun of the preechers. He didnt tawk or look or

act biggoty a bit. I spected him to storm like

blue blazes at times, but he was as kind and
gentle all the time as if he wasn't a Bishup. I

hearn him preach a Sunday and I jist know ef ole

Sister Bullikins had been thar she would hev hist-

ed the ruff. You giv me a knock-down to him,
and he sed he knowd me allready. When I tole

Lizy that, she said it dont take much sense to be

knowd by furriners, and that I knowd .Jim

Branch's hawg that were allers breakin into other

people's patches bettern I knowd my own hawgs.

What yer reckon she were pintin at?"

At this juncture Bildad remarked that it was
"supprizin how hot these offusses git." and un-

l»uttoned his vest. The raising of the window
sash in the outer office allowed a current of cold

air to join the gush which came through the win-

dow of the office in which we were sitting, and
Bildad was more comfortable.

"Outside of the Conference sessions, what most
impressed you?" was the editor's question.

"What most which?' .said Bildad. "See here,

Ivry. you must use plain langwidge."

The form of the quo.stion was changed and Bil-

dad proceeded to say that he was very much 'in-

trusted in the Lnymun's nieolin and tho .lint Ro.irfl

of I'Mnancea."

"That Laymun's meetin," ho said, "means that

the laymun is edgin down toards the big eend of

the lawg and givin the preacher a longer hau-

spike. The preachers has had the big eend all the

time and a short hanspike— I mean as fur as eny-

thing scusin preachiu, i)rayin, visit in and sich air

cousarned. I jined the move-ment, and ef I kin

I'm a-gwiue to Chatlyiioogy. I hearn tell of

severial preachers who was agin the move-ment.
Them preachers mind nic of a dawg 1 once seed

who had broke its laig. He wus in a cellar and
wouldnt low nobody to cum through the door to

help him without snarlin and snappin at him.

You sense the pint?

"Now as to the .Tint Board of Finances; I was
jest amazed and thrumscuttled at the idee of them
men of business leavin their homes and givin all

that time to fliggers and seein nothing of Con-
ference— an all fer nothin at that. It made me
feel prouder than ever thet 1 was a Methodist

Stewart who had plowed his row straight all these

years and had never gruml)led when the plow

^V.ruck roots.

"Now you ax me what I thought bout the

new church. It was sartinly a whopper. D'd you

ever see ennylhing like it? 1 tole Lizy and the

nabors all about them big jists under the ceiling,

and tho shinin winders, and the rooms and the

Kitchin where cvry thing was ready fer the lire,

and them candles that burnt and burnt and
wouldnt burn down or drap taller and how the

sextant would take a blazin fish net and light 'em,

and about the big drap frum the front eend of the

church to the pullpit, and how they splice the

']<ullpit jist like a table and so on and bo on. I

belecve in my soul that even Lizy didnt swaller

haf of whut I tole about that church.

"But, Ivry, I beleeve ef I wus a cussin man,
which I'm glad I've got too much sence and grace

to be indulgin in, I wud a cussed when my eyes

lit on a site on .Monday mornin. J stood in front

of th<! church and I seed whar th.it purty rock

floor was all gawnied up with tcrhaccrr jiice and
I believe in my soul I could have counted five hun-

dred segar eeiids on Ihe gra.ss. Tlu-n the sextant

tole mo how some had spit great gobs of lerbaccer

—tobaccer, mind you with the juice on that

j»urty carpet inside. I tell you It made my blood

bile when I looked at the froni of the church and
hearn the sextant tell what he did about the in-

side. I jist cnint beleeve it was Mriho'llsts which
was gilty of treatin them kind Now Bern people

and their church in that way. Kf it^eple Is bound
to chaw and smoke, in the name of all that is good
and clean and h«)ly. lot em keep away frum the

nieoiin house to do it. I aint nothin but a plain

ole codger, but I know what's due God and man,
and wimmen. Hut ] cninf believe It was Metho-
dists ihat dono ii. it must hev bin some furriii

crowd.
"Ye.s, I cum noai- ffrviniii to lell you that I h««l

my likene.^s tiik in that crowd and "
Then Mildnd suddenly asked the editor whar

time it was. Hearing the .reply. "10:30," he
jumped up suddenly and rushed out of the office,

leaving as an explanation ot his unwonted de-
parture, only the words, "And cote's in session,
too."

When the wily politician who is trying to dodge
a committ il on the (|uc.stion of legislation against
Ihe whisltov «-.ur.so j.s struck from one side of
hoth. sympalhv will 'i, as x-avco for him as nian-
li(K)d ih? •»f?trf<. in },i4 i,ph;,vi(M- llishop Fitzger-
eld.
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

longer be said that we forget our old soldiers

when they have passed from the field to the

barracks or have -been furloughed until the time

when the Great Captain shall muster them out

on the eternal plains.

MKTIIoniSMS "FOIMiOTTKN MAN."

There is now a vital, burning question which

is arousing Christian people, lay and clerical,

from one end of the land to the other. It is

the question of a better support for the ministry.

The (liseussion of this question is bearing fruit.

The great Christian public is at last beginning

to seo that a cruel mistake, centuries old, has

been made, in assuming that the vice-gerents of

Almighty God, the men who have been crowned

with the high honor of being the mouthpiece

of divine Truth and standing between the living

and the dead, should be the poverty-stricken

beneficiaries of the Church instead of the laborers

worthy of a hire which God and angels appraise

at a value far higher than that -which men place

upon the services of the high toilers in the great

departments of secular activity. All success to

the groat movement which honors God even more

than it helps his evangels.

Yet, are we not forgetting the man who was

once the bravest blithest toiler in the field, but

whoso day is gone, and who, through the weakness

of disease and the infirmity of advancing years,

now sits in the silences, hearing the jocund cry

of his active brethren but bathed in the twin

twilights of old age and poverty.

We know how it is in the Methodist Episcopal

Church, South. The suj)erannuate is practically

the "ForgoltJ'U Man." We do not mean to say

that our Chtireb is altogether insensible to his

needs. Yet how little is being done for him !

What a small sum, comparatively, is raised for

him by our Annual Conferences. How seldom do

we over hear u siiecial sermon on our duty to

the old soldiers who have entered on that neces-

sitated furlough which is asked for with tears

and often aching hearts. Our country provides

for its pensioners. What justification has the

Church of the l.iving God for doing less for hers?

Our General Conference provided a plan for

building up a great fund for superannuate
preachers. What is the history of that fund?
There is one man who would doubtless tell it

to you with a tremble in his voice, betokening
a saddened heart over the indifference of a great
people to a cause which should be at the centre
of every trtie. loyal heart and send Its plaintive

throb through every vein and every nerve.

We were greatly touched when that noble lay-
man of our Church, .Judge Neal, told us how the
pathetic words of a preacher who expects shortly
to enter the ranks of the Church's "Forgotten,"
awoke within him a purpose to effect an organi-
zation whose function and glory will be to take
care of the suF)erannuate. We were intensely

interested in the outline of his plan. We
felt for him when he openly confessed that he
had not received the aid and encouragement
which his enthusiastic earnestness led him to
expect.

Why all this? As a Church, are we willing
to use up the energies of our men and when we
are no longer able to utilize them to cast them
aside and give them only a pittance? As Christian
men and women are we willing to bestow our
gifts on the sturdy and active and have none for
the men who once bore the heat and burden of
the day?

Brethren, lot the Conference Claimant Fund
lie close to your heart this year. Preach to your
people, and you cannot use a better text than
those versos telling of David and the three mighty
men. Wlirn .John R. Stewart comes around with
a plea for the superannuate, give him vour heart
and hand. Give to Judge Xeal all the sympathy and
active support of which you are capable Give
the superannuated brethren your brightest smile
and most cheering word. Pray for him wltfc tender
faith. Let ub hasten the day when it can no

J«KAI)—CLII*—WRITE—SEND.

Through no fault of ours there are some secu-

lar weeklies in the territory covered by the North

Carolina Conference which are not on our ex-

change list.

Some of the secular weeklies which are on our

exchange list fail to come now and then. We
presume it Is when the supply runs "short" and

the exchanges are sent to the regular subscribers.

Editors are fallible. It is possible for them to

overlook the very item which they would like

to clip. Besides there are a number of things hap-

pening in a newspaper office which may prevent

the editorial eye from seeing everything that is

printed in the exchanges.

So. brother beloved, you can see at once our

point.

We do not want you to charge us with ignoring

you because we did not catch that choice item

concerning you which appeared in your county

paper.

We do want you to clip every item of interest

which you see in any paper and send to us. It

is possible,, as we have said, that, through no

fault of ours, our eyes may not see that item as

originally published.

Now be reasonable and good, and do not ac-

cuse us of partiality, indifference, and other ugly

things. Just give us credit for being as anxious

to publish an item of interest about Froggy Mead-
ow Church as about Metropolitan Station, and
about the obscnre preacher out among the

swamps as about Dr. Highsteeple.

So be good. Read the papers. Clip every item

of interest, personal and otherwise, and send to

us. We may have already appropriated the very

Item you send, but on the other hand we may not

have seen it. Help us in this matter. You
know how.

Whether or not you can find in print anything
of Interest, get your good trusty pen, your good
black ink, and your good white note paper, and
send us some notes of your work or your views on
some vital question.

IF YOr FIND

—

That your prayer-meeting is in the " sere and
yellow leaf," and that you hold forth to only a
dozen or two of the saints, just remember that
the Interest of your people in the prayer-meeting
is always In direct ratio to the interest mani-
fested by the preacher. Let the Idea prevail that
the preacher in preparing for the prayer-meeting
does nothing but "knock up" a few stray thoughts
and serve them cold with a psalm dolefully read,
all the ecclesiastical medicaments cannot prevent
a speedy decline of the prayer-meeting. We
have never known good hard work and faithful
prayer to fall in building up a good prayer-meet-
ing attendance.

That your preacher Is net one of the "big
preachers" and that he makes you feel some
times as if you could preach as good a sermon
yourself, just remember that the so-called "big
sermon" may be a v«ry useless thing, and that
what the world needs most is the plain old corn-
bread Gospel which Christ and the Apostles
preached. It is good to have a barbecue once
in a while, but it is better to have a supply of
plain nutritious food for regular use.

That your health is breaking down, just re-
member that it is not from hard legitimate work
It is worry that is sapping the foundations of the
physical man in your case. It may be a good
thing for you to work more and worry less. Read
frequently our Lord's Sermon on the Mount—
especially that part which refers to the birds of
ihe air and the flowers of the field, and then
-Seek first the Kingdom of God and His right

[Thursday, January 9, 1908.

eousness" and demand the fulfillment of the

promise.

That you are looking in vain for some proof

that the Gosjel wagon has not gotten out df sight

of those ugly old mud-holes in which the wheels

have sunk to the hubs, just unhook the preacher

from the shafts, empty the wagon of that set of

worldly, selfish, non-church-goIng, non-ministry-

supporting set of saints (?), and the rest will take

care of itself.

That with a fair education, an acquisitive am-

bitious mind and good opportunities for self-in-

struction you have a hankering to spend a year or

so at school, although the Lord has been richly

blessing your ministry, just look around for Sa-

tan, for he may be near you whispering into your

ear.

That you have In your community a young
man of known piety and deep Interest In the

church, do not jump to the conclusion that the

Lord has called him to preach. The Lord will

take care of that. But If the Lord should call

him to preach, be sure that you do not in a cen-

sorious hypercritical way throw stumbling blocks

in his path.

That you have broken a good resolution made
for the New Year, do not make the mistake of

concluding to wait until the beginning of anoth-

er year to renew the resolution. Right among
the fragments of a broken resolution Is the best

place for a new altar, a new resolution, and a new
sacrifice.

Thursday, January 9, 1908.]

RALEI(JH*S nOTORY.
Sutticient time has elapsed since the recent

election in Raleigh for us to obtain a proper per-

spective and judge accurately as to the value and
significance of the victory won.

The overthrow of licensed liquor selling in the
State Capital has had a profound Influence on
the temperance sentiment of the State.

This means, if it means anything, that more
than the usual number of eyes will be turned
toward Raleigh to see how faithfully she will

administer the trust committed to her. The final

victory is not won and will not be until Raleigh
compels an obedience to the law. Many have been
the prophecies of an ultimate revulsion of sentiment
in favor of the dispensary of saloon; quite a num-
ber of so-called believers in the saloon voted for
prohibition with the expectation that prohibition
would be such a howling farce that the saloon
would ride back into the city on a mighty wave.
Much has been said of the unfavorable attitude
of the city government to the enforcement of law.

In the face of all these facts, it Is easy to see
that Raleigh has not yet won her victory. The
public sentiment which drove out the dispensary
must maintain prohibition and that through sleep-
less vigilance and the retention In office only of
those men who are of the kind to enforce law.
We are glad to say that a good start has been

made. The Police Justice has already sent to the
roads the first offender—a man who on election
day sold liquor and "stood mute" as to where
he got It. Let the maximum punishment—a pun-
ishment which means something—be served out
to every offender.

It was a glad day in the history of Raleigh
when the dispensary was destroyed. The result
speaks well for our people. It is no occasion
for boasting and telling what a great work this
man or that man did. But we would mention In
highest terms of praise one man. who seems to
have been almost overlooked in the general dis-
tribution of praise. He was the man who carried
around the petition two years ago when there
seemed to be but little public sentiment against
the dispensary. He was the man that a few
months ago revived and started another petition
in the midst of many shaking heads and many
prophecies of dire disaster. We refer to Rev. S
J. Betts. We are not in the "praise" business, but
we would suggest that in making out a list of
heroes in the late campaign the name of S. J.
Betts should not be left out.
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Rev. J. J. Barker writes that the parsonage

at Burgaw is undergoing extensive repairs.

Mr. E. H. Hood, of Dunn. N. C, with his little

daughter Madride. gave us the pleasure of a call

on last Friday.

The address of Rev. C. C. Brothers Is Goldsboro

not Goldston as was published in last week's pa-

per. We are glad to know that his general health

is Improving.

Bishop Edward G. Andrews, of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, died last week at his home in

Brooklyn, at the age of eighty-two.

Hon. William James Bryan, of Jacksonville,

Fla., who was appointed to succeed U. S. Senator

Mallory, is an alumnus of Emory College, Ga. He
is the youngest member of the Senate.

It Is P. S. Shipp, our good layman of Elizabeth

City, Instead of P. S. Skipp, as the Conference re-

porters had it in naming the members of the

Committee on Church Property.

Rev. D. C. Geddie writes that he has been

the recipient of a number of presents, on Decem-
ber 30th, from Stella Church and that these

marks of affection are highly appreciated.

We are glad to learn that Rev. J. C. Humble's
people have presented him with a handsome gold

watch and chain. He very highly appreciates the

gift, and we would say that he is worthy of it.

The mid-year meeting of the Board of Missions

and the Presiding Elders will be held at Rocky
Mount, January 28th and 29th. The opening ser-

mon will be preached on Monday night by Rev.

J. T. Glbbs. D. D.

On December 27th Mr. Wilbur F. Barclay, a

prominent Methodist, and for a number of years

Assistant Church Extension Secretary, died in the

city of Louisville, Ky., from the effects of a seri-

ous surgical operation.

Rev. P. L. KIrton, former pastor of the Metho-
dist church here, has accepted work with an in-

surance company, and will be located at Roanoke,
Va. Mrs. KIrton and children will go to Roanoke
some time this week.—Robesonian.

Rev. J. A. Lee, the new pastor for the Metho-
dist church has arrived, and filled his appoint-

ment in Mt. Gilead Sunday with a fine sermon.
He made a very favorable impression on the peo-

ple who heard him.—The Montgomerian.

Former Governor E. E. Jackson, of Maryland,
died Friday, December 27th, at his home in Salis-

bury, Md. He was the most prominent and per-

haps the most Influential member of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, South, in that State.

Rev. P. A. Bishop, the new pastor of the Metho-
dist church, occupied his pulpit for the first time
last Sunday, preaching two able sermons to large

congregations. His congregation was highly

pleased with his sermons.—Franklin Times.

There is fioating around through the newspaper
offices of Southern Methodism a handsome cut of

our Bishops, which we lent to some editor and
which has not been returned. We would be glad
if the temporary owner (?) of the cut would send
the same to us and no questions will be asked.

Rev. Samuel Chadwick, now of Cliff College,

formerly of the Leeds Mission of our British Wes-
leyan Methodists, is to spend three months with
the Tabernacle Baptist Church, Atlanta, while
the pastor, Dr. Broughton. is with the Spurgeon
Tabernacle congregation in London.

Dr. John M. Moore, managing editor of the
Christian Advocate, is to take at his own expense
a trip around the world. Mrs. Moore will accom-
pany him. Dr. Moore will send to the Nashville
Christian Advocate some interesting letters, giving
his views of religion and religious matters in dif-

ferent parts of the world. These letters will be
a valuable feature of the paper for some time.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Rev. S. T. Moyle, who was appointed by the
Annual Conference to the Warren Circuit, has
moved into the parsonage and will fill his first ap-
pointment next Sunday. Mr. Moyle preached at
the Methodist Church Sunday night and his ser-

mon was thoroughly enjoyed.—Warrenton Rec-
ord.

Rev. Raymond Browning was an appreciated
visitor last week. He has just concluded an in-

teresting meeting at Bridgeton, across the river
from New Bern. He will assist Rev. H. A. Hum-
ble in a meeting at Weldon about the middle of

the month. He is giving his time altogether to

evangelistic work.

Bishop Galloway contributes an interesting ar-

ticle to the Zion's Herald on Historic Charleston
(S. C.) which leads the editor to say: "Though a
very useful servant of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South, for the past forty years, he has
been one of the most sympathetic, brotherly, and
helpful representatives of universal Methodism."

Rev. J. E. Holden, writing from Enfield, says:

"Please say to the brethren that we received a
nice pounding from our Scotland Neck friends in

the form of clothing, soap, jewelry, etc., when
leaving there. And when we reached Enfield,

where we are to live, we found another nice
pounding in groceries, wood, etc., from the En-
field congregation. We are very rapidly becoming
attached to the people here, and our hopes for the
New Year are bright."

Rev. F. E. Dixon, pastor of the M. E. Church of

Kenansville, was the happy recipient of a most
generous pounding by the members of his church
and other friends of the town and community on
Saturday night before Christmas. Our people are
greatly pleased at: the return of Rev. Mr. Dixon to

this work for the ensuing year, and endeavored
to show their appreciation of his services as pas-
tor, and their kindly feeling towards him and his

excellent family in the substantial way mention-
ed above.—Exchange.

The fact that Dr. Swindell has been returned to

this charge is a source of great gratification to all

our people. Dr. Swindell has probably as much
sympathy In his composition as any man with
whom we have ever been in contact. Dr. Swindell
is not only an able minister of rare intellectual

gifts, but he Is a pastor in the true sense of the
word. He does not confine his ministrations to

those of his own Church, or for that matter to the
people of any class, denomination, race or creed.
We are in a position to know something of the
good work that Dr. Swindell has accomplished
since we have had the honor of having him in

our midst; and when it conies time for him to

leave us, this writer shall have deep regret.

The Daily Times.

Dr. Josiah Strong is authority for the statement
that the average income per family in all parts of

the United States is $751 per year, and the total

expenditures $689. According to this no preacher
should receive less than $751 a year, but F. M.
Barton, publisher of The Expositor, estimates that
one-third of the preachers in the country receive
an average of less than $400 a year from their

churches. Thirteen trades in New York pay their

workingmen $1,200 a year. A union hod-carrier
in New York receives $900 a year. In Bucks
County, Pa., five of the thirteen Methodist preach-
ers receive less than $350. In Idaho, six of the
twenty Congregational preachers receive less than
$400. Of the forty-four Methodist preachers in

Idaho, twenty-three receive less than $400. Mr.
Barton says that "if people would spend as much
on religion as they do on either tobacco, amuse-
ments or Intoxicating liquors, no pastor would re-

ceive less than $600, while another third (of the
pastors) would receive $1,200 a year, and the
other third $1,800 a year." But, according to the
amounts expended for various purposes, the aver-

age American cares several times as much for to-

bacco, amusements and liquor as he cares for re-

ligion. A pastor in Pennsylvania has been obliged

to leave the pastorate owing to increased expenses
of living.—Northwestern Christian Advocate.

AIMUL, THE FIRST.

The United States postal authorities have Just
said that newspapers, secular and religious, must
not be sent to subsirlbers who are as much one
year behind on their subseriptlon unless an ex-
orbitant rate of postage be paid. Uncle Sam
does not believe in the credit system. He evi-

dently assumes that a subscriber who allows him-
self or herself to get as much as a year behind Is

a "dead head" and that he cannot allow his
mails to be cl,ogged with such.

It makes no difference what Uncle Sam as-

sumes or believes. His i)ostal law is a reality

and we must fact It and obey it.

Subscriber, do you know what it means to us?

It means that we must either induce you to

pay up, If you havo fallen behind, or drop you
the first of April when the law goes into effect.

Of course, you will make a sacrifice to pay up.

You cannot afford to drop your church paper.

You will be ashamed to read that exhortation of

Christ: "Seek ye first the Kingdom of God and
His righteousness." when you havo shut His

paper from your home.

Besides, every delinquent subscriber represents

one whom we have favored by continuing to send

the paper, having that confidence in the sub-

scriber to believe that he will pay us and thus show
his appreciation of the confidence we have re-

posed in him and at the same time discharge a

great financial obligation, it would be a mighty
little man who would take advantage of Uncle

Sam's law. by allowing us to cut him off April

1st and leaving us to whistle for the money.

Now these are plain words. But it is a plain,

stern law that we are up against, and it will not

do to indulge in sugar-coated sentiment. We
want every subscriber who is behind In his sub-

scription to begin to make arrangements right

now to pay up to date. You will enjoy your
Advocate more when it comes to you every week
and you realize that it is paid for.

THAT COXFKREXCE RE.SOLLTIOX.

That the presiding elders in their several dis-

tricts manage the campaign for the securing o£

not less than 1,500 subscribers as well as the

renewal of old ones by the first day of April,

190S; That the month of March be Advocate
month and that each preacher in charge of the

Conference preach a sermon during that month
on the importance of Christian litcraure and
especially emphasize the Conference Organ. In

order to secure the 1,500 new subscribers which
is necessary to bring the subscription list up to

10,000, we suggest that this number be ap-

pointed among the districts as follows:

Raleigh 155
Durham 175
Fayettevllle 2 00
Washington 175
Rockingham jgO
Wilmington jgo
.New Bern ^ 155
Elizabeth City j go

That we further recommend that the presiding

elder of each district apiiortton this number al-

lotted to his district among the several pastoral

charges and urge the preacher in charge to use

dilligciit means to secure the number allotted to

his charge.

We were all so much rejoiced to have our old
friend and instructor, Capt. Siler, in our midst
again. He showed his genial face in our Sunday-
school on Sunday evening, and we were all de-
lighted to have him once more to open our Sun-
day-school for us. We have missed him so much
since he left our town. Cjindor Cor. Sanford Ex-
press.



THE GOODNKSS OF GOD MANIFESTED IX THE
REVOLVING YEARS.
liY UKV. I.. L. NAMM, D. D.

"Thou crownest tlio year with Thy goodness;
and Thy paths drop fatness."—Psalm 05:11.

When we come to the end of one year, and the
beginning of another, it is well calculated to turn
our thoughts to God, who not only makes the
years to revolve, but who crowns them as rhoy

gy by with His goodness. For this reason, all the
nations of the earth, who know God, are inclined

to celebrate in some way the beginning of a new
year. And this observance of the passing years
is not confined to the nations who know God,
and to whom the assurance is given, that it is He
who crownest the year with His goodness; but all

peoples who are at all civilized observe the be-
ginning of their years In some way. The year has
much to do with turning the hearts of all men to
the God they worship. In Christian lands time
begins with the birth of Christ. In this way He
has taken His place In human history; and it

does not matter whether all who live in these
lands profess faith In Him, they all use, whether
willingly or unwillingly, the date of His birth on
all letters, paper writings, and documents of every
kind. This recognition of the year Is not a mat-
ter of mere chance. God is In the years, and He
crowns them with His goodness. It was He who
made the boundaries of the year. It Is a measure
of time which He has fixed, and which we must
recognize. Almost everything in life is affected
by the revolving years.

Ihe Year is Not au Arbitniry Period, or Measure
of Time.

The year is the full round of the seasons; the
period of the earth's revolution round the sun;
more accurotely the interval between one vernal
equinox and the next, or one complete mean ap-
parent circuit of the ecliptic by the sun, or mean
nidtion through 360 degrees of longitude. This
is specifically the tropical year, which determines
this sequence of the seasons. This Is sometimes
called the astromonlcal or solar year. Its length
Is about 365 days, 5 hours, 48 minutes, and 46
srconds. Owing to the precession of the equinoxes,
this Is less than the length of the Slderial year,
the true period of the sun's revolution, or his re^
turn to the same place in relaUon to the fixed
stars, which is 356 days, 6 hours, 9 minutes, and
9.3 seconds. To fix the true period of the years
length has been very difficult. We observe what
is known as the Julian year, a period of 365Jdays; but this necessitates what Is known as Leap
Year, which comes once In four years, and adds
a day to our calendar. It Is evident that our cal-
endar year must be kept in harmony with the
movement of the earth, or we shall soon have a
year of confusion. This happened in the 707th year
of the Roman era, ending with the 47th vear be-
fore Christ, being the year of the first introduc-
tion of the Julian calendar. In order to bring
the calendar year of that era in harmony with the
astrononical year, it was necessary to have a year
445 days long. And that year has come down to
us In history as the year of confusion. The fail-
ure to mark with exact precision the period oftime required for the earth to make its annual
revolution will, in a very few years, throw our
calendars in confusion; and God has so ostablish-
"^

wl t?'^''''
^^""^ '^ requires great care to keep upwith his movements, and understands his meas-

ure of time. But his goodness has so ordered themovements of the planets, that we may rest as-
sured that "While the earth remalneth, seed-timeand harvest, cold and heat, and summer and win-
ter and day and night shall not cease." (Gen.
oc a.)

He Crowneth the Year.

This Is an elcirant description of the progressof the sun through the twelve signs of the zodiacproducing the seasons; and giving light like abeautiful crown, to nil parts of the globe. In thelight of astrononiy. a more beautiful image couldnot have been chosen; and marks the writer ofthis psalm as an inspired poet. The appearanceof the spnre called the zodiac, on a celestial globeshows wHh what propriety the idea of a diado

m

or crown, ^v.s conceived. A stndv of the mov":ments of the heavenly bodies Is well calculated toarouse in ns fpollngs of reverance and woi^hip

wn %'n ''n
""'^'''''^ ^^^ ^"^^"^"^ astrononie

•

>^as filled with rapture as he studied the niovel

?n k; I
""^' ^'^^^ '«'•

^ ^'^n think Thvthoughts after Thee!" The same feeling of do-vout joy „,oved the p.almist to exclaim 'The
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heavens declare the glory of God; and the firm-

ament showeth his handy work" (Ps. 19:1), and
Inspired Addison to sing:

"The spacious firmament on high,

With all the blue ethereal sky.

And spangled heavens a shining frame,
Their great original proclaim.

"The unwearied sun from day to day,
Doth his creator's power display,

And publishes to every land
The work of an Almighty hand."

These devout souls saw the crown of beauty
God has placed by His own good hand on the
passing years.

The Goodness of God.

Goodness is that quality or means serving to a
desired end or purpose; suited to need or require-
ment. The years as they go by declare the good-
ness of God. While we behold His power and
wisdom in all His works, we cannot fail to see
that goodness crowns them all. and the years as
they pass by manifest so much of the goodness
of God that we may well exclaim: "They are not
only crowned by His hand, but are crowned with
His goodness."

His goodness is manifested in the government
of all nature. The air we breathe is adjusted to
the end of preserving life and keeping us In
health, for it Is so arranged that noxious gases
rise above our heads and the air Intended to sup-
port life is kept within our reach. The water we
drink is self-purifying by such a wonderful chem-
istry that It Is a law of nature that poisonous in-
gredients are Illuminated. While there is suffer-
ing In the world, as a result of man's disobedi-
ence, even this Is designed for his good; and his
light afflictions, which are but for a moment,
works for him a far more exceeding and eternal
weight of glory while he looks not at things that
are seen, but at the unseen. All His works are
wrought in goodness and love, which may be seen
by all whose minds are open to receive the truth.
But the crowning goodness of God, In the revolv-
ing years is manifested In the gift of His Son to
save a lost world. The birth of Jesus Is the one
supreme event by which God crowns the years
with His goodness. While we rejoice at the mani-
festation of the goodness of God In nature, we re-
joice much more of His manifestation' of His
goodness In grace.

"Those mighty orbs proclaim thy power;
Their motions speak thy skill;

And on the wings of every hour
We read thy patience still.

"Part of thy name divinely stands
On all thy creatures writ:

They show the labor of thy hands.
Or impress of thy feet.

"But when we view thy strange design
To save rebellious worms,

Where vengenance and compassion Join
In their divlnlest forms,

"Our thoughts are lost In reverent awe;
We love and we adore;

The first archangel never saw
So much of God before.

•Here the whole Deity Is known.
Nor dares a creature guess

Which of the glories brighter shone,
The justice or the grace."

Jesus Christ crown the years with God's good-
ness to a lost and ruined world. There was never
Mich a crown of glory placed on the years ascame to them when God became man at the birth
or Jesus. It Is not an accident that His birth be-gan a new chronology. Through the incarnation
the atoning death and glorious resurrection of
.Tesus Christ. God has so blessed the world thatHe crowns our sufferings with eternal life and re-

rn f * li^*^^'^"^''' ^" "'"^^ ''^"^ »°sels. Through

full> with His goodness that mankind has gainedimmensely by the fall of Adam, and are now ca

hnn •." Tr. ^"'""-'^ ^"'^ happiness on earth

attained had sin never entered Into the world
:"nd through the revelation of man to Chrilt heIS crowned with a higher destiny than would have.^on possible to him had our first federaf headKept his first estate and never fallen

th't'liod'h!' ""T"'!/"^
'^ contemplate the crownthat God has placed upon the material universens He crowns the years with His goodness ffisdowning hand appears more beautiful?^ fheKingdom of His grace.

"®

His Paths Drop Fatness.
In the poetic imagery of our text, the varionc,Planets which have their revolutions In space .erepresented as contributing their part to the gen!
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eral fructification of the year. Their orbits ar«

called "bis paths." The Infinite, All wise. Eternal

Father, Is represented as walking through the

universe, and he He passes along an abundance,
amounting to fatness, follows In His wake. This
bounty is the special heritage of His human off-

spring. Here we find enough for all, enough for

each and enough forevermore.

This has a special application to the Inhabitants

of our own bountiful land. If It could be seen
that the paths of God dropped fatness upon the
bills and plains of Palestine, have we not a wider
vision? If He crowned the years of the psalmist
with His goodness, and moved him to say, "Thy
paths drop fatness," with what rapture it should
fill our hearts who live in so much broader and
richer land and under, a dispensation suitable to

such a wonderful heritage! Lift up your eyes
and view the magnificent landscape stretching
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Behold the fer-

tility of our soil and salubrity of our climate. Our
land teems with every species of wealth, and we
are permitted to walk in the paths of Him where
His fatness abounds.
We are not simply the recipients of His ma-

terial fatness, but the heirs of every civil and re-
ligious blessing. Here His grace abounds in the
universal offer of salvation through Jesus Christ
from sin here and eternal life In that land where
His goodness will be unmixed with the bitterness
of sin, and the fatness of His paths will be un-
clouded by the tears of sorrow that so often shut
out the vision of God from the pilgrim's languid
eye.

What shall we render unto the Lord for all His
benefits? Let us at the beginning of a new year,
first of all, take the cup of His salvation and call
upon His name. Then let us point to the crown
of His goodness and show the whole world how to
walk In the paths of His fatness.

1,

l»R. BETTS OX THE PRESIDING ELDERSHIP.
I presume from the tone of Dr. Betts* article

published in the Advocate of November 21, 1907,
that he Is opposed to any change in the Presiding
Eldership of our church, because his Presiding
Elder gave him plenty of good advice in 1856, that
being his first year in the Itinerancy. He leaves
his readers to infer that there are more Inefliclent
young preachers now than then, which Inference
we cannot sanction.

Perhaps the Doctor has forgotten the many
other changes that have been made In our Church
since 1856, some of which I note: The reduction
In size of the Districts at least one-half, while the
salaries of Presiding Elders have necessarily In-
creased 200 per cent.
The time limit of the preacher has been extend-

ed to four years.
Laymen have been admitted as members of the

General and Annual Conferences.
District and Church Conferences have been es-

tablished.

Sunday-school superintendents and trustees
have become members of Quarterly Conferences.
Members are received Into full connection at

once Instead of on probation as formerly
So It can be seen that our Church has made the

necessary changes to keep up with the changing
conditions and should continue to do.

If the necessary equipment and preparation for
admission Into our Itinerant ranks Is higher andmore thorough, which Is a conceded fact. It nat-
urally follows that they need less help or advicethan in earlier years of Methodism. And If ad-vising the Inexperienced and Inefficient young

Slr^M ^". \^ ^u^
^^^^^ °^^*^ «' *he Presiding El-dership which we infer from the Doctor's arti-

cle), Is It necessary to set apart as advisors nineof our ablest divines In the North Carolina Con-

ilTZ ^ '^^"-1 ""^ ^^^'®^^ P«^ «°«""». withhe free use of $30,000 or $40,000 worth of

Could r.T'^/i''*
^"'''""^ ^^^ ^^'^^^ preachers?Could such advice not be provided at a more

Troy.' n! c""''
""' "" «CARbSro

*», i,?*i
*"' ^^^ brokenness, the Incompletenessthe littleness of these lives of ours. We geiglimpses of beauty In character which we are notable to attain. We have longings which seemToIS too great ever to come true. We dream ofhings we ought to do. but when we come t^ work

eaL'tlonr^W^r '^^^ ^^""^* ^^^ *»^"'
L verv rlrh Jh . ? «""''»«»-«ng8 of a love th.t

ness withonfl
^°^^''. ""''^^"^ ^^«<^« o' ««lflsh-

meni Wp «. f
"^^

""l
Jealousy, without resent-

tToughtfur but w ° "": «^eet-splrlted. unselfish,

aMhe cloL of r ™"'^ ""^^ ^""^ P'"«^ ^»th tear,

not be whnt w .

!"^''^^ ^''»y« ^'^^^"^e we cat-

nv ng I ,f' r "^^^ *" ^^' ^ »^ »« ^" «" our
vlf !k,

*^ ^''^'* something too large for usYet this incompleteness, this unsatlsfactorlne^"

HenTh;ist"''r'r' 5"'^ ''' realizations In t"e

we Shan fln!i f ^^ *' '^^ ^^'•'«*^^ "'« ^"0 «n Himwe shall find fullness of life.—J. R. Miller.
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THREE GENERATIONS OF THE REID VAmLt
(Extracts from the paper read by Rev. N. H. D.

Wilson before the Historical Society of the North
Carolina Conference at the recent session at New
Bern.)

(Continued from Last Week.)

lU.

In 1870, while James Reid was the revered
senior veteran of the Conference, and N. F. Reid
its idolized leader, Frank Lewis Reid, a boy of
nineteen years, was received on trial. Born in

Rockingham County June 16, 1851, early receiv-

ing wise mental and spiritual training, he had
developed almost prematurely. He was early
converted, and while a student at Trinity College
was licensed to preach by the Quarterly Confer-
ence of High Point and Trinity College, over
which his father presided. After his graduation
and a short term of teaching, he joined the North
Carolina Conference at Greensboro.
The first three years of his ministry were spent

successfully on the Madison Circuit in his native
county. Here he married Miss Minnie F. Card-
well. Next he filled a full four-year term to the
satisfaction and edification of the cultured town
of Louisburg. During the last year he was elect-

ed President of Louisburg Female College, but
resigned after only one year of service. Brother
Reid seemed upon the threshold of a pastorate of
eminent usefulness, but with his inheritance of
mental and moral strength had come physical
weakness. With him it took the form of a weak
throat, which made the longer continuance In the
pastorate Impossible. So in October of 1872, he,
with Dr. W. S. Black, bought the Raleigh Advo-
cate from Dr. J. B. Bobbitt, and entered upon the
real work of bis life. Twice afterward he was
temporarily in charge of other work. In 1881 he
filled out Rev. A. A. Boshamer's year as pastor of
Edenton Street Church, Raleigh, and in 1888 he
became, at my father's death. Presiding Elder of
the Raleigh District. During 1884 he purchased
Dr. Black's Interest In the Advocate and remain-
ed sole owner and editor until he accepted the
Presidency of Greensboro Female College in 1893.
He, like his father, was a member of the Masonic
fraternity, and was twice the Chaplain of the
Grand Lodge of North Carolina. He was appoint-
ed director of the penitentiary by Governor Scales
and a director of the North Carolina Railroad by
Governor Carr. In connection with the peniten-
tiary there occurred an incident which showed
Frank Reld's wisdom, moral courage and tender-
ness of heart.

For some reason a guard had knocked a con-
vict down with a heavy weapon. The negroes,
seeing the bloody and apparently dead body borne
by, became possessed with an Insane fear that
they all were to be butchered. When ordered to
their cells they refused to go, and tearing up the
pavement of the prison they were ready to meet
force with bloody resistance. The military com-
panies of. Raleigh were ordered out to quell the
mutiny, and the Raleigh negroes, sullen and bit-

ter, began to gather to help, if possible, their
brethren within. The train seemed laid for a
tragedy. Dr. Reid, the only director In the city,

was summoned, and with authority to use the
military to the utmost, was in charge. A foolish
public clamored for the order to fire to be given,
and if I am rightly informed, the State officers

and the officials of the penitentiary sympathized
with the demand. But Frank Reid was resolved
that no one of the poor frenzied prisoners should
be hurt. He sought to reason with them, but that
proved of no avail. Knowing the nature of a ne-
gro well, he then called them to prayer. For this
he was the butt of ridicule to certain people, but
"more things are wrought by prayer than this

world dreams of." In a short time the frenzy was
over, the soldiers disbanded and the sullen ne-
groes without dispersed
When he was first asked to accept the Presi-

dency of Greensboro Female College, he urged
me to surrender my pastorate at Frankllnton to

become the managing editor of the Advocate, he
to remain the owner and editor. His proposi-
tions were not only fair, but fiatterlng. and there
was no one with whom I would more gladly have
been associated, but I felt It my duty to refuse.

He therefore at first declined the offer, but when
It was urged he accepted, and In the summer of

1903 entered upon the duties of his new office.

Dr. C. L. Raper says. "Rev. F. L. Reid, D. D..

became Dr. Dixon's successor. He came at a time
when great ability was required. The State Nor-
mal and Industrial College for Women had open-
ed at Greensboro, October. 1892. This was sup-
ported by the State and Peabody Funds, and had
one of the strongest faculties ever gathered to-

gether In North Carolina. For some time many
thought this institution would soon prove the ruin
of Greensboro Female College. Such forebodings
w«r« false. Dr. Reid. one of the very ablest men
pt hlf dax, was at the head, and be knew no fall-
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ure. Though he was the guide but little more
than a year, still that time is very precious in the
history o£ the College. He purchased the first
real chemical equipment the institution ever had
at a cost of $600; he erected the President's resi-
dence, he enlarged the scope of the institution
and made and confirmed friends here and there."

Dr. Reid knew that he could not much longer
carry the heavy load he had borne for years, as
the editor and publisher of the Advocate. He
hoped that a change would bring relief. But he
little knew the burdens to which he turned. The
task was too heavy for him, and worn out, he
fell a victim to disease, September 24, 1894. A
tew months before Judge Walter Clark had writ-
ten of him: "The full measure of Dr. Reid's fame
and usefulness has by no means yet been reached.
He is still a young man, and is one of that small
class of men who grow with the demands made
upon them. If spared by Divine Providence he
will render yet more distinguished service to the
Church and the people of his native State." But
he was not to be spared. When yet but forty-
three years of age his work was ended. His death
seemed to us a terrible blow to his family, his
College, his Church and his State
His Infiuence was also felt in every department

of the life of the Church. He did valiant service
in the effort to secure the North Carolina terri-

tory from the Virginia Conference. He was a
most efficient friend and trustee to Trinity Col-
lege. He secured the funds to furnish the new
buildings at Durham. He never counted cost if

he might serve her. In 1890 he was a member
of the General Conference and in 1891 was ap-
pointed a delegate to the Ecumenical Conference
at Washington. In young manhood he received
the degree of Master of Arts from Trinity College
and in 1890 was made Doctor of Divinity by the
University of North Carolina.

But best of all, Frank Reid was a great man

—

a Christian man. I knew his sweet home life; a
truer, tenderer father and husband I never saw. I

knew his dealings with the workmer In his em-
ploy; they almost worshipped him. I knew his
loyalty to his State and to his Church, his love for
his brethren and his love for God. In all these
he was a great man.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
(From Oar Regular CorrcepoDdent.)

You know it is generally required to loan
freely on good security to prevent panic, and It

does loan freely, making the borrower, however,
pay roundly for the accommodation. This is

practically fining the borrower, and the men in
actual need of the money pay the fine, which,
however. Is sufficient to prevent people not in ac-
tual need from borrowing from precaution or
fear. A rise in the rate of discount of the Bank
of England is, therefore, a danger signal to the
entire civilized world. Somewhere trade condi-
tions are disturbed. If the disturbance is long
continued, gold is required at its centre, and this

is applied for at the bank, which, by rapid ad-
vances on its discount rate, seeks to fine the bor-
rowers so heavily that they will be compelled to

stop. This Is necessary, because, should the gold
reserves of the bank become too low a knowledge
of the fact would become quickly public, and the
necessities of the panic-stricken centre elsewhere
would. If carried far enough, create a panic In

England itself, which might bring the bank down
in ruin, and the Insolvency of the bank means the
Insolvency of England. The financial public,
watching the gradual exhaustion of the bank's
gold deposit, knows that this means the bank's
power to make loans, freely is becoming impaired,
consequently a contraction of credit will take
place if the drain continues. Each merchant be-
gins to husband bis resources, and to extend less
and less credit to brother merchants till, follow-
ing the gold depletion, a financial stringency is

in full force, and that is the condition that Is

apt to turn to panic. Gold Is drawn from the
Bank of England by foreign countries sending
good bills or securities to London, discounting
them, and taking away the proceeds in gold coin
at bullion. A case in point was that of the sale
of 50,000 tons of American copper on November
nth, last. This immediately gave American
merchants a credit of some |15.000,000, against
which they could, of course, draw.
When a panic assumes sway other banks can. If

necessary, strengthen their reserves by selling
stock they have loaned on. but this the bank Itself

cannot do. because it is the only lender, and only
by loans can large purchases be made. If the
bank will not lend, no stock can be bought. The
Bank of England is a bankers' bank. Nearly all

other banks keep their reserves with It. If it

falls they fall. It bears the brunt of every panic,
Rnd is really the financial barometer of the world.
When other banks fear a panic is approaching,
they call in their loans in order to strengthen

their reserve. The Bank of England, under such
conditions, is called on to discount bills that oth-
er banks refuse to discount. To loan on se-
curities that other banks refuse to loan on. When
the business of other bank contracts that of the
Bank of England expands, it being as it were the
final tribunal In the courts of finance. If tho
Bank of England refused to loan or discount at
periods of incipient distrust, the action would
precipitate an Immediate panic, not alone In Eng-
land, but throughout the world.

England Is the greatest moneyed power In tho
world. The ready money available there is for
the markets of the world. It can be, and is. loan-
ed out to every one for every legitimate purpose.
The money resources of a nation must be gauged
by its bank balances—not by the actual money
it claims to possess. France has more money
than England, and is perhaps a richer country,
but the money of France is hoarded, while that
of England Is banked and borrowable. This gives
the nation its great power over the markets of
the world. A million dollars In a banker's hands
is a great power, but the same sum scattered In a
thousand hands has no power. No one knows
where to find It, or how to get the use of It. So
the great banking nations are ever the nations to
which other countries come for their financial
needs, and England Is the greatest of the money-
lenders. Yet English bankers are not themselves
direct lenders either to foreign governments or
foreign bankers; they lend to those who lend.

As the Thaw trial approaches, interest centers
in Martin W. Littleton, the new leading lawyer
for the defense. Littleton's life is interesting;
only thirty-five years old, yet he ranks already at
the head of the criminal bar in New York City.
Born in Tennessee, of poor parents, early mov-
ing to Texas, the young man at sixteen was a
"track-walker" on one of the railroads of that
State. When one day he was told by a superior
that he might become some day a freight train
conductor, he replied: "Not 1; some day I ex-
pect to be a great lawyer in New York." And to-
day, only seventeen years from that day, his ex-
pectations have been realized; and not only is he
a great lawyer, but the greatest. Without usual
educational advantages, he educated himself

—

read law at odd times, and while working for his
daily bread, the young man entered a law office

in Texas, showed the stuff he was made of, mar-
ried, came to New York unknown, and without
means, but with determination—that quality best
of all qualities.

It was not long before the young Southerner
made himself felt. He began to be recognized as
a successful barrister and an orator of no mean
ability. At a great political meeting In the old
Academy of Music In Brooklyn, at which David B.
Hill was the chief speaker, Littleton's name ap-
peared as one of the "tail-end" speakers along
with some others to be used to fill up the time.
The speech was made—it startled, thrilled the
gathering—such eloquence had not been expected
from any of the speakers, much less the least of
them. That speech made Littleton famous in a
night. John C Sbeehan, the great lawyer and
politician, was one of those who heard the speech,
and a little later, when Sheehan. as the manager
of Judge Alton B. Parker's candidacy for the
nomination for President was looking around for
the best to be had to place Parker's name in
nomination at the National Convention, he turned
to Littleton as the man. How well the young
orator did the work is a matter of history. His
name was on every tongue. Later. Littleton was
made President of the Borough of Brooklyn (vice
mayor), which office he filled with ability, relln-
Qulsblng it because, as he put it, he could not
"make both ends meet." Beginning then, the
practice of his profession on the New York side
of the river, it was but a brief few months be-
fore Littleton's name appeared on one side or the
other of every important case.

Thaw searched the United States for the best
ability; tried Delmas of California. Now at the
second trial, he is to be defended by the yet
young Southerner—be and his friends believing
that in Littleton, they will have unquestionably
the best talent obtainable.

Martin W. Littleton was born in 1872 In a log-
cabin in Tennessee; was a "track-walker" at six-
teen years of age In Texas; a baker's assistant and
farm band in youth; did chores and went to
school one term; studied law and was admitted
to the bar at nineteen; outgrew the town of
Weatherford and went to Dallas at the age of
twenty-one; came to New York at twenty-four;
made a speech which nominated Parker for the
Presidency in 1904; at thirty-one, was Borough
President of Brooklyn, and at thirty-five. Is select-
ed as chief counsel In the most noted criminal
case of the day. H. W. FINLAYSON.

450 Broadway.
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To Our Temerpance Forces.

Bl)e /lel^

liOiiisbiirg.

On the Iblh of December we bid

good-bye lo (he dear friends of Sel-

lua and turned our faces toward

Louisburg. About 7 o'cloclc at night

of ihe same day we reached our new

charge. We were met at the depot

and conveyed to the parsonage,

wlu!r«j we found many ready to give

cordial greeting t(j llie new preacher

and his wife. A good supper was

ready and so wore wc;. On investiga-

tion we found these iiind friends had

amply provided the larder so that

for many days we had plenty.

Louisburg has a neat, comfortable,

well furnished and well hniahed

brick church. The parsonage is ex-

ceedingly and conveniently arranged

and more completely furnished than

you usually And. Truly these people

have wrought well in their church

and in the home for their pastor. We
have been kindly received and daily

find kindness scattered along our

])atbs.

Of course, Louisburg College is

prominent in the pastoral care of this

church and it is truly a pleasure to

minister lo such intelligent, devoted

women as have charge of the insti-

tution. As 1 stood in the presence

of the president and her faculty and

took in the scene of the good mother

encircling all in her great heart of

sympathy and love, I thought truly

our girls here are under a hallowed

influence.

Yes, Louisburg College ought to

live and prosper. There is great

need of additional buildings now,

and they must be put there if the

college is to do the work demanded.

We hope for a good year.

P. A. BISHOP.

count of the historian to which I

have alluded. Multitudes attended

these and a vast amount of good was

done. From 1837 to 1853, and later

still, camp-meetings were held in

Granville County and adjacent coun-

ties, as many old people can testify.

Mr. I'Mitor, I thank God that I

lived in tho.se years and was permit-

ted to attend those camp-meetings.

They were held by the Methodist

lOpiscopal, the Methodist Protestant

and Okellyite or Christian denomina-

tions. How is it at present? Well,

sir, you will remember how at the

I'rimitive associations there is hardly

room enough all out of doors to hold

the people, horses, carriages, wagons,

tents, etc. If this appear, more will

follow. SENEX.
Hrookland, N. C.

A \pw YoarVs Mt'SKage.

Dear Doctor:— It has been some
time since the old man has asked for

space in the Advocate, and while it

may give you some work to put what

1 shall write in proper shape for the

press ("or as you would say, to set it

up"), I now offer this for publica-

tion.

As there is of late a movement
which Is likely to result In the ac-

complishment of great and lasting

good to the- cause of our Lord and
Master (I allude to the missionary

movement by the laymen of the

church), I wish to suggest that the

old custom be revived of holding
camp-meetings not simply here and
there as in former times, but on ev-

ery Circuit in all of the Conferences.

Don't say it is Impractical at this

day and time.

After the Annual protracted meet-
ings are held at each church on the

charge, then let there be a camp-
meeting held at some central point

where there is a church building and
sufficient grounds (land) for tents

which may be made of cloth or othei

material .and where there is not

space enough or churches large
enough, let land be purchased and
buildings erected large enough for

the accommodation of all who might
attend. As to the land for the camp,
there should not be more nor less

than ten acres, with a building that

would hold about four thousand peo-

ple. Let no one say that the people
would not go, would not tent, etc.

"There Is no better way of judging
the future than by the past," said a
great statesman. How about the past
and how about the present? As to

the past, let your readers recall the
history of the carap-meetings had in

past times as written by Dr. R. H.
Whitaker in the News and Observer
in the recent past; also In his books
of reminiscences.

Your correspondent attended more
camp-meetings than Doctor Whitaker
ever did, but I shall not say more at
present than that I endorse the ac-

Milton Circuit.

Dear Brother Ivey:—In the provi-

dence of God and the authority of the

church, we have been returned to the

Milton charge for another year. We
want this year to be the best of all

the former years of our ministry.

The noble-hearted people of this work

know how to make a preacher feel at

home among them. Our hearts have

been made to feel glad by the many
gratuitous kindnesses handed us by

this people during the past year. We
are simply at a loss to know how to

express ourselves, in gratitude, pray-

er, and love to reunmerate them.

Had it not been for the many nice

edibles, placed in our buggy, in our

pastoral work, we would have been

embarrassed by debt, prices being

high and salary small. We take this

opportunity to thank this kind peo-

ple for the many, many expressions

of their love. It is Christly. We
have toiled and labored the past year

that the people might have brighter

exi)eriences, broader views and a

greater faith In the righteousness of

our Lord; but the spirit of our la-

bors and efforts has not demonstrated
itself in fruits of righteousness as

wo had hoped to see. We want to

enter upon the New Year with a pas-

sionate spirit in that of the divine

anointing, more abundantly than
ever before, that from the greater

unction in us the people may be in-

formed, fashioned, Christ-like. "And
there shall be, like people, like

priests." fHos. 4:9.)

M. D. GILES.

A Now Year's Piiiyer.

Almighty and most merciful Fath-
er, who hast brought me to the be-
ginning of another year, grant me so
to remember Thy gifts, and so to ac-

knowledge Thy goodness, as that
every year and day which Thou shalt

yet grant me, may be employed in

the amendment of my life, and in the
diligent discharge of such duties as
Thy Providence shall allot me. Grant
mp. by Thy grace, to know and to do
what Thou requirest. Give me good
desires, and remove those impedlents
which may hinder them from effect.

Forgive me my sins, negligence, and
ignorances, and when at last Thou
shalt call me to another life, receive
me to everlasting happiness, for the
sake of Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.—Samuel Johnson.

Petroleum and Earthquakes.

Observations made In the oil-bear-
ing regions of the United States. Rus-
sia and the Karpathlans have led
the geologist. L. C. Tassart, to con-
clude that an unexplained relation
exits bstween earthquake zones and
petroliferous rocks. All the oll-bear-
Ing lands found in relatively recent
geological strata are situated In, or
in the immediate neighborhood of,
earthquake zones. On the contrary,
the petroleum fields found in ancient
strata are outside the zones of maxi-
mum seismic disturbance, but at
points where such disturbances oc-
curred In early times.

BY JOHN A. OATES, FA V«TT«VII>L, V. C
CHAIK.MAN N. C. ANTI SALOON LEAOUK.

I send New Year's greetings to the

temperance forces of North Carolina.

1907 was a good year for prohibition

in the South. Georgia, Alabama and

Oklahoma joined the prohibition col-

umn. The first two by statutory

prohibition and the last by a consti-

tutional election. Tennessee, Ken-

tucky. South Carolina, Mississippi

and Texas greatly increased their

prohibition territory. Florida won

significant victories against the liquor

trafTic and In Arkansas and Louisi-

ana many local option campaigns

were won. In our own State a num-

ber of elections were held, and on the

first day of January, 1908, the li-

censed sale of liquor ceased in Ashe-

ville, Raleigh, Edenton, Warrenton,

Roanoke Rapids, LaGrange, Pike-

vllle, Grlfton, Saratoga, and possibly

other places. The number of saloon

and dispensary counties is now down
below thirty, but every saloon and

every dispensary In the State is just

that much too many.

We have made a distinct advance

during the past year in public senti-

ment. The saloon and dispensary ad-

vocates see doom written in large let-

ters. This year will mark more vic-

tories and a strengthening of public

sentiment throughout the State. As
we close in upon the great enemy of

the home we must do so with united

forces and a determination to be done
with this business once and for all.

Just now Wilmington, Salisbury,

Kinston, Ayden and Williamston

have fights on to be settled In the

spring. Some of these will be hard
fought battles and I believe our
forces in these towns and cities will

do their level best in this struggle.

The eternal justice of our cause
should nerve us to do our best.

* • *

Just now the temperance forces all

over the land are turning their eyes

toward Congress where Senators Till-

man and Knox are working together

for a bill to prevent the shipping of

liquors from one State Into the pro-
hibition territory of another State.

The proposed bill reads as follows:

"That all fermented, distilled or

other intoxicating liquors or liquids

transported into any State or Terri-
tory or remaining therein for use,

consumptioh, sale or storage therein,

shall, upon arrival within the borders
of the State and before or after de-
livery to the consignee in such State
or Territory be subject to the oper-
ation and effect of the laws of such
State or Territory, enacted in the ex-
ercise of its police powers to the
same extent and in the same manner
as though such liquids or liqors had
been produced in such State or Ter-
ritory, and shall not be exempt there-
from by reasons of being introduced
therein in original packages or other-
wise."

Please write your Representatives
and Senators in Congres urging
upon them to support this measure
and to do their best to get it to a
vote at this session of Congress.

* « •

The following special from Eureka
Mills, Va., tells how a Virginia Judge
puts the blind tiger out of business:
"A special term of Charlotte Cir-

cuit Court, which has been In session
for ten days, has just closed. A great
deal of business of Importance was
dispatched. A considerable portion
of the time of the court was con
sumed in trying ca.ses of illicit whis-
key selling. One Rosseau. an Italian,
was fined $1,500, and given six
months in jail for selling whiskey
without license. Fines to the amount
of $2,700 were imposed for like of-
fenses. Judge Hundley announced
that he is determined to root out
'blind tigers.'

"

* • •

A leading Tennessee paper, In dis-
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cussing prohibition In the South,

says:

"North Carolina will probably be

the fifth State in the South to adopt

State-wide prohibition. Georgia was

the first, Alabama the second, Mis-

sissippi will be the third, Tennessee

the fourth, and North Carolina the

fifth. Then will come South Caro-

lina, Florida, Virginia, Texas, Ar-

kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana and

Missouri, about in the order named,

but all of them in the next five

years."

We would be glad to disappoint

our neighbor by moving North Caro-

lina a little further up in the time

when she will be blessed by Stat*

prohibition.
* * *

In an article headed "Need of a

Leader," Bonfort's Wine and Spirit

circular says:

"W^e have had many so-called tern

perance and prohibition waves in

this country in the past, but never

before such a well-organized move-

ment as the one being directed by the

Anti-Saloon League. It would be

foolish to refuse credit to men who
are directing this movement for

great ability, directness of purpose

and generalship The wine and

spirit trade is now out-lawed in most

of the territory South, and in over

half of the geographical area of the

Unitde States, and that Is what the

Anti-Saloon League is expected to do.

That the Anti-Saloon League is gain

ing and that our trade is losing

ground is simply beyond question."

• * •

In another article on this subject,

Bonfort, which is a leading liquor

paper of the country, says of the pro-

hibition movement:
•'The Anti-Saloon League knows

exactly what it intends to do, and
its plans are perfected for aggressive

work In every precinct, every county

and every State. This organization

has determined to outlaw not whis-

key merely, but whiskey, wine, and
beer, and it is succeeding marvel-
ously well in every State in the

Union. In our trade, however, there

is no plan of defense, and no disposi-

tion to co-operate. The brewers are

being led by men who tell them not

to affiliate with the whiskey trade;

the wine men hold aloof and hope
that they will be saved as belonging
to the aloof, and the distillers and
blenders fight each other with such
viciousness that they really have no
time to think of the army that is sur-

rounding them, and that is seeking
their destruction. Can it be that

Fate has decreed the overthrow of

the trade in all of the States, and to

facilitate it, has blinded our eyes?"
Comenting on this, the American

issue says:

"Well, it does look as if Fate or
Providence were against the liquor
traffic in these times. And the Anti-
Saloon League, together with all the
other branches of the temperance
army, is perfectly willing to be made
the instrument of destruction in the
hand of the Almighty against this

curse of modern civilization."

• • •

I am often asked about the statis-
tics as to the consumption of liquor
in this country. These are given as
the latest statistics for expenditures
in what is called "Christian Amer-
ica": Foreign Missions, $7,500,000;
chewing gum, $15,000,000; drugs,
$60,500,000; patent medicines. $75,-
476,032; tea and coffee. $98,292,310;
soft drinks, $107,536,000; tobacco,
$949,500,000; confectionery. $178,-
000,000; army and navy, $270,636,-
000; whiskey, wine and beer, $1,-
744,447,672, and yet we call our-
selves a Christian nation!

• • •

Rev.M. P. Ham, the prohibition
worker, who has helped In Asheville,
Raleigh and Wilmington, and who
will aid in the Salisbury campaign,
has done some good work. The fol-

«
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lowing gong is used by him with
great effect:

It's Coming.

(Tune: "Old Black Joe.")
All round the world the ribbon white

Is twined,
All round the world the glorious

light has shin'd.
All round the world our cause has

right-of-way.
We'll raise the anthem swell of vic-

tory.

Some glad day.

Chorus:

It's coming, it's coming.
The morn for which we pray;
We'll take the world for Christ's own

Kingdom
Some glad day.

All round the world where sounds
the note of woe.

There in God's strength our ribbon
white shall go.

No jarring note shall mar that rap-
turous lay,

'Twill blind our sin-stained earth to
heaven

Some glad day.

Chorus: It's coming, etc.

No truer blood e'er coursed the veins
of man

Than runs through those of this fair
Southern land;

They raised the flag mid showers of
shot and shell,

..They'll raise the flag of prohibition
in this town.

Chorus: It's coming, etc.

In these meetings the children
soon learn to sing it, and it is caught
up in the homes and on the streets.

• • •

I am often called on for literature
for general distribution in a prohibi-
tion campaign. The National Tem-
perance Society, No. 3 East Four-
teenth Street. New York City, pub-
lishes good literature, up-to-date, and
at a low price. Of course, you want
to be careful and get the literature
best suited for your work. The
Home Herald Company, of Chicago,
also publishes good literature. Their
"Facts About the Liquor Traffic" and
their large window cartoons are flrst-
clasB.

• * •

Rev. R. L. Davis, the Field Or-
ganizer of the League, whose home
address is now Wilson, N. C, Is do-
ing good work In stirring up senti-
ment for a vote in liquor towns and
for law enforcement throughout the
State. If you need his services, write
him.

• • •

We want to make 1908 the great-
est year of all in educating the people
against the liquor traffic and liquor
drinking. We are now entering up-
on the supreme struggle In this State
and it will require every man and
woman at work unitedly, persistently
and continually. To accomplish the
task laid upon us by the opportunity
of the hour, will require a consider-
able fund In the hands of the League.
For this cause we have all worked
and prayed and sacrificed that this
glad hour might be reached, when we
could all together bring about the
complete overthrow of the traffic In
this State, and I call upon the men
and women of North Carolina to give
the League the money necessary for
t|iis campaign of education. I want
It to be a popular subscription so that
everybody can give, and so I am ask-
ing for $1.00 contributions from
every man and woman in this State
who wants to see the liquor traffic

put out of business. Send it to me
by registered letter, money-order or
check, whichever is most convenient,
and I will place your name on the
iPoll of honor. If your heart moves
you to send more do so, and it will
be used to a good purpose to save the
boys and girls of North Carolina from
the liquor traffic. Do what you can.
Do not put this paper away and for-
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get this appeal, but respond to it at
once, that we may have more funds
on hand to do the work which calls
each of us to-day.

Old Christmas—A Query.
Does Old Christmas come on the

5th or the 6th of January? An old
man tells me that his father and
mother who were good old people al-
ways told him It was on the 5th, for
"just before midnight of the 6th the
poke sprouted up and the cows fell
to their knees in prayer." Others
say this all happens Just after raid-
night, hence Old Christmas is on the
6th. Will some one please get this
straight?

ANXIOUS INQUIRER.
[Can some one help Enquirer ouf

—Editor.]

Banquet at Greensboro Female Col-
lege.

On the evening of February 6th
there will be a banquet in the dining
hall of Greensboro Female College,
to which will be invited prominent
laymen from all parts of the State.
Among the speakers present will be
Bishop Charles B. Galloway, whose
fame as an orator Is known through-
out the country. His educational ad-
dress will doubtless be an inspiration
to all those who are privileged to
hear It. Other speakers of prom-
inence will be present also. Their
names will be announced later. It is
believed that this occasion besides
being pleasant socially, will result in
an increased interest in the educa-
tional work of our Church in general,
and particularly in the education of
our girls.

The Old Year and the Xew.
"The year has gone and with it many

a glorious throng
Of happy dreams. Its mark is on

each brow.
It waved its scepter o'er the beauti-

ful

And they are not. It laid its pallid
hand

Upon the strong man, and the
haughty form

Is fallen, and the flashing eye is

dim."

our threshold we beheld her glory.
Now old friend that you have gone
here are kind words for you—that
you cannot hear. I know that you
brought much for me that I failed to
possess, victories that'l failed to win.
joys that I have not felt, kind words
that I did not speak. But you are
gone and I shall not spend the New
Year in vain regrets. I can only
show my sorrow by kindness to your
fair sister that has come to take vour
place.

"Yesterday now is a part of for-
ever

Bound up in a sheaf which God
holds tight.

With glad days, and sad days and
bad days which never

Shall visit us more with their bloom
and their blight.

Their fullness of sunshine or sorrow-
ful night."

It will be a mistake to become so
absorbed either in reflection upon the
past or in planning for the future
that we overlook the bigness of the
present. The universe is built upon
the slender base of the invisible
atom, and the possibilities of time
and eternity are enfolded in the pass-
ing moment. God's time is ever now.
Men sigh or gloat over yesterday or
mumble concerning the prospects of
to-morrow for good or 111. God's
time is to-day. The traveler looks
forward upon the plain and cries
"Earth and sky meet out yonder,"
or he glances backward and shouts,
"Earth and sky meet back yonder."
not knowing that heaven is quite a.s
near the spot on which he stands.
The present is ever the shining point
where heaven and earth are tangent.
To-day is ours and to-day alone."
New Year's resolutions are in or-

der now. As a rule, all these fall
short. Frequently the reforms are
short-lived. If they succeed, unre-
generate human nature will drift in-
to other extravagances and evils. No
sense of moral cleanliness results.
The wiser plan is to begin the new
year with a new heart.— Rev. C. C.
Selecnian, in St. Ix)uis Christian Ad-
vocate.

He is aiming at lifes highest goal
who, knowing the most and best, and
seeking to have all lu> n»'«'ds and can
wisely use, and doing ilu' best and
most, rests not content in any of
these, but hungrily pushes on toward
purity of heart and simplicity of life.
The greatest ambition Ih not knowl-
edge nor possessions, nor notable
achievement, but it is being pure,
and strong, and gentle, and warm;
that is to say, boing Chrisily.- -S. D.
(Jordon, in 'Quiot Talks on Personal
Problems."

Sometimes, in passing through a
crowd, we see a faie that attracts ua
by Its sweetness of expression. Per-
haps it Is an old face, crowned with
a glory of hoary hairs; yet love, joy
and peace shine out of every dot and
wrinkle in it. Sometimes it is a
young face that beams witli health
and purity and beauty. But wheth-
er old or young, when we see that
unmistakle soul-light in a face, we
know that the heart behind it is pure,
the life good, and that the body thus
illuminated is the temple of the Holy
Spirit. To keej) the mind occupied
with good. pure, useful, beautiful and
divine thoughts F»reoludes (he p«)ssi-
bility of thinking abojn, antl thus be-
ing tempted by, things sinful, low or
gross. It is because Paul knew this
that he says so earnestly: "Finally,
brethren, whatsoever things are true,
whatsoever things are honest, what-
soever things are just, whatsoever
things are pure, what.soever things
are of good report, think on these
thlng.s." In the well formed habit
of thinking pure thoughts li«'S the se-
cret of being pure in heart; and in
the dally and nightly meditation on
the law of the Lord is a safeguard
against many of the sins which d«'fl!e
the carnal heart and debase and
blaeken the eounten;»ne<'. Scottish
Iteformer.

The curtains of the old year have
fallen! Twelve long months have
gone Into eternity and we find our-
selves looking back and confessing
"we have left undone many things

—

forgive us our debts as we forgive
our debtors."

There Is a certain feeling of sad-
ness in saying farewell to the old
year. Even the close of a day brings
a tinge of the same feeling, as the
evening shadows lengthen and we sit

amid the gloaming. It is like saying
good-bye to a friend, for this year
has been our friend. Sometimes we
have grumbled; the days have been
too hot or too cold, too long or too
short. And yet a sort of sadness
comes to me as I think of the past
that is gone forever. As I think of
the good old year that came twelve
months ago with frost on its beard
and laughed through the chilling
blast; that warmed genially into
spring-time and burned with new-
born life, and throbbed with the
music of birds and leaped on like
the thawed-out fountain, of the sum-
mer that came treading upon the
flowery skirts of spring to crown the
wealth of prophetic blossoms with
ripened fruits; of the autumn with
Its bursting barns and harvest songs,
its forests of yellow leaves growing
beautiful In death; and of winter
again with its falling snow. Its whist-
ling winds, its blading fires, its merry
hells, Its Christmas time—the old
year is gone to that realm which we
call Past, that tomb into which the
world tosses all its toys and treas-
ures.

Sometimes we have to part with
friends to know how much we love
them. I thought it was so with the
parting year. As we caught a glimpse
of her radiant robe Just drawn from

The Greatest Ambition.

It is good to know; it is better to
do; it is best to be. To be pure and
strong, to be honest and earnest, to
be kindly and thoughtful, and In all
to be true, to be manly and woman-
ly and Christly—this is the greatest
ambition of life. It is not in know-
ing or having or doing, but through
knowing and having and doing the
best, it is In being. In what a man is
in himself. He can do most for oth-
ers who has done most with himself.
Mastery of circumstances comes only
through mastery of self.

Hot..\ir Fan.

An inleresling German Invention
is a fan driven by hot air. and so sim-
ple in construction and economical
in working that it is said to compete
very successfully with electric fans.
The hot air is generated by a kero-
sene lamp holding a quart of oil. A
small glass chimney on the lamp fits
Into a large metal chimney, which
conducts the air-current to the en-
gine driving the fan. The speed of
the fan is regulated by turning the
flame up or down. The whole appa-
ratus weighs about thirty pounds.

TO DRITK OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THK SYSTEM

Take the 'Old Htandard UKovk'h tahtk*LK»Wt;HILL TONIC. You know what /ouare taking. The rormala la plainly printedon every Bottle, showinKU la fim ply UalniSe
eireotaal form. For grown people and ehU-
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President -Mrs. K. A. WUlla, Lanriuburg,
N. C.
Vlce-Prealdent — Mrs. Thoa. A. I'erHon,

OreenvUle, N.C. ......
('orreapondlng Secretary—Mra. F. D. Hwln-

dell, WUBon, N. C. ^ „
Recording Hecretary—MlM Blanche Fen-

tress. WUBon, N. C. „ . .

Treasurer—Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks,
N. C.
Huperlntendent and Treasurer Juvenile

Work- Mrs. L. M. Uendren. New Bern N. C.

DlBtrict Secretaries.

Raleigh Usltrlct-Mrs. 8. C. Vann, Franb-
llutou.N.C
Durham DlBtrlct—Mrs. W. H. McCabe, Dur-

ham, N. C.
Fayettevllle District—Mrs. M. J. HImpson,

FayettevlUe, N. C.
Rockingham District—Miss Emma Page,

UreetiHboro, N. C
Wilmington DlHtrlot—Mrs. D. W. Bullock,

Wilmington, N. C.
New Bern DlBtrlct—Mrs. C. P. Dey, Beau-

fort, N. C.
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Littleton. N. C.
Kllzabeih City District—Mrs. W. H. Blanch,

ard. Hertford, N. C
Washington District— Mrs. J. L. Horne-
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Aunt Lacy Circle.*

This Circle has been established in

memory of Mrs. Lucy A. Cuninggim,
late President of the Woman's For-

eign Missionary Society of the North
Carolina Conference, and aftection-

ately given the name by which she

was known among all her co-

workers.
Edenton Street Auxiliary (4

shares) $100.00
Burlington Aux. (4 shares). . 100.00
St. John's Auxiliary, Golda-

boro, two shares 50.00
Trinity Auxiliary, Durham,

SIX shares 1 50.00

Franklinton Aux., six shares 150.00
Anderson Aux., one share. . . 25.00
Hertford Aux., two shares. . 50.00

Weldon Aux., two shares... 50.00
Hay Street, Fayetteville, four

snares 100.00
Mrs. C. P. Dey, Beaufort, one

share 25.00
Beaufort Aux., one share... 25.00
Centenary Auxiliary, New

Bern, eight shares 200.00
Cokesbury and Tabor Auxili-

aries, 1 share 25.00
Four Oaks Aux., two shares, 50.00
Washington Aux.. 3 shares. . 75.00
Grace Auxiliary, Wilmington,

eight shares 200.00
Faison Aux., one share 25.00
Beaman's Aux., two shares. . 50.00
Wallace Golden Links, 1 share 25.00
Wilson Aux.. eight shares. . . 200.00
Philadelphia Aux.. one share 25.00
Kittrell's Aux., two shares.. 50.00
Laurinburg Aux.. 3 shares.. 75.00
St. John's. Gibson. 1 share. . 25.00
Gibson Auxiliary, 1 share... . 25.00
Sanford Aux., two shares. . . . 50.00
Rocky Mount Aux.. two shares 50.00
Main Street Auxiliary, Dur-

ham, twelve shares 300.00
Carthage Aux., 1 share 25.00
Beaman's Aux., 2 shares 50.00
St. Paul's, Goldsboro: Mrs.

M. J. Best, 125; Auxiliary.
$100—five shares 125.00

Selma Auxiliary: Mrs. N. E.

Edgerton, 1 10.00; Mrs. F.
A. Bishop, $10.00; Mrs. L.
D. Debnam, $5—one share 25.00

Parker's Aux., 1 share 25.00
Louisburg Aux., 4 shares... 100.00
Roxboro Aux, 3 shares 75.00
Hertford Toung People, one

share 25.00
Elizabeth City Aux., 3 shares 75.00
Laurinburg Axillary:

Mrs. Jno. D. Shaw, 1 share 25.00
Mrs. Kate W. Thomas, 1

share 25.00
Mrs. R. R. Covington, 1

bare 25.00
Lauringburg Golden Links, 1

liare 26.00
Rockingham Aux., 1 share.. 25.00

Henderson Aux., 3 shares. . . 76.00

Chapel Hill Aux., 1 share. . . 25.00

The Enfranchisintc Influence of the

Woman >Iissionary.

After an enforced absence of many
years I return from Southern Asia

and write a brief statement of what
I think of the Woman's Foreign Mis-

sionary Society's work in those lands,

i have always believed woman's
work to be of great value, and this

bf^lief has been deepened by ray re-

cent observation.

In India, as is well known, the

case of woman is peculiarly desper-

ate. Under the iron heel of caste;

wilh early marriage customs and all

tho cruelties practiced against wi-

dows; with no opportunity for edu-

cation; Immured in zenanas when
well-to-do, or worked like a beast of

burden when poor; disesteemed so-

cially; unprivileged religiously; liv-

ing without hope, dying without any
assurance of even a Hindu heaven,

the woman of India challenges the

utmost commiseration and most
earnest help thnt the privileged wo-
man of America can give her. Among
these are scattered the agencies of

the Woman's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety.

How markedly this missionary
force is affecting life even In com-
paratively stagnant In<lia was easily

evident to my anxious inquiry, A
new race of womanhood is being de-

veloped and the young Christian

woman of India is assuming a dis-

tinct position in which she is attract-

ing observation and commanding re-

spect and admiration beyond any-
thing that I have known. Said a re-

cent writer In a Madras paper: "We
educated Hindus will presently be
obliged to leave Hinduism to find

cultivated wives where alone they
can be found. In the Christian camp."
The university examinations show
that Christian girls are easily out-
classing all others, and if the future
is with the educated woman it Is

easy to foresee where India's lead-
ership Is to come from. Rut not
only In distinctly Christian circles,

but far beyond these narrow bounds
the Influence of the Gospel Is being
felt. I know a great city where one
of our missionary women has a cir-

cle of about fffty women In the very
best families of the highest castes
who are banded together in a secret
covenant that they will never lift

their hands in the worship of an
Idol; that they will study God's
Word and bow before Jesus Christ
every day. I have myself heard a
woman from a zenana, seated with
forty others behind a screen, sing
with great feeling

—

"In the cross of Christ I glory.
Towering o'er the wrecks of time.

All the light of sacred story
Gathers 'round its head sublime."

And as I spoke to the vast gath-
ering of women, a part of which was
this zenana group, such power of
Cod rested upon the assembly, Chris-
tian and nominal Hindu alike, as I

have rarely seen.

In the Philippines, where woman
has already learned much, she is

leading her into the joyous experi-
ences of the Gospel and of the fuller
light and liberty which the presence
of that Gospel always brings.—Se-
lected.

Watched Fifteen Years.

"For fifteen years I have watched
the working of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; and It has never failed to cure
any sore, boll, ulcer, or burn to which
It was applied. It has saved us many
a doctor bill," says A. F. Hardy, of
East Wilton, Me. 25c. at all Drug-
gists.

Xit^omait'sTTome

PlesM send all oommunloatloni for this

Department to Mn. K. O. Barton, Raleigh,
N.C.
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Strengthened with might by His
Spirit in the Inner man; that Christ
may dwell In your hearts by faith.

District Secretaries.

Raleigh District—Mrs. W. H. Call, Selma,
N. C.
Durbam District—Mrs. B. N. Mann, Dur-

ham, N. C.
Fayettevllle District—Mrs. C. P. Jerome,

Plttsboro, N. C.
Rockingham District—Mrs. J. E. Under-

wood, Rockingham, N. C.
Wilmington District—Mrs. L. A. Blae, Wil-

mington, N. C.
New Bern District—Mrs. W. H. Trueman,

New Bern, N. C.
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Weldon N. C.
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Fremont. N. C.

A Delightful Report From Elizabeth
City District.

I can report an Increase of interest
in Home Missions, as well as in num-
ber of Auxiliaries, two new ones
having been organized during the
tall by Mrs. G. W. Costen, Jr., our
Conference First Vice President. She
is an earnest worker, showing her
love for our Society by her active
interest In all that will advance it.

Gates, her county, has more Auxil-
iaries than any other In the district,

every church having one, I think.

The Week of Prayer.—The Week
of Prayer was more generally observ.
ed this year than heretofore, and it

is being recognized as a great force
in our work as a Society. The needs
of the Vashti Home and School seem
to have appealed to our women very
strongly, and an offering was made
to it by most of them—several made
liberal ones.

A Fine .All-dny Meeting.—We have
not held a district meeting this year,
but had something near akin to it

—

an all-day meeting, planned by Mrs.
Costen, at Philadelphia Church, Sun-
bury, Gates County. She wrote to
me to come and I gladly went, hav-
ing long desired such a meeting.
Ihere were two sessions, and every
phase of our work was discussed,
after the manner of an open Con-
ference, questions on any subject be-
ing allowed. There were members
from other churches in the county
in attendance, and also from Gates-
ville. Miss Julia Cross made a most
graceful address of welcome, and
fine papers relating to the work of
Philadelphia Auxiliary were read by
Mrs. Jordan and Mrs. William Nixon.

Between the papers and discus-
sions the choir rendered fine music,
the gentlemen, one a busy physician,
leaving their work to assist—a strik-
ing and a charming feature.

After the morning session we ad-
journed for dinner—such a dinner as
the ladies of Gates can prepare
sufficient tribute to Its excellence
and Its abundance.

The pastor of Gates Circuit was
with us, also his attractive wife. Al-
together it was an occasion to be
remembered and we trust and pray
that good was done and more Inter-
est awakened in the grand work of
the Woman's Home Mission Society.
I wish this meeting could be dupli-

tThufsday, January d, IftOg.

cated at other ehurchee on onr dis-

trict.

. .Oar Pledge.—I am hoping that we
will get all of our pledge for this

district, but our members haye had
a good deal upon them in the way
of furnishing new parsonages and
helping to pay off debts on new
churches. I think the most encour-
aging sign on our district is the
number of Auxiliaries at country
churches—and they are glad to be
in the army of Home Mission work-
ers. "Our Homes" is being more
appreciated as the months go by,

which is most encouraging.

MRS. P. G. HOLLOWBLL.
Sec'y of Elizabeth City District.

niorsday, January d, 1908.1 HAllBtOd CttRISttAK ADVoOAte.

These items from one of our ban-
ner districts will be much enjoyed
and we thank Mrs. Hollowell for

them. I hope all the other Secre-
taries will follow her good example
and send in reports. It is especially

pleasant to me to begin the new
year in such an attractive and
interesting manner.

Our Prayer Calendar.

Ye that are the Lord's remem-
brances "keep not silence and give
Him no rest till He establish and till

He make Jerusalem a praise in the
earth." Isa. 62:6-7.

Monday.—I will pray for the offi-

cers and members of the Board and
of our Conference Society and of our
own Auxiliary, and for the increase
of the tithe in the Lord's store-

house.

Tuesday.—For deaconesses and
city missions and city boards, and
that our fairest and best give them-
selves in service.

Wednesday.—For the Cuban and
Italian work in Florida, and for all

the teachers and pupils.

Thursday.—For the mountain
schools and for the teachers and
students.

Friday.—For the Pacific Coast
work, the teachers and students and
superintendent, and for the H. T. D.

Home and inmates.

Saturday.—For the Dallas Mission
Home, Vashti Home, and Doors of

Hope; for the teachers and workers
and every girl and baby in the
homes and out in the world.

Sunday.—For the law makers and
rulers, that righteous laws for the
protection and education of children,
and for the purity and defence of
the home may be made and enforced.

I am glad to give our readers this

fine Prayer Calendar of the North
Texas Conference, the "Ideal Auxil-
iary" of which was in this column of
the past week. Can we wonder at

the strength and success of our Texas
sisters?

Sei^en I'ears of Proof.

"I have had seven years of proof
that Dr. King's New Discovery is the
best medicine to take for coughs and
colds and for every diseased condi-
bronchltis, hemorrhage of the lungs,
says W. V. Henry, of Panama, Mo.
The world has had thirty-eight years
of proof that Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is the best remedy for coughs,
and colds, la grlpp.asthma, hay fever,
bronchitis, hemorrhags of the lungs,
and the early stages of consumption.
Its timely use always prevents the
development of pneumonia. Sold un-
der guarantee at all Drug Stores.
50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Having entered into thine inner
chamber, shut thy door against the
care and fret of life, against earthly
loves and passions, against thoughts,
against bad self, but more closely
against good self. Turn thine ear
and hearken to the Living God who
dwells in His yielded temple.—Bdgar
K. Sellew.

TMK
Epworth League
Rbv. Euclid McWhohtbb, Editor.

Maxton, N. C.

Miss Cabbis Dosheb, Aaa't Editor,
Boathport, N. C.

f\tH»»

OFFICERS.
Prsildent.—Jas. H. Frlzells. Beaufort, N. C.
First Vlce-Pr«sldent.—C. Ed. Taylor. Boath-
port N.C.

Second Vloe>Presldent.—Mrs. J. F. Blvens,
Durham, N. i\

Third Vice-President.—R. M. Phillips, New
Bern, N. C.

Fourth Vice-President.—Miss Ida Hanklns,
WUmlDgton, N. C.

Secretary and Treasurer.-Miss Llszle R. Han-
cock, New Bern, N. C.

Soperlntendent of Junior Leagne.—Miss Bes-
sie Harding, Greenville, N. C.

Agent for Epworth Era.—Mrs. O. L. Horna-
day, Durham, N. C.

Reporter for Era.—Miss Sophronla Langston,
Southport, N. C.

DISTRICT SECRETARIES.
Raleigh District—Rev. A. D. Wilcox, Wake-

field, N. O.
Durham District—Rev. E. M. Snipes, Burl-
ington, N. C.

Warrenton District—Rev. C. L. Read, Wll-
llamston, N. C.

Waiihlngton District—Rev. M. T, Plyler,
Greenville, N. C.

Fayettevllle District—Rev. R. W. Bailey,
Sanford, N. c.

Rockingham District—Rev. D. N. Cavlness,
Aberdeen, N. C.

New Bern District—Rev. W. P. Constable,
Ooldsboro. H. C.

WUmlngton District—Rev. A.J.Parker, Wil-
miogton, N. C.

Elizabeth City District—Rev. W. H. Brown,
Manteo, N C.

Not every church is well filled at
the second service. It is an open
question whether every church ought
to be filled twice a day mainly with
the same worshipers. In congrega-
tions where a portion of the people
are obliged to remain at home in
the morning, or where there are a
great many young pople somewhat
unattached to separate households,
there is ample reason to expect a
crowd at the evening service. It is

all the better if this crowd is com-
posed in its majority of those who
are boarding or lodging near their

places of business and whose family
ties are at a distance. God's house
Is their real Sunday evening home.
Mothers with little children, boys
and girls at their teens, who are
taxed by the strenuous labor de-
manded in these days by schools,

aged folk and invalids, cannot well

.ittend regularly the evening service

in church. For them the Sunday
evening at home may be a time of

special and sweet enjoyment.
An hour of singing, in which ev-

ery one can join, a half hour
spent over the Sunday-school lesson

for the next week, story telling for

the little ones and reading aloud for

the older ones will make the Sunday
evening at home a season of rest and
pleasure. The informal Sunday ev-

ening supper should seldom be with-

out an extra plate and a cup for a
guest who, living away from his or
her home, may be gathered into the
fellowship of another household for

a while at least on the hallowed day.
We should avoid being selfish in

our homes. The entertainment offer-

ed may be very simple, but the hos-

pitality should be ungrudging. This
suggestion applies, of course, more
directly to those who reside in cities

than to friends whose home is in the
country, in neighborhoods where
there are few strangers. Yet where
ever we live we may find opportuni-

ties to cheer and comfort those who
need a timely word, and no hour in

the week is better suited for this than
the twilight hour of the Sabbath.

As we grow older how fondly

memory reverts to the Sundays of

our childhood. How peaceful they
were, how little invaded by the cares

of the week and how near they
brought us to a realization of the

bond uniting our homes and the Fa-
ther's house. Whatever could be
done on Saturday to prevent the in-

trusion of toil on the Sabbath hours
used to be done with a minuteness
extending to the laying aside of sec-

ular beoke and papera, and tke look-

ing over shoes, gloves and hats that
there might be no Interruption or
delay on Sunday morning. From ear-
ly morning until late evening the
Fourth Commandment was remem-
bered, as we are glad to know, not
in a spirit of slavery, but in a spirit
of freedom that made beautiful the
coming week.—Aunt Marjorie.

Thinking of Others.

We are all bound together by a
mystical chain of solidarity. Since
every man is my neighbor, I am
bound to think of him and not only
of myself In deciding what I may do
or refrain from doing. I must abstain
from layful things If by doing them I

should be likely to harm my neigh-
bor's building up of a strong char-
acter. I can, or I believe that I can,
pursue some course of conduct, en-
gage In some enterprise, either in

regard to wordly's position, or in

regard to my religious life. Be It

so, but I have to take some one else

into account. Will my example call

out imitation in others, to whom it

may be harmful or fatal to do as I

can do with real or supposed impuni-
ty? If so, I am guilty of something
very much like murder If I do not

abstain. A Christian man is bound
to shape his life so that no man will

be able to say of him that he was
the occasion of that one's fall. He
Is so bound because every man is

his neighbor. He is so bound be-

cause he is bound to live to the glory
of God, which can never be advanced
by laying stumbling blocks in the
way for feeble feet. He is bound be-

cause, unless Christ had limited him-
self within the bound of manhood,
and had sought not His own profit

or pleasure, we should have had
neither life nor hope.—Alexander
McLaren, D. D.

t»

Kinetic Energy
Kinetk is a good word. It

means "power to make things

go" A fat i>ank account, a

rock on the edge of a hill,

a barrel of gunpowder, and

SCOTT'S EMULSION aU

contain ** kinetic energy,

so the professor tells us.

Power is stored up in

Scott's Emulsionl
This force let loose in the

system of the consumptwe

gives him the strength to

take on new flesh. It b a
powerful flesh-producer.

AUDmcsuts: 50c. and $1.00.

PEELE
Standard School of

Commerce and

English
The school that helps the worthy

and those who are compelled to earn

a lleTllhood.

No better cemmercial school South.

Established for years.

Write for rery reasonable terms.

School located at Oreensboro, N. G.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
We want every man and woman In the

United States to know what we are doing,

—

We are onrlng Canoere, Tamon and Chronle
Scree without the nie of knife or X-R«y, and
are endoried by the Senate and Legluatore
of Virginia. We avanatee Our Oum.

THB KBLLAM HOSPITAL,
leia West HalB. - • BlahMoadfTa.

Take Cold

One way is to pay no attention to it;

least, not until it develops into pneumonia, I

or bronchitis, or pleurisy. Another way is

to ask your doctor about Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. If he says, **The best thing for

|

colds," then take it. Do as he says, anyway.
W« h*T« BO •oretal W« publish J.O. AarerCo.,
jtn*fbnnnlM ofoil our prop«>tlon». X<oi^*u, Mssa.

I I

PflUlTBY FARM '^ITSIZ.';^^*'
Breeders of White and Brown Leghorns, White and Part-
tridge Wyandottes, C. I. Game, White Cochin, Ban-

tarns, and Magpie Pigeons. Stock for sale at reasonable prices.

(INCORPORATED)

WINTER OPENING JANUARY 2, 1908.
Have 15 on sUiKle cour-e or flO on ootnblned course by » eKlHterlng before
•lanuarj 6, 1908. Railroad fare paid. TelfRraphy. »"ho»thaod. Hookkeep-
lug, Engllfth taught. Write to-day for new ofTvre, Journal and ( ataloKue.

Address, King's Business College,
RMLKIOH, M. e.. OHARLorrr, m. e.

n
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HELMS' BABYOUME
{FORMERLY MELM9' CROURALINE)
AN EXTERNAL REMEDY

V- r rroup. ColdHand WhooplnK CouKh In clilldren-<'olda. Morenemi In Cheat and
Cold In Head In ndultH. fbyHlctanH prescribe It and gel the best of reaultH. Uon't
take any autigtltuteH, as they are not as good. Hold by all DruKglats. 26 cent* for
twu.ounce box. :::::::::::
«/. D. HELMSf Manufacturing Chemist
31 SOUTH ELM STREET, ORROSiTEMcADOO HOTg L

QREEMSBORO, M. C.
(Guaranteed nnder.the I^re Food and Dragi Act, of June 30, ie06. No. 239B.

Personal to Rheumalics
I wiint to \i*'t a p4trH4)nal Inttor frnm nvAry nmn nml woman In America
afliU'ted with liliKiiinatiNm, Luiiit>aKoorN4«iirali;lii, givuittmu tlieir full
niinio arid poHtotlice a<i(iri*Mri, ho I can lu'nd tli<«m Wrmm a full-alzml.
Omm OoUmr Rottim of my HheumHtic ICeini^dy I want to ronvlnce
every KluMimaticHufTprer at my ezp«nt«n tliiit my Rhfliimatic Hemedy
diM'M wtiat tliousands of no-called remedlen Imve fallml to uccompllHii—
Aetumllv mnd Rmrmmnmntly Curmm Rhmutnatimnt,
I know it dooH. I am 8iire of It and I want evory Kbeumatlc Hiifferer to
know it and iteniireof It, tieforeKirInK me a penny profit. You cannot
COMM IMieuniatiHin nuttbrouKb the feet or HKin wllli plHMt4>rH or ctin-
nine; metal cuntrlranceR. You cannot tma»» it out with llnimentH,
electricity or maKnetlHm. You c^innot Immglnm it out with mental
Bcienco. Yoit Mumt Orlvm It Cut. It In in the hlrxMl and you muHt
Oo Aftmr It mm^ Rmt It. This Ih Junt wliat Kuhn'H Kheumulic Hem-
e<lydoeHand that's why It curen Itheumutl^^m. KheunmtlHm Ih IJric
Acid un<i I7rlc Acid and Kuhn'n Kheumatic Keuiedy cannutlireUiKetljer
in tlio Hanie IiIinhI. Ttie KheimiatlKra huH ti> un and it #••• m fmr

vww_. My Itemody curen the nharp. ehiMitinK palnn, ttie dull, aching muHcIeA, the hot. thrubbinff,
swollen Umbe, uud cranii"'!, htilTeued, UKelesH joints and cunw them to 8ta> cured.

I Can Prove It All To You
If you win only let mn do it. I will prove much In Omm Wmmk'm TImnm If you will let me do It at my
expense, if you nili oni> nit down an 1 write ni.v (>>mpany to send you a dollar tx>ttlu^r«« OtOMmrgm.
I don't care what form of lUieuinutism you have or ^ . . Jk
how long you iiave ha<l it I don't <-are what other ^/ /^^^^^ ^
reine<lleR you have uised. If yr>u have not ii!«-d mine .^^J 1 r^/l A^you don't know what a r»«#l{»ieumatici{eiiiedy will ^^T>T>f/ / \ ^^jL.^^>wt.^^^^^—^
do. Read our offer and write to us immediately. *^ *^« w^ w % %-*-^*- r —

- -^^

A FULL-SIZED $1.00 BOTTLE SENT FREE
We want yon to try Kuhn'n Rheumatic Remedy, to learn for yourseh' tliat Rhenmatibra can be cured
and we want no prr>t]t on '.lie trial. A f;:lr te»t and a junt verdict is all we iwk. If you like It and find it
Is curinu your Rheumatl''m or Neunil;.'iu,oriler more to complete Tour permanent cure and th-reby
give un our chance for pront. If itdiN.inot helpyou. noh^trm Ik done. We know what Ulieumatism
is. we know our treatment, know jii»t liow It works, and will t ik3 UiIh chance. Wo do not send a Mmall
sample vial, containinuulxtut a thimiileful and <if no pra<-tlcal -alue, bui a full-Flzed Utttle, fwlllntt
regularly at <lru;:-«ioreM for Omm Omllmr K»ch. Tliis ijoitio is l!<«avy and we nniHt pay Tncle Sam to
carry ii to your door. We ask you to Hond uni* centH to pay coht of parking and niadinx ewe and
poetaKe and thm fiill-sl/.ed One Dollar I'.oltlo will be prornptir sent you free, everything prepaid
There will be mothlng to pay on re<-eipt or Liter. No oiher Rheumatic R»<me<ly Iimh Ikm-h or can tie

"" Don't wait until tlie valves ofyour heart are Injured by Hhenniallc poison, but w.nd t<»«lay
(July one txittle sent free to a family and only to those who
Address, Immediately.

BO offered
for this one dollar t>ottle free on trial
have never before use^l this remedy.

KUHN REMEDY CO., QEP.A.L., HOYNE & NORTH AVES., CHICAGO

'<t ^'•^^

*t.tXfSM.

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
' .w' '*i^*^'""*.

»«veral yeirs experience in growing Csbbege pisnu and sitother kmds of vegetable plants for the trade, viz: Beet pUnts, Onion plants.
CoIIard plants, and Tomato plants.

I now have ready for shipment Beet plants and Cabbage plants as follows:
Esriy Jersey Wakefieldt. Charleston Urge Type Wakefields. and Henderson Suc-
cessions. These bemg the best known reliable varieties to all experienced truck
farmers. These plants are grown out in the open air near salt water andiwdl stand severe cold without injury.

Prices: 11.00 for 500 plants. In lots of l.OOO to 5,000 at tl 50 oer thou-
f«.nd, 5,000 to 9,000 at 11.25 per thousand. 10,000 and over « »I 00 per thoVsIndWe have special low Express ratea on vegetable plants from this point. AU
orders will be shipped C O. D. unless you prefer sending money with orders
I would sdvise sending money with orders. You will save the chsrves for
returning the C. O. D's.

Other plants will be ready in February. Your orders wUI have my promptnd personal attention. When m need of Vegetable pkntt give me a tiisl order
» guarantee sstisfsction. Address all orders to

orew.

k^uectSsieN^ B.J.Donaldson. Me^^ett, S.C.
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Parkensljuii,', N. C, Dec. 11, 1907.

Dear Advocate;- -As I have never

writteu you, will write uow. 1 am
a little boy eleveu years old. 1 have

two sisters and one brother. My
bister's names are Hattie and Lenora,

and my brother's name is Bennie. I

am going to school. My teacher is

Miss Maggie Dunham. Brother and

myself have two pets each. They are

little blue pigs. Our pastor is Rev.

E. B. Craven. We like him very

well. I will close with love to the

cousins. CHAFFIX TATUM.

Hope Mills, X. C.

Dear Advocate:— 1 am a little boy,

ten years old. 1 go to school and
am in the fourth grade. My teach-

er's name is Miss McLeod. I like her

very much. 1 also go to Sunday-

school. 1 am in the paper class. Mr.

Grimes Is my teacher. I have a pet

dog, and his name is Si)Ot. lie likes

to play very much. He goes with

me to the stor*; every evening.

Your friend,

HARVEY WEST.

Raleigh, N. C, R. F. D. No. 6,

December 31, 1907.

Dear Advocate:—I am taking my
third opportunity to write to your
paper. 1 am a little girl twelve years

old. My papa takes the Advocate
and I enjoy reading it very much,
especially the little girls' and boys'

letters.

I will ask a question: How many
letters are there in the Bible?

I will close for fear of the waste-

basket. ZOA KELLEY.

Mann's Harbor, N. C, Oct. 11, 1907.

Dear Advocate:— I thought as my
other letter escaped the waste-bas-

ket I would write again I am a little

girl, nine years old. I have written

three times before this and was glad

to see them all in print. We take

the Advocate and enjoy reading it

very much. I go to Sunday-school
every Sunday I can. Mrs. E. B.

Midgett is my teacher. We have
five in our class. We like our teach-

er very much. The Rev. B. P. Rob-
inson is our preacher and we hoi)e

he may be sent back again next year.

I will ask a question: How old was
Moses when he died, and where was
he buried, and by whom was he
buried?

With love to the little friends, I

remain, Respectfully,

MARY B. MANX.

KK.V|»tiun "Sabak."

This name is given to a peculiar
kind of manure employed in Upper
Egypt, and found on the sites of an-
cient Arabian habitations. Even the
crumbled walls of the habitations
themselves have added valuable in-

gredients to the deposits, because the
walls were composed of earth inter
mixed with an abundance of straw.
The sites of these ancient dwelling-
places are recognized, in the first

place, by the finding of relics of
household articles, and even bits of
jewelry. The deposits are found in

successive layers, indicating that the
sites have been occupied, abandoned
and reoccupied a number of tlme^.
Chemical analysis shows that the de-
posits of "sabak" are veritable beds
of nitrates.

Sixteen MiU-s High, or Kleven?

The genuineness of the barometric
record brought back by the soundinj;-
balloon which was launched from
Strassburg on August 3, 1905, and
which indicated the attainment of an
elevation of sixteen miles above sea-
level, has been called in question. It

is pointed out by the doubters that

the self-registering thermometer car-

ried by the balloon indicated that it

had encountered the so-called iso-

thermal zone at an elevation of nine

miles, whereas all other observations

indicate for this zone an elevation of

slightly more than six miles. Re-

ducing the barometric record in tlie

same proportion would give for the

greatest height attained about eleven

and four-fifth miles. But even this

is stupendous—more than twice the

height of Mount Everest.

Composition of Joss-Sticks.

The composition of the candles

called joss-Slicks, wliich are used in

all the religious ceremonies of

Buddhism, has long remained a mys-
tery, the preparation of the sticks

lieing entrusted to certain persons

chosen from a limited class. Messrs.

Decker and Hurrier have recently

learned the manner of making joss-

sticks in Indo-China. A stem of bam-
boo is rolled in a preparation con-

taining fourteen different odorifer-

ous drugs, two of which are signifi-

cant, as showing a knowledge of

chemical and physical properties.

These are aconite, which serves to

protect the sticks against the attacks

of rats and mice, and camphor, which
causes them to burn steadily without
being periodically extinguished.

Rear-Admiral Sigsbee, who is well

remenibrred as captain of the Maine
when she was blown up in the har-

b(jr of Havana, will give in an early

number of The Y'outh's Companion
an account of an exciting experience
with naval apprentices on board
the old training-ship Portsmouth.
The boyi met early in their careers
an emergency of the kind that one
does not wish to have in prospect,

l)ut is glad to have had in one's his-

tory.

January Clearing Sale

Kimball

Pianos
20 per cent. Re-

duction.

In order to clear out all old Block «nd makeroom for our ntw Hprlng 8to<k l)efore Febru-
ary ist, we wlllorler every piano and orKan
in stock at a special reduction of 2U per cent,and Boine special i argali a at about one half
price and less. Ttiese plauos >,re all tlrst-
class and the second hand ones have been re-
finished and rebuilt a. d ail are warrantedand will be ^hipped on approval, if not aslerresentedto be returntd at our expense.
Ihlsisa partm list: New Kimball Pianos,

20 per cent, uir-prlces .*inl to ?<t<«. One Si'r,Kimball Hlano slUlitiy used $:m. One ^i'2!jusfd Kimball piano ^:«7. One 3:^75 Hterllne

h<5J?H"'?-.*'*.°*^, »!*°** ^-^"^- "«• ^»50 '•^cond

P«^ >. ,-\'^L?'"'"r*^'*" ' -^''- ^°e "8^^ Burmal-
ler>.>iH}Fiaao for -1-^.1 One s-cond hand >25<i

«^rih^»i/**"^*'^?^ oneS325 Kl.hmond Piano,slightly used, 5225. one -J.^ Piano Piay«r
,

for exhibition only, case injured In ship-ping. >l^y One new S275 Piano Player M75case Slightly marred In shlppm- secondhanj ()rganK and M<iuare Pianos -lu and udNew Organs ^15 and up. Tei ms-planos ten
I'^fL^h"^- ^^^}' ^' *° -^° P**- monih. nrgin"
f'^rp-^ *i°h

'* P" ™0'*t^. with .; per cent, mxerest. ihese prices cannot i.e duplicated

fl^IZ^.r'^\
'^^^^ Klmbtil P.a.os are knowSthe wond over as the very be«t piano thatmoney wuibu^. M >re than 250.0% in use

-

more than double the number of any other

W. W. KIMBALL. Dcpt. 6
RALEIGH, N. C.

iJEO. H. SXYDER, So. Representati ve.

MONEY
~

IN TEXAS AND MEXICO
^^f^?^®' sp'endldlndacemeni to 1 in es-tahiishedenterp i«e with or without servVcesDepo.lt ?lo and up in monthlylnslalinientanfonly «> m absolutely .afe landproT"uou
1 hat wl 1 give you life Income. A few canat le

urel
(Stmi as your atldre';^
and wowills||..wyr.ii
b.m- toni:ik.<! a.iay

*„__;... *
. ,

altsolutcljr sure: wo
th. 1 ^TZ. t"'^""'>

'^o work and tcarh you fn-o y..u work ii>

r.t • M r
*""'"^' fi>lly,r«mpmber we miarantw a . Icar t.r..Dt

•.uiAbBA.iirAiriKI.MblO.. Box I0<aOttroi^lliell.

TeaClierS Warned. I Dobbin Ferrall Co.
i

We have demand from all over the

Sooth west.
Our members now located in 28

States, at salaries from f3>,(MX) per

year down.
We need large number new mem-

bers for Spriiij,'- term and for next
school year.
Confidential correspondence invited

with teachers and school olticers.

The Southern Educational Bureau,

Established 18'>1. KALKKiH, N. C-

M'V rn'' ^^>l;•;•^.^ Island. S. C.

The Artistic

Sf/eff.

The time never comes

to the purchaser of a

Stieff Piano to realize

that he has bought a

cheap instrument.

Year in and year out it

retains the same

Sweet and Sympathetic Tone,

the same delicate and

evenly balanced action

and is an ever-increasing

source of pleasure. An
emblem of purity in musi-

cal refinement and proof

of an artistic taste.

STIEFF
Manufacturer of the Piano with

the Sweet Tone.

Southern Warerooms

5 West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH. MGR.

bUM^w""''*
*'*'*""" '^'•"* ™«D»on

RALEIGH, N. C.

Write at once and learn why we secure best

positions, und best salaries for our graduates.

. EfGEMK Ani>krson. Pros. ^

HARDY FROST PRCOF

Cabbage Plants
.-Iiipped by express diroct to you in perfec!

fiii (lition. anywhere east of Texas and south
of tlie Ohio river.

COUBLE YOUR PROFIT ON CABBAGE
hv niarketinjr your crop 2 weeks ahead of the
'.suul market.

Prices : In lots of l.ooo to 5,0(''i

at $1..50 per 1."<J(), 5,i«."J to W.'.'W

'

at \\:lh j.er 1,000; lu.nuo and
over at |!.00 per l.ooo. Our
special lew express r»ie quo
ted ou application. Plan
ready Dec. 1st. All standai
varieties, ^\e guarantee coc
plete satisfaction.

M. H. HethingtondiSo
RAVENELS. S. C.

1

North Carolina's Leading

Retail Dry Goods Store.

January Clearance

. F=»rlce».

1-3 Off on all Ladles' Suits and Coats.
.Mioses and chlldrenH' (.oats. :: ::

1-3 off on all Furs and Feathers :; ::

-o—
1-3 off on odd pieces and end of Lines'
of Carpets. :: :: :: ;: ;; ;;

We give D cfc F. Gold Trading
.Stamps and prepav carrNge to
aut pulDt In N. ( . on all cash or-
ders of 85.00 or more. :: :: ::

r '1(111 CO

Theabove are typpg of rooflnKs sclentlflcal-
ly made from NATUt'AL ASPHALT andLONG WOOL FELT. They are more attrac
tlve In appearance,—cheaper than shingles,
tin, corruiiated Iron, tar and gravel, etc., and
without lepalrs will last longer.
Don't be sallsfled with something "Just as

Oood." If your dealer cannot supp'y you,
write us direct. We will sell you In any
quantity, frelrht paid to yoar RuUroad
station, at theroUowlng prices:
"KLECTRmIU." (Hard Rubber Finish) 1

ply «1.86; 2- ply 8J.20; 3-ply ?-2.rtOper square
"ACMK," (Flint I'oated Both Hlues) l-p!v

81-95; 2-ply r2.30; 3 ply tl 70 per square.
"UNIVERSAL.'^ (Gravel Surface) 12.90 per

square; one weight only—about 136 pounds
per square.
Suftklent large-headed Galvanized Nails,

Liquid • ement, and full printed directions
for laying, packed in the core of each roll.
*'\Oi; CAN HUT IT ON.'
Write for Descriptive Catalog "D." Sam-

ples free for the asking,
CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,

Charleston, S. C.
Also Portland Cement, Lime, Plaster, etc

Southern Railway Schedule

In Effect October 20, 1907.

N, B.—These figures are published as Infor-
mation and are not guaranteed.

4 :{0 a. m.— No. 112 for Goidsboro and lo< a
stations Handles Pullman sleeping car from
f+reensboro to RaleUh. Mates connection at
(.oldsboro with the A. C. L. both north and
south, and with Norfolk A Mouthern for
Morehead City and intermediate poluts.

8..'U a. m.—No. loT, for Greensboro and Inter-
mediate stations. Makes connection at EastDurham for (»xford KeysvlUe, Richmond
and ^orfo k. Makes connection at (ireens-
boro with main Ine through trains for Wash-
Lngion and New York.

10.20 a. m.—No. 108, for noldsboro and Inter-
mediate stations, making connection atG Idsboro wim the A. t:. L, north. Handles
Southern llBllway Parlor Car between
Greensooro and Goidsboro.

12.45 p. m.—No. 144, for Goidsboro snd Inter
mediate stations Connects at ^Selma with
A. C. L north and south, connects at Goids-

r^L°r'w ^ X-
*'• h °°/'^ »°<1 south, and Nor-

folk A Southern for Morehead tlty and local
iitatlons.

•J.po p m.--No. 135, for Greensboro and local
nations. Makes connect on at Green^bon'
m^^,.'"'\*°

»i"e trains tbrough to Atlanta,B rmlnKham and Memphis, also with Florida
Limited trtiln for Columbia, Savannah and
Ja-ksonvllle. Handles Southern Railway
parlor car from "foldsboro to (rreensboro. '

«,«H Ji ™*~.^*'- ^•^' for '-oldsboro and Inter-mediate stations. Connects at .^elma with
^wVa/^'i *'"»>'fttevllle, and at Goidsborowith A. t. L north.

«t«M«S;"^4^^'^'. for Greensboro and local

^^^J^Xr.
Makes Immediate connection at

Greensboro with through trains for Washing-

NorfSrk "^ York, also for Richmond and

KfiVi^.,^" ™vr^°- ".' for Greensboro and local
stations. Makes do e connection at (ireens-boro with through trains both north and
^outh. Haudlfs local sleeper between Kal-

panVS?9'iTm^°'^'
'^^^'"^ "P*"" '*"• °^*="-

S. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M.,
W. H. lAYLOE, (J. P. A.,
C. H. ACKER . V. P. ,\: o. M.,

H- ^' VERNON, T. P. A.:^(?5Ster n'^C.^'-W. U. MCGLAMERY, P. A . A.,
Raleigh, N. C.

It

so

di9t
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Magnificent
Crysiai'Cut Giass

Ak ',^*?* *® 5*^ y?" *^'« beautiful, glistenin«r and radiant set of Genuine Crysial-Cut Glas$ Free—
Absolutely and Entirely Free— 54 pieces of this magnificent crystal-cut glass without paying one ^^^^—^^-^-^—^^—
penny. And it is the Genuine Crystal-Cut with the deep and beautiful desi^'ns, radiating in grand Venetian Dattern«? whirH mVo r.ff Koa«,.-«« ,0 -
of color in sun ligL t or lamp light. Fifty-Four pieces and aU yours free! Fifty-FourVieles of i^lJ^rrUc Genute&And aU large and full size-a big pitcher holding almost two quarts, six delicately graven glasses, six handsome tumblers six daintv ^custard frappe or sherbet glasses, a large berry dish and twelve small berry dishes, twelve ice cream dishes or celery dips a l^rge and ^^
beautiful cake plate, a glistening butter dish and sugar bowl each two pieces, a gracefully shaped spoon holder, a creamor aid a tooth-^pick holder and two attractive salt and pepper shakers. You ought to see the wonderfully beautiful pieces sparkle and glisten.

All these I want to give you—Free—entirely free! Read every word here. Read how to get this entrancing set ^

Siffi
How io Get Titis BeautifuiSet i;iT„T
coupon, cut out sod mail to os. Immediately we will send yon prepaid twenty of the loveliest
and most handsome pictures you eversaw—pictures that will startle you with their beauty and
w*rth—pictures that are larger and better and prettier and worth more than any other similar
pictures you ever saw—pictures that will make your home beautiful and the homes of your
friends beautiful. We want you to distribute these twenty pir tares on a wonderfully liberal
offer among your friends at 25 cents each. Send us the money you thus collect and we will ship
you at once this magnificent Crystal-Cut Glass Set of 54 pieces FREE. So very, very easy and
without any work or bother. For everyone is wild about these great new picttves.

Don't wait. Take advantage of this offer now. This Rreat Crjstal-Cut Glass Set is the best, the
handsomest and the most valuable prize ever offered. Look at this srand aetl Thousands are clamoring
for these 54 striking Crj-stal-Cut Glass pieces and for these 20 elegant large and beautiful pictures which we
allow you to give away to your friends at 25 cents each. Win this beautiful set for your dining mom or
your side-board. You don't know and you won't know untfl you get this grand set how it sparkles and
glitters. Get this set today. HAVE IT FOR YOUR NEXT BIG SUNDAY DINNER.

**""«*«» «""

il SPECIAL EXTKA PRIZE ^ '^'" ^^" ^°" ^ special extra prize if you are.,,,.,. . .
prompt and show me that you mean business—

a whole box of six lovely and beautiful fine white handkerchiefs. Betidos I will give you two of the
pictures for you to keep. I will give you these after you distribute the first four pictures. Get these extra
prizes. Get them now. Sign the coupon. Don't delay a minute. G«t your pencil and do it now. NOW.

CHIBLES YOUlie, Managar, Pept. 1505, Kantat City, lli$souri ^

This

COUPON
Put your name right here. Do
it now. Never before has there
been such a startling and wonderful
premium offered. Remember it is ^
free to you—54 pieces free—no can- Jr
vassing— no disagreeable work ^and a grand extra prize and two CT
pictures for yourself if you ^
are prompt. Sign this ^
coupon today. Grasp this ^
great and extraordinary ^.
offer — the greatest
and the most extra- /
ordinary offer ever
mr.de. Sign this ^coupon today— ^

.

NOW.

FREE
COUPON

CHARLES YOUNI,

anager

Dept..l505

Kansas City, Mo.
I want to win your64-piece

Crystal-Cut Glass Set. Please
send me your large handsome

pictures at once prepaid.

Name,

Address,

DONT BOTHeR WITH LeTTCR: SCND COUPON
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HEISKULS
OINTMENT

} iH the fine iri(a)lil)l«TPriif'i|y for all Hkin (tin- \

' Mutttt. Hi'lief 18 iiihiani. Tli»' ciir*-, (iiiick anil

periiiaiieiit. It i|Uickly cun-H the worst cahe of

I'v! lleULfir* Mr«ll<-atr<i Noap r.>r l>athinK thr af-

rc>'t"t |>:irti. lleiakrH'a Blood aiid I^lver
I'lllo tonr up th)- livir, piirirv ih« lilrMjd. Oiut-

i-rit, ;illca h<)ii: Hiiap, i'.tf ut-ake; Pilli, ZOc
lioz. SoM >iv nil druKgintt or UDt

ODlalH f

, Holloway i

liv nikil.

JohnitoD.

-T
!>ai ('<

I fr««.

' * Co.,

Phila.

Consumption
Book

This valuable med-
ical book tells In
plain, simple Ian-
guage bowConsump-
tion can be cured In
your own bome. If
you know of any one
sufTerine from Con-
sumption. Catarrb.
Bronchitis, Asthma

or any throat or lung
trouble, or are yourself

afflicted, this book will help you
to a cure. Even if you are In the

advanced stai;e of the disease and feel
there Is no hope, this book will show you
bow others have cured themselves after all

remedies they bad tried failed, and they be-
lieved their case hopeless.
Write at once to the VAnkernan Con-

•umptlon Remedy Co.. 2123 Water Sreet,
Kalamazoo, Mich., and they will gladly send
you the book by return mail free and also
a generous supply of the New Treatment,
absolutely free, fur th»'y want every suf-
ferer to have this wonderful cure before
it Is too late. Don't wait—write today. It
may mean the saving of your life.

Mrs. Winslow's Coothlng Synp
Itns h.en lis. d f..r ovrr SIXTY-FIVE YEARS hy
?t'fi',''.V;^^..."'..^" *'"'"« '"• '""• <'Hnj)IlEN
^MlI^^:JKl:llM.^(J. wi I, pi.kffict sicck.ss. it

^i'."V W^i^ "";.< '""-I^ ^' Til Nsi luOUMS.Al.LAY.S
nil f'MN: ri'ItIS WIND ((.l.U'.a,,,! ia theb.st
r.tnei'vf.)rDI\i!UIT(i:\. Sol ' l.y Drifiri^ta in every
I .irM.f the wiirld. I{». sure niid a^k fur "Mrs Wini»
r.<v'H H.w.thiiitf 8\riii.." and take no oth<r kind
T«...,fv.flve r.Mt-* a l<-.ttl.. Oii.irantfed under the
r- dai'dI>r'i./'H A.'t.,Itiiie ;«it|i. i!i.«. s.rial N)iin»«T
1'^* AN OM) A.\I> WELL TKIEJJ KeMeiTy"

Raleigh Marble Works

Monuments

Ship Monomental
work to all parts of
the State. Deliver-
ed to yotur depot at
same price as at ihjp.

Special attest! on
paid to finish and
lettering.

Only BMt of Stock
Used.

Write for new cat-
Alogne.

COOPER BROS., Proprietors,
lALBIQH N. C.

Wilmington

Granite and Marble Works.

Marble and Graaite
Monuments, Head-
stones and Iron
Fencing.

Material, Finish and
Lettering the Best.

Work delivered to
any part of the
State.
Write for illustrat-

ed catalog^ue.

H. A. Tucker & Bros.
Proprietors,

Wilmington, N. C.

Please mention this
paper when you

write.

JSii

iLYMYER
CHURCH r ^

PMLDUUTiUmBim
Bwnmjnnoui*

_^__,^ iWimjiTuSroi
te CIneiMMI leii Ft^ Q^CMMiii, 0.

Fleait maatioa tail Pa»«M

^^aMa*^«—^- ABS

Mtarria^es

Scott—Lea.—At the home of the

bride's father, November 27, 1907,
Mr. Geo. W. Scott and Miss Lena C.

Lea, M. D. Giles officiating.

Lewis—Dixon.—In Beech Grove
Church, December 25, 1907, Mr.
Ellis M. Lewis and Miss Hattie Dix-

on, Rev. W. B. Humble officiating.

Chandler—^Pinchback.— At New
Hope Church, December 24, 1907,
Mr. Joseph J. Chandler and Miss
Cora Pinchback, M. D. Giles offici-

ating.

Fulford—Jennette.—At Amity M.
E. Church, South, November 27,

1907, Mr. Otis C. Fulford and Miss
Annie L. Jennette, R. R. Grant offi-

ciating.

Outland—Boone.— On November
26. 1907 in Rehobeth Methodist
Church, Mr. R. W. Outland, of Rich
Square and Miss Maude Boone, of
Rehobeth, J. C. Humble officiating.

Oliver—Oliver.—At he home of
the bride's father, Hon. J. S. Oliver,

December, 18. 1907. Mr. D. J. Oliver
and Miss Ethel Oliver, Rev. T. J.

Dailey officiating.

Swindell—Swindell.—In Soule M.
E. Church. December 18, 1907, Mr.
Theron C. Swindell and Miss Mabel
L. Swindell, both of Hyde County,
N. C, Rev. E. C. Sell officiating.

King—Farrish.—At the residence
of the bride's uncle, Blackwells, N.
C, December 12, 1907, Mr. J. I.

King and Miss Daisy Farrish, both
of Blackwells, N. C, G. R. Rood offi-

ciating.

Fox-Phillips.~December 18, 1907,
at the home of the bride's father,
Mr. Frank H. Phillips. Mr. Herbert
Lee Fox and Miss Minnie Phillips, all

of Siler City, Rev. E. R. Welch offi-

ciating.

Carver—Carver—In
Church, Roxboro, N.
25. 1907, Mr. Flemill
and Miss Eula Reames
Roxboro. N. C. Rev. J,

officiating.

the Methodist
C, December
Oscar Carver
Carver, all of

A. Hornaday

Hart—Henderson.—At the Hotel
Dowdy In Roxboro, N. C, December
26, 1907, Mr. J. R. Hart, Jr., of
Houston, Va., and Miss Mirtle B.
Henderson, of News Ferry, Va., Rev.
J. A. Hornaday, officiating.

Hogge^-Sabiston.—In the Metho-
dist Church at Maysvllle, N. C, De-
cember 25, 1907, Miss Annie Dora
Sabiston and Mr. Mosby Hogge, of
Richmond, Va., G. W. Starling, of
Raleigh, N. C. officiating.

Edwards—Cook.—At the home of
the bride's father, Mr. Geo. W. Cook,
Lindhurst, N. C, December 25, 1907,
Mr. Jas. S. Edwards, of Siler City,
and Miss Jennie Cook, Rev. E. R.
Welch officiating.

Jones—CartwTight.—^At the resi-
dence of the bride's father, Mr. J.
R. Cartwright. R. F. D. No. 1, Swan
Quarter, N. C, December 24, 1907,
Mr. Herbert Jones, of Pantego, N.'
C, and Miss Lillie Cartwright, Rev!
E. C. Sell officiating.

Whedbee—Ward.—-At .the .resi-
dence of the bride, in Onslow County,
N. C, December 26, 1907. Rev. J. c'
Whedbee, pastor of Jacksonville and
Richland's charge, and Miss Julia A
Ward, Rev. w. L. Cunlngglm offl-
elAtlnff.

Brown—Savage.—At the home of

the bride, near Burgaw, N. C, De-

cember 25, 1907, Mr. J. T. Brown
{tnd Miss Effle Savage, both of Bur-

gaw, Rev. J. J. Barker officiating.

Hall—Rainwater.—At the home of

(he bride's father, Mr. G. M. Rain-

water, Robedel, N. C, December 25,

1907, Mr. Wllburn R. Hall, of Troy,

N. C, and Miss Addle Rainwater,

Kev. A. J. Groves officiating.

Harris—^Ellis.—^At the residence

of Wm. J. Perklnson, Esq., Oakvllle,

N. C, December 12, 1907, Mr. Luther

Harris and Miss Lizzie Ellis, all of

Warren County, N. C, Rev. W. W.
Rose officiating.

Credle—Berry.—In Providence M.
E. Church, Swan Quarter, N. C, De-
cember 25, 1907, Mr. Mosby Hogge,
of Richmond. Va., and Miss Dora
Sabiston, G. W. Starling, of Raleigh,

N. C, officiating.

Fleming—Baker.— At the resi-

dence of Mr. Jno. T. Kenyon, of Ma-
con, N. C, December 18, 1907, Mr.
Karl R. Fleming and Miss Maude M.
Baker, all of Warren County, N. C,
Rev. W. W. Rose officiating.

Yates—Harris.—At the home of

the bride's father, Mr. John P. Har-
ris, near Cognac. N. C, December 29,

1907, Mr. William C. Yates, of Ruby,
S, C, and Miss Mary Harris, Rev.
A. J. Groves officiating.

Lassiter—^Buffalo.—On December
26, 1907, in the Methodist Church,
at Jackson, N. C, Mr. Leroy L. Las-
siter, of Newberry, S. C, and Miss
Annie Louise Buffalo, of Jackson, N.
C, J. G. Humble officiating.

Dunn—McKay.—At the home of
the bride, December 24, 1907, Mr. E.
Lacy Dunn, of Mt. Gllead, Montgom-
ery County, N. C, and Miss Pearl
McKay, of Pekin, Montgomery Coun-
ty, Rev. W. A. Jenkins officiating.

Floyd—Rideout.—In the Metho-
dist Church, Warren Plains, N. C,
December 22, 1907, Mr. W. P. Floyd,
of Warren County, and Miss Fannie
L. Rideout, of Mecklenburg Coun-
ty. Va., Rev. W. W. Rose, officiating.

Oblluarles

Obituaries contalnUiK not more than one
hundred and fifty words are Inserted free of
charge. Those sending obituaries containing
over one hundred and fifty words are request-
ed to send with the obituary one cent for
every word In excess. Unless this rule is ob-
served the obituary must be cut down to the
proper limit.

Farrar.—At the home of her
daughter, Mrs. D. D. Palmers, Gulf,
N. C, Mrs. Eliza B. Farrar, wife of
the Rev. Gaston Farrar, of precious
memory, died on the 16th of Decem-
ber, 1907, at the age of eighty-
eight years, one month, and eight
days. Sister Farrar had been a
member of the M. E. Church, South,
for seventy-five years.

J. W. HOYLB.

Fuller.—Silas D. Fuller was born
December 24, 1846, In Murray
County, Tenn., was brought to North
Carolina and reared by his grand-
parents, at Franklin Court house.
He was conscientiously born into the
Kingdom of Christ Jesus our Lord
at Plank Chapel, Franklin County,
in 1860, and lived In the enjoyment
of experimental fellowship with God
and His people until his sudden
departure for his eternal home In
the early morning of December 6,
1907. In all the relations of life, he
was a good and true, and consistent
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Christian. His heart was fixed on
things above, and the fruits of the
Spirit were upon the branches of hu
life's daily Influence. He marpiej
December 21, 1871, Miss Penola L
Best, who with eight children survivi
him, two having gone before him

to

heaven. His home influence was such
as to leave a deep Impression

fof

righteousness upon his children, an^
we most earnestly pray that all hlg

family circle may be .with him and
ills Lord In the mansions above.

D. H. TUTTLE.
P. S.—News and Observer please

copy.

Cartwright.»DIed, about five miiej

from Swan Quarter, N. C, November
23, 1907, Mrs. Mary A. Cartwright,
aged forty-eight years. She was a

Christian woman, having been a con.

slstent member of the Methodist
Church for thirty-one years, and al-

ways illustrating in her life the re-

ligion .which she professed. Her fun.

eral was largely attended. This wa?

evidence of the high esteem in which
she was held. She left in this world

a husband and eight children. How
keenly they feel the loss of wife and

mother! Three children died some
years ago, and went to heaven. Hap.

py was she when they met her at the

beautiful gate to welcome her home.

The Lord comfort the bereaved fam-

ily, and may they all meet the loved

ones gone before where parting will

be no more.

"Borne by angels on their wings,
Far from earth the spirit flies.

Finds her God, and sits, and sings,

With the saints In paradise."

E. C. SELL.

Flowers.—Died, near Swan Quar-

ter, N. C, December 21, 1907, Chris-

topher Harvey, the little son of Mr,

and Mrs. F. J. Flowers, aged nine-

teen months. Ills stay on earth was

short, but long enough to endear

himself to all .who knew him. His

familiar form, his childish words,

and his affectionate disposition, were

the joy of the home. How sad it was
'

to give him up! But it Is consoling

to remember that he is gone to live

with the Saviour, where sickness can

never reach him and trouble can

never disturb him. The family miss

him so much. May the Lord Jesus

Christ, who said, "Of such is the

kingdom of heaven," comfort the

grief-stricken family, and may the.v

all meet the little one who has gone

before where Joys and happiness are

eternal.

"Death may the bonds of life un-

loose,

But can't dissolve my love:

Millions of infant souls compose
The family above."

B. C. SELL.

Stone.—Miss Mary Wilson Stone

was born In the Methodist parsonage
In Lexington, N. C, November S

1884, and died at Mocksvllle, N. C

November 9, 1907, in the full bloom

of young womanhood. She had

graduated from the Southern Con-

servatory of Music the preceding

spring, and was teaching music at

the time that the dreaded disease, ty-

phoid fever, took its deadly hol(?

upon her system.

Her father was the sainted Thom-
as A. Stone, a member of the North

Carolina Conference at the time of

his lamented death In 1887. He

was my friend and pastor at the time.

and there Is no memory of boyhood
more vivid, nor more delightful,

than that of him and his wife nnd

children as they used to visit In ni}

father's home. Nor Is any chapter in

my early life more sad than that

which embodies the details of })>'

sickness and death. I loved him de-

votedly; and it was but natural that

when his daughter came to DnrhaiB
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to enter school over a year ago, I

should feel a profound Interest in

her welfare. She became at once a
regular attendent at Main Street

Cninrch, and Identified herself with
th# Epworth League. In disposition

I found her most gentle and lovable,

while as a student she Impressed me
as being diligent, and eager to at-

tain a mastery of her studies.

From her grief-stricken mother I

learn that Mary Wilson's last hours
were triumphant In faith and hope.

She looked with joy toward the

meeting with her father In the be-

yond.

Many old friends of the father of

this dear young girl will sympathize
with the mother and brother she has
left, and whisper a prayer to God In

their behalf.

T. A. SMOOT.

RESOLUTIOXS OF RESPECT.

Cjeorge AV. Rountree.

Inasmuch as God in His unerring
wisdom has seen fit to remove from
this life our brother, George W.
Rountree, a consistent member of

Zion Church.
Now, therefore, be is resolved by

the Quarterly Conference, now in ses-

sion at Harrell's Church:
1. That in the death of Brother

Rountree we have lost an intelligent

and earnest steward, one who took
a deep interest In his church and
pastor, and faithfully labored for the

cause of Him, whom he loved to

serve, ever foremost In every good
work, zealous and enthusiastic, yet

whose enthusiasm was dominated by
good common sense; a man of strict

Integrity, and honor, and therefore

one of our best citizens, aside from
his being an exemplary church mem-
ber.

2. That to the family we extend
our heart-felt sympathy and com-
mend them to the only true source
of comfort.

3. That a copy of these resolutions

be spread upon our Minutes, a copy
be furnished the family of the de-

ceased and a copy be sent to the Ad-
vocate for publication.

C. M. MANNING,
L. L. SMITH,
J. B. HATHAWAY,

Committee.
November 4, 1907.
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The Big Fleet

The Atlantic Battleship Fleet was
reviewed by the President at Hamp-
ton Roads December 16th, and start-
ed at once upon Its voyage to the
Paciflc coast. Sixteen battleships,
12,793 officers and men, and 360
high-powered guns In their main
batteries, constitute the fleet. The
Itinerary contemplates four stops by
the way for coaling—at Trinidad,
Rio deJanerio, Punta Arenas and
Callao. The fleet is scheduled to ar-
rive at Magdalena Bay, off Lower
California, March 14th. Admiral
Evans is in command, with the Con-
necticut as his flag-ship. The Geor-
gia is the flag-ship of Admiral Em-
ory, the Minnesato of Admiral Thom-
as, and the Alabama of Admiral
Spery. The torpedo flotilla, which
started before the battleships, is due
at Magdalena Bay April 6th. At that
rendezvous the Atlantic fleet will be
joined by the Pacific fleet, consisting
of three battle-ships, eight armored
cruisers, nine protected cruisers, and
a division of torpedo boats. Before
leaving Hampton Roads, Japanese
servants and mess attendants on
board the ships were detached and
sent to the receiving ships at Norfolk
and Brooklyn.

and for more than fifty years profea-
sor at the University of Glasgow,
died December 17th, aged eighty-
three. Lord Kelvin was the elec-
trical engineer for the expedition
that laid the first Atlantic cable fifty
years ago, and since that time had
had a larger share than any other
scientist in electrical discovery and
invention.

Recent Deaths.

Bishop Leighton Coleman, of the
Protestant Episcopal Diocese of Dela-
ware died suddenly, December 14th,

aged seventy. He was ordained
bishop in 1888, and prior to that time
had been rector of churches in Wil-
mington and Toledo, and had spent
ten years In Wilmington lecturing

and organizing societies In the inter-

est of temperance. He was greatly

beloved, and was known as the

"walking bishop" from his habit of

spending his vacations upon long
tramps. In which he dressed roughly
and mingled freely with all whom he
encountered upon the road. In 1906
he covered 210 miles of rough coun-
try along the Susquehanna River and
In the Cumbreland valley in ten days.

Maj. Gen. Alexander Hamilton, U.

S. v., eldest grandson of Alexander
Hamilton, and an officer who ren-

dered distinguished service in the

Union Army in the Civil War, died

December 10th, aged ninety-two.

William Thompson, Lord Kelvin,

one of the most distinguished of

English physicists and electricians.

Central American Peace Conference.

A permanent peace court Is pro-
vided for in a treaty which has been
agreed upon by the Central Ameri-
can Peace Conference In session at
Washington. Under the terms of the
treaty, the court is to be composed
of five judges, one from each of the
five Central American republics; and
the signatory governments bind
themselves to submit to the court
all controversies or questions which
may arise between them, whatever
their nature or origin. The court
will also have jurisdiction over any
question which any one of the Cen-
tral American governments may
agree with a foreign government to

submit to It. The peace conference
agreed also upon several other treat-

ies. Including one of extradition, a
financial convention, a treaty for the
establishments of better communica-
tion between the countries and a
treaty of general peace and amity.

l*roNperous Fanners.

From the annual report of the
Secretary of Agriculture, it appears
that the total value of the products
of American farms in 1907 was |7,-

412,000.000. This was 10 per cent
greater than for 1906, and the value
for that year was far In excess of any
previous year.

How is Your Digestion?

Mrs. Mary Dowling of No. 228 8th
Ave., San Francisco, recommends a
remedy for stomach trouble. She
says: "Gratitude for the wonderful
effect of Electric Bitters in a case of

acute indigestion, prompts this tes-

timonial. I am fully convinced that
for stomach and liver troubles Elec-

tric Bitters is the best remedy on the
market to-day." This great tonic

and alterative medicine Invigorates
the system purifies the blood, and is

especially helpful in all forms of

female weakness. 50c. at all Drug-
gists.

SIX RER CENT

GUARANTEED GOLD BONDS
Secured By

North Carolina Real Estate

and Guaranteed byCthis Company.

Afford the Very Best, Safest, Surest,

Investment for Idle Funds.

In business for ten years and not a penny of principaljor in-

terest lost.

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars now invested for our
clients in Guaranteed Gold Bonds.

Every dollar safe and secure and not one dollar of interest

today due and unpaid. If you have idle funds or funds in-

vested at less than six per cent, write us stating amount and
we will gladly submit securities for your consideration.

Address, Investment Department,

Piedmont Trust Companyf

It

IJ?.'.RCOLDIIINQ
for MlHna h«vau '..60 tioitut "Merit**
Ulo«d Tiiblcta. bO du>« allowad to
Mil TablctH, rntnrn ninn*r and mt

AddreM '•MoHl" M«>4l<>liieO..rin«.
lUOi t lAolMUkU. Oktak

$2.00 WATcH FOR ONLY $!.<«
To lii(|ii('(> iu>w iMiHt<tiii«>rfi *»e offer tin*
liumloiiiiic, iiii-kli- i>lut('tl wiitoli, ireiiCa
t^\-M\ opoii fmo. Kti'iii wind, Ht«ni not,
k'iniraiitf»'il»f"oi| tliiu>|i|(M'»\f.>riiiily H.
SKNn NO MONEY. SIMPLY SAY -

"Send wat«h, postpaid, on approval and
I win remit $1 or return watch." You
run no risk. tii»J»Miilia ulft for Im<v or
nmn. W». wifft .vmr jt'»,.|ry trade,
hfiii'f .iiHki« tlilMovffptli'iml orr«»r.

A.l.tnsH. DIXIE JEWELRY CO..
6C1 West Broadway LouisTille, Ky.

^Ij^s^^iet
(lCst.ahlis1u'il 1^70 )

*' Cures WbNe You SItep.'*

Whooping'^Cough, Croup,
Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence cm Ik* placerl in a rem-
edy, wliich for a (jiiartcr of a ei-ntui v

has earned mujualiiieil praise. Restful
nights are assured at once.

Cresoleae is a Boon to Asthmatics
All Druggists

Send postal for de-
scriptive booklet.

Cresoleno Antiseptic
Tliroat TabhtB for the
irritated tliroat, of
your driiKKint <»r from
U8. 10c. in stamps.

The Vapo-Cresolene Co.,

180 Fulton St., N.V.

^sAMtPmOTOWytMS

INIERSMITHS
Of ILLTonic

'i.V(iilit<?;STi> CHILL5. rtVER

Bad
Can't think? Got
head or bacic ache?
i'ain.s all wver yuur
body? Try-

's LIQUID

Trial

Bottle

10 Ctt

EFFECTS IMMEDIATELY
EMOVE.S THE CAUSE.

Relieves Indices; i»n. }'nirn alnn.
Regular iiizo ISOc & 60c at druKKistii.

••IS THE BEST."
Write for C.italojfuc

Piedmont Buiiness College.
Lynchburg, Va.

Cross & Linehan Co
(NKW TUCKER BUILDINU.)

3U—2M FaysttavUle Str««t, Raltlgh, if O

L«t ni ihow yon what tta« mil mean*
Ing of bargaln-glYlng maani In . . .

CLOTHING
AND GKNT8'

Furnishing Goods.

OUB NKW

FALL STOCK
Vow RMbtfy for Yonr Inipoctton.

Burlington,'^ - N.C.

Gross & Linelian COr

When writing advertlierH, ple^^t* mectloa
(liU paper
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4vn«ii(l mua»y to lOM Hap«rlnt«D(l«nt bj
Cbeck, Pof-t (>/flc« or Ezprcii Monay Ordar.
or K«KlNt«r«d l«UAr.

OFFICKKS AM) HELPERS:
liKV. J. N. roj.K : Huperlntendent
MKM. J >». .JKNKFNH ; Matron
MISS !.(;(, V M. «KKKH ) T«««h««Mjss J.Al'KAHHEEZE/ leacHers
MI-H OLIVIA I'.HEKZK ABSlBtanl Matron

I'Yc'inont Sunday School.

We an; glad to write down the
Fremont Sunday-school among the
good friends of the Orphanage. The
generous offering they recently sent
lis Hhow<'d the fine quality of their

friendship. It is a friendship that
is easily entreat<!d and is full of
mercy. We give them our thanks.
Such kindness is a real help to us.

\V<! ask thf-m to come again and
often.

<ilrar<i Siindaiy ScfuK»l Pounding

Th(; Sunday school of Grace
Churcli, Wilmington, gave us a
Cljris(mas all to themselves. It was
a good thing that they waited until
everybody else was through. If

they had come along with the crowd,
we would have been surfeited. Just
think of it, seventeen hundred
jiounds of groceries, confections and
nick-nacks! Dear old Grace is one
of the great churches of the State,
and they do things in a large way.
We are glad that she has taken the
Orphanage close to her warm and
generous heart—and that she is

training her children in the way that
they should go. The Grace of the
future will stand by the greater Or-
phanage of the future. Their liber-
ality is an «'xc(>llent virtue—it haft
made glad many hearts. We salute
Superintendent Allen and every
member of his school—and we give
them our thanks.

Kecelpts for l>ecenilM>r.

Dover Sunday-school, $2.50.
Oaky Grove Sunday-school. $5.00.
F. K. Hroadhurst, $10.00.
Friend at I'rinceton, $1.00.
Mr. and Mrs. Josephus Bauni.

$10. (»0.

H«m1 Springs Circuit, $53.00.
Oxford Station, $2.00.
Jack.son Sunday-.school. $54.33.
Fremont Sunday-school, $14.00
Kenly Church, $5.50.
Tar River Circuit, $34.00.
Centenary Sunday-school, $5 00
Bertie Circuit, $10.3C.
E. B. McCullers, $60.00.
Cleo Pruden Society. $12.50.
Oaky Grove Sunday-school. $1 25
Henry Dennis, 30 cents|
Lumberton Sunday-school. $11.50.
O. C. Xorment. $5.00.
Warrenton Sunday-school. $16 S2
Trinity Sunday-school. Magnoli^a

Circuit, $5.50.
Miss Mary C. Cole. $12.00.
Mrs. E. T. .\yres. $1.00.
lUMison nri'jjht Jewels. $2.25
n. W Merritfs five c'hildrVn. $5.
Hetcher's Chapel Sunday-school.

0.00.

Harker-s Church and Sundav-
s<hool. $6.S9.

C.e-.rude Surles. 75 cents.
Louisbursr Sunday-school. $916
Mrs. X. G. Spence. $1.61.
Mrs. T. M. Cnsserlev. $.^ OO
Cokesburg Sunday-school. %'^.T.O
Midway Sunday-school. $1 00
Hlovation Sunday-school, $2.00
Zion Sunday-school. $1.00
Jonesboro Sunday-school. '$.=; no
Mrs. .Trnnie M. Garrell. $10 00
Chadwick Mill School %\ ^'^

Warren Plains Sunday-scho^lV $.5
^Neldon Sunday-school. $10 00nunn Sund:iy-.<chool. $0 00
D. H. Hnr.d-s Class. $.-.0..

B:'nk== Sun.lny-srhool. $r, 00
f'lK^'unn Sunday-school. $i.oo
^Ir-^ s .1 Ridpont. $?; on

C. S. Morris, $5.00.

Red Springs Sunday-school, $2.50.
Ladles in Rockingham, $4.05.

I Sharon Sunday-school, $6.00.
Friend in Wilmington, $1 00.

Jonas C. Williams for Sunday-
school, $3.50.

Farmville Sunday-school, $5.00.
Mrs. H. F. Reld, $1.00.
Friend, $1.50.

Snow Hill Sunday-school, $7.50.
MP. Trent, $2.00.

P. W. Unstead, $2.50.
F. A. Daniehi, $10.00.
J. W. Adams, $10.00.
Weldon Raraca Class, $10.00.
Frank Gurley, $10.00.
Sanford Sunday-school, $4.61.
Friend in Oxford, $20.00.
Mrs. G. Elizabeth City, $1.00.
Charles Macon, $5.00.
.Misses Reavls, 50 cents.
Salem Sunday-school, $7.00.
Raleigh Lodge, B. P. O. E., $10.
Cumberland Sunday-school, $2.20.
Carr Church Sunday-schocfl, $11.
Newbegun Sunday-school, $5.00.
Gary Sunday-school, 90 cents.
Middleburg Sunday-school, $2.25.
Merritfs Chapel Sunday-school,

$2.00.

Rnfleld Sunday-school. $5.30.
Halifax Sunday-school. $2.50.
A. M. Simmons, $1.00.
W. B. Swindell, $8.00.
A. B. Andrews. $5.00.
St. Paul Sunday-school. $60.00.
Carthage Sunday-school. $8.24.

Itoyh<M>d Days.

How can we forget those halcyon
days

—

Our boyhood da/s now so far behind
us;

The many exciting but innocent
plays.

Some neglected spot may often re-
mind us.

That cool, shaded spring at the foot
of the hill,

Where oft we have stopped in play-
ful career,

Though long overgrown is running
there still;

The widespreading oak is still stand-
ing near.

No squirrels now chatter a way down
the glen.

Seldom seen red-bird, the thrash or
the jay

—

How many things missing we loved
so well then.

Like friends of our boyhood are pass-
ing away.

Sometimes in old age a moment Is
found

—

When free for a moment from dull-
ness or pain

—

Just feel for a moment old age is
unbound;

Then back with the boys we are
sporting again.

But those happy days are forever
gone now.

And just for a moment such feelings
may think;

The glass shows the lines that fur-
row the brow.

And soon our places some others
must fill.

Yet I see in the distance a beautiful
shore.

Where some happy faces are turning
to me

—

Friends of my boyhood gone on be-
fore.

Who lovingly wait for the meeting
to be. W. F D

North Carolina Soldiers' Home.
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Mind Yoiir Business!

If you don't, nobody will It isyour business to keep out of all the
trouble you can and you can and willkeep out of liver and bowel trouble
if you take Dr. King's New Life PillsThey keep biliousness, malaria and
jaundice out of your system. 25c atall Druggists.

*^

Do you scratch, scratch?
Perhaps you are despairing of its ever belngr cured. But if you will

follow our directions, no matter bow long standing, such • thing as
failure to cure is unknown.
TETTERINE is a remedy of purest antiseptic ingredients, put up in

the form of a fragant ointment, pleasant to use and harmless to the most del*
icate skins. It soothes and cures all forms of eczema, tetter, itching pUea
ruh, scalp diseases, etc.

*

The diseased parts should first be cleansed with TETTERINE SOAP
the greatest of skin purifying and beautifying soaps, as well as the purest
and sweetest for toilet, bath and nursery. Soap 25c, ointment 50c, from

your druggist, or sent direct on receipt of price to
SHUPTRINC COMPANY. SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.

r-cott <c«

btton Yields Per Acre
The value of commercial fertilizers has

been demonstrated over and over a^ain by
,

both government and private comparative
tests. We stand ready to demonstrate toyou at any time that the surest way to "in-
cxeasGyour yields per acre" is to use

Vliyinia-Carolina
FertUizers

eia ExD Sf/tJ?„^'''^'"^V^°''?"^!;
I^i'-ector of the Geor-gia £.xp. btation, is author ty for the statem^^nf *»;,#.

Dected 'm 1 5 cultivated, may be reasonably ex-
?^..„

'0 produce an increase of yield of «iSr

meT, ,
^' "" P-^"'"* price of cotton this iotjd

^ ir^llt * 90Py-or we'll send you onejr free, if you write our nearest sales oftice. •

"%^-^ Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.

i^ 1 t. - -. Charleston, S.C.
^X>.1 ..^ i^"^^"?:^-*^ Baltimore. Md

S

i

l^m^
f:^ %

f -i^^^^

HAVE YOU BEEN TO JAMESTOWN
Sjs^cV."hfh^^*''^^*^^l'^'°"«°^*»'«»« buttons from

rates. Prices as follows:—
1 .000 to 5 000 at Si TO nlrTrv^. c^S

tn* Wakefield th« ii.nH.. ^^^*- *••>•»« 'xtr* earlj or larra

ON EARTH

STEWART
HOME and
SCHOOL FOR FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN

ANP
ADULTS.

•hiidren. Home iDfliience. De*"«htftaiiT iS-^i .1 V?''l,'°* »'«*t»«»t of .erT.ga

DR. JWO. p. STEWART. Sup!.. Box 4. Farmteto. Ky.

CURES HEADACHES. NEURALGIA. INSOMNIA. SEA SICKNESS

BROMAL-CSINE
Contains no opium, no cocaine no rhlnrT^!!^/^?"^^^^^^^^"^^'^^""

Sunday Sc()oot —
January 12.

Jesus and John the Baptist.

(John 1:19-34.) •

GohU'H Text: Behold the Lamb ol

God, which taketh away the sin of

the world. (John 1:29.)

Lesson Outline—

,1. The Forerunner of the Messiah.
2. The Testimony of John the Bap-

Ust.

3. The Witness of the Spirit.

4. The Evidence of Christianity.

5. Practical Teachings.

The Foremnnep of the Messiah.

—

In Eastern cities, where the streets

are narrow and crowded, the fore-

runner preceding the carriage of

sopie high dignitary is a familiar and
Interesting sight. Figuratively speak-
ing, John the Baptist was the fore-
runner of Christ the Messiah, and he
has always been so recognized.

The Testimony of Jolm the Bap-
tist.—The te.stimony of John the Bap-
tist to the Messiahship of Jesus is

clear and decisive. John saw in

Jesus the divine One whose coming
be had felt himself impelled to an-
nounce. He declared Him to be "the
Lamb of God. which taketh away the
sin of the world." In every possible
way John made It plain that Jesus
was the Messiah who had come to re-

deem the people.

The Witness of the Spirit.—The
testimony of John the Baptist w.-is

not left unsupi)orted. The decent of
the Holy Spirit in the form of a dove,
which abode on Jesus, was an addi-
tional indication that He was indeed
Israel's divine Redeemer, the Son of
God, in whom the Father was well
pleased.

Perhaps the greatest testimony to the
divinity of Jesus and to the truth of
His claim to be the Messiah is found
in the existence of Christianity itself.

It is simply incredible that Christiani-
ty could have been reared upon a
self-deceived or deceiving imposter,
as the foundation. Christianity is a
miracle in itself, greater even than
those signs and wonders which accom-
panied the earthly ministry of our
Lord. The only logical explanation
of Christianity is found in the di-

vinity of Christ and His true Mes-
siahship.

Practical Teachini^.—1. We are
all bearing testimony, willingly or
unwillinglv, consciously, or uncon-
sciously, for or against Christ.

2. John the Baptist had an appro-
prite message for all those who camo
and listened to his preaching. Evory
ambassador of Christ should strive
to present a message suited to the
needs of every human heart.

3. It meant martyrdom to John the
Baptist to be the forerunner of
Christ. It has meant martyrdom to
countless others through all the ages
to proclaim the coming of the Christ.
But the crowning reward which
comes to all such heroic souls is

worth more than all the suffering un-
dergone.

4. John the Baptist was a voice
whose meaning could not be mis-
taken. Yet how many there are to-
day, nominally professing Christian-
ity, but giving forth a most uncertain
sound, when we come to measure the
reality of their profession by the in-
tegrity of their lives.

•"•. God Himself will always vouch-
safe the witness of the Holy Spirit
to those who are truly His children.
Though there may be no outward
sign, such as the dove which descend-
ed upon Jesus, yet there will be the
inward consciousness that God has
P'lt the seal of His divine approval
«pon those who walk in the Spirit.

fi. Humility is the becoming mark
of a truly great bpiril. John the Bap-

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

tist said of himself that he was not
worthy to unloose the latchet of
Jesus' shoe. Jesus said of him:
"Among those that are born of wo-
men there hath not arisen a greater
than John the Baptist."

Love Lines.

BY A. G. HANK1N8.
I love to love;

To be loved I love;
I love to speak of love.
To think and write of love.
For God is love.

Sweetest note of angel's song,
And all the holy heavenly throng
Is of love. God's love.
The highest archangel's song
On creation's early morn
Was God's creative love.
Theme of the heavenly choir,
With golden harp and lyre,
As they rejoice and sing
Till the courts of glory ring,
la God's redemptive love.
Gift from above
Of highest joy is love.
The Babe of Bethlehem,
Best gift of God to men.
Token of love supreme;
His coming to this earth,
His lowly human birth
With joy we celebrate.
His coming did create
A higher type of love;
Symbol of that above;
A world-embracing love.
Let us this happy day
In all we do and say
Our truest homage pay
To God above
By deeds of love
To needy ones of earth;
Thus celebrate His birth.

Close to Thee.

Just let me come, and nestle at Thy
feet,

O loving Saviour, for a little while.
And as I linger there. s[)eak peace
Unto my an.xlous heart.
The way Is dark and shadows fall,
T sometimes lose my way;
Then hold me closer. Saviour,
And let me rest awhile.
Or, if Thou bidst me onward move.
Go with me where.soe'er Thou wilt
That I should wander.

O leave me not!
And as I forward press,
O'er vale or hill, or rugged mount:iin

side,

O let me keep mine eyes
Forever fixed on Thee,
And lead me on.
Be Thou my beacon light.
And guide my doubtful steps
Into eternity.

MRS. E. M. ANDERSON.
Greensboro, N. C.

A strong-minded woman who sup-
ports her hus1)and remarked recent-
ly that she wouldn't have the condi-
tion reversed. "You've no Idea." sho
said, "how sweet and affectionate a
man is when he is dependent upon
yon for his spending money." -Ar-
kansaw Thomas Cat.
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A fuJl size larger.
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
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OUR NKW
Methodist Hymnal

is becoming wonderfullj
popular. The country and
city churches are both
buying it in large quanti-
ties,

We are carrying a large
stock, and can usually fill
orders same day received.
Young People's Hymnal

No. 3, for Sunday-school
and Epworth use, is mak-
ing a hit.

SEND Crs YOUR ORDERS

Stone & Barringer Co.,
Depository Southern Methodist
Pub. House for the Carolinas,

CHARLOTTE IM. o.
22 East Tryon St.

You Can Do Good, and niak.- nion<v, dnrintr your
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41.S Liberty Street p. o. Box 614 •
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OK); AN OK TIIK

W. C. Conference, M. £. Church, South.

PUBLIHHBO WKKKI.Y AT NO. 106 W. MARTIN
Htkbkt.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor.

Bnbiicrlptloii Ktttow.-One year, 11.60.

Preachem of tbe North Carolina Conference
who Act aM atfcnta receive the paper free of
oharge. All other preachers, and widows of
preaoherN, Sl.Ofi a year.
Hanlnmn-t'bange In label eervee aH a re.

celpt Kei^lar receipt will be sent when
retiiieeted. When the addreM m ordered
changed, both old and new addressee mant
be given.
ManaMcripts.— All matter for publication

to b« returned to the writer must be acoom-
pariled by proper pontage. Obituaries must
not contain over IM words, nor contain poe-
try Unc cent a word will be charged for all

obituary matter over l.'K) worda
Kntered at KalelKb as matter subject to

econd-claes poHtal rates.

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DI'JTRICT-F'iaBT ROT'ND.

Key. A. MoCullen, P. £., Washington N. C.

Wllion, Dnoember 15-16, 1907.

WMhington, r>eceniber 22, 28.

(^rMnvlTle, Df^'^iaber 29.

Avden, at Ayden, Ueaember 30.

Tsrboro, January R 8 19<i<i.

Hwan Qaarter. at Kw«n 'iiiart«r, Janaary 11.

Mattamaakeet, at Wataon'.'* Chapel, Jan. 12, IS.

Pa<rfied, January U.
Kethel, at Bethel Januwy 18, 19,

KolwraonTille, at Roberaonville, Jan. 19, 20.

Bath, at Bath, January 28.

Aurora, at «urora. Jaooary 25, 38.
Kim City, at Elm City. Febmary 1 2.

Vanoeboro. at Vanoeboro, February 4.

Fremont, at Seaman's, February 8. 9.

^tantonsburg. atStantonsburg Feb. 9, 10.

FanBTille, at Fannville Feb. 11.

Npring Hope, at Hpring Hope, Feb. 18, 16.

Naabville, at NashTlllA, Feb 18. 17.

Kunhope, at White Oak, Feb. 18.

"ookr Mount. February 28 24.

N aod 8 Rocky Mount, at 8. Boeky Meant,
February 22 28.

The District Htowarda will^meet In Tarboro, Jan-
aary 6. It08, at 10 80 o'clock, a m.

EMZABETH CITTDI8TRICT-FIB9TBOUHD.
John H. Hall. P. E., Ellxsbeth City, N. C

City Road De^. 15.

Edenton, I>f>c. 22.

Kirst Caiarch, fxtc 39.

Carrltuok, Mt /Ion, Jan. 4, S.

Farqaimans, (>dar Qiot*, Jan. t.
( howao, Evana. Jan. U, 12.
Moyoek Moyock. Jaa. 16,
Camden Newlands, Jan. 18, 19.
PsM) lotank, Hall'H Creek, Jan. tt.
Oaies Zion.Jan 2.% 28.

North (iatea, Kittrella, Feb. 1, 2.

Hertford, Pee R, 9.

"are. Mann's Harbor. Peb. IS.
Kitty Hawk. Nags HeMl Feb <4.
Hoanoke sland. Manteo, Feb. 15. IS.
Kennekeet. Kennekeet, Feb. 17.
Haiteraa K^onekeet, Feb. 17.
riymouth, F«o. 2i, 28.
Uoper, Feb. 2X 24.

Pantesoand BeihsveD. Belhaven, Fek SB
Columbia. Columbia. Feb. X.
putrlct Stewerd's meeting will be held in Die-

trlct parsonage, Dec. 31, 1907.

NEW BERN DI8TRICT-FIE8T BOUND.
B. F. Bampas, P. E., Ooldaboio, N. C

Goldflboro Circuit, Hslem, Dec. 21. 22.
ta, Johns. Dec tl
Bt Pauls at n|ght, Dec. 22.
Centenary 1 ec. 29.
Uu Olive Circuit, Rone's. Dec. 4. 5
Mt. Olite ssd Faieoi) Faison, Jan. 6. S.
U'^range, Trinity. Jan. 11, l^
CJriflon, Edwards Jan. 18. 19.
Kioston, JsD. 19 20.
Csrteiet Newport. Jan. IS 28.
Know HUl, Hnow Uill. Feb, 1. 2.
Uoekerton, Hookorton, Feb, 2. S.
<*riental. Oriental. Feb. 8, 9.
Pamlloo Bayboro, Feb. 9, 10.
Do»er. Bethany. Feb. 16. 16.
Htr»igu, Tabernacle Feb. 18.
AllaaUc, Wit. Feb. 19.
^o scoke aod P.. Ocraooke (night), Fell. M.
Beaufort, Feb. 22, 28.
Morehead City, Feb. 28, 24.
<'ra?en, Tascarora, Fob. 29, March 1.
Jones Trenton, March 7, ,

The nirtrict Stewards will piMse meet at 8t

ft'i o'cS '
^°''*"^'fO' ®° Thinday. Jan. 9,

WILMINGTON DHTRICT-FIRST ROUND,
W. L. runnlngglm, P. E.. WUmington, N. C.

Blad 'n "Itreet, Vw. 15.
Grace (hutch, Dec !.'>

Trinity t burch, Dec. 21.
Kiltli Mreet Church, I>ec 22.
roulhi Oft. I>ec. 29, 30
WaccAmaw. Zion. Jan; 4. 5
Wb.te ille and Vineland Vlneland. Jan. 12, 18.bhallot e Union, Jan. 16.
Town C.eek, Zion, Jan. 18 19.C lumi. .s. Evergreen (momi'^g). Jan. 25. 26.

at nljht*27°
*°** **'*''^"'

^
'"^t»»n>. i". 28

Magn Its, Trinity. Feb.il, 2New hlTe-. Hneed's Ferry, Feb. 6 at night.

r™« 5'"'* *""* K!chlands.Jaok8on»Ule. Feb.

C*rver'i Creek CouDiil, Feb. M at night. 12.Burgaw. Hnrrings, Feb. i5. .6.
'

nintou « Unton Feb. 2\, : 4.

K-enansTiiie. KenansvUle Feb. 28. March 1Onalow, MaTSville. March 7, 8.
Mcotl'B Hill. Inlon. March 14.16.

WARRENTON DISTRICT-FIRST BOUND.

W. 8. Bone, P. E., Uttleton. N. C
Littleton Sutton, Dee. 22.

Henderson First Church. Deo, 29. 30.

North and Houth Uftaderson, nighi, Dec, 2S,

Warrenton, Maoon, Jan. 4, 5.

«arren, Providence, Jan. 11, 12.

Ridgeway. Ridgeway, Jan. 12, 13.

Roanoke, Tabor, Jan. 18, 19.

Northampton, JackHon, Jan. 25, 26.

Rirh hkiuare. Rich H<juare, Jan. 26, 27,

Ck>nway Bethanr K<ib. 1, 2.

Murfreesboio and Winton, Murflreesbora Feb-
ruary 2, 3.

HaneUsTille. Ahoskle, Feb. 6.

Kertie, Windsor, Feb. 8 9.

Weldon 8Ution. Feb. 1.5, 18
Roanoke RanidN, Roaemary, Feb. 16,

fHtrvHburg (;ar7Rburg Feb. 22. 23.

Wiliiamston and Hamilton WilllamBton, F«b. 28.
ilohgood, Palmyra. Feb. 29 March 1.

BattU'horo and Wh I takers liattlebofo. March 7.

Enfleld and Halifax. March 8, 9.

Tbe Ui.strict Ktewardfi will please meet in the
Methodist r^hurch, Weldon, Wednesday, Jan. Hth,
at 12 o'clock.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT-FIRST BOUND.

W. H. Moore, P. E., Rockingham N. C.

Pee Dee, Pee Tee Dec 21, 22.

Hamlet Dec. 29, 80.

Roberdell, Roherdell, Jan. 4, S.

Borklngbam, Jan. 5 8.

Red Hprings, Fed Hprings, Jan. 11, 12.

Maxton. Jan. 12. 13.

Robeson, McKen dree, Jan. Ifi, 19.

ftowland Rowland, Jan. 26,28.
Hnoed'B Grove. Hnead's Grove, Feb. 1, 2.

Laurlnburg. Feb. 2,3.
Montgomery, Proupect, Feb. 8, 9.

Troy, Feb. 9, lu.

East Robeson Riggan's, Feb. 16, 16,
Lumberton Feb. 16, 17.

Pekin Candor, Feb. 21.

Aberdeen, Bisoo, Feb. 22, 28.
Elizabeth, AbboUburg Feb. 29. March 1.

8t. John and fiibson. Gibson. March 7, 8.
Mt.Ciilesd, Mt. GUead, March 14, 16.

RALEIGH DHTBICT-FIRST ROUND.
R. B. John, P. E., Raleigh, N. C.

Central, Dec 1.5.

Jenkins Memorial. Dec t5.

Clsyton, Clayton, Dec. 22. Jan. 29.
Cary. Cary, Jan 4, 5.

Loalsburg. Jan. 12, 13.

Franklinton, Franklinton, Jan. 14.
Youngsville YoongavUle, Jan. 15.

Relma. Jan. 19.

Kmithfield. Jan. 19.

Kenlv, Kenly. Jan. 20.
Zebulon, Jan. 28.

Kdenton street. Jan, 28.
Epworth, Jan. 28.

Granville. Stem, Jan. 81.
Oiford. Circuit Shady Grove, Feb. 1. 2.

Oxford, Feb. 2, 3.

Tar River, KittreJl. Feb. 4.

Millbrook, Millbrook. Feb. 6.

Di trict Stewards will please aiect at Edentoa
treet Sunday Hchool room at 11 a. m. Jan. 7.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND
J, T. Gibbe, P. E., Fayeitovllle, N.C

Newton Grove at Newton Grove, Dec 14, 16.
Fayettevllle Circnlt. Camp Gronnd Dec 21. 22.
Bockhom. at Buokhom. Jan. 4, 5.
Haw River Bjnnm. Jan. 7.

Pittsboro. Pleasant Hill. Jan, 8.
Cokesbary. Bethany. Jan 11, 12.
Dake, Blevstion, Jan. 18. 19.
Dnnn, Dunn. Jan. 19. 20.
LilllQgton, Parker's Grove, Jan. 22.
(ioldston, Ooldston. Jan. 25. 28.
Han ford, Sanford Feb. 1 2.
Bladen Bethlehem, Feb. 8, 9.

Bampaon, Andrew's Cta«n«j peb 10.
Jooeaboro, Jonesboro. Feb. 15 16.
8Uer City, Siler City. Feb. 20.

'

Eliae. Tabernacle. Feb 21.
Guthage Carthage, Feb. 22, 2S.
Hope auis. Hope IfllJ. No. 1. Feb. 36.
Fayetteville, Hay "treet, Manh 1, 2.
District Stewards' meeUng at Sanford, 7 pi ..Janaarv 8.

» r* —•.

District • onflirenoe at PitUboro, will ooovtna at
9 a. m., March 26.

DURHAM DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
J. R Hariey, P. B. Dorham, N. C

Darbam MsngamSt, Dec IS.
Durham. Bnmson. night, Deo. 15.
Durham, Weet. Dec. 22.
Durham Main 8t. night. Dec, 22
Burlington Clrcaitjethel, Janaary IS.

Yancyvllle. YanoyvlUe, Jan. 14.
Palham and Shady Grove. Jan. 15.
BariingtOB. Feb. 16. 18.
DarhaoB, HcManaway, Jaa. 25, 2S.
Roxboro Rozboio, Feb. 2. S.

UUIsboro. Feb. 8, 9.

Mebane, Feb. 16. 18.

Trinity, Darbam. Feb. 2S.
Oarr Chareh. Feb. 28.
East Boriingtoo. Graham and Haw Rlw «*«.hsm (night), January 19.

****• ""^

i^Ii'i*?*?
Circuit. ''wepsonvlUe.tJan. 18. 19

J^X.rr.S';*' '"' "-* '" TrmiSA'arch,

8TATKo»Oino.crrTorTrtL«Do.LtTCAsrotmTT.
[as.]

•Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be is senior partner
of the firm of F. J. Chemy ft Co.. doin, business in tbe
t-ity of Toledo. County and State aforesaid, and that
said Arm will pay the sura of ONR HUNDRED DOL-

.« b7.rU"„Vffl;?rt^;'-,t{;^'> »»-' «-««»' b.

^ ... FRANK J. CHENEY.

th^:«'-h".la\»:l"K,;i:^;!n'^;;^^ -^ *«-«»".

r.
^ ^lyZ}" ^V" ';• «''••'' int-mally. and arts di-r.

1,..^ IJ-;1^*n.|^m„cous surlac-.-s of the ,yV^
S.lr'^/t\Y' ..

"'•'•^"E^EY ft CO.. Toledo,©.

''<fft»r ,'L

BFI I C S^^-?'->*
l-l-S. CHIMES sn^

Hftil V rEALS are ^nown tbe worldDtLI—^J over for their fUllrich tone,^.'™^' 5^"'-abiHty and low prices.

TkL a l2'^J**5'°8
"'^ estimate. Kstabli.shed 1837.The I, w VsNiiien Co.. 43S E. 34 St.. Cincinnati. 6

THE NORTHWESTERN—The Company that in 1906 paid the largest amount

of dividends ever paid in one year by any Life Insurance Company.

THE NORTHWESTERN—A Company which paid approximately as much in

dividends ss for death losses in 1906—a record in Life Insurance not equalled by an^

other Company of any age or prominence.

T. ARCHIBALD CARY,
C^eoeral Agent for Virginia and North Carolina, 601 Mntaal Assarance Society

Building.

Richmonds Va,
Agents wanted in unoccupied territory.

reOMPLETE
ONLY

s

:jr^

BURNS

I

WOOD OR
COAL

JUST SEND ME 0NE*DOLLAR
and I will ihlp O. O. D. to moj railroad station in the
U. 8. this line Wlllard Steel Range. Anyone oan say
thsy have tne best rang* in the world, but I will fur-
nish the evidence and leave the verdict to you. After
you examine this ranfe. If yoa are aatlsfled In every
way. pay Agent 114.00 and freight, and yoa become
the possessor of the best range In the world for the
money. Tbe range has six 8-Inch lids; 17-inch oven;
16-gal. reservoir; large warming closet: top oooktng
snrface, 80x34 ins. Guaranteed to reach you In perfect
order. Shipping weight, 400 lbs. Thoasands In use
and every one of them giving satisfaction. Write for
fall description and testimonials.

WM. G. WILLARO
82 WILLARD BLDO.

I GHBSTNDT 8TBEET ST. LOUIS, MO.

Magic
liniment

This bottle for you—FREE
Those who seek relief from rheumatlBm, icUtlc*. neurajsla. he»d»che,

backache, lumbajro. sprains, gore muiclea, and otherpalna— Bead carefully.

We want to hep you. We know the marvelloua curative power of Dr.
Brr.wn's Magic iTniment; how wonderful It Is; that when It is poured on
a piece of cloth and p.-essed closelr to the place'where the pain exists the
pain Instantly vanishes. It is difreren* from other liniments which need
rubbing. Yon simply smother the cloth under your hands and the lini-

ment penetrates to the source of tne pain and instantly relieves it. It

soothoH the nurvoH. produces warmth, and starts up tne circulation.
W») know It -lotis al! these thinKs—and wb want Yoa TO KMOW it.

, Send for the ^ampie bottle and try It. Write to

AROWN CHEMICAL CO.. Dept., Nashville. Tcan.

TRADE MARK MADE
WITH

Corn, Cotton, Alfalfa, I«ce, Sugar Cane

The Allison-Richey Land Co.. " T«.rjlSr"*'

Clirislian Jlbborafe
KIFTY-THIRD YEAR. ORGAN OF THE NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

RALEIGH, N. C, THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1908.

NUMKKK .)S

FAOIXCi THE FUTURE.
HY M T. FI.Vt.KR.

RiioiiKh time hns elapsed for the testing of the
proverbial new year resolutions to be on in earn-
«st. Some have already grown weak and begun
to waver in their new endeavor, ready to fall in
with the usual compromises. They fail to break
with the ij?noble past and are perplexed by the
failure to realize the expectations of their loftier

moments. The days Kone, marked by disappoint-
ments, cruel anxieties and heataches, leave the
tamest souls of earth full of questionings, all of
which tend to beget a timidity in facing the fu-
ture. Prolonged efforts to escape business wreck,
veary watchings through the long nights for the
morning that never comes to the wrecked family
circle, and the trying ordeal of concealing a
breaking heart behind a smiling face, cause the
first shadow of coming trial to assume the aspect
of the l)iack night of despair. Only the brave,
trusting heart can face the future with unruffled
calm.

Why not this be th«« lot every follower of
the .Man of Sorrows during these coming months?
.March steadily on without the slightest misgivings
because of your inai)ility to dip into the future.
lor, God knows; and and rai.se the joyful shout,
i'ven when men forget, for God cares. Leave be-
hind your enmities and destroy enemies by mak-
ing friends of them; repent of your sins and
leave the load with the great Burden-bearer;
I»rofit by your sorrows and failures until they be-
come the wings by which you rise. Up and on
should be the glad watch-word.
The ministry should these winter months com-

pass new fields of thought, led by the master-
spirits that have taught ihe world to think, and
Hhould make new friendships with God in the deep
silences of life where the familiar associations
with the eternal are formed. To repeat the empty
jargon of worn-out theological phrases, with sub-
lime confidence in the piety of it all. is to engage
ii- the most contemptible cant when the people
should have a message from God. Good many of
our well-worn expressions like "get religion, "be
saved," "old-time religion." ete.. need to be born
again in the thought of the ministry and filled

full again for the people. To many, they are but
ompty sounds devoid of life and power. When
fre{<h and full they throb with new force and en-
trjBry.

In our town and city pulpits .should be men flll-

<d with the spirit and courage of the old Hebrew
prophets to save from the dry-rot of respectability
and the death stupor of worldly Indulgence—men
M. conscious of the Divine ;is not to be abashed
or abused In the j)resence of a sordid age filled

with its sin and shame. Men afraid to wrestle
V. iih any new phase of thought, or lacking in a
desire to be filled full of God, would do well to
Keep (Mil of our cenires and float in the stagnant
place^ of the world s life. Only the face hard-set
to the future and the he;irt hard-pressed against
the heart of God is of any real worth in these
»ager uncertain times. To walk with God like
Knoch. to delight in ihe Master like John, and to
J>ress forward like Paul, makes men to triumph
at all times.

The sp'rltual desolation in the pew, manifest
with somi In poverty of soul, with others in an
unsatisflei hunger of heart, calls for a determined

effort to secure a real advance in all our Zion.
Too many do not even lift up lame hands of faith
to the Father over all and in all. They have
never practiced Peter's gospel of addition! much
less joined in Paul's shout of triumph. A few
cling with fond memory to a "meeting- y^.ars ago
when "God b]es.sed their soul," many do not have
quite so inspiring a record, as tliey drift :il„ng
somewhere, some whither. Oh. man of a few davb"
set your face forward and place your feet ni ihe
way to Beuluh land.

THE XATUKE, THE MODE, AM> SUIMIXTS OF
CHKLSTIAN HAPTIS.M.
HV KKV. L. L. .NASH, I). I).

•'Then will I sprinlile clean water u|Hin you,
and ye shall be clean: fr«>in all your fililiiiiess,

and fi-om ull your idols, will I deans.- yo,,. A
new heart also will I give you, and a new spirit
will I put withinr you; and I will tak.- aivay the
stony heart out of your flesh, and I will «ive you
a heart of flesh."—Ezekiel .10:2r,, 2«.

Those who believe in. and i)iactlce the ordi-
nance of baptism by any other mode than that of
immersing the subject in water, are frequenth
condemned and criticised for so doing by thosf
who contend for exclusive lmmersi<,n. They gen-
erally lay .so much empha.sls on the mode that it

becomes necessary for us, who practice any other
mode, to give our reasons for so doing. This is

our rea.sou for discussing the que.stion. We do
not attach enough imi»ortance to the manner of
applying water in baptism to make the mere
mode of sufFuient importance to alienate Chri.s-
tiaus from each other. We allow tlu' largest lib-
erty on this subjeet. and administer the ordinanee
as may be desir.-d by the j>erson wb.-. wisbe.s to lie

baptized in the Christian faith. H.,t v.«. prefer
baptism by affusion, foi ih.- rm.sf.n ibai we be-
lieve It to be more clearlv taught in the Scrip-
tures than any other niodr; wbil,. we do not con-
lend that any mode is so clearly taught as not to
allow the large.sl liijeriy on the subject. .Many
practice exclusive immersion, for whom we have
the highest regard and the deejiesi Christian
charity. We believe it is our duty to giv.- ihos*;
who hold a diflereni vi«.w from u> our i.-as-.ns for
practicing baptism by affusion; and I pinpt»v.. ir,

do this in the spirit of Christian cliiMiiy.

We believf. the text taken here coniaJn.> a
j.rophecy of the blessings of Chri.<ts Kingdom,
which Is fulfilled in the regeneration of the soul
and typified in the ordinance of Christ i.m baptism.
:*he sprinkling of clean wat.r jn bajitism is typi-
cal of the cleansing from filrhiin-vs and from idol-
atry; and is an outward si.:,'ii <,[ the .aiujig away
of the stony heart and the uivin^' of ,, heart, of
/!esh in that marv<'inus chanuo that fa.k.s place
in the moral and spiiitnal natii.r ot .nan when he
is born of the Spirit ot Cy]. |';.s<i:i- from these
brief Introductory remark w»> proceful at once
i(» the discussion of

The Nature of <'liiistian IJaptisin.

We have two sacraments, ordained of our Lord,
in the Christian church. The Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper and of Bajjtism. The Lord's Sup-
per was instituted lirsr. and signifies what Christ
did for us by His atoning deatii. The Sacrament
of Christian B.iixi^m was instituted aft.'r Ills

death and r.-,inrecrion. and signifies what riie

Moly Spirit does in ii.s in ihc regeneial ioii of thn

K)ul. It is necessary for u« to keep (he purp..«<«
of our Lord in mind that we may hav a . b.ar
conception of the meaning of thes.. siinj.!.. hut
significant sacraments.

Chrl.stlan baptism has been freciuentlv con-
founded with the baptism of .lohn. which pivc.mI-
cd Christian baptism and was practiced m sii^'iiifv

a different thing. The meaning an.l p,n|M.,c of
..ohn's baptism jia.ssed away with the dis isaiiun
in which he flourished. it was a bapiisn, „„,„
repentance, and was prophc-tic of the baptism of
the Holy Spirit. (,f which Christian baptism is a
sign and a significant n-n.gnilion. The ii..iiir.' of
baptism is of much more importan.-.- ilian Hi..

.
mode of administering th<. <.rdinanc,.. .lohn said;
"I need baptize you with water unto r.'p-n'ance:
but he that cometh after „„. is mightier t'lan I.

whose shoes I am not worthy to bear; b.- shall
baptize you with the Ib.ly (Jhost. and with lire:
Whoso fan is in his han<l. and he will thoroiighlv
purge his floor, and gather his wh.vit inio n,..
garner; but he will burn up the chaff with un-
quenchable fire." (Matt. .3:11. 12.) We find un-
der the ministration of St. Paul that he k..„t the
distinction in mind. "And it came to pass that
while Apollos was at Corinth. Paul having pas.sed
through the upper coasts, came to lOphesus: and
finding certain disciples, he said unto them. H.ive
ye received the Holy (Jhost .since ye l>e!ieved? :ind
they said unto him. We have m.t .so much as hear.l
whether there be any Holy (Jhost. And he said
unto them, I'nto what ih.n were ye bajnized?
And they said, I'nto .lohns baptism. Tli.n s.iid

i'aul. John verily l>apti/ed with the l»apii jn of
repentance saying. unt(» the j.e.qile tint ih..y

should believe on iiini which should com.- .ift.r
him, that is. on Chrlsi Jesus. When th. y ii.ar.i
this Jhey were bapiiz.-d in the name of tii. J.onl
Josus. And when Paul had laid his h.iiMls on
them, the Holy (Jhost came «,ii them: and they
spake with tongui's and prohesied." (Ac«s j :)

:

1-6.)

To be baptized in th<! name of the Lord Jesus
meant to be baptized in the formula given U\ him
In the name of the Father, and the .Son. and the
lioly Ghost. .No one was baptized in thi- m.hm '

until after the resurrection of Christ II.. -, v
the command. "Go ye into all tlie worl.l"i„|
l.reach the Gospel to every creature. lie th;-:
belleveth and Is baj.tized shall be saved; but he
that belleveth not shall br damned." (M.rk 16:
J5-J6.J "(io ye. therefore, and n-nrh all iiation:^
baptizing tbem In the name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; teaching them to
observe all things whatsoever J hav«,. commanded
.vou: and, lo, I am with you always, ,;ven unto the
f^nd of the world." (Matt. 2K:!f», 20.)

This was the origin of christian b.ipij^i.i i':i..]

commanded the tw«.|ve men sj.oken of in the iim ii

chapter of Acts to be baptized in this name r.fter
they had been bapti/ed in Jr,hn's bar.tism; um]
after they had been thus bar.tiz»-d he h.i.l hi-.
hands on them, and the Hr,ly (Jhost cat,..- „n ih.-m
and gave the divine api.roval to tli.. ordinance Our
Church holds that; •|{a[)fism is noi ouiv , -i-;n
of profe.ssion and a n.ari< of difference wherein
Christians are disiinuui^hed from oili.rs t;i;,r .•

,

-

not baptized; hut i: ;. ..Jso a sign of r. -•n.r'.-
tion. or the new t.i: h."

This beimr eler-rly the nature and m.-;ir;.- dT
baf)tism. it is a misconception of \h,- n;M :, . ,,|

baptism to -^peak of it as referring,' to ih,. ,!,.,ih
JMid burial of Chris'. The i,eing b.ni.-d wiih him
in baptism relates u. the :!;.t.ure of the Hi)irituii
l''tp»i.^-m whereby the soul is regenerat.'<l by ili.-

Holy Spirit, of which baptism is tlie outward .it i

visible sign.

I r<J be ( ';)|i; illilMiJ
)
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THi: KXTKA SESSION.

Govf.-rnrjr dlann has called an extra session of

The L<"^\:'.luUir(t fo bf^in next Tuesday, January
^ls(. Wh.'itover views our pf'ople may have on
Hie uisdo/n or unwisdom of the Governor's ac-
tion, ir will flo no {,'oofl to f.-xpross and discuss
thosf; vi«;vvs now. The r.xtra session has been
• allerl ,'ind if is incumbent upon all pood citizens
lo loud fill their efforts to tlie accomplishraenf of
I he greatest good possible.

Tbf; purpose for which the r-xrra session was
call(-d is really to undo the wrong which was
done to tlie railroads by the Legislature at Its

last session in fixing the passenger rates at 2 4
^•ents per mile. The calling of the extra session
ill a {)r.-iciic;,l proclamation to the effect that the
Legislature made a mistake, and the extra session
will 1,0 a most vivirl illustrtaion of the evil of
jiassing hurriedly and heatedly legislation which
has not been demanded by the people and which
is latliered by unwi.se and overzealous men whose
n-ain r,bject is to satisfy feelings not altogether
p;iiriotic The concensus of opinion In the
l.'ist Legislature really favored a higher rate
'han that which was fixed, but under the
whip and spur of over-zealous leaders, the lower
rate was pushed through. Now the mistake has
been acknowledged, and it is hoped that wiser
counsels will prevail and that the legislation en-
.'•cted at the extra session may prove fair both to
(he State and to the railroads.

It seen.s now that the passage of a prohibition
IHII for the whole State Is inevitable. Everything
l.oing ...,ual. we would not approve of any other
action a I the extra session than for which it was
specifically called. But things are not equal We
fnce a sliuation which shows that a majority of
the ritizons of the State favor State prohibition,
while here and there In the State are places where
i"iu«r IS intrenched and will be Intrenched for a
long tln.e. This in it.self Is not the compelling
factor. It is the fact that these same places are
abh. to d.bauch as far as the sale of liquor Is
roncerne.1 ,he whole State. Take Kaleigh. for in-
stance, lialoigh is a prohibition city, yet there
«s a little place called Pine Level on the South-
ern Uailr<.ad between Sehua and Goldsboro which
Is now supplying liquor to itaieigh In large quant-
•••^'«- Nothing but State prohibition can reachMich a p|;u:e ;,» pii^. ,^gy^,

The ey..s of the whole State will be turned on
"'*> •^M.a session. hnportaut Interests are at

M^'.v the Wisest counsels prevail in order

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

\y for the paper, when he Is putting a live Confer-
ence organ Into the homes of the people. If the
paper cannot do more for him and for all he
stands for than he does for ir., in putting it into

the homt» of his people, then we are in poor busi-

ness running a paper at all."

The Western .Methodist did not say what It

might have said, that the North Carolina Chris-
tian Advocate by working the above plan secured
nearly 4,000 new subscribers in the last two
years. The North Carolina Christian Advocate
has now about the .same number of subscribers as
the "Old Raleigh," and is working for a list of
10,000 by May. They will reach the goal, for
they have a plan. Will the 'Old Raleigh" be out-
stripped? No; if the North Carolina Plan is

worked.

[Thursday, January ]f^^ ;.,,^

Littleton College and Central Academy. unr'..»

the management of the same Board of Trustt.

at Littleton, N. C, have both had the largest .

gathering of pupils for the spring work in la
history of either one of these most prospers •

institutions, and the indications now are n
both schools will be full to overflowing durin^' •)

spring.

Thursday. January Ifi, 190S.1

SECTION OF THE LATE POSTAL LAW RELAT-
ING TO SIRSCRIPTTOVS.

Office of Posnmasrer-General.

Washington. Dec. 4. 1907.
Order No. 907. Section 4 3.=5.

Renewals of Snbscripfions—3. A reasonable
time will be allowed publishers to secure renewals
of subscriptions, but unless sub.scriptions are ex-
pressly renewed, after the term for which they
are paid, within the following periods—dailies
within three months, tri-weeklles within six
months, semi-weeklies within nine months, ivoek-
Jies ivltliin one year, semi-monthlies within four
months, bi-monthlies within six months, quarter-
lies within six months—they shall not be counted
in the legitimate list of subscribers, and copies
mailed on account thereof shall not !„. accepted
for mailing at the second-* lass postajj*. rate of 1
cent a pound, but may bo mailed at the transient
second-class postage rate of I cent for each four
ounces or fraction then.of, prepaid by stamps af-
fixed. The right of a publisher to extend credit
for subscriptions to his publication is not denied
or quesUoned. but his compliance or non-compli-
ance with this regulation will be taken into con-
sideration in determining whether the publication
is entitled to transmission at the second-class pos-
tage rates.

Rev. E. EI. Rose passed through Raleif.'^h

last Friday and made the Advocate a pleasas -

visit. He was on his way to his new charge. Mr
Olive. He has been detained at Bynums on account
of sickness in his family. His family will join
him at Mount Olive in a few weeks. Brorhm-
Ro.se is a man who always does the best kind of
work, and we look for a successful year for him
at .Mount Olive.

Rev. .T. W. Autrey. pastor of the Methodi.^r
church, preached his first sermon here Sunda-
mornlng to a large congregation. Rev. Autry i^ ^
fine speaker, and delivered his sermon with much
power. Mr. Autrey was united in marriage last
week to Miss Beulah Green of Durham. mVs
Autrey will arrive this week and the happy pair
will reside at the Murfreesboro Hotel.— Murfrees-
boro Cor. Roanoke-Chowan Times.

At the recent session of the Alabama ContV,-
ence the agent for the Superannuate Home Move-
ment report that they have seventeen homes oe-
eupied and two recently vacated. Thev will like-
ly be occupied at the opening of the new Confer-
ence year. What an e.xcellent movement this is
furnishing homes to those who have worn them-
selves out In the work of the ministrv. and have
come down to old age with limited means and no
place to go where they can spend their last dav.s
in comfort.

STOCKHOLIIERS' .>fEETI\G.
The Annual Meeting of the stockholders of ihp

Kale.gh Advocate Publishing Company will be
held In the Advocate office at S p. m Feb
ruary

4. 1908. All interested will pieas'e take
"'^- ^' T. PLYLER. Secretary.

During the third fiscal year Legislatures in
eighteen States enacted child labor laws of Im-
portance. Florida placing a law on the statut.
^ook8 for the first time. Alabama. Maine. Mi..-
.sourl. Nebraska. New York, Vermont. Minnesota
/daho. Tennessee, and South Carolina enacted im-
portant amendments. In the campaigns In North
and South Carolina. Alabama. Florida. Georgin
-Nebraska. Maine. New York, and Missouri th.
national Child Labor Committee, either directlv
or through Its State Committees, rendered val-
liable aid.
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The Handbook is now ready for delivery at 25cent, per copy plus five cents for postage Wecandidly believe that the Handbook for 11,08 Ll
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Our thanks to Rev. W. B. North, of Clayton,

Mo., for a handsome copy of the Centennial Vol-

ume of Missouri Methodism.

Will some kind reader of the Advocate send

five children; Mr. .J. Marvin Hunt, wife and two

us a copy of the issue of December 5, 1907.

The Christian Sun has our congratulations on

its new dress which Is handsome and appropriate.

The change is from eight to sixteen pages.

Rev. B. P. Robinson says in a card that he

likes his new charge (North Gatos Circuit) very

Will some reader of the Advocate kindly send

ntuch, and that he is looking for a good year.

We sympathize with Guilford College In its loss

by fire of one of its handsomest buildings which
contained the library, society halls, and recitation

rooms. We are glad to know that there was
about $60,000 insurance on the building.

Rev. W. L. Cuninggim. Secretary, requests the

preachers of the Conference to send in their or-

ders at once for extra copies of the Conference

Journal. Price, postpaid. $1.00 per dozen.

We were glad to have a visit on last Thursday
from that true and tried layman. Bro. Pat King,

of Goldsboro. whose thrilling testimony at the

love feast during our last Conference was pub-

lished in a late issue of the Advocate.

Mr. W. I. Underdwovul, for some time in the

employment of the Greensboro Life Insurance

( ompany, has resigned his positon there and be-

comes editor of the Greensboro Patriot. Brother

I'nderwood will be welcomed back Into the fra-

ternity.

Mr. A. V. Evans. Register of Deeds for Dare
County, has a large, beautiful picture of Histori-

cal Roanoke Island which he will deliver, post-

paid, for $1.00, The picture is worth the price,

and should find a ready sale. It can be framed at

small cost.

Prof. J. K. Lovett, Ph. D., LL. D., of Princeton

Iniverslty, has been elected President of the new
Rice Institute of Technology to be established in

Houston, Texas. By the will of the late William

:»i. Rice, who was murdered a few years ago, $3,-

f 00,000 was left for the establishment of this In-

stitution.

We are happy to acknowledge an invitation to

attend the fiftieth anniversary of the marriage of

Mr. and Mrs, T. W. Costen, of Sunbury. Friday
vening, January 24th, Sunbury. N. C. The hai»-

py couple have our best wishes for a life that will

allow them the joy of celebrating their diamond
wedding.

Rev. J. J. Barker and family left Friday of last

week for Burgaw. where ,Mr. Barker is stationed

for the present year. They carry with them the

abiding good wishes of the people of this section.

The new pastor of the .Methodist church. Kev. K.

K. Rose, is expected to arrive In a short time. -

Mount Olive Tribune.

The North Carolina Booklet for January has an

unusually interesting Table of Conients. Gen-
eral Robert Howe. F:arly Relations of .Voith Car-

olina and the West. Incidents of the H.trly .md
Permanent Settlement of the Cape Fear, and
Biographical Sketches make up the Contents. The
Booklet should have a wide circulation.

That was an awful disaster which occuired at

Boyertown. Pa., on last Tuesday evening in which
from fifty to seventy-five people, mostly children.

perished in a fire which broke out in the opera-

house in which a Sunday-school meeting was in

progress. It Is the same old tale—people losing

their heads at the cry of fire and trampling down
the weak and defenceless in order to get out of

the building. It was a perfect horror, and the

deepest sympathy of the .\merican people goes out
to the bereaved.

RALEIGH CfHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

We are glad to receive the first copy of 'The
Odd Fellow." published at Goldsboro. \. ('.. un-
der the aus|)ices of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fel-
lows of .North Carolina. .Mr. St. Leon Scull is edi-
tor and manager. The first numi)er is highly
creditable and promises to be a useful and enter-
taining organ for the Odd Fellows. We wish the
newspaper all success.

Last Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Ireland, of Greensboro, entertained at dinner the
Methodist ministers of the city, and it was truly
an enjoyable occasion. It was a time of good
cheer and free social mingling. Before depart-
ing, a sweet religious service was held and the
brethren talked freely and fervently. That eve-
ning will be long remembered and with great
pleasure by all the guests.

Rev. M. Bradshaw, class 'TS. pastor of Main
Street Church. Durham, which Is attended oy a
large number from the College community, h.is

begun his work at his new charge with prospect.^

of a most successful year. The congregation has
been large and the members of the church are
greatly pleased with him. He is an unusually
forceful and Interesting preacher, and he gives
promise of doing a great work at this Important
charge.—Trinity Chronicle.

The College community takes great delight In
the publication of a book on the Negro Races, by
I'rof. .lerome Dowd. formerly Professor of Kco-
nomics in this institution. t)ut now of the rniv«'r-

slty of Oklahoma. The publishers of the volume
are the .Macmlllan Company, of .New York, who
have made, as is their custom, a book of an at-

tractive mechanical form. It is the first of a se-

ries of volumes which will deal with sociological

aspects of the various races of men. Its author
proposes to write two more volumes on the ne.'^ro

races in .Africa and America, to devote one volume
each to the American Indians, the .Mongolians
the Japanese, the Chinese, the Semites and the
Aryans. These volumes will treat of the his-
tory of these races from a sociological stJ>nd-

point.—Trinity Chronicle.

Bishop Atkins, while In Nashville last week,
received a telegram from Seattle advising him
that a most eligible lot had been purchased for
the church In that city. The purchase was made
with funds set apart for the purj>os« by the BoarJ
of Missions, and this auspicious beginning of the
history of our Church In that growing young city
Is due In no small measure to the vigilance and
eflUciency of the agent of the Board on the Pacific

Coast, Rev. C. F. Reld, D. D. He was sent to
Seattle to go over the ground and to make the
beginnings. In co-operation with the Presiding
Elder of the Columbia District. Rov. C. L. Mc-
Causland. and with Dr. Coleman and certain lay-
men of the Church already resident In Seattle, he
has wrought most efficiently during the past few
months. His work there and elsewhere amply
vindicates the Board's action in placing him on
that field. The Bishop in charge of it ftiuls him
a strong right arm. His years of experience in
China and Korea gave him a wide mental horizon,
and his energy, consecration, and good sense are
constantly In evidence. .Nashville Christian Ad-
voca te.

FiiOM ASCKXSION TO PK.NTKCOST.

Why do so many call it ten days? Jesus whs
in the grave three days. He showed Himself to
His disciples for forty days. That left seven for
them to "wait."

The "Quiet Hour" Quarterly. October 22nd.
said: "They had to wait ten days."

h

"Joys are flowing like a river.

Since the Comforter has conip;
He abides with us forever.
Makes the trusting heart His hoin*

"What a wonderful salvation.
Where we always see His face!

What a peaceful habitation:
What a quiet resting place!"

"Duty without Doctrine Is a tree without roots;
l><»ctrln« without Duty fa a tree without fruits "

e^ PuitUshrr H CdDlumu e^

Remember that .March is "Advocate .Month."
During that month each pastor will be expected
to preach to every congregation a sermon on
Christian Literaturi\ with special reference to tln>

Raleigh Christian Advocate. See Rei)ort of Com-
mittee on Books and Periodicals in Conference
Journal.

A number of subscribers who say that they
never subscribed to the Advocate, nevertheless

admit that they have been regularly taking the

Advocate from the ofllce and reading it. W<»
would simply remind our good friends that th«?

postal law holds that one who takes a pa|»er from
the iK)st -office is responsible for the payment.

Jl

We will soon begin our list sht»wing the num-
ber of new subscribers and renewals weekly sent

in by our agents, the preachers.

TI1K IIAMMtOOK.

Rev. T. N. Ivey. I). 1).. the ent<Mi>rising editor
ol the Raleigh (Christian Advocate, last week gave
an exhibit of the status and the operation of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, for the year
ending December ai. 1J>07. Psually we look to

the Book Editor for the statistics, but Dr. Ivey
has put the Book Editor behind him this time.

We asked the Book Editors assistant. Mr. J. L.

Kirby, for the figures last week, but he said that
some of the Conference Secretari«'s had not yet

sent In their reports. We will not publish the
list of those who have been negligent In this im-
portant matter, but Conference Secretaries can
greatly retard the work of issuing the General
.Minutes by their negligence. But Dr. Ivey wears
the laurels. He got the figures. lie sjiys the
membership of the Church Is now 1 .70r.,t;a5, and
that the net gain for the last year Is 3.S,241. The
Sunday-school membership grew from 1.0S3, (;«;ri

to 1,137,842; the Epworth L»'ague. from 123,029
to 12JM15. The amount paid Conference claim-
ants Is $216.4 IS. as against $224.72!» of last

year. The amount for Church Extension in<rreased
from $113.0SO to $124,175; the total lor Foreign
and Domesth; .Vlissions. Including specials, from
$039,434 to $r,,s:{.2I0; the Woman's For.'ign Mis-
sionary Society, from $1.-,4.SS0 to $IS3.4:{S; the
Woman's Home .Mi.ssion Society, from $33S.S4l
to $464,491. The.se figures sh(»w that the Church
has made a fine record. The Epwfirth Le;igu«. ^
growing; the Sunday-scho»d is becoming a great
army; the Woman s Societies are df)ing phenom-
enal work. The membership of the Church ought
to go to 1.7r»n.000 at least by the fir.^t of next
January. The (!hur<h will appreciate the enter-
I»rise of Dr. Ivey. and will be glad to g.-t his
Handbook, which will appe.ir very soon, .\ash-
\ilU* Christian Advocate

THAT CX>\FEI{K.NC'E KESOM TIO.N.

That the presiding elders in their several dis-
tricts manage the campaign for the securing of
not less than 1..^00 subscribers as well as the
renewal of old ones by the first day of April.
190S; That the month of .March be Advocate
month and that each preacher in charge of the
Conference preach a sermon during that month
on the importance of Christian literaure and
especially emphasize the Conference Organ. In
order to secure the 1,.'HM) new subscribers which
is necessary to bring the subscription list up to
10.000. we suggest that this number be ap-
pointed among the districts as follows:

Raleigh
Diirham
Fayetteville

Washington
l:r)fliingham

Wilmington
•New Bern
Elizabeth City

ir>.->

17.->

200
17.T

160
ISO

16.5

1 SO

That we further reconuiieiul tliat (he prehidins
HdiT of each district a|i|Mirtioii this iiiiiiiber al-

I<»tt€Ml to his district among (||,> several pastoral
charges and urge the preacher in cliarue to use
dilliKcnt nieanv to secure (!>*' miiiiher ullciited to
I>ii9 cliaripe*



(Tontributlons i
A HISTOKY or THi: I KONT STIIKKT MI:TH0-

DIST CliritCII, WILMINCiTOX, \. C, I OH
THE Vi:.\IJ 1805.

(From the ijupors of Dr. L. S. Burkhead.)

No. I.

From Mocksvillc Appointed to Wilniin^on—En>
ter I'poii ,My Work

—

I'all of Fort I'isher

—Occiipatjoii of \VilininKt<>i>«

Al the X(»rth Carolina Annual Conference held
in Mocksville, iJavlo County, December, 1864, I

waB apj)oin(<Ml the i)aslor of the Front Street M.
K. Church, South, Wilmington, X. C. I reached
WilniinKfon, D('cenilj<r 2 1, IStii. On the 25th—
the birthday of Josus Christ the Saviour of the
world—which was the Holy Sabbath, I preached
to a small congro.^ation. Karly in the day an at-

tack was nia»le on l<'o!f l-Lshcr at the mouth of
the Capo F<ar by the l'nii<;d States fleet, and a
furious shelling kept up throughout the whole
day, which was heard in ilio city. The r(>ports

of the guns averaged, 1 suppose, some forty to

the minute. This was the first time in my life I

had attempted to preach (he blessed Gospel of
l«ea<'<' with the sound of war ringing in my ears.
After preaching, in company with Itov. U. S. Mo-
ran, I dined at the Peterson's. The probable fall

of Fisher and Wilmington, and the effects these
events would have upon the military situation,
were of course the prominent topics of conversa-
tion. At 10 o'clock p. ni., 1 Icit for Smithfleld,
Johnston County, the lidd of my labors and suf-
ferings; i)ers«'cutions and triumph during the
two preceding years. 1 came down again and
preached on the first Sal.i.ath in January. 1S65,
again returned to Sniiililifld for my family, and
arrived in Wilmington with my wife and little
ones on Friday. January Gth, at 11 o'clock p. m.

I did not find the church in a prosperous state.
Many of the UH-mbers were absent in different
parts of the State, and those who remained were
so much troulded at the dangers of the situation,
and seemed so anxious about thrir property and
the clash of hostile armies in their midst, that
they were nearly all sad and in "heaviness through
manifold temptations."
The evil day could not be deferred. Again,

ihe shot and shell commenced to rain upon the
Fort, and after a mosi h.M-oic resistance, the little
garrison, under the comma n«l of General Whitney
nnd Colonel Lamb, was compelled to surrender to
a vastly superior force, and the "Stars and
Stripes" waved in triumph over the captured Fort.
A few days and nights of anxious solicitude, and
the 22nd of February dawned uF)on us—a day to
be noted in the history of this city, for on this
day the Confederates retired and the armv of the
I'nitcd States took possession. I had just seen
the last squad of Confederate calvarv dash along
our streets, repaired to the foot of Market Street
nnd was watching the aiMiroaching Fnited StatesArmy on the west side of the river when my at-
tention was attracted to a small company of horse-men who came galloping down the street and
halting near where I was standing, inquired po-
litely for the major <,f ,he city. -His honor,"John Dawson, being in the companv. .stepped for-ward and said. "I am the man." The officer
stated to him that "General Terry would meethe mayor and the commissioners at the City Hall
In five minutes.- m company with the mavorand the several other gentlemen. I walked up to

^en.r ,V
"" '", '''^""'^ ^'^^ "^«^^'"S betweenGeneral Terry and Mayor Dawson. Here we stoodfor perhaps half an hour, during which time horse-men were dashin.^ in hot haste through all thestreo s Picking up the Confederate stragglers whohad fallen behind General Hoke's retreating vet-orans. Then came r.eneral Terry at the he.d ofa column up Front Street, with the striins ofmartial music, and colors flying. T.eaJ^^g themain column at Market Street, heading V squad-ron of splendidly equipped men monnfed on su-perb chnrgers-every horse a beautiful bav_he

and :'id' 'Ml'tV''' -^i

"='"' '"'^^•''"''>' ^^-^ounted

pned -It i

..";;'" "'='-^"'-"
'^'^^ "^^yor re-

off hi^ h t th
^^'^"'•'''"7" ^••'"^^'••''l Terry tookon nis h.i

.
the n,.,yor ,ii,i liUo.viso. and thevshook hands with forn.al and gracefnl cv^rdialitvand togethe,. ...ended the step, of the Ci V HaVrThe troops came pouring throuu-h the citv whiteand colored, and marched direclv toward "'wieast" in pursuit of General Hoke's braves

Interview With the Colorod Leaders-Mne «rIV'I.oy Set Hefo... Tbe.n-They „,,,HiK.Lndorse It-J;„..,., scufIN' HcKuks. *

Having taken charire r.f f,-,.,.. si. . .,

RALEIGH OHRISTI.%N ADVOCATE.

colored members—T commenced my labors with
the single desire to glorify God and to be Instru-

mental In building up the church and leading sin-

ners to the Cross of Christ. I had already seen
enough to satisfy me that I had been called to the
j)astorate of the church at a most critical period
and that the position would be exceedingly diffi-

cult to fill. Just after the fall of Fort Fisher I

called my colored class leaders together for the
purpose of laying before them the line of policy

which I intended to pursue. In that meeting I

stated to them substantially: that I had never
taken an active part in political affairs, and that,

by the grace of God assisting me, I should con-
tinue to labor for the salvation and happiness of
my whole chrage. That I believed the city of
Wilmington would soon be given up by the Con-
federate and occupied by the Union troops; that
therefore in a few days they would be practically
free from their masters, but in no sense free
from their solemn vows and binding obligations to

the Church of God. That the M. E. Church,
South, had cared for them constantly and faith-
fully, and that they had been saved from sin
through the Instrumentality of the church which
they had voluntarily joined, and whose rules
they had solemnly promised to keen. What their
future condition might be none but God could
possibly know. That whether the South could
maintain and establish that for which she was
contending I could not tell; neither did I desire
to meddle with any of these questions in my min-
istrations. My duty was to preach the Gospel in
its efficacy to save all. both bond and free; to
preach Jesus to them whether bond or free. That
in reference to their condition I could truly say:
"The will of the Lord be done." That f would ad-
vise them to pos.sess their souls in patience and
peace, and when the Union Army should reach the
city to carefully refrain from all extravagance and
use their Intluence as leaders to cause the mem-
bers to do likewise, and to be careful to commit
no depredations upon the whites. That the fall of
Wilmington would not clo.se the war; the Confed-
erates might possibly retake the city, and if they
were guilty of the commi.ssion of wrongs upon
the whites, they might expect in that case to l)e
severely punished. That I did not regard them
as responsible for the war. and there was no
necessity for them to suffer its horrors, but should
they pursue an unwise course and array them-
selves against the whites, sooner or later they
might stand a good chance to be destroyed as a
race, for they could never contend single-handed,
and successfully, against the white man. That
as soon as the Union Army should arrive mv po-
sition would be difficult to nil and I should "need
their co-operation and support: that we might to-
gether save the church from dismemberment and
ruin. That the military authorities might inter-
fere with our church privileges—might take the
church for a hospital—and leave us all. both white
and colored, without a place to worship, and espe-
cially would this likely be the case should diffi-
culties arise between the whitte and colored mem-
bers. That Yankee chaplains—even colored
chaplains—might labor to win their hearts and
by professing special friendship persuade them to
leave their own church and pastor and vote them
in as their preachers, and thus break up the
church In a row. That I desired them to remem-
ber that I %vas their pastor, and that no militarv
power or appointment could properlv and legally
Interfere with these church questions. If they
should take the unwise step indicated and attempt
to nullify my pastoral authority and refuse to obevthe rules of the church, I should be bound, bvmy own solemn vows and convictions of dutv toenforce the the Discipline against them. "Nowbrethren, I have spoken ftilly and freely touching
these matters, and I believe time will show mvadvice to be good. I have given these church

?eir TvT? ''"'i^'^
^'••*" ^"^ ^«^-' «"^ have

[T L r n"^-'-
""'*^'' *h^ circumstances, to givevot, this talk. I desire you now to speak as freelvnnd candidly as I have done. Just regard vour^elves as now free and speak your m?nds fuIvthat we may properly understand each other " "

*

When I had concluded my talk the coloredhaders unanimously endorsed all that I had saM.'.nd assured me of their fi,-,,, determ na ion ostand by me as their pastor in everv tr ing hou^That whether I should be permitted to preach ornot they would do all the, could for mv sllrtThat they could not be persuaded to leave hp^rown church or forsake their pastor Thnt T h l^.i^•en universal satisfaction and , at ^h' v wo'iMbave as many privileges in the At v ru uSouth, as any other etc to t ,h
^^''''''^'

them thif T „ ^ ' ^
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^est of my .Ability
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[Thursday, January 16, 1908.

ored In the afternoon. I shall give you as much
service as the whites, therefore I think both will

be satisfied. I am glad you seem to appreciate

the difficulties and to approve my course. Let
us all do our whole duty as Christian men, and
all will be well."

We then adjourned our meeting.

THE TRAIXIXG OP CHILDREN.
Bv DR. G. CAMPBELL MORGAV.

**Reprlnted from the 8unday-Scliool Chronicle and riirU-
tian Advocate."

New methods and new ideals concerning chil-

dren have made men question the absolute accu-
racy of the Old Testament words in Proverbs
22:6: "Train up a child in the way he should
go, and even when he is old he will not depart
from it." I, nevertheless, intend to treat it as an
inspired statement, as a declaration of truth. The
first thing I desire to say is that training involves
an ideal. We are living in an age when even in
the Christian church the ideals we have for our
children are very low. Too often the aim for our
boys Is that they shall be educated, gain a posi-
tion for themselves, and "get on in the world "

Too often for our girls we have the ideal that
they also shall be educated, refined, and accom-
plished, and presently, again to use a phrase
which, if I could, I would cancel absolutely from
the thinking of Christian parents, "get settled."
These as Ideals are anti-Christian and pagan. F

am not undervaluing education. It Is the duty of
every man to give his children the best education
possible. I am not undervaluing position. Let
every lad be ambitious to be the best carpenter,
the best doctor, the lawyer In the whole district.
Let our girls, in very deed and truth, be educated,
cultured, and refined; but if these constitute the
ultimate, then in what are we removed from pa-
gans?

What, then, should be our ideal? That the
child should realize Jesus Christ's estimate of
greatness. A man Is great If his character is
what It ought to be. In the manifesto of the King
not a single blessing is pronounced upon having",
nor upon doing. All the blessings are upon be-
ing. The true Ideal toward which we are to move
in the training of our children must be the real-
ization of the character upon which .Jesus Christ
has set the sevenfold chaplet of His benediction.
That the boy may be a godly man. that the girl
may be one of the King's daughters, is the su-
preme matter. To neglect that as the ultimate
to lose sight of that as the goal. Is to ruin our
children by a false love. Next, the training of a
child Involves personal clisciplino. You will make
your boy what you are.and not what you tell him
to be. You cannot expect your boy to be a Chri.'^-
tian athlete if you are weak and anaemic in vour
Christianity, if you neglect praver. and If" the
family altar is a thing you can lightlv lav aside
your boy will not be likely to erect It in his own
home. If I am to train my child, I must see the
goal towards which I desire him to press, but I
must go that way, too.

Then, again, training Involves a recognition of
certain facts about the child. First of all. account
for it as you will—l care very little about the
philosophy, but I care a great deal about the
fact—there is enough Iniquity In the heart of
every child to effect the ruin of the race if it

u nl\' l.,^';'-
^ ^•^"^^'"'^Pr this also, that there

is not a child born that is not born to the inhe-it-

than the forces which are against them. So Ihave these two things to remember In the train-ing of every child, that there is in the child, first
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Tliuraday, January 18, IftOS.J

they belong to Christ, and led to the point of
recognizing this fact and yielding themselves
thereto. In the second place, the children must
be taught that sin is their enemy, and therefore
God's enemy, and it is therefore to be fought per-
pertually. Our first business is to bring the child
into a recognition of its actual relationship to

*</ Christ, and a personal yielding thereto. Let it

be done easily and naturally. Do not be anxious
that your child should pass through through any
volcanic experience, but as soon as possible the
little one should be able to say: "Yes, I love
.Fesus, and I will be His." It should be as simple
as the kiss of ihe morning upon the brow of the
hill, as the distilling of moisture in the dew.
Now we must notice that it is only upon the

fulfillment of the conditions enunciated that we
have any right to expect a fulfillment of the
promise made. We have no business to expect
that our child will fulfill the true purpose of life

if we neglect the training of the early days. It
may be asserted that the untrained must go
wrong. Not necessarily. You may neglect your
child, and some godly Sunday-school teacher
may do the work you have neglected. Or it may
be said that the wrongly trained must go wrong.
Not necessarily. It is not always so. There are
children wrongly trained at home who yet at last
have found lite and its great fulfillment. People
sometimes who have been very careless about
training their children in godliness, who thought
of all things except the supremely needful, when
their children are taken from them, speak of the
hope that they will meet them when they cross
the border line. Yes, perchance, but your child,
if you fed, clothed and educated it, and neglect-
ed Its relation to God, will be more eager to meet
the Sunday-school teacher who led it to God than
to meet you. Spiritual relationships are the final
relationships.

With such an ideal, and such a training, and
such a promise, the only fear we need have about
our children is fear concerning ourselves. It is
true that there have been great failures. Why?
Children from Christian homes sometimes turn
out ill because of the laxity which imagines that
a child's happiness consists in self-pleasing, and
in having its own will. There is all the differ-
ence between letting a child have its own will and
training It in its own way. To train a child in
Its own way crosses the will sometimes. This,
however, must never be done with passion. Pas-
sion burns to destruction. Reason fires to con-
struction.

Or, it may be, on the other hand, that there is
the sternness which forgets the needs of young
life. There is the method of the moral police-
man. When it is adopted the boy crosses the
threshold and with a sigh of abandonment plunges
into every exce-ss of evil.

Said a man to me some years ago: "How is it

1 have lost ray children?" I replied: "I do not
see that you have lost your children. They are
sitting around your board, most of them, and they
respect you." "Oh, yes," he said, "but there is
not a boy round my board who trusts me." Then
I said to him, more for the instruction of my own
heart than with the idea that I could help him:
"What do you mean?" "Why," he replied, "there
is not one of them who makes a confidant of me."
1 looked the man In the face and said: "Did you
ever play marbles with them when they were lit-
tle?" At once he replied: "Oh, certainly not."
And I said: "That is why you lost them."
We do not lose our children when they are

seventeen. We lose them when they are seven.
You are a good man, and a hard man, and your
children know it. They respect you, but they do
not trust you, and you lose them. There may be
a laxity that is too gentle, a love that is anaemic;
lut there may be too much iron in your blood, too
much sternness.

How shall we find the happy medium? Be very
much and very constantly in comradeship with

> Christ. If we are going to be so severe as to be
true, and so tender as to hold, we must know
him, the Man who could look right into the soul
of a Pharisee and scorch it with His look, and in-
to the eye of a little child and make the child
want to come and play with him. We must be
much with Christ if we are to be with children.
If you do not know Christ, keep your hands off
the bairns."

RALfitGH CttRtStlAlff ADtOOATlB.

A CHRISTIAN IX BUSINESS.
HV. (1. H. WBTHBKHS.

When a Christian business man determines that
he will not allow anything to hinder him from de-
voting a part of his time to purely Christian work
he is certain to accomplish a largo amount of good
results, especially if he have good health and
sound judgment. Very much depends upon one's
will as to whether he uses well his talents and
time for the spiritual welfare of his fellows. The
celebrated John Wauamaker, of Philadelphia, not-
withstanding his immense business affairs! has
been an intense worker in Christian endeavors
and directions. He began when he was a very
young man, even a lad, to do effective work in the
Sabbath-school and in other spheres of Christian
service. A writer, in giving an extended account
of his career, says:

"The story of the Bethany Sunday-school would
not be complete without mention of Mr. Wana-
maker's actual first step in its founding. His
friend, Dr. Chambers, a Presbyterian minister,
was the young merchant's ideal of Christian man-
hood. Dr. Chambers told the young man that
the latter should do active work among the poor.
Accordingly he gathered a handful of South
Street boys, and formed them into a Sunday-
school class and taught them the Word. The
gathering place for the class was a shoe-maker's
shop, in which the cobbler's benches were used
by both class and teacher as seats. Over that
cobbler's shop two rooms in the second story were
hired later, in which Bethany Sunday-school was
organized by Mr. Wanamaker."

That school now has a membership of over 5.-
400, and Bethany church has a membership of
over 3, GOO. And much of the success and broad
usefulness of those two institutions are owing to
Mr. Wanamaker's activity and generosity. His
example is In wide contrast with that of very
many business men who belong to Christian
churches. They plead that they have no time to
devote to religious work. They say that their
business demands all of their attention, except on
the Sabbath, and I suspect that many of them are
thinking about business even on that day. Your
business would be safer if you would devote some
of your time to purely Christian work.
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Hobos in Ireland are called "The Sons of Rest."
Ireland is said to have a fine sense of humor. A
branch of "The Sons of Rest" recently requested
the Board of Supervisors of Mulllngar to permit
them to hold their convention In the Board room.
It assigned as a reason that the weather would
not permit "Sons of Rest" to meet in the open air.
The Board referred the whole matter to the clerk
of the weather. "The Sons of Rest" are becom-
ing very numerous not only In Ireland but in San
Francisco.—Selected.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
Here Is the latest. Baby insurance, before

birth. A company has entered the field here
that guarantees to every policy-holder |500 in
gold at the birth of every child. One does not
have to die to get this insurance, it Is payable at
the end of life's existence. Any married couple
may enjoy its benefits, and when maternity
stamps the house with the imprint of a new life,

will reap an advantageous reward. This is one of
the most unique organizations in the country.
That value great railway corporations place on
New York City as a terminal may be approxi-
mated when persons consider that the New York
Central and Pennsylvania systems are spending
about two hundred millions of dollars just to im-
prove their present facilities. New York City
would never have existed as a metropolis without
the waters around Manhattan Island, yet to facili-
tate travel over these waters, there has been
spent and planned to be spent in bridges |201,-
000,000.

There are about 13,000 women living in hotels
In New York City who are entirely reliveed of all
the cares and responsibilities of housekeeping
and families have their attention principally oc-
cupied with food, dress and amusement.
New York City Is now a rival to London In its

stock of antiques. No matter how great the sales,
the numerous shops are able to keep up a full and
increasing supply of what appear to be indestruc-
tible goods and chattels.

New York people have no reason for smiling at
persons from the provinces because they show
Ignorances of matters metropolitan, for they are
less ignorant of the metropolis than the average
urban born and bred person is of what the coun-
try far out of sight of Manhattan means to the
nation and what Its people are doing.
Few persons realize the push cart business that

Is done on Manhattan Island. Last Friday in a
walk of forty minutes within a block of the ter-
minal of the Williamsburg Bridge were seen 587
of these portable stores in charge of as many peri-
patetic merchants.
The government of New York City will spend

more than twice as much in the coming year as
the Government of the United States spent in the
year before the Civil War.
New York City, with all of Its public buildings,

has to provide for the payment of $755,835.96 in
rent next year.

New York's oldest dealer In musical Instru-
ments says that there are more violins Ii\ the city
bearing the name "Antonius Stradivarius" than
the great Cremona fiddle-maker ever had in hia
Utile ihop.

Residents of New Vork City are now planning
for about twelve thousand new homes to be erect-
ed for their use in Westchester County next year.
There is food enough wasted in New York City
each day to feed a half million persons.

It was a revelation in a New York inventor who
went to nine shops of mechanics last week and
couldn't find one workman able to mak»' a sample
addition to a machine wiiliout a model for a pat-
tern. Finally, in desijeration, ho paid a mechanic
$5.00 for the use of his tools for an hour, and in
fifty minutes he made wliat he wanted.

There are about IS, 400 lame children In New
York City.

An observer and traveler who has stopped In
all of the large cities of the world, says that .\ew
York shop-keepers are io anxious to make imme-
diate sales that they fail to make the permanent
customers that they might if tliey were more care-
ful of the reputation that their methods created.

The financial (lurry at this writing appears to
have about run its course and th<' ear off the track
is on again and the trains ouglit to begin to move
with speed and regularity irom now on. It is
neither lair nor just to call this excitement a
panic, for it was not; "consternation" is a better
and fairer word, liver: one stood dumbfounded
at such sudden condition springing up in the
midst of prosptM'ity.

Tormer periodical panics ha<l their causes
there was none for this; the productions were im-
mense, prices full, business good; before all these
were just the opposite.

Prosperity was so gem ral niiuMy days ago every
one felt secure in having every dollar doing dou-
ble duty; people and dollars were all engaged in
the activities all of a sudden and in the very
midst of this, a bank becomes inv(»lved for a tri-
vial cause, "runs" liegins; oHut banks, strong
ones, not knowing the extent the populace might
become frightened, fortify themselves by holding
fast to cash on hand and all that came in; this
put the "screws," so to speak, on (heir connec-
tions the country over, and ere long, not only the
United States, but foreign countries, felt the tight-
ness of the fiurry and the longer this action of
New York ('ity banks continued, the lighter things
became until they were almost unbearable.
The reserve reqtiired by law of New York banks

is 2.^) per c«'nt of their de|)')sits, and when a bank
allows its reserve to fall below the percentage It
cannot make new loans or discounts till the re-
serve has been restored. As the funds held by
associated banks shrink therefore, a contraction
of loans and di.sconnts to the coinmercial commun-
ity is foreshadowed. Tiiis means financial embar-
ra.ssment and explains the reason for uneasiness
as the minimum is approached. Furthermore,
the law may compel ih,' l>anks to make good with-
in thirty days or aceept the alternative of a re-
ceivership. A shrinkagf! toward the 25 per cent
minimum therelore inean.s, if continued, more
than a stoppage of lo.ms. It moans al.so the call-
ing of loans; to meet the bank demand loss may
liave to be incurred by Ihe immediate sacrifice of
the .securities n<'cessary to get the money.
The calling of h»ans would have created a panic

such as this world has never seen. The thing
lasted longer than it otlmrwise would because of
the prosperous conditi«)n of the country, for it
found every bank running on close margin, feel-
ing salfe in doing .so.

The $1S5,00(»,00<( the banks usually are called
upon to sufiply fur year-end divld<'nds, if required
this time in cash, would have played havoc. Wise
action relieved this by the corpf»ratlons arranging
to use stock, scrip, etc., ffjr dividends; these can
be liquidated at leisure. The sixty-day notice
given at the beginning of the flurry of savings
banks withdrawals was another cause of lengthen-
ing the suspense— at last the depositors finding
the millions ready for them did not want their
money—this enables the savings banks to loan or
deposite with the banks, and all these things have
ended the 1907 "consternation."

One of New York's savings institutions has on
deposit $200,000,000.

H. W. FINLAYSON.
450 Broadway.

The vital statistics of France are not little dis-
couraging. The family in France is "passing."
The following statement published in the Official
Journal tells the story. Marriages in the year
numbered 300,487; divorces, 105, .'.73. and births,
806,847. The decrease is nearly 33,000 below the
average figures. Even after the Franco-German
war births averaged annually 900,000. Sensation-
alism, frivolous, superficial ideals, will destroy
any people in a comparatively short time.—Se-
lected.

A man may preach for God and teach others
the way, that j'et he never sets his foot on him-
self: being like a boatman that ferries others over
the water, but still with his own back to the
here.—Thomas Boston.
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Mt. Tir/ah Circuit.

Dear Editor:—The year 1907 has
teen a good one for Mt. Tlrzah Cir-
cuit In the way of church Improve-
itjents.

Helena Church has been com-
pleted, seated and painted this year.

Mt. Tlrzah Church has been paint-
rd by IJro. J. CJ. Iteade in memory
of his wife who was a devoted mem-
ber there and died in 190G.

Trinity has had blinds and a coat
of paint Inside and out added through
the unMrlnj,' efforts of Sisters Shot-
A'ell and Manguni and the contrlb-
ions of members and others.

Webbs Chapel has added blinds,
i!«'w doors, and has painted the
cburch inside and out. Miss Lula
iJoyster deserves great credit for
taking the lead in this Important
V(uk.

Wo have also made some needed
improvements about the parsonage.

There has been an improvement in
our Sunday-school work and the
nunib<>r of conversions and additions
»o the church were encouraging.
On the 27th of December I got a

card from one of our members at
Webbs Chapel, saying that Webbs
Chapel was sending me by express
a Christmas box to Roxboro. I made
haste and found It at the depot. It
contained preserves, dried fruit,
cakes, dressed chickens, back-bones,'
ribs, one shoulder, and sausage,'
coffee, sugar, and the little folks sent
popcorn for the children. This kind
act is greatly appreciated by every
member of the family and It Is our
sincere desire to be able to minister
to the donors In spiritual things.

Vours truly,

J. B. THOMPSON.

Just a little about our Leagues:
They have not missed a single meet-
ing now for quite awhile, and we
are determined not to miss any this
year If we can help It. The League
at Manteo sprung a very pleasant
surprise on the pastor a few nights
ago when, through Its president, Mr.
Julian Midgett, it presented him with
a beautiful gold League pin. This
Is the second gift the writer has re-
ceived from a League. The Parkers
League, on the North Gates charge
•i few years ago presented him with
a nice overcoat.

Brother Pastors, you had better
organize a League and stand by it,

for it is a mighty help to the pastor.
Will not my brethren of the Eliza-
beth City District try the experi-
ment?
Now one word on the Sunday-

school line and I am done. There
are more grown men and fewer
grown women in attendance upon
our schools here than I have ever
found anywhere else. The member-
ship at Manteo far exceeds the mem-
bership of the church. Our school
ai Skyco has taken in everything in
reach both old and young and there
is scarcely ever as many as five ab-
sent at once.

As pastor of this charge I am
Kolng to try to give It better atten-
tion this year than last, and I pray
God that at the close of this year we
may be far in advance of what we
are at the beginning.

Yours truly,

W. H. BROWN.
Manteo, N. C, Jan. 7. 190S.

Ilonnokc Island.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—Last year I was
to) busy nursing the sick and build-
ing a new church to write for the
.idvocate. so to-day while the wind
is too strong to permit us putting
In the windows and my sick are all
J' way from home I shall drop you
a few lines from Roanoke Island.

This is my second year here and I
was glad when I was given the priv-
ilege to spend a second one here In
•"any respects this is a pleasant place
to live. There are some as good
l»Hople here as can be found any-
where. And I never saw a crowd ofwomen and children work so hard
tc erect a new church as have these
here at Manteo.

As a result of many hard strokes
>ve will soon be able to show as
heautiful a structure in the way of aframe building as can be found any-
where for the money expended. We
should have been into it but for the
delay caused by a failure to get our
w,ndo>.. :,h are art-glass andmany of then, teniorials. But they
J' re here now, and we put up three
of then, to-day, and if we can get
the workmen and our pews, which
«re circular and highly polished
quartered oak. we will soon be able
to enter the church.

The building consists of ten rooms
in all and these can all be thrown
into one when it becomes necessary.
V hen this Is completed Roanoke
Island Methodism will be as wellhoused as any in the State. Ourbouth End Church is just a littleover two years old. It was built
tit a cost of 15,000.

But good churches and some good
People are not all we have, for these
tvvo always mean something more.^^e have some good working For-eign and Home Missionary Societies,
a Sunday-school Missionary Societyand a Bright Jewel Band, a Lad!^'Aid and two moving Leagues.

An Interesting letter.

Dear Advocate:— It was with no
sad heart that I turned my face
from New Bern back to old historic
Kenansville. It has been my pleas-
ure to have served no kinder or more
noble-hearted people than is found
upon this charge. The sound of saw
and hammer, which has for so long
a time been hushed, is now heard on
almost all sides. Surely she means
to keep step with the advance move-
ment of our civilization. With llfe-
feivlng water flowing from her
feprlngs, the merry laughter of happy
school girls and boys echoing from
hillside to plane, the spreading
Doughs of Elm trees shading her
streets, and the beautiful green
lawns. Indicative of ease and culture,
and her hospitable citizenship,—ali
together presents an inviting picture
to those who are seeking a home to
tet superior advantages offered by
her schools.

Then there Is Warsaw, our me-
tropolis, with the busy hum of com-
merce, ever alive to the every Inter-
est of her people. A stranger is
never turned away from her gates
empty-handed. Her citizenship, true-
hearted, loyal, are alive to their com-
mon Interest. In her business
houses, churches, lodge rooms, and
residences, she presents a picture
that would do credit to a much larger
town.

It was this scribe's pleasure while
•« guest in the above named town to
be the happy recipient of a generous
pounding. Being an invited guest
in tlie home of that most estimable
Christian gentleman, Capt. Johnson.
1 rof. B. I. Fort and others, through
the kindness of their hearts, pre-
sented the good things they had gath-
ered for the occasion. It's only
hose who have passed through siml
lar experiences that know how to ao-
preciate my feelings. (Mr. Editor

tM
''°"? "^^^''^S furnished everv:thing they could think of for thepantry, they then presented a hand!some purse of $lo to meet any possi-

agllnst't^^^^against the larder. At the time being
I was unable to express In wordsy appreciation and at this writingniust confess my inability to meas"re up to the task. Suffice it to s';

my heart is full. Those fine, clever,

Christian people will always hold a

sacred place in my heart.

Our Sunday-school In Warsaw Is

doing well. It's enrollment has about
doubled the past year. We expect
through the proficient .service of our
superintendent and his corps of
teachers to make still greater ad-
vancements the present year.

Our last quarterly Conference of
last year was indeed a spiritual feast.

That prince of Presiding Elders, W.
L. Cunlnggim, knows how to bring
things to pass. We had a sermon
f'om Brother Cunlnggim Saturday,
at 1 1 a. m.. on the Priesthood of Be-
lievers, which was thoroughly enjoy-
ed by those present. Such sermons
are calculated to build up our Church
i«nd make strong the Kingdom of our
God. Having fed our souls with the
well-beaten oil, we then gathered
around the table to supply the de-
mands of the physical. Such elegant
food, characteristic of our charity
people. A short recess having fol-
lowed, we were called to order by the
Presiding Elder and the business of
the Quarterly Conference began.
Such painstaking care is seldom
nanifested at these gatherings.
Even the minutest details were en-
tered into and discussed with the
spirit of Christ which characterized
all the deliberations.

Sunday was a greater day for
charity. Two sermons by the Bre-
eding Elder, morning and afternoon,
with dinner served on the grounds,
't was good to be there. Those ser-
mons so full of spiritual power made.
1 trust, abiding impressions upon our
people. Charity Is neither dead nor
asleep, but alive to the every interest
of the church.

Our Board of Stewards met Jan-
uary 4, 1908, and In maUiui; their
assessment for pastor's support made
an advance of 1 100 over last year.

F. E. DIXON.

[Thursday, January 16, 1908.

hands with the strongest editor
among the family of Advocate. You
may count on Dunn for her share of
the new subscribers.

Fraternally,

A. J. PARKER.

A DopuHing Pastor.

Dear Brother ivey:—If you will
e.xcuse me for stepping in at this late
hour, and allow me space, I will trv
to give you a few dots in behalf of
our dearly beloved pastor. Rev. J. w.
Hoyle and family, who for a short
lime have been left us.

We, the members of the M. E.
Church, So., Smyra, were very much
lalned to think that we, according
to the rules of the M. E. Church, So.,
could no longer keep him, since he
had so loyally, so mentally, and so
physically served us for four years,
lor we had learned to love him and
his family so much,—they always
brought sunshine and gladness in the
home or wherever they went. They
will be greatly missed by us all. He
has been in our homes and prayed
lor us and our children especially.
How much we do appreciate the
thought that we have the prayers of
a true servant of God.

I would say to the people of Gold-
ston give him your prayers, open
.vour hearts and your doors to him
and he will give you such service as
will be long remembered after he
has crossed over the stream of time
and no longer to be seen and heard
among us. May the love of God go
and remain with him throughout his
^lay here on earth.

With best wishes,

ORLINDO CHRISCO.
Henip. .\. C. ,Ian. 11. lyos.

To the (ijiss of tri(> Secttnd V«-ar.

From Wilmington to l>iiiiii.

Another year has passed and in
the Providence of God 1 am in a
new field. We gave up the friends
at Bladen Street, feeling very keenly
iur loss. They stood bv me in allmy work as their pastor, and to their
united effort is due the credit of the
sreat progress in that church. .\o
preacher presides over a more noble
band of Christians than mv suc-
cessor. 1 with my family reached the
Lustling town of Dunn on the after-
noon of the 2 1st of December. We
were met at the depot by an enthusl-
ai;tic delegation who escorted us to
one of the test parsonages in this
Conference, where a good dinner
r waited appetites made keen by i

late train. Each day since our ar-
rival we have been remembered bysome token of kindness. A few
rights ago our door-bell announced
a caller I went to find a jolly crowd
of people old and young, who filedhrough the door each leaving a bun-
dle for the preacher's table or pantry.
\N hlle some brethren brought up therear w,th ^ ,^,,^^.j^^^ ^^j

P ne

nslde except the cart, it was myturn to speak, but what should I savlo say thank you seemed so little

i^ot fin/^"
''" ^°"^«' ^--"^h I couldrot find words to express my gratl-ide for the good things that thev

'ehind the big. generous hearts thitprompted their kindnes.s. i 'mpreach better because 1 have comen touch with this spirit and feelhat I have a united church behind

..n instrument in God's hands in^olng a great work here this year
Jome over. Mr. Editor, and preachfor us during the year. I do n^t

myself ^0^/'^
'"''

' ^"" ««^ ^^em

y^ In t? .
'^'^ P^^'P^^ ^^°^ to lookyou In the face, hear you and shake

Early noilti;ailon is hereby given
io the Class of the Second Year of
the North Carolina Conference that
the first question in their examina-
tion at Conference will be: Have
.M)u read carefully Schaff's "Historv
"f the Christian Church" (Volume
^ I): "The Doctrine of the Propheta"
<Kirkpatrick): Short Historv of the
English People (Green); Life of
Alexander Duff (Smith); Manual of
the Discipline.

lie who Is unable to answer afflrm-
aiively this question need not ap-
pear; for the reading is not recom-
mended, but required by the Discip-
line (Par. 545, page 318. line 7).
Moreover. It is the unanimous judg-
ment of the three examiners that the
examination on the other booksshould
he as rigid as that given by the Cor-
respondence School. Therefore, whilen all probability It will not contain
the same questions, we will strive
to make It an equally severe test,
nherefore we are convinced that it
is the part of wisdom for the youngmen to take the Correspondence
Cour.se and so recommend.

The examination of the Class of
ihe Second Year guards the door of
admission Into full connection. None
should enter there who have not met
MS full requirement.

X. H. D. WILSON, Chm'n.
I'or the Committee.

A Liberal Act.

Mr.s G. B. Patterson, a member ofHay Street Methodist Church, also
• inember of the Ladies' Aid Society,
i:nd a very hard worker for the new
<hurch fund. Is very much indebted
^o (he Hunter Arms Co.. of Fulton.

^n.^K u
'" ''' '*""*l»o»ne double. L. C.

u I,

^^**':""- ''^he gun will be sold
'o he highest bidder and the pro-
y.eds of (he sale will be applied to
.he bn.iding fnnd. The good ladies

L! H'
^''''^^ ^'^^^ ^^^"^ working/ery hard and would be very glad

«n<leed to hear from some more of

sta'ntln?'^"^'"''*^^
^^P^« '^ » ««»>-

stantial way.
j. h. JUDD.

December 2, 1907.
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State Prohibition at E.xtra Session.

To the Pastors and People of Metho-
dism.

Dear Brethren: On Tuesday night.

January 14th. the Executive Com-
mittee and officers of the Anti-Saloon
League of North Carolina met in Ra-
leigh and after due deliberation and
consultation unanimously decided
that now is the time to strike for

State prohibition.

To this end the Committee issued

a call to the temperance forces
throughout the State to meet in con-
vention at Raleigh on January 2 1st.

It is all-important that this Conven-
tion be large and representative. I

hope to see two thousand five hun-
dred people here. Don't wait for
credential papers. If your heart is

with us this is your credential. Buy
a ticket and come. Your presence is

needed. Nothing will so influence
the l^egisature as an emphatic dem-
onstration of the fact that the peo-
ple everywhere want State prohibi-
tion. Bring this matter up before
your church next Sunday and see to
it that you are well represented.
Don't suppose that everybody else
will be there and we can do without
you. We want you. This is the best
opportunity of your life to count
your influence, time and cash on the
side of temperance and prohibition.
Come without fall.

Again, on short notice, we need to
raise $1,500 or $2,000 to push this
campaign. We can't maintain a leg-
islative committee at Raleigh, open
headquarters there, send out liter-

ature by the wholesale, and petitions,
too. without money. Brother pastor,
next Sunday is your opportunity to
help. Present this question to your
congregation and I am sure they
will gladly furnish you with $10.00
or more to aid this most worthy
cause. Don't fail to take a collection
for this purpose. We need it. I

know what 1 am talking about, and
you know me. 1 a|)peal to you as my
fellow-laborers among whom I have
wrought for these twelve years. If

necessary for this one time, side-
track .some other collection and give
this one right-of-way.

Our headquarters will be opened
Monday, January 20th. at Raleigh.
Send all checks and moneys to the
North Carolina .Anti-Saloon League.
Raleigh. N. C. during the session of
the General Assembly.

Brethren, I rely upon you. For
the sake of prohibition, the sake of
the church, my sake, and the Lord's
sake, don't fail me.

Yours in love and much earnest-
ness. R. L. DAVIS.

Organizer.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Trinity Notes.

The bronze statue of Mr. Washing-
ton Duke has been completed and
will be shipped to Durham in a few
days. It is the work of the South's
foremost sculptor— Valentine, of
Richmond. Messrs. Presbrey, Coy-
kendall Company, of New York will

complete the base by the 16th of
January. Mr. Valentine .will come
to Durham when the statue will be
placed in the Anne Roney garden at
Trinity Park, and will be enclosed
until commencement when the un-
veiling will take place. The changes
in the grounds in front of the Duke
building have been made, the foun-
dation has been completed and every-
thing is in readiness for placing the
statue as soon as it arrives.

m 9 m

The Trinity College Historical So-
ciety continues to add to its interest-

ing collection of relics which are dis-

played in a large room in the library

building. A number of new cases
have been placed in this museum,
and a large number of documents
end relics recently acquired will be
placed on exhibition. Mr. E. P.
Garrard, of Durham, has recently do-
nated to this society a copy of Har-
per's Weekly for May, 1866 contain-

ing an interesting account of John-
son's surrender to Sherman at the
Dennett House four miles West of
Durham. The paper contains a cut
of the house as it then apeared, and
also an illustration showing the two
generals in the act of drawing up
Ihe articles of surrender. The so-
ciety sometime ago secured from
Mrs. T. D. Jones, of Durham, the
table at which the officers sat when
the papers were drawn up, and other
interesting mementoes of the occa-
sion. For sometime a movement has
been discussed looking toward the
formation of an association for the
purpose of preserving this historic
house.

* * «

Saturday evening the Columbian
Literary Society elected officers for
the third quarter. The following
were elected officers for the third
quarter. The following were elect-
ed: Mr. S. A. Richardson, of the
S^enior class, president; Mr. L. 1\
Brothers, of the Senior Class, vice
president; C. C. Cunningham, of the
Junior Class, secretary, and Nathan
Wright, of the Sophomore Class,
marshall. The treasurer is elected
semi-annually, and it was for this

reason that no one was chosen for
this place. Mr. R. C. Goldstein was
chosen for this position sometime
ago for the spring term. Mr. C. M.
Daniels was appointed chaplain; W.
3. Lilly, censor, and Willis Smith,
chairman of the executive committee.
These officers have been installed and
will begin at once to fill their posi-

tions.
* • •

The North Carolina Booklet for
January has come from the press,
i.nd is very interesting. Dr. William
K. Boyd, of the Department of His-
tory, has in it a article on "Early
Relation of North Carolina and the
West," treating of the Wautauga
migration, the relation between the
Western counties and the State, dur-
ing the Revolution, and the State of

Franklin. Dr. Boyd will contribute
an article on the 'Battle of King's
Mountain" for a future number.

• • •

The Science Club held an interest-

ing meeting with a large attendance
last Monday evening. Dr. L. L.

Hendren, of the Department of Ap-
plied Mathematics, made a most in-

teresting talk on "The Problem of

Air Flight.' At the next regular
meeting Professor W. H. I'egram
will deliver an address on "Modern
Explosives"; and Mr. V. S. Ivey, of

the Sophomore Class, will discuss the
fcubject of wireless telegraphy. He
will exhibit an instrument of his

own manufacture, and make a prac-

tical demonstration of its working.
• • •

Prof. W. F. Gill is at Henderson
on account of the serious Illness of

l:is father. Dr. Gill.

January 9, 1908.

l*oIitical Trials in Russia.

Severe sentences have been pro-

nounced upon all but ten of the So-

cial Democratic members of the sec-

ond Russian Duma, whose arrest

preceded the dissolution of that body.

Eight deputies have been condemned
to five years' labor in the mines and
subsequent deportation to Siberia;

nine to four years' labor in the mines
pnd then to exile in Siberia, and ten

to perpetual exile in Siberia, without
previous service in the mines. The
trial was conducted in secret by the

judicial section of the Senate, and
neither the accused nor their attor-

neys were present.

TO DRITB OUT MALARIA
AND BVILD UP THE STSTEBI

Take the Old Standard UKOVK'H TAHTE
LK8S CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. Theformala Is plainly printed
on every bottle, ibowlng ItUsimpiy Qulnlnlc
and Iron In a tasteleM form, and the moat
effeotaal form. For grown people and ohll-

dr«n. 600.

A MATTER THAT NEEDS ATTEN-
TION.

Our readers are well acquainted
with the great work which Rev. R. L.
Davis, State Anti-Saloon League Or-
ganizer, has done in the last year.
The effects of his work will be felt

a hundred years hence. But he needs
help In the way of money. He must
live. There are many who have sub-
scribed to the temperance fund and
who have not paid. Let them send
their subscriptions to Brother Davis.
at Wilson, at once. Let those who
have not subscribed do so at once.

I<\inny Things.

The four-year-old son of a certain
Western Senator had a very high
opinion of the importance of his

father. The latter tells how. on one
occasion in their Western home, the
lad came across a magazine In which
by some chance, there were en-
graved, side by side, portraits of the
I'resident and the Senator men-
tioned.

When the lad caught sight of his

father's features he broke Into 11

iMoad smile.

"That's a good picture of you,
daddy." said he.

"Very good, my son."
"Who's the man next to you. dad-

dy?" asked the youngster.
"Why. my son!" exclaimed the

Senator, "don't you know? That is

the President's picture next to yours.

one of the greatest men of the world,
a man more admirable and more
powerful than any king. That, my
son, is President Roosevelt."

The lad again looked at the pic-

ture of the President. Then, after
a thoughtful pans*', he observed:

"Say, daddy, the people in the Kast
will be awful proud when they see
won't thfv?"- American Spectator.

Little David had ahva\s been re-

garded by his doting relatives as par-
ticularly clever. Still ho rathor out-
did himself whon a rough looking
tramp invaded tho yard one after-
noon and asked where his father
kept his money.

"It's in his vest in the kitchen."
replied David.
A few minutes later llu» trani|)

came through the kitchen door in a
hurry, much battered and torn.

"Smart kid. dat!" ho niutlcriMl.

"Never said a word about de old man
bein' inside de vest."

When you dispute with a fool he
Is certain to be sirniiaily (»mployed.

Mind Voiir Itusiiicss!

if you don't, nobody will. It Is

your business lo keeji out of all the
trouble you can and you can and will

keep out of liver and bowel trouble
if you take Dr. King's .\ew Life Pills.

They keep biliousness, malaria and
jaundice out of your system, 25c. at

all Druggists.

Assetsments for Ralel(cli District li)OS.
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For Orphanage 10 per cent of salaries for PJ07.

J. D. SPIERS, Secretary. Rev. K. B. JOHN, Chairman.
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JNO. B. WALKER, Secretary, J. B. HUKLrEY, Presiding Elder.
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^ZtlsslonarY Society

Henderson Aux., 3 shares. . . 75.00
Chapel Hill Aux., 1 share. . . 25.00

Please Hund all communlcatluni for thla
litipartruent to Mrs. ti. F. Dixon, Raleigh,
N. V.

Officers of the W. F. M. S. of the V. C.

Conference, 1907-8.

I'resldent -Mra. K. A. WUIUi, Laurlnburg,
N. ( .

Vice-President - Mrs. Th««, A. Person,
Gretnvlile, N. C
Corresponding HecreUwr—Mrs. F. D. Hwln-

dell, W'llHon, W. C.
Kecording Hecretary—MlM Blanche Fen-

tresH. WllHon, N. C.
'ireasurer-Mrs. B. B. Adami, Four Oaks,

..l^nperlntendent and Treasurer Juvenile
Work— Mrs. L. M. IIen(fe-en, New Bern N.C.

District Secretaries.

Kaleigh Dsltrlct-Mrs. «. C. Vann, Frank-
Untou. N. ('.

Uuruain DlHtrlct-Mrs. W. H. MoCabe.Dar-
hana. N. C
Fayettevllie Ulatrlct—Mrs. M. J. Hlmpson.

Fayettevllle, N. C.
*^

Kock Ingham District—Miss Emma Page.
OreeiiHboro, N. C
Wiliiiington Ulstrlct—Mrs. D. W. Bullock.

VVlliilugion, N. c.
New Bern District—Mrs. C. P. ley, Beau-

fort, N. C.
Warrenton District-Mrs. K. P. Black

Llttltiton, N. C
Kll/,ft»>eth t'ltv District-Mrs. W. 8. Blanch,

anl. Herilord, N. C.
•»"«"!

VV'aBhlii«ion District—Mm. J. L. Uorne-Hocky Mount, N. C.

Auut Lucy Circle.

This Circle has been established In
lUL-niory of Mrs. Lucy A. Cunlnggim,
late President of the Woman's For-
eign Missionary Society of the North
Carolina Conference, and affection-
ately given the name by which she
was known among all her co-
workers.

Edenion Street Auxiliary (4
s^^res) $100.00

Burlington Aux. (4 shares) . . 100.00
St. John's Auxiliary, Golds-

boro. two shares 50.0O
Trinity Auxiliary, Durham,

SIX shares 150.05
Frauklraton Aux., six shares 150.00
Anderson Aux., one share. . . 25.00
Hertford Aux., two shares.. 50.00
VVeldon Aux., two shares... 50.00
Hay Street, Fayettevllle, four
^'^"•';:««„ 100.00
Mrs. C. P. Dey, Beaufort, one
„^^y® 26.00
Beaufort Aux., one share... 26.00
Centenary Auxiliary, New

Hern, eight shares 2OO.OO
Cokesbury and Tabor Auzlll-

aries. 1 share 25.00
l-our Oaks Aux., two shares, 50.00
^^ashington Aux., 3 shares. . 75 qo
tJrace Auxiliary, Wilmington,

fight shares jOO.OO
Kiison Aux., one share 25.00
ilea man's Aux.. two shares. . 60.00
Wallace Golden Links. 1 share 25.00
\\ ilson Aux.. eight shares. . . 200.00
Ihiladelphla Aux.. one share 25.00
Mttrells Aux., two shares.. 60.00
Laurlnburg Aux., 3 shares. . 75.00
St John s. Gibson. 1 share. . 25.00
Gibson Auxiliary. 1 share. . . . 25.00
Sanford Aux.. two shares.... 60.00Kocky Mount Aux.. 3 shares 75.00Wain Street Auxiliary, Dur-

ham. twelve shares 300.OOCarthage Aux., 1 share 25 00
Beaman'sAux., 2 shares.... soloo
bt. Pauls. Goldsboro: Mrs

M. J. Best. $2 5; Auxiliary!
$100—five shares 125 00Selma Auxiliary: Mrs. N. E
Edgerton, $10.00; Mrs. F
A. Bishop, $10.00; Mrs. LD Debnam. $5-one share 25.00

Parker's Aux., 1 share 25 00Lou.sburg Aux.. 4 shares. . . looiooKoxboro Aux. 3 shares 7500
Hertford Young People, on;

''hare ok i\n
Elizabeth City Aux'..* 3shaVes liolLaurlnburg Axillary:

Mrs. Jno. D. Shaw, 1 share 25 00Mrs. Kate W. Thomas, 1
share or aa

Mra^ R. R. Covington', ' i

"'*•

share ... an aa
Unrlngburg OoldVn Lliki '

i

For the Bright Jewels.

Our Lady Managers are always
glad to have a letter from "Aunt
Lizzie," and they will find pleasure
and profit to them and their Bands,
In impres.slng the Information con-
tained In these letters upon the
minds and hearts of the children:
My Dear Jewels: When this reach-

«^s you, we will have advanced one
month upon the last quarter of our
I'scal year, and I think it best for
you to know just how you stand as to
our j)ledge ($750.00).

ITp to this time $315.14 has been
paid, leaving $43 4.SG for the last
quarter. A few of the liands have
fully met, and some have gone over
their assessment, several are only a
little behind, while quite a number
have, as yet, paid nothing.

I am sure all those Intend to do
what they can, durin- the short time
before our Annual iioport must be
made up. And it Is hardly necessary
for me to urge its very great im-
portance.

I have been much touched recently
by the reception of the bank contain-
ing the nickles and pennies deposited
by our little Harty Jewel, who Is
now one of that happy throng of
little ones surrounding the throne of
God In heaven, and singing praises
to him who has loved them and
given himself for them. As I emp-
tied the little bank, each coin seemed
invested with a sacred Interest, be-
cause It had so recently been han-
dled by the dear little fingers, and
1 sent up a prayer that God would
especially direct this $1.90 to the
alleviation of the condition of some
suffering heathen child and be the
means of showing to many darkened
souls the beauty and tenderness of
the Saviour's love.

1 am glad the parents requested
that it should go to the children's
Hospital In the Mary Black Memo-
rial. May It also be a stimulus to
many of our Jewels to do more than
ever for this great work. Is the
prayer of ANUT LIZZIE.

Vt^omait s 3iome
MtUsion Society

Please send all commumcatiunii for thli
Department to Mn. K. O. Burton, Raleigh,

Officers of W. H. M. S. of the V. C.

Conference, 1907-8.

Prealdent—Mrs. R. B. John, Raleigh, N. C.
First Vice-President—Mrs. T. W. CoBten.

Sunbury, N.C.
Second Vlce-Prealdent—Mri. A. P. Tyer.

Washington, N. C.
Third Vice-Prealdent-Mri. J. A. Spiers,

Selma, N. C.
Recording Secretary-Mn. W. W. Shaw,

Durham, N. C.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. S. H. Scott,

New Bern, N. C.
irfasurer—Mrs. K. L. Prince. WUmington,

Superintendent of Supplies-Mrs. H. K.
Kdgerton, Selma, N. C.
Superintendent of Press Work—Mrs. R. B.

Craven, Henderson, N. C.
Editor of Column In Raleigh Christian Ad-

vocate—Mrs. R. O. Burton.

District Secretaries.

^RAlelgh District-Mrs. W. H. CaU. Selma,

hiJS^N* c
"'*''*'*-M''»- «• N. Mann. Dur-

Pmi±,^j;'l."**»'*°^^"- ^- ^' J"ome,

wi!ril°o^SS;?.i'^;'S:^^*'"- •»• «• ^nder.

ml^gron"!5°c
*^*''''^*'»-*««- ^- A. Blue. Wll-

New'"Be1-tV*r'^*-^"- ^- «• Trueman,

Weldon nT '^»"t''»«-Mrs. I. T. Wllklns.

Fremont?N^"c'''"^*^^-**"- ^' "" *^-^*»«"'

.Inothor Uydro|iluiie.

Several times mention has bt-fii
made before of the rtai, light-draft
boats recently experimented with in
Europe for rapid locomotion over the
water. They are called hydoplanes
the underlying idea In their construc-
tion being ihal they shall glide over
the surface of the water with very
slight emersion. Mr. Santos-Dumoni
of dirigible balloon fame, has now-
turned his attention to the construc-
tion of a hydroplane. His apparatus
consists of a light frame of wood and
a uminum covered with impermeable
cloth and filled with air. This restsupon two -skates- which move upon
the water. The apparatus is driven

. t "'"^*"" ""^ 200 horse-power,
weighing only 300 pounds. The in-
ventor hopes to see his hydroplane
travel sixty miles an hour.

S<nen y<'ai-s of Proof.

.K
'} r?^^^

^"""^ ^''''^" J'ears of proof
that Dr. King's New Discovery Is thebest medicine to take for coughs andcolds and for every diseased condi-

sajs W. V Henry, of Panama. xMo.The world has had thirty-eight yearsOf proof that Dr. King's New Dis-covery Is the best remedy for coughsand colds, la gripp.asthma. hay feter
bronchitis, bemorrhrgs of the^ung;

Us t^Zt^"''
''^^'^ °' consumption

ieJ, ^ "«^ '-^l^ays prevents thedevelopment of pneumonia. Sold under guarantee at all Drug Stores50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle free

dowHte' Xh /''"^'^^'" "t'-Vwrite. —School and Home

BIBLE STl'DV.

Subject lor the Quarter: Studies of
the Christ in the (itispel of Mark
(icneral Outline.

1. Christ's Ministry In Eastern
Hahlee. Chapters 1:14 to 7:23.

2. Christ's .Ministry In Northern
Caliiee and Beyond. Chapters 7'>4
to 9:50.

3. Christ's Ministry in the Perea.
Chapter 10: 1-31.

4. Christ's journey to Jerusalem
and His Passions. Death, and Kesur-
rection. Chapters 10:32 to 16:20.

"Thus we have graphically de-
scribed in order Christ's growing
popularity: his inevitable conflict
with the scribes, elders and Phari-
sees as he forgives sins; his tenta-
tive ministry among the Greeks
about Decapolis and the Syrophenl-
uans in the coasts of Tyre and
hidon; his careful instruction of his
j-postles as tho.se who must carry on
bis work after his death, of which he
tells them: and when his hour wascome his final journey to Jerusalem."
Topic: Christ's .MliUstry to Eastern

(>alllee.

\yho was the great Forerunner of
Christ and what was his message?Mark l:l-li.

What were Christ's three tempta-
tions? Mark 1:12, 13
How was Christ's power with men«hown? Mark 1:14-20.
What was his power over devils'Mark 1:21-28.

ueviis.

What was to be Christ's chiefwork? Mark 1:35-39.
What manifestation did Christ..veof^his power over disease. "^Mlrk

SiJ^Ma^lf^:^^^
""'''^^ '^ -^^-

^i^.^^Ma?:^';^^i^^«-<^-»^-i-
\V hat lesson did Christ teach In re-.ard^to the Sabbath? Mark 2:23

Whiit strange pulpit did Christ use<'H he seashore? Mark 3:7-12.
^N hy did Jesus go off Intn » r««

tain? .Mark 3:13
'"^ ^"^° ^ ™oun-

-d'Xdldh'^'"^"^^^'-^^-^'-'
do? Mfrk^^'^r' ^^^^

^crl'bes' r^i?^""^""
''''''^^ ^^^ thecribes make against Christ Anrtwhat was his answo..? a,

'^""^t-' and
\x7u ^.

^°^^er? Mark 3:20-30Whom dd Christ mii m ^" ^"•

ot ]{\n'> vr , „
^'' *^'8 nearestoi Kin? Mark 3:31-35

Whom did he say were the chil-
dren of the Kingdom? Mark 4: 1-20'

What lesson of faith and patleroe
Is taught by the parable In Mark-
4:26-29?

^
What truth is told In the parable

of the mustard seed? Mark 4:30-3'>
How did Christ's power over uZ

elements affect his disciples? Mark
4:33-41,

How did the Gadarene demoniac
become an evangelist? Mark 5:l-2o
How was the touch of faith re-

garded? Mark 5:24-34.
At what strange thing did Christ

marvel? Mark 6:1-6.

What was the first work of ihe
twelve apostles? Mark 6:7-13.
What was the manner of the death

of John the Baptist? Mark 6:l4-2i*
Why did Jesus wish to take his

disciples apart? Mark 6:30-32.
What lesson do we learn from the

miraculous feeding of the multitude'
Mark 6:33-44.

In what marvelous way did Jesus
come to the relief of the disciples in
the storm? Mark 6:45-52.

Did the multitude throng to Jesus
for the body or the soul? Mark
6:53-56.

What did Christ teach In regard to
the ceremonial laws of the Phari-
sees? Mark 7:1-23.

For the pleasure of our readers
v.'ho do not see "Our Homes." or
"The Quiet Hour." I have given this
lesson, that they may know the fine
mental pabulum i)rovided for Ww
Home Mission members, and seeluK.
may they desire to share all the priv-
ileges and blessings. 1 doubt not all
vvill enjoy looking up the Scriptural
answers.

Thursday, January 16, 1908.3 RALmGtt ORRtSttAN AnVOOATtt.

A \ew Year's .Message From Our
Lovely Literary lieader, .Mls.s .>Iarv
Helm.

"A Hapiiy NVw Year! A year full
of blessed service for the .Master can-
not fail to bring hajiplness to thn
faithful servant of Christ. If his jov
lemains with us. our joy must In-

full, and his joy Is the knowledge oi
the Fathers love. Then to secur.-
:i happy year, let us begin and con
tinue through It by knowing mon-
J'bout God. Acquaint now thyself
with God and be «t peace.' said on.-
of old. 'Grow In the knowledge and
love of God.' said Paul. Thus will
we be able to rejoice In the Lord.'
and 'in all things give thanks.' Fc.r
when once we know him well and
trust him fully, we will understand
how he makes all things work to
^.ether for good' to those who love
him. There Is no pain, no sorrow. n«»

disappointment, no toll, can come to
us this year, but that the alchem.v
of his love can make it a blessing
if we trust him. Then let us be
happy."

Samples Mailed Free.

To Demonstrate the Merits of Dr.
Blosser's Hemedy, « Trial llox

Will be Sent Free to Any
Sufferer from Catarrh.

His discovery Is unlike anything
>ou have ever used before. It is not
a spray, douche, atomizer, salve or
cream. By a ulnque, simple method
It reaches directly the mucous mem-
branes lining the head, nose, throat,
and lungs. A regular package con-
taining enough to last one whole
month Is sent by mail for |1.00.

If you wish a free trial of the rem-
edy, an interesting booklet about Ca
arrh. testimonials, etc., write at once
»o Dr. J. w. niosser, 166 Walton St..
Atlanta. Ga.

A writer thinks that if the way of

•p^Ih??.
'^" '" -though." and ate

eight and bo "beau." the properway of spelling potatoes Is "pough-
teighteaux."—Modes and Fabrics.

S
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Epworth League
Rev. Euclid McWhoktkb, Editor.

MaxtuD, N. C
Miss Cabrie Dosuer, Ass't Editor,

Houtbport, M. C.

>v^.

OFFICERS.

President.—Jas. U. Frlzelle, Beaufort, N. r.

First Vlce-PreBldent.—C. Ed. Taylor. Soutli-
port, N. C.

Second Vice-President.—Mrs. J. F. Blveus,
Durham, N. (.;.

Third Vlce-PreBldent.—R. M. Phillips, New-
Bern, N. C.

Fourth V^ice-Presldent.—MlBB Ida Uankliis.
Wilmington, N. C.

Secretary and Treasurer.-Miss Llz/le R. Han-
. cock, New Bern, N. U.
Superintendent of Junior League.-Miss Bos-
8le Harding, Green vlUe, N. C.

Agent for Epworih Era.—Mrs. C. L. Horna-
day, Durham, N. C.

Reporter fjr Kra.—MlSBSophronla Langston,
Southport, N. C.

DISTRICT SECRETARIES.
Raleigh District—Rev. A. D. Wilcox, Wake-
field, N. (J.

Durham District—Rev. E. M. Snipes, Burl-
lugton, N. C.

Warrenion District-Rev. C. L. Read, Wli-
liamston, N. C.

Wabhington District—Rev. M. T. PJyler,
Greenville, H. C.

Fayettevllle District-Rev. R. W. Bailey,
Han ford, N. C.

RocklUKhara District—Rev. D. N. Cavlnesh,
Aberdeen, N. c.

N»w Bern District- Rev. W. 1*. Constaule.
Uuldsuoro >. C. *«»-.-

WUmlugionDisirlct— Rev. A.J. Parker" Wi •

mlngton, N.C . ..«
Elizabeth City Dlatrlct-Rev. W. H. Brown,
Manteo, N. C.

Tlie Quiet Hour.

It is i>resumed that most of tlM>

members of the Ei)\vorth League in

car Confeit'nc*' kiiDW something ol

the tinii't Hour fit our Church. It is

li >p<*d. ;;I.so, lii.it many have signed
ll)«* eovenani eard and ar»' observing;
Ihf plfd^e thus taken. Hut In order
that this number may ln» increased
and that all who havi* pledged mav
Im* encouraued To const jincy in the
observj'.nce of ih«> p!«>dge, this de-
t)artm«>nt will occasionally give to Its

leaders some! hi 111; (»f the meaning.
Uie i!.M|»ort:ince and the benefits of
the oliservance of ihe Quiet Hour.
.M this time let us read and re-read
vhai Dr. O. E. Brown has to say
about Ihe nieaniiit; of the Quiet
Hour.

The Quiet Hour means first of ail

Ihe lisienini; heart. .V few days ago
•\ friend nhiced tip(in my desk a de-

votional book from his own chaste
pen entitled "The Listening Heart.

"

'ihe book is filled with rich devo-
t'ouj:l sugi;esiions, but none of ihi^m

is ri<her in such suggestion than this

title. God is ever speaking to us,

l»ut too often we are not listening to

him. Perhaps some of us speak t<»

nim loo much and listen to him too

I'ttle. "Speak to him. thou, for he
hears" should have been added to

it. "I^isten, O heart, lor he speaks."
The mystery of speech in us makes
credible the mystery of speech from
fiod to us."

The listeni::.ir heart means the
burning heart. It admits us to the

company of those who say. "Was
not our heart burning within us
while he spake to us in the way.
while he opened to us the Scrip-

tures?" It was this constant listen-

ing to the voice of God In the secret

place which prompted Henry Martyn
to cry out : "Now let me burn out for

God."
The burning heart wins the beati-

tude of the pure in heart. A holy
character is caught from companion-
ship with Him whose consuming pas-

sion was and is to please God. Every
( ne who keeps himself under the

charm of Christ's character sets his

hope on being like him, and so "puri-

fies himself, even as he Is pure." The
Quiet Hour Is the hour of the pure
heart.

The pure heart is the seeing heart.

Unto the purified heart our Father
grants the constant vision of his face

and the joyful insight into his will.

Ihe heart that sees is ready to serve.

Vision without service Is sham; ser-

Tlce without vision is drudgery. The

Quiet Hour helps the heart to see.
and so fits the heart to serve. The
serving heart is the Christ-filled
heart, and this is none other than
the highest good of man.
The Quiet Hour means the educa-

tion of the heart, and the education
of the heart is at once the most neg-
lected and the most essential factor
in living a Godlike life.- -North Caro-
lina Advocate.

Pffl the Tank
with gasolene if you want the

motor-car to go. The oil sup-

plies the power that makes the

wheels turn round.

The human machine is set in

motion in the same way by

Scott's Emulsion
Folks are like motor-cars. At
times they get run down.
ScoTT's Emulsion is full of power.
It not only produces flesh but

givesnew power toweak bodies.

All Drugffistt; 50c. and $1.00.
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A MAN SAVEDBY USING A FOLDING SAWING MACHINE.On» nan ran nitw Hum ^b. Brvu .» f%.
^^•••».

«<>0(1«ltlilttliantwo
111 uny otlic" way and/
d'l It eauliT. 9 CORDS
IN ID MrURS. San*
any wcmkI on any
KHXind. hann trccM
down. Catalog frt^t;.*

Folding SawiogMacb. Co.,IME. HtrrlsooSl., Wk«go. UL

AI)DKK.SS

E.LSTAMEY.M.O.

GREENSBORO.
N.C

FOR THE TREATMENT OF

JTubcrculosis

PEELE
Standard School of

Commerce and

English
The school that helps the werthy

and those who are compelled to earn

a lleylihood.

No better commercial school South.

Established for years.

Write for yery reasonable terms.

School located at Greensboro, N. 0.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
We want every man and woman In the

United Htatee to know what we are doing,—
We are oaring Cancers, Tnmora and Ctaronle
Hores without the aee of knife or X-Ray, and
are endorsed by the Senate and Legliiatora
of Virginia. We Oaamntee Our Ovraa.

THB KBLLAM HOSPITAL,
1016 WMt Mala* BiehMond, Wm,

KMiT—

First Rul
ofHeal

A. .V \.ur doctor, '* What is the n.sl ji..ai ru»e of

^ hcuit'i.-''* Nine doctors out of ten will quickly

C- reply, " Keep the bowds regular." While you
are about it, ask him another question, "What
do you tliink of Ayer's Pills for constipation?"
Te ar- willing to trust him. Are you?
Wo hnvo no eecrcta I We publiah J. C. AyerCe
tlif' friniilasor

, 1 oijrprop.ir itu>n8. Lowell !!•

SarEHOUNd honey A^iDY-jgas;
UnilM* Absolutely the Bcsl Cure 'H|f /"<
W% For Coughs, Colds. la Crippt«. and Woopinjr ^Xoopinjr

Harmless but of-

II tor CouRhs, Colds, I.a c;nppt«. .,

[^
Cough; espcciall> jjood f«)r childrtii. ..„ ^„., ..... ^.
fcctual, contains nothin,,' injurious, no opium or mor
phinc. 25 tents at all ik-aUrs. Manufactured only by ^
Goldsboro DruR Co. (ioldsboro. N. C.

//j0?dS
(INCORPORATED)

A Hrhool with a Repntatlun for DoIiik High-tirade Work. One of the best vqulp-
-**- pedBcboolHln the Kouth, THK I-AKCJKHT, THK BKsT. The "itronKeHt f*ou't.v.

More KruduatcK In poKitlonH ttmn all other HchoulH In the Htate.
hand, Tele^rapby and KuKllsb. Write for haudsunie rataluKUV.

Bookkeeping, .Shurt-

AddreHS

Kings Business College,
RALmtOH, M. C, - - - OR - - - OHARLOTTK, M. O.

rHELMS' BABYOUNB^
{FORMERLY HELMS' CROURALIME) I

AN EXTERNAL REMEDY
For Cronp, CoIdRanrt Wboniiinu ToukIi In clilldren-CoIdH. MorenenH In Cheet and
Cold In Head In »«liilts. l-'hyNU-imis preHcrlbe It and g«t the lieHt «jf reHuitH. Don't
take any 8iii>8tltuteN, nN tht-y aru noiuH good. Hold by all LiruKKiHts. 26ceutHror
twoiounce box. ::::::::::;
«/. O. HELMSf Manufacturing Chemist
31 SOUTH ELM STREET, ORROSITE McADOO HOTEL

GREENSBORO, M. C.
Guaranteed under the I'ure Food and DruRM Act, of June 30, 1906. No. ZWB.

r a ^a.
I

Plain Talks on Fertilizers

How to Get the Greatest Possible Yield per Acre

It is a well-known

scientific fact that in

order to produce the

very f^rcatcst fK)sniblc

yield from any soil it

mu.st contain an actual

excess over and above

all demands that can

possibly be made on it

by the plants.

Many farmers will feed their

stock as much nourishing food

as they can possibly assimi-

late, yet will starve their crops

on the mistaken notion that

they arc "economizing^" on fer-

tilizer. The experiences of

farmers, government experts,

and agricultur-

alists every-
where confirm

the fact that
plants, like ani-

mals, need the

fullest possible

amount of nour-

ishment that
they can ol)tain

if they are to be
developed to the utmost.

The economy in fertilizers

is not in the amount used but

in the ratio of quality to cost.

Virginia -Carolina Fertilizers

are the best in the

world for the least

money. More than

one million tons were

fVrillizcrs

sold to Southern farm-

ers last year ; and rvery

year the demand be-

comes greater.

The be.st results in

producing corn, the

gofxl old stand-by crop
of the South, follow the

:!pplicatif)n of iioO to

oOO pounds of the right

fertilizer. Virginia -(^irolina

Fertilizers will greatly "in-

crease your yields per acre"
ot corn or any other crop, even
on poor land—and the most
wonderful result., arc prfnluced

through its use on gofxl land.

Write today to the nearest

office of the Vir-

ginia-Carolina
Chemical Com-
pany for a copy
of their latest

Year Book or

Almanac,alarge

130-page book
of the most valu-

able and unpre-
judiced informa-

tion for planters and farmers.

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA
CHEMICAL CO.

Richmond, Va. Durham, N. C.
Norfolk, Va. Charleston, S. C.
CuluDibia, S. C. Baltimore Md.,

Atlanta Ga
Columljus, Ga.
Savannah. Ga.
Montgomery, Alik

MeHiphis, 1 e:in.

Shreveport, La.
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TIII<: KDITOirS liKTTER.

Dear Children: -Until you receive

fiirher nolicu from luo, i want you
lo send us instead of your regular

letters, a littU' story of some animal,

whether belonging to you or some
one «'lse. There is a dog or horse, or

a cat, or a hen, or a coon, or squir-

rel, or rabl>il, that you could tell ua

about in a nice little story. So s(>n(i

it on liud do not wiite any more
regular b'ticrs. such as you have
beiMi writing until you Iwar from nj<*.

Yours ;'ll<'ci iouMlcly,

TIIOS. \. IVKY.

lio|M' Mills, X. {'

Dear A«lvoc;it<>: I ;ini a liitlt- boy

tw«'lv«' yc.irs old. I am going to

school and my leaclnT's njimc Is Miss

McL«'o(l. .SIm' is :t good t«;ach«'r. I

ilvi* in :i town. \\f have lour cot-

Ion mills her*' Nos. 1, 2, '.i and 1.

It takes ab<jui $i;,uU(J to |>ay off ev-

ery tw(» \v«*eks.

Your unUnown friend.

HKIiUKirr HUhLAKD.

llo|.f Mills, .\. C.

D«'ai AdvtM'at«*: I am a little boy
twelv*' years «)ld. I go to school
every day. W'v have a very large

school building. I'rof. .M. S. Tiles

Is our principal. .Miss .McL«»od is my
teacher. I am in th«' fourth grade.
I have no p»»ts to t;ilk about except
a cat. I have two sisters, one grand-
pa and grandm.i. .My mother is dead
and I stay with my grandpa. We
have two depots and two railroads
pass through our town.

Your friend,

OWES MOUGAX.

Folkston. .v. C. Dec. 20. n>07.

Dear Adv«»cate: I am a little girl

thirteen years old. .My mother takes
the .Advocate ;ind I enjoy r«'ading the
Kirls" and ln»y.s' letters very much. I

have been going to school, but ray
teacher has gone home and will not
come back. .My sister Kthel. seven-
teen years old. will teach a private
school after Christmas. I have two
sisters and three brothers.

1 will close. ho|)lng my letter will
escape the waste-basket.

Your little friend.

CAUUIK PKARSON.

Salemburg, X. C, Dec. 23, 1907.
Dear Advocate: This Is my first

letter to the Advocate. I am a little
boy thirteen years old. I go to
school at Salemburg. and my teach-
er's name i.s Miss Mary Bennett, and
1 like her very much. 1 have three
sisters and four brothers. I enjoy
reading the little boys' and girls let-
ters.

I will answer Miss Uerta Sander-
llns question: Jonah was going to
Tarshish when he was swallowed bv
the whale.

Now. I'll ask one: Where was
Jesus when he made his first public
prayer.

I will close for fear of the waste-
basket.

Yours truly.

RSCITAL HARE.

Snow Hill. N. ( . .);,„. 4. 1908.
Dear Advcuate.

| ani a little bov
eight years old. My papa takes the
Advocate and I enjoy reading the lit-
tle folks' letters

I go to Sunday-school and everv-
day school, too. I study arithmetic,
geography, reading and spelling. My
teachers' name is Miss Mary Ed-
wards.

I will answer Thelma Dixon's ques-
tion: Judas betrayed Jesus.

I will close by asking a question-
Who wai Cain's wife?

HARPER GRIMSLEY.

Godwin, N. C, Jan. 9, 1908.

Dear .Advocate: - Don't you want
to hear from a little Godwin boy?
I am eight years old. I go to school

now, and am in the third grade. We
have a high school. Professor Clegg
is the principal. Miss Allen Is my
teacher and Miss Minor is my music
teacher. There are about one hun-
dred pupils. I go to Sunday-school

every Sunday. Mrs. McCorquodale
Is my teacher. Rev. McQueen is our
pastor. I will close.

Your unknown friend,

WADE PRIDGEON.

Sampson County, N. C,

December 27, 1907.

Denr Advocate:— I am a little ten

year old girl. I go to school and my
studies are spelling, grammar, and
reading. I love to go to school.

I have four brothers and one sis-

ter. The baby's name is John P.

.\utry. .My papa and mamma are

both living. My papa takes the Ad-
vocate and I enjoy reading the little

boys' and girls' letters very much.
I will now close, hoping lo see this

letter in print.

Your friend,,

ALMIRE AUTRY.

Sampson County, N. C,

December 27. 1907.

Dear .\dvocate:— I am a little girl

thirteen years old and I go to school.

My studies are grammar, spelling,

geography and third and fourth read-
ers. 1 have four brothers and one
sister. I have no pet to talk about.
My papa and mamma are both liv-

ing.

I will close, hoping to see this let-

ter in print.

The shortest verse in the Bible
is Jesus wept.

MARY AFTRY.

Troy. N. C. Jan. 5. 190S.

Dear Advocate:— I am a little girl
thirteen years of age. My father
takes the Advocate and I enjoy read-
ing it and the letters from the boys
and girls published In the children's
column. I go to Sunday-school, and
our superintendent Is Mr. T. X. Har-
ris, and we all love him. Our be-
loved pastor is Rev. J. W. Bradley,
who has been In our home for the
past year and is with us again for
this year. We all ove him. and
would have been grieved and sadly
disappointed had Conference sent
him to another charge. Everybody
here loves our pastor.

With best wishes and success for
the Advocate and love for the orphan
children, 1 remain.

Your little friend.

COXXIE EWI.VG.

Red Springs. X. C, Jan. 5, 190S.
Dear Advocate: -I will write for

my second time. I am a little girl
1 4 years old. To-day Is my birthday
(January 5th), I have been going to
school now four months and have not
missed a day yet. My studies are
arithmetic, grammar. Latin, algebra.
English, history, spelling and geogra-
phy. I like Latin best of all.

My mother and father are both
living. They are Methodists. We
go to church at Buie. Our pastor Is
Rev. Eure. We like him very much
How many of the little bovs and

girls had a nice Christmas' | did.
I will close, hoping to see my letter

In print, as I want to surprise mymamma and papa.
Y'our friend.

RUBY TERRY

Mrs. rpmore-Yes. she is a won-
derfully talented woman. I wish Ihad her vocabulary.

Mrs. Suddyn-Klymor It's certain-
ly a fine one—but it broke down with
her the other day. miles and milesfrom anywhere, and it cost her $15to have It hauled to the nearestV^alr shop.^Chlcago Tribune

How is Your Digestion?

Mrs. Mary Bowling of No. 228 8th

Ave., San Francisco, recommends a

remedy for stomach trouble. She

says: "Gratitude for the wonderful

effect of Electric Bitters in a case of

acute Indigestion, prompts this tes-

timonial. I am fully convinced that

for stomach and liver troubles Elec-

tric Bitters is the best remedy on th«

market to-day." This great tonic

and alterative medicine invigorates

the system purifies the blood, and Is

especially helpful in all forms of

female weakness. 50c. at all Drug-

gists.

She—Were you ever in a street

car accident?

He—Yes. The car was coniplete-

ily wrecked, but the passengers were

packed so tight that only the outside

layers were injured.—Chica.go News.

Canoer^be"Cured
.My Mild Combination Treatment Is used by

tbe patient at home. YearB of success. Hun-
dreds of testlmoulals. Endorsed by pbysl*
clans, ministers etc. Tbe local application
destroyH Cancerous growth, and theconsllta-
tlonal treatment eliminates the dlHease from
the system, preventing Its return. Write for
free book 'Cancer and Its Cure," No matter
how serious yonr case, no matter how many
operations you have had, no matter what
treatment you have tried, do not Klve up
hope, but write at once. Dr. Johnson Remedy
Co., 1235 Grand Avenue, Kansas City, Mo,

ure
Send us yonr address

I and wu Kill show you
I huw to make 93 aday
absolutely sure; w«

furniiih the work and teach you free.you work iu

the locality where you I ive. bend us your address and we will

explain the liusiMess fully, remember we ^arantee a rloar |ir(>iit

of f .{ fur ^very days work, absolutely sure. Write atonce
IU)TAl.llA>l'l''ACn'IUJll<iCO., B«x 104& Detroit, Mick.

Teachers Wanted.
We have demand from all over the

Soothwest.
Our members now located in 28

States, at salaries from $3,00() per
year down.
We need large number new mem-

bers for Spring term and for next
school 3'ear.

Confidential correspondence invited
with teachers and school otlicers.

The Southern Educational Bureau,
Established 1M91. BALBIOH, N. O'

Southern'
Live Stock
Insurance Co.

lighPtointN

Paid Id Capital $50,000 00 Id Cash.

*.. M. Armneld, t»«c. and Treas.
L.. Banks Holt,

)OeoTKA M. Harden, rVlce-PrMt's.n . W. bniuak, J

Kv)^!f W^\*^ • P""*"*' *»^«1 covers loss

A..n.^lVV'?."'*°* "^"'^^' including

kiS^"r\; * ''* "^ I'lKhtnlnK. on all

by dearth
°'^''*'" *»«**"'*' '°'»

vnn^»"h J'"l°"."S *'« valuable to

thPm «!*i
"1*°°'*' y«« »ot insure

propert\? ^ ou protect yourself
againstloHsbynrejwhyshouldfou
.^« ^l^H**"* protection on yoS?

A Policy as Good as Gold.
''**'"'

U,h*'n ''I««»«»tly! No de-

For particulars call ou your near-
est Agent, or eend

^.—j2\ ^°"'" *PP"c«tlon
•" **-- Home Uf-

Kta Point

[Thursday, January 16, 1908.

Dobbin Ferrall Co.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Thursday, January 16, 1908.1 RALBIGH CHRISTIAN AI>VOOATE. 11

North Carolina's Leading

Retail Dry Goods Store.

January Clearance

Special Clearance
Rricea.

1-8 cflTon all Ladles' Suits and CoatB.
MUses and Chlldrens' CoatH. :: ::

1-3 ofl' on all Furs and Feathers. :: ::

—o—
1-3 oflTon odd pieces and end of Lines
of Carpets. :: :: :: ::

We give I) & F. Gold Trading
Stamps and prepav carringe to
auy point In N. V. on all cash or-
ders of S5.00 or more. :: ::

The abova are typps ofrootlngs scientltlcal-
iy made from NATLJKAL AHHUALT and
LONG WOOL F1<:LT. They are more attrac
tlve in appearance,—cheaper than shingles,
tin, corrugated Iron, t^r and gravel, etc., and
without repairs will last longer.
Don't be eatlstied with something "Just as

Wood." If your dealer cannot supply you,
write us direct We will sell you in any
quantity, freight p«ld to yoar Railroad
Station, at the following prices:
"EI>ECTRolI3." (Hard Rubber Finish) 1

ply 81.86; 2-ply f i.ao; 3-ply 82.60 per square.
"ACMK," (FllnU'oaled lioth Hlaes) 1-ply

$1-96: 2-ply K.:iO: 3 ply 82 70 per square.
"UN I VEKhaL.-^ (Gravel Surface) rzoo per

square; one weight only—about 130 pounds
per square.
Mufticlent large-headed Galvanized Nails,

IJquld • ement, and full printed directions
iJlwA'^yA^A' P**^"*®** •" ***« core of each roll."\On CAN FIT IT ON.-
Write for Uesoripttve Catalog »*D." Sam-

ples free for the asking.
CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,

Charleston, B.C.
Also Portland Cement, Lime, Plaster, etc

Southern Railway Schedule

In Effect October 20, 1907.

N.B.—These figures are published as infor-mation and are not guaranteed.

4 30a. ni.--No. 112. for Goldsboro and loca
?i-il**^."

"and'es Pullman sleeping car from
r«M°.!!!^'"° ^? "alelgh. Maaes connection atGoldsboro with the A. C. L. both north and
MorPhp^'Vu'^*"'.^'®''^'*'** * southern for

a^^^^ ^'i?'
*"** Intermediate points.

m.H^.,-T;r.. **•
•""'

r***" ^^reensboro and inter-

nn?i»m f^l'*"/?"-, -^i^K?" connection at East
Rnri Nn^k^t"^ V.^^iJ'**

Keysvllle, Richmond
f.«?« ^./i?"^-

.'^'a'^e" connection at Greens-

a?aSd"i?i^'iPoVk*:'°"'^*^ ^''^^"•'^^ ^•«'^-

medSt*e "i'tlSonl*^'
^«^«o>*^8boro and inter-

s??JS;Kro^isrja[ds£frr ^'" ^«'-«-

inPdHf*; ^.-.T?"'"-
"^' '**' «o»dsboro snd inter

A C I nnrthTnH '''"""^cts at Helma with
b^ro with A ?' I

•*«'« "V'' *'S'""«*='»
ai Go'd«-

folk A SnnVhh«H" ^°J,^^ *°** south, and Nor-

statlJns.
' Morehead City'and lecal

8taUonH™\r.^k*i:a'^'
^"'" ^ireensboro and local

with mkln Mnf.^r,""®!^^'**" a* Greenhborowiin main line trains throuKh to AtlnntA
Um^i^lSr\Tn%"^ Memphis, al5o with K' Sridii

jiXwnvmi ^'S^n^',"™!^'*'
savannah and

t,--r ]*• Handles Soutbern KatlwAv
"^V^Vm 'X l^^'^-'^^"-"

t" ^.reeusboro^*"^

meK'e^tTt^o;.-*'/'*'" ^'Oldsboro and inter-ineaiate stations. Connects at Helma with

i\kk:i\.lVrT'^''''^ ""'^ at^iaSsboiS

stitToEs™" M-ti**'.
'°'' "feensboro and local

0?eeS?borJlHi??J'"'"t^'"^« connection at
to?^2Sd Kp^H'"?**"*^*' ^'a'°« f««- Washing-
NorfJlk

^ork.also fur Richmond and

BtiVion^ °v,~22L",*^°^^''"««""»^''oand local
boro SrTth hr^ '"i"'!®

connection at Cireens-
^,r?i, u ^^"^ough trains both north and

plfnV;?B w"p*r°'-°'
"'^'^'^ opensTr^or.

C. H. ACKER. ,Vp.&;Vm.,
R. L. VKRNON T P A ^,?«*»>VKlon, D. C.

W H liilx. A-J Charlotte. N. C.W. H. McGLAMERY, P. A I. A.,
Ralelgli, N. O.

t

Sun6dY School —
January 19.

Jesus and His First Disciple«.

John 1:35-51.

Golden Text: We have found Him,
nf whom Moses In the law, and the

phophets did write, Jesus of Naza-
reth. John 1:45.

Lesson Outline.—

1. The Call of Jesus.

2. The Response of His Hearers.
3. Winning Recruits for the King-

dom.
4. Conditions and Qualifications

for Discipleship.

5. Timely Applications.

The Call of Jesus.—"In proceeding
to gather to Himself subjects who
might enter into His purposes and
loyally serve Him," writes Dr.
Marcus Dods in the Expositor's Bible,
•'Jesus shows a singularly many-
sided adaptability and inexhaustible
rriginality in dealing with men. Each
of the tive disciples here introduced
Is individually dealt with."

So has it ever been through all

ihe ages of the Christian era, for the
call of .lesiis has come to human
hearts in countless ways, and it may
bt fairly said that no two souls have
e\er l>een called to follow .lesus in

identically the same manner.
'For John and .Andrew," writes

one coiunieiuator, "ihere was the talk

with Jesus ihroimh the hours of that
ievei-i«>-l)e-forgonen evening; for

i-inion, the heart-searching word,
convhuing him he was known and his

future read off: for rhilip, a peremp-
tory cruninand; and for .\aihanael. Ji

gracious courtesy, disariniiig him of

|jrejudi«e. assining him of a perfect

svnii»athy in the breast of the Lord."
The i*esp<iiis4> of His Hearers.

—

The call of .lesus met with an affirni-

•Mtive assent from all those who are
named in our lesson. Yet some re-

sponded inoiv promptly than others;
Home came without a shado.v of hesi-

tMiou. \\hii«* others frankly <-onfess-

e<l a doulji. Nevertheless. Jesus had
a place in His heart for each of those
who heeded the call, whether they
resijoiuled with eommendahle alacrity

or came with an honest c]uestion in

Ihe.'r miiuls.

Winning,; Hecruils for the Kin);-

(loMi.
—

'Ihf narrt'tive telling how
these lirst disciples weie successfully

t>nrolled Is full of suggestion for

Christian workers to-day. It emi)ha-
si/.es the great importance of what
i:> known as personal work, to the

efficacy of which the late Dr. Henry
Clay Trumbull gave this remarkable
testimony in his stimulating little

b(»ok. Individual Work for Individ-

uals."' He writes: 'In looking back
upon my work, I can see more direct

results of good through my indi-

vidual efforts for individuals than 1

know of through all my s|)okeii words
to thousands upon thousands of per-

sons in religious assemblies, or all

my written words."

(Conditions and Qualifications for

Discipleship.

As we study the characteristics

of the first disciples, it is easy to see
that they did not possess any extra-

ordinary qualifications for disciple-

ship. The conditions under which
they followed Jesus were simply
those of personal adherence and
loyal service. Obedience, fidelity,

and loyalty, these rather than learn-

ing, philosophy, or worldly station In

life were the elements required in

those who were to be the disciples

of Jesus.

Timely Applications.—

1. Andrew brought his own broth-
er to Christ. Are we doing all In our

power to win those of our own house-
hold to a saving knowledge of the
Lord Jesus?

2. Philip brought his friend Na-
thanael to the Master. What are we
doing to bring our friends to Him
who is the Way, the Truth, and the
Life?

Partial Contents of tlie Southeioi
Methodist Handbook.

Editorial Words.
The year 1907: Soul Saving. Sun-

aay-school and Epworth League,
Ministerial Support, Missions, Our
Ascended, Significant Events.

Our Bishops, Living and Dead.
The Next General Conference.
Names and Addresses of Mission-

aries.

From 1845 to 190S.

Ratio of Increase in Population
and Membership.

Official Directory: Bishops, Edi-
tors, Secretaries, Agents, Sperlntend-
ents, etc.. Board of Missions, Book
Committee, Board of Church Exten-
sion, Board of Education, Sunday-
school Board, Epworth League
Board, Commission on Re-statement
of Faith, Woman's Board of Foreign
Missions. Woman's Board of Home
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Unification of W. M. Societies, Edu-
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in Federal Council. Trustees, Board
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Conference Secretaries.

Dates in 1907 of Connectional In-

terest: Numerical Table (Statistics),

Missions (statistics). Ministerial Sup-
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Other Methodisms: I. Methodist
Lpiscopal Church — Bishops. Editors,

.\gents. Secretaries, Statistics. 11

Methodist Church of Canada- Offi-

cers of the Conference. Statistics.

III. Other .Methodisms in the I'nited
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World.
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W llson, Yates. Wade, Steel. Beau-
< hamp. Heidi. Schuler. Powell. Mow-
re. Daniel. Barcus. .Monk. Lloyd,

hiarr. Sullins. .Mahoii. .Mathews. Lan-
«ler. Whitehead. Allen.
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of the Book Agents, Meeting of the

Book Committee, Periodicals. Con-
nectional, Conference Organs, Num-
ber of Subscribers to Every Thou-
sand Members, As Found in the Dis-
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Education: Report of Correspond-
ing Secretary, Work in the West,
Correspondence School. Teachers*

I ureau. Our Work for the Xegro,
l^ur Institutions of learning (Statis-

tics). Statistics for the Year, St.

Louis Educational Convention. As
Found in the Discipline.

.Missions: General Review, Statis-

tics of Foreign Missions, Education
in Our Foreign Fields, Soul-saving

in Our Foreign Fields, Items of In-

terest, Appropriations for 1907-*08,

Per Capita Contributions, Protestant

Missions in Cuba, Then and Now in

China, An Interesting Table.

Church Extension: Special Reso-
lutions. Work of the Year, Church
Extension Assessments. As Found In

the Discipline.

The Sunday-School: Present Stat-

us, Literature, Religious Pedagogy
»nd Sunday-schools, Teacher Train-

ing, Organized Adult Bible Class, Ra-
tio of S. S. Members to Church Mem-
bers, Table Showing Ratios, The Ba-

raca Class, Sunday-school Statistics

for the Southern States.

Woman's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety: The Year 1906-'07, Exhibit

for the Year 1906-'O7.

Woman's Home Mission Society:

Fncouraging Facts, Statlstlca from

1886 to 1907, Value of Property, Ap-
pointments of Deaconesses.
The Epworth League: Principles

of the Epworth League, Members by
Conferences. League Editors of Con-
ference Organs.

Benevolent Institutions—Orphan-
ages: Virginia, Arkansas, Alabama,
Kentucky, North Carolina, Missouri,
South Georgia, South Carolina, Tex-
as, Mississippi, Tennessee, North
Georgia.

Superannuate Endowment Fund.
A Word for the Superannuates.
Presiding Elders (Names and Post-

office Address).

The American Bible Society.

The Salvation Army.
The Proposed Methodist Hospital.

Interesting Statistics.

China Mission Centenary.
Youngs Men's Christian .Vssocia-

tion.

Statistics for the Thoughtful.
Woman's Christian Temperance

rnion.

ick*s
CROUP AND

PNEUMONIA
Tho Life

Protector

Latest successful Treatment and
Preventiv*'. Combined Rubefa-
cient and Inhalant.
Criminal for homes to not have

ready.—25c, 50c and $1.00. Trial
size mailed for '.iOc.

L. RICHARDSON, (JRKENSFORO. N.C.

.A Pleasant Incident.

On the day tollowing Christmas,
at 4 o'clock p. in.. Miss Beulah Green
was joined in holy wedlock to Rev.
J. W. .Xutry. the lormer pastor of

Branson churth of Durham. The
marriage took place at the home of

the bride's uncle, Mr. A. J. Warner,
who lives near Trinity l*ark.

The marriage was a quiet affair,

only the Intermediate family witness-

ing the ceremony, which was per-

formed by Rev. H. E. Lance.

•Mr. .\utry Kraduattd at Trinity

College in the class of l!)Ot».

It was while in college that he met
.Miss Green, who for three years has
been a student of the Southern C!on-

servatory of .Musi*-. .\s an organist

and teacher In the Sunday-.school, the
W<st Durham .Methodist Church will

greatly miss the efficient services of

•Miss Green, but feel that she will be
of even more service at Murfrees-
boro. the new work lo which the
groom was appointed at last Confer-
ence.

POCKET S.S.COMMCNTAIIV
FOR 1908. SELF-PRONOUNCING Edition
on Lt'.s.s()MK and Text for the wbule
.v«'ar. with right-to-tluvpoint practical
HKLI'S and Hplritual Kxplanatlons.
Small in Size but Large in Suggestion and
Fact. Dally BIblP Readings forl90H,RlM>
Tnplr.<< of Epworth League Society, with
I'ledce. etc. Ked Cloth 2f»o. Morocco 8fic,

Interleaved for Note,s Wtc, (K>sti>nM.
St^tniiKS Taken. Agents Wanted. AddreHS
GEO. W. NOBLE, Ulteside Bidg, Chicago

January Clearing Sale

Kimball

Pianos
20 per cent. Re-

duction.

THE RENPDT FOR SKIN DISFASES,
Tftterine. tin- rnit'iant. aniiseptir and healing

itintnient. is the Mih-m pn^M'ription ever dls-
ftivered for Kezenia. Tetter. Skin and .St-alp di-
seases, and Itchinif Piles. It n'lieves the worst
it«!hintf in a few seconds and desiru.xs the Kernis.
thus nirinu the disease nujeh <iuieker an<l sur«;r
than any <(ther renieily. t'<isis only ."in eenis ui
ilriiut'ists. or ti\ mail. The Shupirine t'o., .Sav-
annah, (ia.

In order to clear out all old utock and makeroom for our new spring atoek before Febru-
ary iHi, we will oirer every piano and organ
In atocB at a Hpecial reduction of '20 per cent
and aomefpeelal bargalna at about one half
price and itaH. Tbese planoti are all flrat-
ol»8H and the second hand ones have been re-
nnlahed and rebuilt aud ail are warranted
and will be >^hlpped on approval, If not aa
let resented to be return«d at our expense.
This IB a partial list: .New Kimball Flanoa.

ao per «-ent. uil—prices f.wo to tWiO. One t«76Kimball Flano allghUy used «:{«;'>. One 1426
u^•d Kimball piano 9X17. One ^Mn Hterllna
second band Piano 8MI0. One >IB0 second
hand Ktmball Piano $Z25. One used Hurmul-
ler ?:«« Plauo for ?i«o. one aeoond band S200
Princ* Piano 8125. One rWR Klehmond Piano.
Hlghtly uaed, <2a6. One Si.'JO Piano Player
used for exhibition only, caae Injured In ah! p-
ping. ?12&. One new g27(i Piano Player |I75.
c*He Slightly n>arred In Mhipplnc Haoond
lian«i orgMUH and Hnuare Pianos iin and up.New Organs Sl6 and np. Terms—planoa ten
per cent., cash |7 to ilO per month. Organs
S5 cash and ^i per month, with c per cent, in-
terest. These prlees cannot be duplicated
anywhere. The Kimball P.anoe are known
the world over aa the very be^t piano that
money will buy. More than 260,1)00 In uae—
more tiian double tbe number of any othermake proves beyond <jueston the saperlorlty
of thtf Kimball. Catalog'f^ee. Write qaickiy.

W. W. KIMBALL. Dept. 6
RALKIQH. N. O.

MEO. H. M.N VIIKK, Mo. Kepresentotl v*.

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAILWAY,
l.oc«l Tirrt^Tmtolm.

GOI.OSI
Kff*

lORO AIMO BKAU
:tlv« Scindfliy, D«c 1,11

IM.

K\HTBOUND.
Head Down.

HTATION8.

I.v
•••••••••

(ioldsboro
Millers.
Beat's
La Grange.
Falling Cretk..
Klnston
Caswrll

« ove
Toscarora

New Bern .........

New Bern
Klyerdale

** ICroatan
"fHavelock
"fNewport
•• Wlldwood
•• Morehead City.
' Beaufort ....

Ar.
Lv

No 3. No. b. No. 7. 1 No. 9.

KX 2X
SON. MUM Hvn. ONLY.
a. m. p. m. a. m. p m.

7 00 460 8 0<» 400
7 10 600 8 10 4 10
7 20 A 10 8 20 420
7 »0 6 20 8 -M 4 .%
7 4.0 5 fft 8 46 4 45
800 6 TjO tt 00 r>oo
8 12 6 02 U 12 6 12
8 2a « IH » 28 633
838 6 28 'J :i8 5 39
85U R 4U U 62 6 60
8 ^ (i 46 U 69 666
9 ir> 7 on
9 27 7 18 lo io 6 16
»oR 7 44 10 48 . 6 46
10 Id 7 60 10 64 6 62
10 17 8 OR 11 10 7 08
10 »7 8 26 11 30 7 27
IU 44 8 32 11 :

7

7 24
11 00 8 47 II r>< 7 60
11 2r> » 10 12 \:> 8 15

WKKTBOUND.
Head U p.

No. 2
KX
SUN
a. m.

ho. 4.

KX.
.si;n.

p. m.

No. 6.
I
No. 8.

.MUN. OMLY.
P- m. I p. m.

11 46 9 an 12 18 8 SO
11 M 9 20 12 06 8 ao
11 2t 'J 10 11 67 8 iO
11 14 9 00 11 48 8 00
10 rj8 8 46 11 .S2 746
10 43 8 SO 11 17 7 So
10 29 8 18 11 03 7 18
10 18 8 07 10 ryi 7 07
10 03 7 62 10 87 6 62
9 61 7 40 10 26 6 40
9 45 7 34 10 19 634
9 2fi 7 15
9 20 7 in 10 00 6 16
863 6 42 9 27 6 42
8 46 6 m 9 21 5S6
8TO 6 20 9 06 6 20]
8 10 6 00 8 46 5 00
8 03 6 68 838 4 6!t

7 47 6:i7 8 22 4 87
7 25 5 16 800 4 IS

l«t>A/«er) fM«wl3«rn anci \mytooro.

EABTBOUND.

HTATIONS.

1..V. Newbcro ,

" Neuse Junction ..

* Olympla
" Reelsboro
' Blades Junction
" Orantsboro
'* West Alliance
" East Alliance.....
Ar. Bayboro

•••• •••••••••••••-

• «••••••••••••'

. ••••••••*

••••••««•••

No. 11.

KX MirN
p m.

7 30
7 38
8 (XI

8 24
8 88
8 42
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9 00
9 16

No. 13.

O.NI.Y.

p. m
6 ;{0

H 40
6 66
7 15

7 22
7 27
7 37
7 40
7 60

No. 1.

KX SIN
a m.

WESTBOUND.

9 26
9 36

No 10. No 12. 1

.SLN.
EX. SUN. ONLY. '

a. m. a. m.

9 ot) y 40
!

8 51 9 :io

828 9 15
8 06 8 55
7 6:^ 8 48
7 48 84S
7 33 8SS
780 890
7 16 8 20

No. 2.

KX. St7N.
p. m.

Tib~
7 US

R. E. L. BUNCH,
Traffic Mftaager.

H. C. HUDOIN8,
Qen. Passenger Agent.

F. W. TATEM,
Dlv. Passenger Agent.
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FEARFUL
BURNING

ITCHING
Relieved by Heiskell's Ointment

Eczema Quickly Cured
Even the old, Htuhbom caseH of long

tandln;;, wittt Uhmi' uu<*ndaiit u^gruvu-
tlunH—iluhiiiK. hiiriiin},' skin, Hplotcln^M and
rawerupllouHiiin Ix- Inmi'diiilely relieved,
tlnuUyaiid perinaiienlly ciind hy tin- regu-
lur iiKH of ili-iKkcil'HOinlmcnt.
Tlio firHl apiilK^atlori pfuctlcully dries np

the raw 8or»*.s, Instantly cxtlH and Miotbts
Ihe Hkin und stopH tlio irrllalint^ itch.

Th« liandsshnnld i>o wuhlu'd In lukewarm
water, carcdnlly rins*'d and dried, tlien

lleli^keU'H Ointment iip|iiied, Ixdng (;*-ntly

rubhed in with the liii^trii. Kn-.sh anti-
neptlc bandu(,'fH Khould l)e used uftt-r every
applit.'ation. One or two applicaiioiiN a<--

cordint; to tiio ahovodln-ctiims will prothn-tj

a wonderfully Krutelul reliff and improve-
ment. Any kind of skin diHi-a.'-es and
tiumorH are nmeiniMe to Ilcisktl, 8 Oint-
ment. It readily Kootlie.s and be.'ils where
other preparuiions fail, and Uhth is noKkin
iliHeaKf, no matter h<(\v Ntiihborn or long
Htanding, not eouKtitulionaJ, that it will

not cure. Its effect iv«rns.s in proven hy the
Instantrelieffol lowing 1 In lirstrrn ploy nient.

(/'urea Krysipelan i'lurJKo, Kezema, Milk
Crust, It<;liinu I'lIeK, Scald Head, 'letter*,

Klugworni, Clack ileadu, i'.soriasis. J'im-
pleH, KrccklcH, Sunburn, etc.

In Bomo cases it is necessary t(» give eon-
Htitutional treatment with HeiNkell s Hlood
and liivcr I'llls, as in ec/.einaand erysipelas,
to tone lip the liver and |iurity the hlood.
C'uro iB hahlened in all Kkin diseases hy

rre<iiinntly bathing the allected partK with
IlelNkell'M Medicinal Srtap and toning up
the hlood with IlejskeH'K Klood and I.iver
I'illH. In mild skin dinorderH, 8iieb as
raHbes, eruptions, plinplen, etc.. IleiHkeH'ii
.Medicinal and Toilet .Soap in particiihirly
eireetive, ami ItH constant use not only in-
urea a delight fully <-lt'an and luxurious
ttatb, liiit its medicinal qunlitien, those of
the ointment in a mihl form, will prevent
many dlseaneB and dinorder.s that thOKkiu
iM heir to.

IleiskeirN preparations are free from
InJuriouH properties anil ran t>e safely em-
ployed, even upon the thinner skin of
lialdeR.

Sold by all druggistM, or supplied hy mall
flireet by iih. ointment TiHc a i>ox; Soap 25c
a cake; IMIIh 2.'m> a box.
.lohiiKton. Ilollitway <& Co., 631 Cocimeroe

St., Pblladelphla. Fa.

ftALKtGH OBRISTIAN ADTOOATfi.

ICrs. Winslow'B Soothing Syrrp
IlaH l)ocn UKcd fur ovf-r SIX rV-I'I\ r. YKXHS l.vMIMIONS nf MorillK.S 1. r tl-ir I'llli.DKlNWHILK IKKIIirN*;. Willi i»i;i;fk«:t si t il.ss tt
K(X)TIIF..StherinU).SnFTl NSili.nCMS.AI.LAV.S
all PAIN: ri'ltKS WIND n.I.H'. iH tli- h..t
remiHlvfor I>IAitlimK\. Sol-I l.y |)rii.-'i.'ivt«i„ ,v. ry
i>art of thn world. Ho mire niiil a-k f..r"Mrs \\iv/
I>)w'8 «oothiiiif Syrur." and take no of!i.r kind
Twi-nty.jlyo nntH a Ix.ltle. riii;ir;iiit..-d iukI.t tJi«
Fo..aauil I)n>.<'HArt..linie rtntd. I'Kirt. s. rial Nmim!..-
IflWL AH OLD AND WELL TUIED KKMJ.bY

Raleigh Marble Works

Monuments

Ship Monnmetital
work to all parta of
the SUte. Deliyer-
ed to yotir depot at
same price as at ah jp.

Special attention
,

paid to finish and
> lettering.

Onlj Beat of Stock
Used.

Wdta for new cat-
alogue.

COOPER BROS., Proprietors,
BALBIQH N. C.

Wilmington

Granite and Marble Works.

Marble and Graaite
Monuments, Head-
stones and Iron
Fencing.

Material, Finish and
Lettering the Best.

Work delivered to
any part of the
State.
Write for illustrat-

ed catalogue.

H. A. Tucker & Bros.

Proprietors,

Wilmington, N. C.

Please mention this
paper when you

write

.YMYER
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OnnilCATlLOQVI

ULUWET.

Doughtry—White.— At Winfield,

X. C, December 24, 1907, Mr. John
O. II. Daughtry and Miss Mary W.
White, Rev. R. A. Willis officiating.

Moore—Jones.—On December 19,

l'J07, in Durham, N. C, Mr. John
II. Moore and Miss Annie Lou Jones,

lioth of Person County, X. C, Rev.
.1. H. Thompson officiating.

(Utlv—McIUe.—In tlio .Methodist

Church, in Rockingham, X. C, on
December 19, 1907, Dr. Robt. S.

Cole and Miss Pattie L. Mcliae, Rev.

J. K. Underwood officiating.

.Murtin — Martin. — In Bethany
Church, Milwaukie, N. C, December
-'.'>, 1907, Mr. Frank E. Martin and
.Miss Annie Martin, Rev. W. F.

Craven officiating.

IMhind — Maitiu. — In Bethany
Church Milwaukie, N. C, December
I'o, 19U7, Mr. Joseph W^ Piland and
Miss Emma R. Martin, Rev. \\\ F.

Craven officiating.

Catr.s—Taylor.—On January 2,

i:»08, in Roxboro, X. C, Mr. Jas. C.

Cates and Mrs. Lula F. Taylor, both
01 Person County, N. C, .1. B.

Tiiompson officiating.

Liles—Biggs.—.\t the residence of

F. T. Biggs, father of the bride. Xo-
vember 20, 1907, Mr. Clyde Liles
and Miss Myrtle Biggs, both of Ham-
let, N. C, Rev. J. E. Underwood
officiating.

Sylivant—John.son.—At the resi-

dence of the bride's father, Mr. John
.lohnson. near Hookerton, Greene
County, Mr. John W. Sylivant and
Miss Blanche Johnson, R. F. Taylor
officiating.

Wright—()\vens..-At Trinity Meth-
odist parsonage, Xo. S. North Ninth
street, Wilmington, N. C, December
2 4, 1907, Mr. Julius A. Wright and
Miss Lola Owens, both of Wilming-
ton. N. C. Rev. W. L. Rexford offi-

ciating.

(•oHiani—Ui-}an.— On December
26. 1907, at the home of the bride's
mother in Edgecombe County, N. C,
.Mr. Louis R. Gorham. of Rocky
Mount. X. C. and Miss Mary C.
Bryan, Rev. W. Y. Everton offl-

claling.

Obituaries

Obituaries containing not more than onenundred and fifty words are Inserted free of
charge. Those sending obituaries containing
over one hundred and fifty words are request-
ed to send with the obituary one cent for
every word In excess. Unless this rule Is ob-
served the obituary naubt be cut down to the
proper limit.

rieaie meatloa tku rape'*)

(^tston.—John D. Coston. Sr., wis
born Xov. 20, 1838. and died at the
Fanaiorium in Xew Bern, X. C, De-
cember 12. 1II07, aged sixty-nine
years and twenty-two davs. He
joined the M. E. Church, South, ;.t

labernacle. in Onslow County, about
thirty years ago, and was faithful
till death. Rev. G. W. Hardison, of
sffinted memory was pastor at the
time. For quite a long time Bro. Cos-
ion was steward at Tabernacle, and no
cne could collorr more money from
the membership ihan he could. When
young he married Miss Cassie Hen-
derson, and elevMn children were

eight girls, are living. Sister Cos-
ton and forty-seven grandchildren

survive him. In the absence of my-
self, Rev. R. C. Beaman burled him
at Tabernacle, and there was a large

audience present. A more trium-

phant person near the close of life I

never met. It was very helpful spir-

iiually to talk with him. May the

Lord bless the bereaved.

D. C. GEDDIE.

Porch.—In the death of Sister

Zederlah Porch we have a consola-

tion that imparts a guilding to the

cloud of sorrow, in the sweet assur-

ance that she has found an everlast-

ing portion among the pure in heart,

and is free from all care nnd sorrow
in the land that is fairer than day,

"where the wicked cease from trou-

bling and the weary are at rest,"

"O perfect rest,

O calm repose.

Where life's clear stream
In beauty flows!

And we can sing, without a care,

Xo sorrow there , no sorrow there."

S. A. THOMAS.

Leo Terry, son of Raeford and
Jennie Terry, was born April 22,

I 891, and died in Rockingham, X. C,
Xovember 2 4, 1907. He professed
faith in Christ in May, 1907. and
joined the Methodist Church. When
we administered to him the vows of
the church membershif) we did not
expect to be called upon to officiate

at his funeral in a few short months.
He was then a strong manly looking
youth, with seemingly the promise of
a long and useful life. His death
was a great blow to his father and
mother, but they have every reason
to believe that he was prepared for
death, and they confidently e.xpect
to meet him in the home of the
good. May the God ot all comfort
be with them.

J. E. UXDERWOOD.

.. Moore.— Sister Martha E. Moore,
after having lived for ninety years
and ten days fell on sleep October
27, 1907.

For some years she had lived in
the home of her son. Sidney Moore.
While on a visit to her grand-
caughter. at Helena. X. C, she at-
tended a protracted meeting to her
great delight. From there she went
on a visit to her son Edward Moore
and from his home she went home
to heaven.

Sister -Moore found peace and join-
ed the Methodist Church at Mt. Tir-
zah. when ten years old. She was
a diligent Bible student and fond
of her church paper. Hence was en-
thusiastic in the supjmrt of missions
nnd orphans. Her hand was open
for the suffering. She lived not only
long but was one of the very best
women that the writer has known.

She leaves the following children:
Sidney and Edward Moore, of Per-
son County; Philip Moore and Mrs
Cozart, of Durham, X. C, and a
large number of grandchildren, to
mourn their loss. May they all meet
her in heaven.

J. B. THOMPSON.

Lea—Bro. Jno. A. Lea. a Chris-
tian gentleman, a member in good
•standing of Carr Methodist Church
Last Durham, an honored and high^
Ir respected citizen, died at hishome December 30. 1907. of Bright's
dieases. He had been in declining
health for a number of years, suf-
fering intensely at times though pos-
sessing himself always with great
latience. He leaves a wife, two
daughters, and four brothers.

Brother Lea gave his heart to Godmany years ago and was reputed to

tm^ !u^
^ consistent Christian

111 death severed his earthly con-
•ection The writer of this sketchKnew him just a year, and I'm frank
to say I have never known a truerand a nobler spirit, a better Chris-
tian. While hi, afflictions were sich
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for some years that he was deprived
of occupying his pew in the churcii

he loved so well only occasionally

yet his interest in the Master's cause
was ever with him unabating. Xo
one ever had a warmer welcome at

his doorway and by his fireside than
did his pastor. He was obliging and
most kind to everybody. His love

for his home and affection for his

family w^as beautiful, and it is to ihe
bereaved the days seem long and the
nights very dark, while the shadows
still remain across that threshoia.
"But thanks be to God, which giveth
us the victory throughour Lord
Jesus Christ."

Possibly one of the most evid«'ut

traits of our brother's character was
his generous spirit and love for hu-
man need. When Christmas-tidi^

was on and the quickening flesh was
all but in the balance between lii^

and death, just before his tongue was
forever stilled, with his loving wile
and dear children about him, he ex-

claimed: "This world is a dark,
dreary abode, but it will be brighter
for us after awhile; let's care little

for what we shall have for the holi-

days and endeavor to make bright
some other homes and happy some
children about us who seem to be
less fortunate!" Oh, how unselfish

were these words uttered by God's
servant when but in sight of heav-
en! This was but ointment poured
forth upon the home and entire com-
munity and it's sufficient. So as the
old year was dying away upon the
giay dawn of the new God said to

the weary traveler, "It's enough,
come up higher." Thus he peacefully
breathed his last, leaning upon the

bosom of his Lord.

May the Father of us all still the

tempest in that sad home, comforting
the dear widowed wile and the two
fond daughters (behold how these
loved him), and wipe away all tears

from their eyes, they living to meet
their loved one some glad, sweet day
face to face.

J. A. DAILEY, Pastor.
E. Durham, X. C, Jan. 3, 1908.

KESOLUTIOXS OF RESPECT.

E. H. Brady.

By order of the "Xorman" Sun-
day-school Class, of Edenton Street
M. E. Church. South, Raleigh, X. C,
the committee beg leave to report as
follows:

Whereas, the great Superintendent
of the Universe has permitted our
friend and class-mate. Bro. E. B.
Brady to go on ahead of us to joio
the class beyond, where there shall
be no further separation: Therefore,
be it

—

Resolved 1. That in the death nf

Brother Brady, the "Norman Clas^'
has lost a quiet, gentle, courteous
friend, one whose presence in the
class-room was very helpful; nnd w«^

leel that our loss is his gain.
2. That we extend our sympath>

to the bereaved family, and poin:
them to the Source from whenc
cometh our help; and may the rr
n.embrance of his life, be a comfort
to them, and also to his Sunday-
school Class, and may his death in-

spire us all to so live that we shall
all meet him again.

3. That a copy of the foregoing l>'

recorded in the class record, and a
copy be sent to the bereaved famil>
and also published in the Raleigl'
Christian Advocate.

MILES O. SHERRILL,
B. H. WOODELL.
J. F. STANBACK,

Committee.
The above resolutions passe-;

unanimously.

January 5, 1908.

God has a definite life-plan set for
every man; one that, being accepte.i
and followed, will conduct him to the
best and noblest end possible.

Thursday, January 16, 1908.]

New Every Morning.

Every day is a fresh beginning,

Every morn is the world made
new;

Ton who are weary of sorrow and
sining.

Here is a beautiful hope for you

—

A hope for me and a hope for you.

All the past things are past and over.

The tasks are done and the tears

are shed;

Yesterday's errors let yesterday

cover;

Yesterday's wounds, which smart-

ed and bled,

Are healed with the healing which
night has shed.

Yesterday is a part of forever.

Round up in a sheaf which God
holds tight:

With glad days, and sad days, and
bad days, which never

Shall visit us more with their

bloom and their blight.

There fullness of sunshine or sor-

rowful night.

Let them go, since we cannot relieve

them;
Cannot undo, and cannot atone;

God in His mercy, receive, forgive

them!
Only the new days are our own.
To-day is ours, and to-day alone.

Here are the skies all burnished
brightly.

Here is the spent earth all re-

born;

Here are the tired limbs springing
lightly

To face the sun, and to share with
the morn

In the chrism of dew and the cool

of dawn.

Every day is a fresh beginning;
Listen, my soul, to the glad re-

fr.iin.

And, spite of ,t11 sorrow and old
sinning.

y\nd i)iizzle forecasted, and possi-

ble pain.

Take heart with the day. and be-

gin again.

—Susan CooHdgp.
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doing Straight Home.

"T am going straight home."
These words fell upon my ear as I

was hurrying along in the gathering
twilight a few days ago. They were
spoken with no thought of their be-

ing heard by any but the one to

whom they were addressed—by one
friend parting from another; but
they lingered in heart for some time
afterward, and their echo is there
still. We love to go straight home,
most of us, at the end of a weary,
busy day. W'e want no wandering
or loitering then—home is what we
crave. It may be a bright, full

home, with noise and light and
laughter, or it may be one where a
pale invalid or a little serving maid
only will give U3 a smile of wel-

come; but if it is home, and if rest

and peace are there, it draws us
straight to itself.

And how is it with that other, bet-

ter home beyond the river? Are we
drawn thither through all the toil

and weariness of our life's days?
Are our faces and our footsteps al-

ways steadfastly turned toward that

home? Is there no loitering or wan-
dering by the way? No forgetting

of the end of the journey in caring

for the journey itself? Does it never

seem as if we almost lose sight of the

Father's house in the many things

that distract and distress us on our
way thither? We might so fasten

our eyes upon that "sweet and bless-

ed country," that the roughness of

the road would scarcely cause us a
pain or a sigh, and its turnings

would all be seen by he eye of faith

to be part of the King's highway,
leading straight to Himself.
And oh, the welcome and the

greetings of that better home! Oh,
the light and beauty and restful-

ness of that home where our dear
ones are watching for our coming!
Yet their presence will be to us the
far lesser joy, when we find our-
selves with the Lord, looking upon
hlifi whom our souls love, who has
washed us in His most precious
blood and redeemed us to Himself
forever. How the weariness and the
windings and the conflicts of the

journey will all sink into utter in-

significance in the joy and blessed-

ness of that home-coming! Chris-
tians, wo are going straight home,
although twilight or darkness may
be with us? "Let us comfort one
another with these words."—Se-

lected.

Can You Afford Clean Food?

"The cat in the crackers and the

grocer who owns the cat are in them-
selves harmless, hut the unsanitary
grocery store indicated by the one
and conducted by the other is a pub-
lic nuisance."

The Woman's Home Companion is

now conducting a campaign for the

clean grocery and is using the above
sentence together with a picture of

a black cat seated on a lot of crack-

ers as a slogan of the campaign.
The editors of the Woman's Home

Companion have been able to show
not only that th<'rc' is a vast differ-

ence in the way the clean grocer and

the unclean grocer keep their goods

and their shops, but furthermore

ihat the careless grocer sells infe-

rior goods and charges more for

them in the long run than does the

clean grocer for high-grade products.

Here Is the result of one test made
by one of the editors. The accuracy

of the result is backed up by num-
cious other examples:

Sale slip from untidy store:

1 lb Premium mixed tea | .7.'>

1 lb. Our Own conVe (M. & J.) .34

': lb. AuMTlf-an cheese 09

1 pkg. macaroni 12

1 Salmon 12

1 lb. prunes (Calif.) 12

2 V^ lbs. gr. sugar 19

1 Jar sweet pickles 25

1 bt. vanilla 09

Vi doz. lemonS 13

Total $2.20

Sale slip from .Model Store:

1 lb. mix<'d tea, No. 3 quality. .$ .03

1 lb. Mocha and Java coffee, gr .30

V^ lb. American cheese 09

1 pkg. macaroni 12

1 salmon 12

1 lb. prunes 12

3 ^/^ lbs. gr. sugar 17

1 jar sweet pickles 25

I bt. vanilla 10

% doz lemons 15

Total 12.05

National Politics.

The Democratic National Commit-
tee, December 12th. decided upon

Denver, Colorado, as the place, and

July 7, 1908, as the date, for the

N'ational Convention for the nomina-

tion of candidates for President and

Vice-President. The choice lay be-

tween Denver and Louisville. Den-

ver offered a new auditorium capable

of seating 14.000 people, and a con-

tribution of $100,000 for Convention

expenses. The vote was thirty-four

for Denver and twelve for Louisville.

Watched Fifteen Years.

"For fifteen years I have watched

the working of Bucklen's Arnica

Salve; and It has never failed to cure

any sore, boil, ulcer, or burn to which
it was applied. It has saved us many
a doctor bill," says A. F. Hardy, of

East Wilton. Me. 2oc. at all Drug-

gists.

Tlie Asteroids.

'ITie known number of these little

members of the solar systoni con-
tinues to increase every year. Up to

.lune last the number to which per-

manent designations had been given
was 633. Many reported discoveri«>s

turn out to be simply the refinding
of asteroids already known. Fifteen

instances of this kind occurred in

IHOIJ and the first half of 1907.

Mr. Fussy: 'I don't see why you
wear those ridiculous big sleeves.

whi'U you have nothing to fill them."
•Mrs. Fussy: "Do you fill your silk

hat?"—Harper's Bazar.

Neuralgia
Do you know how to cure it?

Constitutional treatment will of
course. But that takes time, au'I

in the meant inie you continue to

suffer. This is where Dr. Miles'

Anti-l*ain Pills are invaluahle.

They stop the pain. The pain is

in the nerves—in the large ones,

that is why it is .so severe.

Anti-Pain Pills soothe these

nerves and hriiij^ relief. Get thein

at any druj^ store.
"My husband iiiul I havn been usIiik

Dr. Afilcs* Antl-l';iin Tills for neuniljjiit
nnd headache, for iMc piist ten years."

MUS. THOS. LAIDLAW.
V;»tfs renter, Kansns.

If lirstpackauffjillsto lu'tielit, money »>.••. k.
2.'> dusos, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, ind.

STIEFF
The piano whose

name is the worth

of pure gold to the

piano buyer in

piano value and

piano goodness.

It's the piano you

want,—it's the pi-

ano you must have.

W R I T E T 0-D A Y.

GHAS. M. STIEFF,

Sootbeni Warerooms

:

5 WEST TRADE STREET.

CHARLOHE. N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH,
MANAOKK.

f«

''Siher Plate
that Wears'*

For sixty years before the

public, and still greater
things ahead for the famous

1847 ROGERS BROS!
When buying knives, forks,

spoons, etc., look for this

mark of distinction.

Send for Caialofui "O .',-"

iNTaiiNtTiniiAl. SiLviB Co., Sucortior M
MERIDEN BRIT4NNIA CO.

Mrridrn. Conn.

•OLD BV LEADINO OCALCH*

^ HICKS'

Capudine
CURES COLDS
and^ Dl G3D '^ Removes^» XAW^itrf^ the Cause.
Rclifves l-Vvrishm'ss atul .Aching.

ScK)tlu'S the Nerves and Rislori's

Healthy Contlitions.

irS LIQUID— EFFECTS IMMEniATEIY
Contains No Acetanilide

lOc. Z.'ic aod SOc a bolllc ai Dru< \t»rr\

Famous Invincible Hatchers

Tho Mfe way to tniy an In-
lwt«ir Ih im » Real Wf

Trial

au|i

1MUt0-4»f

al. liivJiK-lbU- ll»t«li»TBBr«'Hol<l that way ami ^
ulta »riiaraiitifii. HroixliTH, Poultry IIoiihch anil

i|ill)'Hallat v(<ry low prIfeH. SS4>paaa booh Fraa. I

it^arThjUnlUdFjetoHitCo^^

IS THE BEST."
Write for C.iJ.iIolmh-

Piedmont Business CoUei^e.
Lynchburg. Va.

Catarrh
Medicine

Free

R»»nd your namn an»l arlftmm and say yon havr
« Htarrh. 1 wlil jfla-My explain my n<*w xytiteni of
ireatiiicntana] li'lljou linw to rure yoiirsi»if <|iiickly
it your ovrili'imit In a'tr|in»ri I win h< i <la ^l<•llt)l^
ini >)|<ln4 f ri-« of clianr«> to denioiiRtrate tliiit » 'atarrb
'•r the j(i-H<l,NoMor 1 lir<>ator< onHtliiittotiai ('atarri>
In any Innn can beciir<><l. Tfiouaantln liav« already
• .'•••rioiin-d. Many ln&ri« m-.nOi. Others aho hav<-
• naltllit.M iaan'1'..'O ytara wrr« ciind In two and
ilire«nioiitlit. Iftntitto iura y..u t« lntri.>t'i>-« mvnew MyHt<m of treat meat la your n<-iKlii>orbo<^.

SendNo money V^^.^ZVxi:t
<<|,t»Mieof Hi.l«.-f.My.,ij iin.ji.r no obligation to m
i.intcver 1 siinp.y w.-int to Phow oti« aiitr»T«'r In
. V, ry cmrniinlty that I tiavethe jfreate^t tnntinebi
Ui tliO world for f.-aUrrli. If tntan-i-tpd write to

DR. T. F. yyiLUAMS.
604 flynn BM^^ Oea llltmlnem,lo%vM

Cross & Linehan Co
(NEW TUCKER BUILDING.)

284—2S8 Fay«tt«vUI« HtrMt, Kslalgb, » U

Lat ni Btaow yon what th« mil mean-
Ing of bargain-giving maani In . . .

CLOTHING
AND GENTS'

Furnishing Goods.

OUR NEW

FALL STOCK
Now Ready for Yonr inspcctloD.

Cross ft Linehan Co.
LBADIVG CLOTF^W'^S
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«1B

quarter sheeting, two and a half

yardB long is the size.

Christmas Kclio.

' MgjrttifcTa^ » ^^ ii II a

JI^SCDd moo«y to tb« 8ap«rlntan<l«nt by
Cbcok, Post OOlcs or Kzpr«ii Monty Ordar.
or RviflHtvrad latt<«r

OFFICERS AM) Ill^LrKltS:
IlKV. I. N. COLK
MRM. J. W. JKNKIVK
MIHH M:' Y M. HKKKH )

MIKK LAIKAKKKKZK ;

MI H OL-IVIA HKKKZK A BH'Btanl Matron

Huperlutendent
Matron

TeacherH

Wo novd thro«' hiindnMl pairs of

shoots. This nood has boon r)n tis

for sonio tinio but it is jotting acuto
now. Wo have iioon waiting for

th«> prico of shooting to fall. If wo
Itad cotton to soil at twolvo ronts wo
wouldn't mind i)aying ojovon oonts
for Kho<>ting. Miit wo aro in this

dilonima. Last yoar wo usod Had-
loy's Kish Mixtiiro on fnir cotton and
wo mado fiftoon hundrod pounds to

tho aero hut wo planlod only a

third of an aero just to show the
t'oys how. So you s(« our dilonima.
It wc had cotton to swai) for cotton
cloth wo would l)o all right. We call

upon tho good wonion to help ns.

Two widths of four-quartor shooting,
two and u half yards long is the size.

("OWPOHS.

The Orphanage hous«»hold, espe-
cially tho older nienibors, have the
recollection that anciently there was
roared In this country a farm pro-
dtict known as tho cowpea, but it is

a thing that now seems extinct In
those parts. We wonder if this crop
was cultivated anywhere in North
Carolina last year. If any of our
friends have any on hand and
could spare us a bushel or two they
would do us a kindness. If we could
l-et a few bushels to plant we would
te glad- thoy are probably too pre-
cious to \w oaton—though our chil-
dren wojild enjoy them.

**CneanlineH8 Xext to Gofllinoss/*

That is good Methodist doctrine.
And we are Methodist folks out here—and we love our Methodist doc-
trine. But we cannot carry out our
doctrine unless we have some more
sheets. If every one of our friends
that want us to be true to our doc-
trine will send us a pair of sheets,
it will help us to be true to the doc-
trine. Two widths of four-quarter
sheeting two and a half yards long,
is the size.

Swwt Pot«toe».

Thoy are on the Raleigh market
and our children's mouths water for
them, but a round silver dollar is the
only wheel that will run thorn down.
Wo can hardly afford to ontor the
chase. If any of our friends feel
like sending us a few bushels out of
the next hill thoy open, wo will be
•gropablo" as Tnclo Romns would
say.

A ('loan Ilod.

We aro not supposed to havo many
luxuries out horo but there is one
luxury that wo almost j-ovot— a clean
bod. Kvorybody ought to havo a
dean bed. A cloan bed and a neigh-
borhood school ought to bo the in-
horitanco r.f ..v.-iy child in North
r.-irollna. Our children at tho Or-
phanage h.vo a clean bod. Rul wo
need more shoots. Two widths of
four-quartor shooting two and a half
yards lon^ is the size.

Toil Times Kloven.

Ton times eleven cents is a dollar
and ten cents. That is tho cost of
a pair of shoots. If the good woman
will put their heads together and will
tome to our help, we will soon have
enough sheets. We need three hun-
dred palra, Two widths of four

Our children had a most delight-

ful Christmas Echo in the visit of

brother Starling and of Mrs. John
Potros and her class from Jenkins
•Memorial Sunday-school. They
i>rought fruits for our little ones that

\>ore greatly enjoyed—and they have
our thanks. Thoy are always wel-

cfime.

How tit ho l*opular.

Never hesitate to talk about your-

self and your affairs. This will inter-

est everybody.

Do not fail to throw cold water on
other people's plans and to discour-
age thoir ambitions. Nobody is sen-

sitive about this.

Ho sure to dwell upon the defects

and failures of others, and call every-
body's attention to them. Every-
body likes gossip.

Never try to stop gossip, no matter
if it does drive an innocent person
insane or to suicide. There is no
reason why you should be deprived
of a little innocent pastime just be-

cause of others' sositlveness. Pass
the gossip along. Add to its spici-

ness.

Always be on the watch for slights

and insults. Remember, most people
are your social superiors and are try-

ing to cut you.

There is nothing which will en-
dear one to others like selfishness.

Everybody admires it.

Always take the best seat where
ever you go. and, after you are well
seated, offer your seat to others with-
out the slightest Intention of get-
ting up.

Just look out for your own com-
forts. Let other people do the same.
Never do anything that you do not

feel like doing.
Never try to force your moods.

Let them take care of themselves.
Nobody will mind if you get into a
rage, or nag or scold, or if you have
the "blues." It Is pleasant to have
gloomy, silent, moody people with
long faces around the house; it is

so uplifting to everybody.

It is much pleasanter to let other
people entertain you than for you to
entertain them. They are not much
interested In their own affairs. They
see so much of themselves they get
tired of their own company. They
would much rather talk about your
affairs and what you are doing.

Do not talk unless you feel like
it. Just get In a corner and read,
or He down and take a nap. Never
mind who is present. Let some one
else entertain the guests.

Do not bother about trying to be
agreeable at the breakfast table.
Just hide yourself behind your paper,
find fault with the food, and snap at
tho servants.

To be popular with the servants,
vent your spleen upon them at overv
opportunity. Find fault with every-
thing they do for you at home or
anywhere else. They are servants
and aro used to it. Thoy have no
business to be thin-skinned.

Never hesitate to show it when
your feelings are hurt, or to indi-
cate your jealousy when others re-
ceive more attention or are better
dressed than you.

If things do not j,ult von. slam
things around the house. Be just as
disagreeable as possible. Never mind
If you break a thing or two now and
then. It will relieve the blood pres-
sure on the brain.

Always remember that praise is a
splendid thing for you but very bad
for others. It encourages vanity
;'nd people who are praised get so
puffed up" and "big headed" that

there ig no Hying with them.-8uc-

A Pennsylvania paper tells of a

man who was gored by an angry bull

and severely injured "while passing

through a cow pasture with a red

flannel shirt on." We havo been toll-

ing the farmers of this country for

years that if this foolish and expen-
sive decoration of cow pastures in

bright colored flannel shirts wasn't

stopped, somebody would get hurt.

.Now see what wo told you.— Bur-
dotte In Brooklyn Eagle.
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"Papa," inquired the youngster
"what is wild oats?"

"Wild oats, ray son," answered pa-
pa, "is something that you sow in

the evening and reap in the morn-
ing."
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"What kind of money aro you in

favor of? " inquired tho onorgetic

statesman. "Which metal do you pre-

fer as currency?"
"Wa-a-1." replied Farmer Corn-

to.ssol, "I dunno "z I kin tell. But the
one thing I do know is. thet of I put
in my time stan'in' rown' argyln' an'

worryin' 'bout it. I'm ptirty doggone
li'blo not tor git either of "em."

—

Washington Star.

"That's what 1 got for my pains."
sobbed the small boy, as he swallow-
ed a dose of castor oil.—Babyhood.

Young Pullet: "What's the cor-
rect way to sit on a nest?"

Old Hen: "Hatchway."—Phila-
delphia Record.

Grandpa: "Don't get scared Wil-
lie; tho tiger is about to be fed-
that's what makes him jump and
roar so."

\Villio (easily): "Oh. I ain't afraid
of him. grandpa: papa's the same way
when his meals ain't ready." Puck

"It used to bo tho height of nir
ambition to own an automobile-
said the worried-looking man.
"And what is tho height of ynnr

ambition now?"
"To got rid of it." Washington

Star.

f-vf /•;/•; ifK.tF.SKss (thk.
A n'mnrkiihlc offer niiido by one of the IcadinL'

car specialists in this coutur.v. Dr. Branjiniiinof.
ftrs to all appl.vintr ui once two full months
medicine free to prove his !il)ilitv to euro per
nianentl.v Deafness. Head Noises and C'afirrh
in ever.v statre. AthlrvKH Dr (J. M. TJranamiinWW Walnut .St.. Kan.sas Ciiv. Mo.

I

CURED mygelf of Indlgegtloii and Consii
patton, physicians and remedies fai im^
Marvelous UHf<^4LENH LURE (no bfpad

ntuffH), all forms Ht^macta and lotestiu .i

diseases Particulars free <4erman Gkai s
.V26 West 121th tttreel, New York, N. Y

'

POSITIONS SECURED
i'OHtvact iSir,',, Huvk,d hy $:ttMi,iHH>Am Capital ami KHiHTEKS Years SUCCFSS

\VA.SHINGTON. D.C. KALEItiH. KNOXVILLE. COTTMBIA. NASHVILLK.
Bookkeeping'. Bankintr. Shorthand. Penmanship. Toletrraphy. Etc. Indorsed by business

«n. Also teach by mail. Write, phone, or call for catalogue.
"usiness

30 Colleges in 17 States.

m^^Q

in CilyEh^avin^Co.
The only Engraving Co. in North or South Carolina.

I^rirr litt an applicatinB. (gnoft todrk

.tni {insni|tt *trnft ipuiraatrrii. ^i^r
MS a trial urftrr.

TWIN CITY ENGRAVING CO..
P O Box I. W,n,ton-S«lfm. N C

t«itY,

»*».I»T<

k5VCCt35I6H,

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE

CoU.rd pUnta. .nd^Tom.to p".nt.
*"<««. v«: Beet pUnti. Onion plants.

E.rlTe^'y";;?/k"ty.°'cStetr uTeft^^^^ ?'"'-«^« pl.nt. m follow:
ceMions. These being the ti"t know^T*,iT^r„^'''*''''*'». «"«* Hendenwn Sue-
fanner.. These planfs .re KrownTut S h.

'""'" *° '" «P«"enced truck
wdl st.nd severe cold without i^ju^^ *" **** "P*" '" "«" ••'« water .nd

f«nJ.T^',:,?:oS^rTl.i3rrtho^^^^^^ '•^ « 11.5. per thou-We h.ve .pecial low Exprw, ic, o- vliJ^k?"** .**''*^« *'•• P" t^^^
orders will be shipped C. O D ^nlLS v«^ '?'* "''"*' *'°" »hi. point. AIJ

^lil^^naldson, Metftfett. S.C.

-i5^S-

CA»t^?!

HAVE YOU BEEN TO JAMESTOWN

plants of all kind. ^xt^7n?^T ^"'" 9^^^t^^ and gaiden
rates. Prices :^foIW -1*5)$''.^?';;^ *';•, Special express
to 10.000 at $1.25 Mr 1 000- ;«?,,« ,;^ ^1%\.SQ per 1.000; S.00O
««pre;, office Meigett

"
c w>T.r»"^

000 at $1.00 per 1 ,000. f. o. b.
•h-rtaw. and «iv. prompt .hipmrniV^n ^'"'?^' •"""" '^'^ »" b^na-fld.

typo Wakefield, the Hen<l"rion .nnl .^'^ . „' '"'^'' '^'"»''» '»'•» "• '"rif'
»»»• pUnt- Send aU wdeTsT^M u"bmtAu 'r^"^ L"""*'"

"' '^"'^
n. H. BLITCH CO., Me0gett.S.C.

ON EARTH

^iid^nf'^'J:"®''' Hagerstown, Md.Builder Of High-Qrade Church Organa.

5tews of ll)e Vt^ceK.

Postmaster Meyer spent several

days In Statesville and Iredell Coun-
ty recently.

Christmas evp robbers broke into

the Southern Railway depot at Nor-
wood and stole $200 in cash.

Mr. Jno. L. Worth, one of .Mount

Airy's loadint? citizens and business

men, died suddenly on Sunday.

Mr. Chas. W. Snpp, n young attor-

ney of Greensboro, died at St. Leo's
Hospital last Tuesday of heart dis-

ease.

Mr. Jno. r. Buchanan, Webster.
N. C. was drowned Saturday nicjht

while trying to cross the Tennessee
River two milos below Rushnell.

Twin City tobacco manufacturers
shipped something like one million
and a quarter more pounds of tobac-
co during the past yoar than in

1906.

Col. .1. J. Fuller, a well-known
newspaper man. died at the St. Leo's
Hospital Wednesday morning of
Bright's disease. His remains wero
interred in Greene Hill Cemetery.

.\n election has been called by the
Board of .\lderman on the question
of prohibition at Salisbury. Thero
will be a big fight and an earnest ef-

fort will be made to drive the sa-
loons from the city.

Wilmington issues saloon license
every six months, and at a meeting
of the Board of Aldermen a few
days ago, license was issued to sixty-

three saloons to do business from
January 1st to July 1st.

Another new firm has been formed
In Greensboro. It is a wholesale hat.
umbrella and glove house. The cor-
poration will have an authorized cap-
ital of $100,000. of which $14,000
had been subscribed before the mat-
ter was made public.

It is said that Charlotte Is to have
a new bank, which will materialize
early this year. It Is to have $!,
000,000 capital, and Is expected to do
a business throu.ghout the entire
Piedmont cotton milling region of
the South rather than a strictly local
business.

Mr, W. I. rnderwood, who was
with the Charlotte Evening Chronicle
two and a half vears ago, which job
he left to go into the life Insurance
business, has accepted a position as
editor of the Greensboro Patriot, one
of North Carolina's oldest and best
established weekly newspapers,

Mrs. Letltia Morehead Walker,
eldest daughter of the late Governor
John M. Morehead, died Wednesday
night, the 1st, at the aged of eighty-
four years, at the home of her son.
Mr. W. R. Walker, at Spray, Rock-
ingham County. Mrs. Walker was
the last surviving daughter of the
five daughters of Governor More-
head.

Charlotte Is to have another hand-
some building. It Is said that It will
be the only real sky-scraper in the
State. It will be erected on the cor-
ner of Independence Square, and the
erection will begin Immediately. It

will be twelve stories high, which
will lower above all the other build-
ings in the city. The building will
cost $."?00.000. and is to be erected
by the Charlotte Realty Company.

The new child labor law. passed
by the last General As.sembly. went
into effect in the State January 1st.

Knitting mills and cotton mills
throughout the Slate will be affected
by the act, which provides that no
rhild under twelve years of age shall
be employed In any factory or manu-
facturing establishment in this State.
The act provides further, that no
<'hild under eighteen years of age
shall be allowed to work in a fac-
tory longer than sixty-six hours per
week.

TROWBRIDGE LIVED IN AN ATTIC

The Famous Author Lived on CrusU
in His Early Days.

The early history of J. T. Trow-
l ridge is as romantic as anything his
Imagination devised later for the en-
tertainment of his readers, says The
Delineator for January. He actually
lived on cursts in an attic as he
fought to make his way in the world,
lie wrote for the Dollar Magazine,
called not only becaus«> it sold for a
dollar a year, btit because It paid its

writers one dollar a page! It is

hardly necessary after this to quote
Ms own statement that he "was hun-
gry at times." He adds cheeri].\ . how-
ever, "no more so, probably, than was
good for me, and never for long." It

was when he was managing editor
of Our Young p-olks that he began
;he work that has made him so well
known and loved. -After they had
published a series of stories for
young people, written by Mayne
Held, .Mrs. Whitney. Aldrich, and
etbeis <'(iually faniotis. he was sug-
gesting names for a successor in their
Aork. His "chief" looked at him
quizzically and observed, "Why don't
you speak for yourself, John?" So
.lohn did, with the result that thou-
sands of young people have adored
his books.

Tlie .Many-Sided Wife.

Why should a woman want to hold
more offices than she already holds?
Why should she desire to engage In

other business than that of a wo-
man?
The woman who Is a true wife

holds more offices and transacts
more business than any dozen men.

She Is a financier. No statesman
studies his budget closer than she.
She knows to ,i cent the revenues
and the expenditures of her house-
hold. When she brings in a bill for
an appropriation it usually passes
the house. Her expenditures require
no auditing.

She is a ruler, and a wise one.
She is a Judge who sits impartial-

ly, and whose findings are seldom
reversed. She is sometimes a judge
and jury, and Is judge of both the
law and the facts. And she is her
own officer of court to carry out her
decrees.

She is a capital designer. Given
a fashion plate and a few suggestions
from a neighbor woman, she de-
signs, if she does not build, her own
clothes and those of her children,

keeping an eye betimes to the archi-

tecture of her husband's garments.
Viewed commercially, the average

wife Is credit woman, correspondent,
buyer, book-keeper and clerk. In

some instances she occasionally does
the work of porter or roust-about

She is doctor, lawyer, preacher
and, what is more Important, teach-
er of her brood. Her course of in-

struction comprises both morals and
manners. Her curriculum Is a prac-

tical one adapted to the needs of the
occasion.

But the greatest office perhaps Is

that of queen, or helpmeet. She co-
operates with mind and heart in all

the hopes and plans of her king. She
shares his fears, divides his responsi-
bilities and multiplies his joys—
Southern Churchman,

Sunipliir-r.

There Is a i)lant called samphire,
which grows only on cliffs near the
se.i. But though it grows near the
salt waves, yet it is never found on
any part of a cliff which is not above
the reach of the tide. On one occa-
sion a party of ship-wrecked saiiors
tiling ashore were struggling up the
face of precipitous rocks, afr.iid of
the advancing tide overtaking them,
when one of their number lighted
up«)n a plant of sampbire growing
luxuriantly. Instantly he raised a
shout f)f Joy. assuring his compan-
ions by this token that they were
now in safety. The se;i might come
near this spot, and perhaps cast up
its spray, but would never be found
reaching it. Such is th<' position of
a soul in Christ. Jnstilicd and unit-
ed to lliin, the ptMson may be In full

sight still f)f the world's threatening
and angry waves; but he is perfectly
safe, and cannot be f)ver whelmed. —
Bonar. in /ion's Herald.

The following advertisement, evi-

dently written by a diplomat, appear-
ed In a New Zealand journal:

"Wanted, capable girl for a dairy
farm, able to milk. F<)ur good-look-
ing sons in the family."

I believe in the Spirit of perfect-
ing. The Spirit of the L.ird changes
r.s from glory unto glory. With this

divine giH'st in our hearts all things
are possible; without Him we nre
swallowed up In dust and darkness.—William L. \Vatkinson.

II

OUR NBW
Methodist Hymnal

is becoming wonderfully
popular. The country and
city churches are both
buying it in large quanti-
ties,

We are carrying a large
stock, and can usually till

orders same day received.
Young People's Hymnal

No. 3. for Sundav school
and Epworlh use, is mak-
ing a hit,

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Stone & Barringer Co.«
Depository Southern Methodist
Pub. House for the Carolina.s,

CMARLOTTE IM. C.
22 Kast Tryon St.

MONEY
IN TEXAS AND MEXICO
We oiler BplemUd inilurcinento to Join «•

tAhllbhcd eiiterp'lHe with or without aervtccB.
DepooK Sill and up In nioiitlily luBlalliuentaof
only f"' 111 absolutely Hafe land pro o«ltloD
that wl I Ktveyou life Income. .\ few capable
oilice pt^ople can HerureKooil poHltlonN. Write
now. Khu Antonio Keal Kataie and Invt^Bt-
inent re, 2'J8 W«8t Commerce H.reet, Han
Antonio, Texati

HARDY FROST PROOF
Cabbage Plants
.*!lilj)peil by oxpreHM direct t<» you In perfect
coiidiilon, anywhere east of TexaH and south
of the Ohio river.

COUBLE YOUR PROFIT ON CABBAGE
t.y markptluK your crop 2 wcekH akead of the
isual market.

Prices : In lotK of l,(K»n toB.OOO
at $l.f>0 |H'r l.iKK), K,(K)u to l),<N)>i

at %\:£^ per 1,0(h); lo.oou and
over at |I.(X) per I.ihm). Our
special low expreaa rate quo-
ted on application. Plan
ready Dee. iHt. All atandai
varietleH. We ruaraotee con
pletceallafaction.

M. H. Hethington&So
RAVENELS, S. C.

Plant Farm; VounK'i leland. 8. G.

TRADE MARK COPYRIGHTED

1868 ^"'^ \^l* F.xpwieace and Reputation. Fifteen 1 housand .Sati.fietf Customer I A/\0
fmuJ.P Th^^''

F"«""'«^J to prove Mtisfactory or purchase price pa d for sVmTr" 1908
takins^h.. rh.nl^.^i I

^^^ purchase plants from unknown or iiiexpcrionced Rtower*
Dui^V *^''""" «* '"*"»« you' crop? when you can buy from the Orieina! Cabbau-*
*^'*So9/r'*'?'*

."'""" '""'^ '« produce satisfactory results.
original CaDbage

^/o^^i'Jiw
»»•*'"" *^* ^'"•*' ^"'"'*'^ '"*« Gulf .States in December and January Inle

. Z^/fTJ^Vr rV'^
'" '^""'^ •• •.'"*' »''-^» •u'^ciently to get the plant roo? in the aSljSend for our Catalogije

; it contains valuable information about fruit and veVefablPgrowmg home mixing of fertiliiers. etc. We grow a full line of slrawberry pl.n^ Jrui^[trees, and Ornamentals. Special terms to persons who make up club ordeV^
*^ ^

We are sowing this season six thousand pounds of cahba(;e seed.

mm. C Gcraly Co. Box ry Young's Island. S. C

'liliT*

Earliest Header.
Fine Medium Size.
E.xcellent Shipper.
Delicious for Tabic.

About ten days
later than E. Jersey
A full size larger.

A Money Maker.

Earliest Flat
Cabbafre. A lartre
yielderand a good

shipper.

EARLY HEADERS
MONEY MAKERS

#

rtl) Fk
three famous varieties have made Fortunes for those who have stuck to them. They are^ S? fK w ^^ ^'^w *T^ ""^

f
^"?^ *"? experiments of the oldest and most reliable Cabbage Seed Growers

«.ni ofo«^ I 'J^
We have plants and plenty of them Grown From These Seed in the open field, which

Tr. L« tnl'^r'"^
CoW without injury and if you want enough for a square in your garden, or for one, five

«tiL?ettn . J'''"TI^^*; ^fn ^^" ^f,^*'^^^^'*,*^*" ^ *'^^^'' ^^"^ ^^^ "s. We Guarantee full count and
Batisfaction or Money Refunded. All orders filled promptly, weather conditions permittinR. It is cheaper for you and better for ua to letyour money accompany on er otherwise Plants will be shippe<l C. O. D. and you will have to pay return charl^es on the mo^^
c ^ ^"^'^^ '• °-> Younsr's Island. 500 for $1.00. 1 to 4.000 at $1..50 per l.OOO: 5 to 8 000 at SI 25 per 1 "kX) 9 U, 20 (m Tt sToO per 1 000Special priceson larger quantities Packed in liRht. strong, well ventilat^ boxes. Sp Express rate?' FoId^rirCa^*^ SJ^ b^C. M. Gibson, mailed free on application. Write your name and shipping a-ldresa pMTandJSIId Jo™ oilers to

Ca M, GIBSON, Young'a Island, South Carolina



If RiUJaGH CHRItTIAN ADVOOATa

Raleigh Cbristiao Advocate.

(»K(;an ok tiik

H. C. Conference, M. £. Church, South*

PirHia8iiEi> Wkeki.yat No. 10(5 W.Martin
.Stkket.

1H0M\S N. IVEY, Editor.

NubHcrlption K«te«.—One year, {1.50.
>*reacherNof ibe North ('arnllna (/'onference
who aci as nf;>-iit8 receive the paper free of
charge All other preacherH, and widows of
prea<'h«;rK, 81.WI a year.

ltaHtn«)8H -('hantce In lahel serves aH a re.
relpt Ke«ular receipt will be sent when
re<i nested. When the addresH In ordered
rhani<ed, both old and new addresseK muKt
be Klven.
ManimtTlptM.—All matter for publication

to be returned to the writer must be accom-
panied oy propfr postage. Obituaries must
not contain over 16'J words, nor contain poe-
try Ouccenta word will be charged for all
Obituary matter over ifX) words.
Kntered at lUlelKh as matter subject to

second-class poiital rates.

WARRENTON DISTRICT—FIE8T BOUND.
W. 8. Rone, P. E., Littleton, N. CL

I-ittlelon fstat'on, Dec. 82.

HeadeiNon, First «^"hurch. Deo, 29, 80,
North and South Henderson, nlghi, Dec, 29,
Warre' ton. Macoo, Jan. 4, 5.
- arren, Providence, » an. 11, 12.

RidKewajr. Kidgeway, Jan. 12, 18.

Roanoke, Tabo', Jan. 18, 19.

Mort'iauipton, Jackson, Jan. 25, 36.
Ric h Kqua-e Rich ^^(|uare, Jan. 26, 27,
Conway Bethany, K«b, 1,2.
Muifre^Bboio and VVinton, Murfreesboro. Feb-

rua'-y 2, 3.

HarrellBvillo, Ahoskie, Keb. 8.
Hertie, Windsor, Keb 8 9.

Weldon Hfatlon. Keb. 15, 16
Koarioke Rar.ids RoMemary, Feb. 16.
(iar<«burg (iar'Ht.urg Kef'. 2?. 28.
WllH»m8»on ai d Hamilton Willlainston, Feb. 28.
IloJ'KOod, Palmyra Keh. 29 March 1.

Hatthboro and Whitakers HatWeboro. March 7.

Knfield and Ilalif^-x March 8, 9.
The IJisirid h-tewnrdH will please meet in the

Mf'tfcodist church, Weldon, Wednesday, Jan. «th,
at 12 o'clock.

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT-KIR8T ROUND.
Rev. A. McCullen, P. E., Washington N. C.

Wllnon. December 1.V16, 1907.
Wvhinirton. December 22, 28.
freenvllle, Pe'-eiober 29.
A»den at Ayden, ueoernberSO.
Tarbo'o, January 5 6 190i
Hwan Q'tarter at Hw^n Quarter, .Tannary 11.
MattamuHtieet, at Watson's Cha(>el, Jan. 12. 18
Pafrtied, January \4.

Itethel. at Bethel January 18. 19,
Kol)er«on»ille, at Robe'^ioDTille, Jan. 19. 20.
Rath, at Bath, January 23.
Aurora, at ^urora. January 25. 2*.
Kim City, at Elm City. February 1 2.
Vanceboro. at Vanceltoro, Februiry 4.
Fremont, at B^aman's. Februarr 8. 9.
»" Unionsburg, at Stantonshurg Fen. 9, 10.
FarravDIa, at Farmvlllc Keb. 11.
Hpring Hope at .Spring Hrpe, Feb 15. 16.
NathvlUe. at Nwshvllie. Feb 16 17.
Ktanhope. at White Oak, Feb. 18.
"ock* Mount. February 23 24.
N and Hl Rocky Mount, at 8. Rocky Mount,

rebniary 22 23.

The District Stewards wlll'meet In Tarboro Jan-
uary «, 1908, at 10.30 o'clock, a, m.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
W. H. Moore, P. E., Rockingham N. C.

Pec Dee. Pee ^ee f ec. 21, 22.
Haml«t Doc. 29, ;-0

RobeTdell. Roberdell. Jan. 4, 5.
Rocltingbam, Jan. 5 6.

Red •'prirgs, Ped Springs, Jan. 11, 12.
Waxton, J-'H. 12 t.s.

RobHson, WcKendree Jan. 18, 19.
Rowland »^owland ..an 2.'5,26.

Hnced's (irove. Mnead's (iroTc, Keb. 1, 2.
Laurinburg. Feb 2,H.
Montgom»^ry, I'rcspect, Feb. 8. 9.
Troy, Keb. 9, 10.

Ea t Robf son Klggan'a, Keb. 16, 16,
I.nmherton Keb. i6, 17.

'

Pekio <andor, Feb. 21
AlKfidoeT, Bi.sco, Keb. 22. 23.
Klizatcih, Ali»)ot»bur«' Keb 29. March 1.
Ht. John and (ilhson Ci^'sm March 7, 8
Mt.Oiltad, Mt. (iilead, .March 14, 15.

ELIZ.\BETH CITY DISTRICT-FIRST RODSD.
John H. Uall, p. E., Elizabeth City, N. a

nty Road Dec. 18.
Edenton. Dec 22.
FirHt Church, I»e<-. 2f>.

Currttuc*. .Mt Zlon, Jan. 4. 5.
Per<| limans, Cedtr '4io7e, Jan. 8.
Chowan, E»ans Jan. 11. 12.
Moyock Moyock. Jan. 15,
Camden Newiands, Jan. 18. 19
Pasq iota k. Hall's rreek. Jan. 22.
«ate« Zioti.Jiin 25 26.
North (;»re« KIttrelU, Feb. 1, t.
Hertford. Ken 8. 9.
•ar«. Mann's Harbor. Keb. 18.
Kitty Hawk Nags Head Feb 14.
Koanoke sland. Mantea, Feb. 15. 16
K«nnekeet. Kr-onckeer. Keb. 17.
Haiteraa Kennokoet, Feb 17
Plymouth, Kex 2<, 28.
Roper. Keb. 2* 2«.
Pantpeoand Beiharen. Belhaven. Feb. 25Columbia Columb a Feb 26
District 8tew*rd'8 mei-t ng will be held in Dlvtrlct parsonage, Dec. 31, 1907.

NEW BERN DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
R. F. Burapu, P. E., Goldsboro. N. C.

Goldsboro Circuit, Salem, Dec. 21. 22M, Johns. Dec ?2
Ht Pauls at night, Dec. 22.
< entenary I ec. i9.
Mt, Olive Circuit, Rene's. Dec. 4. 6.Mt. 01l»e sKd Kaison Kaison. Jan. 5 6U'irange. Trinity Jan 11, 12!

'

Grifton, Edwards Jan. 18 19.
Kinston, Jan. 19 20.
Carte. Pt Newport. Jan. 25 26.Hnow Hill. Snow Hill Feb. 1. 2
Hookerton, Hookorton. Feb 2 1
Oriental. Oriental. Feb 8 9 '

Pamlico Bayboro. Keb. 9, 10.
I>o»er. Beth an V Feb. l.S. i«

A,TSc.';crK% i'^'-

^'*-

Morehead City. Feb. 23, 24.
Craven, Tns'-arora. Keb. i9, .Vfareh 1Jones Trenton, March 7. ,The District Stewards will please meet >t fit

.tTo'cl'o^i!''
^ ""'^'^^'«' -- Th"rS:j: j'in.'^

RlLEKiU DHTRICT-KIRST ROUND.
R. B. John, P. E., Raleigh, N. C.

Central, Dec. 1,5.

Jenkins Memo'ial. Fee. '5.

' layton, Clayton, Dec. 22, Jan. 29.
Cary, Cary, Jan 4,5.
' oul.sV>urg, Jan. 12. 13.

KranHin on Krankllrton, Jan. 14.
Youngsville Youngsville Jan. 16.
pelma. .Tan. 19.

Smiihfied Jan 19.
Kenly, Kenly, Jan. 20.
Zebulon, Jan. 23.
Kdenton Street. Jan, 26.
Epwo'th, Jan. 26
(Treuvllle. Sfoni, Jan 31.

II'
^'"1 C."^"''

"''"'*'y *"•'». P'eb. I, 2.
f)xf.ird. Keb 2, 3
Ta-RlTer. Kitirrtl Keb. 4.
Miliar ok. Miilhrook Keb. 5.

iteet ouaday School rooo* at 11 a. m. Jan. 7.

WIL-MINGTON DHTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
W. L. Cunnlnggfm, P. E., WUmington, N. C.
Plad»n Street, Dec 16,
Grace Church, Dfc. 15
Trioitythurch, Dec. 21.
rifth Wreet < hurch, Dec 2''

houthport. Dec. V9 .so '
"*

Waccamaw, ZIon.'jan; 4. 6.

b^a;K'uron':i°at?? ^*"«'"'»- J-- ". y-^

Town Creek, Zlon, Jan. 18 19.

f honl!!'^''-
*'^'"J{i<'<^n (morT)i->g), j.n 25 2fi

at'iShr"/" *"^ ^'^'^"°' ^-h^iboum! Jan ;«

N^" R,'*' Trinity. Feb "
1 , 2.New Rive.. Snead'H Kerry. Keb 6 at nlirbt

rui%^lT'' "' «'<^hl,ids.Jaokson/if/e,

jnrver'i Creek. Council, Keb. n at nisht 11Bu.gaw. Herring. Keb! 15, 16.
^^'^ "'

aintou Clinton Feb. i>< -,4

M^S!l^'«'"'
"^ *"*««'»'« Feb. 28 March 1

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT-FIRST ROUKD
J. T Gibbs, P. E., Fayettevllle, N. C.

Newton Grove at Newton Grove. Dec 14 18
Kaye.te.il.e Cia -it Camn GrooSd^ 21 «.B ickh >rn at Buck horn Jan. 4, 6.

'

Haw RtTe' Pynnm.fan. 7.
Pittsboro. P eastint Hl'l. Jan. 8.
Cokesbury. Bnihany Jan 11 12
I>uk-<. Elevation. Jan 18. 19
runn, Dunn. Jan. 19 20
LllllnKton, Parker's Grove, Jan. 21
Goldston, (*«'dMon Ian. 25 26
Hanfod. Kan ford Keb l 2 *

Bladen Be'hiehem, Keb. 8. 9
Sampson. And'e%'8Cba el Feb 10.Jo esbiro, Joneshoro. Keb. 15 ifi
feiler City. Si er Cily Feb. 20.
Hise Tatiernscle Keb 21

£!r''"£V.,' *A''*'«*'
*•'«*'• 22. 28.Hope Vfiila. Hope -IPs N«. 1 Feb 28

Fayettevllle. Hay trcet. March i^

DURHAM DHTR'CT-FIRST ROUND.
J. B Huriey. P. E. Durham, N. C

Durham Mongum .«t.. Dec. 15.
I'urham B-anson. night Deo. IS
Durham, West T»ec

?"
Durham Main ht n'ght Dec,22.
Burllneton riro„i, Bethel. J«„ary l«

cZThX j"r6^*'*''
«-»'-.^- 27. 29.

Mi??on%iJtT&.,n"'^^
YancvTiiie^Yannrvllle; j^n. 14.Peihini and shady Grove. Jan. ISBnrl.Dgton. Keb. 15. 16.
Durham. McManawa V.Jan. 26 26Poxboro Roxhoro Keb. 2 8
llt;.Tj"«'' Woodudale, Keb. 1 2Hillsboro Feb 8 9

''"^'"•*«^-

Mehane, Keb. 'S.'iR.
Tririty. Duvhtm. Keb. 28
^rrChnrrh Keb. 2.^

.,''" ^":'«ogton. Graham and Haw Ri*.* a^ham fnUht). Ian ary 19.
Ki»er, Gm^»'" 'iiunT). I an ary 19
—•••,««-•

Dl"tr?rV''^ i^
-^epsonTnie.M.n. 18 19

ri

Keb

Jan

STATR or onto. CITY or Tor.mo. Lrcxa Cocktt. M
Ciiv„fT..i..i

,."'•"""" *^"-<loinff buMnewintbet.t .fT..l.,l,...,.,„„y..,„,l
stHt.. aforesaid, and that

.•n.v.. !;ru:;*'u;:'rVii;::r ;^:;:;;;:«'-::'^ that cam.ot b,

^u,.„. , ,
*«AXK J. CHENEY.

,,;,,,, A. W Ci^KASON, *

'.^''
'>//..„. r •• ^''TARYPlBUC.

"^*''w')r;»iM. •'/"'•'•"HMv.and arts di-
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15,000 ISSUED IN EIGHT MONTHS!
One Evangelist Ordered 2900 In Ninety Days.

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK

PERFECT MANHOOD,
BY PROF. T. W. SHANNON, A. M.

Cloth, 50 Cents.
A concise, comprebenBlve, well-written and Instraotlve book alone purity lines. Containn

Just the Information needed and all of it needed. It Is undoubtedly the mogt remarkable
book of its size now before the people. Order to-day.

SEE WHAT 15 SAID OF IT.
rrom Mmny mourees Wordm or Rrmlmo Come Routing in.

Read With Great Satisfaction.

Prof, H K. Taylor, President Kentucky
Wesleysn College, a great educator, writes:
'•I nave read It with great satis action. It is
presented In such a plain, straUhtforward
way th«t It cannot fall to have a very whole-
some effect." -*•

Would Have Saved Hundreds of Lives.

Rev. H. K. Haynes, President of Asbury Col-
lege, testmes: -This is a wonderful book If
the hooks cost fifty dollars instead of fifty
cents, and young men had to beat rock to pay
for It, they ought to have it,"

Contains BurninK Words.

'No man or b'oy can read these burning
words without feeling « desire to lead a life of
purity "—Central Methodist.

"Of Untold Value to Younir Men "

Prof. M. /v. Heecon, President Merldlau
Malet'oUge says: 'Havlngdealt with young
men and also studied medicine, 1 have stud-
led a good deal along i his line Jt Is the moat
concise book I ever read on thin subject, and
of untold valne.From a scientific standpoint
I And it correct, and morally I find It safe."

AGEIMXS

"'Perfect Manhood' supplies a long-fe't
want It is certainly a life-line to danger
fraught men."—Evangelist J. J. Smylle.

"Should Sell 2oo,ooo."
Kev. H- C. Morrison, editor of the Pente-

costal Herald, says: "It Is a wonderful bookand ought to sell 10,000 a year fcr the next
twenty years"
"I believe It is a very valuable book "~

Evangelist J. W. Hatch.
Prays for a Large Circulation.

"I pray for It a wide circulation."—8am n
Keys.
"It shou'd be In the bands of all young

men. 1 have read extensively on this line
and know o' no book anything like its s zp
that contains tl>e amount of solid facMa
found In this book."—(J. B. Thomas.
"Evervbody should read It."—Evangelist I

B. Culpei)per.

Worth A Thousand Dollars.
An author whose writings have circulated

many thou-^ands.say^: "it li worth §l,00o toayoung man In mental, moral and physical

"I recommend it to every father-"—G. W
Petty, M. I)

V w.

VS/AIMXED.
PirKKTTPUBLlSHI.Xj CO., 215, W. Walnut, Strtet, I 01 ISVILLE, liy.
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THE OLD TIME
FISH GUANO

For twenty-three years

the standard of the South.

Fish scrap is used in every ton of Farmer's Booe.
Properly balanced and carefully mixed, insurine
bigger yields with less acreage.

TRADE MARK

REGISTERED
See dial lliis Trade Mark Is on every bag.

F. S. Royster
Guano Co.

MADE WITH NORFOLK. VA.

BOTTLE
WUXaREAH

^^

VOI;R
JCNILLS.

gmtBrsmith-
C/lILrl^TONIC
•.total f™„ ^Vi!F!SSS":ws"iicn ^ •- on receipt Of Drfce.

"'"SS'"*' «' »«"« prepaid

ARTHURPETLRAno..Gcn'IAqts.La..U>...,
Ky*

50c and $f

^'11 l).v ..11 Iirii llKNKVACo..Toledo,0.

COLDtMwr*

•^1! labletB, r^farn money and .it

Corn, Cotton, Alfalfa, Rice, Sugar Caneand other STAPT. Ti' /-x3^r.o ' ^••ft**! wailW^

THIS
SOLID

IS?(iS'?o «fn?^.^^^ ^^^PS makeMU.OO to $100. CKJ an acre a
as much, Price ^i6.oo to

e Soi

per ing. Price

the best in the Southwest for rnffn'"%*''"^;
^"'^ MONTEVlixA

S8.00 to S15.00 per -rr^^^r^^Tr'^ln^^^^^^^^^^^^^ farm .,

The Allison-Hichey Land Co.. ^.r, .^„too
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The Unlver.sit.v of Chicago has received from its

former benefjidor, Mr. John D. Rockefeller, a new
jears gift of $2,191,000 bringing the total of his

gifts to this institution up to $23,000,000. With

all its great income this institution ran behind

$155,000 last year. Some of our institutions

could pay all their running expenses for the

amount of this deficit.

The Sunday School Times says that twenty

years ago there were 581 religious periodicals in

the United States. Five years ago there were

SI 8; last year there were 809; this year there are

804. These figures include quarterlies, month-

lies, and weeklies. Twenty years ago, four of the

581 religious papers had a circulation of 100,000

or over. To-day, thirty-six of the 804 have an av-

erage circulation of 100,000 or over.

The holocaust at Boyerton, Pa., in its great

horror-compelling influence, only emphasizes the

fact that the laws governing the construction of

r.uditoriums of different kinds should be much
more stringent. As long as people are allowed to

herd together in auditoriums which provide in-

adequate exits, there will be a standing invitation

to the fire-fiend to do his worst. Human nature

is the same everywhere and at all times, and is

not proof against panic. Nearly two hundred

deaths in the Boyerton fire. Just think of it!

There is a great deal of the "fish-fishy" in that

story of a Swedish woman who, it is alleged, fell

into the toils of a North Carolina farmer in Hali-

fax and suffered tortures dire and innumerable.

We are of the opinion that the sympathies of our

people have been imposed upon. Our mind re-

verts to this through reading in the last daily pa-

pers of the woman's receiving many proposals for

marriage. North Carolina is nothing, if not a hot-

bed for sensations. Much is being said about her

intention to prosecute the farmer. He need not

worry. She will, in our opinion, nevei; do this.

The following taken from the Southern Metho-

dist Handbook for 1908 gives us some figures

which should bring serious concern to Southern

Methodists: From 1850 to 1860, the ratio of in-

crease in population was .35; in membership M.

E. Church, South .45. From 1860 to 1870, the

ratio of increase in population was .22; member-
j-hip, a decrease of .22. From 1870 to 1880,

population, .30; membership, increase of .44.

From 188 lo 1890, population, .24; member-
ship, .43; 1890 to 1900, population, .34; mem-
bership, .21. This shows that the population for

the decade between 1890 and 1900 increased at

a much greater rate than did the membership of

the Methodist Episcopal Church, South.

Jt Jt

The imperial edict ordering the discontinuance

of the use of opium in China was Issued Oct. 26,

1907. The Chinese Government is honestly and

strenuously trying to enforce this edict. It should

be remembered that the Issuance of the decree was
directly due to missionary effort. In May, 1906,

Dr. IT. C. DuBose, of Suchow, the President of the

Anti-Opium League, had an interview with the

Governor-General of the River Provinces (H. E.

Chou Fu) and was told that if a memorial signed

by missionaries of all nationalities were sent to

him he would forward it to the Throne. Ruled
sheets were sent to 450 cities, and the returns

gave 1,333 signatures, which were bound in a

volume covered with yellow silk, and sent to Nan-
king, reaching there August 19th, whence they

were forwarded to Peking. The Imperial Edict

was issued September 20, 1906."

Jt Jt

It is nothing but natural that the people of our

great country should be deeply interested just at

present in the measures for financial reform now
before Congress. There are two bills being con-

sidered—one by Senator Aldrich and another by

Senator Fowler. Senator Aldrich's bill provides

for an emergency issue of bank notes (not to ex-

ceed $250,000,000), which will be secured by

State, municipal, or railroad bonds, and taxed at

the rate of one-half per cent per month. Senator

Fowler's bill provides for replacing entirely the

bond-secured circulation of the National banks
with guaranteed credit notes of the banks, resting

on their own credit and resources, backed by a

guarantee fund deposited with the Government
ond made secured by an effective system of re-

demption. It is probable that neither bill will be

passed. Senator Fowler's bill is simpler and in-

volves less and will doubtless be the only bill that

will be seriously considered.

Jt Jt

Everything seems to point to legislative action

at the extra session which will sweep the last sa-

loon from the State. It will be a glorious day for

North Carolina when such a law goes into effect.

This will not mean the obliteration of the drink-

ing habit within our borders. Nay, verily. Peo-

ple are going to drink as long as sin remains In

the human heart. Prohibition North Carolina

will be bothered for some time yet with the Im-

portation of liquor into the State from other

States, It chagrins every true temperance man
to think that this importation is made possible by

lederal laws which could be, and should be,

promptly revoked or amended. There are certain

influential members of Congress, including Sen-

ator Aldrich and Speaker Cannon, who are deter-

mined that the last redoubts of the saloon which

r>re found in our national legislative field shall

iiot be taken. These men cannot resist long the

w^ill of the people, who should speak out right

now in no uncertain terms. The "high states-

men" who are blf>cklng temperance legislation

will finally learn that the people are supreme.

Ji Ji

It Is a matter of sincere congratulation to the

whole State that the three gentlemen who are

candidates for the Gubernatorial nomination have
so many high, noble qualities to their credit. Just

look at this picture. A depot scene. The smoke
of the departing train Is Just trailing away out of

Fight. A little boy and a little girl are sobbing

as If their hearts would break. No one pays any
attention to them until an elderly gentleman ai)-

l>roachea them and aska about the trouble. He

finds out that the boy and girl are orphans on
their way to their old home in the Eastern part

of the State. They have missed their train. There

Is no other until the next day. Their available

assets are fifty cents. It is no wonder that they

are bewildered and grief-stricken. But they have

found a friend in the elderly gentleman. He has

a heart. He takes the boy and girl to a hotel,

supplies them with money, instructs the hotel-

keeper to take care of them and place them safe-

ly in the train the next morning. The tears of

the children are dried. Their hearts are easy.

The gentleman goes on his journey. Such an act ot

kindness is a very common thing in his life, lie

cannot begin to remember them all. His name is

Ashley Home, the level-headed captain of indus-

try, the patriot, the humanitarian. With such a

man as Governor, any State would be In safe

hands.

Joaquin Miller, in the January Circle, publishes

the following lines which truly contain a scathing

indictment of the San Francisco's municipal cor-

ruption:

"I call one witness, only one,

In proof that God is God, and just;

Yon high-headed dome, debris and dust.

With torn lips lifted to the sun.

In desolation still lords all

—

The rent and ruined City Hall.

And here throbbed San Francisco's heart.

And here her madness held high mart

—

Sold justice, sold black shame, sold hell.

And here, right hero, God's high hand fell,

Fell hardest, hottest, first, and worst-
Yon huge high Hall the most accurst'

J« Jt

We are glad that Judge Pritchard has made
Mr. E. C. Duncan Third Receiver of the Seaboard

Air Lin(! flalroad, not merely because Mr. Duncan
is an honored citizen of Raleigh, but because ho

has those qua.ities of mind and character which
are needed in the oflice to which ho has been ap-

pointed. The Richmond Times-Dispatch has the

following to say of Mr. Duncan in its issue of

January ir>th: "Being the largest private stock-

holder in the Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-

road, now a part of the Norfolk and Southern
pyslem, and a director in that property for more
than ten years, Mr. Duncan has some familiarity

with railroad work, which will serve him well in

his new field. He Is a thorough going business

man, and knows more about the physical condi-

tion of the Seaboard than any other citizen of

North Carolina. Though his appointment may !• •

attributed to the friendship of Judge Pritch:ii<l.

Mr. Duncan's ability is recognized in his St.ii<",

and his connection with the company h«i<:in< ;•

will give general satisfaction."

If we can not find God in your house and nii!c.

upon the roadside or the margin of the .sea, in ilic

bursting seed or opening flower; in the gcni.il

laugh and the secret grief; in the procession of

life, ever entering afresh, and solemnly passim;

by and dropping off, I do not think \\<^ f hoijld dis-

cern him any nmrf* on the grass of JM<ii, or be-

neath the moonlight of GerhsiMiijinv. MarUaeau.

Every moment of life is -i step toward 'he

,iii v«>, - Creoillou.
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"Editorial imm
AX "IXTERIOR VIEW."

FUshop IIoss in his spoken and printed utter-

jinces nover fiiils to got the ear and eye of Metho-

dist i)f'oplo. It is generally accepted that, when
hf. opens his mouth or seizes his pen, he has some-

thing lo say. He manages to say it in a bold,

ifrso, illuminating way that commands respect, if

it does not always produce conviction. Vigor is

the prevailing attriljute of his thought and expres-

sion, •specially when he holds a lance or wields a

sword. Thon this vigor becomes a mild "Berserker

rage," and we are reminded of certain of Byron's

lines descriptive of the "Corsair." It should be

said, however, that in every fray he never de-

ports himself otherwise than as a Sir Lancelot in

Ills knishtli<st moments. He knows how to be
inagnaniinous as well as brave.

We doubt if Bishop Hoss has ever given to the

press a niore timely article than that which ap-
jicars in the Quarterly Review of January-March,
jl'os. under the title, "The Methodist Episcopacy:
All Interior View." This article is a calm, force-

lul dcscrijjtion of an Interior which, for some un-
explained rea.son, has never been more than par-
tially revoakd to the public by any of the owners
of the hou.se. The timeliness of the article shows
itself in the light of these words of the Bishop as
he nears the end of his message: "The attitude
of the whole body of the ministry and laity to-
ward the Episcopacy is a matter that gives me
deep concern Personally. I have no cora-
I»laints to make Yet I cannot resist the
I'pliol ih:,t. owing to a groat variety of causes,
there is an increasing aloofness in the church at
largo toward the Bishop of the Church, a disposi-
tion to let them alone, to stand off from them.
'Ibis negative frame of mind sometimes, in fact.
takes on a positive form and displays itself in
iliarp criticism and bitter censure."
Xo one knows better than a church editor, who

is oiruially in a place where "two seas meet," that
Bishop Hoss is correct in his indirect statement
that Bishops are in every part of our Zion the ob-
jects of adverse criticism, and no one, except a
Bishop and a Presiding Elder, knows better than
the church editor, that many of these adverse
criticisms are unjust. To prove this last state-
lueni. Bishop Hoss gives this "interior View"—
the only view that can be effective in removing
the many misapprehensions that exist as to what
goes on inside the portals of the Episcopal tem-
ple.

In the first division of his article, the Bishop
rises to a question of personal privilege to deny
the rumor which has been floating around that he
i.> a kind of Epi.scopalian holding to a doctrine of
i-.luscoi»acy by divine right—a doctrine which he
«ays is -utterly repugnant to all his convictions
and abhorrent to all his feelings."

Then the Bishop invites the people to look in-
side and sec that they are mistaken in their Idea
that a Bishop is a gentleman of ease, lolling in
t-asy chairs, and spending the time, which passes
heavily on his hands, by feeding on adulation
^vlnch is wafted through the casement
One look is sufficient. It is a true Episcopal

house which is exposed to the public gaze The
true Bishop is seen as a servant of the church
^vho must hold a certain number of Annual and
Distnci Coniorenees. and who. in order to do this
successfully, must have time, and a great deal of
". lor special preparation; who is burdened with
'" ^•«»'>-^'«l»>ndence which tries the nerves and often
-'l<-« the heart ache. ;,„d is yearly becoming
more burdensome; who is called upon to do a
..reat dcnil of traveling .nd is able to spend on an
^'vera^e noi more than three months in the ye-.r
^'' l">n..' with his family; who is called upon to
*i-ai<a.e numerous churches, raise numerous
church debts, attend numerous missionary gatb-
orlngH, maku numerous educational addresses and
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heed numerous other calls of the Church; who
must take time to mature, enlarge, and express

his convictions by studying the various affairs of

the State as well as the Church; and who with

all these duties on his shoulders must be true to

his obligation to the wife and children who have

been committed to his care.

Incidentally, the Bishop refers to the howl that

was raised several years ago when one of our

Bishops gave notice of his Intention to stay, if

possible, at least three months every year In his

study for the purpose of recruiting his mental

energies through reading and study. Does Bishop

Hoss apologize for his fellow In the Episcopate?

Nay. verily. He emphatically says that the Bishop

who wilfully "fails to observe some such rule

ought to be severely disciplined for his remiss-

ness."

Now a light is flashed on that peculiar institu-

tion called the Cabinet. We feel sure that the

following words of the Bishop will come as sweet

zephyrs to many who have grown restive and
indignant over the idea of the absolute authority

of a Bishop in the assignment of preachers to

their charges. This is what he says:

"Theoretically, the power of appointment is

wholly in the hands of the Bishop. His voice Is

decisive. He fi.xes the pastoral charges and names
the occupants of them. Full legal responsibility
for the results rests uijon him. If he be a cour-
ageous man, he will not seek to throw upon any-
body else the odium that may arise from misad-
justments or mistakes. The fact, nevertheless,
remains that the appointments are, and must be,
the joint work ot the Bishop and Presiding El-
ders. How could the Bishop ever become sufflcl-
ently well acquainted with the men and the places
to make an Independent adjustment of them? Let
him be alert as he may, he cannot compass the
whole situation. Whenever he tries to do so,
inevitably confusion follows Half a dozen
heads are always better than one. In most cases
counsel is an absolute necessity. A Bishop with-
out a Cabinet, or in contempt of it. or In opposi-
tion to it, Is an unedlfying spectacle."

It might have been truthfully added that the
greatest menace to our itinerant system to-day Is

a Bishop who prides himself upon making his own
appointments independently of the Presiding El-
ders. But Bishop Hoss rings clear right here,
and we believe that he voices the sentiment of
nearly all our Bishops.

One of the timeliest and truest passages In the
whole article is that In which is recorded the
writer's conviction that the Presiding Eldership is

not only indispensable In the way of making ap-
pointments, but is capable of immense usefulness
in other ways, and that the notion that the time
for abolishing it has come, is absurd.

Again, the flash-light Is turned on and a carp-
ing public Is Invited to behold that the Bishops
are not always in solemn conclave, conspiring
against the liberties of the church, and watching
out for the first signs of independency in the
rank and file of Itinerant workers. The state-
ment is made that the Bishops really consult to-
gether too little; that individualism, and not
solidarity. Is the rule; that the way of making
transfers is unnecessarily awkward; and that the
assignments of the Bishops are made too hur-
riedly.

The whole article breathes a spirit of frank-
ness. It is our belief that if it should be read
carefully by our preachers and laymen many
hurtful misconceptions as to the usefulness and
functions of our chief pastors would vanish and
that discontent would give way to confidence and
trust. Our Methodism then would go forward
With a steadier step and a more exultant spirit

WHAT m> vol THINK OF THIS RECORD-
On last Sunday Rev. D. H. Tuttle secured eigh-teen new subscribers to the -Old Raleigh" in tenminutes. If this remrrt h..c ,.

in o„r Pnnf
^''^' ^^^° surpassed

" «»'• Conference, we have not heard of itBrother Tuttle has set the pace. Now let tie

•t ^^ill keep them busy, for Tuttle is one of t^eprinces of hustlers.
^^^
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WHV STATE PROHIBITION?

The theme most widely and earnestly discussed

at present is State Prohibition. The people of

our State have never, in the present generation,

been so completely in the grasp of the temper-

ance sentiment as they are now. The Indicatloais.

are that a prohibition bill for the whole State

will be passed during the extra session of the

Legislature which convened last Tuesday. Now
is certainly the time to strike. The Iron Is hot

and the anvil is ready. Every man and woman
whose hope is to see our great Commonwealth

released from the clutches oi liquor should use

right now every legitimate influence in behalf of

the great cause.

During the next few weeks the argument, "You
cannot legislate morality into a man," will be

heard many times. It is an old argument and

has been used from time immemorial. Yet so often

as an argument Is used in an answer necessary,

and we suggest that our people remember and

emphasize the following facts:

(1) Legislation Is besought not merely in be-

half of the man who drinks, but In behalf of the

men and women on whom his drinking brings

trouble. Do not lose sight of the fact that It is

not the man who drinks who is the chief sufferer

and that he is not the only victim of his intemper-

ance. His family, his neighbors, his town or city,

his community, his State, and society in general,

are affected by every Individual act of intemper-

ance. In arguing for prohibition, do not make
the mistake of keeping your eye only on the peb-

ble thrown Into the lake. Take in the whole
vast expanse across which that pebble sends Its

fateful ripples.

(2) While the most serious moral interests are
involved in the enactment of temperance legisla-

tion, yet temperance laws are not primarily pass-
ed in behalf of an individual but in behalf of the
men and women and various Interests and activi-

ties of the society which forms a State. It is not
the business of any law-making body to legislate

morality into an individual, but it is the business
of the State to legislate for the protection of so-
ciety in its various operations. When any act.

public or private, becomes a menace to society,
such legislation becomes necessary. This is why
we have laws against theft, arson, and murder.
This is why there should be a State prohibition
law. If it Is right to pass State laws against
theft, murder, and arson, why is It not doubly
right to pass State laws against the ^iant evil
which Is the mighty father of theft, murder, ar-
son, and innumerable other evils? Get our op-
ponent off the "morality" question and have him
to answer that question.

Much, also, will be said about the great Demo-
cratic principle of "local option." The plea will
oe made that every community should be allowed
to settle the question for itself. Indeed! Why is

whlh\'h''^'^.K'' '^^ *""^ °^ '^^ ^'^^^^ situation

tv wnn.H r '^"1 '^^ preference of one commun-

overwh f
^'^^ '^^ ^"^^' ^° ^"«^«" *he evil on anX s^vi ,? ™"'Tk' °' '^' ^^««^'« «^ ^^« State

i^ZTlL r"^
'"^'^ '^^ '^^"«"-" Why should

towns whiih "\ ^"^ '""'"'^^ ^^« surrounding

ioor kTd of n *'*^'"* '"'^ "" ^'^^^ «^°^« « ^«ry

iron of no.,t ^^T'"'''''''-
»«^ever. it Is no ques-

a question of"?- '1 '' '" ^"^'^""'^ "^ ^«"eral safety,a question of freedom, a question of eternal riehtMay we have State prohibition.
^
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THE EXTRA SESSION AXI) I'lWHIBITIOX.

the^Temn^'"'^
^'*'"^' ^" '•••^«« ''^ announce that

Tuesdav'T"'"
''"'' '*^"'"« «^ ^^'^^^h on

most Pnt?
7"''°" ''"" ''^''' ^'''^^^y attended and

Torii,TlZZ'''\ \'
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We were pleased to receive a visit last week

from two of our worthy laymen, Messrs. G. H.

Higgs, of South Mills, and J. E. Cameron, of

Kinston.

One of our esteemed subscribers writing of

Rev. C. O. DuRant says that she has never seen

a pastor more faithful to his duties than Brother

DuRant.

The Missionary Institute for the Washington

District will be held at Rocky Mount. January

L'8th and 29th, in connection with the Board of

Missions and Presiding Elders.

Rev. A. J. Parker attended the Grand Lodge

at Raleigh last week. He brings good news from

Dunn. From what we can learn from the people

there Brother Parker is firmly entrenched in

their hearts.

Rev. F. M. Shamburger has made a good start

at Edenton Street Church. He held a most inter-

esting and profitable Church Conference on last

Sunday. He is already very popular with his

people.

Rev. E. C. Sell, Swan Quarter, N. C, sends this

note, under date of January 13th: "We wish. In

this public way. to return our thanks and express

our appreciation to the good people of Soule

church for the nice pounding which was brought

to the parsonage during the holidays."

Rev. M. Bradshaw, pastor of Main Street Meth-
odist Church, delivered an address before the

Young Men's Christian Association last evening

in the Y. M. C. A. Hall. Rev. Bradshaw has re-

cently become a resident of the city, however, is

a graduate of Trinity College and the community,
is to be congratulated upon having him so near.

—Durham Sun.

That was a most pleasant occaaion on last

1'hursday night when a reception was given to

Rev. F. M. Shamburger and family by the Eden-
ton Street congregation. The Sunday-school

room was the scene of the reception, and It was
most beautifully decorated. A very large number
of the Edenton Street Methodists were present to

greet the new pastor and his famUy.

The Methodist Episcopal Church, under the

wise leadership of Pastor Caviness here, raised

a good sum with which to paint and otherwise

beautify their church. They already have possi-

bly the best church building in town and needs

only to do this which will place them In a hand-

some and beautiful church house for a small

town.—Cameron Cor. Carthage Blade.

Rev. E. E. Rose arrived in Mount Olive last

week and preached his first sermon as pastor of

the Methodist church last Sunday. He delivered

most excellent sermons both morning and even-

ing, and made an exceedingly favorable impres-

sion with the people of the town, irrespective of

denominations. He impresses one with his earn-

estness and ability, and his ministry here gives

promise of much usefulness. Mt. Olive Tribune.

.Mr. Henry A. Brown. Sr.. a well-known and

highly respected citizen of Hillsboro. died at his

home here at 9:30 o'clock last Tuesday morning,

Januarv 14th. Mr. Brown was the oldest and

best known citizen of the community, being at the

time of his death seventy-five years of age. He
is survived by his wife and four sons and a

claughtpr, (he wife of the eRv. .1. C. Gay, !>astor

of the .Methodist church of this city. Brother

Brown was one of our best Methodists and was a

true man in every respect.

The Board of Trustees of Carolina College has

elected Rev. E. McWhorter, Financial Agent.

It is iH'obable that he will soon enter upon his

lal)ors. Revs. G. T. Adams. J. E. Underwood, A.

P. Tyer. and E. McWhorter and -Hon. H. L. God-

win are the committee to select a President.

They are to report April 2nd. General J. S. Carr

will be the orator at the laying of the corner-
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stone. An elegant banquet was given to the visit-
ing trustees at the McRae House on last Wednes-
day night. The outlook of the institution is verv
bright.

Quite an interesting service was held at the
M. E. Church Sunday night and the pastor, Rev.
H A. Humble, preached a special sermon to the
Baraca class, which was given the closest atten-
tion. The Baraca class, composed of about fifty-

seven men, occupied the front pews and they
made quite a fine appearance, the majority of

them being men in the very prime of life. The
Baracas are doing a good work in Weldon and
are striving earnestly to live up to their motto.
"We Do Things." and have added to the motto
in their work by doing things well.—Roanoke
News.

Last week announcement was made of a ban-
quet to be held at Greensboro Female College
Thursday evening. February 6th. This is a lay-

men's movement in behalf of education. The
Trustees of the College believe that it will do
them good personally to get together and hear
what the leaders of educational work in our

Church have to say on this important subject,

and they desire to have a number of prominent
laymen from different parts of the State join

them. Invitations will be sent out soon, and
those who attend will enjoy an intellectual feast

rarely equalled. Addresses will be made by

Bishop Charles B. Galloway. Dr. Wm. W. Smith,

Chancellor of the Randolph-Macon System of Col-

leges and Academies, and Dr. ojhn C. Kilgo,

President of Trinity College.

^ Publwlirr (Enlumit ^

THE ONLY YEAR BOOK OF THE CHURCH.
The Southern Methodist Handbook. What is

:t? It Is the Year Book of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church. South. It is much In little. It is

many things in a neat volume of two hundred

pages. It is no revision. It is a bran-new book.

It tells you the record of 1907. It tells you about

our Bishops, our missionaries, our connectional

officers, our Boards, our Committees. It gives

the important Methodist happenings of last year.

It gives the record of each Annual Conference up

(o-date for Foreign and Domestic Missions,

Church Extension, Ministerial Support, number of

preachers and church members. Sunday-school

scholars, Epworth League members, etc. It gives

roll of missionaries. Conference Secretaries, sta-

tistics of the Women's Societies, biographies of

our good and great men. information as to our

publishing interests. Conference organs, educa-

tion, records of our institutions, all about our

missionary operations, all about our Church Ex-

tension work, all about our Sunday-school and

Epworth League work, our Orphanges, Superan-

nuate Fund, etc. It gives you the statistics of

the M. E. Church, of the Methodist Church of

Canada, of all the other Methodisms In the Unit-

ed States, of the Methodisms in the Old World,

and all the churches in the United States. It

just about answers any question concerning your

Church that you may care to ask. Now. remem-
ber that, in addition to all this, there are the

pictures of many faces and buildings, and then

you can get some faint idea of what the Hand-
book is. Send for it. It costs 25 cents net; 30

cents postpaid. Address, Thos. N. Ivey. Raleigh,

N. C.

He will certainly fall who hopes to know men
deeply and only to get happiness, never to get

anxiety, distress, disappointment, out of knowing
them; and he has mistaken the first idea of hu-
man companionship who seeks companionships,
friendships, and contacts with mankind directly

and simply for the pleasure they will give him. -

Phillips Brooks.

STUDY THE CONFERENCE JOURNAL.
Did you hoar I). H. Caviness' magnificent re-

port at Conference, and did you hear him say that

one of the main st»crots of his success on the

Aberdeen Circuit was the fact that he had placed

the church paper in more than one hundred
homes on his charge during the year. Brethren,

this statement was heavy with meaning. You
will not succeed with a people who do not read
their church paper. If you do not believe this,

study the Conference Journal.

Jl

CH.ANGE OF ADDRESS.

Our custom is and has been not to change the

address of any preacher until we have recelvjMl an
order for the change from him. We have made
this explanation several tim«'s. but we do so

again. If any preacher who has moved this year

has not yet received the Advocate, it is becaiis*-

he has not notified the clerk of the change. The
brethren will take note of this. We again re-

mind each one who was changt?d at Conferenee to

drop us a card giving his new address.

THE PRICE OF \ LINOTYPE.

The linotype is one of the greatc>st inventions

in the whole art and science of printing, yet oc-

casionally we feel that we have to pay a big

price for it, especially when a line from one para-

graph is wedged in between two lines of another

paragraph, as was the case last week. In the

olden days when type was set by hand only the

individual word was in danger. Now when the

lines are set in solid slugs and a line gets to

roving and finding strange bed fellows, the reader

sees occasionally some sentences that are fear-

fully and wonderfully made.

Jt

KEEPINU UP WITH THE AFFAIRS OF OUR
CHURCH.

A few weeks ago a good brother ordered his

paper discontinued. We met him a few days af-

terward and asked him the cause of the discon-

tinuance. He said that he likes the Advcjcate

and the editor, but that frankly he doesn't have

time to keep up with the affairs of his church.

The good brother didn't realize what he was say-

ing. When we become ttx> busy to keep up with

the affairs of God and Hia church, we must not

think It strange if God should cease to keep up
with our affairs In the way of continuing to bless

them. Reader, think of this. Make God first

even in the matter of sul>scribing for a paper.

A CAUTIOX.

Subscribers who are behind, say for one year,

pay $1.50. which brings up their label to the

time of payment when another $1.50 Is due ac-

cording to the cash-in-advance rule. When the

subscriber is presented with a statement he of-

ten thinks that we have failed to move up his la-

bel. The fact is. the label was moved up, but the

payment was not large enough to move the label

one year in advance as the subscriber thought.

It would be well that all parties concerned should

bear this in mind in order to keep from charging

one another with mistakes. We do not believe

that there is a business house in North Carolina

which makes as few mistakes as our book-keeper

in proportion to the number of transactions in-

volved.

The stars are more beautiful at night, because
they have a dark background; so is a pure, bright
life in this dark world of sin and sorrow. "Let
your light so shine before men. that they may
see your good works, and glorify your Father
which is in heaven."

Let the morrow rest

In his beloved hand;
His good is better than our best.

As we shall understand

—

If. trusting him who faileth never.

We rest in him. to-day, forever!

Of all the dust thrown Into the eyes of men,
gold dust is most blinding.

Men vitally active are living sunshine, having
the roots of their souls set in sunlight, as the
rcjots of a tree are in the earth. - -Fors Clavigera.

y



THi: \AiUli:, THK M()l>i:, AND SLIWKCTS OF
CHIIISTIAN HAPTISM.

Hu ttri: I., I.. Sash, It. It.

•'TiM'n will 1 sprinkle clean water u|>on you,

juhI ye sliali he clean; from all your fllthiacss,

and from all your idols, will I cleanse you. A
licw heart also will I give you, and a n<;w spirit

will I put within you; and I will take away the

^(ony heart out of your flesh, and I will give you
ji heart of llesh."—lOxekiel 36:25, 20.

(Contiuued from Last Week.)

II.—The Mode of Christian Baptism.

As has been already stated, we do not contend
for any mode to the absolute exclusion of every

other mode of the application of water in the ad-

iriinisiration of the Sacrament. But we prefer

sprinkling dean water upon a person in baptism,

liccause vvf believe it the more Scriptural mode,
and much more in harmony with the simplicity

of Christianity; and far better adapted to uni-

versal practice than immersion.

Sprinkling clean water on a person or thing was
the .J(.'Wi.«li mode of purification. When Moses
FatK tilifd the vessels of the sanctuary he did It by
!-|)rinklini< clean water ui)on them. The ordinance
lor cleansing the leper was established In these
words: "And he shall sprinkle upon him that Is

lo be cleansed." (Lev. 14:7.) And when the
priest was consecrated there was the washing
with Witter, and the sprinkling of water, and the
anointing with oil, but no immersion in water in
any of these (!od-appointed ceremonies. All these
rites and ceremonies were typical of something
to be fuliilled in the Christian dispensation. We
l)elleve that the Scriptures are a unit in teaching
the way of salvation, and that the old dispensation
was done nway, and fulfilled In the new; and
while the ceremonial law of Moses Is not binding
on Christians, these ceremonies throw much light
on the practice of the simple rites of the Christian
church.

Ue <an find no proof that immersion In water

—

was ever practiced by the Jews, as a mode for
certmonlal cleansing, or that they ever practiced
iinnier.sion as an ordinance of baptism. While
niany honest people believe that John the Baptist,
l»apilzed by immersion, a careful Investigation
of th<« subject reveals the fact that It is no where
i^fatetl that he immersed any one. Mr. Wesley,
who was a profound scholar of the New Testa-
ment (Ireek. says: "Such prodigious numbers
roiild hardly be baptized by Immerging their
wh(.le bodies under water: nor can we think they
were provided with changes of raiment for It,
which was scarcely practicable for such vast mul-
liindes. And yet they could not be immerged
naked with modesty, nor in their wearing ap-
parel with safety. It seems, therefore, that they
st(M)d In ranks on the edge of the river, and that
lohn, p.msing along before them, cast water on

I heir heads or faces, by which means he might
l>aptize many thousands In a day. And this way
most naturally signified Christ's baptizing them
with the Holy Ghost and with fire, which John
spoke of as prrligured by his baptizing with wa-
ter and which was eminently fulfilled when theHoly Ghost sat upon the disciples in the appear-
ance of tongues, or flames of fire." (Weslev'a
Notes. Matt. 3:6.)

But it Is argued: "John baptized Jesus by im-
mersion, for when he was baptized he came
Ftrnlghtway up out of the water." How much
misconception of truth may be the result of a
^^«>rd Ihe Greek word translated out of is Apo,
••nd the meaning of the word is from. The Re-
vised Version of the New Testament so translates
». The true rendering of the text into English is
M'tter given in these words, and anv rendering Ibave seen: "And Jesus being baptized, went up
straightway from the water, and, lo, the heavens
V..MV oponod to him. and he saw the Spirit of
•n.l (1. srondini; like a dove and coming upon

»•"" (Matt. 3:16.) There is no necessarilv Im-
P'"''l immersion here; and there Is certainly no
i!e.(..suy l.-,id upon any one to believe that ourL<Md was immer.sed at His baptism from this, or-ny other account of His baptism.

MI n:e rnses of Christian baptism recorded inH. -v. Testament seem clearly to teach that•'ipt.sm by sprinkling, or some other mode of ef-usion was practiced. There were three thousandMio gladly received the Gospel on the day of•'^ntecost. and were baptized. It is rather „>^^>v..ble to suppose that they were ^n^^^"^aul of Tarsus, afterward. Paul th^ k \
mu.t havn been baptized bv sp Ikl. ,. ThTh

'

tory wo huv.,. of hU ba,.a.n,' i» T^lJl^,^^
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"And Ananias went his way and entered into the

house; and putting his hands on hlra said, Broth-

er Saul, the Lord, even Jesus, that appeared unto

thee in the way as thou comest, hath sent me,

that thou mightiest receive thy sight, and be filled

with the Holy Ghost. And immediately there fell

from his eyes as It had been scales: and he re-

ceived sight forthwith, and arose, and was bap-

tized." (Acts 9:17-18.) This occurrence took

place on the street called Straight, in the house

of Judas, in the City of Damascus. There Is no

account of Ananias and Saul's going out to a

place suitable for baptism by Immersion, it Is to

be supposed something would have been said

about It.

Let us consider the objections urged by those

who contend for exclusive immersion. The first

objection urged is, that the Greek verb baptidzo

means to immerse, and nothing else. We cannot

accept this statement, for this verb has, according

to the best Greek lexicons, the following mean-
ings: "To dip, to bathe, to draw water, to wash,
or wet with water." This Is a generic verb, and
does not state anything about mode. It mean»
to baptize. It Is used In the New Testament
where it cannot mean immersion. St. Paul says

In 1 Cor. 10:12: "Moreover, brethren, I would
not that ye should be Ignorant, how that all our
fathers were under the cloud, and all passed
through the sea: and were all baptized unto
Moses In the cloud and In the sea." How were
they baptized in the cloud? By reference to the
seventy-seventh Psalm and the seventeenth verse,

where the PsalraLst Is describing the same cir-

cumstance to which the Aposstle alludes, we find

"The clouds poured out water." This Is the only
place In the Bible that tells how the children of
Israel \vere baptized In the cloud, and It Is by
pouring out, or sprinkling the water on them.
How were they baptized in the sea? By refer-
ence to Exodus 14th chapter and 22nd verse, we
find this statement: "And the children of Israel
went Into the midst of the sea upon the dry
ground; and the waters were a wall unto them
on the right hand, and on the left." Paul says
they were baptized unto Moses, and they certainly
were not Immersed.

The word baptidzo Is used to tell of suffering.
Our Lord asked the disciples that wanted to sit
on his right hand and on his left, If they were
able to be baptized with the baptism he was bap-
tized with, and to drink of the cup that he would
drink of, alluding to his suffering. The verb is a
generic verb, and does not teach mode any more
than the English verb travel teaches a mode of lo-
comotion. And yet there are good, well-meaning
I.eople who have the Idea that nothing but im-
mersion Is baptism!

Another objection to baptism by affusion is
taken from the baptism of our Lord. I have
shown that It could not be proved that He was
immersed, but a few more observations may
throw light on this subject, and more perfectly
answer this objection. John's baptism was not
Christian baptism, as has already been shown,
and our Lord's baptism was designed as his In-
duction into his great oflUce and work, as the
high priest of our profession. Hence It is writ-
ten: "And Jesus himself began to be about thirty
years of age, being as was supposed the son of
Joseph." (Luke 3:23.) Why did our Lord wait
until he was about thirty years of age? The an-
swer to this question Is plain. He came to fulfill
all righteousness, touching the ceremonial law
and that law required the priest to be thirty years
old before entering upon the functions of his of-
fice. "From thirty years old and upward, even
until fifty years old, all that enter into the host
to do the work of the tabernacle of the congre-

fh! .i^'T^^" * =
^-^ '^^*« ^«'"S the law ofthe priesthood, Jesus waited until he was thirtv

years oW to begin His ministry, and if we are tofollow His example !n the matter of baptism weshould wait until we are thirty years old wliichnobody contends for. Then why should we makpHis example a rule of our action, even if it Touldbe proved that He was immersed'

r^f^^l^^
^^^ ^''^° ^""'^^^^ •"h''^^'° that the baptismof John was not Christian baptism and ii «T

sections from this source fall to the' groundIt is contended for bv those who n .u
nothing but immersion In water is Chrtin ''
tism. that Philip baptized the ll^nvl^Uyu^'"'"<?inn T>V.:i:^ "''inncn l)\ jnini«»r-
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went down both (els) (Into or to) the water,

and he baptized him." (Acts 8:36-37.)

The argument for Immersion here rests on the

meaning of two Greek prepositions, cis and apo.

Eis may be translated to, and apo should be trans-

lated from,. So there Is no immersion necessarily

taught here; but on the contrary, there Is u

prophecy In the context that clearly teacher

sprinkling. For In the fifty-second chapter oi

Isaiah, closely connected with the passage from
Isaiah that the eunuch was reading, and from
which Philip preached to him, it is stated: "So
shall he sprinkle many nations." Any preacher
would have referred to this text, and taught the

baptism of sprinkling clean water, with a min<!

unbiased by any contrary doctrinal prejudice.

There is absolutely no proof of Immersion fro»ti

this case, and strong presumptive proof of bap-

tism by sprinkling.

A GRACIOUS OPPORTUNITY.

By \. n. It. miso,,.

One word as used by St. John includes the sum
of all good "life." For life Is not mere exist-

ence; nor Is eternal life existence Indefinitely pro-

longed. But life is that mode of existence in

which all the organs of the individual proj.erlv

perform their true functions. Bodily life is th •

proper functioning of each organ of the body and
the co-ordination of all these organs and function

<

so that the body, as one organism, rightly per-
forms Its function. So mental life, so al^jo spirit-

ual life.

How may body, mind and spirit be brought ini<»

this state? Only by faith In Jesus Christ. || .

came that we might have life, and have it more
abundantly. He is the Life; whom to know is

life eternal. And this faith, though differeni
from knowledge. Is based upon It. To have th •

broadest, deepest, truest faith in Christ, we must
have a broad and deep knowledge of the trutli

concerning Christ.

. Therefore, In order to produce life In the mein-
bershlp of the church, St. John knew they nnisi
have faith In Christ as the Son of God. and that
this faith would naturally grow out of the knowl-
edge of certain facts of the life of Jesus and oi

certain profound truths which he lived and taught
He therefore wrote his Gospel, not as a history to

chronicle in order all the facts in the life of Jesus.
but as an historical argument; that by a careful
selection and statement of the fittest Incidents and
addresses he might prove that Jesus was the
Christ, the Son of God and that the churrh
through this faith might attain to the best of all

things, life, eternal life. (John 20:30, 31.)
The study of the Gospel of John Is therefore

pre-eminently suited to aid all men everywh Me
to secure such a knowledge of the life of Jesus as
shall lead to the faith that he is the Christ, the
Son of God. It is simple enough for the child, bur
the profoundest philosopher will never exhaust
its meaning. It is spiritual. The deepest think-
er and most spiritually-minded of the Twelve hore
records the result of a life's thought about the
Christ made real by that life's love and inspired
by the Divine Spirit.

Now, my sister or brother, God hath here pro-
vided the very thing you need. A deeply spltit-
iial, profoundly simple statement of just those
deeds and words of Christ as are best fitted to
lead through faith in Him to life. Do not fail m
mako at once a careful and prayerful studv of this
CTOspel. But just here ari.seth your "Gracious Op-
portunity." For the first six months of the new
>ear, this is the subject studied in the Sundav-
sfhools. Seize the opportunity. P is golden and
glorious.

Don't liegin to say: "i will do this studv at
nome. in the first place, you won't. We need
the help of outside pres.sure to keep us to anv Imu-
or study In the midst of all t'l^ obstacles of thi>
>usy world. Going to Sunday-school will give

cof r
"•, '^"'^ •'^'*'" ^••"'*- ^^ '^t least not so

sat sfactorily, for it is the action of mind on mind
^vhich awakens and clarifies thought. In the well
organized and conducted Sunday-school-and if
>ours is not that, your aid is imperative to makeu such---will be found the best helps to the right

^\ / ,
1^'^ greatest book; and from thn proner

•
niay of it will come assured faith that Je^us Is

In /k
•
^^^ ^''^ ^^ ^"^- -'^^id that faith pro-

dntes the sum of all good life.

Christian women, when your husbands and
ons return to you in the evening after buffetini:the waves of the world, lot the,., find in von.

word f T'"':^'
"' ^'^''"- '"•'•••'^ '^- ^='" "f '>'<-

n n r'"'^"''
'''" '*"'' "f gladness and consoh.

onr h
'' "^ •'""• '^"'"^« »" attached to

.no,'"''-
^^''^'' *'^^'" eon.ro,table. Let pear-

•'"I Older and tranquility and temperance aboundibeie. Cardinal Gibbons.
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A HlSTORi 01< TlLiO FRONT STREET METHO-
DIST CHURCH, WILMINGTON, N. C, FOR
THE YEAR 1865.

from the I'upet-s of Itr. L, S. Murkhead,

No. II.

On Saturday evening utter the fall of Wilming-
ton 1 was told by Col. Jordan, Provost Marshal, a

member ot the Al. E. Church, that I "could hold

bervlce us usual in ihe church provided I would
not pray for Jeff. Davis and the so-called South-
ern Confederacy !" 1 told him 1 was not in the

habit of using a form of prayer, that 1 usually

prayed tor all in lawful authority and for all men,
according to the direction of St. Paul, and was
willing to do so on the next day.

On Sunday morning, accompanied by Mr. John
C. Codner, 1 attended the sunrise prayer-meet-
ing of the colored friends—an institution of long
btanding in the church. 1 was anxious to hear
their exercises and to witness the spirit which
they might manifest in the first Sabbath of their

political freedom. The large basement was crowd-
ed to its utmost capacity. I took my seat just

outside of the altar, where 1 could see and hear
everything that should transpire.

Charles R., one of the colored class leaders,
conducted tiie services. He read as only Charles
could read, "de uinf psawms." The whole con-
gregation was wild with excitement, and ex-
travagant beyond all precedent with shouts,
groans, amens, and unseemly demonstrations.
Hymns were sung and prayers were offered up.
The spirit exhibited was tumultuously jubilant.
During the services Charles K. gave an exhorta-
tion which cannot be given on paper. You may
imagine what it was from the following few
words which I distinctly remember:
"My brudders and sisters, when you retires

frum dis liere place to your spective places of
abode, 1 wants you to take down your Bibles and
read and meditate pon dis here mornin' lesson

—

dis nif psawms. Yes, take down dem dar Bibles
whats bin a lay in pon de shelf fur lo! dese miny
days, whar de dus bin kumerlatin pon de leds
ontil you kin write your names wid your finger
in de dus. Yes, 1 tells you to take down dem
Bibles und read and study ober did morning les-

son on dis de day ob the jubilee!"
About the middle of the services a colored

chaplain, ilev, W. U., with all the grandeur of the
"gentleman from Africa," with the "finishing
touches of Boston," hitched onto the "Southern
hlave," marched up the aisle and took the seat
usually vacated for the pastor, but which he had
on that occasion left unoccupied. After another
song and prayer, Charles rose and stated that
there was a strange brother present who would
like to make some remarks. Whereupon the
chaplain arose, stretching himself to his full size
and displaying to the best advantage for a pro-
found impression his fine uniform, spoke In sub-
stance as follows:

"My brethren and friends (Amen), I rise to
address you, but I scarcely know what line of
thought to pursue (hallelujah. Amen, etc.) When
a thousand thoughts crowd upon my mind it Is

difficult to select that which will be more appro-
priate than the rest. (Oh, yes! Amen.) A few
short years ago 1 left North Carolina a slave
(hallelujah, oh, yes); 1 now return a man.
(Amen.) i have the honor to be a regular min-
ister of the Gospel In the Methodist Episcopal
Church of the United States (glory to God, Amen)
and also a regularly commissioned chaplain In
the American Army. (Amen.) I am proud to
Inform you that just three weeks ago to-day, as
black a man as you ever saw, preached in the
city of Washington to the Congress of the United
States; and that a short time ago another colored
man was admitted to the bar of the Supreme
Court of the United States as a lawyer. (Long,
loud and continued applause, beating on benches,
etc.) One week ago you were all slaves; now
you are all free. (Uproarious screamings.)
Thank God the armies of the Lord and of Gideon
has triumphed and the Rebels have been driven
back In confusion and scattered like chaff before
the wind. (Amen! Hallelujah!) I listened to
your prayers, but I did not hear a single prayer
offered for the President of the United States or
for the success of the American Army. (Amen!
O, yes, I prayed all last night, etc.) But I knew
what you meant. You were not quite sure that
you were free, therefore a little afraid to say
boldly what you felt. I know how it Is. I re-
member how we used to have to employ our dark
symbols and obscure figures to cover up our real
meaning. The profoundest philosopher could not
understand us. (Amen! Hallelujah! That's so!)
I honor the President of the United States; I

honor all who are in authority under him, but I

honor more highly the private In the ranks who
goes forward to the front to meet the whizzing
mlnnle, etc., etc."

After the tumultuous uproar began to abate, I
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arose and soon silence was restored. Then In a
low tone of voice I announced the appointments
for the day, requested the leaders to meet me In
my office soon after the benediction should be pro-
nounced, and dismissed them.

In the office I requested three of the leaders to
place themselves at the three doors of the church
for the purpose of keeping order while the con-
gregation should be assembling. My friend now
addressed a few pertinent remarks to the leaders.
We then returned to the parsonage and took
breakfast and thought over the wonders of the
never-to-be-forgotten sunrise prayer meeting,
while the shoutings and general demonstrations
of joy at the jubilee were heard and seen along
all the streets In the vicinity of the Front Street
Church.
At 10:30 o'clock I was in the pulpit. Small

congregation. Several of these officers who came,
I have no doubt, to try to entangle me in my
talk. It was a trying time. I lifted up my heart
to God for divine help, and announced for my
text: "And without controversy great Is the
mystery of Godliness. God was manifest in the
fJesh, justified In the Spirit, seen of angels,
preached unto the Gentiles, believed on in the
world, received up Into glory." (Timothy 3:16.)
I was led to select this grand subject as suitable
for the occasion because It afforded me a themo
that would arouse all my mental powers, absorb
my whole attention, and cause me to forget as
much as possible my unpleasant surroundings.
The good Lord helped me, and I preached with
seeming interest to all the congregation.

In the afternoon I preached for the colored
people from John 5:40. A deliberate discourse
designed to suit the temper of their minds. An
impassioned appeal would have almost thrown
them Into convulsions; at least they would have
raised an uproar. To these colored people this
was their great jubilee. They had just crossed
the "Red Sea" dry-shod. In their estimation
Pharoah's hosts had been engulfed In ruin—gone
down in a sea of blood! Hence they rejoiced with
an exceeding great rejoicing. Already the swell-
ing waves of Chaplain Hunter's "grandiloquence"
bore them on towards the foam-capped crest of
their rising glory; and the Insinuating leaven of
a "pure anti-slavery gospel," dashed with the
radical spirit of political intrigue, began to un-
settle all their former principles and Ideas of
subordination. Some of the class leaders seemed
to be especially afflicted and inflated with the
exhilarating gases which they had Inhaled, and
now looked ahead with protruding eyes and
swelling hearts to the dazzling light of their com-
ing glories when they should stand on the pin-
nacle of "fame's proud temple" and by their
sable nod bend the necks and knees of proud Re-
publics! They seemed already In Imagination to
be walking the streets of the capital of the nation
and listening to their own silver-toned voices dis-
pensing the "glad tidings" of the Greeley and
Sumner gospel to the Congress of the United
States; or standing up In dignified majesty and
unfolding the abstruse and profoundly knotty
questions of organic, constitutional and Interna-
tiona! law. In strains of thrilling eloquence and
irresistible logical power before the Supreme
Court of hte United States, and exhorting the ap-
plause of their friend. Chief Justice Chase, who
would likely soon resign his position in favor of
some one of Africa's honored sons! "Through a
glass darkly" they saw themselves "clothed in
purple and fine linen and faring sumptuously
every day," and the poor Ignorant whites who
had so long held them In bondage, giving up their
churches, dwellings, and lands and bowing down
before them to receive the manacles of slavery,
and humbly looking up to them not only as mas-
ter of the situation, but also as lords of the soil
and rules of the land! They seem to catch the
spirit of the poet and each one sings a like senti-
ment.

"Great and high
The world knows only two, that's Rome and I.

My roof receives me not: 'tis air I tread.
And at each step I feel my advanced head
Knock out a star In heaven."

They will doubtless appreciate the following:

**Apostrophe to the American Flag."

"Most noble, grand, superlative, extensive and
magnificent flag! Thou art a tremendous, great,
big, long, broad, brilliant and dazzling piece of
striped, starry cloth! Thy big stars shine most
proudly in the political sky, and send their rays
of light to shimmer and corruscate with the grand
blaze of "equal rights" to the very ends of the
earth and extremities of the seas. In the glorious
effulgence of their piercing beams of lucid light,
the poor, oppressed, down-trodden denizens of
every broad continent and sea-girt isle look with
increasing boldness and growing pride; and begin
to plot the overthrow of all the kings, and em-
perors, and monarchs, and despots, and aristo-

crats of this mundane sphere. Bursting through
the hard, unfeeling incrustations of constitutions,
laws and masterly edicts of proud, swell-head up-
pertendom; the multitudinous hordes of untu-
tored, uncivilized and semi-barbarous plebeians
of every clime aspire to usurp the long reins of
government and bring all men to stand proudly
upon the broad substratum of their own homo-
geneous and orthodoxical principles of "equal
rights," provided plebeiauism shall bear rule and
uppertendom meekly bow to receive the chains of
slovery.

O! ye glorious flag: how ye can turn the world
upside-down and downside-up! O! sublime, re-
fulgent flag! how those stars of yours give forth
their radiant light, to pieture in rivers of blood
and seas of gore and ten-acre-lields of carnage,
that all men are born 'free and equal.' O! thou
precious stars! how they tell the chain-manacled
sons of 'India's coral strand' and '.Africa's' sandy
plains, that the 'common herd' is equal to any
other 'herd' of human kind. Yes, thou blessed
nocturnal stars, that flutter in the breezes, from
the towering tops of liberty's tall treezes, to give
all Europe the sneezes; as they rattle from tb<dr
ample folds (he sweet music of freedom. In the
thrilling strains of 'Hall Columbia' and the joyful
notes of 'Yankee Doodle.'

"O! yes, I hove those high-up stars! in whose
prophetic light I read the true signirtcance of
those long red stripes—stripes which trail btdiind
those stars like the majestic tails of heaven's
flaming comets. Those stars shed forth their
piercing light on all who give and receive those
long red stripes.

"O! triumphant flag of my cotintry! that long
striped tall of yours shall switch the English and
French clear off this hemisphere and make them
swim to their own lands or bow down In crouch-
ing submission and humbly plead for your affec-
tionate protection.

"O! thou ever-conquering flag! continue to lay
on with a firm hand those everlasting stripes un-
til the whole world shall receive and follow your
'Red Republican* light, and until the terrific

switchings of thy striped tail shall make 'all me,i
equal,' and 'negroes more than equal,' and usher
In the good time coming.

"This, O! flag of my country! is thy manlf«'st
destiny, and thou must not fall to perform all

this. For O! you most gloriousest of flags. If you
fail, your long striped tail may be chopped nff

by the Impudent meat-ax of monarchy, or burned
to a crisp by the fires of aristocracy, or pulled
through a split stick by the great Nimrod of des-
potism; and then you could only "grin and en-
dure It."—Spread-Eagle.

AN OLD REVELATION.
Hy r. II. nrlhfrhvt-.

For quite a good nany years It has been said
by people of very liberal religious opinions that
it was not until Christ came Into this world that
there was a prominent and large revelation of
God's love for mankind. They tell us that in the
old dispensation the general representation of
God was that of His being stern, sev<?re, and an
exacting sovereign, rather than a loving and ten-
der-hearted Father. But this is a misrepresenta-
tion of what God actually was in Old Testament
days. A candid reading of the Old Testament
shows a great many expressions of the truth that
God constantly manifested HImselX as a being of
the most intense and tender love for human kind.
With all possible emphasis God declared the full-

ness of His love for man, even for tho.se who fre-

quently fell into evil ways. His dealings with
the erring Israelites give proof of the fact that
His love far transcended all human love. He
yearned over the wayward ones with th<! greatest
tenderness of heart. He exclaimed: "Yea, I

have loved thee with an everlasting love; there-
fore with loving kindness have I drawn thee."
So great was His love for the people that He bore
with their sinfulness with infinite patience. At
one time He said: "How shall I give thee up,

Ephraim?"
Numerous passages might be cited, giving the

strongest proof of the truth that God as freely
and fully manifested His love to people in the
old dispensation as He ever has In this dispensa-
tion. There have been some forms of expressing
that love in this dispensation which were not
seen in the old one; but the fact remains that
God was the same loving, tender, and gracious
being in ancient times as He is in our day. Hence
1 say that God's great love was not a new revela-
tion when Christ pursued His ministry. It was
as old as Is the history of the Jewish nation. And
God is not more gracious to sinning people now
thna He was In olden-tlmes. How are you treat-
ing that love?

All the paths of life lead to the grave and the
utmost that we can do is to avoid short cuts.

—

J,
D. Macon.
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Bbe Tlel6.

lielhai'cu.

Dear Brother Ivey:^—We moved
into our home in Belhaven about

.fnnuary 1, 190S. A number of our
jtt^ople met us at the train and ac-

corded us a most hearty welcome.
Only a few days had passed when we
received a most liberal pounding by
the Ladies' Aid Society of Belhaven
Church. Our sense of appreciation

for such tokens of kindness is very

deep.

Brother Hocutt did a good work
here and his deep and feeling heart

made its impress in the religious

temper of our people. His friends

are many and true.

A short stay in this place has al-

ready revealed many signs of a

splendid record for this year. The
jteople, though coming to this place

from almost every quarter of the

globe, are friendly and neighbors in

the truest sense. We left a good,

true people, and we think we have
found a splendid type of Methodists

who will help to push :ihead toward

a high mark of success.

Pantego Church is made up of

some excellent people, whose kind-

ness has deeply impressed us. We
believe a great work will be accom-
plished by them during the year.

W. P. JONES.

Fremont Circuit.

Dear Dr. Ivey: The report of last

year's work, as it appeared in the

.\dvocate. did not do justice to Fre-

mont Circuit. Stantonburg met one-

third of the finances. It was taken
off to form another Circuit. Still

the stewards made a liberal allow-

ance, which has been paid in full.

Every other obligation was met in

full -Home Missions and Orphanage
collections over-running. In addition
to this, the good women of Fremont
pounded us before Conference.

Hev. B. F. Watson has been with
us two weeks in revival work. No
man has ever been among us whose
services were more appreciated. His
faithfulness in telling the 'Old. Old
Story" will never be forgotten, so
we liegin the year with a church re-

vival, united, aggressive. We are
trusting in God to carry us on to

certain victory. Our stewards are
a body of faithful men, and I am
glad to bear testimony to the excel-

lence and loyalty of our membership.
The stewards begin the year with a
rnise in the salary. We shall strive

for full collections, and pray for an
ingathering of a hundred souls.

CHAS. II. TAYLOR, P. C.

Fremont, X. C, .Ian. 17, 1908.

Aurora Circuit.

Dear Brother Ivey:—We reached
our new work the 3rd of January.
Upon entering the parsonage we
found a warm dinner awaiting us:
May God bless the good people who
gave us this welcome. I have enter-
ed upon my year's work with a de-
termination to carry forward the
work of Christ the best I know how;
and praying for Divine guidance.
We left many warm, strong friends

on the Carteret Charge, some of
whom gave us some substantial pres-
ents, at the close of our last year
with them. We will ever hold these
good people in dear remembrance
and stand ready to administer to
them in spiritual things, whenever
we have an opportunity. The Lord
blessed us with three successful
years on the Carteret Circuit, in
spite of some opposition and perse-
cution, at Newport. The Circuit paid
all the Conference collections, last

year and all the salary except twen-
ty-six dollars which Newport Church
failed to pay; but I received enough

from my friends of the other church-

es to make up this amount, but did

rot think it Just and right to report
this in paying up Newport Church.
Pray for us that we may have a suc-

cessful year (as God counts success)

on Aurora Charge this year.

Yours in Christ,

W. A. PILAND.
Aurora, N. C.

Fairfleld.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—We have been
very kindly received on our return
to Fairfield Charge for the second
year. When we returned from Con-
ference, after an enjoyable vacation
.si>ent in Greenville during the
Christmas holidays, we found on
rtaching the parsonage a good sup-
ply of flour, sugar, coffee, butter,

sausage, etc. In fact so numerous
were the nice things brought, our
larder will not need replenishing for

some time. The people here not
only believe in giving their preacher
the usual annual pounding, but all

through the year they are thoughtful
of the inmates of the parsonage in

njany substantial ways. Certainly,
we are appreciative of thes kind re-

membrances, and sincerely pray the
Lord we may be more helpful to our
flock during the coming year. Falr-
fteld is in many respects a most pleas-

ant charge, we have an intelligent and
cultured congregation to preach to;

they are responsive to the preaching
of the Word, and always show a
willingness to be led in any enter-
prise for the upbuilding of Christ's

Kingdom. Our financial report to

Conference was the best the church
has sent up in eight years. Our
space on the missionary chart is all

white and hereafter we shall try
very hard not to allow any black to

go on it, at least, although the
amount has been increased. The
Advocate was not forgotten, and
when at Conference we handed in

our report to our most excellent
Conference organ, the young lady at
the desk remarked, 'Well, that Is

a good report."

We give God the praise for all

that we have been enabled to do in
His name. Sincerely,

J. L. RUMLEY.

Solma.

Selma, N. C, Jan. 13. 1908.

Dear Editor:—After four very
pleasant and I trust profitable years
spent on Oxford Circuit. Bishop Gal-
loway, at the late session of our
Conference, appointed me to Selma
station. It was with a sad heart
that we bade adieu our many friends
of Oxford Circuit, and also of Ox-
ford; but happy in the thought that
our blessed Lord had another field

ready for us,—and I will add that
that field was Selma station.—I be-
gan my work here the fifth Sunday
in December, and have filled my reg-
ular appointments up to date, preach-
ing to large and attentive congrega-
tions. After spending nearly two
weeks with relatives in Smithfield,
my family came over to Selma last
' uesday. We were met at the depot
by Bros. N. E. Edgerton and W. H.
Call, and conveyed to the parsonage
where several of our elect ladies
were in waiting to give us a warm
velcome, which they did. in good
old Methodist style. After we had
feasted on the good supper they had
orepared for us. and were quietly
resting by our comfortable fire, our
doorbell rang. On answering the
call, we found quite a gathering of
ladles and gentlemen, boys and girls,
each carrying something good for the
preacher and his family. They were
directed to the dining room where
they deposited their numerous bun-
dles, leaving our table groaning un-
der Its weight of good things. So
you see we have been pounded, and
very greatly are we enjoying It

' Surely the lines have fallen to us

in pleasant places, and we have a

goodly heritage." Already these good

people have laid us under many obli-

gations to them. May the Lord help

us to faithfully minister to their

.spiritual needs.

And now, Mr. Editor, we give you

a most cordial Invitation to pay us a

visiting, spending a Sunday with and
preaching for us.

W. H. PUCKETT.

In the Laud of Hopes.

On December 20, 1907, we bade
farewell to friends and former par-

ishioners in Ayden, and turned our

fac« toward this, our new field of

labor. For four years we had been

closely interested In the material,

moral, and spiritual growth and de-

velopment of the people on the

C.rimesland and Vanceboro Circuit.,

]<ud at the parting, no one can de-

scribe our feelings except those who
rave had similar experiences. Even
the clouds seemed to weep, for they

were dropping great tears In the

form of rain when our train pulled

up to the station.

No preacher ever served a kinder
i>nd better people than they Had
bten to us, so our parting was full

tender, but we hope to meet again.

Soon our attention, after parting,

vas occupied in thinking of the peo-

I le we were to meet and the work to

bo done at the other end of the line.

.\fter spending the night in Rocky
Mount, we reached Spring Hope, our
new field, about 10 o'clock a. m. the
next day. Here some of the mem-
bers were at the station to meet us
and when we reached the parsonage
we found several ladies. Mrs. Davis,
the former mistress of the parsonage,
had everything in "apple-pie-order."
In a short time a nice dinner was
brought In by the people and we
were ready. So we are here in this

land of Hopes, for to the east of us
a few miles is Standhope. and south-
east is Old Standhope, and our home
is in Spring Hope. The parsonage
is convenient and we are very com-
fortably "domiciled." I went over to

Mt. Pleasant, my country church, on
Saturday before the fourth Sunday
in December, and behold! the people
met me at Bro. David Fincher's that
night with a "pounding." Such a re-

ception!

On .Monday night following, the
Willing Workers of Spring Hope,
came with another pounding so you
can imagine our feelings afterward.
Thanks and appreciation Is hereby
offered to one and all. I hope to
make this the best year of my life,

by the help of the Lord. The Sun-
day-school work is receiving special
attention, for it Is the life of the
church. The Advocate shall not be
forgotten and I will send you some
nioney soon. With best wishes.

B. E. STANFIELD.

ChaiKl Hill and the Board of Mis-
sions.

Dear Advocate:—While at our
District Stewards' Meeting in Dur-
ham last Tuesday, I was asked by
one of our preachers if we Methodists
at Chapel Hill were not ready to
discard the alowance made our
church by the Board of Missions and
pay our preacher ourselves. I could
not answer the question there, as
it was not the proper place to dis-
cuss the matter. But with your con-
sent. I will try to give my answer
through the Advocate. It Is a big
question; I feel my incompetency to
answer it as it should be, but I can
give the facts as I see them. We
have here now more than 800 young
men in the University. They will
spend four years here and then go
out to help flu important positions
not only in Ncrth Carolina, but I
might say al! .^ver the world. The
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impressions they get during their

stay here In regard to Methodism
will go with them through life. We
have the best church building iu

town, and we have just purchased a
parsonage that we have no reason
to be ashamed of, and allow me to

. say that possibly with a few excep-
tions, just such as are found In all

churches, our members are payinj?

all they can, or should be asked to

pay to ministerial support. We paid
our preacher last year $450. That is

we assessed that amount and paid
some over. We hope to raise it to

$500 this year. Our Board" of Stew-
ards have doubled their own assess
ments In order to provide against
a deficit, and are determined to do
their full duty.

Now the question is not with us,

but I would ask the Methodists of

the Conference, What kind of a

preacher should Chapel Hill have?
Would the Conference be satisfied to

send us a $500 man?
The Board gives us $500 and we

appreciate it. I do not believe that

any money they pay out is better

spent.

Will you allow me to give more of
my individual views? If so, I will

say that I think we have by far the
most important charge in the Confer-
ence, and should have a preacher
who Is equal in intellect of any Pro-
fessor of the University, one who
can show to these 800 young men
both by his preaching, and example,
just the place that Methodism holds
In the world to-day. I honestly be-

lieve that if the Board of Domestic
Missions would give us $1,500 in-

stead of $500 and let the Conferenct-
send us a $2,000 man. It would be
nioney well spent.

While what I have said above is

to show the importance of rightly
representing Methodism to our young
men, we must not forget the most
important part of it all is that they
have souls to save, and my greatest
desire is that w^ Methodists may
have a hand in it. It takes good
preaching to save a University stu-

dent. I mean when he is inclined
to go wrong. We have a noble body
of them here. Possibly most of them
are members of the church, a good
many are Methodists, and I think
that about one-third of the entire
student body are from Methodist
families. Very few of them bring
their certificates and join here,
therefore we do not realize a great
deal from them financially. So I

will answer the question given me
at the District Stewards' Meeting:
No; we are not ready to discard the

$500 given us by the Board, and we
don't believe the Conference would
let us do it if we wanted to.

T. H. RANEY.
Chapel Hill. N. C, Jan. 13, 1908.

Converse College Commencement.

The program of the commence-
iiient exercises at Converse College
will be as follows:

May 30.—Senior Class Day exer-
cises and Senior Class play.
May 31.—Baccalaureate Sermon

and Address before the Y. W. C. A.

—Rev. Dr. Collins Denny, Professor
of Philosophy at Vanderbilt Univer-
sity.

June 1.—Graduating e.\erci8es and
Annual Address—Mr. Bliss Perry,
Kditor of the Atlantic Monthly and
l*rofessor of Literature at Harvard
University.

Mind Voiir Business!

If you don't, nobody will. It is

your business to keep out of all the
trouble you can and you can and will

keep out of liver and bowel trouble
If you take Dr. King's New Life Pills.

They keep biliousness, malaria and
jaundice out of your system. 2 60. at

all Dragglitt
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Formality in Worship.

Time brings many changes, and
none are more marked than some of
the practices of modern Methodism.
The recent promulgation of a regu-
lar form of worship is entirely out of

harmony with the teachings and
practices of the fathers, and imposes
upon the membership a humiliation
that in many instances Is very aflllct-

ing.

The grandest sermon to which I

ever listened was preached by Bishop
Pierce In criticism of forms and cere-

monies, taking the positon that they
had no place in spiritual worship,
and that Methodism had its founda-
tion in a protest against them. I can
never forget the grandeur and reas-
oning of that discourse, and on each
Sabbath, when I am afflicted with the
tiresome and tedious repetitions of

the prescribed form, can but con-
trast it with his eloquent protest,

and see him again as I saw him then,
rise upon tip-toe during one of his

oratorical flights. and exclaim:
"These are my sentiments, and I

would preach them If the world was
on fire."

The simplicity of its worship has
given Methodism a hold upon the
masses. A complication of ritualis-

tic worship will drive them from us
into the folds of other denomina-
tions, and under Its Influence Metho-
dism will become the synonym of a
rich and fashionable church, restrict-

ed in its membership and wanting In

spiritual power.
Concurrent with the Institution of

the church service the disciplinary
bars have been let down and danc-
ing, card playing and other worldly
amusements are freely indulged in

with impunity and without protest.

These are some of the conditions that
fired the heart of John Wesley and
awakened In him a spirit of reform;
and all his followers have proclaim-
ed the same principles until this day
of commercialism, when It has be-
come popular to belong to the
church, and everything seems to be
controlled In the Interest of worldly
advantages. Many have entered the
folds of the church under such influ-

ences, and In response to their de-
mands these innovations have found
favor.

Let us quit doing things by halves,
and if we are ready to admit that
we have erred In our estrangement
from the "Old Mother," it is our
duty to ask her forgiveness, return
to her fold, and do the whole thing
decently and in order.

"OLD-TIMER."

KALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Trinity Xotes.

It Is the custom at Trinity to have
each year a series of special relig-

ious services conducted under the
auspices of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association. These services are
held soon after the beginning of the
Spring term. The Association has
been fortunate in securing the ser-

vices of Rev. G. T. Rowe, pastor of

Central Methodist Church in Ashe-
ville to conduct the meeting this

year, beginning February 3rd. Mr.
Rowe is a graduate of Trinity, Class
'95, and is one of the strongest and
most efficient ministers in His
Church. He has had a remarkably
successful career. His coming Is

looked forward to with j^reat pleas-
ure.

• * *

Last evening at the re;;ular mid-
week meeting of the Y. M. C. A.,

Rev. M. Bradshaw, Class '78. pastor
of Main Street Church, Durham, de-

livered an address on "Power." Mr.
Bradshaw Is a forceful and interest-

ing speaker, and his address was
greatly enjoyed. He is greatly inter-

ested In young men, and the Associa-

tion appreciated very highly the in-

terest he has taken in its work.
* • •

On Monday evening Professor J.

C. Wooten. of the Department of Bib-

lical Literature, delivered a lecture
in the Y. M. C. A. hall on "A Com-
mon Sense View of Bible Study."
This was one of the series of lectures
arranged by a committee of the fac-
ulty. The next lecture in this series
will be delivered by Hon. J. Y.
Joyner. of Raleigh, Superintendent
of Public Instruction of North Caro-
lina.

* * •

The preliminary debate to select
nien to represent Trinity In the de-
bate with the University of Tennes-
see, will be held February 15th. Sev-
eral students expect to enter the con-
test. The subject for this debate is:

Resolved. That all great business
corporations, engaged in inter-State
commerce, exercising monopoly pow-
ers over the necessities of life should
be required to take out charters un-
der the Federal Government, and
thus submit to Federal regulation.
The debate will be held at Trinity
during the Easter holidays.

* * *

The debate with Vanderbilt Uni-
versity will be held at Nashville, Fri-
day evening, February 15th.

* * 4>

Recitation will be suspended Mon-
d.iy, January 20th, for the regular
mid-year examinations. The exami-
nations will continue till February
Ist, when the second term begins.

« • •

A large number of new students
have entered Trinity Park School
since the holidays. The second term
of this school begins February 1st,
and several other new students have
signified their intention of entering
at this time.

Key. W. Y. Evorton.

Dear Editor: .My wife, Mrs. W. Y.
Everton, was operated on at the
Robert Bruce McDaniel Hospital in
Kinston. Thursday of last week, for
carcinoma, or malignant tumor, and.
considering the tremendous amount
of tissues removed in the dissection
of the same, she Is doing extremely
well. She has had no fever and the
incision is healing perfectly. The
excision required about 108 square
inches of dissection, and so thorougly
were the growths extirpated that it

is well-nigh impossible for a recur-
rence of the same. At the same time
my little daughter, Foy, was oper-
ated upon and the deformity in her
lip corrected. It seemed a pity to
have her go through life that way,
and a skilful operation has reduced
it so that, when well, she will have
very little disfiguration. The hospit-
al In Kinston In doing this work has
fully demonstrated its ability to do
any work attempted at the great
Northern institutions, and it is cer-

tainly no longer necessary to go to

Baltimore or New York for hospital
treatment. Three large operations
were done here that day and all were
successful. Every class of fever and
non-contagious disease is treated at

this institution. A corps of eight

well-trained nurses, who spare no
pains for the comfort of patients, and
every known appliance in either

Europe or America for the cure of

the sick has been brought here. Mrs.
Everton and Foy have passed
through the worst part of their oper-
ations and. since the effects of the
ether and chloroform have subsided,

they are quite comfortable and
happy.

I cannot find words to express my
appreciation of the Doctor Parrotts,

who have so successfully performed
these operations, and who are doing
such noble work for their fellow

man. I may perhaps have met their

equals, but certainly never their

superiors.

I was ceftainly well pleased with

my people at Grifton, and it was
with relactance that I gaye them up.

I am also well pleased with my peo-

ple at Battleboro and at Whitakers.
I am hopeful of soon being in a po-
sition to render efficient service. I

am not unmindful that God has been
with us and I feel assured that I

shall have His continued presence.
I thank the good people of Kinston
for their many expressions of sym-
pathy and kindness.

Yours truly.

W. Y. EVERTON.
Kinston. N. C. Jan. 14, 1907.

Lincoln*!* Kindness to HirdM.

The incident Is related by Mr.
Speed, and is l)ut one of many illus-
trations of Mr. Lincoln's kindness of
heart:

Six gentlemen -Herndon, Lincoln,
Baker, Hardin, and two others whose
names I do not now recall—were
riding along a country road. We
were strung along the road two and
two together. We were passing
through a thicket of wild plum and
apple trees. A violent windstorm had
just occurred. Lincoln and Hardin
were behind. There were two young
birds by the roadside, too young to
fl.v. They had been blown from the
nest by the storm. The old bird was
fluttering about and wailing as a
mother ever does for her babies. I^ln-

coln stopped, hitched his horsj.
caught the birds, hunted the nest.
and placed them in it. The rest of
us rode on to a creek, and, while our
horses were drinking. Hardin rod«i
np. "Where Is Lincoln?" asked one.
"Oh, when I saw him last he had two
little birds In his hand hunting for
their nest.' In an hour, perhaps, he
came. They laughed at him. He said
with much emphasis: "Gentlemen.
vou may laugh, but I could not have
slept well to-night If I had not saved
those birds. Their cries would hav.>
rung in my ears."—Selected.

Tlio AfTortion of AniinalN.

Do animals have lasting affections?
Some say not. They ascribe the ap-
parent love of dumb brutes for their
masters to selfishness, pure and sim-
ple, a selfishness which prompts them
to fawn upon the dispenser of boun-
ties In order to gain more bounties.
Tnere are, however, enough instances
of deep, unselfish affection on their
part to prove the absurdity of this
position. Following are two cases in
point.

Caesar, a noble black saddle hors«»

ridden daily by a young lad. was sold
because of the financial reverses of
the family and taken Into the coun-
try. Three summers later his former
master chanced to attend a rural
fair, and while sauntering through
the grounds heard a loud whinnying,
ft was so insistent that he looked
about to determine the cause, and
found, to his great surprise and de-
light, Caesar tied to a nearby post.

The horse evinced every symptom of
joy. rubbing his nose against his old
friend, neighing, lifting his foot to
shake hands (as he had been taught
In former years), and. In short, doin:^

everything in his power to express
his happiness. The young man stay-
ed by his side, talking to him and
caressing him. until his owner re-
turned, when he proceeded to make
arrangements to have the use of him
a certain portion of each day during
his stay in the vicinity. They had
many a trot and gallop, and at th«i

close of the summer he bade good-
bye to his pet with tears in his eyes.
For weeks after that Caesar would
prick up his ears expectantly at the
time of the accustomed ride, and
whinny if anyone entered the barn.
Finally, however, he seemed to give
up all hope. He lost his spirit, re-

fused to eat, and in a short time
died, although the veterinary surgeon
summoned declared that he was per-
fectly sound, without any ailment
whatever.

Another case. On one of the ocean
liners coming over from England one
season were two collies belonging to

a little girl of ten or thereabouts.
In mid-ocean she died, and the dogs
which had been her diversion
throughout her Illness were excluded
from her stateroom. They grew so
re.stless and made such a noise,
moaning and scratching, however,
that they wore allowed on deck wbllo
the burial services were being con-
ducted. .\s the coflin was being low-
ered over the side of the vessel, after
all present had taken a last look at
the fair young face, the older of the
dogs gave a sudden si)rin^ and 1«M|>-

ed after it. It had chosen the child's
watery grave for its own!

Instances of the atTectioii of ani-
mals could be multiplied indetlnlfely.
They all go to show that the lovo of
dumb brutes is ji sacred aiul Ix'tmti-

ful thing, putting to shame many hu-
man manifestations of atYection. "Our
little brothers and sisters in furs and
feathers" are surely entiil(«d t<» our
consideration and loving care. From
•'The Children's Visitor."

Temporary troubles are no signs of
God's displeasure. They |)nM.>oio
holiness here, and are compensale<l
graciously hereafter. \Wm\ that
seventy-third Psalm, which Is the
product of large experi«Mice, jmd is

as full of common-sense as it is of
trustfulness toward God. Bishop
Fitzgerald.

KuyinK Direct l^Yom ^luiiiil'acliirer.

An important economic; (jueslion
nowadays with manufa<tur«TS Is hf)\v

to get their goods into iIm' hmids <>r

the consumer without tlirec or four
burd Jisome profits lieing ijuked on
by jobl>ers, whole.sabMs. (leabTs. rtc.

The mail-order house \v;is .1 boon
to the consumer, enabling him to g««t

the goods by paying but two profits -

one to the manufacturer and onr to

the mail-order house.
The most approved and modern

plan is for the consumer to buy
straight from the manufacturer him-
self and thus pay but one profit on
the goods Instead of two, as be docs
in buying from .so-called eataloiiue
houses.

At Cleveland, Ohio, eleven big
factories in order to ship their goods
on a "bee-line" to the consumer have,
for selling pur[)oses. combined und«'r
the name. 'The Tniti'd Factories
Company." They embrace the fol-

lowing lines of manufactur<>d gfxids:

Paint. Stoves, Hoofing. Vehickles,
Steel Wheels. Incubators. Sewing
Machines, Buggy Tops and Trim-
mings. Fencing, and .Agricultural
Implements.
The United Factories' Catalogue is

in reality eleven interesting books
combined In one, covering the eleven
lines of goods mentioned above. But
the selling plan is th<> same. No
matter which kinds of goods a man
wants, he simply writes in to have
them shipped to him on approval. A
person isn't even required to send
any money with the letter unless

he wants to. This generous and un-
usual selling plan not only me;ins an
actual saving of about one-third on
every purchase, but it means that a
man doesn't need to pay for his

goods until he has seen them and
knows he has just what he wants.

The United Factories Coinpany'.s

catalogue is so radically different

from ordinary mall-order catalogues,

and their selling plan so much more
liberal, that it would pay anyone to

get one of them—especially since this

big. attractive book doesn't cost any-
thing at all. The United Factories
Company. Department X 8.'), Cleve-
land. Ohio, would be glad to mall
their 1908 catalogue free to any-
body who mentions this paper.

TO DBITB OUT MALARIA
AMD BUILD DP THE S¥STBH

Take th« Old Standard UROVK'H TA8TB
LEH8 CHILL TONIC. You kn^w what you
are taking. The rormnla is plainly printed
on every bottle, abowlng it lammp'y Qalnlnlo
and Iron In a tMteIet>a rorm, and the moat
effeotnal form. For grown people and ohil-
dren. 50c
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Conference, 1907-8.

President -Mra. H. A. WlMlB, Laurlnburg,
N. ('

Vice-President — Mrs. ThM. A. Person,
Greenville, W. <'.

Corresponding rtecretft»y—M rs. F. D. Hwln-
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TreaBurer—Mr*. B. B. AdanuB, Four Oaks,
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Aunt Lucy Circle.

This Circle hag been eutablished in

memory of Mrs. Lucy A. Cunlngglm,

late President of the Woman's For-

eign Missionary Society of the North

Carolina Conference, and affection-

ately given the name by which she

was known among all her co-

workers.

Edenton Street Auxiliary (4

shares) 1100.00
Burlington Aux. (4 shares).. 100.00

St. John's Auxiliary, Golds-

boro, two shares 50.00

Trinity Auxiliary, Durham,
SIX shares l.'>0.00

Frankliuton Aux., six shares 150.00
Anderson Aux., one share. . . 25.00

Hertford Aux., two shares.. 50.00

Weldon Aux., two shares... 50.00

Hay Street, Fayettevllle, four

snares 100.00
Mrs. C. P. Dey, Beaufort, one

share 25,00
Beaufort Aux., ono share... 25.00
Centenary Auxiliary, New

Bern, eight shares 200.00
Coliesbury and Tabor Auxili-

aries, 1 share 25.00
Four Oaks Aux., two shares, 50.00
\V<ishiugton Aux., 3 share*. . 75.00
Grace Auxiliary, Wilmington,

eight shares 200.00
Faison Aux., one share 25.00
Bcaman's Aux., two shares. . 50.00
Wallace Golden Links,lshare 25.00
Wilson Aux., eight shares. . . 200.00
Philadelphia Aux., one share 25.00
Kittrell's Aux., two shares.. 50.00
Laurlnburg Aux., 3 nhures. . 75.00
St. John's, Gibson, 1 share.. 25.00
Gibson Auxiliary, 1 share. . . . 25.00
Sanford Aux., two shares.... 50.00
Kocky Mount Aux., 3 shares 73.00
Main Street Auxiliary, Dur-

ham, twelve shares 300.00
Carthage Aux., 1 share 25.00
Beaman's Aux.. 2 Rharcs. . . . 60.00
St. Paul's. GoUlRboro: Mrs.

M. J. Best, 125; Auxiliary,
$100—tlve shares 125.00

Selma Auxiliary: Mrs. N. E.
Edgerton, $10.00; Mrs. F.
A. Bishop. 110.00; Mrs. L.
D. Debnara. |5—one share 25.00

Parker's Aux., 1 share 25.00
Louiaburg Aux., 4 shares... 100.00
Roxboro Aux. 3 shares 75.00
Hertford Young People, one

share 25.00
Elizabeth City Aux., 3 shares 75.00
Laurlnburg Axillary:

Mrs. Jno. D. Shaw, 1 share 25.00
Mrs. Kate W. Thomas, 1

share 25.00
Mrs. R. R. Covington, 1

"hare 25.00
Lauringburg Golden Links, 1

share 25.00
Rockingham Aux.. 1 nhar(». . 2R.00
Henderson Aux., 3 shares... 75.00
Chapel Hill Aux., 1 share. . . 25.00

Statement.

Third Quarter W. F. M. S., Sep-
tember-December, 1907:

Dues: Auxiliaries, 1685.15; Bright
Jewels. $185.25. Total. $870.40.

Pledge: Auxiliaries. $73.64; Aunt
Lucy Circle, $1,781.97; Bright Jew-
els, $162.02. Total. $2,017.63.

Scholarships, $14.95.
Remitted to Mrs. McTyelre, |2 -

902.98.

Missionary Candidate Fund: Bal-

ance forward, $12.94; collection for

quarter. $49.61. Total, $62.55. Re-

mitted to Miss Clegg, $15.00. Bal-

ance on hand, $47.55.

Conference Expense Fund: Bal-

ance forward, $124.09; collections

for quarter, $34.54. Total, $179.23.

Expense for quarter, $51.00. Bal-

ance on hand, $128.23.

Balance in bank, $175.78.

MRS. B. B. ADAMS.
Treasurer.

Four Oaks, X. C. Dec. 20, 1907.

Rocky Mount Auviliary.

My Dear Mrs. Dixon: Our Aux-
iliary met on Monday in its regular

monthly meeting with thirteen mem-
bers present.

The weather was bad but the aver-

age attendance was as good as usual.

Pray for us as a Society that we may
be more faithful.

Wo found that wo had raised the

third circle on our pledge of four,

and ask you to credit us with it.

More than half of the fourth circle

Is promised, and we expect to raise

all of It by March.
Very sincerely.

MRS. J. D. ODOM.
Cor. Secretary.

Good for Rocky Mount! Those
faithful workers will soon have that

fourth circle. And while we con-

gratulate them, we can but hope that

all our Auxiliaries will fall In line

with those already Interested in the

profound necessity of raising every
cent of our pledge

—

$6,750.

Only about one-third of our .\ux-

iliaries have as as yet taken shares
in our Circle; the time for a decision

and for earnest work in this import-
ant matter is growing very short.

One Contury in Cliina.

Individuals who think that Chris-
tianity Is making no progress and
that missions do not pay should care-
fully read the comparative state-
mpnta prepared by Dr. Griffith John
and published In the Chronicle of
England.

1807.—Not a single Chinese Pro-
testant Christian. (In 1842. after
thirty-five years, there were only six
Church members, and in 1860 only
about one thousand.)

Morrison the only Protestant mis-
sionary. (In 1830 two American
missionaries landed; but even in

1860 the total missionary force num-
bered only 100.)
No native helpers. (In 1823 Liang

Afa was ordained to the office of
evangelist.

)

No part of the Bible in print. (The
Roman missionaries had translated
large portions, but these had not
been printed.)

No Christian books or tracts In
Chinese (Even fifty years later the
number of such books in circulation
was almost a negligible quantity.)

China closed against the Gospel.
(Even In 1857 only the five treaty
ports were open to the missionary.)

1007.—More than 150,000 Church
members, representing a Christian
community of about half a million
souls, in every province of the era-
plro.

More than 3,000 foreign mission-
aries (including 1.146 wives). These
are to be found In every provincial
capital and In most of the large
cities.

About ten thousand Chinese
preachers, teachers, colporteurs, etc

More than a million copies of the
Scriptures, in whole or part, were
sold in China last year.
From Hankow alone, during the

past thirty years more than 26,000-
000 Christian books and tracts have
been Issued and circulated
The whole of China open to mis-

sionary work, eager for new lightnew knowledge, new life.
'

J»

^it^oman'sTfome

MtUslon Society?

Please send all communications for this De-
partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton. Raleigh. N. 0.

Offlceri of W.iH. M. S. of the N. C.

Conference, 1907-8.

Prealdent-Mn. R. B. John, Raleigh, N. C.

First Vlce-PreBldent—Mra. T. W. CfoBten,

Sonbury, N.C. _ „
Second Vlce-Presldent-Mrs. A. P. Tyer,

Waablngton, N. C.
Third Vlce-Preaident-Mrs. J. A. Spiers,

Belma, N. C.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. W. W. Shaw,

Durham, N. C.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. S. H. Scott,

New Bern, N. if.

irsasurer—Mrs. B. L. Prince, WUmington,
N. C.
Superintendent of Supplies—Mrs. N. E.

Edgerton, Selma, N. C.
Superintendent of Press Work—Mrs. R. B.

Craven, Henderson, N. C.
Editor of Column in Raleigh Christian Ad-

vocate—Mrs. R. O. Barton.

District Secretafiei.

Raleigh District—Mrs. W. H. Call, Selma,
N. C.
Durham District—Mrs. B. N. Mann, Dur-

ham, N. C.
KayetteviUe District—Mrs. C. P. Jerome

Plttaboro, N. C.
Rockingham District-Mrs. J. E. Under-

wood, Rockingham, N. C.
WllmlnKtOD DlBtrlot—Mrs. L. A. Blue, Wll-

mington« N. C.
New Bern District—Mrs. W. U. Trueman,

New Bern, N. C.
W^arrenton DlBtrlot—Mrs. L T. Wllkins,

Weldon, N. C.
Elizabeth City DUtrlct—Mrs. P. O. Uol-

lowell, Ellzabe h t Ity, N. C.
Washington District-Mrs. W. M. Darden,

Fremont. N. C.

Monthly Balletln.

•One thing I do, forgetting the
things that are behind and stretching
forward to the things which are be-
fore

: I press toward the goal unto
the prize of the high calling of God
in Christ Jesus." (Phil, 3:13. 14.

Does the New Year find us press-
ing on with this high aim in view?
Does it find us with new determina-
tion to reach the goal? Fogetting
the things that are behind—not
wholly forgetful of them, for many
lessons learned will be helpful in the
future-but forgetting all those things
that hold us back or weaken our
courage. Stretching forward to the
things which are before—a vision is

needed, a vision of this old world
like unto the Master's, and a knowl-
edge of the ways to win men; with
these we cannot be Indifferent or
move slowly.

Press on toward the goal. What
is the goal? Dues paid, assessments
met. such activity In the church as
public opinion counts well; or is It

souls for the Master? Oh, that each
member of the church might keep In
view the goal of the high calling of
God in Christ Jesus.

Speak a shade more kindly
Than the year before;

Pray a little oftener.
Lean a little more;

Cling a little closer
To the Father's love;

Life below shall llker grow
To the life above.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union.

The National Convention of the W.
C. T. U. held its thirty-fourth annuai
nieetlng in Nashville. Tenn., in No-
vember. In the body of strong
splendid women were a number of
our leading Home Mission women
VIZ.: Mrs. Spott and Mrs. C. D. Stan-
H-. of South Carolina; Mrs. Mary
Harris Armor, of Georgia, and oth-
ers. Our members are always ex-
pected to be in every good word andwork—and they do not disappoint.

Negro Work at Jamestown Expos],
tion.

Qm of the exhibits was of books
wrtw*n by negroes About eight

"S^Z^
*"*^°" "^^^^ represented,aw 337 newspapers were shown

much of Uw work •ry creditable!

[Thursday, January 23, 1908.

The negro building was very inter-

esting, a fine display of the advance
of the colored race and of the en-
couragement of the white, and the
object lessons shown must needs
prove helpful to both.

Civic League Work.

The Civic League of St. Louis,

Mo., has recently completed an In-

vestigation of housing conditions In

that city. The tenement problem Is

only beginning to be felt, but
problems of over crowding, cel-

lar-living, out-buildings. Inadequate
and inferior plumbing and ven-
tilation were discovered. These
tan be met without great difllculty

now If the people will bestir them-
selves. Each of our Southern cities,

should have a Civic League, and
these conditions be remedied in their

beginning.

A Splendid Work.

The Women's Trades Union, of

Illinois has arranged with the au-
thorities at Ellis Island to receive In

advance the names and destination
of all Immigrant girls coming alone
to their State. The Union has a staff

of Interpreters and visitors who will

assist them In finding friends, board-
ing places and employment.
What a fine example this great

Western State Is showing! May all

her sisters follow quickly.

In Great Gotham.

Miss Bennett, our President and
Mrs. MacDonell. General Secretary,
spent most of December in New-
York, studying various phases of In-

stitutional work, especially the Im-
migrant homes and settlement work
among foreigners. Unless the rail-

road management Increases its na-
tive power as its business Increases,
the road is tied up. The manufac-
turer must calculate the number of

machines by the driving power of

the engines, and every enlargemoni
must first come in motive power. So
we must develop In missionary work,
and no small part of our task is to

seize the strategic locations. We
have numbers of strategic points In

our Southland upon which we must
move. Pray for our officers as they
study these lines of work.—The
Monthly Bulletin.

A Tribute to Mrs. John Penrce, Sr.,

F>oni Polloksville Auxiliary.

Since our last meeting the Society
has mourned with deep regret the
loss of one of Its ablest members lu

the death of Mrs. John Pearce, Sr.

The November meeting of the So-

cial Circle met with Mrs. Pearce and
was so pleasantly entertained by her.

in the sunshine of that happy home,
we knew not the shadow that would
so soon dim its brightness, and now
we have left to us only the sweet
recollection of her happy face and
pleasant voice.

To the loved ones of Mrs. Pearce
^e extend our deepest sympathy.

ANNIE C. HUGHES.
Cor. Sec'y Polloksville Auxiliary.

Our entire Society aympathlzes
with Polloksville Auxiliary in the
loss of this useful and honored mem-
ber.

Watched Fifteen Years.

"For fifteen years I have watched
the working of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve; and It has never failed to cure
any sore, boil, ulcer, or burn to whlch
it was applied. It has saved us many
a doctor bill," says A. F. Hardy, of

East Wilton, Me. 25c. at all Drug-
gists.

The quickest way to outgrow rule

Is to make faithful use of rule.—
Parkhurst

Thnrtday, January 28, 1908.1

SOME NEW BOOKS.

RAUBtGR OSRtSlIAir ADVOCATE.

History of the University of North
Carolina—1780-1808. By Kemp P.

Battle, LL.D. Edwards & Broughton
Printing Company, Raleigh, N. C.

This is a large handsome volume
of nearly 1,000 pages. The very

title indicates something very inter-

esting. The fact that the author Is

one of the leading educators of the

State promises much. This book Is

to be followed by Volume II. The

history of the University of North

Carolina Involves much of the his-

tory of North Carolina, and he who
would know his State should by all

means read this book, which Is en-

tertainingly and strongly written.

Tarbell*s Teacher^s Guide to the

International Sunday-School Lessons

for 1008. By Martha Tarbell, Ph.

D. The Bobbs Merrill Company, In-

dianapolis, Ind.

We do not remember having seen

a truer, more Illuminating, and ex-

haustive exposition of the Interna-

tional Sunday-School Lessons than

Tarbell's Teachers' Guide. The ar-

rangement, the scope of the treat-

ment, and the various lights of schol-

arship flashed upon each lesson for

the year make the book valuable to

both teacher and pupil. Dr. Tarbell

has rendered a great service to the

cause.

Two Years in a iJrouing Prayer

Meeting. By Rev. W. F. Floyd, D.D..

of the Louisville Conference. Pub-

lishing House Methodist Church,

South. Nashville, Tenn.. and Dallas.

Texas. Price, 75 cents.

Here is something good -for every

Methodist especially for the Metho-

dist preacher. The book Is a record

of actual experiences, topics. Scrip-

ture lessons, and difficulties during

two years, showing how hindrances

were encountered and overcome and

how the prayer meeting steadily

grew. The latter chapters record

and simplify topics and Scripture

lessons to be used in a prayer meet-

ing.

Stories and PnrableH to Illustrnte

<io.s|H>l Truth. By George R. Stuart.

Publishing House of the Methodist

Episcopal Church. South, Nashville.

Tenn.. Dallas. Texas. Price. 7."i

cents.

George Stuart Is one of the princes

of Ktory tellers. His stories are

most telling factors in his remarka-

ble success as an evangelist. He tells

nothing that does not aim at a prac-

tical moral or spiritual point. We
are glad that our Methodist people

have now the privilege of reading his

many thrilling, and sometimes

strange, experiences.

The Pastor's Place of l»rivllege

ami Power in tlio Sunday-School. By
E. A. Fox, General Secretary of the

Kentucky Sunday-School Association.

Publishing House of the Methodist

Episcopal Church. South, Nashville.

Tenn., Dallas, Texas. Price, 75

cents.

The author is a layman who has

had considerable experience In Sun-

day-school work of the most practi-

cal kind. He discusses the grading

principles of Sunday-school manage-
ment, principles of teaching, and a

brief study in the elements of child

study. A valuable book for the

pastor and Sunday-school teacher.

zatlons, personal workers classes, and
pastors' studies. The book is calcu-
lated to be a strong spiritual aid
to all Christian workers.

The Christian and Amusements.
By William Eward Biederwolf. The
Winona Publishing Company, Chica-
go, Illinois. Price, 25 cents, net.

There are three questions with
which every pastor is called upon at
times to deal: Is dancing sinful? Is

Card-playing wrong? Is theatre-go-
ing harmful? These three questions
are discussed in the book from a high
Christian standpoint. The book
should have a wide circulation.

The Divinity Witliin Us. By Kev.

W. P. Whaley Publishing House,
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,

Nashville, Tenn., Dallas, Texas.

Price, $1.00. net.

The book Is written in pure stimu-

lating English and with fine literary

discrimination. It is pervaded by a

warm Christian spirit and is bound
to help greatly the young, for whom
it Is specially written. It pertains

to the development of Individual

character and the possibiltles in-

volved in the future history of the

race.

Little Guide PoKtM in the Way to

Life. By Edward Leigh Pell. Roljert

Harding Company, Richmond. Vu.

A beautifully bound volume, cou-

taining some of the best thoughts of

a writer who has already made an

attractive name in the literary world.

Dr. Fell always writes charmingly,

and his thought has that literary and
spiritual flavor which never fails to

whet the appetite. There are thirty-

three chapters in all and each chap-

ter Is unique. The reader cannot but

bo beneflted by the reading.

Evangelism in the Pew. By J. C.

Massee, pasor of the Tabernacle Bap-

tist Church, Raleigh, N. C. The
Winona Publishing Company, Chi-

cago, 111.

The purpose of the volume is to

awaken greater evangelical zeal in

the pulpit and in the pew. It is

designed not only for general relig-

ious reading, but for class work in

young people's societies, class organi-

Soul-Suving: Uevival SermouH. By
John L. Brandt, LL.D. The Chris-

tum I'ublishing Company, St. I..ouis.

Missouri.

An attractive book of over 300

pages containing nineteen sermons
of interest and evangelical power by

one who has established a reputa-

tion for evangelistic usefulness and
literary activity. If you wish to read

some real spiritual sermons, send for

the book.

The Circuit Rider's Sketcli Rook.

By Itev. E. Allston Wilkes, of the

South Carolina Conference. R. L.

Bryan Company, Columbia. S. C.

Price. 75 cents.

There is nothing heavy nor elab-

orate in the book. It Is made up of

serious and humorous sketches writ-

ten In a free, natural style which

brings the reader en rapport with the

writer at once. Some of the Inci-

dents related and scenes depicted are

so natural that the book must be-

come a favorite with the Itinerant

preacher. It is good for the "blues."

for spiritual coldness, for a run-down

condition of liver, brain, and soul.

The author has given us a most valu-

able book.

How is Your Digestion?

Mrs. Mary Bowling of No. 228 8th

Ave., San Francisco, recommends a

remedy for stomach trouble. She

says: "Gratitude for the wonderful

effect of Electric Bitters in a case of

acute indigestion, prompts this tes-

timonial. I am fully convinced that

for stomach and liver troubles Elec-

tric Bitters is the best remedy on the

market to-day." This great tonic

and alterative medicine invigorates

the system purifies the Dlood, and is

especially helpful in all forms of

female weakness. 60c. at all Drug-

gists.

{CURED rnvMlf of Indlgeition and Conitl*
patlon, phyticlans and remediei railing;.

Marveloaa DRUOLBS8 CURK (do bread
Btuffa), all formi titomaoh and Inteitmal
dlteaMS. ParUcatan free. UsaMAN QaAias,
m Wwt IMth BtrMt. Maw York, N. Y.

oughs of
hildren

Especially night coughs. Nature needs a

little help to quiet the irritation, control the

inflammation, check the progress of the dis-

ease. Our advice is — ;;ive the children Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Ask yourdoctor if this is his

advice also. He knows best. Doashesavs.
We havo 10 Bocreta ! W« pubUah J.C.AyerPo
tlio forinulaa of al 1 our preparat ions. Lo

['. Ayi
wall. Maaa.

CURE3 HEADACHES. NEURALGIA, INSOMNIA. SEA SICKNESS

Cotit.iins no (>|Miii:i, iio i-fUJiDi', im t htoral, no opi.ili>> or anv oiIut il.int;i-rous

or iins.iff (Iriius, ami no ioar of (onnini: llic hahitof lakini; it u^•e^\ Ito anticipalctl

ib cents at alt JcalerN .inJ S cents ptr ilosv al all soda l«)untiiins. o' adilnas

Goldsboro Drug Company - Coldsbor .*»>'. C.

Û//p^^m/wM(M<cf£^
(INCORPORATED!

A School irith ti llriHUitatitin ftn' Ihthm Ilii/h-Hratit' Hofl,-. » »in <<fi!ir •• t 'iiiiiiii.cil

schools in thr South. THK LA K(;KST. THK »KST. Thf sIioi,r.-x. •;„• \. M..,v
unuiuaU's ill position than all other sj-innds intho Stati-. Hool.kf,|. n. shorthaml.

T»'lekfnn>h.v. uiul Knulish. Wiiii- for haiulsoiiif i*aiulouu<'. Atltlitss

KING'S BUSINESS COLLtGE,
NAI.KIilll, .V. r.. UK rii i/f/.o mi;, v. r

rHELMS' BABYOUNE^
{FORMERLY HELMS' CROURALINE) I

AM EXTERNAL REMEDY
For Cronp, Colds aud Whooping TouKh In children— <'oldfi. MoreueHH In Them and
Cold In Head In adultH. fliyHlclanH preHcrlbe It aud get the beHtofrisHuitH. Di>ii't

take any BUbatltuteH, aH tliey are uot.aH good. Hold by all DruKKlHiH. 'J6 cent» for

twaiounce box.

«/. D. HELMSf Manufacturing Chemist

G
SOUTH ELM STREET, ORROSITE McADOO HOTB

L

GREENSBORO, M. C.
[guaranteed nnder.the Ture Pood and DrngR Act, of June SO, IWM. No. ZfiW.

Big Crops

Mean Bigger
Big prolits from cotton, tobacco, and
corn, tomatofis, cabbaKf^, lettuce, beets
l)Ies and fruits depend ii|K>n their uniform
RHr crops and quickf-r and larger growth are
high fertilization with

Viifiinia-Carolina
Fertilizers

ThatViffrlrfa-rarolina Fertilizer^arefar superior to any other fertilizer! Is
proved ijy tlie e\iieticn(e ot .Mr. 1>. M. Grifhn, l>. I>. S. of Plant City, Fla.,
who says: "I w.ts trucking on a small scale, and decided I wo«jld try a few
sacks ot your ferti!i/(>r. as It was cheap and said to be row!. 1 \>ut it un-
der some tomatoes by the side of some other high grade fertilizer which
cost nie $15 a ton more, and in the same proportion fjer acre. I d<in't
think I exagger.ite in the: least in saying that the yield whi-re I used
Virginia-Carolina Icrtilizers was t/iree times that of where I used
the othc;r brand of so-called high-grade fertilizer."
Many valualjle pointers on truck farming written by governnrient /
and private authorities, will be found in our new Farmers' \'e.ir

Book or Almanac. Get a copy at your fertilizer dealers', or
write to our nearest sales office. It is Free.

Virginia-Carolina Chemi
Richmond, Va.

Norfolk, Va.

Colun' ia, S. C.

AtlacU, Ga.

Durham. N.C.
Charlri;ton, S.C
Biltimore, Md.

Ci'Iumbus, C&
S.-ivannsh, Ca.

Montjjomcry, Ala.

Meir.plii ,, leuB.

Shrcveport, La.
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Tho Visit.

When the snowdrop goes to town
In h(!r little giaiulmolherly bonntt.

With only .'i ribbon of light

}3y a miracle fastened upon It,

She takes for the world to wear
Such a charm in the lapel of duty

As gives of the earth and the air.

And con.soles by its Puritan
beauty.

Wh^rx the snowdrop goes to town
in her little grandrnothf-rly bon-

net,

How many delight in the grace
Of the exquisite trimming upon it!

They look her deep in the eyes,

And I be bird of their memory,
thrilling.

Simplicity's far-away skies,

Takes the heart wKh unbrarabli*
thrilling.

'I'akes tli»> beart with unbearable
tbiilling.

When tbe snowdrop goes to town
In ber little grandmotherly bonnet.

With only a glamor of earth
And a magi<- of heaven upon it.

L(Hik at the rainbow of spring
Fn the eyes of the happy beholders

Cares In a covey take wing.
And weariness falls from the shoul-

ders.

—Norman (Jale, in the Hull Mali
-Magazine.

A Winter Varntloii.

Itt/ llihhi lih-hnnnfl.

•'.\ever nilud," said Mrs. Osborne
when Karl wept becau.se his vacation
trip to grandmas farm had to be put
f»ff week after week. "You shall go
out to see grandiua. dearie, if we
have t(» wail till Christ mas."

'Hut I want to go now.* wept
Karl. "TlKM-e won't be any Utile
<hickens in winter; and the orchard
will be all bare, and I'll have to stay
in the house all ih»' time. There's ni)
fun In th<» «ouniry in winter."

"Maybe we will g,.t to go in the
autumn, when nutu are rl|)e," said
Mrs. Osborn.'. "That Is the prettiest
and l)e.st tinu' of the whole vear.
grandpa thinks."

IJiit the litfl.. cliicks grew iuto big
ones and th«> apples were stored in
the big. dark bins in the eellar long
before Karl w.-nt to the b|g farm.
One thing .ifter another happened to
put off fh.' jtMirney. and the snow-
MaKes were whirling through the air
when at last the little boy was on the
• rain with his mamma to go to see
grandma in the (!(»uniry.

"I just know I won't have a good
time at all." fretted Karl. "I can't
wade in the brook, and it will be too
<old to romp In the haymow. O dear!
I almost wish we weren't on our
way."

"Won't you have a good time visit-
ing grandma?" asks his mamma.

"Yes. I suppose so; but the davs
will lie so long. I want to ]>e out-of-
doors Instead of in the sitting-room
;H grandma's."

It was very cold when thev were
bundled into the cutter for the short
drive; but when they reached the
bright warm farm-house, where a
u'ood supper was waiting. Karl
I bought maybe it would not be as
dreary as he thought. Crandma had
made him some wee biscuits, and she
gave him pUmuv „t ]„'r own good
butter and honey and maple svrup to
eat on them; and there were so manv
other good things that the little bov
felt sorry he had wished himself athome when he was on the train.

••If you are up early in the morn-
ing, sonny." said the hired man. "youmay go with me In the big sled to
get some wood. We will go down to
the woods, where the squirrels and
rabbits live; and maybe you can
catch a p«t"

"May I go, mamma?" asked Karl,

all excited.

"I think so, If j'ou are well bun-
dled up," said his mamma. "Grand-
pa has a little sled for you to coast
with on the i)ond, but you can use
It some other time."

Karl was never able to catch one
of the dear little wild animals that
frolicked in the fresh snow, but he
did so many other delightful things
that when the time cam*' to go home
he was not ready. He roasted apples
at the fireplace, coasted down the
hill, skated on the pond, went sleigh-

riding, and played games in the big
kitchen from morning till night. He
had never been in the country in win-
ter before, and everything was new
and pleasant to him.

'"VV'hich do you \\\nt best, a winter
or a summer vacation. Karl?" asked
his papa.

'"Both!" said Karl at once. "Grand-
ma says I am to have two every year
after this. Isn't that fine?"--From
"The Children's Visitor."

That cheating never thrives in the
long run Is a truism in everybody's
mouth, but forgotten by some per-
sons. It is the sani«' truth that was
spoken by higher authority long ago:
"The way of the transgressor Is

hard." It always has been so; it al-
ways must be so. (In the long run,
mind you.i Hishop I'MtzgeruId.

Advice on the Treatment
ol" Cancer,

«

*

*

*

«

m

«

*

*

*

* .SOIIH

*

* In a recent interview on the
* subject of cancer Dr. C. C. Root,
who is a cancer specialist, made

* .some observations which will
" probably be appreciated by many
* rea<leis of this paper
* "Experience in treating sev-

•ral hundreds of cases," said Dr.
* Koot. "has proved to my mind
' that the knife is a fniltire. unle.ss *

" used very early, for it is mani- *

festly imi)ossible. considering
" the manner of development of

the disease, for the surgeon to *

' remove all the affected area. I
•

* have used the X-ray on a num- *

'* ber of cases of different kinds *

* and have seen but few good re-
suits, and these wert' superficial *

cases wbi»h could have been
cured in less time and at much *

less e.xpense by other treatment.
The injection of serums has been •

tried with negative results, and
lately trypsin has been much *

lauded, but a careful investiga-
tion and thorough and palnstak- •

Ing trial have failed to e.stablish
this as a remedy of any partlcu- •

lar value. The plaster treatment, *

* while effective in some cases. Is
* too barbarous. And so I have •

* come to rely on one best remedy,
* and have discarded all methods *

* mentioned above. *

* I refer to Cancerol. a com
* pound of essential oils, origi
* nated and perfected by Dr. L. T.
* Leach, of Indiapolis, Ind. This
* treatment comes near answering *

* all requirements, as I have seen *

* a great many cases cured by it, *

and in all stages, and I may say *

in nearly every situation in the *

body. Results count with me, *

and in my judgment, it will be *

only a question of time until this *

remedy. throuL-li sheer merit. *

will command the attention of •

l»hysicians all ,»v..r the country *
* Success in a vast, majoritv of *

cases depends on how soon the *
patient can uet under treatment.
The curable .ases of to-dav are •

theimural,I,.<.nes of to-morrow •
My advice, therefore, is for ev- •
ery sufferer to give prompt at- •
tention to his case •

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
Dr. W. BAILEY WILLIAM8,

RHEA SPRINGS, TENN.
Practice 11m ted to Cbron c diieaseB—Dropsy,
Asthma, Catarrh, Cancer and diseases of wo-
men. Hemoval of catjcer without tbe fenlfe

a specialtv Fees In cancer work range f^om
S'25.00 to *5OO.O0. Twenty yeais experience.
Keiereoce given. Personal attention to all

corrcspondenca.

Free Service to the Recolar MInlstrr

.

CURES RTS
RIGHT REMEDY IS FOUND AT LAST.

Don't Take our Word
Try It Yours«lf.

$2.50 worth FREE

[Thursday, Januai*y 23, 1908.

Dobbin Ferrall Co.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Thursday, January 23, 1908.1 RALEIGH CHRISTIAX ADVOCATE. 11

Institute of Health.

fur a practical test in your own ca&e.

Thousands are usinj; them with most
remarlcable success, and if you have
sought in vain for a cure of yuur
alfllction. you should give this treat-

ment a thorouf;h tri.il. Write today for

the sample and let the remedies speak
for themselves. Address. Dr. i'eehles

128 Madison St., Uattle Creek, Mich.

• • • • •

Consumption
'^ Book

This valuable med-
ical book tells in
plain, simple Ian*
guage howConsump-
tion can be cured in
your own home. If
you know of any one
suffering from Con-
sumption. Catarrh,
Bronohitis, Asthma

or any throat or lung
trouble, or are yourself

afBlcted. this book trill help you
,

to a cure. Even if you are in the
advanced stage of the disease and feel

1
there is no hope, this book will show you

I

how others have cured themselves after all

I

remedies they had tried failed, and they be>
lieved their case hopeless.
Write at once to the VAfikerman Can-

sumption Remedy Co.. 2123 Water Sreet.
Kalamazoo, Micli.. and tliey will gladly send
you the book by return mail free and also
• generous supply of the New Treatment,
absolutely free, for they want every suf-
ferer to have this wonderful cure before
it is too late. Don't wait—write today. It
may mean tbe saving of your life.

urei
Send \t» jnnr addrtn*

1 and Wo wilUhowyoii
} how ti>nii(ko$.i aiUy

- abiiolutely ure; w«
, -^r- •"""««•*•>• work and teach you free.you wi.rk ill

tha locality where y..u live. .Send ui your a<ldreM and we w.ll
explain the Iximmcms fully.remamher we Kiiarant«« a .lear profit

KOTALaA.M»AlTi;ailltit'a. B«i l(H(I>etrol^ai•lk

Teachers wanied.
We have demand from all over the

Soothwest.
Our members now located in 28

States, at salaries from |3,000 oer
year down. *^

We need large number new mem-
bers for Spring term and for next
school year.
Confidential correspondence invited

with teachers and school officers.

Till Soutliirii Educational earian.
EsUblislied 1891. BALKIOe, N. C-

Write at once and learn wTty we secure best
positions, and best salaries for our graduatS

EtJGENB Anoeilson. Prea.

• • • •

PEELE
Standard School of

Commerce and
English

The Bchool that helps the worthy
»nd those who are compelled to earn
» llevUhood.

No better commercial school Soutk
Established for years.

Write for very reasonable terms.
School located at Greensboro. N. O.

»W?SS>2:*'^«*^^*'"»«'-' P»e*M mention

North Carolina's Leading

Retail Dry Goods Store.

January Clearance

Speclail Cl«flirainc*
Rrlces.

1-3 oif on all Ladles' Suits and Coats.
Mlssea and cblldrens' Coats. ::

1-8 ofl' on all Furs and Feathers. :: ::

—o—

1-3 off on odd pleres and end of Lines
ofCarpetB. :: :: ::

We give U. & F. Gold Trading
.stamps and prepay carri>ige to
any point in N. C. on all cash or-
ders of S5.(M) or moi e. :: ::

-sfr-

<

HARD

The abova are types ofrooflngs olentlfloal-
ly made from t^ATURAL ASPHALT 2dI.ONG WOOL FELT. They areImoreittSc
live Ui appearance,—cheaper than shingles,
tin, corrugated iron, tar and gravel, etc., andwitbout repairs will last longer.
Don't be satlsfled with something •*Just asfood. • if your dealer cannot supply yon.write us direct. We will sell you in any

station, at tne fbliowlng prices:
"jfiLECTRoiu." (Hard Rubber Finish) i

P'.^A'.S' 2-P»y S^ao: 3-plyri.60 per square.

":??;^?*.'il>' •2*): 3 ply 12 70per square.

J,*?^^*^^'*'^^- J«'»^«^»»'^f»«»)»2.90persquare; one weight only-about 136 pounds

I f^S^A^?^^ large-headed Qalvanized NaUs.
tor^^ivin»"'®-^*J'^ '"'J

prUitaa direction;

piS'i^ig'rtKKLr'^*^*^^'^"^" ^"-
CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO..

Charleston, b. c.
Also Portland Cement, Ume, Plaster, eto

Southern Railway Schedule

In Effect October 20, 1907.

m^;i^;ri' '1?** flKurea are pnbllsbed as tofor-maUon and are not guaranteed.

.»lf^««-™u~'^i*; *'- '^"^ Ooldsboro and Iocsstations Handles Pullman sleePiniTcar from

-tSith Z**^''"'* J**® A- ^- L. both north andsouth, and with Norfolk A Houthern tor

S^^i^m ^'ii^ *PJl
Intermediate ^inti

m-^-;J".~.^°' *"^' for oreensboroand inter-

nn?iV,^"f*"°,°^V ^\^^^ connection at EMt

inror'a'£d"lf^wir.^-"«'^ tiSU\>?^X.

med!it*e "itZJf«;!'*'
^o^Goldaboro and inter-

Sl° FP« n.'t^s?t"h':-a!SdiU

3?siSs;Sro^i!ii?cJdsb^oVr
^^•^ "^'^^^

medllt^e Tt*7,«^J^;.'*''"
«oW»horo snd intermediate stations Connects at Seima with

Uirowlth A ?'"i°'*«'**HV''
<^o°«»ects atOoids-

tnx^Ii^J^L ' h °°*"''' »*»<* eouth- and Nor-

ItiuJns. ""^ ^**' Morehead City and local

«tat?onk"\7it*i: ^*' '°'' Orwnsboroand local

with miin Mnf%''**,°°*?''0° »* Greensborowiin main line trains tbroneta to Atl&ntA
L m"?^°l?r\?„%"**

Memphl.,'S£with Fi;?ldi
JaSklSn^ni '^ii

Columbia, Savannah and
pS5lo?c7r/rA«,!1*S.**l?* Southern RaUway
6 % D m S^ ^5'<»"«>oro to Greenebora

medla*te^trt?«;l*',>'°' '-oldsboro and inter-meoiate Btatlons. Connecta at Selma with

wittJS::(?!^'L.^*^r?i''^"**' ^"^ •» «°'^-^«'«

stStUjE*.™* M-^i^', '"' Greensboro and local

oVeeSSboro^^fh »J"'"t'^»**« connecUon at
ton «n^ V *^v.

^^irough trains for WashUig-
Norfolk! "^ York, also for RlchmoSl Sfd

Btitlon^s ™M;?2;^V'°'^*^««"»»oro«nd local

boro wuh^hr^ ""l^l^
connection at Greens-

TOo?h H«n5r^"?*' ^'»'°" ^"t*! north and
e?Kh an?^>J«« L***'**

•*'«*?«« between Bai-

W. H. TAYLOE. O PA
C.H.ACKER.;v:;:-^S.M.,

R. L VKRMrkM .r n . Waahingtou, D. O.

RiUelfta, N. 0.

Sun6a; School

January 26.

Jesns C!oan.ses the Temple.

(John 2:13-22.)

Golden Text: Holiness becometh
thine house, O Lord, forever. (Psaliii

93:5.)

LeK.son Outline

—

1. The Defilement of the Temi)l«\

The Cleansing of the Tempie.
a. The Sign Given by Jesus.

4. Suggestive Thoughts.

The Defllcnieut of the Tempi-.

—

When Jesus came to the Temple in

Jerusalem, early in the first year of

His public ministry. He found it

desecrated by practices which had
grown up under cover of contribut

Ing toward the convenience of ili.^

worshippers and thus of aiding in ilie

sacrificial services of the sanctuary
itself, but which in reality had b«?on

fostered by men with whom mero<in-

ary motives had much more wei;4ht

than aught else.

Yet even ai)art from tho dishonest

practices which made our Lord stij;-

matise the cattle-dealers and money-
changers as thieves, it was quite un-
seemly that the temple court should
he turned into a cattle mart and
money brokerage office.

The Cleansing; of tli4> Temple.—In

purifying the tomj)le, Jesus disclosed

I firmness of action and an intensity

of purijose which awed all the be-

holders and enabled llim to aceom-
plish His object without the |>hysical

resistance which might have been ex-

pected.

"The audacity of the act has few
parallels." says Dr. Marcus Dods.
"To Interfere In the very temple with
any of its recognized i-ustoms was in

Itself a claim to be King in Israel.

Were a stranger suddenly to appear
In the loliby of the House of Com-
mons, and by sheer dignity of de-

meanor and the force of Integrity, to

rectify an abuse of old-standing in-

volving the interests of a wealthy
and privileged class. It could not cre-

ate a greater sensation."

The significance of the cleansing
of the temple is unmistakable. The
temple lay at the heart of the rellgi-

otis life of the .Jewish nation. Its

dese<'ration was an outward token
of the degradation of the spiritual

life of the people. By His act of

cleansing tlie temple Jesus indicated
n)ost emphatically the need for the
s|)i ritual reg»'neratlon of the people.

Tlie Sij»n (ilvcii Iiy Jesus.—The act

of Jesus In cleansing the temple cre-

ated a profound Impression. From
His own disciples it drew forth the
significant comment: "The zeal of

thine house hath eaten me up."
Among the Jews at large It led to the

demand for a further "sign" or tok-

en that He was acting by divine right

and authority. In response to this

demand Jesus uttered one of His
enigmatical saying: "Destroy this

temple, and In three days I will raise

it up." To us at the present time
the spiritual application of these

words Is immediately apparent. It

Ek'as
only after His resurrection, how-

ver, that their import was 61ear to

fhe disciples.

Suggestive Thoughts.—1. There
re many Christian churches which
leed to take warning from this les-

on. Desecration of the Lord's house
ly unseemly performances in con-
ection with church fairs and enter-
ainments is a real and crying evil

n our day.

2. Dr. Peloubet gives the follow-

g apt illustration: A railroad man
as once asked what was the line of

reatest improvement In railroads,

la reply was: "Better engines and
tter flres." This Is exactly what
e churches and all reformers need

to>-day—better engines, equipment,

means of working, and hotter flres of
zeal, till it can be said of each one
of us: "The zeal of thy house hath
eaten me up."

3. The resurrection of Christ is one
of the supreme truilis of our Chris-
tian faith. To it Christ Himself ap-
pealed as a |)ro<)f of His divine au-
thority. To it we look as the seal
and verification ot all that we hold
dear in Christ ianit v.

"Don't you ever give your dog any
exercise Miss Hollyhock?" sa|d .Miss

Primrose to (he owner of a very fat

pug.
"Of course I do," answered the

maiden lady indignantly, fondling
the unwieldly animal tenderly. "I

feed him with chocolates every few
minutes just to make him wag his

tail."—Exchange.

"Miss Ethel," he began, "or,

Ethel, I mean, I've known you long
enough to drop the 'Miss.' haven't
I?"

She fixed her lovely e.ves upon him
with a meaning gaze.

"Yes, I think you have." she said.

"What profix do yoti wish to substi-

tute?"- -Cleveland Leader.
One day tr.e office boy wt>nt to the

editor of the Soaring Eagle and
said:

"There is a (ramp at the door, and
he says he has had nothing to oat for

six days."

"l'\tcb bini in ' said the editor.

"If we can find out bow he does It

we can run this paper for another
week!"—Exchange.

UIEFF
The piano whose

name is the worth

of pure gold to the

piano buyer in

piano value and

piano goodness.

It's the piano you

want,—it's the pi-

ano you must have.

WRITE TO-DAY.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,

Soatheni Warerooms

:

5 WEST TRADE STREET,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

C. H. WILMOTH,
MANAGER.

Assessments for Wihningtou DiHtrict, 10<)8.
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Assessments for Fayetteville District, 1»0H.
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Hay Street #20H 31 «70 )i|IO 76 #178 1 134 11
Fayetteville Cin-ult 103 15 :ii 5.^ 37 88 66 5
Hope Mills 113 17 :w 6i» 42 \r. 73 6
Cokesbury M « i» Ikt 21 ni 37 3
Sanu>son . 4H * 16 2.5 18 42 31 •>

liladen W 13 2H 44 :«> 72 .53 1
Huekliorn 105 16 ;m 56 HH Ml 67 5
Dunn 125 18 41 66 45 Ur; HO 6
Dukes 41» 1 16 25 18 12 31 2
Newton Grove M 8 18 3(» 20 4H .% 4
Pittsboro . . 125 18 41 6»i 45 107 HO 6Haw River . . 12.5 18 41 66 45 I«r7 HI) 5
(Joldston !»7 15 :u .52 :i5 m m 6
Carthatre 131 l«.t 44 0» 48 114 H4 3
Klise

1 00 10 •>•>
:*5 24 .57 43 6

.Sanford 125 IH 41 66 45 lir? HO
Jonesboro 125 IH 11 66 45 li»7 H4t 6
Lillinirton tW 10 2,» .16 25 60 44 3
Siler (Mty )<0 14 :«) 47 :« 78 .57 5

inoo 380 630 1004 680 I6:ii 1210 »l

D. G. FOX, Secretary. Rkv. J T. (;IHH.S. Chaimittu.

THE NORTHWESTERN—The Company that in 1906 paid the largest amount
of dividends ever pai<i in one year by any Life Insurance Company.

THE NORTHWESTERN—A Company wliich paid approximately as much in

dividends as for death losses in 1906—a record in Life Insurance not equalled by an^
other Company of any age or prominence.

T. ARCHIBALD CARY»
General Af^ent for Virginia and North Carolina, 601 Mntaal A88uranc« Society

Ilolldlng.

Richmond, Va.
Agrents wanted In nnoccapled territory.

93=

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAILWAY,
L.ocflil Tim^Taibl*.

OOL.OSBORO AIMO BKAURORT, N. O.
Krr*ctlv* 8 LJ rid ay, D*o. «i,100 7.

KAftTBOUND. WB8TBOUND.
Bead Down. Read Up.

HTAT10N8. No 3. No. 6. No. 7. |Ma9. No. 2 ho. 4. No. «. 1 No. 8.
ffX M.T EX.

8DN.
EX.
HUM.HUN. Hvn HUN. ONLY. HON. ONLY.

a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m. p. m. p. m.

Lv. aoldsboro 700 460 800 400 11 46 930 12 18 8 80
'• Millers _ 7 10 600 8 10 4 10 11 84 9 20 12 06 8 20
" Beat's 720 6 10 8 20 4 20 11 24 9 10 II 57 8 10
** LaGrange 7 30 6 20 8 30 4 30 11 14 9 or> 11 48 ; 8 00
" Falling Cretk 7 46 6f5 8 46 4 45 10 68 8 46 11 32 746
•• KlOltOQ 8 00 5 00 9 00 500 10 43 830 11 17 7 80
•• Caswt^ll 8 12

8 23
602
6 13

9 12
9 23

5 12
633

10 2<i

10 18
8 18

8 07
11 03 7 IM

*• Dover 10 52 ! 7 07
'• Cove 8.S8 6 28 9 88 5 39 10 03 7 52 10 87 6 52
** ToBcarora 860 6 40 9 62 550 9 61 7 40 10 26 6 40
" Clams 8.';6 646 9 69 666 9 45 7 34 10 19 6 34
Ar New Bern 9 15

9 27
9 55

706
7 18
744

"io 26
10 48

8 16
8 46

9 2<:

9 20
863

7 15
7 10

6 42

"16 60
9 27

Lv. New Bern 6 IS
•» Klverdale 6 42
'• CroRtan 10 01 760 10 64 6 52 8 46 6 36 9 21 5 36
*' Haveiock 10 17 806 11 10 708 8:{0 6 20 9 rj6 6 20
• Newpoit 10 37 826 11 30 727 8 10 6 00 H 46 SOU
•• Wlidwood 10 44 832 11 ^7 7 24 808 5 58 838 4 6.-{

•• Morehead City 11 OU 8 47 11 K\ 760 7 47 5.37 8 22 1 4 S7
•' Beaufort 11 Z'i 9 10 12 15 8 15 7 25 5 15 8 00 4 IS

ttV^4 in N*wl9«m «incl Bayboro.

EAHTBOUND. WESTBOUND.

STATIONS.
No. 11.

KX 8UN
p m.

No. 13.

SUN.
ONLY.
p. m.

No. 1.

KX. .SUN.
a. m.

No 10.

RX. MUN.
a. m.

No. 12.

SUN.
ONLY.
a. m.

9 40
9 30
9 15

8 55
8 48

8 43
833
830
820

No. 2.

EX. SUN.
p. m.

Lv. Newbern
" Neuse Junction
** Olympla
" ReelBboro
•• Blades Junction

780
738
8 00
824
838
8 42
8 67
900
9 16

6 :w
6 40
666
7 15
7 22
727
787
7 40
760

926
9 35

9 00
8 51

828
80C
7 63
7 48
7 33
730
7 16

7 16
7 OS

••••••

•* Orantsboro
•• West Al 1 »nce
•• East Alliance
Ar. Bayboro

R. E. L. BUNCH.
Traffic Manager.

H. C. HUDQINS,
a«n. PasMngar Agant

F. W. TATEM.
OIT. PaasaBgar Agant
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Heiskeirs
Till' iiiDsi oiitiiiMic r;i>c tit I'.t/cuia can

l>f <|u;iKly jiiiil r(jin|il' li'ly <-iiif(l l;y Hk*
HiiplK-alii'li <'t' llfULfll'N Olntnirnl. It

nlKo < iiiiH hl(>t<Ly, i;<Mi«li and riinpliil

Skill. Kiysiiif'lrtK, 'Ictitr, llciis, and all

other hkiii iIik'hms. I'.'Iok* HiiplyiiiK tlie

OllltlllMlt, lliUllH llllj pHllH ttfr»!tt<<l, UHhlK
llelMkrll A .VIo<llculeil Soup. llcULell'ii
lilouil uiid lAvvr rillo Xnutt lip tint livtT

and iiiirify tlif hlood. V<)iir dnit'iiiM, m-IU
the-'' iii<|iiiiiili(>ns. Ointiiicrii. £,ij4' a I)Ot;
Hii(ii>,'j5<!u<':iK(!;I'ill8,'.'',cal«oiil<-. Send for
iMink of t<'8tini(>nialH an(l IcHrri wliiit thene
woiKlorful iciiicdic» have done for otlicrH.

JOHNSTON. II3LL0WAY & CO..

531 Commerce Streh, Phiuouphu. P«.

Ointment

a larsrer profit for the money Invested than i

any other business. Anybody can make a
I

success witJiout lonsr traininif or previous
experience.

Our BigNew Free Poultry Book
|

tells In dftail bow to start. Explains wny I

the double heatinz •ystem of Reliable In-
cubators and brooders liave kept them on

|top for 26 years. Shows why you will get
bifryer . hafchos— s.-ive time and money.
Write today for book.
Reliable Incubator & Brooder' Co.Box Bs Qulncy. IlL

$2.00 WATtH I Ok ONLY $IX%
Tk Jii'hii-4' ii«'w i-iistniiifrH w«) (itler lhl«
liuiidHiiiiKi, iii<-klu iilatt-d watch, (;i'iit'H

si/c, <i|icii fact), Htciii wliiil. stem hcI,
(.'I I II run Iced k<><><I tliiii- pU«'t',tiir<jiily II.

SEND NO MONEY. SIMPLY SAY-
"Send watch, postpaid, on approval and
I will remit $1 or retum watch." You
run no rink. Hiili-iiilid ^Ift for boy or
nmn. W« ^imt ymir Jewelry tnade.
henco niitko this fxccptloiuil iilFer.

Ad<lr«-HH, DIXIE JEWELRY CO..
601 West Broadway LouiaTiUe, Ky.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Synp
Has been UHod for over SIXTY-FIVK YKAIfS |.y
Mlf.I.loNH ul MollII K.S l..r tl.eir CIIII.DUK.N
Willi.i:rKi:rmN(i. Willi imufkct kiuckss it
K<MHHr.Stlie<'|IILI).S(»FTl.NSlh.<Ji:.M,S.Al.LAVS
all 1>AIN: (U'lilH WI.M) Col.K'.aiKl is th.b.vt
n>m«»<1vforI)IAi{KII<EA. KoM hy l>rm.%'iv»sin I'very
part of tlio world. Up Fiire and a^k fiir"MrH Wiiir
Iow'r Rootbiiiif flyriip," and tako no otlier kind
Twenty-flvo c«'ntH a bottle On.! ranted unilor flie
Food and DrurfH Art, .liine 3otli. !•*»; Serial Nunibe-
lUW. AN OLD AHU WELL TKIED REMEDY.

Raleigh Marble Works

Lcati)—Tapscott.—At the home of

Mr. Edward L. Boswell, December
2 6, 1907, Mr. William Leath and
Miss Swannle Tapscott, S. F. VIcks
officiating.

Finch—Finch.—In Mt. Pleasant
M. E. Church, at GlQver, N. C, on
January 12, 1908, Mr. I. F. Finch
and Miss Leona Finch, Itev. B. E.

Stanfleld officiating.

Lowe—Simpson.—At the home of

the bride's father, Mr. Geo. L. Simp-
son, December 24, 1907, Mr. J. A.
liowe, and Miss Annie Simpson, S.

F. Vicks officiating.

Nowberry—Ileid.—At the home of
the bride's brother, Mr. J. E. Reid,
Plymouth, N. C, January 9, 1908,
Mr. A. J. Newberry and Miss Britt
lieid, Rev. L. T. Singleton officiating.

Spruill—IJorry.—In the Methodist
Church at Pine Town, N. C, Decem-
ber 31, 1907. Mr. Hampton Spruill
and Miss Daisy Berry, both living In
Pine Town, N. C, Rev. J. M. Lowder
officiating.

Credlc—Ben-y.—In Providence M.
E. Church, Swan Quarter, N. C, De-
cember 25, 1907, Mr. George Veal
Ciedle, Jr., of Norfolk. Va., and Miss
Etta Virginia Berry, of Swan Quar-
ter, Rev. E. C. Sell officiating.

Vause—Kilpatrick.—At the Melh-
odist Church, In Hookerton, on Jan-
uary 2, 1908, Mr, D. B. Vause. of
the firm of Vause. Stocks & Co., and
Miss Alma P. Kilpatrick, both of
Hookerton, N. C, R. F. Taylor offi-

ciating.

Willis—Blunchard.—At Hertford,

.

N- C. December 26, 1907, Rev. R.
H. Willis, of the North Carolina Con-

MnminiAlltQ ference. M. E. Church, South, andmunumpniO
^^,,33 ^^^^j^ Blanchard, daughter of

^^^^^^^^^==^!==^ W. S. Blanchard, Esq., Rev. R. A.
Ship Moniunental Wi'Ms officiating,

work to ail parta of
the State Deliver- ^^ '^. -^^

ed to yonr depot at
aame price aa at ahjp.

Special attention
pala to finlah and

•> lettering.

Only Beat of Stock
Uaad.

Write for new cat-
alogne.

OOOPBR BK08., Proprtetors.
RALBIQIfl N. C.

Obituaries

Wilmington

Granite and Marble Works.

Obituaries containing not more than one
Bundred and fifty wordii are inserted free of
charge. ThoM tending obltuariea containing
oyer one hundred and fifty words are requea^
ed to send with the obituary one cent for
every word In excess. Unless this rule la ob-
served the obituary must be cat down to the
proper limit.

Marble and Graaite
Monuments, Head-
stones and Iron
Fencing.

Material, Finish and
Lettering the Best.

Work delivered to
any part of the
State.
Write for illustrat-

ed catalogue.

H, A. Tncker & Bros.

Proprietors,

Wilmington, N. C.
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Dickens.—Mecum Dickens was
born April 24, 1857, and died No-
vember 17, 1907.

Brother Dickens made a profession
of faith in Christ early In life, and
joined Ebenezer Church, Roanoke
Circuit, and lived a consistent mem-
ber until his death. He was a stew-
ard for twenty years, and was pres-
ent at every quarterly meeting dur-
ing that time. He also served as
a trustee, and Sunday-school Super-
intendent for a number of years.
The church and community sadly

miss him, but we feel that our loss
is his infinite gain. He has left be-
hind him an influence for good that
will ever serve to lead his friends
and loved ones to a higher and
better life.

W. C. MARTIN.

Watson.—Mrs. Mary Watson was
born in Person County, N. C, De-
cember 9, 1827, and died near the
place of her birth January 2, 1908,
aged eighty years and twenty-four
days.

During the first year of the war
her buiband responded to the call of

his country, and gave his life In de-

fence of the "Stars and Bars." She
was converted early in life, but did

not then unite with any church. This

failure she regretted later In life.

In the fall of 1891, under the min-
istry of Rev. T. N. Ivey, she fully

yielded her life to Christ, and united

with Concord M. E. Church, South,

of Roxboro Circuit. On the after-

noon of January 3, 1908, her mortal
remains were laid to rest In the old

family burying ground, her pastor

officiating in the burial service.

May a loving Father comfort and
sustain the sorrowing ones.

J. A. HORNADAY.

Speed.—Annie Pauline Speed was
born in Durham, January 31, 1887,
and died here, December 17, 1907.

She had been a faithful Christian

and consistent Church member since

ten years of age. It was not my
pleasure to know her, as she was
already in the throes of death when
I came to this charge; but the testi-

money of all who knew her was that

she was a faithful friend, a devout
Christian, a girl of sweet, sunny dis-

position. The large number of

mourning friends who attended her
funeral bore witness to her popu-
larity. Never have I seen a brighter
hope than was expressed by her
heart-broken parents. While almost
crushed by grief, yet It was only the
grief of parting, the pain at the loss

of her companionship, for above it

all a clear, triumphant hope rang out
in no uncertain tones. May their

hopes be divinely realized.

H. E. SPENCE.

King.—Mrs. Carrie King, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Stal-

lings, was born July 28, 1884,
and died November 25, 1907. She
was converted and Joined the Metho-
dist Church at Fletcher's Chapel,
Durham Circuit, at about the age of
eleven years.

February 4, 1904, she was mar-
ried to Mr. M. C. King. This was
p happy union. She was a dutiful
daughter, an affectionate wife, and
lived a consistent Christian life. Af-
ter her marriage, she moved her
membership to Andrew's Chapel, on
Millbrook Circuit.

She was buried In the Nichols
grave-yard In Durham County, near
her father's home. This good wo-
man will be missed by friends and
loved ones, but we believe she has
been transplanted from the Church
Militant to the Church Triumphant.
May the bereaved ones meet her In
the home of the blest where parting
will be no more.

G. W. FISHER.

Hooper.—Lorenzo Dow Hooper,
son of Roan and Maria Hooper, was
born at Chlcamacomico, December
11, 1845, and died his home at
Stumpy Point, January 7, 1908.

Brother Hooper was one of our
staunch, old-time Methodists, one of
the old class leaders whose work was
appreciated by his church. Many
times has the tired preacher found
rest and refreshments under his roof.

Brother Hooper was converted In
a meeting held at Hatteras In 1862,
while he was there on the Fort. He
was married to Miss Bethane P. Hoop-
er, December 11, 1865. Of this union
seven children were born. A wife
and five children still survive. He
was the last of a large family except
one brother, Capt. E. R. Hooper, of
the Little Kennekeet Life Saving
Station. A good man has gone and
Dare Circuit, as well as the county,
will miss him.

R. A. BRUTON.

Rountree.-Quinton Edward Roun-
tree was born near Belvldere, Per-
quimans County, March, 4, 1877, and
was accidentally killed October 7,
1907. Brother Rountree early in
life accepted Christ as his Saviour,

tThursday, January 28, 1908.

and united with Bethany Church,
Perquimans Circuit, and remained
a true and fruitful member until his

death. He served the church faith-

fully as steward for awhile and was
always ready to do what he could

to advance the Master's cause.

Brother Rountree left a devoted
wife, two small children an aged
father and mother and several broth-

ers and sisters to mourn their loss,

whom we commend to the sustaining

grace of our Lord.

The funeral services were con-

ducted at his father's residence by
the writer in the presence of a large

assembly of sorrowing friends and
neighbors.

GEO. B. WEBSTER.
WInfall, N. C.

Hodges.—Ella T Hodges was born
March 10, 1870, and died January
5, 1908, being thirty-seven years,

nine months and twenty-flve days
old. Sister Hodges had been a long
and patient sufferer with the dread-
ful disease, consumption. However,
she bore her lot well and was per-

fectly resigned to God's will. It was
rot my pleasure to become acquaint-
ed with Sister Hodges, as I had just

reached the work only a short time
before I heard of her death. Many
testimonies from those who knew
her, say that she was a child of God.
a saintly woman whose life was full

of good works. She joined the church
when quite small and had ever been
a consistent member of Shady Grove
Church, where her remains were
quietly laid to rest last Wednesday.
She leaves to mourn their loss, her
husband, Bro. N. C. Hodges, her
father, Bro. J. M. Yates, three sisters

and four brothers. May the God of
all love comfort their hearts and
sustain them in this dark hour.

S. F. VICKS, P. C.

Spt'HtM'r.—Mrs. Fannie A. Spencer
was born April 7, 1836. She pro-
fessed faith in Christ when fifteen

years of age under the ministry of
Rev. Henry Grey, and united with
the M. E. Church, South, in which
she lived a faithful and consistent
Christian life till her death which
occurred on November 19, 1907.

Sister Spencer, whose maiden
name was Carter, was twice married,
- first to Mr. T. S. Burrus. on Jan-
uary 31, 1855. This union was
blessed with five children, three of
whom are living in Fairfield. N. C,
the other two, a son and a daughter,
having preceded her to the better
land; on December 9, 1868, she was
married to Mr. Jones Spencer. The
two children of this union both died
while young, the husband and father
also having died years ago. Sister
Spencer was Indeed a loveable Chris-
tian character. Her church always
had a warm place in her heart, and
she always delighted In doing good.
Her last days were marked with
great suffering, but in the darkest
hours she was comforted by God's
sustaining grace. She evinced a re-
markable courage and patience in
her heroic battle with disease, but
no human skill could stay its rav-
ages, and when she knew it was
God's will to take her she was ready.
During her sickness she delighted In
the visits of her pastor and all her
friends. God's Word was precious
to her and she believed in prayer so
it was always her desire to have her
pastor read and pray with her when
he went into the sick room.

The large concourse of people who
attended the funeral services, con-
ducted by her pastor, was proof of
the high esteem la .which she was
held by all. Besides her three sons
who survive her there are a brother
and a sister. May God's blessings
be upon these and upon all other
members of the family and may they
meet her in heaven.

J. L. RUMLKY.

Thursday, January 23. 1908.]

Whitaker.—Mrs. Amelia A. Whlt-
aUer was born May 1, 1816. She
was a woman of remarkably good
health, vigorous life and fine charac-

ter. For a long time she was an
earnest seeker of salvation, frequent-

ly presenting herself at the altar for

prayer and meanwhile tried earnestly

to live a Christian life, but never be-

came fully satisfied until about sev-

enteen or eighteen years ago, when,

after years of bitter conflict with the

enemy of her soul, while alone at her

home, and weeping over her sins,

she heard a voice say, "Hush, my
child, my arms are around you."

Her sense of sin was gone, her soul

was flooded with light, and the joy

that filled her heart was inexpressi-

ble she said the joy was so great

she could not have stood it long. She
was baptized and received into the

M. B. Church, South, at Millbrook,

\. C, September 20, 1893, during

the pastorate of Rev. K. D. Holmes,

by Rev. J. A. Cuninggim, who was
the Presiding Elder of the Raleigh

District, and lived a consistent Chris-

tian life to the end, which came on

December 5, 1907, at her late resi-

dence in Wake County, near Raleigh,

.\. C. The Lord let her live to bless

hor children and her neighbors a

long time—ninety-one years, seven

months and five days. For several

months she had gradually grown
weaker, but was not ill until three

or four hours before her death. Her
pnd was easy. Falling into a sweet

sleep she breathed her last without

awaking. So easy was the transition

that the loving eyes watching by her

bedside could not discern when the

last breath was taken. Her remains

were laid to rest in the family bury-

ing ground by Rev. Dr. I. McK. Pit-

tinger, rector of Good Shepherd P.

K. Church, Raleigh. N. C, her pas-

tor and the Methodist pastors of Ra-
leigh all being at the Annual Con-

ference in New Bern.

GEO. T. SIMMONS,

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOOATH. IS

A UNIQIK ADDKKSS.

State Librarian Slu>rrill at Meeting;

of Library Association, Ashevillo.

At Asheville. in May, 1907, there

was a meeting of all the principal

libraries in the United States—State

libraries, law libraries, and public

libraries. The proceedings of the

Law Library Association have just

been printed at Chicago, and in the

proceedings we have the address of

welcome by Miles O. Sherrill, our

State Librarian, which the Record
takes pleasure in publishing:

Mr. President, Fellow Librarians,

Ladies and Gentlemen:—There is a

time when we must act whether

'Barkis Is willing" or not. I first

received a letter from my unknown
friend, Mr. A. J. Small, librarian of

the law library of the "Hawkeye"
State, and President of the Ameri-

can Association of Law Libraries, re-

questing me to make a speech of

welcome to his Association, which

was to meet here in Asheville in con-

nection with the A. L. A. and other

library organizations. I desired to

be more courteous to my friend from

Iowa, than I was in the early sixties,

when I aided and assisted In trying to

prevent our friends from the "Hawk-
eye" State from making a visit to

North Carolina, so I accepted his in-

vitation. About the next day I re-

ceived a request from Mr. J. L. Gil-

lis, of California, State Librarian and

President of the National Associa-

tion of State Libraries, making a

similar request. This brought to

mind a circumstance where, during

a great drought, the people assem-

bled for prayer and fasting, calling

on the Lord for rain; it came in

great abundance, a regular "gully

washer and trash mover," doing

much damage; and as they were

leaving the church an old brother

said, "Brethren, don't you think we

overdid the thing In our asking for
rain?" So when my friend, Mrs.
Ross, President of the North Caro-
lina Library Asscclatlon. requested
me to make a five minutes' speech
in response to another address of
welcome, I felt like the old brother,
"My friends, don't you think you
overdid the thing." in asking so
much of me? However, It does not
make much difference. We are all

here with one accord, in this beauti-
ful city, to exchange views, and help
each other in library work.

I have a very kind feeling for the
lawyers and their profession, and for
this Association. For many years I

was clerk in the Superior Court of

Catawba County, and consequently
intimately connected with the law-
yers, and realized the great import-
ance of law libraries. As a class they
are a fine set of men. Of course there

are some "scrubs" among them, as in

all callings in life I believe it is

conceded that as a class they can
take care of themselves: at least I

saw a few days ago where some
school boys had for discussion the

subject, "Is it wrong to wrong or

cheat a lawyer?" After three hours
discussion the decision was, "It is

not wrong to do so; but too difficult

to pay for the trouble." According
to that decision our lawyer friends

can take care of themselves.

The number of lawyers in the

United States In 1900 was 114,703,

and In North Carolina there were
1,263 licensed lawyers. What an
army of men, what a blessing to

them if they all had access to a

good law library? What a blessing

to the public if this vast multitude

remember and keep the oath that

»'nch one took when they entered

upon the duties of their profession!

My friends, you have l)een made
welcome to this beatitiful city of

fresh air, pure water and kind hos-

pitality, which I trust will be the

means of adding days to your life.

But friends and fellow librarians, we
want to give you a regular North

Carolina welcome to the entire State.

The time was when North Carolina

was designated as "A strip of land

i)etween two States." when the State

was noted for "tar. pitch, and tur-

pentine," and that only. But these

proverbs have become obsolete.

Please excuse If I enumerate a lew

things besides "tar, pitch, and tur-

pentine." that pertain to our State,

for I feel that it is right and proper

that you should know something of

the State you are visiting, for we

are a part of this great nation.

We have water power, minerals

and timber, and can raise cotton,

rice, corn, wheat, buckwheat, apples,

peanuts, potatoes, oranges, chestnuts,

tobacco, berries of all kinds, includ-

ing "huckleberries." which grow

spontaneously, also "tar. pitch, and

turpentine." fish and oysters galore;

and our State is noted for pretty

women, and gallant men; and If you

will take a trip down east some of

you will get so much tar on your

heels, that you will stick. Selah!

"So mote it be." When yoti stick

we will treat you royally as residents

of North Carolina. North Carolina

was the second State in the Union

to establish a State University, which

it did in 1789; and that of course

meant a library and we have an

excellent one there to-day. We have

in North Carolina over 550 manu-

facturing establishments, an increase

in the year 1906 over 1905 of 113.

Just think of It! At this rate, what

will our State be at the end of the

next two decades? My friends from

the New England States, you had

better come down here and get on

the "band" or manufacturing wagon.

We have numerous rich gold mines

In our State, and "Uncle Sam" did

have a U. S. mint at Charlotte, where

It .was coined into money; It is now
an assay ofQce. We have in our State

almost any mineral that can be
named; in fact we have one kind
that is only to be found in Alexan-
der County, which ex-Congressman
Linney declared "is so rich and valu-
able that a "June bug" could carry
one thousand dollars worth on his

wings." (By the way the railroad

I)assing by there is called "the June
Bug railroad.")

•My friends, there are so many
things to be said of this land of Go-
shen that it is hard for me to stop.

I wanted you friends of the North
and West, to know that North Caro-

lina can never again be called In

derision "Rip Van Winkle," for she

never sleeps. Yes, and 1 will state

right here, by way of parenthesis, for

the benefit of my friends from Ten-

nessee, that our State has furnished

three Presidents to our country via

(onr daughter) Tennessee.

Well, sir, your Association has the

honor of being in the regular line of

succession, the Mosaic line; for

.Moses was the first librarian of which
w*' have any record. When God es-

t.tblished the first law library, he ap-

I>ointed Moses librarian, and this

meek man came d»>wn from the

mountain, carrying the whole library

on his shoulders, but he was not as

prudent as he was meek, for he saw
his people acting so foolishly that

instead of laying down his library

he threw it down and broke it to

pieces. Can you conceive of the in-

crease of the library business since

the time Moses took charge of the

first law library?

You are not only welcome to Ashe-

ville. but to North Carolina; our

doors are open to you, yes, our hearts

are also open to you. especially in

the female part of the Association.

I feel sure that you all will be so de-

lighted with this earthly Eden, that

you will wish to make Asheville the

permanent meeting place for these

.\ssociations.

S<"veii Years of Proof.

"I have had seven years of proof

that Dr. King's New Discovery Is the

best medicine to take for coughs and

colds and for every diseased condi-

bronchitis, hemorrhage of the lungs,

says W. V. Henry, of Panama, Mo.

The world has had thirty-eight years

of proof that Dr. King's New Dis-

covery is the best remedy for coughs,

and colds, la grlpp.asthma, hay fever,

bronchitis, hemorrhfgs of the lungs,

and the early stages of consumption.

Its timely use always prevents the

development of pneumonia. Sold un-

der guarantee at all Drug Stores.

50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

^O^s^^tet
(KsUililished i^r *

)

•« Cfires Wbil0 You Slwp. "

Whooping*Cough, Croup,
Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be placed in a rem-

edy, which for a quarter of a century

I'.as earned unfpialificd praise. Restful

ni;^hts are assured at once.

Cresoieae /s a Boon to Astbmmiics

All Druggists

Send postal for de-
scriptive booklet.

Creaolene Antiseptic
Throat Tablets for the
irritated throat, of
your druBKlst or from
us. 10c. in stamps.

The Vapo-Cresoieae Co^

180PaitoaSt.,N.V.

Classified Advertisements.
EDUCATIONAL.

WANTIU>—80,000 tei<>KTaphi>r«.on ncoouiit of the new «.
hour law. DrHutrhon'm'olleir.B. !W In I THtateit, kitc wrtt
teiio«>iitr«i'tti>xccurc i«...-<itnin or refund tnonev. Addr« sn
Jno K. l»rHU»,'li.«ii, NN Hhlnnkrton. Nashville, AtUiilM.
HHleitrh. St. 1a>uim. I>i»lliii'. l.itfle Koek .or Kaa Antonio.

MISCILLANFOUS.
WAN IKO IUiil«rtv Mul I'l, Iks. April exaniinntioiix

«.v.r\ wh. re. C.m-liiin: lice, h'rauklill limtltuKi, Defl.
Y N, KKchcsier. NY.
The VUior Sanltartiim Knr the safe, up, , ,lv hii I

at-icniillo trealni-nt ..f .\lc,.li,.| Hiid < tpiiini B(i.lictl..n
A<ldrcs».:i,'l WhilcliMll Hire. t. At iMiitH. fin.
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tv|Nwrit.Tejtrl>.«nK4'H-. I'alm, r »"i>. »m". Walnut St.l'hilH.

Hi|ilii-»t (;raiie i'hoto. KinikhinK: proinpflv Itv imhII.
Kx|iert Nsorkiiicii, le >i iiiiiti ^I,^1^. si'tivtii, f mil L-UHran-
tccil. Knlarir-'niciits H ! p. cm.Iix

. a trial » il 1 en \ iiieo
I rieesrcMs..n!i»ile. Uol.l. .lulnson Ko.laK i.n.l Siipp1I.«
9 No. Main St WilVes H.r>-. I'„

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.

We want every man and woman In the
United HUtes to know what we are doing,—
Ws are oaring Cancers, Tumors and Chronic
Hores without the use of knife or X-Rav, and
are endorsed by ths Senate and Lerlslatore
of Virginia. We Onanntee Oar dtroa.

THE KBLLAM HOSPITAL.
ISlSWastMata. • • BlobBOBd, T*.

FORTHK IIOMK
KiinninK Water Hiipplicil linise. Pt..ek, irrnuml-- \<\

CaMwell Tanks t'osts I ItlU' lusts liretiiin'. I s.d ivei-A
where. ' ntalot: Tfrc. W. K.i .ililwell f".,

. |.,,uisviii.. K\.

HFM DnREQT C ICC >
tie l.rst portrait or Ih

UCn. nUDCnl C. LCC irrtHt eoniniaiKl.r Is tl,.>
Ptcel plati- cnirravlnvr niailc liv ilic.l,.|in A !,..«. II Kank
Note (\>..H<>8ton. Mass. Send for einiilar and prhcs.

A(;knts wantm).
Pout Curd*. Sciiil Ide fur s.-unple lilt villi \,.iir name

written 111! I hem in eolil. anil terms to a:rciits, Simii In ru
Tost ("aril Agreiii'v, i-«>xiiu't<'!i. N. <".

A BIG GARDEN,
THIS BIG
ASSORTMENT
OF SEED

FOR

EVERY ONE

FREE
Wt«B
W.SajFrei"
We do not atk yna to <lo any work <>r pay
ai on* rent. AVe want you to try our
ceda, this yar, at our expt'iiKi. Next'
yrar w« know you will aeuil ut your
order without any areiiiR.

OUR GREAT OFFER
Send at your (iiMrcHi to<Uy Mid wp will
•end you hy rpturn iiinil an nasortiiient oC
Gariltn 8«oi1t aucli as lIn<liHh. l.ettii<-u.

Cabbage. OnioiiN, lierli, Curuinlicr, Kir.,
alio our big ItxiH (iardrii «:uiiln, Anin-
lataly Krra. NVrite today, a poxtal Wilt «lo.

BT. LUriH NKKD COVI'ANV
61)(«6I4 M. Vourth HI.. HI. LouIh, Bo.

(IiillTonic
HARcuv TAILS TO r^^Ai. ruii

I
c rruro

A PERMANENT CURE or LRILLO- rLVutA

^ HICKS'

Capudine
CURES COLDS
and^D IDD It Removes
^i* \4 T% I f^ r^ the Cause.
Kclit'VfS l'*evi*rishnt'ss and Acliiiig.

S<M)tliis the Ntrvcs ami Restores

IliaUliy Coiulitioiis.

IT'S LIOnD — EFFECTS IMMEDIATKIY
Contains No Acetanilide

Hk, 2iJc aad SOc bollle al Drui Si«.re«

••IS THE BEST.-
Writ'- for C.-itrilnirtio

Piedmont Business Cc!le{^e.

Lynchburg, Va.

Cross & Linehan Co
(NEW TUCKEK BUILDINU.)

ai4-2S8 Fayettevllls Htreet, Kalelgt. h C

Let us show yon What ths rnll mean>
Ing of bargain-giving means in . . .

CLOTH ING
AND OBNTS'

Furnishing Goods.

ODB NEW

FALL STOCK
Now Ready for Your Inspection.

Cross & Linehan COr
LBADIVO CLOTHIIRS
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Oh«ok, Post Offlo* or Bxprais Money Ord«r.
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RKV. J. N. COLE
MRH. J. w. JENKINH
MI88 LUCY M. KEEKS > TearhersM18H LAIIRABREEZE (

leacners

M 1 98 ULIV 1A BREEZE AMistUlt M at ron

Superintendent
Matron

Conway to the FYont.

This is the way it. reads, "Zion,
Bethany and Conway Sunday-schools
will each support an orphan"—and it

is signed "W. F. Craven." There is

no doubt about it—we have read it

over and over, and that is just what
it says. All this from the Sunday-
schools of one pastoral charge. This
advances Conway charge to the front
line among our Sunday-school friends
—but Weldon gives her welcome and
Ijumberton applauds. We thank Pas-
tor Craven and his noble company.
The Orphanage has a great constitu-
ency in Northampton.

Southimrt.

Southport down by the sea—re-

mote from the center—on the border
line of the SUite and of the nation

—

and yet just as loyal to both as
tJ'ough she were in the very heart

—

sends us her Christmas greetings.
Pastor Langston and Superintendent
Cranmer and all those fine people
have our thanks. Do us so again.

Red Springs.

And now Red Springs Sunday-
school—long true to the Orphanage—changes their monthly offering
from $2.50 to $5.00. This is growth
In the right direction— it is steadfast
and joyful continuance in well-do-
ing. We know something of that
company—and there is not a braver
band anywhere in Southern Metho-
dism.

Two widths of four-quarter un-
bleached sheeting two and a half
vards long is the size.

Silver Wedding Poem.

On the occasion of the recent sil-

ver wedding of Rev. and Mrs. C. P.
Jerome, of this place, some verses
were written by their son, Mr. Josle
T. Jerome, which have just been
shown us and which we take pleas-
ure in printing below:

"For twenty years.
And nve, your lives have been to us

a light.

Whereby if only we could see in time,
'Twould help us each to live a life

anblinip.

And seeing, as we do. tJie light of
love.

Which after many years still lights
your eyes;

We would indeed devoid of na-
ture be,

It we did not our parents' love re-
turn.

"While gathered round
The festive board on this glad silver

night.

While silver bells are ringing loud
and clear.

We each resolve to love our parents
dear.

And make their lives till golden
bells shall ring.

More dear, more sweet, more joyful,
than they've been.

We tender each our guests a wel-
come here,

And wish them. too. to happy be and
blest."

—From Carthage Blade.

Voltaire when a boy committed to
memory an Infidel poem. He was
never able afterward to escape its
influence.

A Plett for Recognition by Unappre-
ciated Talent, Esqr., Written
Twenty Years Ago.

I want to be an Folder, and on a Dis-

trict go,

I'll prove a master builder, for sev-

eral tell me so.

Brother Gunn, of Cobble Circuit,

Brother Sniede and Brother
Quill,

Say that as an lOIder they know I'd

till the bill.

I'll make my home in R , or some
great social center.

Ill sell the District parsonage, or to

some one 111 rent her.

() yes, give me a district, 1 want to

taste the joys

Of riding over the Circuits and
preaching to the boys.

Yes. I must have a District, sec how
the Church declines.

For want of proper per.son8 to still

advance her lines.

I don't know much in Discipline, but
then I'll study harder.

When questions rise I don't see

through, I'll rule them out of

order.

I know I've no exj>erience compared
with some P. E.'s.

Vet nothing but a District will give

my conscious ease,

it doesn't require much learning to

help him make his rounds.
Just HO he has a few goods ones, to

give I hem when in towns.

My case before the Bishop in honesty
1 laid.

Who gave me patient hearing, then
simply shook his head.

Ah. for my worth and merit, what do
the Bishops know?

If they only knew my qualities, they
would not treat me so.

Ii still it is denied me, why then I'll

have to atop.

But out of due respect to ME, just
let the office drop

Out of our Church economy, and by
such action say.

That the Presiding Eldership has
surely had its day.—From The (Roxboro) Messenger.

An Auction in Japan.

Japan has auctions, but they are
not like the auctions we have in the
United States. In Japan the auc-
tioneer exhibits the article which he
proposes to sell, and asks for bids
upon it. He does not exhort or ca-
jole, and there is no excited clamor-
ing of bidders. Each man who wishes
to make a bid writes upon a slip of
paper the highest price he will pay,
and drops the slip into a box. After
the bids are all in. the auctioneer
opens the box, glances over the slips,
and promptly awards the article to
the man who offered the largest
sum.—Selected.

The Influence of a Won!.

How enormously important are
these first conversations of child-
hcod: I felt it this morning with a
sort of religious terror. Innocence
and childhood are sacred. The sow-
er who casts in the seed, the father
or mother casting in the fruitful
word, are accomplishing a pontifical
act. and ought to perform it with a
religious awe, with prayer and grav-
ity, for they are laboring at the king-
dom of God. All seed-sowing is a
mysterious thing, whether the seed
fall into the earth or into souls.
Man is a husbandman; his whole
work, rightly understood. Is to de-
velop life, to sow it everywhere. Such
it' the mission of humanity, and of
this divine mission the great instru-
ment is speech. We forget too often
that language is both a seed-sowing
and a revelation. The influence of a
word in season— is it not incalcula-

ble? What a mystery 1b speech! But

we are blind to it, because we are

carnal and earthly. We see the

stones and the trees by the road, the

furniture of our houses—all that is

palpable and material. We have no

eyes for the Invisible phalanxes of

Ideas which people the air and hover

Incessantly around each one of us.

—

Henry Frederick Amiel.

[Thursday, January 23, 1908.

day," that one becomes poised, ac-

quires strength and increase his ca-

pacity for enduring with fortitude

the greater trials and sorrows which
enter Into all lines?—Selected.
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"There are no times in life when
opportunity, the chance to be and to

do. gathers more richly about the

soul than when it has to suffer," says

Philips Brooks. Yet, is it not by tri-

umphing over small things, the petty

anxieties, "the cares that Infest the

As a candle In the night

Sends abroad Its cheerful light.

So a little word may be
Like a lighthouse in the sea.

When the winds and waves of life

Fill the breast with storm and strife,

Just one star my boat may guide
To the harbor, glorified.

—Nixon Waterman.

Truth,—That golden key
That opens the palace of eternity.

—Milton.

Personal to Rheumatics
'.^HuBsf^ii

I want to get a personal letter from every man and woman in America
afflicted with Rheumatism, Lumbago or NeiiraltrJa, giving me their full

name and postotfice address, so I can send thorn F'r00 a full-sized.

Oft* Dollmr Bottim of my Rheumatic Remedy I want to convince
©very Rheumatic sufferer at my expense that my Rheumatic Remedy
does what thoui^ands of so-called remedies have failed to accomplish—
Aotumlly and Rmrmanontly Gur»sRh0ummt/mn$.

^^^ I know it does, I am sure of it and I want every Itheumatic sufferer to

fYW'MKi "^f^ .JIGHK^^^ know it and be sure of it. before giving me a penny profit. You cannot
lv. cobm Rheumatism out through the feet or skin with plasters or cun-
"\ nlng metal contrivances. You cannot (•«•• it out with liniments,

» electricity or miignetism. You cannot Immglnm It out with mental
science. You Mumt Orlvo It Out. It is in the blood and you must
Oo Atfr It mud Q0t It. This Is Just what Kuhn's Rheumatic Rem.
edy does and that's why it cures Rheumatism. Rheumatism is Uric
Acid and Uric Acid and Kuhn's Rheumatic Remedy cannotlivetogether
In the same blood. The Rheumatism has to go and it 0om» mo for

goodm My Remedy cures the sharp, shooting pains, the duU. aching muscles, the bot, throbbing,
swollen llnibe, and cramped, stiffened, useless joints and cures them to stay cured.

I Can Prove it All To You
If you will only let me do it. I will prove much In Ouo Wook'm TImo if you will let me do it at my
expense, if you will only sit down and write m.v Company to send you a dollar bottleFrom Ot CUmrgm,
I don't care what form of Rheumatism you have or ^ . ^ /k
how long you have had it I don't care what other ^W f Z,.,-*^,-/^ Jyremedies you have used. If you have not used mine .^^J J t^/\ ^
you don't know what a r««li:heumatic Remedy wlU >T>T>7/ / t -jf ^ ^^^ .^^^̂ ^ .

do. Read our offer and write to us immediately. *^ *^« *^ l/» %-*'^-^'—#- -^ — -««•

A FULL-SIZED $1.00 BOTTLE SENT FREE
We want you to try Kuhn's Rheumatic Remedy, to learn for yourself that Rheuraatisni can be cured
and we want no profit on the triiU. A fair test and a just verdict is all we ask. If you like it and find It
18 curing your Rheumatism or Neuralgia, order more to complete your permanent cure and thereby
give u.H our chance for profit. If it (Idcj not help yon. no harm Is done. \\h know what Rheumatism
IS. we know our treatment, know just how it works, and will t)ike this chance. We do not send a small
sample vial, containing alKHita thimbleful and of no practic;d value, but a fuil-size<l b<»ttle, selling
regularly at drugstores for Ono OoHmr Kmch. This bottle is heavy ami wo must pay Uncle Siun to
carry ii to your dfx.r. Wo ask you to send us 26 cenU to pay cost of packing un<l mailing case andpostage and this full-sized One Dollar KotUe wiU be proiuptly pent you free, everything nrenaldThere wdl beuotHlnm to pmy on receipt or later. No other Rheumatic Remedy has been or can b^so offered. Don t waifuntil the valves ofyour heart are lnjure<l by Rheumatic Poison, but send t.nlay

JiU*\iurii;s»;srre",^e%^- ^^^^i^SiS''^ ''
"

'"^""^ ""^^ ""^ *" '"""^ "*^'

KUHN REMEDY CO.. DEP.A.L. HOYNE & NORTH AVES., CHICAGO

3:
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yi^lNCWORM.TETTfR]

ANOAlLilTlNDISCAStS
laiaTllt vk?f • *»| »M| 'lot 1

Skin Diseases
Itetter. eczema, ringworm, pimples
f which disfigure the face and torment the body, can b* panna-
nantfy curad by killing the germs through the application of

rine:
l**t .C* iMI H.I

•ICIST|«(tlM>(T
J.I. SMU»THIN(

isPWICE^

lUtmM^lm

to the affected parts. The greatest of skin cures and JiOttse>
hold remedies in the world. Price only 5f cents.

Tetterine Soap—medicinal and toilet—the best skin puri-
fying and beautifying soap, as well as the purest and swaatcat
for toilet, bath, and nursery. Price 25c.

If your druggist does not keep them send direct to

Siiuptrine Company . . Savannah, Ga.

kSuccc6sieN

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE

Collard plants, and "^mato p".Jlts
»"<'«.''«= Beet ptant^ Onion pUnt*.

EartyTeL5'waSiy,°Chfcon£!^.?"*',^"£ ??>«• Pl^t. M foUows:
cessions. Thei^ ne the bSt^n™ ? i ^^i**

^?''«««W». •'«' Henderson Sue-
farmer,. The^ pf«fs are gJown out in L'"'"*'"*^ -^ '" "P*™"*"" '^^

I will stand severe cold whholtTnju^ ^* *''^° '" °*" •*'» '««•' ""•

san5"5.<S;o*to?Ow'.t1!! i^Trtho'uJn? I^'Ja*^/° ''•^Z* »'•*• ^ «*«-
We have special low ExorM, «?J1^„ '

'••'•^L?"*'
.*»^*' •»•>••• P«f thousand,

orders will bTrhipJ^ COD "3«^°vo^rrtf'* ^^*T *""^ thS^Point. AU
I would advise seSding money^!h orHp,S^v ""*''?^^ «'*'«"•
returning the C. O D'*

^ *"***"- ^°" ^»" "v* «*>« chargea for

.ndTrron'*i";;;e:{lL'* '^iLVn'^lVyJjyjJ-f^^-^^^ have my prompt

^

I guarantee satisfsction. AddrJili .n ordeTs^t? "^
"** ^''* "* ' *^*>'^^''

B.J.Donaldson. Me^tfett. S.C.

;^^

Ac*0»»^

HAVE YOU BEEN TO JAMESTOWN
If TO. you nodoubti^eived free, oneof these buttonafrom
l«r.r«;f v I u',

^"'*'" y*'" *»y **>« N. H. Blitch <;©.. the

We wi^lSffi^?^*"*^
Plant farm combined in the ii>oHd.

DUnL of^lffinH^ ^^^iJ^-^rorders
for cabbage and garden

Sf« Prirl. , ^n"'^®** '" ^^^ <»P«" *«•• Special express

to lo'oM Jt «i « °"T^^*"^ ^° ^'OOO at $1 .50 per 1,000; 5.000

Spr^*c^Jl-"tn c'^r" 10 000at$1.00pcrl.000,f.o.b.
hortSa «^ .fff!: „ ?• w * '"*ran««« C""nt. make good all bons-flde

WhrbTseed^mLn ''/'""''*.'''?"""''• *" *^'"' Pn"ha.ed from the mort

••CPi-U. SendaUordersto
H. H. BLITCH CO.. MeoQetl, S.C.

i<

•

State News.

To take steps to replace at the
earliest possible moment King Hall,

destroyed by fire early Monday morn-
ing and to replace it with a larger

and better building, was the decision
of the Guilford College trustees who
met at Greensboro last week.

The most recent valuable addition
to Statesville's already large number
of manufacturing industries is the
Statesville Safe and Table Company,
which began business this week. The
company has a capital of $20,000
and will manufacture kitchen safes

and center tables.

At a recent meeting in Winston-
Salem of the executive committee of
the North Carolina Firemen's Asso-
ciation, it was decided to accept the
invitation to hold the annual meeting
and tournament in Wilmington this

year, the meeting to be held in June.
Salisbury contested for the meeting.

The State Board of Agriculture
has purchased property on the Swan-
nanoa River for use as a State test

farm, located ten or twelve miles
from Asheville. The tract contains
300 acres and the purchase price
was 18,000. This farm will be con-
ducted similarly to the other State
test farms, and will be superintended
by Mr. R. W. Collett, an experienced
and skilled agriculturist who has
been connected with the State De-
partment of Agriculture for several
years.

State Prohibition headquarters,
prepai-atory for the big fight that is

to be made for prohibition at the
extra session of the I.<egislature,

which convened Tuesday, were open-
ed up a few days ago in the Capitol

lun, ad.1acent to Capitol Square, on
Fayetteville Street, Raleigh. State
Organizer R. L. Davis is in charge,
and State Chairman John A. Oates
will also be here much of the time
unlll after the adjournment of the
Legislature.

Chairman John A. Dales, of the
North Caiolina Anti-Saloon League,
is enthusiastic over the pi'ospect for

securing prohibition at once by leg-

islative enactment at the extra ses-

sion. He says he finds the temper-
ance forces in all parts of the Stale
alive to the situation and the realiza-
tion that this is the time for a su-
preme effort to be made in securing
prohibition for the whole State.

General Xews IteniN.

In Washington. D. C. since Jan-
uary Ist. sixty dogs have become
afflicted with rabies, and the people
are in a continual panic. The chief
«>f police has ordered all dogs to
l»e shot.

General Josiah Picket i. the Civil

\\'ar veteran, who has been techni-
<'ally under arrest since the battle
Cold Harbor, died January 14th,
.'tf his home in Worcester. .Mass.,

aued eighty-five .vears.

The i)olice of Rio Janerio have
l»een informed by the police of Paris
'hat French anarchists have come to

Rio Janerio with the intention of

destroying the American battleships,
s^trict precautionary measures have
•>oen adopted by the local authori-
ties.

The Bank of England on January
16th lowered the interest i*ate to
•> per cent. The reduction had been
Hriticipated and caused no surprise,
•f is generally accepted as indicating
that the bank management consid-
ers the crisis virtually ended and
sees no farther danger from heavy
sold withdrawals.

The enofraous buying orders for
March which flooded the New York
Cotton Exchange are said on good
authority to be for the ac-
count of Daniel J. Sully. It is said
that the former cotton king has re-
entered the market with a gigantic
Vvall Street pool at his back and that
his intention is to execute a corner.

.lames Ryder Randall, citizen of
Augusta, native of Baltimore, died
in Augusta, Ga.. .lanuary 1 tth, after
an illness of only a few days. Col.
Randall was porhai)s the most fam-
ous of all the war poets. He was
born in Baltimore in 1843. Among
other famous i)roducts of his pen
was "Maryland, My Maryland."

The chairman of the British-lr.-

dian and the Chinese Aid Associa-
tions, together with fifty prominent
Asiatics, were ari'ested at Johannes-
burg. January 15th. The men were
taken into custody on the charge of
being illegally in the Transvaal and
is in furthei'ance of the policy of the
government to drive all Asiatics out
of the country.

Herr Ballin. directing genius of
the Hamburg-American line, has new
ideas for the Europa. the biggest
ship in the world, which is building
in Belfast. Among the inovations
on the Europa will be a swell Lon-
don tailor shop, a Parisian milliner,

a modiste fi'om Paris. Fifth Avenue
pi'ofessors of the same art from New
York, and an exhibition and sales-

room for fine gems and all sorts of
pi-ecious stones and articles of per-

sonal adornment.

Appetite for Crabs
THE codfish has an enormous appetite

for shell-fish, aabs and lobsters.

He eats them alive and he eats them
raw. He eats them all without in-

digestion and grows fat He has a

powerful liver.

The oil from the cod's \ivtr makes

Scott's Emulsion
A natural power to digest and to

produce flesh b in every spoonful.

This power nneans new vigor and new
flesh for those who suffer from wasting

diseases.

All DniccUts t 50c. and $1.00

R.I IfilSS-PR I'XKS .ll'RIfOTS
Peaches, etc. Finest Miiulity at wliolessilr

prices bv our plan of sellintr Drie<l fruit.
CALIFORNIA TO CON.SUMEK DIKKCT.

Kverythin;; fresh packoil : satisfaction ^riianin-

teftl. Send for prices delivenNl to your station.
Sample assortment of Raisins. l»riin«'s. Apri-
cots and Peaches sent to any address ^.v-. post-
iiuid. CALIFORNIA PRODUCTS CO..

Dept. W.. Colton. Calif.

IB

OUR NBW
Methodist Hymnal

is becoming wonderfully
popular. The country and
city churches are both
buying it in large quanti-
ties,

We are carrying a large
stock, and can usually fill

orders same day received.
Young People's Hymnal

No. 3, for Sunday-school
and Epworth use, is mak-
ing a hit.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

DR. J. W. BLOSSER
Who sends by Mall a Free Trial Pack-

age of His Catarrh Remedy
to Applicants.

It will cost you only a postal card

(or two cent stamp) to jjet a liberal

free trial package of this wonderful
remedy. No offer could be more lib-

eral than this, but he has such confi-

dence in the n^medy that ho is willing

to submit it to an actual test.

If you have catarrh of the nose,

throat or lungs, if you are constantly

spitting, blowing the nose, have
stopped-!ip feeling, headache, head
noises, deafness, asthma, bronchitis

or w<'al< lungs, write at once for a
trial treatment; then you will soon

know its effect lor yourself. A pack-

age containing enough to last one

whole month is sent by mail for $1.00.

A postal card w^ith your name an4
address, sent to Dr. J. W. Blosser,

204 Walton St.. Atlanta, Ga., will

bring you the free treatment and an
interesting booklet about catarrh.

BOOK OF PRAYERS
I'oiiipiete Manual of several hundred
t«'r.se. pdintt'd, ap|>roi)rlate I'nijers for
use in Church, Prayer Meetings. Young
People's Society. Sunday Schools. Mis*
sionary, Grace and Sentence Prayers.
Question of How and What to Pray In
Public fully covered by nio<Ie|. t,\\^-

KestlvH and devout Prayers. Vest I'kt.
«iz«'. IJM panes. Clotli •.».>. Mororco 35f

.

lM»si|.:'i(l; st:uii|»s t.-iken; Auts W.infed.
GEO. W. NOBLE, Ukeside Bidg, Chicago

Stone & Barringer Co.,
Depository Southern Methodist
Pub. House for the Carolinas,

CHARLOTTE IM. C.
22 East Tryon St.

MONEY
IN TEXASAND MEXICO
We ofTer splendid Inducement- to Join «%•

tstiliHhed enterp' Ine with or without servtceB.
Deposit SlUand up In monthly Inatalliuents of
only ff) in absolutely pafe land proi o«ltlou
that will give you life income. A few capable
ofllce people can pecu»-egood positions. Write
now. Han Antonio Ileal Kstaie and Inveat-
ment t'c, 228 West Commerce Hireet, Han
Antonio, Texas.

HARDY FROST PROOF
Cabbage Plants
shlimed by express direct to you In i>erfect
connltlon, anywhere east of Texas and south
of the Ohio river.

COUBIE YOUR PROFIT ON CABBAGE
l>y niarketinpT your crop 2 weeks akead of the
UKuul market.

Prices : In lots of 1,(KK» toS.OOO
at$l..M)per l.ouu, 5,uuu to t»,UNt

at $1.2.5 ut>r 1,00<); lo.tKX) and
over at |l.00 per 1,()(m>. Our
special low express rate quo-
ted ou applicution. Plan
ready Dec. 1st. All standai
varieties. Wecuarantee cud
plete saiisfactfon.

M. H. HethingtondiSo
RAVENELS, S. C.

Plant Farm : Young'* Island. S. C.

Ik

C.bh.ir. tin... M hUrLwl * rkl H«.tf V«^l,. Ih.n Suiiilil.
IXAT bUTCH

LargMt »m* L*I*M C«bba(«

TRADE MARK COPYRIGHTED

1868 ^^^yy-^^ F-xpcncsce and Reputation. Fifteen Thouiund Satisfied Customers
I90d

'---• » — -- — «---.-—«.». -..w .««.,»w. ........ •u.vvii • ti.iuiMiiiu .7<ii.tiit;u v.u»iunicri
Our Stock guaranteed to prove satisfactory or purchase price paid f<.r same re- .» •

funded. Thirty I housand doilara Paid In Capital and our Reputation behind guarantee.
Ask your Banker about us. Why purchase plants from unknown or inexperienced Rtowera
taking the chance of losing your crop? when you can buy from the Original Cabbage
Plant Grower, plants sure to produce satisfactory results.

PRICE: In lots of I to 5.000 t $1.50 per thousand, 5 to 9,000 at |i.25 per thousand. lO.OOO
and over at $1.00 per thousand f. o. b. Young's Island. S. C. Our special Express Rate on
Wants IS very low. Our Cabbaxe Plants are Frost Proof. To produce the best results
they should b« set in the South Atlantic and Gulf States in December and January, in the
Central States just as early in sprinjtas land thawa sufficiently to get the plant root in the soil

Send for our Catalogue ; it contains valuable information about fruit and vegetable
growing, home mixing of fertilizers, etc. We grow a full line of Strawberry plants. Fruit
treca, and Ornamentala. Special terms to persons who make up club orders.

We are sowing this season six thousand pounds of cahh3i;e seed.

Wm. C Geraty Co. Box 59 Young's Island, S. C

1 1 •

' iliT*

Earliest Header.
Fine Medium Size.
Excellent Shipper.
Delicious for Table.

About ten days
later than E. Jersey
A full size larger.

A Money Maker.

Earliest Flat
Cabbacre. A lanre
yieldc-rand a good

shipper.

EARLY HEADERS

MONEY MAKERS
^HESE THREE FAMOUS varieties have made Fortunes for those who have stuck to them. They are
^jy the result of life times of study and experiments of the oldest and most reliable Cabbage Seed Growera

in the World. We have plants and plenty of them Grown From These Seed in the open field, which
will stand Severe Cold without injury, and if you want enough for a square inyour garden, or for one, five
or ten acres for market, you can't do better than to order them from us. We Guarantee full coimt and
satisfaction or Money Refunded. All orders filled promptly, weather conditions permitting. It is cheaper for you and better for us to let
your money accompany order, otherwise Plants will be shipped C. O. D. and you will have to pay return charges on the money.

Prices f. o. b. Young's Island. 500 for $1.00, 1 to 4,000 at $1.50 per 1.000. 6 to 8,000 at $1.25 per 1,000. 9 to 20,000 at $1.00 per 1,000.
Special priceson larger quantities. Packed in light, strong, well ventilated boxes. Cheap Express rates. Folder on Cabbagt Culturt }xtC M. Gibson, mailed free on applicatioru Write your name and shipping address plain, and send your orders to

C. M. GIBtSON, Young's Island, Sotith Carolina

J'
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Raleigh Christian AdTOcate.

OHdAS OF TltK

v. C. Conference, M. £. Church, South.

Published Weekly at No. 106 W.Martin
Htkeet.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor.

Babsorlptlon Kmteii.—One year, 11.50.

Preachers of tbe North Carolina Conference
who act an aKonts receive the paper free of
oharKe. Alt other preachers, and widows of
preachers, SI.00 a year.
BasinMss —Change In label serves as a re.

celpt KegulAr receipt will be sent when
requested. When the address 1« ordered
changed, both old aatl new addresses must
be given.
Mannficrlpts.—All matter for publication

to be returned to the writer must be accom-
panied by proper postage. Obituaries must
not contain over 159 words, nor contain poe-
try One cent a word will be charged for all
obituary matter over 150 words.
Entered at Raleigh as matter subject to

second-class postal rates.

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.

Rev. A. MoCullen, P. E., Washington N. V.

Wilson, Uocember 15-16, 1907.
Wsshington, December 22, 23.

Green Tllle, De^eiaber 2i).

A7<len. at Ayden, ueoemberSO.
Tarboro. January 5 6 190S.

Hwan Quarter at 8wt»n Quarter. January 11.

Mattamuslreet, at WatBon'a Chapel, Jan. 13, 18.
Fa'rfled, January 14.

Itetbel. at Rethel. Januvry 18. 19,
Koi)<>rHonTille, at Robersonville, Jan. 19. 20.

Bath, at Bath, January 23.

Aurora, at * urura. January 26, V.
Kim City, at Elm City. Febroary 1 2.

Vanceboro. at Vanceboro, February 4.

Fremont, at Beaman's. February 8. 9.

HUntonsburg. at SUntonsburg Feb. 9, 10.
Farmvllle, at FarmTillo Feb. 11.

HprlDg Hope, at Hpriog Hope, Feb 15, 16.
Nashville, at NnshTllle, Feb. 16 17.
Btanhope, at White Oak, Feb. 18.
»'ockT Mount. February 28 24.

N. and 8. Rocky Monnt, at 8. Boeky Mount.
February 22 28.
The District Htewards will'raMt In Tarboro, Jan-

uary 6. 1908. at 10.80 o'clock, a. m.

ELIZABETH CITY DI8TRICT-FIRST BOUND.
John U. Hall. P. E., Elizabeth City, N. C.

City Road Deo. 1&
Edeaton, Dec. 22.

Pint Church. Dec 29.

Currituck. Mt Zion, Jan. 4, «.

Pwrq'umans, Cedar <4iofe, Jan. 8.
Chowan, Erans. Jan. 11. 12.
Moyock. Moyock. Jan. 18,
Camden New lands, Jan. 18, 19.
Paaq lotank. Hall's Creek, Jan. 22.
Gates Zion. Jsn 25 28.

North (iites. Klttreils, Feb. 1, 2.

Hertford. Feb 8, 9.

Dare, Mann's Harbor, Feb. 18.
Kitty Hawk Nags Head Feb 4.
Roanoke sland, Manteo, Feb. 15, 18.
Kennekeet. Kenoekeet, Feb 17.
Hatteras Konnekeet, Feb. 17.
Plymouth, Feo. 21, 28.
Bopor, Feb. 2« 21.

Pantegoand Belhaven. Belhaven Feb. 98
Columbia Cx>luiub'a Feb 26.
District Ht^w-rd'.i meefng will be held In Dls-

trlct parsonage, Dec. 31. 1907.

NEW BERN DISTRICr-FIR3T RIUND.
R. F. Bumpu, P. B., Ooldsboro N. C.

(^Idsboro Circuit, Salem, Dec. 21. 22.
8t, Johns, Dec 22
8t Pauls at night, Dec. 22.
Ontenary » ec. 29.
Mt. Olive Clrcaif, Rnne's. Dec 4 6
Mt. OliTe aPd Kaison Faison. Jan. 5. 6.
La'irange. Trinity. Jan. 11. \%
<;rifton, Fdwards Jan. 18 19.
Kinston, Jan. 19 20.
C»rteict Newport. Jan. 25 26.
Hnow Hill. Hnow Hill Feb. 1. 2.
Uookerton, Hookerton, Feb, 2. ."».

fbrlental, Oriental. Feb. 8. 9.
Pamlico Bayboro, Feb. 9, 10.
Dover. Bethany Feb. 15. 16.
Stralgta, Tabernacle Feb. 18.
Atlantic, Wit. Feb. 19.
Ccficoke and P.. Ocraooke (night), Feb. 20.
Beaufort, Feb. 22. 23.
Morehead Ciiy. Feb. 28, 24.
Craven, To scarora. Feb. 19, March 1.
Jones. Trenton. March 7,

,

The District Stewards will piesM meet -t BuPauls church, in Goldsboro, on Thursday. Jan. 9,ai 1 O'clock.

WILMINGTON DI'JTRICT-FIR8T ROUND.
W. L. Cunnlngglm, P. E., WUmington, N. C.

Bladen Street, Dec 16.
Grace Church, Dfc. 15
Trinity Church, Dec. 22.
Fifth tjtreet Thurch, Dec. 22.
hoothport. Dec. V9, .SO

Waccamaw, Zion. Jan; 4. 5

i)!f*linMo *rf°'*
^''°«''"><* Vlneland. Jan. 12, 18.bhallotte Union. Jan. 16,

Town Creelr Zion, Jan. 18. 19.
C .lumbuB. Evergreen (morning). Jan. 25. 26.

at nijhr27'!°
'"'* **'*'^°' ^'»'««»^«™. J»n. 26

Magn'lla*, Trinity. Feb 1, 2

.™ B S'"'*^
*"* Rlchlands. JaoksonTillc, Feb-ruary 8, 9

'J
rver'i Creek Council, Feb. 11 at night, 12.Bmgaw, Herrings, Feb! 16, 16.

ninton (Mntnn Feb. 2^, J 4
KeaansvUle, KenansvUle. Feb. 28, Manshl.
Onslow, MayaTllle. March 7, 8. '

•""
*»tt's HUl. Union, March 14, 16.

WARRENTON DISTRICT—FIRST BOUND.

W. S. Bone, P. E., Littleton, N. C

CLittleton Station, Dec. 92.

Henderson, First Church. Deo, 29. 80.

f North and Houth Henderson, nighi, Dec, 39,

MWarrenton. Maoon, Jan. 4, 5.

i ( barren. Providence, lan. 11, 12.

Ridgeway. Rldgeway, Jan. 12, 18.

Roanoke, Tabo', Jan. 18, 19.

{.Northampton, JackHon. -ian.25, 76.

Rich Square Rich Hquare. Jan. 26, 27,

Conway Bethany. Feb. 1,2.

RMurfreosboto and Winton, Murfreesboro. Feb-
^ary2, 8.

Harrellsville, Ahoskle, Feb. 6.

Bertie. Windsor, Feb. 8 9.

WeldonHtation. Feb. 15, 16

Roanoke HanidK, Rosemary, F'eh 16

Garvsburg (lartshurg Feb. 2i. 23.

WilliamRton ard Hamilton Willlamston, Feb. 28.

Ilobgood, Palmyra. Feb. 29 March 1.

Battlcboro and Whitakers Battleboro. March 7.

Fnfield and Halifax. March 8, 9.

The District Htewards will please meet In the
Methodist church, Weldon, Wednesday, Jan. 8ih,

at 12 o'clock.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND
W. H. Moore, P. E., Rockingham N. C.

Pee Dee. Pee T^ee. Dec. 21, 22.

Hamlf t Dec. 29, 80.

Koberdell, Roberdell, Jan. 4, 5.

Rockingham, Jan. 6 6.

Red Hprirgs, Fed Hprings, Jan. 11, 12.

Maxton, Jnn. 12. 1S.

Robeson, McKeodree Jan. 18, 19.

Rowland Rowland. .«an 25,26.
Hneed's Grove, Snead's Grove, F'eb. 1, 2.

Laurlnburg. Feb. 2, 8.

Montgomery, Prospect, Feb. 8, 9.

Troy, Feb. 9. 10.

Ea^t Robfson Riggan's, Feb. 16, 16,
Lnmberton Feb. 16, 17.

Pekin Candor, Feb. 21
At>erdpei, Bisco, Feb. 22. 28.

Elizabeth, AI>hot»burK Feb. 29. March 1.

8t. John and Gibson (lihgon March 7, 8.

Mt.Gilead, Mt. Gilead, March 14, 16.

RiLEIGH DHTRICT—FIRST ROUND.
R. B. John, P. E., Raleigh, N. C.

Central, Dec. 15.

Jenkins Memorial. Pec. ',V

Clayton. Clayton, D«»c. 22 Jan. 29.
Cary. Cary, Jan 4, 5.

I.oulshurg, Jan. 12, 13.

Frankiin'on, Kraukllrton Jan. 14.

Youngsville Youngsville Jan. 16.
Selma. Jan. 19.

Kmlthfie'd Jan. 19.

Kenly, Kenly. Jan. 20.
Zebuion, Jan. 23.

Kdenton Street Jan, 26.

Epwo'th. Jan. 26
Grsnville Stem, Jan 31.

Oxford. Circuit Phady Grove, Feb. 1. 2.
Oxford, Feb 2, 3
Tar River, Kittreil Feb. 4.

Mlllbn>ok, Millbrook Feb. 5.

Di trict Htewards will please meet at Edent<n
treet Sunday Hchool roo u at 11 a. m. Jan. 7.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND
J. T Gibbs, P. E., Fayettevllle, N. C.

Newton Grove at Newton Grove. Dec. 14, 15.
Fayettevllle Ci'ciit. Camp Ground. Dec. 21. 22.
Bnckhom, at Ruckhom. Jan. 4, 6.
Haw River Bynum, .Ian. 7.

Plttsboro, P'easant Hill, Jan, 8.

Cokeabury, Bethany. Jan 11, 12.
Duko, Elevation. Jan. 18. 19.
Tiunn. Dunn. Jau. 19 20.
LUlinetoD, Parker's Grove, Jan. 22.
Goldston. Goidston. Jan. 25. 26.
Panford. Han ford Feb. l 2.

Bladen Bethlehem, Feb. 8, 9
HampHOD, Andrew's Cha'^el Feb 10.
Jonesboro, Jonesboro Veh. 15 16
Slier City, 8i'er City. Feb. 20.

'

Flise. Tabernacle. Feb 21.
Carthage Carthage, Feb. 22, 28.
Hope Mills. Hope Mills N**. 1. Feb. 26.
Fayettevllle, Hay 'treet, March 1, 2.
District Stewards' meeting at Sanford, 7 n. m..

Jaonnry 8.
• r» —

i

District orif'rence at PitUboro, will oonvwe at
9 a. m., March 26.

DURHAM DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
J. B. Huriey. P. E. Durham , N. C.

Durham MnngumRt., Dec 16.
Durham. B-^nson. night, Dea 15.
Durham, West. Dec. «.
Durham Main St n'^ht Dec, 22.
Buriineton rircult IMhel. January 16
Graham and Haw River, Graham, tec'27, 29.
' napel Hill, Jsn. 6.

Iveastiursr. Lesaburg. Jan. 11, 12.
Milton. Milt-n Jar. 12, 18.
Yancvvllle. Yancyville, Jan. 14.
Pelhsm and Shady Grove, Jan. J5.
Boriington, F»b. 15. 16.
Dnrham, McManaway. Jan. 25. 26.
Foxboro Roxhoro. Feb. 2, 8.
Mt Tirroih. Woodsdale, Feb. 1. 2.
Hillsboro. Feb. 8. 9.

Mebane, Feb. i5. Ifi.

Trinity. Durham, Feb. 28.
CarrChnrch Feb. 23.
East Burlington, Graham and Haw River. Gra-ham (night), Jan-^ary 19. ' "^
Alain-ince Clici it. -wepsonville.'J^n. 18, 19
DlMrict -t«>waTd8 will meet in Trinity Church.

Jan. /ih. at 12 m.* *

State OF Ohio, cmr OF ToT.Eno.LrcAsCocKTT. [sa.]

» Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is senior partner
of the flrin of K. J. Cheney & Co.. doinff bu.siness in tbe
Ctty of Toledo. County and State aforesaid, and that
Raid Arm will pay the sura of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
I..*n.S for each and every .-ase of Catarrh that cannot bacured by the use of llail'» Catarrh Cure

««»not DO

FK.VNK J. CHENEY.
Sworn If. Iwfore nie and sdt.seribed in my nrcsencethi^ 1,111 day of December, A. D. IggftT

Presence,

fseHl A. W. OI.EASOy.
*•

. :' Notaey PtBUC.

r. /! V n^rh'^T^ ri""" i"
*"''''" '"f'>"'»".v. and arts rti-

r. '„'.! Vr,V;'t?nlo*n?als"fr"e;^""''
""•""'"" "' *'"' •>-»•"»•

K-.ld by an I»rn^.Mst,^
:»;^OHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.

'''•"'^^•^'>iw.:7?,;yoLPmNQ
«n 25e boiM **Merit'*

«•-*.- t«. 80 dara allowwi to
sell lahlets, mtarn mon<iy and m*t
Tintt. AddreM ••Merit*' Mc/tetMO^

KO. OlMlaaMl. Okto.
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Where yon want It—

When yon want it—

No smoke—no smell—no trouble.

Olten you want heat in a hurry

in some room in the house the fur-

nace does not reach. It's so easy to

pick up and carry a

PERFECTION OU Heater
(Equipped ^vltb Smokeless Device)

to the room you want to heal—suitable lor any room in the

house. It has a real smokeless device absolutely preventing

smoke or smell—turn the wick as high as you can or

as low as you like—brass font holds 4 quarts of oil

that gives out glowing heat lor 9 hours. Fin-

bhed in japan and nickel—an ornament

anywhere. Every heater warranted.

T««J§a^Lamp
it the lamp ior the student or

reader. It gives a brilliant, study light

thai makes study a pleasure. Made ol brass, nickel plated and equipped

«nlh the latest improved central drab burner. Every lamp warranted.

II you cannot obtain the Perledion Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp ina
your dealer write to our nearest agenqr lor descriptive drculir,

8TA»(DARD OIL, COMPAKV
(Iweorpatatod) J^OfzuuxitQ)'

imuuuww

TRADE MARI\

^1

Made
WITH
7I5H

r^^i

REGISTERED

For

- "i

•"' •^i)/:-:--:.^--:

"i^::-^

m''-' « «.

twenty-three

years the

standard of the South

Ill.H^liiiil;!!!!!!

y
the old time fish guano

f• S,Royster
Guano Co.

:^^^.
*^.;.*'

NORFOLK. VA.

^*rmma 4 r*

%. FOR FEEBLE-MINDED
CHILDREN

« ^ . . .
ADULTS.

ipert tralnlog, nenUI dcTelopmeiit, anil esre by •peoiall* traiasd teaehern and

^i?lt^ promiBeat phjilctani. Blaiiter. aad puroas. ' «•'••• •»* '•«•
Wrlla r«r leras aad dMeripUre oaulafae. Address

_______ OR. JNO. P. STEWART, Supf.. Box 4. Farmdafc, Ky.
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NUMBER .so.

As these words are being written, the proper

committee of the present Legislatiire,convened in

extraordinary session, is shaping the bill which,

when passed, will call the people of North Caro-

lina to say on August 6, 1908, whether or not

they wish the whole Commonwealth to be free

from the manufacture and sale of intoxicating li-

quor. Not since the days when North Carolina

joined the Southern Confederacy and sent regi-

ment after regiment of her men and boys to meet
the opposing hosts of the Union, has the old State

been called to face a gi-aver issue than that in-

volved in the import and demands of the bill to

which we have referred. The issue is grave, the

situation is acute, the crisis is great, and the

prospect is inspiring. The air is surcharged with

the suppressed but eager sentiment of over a mil-

lion people who have suffered long and sorely,

but who now begin to see the streaks of a new
day flushing the long over-cast sky of their hopes.

J$

THE PATH BEHIND US.

This path winds far back into our history. It

passes many a place of gloom. If it could only
speak It could tell of over a hundred years of

heartache, and tears, and blood. The story Is so

sad that we are glad that all of it cannot be told.

Some day when the "stainless flag" floats over
our great country, and our children and grand-
children will wonder why It ever bore the dark
stain of a legalized liquor traffic, the story of our
redemption as a people will be written, and then
we can afford to look on the dark pictures of the
Past.

When the people of our State began In the lat-

ter sixties to lay the foundations of a new and
nobler era, they little realized the situation. Con-
quered by the armies of the North they faced the
serried hosts of the bar-room and saloon. The
might of these hosts was but partially known and
felt. The white man had been the slave-holder,
and absolute control on his part had kept the
millionss of slaves from the greedy maw of the
town saloon and the country grogshop. It had
been the land of CIncinnatus, and the "capUIn of

industry" fitting thousands of men together In

he complicated machinery of industrial progress
J»nd jealous of every influence that would dislo-
f^^ate n single cog, was unknown. But In the be-
ginning of the new era new activities and new
conditions began to make themselves manifest and
*>'ave each succeeding year re-enforcement of op-
I'ortunlty and strength to the hitherto contented
yf't inexorable enemy called the saloon. The
farmer began to learn slowly the truth that he
<ould not fight grass and grogshops at the same
me. He saw more clearly each passing year the
'utility of attempting to raise crops and drunk-
ards on the same farm. Citizenship awoke to the
f:'Ct that liberty was a by-word as long as Its pal-
^^dium was hung on the gilded wall of the sa-
loon. Trade saw that it could not coin dollars
'"It of brains and bodies dizzy and sick with alco-
hol- The whole Southland realized that the sa-
loon vas all the while increasing its forces and
* Inning its victories. The people were beginning
<• see that something else besides temperance ser-

mons and popular denunciations of the evil of In-

temperance was In order. It began to dawn on
them that the question of the saloon might be a
ciyic as well as a "moral" question, and that In

the salvation of the drunkard was involved the
mightier question of the salvation of the State.

On an August day In 1881, the citizens of
North Carolina marched to the polls and voted
for and against State Prohibition. The next day
It was known that the saloon had won a great
victory. The colored voters, almost a man, cast

their ballot against prohibition. The temperance
forces were stunned. When the mists cleared
away there seemed to settle on the hearts of the
great majority of them, not apathy, but hopeless-

ness. For nearly two decades It appeared that
all that they eould do was to preach and exhort,

hold a local option election here and there, and
by local leglslaUve bills beat back the grogshop
from Bchool-hoases and ehurehes in the rural sec-

tions. The victories, however, of the temperance
forces were so few and slight that the hopeless-

ness of the temperance advocate seemed as deep
as ever. Bat people were thinking. Indignation
was being daily stored up In thousands of hearts

throughout the Commonwealth, and faithful ones
saw through the mists a day of vengeance. They
knew not when and how that day would come,
but they saw It from afar. The preacher, the

farmer, the manufacturer, the heart-broken moth-
er and wife, the faithful teacher in many a little

free school-house draamed and spoke of a day
of redemption.

THB DAT GROWS BRIGHTER.

Then oeme that memorable election in which
only white men in North Carolina found them-
selves in possession of the rights of franchise. The
new regime came as the child of political expedi-

ency. The colored citizen accepted the Inevitable

with that complacent resignation characteristic of

his race. Northern journals thundered against

what they called "an Insult to human liberty" and
a recrudescence of the spirit which had applied

the lash In the old slavery days.

But those political disfranchisers of thousands

of ex-slaves and their descendants bullded better

than they knew. They cleared the way for a final

and triumphant assault on the saloon. This insti-

tution still retained Its Industrial supportprs. but

had lost its henchmen—the colored voters. There

were more than enough white voters to spike its

guns and the saloon knew it. Hope revived in

many a heart, and people began to think as never

before. The Anti-Saloon League became a power

in the land. It Is not strange that the grotesqtie

innovation from South Carolina became popular.

It was regarded as an avenue to liberty. Chris-

tian voters marched to the polls and voted for the

dispensary. Did it not mean the overthrow of fhe

saloon which had so long held greedy sway?

Town after town. Wayneevllle being the first, es-

tablished its dispensary amidst the plaudits of

temperance people and the prayers of Christians.

Wo now look back with wonder on the exultation

of thoae days, but tha tUspensary was far fn>m

betas a* «a«ilx«4 aTll. After all, it helped to

level the hills and fill up the valleys for the on-
ward march of prohibition.

Then came that memorable Legislature of 1903
which passed the Watts bill, which swept the bar-
rooms out of the rural districts and made It possi-
ble for a petition of one-third of the voters In any
municipality to secure a local option election.

In 1905 came the Ward bill requiring all saloon
towns to keep at least two policemen to Inspect
the saloons every week and report to the town
commissioners and the Solicitor of the District.

Under this law the saloons in a large number of
towns gave up In disgust and sought other quar-
ters.

THB THBRITORV ALREADY OC3CDPIHD.

On this day of grace, January 23, 1908. a sur-

vey of the field In the old State of North Carolina,
whiskey-ridden for over a century, shows the fol-

lowing facte: Of the ninety-elght counties In the
State, seventy are free from the curse of the man-
ufacture and sale of liquor. Of the twenty-eight
counties In which liquor is sold, seventeen operate
through the dispensary, leaving only eleven coun-
ties which have saloons. We are sorry to record

that Edgecombe County has fourteen Incorporated

towns which sell liquor through a saloon. Martin
County has seven saloon towns, Pitt County six and
Wilson three. Forsyth, Haywood and Rowan are
the only counties west of Greensboro In which
liquor is sold. The black belt of Alcohol Is In

Eastern North Carolina. There are seventeen

dispensaries in the State.

If our forefathers who closed their eyes on a
State In which there was hardly a town or rural

section in which the saloon had not planted its

black banner could only open their eyes on the new
Commonwealth they could hardly realize that It

is really old North Carolina on which they look.

It is hard even for some of us to realize that we
are so near the goal of our hopes.

Within the last year the Prohibition army has

made a wonderful advance. The Anti-Saloon

League has been vigilant and active. A State Or-
ganizer, Rev. R. L. Davis, has gone from one end
of the State to the other, strengthening senti-

ment, exhorting to fresh explolt^s, and preaching
State Prohibition. The great victory over the sa-

loon In Ashevllle, where the .saloon seemed lin-

pregnably forMfiod, sent a ihrill of enthusiasm
and courage through the v.hole State. This vic-

tory was followed by the one at Raleigh In which
the dispensary was banished.

Up to one month ago the fondest hopes of the

most zealous temperance advocate did not. look to

the blessing of State Prohibition which should
rome earlier than lI«or* through the action of the

legislature to bp elfcied next fall. Mut when
(iovernor Glenn called tlif L<"j:islature of 1907 in

(xtra session, the Ions pent uii enthusiasm of the

people of the State materialized in a mighty move-
ment which demanded inimedi;ite action at the ex-

tra .session. When the voice of Thomas .1. .larvls,

.leter C. Pritchnrd, Furnifold M. Rininions. Hugh
a. Chatham and many others joined in tl -. gen-

cral demand, the movement seomed irresistible.

There were but few legislators who reached Ra-
leigh on last Monday or Tuesday who dreamed
that the Legislature convened in extra session

would take any actlou whatovHr on tlin liquor sen-

tiuient. They bvd li^rcJI^ SMsieutUiHd, kow«^Hr, in



fhe respective luills of the Capitol, when ihey felt

the lnii)act of a i)owerfiil sentiment for immediate

legislation which came as If from a fourteen-lnch

>?UD. On Tuesday afternoon a large body of rep-

resentative prohibition advocates from the moun-

tains to the seaboard met in the Academy of Mus-

ic and, when after the earnest speeches made by

lleriot Clarkson, Jno. A. Oates, Josephus Daniels,

and Governor Glenn, those prohibition men left

ihe Academy of Music, they bore on their faces

the fact that they left as a conquering army and

that the Legislature would act. and that favor-

ably. The gentlemen of both Houses resisted as

long as possible the surging waves of the senti-

uienl of over a million white North Carolinians,

but they finally yielded and agreed to pass a bill

submitting the matter to the people during the

year lOOS. They did not promise statutory legis-

lation, but they promised something which may
i»e better. Time alone will show.

AM) NOW FOR THE LAST RATTLE.

This battle will be fonght, probably, on the fith

day of next August. We wonder if our people
realize what Is before them? The statement that

over 90 per cent of our people are in favor of

State Prohibition has been made so frequently
that extravagant prophecies of victory have been
made. You can hear from all sides that the Pro-
hibitionists will win by a majority ranging from
50.000 to 100.000. Men and brethren, let us not
.vet count the battle won. The foe Is stubborn and
strong. The magic touch of his gold will be felt,

and his malign and powerful influences will be ex-
trled with exhaustless determination.

To every reader of the Advocate we would say
this: Prohibition calls you to the front. Be ac-
tive and vigilant until the .setting of the sun of
the 6th day of next August. The battle will be
great and decisive. The victory for the white hosts
of temperance will be final. May God bring and
blesi- the glad day.

THE PROHIBITION BILL.
The State Prohibition Bill passed the House on

last Tuesday night about 12 o'clock. A large
number of amendments were offered, and with
but few exceptions were voted down. The bill
passed Its third reading with only three adverse
votes. The readers will notice on another page
the text of the Prohibition Bill as orlglnallv
framed and passed by the Senate. The following
are some of the most Important changes In the
bill as it now stands: Wine may be shipped In
two and one-half gallon packages Instead of in
five gallon packages. The druggist who sells (on
a physician's prescription only) must be a regular
Mcensed pharmacist. The day of the election will
be on the last Thursday in April Instead of on the
fith day of August.

The bin Is not perfect by any means. It would
have been best If the wine and cider provisions
had been entirely eliminated. But it was the
best bill the Anti-Saloon League could obtain at
this time, and It Is conceded that we have no
time to lose. Whatever weaknesses there mav be
in the bill can be corrected by future Legisla-
tures. The people believe in prohibition, and
'hey can get what they want.

In case the election be lost by prohibition, tho.se
'owns, sections, and counties which are now nn-
<^'r prohibition will so continue. m case the
-lection go for prohibition, no town, section or
<ounty which at present have stringent temper-
iince laws will lose any of them.
H any town or city should be opposed to the

sale of liquor on prescription by druggists, i, ean
•arry out its wishes through the proper municipal
or county authorities.

It is better that there should be a short, vigor-

'lection in April instead of in August
The battle is on. Every man. won^an. and

leigb w,ll do Its best, and the readers mav ex-
;--t ,o lind in .ach issue until the firs, of' Via

v
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much prohibition matter. The State will be thor-

oughly organized. The campaign will begin at

once. No time is to be lost. May God gfive us

the victory.

THE PROHIBITIOX ELECTION IN 1881.

It will be of Interest to our readers to know
how the different counties voted in the Prohibition

election of ISSl. Keep these figures. They will

be of service to you in the present campaign:

For Atfainst

Alamance 542 1,749
Alexander 337 652
Alleghany 40 720
Anson 687 1,989
Ashe
Beaufort 688 2,494
Bertie 224 2.386
Bladen 449 1,986
Brunswick 220 1.112
Buncombe 348 1,238
Cabarrus 931 1,413
Caldwell 245 871
Camden 106 688
Carteret 405 983
Caswell 226 2,066
Catawba 876 1,305
Chatham i,i46 2,894
Cherokee 270 262
Chowan 130 i,057
t'lay 149 133
Cleveland 1,142 1.144
Columbus 365 1.704
<^''"aven 610 2,663
Cumberland 1.135 2.577
Currituck i84 529
I^are 113 175
Davidson 866 2.571
^»vle 377 1433
Duplin 643 2,008
Durham 3^1 ^ ggg
Edgecombe 454 4 295
I^'orsyth 663 2.214
'^ranklin

.«;4i 2.835
^»ston 946 1 174

^«*f 143 l'.124
Graham 79 J25
Granville 693 2 795

J:''^r,"^
354 r.249

S" '"'^ 1.1«1 2.648
"«"'"'^ 484 5,075
»'i^np\x 226 1.544
Haywood 555 57^
Henderson 32g ^24
^'^l^f<>^'^ 253 1.708
"•^^, 299 i.oil

'Z**'^^"
1.291 2.358

•^«^'*^"n 258 476
•'°*'"'"on 423 3 720

•J^"'*';
88 1.496

^r"*'':
399 1,9..>4

';'"^°'" 653 1,116
Macon .... 9C7 -.-«
,, ., 257 55S
^^«^I«"n 719 j,^^

JJ-'^rl" ,;
130 2,320

^^^Dowell 383 7g^
•Mecklenburg 2.330 3 841
Mitchell ^fifi III
., ^

'>n6 3glMontgomery 3^4 ^ ^^^
^!""''" 770 i;690

V *" „ 232 2.867New Hanover sgg 2.004Norhampton 631 2,915Onslow .... ij- ^\ll
^'•'"««* 500 1 709Pamlico «8Q ^'Izl
Pasquotank OTR ooa

r™""
..:•.: lil AT,

pJZl"""" "* '•»'>»

pf™" IM 2.018

p1::; "j '•'«

^z:\^^,
••••• Mi ,.ZKicnmond .... oei « ,^^.

"oi-o" ::::::: ,. J ?

"°V" 552 r,iq
Rutherford ra- ! ^l^

r„r". !" »'«
471 ^ 9 Az

Stokes . . ... ^-^^-^
_ 144 9ftOK
Surrv

'" 2.'*25

o ol 4 2 067Swam .... ,ie
-."•><

116 9ft4

T^rl^r^"'^ '^l
202

I'nion ..:; .11 «73

Vance ... ^ ^'^^*

W^Xn'; 'IVt -751

Washington
'

."

: ;

;

'3'! ;«!j
Watauga "J 'tV.
Wavne .... !^8 731

Wilkes ....; '11
J'««»

Wilson ... ll\
2.'»29
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Yadkin 422 1,4,^5

Yancey 502 3;..^

Majority against prohibition. 116.072

48.061

Majority 116,072

BISHOP FITZGERALD AND THE HA\|>|um)k.

The quality of the Southern Methodist Hiind-

book for 1908 would make it Interesting ami

valuable to all Methodist readers, and otluMs.

The price brings It within everybody's reach. Oniv

25 cents, and 5 cents postage, for 194 pages, pack-

ed full of everything pertaining to Methodism lor

the current year, happily arranged, and profusely

illustrated—the Methodist who cannot get from it

more than its cost lacks intelligence or loyally to

a sacred cause. The preparation of this vohinw

was evidently a labor of love to the Kdiior. Dr

T. N. Ivey, who has spared no i)ains or cost in

bringing it out. It ought to be to us all a labor

of love to circulate a volume so admirably gotten

up, and at a cost so small. Address Thomas N.

Ivey, Editor, Raleigh, N. C.

O. P. FITZGERALD.
Nashville, Tenn.

We regret to learn that Mrs. Bishop A. W. Wil-

.son has been quite 111 since her return with her

husband from the Orient. A surgical operation

was necessary, and it was entirely successful. She

Is, however, quite weak. Thousands of prayers

will go up for her and the rest of the family. •

That sterling Methodist layman and ex-legisla-

tor, Hon. L, E. Powers, visited Raleigh last week

His many friends, including the Advocate, were

glad to see him once more. He is a prominent

candidate for the office of Commissioner of Labor

and Printing. He would make a worthy occupant

of that office.

We learn from Bro. J. S. Fulghum, of the C«n-

tral Church congregation, that Central Chun li

never started on a more auspicious year than

1908. The congregations are large and growing.

The Sunday-school has taken on new life. Brother

Jones, the pastor, seems remarkably successful in

attracting and holding the younger element. Fin

ances are In good shape. The church has been

lepainted both on the Interior and exterior. The
spiritual tone is healthy and active.

Quite a number of our preachers of both Con-

ferences attended the Prohibition Convention
which met at Raleigh on Tuesday, .lanuary 2l5t.

We noted the presence of the following, most of

whom paid their respects to the Advocate: N U.

Richardson. J. E. Underwood. C. R. Taylor, C. A.

•lones, .M. T. Plyler. A. W. Plyler. A. .1. Parker.

F. D. Swindell. C. L. Read. A. .1. Groves, T. A.

Sikes. 1^. A. Falls, .1. C. Wooten. .1. H. Shore.
H. Tuttle. Z. Paris. R. C. Craven. W. W. Rose. 0.

D. Langston, W. H. L. .McLaurln. C. P. .Jerome.

•L W. Hoyle. .1. M. Rhodes. W. R. Royall. The
following laymen also were present: R. M. Phil-

lips, S. Y. Yates. W. L. Arendall. .1. C. Hardy, T.

M. Anderson, and J. D. Spiers. We are glad th.i'

our Methodist brethren are taking such a deep in-

terest in the cause of prohibition.

Dr. S. B. Turrentlnue. of Greensboro, thus
writes: "The banquet already announced to Iw
held at Greensboro Female College on the evenin;:
of February 61 h is expected to be a notable event
Ihe fact that Bishop Galloway, Dr. W. W. Smitl-

! nd Dr. Kllgo are speakers of the occasion, give^
assurance of a feast of rich things. To meet in

this time-honored Institution of learning to listen
to Inspiring addresses from such educational lead-
«'rs. with the puriK>se of becoming better Informed
and more Interested In our educational work
should Insure a great gathering of representative'
«itizens in hearty fellowship. What nobler cans,
tould apr,eal to the lo.val Interest of every public
spirited man than that of Christian education
n is earnestly hoped that nothing but nece8.««itv
will prevent any guest from attending and helping
to make the occasion one of greatest pleasure an<l
J>roflt."

Thursday, January 30, 1908.]

Dr. W. R. Lambuth reached homo January 10th

after an absence of nearly a year.

The first Quarterly Conference for Scotland

Neck charge, Warrenton District, will be held

March 1st and 2nd.

The First Internalional Convention of the

Young People's Missionary Movement will meet
at Pittsburgh, Pa., March 10th to 12th, 190S.

lightful imagery and charming conception. The
brochure is a vade mecum of entertainnieni and
spiritual consolation.—Birmingham Age-Herald.

The Durham District Conference will meet
March 2 6th to 29th, at Mebane, and all mission-

ary assessments are expected to be paid by that

time.

The spring term of Littleton Female College be-

gan on Tuesday of this week. Forty new board-

ing pupils have been matriculated at this institu-

tion since January 1st.

Mr. A. J. Johnson, of Sampson County, a man
who is a familiar figure in North Carolina Metho-
dism, paid his respects to the Advocate last week
while he was in Raleigh.

The trustees of the California Junior College

under the ownership of the Pacific and Los An-
geles Conferences held their first meeting In the

church at Oakland. Cal.. December 1 Stb and 1 9th.

We learn that Rev. J. D. Rundy will shortly

take a two weeks' trip to Florida and Cuba. He
will have an Interesting experience, and we trust

that he will let us hear from him through the Ad-
Tocate.

Bishop E. E. Hoss was the guest of honor at a

banquet given Thursday night. January 23rd. by

the men of McKendree Church. The men dis-

cussed some Important features of the religious

work of this great Church,

Hon. J. .A. Long, of Roxboro, was an appre-

ciated visitor on last Saturday. He was one of

the representatives of the Manufacturers' Associ-

ation to appear before the Railroad Committee
and urge the carrying out of the agreement made
by the State with the railroads.

We are sorry to learn that the able and faithful

frdltor of the Alabama Christian .\dvocate. Rev.

.-. S. Chadwick, has been confined to his room
with grip|>e for a number of weeks. We trust

that he will soon be released from his disabilities

and occupy his chair.

Take note of the following changes in the as-

sessments of Fayettevllle District as printed in

\he Advocate of last week: For delegates to the

General Conference the figures should be |6.00
lor Haw River; $5,00 for Goldston; |6 00 for

Carthage; $3.00 for Elsie, and $6.00 for Sanford.

Rev. W. F. Llo.vd. D. D.. has announced the

MId.voar Meeting of the Louisville Conference
Board of Missions for .March 10th to 12th. at

Henderson. Ky. Bishop E. E. Hoss will deliver

two addresses; Dr. S. H. Wainrighi. of St. Louis,

will speak on "Some .Misslonr.ry Problems of the

Hour."

Rev. O. T. Rowe. pastor of the Central Church-
In AshevIIIe. .V. C. w 111 conduct a series of special

Kllglous services for Trinity College, beginning
February 3rd. These services are under the

auspices of the College Young .Men's Christian As-
sociation, .Mr. Rowo is a graduate of Trinity Col-
lege In the class of IS95.

Rev. Gross .Mexander. S. T. D.. the editor of

the Methodist Review, has done some fine work
• n his personal efforts to increase the circulation
*>f the Review. When he was elected editor, the
Issue was twenty-one hundred copies. The issue

.iust printed is thirty-five hundred copies. Con-
sidering the fact that Dr. Alexander has had the

*»dltorship only eighteen months, the growth of
the circulation is very excellent indeed. This work
"f personal solicitation does not belong to the edi-^
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tors of our papers. The publishers are responsi-
ble for the circulation of our papers, and so this
work of securing subscriptions is wholly gratu-
itous on the part of Dr, Alexander. But the
church appreciates his efficient labors. (Mirisiian

.\dvocate.

Dr, Jno. R. Deering. 2 5 Forest Avenue. Lexing-
ton, Ky„ and of the Kentucky Conference, has
written a most Interesting book on "Lee and Hi.s

< ause." It gives the How and the Where of the
War Between the States. It is a most interesting

volume by a brave scholarly soldier. It sells at

the low price of $1,50; postage. 10 cents.

Rev. T. A. SIkes and son. of Hamlet, were
atnong our visitors on Tuesday. Brother Sikes
v/as In Raleigh in the interest of a temperance law
for Hamlet. He departed happy, for the Legisla-
ture gave Hamlet the law— the Tnlon County law;
which makes the possession of as much as one
quart of whiskey prima facie evidence of sale.

Mr. E. O. Cole, class 1907, will preach the open-
ing sermon M the District Conference at Boze-
juan, Montana, in a few days. Mr. Cole is pastor
"t St. Paul's Methodist Church, one of the leading
churches In the city of Butte, Mont., and is highly
pleased with his work In the West.- The city in

which .Mr. Cole resides has a population of about
eighty thou.sand.—Trinity Chronicle.

Rev. John R. .\elson gives us some informa-
lion regarding the first bl-Methodlst .Missionary

Convention of Oklahoma, which will be held Feb-
ruary ISth to 20th at Oklahoma City. Among
the speakers will be Bishop H. W, Warren, Bishop
E, E. Hoss, Bishop W, F. McDowell. Bishop E. R.
Hendrix, Bishop J. S. Key, Dr. Robert Forbes
(Secretary of the Board of Home Missions and
Church Extension of the .Methodist Episcopal
Church!. Dr. W. R, Lambuth. Dr. Homer C.

Stuutz, Mr, John R. Pepper, Dr. W. E. Doughty.
Dr. S, A. Steel, Dr. Frank Mason North. Colonel
Halford, and others.—Christian Advocate.

The Rev, E. A. Wright, of Birmingham, Ala.,

has had printed a neat pamjihlei form for private

distribution among his many friends a remark-
ably-forcible and eloquent sermon which he deliv-

ered before a large and appreciative audience at

IMlgrims' Rest Methodist Protestant Church, Es-
cambia County, on the second Sunday in Septem-
ber 1907. The sermon Is predicated upon the

"Pearl of Psalms," Psalm xxlil.. which the Rev.
.Mr. Wright selected for his text, and Is dedicated
to his brethren of the Methodist ministry, being
sent, as he declares In the dedication, adrift on
the "sea of sermons." .Mr. Wiight has handled
his subject with the force of a logician, revealing

deep research and displaying the great erudition,

while at the same time he has clothed the dis-

course with the pleasing coloring of poesy and elo-

quence, leaving nothing lacking in the way of de-

There was an unusual and very impressive ser-

vice held In the M, E, Church here last Sunday
morning which was greatly enjoyed by all who had
the opportunity of attending. After the usual

preliminary devotional exercl.ses led by the pas-

tor. Rev, J. G, Johnson, the roll-call of .stewards
was taken up, summoning to the altar the fol-

lowing: W, E. Sprulll, chairman; C, G. Moore,

secretary; M, J, Grant, recording steward; S, J.

Stallings, treasurer; M. .Nelson, J. W. .Vorthington.

J. C, Sessoms, A. M. Newson, S. G. Daniel, and
W. H. Nicholson. The Installation of church of-
ficers was then proceeded with. The pastor first

defined the authority creating the steward, his
necessary qualifications and finally his solemn du-
ties as given by the church discipline. Then fol-

lowed a .solemn charge from the pastor, and an In-

terchange of sacred vows between pastor, stew-
ards and congregation, all couched In appropriate
Scriptural selections. Dr. Dallas Zolllcoffer was
then Intro luced In well chosen words as the speak-
er of the day. For an hour or more, to his last

utterance. Dr, Zolllcoffer held his audience spell-

bound. Ills earnestness thrilled and exalted, bis

\Nit charmed and pleased beyond expression, and
the tear and smile like the dew-drops and :>iim-

beam were often Intermingled on the faces of his

bearers. Dr. Zolllcoffer's explanation of the great
Laymen's .Movement was very comprehensive, and
he showed himself "a workman approved" as vice

president of that organization.- -Roanoke .\'ews.

e^ publialtpr'B Colitnut e^

In next week's issue we will begin publishing
the numl>er of new subscribers sent In, by Dis-

tricts. This will be an interesting column, and
we wish you to keep your eye on it.

Jt

Rev. K. M. Hoyle. the new pastor of Lumber-
ton Station, has started well by sending us a check
for $2 6, representing ten renewals and fotir new
subscribers. You may look out for lloyle.

..<

We have no hesitation In saying that while we
appreciate the many orders for the Handbook
which we are receiving from outside the State,

it is the orders from o»ir own readers of (be "Old
Raleigh" that we most highly api»reciate. The
preachers have been so kind and brotherly in or-

dering the Handbook for the people. We confi-

dently expect (he same treatment from them this

year. Brother pastor. If you have not made your
order yet, do so at once. We are expecting to

hear from you.

THE VEHV THI\<JS Vor XEKD.

Every preacher needs a machine for running
off in a few minutes letters and circulars to be

.sent to his people. He cannot find anything bet-

lov and cheaper than the Lawton Simplex Printer.

With this machine you can run off as many copies

as you need in a very short while. The impres-

sion is neat, clear, and artistic (If you desire l.

We have been tising a Simplex in the Advocate
office for ten years, and we would hardly know
bow to get along without it.

We have three new Simplex Printers on hand,

which we will sell at a bargain

We have also a Webster's Unabridged Dict-

tlonary (side-Index) handsomely bound, the best

edition published, which we will sell at a bargain.

Let us hear from you,

WF: HAVE not FORGOTTEN'.

No; we have not forgotten to change the label

in accordance with the amount paid at Confer-

ence. We have simply been delayed. Changing
several thousand names right away Is a big job.

Furthermore, we have had to purchase some new
mailing type. All this explains why your label

was not changed as early as you expected.

In this connection w't would ask our subscri-

bers, as a general thing, to withhold complaint

about t he-non-change of labels for at least two
weeks after remittance has ben made. We nould

explain our reason satisfactorily if we could show
you our mailing arrangenu-nts. et<-. Right after

Conference we would ask you (o wait a liltl«

longer than two weeks.
..<

WHO WILL HELP THK WIIK»W?

The following pathetic letter has been received

a( this office;

"Mr. Ivey:-- I have been (hinking for .sometime

i would write (o yon about the .\dvocaie. I am
a widow with five little chlblren. and none of

Ihem large enough lo work, so .vfni see we have a

hard time to live. l just kept thinking maybe I

could see a way to pay for the pap«'r and kej«;i

taking it, but I just cant. I hate to give It up.

but I will have to ask .\ou to nrji s^-nd It any moiv
for I cannot pay ffir it. and if I ever d«i in life

see a time (hat I ran pay the past bill I will «-».i

-

lalnly do .so. I hope y<»ii will not In- any wors •

•off by my getting the paper so long, for it hi;

done me lots of good. I wish .vou a prosperou

;

new year,"

Such a letter as this touches us iirofounrllv

We receive many of like character. We hivo
not dropped her name Wo cannf)i do so until v>o

s'e whether or not there i:s soeic on*' in the Con-
Orence who will r,ee that this poor widow shall

continue to have the weekly vi.-^lts of the Advo-
cate. And remember that sb*- iH 'inly one of

many.



THE NATLRE, THE MODE, AND SUBJECTS OF
CHRISTIAN BAPTISM.

Ity Her. L, L. Sash, It. />.

''Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you,

and ye sliall be clean; from all your fllthiness,

nnd from h11 your idols, will I cleanse you. A
new heart also will I give you, and a new spirit

»vill I put witiiin you; and I will take away the

stoiiy lieait out of your flesh, and I will give you

a lirart of flesh/'—Ezckicl 36:25, 26.

(Concluded.)

Again it is contended that the doctrinal refer-

ence to being buried with Christ in baptism

teaches immersion as the mode. Let us examine

the rvvo places in the writings of St. Paul, where
I he lornis "buried in baptism" are used: "What
shall we say tlien? Shall we continue in sin that

grace may abound? God forbid. How shall we,

that are dead to sin, live any longer therein?

Know ye not that so many of us as were baptized

into Jesus Christ were baptized into bis death?

Therefore, we are buried with him by baptism in-

lo death: that like as Christ was raised up from
the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we
also should walk in newness of life." (Rom: 6:

1-4.) The thing buried in baptism is evidently

the sinful nature, and not the Christian. Our
baptismal vows bind us to a reunciation of the

old sinful life, and to live a new life, and it has
nothing whatever to do with the mode of apply-

ing the water in baptism. The baptism that ef-

fects- this change is the baptism of the Holy
Spirit by which we are cleansed from fllthiness

and idolatry, and through which baptism we have
the heart of stone taken away, and receive a
heart of flesh.

The other passage in which the terms are used
is Colossians, second chapter and tenth and
t\v<'lfth verses: "And ye are complete in him,
which is the head of all principality and power:
In whom also ye are circumcised with the circum-
cision made without hands, in putting oft the body
of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of

Christ: Buried with him in baptism, wherein also

ye iire risen with him through the faith of the op-
eration of God. who hath raised him from the
dead?

Here the same doctrine is taught, and made
stronger by the declaration that this baptism is

)nade without hands In putting off the body of
the sins of the flesh. It seems nothing could be
plainer that the reference here is to the work of
the Spirit in the human heart, which is typifled
by the ordinance of baptism and declares the na-
ture and not the mode of the administration of
the ordinance.

These are the objections to the administration
of the sacrament of baptism by affusion, so often
made by those who contend for exclusive immer-
sion. We think we have answered them to the
satisfaction of the unprejudiced mind of any se-
rious imiuirer. There are several objections to
exclusive immersion which appear to us to be
more formidable. In the first place, the Christian
religion is world-wide in its aims. It is intended
for the whole world; and there are places where
the practice of immersion is impracticable; in the
CJriRid Zone there are vast areas where it cannot
easily be done. While it is frequently the case in
the most salubrious climate that the sick and fee-
ble embrace Christ by faith and desire to comply
wiih the requirements of discipleshlp by baptism
when the ordinance cannot be administered by
immersion.
The yoke of Christ is easy and his burdens are

lisht. especially in the matter of ordinances. "And
when there had been much disputing. Peter rose
up and said unto them. Men and brethren, ye
know how that a good while ago God made choice
among us. that the Gentiles by my mouth should
hear the word of the Gospel, and believe. And
God, which knoweth the hearts, bear them wit-
ness, giving them the Holy Ghost, even as he did
unto us; and put no difference between us and
thorn, purifying their hearts by faith. Now there-
fore why tempt ye God. to put a yoke upon the
neck of the disciples, which neither our fathers
nor we were able to bear." (Acts 15:7-10.)
The apostles were willing to let the Holy

Spirit's presence and witness decide the matter of
riles and ceremonies in the church; and it seems
lb" wise thing for us to do. It will hardly be
contended that the operation of the Spirit of God.
in His awakening and converting power, is limit-
ed to those who practice baptism by immersion,
or any other njode. We are frequently asked:
"If you believe that sprinkling or pouring water
on the subject in baptism is the Scriptural mode,
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why do you practice Immersion at all? Our an-

swer to this question Is found In the answer of

Peter above-given. The mode Is not essential

when the thing signified by it Is apparent. If

"God bear them witness, giving them the Holy

Ghost, even as He did unto us," we need no fur-

ther evidence on the subject.

III.—Let Vs Consider the Subjects of Itoptism.

We believe that penitent believers have a right

to enter into this covenant relation with God. We
mean by penitent believers, all who are truly

penitent and who believe that Jesus Christ, the

Son of God. came into the world and died for

them, and are willing to renounce their sins and

keep his commandments. They have not yet ob-

tained assurance of pardon, but are willing to

seek It In the use of all the means of grace. Such
have a right to baptism, for water baptism In the

regular course of things precedes the baptism of

the Holy Ghost, In every case recorded in the

Acts of the Apostles, except one, the case of Cor-

nelius and his household. There It was necessary

that the Holy Ghost should first be poured upon
them to satisfy Peter, and those that were with

him that It was the will of God to save the Gen-
tiles by the Gospel.

On the day of Pentecost, when many were
awakened and cried: "Men and brethren, what
shall we do? Then Peter said unto them. Repent,

and be baptized every one of you In the name ol

Jesus Christ for the remission of sins, and ye
shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost." (Acts

2:37, 3 8.) The* apostles nowhere withheld bap-

tism from any, until they had received the Holy
Ghost and were born into the Kingdom of God;
and It Is manifest that we should not. Those who
contend for what they are pleased to call "be-
llver's baptism." do not demand anything more
than penitent faith in those who apply to them
for baptism.
The next class who are fit subjects for baptism

are those who. like Cornelius and his household,
have already been baptized by the Holy Ghost and
have been born of (rod. As no one denies that

these are proper subjects for baptism, and as
there are none to "forbid water, that these should
not be baptized which have received the Holy
Ghost as well as we." it will not be necessary to

discuss this class any further.

The third class, who are proper subjects for
Christian baptism, are Infant children. As there
has been much objection to admitting the little

children into covenant relation with Christ by
baptism, it will be necessary to answer these ob-
jections more at large, and to show in the most
positive manner that "the baptism of young chil-

dren is to be retained In the church."
While there Is no express command to baptize

the children In so many words, we believe that
the duty of bringing them into this relation is so
clearly taught by logical sequence, that It could
not have been made stronger by a positive com-
mand.
The first argument to which attention Is called

Is the fact of the Abrahamic covenant. God made
a covenant with Abraham. "And Abram fell on
his face: and God talked with him. saying. As for
me. behold, my covenant Is with thee, and thou
Shalt be a father of many nations. Neither shall
they name be ,\brahara; for a father of many na-
tions have T made thee. And I will make thee
exceeding fruitful, and I will make nations of
thee, and kings shal come out of thee. And I will
establish my covenant between me and thee and
thy seed after thee In their generations for an
everlasting covenant to be a God unto thee, and
to thy seed after thee. Thig |g ^y
covenant, which ye shall keep, between me and
you. and thy seed after thee: every man child
among you shall be circumcised. • • • And
he that is eight days old shall be circumcised
among you. every man child in vour generations."
(Gen. 17: 3-7-12.)

Now we have the assurance that this covenant
made with Abraham Is still in force in an en-
larged measure under the Christian dispensation.
Hear St. Paul on the subject: "Now to Abraham
and his seed were the promises made. He sayeth
not, and to seeds, as of many; but as of one. And
to thy seed, which is Christ. And this I say, that
the covenant which was confirmed before of God
in Christ, the law, which was four hundred and
thirty years after, cannot disannul, that it should
make the promise of none effect. • * pq^
ye are all the children of God by faith In Christ
Jesus. For as many of you as have been bap-
tized into Christ have put on Christ. There is
neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor
free, there is neither male nor female: for ye are
all one In Christ Jesus. And if ye be Christ's,
then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs according
to the promise." (Gal. 3: 16-17-26-27-28-29.)
Now the doctrine taught here is evidently this:

God established the covenant of Grace with Abra-
ham. The male children were brought into this
covenant at eight days old. Under the new dU-
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pensation baptism takes the place of circumcis-

ion, BO that there is neither male nor female,

"and as many as have been baptized into Christ

have put on Christ, without any distinction of

nationality, condition in life or sex. It follows

then as the children were brought Into this cove-

nant made with Abraham, and the covenant is

still in force, they have a right to this covenant

relation under this dispensation. To a logical

mind, a logical sequence like this must be con-

clusive. But our l-rord says: "Suffer the little

children to come unto me, and forbid them not:

for of such Is the Kingdom of God. Verily I say

unto you, whosoever shall not receive the King-

dom of God as a little child, he shall not enter

therein." (Mark 10:15, 15.)

It seems if such arguments and statements as

these are not satisfactory. It will be useless to say

more. We conclude, therefore, with the prayer

that God may abundantly pour out His Spirit upon
humanity and continue to cleanse men of their fll-

thiness and their Idolatry, and give unto them
new hearts; and that this blessed work may con-

tinue to receive recognition by the church in the

sprinkling of clean water upon those who ar«

thus cleansed and saved, and upon those who are

seeking this salvation, from the least even unto
the greatest, until the knowledge of the glory of

God shall cover the earth as the water covers the

sea.

Now unto Him that hath loved us and washed
us from our sins in His own precious blood, unto
Him be glory in the church throughout all ages,

world without end. Amen.

A HISTORY OF THE FRONT STREET MBTHO.
DIST CHURCH, WILMINGTON. N. C. FOR
THE YEAR 1805.

From the Paptn'a of Ur. L. S. Burkhead.

No. m.

The colored leaders then stated to me that they
"had never heard an educated man of their own
race and color preach. That they now had an op-
portunity of doing so, as Brother Hunter was in

the city and was anxious to preach for them. They
expressed a desire that I should Invite him to

preach in the church." I now began to dimly see
the breakers. I stated to them that I was anxious
to gratify their desires whenever I could consist-
ently do so, but they were aware that my position
was a delicate one (being the pastor of both white
and colored congregations), and as there was no
pastor at the Fifth Street Church, I would sug-
gest that they Invite their colored brother to

preach down there. But this did not satisfy them.
They Insisted with some vehemence that Hunter
should preach In "Front Street Church" and that
I should invite him! I quietly reminded them that
I liad control of the pulpit, as their pastor, and
that I was responsible for the preaching done
there by my consent. I did not recognize their
right to dictate to me whom I should invite into
my pulpit. I had a white chaplain staying with
me—a minister in my own church—and that I had
not invited him to preach, and would not do so

—

at least for a time. I stated to them further that
I desired to understand their reasons for so press-
ing this matter; that if they desired to get me
out of the church and Install Hunter, I would not
think of giving my consent; but if on the other
hand they simply desired to gratify their curiosity,
inasmuch as they seemed so anxious. 1 would give
my consent for Hunter to preach for them one,
two, or three or more Sabbaths In the afternoon.
They affirmed this to be their only desire and de-
sign. That they did not wish to get nie out of the
church or to Interfere with my pastoral authority
In any way. They had no objection to me. Af-
firmed that I had given universal satisfaction, etc.

I now was about to conclude I had passed the
breakers and was almost ready to congratulate
myself upon my wisdom in compromising, but im-
agine my mistake and surprise when these colored
leaders gravely demanded that I should invite
Hunter into the pulpit and occupy it with hinn
when he should preach! I now told them emphati-
cally that I could not comply with their demand.
They seemed much surprised at my positive refus-
al, and I think were disposed to conclude that I

must be a very great sinner because I w-ould not
exchange pulpit courtesies with the Reverend Af-
rican Gentleman! This was rather the most pun-
gent attack from such a source I had ever experi-
enced. I retired from the conflict a "wiser," if not
a "better," man.

1 now began to believe that all their solemn
promises "were made to be broken," and that I

should not be their "beloved pastor" for many
days.

During the next few days T discovered that
these leaders were very active and seemed to be
often in secret council with this Rev. Hunter. On
Friday. March 3rd, Maj. Wm. W. Wherry, one of
General Scofleld's aides, called on me at the par-

I

I
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sonage to gain what Information he could In ref-
erence to the ownership of the Front Street
Church. He stated to me that the colored leaders
had presented a document to General Scofleld In
regard to the church; that they claimed it was
theirs, etc. I told the Major I had some curiosity
to hear the paper read. He then read to me the
following letter of the colored leaders, which was
doubtless written by some one else—perhaps by
Chaplain Hunter ,viz.:

•Wilmintgon, N. C, March 1, 1865.
"General:—We, the undersigned, members of

the A. M. E. Church of Wilmington, N. C, having
been under the Jurisdiction of the M. E. Church,
South, whose teachings are in opposition to the In-
terests of the Government of the United States, de-
sire to dissolve our relation to the A. M. E. Church
of the United States. We also desire to dispense
with the services of the Rev. Mr. Burkhead, ap-
pointed by the North Episcopal Conference, South,
which he claims still has jurisdiction in this place!
and according to the appointment his term of ser-
vice will not end until next November In view
of these circumstances, we, the undersigned lead-
ers (colored), have this day met in the basement
of the church for the purpose of taking into con-
sideration a method by which we may be relieved
from the disadvantages under which we labor and
to seek at your hands relief therefrom.
"And in accordance with these views, we most

respectfully ask that you will approve of the fol-
lowing resolutions, and at the same time give us
possession of our church property and protect us
In the worship of God according to the dictates of
our own consciences.

"Resolved, that we, in our official capacity, as
representatives of a majority of the members of
the above-named church, do this day dissolve all
connection with the M. E. Church, South, and also
that we from this date dispense with the services
of the present pastor. Rev. Mr. Burkhead, who Is
a member of said church.

"Resolved, that we transfer our relations to the
A. M. E. Church of the United States.

"Resolved, that we hereby appoint Chaplain W.
Hunter. Fourth U. S. C. T., as our agent to secure
to us the services of a minister of the said A. M.
E. Church, all of which we most respectfully sub-
mit and ask your approval.

"(Signed) James Galley, David Nichols, Thomas
Nichols, Jos. Miller, Elisha Boon, Henry Tucker,
John Brown, Berry Howard, Ellas Halsey. and
twelve others.

"True Copy:
"EDWIN C. LATIMER,

"Capt. and A. A. A. Gen."

After hearing this remarkable "spread-eagle"
document, which scarcely contains a single truth.
1 made a statement to Major Wherry setting forth
the facts In the case. I assured him that the
church was In no sense an "African church," but
that it was the property of the Methodist Epia-
copal Church, South. I also placed before him the
church books and old records, going back for more
than sixty years, and demonstrating as clearly and
fully as such evidence Is capable of establishing
any question, that the negroes had no possible le-
tfal or moral right to the property. Stated to him
that if they desired to withdraw, or "secede" from
the M. E. Church. South, they could do so, but I
could not conceive upon what ground they could
base their claim to the property. In answer to
his inquiries. 1 explained the religious privileges
which the colored people had enjoyed In the
Front Street Church. As they were members of
this church: members of the M. E. Church, South,
we had given them every possible attention and
had labored assiduously for their welfare. The
Major suggested that I should call a meeting of
the white members of the church and let them
take such action as they might think proper In the
premises, and lay the result of the deliberations
before him. I agreed to do this, stating to him,
however, at the same time, that It would be im-
possible for me to hold such meeting before the
following Monday. I also remarked, during the
conversation, that General Schofield could not
grant the request of the colored leaders, for such
a course would be to foster "secession," and that
If the negroes should secede they would certainly
deprive themselves of a place of worship. He re-
plied: "The M. E. Church, South, seceded and the
courts sustained her action." I replied, contend-
ing that the M. E. Church, South, did not secede,
and that it was because she did not, that the
courts sustained our cause and made the Northern
Church disgorge, etc.

After the Major departed, I thought over the
whole matter, and fearing the General might issue
an order giving the church to the negroes (as It
was politic to please them in order to get sol-
diers), before I could get the white members to-
gether, I addressed the following paper to Major
Wherry. I addressed my letter to him because he
tated to me that the General had referred the
whole case to him to Investigate and decide.
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And as I had talked over the negro commuica-
tion and property view of the case pretty fully
with him, I wrote this letter for the purpose of
mitigating, if possible, his wrath against us and
disposing him to wait for the action of the white
members, which he had recommended:

"Wilmington, N. C, March 4, 1865.
"Major Wm. M. Wherry.

"Sir:—In reference to church matters, I beg
now to state a few simple facts for your consider-
ation. The Front Street Church, of which I am
the pastor, Is among the oldest in the State. It
enjoyed the labors of Bishop Asbury, a man who,
though an Englishman, was true to our cause in
the Revolution of 1776, and was the first, as the
organ of the Methodist Church, to congratulate
our great Washington on his accession to the
Presidency and Its loyalty to the Government.
Whatever may have been the course of individual
ministers and members In this unfortunate stru-
gle, that pledge stands good in the Discipline of
our Church to this day.

"The North Carolina Conference, of which I am
an humble member, has taken no action In politi-
cal affairs. It Is a cardinal point with us to obey
the 'powers that be.' We have continued through
the whole progress of this war our one work of
saving souls—preaching the Gospel to master and
slave. The unfortunate division of our Church in
1844 was not a secession on the part of the South-
ern church, but was consummated under a 'plan of
separation;' and the highest courts in our land,
from State courts to the Supreme Court of the
as the legitimate Methodist Church In the South-
as teh legitimate Methodist Church In the South-
ren States; and by the decisions of these tribunals,
all the church property In the bounds of the
Church South, and a pro rata proportion of the
'Book Concern* and 'Chartered Fund' have been
awarded to us.

"It is a matter of history that the spiritual wel-
fare of the colored population in this city has been
the special care of the Methodist Church. Even
to our prejudice with the elite have we cared for
them. I do not wonder that under present cir-
cumstances, with their limited knowledge of civil
affairs, they should become restless, and their
fruitful Imaginations should picture to them fu-
ture glories which they can never realize. We
accept whatever the Government may propose a%
to their future status in society; but I most re-
spectfully submit that it is not best even for them
to grant what a portion of them now ask. They
are by no means agreed among themselves. Some
of the most intelligent and pious colored members
of my charge regard the course of those who have
appealed to General Scofleld as schlsmatical and
destructive of their real Interests. As soon as they
shall refuse to obey the regulations of the Church
they will have no further right to the use of our
church as a place of worship. As pastor of a
church Including both white and colored members
I have a sacred and solemn duty to perform—to
seek the spiritual welfare of all. To grant this
extraordinary request of a portion of the colored
members would throw a large white membership
adrift without any place or privileges of Divine
worship; while It would not enlarge the religious
privileges of the colored people. In addition to
this, it would greatly shock all our views of pro-
priety and social status. We cannot help our edu-
cation, and time only can remove even its preju-
dices. We cannot but think that the military will
deal kindly with us, so long as we cheerfully obey
the authority over us and labor for peace, good
order and social happiness.

"Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
"L. S. BURKHEAD.

"P. S.—It is impossible for me to hold a church
meeting to-day. I have, therefore, addressed you
on my own responsibility. As I have not time to
copy this paper, you will please do me the per-
sonal kindness to return it when read, as it may
be Important to lay it before my white members
when I can get them together.

"Yours .etc., L. S. B."

The quickest way to "kill" a poor picture on
the wall is to hang alongside of it a beautiful pic-

ture. One fine article of furniture In a room brings
out all the tawdriness and cheapness of the rest.

One great life in a community, quietly, modestly,
consistently standing for the best ideals, is an up-
lifting force. So there is inspiration in the belief

that "Thou, God, seest me"—that the Lord is ever
near, to be grieved by the evil and to assist in the
good; a silent, ever-present summons to the high-
est possibilities in character and service. The
greatest force for good everywhere present In the
world is simply—God.—^W. T. Ellis.

OlK NEW YORK LETTKR.
JPro»M ftur Heffutar Corretvoiident.

Who or where can be the person that has not
heard of Henry Ward Beecher? The great preach-
er—thinker—agitator is dead; has been for twen-
ty years, yet his memory is as green as ever and
he is really one person that seems to live, though
dead.

The Northern people worship and idealize the
name of Beecher, while the South is not as vindic-
tive as at one time, when they fairly hated the
mere mention of the name.

Beecher, his brother, l.ymau Beecher; his sla-
ter, Harriet Beeher Stowe (with her "Uncle
Tom's Cabin")—these three did more to hasten
hostilities and bring about the Civil War than any
forces on earth. All this is past history; Ioikmv-
ing spirits must forgive; others must try to for-
get, while admirers and adherents pursue the
work of perpetuating the name, fame, labor.s of
the deceased preacher. Plymouth Church, whore
Mr. Beecher did his greatest work, is now served
by Rev. Dr. Newell Dwlght Hillis.

Dr. Hlllls has for two or three years been ac-
tively at work, with active committees endeavor-
ing to raise $1,000,000 to be expended la a per-
petual Henry Ward Beecher Alemorlal. The llrst
step in the establishing of this memorial was tho
recent unveiling of eight stained glass windows.
so that now, for the first time, the memorial has
assumed a tangible form. It is proposed to have
a whole city block taken up with memorial build-
ings—a crypt for the final resting place of Mr.
Beecher and his wife—a museum containing hun-
dreds of objects which were ussoclated with .Mr.
Beecher during his life.

An Interesting relic will be the pulpit and chair
of the orator preacher. At the unveiling of tlie
windows the chair for the first time in thirty-
eight years stod in its old place on the platform.
The story of the chair Is told by a recent Herald
writer:

"In the summer of 1867, Charles C. Duncan, a
returned sea captain and a member of Plymouth
Church, at the request of Mr. Beecher, organi/.ed
a party, made up principally of members of the
church, for a trip to the Holy Land.

"At that time Mr. Beecher was writing his 'Life
of Christ.' He had never visited the scenes in
which Jesus passed His life and he decided to do
so before finishing certain chapters of the book.

"At the last moment, Mr. Beecher was unable to
join the party, which left New York on the steam-
ship Quaker City in August. But In spite of the
absence of the noted pulpit orator the Journey was
destined to become famous, for one of the voy-
agers was Mark Twain, who gathered material for
one of his most fascinating stories, "Innocents
Abroad.

Mr. Clemens also acted as a correspondent for
the Herald, and his letters published In this paper
at that time, contained many of the Incidents that
afterwards became a part of the adventures of tho
'Innocents.'

"Among other persons in the party were Moses
Beach, owner of the .New York Sun, and Stephen
.M. Griswold. While In Jerusalem Mr. Beach pur-
chased and arranged for the transportation to the
seaport of Joppa the trunk of a large olive tree
which grew at the foot of the Mount of Olives, in
the Valley of Kedron, near the Garden of Geih-
semane.
"On his return to Brooklyn Mr. Beach had the

present pulpit and pulpit furnishings in Plymouth
constructed out of the olive tree from the Holy
Land. He took the old pulpit to his summer
home at Peeksklll, but the discarded chair in
which Mr. Beecher had sat during the services for
twenty years, was carried to the cellar of the
church."

Plymouth Church has connected with It much
of Interest to readers everywhere.

H. W. FINLAY5»N
450 Broadway.

"Whatever may have been the view of any in-

dlvdiual in the past upon this subject, now that
it has become a law, it must be faithfully en-
forced: I go further: While we may find that
the bill as passed requires some modification for
the purpose of perfecting It the general princi-
ple of preventing the sale of intoxicating liquors
In this State will remain upon our statute books.
I hope no effort will be made to secure legislators

at the next election who are opposed to State
prohibition. If It is made 1 am sure it will be
defeated."—Governor Hoke Smith of Georgia.

The moment we can use our possessions to any
good purpose ourselves, the instinct of communi-
cating that use to others, rises side by side with
our power.—Ruskln.

No widom e'er can Justify the word
That leaves a better one to be preferred.

God hath anointed us with holy oil.

To wrestle, not to reign.

—Mrs. Browning.



RAfiElflH CHRISTIAN AOVOCATB.

Bbft '3F'lel6.

lioasburg Circuit.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—Please allow me

space in the Advocate to say a few

words about our work. For the third

time these good people have received

us with open heart and hand, ex-

pressing themselves by word and

deed, as being glad of our return. 1

am indeed glad to be permitted to

live among and labor with them

again. I look forward to this as

being the best year of my life, and

I hope it may be the best In the Cir-

cuit's history. To this end 1 shall

work and pray.

Brother Hurley, our beloved Pre-

siding Elder, was with us the 11th

and 12th inst.. it being our first

Quarterly meeting occasion. While

not in the best physical condition,

he preached two splendid sermons,

which are calculate to do much

good. From the reports it seems

that we are beginning the year In

Hood shape.

I want to take this opportunity of

again thanking the good people of

Saieni Church and community for the

load .)f nice things they so kindly

remembered us with just before

(Christmas. The following were some

of the many things the wagon con-

tained, viz.: flour, ham, turkey,

thickens, potatoes, sugar, coffee, can-

ned goods, preserves, honey, dried

fruit, pickles, apples, oranges, rais-

ins, etc., etc. These were delivered

by Bros. S. G. and E. R. Bradsher,

of whom there are possibly none

more thoughtful of and interested In

their preacher's welfare. Those Sa-

lem folks never do things in a frac-

tional way. May God richly bless

them. But we have been the recip-

ients of many other tokens of love

from all over the Circuit, all of which

we greatly appreciate. May the good

Ixird pour out His Spirit upon

preacher and people this year, and

help us to so work that many pre-

cious souls may be saved.

N. C. YEARBY.

upon their banner. The old-time

Methodist fire still burns upon the

altar of their hearts, and you would

have realized this had you been with

us on the last Sunday night of the

year, and seen five men kneeling at

the altar pleading for salvation while

a number of faithful Christians knelt

by them. Our church services and

prayer meetings are well attended.

A New Year's resolution to enlarge

our Sunday-school has about doubled

Its attendance. Thus far eleven have

joined the church.

When we arrievd we found the

pantry so well filled that we have not

been able to empty it yet, though to

be sure we are doing all we can In

this direction. The parsonage Is un-

dergoing extensive repairs. Within

the walls have been calclmlned and

all the wood work painted. A bath-

room Is being Installed, and some re-

pairs were made on our light fixtures.

But greater than this has been the

cordial welcome which all have ex-

tended to us. Such expressions of

hope and enthusiasm which have

been shown on every hand are suffi-

cient to inspire any pastor to great

endeavor. The stewards, without be-

ing asked, raised pastor's salary

1100. They pay their pastor month-

ly. They raise all the tinances and

leave their preacher free to attend to

•'Hae fabula docet?
"

We win let you hear from us again

before the steeple of our new church

peeps above the stately trees.

Wishing much success to the Ad-

vocate and all her readers during

1908, I am.
Fraternally yours.

E. MARVIX HOYLE.

hearts of the boys of to-day. creat-

ing within them new desire to *'be

like Lee or Jackson."

immediately after this service

came a mass-meeting purposed to

select men to go before the Legis-

lature in this extra session, pleading

the cause of State prohibition. Quite

a number were selected, others vol-

unteered, and now as these repre-

sentatives of our town go forth, may

their Influence, united with that of

all other such bodies from over the

State, be strengthened by God's own

hand, and as a result, "wave the

white flag of Temperance" over our

"Good Old North State."

Now, Mr. Editor, I thank you in

advance. If you will allow space In

your paper for this say.

With best wishes,

A FRIEND.

January 20, 1908.

IThursday, .tanuary 30, 1908.

of the country that receiveB mor«
complimentary references from the

best pai)ers than the Quarterly.

• * *

Hon. Kope Ellas, of Asheville. a

member of the Board of Trustees is

spending some time at the Park, the

guest of President Kllgo.

* 4> «

The students are now in the midst

of the mid-year examinations, and

practically all college activities are

suspended until examinations are

over.

Columbia Circuit.

Notice, and Remember.

The Executive Committee of the

Board of Church Extension for the

North Carolina Conference will meet

In Klnston, Monday, March 16, 1908,

for the purpose of considering appli-

cations to the General Board of

Church Extension for aid In building

churches either by donation or loan.

Application to the W. H. M. Society

for aid in building parsonages will

be considered at same meeting.

D. H. TUTTLE. Chmn.

p. s.—For application blanks to

General Board, send to Dr. W. F.

McMurry. Corresponding Secretary.

705 West Chestnut St., Louisville.

Ky.

l^umlxTton.

Dear Dr. Ivey:— It is by no means

an easy task to say good-bye to those

whom you love, and to those with

whom you have been intimately as-

associated as pastor for four years.

Vet this was our trying experience

when we left dear old Mangum Street

for our UfW charge—Lumberton.

Never was I more surprised than

when I was read out for this place.

The 'kitchen cabinet" had Indeed

gone awry. \ few moment's after

my fate was sealed I was ushered

into the presence of three of my
members and at jnce began to feel

at home in Lumberton even before

my blacking brush was packed, or

1 had called my dog. On the follow-

ing Friday night, amid torrents of

rain, I arrived on the scene of action.

After passing a number of those

silent monitors that mark the rest-

ing place of those who have slipped

away, I found myself in a prosperous,

modern town, with broad streets, ce-

ment walks, and large brick build-

ings, equipped with every modern
convenience. I know of no town with

so small a population so well equip-

ped with all the comforts of life.

Lumberton has three cotton mills,

one cottonseed oil mill, two thriving

banks, several lumber plants, and

three railroads. We have five church-

es—the Baptist, Presbyterian, Tab-

ernacle, the Hebrew and Methodist.

Our church here Is not so strong

In numbers as some of the other

denominations, yet none excel us In

faith and resolution. Our people are

Indeed brave and for the most part

loyal as can be found. The word
"failure" has never been written

Rocky Mount.

Dear Advocate: -We Rocky Mount

people are glad to note the enthusi-

astic beginning of the new year, as

shown by the splendid spirit of unity

which prevailed in the churches

throughout the Week of Prayer.

Joint services were held In the

different churches of the city, with

good attendance and marked in-

terest, reaching the crisis on

Friday night, when Governor Glenn

delivered an address on Tem-
perance, in the Masonic Opera House,

which was crowded to the utmost.

All present gave the speaker undi-

vided attention and hearty applause.

We know that the Governor's elo-

quent lecture settled deep Into the

hearts of the people, and that many
see prohibition in a way they had

not seen it before.

Following this week of spiritual

feast came more—another fuil Sun-

day of good things In the form of

two special sermons by Rev. D. H.

Tuttle, of First M. E. Church. Morn-

ing sermon on. "Some Souls that the

Bible Says were l)est. Why and

When." Evening sermon: "Some
Phases of Skepticism and Infidelity

in Rocky Mount: Their Causes and

Cure." Large congregations met

him with special interest, and were

in no wise dlsiippointed, for Mr. Tut-

tle spoke in his usual, strong en-

thusiastic way. and the Power of

God gave him strength and courage

to leave nothing unturned on these

subjects. At 2.30 o'clock p. m. the

"Bethel Heroes." Chapter. United

Daughters of the Confederacy, held

joint Memorial services In the Opera

House, to celebrate the anniversaries

of the birth of Gens. Robert E. l..ee

and "Stonewall" Jackson. An Inter-

esting program of exercises, suitable

to the occasion was rendered by the

Daughters and others. All the min-

isters of the city participating. Ad-
dress by Rev. D. H. Tuttle, who in

his own fluent eloquence brought

fresh before the people the many no-

ble traits of these two great men, so

dear to the hearts of the Southern
people. Their religious characteris-

tics were fitly and beautifully

presented In a way to appeal to the

Trinity Notes.

It Is the custom at Trinity to hold

a civic celebration each year on Feb-

ruary 22nd, Washington's birthday.

This celebration is held under the

auspices of the "9019." a patriotic

society at the college. This society

invites each year, some speaker to de-

liver an address at these exercises. It

Is Intended that this occasion shall l)e

of service In cultivaing a better citi-

zenship and more patriotic Ideas of

government. The address this year

Is to be delivered by C. W. Tlllett.

of Charlotte, one of the leaders of

the bar In this State, and a forceful

and Interesting speaker. Last year

the address was delivered by Henry

A. Page, Esq., of Aberdeen. These

exercises are open to the public, and

the occasion Is always an Interesting

and instructive one.

• • •

The college has made arrange-

ments to install a number of Kltson

arc lamps on the campus. The col-

lege owns and operate Its own elec-

tric plant, but the electric lights In

the dormitories and on the campus

are turned oft at 11 o'clock. The
new lights to be Installed will burn

all night. Two of the lights have

been placed on the campus of the

Trinity Park School.

• • •

A large number of books have

been added to the library during this

college year. These books have been

ordered for the work In the different

departments, but special collection of

books have been added for use in

the Departments of Political Econo-

my, Education and Law. The re-

port of the librarian for the year end-

ing February Ist, will show the addi-

tion of a large number of valuable

books, and that the Increase In the

equipment of library has been very

marked.
• • *

The January Issue of the South

Atlantic Quarterly has attracted a

great deal of attention In all sections

of the country. A number of the lead-

ing papers have had the most com-
plimentary notices of the different

contributions. There Is no publica-

tion of this character In this section

Dear Dr. Ivey:—When the Bishop

read us out for Columbia Circuit, at

New Bern, for the third year, we
breathed a prayer of thanks to God.

but this moment of gratitude was
followed by the question. What more
can we do for the good people of

Columbia Circuit than we have done?

And again we thanked God for the

consciousness that much can be done.

Since in many of our homes the Ad-

vocate is not read and we see the

need of disseminating good literature

among our people, and this we know
is a good way to sow good seed.

Brethren of the itlnerency, us we aiij

visiting our people from house id

house let us be sure that they are

supplied with the Advocate, the Dis-

cipline and the Bible, and also the

Go Forward.
Our peoiile received us back again

with open hearts, and in token ol

their ai)preclatlon. on the night of

December 2;ird, the parsonage was

visited by a severe storm In the shape

of a real old-fashioned Methodist

pounding. .\fter the storm abated,

we undertook to make a few stam-

mering remarks. I»ut where or how

could we find l:inj;uage to express our

gratitude? Afiev prayers and the

crowd had departed. I said to Mrs.

Price. Let us go into the dining room

and investig;:te and see this ihin^

which has come to pass, and behold!

we were completely loaded to the

load water line with provisions

enough, and that of the best, to last

a whole month.
We have started off well, have

made a round on the circuit, and

find all the Sunday-schools In good

working condition, have had seven

accessions to the Church and othera

lo join. Pray for us. that God may

use us to his praise.

A. W. PRICE.

From KinKt4»ii.

Dear Advocate:—Our people re

gretted greatly to part with our re-

tiring Presiding Elder, Brother Brad

shaw. but the coming of our new

one. Brother Bumpas. to us last Sun-

day night has Impressed all that he

Is a worthy and efllclent successor.

1 began my third year with ihi»

noble people with great gladness be-

cause the two previous years of asso-

ciation with them have been so plea;*-

ant as to make them a sweet mem-

ory to me. I am hoping and praying

that there be such energetic and hai

monlous co-operation of purpose and

effort with us that this shall be the

greatest year's progress along all

lines that we have had. Methodism

has great power and opportunity »'»

Klnston which I am glad to believe

many are waking up to a reallzalot'

of. We therefore face the future

with bright anticipations.

Just now work on our new church

is suspended until the Spring, whet-

we are planning to begin again. I"

this connection I want to say that I'

is due our worthy women to say that

they demonstrated their grit and

grace by holding a bazaar five day."-

in December, which netted $1.1 76.0'.'

for the new church. Has that record

been beaten anywhere? To God be

all the praise for their great and un

usual success. J. D. BUND*.
January 2&, 190$.

i^

»

Thursday, .January 30, 1908.1

To Preucliers of tlie Norflt Carolina
Conference.

Dear Brethren:—Please pardon me
for a suggestion: If you will look at

the postage of the Conference Jour-
nals received by mail, and send the
amount to Rev. W. L. Cuninggim,
It -will save a great deal of the Sec-

retary's time and much confusion
during Conference.

Yours truly,

GEO. T. SIMMONS.

RALKIGR CHRISTIAN ADVOCATR.

Attention, Bretlireii.

If there are any preachers desiring

aid for their parsonage from the

Woman's Home Mission Society of

the North Carolina Conference, they

will please write at once to the Con-
ference Corresponding Secretary for

blanks whereon to make application,

that it may be properly filled out
and returned to the Secretary by
March 1st.

Brethren, please give this your
prompt attention.

Sincerely,

MRS. R. B. JOHN,
President.

.MRS. S. H. SCOTT,
Conf. Cor. Sec'y.

January 20, 1908.

La Grange Circuit.

liear Advocate:— Having been as-

signed to La Grange charge at the

last session of Conference, on De-
cember 21st, we left Spring Hope for

our new home; and our hearts were
filled with sadness as we parted with

those with whom and for whom we
had been laboring for the past two
years; but such is the life of an
itinerant and his family, to separate

from those they have learned to love.

The people of Spring Hope and Mt.

Pleasant expressed, in many ways,

their appreciation of our service

while among them. They were kind

to us In sickness and In health. May
the blessings of the Lord ever rest

upon them and their new pastor.

.NJow our faces were turned toward a

new field and toward a strange peo-

ple, and as a natural consequence we
were wondering in our minds what
the future had in store for us. When
we arrived at La Grange we were
met at the depot by Bro. C. P. Bar-

row and Bro. De Leon Fields, two
of our stewards, who escorted us up
to the parsonage where some of the

young ladies were keeping watch

over the table in the dining room,

upon which there was a nice hot sup-

per prepared and given by Mrs. Si-

mon Wooten, who loves her church

and Is always ready to help In any

way she can. This made us feel that

while we had left a kind people, we
had perhaps lost nothing by the

change, for surely our lot had been

cast among a kind people; and we
have not been disappointed, for ever

since we landed they have been send-

ing us things to satisfy the wants of

the physical man and on the evening

of January 20th quite a large num-
ber of the ladles and some of the

brethren came to the parsonage, each

having brought his or her part of one

of the nicest poundings you have

seen in a long time (or do they

pound editors?). We directed them
to the dining room and kitchen,

where they deposited their burdens,

and no one who has not had such

an experience can know how it makes
the recipient feel indebted to those

who have so kindly remembered
them. After they had gone, we again

returned to the dining room and

kitchen to see what they had brought

—and there we found ham, sausage,

lard, sugar, coffee, butter, rice, flour,

fish, buckwheat, baking powder, can-

ned goods, and other things too

many to mention. May the Lord

reward them for their kindness.

Our official board Is composed of

strong, loyal men, and they have

|>roposed to take the finances entirely

In their own hands. I feel sure that
when we get all of our official mem-
bers together, as we hope to do soon,
they will plan for much larger things
than they have done before, and with
such a force to execute their plans,
I look for La Grange charge to move
up and take Its proper place among
the best circuits of the Conference.
We have the men, and they have
the ability and the means. May the
Holy Spirit lead them into a deeper
consecration and Into larger fields.

I want ye Editor to come down and
help us. W. O. DAVIS, P. C.

(Mosing the Saloons and Curtailing
Crime.

Uy Hi»hop W. A. VamUrr, in SuHhvUIr
f'hrfKtian Adntrutr.

Men may differ in opinion about
the method the State should adopt
in dealing with the liquor traffic,

but there can be no debate about
the criminal effects that arise from
the drinking of Intoxicating bever-
ages. The brewers and distillers

even profess to deprecate drunken-
ness and its consequences. But when
it has been proposed to close the
saloons they have cried out most
vociferously, 'Prohibition doesn't

prohibit," "Blind tigers under prohi-

bition are worse than bar-rooms un-
der the license system," "Prohibition
will ruin the town," "Prohibition
cannot be enforced In a city, what-
ever It may accomplish in the rural

districts," etc.

Some facts are coming to light in

Atlanta since the prohibition law
went into effect, on January 1, 1908,
that are interesting If not conclusive

in the discussion of the Issues thus
raised by the battle cries of the bar-

room and its friends. Attention is

asked to these facts as they have
been reported in the columns of the

daily pa|)ers of the city. The re-

ports which follow below. It should

be remarked, are not taken from the

editorial colutnns. In which writers

might bend facts to support theories

to which they are already committed,

but from the reportorial columns, in

which the writers seek only "to give

the news."
1. Was crime Increasing or dimin-

ishing in Atlanta while the license

system and the open saloon pre-

vailed?

The Hon. N. R. Broyles, the city

recorder, in his annual report to the

City Council, on January 1, says:

"To the Honorable Mayor and

General Council of Atlanta:— 1 have

the honor to submit this my annual

report as recorder for the year 1907:

Number of cases In 1907 22,099

Number of cases In 1906 19,603

Showing an Increase of. . 2,496

Total fines in 1907 $153,798.15

Total fines in 1906 141,809.84

Showing an increase of $11,988.31

Cash from fines in 1907, $104,492.65

Cash from fines in 1906, 86,294.20

Showing an increase of $18,198.45

Fines worked out In 1907 $47,071.50

Fines worked out in 1906 53,048.39

Showing a decrease of . . . .$5,976.85

"Included in the above cases were

1.320 against juveniles in the juve-

nile court, of which I have the honor

of being the presiding judge. Mr.

Gloor, the probation officer of said

court, has done good work during

the past year, and has submitted a

detailed report of the work of the

court for the year 1907. Said report

has been published In the newspa-

pers, and is on file In my office.

"A few months ago we were given

Puthority by Council to put inebri-

ates on probation, and Officer Coog-
ler, of the police force, was appoint-
ed to take charge of them. Since
then we have put thirty-four of these
men on probation, all of whom took
the pledge never again to drink In-

toxicating spirits. Only a few of the
number have failed to keep this

pledge, and we exi)ect good results
from the system."
What a record is there! \\\ in-

crease of nearly 2,500 cases In one
year, and a total of over 22,000 ar-

restsl Self-imposed taxes in fines

paid were over $153,000, and of
fines worked out more than $47,000.
Or, in other words, above $200,000
was taken from the funds which go
to support women and children and
turned into fines that shamed fam-
ilies and degraded fathers and
brothers: Would the city of Atlanta
endure such an annual exaction from
a foreign foe?

2. Are the cases heard in the re-

corder's court increasing or dimin-
ishing under prohibition?

In the same issue of the Atlanta
Journal in which appeared the re-

I»ort of Judge Broyles, from which
the foregoing extract was taken, ap-
peared the following, which was
printed on Friday after the prohibi-

tion law went into effect on Wed-
nesday:

"If the closed doors of time-worn
saloons are not sufficient evidence
that prohibition has taken charge of

the city, the court room of Judge
N. R. Broyles, recorder for the city,

should satisfy the most persistent

that such is really the case.

"Crowded through long years past

with reeking humanity, sometimes
jammed to the very doors and over-

flowing into the corridors with wit-

nesses and speculators and lawyers

and officers of the law, it Is to-day

almost deserted.

"Three cases were tried Friday
morning. Two of them were against

small negroes for trivial offenses en-

tered on the juvenile docket. The
third, the only adult case of the

riornlng session, was against a man
who had permitted his cows to roam
at large and annoy his neighbors

until they complained to the police.

"Court was not in session half an

hour. After its adjournment, some
remark was made on the extreme
dryness to which the former peren-

nial floods had fallen; and Judge
Broyles laughingly responded that

while one could not hope for things

to continue so serene for long, still

they would never be the same as

when whiskey reigned 'The good

old days are dead.' he concluded

with mock sadness."

On the following day, January 4th,

this report was printed in the Even-

ing Journal:
"Eleven arrests in the city of At-

lanta on F'riday, during the whole

of twenty-four hours! One arrest

made by the evening watch, on duty

between four o'clock in the after-

noon and midnight. One arrest made
by the morning watch, on duty be-

tween then and 8 o'clock the next

morning.

"Such are the remarkable figures

shown by the police docket on the

sergeant's desk at headquarters.

"On January 3, 1907, during the

whole twenty-four hours, there were

thirty-nine arrests made In Atlanta.

Most of them were for drunkenness.

Not one of the arrests made Friday,

January 3, 1908, was for an offense

chargeable to Intoxicants. The word

'drunk' was not entered In the whole

day's business.

"On the first day of prohibition In

1908, 47 arrests were made by the

police—two arrests less than had

been made on the same day in 1907,

On the 2nd of January (last Thurs-

day) 34 arrests were effected—

a

drop of 16 arrests from the number
made on the same day last year. And
on Friday, the 3rd of January, the

difference between the two years had
widened to 28,

"Not one white man was among
those arrested Friday, One white-
boy was picked up by the police and
charged with idling and loitering; and
a case was made against one white,,

woman for disorderly conduct, on ac-
count of her implication in a neigh-
borhood row. The other arrests
were all of negroes four nten, two
boys, and three girls.

"Nine cases formed the sum total
of the recorder's docket Saturday
morning. Four of the nine were
juvenile cases; and the rest were
against adults, with not one charge
of drunkenness on the whole doiket. '

In its issue of Sunday, .lanuary
5th, the Atlanta Constitution (the
morning paper) reported the situa-

tion in these words:
"It was a transformed Deraiiir

street which Atlantans saw yesterday
afternoon and night. The change
was not so apparent in the matter of

the number of people who were on
the street, but was found in the fact

that it was a sober people, intent on
business and legitimate amusement,
who walked up and down this busy
thoroughfare. Not a single person,

white or negro, was seen under the

influence of intoxicants.

"This was a moving crowd, the

majority of which was on the street

for the purpose of purchasing the

week's supplies; while others were
out for the purpose of seeing the

moving throng.

"At seven o'clock in the evening
the shopping crowd, composed al-

most entirely of negroes, was at its

maximum as to numbers. Those ac-

customed to walk down Decatur on
former Saturday nights might have
underestimated (hat crowd because

of the fact that they kept moving on,

stopping from store to store to make
purchases. Trade was brisk in every

line, particularly in the meat sliops.

"At police headquarters the ofti-

cers declared that the afternoon and
night reminded them of former Sun
days rather than Saturday night, so

few were the occasions for making
arrests.

"ITp to midnight the last arrest for

drunkenness was made last Thurs-

day night. At midnight the police

docket showed the following entries

of arrests made from 12 o'clock Fri-

day night: Four for disorderly con-

duct, one for failing to drive to th«*

left, and one for riding a wheel to

which no bell was attached. Of these,

two were white men, one was a ne-

gro woman, and three negro nien.

The juvenile docket for the same
period of time showed the arrest of

three boys for idling and loitering,

one girl for stealing coal, and one
negro boy arrested for hanging

around a liquor establishment which

had been broken into and robbed

Friday night."

It should be explained that Deca-

tur street is the street whirh has

been most infested with barrooms

and most infected with disorder. The
orderly people who have been living

and doing business on that street

have recently brought forward a pro-

posal to have the name of the thor-

oughfare changed in order that ii

may be forever rid of the evil name
which the saloons have given It,

If these facts do not prove beyond

question that "prohibition prohibits,"

they at least show that prohibition

reduces crime, and reduces crime

enough to justify the law as the best

means of controlling the traffic. Tliey

also condemn not less strongly the

license system.

TO DRIVK OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THB SYSTEM

Take the Old BUndard UKUVK's TABTK
LKtS8 CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taklnc. The formala li plainly printed

on avery boUle.BbowlngltUtlmpiy Ualnlnic
and Iroi^^ a Uataleia form, and the moat
•ireot"*' form. For grown peopi* and onll-
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Woman 3 Torelftn

Please send all communications for this D«-

B»rtment to Mrs. B. F. Dixon. Ralelgn. N. O.

Offleera of the W. F. M. S. of the V' C.

Conference, 1907-8.

Fretldent - Mri. R. A. WlMla, Laorlnbarg,
H C
Vloe-PrMldent — Mrs. Th»(i. A. Person.

CorrMPondlng aeoreta«F—Mrt. F. D. Bwln-

dell. Wilson, N. C. ^ „
Reoording SecreUry-MlM Bianohe Fen-

Treuurer—Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks,
M C
Buperlntendent and Treasurer JuvenUe

Work-Mn. L. M. Hendren. New Bern N. C.

Henderson Auz.. 8 eharei. . . 75.00

Chapel Hill Aux.. 1 share. . . 25.00

Mt. Gilead Auxilary, 1 share. .$25.00

Distrlet BccreCarles.

Ralelfl^ D«ltrlot-Mrs. 8. C. Vann, Frank*

*^a?liam Dlstrlot-Mra. W. H. MoCabe.Uur-
ham, N. C.
Fayettevllle District—Mrs. M. J. Simpson,

FayettevUle, N. C. „
Rockingham Dlstrlot-Mlas Emma Page.

Greensboro, N.C. o-n^-i,
Wilmington DUUlot—Mri. D. W. Bullock,

Wilmington, N. C. . .,

New Kern District-Mrs. C. P. »ey, Beau-

Varrenton District—Mrs. K. P. Black
Littleton. N. C. ^, ,„ „ „,.„«»,
llsabeth City District—Mrs. W. 8. Blanob,

•rd. Hertford, N. C. „«„^
Washington District— Sin. J. L. liorn»>

Boeky Mount. N. C.

i' I

Aunt Lacy Circle.

This Circle has been established in

memory of Mrs. Lucy A. Cunlnggim,

late President of the Woman's For-

eign Missionary Society of the North

GaroUna Conference, and affection-

ately given the name by which she

was known among all her co-

workers,
denton Street Auxiliary (4

shares) $100.00

BarUngton Aux. (4 shares).. 100.00

8t John's Auxiliary, Golds-

boro, two shares 50.00

Trinity Auxiliary, Durham.
six shares 150.00

Franklinton Aux., six shares 150.00

Anderson Aux., one share. . . 25.00

Hertford Aux., two shares.. 50.00

Weldon Aux., two shares... 50.00

Hay Street, FayetteviUe. four

snares 100.00

Mrs. C. P. Dey, Beaufort, one
share 26.00

Beaufort Aux., one share... 25.00

Centenary Auxiliary, New
Bern, eight shares 100.00

Cokesbury and Tabor Auxili-

aries, 1 share 25.00

Four Oaks Aux., two shares, 50.00

Washington Aux.. 3 shares. . 75.00

Grace Auxiliary, Wilmington.
eight shares 200.00

Faison Aux., one share 25.00

Beaman's Aux., two shares. . 50.00

Wallace Qolden Links. 1 share 25.00
Wilson Aux.. eight shares. . . 200.00

Philadelphia Aux., one share 25.00

Kittrell's Aux., two shares.. 50.00

Laurinburg Aux., 3 shares. . 75.00

St. John's, Qibson. 1 share.. 25.00

Gibson Auxiliary. 1 share. . . . 26.00

Sanford Aux.. two shares. — 50.00

Rocky Mount Aux.. 3 shares 75.00

Main Street Auxiliary, Dur-
ham. tweWe shares 800.00

Carthage Aux., 1 share 25.00

Beaman's Aux., 2 shares. . . . 50.00

St Paul's, Ooldsboro: Mrs.

M. J. Best. $25; Auxiliary,

$100—live shares 125.00

Selma Auxiliary: Mrs. N. E.

Edgerton, $10.00; Mrs. F.

A. Bishop. $10.00; Mrs. L.

D. Debnam, $5—one share 25.00

Parker's Aux., 1 share 25.00
Loulsburg Aux.. 4 shares... 100.00
Roxboro Aux. 3 shares 75.00
Hertford Toung People, one

share 25.00
Elisabeth City Aux.. 3 shares 76.00
Laurinburg Axillary:

Mrs. Jno. D. Shaw. 1 share 25.00
Mrs. Kate W. Thomas. 1

share 25.00
Mrs. R. R. Covington, a

share 26.0f/

Laurlngburg Golden Links, 1

khare 26.00
Rockingham Aux., 1 share.. tS.OO

Mt. Gilead Auxilary.

A note from Mrs. L. P. Byrd,

Treasurer, brings the information

that Mt. Gilead Missionary Society

has taken a share in the Aunt Lucy

Circle. We are glad to give a place

to this Auxiliary in the Circle; and

during the next five weeks, we hope

to enroll many more names—indi-

vidual and Auxiliary— that our

Pledge may be raised in full.

Some of our missionary sisters

seem quite confident that we will

raise every cent of our Pledge by the

close of the fiscal year. This is a

prophecy which sounds gratefully

upon the ears of those who are pro-

foundly interested in the final re-

ports; but we must not trust impllo-

itly in this prediction and cease to

"work and give."

Read carefully the letter from our

Treasurer, Mrs. B. B. Adams, and it

will appear at once that there Is

close, earnest work ahead of us, as

well as enlarged liberality if we hopo

to meet all our obligations.

Letter Prom Mrs. Adams.

Every Treasurer in our Conference

Society is earnestly requested to

"read and digest" this valuable let-

ter from our Conference Treasurer.

May we not hope that every one of

her timely suggestions will be noted

and incorporated in the efforts which

will be made within the next month
to render the final report,, paid in

full?"

"To the Auxiliary Treasurers.

"Dear Sisters:— I am sure you re-

member that our Annual Meeting

comes early in April this year, and I

hope that you remember that the

condition on which your Conference

Treasurer could possibly be ready for

it, was the promise of prompt re-

ports from you. That we need, bad-

ly, every cent that you can collect,

you will understand, when I tell you

that, on our Pledge of $6,750, we
have raised but $3,091.09. leaving

for us yet to collect, $3,658.91—and
Just a little more than one month in

which to do it!

"Also, we have a very promising

missionary candidate in the Training

School, to whom we have pledged our
support, and in order to pay the last

account when due, I overdrew the

Fund for that purpose $42.45. I am
giving you the figures that you may
understand our responsibilities. Of
course, we mean to measure up to

our usual standard. We must not

retrograte. But let me Impress on
your minds that now. March 1st.

must mean Just that, and not March
10th or 15th. Do not keep back your
report hoping to collect a few dollars

or cents more, or I shall be compelled
to close my books and carry your
whole amount over to the First Quar-
ter of the next fiscal year.

"Ton, who have always been
prompt, will, perhaps, wonder at this

caution, but when I tell you that a
number of our largest Auxiliaries,

and many smaller ones, send their

reports each Quarter so late that they
must be placed in the following Quar-
terly Report, you will understand at

once what this would mean for us
this Quarter.

"There are some very prompt Aux-
iliaries in each District, but remem-
bering a nice little speech made at

our last Annual Meeting by our val-

ued Secretary of the New Bern Dis-

trict, I congratulate her on the
promptness of her District as a
whole.

"Trusting that you will give me
the gTeat pleasure of reading our Anr
nual Report (as usual) in full.

"Yours sincerely.

"MRS. B. B. ADAMS."

Woman'sTfome
MtUstoii SocUtr

Please tend all eommunlostions for this De-

B«rtm«Dt to Mn. B. O. Burton, Rslelgh. N. C.

Ofleeri of W.iH. M. 8. of the V, C.

Conference, 1907-8.

Prstfdsat—Mn. R. B. John, Raielgh, N. O.

First Vio^-PresldSBt—Mrs. T. W. Coaten,
BnnbarT, N. O.
Seeond Vlee-Prssldeat-Mrs. . P. Tyer,

WMhlnrtoB, N. C. . . „ .

Third Vioe-PresldenV-Mrs. J. A. Spiers,

Belma, N. 0.
Reoordinff Beerstary—Mrs. W. W. Bhaw,

Durham, «. O. .. „ „ „ ..*

OorrespondUoig Beoretary—Mrs. B. H. Soott,

Msw Bern, N. CT . ^
I'TSMorsr—Mrs. B. L. Prinee, WUmlngton,

M C
Supsrlntsadsmt of BappUes—Mrs. N. K.

BdgertoB, Beima, N. 0. ^ ,^ „ „
Baperintsndent of Preei Work—Mrs. R. B.

Orsven, HendsraoB, N. C.

Editor of Oolanm In Ralslgh Ohrlatian Ad*
vooste—Mrs. B. O. Burton.

Dlatrlet Beeretoriee.

Raleigh Dlatriet-Mrt. W. H. CsU, Belma,
H. C.
Darham Dlatrlet—Mn. B. N. Mann, Dar-

hsm, D.C
PayetteviUe Dlatriot—Mn. O. P. Jerome

Plttiboro, H. C.
Roekingham Dlatriot—Mn. J. K. Under-

wood, Roeklnghnm, N. C.
WUminfton Dlatriot—Mrs. L. A. Bine, Wil-

mington, N. O.
New Barn Diatrlet-Mrs. W. U. Truemau,

New Bern, N. C.
Warrentoa Dlatriot—Mra. L T. WUkina.

Weldon, N. C
Elisabeth City DUtriot-Mra. P. G. Uol-

lowell, Eliiabeh rlty, N. C
Waataington Dlatriot—Mn. W. M. D«rdeu,

Fremont. N. C.

A Rare Privilege in the Near Future
—A Visit From Our Associate Sec-

retary of the Board, Miss Mabel
Head.

I am delighted to give this item,

which will be read with genuine
pleasure throughout our State. Miss

Head will receive a warm welcome,
and knowing her culture and her
consecration, I believe her presence

will be a blessing. Those of us who
have heard her speak can testify to

her charm of manner, her gift of en-

tertaining, her power of stirring the

heart to Its noblest depths. May
great good result from her sojourn,

particularly among our young peo-

ple, to whom she brings a special

message.
Miss Head says she is strong and

well and eager to be with as many
of our Auxiliaries as possible; so let

all who desire to have her with them
write at once to our Conference Cor-
responding Secretary, Mrs. S. H.
Soott, New Bern. March Is the month,
and possibly she may be in our Con-
fereneo in the earlier portion.

^Thursday, January 30, 1908.

11; Life Member Dues, $25.00; Baby
Roll Mem. Dues. 19 cents; Week of

Prayer. 1 2 1.50; Adult Mite Boxes,

$2.62; Baby Mite Boxes, $2.52;

Pledge, $45.40; Deaconess Fund,
$6.00. Total, $132.34.

Wilmington District.—Dues, $24.-

60; Life Mem. Dues, $25.00; Mile
Box Brigade, $1.15; Pledge, $32.25;
Deaconess Fund, $3.50; Conference
Expense Fund, $1.75. Total, $88.25.
Rockingham District.—Dues, $43.-

97; Week of Prayer, $33.40; Baby
Mite Boxes $2.20; Mite Box Brigade.

$16.96; Pledge. $3.50; Conference

Expense Fund, 30 cents. Total

$100.03.
Fayettoville District.—Dues. $10 -

10; Week of Prayer, $11.80; Confer
ence Expense Fund, 30 cents. To-

tal, $22.20.
Grand total all Districts, $892.81.

MRS. E. L. PRINCE,
Conference Treasurer.

This fine report from our flue

Treasurer will rejoice every heart,

and our Society should be congratu-

lated, indeed, every Auxiliary should

be, for there have been great gains

in every one. The amount collected

lacks only $28.77 of doubling that ot

Second Quarter—always the dlfDcuIt

one—and $60.23 of doubling the

First—so we have good reason to re-

joice. It is a special pleasure to see

the Prayer Week offering, for that

carries sunshine to the Vashti Home.
Elizabeth City District bears the ban-

ner and her lovely members richly

deserve it, for a large portion of

them live in the country and work
under difficulties And Washington
Fhould stand abreast with Elizabeth

City, while Rockingham, FayetteviUe

and Warrenton also deserves honor-

able mention.
Let us all strive to make the

Fourth Quarter the greatest yet—it

is a glorious privilege to have a

share in the grand work of the Wo-
man's Home Mission Society.

Self-Denial.

"We deceided to go without meat

for breakfast. It is a joy to report

$ for the Vashti Fund."
"We did without butter all the

week, and then thought it hardly

enough, so did not have meat for one

whole day. it was just a little thing,

but we were so happy in doing it."

These echoes from the Week of

Prayer speak volumes—do they not

explain, in part, the wonderful suc-

cess of the Home Mission cause?

Blessings always follow glad, willing

self-denial.

It is better to save a man from fall-

ing than to lift him up after he has
fallen.—Selected.

The Report of Treasurer oi the Wo-
maB*e Home Mlsalonarj Society,

North Carolina Oonference« for

Third Qoarter, Ending December
1. 1007.

Raleigh District.—Dues, $41.85;
Baby Roll Membership Dues, $1.25;
Week of Prayer, $53.05; Baby Mite
Boxes. $4.11; Conference Pledge.
$12.00; Conference Expense Fund,
$2.10. ToUl, $114.36.
Warrenton District—Dues, $47.00;

Baby Roll Membership Dues, $1.72;
Week of Prayer, $37.07; Baby Mite
Boxes. $1.00; Mite Box Brigade.
$8.55; Conference Pledge. $31.10;
Conference Expense Fund, $3.25. To-
tal, $129.69.

EUzaheth City District.— Dues,
$68.08; Baby Roll Mem. Dues $1.17;
Week of Prayer, $70.23; Baby Roll
Mite Boxes, $3.49; Mite Box Brigade,
$14.47; Conference Pledge, $13.50;
Conference Expense Fund, $6.02.
Total. $166.91.
New Bern District.—Dues, $35.55;

Baby Roll Mem. Dues, $1.75; Week
of Prayer, $45.65; Baby Mite Boxes.
$1.41; Conference Expense Fund.
$11.26. Total, $95.61.
Durham District.—Dues, $11.80;

Week of Prayer, $28.32; Pledge.
$2.70; Conference Expense Fund. 10
cenU. Total, $42.92.
Washington DleCiict.—Dues, $29.-

Coneecratlon.

"Consecration to service is heaven.

The way to find comfort In our sor-

row Is to forget It In carrying com-

fort to another. The way to lighten

our own burden is to add to It the

burden of another. The highest of

all Joy Is the Joy of a life so conse

crated to service that there Is left no

thought of self; of self-sacrifice s«^

complete that self does not know It

is sacrificed."

"Look not every man on his own

things, but every man also on the

things of others." (Phil. 2:4.)

Watched Fifteen T<

"For fifteen years I have watched

the working of Bucklen's Arnica

Salve; and it has never failed to cure

any sore, boll, ulcer, or burn to which

it was applied. It has saved us many
a doctor bill." says A. F. Hardy, of

East Wilton. Me. 25c. at all Drug-

gists.

Chlcanelll, who had to leave on a

lourney before the end of a case be-

gun against him by a neighbor, gave

orders to his lawyer to let him know
the result by telegraph. After sev-

eral days he got the following tele-

gram:
"Right has triumphed."
He at once telegraph back:
"Appeal immediately."—II Mundo

Umoristico.

Thursday, January 80, 1908.
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The Prohibiton BlU.

Following Is the full text of the

Prohibition Bill as endorsed by the

State Anti-Saloon League and adopt-

ed by the House and Senate Commit-
tees on the liquor traffic. The bill

was Introduced In the House by Rep-
resentative Dowd, and In the Senate

by Senator Long:

A BUl to Be Entitled an Act to Pro-

hibit the Manufacture and Sale of

Intoxicating Liquors In North Oar«

olina.

The General Assembly of North

Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That it shall be unlaw-

ful for any person or persons, firm

or corporation, to manufacture, or in

any manner make, or sell, or other-

wise dispose of for gain any spirit-

uous, vinous, fermented or malt li-

quors or Intoxicating bitters within

the State of North Carolina; pro-

vided, this act shall not be construed

to forbixi the sale of such spirituous,

vinous, fermented or malt liquors or

intoxicating liquors by a medical de-

pository or by any druggist for sick-

ness upon the written prescription of

a regularly licensed and actively

practicing physician having the per-

son for whom such prescription is

made under his charge, which said

prescription shall specify the amount
uf spirits required and the disease

or malady for which it is given; pro-

vided, further, that wines and ciders

may be manufactured or made from
grapes, berries or fruits, raised on
the lands of manufacturers and sold

at the place of manufacture only and
only in sealed or crated packages
containing not less than five gallons

per package, but no wine nor cider

shall be drunk upon the premises

where sold nor shall the packages

containing the same be opened on

said premises.

Sec. 2. That for the purpose of this

act spirituous, vinous, or malt liquors

or Intoxicating bitters are defined to

be such spirituous, vinous or malt

liquors or intoxicating bitters, or

compounds of either or other medi-

cines or beverages as the United

States Government levies a special

tax upon, or for the sale of which a

United States license is required to

be taken out by the person or per-

sons, firm or corportaion. proposing

to sell the same, and all liquors or

mixtures thereof by whatever names
called which will produce intoxica-

tion shall be construed and held to

be intoxicating liquors within the

meaning of this act.

Sec. 3. That any physician who
shall make any prescriptions (except

In case of sickness), for the purpose

of aiding or abetting any person or

persons who are not bona fide under

his charge to purchase any intoxicat-

ing liquors contrary to the provisions

of this act and any druggist who
shall sell or otherwise dispose of for

gain any spirituous, vinous, ferment-

ed or malt liquors or intoxicating

bitters without the written prescrip-

tion of a legally qualified physician

or intoxicating liquors for any per-

son or persons not bona fide under

such physician's charge, without the

written direction of the physician

who gave the same, shall be guilty

of a misdemeanor and upon convic-

tion shall be fined or imprisoned or

both, in the discretion of the court

for each and every offense, and ail

druggista selling Intoxicating liquors

by prescription as aforesaid shall

keep a record thereof, which shall

bear the dates of the sale, the names
of all persons to whom sales were

made, the names of the physician up-

on whose prescription the sales were

made and the names of the diseases

or maladies for which the prescrip-

tions were given; which said record

shall be subject at all times to the in-

spection of the Solicitor of the Dis-

trict, the sheriff and other peace offi-

cers of the county, the mayor and
police officers of the city or town In

which said druggist's business is lo-

tUttttGtt CtmtflTtAN ADVOOAtt:.

cated and all other persons, and any
druggist falling to keep the record
aforesaid, or refusing to permit ex-
amination of such record by the of-

ficers named or other persons shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor, and up-
on conviction be fined or imprisoned,
or both, in the discretion of the
court

Sec. 4. The place where delivery of

any intoxicating liquors is made In

the State of North Carolina shall be
construed and held to be the place of

sale thereof and any station or other
place within said State to which any
person shall ship or convey any in-

toxicating liquors for the purpose of

delivery or of carrying the same to

a purchaser shall be construed to be

the place of sale; provided, that

nothing in this act shall be construed
to prevent the delivery of any intoxi-

cating liquor to druggists in suffici-

ent quantities for medical purposes

only.

Sec. 5. Nothing in this act shall be

construed as making it unlawful to

sell to any minister of religion or any
other officer of the church wine to be

used for religious or Sacramental

purposes.

Sec. 6. Nothing in this act shall be

construed to prevent the County
Commissioners or governing body of

any city or town from prohibiting

the sale of spirituous, vinous, fer-

mented or malt liquors or intoxicat-

ing liquors by druggists in their re-

spective counties, cities, and towns.

Sec. 7. That all laws or parts of

laws in conflict with this act be, and

the same are hereby to the extent of

such conflict repealed: Provided,

however, that nothing in this act

shall operate to repeal any of the

local or special acts of the General

Assembly of North Carolina prohi-

biting the manufacture or sale or

other dispositon of any of the liquors

mentioned in this act, but all such

acts shall continue in full force and

effect and in concurrence herewith,

and indictment or prosecution may
be had either under this act or by

special or local act relating to the

same subject.

Sec. 8. Any person violating any

of the provisions of this act shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor.
Sec. 9. That the foregoing pro-

vision of this act shall go into effect

on the 1st day of January, 1909, if

a majority of the votes cast at the

election hereinafter provided for

shall be "against the manufacture

and sale of intoxicating liquors."

Sec. 10. That on the first Thursday

in August, 1908, an election shall be

held In the Federal election precincts

in each county to determine whether

the provisions of Sections 1 to 8. in-

clusive, of this act. shall become ef-

fective. Said election shall be con-

ducted and held under the same
rules and regulations and In the

same manner as elections for State

officers, and unless otherwise provid-

ed for In this act. the general law

regulating elections as set forth in

Chapter 90, Revlsal of 1905. and the

amendments thereto, shall be appli-

cable to said election. At said eleo-

(Contlnued on Page 10.)

Dangerous coughs. Extremely perilous coughs.

•>ii*^ y% Coughs that rasp snd tear the throat snd lungs.

^SljSrCll^ Coughs that shake the whole body. You need

A"^ ^ a regular medicine, a doctor's medicine, for

O'
- g^nr i-^g-x *wch a cough. Ask your doctor about Ayer's

UClfiS Cherry Pectoral for these severe cases.
W* have no seoreta I W« publish
tha formuUa ofall our prap>r>tiona.

It.
Lowall.Maaa.

HONEY AhiDfa'S 25^
Absolutely the Best Core

t

How is Tonr Digestion?

Mrs. Mary DowUng of No. 228 8th

Ave.. San Francisco, recommends a

remedy for stomach trouble. She

says: "Gratitude for the wonderful

effect of Electric Bitters in a case of

acuta Indigestion, prompts this tes-

timonial. I am fully convinced that

for stomach and liver troubles Elec-

tric Bitters Is the beet remedy on the

market to-day." This great tonic

and alterative medicine invigorates

the system purifies the olood, and is

especially helpful in all forms of

female .weakness. 50c. at all Drug-

gists.

1
CURED mytsir of IndlKMUon snd Conitl-

PAtloD. ptiyslclsDS and remedtei fai'lnK.

Msrveloai DRUGLB88 CURlfi (so bread
Rtuflli). aU formi Htomseb snd Intettlnal

dlsMMs. PartlenUn fres. Qmnuxs QnAir^n,

OB West iMth Btrest, Nsw ¥ork, N. Y.

For Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, and Woopinjs
Cough; especially good fur children. 11-armless but ef*

fectual, contains nothing injurious, no opium or mor-
phine. 25 cents at jll dealers. Manufactured only by
Goldsboro Drug Co. Goldsboru. N. C.

m/^.
(INCORPORATED)

A School tcUh a Hffuoitation for Itolna Iliah-Orade Worh: Oiu- «>f tin- hfst f.iiiipp.'.l

schools in the St.uth. TIJK LAIUJKST, THK HEST. The siioiiu.'st fiutili\. Mmv
Kraduates in position than nil other >^c"hix)ls in the State. HotfUkocpinn, SliurilmiHl.

Telegraphy, and En»flish. Write for handsome eatalORue. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
HALEIGH, S. r.. OH VIIAKI.OTTK, S. r.

nHELMS' BABYOLINE
(rommiKmLY HmLM»' emou^AUMm)
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

For Croup, Colds and Whooping Congb In cblldren—Coldi. Horeneii In Chett and
Cold In Head In adults. PbyBlclans prmorlb* It and get tbe beat of reaultH. Don't

take any •nbatltutei, aa tbey are not.aa good. Hold by all Uraggiati. A centa for

twaioonoe box.

«/. D, HKLM8, Manufacturing Chamisi
S10 aouTM Kua araaar, oaaoairamoaooo motel

oaaaMaaoao, m, c.
Guaranteed nnder.the Pure Food and Dmga Aot, of June 90, 1900. No. ZW9.

1
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^^;^^ The Greatest

Possible Cotton Crop¥:

m of the best possible quality, is the aim of

every enterprising cotton planter. And
•'it is as ea.sy as rolling down hill" if you

Lv>

w

only use enou^^h

Miyinia-CaiDlina
Fertilizers

Is there any reason why you cannot do just as well as Mr.

James M. Swint, of Chipley, Ga., who used 600 lbs. per

^ acre of Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers on his cotton crop?

He gathered one and a half bales of cotton per

acre, and there were more bolis yet to open.

This is the experience of hundreds of other cotton

planters. Careful preparation of your soil, and liberal

u'^e of high grade Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers will

surely "increase your yields per acre.'* Numerous un-

prejudiced authorities tell how it is done in the new
Virginia-Carolina Farmers' Year Book or Almanac,

a copy of which may be secured from your fertil-

izer dealer, or from our nearest sales-office. ^
An interesting picture of Mr. Swint's

cotton will be found in this Year Book.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Ca
Kichmond. V».

NtiTtulW. Va.
Colunilia, S. C
Atlanta. Lia.

Durham, N. C
CharleMua, S C.

Baltimore. M<L
Coluninin. Ga.
Savannah, G«
Montgomery, Ala.

Meraphii, Tenn.
ShrevcvMt. La
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Dear Advocate: -My mother takes
the Advocaie and I like lo read the
little boya* and girls' letters.

I will write about a pair of white
rabbits that one of my neighbors has,

They are very tame and will eat out
of your hand when you go to feed
them. They will eat cabbage and
turnii) leaves and sweet potatoes,
loo. They have a hole in their box,
and when it is night they go In the
box. They play in a yard that is

around their house.
I will close, hoping to see my story

in print.

'Your sincere friend,

KlAmilHiK HKATH POPE.

Milton. X. C.

Dear Advocate:- In our home
there was a mother hen that lost her
brood of little chicks and a mother
cat at the same time had three little

kittens. The hen wanted to adopt
the kittens, and she would whip the
cat away until they had to be fasten-
ed up in a box with their mother.
Then the hen would walk around
the bo.x and squall almost like a per-
son screaming, she was so distressed.
The next morning she was found
near the door dead. Don't you think
she must have died of a broken
heart?

F am eight years of age.

AMELIA LANKFORD.

R. F. D. No. 2.

Wilson. .\. C. .Ian. 21. 1908.

Dear Advocate:— 1 will write you
another letter about x lion. I think
that a lion is a big animal and can
do great things. One day when a
greai lion was lying in the road fast
asleep when a little numse ran across
his no.se and awoke the lion, and the
lion was about to kill him, but the
mou.se cried out and said: "Please
Hir. don't kill me; I may be of some
help to you some day." But the lion
.said to the mouse: "A little thing
like you cannot help a great lion;
but I will let you go."
The little mouse thanked the lion

and walked away.
Some men had seen the lion and

had set a rope trap for him. A few
<Iays after that the lion got OOb the
nap and could not get out. and he
began to make a noise and the little
niouse heard him and began to gnaw
the ropes, and the little mouse soon
had the ropes in two.

A little mou.se can help a great
lion.

I will close, with best wishes to the
III tie orphans and to the Advocate.

Your little friend.

PATTTE ODA LEWIS.

Seven Years of Proof.

"I have had seven years of proof
that Dr. King's New Discovery is the
best medicine to take for coughs and
colds and for every diseased condi-
bronchitls, hemorrhage of the lungs,
says W. V. Henry, of Panama, Mo!
The world has had thirty-eight years
of proof that Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is the best remedy for coughs,
and colds, la gripp.asthma, hay fever!
bronchitis, hemorrhrgs of the lungs,
and the early stages of consumption!
Us timely use always prevents the
development of pneumonia. Sold un-
der guarantee at all Drug Stores.
50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

The man who prefers to live a
qniei life, doing his daily duty faith-
lully. is more truly successful and
happy than he who aspires to reach
the heights of fame and riches, but
fails to see that *a man's life conslst-
eth not in the abundance of the
things which he pOBfetseth.' "

The Prohibition Hill.

(Continued from Page 9.)

tion every person who was duly reg-
istered and qualified to vote for

members of the Legislature at the
general election in 1906 and who has
not subsequently become disqualified

to vote where registered shall have
the right to cast one vote where so
there shall be two ballot boxes pro-
registered. At each election precinct

vided for the i)urpose of said elec-

tion, one of which shall be labelled in

plain Roman letters: "For the Manu-
facture and Sale of Intoxicating

Liquors," and the other: again
Liquors," and the other: "Against
the Manufacture and Sale of Intoxi-

cating JJquors." In all other respects
said ballot boxes shall be in conform-
ity with the general laws. At said
election every qualified voter who is

in favor of the manuafcture and sale
of intoxicating liquors in the State
shall have the right to vote in the
box so labelled, a written or printed
ballot or one partly written and part-
ly printed bearing the words: "For
the Manufacture and Sale of Intoxi-

cating Liquors," and every qualified
voter opposed to such manufacture
and sale shall have the right to vote
in the appropriate box a written or
lirlnted ballot, or a ballot partly
written and partly printed, bearing
the words: "Against the Manufac-
ture and Sale of Intoxicating
Liquors." The ballots shall be of
white paper and without device. The
votes cast shall be counted and re-

turned under the same rule and regu-
lations as the votes for State officers,

provided in the general election laws,
except that the Board of State Can-
vassers shall immediately after It has
completed the canvass of the returns
of the election from the abstracts
transmitted to the Secretary of State,
certify to the Governor a statement
of the results, and the Governor shall
forthwith issue his proclamation, an-
nouncing and declaring the result
and such proclamation shall have the
effect to determine the results of said
election. The State Board of Elec-
tions and the County Boards of Elec-
tion are hereby authorized, and em-
powered, and directed to take all
such actions as may be necessary to
fully provide for the election to be
held In accordance with this Act.

The several County Boards of E:iec-
tion shall meet in their respective
counties not later than May 1. 190H.
and arrange for the holding of said
election by selecting and appointing
a registrar and two judges of elec-
tions for each election precinct in
their respective counties, the duties
and powers of whom shall be in all

respects as provided in the general
election laws of the State as above
referred to. except that there shall
be no new registration of voters for
said election. In making the ap-
pointments of judges of elections, the
County Boards of Elections shall, if

possible, each appoint for each elec-
tion precinct, one competent person
generally known to be in favor of the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors in the State and one compe-
tent person generally known to be
opposed to such manufacture and
sale. The several County Boards
shall make publications of the names
of these registrars and judges of elec-
tion and serve notice upon them as
required by the general election laws
of the State. The compensation of
all officers engaged In the said elec-
tions shall be the same as is provided
by law for similar services in case
of general State elections. In order
to fully effectuate the purposes of
this act and to carry out the true
intent and meaning of the same, it
is hereby provided that the State
Board of Education In matters
affecting the entire State and the
several County Boards of Elections
In matters affecting their respective

counties shall respectively have full

power and authority and they are

hereby directed to make all such

rules and regulations and to do and
perform all such acts and things as

shall be necessary to complete the

details for the holding of said elec-

tions and to conform the same as

nearly as possible to the general

laws of the State, regulating the

State election, as set forth in Chapter

90, Revlsal of 1905, and the amend-
ments thereto now or hereafter

adopted.

Section 11. This Act shall be in

force from and after its ratification.

Definitions of Sunday.

Hu Many H'l'iterH.

"The golden link in the chain of

days."

"Desert sunshine."
"Islets of hope amid the billows of

doubt and care."

"Channels bringing the water of

life lo the pasture lands of the

flock."

"The believer's joy."

"The golden clasp of the week's
volume."

"The pause in time which indi-

cates eternity."

"A flower from Eden's garden
which still blooms amid the univer-
sal blight of sin."

"The day of rising hopes and
burled fears."

'Pledge dove which is ever return-
ing to us beartng the olive branch,"

"The 'mount of God,' whence man
may view the promised land."
"The golden hours of time."
"The brightest gem in man's cask-

et of mercies."
"The brightest jewel in the week's

coronet."

"The week's Incense."
"Buoys amidst the quicksands of

time, marking the channel to the
haven of peace."

"Xooks in the sides of the hill of
difficulty, affording rest and shelter
to pilgrims Zionward."
"An oasis in the desert, where the

way-worn traveler drinks of the
fountain of the water of life, and
eats the fruit of the tree of life."

"The pearl of days."
"As the flower to the plant, so is

Sunday to the home, evolving all its
elements in one fair blossom."

"The Sundays of man's life.

Threaded together on time's string
Make bracelets to adorn the wife

Of the eternal, glorious King."
"Heaven's milestone on the high-

way of time."
"Smooth stepping-stones along the

stream of life."

Classified Advertisements.
EDUCATIONAL.

WANTED-30.000t*'leirraplierB.oii Account of the new i-hour law. DrauKhonBCoUeirt-i, aoinl7«Ut^KlTe Writ-ten contrijot to iH-oure portion or refund mraiy, IddreiiJno. K. Drantrhon. WMhinirton. NantaTille Atl^tTKalejjch^8t.Loof.D«nM. j.^j^ Rocker sISiAntoSiS:

[Thursday, January 30, 190R.

Dobbin Ferrall Co.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Thursday, .January 30. 1908.1 RAUSIOfi OHIIWTIAV .VDVOC.^TK.

^MISCELLANEOUS.
The Victor Sanitarium - For the aaft. anooH. — .1

OFTORTUTSf^^
Wanted. -Younir men and women to prepare for noHi-

ti..nM>«Vin8*V)to«lS0monthlv. R.ll.farepaid Po«it7«n«

8% ' tT"*??" *u **'Jr.®»'
S aving.. 6 i>er cent, on F I xed

S^^.iiJ'""'*^'^ TUe very kind 0/ investment thatshould apiieal to read.r« of thifl pa|>er sure saf. «ecure Write for literature. JeffeVain CoJktV bSi diL*j^nA«wcl«ti.«^f17 North natSt^Blrn^npham

OONTCRI^TTO WOMEN.
WOMEN.—tlO per week nslnif xpare time at home-

FOR THEHOMeT
GEN ROBERT F ipF"^''^ **"*»~'*'^»" *»'*»'

2Li!.iIV: ^'' •>• ''^ •T'*'** commander ia the

Note Co^^aton
. Maaa. Send for circular and pri«^

J^^'S'*^y'»J*'i'=*^7r^Tbry(-ovU't>' Book of Medlcim.•nd Health. By Leading: Phyalclana. Superbly lllntitrated. Now belnsr published in t4 fortni^htlv parU

Cancer^"Cured
K^^ *?."* Combination Treatment IBUMd bvtheMtlent at borne. Years of maeewrHuZdrede of testimonial.. Endowed by nhvSClans, minister, etc. The local appIlSttoi

Jl*iP?'
tjeatment eliminate, the dlseaae fromthe system, preventing Its return. WrltSfor

hnw^,'' 'dimceran<flt.ciie™ NomatS?how Mrlons yonr caM, no matter how ina?voperations you have' had, no^attTr wSS

oSn'«oSS?Vw°Ji*^ Dr.*John.S;KSed?
W0.1 1^ Qraad Avsnne, Kansas city, Mo«

North Carolina's Leading

Retail Dry Goods Store.

January Clearance

>p«cl«l Gl^mrmrtGm

1-8 ott'on all Ladles' Bulls and Coats.
.MUses aud ( hlldreuH' i oats.

1-3 oQ'ou all Furs and Feathers :: :.

—o—
1-3 off CD odd plet en and end of Lines
of Carpets. :: :: :: :; •; ..

He give D A F. Gold Trading
HtampB and prepav carriage to
au> puint In K. c on all cash or-
ders of 95.00 or more.

The^bove are type, of roofing, ulentlflcal-
ly made fl-om NATURAL ASPHALT andLOMG WOOL FELT. They are more attrao
tlve In appearance,—cheaper than ahlnglea.
tin, oorrugated Iron, tar and gravel, etc., and
without repair. wlU last longer.
Don't be satlafled with M>methlng ••Ju.t a.

Oood." If your dealer cannot .nppiy you.
write u. direct. We will .ell you In any
quantity, frelilfait paid to your Bailroad
tttatlontftt the following price.:
"ELECTROID," (Hard Rubber Finish) i

.,^^„**?'1<'^"*»* Coated Both Side.) 1-ply
fl-W; 3-ply cao; 3 ply fa.TOper Muare.
"UNIVERSAL.^ fe'raveTsurtlSrfa.W per

square; one weight only—about 186 pound,
per Muare.
Sufficient large-headed GalvanUed NaU..

Liquid < ement: and full printed direction.
S^r.lft'i'i'A P.J^S^J'* **»• core of each roll."YOU CAN PUT IT ON."
Write for Descriptive Catalog **D." Sam-

ple, tnm for the asking.
CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,

Charlkston, S. C.
AIM Portland Cement, Lime, PlaMer, etc

Southern Railway Schedule

In Effect October 20, 1907.

N. B.—'ihe*e figure, are published as Infor*
matlon and are not guaranteed.

4 30 a. m.—No. 112 for Uoldsboro and loca
stations Handles Pullman sleeping car from
Oreeneboro to RaleUh. Make, connection at
Ooldsboro with the A. C. L. both north and
•outh, and with Norfolk A ttoutbern for
Morehead Cltv and intermediate polota.
8.20 a. m.—No. 107, for Green.boroand Inter-

mediate sutlons. Makes connection at EastDurham for Oxford Keysvllle, Richmond
and iforfoik. Makes connection at Greens-
boro with main ilne through train. for Waah*
Ington and New York.

10.20 a. m.—No. 108, for Ooldaboro and Inter-
mediate stations, making connection at
Ouldsboro with the A, C. L. north. Handlee
Southern Rellway Parlor Car between
Oreeneboro and Ooldsboro,

12.45 p. m.—No. 144, for Ooldsboro snd Inter
mediate statton.. Connects at Selma with
A. c. L north and K>uth, connect, at Golds-
* .tP^L*** ^.1 ^- ^- "O'*** »n<* Muth, and Nor-

tlti
^°****™ ^^^ Morehead aty and local

-ti"^^E-™»7^**' **• '*"^ Greeneboroand local
stations. Make, connectton at Oreenkboro
Bw^i?^ line trains through to Atlanta,
f I^^iff^lIL? *?•* Memphle, alM> with Florida
LJnalted train for Columbia, Savannah and
JackM>nvUle. Handle. Soutbern Railway
parlor car nrom Goldeboro to Green.bora
«J?.^'»™*~« °- *38, for Goldsboro and Inter-
mediate .tatJons. Connect, at Selma with
-;.K* A • X^\ l^ayettevlUe, and at Goldsboro
with A. C. L. north.

.*S't^5-™'^*'w*®». '°' Greensboro and local

oriiS-JL-^^iSJi?!*.*™™?:^**^ connection at
Vl^Va^^S '^"S through train, for Wa.hlng-

Norf?ik ' * **" '*" Richmond an<l

.tiVi»»^' °lr?°- ^"''wQrwntboroand local

5w5.« SSVk'JS^*' ^'i®!® connection at Green.-

!?-K -«?« ****
I®*'*' sleeper between Bal-

?a"ncy*;f9 0oTi^~'
Which open, for oeou-

S:rHi*i^%*^WICK. P. T. M.,
W. H. TAYLOK, Q. P. A.,
C. H. ACKERI.V. P. A 4 M.,

R. L. VERNON T^P.AJ^^KSSJkfo.^-W. H. MOOLAMBRY. P. A T. A., -

Ralelffli< If. O,

5uii6a; School

February 2.

Jesus the Saviour of the World.

John 3:1-21.

Golden Text: For God so loved the

world, that he gave his only begot-

ten Son, that whosoever belleveth in

him should not perish, but have

everlasting life. John 3:16.

Lesson Outline.

—

1. A Seeker After Truth.

2. A Revealer of Truth.

3. A Discourse on the Kingdom of

God.
4. The Uedeemer of Mankind.

5. Important Teachings.

A Seeker After Tnitli.—Nico<ie-

mus is one of the most interesting

figures presented to us in the early

chapters of the Gospel of John. He
comes before us as an earnest seeker

after truth. He has been blnmed for

timidity, but it has been well said.

"If he felt it dangerous to be seen

in the comiiHuy of Jesus, it was ii

bold thing to visit Hiiu at all. He
went by night; but he went,"

Even if it was for reasons of cau-

tion and prudence (hat Nicodemus
went to Jeans by night, yet in some
respects that was the very best time

he could have chosen, for the Master

Himself was busy with other matters

during the day. and the quiet even-

ing hour afforded a better opportun-

ity for conversation than uny other

time.

A Revenler of Truth.—Nowhere

does the character of Jesus as u

divine revealer of eternal truth shine

out more conspiculously than in the

interview with Nicodemus. Here

we have the words of eternal life

sitoken by Him who was the Way.

the Truth and the Life. Here we

have a presentation of the essential

truths needful for otir salvation, aud

had we no other recor«l of the learh-

Ings of Jesus, we find enough in

this chapter to guide us safely inio

the way of everlasting life.

A UiKcours*' on the KinKiUim.

—

The main object of the teaching of

Jesus was to set forth the |>rincipleH

of the Kingdom of God. which He

came to establish here tipon earth.

Almve all things else Jesus em-

phasized the sr)iritual miture of the

Kingdom of God. Its genesis was

found in a birth from above. In

order to enter the Kingdom of God. a

man must be born again, not of flesh

and blood, but of water and of the

Spirit. And just as the origin of hu-

man life is a mystery far beyond our

comprehension, so the beginning of

the spiritual life of the believer is a

mystery, known only to God.

The Itetleemer of Mankind.—Mo^t

clearly did Jesus present Himself as

the Redeemer of mankind and the

Saviour of the world in His talk with

Nicodemus. He foretold His sat rl-

flcial death, and set forth the doc-

trine of a vicarious atonement, so

that only those who are spiritually

blind can fail to apprehend His mean-

ing.

In the words of the Golden Text

we have the crowning teaching of

this lesson. Indeed we may say that

this precious verse is the heart not

only of this chapter, but of the whole

Free to thr Readers

We ta*'** great pleasure in announcing to our

readers that !>»' Coffee, the famous Eye, Eur.

Nose and Throat Specialist of DesMoines. Iowa,

offers to send any one afflicted with deafness.

Caurrh. Failing Sittht. Sore or Weak Eyes, his

its page book free of chartre totrether with in-

struction how you can cure yourself at home by

e simple harmless method. In addition to this

If you will write a description of your case he

will make you a proposition whereby you can

get a full month treatment on trial free of all

co8t if it fails to satisfy. Accept this unusual

offer to-day. Address Dr. W. O. Coffee. Nation-

al Eye and Ear Inflrman'. Dept- 240. DesMoines.

Iowa.

Bible. It has been called "The Gos-

pel in Miniature," and in it we find

the great central fact and the under-
lying foundation of the whole Chris-

tian religion.

Important TeaelilnKS.^

1. The earnest seeker after truth

is always rewarded by a revelation of

divine wisdom.
2. The Kingdom of God is a spir-

itual kingdom, for God is a Spirit,

and they that worship Him must wor-

ship in spirit and in truth.

3. The deepest experiences of the

Christian life cannot be analyzed and

dissected as if they were so many ma-

terial things.

4. The name of Jesus is synony-

mous with love, light and all that is

most dear to human hearts. The

more we love Jesus, the more pre-

cious does life become.

Four Juck Yondon is Lost in the

l»aciflc.

The editors of the Woman's Home
Companion, for whom Jack l^ondon

Is sailing around the world In his lit-

tle boat Snark. slate that he Is now

over a month due at Tahiti of the So-

ciety Islands, for which place he

sailed from Hilo. Hawaii, on Octo-

ber 27. 1907.

The gas engine with which the

Snark is equipped was not woriving

well when Mr, l^ondon left Hawaii,

and it Is supposed by his publishers

that he has experienced some more

trouble with It. or that he has en-

countered the doldruuis of the Pa-

cific, by which the little forty-five

foot boat might be buffeted about

for days or weeks, to be dropped at

length into a sea dead calm. For

such are the eqtiatorlal doldrums,

London sailed from San Francisco

on May 4th and reached Hawaii

about a month later. He is accom-

panied on his voyage around the

world by his wife, a captain, an en-

gineer, one sailor and two Japanese

servants. !..ondon expects to spend

seven years on his voyage and to sail

completely around the world, stop-

ping at interesting places wherever

he goes.

Free Catarrh Remedy.

Dr. Blosser Offers to Mail Free a Trial

Package of His Remedy.

This remedy was discovered thirty-

three years ago by Dr. Blosser, aud
used with such success in his prac-

tice that he was Influenced to make
It known to the world. His business

now occupies a large tour-story build-

ing, and over one hundreii people are

employed In preparini: and .-eliding

it out to patients, and all this iireit

business is secured simply liy giving

the sufferers a free trial and allow-

ing them to judge for themselves be-

fore buying It.

Dr. Blosser's Remedy reaches and
drives out catarrh where lUpilds.

sprays, douches, salves and medicated

creams cannot possibly be applied.

It "opens up" and clears out the

head, nose and throat, stops the

hawking and spitting and nose blow-

ing, relieves the headache, head
noises, deafness, sore throat, etc.

Send a postal card (or letter) it

once to Dr. J. \V. Blosser, 204 Walton
St., Atlanta, Ga., if you wish to re-

ceive the free package and an Illus-

trated booklet.

AI.T.\R CH.MR.S. SUNDAY
SfiKiiil scntv. S'.-H>i..l WinkH.

I'lil'tlibir t'llHils, (oll'Tlloii

I'liit s, ('iiiiiniuiiinii Tiibli'S.

I,inlv,' Kiiriiitur'-, ••tv". Ask
r.ii-t«iir<'iit'il<>u' N"- '•"• K U
Staffurd Mfs. Co.t'liiiaKolll

Be ashamed of nothing on earth

<'xcept poor work, which Is a thing to

be ashamed of. Select whatever you

:tre best fitted for and train yourself

to thoroughness in that Ilne.-Ladles'

!lome Journal.

Sad will he the day for every man
when he becomes absolutely content-

ed with the life that he is living, with

the thoughts that he is chlnklni;

with the deeds th:it he Is doing

when there Is not forever i»eMting at

the doors ot his soul some great de-

sire to do somethlii-r Irger. vhi-h

he knows that he wis meint .•••id

made to do liecau-^e h" i-< still 'lie

child of God.- Phillips Brooks.

BabyLaugh

It belongs to health for

a haby to eat and sleep,

to laugh and grow fat.

But fat comet first;

don't ask a scrawny
baby to laugh; .why,
even his smile is pitiful

!

Fat comes first.

The way to be fat is the

way to be healthy.

S(»lt's Emulsion
b the proper food,
but only a little at first.

All Drvfcisto: SOc. and S1>00.

9Seiithern(
/Live 5tock\
(insurance Co.J
\t1ighF6intN.c/

Paid Id Capital $50,000 00 Id Casb.

Geo. T. Penny. Fren. ft Cien. Mffr.
K. M. Armtl«ld, He«. »nd TreM.
L. Banks Holt, )

Ueoiire M. U»rden .- VIce-FrMt's.
W. W. Mufmk, )

We write a i^oWcy thai cov«n» Iom
bydeatblroiuauycauce.lncludlDK
Acctdent, Fli e or LiKbtnlDK. on all

k IndH or boriieH ao d m u leH Hidem-
nlf>lDK their ownem against lo««

by deatb.
Ifyour anlmaU are valuable tu

you, why Hbould you not Insure

them an wet 1 as any otberkindof
ptoperty? You protect yoorielf
agaiDKtiouby nr«;wb> nbould>ou
be wUbout protection on your
vtocK. It 18 Dound to die some
time while your building may
never burn.

A Poliqr at Good as Gold.

LoHMH Paid Promptly! No de-
lays. No AsseeemenU.

For particulars call on your near-

est Agent orbcnd
your application .^^

to the Home Of- /la^
flee at High Point

N. C, U 8. A.
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HARDY FROST PROOF

Cabbage Plants
Bhipped by express direct to you in |)erfect

conmtlen, anywhere east of Texaw and 8i>\iih

of the Ohio river.

DOUBLE YOUR PROFIT ON CABBAGE
»>y marketing your crop 2 weeks ahead of ilie

u9uhI market.
Prlees : In lots of l,(KX» to S.tKHt

at 11.60 per l.oott, B.iKio to w.""'

at |1.2ft per l.Otxi; lO.ooo and
over at |1.00 per l.mto. Ont
Hpeclal low express rate quo
ted on application. Plan
ready Dec. iMt. All sta tula

i

varieties. We guarantee ooi:

plete satisfaction.

M.H.HethingtonitSo
RAVCNELS, S. C.

Plant Farm '- V«)unK's IslaDd. 8. C.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

UuicUesl line lo .New York. Florida, Atlanta.

Hirminifhani. .Memphis, New Orleans, and

iKiinis Wot. l>«»uble «lail.v sirvice with Hijrh

Hack S<'ai Coaches, Fullinan Sleeping' Cars and

Uiniukf Cars.
Trains leave Ualei»rh as follows:

Southbound.
Xo. :«, 2:.')5a. ni.

\o. 81. 6: IS a. ni.

.No. 41, h-AhV- ni.

No. \:\. 7:10 p. ni.

anv information.

NorlhlKnind.
No. M. 1 :2tia. rn.

.No. SH. 10:.V»a. m.

.N«K m. l-J:.Ti)p. in.

No. :«>. 4:(Ktp. ni.

For limc-lahles. niii"^'. or

apply to or address
J. F. MITCHKLL. C.

C. P. & T. A.. Kaleiifh.

Omce No. 1 Tucker Huildin^. West Martin St..

OpiJOsite North F-ntrance Fostoftlif.

L. SEVIER, First Vice-President. Norfolk. Va.

C. B. RYAN. G. P. A- Portsmouth. Va

WMn writing advartisari pimm mantion
tbli fftp«r

H. (;.\TT1S.
T. P. .\.. KaUi^'h.

STIEFF
Tlie piano whose

name is the worth

of pnre gold to the

piano buyer in

piano value and

piano goodness.

It'.s the piano you

want,—it's the pi-

ano you must have.

WRITE T O-D A Y.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,

Soothern Warerooms

:

5 WEST TRADE STREET.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH,
MAMAGKR.

PEELE
Standard School of

Commerce and

English
The school that helps the werttay

and those who are compelled to earo

a lleTllhood.

No better commercial school Soutki.

Established for years.

Write for very reasonable terms.

School located at Oreensboro. N. C

(OaDaySur
Hr ^^F furaitb th* work ftnd toi.-

.

«' iXthi bating. funrrtm-BbJ w, «»««»»^» ^'••'
»;^:."'

Sand in yoar artilr«>»»

e»nd we willtliow yen*

how to uikkel'l it'lujr

•bwlutoly iur«; »«
tMCh jrou fi*e,you work m
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TO CURE ECZEMA.
The one Infallible method by which

EoEema can be quickly and permanently
cured Is by the use of Hkiskxll's Oint-
M KNT. For halfa century thlegreat remedy
liiie been the meane of curing akin dlseaeed
of every nature. Eryslpelaa, Tetter, Ulcere,
Plmplen. Ringworm, Blotcby Skin, £rup-
llona, Rough Bklii, Salt Rheum, Scald
Head—all yield as readily to the marveloue
curative virtues of Heiskell's Ointment
as the dread disease—Eczema. Beforeappiy-
Ing the ointment, bathe the affected parti,
UKlng>£KI8KKLL'8 M EDIOINAL SO A P.
Heiskell's Blood and Liver Pills tone
up tlie liver and cleanse the blood. Olnt-
inent, 50 cents a box ; Soap, 2S cents a cake;
nils. 2i) cents a bottle—at all druggUis.
S'nd for Intorestlng book of testlmoniuls to
JnHNMT«)N-,Iloi,LowAY 4 Co., 681 Commerce
street, I'hlladelphla. Pa.

RAUBtGA OttntStUIr ADVOOAttt. tthnrsday, ^atitiary 3o, l'»ol

^arria^es Obituaries

Teaoners wanted.
We have demand from all over the

Soothwest.
Our members now located in 28

States, at salaries from $3,000 per
jear dovirn.

We need large number new mem-
bers for Spring term and for next
school year.
Confidential correspondence invited

with teachers and school officers.

The Soutbirn Educitlonal BariiH,
Established 1891 BALBIOH, N. 0>

FOR THE TREATMENT OF

Tuberculosis

Uts. 'Winslow's Soothing Syrcp

JJv^^iivJlKETHiAG. with PERFECT RITrPKRH i»

low's Soothinff Syrup." and taka no nthm^ v,^5'
Tw^nfy-flve cents • &ttl" anarJnu2>d LnJer Jhk

lun. A« OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEDY.

Raleigh Marble Works

Moniimeiits

Ship Monunental
work to all parta of
the 8Uto. DaUTer.
ed to jonr depot at
•ame price aa at ehjp.

Special atteatloa
paid to finish and
lettering.

Oaly Be«t ef; Stock
UatC

Write for new eat-
Alogne.

UOOPEB BROS.. Proprietors.
tALBIQB N.C.

Wilmington

Granite and Marble Works.
Marble and Graaite
Monumenta, Head-
atone* and Iron
Fencing.

MateHa], Finish and
Lettering the Best.

Work delivered to
any part of the
State.
Write for illustrat-

ed catalogue.

H, A, Tneker ft Bros.
Proprietore,

Wilmington, N. C.

Please mention this
paper when you

wrfte.

Roes—Whitley.—In the Methodist
parsonage at Aurora, N. C, January
14, 1908, Mr. T. A. Ross and Miss
Pearl Whitley, W. A. Plland offi-

ciating.

Vauae—Kilpati'lck.—At the Meth-
odist Church In Hookerton, January
2, 1908, Mr. D. B. Vause and Miss
Alma P. KUpatrick. R. F. Taylor offi-

ciating.

Melvin—Cain.—At the home of O.
H. Cain, White Oak, N. C, January
8. 1908, Mr. A. McK. Melvin and
Miss Lela F. Cain, Rev. E. B. Craven
officiating.

Mitchell—Hayes.—In the Metho-
dist Church, in Ahoskle, N. C, Jan-
uary 16, 1908, Dr. Paul H. Mitchell
and Miss Addle Hayes, J. P. Pate offi-

ciating.

Chuppell—Cofleld.—In Evans M.
B. Church, Chowan Circuit, Decem-
ber 18, 1907, Mr. Nathan E. Chap-
pell and Miss Delia W. Cofleld, Rev.
Wm. Towe officiating.

Lunibley—Ktheridge.— At Main
Street parsonage. Durham, N. C,
January 15, 1908. Mr. George W.
Lumbley and Miss Frances Etheridge,
Rev. M. Bradshaw officiating.

Klliott—Lynthecum.—At the resi-
dence of the bride's father, Durham,
N. C, January 15, 1908, Mr. Percy
T. Elliott and Mlsa Irma Lynthecum,
Rev. M. Bradshaw officiating.

Hollonioii—Parker.—On January
15, 190S, at the residence of the
brides father, in Hertford County,
N. C. Mr. Herman J. Hollomon and
Miss Mary R. Parker, J. P. Pate offi-
ciating.

Calu--Tatara.—At the residence
of the bride's father, Mr. M. N. Ta-
tum, in White Oak, N. C. January
12, 1908, Mr. A. B. Cain and Miss
Lillian M. Tatum. Rev. E. B. Craven
officiating.

I *'l
Janoske—IVierson.—At the resi-

dence of the brides mother, near
Cyprus Creek, .V. C, November 20,
1907, Mr. W. F. Janoske and Miss
Minnie Peterson, Rev. Rev. E. B.
Craven officiating.

Obituaries oontalnlng not more than one
hundred and fifty words are inserted flree of
ebarge. Those sending obltnarlss oontalnlnc
over one hundred and fifty words are reooest-
ed to send with the obituary one oent for
every word In excess. Unless this rule Is ob-
served the obituary must be out down to the
proper limit.

Broom.—Died at Schly School-
house while playing baseball, Jan-
uary 15, 1908, Willie Broom, young-
est son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Broom. Willie was a bright boy of
sweet disposition, and loved by all
who knew him. He was converted
and joined the Methodist Church at
New Sharon last August. He was
so young and promising, it is so sad
to the church and community. But
the Lord knows best. He was in his
seventeenth year. Heart failure was
the cause of his death. The funeral
service was conducted by his pastor.
Rev. M. M. McFarland, on Thursday,
at Sharon Church. May the Father
of us all be with and help widowed
mother and brothers and sisters in
their bereavement.

ONE WHO LOVED HIM.

to the two little children, of whn
little Wm. E., Jr., a sweet babe ;
five months within lees than on
week followed Its mother to ih
other shore. God knew best and w!
are sure It is well with mother ann
well with child.

^'^

Sister Hales was converted when
young and joined the Methodist
Church. She grew up In the church
and loved It and did what she could
to promote Its work. At the time of
her death she was a consistent mem
her of St. Paul's Church In Golds
boro. May God's grace abundantly
given, contnlue to sustain and com-
fort the sorrowing ones who wait
l»®re- B. H. DAVIS

Towe.--At his home In Chapanoke,
Perquimans County, N. C, Mr. James
Towe died January 17. 1908, aged
sixty year. He was sick but a few
days. God saw fit to take him from
us. May we have faith to say. He
doeth all things well. Thy will be
done. May the Lord bless and keep
his wife, one daughter and five sons,
of which one is an infant about one
year old. Guard over him Heavenly
Father. He was a devoted husband
and father. He was a ready helper
to the suffering.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed at the home by Rev. R. a. Willis.
He was a Methodist. His remains
were taken to Hertford. N. C. and
laid to rest in the cemetery. He was
followed by many relatives and
friends. Wipe away all tears and
help them to meet their loved one
In that beautiful home above.

MRS. S. D. BAGLEY.
January 20, 1908.

Rsi
"'•••• mantioa thla ^««r.l

IhuISTpST'^'
•avniMr.. Please u,.r,xum

Lewb»—Jernigan.—Near Wakulla,
>f. C, at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. J. S. Jernigan, December
18. 1907. Mr. Thos. C. Lewis and
Miss Lula Jernigan, both of Robeson
County, X. C, R. H. Broom offi-
ciating.

AndrewN—Jones.—In Cumberland
County. N. C, near Raeford, at the
residence of Mr. A, G. Jones. Decem-
her 24. 1907, Mr. Luther W. An-
drews, of Robeson County, and Miss
Aganora L. Jones, R. H. Broom offi-
ciating.

^'o''*'—^Maxwell.—In Blue Spring
township, Robeson County, N. C, at
Mr. Joseph Maxwell's. January 15,
1908, Mr. Luther York, of Scotland
County, and Miss Lena Maxwell. R.
H. Broom officiating.

Bc^mon—Vause—Thursday, Jan-
uary 23, 1908, at the residence of the
bride's father. Rev. W. C. Vause, in
Hookerton, Greene Co., N. C, Mr.
Willie Beamon and Miss Rachel
Vauee, R. F. Taylor officiating.

Pierce—Rhodes.—At the Metho-
dist parsonage, in Windsor, January
16, 1908, Mr. James E. Pierce, of
Hertford County, N. C, and Miss
Carrie P. Rhodes, of near Windsor
N. C. W. C. Iferritt offlclatlng.

HurrHI.—Mrs. Pattie Harrell. wife
of Mr. W. T. Harreli. was born Jan-
uary 20. 1874. and died December 8,
1907. From girlhood she was afflict-
ed some, but had gotten oh. so well,
as we thought, when she was taken
111 and was sent to the Washington
Hospital, Beaufort County. Only
twelve days were spent there, when
God in His infinite wisdom saw fit
to remove our loved one from us.
Cousin Pattie was a true member of
Shelmerdine M. E. Church, loved her
church, and was ever ready to re-
spond to every good work. Her
home was In Pitt County. Truly a
good woman has gone to her reward.
She leaves a husband, two children
one girl and a boy—father and
mother and sister and one brother.We commend the sorrowing ones to
Him who can soothe their hearts.
They have our deepest sympathy in
this their hour of bereavement.

Her cousin,

ALICE SPIVEY.
Willow, N. C.

Hale8.~Mary Pender Hales, daugh-
ter of C. W. and Sallle Pender, was
born in Edgecombe County N C
November 30, 1886, was married to
W. E. Hales, of Wajme, April 21,
1904, and died in Qoldsboro, July s!
1907. It was a Providence entirely
beyond our comprehension that call-
ed home this devoted wife and mother
and daughter. She was young and
In vigorous health to within a very
short Ume before her departure.
Her pretence here seemed almost In-
diipensabla to loved ones, etpeclally

Tarkenton.—Isabella M. Tarken-
ton (nee Hassell) was born in Wash-
ington County, N. C, April 4. 1826
was married to Thos. G. Tarkeutou'
January 18, 1844, and left us for her
heavenly home, in Bertie County N
C. October 29, 1907, being eighty^
one years, six months, and twenty-
five days old. On the last named
date was closed a long and useful
life.

Sister Tarkenton was a faithful
and consistent member of the M. K.
Church. South, for about sixty-three
years. Joining when about eighteen
years of age. It was the writers
privilege and pleasure to know the
subject of this sketch for nearly
three years, and to know of her
wholesome. Christian influence lur
fifteen years—being the pastoi of
some of her children In Washington
County in the nineties. Sister Tar-
kenton's husband died In November,
1895, and was funerallzed by this
writer at Roper. N. C. The family
had moved to ' Bertie County some
years previous, but the husband, aud
father, wns buried In his native coun-
ty. The itinerant wheel kept turning
and ten years thereafter this scribe
became the pastor of the widow and
her other children, in Bertie; so it

can be readily seen that the pastor
of her children in the nineties was
enjoying the advantages arising from
her pious Influence, and Christian
teaching, several years before he be-
came acquainted with his benefac-
tress. And her benefactions to oth-
er's remind one of Paul's reference
to his friend, Phebe, at the church
of Cenchrea: "For she hath been a
succorer of many, and of mvself
also." (Rom. 16:2.)

Sister Tarkenton was devoted to
the church, and brought to It the
wealth of her love. She bought, and
read, books and periodicals and be-
came an informed member of the
Church. In the stormy days of Meth-
odism, when many were lax in devo-
lon, she remained firm and steadfast,
having her heart fixed upon God. She
was not only devoted to the Church,
but she loved its pastors and the gos-
pel which they preached. She was
one of the most liberal of saints.
Perhaps her last material gift was to
the Orphanage at Raleigh—an insti-
tution she loved ardently. She was
one of the best listeners at church
service, and the pastor could always
feel assured that there was one in
the church that was importuning God
in behalf of the preacher and people.
Not only did she pray In church, on
the Sabbath, but she was instant in
prayer at home. Even after she be-
came too enfeebled to attend church,
she would send messages of cheer
and good will to the church, assur-
ing us that all was weU. It was
almost like getting a breeze from the
Eternal Hills. O, how the pastor
misses her still! It was good prep-
aration for church service to visit her
before going to God's house. Some
weeks before she left us, the pastor
administered the sacrament to her.
Those that were there will never for-
get what a gracious season that was.
and how colse the angato came to ut
that morning. McCheyne, of Duo-

Thursday, January 30, 1908.]

dee, said that before preaching on

the Sabbath he sometimes visited

some parishioners who might be ly-

ing extremely low, for he found it

good "to take a look over the verge."

Her devotion to her children was
beautiful. Did ever a mother pos-

sess deeper solicitude for her chil-

dren! Being a good Christian, she

better understood and appreciated

the responsibilities of motherhood.

Gladly she gave her life a living sac-

rifice to her children, and they, in

fnrn. loved her with a grateful love.

There were eight children who lived

to be grown (two of them preceding

her to the other world) and they

vied with each other in loving min-

istrations to her. All was done, that

could be done, to keep her here.

Physicians were summoned, when
mother said, "It's no use; let me go."

She spoke of going away as though

she were going to visit earthly

friends. In her presence, some days

before she left, her pastor spoke of

having to go away for a few days,

she said to him don't be away many
days for I want you to go with me
over to Roper, meaning the place

where her remains were to rest.

For several days her body lay on

the confines of the dark tomb, while

her soul stood on Pisgah's top, view-

ing with ecstatic joy the sunny Land.

She told those around her bed that

she heard the bells ringing, saw the

angels, and heard them singing.

Her remains were Interred beside

those of her husband, in Hebron
church yard, at Roper. N. C. by her

pastor. Sainted sister, In Christ,

farewell! We shall miss thee, but

not forget thee, and some day,

through grace divine, we hope to

meet thee In the banquettlng house

of our Father, and walk and talk

with thee amid the hills of light!

W. C. MERRITT.

RAUOGH GBRieriAN ADTOOAnl. IS

Eliza May BobbiU—An Appreciation.

Hu John .v. C-olt:

On the 19th day of October, last,

there moved from Edenton Street

Church, Raleigh, a funeral proces-

sion bearing a precious body to be

laid in peaceful Oakwood. It was
the body of beautiful and gentle May
Bobbitt—for sometime a resident of

Raleigh, but of late years a resident

Baltimore. She was the daughter of

the late distinguished and lamented
Rev. Dr. L. S. Burkhead, of the

Xorth Carolina Conference. She was
the wife of Mr. J. Hal Bobbitt, for-

merly of Raleigh—now of Baltimore.

And she was the mother of six chil-

dren.

In the passing of this gentle spirit

from our midst, it is seemly that

some mention should be made of her
in the Chronicles of the Church In

which she was reared and to which
she gave a steadfast devotion. As a
friend that admired her and that felt

the sweet attractiveness of her life.

T ask the privilege of writing a word
of appreciation.

When I entered upon the pastorate

nf Edenton Street Station in 1892.
I found this young couple, both brave
and hopeful and happy, standing in

the dawn of their wedded life and
just entering upon the experience of

building a home and of rearing a
family.

And they both seemed well fitted

for the high function of parenthood
and for the proper ordering of a
home. He was strong, resourceful,

enterprising—a man of superior

worth. She was rich in those quali-

fies that are the glory of Southern
womanhood. Her personality was
one of unusual charm and attractive-

ness. Rarely does one look upon so
fjilr a face—there was every sign of

health—there was every expression
of refinement—there was every mark
of culture. That face was luminous
Hs the morning. There beamed in it

<^e refiection of a soul that was full

^f the peace of Gtod and of good will

to man. They named her May—and
this was well—for in her spirit was
a brightness and the gentleness of
Spring. She was always a child of
the light—there were no shadows
upon her spirit—no dark hatreds
ever lurked In her soul—there was
no device In any of her thoughts.
From childhood she was a person of
even and cheerful temperament.
There was poise of soul. By natural
endowment and by religious faith she
lived and moved in a realm of sun-
light and of cheerfulness. Her trust
In God was simple as a child's. The
faith of the home in which she was
reared and her own religious experi-

ence put her Into the possession of

the eternal verities of our gospel.

And here her soul rested. "Thou wilt

keep him in perfect peace, whose
mind is stayed on thee; because he
trusteth in thee."

Mrs. Bobbitt was a woman of su-

perior intellect. During the years of

her training as a girl she showed a

passion for learning. She was a con-
scientious and enthusiastic student.

She came to womanhood in much
strength. She flowered into a sym-
metrical and harmonious character.

She was an accomplished musician.

She was fitted to shine In the most
charmed circles of social life. Here
the world waited to do her honor.

But she found her mission as the

keeper of a home; and her pleasures

in the sweet companionships of that

home, and In that inner circle of

friends that the heart gathers to

itself. She lived far from the garrish

world. She was always like a shy

and shrinking girl.

The poet wrote—

•

"Few return at eve. Immaculate
The manners of the morn."

but she kept the manners of her girl-

hood life to the end. She was not

made for contact with the staring

multitude. She was wholly without

vanity. She shunned the marts of

trade and the crowded street. The
home was the realm she chose and
the kingdom where she reigned.

Here was duty and here was pastime

and nothing could win her from its

sacred precincts. There was one

other voice that she always answered

—it was the voice of the church.

Whenever she could serve her in-

terests, she was ready. But other-

wise her office as wife and mother
engaged her thought and energies.

And she brought to all these holy

ministries a keen religious sentiment.

She lived and worked as under the

Immediate eye of her Lord. His love

was the sweet constraint of her love

and of all her unselfish deeds. Here

was the source of her strength as

wife and mother—and no woman was

erer more true in these holy offices.

She was beautiful because she

thought much upon the beauty of

her Lord. In all that makes the soul

lovable and that makes a human life

joy-bearing I have known but few

that could take rank with her. Her

death came In the flower of her life

ere the sere and yellow leaf had

come. It was the quick call—but

there was no alarm—for "a Hand

like unto a man's hand opened to

her the gates of life."

IN »IEMORIAM.

long remain one of the choice posses-

sions of this school.

Therefore, as a feeble expression
of our feelings, be It

—

Resolved 1. That the Main Street
Sunday-school feels deeply the loss It

has sustained in the death of this

good woman. Her life, always beau-
tiful and unselfish, will continue to

be to us a source of inspiration.

2. That our heartfelt sympathies
are hereby tendered the bereaved
family.

3. That a copy of these resolutions

lie spread upon the records of this

Sunday-school, a copy furnished the

family, and a copy to the city papers

and the Raleigh Christian Advocate,
with roqjiest that they publish same.

.\. P. BODDIE.
MRS. J. H. DICKSON.
MISS LILLY DUKE.

Committee.
Durham, N. C, Jan. 19, 190S.

Mrs. Annie G. Ohrlstian.

Mrs. Annie G. Christian, wife of

Bro. L. S. Christian, a devoted mem-
ber of Main Street Church and of the

Home Department of this Sunday-

school, died January 4. 1908.

By her faithful life, her patience,

and courage, under affliction, and

her ministry of love as she had op-

portunity, she made an abiding

Impression upon the life of her com-

munity. The memory of her beauti-

ful Christian character and her faith,

which was equal to every test, will

.Mrs. Martha Moore.

Heaven is richer, and earth poorer.

In the death of Sister Martha Moore,

of Mt. Tirzah, N. C. What a grand
woman she was. Cultured, refined,

intelligent, and devotedly pious. We
lived a neighbor to her for four

years, and as her pastor 1 was often

in her home, and found it a means
of grace to converse with her. If

she ever had an impure thought. I

never suspected it. If she ever ut-

tered an unkind word. I never heard

of it. She was a woman of prayer.

She had her set times for prayer, and
often has she been known to excuse

herself, even when friends were In

the house, that she might "keep her

engagement with the l^rd." She

was a Bible student, and a reader of

good books, and periodicals, and was

well versed in the doctrines of her

church. She was exceedingly fond

of the Christian Advocate, published

at Nashville. Tenn., as well as of the

Raleigh ChrlBtian Advocate. Dear

old Mt. Tirzah! How she has been

bereaved by death! Mrs. Bettie

Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Noell, Mr. and

Mrs. Standford, Mrs. Joe Reade. and

now Mrs. Martha Moore, and perhaps

others. How I loved them. I have

been blessed with many friends, as

I have gone up and down In the

State preaching the gospel. I have

never had truer friends than I left

In Person County. Many of them

have crossed over the river, since I

bade them farewell In December,

1891. I shall see them again.

J. E. UNDERWOOD.

When Paul spoke to his younger

brother Timothy of the gift that was

In him by the laying on of his hands,

his meaning was about this: Fulfill

the duties of your office as a preacher

of the Gospel of Christ, to which you

are inwardly consecrated and to

which you are formally set apart by

the Church. The Head of the Church

pours His grace through these same

channels now.—Bishop Fitzgerald.
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Great Antiseptic

LINIMENT
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Prevents Wound Poisoning,

Inflamation, Pain, Sorcnttt

MONEY SAVER IN HOME AND
L. Richardson. Mlg. ChMnM

ORERNSBORO. N 0.

CAN CANCER BB CURED? IT CAN.

W« want every man and woman In the
United BUtei to know what we are doing,--

We are onrlng Ganoere, Tamora and Ctaronle

aoret without the nee of knife or X>Itav, and
•re endoreed by the Senate and Legldatare
ofVlrslnla. We Ovanuitee Ou Onrea.
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only |fi In abeolntely Hafe land propoHitlon
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offloe people can necnregood posltiont. Write
now. Ban Antonio Real Kstate and Inveat-
ment Ca, 328 Watt Commerce Hireet, Han
Antonio, Texas.

OUR NEW
Methodist Hymnal

is becoming wonderfully
popular. The country aud
city churchca are both
buying it in large quanti-
tiea,

We are carrying a large
stock, and can usually till

orders same day received.
Young People's Hymnal

No. 3, for Sunday-school
and Epworth use, is mak-
ing a hit.

SEND us YOUR ORDERS.

8tone & Barrlnger Co.,

Depository Southern Methodist
Pub. House for the Carolinas,

CMARL.OTTK IM. C.
22 Bast Tryon St.
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Teachers

Fifty-One.

I.jisi ypsir WHS a great year for th<»

Or|»h;in;»ge.

\\y rofHronce to the Conference

.lonrn.il you will see that there was
;i generous response on the part of

unr i)eopIe to the OrphanaRe appeal.

'I he clnirriies of our Conference gave

iiiiinisi.ik.ililc evidence of their devo-

tion to this Kreat worl< and of their

jihidinu interest in our institution.

A Kreat many charj^es paid the full

iissessnient and many others over-

paid. I5ui there were fifty-one

charnes that were short on the Or-

phanage collection—one-third of the

ch.irnes of the Conference. We ask

the pastors of these charges to pre-

sent the Orphanage cause early in

the y«'jir. and that they do all they

can to have their churches do their

full duty to the cause of the or-

phan. Pure religion and undefiled

before (Jod and the Father Is this.

To visit the fatherless and widows in

thfir affliction and to keep himself

unspotted from the world."

Sheets.

\\c trust that the good women
ln'r«' and ^here are going to supply
us with sheets. They responded to

our C.I 11 for quilts and blankets—and
our < hildren are all sleeping In warm
beds during these cold winter nights.

.\ow if the other good women who
did not send qiillis will send sheets.

our beds will be made according to

the code of the best housekeepers. A
pure, clean bed is th^ thing. Please
send us some sheets.

\V< have heard of "linen showers"
given to prospective housekeepers
Jmsi before the wedding day. Xo-
body out here Is getting married, but
we would welcome a sheet shower
for the Orphanage. Supi)ose some of
our bright women head ^^ move-
ment in their respective l^ial cir-

cles. It would give them much hap-
l>iness: and It would l)e great gain
to ns. .Mready the thing Is taking a
st-irt. A good woman whose husband
c.nne to the Prohibition Convention
sent us a pair of sheets and some pil-

Wiw-cases. .A young lady sent us Ave
dollnrs for five pairs— the ladles of
Newport sent us twelve pairs- -and
the ladies of Midway seven pairs.
These all have our thanks. The
thing is easy if somebody will take
'he lead. We are siire that there are
iboiis.Hids of good women in our
church that want our children to
have cl«»an beds. Two widths of
fotir-quarter unbleached sheeting two
j'txl a half yards long, is the si7e.

Mind Your HusineMs!

If you don't, nobody will, it ig

your business to keep out of all the
trouble you can and you can and will
keep out of liver and bowel trouble
it you lake Dr. King's New Life Pills.
They keep biliousness, malaria and
jaundice out of your system. 25c. at
<*" Hrugglau

\ ileiiiiirkable Industry.

\ strikina: example of the ripid
<l«>v,.loiMueni of business when favor-
ed by honest methods and judicious
adv.Mtising is shown in the remark-
able success of the mail-order cab-
l>i|^e plant business. Only a few
>ears ago a few intelligent and indus-
trious planters in the section near

Charleston, S. C, realized the great

possibilities in supplying cabbage
plants grown in the open air, to gar-

denejs farther North. This idea is

one that the average man would have
overlooked; but these progressive
planters saw that they could furnish,

at very small cost. ]»lanis which
would mature from three to five

weeks earlier than those grown un-
der cover farther North. With faith

In their enterprise they advertised

through this paper and other religi-

ous weeklies, offering to send these

plants i».\ express at a low cost. The
advertising wjis very surcessful in-

deed, and sf)me of f)ur readers will

be surpris<Ml to know that plants

grown in the ojieu air in the lower
part of South Carolina are shipped
as far North as Kentucky and give

pei-feci satisfaction. On arrival at

their destination the plants lool;

withered: Imi when set out quickly
revive and will stand even the cold-

est weather. Plants grown in this

way develop rapidly and are ready
lor the market from three to five

weeks earlier than those grown lo-

cally.

The cabbage j)lant industry which
Is still In its infancy has grown to

be a very extensive business, involv-

ing hundreds of thousands of dollars
each season. No better example of

the advertising value of this paper
and other religious publications can
be sighted than the remarkable
grf)wfh of this indu.stry. which from
the beginning has used the religious
|)ress advertising most extensively.
We take jileasure In recommending
to otir readers the cabbage plant
dealers Mhose advertisements will

l»e found in our coltjmns. Plants can
be ordered by mail direct from the
grower at very small cost and are
ginranteed to give satisfaction.

A Guiding Star.

My ir. tH'iH .hthuMtn.

There is a Power that guides my
steps aright

A Power, I feel outside mine own;
A Power, I oft have left alone.

Because I stood within the night

Of sin and darkness and of gloom.
.Mone. and forced alone to grope
Without a ray of guiding hope,

An eyeless mole, to meet my doom.

But once there touched those sight-
less eyes,

A glimmering ray from Bethle-
hem's Star.

I saw its brightness shine afar.
And striving, pushed to grasp the

prize.

Btit Just beneath the Star I saw
The cross that Christ did bear.
And I must stop and stand and

stare,

Wondering, as I gazed in awe.

If all. who in the glory share
Of yonder Star that shines above
Must, like the Christ of gentle

love,

Dismi.ss their thoughts of glory
there.

From out th«> Star and out its light
.\ voice befra tight with mildness

came.
Bearing love on its mellow strain

To lift the darkness of my night.

Take up thy cross and follow mc.
let him who paid the price be

guide.
Nor seek to gain of help outside

The Christ who died upon this tree."

I seized my cross; I grasped the
Guide;

And sought for aid to follow near
The Christ, whom love had forced

to bear
The cross I had at first denied.

'Tis oft T slip, and fall, and stray.
And In mine ignorance sadly mar

The light that gleams from yonder

Star;

The Power that leads me on my way.

And yet I feel that God, who leads.

Will look beyond each slip and fall

To judge the Impulse under all.

And on that impulse place his meed.

An engine that expends all its

steam in whistling, has nothing left

with which to turn the wheels. Then
let us cultivate silence. .\ll that we
can save in noise we gain in power.

— Charles Wagner.

All chastening seemeih for the

present lo be not joyous, but griev-

ous: yet afterward if yieldeth peace-

able frttit unto them that have been
exercised theieby.— St. Paul: Kpistle

to the Hebiews.

[Thursday, January 30, loog

La Grippe
T.s a nerve-wrecking disease. It
affects the whole nervous system
When the heart, lungs or stom-
ach is weak, it is sure to leave it

in a bad condition. These after-
effects are really more serious
that the di.sease. i)r. Miles' Nerv-
ine should always be taken to
stren.q-thcn and build up the nerv-
ous sy.stem.

"I had a loiisr spoil of the grin whirhweakened my stomadi and broueht V.nextreme nervousness. I was miserabo
for months I bought a bottle ofDr. Miles' Nervine and a box of ti?INerve and Uvor Pills and I hjuint takonone bottle before I began to fe^i bpitot-My stomach grew .'?trons:er atifl mvbowels finally got back to their normal
condition." MRS. O O. THORNBrRo
, - - . .

Nortli Baltimore. Ohio
If first bottle falls to benefit, money baek'
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

*
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Old Folks Bibles
*'01d Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted

a rc8:ular |2oo book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy size to
use. Sent on receipt of |i.oo, and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.
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CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE

J Price*: |1.M for 590 planta. In lota ni 1 M* •.« aaa . •. ..

retuminc the C. O D'* ' " '*"**^ ^**» '^ "*• «»»• cb«fi« for

^

I cuanotee «ti.l.ction. Add^ .U ordera^? '^^"'' *"'* "* * «rtJord«n
|

B.J.Donaldson. Me^^ett. S.C.

^ -i^.^liC

HAVE YOU BEEN TO JAMESTOWN
S^ ^C^Thfh^^^*^^*^ free, one of theMbuttonafrom

wT^UlK^^Li, "** ^'"^ ^5™ combined in the woHd.
nW- «f^ifIf^i**

have yourorders for cabbageand saxdea

*TP« Wakefield ih« n.-U^^^ V^- ^* '>*^" •**»» ••''•y OT Urc*
•-..punu. s«d^a,<i«.to M. H, BUTCH CO.. Mewetl.8.C.
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M. R. Moller, Hagerstown, Md.
Builder of HIgh-Qrade Church Organs.
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State.

Ad.iututant-General T. R. Robert-

son has issued an order for the di-

vision of the naval militia into two

battalions, the election of officers to

be held in New Bern on January 2 9.

There will be three divisions to each

battalion.

In a walliing contest from New
York to San Francisco, Benjamin

Manster, a professional wall<er of

the former city, reached Salisbury

and few days ago and spent the

night there. He is walking from

New York to the Pacific Coast by

way of New Orleans in eighty days

and expects to reach his destination

a little ahead of time.

Wheeler Martin, of Williamsion.

was nominated by President Roose-

velt to be Collector of Internal Reve-

nue for the East, succeeding E. C.

Duncan, of Raleigh, who resigned to

accept the receivership of the Sea-

board Air i.ine Railroad. Mr. Mar-

tin's nomination was at once refer-

^ red to the Senate Committee on Fin-

ance.

The managers of the Charlotte

Poultry Association are very much
gratified at the 8i)lendid patronage

since the doors were thrown open

Saturday afternoon to the general

public. Ever since that time crowds

have poured into the spacious build-

ing to s|)end an hour or two inspect-

- ing the prize-winners, and they have

even tarried before the coops which

have no ribbons on them. The at-

tendance has been exceptionally

good.

Senator Simmons has introduced

bills providing for the erection of

public buildings at the cost of one

', hondred thousand dollars in the fol-

j lowing towns: Greenville. Monroe,
' Henderson. Wilson, Rocky .Mount

and Tarboro. Representative Webb
has secured the passage of the bill

granting terms of court at Salisbury.

.\r the measure has already passed

the Senate, it only needs the signa-

ture of the President to become a

law.

Fourteen persons were poisoned

In Campbelton. East Fayettevllle

from eating sausage, liver pudding,

and souse purchased from a farmer

and his wife whose names are with-

held at the request of the officers.

The poisoning created great excite-

ment in the neighborhood and all the

.physicians in reach were summoned.
To bring the patients past the danger

line was a tedlotis task. Magistrate

Overby has issued a warrant for the

arrest of the meat venders.

The great pulp plant of the Cham-
pion Fiber Companv is nearing coni-

I)letlon at Canton. The company has

started operations, and Is now daily

grinding wood for pulp. The first

•chipper" was started Saturday and

the grinding of the wood for pulp Is

most satisfactory. The company, it

is stated, has three "chippers." with

a grinding capacity of about 2S.5

cords of wood per day. The one

"chipper" now in operation, it is

said, is grinding an average of some-

thing over spventy-five cords per day.

General

.

Twelve officers have been placed

on the retired list by the War De-

partment because they could not

stand the test of the riding require-

ments of the army.

Admiral Evans cabled the Navy

Department from Rio Janeiro that

his fleet, with the exception of the

.\rethu&e, sailed January 22nd (or

Punta Arenas.

The Government has transmitted
to the British Consul at Tangier
$100,000. the amount of ranson ask-

ed by the bandit, Raisuli for the re-

lease of Caid McLean, who was kid-

napped and held prisoner.

The State Department learns that

Japan and ('hina are near war on ac-

count of disagreement on railroad.

It is feared that there may be com-
plication between the two countries.

Friends of Senator Foraker are

surprised and disappointed ovpr the

turn things have taken in the State

of Ohio. A canvass of the party

throughout the State shows that the

Taft sentiment is so strong that it

has been thought best to call fur-

ther inquiry off.

The report from the Democratic

c'ubs throughout the State of Dela-

ware favor the nomination of Gray

and Johnson on the Democratic tick-

et. The matter has been thoroughly

canvassed, and the ablest politicians

believe this to be the strongest ticket

that can be named.

Governor Hughes will so(»n make a

formal announcement of his can-

didacy for the Republican Presi-

dential nomination. It is said thai

the news has caused considerable

<onsternation in the Taft circle and

the statement is received with differ-

ent kinds of opinions.

The .Navy Department has jiracti-

cally decided upon another speed

trial of the armored cruiser North

(Carolina, probably within a week off

the Chesapeake capes under condi-

tions as to the opening of bulk head

doors and other matters desired by

the contractors.

A band of one hundreds night ri<l-

ers" In Kentucky burned the large

tobacco barn on the farm of James

A. Coleman. In the southern part of

Christian County. The barn con-

tained ir..000 pounds of tobacco,

which was rea<*,v for shipment. Cole-

man Is not a member of the Tobacco

Association.

William D. Boyce. of Chicago. 111.,

has filed suit in municipal court

against George W. Reynolds, propri-

etor and manager of the Virginia

Hotel, for |5,000. The claim Is based

on alleged neglect of Reynolds to

give guests proper protection from

loss by theft in that he had In his

employ a chambermaid who entered

the rooms occupied by Mr. Boyce and

bis family and stole |5,000 worth of

diamonds.

FREE nE.irsKss rVKK.
A remarkable offer made by one of the leiMlin>r

ear specialists in this country. Dr. Branamanof-
ferM to all applying at once two full months
ni«tlleine free to prove his ability to cure vev-

manentlv Deafness. Head Noises and Catarrh
in every sta»fe. Addrvim Dr (i. M. Hranaman.
IXW Wulnut St.. Kansas f'it.v. Mo.

Quick Relief for Skin Diseases

Tetterine (juickly relieves the lichinj/ and

promptlv cures dis«;ases of the Skin and S<alP.

F"^.na Tetter, and Itchinff Piles yield readi-

ly to its antiseptic and bealinir ..ualities. The

Jerms are desiroved. preventintf return. Itl-

teK Ifa fra^mnt. antiseptic, and healinjr

ointment, the Hnesi prescription «ver discov-

ered for skin and s*-a!p troubles. Ask >our

.Inuririst or vend W cents in stamps to

The Shui.trine Co.. Savannah. Ga.

Whan writing ii<1v«rliiierH. please mrntlon

thlk p*i»er

doing
The

>f.^Iiable;

asialarmHelp
established a new order of tliinprs.

Aiiyouewlio will caufnlly r<>n>iiler

the matter must see that they arc luoiicy

makers and moiu-y savers.
They make short, easy, pleasant work

of what always has bern iiaul. sIkwwoi k

'I'liey save the fa nut is s'ieiu;th, save
him wages of hired nun, s.ive time, and
enable him to do nioie w.uk ami make
more money out of his farm than ever

was possible before.
There is no doubt that on the average

farm an I. H. C gasoline engme will

more than repay its first cost each year.

The nice adaptation of these enjjines

to all (arm duties is one of their must
excellent features.

They are built in —
VKRTICAL. 2 and 3-Horse Power.
HORIZONT.AL (Stationary aiul Port-

able). 4, 6. 8, 10. 12. l.=i and JiUllorse

Power.
IR.XCTION. 10.12, 15 and 20 Horse

Power.
AIR COOT.KD, 1 Horse Power.
Also sawing, sprajiiig and pumping

outfits.

There is an I. H. C. engine for every
purpose.

It will be to your Interest to Investi-

gate these dependable, efticient en},'iius.

Call on the International local agent

and get catalogues and particulars, or

write the home oftice.

F.XRMKRS are getting over
tilings the hard, slow way.
very general use of (arm powers
is an example.

As a mitter of fact, the farmer has as
great need o( a reliable power as the
inechanic
Take the averace barn for Illustration.

T^ocate one of the simple, dependable
I H C gasoline engines, such as is

shown here, outside the barn door, or
within tlio b.irn, for that matter,and what
a world o( hard lal>ur it will save I You
will have a power house on your (arm.

It will shell the corn, grind feed, cut
ensila^'c turn the fanning miH, pump
water, run the cream separator, elevate
hay to the mow, and do a dozen other
things

The old way was to use the horses in a
tread power or on a circular drive, to
operate a complicated system of gear
wheels
The consequence was that most of the

hard power jobs were hand jobs.

I H C engines, being so simple, so
efficient, so dependable, and furnishing
abundant power at so little cost, have

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. CHICAGO, U. S. A.
fIncorporated)

POSITIONS 5FJrJ!d'25?
ro„t,art Uirt-H Harked hu $:UM.Mm.tm (upiUil uud KHiHTKKS l>«r* SirCKSS.

(^ f^/\LJ Gl rH ^^ 1^ ^^ Business College.

CCHTMIilA. SASHVIM.K\V.\SHIN<:T<)N. I). C. KALKUiH. KNOXVH.I.K.

Hookkeepim.'. Hunkintr. Shorthand. Penmanship. Teleirraphy. Ktc. Indorse*! by busin.ss

mm. Also leach by mail. Write, phone, or call for cataloifue.

30 Colleges in 17 States.

^wivf.o.oE^RAnr'^ ^

CAU.T JVVKY WAKKTULA. CHAIU.rjrTi}t LAROKTVPk. •t'<X:rMtON.
. lME«rl:nt WAKM-ir.in. Ik* KwMtol

AVUirtA TRITKEK.
A t<Ui« later

(Mn Rijer«Mlnn

BilOKT .'•l-KMi.l'
ri.AI UUT<'ti

l.nrfnt tiHl UteO < kMmc*

TRAPg MAWK COeYWlCHTgD

IftitA ^°'*y y*^" Exp«rlearc and Repuution. Fifteen Thouund Satisfied Customt-rs. IQAft
iUwO Our stock icuantnlced to prove satisfactory or purchase price paid for same re- l«^W

funded. Thirty ThouMnd dollars Paid In Capital and uiir Reputation behind fxitrtkntct:

Atk your Banker about us. Why purchase plants froni unknown or incxpmi'nccd srowrrs,

taking the chance of losing your crop? when you can buy from the Original CabbuKc
Flant Grower, plants sure to produce satisfactory results.

PRICF.: In lot<t of I to 5.000 at tl 50 per thousand, 5 to 9,000 at $l.iS per thousand, 10,000
{

•nd over at tlOO per thousind f. o. b. Young's Island, S. C. Our special Expn-M Rate on
Plants is very low. Our Cabbaxc Plant* are Froitt Proof. To produce the bvM r< aU%

they should be set in the South Atlantic and Gulf States in December and January. It the

Central States just as early in spring as land thaws sufficiently to get the plant root in the Mulj
Send for our Catalogue ; it contains valuable information at>out fruit and vcg< '..!<l<-

I growing, home mixing of fertiliiters, etc. We grow a full line of Strawberry plants, i i.iit

[trees, and Ornamentals. Special terms to persons who make up club ordera.

We are aowing this season six thousand pounds of cabbage seed.

Wm. C Geraty Co. Box l^ Younq's Island. S. C.

V_w

Earliest Header.
Fine Medium Sise.

Excellent Shipper.
Delicious for Table.

About ten days
later than E. Jersey
A full size larger.

A Money Maker.

Earliest Flat
Cabbage. A lanre
yielderand a good

shipper.

EARLY HEADERS

MONEY MAKERS
^SThESE three famous varieties have made Fortunes for those who have stuck toJ^*»«»2- .^hey are

AI ) the result of life times of study and experiments of the oldest and most rrliable Cabbage ^«ay^*^f
'J^

in thfworld We have plants and pleSty of them Groum From These Seed in the open field, which

will stand Severe Cold without injury, an<f if you want enough for a square
^^Ji<''^^^e''^^Jl'J^.^^^^^ ^

C. M- GIBSON. Yotintfs Island, South Carolina
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Preachers of the North narnllna Conference
who act an a^antB receive the paper free of
charge. All other prencherH, and wldowa of
preachers, Si.00 a year.
BaslneHR —Cbantie In label serves as a re.

colpt Regular re<!elpt will be sent when
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to be returned to the writer must be nccom-
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not contain over 160 words, nor contain poe-
try. Onccenta word will be charged for all
obituary matter over 150 words.
Kntered at Raleigh as matter subject to

second-class postal rates.

Quarterly Meetines.

WABRENTON DISTRICT—FIB8T BOUND.
W. S. Bone, P. E., Littleton, N. a

Littleton Station, Deo. 92.

Henderson, First Charcii. Deu, 29 30.
North and Soutli Ueoderson, nigbw Dec, 39,
Wsrrenton. Maoon, Jan. 4, 0.

-rren. Providence, Jsn. 11, 12.

Ridgeway. Ridgeway, Jan. 13, 1ft.

Roanoke, Tabor, .T»n. 18, 19.

Nortbampton, Jackson, Jan. 25, 26.
Rich Square. Rich fc<quare. Jan. 16, 27.

Conway Bethany, Feb. 1, 2.

Murfrensboro and Winton, Marfreesboro. Feb-
nary 2, 8.

HarrellsTilie, Ahoskie, Feb. 6.

Bertie, Windsor, Feb. 8 9.

Weldon Station, Feb. 16, lA
Koaooke Ranids, Rosemar}', Feb. 16
Garvttburg (iarfsburg Keo. 2*.. 28.
Williamston and Hamilton Willlamston, Feb. 28.
Hohgood, Palmyra. Feb. 29 March 1.

Kattl<>horoand Whltakers Rat'leboro Maroh 7.

Rnfield and Halifax. March 8, 9.

Tbe UiKtrict Stewards will please meet in the
Metbodist church, Weldon, Wednesday, Jan. 8th.
at 12 o'clock.

^inGtyEhj^ovin^Co
The only Engraving Co. in North or South Carolina..

Vricf lift »m applirotioa. ^00^ tawrii

nab jftomfi tttirict ^wmudccft. f^'Utt

va trial urirr.

TWIN CITY ENGRAVING CO..

P O. Box I. Winiton-Salem. N. C

WASHl SJGTON DHTR CT-KIRHT BOCND.
Rev. A. McCullen, P. E., Washington N. C.

WllBon, December 1.V16, 1907.
Washington, December 22, 23.
Greenville, December 29.

Atden. at Ayden, Deoember 30.
Tarboro. January 5. 6 IPO*.
Swan Q larter. at Swan Quartflr. .lannary 11.
Mattamusfceet, at Watson's Chapel, Jan. 12. IS
Falrfied, January 14.

Bethel, at Bethel Januvry 18. 19.
Kolwrsonville, at Bobersoavllle, Jan. 19. JO.
Bath, at Bath, January 23.
Aurora, at Aurora, January 28. W.
Kim City, at Elm City. February 1 2.
Vanceboro. at Vanceboro, Februnry 4.
Fremont, at Beaman's, February 8. 9.
PtantoDsburg. at Stantonshurg Fo j. 9, 1ft.

Farmvllle, at Farmyillc Feb. 11.
Spring Hope, at Spring Hrpe, Feb 16, 18.
Nashville, at Nuahvllle. Feb. 16. 17.
Stanhope, at White Oak, Feb. 18.
RockT Mount. February 28 24.

..^^ *"'* ^ J^y Mount, at 8. Boeky Mount.
February 22. 23.
The UiRtrict Stewards wiU'raeet In Tarboro. Jan*

uary «, 16O8 at 10.80 o'clock, a. m.

ELIZABETH CITY DISTBICT-FIR^TBODUD.
John H. Hall, P. E., Elisabeth City, N. C

f Ity Road Den. 16.
Edenton. Dec. 22.

First Church. Dec. 59.

Currituck. Mt Zloo, Jan. 4. 8.

Perquimans, Cedar «4iofe, Jan. 6.
Chowan, ETans, Jan. 11. 12.
Moyock. Moyock. Jan. 16,
Camden Newlands, Jan. 18, 19.
Pasfi lofank, Hall's Creek. Jan. 21
nates. Zlon. .Tan 2.'> 26.
North Gates. Kittrells, Feb. 1. i
Hertford, Feb. 8, 9.

Dare. Mann's Harbor. Feb. IS.
Kitty Hawk. Nags Head Feb 4.
Koanoke aland. Manteo, Feb. 15. 16.
Kennokeet. Kennekeet. Feb 17.
Hatteras Kennekeet, Feb. 17.
Plymouth. Fet). 24. 28.
Roper. Feb. 2< 2«.

Pantegoand Belhaven. Belhaven Feb. 28
Columbia. Columb'a. Feb 26.
District Steward's meeting will be held in Dls-

trlct parsonage, Dec. 81, 1907.

NEW BERN DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
R. F. Bnmpaa, P. £., Goldsboro. N. C

f*oldflhoro Circuit. Halem, Dec. 21. 22.
St, Johns, Dec ?2
St Pauls at night, Dec. 22.
^'entensry I ec. i9.
Mt. Olive Circuit, K-ne's. Dec. 4. 6
Mt. OlUe avd Kalson Faison. Jaa. 6 6.
Lagrange. Trinity Jan 11.11

'

Grifton, KdwarHs Jan. 18. 19.
Kinston, Jan. 19 20.

Carteiet New|»ort. Jan. 25 26.
Hnow Hill, Snow Hill Feb. 1, 2.
Hookerton, Hook^rton. Feb. 2. 8.
Oriental, Oriental, Feb. 8. 9.
Pamlico Bayboro. ^eb. 9, 10.
Dover. Bethany. Feb. IS. 16
Straigta, Tabernacle Feb. 18.
Atlantic, Wit. Feb. 19.
Ocac^^ke and P.. Ocracoke (nliht), Feb. M.
Beaufort, Feb. 22. 23.

1. »-r
. w.

Morehead City. Feb. 28, 24.
rraten, Tuscaro^a. Feb. '.9. March 1.
Jones, Trenton. March 7,

,

The District Stewards wiU please meet »t Pt
Pauls church, in Goldsboro, on Thursday. Jan. 9,

WILMINGTON DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND,
W. L. Cannlnggim, P. E., WUmington, N. C.

Bladen Street, Dec 16.

Grace Church, Dec. 15
TrinitT Church, Dec. 22.
Fifth street Church, Dec. 22.
Souttaport, Dec. a9. 30
Waccamaw, Zion. Jan; 4. 5.

Whltefille and Vineland Vineland. Jan. 19, 18.
Shallotte Uninn, Jan. 16.
Town Treck, Zlon, Jan. 18 19.
Columbus. Evergreen (morning). Jan. 2.V 26.
Chadbourn and Bolton, (liadboum, Jan. 26

at night, 27.

Magn- Ha, Trinity,' Feb. 1, 2.

New Rivo-. Snead's Ferry, Feb. 6 at night.
Jacksonville and Kichlands. Jaoksonvillo. Feb-

ruary 8, 9.

Csrver'i Creek. Council, Feb. n at night, IS.
Burgaw, Herrings, Feb. 16. 16.
Clinton. Clinton. Feb. 2». U.
KenansTllle, KenansvUle. Feb. 28, Maroh 1.
Onslow, Mayavilie. March 7, 8.

Soott's urn. Union, March 14. 16.

District Stewards nteeting, Oraoe chnnh. Toes.
tUvy, Jan. 7, at I.VI o'elook.

'

ROCKINGHAM DISTBICT-FIBST ROUND.
W. H. Moore, P. B., Rock iogham N. C.

Pee Dee, Pee ree. Dec. 21, 22.
Hamlet Dec. 29, SO.

Roberdell, Koberdell, Jan. 4, A.

Rockingham, Jan. 6 6.

Red HpriPgH, Fed Hprings, Jan. 11, 11
Maxton, Jan. 12. 13.

Robeson, McKendree Jan. Ifi, 19.
Rowland Rowland, Jan. 26,26.
Hnoed's Grove. Snead's Grove, Feb. 1, 2.

Laurinburg. Feb. 2, 8.

Montgomery, Prospect, Feb. 8, 9.
Iroy, Feb. 9, 10.

Eaot Robeson Riggan's. Feb. 15, 16,
Lumberton Feb. 16, 17.

Pekin Candor, Feb. 21
Aberdeen, Bisco, Feb. 22, 28.
Elisabeth, Abbotsburg Feb. 29. March 1.

St. John and Gibson. (Jlhson. March 7, 8
Mt.Gllead, Mt. Gilead, March 14, 18.

RALEIGH DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
R. B. John, P. E., Raleigh, N. C.

Central, Deo. IS.
Jenkins Memorial. Dec. I6.

Clayton. Clayton, Dec. 22, Jan. 29.
Cary. Cary, Jan 4, 5.

I^nisburg, Jan. 12, 13.

Franklinton, Frankllnton, Jan. 14.
JoungaTllle, Yoangsville. Jan. IS.
Selma. .Tan. 19.

Kmithfleld, Jan. 19.
KenlT. Kenly. Jan. 20.
Zebulon, Jan. 28.
Edenton Street. Jan, 26.
Epwo'th. Jan. 26
Granville. Stem, Jan 81.

^"^**15- Cf'^"*^ '">»«'y <^">v», Feb. 1, 2.
Oxford. Feb 2, 3.

TarRiver, KittreH Feb. 4.
MIUbr.M)k, MiUbrook. Feb. 8.

tSl/H^!.H«1?''K' i''*"
P'*"" "'• •» Edenton

ireet Sunday School room at 11 a. m. Jan. 7

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND
J. T. Gibbe. P. E., Fayeltevllle, N. C.

Newton Grove at Newton Grove. Dec 14. JS.
Fayettevilie arcUt. Camp Groand. Dec. « «.Buekhom. at Buckhom. Jan. 4. 6Haw River Bynnm. Jan. 7
Plttsboro. Pleasant HiU. Jan, 8.
Cokesbary. Bethany. Jan 11, la.
Duks, KlavaUon. Jan. 18. 19.
Dnnn. Dunn. Jan. 19. 20.
LUllngton, Parker's Grove, Jan. ».
Goldston, O^idston. Jan. 25. 26
Hanford. Panford. Feb. 1 2.
Bladen Bethlehem. Feb. 8. 9.

Sampaon, Andrew's Cha'^el Feb 10.
Jonesboro, Jonesboro. Feb. 16 i6
Slier City, 81 er City Feb. 20.
Ellas. Tabernacle. Feb 21.

S»»*^»5e.,Carthsge, Feb. 22. 28.
Hope Mills Hope Mills N«. 1. Feb. 26.
Fayetlevllle, Hay Mi»et. March 1, 2.

Jaalwyg. *"*'' °**"°« " B^JitorA, 7^ m..

• a^m.! MarS aJT"**
'* ^^^^^^' '»"" «»v«« at

DURHAM DISTRICT-FIRST ROUWDc
J. B. Hurley. P. E. Durham. N. C

Durham M«ngiim St. Dec. 16.\^rhw B-anson. night, Deo. 15.
Durham, West. Dec. W.
Durham Main St n'ght. Dec, 22.
Burllneion Circuit Bethel. January 16

^hlt^rHllf, j"a'n"^^'^*''
^raham.Tecr. 2*.

I>easburg. Lesaburg. Jan. 11. it
Milton. Milt'n Jan. 12 18. '

YancTvlUe. YancvvlUo, Jan. '4.
Pelham and .Shady Grove. Jan. 16.
Burlington. Feb. 15. 16.
Durham, McManawav. Jan. 25 36.
Roxboro Roxboro. Feb. 2. 8.

Hillsboro. Feb. 8.9.
Melwne, Feb. 15, !«.

Trinity. Dnrham. Feb. 28.
CarrChnrrh. Feb. 28.
East Burlington. Graham and Haw IU«m a..ham (nlsht). Jannarr 19.

**'"• ^^
Alamance Circuit. PwepsonTiUe.Man i« ia

8TATS OF Ohio. Cmr or Toltoo. Lccas Corwrr [ss.1
•Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la «,nior Mi-tner

(lt> of Tohdo. County and SUte aforesaid, and that-aMnrm»in,*ythe Kum of ONE HUNDRED DOL.
\.\HH f(ir «-aoh and evfrv case of PHturrh »h«» «_ . .

. ur,d by the u«, of HaU'8 CaTutfrh (^ ^' ""^^ ^
« . ^ .

FRANK J. CHENEY.

[Seall ^ 3- "LEASON. *

it..n'.r. » w« >oTAKT Public

^..ld l.y „„ I.r,.pgistj[ v;^^^^^^ * CO.. Toledo, a

~U
r

m
2\^fty CoIJe.r,*»j»oa\!!M.rS
MMii xaoista, rmui-n monsr and aat

1

THE OLD TIME
FISH GUANO

For twenty-three years

the standard of the South.

Pish scrap is used in every ton of Farmer's Bone.
Properly balanced and carefully mixed, insuring
bigger yields with less acreage.

TRADE MARK

REGISTERED
See that this Trade Mark is on every ia/f.

F. S. Royster
Guano Co.

MADE WITH NORFOLK. VA.

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAILWAY,
L.ooail Xlm«T«ibl*.

^BORO AND BKAU RT, IM. e.

STATIONS.

>•••••••••

LT.Goldaboro
" MiUeis
•• Best'*
'* LaOrann
** Falling Crack
" KlaaU>n
• Caawall
•• DoTer
•• Cove

,

* Toaoarora.
•• Olarfta
Ar New Bam
Lt. New Bern

.

•• RlTerdala
** CroaUn.
** Uavelock

Newport
Wlldwood
Morehead City
Beaafort

*•*.•••••••••

>•«.......

.... .•••.....•««i

*.••*»••

«* '...*«

.«.*........

«4

• *

KA8TBOUND.
Read Down.

No S.
BX.
SUH.
a. m.

700
7 10
730
780
746
too
t 12
838
888
860
806
9 15
927
960
10 01
10 17
10 87
10 44
11 00
11 25

No. b.

X.
SUH
p. m.

60

II

20
tb
60
02
13
28
40
46
OS
18
44
60

806
826
82
47

8
8
9 10

No. 7
I Na 9.

StTN.ONLY.
a. m. p. m.

800
8 10

8 20
880
8 46
9 00
9 12
9 28
9 38
962
9 69

10 48
10 64
11 10
11 90
11 S7
11 6»
12 16

400
4 10
4 20
4 .%
4 45
.^00
6 12
633
n 39
6 60
666

WESTBOUND.
Read Up.

No. 2.

KX.
8DN.
a. m.

^o.4.
KX
8UK.
p. m.

11

II

11

II

45
K4
21
14

16
46
62
08
27
24
60
15

10 68
10 43
10 29
10 18
10 08
9 61
9 4.5

9 2*?

9 20
862
8 46

10
03
47
25

9 30
9 20
9 10
9 00
846
880
8 18
8 07
52
40

15
10
42
38

6 20
R 00
5 68
6 .37

5 15

7

7
7
7
7
R
8

No. 6. I
No. 8.

•SUN. ONLY.
p. m.

I
p. m.

12 18
12 06
11 67
11 48
11 32
11 17
11 03
10 62
10 87
10 26
10 19

8 30
8 30

10
00
46
30
18
07
62
40
M

10 00
9 27
9 21
» 06
8 45

1
8 38
8 22
8 00

6 15
5 42
5 36
6 20

00
6.3

87
IS

\mty^mmrt txim'^^•rr> mnd B«yfc>oro.

STATIONS.

Lt. Newbem .-
*• Neuae Junction ..
•* Olymnla.
•• Reelsboro
'' Blades Junction

.

•* Orantaboro
•* West Alliance.
** East Alliance......
Ar. Bayboro

EA8TBOUND.
No. 11.

KX. 8ni».
p m.

80

00
34
88
43

8 67
8 00
9 16

Ho. 13.

8UN.
ONLY.
p. m.

6 30
A 40
666

R. B. U BUNCH,
Traffic Maaagar.

15
22
27
87
40
50

No. 1.

KX. aiTN,
a. m.

926
936

WESTBOUND.
No. 10.

KX. SDN.
a. m.

9 00
8 61
828
8 06
63
48

30
15

No. 12.

SUN.
ONLY.
a. m.

9 40
9 .30

9 16
8 65
8 48
8 48
8 83
830
8 20

No. 2.

KX. SUN.
p. m.

16
OS

ti^^^i^P' HUDQIN8,Clan. Passenter Agent F. W. TATKM,
DlY. Passenger Agent.

3RaletQl)

Cftrialian Jltrtiopafe
FIFTY-THIRD YEAR. ORGAN OF THE NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.
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SOME PHASES OF THE EXTRA SESSION

Was Governor Glenn wise in calling an extra

session of the Legislature? This question has been

answered both affirmatively and negatively by the

legislative body. It may be said that the nature

of the answer depends largely on the attitude of

the individual member to railroads and corpora-

tions in general. The radicals have but little con-

fidence in the sincerity and good intentions of the

railroads. It is therefore difficult for them to see

that any new modus Vivendi will be any better or

worse than any previously established. They say

that railroads have ever been haughty, defiant

truce-breakers. Why give them fresh opportun-

ity for further sinning, especially when the op-

portunity is born of consideration and concession

on the part of the State? This is the view and
ihe plea of the radical member who is much in

evidence. The conservative has more confidence

in railroads. While believing that these power-

ful agencies have at times over-ridden their le-

gitimate privileges and the inalienable rights of

the State, he nevertheless yields large hospitality

lo the view that there is a place for good inten-

tions in the mlud even of a railroad, and that

good morals and good business sense demand
that due regard should be shown to such gooa
intentions. As a rule, the rankest enemy of the

luilroad is the member who denounces most vig-

orously the action of the Governor in calling an
extra session. As a rule, the calm, unbiased mem-
ber who is most afraid of injustice either to the

railroads or the State, feels that the extra session

was necessary. Of course, there are exceptions

lo these two rules, but those exceptions are rare.

We think that it will take at least five years for

the various opinions to crystallize in one unbrok-
en sentiment, and that the crystallized senti-

ment will be one of commendation for Governor
Glenn and his counsellors in calling this extra

session.

M
This page goes to press on Saturday before the

Wednesday on which the Advocate is issued.

Hence it is impossible for us to discuss the out-

come of legislative action on the railroad ques-
tion. The reader may, doubtless, see an outline
of the outcome on the second editorial page
which is to be filled later. A majority in the

Senate is decidedly in favor of carrying out the

'•'overnor's recommendation. At the present
^vriting, they seem to be at sea in the House as to

what action to take. There is a manifest desire
"H the part of a large number to pass a bill, which
while granting a two and one-half cent rate, will

• o hedge in and restrict the railroads as to keep
'hem subdued and cowed and forestall the tread-

"1? of any path which leads in the direction of

he Federal Court. There are some men, chief

mong whom is the able Speaker, who will never
•igive the Southern Railroad for carrying their

'se into a Federal Court, a refuge to which they
i'd an inalienable right to flee. As we see it,

''e leading spirits in the House would be willing

" swap high rates—even the former fares—for a

' i^h impregnable fence between the railroad and
' Federal Judge.

M
Those newspapers which are itMinusMnf ttiat

ex-Governor Jarvis gave that strong pronounce-
ment for State Prohibition because he is attorney
for the Atlantic Coast Line and wished to divert

the attention of the Legislature from a serious

consideration of the railroad rate question, are
doing one of the cruelest and most unworthy
things known in our North Carolina journalism.
The picture of that grand old statesman, standing
in the light of life's sunset, and raising his elo-

quent voice in behalf of God and humanity, and
.silently and bravely reoeiving the shafts of bitter-

ness and abuse from those who hate the cause
which he represents, is one vfhich should stir the
heart of every good man. Shame on you. men of

(he Press I

V
Why are the temperance people of North Caro-

lina rejoicing at present? Simply because they
have received from the present Legislature a gift

in the shape of an opportunity to go to the polls

on May 2Gth and bury the saloon in North Caro-
lina so deep as to preclude the slightest possibil-

ity of a resurrection. A majority of the mem-
bers of the Legislature are temperance men, and
we extend to that majority a vote of thanks. Why
did the Legislature refuse to pass a bill placing
the whole State at once under prohibition? Sim-
ply because it was deemed politically inexpedi-
ent. There surely was no political principle in-

volved in the casting of the legislative vott-s.

^ome, it is true, argu»d that it is not right to de-

prive the dear people of the privilege of expressing
their choice at the polls. There were few, how-
ever, who were really controlled by this consid-

eration, for there must be in the mind of all the
fresh memory of how in the passage of the Watts
law a few years ago, the people in the rural .sec-

tions were deprived of the privilege of expressing

their choice at the polls. It was political exjiedi-

ency that passed the Watts Act. It was i)oliti-

cal expediency that chose to give us this lime an
election in May rather than immediate prohibi-

tion. The typical North Carolina Legislature is

still subservient to politics. We are not charmed
with the fact, yet we rejoice that the l^egisiature

was willing to give us a chance to vole.

The Pine Level dispensary was abolished. This

fact to many people in the State is not specially

significant. They will look upon its abolition as

one of the minor phases of legislative work. But
to those who know how the Pine Level dispensary

has been utterly debauching the prohibition

towns and sections for forty miles around, the

announcement that it has been put out of busi-

ness forever means much, and there is great re-

joicing in many a heart.

M
The personnel of the Legislature, while not

above the average in ability, ueverthele.ss com-
ports with the dignity and standing of the State.

There Is proportionately a larger number of real

leaders in the Senate than in the House. Conse-

quently it may be said that there is a freer and

more independent expression of views in the form-

er body. Perhaps the most unique personality in

either chamber is Moffes Har»hnw, the member

tioin Caldwell. Being a Republican , ho is a "free

lance," and his vivid and picturesque speeches

never fail to crowd the chamber. He never says

anything mean or vindictive, and he is very popu-

lar both among the Democrats and Uei)iibliean3.

KPWORTH ERA i:i)ITori.\li:tti:s.

The grippe has a strong hold upon the tliroats

of the American people. It is the grip of a bold,

bad spirit.

V
The death rate amongst infant ciiildn ii i.s siid

10 be decreasing each year. .So much liave Chris-
tianity and science done for the race.

M
The little brown jug has found friends in unex-

pected places. Like the l)ig;^('r devils, ihis little

brown demon knows that he ha.s but a liitle time.

V
The subsidized whiskey newsi)apers' jests at

Iiruhibilion are pitiable, but they are indicative

of the triumphs of enlightened pultllc sentiment.

V
Nothing can be more fatal to «Mie's iisefulne.sa

than the feeling that th(> plare in which duly or
providence has place him is too small lor hi.s tal-

ents. The surest way to advan(!«>iueni is to mag-
nify the task in hand.

V
A prominent Pillsbur.y niinisler declares th.il

the hod-carrier's wages have iiirreased in recent

years more than those of preach<?rs. \a)\\ s:il;iri«'3

are declared to be the chief cause of a dearth in

the ministerial supply. Here is room for a lay-

men's "movement."
V

Our Government finds that it has to take np
more cloth In finishing the Panama Can.il. It will

require two hundred millions for the work in-

stead of one hundred and forty millions, as at

first estimated. Very well, provided tlx' money
is honestly expended. It will be well spent.

V
The exacting laws being enacted by the dlffj-r-

ent States on (he matter of marriage and divorce

indicate a rising tide of public sentiment. The
marriage relation is at the bottom, and also at

the tf)p, of society. When that is wenkeiied as an
institution, the whole social fabric is weakened.

V
It is declared that the automobile eraze has

been about the worst that has struck .\nierira. It

has bankrupted very many families of small

means and large notions; it has demoralized the

street traffic in large cities, and produced a kind
of disease described as the "automobile heart," a
species of nervousness caused by over-driving.

V
No one who can do so should fail to travel. Not

globe-trotting Is meant; but travel for the sake
of study and self-development. For cuf -essftil

travel some preparation is ne<,dod. One '-hould

never visit for purposes of pleasure or mental
profit any city, district, or country without first

getting in mind a good understandinj; of what,

is to be seen.

V
A dispatch from Birmingham, Ala., gives in-

formation on interesting and important uhases of

the prohibition administration of that city. Crim-
inal cases have fallen off nearly 7.' per ront. The
recorder's court is idle, the chain-r^an:^; h.is been
decimated, and the few boot-lGgi?ers detec(efl have
been fined to the limit. Thef;e repf)rts sjx'aK' more
loudly on the question as to whetluM- or not pro-

hibition prohibits than do columns of mouthings
on personal rights, hypocrisy, and letrislated vir-

tue. These laws were meant to prfihibi, and the

people will see that they do.

That is a real friend who stands by yon wh^n
all tlie worM wnuld forsnKe and despite.
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"Editorial

THK JJXTRA SESSION OF 1908.

This session of the Legislature closed on last

Saturday shortly after noon. It lasted eleven

days. Over two hundred bills were passed and

became laws.

The Legislaiure of \\U)H will be nienioriil)le in

s«'veral particulars.

It wjis called under ih«^ most unusual (rircuni-

Hinnces.

It pasHCfl the Prohibiton Bill which means so

much for the welfare of the State.

It passed a bill which in the matter of passen-

ger rates wns ac<eptjiJ)I(' Itoth to the State and

the rriilroads. In jiccord.ince with the amended
law the larj^er railroiids will charge 2i cents per

mile after April. The smaller roads may charge

as high as three cents per mile.

Since our last statement as to the time of hold-

ing the Prohibition election, the date has been

changed to the fourth Tuesday in May.

The dosing scenes of the session, especially in

the House, were of a very animated character.

For three days before adjournment the ftght

raged around the several bills (hat had been in-

troduced. It was generally accepted that the

Weaver bill would pass. Mr. Justice, represent-

ing the radical wing of the Democratic members.
w!is the chami)i<)n of this bill. When it seemed as

il this bill would pass. Mr. Dowd. assisted by Mr.

Doughton and other conservatives, by a series

of brilliant strategic movements, succeeded lu

having the Senate bill passed. This bill was
more nearly in accord than any other with the

agreement between the Governor and the various

railroads. The Weaver bill was more drastic

than the Senate bill.

It can be safely said thai conservatism will

henceforth characterize b'gislation affecting the

railroads in North Carr>lina. The Justice regime
suffered a sore defeat. We would like to believe

that all political agitation over this question has
gone forever. We ;ire likely, however, to hear of
the question during the coming campaign.

THF "(illfP."

Yes. that is the w;iv wh .spell it - -"g-r-i-p.**

From the very Hrst we hav.- laughed to scorn the
old iiffettcd (Jallicized spelling—"la grippe." In
fact, we deemed the thing itself an unmitigated
take and wondered why sensible people affected
only b.\ ,1 bad'" or 'wor.se cold," should fall in
with a miserabh' fad. litik arms with it. and ob-
M-luiously <;ll it my dear friend, "La Grippe."

No. «' iiiivv never luid it." were the words
I bat is.Mi^d <oiifi(Jently. if not proudly, from our
i.jis ;il'oiii oju' week ago, in a conversation with
« lie who '.11(1 the temerity 10 speak of It in our
l;resence. Little wot we when we spoke of the
old saying: 'Don't brag about your not having
had H uarticular misfortune tinle.ss you wish to
have it.

'

It |)eeped in at u^ about the middle of the
week, it left us a kind of -cricky" feeling in the
cervical reyion. M was only a little while before
that we \\vre priding ourselves on giving that ex-
s-sperating crescendo finish to "yes" or "no" given
in answer to a «|uestion by our patient, hard-
w<>rkjng clerks. Then the thing came in the
loom and left us as sore a tooth as ever hid itself
in one's nionib. It left also a kind of ringing in
the head which we would at one moment call
neuralgia" and at another moment, just plain old

• beadadie." Our nerves were for a day all in a
bustle ami at the close ihey held a solemn con-
clave ,,iul proclaimed that work in an office is

a delusion and a snare.

\N:is ii any better outside? .Nay. verily. A
.<ol)re(i Hemleman" mellowed the crisp atmos,
I'lieie by a full-sized laugh. We found ourselves
•luestioning the sanity of one who laughs. Yes.
I bore goes my meek, jovial friend across the

street. He is a good fellow, but why not halt

him and ask him about that little slight he offer-

ed us about ten years ago? He didn't mean it,

but what business did he have In not meaning it?

Is not now a good time to have it out with him?

Is it so very bad after all to be mixed up in a row

when it is all in the cause of righteousness?

Thus did our malign monitor poison our mind

and heart as we quaffed the elixir of God's out-of-

doors. We concluded that a bed was the best

place for us. We felt sure that we were going to

have the worst cold we ever had. We prepared

emollients, soporifics, quinine, and tonics galore.

Midnight found us feeling as if we had not slept

in a year, and that we would never sleep again,

while strange elfln pains pirouetted through our

whole enconomy.

Sleep did come after a while, but for what

good, if we were to be awakened by a terrible

jowering going on between our lower row of

teeth, every one of which was aching, and the

upper row, not one of which was aching, while

we seemed to hear a voice from our brain crying

out to us: "For goodness sake wake up and stop

that fuss." We tried to stop it, but we did not

succeed for some time.

Time and patience would not suffer us to tell

of the many strange achings and epizootic dis-

turbances hitherto unchronicled in the annals of

our exi)erience. Suffice it to say, in making a
long matter short, we are firmly convinced that

the "Grip," is a stern reality, and that nevermore
will we felicitate ourselves that "we never had
it."

.^UD-VEAR MEETING AT ROCKY MOUNT.
The Mid-Year Meeting of the Board of Missions

January 28th and 29th was the best ever held.

A good crowd gathered, including five of the Pre-
siding Elders: Gibbs, Bumpas, John, McCuUen.
and Hall. For the most part, the discussions were
of a high order. The subjects treated the first

morning session will illustrate and Indicate the
j)ace set.

W. W. Rose discussed "Our Domestic Mission
Fields," noting four classes:

(1) The old circuit depleted by the people go-
ing to town.

(2) The slum work in our cities—a problem
we have to face.

(3) The cotton-mill sections ever Increasing
and becoming more and more urgent.

<4) The large rural sections in which the
church has not yet established Itself. Reports
from the Elders indicate twenty-five or more
points we should enter at once.

The two urgent needs are: (l) Men. (2)
Money. Must have both. One is little good with->
out the other. Brother Rose urged that we plan
for an advance, praying for help from above and
(Jod would give us both. It was an earnest, point-
ed and effective presentation.

W. P. Constable, backed by a well-known suc-
cess, told "How to Make a Mission Field Self-
Supporting." He urged these essentials: "Faith
Prayer and Work." "OrK«nl«c, and again organ-
ize, in Sunday-school, League, Children Societies,
to dam the force running to waste. Give them
something to do and they will do it." His own
success was due largely to personal work. "Put
stress," says he. "on securing all the assessment
in full, making them the minimum contributed
by the people. Make giving a privilege, not a
burden. Study the conditions and character of the
i»eopIe and fit your plans to them. And have re-
gard for a few don'ts:

(
I

) Don't show discouragement.
<2) Don't magnify the difficulties of your own

work.

«3) Doni talk too mtich along certain lines-

-

il may be another case of Polly and the pup.
(4) Don't listen too much to those who say "it

cant be done;" however, don't anUgonize them
get them in line and use them.
(5. Don't be a beggar and go as a pauper -b«.

a man.

R. H. Willis brought up the "Problem of Self-

Help." He started by showing that the work is

not lost where we do not reach full self-support,

for our mission is more than to build up 8tror,g

churches—It Is to save souls.

He then cited some carefully gathered statistics

showing that we are not succeeding In the matter

of self-support as we should.

What is the trouble? Let us note a few of

them:

(1) The man. But this is not the great trou-

ble for, as a rule, the men on these fields are

good, faithful, and efficient men—the equal ot

those found elsewhere.

(2) The tendency to rely on the appropriation

as though it belonged to the charge. Too often

little effort is made to get on without the help

of the Board.

(3) The inability of the Board to get all ili..

facts. This Is serious, and presents intelligeni

action.

The three addresses mentioned above were of n

high order and gave a fine impetus to the meet-

ing. These were followed by others equally as

good. But siiace will not permit quotations.

J. T. Flythe discussed in his own effective way
"The Layman as a Spiritual Factor."

J. B. Walker, just from Nashville, brought a

glowing message from the workers in the East.

and urged the great importance of early collec

tlons in full. The money is needed now to meet

the demands of the men in the field. The facts

are urging us to do more than ever before.

A characteristic speech on "The Presiding Ki-

der and the Domestic Mission Field" was made b.\

A. McCullen. In a frank and open way he showed
the heavy obligations resting upon this arm of Ww
eervice. His friends were delighted to see that

the burdens of a District had not robbed him of

any of his mental alertness.

A. J. Groves was wonderfully suggestive in

urging "Systematic Distribution of Literature.
"

He had brought things to pass and spoke out of

an experience.

This was followed by R. F. Taylor, who spoke
with earnestness on "How to Bring Things to

Pass." Fundamental to the securing of this,

thinks Brother Taylor, is for the preacher to un-

derstand his relationship to the people, and in

turn, for them to appreciate theirs to him. Then
have fidelity and courage.

"The Presiding Elder an Arm of Power," "The
Living Link," and "Organizing a District," were
discussed by R. F. Bumpas, R. B. John, and A. S
Barnes in the order named.

"The value of the episcopacy," asserted Brother
Bumpas, "depends largely on the character of
the man-made Bishop. This is pre-eminently true
in the Presiding Eldership." His value has been
especially disclosed in the favored movement for
missions. Brother John gave a careful array of
figures that should arouse our leading churches,
if laid before them. They should learn the valu-
of the touch of a life on a life by undertaking the
support of men in other fields who would become
a "living link" for them. Brother Barnes wn-*
fresh and unique in presenting his theme. All in

all, the men on the program for the two days did
their parts well and brought others under obli
gations to them.
One would have to go far to hear three ser

mons superior to those by McWhorter, Bradshaw.
and Smoot. Any Conference should cotmt itself
fortunate to number such men on its roll. A de
layed train, and another train leaving at tcM» early
an hour, prevented my hearing the sermons b.\

Drs. Gibbs and Tyre. Reports have it that Ihev
were up to their high level.

But better than all was the deep and <iuie
spirit manifest throughout the whole. Men wer
in touch with God enjoying the larger out loo'
and loftier uplook Some of those present tVl
»nat a distinct loss came to our cause bv the ai>
sence of men who failed to attend, for this is th.
rtay to advance along the whole line. The cal
is for leaders of martial spirit filled with a ne\
enthusiasm.
A resolution was tinanimousfy adopted reques-

«ng the Presiding Elders to hold a District Mi
sionary Institute early in the year for the ben.
ni or the cause in these times of the forwar I

niovenient.

A fine spirit, effective discu.ssions, capita'
preaching, good fellowship, gracious hospitalif
ana a bm.yant optimism marked this Mid-Yer>
Meeting of 1908. p.

Rev. S. E. Mercer writes: "I am holding re-

vival services at Clinton and everything indicates

that we are going to have a fine meeting."

Dr. Collins Denny will represent our church as

fraternal delegate at the session of the General

Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church at

Baltimore in May, 1908.

Bishop Charles B. Galloway has been Invited by

the Union League Club, of Brooklyn, N. Y., to de-

, liver an address February 12 th at the celebration

of the birthday of Abraham Lincoln.

Rev. J. J. Barker writes that a contract for a

new church at Burgaw Creek has just been let.

Brother George Jordan gave $400 on It and no

trouble will be experienced in collecting the whole

amount necessary.

We are advised that in the Journal of the last

Conference session Fifth Street Church, W^ilming-

ton District, instead of being assessed $135 and
paying $121.35, was assessed only $120, and
therefore overpaid its assessment.

C. W. Tillet, Esq., of Charlotte, N. C, Is to de-

liver the oration in the celebration of Washing-
ton's birthday at Trinity College. This celebra-

tion is under the auspices each year of the "9019,"

a patriotic society at the College.

The Holston Annual Conference set apart the

second Sunday night in February as League eve-

ning to be devoted to a collection for the ex-

penses of the League Conference. The Midland
gives its current number to this interest.

We are advised that for some years Bishop
Galloway, at the request of the family of Bishop
McTyeIre, has had in hand all papers and neces-

sary data for preparing a biography of the Bish-

op, and that the work is now well advanced.

The Epworth League Conference of North Ala-

bama will meet in Birmingham about June 18th
to 20th. The North Alabama Leaguers have not

been as active as they might in the past; but

watch the future, and see the fine work that Is go-

ing to be done in 1908.

Bishop and Mrs. Atkins have come east to Ok-
lahoma City to remain several weeks. Corre-
Hi)ondents may address the Bishop at that place

until further notice. He has recently visited Se-

attle and Portland, and reports cheerfully of the
work in those thriving cities.

Dr. John M. Moore, of the Advocate force, set

out on his journey to the Orient on January 24th.

Having received favorable news of the health of

her father, Mrs. Moore at the last decided to go
with him. They were to sail from San Francisco
for Japan on the ship Mongolia January 30th.

In the death of Hon. \\\ H. P. Jenkins on Jan-
uary 24, 1908. the State of North Carolina lost

one of its most prominent and useful citizens.

Oranvllle County is bereaved, and the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, of which the deceased
bad been a zealous member for many years, rec-

'•rds her grief.

Rev. John R. Nelson, the. Assistant Secretary
"f the Board of Missions for the Home Depart-
nient, and Rev. W^ F. McMurry. D. D., the Corre-
sponding Secretary of the Board of Church Exten-
'''on, addressed the laymen of Knoxville February
"h, with a view to the organization of a City

^'ethodist Union.

Bishop James Atkins, D. D.. returned from Se-
ttle, Wash., last week, and reports hopeftilly of
'•»e new work begun at last Conference in that
^reat city. The result of our successful achieve-
'••ent in that strategic point is the key to the situ-
•"'on in the great Northwest. Rev. S. W. Walker.
"le pastor, is the providential man. He is an or-
J>'anlzer and a leader,, and the services of Bishop
Atkint have been highly valuable and greatly ap-
i"«?clated by those people.

The new Central Methodist Church, In Kansas
City, Mo., the largest church auditorium in the
city and costing $150,000, was dedicated Sunday,
January 19th. Dr. W. F. McMurry preached the
special sermon, and Bishop Hendrix performed
the act of dedication. It was a great occasion.

Rev. P. H. Linn is the patsor.

The Baltimore-Richmond Christian Advocate
has our congratulations on its narrow escape
from fire on the 18th of January when the large

printing establishment, which prints the Advo-
cate and other papers, was burned. The only loss

sustained by our confrere was the loss of the copy
for the week. Dr. James Cannon was absent at

the time in Cuba, trying to regain his strength
after a struggle with grip.

The missionary address of Miss Blanche How-
ell, of Asheville, N. C, at the Methodist Church
last Sunday night, who has been in the mission
work of the Methodist church in Brazil for the
last five years, was most instructive and interest-

ing. She is engaged In church schools in Brazil

where great opportunity of mission work is given
as the Brazilians are anxious for English educa-
tion for their children. The religion of Brazil is

Catholic, says Miss Howell, and the Protestant

missionaries meet with great opposition. After
her Interesting address a good contribution was
given for this mission work in Brazil.—Faison
Cor. Duplin Journal.

Rev. O. F. Sensabaugh, of the Fort Worth Dis-

trict, appreciates our recent notice of the fact that

his district is high up In the honor roll In its sup-
port of the ministry, yet he calls our attention to

the fact that there is another District ahead of his

in its salary of the Presiding Elder, and that is

the Birmingham District, in the North Alabama
District. It pays the Presiding Elder $4,301.33.
He also iioints out the fact that while his District

has made great progress in the increased support
of the ministry, yet the honor is due the Waxa-
hachie District in paying the largest average sal-

aries to its preachers, the average salary being
$9li7, while the Fort Worth District averages
$925. There is great improvement in this matter
in Texas, and we hope to see the growth of it

largely accelerated.—Tsxas Christian Advocate.

Dr. W. F. Tillett Impressed very favorably the

three hundred preachers who heard him In No-
vember when he delivered his address on "A Re-
statement of Methodist Theology," if we may be-

lieve the statements of the New York correspond-
ent in the W^estern Christian Advocate of last

week. He says: "Some of us old-fashioned folk

went to the Preachers' Meeting that day with our
.Methodist bristles a little elevated because the

toi>ic of the paper sounded as if the address might
easily be an attack upon our revered fathers.

Dr. Tillett is a plain-appearing, rather quiet type

of man. The tone of the paper was modest and
reverential from start to finish. His thought

seemed to be the idea of having our standards in

perfect harmony with the New Testament, re-

gardless of their present form. This would tend
to make them fuller and more explicit, and it

seemed to .Manhattan as if this change would
make them stronger and stiffor than ever. There
seemed to be no proneness upon the part of the

speaker to dilute, weaken, or at all trim off or

pare down our strong .Methodist statement of

theology. Dr. Tillett was greatly enjoyed by all

of (IS who heard him, and he will receive a royal

welcome when he returns to this meeting."

—

.Nashville Christian Advocate.

^ PubltHhrr'H CQ^nhtnttt «^

"The battle against besetting sins, against evil

passions, against enslaving habits, as well as

against untoward circumstances, may go sore

against one; strength may fail many times an<i

oft: the fortress may remain un<;ipiur(d : l)ut

keep up heart, fight on. struggle to your feet

again when downed, nor tamely yield the day.

but 'Let the victors when they come find the body
by the wall.'

"

A GOOD SUGGESTION.

At their semi-annual meeting, the Bishops of

the Methodist Episcopal Church issued an address
to the membership of the church asking for more
liberal support of Methodist papers. Perhaps some
statements from that adress would be good read-
ing for Southern Methodists. The exhortation in

the following statements are at least worth re-

peating:

"Hence, the paramount importance of a Metho-
dist paper In every Methodist home. To secure

this, let every subscriber be a missionary, let

every official member be especially active, let

every pastor make this his personal and constant

concern, let the Presiding Elders unceasingly

urge Its Importance, and let each Bishop add the

whole force of his elTort and infiuence. The cir-

culation of Methodist periodicals is only a fraction

of what it ought to be. Not one of them is un-

worthy of an instant and generous increase in U»
subscription list. No larger thing could be done
for the local churches nor for the general church.

What better time than the opening of the new
year to make the most zealous canvass we have
ever conducted? Shall we not make it?

"The publishers will very cheerfully co-operate

In every helpful way to circulate the church pa-

pers. Let the year 1908 be memorable in Metho-
dism for the most active, enthusiastic, persistent,

and fruitful pushing of our church papers ever

attempted by the denomination."—Alabama
Christian Advocate.

THIS PLAN ALWAVS SUCCEEDS.

The Raleigh Advocate of January 22nd has this

note:

"On last Sunday Rev. D. H. Tuttle secured
eighteen new subscribers to the 'Old Raleigh' in
ten minutes. If this record has ever been sur-
passed In our Conference, we have not heard of
It. Brother Tuttle has set the pace. Now let the
brethren exert themselves to keep up with him.
It will keep them busy, for Tuttle is one of the
princes of hustlers."

Brother Tuttle succeeded because he went after

his people on the spot. This plan always suc-

ceeds. There are forty churches in the Western
North Carolina Conference in which this could be

repeated next Sunday if the paslcirs would make
up their minds to do it. Then there are one hun-

dred more in which from ten to one dozen cotild

be secured in the same way. Long winded talks

on the importance of taking the church jjaper

amount to nothing. Getting down into the congre-

gation and taking the subscriptions In the thing.

The pastor who s|>eaks as one having authority

Instead of begging the question is always sure to

get what he goes after. Why do we not go to

work and wind up this business and quit groaning

over it?

By reference to our notes from the field thi-

week it will be seen that Rev. D. F. Carver pre-

sented the North Carolina .\dvocate tf> one of hi^

three churches and secured from the one congre-
gation more than the number allotted to his
charge. This shows that we have no charge in

which this whole matter could not be wound up
inside of a week if the preachers will take hobl
with the determination to do it. Our report dur-
ing the next two or three weeks will be likely to

reveal the names of those who have been willing
to try.—North Carolina Christian Advo<;ate.

I think we should treat our minds a.s Innocent

and ingenuous children whose guardians we are:

be careful what objects and what subjects we
thrust on their attention.—Tboreau.

BISHOP HKNDRLX A\l> THK H.\M>m)OK.

Kansas City. .Mo., Jan. is, l'»Os:.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—You deserve the thanks of the
whole Church for your .Methodist Handbook, it >

letter press, its timeliness and its carefully pre-
pared contents. F keep my copy always within
ready reach for reference after I have assured
myself in advance, as in this case, that it con-
tains what the Church needs in order to get ac
quainted with itself. It helps to give respectabil-
ity to the Church that makes such a showing as
*«.u make for ours in the Methodist Handbook for
iyO?!J.

Yours cordially. b:. K. IIKNDKI.X.



M% Contributions i
A UJKTOUV OF THK FRONT STREET METHO-

DIST CHURCH, WILMINGTON, N. C,
FOR THE YEAR 1865

Krom the Papera «/ />»•. /.. s. Bulkhead.

No. IV.

Lato Saturday night I received the following
order, viz:

Department of North Carolina,

Headquarters Army of Ohio,
Wilmington, N. C. March 4, 1865.

Rev. Mr. Burkhead, Pastor Front Street Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, Wilmington, N. C.

Sir:—I am directed by the Major-General Com-
manding to inform you as to his decision in ref-
erence to the church matter under consideration,
that to-morrow the regular morning service in
the Front Street Methodist Church, South, may be
held as usual under your pastorate.

In the afternoon the colored portion of the con-
gregation will be permitted to hold their services
under such auspices as they may desire.
The other questions involved, as to the future,

are left to be decided hereafter.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

WM. M. WHERRY,
Major and A. D. C.

I Inferred from this order that the "Major-
Ceneral Commanding" would not decide the case
until both sides of the affair were before him. I

was satisfied that the whites could make out a
strong case and show conclusively that the claims
which the colored leaders, alias Chaplain Hunter,
set up, were entirely false; and, therefore, felt
sure that after the facts were all before the Gen-
eral I should be left In quiet possession to pursue
my work as heretofore. Hence, in obedience to
the above iH>rmission, I preached In the church
as per order, and at the close of the church ser-
vice made a public call for all the white members
of the church to assemble on Monday morning at
9 o'clock to look into this matter.

But about 4 o'clock Sunday evening I received
the following order closing the case! Remember
that the order was issued by a Major-General of
the Army of the United States. An officer of a
government that boasts of its non-interference
with ecclesiastical regulations and glories in its
tolerant spirit and religious freedom. What was
the design of this order? Was it to humiliate
and degrade us? Was it to make the impression
that the pastor and white members would deliber-
ately He? Was It to show that the negroes were
even so Immaculately pure and clean that they
were Incapable of misrepresenting a matter? Was
It to get the negroes to volunteer in the services
of the United States? What the design was I
cannot say. I do not wish to be uncharitable. I
simply ask the questions and leave others the lib-
erty of forming their own opinions. I give the
facts as they existed at the time. This much I
will say. He did not act as thought he believed a
single word I said. He did act as though he be-
Heved all that the negroes said. Mv statements
were supported by the clearest testimony going
back through a long service of years. The state-
ments of the negroes stood up "alone in their
glory!" On the one hand were my assertions
and letter backed by the recorded official action
of the church for sixty years. On the othor, was
the simple "say-so" of the colored leaders, alias
Rev. W. Hunter, standing grandly upon its own
base; and by Its harmonious consistency, delicate
fragrancy and majestic invincibility, swavlne them nd and heart of military authority and bearing
off the palm of victory in the shap, of the foUoxv-
1n;r Special Orders!" Now please read. In the
^uphonlous language of another, "miditat*- pondwe orders." Here they are In all their gigantic
proportions and Infinitesimal littleness:

"By Command of Maj.-General Scofleld,

J. A. CampbeH,
Lt. Col. and A. A. Gen.

^Xf* SJ'rJP^'^l^^^^'
^^'^^°'' °' ^^« Front StreetM. E. Church. South, for His Congregation.

ifttodquarters Deptx of North Carolina,
Army of the Ohio,

Wilmington. N. C. March 5, 1885.
Special Orders No. 22.

v'^^'.^^"^^^
building in Wilmington known as

^hiP^/^^^H"'"'^^'''^
^P»^^"P^» Church will be

ronir
'

H ^^V^ ^^ ^^^ ^^""-^^ °^«°^bers of thecongregation during one-half of each day (morn-in. or evening), when the pulpit will be occupied

RALEIGH CHRISTLIN ADVOCATE.

This Is not to exclude white persons from at-

tendance upon the preaching of colored ministers,

nor of colored people upon that of white minis-

tera.'"

Now is not this a remarkable order? Is it not

enougn to try a second cousin of Job? I think
so. And 1 found it exceedingly hard to be silent.

Why? Because it was an unnecessary and un-
warrantable interference in ecclesiastical matters.

An order that would necessarily create great
trouble. It was plain to see that it would origi-

nate and foster a spirit of discord and strife be-
tween the white and colored people at a time
when peace and harmony were of the greatest
importance. At a time when the principles of
forbearance and charity should have been strong-
ly Insisted on, the General throws in this fire-

brand to kindle the spirit of envy, hatred and re-
venge; and thus arrays the negroes against the
whites in bitter controversy which must neces-
sarily tend to greatly damage both parties, as
well as the cause of Christ. The order made a
deeper Impression than this, for it struck a blow at
the very foundation of religious liberty—that lib-
erty which is guaranteed to all Americans by the
Constitution of the United States, and which is
so dear to the hearts of every Christian. With
these "Special Orders" to a chaplain in the Union
Army—a man who bore himself while at my
house as a gentleman and a Christian—and ask-
ed what course he would pursue should a similar
order be issued in reference to his church in his
native Statt* of Kentucky. He replied: "With
my loyalty undoubted, I would fight it to the
death. But you can't do that. Your loyalty Is
doubted." I acknowledged the force of his re-
marks. I now felt "kind o' subjugated." En-
closed by a thick wall of glittering bayonets, I
came to the conclusion that "prudence was the
better part of valor." I became a "submlsslon-
Ist." But my brain would keep up a "mighty
thinking." I did not think about "spilling blood,"
however. I thought about General Scofleld and
Chaplain Hunter and the colored leaders, and the
situation generally. And somehow or other I
could not e.\actly see the justice of the order. I
felt that I had told the truth and acted the gen-
tleman and Christian; and hence I could not un-
derstand how my loyalty or disloyalty could pive
the fictions of the negroes more force upon the
General's mind than realities. And when I called
to mind the voluntary pledges of these colored
leaders, "that they would stand by me in every
trying hour." and now saw them in the first gath-
ering storm desert me; and Judas-like betray me
--not with a kiss, but with the huge proportions
of an Immense fabrication, a kind of depreciated
feeling came over me, and I felt that I had been
sold, not for thirty pieces of silver, but for the
distant hope of getting a doubtful interest In a
Pile of bricks' After this, of course, my opinions
of African truthfulness, African pledges and Afri-can piety also began to depreciate, and. I am
sorry to say. came near running down to zero
I deeply regret this, for I am a little like the old^voman In court. "When I gits my compinvon fix-ed I am hard to consequence." Thus I found my-
s(If in perils among false brethren." and withDavid, "said in my haste, all men are liars'"
^vhIle the language of St. Paul came rushing witfe
peculiar force upon my mind: "Now the Spiritspeaketh expressly, that in the latter times some
•shall depart from the faith, giving heed to seduc-ing spirits and doctrines of dovils: speaking lies
in hypocrisy." I would not be understood In thesegrave charges to Include all the colored people,or even all the leaders; for some of the leadersand members stood up bravely against this tide

rn.h'""' ,'r^'^'"S «« many from the rock oftruth, and hearing them upon its deceitful bosom

Smi h. Hall and Hooper, four leaders, with «Koodly number of n.ombPrs. breasted the storm"o >ly. and by so doing brought down upon them-selves the wrath and ridicule of the multitude

friln If^
"""^'"^ evening, .accompanied bv mvfnend who was with me at the sun-rise prav^rmeet ng. I called on General Soofield a his head

ZllZ"- ''•: ''''''' '^^ ^«'"« to see him onSabba h evening was that I learned he wouM
to GolV^'" '""ll'

''""'^^ "^^^"^"S ^^ his marchto Goldsboro. On arriving at the headquarters

n nerrj. The General met us with a bland smile

h^ 1\"h
'^'^'-'^"^ '''' *h« h«"<J and aied us to

mom:r.'
^^'^"^ '^ -°"^^ ^« ^' ^^-- In a'few

erly understand them, ami h" ve caTled ,„
"''";;

you ^o„ld be kind enoush to 4^^* '" ^' "
General Scofleld: I rill f»k« „«nV „,

[Thursday, February 6. loos

Burkhead: You speak In these orders ot
church building as an "African Methodist
Church." I assure you that to the best of my
knowledge and belief there is no such church in
the city. I am not the pastor of any such church
I am the pastor of the Front Street M. E. Church
South. I suppose, General, you have been incor-
rectly Informed as to the name and ownership of
the church.

General Scofleld: I intended no offense, u
was so represented to me. But If it Is not an At'

rlcan church, who does own the property?
Burkhead: The property belongs to the M. R

Church, South, held by a Board of Trustees, who
are all white men, "for the uses and purposes of
said church.'

General Scofleld: Well, I do not wish to Inter-
fere In church matters. As to the legal title t<.

the property, that must be settled by the civil
courts after the war.

Burkhead: But, I see. General, from this or-
der, that you do interfere directly with the legiti-
mate work of the pastorate. You give these no-
groes the right and defend them in its exercise
of electing a new pastor In contravention of the
laws and usages of the church to which they b.^

long. The ministers in our church are appolntod
by the Bishop without any election of the people
either white or black.

General Scofleld: I cannot help that. In my
position, I must recognize the great Ameriran
principle that the people have a right to sel< < t

their rulers, and if the colored people viola i.^

their church obligations, these matters are wiih
themselves.

Burkhead: But, General, I suppose you are
aware that if the colored members of my chan,'»»
select another pastor under your encouragement
and order, that they would by that act sever tlu-ir
connection with the M. E. Church. South, an-l
therefore be merely outsiders, or seceders; aiil
could never after that act lay any claim to
property belonging to the M. E. Church, South

General Scofleld: I am aware of all that, an.l
I do not propose to Interfere with your pastor !
duties in any way. Perhaps the order may giv,.
you trouble, but you must manage It the best vou
can.

Burkhead: But General. If you will allow me
I desire to know whether during the half-dav iam permitted to hold service I can control \ho
seating of my congregation?

General Scofleld: I so understand It. Yo..
will be permitted to conduct your services in von.own way. In any way you may think proper."

T J f
^?*®^^'«^ ^as pleasant, but no so full jss

1 desired. The General was crowded with busi-
ness and as I was regarded as a "Rebel," I dciMu-
ed it best to have only a short conversation:
especially as my talk with Major Wherry and n.v
letter to him had both been entirely disregardo.l.

KNOW THYSELF.
.V. //. />. miHOM

htfhi
^^"^^.^•'^'•S^d the Romans not to think mon-

hluli ?K.
\^^"^««^^es than they ought to think,but to th,nk soberly. One of the high-wat.r

^Knol?K ;;?^" '''^"^°"^ ^«« ^^^ Inscription:

fm.n7 V^^^^-
^^'^*°^^ Newman said with pro-

«avpJ th ^"i ^? ^'^^^ ^« P*^^ it to use." What

thrrilM°" °' ^^^^^^^- ^^'^° «»-t thou? Upon

one-n.hn''^'^^'^"^
°^ '*^^t question will rest all

«o:: tCreTo':^'
°' "'^ ^"' ^^« »'^^^"- ^^'^^^'^

whiohV*'-
""^^^ ^"^ ^- I ^™ I- As that let-

To I.mtr^?"^' ""^ '^^"^« ^ «^Pital and alono.

I am tT ^.'•^"tion. am distinct, an individual.

se^f «nH Th"''''?"-
^^^^^'« «f thought about n,v-

fhe noi ^^ ?'°^'-
^ *^^^« self-determination:

ihoose 7nr ^''^["i
««d-"PPointed limitations, to

men andTn TT^' ' ^"^ "-^'^ted to my fellow-

Tm a npr ^^' '^^ "^'^ '"^'^ them. In short. I

pLon a oT/m"'',^".
^" '^^ ^'"^Se of the Eternalrergon, a child of God,

am^'thT^J
^^"''' ^"^^^ ^^^'•y other Individual. 1

m^n! ir r";*^
°^ '"^"y qualities. I have

weakne '^'°/' V '''^''^'^' ^»^' doubtless, many

What ar'th %"*''xV
^^" ^^'^'ts, and propensitle...

be brav.
'

' v" ^ ^" to know myself. I must

fhoulhuL ",?^ *° '•^°^«^« the veil which

liew mv!^?f
'^^^"'°^ ^"« ^^«t around me. and

of mv en
"

i"'
^ r •

'^^^ slanderous criticism,

andTalse a^^th
""''' ^"'^ °^«' ^^°^« exaggerated

kernefof il
^"""^ ^.^^ ^^' ^^^^ doubtless have a

wni heln ^ KJ^"" ^'^^tlal love of my friend.^

Tt do^ hnr* I

^^^^' ^'«^« "« »i«o exaggerate.1

?n me ar« JL^r* ^"" '^''''^ «° the thln^ which

mTvbeeo.^ \?^ P^'"^« °"t the better thln^

to s7e mvse^f\s iT '?' "^^ ^°' «'^« ^' '''"'

Rnt ^l ' ^tand revealed to Him.

grace o?nJr^ ^ ^° ^^ ^^^^ I am? "By tb.

nil my vi?t^.n
1^"; ^^^' ' ^°»" ^11 my strength,

self with nfH'
*" ^'°™ "»'"• I «ay compare my-

tSatT 5^*.'*^;'
"^Lll-

P-"^^ but in tha't lnsta..t
"••IB t» compare myself with the man 1
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might have been had I used aright the capacities

and opportunities which came to me from God, I

how conscience-stricken and penitent. For most
ol those weaknesses and limitations which I de-
plore and through which I excuse myself for daily
shortcoming, are the results of past unfaithful-

ness on my part. God of love, pity and forgive!

But some at least of my limitations are from
c»od. To some He has given one talent, some
live, some ten. Yet beyond my power. He does
not hold me responsible. And while to me, as to
old ocean. He has said, "Thus far shalt thou
^o and no farther," many of my limitations are
imt summonses to overcome, mountains to scale
which will lead me to far-seeing visions to rap-
(iirous beauty.

At last I see myself. I am what I am. Not
tliat for which God made me, a far nobler being
that would be, but what I am. The past is ir-

revocable. "What I have written, I have writ-
i.Mi." But the future beckons upward. I am
(lod's child. He would have me rise on my dead
self to higher things, and a child of the Eternal
King may know no less ideal than the highest at-
lainment possible under grace.

Moreover, I am God's child and He wills that I

i)e happy here and hereafter. But happy with
that higher happiness which is the result of char-
;:cter and flows from the life within. And that
life and that happiness come only to him who
has found his place in the universe of God. He
who would lose his life shall find it. The servant
and not the served is great. For I am only one
of God's children and my Father is far too good
nd noble and true to be partial to me. His will
therefore not mine must be the rule of my life;
lor He knows my place in His plan. And this
will I will gladly accept; since He who wills has
all wisdom and is Eternal Love. In man-made
government the good of the Individual Is often
ruthlessly sacrificed for the good of the many. In
the Kingdom of God, the good of the individual,
ir. one with the good of the many. It is the per-
fected will of our Father.

Here I rest. For my many failures and sins
1 crave pardon. My necessary limitations I hum-
hly accept as from God. All others I view as
(alls to stronger effort. My own happiness I may
not seek. My Father's will and the good of my
lather's family, of which I am but one member,
:iIone may I pursue. But therein lies not only
Uuty. but growth, life, and happiness, here and
h.oreafter.

RALEIGH CfHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

North Carolina Conference would be second tonone if our pastors would throw themselves into
this work as they might. Brother pastor, it is
up to you" to wipe out this reproach from our

Conference. Shall 1908 see it done? We hold
ourselves ready to help you in this work.

JAS. H. FRIZELLE.
Beaufort, N. C, Dec. 23, 1907.

SO.^IIO PLAIN WORDS ABOUT THE LEAGUE
WORK OF THE NORTH CAROLINA CONFER-
ENCE.

The reports of the League work at our Annual
Conference were indeed humiliating to those who
have been striving to build up that department
of our great church.

It is very evident that the great majority of
our pastors do not look upon the League with any
<legree of favor. They do not seem to realize that
Hiey are under solemn obligation to at least try
to carry out the laws of the General Conference.
The Conference League has been organized ac-

(ording to the plans adopted by the General
I cague Board, of which Bishop Candler Is the
chairman. A secretary has been appointed for
every District. These secretaries have, as a rule,
l>een faithful to their work, and have tried to
'•mid up their League In their Districts but have
'-"•-iMy failed, not because of any unfaithfulness
fn their part, but because they have not been able
^^> get the co-operation of the pastors. The pas-
tors In a great many instances refuse;l to an-
swer letters of inquiry with reference to this
J^ork. As President of the Conference League, I
i^el that I should deal plainly with the men whom
^•le church has charged with the leadership of
^iils great work—the men who have the future

^
(^hurch in their hands—the pastor. In the first
I'li'ce, the General Conference in its wisdom has
S'ven us this organization; and a mighty force It
lis proven where the pastors have been true to
' Texas, Georgia, and California Conferences
•e Instances that are worthy of your study.
In the second place, the pastor will find the

' 'ngue of great service to him In his work if he
^>iil throw himself into it. Pastors Shore, Jones,
l^onstable. B. C. Thompson, and others, are fine
" ustratlons and proofs of this statement Every
J^»e

of them are successful men on Stations and
ircults. These, with one accord, say the League

1^^ one of the mightiest forces on their work.
And lastly, common courtesy to the Secretary

'" your District demands that you reply to their
fers of inquiry about the conditions in your

^'arge. He can work only through you.
Our Conference Is very much behind In the
ague work, and we do not seem to be gaining,

iMit the reproach of this shall not be laid at the
<^^ f of our young people. They are as capable

«^i> any on earth and deserve recogniton. The

SOME REFLECTIONS.
Hener

Brother Ivey:—I thank you for having com-
plied with my request in publishing the camp-
meeting paper sent you. Much obliged to you. It
was submitted mainly for the consideration of
the leading laymen of the church who of late have
been quickened upon the subject of missions
The improvement of the condition of the church
of God at home, as well as abroad, or. in other
words, the salvation of the people here and every-
where is, as we suppose, the leading object of the
movement.

It may be «sked (If these meetings were pro-
ductive of so much good to the cause of Chris-
tianity and reHaion), Why were they discon-
tinued? I answer. I don't know, but suppose that
there was a decline in zeal in Interest, in energy
and in a spirit of sacrifice. For it cost consider-
able labor and means to prepare for and run
these meetings. Besides, there was a state of un-
rest In political circles. Fears were had that
there would be a disruption of the government.
TTie subject of the abolition of the institution of
slavery was on. The Methodist Episcopal Church
oX America divided, parted assunder at a Confer-
ence held in Baltimore in the year A. D. 1844;
hence we have the M. E. Church and the M. E.
Church, South, in the United States.

It is a cause for congratulation and repolclng
that there is such an awakening among the lay-
men of the Church upon vital subjects. Let the
people that can come together once a year, bring
their tents with them and be thus prepared to re-
main day and night up on the field.

What an idea! What a mighty power In the
Idea! A great meeting place on each Circuit. The
meeting of the laity of the church of God for the
promotion of His cause and the salvation of the
people. There are comparatively few gifted men
among the laity. The disuse of what men and
women have in the way of gifts and the lack of
development and practice, account for the inac-
tion of so many members of the church.
A layman visiting relatives near one of our

churches at which a meeting was in progress,
found it convenient to be present, and he being
full of the Holy Ghost and endued with power
from on high, was instrumental in stirring up
the people more than all others (the pastor-ln-
charge excepted), notwithstanding there were
present two L. D.'s.

We are glad that the Annual Conference elect-
ed Gen. J. S. Carr. of Durham, as President of
the new organization. We were told by the Pub-
lic Ledger in a December number, that North
Carolina Is the greatest of the forty-six States in
the Federal Union. If, then, the camp-meeting
plan is put Into operation again generally as pro-
posed in these papers, there will be a following of
a majority of all the Conferences from the At-
lantic to the Pacific. Remember this appeal Is

not to the clergy, for they are always "ready for
every good word and work." but to the laity, and
especially to that class of laymen afore-men-
tioned.

In conclusion, I prny that the blessing of God
may rest upon all the means and efforts that are
used and made for the extension and establish-
ment of His Kingdom, both in our own and in

foreign lands, and "May His will be done on
earth as in heaven." Amen.

CHTOCH EXTENSION AID.

The annual meeting of the Board of Church
Extension will be held in St. .Joseph. Mo.. May
7th to 10th. Letters of inquiry, as to the method
of procedure to secure assistance from this

Board, are reaching the office. It is well for all

interested to know that applications to this Board
must be made upon a printed form furnished by
the Corresponding Secretary. Tlie Annual Con-
ference Boards have blanks for use by all who
apply to them for help, but they differ from the
forms used by applicants to the General Board.
Do not get them confused.

The application blank to be used may be had
for the asking, and it explains itself. After be-

ing properly filled out. it must go to the Secre-

tary of the Conference Board of Church Exten-
sion In order that the following rule may be
complied with, viz.:

"Every application for consideration al the An-
nual Meeting of the General Board must first re-

ceive the approval of the Board of Church Exten-
sion of the Conference from which It como«« und

such approval must be given at a regular meet-
ing of said Board, or its Executive Commlttco, to
ho held in the month of March. Said Board or
Committee, shall consider all the applications
from their respective Conferences and forward
such as they approve so as to reach the Board's
omce at Louisville. Ky., by April 1st of each year.
Each application so approved must have the ac-
tion of the Conference Board written thereon
certified by the President and Secretary, and all
applications from a given Conference must be. by
the Conference Board, graded and marked in'tho
order of their relative importance. The Secre-
tary is hereby directed not to put on the calendar
any application not in conformity to their rule."

W. F. McMURRY.

CHURCH EXTENSION NOTES.
An unusually large number of new students

have matriculated in the Biblical Department
since the holidays. To the number of nearly a
score, new men have come from nearly every
State in the South, and the vast majority of them
are evidently here for solid, hard work. Many ol
them have given up pastoral charges and have
made other sacrifices in order to reach Vander-
bilt and the technical training it affords. The
Junior Class alone now numbers forty-nine men.

• • •

The student Y. M. C. A. Convention, which met
at Ruston, La., during the holidays, while not em-
bracing Tennessee in its jurisdiction, yet called
for the Vanderbilt Male Quartette to furnish the
music. Our boys made a good Impressioa on the
Convention, and were cordially invited back. One
of the principal lecturers before the Convention
was Dr. Brown, of the Chair of Church History.

• • •

A student Employment Bureau has been organ-
ized under the auspices of the Vanderbilt Y. M.
C. A. The Bureau is, or will be, operative in
every department of the University. The aim is
to have every man who may wish some remun-
eraative employment signify on a printed slip
what he Is prepared to do and how much time he
can devote to such work. It is hoped that the
plan will aid very materially those who are de-
pendent on themselves wholly or in part while
pursuing their academic or professional studies.
Students who desire to pursue work in Vander-
bilt. but whose means are limited, will come with
less hesitation when they learn of the facilities
for obtaining profitable employment. The num-
ber of our students who are already self-support-
ing in part, at least, is a source of great gratifica-
tion.

« • •

November 28th to 30th there met at the Van-
derbilt Y. M. C. A. rooms the Tennes.see Bible
Study In«Htute, organized chiefly for the benefit
of the preparatory schools of the State, and do-
ing a great religious work among them. There
were fifty delegates from the schools over the
State, In addition to thirty from Nashville.

• • •

Outside the Theological Department, there are
two hundred men in the various departments of
the University organized Into daily Bible study
circles. These men are pledged to spend a cer-
tain time each day In devotional reading of the
Bible, together with the devotional help.s furnish-
ed by the International Committee of the Y. M.
C. .\. The amount of good that is being accom-
plished by these courses cannot be reckoned.
Forty men outside the Biblical Department are
engaged in the systematic study of missions in
the same way.

• • •

In addition to this systematic study, about once
a month an entire day is devoted to mi.ssion study
in the Biblical Department. This is not a holi-

day in any sense of the word, attendance being
as compulsory as in any other class of work.
Lecturers from the faculty, or from the outside,
are secured, and the effort is made to make these
days truly missionary in spirit. On the last "Mis-
sion Day," subject Mexico, Dr. Winion was one
of the principal speakers. If these "Mission
Days" continue to hold the interest of the student
body, they will be made a permanent feature of
the Biblical Department.

Pleasant smiles, gentle tones, cheery greetings,
tempers sweet under a headache or a business
care or the children's noise; the ready bubbling
over of thoughtfulness for one another, and the
habits of smiling, greeting, forbearing, thinking
in these days; it is these above all else which
make one's home "a building of God; a house
not made with hands," these that we hear in the
song of "Home, Sweet Home."—William C. Gan-
nett.

The only preparation for the morrow ia th«
right use of to-day.—Rowen,



nALEIOR OBRIOTUN ADVOOATB.

"D^e "BF^lcld.

Hutterns.

Dear Brother Ivey:— I want to say
a few words about the good people
of Hatteras charge and our work
here at this place.

This people are among the best

and most loyal of God's people, and
I feel that the cause of Christ will

never languish or repine among such
noble-hearted Methodists. Every
home is open to the preacher and
stranger; nothing is withheld that

would contribute to Iheir comfort
or pleasure. We came here a strang-

er in a strange land, as it wore, but
while we had left many very dear
friends behind with whom the part-
ing was very hard, yet we had found
others with warm hearts and open
arms to whom we were to soon be-
come closely knit. And while we
have been the recipients of so much
hospitality, yet it had not reached its

bounds till last evening, when we
were very pleasantly surprised by a
merry crowd of young men and la-

dles and children who braved the
stormy night with arms full of good
things, and when this scribe search-
ed the dining-room the table was*
piled to over flowing with all things
needful to make a complete larder,
we could not find words to fitly ex-
press our appreciation of so much
kindness and our love for such peo-
ple.

God alone knows how [ wish to
be the humble instrument in His
hands to serve such a people fitly

and lustly.

We are building a new church at
Buxton, which we hope to have com-
pleted by June. It will replace au
old one and will stand as a monu-
ment to the sacrifices and grand ef-
forts of the Godly men and wo-
men in that community. They have
taken up the work and pushed brave-
ly ahead with many barriers and
hard problems confronting them.
The good women have done a great
work, and are still working. They
are a great power for good. ''Last
at the cross and first at the grave."
We are also finishing up a new-

parsonage at Hatteras. and hope to
have everything ready for completion
•)y the time the carpenters who are
to build it are ready to commence
work.

We are praying for great spiritual
uplifting throughout the entire work
this year and hope the ingathering
of souls may keep |)ace if not over-
reach the temporal preparations.

Sunday-schools are doing well,
and we are getting every branch of
church work In motion and In work-
ing order.

Hope soon to do some work for
the Advocate and be able to send In
a good list of subscribers.
May every soldier be able to say

when the conflicts of another year
are fought that we have done our
best.

Fraternally yours.
W. E. TROTMAX. P. C.

Town Creek Circuit.

Dear Editor:—Our first quarterly
meeting convened at Zion on the
18th of January with our Presiding
Elder In the chair. Our attendance
was not so large, but those that
were absent were the losers, as
Brother Cuninggim gave us a strong,
clean-cut sermon, doing us all good!
and again causing us to thank the
Lord for the Presiding Elders.

After the devotional exercises Sis-
ter Drew spread the table, not with
so many pieces of cut-glass, but with
plenty of good food and I won-
der if all Presiding Elders and pas-
tors like to eat! May God bless
her.

After dinner we settled down to
business, and In a short while had
raised the pastor's salary $55 and

made arrangement to pay $100 for

furniture, and in a short while had
our work for this year's campaign in

all right condition. There being no
further business to attend to, we ad-

journed sine die.

Right here Brother Ivey if you
will allow rae the space I would like

to say to the people of the Burgaw
Circuit (members of the other

churches Included), that I thank you
from the depths of my heart for your
kindness unto me and my family
while in your midst, and may God
bless and reward you. I hope Broth-
er Barker at the close of the year
1908 can look back over his work
with as much pleasure as I did over
mine at the close of 1907, knowing
I had done my best and feeling that

God was satisfied with my work.
Ha! ha! Yes, I had a few "downs,"
but they didn't leave any scars on
me. Some day we shall meet again.

We left friends over on the Burgaw
work and found friends on the Town
Creek work warm, big-hearted peo-
ple. They welcomed us with a warm
supper, bright fires, merry faces and
such a pounding as you have heard
about. Yes, they brought hams,
shoulders, sausages, si)are ribs, back-
bone, fiour, meal, sugar, etc., etc.,

—

too many things to mention. It was
about 7 o'clock when these good
Zion people commenced to come, and
It was quite late when the last one
came up with all he could bring.

"I believe in good works." "What
did I say?" Don't ask me for 1 know
not, neither can I describe my feel-

ings at that time. 1 don't believe I

said anything much, for do you know
my words seem to tail me and I

couldn't even make a polite bow, but
you know I am young and maybe
they will overlook my impolite way.

But friends, through our paper, I

do thank you one and all, and may
God give me strength and wisdom
to serve you as a pastor and preach-
er this year. We have starred the
chariot rolling heaveward. Brother
Ivey, and I think without a doubt
that all will do their part this year
(all the Christians).

I must not leave out about my
peanut vines. One good brother gave
me a couple of cart loads of peanut
vines for ray horse and also furnish-
ed one of the three pretty girls that
helped me load. Now. when the girls
take your part and start to work you
may know their pastor will not suf-
fer. Yes, I mean to keep my prom-
ise to them, providing they will wait
until I am ordained. May God ble.ss

all the preachers and their charges,
especially the Town Creek Circuit.
Now members, as you hope for a

reward In heaven rally around your
Sunday-schools, for in the work of
saving the children we will btiild up
our church and win the world for
Christ.

Fraternally.

C. T. ROGERS.

Prohibition Proclnmation.

To the People of North Carolina:
We, and others of the Anti-Saloon

League, called the temperance forces
together to meet In convention in the
city of Raleigh on January 21st. The
great convention that assembled
unanimously asked the present Leg-
islature to give the State a statutory
law against the manufacture and sale
of liquor at the present session, but
a majority of the members of the
Legislature, after considering the
matter, decided to submit the ques-
tion to a vote of the people. The
"Long-Dowd" bill is now a law. it
is a composite bill prepared by the
best thought of temperance men in
the State. It Is not as stringent as
some of us would like it to be. but
It Is an extension of the Watts and
Ward bills to the whole State. On
Tuesday. May 26th, the issue will be
presented to the people of North
Carolina, are you "For or against the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors?" The praise of this issue

being submitted to the people of

North Carolina Is due to the great

heart of the masses of its citizenship

demanding this reform, the ministers

of the Gospel of peace and good will

towards men, those Senators and

Representatives who voted for the

bill, most of the press of the State,

the educators of the State, and to

those splendid men: Senator F. M.

Simmons, Judge Jeter C. Pritchard,

Ex-Gov. Thos. J. Jarvis, Gov. Robt.

B. Glenn, Ex-Gov. Chas. B. Aycock,

Josephus Daniels, Hugh G. Chatham,
S. Mclntyre, J. A. Hartness, Henry
A. London, G. W. Watts, T. H. Van-
derford, J. J. Rogers, Henry A. Page,

Frank R. McNinch, W. C. Newland,
A. D. Watts, H. G. Fennell, J. H.

Tucker, J. D. McCall, Settle Dockery,

A. D. Ward, J. H. Pou, V. N. Jones,

L. L. Smith, N. B. Broughton, W. H.

Sprunt, E. T. Cansler, Jas. I. John-
son, Clarence H. Poe, Geo. P. Pell, R.

B. White, W. I. Everett, Cameron
Morrison, F. S. Blair, Thos. J. Shaw,
Q. K. Nimocks, W. S. O'B. Robinson,
E. F. Aydlett, A. M. Scales, R. Lee
Wright, J. W. Bailey, W. F. Snyder,
R. L. Madison. W. T. Shaw, J. L.

Choat, W. B. Cooper, Virgil S. Lusk.
W. B. Smoot, and others. The bill

leaves intact the higher local pro-
hibitory laws now in force in the
several counties.

We have patiently borne for years
the galling yoke of the saloon, dis-

tillery and drink evil with all their

attending curses and woes. The time
has come when this enemy to the
human family must be destroyed. No
family, high or low, rich or poor, has
not felt the awful curse of the drink
habit. It is the canker worm that
has eaten into the heart of the body
j)olitic; it has made the sweet water
of life bitter; the tears that have
been shed by an army of mourners
speak to our heads as well as our
hearts.

"In the sweetest bud.
The eating canker dwells."

No race is exempt; especially Is It

injurious to the negro, to whom the
white race owes a duty. The people
of the State, In the generations gone
by, have resisted to the last ditch
tyranny and oppression, cruelty and
wrong. The power is with them, and
they are once more called upon to
do battle In a righteous cause. Be
not deceived with false arguments.
The business man and corporation
no longer want one who drinks in
their employment. The mill and
manufacturing towns of the State
have refused to license the trafBc
fraught with such evil to the moral
and material prosperity of the com-
munity. How wonderfully they have
prospered by so doing!

This issue appeals to men of all
parties; to men of all creeds; It is
above party, above creed, above
nationalities; It is a matter of con-
science. With malice toward none,
and with an eye single to the public
good, we call upon all to join with
us In the contest. If any have made,
wittingly or unwittingly, entangling
alliances, hurtful to themselves, or
the good of the human family, we
appeal to them to sever their con-
nection with the "body of this
death," re-assert their freedom and
manhood and enter the contest. We
especially appeal to those who have
been against us in the past to forget
all differences for the public good
and enter this contest. It is a con-
test against the saloon, distillery, and
drink evil, and not against the man;
an issue of merit and morals, and not
of men and politics.

Friends of temperance, organize,
work watch and pray. If this Is done
victory is ours.

JNO. A. GATES,
Chairman Executive Committee.

HERIOT CLARKSON,
President of State Convention.

R. L. DAVIS,
State Organizer.

tThuriday, February 6. m^

Methodist Students at Chapel Rin

Bro. Raney thinks that about one.
third of the 785 students there are
from the Methodist homes. He says
very few of them take certiucatea
with them and join the church there
This is a serious matter. The pustor
there should be put in touch with
every one of them. The home pas-
tors should either furnish them cer-
tificates or give the letters of lutro-

duction to the pastor at Chapel Hill

I trust every reader will pray for

those young men, and that every
pastor will seriously consider this

matter. A. D. BETT.S
Shallotte, N. C.

HiurBday, February 6, 1908.1 ttALteiGtt CHRlStlAlr AnVOGAti!!.

ADVOCATE CAMPAIGN FOR XEW
SUBSCRIBERS.

New Subscribers Received Since Con-
fereuce, 1907, to Feb 4, 1008.

VVashingtou District.

(Number required 175.)
D. H. Tuttle

R. R. Grant
J. W. Martin
General

20

4

1

1

Total 26

Rockingham District.

(Number required 160.)
L. L. Nash
E. M. Hoyle
E. McWhorter
R. H. Brown
R. H. Broom
J. A. Lee
T. J. Dailey

Total 15

KlizalH>th City District.

(Number required 180.)
W. F. Jones
R. A. Willis

Total

Durliain l>istHct.

(Number required 175.)
J. A. Hornaday >)

G. R. Rood I

General 1

Total i

Now Born District.

(Number required 165.

>

C. Beaman
Greening
H. M. Giles

F. Taylor

R.

P.

J.

R.

General

Total

Fayetteville District.

(Number required 200.)
A. J. Parker
N. M. Watson

Total

KaleiKh District.

(Number required 155.)
L. B. Jones
General

Total

Wilmington District.

(Number required 180.)
J. M. Marlowe
J. C. Whedbee

Total

Warrenton District.

(Number required 161.)
General

'Dbe "Tamils*

The Living Present.

One life is all we have to live;

Why burden any day with woe?
It takes a moment to forgive

The injury of long ago;

Why waste a day remembering
Slights that may not have been in-

tended?

Why dread the smart or fear the

sting

Of blows that never have de-

scended?

Why let a joy unheeded pass

If we may claim it as our own?
Why shape your lips to sigh "Alas!"
When gladness may be in your

tone?

The joys we claim with those we give

Should day by day be fairly

blended;

One life is all we have to live.

And soon its little span is ended.

—S. E. Kiser. in Chicago Record-
Herald.

Beyond.

Had we the present, only that, no
more!

Were the past, hidden, by Oblivion's

door,

impenetrable to our backward
gaze,

Us lessons lost, its joyful, tearful

days!

Were there no vision of untrodden
ways,

.Vo distant fields of morn, no blooms
unfound.

Xo skyey hopes to beckon from the

ground.
No loves whose waiting welcome

ne'er betrays!

Were there no promise of returning

spring

When autumn preens a migratory

wing.

.\nd on earth's hearth the fire is

burning low!

Were there no future with ro-

mance aglow.

When the chilled blood within the

vein moves slow,

.\o dream of a far dawning, in the

night,

.\o fond expectancy, no pledge of

light

Fairer than cloud-veiled days of

winter know!

To-morrow! mystic word of the

Ideal!

What were all else, wert thou not

there to heal

The deepest hurt that e'er the

present gave?
O friend! O wise consoler! We

are brave
liecause of thee. Trusting thy

might to save,

We journey ever toward an unknown
land;

And close, and closer still, we clasp

thy hand.
Nor will be parted from thee at

the grave.

-Florence Earle Coates. In Chris-

tian Endeavor World,

Needless Worr>'.

Grand total, February 4th *'^

"They who live la worry invito

death to hurry."

Worry makes a great deal of un-

happlness in the world, and does a

great deal of harm. Jesus says, too,

that we need never to be anxious

about anything. He gives reasons,

also, why we should not be. We
need not worry about food and raim-

ent. God feeds the birds, and His

children are of more value than His

birds. He clothes the lilies in match-

less beauty, and we are certainly

dearer to Him than the loveliest

flowers.

Worry does not take away the

things which trouble us. It unfits

us for the best service. If our brain

Is feverish through anxiety, and our

hand unsteady, we cannot do any-

thing well. If we are really God's
children, we need not give ourselves
any concern about the things we
need. All we have to do is to seek
God's kingdom and His righteous-
ness—that is, do our simple duty,
as it is made known to us—and then
God will take care of us. We often
concern ourselves about God's care
of us, while we neglect our duty to
Him.—Rev. J. R. Miller.

Life Judged by Failures.

Life is often best judged by its

failures. What we attempt is fre-

quently much more important than
what we do. The result of the fa-

mous Charge of the Light Brigade
was more glorious than if they had
captured some strong position in

disobedience to the commands of the
officers whom they had sworn to

obey. It is not necessary to go as
far as Stevenson did when he said
that, whatever else we are meant
for, we are not meant to succeed.
But it is necessary to recognize that
we are meant to be true, success or
no success. It may be a nobler
thing to lead in vain a forlorn hope
than to plant our colors on the very
citadel of the enemy. Failure to be
faithful is the only failure.—Sunday
School times.

The Pin-Cushion Seed.

it .was grandma who planted the

seed when she sent a fat blue ging-

ham pin-cushion with dainty white

checks, and "Anna" in bright pins,

to a little girl on her birthday. Anna
would not take a pin out of the

name, but put the cushion on the sit-

ting-room table to show to all vis-

itors, for she thought it was the pret-

tiest thing she ever saw.

"Mamma, I believe I could make
a cushion like that," said Anna, sud-

denly one day, holding up a piece of

thick card-board Into which she had
stuck pins to form the word
•mamma." To be sure, the pins

were not as even as those in the

cushion, but they showed the word

very nicely. "I wish I could try."

"I think you could make a pin-

cushion, dear, for you sew very

nicely," said her mamma. "Up in

the garret you will find some bits of

gingham from you apron in the

piece bag, and you may begin a cush-

ion if yon care to."

Anna ran to the attic at once, and

very soon the shining needle was fly-

ing in and out of the pretty ging-

ham. The little girl discovered that

her cushion was filled with bran, and

very soon she had the inner sack

ready to be tightly stuffed with this

fine, light material. At the end of a

week the cushion was standing on

Mrs. Joy's dresser with "Mamma" in

black and white pins and Anna was

making another for Uncle Fred.

"It seems to me pin-cushions are

fairly growing nowadays," said

grandma when she came to visit An-

na some months later. 'At Aunt

Hattie's I saw a pink-and-white one

and at Nellie's a blue one, and every-

where I go visiting there are pretty

cushions with black and white pin

names."
"Yes, 1 guess they do grow under

Anna's fingers," laughed Mrs. Joy.

"You planted the seed when you sent

the cushion on her birthday, and

since then it has blossomed and

raised a fine crop. Anna has made

pin-cushions for the aunts and cous-

ins and uncles, and now she is mak-

ing one for her Sunday-school teach-

er."

"This is a very odd crop," said

grandma. "The more flowers and seed

my plants In the garden have the

smaller they get, but Anna's cush-

ions are getting better all the time.

She started with plain gingham ones,

and now she is making a dainty blue

one out of a piece of blue silk. I am
very proud of the fine seed raised by

my gingham cushion."

"I like to do this very much," said

Anna, smoothing out the pretty silk.

"I'm very glad you ever planted the
seed, grandma, and I know the plant
will keep on bearing cushions, even
in the winter time."—Selected.

Preparing for Heaven.

The good are preparing for heav-
en. No one goes home on earth who
cares nothing for home, takes no
thought for it, does not plan with
ardent longing for the home-coming.
The very life good people live on
earth is a preparation for heaven and
an unfitting of them for any other
future. Each soul will go "to his
own place." There Is a legend of an
Indian chieftain who, migrating with
his tribe, journeyed over the high
mountains and through dismal
swamps, and at last, having reached
a valley fair to behold and good to
dwell In, threw down his burdens,
exclaiming, "Alabama!" meaning.
'Here we rest." The true Christian
is journeying toward the real "Ala-
bama," the valley-home of the re-
deemed, where they lay down their
burdens and rest. "They rest from
their labors, and their works do fol-

low them." There Is such a 'home
of the soul."—Rev. G. B. F. Hallock,
D. D.

The Voice of the Soul.

U you leach a man to keep his
eyes upon what others think of him,
unthinkingly to lead the life and hold
the principles of the majority of his
contemporaries, you must discredit
In his eyes the authoritative voice of
his own soul. He may be a docile
citizen: he will never be a man. It

is ours, on the other hand, to disre-
gard this babble and chattering of
other men better and worse than we
are, and to walk straight before us
by what light we have. They may
be right; but so. before heaven, are
we. They may know; but we know
also, and by (hat knowledge we must
stand or fall. There Is such a thing
as loyalty to a man's own better self;

and from those who have not that,

God help me, how am I to look for
loyalty to others?—R. L. Stevenson.

Ten Health Rules.

In a contest inaugurated by the
New York World some time ago,
prizes were offered those submitting
the best ten health rules, Mr. Robert
Spilman, who is said to have won the
first prize, submitted the following,

which we want our readers to

thoughtfully consider:

1. Think healthy thoughts.
2. Breathe deep, and always

through the nose.

3. Drink plenty of water between
meals.

4. Eat moderately — masticate
thoroughly.

5. Work hard and bathe often.

6. Relax both mind and body one
hour every noon.

7. Associate with healthy people.

8. Study "The Law of Thought,"
and apply its teachings.

9. Relax every limb and muscle
before dropping asleep.

10. Sleep In a cool, clean, well-

ventilated room eight hours, at least,

out of every twenty-four.

If every boy would learn to adopt
these rules and follow them uncon-

sciously we would have a fine lot of

men by and by.

Essay on the Horse.

The Philadelphia Ledger prints

the following delightful composition,

which is Bombay student's essay on

the horse:

"The horse is a very noble quadru-

ped, but when he is angry he will

not do so. He is ridden on the

spinal cord by the bridle, and sadly

the driver places his foots on the

stirrup and divides his lower limbs

across the saddle, and drives his ani-

mal to the meadow.
"He has a long mouth and bis

head is attached to the trunk by a
long protruberance called the neck.
He has four legs; two are In the
front side and two are afterwards.
These are the weapons on which be
runs, and also defends himself by
extending those In the rear In a
parallel direction toward his foe, but
this he does only when In a vexa-
tious mood.

"His foodlng is generally grasses
and grains. He Is also useful to
take on his back a man or woman as
well as some cargo. He has power
to run as fast as he could. He has
got no sleep at night-time, and al-

ways standing awaken.
"Also there are horses of short

sizes. They do the same as the oth-
ers are generally doing. There Is no
animal like the horse; no sooner
they see their guardian or master
they always crying for foodlng, but
It Is always at the morning time.
They have got tall, but not so long
as the cow and other such like simi-
lar animals."

HF:i{<>iS.>| iJTTLK ill<:R.\LI)i:D.

No Music, Flags ur (^fiei'i'liig. Hut the
Fight is Witli the (Jriiinnest uml
MoHt T«'iTil>le <»!' All l<<>es.

The trained nurse goes into battle

I'ucouraged by none of the l)lo()d-stir-

ring incitements of the soldier. She
is often entirely alone; her slrug:;le

must be quiet, and her antagonist is

grim and terrible and ever watchful,
because it Is Death itself. Supiiose
it Is you yourself who Is suddenly
smitten In the midst of your life and
work, says Anne O'Hagan in the

February Delineator. With the coin-

ing of the trained nurse you feel in-

ttnite relief and thanksgiving. You
are no longer obliged to struggle
alone, to watch the door alone lest

that Other One enter. The nurse,

calmest of warriors, least grinj of

sentinels, sits beside your bed and
will keep the vigil for you. Yoti

transfer the batter to her. For your-
.self, yoti will He still and think
not of the combat l)efore you, not of

the turmoil behind you— -that whirl-

ing, dusty conflict of the world which
was so ini|)ortant a little while ago

—

but of the great, important things- •

earth and its greenness, the wide,

white country skies on moonlight
nights, the flash of bluebirds' wings
in the September sunshine, all the

dally miracles you had forgotten to

watch when you were hurrying to

those manifold appointments of

yours. Now you are In the region

where only "the mightier movement
sounds and passes, only winds and
rivers, only life and death."

A seven-year-old had a great ap-

petite for buckwheat cakes, and
could stow away an amazing num-
ber. One morning his grandfather,

who was watching the performance,
asked:

"Have you ever In your life had
all the buckwheat cakes that you
could eat?"

"Yes, sir," replied the boy. 'I^ls

of times I've felt I'd had enough,"
"How do you tell when you have

had enough?"
"I just ke'^'p on eating until I get

a pain, and then I eat one more to

make sure."—Selected.

The highest thing that art can do

is to set before you the true Image
of the presence of a noble human i)e-

Ing. It has never done more than

this, and It ought not to do less.—

-

John Ruskin.

TO DRITE OUT M4LARIA
AND BUILD UP THK 8T8TEM

Take the Old Standard OROVK'8 TASTK
LE^S CHILL TONIC. You Mnow what you
are taking. The formula is plainly primed
on every bottle, abowlDglt is ttlmpyQululnlc
and Iron in a taatvlets rorm, and the must
•ITeotaai form. For grown people and ooil*

dren. OOo



RALEIGH OHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Woman 5 'Tbrelgn

Mll55ionarY Society

Please send uH commuiiicalions for this De-
piirtinent lo Mr>. b. F. Dixou. Kaleitjh. N. C.

District SecretarlM.

Ralelgb DBltrlct—Mrs. 8. C. Vano, Fraak-
llnt'.u iN. C
Uuniam district—Mrs. W. H.McCabe, Dur-

ham. N. c.
FayettevUle Ulatrlct—Mrt. M. J. 81mp»on,

Fayelteville, N. C.
Kockiiigham Dlcttrlct—MlBB Emma Page,

(ireeuKburo, N. C.
Wiliuiugtun UiHirlct—Mrs. D. W. Bullock,

Wllalngion, N. C.
New beru DlHtrlct—Mn. C. P. Bey, Beau-

fort, N. c.
Warrenton Ulbtrlct—Mrs. K. P. Black

Llttleiuu, N.C.
ElUabeih City Ulslrlct-Mrs. W. 8. Blanch,

ard. Hen lord, N. C.
Wabhliigton District—Mm. J. L. Uorne-

Rocky Mouut, N. C.

Aant Lucy Circle.

This Circle has been established Id

memory of Mrs. Lucy A. Cuninggim,
late President of the Woman's For-
eign Missionary Society of the North
Carolina Conference, and affection-

ately given the name by which she
was known among all her co-
workers.

Edenion Street Auxiliary (4
shares) $100.00

Burlington Aux. (4 shares) . . 100.00
8t. John's Auxiliary, Golds*

boro, two shares 50.00
Trinity Auxiliary, Durham,

SIX shares 150.00
Frankliaton Aux., six shares 150.00
Anderson Aux., one share... 25.00
Hertford Aux., two shares. . 60.00
Weldon Aux., two shares... 50.00
Hay Street, Fayetteville, four

snares 100.00
Mrs. C. P. Dey, Beaufort, one

Bhi^re 25.00
Beaufort Aux., one share... 25.00
Centenary Auxiliary, New

Bern, eight shares 200.06
Cokesbury and Tabor Auxili-

aries, 1 share 25.00
Four Oaks Aux., two shares, 50.00
Washington Aux., 3 shares. . 76.00
Grace Auxiliary, Wilmington,

eight shares 200.00
Faison Aux.. one share 25.00
Beaman's Aux.. two shares. . 50.00
Wallace Golden Links. 1 share 25.00
Wilson Aux.. eight shares... 200.00
Philadelphia Aux., one share 25.00
KittrelTs Aux., two shares.. 50.00
Laurlnburg Aux., 3 shares. . 75.00
St. John's. Gibson, 1 share. . 25.00
Gibson Auxiliary. 1 share 25.00
Sanford Aux., two shares... 50.00
Rocky Mount Aux.. 3 shares 75.00
Main Street Auxiliary, Dur-

ham, twelve shares 800.00
Carthage Aux., 1 share 25.00
Beaman's Aux., 2 shares 50.00
St. Paul's, Goldsboro: Mrs.

M. J. Best, 125; Auxiliary,
1100—live shares 125.00

Selma Auxiliary: Mrs. N. E.
Edgerton, $10.00; Mrs. F.
A. Bishop, $10.00; Mrs. L.
D. Debnam, $5—one share 26.00

Parker's Aux., 1 share 25.00
Louisburg Aux.. 4 shares... 100.00
Roxboro Auxiliary, 4 shares. 100.00
Hertford Young People, one

^^^^« 26.00
Elizabeth City Aux., 3 shares 76.00
Laurlnburg Axillary:

Mrs. Jno. D. Shaw, 1 share 26.00
Mrs. Kate W. Thomas, 1

"^ar© 26.00
Mrs. R. R. Covington, 1
^»'« 26.00

Laurlngburg Golden Links, 1
^«*'"« 25.00
Rockingham Aux., 1 share. , zs.oo

Henderson Aux., 3 shares... 76.00
Chapel Hill Aux., 1 share... 25.00
Mt. Gilead Auxilary, 1 share. .$2 5.00
Mt. Olive Auxiliary, 1 share. 2 5.00

Officers of the W. F. M. S. of the N. C.

Conference, 1907-8.

President - Mrs. K. A. WiMU, Laurlnburg,
N. C.
Vice-President — Mrs. Tbei. A. Person,

Greenville, N. (J.

Currespuuding 8ecreta>y—Mrs. F. D. Swin-
dell, WllBon, N. C.
Kecordiug Uecretary—Mlia Blanche Fen-

tress. Wilson, N. C.
Treasurer—Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks,

N. C.
8uperlntendent and Treasurer JuvenUe

Work-Mrs. L. M. Hendren,Mew Bern N.C.

Letter From Roxboro.

Dear Mrs. Dixon:—Please give
"Roxboro Auxiliary" one more

in the "Aunt Lucy Circle." making
four shares in all for ss. We are
still at work, and hope to do more
this year than ever before. In addi-
tion to the "Pledso," we have paid
a nice little amount to the "Training
School." With best wishes. I am.

Very sincerely.

MRS. E. A. BRADSHER,
Cor. See. Roxboro Auxiliary.

^ttUslott Society

Office Cor. Secretary.
North Carolina Conference.

W. F. M. Society.

All Presidents of Auxiliaries are
requested to read the following let-

ter before their Societies at the Feb-
ruary meeting, and ask for aid.
Plea.se act promptly—"The" King's
business demands haste."

Wilson. N. C, Jan. 29, 1908.

An Open Letter to the Women of the
North Carolina Conference of the
M. B. Church, South.
Dear Friends:— I address this ap-

pealing letter to all the women and
children of our church, feeling as (

do, that you all should have the op-
portunity to lend a hand to aid the
Lord's work in this time of need.
The Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society of the North Carolina Con-
ference pledged the support of eight
missionaries in the foreign field for
the year ending March 1, 19 OS.

In about one month from now our
fiscal year will end. and the last re-
port from the Treasurer says that not
one-third of tlie funds for the sup-
port of these missionaries has been
secured.

This is a most startling announce-
ment, and comes to many like a thun-
der peal from a clear sky, and must
put us not only to thinking, but to
doing.

May the first question be. Have I
done my duty? and our first act be.
to give at once ju.^t as much as we
possibly can to relieve the situation.

These missionaries have put them-
selves In our hands, leaving all the
responsibility of their support with
us. confidently believing that all their
necessities will be met by us. while
they are giving all their time to their
work and to ours—that of letting the
heathen know they have a Saviour,
and leading them to Him.
And shall we—can we—disappoint

them? Shall we astonish, appall and
hurt them, and wound our blessed
Lord by our neglect? Surely not.
Our women are tender-hearted and

willing, only needing information,
just to know the situation Is enough
-—they will bravely meet the require-
ments even to the point of personal
sacrifice.

So. in the crisis, dear friends, we
are depending upon you.

Should we fall to measure up to
God's requirements, the cost to us
could not be counted. Feeling and
knowing this, let us act accordingly.
These missionaries answered when

some of us were probably called to
the foreign field, and knowing they
are there as our substitutes, we will
not let our own representatives go
uncared for.

Believing a further appeal to be
uncalled for. and that you know that
no woman Is exempt from duty now,
I leave the matter with you.
God help us to meet the problem

face to face.

Most cordially,

SUE D. SWINDELL,
Conference Cor. Secretary.

*v,^? ^J"^^ "^^ "'^'^ t^« "»an who
thinks the weather is going to clear
up. better than we do the one who
is sure it has set In for a long rainy
spell.—Nixon Waterman.

Please send all comniuntcations for this De-
partment to Mrs. R. O. BurtoD. Kaleiifh, N. C.
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.\ Welcome Mes.sage From Hender-
son Auxiliary.

The Woman's Home Mission So-
ciety of the M. E. Church. South,
Henderson, N. C, was organized last
September with twenty-five enrolled
members.

During this short period we have
sent one box to the .Methodist Or-
phanage, valued at $10. In the past
year we raised for our local work
about $200.
Fine Officers and Faithful Members.
We have » faithful band of wo-

men, though the number Is not as
large as it should be.
Our efficient President, Mrs. J.

Hill Parham. is loyal and true to the
cause of Home Missions. I must not
fail to mention the local work under
the management of our capable and
faithful First Vice-President, Mrs. R.
J. Corbitt. Our beloved pastor and
his consecrated wife have rendered
great assistance and encouragement.

Retrospect and Kosolutions.

With hearts full of gratitude we
said good-bye to the old year, desir-
ing to begin the new with greater
love and zeal. Then let us manifest
our gratitude by holding with great-
er consistency to all the teachings of
God. and by adorning our lives with
firmer faith and more active effort
Let us pray, too. that we may be
made to feel more and more the re-
sponsibility of living up to our Chris-
tian duties.

Before the joy of Christmas has
died in the distance of receding tim;»
it may be well to emphasize again
the joy of Christian living. It is not
too late, although the year has waned
a little for us who are striving for

i^nnc'Tu^"
^""^•" ^'^ '•^^°'^« to mak^

1908 the happiest and most useful
year of our lives. For now is the
best time to make a beginning, to
tighten our grasp on the Word of
God and claim His promises.
liOt Not Home Mission Worlcors He

Discouraged.

Nor should we become discouraged
because complelo success does not
attend our efforts, but do our work
prayerfully and thoughtfully, trust-
ing our Father for the results We
should remember that one vollev
does not decide a war. one step does
not complete a march. The battle Is
to those who endure to the end

Then, dear co-laborers, let these
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thoughts give us cheer, and inspire
us to keep our duty before us.

MRS. ISHAM C. ROWLAND,
Corresponding Secretary.

This first communication from
Henderson will be read with especial
Interest, and we thank Mr». Rowland
for It. She and her sister-workers
deserve commendation and they will
we believe, accomplish great thinij:s

this year.

The Call for Deaconesses Continues
—Who AVm Answer?

Two new City Mission Boards hav,>
been recently organized—one at
Knoxville, Tenn., the other at Meri-
dian, .Miss. In both places the work
must for a time be carried on with-
out a trained worker, as at present
there is no one to go.

In the past few weeks urgent ap-
peals for ten new workers have been
received from places where there is

large opportunity for service, and
where many souls are to be saved.
Not more than two can be answered
now.
May our young women hear and

heed these calls—there is no time to
be lost.

How Encouraging is tlic Followinj;
Valuable Testimony!

A jail-keeper says that after th.-

visits of one of our deaconesses he
often finds the men on their knees,
or reading their Bibles, and some-
times he does not hear an oath for
days. "In prison, and ye visited me."
These lovely "Sisters of .lesus" often
testify to having received their re-
ward even in this life, and such ex-
periences as given above must fill

their hearts with a holy joy. Words
can but feebly picture their happi-
ness in the glorious life to come.

Wise Words From Dr. Mills.

Dr. Charles S. Mills, speaking be-
fore the eighty-first meeting of th»-

Congregational Home Mission So-
ciety, said: "The peculiar force of
the plea for Home Missions lies in
the fact that It Involves the most in
timate and precious of our posses
slons—the land that we call our
own, the church In which we have
been reared, the homes for which wc
are willing to die, the welfare of our
children through generations un-
born Then Foreign Missions
fail If home missions fiag The
measurement of the development of
power at home, our degree of aggres-
siveness now In conquering for God
our prairies and mountains, our vil-

lages and cities, Is the measure with
which ten, twenty, fifty years from
now, our work will go forward on
other shores The tidal move-
ment of the oppressed from acros.s
the seas, pouring into America bind«
us by constantly multiplying cords
to the old homes of our new citizens,
so, that as never before, the purity
and nobility of our ideals may make
themselves felt among all nations."

Marked for Death.

"Three years ago I was marked for
death. A grave-yard cough was tear
ing my lungs to pieces. Doctors fail-

ed to help me. and hope had fled,

when my husband got Dr. Kings
New Discovery," says Mrs. A. C. Wil-
liams, of Bac, Ky. "The first dos.'

helped me and improvement kept on
until I had gained 58 pounds in
weight and my health was fully re-
stored." This medicine holds the
world's healing record for coughs
and colds and lung and throat dis
eases. Prevents pneumonia. Sold
under guarantee at all drug stores.
50r. and |1. Trial bottle free.

Call It winter, which being full of

care.

Makes summer's welcome thrice
more wish'd more rare.—William Shakespeare.
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Present-Day Conditions and De-
mands.

By W. IF. Finson, in "Our Homes"

There is a sense in which obliga-

tion is absolute. It is not condition-

ed. Hence, as in the parable of the

supper, no excuse, however plausi-

ble, is valid. When the Saviour

gave the great commission, it was
based on no human condition, but
only on the guarantee of the power
and presence of the Lord Himself.

They had only one thing to do—obey.

But there is a sense also In which
conditions strengthen obligation, or

rather define it. The duty is one of

the whole world; but what proportion

of strength and effort shall be given

at any particular time to this or that

particular part of the world is left

for providential Indication. So that

one cannot be truly obedient who is

simply conscientious. There Is more
to be consulted than conscience, more
to be considered than a mere sense

of duty, more to be read than simply
"marching orders." The God of

Pentecost is also the God of provi-

dence. It is only in the light of
providence that we can judge where
to put the emphasis, when to strike

the enemy's line at a given point.

The children of Israel must not only
move, but they must move as the
pillar of cloud moved. Perhaps the
modern Israel has been lacking at

this point. We have not studied the
signs of the times, and hence have
not kept pace and direction with the
cloudy pillar.

Looked at from this standpoint,

what are the present-day Indica-

tions? Twenty years have wrought
a great change. Almost a new world
is here. There are no longer any
closed doors; no longer does it re-

quire a martyr to make a missionary.
Missionaries are welcome and safe
almost everywhere. The bolts of
about the last door are loosening,
and even Afghanistan must yield.

Tibet Is being entered, and soon the
only real frontier, where the mission-
ary with the soul of a Livingstone
can find a virgin forest of paganism,
will be in the heart of Africa. May
our own Church have the honor of
t-nterlng that!

But there are more than open
doors; there are open conditions.
Old things are passing away. Japan
has become a new nation. China has
undergone almost a miracle ot
change In a decade. The whole
world is In a ferment of change. Old
forms, old beliefs, old prejudices are
breaking up like an ice floe in spring-
time. What next? What force is to
direct these changes? On what lines
will they reorganize themselves? The
nations must have a teacher. Who
shall it be?

There Is more than change; there
is Inquiry. Everywhere there is

hunger for light. What means this
try for Western learning, this crowd-
ing of Western schools, this thirst
for Western literature? All the
world Is saying to Christian nations:
"Tell us what you know. Tell us
what made you strong and great.
Show us the light that has set iU
glow on your path." Is It that they
want to be Christian? No; It is be-
cause they are at sea, and know not
whither to steer. They are hunting
for some one to tell them.

Furthermore, and above all, there
is a heart hunger. When one loses
faith even in a false religion, with
"othlng In its place, his case is pa-
thetic. Millions are In that State.
Let one case answer as evidence and
illustration. There was not a Prot-
estant convert In China In 1807. Fif-
ty years later there were only about
five hundred. Yet Dr. Griffith John
^ys: "Since the year 1900 there
have been added to our Church roll
about fifty thousand members—that
is, these six or seven years have giv-
en us more converts than the whole
of the first eighty years. At the
same rate of Increase another fifty
years will give us millions of con-
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verts." Korea Is In the midst of a
steady revival of religion. The
churches are having steady growth
in Japan. All of which means that
God Is making the hearts of the peo-
ples ready for the Gospel. Never
since His days on earth was It so
widely and emphatically true that the
fields are white already unto the har-
vest.

Now, when a harvest Is ripe. It Is
time to reap. A ripe harvest is the
work of God; It is also the voice of
God. Reaping is the work of man;
and it must be done now or never.
Man cannot ripen a harvest; no
more will God reap one. Man can-
not command a harvest to await his
pleasure, and God will not.

This great opportunity that has
come to the church for the first time
in human history means something.
It looks like a sort of divine Impati-
ence at the laggardness of the
church; a setting of all the battle
trumpets blowing at once; a flinging
wide all doors and setting forth all

the inspiring challenges to the faith
and courage of the church at once.
Weary of waiting for the church to
follow the pillar of fire, our Lord
has set the whole wilderness ablaze
with light. The Great Captain has
thrown upon his church In these
days, as a test of its loyalty and love,
the responsibility of a lost and brok-
en-hearted world. If we fall him,
what will be the result? Long, long
we have slighted the command; now
he has started the cry of distress
from the fields, and to the voice of
authority has been added the Mace-
donian pleading of needy millions
made ready for the Gospel. Our
forefathers never had such a burden
of duty placed upon them.

There may be added to these con-
siderations the abundant ability of
the church. God Is pouring His ma-
terial blessings Into the lap of Chris-
tian nations. It is a significant fact
that the period of greatest mission-
ary opportunity is also the period of
most astounding commercial pros-

perity. This is particularly true of

the two great Protestant nations,

England and the United States. These
two pay over 85 per cent of the mis-
sionary money of the Protestant
world. Into their coffers the wealth
of the world seems to be flowing.

Does it mean nothing that over
against the world's need and readi-

ness we have the abundant financial

resources? Add also the fact that

God is laying the mission field on the

hearts of the students of Christen-
dom as never before, and you can-
not avoid the conclusion that a trib-

ute Is levied on the wealth of Chris-
tians that they cannot evade without
disloyalty.

Two things follow. One has been
intimated—the necessity for haste.

No opportunity of to-day will tar-

ry for to-morrow. Not only will

talents and money count for ten

times more In results than they would
two decades ago, but also they will

count for ten times more than two
decades hence. What makes an op-

portunity to-day may change to a

barrier to-morrow. When an Ignor-

ant heathen has become an educated
unbeliever, what then? When a peo-

ple have accepted our civilization but
conceited a prejudice against our re-

ligion, the problem will be compli-

cated. These and other conditions

are just ahead. The prophet's la-

ment of lost opportunity may be

ours: "The harvest Is past, the

summer is ended, and we are not

saved." For if we lose our oppor-

tunity, are we not lost, at least to

our highest destiny?

The second suggestion is that our

effort should be In some measure
commensurate with the opportunity.

We must not temporize. The time

for mere experiment is past. It is

time to act—courageously, largely,

energetically. If there ever was a
time when we could justify making
missions a side issue, that time is

not now. Nothing short of an extra-

ordinary effort now can save the
church from condemnation. Only lav-
ish liberality can save us from dis-
grace In the face of the present situ-
ation. We should throw all the
forces Into the field, mobilize the en-
tire army, and equip every depart-
ment to the limit of Its needs; for
the Lord has put upon us the burden
of a great, decisive battle.

Mr. William T. Ellis returns from
a missionary tour of the world as a
newspaper man to declare that he is

tremendously convinced that the
church should rouse herself to the
great task as never before. He says

in a recent article: "Signs of a
great advance movement are gen-
eral. It is not only the faith-filled
vision of zealous enthusiasts, but also
the sober conviction of conservative
men and women, that the non-Chris-
tian world may be evangelized in this
generation." Such a possibility ought
to stir the church to heroic endeavor.
To hesitate is to sin in three ways:
by disloyalty to Christ, which Is re-
bellion against authority; by insensi-
bility to inspiring opportunity, which
is sin against light; by heedlessness
to the cry of a broken-hearted world,
which Is sin against humanity.

When the

HairFall

Stop it! And why not? balling hair is a
disease, a regular disease; and Ayer's Hair
Vigor, as made from our new improved for-
mula, quickly and completely destroys that
disease. The hair stops falling out, grows

^ more rapidly, and all dandruif disappears.
'^ Does not ctftin or chango J.O.AyerOo

Lowell, Mass.
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Hn0^ Reliable Liver Pills.
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Pui up Iniin ihc fcilpr o( Dr J F Milirr

[^nnMiparion. llrjiU ...«»-
A Mnipk' box will be nulcd upon receipt
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Ol « cents in stamps. For utc by all dealer* al iSc a hi>x.

Put up by the GOLDSBORO DRUG COMPANY. Goldsboro. N. C
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rHELMS' BABYOUNE^
(rOHHimRLY HKLm»' OROURAUMK) I

AN EXTERNAL REMEDY
ForCronp, Colds and Whooping rough In children- Colds. Moreneng in Cheat and
Cold lo Head In adults. Physicians prescribe It and get the best of results. Uon't
take any substltates, as they are not as good. Bold by all Drugglbis. 26 cents for
twoiounce box. :

«/• D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
3to SOUTH ELM STREET, ORROSfTEMcADOO MOTEL

QREEMSBORO, M, C.
Guaranteed under the Pure Food and Drugs Act, of June SO, 1906. No. 2399.
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Plain Talks on Fertilizers

A Talk to Fruit-Growers

You use a fertilizer

of course, but do you
use enough ?

The yield per acre,

and the profit therefrom
increases in far greater

proportion than the cost

of additional fertilizer.

What is an increase in

cost of ^2.00 to 510.00

per acre for fertilizer

when the returns therefrom
show an increase of ^50.00 to

5250.00 per acre?

The big Magnolia Fruit

Farms at Durant, Miss., tested

the well-known Virginia-Car-

olina Fertilizer

in different
quantities o n
their straw-

berry crop.
Result : when
1,000 lbs. per

acre were used

the profit was

$J§.O0 moreper
acre than when
500 lbs. per

acre were used.

This is modem intensive cul-

ture, the method that is doub-
ling and trebling the crops of

all kinds of fruit in

either good or in poor

and worn-out land all

over the country—and
in good soil, too.

The yield will be
accoraing to the
amount of plant food
you give your trees or
plants — you can de-

pend on it. The better

they are fed the greater
and more valuable will

be your crop. Fertil-

ize sparingly and you
reap sparingly.

The fact that over a million

tons of Virginia-Carolina

Fertilizer were sold last year
proves them to be witnout
equal. Every fruit farmer,

no matter what method he
now uses, should get the Vir-

ginia - Carolina
Com pany *s

new Yearbook
or Almanac.
It is free to all

who are inter-

ested enough
to write for it.

Address us to

the nearest city

below.

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA

CHEMICAL Ca
Richmond. Va. Durham, N. C.

Norfolk, Va. Charleston, S. C.

Columbia, S. C. Baltimore, Md.
Atlanta. Ga.
Columbus, Ga.
Savannah, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.

Memphis. Tenn.
Shrevcport, La.
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Slo«v-\Vitted Hittibel.

Hittibel Barr was pretty—the very

image of Grandmother Barr when
she was the "prettiest little girl in

old Salem." Grandfather Barr fre-

quently said "the two Hittibels were
very much alike, only the young Hit-

tibel was so slow to think and act."

Mother Barr often said: "Our
Hittibel is a little slow. Dorothy
is three years younger and real quick
willed. 1 do trust Hittibel will im-
prove. IMoneer people need to have
their wits about 'em."
The Barr family were not yet quite

wonted to the new Silver Creek
prairie home. Droughts, the grass-

hopi)er pests, hot winds, and scant
crops tested the new settlers' cour-
age.

in the autumn of 1876. Mrs. Barr
said to Hittibel:

"Father has brought from town a
dollar's worth of sugar. He says the
plum-trees on Silver Creek bank are
hanging full of fruit. I'll make a
kettle of marmalade if you children
gather the plums. We hav^ so little

fruii, the plums are worth walking
five miles for."

Three brown, barefooted young
people -Hittibel, Dorothy, and Joe,
laughing and swinging their pails,

immediately set out for the plum-
patch.

Mrs. Barr looked after them wlst-
rtilly.

"Now, 'Manda, don't worry," ad-
vised Grandfather Barr. "A little

work does not hurt young people.
They will enjoy the sweets they have
helped to earn."

"So they will, father," replied Mrs.
Barr. "I was only thinking of Hitti-
bel's l)eing so slow."

"She will grow out of that," said
grandfather.

The young people went plumming
until the plum-boughs were stripped
of the scarlet fruit.

One morning a large kettle was
filled with equal portions of fruit and
sugar and set boiling over a fire

built in the yard.
Mr. Barr stirred the mass with a

stirring paddle until

came for him.
"I'm sorry. 'Manda.

really go to town. The Church Build-
ing Committee meets thi» afternoon.
Stirring marmalade is ha"rd work."
"We will try to do without you."

replied the patfent wife.

Grandfather Barr took his turn
with the paddle. Unfortunately, a
neighbor's fine horse was very HI.
Grandfather, a friend to dumb ani-
mals, understood horses and horses
ails. He. too. had to leave the ket-
tle.

Grandmother and Mrs. Barr stir-
red an hour.

"Hark!" cried grandmother. "It's
the Wisemans' dinner-horn—the dis-
tress signal. 'Manda. they need us.
Most likely Luella is sick."

Mrs. Barr gave the stirring-pad-
dle into Hittibel's hands, saying:
"Let the fire go down, but don't for-
get to stir; marmalade Is easily
scorched. Xow. don't lose your wits.
Father works too hard for the money
that pays for sugar."

Mother, you may trust me. In-
deed, I will not waste the sugar or
spoil the marmalade." said Hittibel.
The brilliant. golden-plumaged

»)irds, two of them, hopped tamely
near Hittibel. They chirped In a
friendly way. One flew away. Hitti-
bel turned to watch Its fight, and,
looking up the road, she saw two
horsemen.

The neighbors did not ride in that
reckless fashion. Hittibel dropped
the stirring-paddle, ran Into the
house and Into the pantry, snatched
from the blue sugar-bowl a handful

a messenger

but I must

of gold coins, returned to the kettle,

and dropped them into It.

Dorothy and .loe, sitting In the

front doorway enjoying a game of

mumble - the - peg, welcomed the

strangers hospitality.

Hittibel, standing beside the ket-

tle in the back yard, heard plainly

the questions put to Dorothy and
Joe.

"Grandfather, grandmother, fath-

er, and mother are all away from
home," explained Dorothy.

"My little man, I'll give you a

dime if you watch my horse awhile."

"Yes, sir; yes. sir!" cried Joe, de-

lighted that he might earn ten cents

so easily,

"Sissy, would you mind getting a

pitcher of water froiii the spout
spring? I've heard the water in

your spring is wonderfully cool and
sweet," said the tallest man.

Dorothy gayly trii)ped down the

hill leading to the spring.

Hittibel stirred the marmalade,
keeping her sunbonnet well over her
face. She knew the men were
searching the house. They were look-

ing for the $400 in gold which was
to be paid tlie Church-Building Com-
mittee that afternoon.

She was afraid. Her limbs trem-
bled. Slow-witted Hittibel was think-
ing. "We need the new church. I

will not tell."

Dorothy, dimpling and pretty, re-

turned from the spout spring, her
pitcher filled with pure, sweet wa-
ter.

"That is fine water, sissy. 1 should
like to know just when Mr. Barr will

be at homo," said the tall man.
"Oh. not until some time in the af-

ternoon. He has gone to town."
"To the bank, likely."

"Yes; I think he had business in

the bank or
—

"

The strangers rode away. Hitti-
bel. glad and thankful, guarded the
kettle an hour longer, until Mr. Barr
returned.

'Two gentlemen have been here,
father." said Dorothy.

Mr. Barr looked in the blue sugar-
l)OW|.

"Father," cried Hittibel, "the gold
is in the marmalade. Dorothy and
Joe thought you had gone to Plum-
mer."
"How did you know I went to Boli-

var and the money was here?
Jones—

"

"I was awake when Mr. Jones
brought the money this morning. I

heard him tell you to pay the Lum-
ber Committee to-day. 1 saw mother
hide the money in the sugar-bowl.
The men talked to Dorothy."

"Dorothy talks too freely, but her
nimble tongue has done me a good
turn, since she innocently deceived
the rascals. They supposed I had
gone to the bank to get the money.
Hittibel, you have saved the church
money," said Mr. Barr.

"You have proved yourself your
grandmother's equal in ready wit,"
said grandfather, proudly, when the
shining gold coins after a bath in lye
soaph'ds were paid over to the Lum-
ber Committee.

Mrs. Barr drew her daughter close
to her ! -^art. She whispered: "I
have always known, Hlttiliel, you
were as good as refined gold. The
quickest-witted girl could not have
better judgment than you used in
dealing with those thieves. It is safe
in these days for pioneer girls to be
shy of strangers who are too familiar
when father and I are not here.
They may mean mischief."—Un-
identified.

A Dangerous Operation.

Is the removal of the appendix by a
surgeon. Xo one who takes Dr.
King's New Life Fills is ever subject-
ed lo this frightful ordeal. They
work so quietly you don't feel them.
They cure constipation, headache,
biliousness and malaria. 25c. at all
Druggists.

How to Get Rid
of Catarrh,

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and it

Costs Kothingr to Try.

Those who suffer from It well

know the miseries of catarrh. There
Is no need of It. You can get rid of

It by a home treatment originated

by Dr. J. W. Blosser, who for over

thirty-three years has been engaged
In the treatment of catarrh In all Its

various forms.

His treatment Is unlike anything

you ever tried. It Is not an atomizer

spray, douche, salve, cream or any
such thing, but It is a direct and
thorough local application that clears

out the head, nose, throat and lungs,

so that you can again breathe the

free air and sleep without that chok-
ing, stopped-up feeling that all ca-

tarrh sufferers have. It avoids the

wear and tear of internal medicines
which ruin the stomach. It will

heal up the diseased membranes and
thus prevent colds, so that you will

not be constantly blowing your nose
and spitting.

If you have never tried Dr. Blos-

ser's discovery, and want to make a

test of It without cost, send your ad-
dress to Dr. J. W. Blosser, 204 Wal-
ton Street. Atlanta, Ga., and he will

send you entirely free enough to

satisfy you that It Is a real, genuine
remedy for catarrh, scratchy throat,

stopped-up feeling In the nose and
throat, catarrhal headaches, catarrh-
al deafness, etc. He will also send
you free an illustrated booklet,
which will show you how you can
treat yourself privately at home.
Write him immediately.

IRE YOU t Mli:iSTI»TE

CAN YOU MARRY A COUPLE?
Send at once to the publishers, Ed-

wards & Broughton Printing Co .

Raleigh. N C, and get the late^t edi'ion
of their great Han'^book for Mae'^trates.
THE NORTH TAROLINA MANUAL of
LAW AND FORMS, C'lntaios 990 pages,
packed full of the very things a Magis-
trate needs to know. A complete Legal
library for him — has all the law, the
forms, the fee b 11, the marriage ccre-
monv, and everythini; else. Tells you
just how and what to (»o, and what to
charge for your work. Cheap for you at
any price, but you can get this great
boDk by sending S3.00 at once to the
publishers

Edwards k Broughton Printing Co.
Dept. A, Ralelch. N. C-

^^^'<^^>t^-^&fay'd::^9^z£yu,<ui^^

Write at onc« and learn why we secore best
positions, and best salaries for our graduates.
^^ Eugene Awperson. Pres. .

e^C€/

(Established 1S79
)

•« Cam WhiU You Si—p. *•

Whooping-Cough, Croup,
Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Coafldence can be placfd in a rem-
edy, which for a guarter of a century
has earned unqualified praise. Restful
nights are assured at once.

Cresolene la a Boon to Astbmailcs
Alt Druggists

Send postal for de-
scriptive booklet,

Cresolene Antiseptic
Throat Tablets for the
irritated throat, of
your dru^rgriBt or from
U8. lOo. in Btampa.

The Vapo-€resolene Co..

180 MtM St., N. V.

FEimtLL CO,

RALEIGH, N. C.
*^^^^^^^^—"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

North Carolina*s Leading

Retail Dry Goods Store.

The Spring Season
Opens with almost every

line back to the old prices.

New Silks, New Dress

Goods, New Wash Fabrics,

New Cottons, New Embroi-

deries, New Laces, etc.

We have never shown

larger assortments—nor any

lower prices.

HARD
HllBBEK

*oofinO

The'abov* are typ(>B of rooflnf;g lolentltlcai-
ly made from NATUKAL ASPHALT and
LOMQ WOOL FELT. They are more attrac
tlve In appearance,—cheaper tbau ahlnglei.
tin, corrugated iron, tar and gravel, etc., and
without repairs will laat longer.
Don't be BatliQed with eouiethlng "Just ai

Oood." If your dealer cannot eupp'y you,
write ui direct. We will sell you la any
quantity, freicht paid to your RaUroad
Station, at therollowlng prices:
"ELKCTRulu/ (Hard Rubber Finish) 1

ply 81.86; 2- ply 8i.20; 3-ply W.HO per square.
"ACMK," (Flint Coated Hoth Slues) l-ply

11-86; 2-ply f2.;}0; 3 ply 82 70 per square.
"UNI VUIKSAL.'^ (Giavel Surface) 12.90 per

square ; one weight only—about 135 pounds
per square.
Hamclent large-headed Galvanized NalU,

Liquid • ement, aud full printed directions
for laying, packed m the core of each roll.

"YOU CAN PL'T IT ON.'
Write for Descriptive Catalog "D." Sam-

ples free for the asking.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,
Charleston, H. C.

Also Portland Cement, Lime, Plaster, etc

Southern Railway Schedule

In Effect October 20, 1907.

N. B.—The»e figures are published as infor-
mation and are not guaranteed.

4 SO a. m.—No. 112. for Goldsboro and lots
stations Handles tollman sleeping car from
OreenslMro to RalelKh. Maaes connection at
Goldsboro with the A. C. L. both north and
south, and with Norfolk & Houthern for

Morehead City and intermediate points.
8.20 a. m.—No. 107, for Greensboro and inter-

mediate stations. Makes connection at Kast
Durham for (»xford KeyHvllle, Richmond
and Norfolk. Makes connection at Greenit-
boro with main .ine through trains for Wash-
ington and New York.

10.20 a. m.—No. 108, for Goldsboro and inter-
mediate stations, making connection at
G.>ldsboro with the A. c L. north. Handles
RoQthern Rvllway Parlor Car between
Oreensooro and Goidsl>oro.

12.4) p. m.—No. 144, for Goldrboro snd Inter
mediate stations, connects at Seima wltb
A. U. L. north and south, connects at Go'd^-
boro with A. C. L. north and south, and Nor-
folk A Soatbern for Morehead City and Iochi
stations.

2.60 p. m.—No. 135, for Greensboro and local
stations. Makes connect on at Green^boro
with main line tralus through to Atlanta,
filrmlngham and Mt^m phis, also with Florida
Limited train for Columbia, savannah an'l

Jacksonville. Handles Southern Railway
parlor oar from Goldsboro to (ireensboro.
6 30 p m —No. 136, for «^oldHboro and Inter

mediate stations. Connects at Seima with
A. C. L. for Fayettevlile, and at Goldsboro
with A. 0. L. north.

8.30 p. m.—No 139, for Greensboro and lorai

stations. Makes immediate connection at

Greensboro with through trains for WaHhing-
ton and New York, also for Richmond and
Norfolk.

11.60 p. m.—No. 111. for Greensboro and lo!<
stations. Makes clo^e connection at Greens
boro with through trains both north aii'i

south. Handles local sleeper between Hni
elgh and Greensboro, which r-nens for ocn:
pancy at 9 00 p. m.

8. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M.,
W. H. TAYLUE, (*. PA.,
C. H. ACKER . V. P. A G. M.,

„ . Washington, D. t-

R. L. VERNON, T. p. A., Charlotte. «. C.

W. U. MCOLAMBRY, P. A I. A.,

Raleigh, N. t.

Sunday Scl)Ool

February 9.

jesus and the Woman of Samaria.

John 4:1-42.

Golden Text: If any man thirst,

let blm come unto me, and drink,

John 7.37.

Lesson Outline.—

1. Jesus at Jacob's Well.

2. The Woman of Samaria.

3. A Heart-Searching Interview.

4. A Revival in Samaria.

5. Suggestive Inferences.

Jesus at Jacob's Well.—In trans-

ferring the scene of His ministry

from Judea to Galilee for a time,

Jesus found It necessary to pass

through Samaria, and on His journey

through that region occurred the in-

cident of our lesson.

The picture of Jesus sitting by

Jacob's Well is a very human one,

and brings to our minds a realiza-

tion of His likeness to us, for we
read that He was wearied with His

journey. Jacob's Well is still extant,

and is one of the few localities con-

nected with the life of our Lord con-

cerning the Identity of which all

scholars are agreed.

The Woman of Samaria.—A very

interesting light Is thrown on the

subject matter of our lesson in the

article entitled *'Samaria and the

Samaritans," by Miss Annette L. No-

ble.

The characteristics of this peculiar

people are well brought out in the

brief narrative of the meeting of

Jesus with the Samaritan woman.
Their separation from the Jews in

the matter of worship and in the

ordinary affairs of daily life Is clearly

shown, and the whole settiUt; of the

Incident is absolutely true to life.

A Hoart-Soarcliinij; Interview.

—

The way in which Jesus dealt with

the woman of Samaria is a splendid

illustration of effective personal

work. The method of approach and
the directness with which he led this

woman from the consideration of

earthly trivialities to the contempla-
tion of spiritual realities furnish a

model for all who would become
successful in the winning of souls.

Tact, earnestness, and frankness are

all manifested In the heart-searching

Interview recorded In our lesson,

and throughout there is evident an

unalterable purpose and desire to

lead a human soul from the path

of sin into a higher life.

A Hcvival in .Samaria.—The se-

quence of events described in our

lesson was what may always be ex-

pected when there is faithful person-

al work. One human soul awakened
to a new life in Christ Jesus becomes
at once the centre of an irresistible

influence working for the extension

of the Kingdom of our Lord and Mas-
ter. So the woman of Samaria be-

comes an evangelist and through her

testimony many of the Samaritans
believed on Christ.

Suggestive Inferences.

—

1. Jesus bore all our infirmities.

At times He was weak and tired and
hungry and thirsty, and we may feel

assured that there is no human weak-
ness with which he cannot sympa-
thize.

2. Ordinary things may often be-

come the medium for the illustra-

tion of great spiritual truths. A
request for water to drink led to a

great revival in Samaria. So In the

experience of every earnest Christian

simple things may be used to lead

up to the consideration of the

weighty matters that Involve life,

death and the great hereafter.

3. God Is a Spirit. Hence our
worship should always be spiritual.

W« thould strive to live, not after

the flesh, but after the Spirit. If we
live in the Spirit, we shall be hid
with Christ in God.

4. This incident lays a strong em-
phasis upon the importance of deal-
ing wisely with individuals In our
efforts to extend the kingdom of God,
for we see how by His divine wisdom
and love Jesus transformed a most
unpromising woman Ino an effective

evangelist.

True Saeriflce.

During a recent holiday I was
crossing the shoulder of one of the
lower Alps, the Furren Alp, whose
bold, rocky head looks down Into the
lovely valley of Engleberg. My guide-
book told me that I should reach a
place where the visible track would
cease, but it vouchsafed no further
information. I reached the place,

and with the place the end of the

beaten road. For a time 1 wandered
about uncertainly, guided only by
the somewhat vague and capacious
counsels of a compass. And then I

caught sight of what seemed lllce a
splash of blood upon a rock, and then
at some little distance another rock

similarly splashed, each one I came
to bringing into view another fur-

ther away. And then I inferred that

these were to be my dumb guides
across the trackless waste: I was \.q

follow the blood marks! By the red

road I should reach my destination!

Those red marks upon the Furren
Alp brought me back to myself, to

my ministry, and to ray people, l

seemed to see more clearly than I

had ever seen before that the only

wise and safe course for them and
for me and for all men. In the midst

of our trackless years, is to follow

the red marks and to pursue the sac-

rificial life. "If any man will come
after Me," let him follow the red

road. "Let him deny himself, and
take up his cross daily, and follow

Me."- .1. H. Jowett. in Congregatlon-

alist.

This is Worth Reading.

Leo F. Zellnski. of 68 Gibson St.,

Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I cured the

most annoying cold sore I ever had

with Biicklen's Arnica Salve. I ap-

plied this .salve once a day for two

days, when every trace of the sore

was gone." Heals all sores. Sold

under guarantee by all Druggists.

::5 tents.

Do You Want

A PIANO
FREE?

Well, what are you
wiiitintr for?

Sit down rieht .now
and write us for caialotruc. prices and bartfftin

list. We have the Pianos and Orttans. We
want money—iraMf ii hatl. We expect to hear
from YOU by return mail.

IP'. If. KIMBALL CO., Raleluh. X. C.

Geo. H. Snyder. Dept. 6.

Southern Representative.

••IS THE BEST.-
Write for Cataloglie

Piedmont Butfaiets College.
LTnchburg, Va.

White Indian
A white Indian is a sick In-

dian. When the Indians

first saw a white man they

were sure he was sick.

White skin—sick man was
(heir argument *'Pale-face"

is the name they gave us.

Pale faces can be cured.

When blood is properly fed

Che face glows with health.

Scott's Emulsion
is a rich blood food. It

gives new power to the

bone marrow from which

the red blood springs. t t t

AllDnigguto: SOc. and $1.00.

HICKS'

Capudine
CURES COLDS
222CRIPPlli5'cTlS',%'!
Relievts Feverishness aud Achinj^.

Soothes the Nerves aud Restores

Healthy Cotiditions.

IT'S LIQUID— EFFECTS IMMEDIATELY

Contains No Acetanilide
lOc. 2oc and SOc a boUU al Drui Siurrs

BOYS500
of not only the earliest but abe»>
lately the hlgheat grade cabbage

or lettucA planta that have ever
been produced. Froat proof, vigor-

OUC« quick growing and aure head-
era. If you have never uacd our
planta for home or market, try them
thia year. We guarantee entire aat-

itfoction in count and liarveat.

Special expreaa ratea to all points.

Pricea: 50« for |1.M. 1 to S.N* at

Sl.M per thousand, S to 9,MS at

$1.25 per thouaand. 19.M0 and over
at $1.00 per thouaand. Special

on large lots. Addreu all orders to
C. F. lutlM- Co. M«cC«tt.S.C.

^^a J% BUCKEYE BELLS. CHIMES anODLl I %J PEALS are kuowu the worldKpi j\ over for their fUllrich tone,

Ifkhh^^ durability and low prices.

Wriie lor catalojf and estimate. Kstablishrd 1837.

The E. W. Vanduten Co.. 43S E. 2d St.. Cincinnati, 0.

PEELE
Standard School of

Commerce and

English
The school that helpa the worthy

and those who are compelled to earn

a lioTlihood.

No better commercial lehool Soath.

Established for years.

Write for very reasonable terms.

School located at Greensboro, N. G.

Sand a* ynar addram
I and we will ahnw yoii

I how t<> make $*< aday
ahsoluMy ture; we

farniah the work and teach yon free, you work ii>

tba locality where you 1 ive Send iit your address and we will

explain thebusineat fully, remember we guarantee a clear prollt

of t3 for cTery day'* work, abeolutaly aura. Writ* atonee
BOlALBAXmCTCEUdcO.. ••« ie4» Batrslt, MM.

pjPi'O'W' --"y^a HAVE YOU BEEN TO JAMESTOWN
If 80, you no doubtreceived free, one of thesebuttonsfrom
the S. C. exhibit, given you by the N. H. Blitch Co., the
largest Vegetable and Plant farm combined in the world.

We will be glad tohave yourorders for cabbage and garden
plants of all kinds, raised in the open air. Special express
rates. Prices as follows:—1,000 to 5,000 at $1.50 per 1.000; 5.000

to 10,000 at $1.25 per 1,000; over 10 000 at $1.00 per 1,000. f. o. b.

•zpreat ofllc* Mesfett. S. C. We rnarantoe count, make rood all bona-fld*

bortae*. and (ire prompt thipment*. Ill leedt porchaaed from the moat
reliable Seedamen. guaranteed true to type. We hare extra aarly or larc*

type Wakefield, the Henderaon lucceaaion and flat Dutch rarietiei of cab-

bagapUata. Sand aU ordara to N. H. BUTCH CO.. Me«sett,S.C.

11

HARDY FROST PROOF
Cabbage Plants
i»hlm>ed by ezpreBS direct to you In perfect
condition, anvwhere salt of Texas snd soutU
uf the Ohio river.

:OUBLE YOUR PROFIT ON CABBAGE
i.y marketing your crop 2 weeks ahead of iiie

i8ual market.
Prices: In lotsof l.ooo to5."KH)

at fl.&O per 1,000, 6,uiK) to vi.iKiii

at %l.2f» i)er 1,000; lO.iKMJ and
over at 1 1.00 per 1,(h>o. Our
special low express rate quo-
ted ou application. Plan
ready Dec. let. All standai
varieties. We guarantee cob
plete suiisfai-tion.

M. H. Hethington dt So
RAVENELS, S. C.

Plant Farm t Youuk's Island. S. C.

STIEFF
The piano whose

name is the worth

of pure gold to the

piano buyer in

piano value and

piano goodness.

It*s the piano you

want,—it's the pi-

ano you must have.

WRITE TO-DAY.

GHAS. M. STIEFF,

Soatheni Warerooms:

S WEST TRADE STREET,

CHARLOHE, N. C

C. H. WILMOTH,
MANAORR.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

LflRCESf PLANT & TRUCK GROWERS ON EARTH

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-*8.

Quickest lint- to New York. Florida. Atlanta.
HirmiDifham, Memphis. New Orleans, and
V>oints West. Double daily servict; with Hitrh

Hack Seat Coaches. Pullman Sleepintr Cars and
DininK Cars.
Trains leave Raleitfh as follows:

NorthlK>und.
No. M, 1:20 a. m.
No. ;w. 10 :.'>.') a. m.
No. 6«. 12 :.'!<• p. m.
No. ;«. 4.a)i.. m.

For time-tahles, rates,

apply to or address
J. F. MITCHELL,
C. P. & T. A., RaleiKh.

Offlce No. 4 Tucker Hulldinc. West Martin Si..

Opposite North Entrance Postofllce.

L. SEVIER, First Vice-President, Norfolk. Va.

C. B. RYAN. G. P. A.. Portsmouth, Va.

Whan wntlag ftdT«rm«rf plMi* mantlon
%hlM

SouthlK)und.
No. ;«. :;:.'»5 a. nj.

No. 81. 0:1.5 a. ni

No. 41. .'J:4.*» p. n».

No. »;{. 7:10 p. III.

information.or any

C. H. CATTIS.
T. P. A.. Kalci^rh.



12 RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOOATB.

HEISKELLS
OINTMENT

1 U the oiu- infnllibIorein"'y for all skin dliw \
eani'8. Jtt'lit'f iNliihianr. Tlit'ourp. quick and
permanent. It (imckly cnres the worst case of

I'"!.' llFlBLi-ll'«Sle<l|pated Konp lorhatbing tbeaf-
rert.'.l part<i. llrUkrll'ii lilood and Liver
I»IIU tone up the hviT, purify the blood. Oint-
^iiictit, ;(icu \tnx\ Soap, 2r>c a cnkc; t'illt, 25o

a box. Sold by nil druEPi^^tt or seat
F// ''/^^by mail. TeslimoniaU free.

'iU^^Juhntton. Holleway k Ce^

W>'-\/Z^ street, ^^''^P^'

Teacners warned.
We have demand from all over the

Sooth\ve^t.
Our members now located in 28

State.s, at salaries from |3,000 per
year d^wn.
We need lartje number new mem-

bers for Spring terra and for next
school 3'«?ar.

Confidential correspondence invited
with teachers and school officers.

TheSoutiern Educaticnal ^ureau,
Established 1891. R^LRKiH, W. O.

*i.oO WAlcil FOR ONLY $1a«»
T') liidiK'e new cnstdiiuTs we otTer thl»
liiui.i.-..iMf<, niiklf i.liitfil wutoh, Rent's
Size, open fare. Bteiii wiiut. stem Fet.
t'liarantftdtri Kill time ['iti'i.lriroulv Jl."

SEND NO MONEY. SIMPLY 8AY--
'Send watch, postpaid, on approval and
I will remit $1 or return wutch." You
run no ri>k. Kplendid (rift for boy or
m:in, \Vfi want ymir jewelry trade,
henee .nike tliisexieptl.iii.il ofTer.

.\.|.lrps.s DIXIE JEWELRY CO.,
6C1 West Broadway Louisville. Ky.

ALTAR CHAIRS, SUNDAY
Rehool ,S,ats. School Desks,
rortiihl,. thairs. CoIl-.-iion
1 Ian «, f'ominimion Tahlt-s,
1.oi1l'i' Furniture, etc. Ask
for lii^- ('atalof No. f,o. E. H,

i Suf(.jrd Mfg. Co., caicas:o, IlL

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrrp
Tc'/r r'V'?v'.

,"^'''^
J"^""

"^•''' SIXTY-FIVE yf:.\t?s hvMILLIONS of >OIHI KS f r tl.ir CHILDKFV
TV'HILK I KEnn.Nt!. wi h PF.UFECT Sr/l'FSS It800 IHFS llK- ( HILI) S(>FTFNSt I. OUMS ALl AY>*
all PAIN: OFliFS WIND 0)1 iV'n'di^ the b.\tremedvforDJ Aium(E\. Sol. l.y liruJiril?, n evpry
l-artoftheworld He sure n.id a-^k for"MrH Win/
!..«••« Soothinirajni..." and take no other kindTwr-nty-five o.-nts a ».<.ftle Cinnranteed under heFo .d aud DniirB Art. .luiie aOTh. 19i«> K rial \nmhpr
1«* AN OLD AND WELL TKIED KEMEDY.

Raleigh Marble Works

liogers—Rhew.—At the residence
of Mr. L. F. Gates, January 19, 1908,
Mr. Arthur Rogers and Miss Minnie
Lee Rhew, G. W. Fisher officiating.

AVilliford—Bolton.—At the home
of the bride, near Fayetteville, Jan-
uary 23, 1908, Mr. W. E. Willlford
and Mrs. Ida Bolton, Rev. N. M. Mc-
Donald officiating.

Alston—Thorne.—At the home of
the bride, at Airlie, N. C, December
31, 1907, Mr. Garland Alston and
Miss Mary Plummer Thorne, Rev. W.
E. Nicholson officiating.

Buffaloe—Blaylock.—At Jenkins
Memorial Church parsonage, Raleigh,
N. C, January 15, 1908, Mr. Wm.
E. Buffaloe and Miss Mary Blaylock,
G. W. Starling officiating.

Webb—McLellan.—At the resi-

dence of Mr. Arch McLellan, the
bride's uncle, January 22, 1908, Mr.
L C. Webb and Miss Sallie McLellan,
Rev. J. M. Ashby officiating.

Baker—Kountrec.—At the home
of the bride's father, Mr. John Roun-
tree, near Nicanor, X. C, Mr. Joseph
H. Baker and Miss Asenith Rountree,
Rev. Geo. B. Webster officiating.

Winstead—Brogden.—At the resi-
dence of the bride's brother, Mr. J.

E. Brogden, January 22, 1908, Mr.
Fred P. Winstead and Miss Mary
Belle Brogden, G. W. Fisher offi-

ciating.

Delaney—Trucblood.--At Epworth
M. E. Church, South, in Wilmington,
N. C. January 9. 1908, Mr. Joseph
L. Delaney and Miss Blanch True-
blood, Rev. Geo. B. Webster, offi-

ciating.

Ship Mod omental
work to all parU of
the State Deliver-
ed to yonr depot at
same price as at 8h,)p.

Special attention
paid to finiih and
lettering.
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Sellers—Eason.—At Trinity M. E.
Church parsonage Wilmington, N. C,

mOnUmSlltS •^^^"^'''•y 24. 19O8, Mr. Henry H.
^__.^.^,^___ Sellers and Miss Elizabeth B. Eason,

both of Wilmington, N. C, Rev. W.
L. Rexford officiating.

monia fastened Itself upon him, and
in five days did its fatal work.

A large concourse of friends and
neighbors attended the funeral ser-

vices and laid him away to rest in

the cemetery at Merritt's Chapel.

A devoted wife and four sons

mourn his departure, but not as

those who have no hope, for Brother
Horton saw the Reaper coming and
feared him not. He was at peace
with God and men.

HIS PASTOR.

Williamson.—As the years go by
Thanksgiving Day will bring sad
recollections to the family of Bro.
Page Williamson, for it was on that
day that we laid him to rest to await
the final resurrection.

Brother Williamson was born in

Sampson County, September 13,

1842, where he lived the greater
part of her life. He was a Confed-
erate soldier, having served three
years in the Southern army. He
joined the Methodist church about
nine years ago and served In its

ranks until he died. In 1877 he was
married to Margaret A. Burke, who
still survives him. In addition to a
widow, he leaves nine children—six

boys and three girls—to mourn their
loss—the loss of a good father and
faithful husband.

HIS PASTOR.

Battooff.—On January 5, 1908,
Mrs. Allice Battoeff (nee Coppedge)
died at the home of her brother, W.
F. Coppedge, In Halifax, N. C, age
twenty. She was married to Walter
I. Battoeff, July, 1907 and went to
Dayton, Ohio, to live. But the cli-

mate being too cold, she came back
in September and made her home
with her brother in Halifax.
She has been a member of the

Methodist church for several years,
and always tried to live up to her
vows. She left every assurance that
all was well with her soul. She had
many lovable traits of character, and
won many friends in Virginia and
North Carolina. To them, and to her
immediate loved ones, may the Spirit
whisper often of that bright day
when face to face they shall meet
her again. Death loses much of Its
sting when we die, as she did, in the
Lord. J. E. HOLDEN.
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Brafford—Williams.—At the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. A. Williams near Stedman, De-
cember 15, 1907, Mr. Don A. Brafford
and Miss Jennie Williams, N. M. Mc-
Donald officiating.

Tillman—I^ng.—At the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse R. Long, par-
ents of the bride, in Person County,
N. C. January 26. 1908, Mr. Hurdle
G. Tillman and Miss Era Alsie Long.
Rev. J. A. Hornaday officiating.

Ellers—Ellcrs.— At Wilmington,
N. C, December 19, 1907. Mr. Thom-
as C. Ellers, of Wilmington, and
Miss Nora Ellers, of Rocky Mount.
N. C, Rev. Geo. 'B. Webster offici-
ating, assisted by Rev. W. L. Rex-
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Horton.—Died at his home near
Fearington, N. C, on Saturday, Jan-
uary 18. 1908, Bro. Thomas H. Hor-
ton. Brother Horton had not been
In vigorous health for several months
and, as a result of exposure, pneu-

GibKon.—Brother and Sister Nel-
son Gibson, of Robeson County, N.
C, are sorely bereaved; little Annie
Ruth, their only child, died Decem-
ber 20. 1907. In Florida, where she
and her mother were visiting rela-
tives. The death angel outran the
anxious father, and the precious
child was only a lifeless form when
he arrived. The remains were
brought to Red Springs, and, after
short funeral services In the Metho-
dist church, were interred in the
family plot in the new cemetery.
Ruth's stay on earth was brief-
only fifteen months; but it was long
enough for her to win many friends,
for she was a good, sweet, amiable
child. He first Christmas she was
given to God In baptism—her second
Christmas was spent in heaven. May
the sorrowing "be preserved entire,
without blame at the coming of our
Lord Jesus Christ!"

R. H. BROOM.

Silor.—The home of Bro. T. H.
Slier, one of our faithful stewards
at Siler City, N. C, h:»s recently been
sorely afflicted. On January IGth
the angels came for little Mary, the
thirteen-months-old baby and on the
20th of the same month the spirit of
little Bennett Harvey, three-years-
old, slipped away to join little sister
In heaven. Pneumonia was the cause
of each death. Thus all the children
of this home are taken within a
week, and the hearts of the parents
are acting with grief and loneliness.
But, thank God, they know the
source of help and are finding His
grace sufficient. God's providences
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are mysterious but wise. Eternity
If not time, will bring the explana'
tion and justification of these sad ex-
periences and "then some time we'll
understand."
Fond parents, your dear children

are safe In heaven with Him who iv
love said. "Suffer the children to
come under me." In due time you
shall meet them "in the sweet by
and by." God bless, comfort and
keep you. E. R. WELCH.

Pledger.—John A. Pledger wa ;

born August 14, 1826, and died on
Sunday, December 29, 1907, aged
eighty-one years, four months and
fifteen days. Brother Pledger wa.s
married to Miss Nancy Owens Jan-
uary 13. 1853. To this union wa.s
born five children, only one of whom,
Mrs. Mary J. Nelson, survives. Sis-
ter Pledger died May 3, 1900.

Brother Pledger professed faith in
Christ and joined the church aboui
the year 1850 at Wesley Chapel, on
the Columbia Circuit, and where he
remained and was faithful to God
and his church till death. He was
full of faith and good works, an<l
was universally beloved by all who
knew him. He leaves besides hi;
daughter, three brothers and a host
of friends to mourn their loss. May
the Lord bless and keep them till

they meet on the other shore.

A. W. PRICE.
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Mrs. Mattie lirandon Dickson.

Friend after friend departs;
Who has not lost a friend?

There Is no union here of hearts.
That finds not here an end.

Mrs. Mattie Brandon Dickson was
born September 1, 1883, and died
November 29, 1907, at Waynesville.
N. C. The writer had known her
from early childhood, and had watch-
ed the tender bud blossom into noble
womanhood. At the age of thirteen
she gave her heart to God and joined
Main Street M. E. Church, South,
and from that time till her death she
was a devoted and faithful Christian,
ever ready to lend a helping hand
in any part of her Master's vineyard.
She was married November 20. 1902,
to Mr. Clifford L. Dickson, of Dur-
ham, N. C, and spent most of her
life In her home town. She was the
picture of health and always scat-
tered sunshine In her path. She was
a faithful, devoted wife, and by her
consecrated and beautiful life, her
husband was brought to the foot of
the Cross and joined the Methodist
Church at Waynesville. just a few
months before her death. For sev-
eral years previous to her death, her
loved ones bad watched her with
anxious hearts, and she moved to
Waynesville, N. C, hoping to bring
the roses back to her cheeks, but all

in vain, she sought health. We can
never know how much she suffered,
but there were no murmu rings or
complaints. She was ever gentle and
patient and we know that she real-
ized If this earthly house of our tab-
ernacle were dissolved, we have a
building of God, an house not made
with hands, eternal In the heavens.

Why should our tears in sorrow flow.

When God recalls His own
And bids them leave a world of woe.

For an Immortal crown?

She was actively identified with all

our Church work and filled accepta-
bly the office of Secretary of the
Home Mission Society, from its or-
ganization till her health failed. She
left a devoted husband, a mother,
one brother and six sisters. May
we all meet her. In God's own time,
around the Great White Throne.

Servant of God, well done.
Thy glorious warfare's past;

The battle's fought the race is won,
And thou art crowned at last.

A FRIEND.

!

li

Eliza Jane Cliisliolm.

We, the committee appointed to

draft resolutions of respect to the

memory of Eliza Jane Chisholm, beg
leave to offt-r the following:

Resolved 1. That In the death of

sister Chisholm the Church has lost

one of its most faithful members.
2. That we extend to the bereaved

family our sympathy and point them
to the source from whence all our
ludp cometh and may her life be a
.omfort to them and an Inspiration

to us all, to so live that we shall meet
her in the "Land that is fairer than
day."

3. That a copy of the foregoing

be recorded in Pee Dee Church Rec-
ord, that a copy be sent to the be-

reaved family, and a copy be publish-

ed in the Raleigh Christian Advocate
and a copy in the Anglo-Saxon.

MRS. M. R. SEABOLT,
MISS EDNA GALES,
MISS MAGGIE MEACHAM,

Committee.
The above was unanimously adopt-

f^d by Pee Dee Church Conference,
.Tanuary 22, 1908.

Mrs. J. Perkins.

Resolutions of respect passed by
the Aid Society of the M .E. Church,
Oriental. N. C:

Whereas, God has seen fit to re-

move from our midst our beloved
friend and co-worker, Mrs. J. Per-
kins, therefore be it

—

Resolved 1. That our Aid Society
has lost a good member who was
ever ready with her sympathy and
means to contribute to the pushing
forward of Christ's kingdom on
oarth.

2. That we extend to the lonely
husband and motherless one our
doepest sympathy, commending them
to the Saviour who alone can com-
fort them.

3. That a copy be sent to the Ra-
loi:^h Christian Advocate with request
Mint they be published.

MRS. M. L. DILL,
MRS. S. J. WARD,
MRS. G. K. DIXON,

Committee.

Mrs. Mary Styron Aldridge.

We. your committee appointed by
the Woman's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety to draft resolutions of respect
to the memory of our sister, Mrs.
Mary Styron Aldrldge, beg leave to
report as follows:

Whereas, It has pleased the Heav-
•n!y Father to remove from our
midst, Sister Aldrldge; therefore
i.e it-

Resolved 1. That we most humbly
'•ow in submission to His will and
more firmly trust in the All-Wise
li.ind that leads us on life's pathway.

2. That we extend to the bereaved
'iniily our heartfelt sympathy and
'Icpppst regret in the loss they have
'Stained and commend them to God

•nd his infinite wisdom and grace.
3. That a copy of these resolutions

_ recorded on the Minutes of the
Tissionary Society and a copy be sent
the bereaved family, a copy to the

'''leiRh Christian Advocate for pub-
'

' ."'tion.

MRS. J. E. CAROON.
MRS. A. H. STEPHENS.
MRS. JENNIE MIDYETT,

Committee.
Oriental M. E. Church.

Comfort for the Bereaved.
The boron ved are everywhere.

I'hore are few homes without their
*'acant chair. How can we best oom-
'^rt others? What solace is there
'» the Gospel for breaking hearts?
•Vhat is there in Christianity that
will wipe away tears? There is com-
'ort for the bereaved in the Infinite
•nd eternal love of God. In this di-
vine love all life's "why" arte an-

swered. St. John puts it all in the
one little sentence, "God is love."
Back of all his power, his justice, his
holiness, his truth, is love. We know
that this is our Father's world. There
Is no "chance" in any of its events
or circumstances. Science tells us
that in all occurrences in nature,
even in those which seem disastrous—storms, earthquakes, tidal waves,—no force, no drop of water, no
particle of matter, ever gets out of
the clasp and control of natural law;
that is, out of the hand of God. So,
in all the events of Providence,
though we call them calamities,
nothing ever happens without God's
permission, and, therefore, all that
happens has love In it.

Another element of comfort for
the bereaved Is that their friends
who have gone from them have fin-
ished their work. Jesus was not
caught In a snare when he was ar-
rested in the Garden. There was no
inextricable dilemma in his position
that night. He could have escaped,
but his "hour" had come. It was
the Father's time for the closing of
his life. The same is true of each
one of God's children. Sometimes it

is in infancy, even in earliest infan-
cy, that the death-angel comes. "My
baby lived only two hours," a young
mother wrote the other day. Yet,
in Its coming and Its brief stay it

brought blessings to its parents. It

left a touch of beauty on their lives.
Dr. Moule, Bishop of Durham, wrote
these lines "On the Death of a Little
Boy":

"Think not because so early with our
King

He rests, before his Infancy's fourth
spring.

That aught is lacking in the eternal
Eye

To that dear life's full orb and
rounded history.

No, In his sovereign, all-foreseeing

will,

Who works unerring for his people
still.

Not Abraham's end, not John's late-

entered bliss,

Marks a more finished pilgrimage
than his.

No casual stroke removed him, or
surprised

That artist who of old date de-

vised.

To us all looks abrupt, a fragment,
torn

Ere the first page was read; and we
must mourn

But He, great poet of the souls he
saves.

Writes now his epics, now his short-

er staves,

His tender nursery songs; and these

disclose

As great a skill, as full an art, as

those.

That small, sweet lift-time in his

hidden plan
Through morn and noon to sunset

duly ran.

Short prelude, but consummate, to

that day
Which knows no evening clouds and

setting ray."

The short life was a fragment, a
broken life; it was complete. How-
ever brief, it was a plan of God
wrought out to the end. We must
never think of death as breaking In-

to God's plan; as snatching away any
precious life before God wanted it

to leave this world. Death is never

stronger than God.
It ought to comfort us to know

this vi^en we are pleading with God
to spare some dear life. Then ijt, af-

ter all our prayers, the life is taken
away, it should give us measureless

comfort to know that God could

have kept It longer, if It had been
his plan for it.

There is comfort for the bereft

also in the truth of immortality. In

Christ there is no real separation be-

tween us and our loved ones who
have passed out of our sight. They
are with Ohrlst ln0id« Uie Vteil, (vnd

we are with Christ outside the veil.
"Death doth hide, but not divide."
In Eversley churchyard Mrs. Kings-
ley placed a white marble cross over
the grave of her husband, Charles
Kingsley, and on it, under a spra>
of passion-flower, the epitaph: "We
have loved, we love, we shall love."
Never was there on this earth a hol-
ier, truer, more faithful wedded life
than that of Charles and Fanny
Kingsley. In this world hey loved
ideally; after he had gone, while she
still remained behind, they continued
to love; in all the eternal years they
would still love on. That is the
meaning if Immortality as it has been
brought to light in Jesus Christ.
A mother wrote after the first

break in the home circle: "I am
passing through my first bereave-
ment. One of my eight children died
a year ago. There were nine of us
left and we faced it together
We indulged in the tender memories
of seventeen beautiful years, but
fought against selfishness in our
grief. We still speak of her as one
of the family, never as one of the
dead.' It Is beautiful to think thus
of a loved one gone, still and always
as "one of the family, never as one
of the dead." It will give very sweet
comfort to those who have been be-
reft to train themselves to think of
their loved ones as going on with life

very much as when they were In this
world, only more beautifully, more
lovingly, more purely, more thought-
fully.

Stopford Brooke somewhere asks
the question: "What manner of men
should we be in life when we think
of all we shall do when we are
dead?" What are your sainted ones
in heaven doing to-day? We know
at least that their life is going on in
new beauty and power. What people
call the gate of death is really the
gate of life. The whitest line In all

the story of life Is the line we make
so black—the line which marks the
passing from this world. Is there no
comfort in this?

Another element of comfort for
the bereaved Is in the blessing there
is In sorrow itself. Some one warns
us against wasting our sorrows.
"Take care that you do not waste
your sorrows; that you do not let the
precious gifts of disappointment,
pain, loss, loneliness, ill health or
similar afflictions which come into

your dally life, mar you, instead of
mending you. Let us beware of get-
ting no good from what is charged to

the very brim with good." Our gn'iefs

are bearers of blessings to us, and
we should welcome them as God's
angels, coming with hands full of

good gifts.

There is also for the Christian be-

reaved the comfort of reunion in the
home above. Separation which brings
so much pain and grief Is but for a
little while, and then we shall be to-

gether once more In a fellowship

which shall never be broken.—Con-
solater, in Pittsburg Christian Ad-
vocate.

Medicine That is Medicine.
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malaria and stomach complaints, but

I have now found a remedy that

keeps me well, and that remedy Is

Electric Bitters: a medicine that Is

medicine for stomach and liver trou-

bles, and for run-down conditions,"

says W. C. Klestler, of Halliday, Ark.
Electric Bitters purify and enrich

the blood, tone up the nerves, and
impart vigor and energy to the weak.
Your money will be refunded if it

fails to help you. 50c. at ail Drug-
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The Mid-Year Meeting.

The Board of Missions of the

North Carolina Conference is coni-

I»osed of a company of gentlemen
that have shown their fitness for the

iiigh olFice that they fill. They are
wise—they are earnest—they are
enthusiastic. They seem imbued
with the faith and zeal of the apos-
tolic church. They believe great
things and they undertake great
things. Under their wise and ag-
gressive leadership the mission work
of o!ir Conference has been greatly
cnlaiged—there has been large in-

crease of gifts and there has been
done a better quality of work. And
still they urge us forward. The
Church will be wise if she follow
their leadership. The pastor will be
wise that will work according to

their plans. The one first and chief
business of the Church is to preach
thex Gospel to every creature. All

the other greater things that the
Church is doing follow in the wake
of the Gospel. These are possible
because the Gospel is preached. Our
Orphanage is here because the Gos-
pel of Jesus has been preached in

North Carolina. I attended the mid-
year meeting of the Board held at

Rocky Mount last week. It was a
council of war of brave leaders that
meant aggressive action—and every
man in our ranks should march at
the command. Steady men! and all

at it. Let us make this our greatest
year for missions hitherto. And let

us begin early. While in Rocky
Mount I was guest In the home of
Mr. J. C. Braswell where there was
delightful fellowship and much talk
about the King's business.

Fnimiont.

It is historic Ashpole with a new
name, but I like the old better; how-
ever, I accept the new. It is 4own in

great Robeson. I know the Ifne peo-
ple that live thereabouts, and I have
been expecting good tidings from
them. They have remembered us
many times before—their gifts have
made frequent visits. But now their
Sunday-school enters the list for the
support of an orphan and will visit

us every month. I knew Superinten-
dent Thompson would bring It round
at an early day and that every one of
that faithful company would second
the movement. Welcome, friends.

Southport.

It was just the other day that we
received a generous offering from
Southport Sunday-school—and now
another courier comes saying that
the Bible Class will support an or-
phan. These dear friends have our
thanks. What could be more seem-
ly than this? While we are studying
the Word let us learn to do the
things that are taught therein. This
thing is growing. We want a hun-
dred Baraca and Bible classes each
io support an orphan.

Miirfreesboro.

I spent last Sunday in this ancient
;ind aristocratic town—long the resi-

dence of a cultured and refined peo-
ple—and true to their traditions to
this day. The bright and earnest
.\oung pastor who is filling our pulpit
is taking strong hold upon the entire
community. He has made a great
start on what promises to be a suc-
cessful pastorate. And his heart has

the sympathetic beat for the orphan.
He has a congregation of superior

folk ready to co-operate with him.
It looks like they are ready for the
forward movement in all things per-

taining to the Kingdom. The big-

hearted superintendent of the Sun-
day-school assured me that the

school will make monthly visits to

our institution. Presiding Elder Rone
was with us at the evening service.

He has impressed the District with

his fitness for leadership; and the

pastors and official boards show
marked deference to his opinions and
plans. A man of true culture and of

most gentle manner, he is also a man
of great firmness of purpose and a

gallant leader of the hosts under his

command. It warmed my own heart

to learn how warm his is for the Or-
phanage. It was refreshing to abide
in the home of my dear college

friend Uriah Vaughan. That great

mansion is a regular repair station

for weary preachers. I went there

almost broken with travel— I preach
ed and talked four times on Suiulay

and left on Monday in unusual
strength and vigor. The hand of

mercy is cunning to do many gentle

and thoughtful things. When I left

on Monday for a long drive to the

railroad there was a hot brick in the
foot of the buggy.

Our Sweet Potato F'riendx.

These are among our best loved
friends—they stand high with the
boys and they are not lightly esteem-
ed by the girls. The trouble is, that
there are not more of them. Broth-
er Wolfenden sent us two barrels,

Bro. Jo Green one barrel and Broth-
er Foscue one barrel. These have
won our love. Who next? It is an
enjoyable business at this end of the
line.

Our Sheet Shower.

From the signs that we saw at
Rocky Mount the good women there
are arranging for a sheet shower
that will carry us another bound to-

ward the three hundred pairs. But
it is going to take many of these
showers to carry us to the mark.
Three hundred pairs are a heap of
sheets—and It will take a large num-
ber of our lady friends to supply us.

Let our friends finish this work now
before they get busy with the spring
sewing. We thank Miss Gillam for
her check for five pairs. Two widths
of yard wide unbleached sheeting
two and a half yards long is the
size.

Cancer of the Breast Cured.

Herbon, Miss.—Mrs. R. Drum-
mond reports that she has been cured
of cancer of the breast by Dr. L. T.
Leach of Indianapolis, Ind., after her
home physician had given up the
case. She states that the Doctor has
a finely equipped sanatorium, but a
great many patients are cured with
home treatment alone. Mrs. Drum-
mond. who is the wife of Rev. R.
Drummond, a prominent minister of
this place, says that every one afflict-

ed should write to Dr. Leach for his

100-page book, which can be had for

the asking.

Fitttr PUfit CirrfS FrtI ^'^ beautttul cardsLMim TBJH liims riBt ^n different, if vou
send ten cents for 3 mos. trial subscription to
our story paper, 3 sets s.5c. Post Card Co., I^ept
64. Topeka, Kan.

POST CARDS FREi:
Cut out this ad. and we will send you a set of

3 most beautiful i>ost cards vou ever saw. .Send
act. stamp for itostasre. Full set of 12 for locts;
3 full sets 2.'> cts. Every one answerinK this ad.
immediately will also receive our familv mara-
zine and story pai>er 3 mos. on trial free. We
make this trn'at offer to introduce our bitf
raatrazine which has already more than a half
million readers. Address at once The House-
HOLU. 9W Crawford Hlk.. TojK'ka. Kan.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
Incicli town to ride and exhibit sAmpIe
Bi< ycle. Writt for sftrial offtr, ,

^^'e Ship on Approval without a etnt
JfP^ Ml. .-.Ifow 10 DAYS PRBK TRIAL
and prepay frtii^ht on every bicycle.
rACTORY PRICKS on hicydes.tiiea

- — . i^ —— •ndsundries. /^0 no/ #i>j> until you rei.elveuurcat>
•lOCtUldieaniourMnAr<ir(/u//ri'<'cTaDd mariMluui ipeiuilofftr

MIAB VYCkl CO., Dspt. L.SStttt Chicago, ill.'

For Your
SUNDAY DINNER

Jell
With Whipped CreAtxv

A 10 cent package
and a pint of
boiling water

Makes Enough Dessert for a Large Family.

FLAVORS: Lemon, Orange, Raspberry,
Strawberry, Chocolate, Cherry, -Peach.

No trouble to prepare—simply add boilinu^ water

—

cool and serve. Flavored just rii^^ht. Sweetened just

rio^ht. Perfect in every way. Cheaper and better than
fruit, pies or pastry.

CAUTION :
^^"'^ accept a substi-

* tute, or you will be ^

disappointed. There's no other dessert
just like Jkll-O. Sold by all good grocers.

Complies with all Pure Food Laws.

THE GENESEE PURE FOOD CO., Le Roy, N. Y.

4
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)

V^/^t
JiNCORPORATEDl

wM^

Telesrraphy

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
KALEIGH, y. C, OR VIIAKLOTTE, S. C.

JCs

Magic
Liniment

This bottle lor you—FREE
Thoi* who leek nllet from rheuniAtlBin, iclMtlca, nenralsla. heftdftche,

bftckacha, Inmba^.tpralns,aorematclea, and other pains— Read cart-fnUy.
We want to he'p yon. We know the marvellona caratiye power of Dr.

Brown'a Macle L.Tmment; bow wonderful Itia; that when Itla poured on
a piece of cloth and pretted cloaelr to the place'wbere the pain esltita the
pain instantly TanUnea. It la different from other linimenta wbi<-h noil
rubbing. Yon filtnply smother th«clrith under your hands and the lln<

ment penetrates to the source of the pain and Instantly relieves it It
soothen the ii'TveH produeeg warmth, and starts up the oireulatioti.
'Ve know it iioes all tliene thinifs— ano we wamt Too Tu KHOw it.
Send for the «aui|>i6 Ootti* •inl cry *t W»'' to

^ r<

BROWN rWEMir/VL CO.. nepu NRAhvllic. Tean.

Old Folks Bibles
"Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regular $200 book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy size to
use. Sent on receipt of $1.00, and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

lUM^ INCUBATORS
" BROODERS

The fact that we have
the largest and nioMt complete

*i»_<»i.« !..-•.• .
^'nwn»tf>r and poultry Biippiy houHf In

An^rt™^'!'** •!' '"****""' '•""»"7«"»''''''' "f the liellable.

.K^^i^^ ^ i^
" '''•^ poultry book that tellB Jnterestmir factaabout incul^ton. an.l care of poultry. Ifx brimful of profit for yo"about our 1 10 yanlH of thorou^hbr^ poultry. Bend pSstal today

ReUable IncMtMitor A Brooder Co., Boar Bg Qnlncy. miaola

"tE^. for feeble-minded '"'S.
-,^!Jf'^M'l*'?'"^'."*"^' Je»*lopiB*iit. aod esre by ipeetally trained Umehftn. and

!h ;V.
* J'*''"?''-"

""" •"• '«"'"<^<» hii life to tb« fludy and treatment of aefTouf
clilidren. Home influencei D<;igbtfulljr located in th« blu« grsM srotion of Ken-

I V". I. K ^rir"
"' h«.»BHfal UwQ and woodland for ploaaure gronndi. Klegantly

appointed bnlldlnK. elsotrie llRhled and iteaoi healed. Highly sodoried and reoom-ended by prominent phrstclaDS, MlnUters and raironi.
Writ* for terias aad dtsertpUfe eatalagoe. Addreii

DR. JNO. P. STEWART, Supt.. Box 4, Farmdalt, Ky.
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State.

The armorered cruiser North Car-

olina will undertake her third trip

,,ft the Chesapeake Capes February

i.',th. next.

The first lady in Chatham County

to fill the position of rural free de-

iiver.v carrier is Mrs. Geo. W. Beav-

,'is. lecently appointed carrier on

Koine No. 3, from Siler City. She

won the place on examination in

roiiipetition with some men,

i'hp Republics ns have decided to

hold two conventions this year, and

tho first will be held on April 30th

in Greensboro. The second conven-

tion will be held nt a later date, and

ilip time and place will be decided

iil»()n at another meeting.

Senator Simmons has reported

favorably from the committee on
(oiimierce the bill introduced by

Senator Overman i)rovidiug for \a,

survey for a thirty-foot channel from
Wilmington to the ocean. The indi-

tations are that this measure will

jiass the Senate.

.Mr. R. 1). VV. Connor, of the North
liirolina Historical Commission, re-

ffived yesterday two pictures of

I he Canova statue of George Wash-
in^iton. which are of much interest.

These came to him from Hon. Bel-

lamy Storer, who, while in Italy,

found the plates from which the pic-

tures were made.

One day last week, when at a

depth of one hundred and six feet,

at the beautiful home of Mr. Lafay-
ette Lucas, on the extreme end of

Gold street, in Wilson, where he is

having an artesian well sunk, work-
ing brought to the surface a gold
nugget about as large as the end of

your little finger. It has bwn pro-

nounced by experts here as pure
gold.

Near Hamilton last week a Mr.
Gurganus who was III with pneu-
monia and who was thought to be
dead, narrowly escaped being burled
alive. The body had been prepared
for burial and had been placed in
the coflin, when sounds as if cough-
ing were heard coming therefrom,
rpon opening the casket the man
was found to be alive, and at last

accounts was on the road to recov-
«'ry.—Rocky Mount Echo.

General.
a

Governor Joseph W. Folk, of Mis-
souri, has issued a statement formal-
ly announcing his candidacy for
Tnited States Senator to succeed
Senator William J. Stone.

The prohibition bill was killed In
the House of Representatives of
South Carolina, by the decisive vote
of 64 to 53. The Senate also Is op-
F>osed to prohibition. County local
f»ption is now provided for through-
out the State.

At a party caucus held by the
Democratic members of the South
Carolina Legislature, .January 30th,
•• resolution was passed endorsing
^Villiam .T. Bryan for the Presidency,
•'Ud inviting him to speak at Colura-
'•ia during the session of the Legis-
lature. The resolution was received
with great enthusiasm.

Senator Aldrich, chairman of the
-senate Committee on Finance, fav-
•M-ably reported his bill provld-
'ug for an emergency increase in
he national bank circulation. The
feport was authorized at a meeting
'leld at which the Republican mem-
'>ers present voted for a resolution
'Uthorizing the reporting of the bill

•md all the Democrats voted for the
Hailey sub.
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Fire last week destroyed the prin-
cipal business section of Big Stone
Gap, one of the most prosperous and
thriving towns in Wise Co., Va. The
loss Is estimated at $125,000, with
considerable insurance. A hotel, two
barber shops, jewelry store, drug
store, pool room, a dozen law and
other offices are in ruins. Four
men's furnishings and general stores
and the Western Union telegraph
office are destroyed. The origin of

the fire is not known. No one was
hurt.

The Senatorial deadlock in Ken-
tucky has settled down a succession
of tiresome ballots, with no excite-

ment except for the steering commit-
tees, which have to keep up with the

pacing of votes. Former Governor
Beckham is still three votes short of

election, and Bradley lacks five votes,

while six Democrats, who are op-

posed to Beckham, hold the balance

of power. These six can elect Brad-
ley or Beckham, if they cht)ose. but

it is doubtful whether they can force

the election of another man.

The report of the United States

Steel Corporation for the quarter

ending December 31, 1907, expect-

antly awaited by the public as an

Index of industrial conditions, was
made public to-day. The net earn-

ings for the last three months of

the corporation's year were $32.-

553,995. The figures exceeded the

hope of the steel trade. The net

earnings for the year 1907 were

$160,984, the largest in the compa-

ny's history. The net earnings for

the last three months show a de-

crease of $9,180,969 as compared
with the same period of last year.

"To forget a wrong is the best

revenge "

If you will follow
our directions, no mat-
ter how old or stub-

born your case may be.

you will be cured.

Once • day the disease parts should be
cleansed with Tetterine Soap; then a fresh an-

tiseptic bandage, after applying Tetterine, is all

that is required to cure the most obstinate case.

TETTERINE
is a remedy of purest antiseptic ingredients, put

up in the form of a fragrant ointment, pleasant

to use and harmless to the most delicate skin.

Nothing else will so quickly cure Tetter. Ec-

zema, Ringworm, pimples, rashes and all skin

diseases.

TETTERINE SOAP
immediately cools and soothes a burning, sensi-

tive skin, heals a rough, chapped or otherwise
irritated skin, cleanses the pores thoroughly and
promotes a healthy circulation, thus removing
the cause for pimples and blackheads. Uncqual-

ed for toilet, bath and nursery. Guaranteed ab-

solutely pure and is best for baby.

From your druggist or sent direct on receipt

of price. Soap 25c, Ointment .SOc.

Shuptrin* Coipotir*. Savannah. Ga.

Southern Life and Trust Co.

Sotid
QREENB0R80, N. O.

Sound Sueeessful
LIFE INSURANCE IS NOT A CHANGE OPERATION
It rests upon the solid foundation of mathetnatical accuracy. Its princi-
ples have been surely ascertained and clearly demonstrated by more
than teree hundred years of actual practice. There is no safer busiiuss
under the sun than Life Insurance if properly managed.

Earliest Header.
Fine Medium S'ze.

Excellent Shipper.
Delicious for Table.

About ten days
later than E. Jersey
A full size larger.

A Money Maker.

E. P. WHARTON, President.

A. w. McAllister, ut vi.,

.

President.

R. J. NEBANE, 3rd Vice-Pres.

THOS. R LITTLE, Medical I»i-

rector.

D. P. FACKLER, Consulting Ac-
tuary.

C. W. MILLER, Assistant Mgr.

J. W. BRAWLEY, Supt. of Aget -

cies.

IB

ZAKLY JCRACV ,

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SAIE^
I have had several yeara experience in growiog Cabbage plants and alL

other kinds of vegetable plants for the trade, viz: Beet plants. Onion plants.
Cullard plants, and Tomato plants.

I now have ready for shipment Beet plant* and Cabbage plants aa follows:
Early Jersey Wakeficlds. Charleston Large Type Wakefields, and Henderson Suc-
cessions. These being the best known reliable varieties to all experienced truck
farmers. These plants are grown out in the open air near salt water and
[Will stand severe cold without injury.

Prices: $1.00 for 500 plants. In lots of !,••• to 5,000 at $1.50 per thou-
fsand, 5.000 to 9,000 at $1.25 per thouaand, 10,000 and over at $1.00 per thou&an *.

We have special low Express rates oii vegetable plants from this point. Ail
orders will be shipped C. O. D. unless you prefer sending money with orders.
I would advise sending money with orders. You will save the charges for
returning the C. O. D's.

Other plants will be ready in February. Your orders will hsve my prompt
snd personal attention. When in need of Vegetable plants give me s trial order;
1 guarantee satisfaction. Address sll orders to

^SUCCtSSIfeN, B.J.Donaldson. Me^^ett, S.C.

|fl£fi Fony years Experteaca aad Rspuiatioa. FUleao Tbousaad Satisfied Customers. IQAQ
IWW Our stock susrsntced to prove satisfactory or purcbaaa price paid forssroerc l7vO

funded. Thirty Thousand dollsrs Paid In Capital and our Reputation behind guarantee.
Ask your Banker about us. Why purchase plants from uokiMwn or inexperienced growers,
taking the chance of losing your crept when you can buy from the Origins! Cabbage
Plant Grower, plants sure to produce sstlsfsctory rtaults.

PRICE: In lots of 1 to 5,0M st $1.50 per thousand. $ to 9,MI st I1.2S per ihoussnd. 10.000
and over at $1.00 per thousand f. o. b. Young's Island, 8. C. Our spccisi Express Rste on
PJants is very low. Our Cibbsge Plants are fro^t Proof. To produce the best results
they should b« set in tlie South Atlantic and Gult States In December and January. In the
Central States just as early in spring an land thawi sufficiently to get the plant root in the stoil.

<i<>nd for our Catalogue ; it contain* valushir information about fruit and v»t;etshtc
[rowing, home mixing of fertili vers, etc. We grow • lull lin*" of Strawberry planu. Kniii
iraaa, and Ornamentals. ^peHal termn to persons wh" mnkf tip chlh orrfrrS-

We sr* Sowing »hi« iM'««.'»n («x ihmwand p/tH»i»l» nf mlilxtir i"«-4.

J»tli. C. C»r»1y Co. Hot W Vi>it(K|< Wtmi. S. C

1\,

Earliest Flat
Cabbage. A larfre

yielder and a good
shipper.

EARLY HEADERS

MONEY MAKERS
WhESE three FAMOUS varieties have made Fortunes for those who have stuck to them. They are

lib the result of life times of study and experiments of the oldest and most reliable Cabbage Seed Growers
^^

in the World We have plants and plenty of them Grown From These Seed in the open field, which

will stand Severe Cold without injury, and if you want enough for a square inyour garden, or for one, five

OT ten acres for market, you can't do better than to order them from us. We Guarantee full count and

\-7^!i J,^^U^^^ Refunded All orders filled promptly, weather conditions permitting. It ia cheaper for you and better for U3 to let
satuifaction or M^2nJnXT'otheT^^tF\an^^mhe shipped C. O. D. and you will have to pay return charRes on the mofey.
your »no"5 «<=«»'"P?ri^°J?fi,S^ f^^^^ 4Sk) at $1.60 per l.OOO: 5 to 8.000 at $1.25 per 1.000. ^9 to 20.000 at $1.00 per 1.000.

SpecW^rfcesonlaVje" qu^^^^^^^
Che*p Expren, rate.s Folderon Cabbage Culture by

CLMcKtu maUed free on application. Write your name and shippimc addreaa plain, and wsnd your «i^n» to

C. M. GIBSON. Young's I«landt South Carolina
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Raleigli Cbristian Advocate.

OKOAN OF TUB

N. C. Conference, M. £. Church, South-

Published Wkeki-y at No. 108 W. Mabtin
Stkkkt.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor.

NabHcrlptInn R<«te«.—One year, 1150.
Prea<;berHOf the North '"amlina CJonferenoe
whoac.asAK nU receive the paper free of
charge All other preachers, and widows of
preachers Si.oo a year.
BaHlnfHH —(Uianne In label serves as a re.

celpt KegulA'' receipt will be sent when
requested. When the address U ordered
chaneed, both old and new addresses must
be given.
Mana«crlpts.—All matter for publication

to be returued to the writer muBt be accom-
panied by proper puHtage. Obltuar es must
not contain over I5j words, nor contain poe-
try One cent a word will be charged for all
obituary matter over 150 words.
Entered at Raleigh as matter subject to

second-class postal rates.

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT—KIBST ROUND.
Revr. A. McCuIlen, P. E., WashlDgton N. C.

WIlBon. PocemVr 15-16 190T,

WA'hintrton Ue'-ember 22,23.
Greenville, ' e eiaber 9.

A* den at Ayden, I'eaemberSO.
Turbo o. Janu tff 5 « 1P0<.

Swan Q larter at Swin Qiartnr. .Tannary 11.
Mattamiia eet, at Watsoo's Chapel, Jan. 12, 13
Fs*rfied. Jam ary 14.

Bethel at Rethnl Januvry 18, '9,

KoberHon*ill<>, at Kobe'-souvllle, Jan. 19, 20.
Bath, at <)ath, Jam^arj 28.

Aur>ra, at nrora Jan' ary 26. *«.
Klin City, at Elm Cit? February 1 2.

Vanceboro at Vanc«tioro, Fehru i ry 4.

Fremoot at ReamRn's Feb'uarr 8. 9.

Ktaatons^urg «<t tantona^mrg Feo. 9, 10.
Farmvlll>, at Farmrillo Feh. ll.
Spring More Kt Spring H pe, Feb 16, 16.
Nashville at N-ohyll e F»-b 16 17.
Stanhope, at Whit« Oak, Feb. 18.
Boek* Mount February 23 24.

N. aoct S Rocky Mouot, at 8. Bocky Mount,
tV-iary22 28.

. ne District -(towardi wiirmeet In Tarboro, Jan-
aary «, i»08. at 10.30 o'clock, a. m.

ELIZABETH CITV DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
John H. Hall. P. E., EUzabeth City, N. C

atT Road De-^. 15.
Edenton. Dec 22.

First Church. I»ec. 29.
Currlluct M» Zi** •. J%n. 4, «.

P*rq lim^ns Cedir «to*e, Jan. S.
ChowAM, Kvans J-in. II. 12.

Moy-ck Morock Ian 15,

ramd'n New and<«, .Ian. 18. 19.
PaM) CM k Hal 'n reek Jan. 22.
Gaten Zio'i, t»n 25 2«i

North Gi-ea Kittrella, Feb. 1, 2.

Hettf'id Feo 8 9.

»»ar« Mnnn'a Harbor, v^b. 18.

Klttjr "awk Npg, Heid Feb 4.

Roanoke stand. vfante>, Feb. 15. 16.
Kennekeet. K«n'<ckeet Keb i7.
Ha'teraa Ronaekeet, Feb. 17.
Plymouth Fe • 2i iS.
H' po • »*«> I 2 «.

Pantegoand RehtTen. BMhaven Feb. 76
Culuiiiiiia <'uluiuh a Ft h 26.
District 't^w rd's me- 1 n« will be held in Dis-

trict paraooage, Doc 31 1907.

NEW BERN T>ISTRICr-FIR3T RIUND.
R. K. Bumpu, P. E., Goldsboro, N. C.

Oold«h'>it) Circuit 8alem, Dec. 21, 22.
St, Johns l>ec ?2
Ht hhu a xt Djgbt. Dec. 22.
renteniiry ec. .g.

Ml Olive Circ i% K ne'a. Dec. 4. 5.
Mt. ol <ea<d Faia^n Fiison, Jan. 6,6.
L* "range. Trinity Jau 11.12.
(ifift'in, t<ViwHrHa .Ian. 18, 19.

KinMon. Jnn. 9
C*rte et Newpir' .Tan 95 26.
Snow Hill Mnow Hil Feb. 1,2.
Hofikerton. Hooke ton. ret>. 2, 8.
Oriental Orientil Feb 8 9.
Pami'co '*aTfvtro. Keb. 9, 10.
Do-er Beihtny Feb »s 16.

Strain, Pm^rnac'e Feb. 18.
.Atl<ni«c Wi Feb I9.

To pc-ke and P. Orracoke (night), Feb. 20.
Boanfoit Fe^ 22.2.1.
Morehead Ctr Feb. 23. 24.
Cra en, T"a aroa Feb. 9 March 1.

oO'-ea Treati>n. ^arch 7 ,

The Dl.tr'ct stewtrda -ill please meet »t Ht.
Paula church, In Goi isboro, on Thursday. Jan. 9,
at 1 o'clock.

WILMINGTON DI'iTRICT—FfRST BOUND,
W. L. CunnlDgg m. P. E., WUmington, N. C.

Blad^ Street, Pec. \!i.

Grace Church. Do. '5

Trinity < hurrh, Dec. 21.
Fifth -treet ' hurrh. Dec 22,
houtiiiort. Deo. '9 ao
Waccimnw, Zion Jan; 4. 8.

Whteilleand Viueland Vlneland, Jan. 12.13.
Shallot e Uni >n Jan. 16.

Town Cieek, Zion. Jan. 18 19.

C lurab IB. Kver<reon (moTDi g>. Jan. 2S. 26.
Chadbourn and Holtoa, Chadbourn, Jan. 20

at night 27.

Magp Ua. Trinity, Feb. 1, 2
New Rive . Bnead's Ferry, Feb. 6 at night.
Jackronvlllo and Rtchlands. JaokeonTlllc, Feb-

ruary 8, 9.

0»rver'i Creek, Conncil, Feb. '1 at night, 12.

Burgaw, Herrings, Feb. '6. l6.

Cliuton Clinton Feb. 2«, 4.

K.enauavillA. KenansviHe Feb. 28, March 1.

Oualouif, MavHTille Ma'ch 7.8.

4e<>tt'8 Hill Uoion, Mar<h 14 15.

District tite wards meetiag. Grace ohnmh. Tnes*
day, Jan. 7* at 1.80 o'clock.
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WARRENTON D'STRIOT—FIRST BOUND.

W. 9. Rore. P. G., Littleton, N. C
L'ttlefon »Ut'on, Dec "2.

Hen<ier8^n. Fir4t Ch'iroh Deo 20 80.
North Kiid ^Sollth He deraon. night, Deo, 29,
War^e t'»n Ma" n, Jan 4. 6

arren ProvlHeuce. an. 1. 12.

P<(lgnway. Hi'lg»«vay, .Ian. 12, 18.

RfM-unke. Tabo , la i 8 19.

>ot araritnn, J<ck800 an. 2^76.
Rich "-qua e Rich 'q-iare Jan 26, 27,
Conway Bethany Keh i,2.

Mu-fre^aboio and Winton, Mnrfreesboro. Feb*
nary 2, 3.

HarrellsviUe, Ahrskie. Feb. 5.
Bortie Windsor, Feb 8 9.

Weldon 'tatlon. Feb. 15. 16

Voanoke liar ids Rosemary, Feb. 16.
fiar^shurg (;ar«8»'urg Fe'>. 2<. 23.

Wlili^nriBton H< d Hamilton Wiiilamston, Feb. 28.
IIo» jfnod. Palmyra Feo. 29 March 1.

Batilc'>oroand Wbitakers Bit' leboro. March 7.

Fntield and Halifax March 8 9.

The Ust-i t stewards will please meet in the
Met» odi^t church, Weldon, Wednesday, Jan. 8th,
at 12 o'clock.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT—FIMT ROUND.
W. H. Moore, P. B., Rockingham N. C.

Pee Dee Pee ^ ee Tec. 21, 22.
Heral- 1 Dec. 29 .^'O

Bobeidell. Roberdell, Jan. 4, 5.

Roc^lngtiam, Ian. 5 6.

Red --pri' gR, ^ed Hpilngs, Jan. 11, 12.
Waxton J-n. 12 i8,

Rob-Bin. McKei dree Jan 18, 19.
Rowland ''owiand an 26.26.
Hnepd's Grove Hnead'a Grove, Feb. 1, 2.

Laurlnburg Feb 2,8.
Montffom'^ry, Prcspect, Feb. 8, 9.

Iroy. Frb. 9. 10.

Ea t Rohf B'>n Riggan's, Feb. 15, 16,
Lnmtertnn Feb. 16. 17.

Pekin < andor, Feb. 21
Aberdee , Bi.sco, Feb. 22. 23.
Elizareth AtihotFburi? Feb 29 March 1.

St. J« hn an-i Glt^son Gi'^sin. March 7. 8.
Mt.GJead, Mt. Gilead, March 14, 16.

RALEIGH DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
R B. John, P. E., Raleigh, N. C.

Central. Dec. 15.

.'enkins Memo ial, r'ec. 15.

Clayton. Clayton, Dec. 22, Jan. 29.
Cary. ' »ry, Jan 4,5.
I oHls*inrg. Jan. 12. 13.

Franklin on Frankllrton Jan. 14.
Youngsvijie YoungsTille Jan. 15.
Se'ma. 'an. 19.

Smihfied Jan 19.

KenlT. Kenly. Jan. 20.
Zebuion, Jan. 23-

Kdf Dt'^n Street. Jan, 26.
Epwo th Jan. 26
Grenviile Stem, Jan 31.
Oiford Circuit r>hady i^roTd, Feb. 1. 2.
Oxford Feb 2, 3
Ta -Hirer Kit'r-* I Feb. 4.

Villbr ck, MlMhrook Feb. 5.

Di trict eStewa'ds will please meet at Edentcn
treet rfuoday (School roo i at 11 a. m. Jan. 7

FAYETTEVILLE DHTRICT-FIR8T ROUND
J. T Gibbs. P. E., Fayetteville. N C.

Newton Orove a» Newton GroTe Dec. 14 16
Fayete- il e Ci c i«. Camp Gro nd Dec. 21, 32.
B'ckh>rn at Bi'ckborn Jan. 4, 5.
Haw RiTe ''ynum .Ian 7.

Pitfsboro P eas^nt Hi'l. Jan, 8.
Cokeshiiry. Bnihany Jan 11,12.
|)uk<. Elevhti n Jan 18 19.
Tunn. Dunn. Jan. 19 20
Lilll- cton, Ps'ker'a Gr >Te, Jan. 22.
Goidston. G 'd'ton Ian 25 26.
Ha-fo d '•'anford Feb I 2.

Bladen Be' h ehem. Fe** 8,9
Hamt'HOD. And-ew'sCba f\ Feb 10.
Jo eab^ro, Joneabom Feb. 15 i6
Slier I ity, wj er Citv Feb. 20.
Fiiae Tarernatle Feb 21
Cartbage < arth^ge. Fe\ 22 2S.
Hope AWW Hope il'a N«. 1 Feb. 26.
Fayetteville, Ha? trret. March i,2.
Distrirt Stewards' meetlcg at Saoford, 7n. m..

January 8.
'

Distri' t or«f renco at Pittsboro, will convene at
9 a. m., March 26.

DURHAM DI9TR CT-FIRST ROUND.
J. B Hurley. P. K. Durham, N. C

Durham MnguraPt. Dec. 16.
Durham B-a'son night Dec 15.
Durham, West Dec fi.

Durham Main H n ght Dec, 22.
B<irliT>eton f jr-ult B th«l, lannary 16.
Urtiham and Hhw River. Graham, ec27. 29
Vaiel Hill, J,.n 6.

,
,
*•.

Tieaa 'urir. I..eiaburg Jan. 11, 12.
Milon MiH n Ja. . 12 18.
Yanc»Tllle Yancyvlile J»n. '4.

Pe'h'ra and *>h8dy Grove, Jan. IS.
Burlington. F*-h 15. 16.
Di.ihtm. ^cManawav Jan. 25. 26.
Foxt>o'o Rox'oro FeK 2. 8.

Mt Tiraah Wo'^d8dale, Feb. 1. 2.
Hills'-oro Feb 8 9.

Mehane, F» b 5. 1«.

Trl. iiy I'li'him. F'eb. 28.
Carr rb"r<h Feb. lA
Eost RurMngt' n Graham and Haw River, On*ham (nikbt), Jan ary 19.

A lam in« e < "ic it wepa/- nTlllf.Mi-n. 18, 19.
Di tiic tewards wi I me t in Trinity Chmeh.

Jan. 7.h, at 12 m. •

Bewareof Ointments for Catarrh tfiat Cootala
Mercury,

•• mercury will rarely destroy the sense of amell and
completely deranire the whole syetera when entering
it tbrouKb the mucous surfaces. Bucb articles should
aeTcr be used except on prcacrlpUoas from repntable
physicians, as the damatrc they will do is tea tdlO. to
the food you can possibly derive from them. Hall's

Jrii^**-'^'^*'5J*^"*,""""»''^Fy- ""«» «" taken Inter.mUly ;;^-dhectlyjiix.n the blood and mucoBs Btir-^ KeacliM^ i;
"^'f ball's Cat«Th euro ha

A 00, TeM-|,

««"»"•« Boommad
Bon
Solu U) ^.

for Bellini; i<nveD 25e t>ose8 ''Sferif*
Blood T«l>leta. 9i days allowed to
sell Tablets, ratarn money an-l r«4
ring. AddrMs*«eiit''M«dleln«0^

«V» ~ "

THE NOBTHWESTERJT—The CompAny that in 1906 paid the largest amount
of dividends ever paid in one year by any Life Insurance Company.

THE NORTHWESTERN—A Company which paid approximately as much in

divide ds as for death losses in 1906—a record in Life Insurance not equalled by any
other Company of any age or promicence.

T. ARCHIBALD CARY,
General Agent for Virginia and North Carolina, 601 Mutual Assurance Society

Building.

Richmond, Va.
Agents wanted In unoccupied territory.

MADE
WITH

TRADE MARK

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAILWAY,
ilTlm^Tabl*.l-o<

001.0 aoRo Arao bkaorort. im. c.
rr^ctlv* Sunday, o«c. a.ieo7.

BTATION&

>••••.••••«•«

Lv.Goldaboro
" M lleit
** Hi>al'a
" LaUranga
" Foiling Crttk

'* I *aw 11

^^%f" VJ •••••••• •*••••••••• ••••

•• i ova
** Tnacarora
»• <Mar •
At New Bern
Lv. New Bern
•» Ktverdale
•• « ro.t»n
*• Haveiock
Newpo t.
\Vl dwood
Morehead City
Beaufort

M

..........*..*.. .......

..............

K\WTBOUND.
Read Uuwn.

No 8.

KX.
8DN.
a. m.

7 00
7 m
7 20
7 iSO

7 45
8 00
8 12
8 23
8 88
8 f^

8 !»
9 16
9 27
9 di
10 *1

10 17
10 87
10 44
11 00
II 26

No. 6.

KX
SUN
p. m.

4 6'»

6O0
6 10

5 10
6:6
56U
6(12
6 13

8 28
8 4U
8 48

70S
7 18

7 44

7 .50

8 08

826
8 82

8 47
9 10

No. 7
I
No. 9.

SUN ONLY.
% m. p m.

8 00
8 10

8 -20

8 3<l
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» (to
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9 'li
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10 48
10 54
11 10
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12 15
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Read U p.

No. 2
EX
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11

11
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10 18

10 03
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8 52
8 46

8 8*
10

0{
4?

2J

> 0. 4. No. 8 1 No. 8.

KX
SUV. srN. ONLY.
p m. p. ni. p. m.

9 3'» 12 18 8 30
9 20 12 05 8 20
9 10 It 67 8 10

9 OU 11 48 8 UO
8 4j 11 :2 7 46
8 30 11 17 7 ao

8 18 11 03 7 18

8 07 10 52 7 07
7 52 111 37 6 52
7 40 10 '25 6 40

7 34 10 14 6 31
7 15
7 10 1606 6 15

1
8 42 9 27 5 4'2

8 36 9 21 5 Vi

6 '20 9 05 6 20
6 ()0 8 45 5 («

5 58 8 3H 4 53
6 37 8 22 4 37

5 15 8 00 4 1">

B9t>A^««n IM«wfc>«rn arid BaiylDoro.

STATIONS.

Lv.Newb«m
" NeuMjunotlon..
" Olympla
" RoelBbnro.
'* Blade* Junction

.

•* Orantsboro
" West All-ince
" East AU'anca
Ar. Bayboro
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IHE BEGINNING OF MFJTHODISM IN CAR-
DENAS WHERE BAGLEY FELL.

By Bitthop If. .-1. Candler,

The annual meeting of our Cuban Mission was
held in our new church ai Cienfuegas, January
held in our new church at Cienfuegos, January
l'4th to 27th. The report of the preachers show-
ed that the Mission has had another prosperous
year.

Some idea of the results of the year's work
may be gathered from the following figures:
The net increase In the membership of the

churches during the year is 482—the total mem-
bership now being 2,847. These members are
found throughout the entire Island In thirty-
seven organized churches. In connection with
these churches are forty-four Sunday-schools,
having 176 officers and teachers and 2,157 pupils.
The Epworth Leagues number seventeen, and
have 675 members.

In our day schools are 618 students enrolled

—

345 in the schools owned and directed by the
present Board of Missions and 273 In the schools
of the Woman's Board.
The collections in the congregations- and the

income from the schools show an aggregate result
of $27,384.16 for the year.

It must be remembered that this Is the close
of our ninth year in Cuba. No Mission of our
Church has ever grown so rapidly and so solidly
as this our youngest mission. We now have a
rhurch In every provincial capital of the Island,
from Pinar del Rio In the west to Santiago in the
'ast. We have churches also In the two cities
of Guantauamo and Cienfuegos. besides many
other smaller towns.
We have a school in every province except

ihat of Pinar del Rio.
While the facts stated show a wonderful

growth of our work, there are other results from
which It cannot be expressed In figures nor very
definitely stated In any form. The Protestant
churches in Cuba are creating a new religious at-
mosphere. The standards they set for ministerial
life and labor affect the Catholic priests and con-
strain them to better lives and to more industry
than characterized them formerly. The type of
Christianity which prevails in the Protestant
churches inttuenoes all the life of the communities
in which they are established. A leavening influ-
^nce is working throughout Cuba. The Method-
dists being about one-third of all the Protestants
in Cuba, and being found In every part of the
Island, contribute most largely to this result. Our
responsibilities are very groat, as our opportun-
ities are very wide.

For good reasons we have hitherto refrained
irom opening work in (he large and beautiful
^'ity of Cardenas on the north coast—the city be-
fore which the gallant Worth Bugley fell during
the late war. The reasons which have controlled
'IS In this matter no longer exist, and at the meet-
ing in Cienfuegos I appointed Rev. H. W. Baker
to Cardenas. He founded our church in Matan-
'as. and for the last five years has befu pastor of
""r Cuban congregation in Havana.

1 was able to send a man to Cardenas without
increasing our pay-roll, by laying double work on
^pveral brethren, thereby making a line of ad-
justments which enabled me to detach Brother
»:«ker from the work at Havana. The onlv addi-
'tonal expense which will be involved in opening
^ork at Cardensjs. therefore, will be the rent of
« chapel for a year .md the cost of furnishing It.
'ne sum required will be about $700. T can nor
>"ate precisely the figure yet.

Will not North Carolina Methodists furnish this
'mount to inaugurate the work of our Church in
tne city before which the lamented Baglev fell?
believe they will, and T shall hope to hear from

"any of them, sending me generous contribu-
'ons. when I return to my hom« in Atlanta. Ga.
*ne appropriations of the Hoard of Missions

J«-e necessarily made a year in advance. I have.
inerefore, no funds for this expense Involved in
'reopening of work at Cardenas, e.vcept a« lUmial

men and women may help me. I have taken the
risk of the opening, believing that I would not
fail to get the amount required. The first vear
being provided for, doubtless the Board of Mis-
sions will make an appropriation for the con-
tinuance of the work, and I feel confident that
Brother Baker will gather a congregation which
will do much to meet Its own expenses.
Our Cuban brethren show a good spirit of self-

support. TTiey gave during the past year for
salaries of pastors $1,418.80; for missions, $1.-
4 74.33; for Church Extension, $4 64.9 7; for re-
pairing and furnishing churches, $1,33 0.13; for
Incidental expenses. $1,986.44; for the American
Bible Society, $21.27; for Sunday-schools, $709.-
08; for Epworth Leagues, $390.53; and for other
objects, $4,123.20.

I call that a good showing for the ninth year
of our Church's work In Cuba.
The congregation which will be gathered in

Cardenas will do as well, I am sure. But wf-
need money now to make a beginning there. Of
course we can not begin work In such a city in a
poor and niggardly way. We must have a good
hall and It must be furnished properly and com-
fortably.

When we shall have organized in C:irdenas we
will have a church In every city of the first size
In Cuba. This city Is to the North Coast of Cuba
who Cienfuegos Is to the South Coast. It Is a
clean, healthy place, Inhabited by an amiable and
liberal population. We can do a great work
there.

For about $7,500 or $8,000 we could buy a lot
and build a good church there. How I wish some
North Carolina Methodist would give the money
for a beautiful monumental church in Cardenas'
Perhaps that is too much to expect, and yet it

ought not to be more than should be hoped for.

Surely I shall not fail to get promptly the
$700 or $800 required for the work of the first

5'ear. That small sum will come at once. I must
believe.

I return to Atlanta next week, where T hope
to hear from many good people sending me help
for this work.

Havana, Cuba, January 31, 190.S.

SOME WORDS AS TO BAPTISM.

UU </. O. Uuthrif.

In a former communication I showed how that
a good woman of another deuoiuiuaiion who im-
agined that she was very much at vnriam*} with
the faith as held by the Methodist Church, un-
consciously subscribed to our faith as embodied
in the "Apostolic Creed," which is the only creed
required by our Church Since writing that arti-

cle several parties who are members o! the Meth-
odist Church have expressed to me tht'ir surprise
at my statement made to this lady that this creed
was all that we demanded iu the w.iy nf faith.

Musing upon this fact, and sreing th;ii so many
of our people are unfamiliar with our views and
whyness of them, I have decided to .state briefly

our views with reference to baptism. T do this

not for the sake of trying to change any otu>

else's view, but for infomuition to o»r uwu pcnplf.
In considering this question, I stop to ask:

(1) What is baptism? Let (Jods Word answer.
In 1 Peter 3:21: "It is not the i)uit!ng away the
filth of the flesh. .... it is the ni!.-^\v«T of a good
con.science towards God." J ^ive the buhstance, as
I quote from memory.

(2) From what source do we g«'t our authority
for Christian bapt4sm? From the "great com-
mission" contained In IMatt. 2S:1M. This com-
mand requires us to "Go teach all natitnis. baptiz-
ing them, etc."

(3) Why does the .Methodist Church recom-
mend the baptism of infants? Because we un-
derstand the "great com mission" term, all na-
tions, to moan men, women, ohili'ren and infants.
Many of our people are not consistent alonr; this

lin«. for while w© accept that part of ihe ".[...stf.r s

command, which bids* us to te^^-h all ii;i(io!:s, uid
•fv«u t.^Ii« (h» ^niaildtft ihildi.n iti rh - .'i;::,l\-

school, we fail to comply with the second clause
with reference to our children—we do not baptize
them. How can we excuse ourselves for this
"offence in one point?" This ought we to have
done and not left the other undone.
What Is the mode of baptism? There is no

mode given to the exclusion of any other mode.
Baptism Is bigger than all modes. There is no
word In the English language save the word bap-
tize that can convey to us the meaning involved in
this term.

But Is not immersion baptism? No. It is only
one mode, and is no njore baptism than the part
of a thing is the whole. If any mode can fill the
place of baptize as it occurs in God's Word and
make sense or convey to our minds the same
meaning that baptize does, then we might substi-
tute that word. When we baptize a party by Im-
mersion what do we do to him? We |)ut him un-
der and take him out of the water (immerse and
emerse him). Let us substitute these words
where baptize occurs in Holy Writ and see what
we get. Matthew 3: "In those days came John
the Put-Under-and-Take-Out and were put
under and taken out of him in Jordan
But when he saw many of the Pharisees and
Sadduccees come to his put-under-and-take-out.
.... I indeed put under and take you out with
^«ter Ho shall iiut you under and take
you out with the Holy Ghost and with fire."

In Matthew 20:21 and 22, we have these words
(using the same transhitlon of the word baptize):
"Are ye able .... to be put under and taken out
with the put-under-and-take-out with which I am
put under and taken out? Ye shall indeed be put
under and taken out with the put-under-and-tak-
rn-out with which I am jiut under and taken
out."

We see from th:'se statements these terms
fall. But would not pouring or sprlnking make
sense If used In these several places? No. God
did not say "immerse, pour or sprinkle," but He
said "baptize." If this statement then he true.
by what mode should I be bajulzed? By that
mode which satisfles the conscience, and as Peter
puts It, "Gives me a good conscience towards
God."
The Methodist Church has no mode, but every

Methodist pastor is obligated to baptize by any
mode the subject or his sjionsor mav desire. Our
Discipline requires us to immerse infants if so re-
quired by their parents. One of the leading min-
isters of one of our londering Southern Confer-
ences was located a few ye.irs since because h** re-
fused to Immerse a man who desired baptism by
that mode and the action of this Conference was
.•"iistalned by the next General Conference of our
Church.

In view of these Scriptnral and common-sens«»
facts It makes mA tired to hear one proclaiming
that Immersion is the only mode of bantisin given
us in the Bible—that it is baptism, and It mal<es
me sick to hear a Methodist preacher stultifyjujr
himself by denying that immersion Is baptism or
a mode of baptism, and notwithstanding this de-
nial, still clinging to the Methodist Church.
We need common-sense, common honesty nnd

consistency in all of these things.

ONE ANXIOrs NIGHT Rfl>K.

A. It. Hftti.

Rev. D. B. Nicholson. P. E., had been helping a
circuit preacher near F'ayetteville nne lont; hot
day. Just before sunset he drove to the parson-
age gate In Fayetteville. stepped down from hi-
I'tiggy, but held to his reins, till he read a lettn-
telling him of his wife's sickness in his home i'l

Magnolia, fifty miles aw;iy. He bade us 'j:)o;1-

l.ye and drove away without food or rest for hiiu
self or horse. He afterwards told ir.e that the
hours of that short Tiii?ht seemed Ion;; to him.
He reached his home about sunri.«e and found his
wife better. He lived and lMh:)ied .ilxnjt nil,'
years longer and died in \\\;<\ honie in .M;;y. istir,.

while the General f'onfoieucn wms iu session in
N«w Orleans, to which l..^ ha.l bo.m ulectod a
iiiember.
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THE ISSUE AND ITS DEMANDS.

May 26, 190S, will be an important day In our

calendar. The opportunity for which our Chris-

tian people have long been praying will on that

day be oura—that of saying through votes wheth-

er North Carolina after the first day of next

January will be free from the legalized liquor

traffic or continue to perpetuate that unspeakable

anomaly in our Christian civilization.

We fear that many advocates of prohibition do

not fully realize the situation. There seems to

be a general spirit of optimistic enthusiasm

which indulges in extravagant prophesyings of

majorities and Golden Age regimes. It is appar-

ently taken for granted that In a State which is

already under prohibition, except in a few coun-

ties and towns, an election will result in wiping

out the existing salooiiR and dispensaries by a ma-
.lorlty unprecedented in the history of elections.

The Raleigh Christian Advocate proposes to do
its part In the campaign. This means that this

paper has enlisted for the war and will be in the

thickest of the fight. So we will not be mlsunder-
Ktx)od when we sound a note of warning to our
enthusiastic brethren. We do not look for a big
majority for prohibition. Wo believe that the
majority which the cause of prohibition will have
when the votes shall have been counted will be
won only through the wisest and most active en-

ergies of those who call themselves prohibition-

ists.

It is a mistake to suppose that the voters from
the rural sections will be iiractleally solid for pro-
hibition. It is In the rural sections that prohibi-
tion will encounter its most nunjerous and stub-
born foes. The rural section will be the vital

point In the field of warfare.

It must be remembered that while rural North
Carolina is now under prohibition and has been
for several years, that this state of things did not
come about through the vote of the people. The
Watts law was passed and It said to the rural sec-
tions: "Whether you desire it or not. you cannot
have the bar-room." The Watts law has proved
manv kinds of a blessing. If it was the child of
political expediency and represented no special
nioral sentiment. Many people In the country
hailed with joy the new regime and did not hesi-
tate to record their joy In words. Many have
said nothing. They have quietly accepted the
fltuatlon. but have harbored lu their hearts a
feeling of resentment against the new law which
robbed them of the opportunity which their breth-
ren in the towns and cities continued to enjoy.
These men will have to be reckoned with in the
present campaign. Many of them, instead of
casting their votes for prohibition, will cast them
against it unless strenuous efforts be made to
open their eyes to the foolishness and sin of tak-
ing such a course.

There will be many in the rural sections who
ihus argue: "Of course I believe in prohibition,
but I am already in a prohibition section. If we
win in the election or if we lose, we will be under
prohibition anyway. So why should I leave my
business and family and mix up In temperance
meetings and go to the polls to vote?" These are
the men who look upon all great moral and eco-
nomic movements from the standpoint of selfish-
ness. They are not in the habit of being swayed
by high principle and the consideration of inter-
ests which lie outside the immediate circle In
which they move. To make a sacrifice for the
welfare of Wilmington, Salisbury. Wlnston-Salem
and other towns, and especially for the State of
which they are proud, represents an idea which
is altogether foreign to them. These men must re-
ceive very careful attention in the way of teach-
ing and exhortation.

"But you forget." it is said, "that there are
enormous hosts ol Methodists and Baptists, and

Presbyterians In the State and that all these will

surely vote for prohibition." You have a right,

enthusiastic prohibition advocate, to expect that

every professed follower of Jesus Christ will vote

for prohibition, for It Is inconceivable that any

follower of Christ should cast his vote for the

greatest enemy the church of God has encounter-

ed on Its long painful march through the cen-

turies; but if you count on all Methodists (we

speak only for them right now) to cast a vote for

prohibition, you are going to be sadly disappoint-

ed. We dislike very much to write these words.

It is humiliating to us. But we are facing a grave

issue and we must give all kinds of facts. An
illustration: One of our best Methodist laymen,

representing a strong country church, came into

our ofllce a few days ago and in a conversation on

the subject of prohibition expressed his belief that

prohibition would not receive a dozen votes in his

immediate section. We felt that his figures sim-

ply corresponded to his fears and were not large

enough, but we knew also that his prophecy was
based upon the sorrowful fact that in his mind
there was the knowledge that no inconsiderable

number of his church brethren ( ! ) would cast

their votes against prohibition. The church mem-
ber in league with the saloon will be an important

factor to deal with the campaign.

We are Impressed that the minister of God In

North Carolina carries the heaviest responsibility

that he has borne for many a year. God and the

State look to him as the logical and divinely en-

dowed leader In this great issue between right-

eousne.ss and unrighteousness—an issue which
must be settled within the next few months and
whose outcome will affect the destines of Church
and State for years to come. Woe unto the
preacher who will refuse to recognize the respon-
sibility and the obligation which will rest with
great weight also on the Christian layman!
The Anti-Saloon League will, we have no

doubt, perfect an organization which will reach
every township. But the most perfect organiza-
tion will fail to do its full work without the aid
of the preacher and the layman.

Strong prohibition sermons should be preached
from every pulpit.

The duty of every citizen to vote on May 26th
should be strongly emphasized both publicly and
privately.

The membership of every congregation should
be polled so that It may be known who are for
prohibition and who are against it.

Those who are known to be against prohibition
and tho.se who are weak and indifferent should be
visited, taught, and exhorted.

Temperance literature should be used without
stint. Every doubtful home should be flooded
with it.

Mass meetings should be held at different
places on every charge.

At every church service the cause of temper-
ance should be presented emphatically and boldly.
We repeat that a great responsibility is upon

our Methodist preachers and laymen. Will they
discharge it? We believe that they will.

FEELINGS THAT HERD TOGETHER.
The feeling of self-sufliclency which magnifies

cur own will-power and makes us feel that we are
not so dependent on God's grace as In former
days.

The feeling which Inclines us to martvrlze self
Jnd to regard God as One who Is after all under
some obligation to us. and that in some cases He
has been more or less forgetful of what is due us
The feeling that we are unnecessarily punishing

ourselves for carrying the woes and burdens of
others and that the deep concern for souls mani-
fested for instance by St. Paul belongs onlv to
isolated evangelists and missionaries.
The feeling that the circle of the thing which

we call "religion" lies shut up in the circle of hu-
man experience instead of comprehending It

The feeling that an exhibition of much feeling
and zeal in the salvation of a human soul Ks s .;ne-
wha( weak and sentimental.

The feeling that we are so strong now that we
can afford to miss the weekly prayer-meeting, and
the Sunday service now and then.

The feeling that, if we say our prayers at night

and read our few chapters in the Bible on Sun-

day, we are getting along pretty well.

The feeling that conscience is sometimes exact-

Ing and tyrannical and that when we hush Us

voice, we have simply demonstrated the power of

our own reason.

All these feelings are generally found in a herd

They are symptomatic of a soul disease whicli is

sometimes called "at-ease-in-Zlon" and which, if

allowed to go unchecked by a strong appHcjitic,,,

of the Spirit, always ends in death.

THE LITTLEFIELD BILL.

The LIttlefleld Bill which prohibits the shiv

ment of liquor into any prohibition State is hav-

ing a hard time in Congress It has been said

for many years that the Whiskey Trust has its

grip on the throat of Congress, and the state-

ment is becoming very plausible in the light df

recent events. It seemed at one time as If ihf>

bill would never be even considered by the projjei-

commlttee. But Speaker Cannon, Senator Al-

drlch and other dignitaries have evidently come
to the conclusion that they have heard It thunder
and that it may rain after awhile. For the Uai

few days the atmosphere in the rooms of the Ju-

diciary Committee has been electric, and a whole
flood of temperance facts and figures has pour.d
on those stately law-makers, some of whom seem
to think that it is simply outrageous that they

should be afflicted with such a sentimental un-

dignified question as that of temperance.
Here are the sentiments of one of these hi«h-

stepping legislators. Chairman Jenkins, who re-

plied to the remarks of Rev. S. E. Nicholson. rei>-

resentlng the Anti-Saloon League: "We do noi

think that we should listen to you sentimental
gentlemen when you try to over-persuade us. We
are trying to save this Government and do not

want to be continually reporting bills for the sake
of Christianity or anything else that will be turn-
ed down by the courts. I have been in prohibition
territory and have seen how the laws were evad-
ed. There I saw men with a prayer-book In one
hand and a knife in the other."

This is high-sounding argument from Chairman
.Jenkins. It sounds exactly as if he were speakinc
from the standpoint either of one who has as

strong liking for the regular article as loy.ilty to

• he constitution or of one who jumps when th«
hidden string is pulled.

Rev. p. A. Moses, of Corvallls. Oregon, sends
us a cheering message. He says: "I have just

been reading the Advocate of the 16th. How
much like olden times! How I enjoy its con-

tents. I received yesterday a copy of our last

Conference .Minutes. You will see in It my pic-

ture with those of others known to you. Yon
will excuse for Intruding myself Into your iires-

fnce with the Bishop and Dr. .McMurry: it was
put into our Minutes without my knowledge
And then, I am so much their senior. I am now
iti my eightieth year, though as active as many
.voung men in my movements. I have been ac-

tive in labors and books since a boy. You will

s<^e that our Conference is small- smaller than
ever before; due almost wholly to lack of men to

man our works and supply our churches and Hv
«n our parsonages. But I believe the tide is on
the turn and we will not all the time be call.^l

"Little Benjamin.' "
#

A Baraca Bible Class with twenty members w:.s

organized in the Methodist Sunday-school :

Smlthfield last Sunday. .]. H. Woodall is prcsi

dent and Harry Stevens Is t,.aeber. The school,
under the superintendence of T. K. Hood, is flour-'

ishing. Last year a teacher training class wa>
graduated and now the teachers are al)oui to'

lotm a Bible Teachers' SHidy Circle. A Philathci'^-
class win be formed in the sebt.ol within H"
iH'.N.L tew weeks.

i

Messrs. Junius P. Hunt and A. E. Bobbitt, of

(iranvllle County, were among our callers last

week.

The debate between Trinity and Vanderbilt

I'niversity will be held at Nashville Friday even-

ing. February 15th.

The Annual Meeting of the Board of Missions

will be held in Francis Street Church, St. Joseph,

Mo., beginning Wednesday, May 13th.

Rev. L. M. Chaffln writes: "We have started

off well here and the indications thus far point to

n pleasant and successful year with these good

people in this land of plenty."

The Methodist Brotherhood of Durham are tak-

ing steps to enlarge Branson church in order that

the rapidly growing congregation may be accom-

modated. Rev. C. R. Canipe is pastor.

Through the courtesy of Rev. S. A. Stewart we
have received the Year Book and Minutes of the

.lapan Mission. It is neatly printed and is full of

valuable and interesting information. The cuts

are exceptionally fine.

Bishop Hendrix, Bishop Vincent, and Dr. Jo-

siah Strong have promised to be present at the

Annual Meeting of the Woman's Board of Home
Missions. This meeting is to be held in Louis-

ville, Ky., April 23rd to 30th.

At a recent meeting of the W. F. M. Society at

i»wan Quarter, N. C, the following officers were
fleeted: Miss Annie Watson, President; Mrs. H.

K. Griffin, Vice-President; Miss Ada Rue, Secre-

tary, and Miss Lucy Berry, Treasurer.

The Methodists of Alabama are making great

preparations for the celebration of the Centennial

r>f Methodism in Alabama. The Alabama Chris-

tian has opened on its pages a department de-

voted to the interests of the Centennial.

Note the following changes in the dates of the

Quarterly Conferences of Durham District: Dur-
ham. Trinity, February 16th; Carr church (night),

February 16th; Alamance Circuit, Swepsonvllle,

February 22nd and 23rd; Mebane, 15th and 16th,

Is eliminated.

The regular teachers and speakers at the At-
lanta Tabernacle Bible Conference, which will be
held .March 5-16, 1908, will be Drs. Campbell
Morgan. A. C. Dixon. Elmore Harris, James
Buchanon, and Messrs. Melvin E. Trotter and W.
H. Moody.

Rev. N. H. D. Wilson, of Laurinburg, N. C,
was called to Bristol, Va., week before last to of-

ficiate at the wedding of Mr. Martin Parkes Burks
to Miss Laura French Oglesby. daughter of the
Hev. G. A. Oglesby, deceased, formerly of the
North Carolina Conference.

The Twice Seven Book Club, one of Salisbury's
brightest literary organizations, has chosen
among its 1908 books. Dr. Edwin Mlm's "Life of
Sidney Lanier." along with "Hymns From the
Marshes." This is a worthy selection. Dr. Mlm's
' l-ife of Sidney Lanier" Is a classic in biography.

The Class of Central church, Raleigh, is making
nreparations to build a Baraca room. They al-
ready have quite a considerable fund in hand,
'he movement, as w« learn from the Central
'•anner. is heartily in favor of the movement. The
regular Sunday congregations are rapidly grow-
ing.

The Board of Directors of the Raleigh Advo-
cate Company are as follows: Rev. R. B. John,
President; Rev. A. J. Parker. Vice-President;
R^v. M. T. Plyler, Secretary and Treasurer; J. G.
^rown, L. L. Smith, Rev. N. M. Watson, and Rev.
^' N. Caviness. The Editor and Business Man-
•''Ker is Thos. N. Ivey. The stockholders had their
«nnual meeting on February 4th. The "Old Ra-
^ 8h • made a good showing and promises to make
5*08 its best year, provided the plans now on foot

''* carried out.

Rev. C. P. Moore, of the Pacific Conference, or-
ders a Southern Methodist Handbook and adds:
"Rev. E. C. Glenn's meeting in our church [Oak-
land, California], was a success. There were
about forty conversions, and nineteen have joined
the church so far. He is now in the midst of a
good meeting with Rev. C. C. Thompson.

The annual revival, under the auspices of the
Young Men's Christian Association, began xMon-
day evening. The hall was almost filled with
students and members of the faculty, and last

evening the audience was even larger. Rev. G.
T. Rowe, class '95, has been well received, and it

is shown both in attendance at the meetings and
the interest manifested In oth^r ways.- Trinity

Chronicle.

At the Rocky Mount Ministers' Conference,
held in Rev. D. H. Tuttle's study Monday morn-
ing, a movement was launched to provide a free

reading room for the use of the young men of the
town. The movement is entirely undenomination-
al. The plan is to secure a convenient room, cen-
trally located, where the young men of the town
may spend their evenings in social intercourse,

play innocent games, and store their minds with
the best things of the best correct literature.

—

Rocky Mount Record.

Carr church is to undergo extensive repairs

and an annex built also. My brethren are re-

sponding liberally to the call for this work. We
are to spend $1,500 or more on our property and
work to begin at an early date. Gen. J. S. Carr
gives us $250 for whom the church was originally

named and Mrs. Drucilla Barbee, an aged member
of our church, widow of the late Gray Barbee.

who gave the land on which the church Is built,

gives a handsome organ to cost $U)0 at factory,

retail, $150.—J. A. Dalley.

A meeting of the six Commissioners on Union
In Japan wan held in the Bishops' Room of the

Methodist Book Concern, New York, on Tuesday.

January 28th. The purpose of the meeting was
to decide upon a fiscal year for the three missions

in Japan, to fix upon the best method of prepar-

ing estimates for evangelistic work on the field,

and to outline a policy in regard to other matters

which concern vitally the interests of the mis-

sionary body which represents the Methodist Epis-

copal Church, South, and the Methodist Church.

Canada.—Christian Advocate.

Dr. Jno. M. Moore, writing from California, has

this to say of Rev. J. A. B. Fry, who recently

transferred from the Western North Carolina

Conference: "I found that Rev. J. A. B. Fry was

being heard by excellent audiences In our ele-

gant new Epworth Church at Berkeley. His con-

gregations, his Sunday-school and his membership

all show a very healthy growth. This education-

al centre, the seat of the University of California,

four years ago had no church of our denomina-

tion. Now many of the college community find

their church home with us. The teacher Is reach-

ing the people, not because he Is a Southern

Methodist, but because he has a message and he

delivers it in an attractive and forcible way. Such

men only will succeed to any great extent in the

West."

e^ publiBl|rr'0 CHolumn e^

UNDER THE REDWOODS.

Far down the vistaed gloom of redwood boles

The flickering camp-fire threw its ghostly light;

And mem'ry's camp-fire, feeding on the past.

Burned bright and reillumed the years of life;

While through the strawy roof above a wind.

In melancholy music, sighed the while.

We felt the breath of dreams steal o'er our souls:

It was a time to lie with half-shut eyes

And watch the stars In vastness overhead;

But speech was stronger than the wond'ring soul;

And one broke forth in artless strains of lovo -

A love complete that perished long aj?o;

And one sang low of home In other clluio

And days of purer thought and deed than no\v.

And sang till voice and spirit both were calm;

But one took up the falling notes and sang

Of home beyond the stars and sobbing will.

TO THE PREACHERS OF THE ELIZABETH
CITY DISTRICT.

Your Presiding Elder who with characteristic
zeal and enterprise, has secured the lists of sub-
scribers for all his charges writes that these lists
do not show credits for payments made since
January 1st. As you have doubtless noted the
same fact, and have not understood It, we will say
that those lists were sent before the necessary
corrections could be made. As we said last week
in this column, we have been greatly delayea
since Conference on account of having to buy new
type in marking up the labels as early as wo de-
sired. Every payment, however, has been credit-
ed now, and the labels now show proper date.

AS THE DISTRICTS STAND.

(1) Washington District 41
(2) Rockingham IS

(3) Elizabeth City District 12

( 4 ) Raleigh District 1

1

("5) New Bern District !>

(6) Fayettevllle District 7

(7) Durham District 4

(8) Wilmington District 2

(9) Warrenton District 2

Total 106

Jl

The columns are beginning to move and victory
is in sight.

The best time to make a strike for new sub-
scribers is when you have your congregation be-
fore you just after you have delivered an earnest
talk on the value of the Advocate to the Metho-
dist.

Jt

Just remember that there is a bran new stand-
ard typewriter for the District which sends in the
largest number of new subscribers. The disposi-
tion of the typewriter will be determined by the
votes of the preachers of the successful District.

To love abundantly Is to live abundanil>; ut

l#v« forever Is to Mvtt forever.—^DrumuKMid.

A TOOL CHEST FOR THE ^lETHODIST.

Just as every thrifty householder needs a chest
where he may go at any time for the hammer,
saw, auger, screw-driver, monkey-wrench, etc., bo
every Methodist preacher and -live Methodist lay-

man needs a b(M>k. containing the es.sence of all

I he information scattered about in Conference
Journals. Annual Reports of Boards and Commit-
tees, newspapers, histories, etc.,—In short, a book
which in answering about every question you ever
think of In connection with your church serves as

a regular tool chest to which you may go and
from which you may gel what you need without
hunting all over Southern Methodism for it. You
need this Tool Chest. It costs only thirty cents,

postpaid. It Is the Southern Methodist Handbook
for 1908—a bran new book of nearly 200 pages,

profusely Illustrated, and no revision. Write to

Thos. N. Ivey. Raleigh. N. C.

CHA.NCiK IX I'RICE.

No. not In the "Old Raleigh.' which in spite of

Increasing expenses will continue to go out at the

rate of $1.50 a year. The above heading relates

to another paper which has had to raise Its sub-
scription price lately. Read what Is said and yon
^%lll more than ever appreciat** the fact that you
are getting the "Old Raleigh" very ch'^ap al

$1.50.

"After the first of May. 190S. the price of the

Midland Methodist will be $1.50 Instead of $l.no.

The Publisher stated In a card last week why this

is done- -simply because the prices in the ma-
terials necessary to print a paper have so in-

creased that he cannot get out a papor the size

and style of the Midland Methodist for one dollar

and make a living. This Is a sIxtMen-page. cut-

and-folded weekly. It is the organ of two great

Conferences. In its news columns it covers the
whole State of Tpnncssee and Southwest Virginia.

The best is none too good for the people whom it

represents, and the Increase of price, while It

moans only a penny a wpek more to the subscrib-
ers, means a arreat deal moro to the Publisher and
Lditor and to their families. There are many
county papers coming to this office In exchange.
Tiot one of which Is more than eight pages, and
most of them with patent Insides; and not one of

these i^ less than one dollar a ye^r. There Is

three to four times .''s nuT^h reoH^wr M)-«ttor tn the

Midlnnd Methodist as In the«(f: and at a very tittle

nior»4 ••i»ai."
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A HISTOKV OF THi: FJtOXT STKKET METHO-

DIST GHl KCH, WILMINGTON, N. C,
FOn THE VEAR 1865

IV-om tlit fupertt ot />«'. L, S. Burkheud.

No. V.

In obedience to the call made on Sunday, tt

portion of the white members of the church as-

Hembled in the church at 9 o'clock a. m., Mon-
day, March 6, 18G5.
"Tho nu'oting was organizt'd by calling S. D.

Wallace to the chair and appointing E. T. Love
secretary. The chairman explained the object of

the meeting. Tho i)asiui- of the church then made
a full Ftaienient of all the r-teps tnicen by him
with the milifary nuthtuities iu opjxjsition to the
extraordinary claiiu5> nor up by the colored lead-

ers. Whereupon. Dr. \Vm. E. Freeman offered
the following resolution which was unanimously
adopted:

"Resolved, thai the action taken by Rev. L. S.

Rurkhead, pastor of this church in reference to
this whole matter be fully endorsed bv this meet-
ing."

On motion ihe meeting adjourned.
S. D. WALLACE. Chairman.

E. T. LOVE. Secretary.

The members of the church thought that Inas-
much aa General Scolield had taken hasty action
on the subject when lie knew that they had been
railed togt;iher lo arrjsnge and present the facts
before hiiu, that he would not be likely to hear
anything which the white members might have to
offer. Hence they believed it unnecessary to take
any further action i.t that time.

The tJeneral did not deign to reply to my let-

ter, I do not ttomplain at this. Possibly he never
saw if. I suj)po.>^e, however, that Major Wherry
laid It belor.' him. (Jener:!! Schofleld did reply
to the letter of the colored leaders. He doubt-
less had good reasons for doing so. I now pre-
sent his letter to his colored friends:

Headquarters Department,
North Carolina.

Wilmington. N. C, March 5. 1S65.

.»anies (Jjilley. I);ivjd .Nichols, and others. Mem-
bers '.( the African Methodist Episcopal
Church of Wilmington:

In repl.x fo your letter of March 1st. it is my
pleasure Lu inform \ou that you are perfectly
free to \sonhip Cod according to the dictates of
your own conscience, and to readjust your church
relations according to the dictates of Christian
duty and of loyalty to the Government of the
United -Stales. In the exercl.se of those religious
privileges, as well as in the enjoyment of p^rson-
;il freedom, you are under ihe protection of the
Government.
The church building now occupied by you con-

jointly with your white brethren appears to be
the joint properly of ;ill the members of the
church, black and Ahiie; and some, at least, of
the laiter are undejstood lo be loyal to the Gov-
ernment. It is not my province to decide any
Muestion of right of property which may result
trom your proposed separation. But 1 do de-
cide, and have ordered that until such questions
vhall be properly settled, and so long as you shall
be dependent upon military authority for protea-
tion, you shnll have the use of the church build-
ing In question during one-half of each day
morniiig or evening) when the pulpit may be oc-
cupied by the minister of your choice.

Your friend,

(Signed* J. M. SCHOFIELD,
Major-General.

True Copy:
EDWI.N C. LATIMER,

Captain and A. A. A. General.

This letter from "your friend" was well calcu-
lated to mislead the colored people. You will
boar in mind that the-se colored leaders held no
ofTjcia! po.-iton in any f;hurch. Thev were mem-
bers of the .M. E. Chiiirh. South, and had no right
to act for the colored people. The colored con-
gregation had that lim,. held no meeting look-
to sece:,sion. i h.-se le ,,i,.,s were the self-appoint-
<-d rrpresontaiives of the colored tiiembers—noth-
ing njoie. Th. y K.u'v. i!,;,i I had i)reached no po-
Ijrical s,M-niou.s. Tln-v riid not even know my po-
litical opinions. lUn just before this they had
professtd the strongest atrachment to me as their
pastor, and hud most warmlv declared their de-
lermlnation to stand by me In the trials which
they saw ahead, and labor to hold up my hands
by their prayers and support. l believe they
V i-re then sincere and honest in those professions

of fidelity to me and to the M, E. Church, South.

They Intended to do Just what they did. But
after tue occupation of the city, they were sur-
rounded by a different set of circumstances. Here
was the colored chaplain dressed up in his fine

uniform and walking the streets with an air of

Importance that reminded one of the oft-quoted
lines:

"1 am monarch of all I survey,

My right there is none to dispute!

From the centre all around to the sea,

I am lord of the fowl and the brute."

To see him was sufficient; but to hear him was
more than sufficient! He talked so much like a
wise-acre—so profoundly knowing, that many of

the colored people, even some of the leaders (poor
simple souls) received the impression that the M.
E. Church, South, was no more! In their estima-
tion it was to be now, henceforth, all "African
Church!" The fact is, this man Hunter is a wise
man. He entered upon his work to succeed. He
had learned somewhere how to captivate the peo-
ple of color. One of the first things he did was
to make arrangements for distributing his offices.

He made some preachers, some exhorters, some
teachers and some stewards, etc.. and thus he con-
tinued to magnify himself before the eyes of these
people of color until they could see nothing but
Chaplain Hunter and the "Brick Church" and of-

fices and promotion and social supremacy and po-
litical glory! Who can blame them for forgetting
that there ever existed such an organization as
the M. E. Church, South! Some of them seem-
ed to think that as soon as Chaplain Hunter by
violence strided into the pulpit, the M. E. Church,
South, died forever! 1 labored for nearly an
hour one day to convince one of these leaders that
he "had seceded from the M. E. Church, South,
and now belonged to another denomination," but
signally failed! I then called up two other gen-
tlemen and they both failed, as I had done. They
were Hunter-struck or liberty-addled, or under
some strangely bewitching influence. This Rev-
erend Chaplain had taught them how they might
gain possession of the "Brick Church," and with
that bait he strung them. If he, or General Sco-
/icld, had given them a simple statement of facts
they would not have seceded. Their one idea
seemed to be to get possession of the church.
They acted for the present without regard to the
consequences which would follow. They seemed
to think that if General Scofleld and Chaplain
Hunter gave them the church, that It was theirs
for all time! I had told them the truth and
pointed out their true inrcrests, but they all at
once learned that I was a great "Rebel," and It
would not do to believe a Rebel! So it turned
out that the very one to whom they looked for ad-
vice and protection led them to array themselves
against their true friends, and pursue such a
course of wrong-doing as made the white people
lose all respect for the leaders in this matter. In
fact, self-respect and duty combined, caused the
whites to set their faces against their unreasoa-
able and arrogant assumptions. "The wise shall
inherit glory: but .shame shall be the promotion
or fools." But the "orders" were issued. Gen-
eral Scofleld and his army moved forward and we
were left under the power of bayonets to manage
our little affairs the best we could, iu a city, the
majority of whose Inhabitants were "freedmen"
just tasting the sweets of their newlv-acqulred
boon and Intoxicated with the bright visions of
their own Importance and the glittering glories
of their enchanted future, all filled with music
and dancing, love and song, fine churches and
residences, social supremacy and political equal-
ity, plenty to eat and drink and wear: and all
without any more labor! One might read in al-
most every dusky face the sentiment of the old
negro who left the Methodist church and Joined
the Primitive Baptist -"Tanky. Massa Jesus, de
las' row's wed out now;" orJ

"De white man walk while de negro ride.
For slavery am dead on de ocean side."

On the streets of our city may be seen the ex-
hibltions of the spirit of the newly-acqulred boon
of freedom.

There goes a pair of beautiful voung ladies-and there comes a robust "lady of African del
scent that one week ago would have stepped offthe sidewalk for "young missus" to pass, but nowshe claims the "inside track." and with the fires
'A new-born liberty kindling in her eyes and•nrnM.ginher bones and sinews, she rudelybrows the fair ones aside and passes betweenthen., with a significant nod of the head and gTv"mg urterance to the pithy remark, "O' yes vouare not quite as smart ns you thought you ^as-"Ihe whole city seems to be alive with "Africans"o an sorts and sizes and se.x.s and ages. T, 'vsing and shout, and preach and prav, and drinland s;^.r. and tiddle and dan.-., atu/ laugh ,
M-'ll, \o-uh. yc-uh." de bollon. rail on d« io„ at

last!" But I win head my pen; I will not attemot
to picture our streets and stores and houses and
yards. I would not be unjust or uncharitable
Suffice It to say, here we are under martial law
In a captured city, and almost every other man a
detective! Our doors and walls are full of eyes
and ears! You can scarcely greet a friend on the
street without being suspected of "plotting trea-
son!" But In the midst of this labyrinth of diffl!

culty our consolation is
—"All things work to>

gether for good to them that love God." The how
we may not always clearly see: nevertheless a
firm belief in the fact affords peace. Hence with
the great Apostle Paul, we will strive to "glory in
tribulations also, knowing that tribulation work-
eth patience, and patience experience, and exp^Ti-
ence hope, and hope maketh not ashamed, because
the law of God is shed abroad in our hearts bv
the Holy Ghost which is given unto us."
And with Cowper sing:

God moves in a mysterious way,
His wonders to perform:
He plants His footsteps in the sea.
And rides upon the storm.

Deep In unfathomable mines
Of never-falling skill.

He treasures up His bright designs.
And works His sovereign will.

Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take.
The clouds ye so much dread
Are big with mercj', and shall break
In blessings on your head.

Judge not the Lord by feeble sense.
But trust Him for His grace.
Behind a frowning Providence
He hides a smiling face.

His purposes will open fast.

Unfolding every hour;
The bud may have a bitter taste.
But sweet will be the flower.

Blind unbelief Is sure to err,
And scan His work In vain!
God Is His own Interpreter
And He will make it plain.

CAROLIN.^ RfETHODIST COLIiBGF—80MK ER.
ROUS CORRECTED.
Bu Jtev. 8. K. Mereer.

In response to many inquiries concerning Caro-
lina Methodist Colege, and why no financial agent
was appointed at our last Conference. I take this
method of giving a short sketch of our young in-
stitution up to the close of last year and correct-
ing some erroneous Ideas which some of our peo-
ple have In regard to the action of Conference
concerning It. Its many friends have never un-
derstood why there was no agent appointed to
represent it this year. All have a right to know,
and I am especially anxious for my friends whom
I induced to put money into It shall understand
the situation. I find that some have a mistaken
idea that the Board of Education Is responsible
lor the present state of affairs. Others seem to
think that I just grew tired and desired a change
of work. Inasmuch as I am probablv more inter-
ested In the success and welfare of our Instltu-
ilon than any one else, and have been more inti-
mately connected with the work, I take the privi-
lege of acquainting the public with the facts :.s

they are. I do this in Justice to mvself and
irlends who so nobly stood by me last vear. I

have delayed doing this because I was sure the
report of our meeting which was held in Maxton,
January 15, 1908. would be published, and there-
by the desired information would be furnished.
But the reports I have seen have been so meagre
and fragmentary as to be reallv misleading. The
Idea of building what is now known as Carolina
Methodist College originated in my own mind,
and I have been, and am yet. intensely concerned
about Its future, because the welfare of Metho

rt uH
^^^^^ section Is inseparably connect

ea with It. I am a native-born Robesonian. Four
years of my ministry have been spent on mv na-
tive soil, and the whole of my ten years' work In
the ministry has been within the bounds of my
home district. I have watched the struggles of
Methodism there and have rejoiced in her splen
did triumphs. I have had the pleasure of recelv
ng hundreds Into our Methodist fold In the Rock
Ingham District, and It has been the dream ot
my life to plant there, among my own people. In
one Of the greatest sections of North Carolina, an
institution of learning that would command the
admiration of our people and conserve the Inter-
ests of our Church.

In October of IDoo i bought an option ou the
lownsend T{ot,.l property at Red Springs. N. C.
atid was meeting with fine success raising money
•" pay for n. Lat«r, 1 consented for the locaUon

thurfday, J'ebruafy it, Iftioil.j

to be selected by a committee. The committee
located at Maxton. I labored night and day for

the college last year, as Its agent, and rejoice

that my efforts were crowned with success. We
came down to the close with a monetary value of
about $40,000, a very fine record considering the
lact that the "panic" came Just when we should
have done our best work. But the year's work
cannot be, by any means, measured by the money
secured. We have kept the school before the peo-
ple by advertising in the leading papers until al-

ready it is widely known. We have not only re-
ceived communications from our sister States,

but even as far as California have come high
commendations of our efforts.

Before we went to Conference more than half
the brick work on the administration building
was done. We had planned to lay the corner-
stone on Thanksgiving Day, but as It was Impos-
sible for Bishop Galloway to be with us that day.
we decided to wait until after Conference. It

was our purpose to have had a full meeting of
the Board of Trustees at this time and plan for
the future. But the Chairman of the Board of
Trustees did not call a meeting, and. as a result,

tbey had no report ready for the Board of Edu-
cation when Conference convened. 1 explained
to the trustees of the school who live In Maxton
that. Inasmuch as the trustees had not met before
Conference, It would be necessary to call a meet-
ing at Conference, before we could get a report
for the Board of Education. Not realizing the
great importance of this, however, they failed to
attend Conference. I, of course, could not report
for them. I could report only the condition of my
own work. I got the trustees who were attend-
ing Conference together as early as I could, which
was after 10 o'clock Friday morning, when the
work of the Conference was almost done. The
Board of Education was through with Its work
and was waiting for a report from our meeting,
as they could take no action whatever until they
got the report from the trustees. There were
only a very few trustees present, as some were on
committee that met at the same time. Judge
Walter Neal, our chairman, was with the Com-
raltte on Temperance, and did not meet with us.
We had rather a hurried consultation, most of
the time being spent In discussing the financial
situation of our country which did look rather
discouraging Just then. I retired in order that
they might pass upon my work, and I understand
that while I was out our good brother, T. A.
Green, of New Bern. N. C, a man who. although
he belong.s to the Board of Trustees, has never
seen the location nor attended any of the meet-
ings, and. therefore, couldn't be greatly interest-
*d. introduced a resolution that in view of the
stringency of money matters. It might be Impossl-
hle for an agent to pay his salary and traveling
expenses out of what he would collect, and there-
lore the Board of Education should not be asked
to recommend the appointment of a Financial
Agent for the school. This motion prevailed, and
the work was taken out of my hands in this way.

I want this point clear, as some think this was
the action of the Board of Education. It was not,
»>ut the action of the fragmentary part of the
Roard of Trustees who were present, and based
solely upon what they conceived to be the finan-
cial stetus of the country.
The Board of Trustees also recommended that

a meeting be held some time in the spring, if I
mistake not, and elect a President. I knew that
the public did not understand the real situation
find that some form of organization was absolute-
ly necessary. For this reason I advocated get-
ting a meeting just as early as possible and suc-
ceeded in getting the meeting called the 15th of
January, 1908. The Board of Trustees appointed
« committee of five to find and recommend a
'resident. This committee is to report to the
Hoard as early as convenient. The Board did not

rtM 1.^
^*"a°c>al Agent at this meeting. They

aid. however, appoint A. J. McKInnon, J. W,
^ arter. and Rev. E. McWhorter a temporary Fin-
ance Committee to conjointly have charge of the
"nance until a President be elected. The Board
provided that should It become necessary for
tev. E. McWhorter to travel any in the Interest

the college, that his expenses should be paid
1^'"

of the college funds, but that he receive no
;«^'ary from the Board of Trustees. The Board
.uso constituted each trustee a soliciting agent
.

,, ,
school. The Board resolved to set apart

wht l *
^' '"^ birthday, to lay the cornerstone, atn ch time Gen. Julian S. Carr will be the prin-

<^'PHl speaker.

\r^^^ ^^^ ^^^"^^ ^^^ ^^^"^^ t^e report of the

thanil"*"'^'
^^^^' t«"^<^red me a rising vote of

rw.nJ!?
^^^ splendid year's work and the high

w^n f."??*'®'"
'^^^^ ^ appreciate very much, as

hn.,«
'"^"y expressions of approval that I"ave received.

ooltilL^^®
foundation work is laid for a great

"«W, and while I had all my plans laid, and

tlAttStOH CttmstlAN ADVoOAtfi.

could have matured them, to open the institutionm the fall, on account of the changes, this cannotbe done. Still with the work which has already

u .^""fu
• *^ "" ^'^^^ ^"^"'® <^°es not await Caro-

lina Methodist College, it will be on account of
poor management from now on.

A WORD ABOUT OUR SUNDAY SCHOOL LIT-
ERATURE.

My Dear Brother Editor:—Will you kindlv
grant me the privilege of saying a few words
through the Raleigh Christian Advocate to our
bunday-school workers of the North Carolina Con-
ference?

I. First of all, I wish to express my sincere
thanks for the many messages of appreciation of
the Improvements recently made in our Sundav-
school literature. The changes which have called
forth these expressions are as follows:
(DA complete readjustment of the matter con-

tained In the Magazine with a view of more thor-
oughly meeting the wants of all teachers above
the primary grade.

(2) The publication of the Adult Student, a
beautiful Illustrated monthly designed to meet
the wants of adult classes, particularly of those
that are organized for combined Bible studv and
Christian service. The rapidity with which sub-
scriptions to this new periodical have come in
show that it meets a real need.

Every adult class In the church that is not sup-
plied with the Magazine should have the Adult
Student.

(3) The publication of the Primary Teacher,
an attractive 64-pago Illustrated quarterly written
by one of the very best primary teachers in the
world and giving just the help needed by those
who are charged with the difficult and supremely
Important work of teaching our boys and girls be-
tween the ages of si* and nine.

(4) The change of Our Little People and Junior
liessons from leaflets to quarterlies.

II. These additions and changes have been
made at large cost both of money and labor by the
Sunday School Department. It is always vastly
cheaper and easier to continue to run in the old
ruts. In no other department of Christian activ-
ity, however, has there been such rapid progress
during the last ten years as in Sunday-school
work; and. of course, there has been a correspond-
ing development in Sunday-school literature. Our
own Church owes it to her large constituency to
keep pace with this progress. There Is no reason
why our Publishing House should not issue and
our people use as good literature as there is in the
world. It is solely with the view of encouraging
the most effective work in our Sunday-schools by
furnishing to both our teachers and scholars the
very best helps, that we have made the additions
and changes mentioned above.

III. By way of Illustration, let me call particular
attention to the changes in our primary and junior
literature.

Our Little People and Junior liCNsons in their
present form not only furnish original illustrations
of each lesson, but also supply much fuller treat-
ment of the lessons than the leaflets.

(1) The former gives the lesson in story form,
as this is now universally conceded to be the most
effective way of presenting truth to children of
tender years. It should be kept in mind, however,
that each primary teacher will need our Primary
Teacher's quarterly which supplies additional il-

lustrative stories and full information as to how
each lesson is to be taught. Any primary teacher
who will make an honest effort, will find that, with
the help of this quarterly, she can use the story
method. In this connection I may call attention
to our Olivet Picture Cards which may be used to

supplement Our Little People for children of Ihe
primary grade (six to nine), or in connection with
the l*icture Roll to meet the needs of children in

the beginners' grade (three to six) in case they
arc not supplied with the Beginners' Course. La-
ter we hope to issue an illustrated paper In order
more fully to meet the needs of children of both
the primary and junior grades.

(2) Junior LoKsons in its new form takes cog-
nizance of the fact that the junior age, namely.
from nine to twelve, is the memorizing age. and is

prepared with the view of encouraging children of
this grade to store their minds with precious
gems from the Word of God. It is also designed
to encourage the use of the Bible itself by the
scholars—a matter which all must regard as of
the very greatest importance. Indeed, one of the
serious objections to the leaflet for children of

this grade is that it tends to banish the Bible al-

together and to develop loose and haphazard
methods of study. It may be that some of our
junior teachers may not be able at once to Induce
their scholars to do all the work outlined in Junior
liessons. In that case, they should use In the be-
ginning so much of each lesson as they find avail-

able, endearorlng meanwhile to lead their classes

as rapidly Us they are able into the prActlce of
more thorough methods. Note also that the Maga-
zine is henceforth to contain a special department
of "Suggestions for the Junior Teacher."

(3) Do not be content to run along in the old
rut, but adopt an id(>iil and work towards it. You
will not be able to accomplish evervthing In a
month, or a quarter, but if you will adopt Im-
proved methods and resolutely try to put them In-
to practice, you cannot fail to make substantial
progress,

IV. Because it Is easitr to stand still than to go
forward, some teachers may he tempted to com-
plain at the demand for study and preparation
made upon them by the chauf^es which wo have
introduced; but we trust that no e;irnost teacher
will for a moment yield to this teini)tation. And
we particularly ask that our suporiniendents and
pastors take pains to encourage any who may be
timid about trying to take a step forward. Tell
them that our Church is .iust now only undertak-
ing to do what every other Protestant denomi-
nation In the country has already successfully
done, and that we owe it to the children for
whose reli.s^ious training we are responsible to use
(he best helps and the best methods, and not to be
content simply with the easiest. Finally, take
these primary and junior quarterlies anil care-
fully study a few lessons for yourself in order
that you may personally understand their vast su-
periority over (he old leaflets and so be able to
make it clear to .vour teachers.

Meanwhile, if ther*^ nr<> points about which you
need further information, write to tlie Sunday
School Department. It is our liusinoss to study
Sunday-school i)roblems aiwi to help in «>very pos-
fcible way to our Sunday-school workers, and we
always welcome both inquiries and suggestions.

Let me in conclusion express for the Sunday
School Department our deep and sincere appreci-
ation of the loyal and hearty stipport and co-oper-
ation of our Sunda.v-school leaders In our effortq
to improve the quality of our literature.

Sincerely. E. B. CITAPPELL.
Sunday School Editor,

LOVK FOR MONEY.
tty r. II. nelhfi-br.

The word "money" may be used to represent
property or material values. The Bible declares
that a personal love for money is a root of all
evil. .\ passion for money-getting, and for its
sake alone. Is one of the most dangerous and de-
lusive passions that can rule a person. Many a
person of naturally good traits, and strong in
several elements of character, has been led on
into eternal ruin by his growing and consuming
love for money, for an accumulation of material •

possessions. This pas.sion never stands still. It

never remains in its original capacity. It ad-
vances in Its character, its desires and emands.
The stronger its hold Is upon a person, the weak-
er In character he becomes, lie is the servile
slave of itfl Rev. Dr. B. 11. Carroll, dean of Bay-
lor University, In a sermon on Balaam, says:

"He loved the wages of unrighteousness. There
was the weak spot In his character. God's way
and law were known to him. The beauty of
righteousness was clear to his vision. The sure
reward of happiness was evident. His soul longed
to so live and so die as to reap that reward; but
when Balak says, 'Here. 1 will pay ou so much
money; go now and curse these people for me.'
Balaam falls. On that rock of avarice many
thousand ships of life are wrecked. To safely
avoid it Is like steering from Charybdis on the
larboard, to find Scylla on the starboard. Averlce
is more dangerous than the famous Goodwin
sands. Truly, covetousness is idolatry."

I knew an aged man several years ago who.
in early life, belonged to a Christian church. But
he had a passionate love for money, and, In giv-
ing free rein to that love, he cast aside all de-
votion to his church and divine things, and bent
his whole energy to accumulating money and
property. He was miserly. He became a wealthy
farmer, and at the age of about eighty-five years
he died, leaving no evidence that he was a saved
man. I know a young man, who inherited a for-
tune from his father, and his love for money
was so great that he will report to any trick
to gain more. He l)elongs to a church, but
with the reserved privilege of contributing to its

support as little as possible, and with the liberty
to gratify his love for gain to its fullest extent.
He is a worshiper of money. He loves it far
more than he loves his church: and it Is evident
that he has no true love for God. It is certain
that no one can idolize money, and love God at
the same time. To belong to a church, as a sort
of life insurance institution, will not insure one's
soul in Christ's Kingdom, or give him a policy on
eternal life. Beware of this terrible and eternal
peril!



RAtiBIOH CHRltTMAK A0VOOA1M.

B^e 'yidb.

Griffon Circuit.

Dear Advocate:
—"The lines have

again fallen to us in pleasant

places," and we are content. The

wheel of "ecclesiastical itineracy"

lifted us out of a most comfortable

domicile at Richlands where we had

spent many pleasant days with some

of the choicest spirits it has ever

been our privilege to serve, and land-

ed us at Grifton, where we met with

a most cordial reception by the

faithful Methodists around. and at the

hands of the people generally. Our
departure from Richlands was a

source of regret to us. having learn-

ed to love many at Jacksonville,

Richlands and Haw Branch, but grim

necessity knows no friendship, and

we found ourselves forced to request

"another move," on account of that

terrible disease—bronchitis—which

cannot stand a damp climate. But

for that fact, I would have been glad

to remain on that work the allotted

time, for it is almost an ideal charge

—one of the most pleasant I have

ever served. For intelligence, liber-

ality and loyalty, in most part, I

have never seen Jacksonville sur-

passed. And what has been said of

Jacksonville may be said for the

many good people of the other

churches. It is a source of pleasure

that will abide with me many years

to come, when I remember with what
intelligent appreciation those good

people heard the Gospel message
from one of God's most unworthy
servants. The recollection of those

days, and of the many dear friends

there will linger with me while life

lasts, and the hope of my heart is,

that out of them all not one shall

fail to meet me in the mansions in

the skies. Thank God for the Iio|»e

of a happy reunion in the skies. I

would not for the world make any
invidious distinctions or intimate

that there were no others worthy of

special mention, but I can not refrain

from the pleasure it affords me to

mention a few choice spirits who
have won their right to such mention
l)y their long years of loyal service

and fruitful activity in the Master's

vineyard. Chief among those wor-
thy of special consideration are the

following "beloveds": Dr. J. L.

Nicholson. A. Herman Ervln. D.

Frank Howard. D. N. Sandlin, Paul
A. Ervin. Fred W. Hargett, Geo. W.
Taylor. Ed. Frazell. and others. Ot
the good women I would mention a

few only—they being too numerous
to mention In limited space. The
following are true and tired: Mrs.
Joel Rhodes. Mrs. Clara Cox. Mrs.
Jannie Creagh. Mrs. Nettie D. Ford.
Mrs. J. A. Taylor, Mrs. Julia Francks.
Mrs. Hannah Koonce, Mrs. Ned How-
ard, Mrs. Frank Howard, Mrs. Zack
Frazzell. Mrs. Nat Sylvester, Mrs.
Dallle Aman. Mrs. Henriette Hardy.
Mrs. J. VV. Burton. Mrs. Hill Hum-
phrey. Mrs. Annie Barbee. Mrs. Dr.

E. L. Cox, Mrs. Fred Hargett. Mrs.
Annie Murrell. Miss Ella Jarman,
Miss Julia Scott. Mrs. Geo. Taylor,
and others.

I mention these names not because
there are no others worthy of such
mention, but because they, along with
others, are in every sense worthy of

such public mention. May God bless
every one of them and multiply their
tribe in every charge. But now that
I have said so much about those good
people, let no one conclude that they
alone are worthy and that all has
been said of them that could be
truthfully said. For there are many
of whom the same might be said,
both there and here; and while I

love and hold In high esteem the
many friends there. I am glad that
In this people I And many the equal
of any I have left behind. Indeed I

am most fortunate In my present
work In almost every way. The field

is pleasant, the people Intelligent and

kind, and the outlook very propi-

tious. Our hopes are bright and big

with great expectations, our heart

full of fond anticipations, and our

health at present excellent. May the

Lord increase our faith and insure

our success. The good people here

not only met us and cordially wel-

comed us to their homes and hearts,

but they remembered to provide In

a substantial way for us before we
came. Many good things had been

left In our larder, many additions

made to the comforts of the parson-

age; and while the "storm party" so

proverbial on the arrival of new pas-

tors has not appeared "to fill us too

full for utterance," yet we have not

been forgotten or neglected. God
has his choice people here, who are

constantly remembering us with sub-

stantial evidences of their good will

and appreciation. The steward very

magnanimously ritised our salary to

a living basis, thereby evidencing

their intelligent appreciation of the

pastor's necessities and the liberal

spirit of which they are truly pos-

sessed. This I fully aj)preclate and
in this public way approve with

grateful acknowledgment. No man
can serve any people successfully,

who through their stewards, fall to

make liberal allowance for the sup-

port of his family. The heart and
mind must not be burdened with

''•ashing cares" and "anxious

thoughts" for those dependent on
them if the work is to prosper. It

is neither fair nor just, right or

righteous, to work an ox and "grease

his stomach with the promiso of ap-

preciation." while the gnawing de-

mands of an Increasing ever-present

appetite must go unrequited and un-

satisfied.

I am glad that the day of the an-

tiquated "first quarterly meeting
steward" whose sole and only busi-

ness seem to be to exercise the Lord-
ly functions of his honorable office In

keeping to the minimum the salary

of their preacher, just to faithfully

represent—misrepresent — their con-
stituency—our poor people who
"scacely" could raise last year's "low-

ances" and heaven knows could not

bear a "raise" this "un." Is fast pass-

ing away and more liberal and Intel-

ligent stewards are taking their

places. So It Is a pleasure to speak
of the liberal spirit of our Board of

Stewards in the matter referred to.

Our first quarterly meeting was
held the ISth of January by our new
Presiding Elder. Pro. R. F. Bumpas.
who gave us two good sermons and
Installed himself Into the good graces
of our people. It Is both pleasant
and profitable to meet with him so-

cially, for he Is both pleasant and J»n

interesting conversationalist.

Excuse me. Mr. Editor, for this

lone: letter: 1 had much T wanted to
say. and beside. I do not tax your
space often. Come down and preach
for us and help yotirself to new and
old subscribers. We will take pleas-
ure in helping you.

W. H. L. McLAURIN.
c;rlfton. N. C. Feb. 3, 1908.

Not Particeps Oiminis.

"I have recently been urged to
modify or retract certain statements
nmde by me concerning the cigarette
traffic, but I am looking forward to
that great day of judgment when
Gabriel shall come and plant one
shining foot upon the trembling earth
and the other upon the quivering
ocean and with his golden bugle shall
wake the sleeping dead from their
dreams; and when that vast multi-
tude of pale-faced, whimpering boys,
betrayed by the Judas kiss of the
cigarette, shall point their accusing
fingers at those men who feared to
oppose the evil, thank God I shall
not be arraigned before that spotless
throne as partlceps crlmlnls of their
untimely destruction." — Raymond
Browning.

A Notable OccMlon.

A large and representative com-

pany of North Carolinians will long

remember the banquet given at

Greensboro Female College, Thurs-

day evening, February 6, 1908. The

place, the crowd, the speakers,

he bright-faced girls, the cor-

dial welcome, the good fellowship,

all contributed to the occasion. That

historic old college hill has witnessed

many events of note, and this was

by no means one of minor impor-

tance, as men from beyond the moun-

tains to the flat lands of the east

were together In one spirit to hear

and enjoy.

The reception committee from the

Factulty and Trustees welcomed all

in the reception hall where an hour

was spent In a social way. The young

ladies had a friendly word with their

acquaintances and friends, adding no

little to the pleasure of many In dis-

playing the sweet gracious ways of

"0. F. C." girls. Those not so for-

tunate looked none the less sweet,

however, as they smiled down on

the busy scene. This was only the

beginning—the Introduction.

The banquet covers were laid for

one hundred and sixty In the college

dining room. In festoons about the

room hung the college colors. Four-

teen charming members of the

Senior Class stood ready to serve,

while the college orchestra dispersed

sweet music. Even the very atmos-

phere breathed out a most cordial

welcome.
The college caterer served the fol-

lowing menu:

Oysters Turkey Cranberries

Pickles Celery

Beaten Biscuit Chicken Salad

Ice Cream
Cakes Mints Coffee

To this, however, was added "A
feast of reason and flow of soul," to

quote President Robertson.

Dr. S. B. Turrentlne, of Greens-

boro, acted as toast-master. Dr. L.

L. Nash, of Gibson, ponounced the

Invocation. Dr. Turrentln, In his

words of welcome, referred to the

great services rendered by this col-

lege through Its great and tragic his-

tory under Its long line of presidents

down to the honored hostess of the

evening. "Our meeting would be
eminently fitting if It only had to do
with celebrating the trials and tri-

umphs of the Institution in times of

war and of peace down to this auspi-

cious moment. But this has a wider
meaning: It touches the great subject
of Christian education in its larger
aspect."

Dr. gmlth Speaks.

Dr. W. W. Smith. President of

Randolph-Macon Woman's College,
was then presented. In a few well-
chosen words he got In touch with
those around the various boards and
held them fast to the end In his own
charming style of well-rounded peri-
ods. A few broken sentences are
here put down: The whole begin-
nings of education in this country are
due to the ministry. The State owes
more to the ministry than to any
other agency. These things should
be duly recognized. The same mo-
tive does not actuate the State as
the Church in education. The State
began with making a good soldier.
The Church has always had a deeper
motive than the State In education.
.Man is a son of God of eternal des-
tiny, and Is. therefore, not to stop
until he is well rounded. The Chris-
tian College has back of It the Chris-
tian motives that man Is not com-
plete until he has reached his full
statue in a well-rounded man. Church
Institutions are not narrow. The are
not ecclesiastical propaganda. They
are to fulfil the high aim of religion
In Its larger view. It goes beyond
the things of society and the things

t'liiursday. February 13, isog.

of earth. It aslcs: Who am I? Whence
did I come? What is my destiny?
These are great questions to be an-
swered and are of more concern than
the small things of earth.

Any Institution that has not au
answer Is not interested In dealing
with these, Is narrow—Is not broad
as the school truly Christian. To
attempt to answer these Is the broad-
est education. It Is not enough to

deal with the body and Intellect. We
must go farther. These are the in-

stitutions that are carrying the whole
out beyond the temporary. Man
must have great motives If he is to

stand. Men who first believe in God
and that they are responsible to him
are needed. If there .were no God
it would be necessary to invent one
to hold men in society," said Voltaire.

The higher things are essential.

The world Is before man for de-

velopment and he Is the only instru-

ment to do it. He has gone on until

he is king. We are all kings now
because of knowledge that has made
us free. A thousand men are work-

ing to give us the news to-morrow
morning. You will know as much as

the President can. We are all kings.

Work Is the Idea now and every one

should be trained to perform a func-

tion. Man Is put In this vineyard to

till it. There Is no place for ih.-

man who does not buckle down and

do something. He Is to develop the

resources of earth. All the forces

were here when the Indian was here.

but they were only potential. They

would have been here still if the

Indian had remained. It all depends

on the man. Man is the measure of

all things. The resources of .\orili

Carolina are her men and women.

Let your people run down and your

civilization will go. If I were to

measure your resources I would see

what you are doing for your boys

and girls. Now go to work. None of

your pampered sons are of any real

value. Man is very weak at the

start, but follow him on through the

years. He learns as no other ani-

mal. "We stand upon the shoulders

of the ages." Man by his prowes.s

and will becomes master of the world

in the end. "I think thy thoughts

after thee," is the final outcome in

this line of progress. The time has

come for man to have more than

Intellectual forces. Man must have

the power of God to aid him— spir-

itual power. Where are you golnR

to find it? The world must be brought

to Christ. We are beginning to see

this. These forces about us are to

be subjugated to the law of love

In Christ to save the destruction that

Is Imminent without It. This force

shall tultlmately solve all problems.

These Christian Institutions are tap-

ping the real sources to save us.

"The highest education is the educa-

tion of the highest." Bring to th«*

tasks of humanity the power of di-

vinity. "We must teach our children

the most great name of God."

p^)r. J. C. Kilgo was then in'ro-

( duced as "the president of tli*- '••st

\ endowed college in the State.' J«nd

\won much applause in one of his

Haking speeches expressed in hi.s own

best fashion.

He affirms the two leading ch;rao-

teristlcs of our times to be: D:trin8

and Revolution. These are more in-

tense and active in our republi*' ilia"

anywhere else. In the light of hese

we must interpret our educa ional

problems. What I have to ssi^" ma>'

be summed up in the propo^i io"-

Some educational heresies froi" ""

educational heretic. A college i^ the

place where Is trying to be s"lv^"

the most difficult problems ol the

world. The brightest men of the

world in these centers should be le

in the world's life. They shouUl not

be shut up and forbidden to go o^

the field of conflict. Let the boP

and girls realize that In College they

have touched the intensest point,

Thursday. February la, ll»OS.]

this world. This is not the place to

foster weaklings, but to teach them
the stress and struggle of the world.

The problem of women In the world
to-day is the greatest of all our prob-

lems. "Woman has always been a

problem. We have taken a false

estimate of her. She is very human,
as man is very human. Her sex does
not determine her goodness. She is

good because she has set her heart

to it. Her education should be an-

swered in the light of what she is.

If you would perfect this civilization

you must perfect women. The sum-
mit of a woman's life is not to be a

bread-winner. This should not be

chief in our educational ideals of

woman. "God sent woman to the

home and Adam to the field." Wo-
man's education must be on a higher
plain than cold commercialism. Wo-
men, "your highest power over men
is your helpfulness. Don't be too

anxious to be independent of man."
The colleges should lift women back
on the high plains of an exalted

womanhood away from the frivolties

of life. The best investment you can
make is in a pure and good woman-
hood. Put more money in your wo-
men's colleges.

The toast-master then expressed
regret that sickness had prevented
Bishop Galloway from being present,

and announced Dr. G. W. Detwiler,

of Greensboro, to present "The Pres-

ent Situation." He says It has been
settled In North Carolina that the
public primary school and the high
school are to supply the work of sec-

ondary education. So there remains
two great strongholds the church can
occupy: the home and the college.

The real strain comes to the youth
in the college. Here the Church
IS to do Its great work. The practi-

cal problem before us Is the sup-
pression of the secondary church
school. Let there be concentration
in our higher schools of learning.

Let a school not be called a college

unless it Is a college. Let us have
two great colleges in the State: Trin-
ity and Greensboro.

These notes hardly indicate the
character of the strong utterances
from the three distinguished gentle-

men named.
Following these the two presidents

present were called on. Dr. B. F.

Dixon, State Auditor, In his own
charming entertaining, and delight-
ful way responded to the motto:
'Virginia and North Carolina."
Mrs. Lucy W. Robertson, in a few

well-chosen words, expressed her ap-
preciation of the presence of college
president, professional men, busy
men of the work shop, ministers of
the Word, and others who had shown
their interest in "coming among us."

It remained for a woman, after
the men got through, to have the last

word and to make the decided hit

of the evening. In reply to Dr.
Kllgo's declaration that woman Is a
problem, Mrs. Robertson said with
much grace: "Yes, men have always
said she Is an enigma, but he would
never give her up."
On the stroke of twelve the men

of action turned their faces once
more to the wide world sought their
hotels, leaving the celebrated old col-
lege behind with the cherished
daughters of many a Carolina home
dreaming of a home of her own
where the cares will not be the text-

books of the morrow.

RALEIGH CHRIStlAK ADVOOATK.

Aminuiiceniciit.

The Woman's Board of Home Mis-
sions of the M. E. Church, South,
will hold its Tenth Annual Session in
Fourth Avenue Church. Louisville,
Ky., April 23-30, 1908. The session
will open Thursday evening, April
23rd, with a sermon by Bishop John
A. Vincent.

The names of delegates and vis-
Itorg should be sent promptly to Mrs.
Poster Baird, 1219 Fourth Avenue,

Louisville, Ky. Hospitality will be
extended to all visitors to the meet-
ing of the Board.

Every effort will be made to secure
reduced railway rates. The chair-
man of the Southern Passenger Asso-
ciation has announced the usual re-
duction If 100 persons are in attend-
ance holding certificate receipts of
standard form. If rates are obtained
from other Associations, announce-
ment will be made In the April Issue
of "Our Homes."

MISS BELLE H. BENNETT,
President.

MRS. FRANK SILER,
Recording Secretary.

WuKhinf^on District Conference.

The Washington District Confer-
ence will convene in Aurora on
Wednesday, May 6th and include the
10th.

All the preachers are expected to
have their missionary collections in
full at this Conference.
The railroad from Washington to

.Aurora will be finished and trains In
operation by April 1st.

Fraternally,

A. McCULLEN.
February 6, 1908.

Roberdel Circuit.

We were very kindly received by
the people of this charge for the
fourth year, and I think we are start-
ing off in the new year very well.

Our people seem to have caught the
spirit of a forward movement. We
have already painted our church
here, and are about ready to begin
repairs on parsonage preparatory to

painting.

Our people at Mt. Olive have a
plan on foot to remodel, make some
addition to and paint their church.
Our people at Mt. Pleasant also

contemplate some Improvements to

their church. In the way of additions
and painting.

Some of our people are exceedingly
kind to us. While we have not had
a regular pounding this year, we have
received many substantial tokens of

love and appreciation. We were
given two nice turkeys for Christmas,
and since then others have sent In

sausage, fresh meats, butter, etc. We
have two families that keep us sup-

plied with milk. Just before I start-

ed to Conference a man—not a

Christian—whose wife is a member
of one of my churches, presented me
with a suit of Wright's Health Un-
derwear and a nice purse of money..

I am writing this with a nice Water-
man's fountain pen given me Christ-

mas by Ledbetter's Sunday-school.

We feel exceedingly grateful for all

these things, and our prayer to God
is, that He will make us more and

more a blessing to these people who.

for His sake are so good to us. We
will not forget the Advocate.

A. J. GROVKS.

Carteret CIrrult.

Dear Dr. Ivey: On the 18th of

December, 1907, I bade adieu to my
friends and brethren on the Pamlico

Circuit, with whom I had spent two

very pleasant years, and started for

.Newport, the headquarters of the

pastors of Carteret Circuit. 1 reach-

ed my destination on the following

evening and spent the night very

pleasantly with my predecessor. Bro.

W. A. Plland, who had not left for

his new field. The next day my fam-

ily arrived and we were furnished

with one of those dinners only too

apt to make one forget all about the

apostolic Injunction of "moderation,"

followed by a handsome pounding by

the good people of Newport that

night. I have completed my first

round, and have been given a re-

ception by the people at each place

that makes me feel that I am among
friends and in good hands for 1908.

I needed a new buggy when I came

to the circuit and was offered one
at a liberal discount by one of the
brethren at Newport which offer was
accepted "with fear and trembling,"
not knowing whether 1 could support
my family and pay for it out of my
salary or not; but when we came to-

•lones rircnit.

We were pleased when Bishop
Galloway returned us to this charge
for this year. We had a good and
pleasant year here last year. The
many tokens of love, kindness and

gether at our first quarterly meeting
appreciation we received greatly eu

the stewards kindly relieved me of
the expense of the buggy by offering
to pay for it. So you see that already
I have been presented with a nice,
new, top buggy! May God bless
these good men and abundantly re-
ward such open-hearted kindness in
this world and the world to come.
We commenced a protracted meet-
ing in Newport a few days after we
got here and carried It on nearly two
weeks. While there was no Ingath-
ering from the world, we had a gen-
eral revival In the church, and I am
sure a vast amount of good was ac-
complished. Most evidently the
church is on a higher plain, and
peace and harmony prevail. Both In

our prayer and regular monthly ser-
vices we feel the presence of the
Most High, and realize that "the God
of Jacob is our refuge." Bro. B. F.
Watson was with us and did the
preaching with power and in de-
monstration of the Spirit, and to the
pleasure and profit of all who heard
him. Any brother who desires val-

uable help in his protracted meet-
ings, would do well to secure his

services. His address is Morehead
City, N. C.

Sincerely yours,

D. A. FUTRELL.

News From Florida.

Dear Advocate:— I am engaged in

protracted meeting at Fort Meade,
Fla. The outlook is good for a gra-
cious revival. We continued from the
Orlando District Missionary Institute

which convened here this week. The
Institute was very good and profit-

able to all. Bro. S. J. Lawler, the
Presiding Elder of Orlando District,

is a fine man. He Is a new man on
this District, having come from the
East Coast District, and I believe will

do a great work in his new field this

year.

I go from here to Tampa Heights
Church, Tampa,Winter Haven, Wau-
chula. Fort Myers and other places

in Florida, which dates have not
been fixed. I expect to return to

North Carolina in the early summer.
I have some engagements there, but
will be glad to consider other calls I

might receive from my brethren.

May God bless the work in the "Old
North State." Pray for me.

Fraternally,

L. B. BRIDGERS.
Charlotte Harbor, Fla.

deared this good people to us and
put us under many obligations to
them. .\nd since our return this
year we have seen no evidence of
their fiilling from grace, but rather
of growth.

We have made one round on the
circuit, preaching seven times. Good
congregations have greeted us at
each point. We have begun the
years' work hopeful of accomplishing
much In the Lord's name. In order
to do this it is necessary to seek (and
we shall have) the guidance and help
of the Holy Spirit, and to enlist the
co-operation and sympathy of the
Christian people. It Is gratifying to
be able to say that many of our mem-
bers on this tharge are loyal and
true to their pastor and strive to

hold up his hands. Is not this the
normal condition of all real Chris-
tians? When church members real-
ize that they share the responsibility
of Zlon's success or failure, then the
church becomes the pastor's force
rather than his field.

We rejoice to read In the Advo-
cate of the generous poundings the
brethren receive (for doubtless they
are tremendously timely) and we
would not be so ungrateful as to

forget to say that this Itinerant's

poundings have been both generous
and protracted. We offer slncerest

and most appreciative thanks to

each one who has so kindly remem-*
bered us. The good things to eat.

back-bone, hams, sausage, etc., sent

us by Mrs. R. A. Simmons, of Lee's

Chapel, .Mrs. W. Dall, of Shady
Grove, and the pounding given us
on the evening of the 16th of Jan-
uary, consisting of many good things

to eat. by the good people of Tren-
ton, led by Sister S. H. Gilliam were
highly apreclated. Heaven's bless-

ings continually be upon all.

JOHN M. WRIGHT, P. C.

Trenton, Jan. 31, 1908.

A Dangerous Operation.

Is the removal of the appendix by a

surgeon. No one who takes Dr.

King's New Life Pills is ever subject-

ed to this frightful ordeal. They
work so quietly you don't feel them.
They cure constipation, headache,
biliousness and malaria. 25c. at all

Druggists.

When writing adTertlaers, please

mention this papar.
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Centenary, New Bern
St. Paul, Goldsboro —
St. John, Goldsboro ..

Mount Olive Cir
Goldsboro Cir
Mount Olive, Faison.
LaGrange Cir
Hookerton Cir
Snow Hill Cir
Kinston .
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Pamlico Cir ...
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W. Ir. ARBJNDELL,, Secretary.
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Woman's Torelflti

^Isslonar? Society

Please send all communications for this De-
purtmoiit to Mrs. li. F. Dixon. Ualeitfh. N. 0.

Officers of the W. F. M. S. of tlie N.

C. Conforonco, 1007-8.

Prosidcnt -Mrs. II. A. Willis, Tjanrinbursr.
N. C.
Vico-Prnsidont- Mrs. Thos. A. Person, Green-

ville. N. C.

Corrosi.ondintr Secretary Mrs. F'. D. Swin-
dell, Wilson. N. C.

U«iCordin;f Sccretar>- Miss Blanche Fentress.
Wilson. N. C.
Treasurer Mrs. B. B. Adams. Four Oaks,

N. C.
.Superintendent anil Treasurer Juvenile Work

-Mrs. I.. M. llcndren. New Bt^rn. N. C.

District Socroturh'S.

Kalcit'h District Mrs. .S. C. Viinn. Franklln-
ton. N. C.
Durham District-Mrs. W. II, McCabe. Dur-

ham. N. (J.

Fu.veiieville District—Mrs. M. J. Simpson,
Fayetieville. X. C.
Kociiint'huni District—Miss Emma Pa»re.

Grci'usburo, N. ('.

Wiluiinu'ton District- Mrs. D. W. UuUock.
Wilniintfion, X, C.
New Bern District—Mrs. (\ P. Dey. Beaufort,

N. (J.

Warrenton District- Mrs. K P. Black. Lit-
tleton, N. C.
Kli/al)eth City District- Mrs. W. S. Blancb-

ard. Hertford. N. C.
Wusnintftou District-Mrs. J. L. Home,

Rocky Mount. N. C.

Aunt Lucy Circle.

This Circle baa been eMtabllshed in
memory of Mrs. Lucy A. Cunlnggim.
late President of the Woman's For-
eign Missionary Society of the North
Carolina Conference, and affection-
ately given the name by which she
was known among all her co-
workers.
Edenton Street Auxiliary (4

Bhares) $100.00
Burlington Auz. (4 shares) . . 100.00
St. John's Auxiliary, Golds-

boro, two shares 50.00
Trinity Auxiliary, Durham,

SIX shares 150.00
Frankllnton Auz., six shares 160.00
Anderson Aux., one share... 25.00
Hertford Aux., two shares.. 60.00
Weldon Aux., two shares... 60.00
Hay Street, Fayetteville, four

Shares 100.00
Mrs. C. P. Dey. Beaufort, one
hare 26.00

Beaufort Aux., one share... 25.00
Centenary Auxiliary, New

Bern, eight shares 200.00
Cokesbury and Tabor Auxili-

aries, 1 share 25.00
Four Oaks Aux., two shares, 60.00
Washington Aux., 3 shares. . 76.00
Grace Auxiliary. Wilmington,

eight shares 200.00
Faison Aux., one share 25.00
Beaman's Aux., two shares. . 60.00
Wallace Golden Links, 1 share 26.00
Wilson Aux., eight shares. . . 200.00
Philadelphia Aux., one share 25.00
Klttrell's Aux., two shares. . 60.00
Laurinburg Aux., 3 shares.. 75.00
St. John's. Gibson. 1 share. . 25.00
Sanford Aux.. two shares... 50.00
Rocky Mount Aux., 3 shares 75.00
Main Street Auxiliary, Dur-
ham, twelve shares 300.00

Carthage Aux., 1 share 25.00
Beaman's Aux., 2 shares 60.00
St. Paul's, Goldsbcro: Mrs.
M. J. Best, $25; Auxiliary,
$100—live shares 126.00

Selma Auxiliary: Mrs. N. E.
Edgerton, $10.00; Mrs. F.
A. Bishop, $10.00; Mrs. L.
D. Debnam, $5—one share 25.00

Parker's Aux., 1 share 26.00
Louisburg Aux.. 4 shares... 100.00
Roxhoro Auxiliary, 4 shares. 100.00
Hertford Young People, one

**^"« 26.00
Elizabeth City Aux., 3 shares 75.00
Laurinburg Axillary:

Mrs. Jno. D. Shaw, 1 share 25.00
Mrs. Kate W. Thomas, 1

"J^are 25.00
Mrs. R. R. Covington. 1

l»are 25.00
Lauringburg Golden Links, 1

'»«»'• 26.00
Rockingham Aaz.. 1 share. . S6.00
Henderson Aoz., 8 abarea. . . 76.00

Chapel Hill Auz., 1 share. . . 25.00

Mt, Gilead Auxilary, 1 share. .$25.00
Mt. Olive Auxiliary, 1 share; 2 5.00
Gibson Auxiliary, two sharesi 50.00

Banks Auxiliary, three shares 75.00
Kinston Auxiliary, 3 shares. . 75,00
Fayetteville District, 4 shares 100.00

Important Notice.

A prominent worker in our Con-
ference Society has suggested one
cause for the shoriago in our fin-

ances, which Is this: "So many of

our Auxiliaries are reporting the
Circles for publication without the
money. We find that a pledge is not
the money, after all."

We thank our correspondent for

this item, if she had said nothing
more; for it caused immediate effort

to locate the Auxiliaries, which have
simply sent in their names for pub-
lication in the Circle, without paying
a cent on the share or shares they
had taken.

I have before me a list from our
Treasurer, Mrs, Adam, in which she
gives the names of the Auxiliaries
which have paid in part, those which
have paid "nothing," and others
which have not only paid in full, but
have followed the command to "give
good measure, pressed down, shaken
together, and running over."
How painful will be the duty of

drawing a black line through a sin-
gle name on our "Aunt Lucy Circle!"
Not only because these Auxiliaries
have virtually renounced a part in
the memorial that is almost sacred
to us, but it is bringing defeat to all

the plans and pledges of our Confer-
ence Society, made in all earnestness
for the support of our missionaries,
and the advancemeiii of our Lord's
Kingdom on the earth.

Another week or two will be given
to all these Auxiliaries to "make
good" their promi.se.s or pledges. At
the expiration of that time, every
name or Auxiliary which fails to
pay. will be dropped from the list of
the Aunt Lucy Circle.

This is a distressing subject to be
discussed in such a public manner;
but this writer's pen is moved to
record the fact that every name now
comprising the Aunt Lucy Circle will
remain where it is, not only without
the deathly black line across It. but
"paid In full" opposite each one.

\amo8 for C'iirlo.

Dear Mrs. Dixon:—We have one
share in the Circle—now we can
have two. With this report we will
send Mrs. Adams more than enough
for this share. We are few In num-
ber, but we have a fine President,
Mrs. Xoah Gibson. We have accom-
plished something this year, but am
sure we can do more, and hope all
will try for this new year. Mrs.
Adams gets our reports on time.
With all good wishes.

Sincerely,

MISS LOLA GIBSON

My Dear Mrs. Dixon:—Our Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society at
Banks Church will take three shares
in the Aunt Lucy Circle. We feel
great Interest In Miss Pescud. and
are glad she is ours to support.
With earnest wishes for your suc-

cess in His work.
META W. LYON.

Corresponding Secretary.
Medicine That is Medicine.

"I have suffered a good deal with
malaria and stomach complaints, but
I have now found a remedy that
keeps me well, and that remedy is
Electric Bitters: a medicine that is
medicine for stomach and liver trou-
bles, and for run-down conditions

"

says W. C. Klestler, of Halliday, Ark.
Electric Bitters purify and enrich
the blood, tone up the nerves, and
impart vigor and energy to the weak
Your money will be refunded If it
fails to help you. 50c. at all Drua-

>il^omati*s'7(bme

MlUsiott Society

Please send all communications for this De-
partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton. Raleitfh, N. C,

OiTlcers of the W. H. M. 8. of the X.
C. Conference, 1907-08.

President—Mrs. R. B. John. Ralelgrh. N. C.
First Vice-President—Mrs. T. W. Costen,

Sunbury. N. C.
Second Vice-President—Mrs. A P. Tyer,

Washington. N. C.
Third Vice-President—Mrs. J. A. Spiers,

Selma. N. C.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. W. \V. Shaw. Dur-

ham. N. C.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. S. H. Scott,

New Bern. N. C.
Treasurer-Mrs. E. L. Prince, Wilmington.

N. C.
Superintendent of Supplies—Mrs. N. E.

Edgerton. Selma, N. C.
Superintendent of Press Work—Mrs. R. C.

Craven. Henderson, N. C.
Editor of Column in Raleigh Christian Advo-

cate—Mrs. R. O. Burton.

District Secretaries.

Raleigh District—Mrs. W. H. Call. Selma.

Durham District—Mrs. B. N. Mann. Durham,

Fayetteville District-Mrs. C. P. Jerome.
Plttsboro. N. C.
Rockingham District—Mrs. J. E. Underwood,

Rockingham, N. C.
Wilmington District—Mrs. L. A. Blue. Wil-

mington. N. C.
New Bern District—Mrs. W. H. Trueman,

New Bern, N. C.
Warrenton Dlstrict-.Mrs. I. T. Wilkins, Wel-

don, N. C.
Elizabeth City District—Mrs. P. Q. HoUowell,

Elizabeth City. N. C.
Washington District—Mrs. W. M. Darden,

Fremont, N. C.

ASSOCL\TE SECRETARY COMING.

Miss Mable Head, of the W. H. M. S.,

to Visit North Carolina—List of
Appointments.

Dear Sisters:—You will find below
a notice of the appointments which
have been made for Miss Head. This
coming of our Associate Secretary
ought to mean much to the women
of our Conference. How large a
part of the success of her work rests
with us! Will you not one and all
work and pray for the most possible
good to result from her visit. If
your Auxiliary Is one to be visited
by her, try to have every member
present, and urge all the women and
young people especially, of ycur
church to come out to hear her. If
you have no Auxiliary, come anyway.
.Miss Head will Interest you.

Wherever you can. have a large
gathering of the children, so that
she may speak to them. The work
for young people and children Is
under the supervision of Miss Head
and she will be glad to have oppor-
tunity for talking to them.

If you wish to ask any questions
as to plans or "ways and means,"
write either to Mrs. Scott or to me.

In love.

MRS. R. B. JOHN.
Palelgh, N. C, Jan. 31, 1908.

Associate Secretary Coming.

Miss Mabel Head, Associate Secre-
tary of the Woman's Home Mission
Society, is soon to visit North Caro-
lina in the Interest of Home Missions.

Miss Head Is a woman of rare gifts
and superior training. R Is a priv-
ilege to hear her speak. Her style
Is easy and clear. Her thorough
knowledge of the Home Mission work
and her devotion to its progress and
Interests make her unusually force-
ful in presentation.
We wish that every charge in our

Conference might be visited bv Miss
Head, but as that Is imposslbie. the
officers of the Conference Society
have made what seemed to them the
wisest distribution of her time with
us. She will be here two weeks.We publish now her "itinerary" so
that neighboring points may arrange
to send delegates to attend the meet-
ings held nearest them.
Appointmenu for Miss Head fol-

low:

Sumday. Peb. 18—I>tirham.

Monday, Feb. 24—Raleigh.
Tuesday, Feb. 25—Louisburg Col-

lege.

Wednesday, Feb. 26—Henderson
Thursday, Feb. 27—Littleton Col.

lege.

Saturday, Feb. 29 and Sunday
March 1—Elizabeth City.

Monday, March 2—Washington.
Tuesday, March 3—Rocky Mount
Wednesday, March 4—Goldsbcro.
Thursday March 5 (mornlng)-l.

Selma.

Thursday, March 5 (evening)--
Fayetteville.

Friday, March G—Maxton.
Saturday, March 7—Laurinburg.
Sunday, March 8—Rockingham.

Sincerely,

MRS. R. B. JOHN, President
Jan. 31, 1908.

YOUR LUNGS

ARE THEY WEAK OR PAINFUL?
Do you spit yellow and black matter?
Aro you continually coughing and

hawking?
Do you have night sweats?
Do your lungs ever bleed?
Have you pains in ehest and sides?
Do you have pains under your

shoulder blades?

I5ESS^^''"5 REGARDED SYMP-TOMS OF LUNG TROUBLE AND

CONSUMPTION
5'o« "houl.i t.iko immorllatfl .«itepR tocheck th«« ur-itirf"^of ihcso syuiptnms. Tho loriRiT you allow !h«<m t-.M-V>anco and dcvolop. tho moro doep seaUnl and btfrloua
your condition becomes.

Wt stand Rtady To Prove To You
iib8olut«>ly, thatLnnK-Gtrmlnp tho«PruianTr.'ui i.'.-iil
nasourt'd complfU-ly and p«riuan»'ntly rusealt« r . u-w
or advanced Cdnsumption. (Tubi-rculosls) n>n,u\«
JT'",')S"

'*'•*'"*'"'*'«''*''» ^-""KR. Catarrli ortbo Urui>
ohlai Tub«'8 and othiT Lung Troubles.
Many Huircrers who bad lost all hope and who had

^"J'l'^^'P "P '•y Pliyslcions bave been permantnUycurodby LunRHieruiine.
It Isnotonly acure for Consninptlon bnta provf*

wtive. If yourlnnjrsarenn«rflyw«^akandthediMu:i«
hasnotyotiuanlf.-strd Itself.yon can pn'V.'nl It-lo-
veiopniont, you can build up your luntfa and Bv^tt-ai
U) their normal stronKth and en parity.
l.unK-<»oraiino bascured advanci'd Confmniptlon. Idmany cases ovor four y.'arsaKo. and the patients ivmain strong and in splendid health today.

Here Is Evidence From One Cas«
lo.V."^*',''

*'"*<'<''*'"'. 11.1907, WiiJIani SchmlOt,
iWi Loleman St., St. I^juIs. Mo., writes: "It Nnow nearly four yearn since my cure of ton-
sumption was made couiplcte by your I.nnK-
bermlne. and lam happy to say that I remain
as well and strong today as thedav 1 wascure»L
I am healthy and able to work ©very day."

«.!r® r".','''"*^'j'
^<'"<' yoo '"rtherproof of manTofh«r

remarkable cures. alf>oa FKEB TUIALof Luh^- ^."^

?JJ? • i28'Jh'«r with our new book on tho treataienl
and care of Consumption and Lung Trouble.

JUST SEND YOUR NAME
tMC-Oennlna Co. 90 Raa BIk., Jaokton. 1110%

^ HICKS'

Capudine
CURES COLDS
and #% B Inn |t Remover.—• \^ i^ r^ ff^ the Cause.
Relieves Pevcrishness and AchinK-
Soothes the Nerves and Restores
Healthy Conditions.

ITS LIOUID— EFFECTS IMMEDIATELY
Contains No Acetanilide

lOc, 2Sc asd 80o koltla at Drai Storn

L££DIH[On7

••IS THE BEST.-'
^^ Write for Catalo^e
"•dmont Bustnesi College.

Lynchbtsrtf, Va.

BUCKEYE BELLS. CHIMES and

PEALS are known the world

over for their full ri''h tone,

... . —. -^ durability and low pricrj.

Xl'L* l°^5*»•»oK •«><» estimate. Established 1887.

TIM E. W. Vandaian Co.. 481 E. 2d ft.. ClneliiM<i* 0.

BELLS

Have We Done Our Duty by the Ep*
worth League.

A careful study of the statistics as

published In the minutes of our An-

nual Conference brings a serious In-

dictment against us in regard to the

League in the North Carolina Con-

ference. These statistics show that

we have within the bounds of our

Conference 719 organized churches;

these are grouped in 180 pastoral

charges, each charge having over It

a pastor who is under solemn obli-

gation to faithfully look after every

interest of the church. These pas-

toral charges are grouped in nine

Districts; each District have over it

a Presiding Elder who is under sol-

emn obligation to superintend and

to faithfully see that every interest

of the church is served. We have a

Conference League Board whose bus-

iness is to look into and foster the

League work within our bounds.

This Board is composed of a preach-

er from every District and a layman
from every District. Then we have

a regularly organized Conference

League with a Secretary in each Pre-

siding Elder's District. In all, 230
men, good men, officially charged
with fostering the work of the

League.
Itcsults: Leagues, 52; League

members, 2,286.

Some discouraging facts: One hun-
dred and twenty-eight pastoral

charges thSt have no League; 12

S

jiastors who have tried and failed or

who have not tried to organize their

young people into Leagues; 71,493
members of the church not in the

League, and in addition to this a

lurge per cent of our .54,542 Sunday-
school scholars who are not members
of the church.

Brethren, these are the statist ic*

(hat go out to the world from the old

North Carolina Conference, and most
shameful of all is, this is the result

of ten years' labor (?) Here is food
for serious thought.
One of three conclusions are be-

fore us: The I^eague is a failure in

itself, being impracticable; our youn.<
people are not susceptible to train-

ing for the Master's use, or some-
body has been fearfully derelict in

their duty to tho League work.
The League is a trmendous force

for good in the Texas, Georgia and
rallfornia Conferences. Some of our
l»'ading pastors have live servicoabh'
Leagues wherever they go.

Finally, will not every Presidin;:
Klder and pastor read carefully th**

League report adopted by the Con-
ference at New Bern, and will not

•very one throw themselves into the
work of making the League Confer-
ence to be held in .Tune or July the
jtieatest gathering in the interest of
I be young life of the church ever
lield in our Conference?

JAS. H. FRIZELLE.
President of North Carolina Confer-

ence League.
Beaufort. N. C, Feb. 5, 190S.

What's in a Xaine?

W|/ WiUiain ,7. Ittirtitrhpr in Eptrorth Era.",

An N. C. and St. I^. train was leav-
ing Nashville one morning in Novem-
ber with frosted windows. Among
the passengers was a keen observer
who noted that some wiped the glass
with their handkerchiefs, in their
f'agerness to see the passing land-
scape, which was being kissed into
life by the rising sun, while others
wrote their names or the names of
their towns. Near the front of the
f'oach sat a middle-aged professional-
like man who carefully traced the
outlines of a human face which seem-
ed to be the cynosure of every eye.
A woman in the next seat leaned for-
ward and ventured to suggest in a
rather loud tone: "Now put a hat on
bis head. Mister, and a pipe in his
mouth."

"This man is a gentleman, mad-
am," replied the man, "and would
not keep his hat on in the presence
of ladles, nor smoke."

The woman reclined In her seat,
slightly blushing, while her fellow-
passengers smiled and laughed.
The man now drew a large circle

close to the mouth of the face, and
with a dull end of his lead pencil at-
tempted to write.

"Make him hollo, 'Hurrah for
Roosevelt!' " again ventured the wo-
man.
The man shook his head.
"No, he's a Democrat," shouted

some man toward the rear; "have
him yell for Bryan."

Again the man shook his head.
He began with the word "The," but
as the coach jostled to and fro he
found it difficult to proceed with the
sentence. In a few mintues the train
stopped, when the face on the frost-

ed pane was made to say: "The
world for Jesus!"
The coach became as silent as a

church just before service begins.

The woman looked out of her win-
dow, gazing silently at the crowd
without. A large man entered, took
a seat by an acquaintance, and be-

gan to talk in boisterous tones about
a fight until he saw the face on the

pane, when he suddenly became sil-

ent. A few seats back sat a young
missionary, who looked on with tears

in her eyes.

There is something in a name.

Weak Litde Boys
may become fin^ strong men.

Some of the strong men of to-

day were sickly boys years

ago. A\any of them received

Scott's Emulsion
at their mother's knee. Thb
had a power in it that changed

them from weak, delicate

boys into strong, robust boys.

It has the same power to-day.

Boys and girls who are pale

and weak get food and energy

out of SCOTTS EMULSION.
It makes children grow, i t t

All Drussbtot 50c. and $1.00.

BOYS500
of not oaly the earliest but abeo-

lutcly the highest grade cabbage

or lettuce planta that have ev^r

been produced. Fro«t proof, vigor-

OUI* quick growing and sure head-

era. 11 you have never used our
plants for home or market, try them
this year. We guarantee entire sat-

isfaction in count snd harvest.

Special express rates to all points.

Prices: 500 for $I.M. 1 to 5.0M at

Sl.S* per thousand, 5 to 9.N0 at

11.25 per thousand. 19.SM and over

It II.M per thousand. Special prices

on large lots. Address all ordera to

C. F. BtrtiM' Co. M«KS«tt,S.C.

V K alfaW will O><owtoinak««-<a(l.r^m^ 9 ^'"
»b»lut«ly Hire: w,W^^ fnnil»h the work and teach you free.yoa wnrk in

tha loeslitT where you 1 ire. S«id at your .ddreei •nd we will

•xpUin the husinee. fully.rememher we (roaranteea clear proflt

of t-l for BTery day> work, ab»lu»ely tura.
^..^^HT.^m'iS:

BOTALBAliCrAmBllldcO.. Bm i»«Batralt,Mla^

I iv.- ;.'•'• "* •'•' •""

Ksirij l-iowerlnii
( urnnttoiiH,

Scarlet. White. I'ink. Ma-

ro<n. Yellow. lU(-K.>m in

90 days from serd. large,

double, fragrant and lim'

colors.All5rl'»s withtul-

tur.il directions and 1 i;'

catalogue for 10c. i>ost-

p.-»id. Will make 5lo\e-

ty t«ds of flowers for you-

«f.irden, and many pot

of lovely blossoms fo*

your windows in winter.

Cntnlofrno for i«5
—(.reatest liooU of Nov.

elties— Flower and \ege'

table Seeds. Bulbs. Plant?

Shrul)S. Fruits, 150 pages,

500 cuts, many plates-

will be mailed frei tc

all whoask for it.

JOHM I ':WI9 €HILIW8, Ftoral Park, %. ¥.

Have

Doctor

No sense in running from one doctor to
I

2* /pa nether. Select the best one, then stand h

/£W iiim. Do not delay, but consult him in time I

when you are sick. Ask his opinion of Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral for coughs and colds. Then'
use it or not, just as he says.
We hrtve no seorets t We publish J. P.AyerTo
the formulaa ofall our preparations. Lowell >::ib8.

CURES HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, INSOMNIA. SEA SICKNESS

I=IS
Contains no opium, no cocaine, no chloral, no opiates or any other dan^t-rous
or unsafe drugs, and no (ear of (orminR the habit of taking it need bo anticipated.

Ih cents at all dealers and 5 cents per dose at all soda fountains, or address

Goldsboro Drug Company • ' - Goldsboro. N. C.

Southern Life and Trust Co.

SOLID
GREENSBORO, N. C.

SOUND SUCCESSFUL

>^ LIFE INSURANCE IS NOT EXPENSIVE ^
"Vou don't call puttinp money in a savings bank expensive. You don't
charge to expense money invested in stocks, in corporations. It is a
splendid method' of .T^cumulation and of building up an estate.

E. P. WHARTON, President.

A. w. McAllister, ist vice-

President.

R. J. NEBANE. 3rd Vice-Pres.

THOS. R LITTLE, Medical Di

rector.

D. P. FACKLER, Consulting Ac-
tuary.

C. W. MILLER, Assistant Mgr.

J. W. BRAWLEY, Supt. of Aget -

cies.

T

>..1

More/and
Better Tobacco
-Bigger Profits

•^H v-^''---^' '^'^ '''''^"'' ' ^ Ei"cat to grow and
""'nfi^i^ liiirvcst a poor crop a.s a good one.

K i? \\ lien you can so surely "increaseyor/

r

w

V*

g

yicltls per acre" and get a far better ^Ki^Jfi--
cjiiality of tobacco by using Wl-> ^

VinBinia-Canolina
Fertilizers

•uhy not nse them thi.s season f Tlicre's no reason why you
cannot accompli.sh the same as thousands of others. Mr. V.
C. Love, of Tinkling, \"a.,.says "As a producer of fine tobac-
CO, I do not feci i can .«,ay enough for your fertilizer. It makes
tobacco that biingr, me more money tfian any other fertilizer
I can get. I have tried many other brands but none equaled
yours. I believe Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers to be the best
on the market for tobacco."
\'irginia-Car<>Hna Fertilizers contain better and higher pr -

rrade materials than any other brands of tobacco fertilizer. /f!^-
Ihey will increa.se the yield per acre, and improve the Z^,-'
texture and quality of the tobacco you grow, so you can
get a better price per pound than ever before.

r.i

f^y"^ Si

Mtich valuable information on tobarco-cultiire will be fotmd in
the new \ iffjinia Carolina Year liot^k or Almanac. Don'tfail
to ask your fertilizer dealer for a cojiy, or write ourneafe^t
sales oflice and one will bo sent you free. A

ajm v.^>,^%^.-'<'^'

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
Riclifr.on<t, V.!.

.Nurful'.;. V.I.

C !!i'n!.i..,.S. C.
Atl.4nt.i. v;.i.

?.Io:;tiroiiier\ , Ala

i.y
.Mcriii'lis. Tern.

-•3v blircveiiort. Ijx.

Durtiam.N. C.

Cliarlcston, S. C.
Dultimorc, Mil.

Columbus, (<a.

•Va /* .1^. S. __;

f Wta«n writing adTtrtiMra, plMM* mantloB
thiapApar.



n HALKtan CHRIHTMN ADVOCATK.

1 Our ^o^M anb (BirU

mill
El 11=

ParkorshiirK. \. C. It. F. D. 2,

February 2, 1908.

Dear Advocate:

—

I am a little girl

ton years old. My little brother has
two little hound puppies. They are
black, white and yellow. They run
ral>l»iis, cats, and many other things.
My little brother thinks a lot of
them. He is off at school and they
miss him very much. Well I will
clo.se. hoi)inK to see my little story
in iirint. Your little friend,

LKiTH K. Mcduffie.

Cedar

I)e;u

ahoiit

She will

Creek. X. C,

.Advocate: -

I pet <-iil her

Ko out in

rabbits.

Feb. :i, 1908.

I will write
name is Lula.

the woods and
and sparrows.catch birds

She at ays in ihe store. She Is a
smart cat. She will eat crackers and
«heese. When 1 go to the store, she
jumps up on me; she is always glad
to see me. She is a yellow cat.
.My iM-oihi'r takes the Advocate, and
I enjoy reading the little boys' and
Kirls' pieces. I am a little eight years
ohi. I will close with best wishes
to ilu' little orphans and the Advo-

I hope to see my story in

Your little friend,
THELMA KATE TATOM.

cale.

print.

Altamahaw, N. C, Jan. 30. 1908.
near Advocate:—As I have not

seen a letter from this part of the
country. I thought perhaps one would
be published if I were to put a few
words in. Since I wrote you last,
I believe they are writing stories in-
stead of letter.^. I have two little
mules. Their names are Tim and
Ko.v. When they are turned out into
the lot. they run and jump as if they
were dogs; and such times they have
you never saw. They will soon be
large enough to work. I guess we
will work them some next fall. Well
good-bye. Give all the orphans my
love. SUSIE FAUCETTE.

Altamahaw, \. C, Feb. 3, 1908.
Dear Advocate:—As I saw my

last letter printed I thought I would
write al)oui my jief dog. Her name
is Minnie. She will run chickens,
rabbits, or anything she comes across,
and I have also a little kitty; her
name is Glossy. She will catch rats
and runs my little chicks. She will
get up in a chair and Minnie will
make her get down and behave her-
self. Don't you think Minnie does
right. I do hope I will see my short
story in the Advocate, and I hope It
will escape the waste-basket also.

Vour little friend.

KATIE FAUCETTE.

Dr. VV. I'. Few has returned from
Greenwood, S. C, where he delivered
an address at the celebration of
Founders' Day at Lander College.

* • •

The February number of the
.\rchive has just come from the
press. The entire literary matter is

devoted to North Carolina history,
consisting of letters and ])apers pre-
pared for the Historical Society dur-
ing the past .year. The titles of the
articles as they appear in the table
of contents are as follows: "Selec-
tions From the Correspondence of
Bedford l^rown," by Dr. Wm. K.
Boyd; ".I. B. Hathaway: A Gleaner
in North Carolina History," by Willis
Smith; "Rose of Sharon Baptist
Church," by !{. T. Howerton, Jr.;
and "William J. Hicks," by R. L.
Ferguson.

* « *

The Librarians report, prepared
for the new catalogue which is now
being printed shows that the Library
has received a large number of acces-
sions. The report for the year be-
•ginning February 1, 1907, and end-
ing February 1, 190s. shows that
there have been added 1,S59 bound
volumes, and 1,41.5 pamphlets. In
addition to these large orders have
been sent in. and during the present
college year the additions to the
library will be far ahead of preceding
years.

• * *

Miss Fannie Hicks, of Durham, a
member of the Class of '07, was pre-
vented from standing the final exami-
nations with her class on account of
sickness. The faculty decided last
spring that they would recommend to
the Trustees that they authorize the
awarding of the diploma whenever
she passed successfully these exami-
nations. The action was authrt-ized,
and the diploma will be awarded her
as of the Class of •0 7. she having
completed her e.xaminations during
the past week.

* •

Hev. A. i'. Tyre, of Washington,
X. C, a menil)er of the Board of
Trustees, has been at the Park during
the week. He is chairman of the
Board of Education of the North Car-
olina Conference, and is making ar-
rangements to call u meeting of the
Board at an early date, the place of
the meeting to be decided later.

ADVOCATE CAMPAIGN FOR NBW
SUBSCRIBERS.

New Subscribers ReceiTcd Since Con-
ference, 1907, to Feb. 12, 1008.

Washington District.

(Number required 175.)
D. H. Tuttle

R. R. Grant
H. P. Read
W. .\. Forbes
J. W. Martin
General

29
6

2

2

1

1

Total 41

Rockingham District.

(Number required 160.)
L. L. Nash 5

E. M. Hoyle 7
E. McWhorter 1

R. H. Broom 2
J. A. Lee 1

T. J. Dailey 2

Total 18

K'li/ubetli City District.

(Number required 180.)
W. F. Jones 6
R. A. Willis 1

A. W. Price
General

4
1

tThnrsday. Februnfy la. u,,)^

oilTiiu
RALEIGH, N. C.

North Carolina's Leading

Retail Dry Goods Store.

The Spring Season
opens with almost ever\
line back to the old prices.

New Silks, New Dres.s

Goods, New Wash Fabrics,

New Cottons, New Embroi-
deries, New Laces, etc.

We have never

larger assortments-

lower prices.

shown
nor any

Total 12

Durham District.

(Number required 175.)
J. A. Hornaday
G. R. Rood . . .

General

Total . . .

2

1

1

Xew Bern District.

(Number required 165.)
R. C. Beaman
P. Greening
J. H. M. Giles
R. F. Taylor

1

1

1

1

i»^^*-H**°I.*
are types ofrooflngi •olentiflcai.

M?i^i« ^^^^ FKLT. They are more attrac

»?»'i,^f5"**'?** ^^^' **' »°<1 gravel, etc., andwithout repalra will last longer.

-2?^" ^i.y®"*^ dealer cannot supply you.

Tni^MV' ***'«*^*- W« '^"i «" you in any

* ifii Bj-5,'«**? "*"*»^*°K prices:
.I'iVl^tJTRyip," (Ha?d Rubber Finish > i

ply

A.

N.

.1.

M

Fayetteville District.

(Number required 200.)
Parker
Watson

Total

1

Trinity Notes.

Religious services are held In the
^ • M. C. A. hall every evening at
7 o'clock, conducted by Rev. G. T.
Rowe. Class 95. pastor of Central
Methodist Church. Asheville. These
services are well attended, and Mr.
Rowe is preaching with great power.
He is a speaker of marked ability,
and the gosj.el he Is preaching is ac-
• omplishing great good In the college
comninnity. m,-. Rowe has had a
most succi'ssful career, and it is a
Kreat i.leasure to have him conduct
the services this year which have be-
come one of the regular features of
the work (»f the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association.

Very Low Hate via Soiitheiii i{aihvay
to New Orleans, Mobih- and l*ensa-
t'ola, Accoiiiit .Mautii (iras (Car-
nivals.

Account Aiurdi tJra:s Carnivals,
Southern liau>%uy wjii sell round
trip tickets irohj all stations at rate
ol one tare pi us Ju cents. Dates of
sale l-ebruary -^a, -7. 2s, li'j. March
1, 2; return lunii good to leave desti-
nation not later man March lu,
1S<US. For pinanan reservation or
information atiUress W. li. McGlam-
eiy. P. At T. A.. Uaieigh. N. C.

L. B
A. D
A. L
A. S.

General

Total

Itaieijch District.

(Number required 155.)
Jones

J

Wilcox 2
Ormond '

5
Barnes .

.

1
i.

2

11

allowing prices:

»n«-5L ^*'****-^^ (aravel Surface) 12.90 per

SS^a'are?*
''•*'*'' on»y-«bout ifc pouiS

I -^^^^l*"* Iwge-headed Galvanized NalU.

teV*U^inS™«r^*J^^ '"y printed directions

"YOU%% 9S5-fT*ON*^?* *^^* °' ""^»» '^"•

piSftiz thr;s55;r
''"'"' **''•" ^""•

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO..
Charlkston, S. C.

Alio Portland Cement, Ume, Plaster, etc

.1. M,
J. C.

Wilmington District.
(Number required 180.)
Marlowe
Whedbee...

SiHH'inI Kate.s via .Seaboard—.\Iar<|l

< • ras.

New Orleans, La.; IVn.sacola, Fla.;
Mobile, Ala.- .March 6, Jlius. One
first-class lare plus z5 cents lor the
round trip irom all points.

Tickets to l)e sold hebruary 2Gth
10 .March 2ud, wiiii liual return liuiii
March luth.

l-or lurthei information relative
to rates, schedules, .ic., ajji»ly

authorized beaboard i icKei
or the undersigned.

C. li. GATTIS, T. P. A.
No. 4 Tucker Hldg.. Uaieigh, N. C.

Total

1

1

Warrenton District.
(Number required 161.)

General

Grand total. February 12th...
Total February 4th.

Gain for week

106
65

ii

41

to any
Agent,

TO DRITK OUT MALARIAAND BUILD UP THK Hvavwa.

dren. 60e
.irectua. formr-ForTrown-ieSSli JSl ?hTK

^.^K'^^^^.t^-'

W'^'^o^'^^^^^^
-t WoHd's Fair.

Demand unlimited. Crop certain Now i^ rLf^ Preserves known,m South Texas and enjoy life under von r ^^^ ^'!?^. ^° ^""^ « ^omeOneTown Lot and one acr^ ^^i • r?^^ ^^" 'vine and figf'-«»»
$10 down an_d*'$loTr month'' l!?.!:;?^.??i>L5230, PayaS,

plW'ifti'iwiSi

^'ne and fig tree.

^i«m BIdr. HOUSTONjTEXAS.
A4dfH.. e.c."r'orp,-tcA;, /.agents wanted.

SoiitherD Railway Schsdole

In Effect October 20, 1907.

mmtt^irJJi?*^ flguree are pubUstaed aa In for-maUon and are not guaranteed.

?S£S-5«-^^"1i*^ Pnllman ileeplng car from

QSiS?i??«°i?.?*.'!?****' ****«» connection at

SI?h^«»-^''"Jiu^**?>- C- ^' both north and
SfnrJA-tn'k*^"*' -^°'"'o"' * Houthern for

« S?5®!^ ^)I "S^ »ptwmedlate point*.

niS.t-^.r.?'**- ^^vf®"" Oreeneboroand Inter

nn?i!^J!^*^"°/"'-, ***•*«• connection at Ea«t

and MoTfoS'' M^'S*"**
'^eysvllle, Klchmond

bSr« -i/h « .**»*«» connection at (ireene-

ftraSd^lfew Yo'r
l?~"»*» ^•^'«'" ^"»'-

m»:SLTl ™V7!J®- *^ 'o' Qoldaboro and Inter-

n^^rt.** totlong, making connection at

Si?hi2n** Vlii '**• ^- ^' 1-. north. Handles
G?«S?J^,«'^'*jT*y. P*'»0' Car betweenureenaboro and QoidBboro.

mh\iP^ ^*-Z:}^°- ^**J
'o** Ooldiboro and Intermediate atatione. Oonnecta at Selma with

^lii'^V^^A'''?. •»**** *'"**'• connects at Goldd

ra\k*J:^«^u^jJl; '**i^**'
»°<» outh, and Nor-

atatlone
Morehead City and local

tJt?nK-™VrJl?- **• 'o' Greensboro and local

with «;•« S''®".°®**°««"on at Greemboro
BirS,i??i^« "*^'L**°" 'brough to Atlanta.

LiJ^iTJf5fJ? ?** Memphle, alio with Florida

ii^klSSifnl" '®i5
Columbia, Savannah and

iSJS^SJi'i?- S*PJ*'«» Southern Rallwa>
"^
R i?^*'^! '^^S™ «2><»«boro to Greenaboro.

mediJJ«^»7« **• ^^JOT ooldaboro and Inter-mediate atatlona. Connects at Helma with

with A • n®f *^»y?«*«v"le. and at Goldsborowjiu A, 1^, ij. north.

BtttToS;™ M^^*®'. '°' Greeneboro and local

QwSlS-t.«?L*t^.?5J™"«<**«»e connection at

to?^nS^v-I"S***£°"K*» *'»»ns for Washlng-

NortoS? ^'^* •**° '*" Richmond and

tiVi?»^' °Vr?°- ".'for Greenaboro and local

hftfil 2,!;^ .?*• ^'iose connection at Greens
2^?h H-i5r°"**» ""^'o" both north and
•Sih .«ir^?**'®' L*^*' sleeper between Kal

p5fnc*;i9 0o7.'S?*'"*''
which opena for occu.

^H. HARDWICK. P. T. M.,
W. H. TAYLOE, G. P. A.,
C. H.ACKER..V. P.4 0.M.,

R. I xrwrnarxn^ - ^ Waahlngton, D. C.
». U \ "RNON, T. P. A.. Charlotte, k. O.

W. U. MoGLAyjCRY. P. A 1. A.,
ftiUelCli, M. O.

Thureday. February It, 190S.1 RAUnOH ClUtIMTI.\N AHVOOATf!.
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Jesu8 Heals the Nobleman's Son.

Golden Te.\t: The man belleveth

the word that Jesus had spoken unto

him, and he went his way. (John

4:50.)

Les»oii Outline

—

1. Jesus Enters Into Galilee.

2. An Anxious Father Implores

Help.
3. The Sick Child is Miraculously

Healed.

4. A Whole Household is Con-

verted.

.5. Some Reasonable Conclusions.

Jesus Entei-s Into (ialih'e.—The

Incident narrated in this lesson

marks what is known as the begin-

ning of the great Galilean ministry.

For the reasons intimated in the

upening verses and possibly in view

of other considerations that are not

mentioned in tlie text, Jesus deem-

ed it best to work for nearly two

years among the people of Galilee,

who were more open-minded and

more accessible to His teachings than

the people of Judea.

An Anxious Father Intploivs Help.

—It was in Cana of Galilee, where

Jesus had made the water wine, that

a certain man (called a nobleman In

the text of our lesson, but more ac-

curately described in the marginal

rendering as a "king's officer") came
to Jesus, beseeching help for his son

who lay sick at his home in Caper-

naum.
The identity of this man of ro.val

rank has never been determined.

Light foot and others think it was

Chuza. Herod's steward or chamber-
lain, whose wife. Joanna, was one of

the women who ministered to Jesus,

but this is simply a conjecture.

The Sick Chlhl is Heale<l.—Hy an

act of miraculous power the sick

child of the nobleman was complete-

ly cured of his malady. The word of

healing was spoken by Jesus in re-

sponse to a manifestation of real

faith on the part of the anxious

lather. wh«) showed his earnestnens

by refusing to be turned aside by the

unex|»ected reply which .le.sus made
to his first appeal.

Concerning the nobleman's faith

Spurgeon has ai)tly said: "Trouble

led this courtly personage to Jesus.

Had he lived without trial, he might
liave been forgetful of his God and
Saviour; but sorrow came as an an-

gel in disguise. The particular trial

was the sickness of his child. No
doubt he had tried all remedies, and
now he turns to Jesus in desperate

hope. How often does it happen that

children are employed to do what
angels cannot!"
A \Vh<»le Household Convei'U^d.

—

The beneficient act of healing which
Jesus performed was followed by
many happy results. Not only was
ihe sick child healed, but the fath-

er's faith was strengthened. Best of

all we are told that the nobleman's
whole house believed, and thus we
see "the first converted family." as

the Cambridge Bible puts it.

Sonu' Uensonahle Conclusions.—
1. We have in this incident an illus-

tration of the divinity of Christ, for

"to restore life and health to a dy-
ing person at a distance, and by a

simple act of volition, and at the

same moment to have a perfect

knowledge of his recovery, were
surely most convincing proofs of di-

vine power and omniscience."
2. Faith is always sure of a re-

ward. Humble, earnest, sincere faith

will always obtain recognition from
the Master. The answer may not

always be as immediate as It was In

the case of the nobleman of our les-

son, but sooner or later It will sure-

ly come.
3. The nobleman led his family to

a saving faith in Jesus. Ought not

every father to be the leader in mat-
ters of religion in his own hou.se-

hold?
4. The nobleman's faith grew

stronger as he came into closer con-

tact with Jesus. The more closely

we walk with the Master, the stron-

ger will our faith become.

Marked for Death.

"Three years ago I was marked for

death. A grave-yard cough was tear-

ing my lungs to pieces. Doctors fail-

ed to help me. and hope had fled,

when my husband go' Dr. King's

New Discovery," says Mrs. A. C. Wil-

liams, of Bac, Ky. "The first dose

helped me and improvement kept on

until I had gained 5S pounds in

weight and my health was fully re-

stored," This medicine holds the

world's healing record for coughs

and colds and lung and throat dis-

eases. Prevents pneumonia. Sold

under guarantee at all drug stores.

50c. and $1. Trial bottle free.

i_ Church Aothorittes

^ will find our Special Communionm Ware Catalogue of great benefitK in selecting

m Communion Ware
H A wide variety of pattern* areH shown. This communion ware isH of the highest quality, it being

made by the makers of the famousM "1847 ROGERS BROS." Silverm PloTe that Wears. Sold by

^ leading dealers. Write for our

A Special Communion Ware Catalogue

MERIOEN BRITANNIA CO.. Merioem. Com.
.

(Intcniatioiml Silvi-r ('<>.. snooesnor)

Canoer'^rCured
My MUd Coniblnatlon 1 reatmentlBused by

the patient at home. Years t,f succeKS. Hun-
dreds of testlraoulalB. Kudor)-ed by poysl-
clans, inlDlHterB tslc. The local application
destroys t'anceroos growtb, and tho oonslltn-
tioual treatment elimluates the dlHease from
the Bystem, preventing Us return. Write for

free book 'Cancer and its Cure," No matter
how serlouB yonr case, no matter how many
operations you have had, no matter what
treatment you have tried, do not klve up
liope, but write at once. Ur. .lohnson Remedy
Co., I'iao Grand Avenue, KausaH City, Mo,

POSITIONS SECURED
Or IVIoney BacU.

VoHtract GireH Kackvd hy $:UMt,(MHtJMt ravital ami KHHITKES Yiuih SVVVKSS.

^3 ^?A\LJ Gi rl ^^ INI ^D Business College.

WASHING1X)N. U. C. KALKKjH. KNOXVITJ.E. iHU'.MHIA. .NASHVILLE.

Bookkeeping. Banking. Shorthand. Ponmanshlp. Telegraphy, Kiv. Indorsed by busine^b

men. Also leach by mall. Write, phone, or lall for cutalogue.

30 Colleges in 17 States.

reOMPLETE
ONLY ^^

BURNS
WOOD
COAL

OR

JUST SEND ME ONE* DOLLAR
and I will ahlp O. O. D. to any railroad station in the

U. B. this fine Wlllard Bieel Hange. Anyone can say
they have the best range In the world, but I will fur-

nish the erldence and leave the verdict to you. After
you examine this range. It yoa are satisfied in every
way, pay Agent 114.00 and freight, and you become
the possessor of the best range in the world fur the
money. The range has six 8-lnch lids; 17-lnch oven;
15-gal. reservoir; large warming closet; top cooking
surface, 80x34 Ins. Guaranteed to reach you in perfect

order. Shipping weight, 4<K) lbs. Thousands in upe

and every one of them giving satisfaction, write tor

fall description and testimonials.

WM. G. \VILLARD
N«, 62 WILI.ARD BI.DQ.
820 GHE8TMDT 8TKRF.T ST. LOUIS. KO.

THE OLD TIME
FISH GUANO

For twenty-three years

the standard of the South.

Fish scrap is used in every ton of Farmer's Bone.

Properly balanced and carefully mixed, insuring

bigger yields with less acreage.

TRADE MARK

i'.

REGISTERED
See thai Oils Trade Mark is on every bag.

F. S. Royster
Guano Co.

NORFOLK. VA.

MADE WITH
. Fl S M

11

HARDY FROST PROOF

Cabbage Plants
Hhlpi)ed by eipress direct t«> you in Derfpct
ciiclition, anywhere east of Texas and soutli

of the Ohio river.

COUBLE YOUR PROFtT ON CABBAGE
t>y ii<arketlng your crop "2 weeks ahead i>i il.e

uKuul market.
Prlcen : In lots of l.iHHt t'>r..in'o

at $1.50 i»er l.mMi, 6.tHH» to M.tioi

at fl.'iri p»T l,(KMi; m.oiMJ and
over at $1.00 per 1,»kmi. Our
Hpeclal lt»w expresB rate qn«>

ted on applicatn>n. I'lan

ready Dec. let. All standai
varieties. We guarantee cou
plete satisfaction.

M.H.Hethington&So
RAVENELS. S.C

Plant Farm". YounK'« Island. S. C.

The piano whose

name is the worth

of pure gold to the

piano buyer in

piano value and

piano goodness.

It*s the piano you

want,—it's the pi-

ano you must have.

WRITE TO-DAV.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,

SEABOARD
Air Line Raiiway.

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-W.

Quickest line to New York. Florida, Athinta.

Hirminjfham, Memphis. New Orleans, a ml
IKiints West. Double daily service with Hiu'li

Hack Seal Coaches, Pullman Sleeping Cars ami
UininK Cars.
Trains leave Raleigh as follows:

.Soiitlitioianl.

No. :W. "ii-'M a. ni.

No. Ht. «:I.Ta. m.
No. 41. '>:4">

l»- HI.

No. 4:{. 7:H" p. Ill

Northbound.
No. 84. 1 :20 a. m.
No. 38. 10:55 a. m.
No. 66. l*:50p. m.
No. 30. 4:00 p. TO.

For time-tables, rates, or any inforinaliuti.

apply to or address
J. F. MITCHELL.
C. P. & T. A.. Raleigh.

Office No. 4 Tucker Buildini;. West Martin St..

Opposite North Entrance Postofflce.

L. SEVIER. First Vice-President, Norfolk. Va.

C. B. RYAN. O. P. A.. Portsmouth, Va.

c. H. tiATTIS.
T. P. A., Kaleitfh.

Whan writing AdTartitan plMia mantioi
ttali;
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VickS
Yellow Pine Tar
eOUGH SYRUP
«»!»EXPEeTCRANT

Relieves worst Cough

and Prevents Consumption.

At DruggiBM, or addntt

LIICRAKDSOII.

CrcoKbor*, R. C
Rr CMEDI ES R

toUf.K.

Stamey Sanitarium
ADDRESS

E.L STAMEY, M.O.

^] GREENSBORO.

.FOB THE TREATMENT OF

Tuberculosis9
Teachers wanted.
We have demand from all over the

Soothwest.
Our members now located in 28

States, at salaries from |3,0(X) per
>ear dawn.
We need large number new mem-

bers for Spring term and for next
school year.
Confidential correspondence invited

With teachers and school officers.

The Soutnern Educational fioriao,
Established I89I. RALBIGH. N. C-

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syirp

par of the world. Be sure and ask f.fr " mV. uV,,/

«»«. A« UhD AND \\ ELL TRIED REMEDY.

House—Lane.—At Beech Grove
Church, January 29, 1908, Mr. Jasen
House and Miss Vena Ada F.ane. Rev.
W. U. Humble officiating.

Mann—Khod(>s.—At the home o(

the bride, in Columbia, N. C, Jan-
uary 29. 1908, Mr. Burnie Mann and
Miss Martha Ithodes. Rev. A. W,
Price ofTiciatins.

Hountroe—Lilley.-On January 14.
1908. at the bride's home, near
Gatesville. Mr. Willie Rountree and
Miss Victoria IJlloy. Rev. Rufus
Bradley officiating.

Whitley—("oward.—At the home
of the bride's father. Mr. S. C. Cow-
ard. January 26. 1908, Miss Leona
Coward to Mr. Joseph Whitly. Rev.
W. B. Ihinible officiniinj,'.

Hai>>viek—Fields.-On the night of
January 29. 1908. at the home of
the bride's father. Mr. Fred Feilds.
Mr. Floyd Barwiek and Miss Sudie
Lenoir Fields. W. O. Davis offlciatini:.

Kverton—.Joiu-s.-ln Gum Neck M.
E. Church, at Gum Xeck. .\. C, Feb-
ruary 2, 190S. Mr. George W. Ever-
ton and Miss Bartlet Jones, both of
Gum Neck, X. C. Rev. A. \\. Price
officiating.

Clayton— Aldridge.—At the home
of the bride's sister, near Yancev-
ville. X. C, Mr. Willie Clayton, of
Mebane, X. C. and .Miss Mabel Al-
dride, of Yanceyville. .\. C, 0. R.
Rood offleiafing.

relatives and friends to mourn their
loss. Surrounded by a large con-
gregation of friends, we laid her re-
mains to rest in the cemetery at
Chatham Church. Peace to her mem-
ory. May God's good providence
bring blessings to the bereaved ones
in this hour of sorrow.

C. P. JEROME.

Eduards—Rial Ellis Edwards
died January 13, 1908, aged thirty
years. His Twin sister said of him:
"To know him was to love him. He
.loined the church in his youth." A
mother, four sisters and four broth-
ers mourn their loss. Brother Ed-
wards had in recent years been a
ship carpenter at Mobile. Ala., but
when his health failed he came to
the home of his brother, J. J. Ed-
wards where he received every at-
tention until the spirit took its flight
to its heavenly home, it was my
pleasure to know him. though briefly
and to hear from him that he was
rntsting in God. May the Lord ten-
derly minister to his loved ones.

H. G. STAMEY, P. C.

Raleigl) Marble Works

Tone.—James Towe departed this
life January 16. 1908. in his sixtieth
year at his home in Chapanoke. N.
C- Mr. Towe had been twice mar-
ried: the flrst time to Miss Emma
Stokes, of Hertford, X. C; the sec
ond, to Miss Maggie Darden, of
Drivers. Va. She with six children
survive him. Brother Towe was
steward of Oak Grove Church for
several years. He will be missed
very much In the church and com-
nnmity; and oh! the home It made
^o sad by the loss of father and hus-
)and. He was sick only a few days
•nit all that medical skill could dowas done, but of no avail, and on

Its flight to the world beyond. The
words of the prophet: "He cannotcome to us. but we can go to him."

MRS. JAMES X. WHITE.

tend to the bereaved ones our avm
pathles May a kind provident
bring this large family to a hann!
reunion on the banks of eternal dZ
llverance. CHAS. O. DURANT.

Taylor—Died, near Swan Quarter
N. C. January 22, 1908, Mr. Caleb
Taylor, aged about seventy-four
years. He was a native of Pamlico
County, but when about eighteen
yea.'s of age, came to Hyde, where
he remained till death called hlniaway. He was a quiet, unassuming
man, looking after his own affairs
Physically he was not a robust man
and his meager strength gradually
declined for sometime before death
came. For many years he was amember of the Methodist Church \widow and seven children survive
him. To them we extend our sym
pathy. We consigned his remains to
the grave with the hope of seeing
him amid the happy throng, gathered
from all nations around the throne
of God.

"The graves of all his saints he blest
And softened every bed:

Where should the dying
*

members
rest

But with their dying Head?"
E. C. SELL.

Ship Monnmental
work to all narta of
the SUte Deliver-
ed to your depot at
amepriceaaatihjp.
Special atteatlon

paid to finish and
lettexing.

0al7BMtor.8toek
UMd.

Writt for new cat-
alogue.

OOOPEB BROS., PpopH6tor».
KALBiaH N.C.

Monuments ^X^:^?^'::!^-^!^;;^^^

ixie.sN. Lnless tlii, rult- ! , t> (Nt-rvt-d iheol.iin-»ry must be cut dovv.n to the proV-er limit.

Wilmington

Granite and Marble Works.
Marble and Graaite
Monuments, Head-
stones and Iron
Fencing.

Material, Finish and
Letterlnir the Best.

Work delivered to
any part of the
State.

Write for illustrat-
ed catalogue.

H. A. Tucker & Bros.
Proprietors,

Wilmington, N. C.

Please mention this
paper when you

write.
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Hfcks.—Mrs. MriiU E. Hicks, nee
Couch, was boru In Orange Count

v

October 21. 1872. and died in the
city of Durham. January l'm. 190s
She was a faithful Christian and con-
sistent member of Miinguin .Street
C^hurch. She leaves a husband and
three little girls to mourn her loss
May God comfort the bereaved hus-
band and watch over the motherless
little children.

H. R. SPEXCE.

Perry.—Mrs. Amorilla R. Perry,
nee Staunton, member of the M E
Church, South, at Oakville. on Tar
River Circuit, after manv vears of
patient suffering has gone to her re-
ward. She was fifty-eight years oldA husband and several grown chil-
dren survive her. May the living
ones strive to meet her in the better
land.

H. G. STAMEY, P. C.

Womble.—Mary C. Womble. wife
of ST. Womble, died at her home in
Chatham County, January 20 190S
being seventy-eight years knd twentv-
two days old. Sister Womble had "a
stroke of paralysis several years ;.go
but had practically recovered* from'
It. She had suffered patiently and
was both ready and willing to an-

the Methodist Church while voune
and remained a faithful member till

forty-nlne years. She leaves a hus-band and three sons besides many

\Vhlte.—Andrew J. White, son ofAndrew J. and Lizzie White De-
ceased was laid to rest In the family
burying ground in Oak Grove Church
yard, January 23, 1908, amid a num-ber of relatives and friends. He diedin the Hospital In Baltimore. Hehad been sick for some time, butbore his affliction with Christian pa-
tience and resignation he said tosome of his attendants a short whilebe ore he died that his mother wasnear. He was quite a model young
n^an. He is survived by four broth
ers and three sisters. His four broth-
ers flrst cousin, and an old collegemate were pall-bearers, it was oneof the saddest funerals I ever wit-
nessed. His loved ones sorrow notas those who have no hope. Mayhis dispensation draw them nearerhe Saviour and may they all meet'n a bright beyond.

MRS. JAMES N. WHITE.

Elkin.-D C. Elkln was born De-^mber 12. 1822. and died October

ve^rs iVe
^^^^^ "^"^' eighty-five

oh ,/ '"^'"'^^^
^ ^'fe and ninech. dren to mourn their loss. H,schildren are J. w. and W. W. Elk"n

O n" Pil.'^'
^- ''"^'"' «^ Fayettevi, e:'

?nH M ^L°' °' "'"«»'oro; J. T. Elklnand Mrs^ T. L. Fitts. Of Dillon. S.C
^
C.nd Miss Lydla Elkln. and Mrs'.

FiM •
!*'• ""^ Goldston. Miss LulaMkin tn her 20th year preceded he?

•'^ther to the spirit world just thTr'
'»^en years.

"^

Brother Elkin was for many years

dist'ch'^'i
'"^"^'"^ °' ^^« Meth"

list Church at Goldston and willbe missed by his brethren. He wasa good man. a faithful attendant onChurch services, and also a memberOf the Sunday-school. Jn the lastyear of his life his feeblenesT prlvented him from attending ^J'Tb
services. May his chlldr^enfhim as he followod Chrlrt. We «^

Credlc. — Sallle Mavis Credle,
daughter of Capt. and Mrs. T. M
Credle, fell asleep In death, at Swau
Quarter, N. C, January 30, 1908
aged four years, four months, and
eight days. She contracted cold,
from which ulcerated sore throat de-
veloped. This was unyielding to the
medicines administered and the care-
ful attention she received. Her suf-
ferings were Intense. It was a
struggle for life which was sad to
behold. At last the disease triumph-
ed. and the little sufferer was re-
leased from every pain, and her pure
spirit was borne by the angels of
mercy up to the Saviour who said:
"Of such Is the kingdom of heaven."
She Is safe. Xo trouble or pain can
ever reach her. We commend the
sorrowing family to Him who makes
no mistakes. May they meet the
little angelic spirit where we'll never
say, "good-bye."

"Death may the bands of life un-
loose,

But can't dissolve my love;
Millions of Infant souls compose
The family above."

E. C. SELL.

WillJams.—On the 20th day of
January, 1908, the death angel visit-
ed the home of Martha Williams and
took away the sweetest charm of
llfe~my husband, Eli Williams, who
had been afflicted with heart dis-
ease, of which he suffered nearly
five years. He bore his sufferings
with the greatest patience I ever saw.
I took him to Beaufort County, at
the home of his sister where we
staid nearly three weeks, under the
treatment of a skilled physician. I

was on my way to Swansboro. N. C.
with him to spend a few days with
his sister, when, just as we were
going to the depot to get on the
train he fell dead by my side on the
street. My dear sisters and friends,
no one but God alone knows how
my heart is bleeding over the loss
of my loved one. It is so hard to
part with those we love so well. No
one but my Almighty Maker can
hind up my broken heart. He was
a member of the Methodist Church
which he attended regularly, when-
ever he was able. All was done for
him that medical aid, kind friends,
and a loving wife could do, but noth-
Ing could stay the hand of death.
He leaves a wife and two children,
and a host of friends to mourn their
loss, but our loss is his eternal gain.
I hope to be remembered in the
prayers of my brother and sister
readers of this paper.

HIS WIFB,

T^onidAy. Ftbnwrj It. If08.J

Nixon.—On July 26, 1907, the

death angel visited the home of our

dear ones. William and Martha J.

Nixon, near Sandy Cross Church,

Gates County, and while they watch-

ed with anxious fear for the recovery

of their darling, Ood in his infinite

mercy knew best, and took from

them their little darling. He was

only a bud sent to gladden the fond

parents' hearts for so short a time.

Little George was only three years,

seven months, and ten days old at

his death, but he was a bright and

cheerful little fellow and loved by all

who knew him. He leaves a mother,

father, three sisters, a host of

friends and loved ones to miss his

bright sunny smiles.

Weep not. loved ones and friends,

for little George Is resting.

—

"Safe in the arms of Jesus,

Safe on his gentle breast.

There by his love o'ershadowed.

Sweetly my soul shall rest."

His cousin.

ELLA MAY.

Massey.-—Hugh LInneaus Massey.

eldest son of Bother and Sister C. W.
Massey. faithful members of Carr

Methodist Church, died of fever at

his home on Alston Avenue, City of

Durham, February 1. 1908, after a
serious illness of several weeks. He
was fourteen years of age the 8th

of December, last.

Hugh Massey was a most excellent

young fellow, yet a lad just merging
Into young manhood. The unfolding

of his life was most beautiful. He
was developing Into a staunch,

steady character. He was greatly ad-

mired by all who knew him. His
reverence for home and parents was
peculiarly noticeable, hence few
thorns only were found to grow in

his pathway. God called him before

he yearned for the hard, beaten
road of sin. Oh, the father's life is

saddened and the fond mother's
heart is bleeding at this irreparable

loss! But faint not, dear ones, by
the way-side, for the Lord hath said.

"I will never leave thee, nor forsake
thee." God's grace be added, In this

hour of grief, to the stricken home.
J. A. DAILEY. Pastor.

^ksnders.—Mrs. Kiddie Young San-
ders, wife of Robt. A. Sanders, was
born May 20. 1870. and departed this

life January 14. 1908. She was the
daughter of Capt. J. J. Young and
.Mary S. Young, the father dead, the

mother living. When a young girl

she was converted and joined the
.Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
at Mt. Zion in Johnston County.
From that early age she was a con-
scientious, consistent and lovely

Christian. She graduated from
Peace Institute In 1890, and was
well trained In mind and heart for

life's work. I never knew a more
beautiful Christian. She was greatly
beloved by all who felt the touch of
her gentle spirit. The Church had
for her a charm and its services a
gracious benediction. She was a pure,
sweet wife and mother, devoted to
her loved ones. For sometime she
was in declining and failing health.
When the end came it was a time of
perfect peace and sublime triumph of
faith. She leaves a loving husband
and three children. May God bless
them. Three Brothers, Dr. J. J.

Young, of Clayton, N. C; Cadmus T.
Young, of New Bern, N. C; Wm. 8.

Young, of Richmond, Va.; with four
listers: Mrs. S. T. Honeycutt, of
Smlthfield. N. C; Mrs. J. O. Elling-
ton, of Fayetteville, N. C, Miss Mil-
dred L. Young, at home with her
mother, and Miss Ruth, of Peace In-

stitute, are left to mourn their loss.

Tenderly and tearfully we laid her
to rest on the evening of January
16th, by the side of her father, at
Oakland Church, to await the resur-
rection morn.

OBO. B. BTARLINO.

RAIiBIGH GHHISTIAN ADVOCATE.
It

Shankle.—The subject of this
sketch, Hon. Ell Shankle, was born
December 25, 1829. In Stanly Coun-
ty, N. C, near Zoar Church. He died
In his native county (having spent
all his life there) November 28,
1907. The above named church was
In sight of the home of his boyhood,
and one of the churches of pioneer
Methodism. His father being an
honored local preacher, he early
came under religious influence, and
became an efiicient steward before
he was married and continued In this
responsible office of his church until
he was physically unable to perform
its duties. Often we have heard him,
to the delight of his children and
others tell of the old-time class-meet-
ing and how his young heart was fill-

ed with a burning desire to be a

Christian.

On October 22. 1852, he was
happily married to Miss Bettle
Crump, who Indeed proved to be a

help-meet In all the duties and per-
plexities of an eventful married life

of over fifty years.

As usual, when the war between
the States broke out he was on the
side of patriotism. He joined the

Southern army, and some of his

blood was spilt at Spottsylvania in

behalf of the Southern cause. After
the war, he became a man of busi-

ness parts and succeeded in acqulrinic

quite a competency, yet his liberality

to his church and to benevolence
generally kept him from accumulat-
ing this world's goods, as no doubt
he otherwise would. He and his

wife who survives him, had born to

them fifteen children, all of whom,
save one lived to manhood and wo-
manhood. And all of these except

one are now living.

In the year IS 89 when the voters

of our State called for farmers and
men of business to represent them
in the Legislature, Mr. Shankle, like

CIncinatus of old, left his busine.ss

and made his ai)iiearance in the

Senate of our State, as the Senator

of Cabarrus and Stanly Counties,

having been elected by an over-

whelming majority. In the Legis-

lature as elsewhere he was faithful

to his trust, and just as conscien-

tious In public matters as he was

with his own.
His first illness was long and pain-

ful: but he bore it with Christian

fortitude. He was nearing the four-

score years when the machinery of

the body came to a standstill, and

his liberated r.oul left the earthly

prison and ascended to the God who

gave it.

On that bright Thanksgiving Day,

at his old homestead, surrounded by

all his children, save one. being in

his right mind, knowing the end hjul

come, he closed his eyes, bidding

farewell to all his loved ones. Thus

closed his long, useful life, leaving

a rich inheritance of pious precepts

to his children, neighbors and

friends. May his children, grand

children, and great grandchildren

strive to meet him in heaven. The

Lord be with and console the aged

widow who is totally blind, and fully

realizes their loss. But our loss is

his gain. J- M. LOWDER.

Itesolution.s of Kes|»ect.

Whereas, God in his infinite wis-

dom sent the death angel into the

home of our brother, Mr. Sedberry

and took from It he that stood as

a faithful and beloved father; there-

fore be it

—

Resolved 1. That we, as teacher

and pupils of this Sunday-school

Class No. 8, Hay Street M. E. Chtirch,

South, Fayetteville. X. C. extend to

our class-mates, Misses Annie and

Edna Sedberry, our heartfuel sym-

pathy, and assure them of our love

and prayers.

2 That a copy of these resolutions

b« sent to Misses Annie and Edna

Sedberry, a copy to the Raleigh
Christian Advocate for publication,
and also a copy be spread on the
Minutes of our Sunday-school.

ELSIE LEE UPTOX,
BESSIE XEWBERRY,
MRS. LATTIS M. JOHXSOX,

Committee.

The Comforter.

How does God send the Comforter?
Ofuimes through byways dim;

Not always by the beaten path
Of sacrament and hymn;

.\ot always through the gates of

prayer.

Or penitential psalm,
Or sacred rite, or holy day.
Or incense, breathing balm.

How does God send the Comforter?
Perchance through faith intense;

Perchance through humblest avenues
Of sight, of sound, of sense.

Haply in childhood's laughing voice
Shall bre.ithe the voice divine,

And tender hands of earthly love
Pour for thee heavenly wine!

How will God send the Comforter?
Thou knowest not, nor II

His ways are countless as the stars

His hand hath hung on high.

His roses bring their fragrant balm.
His twilight hush its peace.

Morning its splendor, night its calm.
To give thy pain surcease!

—Julia C. R. Dorr.

Struggle !ind anguish have their

place in every genuine life, but they
are the stages through which It ad-

vtiuces to a strength which is full of

repose.- Hamilton Wright Mabie.

Cured Me
**^
*I siiflTcrctl with pain under my

left breast, and shortness
^
of

breath and nervousness. My heart

would ])eat very fast, and then

it would hardly beat Pt all. One
doctor told me I had ncuralj^ia of

the lieart, another said I had
dys[)e[)sia, and another only a

weak heart, but none of them
gave me any relief. I was not

aule to be out for four months.

I wrote the Miles Medical Co.

for advice, and they told me
to take Dr. Miles* Nervine with

the Heart Cure. I took both as

directed, and entirely recovered."
MUS. p. JENNINGS,

James River. P. O.. Va.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

PEELE
Standard School of

Commerce and

English
I'he school that helps the werthy

a ltd those who are compelled to earn

a tlevlihood.

No better commercial school Booth.

Established for years.

Write for very reasonable terms.

School located at Greensboro, N. O.

SAWYOURWOOD

W'ih • Kuin!>» s.4Wi:!i) mnnxK. 9 ronim hi otic ui:x
I : h!.u-K. Sen.i for Kr<.e ilVis. cati!<ie!i«r<-'i<)« in>r1.'»t<?-'f •"?«»»»•
p •ri<icn!"*itinT-.nialsfrr'iiithr>ii<an 'i.! ir'^tor )er-'''-'ire$apcy.

Prtii.ior •.-»if.-.««..-h. Cn . I.S«R IJ.i'fl on Si f.U'ain, III.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
We want every man and woman in th«

United Htatee to know what we are doing,—
We are caring Cancera. Tumors and Chronlo
Sores wit bout tbe use of knife or X*Ray, and
are endorsed by tbe Henate and Leslslators
of Virginia. We Oiuimnt«e Oar Onrca.

THE KBLLAM HOSPITAL,
leiS WMt Mata, Ma«lM>«a«, •.

N^^i

Pride
and Pimples

The woman who "sits back" is

generally the woman with pimples
or unsightly eruptions. Get in

the beauty row by cleaning up
the face with

HEISKELL'S
OINTMENT

the magic liralf r of all skin tliseasrs

—

witli a half ctriitury recoKl ol luiracii-
loiis cures. Reiiiovt-s» ujjly blotches,
I'uui^hncks uT rediu-ss of tlie skiu, ami
healsall scnly, tcttt- ryerui>lioii> After
the cure lirUkririi Ku«p wilt keep
t!ie skiu smooth niitl fiiir. Ilrinkfll's
U1o<mI antll.l%-frFllliiare csiit-ciaMy
recoininrmled for iis«^ with the oint-
iticut auvl soap. 7hi\y ail on the bluod.

Ointment 50c a l>ux. Soap 25c •
cake. Pills 25c a bottle.

Sold by all druggists or sent )>y mail.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY Sl CO.
681 (onaierre Kt., I'hUatlrlttblu, Vm,

Ai.r.\R<:n.\nts..siM)AV
SciliMil Seal-!. Sl'lKlnl III ...KH.

'orliibli- Chiiir!), (Dllifiiiiit

I'lal-'s, < 'iiiiiiMiiiiioii T.ilil'H

l>Mlir<' Kurnitiir' < t<-. As
|iir)iii'4'fii.'i|.>ir No. f*y F.. It

SuK-ird MfR. C:o.< l<i<'<l;.-o.l;i

OUR NEW
Methodist Hymnal

is becoming^ wonderfully
popular. The country and
city churches are both
buying it in large quanti-
ties,

We are carrying a larpe
stoclc, and can usually fill

orders same day received.
Young People's Hymnal

No. 3, for Sunday-school
and Epworth use, is malc-
ing a hit.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Stone & Barringer Co.*

Depository Southern Methodist
Pub. House for the Carolinas,

CMARUOXXE IM. C.
22 East Tryon St.

Cross & Linehan Co
(NEW TDCKKK BUILDING.)
PayatteyUle Htraet, Raialgti, V C

Lat as ebow yon wbat tbe fttll mean,
log of bargaln-glTlng meant in . . .

CLOTHING
AND GENTS'

Furnishing Qoods.

CUB NEW

FALL STOCK
Mow Heady for Yonr Inspectton.

Cross & Linehan Go,

LBADIVG CLOTKISliS
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irr^jv^Fwyvaws 1

;*" Send rnont-y to the Su|»crintendent by
Chctk, Posl-oJMce or Express Money Order, or
l{<'Ki>*U!red lietter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:

|{i:V. .1. N. COLE Superintendent
MKS. .1. W. JENKINS Matron
MISS LUCY M. KKEKS (

MISS LAUKA HKKEZE (

MISS OLIVIA BREEZE Assistant Matron

...Teachers

liittloton.

Last SnndHV with our Molhodist
folk at Littleton was a day that gave
mo real happiness. The w<'iithei

was hitter- but the hearts ot that

noble pfojib' were warm and fellow-

sliip with them was exeeedinRly
pleasant. I was at worship with

iliem at lt«)th hours in their beauti-

ful new church recently erected un-
der the pastorate of Rev. G. H.

F'erry. The buildinj? of such a tem-
ple is a worthy achievement. Lit-

tleton is part in Warren and pari in

Halifax, and partalies of the excel-
bMices of both. Methodism has been
threat in this region from the begin-
nini,'. liev. J. CJ. Johnson is the pas-
tor s«Mving his first year with this

church. It fills the soul with sat-

isfaction to find a pastor like John-
son. A man with an unblemished
record a conscientious worlter—

a

seasoned and balanced intellect—

a

syni|>athetic pastor and a winner of

souls, he is finely equipped to serve
in the high office of the Christian
ministry. The church at Littleton
is giving him every mark of appre-
ciation. It makes me glad to find

a pastor so concerned about the
.souls of men and that carries ui)on
his heart all the great interests of
the church. It makes you feel like
all these sacred Interests are safe.
I was guest In the home of brother
S. P. Stailings. where I had much
comfort. I enjoyed a visit to the
Littleton Keujale College. This In-
stitution has been a forceful agency
in Christian edtication In North
Carolina, and has given education
under vositlve religious teaching and
influence. It has equipped many a
liirl for the higher duties of woman-
hood, and has made a large contri-
imtlon to the educated religious life
of the State.

I met Prof. .Aiken of the Boys*
Training School. 1 have rarely seen
a young man that Impressed me so
favorably—an unusually bright and
capable .voung man that I am per-
suaded is doing a fine work in edu-
cation.

Tfie >fovenient In On.

I mean the sheet shower. The
good women of Ashpole—I mean
Fairmont—have sent six pairs. Mrs.
J. A. McCotter senrs one pair, and
.Mrs. J. T. John sends two pairs.
Lumberton sends nineteen pairs

—

hurrah for Robeson—and the Home
Mission Society of Winton sends
iwflve pairs. The pood women are
in favor of clean beds for our chil-
dren. They have our thanks. Is
anybody keeping the count? We
are getting a good start -but we are
still far from the end. Two widths
of yard wido unbleached sheting
two and a half yards long is the
size.

Kecelpts for January.

Main Street S. S.. $11.00.
Jonesboro S. S.. $5.00.
Friend at Roundtop. $1.00.
I'rinceton S. S.. $3.00.
Mrs. W. E. Springer. $5.00.
Mrs. Simpson, $5.00.
S. R. Morgan, $5.00.
Bethel S. S.. $10.00.
J. F. Stanback. $5.00.
Friends in New^port, 25 conta.
Selma Station, $5.25.
Flizabeth, S. 3.. $6.00.

Roxboro, S. S., $10.00.

Raeford S. S., $2.80.

J. E. Stagg, $180.00.

W. N. Boyd, $10.00.

Red Springs S. S., $5.00.

Warrenton S. S., $15.00.

Lumberton. S. S., $10.00.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. W^oodard, $60.

.Mrs. Elizabeth Edwards, $5.00.

Mrs. Z. T. I<\)rtescue, $7.00.

Ridgeway S. S., $2.00.

Rev. X. M. McDonald. $5.00.

Bridgton S. S., $1.50.

Carr School S. S., $1.01.

.Miss Dora Alston, $2.00.

H. C. .Morris. $5.00.

.Mrs. T. M. Cassorly. $5.00.

Southport S. S.. $9.!t7.

James (iattis. $1.00.

Falson Church. $5.00.

('entenary S. S., $5.00.

Conway Circuit, $2.00.

Rich Square S. S.. $3.00.

Greenville S. S.. $25.00.

.Mattamuskeet ('ircult, $3.S5.

A. X. .Fohnson. $3.00.

J. R. Chamberlain, $36.00.
D. H. Hood's class (Dunn S. S.),

$5.00.

Miss Candon Sanders (for sheets).

$5.00.

R. .T. Corbet t. $30.00.
Mrs. W. E. Si)ringer. $5.00.

Kinston S. S., $60.00.

.T. P. Doughtry, $10.00.

W. E. Sharpe. $15.00.
Weldon Baraca. $10.00.

\V. W. Jordan. $5.00.

Miss Helen Gilliam (for sheets).

$5.00.

Raeford S. S.. $2.12.

Windfork S. S.. $5.00.

Pollutions ill Kind for .laiumry.

One overcoat from Mr. Stainback.
of Raleigh.

One box of oranges, meal, and rice,

three liarrels of fiower. one barrel of
applet*, nuts and candy, three boxes
canned goods, from Grace S. S.

Two barrf'ls a|)i»les and oranges
from City Road S. S.

One quilt from .Mrs. Lora Young.
One quilt from Ladies' Home .Mis-

sionary Society of Rose Hill.

Box of sundries from Selma.
One overcoat from friend In High

Point.

Two barrels of potatoes from J. J.

Woolfenden.
Peantits from Conway and ZIon

Churches.

Quilt from .Mrs. J. I). Brit ton.

Quilt from Mrs. L. H. Bridges.
Quilt from Mrs. Jennie Allen.
Quilt from Miss .Maude Flythe.
Pair sheets and pillow cases from

.Mrs. J. C. Hardy.

One box clothing from Aid Society
of Rowland, N. C.

Seven pairs of shf»ets from charity
circle of Midway.

Clothes from Mrs. F. T. Biggs.
Clothes from Miss Blanche Fen-

tress.

One barrel of potatoes from Mr.
J. O. Green.
Two trunks and one sewing ma-

chine, bequest of Mrs. B. V. Trawick.
Six pairs of sheets and one pair

pillow-cases from W. H. M. S., of
Fairmont.

Pair sheets from Mrs. J. A. Mc-
Cotter.

Barrel potatoes from Mr. Foscne.
Redticking from Midway Mills.

Wilson S. S., $60.00.
Carthage S. S.. $15.04.

This Is Worth Readinis;.

Leo F. Zelinski, of 68 Gibson St.,
Buffalo, X. Y., says: "I cured the
most annoying cold sore I ever had
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. I ap-
plied this salve once a day for two
days, when every trace of the sore
was gone." Heals all sores. Sold
under guarantee by all Drugglgta.
^5 centa.

It is better to save a man from

falling than to lift him up after be

bas fallen.

Classified Advertisements, p. M. LITAKER.

[Thursday, February 13, loog.

TYPEWRITERS!
Some special bargains in high-grade

typewriters. Large number sold. Sent
on approval. Easy terms. Write to-
day.

Thursday, February 13, 1908.] RALEIGH CHRISTI.W ADVOCATE.

EDUCATIONAL.
Elkin, N. C.

WANTED—80,000 telefrrapbers.on account of the new S-

hour law. DrauGrtaon'sCoUeKreg, SO In 17 8tateB,8:lTe writ-
ten contractto secure position or refund money. Addresi
Jno. F. Drausrhon,, Washtnglon, Nashville, Atlanta,
Kaleigh, St. Louis, Dallas. Little Roct .or Ban Antonio,

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Victor Sanitarium — Kor the safe, speedy and

scientific treatment of Alcohol and Opium addiction*
Address, SSI Whitehall street, Atlanta, Ga.

FREE
RIFLE

OPPORTUNITIES AND INVESTMENT S.

Wanted.—Younir men and women to prepare for posi-
tions pa.vln«r|50 to tir>0 monthly. U.K.fare paid.Positinns
Ruarantet'd. Wheeler Bus. CoUefff, Birmintrham , Ala*

^, Invp«n>ent for Your Savings. 8 per cent, on Fixed
/O TinicStoclj. Tl»t> very kind of invrutment that

should appeal to ri adcrs or tliiR pn|>er—sure, sufe, se-
cure. Write for literature. Jefferson County Building,
& Loan AsHocJatlon, 217 North 21stSt.. Birmiuirham.Ala.

FOR THEHOME

A HOME ORCHARD FOR $3.00. V^^f:^
l>y express, prepaid. 50 choice, named Krult Trees, Vines
nnd Shrubs, Including 4 apples, i ix-aches, 2 pears, 8
plnnis and 8 cherries, all tine 2 and 3-yenr trees; 10
(.'rapes, 10 raspberries, 10 blackberries. and6rnses and
ornamental shrubs. This Is lusty, healthy mountain-
irrown stock; warranted true to name and sure to (rrov.
"^•ferenees. R U. Oun & Co., or any Chattanoojra bank.
Write TO-DAY for details to Ohattanoot;a Nurseries.
U Missionary Kldge, Chattanootra, Tenn.

1000 Shot kX
•bsoluteij I,,,

• *° ,,»°y I'o.v who

cents for one ofourSalplV.":ln".?v"us s few hours of hU spare t^,.f'one w.ek. This RWe i'^riat fo, T,/
g< tpr,utiBe,and is suredrath f.?.m [i

came and rats. AdJress with i;, cents, stamps or mon,. o,™^

Bickiy Mail Ordar Ca.. No. 3 Saaley St., Adrian, Micli.

PROFESSIONAL CARd!
Dr. W. BAILEY WILLIAMS,

RHEA SPRINGS, TENN.
Practice limited toCbron c dlseaBes—Dropsy
Abthma, Catarrh, Cancer and diseases of wo.'
men. Kemoval of cancer without the knife
a specialty Pees in cancer work range from
g25.00 to 8600.00. Twenty yeaia experience
Reference given. Personal attention to aii
correspondenoa.

Free Service to the Reirular Ministry.

CABBAGE Plants. CELERY Plants.
and all klrida of garden planla. Can now ftirnish all kinds of
n-^l^if *

I''a"tS' ifr«wn In the open air and will stand greatcold.
^UnTf

''*"" seeds of the most reliable seedmen. We use sameplants on our thousand acre truck farm. Plants carefuUv
I^IV!^ p"^ properly packed. Celery. Lettuce. Onion and Beetplants. Reduced express rates give us 80 per cent less than
^mm' if,' -1%^'oV"- ^''*''*' = !^-^ !•" thousand up to B.ooo; 5,0(S

»v J « «, ^'" 1<'.W!» at 11.25 per thousand : lO.ooo and unwards at ti no t.a^

Si?l?KH°^' 5- ^ ® Meegetts, 8. C. fhe United States Agrlcultu«rDepartme2t £ai
?a,^5l'fwr.*>!l "°«'»Tu"'*' ^^*"«° «" our farms, to test all klnds^R"" tables^

?oKt "/y^tme*"'"- ^^* '••"'*" °' *'^"* experiments we will b? pleased to Kive
Yours respectfully, K. H.BLITCH COMPANY. MEGGETTS. S. C.

I
HELMS' BABYOUNE

(FommmmLY Hmum' crou^aumk)
AN EXTERNAL REMEDY

J, D. HELM8, Manufacturing Chemist
31 SOUTH ELM STREET, OR^OmiTEMcAOOO HOTEL

QREEMSBORO, M, C.
Guaranteed ander:the Pure Food and Drags Act, of June 30, 1906. No. 2398.

I

S10

^u/?2m/yjMmMJ^
ilNCORPORATEO)

unidnates in |K)sition than all other s,.;„!.i J
" u^T:.

^^"^ strongest facility. More
Telegraphy, and Ki^glis,;. wSte'/ir halid^om^^

Shorthand.

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
RiLEUiH, .V. C, o« ritAHLOTTE. S. C.

Old Folks Bibles

ni ^W ^"^^
. Vr^ '" ^'""'y " Bible, yei handy size to

..se. Sent on iece.pt of fi.oo, and 250 for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

^- ^- "Poller, Hagerstown, Md,
Builder of HIgh-Qrade Church Organs.

I

5tew5of tbft^^eek.

State.

The Arcadia Academy, a large and

successful school at Arcadia, David-

son County, under the auspices of

Winston District M. E. Church, was

destroyed by fire last week. There

was no insurance on the two-story

building nor furniture. Rev. N. P.

I'arker was principal of the Institu-

tion.

General gratification is being ex-

pressed at the appointment of W. W.
Aphe, son of Capt. S. A. Ashe, as

Srate Forester for North Carolina.

}Ir has done exceptionally good work
with the National Forestry Bureau

for several years. His first work as

State Forester will be in the exami-

nation of the lands in Eastern Caro-

lina.

Two unsuccessful attempts have

hten made to burn Hotel Dowdy of

lioxboro, N. C. The last attempt

came near succeeding, but the build-

in? was saved by the prompt action

of the fire department. Suspicion

fell upon one of the colored em-
ployees of the hotel by the name of

.Irane Hailoy.

The County Commissioners of

Durham County have awarded the

contract for building the Roxbort.

macadam road to the R. I. Peters

("oinpany, of Knoxville, Tenn., the

accepted bid being $60,640. This
road, according to the contract, must
be completed within one year, and
will be one of the longest roads in

the State. It Is eleven miles long.

-News has been received of the
death at his home In Yancey County
«»1 "niu; Tom" Wilson, famous bear
hunter and finder of the body of
Prof. Klisha Mitchell. According to
th»' report brought to Asheville. the
••nd came peacefully. "Big Tom"
Wilson has been in failing health for

several years. He was perhaps the
best known Western North Carolin-
ian, springing ino prominence many
years ago by his successful search
for the body of Professor Mitchell,
the scientist and explorer who lost
his life on Mt. Mitchell. "Big Tom"
was elghty-flve years of age. and In
years gone by served as guide for
many prominent hunting parties.

Notification has been received by
'he Corporation Commission from
'h.> Interstate Commerce Commission
'hat an order is made by the Inter-
state Commission that the chambers
"f commerce of Roanoke. Suffolk.
Norfolk. Richmond, Lynchburg and
ivtersburg. Va.. be made parties de-
fendant with the Norfolk and Wes-
tern Railroad Company, in the suit
«hich the North Carolina Corpora-
tion Commission has brought against
th». Xorth and Western to abate the
discrimination In freleht rates al-
b'Wd by tne North Carolina Commls-
Hon to be made by the North and
^Vestern In rates from Cincinnati
•••nd points west to Winston-Salem
«t)d nurhani. North Carolina ter-
"'Inals. as compared with rates made
i^
Jbe Virginia cities.

r Cipnoral.
'"

•

f fJeports hnve bpen rece!ved'th7t"l
i»<'tt„tr„pse Republic has been pro-

I
".'"'"'' ,nt Onorto nnd fVinf a nt-r,.

I'^'onal ffovornment ha.s been estab-
''^''"d In that city.

SiK persons were killed outrlcrht
> rvrione which l^ld waste a strin

"' f;iiniin- country throp-quarters of
'nlle wide and several miles long In
'"^'sslppi last week.
^'^f' Ignited States Treasury deficit
'he sevpn months of the fiscal

P -feS OeAFNESS CURe j^

^ "< iiiarkat»lc otTcrinude by one of the lead-
arsiwlalists in this country. Dr. Brana-n oiTers to all applylntr at once two full

'"" N medicine free to prove his ability to

u
year has reached over $8,000,000.
Last year for the corresponding
seven months the treasury surplus
was almost $32,500,000.

A bulletin issued by the weather
burea says that an earthquake of
slight intensity from a distant origin
was recorded on the seismograph
Saturday afternoon, February 1st. It

was estimated to be 3,800 mlies from
Washington.

The Senate has i)assed Senator
Tillman's resolution requesting the
President to give information as to
what action has been taken by the
Department of .lustice aKalnst iho
railroads that ahve not complied
with the laws relating to grants of

public lands they have received In

the past.

The Senate has passed the I'rgent

Deficiency Bill carrying an appropri-
ation of over $2 4,000,000. The larg**

deficiency appropriation for the navy
brought out considerable discussion
of the subject of Executive Depart-
ments making expenditures not pro-
vided for In appropriations. Defici-

ency appropritaions for the Panama
Canal gave rise to Democratic criti-

cism of the publication of a paper by
the Canal Commission at Panama
and incidentally Senator Teller de-
clared that he believed the lock

canal at Panama some day would be
declared a failure and that a sea-leel

canal would take its place.

SOver
Aluminum

Jdly Moulds
FREE

Leaflet In each package

Jell'
Explaining*
lOc. package
AOfreccn

Eczema. Tetter and Skin
Troubles.

Tettcrlne. the fratrrant. antlsiwtic and heal-
injr ointment. Instantly relieves and nuickl.v

cures skin and sculi) diseases and iichin>r piles.

It is the finest prescription ever discovered for

these conditions, and is elegantly preimred b.v

The Shuptrine Co.. .Savannah. (;a. If your
druKifist can not supply you. send 50 cents in

stamps.

Do You Want

A PIANO

FREE?
Well, what are you

;

waiting forV
>"lt down rijrht now

and write us for catatotrue. prices and bar^^ain
list. We have the Pianos and Ortrans We
want money—ira»if it bail. We exiwct to hear
from YOU by return mail.
"~'

W. W. KIMHALhCO., Raffigh, S. C.
GEO. H. SNVUKK. IXM>t. 7.

Southern Representative.

'I JriT'?i*'"'"''y r>e^fness."Hea"d Noises 'and "^
' irrii in every statue. Address Dr. O
•'">man. 1338 Walnut St.. Kansas City. NCity. Mo.

;^^

in CityEhj^oviniCo.
riie only Rngraving Co. in North or South Carolina

^ritr lii»t an application, (^no5 Umrk

.nnii prompt *ttnt» ^u.-irnntrfb. (gitoir

It* JX triit! iirilct.

1 WIN cm' RNGRAVING CO.,

P O Pox I. WmMon-S-lrm. N. C

J^iU -I'l

''m.

ig^l^

HAVE YOU BEEN TO JAMESTOWN
If BO, you no doubt received free, one of these buttons from
the S. C. exhibit, given you by the N. H. Blitch i'o., the
largest Vegetable and Plant farm combined in the world.
We will be glad tohave yourorders for cabbage and garden
plants of all kind.s raised in the open air. Special express
rates. Prices as follows:—1,000 to S.OOO at $1 .50 per 1,000; 5,000
to 10,000 at $1.25 per 1,000; over 10 000 at $1.00 per 1,000, f. o. b.
express office Mecgett, S. C. We (uarantee count, make r<>o<l all bona-fide
hxrtaxe, and give prompt shipmeuts. All teeils piircliaaed from the most
roliat'lo Seeilsiiien. fcusranteed true to type. We liave *xtra early or large
type Wakefield, the Ueuderson luccesiiiuu and flat Dutch varietiei of cab-
bage planU. Send all order, to

fj. H. BLITCH CO.. MegOCtt, S. C.

LARGEST PLANT & TRUCK GROWERS ON EARTH

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
I have had several years experience in growing Cabbage plants and alL

other kinds of vegetable plants for the trade, vii: Beet plants. Onion plants.
Collard plants, and Tomato plants.

I now have ready for shipment Beet plants and Cabbage plants as follows:
Early Jersey WakefiHds, Charleston Large Type Wakcfields, and Henderson Suc-
cessions. These being the best known reliable varieties tu all experienced truck
farmers. These plants are grown out in the open air near salt water and

I

will stand severe cold without injury.

Prices: 11.00 for 500 plants. In lots of 1.000 to 5,000 at $1.50 per thou-
I sand, 5,000 to 9,000 at 11.25 per thousand, 10,000 and over at $1.00 per thousand.
We have special low Express rates on vegetable plants from this pt>int. All
orders will be shipped C. O. D. unless you prefer sending money with orders.
I would advise sending money with orders. You will save the charges for
returning the C. (). D's.

Other plants will be ready in February. Your orders will have my prompt
and personal attention. When in need of Vegetable plants give me a trial order;
I guarantee satisfaction. Address all orders to

fARLY JERSEY.

.y^i

r^i^-''-i tr-

.5UCCC5SI6N, B.J.Donaldson. Metf^ett, S.C.

TZ5l~.^:

'ii.< StrliHt
C»l>:i«C« CM* n

CMaKt.l.4Tu3r LARUKTira i;i}cnaK)a.
. Tk*ta»IMfl

rial Mm« Vtrtely.

AtUI STA TI*U:Kl.i(.
a HMI>Uitr

•kaali.->«««i.rfi.

•»;•:..r ^ii.v»:i:ij
i.Al ui.-n H

TWAQg MAHK CQPYHlCHTga

ISfid ^^^^ ^'^*." '^'^P^^ricace and Rcputatioa. Fifteta TbouMnd Satisfied Customers. IAAQiwww Our slock Ku»r«ntecd to prove satUfactory or purchase price paid for tame re- WMO
funded. Thirty Thousand dollars Paid In Cspital tad our Reputation behind guarantee.
Ask your Banker about us. Why purchase plants Iron unknown or inexperienced growers
taking the chance of losing your crop? when you can buy from the Ortginal Cabbage
Plant Grower, plants sure to produce sstisfactory results.

PRICE: In lots of I to 5.000 st $1.50 per thousand. 5 to »,»00 at $1.25 per thousand, 10,000 I

and over at $1.00 per thousand f. o. b. Young's Island, S. C. Our special Express Kate on
Plants IS very low. Our Cabbage Plants are froil Proof. To produce the best reswln
they should be set m the South Atlantic and Gulf St.Mes In December and January. In the 71
Central St Jte4 just as early in »prin{f «« land thaws nuffiiiently In grt the plant root in f ht soil. /jsend for our Ciirittogue

; it rontain« vsluitblc inlorfnati«>n nhout fruit and vev.-uhlf ''

(trowing, home mixing ..f fertilisers, etc. We grow a fi,l| fine of .SJraw b«!rrv pUnU, Vi
• tp*«. a.id Orn-.;r7ien:iil>. Sptrial term^ to per<k;r.< »»>••» ».t(«k» |i|i «-|iil» oritcrs.

'>iS>>^ U'm. r f,prafv frt l»«v -.* Vmin^v Kt.t».4 C /• .^--^^V'^'^H'm. C. (rfraty fn. ftotc > yoiiiigVs fsljind. S. C.

»v^ I irfiai » I ^^i •w^--*'

>' /'
Ov

Earliett Header.
Flna Medium Size.

Excellent Shipper.
Delieioua for Table.

About ten dayt
laterthanE. Jersey
A full size larger.

A Money Maker.

E.'irlieat Flat
Catijasrc. A lartre
yielderand a good

shipper.

EARLY HEADERS

MONEY MAKERS
^ThESE three famous varieties have made Fortunes for those who have stuck to them. They are
iPl) the result of life times of study and experiments of the oldest and most reliable Cabbage Seed Growers
^"^

in the World. We have plants and plenty of them Grown From These Seed in the open field, which
will stand Severe Cold without injury, and if you want enough for a square inyour garden, or for one, five

or ten acres for market, you can't do better than to order them from us. We Guarantee full count and
satisfaction or Money Refunded. All orders filled promptly, wtaitht r conditions permitting. It is cheaper for you and better for us to let

your money accompany order, otherwise Plants will be .«shir)ped C. O. D. and you will have to pay return charRes on the money.
Prices f . o. b. Young's Island. 500 for $1.00. 1 to 4.'X)0 at $l.iW per 1.000. . 5 to 8.000 at $1.25 per 1.000. 9 to 20.000 at $1.00 per 1.000.

Special prices on la'rjrerquantitieH. P.-ieked in light. stroiiK:, well ventilated box« s. Chc-aii Kxprcsw rates*. Folder un Cabbage Culture h^

C M. Gibson, mailed free on application. Write your nam« and shipping address plain, *nd send your nrdei s to

Ca Ma GIBSON, Yoting'ii Islatid, South Ctirolina
Ml' JLI I \*^mmmgmmfmmmmmmmmmmmmmm'i'''mm



1< BALmOH OBR1BTIAN ADVOGATI. [Tbunday, February is, 1808.

fvaleigh C^i^stian/Advocate

oiu;an op thb

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

Published Weekly at No. 106 West Mortia

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

Subscription ItatfH.—One year, fl.50. Preach-
ers of tin; North (Carolina Conference who act
iiu a^'ciiis receive the paper free of chan;e. All
other preachers, and widows of preachers. ll.OO
a year.

Hiiai m-its.- -Vhumm in label sen'e.s as a re-
ceipt. Hemilar receipt will he .sent when re-
• luested. When the address Is ordered chantfod.
both old and new addresses must be (riven.

Manuftrrlpfs, -AU matter for publication to
be returned to the writer must be accompanied
by proper posiajre. Obituaries must not con-
tain over l.'iO words, nor contain poetry. One
cent a word will be charged for all obituarv
matter over l.iO words.

Kntered at Ralei^'h as matter subject to
second-class postal rates.

Quarterly Meetin^^s.

WASHINGTON DUTRCT—FIB8T KOUND.
Rev. A. McCuIlen, P. E., Wuhington N. C.

Wilson. I'ocemher 15-16, 1907.
Wa'binsrton De'*emt>er 22, 23.
Grefn»llle, f'e eiober /9.

A^den at Ayden, ueoember 30.
Tarbo o. Janu^rj 6 8 litO^.

bwan Q larter at Swt»n Quarter, Jannarr 11.
MattandUB' eet, at Watsoa's Chapel, Jan. 12. 18
Fa'rtied, January u.
Bethel at Rethel Jmaawrj 18. 19,
Kob€f8on»llle, at Bobe'soaville, Jan. 19, 20.
Bath, Ht Bath, Jannary 23.
Aur >ra. at urora. Jan^'arj 25. Ql^.

Kirn City, at Elm City February 1 2.
Vanc«boro. at Vanceboro, February 4.
Fremont at Reaman's Febniary 8. 9.
KtantonBhurg nt -'tantoDsburg Feu. 9, 10.
FarmTlila, at FarmTillo Feb. 11.
Hpring Hope nt Spring R. pe, Feb 15, 16.
Nashville at K>.shvll e, Feb 16 17.
Ftanhope. at Whit« Oak, Feb. 18.
»>o<'k» .tfouDt February 28 24.
N and H Rocky Mouiit, at 8. Booky Moant.

February 22 23.
* -»

The District ^teward^ wlll'meetln Tarboro. Jan>
nary «, 1908, at 10.30 o'clock, a. m.

ELTZABBTU CITY DISTRICT-KIBTT ROUND.
John U. Hall, P. E., Elhiabeth City, N. a

Cltw Road De'. 16.
Edenfon. D*»c 21.

First Church. n«c. J9.
rurritucs Mt Ztoi, Jan. 4. 6.
Porq liinins Cedif '>) OTe, Jan. 8.
Ch 'Wdn, Kvans J-in. n. i2.
Moy ck Movuck Ian 15,
Tarodon New and4, Jan. 18. 19.
Pasq o-a k Hall's 'reek, Jan. 22.
«aeii Zioi. Tsn 25 26
N.irth O* M Kifirells, Feb. 1. 1
Uertr.id Keo 8 9.

'ar* Mann's Harbor, v-eb. 18.
Kitty "awk Nags He»d Keb .4.
KoanokA stand, .Man«&), Feb. 15, 18.
K«Diiekeet. K«nnekee» Keb 17.
Ha'teras K^nnekeet, Feb. 17.
Plymouth Fe » 2(. 28.
R^pe' Keb. -i* 21.

Pantegoand RAifaaTen. BMhtTen Feb. 26
Columbia «'^lumb a Feb 26.
piHirlct (St -ward's me-t ng will be held in Dla>

trlct parsoDage, Doc. 31, 1907.

NEW BERN DISTRICT-FIR3T BOUND.
R. F. Bampaa, P. E., Ooldsboro, N. G

Goldsboro Circuit. Balem, Dec. 21. 22.
Ht, Johns I>ec ?2
8t Man's at night. Dec 22.
TentensTT ec. ^9.
Mt. Olive Clrc .i», Rne's. Dec 4. S.
Mt. Oliie a- d Kaison Faiaon, Jan. 5. C
Lagrange. Trinity Jan 11,12.
(ir|ft'»n, Kdwarda Jan. 18, 19.
Kinaton, Jan. 9 vO
Cifie et Newport Jan 25 28.
«now Hill snowr Hid Feb. l, 2.
Uook<>rton. Hooko'ton. Feb, 2, S.
Oriental r)rieDtal Feb 8 9.
Pamrco Wnyhoro. Feb. 9, 10.
Do"«r Relhmy Feb IS. 16.
iStralgU, Tat.ernac'e Feb. 18.
>tl<ni«c Wit Feb 19.
Tc PC 'ke and P. < >cracoke (night), Feb. 20.
B-a'iro»i. Feb 2?. 28.
Morohea'i Cuy Feb. 23, 24.
Cra en, Tns arc a Keb. 9 March 1.
Jo' es Trenton. >«arch 7. ,

The Dhtr'ct htewards will pleaae meet at Bi.
Pauls church, in OolJsboro, on Thanday. Jan. 9
at 1 o'clock.

•

WILMINGTON DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
W. L. Cannlngg'm, P. E., Wilmintton, N. C.

Blad->n Street, Pec 15.
Gracp Church, D-c. 15
Trinity < hurch, Dec 21.
Fifth -treet ' hareh, Dec. 22,
houtntort. Deo. 9 30
Waccamaw, Zion Jan; 4, 6.

^-n^. '"*,?".'* Vioeland Vineland, Jan. M, 18.
fchallot e IJni .n. Jan. 16.
Town Cieek, ZIon, Jan. 18 19.
C luinb ,8. Evergreen (moral ->g). Jan. 2!?. 26.
' *|*Jo""'n »nd Bolton, Chadboum, Jan. 26

Ma<D ha. Trinity. Feb 1, 2
New Htve Snead's Ker'T. Feb. 6 at nlaht.
Jack!«>n»ll and R chlands Jaoksontille. Fob

ruary b, 9 '

n.rver'i Creek Conncll, Feb. M at niahL 12.
8n gaw. Herrings, Ke**. 6, i6.

• *» •
• 'liutun CUnt^n Keb. 2«. 4.
Keuansville. Kenans*llle F*b. 28. Man^l
Onslow, MavaTllla Ma'ch 7.8.

*"**

rtooti's Hill Union, Man h 14 16.
Diatiict Htevarda meeting, Graee ohonA Tbm.

WARRENTON DISTRICT—FIRST BOUKO.

W. & Bone, P. E., LitUeton, N. C
Littleton Btet'on, Doc 92.

Hendeistn, FirNt Church, Deo, 29. 80.
North and 8outh Heiderson, nigbi, Dec, M,
Warfe^'ton. Maeen, Jau 4, 6.

^ arren Provideuce, an. Jl, 12.

RIdgeway. Kidgeway, Jan. 12, 18.

HuKuoke, Tabo', .Ta'i ig, 19.

NoTt*'amptou, J)>ck8on, an. 25, 76.
Rich ^'quae Kich^q<lare Jan, 26, 27,
Conway Bethany l'e>> i,2.

Muifre°8boio and Wiotou, Murfreesbora Feb-
nary 2, 3.

HarrellsriUe, Ahr»kie. Feb. 5.

Bertte. Wind.sor, heb 8 9
Weldon -tatfoM. Feb. 15. 16
Hoanoke Ra»'ids H«seniary, Feb. 16.
Gar^sburg (Jar«8' lug Kc '.

'*'. '23.

WlUiiroBton a- d Hmuilton Witbamston, Feb. 28.
Ho^K«^od, Palnyvra hco. :.'s» March 1.

Batilchoro and \Vhil;<ker8 Bit leboro. March 7,

Fnfleld aud II.i!if X March S 9,

The Ust'i t .-tewariN will please meet in the
M^tr o<li«t charth, Weldon, Wednesday, Jan. 8th,
at 12 o'clock.

The Perfect Food Beverage

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
W. H. Moore, P. E., Rockiogham, N. C.

Pee Dee Pee ^ ee Tec. 21, 22.
HamUt Dec. 29 .'0

Robpjdell. Robprdeil, Jan. 4, 5.

Rockingham, (an. fi 6,

Red -ipripgH, "-'ed Hpiings, Jan. 11, 12.
Maxton J n. 12 18.

Rob^s^n. McKoT dree Jan 18, 19.
Rowland * owlaud 'An 25.26.
Hnerd'a Grove. Mnead's G;oTe, Feb. 1, 2.

Laurlrburg Feb 2,3.
Montgom'-ry, Prospect, Feb. 8, 9.

Iroy. Feb. 9. 10.

Ea t Roh(6nn RIggan's, Feb. 15, 16,
Lnm^ertr^n F>b 16. 17.

Pekin • andor, Feb 21
Abetdee , Bisfo, Feb. 22. 2H.

Ellzateth. Alilioifbur? Feb 29 March!.
Ht. J«ihn an' Gibson (;i»>8'»n. March 7, 8.
Mt.Gilead, Mt. Gilead, March 14, 16.

RALEIGH DISTBICT—FIRST ROUND.
R. B. John, P. E., Raleigh, N. C.

Central, Dec. 15.
Jenkins Memo iai, T>ec. 15.

riayton. Clayton, Dec. 22. Jan. 29.
Cary. « ary, Jan ^,5.
loals^nrg, .Ian. 1?, J3.

Franklin on Franblir ton Jan. 14.
Youngsville YouugsvjUe, Jan. 16.
8e)ma .Tan. 19.

Hmiihfie d Jan 19.

Keoly, Kenly Jau. 20.
Zebu on, Jan. 23.

Fdent"n Street Jan, 26.
Epwo th Jan. 26
Gr*nri le Stem, Jan 31.
Oiford Circuit -hadr iirovo, Feb. 1. 2.
Oxf.^rd Feb 2.3
Ta River Kifr«l Feb 4.
Mllbr ok. MiMbrook Feb. 5.
Di tiict 6tewa>ds will p ease meet at Edonton

tieet Sunday School roo •> at 11 a. m. Jan. 7.

FAYETTEVILLE DI-iTRICT-FlRST ROUND
J. T Glbbs. P. E.. Fayetteviile, N C.

Newton Oroveat Newton Grove. Dec 14 16
Faye'te'il e Ci c l» Camp Gr.und Dec. 21. 22,
B'ickh »rn at Buck horn Jan. 4, 5.
Haw Rtve ''ynum -Ian. 7.

Pitteboro P easuit Hl'l, Jan, 8.
Cokesbury. Betbany Jan 11, 12.
Dak^, Elev8ti< n. Jan 18 19.
Tonn. Dunn. Jan. 19 20
LillinKton, Pa'ker'B Grore, Jan. 22.
Goldston, G- 'd'ton 'an. 25 26.
Panfo d. «anford Feb l 2.
Bladen Be'h ebem, Ke^). 8. 9.
HampaoD, Ande«'H Cba tl Feb. 10.
Jo esb'>ro, J(in«=8boro Veb. 15 16
Siler City, -^i er Cty Feb. 20.

'

Ell8*t Tarernacin Feb 21.
Cartbafte « arthge, Fe^ 22 21».

Hope >iU\n. Hope -IMa Na. 1 Peb. 26.
Fayetteville, Hay trret. March 1, 2

j^^Jj"^"*'
I Stewards' meeting at banford, 7 p.m.,

•Hi Mar?h'2J!"'' " ''*"""*"' ""^ "^""^ •»

DURHAM DISTR CT-FIR3T ROUND.
J. B. Hurley. P. E. Durham, N. C.

Dnrbam M^ngum ^t. Dec. 16.
Durham R-ar.bon night, Deo. 15.
Durham, West Dec «.
Durham Main ^t n ght Dec, 22.
Bnrlipeton rirf-uit b th<i. January 16

?;a?.:rH^'if. Jirs!**'"-
^^•"' ^•-'"' »•

Leas targ. Lesaburg Jan. 11, 12.
Mil'on. Vjjt n j^,,, i^ ^^
YancTvllle. YanryvMa, Jan. 14.
Pe'h^m and -vhadv Grove, Jan. 15
RurlingtoD. Feb. is, 16.
DitTh\ra. WcManawwy. Jan. 25. 26.
Roxt>o-o Kox'oro Feb. •>. h.
Mt TirzHh. Wo'dsdale, Feb. 1. 2
Hillshoru Feb 8 9.

Mebane, K^b. ',5. !«.

Tririty. DiMh^m. Feb. 23.
Otrr rhiirrh Feb. 2.<

East Burlington, tiraham and Haw River. Gra-ham <nl.ht). January 19.
«"w, ui>>

Alamince«-»o if wepsonvllle. Jan. 18. 19

Janl'jri'i'.r.rr'*
*" ""^^ '° TrmHy church.

Beware uf Ointments for Catarrh tiiat

Mercury,
•emercupj- will sun ly destroy the sense of smell «,dcom,.let.lyd.ran,,.ttu. vhole svstem when enLT^
«t throu.U the ,„u..„.3 surfaces.

"

Sueh artieLH^neverbeuH..<,ex.,,„..a
,.r, .H.-tion. from ,^p„ub JphvBiclans, a., the <,h„.„,.. th. v will .lo i. Un Md tothe (!r.H.d you cHii iv.svil,lv ,1, riv.. fr „ .rCatarrh Cur... inHr i.U.'t r.-, In' K

^'^;"» *'"''"• «•»••
Toledo, (^. ,..,,Hams no ,":„.,,ri nnd' i^r.T^ * C«-.
nally, nctrtj,,',lire. tly «,„,„ tl e\ hZ „, ^ i?""""

'n***^
faces of tlie^y..nn.. In buvin- I

«•«"/'', "•"«>"» "up.
aure you ^i-t the ir- nuin. it f, 1*1'

l*'!^'?'"'"'' 'ure b»
made in -...., i„ tuiobv FJ rh," '"temaUy iu„|
monials.) ' ^^ '••'• thcney & Co, Teati-

•
l'.'!" '"'^I 'iP*:

"Kvpa 2C<j hocfM •Merit"
»J«>od 1 Bhlct*. 31J daxH allowed to
Bo.l lahlotH, rritarn money and cat
ring. AddreM "Merit" MetflelM^^
Itewasu. ClMluAtl, oaiob

The kind of Cocoa Beans that we use contain

six times as much food value as beef.

We buy only the highest-priced.

Our Cocoa is nothing but Cocoa and that Is why
It Is the most delicious of Cocoas.
The WALTER M. LOWNEY CO.,

Boston. Mass.
Lowney's Chocolate Bonbons

and Chocolate products.

2ROSEBUSHES FREE
and other
SHRUBS

A80BptH'lallntro<luttorv offer and to prove our
claim that we kII hic'h prade nuTHerv 8ti«'k
cheaper than anyone. «e will uhlp charirett pre-
paid toan>une bending us

C1•33 '" ''*® *'«' 30 days this Gardei. Collecllonia m ^MBM 6 Uapul.,^ \i J(».,,b,rrj la Rl.rkbrrrj
.& Atparasaa Sa MrawlHrrry S GootcbrrrT

8i.Id\"ntUH'l!?!'.r'.J??r^'"r**'*"?°''.r*J5 ^"^ «-lH*where. l-or (rood measure we will

bftely"r^ of chMge * * ° aixompanlw >our order, the following abbo

1 BridalWraaU 1 Lilaa 1 llydriuig,a aaj rulorjoa wUb.

w^DrS,vi^*h«°tT?,''^, r"!j''*'
^^""^ •"•* refinement to your Lome grounds andwill prove to he the Ixjittlnveetnieut you ever nutd.j. Order today.

fowa Nursery Co. Oept. S63 Des Moines, la.

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAILWAY,
L.ocail Tlnn*-rai3le.

Q01.0SB0R0 AIMO BKAURORT. ra. C.
Kfr*ctlv« Sunday, Dec. a. 1007.

STATIONS.

K\HTBOUND.
Read Down.

No S.

EX.
HUN.
a. m.

Lv
M

<t

•»

tt

At
Lv

M
• •

•i

.Ooldsboro
M lien
Beat's „
La Grange
Falling CreUt
KinStOQ
<»«W*ll

,

Toscarora
*;'«r»B
New Hern
New Bern
Klverdale
Trot tan
Haveiock
Newpo t
WKdwood
Morehead Clty„...
Beaufort

••••••••••••e

••••••••••••a

*••••••••

-•••••••••••••••.

7 00
7 10
720
7 »0
7 ATi

8 00
8 12
8 23
8 :S8

8 50
8.^6
9 15
9 27
9 65
10 01

10 17
10 37
10 44
11 00
11 25

No. 6.

KX.
SUN
p. m.

50
oo
10

56
650
6 02
K 18

28
4(1

48
05
18
44
60

8 08
8 25
8 .12

8 47
9 10

Na 7
I No. 9.

SUN. ox I.V.
A- m. p. in.

6
fi

7
7
7
7

8 00
8 10
8 20
8 3(1

8 46
9 CO
9 12
9 2:<

9 .S8

9 52
9 69

"ifi'ift

10 48
10 54
11 10

11 »i
n :7
11 5:^

12 15

00
10

20
;w
45
00
12

WESTBOUND.
Bead Up.

No. 2
KX
8U.V
a. m.

No. 4.

KX
suw.
P in.

5 39
650
&5tf

15
46
52
t'8

27
24

50
8 15

n 4->

II H4
11 21
II 14

10 58
III 43
10 2«
10 18
10 03
9 5!

» 45
9 21
9 20
8 62
8 46
8 3)
8 10
8 •).{

7 4^

7 2)

9 3'»

9 20
9 10
9 00
8 45
8 m
8 IR

8 07
52
40
34
15
10
42
3rt

No. 6
I
No. 8.

MUN. ONLV.
p. m.

;
p. m.

8 20
a Oft

5 W
5 37
5 15
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THE WORLD AS WE SEE IT.

Tho Cuban Mission of the Methodist Episcopal

( hiiifh, South, is only nine years old. During

thesp nine years wonderful progi-ess has been

made. The total nienibership is now 2,847. The
rate of increase for the year was over 20 per

tent. This is something phenomenal.

J»

The country is at last beginning to rub its eyes

.intl wonder what kind of people those Kentuck-
lans are. For weeks the State Senate has been
voting for a Senator and the end seems to be no
nearer now than at the beginning. With dreary

repetition the vote is taken day after day and
ihe refrain is: 'Beckham, 59; Bradley, 58." The
bull-dog must be the favorite animal In Ken-
tucky.

»?«

Clark University has received a bequest of five

thousand dollars to endow a chair for the investi-

gation of ghosts. "The oddity of the bequest,"
t;.v8 the Saturdiy Evening Post, "consists in the
sniallness of the sum. It costs a lot of money to

investigate anything nowadays. If Clark succeeds
in running down even one flrst-class ghost—say
that of Caesar at Philippi-for the sum bequeath-
4'd, it will be doing very well.

A few days ago we were talking with a gentle-
nian who is at the head of one of the largest edu-
•Jitionnl institutions of the South. He remarked
«hat he trusted that he was doing some good, but
It It sure that his days are being shortened. "I
vill not live out my days." he said. We reminded
hJm of the fact that while he might have a short-
•r foniporal life he might really live longer in the
"nly true sense of living. He saw the point and
"greed with us. The short-lived men who lav
'h-ni.«;elve8 on the altar of duty are the long-
I'vod men after all.

Some of our readers remember that Miss Ellen
' Stone figured quite conspicuously In interna-

»»"nal affairs several years ago. She had been
'^^Ptured by Bulgarian brigands in 1 {MM and was
r^leiised only after a ramson of $60,000 had been
P«i(l by the United States Cov^rnment. Miss
^'^••0 is now trying to induce the United Slates
'" ^^n^and of Turkey the return of the ransom
^^'"lo blame Miss Stone for what she is doing.
Jf'<'rs commend her. It is a difficult problem in
nio.al.s. To say the least, Miss Stone is not the
'••''•ty to take an active part in the matter.

S
Tho costliest church building in .Southorn

T,!!,!"^''"'
'«• doubtless. St. Pauls, at Houston.

^
^'h. Only two years have elapsed since the or-

^'^iiz.'ition, yet the membership is live hundred.
']

''""ding is about complete and represents a

,^

Of nearly $200,000. One of the families of

^

e congregation gave over $.-)0,000. The or-

Tho \]
-""^ "^ ^^*^ largest in the whole countrv.

aa ,j

"®^ ^"»^ "ver $10,000. There are about

iH.."*'*"!.
^"°*Jay-school scholars as church mem-

T.S Tbe paator. Rev George S Sexton. Ia pro-

vided with a deaconess and a stenographer.
Verily, they do things on a big scale in Texas.

The great problem of this country is not in
preventing the advent of foreign peoples to our
shores, for God has decreed that they should
come; but it is in preparing for a ready and health-
ful assimilation of these foreign elements. The
prospects for such an assimilation, we confess,
are not very encouraging. Last year's immigra-
tion amounted to 1,3G4.6S8. it is estimated that
at the present rate we shall have four generations
hence nine hundred and fifty million souls in this
country. It is estimated that 4 per cent of our
present population is either foreign-born or the
children of foreign-born parents. How will our
national life stand the strain? What will the
Church do with its responsibility?

Ji

Talk about journalistic amenities. The follow-
ing is a regular North Carolina sample. The
Winston Sentinel copies from the American News-
paper Annual these figures giving population:
Asheville, 18,414; Durham, 18,000; Greensboro.
14,067; Raleigh. 14,225; Charlotte, 22,000; Wil-
mington, 21,528; Winston-Salem, 22,862. The
Sentinel triumphantly remarks: "Now listen for
the wail of some of our esteemed contempo-
raries." To this, the Charlotte Evening Chronicle
replies: "No wail down this way. In the first

place. The American .Newspaper .\nnual knows ao
much about population in this State as a cat

knows about Greek. In the second place, there

is more population in Wards 1 and 2 in Charlotte
than there is In the whole of Winston. Wail!
We should say not. It's laugh, bud.'

There is not much in the new.spapers now In

the way of news. The railroad excitement in

North Carolina has subsided with almost a thud.

The Prohibition campaign has not begun to wax
warm. The candidates for Gubernatorial honors
are not saying much. The buzzing of political

bees is so far mild and subdued. Industrial en-

terprises are just beginning to shake themselves

from the panic torpor. Nationally, things are

dull. The discussion of the currency bill in Con-
gress, the chronic snapping and snarling at the

heels of .Mr. Roosevelt, and and a certain politi-

cal espionage of Mr. Bryan are about all that

«ause talk in the political world. Bob Kvans*

fleet has passed the Horn and hris aroften too far

away to be very warmly disrussfd. F'oople be-

lieve that .Japan is prpp-Tring for war, but they

cannot locate any ovort act on the part of .Japan,

especially since the little nation has hoIi)Md to

raise the fund that will be expended in welcom-

ing the tloet at .San F'rancisco. Yrs, times ;irp

dull. But look out. Things are goinj; to happen

ere long.

•.»5

It is very popular with some who are opposed

to or. at leant, not in sympathv with the cause

of prohibition to 8p«aU and write a» If the lead-

ing ad.ocat«a of thla holy cunse nr« a lot of hot-

headed fanatics who are incapable of acting
judiciously and soberly. These critics take their
cue from their predecessors of a generation ago.
1 hey talk this way just to be In the fashion. The
intelligent observer knows that the prohibition
wave which is sweejiing over the whole South
was not started by the preachers and profession-
al temperance advocates. It was started by the
farmers, the manufacturers and other industrial
leaders who see that the very material life of the
country is threatened by the saloon. Back of this
consensus of opinion on th<' part of the men of
affairs is the great moral sentiment of our best
citizenship which looks upon the saloon as the
enemy of God and man. No, gentlemen, you do
not run up this time a.gainst women and i)reach-
ers and long-haired fanatics, but against the bone
and sinew of our best industrial and intellectual
life. Ten years hence, if you live that long, you
will be ashamed of your hedgings and slurs and
curses.

It was Thomas Hood, we believe, who painted
in verse all the foggy, clammy dreariness of a No-
vember day. If he had been living in these lati-

tudes he would have chosen a day in February in-

stead of November. The first days of F<'bruary
have been very trying. They have tried the op-
timistic nerves, if such there are, to their utmost.
If any of our readers should be further afflicted

before the coming of the jonquils and hyacinths,
let them eschew Ho<jd and take refuge in the fol-

lowing exultant lines of John Kendrick Bangs:

"To-day whatever may annoy
The word for me Is Joy, just simple Joy:

The Joy of life;

The joy of irhildnui and of wife;
The joy of bright bliu' skirs;
The joy of rain; ihe glad surpri.se
Of twinkling stars that shine at night;
The joy of winged things upon th««lr flight;
The joy of noon-day. and the tried
True joyousness of «'ventide;
The joy or labor, and of mirth;
The joy of air and sea and earth-

-

The countless joys that ever flow from Him
Whose vast beneficence doth dim
The lustrous light of day,
.\nd lavish gifts upon our way.

Whate'er there be of Sorrow,
I'll put off till To-morrow.

And when To-morrow comes; why, then.
'Twill bo To-day and Joy again!"

Jl

Rev. E. Alston Wilkes, of the South Carolina
Conference, tells In "The Circuit Riders' Sketch
F<ook"— a volume, by the way, that would be «n-
loyed by every Methodist preacher— this story on
himself: "I saw a dog once apparently under
deep conviction. It was in Modoc. I had been
engaged in a series of services held si)0(iiilly for
the conversion of sinners and for the edification
of such saints as happened to be around. f

preached and i)rpachod. Three or four days and
not a ponitpnt One night I grew des|)..,aif.
and brought all my guns to bear on the well for-
tified fortress Imt thcro was no sign of surren-
d-r. A dos. a w«'ll mown. loan, lank doK came
in and squatted in the mi(!<no aisle not far from
the door and sat intently gazing at nie in a .'^ol-

< mn way. As I \v;is closing he looked upward
and began slowly to utter tho most pitf>ous howls.
Young and old griniKMi and ui-^h.d. I remarked:
•«> .ve peoi>le of Modoc. I hive labored in your
midst for several da; ••.. ! v.- |)iayfd for you, I've
pleached unto you ih,. \Vu,d. the only animal
that has shown ;iny pL-ntoncw or sorrow has been
n poor wjiiideriii}; dog"
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"THE KXTKIUOR VIEW."

Since the days of liishop Asbury the Methodist

Kpiscopacy has been a kind of sacred fane, ap-

proached with fear and trembling by the itinerant

rank and file. Timid attempts have been made
by prying ones to tear off a shutter here and

there so as to render the whole nature of the In-

terior more discernible by those on the outsde.

One of the occupants of that interior, Bishop

Elijah Ehbree Hoss, somewhat startled the saints

a few weeks ago by throwing open with his own
hands a few shutters. That article of his in the

Quarterly Review, if somewhat bold and revolu-

tionary, was very timely, illuminating, and
stimulnting. Thr good lUshop Invited the pub-
lic to taLe a fair square g;ize into the mysterious

interior of the Methodist Episcopacy.

The public lias been usin^ its eyes. As a re-

sult, we have in the Nashville Christian Advocate
of last week two very able and signittcant arti-

cles. One is by Dr. \V. V. Lloyd, of the Louis-
ville Conference; the other is by Dr. Dan Atkins,
of the Western Xorth Carolina Conference. They
stand on the outside and have Komethlug to say
a near the "Exterior View."

Dr. Lloyd is as bold and revolutionary as was
Uishop Hoss. The Kentuckian has evidently had
his ear to the ground, cutchiag .some seismic mur-
murlngs. He has made no mistake in regarding
these niurmurings as premonitory of real danger.
The following is an extract from his article in
the Advocate: 'Perhaps the evil In Methodist
c'sjiiscopacy whith at this time most loudly calls
for rorreetlon. and which is responsible for the
mn^i of the dis.^atlslactlon and ill-advised ap-
iM.imments In the Church, is the refusal of some
ot our Bishops to confer N\ith the Presiding El-
«lers concerning the appointments which they are
iliinking of making. It goes without saying that
the Presiding Elder is a necessity to Methodism.
As our system is now constituted, we cannot do
without him ft has remained to the first

decade of the twnntieth century for a Methodist
General Superintendent to treat his Presiding El-
ders with indlfferQUce and keep them in Ignorance
of a third or more of the appointments he Intend-
ed to make. Even thtMi If these appointments
had been wise, perhaps the act of dLscouru-sy
would have been passed by In silence. But when
they arn so ill-fitting and unwise as to bring af-
fliction and discontent in numerous cases and
would never have been made if the Presiding El-
ders hsd been Informed l>eforehand. the query
arises, if the time has not come to throw around
our episcopacy a statutory provision that will
make consultation with the Presiding Elders a
necessity?"

This is a strenuous utterance. The very cour-
teous and wise administration of Bishops Wllsf>n
and Galloway at recent .sessions of the North Car-
olina Conference have "left such a good tastH"—
to use a colloquialism—"in the mouths" of our
people over this way. that we would be inclined
to believe that Dr. Lloyds liver Is out of order if
Me did not know that in a large number of An-
nual Conferences there is the same feeling which
^^r. Lioyd voices so earnestly. The church cannot
an(u(l io disrpj:;.rd these niurmurings. There Is
a widespread grievance and it should be righted.
If ri^'hting it depends up.m grace and ability,
thero i.s enouu;h of these gifts among otir Bishops
to do the work.

As things look now, it docs seem that Dr.
Lloyd is not indulging in mere theorizing when
he recommends the passnw by the next General
Conference of a law which would rociuire the
Bishoj.s to consult with his t'rosiding Elders con-
cerning every appointment that Is made.

\. .ording to Bishop Hos?. it is already an un-
'^'•' '" '^'•- ••iiilorsed l)v justice and common-

sense and the genius of Methodism, that no

Bishop shall presume to shut off free and full

consultation with the Presiding Elders concern-

ing all the appointments which are made.

The lex non scripta should, If possible, be gen-

erally maintained. If It Is not. then the only

recourse is the lex scripta.

Dr. Lloyd closes with these significant words:

"Methodist episcopacy must recognize the spirit

of the changed and changing times, and must ad-

minister our highly wrought military system with

gentleness and tolerance and consideration for

others, or its tenure of office will be for a term

of years rather than for life and good behaviour.

Such a limited episcopacy would be saved from

the evils herein complained of."

SET THE MACHINERY IX MOTION.

We are Inclined to doubt if the Christian peo-

ple of North Carolina really apprehend the fact

that much of the moral sentiment which is neces-

sary to a complete overthrow of the saloon power

in North Carolina on the 26th day of next May
Is yet to be manufactured.

It is so easy to believe that, since nearly the

whole State has been made dry, there Is already

enough sentiment to give to the cause of prohibi-

tion a monumental victory at the close of the

present campaign.

Right at this point we may fall into a grievous

error, forgetting the fact that much of what has
been done for temperance in North Carolina was
done through the force, not of moral but of politi-

cal, sentiment. It has been proclaimed from the
mountains to the seaboard that the party has
been a Moses to lead the people through the wil-

derness of saloon rule into the Promised Land of

temperance. This is undoubtedly true, only we
have not quite reached our Canaan. Ii is just as
true that our Moses has left us in .sight of Canaan,
and in his refusal to give us statutory prohibition
has made another proclamation to the effect that
Israel must now look out for itself.

This means that moral sentiment must com-
plete what political sentiment half matured. The
taking away of the saloons from all r)ur rural
sections was done by the party. The taking
away of the saloons from the whole Slate must
!•« accomplished by the moral and Christian peo-
ple of the State. Prohibition now is not a politi-
cal question. The voter cannot be whooped up
by party leaders as of yore. Nay. verily. And,
we are sorry to say, moral sentiment in North
Carolina is not nearly so powerful as poliileal
sentiment.

We think that in the light of these facts If

should be clearly seen that much work is to be
done before the 2tith of May. Instead of march-
ing already mobilized ranks against the fortifica-
tions of the saloon, we must mobilize a new army,
as it were, inspire it with hope and vigor drawn
from the pure fountains of high principle, and
lead these ranks against the foe.

And now to the main point: The Methodist
Church Is said to be a thing of complex and
mighty machinery. When this machinery gets to
work, a remarkable output Is the result. Won-
derful things are accomplished. Grand specimens
«»f its work are seen in every decade since the
Christmas Conference met in Baltimore, and in
every department of that activity which has n.ade
America glorious.

We wish to see our machinery at work In this
Prohibition campaign. Of course, our preachers
and thousands of laymen will exhort, prav work
and vote for prohibition. But the machlnerv must'
get to work.

There are a few Church Conferences l,elng
held. We have heard of two within .he last
week. Why not bring the matter of prohibiMon
before our Church Conferences? QuarterK c„„-
lorences are held In nine Districts of our ('„„,er-
ence every week. There is a question which la
asked at each Quarterly Conference: "is there i
written report from the preacher-in-^harge on the
general state of the church?" What an opportuu-

Ity for the preacher and Presiding Elder to sDeak

of the fact that the Church Is hampered i\n(\ h

feated by the saloon more than by any ,,,1,^

agency. What an opportunity for relievini;
tj,,.

routine of the Conference by getting up ;, ^j.

cussion on prohibition that will knock the verv

props from under that weak-kneed steward ^hr

has been saying that "you must not deprivo
,i,„

people of their privilege!"

We will have a few District Conferenci^s before

May 26th. We venture that a discussion of thoi

prohibition campaign would be the most intereat-

ing subject discussed.

We have Epworth Leagues and Baraca Cla.sses

and Woman's Societies. Why not make fh^sp

mighty forces in doing some practical, effecijvp

work in bringing on old North Carolina that

which, with the excej)ilon of the advent of thp

purifying Holy Ghost, would be the yr.indest

blessing that could descend from Heaven? What

Is our machinery for unless it is to promote prar.

tical righteousness?

Men and brethren, it is a serious situation that

we face. Our machinery must get to work. Then

with the sermons, exhortations and private u^.

monitions of our preachers, the prayers and prac-

tical work of our consecrated men and women,

the songs and enthusiasm of our Sunday-school

children, the Methodists of the North Carolinn

Conference, will prove a mighty i)ower in storm-

ing and capturing the fort next May.

A VITAL Ql ESTIOX.

The question of the preachers' salary ha^ 1 n

widely and earnestly discu.^sed throughout South-

ern Methodism for .several years, and the fi-^Mires

as given in the Southern Methodist Handbook fer

J 007 Indicate that the question has oi)ene<l tbt-

eyes of the church to Its past dereliction In duty

to the preacher. TTiere is still much to be done

in the way of ministerial support. We commend
the following from the Interior to our good lay-

men and layw(»men:

"Set down what it costs you to keep your f:iin-

ily a year—if you are a farmer, be sure you add

the grocery price of what you eat ot your own
raising. Count In what you give away—and

double it, for the preacher htis more requests

and It's likely he's more generous than you.

"Put down a little extra for clothing, because
>ou know you couldn't bear to see him wear in

'be pulpit a coat .us scuffed as serves for you In

a pinch. Allow him $50 for new books; the rea-

.son be was so dull last Sunday was probably be-

cause he hasut been able to afford a fresh book

to read for six months. Add as much more lor

expenses to a convention or two; you wonder why
be doesn't keep up with the times, but he hardly

ever gets away anywhere where he can catch step

with the times. Finally, grant an allowance l«»r

insurance and the rainy day.
"Ha<ln't you better raise the salar>?"

KEEP 'KM AWAKE.
To the brother who has vainly tried to cure ihr

sleeping sickness" in his congregation by means
of personal remarks, stentorian tones, and other

devices Innumerable, we commend the plan otii-

Hned in the following little story taken from 'lu^

'Philadelphia Record:
"A Methodist minister had in his congregaiion

two men who troubled bim by sleeping In church.
He said privately to one of them: 'Mr. A., did
you ever notice that .Mr. B. had fallen into the
habit of sleeping during services?' Mr. A. had
not noticed it, but he was pained at the Informa-
tion. 'Well, might I ask you to sit beside him
next Sunday and nudge him in case he falls

asleep?' Mr. A. would most certainly do so.
"The reverend gentleman then sought Mr. B-

Mr. B.. have you noticed Mr. A.'s habit of sle<i)-
ing during the sermon?' Mr. B. had observed it.

and had been pained. Well, would you do uie

<he favor of sitting beside Mr. A. next Sunday
and ntidging him if he shows any signs of drowsi-
ness?"

"Most tertalnly. Mr. B. would be glad to do so.

The spectacle of the two good men keeping watch
on each other next Sunday nearly upset the dl4
"»ty of the clerical plotter,"

Kev. C. C. Brothers has composed another

hymn which is found in this issue.

Dr. F. D. Swindell will assist Rev. J. A. Horn-

aday in a series of meetings which will begin at

lioxboro February 16th.

Rev. B. B. Adams, one of our useful laymen

oi Four Oaks, tendered his compliments to the

.Advocate office one day last week.

Send 2 si cents for a dozen copies of "No License

Songster.' Address, National Temperance So-

riety, 3 East Fourteenth Street. New York City.

There Is considerable talk in the Palmetto State

concerning the division of the South Carolina

Conference. This body Is getting to be quite

large.

Superintendent of Public Instruction, J. Y. .Toy-

ner. spoke before the student body at Trinity Col-

lege on Tuesday evening. His subject was "A
.Message From the Educational Field."

We are indebted to Mayor W. E. Springer for

the beautiful Mercantile and Industrial Review
of Wilmington—a handsome Illustrated pamph-
let which presents Wilmington as a vigorous, pro-

uM-esslve city.

Dr. J. C. Wooten furnishes an Interesting ac-

count of the revival meetings conducted recently

at Trinity College by Rev. G. T. Rovve. You may
lie assured that Trinity always looks after the

si)iritual life of the students.

Kev. J. M. Daniel will preach a special sermon
to the Knights of Pythias at the Methodist church

at Dunn, Sunday, February 23rd. This is the reg-

ular Pythian sermon following the anniversarj

of the founding of the order. February IDth.

Rev. M. T. Plyler has been doing some valuable

work in the office In the way of fixing for bind-

ing a lot of old Advocates from 1855 to 1S99,

when the present editor took charge. The Ad-
\ocates for every year since 1899 are In bound
form.

We appreciate Rev. C. F. Sherrlll's kind invi-

tation to visit his District (Morganton) Confer-

ence, which win meet at Henrietta, May 28-31.

lie says: "Fifteen charges have Increased the

Pastfir's salary, and I am not yet around." This
is indeed cheering.

Rev. Robt. E. Hunt thanks the good people of

^tantonsburg church for another instalment ot

'he pounding that began to come last July. He
says. "It has never let up. These people are
good to their i>astor in every way. May God
help him to do them good."

That Is sad news which is contained in the let-

<pr of Rev. S. E. Mercer in this Issue—the de-
struction of our church btillding at Clinton by
bre. The good people have our sympathies. The
""ly church building in Clinton now belongs to
»ho Episcopal denomination.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle very wisely suggests that the
'•'tnperance hymns whieh will be published from
'inie to time in the Advocate be used in our Sun-
'lay-schools and temperance meetings. He adds:
There la nothing that will stir our people to ac-

''<»n like having the whiskey verses set to music"

Mr. A. L. Sasser died on last .Monday night at
'>'s home near Gold.sboro in his seventy-seventh
>*^Jir. He was the father of Rev. W. D. Sasser.
•'"d Mrs. Dr. T. M. .Jordan, of Raleigh. He leave.^

•' wife and six children, who have our sympathies,
'brother Sasser was a Methodist of the olden and
^"Iden type.

Hon. Levi Shankle, whose obituary appeared
n last week's paper, was a man of uncommon
^orth and ability—a man whose memory is a
precious heritage lo family, church, and State.

Uthough living in the bounds of the Western
(n\h Carolina Conference, he continued to isUm

**»e "Old Raleigh" until hU death.

Rev. R. B. Clark, who once did supply work in
the North Carolina Conference, but is now living
at Whltsett, writes that he has been confined to
the house most of the time for two months, since
November 1st, watching at the bedside of a son
and daughter who have had typhoid fever. We
are glad to know that they are on the road to re-
covery.

Advance sheets of the official Catholic direc-
tory, published by the M. H. Wiltzius Company,
Milwaukee, Wis., give the following statistics re-
garding the North Carolina Diocese: Population
(Catholic), about 5,104; Bishop, 1; clergy, 50;
churches, 36; colleges and academies. 2; parishes
with schools, 8; children attending, 74; charit-
able institutions, 3.

Mr. T. K. Bruner, who has been Secretary of
the North Carolina Agricultural Board for over
twenty years, died at his home In Raleigh on last

Sunday morning. He was one of the State's most
useful citizens. Of big brain, warm heart, great
energy, and distinguished ability, he will be
greatly missed. The bereaved wife and children
have our deepest sympathies.

We publish the following from Rev. II. (J.

Siamey: "W^ill you do us the kindness to bear
our message of many thanks to the Lord's chosen
at Trinity, on Tar River Circuit, for their most
generous pounding given their pastor and his

family on February 4th on the first Quarterly

Conference occasion? They have caused many
thanksgivings to God for such a people. We thank
others also for kindness shown."

Rev. C. T. Rogers and family have received it

this time. Read what he says: "Another pound-
ing. Brother Ivey. The good people of Bethel

church showed their kindly feeling for me and
mine last Sunday by loading my buggy with eat-

ables. Surely there can not be any more
thoughtful and kinder people on earth than on
the Town Creek charge. May the Lord bless and
reward these big-hearted people. If any of the

brethren are suffering for a lack of a pounding,

come to see us."

One of the handsomest publications of the year

so far Is the Year Book of Trinity Church. Dur-

ham. In appearance and matter It is "gilt-edge."

It contains the Official Organization. Schedule of

Services, Pastor's Report, Treasurer's Report, Ad-

dress of Gen. J. S. Carr, Exhibit of the Woman's
Home Missionary Society. Our Dead, S. S. Su-

perintendent's Letter, The Sunday-school Report,

The Prayer Meeting. Church Directory, and other

interesting information. There Is a number of

fine Illustrations. Pastor G. T. .\danis and his

Official Board are to be congratulated on get-

ting out such a complete and artistic Year Book.

The first of a series of three debates between

Vanderbllt University and Trinity College, Df

Durham, N. C, was held In Nashville, Tenn.. on

February 14th before a large and enthusiastic

crowd. The question discussed was: "Resolved,

That the present distribution of power between

State and Fedgeral governments is not adapted

to present conditions, and calls for a redistribu-

tion in the direction of further centralization."

The visitors spoke for the afllrniative side. The

decision was won by the negative. Chancellor

Kirkland, of Vanderbllt. was the presiding officer

and the judges were Messrs. M. T. Ryan and Luke

Lea and Editor G. H. Baskett, of the Na.shville

Banner. Music for the occasion was furnished

by the Vanderbllt Quartette, and the students

gave many yells durirg the Intermissions. This

was the second debate held In this city between

these two well-known Methodist instittitions. the

Trinity team having won the first debate. The

contest last year was held at Durham. .\. C. the

home speakers being victorious. Rev. .L M. Ciil-

breth. a graduate of Trinity, but now a studeiu at

Vanderbllt, made a most able speech for the neg-

ative.

Human love began In a paradise on e.u i Ij ijiu

h Is carried over Into the paradi.ie of heaven.

AS THE DISTRICTS STAND.
( 1 ) Washington 53 •

(2) Rockingham [] 20
( 3 ) New Bern 14
(3) Raleigh '.'.'.'.'.'.

14
(3) Elizabeth City ". 14
(4) Fayetteville 12
(5) Durham 7
(6) Wilmington 3
( 7 ) Warrentou 2

Total 144

Washington still holds her place at the head
of the column. Rockingham still holds her place
as second. Warrenton now occui)ies the foot of

the list. How will it be next week?

Renjember that a bran new standard type-
writer is for the District which secures the largest
number of new subscribers by May 1st.

Jl

AIMtIL 1.

This is a very inii)ortant day for us. We must
on this day cut off the names of all sul»scribers

who are one year in arrears. There Is a large

number of such subscribers on our list to-daT.

We do not wish to lose the.se subscribers. Wo
wish to be saved the pain and expense of collect-
ing the account after we have dropped the
names. Delinquent subscribers, let us hear from
you at once.

J*

WHAT I)K. WEIIEII TIII.XKS OF IT.

Dr. S. A. Weber, of the South Carolina, with-
out any suggestion from us, wrote the following
letter to the Southern Christian Advocate. It

shows the appreciative warmth of a fellow itin-

erant's heart:

"I write pro bono publico. My Impulse Is gen-
erous but not only generous (or not generous
only). Benevolence Is my motive. Nor Is It so
much to benefit the publisher and author as to be
of benefit to my brethren of the South Carolina
Conference and other Intelligent Methodists that
1 write this commendatory notice of the Methodist
Handbook, edited and published by Dr. T. N.
-Tvey, Raleigh, N. C. Dr. Ivey Is the accomplish-
ed editor of the Raleigh Christian Advocate, and
is the son of the late G. W. Ivey, once an honored
and most useful member of the South Carolina
Conference. But back to the book. It is a beau-
tifully printed volume of 192 pages, paper cover,

and will cost you 30 cents—25 cents for the book
and 5 cents for postage. I have been using It

for several years. How could I do without It? It

gives me the information—up-to-date—that I need
and constantly need. It tells all about our church
and much about universal Methodism. Do you
want the facts and figures? Here they are. And
the pictures and sketches of our ieader.s—the liv-

ing and the dead. Nor is this all. You need
this book. See Plshon Fitzgerald In this week's
Advocate, and Editor Nettles, a few weeks back.

I write on my own motion."

THE "DROP IKK>K."

We receive quite a number of letters from peo-
ple who enclose no remittance In the letters, and
who say: "I told you to stop my paper and you
did not do it."

Now. in nine cases out of ten, the writers eith-

er speak from a manufactured recollection or the

postmasters have been remiss.

We religiously adhere to our rule to disron-

tlnue the Advocate when we are requested to

do so.

We keep a regular book with a jiage for every
week in the year. Here comes a letter, say.

January 1st, reque.stlng us to discontinue the

Advocate at the date of the exi)Irafion of the stib-

pcrlptlon, say February 10th. The book-keeper
at once turns to the page marked February IDth

and writes on that page the name of the sender
of the letter. This means that the nantf must
be dropped on that date.

Every week the book-keeper turns to the page
for that week. When February 10th is reached,

there Is the name already there. It Is taken from
the list at once.

So you see, it is ditth ult for us to e.^iupo obey-

ing a request to discontinue. The old stereotyped

fctatement, "l told you to slop iw:. pa{»er. " is al-

ways taken by us with i» "uraii of suit."
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A HISTOIIY OF THK FllOXT STREET METHO-

DIST CHL'KCH, WILMINGTON, N. C,
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from tho Papers of />r. L, S. Hurkhead.

No. VI.

r now i)roi)Ose to turn my thoughts to the

j>rai'ticnl working of General Scofield's plan. In

v-iving the nesroes charge of the church for "one-

lijilt of oach day," he said he desired to i)roniote

jieaco and liarnionyl I protested that I desired
' |)f'ace and harmony, " and because I was thor-

oughly convinced that his order would bring
firife nnd (tonfusion, I had hoped it would not

be ir-H'h'd Thus matters stood when the army
moved forward.

One rainy morning, Chaplain Hunter, accom-
panied ])y ii All-, - , Adjutant of the Fourth
I'nited States, Col. T., a white man, came to the

parsonage ajid stated that he had called to see

nie on business. He "sui)i)Osed I had received or-

ders from General Scofleld in reference to the oc-

cupancy of the churc h." 1 told him yes, I had re-

ceived the orders. He stated he desired to have
Jill understanding with me as to what part of the
i\-'.y each one* of us i^hould hold service. .After

.some little parley we came to terms. I was to

have the use of the church In the forenoon and
lie in the afternoon. I was to have every other
sal)bath nii'ht. The plan gave him full satisfac-

I'on "for the present." He desired to discuss the
title to the church property. I declined any such
jMscubsion: and simply remarked: "The courts of
the country will In due time, settle the matter
(tf property." He modestly (?) slated: "I am
willini; to grant yoti, sir, that de facto, the prop-
erty is yours: but de jure it is ours!" I Insisted
that I v.ould not discuss either the "de facto" or
the "de jure" side of the case. I then stated
ihat as the special orders did not |»ermit him to
ixclude the whites, nor myself the blacks. I would
.•^ugcest that when he preached he would appro-
priate certain seats for the use of the whites who
niiglit ;.tt(.n,i iipoa his ministry. This suggestion
awakened ii'— reflections in the mind of his "Af-
rican Highness," and a cloud at once gathered"
'ii'on hi>-. sable brow. 1 then said emphatically:
When I preach. I shall s^at tbe white people in

tho body of the church and the colored friends In
tho gallery." This remark was too much for my
visitors. Th«' .\djutant sneeringly asked: "Won-
der if there are smy galleries In heaven?" To
this thrust of the white man 1 made no reply,
'he Heverrnd African Chaplain was swelling out
i(» remarkaide "liiuitiveness" and squaring him-
self to give me a "poser." "I am an African citi-
zen. I possess all the privileges and imnninltles
nf an .Vmerican citizen on all the railroads, steam-
boats and imijlic hotels. I wish to know. sir.
whether you will require me—a minister of the
(Jospel- to go into the gallery?" 1 replied de-
liber;:?oly: "I most certainly shall." I have not
the most distant Idea of exchanging pulpit cour-
tesies with you. If you do not go Into the gallery
should you go to hear me preach, you will be re-
>ponsible for the violation of orders. If i go to
hear you, I shall go Into the gallery." This firm
statement of my position seemed to rather mysti-
fy the Knvorend Gentleman, and the Interview
Lloseri. much to my relief.

nut is ir ;i fact that negroes "have all the
ptivlleges and Immunities of American citizens on
all the railroads, steamboats and public hotels?
I have been in several of the Northern as well as
the Southern States, but 1 never saw the place
uher*' all these privileges were awarded to "ladles
i nd gentlemen of African descent." Where are
thes«* r. ilroads. steatnboats and hotels? When I

ha^e traveled even in the? Northern States, the
r.egro has not been looked upon as acceptable In
the fir.-.i-cla«s; coaches on the railroads. I con-
less, however, this wiis before the war. And
thou','h the African has undoubindly risen In pub-
lic estimation in some of the States, still I am a
little disposed to call ijj question the statement
of Chaplain Hunt»'r. and shoiHd not object to hav-
ing a list of :ill the railroads, steamboats and
boteH in 'he I'nited Slates where the negro can
take position u|(on ;in equality with the white la-
dies and gentlenii-u, that being fore-warned. I

niay irovern myself accordingly.

On Sunday morning. March 12th. I preached to
1 Inrge congretiation. A number of negroes at-
t^nipted to take seats among the whites in the
body of the church. They manifested a disposi-
tion to ignore the military orders for Divine wor-
f'Mo in my church. I asked them to please take
tl.eir seats in the gallery and not disturb the
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worship. That I should obey the military orders

and hoped the colored friends would do so like-

wise. Though they crowded to hear rae preach,

they refused to take up collections in the gallery,

and though they had promised to stand by me in

every trying hour, they now deliberately set at

naught my pastoral authority and disregarded all

the regulations of the church. "Better not vow
than to vow and not pay."

01 how vain are the promises of some men

—

especially of some colored men I There is no

back-bone in the promise of some negroes. Their

resolutions and promises are "like the morning:

cloud and the early dew." The negro Is verv un-

stable. I Invited the leaders to meet me at 7

o'clock p. m., Monday, 13th of March, but they

met Chaplain Hunter at the same hour. A short

time after this I spoke to Chaplain Hunter In th.^

|)resence of some gentlemen and asked him to be
Kind enough to give me a list of the colored mem-
bers who had jolend him that I might correct my
rhtirch books. He. In a very petulant and insult-

ing tnanner. refused to do it, I asked him wheth-
er the whole colored membership had seceded to

his church, or only the leaders? Hunter replied
that the "Leaders had taken this action as the of-

ficial representatives of the church." "But," said
I. "some of the leaders still remain in my church
and are opposed to your whole plan." Hunter
desired to know who they were. I answered:
"James Scull and others." The Reverend Chap-
liiin replied: ".Tames Scull was the very first

man who propo.sed the plan which has been
adopted and made a speech before the leaders
urging it." r then stated: "If James Scull has
done that he has lied: for he certainly told me
that he was opposed to your course." Some days
after this I saw Scull and stated to him what
Hunter had said In reference to him. Scull re-
plied: "I did no such thing as Hunter charges,
and If my name Is to any paper addressed to Gen-
eral Scofleld. It has been forged." I believed
Scull told me the truth, and therefore came to
the conclusion that Hunter had made It "out of
the whole cloth."

In the same conversation above-referred to. T

said to His "African Highness": "if only the
leaders have taken action, then they alone belouK
to .vour church, for the leaders have no right to
transfer the names of members: this the mem-
lers must do for themselves. Now. I wish you
would direct your leaders to go to all the mem-
bers of their respective classes and find out who
^^Ish to join you. and furnish me a IKst of all such
names that \ may know who are mv members
This course will give you every advantage over
me with the members. If they desire to go with
:ou, I have no objection."

Hunter now became perfectly rampant The
volcanic fires began to surge and heave In the
j.rofound depths of his gigantic soul: and the
red flames of wrath began to show themselves
through the ivory-bound crater and a perfect
avalanche of flithy lava was spouted towards myhumble self, to es<ape which F walked awav leav-
Ing the hissing mass to smoke and cool at' pleas-
ure.

*^

AIMUT ATLANTA.
#•'. /.. Toirunrtitl.

Atlanta is our big sister. We are situated aboutone hundred and twfuty-flve miles from this
great Southern mMtropolIs. while we would have
to travel more than four hundred miles to reach
Ualelgh. the capital of our own State. Besides
if we should go by way of Asheville we wouldhave to take a hack line twenty miles across thenountalns to reach the railroad. Our new railroad takes us Atlanta-ward. We can take dinnerat home and supper In Atlanta, or breakfast inAtlanta and dinner In Franklin. X. C \vv .,r#*becoming distinctively Georgian 1„ our tastesand If we do not soon secure better rallwav Uyl
cillties toward the center of our own State weshall all be Georgia crackers. We are onlv fif!teen miles from the Georgia State line, and theAtlanta dallies furnish a large part of our reaj!ing matter. "

A few days ago I made my first visit to this

*^ads like a romance. Sixty years ago \tlantahad tts fir.st birth. In 1864. ShernL's anny.urned it to the ground. Of the two thous ndhouses that made the town, only three hund ed•scaped the flames. Prior to the Civil War ,7,population reached only eleven thousand NowM Is one hundred and twenty-flve thousand. Sinceer baptism of fire, her development has be',
little less than phenomenal. Her coat <,f arn.s l"that of the Phoenix arising from a nest of fl?^ 'swith Resurrcens" inscribed above and "At t?

^ZrCir^^^"""'^-^^^^^^-"^-^
The city Is delightfully sliuat,.d in the Pj,.,in.ont more than one thousand foot ahovo so„
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level. Atlanta's growth since the war is typici
of the South's development during the sani*. .)!

riod. Our country's rejuvenescence since ihJ
great "uncivil" struggle Is both the wonder unj
admiration of the world to-day. It Is doul)tfui

if

a parallel can be found In the world's histoiv
Out of the ashes of destruction have come towns
and cities, with factories and colleges and church'!
€8 and a most splendid type of Christian civiljzj,!

tion.

But I started to tell about Atlanta, a neiuh.
bor of ours said he had seen stumps in Peach
Tree Street. To-day Peach Tree Is the Fif,h
Avenue of Atlanta. Here are some of the most
beautiful residences and finest churches of rhc
city. I visited only two of the Methodist clmrch
es—Trinity and First Methodist Church. F'iist

Church, served by Dr. French. Is on Peach Trep
and Is an elegant stone church of modern atchi'
tecture. Trinity is of older style with tall taper-
ing spires pointing to the sky. As my visit was
made raid-week T did not get to see tliesp

churches except from the outside. Trinity i,

served by Dr. J. W. Lee, author of "The Making
of a Man," and other works that put him ensilv

at the fore-front of the religious thinkers of thp
day. His articles In the Nashville Advocate last

fall on "A New-Time View of the Old-Time Re-
ligion" are masterful productions on a most time-
ly subject. It was a matter of sincere regret to

me that I could not remain over Sunday to hear
these men of God proclaim His Word of truth.

Two North Carolinians are here as leader.s ot

the Lord's hosts, and right nobly do they lead. 1

speak of Dr. S. R. Belk. of the Methodist, and
of Dr. Len G. Broughton of the Baptist chinch.
i was impressed with the fact that Atlanta is a

city of churches. Catholic. Episcopal, Methodist,
r.aptist, Presbyterian, and many others have
large Investments in church buildings, offering in

every quarter of the city the privilege of pultlic

worship to any who may feel so inclined. One
does not have to walk many steps 'before flnding
an altar where he may open his heirt to tlie Cod
of all grace.

I was Impressed R\m with the many other in-

stitutions whose purpose It Is to correct, instruct.

fdify, and equlj) men for the higher life. .Men-

tion should be made of her colleges. hosi>itaI*j.

Institutional churches, and thel ike. all of wliich

count for much in the city's moral and spirit iial

uplift.

Recently our own church raised the fine sum
of a quarter of a million dollars for a Wesley iti-

stitutional church for the city of Atlanta, Bishop
Candler's brother. Mr. ,\sa G. Candler, of Atlanta,
contributing the magnificent sum of nlnety-flvp
thousand dollars.

The city honors herself by honoring the luetn-

ory of her favorite son. Henry W. Grady, by es-

tablishing and maintaining a hospital known as

the Grady Hospital. Perhaps Mr. Grady himself
would not have craved a more fitting memorial.
A handsome statue of this distinguished Sotith-

orner stands in the middle of one of the principal
"treets of ihe city. Thus do we encourage all

the finer virtues by building monuments to the

memory of those who bore them.
One naturally inquires: "What about pridii-

Mton In Atlanta?" Well, It is evident that prohi-

bition has come, and is here to stay. It is inter-

esting to see the old saloons being overhauled,
being swept and garnished prep.iratory to other
lines of business. The devil dies hard, but he
dies. The removal of the liquor business begins
to tell on the life of tho city In a very wholesome
way. Our papers toll us that \h" c:ills f«M- the

public wagons were redticed by elv'ht hundre<l in

January over December, and that accidents were
reduced 20 per cent for the same period of tini*'

Noting the material prosperity of the cifv, lot

me mention a few of Atlanta's great fire-p.oof

buildings:

Equitable Building, eight stories.
Peters Building, eight stories.
Austell Building, nine stories.
English-American Building, eleven stories
Century Btiildlng. twelve stories.
Empire Building, fourteen stories.
Fourth National Bank, sixteen stories.
Candler Building, seventeen stories.
The aggregate cost of the above nine buildings,

exclusive of the land they oc.ipy. we are told, is

four million dollars. I ncnt by elevator to Im-

top of the Candler, the tallest of all those bons s

The roof |s flat, fence.! in with a stone pan!"'-
over which one may obtain a binlseye view >'"

the entire city and its suiturbs. together witli '''"

surrounding country. What thoughts rush i"

>U>on us a.s we look over this city with Its teeni

ing multitudes resembling an ant hill or a b'''"

blve! How much of sin there was. supi>ortin^'
and resultant from, (hat vast net work of snloo't^

that once drove the city wild with strong drinl-
But from almost overy chief Rquaro In the cftv,
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,i church spire arises, to tell of faithful services

oi ministers, and noble men and women in the

ialty, struggling heroically against all forms of

vice, while God inspires their hearts and nerves

iliier arms to deeds more daring and leads them
,,n from victory unto victory.

When we think of the sin and crime of a great

(;iy, we shudder for the youth of our land who
;.re being drawn inevitably into the life current

ui these great centers of commerce. But hope
i-rvives when we see again the mighty army of

( hrist the Lord in perfect panoply, fighting cour-

;.;ieously to Withstand the tide of evil, and with

l-cauliful sacrifice building those moral and spirit-

ual Institutions which help men to find the high-

ci visions of life. There must be struggle before

success can be attained, it matters not where our

lot may be. If the battle with opposition must
l.e waged hottest in the city, then the victory to

he won is the greatest, and the attainments to be

gained are the best.

Franklin, N. C.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

From Our Heslilent Correspondent.

"As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten."

Often a text learned In childhood has come
back to the grown man and changed the whole
current of his life. The verse quoted above did

more than this. In bringing a man to his right

t;. If, and his God, it forged the first link in a gol-

tlen chain which promises to be as endless as it

iti useful.

Years ago, when a boy, Charles N. Crittenton

learned that verse in Sunday-school—later he
(a me to New York and for a time forgot it.

When he left his Wesern New York State home
at the age of twenty with sixty dollars in his

pocket, a country youth's Industrial training, and
a firm belief In the dignity of labor, young Crit-

tenton meant to be a successful business man.
.Not above work, he invested his small capital In

urugglsts' sundries and himself sold his goods to

the retail trade of New York City and vicinity.

in this way the present wholesale drug business

on F'ulton Street was founded.
It was after years of industry had wronght

prosperity that grief came to the Crittenton home
on Fifth Avenue. Death entered and robbed the
liappy household of a dear little girl.

The loving father rebelled.

in business zeal he had forgotten the equally
fervent service due the Lord, and he could not
understand why Florence should have been taken
tiom him. For months gloom pervaded the home
j'lid shadowed the father's heart. Until one day.
the text learned so long ago recurred to him: "As
II any as I love, I rebuke and chasten." With the
words came the thought: "You can go to her."
Soon the dark way seemed plain and easy, for

the man was willing to follow wheresoever the
l.<Md led, and with willingness, light and peace
^'i»one on every side. He could and would go to

Florence, who had only gone before, and he
would not go alone. That spirit of Industry which
had worked out his worldly prosperity was now
transmuted Into zeal in the lord's service.

His mind, trained along practical lines, at once
H)ught and tried to remedy the defects of ordi-
nary missionary w^ork. Hearing a night worker
In the slums urge unfortunate girls to 'go and sin
ao more," Mr. Crittenton realized the futility of
»'Uch a command unless thoy wore told of a new
place to which to go. He promptly planned to

provide such a place, so that the strongest temp-
'Mtlon to return to old haunts would be removed.
Thus was forged tho first link In the chain of

Morence Crittenton Homes. Since the first mis-
s-ion was opened at 29 Bleecker Street (since re-
'I'oved to 21-23 Bleocker Street, its present loca-
•ion) twenty-four years ago, the chain has been
extended link by link through sixty cities of the
nlted States and in Japan, France, and Mexico.
The doors of these Mission Homes are never

<Iosed. Unfortunate women and girls who really
\^ant to do better, or who can be Induced to try,
•'•re always welcomed and helped both spiritually
•nd materially. Thousands of repentant girls
''"w bless the memory of Florence Crittenton, the
'tM which led her father back to his God and his
^»sit to the slums and Its beneficial results.

* * * *

^our correspondent has been asked to write
"Jcles on "W^hat New York Thinks of John D.

'Rockefeller's Arrest" and "Mark Twain's Return
• '''»m Europe." always obliging here. It is—noth-
ing.

1he writer mingles with as many people and
•'^ks as many questions, hears as much going on.
''•'PS abreast of everything, as any Individual in

J''l»
great city, and to be candid, neither of the

l^^o subjects have been mentioned, discussed or
heard of—excepting, of course, the articles In the
•''Pers that the fellows fill with and get two dol-

tiAtmoH omttsTtAN xmoGAfk.

lars a column for writing. Away from New York
people naturally Imagine the entire city is all
agog over such matters as the two mentioned, and
others: but not so—far from It. There Is less
gossip, less discussion on such things, less inter-
eet, than anywhere elso on the face of the globe.
Of course, the "penny-a-liners" fill in much stuff
(people read it) here, they think no more of it;
tlsev.here they read, remember, inwardlv digest
discuss, etc. Why? simply for lack of time
here. Elsewhere, because time hangs heavily on
the hands of many. Still others have an Idea 'tis
a way to keep abreast of the time. Some think
because In the papers every one is discussing,
and they must too.

There Is no hero worshippers here; a man is
valued at his worth, be it small or large; and the
multl-mllllonalre cuts no more figure going In
and out, moving hither and thither than the me-
chanic or merchant; In politics it is the same,
only the dollars drawn from some entitle them
to little recognition, l)ut this is usuallv In pri-
vate and not publicly.

Grover Cleveland visited the city last year;
several hotels were visited, all "ftill up," and the
ex-Presldent had to cro.ss over to Brooklyn for a
lodgment for the night. There Is neither ari-
stocracy nor peasantry here. 'A man's a man
for a-that."

H. W. FINLAYSON.
4.'iO Broad wav.

PROHIRITION PELLETS.

By n. H. Tuttle.

The open saloon Is a very dark spot—a nasty
place on the border line between civilization and
barbarism. Strike It out.

The Bible, the best Book, says: "Look not
thou upon the wine when it is red, when It giveth
his color In the cup, when It moveth itself

aright." "His color in the cup"—that Is the de-
vil's color—a fiery red. So we read that the Bi-
ble prohibits not only the tasting; and drinking,
but even the looking on the accursed stuff.

"Look not." Paul puts it: "Abstain from all ap-
pearance of evil." No voter for open saloon—le-

galized liquor selling—obeys that Scripture.
' When it moveth Itself aright" It's high time to

vote it out of sight.

Jl

Why should the good, sober, moral, industrious
and well-to-do voters in any community vote to

keep saloons, or dlspen.saries. open for three,

four, or more, thriftless, drinking, rowdy fellows
of the baser class? If any town, city or commun-
ity is ever to come up to the best socially. Intel-

lectually, commercially, or morally. It must elimi-

nate the saloon. The weak, and the meanly-dis-
posed must be aided by removing temptation from
their way—by making It Inconvenient for them
to get that which makes them hurtful to them-
selves, and both hurtful and hlnderous to oth-

ers (Romans 15:1, 2,)

One of two. Which? Your prohibition vote

v.ill put the saloon away; or your anti-prohibition

\ote will paralyze your prayers.

If you want to see negro supremacy In North

Carolina at present time go and look at the early

morning, late evening, or Saturday evening crowd
in front of saloon or dls|)ensary. Do you—whit©

husband of a pure, white wife—or father of inno-

cent white children, or the sweetheart of a pure,

sweet young lady^want to keep in existence the

dirty, sinful thing that draws that crowd togeth-

er? Again. Do you—will you vote for saloons

in order to keep liquor convenient for that class

of white men who stand around saloons with ne-

groes? Have you a conscience? Listen to it and

you will be found living and dying for prohibi-

tion.

LETTER FROM GILDEROY.

The preachers have been moving for a month

past In Mississippi. I did not have to move this

jear, and will not have to move many times

more. I am now filling my fiftieth appointment.

The "shelf" is not far ahead of me. The Lord

has been good to me. I have not been a stout

man, but I have not lain on a bed from sickness

as much as twenty-four hours at any one time in

forty-nine years next month. In my earlier years

I came near committing suicide with my teeth. I

ate too much and too strong diet and brought on

Indigestion as many preachers do. I learned bet-

ter sense after hard experience. The less I ate

and the lighter the diet the better I feel and the

more capable I am for hard work. I can not eat

a hearty meal and then preach with liberty and

power. My mind Is befuddled and muddy. I do

hot see things clearly. A clotid hangs between
me and the subject. I suppose my br lins must be
in my stomach or closely connected with it. Wluii
my stomach is wrong my heart throbs in that re-
gion. A bad case of Indigestion puts my soul «»tT

of duty. I can't think, can't write, i-au't read to
profit, can't preach, can'i pray. 1 am wrong all
over. Inside and out. It pays every way to keep
one's digestion In good order. Nothing hardlv
hurts like "stuffing" good victuals. Preachers
suffer much from this. .My advice is. Don't do it.

When Martha was so cumbered with much serv-
ing trying to get up a lino spread for our Lord
and came to lllm to complain about Mary not
helping her. I have wondered if our .Master did
not say: "But one dish Is needful." In most
cases one dish Is enough, two are too nuich. If

we ate less and thought, meditated and pray.Hl
more we would be far better off. Ten thousand
times in my life I have regretted eating too much,
but never once have I regretted eating little and
light.

I have itinerated pretty well all over .North
Mississippi. I know the country and (he lay of
the land. We have some high hills, but no moun-
tains In Mississippi. Not on(» in the State. We
have creeks, rivers, lakes an<l liayons in plenty.
During the war I Itinerated in .Mississippi, Ala-
bama. Tennessee, Georgia, South Carolina aiul In
North Carolina. I have been in Charlotte, Salis-
bury, Greensboro. Hillsboro. Raleigh and down
on Neuse River. I was Chaplain )f the Teutb
Mississippi Regiment. While camped »>ii the
Neuse we had shad till shad was not good. Sugar
is not sweet If one gets too nmch of it and far
too long. So of shad. Bl.scuit htive never been .so

good since I was a boy and wo had them (»nly

once a week—Sunday for breakfast. We surren-
dered at Greensboro. La! lal what a time tiiat

was! My last sermon as Chaplain was preached
In the suburbs of Greensboro on this text: "'111*'

Lord is good, a strong-hold in the day of trouble;
and he knoweth them that trust In him." (Na-
hura 1:7.) That was a service not sor>n to be
forgotten. It was our last time together on i !n'

tented field. When In tho front yard of the
State House In Raleigh I stood and gazed at

Washington in bronze f«»r a long time and won-
dered what he would think of conditions existin.g

then were he alive. No man knows who or whtit

will come after him. Wo do not know what to-

morrow may bring forth. It is far best that we
do not know. Now and (hen one says, '('onn' and
have yotir fortune told," but 1 am finding it out
as fast as I care to know. God knows tho en<I

from the beginning, hut we do not. and I am glad
of It. Some things ar<» hard enough when titey

come without suffering over them Ix^foir. ib.'y

come. This would bo double suffering over the

same thing. Too many of tis borrow for to-day

(he troubles of to-morrow. We suffer mtidt !»y

anticipation for trials thtit may never come. It

Is full enough to live one day at a time. "liufTl-

cient unto the day is the evil thereof."

Yours. GILDKROY.
Strong, Miss., Jantiary 8. 1908.

XE.ARER, TiORD, TO THKK.

Tunr Hortvn 7b.

Nearer, blessed Lord, to Thee,
I would be ever, ever, be:

Close beside Thee in life's way.
I.,ead rae, Saviour, day by day.

Nearer, blessed Lord, to Thee.
Sweet Thy presence Is to mo;
I would in Thy self abide.

Safely in Thy bosom hide.

Nearer, blessed Lord, to Thee.
Now and ever lead thou me:
Fill my soul with perfect peace,

Bid the surging billows cease.

Nearer, blessed Lord, to Thee,
Heaven's pathway there I see:

Thou wilt lead me all the way.
Through this life to perfect day.

CHAS. C. BROTH KRS

The marked tendency of the day, especially in

organized Industry, and social, and even church
life. Is to the destruction of Individuality. .Men
become machines. The social organization be-
comes a mechanism—almost automatic. Tlie con-
servation of individualism is the persistent prob-
lem of current life.

There is no evidence that the Baptist ever went
near the temple. He makes no allusion to exist-

ing forms except to reveal their emptiness. He
asserts the impo.ssibility of a religious life apart
from an ethical one. The repentance which will

not share its abundance of coats with a naked
brother is of no account in John's eye.
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Jacksonville and Richlands.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—We are always
slow about writing to the Advocate
because people are always ready to

criticise and might say that we want-
ed to make ourselves conspicuous
which we do not.

We arrived at the parsonage De-
cember 29, 1907, and found a num-
ber of ladies awaiting our arrival.

We found enough on the table to last

Us for some time and a good many
things iu the pantry. But we find

that the good people of Richlands do
not believe in pounding all at once;
they continue to send in good things
to eat. It has been a continual
pounding from the very first day we
oanie. We are very proud of our
new charge. We hope that the peo-
ple will be satisfied as well with us
as we are with the people. We left

some very warm friends on New
River charge—some that will never
be forgotten by us. Our first Quar-
terly Conference convened February
8th and 9th. Brother Cuninggim,
our Presiding Elder, preached three
very able sermons, just as he always
does. The stewards fixed the salary
at $000.

Our people at Jacksonville never
forget to load our buggy with good
things to eat every time we go to
see them. At Richlands they con-
tinue to bring us good things to eat.

As we live in Richlands they do not
have to wait for us to come; we are
here nearly all the time.

Fraternally,

J. C. WHEDBEE.

To the Methodists of the Raleigh Dis-

trict.

Your Presiding Elder has held the
first round of Quarterly Meetings. He
did this early that there might be no
long delay in organizing and plan-
ning for the year. Now that this Is

done, I wish to urge the co-operatiou
of preachers and people of the Dis-
trict towards a forward movement in
every department of our work.

(1) Let us pray and labor for a
revival of religion In all our charges.
We are thankful for what was ac-
complished last year, but there are
no reasons why we should not hope
for greater things. I want to sug-
gest the advisability of holding many
of our Wieetlngs early in the year.
This might be done at least In all our
towns and villages.

(2) We wish a more prompt meet-
ing of financial obligations. Some of
the charges are to be commended for
doing this now. Others can and
should mind their place. At end of
second round. I propose to have
printed for distribution among mem-
bers of the Quarterly Conferences a
statement of all payments by each
church for support of the ministry
and for Conference collections. I

wish the pastors to be ready to fur-
nish me accurate Information when
needed. As Presiding Elder I call
upon you to aid in raising our assess-
ments for Home and Foreign Mis-
sions by May 1st. Our record last
year was not very gratifying. The
quarterly statements of our Treas-
urer of Board of Missions put us at
the foot of the list, or nearly so,
every time. The Durham and Fay-
ettevllle Districts last year paid mis-
sionary assessments very early. One
is In tobacco region and the other
raises cotton. The Raleigh District
raises both. We hope Edenton Street
will make a better record this year
in early payment, and set good ex-
ample to the District. The fact Is,

Edenton Street should look to the
support of a missionary.

(3) A word to Sunday-school su-
perintendents: Please organize all

your Sunday-schools into missionary
pocletles, and once a month give

time during Sunday-school hour for

a missionary program—about fifteen

minutes long. G. W. Cain, Nash-

ville, Tenn., will give you informa-

tion about programs. Send him 25

cents for a year's subscription to Go
Forward. Put getting up of program
In hands of some member of Sunday-
school man or woman, and let col-

lection that Sunday be for a supple-

mental fund to missionary assess-

ment. I hope pastors will aid In this

work. Let us educate our people.

There is no better way than through
the Sunday-schools.

Rev. A. S. Barnes, of Oxford, has
consented to act as District Mission-
ary Secretary, and Mr. L. H. Allred,

of Selma, as Assistant Secretary. Mr.
Allred will aid Sunday-school super-
intendents in the organization of

their schools into Misionary Soci-

eties. All pastors are requested to

give Brother Barnes information
promptly upon roquest, and Sunday-
school superintendents will also
please do likewise for Brother Allred.

Lasty, brethren, lot us develop
more District spirit. This is our
field, this our work. Let us keep
posted as to movements of the church
within our own bounds and stimulate
one another to good works.

Faithfully yours,

R. B. JOHN,
Presiding Elder Raleigh District.

Rocky Mount.

Dear Advocate:—Sunday, Febru-
ary 9th, brought us again to First
M. E. Church to drink to our soul's
delight two more fine sermons from
Mr. D. H. Tuttle's full storehouse
of splendid spiritual food. Notwith-
standing the cold, both services were
well attended For an hour or more
he held his audience sj)ell-bound,
from Christ's farewell prayer, John
17-19: "And for their sakes I sancti-
fy myself." His earnestness thrilled
and exalted; his very countenance
was Illuminated as he fitly drew
beautiful picture lessons, spiced with
the very essence of deep, heartfelt
experiences of God's love, and the
unlimited broadness of God's mercy
to mankind. His wit charmed and
pleased. The tear and the smile
like the dewdrop and sunbeam often
Intermingling on the faces of his
hearers.

Evening sermon: "Be not over-
much wicked, neither be thou fool-
ish: Why shouldst thou die before
thy time?" This was tenderly yet
earnestly portrayed, so as to Impress
Rll present, and beyond doubt caused
many to form new resolutions and
"be the better for having heard."
May great good be done, and God's

blessings rest upon pastor and people.
Thanks to you. Mr. Editor, for your
kind Indulgence.
Rocky Mt., Feb. 10, 1908.

Regrets.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—Please give me a
little space to express our very deep
regret in the removal from our Cir-
cuit of our popular and ever faithful
pastor. Rev. C. T. Rogers, and our
appreciation of the one sent In his
place. Rev. J. J. Barker.

Although Mr. Rogers had been
with us only one year, it pained us
greatly to give him up. for he had
greatly endeared himself to many
besides his own flock by his zeal,
friendly and particularly home-like
manner. I think that some mention
should be made of his efforts for a
Methodist church at Watha, N. C.
When he came he found no church,
but he left a very nice one hulled In
with some furnishings.
May the blessings of the good Mas-

ter follow him and may he return to
us some day.

Mr. Barker has been with us Just
a short time. He is finding a place
In our hearts. We are very thankful
for him.

Yours very truly,

(MRS.) LUCINDA OUROANIOUS
Watha, N. C. Jan. 31, 1008.

"Old-Timer."

I see In the Advocate an article

written by "Old-Timer," and I can

but say, God bless "Old-Timer." My
mind often goes back to such lights

as D. B. Nicholson, William Compton,

Henry Gray, Wm. F. Clegg, and oth-

ers of my knowledge that are now
wearing their crown. In their day if

a member of the church violated

their church vows they were cited to

trial, and if they did not promise to

reform, were expelled. But in these

up-to-date days they will cite you to

the wheat and tares which has no

reference to the church alone but to

the saints of God and the world. If

there is an old-time religious meet-

ing, and the saints be filled with the

Spirit and shout praises to God, they

say we are cranky, and I feel as I

heard a celebrated preacher of the

North Carolina Conference say, when
he was charged with being cranky,

that he felt like turning that crank
till he was free from the cares of

this life.

Oh, for the power and not the

form alone. Don't forget what Bish-

op Duncan said about this up-to-date

business.

1 must say Amen and Amen to

Brother Old-Timer. I don't know
who he is, but I do want to clasp his

hand and say, "Brother, hit 'em
again; only hit 'em a little harder."

THREE SCORE AND
TEN AND SIX.

Morehead City. N. C.

Warrenton Circuit.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—You urge our
preachers to write short letters for
the Advocate about their work. I

see they don't do it much. I know
It Is not because they are not at work
and bringing things to pass, but I

expect that their modesty prevents
them. A Methodist preacher is so
related to all the operations of his
charge that it might sotind like
egotism to write fully about what is

being done. Our system makes the
preacher the pivotal man. Perhaps
this Is a weakness for others should
do much of the work now done by
the preacher. I do not believe that
a preacher should be called upon to
do any of the work of his charge
but that which is distinctly minis-
terial—chiefly preaching the gospel
and pastoral work. It would greatly
develop the laymen of the church If

they did everything else and left the
pastor with the real work of the
pastor to do— which he could do so
much better if left unincumbered.

Pardon this digression. I want to
tell about the Warrenton Circuit and
her noble people and our work here.
In many resj)ects this is one of the
most pleasant charges in our Con-
ference. Our church is strong here
and the charge Is compact. There
are but four congregations, all com-
fortably housed. Warrenton is a most
delightful place to live— healthy and
accessible with splendid schools.
But the best feature of all Is the
character of the people. We have
many deeply spiritual people and but
very few who dishonor their Lord.
They are loyal to their pastor and
church. Another feature which
makes it exceedingly pleasant to me
If the fact that I am on "my native
soil." I am the pastor of manv of
those who were friends In my child-
hood and young manhood.

Besides increasing the salarv each
year and then overpaying it, they
have shown me and mine many kind-
nesses for which we are grateful.
The charge gave my wife and I a trip
to the Exposition last fall, and Santa
Claus came to see ns Christmas in a
two-horse wagon heavily laden from
the friends In Warrenton.

Not only have they been kind to
their pastor but they are generous
to every good cause. They have
overpaid the various Conference col-
lections etch year since I have been
their pastor, and the Orphanage has a

[Thnrsday. February 20. isog

warm place In their hearts and readr
access to their purses. Last year the
paid to the Orphanage, all told mnZ
than $600. '

'"°'^«

We are growing in membershlD
The fidelity of former pastors have
not left a great deal of material ex
cept the rising generation, but our
books show a steady and constant
growth. We are serving a great
people. God grant that I may be a
faithful undershepherd and lead
them in right pastures and to living
fountains of truth.

Yours sincerely,

W. W. ROSE.

Bath Circuit.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—This being my
third year on this charge, I had al-

ready worked up my territory for
new subscribers to the Advocate. Xo
preacher gets many subscribers to

the Advocate that follows me. But
my Presiding Elder informing me
that I must furnish ten more to make
out the ten thousand, I went out to

Pine Town, which Is a nice little

town of clever people, and preached
on the importance of Christian liter-

ture. Before I left I received six of

the ten subscribers and herewith
send you their names with the cash.

The other four will doubtless be

forthcoming before March— Advo-
cate month. Doubtless you have
found out, Doctor, that it is a good
thing to take time by the forelock

once in a while.

Our people are very kind to us.

often when we start home a good
brother or sister puts a nice joint

of meat, potatoes, and other eatables

in our buggy. Indeed one of our

churches (Pine Town) pounds us

nearly every time we go. 1 like this

way better than to have a feast or

a fan)ine all the time. Some of our

preachers' parishioners seem to make
a rush on the ])arsonage periodically

and leave a supply of soap, homiuy
and beans, and parrot and monkey
powders (with other good things, ot

cour.se), and then the pastor has the

job of heralding their good deed trom
Dan to Bersheba, exclaiming. "Lri

all Israel hear!" But after all the

preachers must be fed; It will not tlo

for them to perish. As usual we are

on the firing line, yet we have quite

a number of people here who appre-

ciate what they believe to be the mi-

adulterated gospel. J. M. LOWDKK

Trojr.

The "Golden Links" had an ini'(.r-

nial "sack social" in the Sunday-
school room on the evening of the

Tih instant. Object, to carpet Sunday-
school room; net proceeds, $13.47.

We are completing a $75 or $^')

job in our church hanging fohlinn

doors and seating gallery.
Our first Quarterly Conference \* t-

v.ell attended last M«»nday mcM-nini:

d*»spite the severe cold, and under

Question Eight the stewards repor^'d

$197. I have never had a more faith

ful and efficient official board.
The pastor's salary this year is

$900 as against $7.50 last year. You
see we are real Trojans.
May the Lord give us another har-

nionious and successful year.

J. W. BRADLEY, P. C
February 12, 1908.

Medicine Tliat Is Medicine.

"I have suffered a good deal wUh
malaria and stomach complaints, but

I have now found a remedy that

keeps me well, and that remedy Is

Electric Bitters: a medicine that la

medicine for stomach and liver trou-

bles, and for run-down conditions."

says W. C. Klestler, of Halllday, Ark.

Electric Bitters purify and enrich

the blood, tone up the nerves, and

Impart vigor and energy to the weak.

Your money will be refunded If ^'

fails to help you. 6O0. at all Drug-

gists.

rhu.-«<1ay.
February 20. 1908.]

,\cknowledgenicnt.

Kditor of the Raleigh Christian Ad-

vocate :

Dear Brother:—Allow me space in

vour columns to thank the following

ihurches for contributions sent in re-

cently to help the cause of temper-

ance and prohibition:

Mocksville Methodist Church $6.00

Rockingham Methodist Church 6.00

Franklinton Methodist Ch 15.91

Morehead City Methodist Ch.. 10.50

Rethany (Northampton Coun-

ty) M. E. Church, South. . . 1 1.00

We hope that other churches will

follow the good example set by these.

We are now waging a vigorous cam-

paign for the destruction of the

llQUor traffic over the State, which

work we are sure is of the Lord and

therefore we appeal to the churches

not only for moral but for financial

aid to carry on this work. Unless

contributions are shortly received

from individuals and from churches

„„r work will necessarily be retarded

and injured. I am sure no loyal

Methodist will permit this. Send

your contributions to the Anti-Saloon

League, Raleigh.
Yours fraternally,

R. L. DAVIS,
State Organizer.

RALR1GR CHRISTIAN ADVOOATR.

pressions made and the manifesta-
tions of the presence of the Holy
Spirit were after the order of influ-

ences in the day and under the min-
istry of John Wesley. The last meet-
ing was held on the evening of the
12th. The hall was crowded to its

utmost capacity, and there were not
more than a dozen persons who did
not go forward and give the preach-
er their hands as a profession of sav-
ing faith.

During the meeting President Kil-

go put emphasis on the call to the
ministry, and said more than once:
"I earnestly pray that God may deem
a large number of you worthy to be
called into the holy ministry. Do
not resist this, the highest calling

among men, but rather pray that you
may be called into the ministry of

Christ."

The good that has been done can-
not be calculated by mathematical
methods. It has gone into the spirit-

ual forces of men and will abide
tnrough all the years, showing Itself

in the larger work of those who were
blessed.

A (ireal Meeting at Trinity College.

1 1 is the established custom of

Trinity College to hold each year,

usually about the first of February, a

series of evangelistic meetings. These

otcasions have been blessed to the

Kood of hundreds of young men and

women in leading them into the

Christian life, or in the strengthen-

ing of iheir faith. The most sacred

place on Trinity Park, to students

who have gone out from the College,

IS ihe little Y. M. C. A. hall, for It

has been the scene of many holy

hours and divine impressions.

The meeting this year was con-

du«ie(l by Dr. G. T. Howe, a son of

Trinity, having graduated with the

claiss of IS 95.

President Kilgo said as an intro-

tluciion of Dr. Rowe that it was a

i;lad hour in Trinity's history when
iuie of her younger sons came back

to teach his teachers In holy things

and to show them the deeper things

in the Gospel.

On the first Sunday in the month
President Kilgo preached to the stu-

dents in the .Memorial Hall at 11

(»'(locU. and conducted an old-time

tlas.s ni(>eting in the afternoon. Both
of these meetings were well attend-

ed .Monday Dr. Rowe arrived and
took charge of the meeting. He was
Kiven a hearty welcome by his old

College, and at once It was evident
'hat he had come to work and do
what good he might be able to do.

Dr. Rowe is a man of rare power.
He Is full of evangelistic faith, and
in him burns the prophetic fire. His
study of theology has been wide and
painstaking, yet he has not studied It

as an academic science but as re-

deeming truth. He has that type of

liiith and conviction that makes him
eloquent in the truest sense. Knowl-
f'dge. faith, love, and sincerity emi-
nently fit him for his high calling.

His own consecration was an Inspira-
'ion to all who heard him.
There were very few students who

were not benefited greatly by the
preaching of this faithful man of

God. His preaching created a deep-
^r conviction, a strong and bolder
faith, and a completer consecration
'<» the Christian life.

'

Many who had allowed their faith

'o lapse were quickened Into new in-

terest and renewed their vows with
fuller purposes, while others for the
first time came into holy fellowship
with God.

Sunday, February 9th, was a day
that will abide In the memories of

hundreds who attended the three
services of the day. The deep Im-

great-hearted men and women who
will take great pleasure in helping
us in this hour of need. If so, we
will greatly appreciate any flnaucial
kindness their generous souls may
promt them to show us.

S. E. MERCER.

ADVOCATE CAMPAIGN 1*X)K NEW
SUBSCRIBERS.

New Subscribers Received Since Con-
ference, J 007, to Feb. 10, lOim.

Washington District.

(Number required 17 5.)

D. H. Tuttle
R. R. Grant
H. P. Read
W. A. Forbes
J. W. Martin
H. E. Lance
Chas. R. Taylor
J. M. Lowder
B. H. Black
B. E. Stanfleld

General ,

29
8

2

3

1

1

1

6

2

4

1

Total

Clinton Metlimllsl Church De«troy«Ml

by Fire.

The Methodists of Clinton suffered

a great loss on Sunday morning,
February ;>th, when their beautiful

and commodious church was com-
pletely destroyed b}' fire. This was
the best church building in Sami)son

County; and it was a monument to

the heroic self-sacrifice and devotion

of a few brave souls, most of whom
have had their membership transfer-

red to the church triumphant. The
sexton had just started fire in the

heaters for Sunday-school. The fire

started from a spark that fell on the

roof and was burning rapidly when
discovered. The fire company and

citizens made the most determined

efforts to save the church l»ut it re-

quired the most desperate and dar-

ing work to save the parsonage and

other buildings nearl)y. Most of the

property in the church was saved and

the damage to the parsonage was

slight. The destitution of Clinton in

the way of church facilities is very

great, .lust tw oweeks and two days

before our church was burned the

Presbyterian church was destroyed

by fire. The Baptists have a new
church in process of construction, but

It cannot l)e finished before summer.

The Episcopal church is n<)w the only

one in town. On Friday night before

the church was burned we clor^ed one

of the most successful revivals in the

history of the church. We had al-

ready received eight into our church,

with others to follow. Some had

siven their names to join other

churches.

At the close of these services the

church was thoroughly organized for

active work, and everything pointed

to a year full of success. Our people

were almost paralyzed with grief as

I hey stood by and saw the greedy

names devouring the holy place

where they had for years worship-

l)ed. But when the bell had so often

called them to the house of God toll-

ed Its own death as it fell into the

mass of flame, some of them sobbed

frloud.

This is a sore grief 10 our people,

but we are looking toward the hills

from whence cometh all our help.

'Our hope is In God." and we be-

lieve we are even now standing In

the dawn of a day whose rising sun

win dispel the darkness and the

shadows will flee away. We have a

well organized soliciting committee

working night and day to secure

funds with which to erect another

church on the same lot. Clinton is

the strategic point for Methodism in

all this section of country; and we

will never be satisfied till she sends

her roots deep into this soil and

stretches her strong, sheltering arms

far out. scattering the healing leaves

upon the people.

No doubt there are many of out

Rockingham District.

(Number required 160.)

L. L. Nash
E. M. Hoyle
E. McWhorter
R. H. Broom
J. A. Lee
T. J. Dailey

General

Total

58

6

7

1

2

1

2

2

20

Rlizabetli City District.

(Number required 180.)

W. F. Jones

R. A. Willis

il (iSa X • xJlCl •••••••••••
W. H. Brown
A. W. Price

General

Total 14

Diirliam DiNtricl.

(Number required 175.)

J. A. Hornaday
G. R. Rood
M. Bradshaw
.M. D. Giles

General

I

1

1

1

Total

New Hern DlHtrlct.

(Number required ISH.)

R. C. Beaman
P. Greening

J. M. Benson
W. H. L. McLaurin

J. H. M. Giles

R. F. Taylor

General

1

I

I

4

1

1

5

ToUl 14

Fayettevllle District,

(Number required 200.)

A. J. Parker
N. M. Watson
V. A. Royall

T. H. Sutton

Warrenton District.

(Number required J 61.)

General 2

Grand total. February 19th.... Ill
Total February ] 2ih lOG

Gain for week 3S

Total

1

1

4

12

RaleiKli District.

(Number required 155.)

h. B. Jones

A. D. Wilcox.

A. L. Ormond
A. S. Barnes
J. D. Pegram
G. T. Simmons
General

A New Way of Tr(>atlnf; Cancer at

Home.

DARIE.V. GA. - Mr. T. B. Blount,
a promintuiL citizen of this place, re-

ports that ho has fully recovered from
a severe cancer of the lip. In speak-
ing of his case, Mr. Blount says:

"The most wonderful i)arL of my
cure is the fact Ih.it 1 never even saw
Dr. L. T. Leach, who treated me.
After getting his book 1 merely sent

a full description ol my case to his

office at Indianapolis. Indiana. He
sent me his medicine with instruc-

tions how to apply it mybolf without

assistance from anybody.

"I tell you, it is wonderful how
easily and quickly he cured me and i

advise everyone alllicted as I was to

write to Dr. Leach for his lOU-pago

book on cancer, which he sends

free."

1

2

5

1

2

1

2

Total 14

J.

J.

Wllmln^^on District,

(Number required 180.)

M. Marlowe
C. Whedbee

Very Low Kate via Southern Railway
to New Orleans, Mobile and IViisu-

cola. Account Murdi iims Cai-

nivals.

Account Mardi Gras Carnivals.

Southern Railway will sell round

trip tickets from all stations ;it rale

of one fare plus 25 cents. Dans ol

sjile February 2i;, 27, 2S, 29, March

1,2; return limit good to leavi; duoti-

nation not later than March 10,

1908. For pullman reservation ov

information address W. 11. McGlam-
ery, P. & T. A., Raleigh, N. C.

Total

2

1

Special Kates via Seaboard—.Mardi

(iruK.

New Orleans, La.; Pensacola, Fla.;

.Mobile. Ala.—March 3, 190S. One

first-class fare plus 25 cents for tho

round trip from all points.

Tickets to be sold February 2r.ih

to March 2nd, with final return limit

March loth.

For further information relative

to rates, schedules, etc., apply to any

authorized Seaboard Ticket Agent,

or the undersigned.

C. II. GATTIS, T. V. A.

No. 4 Tucker Bldg., Italelgh. .N. C.

QUARTERLY MEETJNGS.
WASHtNCiTON DiaFRICJ.

Eer. A. Mcrullen, P. E., Washington, N. C
HECOND BOUND.

GreenvUte. Mnrrh ft, 9.

Ayden ftt Shelmerdino, March 7.

Tarboro. March !.^ ifi

Bethel at < oneioe. March 21, 22.

Bobersonvltie at r>iinf«rlll«, March 22, 2*.

Washington. Ma''-^h W. :<0.

Vanoeboro at l^ane's Chapel, April 4, 5.

WnBO-i. April 12,18.

Elm Ci«7, April 13.

Swan Qnail-r at Ho^lei*. A prll 18. 19

Mattamaskeet at MU I'lxasant. April 20.

Fairfield April 21.

Fremont at F.emoot. April 25, 2ff.

StantODBbarK a* Black t'reek, April 2S, 27.

Bookf Mo int, .May 3. 4

footh Kockf Mt. and Marvin at Marrin, May
2.8.
Aurora at Aurira Mayd, 10.

8prtng Hope at Mt Pleasant. May 18. 17.

Ptanbope at <-told ValleT May 16.

Bath at s^ ury, M«y 20.

Na»hTirc, May 28. V4.

FarmviHe at Pinetops. May 80, St.

The WMhioRfon DIst let Conference will Con-

Tene in Aurora ,May 6-lu.

OAR CTS 1

100 calling cards in script tvrx; for 35e. size 3xi*

100 •' lOc. 3Jx-i.

Post paid to any address.

WILL HOOD, P. O. Box 661, Knoxville, Tenn.

Write atonce and learn why we Becnre best

positions, and best salaries for r-ur graduates.

lT EiTGENE AWT>ERSON. I'res. ^

JOaDaySuri
Vr ^^r fonii«b the work and tMM

S«nd ui jrour »d<!rec.»

fA and we will fhow jrou

I
B how to make $ i « J»y

absolutely sure; »•»

th« locimy whore you 1 It.. Send n. Tourj^dr~« -nd we w^il

wiplaiD the buiinc.- {.illT,r«n»mber we ri»«iitee» clear pront

of l|3 for every day's work, abwIuWy lure. .^.'^'Ji",;^



RALEIOH OUIUMBLUI AOTOOAO.

^Issiottar? Society

all, by sympathy and by substantial
support share the labors of our mis-
sionaries, as we hope to share In the
final victory of Christ.

Please .send all communications for this De-
partment to Mrs. B. F'. Dixon. Kaleitfb. N. C.

Aunt Lucy Circle.

This Circle has been established in
memory of Mrs. Lucy A. Cuninggim,
late President of the Woman's For-
eign Missionary Society of the North
Carolina Conference, and affecvion-
Btely given the name by which she
was Icnown among all her co-
workers.

Edenton Street Auxiliary (4
shares) $100.00

Burlington Auz. (4 shares) . . 100.00
St. John's Auxiliary, Golds-

boro, two shares 50.00
Trinity Auxiliary, Durham,

SIX shares 150.00
Frankllaton Aux., six shares 150.00
Anderson Aux., one share. . . 25.00
Hertford Aux., two shares. . 50.00
Weldon Aux., two shares... 50.00
Hay Street, Fayetteville, four

snares 100.00
Mrs. C. P. Dey, Beaufort, one

share 26.00
Beaufort Aux., one share... 25.00
Centenary Auxiliary, New

Bern, eight shares 200.00
Cokesbury and Tabor Auxili-

aries, 1 share 25.00
Four Oaks Aux., two shares, 50.00
Washington Aux., 3 shares.. 75.00
Grace Auxiliary, Wilmington,

eight shares 200.00
Faison Aux., one share 25.00
Beaman's Aux., two shares. . 50.00
Wallace Golden Links, 1 share 25.00
Wilson Aux., eight shares. . . 200.00
Philadelphia Aux., one share 25.00
Kittrell's Aux., two shares.. 50.00
Laurinburg Aux., 3 shares.. 75.00
St. John's, Gibson, 1 share. . 25.00
Sanford Aux., two shares. . . 50.00
Rocky Mount Aux., 3 shares 75.00
Main Street Auxiliary, Dur-
ham, twelve shares 300.00

Carthage Aux., 1 share 26.00
Beaman's Aux., 2 shares 50.00
St. Paul's, Goldsboro: Mrs.

M. J. Best, 125; Auxiliary,
llOO—flve shares 126.00

Selma Auxiliary: Mrs. N. E.
Edgerton, $10.00; Mrs. F.
A. Bishop, $10.00; Mrs. L.
D. Debnam, $5—one share 25 00

Parker's Aux., 1 share 25.00
Loulsburg Aux.. 4 shares. . . 100.00
Roxhoro Auxiliary. 4 shares. 100.00
Hertford Young People, one

„ "***'"® 26.00
Elizabeth City Aux., 3 shares 76.00
Laurinburg Axillary:

Mrs. Jno. D. Shaw, 1 share 26.00
Mrs. Kate W. Thomas, 1

*^*»'® 26.00
Mrs. R. R. Covington, 1

,
^*»'® 26.00

Lauringburg Golden Links. 1
„****"• 25.00
Rocklnirham Anx.. 1 share. . 2B.00
Henderson Aux., 3 shares. . . 76.00
Chapel Hill Aux., 1 share. . . 25.00
Mt. Gilead Auxllary, 1 share. .$25.00
Mt. Olive Auxiliary. 1 share. 2.'>.00
Gibson Auxiliary, two shares 50.00
Hanks Auxiliary, three shares 75.00
Kinston Auxiliary, 3 shares. . 75 00
Fayetteville District. 4 shares 100 00

The Young People's Secretary.

Miss Daisy Davis is making a tour
In our Conference, delivering ad-
dresses In the Interest, primarily, of
the young people, and their mission-
ary societies.

For some reason we do not know,
a notice of her and her work was not
sent to our column, and it is now too
late for us to give her itinerary.

Her dates, except one, will have
been filled before this copy of the
Raleigh Advocate will be issued.

She will come in the interest of
one of the most important depart-
ments of the missionary enterprise;
and the earnest prayer of our whole
church should be that the blessed
Spirit will "seal her ministry" by
turning the "hearts of the fathers
and mothers to the children" and to
the vital importance of training them
for a life of usefulness, not only in
the church, but in all their relations
in secular life, as well.

Miss Davis will be gladly welcom-
ed in all the churches and by all the
missionary workers. She is repre-
sented, by those who know her as
being a young woman of ability,
whose attractive power does not fail
to catch and hold the attention of her
hearers.

U^oman'sTfome

MtUslon Society

Please send all communications for this De-
partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton, Raleigh. N. C.

OflAcers of the W. H. M. S. of the N.
O. Conference, 1007-08.

President-Mrs. R. B. John. Raleitrh. N, C.
First Vice-President—Mrs. T. W. Costen,

Sunbury. N. C.
Second Vice-President—Mrs." A. P. Tver,

Washington, N. C.
Third Vice-President -Mrs, J. A. Spiers.

Selma. N. C.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. W. W. Shaw, Dur-

ham, N. C.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. S. H, Scott.

New Hern. N. C.
Treasurer—Mrs. E. L. Prince. Wilmington.

N. C.
SuiHJrintendent of Supplies—Mrs. N. E.

Edgerton, Selma. N. C.
Superintendent of Press Work—Mrs, R. C.

Craven, Henderson, N, C,
Editor of Column in Raleigh Christian Advo-

cate—Mrs, R, O. Burton.

CThuriday. February Jo, i9og

thoughts give cheer and insnirp
to keep our duty before us

"

MRS. ISHAM C. ROWLA\n
MRS. ISHAM C. ROWLAND
Cor. Sec'y. of Henderson Aux.

This first communication fmm
Henderson will be read with miX
pleasure, and we heartily than?
Mrs. Rowland for sending it h„
derson Auxiliary has made a fine ha'
ginning and we predict a successfu;
continuance of service.

Owina to unavoidable circum
stance, which I regret excedinelv
this interesting communication Lr
been delayed, but it will be none the
less enjoyed by our readers.

District Secretaries.

Raleigh District-Mrs. W. H. Call. Selma.

Durham District-Mrs. B. N. Mann. Durham.

Fayetteville District—Mrs. C. P. Jerome
Pittsboro, N. C.
Rockingham District—Mrs. J, E. Underwood

Rockingham. N. C.
Wilmington District—Mrs. L. A. Blue Wil-

mington, N. C.
New Bern District-Mrs. W, H. Trueman,New Bern, N. C.

^^Warrenton District-Mrs. I. T. WUkins, Wel-

ElfecUyl^N''^.'''**''-*''-^- ^- ^- "°"°'^«"-

FrJmont" N**C
^*"'^*"~M''«- W. M. Darden.

Our Missionaries.

Mrs. Bessie Lipscomb has the cor-
rect idea of our appreciation of the
life and work of the faithful ones
who are giving themselves to the
cause which was dear to the heart
of our Master, while He was upon
the earth, and concerning which He
gave His last command to His dis-
ciples.

Mrs. Lipscomb says: We must not
forget that to feel the heart stirred
by the fine deeds of others, and then
to do nothing, is to sin against one's
self and God. These are our own
and they lay strong claim to our
prayers and loving Interest. Let us

First Call of Annual Meeting.

In a note from our beloved Presi-
dent. Mrs. R. A. Willis, a day or two
ago. was this item: "Miss Fentress
will send you the date of our Annual
Meeting, and please announce with It
that Rev. F. M. Shaniburger will
preach the annual sermon."
Were you. dear readers, ever

awakened from peaceful rest and
dreams by the startling notes of an
alarm clock? This fiscal year near
Its close, the Annual Meeting at our
very door, and we resting—some
even dreaming. It seems—as if we
had done our whole duty, and the
year's report complete in all details!
We call the special attention of

every reader to the above line from
Mrs. Willis. To those who have re-
sponded to every call of their Auxil-
iaries, who have met every obligation
and promise, on the CIcle pledges
some have, we are glad to record,
there is no startling fear caused by
the alarm-clock announcement of An-
nual Meeting; but a feeling of peace
and "sweet content" which always
comes with duty well performed.

To others who are badly In ar-
rears—not always because of Indif-
ference or want of love for our cause
but from untoward circumstances
the above announcement must come
with a feeling of consternation, some-
thing akin, we imagine, to that ex-
perimented by the five foolish virgins
when they had failed to provide oil
at the proper time, and found them-
selves excluded from the marriage
with all its pleasures—"the door was
shut."

However, there Is one ray of ll^ht
which brightens. W)niewhat the dis-
mal setting of the above picture-
there are yet almost three weeks in
which every "virgin" may procure
the oil she needs for her lamp. We
are thankful for every minute of time
in which we can work between now
and our Annual Meeting; and there
is not a woman In all our Auxiliaries
who can not. if she wills, raise al-
most any amount she decides upon
By next week, no doubt. Miss Fen-

tress will send on the time for the
meeting. We already known Golds-
boro will be the place, and Mr. Sham-
burger the preacher, all of which Is
prophetic of a most enjoyable, profit-
able occasion.

A Welcome Message From Render-
Auxiliary.

The future of the church belonn
to the children.

The Woman's Home Mission So-
ciety of the M. E. Church. South.
Henderson, N. C, was organized last
September, with twenty-five enrolled
members.

During this short period we have
sent one box to the Methodist Or-
phanage, valued at $40. In the past
year we raised for our local work
$200.

Fine Officers and Helpful Pastor.
We have a faithful band of women,
though the number Is not as large
as it should be.. Our efficient Presi-
dent, Mrs. G. H. Parham. Is loval
and true to the cause of Home Mis-
sions. I must not fail to mention
the local work of our capable and
faithful First Vice President Mrs
R. J. Corbitt.

Our beloved pastor. Rev. R. c
Craven, and his consecrated wife
have rendered us great assistance
and encouragement.

Grateful Ketrespect.—With hearts
full of gratitude we said good-bve to
the old year, desiring to begin the
new with greater love and zeal
Then let us manifest our gratitude
by holding with greater conslstenev
to all the teachings of God. bv adorn-
ing our lives with firmer faith and
more active effort. Let us prav thatwe may be made to feel more and
more the responsibility of living un
to our Christian duties.

Before the joy of Christmas has
died in the distance of receding time
it^ may be well to emphasize the joy
of Christian living.

Resolutions for 1»08.-It is not too
late although the year has waned
a little, for us who are striving
for the "well done" to resolve tomake 1908 the happiest and most
"seful year of our lives. Now
is the best time to make a
beginning, to tighten our grasp on
the word of God and claim his prom-
ises. Xor should we become dis-
couraged because complete success
does not attend our efforts, but do
our work prayerfully and thought-
fully, trusting our Father for the
results.

We should remember that one
really does not decide a battle, one
step does not complete a march. The
battle It to those who endure to
the end.

Th«n. dtar co-ltboreri, let these

Xew City Mission Koards.

Two new City Mission Boards have
been recently organized—one at
Knoxville, Tenn., and one at Merid
ian. Miss. In both places the work
must 1)6 carried on without a trained
worker, as at present there is no one
to go. Urgent appeals for ten new
workers, have been received withiD
the past few weeks—from places
where there are many souls to be
saved and large opportunity for ser-
vice. Not more than two can be an-
swered now.

Valuable and Valued Testimony

A jail keeper says that after the
visits of our deaconesses he often
finds the men on their knees, or
reading their Bibles, and someiimes
he does not hear an oath for days.
How cheering and encouraging to
these consecrated ones.
May this testimony sink deep into

the hearts of our young and inde-
pendent women—those who are free
to go out into the highways nnd
hedges and use their gifts.

A Call to Our Women.
There has never been a time when

the voice of God called so loudh to
the women of the Church for service
iis to-day. The calls are many and
varied. Not all the talents of some
few strong women, but all the talents
of all our women In organized effort
are needed for the great work of
bringing the world to Christ. Great-
er Intelligence is needed that we
may hear, and hearing, harden not
our hearts, but give ourselves to ac-
tive ministry. "To-day, if ye will
hear His voice harden not your
heart." (Psalms 95.)—The Monthlv
Bulletin.

The .Methodist Federation for S«Hi»l

Ser\ice.

This Federation, recently formed
in Washington, Is composed of lay-
men and clergymen, and is for the
purpose of giving expression to th«'

demand for a more definite recogni-
tlon of the social mission of fho
church. It will publish a handbook
of social theory and practice, will

conduct careful investigations, and
bring the results before the Chunh
and the missionary societies. It hns
a wide field and will doubtless ao-

comi)Iish much good.

Tin* W«M«k of Prayer Collection for

Vashtl Home.
I am delighted to tell that this ool-

lectitm amounted to $10,589.90. and
it will he further increased as all

Auxiliaries have not yet reported.
The l)uilding has progressed so raii-

idly that they are now in the new
home at Thomasville and are much
more comfortable. It Is a large
work to eriuip this new building, but
our women do not shrink from dlffi-

fuH undert.jkings.

TO DRIV^K OUT MALARIA
AND RUII.D UP THB ST8TBM

Take the Old Htnndard OROVK'8 TA8TK
LE^S CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formola ! plainly printed
on every bott le, showing It Is simply Qnlninlo
and Iron in a taat«le»i rorm, and the moat
•ireetaai form. For grown paopi* and ohil-
dran. 60o

Thunday, Febraary SO, 190S.]

Chorch Building a Loving Service.

(Church Extension Topic.)

(Luke 7:1-17; 1 Chron. 22:1-5.)

Topic for February 23.

fly Bev. W. F. MeMurry, D. D., Secretary

of the Board of Church Extension.

The Church Building: Its Signifi-

cance.—"A church building Is neces-

sary as the material basis for relig-

ious work. It crystallzes the moral
sentiment of the community. It In-

corporates the conscience of the peo-

ple. It is the rallying point for spir-

itual forces. It Is the depository of

the Institutions of Christ, the arsenal

of Christian warfare, the citadel of

religion, and It gives a 'local habita-

tion and a name* to the hallowed
mysteries of the faith. The unset-

tled, loose, and fluent thought and
feeling of a people collect naturally

around a church building, and
through its Influence rapidly assume
organ! form and acquire vital

power."
The Church Building: Its Relation

to the Growth of the Kingdom.—
"The Church of Christ must pursue
its militant career until the king-

doms of this world have become the

kingdom of our Lord and of his

Christ.' The light kindled on Cal-

vary must not be extinguished, but
burn until every shadow is driven

from the face of the earth and all

men come to know the Lord. Every
group of Christian believers, how-
ever few in numbers, should be a

candlestick, throwing light on all

around. Yet we must face the fact

that among the people who glory
in calling themselves Methodists in

this great Southland there are to-day
more than three thousand congrega-
tions whose light Is obscured under
the bushel of homelessness. They
are obliged to worship in vacant
storerooms, lodge halls, schoolrooms,
or wherever else they can find shel-

ter. They are often at the mercy
of those who care nothing for Christ
'whom we preach.' The spot where
(lod is worshipped on Sunday is often
made the altar of Baal for the re-

mainder of the wook. That the clill-

di«M) of (lod can enjoy sweet com-
munion with one another and with
their Lord under such unfavorable
surroundings Is proof of the power
of divine grace to overcome diffl-

niltles and bless the waiting soul.
Hut It Is manifest that the ministry
of such eonjiregations to the world is

seriously crippled by their lack of a
church home." The Board of Church
K.xtension was organized as a means
of helping such weak congregations
to secure houses of worship, that
they may take their places among
those who are doing the real work
of the Church.

rhiirch KxteuKion: Its .\p|M>al.

—

t'hurrh extension makes its appeal as
a positive contribution to the cause
of Christianity. Its genius is con-
structive. Irs answer to dotibt Is an
outward visible and practical demon-
stration of faith in the form of foun-
dation, walls, and roof. Said a paint-
er: "The more materialistic science
becomes, the more angels I shall
I»aint." Church extension answers
all criticism by going right along
^•ith its church building. It says
with Xehemiah: 'We have a great
work to do, and cannot come down."
Church extension is too busy
strengthening the stakes and enlarg-
ing the borders of the kingdom to
trouble itself about questions of spec-
ulative and imaginative Interest. It
»>lds us listen to the music of the
hammer and trowel as the new tem-
ple of God rises, rather than to any
strain as may lull us Into inactivity
'>r indolent repose.
Church Extension : What Has Been

Accomplished. — Church Extension
'tt the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, has just completed the twenty-
fifth year of its history, and the last
annual report reveals the following
results:

1 B«glniiing without a dollar in

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADTOOATB.

Its treasury In May, 1882, It has as-
sisted 6,637 congregations in obtain-
ing church homes, which is an aver-
age of five and one-tenth churches
per week for every week of its his-
tory.

2. The actual number of dollars
Invested by the Board In new church
buildings during the quarter of a
century of Its existence aggregates
$2,116,800.91..

3. The number of churches aided
represents more than 40 per cent of
the entire number of buildings own-
ed by the whole connection.

4. In addition to the amount of
money distributed by the Board, a
loan fund of $23cS.343.43 has been
accumulated, and this is loaned to
Churches at a lowe rate of interest
and repaid in small installments.
This fund is in great demand, and
should speedily *be increased to at
least half a million dollars. Since
the close of the last fiscal year about
$25,000 has been added to this fund,
which amount, of course, is in addi-
tion to the figures given above.

Dog's Cold Nose
k a sign of health, but warm
nose means sick dog. Doctors
judge a dog by his nose
and a man by his hands.
Folks with cold hands need

Scott's Emulsion
Cold hands often mean thin

blood, low vitality and poor
feeding. SCOTT'S EMULSION
has warmth and vitality and
feeding power in it. In con-

sumption and other wasting
diseases it feeds the blood and
gives the power to produce

flesh. :: :: tt :t it u n

All DruKzisU; SOc. uid $1.00.

The abov«» are tvpps of roofl^srn iolentlflcal-
ly made from NATUWAL ASPHALT and
LONG WOOL FELT. They are more attrac-
tive In appearance,—cheaper than iblnglea.
tin, rorruftated Iron, tur and Rravel, etc., and
without lepalra will last longer.
Don't be (>atlstled with noaiethlng 'Must ai

Mood." If your dealer cannot Hupp'y you,
write us direct. We will sell you In any
quantity, freight paid to your RaUroad
Station, at the following prices:
"KLKrTR'»Il>." (Hard Rubber Finish) I

ply ?1.85: 2- ply Si.20; »-ply ri.HO per square
"ACiMK," iFUntroHled Both HI. e«) 1-ply

?1 96; 2-piy «.:«: 3 ply ?2.:o per square.
"UNIVKRHAL." (Ojavel Hurface) J2.90 per

square ; one weight only—about 1% pounds
per square.
8ufnclent large-headed Cialvanlzed Nails,

Liquid « ement, and full rrlnted directions
for laying, packed In the core of each roll.

"YOli CAN FUT IT ON.'
Write for Descriptive Catalog "D." Sam-

ples free for the asking.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,
Charleston, 8. C.

Also Portland Cement, Lime, Plaster, etc

FLORIDA-CUBA
DURING THESE COLD WINTER

MONTHS A TRIP

VIA

The Atlantic Coast Line

Would be just the thintr to make life

worth living'. Suporb trains, excel-

lent schedules and tickets which of-

fer every advantage i>ossil)le for a
pleasant and attractive trip. For
full information or pamphlets call

on yournearest ticket ajfcnt. or write

W. J. CRAIO T. C. WHITE.
Pass. Traffic Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

^e Family
Physician

The best medicines in the world cannot
take the place of the family physician.
Consult him early when taken ill. If
the trouble is with your throat, bronchial
tubes, or lungs, ask him about taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Do as he says.We have no eecrctB ! We publish J.C.AyerCo..theformulatof. Mourprenafnttone. LowelT. Mrnsa.

HONEY ak^yX'SIZSj
Absolutely the Best Cure

\1

\oT Coughs, Colds, La (.rippe. .jnd Wooping
^.ough; especially good for children. Harmless hut ef-
fectual, contains nothing injuri(»us, no opium or mor-
phme. 25 cents at all dealers. Manufactured only by
Goldsboro Druj< Co. Goldsboro. N. C.

Southern Life and Trust Co., Greensboro, N. C.

SOLID ! SOUND ! SUCCESSFUL

!

.lohn WananiHker c:iiTi<». nimi' lit«' iiisiiranci- than any oiher man in ihc ITnitcil States-
He t'ivcs iis (iim nf his n Msufis f.>i niirvmir this ;iiiioiim, ili:ii "life insurance In the long run is «
savings fund that not only Ukes average care of my deposits, but pub me into partnership, into possible profits that not
infrequently amount to a sum equal to all premiums with interest, and from the first day gives me a bond and mortsaee for
a specified sum that might fall due at any moment

"

K. V. WHAUToN. I'lvsideni. THOS. It. MTTI.K. .Me.linil Direetor
A. W. .McAI.ISTKlt. 1st Viec I'r.-s. 1). I». KACKl.Klt. <;..Msiillin^' Aetuaiv
U.J. MKIJA.NK. :',«l Vice-l'ies. ('. W. MILLKU. Assisiani Maiiau'.i "

.1. W. UKAWLF.Y. Supt. of At^encies.
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More/and

Better Tobacco
Bigger Profits

V
;.>

ij^. ',1. ; »,

^}

^* 1 1 ,;i"-\ .".''V .'.•./ _,

^'X¥&^y Th(^ labor is as rrrcat

(^'^!'W liaiAcst a piKiT crop as

^JlT-'-t V^ ^^'lH•tl > <Ki can .so surely *

?>.
to grow and
a ^^ootl one

, ,
.

,

"-'Jy "increase iw/r
) le.ds per at re and get a far better

quality of tcl>acc() by using

Virginia-CaiDlina
Fertilizers

"Why not v.'-.it them thi<? sea.son / There', no reason why youcannot .ucomn isl, t^o same ;is th^ms.inds of others Mr VC. Love, ... I ip.kli:.;;, \a., s.iys "A.s a j-rocluccr of hne tob.tc-

r.^Uv!^?."'t r •
*"'"' ""•'> ^'"^'""'^ lor y.ur fertilizer. Itmake.s

lohaccot.^athMn-smemore nion. y tlian any other fertilizer
i can get. I n,r.x- Iriecl many other brands but none eciuale.l
yours. I bchi \c \ ir^uiia-CaroIina J-ertili/ers to be llie bestMl the market lor tobacco."
A"irjriniaCaroli,,a lertilizcrs contain bettor and hirher
rrade maten.il.s than any other brands of tobaco fertihzer
Ihey will increase the yield per a.re, and improve the i^>
texture and (inality of the tobacco \ r,u grow, so yoa can ^K
get a better i-.n- e per pound than ever before. g •'"

V nch valiTal)!/- i' f.'.rni.-aion on toharn>-niItur» v ill ho fr„nfl in
the now \ ir;iin!,.-(;i,ulii,.a V.-arlSookoi Almana... 1 h.nii.ul
t.) jisk >-fMir fcrtilix.ir dealer for a opy, or write ouriieaie-t
sales oliicb and one V. ill be sent you ficvi. ^- .,• ,

^/i i'A. j!^' i^

^^ .,^..i

"m
Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co. >^

Si.KichmonJ, Va.
Ni;r:o!k, Va.
C..Iim.;.h, S. C.
AlLuili, (".a.

S.nvmnah, Ca.
Montgomery. Ala.
.M'Tii'liis. Irv.n.

Siirevi-jHjrt. Lj.

nurfi.im, N. C.

Ch.irlcMoii. S. C
lialtimore, Md.
Culuiubus, C4
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Henderson, N. C, Jan 31, 1908.

Dear Advocate:— I will write to

you to tell you about my little pig

he Is hlaclt and wliitc spotted. His

name is Sam. We have two pigs

—

one named Sam and the other India.

And he tries to go with me to

school. My school teacher's name is

Miss Minnie lx)ughlin. Well I will

close with best wishes to the little

orphans. Your little friend,

BOYD MOSEI.EY.

High Point. S. C.

Dear Advocate:—My mother and
father take the Advocate and I like

to read the little boys' and girls' let-

ters. I am going to gel me a print-

ing press.

ClIAUDB TOWXSKND.

Henderson, X. C, Feb. 1. 1908.

Dear Advocate: -I will write for

the second time. Well I will write

about my hen. She is black and
duck-legged, and she will eat out of

luy hand. I have two chickens.

Sister and 1 had two little pet

chickens. Their mother would not

let them stay with her. Do you not

think she was mean. One of them
died in the summer.

1 will close with best wishes to the

little oriihans.

Your friend,

r.ILLlE MOSLEY.

Middleburg. X. C. Feb. 14. 1908.

Dear Advocate:— I am a little boy
eight, years old. My mamma takes

the -Advocate. I have wanted a goat

for a long time, so I knew a little

l)oy who had one to sell, but when
we sent to buy it he cried and would
not let US have it. He did sell it af-

terwards and Santa Claus brought
me a nice large wagon and a kind

friend gave me a nice new har-

ness, so I have an up-to-date turn

out. You had better come down and
take a ride. Dr. Ivey.

Your little friend,

HARRY ROWI.AND.

to eat clover. This he enjoyed very

much. He hid from us one day; but

we found him under a bed. He
drank milk from a saucer, and would

eat cake and biscuit. He died before

summer was gone. We buried him
In the flower yard and covered the

grave with flowers. I would not have

been so hard to give Tony up if there

had been a resurrection for him. I

hope some day to have another pet

rabbit. Your friend,

ALBTHIA CUTHREI.L.

Apex, N. C. Feb. 3. 190S.

Dear Advocate:— 1 am a little boy
nine yc ;us of age. And this is my
second letter to the Advocate. I go
to school every day and to Sunday-
school every Sunday. We are glad
to have our |)reacher again this year
--Rev. (;. W. Starling, of Raleigh.
We like liim veiy much. 1 have two
little sisters— Louise and .lanie. We
have lots of fun. .My father has
bought me a pony and buggy. His
name is .Major he will tell me howdy.
1 will (lo-^e, hoping to see my letter

in tlM« .Advocate.

OrSHY UEIVES rUXXIXCJlAM.

R. F. D. Xo. 5,

Lumberton, X. C. Feb. 11. 1908.

Dear Advocate:— I have written to

your paper once before. I have two
kittens, and their names are Johnnie
and Tommy, and they will go in lhf»

house when mamnja or i)aper get up
to make a fire every morning, and
Johnnie will go to the bed before I

get up. They are smart as they can
be. They will catch mice and rats.

I will close for this time. With love

to the little orphans and best wishes.

LUCY MAY SMITH.

Fairfield. N. C. Jan. 30. 190.S.

Dear Advocate:— In response to

Dr. Ivey's request I will tell you
al)()ut a tame rabbit whose name was
Tony. One day when a hired man
was plowing near the lake he found
five young rabbits. Two of them
were dead. He gave the other three
to my brothers and me. One died
when it was young; but the others
lived until one jumped from my arms
and killed himself. When summer
came we took the other in the yard

South Mills. X. C, Feb. 3. 1908.

Dear Advocate:— I have been In-

tending to write to you before but

have been putting it off; so to-day I

will write as 1 cannot go to school.

I will tell you about our move from
Ridgeway to this place. First place,

our train was two hours late; we
went to Portsmouth on the train and
then took a boat over to Norfolk,

got there at 11 o'clock and spent the

night at the Gladstone Hotel. Wo
had to be up and down at the wharf
iit 7 o'clock to talie the boat. We
were down there at (1:30 o'clock and
found that the boat was not to leave

until 9 o'clock. We were afraid to

leave the boat bectiuse we were afraid

the l»oat would leave us. The boat's

name is Ttuide." and runs between
Klizabeih Ciiy and Xorfolk. The
boats run through here on a canal

that is ciiL through the Dismal
Swainj). We do not see or hear any
trains, but enjoy seeing the boats go
by. We had a pleasant trip down
here. We got here abotit 2 o'clock

on the second da.y ol January, and
the good ladies had a nice warm
dinner ready for us; it was enotigh
to last a week.
We would b»' deligJifed to have

the editor come to see us this sum-
mer, and hope he will not have such
a time as he did the time he came
hpre to the District Conference. I

will close now. with love lor the edi-
tor and orphans.

XELI.IE L. CH AFFIX.

CURE,YOUR C4TARRH
MY NASAL DOUCHE

fffOYOUll

Send No Monsy

'

MV rRCC OFFER TO CATARRH SUFFERERS
I want to have the name of every man. woman or child who suffers from Catarrh. ^^^^^/'
Hiiwkln? or Spitting. Headaches. Disch.irping Ears. Head Noises. Rlnglntr or

^^^^^ ''

Buzzintr In the Ear<3. so I c;;n send them absolutely free my Nasal Douche, Five
l);iys' Treiitment and my New Book on Catarrh, EyeandEar Troubles. My,
Nasal Douche is myown Invention, constructed on scientific principles, easily
cleaned, perfectly sanitary and so simple that any child can use It. I've proTCd^

Its value In thousands of cases and I want to convince you that I can cure you.
I can prove this statement to you in Uve days' time If you will only let me do so.

,

I don t care how serious your case may be or how lonsr you may have suffered, or
I what, other doctors have told you. I want you to prove It for yourself at my
expense. Simply send me your name and address and I will send L

My SOo Nasal Dovoho, five Hays' flneafmeni anay
' My lllmiratoa Boolf^AU FREE,

0^^ tOlTS bow t^* #1t>l..lrl«r »a1lo«.A mw\A Mt\mA ffMa»^^m»l>.r» Uas .1 Vm
r'.i.r8. PlBchwrjrli
•tored to perfpf

--.. „. v..„ ..yf>. s'lch ao Fat ..„ „, . „ , .„ ,. ..^^ ^ , _
ma%- he sucoeFMfiily trcnt.ii by my imtlents in tlieir o» n liomrs. It ton* all altoiit my Mild Medii'lneSMethod wiiich hn:- rnr»'<l no many Catarrh BUfferers and busi restored bearlnv and elubt to acorcfi n(J siiptiusedly liieurahle patlcntR In evpry State.

o o «
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

GURTS, 120 Gumbol'GuHs Building, KANSAS GITY, MG,
on

FORTUNE IN FIGS. Texas Figs Prize Winners at Wortd's Fair.Figs grown at Aldine. near Houston, make the best preserves knownDemand unlimited Crop certain. Now is the time to bTjy a home
in South Texas and enjoy life under your own "vine and fig tree

''

OneTown Lot and one acre set in Figs only $230. Payable '

o$10 down and $10 per month. Single crop more than oavs f^'cost of land. Particulars free. Agents wanted
'^^ '^^^

- Address. E. C ROBERTSON. MhK Kiam BIdg . HOl'sTON. TEXAS.

HICKS'

CURES COLDS
^.^^ \^t\ iv^ t^ the Caubo.
I. • ~ r<-\ trisliii..'^'^ and ACi'in'.;.

^ - l!'.'.- >•:.(-, :.n.l Kt'.sl(.-ivS

\k- i-.y Lo!iilll!'..l:- .

ITS LlOnO — EFFlCfS IMMEOIATFLY
Contains No Acecaniiica

lOc. 2oc aod SOo a botlle a( Drutf Stores

13

Magic
Liniment

rills bottle tor you—FREE

» '."eoe >* • uih »n<l p.e48e«'i elcse^ to the placfe'^* hf're the patn nxlwts the
.>-i'\ nstantly 7a«)!t)!»;9. It Is •iiffer»'nt from other UnlirentH whlphn«-«'(l

I •••'r,(j. \,.n simp.y emotnerthe -i itn under your hat.ds and the iln'-
"• lit |»»'nr-tr*tes to the source c* tr.e pair, ami Instantly reilevea It It
- ,,th.->» th* n<rvA<> i.rodH^PS-x-armtr and vtans -jp the cl7'!n!allot3
^•- kT;- »\ -t iiiis ai tliexe th)r.g« a.vd wkwant iov to KNO'" !T.

^ -
.
; f" • t'i'- -ttuii! fc !,ott;'> *n> try 1%. Wr'te to

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.> DepU ^ Nashville. Tcnn.

ragrant as a Rose
9reitrvet and ^eautlftea tke dktn

Pimples, freckles, blackheads, wrinkles, red-

ness of face, a muddy, sallow complexion,
or any blemish on or under the skin, quick-

ly relieved by baths with
TETTERINE SOAP.

Finest remedy for sunburn, tan, rashes, red
and tender hands or feet, and all skin irri.

tations, as well as for all purposes of the
toilet, bath and nursery. It contains in a
modified form the medicinal properties of

TETTERINE.
Purest of emollients and greatest of skin
cures; delicately purfumed, medicinal, san-

ative and antiseptic. Purest ingredients,

and most refreshing of flower odors.
If your dealer does not keep Tetterino (60c) or Tetu>iina

Soiip (2").;-) send diifct to the matiufacturer

—

Shuptrine Company, Savannah, Qa.

OOBBIII FEiALL CO,

RALEIGH, N. C.

North Carolina*s Leading

Retail Dry Goods Store.

The Spring Season
opens with almost every

line back to the old prices.

New Silks, New Dress

Goods, New Wash Fabrics,

New Cottons, New Embroi-

deries, New Laces, etc.

We have never shown
lai/er assortments—nor any

lowtr prices.

Southern Railway Schedule

In Effea October 20, 1907.

N. B.—lhe«e flgnreaare publlahad ai lufor-
naatlon and are not guaranteed.

4 80 a. m.—No. 112. for Goldiboro and loca
Utlonn Handlea Pallman aleeplnK car from
Greenaboro to RaleUh. Maaea connection at
(ioldHboro with tbe A. C. L. both north and
aouth, and with Norfolk A Honthern for
.Morehead City and Intermediate polou.
8.20 a. no.—No. 107, for Greeoaboroand Inter-

mediate Btatlons. Makea connection at Kaat
Oarbam for Oxford KeysvUle, Richmond
and NorfO'k. Makea connection at Greens-
boro with main ilne through tralnafor Waah-
tngton and New York.

10.20 a. m.—No. 108, for Goldaboro and Inter-
mediate atatlons, making connection at
Goldaboro with the A. c. L.. north. Handlea
Honthern Rvllway Parlor Car between
Oreenaooro and Goldaboro.

12.45 p. m.—No. 144, for Goldaboro and Inter
mediate atattona. connecta at Seima with
A. C. L north and aoath, connecta at Golda-
boro witb A. C. L. north and aouth, and Nor-
folk A Hoatbern for Morehead City and local
atatlona.

2.60 p. m.—No. 135, for Greenaboro and local
Btationa. Makea connect'on at 0reen»boro
with main line tralna throngh to Atlanta.
Blrmlneham and Memphla,alaowltb Florida
Limited train for Columbia, Savannah and
JackaonvUle. Handlea Houtbern RaUway
parlor car from Goldaboro to Greenaboro.
6 30 p m —No. 136, for t^oldaboro and Inter-

mediate Btatlona. Connecta at Belma with
A. O. L. for Fayettevllle, and at Goldaboro
with A. C. L. north.

6.80 p. m.—No 189, for Greenaboro and local
Btatlona. Makes Immediate connection at
Greensboro with tbrongh tralna for Washing-
ton and New York, alao for Richmond and
Norfolk.

1I.G9 p. m.—No. HI. for Greenaboroand local
Htatlona. Makea close connection at Greena-
boro with through tralna both north and
south. Handles local sleeper between Kal-
elgh and Greenaboro, which opena for occu-
pancy at 9 00 p. m.

8. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M.,
W. H. I A YLiOE, G. P. A.,
C. U. ACKER • . V. P. A G. M.,

B , „« Waahlngton, D. C.
R. L. VERNON. T. P. A., Charlotte. N. C.

W. H. MaQUAMEtiY, P. d 1. A.,

Bal•lffl^ M. C

Sundaif Sc()oot B
February 23.

Jesus at tlie Pool of Bethesda.

(John 5:1-18.)

Golden Text: Himself took our in-

firmities, and bare our sicknesses.

Matt. 8.17.

Lesson Outline.

—

1. Tlie Scene of the Lesson.

2. The Plight of the Impotent

Man.
3. The Cure of the Impotent Man.
4. The Results of this Miracle.

r>. Concluding Thoughts.

The Scene of the Lesson.—
It was now two or three months

since Jesus had begun His great

Galilean ministry, and leaving Gali-

lee for a brief time. He had come
up to Jerusalem to attend one of

the great annual festivals of the

.Itnvs.

'1 he location of the Pool of Bethes-

da where the miracle recorded in our
lesson occurred is a matter of dis-

pute. By the Palestine Exploration

Fund it is placed 'in the northeast

ansle of Jerusalem, just inside the
east wall, about ir»0 feet north of

the Via Dolorosa," near the Church
of St. Anne. By the majority of

scholars, however, it is identified

with the Virgin's Pool (or the Foun-
tain of the Virgin), the only known
naiural spring of Jerusalem, which
is situated at the foot of the Ophel
slo])e. southeast of the temple.
The lMiv;lit of the iin|K)tont Man.

—

It was on the Sabbath day. when
.Itsus went to the Pool of Bethesda,
and there, writes Dr. Marcus Dods in

the E.xpositor's Bible, "as the trained
eye of the surgeon quickly selects the

worst case in the waiting-room, so is

the eye of Jesus speedily fixed on a

man which had an infirmity thirty

and eij;ht years,' a nt.in paralysed in

mind as well as in body. Few
••niploynients could be more ui-
i«rly paralying than lying there, ga-:-

iii;; dreamily into the water, and lis-

i«Miiii:4 to the monotonous drone of
the cripples detailing symptom.s
• veryone was sick of hearing about.
I he little periodic excitement caused
l<y the strife to be first down the steps
to the bubbling up of the spring was
•nounh for him. Iloiiele.ss imbecility
wa.s written on his face. .Jesus seeing
tliat lor him there will nevtr be heal-
ing l»y waiting here."

Tlie Cure of the Impotent .M;in.

—

If is worth nothing that this is «ine

of the few recorded eases where
t'hrist exercised His healing i)ower
withfMit being lirst asked to do so.

Moreover, this seems to be the only
occasion where Christ asked a ques-
'ion without being first adderssed.
If we ask what was the pur|n>se ui
the inquiry which He put to the iin-

I'otent man, it may be said in reply
'bat his design was (o rouse the sick
i'lan out of his lethargy and desi)air.
-Vs in the case of the paralytic."
suites Dr. Plummer in the Cam-
'•lidge Bible. "Christ makes no In-
iniry as to the man's faith. Christ
'^»<'W that he had faith: and the
man's attempting to rise and carry
his bed after thirty-eight years of
'fnpotency was an open confession of
Taith."

The 1l<>sui(s of This Mirach*.—The
'•iTcit of the healing of the impotent
luan was apparent at once in two
'lilTerent directions. On the one hand
i| worked a transformation in the
''f<' of the sufferer himself, for the
"fixt tl!n(> we find him he Is in the
'f;niple, probably oflerlng thanks for
•lis miraculous cure, and on the other
it seems to have intensified the op-
position of the Jews in Jerusalem to

''•^'ministry of our Lord, for we
•'Jid that they persecuted Him, be-
•^ause He had done this on th© Sab-
bath.

Concluding Thoughts.—

1. Jesus helped the man who had
no one else to help him. So, says
Dr. Cuyler, "Jesus teaches us to
look after those who have nobody to
care for them."

2, "What would become of the
Sabbath," asks Bengel, "unless God
worked on the Sabbath?" So let us
see to it that the things we do on
the Sabbath are beneficent in their
character—like the things God does.

Train Boys to Be Orderly.

"It is a curious fact," commented
a man recently, "that almost no moth-
er realizes the importance of bring-
ing her son up to orderly habits. She
impresses upon her daughters from
the time they are old enough to rec-
ognize any responsibility the neces-
sity to keep their rooms tidy, put
away articles after use, and care for
their belongings at all times. The
boy, however. Is exempt from any
similar requirement, not only In his
own room, but throughout the house.
He reads newspapers and throws

them on the floor, gets up from a di-
van leaving the cushions packed and
shapeless, without the slightest re-
proof, the only notice taken of the
occurrence indeed, being to ask a sis-
ter, if he has one, to pick up the one
and straighten the other. The wo-
men of the family follow In his foot-
steps all day long, removing what-
ever disorder he creates. Yet there
is no business occupation upon
which that boy will presently enter
In which order is not a fundamental
necessity. Girls, on the other hand,
do not. as a rule, suffer so seriously
from a lack of order, or at least con-
sequences are not so continually dis-

agreeable and costly as Is the case
with boys."

11

tt has been well said that the re-
ligious life Is a stairway from earth
to heaven: beginning at the stony
pillow of repentance. In answer to

earnest prayer. Its whole movement
is heavenward, transfiguring earthly
cares and sorrows, climbing step by
step, with per|)etual help from above
with aspirations, longings, prayers
toward heaven and God, crowned
with God's presence and promises.
and at last reaching God and home
in heaven. This is a precious reward
for a religious life, and should be
aimed at and treasured by all. -

Moritz Loth.

Take an Inventory of the good you
have accomplished in behalf of the
hai)piness of your parents, your fam-
11, and humanity at larjte. If you find
the results poor, resolve that you will
do better in the future, and remain
firm In your noble resolve.—Morilz
Loth.

Tins is Worth R(>ading.

Leo F. Zelinskl, of 68 Gibson St.,

Buffalo, N. Y., says: "1 cured the
most annoying cold sore I ever had
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve. I ai)-

plled this salve once a day for two
days, when every trace of the sore
was gone." Heals all sores. Sold
under guarantee by all Druggists.
25 cents.

Personal Pirtcnph to ocr Readers

:

Kvery lady remlcr of thLs paper
on ft lit to bo Interested in the
Oiler made on this pajre.
Here Is a watch otTtrcd Just for

nn elTort. Here Is a Kojuiinc trold-
platcd watch ahsolutiiy Kiven
away just for trying for a premi-
um. Look at tlio plctin-o of the
watch, and ask your!«e!f, how can
any lady "pass np" this offer
when the watcn Is p-lvonjust for
making an honest eiTort.
Besides the watch tlicre Is a set

of dislicH. Those dishes are not
exactly Ireo liko the watch — It
is a premium thut you must earn
ivlth only a slight effort.
\ou can earn it by a few hours'
work. I know you can easily
e ini thesi di>-hcs, and anyway you jrot
the beuiitiful p>ld watch free. Senrt
>i>iir uunie and address to-d:iv, eltli<T
on the coupon, or send your name u-.d
address t(>-<i,iy In a ieiter; bat write to-
day to Mr. Kuburtii.

Ladies, just write today for this elegant gold-plated
watch, a watch tli;it is staui wind and stem set and guaran-
tocd to kcoi) pei-roct time. You can have this watch just
for your eii'ort and promptness in fuliilling the simple con-
ditions of the offer below.

Remember fl^is beautiful ivafch IS given
away—it is sent you free, prepaid, fust for
your promptness and your effortinour behalL
Our object in i^ivin.o- you tlie watch is because we want to
Introduce our llrm In y<rir locnilty, hut ev<'n If you do not earn tho dishes, you
can get the watch anyway. i>o bend your aaino and address to-duy. TiMt i»

all we ask.
We will guarantee this watch to be Rold-'ifiia DA.nftfnl W.f^l.

pJated and penuine throuBhout. Weguaran- *"1S DeauUlUi fraiCn
tee it to you to be a pood time-keeper, more Is Free iV"'

^*" ""'"•" ''"'''•

Bubstantial,moredurable than many watches "„!oan.i "i'rr^'"H.*'t..';M-.*und
flilllll tlicHu HliniilOCoii'llt!")!^

r«-*t ot'<T. JiiHi .s«'tnl

name aiid Mlilr>'?<s aiui
tell us yuu want tho w ittch.

SBOWSOStY FAKT Of HW SffTlHS OXAUTIFVL MtT

BoMnlhitrh prlpo^. It l<i only br «perlal arranKO- .„
Dicnt Willi tlie niannfaotur»r'<. who wont a ftw of nf niir irthoc Breal wntches lnlro<luc.cj at oncp. that wp are » ,.ir t.«
enabled to Blve this dpl.-nfllrt RoUI-platcd wal.h »rii.,.„
Away with our maguUScvnt and (uperb ««t of dutte*. ^" ">

An Honest Dinner Set Offer
A Real, liiob*oradc, gcnnlnc, gold medal dinner set. Nob

given away, but easily earned—when we say easily earned, we mean
easily earned. We do not Intend to frlve you this genuine gold medal
dinner set for nothing. We want some of your time and some of your
recommendation and some work from you. We^lonot want any canvass-
ing nor peddling, but we want your help. We want Just live hours' worth
of your time, and you can give us your time la the evenlnp, or In any
of your spare hours. If you haven't the lime yourself, you can have
your children help you. In fact, your children can do all the work If
you will only show them how. ^laa

Then this oraod. glortoa* oeanlac gold medal dfaaer set
%vtll t»c yours. It will be sent you absolutely free of charge to you,
and you pay absolutely nothing for It. .Not one penny of your money
U'ill we accepc. '<«»«««H^M^^. t^^.^.^i^.m. ^.

We cannot describe Ibc beavty of this genuine gold medal
dinner set, with its bansome decorations of Arbutus Blossoms In all
their natural colors and its beautiful gold bands. We know that
a great many dinner sets have been sold which are not up to ex-
pectations, and when we tell you that this Is genuine gold medal cl-.ina
It ought to be enough. It ouglii to convince you ^hat we mean
what we say, that our offer is an honest one, and that when you have
Aone the work for us, you will get this dinner set free. This grand
dinner set is really worth your w hile, a dinner set of which you and your
family w ill be proud—for this is not a cheap premium, but Just the kind
of a dinner set that you would buy at the store for a hiph price.

There are twenty-live pieces In this beautllul set. It is not
as large a set as some people clainj to give you, but we know you would
rathor have fowordlshosof a\rrv hlKherfriade than a lot of poor made china, andM wedonot want toa«k tooDttu-hof your time, and do not want to k<ep you busy
on our little work for more than an cvenJnftor two. we are ofTt rinir ihlt 25-pi*Te i-ct.
If you or your children can put In more time, or more work, we will give you laraer
•ets. even !?• piece scl of o«anla* 'jolA m^dal chlaa.

But of the china that we so give you. tbe -a piecesor more, will be of the hlsheat
Cenulne sold medal irrade.

i kaow yM want that fctodot cMm m yoar table. I ^ant yon to have
thevcry best china—the kind of china used in the homeiof rich people. I wnnt you
to have It and enjoy tt. and I want you to picture to yourself how your table will look
eel with the btautlful. genuine (told merlnl china. Look clo^.-lyal this pktuie of
the dishes. See tbe flue wild rose decorations-a picture can hardly do Justice to the
set. but you can set a faint Idea of tbe Naiity of the dishes by Ux.klnirat the pirture.

.,. rf*"* ••*-•«"«>». <«*P sold elJecto—the pure white alabaster qunlitv
Ail tho^e marks w-huh have dlstln«rulj.hed this china won for ItthtiroM ni< rtnl at
the St.ly)ulsWorl<l s Fair. Thlswos theonly china that won the gold niediiat
the World 3 rair. tveo thouch you become \ cry rich and have tbe linen kiMj of
bouse furnlshlnKS you will always be protirt to entertain your frtendt will, 'hi*
dinner 'et. You can truthfully and honestly tell your friends that thisU the onl/
china that toon the gold medal at the St. Louis Exposition. You caa •how them tba
gold medal mnrk of quality on every set.

Nowdoyoawnatiaiadlnaeracrr-thisN>nutirul.(tenutn<>.ffold medal dinner
jet. Just for a few of your spare hours? WouM not your children, oi your n' mh
bors or some of tbernembersof your family b<»MillinK to help you on the lit-
tle work we a^k? w e do not want to delny yo>i one minute. Our Offer t< Um-
Ited. Those «eot to eara the dlonvr set. should earn it at once.

Just Your Name and Address
JnatyonrnamcnndnddrcasMi Ihle CAvpoaoron a postal

Card.or In a letter, will be enough. We will promptly send you
tbe mnterial so tbf«t you tan earn tbe beautiful, genuine
Gold Medal Dlnner.set. If yon decide that you cannot do
tbe work, or that T<iur rtiildrrn don't wao t to. tb»re U do bara
done—Just retam tbemat.Ti.il. and ynu will be ODder
bgatloDs whatFTer. We do ootask 70a to ti|rnaD7 01
orunrrobtrartA. Jii<:t roar dame and addreiui. and w
will scndyn eTerytbinir prepaid, audit wlllcottyoa
Ootbi.iK. "I'biDltinf! about It" does not earn yov ^

anrKoM medal diooer set. No Itarm done If ]

diiD't fcucceed. Mend year« aad b4<
drena today, kemember, tkv *•!#•
BiMtrd watfli rvee aayway Jn'st for
trying, .asls fully esplilaedlilOtll
ctrcuiar. b« write at vac*

N. S. ROBERTS
•klvtwitlQTS

40 Durban

An. ^



II RALBtOB omOMtUM ADVOOAtl.

Classified Advertisements.
educational!

WANTED -SO.OOOt -I'^ifrapiKrs.on account of tbc new t-huurUw. Urauifhon'B<;oHttr<-8, 80inl7ntHteB,glve writ
t<n contract to stcuro poHJ ti<»n or refund money. Addreat
Jno. !• Drauu'Ji'm. Wiishintrton, NHHhville, Atlanta,
!*'*i'l'-'?'"- >*t- l» 'iiK. I).il|..M i.itf',. Hock or San Antonio.

MISCELLANIvOUS.
The Victor .Sanitarium Kor tlic K;tf<-r "I..." ".""" "" ' "• •"" "•*"-. 8|Vfd.v and

BclentiHc ir.Htni.nt of Alcohol and <>i>iuni addlotiou
AddreB«,:«l Whitehall titrtH-t. Allanti .<Jh.

OPPORTUNITIES^AND INVESTMENTS.
Wanted. Younir men and woni "n to prei.are forpoHl

fl..iis|.H.vinir$.-|(it..$l.)()m..Mtlily. It K.fun- piud I'l.sitloni
jfuarHiUf. ,1. ^Vl^r.l.r Il us. C.. II.U. , Hi. tnin-.liH ni . A la

$80,000.00 Sash Factory and PlaninK Mill for sale cheap.
in li art »i tiriiher disiiicf ; lrHns|...rlHti..n fm-ilillcK

l'".'
." . •

•'''•'«.''' in<> ley caus.'B wtle. Fisher R.alKsfat • Au'eney. I'ensacolM. Kla.

XOR THE HOME
A HOME ORCHARD FOR $3.00. i.^rilfS
l»y express, pi. '|>ai(l, 50 choice, nitmed Kiuit Trees, Vimn
and ShriihH, incluflinj,' 4 apples 4 peacln s. 2 pears. 2
plums and a chern.s, all line 2 and 3Mi«r tre.s; 10
t'lapes. 1 ras.iti.i ries, 10 bljiekben les. and fi r..s. s and
•rnamentiil s iriil.s. This is histv. h..ilil,»- ne-untaln-
rr.uvn st..ck: Winrnnt. d trm- to name and sur • f o irniw.

M^l7''"4';:''i,lV'. ""V '^ •'"•• •" "" "' ''h«liano.,;;a hank.
..«•' T *' *X ''" <l'''nl' to rhHttanooira .Nurserlea.
• 1 Missionary Kldire, Chattanooira. Tenn.

AGENTS WANTED.
In Kvery I own in the If. S. s (iipl.s ft to rel iaide im r-S.MS totik. ..rd rs t,,r McKihh.iirsMoiiev Hack" llo-
si ry, I nd.i«.ar etc ; dii-.e', f.ietori.-s tow.arer- noexperience r. -piir. d. .McKil.h.iu Hosiery Co., Hox ait-i,K >yer><iiird. I'a

tiOOI> .M.\N WANIEDTiTT^Ty localifv tos. II
lul.rlculiiii; ..lis uii.l pr. par. .1 paints Sal-iix ,.r ii

lui.Hsiua. Ad.lr.ss Til. Hai v.v Oil C..., Cleveland. Ol.i.,

Teachers warned.
We have demand from all over the

Soothvvest.
Our members now located in 28

States, at salaries from |3,0UO per
jear down.
We need large number new mem-

bers for Sprinjf term and for next
school year.
Confidential correspondence invited

with teachers and school officers.

The Soutnern Educational Bureau.
Established 1K91. KALKIUU, N. O.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has bwn usrd for over SIXTY-FIVE VEAHS hy
KUiVV.^??S.."^„'^'<*T""' "S '•"• »''••>' rHILDUESWUILK TEKTni.Nd. wiih PEKFECT RT^CCES.>*. It
800THE8lh.M:HILI).S«)FTENS»hcOrMS,ALLAY8
all PAIN; crRKS \VIM) ('oMC. and Js'theVnt
rpraedvforDIAiCUIKEA. Sol-l by DriK'trists In every
i-art of the world. Be 8nre and ask f<>r"Mr8 Wiup-
low's Hoothintr Syrup," and take no other kind
Twenty.flve cents a bottle Onaranteed under the
F'e "d and Dniirs Act, ,June 30th. liXiH. .Serial Number
low. AN OLD AND WELL TRIED RJiMEDY.

Raleigh Marble Works

COOPBB

Monuments

Ship MonnmenUtl
work to all purts of
the SUte Deliver-
ed to yonr depot at
•ame price aa at ah jp.
Spedal attest 1 on

paid to finish and
lettering.

Only Beat of stock
USfd.

Wrlu for new eat-
alogne.

BR08 » Proprtetom,
LBIOil N.C.

Wilmington

Granite and Marble Works.
Marble and Graaite
Monuments, Head-
stones and Iron
Fencing^.

Material, Finish and
Letterlngr the Best.

Work delivered to
any part of the
State.
Write for illustrat-

ed catalog^ue.

H. A. Taclter & Bros.

Proprietors,

Wilmington, N. C.

Please mention this
paper when you

write.

'irttai

LYMYER
CHURCH

OUIinilCATALOSUI
T^LLflWST

rtta to Cladnaatl fUil Fooadri G«, CiaelBMN, Ql

"••*•« mant«n« tbll P«««r.t

When writing adyartMars, plaata mention
lUla paper.

Daiiiols—I*uy«o.--At Wanchese, N.

C, December 25, 1907, Mr. Alphonso
Daniels to Miss Rebecca Payne, Rev.

W. H. Brown officiating.

Smith—Wolls.—January S, 1908,

in the M. E, Church, Farnivllle N.

C, Mr. Glasco Smith and Miss .Jennie

Wells, Rev. W. A. Forbes officiating.

Mifluett—O'Xoal.—At Manteo. X.

C, at the home of the bride, Feb-
ruary 2. 190S, Mr. Ellis H. Midgett
to Miss Lavenia .1. O'.N'eal. Rev. W.
H. Brown officiating.

KIrliy—Aikoii.—At the home of

the bride, near Xorthside. .\. C. Jan-
uary 29, 1908. Mr. H. W. Kirby, of

Spartanburg. S. C, and Miss Bessie
L. Aiken. Rev. C. W. Robinson, offi-

ciating.

Diiiiii—Jenkins.—At the home of

the hriile's father, Mr. James Jen-
kins, January 15, I9U7, near McKen-
dree Church, in Edgecomb County.
Mr. Joseph Dunn, of Pinetops. and
Miss Ilattie Jenkins. Rev. W. A.

Forlies ofliciating.

Melvin—White.—On December 18,

1907, at tlie home of the bride's

grandfather, near Dublin, .\. C. .Mr.

A. A. Melvin was married to Miss
Virginia White, both of Bladen
County. D. A. Walkins othoiating.

Oh'.iuaries oontiiininu' noi m.»ri« ih;in oiu- hun-
dred iind ttft.v words are inserted free of ihanfe.
Those sending oV)iiuaries contuiniii«/ over one
hundred ;ind tlfiy words are re.|uesj».d to send
with the obiiuar.v on<' eein for everv word in
excess, l^nless this rule is observed "iheohitu-
ar)- must be cut down to the |iru|tcr limit.

Kruiii.—Mary J. A. Erwin (nee
Walker) was horn in Mecklenburg
County. X. C. Decenil)er 22, 1837,
and died January 21. 190S. She was
married to S. P. Erwin. of Cabarrus
Co.. X. C. February 23, 1S60. Later
they moved to Pitt County, and
transferred their membership to
Greenville M. E. Church, and after-
ward to Bethlehem. She was a good
wife and a loving mother. God's
Word was precious to her. She died
In the faith. Two sons and two
daughters and an aged husband
mourn our lots.

nAFGHTER.

Harris—David R. Harris, a man In
middle life, living near Onvil South-
ern Methodist Church In Montgomery
County. X. C. of which church he
was a consistent member, was called
to pay that unavoidable debt—death—with only a few days' warning.
The messenger came January 29.
190S. and tore him from his earthly
home and took his spirit, we trust,
to a more beautiful home above. His
aged mother, his wife, and his twelve
surviving children have our deepest
sympathy. May the good Father
above richly bless them in this trying
hour. J. W. BRADLEY, Pastor.

Troy. X. C. Feb. 12, 1908.

Stnnlnml.—Only a few hours later
sister Winifred A. Stanland, born
January 29, 1817, passed into the
great beyond. Sister Stanland joined
the church when quite young and
though many a stormy year passed
over her head she never turned from
her "first love." She was only con-
fined to her bed a few days, though
ninety-one years of r.ge. Yes, she
knew her time was near, and with-
out a murmur she aceaptad the call

and quietly passed away. "The old

must die, the young may die." Sis-

ter Stanland leaves many relatives

and friends with sad hearts, but God

will help and comfort them. "Bless-

ed are they that mourn for they shall

be comforted."

C. T. ROGERS, Pastor.

Buniey.—Charles J. Burney de-

parted this life In the sixty-sixth year

of his age. Brother Burney was a

consistent member of the Methodist

Church, South, for many years, and

served as an official member as stew-

ard, Sunday-school superintendent,

and trustee. He was a good man and

was ready to go when the summons
came. He had been In falling health

for nearly a year, but he bore his

afflictions well. He seemed to know
he could not live long. He loved

his church and wanted to see it

prosper. The last service he was able

to attend was the quarterly meeting

held by Dr. Moore at Wesley's Chap-
el. He enjoyed the sermon so much.
We feel sure he Is now In a better

world than this. May the wife and
children be held up by the strong

hand of the Lord. They have our
sympathy in these hours of grief.

D. A. WATKIXS.

Lyon.—On September 2, 1907, Mr.

Henry R. Lyon departed this life at

his home in Elizabethtown, N. C. He
was in the 2Sth year of his age, and
was married March 11, 1907, to Miss
Lucille Simmons. They were not
permitted to live together but a short
while. But the Lord does all things
well. He was a very kind young
man and had a smile for every one.
and it seemed as If the future was a

bright one. He had finished his

school days and was a promising
young lawyer He was left without
father or mother when only a boy.
He has two brothers still living. This
Is a debt we all have to pay. Life
Is uncertain, but death is sure. He
was laid to rest In the Methodist
Church yard. What a host of friends
and loved ones he left behind! May
the wife and loved ones look to the
Lord for comfort and trust him at

all times. D. A. WATKIXS.

Morrill.—Again the death angel
has come Into our midst and taken
from us Sister Alnnle Merrill. She
was only confined to her bed about
ten days. On February 1. 1908, her
spirit passed Into eternity. She was
born June 26, 1867. age forty years,
seven months and one day.

She was a faithful member of the
Methodist Church at Jacksonville for
a number of years. She leaves a
father and moher, husband and five

children to mourn their loss. The
writer was unable to be at the funer-
al. Rev. \^^ L. Britt, pastor of the
Baptist Church, conducted the funer-
al service. They laid her away in
the family burying ground there to
await the final resurrection at the last
day when the secrets of all hearts
shall be disclosed.

May her loved ones live such lives
that when they shall have been called
to go hence they may all meet
on the shore of the sweet deliver-
ance. Peace to her ashes.

J. C. WHEDBEE. P. C.

fTfeursday, 5*ebruary ao, isnij

Cannon was a faithful member of
our Church and t)ne of the leading
officers. At his death he was Sun-
day-school superintendent, steward
and trustee,—duties that he faith-
fully performed. For some thn
Brother Cannon had not been
and was only seriously sick
days, causing his death
quite a shock to

married Miss Jennie

e

\v<^ll,

a fnw
to be

Cannon.—Again the death angel,
with its noiseless tread has come into
our midst and to-night there are
many sad and aching hearts In the
Town Creek Community. Two threads
of life have been severed, two souls
have taken their flight into eternity,
and to-day, we believe, they are shin-
ing lights on the glittering shore.
Weep no more, comrades; only a
few more turns of the earth around
the sun and we, too, will leave this
old earth to meet and part no more
on the happy golden shore.

Bro. G. H. Cannon was born June
13, 1847, and died on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 1. 1908, age sixty years, seven
months and eighteen days. Brother

us all. He
Walker, who

still survives him. In addition to a
widow, he leaves six children, iwo
boys and four girls with many rela-
tives and friends to mourn their loss
May the Lord bless and
them.

C. T. ROGERS, Pastor.

comfort

Kice.—The subject of this sketch
was born in Virginia, April 27, is.ir,

and died January 12, 1908. She was
the daughter of R. H. Newton, in
the autumn of 1854 she was married
to John W. Rice who preceded her
to the heavenly home fifteen years
ago.

At a very early age she united her-
self with the Church, and was a
faithful, consistent member till the
time of her death. She was devoted
to the Church and brought to Its

altars the wealth of her affections.

Her home was always open for the
servant of God. There he found a
glad, hearty welcome and such fel-

lowship as always inspires one to be
and do his best.

It was In the home where her
virtues were best known and most
appreciated. She lived not for self,

but gave her strength, thought, and
very life to the large family that
God had committed to her keeping.
By example and precept she taught
her children the way of eternal life.

The large family and relatives

weep not as those who have no hope—for the comforter abides with
them. ALBERT S. BARXES.

Robort.S4>n.—Mrs. Mary A. Robert-
son (nee Clanton) was born in War-
renton. N. C, October 23, 1853. and
died at her home near Grove Hill.

X. C. December 20, 1907. May 31.

1874, she was married to R. Edgar
Robertson, with whom she lived ha|)-

plly to the day of her death. She
was a member of the M. E. Church,
South at Bethlehem, on Warren Cir-

cuit, but owing to her severe afflic-

tion, she was not able to attend

church for several years before her

death, which she greatly deplored.

She loved to talk about the church
and the religion of Christ, and was

always glad to be with the people oi

God. She was a good wife, a kind

neighbor and a true friend. She was

resigned to the will of God, and was

frequently heard to say during her

last days that she was almost In the

arms of Jesus. Those who knew her

best, feel sure that she is now ;it

rest. She bore her long Illness with

Christian fortitude, and notwith-

standing her great suffering, she was

ever mindful of the comfort of those

about her.

On Sunday, December 22, her body

was tenderly laid to rest near the

dear home she loved so well. M^O'

God bless and comfort the herein. -d

husband and bring him at last to

the home of the good!
B. C. ALLREP.

Joyiior.—Bro. Lynwood Joyner.

son of Sheriff H. L. and Annie H-

Joyner, was born February 24. ISs^.

and went to the home above J;i"-

uary 29. 1908. Brother Joyner wms

a fine specimen of young manho<)<'.

not soiled by the evil habits so often

seen among young men of his n)i*"-

He had fixed his goal high, and (<•

reach it he was bending every energ.v.

Diligent as a student, he would h:i\'

finished his college course in one

.year. And when disease laid ii^

pale finger on his cheek. It was wiib

great reluctance and strong protest

that he laid down his books and

packed his trunk and came home to

Thursday, February 20. 1908.]

(jlc. Genial in disposition, he made

friends quickly and held their friend-

ship to the end. He was loved by

all, and especially In the family cir-

cle, for his purity and obedience. He
gave his parents no anxious concern

by fondness for evil association. He
family circle had more charm for him

than the companionship of the street.

He was converted and joined the

.Methodist Church, at Seaboard, at

the age of fifteen, and lived faithfully

until his death. It was hard to give

up one who had so much to live for.

but the Master knows best, and we
bow in humblesubmisslon to His will.

May the Lord comfort the bereaved

father and step-mother (who loved

him as her own child) and the

brother and sister who mourn.
J. C. HUMBLE.

Carter.—Henry C. Carter, son of

William and Mary Carter, was born

in Davidson County, N. C. November
7, 1852. In his early youth his par-

ents moved to Cedar Falls, Randolph

County. Here he married Miss Lucy

E. Leonard, March 24, 1875. In his

young manhood he was converted

and joined the Methodist Church un-

der the ministry of Rev. Zebedee

Rush, and was a faithful member till

death. He delighted in the Sunday-

school, was teacher, then superin-

tendent at Cedar Falls. After he

located at Bynum he taught a class

consecutively for ten years. Always
ready to do his part in any church

work. He took special pleasure in

paying his pastor. Most of his life

was spent as superintendent in a cot-

ton mill. Here he was faithful and
kind. He was a man of pure heart

and clean lips, a kind and affection-

ate husband and father.

For eight years he was afflicted.

Everything was done for him at home
and at the hospital that could be

done, but he contfnued to decline.

Last summer he and Mrs. Carter

came to Frankllnton to visit their son,

W. L. Carter. On January 28, 1908.

his suffering was ended and the spirit

went up to the home of rest. He
leaves to mourn their loss a wife and
three sons: W. L.. of Frankllnton;

A. B.. of White Hall, Ga., and H. T.

of Athens, Ga., and one sister: Mrs.

Monroe Julian, of Cedar Falls, N. C.

Tbo funeral services were con-

ducted at the home of his son, W^ L.

Carter, by Rev. N. E. Coltrane, as-

sited by Rev. T. B. Justice, and the

Interment was at the City Cemetery
by the Jr. O. U. A. M.

N. E. COLTRANE.

FntreU.—Mrs. Martha A. Futrell,

wife of the late B. J. Futrell, passed
away February 28, 1908. She was
In the seventieth year of her age.

and was one among the oldest and
most faithful members of Trinity

Church, Wilmington, N. C. She was
born in Wayne County, on March 1,

1 838, spending a large part of her life

in Mount Olive, N. C. where she was
returned from her home In Wilming-
ton for burial. She leaves to mourn
her great loss two sons and three
daughters. She will be sadly missed
by all her large circle of friends. In

her home, in her church, and In the
city where she was so widely known.
As beautiful as she was in life, yet
she was never quite so beautiful as
when In death—not dead but simply
sleeping In the dream land of her
Christian life.

Grandma Futrell was a long suf-
ferer but she bore it patiently to the
very last, and though for years un-
able to enjoy out-of-doors nature as
others do, yet she never complained
nor thought her lot a hard one.
"The lines are fallen to me In pleas-
ant places," was the the key-note
of her life, and while many months
walking through the valley of death
she feared no evil for her Lord was
walking by her side.

She was a sweet-splrlted Chris-
tian woman, patient, sympathetic,
)arge>hearted—always a good word

RAUnOH OHRimAK ADTOOATB.

for every one—a good neighbor, a
loyal wife and a faithful, motherly
mother. Her noble works and her
Christian Influences will live long af-
ter her as she prepares homes in

heaven for those that she led to
Christ.

Great concourses of friends visit-

ed the death chamber where her body
slept while In the eternal world her
advancing spirit stood before her
pilot face to face.

W. L. REXFORD.

.\twater.—Mrs. Amelia A. Atwater
was born December 11. 1838, and
died at the home of her son-in-law.
Rev. S. B. Turrentine, in Greens-
boro. X. C, March 18, 1907. Under
a divine providence which never errs.

it is given to some of God's children
to serve him in the strenuous activi-

ties of public life where their deeds
are manifest to all men. Of their

achievements the world takes no-
tice and commemorates them In lit-

erature or in monuments of mar-
ble and bronze. To others it

is given to live the quiet life whereby
loving ministry in the home or by
long and patient suffering they ex-

emplify no less truly the heroism
of faltl)^ the patience of an unques-
tioning trust, and the beauty of sacri-

fice. These no less than the others

swell the ever increasing- stream of

Christian Influence In the world, and
add strength and beauty to the struc-

ture of Christian civilization. To
this latter class Sister Atwater be-

longed. As a wife she was a model
of loving devotion and fidelity, and
when left by bereavement to walk
the lone path of widowhood she car-

ried with quiet grace and dignity the

responsibilities of her household. So
well did she meet the trials of this

difficult sphere of life that her sor-

row became a crown of glory, and
her children rise up to call her

blesed In token of her motherly de-

votions. For several years prior to

her death she was a great sufferer.

Pain was her constant companion and
))hysical helplessness Imposed upon
her the trial of being dependent upon

the ministering care of her friends.

But her great afflictions were borne

with such a quiet submission and in

the strength of such gentle trust that

her weakness bec.ime her strength

and turned the ministry of her

friends Into a service of joy. In the

home of her daughter, where she

received unfailing devotion and care,

she was the light of the household.

No murmurs jarred the family peace,

and no shadow ever darkened her

room of suffering. Her last days

were filled with weariness and pain;

but while the outer tabernacle slowly

dissolved the Inner soul life was

renewed day by day. She died near

the morning, and as the shadows of

her last earthly night broke away she

passed through the portals of life into

that eternal day for which she so

longed and concerning which her

faith never failed. Her life was a

benediction and her end was peace.

G. H. DETWILER.

A Dangerous Operation.

Is the removal of the appendix by a

surgeon. No one who takes Dr.

King's New Life Pills Is ever subject-

ed to this frightful ordeal. They

work so quietly you don't feel them.

They cure constipation, headache,

biliousness and malaria. 25c. at all

Druggists.

If I stoop

Into a dark tremendous sea of cloud.

It is but for a time; I press God's

lamp
Close to my breast; Its splendor, soon

or late,

Will pierce the gloom; I shall emerge

one day.—Robert Browning.

Heiskells
Till' im>>i oli.--t.ii;Ut' cii.-c i>f r.i 7.>ui:i tan

bi* <iUirKly iiiul «'uiiii>U't«'ly fuifd liy tli<*

Rliphi-atinii or ilcULcnn Olntiuenl. It
also iurt'8 Hlotfliv. Houjfli and rinii>l<(l
Skill, i;rysii>clu8, 'iVtt*T, IK-ors, ninl nil
otlier skill (IiM-:ibcs. lu-l'ore uiiiilyiii}; the
olntineiit, biillie the jiuits ulIoti«Ml, uKing
HeliikeU • Mviik'uted hoap. IIi-<nI.cII •
Blood and Liver I'UU tune up lli)> livt-r
and purify the l>lood. Your «hnij.'KiM wlU
th»«e pitpaiutioiis. Oiiitiupiil. fK.v a l>ox;
8oan,J5i' at-ake ; rill8,2Jca l>oti U-. Send for
book of tosttmoniala undh'arn \\li:it lUt'ne

wonderful ronu'dit's liuvo done fi r otln'i*.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY S CO..
531 GOMMERCE Streh, Philaoelphu. P*.

Ointment

11

BinrsSOO
of not only the earliest but ab«o>
lutely the highest grade cabbage
or lettuce plants that have ever
been produced. Frost proof, vigor-
out, quick growing and sure head-
er*. If you have never used our
plants for home or market, try them
this year. We guarantee entire Mt-
isfaction in count and harvest.
Special expreu rates to all points.
Prices: 500 fur $1.00, 1 to 5,000 at

$1.50 per thousand, 5 to 9,000 at

$1.25 per thousand, 10.000 and over
at $1.00 per thousand. Special prices
on large lots. Address all orders to
C. F. Butler Co. Mcgtett. t. C.

h, .'7'» * * -V-'

ySouthern'^
/Live &tock'
(insurance Co.
^tlighPbintN

Paid in Capital $50,000 00 Id Casb.

(i«»o. T. Fvuny. PreH. A <ii«u Mgrr.
K. M. Ariulittld, Sec. and Treaa.
L. BankH llult.

)

Ueorcw M. Harden. ,- Vice-Freat'a.
W. H^.MIIOMk. )

We write a policy thai coveri* Iobh
by dt-atli truuiHuy«'au»e, iu<'lu<ilug
Accidciit Flie cr l.tKbtnlHK' on all

kliid^" ot liori>eH nnd mmeK tiidcni-
nir.\ InK their owners flKalnht Ioiih

by death.
If yciir antroalfc are valuable i«>

yon, why Khonld yon not hmiire
them ait ue I aa any oilier kind of
property? You rroln't xoiitself
aiialDstlof-Bby t1re;wii.> Kbouid on
te wlibout proie<-tMin on \uur
Hock. It iK bound to die Kttnie

time while your building may
never burn.

A Policy as Good at Gold.

tM»nmm Fald Promptly! Nu «l«-

laya. No ANHvatiiueDts.
For paitlcuiWrBcaii ou your near-

est .\kei>t ortend

^..—^ your application
.

^I*»lf\ '** *^® Home or /^^Lk?^
fl eat High Point

N C. V. H. A.

^^^'^Wf^

Wlien wrlUng adrertlMn, pImm
mention this pmp«r.

$2.00 WAlert POK ONLY $1.C«I

To tiiiliii-e new tMistotiierM we otfer thl«
liiiiiilHoiiH.', iih-kle plutetl »ut«-h, Kent'*
ft/.e, u|>eit fai'e, Hteiu wiml. Htein net,
lftiarauteedi(o<Kl time l>le<'e.for only II.

SBMn MO MONEY. SIMPLY SAY-
"Send watch, postpaid, on approval and
I will remit $1 or return wutch." You
run no risk. B^[(lt'ii<li(l K'ft for boy or
man. We w^nt your Jewelry tr«de.
hen<f make tli 1h exi-eptlonal offer.

.\<1 lr.s^, DIXIE JEWELRY CO,.

6C1 '^est Broadway Louisville. Ky.

RIDER AGENTS WANTFC
In ea li Ur«n !• n ie aii'l e\li; it saii,^>'e

l!i. .lie. tyritr / •- >/ 'mlajh'.

I

We Ship on Approval f"'^' n'ltf"!
\ir .:. ..)!..» 10 DAYS FREE TKImL
an I f» rt IV frti.'ht t-n <•. rryli' v Ir.

_. FACTORY PRICES'mi X Vv.tln^
>im'lri«->. / ' ' f/ 7 A;,y until y"ur»; c'v< r<al-

alog«anctlearnour«"/i' "••/<//"' • .ant w;.:>-J' . .<v •/> . . i //<r.

MBAD CYCLE CO., Dept. L. 260 Chicaga CI.

PEELE
Standard School of

Commerce and

English
The school that helps the worthy

•nd those who are compelled to earn

a lleYlihood.

No better commerce "il school South.

Established for years.

Write for very reasonable terms.

School located at Greensboro, N. G.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
We want every man and woman In tba

United States to know wbat we are doing,—
We are curing Cancers. Tumors and Cbronle
Horea wltbout tbe use of knife or X-Ray, and
ara andorsed by the Senate and Leglilatore
of Virginia. We Oiuirmnta* Otir Otirea.

THB KBLLAM HOSPITAL,
l«ll West HalK. Ri^eioMUVa.

Taku a rourv at

THE MOBILE BUSINESS COLLEGE, SHORT-

HAND and TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
That will lint yon on tho hit'hway to "Fjimo
and rorluno." \Vrilr uxhiy for fi«-»- lllusiniU'U

Juunial. Positions gnuraiiU'oU to »,'i:iiliiaif>.

MKUX <ft MUNRO, I»roprlotoi>i,

»la>a l>uuplilu St., Mol»ll«-, .VI«».

ALTAR CHAIR.S, SUNDAY
K<-li<Mil s«'iits. S<-hiH>l l><-Kki<,

I'ortHl>lc riiHirM. ('olli-<-tion
Plnti-M, ('oiiiiiiiiiiton ThIiIi'M,
I.<mIi.'<- Kurnitiiri-, ••to. Auk
for lilkT <'ntiilotr No. m. R. H.
Siaffurd Mtg. t:o.. Cliieairo, 111.

OUR NK\V
Methodist Hymnal

i.s becoming wotiderfully
popular. The country atul

city churches are both
buyirif^ it in larf^e quaiiti-
t«es.

We are carryinjf a larjje

stock, and cati usually till

orders same day received.
Young^ People's Hymnal

No. 3, for Sunday-school
and Gpworth use, is mak-
infT a hit.

SEND us YOUR ORDERS.

Stone & Barringer Co.«

Depository Southern Methodist
Pub. House for the Carolinas,

CMARLOXTE IM. C
22 East Tryon St.

Cross & Linehan Co
'NEW TUCKER KUILIUNO.)

214—288 Fayettevllle Htreet. Kaieigb, H C

Let US show yoQ wbat the rtill mean*
ing of bargain-glviiig means In . .

CLOTH I NO
AND GBNTH'

Furnishing Qoods.

OUR NEW

FALL STOCK
Now Keady for Yonr Iniipertlon

Gross & Linehan Co,

UADOIO CLOTHTS- 8
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J^Sond money to the Sui>erintendent by
<-"heck. Post -oiUce or Express Moaey Order, or
Uctristered letter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:

iu:v. .f. X. cor.K
M1{S. J. \V. JH.VKINS
MISS U'CY M. KKKKS »

MISS F.ArUA lUiKV/AK f

MISS OMVlA HllKEZK Assistant Matron

Superintendent
Matron

Teachers

Down by tlio Tar.

I sppiii l;tst Sunday in Greenville
down i).v the Tar. I once heard of a

man who started with a peannt stand
niid wound up as a wholesale nier-

rh.int. (ireenville was first a boat-
l.inding on the Tar—now it is a vij;-

orous and expanding city -the third
largest tobacco niiirket in the State,
in olden times the whole region
round about was pre-eniptied relig-

iously liy the Baptists— Primitive
and Missionary. The old house still

st:inds in which the North Carolina
l?aptist Slate Convention was organ-
i/<'d. Methodism for many years had
••! hard struggle. It was inhospitable
loiriiory. The story of Methodism
in Greenville would read like fiction.

One of the elect women of our
Church told me that when she was a
girl—and she is not yet advanced in
years- we had only sixteen members
in (ireenville. and that she was both
sexton ;ind tune-raiser. Now our
Church i.« far to the front and has
come to a position of commanding
|)Ower. Here are gnthered some of
the finest people in North Carolina.
They have reared one of the most
elfgnnt church Itulldings to be found
anywheii' in all the land—a spacious
and imposing temple, bearing the
Ijonored name, "The Jarvis Memo-
rial"—named for one of the first

citizens of the republic. It is the
case of a brave company making a
large investment of money In the
Lord's work. Rarely do you see
dollars so wisely expended. It is a
proper house. What an inspiration
it is to stand in that magnificent
auditorium and to look upon that
audience of cultured people! It fills

you with the sense of large oppor-
tunity. The popiilar young pastor is

one of the tall sons of Anak in every
way that you may measure a man.
He is getting a great hearing in
Greenville. It is a delight to look
upon Plyler's library and to find a
student-pastor who buys new books
and reads them. He will not preach
to empty benches. The Orphanage
.'ippenl fell upon earnest and sympa-
thetic hearts and its cause will pros-
per in that congenial soil. That
bright company of young life in the
Sunday-school supports an orphan,
f was guest in the home Bro. Wiley
Brown—a home where every one
from the greatest to the least wants
to serve your comfort. What a bevy
of radiant and happy children! The
Or|)hnnage will be rich when they
set grown. While in Greenville I

walked out to the site of the Eastern
State Normal College—another Jar-
vis Memorial. Beautiful for situa-
tion.

Marked for Death.

"Three years ago I was marked for
death. A grave-yard cough was tear-
ing my lungs to pieces. Doctors fail-
*»d to help me, and hope had fled,
when my husband got Dr. King's
-Xew Discovery," says Mrs. A. C. Wil-
liams, of Bac, Ky. "The first dose
helped nie and improvement kept on
until I had gained 58 pounds in
weight and my health was fully re-
stored." This medicine holds the
world's healing record for coughs
and colds and lung and throat dia-
easea. Prevents pneumonia. Sold
under guarantee at all drug stores.
60c. and |1. Trial bottle free.

Do You Want to Go to Europe.

We have been informed that a
party is being organized for a tour
of England and Scotland and some
of the cities of the Continent during
the coming summer. Rev. L. P.

Howard, of .Morehead City, is making
all the preliminary arrangements and
•Miss .May Hendren, formerly a teach-
er in Greensboro Fein:iU> College, will

chaperone the party. ;nui they expect
to sail from .\ew York for .\aples the
latter part of .June and travel to-

wards the north, sailin;:; on the re-

turn voyage from Glasgow. Some of
the points visited will hr Rome. Flor-
ence, Venice. G(Mioa. I.ncerene. Dres-
den, Coloi;ne. .\minerdatn. Brussels.

I'aris. T.ondon, and Edinbiirjih. It is

desired to c()mi)lete the party that.

th<>re ])e two or three more additions.

If yoii desire to join a congenial
I)arty iV»r a summer tour, address
Itev. L. P. Howard. Mor(>head City,

X. C.. and learn more fully of the
fdans of the party at)d the approxi-
mate exp(»nse.

FREE
RIFLE

ThU hanJsomo
lOUO Shot KiilK

absolutelT froe
to auy Ijov wliu
will seud us 48

centi for one of our.Sauiples, an<] itix <;

us a tew hours of iiiM spnre time r r
one »-. ek. This Ititle is ^rroat for I ,i

... ... ,
,'!''J"''tii!e,airiis,uri;il-.-.tlit..sn ,11

fa>u« and rau. Ad.lrcxs with ,.-, ..luts, ttitmps ur iu«n,* or.l«

Soutliem Housetiold Supply Co., P. 0. Box 506. Sanford, Fla.

STIEFF
The piano whose

name is the worth

of pure gold to the

piano buyer in

piano value and

piano goodness.

It*s the piano you

want,—it's the pi-

ano you must have.

WRITE TO-DAY.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,

Southern Warerooms:

5 WEST TRADE STREET.

CHARLOHE, N. C.

C. H. WiLMOTH,
MANAGER.

SisterWomanli
READ MY FREE OFFER

W-***^,

>A.

a'M» 80 quiCHij uiiu auraiy cure woman a awmenis. nu i „ ^ ..

local treatment, yet it has to its credit some of the most extraordinary cures ou record.
Therefore. I want to pluce it in the hands of every woman suiferinK with
any form of Lcucorrhea, Painful Parioda, Ulceration, Inflammation,
Dlaplaoamant or Falling of the Womb. Ovarian or tJtarlns Tumors or
OroWtha, or auy of the weakoean so common to women.

This fifty-cent box of Balm of Figs
will not cust yoo one cent

I will sond it to you abaolutely fraa. to prove to yoo its splendid quail-
tic!i, and then if you wish to continue further, it will cost yuu only a few
c<<nts a work. I Jo not believe there is another remedy equal to
Balm of Kijis and I am willius to prove my faith by sending out
these fifty-cent boxaa frco. So, my reader, irrespective of your
past expurience, write to me at once—today—and I will send
yon the trcatni'^nt entirely free by return mail, and it you so
desire, undoubtedly I can refer you to some one near you who can
personally testify to the great and lasting cures that have resulted
fr'.m the use of Balm of Fifrs. But after all, the Very beat teat
of anything is a personal trial of it, and I know a lifty-cent box
of Balm of Firs will convince you of its merit. Nothing is ao
•onvlnelng as the actual teat of the article itself. Will you give
Balm of FiRS this test ? Write to me today, and remember I will

^

gladly send you a fifty-cent box of Balm of Fi«8 for the asking. Address

MRS. HARRIET M. RICHARDS, Box 248 D Joliet, Illinois.

1^

thousand, F. O. B

CABBAGE Pianls. CELERY Plants.

plants on. our thousand acre tru. b flril, ?.i .
use same

to mm at llSSV thon^^nS^'mVr^ 'l°^«t.'ll."PA« 6.00,,; f„ooOoKMtOO at|1.25perthoYisanrt- HI n orT^ ""P.**' ^''^''''' ^'^^^

Esta.TiihVVa;,-;iS»{kti!^S n^-^^
Yo„«. ...,. „ H.BLITCH COMPANY. MECGETTS.S. C.

- jny
Yours respectfully.

HELMS' BABYOUNE
^FORMERLY HELMS' CROURAUME)
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

take any ub.tltutes, a. they a5e nofifS^ SniS ll^lu^,^^^^
of results. Uont

two.ounce box. :
.

J^ "f" "oi.as good. Sold by all Drugglsis. 26 cents for
• • : : : ;

i/- O. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
^'^•OUTHELM STREET, ORROSITEMcAOOO HOTELQREENSBORO, M, C.

Guaranteed under.the Pure Food and Drugs Act, of June 30, i»06. No. zm.

I

I

310

J
o'u^mzjj?a0i.

(IKCORPOHATEDl

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
B.4 LEIGH, .V. ( OR fH.ilUAtTTt:, .V. '

Old Folk's Bibles
a reS L°oohoot

''%'"^' ^^^ P""'' f°' '''« ^y^". '""g wanted,

use!'tnfo°nSptofTS':'r'^'"f''^^^^^icct^ipi or ^i.oo, and 25c for postage or expres.s.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

STEWART
HOME and
SCHOOL

thSwpsiT"'"''
»*^^'e''t*««". Please^ naeutiou

_m FEEBLE-MINDED .„„.,.
ti-TKuced l.hv"'Jlii^,fw'hil!!!rt''r"'5'L •"','',*"* ^^ •P-elally trained teachers, and

icky. in.: arr-g of b4 '

ifnl
,^'-"«'"f""y l"i»trd in ti.eblue gra^s g.-otlon of Keu-

CHiLUREM
ANL'
ADULTS.

•t
Chi
tucky.
appointed bu'^I^De" ^U^'triy?' 1^*.° ""* """diaud" f.'.'r ''iZ'M^to\7i,an\»''~V\ei*^ii^J
nicnd.>d bT pdmin'eni r.h..i'?""* *.•"* •"»'" healed. Highly «uilur*ed and rtcom-
Write for i.ru.ald'a^ScH, ,'"'' "''''""" •«>'l « »'ron.. '»ua aeacriptlT* r-atalcnue. Ad.lrc*»

DR. JNO. P. SFEWART, Supt., Box 4. Farmdale, Ky.
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State.

Hon. Hayden Clement, Assistant

Attorney-General, announces that he

will be a candidate, for that office.

.Mr. H. D- GnraeJ* having announced

that he would not be in the fleld.

Officers for the new county of Lee

luive been- commissioned by Governor

Glenn under the provisions of the

act of the Legislature creating the

county, they being the same that

were chosen in the primaries on the

new county last November.

It is semi-officially announced from

Atlantic Coast Line headquarters

that, effective February 1st. a reduc-

tion in salaries by all Atlanti*; Coast

Line officials drawing more than $:?.-

000 was made by order of the bnnrd

of directors at a recent meeting in

N'ew York.

By July 1st it is hojied to have the

Masonic Temple building completed

and occupied. It is announced thar

the Central Carolina Construction

Company will soon treble its working

force, and that the handsonte home
will be pushed with greater energy.

.\lready the stone work on the buibl-

Ing is being pushed rapidly.

.Tames and Bascom P^ields, of l.)ur-

ham, who have been on trial in tlie

Federal Court at Raleigh on the

rharge of abstracting $3,000 from ii

registered package, were aequiited.

One of the Fields brothers was a

railway postal clerk and it was
charged that he tooli the money
through the aid of his brother.

Greensboro is to be again made
headqimrters for this division of the

Southern Railway, and on last Mon-
day the offices of the General Super-

intendent, A. A. Wesfall. and <»f the

Kngineer of Maintenance iind Way.
Mr. Thomas Bernard, wjts changed
from Danville to Greensboro. The
StMithern Railway al)out two years

ago moved these headquarters to

Danville.

The official count of l..oulslana's

recent Democratic primary election.

Issued shows that a second election

will be necessary for four offices.

These are Lieutenant Governor.
State Auditor. State Attorney Gen-
eral and Registrar of I^and Offices.

Paul Tjambremon and J. J. Bailey
will be the contestants for Untenant
Governor J. Y. Sanders won the con-
test for Governor by a plurality of

i:i.447.

General.

The Senate has passed the statu-
tory prohibition bill by a vote of 6 to

4 in Mississippi. The bill is effective

nerember 31st.

The bill making an appropriation
of $3.''>0,40O for participation by the

T'nited States in an international ex-

position to be held at Toklo. Japan.
In 1912. has been passed by the
Senate.

A loss approaching $250,000 has
been caused near Atlanta by the
storm which swept across Central
Georgia Monday. The loss centers
within 50 miles of Atlanta and was
suffered chiefly by telegraph and
telephone companies.

Washington, February 13.—The
resolution introduced by Representa-
tive Crumpacker, of Indiana, request-
ing the Attorney-General to furnish
the house with copies of the reports
made to the department of justice by
Mary Grace Quackenbos, bearing
upon labor conditions In the South,
was reported favorably by the House
Committee on Labor. Recently Miss
Quackenbos has been ut work on al-

leged peonage cases.

^cretary of the Navy Metcalf has
u«ked Congress for an appropriation

RALEIGH CTIRISTTAN ADVOCATE. M
of $74,000,000 for the navy. It is

thought that the appropriation will
about that the appropriation will be
be about half this amount, it is the
opinion of many of the leading men
of the country that the appropriation
should be made, in order that in case
of trouble our navy would be able to

take care of the country's interests.

Turkey is continuing to send
troops to the Turko-Persian border
as an absolute defence to the czar's

warning that he will support the

shah in the pending boundary dis-

pute. No move is being made to-

ward evacuation of Persian territory

already seized by the Turks and the

opinion is general that there will be

war between Turkey and Russia In

the spring.

Delicately

Flavored
Pure and YVholesome

%0^H^
THE DAINTY DESSEKX

7 delightful flavors
Complies i\iib

all pure tood
Laiivs

Consumption

Consiim(>tion

:

D>Mi<«r<<jL|kri

».iiim.«..,Htifc

Bionchitis, Pneumonia. Croup,
Cold. nd Chr C OUgtl!ironic

quickly and positively cured witli

Hunt'* Favorit* Prescription.
Arrcstn the action of the 1 uhx^rculo&is

Germs, and dnve* them from the ly*-

tem, stopping the cough, fi-vtr. niyht

sweats and expectorations. Increases
the appetite, weight aiid vitality.

Soothes and heals the affected tissues.

Contains no poisonous dru^s.and may
b» taken at any time by either sex
VX'rile for testifnonials. Until your
druK'i^st can supply yuu i"! .i:it's Fa'

vorite Prescription will be
5fnt upon receipt of price.

But MHidnc CtNipaay,

Uxiiiglon. N. C
PRICE

Do You Want

A PIANO

FREE? riKiHSflii
\4;:;WelI, what are you

waitiiur for?
Sit down ri^'ht NOW . ., ,

andwriteus f<.r (•ntal.>'.'ue. prices and i»ar.'a1n

list.- Wo have the Hi mos aid Crtrans \va

want*mone.v-ir«Mf it h "». We exiKict to hear

from'

Y

OU by leium m 'H-

"ilf. ir. KIMHM.lHit., Ituleiah. •>'• C
GEO. H. .SNVOKK, Dci>t. 7.

Southern Kci'icsontalivr

f •: H« i;::iu --'*»'--•,"»"• ^''V.,
:.lo«.i TubUt*. l<- i.-^ .•i:.'«««l '

.Vi

Earliest Header.
Fine Medium S'ze.

Excellent Shipper.
Delicious for Table.

About ten days
later than E. Jersey
A full size larger.

A Money Maker.

'rAQ

^T\\

Personal To Rheumatics
1 want a Icttor from I'vcry man and wtiiiian in AiiHTica aniiclcd with
UhiniiuatiMiu Lnniliajroor N.niraliria.k'lvintr mo thrirnanmand address, so
1 can .soud oaoh ono rroo A One Oollar Bottle nl' my Ul.viimati«
Koiut>dy. 1 wart tooonvinctM'Vfry Hhctiiiiatiesuil.Tfrat my cxiK-nsf that
my Khcumalic KfiiH'dy dix's what ihousamK ul sii-.-aUril r.imdi.'s liivo
failod to afooiiu.lish-,4CrUilI.4.r CUREB RMEUMATimm.
I know it doos. 1 am sure ot it and I want «'V»'ry Uhfumaiif siiil. nr to

t,,}: MfMjiMU/f^yW yV,\\ know Itand Ih' suro of it, l>cf()rt> Kivinu' mo a penny iimik, Vmi » innot
§'!'VMlW^F^^ lll>ifflWM» coax lUictiiuatisiaout throutrh tlie IVet or skin with plasters or «tinnintf
'/. ilt^DC ^ A-myWrn^ metal ennirivanees. Yoiuunnot toaso llouiwiih liniinentN. eler-tiiciiy

ormatrnetisiu. Vou eannut Imagine it «nit with mental seien.-e. You
Must Drive it Out. It, ;s in tln^ hl....d and .vou must Oo After It
end Get It. This Is Just what Kuhn's Uheuuiatio Ueinedv does and

that's why it euros Uhouniatism. Uhoumatisru is Trie Aeia and Trie Arid and Kuhn s Klieumaiic
Komcdy cannot live together in thu .same bloiid. The Rheumatism hat to go and It doom
go. My Uomedy euros tho sharp, shootinif pains, the <liill. aihin;: imiscles the hot, thrubbing,
bwoUca limbs, and cramped. btilTi>ned. useless joints, and cures them tjulchly.

I CAN PROVE IT ALL TO YOU
If yoti win only lotuiodo it. I will prove much In One Week, If jon will on!.v writo and ask my
Company to send y<m adollar bottlo FRKC aopordinf to tlio lullowiii;,' offer. 1 don't oaro what form
of Kliouuiatism you hav«> or how Ions you have had it, 1 don't
can^ what other romodios you have used. If you have not used
Diino you don't know what a real Rhtrumatic Remedy will do.
Read our oiler below and write to u» Immediately,

A FULL-SIZED ^I.GO BDTTLE FREE!
We want you to try Kuhn's Uheuiiiatic Remedy, to h'arn for yourself that Rlnumatlsm ean b<« eured
and wo want no profit on tho trial. A fair test is all we ask. It vou tindit istiirinfryonr Uheiinialism
or Neuralif ia. order more to oomploto your <"ur<> and thusKivousa protit. li it Ones not helpyou. that
ends it,. Wedo not send a small sample vial, containinu'onl.v a tliiniLdeful and ol no praetieal value
but a full-slxed bottle, selling ro;;ularly at druk'-stores for One Dollar E^ch. This bottle is

heavy and wtt must pay IJnelo Sam to carr.v it to yourdoor. You must send us 28 cents to i>ay

postajre. mailinercast! and paekintr and this full-sized Ono Dollar Uottle will be jiroinptly sent you
free, ovorythinc prepaid. TIkto will be nothing to pay on receii.t or later. i)on t wait until your
Heart-Valves -.xn- injured by Hh<'uiuatic I'oison. but send today and pet a One Dollar llolilo tree.

Only one bottle free toufamilyand only to tbo£Owhose»cr tho S9 cents tor charges. Address

KUHN REMEDY C9., DEPT A.L HOYNE & NORTH AVES., CH2CAG0

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE

PARUY JtH6r.Y ,

r.tv*-

mt^-^:

I have had several years experience in trrowini; Cabbage plants and alt

other kinds of vegetable plants for the trade, viz: Uect plants, Oniun plar.tii,

Collard plants, and Tomato plunts.

I now have ready for shipment Beet plants and Cabbage plants as follows:

Early Jersey VVakefields. Charleston Large Type Wakcfields, and Henderson Suc-
cessions. These tieing the best known reliable varieties to all expi-ii-.-nced truck
farmers. These plants are grown out in the open air near salt water and

I
will stand severe cold without injury.

Prices: $1.00 for SOO plants. In lots of 1,000 to 5,000 at ll.SO per thou-
[sand. 5.000 to 9,000 at $1.25 per thousand. lO.OUO and over at $1.00 per thousand.
We have special low Express rates on vegetable plants from this {Miint. All

orders will be shipped C. O. D. unless you prefer sending money with orders.

I would advise sending money with orders. You will save the charges for

returning the C. (). D's.

Other plants will be ready in February. Your orders will have my prompt
and personal attention. When in need of Vegetable plants give me a trial order:

I guarantee satisfaction. Address all orders to

k.5UCCt55I6H, B.J.Donaldson. Ne^^ett, S.C

''K^t

^m>M' L^;. .>,

. CHARLrSTOIf I ARQtTkPC.
WAKKFiF !.n.

\.

Bi;er:K.H»l(.!ii.

ri.t llv>d V.;irlf.

AC Jl ". »1I.!'.'«KH,
A • t;.. tkur

i;

!.••

IfiC O Forty ycaio F-xpcr!'nri.- ae.} Koi>uiJ?ioM. litn- ti l h.Mi'.uid Sji." (i.d f ,.-i,.t., .s } f'^.P

•*^^^ Our sjo. X gii.irao.'cvd to "luve satisJactory or p'jrch:i<ic piite paid fir "j3P r- !••- i-^'J
fund'. J. Thirty Thousand dollar* l*«id I.t Capital and our K,-puiaiicii In .fd gejri:u«.e.
Ask your iJ.niktr atmut us. Why purrhasr p!inl\ tr<<iii unknown or ini-\pffierir .-d a''»^vi'5,
taking; ihc tlia.-'.e of Iomhj; your crop? when >«»u can buy from the Origin jI C.thiii;,v
Plant Grower, plaiit^ sure fo produce sati>farfOfy result*, /i?^

PRICfc: In lots of 1 to 5.0M at $1.50 per thouwnJ, 5 to 9,000 at $1.2'? pf i»:'>usj.'^.1. I'-.OOti '

jf

*

and over at $1.00 per thousand f. o. h. Young's Island, S. C. Our scier, .! t.Kf'tvr.s K,it<: on ^Ji
PJant.1 is very low. Our Cabbage Plants are Fro'.l Proof. I'o produce in-: I,i st i;--!!!!.

*'

they should b« set in the South Atlaiiiic aod Gulf .Stales i,i Diciniier an J

Central States just as early in spring as land thaws sufficiently to get tl;

Send for our Catalogue ; it contains valuable inform»iinn rt>)<iut

growing, home mixing of fertilisers, etc. We grow a full line of .Strj

[
trees, and Ornamentals. Special terms to persons who make up club

Wc Are sowing this season six thousand pounds of cjhbuh'

yHOL C Geraty Co. i'-^ Young's Island,

Earliest Flat
Cabbasre. A lanre
yielderand a ffooti

shipper.

CABBAGE PLANTS

EARLY HEADERS

MONEY MAKERS
<?5"'HESE three famous varieties have made Fortunes for those who have stuck to them. They are

li J the result of life times of study and experiments of the oldest and most roliable Cabbage Seed Growers

in the World We have plants and plenly of them Grown From These Seed in the open field, which

will stand Severe Cold without injury, and if you want enough for a square in your garden, or for one, five

or ton acres for market, you can't do better than to order them from us. We Guarantee full count and

rot ; fA^ion or Morev Refunded. AH orders filled promptly, weather conditions i.ermittinff. It Is cheaper for you and better for us to let
rati.-,fact»on or

^^';2nv Vmlcr otherwise Plants will bo shipped C. U. D. and you will have to pay return charges on the money,
your tnoncy acc«'r:i,any onier. otnerw^e r^^ ^^i

^ ^^ ^^ ^^^j. ^^^^ ^ ^^ ^o.OCK) at $1.00 per 1.000.

SorcunhlHcesonlaVjeTqu^it^^^ P^cS in lieht. strong, well v;enri!ated boxes. Cheap Express rates Folder on Cabbage Culture by

CMl^^CiVbson mailed free on urpHcation. Write your name and shipping address plain, and send your order.s to

C. M. GIBSON, Voting's Island, South Carolina

>A/'hico >A/rltlrig AcJvortl»ers RIeaee IS/lontlon € r.
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Raleigh Christian/Advocate

-OK(iAN or THK-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

Published Weekly at No.

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, -

106 West Martin

Editor

SuliHvriitthm Wfi/*'»«.One year, ^l-.V). Preacli-
ersof the North Carolina t'onference who act
aa aufius receive the paper free of ehartre. All
other preachers, and widows of preachers, $|.(Xt

a .v<'ar.

ItiisiHf'MM. Vhnnuii in label serves as a re-
ceijit. Ket-Milar receipt will be sent when re-
fiuested. When the address is ordered chan;.'ed.
both old and new addresses must be [.'iven.

Man n.srritits. All matter for imhiication to
be returned to the writer must be accompanied
by proper postat-'e. Obituaries must not con-
tain over l.T(» words, nor contain i»oelrv. One
cent a word will be chained for all ol)ituarv
matter over !,">(» words.

Kntered at Kalei;.'h as matter subject to
second-class p»)stal rates.

Uuarterly /Vleetinirs.

WASHISQTON DISTR.CT—KIR8T ROUND.
Rev. A. McCuUen, P. E., Washington. N. C.

Bpriog Hope, »t Spring Hrpe, Feb. 16, 16.
Nashville, at NHshvll e, Feb 16 17.
Stanhope, at White Oak, Feb. 18.
Roclif Mount. February 23. 24.
N. and 8 Roaky Muuot, at 8. Rocky Mount.

February 22, 23.

ELIZ.\BEIU CITY DISTRICT-FIR^T ROUND.
John H. Hall, P. E., Elizabeth City, N. C.

r»are, Mann's Harbor, Keb. 13.
Kitty Hawk ^'ags Head Keb i4.
Roanoke slana. Manteo, Keb. 15, 16.
Kennekeet. Kennek?«t, Keb. 17.
Hatteras Kfnnekoet, Fsb. 17.
Plymouth, Kej. 2<, 23.
R"pef. heb. 2< 21.

Pantegoand RelbaTen. BelbaTen Feb. 26
Columbia, C/oiuuib.a. Keb. 26.

NEW BERN DISTRlCr-FIRST ROUND.
R. F. Bumpaa, P. E., Goldsboro, N. C.

Dover. Bethany. Feb. 15. 16.
UtraigU, TRt)eroacIe Feb. 18.
AtUniic Wit. Feb 19.
Oc acike and P.. Ucracoke (niaht), Feb. 20.
Beaufort, Feb. 22, 23.
Morehead City, Feb. 28, 24.
Craen, Tus area, Keb. 9 March 1.

Jones, Trenton, March 7, 8,

WILMINGTON DIrJTRICT-FIRST ROUND,
W. L. Cunnlngg'm, P. E,, WUmintton, N. C.

Bargaw. Horriogs, Feb. 15. 16.
OliLton Clinton Feb. 2t, :4.
KeuansvUle, Kenansvilie Keb. 28, March 1.
Onslow, Mavsville Ma>ch 7, 8.
dcott's Hill, Lalon, Manh 14,15.

SECOND ROIND-IN PART.
Town Creek, S' nimer^lllc, March 2 , 22.
WilmingloD. HlHden Sticct. at nlcht March 22.
Wacjaniaw, Be ti.eida. Match it.H, 29
V^ bite> iile and Vineland, Peace, April 4, 6.
Wl)mni<t.n, F fib atrca , Apiil 12.
Wiludiiiftou, Gfscj, at n-ght, Apiii 12.
bhallatie. Cone .id, 'pril 18. 19.
HoutPport at ni^ht, April I'J, »o.
« arrer'a Creek, Carou's Cniek, April 25, 26.

WABRENTON DISTRICT-FIRST 'UND.
W. a Rone, P. E., LitUeton, N. c

GarTsburg, (iarrsburg Feb. 22. 28.
Wllliimaton acd Uauiilton Wliliamston, Feb. 28
Ho^ good. Palmyra hco. 29 March 1.

Battic^roand WhlUkers Bit leboro. March 7
Entteld and Hilifax .Marcb 8. 9.
Tlie DiBirict atewards will please meet in tbe

[ThnndtT. F^bruair 10. laog.

SECOND BOUND.
San ford, Ovgood, Mareh 1. 3.

Newton Gro« e Wesley's Chapel, Maroh 7.

Dur n at Dunn, March 8, 9.

Duke at Duke et rignt. March 8.

Buekaorne. i li»e Bia oh March 14, 16.
Fa»ett4Vllle Ciccut, Salem, March 21, 22.
Pit»8boroat Plttsbor'*, (D. C), Match 28, 29.
Haw River Circilt, Marcb i9. 30.
Kwyetteville. Hay troet, April 5, f.

Liiiington. (;ool Spring April 8.

Hope Mills C rc'iit, April I), '2.

Cokesbury at Cokesburv, April 17.
B la lei Cer t^-r, April 18 19,

Sampson, McCiee's Apil 26, 26.
Joneshoto Circuit, May 1.

Carthage Circuit, May 2. J».

Goldston, ' orbouton, May 8.

Fll»e iicui», May 0, 10.

Siler City Circuit, May 16, 17.

DURHAM DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND.
J. B. Hurley, P. B.tDurham, N. C.

Mebane. Feb. 15. !«.

Trinity. Puih<im, Feb. 23.
Carr Church Feb. 23.

East Burlington. Graham and Haw RlTer, Ora>
ham (night), January 19.

SECOND ROUND.
Durh'm, M'Dgnui Street, March 1.

Durham. Rrans m, ntebt, Manh 1.

P rhaio, Maine teet, Ma*ch8.
I»urh»in. W"es», night, March 8
E. Builingtou, Graham and Haw Rive', Maroh

14, 15.

Chspol Hill. Manh 21,22.
AUmance Circdt. Mebane, fD. C.>, March 2t>, 19.
Yanfyvil c, Yancvville, Ap-il 4 5.

Pelh"ni, .Sh«dy Grove. Ap'll 3. 5.

Bit'Mniiton Ci c-i t, Pronpect, April 11, 12.
Ruillugtori. April 18, 19.

Leash 1 g, Heth«', April 2.5, 26.

M-. Tirzoth, Atlensville, Mav 2. %.

Roxborn Lea.R C^ape', May 9, 10.
Millon Circuit, P'ovidence, May I6, 17.
Durham Circuit, Mt. Sylvan, May 23.
Durham, Trin tv, Mav 24.
Duharo, Fa«*, right, May 24.
Hillsboro Circuit Walnut Grove, May 80, 31.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Contala
Mercury,

«» rjiorcnr.v will siir. ly a.-!»tn.y the sens.- of tmull and
f«i:ii:.Kt.lv.l.|-ai, f the uhoh- sysUni when mtfriiur
II tliniti.,'!! t!i.'niii.-..ti.^Miif,u-..s. Such artiol.-s should
II. v-r b. us ,1 .x.-cpt on ims. riptions from rtputable
|lisUiH!i». .tsilifilain.iu--iliiy willdo is ton fold to
t!u-c-.M.(| youraii |....-s;Mv <J. riv.- frnin them. Hall's

To..Uo.o..,-..nia.^.s,.„,„.nMiry. an.i is tHk.n int.r:

sur V ,. "t^V'"'- '" '*"\'"- """'•"* <^'»f««Th <i're be
n. I.. -I 1 i"'i-w"""'.- V.'-; ""'"» bit.in.illy and

Soia l,y Piii^-ists. I'riiv. Tic. IHT bottle.

(Established 1S79
)

*' Cures WbH» You Sleep."

Whooping-Cough, Croup,
Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be placed in a rem-
edy, which for a quarter of a century
has earned uiiqualiiicd praise. Restful
nights are assured at once.

Cresoleae is a Boon to Astbmailcs
All Druggists

Send postal for de-
scriptive booklet.

Cresolene Antiseptic
Throat Tablets for the
irritated throat, of
your druKBi.1t or from
tis. 10c. in stamps.

The Vapo-Cresojene Co.,

ISOFnltooSt, N. V.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
W. H. Moore. P. B., Rockingham, N. C.

Ea«t RobfBin Riggan's, Feb. 16, 16,
Lum^erton Feb 16. i7.

Pekia 1 andor Feb..21.
Abeidee , Bisco, Feb. 22, 23.
Eliz*Leth. Auboisburg Feb. 29. March 1.
St. John an t Gihaon, Gi'>s3n. March 7, 8.
Mt.GJead, Mt. Giiead, March i4, 15.

SECOND ROUND.
Robe rd '•11, Ud better's. March 21, 22.
Ro kiugnam, .\I*ich 2.', 23.
Riihinn«d, viiz^ab, Mauh 28, 29.
Hamlet, March 9,30.
Red apji ik?, C-nteoary, April 4, 6.
Kuwlaod Oax Grova, Aprl 11, 12.
Mazton, Caledonia, <". I'donia. xprii 12, 1.3.

Laurel Hill, Tabeimde, April Ig.
Laurinbarg, April 19. 20.
Hobeson, Triniy. Apni A, Cfi.

Montg'imen, .Shiioh, May 2, 6.
Troy.Tfoy, May 3. 4.

Distdct « on^erenctf, Jiaxton, May 7. 10.
i!.lizabef>, May 15.
Eaat Kobe on. May 16.
Limbeiton, May 17,18.
Peklo, M*y 23, 21.
St. John Hnd iios .n, St John, May 30, 31.
Aoerdeej, Jo eson's Grove. June 6, 7.
Mi. Gilead, June 13, 14.

free forCaianit
Deafnessand

My Book and Inslrucliosm For
Curing thmme Di»ea»em mt Homo

I VWi^ -STH ^* Month's

t %/ fe^ rPi^h Treatment

I tHI^SS^^^''"^ on trial
&^ /^H |^iS|A|liH .

I 'x^^e the greatest"^ '^^ I ^^i^^^^ f»'»tnu'ntln the world

THE NORTHWESTERN—The Company that in 1906 paid the largest amount
of dividends ever paid in one year by any Life Insurance Company.

THE NORTHWESTERN—A Company which paid approximately as much in
dividends as for death losses in 1906—a record in Life Insurance not equalled by aiKv
other Company of any age or prominence.

T. ARCHIBALD GARY,
General l^ent for Yirginfa and North Carolina, 601 Mntnal Assurance Societr

Buildingr.
'

Richmond, Va.
Agents wanted in unoccupied territory.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT-FIRST KUUND
J. T Gibbs, P. E., Faybtteville, N. C.

8iler City, Hi er City. Feb. 20.
tllse. Tanernacle Feb 21.
Carthage earth ge, Fen. 22, 23.
Hope 4iil8. dope 'lis Nn. l Feb. 26.
Fayette ville. Hay trfet, Marth •, 2.
Dlstiict Stewards' meeting at Sanford, 7 p. m..January 8.

*^
'

District onf^rence at Pitttboro. wiy convene at
»». m..Maicb 26,

^'^ultry
It c^

Our BigNew Ftee Poollry Book
ffJjuJS'LX ««.°2- of5?'?"!?, ","'

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
l-oc«il Tlm«Xail»l«.

QOUOSE
Kff»<

lORO AND BKAURORt/ IM. ©.
stive Suinday, D«o.S,1007.

8TATI0N&

EA8TBOUND.
Read Down.

Lv

M
•«

«i

ti

«t

*«

•t

Ar
Lv

.Goldsboro ...

M'lleig „
Best's _,
La (jrange

,

Falling Creek..,
KltlBlOO
C'aswrll

,

Dover
<;ove
Toscarora
<M«r*8
New Bern
New Bern
Kiverdaie
<"rO'*tan
FiaveloclE
Newport
Wlidwood
Morebead City.,
Beaufort

•••••••••

No 3.
EX.
.SUN.

a. m.

7 00
7 10
7 20
7 30
7 45
800
8 12
8 23
8 38
8 60
8 .56

9 15
9 27
9 65
10 111

10 17
10 37
10 44
11 00
11 2.5

No. 6.

KX.
BVS
p. m.

4
6
5
5
6
6

60
00
10
20
fb
60

6 02
6 13
6 28
6 4U
6 46
705
7 18
744
750
806
825
8 32
8 47
9 10

No. 7.
I
Na 9.

SUN. ONLY.
ft. m. p. m.

8 00
8 10
8 20
83U
8 45
» 00
9 12
9 23
9 38
9 62
9 69

'lo'ift

10 48
10 54
11 10
11 30
11 J-7

11 53
12 15

00
10
20
30
45
00
12
33
39
50
66

WESTBOUND.
Read Up.

No. 2.

KX.
8DN.
&. m.

«o.4.
KX.
SUN.
p. in.

No. 6 I No. S.

SUN. ONLY.
p. m. p. m.

6 15
6 46
52
08
27
24
60
15

11 45
11 34
11 2(
11 14
10 68
10 43
10 29
10 18
10 03
9 61
9 45
9 2t
9 20
8 52
8 46
8 m
8 10
803
7 47
7 25

930
9 20
9 10
900
8 45
830
8 18
8 07
7 52
7 40
7 34
7 15
7 10
6 42
6 36
6 20
6 00
5 68
5 37
5 15

12 18
12 06
11 57
11 48
11 .32

11 17
11 03
10 52
10 87
10 25
10 19

'lo'oo
9 27
9 21
905
8 45
838
8 22
800

8 30
8 20
8 10

8 00
7 46
7 30

7 18

7 07

6 62
6 40

6 34

1.5

42
36
20
00
63
37
15

Between rM< >wb, ••ri and Boiyboro.

STATIONS.

Lv. Newbern
" Neuae Junction.!
** Olympla
" KeelBbnro
•* Blades JuDctlori.
" Grantsboro
" West All.Dce .

" Fast Alliance
Ar. Bayboro

KA8TBOUND.
No. 11.

KX. SUN.
p m.

7 30
738
8 to
824
838
8 42
8 67
9 00
9 16

No. 13.

SUN.
ONLY.
p. m.

6 30
6 40
665

R. E. I.. BUNi U,
Trafflo ManagAr.

15
22
27
37
40
60

No. 1.

KX. SUN
a. m.

9 25
935

WESTBOUND.
No. 10.

KX. SUN.
a. m.

9 00
8 51
828
8 06
753
7 48
7 3.'{

7.30
7 16

No 12.

SUN.
ONLY.
a. m.

9 40
930
9 15

8 55
8 48

8 43
883
830
820

Na2.

BX. SUN.
p. m.

7 16

7 05

€Iiriatian Jlbtiofafe
FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR.

'^"'-

ORGAN OF THE NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

RALEIGH, N. C, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 27, \m.

NU.MUKR 3

THE WORLD AS WE SEE IT.

It is said that the number of registered whis-

key distillcr-s in the Eastern District of North

farolina has been reduced to five. Tliere are

two at Wilmington, and one each at Hamlet.

Rdcky Mount, and Fremont.

Nearly 40.000 employees of the Southern Rail-

way would be affected by the i)roposed cut iu

wages. The question is one in which all think-

ing people are taking a very deep interest. Presi-

dent Roosevelt has called the attention of the In-

ttT-State Commerce Commission to the matter,

asking that body to gather facts and figures by

which it may be shown whether the Southern and

other railroads ar« justifiable in making the pro-

I'Osed cut.

Jl

Tbe court found General Stoessel guilty of sur-

rendering Port Arthur to the Japanese, and he

was sentenced to death. The penalty has been

reduced to ten years' imprisonment in the fort-

ress of Peter and Paul. We wonder who is go-

ing to try Russia for allowing herself to be con-

quered by Japan? There is wide difference be-

tween trying au Individual and trying a govern-

ment.

It Is true, as the Western Methodist says, that

one of the functions of a religious paper is to

encourage literary talent, not excepting that

which maulfesis itself in poetical activity. Yet
a religious paper cannot make its columns the

grazing ground for every hacked, dingy hobby
liorse thai is painted to resemble Pegasus. We
bave on file (they are kept as curiosities) some
I'oems (?) which are fearfully and wonderfully
made. They may represent the struggles of im-
prisoned souls to reach the light, but we fear the
result on our readers after the liberated souls
have reached the light.

Jl

Is there anything practical in the Inter-Church
f^ouncil which looks to the federation of all the
American Protestant evangelical churches? Yes.
*' the Council turns its attention to a number of
"Vila which resolve themselves into the great
I'Urnlng issues of the day. Some of them are:
The saloon, loose marriage laws, desecration of
he Sabbath, the yawning chasm between the
'"hurch and the laboring man. the loss of the
**^'aDsoiistic spirit, neglect of the Great Commls-
''"^n. flf^nonilnational strife. All these evils can
^'e corrected only through the unified efforts or
"i« evangelical churches.

T'hose who flout the idea that there is any
jTobability or even possibility of a war between

^6
I nited States and Japan make the mistake

J*

^^suming that Japan, flushed with victory and
"ngry tor control of the Orient, in the way of

^\hich ro"trol the United States stands as a for-

o.«^o^**UD'41N8,
«•». PftSMagw Agent F. W. TATEM,

Dlv. Peweager Ageiik

ible obstacle, views things as clearly and
^nely ag Christian statesmen. The statement

^
-<-pan nas too much sense to enfag* In a

^^ ^ith the Uttlted SUtea ti no arg«»eat, fur

it Is not based upon a fact. A nation that has
just begun to be thrilled with a sense of its own
power is in the foolish stage and there is no
prophesying what may not happen.

It is strange that, after Mr. Roosevelt's em-
I»hatic statement that he will not run at this

time for the Presidential nomination, there are
so many who claim that he is merely playing a
i'harp political game, and that he will really be
in the race. It Is a foregone conclusion that Mr.
Taft will be the Republican standard-bearer.
T[ here seems to be no chance for Mr. Hughes, Mr.
Knox, or Mr. Cannon. It would be an outrage on
the country if Mr. Cannon should get even a re-

spectable showing. The day for electing Presi-

dents of his moral grain is in the past. It Is also

a foregone conclusion that Mr. Bryan will be the

Democratic nominee. Other names may be men-
tioned, but the name of William J. Bryan is the

only one for the National Democratic party. He
may be the one to lead the party to defeat, but
he is the only one.

Jl

With the exception of a few precious nuggets
here and there, we were never able, on account
of our obtuseness, to get much out of Ralph Wal-
do Emerson's gold mine. Hence we are in sym-
pathy with Dr. Buruap, of Baltimore, who about
sixty years ago wrote these lines:

"R. W. Emerson is like unto a man who saith

unto all the children and dear mid-aged people of

his neighborhood: 'O come, let us go yonder and
dance a beautiful dance at the foot of the rain-

bow. There will be treasures beneath our feet

and drops of all colors over our head:}, and we
shall be In the very presence of the mysteries of

nature, and we and the rainbow ^hall be one, and
the drops shall be beauty, and the drops shall be

usefulness, and the drops shall be righteousness

and purity of heart, and mortality and immortal-

ity shall be identical, and sin and holiness, and
labor and rest, and vulgarity and gentility, and
study and idleness, and solitude and society, and
black and white shall all become one great com-

mingled homogeneous and heterogeneous spot

and pure glorification for evermore. • >•

We take the following from the Charlotte Ob-

server's Washington Letter of last Thursday's

i.ssue:

*I was down in Senator Overman's room just

now," sj.id .Mr. liobert X. Page, one of the best

stf>ry-i(lk!i; in the North Carolina delegation,

yot,icrd:i.v. 'when two tall, gawky looking young

men ciUod.

• I.s this S. nator Overman?" asked the lither

tno of the two.

'• •Yi>s,' s;iid the Senator.

'• '.My name, sir. is Washin.ijton—George

^V:'s!iiM:4 uii.' said tin- young iium, extending his

light hand.

"Shade of the past." said I to myself.

*• 'Tbis is my friend. Mr. Lee—Robert E. Leo.'

said .vir. Waithinttluu, lurulng to his oompanioa.

"I rose and was introduced.

"The young fellows had called on Mr. Overman
to Inquire about the progress of a bill directing
that the Government pay to the heirs of George
Washington— the first President of the United
Stales

—

$350,000 for lands in Ohio. Tlie Wash-
ington in our midst was a descendant of the origi-

nal Cherry Tree George. Being in a happy frame
of mind that aflernoon, I could not keep my face
straight while thr young men talked. Thoy say
that there is nothiuir in a name, but the name*
of Ge<jrge Washin-ion and Robert E. i.ee awed
me. I did not got luy equilibrium for some time.
Senator Overman wanted to laugh, but he was
afraid.

"Robert E. Lee is a large man, while George
Washington is tall and angular."

It Is said that Virginia has a number of the
descendants of Washington, none of whom has
ever become very prominent.

Jl

February Is a notable month. From the Pitts-

burgh Christian Advocate we take the following:

"February saw the birth of Constantine the
Great, the mighty Emperor Charles V., Queen
Anne, Empress Josephine. George Washington
and Abraham Lincoln. It saw the death of
Charles IL, and of Tamerlane, the terror of hU
day. Indeed, it has been a month of sorrow In
high places. It was on a February day In 1540
that Luther, the founder ot all Protestantism,
drew his last breath, and his fellow Reformers
felt that a blow had fallen which was greater
than they could bear. It was on the 17th of Feb-
ruary, 1897, that Frances E. Willard, the best-

loved woman of her century, the head of half a
million loyal W. C. T. U. women, passed to her
eternal reward. It was In February, 1848, that
John QuIncy Adamy, the sixth President of the
United States, fell In death to the floor of the
Capitol building. It was on February 3, 1864,
that Adelaide Proctor died in Ixjndon. And,
lastly, upon the memorable 15ih of February,
1898, the United States battle.-hlp Maine was
blown up at Havana, rousing the nation to a
frenzy of horror and indignation, and bringing
on the Spanish-American War.

" 'Remember the Maine and her heroes slain!
Together they sleep 'neath the darksouio flood

At Havana's feet."

"February esw Jefferson Davis mz-^m PresMenf
of the Confederate States, Leo XiII.. tb^ Intrt

Pope, made pontiff, and the good Queen Vicsori.i

married. It is the month that witneRsod the firr.i

hospital In America opened, saw the beginning of

the White Cross and Christian Endeavor Societies

and tbe order of Victoria's Cross instituted.

"February has been a fatal month for qu"pns.

It saw Catherine Howard, the fifth wife of Henry
VIIL, sent to the block, in 1542, by her hus-
band, and beheaded for the same sin of which he
was notoriously and coutlnuflly guilty. Poor
Lady Jane Grey, the queen of a fortnight, a
sweet, gentle girl of her toons, was behoid^rl in

February, l.'i54, for the erinie of bein.^ loo ii(>ar

ihe throne to please her rival. A few y .i.s later,

in February. I5S7. Quo«-n Klizaljeth .i^iu-d rhe
death warrant which sent .Mary, Queen of ScotH,

to the block—the fourth queen behe;:ded on En^r
ilsh soil In forty-five years, and three ot iL' .

Februarj."
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AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

In tho raii.v hours of the morning, I was awak-

(iied by Iho grinding of the ice against the hull

of the \ViiHhlnc?ton, us we made our way up the

l.istoric Potomnc. 1 threw open the window and

taw from my st;"te-room the river covered with

llo.-itius' ice. while all the out-lying stretches of

Virslr.i:i itnil Maryland were white with snow. It

^\ns hard to rt-alize tlie change in so short a dis-

tance. Tlio day before, n')t a flake of snow was

to I'o soon on the wide level tracks of Eastern

CnrnllnM. Down rt Norfolk only a little ice was

to 1)6 ?''cri rro.ind the edges of the ponds. It was

very difffTcnt, howfjvf, around the capital city.

As we :.ir:hcd en up between Forts Washington

and Sheridan on by Alexandria, a dark haze

bunc: ovor th(> river rendering the scene one of

n>nrky Klooni. The Washington Monument look-

ed lilie a flonder thread hung against the dull

Iradon sky hirh above tiic dark hulks along the

Khorf. The poetry Ir.'.d gone from the river and

and The rorrnnre from the scene this winter

morning. Even the dock-hauds had lost their

usual good clienr.

In the City.

The vhol»' prospect up In the city was far r*^-

moved from that on the cold grey river. I passed

the Avon:io .lust before nine, when the one hun-

dred and fifty thousand of Uncle Sam's env)loyees

were going to tlieir work. One who has seen It

once can never forget. This morning they went

with rapid strides, and the fiiccs of raa.ny were

made to glow in the crisp morning air as they

passed hurriedly alon:x. Tt wms an animated

Fcono. I never saw Lafayette Square and the

Kxecutfve Grounds look so beautiful. The White

Hou-c '^at in calm sublimity in the midst of the

beautiful white vmbrokcn snow. One could hard-

ly belir-ve that such an intense and restless

fLrcTiijoaity ns Theodore Roosevelt was within

that calm peaceful spot The snow-covered

grounds of Cripltol Hill add like fashion to the

r-iAjesty of the Capitol; also, to its Immen?'? pro-

portion*

A Dny in the S^^natc.

y.y determination vns to see something of Con-

gr<^^^. so about ten niinnte« before twelve I so-

a good position, ready to receive impres-

au7UKt ascenibly. In a f^'w minutes
". 'f Vf.-.v York. led by a page, came

! •' L- . ' fftort, seated himself.

" .iucey Depew followed

.... .^league, for their desks

. . . ijy i-lde. .\bout this time Sea-

jf Color.do. -»vallied in ou the Demu-
Wl.rn Vice-President Fairbanks, fol-

Chjiijltiin Hale, .slii^pj-d quietly in by a
one dozen oeoaiors were in their

. i . the devoiions. Edward Everett

Ijiciur ;igure as he ambles in with

: carelessly thrown about him with

ouiJer half uncovered. He read a few

. led an earnest, compre-
1 e:. ive piaytr, ciosisig with the Lord's Prayer,

r .tl ilieu retired. At once the work of the day

li«S' a. The proceedings became rather Interest-

UitT in the day when they began to consider

uci;. 1 Inll. .J. Pierpont Morgan was an in-

'i ii 'iMM- in the gallery. Aldrich, of

f

1

.-M*' floor.
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one above the ordinary; while that face and fig-

ure of Overman's will make him a man of mark

in any crowd. By the way, from what I could

gather, he is most Influential with the majority

because of his personal popularity, and is, conse-

quently, potential for his State. The people of

North Carolina are fortunate in having L. S.

Overman, and will do well to keep him in the

Senate. He can be of real service. It is not the

man who makes the galleries applaud the loudest

that counts for most in Washington.

One does not have to watch the proceedings

long to realize that Bailey, of Texas, is one of

the strongest men of the Senate. Whenever he

rises both sides of the chamber begin to sit up

and take notice. He is a clear thinker and effec

tive speaker with an engaging personality. He

is more youthful than I expected to find him.

.\one of the marks of age are yet hanging about

him. This cannot be said of the Vice-President,

though he is cot an old man. He combs a strand

of hair across his bald pate much like a certain

Elder in the North Carolina Conference is wont

to do, though in other respects he is not like the

said Elder, for he is much larger in body and

colder in temperament. They both, however, can

preside with "ease and dignity" over their respec-

tive assemblies. But let this stop for I must give

the impression gained by

Three Hours in tlic House.

On the stroke of twelve. Speaker Cannon v;ith

a nervous quick step came through the door

wearing a red carnation and smoking a cigar.

He dashed it on the floor, mounted the Speaker's

btand.and gave a heavy rap with his gavel. .\

calm prevailed during prayer, then the hub-))ub

began again. Certainly one would have to go far

to find greater confusion and more noise. It is

of a truth the representatives of a democracy as-

Eembled. All types and styles of men are there.

1 counted four red carnations worn on the Repub-

lican side and four on the other side—two red

and two white. Were they at all significant,

ihink you? Doubtless the Democrats would

agree that more of them wear the white flower

of a blameless life. That Is literally true, if one

Is to accept the declarations of Champ Clark In

his speech of more than an hour. He was in good

form and spoke with wonderful effect. Champ
Clark has a fine humor and ready wit of immense
worth to him. He had a great hearing from both

sides, and at the close the Democrats fell over

one another in the push to congratulate him.

Many Republicans came over to extend felicita-

tions.

Three North Carolinians were In their seats

—

Pou, Page, and Webb. The Methodists of the

North Carolina Conference, who esteem R. N.

Page so highly for the great interest he has
shown in the Orphanage, to say nothing of his

own personal worth, are proud of the record he
ii^ making as a faithful and efficient Representa-
tive. The people of the Seventh Di.strict ought
lo feel honored in having such a man to stand
for them in the National councils. He sticks to

his post and to his people, just as every one
would expect a man of his high character to do.

Would that our State were full of families like

the Page family!

My purpose in Washington was to attend the

National Educational Association assembled in

annual convention. Of this I shall have some-
thing to say at another time. p.

i].
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i tie potential factor in this.

.. ii" liiile Stale has untold power in

Is i i, lion, v.hile the great Empire

>r rule TKj'.v with Pratt and De-

:!• if :.:lo; y h;-;; i!<»])arted.

ci-atic Kjile, Senator Overman was
]<>!!. ?. :, nrau I saw, v.hile on the other

ir Lij'l:Si, of .\I:iS5. chusetts, was the

•ii a clo.'-.e clipped grey beard

; ly li.-ur, a shade darker than his

-cu.-;o U-.S ilio appearance and bearing of

A FABLB.

The new Horse felt that he had not lost any-
thing ity changing masters. The children petted
liini .Mui gave him nice little tid-bits which were
a joy unto his appetite. The master would pat
bim on the neck at the close of a journey or
•A hen an unusually hard load had been pulled.

•What a loriunate Horse 1 am," were the
v.ords whicii were daily uttered by the Horse.
"Vinegcir never caught any flies," and "Praise is

like wine unto the soul," said the Horse.
The Horse became a fixture In the life of the

[Thursday, February 27. 1908.

master and the children. After awhile the Horse,

after doing a hard day's work, began to miss the

petting of the children and the .'iundry pattlngs

of the master.

"It Is nobody but the Horse," said they.

T!u Hori^e felt hurt. He did not care so mucli

tor the loss of the praise as the showing of thf;

fact that he '.vas in some measure forgotten. At

least he felt this way.

The Horse gradually felt his ambition leavlug

him, while the words, "It is nobody but the

Horse," rang luournfully in his ears. He found

that loads that were once light were becoming

heavier He wondered if It were not better to

give up and acknowledge that ofter all he was

nobody but a "no-account" Horse.

He yielded gradually to this suggestion nnrt

finally became a "no-accouni" Horse.

Haec fal)ula docet - what our reader? may

choose to learn.

Thursday, February 27, 1908.]

THE INSTITITIONAL CHURCH.

As far as we Know. .Southern Methodism h^s

but one institution;J. church—that at Kansas

City. The time i.^ coming, howev<'r, in the

growth of our cities and thv? rapidly developing

work of our Methoili.sai when this iustitution

shall be calling for recogriition and suppOit in

our niidst.

We believe in the institutional church. We

believe that every church should represent juore

than the mere spiritual, in the sense that it must

lievelop those features of life which may be made

lactors in that larger life of which the spiritual

is the centre and the ultimate goal.

The editorials of Dr. iiuckley in the New York

Christian Advocate on this question are unusual-

ly interesting and convincing. He is not opposed,

we take it, to the true institutional church. He

is warning the churcli against that fatal ecclesias-

tical undertow which would dra.v the highest ami

holiest activities of men and women out into the

perilous depths of mere social development. He

contends rightly that the Insiiiutional church

must be a social organization for spiritual pur-

poses.

In his last editorial Dr. Backley uses the fol-

lowing significant words: "Of all things the

most incongruous i.- a Methodist church whos«>

members attend onlj or chiefly a Sabb.ith morn-

ing service; who^e prayer-meeting is the las»t

I'lace at which to find olUcial meml)ers, whop«

class meetings are detunct; and whose <:quilt-

brluni would be di.^turbed by any manifestation

of the tears which from re|)eutance flow, or ex-

pressions of joy from those who leel their sins

forgiven. But a more dangerously incongruous

spectacle is a church, well tilled, whose occupants

never hear of regeneration, of the danger of liv-

ing without it, or the doom of those who live \n

sins; the danger of tho.^e who have lost their first

love, the judgment to come, and the need of

spiritual evidence of conversion. Such a situa-

liou is pioi>helic of the former oiuniion. and

half a generation is suilicient for the fullilliuent

of the prophecy "

MONEY FOR IMlOHIKITfON.

Dear Brother Ivey :-• -Please make space itJ

your columns for the acknowledgment of contri-

butions from the f<;llowing «burches and so-

cietieh3:

Weldon Metliodist Cliurch. $rr,,:jL'; El:u Ciiy

Methodist Church, $1.v."»; lioone »j<j>tlsi ("nurch.

$3.00; haurinburg .M.'ihodist Cliurch. fi:>.^3;

Saratoga Free-Will P;ij)ii.>^f, Church, $4. *!.'•; Siler

City Methodist Sund;sy-srhool. $L'.vS: Elizabeth

City Methodist Church. $i:i.«>0; Shady C,r'ivr

Methodist Sunday-sciicK.;. $;].riO; Wpshing'on
Methodist Chtirch, $!!>.(m>; Aydeu Fr*>e-Will 1'ip-

tist Church. |7.17; Ho!»:-fMid W. C. T. T., $r».i»0.

Whitakers Methodist Cliip.ch. $3.11'; H.Mth^l^oro

Methodist Church, $C».s.l; Princeton iiai'''^'

Church, $2. .St).

Vv'o want to thank th.iu iur tiieir uiai-'iii'l siU^-

J.ort in this cause, n\M v.. h..:'' ib.it ijibers will

lollovv ih-ir exatnijle. ij;. !i...
, i .i. ^mo ;•'>"

cpprociate the weight of responsibility and will

soon add your contribntion to these.
Yours fraternally,

R. L. DAVIS, Slate Organi/«r

The Commencement exercises of Central

Academy. Littleton, N. C, will be May 9-11, 1908.

The Adult Student for March Is a gem. What

a treasure for the advanced pupils In the Sunday-

Pthool.

We are glad to learn that Dr. F. D. Swindell,

who has been in th« clutches of th* grip. Is near-

ly himself again.

The Edenton Street congregation are making
rrraugements to support Rev. J. M. Culbreth as

niissionary to Japan.

The condition of Bishop Duncan was quite

critical last week. The latest news represents

his condition as somewhat improved.

.Mr. T. H. Raney, of Chapel Hill, was a wel-

come visitor on Tuesday morning. He was In

Raleigh In the interest of his cannery which Is

doing a big business.

We call attention to the Quarterly Conferences

of the Elizabeth City District which are substi-

tuted for the list on the sixteenth page. The
revised list will regularly appear with the other

Districts next week.

Hon. Chas. L. Abernethy spent a day or two
iti Raleigh last week. He Is the able Solicitor of

the Eleventh District. So well has he filled his

rHspon.sible position, that his renomlnation Is re-

garded a practical certainty.

The Neithean and Sea Gift Societies of Louls-

hirg College held their Eighteenth Anniversary

Kxercises on last Friday evening. The occasion

was most Interesting. We acknowledge an invita-

tion to be present. Rev. H. M. North delivered

the literary address.

Rev. F. M. Shamburger received two members
last Sunday Into Edenton Street Church. He
i? Welcomed every Sunday by large and interest-

»>d congregations. The members are hopeful and
are looking for a prosperous year under their en-

thusiastic and able pastor.

Hon. C. W. Tlllett was the speaker at the Civic

Celebration on February 22nd at Trinity Park.

His address was most practical and impressive.

It was adapted especially to preachers, and It Is

to be regretted that there were only a few preach-
ers represented in his large and intelligent audi-
ence,

Rev. James Henderson, D. D., of Ottawa, and
.Mr. N. W. Rowell are the official fraternal mes-
sengers of the Canadian Methodist Church to the
approaching General Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. Dr. Collins Denny will repre-
sent our Church In the same capacity.—Nashville
Advocate.

Miss Davies, representing the Young People's

Bepartment of Foreign Missions, made a most
interesting and effective talk on last Wednesday
Dight In the Edenton Street Sunday-school room.
'^he has her heart In her work, and she is doing
great good. If she should go your way. be sure
'*^ hear her.

Br. Albert Anderson, Medical Director of the
Jefferson Life Insurance Company, has been elect-
^•> President of the Tri-State Medical Association
^hich met last week at Charlotte. N. C. The
h'mor was worthily bestowed, as the high profes-
'^'onal ability and Christian character of Dr. An-
^*^r.son are such as to reflect honor on the whole
^'•'ite.

^^r. W. C. Dibrell, the Secretary, advl.ses ua
^"it the annual meeting of the Book Committee
^''1 take phice at Nashville on April 22nd, begin-

||"'« at 10 a. m. The Boards of Church Extension
^'^^ Missions and the College of Bishops will
"iPGt this year in St. Joseph. Mo., the Board of
'^'<«ch Extension first on ,"\Iay 7th. The Board

^^ -Missions meets on May 13th. A missionary
y will, wo understand, bo held in connectioa

^^^^ these meetings.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATB.

We are pleased to make the following an-
nouncement: "Mrs. Julia Branch Thomas an-
nounces the approaching marriage of her daugh-
ter Caroline Richmond and Mr. Joseph Townes
Marrow on Wednesday, February the twenty-
sixth, nineteen hundred and eight, Henderson,
North Carolina."

Of the GOO, 000 young men In the Carolinas. not
more than 25 per cent are members In good
standing of the churches. Not half of them at-

tend church with any reguarlity. The Young
Men's Christian Association is recognized to-day
as the church's most eflUcient ally In grappling
with this situation.

Hon. Ashley Home, the "farmers' candidate"
for Governor, was not able to be at the speaking
at Wadesboro on last Saturday, but he wrote a
letter which rang true on prohibition and all

other public matters. He said: "I will vote for

prohibition in May as I did in 1881." Short and
to the point. Characteristic of the man.

Miss Mabel Head, Associate Secretary of the

Woman's Home Mission Board of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, made a most interest-

ing and impressive address to the Edenton Street

Methodists in the Sunday-school room on last

Monday night. She Is a most pleasing and able

speaker and is doing great good for the cause in

her itinerary.

The Missionary Institute of the Wilmington
District will be held at Rocky Point, N. C, be-

ginning with sermon by Rev. S. E. Mercer, Wed-
nesday 8 p. m., -Alarch 11th. The busine.ss ses-

sion will begin at 9:30 a. m., Thursday, March
I2th. All the preachers of the District are asked,

if possible, to be present on Wednesday night.

The Institute will hold through Thursday.

A large crowd greeted the speaker at the Meth-

odist church last Sunday night. The subject was
"Infant Baptism." The discussion was free

from any bitterness toward those who differed

with the preacher on that subject. For fear of

tiring his congregation, Mr. Parker stopped in

the middle of the discourse and announced that

he would finish the sermon next Sunday night.

The public is cordialy invited.—Durham Guide.

Another worthy woman has gone to her re-

ward. Mrs. Hambrick, formerly of Leasburg,

died In the Springhope parsonage on the 19th

instant at the age of 76. She was the mother of

Mrs. B. E. Stanfield, wife of Rev. B. E. Stanfleld,

P. C. of the Springhope Circuit. Mrs. Hambrick

was a Methodist of the truest type. Her Chris-

tian character has shone forth in her community

with a steady lustre. The bereaved have our

deepest sympathies.

:Rev. Luther Bridges, the young evangelist

who conducted the revival at the Methodist

church here last September Is now holding some

very successful meetings in Southern Florida. He
expects to return to North Carolina early In the

summer to fill engagements here. Mr. Brldgers

Is only twenty-three years old, but his success as

an evangelist is remarkable. His singing is ex-

cellent and Is one of the attractive features of his

meeting.—Exchange.

Rev. L. W. Crawford, D. D., of the Western

North Carolina Conference, died on last Friday in

Asheville. He was appointed by Bishop Morrison

at the last Conference Presiding Elder of the

.\sheville District. This mountain District was

too rough for r»ne of Dr. Crawford's physique,

and about two weeks ago he was seized by pneu-

monia, under wi^.icli bo succumbed. He has been

a prominent figtire in North Carolina Methodism

for many years, in

v

jug filled quite a number of

important pastor.ni.'.-. For several yt -m-s he was

editor of the Xnr'h Carolina ChrisMm .\dvocate.

There were ncjiie to qtiestion his ul-iliiy and his

faithfulness to what ho conceived to be his duly.

He had a lariie ur.niber of friends wherever ho

went. His Conference loses an able and faithful

worker. The bereaved wife and children have

our deepest »;ympathies.

The news of the death of Mrs. J. M. Jones, of

Cunnyngham. reaches us and makes us sad. She
was a woman whose worth and attractiveness

made a deep Impression on all with whom she
came in contact. She and her husband, Mr. J.

M. Jones, always threw wide to tlio preacher the
doors of their hearts and home. Mrs. Jones was
one of the most zealous and self-sacrificing mem-
bers of Providence church. As her pastor for

four years, we had full occasion to learn her
goodness and worth. May the niinlstrraions ot

the Comforter come in large meastire to the be-
reaved husband and son.

The first Quarterly Conference of the Clinton
Circuit M. E. Church. South, met here in the

court-house on the 24th instant. Rev. W. L.

Cunnlnggira, Presiding Elder, in the chair. Th«
pastor reported the Circuit in good condition. A
building committee was elected to rebuild the

church at Clinton, which was burned sojuo time
ago. Mr. Cunninggim leaves for his home in

Wilmington to-morrow. The people of the town
heard his two powerful sertnons with great proflt.

The conference voted the county authorities a
unanimous rising vote of thanks for the court-

house, which they tendered the church after the

loss of the church building.—Clinton Cor. News
and Observer.

Mrs, Martha De Priest Kavanaugh, widow of

the late Bishop H. H. Kavanaugh, peacefully

breathed her last on February 1, 190S, at the

home of her daughter, Mrs. E. S. Llppltt, Peta-

luma, Cal. She was In her ninety-third year,

and truly may it be said of her that she lived to a

good old age and died in riches and honor. For
many months she has been gradually ainkliig.

but not the least to her dismay. She realized

she was taking her long journey, and often said

to her visiting friends, when parting, as she did

to this writer when last he visited her in com-
pany with her pastor. Rev. Z. J. Needham: "I

may not be here when you call again, for I am
going home."— Pacific Methodist Advocate.

Dr. W. J. Dawson, the distinguished Congrega-

tional minister and author, who began his mini.v

try in the Wesleyan Methodist Church, and is now
pastor of an Imiiortant church in Brooklyn, will

preach the commencement sermon for Vanderbilt

University on Sunday, June 14th. Dr. Da.vson la

well-known as a stimulating preacher, cvangflist.

and lecturer. He has also written much and
well. We quote one of his letters to a paper In

Great Britain last week, and recently gave a re-

view of his book, "A Prophet in Babylon." It is

probable that he will spend about a week in

Nashville, and Dr. Tlllett is hoping to secure his

services for some addresses before the Ministers'

Institute which will begin immediately after the

commencement.

The Washington Duke Monument was erected

Thursday. Immediately thereafter a small houso

was placed over the statue. This temporary cov-

ering, which Is about twelve feet in height and

will remain over the statute until commencement.
The statue is made of bronze, and represents Mr.

Duke in a characteristic sitting posture— leg.^

crossed, and hands resting on either arm of the

chair. This portion of the memorial alone weighs

about 1.800 pounds, and from the top of the

statue to the ground, the distance is abnit ten

feet. The pedestal is made of Vermont granit"

consisting of three blocks, the base being a stone

8x10 feet. On the front side of the foundation

there are the following letters: Washington

IDuke, 1820-1 90n, followed by an inscriptl »m

strikingly descriptive of his character and record.

On another side is the word Patriot, and on an-

other side in raised letter.'-, I'hil.'nifhropl.st, at-l

on another side there is a short inseripiion. 'I if

ground around the base will be terraced • s soon

as the weather will permit, which will, of rir.- c.

help to beautify that portion of the i»lot. Th.j

cost of the monument U something like $11,0')0.

—Trinity Chronicle.

Be content to do the work God gives you to do.
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March 14th, after tea, in company with S. D.

Walluco, E.iq.. 1 called on General Haw ley. The

General inoiuised to protect us from further

trouble in our religious services on Sabbath

nioruiug:>. lie stated that "if the negroes did

uol occupy the gallery, or should attenipt to

crowd into the body of the church with the

whites, he would issue an order forbidding any

coloied people from attending church when I

should hold service." He al^o promised to pre-

vent our church from being used as a school-

room by the negroes. By this time Hunter and

his satellites had stirred up a perfect furor

against me. Xo flout or insult was too bad to be

cubi at me. They began to threaten us with

Diolis, and even their preachers advised the col-

ored people that the houses and lands were theirs

a:.d th;;t they should get possession of them by

violence if ihcy could not be obtained by other

i; eansi About this time the seceded colored lead-

ers, iu a b(»dy. called on General Hawley and

If ,,rci:cutod me as a most inveterate rebel. Draw-

iim on lh*'lr fruitful imaginations for their facts

and iheir inventive faculties for their proofs, I

hive no doubt they made out a strong case. They
l;new that 1 had never given utterance to a single

hcnion<;e in my ministrations to them that would

iiidi(ate my political opinions: but no matter. 1

i lust be damaged in the eyes of the General, and

iiMice no efforts are to be spared, and no prin-

ciple or justice is allowed to obstruct the flow of

Ihuir garrulous tongues. Anonymous letters

vere droppi>d about my house which showed that

the negroes were maliciously at work against

luo. Anions: other things, they stated to the Gen-

eral that 1 had said: "Before I would come un-

(t.r the GoviM-nrntnt of the United States, I would
die a martyr's death." Of course I had never

J aid anyihin:-? lilve the above. 1 have never boast-

rfl of my pntriotlsm. As a minister of the Gospel

I have r.l'.vajs felt that my mission was to nil

men: and that I could not fulfill the work assign-

ed nie by going Into the field of blood with carnal

wenpons to contend for a name or a small piece

rf ground. I never desired to shoot anybody and
iicvf r felt anxious to be shot at myself; although

I .vould not have it understood that I am a cow-

prd. I had no doubt that under some cir-

nimst.'^nces f could be made to use "carnal weap-
ons.' But T mean to say that I have no love for

that kind of thins and hoped never to be placed

in 'he i)Oilton supposed. But I have felt, and do
nov feel, that the cause of Christ Is worthy of my
higho-t amblMon. greatest efforts and best blood:

and if the cause of Christ demands my death. I

refuse not to die.

In the midst of these accumulating troubles I

was in comuant danger of being assassinated by
tiie^re ignorant, misled and fanatical cohered peo-

ple. I was subject to all the orders of the mili-

tary, rcndftring cheerful obedience to the "pow-
trs" under which I was placed. But though I

did this, 1 could get no protection from Insult

and injury so Ions; as I neglected to take the
•oath of allegiance." I now be.^an to meditatt*

eiton the property and duty of taking "the
oath." My thouijhts upon this urave subject as

lennefl down at the time were as follows:

(Ij I have left all to preach "Christ and Him
crucitied" to a lost and ruined world. Nations
may ri?G and fall; and gigantic revolutions shake
the \%orld. but my work still continues the same.
I mu=5t preach the pure Gospel of Jesus, and not
corru.Dt it with political intrigue or superstitious
fan:.iicism.

(2) i v.'as never a secessionist per se; but af-

ter the proclamation of Abraham Lincoln calling
for ir lo »s to coerce the Southern States, I was of
• •r)iiiion That as we must of neces.sity fight, we
^hc;u]d fi?;ht the radical abolition party which had
;ioadt;d the Souihern States to de.speration. I

(lid n jt see how we ould do otherwise. I deei)ly
regreitcd the necessity which forced the States to
take up armt . and yet I could see no way to

avoid the necfsslty. I loved the I'nion. I loved
i!ie Governiaent. 1 honored her flag. But I re-

:;arUed it as a coniest between two political par-
ties—a sectional strife. H' section had to be
'brown against section, my sympathies and feel-

r.;-^- '' ern with tny beloved native South. When
my Sr;ttr s»'c.Hded f w.m obedi<'iiL to the powei-s
ihat graauml iho relguii. i dwsiryd t)>« rioutbern
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cause to succeed. But in all this I attended to

my own work. And during these years of blood

and carnage my ministry was blessed In the con-

version of many precious souls.

(3) I am In constant danger of assassination.

1 am, and have been, subject to the "powers that

be," since the capture of the city—but all this is

worth nothing—a man must take the oath.

(4) The oath of allegiance binds to loyalty

and obedience just so long as one is within the

jurisdiction, and receives the protection of a gov-

ernment. It may bind longer if the person should

bO elect, but it is not of perpetually binding force

necessarily. 1 could not receive the protection of

a government and refuse to obey Us laws. Hence,

while I am in the jurisdiction of a government I

must conscientiously respect and obey Its author-

ity, or at once expatriate myself.

(5) I have examined the situation to the best

of my ability and am now fully convinced that all

my ardent hopes for the establishment of a

Hciuthern Confederacy must fade and die. Yes.

they have faded, and are dead. Whether 1 like

it or not, I must live In the United States. While

my sympathies have been enlisted for the South.

1 thank God that I have not meddled in party

squabbles, or preached a political gospel. I have

honestly tried to do my duty, and I leave the con-

sequences with God.

(G) 1 must, therefore, take the oath. It it

only a matter of lime and expediency. If I could

see now a possibility of final success I would

tilck out. But there is no necessity for a man to

"bull his brains out against a brick wall." A
further continuance of the struggle can neither

help the already hopeless Confederacy or benefit

myself. My own Sunny South is already virtual-

ly subjugated. A "bull-headed recklessness" Is

neither wise, brave nor pairiotic. The contest

is fairly decided. We fought long and bravely

and have been conquered; and it is wise to ac-

cept the result In good faith and make the best

of It possible. All the citizens of this city e.xcept,

perhaps, three or four, have already taken the

oath. I learn some are preparing to go beyond

the "Yankee lines," but to do this, they must

make up ihelr minds not to stop this side of

Mexico. There is at this moment practically no

"Confederacy" into whose bosom they can hide

themselves. Its walls have fallen down and Its

very foundations have been destroyed. It Is now
truly ihe "so-called Confederacy." I weep over its

fall—over iis rivers of blood which have flowed

In Vain, but I submit. I desire to submit as cheer-

fully OS possible. It is fit that a people who have

I een so heroic in war should be philosophic in

defeat. But no matter how I or any one else may
feel or act. the deed Is done. The "Stars and

Stripes" wn ve In proud triumph. The manacles

of slnver> h^ve been knocked off four millions of

Africans. Whether more galling chains are not

to be placed uijon them remains to be unfolded

by time. I have some fears that the sudden em-
ancipation of the negro will not be of much ser-

vice to a large majority of them. Giving them
freedom may be like giving sharp razors to little

children as toys —they may cut tbemselves as

well as others.

UlR CONFERENCE AS A MISSION FIELD.

ir. n. itoat:.

.Ifl'lrt-M* ttrlirvrrtl at Mid- Year Mvetlnu^ Uutrky Mount, and
fiibliahtd bu Iti^HUfst.

1 have been requested by the Board of Missions

to speak to you to-day ou "Our Conference as a

M^>sion I'ield." We will not stop to discuss what
we uave dtiue in the past, nor what we are doing
now, but what we should do. When the Master
j;a\e the great commission to the church it was
m'.>a)jt lo be both extensive and Intensive. He
said. "Go ye into all the world," here was the

call to foreign evangelism, but when He said.

"To every creature," He meani that the Gospel
should be so preached that every man should
have a clear call to accept Christ.

The work of the church in any given region is

not done when It has established here and there
a church which is a center of light, but she
must establish these centers until the light covers
the land.

When .Methodism came to North Carolina in the
TO's of the eighteenth century, she found gieat
spiritual destitution. She at once began her gr<:at

missionary career; she followed the early settlers

along the rivers, into the swamp and mountain
vi.,\v<. l>y the roadside and into the towns, and
Uod has greatly blessed her labors. She has de-
veloped a great people. .Methodi.sni is not ash.imed
ot her work. "By their fruits ye shall know
ihem." The fact is, so aggressive has one
church been, that it Is the most generally dif-
fused church in our State to-day. There are uu
counties which h:)Ve not s-'veral .Vleihodist
•hurchiui While this in trutj, yet tUi#r«a ix gr«*at
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need of earnest, persistent, wis© missionary work

here in our own borders.

Our mission work comes to us from four

sources:

(1) The strong country charge formerly i,

weakened by the exodus from the country to ih«

city. Many of the old historic circuits of our ^

Methodism have been depleted by emigration till

our Board has been compelled to assist them in

order that they may have the Gospel preached

to them. Tills is eminently wise and right. For

it is a great mistake to abandon any point onct-

held by us, e.xcept under the most extraordinary

circum'slances. These waste places will fin up

again either by our native population or by emi-

grants. I am very sure that the next tweniy-iivy

years will see a great change in the forsukea

sections of our State. It is easier to hold iho

ground once gained than it is to abandon it nnd

then when populous ag:iin to begin work over.

(2) A second source of missionary operations

is the slum sections of our cities. We have not

much work of this kind now, but it is coming to

us as it has come lo other sections of our Re-

public. The growth of our cities with the con-

gested populations and the Incoming immigrant

will surely soon create such a field for us. W«
need as a church to be vigilant, and a»? soon aji

this problem is present to apply the very best

methods to meeting it.

(3) The cotton-mill towns present to us a

new and difficult problem. Tweniy-flve years ago

there were not in our Stat(» more than a dozen

millt-.; now there arc more than three hundred.

Ihis is a most dllfieult work to make stlf-sus-

taining because of two fact^. viz., the difficulty of

getting the operatives to tiiti'ud the up- towns

church, and second, the mi:.;ratory nature of the

population. Why these thin.:;s are so I do not

^top to discuss, but they are fads which make

the work of the church in these communities the

more dlfllcult.

(4) The rural sections whkli are not occupied

are still fields for the preaehing of the Gospel us

vse interpret It. These sections need some ag-

gressive missionary church to save ihe pooplt;

here and hereafter.

Dr. Ivey in 1901 publislud the maps of tiie

various Districts In our Conference with State

and county lines as well as church lines. While
• not absolutely correct, It Is sufT^clently so to ;;lve

a very correct Idea of the unoccupied section? of

rural regions In our Conference. Wilson. Rdge-

comb, Martin, Pitt, with parts of Lenoir, Cumber-

land, Duplin. Pender, nnd lower Halifax, with

pome other small stretches of country, have l>een

but partially occupied by otir Church. Wilson

has but five churches outside of the town of Wil-

son and Edgecombe has but eight In the whole

county. Thus we see w© have •rill a great work

to do here.

The Presiding Elders write me that there are

twenty-five or thirty points which are open to ui

which we otight to occupy at once. Besides,

there are several cotton mill towns which ought

to receive special attention—notably at Selma.

Smithfield. and Clayton.
In view of the needs and the open do'>rs. what

seems to be the duty of the Church? An advance

movement in Domestic Missions. And It api'cars

to me that this is an opporttine time for this for-

ward movement. Our chief college Is well equip-

ped and endowed, the paper questhin has been

.settled and we have an organ, which, while not

grown, is a credit to us, and the Orphanai;*' has

I'een successfully launched, so that the time has

come when we ought to give greater eniph:iHi- ta

our mission work at home. We should n"' ^"

less for Foreign Missions, bn' the Church nee.l>

to more thoroughly evang' lize the hun-^ field.

This would greatly strengthen our work here: i<

would give a larger constituency to contribute t"

Foreign Ml.ssions and the Ornhana.'ie; it wonln

give a larger patronizini: area for our colletrcf

and pnper. Our Conference oucM to resolve that

within the next twiMity-five years a ?.lethodI?^

church should be established In all the neglected

sections of our Conference. .

But what do we need to make this forwnnl

movement? Two things: men and money. We

i;:ck the preachers to go Into these n"w fi'l''"

and the money to keep them there.

While we need nu-n and the means ^'» himM""

ihem. yet I believe if we will but have f:!ith I'j

<;od and seek to ko forward, that we !>i>'''
''"'

both.

It seems to me that we stand where th»' «•'

<iren of Israel stood when (»n their way to f "

* IMomised Land." God told tl'.etii to "^'*' '"'

ward" while the ll«'d Sea lay in th*'ir pJJt^- ' "*|^j

.•ssaved to obey God and the waters o!)ened
!>»J^

they passed throu'^h. So I tMnU wlili the <''"'|^j

to-day. We need to seek to iro forward anl ^

A ill r;iJ-;« up men and \\\u\ the mon; >• ^^^^

lihoiii.i v.,. tio to meet th^he -vanl.-i?

rmirsdsy. F*»brMar^' 27, \^(\%.\

harvest truly is plenteous and the laborers are

fpw. Pray ye the Lord of the harvest that He
would send forth laborers Into His harvest." The

church needs to make the scarcity of preachers a

subject of prayer, and 1 believe they will come

forward. Our pastors should Incorporate this pe-

tition m all their many prayers.

(2) We should seek also to provide means for

this forward movement.

Our Conference only contributes $12,000 for

the work of Domestic Missions, while the Baptist

Church in our territory contributed nearly $20,-

u;iO last year. We certainly are able to do that

much.
1 believe If the matter were properly presented

:,. our people and emphasis was laid upon out

home work for a few years that we would be

soon raising this amount, and no other cause

vould suffer.

Let us arise and "attempt sijreat things lor God

and expect great things from God."

'D I'ray for laborer*. ITi* Masit^r -«id: »'*»"

MISSION DAY AT VANDEIUULT TNIVEKSITY.

The last monthly Mission Day, observed by the

Hlblical Deparimeut, January :i4th, was notable

u.r ihe presence of Drs. W. 11. Lambuth and D.

L. .\iiderson; the former, Senior Missionary Sec-

letiiry of our church, the hut'^r. President of Soo

lUiow l.niversiiy, Soo Chow, China. Just buck

hum his tour of the globe, on which he has

studied at first hand the new opporiunliles and

problems of the church, Dr. Lambuih gave an In-

teresting account of the work that has been done,

ami laid before the students the present and fu-

ture needs of the field. Dr. Anderson told of

the revolutionary forces that are svirring the

c iiinese Empire to the depths, and showed that

these forces are traceable to Christianity and

Chrifiiian education. In the evening a banquet

was tendered the visitors by the students of the

iJibllcal Department, the faculty and their fam-

ilies being invited. At the banquet Dr. O. B.

i'.rovsn presided, and toasts were responded to by

Chancellor KIrkland, Drs. Lambuth and Ander-

son, and several of the students.

The remainder of this article will review brief-

ly a few of the most striking facts brought out

in the addresses of the vlsiiors. Dr. Anderson

i/egan by saying that although he had been in the

\'anderbllt campus only once before, he felt at

home here because half the missionaries of our

church in China have gone out from Wesley Hall.

it may be added parenthetically here that the

aame percentage holds true of all the foreign

ndsslon fields of our chtirch. That Vanderbilt

has trained only one-twelfth of our preachers.

i:nd \ei has lurnished one-half of all our mis-

sionaries, is a fact that speaks eloquently for the

missionary and religious spirit that pervades the

only institution of our church which undertakes

to give technical training to her young preachers.

Dr. .\nderson's stay In America will be brief. He
has come for men and money with which to en-

large the usefulness of Soo Chow University. This

institution has prospered greatly, and Is recog-

nized as one of the leading universities in the

( hlnese Empire. From the day of Its opening It

has been self-sustaining, having paid all its ex-

jtenses out of students* fees. This Is a remark-

able record when we recall that the colleges for

men in our own country require endowments.

The utmost capacity of the University up to the

present year has been two hundred students, and

last year one hundred eager men had to be turn-

ed away. What Institution In .Vmerica has been

blessed with such an overplus of students that 50

per cent had to be denied admittance? So pro-

loundly have the foundations of the old order

been shaken that these students are not from the

lower classes of Chinese .society. The best fam-

ilies of the Empire are furnishing their quota ol

earnest students who are bes.glng for an oppor-

tunity to secure an education under Christian In-

nuence.s, and this year between one and two hun-

dred men will have to be denied that boon. It Is

a mistake to suppose that Soo Chow University Is

in reality but little above the secondary schools

of our country, for Its graduates are the Intel-

lectual equals of the graduates of our foremost

colleges.

China Is much misundenstood by nearly all

Westerners. We usually think of the Chinese as

densely Ignorant, whereas there are more schol-

ars In China than In any other country on the

Klobe. There are at least as many books In China

J<s there are in America, and they are of all

classes just ns with us. Fiom the earliest times

'he positions of honor and profit In the State have

been bestowed on the best educated men. and a

thorough system of competitive examinations has

been operative all over the Empire for the pur-

pose of determining who the best educated were.

While this education has omitted many branches

that we think Important, upon It in large meas-

urt hiTt rMt«d the foundations of that nnchanf-

kAiF.ioift rHKtSTTAX \mo< \TK.

ing civilization which was old when .Abraham
Nvent out with his bride from Ur of the Chaldees
into the land of Canaan.

In other respects we have under-rated the
Chinaman. We have Imagined him to be a

weakling, but in the (l;iys before he outgrew hU
barbarity he was the most dreaded warrior in

the world. To-day the stronge.-t men in the world
are Chinamen, but the Chinese mind has in sotne

directions so far surpassed ours that physical

force, especially of a war-like nature, is there al-

ready regarded with nn utter disdain and dis-

gust. The Chinaman has learned most perfectly

the great lesson that there is something In the

nature of man that is infinitely higher than

brute force. No self-respecting Chinaman will lie

a soldier, and in the army none but the lowest

rank of soldiers will we:ir that mark of infamy

—

uniform. The armed forces of th«> Western na-

tions win ei'sy victories over the Cliinese. but

ihey regard the fact with no more self-reproach

than they would the superior physical powers of

wild beasts. They Invented the powder that Is

used against them, but they have gotten beyond

expertness in Its use. It is a wonderful provi-

dence that allows the Christian workers of this

century to carry the Gospel to such a people. The
noble pioneers have proi)ared the ground, but the

number of the laborers must be iticreased ten-fold

and at once If China is to be saved.

An lUtistrotion will suffice to show the great

and growing influence of the Christian mission-

aries. The Anti-Opium League had Its rise in

Soo Chow, and there has Its headquarters. "Down
with the opium irallic' has; been the watchword

of the League. The movement has grown until

recently the mnnagement felt justified In attempt-

ing to Influence the government more directly.

Dr. DuBose. President of the Lea^uie and a Pres-

byterian minister, wrote to the Viceroy at Nan,

kin laying the matter before hl:n. PromiiLly he

received an answer advir/mg him to go before the

Imperial government at Pekin with his cause, and

offering a letter of Introduction to the Secretary

of State, as we should call him. Dr. DuBose

went; he was cordially received by the State De-

partment, and secured the promise of an earnest

consideration of the matter. Hardly had he

reached his home when on imperlnl edict went

out into all the provinces of the Chinese Empire,

ordering all opium dens to be closed and making

the operation of them In the future punishable

with severe penalties. Thus the great crime of

England In forcing the opium trade on China has

been as nearly annulled as Is now possible by

government action, and It came about through

ihe efforts of missionaries.

Most of us do not have a correct Idea of the

geographical extent of China. China Is larger

than the whole continent of Europe by a territory

equal to New England. If all the territory of the

United States and Alaska could be placed on the

Chinese Empire there would be enough of China

over to make a Great Britain.

The natural resources of China are so vast as

to stagger the imagination. The soil Is the richest

on the face of the earth; the possibilities In wa-

ter power are surpassed only by those of Brazil

iiraong all the nations of the earth; coal and Iron

are present In Immense quantities. A party of

scientists was recently sent out by the German

government to report on the amount of coal In

China. The commission spent all Its time In the

careful investigation of one province, and then

reported that there Is enough coal in that on^

province to last the world several thousand years

at the present rate of consumption. Other pro-

vinces are believed to be as rich, and several are

known to have more coal than I'ennsylvanla.

No one can question that the Chinese make

good Christians when he hears the story of Chen,

who, on Joining the Methodist Conference, re-

quested the special privilege of hnvlng as his first

f.ppolntment the circuit which his father >va« ^'y-v-

«ng during the Boxer movement. Here his father

was murdered, being hacked to plecers alon,^ with

his wlf9 and two daughters. In compliance with

his request. Chen was sent to the circuit, and

^erved It two years, trying to win by love those

whom Ignorant hatred had driven to a mad deed.

It Is needless to pay that such addresses as

])rs Lambuth nnd Anderson delivere.l Produced

:, profound Impression on the students of Wesley

Hall They are unanimous in their opinion that

no nation has ever in the history of Christendom

been so wide open to the Gospel as^hlna Is now.

"I am not worthy." Th:U presents the rugged

v,rophet from a new anc,ie. The rabbis taught

ihat the one thing too servile for the son of a

prophet to do his master was to unloose his san-

dils He must leav" that for some scullion. But

lohn declares him'^elf not worthy to perform even

that menial office for the Messiah. This blending

of modesty with conscious power is a fascinating

trait in many historic charftcUrt.

FnoM iow.\.

Dear Brother Ivey: if you will wend your v.;iv

Westward some of these «l;iys I will take you
over one of the lest lour-point circuits \ou liavi»

ever gone over, possibly. .\nyw;iy, it Is tlie lieu

four-point work the writer lias ivi-r driven a p'i'"

over. 1 was out Sunday, dnvin;,; ::1o'il; iliroii-;li

snow dritts thrown up nl:)ni;sitle ilie ii-.iu, wi h

fantastic sh:ipes sh.\piug the lu:t;e l):ink of \\v\A

thrown up l»y the roail-side, ili:e to the di;", ; :nl

dust having ln>en sift"d liy \\w wind in nnong
the flalces; and my thouj^lits neat Souibwnrd,
and I found myself nie>lit;uin.:; ihu ly: "i woili
like to have Brother Iv.'v up here wiili me :.o:ne

of these Sunday, but 1 wonder lio.v he woultl <'n

joy this sort of weather?" l>o ..mu think thn
you could stand th'* wt^ither 1k>1o\v -» to? it

would be pretty cold for a North i';irolii..i pre rti

er. would it not? So far tliis wlnicf. ih"U;;h, .«

have not had stn'ere we:ither. Si\ ile:;ret ; 1> -lu ,

zero Is the coldest we have had. alllioi:;h 1 li > :i-

seen It 30 degrees b( low zero since my comli* c to

Iowa; and If one Is bbst with a heavy fur < vi'.

ear muffs, and nice driving gloves or mitten.; In-

does not feel the cold so much.

But. for a moment, buck to ir.\ Sunday drive.

While you were in my mind oilier thin,!^^. ton.

were occuiiylng my thou;::hts. As I lo(<!;ed out ;ii

the different snow banks 1 said io myself: ".No.v

there is drift that is dirty and nitby. full of ni-i.l:

how like the sinner that Is." Do you know, sir,

that you could look at that pile of snt>w :in«l xei

you would never have fnken it to be su* h. I'l--

poor sinner. He is In a bad shvpe. i-;n'i lie.' .''•>

dirty, filthy, vile In the sight of :in holv (J».l;

and. yet. for that very man Jesu; Cbii*t •'••••1

Then 1 looked at the clear, beautiful |>l!" of -aov

further on, sparkling in the sunliixht of lie.T«,. i*-.

burning sun and said 1: "Now, how ll!;- t'l '

Christian that Is, sparkling ;ind b. amir.:;' 'mt

as I drew nenrer I noticed that minified with

these iieautiful flakes wns sediment, \\\u\ ihtM> ;

said: "There is the regenerate h<'.'!rt for vimi.

We can repent of sin and have God to sm. mU

peace to our hearts and adopt us Into 'li>« l ^

lly, yet we are conscious of some sftlinurM viil»>M

our hearts vhlch need to be cleansed aw ly." .\!i.

my brother, we sometimes ask God to nmU" n^

Hs white as snow, but there never h' ; h.-n •»

flake of snow that has fallen upon this wo!-;.! o'

ours that has not been tainted, nnd v.<> may
gather the flakes within the p.ilni of o;j:- h -a '. .

but when they melt we will find that tli.v ii.jv.-

left behind them. soot. dirt, se.liment. Di.i"; ^'mi

think that David knew of tliis «»r hud somm- id. a

of It when he wrote the flfty-flr^t rsalm? You

will recall It at once. List««n: "Wn b n.e r-.id I

shall be whiter than snow." O, my brf.llier. !

for one thank God that there Is an e\perler.» v .»!)

talnable that will cleanse the he:,rt from :'M In

and make the believer whiter than the whit.--, .

purest snow that has ever f:tll«'n. 'linnk <^oiI

It Is a blessed experience for one to enjov. ft i^

Biblical It Is Wesleyan. Why is It tli:-.f th.-

great Church of the Wesleys is not str«>^-iii/ It

more than what Is being done, and getiini*. tl»e

people of God Into the blessing?

But If 1 keep on In this strain 1 will !< :>"• • i

Ing to your readers a sort of a senuou, and, «»ei!i;;

no college graduate, tluit woiild not do. ^•.ll I will

go back to my work.

My relation with the great Meiho<llst KpLeop'l

Church Is the same as It w.is wnli tin .M I'

Church. South, when locating from tb.- North

Carolina Conferenre. Ihe Church out h. :. b ci.

through Its Annual f!onference, reeo;;niz d m
orders as a deacon, and I am being use'' of G hI

where I am. yet not as fully as 1 want Hi-n to

use me. The pvoliabillty Is th:it I will ;.<• ad'uit

ted to the Des Mr»ines Conference at its ne.xt ses

sion, and may l)e advanccid to the eksss of Hk-

third year, as I jiassed my courses suceeisfuilv up

to the third year In the North ('aroTina Confer

ence. We are working ond praying to \W\a end.

I see that Tom Smoot is at Grace Ch-irch I?i

Wilmington. Dear old Tom. He was Mi.- ne.s!

popular boy at Trinity wb-n I was there. a!'<l it

looks as If his jiopularify (or Is hv in il:-

•ring?") has not wan<i! any. H*; will, I think,

ulve the people at "Grac." good sermon*. ;ini !

trust more grice, too.

Not caring to weary .von or your ntany r< :id.«->'.

I will cease; but let me again su^'u'est that you

take a trip out here some time and drive with

me over the rich blark hills of Montgom< r^

County, Iowa. fWe hope to have th;.t '>pportii'

Itv some day.—Editor.]
Praying the blessings of the Almighty to rest

richly upon you, I am,
Yours and His,

EDWARD KKI.LEY.

There Is nothing that shows the awfulnew of

sin as dow h^iac Wki9t by infinite craet.



RALKIGH CHRISTTAN ADVOOATK.

A Chctrinj; Note Trom a Proliibition

Worker.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—I inclose you my
check for twenty dollars, which you

will please hand to the treasurer of

the Anti-Saloon League, to help in

the campaign for prohibition. You
have sounded a bugle note that the

good people of North Carolina will

do well to heed. The danger we are

in is over-confidence, and a failure

to get the people to the polls on

May the 2Gth to vote for the prohi-

bition of the whiskey traffic in the

Slate.

I think everybody within the

bound3 of my charge are solid for

prohibition; and I believe Scotland

County will give a large majority

for the measure. But it will be

wise to organize every county in the

State, and see to it that every vote

is polled. I stated the need of money

to press the campaign to my people

at Gibson and St. John's, and they

handed me $20, with the assurance,

that they are ready to help further.

If more money is needed.

For thirty years I have been in

this fight, and I am working and

praying for the success of the prohi-

tion movement.
Allow me to say to my friends,

throughout the State: This is the

time for every good man to do his

duty to this cause. Do not think for

a moment that the whiskey power

will quietly submit to defeat. We
must fight if we would win the vic-

tory; and it will be an everlasting

disj:race, for the moral forces of

North Carolina to fail in this battle.

Let every preacher of righteousness

plead with his people to come to the

help of the Lord against the mighty.

Let the good women go to work, and

In every laudable way, help to get

every ballot cast for prohibition pos-

sible. I have my whole charge sol-

idly behind me; but that is just what

every one would expect of such peo-

ple as compose St. John's and Gib-

son charge. There are no better

people than these people that I serve;

and I am persuaded that all our peo-

ple are ready to aid In this cause, if

the Importance of it Is brought to

their attention.

Let me assure the Anti-Saloon

League, that so far as my charge

and its preacher Is concerned we are

with them for the war.

L. L. NASH.
Gibson. X. C, Feb. 21, 1908.

my evening appointment. It was by

all odds the best pounding any one

church has ever given me, and better

than some whole circuits ever did.

But the intrinsic worth of the pound-

ing is by no means the source of

the greatest pleasure; valuable as

that Is. It is the good spirit behind

it—the love and confidence. I thank

God for such manifestations of

friendship on their part, and I pray

Him to bless them every one abun-

dantly, in store, house, and barn,

and fill them with spiritual gifts ac-

cordingly. I also pray that I may
have health and grace to serve them
faithfully. Many individuals at some
of the other churches are constantly

remembering us with little gifts, as

we visit their homes. God bless them
all. One brother, Mr. Allen Patrick,

sent me several barrels of corn and

a big load of fodder, at my request,

and when I asked him what I owed
him, he said "I don't make any
charge for that." Others gave me
smaller donations of some kind.

Such big-hearted consideration for

the pastor's welfare Is not met with

every day, or at least not by this

scribe. If people only would, how
they could lighten the burdens, and
relieve the cares of a poor itinerant's

busy, anxious life. And I believe it

would be done oftener if only some
choice spirit would have the thought-

fulness to lead the hosts. People

will generally do their part, if some-

body will assume the leadership. Of

course the preacher can't suggest

such a thing. It must conceive in

the brain of some big-hearted broth-

er or sister, or go undone for lack

of a leader. But I have no complaint

personally "along this line." I have

been royally treated in most places

I've served, and especially here, as

this is two poundings for us this

year, including the one given us on a

smaller scale by the Grifton Church
upon our arrival. One very grati-

fying feature of our work, so far,

here, is the courteous treatment and
attendance upon our services by the

people of other denominations, no-

tably the Disciples and Episcopalians,

who abound here and hereabouts. I

hope we may be able to maintain

such pleasant relations, and that our
ministry will prove helpful to them,

as well as my own beloved people.

W. H. L. McLAURIN.
Grifton, N. C, Feb. 18, 1908.

Grifton, N. C.

Dear Advocate:—The printers* Ink

had scarcely dried, printing my letter

of last week, when this scribe's heart

was again made to rejoice, by fresh

tokens of good will on the part of

his people at Epworth Church. Our
people there are typical Methodists,

and loyal to the core. They are In-

telligent, well educated, and refined.

They know how to treat a poor

Methodist itinerant to make him feel

good, and to want to come again.

Here the Dixons (brothers to Rev.

F. E. Dixon, of our Conference);

Jessie Aldridge, who Is related close-

ly by blood and marriage to half

a dozen of our Methodist preachers,

among whom are Rev. A. L. Ormond,
and Rev. W. L. Cuninggim and Rev.

Jessie L. Cuninggim, and also the

Elands, are the leading spirits in the

church. These kind brethren, and
their families, assisted by others, had
quite an agreeable surprise for me,
in the shape of a big pounding, when
I arrived at my appointment there

Saturday night before the third Sun-
day. They had done well, both as

to quantity and quality; as the va-

riety and quantity attests.

My heart was much lighter, but
my buggy very much heavier as I

left them Sunday after dinner for

held In January, and every church

had official representation. Dr. W.

H. Moore was with us. In fine spirit,

and preached two good sermons. The

pastor Is to be treated as well as, If

not better than, he was last year.

Red springs Church deserves espe-

cial commendation. With no wealthy

members, a surplus of more than one

hundred dollars was paid to my sal-

ary last year. There is not anywhere

a more loyal and heroic band of

Methodists. In fact, Robeson Coun-

ty Methodism generally is not to be

excelled. There are now six pastoral

charges, twenty-one churches, valued

at $48,800, and having a member-

ship of 2,186, raising during the past

year $30,107.54 for all purposes, an

average of $13.77 per member. There

were 180 new members received, and

G2 infants were baptized; there was

a gain of six Sunday-schools and 289

scholars. These statistics are most

encouraging under the circum-

stances.

Those who labored here In other

years—some of them entered into

the rest eternal—laid a good founda-

tion, and wo who build thereon are

highly fortunate.

The Advocate closed 1907 here

with a c'.rculation of 317. one charge

not reporting. Come down "Editor

Ivey," into "the State of Robeson,"

and luxuriate among your friends.

R. H. BROOM, P. C.

February 20, 1908.

Red Springs Circuit.

My second year has begun most
auspiciously, following a year of

great progress. This Is my seventh

pastoral charge, and I never had a

more reasonable, manageable, agree-

able flock. Indeed, I have accus-

tomed myself to regard my present

people as the finest of all. With
four hundred and forty members,
scattered over a territory thirty

miles square, I undertook to visit

every family my first year, and lack-

ed little of doing so. One church.

Buie, having been transferred to the

East Robeson Circuit, I now serve

only Bowmore, Centenary, Raeford,

and Red Springs, with a membership
of four hundred. Our officials are

progressive, showing a strong ten-

dency to systematize the financial

work of The church. Our people re-

ceive their pastor most hospitably

Into their homes, and evidence a
glowing love for the cause of Christ.

Many of them regularly attend our
public services, and no preacher has
any better behaved congregation
than I; and this is so helpful. Chil-

dren's Day and Rally Day were duly
celebrated at every church, and every
congregation contributed to the

American Bible Society. All of our
Conference claims were more than
paid, and no public collections were
taken. Our Orphanage was in high
favor. The W. F. M. Societies In

Raeford and Red Springs did most
excellent work. We have planned
for still greater things for 1908.

Our first Quarterly meeting was

PROPOSED PROHIBITION LAW.

IThursday, February 27, iflog.

Salisbury has voted the other way.
This vote on "the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors" In North
Carolina Is quite a different thing

from local option.

Again, this law is right. For the
Influence of liquor is never local.

Salisbury or Wilmington citizens,

while controlling the sale of the traf-

fic, do not control the dangerous and
damaging influence of this traffic.

This influence is felt for hundreds of

miles around. Every citizen in the

State has a right to self-protection

against the Influence of this traffic,

now centered at a few points, and the

only way of protection is the alioH.

tion of the traffic throughout the

State.

What It Will and What It Will Not

Do, by State Organizer of the Anti-

Saloon League.

I.—What It Will Do.

It will abolish every licensed whis-

key and brandy distillery in the

State.

It will abolish every saloon and
dispensary in (he State.

It will stop the wine traffic within

the State. For wine can be sold only

at the place of manufacture In quan-

tities of two and one-half gallons or

more and not shipped anywhere in

the State.

It will stop the sale of all those

chemical mixtures by whatever name
known that will produce intoxication.

It will place under the most strin-

gent and binding regulations phar-

macists and physicians, who may
handle intoxicating liquors for medi-
cal purposes only.

It will allow the officials of any
county or town to regulate or pro-

hibit the sale of Intoxicating liquors

by pharmacists In the drug stores.

II.—What It Will Xot Do.

It will not prohibit the farmer
from making cider from fruits grown
on his own land and selling the same
at home or in his market town.

It will not stop the manufacturer
from making his wine and shipping
It outside the State.

It will not stop the sale of those
medical preparations and essences
that may have alcohol In them to

preserve them or to hold the medici-
nal agents In solution, such as cam-
phor, vanilla, etc.

It will not repeal existing prohi-
bition laws.

It will not prohibit the sale of
wine to ministers or church officials

for sacrlmental purposes.

If this law fails to be ratified by
the people at the polls on May 26,
1908, it will not affect the present
satus of any existaing prohibition law
In the State. In other words, the dry
territory will not be changed.

IH.

We are sure when you have stud-
ied this law you will agree with us
that it is fair.

Under this law, Greensboro's vot-
ing wet would not make it wet, and
Salisbury's voting dry would not
make it dry. Under local option
Greensboro has voted dry, and as a
locality she must remain so until the
locality as such votes wet, while

Young People's Missionary Move*
ment.

Arrangements for the first Inter-

national Convention, to be held at

Pittsburg, March 10-12, 1908, under
the direction of the Young People's

Missionary Movement of the United

States and Canada, are being rapidly

completed. The Home and Foreign
Mission Boards and Societies are

daily receiving applications for at-

tendance. From the present outlook

a full attendance is assured. Al-

ready some denominations are ask-

ing for more than their apportion-

ment of delegates. The Committee
in Pittsburg Is making superb ar-

rangements, and the co-operation lo-

cally of many different forces is

gratifying to those In charge.

The presiding officer of the Con-

vention will be Mr. John Willis liner.

President of Occidental College. Los

Angeles, California, and ex-Secretary

of the Young People's Society of

Christian Endeavor. The progr:un

promises to be one of the most eifeo-

tlve that has been built, and amoni;

the participants of national and in-

ternatiopal fame are Mr. Robert E.

Speer. Secretary of the Board of

Forel:4n Missions of the Presbyterian

Church in the I'. S. A., and Mr. .John

R. Mott, General Secretary of th?

World's Christian Student Federa-

tion, whose addresses are always of

an Impressive and helpful character.

Among the noted educators who are

to appear on the platform are Presi-

dent William Douglas McKenzie. of

Hartford Theological Seminary.

Hartford, Conn,, and Professor O. K.

Brown, of Vanderbilt University.

Nashville. Tenn. Others speakers of

note are Rev. James I. Vance, of

Newark. N. J.; Mr. J. E. McAfee.

Associate Secretary of the Board of

Home Missions of the Presbyterian

Church in the U. S., of New York.

and the Rev. Lemuel Call Barnes, of

Worcester, Mass.
One of the strongest features of

the Convention will be addresses by

foreign delegates from Great Britain,

India, China, Japan, and Korea.

Well-known missionaries from the

Orient, South America, and Africa.

will also speak before the Conven-

tion.

Probably the most impressive ses-

sion of the program is a series of ad-

dresses by prominent native Chris-

tians from Japan, China, India, and

Africa. -

Space forbids the enumeration ol

the names of other participants on

the program. The Association Quar-

tet, accompanied by 200 male voices

from the city of Pittsburg, will lead

in the music of the Convention.

A Dangerous Operation.

Is the removal of the appendix by a

surgeon. No one who takes

King's New Life Pills Is ever auhi&ct-

ed to this frightful ordeal. Tney

work so quietly you don't feel thejn.

They cure constipation, headacne,

biliousness and malaria. 2jc. at a

Druggists.

Thnrfldar. Fpbruary 27. 19081

Wasted Days.

I
backward look on many days long

spent.

Days wreathed In sunshine and lovely

flowers.

When life was young, and I with

careless ease

Filled all these days with vain and

selfish hours.

I fain would drive a memory from

my life

—

V day when dimpled arms in fond

caress

Kntwlned my neck, and by this mute
appeal

Told me of want and poverty's dis-

tress.

I turned away this helpless childish

face.

And gave not to its wants by word or

deed.

1 knew not that a little net that day

Would make a joy that I to-day much
need.

And then a youth, unmarked by

worldly care.

Had lost a mother's hand to guide

his feet:

His honest eyes looked frankly into

mine,

And asked for guidance to a pure

retreat.

Where earth's temptations came to

him no more

—

No thorns of pain to pierce his un-

taught feet.

I told to him no story of the cross,

Nor placed within his eager, willing

hand
The lamp to guide his orphaned steps

aright,

.Mid earthly paths to our own Father-

land.

One day a beggar, cold and bent with

age.

Came to my door, and asked that I

would give

Out of my bounty—just a meager
part.

That he might onv/ard go—that he

might live.

Unmindful of the loving Lord's com-

mand,
I gave no word to cheer his heart so

sore;

But closed my selfish home to him,

and gave
No cup of water to the aged poor.

And so the seed poured at my very

feet

Have lain unsown through wasted

days and years;

And now I have no sheaves of grain

to reap:

Nothing, O heart, but grief and bitter

tears.

O little deed that never has been

done!
O little word that never has been

said!

With wasted days and many an un-

sown seed
With thoughts of these- -my soul

cannot be fed.

LUTIE COOKE FOSTER.
Ingleside, N. C, Jan. 28, 1908.

ft^tmGH CHnfstiAX Amorait:.

there was a heavy grind. Yet Man-
gum was one of the best controlled
saloon towns I ever lived In. One
thing is certain. Prohibition is pro-
hibiting in every town I visit in this
land and the good results are very
marked. There was not a town in
rhis district, large or small but gave
a good majority for prohibition. In
the country the majority was still

larger. The most progressive town
jr. the district never had a saloon.
Prohibition is the best business
proposition on earth, to say nothing
of the moral uplift.

The Mangum district starts out
hopefully for the year's work. The
outlook is better than last year.
After Conferenc^e we had a profitable
mc otinj< of the District stewards, pas-
tors, and members of the District

Church F:<tenslon Board, which was
launched at our District Conference
liist yp;ir. The laymen took a lively

interest,. The meeting is already
bearing fruit. The Sunday-schools
of the district haVe undertaken the

supfior": of a missionary. The District

iJoard of Church Extension, com-
[»osed of one member for each
church, or class, and an executive

eonimittee of seven, Is at work. We
bf'lieve that while the whole church
is trying to help us build houses of

worship, we ought to do our best

to help ourselves. Our laymen are

Interesied. The most of our Sunday-
schools are organized Into missionary

schools and we are urging the Birth-

day offerings for church building.

It is due our district to say that

the total deficit in the "Conference

collections" was less than in any oth-

er district, lacking only $79.00 pay-

ing in full, while really the deficit

was less than that by at least $36.00.

The district was assessed for preach-

ers In charge $12,094, and paid

$11,807.

I have the pleasure of having a

transfer from the North Carolina

Conference in the district, Rev. W.
D. Sasser. He is making a fine be-

ginning. His people are delighted,

and ho seems well pleased. He is

located ten miles from Mangum. I

have greatly enjoyed several conver-

sation with him about the good old

homeland.
Now. it may be. this letter is of

too local a nature to be of interest

to your readers. However, I thought

somebody might be concerned about

what even one district is doing in

Oklahoma. L. L. JOHNSON.

So long as we live in this world ^
cannot be without trials an4 triDu*

tiona.—Thomas A. Kempl«.

A Letter From Oklahoma.

Dear Dr. Ivey: We have had a de-

lightful winter up to the present.

But to-day we are In the midst of

a severe snow storm. One of the

vorst I have seen. Tho wind is

blowing Pi p::)ie and the element.^ full

<'f snow. But it will do good, th^^

^^oaauM- has been tno tiitf. Farm*^rs
h.'ive Iteon plowing and j^atbN?rint; v

large cotton crop. N»>t vt-'.v :\\\ mar-
keted yet. Th«' farmer he.'e who
Iino',\^• liow to iuan;ti;<' n.r.kes n'ouey.

Southwest 0!;l.ih(.nia cmov s tipon

ni»'. I: is sinvly a cor.'.in^ sort ion. I

bolieve it is sjale t«» .-:'.v thai :io new
«(nuur.\ .v;iK ever settled up v. ith as

good a (lass of peopb'.

Prohibition ihronr'hoiit the bounds
of this lari'c district '\a working fine.

A blessing to business and all classos.

An attorney said yesterday that Man-
gum had but little use now for the

police %nd the police court had but
Utile to do, while under saloon rule

in money matters there is danger of
a falling off in the collection. This
A'ould be disastrous to our work at

this time when there are so many
calls to go forward. So I would urge
every preacher In the Conference to
take the collection for Foreign and
Domestic Missions as early as possi-

ble, and send the money to Bro. J. B.

Walker, Durham. N. C, as soon as
it Is collected. I shall ask Brother
Walker to give me on, March Ist, a
statement of the amount received
during the first quarter, and this will

be embodied in my first circular let-

ter. R. H. WILLIS,
Missionary Secretary.

Tarboro, N. C, Feb. 14. 190S.

The Epworth Loaj^ue, lledivivus.

In this, the year of our restora-
tion, the "Old Raleigh" comes to the
iront. Smithfield Is the place and J.

){. Shore is the man.
We have been praying and work-

ing for a nnival in League work.
At New Bern the Conference officers

showed the need for a general con-
ference of l^eague workers. Now
comes Smithfield with an urgent and
unanimous invitation to hold a con-

ference at that place.

Now Is the time to act. Let every
preacher and League worker write at

once to his League District Secretary
telling him that he is for the Con-
ference, heart and soul, and also

about how many delegates to expect

from his League.
To your tents, O Israel! But this

time for King David and his more
lilngly Son.

A. D. WILCOX,
Secretary Raleigh District.

Early Missionary Collections.

The importance of taking the mis-

sionary collection early in the year

has been emphasized In the North

Carolina Conference for some years

past with gratifying results. For the

past two or three years every charge

in the Durham District has had its

assessment paid In full by the last of

March, and last year the Fayettevllle

District came near making the same

record. In a large number of charges

in the other districts the plan has

been adopted of paying In full early

in the year.

There is special reason why the

collection should be taken early this

year. The domestic missionary sur-

plus was greatly reduced last year,

and we began this year with a much

smaller sum In the treasury than for

some years past. I'nless there i.^ an

in<'reMse in the rmount sent in dur-

ing the first two quarters, it is not

likely that we will be able to con-

tinue to i»ay the preachers on mis-

sion rhar;.s regularly as we have In

the p:*K<. The .general secretaries

ure uruiair us also to push the col-

lection lot' Foreign Missions during

I'Vbruary and March.

.March ihe 31st closes the fiscal

ve.ir. The appropriations for next

'..-ar are based upon the amor.nt re-

ceived this year. Only as there Is

:!n increase In the collection this

year can there be any advance step

taken by the Board at Its meeting in

May. On account of the stringency

Trinity College Notes.

At the recent meeting of the lit-

erary societies, Mr. L. E. Blanchard,
of Hertford, was chosen chief mar-
shall, and Mr. M. A. Briggs, of Dur-
ham, manager. These officials will

each appoint six assistants.

• • •

Prof. E. C. Brooks, of the Depart-

ment of Education, leaves Monday to

attend the National Superintendents

Association, at Washington, D. C.

The City Superintendents will hold

their annual meeting in connection

with the National Association. A
large delegation is expected from

North Carolina.
• • •

The Historical Society held an in-

teresting meeting Monday evening.

Dr. William K. Boyd announced
some donations to the historical mu-
seum, and spoke of the work the

society is doing. The following pa-

pers were read: Col. William T.

Black well," by J. B. Warren, of the

Senior Class; "The Wachovia Diary,"

by Gilbert Korner; and "The Qua-

kers of Rich Square." by W. A.

Bryan, of the graduate department.

• • •

Dr. W. P. Few, of the College, will

deliver the alumni address at the

commencement of Wofford College,

Spartanburg. Monday evening. June

1 5th.
• • •

On account of the death of Mr. W,
B. Lilly, of the Sophomore Class, the

address scheduled for last Tuesday

evening by Hon. J. Y. Joyner, State

Superintendent of Public Instruction,

was postponed until Tuesday even-

ing. March 3rd.

PKoiiiiJiTioA rn:.Ms.

TwiMity Cents » l>a> for lUini.

'iho ft)llowing letter, written to

a Penns\lvania grocer, ma!:i'.i int»;r-

esling reading not only lo men who
spend money tor liiiuor. but lo lutii

iu legitimate basiaes.s wtio h.ive

goods to sell:

"Dear Sir: - Having bee;. f\ccAA-

tomed to .spending t\»eiuy C'lUa a

day for whiskey, 1 find, by :;:.iii,; a.
I can order U->n\ jon dunn,;; oiie

year the lullouing ariif Um:

3 Barrels of iloiu,

100 Pounds granulated sui^ur.

2\) Pounds corn starch.

12.5 Pounds macaroni.
I'ouiiils j;ii)inul ic'iipi-r,

llU rouudtj ol wiiile be..ii:i.

1 Dozen scrubl>ing bru.-slni.

50 Pounds ooda,

20 Pounds roasted cuHei',

25 Cans toiuaioi'S.

24 Cans ni:;(;Uerel,

50 Poundd best raisins.

1 Dozen paeka^ies hcrli.i,

40 Pounds t»;!tnieal,

20 Pounds rice,

1 Barrel (trackers,

lUO Pounds hominy,
18 I'ouikIh mit.(:e-me:it,

1 Dozen brooms,
12 Bottles maciiiue oil,

20 Pounds Ooioii;;' l«'u.

24 Cans green pc^as.

20 Pountls dried ai>plcrf,

25 Pounds prun<?:;,

40 Pounds laundry start b,

20 Pounds table salt,

25 Pounds hud,
12 Bottles maple syrup.

100 Bar.s 6oai>,

2 Gallons cbow-chow,
1 Ream noLo j)aper,

500 Envelope:\

2 Newspapers for one ycir.

"I had no idea my tlrinkini; It id

•en costing me .so mucli. I no.v live

. tter and buy more lor my l.Jii 1>."

• • *

L.et us make .March T"in;u'r:uire

Month in every chureh in ilio .Stale

• • «

The present temperance campr^iTu

Is a battle of the hi)me a.u;;!iiJ.U tlu*

saloon and the ^till

• • *

The preachers and tlip vomon of

North Carol in.i aro a g;. Inst tlse li-

quor traffic. MIgbty good coaipany

to be In?
• « •

North Ci'.rolina will i)Ui hr»r:-«if on

record on .May 2(Ub in favor of «n-

co'.iragin;: home.s, cotto'i inill.^, furni-

ture factories and farms and a'-;ajnst

the liquor trafiie- the enemy <»[ all

these.
• • •

In Ohio, with saloons evcryw ': -.
.

the Savings Bank dcpo=;5ts amount
to only $9.12 p'T cnpila, wbi!*; in

prohibition Maine they r'-n^ -nt, to

$80.77.

The idlers never have any time to

attend to duties that they owe to God
and to mankind. They have only

time to accept the boundless benefits

that God and mankind, in their lov-

ing kindness, so abundantly bestow

on them, and they only give ingrati-

tude in return. Thoughtful reader,

if you are one of those idlers and

practice ingratitude, turn over a new
leaf and become active in praise-

worthy work, and you will become

truly happy.—Morita Loth.

QUAUTKRLV -M IJOTl \CiS.

I.

EIUABliTH CHY DI-THf T.

Joho H. Hall, i. E.. Ellraf*?!! Cilj, V. C.

8KCJND KOi:S ).

Pvrq'iimeos, Ve» Hope, Feh.-usry i»<!r.! .Mar»o

Kde'.ton. Marc*» 8, 9
Fl'fct ( h'i'ch. imofH ne). Munh 5.

(l:j Kotd, (Diffht-, M;ir h 15

Cur ituck AHlKiry M r«li ^i -2.

Mayock. nhar r M r. h 8 9.

Farq' otai'k Mr HrrmuU Aprii 4, S.

Nonb (iftte'i. Mebr' n - 1> U ii u.
Oat»». Gat'dv* .»» April pj, is

Camden, Na»h Apri: IS. 9.

( bow«D C>iiu«r Hll. >pri 2S. ?«,

H rifoid Ard-r-rttons, April .i6. i.7.

rol'jin''la. Mhj 'i, i*.

Boa- oke (n'and vVanchvset M&y 7.

Hatter^H .Mat 9 10.

Keonekott, May 16,

Koper .Mar H 21

PI » mouth .M^y 4 25
Pantego. Bf ba e . P^nt***?©, May W 3'.

I'are Kast Lak- .linr»« 7

Kitty liawK, Kitty tia«k, Ji >; I". < t.

F0EE DEAFNESS CURE
A roniiirUat)!*' offor irailr- hy ont; o: T}if» I^jvl-

Intr ear siw'c •.lli^l> in tlli^ I'Miiitrv. I")r. lini'a-

man offers to all ai'i»l.viiii: a' oncn t\'«i lull

months med ciiK.- Ir.-e to i»r.tvr liiv aUiliiv to

cure perrnanenil.v U<;u:iies.s Hcatl .No!«t.•^ arid

Catarrh in every sia^'e Auflr(;>s Dr. (.'.. M.
BranamaD, isaa Walaut St.. Kau:>u& Ciiy, Mo.
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Woman's Torelgn
Missionary Society

Please send all communicaiions for this De-
pariment to Mrs. U. F. Dixon. Kaleiifh. N. C.

Omcers of (he W. F. M. S. of the N.

C. Conference, 1007-8.

President- Mrs. R. A. Willis. Hertford. N. C.

Vioe-1'ie-.idoni Mrs. Thos. A. Person. Green-
TlUe. N. C.

L\)rros|H)ndinsr Secretjiry- Mrs. F. D. Swin-
dell. WilNon. N. C.

KecordiiiK Secretary Mi.^s Rlanche Fentress.
Wilson. N. C.
Treasurer -Mrs. R B. Adam.'*. Four Oaks.

N. C.
Superintendent and Treasurer Juvenile Work

—Mrs. L. M. Hcndren, New Bern, N. C.

Aunt Lucy Circle.

This Circle has been eutablisbed in

meuiory of Mrs. Lucy A. Cuninggim,
lata President of the Woman's For-

eign Missionary Society of the North
Carolina Conference, and affection-

ately given the name by which she

was known among all her co-

workers.
Edenton Street Auxiliary (4

shares) 1100.00
Burlington Auz. (4 shares) . . 100.00

St. John's Auxiliary, Golds*

boro, two shares 50.00
Trinity Auxiliary, Durham,

BIX shares 150.00
Franklinton Aux., six shares 160.00
Anderson Aux.. one share... 25.00

Hertford Aux., two shares.. 60.00
Weldon Aux., two shares... 60.00
Hay Street, Fayetteville, four

snares 100.00
Mrs. C. P. Dey, Beaufort, one

share 25.00
Beaufort Aux., one share. . . 26.00
Centenary Auxiliary, New

Bern, eight shares 200.00
Cckesbury and Tabor Auxili-

aries, 1 share 25.00
Four Oaks Aux., two shares, 60.00
Washington Aux.. 3 shares.. 75.00
Grace Auxiliary, Wilmington,

eight shares 200.00
Faison Aux., one share 26.00
Beaman's Aux., two shares. . 60.00
Wallace Golden Links, 1 share 25.00
Wilson Aux., eight shares. . . 200.00
Philadelphia Aux.. one share 25.00
Kittrell's Aux.. two shares.. 60.00
Laurinburg Aux., 3 shares. . 76.00
St. John's, Gibson, 1 share.. 26.00
Sanford Aux., two shares... 60.00
Rocky Mount Aux., 3 shares 76.00
Main Street Auxiliary Dur-

ham, twelve shares 300.00
Carthage Aux., 1 share 26.00
Beaman's Aux., 2 shares 60.00
St Paul's, Goldsboro: Mrs.

M. J. Best, 125; Auxiliary.
$100—tlve shares 125.00

Selma Auxiliary: Mrs. N. E.
Edgerton, |10.00; Mrs. F.
A. Bishop. $10.00; Mrs. L.

D. Debnam. |5—one share 25.00
Parker's Aux., 1 share 25.00
Loulsburg Aux.. 4 shares... 100.00
Roxboro Auxiliary, 4 shares. 100.00
Hertford Young People, one

share 26.00
Elizabeth City Aux., 3 shares 76.00
Laurinburg Axillary:

Mrs. Jno. D. Shaw, 1 share 25.00
Mrs. Kate W. Thomas, 1

share 26.00
Mrs. R. R. Covington, 1

Bhare 26.00
Lauringburg Golden Links, 1

9nare 26.00
Rockineham Anx.. 1 share. . SK.OO
Henderson Aux., 3 shares... 75.00
Chapel Hill Aux., 1 share... 25.00
Mt. Gilend Anxllary. 1 share. .$25.00
Mt. Olive Auxiliary, 1 share. 25.00
Gibson Auxiliary, two shares 50.00
Banks Auxiliary, three shares 75.00
Kinston Auxiliary, 3 shares.. 75.00
Fayetteville District. 4 shares 100.00

Miss Daisy Daviee.

As bad been announced a few
days before her arrival, Miss Davles
gave the people, who had the courage
to face the Inclemency of weather,
an hour of enjoyment upon a subject

which requires a mind and spirit

ri( h in resources to hold and interest

for that length of time.

Missions, the voice of triumph, the

voice of appeal, and the voice of

great need, comprised the colors with

v;hlch she brought, with wonderful
imagery, a picture which stirred the

hearts of all her audience, and
aroused their dormant interest which
has been slumbering long and
elusively.

To show their high appreciation

of Miss Davles and her fine address,

some of the leading members of

Edenton Street Church, then and
there, arranged for the Church to

have an assistant pastor, whose time

should be given to work in the for-

eign field, wherever his services were
needed most.

The climax in the enthusiasm of

the occasion was reached when it

was announced that our brilliant

young divine, Rev. J. Marvin Cul-

breth, would be our foreign mis-

sionary.

It would be a blessing to our mis-

sionary work, and to the Laymen's
Movement as well, if Miss Davles
could talk to every church In our
Conference.

Woman's"Kome
Mission Society?

1

Please .send all communications for this De-
partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton. Kaleitfh. N. C.

Officers of the W. H. M. S. of the N.

C. Conference, 1007-08.

President—Mrs. R. B. John. Raleifrh. N. C.

First Vice-President—Mrs. T. W. Co.sten.

Sunbury. N. C.
Second Vice-President—Mrs. A. P. Tyer,

Washintrton. N. 0.

Third Vice-President—Mrs. J, A. Spiers.

Selma. N. C.
Recordintr Secretary—Mrs. VV. W. Shaw. Dur-

ham. N. C.
Corresponding Secretary- Mr«. S. H. Scott,

New Bern. N. C.
Treasurer—Mrs. E. L. Prince. Wilmington.

N. C.
" Superintendent of Supplie*—Mru. N. E.

Edjferton. Selma. N. C.
Superintendent of Press Work—Mrs. R. C.

Craven. Henderson. N. C.
Editor of Column in Kaleltfh Christian Advo-

cate—Mrb. R. O. Burton.

The True Measure.

In the work of our Woman's For-

eign Missionary Society we need to

be impressed in this new year of 1908
with the truth that the "measure
of opportunity Is also the measure
of obligation."

The missionary movement of to-

day is not groping in darkness, nor
in obscure and doubtful ways as in

1S7S, when the women of our Church
began to glean after the harvests
had been already closely reaped.
Then they worked in timidity and
fear, and j'et, contradictory as it may
appear, with the unshrinking cour-
age of a faith that has been fully

justified by the results.

This Is true not only concerning
our woman's work, but that of the
whole Church, and of all other de-
nominations.

Blessings have been multiplied
upon the work In foreign fields until
the success of the missionaries has
become their most perplexing di-

lemma.

In the various churches at home
we have only to open our eyes and
Incline a listening ear to see and
hear of the great awakening that is

taking lace throughout the land. All
doubting Christians may convince
themselves of the truth of these
statements by examining the reports
published every year by the different
denominations, and especially by
the societies that have been organ-
ized for this specific purpose.

Notwithstanding all these claims
of strenuous activity, there is no
ces.sation in the opportunities for
sending the gospel "from Indus to
the pole;" they are ever recurring,
and without limit to those who are
alert and watchful. Those who close
their eyes through Ignorance or In-
difference will reap as they have
sown. "God is not mocked."

For unnumbered years the cry has
gone up from sincere hearts: "Lord,
open the doors of heathendom, that
we may enter in and give the bread
of life to starving millions." Now the
doors are open wide, and the ppople
are clamoring for love and light;
while there are thousands in the
home land who are blinded by their
earthly desires, and cannot see the
opportunities that are thrust upon
them—oportunities that are flying by
with wings to both hands arid feet.
Gates are opening and walls are fall-
ing, even at sounds less appalling
than those of the trumpets that en-
compassed Jericho.

Are we ready to seize these oppor-
tunities? Are we ready for God to
open unto us a door of utterance?
Woman's Missionary Advocate.

District Secretaries.

Raleltrh District- Mrs. W. H. Call. Selma.
N. C.
Durham District—Mrs. B. N. Mann. Durham.

N. C.
Fayetteville District- Mrs. C. P. Jerome.

Pittsboro. X. C.
Kockinu'ham District—Mrs. J. E. Underwood.

Rockintrhum. X. C.
WilminK'ton District—Mrs. L. A. Blue. Wil-

mington, y. c.
New Bern District—Mrs. W. H. Trueman.

Nfw Bern. N. C.
Warrenton District-Mrs. I. T. Wilkins. Wei-

don. N. C.
Elizabeth City District-Mrs. P. G. Hollowell.

Elizabeth City. X. C.
Washinj;ton District—.Mrs. W. M. Darden.

Fremont. X. C.

A Cliariiiin^ Letter.

Dear Mrs. Burton: It is not with

a vaunting spirit, but with a desire

to express appreciation, and hope
that it will be a stimulus to other
Auxiliaries to do the same, that I

write of an incident deserving recog-
nition, commendation and emluation.

I think telling the readers of the

Advocate about it is the best way to

show my appreciation of the action
taken by our pastor. Rev. Charles
Taylor, and the ladies of Fremont
Auxiliary to enlarge the treasury of

the Woman's Home Mission Society,

and extend our usefulness.

The Incident.—On Sunday follow-
ing the observance of Week of Pray-
er, Mr. Taylor preached an Interest-
ing, Instructive, and forceful sermon
on Missions. At the conclusion, he
made a proposition to the ladies of
Fremont Auxiliary to make the Presi-
dent a life member of the Woman's
Home Mission Society. The quick,
ready response was Indeed gratify-
ing. A collection was taken, and the
amount required ($25 00) was quick-
ly raised, and in addition, $5.00 ex-
tra. A sympathizing pastor is of in-
calculable help. This incident proves
that oft-times a word, a suggestion,
is all that Is needed to inspire or
Incite to more earnest endeavor. It
is evidence, also, of the vast amount
of good that can be accomplished by
a pastor in sympathy with the work.
The Rev. Charles Taylor does more

than encourage; he lakes an active
interest In the work—planning,
building, organizing. It was his In-
fluence with the young people, cou-
pled with untiring zeal for the Mas-
ter, that gave to the Woman's Home
Mission Society the Young Woman's
Auxiliary of Fremont.

Fremont Auxiliary has been for-
tunate in having such pastors. I
would not forget the encouragement
given by our former pastor. Rev. D.
1j. Earnhardt.

A Happy Testimony.—In one
month more our fiscal year will
close and with It the opportunity of
contrilMitIng to the further develop-
ment of the work of the Society this
year.

I think I can safely say that this
has been the best year of our exist-
•nee. Sincerely yours,

MRS C. C. ATOOOt

I kepe Freaaont't graaeful plaa will

be foiled «d In many of our churches
Without asking her permission, and
begging her pardon therefor. I 'shall
tell what Mrs. Aycock is too modest
to say. viz.: that she Is the popular
President who was so quickly and
heartily honored—and she will wor-
thily wear her laurels.

There are other Presidents and
other officers who are beloved, also
and deserve honors; let our pastors
and members take the hint.

.Need we wonder at the fine stand
of Washing District In the recent
Treasurer's report.

THI

Marked for Deatli.

"Three years ago I was marked fur
death. A grave-yard cough was tear-
ing my lungs to pieces. Doctors fail-

ed to help me. and hope had fled,

when my husband got Dr. King's
New Discovery," says Mrs. A. C. Wil-
liaras, of Bac, Ky. "The first doss
helped me and improvement kept on
until I had gained 58 pounds in

weight and my health was fully re-

stored." This medicine holds the
world's healing record for coughs
and colds and lung and throat dis-

eases. Prevents pneumonia. Sold
under guarantee at all drug stores.

50c. and SI. Trial bottle free.

Very Low Rate via Soutliern Railway
to New Orleans, Mobile and IViiisa*

cola, Account Mardl Gras Car-
nivals.

Account Mardl Gras Carnivals.
Southern Railway will sell round
trip tickets from all stations at rate

of one fare plus 25 cents. Dates of

sale February 26, 27, 28, 29, March
1.2; return limit good to leave desti-

nation not later than March 10.

1908. For puUman reservation or

Information address W. H. .McGlani-

ery, P. ft T. A., Raleigh, N. C.

S|)ecial Rates via Seaboard—Mardl

Gras.

New Orleans, La.; Pensacola, Fla.;

Mobile, Ala.—March 3, 1908. One
flrst-class fare plus 25 cents for the

round trip from all points.

Tickets to be sold February 26th

to March 2nd, with final returu limit

March 10th.

For further information relative

to rates, schedules, etc., apply to any

authorized Seaboard Ticket Agent,

or the undersigned.

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.

No. 4 Tucker Bids., Raleigh, N. C.

HICKS'

PUDINE
C18REB COLDS
rrd /Tn O P O K5 ' Removes

Re'.ieve.«» reverishncs!! ar.d Ai hiiiR.

8o(.thf s tl'O N<rr\-r9 and Rrstoro*

Ilealt'iV Cc'uditiofjs.

irS LlOl ID— EFFECTS IMMEDIATE!.Y

Contains No Acetanilide
10«. 2oa ao^ 80e a botile al Drud Siorr«

or Ksliini/ neveo Aw hoxt>> '•*" •
'•

for
I

•o
" Ting. Addmi ••Merit- M*.t1«-;"'t^*

_ Jicom BO . t l.clnn»lt Ohio.

FLORIDA-CUBA
DURING THESE COLD WI.VTER

MONTHS A TRIP

VIA

The Atlantic Coast Line

Wonld he Just the thinjr to make life

worth livintr. Suixrh trains, excel-
lent Kchediilcs anfl tickets which of-

f«r every advanintre possible for »
ploasant and attractive trip, tor
full Information or pamphlets oall

OB your D«ar«M tlAkst sg«nt. or write

CRAio T. c. wHrri.
Tmmo ICer. Qw. Pt** *^
wiuaamvmf, k. 01

Epworth League
rbv. Euclid McWhortbb, Editor.

Maxtun, N. C.

Miss Cabrik Do.shkr, Aw't Editor,
tjoathport, N. C

>VA».

OFFICERS.

President.—JaB. H Frlzelle, Beaufort, N. C.

FirBt Vice-President.—C. Ed. Taylor. South-
port N. C.

Ber-ond Vice-President.—Mrs. J. P. Blvens,
Durham, N. <

'.

Third Vice-President.—R. M. Phillips, New
Bern, N. C.

Fourtu Vice-President.—Miss Ida Hankies,
Wilmington, N. r.

Secretary and Treasurer.-Mlss Lizzie R. Han-
cock, New liern.N. C.

Bur erlnten ^ent of Junior Ijeague—Miss Bes-

sie ilardlna:, OreeavlUe, N C.

AKe"t lor Epwortti Era.—Mrs C. L. Horua-
day, Durbam, N. (1

Reporter f r Hra.—MlssSophrcnlaLangston,
Houtuport N. C.

DISTRICT SECRETARIES.

Raleigh District—Rev. A. D. Wilcox, Wake-
field, N. «;.

Darham District—Rev. E. M. Bnlpes, Burl-
1 Ktou, N. ('.

Wnrrenion District—Rev. C. L. Read, WU-
Uamston, N. C

Wa»h ntjton District—Rev. M. T. Plyler,
Greenville, N. C.

Fayetevlile District—Rev. R. W. Bailey,
HHnford, N. C.

RockluKham DlBtrlct—Rev. D. N. Cavlness,
Aberdeen, N. C

Naw Bern District-Rev. W. P. Constable,
Goldsboro >.U.

WllmlnutonDlstrlct-Rev. A. J Parker, Wil-
niiugtou, N. C

Kliiabeih City Dlatrlcl-Rev. W. H. Brown,
Mauteo, N- C.

For the Leader.

For a responsive reading take

Psalms xlll. and xlIII. (they are really

but one poem). The Hymnal Is rich

In selections suitable for our suhject.

These are suggested: 442, 446, 507.

The following Bible Illustrations

should be read and expounded by a

few words of comment In order to

bring out their relevancy to the topic

and the teaching we are deriving

from it: 1. An Old Testament ex-

ample of perseverance. (Rom. 4:16-

21.) 2. Repentance for misjudging

God. (Job 42:1-0.) 3. A Psalm of

patient trust. In the righteousness of

God's government. (Ps. 37:1-11.)

4. A perplexity and his way of meet-
ing it. (Hab. 1:13; 2:1-3.) 5. An
exhortation to Joyous faithfulness.

The following subordinate topics

may be used in the ordinary way for

short talks or papers, or may be
given out during the meeting as

questions to be answered:
1. Is It to be expected that we

can understand all God's reasons for

delay?

2. Are we ever Impatient with our
Heavenly Father on account of de-

lays In answering our prayers?
3. Is there a difference between

importunity and impatience?
4. Do our petitions contain selfish

elements of which they need to be

purged?
5. Are God's people usually on the

lookout for the answers to their

prayers when the answers come?
fi. If discouraged and fainting,

what must be our reliance as a means
of encouragement and reviving?

7. Need we be afraid of continu-
ing to ask to the point of shameless-
ness.

Let the leader keep before him as
an especial object the encouragement
of the Leaguers to persevering pray-
er for revivals of religion, the con-
version of our friends, and the sanctl-
flcatlon of our own nature. We have
all prayed for these things, but some
have grown weary. Persist. You
have Christ's own word for It, the
Lord win grant 3'our prayer for all

things that are for the real interest
«f his kingdom. Encourage the
Leaguers to keep books In which
they may make a record of the spe-
cific objects for which they pray, the
promise pieaded In each case, and
the dates of beginning the prayer and
receiving the answer.

Illustrative Material.—"I am never
tired of praying," said one man, "be-
muse I always have a definite •rrmjoA
^h«n Lpray."—Bpurgeon.

Pr&T^r It tomelmee answered Im-

mediately. If there is a delay, that
Is nothing to the disparagement of
prayer. A man of purely worldly,
irreligious habits in the presence of
an evangelist agreed to a test of pray-
er. "But you must be sincere," said
the evangelist. The man agreed. They
knelt. "Now," said tho evangelist,
"Pray from your heart this prayer:
*God, be merciful to me a sinner.'

"

He rose, saying: "This is a singular
experience. .My partner, do you as
I have done, and perhaps there will

be a similar result." The partner
was a skeptic; but he knelt and
offered the same prayer, and he too
rose up "smitten across the forehead
by the light that falls out of those
ancestral spaces from which all Min\s
come and into which all men has'e."

—Joseph Cook.
A man was delivering swinging

blows from a great stone-cutter's

hammer upon a block of granite.

Blow after blow resulted apparently
in nothing more than the rebounding
of the hammer from the stone. He
kept on, despite the seeming useless-

ness of what he was doing. At last

the block of granite split assunder.
It is thus that faith and perseverance
work the results that seemed im-
possible.

George Muller, the founder of the

Ashley Downs Orphanage and other
grtat Christian works, prayed for

the conversion of four friends. At
the end of twenty years three of

tiicm had been converted. He died
wlJhout losing confidence that his pe-

tition would be granted. His faith

was justified by the conversion of

the fou:-th friend shortly after Mul-
ler's death.

God's seeming refusal to hear is

YourHotPipes

WHEN the heater man put
^ hot pipes through the

house in place of stoves he
thought it was something
new. But nature put hot pipes

all through our bodies to keep

us warm long, long ago.

Scott's Emulsion
sends heat and rich nourish'

mtni through the blood all

over the body. It does its

work through the blood. It

gives vigor to the tissues and

7a powerful flesh'producer.

AD Dracslstst BOe. and $1.00.

The above ere types ofrooflngn lelentlflcal'

ly made from NATUhaL ASPHALT and
LO^<^ WOOL FKLT. They are more attrac-

tive In appearance,—cheaper than Bblnglee.

tin, corrugated Iron.tsr and gravel, etc., and
wltvioui repalM will laet longer.

Don't be eaiiefled wit d soujethlng "Juat ae

flood." If your dealer cannot Bupp'y you,

write us direct. We will sell you iv any
quantity, freight p«ld to your Railroad
Station, at theToUowlog prlceji:

^ELECTRoID." (Hard Rubber Flnlah) 1

ply S1.86; 2-ply 9i.Vi; 8-ply 12.60 per Bquare
»«ACmV,'' ( Flint roated Both Si et) 1-ply

II W; a-Ply 12.30: 3 ply |2.70per aquare.
"UNIVKRMAL.^ (Gravel 8nr face) $2.90 per

square ; one weight only—aboui 136 pounda

'^Sufficient large-headed GalvanlKCd Nalla,

Liquid • ement, and full printer direct.ona

for laying, packed In the core of each roU.

-YOII CAN PUT IT ON.;;
,

Write for Uetcrlptive Catalog D. 8am-
plee free for the asking.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CKMEFT CX).,

CHAaLKSTOlf, B. C.

Also Portleed OMBsnt, Ume, Fleeter, tta

often his way of granting our re-

quests. Monica had long prayed for

the conversion of her son Augustine;
and when he determined to set out
for Rome, she besought the Lord to

prevent his going, lest the tempta-
tion? of that wicked city should prove
fatal to his character. But, after

all, he went, and was there convert-

ed.—Tholuck.
One of Dr. Payson's friends met

hlra with a troubled expression and
demanded of him: "Is not God good
and just and kind?" "Yes." "The
Bible further says: 'Ask, and yo

shall receive; seek and ye shall

find; knock and it shall he
opened unto you. Correotly

quoted," said Payson.' " ' .\'.':ain."

said his friend, "the Bible says, not

one jot or title of my word shall

fail. Very true," replied Payson.

"Now," said the anxious friond, 'If

all I have quoted is true. I want to

rsk how it is that 1 have boon j)ray-

Ing to God for thirty years for cer-

tain things not one of which 1 have
received?" Payson said to bis friend:

"Did it ever occur to you that you
were presenting bills to God ;iiul l\i^k-

ing payment for the same before they
were due?"

The Family
sidanPhy.

The be^t meaicines in ttie worid cannotl
take the place of the family physician.

Consult him early when taken ill. If

the trouble is with your throat, bronchial

tubes, or lungs, ask him about taking

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Do as he says.
We have no secrets! We publich J. C.AjrerCo
theformulssofpU our prr-naratioiis. Tjowou. M.ib'

-mrauiifl

Mlt^^ Reliable Liver Pills.
I'ui lip (men ihc re ipc ol Or J ( Milloi '

For DiiiinfM, Rntnoinm, Had T><» In (hr Mniiih. Tnri>id Livrr, Indiirniiim, Cnnntipaiinn. Ilrxlarhr. <nd ,11 nrnner^
mc«t» cauvd from Di^nrdi-rpd Livrr anil S)kifm, there i% no heftt-r I'ltl madi- A Mmpit box will be tnailt-J upfm rrccipi
of is crmt in Mlmpt. t-or %.lf by all de.i'ir^ ai ?Sc a K^«.

_^_^ !. Put up by lh« OOLDSnoRO DRVC COMPANY. Coldsbor*. N. C. r;'

m!

Plain Talks on Fertilizers

Improving and Increasing Tobacco Crops

No soil is rich cnou<;h in

all the foocls the tobacco plant

needs to produce it at its best.

Many tobacco soils, how-

ever, contain natural ele-

ments, rich in certain valu-

able plant foods, but lack-

ing in others. And just as

a dead or dying soil must

be fed with a complete plant

food, so these partially

fed soils need specially

prepared food to supply

what they lack, and

balance the unequal

fertilization supplied
"bv nature.

When these r.ncrial

r.ourishing elements

are added to the .soil,

crops multiply enor-

mously; quality improves, iind

profits :i r j

doubled and

trebled. ']•>-

baccoisseUl' i:i

planted ih>\o-

da^ s without

the use of sojne

fertilizer ; but

the great point

to remember is

to have the right

fertilizer in the suffi-

cUnt quantities^

otherwise the

results will

not be satis-

factory.

Over one
million tons of

Virginia- Caro-

lina Fertilizers

were sold last

year, a sure

proof of their great popularity

and value.

The whole story of

the compor^ition, treat-

ment, and prcxluctivity

of the soils of the

tobacco region are

told by governmcTit

and private e.\jx:rls in

the Farmers Year

Book or Almanac of

the Virginia-Carolina Cly.-tni-

cal Co.—sent free if )ou

write to any sales oihcc of

tl'.e Company,

VIRGINIACAROIJNA
CHEMICAL CO.

Richmoiul, Va.

Norfolk, Va.

Colambi.i, S. C.

Atl.inta, Ga.

CliaiU M' ii, .S. C.

r.allimorf. Md.

CtJiumbuH, Ga.

klrslnia^Carolina]

^^^

Savannah, Ca.

Montgomery, Ala.

Memphis, Tenn.

bhrercport. La.
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The Morchant and Business Laws.

By Hon. Aahely Home.

What I shall have to say will be

founded upon the experience and

moderate success that may have come
to me during a period of business

life extondlMg ovt^r forty years.

Durlns this time experience has

been my teacher, and through many
mistakes and blunders, and even

failures that have come to me, I have

learned to recognize that the funda-

Uiental principles which I shall men-
tion below, are the sure foundations

of all first-class, legitimate and suc-

cessful business.

The Merchant is one who buys and
sells for the sake of profit, espe-

cially one who buys and sells In

quantity or by wholesale, hence, the

laws governing the merchant's busi-

nr-ss nui>;t ii»' those that tend ahvsivs

to profit.

The llrst <»f these laws which I

sli'ill mention is energy.

The liist fssential of a successful

inorch:int Is that interest and love

f(»r his b;jslii»?ss that will beget in

him thf (Mjergy to push every detail

i»f his worl;. Energy enables the

niercbani to give personal oversight

to h's bi!«^-.iness. to look carefully alter

ilftails. to be (inick to sjiy out leaks

that are eating up his profits and
correct tliem.

The env-rgetlc merchant stands for

prompt ni'ss. which begets credit and
stands for so much in the world of

business, and when the day's work
Is done his desk la clear of unanswer-
ed correspondence and ready for the

new day's buslnes.i.

He keeps In close touch wlrh pro-

gress and all Improved methods at

home and abroad, and never allows

a competitor to outstrip him.

The next essential law In business

Is Good Judgment.
Notwithstanding I put energy as

the first essential law to a successful

business, the man with energy Is like

a ship without a rudder, unless his

energy be directed by good judg-
ment.

Good judgment knows the needs

of the trade; good judgment catches
the opportunity and avoids blunders;

good judgment lessens the loss ratio

and puts good accounts on the books;
good judgment wards off litigation

and keeps peace and popularity In

your business.

For Instance, n man may do a

fine day's business, everything comes
his way. and then before he sleeps,

he may make a stroke of poor judg-
ment :ind lose, not only his good
day's work, but may be a month's or
even -i year's work.

Anoih<'r esv-entlal requirement, be
the business large or small, la Dis-

cipline.

Every ont»M*prlse must have a

bead, a governing power, that directs

every department and Is capable of

forcing rigid discipline, and effective-

orgaTiiziiiio-.j. such as to prevent jars

and cl}!sh«^s and render profltabV
business.

The wise merchant is grateful for

outside suggestions that acquaint
him with conditions unknown to him.
and oftentimes he may need counsel,

but at the same time the self-reliant

head It tho ])ower that effects real

discipline. Once an effective organi-

zation Is made and discipline is

taught and respected, the road to

success at least looks smooth.
The next law that I mention is

Accuracy.
This is th<' el<^mcnt that preservers

t>ie business fiilnic whole and n:i-

sullied. and without It there evo
lurks tho disnger of unsightly an('

iflAiiRfOB CHRTSTTAN ADVOOATB.

disastrous holes and rents, appear-

ing at a moment when and where
least expected. The most energetic

watchfulness must be observed to

preserve accuracy.

Inaccuracy disturbs organization,

inaccuracy undermines your business,

inaccuracy means Indifference upon
the part of some one to the busi-

ness.

It means goods going out of the

house uncharged, accounts transfer-

red Incorrectly to the ledger; one
man over-charged, another under-
charged; one dollar charged for one
hundred dollars.

It drives the customer from your
store and without rigid oversight

would soon drive you to failure and
bankruptcy.

The last of the Ave laws that I

niontion as essential to success in

business is Integrity.

It is my conviction, that In all the

varied industries in which I am en-

gaged the mercantile business puts

a man more on his honor, Integrity

and veracity than any other busi-

ness.

The customer is at the mercy of

the merchant, whether he be deceiv-

ed or cheated depends entirely upon
his own good £>ease and judgment
and the integrity of the merchant.

However, integrity gives confi-

dence, strength, and permanent
growth to success. In fact, the larg-

est asset in any business which as-

sures it lasting and unquetloned suc-

cess. Is the integrity and character
upon V. hich it Is founded. It is pure
'-^old and will pass upon the markets
of ihe whole world.

Recognizing as I do the necessity
oi' the first four principles named,
nevertheless I feel free to declare
that Integrity is the pure influence

that crowns Energy. Good Judgment,
Discipline, and .Vccuracy with a

wholesome success.

A business not having Integrity

for a corner-stone, is founded upon
the quicksands of t»^mptation and
dishonesty, and unfit to stand the
storms that come to all.

Even in times of panic and finan-

cial stress, at the call of integrity

bank vaults click open and credit is

content.

And now, in conclusion, I repeat,

that what I have said is founded on

hard wrought experience. I don't

know that it ever occurred to me to

analyze the laws necessary to suc-

cessful business before, but I have

given them as they have come
to me.

There is no honorable occupation

that claims more true, honest Chris-

tian gentlemen than the Merchants.

He is the farmer's truest and best

friend, and the success of one is the

success of the other; they live, or

die together. He is loyal to the up-

building of his town or community,

and every public spirited enterprise

finds in him a staunch friend and

material helper, and it is my opinion,

that in Greensboro, the merchant is

honored for his usefulness, admired

for his ability and enterprise, and

reverenced for his ever-helping hand,

as well as his princely charities.

In order to be truly good to your-

self. It is your bounden duty to be

good to your parents, kin, and man-
kind, as those kindly acts contain the

healthy seed of great and lasting

happiness.—Morltz Loth.

Let visions of good, lofty Ideals,

which may become promises and
hopes and inspirations to a better

life, become a part of yourself and
lead you to perform work that will

sweeten your existence and the exist-

ence of those that are near and dear

to you and to mankind at large.

Such good results will be acceptable

to God and mankind.— Morltz I..oth.

Important Facts
Evory preacher needs ClunnpKin Uollow

Hiiiul'c Toole Set. Ten tools, i.V. His wife.
St amli'ss I{ libber «.; loves. N'o roiiu'li hsinds from
houM'Work, ','a'- 'C-Cnrit.v " I'hu'ket Kastcner.
:CiC. F.niirei.v new IllustruceU eatalo;. Many
useful ailicles.

Sonthern BarG^atn Co., Uurh-jini, .\. D

2
Are solvius; the hired help problem for

Mundreds of farmers.

VeiiicAl Engines made In 2 and 3-Horse Power.
Iforitontal Engines <Portablp and Stationary)

tuav'.e in 4. 6. H. 10. i:, 15 and 2()-fforse Power.
Air Cooled Engines. IHorse Power.
Traction Engines, 10. 12. 15 and 20-Horse Power.
Also sawintr. spraying and pumpinK outfits.

X T-OU offer hi?h wages, and still
Y tind it difficult to get hired men.
-- Why not do as other progress-

ive farmers are doing—let one
of the dependable and ever ready
I. I!. C. gasoline engines be your hiredmm?
Sjppose you want to grind feed.

?;i»'ll corn, shred fodder, pump water.

or out. in wet or dry. hot or cold
weather. You will have no difficulty in
operating or controlling it.

Only a few cents per hour is re-
quired for fuel. All I. H. C. engines
use either gas. gasoline or denatured
alcohol.
Please notice In the above list of

styles and sizes that there is nn I. H. C.operate the churn, grindstone, fanning gaV^Hne eng ne^ dap ed"o maJticallyn.;!!. s-par.-,tor. bone cntter. or saw every farm requirement ^^vood. Willi an I. H. C. engine vou
V. >l| need no <^tra help. You can run
the engine ?.nd attend to the machine
yoiir>el{.

In the same way you will he able to
do dozens of f;irm jolis which usually
ft qtiiro the lihor of two men. You will
!•<• surprised to tind how little attention
;!i, I. H. 'J. engine requires.

I lie ( nirine -.vill work for you indoors

You can have a small engine whirh yoncan easily n.ove from place to place, as vourwork requires, or you can have a lar.-er
engine for stationary use. The eflBcioncy ofan I. H. C. engines is well known. You can-
not possibly have any better guarantee of a

affords
«"B'°e than one of these engines

Call on the International local agent for
catalogs, and inspect these engines. Write
for colored hanger and booklet on "Develop-ment of Power."

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. Chic.,.. V.S.A.
(Incorpormt«d)

^fis^%l?i

FORTUNE IN FIGS. Texas Figs Prize Winners at Worid's Fair.
Hgs grown at Aldme, near Houston, make the best preserves known.
Demand unlimited. Crop certain. Now is the time to buy a home^ I!} ^°H5" Texas and enjoy life under your own "vine and fig treeOneTown Lot andone acre set in Figs only $230. Payable
510 down and $10 per month. Single crop more than pays
cost of land. Particulars free. Agents wanted.

Addrew. E. C. ROBERTSON. 3I6.R Kiam BIdg.. HOUSTON. TEXAS.

fThursday February 27, 1{>0R.

How to Get Rid
of Catarrh.

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and It

Costs Nothing to Try.

Those who suffer from it well
know the miseries of catarrh. There
is no need of it. You can get rid of

It by a home treatment originated

by Dr. J. W. Blosser, who for over
thirty-three years has been engaged
in the treatment of catarrh in all its

various forms.

His treatment is unlike anything
you ever tried. It is not an atomizer
spray, douche, salve, cream or any
such thing, but it is a direct and
thorough local application that clears

out the head, nose, throat and lungs,

so that you can again breathe the

free air and sleep without that chok-
Ing, stopped-up feeling that all ca-

tarrh sufferers have. It avoids the

wear and tear of Internal medicines
which ruin the stomach. It will

heal up the diseased membranes and
thus prevent colds, so that you will

not be constantly blowing your nose

and spitting.

If you have never tried Dr. Blos-

ser's discovery, and want to make a

test of It without cost, send your ad-

dress to Dr. J. W. Blosser, 204 Wal-
ton Street, Atlanta, Ga., and he will

send you entirely free enough to

satisfy you that It Is a real, genuine
remedy for catarrh, scratchy throat,

stopped-up feeling In the nose and
throat, catarrhal headaches, catarrh-

al deafness, etc. He will also send

you free an illustrated booklet,

which will show you how you can

treat yourself privately at home.
Write him Immediately.

Thursday, February 27. 1908.1 tlALBIOH OKRISTIAW At)TOOATfi. It

Special Rates via Southern Railway.

WlDt«»r Tourist Kound-Trip Kates From FUl-
eijfh. X. (;. to

Columbia. S. O.
Tate Spriujfs. Tonn.
Houston. Tex. -

San Antonio, Tex. -

Jaeksonviile. Fla. -

DeiniDtr, New Mexico.

IIO-U.
15.11).

5.VU).

(S3. 4.^

«7.45.

83.40.

All Year Round-Trip Rates From Raleigh. X. C.

to

Hot Sprinira. Ark.
San Francisco. Cal.

f 43.60.

130. tiO.

Extremely Low Rate One-way Colonists tick-

ets will i^o on sale Feo. 29ih to April 29th in-

clusive tu California and the Northwest. For
full information concerning any of the rutes.

call on or address.
\V. H. McGLAMER Y. P. & T. A.
Yarhoruugh Uou!>e. Kalei»;b, N. C

Southern Railway Schedule

In Effect October 20t 1907.

N. B.—ihece OKnrea are pnblUhcd ai Infor-

mation and are not guaranteed.

4 30 a. no.—No. 112. for Go'dftboro and loca
tatluus Haudlfs Pullman aleeplni; car from
Greennboro to Kalel-.h. MaKes cuuuectton at
QoldHouro with lue A. i . L. both north and
outh, and with Norfolk A ^ouihern for

Morehead City and intermed'ate polutt.
8.20 a. m.—No. 107, for (ireeuaboroano Inter-

m» diate Dtattuns. Makeb connection at Eait
Durham for oxfo?d KeyHvllle, Utciiraond
and ^orro k. Maaea couneuilon at Greens-
boro with main .tne through trainafor Waita*
ington and New York.

10.2<)a m.—No. 108, for roldaboro and Inter-

mediate fttatlunf, making connection at

G .IdBboro wliu the a. »;. L.. north Handlea
Konthern R«liway Parlor Car between
Oreenauoro and Gotdaboro.

12.4» p. m.—No. 144, for ooldfboro snd inter

mediate etai'ona Counecta at 8e>ma wtib
A. C. L north and south, conuectM at Go as-

boro with A. v.. L nortn and aouth, and Nor-

folk A 8oatbern for Morenead City and local

atatlouB.

2.B0 p. m.—No. 135, for Grcenahoro and local

Btatlona. Makes connect on at Greemboro
with main line tralim tiiroujjh to Atlanta,
BtrmlDKham and Mt-mphia, alaowlth Florida
Limited train for tolumoia, Savannah and
Jaoksunvllle. Handea suutrem Railway
parlor car from Go^daburo to (ireensboro.
8 30 p m —No. 136, lor < oldsbooand Inter-

mediate Btattona. Connect-* at weima with
A. C. L. for FayettevlUe, and at Goldsboro
with A. C. L north.
6.30 p. m.—No 139, for Greenaboro and local

Btatlona Makeit Immediate connection al

Greensboro with through traluH for Washing-
ton and New York, alao f. r Richmond and
Norfolk.

11.69 p. m.—No. Ill for Greenaboro and local

Btatlona Makes clo-e connection at (treens-

boro with through trains both north ana
Bouth. Haudiei4 Twal Hleeper between Kai-

elgh and (ireensboro, which opens for occu-

pancy at 9 00 p. m.
«. H. HARUWICK. P. T. M.,

W. H. I A Y LOE, a. P. A.,

C. H. ACKER . V. P. & G. M.,
Washington, D. i^-

B. L. VSRNON. T. P. A., Charlotte. N. O.

W. H. MCOLAJIEKY, P. 4 »• A.,

ft«l•lgl^ »' o>

March 1.

Jesus Feeds tho Five Thousand.

(John 6:1-21.)

Front Wentem Christian Advocate.

Crucial times had come. John

Baptist was martyred. Prudence sug-

gested retirement. Weariness de-

manded It. The retreat would also

afford the apostles an opportunity

to report more minutely to the Mas-

ter the experiences of their trial-

trip, two and two, through Galilee,

from which they had just returned.

So the boat which had been charter-

ed for Jesus and "waited upon Hlra"

was employed to put the weary toil-

ers beyond the reach of the multi-

tudes that pressed upon them even

at nieal-tlmes.

Head-winds probably drove the

little bark near shore and retarded

Us progress. Clandestine as the de-

parture had been, It failed of Its pur-

pose. An ever-augmenting throng

hurried around the head of the lake

and probably apprised some pilgrim

caravans to the Passover of the com-

ing of the great Nazarene. So when
Jesus* boat ran Its keel upon the

pebbly shore, there stood five thou-

sand men, not to mention the wo-
men and children.

So far from being Irritated by

the falling of His plans, Jesus' heart

\v!is touched to pity at the sight of

the shepherdless flock, and He be-

Ran at once to Instruct them In

many phases of the doctrine of

grace. In the absorbing Interest of

the theme neither Teacher nor

taught observed how the sun was
dipping to the western horizon.

But the commissary of the apos-

tles suddenly awoke to the situation.

Five reslments, and no stores on
hand or any country to forage upon!

After some questions on Jesus' part,

calculated to test His disciples' faith

hut to which they responded with

phenomenal obtuseness. He proposes

10 work what, in some re.spects, was
Ills most remarkable and significant

miracle.

The material basis of the mirpcle

wa^ paltry In the extreme.

Hut one poor fisher's rude and scanty

store

Is all He asks (and more than

needs),
Who men and angels dally feeds.

There is a vivid descriptive touch

in the Greek which does not apn^ar

in our version. Under Jpsus' direc-

tion the confused throng was re-

solved into the order of a French
parterre. He had them sit platwlse.

so that thoy looked. In their high-

colored gannonts, like veritable

flower-beds with green turf Interven-

ing.

After the cheerful grace, which
•lesus never omits, He puts a morsel
of bread and fish into the hand of

each apostle, and sends him forth to

serve. What each breaks off Is lar-

ger far than what remains. But
that which remains Is undiminished.
And all are fed and filled. As a les-

son In frugality, the unused frag-

ments are ordered to be gathered
up. Each hesitating apostle holds in

his hands the tangible evidence of

the reality and magnitude of the

miracle wrought
Even a casual reader of the Bi-

ble will hardly fail to note that St.

John has a philosophy of his own. In

accordance with which he arranges
the facts, miracles, and discourses
of Jesus. He does not do violence
to chronologj*, but he Is not hamper-
ed by it. His purpose Is to show the
evolution of Jesus' character and
vork in the most effective way pos-
sible. The material is vast and he-

iwllderlng. In fine hyperbole John
exclaims that If all the things that
Jesus said and did were recorded the
world would not contain the books
that would be written. Selection is

necessary. To this end he makes
choice of scenic Incidents and the
sermons which they evoked. So fol-

low in order the first and second
miracles at Cana, the conversations
of Jesus with the woman and Nico-
demus, the miracle of healing at

Bethesda, and of feeding beside tho
sea. Nothing could be more spirit-

ed! There is a philosophic contin-

uity which Is far more effective than
a bald chronological one could pos.^,i-

bly be.
• • •

Lovely evidence is here of the im-
plicit confidence which maintained
between Jesus and His apostles.

They came to Him. They told Him
what they had done, what they had
taught. They were sure of His sym-
pathy. If they needed correction,

they knew It would bo done In love.

• • •

The eldest disciples have no mo-
nopoly, however, of lesus' sympa-
thy. He is touched with a feeling

for us. too. We can come to Him
also. To "tell Jesus" is still the dis-

ciples' blissful recourse.

• « •

The same considerateness which

Jesus showed for the health and
comfort of His toiler.^. He still foelr*

for those who In this latter day aro

engaged In His service. Seasons of

respite are Indispensable for the

highest effectiveness. A church Imi-

tates the Master when it gives an in-

dustrious pastor a vacation. It says.

"Go apart, and rest a while."

• • *

This boy went Into partnership

with Jesus. His little store was nor

taken from him by force. The mo-

ment he heard the Master had need

he came running, and exclaiming.

"Lord, If you can use these, you are

welcome to them!" With a boy's

lunch Jesus fed five thousand. Young
people have talents the Master can

employ to-day. General Booth says.

"Shai:e the napkin at every corner!

"

The hidden "pounds" will be sure to

roll out.
• • •

Five crackers and two dried her-

ring- t.ilk of feeding five thousand

with them! But add to the crackers

and fi.'^;h the almlghtiness of Jesus,

and the proposition ceasen to be

ridiculous. The resources of the

church for spiritual sustenance for

the thousand millions of earth are

palpably inadequate, until the Sa-

viour's power and blessing are add-

ed to the equation. Then there is

enough to spare.

Tills Is Worth Reading.

Leo F. Zellnskl, of 68 Gibson St..

Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I cured the

most annoying cold sore I ever had

with Bucklens Arnica Salve. I ap-

plied this salve once a day for two

days, when every trace of the sore

was gone." Heals all soree. Sold

under guarantee by all Druggists.

25 cents.

Vain people, whose stock In trade
Is vanity, love to form classes, there-
by creating a self-admlratlon soci-

ety, passing their time In gossip and
self-admiration. The self-contented

pig who fattens on corn and thereby
creates pork does the same thing, btit

not In such a stylish manner.

—

Morltz l^th.

That philosopher was a wise man
who, boasting of his garden where

he walked and thought, was found

by his friends in a very small en-

closure. "Is this your boasted gar-

den—this narrow place?" they ask-

ed. "Yes," he replied. "It is not

very long or very broad, but It Is

wondrous high." So may every life,

however narrow and hedged In, be

wondrous high.—Moritz Loth.

TO DRITE OCT MALARIAXii "»**^j,^ Btll D LP THE 8Y8TBM
Take the Old standard GROVE'S TA8TK
LE'8 CHILL TONIC. You

*P';^
'ha /ou

are taking. The formula 1b plainly printed

on every bottle, b. owing It 1b •"imp y OulLlnlc

and iron In a taat*le^« form, and the moet

effectual form. For wrown p«)pie »ud otoll-

dren. fiOe

An Excellent Wood Sawing >Iachine.

Those of our readers who have
any considerable amount of wood
cutting or sawing to do will be in-

terested in the Folding Sawing Ma-
chine which is manufactured and
regularly advertised in our paper by
the Folding Sawing Machine Com-
pany of Chicago.

This sawing machine has very

largely put the old cross-cut saw out

of business. And for these good
reasons: 1. One man operates it.

2. That one man can do more
work than two men can with the

cross-cut saw. 3. It is adapted to

sawing down trees as well as cutting

them up. 4. The operator stands

erect. It does away with the back
breaking work of the cross-cut saw.

5. By means of a spring adjustment

it can be made to saw a little slower

and run very much lighter, so that a

boy can operate it as well aa a

man.
It has a sawing record for one

man of about nine cords of wood In

a single day. It folds up a good

deal like a jack-knife. When through

with one job the sawyer simply folds

It, places It on his shoulder and car-

ries It off to another locality where

he may want to use It.

If you have any wood, post, pole,

tie or other sawing to do, we think

it will pay you to investigate this

admirable machine. A card to the

Folding Sawing Machine Company,

1.58 E. Harrison SL, Chicago, will

bring full particulars.

The Torture of Itching
Eczema

Is almost Instantly rellevod and quickly cured

bv Teiterine. a fmKrant ointment prepared by

The Shupirino Co.. Savannah. Ga. It is the

finest prescription ever discovered for Eczema.
Tetter, Itching Piles, and Scalp and Skin Dis-

eases If your drui{»flst cannot .supply you
send 50 cents in stamps to The Shuptrine Co..

Savannah. Ua.

BHEDMATISM
Try Without Cost a New External

Remedy That is Curing Thous-

andf. Send Your Name To-

day and Get

Sl.OO't WORTH TO TRY FREE.

We have found an external cure for

Rheumatism that is not only curing all

t»'e milder at^g a but curing old

chronic cases where victims of the

cruel di-ease had suffered as long as

30 and 40 years without rel ef. We
know this—there's no doubt or guess-

work about it. You who have endured
the endleas torture of this dreaaful

disease must try the great Michigan
External Cure for Kheumatism in

every form, chronic or acute, muscu-
lar inflammatory, sciatic, lumbago,
or gout. No »»«o«"—

« /
matter how se- ^—' ~^^^^^ 1

vere or chron- ^^ #^^^H|^^ \

ic your case ^O. RmlH I

may be—don't ^^s^CTBrEB^-'^^
give up, don't despair before you have
tried this cure. It doesn't make any
diflFerence what you have triea or how
long you have suffered, we believe

there is relief ai.d comfort in every
pair of Magic Foot Drafts, and we
want you to try them on our assur-

ance that they do and will cure Rhue-
matism in almost tvery cruel form and
stage. Try them at our expense, and
if you are satisfied with the benefit re-

ceived send us $1. if not, don't send
us a cent. Send your name and ad-

dress today to Magic Foot Draft Co.,

N G. 7 Oliver Bldg., Jackson, Mich.

Bj next mail you will get the $1.00

pair of Drafts just at we promiae.

Fruit
Scarce and High

JELL-O
Very Economtcal

Has the Flavor
of the Fruit

1 Oc. package
All grocers

FREE
RIFLE

Thl» h.inilsnmo
10(1(1 Sliot l.i'I't

ml>$uliitt.':y (ro*
to auy l>oy « lio

will send us 4S
• cents f'>f one efour5^ainples, anJ ; i

. e
ui a rev hour* of hu spsro tiiii« i r

one wi'ek. This Uitle i» j/raiit lor ! .ir-

|i-l pr.i' tiop. .Mill is Huri) ti'.ith t<> 111.111

(•in* and r*U. AdIrMi with 15 ccuti, stamps ur monny t>i Jot

ycNamara Novdty Co.. 2S7S Frink Striat Chicaco. III.

Canoer'irCured
My Mlldt otublnaUon'ireatiueni iHUtt»^(l by

the patient at boniu. Years < t buo ess. iiuii-

dreda of teHtlmuiilali. Etidor>ed ly p >v8i-

clanH, mlnlHterB tie. the Uh'hI ap(>ll<-Htiuii

dcHlruyii ranceroi.B growtb,aud tbuconBlUu-
tloual treatment eUininateB ihe nlNense iruin
the HyBtt-m, preventlni; ItH return. Write for
free book 'Cancer and 1 tut ur«," Nuuiatter
how N< rIouH yunr oatie, nu matter huw iu<*ny
operatloDH you have had, no matter wliat
treHtment you have tried, do not klve up
hope, butwrlteatoDce. Ur. JobnBon K>-m>ddy
Co., I2i& Uraud Avenue, KauMaH City, Mo.

WABNING
TO

PIANO
OWNERS

If a piano tuner tells you
he is connected with our

firm wire us at once for

confirmation.

So many pianos are in-

jured by fake tuners who
get recognition by repre-

senting that they work or

have worked for Stieff.

We intend if possible to

put a stop to it.

It's not enough for a

tuner to say he has work-

ed for us; he must work

for us now.

Chas. M. Stieff

SOUTHERN WAREROOM:

5 W. Trade St..

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. Wilmoth, Mgr.

When writing adTartlsara. pleaM manuon
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TO CURE ECZEiNA.
The one Infallible method by which

Eczema can be quickly and perinaneutly
cured Is by the use of Heiskell's Oixt-
MKNT. For halfa century thisgreatremedy
lias been the means of curing skin diseases

of every nature. Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers,

IMmpleM, Ringworm, Blotchy RUln, Erup-
lions, Hough Skin, Salt Rheum, Bcald
Head—all yield as readily to the marvelous
curative virtues of Hkiskeli.'s Ointment
as the dread disease—Eczema, Beforeapply-
Inj; the ointment, bathe the affected parts,

using IlKISKKMi'8 MKDICINAL. BOAP.
Hkiskkm/s Rlood and Liver Pills tone
up the liver and cleanse the blood. Oint-
ment, Tid cents a box ; Soap, 25 cents a cake;
riiis, 2"» cents a bottle—at all drujrplsts.

Sf'iu! for Int'^rcstinc book of testlmonijils to

JoMNsTov, lIoLKOWAY A (-0., 631 Commerce
strcot, I'hiladolpliia. I'a.

uaIjVugh mnwhis AnvooAtti.

AL lAR CHAIRS. SUNDAY
Si-UDol Seats, School Desks,
I'ortabln Chairs, CoUfctlon
IMat'Ji. Communion Tables,
I/itljro Ktimiture, etc. Ask
f..rt»lir<">itHlourNo. fiO. E. H.
SuHord Mfg. Co.Uhicaffo.lll

Teachers waniefl.
We have demand from all over the

Soothwest.
Our members now located in 28

States, at salaries from f3,(XM) per
year down.
We need larjfe number new mem-

bers for Spring term and for next
school year.
Confidential correspondence invited

with teacher* and school officer*.

Th9 Soutiern Eduiitional (iureaa,

Established 1S<)1. RAL.BIOU.M. C

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Symp
Ttifl bpon ti8»'d for OTer BIXTY-FIVE YEARS by
!\rir,T-I()NS (f WOTHKKS f.-r tlicir CHILDREll
WJIILK I KFlHrNCJ. Willi PEIlFECT SrcCESS. It
R< )() runs tin- <inLI>.S()FTlNSth<i»lTMS.ALLAYB
all PAIN: (Ml:l s wind COI.ir.and is the best
romeflyforDIAituntEA. SoM by DniirtristBln pvery
I'nrt of the world. Be Biire and ask f«)r'*Mr« Wint-
l'>w*fl Soothintr Syrup." and take no other kind.
Twonty-flve contu a bottle. Qnaranteed nnder the
Fo'daufl DniiTiB Act, June awii. 19»«. Rerlal Niiinl)«r
lOM. AN OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEDY.

Free for Weak
Sore Eyes

My Book and tmtrvctlonm fop
Curing thomm Olsoasom at Homa

One Month's

Treatment
ON TRIAL

I h*Te tha (jreatfrt

tr»atment »n the world
— — for CJrinK Hor« We»k
Fres. Falllnc Btght and other F.yo D1iie«(<«a. If you ara

•fclcted write fur Free book wl.ich tclla how you <»n
cureyourx. Ifat bom©. Tell mo about your caiseana I

wlllt€ll voiiliow to fifttL nv.n'tjn trewtmetit ontrtal,

frvpof allei.-^t. irufctllato proNe witiafa'-tory. AddreM
Dr. W.0.«(»» HK.!>'-i.t.^40,>afl i.ie M liarliif.lV«''lola>«.la

Stamey Sanitarium

"'^r

ADDRR3S

E.L STAMEY. M.O.

GREENSBORO.
N. C

KOK THE TREATMENT OF

Tuberculosis

•ril«t«(

YMYER
CHURCH

OKUn0T3BB^UM

^ViBu, LOWS run
eiTALoon

XILL8WS7.
ia Clncinnatt Ball Fandrv C*., CImIomU. a>

l*^«<kaa n^er'ilnn tbia P*9«r.)

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-M.

Quickest line to New York. Florida. Atlanta.
Birminifham. Memphis. New Orli^ana, and
B>lnts West. Double daily aervice with Hijch
ack Seat Coaches, Pullman Sleepintr Cars and

DiDint( Cars.
Trains leave Raleigh as follows:

Northbound.
No. 84. 1 :2C) a. m.
No. 38. 10:35 a. m.
No. 66. lt:50p. m.
No. 30, 4:0Up. m.

.Southbound.
No. 3;i, 2:55 a. m.
Nu. 81. 6:I.'ia. m.
No. 41, 5:4&p. m
No. 43, 7:10 p. m.

For time-tables, rates, or any information,
apply to or address

J. F. MITCHELL, C. H. OATTIS.
C. P. & T. A., Kaleigh. T. P. A., Raicigb

Offla* No. 4 Tucker Building, West xMartin Su
Opposite North Entrance PostotBce.

I*. SEVIER, First Vice-President, Norfolk, Va.
C B. RYAN. O. P. A.. Portsmouth. Va.

When wrlUnf adTerUMn, pl<

tbH paper,

Lassiter—Bolton.—At Woodland
M. E. Church, Woodland. N. C, on
February 6, 1908, Mr. Melvln Las-

Biter and Miss Leta Bolton, B. C.

Thompson offlciating.

Hnrgf'ss—Tunnel!.—At the home
of the bride. White Plains. Hyde
County, N. C, February 12, 1908.

Miss Ethel U. Burgess to Mr. Alex.

B. Tuunell, R. R. Grant officiating.

nrown—Woodard.—At the resi-

dence of Mr. D. E. Knights. Whit-
Beit, N. C. the home of the bride,

February 12, 1908, Mr. Peter L.

Brown and Miss Ophelia Woodard,
Rev. R. B. Clarke officiating.

Britton—Ontland.—At the home
of the bride's father, Mr. Joseph
Outland. near Rich Square, N. C.
January 22, 1908, Mr. M. O. Britton

and Miss Mary E. Outland. B. C.

Thompson officiating.

Obituaries

Obituaries containin(7 not more than one hun-
dred and fifty words are inserted free of charge.
Those Konding obituaries containing over one
hundred and tlfty word.s are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for everj' word in
excess. Unless this rule iH observed the obitu-
ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

Britton.—W. H. Britton was born
In Pitt County, N. C, December 1.

1837. He was a faithful soldier in

the Civil War where he served four
years. On June 8. IS— . he was
happily married to Miss Margaret L.

Carson. To them were born five

sons and three daughters. He pro-

fessed faith in Christ under the min-
istry of Rev. T. J. Gattls, and Joined
the M. E. Church. South, in the year
1887. From that time he lived a

consisted Christian life, and on
January 19, 1908, his blood-
bought spirit went back to the God
who gave it; and we laid his remain.s

to rest in the cemetery at Bethel.

J. W. MARTIN.

I.ynn.—Little Elsie Lynn, the five

months old baby of Rro. and Sister

Wm. E. Lynn, of East Durham, died
on February S. lUOiv, after having
been ill much of the time since Its

birth. The dear child was getting

old enough, with its angelic smile,

for the parents to fondly be drawn
more cloneiy to it, thus rendering
home a still happier abode. It was
sad to see the beautiful, tiny flower
plucked in its earliest spring-time
here, but when memory serves the
loved ones in their happiest mood
it will ever be good to know it shall

blossom forever In the paradise of

heaven. May the Lord smile gra-

ciously upon that stricken home and
bind up the broken hearts.

J. A. DAILEY.
East Durham. N. C, Feb. 14, 1908.

Roberts.—Mary Etta Roberts, wife
of Mr. John Roberts, passed from
earth to her reward, on Saturday
evening, February 8, 1908, aged
twenty-nine .vears, six months, and
twenty-one days. She had been ill

for two weeks or more, and, while
strong hopes for her recovery were
entertained, God willed otherwise.

Seldom Is a sadder death recorded.

It is one of the mysteries of Provi-

dence. Why was the young wife

and fond mother taken? We cannot
tell. God knows; and it brings com-
fort to the broken family circle to

recall the fact that He makmi no mlt-

t»k«i. Whtn about •tghtMS jMr*

of age she united with Soule Metho-

dist Church, Swan Quarter Circuit,

and remained a faithful member to

the end of her life. She left a fa-

ther, mother, four brothers, one sis-

ter, a husband, and four children.

We commend them to the loving care

of Him who has called their loved

one home.

"O happy, happy soul!

In ecstasies of praise,

Long as eternal ages roll.

Thou seeat thy Saviour's face."

E. C. SELL.

Thornton."Mrs. Cornelia F. Thorn-

ton daughter of William and Cath-

erine Avery was born May 22, 1854,

at Averysboro, N. C, and died

at her home, near Duke. N. C.
February 6, 1908. She was mar-

ried to Wm. H. Fowier February 6.

1873. To this union five children

were born, who live to mourn
the death of a good mother. Her

husband died eighteen years ago on

the anniversary of their marriage.

January 1, 1893, she was married

to Richard Thornton of Johnson

County, who still lives. Sister

Thornton was converted and joined

the Methodist Church at Averysboro,

in 1866; when that church went

down she placed her membership at

Dunn, where it remained until her

death. She was a great sulTerer.

For some time she realized that her

death was near at hand. She called

her children and husband around

her and asked them to meet her in

heaven. She was buried in the cem-

etery near the site of the old church

where she gave her heart to God and

for 80 many years was a faithful

member. A, J. P.\RKER.

WilUamA.—Miss Virginia Williams

departed this life at her home in

Elizabeth City, N. C January 17.

1908. Had she lived till February
14th. she would have been twenty

years old. But God called her to

heaven Just as she was entering into

beautiful young womanhood.
Her death came as a great shock

to her many friends. But we are

comforted in knowing she had been

faithful to her Lord. Miss Virginia

Joined City Roads Church in her

childhood and remained a faithful

member to the end of her pure
3-oung life. She loved her church
with an ardent love and there was
nothing she was not willing to do to

advance its interests. She was es-

pecially fond of her Sunday-school

and her promptness in attendance

was an inspiring example. She re-

vealed her true character in her de-

votion to her parents. No father and
mother, perhaps, ever had a more
loving dau.q:hter. And she was the

light of their home. The funeral

service was conducted by the writer,

assisted by Rev. L. E. Thompson.
The large attendance was a moat
beautiful tribute to a most lovable

young life. Amid a deep silence,

broken only by the many sobs of

grief, we laid her body to rest in

the City Cemetery. But we shall see

her again.

May Heaven's blessings rest upon
the sorrowing father, mother, broth-

ers and all who so sorely miss herl

And may they so yield themselves
to the call of the Spirit that in the

«nd her happy estate may be theirs.

S. A. COTTON.

Brj'an-—Junius B. Bryan was
born January 9, 1S48. and died No-
vember 9, 1907. Brother Bryan was
converted when young, and joined
the M. E. Church, South, of which
he lived a consistent member until

God called him to Himself. He was
kind and gentle In disposition and to

know him was to love him. For
twenty-six years he was a steward
of the church doing cheerfully what
he could to help humanity and to

upbuild th« kingdom among men.
He posaeBMd In a rwj marked de-

fThursday. Fehrmrr 27, loofi.

gree the Christian graces. He lived

daily a prepared life; and when the
end came, he had great triumph.

I was called to his bedside one
morning about 3 o'clock and found
him shouting and clapping his hands
and saying there was nothing in his

way and he would soon be at home.
How beautiful to live such a life:

And how glorious to die such a

death! He lived a victorious life

and died a triumphant death, a
good man has gone from among ns.

We will miss him, miss his kind
words and wise counsel, but we know-

where to find him. After the storuir;

have swept by and we reach the end.

we expect to see him up yonder, in

our Father's house of many man-
sions. May the wife and seven
children left behind all greet him
some sweet day where parting shall

not be known and good-byes are

never said.

B. C. THOMPSON.

Brown.—.Tohn A. Brown, born In

Greenville County, Va., August 2u,

1835, died in Halifax, X. C,
January 22, 1908, where he had
lived a consistent member of the M.

E. Church, South, since the writer's

acquaintance with him In 1867. Early

In 1868 he purchased the drug busi-

ness of Pearce & Co., and ran it suc-

cessfully till his death. During the

month of February 1868, he was hap-

pily married to the writer's sister,

Elizabeth J. Simmons, who survives

him. Their home has always been

one of hospitality, and here the mes-

sengers of Christ of different denomi-
nations, but especially of their be-

loved Methodism, have always found

a welcome and a home.
Mr. Brown served in the Confeder-

ate army through the Civil War.
having a horse shot from under him

in one battle, and swimming the Po-

tomac River to escape capture by

the Federal troops in another.

During the Reconstruction period

he was nominated by the Rpjniblicaa

party for Register of Deeds of Hali-

fax County, but refused to accept ex-

cept as a Democrat. At the close of

his term they again offered him the

ofBce on condition that he Join their

ranks which he refused to do. He
was a sufferer most of his life, hav-

ing contracted the germs of diease

in the war. For seven weeks before

his death his suffering became more

acute and he suffered much, but was

conscious to the end, and expressed

himself to the writer, on the day

previous to his death, as being ready

for the final Issue.

GEO. T. SIMMONS.

Pearce.—Mrs. JImmie Sablston

Pearce was born May 6, 1850, at

Stella, N. C, and died December U.

1907. at Polloksvllle, N. C. in the

death of this good woman n large

circle of friends as well as relativet*

are sad. Before her marriage sh»*

made her home in Stella, N. C. with

relatives. In this little town h.i

name was always spoken with tb«'

tenderest affection and her life bless-

ed by administering to the poor,

whom she by her efforts helped to

clothe, and at the sick bed her sv.oet

face was so often seen, while with

kind words and gentle hands s*he

cheered their lonely hours.

Twenty-six years before her death

she Joined Tabernacle Church. Ons-

low County, J. T. Kendall beinj; l>!>s-

tor. Her happy conversion is well

remembered by many friends, how

she laid down the crutch she had

necessarily used for some time and

walked to the altar unassisted and

from that time never used it again.

After a church was organized at

Stella her membership was trans-

ferred from Tabernacle to Stella,

thence to Lee's Chapel, Jones County,

after her marriage to Mr. John

Pearce, July 10, 190G.

The afternoon before her death

she was busily engaged assisting in

arranging a building for a church

Tburtday, Februarj 27, Iftfti.J

fair and a« she parted with her

friends at evening, seemingly well of

body and happy remarked to her

cousin, "Good-bye, the best of friends

must part." And ere the dawn of

another day she had entered the

blessed beyond where parting is no

more Surviving her Is a husband,

one sister, Mrs. Mollle Barker, of

Stella; two brothers: Mr. M. R. Sabls-

ton, pf Maysville, N. C, and Mr.

Wm. Sablston, of Jacksonville, N.

C. She was indeed a good woman,

loved by all who knew her.

Her step-daughter (Nellie),

MRS. G. R. HUGHES.

RAUUAB OBBlflXlAN ADVO0A3ltf. It

Johnson.—Mrs. Margaret Johnson,

daughter of James and Arey, of

Tohnston County, N. C, was born

May 15, 1844. and died of Pneu-

monia at the home of her daughter.

Mrs. J. W. Jordan, in Dunn, N. C
February 1, 1908. at the ripe age of

sixty-four years. She was happily

married to R. A. Johnson of her

native county at about the age of

twenty. There were born to this

union seven children, of this number,

four remain to mourn their loss, viz.:

Mr. James A. Johnson, Benson, N. C;
Junius R. and Charles S. Johnson,

Dunn, N. C, and Mrs. J. W. Jordan,

Dunn, N. C.

Sister Johnson was converted when

Fhe was about twenty-one years old.

and together with her husband, they

joined St. Mary's Freewill Baptist

Church, where her membership re-

mained until after the death of her

husband, fifteen years ago. She

claimed Johnston County as her

home, where she kept a ready fur-

nished room In the house where her

children were born and made sacred

by the hallowed memorie.H of other

days. She spent her time usually

with her children, and was a great

Joy to each one. As she was in

Dunn most of her time, .^^ome twelve

vears ago she had her church mem-

bership transferred to the Freewill

Baptist Church In ibis town where

she remained faithful to her duties

until she was transferred to the

Church above. Her short illness was

marked with great suffering, but she

bore It with patience and was re-

signed to the will of God. The end

came peacefully. She was laid to

rest In the cemetery at her old home

In Johnson by the side of her hus-

band February 2. 1908. by loving

hands, to await the resurrection

morning. A. J. PARKER.

SmJtlnvick.—The subject of this

sketch, Mrs. Sarah Christian Smith-

wick (nee Pearce) was born .\pril

27, 1849, and departed this life Oc-

tober 29, 1907. On February 25.

1873, she was happily married to

Joseph D. Smihwick. who died Octo-

ber 3, 1881. Four children were

born of this Union, viz.: Thomas

Allen, Elizabeth Margaret. Mrs. Sal-

He Hyman Adams, and Joseph Penel-

ope Smithwick. The last named died

quite young, while the other three

survive the mother, all making their

homes near Merry Hill. N. C. One

sister, Mrs. J. T. Smithwick. sur-

vives.

For a long term of years Sister

Smithwick was a faithful, liberal, and

consistent member of the M. E.

Church. South, at White Oak, on

Bertie charge. She loved the church

and all its interests. The tender re-

gard she had for her pastor was

beautiful; :.nd her home was a de-

lightful- place for a tired preacher

to rest. She was unassuming and

retiring In her disposition, and her

life spoke in defense of the princi-

ples of Christianity, rather than her

lips. In less than nine years after

marriage she was bereft of her hus-

band, and the responsibility of train-

ing the children was all upon her.

and most admirably did she perform

that function. She knew how to

order well her household. The cir-

cumstances of her death were pathet-

ically sad. She wa« visiting her

daughter. Mia. Adams, lu Windsor,

and had retired to her room, seem-
ingly as well, or perhaps better, than
she had been for some time. The
following morning she did not come
down at her usual hour, and her

daughter went to her room finding

her head upon the floor. Her posi-

tion guaranteed the conclusion that

Just as she knelt by her bed for

prayer she fell to one side and died

Immediately. Blessed attitude in

which to be when the Saviour calls!

We have no doubt she was ready to

meet "Him face to face."

She was buried in the family bury-

ing ground, near the home of Bro.

John T. Smithwick, the burial ser-

vice being conducted, in the absence

of the pastor, by Bro. W. A. Cape-

hart. May all surviving relatives

and friends meet her in heaven.

W. C. MERRITT.

RESOLI'TIOXS OF RESPECT.

Thomas L. Love.

Whereas. It pleased our Heavenly

Father in His widom and goodness,

on December 24. 1907, to take from

us our dear brother and co-laborer,

Thomas L. Love, therefore we the

members of Roanoke Rapids and

Rosemary Quarterly Conferences, M.

E. Church, South, do hereby

—

Resolve 1. That we feel deeply

this loss from our number, and that

though our hearts are made sad be-

cause of this dispensation of God's

divine providence, we bow in hum-

ble submission to His will.

2. That the community has lost a

good citizen, and the Church a true

and faithful member and officer.

3. That we extend to his loved

ones our heartfelt sympathy, and

commend them to the goodness and

mercy of God.

4. That a copy of these resolutions

be sent to his bereaved family, a

copv be sent to the Raleigh Christian

Advocate for publication, and a copy

be spread upon the Minutes of this

Conference.
J. T. DRAPER. P. C.

WALTER V. WOODRUFF.

bly to the will of Him who doeth all

things well.

2. That the family of the deceased

has lost a kind and Indulgent hus-

band and father, and our Sunday-

school and church one of its most

loyal and devoted members, and our

town and county one of its best citi-

zens.

3. That we, as a Sunday-school, in

token of the high esteem in which

we held him. do hereby tender to

the family of our deceased brother,

our most sincere and heart-felt sym-

pathy, commend them to the God he

loved and served.

4. That a copy of these resolutions

be placed on the Minutes of our Sun-

day-school, and a copy be sent to ihe

family of the deceased, and one to

Slier City Grit, to the Chatham Re-

cord, and the Raleigh Christian Ad-

vocate, with request to publish.

Adopted by Slier City Methodist

Sunday-school.
A. H. FERRY.
JAS. L. TYSOR.
L. r. PASCHAL,

Committee.

February 2. 190?.
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Virginia Wllliamfi.

The death angel, on January 17.

190S. having entered our midst and

taken from us our much-loved pupil

and companion, Virginia ^yilliam8

we, the members of Class No. 8, of

Citv Roads Sunday-school, desire to

express our appreciation of her in

the following:

Resolved 1. That in her death the

class loses one of its most faithful,

earnest, and consistent members,

and, while we feel deeply the loss,

we believe it to be her eternal gain,

and are comforted by the thought

that she was one of God's own and

rejoice for her that she bus thus early

been allowed to enter into her

reward.
,

2 That we tender the sorrowing

father, mother, brothers, and other

relatives our deepest sympathy in

this their hour of sore bereavement.

3 That we recommend her life as

an example worthy of being followed

by us who remain behind.

4 That a copy of these resolutions

be spread upon the Minutes of our

Sundav-school. one sent to the fami-

ly and one sent, for publication, to

each of the following papers: The

Tar Heel and the Raleigh ChrisUan

^'^'^'mRS. J. C. THOMPSON,
MRS. AB. AYDLETT.
MRS. H. G. KRAMER.

Committee.

Harvey Siler.

Insomuch us our Heavenly Father

in his infinite wisdom has taken from

our Sunday-school its younge.U mem-

ber, Harvey Slier; now, therefore,

be It

—

^ ,

Resolved 1. That In the death of

this bright little boy. our Sunday-

school has lost a member whose very

presence was an inspiration, and one

who will be greatly missed from the

infant class.

2. To the bereaved parents and

relatives, who only a few days pre-

vious to Harvey's death had to suffer

taken from them little Mary, his

babv sister, we extend our deep-felt

svmpathv and commend them to the

love and guidance of Him who said:^

•Of such Is the Kingdom of Heaven.

3. That a copy each of these resa-

lutions be spread upon our Sunday-

school Record, sent to the parents,

and to the Slier City Grit and the

Raleigh Christian Advocate for publi-

cation.
. ^ . m.aHAZEL McADAMS,

FLORA FOX,
P. H. ELKINS,

Committee.

February 0, 1908.
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IOWA WI1RSF.RV CO- DesMolnw, lowi

of not only the etrliest but abso-

lutely the higheat grade cabbage

or lettuce plaau that liave ever

been produced. Froat proof, vigor-

ous* quick growing and sure head-

en. If you have never used our

ptaota for home or market, try them

this year. We guarantee entire aat-

Isfactioa in count and harvest.

SiMcial expraaa rates to all points.

Priceat 50« for $l.W. 1 to 5 OW at

per thousand, 5 to 9,000 atfl.M
ll.W

I
.« per thousand, lO.OOO and over

at $1.00 per tliouwnd. Special prices

on large lots. Address all orders to

C. F. Butter Co. Ml«SK*tt. S.

OUR NBW
Methodist Hymnal

in becominjf wonderfully
popular. The country and
city churches are both

buying it in large quanti-

ties,

Wc are carrying a large

•tock, and can usually till

orders same day received.

Young People's Hymnal
No. 3, for Sunday-school
and Epworth use, is mak-
ing a hit.

SEND US YOUR ORDERS,

Stone & Barringer Co.,

Depository Southern Methodist

Pub. House for the Carolina^,

CMARI-OXTE IM.

22 East Tryon St.

Gross & Linehan Co
(NKW TttCKKR BtULlMNH.)
ray«tt«vin« HtrMt, K»i«lgh. ff C

Jolm M. D. Fergnwn.

Whereas, it has pleased the All-

wise Disposer of events to call from

his earthly home to those mansions

of light and life, prepared for the

faithful, our beloved ^/"^hen/^^"

M D Ferguson, who departed this

Ufe January 15. 1»08; therefore

^**Rwolved 1. That we submit huia-

Medicine That Is Medicine.

•*I have suffered a good deal with

malaria and stomach complaints, but

I have now found a remedy that

keeps me well, and that remedy Is

Electric Bitters: a medicine that is

medicine for stomach and liver trou-

bles, and for run-down conditions,"

says W. C. Klestler, of Halliday, Ark.

Electric Bitters purify and enrich

the blood, tone up the nerves, and

Impart vigor and energy to the weak.

Your money will be refunded if It

fails to help you. 50c. at all Drug-

gists.

Standard School of

Commerce and

English
The ichool that kelps the worthy

and those who are compelled to ••«

a UeTlihood.

No better eommercial ickool Sooth.

BiUblished for yean.

Write for Terj raasenable terms.

School located at Greensboro. N. O.

CAN CANCER BE CORED? IT CAN.

We want every man and woman In the
~~

sg^^si'ip Gross& LinehanU
of Virginia. W Onaimnt— Oof Our—. ^ ^^

THE KBLLAM HOSPITAL.
lOlf Weet •••f • »irt«i«««.va'

Lai ne ehow yen what the full mean-
ing of bargain-giving means In . . .

CLOTH ING
AND GBNTH'

Furnishing Qoods.

OUB NEW

FALL STOCK
Now Heady for Your Inspection.

LXAOIV(» CI.OTBJP^«<«
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t^^Send money to tbe Superintendent by
Check, Post-omc« or Express Money Order, or
Kegistered Letter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:

..Sui>t>rintendent
Million

Teacheru

RF-V. J. N. COLE
MlfS. J. W. JKNTECINS ....
MI.SS lAlVW M. HEKKS
Mis.s lai;k.\ brekzk (

M1S.S UI-JVIA IlllEEZE... .Assistant Matron

Down in the Old Kehukee Country.

Mothodism is advancing down in
the old Kehul<ee country. That's
(he note that's heard in our song of
nineteen-nought-eight. And it really
looks that way. It has been a long
struggle- against adverse conditions—but we are at last coming out into
the ofien and setting up our banners.
Our (liurch in Sroltfind Neck seems
obout to enter upon its gracious op-
portunity. It has already come into
a good estate; and a bright and
proj>jtious star hangs in the
henvens of its future. The town
of Scotland Neck is situated in
the old Kehukee country that was
for ag»'s held religiously by the
f'rimitive Baptists. It is in a fertile
.ind prosi)erous region in Halifax
County and has from the beginning
bcpu I he home of a well-to-do and
honorable people. Years ago, after
the death of old Joshua Lawrence
and his brave coadjutators. the Mis-
sionary Baptists largely took posses-
ion of this rich corner. I do not
wonder that they should have desired
It and that, having obtained It, they
should desire to hold it against all
comers forever. But all the time
here has been ft little flock of Meth-
odists—true to their convictions and
standing for the faith that was In
them. And now that little flock has
become a goodly company. I spent
last Sunday with them. I have rare-
ly met so interesting a congregation— I have rarely seen so hopeful and
courageous a band. And they are
under a bold and Intrepid leader.
They heard me for my cause—and
will stand by this great work. Rev.
Charles A. .Tones Is the pastor. It
gives me genuine pleasure to And a
pastor with such ideals and with
such capability and with such devo-
tion to his work. Keep your eye
upon Jones— 1 am expecting the best
things from his ministry. Fellow-
ship with such an earnest young man
was an inspiration to me and filled
my heart with hope for the church
of the future. And the Orphanage
will never lack an advocate where he
Is. My stay under that parsonage
roof was full of comfort and of good
cheer. Here presides a bright woman
in every way fitted for the keeping of
a preacher's home and for helping
in the work of the church. The
young bishop in that home—not yet
a year old— goes to church and
knows how to behave "in meeting."
An evening at Brother Hardy's was
a real happiness to me—but I was
at the wrong end of the day for that
inviting table. I want to go to
Scotlnnd Xeck again.

Lasker two pairs—Mrs. S. A. Hooker
one pair—Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moore
two pairs—Mrs. F. R. Daniels four
pairs—Miss Anneva Robinson two
pairs—Mrs. J. C. Hadley two pairs

—

Mrs. S. J. Myrich one pair—Boys and
Girls of Winfall one pair. This
makes a hundred and twenty pairs.

Who will be in the next count?
How about the good sisters at A. and
at B. and at C. and at I), and ai E.

and at F. and at G. and at H. and
at J, and at K. and at L. and at M.
and at N, and at O. and at P. and
at R. and at ». and at T. and V. and
at W. and at Y. and at Z.? There
are many fine Methodists at theso
places. Let them send in the sheets
or they will not be in "the latest."

Our Sheet Shower.

We call it our sheet shower be-
cause it is the fashion. If you 1ft

folks know that a thing is the fash-
ion it will go. It is the fashion
oniong our Methodist folks to have
clean beds—and they are in favor
of the Orphanage being in the fash-
ion. It is the fashion just now for
ever} good Methodist Sister to send
lis a pair of sheets and for every
community to join In oUr sheet
shower. The thing is on and you
v\ill not be in the fashion unless
you participate. At the last count
we had received serenty-four pairs.
Since th«n Rockingham has Mnt us
weuty-one pairs—Mrs. J. S. Carr
bn« a«nt us tuelre pair»—Fri«nds at

\ Preacher's liCtt+^r.

Here is the way it reads: "I en-
close check for thirteen dollars for

the Orphanage. Our circuit did not
support us last year, and we ar0 in

a close place, but this is a part of

our tithes and my wife and I want
the Orphanage to have it." This i.s

from as knightly a soldier of Christ
as ever buckled on sword. In the
hardest fields he has been a patient,

hard-working minister of Christ—
and always with a note of prais**

upon his lips. The Church of God
is a great power in the earth b<-

cause of the presence of sucli spirits

as these.

A Notable Box.

Rarely in the history of the Or-
phanage has there come such a box
of clothing for our children as re-

cently came from Mrs. S. A. Griffin,

of Mauteo. Everything was so niiv
that our children were filled with
gladness as the garments wor«-
taken, piece by piece, from the box.
Everything in there was claimed by
a dozen voices as soon as each piece
was lifted from the box. The good
woman has made many hearts glad
—and she has our thanks.

WhyYour HeadAches
You do not endure headache

because you want to. It is be-
cause you haven't a satisfactory
remedy. You haven't tried Dr.
^liles' Anti-Pain Pills. They stop
pain quickly, leave no bad after-
effects, do not derange the stom-
ach. That ought to be satisfac-
tory—if so, try them. Your drug-
gist has them.

•• I have used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pllla
for the pa.st three years. They never
failed to give me relief. They nevtr leavoany bad after-effects. Before I began
taking them I had been a great Buffererirom headache for years."

*,, *, ,- GEORGE W. SATi:X)R,
f?l^- ^^^ ^^^^^^- Philadelphia,^

^Jr,}^/^ '^'* ^^ *^®'P' you"" druggist wlUrefund the money on fir!«t parkaqe.
2o doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

,_
C A R O S I

100 calliDfr cards in script type forS.V'. size 3x1*" " " 10c " SJiS
Po^f r'ai'1 to any address.

WILL HOOD, P.O. Box 661, KnoErille. Tenn.

Raleigh Marble Works

Monuments

Ship Monument-
al work to all part.s
of State. iJeiivtjr-

ed to your depot at
same p'^ice as at
shop. ^«ipecial at-
tention paid to fin-
ish and lettering. c''-

Only Best «f Stock
\

Use I

Write for new cat-

alogue.

COOPER BROTHERS. Proprietor!,
, RALEIGH, N- C

SisterWomanSi
READ MY FREE OFFER

My MlMioD U to make aiek women well, aad 1 w»iit to Mnd you, your daughter. MOT
Istor, your mother, or any alllnA friantf a full flftr-o«nt box of Balm of Fig* aDso>
lutaly fraa. It ii » remedy that euraa woman'a allmanta* and I want to tell yoa all

•bout It—Jast how to cur* yoarMlf rifht at homo without the aid of a doctor— and the
best of it if that it will not in the least interfere with your work or occupation. Balm ot
Pige ii juit the remedy to make lick women well and weak women (truog, and I can prore
it— lot ma prova it to you— I will cladly do it. for I bare nerer heard of anything that
doet lo aulekly and auraly cure womau'a ailment*. No internal dosine aecessary—it ita
local treatment, yet it but to its credit some of the most extraordioary cures oa teoord.^
Therefore, I want to place it in tlm bands of every woman sufTerinK with
any form of Laueorrhoa. Painful Parloda. Ulearatlon. Inflammation,
DIaplaeamant or Falling of the Womb, Ovarian or Utarlna Tumors or
OroWtfia, or any of tbe weakneoMe »o common to women.

This fifhr^ent box of Balm of Fi^
will not cost you one cent

I will tend it to yoa abaolutaly fraa, to prore to yoa its splendid quail*
tiew, and then if you wish to continue farther, it will cost yoa only a few
cents a week. I do not hulieve tbere is another remedy equal to
Balm nt y\es and I am willinir to protfa my faith by sendinc out
thi»»e flfty-oant boxaa free. So, my reader, irrespective of your
past experience, write to me at onoo—today—and I will send
yog tbe treatment antiroly fraa by lot'irn mail, and if you so
desire, nndniilttcdly I cAn refer you to notne one near you who can
personally testify to the (Treat an.i lasting cures that have resulted
from the use of Rilm cf Figs. But after all, tbe Vary baat taat
of anything is a piiirsonal trial of it, and 1 tnowafiftycent box
of lUlm of Figs will eonvlneo you of its merit. Kothins is ae
convincing n<< the actual taatof the article itself. Will you irive
B^ltnof Fips tiiis teft ? Write to nie todov. and remombcr I will

^

Kladly send you a fifty-cant box of Balm of Fiiia for the aaklng. Addren
MRS. HARRIET M. RICHARDS, Box 248 D Joliet. illlnola.

Ix^'^,

CABBAGE Plants. CELERY Plants.
and all kindi of parden plantB. Can now farnlsh all kinds ofoabbape plants, prown it, the open air and will itJnd greilcSldGrown from seeds of the most reliable seedmen. We use samaplants on pur thousand acre truck farm Pants carefuUv
Xn^ts"^ Redo^o'T/'^

P''"''*^- ^f"^^ Lettuoe:6n"io'!, and*B"eeIplants. Reduced exprpss rates plve us 60 per cent le-s than
S i'(f5?i'i'?i?-^"' .':"^*''' • !^-^' ^" thousand 4 to 6%S; 6,000

t>,«...-«^ « rv w,^,^*^'^^ at 11.20 rMPr thousand; lO.OCO and unwa'ds at II oo n*»

Yours wspectfnlly, H . H.BUTCH COMPANY. NEGGETT8. S. C.

^ -^j^

nHELMS' BABYOUME
(rORMERLY HBLMm» GROUPAUNE)
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

tirVou/oi box!'"'*' :" ^^? •": "****? «^.- ^'^ ? ^^ *." ^r?g^aw"Vwnu for

•/. O. HELMSf Manufacturing Chemist
31 SOUTHELM STREET, ORROSiTEMcAOOO MOTEL

OREEMSBORO, M. O.
Guaranteed nnder the Pnre Pood and Drngi Act, of June 80, 1806. No. 2S8e.

I
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i02fi^^2MdJ^&£'.
IINCORPORATEDI

A«trooK'f!Jrhf^rTllVLARGKrfHE^ r« Of the be.st equipped
entduates in nosition thanaii «»KV;«iu ****', t^EST I he strongest facu ty. More

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
RALEIGH, y. C. OM CHARLOTTE, X. C.

Old Folks Bibles
Old Follc's Bibles Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regular |20obook. Typeas in family a Bible, yet handy size to
use. Sent on leceipt of $i.oo, and 25c for postage or expre'ss.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

M. R. Moller.Hagerstown, Md.
Builder of HIgh-Grade Church Organs.

Our %ot« anh (bixi%

Wilson. N. C, Feb. 3, 1908.

Dear Advocate:—1 will write an-

other letter for my fourth time. I

will write you about a 'possum. 1

had a gray 'possum and he got away

one night* I would give him a bird

and he would growl and make a

noise and I would punch him with

a .stick and he would cry. I fed him

every night, with water, potatoes,

bread and birds. He would come to

the door; he was not tame, but he

would not try to get out, but he

would bite you if you would put

you hand into the box. He was

a pretty 'possum, and he was a shy

one, too. I like a tame 'possum and

h tame rabbit. I will close, with much
love to the little orphans and the Ad-

rate.

Your little sister in Christ,

PATTIE LEWIS.

Ilnllsboro. N. C. Feb. 14, 1908.

Dfar Advocate:—I am a litile boy

nine y;art old and my mother talies

the .\dvocate and I enjoy reading

the children's letters. I have two

pet.-i—one is a goat and the other ia

a horse. Mother and myself drive

the horse, and his name is Happy.

Mv i^oMt is very mischievous; he is

i»^ the house and barn after some-

thing to eat all the time. I am go-

ini? to .school now and have very lit-

tle time to work him and that is on

Sat tirdays. My goat is very bad for

n^'liting little children.

Hoi)ing to see my letter in print,

1 will close tny story with ten cents

for the little orphans.

Your little friend,

MARVIN THOMPSON.

Kenly, N. C, Feb. 2, 1908.

Dear Advocate:—Father takes the

Adovcate, and I like to read the boys*

and girls' stories very much. I will

fell you about brother's three pig-

eons. One of them is white and
the other two are brown. They
are beautiful. My brother went
up to the little house. and
found some little young ones.

Their house is in the air on a pole.

It is painted pink and trimmed with

white. They are not very tame. I

wish they were tame.
We had a pretty gray one, but he

flew away and has never come back.

I think pigeon's are smart birds.

I will close with best wishes to

the little orphans, and the Advocate.

Your little friend,

EDITH SWINDELL ORMOND.

goats are. He got so mean and
spiteful we had him killed. We all

hoted to part from him, but I tell

you, he was the best goat that I ever

ate.

I will close, hoping to see my story

In print. Please don't throw It In the

waste basket.

Your little I'rliMid.

VARAJACKSON.
P. S.— 1 enclo.se five cents for the

orphans.

Most people spend their time in

adorninq their bodies, and do not

siiend a moment of their time In

adornin;< their souls with kind
iloeds toward rheir parents, kin, and
mankind. This negligence Is deplor-

aitly sad.— Mori t7> ix)th.

When wrlttof advertiser., pieaM menUon tlau paper.

R. F. D. No. 1,

Cooper, N. C, Feb. 15, 1908.

Dear Advocate:—As I read some
nice little stories in the paper, I

thought I would try to write one,

100, and see if I could make a suc-

''ess at It. I will write one about a

f.oat. I had one once. I am a little

girl twelve years old. Here is the

story:

T had a goat once that my aunt
gave me. It was a little motherless
goat and his name was Isaac. He
would eat out of anyone's hand and
^onld nurse a bottle, and he would
follow me about to the neighbors'
houses and to school. But he did

not go to school but one day, and he
would never get lost. He would help
'!« play hide and seek. He liked \o

play that game very much. He would
CO into the house and warm, and if

:•">• one had on red around him they

might look out for a knock. He
^oiild make them kneel. He was
Very i.^nd of children. He had sonv
asitighty tricks. He would get an the

bed and on top of the table and help
himself and he would go in the apple
orchard and ruin the trees. He was
ery fond of green stuff, like all

LEARN

WRITE
FOR IT

TO PAY
DRESSMAKINB
AT HOME
BY MAIL

We Goarantee to tearh yon to yonr
own eatlsfactlon. KAVli: MUMEY by
doing your own iowlng, by drafting yoar
owa patterns. Tbeso Lessous will enable
yon to dreas fur better at ouo-t>alt ibe
tttoal coBt.

WHAT ARBTCBT WORTH?
OfllBTi'DKNT:>SAT. ( Kro:u recent U'tt<"r»:>

*'i would not ezobani{e tne knowledge I

bare gained for double its cost." *•! wonid
not s«ll nay lessons for82J." "I would not
take l&O for wbat I have learned." "1

bavo made S5 wulsts (six slilt ones)—all
perfect tits." "I Just saved the price of my
coarseby making uiy own silk dresp." "I
bavesaTcd alartcedrestaiaker'sbill by do-

logmy own aewlng." "I do alt our borne

sewlDCOOw. tbe cblldron's and ail." "I

bave aaTed enoagb from wbat I used to

pay forpatteru6tobuy me a new suit."

^Tbe knowledge gal ncd from tbc-ae lessons

isenabUngme to belp my basband pay
for cor new bomo."

A WOMAN Can Earn $S.000 a Year
Many Women nowddavs arc earnlnsr tioo a

week—•SOW a yen r by ofes'niHklni;. One wom-
an, tbe bead de'lerner of ChlcBjfo'ii InrgaHt re-

tail dry goods bouse, earns $10,000 a year. L|

Salariesorftg to$80 a weeK are common. i-i

Welaaehyouby mall and put you In a poaitlan

to comm.ind the larKr^t salary of any woman
Inyour locality, or you can atsrt In business
ferraursalf. we teacb you bow to Daalgn.

Draft, Cut. Fit. Maha. Drape and Trim any
garmpnt. including children'sclothln»r.

Tbis Col lege la endorsed by all bigb grade
Tiaahioo Uagatlnee—Delineator, D:>sliiner,

MoCnlle. PIctoral Review, New Idea Worn-
en'a M igaxlne. Modern PrisoUla. House- \^
keeper, ete.

Thle book will b« sent to you free.
At an expense ot hundreds of dollars this

college bas pobllsbed 10,000 of these

copyrlehted books to adTertlse the Am* ^
erfcanSvstem of Dre • sm a k Inie, L

and will send yon ene FREB while tbey t:

lest. Wrtte for It today. One copy only

to eaoh woman.
AMERICAN COLLEGE OF ORESSHAXIIig y
338 College Dido-* Kaaeaa CItyt No. K^

SIXn SILVER YEARS
tvtt since the humb/e
beginnings of s\x\y years

ago, the demand for

147 ROGERS BROS'.'

•super Plate that Wears"

has increased. Look for this

trade mark on knives, forks,

spoons, etc.

Send for Catahgue "O ij"

lj<t«KN»Tio!«*i. SiLviK Co., Suooetsor to

MERIDEN BRITANMA CO.
Merldcn, Conn.

BOLD BV LCADINa DEALCNS

If

^ ^^^ (a A Bendns yonr d'IrM*
fll W^ AnA||^||MAMidwe«'.!Uh<'W)ro>i^ IK flUQW Will W )>"«' ^ make«.i k.t'iTA H^B m •l>M>l(it«lT Kiirr: w«W ^^ fnmliti th« work and twch you fie* you ni.rk ir

U.e liK-alily where 70U I iv». Send ut your «.l.lre«» \n>\ »<> »
•

]

r\\'\ .III tlio l>miiie»» fully. remeinher we gu»r»utce n >l.iir \>f \\\

>.f «:t f-r pTery d»yi work, elmoJutaly ture. « tiu. »«<:'••

K0t41.M*.>t»am'IUMUlU. Has i04i l>««r<»H« «'-^

A MAN SAVED
BY USING A FOLDING SAWING MACHINE.
One mnn ran ikw More
wood with tt than two
In any other vay ami
doUtiatiler. CORDS
IN 10 HnURS. sawH
any wonJ <ia a'-iy

Srouud. Kaw* t)-«>iL>it

«iM n. (Tutulo^ froii.

flltl orlfr n.v.iril •ir.iM-y.

Foldiojt ^wlog Macb. Co.. !5d E. ttorrUoo St., CbUsgo. UL

POSITION SECUREID
Or IV/lor»«»y P^acl<.

Contra^A Given Barked hy $300,000.00 CanUal and EIGHTEES Years SUCCESS.

RRACTICAL-
islness College.DRAUGHON'S Z'

RALEIGH. KNOXVILLE. COUMBIA. NASHVILLE-WASHINGTON, D. 0.

BooUkeeplnK. Bankine. Shorthand. Penmanship. Telegraphy. Et^. IndorseD by buslnew.

men. Also teach by mail. Write, phone, or call for catalogue.

30 Colleges in 17 States.

^i

:»i.

CABBAfil PLANTS FOR'SillE

f I have had several years expcricr.te In jrrowinfc Cabhajrf pisnts and oa

other kindi of vegetable plants fur the trade, viz: Bed plants, Onion plants,

Collard plants, and Tomsto plants.

I now have ready for shipr.unt Beet plants and Cabhage plants a» follows:

Earlv Jersey W*kefields,Charlt'?ton UrKoTypeWakefieKIs, and Henderson Suc-

cessions. 1 hese heioK the best known reliable varieties to all expericnceil truck

fsrmcrs. These plants are grown out in the open air ncsr salt v/atci and

I will Hand severt cold without injury.

Prices- Si 00 for 500 plants. In lots of l.OOO to 5.000 at H.SO per thotj-

sand 5 000 to V.OOO at $1.25 per thousand. 10.000 and over at $1.00 per thouMfid.
' We 'have special low Express rates on vegeUble pJanl* from this point. All

orders will be shipped C. O. D. unless yoa prefc;r sending money wi:h ..rdcT:.

I would advise sending money with orders. You wUl save the charges for

""'ot'lirf plants'wili be "ready In Fctruary. Your orders will have my prompt

and personal attention. When In need of Vegetable plants give me a Uial order;

I guarantee satisfaction. Address all orders to

&ii# B.J.Donaldson. Ne^^ett. S.C.

>vm.o.oE^i^Anr^v

l.'i fiiriirvi

C«Mm«> Uf-mtt

. CUAkl r^'i'lN LAROKTVriL SIXX KRSI'>N.
WAKKfino. 1l<v lAM.ol

ai:ol "-T* TM;cKi

lh%l, fltji i*fc-..'..i. 'zJi
TRAOr. HAWK CQPtH'GH I fcO

{Of O Forty yivr-. Lxpen-.-ace sod Rcpuuiioii. lifteen ISCS_ _
1 houstrd Sutiifi- J (:u>lMi;.vrs

dur'stcck ^.-uarnatced lo prove sitwlactory or purchas- price p.Td l<.r Siimv r;--

funded. Thirty riiouM^nd dolbrs Paid In l»pit«l and our Reputaii«.n lithcnd r'-araWe.

Ask your Hanker aboui ys. V. hy purchaM pJjatk from unknown or int*p<rK ncid jfio' irs.

taking the rluno: ol loxmv: yo..r crop? when you can buy from (In- OitKinil (;jl>CJ^e

Muit Cf'jvkKt, plint-i *orr to proJui'. satisfntory results

I'KlCb: In lots ol 1 to 5.(>W» at $1.50 p.r thousand, 5 t<i 9,000 at $1 ?•: p'r tSousin.l, lO.no'i I

f
sad over at $1.M per Ihou-tand f. o. I>. Young's Ii^Und. S. C. Our special Ixpross Knu- on '^ j|j j

Wants is very low. Our Cabbage Plant* are Fro-.t Proof. To pr')ducc tJie l»«st f . sm'hs ^,;« <

tlit^v should ba set in the South Atlantic snJ (iuK .S'ates in l)eceml>er and Janu.iry. In '^'' L'k4 '

Ceritral .State* just as ear'" • '— -* ••-—•' •..<«;.;.—•«.." — • iK-r,!.,!, r.. ., •.• Hi.- vt>;| /ilk > ;

Send lor our Catal

growing, home mixing
trees, and Ornamentals. Special terms to persons v. bo r.jake up club orders. /

Wf •re sowing this reason »ix thousand poonds of cabbage sec!.

Box '/^ Younn's Island, S. C—i_i
-—"^^ '' ~^—v^

the South Atlantic and (iuK .S'ates in l)eceml>er and Janu.iry. In '^•'•i'i V '

f*rly in spring a.* land rhav .'sulfic ivntly to get the plant ro ;t -w the '•'^'7Ay
alogue ; It «.oiitaiiis v;it-iai>le iuff>rniaii<>it atxitit fruit snJ v .;;(-< Wil-.- I^}\
ng ol ffrtili«*'rs.ett. We »:row a lull line <»f Mrswhen y pUi.ts, I rult | WM'y

W0L C Geraty Co.

'liliT'

.V; r^^

Earliest Header.
Fine Medium S ze.

Excellent Shlnper.
Delicious for Tabic.

About ten days
laterthanE. Jersey
A full size larger.

A Money Maker.

Earliest Flat
Cabbage. A lanre
yieldcrand a good

shipper.

EARLY HEADERS

MOHEY MAKERS
-v-t'hFSE three famous varieties have made Fwrtunes for those who have stuck to them. They are

flb the result of life times of study and experiments of the oldest and most rl.ab e Cahhauc Seed Or'^^^
in the World We have plants and plenty of them Grown From These Seed in the open field, which

will ^Snd Severe Cold without injury, and if you want enough for a square ui your garden, or for one five

rrt.ntprP^^fttr market you can't do better than to order thorn from us. We Guarantee full count and
or ten acres for niarKCt >

««f
"^^^^

prr.n.ptly. weather condiHon.s permitting. It Is cheaper for you and better for us to let

aatisfaction or Monry , ^AXJ'' .^^ be shippe<l C. O. D. and you will have to pay return charjfea on tJ.e money.
your money accotripany order, ot^'^i?^™" *"i ^^ 4 (IS)Tt Si^o per 1 (M-of C to « 000 at $1.25 per 1.<jOO. 9 to -U'-O^i at f1.00 per 1.000.

. Prices f.o.l^Youn«.,I«^^^ C}>.ap Express rates. Foldcrun Cabbast CJUr. Ly

C. M- GIBSON. Young's Island, SoutK Carolina
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmi^mmmmm

>A/lnfi»n r A r C \ « » € ^ I t € C Cr V.eoticn ilni«. F*pe«^.



1< ItALWOH GBBMnAN ADTOOAIS.

-OBGAN OF TH«-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

Publuhed Weekly at No. 106 West MarUn
Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

Sith»rrlitfhtn Raten.—One year. $1 .50. Preach-
ers of the North Carolina Conference who act
aa a»irents receive the paper free of churtce. All
other preachers, and widows of preachers, $1.00
» year.

l*«»iii«'.M.—Change In label serves as a re-
eeipt. K«*(fular receipt will be sent when re-
quested. When the address Is ordered changed,
both old and new addresses must be given.

UTantMi^riptx.—AU matter for publication to
be returned to the writer must be accompanied
by proper postavre. Obituaries must not oon-
teln over I.tO words, nor contain poetry. One
cent a word will be charged for all obituary
matter over 150 words.

Entered at Raleigrh as matter subject to
eooDd-class postal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
J'or adv^rtishiff ralrMapftly to ReliatoiM Prtvut
Syndicate (JacotM& Co.), Home Offlrtf, Cfin-
tan, S. <;., irho have eharae of the advertiS'
ina of this paper.

Advertising Representatives:

J. F. Jacobs, J. D Jacobs. Home office. Clinton.
S. C.
R J. Ritter. 418 W. St. Catherine St.. Louis-

ville. Ky.
Thornwtill Jacobs, 1011 Stahlman Bldg.. Nash-

ville. Tenn.
C. C. Little. 502 Mutual Bldg.. Richmond, Va.
D. J. Carter. i:« I^aSalle St . Chicago. 111.
Miss M. H. Middleton. l.V) Nassau St., New York.
Barton E. Buckman, 132 LaSalle St.. Chicago. 111.
J. H. Rich. Birmintrham. Ala.
E. J. Barret, New Orleans, La.
J. B. Keough, Atlanta, Ga.
J. B. (Gentry. Clinton, S. C.
H. B. Ewbauk. Houston, Texas.
W. L. Boggs, Greensboro. N. C.
r. A. Wynne, cor. Ackard and Elm Sts.. Dallas.
Texas.

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHIifQTON DHTBCT-FIB8T BOUND.
R«v. A. McCuUen, P. R, Washington. N. C.

Bpring Hope Rt Soring H-pe, Feb 16, 16.
Na'ihv^llle itv.BhvUe Ft-fa I6 17.
HuohopA tt Whit^ Oak, Feb 18.
*(o('k' ilount Ketiniary 28 M.
V and •( Ro3k7 Mouat, at 8. Booky MoanU

February 22, 28.
^

SECOND BOUND.
OrnenvIPe M^rrh n, 9.

Aydenat Snelme'dlne Ma'ck 7.
Tarborr Mamn k •«

Bethel at ' onetoe March 31, 31.
Ro^rHOQvli e at rumes tile, March 32. 28.W* hi gt>n Ma' hw HO
Va' cenoro at l^an-^'s Chapel, April 4, 5.
Wllsoi April 12.18

'^' *^

Elm ri'v, \D'il 18.

»w«n q, »a't^r at Ho ilea. Apr'1 18. if
MUtKrn iskee* «t Mt fWiaot. April 90.
Fairfield ^pil 2l.

Krcinoni at Kenaont April 25, 28.
Bunloiih irga« Black Crtek. April 28. 27.
Ko<,Ky Mont Miy!». 4

'

^outh (lockf Ml. and Marvin at Marrin, May
18. '

Au'oraa*: \artra VaT9, 10.

8p Ing H'fpeat Mt Pleaatnt. May 28 34.
Kunhopj at '-iold Vailer H*9 28.
Bath at s ury. M'j 20
N«> h-tl ft Vorks .May 80. SI
Farui»l l« at Plnetopa May i« 17
Th- vVashJ g on itist let Goafereood will Con«ene in Aurora ,May »-lo.

^^

WILMINGTON DI-jTRICT-FIRST ROUND,
W. L. Cunntngg m, P. K., Wilmington, N. C.

Bu'gaw, Herrings, Feb. 16, 16.
t Hi ton CHnt n Keh. 2«. 4.

KfloaDBvillf* KeoansTtlie K«>b. 28. March 1
onsl .w, MavHvUie Mach 7. 8. ^^
doott'a UUt Uoion, Mar. h 14, 16.

S£C ND ROUND-IN PART.
Tftwn Creek, s mfner«lllo, Ma'c"* 2 , 22.
\Mluilngioo, Bli4dei nieet, at ntsht Msrch 22.yftcMmnw, He t eoda, Mach ,^8,29
Vk bJt«^ iile ai.d VIneland. Peace, April 4. ft.wiim n<t n, F fm atrea , Aorit lA
Wiliuiuntou, Gr809, st n «rbt, Apili U,
8b<listi«>, Cone id, 'pril 18 19
Bouf^po't «t Di<ht, April 19, .0.

I arver'a Cceek, Carou'a Crtek, April 25, 26.

[Tkvste7* FchriATj 37. iigg.

ivaleigh Christian/advocate

BOCKINGHAM DI3TBICT-FIB8T ROUND.
W. H. Moore, P. K., Bookingham, N. C.

Peklo randor Feb. 21.
Aheid<^ , Bisco, Feb. J3, 28.
Elizareib. Abbo»«burB Feb. 29. March 1.
8t. Joho nn 1 GI^«od Gi'>s'>n. March 7. 8.
Mt.GJttAd, Mt Giiead, March i4, 16.

SECOND BOUND.
Roherd'll, Ledhetter'i. March 21, 22.
Bo kingbam, M<»ch 2>, 2:i.

BichnQDiid, viizaab, Manh 28, 29.
Hamlet, March 9,30,
Bed -loii 'K^ C ntenary, April 4, 8.
Rowland f)a« (rrova. April 11, 12,
MaxtoD, Caled JDla. C l^doaia, April 12, 18.
Laurel Hill, Tabemcle. April Is.
LairlnbjrK. April 19, 20.
Hob«>son, Trinliy, Aprtj 46, 76.
Montg'.iuery,«hiioh, May 2, 3.
Tr«v,Troy, May 3,4.
Divt'ict ' on'erence, Maxton, May 7, 10.
tliza'^et". May 15.

East Kobo'OD. Mav 16.

LmbeitoD, May 17, 18.

PeklD, May 28, 24.
•t Jobo and ibe m, Bt. John, May 80 SL
' *-*'<<*»* I, Jo'iesoo's GroT*. Jaae %, 7,

'

•^ <
-

' c ' . J pe 18( 14i

NKir BERN DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
R. F. Bnmpu, P. B., Ooldsboro, N. 0.

Dover. Bel bany Feb. US. 16.

StralgU, Tabernacle Feb. 18.
AtUiinc Wii. Feb 19.

Oc acoke and P.. Ocracokt (night). Fab. tO.
BeaufoTt. Feb 22, 28.

Morehead City. Feb. 28, 34.
Craven, Ti>s<-arora, Feb. ' 9. March 1.

Jones, Trenton, March 7, 8,

WABRENTON DISTRICT—FIB8T BOUND.
W. 8. Bone, P. E., Littleton, N. &

Oarvsburg. Garrsburg Feb, 22, 28.
WniUmaton ar d Hamilton WiUlamston, Feb. 28.
Mo^good. Palmyra KeO. 29 March I.

Battlchoro and Whitakers Bit'leboro.Maroh 7.

Futield and Halifax March 8, 9.

The Diauict (stewards will please meet in the

Wcick*s
CROUP AND

PNEUMONIA

SALVETho Life
Protector

Latest suceossful Treatment and
Preveutive. CombiiUfd Rubefa-
cient and Inhalant.
Criminal for homea to not liave

ready.—25c. 50c and $1.00. Trial
size nmil»-d It.r 30e.
L. RICHARDSON. GREENSBORO. N. V.

Do You Want

A PIANO
FREE?
Well, what are you

wuitin:; for'r

it down rl>fht Now
a
li

w ..

from YOU by iv-urii im

H\ If. KJMBAZL CO., Uulelah. V. C
Soiithei-ii lit'i»reseutttlivo

-it down rU'ht Now
,id write us for cuiuioifue. prices and bni„>,
LSI. We have the t'iau..,s a„d Oriunr Ti.ant uioijfy - want It bai\ We e.\pttc't t.. t,

*

BALEIGH DliTBICT.

B. B. John, P. R, Balelgh. N. C.

SECOND BOUAD.
Central Febma»y 9.

Eoworih Febrnary 9
f.dent n treet. February 18.

Jenkin's Menir>r1al, i<ebruary 16.
Louis^urg F^briiary 23, 24.
Hel'i a MHrch 1. 2
Frauklinton, fan^H March 7. 8.

Kenly Bucirhora, March 14 15.
Kmithfiold March 15,

YouDgflvilte. Rock pring. March 31, 22.
Cary Macedonia Maich i8, 29.
Oxford Aprils 6.

Oxford CirjuH, Marrow's Chapel, Ipril 11, 12.
Miilbrook. Oaky Grove. April 2i, 26.
Clayton. Fc r Oaks May 9, 10
Tar River. Kbonezer, M«v 16, 17.
Zebulou, Wendell. May 2i, 24.

District CoDfeieoce will mret at FraEklinton.
Tuesday May 5th at 8 r. m. and remain In session
through Wednesday and Thursday. 6th and 7tli.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND
J. T. Glbbe, P. E., Fayolteville, N. C.

Slier aiy, Sier City. Feb. 20.
Bliae. Taoerriacle Feb 21.

Carthage Carthige, KeK 22, 28.
Hope Hills Hope *>llis No. 1 Feb. 36.
Fayetleville, Hay trfet, March i, 2.

District Stewards' meeting at Sanford, 7 p. m.,
Jannsrv 8.

District onfrenceatPlttsboro, will convene at
9 a. m., March 26.

SECOND BOUND.
Sanford, Oiigo'-d, Msr-'h L 2.

>ewt(.n Uio e Wesley's Chapel, March 7.
Dor n HI Durn, March 8, 9
Duke at Duke rt r ignt March 8.

B'ickhorne < ll»e B a oh March M, 18.
Faett'ViHe Clrc i t. Saifm. March 2i. 2?.
Plfsboroat PliUl>or\ (D. C). Ma'ch 1^8,28.Raw Klver Clrc lit. MaroQ'9 80.
Fayetievilie. Hay trret Apri 5 f.
LiUlngfa . C'O' Spring April 8.
Hope Mills C re it, Apul 11, 2.
Cosi^sbu'v at Coliesh'irv, April 17.
Bale. Ce. t r. April 18 19
iSampe'n, MtGeo's Ap il 28, 28.
Jones- O' o Circuit, May 1.

Ca thsge Circuit. Vav 2. *.

Goldston, orbonio' , May 8.
F»»e iicul'. May 9, 10.

Slier City Circuit, May 16, 17.

DURHAM DISTR CT-FIRST ROUND.
J. B. Uurlev. P. E. Durham, N. C.

Mebaoe Feb. '6. 1«.

Trii tiy Pnrh^m, Feb. 38.
Oarrr'hnr'h Feb. 2i)

E«st Burlington. (Graham and Uaw River. Gra-ham (ni^ht), Jan ary 19.

SECOND BOUND.
Da'h-m, M>p«Pmntre't, March I.
Durham. Brars n, nivhf, Manh \.
D rhsm, Mnfoe t en. Ma ch 8.
Durh m. ^ es', night. March 8
E. Burlington, Graham and Haw Biyer, Maioh

Ch»pel Hill. Varrh21,2l
Alrmance Clrcilt Meb«be, fO, C\ March 28 29.
Yanryrji e, Ya»>CTV|il«», Ap II 4 6.
Pelh-'m.Hb.'dv Grove. *p-1l8 6.
Bu i-nkton Ci ci t, Proppeot, AprU 11, 12.
Builinglop. AnrlllB. 19.

" *

L«»S8b • jf. Belh<*, Ap'U 2.'5, 28.
M . Tl.ioth, A'lensvllle, Ma< 2. 8.
Poxhoro Le«.« C-ape , May 9, 10.
MlHoD Clivii't P evidence, Mav 6. ^7.
D irh»m Cl'c It, Mt. «vlvan. May 23.
Du'h»m, Trln tv. Mrv 24.
Da harr>, Fa**, ' Ig^t May 24.
Hillsboro Circuit, W ainut Grove, May SO, 8L

BLIZVBETH CITY DI8TRICT-FIRW BOUND.
John H. Hall, P. E., EUsabeth City, N. a

T»are, Msnn's Harbor, ""eb. 18.
Kitty ^awk Nngs H»id Feb .4.
RoanokA sland, Manteo, Feb. 15, Ig,,
K*Dnekeet. Kpnnekeot. Keh 17,
Fa'terq* K»nnekeet. Feb. 17.
Plymouth. Fe^ 21.28.
W'pe' Keh •» ?i.

Pantegoai d Belhtven. Belhaven. Feb. SB
Columbia. Culumb a, Feb. 28.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that r^-^^a
Mercury,

B* mercury win Bar,>lyd.-atroy the sense of smeU at><]
con.t.letely derail^ the whole system when enterlnir
t tlirout'h thi- mucous Rurfac»>a Such articles shouM
n»v.rlK-u».dexee|>ton i.nscrlptions from reputable
I h.vM.iaii.s. as the damaj.f they win do Id ten fold f.
thcir.M.,iyoucan po-Hii.lv derive from them H«n-«(aUirrhfure.ma.iufaetund bv F. J. Chenev i <-„lol.do. O.. cntuins i.o ni. reurv. and J s taken Int. r'

^"!<l by Druioflsf.s. Price, 7jc inr bottle.

|||"| I ^ BUCKEYE BELLS. CHIMES andU LI \r PEALS ute known the wurlUnr _ >% over lor their full ri^h tone,^i*i^W durability and low price*
Sl*"'* !2^?*^'*°'f "<* estimate. Establiahcd 1887
THe e, w. Va««duien Co.. 43« E. 2d St. , CIneinnatl. 0.

J

THE OLD TIME
FISH GUANO

For twenty-three years

the standard of the South.

Fi.sh stTop is used in every ton of Farmer's Booe.
Properly balanced and carefully mi.xed, insuring
tigger yields with less acreage.

:;^m

v^

TRADE MARK

REGISTERED
See llial liiis Trade Marl( b on every 5ag.

F. S. Royster
Guano Co.

MADE WITH NORFOLK. VA.

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
»oail Tlm*-r«l»l«.

Q0L.08B0R0 AND BKAU
, IM.

HTATION&

K\HTBOUND.
Head Down.

WESTBOUND.
Head Up.

Lv
•»

••

••

•t

«

Ar
Lv

•t

II

.Uoldsboro
M ll«ra .

Hest'a „
La Grange .1..,

Falling Cretk
Ki'-atoN
I'aswll
Dover
*'ov© „,.

TuBcarora".'.*.!!!ir.i!

<'l«r^B
New B^rn
New Hern
Ktverdale
<roitiin
Haveiork
Newpot
Wiidwood
Morehead City....
Beaufort

••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••,«»«.

•«•••••••

•••••••••••.

••••»•••••••>

No 3.
KX.
HUN.
a. m.

7 00
7 10
720
7 80
74o
8 00
8 12
823
838
860
8 .<«

9 15
9 27
9dS
10 01

10 17
10 37
10 44
U 00
11 2.^

Na6b
XX.

suor
p. m.

4 60
6O0
5 10
6 20
6 f6

650
602
ft 13
8 28
8 4U
6 48
7 0.5

7 18
744
760
8 08
8 26
832
8 47
9 10

Na7 |Na».

HVV ONLY.
a. m. p. in.

8 00
8 10
8 20
8 3ii

846
9 00
9 12
9 2:{

9 .38

062
969

"io'in
10 48
10 54
11 10
11 30
11 :-7

11 53
12 15

4 00
4 10
4 20
4 30
4 45
500
5 12
6 3:{

.S 39
660
566
"8'

16
6 46
R 62
7 08
7 27
7 24
7 60
8 15

No. 2.

X.

a. m.

^o.4.
RX
SUM.
p. m.

11 45
11 R4
11 21
11 14
10 58
10 43
10 29
10 18
10 03
9 61
9 45
9 2<
9 20
8 52
8 46
8.30
8 1(l«^

9 SO
9 20
9 10
900
8 46
880
8 18
8 07
7 62
7 40
7 34
7 15
7 10
6 *

No. 6 I
No. I.

8DN. ONLY.
p. m. p. m

<^^
*.O^i 8 00

12 18

12 05
11 67
11 48
11 .><2

11 17
It 03
10 62
10 37
10 25
10 Id

"fo'oo
9 27
9 21

9 05

'8 11

8 30
5 20
8 10

8 00
7 45
7 .SO

7 18

7 07

8 62
8 40

6 84

bAl
f> 3«

6 JO
.«> flO

4 5.1

4 .37

4 IS

^rl VTIONH

Lv.Newbem
•• Neuse Junction...
• Oiympla
" Kef lH4>r>ro
•• HiadeB.luoctlon..
•• Ornntsboro
" West Al l.Dce„
" Kaai All'ance
Ar. Bayboro

K. E. T. BUNi;H,
Traffle Maiuigar
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To those people who are relying on their gen-

ius: Mr. Edison says that his success has been

liue to 2 per cent genius and 98 per cent hard

work.

.\li. George L. Morton, who at the last few

te.^sions of the Legislature has acted as an ob-

structionist in a number of matters looking to

tIm' moral welfare of the State, has issued a call

t(tr a meeting of the liquor forces at Salisbury on

.March 5th, to prepare to fight the Prohibition

iau.se in the present campaign. We are glad that

ihese men have concluded to meet and to come

out openly in the field. It will amount to a great

many votes for Prohibition.

The following item taken from the Fayette-

ville correspondent represents a ray of light fall-

ing from the murky sky of the race problem:

The colored people of this city, led by Prof. E.

E. Smith. T. H. McNeill. Dr. B. H, Henderson,

and Dr. T. M. Melchor, are raising a fund for

the relief of the family of late Chief Benton.

The colored churches of the city will be given an

opi)ortunity on Sunday to subscribe for this

fund." It will be remembered that the Fayette-

ville chief-of-police was wantonly shot by a negro

a few days ago.

Jl

Keep your eye on the Laymen's Movement, It

represents one of the most lively issues in the

whole ecclesiastical world. It touches church life

from the preacher down to the sexton. Its rise

in the last two years means that the laity of the

Church has a conscience and that it is at last

aroused. At the late session of the North Caro-

lina Conference, a Layman's organization was ef-

fected, and General J. S. Carr was elected Presi-

dent. He and his official helpers may be de-

pended on to carry forward the work with all

^nprgy. fidelity, and wisdom. The meeting at

Chattanooga, Tenn., April 21st to 2 3rd. will be a

great occasion.

There is a kind of Masonry existing among the

representatives of the press. Hence we take
I'leasure in announcing that the Evening Times,
of Raleigh, which has been placed in the hands
ot a Receiver, is not really on the "ragged edge,"
•'* one would be likely to think on reading the

announcement of the Receivership. It appears
'*^:«t the suit was brought with the consent of

e Times, in order that some complications in

"vnership question might be eliminated. The
iJ'l"

1 will continue to run as usual. They say
^' I'een making money, and that its prospects

«f'n- never brighter than now. Our con^ratula-
'"»i.s to the Times. If it would only take out

'^^^' liquor ads it would be an Ideal afternoon

''i*re was no trouble in raising at Durham a
"' rtays ago the sum of $500 for the baseball

^ "'' Let them play baseball if they wish, but it

"'Is us to realize that whll? it Is so easy to raise

th

a fund for this purpose almost anywhere, it is

an extremely difficult matter almost anywhere to

raise a similar sum for a high moral purpose.

So many congregations would laugh at you if

you were to propose that they raise a sum, say

$750, for the purpose of supporting a mission-

ary. Leaving the religious field, do you not think

that if you have any spare cash you might chip

In and help that movement which looks to the

erection of a monument to Henry Wyatt, our

first soldier to fall In the Civil War?

Jl

If our people are taking any deep interest in

one of the most Important enterprises lately pro-

jected, we are not aware of it. We refer to the

Inland Waterway from Boston to Beaufort, to

which enterprise Hon. John H. Small has devoted

his mind and soul. General Alexander McKen-

7ie, Chief of Engineers, has made his reports to

the Congressional Committee. He says that the

total cost of the route, with the exception of the

New York and Delaware and Rarltan section,

would be about $77,000. The committee will

doubtless prepare a bill at an early date. This

enterprise means much to the tide-water South.

To hear its enthusiastic father, Hon. John H.

Small, talk about It, you would feel almost as In-

terested as you would in hearing an exciting

lale. The following is what President Roosevelt

thinks of It: " 'Our people are united In support

of the Immediate adoption of a progressive pol-

icy of Inland waterway development,* says the

President In the special message which he trans-

mitted to Congress a few days ago, along with

the report of the Inland Waterways Commission,

appointed by him to Investigate and report as to

the conditions of water traffic and the needs of

the various navigable streams."

Criminals, as a rule, fight shy of things eccles-

iastical. There are comparatively few who will

rob a church. An official representative of the

church comes near to being Immune against the

attacks of the criminals of Southern Europe.

When an Italian or any other representative of a

Latin race simulates a devotional spirit, assumes

a devotional attitude, and deliberately shoots

down the priest who is administering the sacra-

ment to him, you may be sure that the assassin

has reached the depths of an awful depravity.

This very thing happened in Denver a few days

.'go. The assassin was apprehended. Among

other things, he said. "I just went there be-

cause 1 have a grudge against all priests In gen-

eral. They are all against the working man. I

went to the communion rail because I could get

a better shot. I did not Rive a '.vhether

he was a German priest or any other kind of

priest. They are all In the same class." The as-

s?assln represents thousands upon thousands

washed by the waves of immigration on our

shores every year. Our country Is paying dearly

for Its policy in receiving openly avov.e;l an-

archists Kimply because this Is a land of Tree

speech and free thought." It does seem that

there should be passed laws which would serve

to keep away from our shores those droves of

scurvy human cattle which defile the very name
of freedom.

Jt

The railroads are truly between the upper
and nether millstones. Newspapers and political

leaders have excited public sentiment against tho

railroads to such a pitch that Legislatures, at a

period when almost everything was going up in

price, passed laws that reduced the profits of the

railroads to a minimum. The railroads in their

distress used the dernier resort— reducing ex

penses by cutting the wages of their men. Here
public sentiment, already heated as In a furnace,

steps in and says: "No, you shall not abuse your

men In that way." What are the railroads to

do? They are criminal In the eyes of public lead-

ers and their misguided adherents If they make
any money. They are criminal if they try to re-

duce expenses by stopping their great enter-

I»rises, taking off a train, or reducing a salary.

What are they to do. Now, we are not in favor

of a reduction of the railroad man's salary. He
must live. But the only way to forestall such a

thing Is for the States to treat railroads just as

they would individuals, and stop this procedure

which Is making the railroad an Ishmael among
corporations and turning him out Into a financial

desert. The railroad employees did the logical

thing, even If It was In vain, when they appealed

to the North Carolina Legislature,

Mr. Archibald Johnson, editor of Charity and

Children, has tasted the waters of Aganippe and

is therefore competent to pass on the merits of

poets and near-i)oets. We are glad to see from

the following taken from the last Issue of Char-

ity and Children that Mr. Johnson, in his advanc-

ing years, has lost none of the inspiration which

came from those sparkling waters:

"The Gubernatorial campaign has called forth

the rusty lyres of the North Carolina poets. A

bard from Burgaw has probably struck the high-

est note In celebrating the virtues of Hon. VV. W.

Kltchln. We give our readers a sample:

'The time demands, and no mistaking.

In the Governor's Mansion. William Kitchin.*

"It must have been a sweet relief for this

songster to have rid his system of that couplet.

Here is another specimen from a poet of John-

ston County In honor of .Mr. Ashley Homo:

'The farmers all will want a man
That's up to cotton and corn.

To guard their rights, I'm sure they can,

Depend on Ashley Home.'

•'And here is the tribute to Lochiel following

hard upon the others:

'Here's to Lochiel Craig,

The next Governor of N. C,
To his honor be It said.

He Is the choice for me.'

Oh, these North Carolina poets are daisies.*"

.\azaritism was the antipode to extreme self-ln-

dnli;en<('. It was no i^olden mean. By its ex-

treme austerity it was designed to accentuate the

wanton luxury of the day. it was not an ideal of

life ol'lii;alt;ty on all. \ protty world this, if

.\; /aritism were universal!
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DEATH OF BISHOP DUNCAN.

The end came on last Monday morning near 9

o'clock at his homo at Spartanburg where he had

lived for so many years. For many months the

flympalhetic heart of the Church had been turned

to her distinguished and beloved servant. Even

as far back as the spring of 1906 he had entered

the shadows of physical suffering and decline.

His was the most pathetic face in the noble epis-

copal body which daily occupied the platform,

at the last General Conference. For the last

few months his family and brethren had

been almost daily awaiting the final collapse.

The end came peacefully, and, amid the bright-

ness of a morning which seemed a gentle har-

binger of the glad spring-time, his life on earth

merged into that more glorious life In the Great

Ijeyond.

William Wallace Duncan was born at Boydton,

Va., December 20, 1839. He was reared in a

scholastic atmosphere. His father was Professor

David Duncan, of the faculty of Randolph-Macon

College, and a talented and scholarly son of Ire-

land. Bishop Duncan received his education at

Randolph-Macon and Wofford. graduating at the

latter institution in June, 1S58. He joined the

Virginia Conference in 1859, and served some of

the most important charges of that Conference.

While a member of the Virginia Conference, he

served the church at Elizabeth City in our own
State. During the Civil War he was a chaplain

!n the Confederate Army. In 1861, he was mar-

ried to Miss Medora Rice. The fruit of this union

was three children who, with the mother, survive

blm. From 1875 to 1878, he was Professor of

Intellectual and Moral Philosophy in Wofford

College. He was elected Bishop in 1886.

His election as Bishop was no mistake. He
Lad the mental ability, the scholarship, the en-

ergy, the vital force, the spiritual grain, the high

consecration, expected of one who is elected to

this high office.

He looked every inch a Bishop. He had an Im-

posing figure and a classical, clean-cut face which

»eemed perfectly in place among the faces of

Greek art.

As a preacher. Bishop Duncan ranked high.

He was not considered a pulpit orator. At times

(luring the preaching of his sermon there were
oratorical flashes which betokened resources of

eloquence which might be more generally util-

ized. He was the most Impressive expository

preacher we ever heard. His delight was to

range In a discursive way through his Scripture

lessons and give out more truth than In the regu-

lar sermon. He was among our ablest presiding

officers, always holding the body over which he
presided with a firm parliamentary grip.

In hie public contact with preachers, he some-
times showed an austerity bristling with sharp

spikes of 8'*rcasm, and wholly at variance with

as gentle a heart as ever beat In a human bosom.
All who knew him privately appreciated his soul-

tenderness, and well knew that his sharpest and
bluntest sayings in public went from a heart
whose tenderness was that of a woman.

Bishop Duncan lived a busy life. He was In-

Biant in season, out of season. He magnified his

office. He glorified God. Ills memory will be a
precious possession of Southern Methodism. May
the Comforter minister to the stricken wife and
children.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOOATI.

A SUGGESTION WHICH MEANS AN EXHOR-
TATION.

Since we have been editing the Raleigh Chris-

tian Advocate we have had excellent opportunity

for noting the character of much of the preach-

ing of the day.

We believe that the sermons which are pre-

pared and preached now compare favorably in

point of strength with those of fifty years ago.

We are not prepared to believe that our preach-

ers, as a class, are inclined to leave the Gospel

out of their sermons. The Gospel is still preach-

ed. With but comparatively few exceptions, the

sermons preached every Sabbath all over the land

are preached by men of the "single eye" who

show that their desire is to lift up Jesus before

the eyes of the people.

Yet there Is a fact which pains us. It is that

with all our Gospel preaching, the people do not

hear to-day as many sermons of the "revival

kind" as of yore. We are afraid that we have

boys and girls growing up among us who have

never heard a real heart-searching sermon on sin,

conscience, the atonement, and eternal punish-

ment.

We wonder sometimes if our preachers are not

making a mistake when they assume that a

morning sermon should always be a general char-

acter and adapted more especially to the saints. A
good arousing sermon at the 11 o'clock service of

a strictly evangelistic nature would, at times, be

like rain on a thirsty soil, and would undoubted-

ly bring the stern issues of life and death before

many who are suffering from the lack of such

sermons.

tThursday, March 5. isoj,

Not long ago we ventured a little (alleged) r,oem,

We read and corrected proof twice, and when sent

for last corrections, we entreated the auilioritiej

of the composing room In moving terms, pf-soQ.

ally, pointedly and almost prayerfully, to be cure.

ful. Yet our poor little poem was crippi,
ri in

feet and rythm, and sent out on our first pn^e to

limp its painful way to an untimely tomb!"

.fdST.
Htfifc ». ^••••J

THE PROHIBITION CAMPAIGN.

When the Legislature, in extra session, passed

a bill allowing the people of the State to vote on

the question of State Prohibition in May, we saw

a danger.

We refer to the danger of our people's unduly

magnifying the strength of existing Prohibition

sentiment and minimizing the strength of the

liquor sentiment.

We have been calling attention in these col-

umns to this danger. We took the ground that

much of the temperance sentiment now existing

was brought about in a political way, and is not

based upon high moral principle. We took the

ground that much of the sentiment necessary to

the overthrow of the saloon power in the State

at the coming election is yet to be manufactured.

We have tried to show that the real battle is to

be fought in the rural sections, and that in a pe-

culiar sense the preacher must be the leader.

We trust that our brethren of the ministry ap-

preciate these facts. We have been rejoiced at

seeing that in some sections the ministers are be-

btlrrlng themselves, and are preparing to dis-

charge the solemn obligation resting upon them.

The preachers of all the denominations In

every county In the State should hold a meeting
as early as possible and thoroughly organize the
movement.

There should be prohibition sermons, and pro-

hibition talks. Prohibition literature should be
used in large quantities. At our church meet-
ings the question of prohibition should be made
prominent and thoroughly discussed. May our
whole ministerial force get to work.

Remember that much sentiment is yet to be
manufactured.

Those papers which are publishing the religious

statistics for the year do not know that the fig-

ures given for the M. E. Church, South, are for

the year 1906. Why not say something about the

Southern Methodist Handbook which gives the

figures up to January 1, 1908? Why should a
prophet continue to be without honor la his own
country?

ONE OF THE WOES OF THE OFFICE.
The difficulty of an editor in sending out a pa-

per free from errors is something fearful. It Is

appreciated only by those who have tried the
business. The following from our good Dr.
Woods, Assistant Editor of the St. Louis Chris-
tian Advocate, illustrates to some extent the
point we are trying to make:

"And as to errors: My! my! If you could only
know how much we are distressed over these,
however trivial, you would abate any possible
wrath. The editor suffers in common wuh all.

you HAVE STOPPED YOUR PAPER.

Yes, you have stopped, perhaps, the only repre-
sentative of Christ in the paper line which comes
to your home.
No longer will the "Old Raleigh" show iti

pleasing face around your fireside.

No longer will you know what your church is

doing.

No longer will you read the cheering letters

which come from our pastors.

No longer will you read what your preacher
says about his charge.

No longer will you read the splendid rnaiier

which appears in our church papers.

No longer will those children be able to fin

mind and heart with something wholesome.
When Christ comes daily Into your honip, as

you daily pray for Him to come. He will miss

the sight of the paper which represents Him and
His church. He will see the world's papers and
He will be sad.

Are you not afraid that, since you have hegun
to economize with Him, He will begin to eiono-

raize in His visits to you and yours? Take care.

He meant what He said when He used those

words: "Seek ye first the Kingdom of God and
His righteousness and all these things sliall be

t*dded unto you."
Be careful about beginning to cut down ex-

penses at the house of God. There is danger

in it.

Yes, you have stopped your paper. But it is

not too late to correct your error. Sit down and

write to the "Old Raleigh" and say, "I want, you

again."

THE HANDBOOK ACROSS THE LINE.

Dr. J. M. Buckley, editor of the (New Yoric)

Christian Advocate, has ever been very generous

in his treatment of the Southern Methodist Hand-

book and its editor. We thank him, and repro-

duce the following editorial taken from last

week's Advocate:
"The Southern Methodist Handbook covers

much of the same ground for the Methodi.^t Epis-

copal Church, South, as does the Methodist Year

Book for our own denomination. It is oompiled

and published by Thos. N. Ivey, Raleigh, N. C,

and sold for 25 cents, plus a nickel for po.siage.

According to its statistics the net gain in mem-

bership of the Methodist Episcopal Churrli. S..tith.

for the year just closed, is 38,295. and thf total

membership, including local preachers, is 1,705,-

635. The total gain in membership for the last

six years is 196,044. The number of Sunday-

Fchool scholars, 1,137,842, shows a net jziiu of

54,177. The Epworth League with 129.1 U. mem-

bers has gained 5,486. The payment for minis-

terial support in the last year are: for IJi hops,

^63.101; Presiding Elders, $476,377; proi^rhers-

in-charge, $3,547,262; total, $4,086,740. '- net

gain of $288,515. The Conference clninmrts re-

ceived $246,418, a gain of $21,689 over last

jear. The average contribution per mem!»or for

ministerial support was $2.84, a gain of forty-

three cents over the preceding year. Tlie foreign

mission offering for 1907 was $387,204; for do-

mestic missions, $270,572. The total from all

sources for missions in 1907 was $1 .4'.' -^ '* «°

average of eighty-five cents per memb':- The

contributions of the women's societies f'>r home

and foreign missions aggregated over $t>'-.''.^'^*^'

From the report of the Publishing Ao;. rt. ^^

learn that the gross sales of the Nashvi!'" nnd

Dallas Publishing Houses for the year endiriq De-

comber 31, 1906, were $649,877.31; a totnl uriin

of $47,833.97. It is stated that tlie (

•

i" >

Review and the Christian Advocate of \ ville

have met the expense of publication. ! - "''/^

yielded no appreciable revenue, whilo :
'''|'

worth Era, though having a circulation oi ' ""'^

has not been able to make both ends in<«'i
'"''

subscription rate of 75 cents, which his no '• "

increased to one dollar. In order to mnUe i!'' V^'

per self-supporting. We have learned th< v.lue

of Dr. Ivey's summaries and gladly weJconi- tn

Handbook to our reference shelf."

Louisiana MethodisU are looking forward

Ih much interest to the opening of Centenary

liege.

h^ second quarterly meeting of Qranvllle

icuit. Raleigh District, will be held at Bullocks,

pjl isih and 19th.

rte
Inter-Conference Missionary Convention of

Methodist Episcopal Church will meet at Cln-

^,,,i .March 3rd to 6th.

'•The tu w church at Hickory Mountain, Slier

Iv rircui». Kev. E. R. Welch, P. C, will be dedi-

fhP third Sunday in May.

\\ J. are Kind to know that that worthy patriarch

tt;.' NOith Carolina Conference, Dr. E. A. Yates,

1^. iiMs hren quite sick with grip, Is recovering.

|l(v M Hradshaw, of Main Street Church,

Jul' III. w.is an appreciated visitor in our office

1 >i Fiidiiy. He has charge of a big work, but

t
,. ,1 uiK energy and big faith.

T!i. following are the delegates from Swan

II ur (iKuit to the District Conference: L.

Swind. II. W. W. Boomer, A. B. Swindell, and

ion Williamson. Alternates: Greely Brinn,

H l^ooiner, N. B. Selby, and M. G. Fisher.

Tii ' Florida Christian Advocate, formerly pub-

M at Li\e Oak, has been moved to Tampa and

iruw i^uhlisbed by the Times Job 0£Bce. Dr.

Id i'ubcu is still editor, and the last few num-

ot hid valuable paper were unusually bright

ii;i!^ and newsy.

l> V E A. Wright, our Alabama correspondent.

Is in charge of Sayre Mission, Birmingham

t'->i, has had the misfortune to lose bis beau-

" Sayre Chapel" by fire, and on February

ro huve his other church building moved
its pillars by a storm.

there are thousands of Methodist preachers

have not purchased a Methodist Year Book
i:>Os. lluw they can conduct the affairs of

|r church satisfactorily Is a mystery! A cob-

may as well try to mend shoes without a last

torihwosiern Christian Advocate.

i'e have the Fourth Sunday School Year Book
Ithe North Carolina Conference. It is well

ien up and Is full of Information. Bro. W. B.

^per. Secretary, has our congratulations on
mark of enterprise. The Sunday-school in-

it in our Conference is looking up and we re-

[Tlie Raleigh Evangelical Union has invited

Saniiifl Chadwick, the noted English preach-

[t t'l deliver a series of sermons In Raleigh con-
>in? tw.) weeks, the last week In August and
first Week in September being selected. Rev.
Chadwiik Is well known here, having spent
^eeks In Raleigh in March, 1906, and the

Jle of Raleigh all join In the invitation and
that he will accept

'St week the North Carolina Christian Advo-
f*I>orted nearly one thousand new subscrlb-

|»ince Conference with the campaign only half

r^e .\orth Carolina Christian Advocate is

^ar ahprid of us down here in the new sub-
"'"• business, that we would feel bad if we
"Ot know that the preachers of the North
•'"a ^'onference will not allow themselves to

'"'i^'ripied by any Conference, home or for-

^'''e is a note from Rev. J. A. Hornaday, Rox-
Cirniit: "On February 24th I sent to Bro.

M^ 1 check for two hundred and elghty-
r- dollars on missions from Roxboro Circuit.

'•!*id 111 full the amounts apportioned to this
^S«^ for Foreign and Domestic Missions for the
pDt year. Roxboro Circuit was the first charge
^ Conference to pay on these claims last

[•
*"d it u ftrst again this ytar. to m9B the

RAXiDOB CmnVTIAK ASfOCStASB.

Rev. A. J. Parker has been assisting Rev. T. A.
Slkes in a most interesting meeting at Hamlet.
We hope to have a full report of the meeting.
Brother Parker writes: "I took my Conference
Collections yesterday at Dunn, the Sunday pre-

ceding, at Blacks. Both churches did well. I ask-
ed them for $363, and they raK d a little over
$300. Those who were absent will take care of

the balance. I send Brother Walker the mission-

ary money to-day."

The General Board of Education of the M. B.

Church, South', will meet in annual session In At-

lanta, Ga., at 9 a. m. Tuesday, May 19, 1908. In

connection with this meeting there will be held

an Educational Convention beginning on the eve-

ning of May 19th and ending on the evening of

May 21st. TTie program, which Is now being pre-

pared, will be given to the Church In a few days,

together with information relating to representa-

tion, transportation, and entertainment.

President Kllgo made a strong speech before

the North Carolina Historical Society In New
York City last week. The address made a most

favorable Impression. He spoke on Prohibition

in the South. What bewilders us, however, is

that the Society refused to respond to a toast to

the President of this great country and applauded

vigorously the mention of the name of old man
Joe Cannon. We can't understand it. That So-

ciety needs much doctrine of the kind Dr. Kllgo

preached in his speech. He should "rub it in."

Dr. Charles Forster Smith, Professor of Greek

in the University of Wisconsin, will this year de-

liver the baccalaurate address at Vanderbllt Uni-

versity. Dr. Smith was formerly a professor in

Vanderbllt, and Is one of the contributions which

the South has made to the North because the

North has created great institutions, strong

enough to draw their teaching force from all

quarters. He has not been altogether lost to us,

however, nor to his church and that of his father.

—Nashville Advocate.

The selling of liquor In Pullman dining cars Is

to be stopped. This will be the best news the

prohibitionists have heard yet. The order has

been issued and the cars will go dry on March

1st. The selling of liquor on these cars has been

a source of irritation to the prohibitionists and

of trouble to the Pullman Company, as it was

liable to indictment for selling liquor while the

train might be running through a dry SUte.

Again, it was not a pleasant sight for women and

children seated at a table to become neighbors,

maybe, to a party of revelers.—Charlotte Chron-

icle.

Rev. Kamaletor Sacatsume, who was the guest

of Rev. E. M. Hoyle, pastor of the Methodist

church for several days, left yesterday morning

for Laurinburg, where he lectured last evening.

At the Methodist church Sunday morning Mr.

Sacatsume told of the Influence of Christianity in

Japan. The church was packed at both the morn-

nlg and evening service, and Mr. Sacatsume was

heard with much Interest. He is a graduate of

Boston University, and is now lecturing to raise

money to complete his seminary course, after

which he will engage in missionary work among

his own people. The collections taken Sunday

for his benefit amounted to $25.10.—Lumberton

Robesonlan.

Vast Improvements will be made at Trinity

Methodist Church this spring, which will entail

a cost of some $8,000, and with the completion of

the proposed work. Trinity will be greatly beau-

tified. The extent of the Improvements will con-

Fist of a vestibule and much other interior work

that will require considerable time to finish. W^hen

the Information regarding the improvements was

first given out, it was Intimated that an addition

would be made to the church on the Holloway

Street side, and it was also considered w ise to raise

the Sunday-school department and make addition-

al room. Plans for this work were submitted by

Hill C. Llnthlcum, and were under advisement of

the building committee, with General Jillan 8

Qarr chairman —Durham Sun.

Mr. John R. Pepper, the President, and Mr. O.

W. Cain, the Secretary, are looking forward with

high anticipations to the Conference of the Lay-

men's Missionary Movement to be held in Chatta-

nooga, Tenn., April 21st to 2 3rd. It is manifest

that this laymen's organization, begun primarily

to promote the interests of Foreign Missions, is

going to take a much wider range. The timo is

ripe for the awakening of our laymen to their

opportunities In connection witli Christian work
of every kind. Those who fool that the present

range of activities upon the part of laymen is not

wide enough In Its scope will do well to be at the

Chattanooga meeting. If th»y havo ideas as to

what Israel ought to do. that will be a good time

to compare notes with others and to help form-

ulate policies for tho future.—Nashville Chris-

tian Advocate.

The Commonwealth speaks in complimentary

terms of the visit of Dr. D. B. Zollicoffor, of Wel-

don, to Scotland Neck Sunday (ho IGth ult., at

which time he delivered an able and eloquent ad-

dress at the installation of tho stewards of tho

M. E. Church. In closing its report of the Inter-

esting program, the Commonwealth said: "Dr.

Zollicoffer is First Vicc-1'residtnt in the laymen's

work, and he is giving niucli tiiue and energy to-

wards pushing It forward in tho Warrenton Dis-

trict. He is a favorite with the people of Scot-

land Neck, and long will the vast audience that

greeted him Sunday night remember his burning

words in his eloquent appeal fur a higher and

better standard of Christian living and for more
earnest effort In the salvation of the lust about

us."—Roanoke Newe.

To meet the growing demand for trained work-

ers in missionary activity, seven summer confer-

ences will be conducted by the Young People's

Missionary Movement in 1908. They will be held

as follows. Portle Springs. Missouri, June 12-

19; Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. June 23 to July

2; Whitby, Canada, July 2-9; Asheville, North

Carolina, July 3-12; Sliver Bay, Lake George,

New York, July 24 to August 2; Alliance, Ohio,

August 11-19. In addition to the above, u special

Conference for Sunday-school workers at Silver

Bay, July 15-23. There will be mission study

classes in charge of experienced leaders, Uible

lectures, talks from home and foreign mission-

aries coming directly from the field, devotional

services every day, and denominational meet-

ings, when Mission Uoard Secretaries and other

leaders may confer at length with people con-

cerning denominational work and plans for the

coming fall and winter. This Is an opportunity

for missionary workers, pastors, and leaders In

all kinds of Christian work. For Information ad-

dress the Secretary of the Ml.ssion Board or So-

ciety of your denomination, or C. C. Michener,

General Secretary, ir.G Fifth Avenuf. New York

City.

The following editorial In the Lincolnton News

will speak for itself. It is intoresiing as furnish-

ing an argument formed from a worldly man's

view-point: "The News is heartily In favor of

State prohibition. In ma'uing this statoment. we

may as well go a stop further and say that we are

not, and never have i)ecn, a total aba'ainer. Tho

writer has always taken a drink whenever he has

wanted one—and could get it—and doesn't care a

rap who knows it. lie frequently goes for months

without tasting whi.sUey, and on tho other hand

sometimes sits down with congenial frit-nds and

imbibes a quart wiih fh«^ gnsitest complacency.

Hours thus spent are V( ry deli-;hrfr]l, but we are

free to confess that thr !c i > difference in tho

morning.' Constituted a- w- arc, being 'hale fel-

low well met,' r«ady al\v;i>s to 'weep wit,h tbOHf-

that weep and rejoice wiili ihosf that rejoice," In

be dry with those that arc drink and to drink

^'ith those that are wet, we feel that, personally,

prohibition is the thing for us. We alsr) believe

that there are thousanfis of other men siniilarl"

constitutod. If whiskey is easily got-at-able they

will drink it, and if not get-at-abie ther won't go

to any great trouble to get Ir. We are aH better

•IS wltJi»ut It, SO let'a 'let 'er jto
'
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From the rape.r* of T*r. L, S. Miurkhead.

No. VIII.

I have been visited by two other colored

preachers of the "A. M. E. Zion Church"—Hood

and Williams. They seem to be very different

men from Rev. Hunter. They talk with more

practical sense and manifest a far better spiiit.

They desired to occupy the Fifth Street Church.

T recommended the trustees of that church to

loan them the church building until Rev. Mr.

Peeler, the pastor, should return to his post.

They consented to do so, and these colored

preachers obligated themselves to give up the

church as soon as Rev. S. D. Peeler should return.

1 was told by Hood that he went to the meeting

of the colored leaders of "Front Street" and de-

sired to make a talk, that the colored leaders

might understand something of the operations of

bis church; but Hunter refused to grant him the

privilege! Thus it appears that his "Reverence"

manifests the same contemptible bigotry to hts

own color that he does to white men.

I have been asked by several colored persons

upon what conditions I would take these leaders

back into my church. I think from the manner
jn which this question has been pressed upon my
•ittention that these lenders desire to retrace

their steps. To this question I have uniformly

given the following answer, viz: "If these color-

ed leaders will rescind all that they have done;

put themselves back under my pastoral care;

.apologize for their un-Christian conduct; pledge

themselves anew to obey the rules of the church;

contribute to the support of the church as here-

tofore; and ask General Schofield to restore tome
by church as it was. I will then overlook the

past and take thera back into the church, but

will not obligate myself to make the same men
leaders."

I did not care whether they did this or not.

They had acted so unwisely and deceitfully that I

could scarcely have any patience with them. Bear
in mind that simply the leaders had transferred

their meml>ership. The great body of the mem-
l)ers knew nothing of the proceedings. But I

could get no list of names of those who had gone
to the "African Church." Neither Hunter nor his

leaders would give me any information in refer-

< nee to these points. After this, I insisted again

that my leaders should take up collections in my
congregation in the gallery; but when they at-

tempted to do this, they were ridiculed and In-

sulted by the seceded leaders, and by threats and
gestures deterred from the performance of the

duty. In the meantime a general class meeting
was called for the purpose of taking the vote ol

the members as to whether they should remain
In the M. E. Church, South, or secede to the A.

.\I. E. Church of the United States, when all the

colored members who were present, with the ex-

ception of four leaders and their respective class-

•s. voted themselves Into the "African Church."
1 waited for some time after this Important

•-vent. sul)mitting to all kinds of Insult; they dls-

rogarding all the rules of the church and ignor-

ing my pastoral authority. I told them publicly

on the 9th day of April, 1865. that all who wish-
ed to renin in in the M. E. Church, South, would
1»lease call and Kee me during the following week
find give me tholr names; as this seemed to be
the only plan by which I could find out what col-

ored [•f'ople were still members under my [»as-

ioral charge: that my object in making this re-

ouest was to find out what colored members still

remained in the M. E. Church, South, to arrange
I hem into classes, correct my church books, and
look after their spiritual welfare. Four leaders.

viz: .lames Scull, Thomas Smith, Joseph Hall,

;nd Tack Hooper reported to me and requested
that I should take no action in reference to the
members of their respective classes—that they
vould report delinquents whenever required to
ilo so.

.\pril H"), 1HH5, I announced to them publicly
rrom the pulpit, that "although they had seceded
from the M. E. Church, South, perhaps there
were some who still wished to remain in our
church. Hence I would give them another week
to consider this whole matter. But at the ex!tir»-

tion of thnt time, all who had seceded and h td
failed to report to me would be marked as "with-
drawn without certificate." This remark caused
:,««. fou to rooort to me. I tnen waited a week
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or two longer and then marked as "withdrawn

without certificate and under censure" the fol-

lowing colored leaders, with all the members of

their respective classes except such as had previ-

ous to that time reported to me, viz: Gardner

Toomer, Romeo Tucker, Cornelius Sampson,

Thomas Nichols. Joseph Jones, Abram Davis,

James Galley, Ellas Halsey, John Brown, Elisha

Toon, William Creen, Jack Davis, and Charles

Robinson. The whole number, leaders and num-

bers, thus marked off my church books was six

hundred and forty-two. A full report of this

whole transaction was submitted to the Quarterly

Conference, June 12, 18G5; approved by that

body, and ordered to be spread upon the jour-

nals of the church.

From Sabbath to Sabbath since the 5th of

March we had been continually annoyed by these

colored people. They would crowd into the body

of the church with the white people, notwith-

standing they had formerly "dispensed with my
services as pastor." One that was ignorant of

the facts would be led to believe that I was still

held in high estimation. But this was not the

case. They seemed to heartily despise me, and

no doubt thought by this means they could an-

noy me and drive my white congregation from
the church and thus gain entire control in the

very teeth of the military order. It Is true, they

did succeed in annoying us very greatly, and in

causing the white people to become perfectly dis-

gusted with the unprincipled wretches who thus

troubled us. But they did not succeed in driving

us from the church. Neither myself nor congre-

gation was composed of that sort of material.

Though we were under nillitarv rule, and that

military rule had deprived us of a part of oui

privileges; it still left us in possession of the

church one-half of each day," and we concluded
that "hnlf a loaf was better than no loaf." We
contended for our partial rights with persistent

determination. We had not the most distant idea

of being thus elbowed out of our own church,

and that, too, in opposition to military order.

Thus it happened that every attempt to trespass

tipon my rights met with quiet but determined
opposition. When the negroes would thus crowd
into the church with the whites, I would talk

them into the gallery. This kind invitation to

lake seats in the gallery would greatly insult

these persons and all their friends. Thus they
would week after week bring themselves up to

the charge and fall back In confusion and defeat.

T have no doubt they were faithfully drilled dur-
ing the week: and perhaps each new recruit

pledged himself to stand fire better than his

predecessors; but when his pluck was brought
fo the test before the whole congregation, and
1 would deliberately point him to seats In the
gallery, and eclare that I was protected hy mili-

tary authority, his courage would quail and he
would "fall back" as others had done before
him.

The 13th of June arrived. This was the time
•••ppointed for Quarterly Meeting. The Presiding
Elder, Rev. D. B. Nicholson was to preach. On
this day the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was
to be adu'inistered. We all hoped for peace and
quiet. Surely the colored friends will not dis-

turb ihe holy solemn services. Surely the peo-
pk* for whose spiritual benefit we have labored
so long and faithfully, and to whom we have so
often administered the "broken body and shed
blood of Jesus," will reverence the occasion, the
faithful old Presiding Elder, and the command
of God. No, they will not. We are doomed to

disappointment. When the church bell begins to
summon us up to the holy place to commune
with God and to meditate on the great sacrifice
offered on the cross; suddenly we hear the in-
evitable, everlasting old drums, and as we look,
we behold our congregation leaving the church
i.nd wending their way honieward. Why is this?
'Ihe negro soldiers have gone in and taken pos-
session of the body of the church! The citizen
negroes are standing about the streets and gaz-
ing on the scene with evident satisfaction. By
their looks and gestures they seem to say: "We
have got the white folks out at last! They can't
stand the soldiers! The day is ours!" But hold
')n, my Afri(an friends: not quite so fast if you
l>lease. Perhaps these soldiers have better sense
and are made of better stuff than you are. I

walked into the chnrcli and placed myself in
front of the soldl'Ms the Presiding Elder halt-
ing at the door—and after exi)laining the mili-
tary order in reference to the occupation of the
church, 1 succeeded in getting them into the gal-
ler\. We now had the body of the church but
only a small congregation to listen to tlie «»xcel-
lent sermon ;iiid join in the holy coniniunion. The
cjiizen negroes were again out-generaled. O!
tor III.' patience of Jol). the boldness of Paul and
the heroism of Si.'phen! This was a "trying
time."

[Thursday, Mj(nil
U-.'.5

'>AV^,
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CHURCH EXTENSION LOAN FUM>
STATEMENT AND APl'KAl.

General Methodism Is bringing ti,

more than forty houses of vvorshi]) .

and the Methodist Episcopal Chui.
contributing her proportional par
achievement. She is awaking to Ui, !,,..

the spiritual family must have a niuiLiiui V,
He who recognizes the relation of Cliinch K-^"'
fcion to the other benevolences cauiin ,

i ,, ,

",^'

conviction which compels endeavor ja j-
[^

,

'f

This statement and appeal of tlic iifji,,.,i

Church Extension of the Meihodi:i h:^'./'"

Church, South, is sent forth juat as i' is j-wS
ing the last moneys due on the tvveaiy.fifLii"!"

sessment made upon the Church; aud uoiwit
standing that its resources were vu^xi-^- ^^q [

„

'

as at the present, yet the Board i- . iibaiiiil-M

by calls for aid from every quarter ol iho chis
to which it Is powerless to respond.

We are In the midst of a reviv;ii ui th V'l

building. Ihe fact that our people tuv -on^cio

of a need for better material equiii;,: ; \, .,

'

significant. Larger service in the c '.ifjueji o|
the world for Christ is not possible vviiiDjtj.

Every missionary agency looks for s,:!j;)ori\j

the housed congregation, and the lilo of \:-J

congregation depends upon the characi^-r oi \-\

jr-'i' M nrch 5. 1908.1

material home, to a degree not usaaliv
re;-:ji.

nized.

The success of our missionaries on \\u' fortiJ

field is turned into defeat for lack uf ohurc:

buildings.

The growing cities, as well as the r;ii.:(li\ mij;.

tiplying Industrial centers of the South and

Southwest cry to us for help, and. words are

not at our command to adequately t\iiie« t-

need. Our effort to evangelize the f(irel:,'n ei^

ment, as well as the native-born in tlu< donJ
town section, has hitherto produced little rt^jul!,

on account of the lack of church ediln '^s :ul;ip;>d

to this end. The city has become in a pf^filiar

fense the frontier. No city except iIk? lieawn'iT

is safe without a temple.

The foreign population already s -ttlrd in rair

sections of our country must be readied !>. t|:(>

Gospel, and the man sent to break ilie hrf.df.t

life to such must have a suitable house in wbi b

to preach.

The great West, from Montana to i..iv\>r Csli-

fornia, is crowded with opportuniti'-; i;»r ou:!

Methodism, if we but enter the open d lor wiili

adequate church equipment. The .<pirliuid har-

vest everywhere must be garnered.

Church Extension as an organized diinmiien'

had It birth In the General Confereuc IvM t

Nashville, Tenn., in May, 1SS2. and completHd

Ihe first fiscal year of its work on Miirch :i!

1883.

March 31, 1908, will witness the c

twenty-sixth year of its history. Tin

was one of organization. Tlie tii-'

was placed on the Conferences in \

1S82, and receipts from same receiv-d

During the quarter of a ceniur>

two and one-half millions of dollar-

collected and Invested in chm-
through this organization. These ;

speak of the sentiment creaii-d an<l

tlon given to church building by tli<-

this department to the church at 1

generally accepted that every Chui

dollar calls forth ten other dollars.

accountants of the skies can recl<n

of the efforts of these twenty-Hvc

We speak the sober truth wli. ;

the vast majority of churches no

our connection have been erected sii.

Church Extension had a place aino:i

This will be readily seen from

nearly .50 per cent of our church b^i

day have Church Extension nione-

statement of this fact alone will be ii

a sufficient ground for this special ai>

The constittition from the begi;i' >

Board "authority to raise and adnii'

Fund, which shall be held separat

raised for general distribuii<m. and

be used only in loans on ade<iuate

determined by the Board."
Believing that "such a fund would

ly useful from the consideratio'i

portion of the work we are c'l^ •

might Im» accomplished by '"
"

which, after serving otice come !• m

ligaln, and repeat their work, an I

to go and come, reproducing theii ''

after year." the Board at its v<r.\ '

ordered "That of all ftinds deriv.

devises. :'nd benuests. PO per cetit

: lid »H' :• part of the Loan Fund.

wl;e directe«l by the donors." A''

to (his. tit,. Hoard set ai)art to the I-

per cent of the amount receiv<»d fi""'

:i.-5C of '^il

tir.'t vf rl

!;,. fill! A
,,. iNx;;

Ill'llV ii'^

t) ,ve i'v^al

'Id:

- tl'i I."'

I

.•• 1:1'!'

iid oiil.'
T yl

«rviii'<

.i/t"'!!

"ii-
Th^

- ij'ii-'
..,] 3^

. -1!.

, -f)

l.v'

t jdill
.:in.l>

'-.-ll .hM'

!l 1

;ill''

III'

VU go !".

,^ .'til-''

Iro
,1^ fji<. .vnnual Conferences, for the first fls-

" 1"^
. >anie time the Centenary Committee

Ail
'

111:'

, ,;,, I
iijwing action: "Resolved, That the

arch Extension be strongly urged up-

1,. iitiiion of our people as a leading ob-

,o- ''ii" contributions in 1884, and that we
. ,,;

,'
= -,. a l.oan Fund of $500,000."

, r.iiion of these facts must necessarily
A '

'

in

.. church of to-day, that the fathers

:r;ited this movement believed strong-

i, iossity for a large loan fund capital.

'I'l,, !

'

; (h has not yet reached the mark set

•he iii<n oi 1.S83. At the close of the last

,.,'j y. r (March 31, 1907). the Loan Fund

,it:il wa.s $j;'.S,343.43. This amount is alto-

tl^er
iiKideqtiate for the needs of to-day.

\iuv iinch prayer and thought and exchange

oiinicn. ;he Board has decided to Inaugurate

'lH';:i::ning of its second quarter of a cen-

vs wavU l»y calling upon the Church at large

.^ ,1 : -oiTering of $100,000 to be added to

l.oM, j'luul Capital. We rejoice to be able to

i'.. Ilia I during the present fiscal year already

} joT ..''•> of this amount has been obtained in

sii nr ii'xnl securities. Will not the entire

iiiirh iMiite with us in an effort to increase this

loiiiit to $100,000 by the date fixed for our

iv.wA -Meeting?

I.Sr.itday. May lO, 1008, as Loan Fund Day.

liliis 1^ I lie Sunday embraced in the dates set

t.i! I'l! liie next Annual Meeting of the Board

lieh i-i ;•) be held in St. Joseph, Mo., May 6-10,

|\\c i:it'-i earnestly appeal to every Presiding

litr and |)a!>ior in our Methodism to present

1^ ciii.si' 10 the congregation on the date fixed,

\i\ -i\c ilie people in every place an opportun-

10 make an offering for the purpose of In-

Msii u' I lie Loan Funds of your Board of

liiirtli Kxi-nsion. This offering may be in cash,

iuiiu - or subscription, as the donor may
kt.

\\\'v most earnestly appeal to every Sunday-
tol siipciiniendent in the entire connection to

'-flit Ibis claim to their Sunday-schools on
ly 111, l!H»s. so that this ever-growing con-

ItiitiKv. sharing so largely as It does In the
jjieii's (if every church building, may have an
l]>oriiiiuiy to contribute to this important in-

|We isppeal also to the Epworth Leagues of the
)!irili. and trust that without exception tbey

iii;)ke contributions for this purpose.
jln ;i \\ov,i. we pray that every organization
jihin the Church, and every Individual member

ih»' Cluir. h. will lay to heart this great cause,
|<l innke an offering on the date mentioned, or
iiwirly tlureto as possible.

|li is not our desire to lay a heavy burden on

f church or individual, nor to interfere in any
' with any collection ordered by the General
Antiiiai Conferences. Of course. It Is not de-

^i!h1 that this call shall In any way Interfere
ih ••'.. |ins(Mit Church Extension Assessment.
^Vc simply ask in the interests of the Redeem-
|s Kii!i.'df»ni that the people be Informed of the
P<1 :ind ajven an opportunity to contribute, and
it ihcir contributions be sent to W. F. Mc-
»in. CorresMondlng Secretary of the Board, at

offlic 7 fir, West Chestnut Street, Louisville,

• \vhu will receipt the same and cause the re-

ffs of jhis aiipeal to be published in suitable

)tir cnnfidence in the merit of this appeal Is

^'^I'lt^. and our faith In the church at large Is
Eh th;it wo are willing to abide the results. If

lenders of Zion will open the way by provld-
infonuation for the people, and an opportun-
loi- th>'ni to make their contributions.

»^ith ;:rntefnl hearts for what has already been
tonipij.hed, and praying that the God of all
«<'e may abundantly bless and prosper every
"of the 1.700.000 of ministers and members
'"" " hodist Episcopal Church. South, we

V(Mir servants for Christ's sake,
^ '": ^^ Wilson, William W. Duncan, Chas.

;^
"'^'lloway. Eugene R. Hendrix. Joseph S.

'Z'
'^ ''"" ^' ^'"''^serald, Henry C. Morrison,

.
''

• A. Candler, E. Embree Hoss, Seth
t "'. Tames .\tkins. Walter Lambuth, Thos.

[;
Jf'^rr^on. Jno. L. Wheat. Thos. B. Morton.

'^"Mbert, Pre'ley H. Tapp,. T. S. Garrison,
,• '"Vis. M. J. Cofer", Jno. C. Strother, J.

' t ry. Nelson B. Henry, Jno. E. Godbey,

»o \
.^^"^^^^""h, Henry Trawlck, W. J. John-

l!!' '

'^- ^^"""" W. F. McMurry.

I' U-

1

'

»
''

'

vt thou?" The challenge Is not to one,
" '^- The call Is to self-Identification, the

FTtji-'!^n, of ?elfhood. Who are you? What do
J^nd for? Your Ideal If life? One question

'^^ii^s another.

HALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATK.

LETTER FROM GILDEROY.
The Handbook for the third year Is at hand.

It Is a wonderful compilation of facts and fig-
ures. It contains more information in less space
than any book I know. The Church owes you
a voie of thanks for it. Now that we have It. I
do not see how we got on so long without it. It
was no small undertaking to compile it. Occa-
sionally a brother writes to me for information
on some matter of church work and I turn to
the Handbook and there it is. Every preacher
and layman who wants to keep in sight of the
procession ought to have this book in easy reach.
It is finished material ready at hand.
And so you have had the grip. I am sorry

for you. The grip has had me for the past ten
days. It has my wife now. How tenaciously it

holds on. It will not let go. it is everywhere
all over this country, in every home, far and
near. It Is not influenza, nor bad cold, nor la-

grippe, but grip. That is the word for it.

We have statutory prohibition in Mississippi
now. The law is effective after the 31st of De-
cember next. The Lower House passed the bill

by a unanimous vote. Not a vote against it. Now
we want to write prohibition in our State Consti-
tution. It takes time to do this. For years the
large majority of our counties have been free
from saloons under our local option law. Only
about nine of our seventy-five counties have open
saloons. If Congress will forbid the transporta-
tion of strong drink into prohibition territory by
the express companies we may hope to get meas-
urably free from this awful curse. This has been
a strong, hard fight in Mississippi. Every inch
of ground has been contested. Bishop Galloway
has been our commanding-general in this long
war. He Is a wise and brave leader. Our wo-
men have been well to the front in the fray. The
Methodists and the Baptists have stood shoulder
to shoulder on this question. The other church-
es have been true but not so active in the work.
They are not so numerous. Our farmers have
come to see that strong drink ruins our labor.

.Vs a matter of money, of economy, we mtist get

rid of this curse. It does not pay. It exhausts.

iTohibiton does prohibit, not entirely, but large-

ly. I know. I was here when we had open sa-

loons everywhere and I have been here under lo-

cal option. I have not lived where there was a
saloon in thirty years. There is a vast differ-

ence. I have helped to run down and capture

many a blind tiger. They are few and very shy

in this country now. Prohibition will prohibit if

Ihe officers and the people will only make it pro-

hibit. There is no doubt of this. 1 have seen it

tried. I know. The life of a law is not in the

letter of it, but in the administrators of It. If a

law is good It ought to be executed for the good

of the people, if bad, the best and qtiickest way
to get rid of it Is to administer it faithfully.

When we solve the whiskey problem we will be

near the solution of many other problems that

confront us.

Of late, in a preachers' meeting, it was said,

time and again, by first one and then another,

"that a full baptism of the Spirit would make an

evangelist, a revivalist, out of every preacher."

It was more than Intimated that a preacher who
did not have great revivals and great Ingather-

ings was deficient in Holy Ghost power. I sat

and listened, and thought and wondered. Is this

true? Does God want all preachers to be re-

vivalists? Have all preachers the gifts to be re-

vivalists? Will the Holy Ghost Impart these gifts

to preachers who have them not? If all were re-

vivalists who would be pastors, teachers and

ministers to the sick, suffering and sorrowing?

It requires as much fulness of the Spirit to be

a great pastor as to be a great revivalist, as

much to be a teaching preacher, a great exposi-

tor of the word, as to be an evangelist. The

teaching preacher needs the Spirit as much and

has to study vastly more than the revivalist. God

has called and qualified both classes, all classes

of preachers, and he is just as willing to give the

Spirit in fulness to one class as to the other, and

the unction from above is just as indispensable to

the one class as to the other. What would be»

come of the work of the evangelist If It were not

for pastors and teachers? After long years of

observation and close study It occurs to me that

we need about ten pastors and teachers to every

great revivalist—this to conserve the work of

the evangelist, to develope the converts and to

prepare them for active and efficient service in

the Kingdom of God. As It Is. we march up the

hill during the revival and then march down

only to march up again next year. It is threshing

over the old straw again and again and count-

ing them over for new converts. The fact Is, we

are kept so busy converting the converts that we

have no time left to look after sinners, outsiders.

The sore and pressing need of the Church to-day

ig a large increase of great pastors and teachers.

men full of the Holy Ghost to qualify them for
' this work.

Yours, GILDEROY.
Strong, Miss., Feb. 14, 1908.

REST.

B. "D." in Charlotte Observer,

The man sat looking blankly Into space and
seemed to be thinking deeply of the question his
friend had asked. After an unusually protracted
silence he remarked, as if speaking to himself:

"I'm very tired."

"Tired how? Physically?"
"No, not exactly."

"Mentally?"
"No."
A silence followed; the questioner also looked

oft into space with unseeing eyes. He turned at

last to go, hesitated a moment and remarked
gently:

"I think I understand. You want to beware
of that kind of weariness." He went to his work
and sat with his pencil poised idly in the air,

thinking deeply of the weariness that is neither
of body nor mind

There Is much of pleasure in mere physical ex-

haustion. It is a gift of God. the Master-worker.
One dimly understands why Robert Louis Steven-
son prayed that he might come to the night tired

and undishonored. Only the body that is fatigued
by the long day's work may know that languorous
complacency of rest, and the slowly sinking sun
and gathering twilight shadows bring to workers
In field and shop a blessed prophecy of rest

which the Idlers of wealth and fashion may not

know. To be tired and to rest, this is the happy
story of a clean and honest life, if fate be kind.

If you would know the fullness of this iMMiedic-

tion, look upon a tired and happy child's transi-

tion from weariness to sleep. The shadows of

evening gather and the light that streams out of

familiar windows forms a golden pathway down
which the tiny feet move to waiting rest. The
little fellow climbs into his mother's lap and tell^

of the wonderful things that have filled the day.

and even as he Is speaking of the pony that

Johnny's papa is going to buy for Johnny to be

all his own, the grasp of tiny fingers relaxes, eye-

lids gently close, the red lips are slightly parted

and the clean, sweet breath steadies into deep,

regular breathing. Rock softly, mother; the

things of day are growing dim, dimmer, dimmer;
the gates of sleep are swinging upttn soundless

hinges and a pony caparisoned In wondrous fash-

Ion and shod with gold is waiting In the path that

winds away into the wonderland of dreams. O,

mother arms. O closing eyelids, O blessed sleep. . .

And for the mind overspent there remains also

a rest. It does not come quite so easily and the

transition Is not quite so peaceful. We toss per-

haps or uneasy and sometimes fevered images

float through the consciousness. The mind re-

turns, unsatisfied, to grapple with the weary

problems of the day. But It comes at last; some

curtain woven by unseen fingers comes softly

down to shut us in from the world, its problems,

burdens and bitter sorrows; memory's Images

grow dim, break into impossible parts and reconi-

bine Into more Impossible units, disappear, re-

turn somewhat less ordered and distinct, vanish

—and sleep has come and deep untroubled rest.

... When morning comes, child and man open

clear and flashing eyes upon its light and leap

out, alert and joyful. In answer to the day's per-

emptory summons, and the deep strong pulse of

health tingles to the finger-tips

But this other weariness that is neither of

body nor mind, this deep prostration of the mys-

terious Somewhat of which mind and body are

but mere possessions, this falling of the central

force, this dropping of the pinions of the Soul

—

beware of this. No mother's arms can rest us,

no lullaby furnish the low monotone to which we
can respire. Nor will the morning find us ready;

but rowled by the spurs of some mighty purpose

does something In us pass, dumb and joyless, to

the day's fearful task. The doctor tells you. In

high and baffling phraseology, of the need for

change of circumstance, for travel, for the light

and air of some far country. It may be so. But

the Great Physician sometimes disagrees; He pre-

scribes a journey for which no chart or compass

has ever yet been found, to a continent that has

never yet been written in the geography of earth.

Our modern temperance societies are a Chris-

tian Nazarltism. They are a moral enterprise,

aiming to raise the public practice to a stand:\rd

of temperance by exhibiting an abstinence from

even an otherwise innocent measure of indul-

gence.

The future of the church belongs to the chil-

dren.
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Fr<uu Aurora to btonewuU.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—Well, on Decem-
ber 18, 1907, we left Aurora for

Stonewall, N. C, where is located

the parsonage of Pamlico charge.

We arrived at the parsonage late in

the afternoon, found several of the

elect ladies of Slonewall at the par-

sonage wailing to receive the new
preacher and family— they had pre-

pared a nice supper, and enough to

last for some time; also there were

lots of thin,tj;s in the larder for the

preacher's family—enough to last

for several days. Ever since we
came to ihu cliarge from time to

time many have been the timely

presents to the inmates of the par-

sonage from these good people, and
It is not confined to Stonewall peo-

ple alone, but the people of Bay-
boro and .Maribel have been unusual-

ly kind to us, giving us many pres-

ents—even as far as Cash Corner

have pres'-nts been given us. The
presents are not all from our Metho-
dist peoi)le, but i)eople of other de-

nominations have remembered U3

with good things. We pray the good
Lord to bless them abundantly. Even
some of our friends from Aurora
have renjembcred us vith substan-

tial presents. One brother and his

good wife drov: clear from their

home, near Aurora, to the parsonage
and brought us a substantial pres-

ent. Several presents were given

us by friends in .\urora before we
left. We cannot find words that will

express our aiii^reciation and affeec-

tion for (jur friends on the .\urora

charge— for the two years while we
were there working in the vineyard
of the Lord—we shall remember
them when we pray.

The 0th and T>th of February
R. F. Bumpas held our first quarter-

ly meeting at Bayboro. The two ser-

mons preached by Brother Bumpas
were profound, scholarly and deeply
spiritual; he is one of the finest

scholars, if not the finest, under
whom I have ever served as Presid-

ing Elder. Our people are pleased
with Brother Bumpas; he draws
from his travels In the Orient with
telling effect in his sermons.

We are working for the Advocate,
and intend to send at least the num-
ber of subscrrfoers allotted this

charge.

J. H. M. GILES.
Stonewall. N. C.

Payettovillo District ConfiTence.

Introductory sermon by Rev. J. H.
Buffalo, Wednesday night, March
2 5th, in Methodist Church at Pitts-

boro. Conference meets Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock, 2Glh of March.

All missionary assessments to bo
paid In full by the meeting of the
District Conference.

J. T. GTBBS. P. C.
Fayetteville. N. C, Feb. 2,5, 1908.

Preachers of the Wilmington Dis-

trict!

Brethren: — Please regard the
call of Bro. R. H. Willis in the Ad-
vocate of last week, and send for-

ward to J. B. Walker, Durham, N.
C, all money you have in hand for
missions. Foreign and Domestic, and
collect more and send it in just as
fast as you can.

W. L. CUNIN'GCrlM.
Wilmington, N. C, March 2, 1908.

New Year's Res<ilntion9.

Dear Doctor:—Enclosed find the
"New Year" resolutions of a little

girl In the bounds of my work who
Is only nine years old. She heard
the older ones of the family speak-
ing of the new resolutions they were
Koing to adopt, and she wrote out
hers, and I saw them by visiting the
family, and asked for them to be

•ent to you, and I send them Just

as she wrote them. You can connect

my work or my name with them if

you wish.

Yours, M. D. GILES.

Be good.

Don't say bad wordi.

Be smart.

Do all you can.

Don't worry.

Wait on everybody.

Don't get mad.
Don't tell "fibs."

MYRTLE WOODS.

Notice!

The mid-year meeting of the

Board of Education will be held in

Wilson, N. C, April 14th and 15th,

the first session being held on the

evening of the 14th at 8 o'clock. Let

all the members of the Board and
the Presiding Elders take notice, and
make their arrangements to be pres-

ent. Program for the occasion will

be published in due time.

L. S. MASSEY, Sec. *

Bible Reasons AlHiy Men Should V^ote

for Our Proposed Prohibitioni

Bill.

Uev. D. H. Tuttle.

(1) The Hell R4>ason. I begin at

the bottom. God wanted no hell

—

had none till the devil got too mean
to remain an angel in heaven. Then
hell was prepared for him and was
big enough for him. and all his fol-

lowers, till men began to "follow

strout-: drink," then hell was en-

larged without measure. Read Isaiah

5:11-14. Then, my friend, every

vote against our Prohibition .Bill

means that its voter wants a larger

hell, and without repentance his own
presence will enlarge It. Psa. 7:15:
"Woe unto him that putteth the bot-

tle to his neighbor's lips, etc." Hab.
2:15.

(2) Lost Soul Reason. God pro-

hibits the drunkard from heaven.
"Nor drunkards, shall Inherit the
Kingdom of God." (1 Cor. 6:10.)

This being true. God's people ought
to prohibit from legalized sale on
earth, as a beverage, all that makes
drunkards. "Our Prohibiten Bill"
will sweep away the rum mill (distil-

lery), and the rum-shop (saloon):
therefore all good citizens should
fall In line with God's "thoughts"
and "ways" which are higher than
our's, and earnestly see to it that we
(as voters) get no profit, and our
State no revenue from that which
prohibits a soul from reaching heav-
enly rest, and It's eternal pence and
Joy. Brother! You cannot take such
a risk.

(3) Divine Prohibition Rearnn.
God Himself Is a prohibitionist. The
Ten Commandments are God's "pro-
hibiton bill." Thon shalt not Is the
positive language of every command-
ment. As to strong drink. God pro-
hibits even looking at It. He says:
"Look not thou upon the wine when
It is red, when It giveth his (the de-
vil's flery red) color In the cup."
when It moveth Itself aright."
when It moveth Itself aright." Vot-

Tt Is time to rise In mighty might.
And vote the dram-shop out of

«Ight,

"When It moveth Itself aright."

The saloon or dispensary Is a ter-
rible temptation In sight, the "blind
tiger" (if he chances to exist) Is

temptation out of sight, and no
temptation out of sight Is to be com-
pared In power to destroy with temp-
tation in sight. It Is onr dnty to
move temptation as far as our voters
will do It. To walk with God, you
must be a prohibitionist. "Can two
walk together, except they be
agreed?" (Amos 3:3.)

(4) Legalized Iniqnity Reason.
To vote against "our prohlblton
bill" Is to vote with him that
"Frameth mischief by law," and
thus shall "the throne of Inqulty"
be set up (eoBtiaved Ib North Caro-

lina) against righteous government.

God is now asking (and will till May
26th) throughout the "Old North

State"—

*'Who will rise up for me against

the evil-doers? Or who will stand

up for me against the workers of

iniquity?"—Psalm 94:16-20.

Reader, what will be your an-

swer? Yes, or No? Answer:
Will you continue to help "him that

bulldeth a town with blood, and es-

tablisheth a city by iniquity?" Will

you share his "woe" as well as his

revenue? To share one, means the

awful risk of sharing the other.

Hab. 2:12. Come thou with us.

(5) The Law of Love Reason. Be-
cause it's Christ "Law of Love," that

"The strong should bear the infirm-

ities of the weak, and not to please

themselves." Read Rom. 15: 1-3.

Vote for our "Prohiblton Bill," keep
this unselfish law of love in State-

wide operation. You answer: "To
vote for that bill takes my personal

liberty." Yes, but are you not will-

ing to give up your personal liberty

to save your weaker brethren in the
flesh? It is written, "Christ pleased
not Himself" when He died for us.

Shall we not follow In His steps?

Please read 1 Peter 2:21. Friend!
Have you studied the Bible concern-
ing the effect of voting against Pro-
hibition and keeping for yourself the
liberty to go and get a drink when
you please? Paul says:

**But take heed lest by any means
this liberty of yours becomes a stum-
bling-block to them that are weak."

And through your example: "The
weak brother perish, for whom
Christ died."

"But when ye sin so against the
brethren, and wound their weak con-
science, ye sin against Clirist."

Fearing the effect of a wrong ex-
ample on his weaker brethren, Paul
said: "It Is good neither to drink
wine, nor anything whereby thy
brother stumbleth. or Is offended, or
Is made weak." Read In this con-
nection. Matt. 18:5. Then be like

Christ In your compassion on the
weak, and those who are out of the
way by strong drink. Take Paul's
pledge:

"Wherefore, if meat make my broth-
er to offend,

I will eat no flesh while the world
standeth.

Lest I make my brother to offend.**

Make It yours for life. Both
Christ and Paul would vote with us.
Won't you? Answer ....

(6) The Prayer Reason. A vote
for Prohibition will keep your path
of prayer open. The path In which
you have fellowship with God—the
path to pardon, peace, purity, pow-
er, and paradise. A vote against
prohibition blocks the path of pray-
er, hinders pardon, disturbs peace,
spots purity, sacrifices power, and
sells paradise for less than Esau's
mess of pottage, or the "flesh pots"
of Egypt. "If I regard Iniquity In
my heart the I^rd will not hear
me." You can't vote against prohi-
hlbltlon without having regard for
the great liquor Iniquity. You can't
vote against prohibition, and pray
"Thy Kingdom come," or "Thy will
be done on earth as It is in heaven,"
or "Lead us not In to temptation,
but deliver us from evil." You can't
say: "Now, I lay me down to sleep,
and If I die before 1 wake. I pray the
Lord my soul to take." No, sir! God
won't have your soul with the smell
and wicked weight of a whiskey bal-
lot tacked on to It. Clean up, sir.

Vote as you pray, and help us to win
the day.

(7) The Judgment Day Reason.
"It Is appointed, unto men once to
die, but after this the Judgment."
"So then every one of us sh&.ll give
account of himself to Qod." "Per
Ood will bring •very work into Judg-
VMit, With sfvivy iMrtt mam.

whether It be good or «vii •• »_
voter must account to God for

"*

ballot he ever cast, if tha**'"'
gives license to evil in Nation St
county, city, or town, the voter mi
answer to God for his shnre in
evil. The liquor license vote viith

I

weight of woes; the wall of drun?
ard's wife, or a mother; the crv !1
scream of the drunkard's f rightenpJ
freezing, hungry, half-clothed

chilrt

the criminal's chain-gang, or pris!.
cell groan; the far away remorsefij
wall of the drunkard's lo?t soul;

all

these must be accounted for in thj
Judgment day's record of the evils of I

an anti-prohibition vote. Then
tcome out right on the Jud^men!

Day, take your vote on the 26th dav
of May, and holding it high as vo.

can toward God, and in the pure
light of heaven, say,

Take my vote and let it be
Consecrated Lord to Thee.

to aid In making our beloved State

forever free from liquor's terrible

traffic. God help us so to vote that

we shall not be afraid to meet the

fruit of our ballot at thp jiidgnipnt

bar of Almighty God.

Be sure to go to th«' (I.Ttion on

May 26th and vote ".\ gainst the

Manufacture and Sale ot tntoxltai.

ing Liquors.**

A Call to Every Preacher—March

Temperance Montii.

Dear Brethren:—The li\>yr qunr

tlon before the people of .North (';tr-

ollna to-day is that of I'rohihitlin

It is the talk in the h<uii.M, lu th.>

stores and shops and <>ti ihe i:\m>

and highways.
This good day of an arciiisni imb-

llc conscience on the liquor nut'-srinn

has come more largely thiiii^h ih*

work of the pre.^chc rs thni timnsh

any other cause. .\nd n<nv that th^

issue is sniiarely drawn lirfirf ihi-

people. I am sure that «)iir i>ro;<oh

ers will make the next thr-*- lunith'

busy ones In the fight to |.r(ii»*tt 'h-

homes and churches and s< huoU of

the State from their grpntesi etiHii.

—the liquor traffic.

The preachers hold the kfv to th»

situation. By their visiting through

the week and by their smnons on

Sunday they can reach and Intluenr?

the people of the State as n.» o'h^r

class of men can. This Is thn opKir-

tunlty, brethren, to bring I'l a happy

fruition all of your sowing for tem-

perance through the years

Brethren, there is not u tla> w

lose. Organize and agitata: akri'a;*

and organize. Hold rallies; h've

mass meetings; train the rlilldi^n n

songs and recitations. •'•"'P
"''•'

good women to organize and s ir'

the campaign for the defens.* of

their homes and fireside's. >'al'J

March Temperance Month In «»«<'''

of your churches. Do not wait. W
start the ball to rolling. T'li* '^

""

a campaign In the aggregate, b-it onj

where every man Is expectod to u^^

every power within his own eftisp
'^^

overthrow the liquor tr-iffif >"
'"'•

State.
,^

You know the situation nnd neefl^

In your locality, and I trti<» th.it 'ne

moral forces there will r!(•!^.o^e

great victory for rlghteonsii"-^

Write me for literature »r nU'>^

mation and please report tt>" i'-'"

ress of your work.
Sincerely.

Jno. A.. OATK^
Chnirmaii.

Raleigh. N. C, Feb. 25. i"^

It Docs the Bu«i"«*^^-

Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, '•f/^^j^j

ton, Maine, says of Buckl^n s' A

Salve: "It does the business; i

used it for piles and It c"^''
. n

Used It for chapped hands a
^^^

cured them. Applied It to a

sore and It heaUd it without l*aJ ^
a scar behind." Twenty-ftv* ^
aU Amfgista.

Thursday, March 6, 1908.]

ADVOCATE CAMPAIGN FOR NEW
SUBSCRIBERS.

RAIiEIGH CHRISTIAN ADTOCATB.

Xcw Subscribers Received Since Oon-

f^reucc, 1907, to March 4, 1008.

Washington District.

(Number required 175.)

D. H. Tuttle

R, R. Grant

H. P. Read ....

W. A. Forbes. . . .

J. V\'. Martin. . .

.

H. E. Lance

Chas, R. Taylor..

J. .M Lowder. . .

.

R. 11. Black

B. E. Stanfield. .

\V. H. Kirton . .

.

General

«#«••••••••••••

• • • • •

• ••••••

• ••••••

31
8

2

3

1

1

1

6

2

4

2

1

Total 62

L. h

Rockingham District.

(Number required 160.)

Nash

E. M. Hoyle . . .

.

E. MrWhorter. .

,

R. II. Broom. . .

.

T. J. Dailey

W. A. Jenkins .

.

J. E. I'nderwood
General

6

7

1

2

2

2

1

2

2

Total 84

Elizabeth City District.

(Number required 180.)

F. Jones

Jas. Y. Old

W. 11. Brown
A. W. Price

W. E. Trotman
F. B. McCall
General

6

1

1

1

4

7

3

1

Total 84

Durham District.

(Number required 176.)

J. A. Hornaday
G. R. Rood
M. Bradshaw
M. D. Giles

General

6

1

1

1

1

Total 10

New Bern District.

'Number required 166.)
R. C, Beaman
P. Greening
J. M. Benson
W. H. L. McLaurin
J. H. M. Giles
R. F. Taylor
General

Total 16

FaycttcvUle District.

(Number required 200.)

'^ J. Parker
N. M. Watson
V- A. Royall
T- H. Sutton
^'- H. Guyton
E- R. Welch

Total

Raleigh District.

• Number required 155.)
''• 11. Jones
••^- T). Wilcox
*^' '-• Ormond
^- S. Barnes
J. D. Pegram
^- T"- Simmons
"• G. Stamey
General .

7

1

1

4

1

3

17

1

2

5

1

2

1

3

2

Total

Wilmington District.

(Number required 180.)
•'• M. Marlowe
J- C. Whedbee
^- C. Oeddie

17

8

1

L. B. Sawyer j
A. D. Betts ,,[ 2

Total 12

Warrenton District.

(Number required 161.)
J. P. Pate
General

Total

1

2

3

Grand total, March 4 184
Total February 19 144

Gain for two weeks 40

^l)e Tiamlly.

The Fairy^s Gift.

Helen UnderhUl Fl»h.

"Too bad that tooth isn't out,"
said Aunt Lizzie.

She was seated in a small old-
fashioned rocking-chair that sort of
surrounded her, and which was call-

ed by the children the "nut chair."
The ceiling of the room was so

low that a grown-up person could
touch It with their finger-tips.

There was a large open fire-place

on one side of the room with a wide,

red brick hearth. Here on fall and
winter evenings apples were roasted
and nuts cracked In the fire-light.

Aunt Lizzie used always to sit with
the children on the floor and tell

stories, but those ibout the time
she was a little girl pleased them
best.

Aunt Lizzie had never married,

but she understood children and had
a way of making them do things

when other people sometimes failed.

Betty was Just coming from the

most fascinating cupboard which was
built into the wall beside the fire-

place. It reached from the floor to

the celling, and was divided In the

middle.

The upper part was where Aunt
Lizzie kept her sewing and work
basket. Candy and peanuts were al-

ways on hand for the many children

who stopped on their way home from

school.

Down below It was Betty's doll

house and was furnished with beds,

chairs, and tables that had once be-

longed to Aunt Lizzie.

Betty crossed the room and seated

herself in a tiny chair. She was six

years old. Apparently her doll need-

ed a great deal of attention, for she

never answered her auntie's remark.

Betty's mamma had been to Aunt

Lizzie a few hours before with a

worried look on her face and had

said, "O Lizzie, I don't know what I

shall do. That tooth Is so loose I am
afraid to have her go to bed for fear

she may swallow it, and she won't

let me touch it."

"Leave her with me a little while

and I will see what I can do," an-

swered Aunt Lizzie.

There was silence in the room.

Aunt Lizzie sewed, placing her

threads on the deep window sill, and

watched Betty as she stood on the

sofa holding her dolly up to examine

a highly colored picture of a barn-

yard scene.

A plow horse coming home from

the fields, driven by a small boy with

very blue trousers, was receiving a

hearty welcome from hens, chickens,

ducks, kittens, and a noisy dog. A
barefooted boy was pumping water

into a trough for some extremely

red cows.

Betty loved to look at this picture,

and many years before Betty's moth-

er had liked to look at it, too. Aunt

Lizzie said It had been bought for

Betty's grandmother when she was a

little girl.

After every animal had been

pointed out, the dolly was put to

sleep on an old-fashioned pillow with

a wreath of flowers embroidered
on It.

"How I do wish that tooth was
out!"
"Why, auntie, I don't! It will

hurt me."
"Just for a minute, anyone could

stand a little pain for the fairy's

gift."

"Fairy's gift! O auntie, what do
you mean?"

Betty's eye sparkled and her
cheeks grew pink, for she loved
fairies.

"Let me look at your tooth. I

won't touch it, and I will tell you of
what happened to me when I was a
little girl.

"I had a tooth just as loose as
yours. I was crying, for I didn't

want It out. Uncle Henry, who was
just home from college, told me If I

would put my hands behind my back
he would put a thread around it, and
If I would let him give one pull It

would come out. Then before I went
to bed I must put my tooth on a flat-

iron under the kitchen stove, and
the fairies would come in the night
and take it away and leave a five-

cent piece."

"Did you let him pull it out,

auntie, and did you find the money?"
cried Betty, breathlessly.

"Certainly I did."

"Do you suppose the fairies would
do that now? It's a long time since

you were a little girl."

"I don't think there is the least

doubt about it. I will ask your
mamma to let me undress you, and
we will put the tooth on the iron to-

gether. Perhaps she might let you
sleep in my room, and we could go
down earyl in the morning before

any one was up and see if the fairies

had left the money."
"O, goody-goody! I will run and

ask mamma, and if she says 'yes,' I

will let you put the thread on right

off."

Away flew Betty and in a few min-
utes was back crying eagerly:

"Put it on quick, auntie, I am go-

ing to stand so still; for mamma
wants me to be her brave little girl."

A short time later Betty stood

with the tiny tooth In her hand.

"Why, auntie, It didn't hurt one
bit, and now I can hardly wait for

bed-time to come."
Very early next morning two

white-robed figures stole softly down
the quaint old stairway that led Into

the kitchen, and there on the flat-

iron under the stove they found the

fairy's gift.—The Christian Regis-

ter.

The Coin That Counts for More TbaB
Its Face Valne.

itev, Frank A. Hardin, D. D.

I was shown by a lady the other

day a piece of silver money which

she has kept for nearly sixty-eight

years in loving memory of an event

of her childhood school days. This

coin was given her as a reward for

meritorious conduct.

At the opening of the term the

teacher said: "This coin strung on

this string will be loaned on Friday

afternoon of each week to the schol-

ar having the greatest number of

credit marks." The money was to

be returned on Monday morning.

She doubtless wished to have as

many competitors as possible during

the term. W^hen the last day of the

term came she called the present

holder of the money up to the desk

and, placing the string around her

neck, said: "Alice, the school term

Is closed and, as you have the great-

est number of marks to your credit,

I present this token to you as yours

to keep. As often as you look at It

you will remember the reason why
it was given you."

She does not now recall the name
of the teacher, but the memory as-

sociated with the sliver gift is as

fresh as on the day when she went

home and with honest pride showed

it to her parents and other members

of the family. This event Is still a
pleasant memory. The lady has had
many thousands in money since, to
which no significance is attached:
but this coin holds a high place in
the scales of value simply because
it appeals to one of the strongest im-
pulses in human nature, namely, the
love of approbation. This impise
when rightly directed leads to the
highest possible perfection, but un-
sanctified, it conduces to the wild-
est disorder. When one is dominated
by a desire to please God that will

become manifest itself in acts of de-
votion and propitiation. The holy
Son of God said: "My meat is to do
the will of him that sent me." We are
told that it was for the joy that was
set before Him that He endured the
cross. Let us all remember that no
good deed will be forgotten or go
unrewarded.

What There's Time For.

People complain that they have no
time for anything, yet they have all

the time there Is. No one can have
any more than that.

People should find time for doing
everything that ought to be done, for

there is no enjoyment mure abiding
than this.

What the idle and careless man
throws away and loses forever, the

diligent and thoughtful man stores

away to hold eternally.

No man will live longer than Is

necessary to fulfill his mission, and
he will have to improve every mo-
ment if he fulfills it well.

Every day brings its own obliga-

tions, and he who would not have
the present hour torn like a blank

from the book of life must use it as

it passes never to return.

Life to him who wishes not to live

in vain is thought and action. Any
other mode of existence is a living

death. The man who aims to make
his thought and action tell for good
has time enough.

Frank Walcott Hutt says:

"Lots of time for lots of things,

Though it's said that time has wings.

There is always time to find

Ways of being sweet and kind;

There Is always time to share
Smiles and goodness everywhere;
Time to send the frowns away.
Time a gentle word to say.

Time for helpfulness, and time
To assist the weak to climb.

Time to give a little flower.

Time for friendship, any hour.

But there Is no time to spare

For unklndness anywhere."

—Selected.

A Core for Misery.

"I have found a cure for the mis-

ery malaria poison produces," saya

R. M. James, of Louellen, S. C.

"It's called Electric Bitters, and
comes in 50 C'*nt bottles. It breaks

up a case of chills or a bilious attack

in almost no time; and it puts yel-

low jaundice clean out of commis-
sion. This great tonic medicine

and blood purifier gives quick re-

lief In all stomach, liver and kidney

complaints and the misery of lame
back. Sold under guarantee by all

druggists.

Special Rates via Seaboard—MardI
Gras.

New Orleans, La.; Pensacola, Fla.;

Mobile, Ala.—March 3, 1908. One
first-class fare plus 25 cents for the

round trip from all points.

Tickets to be sold February 26th

to March 2nd, with final return limit

March 10th.

For further information relative

to rates, schedules, etc., apply to any

authorized Seaboard Ticket Agent,

or the undersigned.

C. H. GATTI3, T. P. A.

No. 4 Tucker Bldg., Raleigh, N. C.



RALEIGH CfHRISTIAN ADVOCAtE.

^
!fttl$$lonarY Society

Please send all communications for this De-
parimcnt lo Mrs. B. F. Dixon. Raleigh. N. C.

Olllcers of the W. F. M. S. of the N.

C. Conference, 1007-8.

President-Mrs. R. A. Willis. Hertford. N. C.

Vice-l're>ident-Mrs. Thos. A. Person, Green-
ville. N. C. ^ ,

Corresitondini? Secretary -Mrs. F. D. Swin-
dell, Wilson. N. C.

l{(C(»rdiiiu Secretary-Miss Blanche Fentress.
Wilson, N. C.

Treasurer Mrs. B. B. Adams, p'our Oaks,
N. C.
*
Superintendent and Treasurer Juvenile Work

-Mrs. L. M. Hendren, New Bern. N. C.

Aunt Lucy Circle.

This Circle has been established in

memory of Mrs. Lucy A. Cuninggim.

late Preaidebt of the Woman's For-

eign Missionary Society of the North

Carolina Conference, and aftection-

ately given the name by which she

was known among all her co-

workers,

Edenton Street Auxiliary (4

shares) $100.00
Burlington Auz. (4 shares) . . 100.00

St. John's Auxiliary, Golds-

boro, two shares 60.00

Trinity Auxiliary, Durham,
SIX shares 150.00

Frauklinton Aux., bIx shares 160.00
Anderson Aux., one share. . . 26.00

Hertford Aux., two shares.. 60.00

Weldon Aux., two shares... 50.UO
Hay Street, Fayetteville, four

snares 100.00
Mrs. C. P. Dey, Beaufort, one

share 26.00
Beaufort Aux., one share... 26.00
Centenary Auxiliary, New

Bern, eight shares 200.00
Cckesbury and Tabor Auxili-

aries, 1 share 26.00

Four Oaks Aux., two shares, 60.Oo
Washington Aux., 3 shares.. 76.00
Grace Auxiliary, Wilmington,

eight shares 200.00
Faison Aux., one share 26.00
Beaman's Aux., two shares. . 60.00
Wallace Golden Links,! share 26.00
Wilson Aux., eight shares. . . 200.00
Philadelphia Aux., one share 25.00
Kittrell's Aux., two shares.. 60.00
Laurinburg Aux., 3 shares. . 76.00
St. John's, Gibson, 1 share. . 25.00
Sanford Aux., two shares... 50.00
Rocky Mount Aux., 3 shares 76.00
Main Street Auxiliary Dur-

ham, twelve sharesta. 800.00
Carthage Aux., 1 shile 26.00
Beaman's Aux., 2 shares. . . . 60.00
St. Paul's, Goldsboro: Mrs.

M. J. Best, $25; Auxiliary,

$100—live shares 126.00
Selma Auxiliary: Mrs. N. E.

Edgerton, $10.00; Mrs. F.

A. Bishop, $10.00; Mrs. L.

D. Debnam, $6—one share 26.00
Parker's Aux., 1 share 26.00
Louisburg Aux.. 4 shares... 100.00
Roxboro Auxiliary, 4 shares. 100.00
Hertford Toung People, one

snare ................. 25.00
Elizabeth City Aux., 3 shares 75.00
Laurinburg Axillary:

Mrs. Jno. D. Shaw, 1 share 25.00
Mrs. Kate W. Thomas, 1

share 25.00
Mrs. R. R. CoTlngton, 1

share 36.00
Laurlngburg Golden Links, 1

f^nare .........*..•.*.« Zd.oo
Rockingham Aux.. 1 share. . SK.OO
Henderson Aux., 3 shares... 75.00
Chapel Hill Aux., 1 share. . . 25.00
Mt. Gilead Auxilary, 1 share. .$25.00
Mt. Olive Auxiliary, 1 share. 25.00
Gibson Aux., 3 shares 75.00
Banks Auxiliary, three shares 75.00
Kinston Auxiliary, 3 shares. . 75.00
Fayetteville District, 4 shares 100.00
Zion Auxiliary, 1 share 25.00
Siler City Aux., 2 shares. . . . 50.00
Hookerton Aux., 1 share. . . . 25.00
Gary Auxiliary, 1 share 25.00

Notice.

The Thirtieth Annual Session of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety, North Carolina Conference,

M. E. Church, South, will be held at

Goldsboro. N. C. April 22-27, 1908.

itev, F. M. Shamburger will preach

the annual sermon.
MRS. R. A. WILLIS.

President.

MISS BLANCHE FE.XTRESS,
Recording Secretary.

Doath the Reaper.

The member.s of the W. F. M. So-

ciety of the North Carolina Con-

ference unite in bearing to our elect

sister, Mrs. L. W. Crawford, the Con-

ference Corresponding Secretary of

our neighboring Conference, the

deepest, tenderest sympathy in this

hour of hor greatest sorrow. The

death of her husband. Dr. L. W.
Crawford. Presiding Elder of Ashe-

ville District, has been the subject of

comment and regret in both Confer-

ences; but how little is known of the

real grief and sore bereavement
which must fill his place in the home
life:

However, the "unfeigned faith"

which has made our sister a leader,

indeed, in her Conference, will sup-

port her in life's darkest hours.

Sinsle Sliots.

We know^ our readers willl enjoy

the following letters from Zion, Gib-

son. Siler City. Hookerton. and Gary
.Auxiliaries, which will be the last we
can give them on this important

topic.

We call special attention to the

report from Hookerton—only nine

active members, raised nearly fifty

dollars—their pastor, one of the

honorary members paying a dollar

per year—the Missionary Advocate
in every family—isn't that fine for

that little band of earnest workers?
God bless all their efforts, and in-

crease their numbers!

Dear Miss Dixon:—We have work-
ed hard this week and have our third

share in the Aunt Lucy Circle. Please

give us credit for it in the Advocate.
This is from Gibson Auxiliary.

With best wishes.

LOLA GIBSON.

Dear Mrs. Dixon:—Our Mission
Society of Zion .M. E. Church have
decided to take one share in the

".\unt Lucy Circle." Our Society is

doing very well, and we hope by the
help of our Heavenly Father to do
more each year, knowing we can do
nothing withotit his help. And my
prayer to God each day Is for more
strength and grace that we may be
more earnest in His work.

Very sincerely,

MRS. ARTIMESIA ROU.NTREE,
Corresponding Secretary.

Dear Mrs. Dixon:— In our annual
report we have sent in two shares in

the Aunt Lucy Circle. Last fall we
sent to Mrs. Adams $2S.35 and to-day
o>ir Treasurer sent her $26.25, thus
leaving a surplus to our credit of

$4. GO which goes on Conference Ex-
pense Fund. Onr Auxiliary has done
good work this past year, but we
hope to accomplish more in the new
year that is about to begin. With
all good wishes, 1 am.

Yours sincerely.

MRS. D. G. FOX.
Corresponding Secretary for Siler

City Auxiliary.

Dear Mrs. Dixon:- Plense give
Gary Auxiliary credit for one share
in the Aunt Lucy Circle. The money
has been forwarded to the Treasurer.

Yours sincerely,

ROBERTA KNIGHT,
Corresponding Sec'y.

TO DRITR OUT MALARIA
AND HfTII.D 13P THE STSTEM

Take the Old Htsndard OROVK'M TA8TE
LE'iS CHILL TONIC. Vnu know what you
are taking. The formnla la plainly printed
on every bottle, H'^owlnKlttSHimp'yq.nlnlnlc
and Iron in a taat»-ie>'a form, and the moat
•ffeotaal form. Por grown p«opia and ebll-
dran. fiOe

V^oman's'Kome

Mtlssloti Society

Please send all communications for this De-
partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton. Raleigh. N. C.

Officers of the W. H. M. S. of the N.

C. Conference, 1907-08.

President—Mrs. R. B. John, Raleijrh. N. C
First V^ice-President~Mrs. T. \V. Costen.

Sunbury. N. C.

Second V'ice-President—Mrs. A. P. T.ver,

Washintrton. N. C.
Third Vice-President -Mrs, J. A. Spiers.

Selina, N. C.
Recordinjj Secretary -Mrs. VV. W. Shaw. Dur-

ham. N. C.
Correspondinjr Secretary—Mrs. S. H. Scott.

New Bern. N. O.
Treasurer—Mrs. E. L. Prince. Wilmington.

N. C.
Superintendent of Supplies—Mrs. N. E.

F^dtferton. Selma. N. C.
Superintendent of Press Work—Mrs. R. C.

Craven. Henderson. N. C.
Editor of Column in Raleigh Christian Advo-

cate—Mrs. R. O. Burton.

Rockingham District Meeting—Head
Carefully.

The Woman's Home Mission So-

ciety of the Roclvingham District will

hold a District Meeting at Rocking-
ham on Saturday and Sunday,
March 7th and 8th, Miss Mabel
Head. Associate Secretary of the

Board, will be present and will add
greatly to the interest of the occa-

sion.

The Auxllaries are earnestly re-

quested to send delegates. Send
names to

MRS. J. E. UNDERWOOD,
District Secretary,

Rockingham, N. C.

Double Blessings at Edenton Street

Church.

Last week we were inspired by the
presence and power of Miss Daisy
Davies, one of our Foreign Mission
representatives, of whom .Mrs. Dixon
speaks so delightfully in Advocate of

to-day. This week we have had the
great privilege of hearing a great
address by our Miss Mabel Head, of
the Home Mission Board. Knowing
her exalted position and her rare
gifts and high culture, we anticipat-

ed a royal mental feast—and every
expectation and desire were more
than fulfilled. But the heart feast she
gave us almost baffles description;
as we listened to her incidents from
real life, illustrating the rich re-

turns of Home Mission effort, and
the crying need of it throughout our
land. Our hearts were stirred to

their innermost depths, the unbidden
tears refusing to be kept back, and
we pledged ourselves anew to work
with this cultured Christian woman
who has consecrated herself to the
cause of Home Missions. Our Con-
ferences are fortunate ineed in hav-
ing her, and I trust large numbers
of our women will hear her.

.\ Charming Communication From
Weldon,

Dear Mrs. Burton: We have hoped
from week to week to see reports
from our Third Vice-Presidents, and
as others may be expecting the same,
I will tell of our Mite Box opening
held last night at the spacious home
of Mrs. W. T. Whitehead.

There were fifty children present
and a dozen or more mothers.

.\n Entertaining Program.

The program, consisting of mes-
sages to parents, recitations, music,
and a lesson by the younger mem-
bers on "Tithing," was entered into
with enthusiasm.
The "Home Mission Tree" was

given a prominent place, and special
attention called to the juvenile
branch. At the close all enjoyed re-
freshments.

Tho Oontributiou.

The contents gathered from tho
boxes amounted to $15.75. making a
total for the year of 150.65. [How

CThursday. March 5. loog

many Third Vice-Presidents
equal this fine record?—Editor

]

Manner of Conducting Work.

We have the Brigade divided intn
companies, and the banners and
badges give the organization a niiii
tary aspect, which appeals to the
boys. Most of our Brigadeis are
Bright Jewels also, and are liberal
and loyal to both Societies.
Our pastor and the mothers co-

operate with us in making ench
success.

\< ed of a Room for Cliildren\ Woi-k

The children's work has outmown
the majority of our homes, uud we
feel more and more the need of a
church with suitable rooms in which
to hold these meetings.

Let Other Superintendents Write.

We hope to hear soon from other
superintendents as to their plan.s

and methods.
"Let us consider one another to

provoke unto love and good works."
May we all know the joy of service
during the coming days.

Affectionately,

MRS. H. C. SPIERS,
Superintendent of Juvenile Work

Weldon, N. C.

I heartily echo Mrs. Spiers' re-

quest that other Third Vice I^resi-

dents will write of the Brigade i\M
the Baby Roll; I am sure all will

enjoy her interesting report, which
is most encouraging and helpful.

Thursday, March 5, 1908.1 RATiEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATR.

Xanies of Ofticers of Weldon Auxili-

ary.

Dear Mrs. Burton:—On .Monday

was held the regular meeting of ihe

Weldon Auxiliary, and the folh)wiiij;

officers were elected:

Mrs. Lee Johnson, President.

.Mrs. W. A. Pierce, First Vice

President.

Mrs. H. A. Humble. Second Vic'-

President.

Mrs. H. C. Spiers. Third Vice-

President.

Mrs. Williams, Recording Secre-

tary.

Mrs. C. S. Powell, Corresp indias

Secretary.

Mrs. I. T. Wilkins, Treasurer.

Mrs. Wilkins, Agent for Out

Homes."
We had splendid attendance and

a very interesting meeting, after

which dainty refreshments w^-re

served.

Yours for the work,

MRS. C. S. POWELL.
Corresponding Secretary.

It is a pleasure to give another

item from this fine Auxiliary, nnd to

publish the names of its faithful (»f-

ficers, to whom is due a larcrc p:«"

of the success that characterize- •'

and we hope Mrs. Powell will Ive*-!'

us informed as to work under' lU*""

and accomplished.

A New Y. M. C. A. W<»rk.

The National Young Mens ("lui"

tian Association, realizing \h*' "•'<1

of larger efforts for foreigners, hive

planned to send a group of ten ti>on

to Europe to study phases of 'his

question at first hand. After »
it»-

ful study there, they will invef^tiuate

conditions in this country, and thm,

as secretaries inaugurate woilv m

needy sections. This is only :'
''*'

ginning of the work they inu'vl u>

take up—showing that their i

"^

are large and great.

The rapid conserving and im' n'

forces for good in many diff' "
"^

directions—all with the same ei-'l '"

view—enthuse the hearts of '"

most sanguine Christian worker.-

•leg*

RIDER MimmB
lnea<h town to rile and «".''.

rf./».yj./. allow 10 DAVe ^"t, , Vp

ndflM. /)^fto//>'iyunti\yo^reu^
^_ ^^

CYCUI CO.. Den. Lf »?««»«»"*•«'*•
"^

TMI

Epworth League
RKV. EucLin McWhortbr, Editor.

Maxt'jn, N.C.

Miss Carrie Ucshkr, Asg't Editor,
Houtbport, N. (J.

OFFICERS.

Prepld«nt.—Jas. H Frlzelle, Beaufort, N. C.

First Vice-President.—C. Ed. Taylor. Souih-
Dort N. C.

Het-ood Vice President.—Mrs. J. F. Blvens,

Uurbam, N. * .

Third Vtcw-freBldent.—R. M. Phillips, New
Bern, N. C.

Fourta Vl-e-Presldent—Miss Ida Hanklns,
Wilmington, N. «'.

. „ u
Secretary and freaeurer.—Miss Lizzie R. Han-
cock, ^lew Bern. N. O.

Superluten ent of Junior Leaijue—Miss Bes-

sie Hardliw, GreeavlUe, N C.

Ageot for Epworib Era.—Mrg. C. L. Uorna*
day, imrhain, N. C

Kepnrter f r ira.-MissHophronla Langstou,
Houtbport. N. C.

DISTRICT SECRETARIES.

Raleigh District-Rev. A. D. Wllcoz, Wake-
Held, N. «\

Duihain District-Rev. E. M. Snipes, Burl-
1 KtOU, N. i\

Warrenion District—Rev. C. L. Read, VVll-

Uamston, N.C
Wa«ti ngton District—Rev. M. T. P.yler,
Greenville, n. C

Fayet evi.le District—Rev. R. W. Bai:ey,
WanlOfd, N. C.

Rocklntihaiu District—Rev. D. N. Cavlness,
Aberdetru, N. »;.

N-*w Bern District-Rev. W. P. Constable,
G« Idsooro . . C.

WllinlngionUls rlct—Rev. A.J Parker, Wli-
mlbgtun, N. C.

Elizabeth VAty Dlgtricl—Rev. W. U. Brown,
ManttM), N C.

good delegation to the League Con-
ference. Smithfield is a fine place,

and has one of the best Leagues in

the Conference.

JAS. H. FRIZELLE.

Mother Love.

"Lord, give the mothers of the world
More love to do their part;

That love which reaches not alone
The children made by birth their

own.
But every childish heart.

Wake in their souls true mother-
hood.

Which aims at universal good.

Lord, give the teachers of the world
More love, and let them see

How baser metals in their store

May be tempered to precious ore

By love's strange alchemy.
And let them daily seek to find

The childish heart beneath the

mind."

North Carolina League Conference

to Hold Its Annual Session June
26th to 28th.

The North Carolina League Con-

ference will holds its annual seision

with the Smithfield League, .lune 215-

2 8. Pastor Shore in sending the in-

vitation has this to say: "Our
League unanimously extend to tlK»

Conference League a hearty invita-

tion to hold its next session wiili

them. Our League is enthusiastic

over the coming of the Leaguers in-

to our midst. Our League here is

thoroughly organized in all the de-

partments and has become a vital

force for good in our community."
Let's get ready for a great Confer-

ence. The officers of the League are

now busy arranging for the speak-

ers and the programme.
Several new Leagues have been

organized since Conference. There

seems to be a general awakenitig n»

the Importance and worth of the

league.
Rev. P. L. Howard, pastor of thr-

.Morehead City church, has been ;i >-

pointed League Secretary of the Nev
Bern District. As soon as suitable

men can be found Secretaries will l)e

appointed for the Wilmington w'.xl

Rockingham Districts.

New Bern .lunior League bn.s a

new superintendent who is making
her.^elf felt in that deiiartnient.

There is heardly a charge in the

l)ounds of our Conference tbnt c;)nid

not have a good serviceable .Innior

League. Try it. It's a fine field for

some cfood. sensible young woman.
Finances.—iLis your League sent

in the ten cent assessment for 100*>?

Let every League in our Conference

attend to this at the next business

meeting. The Conf*»rence League
Treasurer is needing funds for the

work in our own Conference. Let

every League at its next business

meeting send to Miss Lizzie Han-
cock. New Bern, a contribution. A
dollar or five dollars will do a great

deal of good, and will help your

League. They will feel like they

are helping the work on in our own
Conference. This is important.

Our League editor has been ap-

pointed Financial Agent for Carolina

College in addition to his work in

the pastorate and this seems to in-

terfere some with his work as editor.

But Mac's heart is with us if his pen
Is otherwise employed.

Secretary Plyler and Bailey have
promised a letter to the Leaguers In

the near future. Lookout for them.

Let every League in the Confer-
ence hegin now to arrange for a

Weigh
Yourself

and then after a few weeks wei^h your-

self a«(ain. If you are losing weight take

SCOTT'S EMULSION. Breathe fresh

air day and night. Eat simple food.

Try this for a few weeks.

Then weigh yourself again. The expe-

rience of thousands of men, women
and children is that

Scott's Emulsion
increases the weight. It contains a

power that produces new flesh. This

simple treatment often cures consump-

tion.

An Drucsiatot SOe. and $1.00.

HARO
l«fi!BBER

4

Throat
Coughs

Ask your doctor al^out these throat coughs. He w ul

tell you how deceptive they are. A tickling in the

throat often means serious trouble ahead. Better

explain your case carefully to your doctor, and ask

him about your taking Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. Then
do ns he says. Get the best medicine, always.
Wo li.ive no eoorcts! Wo piiblieh J.C.AycrPo..
thoforinuhisof ;illoiir prri>ai atiurt*. IaiwoII. Mr ".

CURES HEADACHES. NEURALGIA, INSOMNIA, SEA SICKNESS

The »uov« are typp* of rootl v» •lentltlral-

ly made from NATU AL ASPHALT and
LOW<i WOOL FKLT. They are more attrac

tlve In appearance.—cheaper I aii »mn«ie«

tin, corruKatPd Iron, tar and srrHvel. etc., and

without lepalrs will laal lontjer.

Don't be satisfied with Bome'hJng ".lust aa

Oood." If your dealer cannot supp y you,

write n> direct. We will sell you In any
qaantUy, frelcht p»ld to yoor Railroad

btatinn, at the followInK prlr*;*':

*Ki"fcTR'»II)." (Hard I{u»)l)er UnlBh) 1

Dly S1.86; 2- ply 8 ! 20; 3-ply Si-W) per square

»-\CMK" (Flint <oAied Hoth SL es) 1-ply

it.flfi- 2-nlv l«2.30; 3 plv S2."0per square.

'.ilTNlVKR^AL." (Gravel Hurface) 12.90 per

square; one weight only—aboui i:» pounds

^'suXfem large-headed Galvanized NaUs.

I Iqnid . ementT and full prlnten direction,

for laying, packed In the core of each roU.

"VOi- CAN PUT IT ON.;*
...." R«m

Write for Descriptive Catalog "D. Sam-
pies free for the asking.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,

CHARI.K8TON, 8. ('•

Also Portland Cement. Lime, PlaRter. etc

FLORIDA-CUBA
DUKIX<i THESE COT.H WINTEK

MONTHS A TKIl*

VIA

The Atlantic Coast Line

len t schedules and tickets w hu-h of-

fer every advantatre possible for a

pleasant and att™<^t'^r,
"Jlu^t.; L°ll

full information or Pampblets tall

on your nearest ticket agent, or write

W. J. CRAIG T. C. WHITE
Pa.ss. Traffic Mer. t'Cn. Pass. Agt.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

When writing advarUters, pleasa meodOD
Ibis papar.

ContJins no opium, nocuaiiu', no i hlor.il. no opi.it.s or .iiu oilur il.mi:troiis

or unsafe »lrii>:s. ;uul no (f ir of formin« 111.- h.ihit oi t.ikinv; it n.r.l he .intu ip.ii.-.l

25 conts .It all deaUrs and S cents por dosi- at all soda foiint-ims. or .iddi. ss

Goldsboro Drufi Company • Goldsboro. N. C

rHELMS' BABYOUNEl
{FORMERLY HELMS' CROUPALIME)

AN EXTERNAL REMEDY
For Croup. ColdH and Whooping Cough In children-Colds. MoretieHHln Chesi nn.l

Cold lii Head In sdults. PhyKlelans prencrl»»«» 11 and xei the best of rrKullH l». n \

take any sii. smutes, as they are uoiaH good. Ho d by all uruKglMH. >b «eiith for

two ounce box. :'.•.:'''•'•
J. D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist

il 31 SOUTH ELM STREET, ORROSITE McADOO HOT£ L

I GREENSBORO, M. G.

I Guaranteed under the Pure Food and Drugs Act, of .June HO. i«06. No. 'l.m

T£L
I

_1
Old Folk's Bibles

'Old Folk's Bibles, Hig bold print, for dim eyes, loii^^ waiilcd,

a rej(ular $200 book. Type as in family a Hible, yet handy si/e to

nse. Sent on receipt of $1.00, and 25c for postage or e.xpress.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

^^''v.^-^-H

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
r 1 hive had tevcral veara experience in growing Cabbage planta and all

other kinds of vegetable planta (or the trade, viz: Beet planta. Onion planta.

Collard plants, and Tomato plants.

1 now have ready for shipment Beet plants and Cabbage plants as followa:

Early Jersey Wakefiilds. Charleston Large Type Wakefields. and Henderson Suc-

cessions These being the best known reliable varieties to all experienced truck

farmers. Those plants are grown out in the opea air nesr salt water and

;wUI stand severe cold without injury.

I Prices- tl 00 for 500 plants. In lota of I.OOO to 5,00« at fl.W per thou-

laand 5 000 to 9,000 at f I.2.S per thousand. 10.000 and over at $1.00 per thouaaiid.

We have special low F.xpress ratea on vegetable plants from this point. All

orders will be shipped C. O. D. unless you prefer sending money with orders.

I would advise (ending money with orders. Vou will save the chargea for

rcturnins the C. O. D'a. ......
Other plants will be ready in February. Your ordera will have my proinpt

and persoiial attention. When in oeed of Vegetable pUoU give me s UiaJ order;

I guarantee satisfaction. Address all orders to

.5uccC&3ieN.
B.J.Donaldson, Me^^ett* S.C.

/»'.;

^^Jf^S^

y^l
' ^\Z

B^'"^i

•s*V>

\k:

t»Rl V I .-s V W^ KM i; U' «:H*aiF?ToN l,»R<i»'T«I'6
^kAcrrii-D.

I i:»r! . .1 r'»l •ie.C V»i. ly

Al.ur«T*
* Il

*TIV(:KtK. 6H-.P.T> l.-H'M* ~ /;
i'lir ;«•.., >i »•; .•• • '! /

rwA'^c" >.-AHr. ccr>'''fCH -:o

!90&lI
Q £! O Porty yi-.irs Expcrl'-Bce and Keputattnn. 1 »fM< ii I housanJ Satl.tud Custi.mirs
lOOO Our str>ck guarar.tcoti to prove satisf*' tory or ("jrchase price pstil f( r jane r« -

funded. Thirty 'niou<(.<ii(i dollars i'aiil In Capital arid -^jr Ropo(ai:i.n hil.iiid yi-r...tf:

Ask y«.ur Hanker about us. Why purili.ise plants froin unkn'>w)i or im i(p« fnnii d xit-tv irs,

takint; ;h? ihancc of losing your crop? when you can buy from the OriRir.jl ( iuh;t.;<

^^X Plant Grower, plants sure t»» prodm;' saiisfactory results.
"^

PRICK: In lots of 1 to 5,00« at $1 SO per thousand. 5 to 9,00fi at f I.2S prr ihiusand. nt.Hijl I

a"<I over at $1.00 per tliousand f. o. b. Young's island, S. C. Our sj>i( ...I Kxpr •,% K-t»- '>»

VJ,!:.ts is very low. Our Cabbage Plants are Frost Proof. T«i prodiirc the l.t^» tisu.t'.

they ihouid be set in the South .Atlantic and Gulf States in IXcti:iher and Jan'i^rv. l.i iti.

CenfralStatcs just as tarly in spring as land thaws sufficiently to get the plant root in

Send for our Catalogue ; it contains valuable information at>niit f.'uit and vet;

growing, home mixing of fertiliiers.etc. We grow a full line of Strawberry pbnts
trees, and Ornamentals. Special terms to persons who make up club orders.

We tre sowing this season six thousand pounds of cabbage s<-

Box 59 Young's Island. S. iWpl C Geraty Co.

^
STEWAKT
HOME and
SCHOOL

m iii«^*^ '

FOR FEEBLE-MINDED
CHlL;:iiEN

AN.'
ADULTS.

KTn»rt tralnlne, mental d^»»Ionni''Bl. an-l e*'* hr •r<-fl»llf tratned teaehprv anl

chl aren. Horn. luflneDc . De,.gutf.illy l...-at»d In ih^ h!u^
«"''AT*"?-,"!* ."J

"ppoiittd buldln«. »lafltr|e ll.hi^ and .<«m h-a'H. Hi«t>ly andWMd aad r«com.

men<1M by prominent phTitcUnt, mlnl«'fr» and r»ironi.

Wrtta far tera* aitd dcaerlpUve eatalaju*. Addrett

DR. JNO. P. STEWART, Sup!.. Boi 4, Ftrmdalo. Ky.
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Jesus the Bread of Life.

(John 6:22-51.)

Golden Text: Jesus said unto
them, I am the bread of life. (John
6:35.)

Lesson Outline:

—

1. After the Feeding of the Mul-
titude.

2. False Views of Jesus.

3. The True Bread of Life.

4. Satisfying Truths.

After the Feeding of the Multi-

tude.—After He had fed the multi-

tude, Jesus sent His disciples away,
by boat, to the other side of the Sea
of Galilee. Meanwhile He tarried

behind, and when He had dismissed
the multitude. He went into a moun-
tain nlone to pray.

The disciples on their way to the
othtM" side of the Sea of Galilee

found their progress impeded by a

Kreat wind. Presently they saw some
one approaehing upon the surface of

the water. It proved to be Jesus.

Then followed Peter's vain attempt
to walk upon the water. At last,

the wind having ceased, they all

came safely to land. The news of

Jesus' presence soon spread through
that region, and many sick ones
were brought to Him. Soon also

came boats bearing many of the
people who had been fed by Je.sus on
the preceding day.

False Viewfi of .lesus.—The open-
ing words of Jesus in His discourse

to the multitude are words of re-

buke, for He .says: "Ye seek me.
not b(<oause ye saw the miracles, but
becau.se he did eat of the loaves, and
were filled." In other words, Jesus
reproached the people because they
were more eager for the loaves and
tlshes thau ihey were for the spirit-

ual food which He alone could give

them. They looked upon Jesus as a

medium for supplying their material

want.s rather than as the source of

Kpiritual life.

The True Hread of Life.—Jesus
did not stop with a rebuke, but He
went on to teach the people the true

aim and motive which should actu-

ate every human soul in coming to

Him. "Labor not for the meat which
perlsheth," He said, "but for that

meat which endureth unto everlast-

ing life, which the Son of Man shall

give unto you."

With unmistakable clearness Jesus
proclaimed Himself to be the Bread
of Life, and pointed to the Father
in heaven as the source of this ines-

timable blessing.

Satisfying Truths.—1. If we would
do the work of God, we must believe

on Him whom God hath sent, Jesus

Christ.

2. Highest motives should always
control all our actions. It is possi-

ble to follow after Jesus from un-

worthy motives, and such following

can never receive the divine com-
mendation.

3. In Jesus we find the supply for

How's This.

We offer One Hondn-d Doll arg Reward for any
of Catarrb that cannot l>e cared by Hall's Catarrh Com,

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.

We. the underalGmof]. have known F. J. Chener for
the laot 1ft y»-art«, and bt-Hove htm perfectly honorable In
all buplneps iran-aotlona and financially able to carry
out any obi lira tiunft made by hi ft Arm.

WaLDINO, KlN!IAK 8c 3fARVHI,
Wholesale DrurKiets, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, actlng'dlrect.
>y upon the bl<K)d and mucons norfaces of the system.
Testlrnonials M-atfreu. lYice t»c. per bottle. Sold by
all Drutf^'i^'t8.

all our needs. If we feed on Him*
we shall never hunger or thirst, but
all our needs shall be met by the
gracious supply which he offers ua.

4. Jesus will never turn away any
who come unto Him. "Him that

cometh to me I will in no wise cast

out" Is His own precious promise.

Our Unoccupied Minutee.

What we do with our spare time
usually determines our real place in

the world. Those who stand out from
their fellows by lives of notable ser-

vice or achievement have arrived

there, as a rule, chiefly by an excep-

tional use of their spare time. To
most persons, spare time means Just

so much unguided, unused waste in

their lives. Look down the seats of

a crowded tram car, or a carriage in

a suburban train; look In at a phy-
sician's waiting-room filled with per-
sons—and idleness: how few of

those with time thus heavy on their

hands have made any provision for

richly Investing it! Most men and
women have enough of just such
spare time, daily or weekly, to learn
a new language In a year, or to read
a whole library of choice literature,

<»r to gain a working knowledge in

some special line that would lift

them out of the ranks into the posi-

tion of expert. Yet we still hear the
complaint that there Is "not enough
time" to do what ought to be done!
—Selected.

The SnuiUer View.

What can a kitten's point of view
Be of the world from barely two
And one-hnlf Inches from the floor?

What can his infant gaze explore
Peyond the hard wood covered o'er

With rugs in color schemes galore?
Perchance chnir-legs. but hardly

more.
How mighty must a hassock lookl
How vast a fallen shoe or book!
.\nd how terrific seems the sound
Of clumsy human tramping round!
The curtain border gives him glee.

Its sweep of dainty drapery
With usefulness he cannot see.

The vast and gaping widths of door.
Through which cold drafts anc peo-

ple pour.

Must fright him to the very core.
Whereas the friendly spot of sun
Is heaven to this tiny one.
Whose chills In life have just begun.

—Youth's Companion.

God's counsel is given as the ne-
cessity arises for It, and for the actu-
alities of life; not for the creations
of an imagination excited by fear
and unbelief.—Rev. W. Scott Page.

.\nother Case of Cancer Cured.

Quitman, Miss.—The family and
friends of Mrs. M. E. Price are re-
joicing over her wonderful recovery
from a bad cancer of the breast,
after her regular doctor had given
her up. Mrs. Price had about de-
spaired of ever getting well when she
heard of a new remedy called Can-
cerol, orginated by Dr. L. T. Leach,
of Indianapolis, Ind.

Without much hope of success,
she wrote the Doctor, who came on
to see her and consented to take her
case. He started her at once to using
Cancerol, which she was able to ap-
ply herself at home.

It Is only natural that Mrs. Price
who Is now as well as she ever was,
cannot say enough In praise of Dr.
Leach and his wonderful remedy.
She urges everyone afflicted to write
for Dr. Leach's 100-page book on
cancer, which is free for the asking.

Bank Notes Burned.

When a Bank of England not© re-

turns to the bank it is never reis-

sued, says Tit-Bits. It Is canceled by

having the signature of the chief

cashier torn off. A day's signatures

thus detached often amount to a

weight of twenty pounds, so some
idea may be gathered of the enor-

mous quantity of the notes dealt

with in a day's business. After the

signatures are torn oft the notes are

pricked off In the register, and sort-

ed Into the dates of issue. They are

then placed in boxes in the vaults,

where they are kept for five years,

after which they are burned In a

furnace placed In a court-yard. Ev-

ery morning at 7 o'clock this fire Is

lighted, and the notes which were

received at the bank five years previ-

ously are consigned to the flames,

420,000 notes being consumed In

this manner every week.

Classified Advertisements .

EDUCATIONAL.
WANTED—30,000 tclopranderB on aoeount of the new I-

hour law. Drauirhon'8 Collosrcs, 30 in 1 7 states, Biye writ-

U°ncont^kcttosecare position orpefundmoney.Add^^^^^

Jno. ¥. Draughon, ^a8»»ine'onu^«'»'>^'y*;; f*i^l*'
Raleigh. St. Lou l8j>a!J^ag_J^t^«Jti:«jc_oL8anAntgn^^

MISCFXLANEOUS
"The Victor Sanitarium- tor the safe, Fperdy and

sciVntlflc tr.atment of Alcohol and Opium addiction

Addrtf .321 Whitehall Btret. Atlanto Ga.

1 f\f\ POST CARDS $1.00; the kind you pay 2 1-2 cents

iUU apiece for. They are hich class comics In col-

ors, clean and moral. Wstpaid JnU_8.. Ca^;*"^ ^f^
A (reniiine post card borcaln. Cut Price Postcard Co.,

Vandcrbilt Bldg.. Nash vlilte Tenn.

OPPORTUNITIES AND INVESTMENTS.
INVESTMENT-We can lend your money on first

mortgage City realty at from 6 ix r cent, to 8 per cent

profit, not. ALL LOANS iUAnAN-TF.ED. l^V
eacofa is the

nearest city in the U.S. to Panama Canal *i<i i«rnpldly

Improving. Escambia Realty Co. . IiiC. P^ nsacola. Fla.

ITT lie TCI I Vnil all about our irrip»ted Col-

Ltl US ICLL lUU orado farms, where yoiir in-

ycstment. if made NOW. is «.i"lcUy returned to you

from Company profits, and. sti 11 mother profit remains

for vou equal to vour orlpnnl investment. Capital ana

Surplus $.W,000. Ciurley luve.-Jtnicnt Co., Denver. Colo.

ARE YOU DEAF?
If you are bothered with "head noise?." are

hard of hearini; and bccomiiDr d>iaf. write today
for the addresses of people In your vicinity
whose heivrintr has been restored by our new
scientific mechanical device, which is Invisible
and unfelt. and easy to put in and take from the
ear. It is the greatest boon ever broutfht to
sufferers from imperfect hearing' and has helped
nine out of every ten who have tried it. Don.t
doubt, don't wait. Send for our free book now.
Tell us as near as you can the cause of your
deafness and our specialist will advise you f reo
of chartre. Address. Way Kar Drum Co.. 323
Majestic Buildinjr. Detroit. Mich. U. S. A.
Protected by patents in United States. Great

Britain, Canada. France and other countries.
Any inrinfgement will be prosecuted.

Take a course at

THE MOBILE BUSINESS COLLEQE, SHORT*
HAND and TELEGRAPH SCHOOL

That will put rou on the highway to "Fame
and Fortune." >Vrite today for free Illustrated
Journal. PositlODis guaranteed to irraduates.

MSnX A MUNRO, Proprietors*
tlft^ Danpliln St., Mobile, AIu.

When writing mdvertlsen, pleai* mention
%hi« paper.

FORTUNE IN F GS. Texas Figs Prize Winners at Worid's Fair.Figs grown at Aldine, near Houston, make the best preserves knownDemand unlimited. Crop certain. Now is the time to buy a home
in South Texas and enjoy hfe under your own "vine and fis tree

"
OneTownl^tandone acre set in Figs only $230. Payable
$10 down and $10 per month. Single crop more than pays
cost of land. Particulars free. Agents wanted.

*^^
Addfett. E. C. ROBERTSON. iH^\ Kiim Bldg.. HOUSTON. TEXAS.

Catarrh
Medicine

Free

Bend your name and address and say you have
Catarrh. 1 will gladly explain my nevr drstem of
treatment and tell you bow to cure yourself quickly
at your own home. Inaddltlonl'wtlleeMdamonttiH
mealclne free of cbarcre to demonstrate that Catarrh
of the Head, Noseor Throat or Conhtitutlonal Catarrh
In any form cait bo cured. Thousands have already
been cured, llany In one month. Others who have
been aflUeted 15 and 20 years were cured In two and
three months. Iwantto cure you to Introduce ux\
new system of treatment In your neigh oorhood.

SendNo Money l^i.^.ZlX,'^l
ceptance of It places you under no obligation to mc
whatever I simply want to show one sufferer In
every community that I have the greatest treatment
In tb« world for catarrh. If interested write to

DR. T. f. yyiLU/kMS.
604 Flynn Bldg* Pes /Wofae», foiya

Important Facts
Every preacher needs Champion Hollow

Handle Toole Set. Ten tools. 45c. His wife,

Seamless Rubber Gloves. No rough hands from
housework. T.'ic. "C-Curity" Placket Fastener.
35c< Entirely new. Illustrated catalot;. Many
useful articles.

Southern Bargra^n Co«i Durham, N. C

IJ.'.!LCOLDRINC
for selling neven 'iSio boxos '*Merlt"
Blood Tubleti. SU day* allowed to
sell TabletD, return rooner and Ket
ring. AddreM«'Merlt"M<>cHcln«Co.
lioom no • Cluclnnutlt Ohio.

JOaDaySuri
^Ir ^I^F fomifh the work and t«ai

Send HR your addreoa

1^^ and wen ill allow you9 how to make I i aiiay

atMoliitely lure; w«
I t«ach you free,you work in

the locality where you I ive. Send ui your addreis and we will

«x plain the bvninoits fully, remember we guarantee a clear pr..fit

of •:) for every day'i work, ah«olut«l7 lurs. Write atonra.

BOTALBASmCTCBUItiia. Bes IMS Detreltt Miek.

Special Rates via Soutliern Railway.

winter Tourist Round-Trip Rates From Ral-
eigh, N. C. to

Columbia. S. C.
Tate Spring.s. Tenn.
Houston. Tex. -

San Antonio. Tex. -

Jacksonville, Fla. -

Doming, New Mexico.

tlO.55.
15.10.

65. 10.

63.45.

27.45.

8S.40

All Year Round-Trip Rates From Raleigh, N. C.

to

Hot Springs, Ark.
San Francisco. Cal.

f 4.S.60.

13U.80.

Extremely Low Rate One-way Colonists tick-

ets will go on sale Feb. 29th to April 29th In-

clusive to California and the Northwest. For
full information concerning any of the .rates,

call on or address.
W. H. McGLAMERY, P. & T. A.
Yarborough House. Raleigh, N. C.

Southern Railway Sciiedule

In Effect October 20, 1907.
M. B.—** hete fl<nre8 are published as Infor*

matlon and ai e not guaranteed.

4 SO a. m.—No. 112 for Uo'.dsboro and loca
tatlons Handles Pullman sleeping car from
Greensboro to Raletk,h. Maaes conuectlon at
Goldaooro with tne A. C L<. both udrth and
outb, and with Norfolk A Huuihern for
Murehead City and tatermediaie poiuia.
8.20 a. m.—No. 107, for (>re«UBburoano Inter-

mtdlate statlona. MakeH cuunecilon at Kaat
Darham for oxford Keysvllle, Klctimund
and ^orro k. Makes connection at Greens-
boro with main .lue through tralnafor Wash-
ington and New York.

10.2(ia. m.—No. 108, for Ooldsboro and Inter-
mediate statiuns, making connection at
Ojidsboro with the A. <;. L,. north. Handles
Southern Railway Parlor Car between
Oreensuoro and (ioidbboro.

12.4$ p. m.—No. 144, for (ioldsboro snd Inter
mediate stattons. connects at ueima with
A. C. L north and south, connects at Go'ds-
boro with A. C. L. north and south, and Nor-
folk A Southern for Morehead City and local
stations.

2.60 p. m.—No. 135, for Greensboro and local
stations. Makes connecton at Qreeneboro
with main line trains ttirough to Atlanta,
Blrmlnsham and Memphis, also with Florida
Limited train for Columbia, Savaunah and
Jacksonville. Handles Houtberu Railway
parlor car from Goldsburo to Greensboro.
6 90 p m —No. 13«, lor doldsboru and Inter-

mediate stations. Connects at 8elma with
A. C. L. for Fayettevllle, and at Goldsboro
with A. C. L. north.

6.80 p. m.—No 13a, for Greensboro and local
Btatlona Makes Immediate connection at
Greensboro with through trains for Washing-
ton and New York, also for Richmond and
Norfolk.

11.69 p. m.—No. 111. for Greensboro and local

tatlons Makes clo'-e connection at (ireeus-
boro with through trains both north and
oath. Handles local sleeper between Ral-

•Igh and Greensboro, which opens for oocn-
]>ano7 at 9 00 p. m.

tt. H. HARUWICK. P. T. M.,
W. U. TA Y L( )E, (i. P. A., ,
C. U. ACKEK . . V. P. A G. M.,

Washington, D. C.

• Ifc TERNON, T. P. A., Charlotte. N. C.

W Jtk. MoQLAJdiCRY, P. * »• A.,

iUUelgH* V. 0.
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Dinner Sete,

with American Beauty Roses,

given to Readers of this Paper FREE
ThU is truly the most magnificent offer ever made for thU u the most beautiful, the most gorgeous dmner set

ever offered free. Think! Deep red, elegant American Beauty Roses on every piece! And Gold tracings! And

the most delightful white china. A set fit for a millionaire^table. Read how to get this peerless set FREE.

Jhc Decorations:OUR OFFER:
I will srive every lady reader of this paper

one of these beautiful thirty-nine piece

sets, decorated with the rich, the deep

glowinff red of the American Beauty Rose

And irold decorations besides the roses.

We invite yov to taiie it.
fST.JoutSi

OWEN
Minerva.

the moBt beautiful rose in the world.

We want YOU to have one of these sets for your own. .. j . *

We ask you only to aid us in tho very sliehtest decree amone your friends, lust

8peJikaroodw.;rd for us without canvassing and without even leaving- your

own home. Wc rcall./ want to place this magniflcient set on your table without

allowint you to pay us or anyone else one cent.
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ MONEY, Juetmail

How to Earn This Lovely Dinner oct: me a pc. tai card, do this today.iv%v cv s-m i»y .-v w^.j
J ^jjj g^j^j y^^^ j^22 charg-e« paid,

20of our very large colored Oilograph pictures in magnificient art hues. We want you to

distribute these pictures on a wonderfully liberal offer, collecting only 25 cents each time

you hand out a picture. These are pictures your friends will be eager to have. They will be

glad to .ome to your house to get them. Just as soon as they are gone send me the money

collected and I will ship to you at once the thirty-nine piece dinner set absolutely FREE.

The dinner set will reach you packed in a strong boxand gaaraateed agaiaaf breakaoe.

6 HANOIERCHIEFS
- —.

-

A Grsnd Prize

AT ONCE

%

A GIFT FOR
YOU AT ONCE

SIX Handltarehlefa FREE
IwiUgtTe yonslzpret-
%j white bandkerctaicfa
absolQtely FREH Jnst
for promptness. But
yon MU8T be prompt.
Send me your name and
add rots now. Wo Insist

upon prorcptness. Let
me hear from yon AT
ONCB. Remember yoa

Kt the liaodkercblefa
addition to the dm-

ner set. And yoo get

tbe bandkerchlofs Jtist

for bclnp quick and
prompt. Send me yonr
name and addreM
TODAY.

are the real, genuine
American Beauty Rose De-

signs intermingled with the most exquisite traceries of gold-
pore gold. And each peice bears the gooranfec stamp and trade*

mark of the great world renowned Owen Potteries of Minerva.

See this stamp here. This stamp gaaranteM the quality

of the china— guarantees it absolutely. Ihis stamp
_ guarantees that this china won the gold medal for

excellence and for delicacy and perfection of design at the St.

Louis Exposition. It proves to you that vou arc getting the real

Gold Medal China—" the weorfAafwears." You should see the rich,

deep red of these delicious roses. They arc burned into this

handsome china by the triplicate process of firing and then

glazed with the perfection of knowledjie gained by nearly half a

hundred years of china making, to real are these roses that you

can almost smell their fragrance and sec the dainty dew drops

clinging to the wonderfully beautiful petals. This is an offer

yoti MUST accept if yon want the most beaatihl dinner $et ever made.

J'jy

Mr. Owen, Preildent of the Famona Bfinerra Potteries says:—"I guarantee that rvcry AmerlcanBeaa-
ty Rose dinner set shlppedbyW, B. Miller will bear the "Gold Medal trade mark, and 1 farther caaraotee
each pleoe to be exactly ae represented In every respect."vBvu t>iwe vu !« •xa«ii7 mm reyiwaauksu »u wtvi/ icbi/^^^.

Send Me Your Name and Address
IIIDITC TAIISV for the pictures. You take no riRk whatever in sending for the

Iff III I C lUUAl pictures. If you do not dispose of thome-asily and quickly, return

thero to us and no harm done. You have notfiinff whatever to lose. Wo lalie •" •>»« '•*•

Simply send me your name and address, and the pictures will be sent to you by rpturn

mail, all postage paid. We will also send you a large illustration show intr tho dislies lu

their natural color and decoration.^ It is use oss to try and writoa description oi this

beautiful dinner set. You must see this lartre illustration to appreciate the^randuerp.nrl

beauty of this large full sized American neauty Rose dinner sot. Gel theee glcnous*

plecea-ihese six large dinner plates, six smaller plates, six dainty cups, hix saucers, a

maenjflcientfy shaped and decorated pitcher, harjdsorno sugar bowl.six graceful oat rnoal

™r fiSl dilhes. six butter chips and a farrre shapely handsorr.e mral piatter. Kemomber
each niece is decorated with real Bmerlrrn Beauty Roaes and pare qold besides, pon'tde-

ley a mlnule. Get your pencil and write to day. Do It now. IJcmembcr. » pieces all

rSEE. Address,

W. R. MILLER, Mgr., 4 Friend Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
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HEISK£Li:S
OINTMENT

' is ilif oiif iii:;illililfr(>tii'.iy for «11 sl<iti (ll-i. '

•aws. Kfllrl'is lIl^lallt. 'I In- ciik'. (inn-k fiml

IKTiiiiinciit. It i|i'i'klv riircs ttif worst < :is<- of

C^

ll«'UU('ilV'« -MtMlh'Otod Koiip li.i l.i'hine thoaf-

'1 |':ir! . llfUkrU'M Itlwixl lliiil I.lver
I'ilN li)ii" up tlic liver, piirifv the tilncil. Oint-

III. ik; .1 lni\: Si.n|>, T.ir. a riiki-; rillt, T.ta

\t<\\. s.l.l tiv nil (Iriiepi-n or seut
\.\ v.\\. Tf-tiinnuiaU free'.

Jiihnitnn. Ilollnwajr & Co.,

tl OoDim<'ree

^ »^^ Pbila.

ALTAR CHAIRS, SUNDAY
Si'hiMil Siats, Schiml I>fskH.
I'lU'tiiltli* ( Imii's, ColliTtiiin•

ts^ ~^ I'lU'tiittii* » nulls, ('oiiiTtiiin

©Y I'liili-s, ('oiiiiiiiiiiioii Tallies,

I
l.oiliT'' Kiiriiitiiri', t tc. Ask

,^- J for lilir «''i'iil<iu' No. fiO. E. H.
r i Suff^rd Mlg. Co.. CUieatfo, 111,

Teaciisrs wanM
We have demand from all over the

Southwest.
< >ur iiKMiibers now located in 2H

-tat« s, ai salaries from |f3,0(X> per

)ear d )\vii.

We need larjje number new nieni-

)t'rs for Sprinj,'^ term and for next
%ch(jol year.
ConJideinial correspondence invited

.vith toacliers and school ollicers.

The Soutiern Educational tureau,

Kstablistied IH9|. KALISICiH. N. C-

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrrp
n ^ I... II usi-.l for over SIXTY-FIVE VFAltS by
.MILLIONS ot MoimiiS U>T th.ir flllLDKEN
\MMLi; m;i:i iii.S(i. will pkkfect sitdckss. it

".inn lir,.Stli«'(IIILI) son INStlifOlIMS.ALLAY.S
111 r\IN; JTLI S \VIN1> COMCand is tlu^ Ixst
-t iiiwtv for 1)1 \i;UF!(E \. KoM l.y Driiu'iri-tsin ovt ry
: art of tlio wnrM. He fiiire niid a^^k for "Mrs Wini?
• iw's Sootliintf Syrno," 8ii<l take no otlicr kinrt.
rw'itv-flvo r<'titH .1 hoftlo Oiiaraiifcffl uiiilor the
Fo Jaml Drniri ,\("t. .liini- :<i)tl). iwni. S'-rial Niimli^r
xm AN OLD AND WELL TKIED KEMEDY.

^ree forCatarrh
Deafness

Mv Fook and Instructioam For
Curinfj thmae Diseases mt Home

,_. One Month's
r4)eX^ Trcafmcnl

-^ ON TRIAL
I li!»vo t'l'' irri'.itrst

tri-aliiHMit ill till- wi.rkl
for cnrintf Catarrh,

•afrn'sx, !I''a<l NoS^-!' ami V"ar l)lsoas«'>-. If ji'ii are
ilii-tr'l .% ri?«? fori r- )>i:<>.>k \» liii'h tillsyo'i lio»' to cure
aisfit ••• In 'iMu T<-ll iiiuultoiit your ca.'-o mimI I wiU
n liow t<» '^'ct a nioiitU'rf treat iiiciit on trial, frci'of all
't. if It iiiiu to lo'oveHatlatactory. Adilrc^a
^W«M'»» i tK,l».|.t. i40,NaflF«rXf arlnr. Di>< noinn.!*

PEELE
Standard School of

Commerce and

English
The school that helps the w»rth.>

ind thone who are compelled to earti

I llevllhood.

No better commercial school South

0«tabllt«hed for years.

Write for very reasouable terms

School located at Gr«eiiflboro. N C.

ILYMYER
CHURCH

csuntvsuizBgji

*LSll. L0WI3 FSirS.

TILLS WST.
>riu t« Cincip<tstl ftttll Foundry Cow ClscioastJ. d

•* •«••» •r>«n'.io»t lb-* •'«*«

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

Schcdiite Effective Jan. 5-08

<i lic'krst line to Now York. I-'lorUia. Atlanta,
;irmin.'l:;un, Momphi^. NV-vv f)ii(ans. ami
.•iiil> VV.'-si. !»out)le ditil.N M'r\ .('• with U\j\i
lack S<'ia 'lacheb, Puliuiaii SU'cpiritr ("ar- ami
• iuillU' • ar^
Tiuin- !;ul<M;,'h as foUow-N

No!

'

1 Sou'.htunitul.
No. M, I --'"a. ni. N'* ::!. -J .V. a. in.

N<». ;<>«. 111;.*..', a. m. No. -!. t':l."ia. in.

No, t.»i. )•> .v» p. m. No, 41. "):1.') t> ni
No, :io. 4 1 p. rn. No 4:!. r ; I" )>. ru.

For lime- tables, rates, or any iiifoi-fiuition.
pplv to or adtlress
J, F. MITCHELL. C, H. (iATTlS.
C, P. & T, A,. Ualeisrh. T. P. A., Kaieis-'h

fllce No. tTuoUfr Hiiildin?, Wt><it Martin Si.
Upi'0-,in; North Erurance Postofflce.

'• S^y^^^; ^"'''*^ Vice-President, Norfolk. Va,
, B. RYAN, O. P. A., Portoxnoutb. Vs.

Hyde

—

Stalliiii>s.—At the Metho-
dist parsonuj^e in Farmville, Febru-

ary i:i. 190S, Mr. W. H. Hyde and
Miss Annie Lillian Stallinss, W. A.

Forbe.s ofliciatinK.

Iladley—llanner.—At the home of

the bride, February 19. 1908, Mr.

Wade H. Iladley and Miss Georgia

Ilaniior. dau,i;hter of O. A. Hanner,

F.sq.. all of Silor City. N. C. Rev. K.

K. Welch ofliciating.

.Moiii'o<'—.loins.— In Red Si)rings,

N. C, at the residence of her brother.

Mr. William M. Jones. February 19,

llMis. Mr. Peter E. Monroe, of Scot-

land County, and Miss Emma H.

.lones. R. H. Brown olliciating.

(ireen—Stanland.—At the jjarson-

age of Trinity Methodist Church,
Wilniinglon. N. C, February 2 5,

19()S, Mr. Ernest L. Green and Miss

Mabel Stanland. both of Wilmington.
N. C, Rev. W. L. Rexford officiating.

Obituaries eontiiininu' not more than one hiin-

dnil and lift.v words are inserted frreof t'haiv*',

Th4»s«; M'lidint' obituaries containing' over «)ne

liiindn-d and tlft,v words are re<iuf>tt'd to send
with 111*' obituary on«* eent for every word in

exee>s. l'nle->s this rule is fibserved theobitu-
ury must Ite out down to the pro|N.'r limit.

Jordan.—Mrs. Helen G. Jordan, of

Cary, X. C. was born November 29,

is;n. and died in great peace Feb-

ruary 13, 190S. She was converted

about the fifteenth year of her age

and joined what is now Holland's

Methodist Church. She was married

to Henry B. Jordan June 24, 1857.

From which time they journeyed to-

gether for more than fifty years be-

fore the bond was broken by death.

They celebrated their golden wed-

ding the 24th of last June, which
was an occasion of happy greeting?

and precious memories. Sister Jor-

dan's type of character, like that of

husband, was of the positive kind,

and the religious life of their home
was of the same nature. Their love

and loyalty to their church remained
fresh and strong through the passing

years.

Many a wayfaring itinerant

preacher has met a hearty wel-

come and enjoyed the warm hospi-

tality of their home, while their pas-

tor always found in them trtie and
warm friends.

Our sister was never of robust

constitution, yet the physical ma-
chinery of life moved with a

.good degree of vigor till within a

few years past, since whieh time
there have been many occasions of

great feebleness. The end did not

come unexpectedly, and found her
patiently waiting and ready to go.

It came gently as a child falls into

a restful slumber. "For so he giveth

His beloved sleep."

J. D. PEGRAM.

Xoi>o.—On January 11, 1908, just

at twilight an angel was sent down
from God to take back unto Him
little Elizabeth. Xooe, only child of

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Nooe, of Pitts-

It* iro, X. C. God loaned this precious
child to enrth for three short years
that she rnii^ht s<atter here some of
the frnicrance of heaven. She sweet-
ened the lives of father and mother,
'ohe briirhtened the path of all who
knew her. She filled the mission for

which God sent her, then He called
her to that bright land of end-
less joy and peace and bapplnegB.

One of the greatest pleasures of

her short life was to go to Sunday-
school, and we shall miss her sweet

little face there every Sunday, but

while we grieve that her place among
us is forever vacant, yet we rejoice in

the knowledge that she is now where
she can always sit at the feet of the

One who, when he was on earth, said

"Suffer little children to come unto

me, and forbid them not, for of such

is the kingdom of heaven." She is

a member of the eternal Sabbath

school.

Father, mother, your hearts are

bruised now with the parting, your

thoughts are of the,lonely home, the

cheerless days. Look forward! Be-

hold I in the distance her little hand
is beckoning her sweet voice is call-

ing: "Don't cry, mamma, papa—you

can come to me." May the Com-
forter come down and dwell' in your

hearts and teach you to look forward

to the eternal day which you may
si)end with your darling. In that

day all mysteries will be explained,

all tears dried, all sorrow forever

ended. "Then—we'll understand."

A FRIEND.

>Ianiiess.-^Wiley R. Manness was
born April 27, 1807, and died Feb-

ruary 8, 1908. He left his aged
father and mother, who are broken
in body and heart but strong in

Christian purpose and hope; his two
brothers and his sister who having
done all they could for him. bow
their hennds and say: "Thy will, O
Lord, not mine, be done." and his

five little motherless children, who
do not yet know what it means,
whose souls and bodies cry to the

church for the hand of a mother to

caress and for the hand of a father

to provide.

Bro. Wiley Maness was a Chris-

tian. He chose Christ early In life

and he was faithful to Him 'till

death. He loved his church as he
loved his mother and his love for her
was helpful and beautiful. Just a

few hours before the light of life

went out of his soul's earthly house
he beconed for his mother. I went
to her room placed my arm around
her shoulder and lifted her from her
bfd and helped her to the bedside of

her dying son. She sat by his side,

looked into her boy's face for a mo-
ment and then moved by the impulse
of a mother's love, a mothe's
hand rested on his throbbing brow.
He knew the touch of her hand and
lifted his almost lifeless hand and it

rested on her wrinkled brow. Heav-
en only knows how much of love and
peace was transmitted from that

mother's sorrowful heart to the

struggling heart of her son through
the impress of her hand upon his

brow. She said to him: "Who is

this? " He said: "Wiley." Pointing
to herself: 'But who is this?" she
asked him. And he answered her In

a voice whose tenderness told of the
pity and whose emphasis told of the
pride of his heart: "That's Granny:
that's my mother." And she wiped
away the tears that filled the wrin-
kles of her face, and she said: "Why
he does know me!"
And I believe that for a moment

there filled her heart joy that was
close akin to the joy she knew when
forty years ago her infant son looked
into her face and said to her soul
in the language of a soul: "That's
my mother!" But his mother's eyes
again filled with tears and her face
grew sadder. Then Brother Maness
seemed to read in the sadness of her
face and in her tears something of
the sorrow of her heart and he said:
"It's alright."

Whenever in the coming years we
stand by the sacred spot that holds
the dust of Bro. Wiley R. Maness,
our thoughts held to solemn silence
we may comfort our hearts with the
memory of how he lived and how he
died. For he was a good man.

E. NORMAN HARRISON.
EUse, N. Cm Feb. 20, 1908.

[Thursday, March 5, 1908.

HESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Thursday, March 6, 1908.]

SCHOOLS VS. SALOONS.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Mrs. W. B. Murrill.

Mrs. Annie Ward Murrill, wife of

Mr. W. B. Murrill, and daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Ward, a member
of the M. E. Church of Jacksonville,

and of the Aid Society of this

church, died February 1, 1908. By
her life of patience and courage un-

der affliction; and her ministry of

love and kindness to the sick or dis-

tressed, she made an abiding im-

pression upon the life of her com-

munity; therefore be it

—

Resolved 1. That the Aid Society

feels deeply, the loss it has sustained

in the death of this good woman.
Her life of unselfishness will con-

tinue to be a source of inspiration

to us.

2. That our deepest sympathies

are hereby tendered the bereaved

family.

3. That a copy of these resolutions

be placed upon the records of our
Society, a copy furnished the family,

and copies sent for publication to the

Weekly Enterprise, Raleigh Chris-

tian Advocate, and Presbyterian

Standard.
MRS. FRANK THOMPSON.
MRS. E. M. KOONCE.
MRS. E. L. COX.

Temperance Notes.

"The man is the State; his charac-

ter is the character of the State.

Given a nation of saloon-keepers,

and the nation is a drunkard. Given

a nation of gamblers, and the nation

as a whole becomes the embodiment
of this passion. Given a nation of

libertines and prostitutes, and the

nation itself is a mammoth monster
of lust. The nation is what its peo-

ple are— regardless of its resources,

wealth, Its power.
* • *

The brewers and distillers of this

country are becoming wonderfully
solicitous about the religion and
good morals of the people. These
men who have fattened on the vitals

of our people are now giving advice
to the preachers of America about
what they should and should not do.

We rather think that the faithful

preachers of North Carolina can well
get along without the strained ad-
vice of those men who have spent
their lives In destroying where the
preachers have tried to build up.

* * *

An .\tlanta, Oa.. dispatch gave
the following early in January:
"The first days of enforced prohi-

bition in this busy Southern metro-
polis (Atlanta) of over 160,000 peo-
ple read stranger than any fiction.

"Here Is the record of a single
day, the third, under prohibition

—

Friday, January 3, 1908, as com-
|)ared with the same day last year.
1907, under high license, showing
the cases reported In police court
Saturday morning, on January 4.

1908, and Friday morning. Janurtrv
4. 1907:

Comparison of Cases.

High License.

Cases tried Jan. 4. 1907 63
For drunkenness, Jan. 4, 1907.. 32

Prohibition.

Cases tried Jan. 4, 1908 17
For drunkenness. Jan. 4. 1908..

* * «

The Atlanta Constitution that
fought prohibition last summer said
of it when it went into effect:

"It was a transformed Decatur
Street which Atlantans saw yester-
day afternoon and last night. The
exchange was not so apparent In the
matter of the number of people who
were on the streets, but was found
In the fact that it was a sober peo-
ple, intent on business and legiti-
mate amusement, who walked up
and down this busy thoroughfare.
Not a single person, white or negro,
was seen under the influence of In-
to^icantB."

Governor Jarvls on tlie Eternal Con-

flict That is Raging Between the

School-Room and tlie Bar-Rooiu—
That is the Reason for the Election

in May.

There is an eternal conflict be-

tween the school-room and the bar-

room. The school-room makes men,

the bar-room destroys them. The
school-room takes the child and

trains him to a useful life. The bar-

room takes the boy and trains him to

a life of wrong-doing. The school-

room fills the home with bright, hap-

py boys and girls. The bar-room

fills it with Ignorant, aimless, law-

less inmates. The school-house fills

the pulpit with educated, eloquent

ministers of the Gospel and pews

with godly men and 'women. The
Ktill-hotise fills the jails and peniten-

tiaries with criminals and murder-

ers. The school-room sends men to

the Legislature, to the bench and

the executive office. The bar-room

sendr-. them to the scaffold and hell.

The school-room gives to the com-

munitv an intelligent, thrifty enter-

prising, refined manhood and wo-

manhood. The bar-room gives to it

a thriftless, lawless. Ignorant, worth-

less citizenship. The school-room

carries light and knowledge into the

home and community. The bar-room

carries darkness and sorrow and

death into the home and the com-

munity. The school-room leads to

higher and better things. The bar-

room leads to lower and baser things.

The school-room stands for the good,

the bar-room for the bad.

The people that multiply and re-

p!enish the school-rooms and de-

itroy the bar-rooms are building for

their posterity a future that will

grow brighter and greater as they

continue to multiply and replenish

the school-room and titterly destroy

the last trail of the bar-room. The

people of North Carolina have made
wonderful strides in the last lew

.vears in muUii)lying the school-

rooms, and in destroying bar-

rooms, but the final conflict Is just

before them. On the 2ath of May.

1908. the final battle is to be fought.

Shall the school-room or the bar-

room triumph? On that day every

citizen must stand with the school-

room or the bar-room. He must

stand for the work of the school-

room or the work of the bar-room.

There Is no middle ground.

The election is to be a State elec-

tion and the Issue Involved appeals

to every citizen in every section. The

cry comes from the friends of the

school-room, from those who would

give the State a strong, great, noble

citizenship for protection from the

curse of drunkenness. This cry

should be heard and answered by

every lover of his fellow-men, no

matter where his home may be.

While North Carolina is divided

into counties and towns and town-

ships, yet these make the State. The

good of every section should be the

aim of every citizen. If the people

in any city or town have rid them-

selves of the curse of the whiskey

traffic and have found peace and

profit in it. they should be at the

ballot box on the day of election and

vote to confer a similar blessing

upon their fellow-citizens in every

other section.

The time was when the different

sections of the State were separated

from each other by long distance

and time. To go from one extreme

to the other was a long tiresome

journey, and but few attempted it.

Now it Is easy and enjoyable, and

all the men of the East and men of

the West often meet and shake

hands. The time was when it took

a long time to get news from Curri-

tuck to Cherokee, from Wilmington

to Asheville. Now the citizens of

these once remote communities can

converse with each other as if they

lived hv th« aide of each other. The

railroad, telegraph and the telephone
have annihilated space and time, and
made us one people in all our as-

pirations, plans and purposes, to be-

come a great people and a great

State. The people of one county
cannot be indifferent to the welfare
of the people in another county.

Hence, 1 can confidently appeal to

the friends of the school room and
the enemies of the bar-room In every
section of the State to be at the bal-

lot box on the 2rith day of May and
vote against the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors in North
Carolina. I use the term bar-room
to represent every means for the

sale and traffic in liquor, and I earn-

estly appeal to the people to put an
end to the t rattle, no matter what
name or gui?e it may be carried on.

A favorite argument with those

who want to stand with the bar-

room, but who try to give some ex-

cuse for so doing, is that i)rohibition

does not prohibit. Oh. they say, if

prohibition really prohibited they

would vole for it. This argument is

not sincere. Those who use it do so

l>ecause they are ashamed to stand

for the bar-room with all its hf)rrors

and evils without some cloak to hide

behind, if they are sincere why do

they not say the same thing about

other prohibition laws? We have

had a law against stealing which has

been on our statute books for ages

and yet some men steal. Our stat-

utes are full of prohibition laws,

which are violated nearly every day.

Do we hear those men say the^e do

not prohibit and therefore let th«'m

be repealed? Xay. verily. It is only

when it is jiroposed to prohibit by

law something of thf wreck and ruin

produced by the sale of whiskey that

we hear the cry that prohibition does

not prohibit.

I now propose, very briefly, to

show that prohibition does prohibit

not absolutely, but largely and

beneficially. In the first place 1 re-

mark that no human law is perfect

in its construction or execution. We
have lo take all law with its limita-

tions, but the law which prohibits the

manufacture and sale of intoxicating

liquor CAX BE MADE as efficient as

any other l;iw if the people so will it.

In the next place 1 remark that we

are nH»re or less creatures of habit.

If we have the habit of going to bed

at 9 o'clock, when 9 o'clock comes a

sleepy feeling creeps upon us. If we

get out when f. o'clock comes w<' be-

come wakeful. If 1
'-i o'clock be our

dinner hour, when noon comes, hun-

uer g(»es with It. Men even con-

tract the dirty, filthy habit of chew-

ing tobacco and when the habit gets

a good hold upon them they are

never satisfied except when they have

a wad of the stuff in their mouth.

So with drinking. It is largely a

habit. The man who has the habit

wants his drink at the usual hour.

The man who is free from the habit

does not want it. Xow anything that

tends to get men out of the habit is

helpful. As you make it more and

more difficult to get liquor you more

and more get men out of the habit

of uslnir it. If men can't get it they

can't use it. and if they get out of

the habit of using it they soon cease

to want it. And I submit that the

prohibition makes it difficult. If not

impossible, for that very class of men
to get whiskey who can ill atTord to

waste their hard earnings and scanty

means in something th;it can do them
no good. Alter all, the etf»Mtivem'ss

of prohibition, like all other prohib-

itory laws, depends upon the local

authorities. If we have sheriffs and
constables and police and maiiisirates

who are insympathy wiih blind

tigers, the blind tigers will flourish.

If these officers are in enmity with

the blind tiger and in full sympathy

with a rigid enforcement of the law

the blind tiger will soon seek other

fields for his devilish operations.

Hence the necessity for a great big

majority for i)rohibiiion. Let us

make it so large that the oflicers of

the law will know that the peoi)le

are in earnest and that they mean to

see the law enforced. Let us make
It so big that the wretch who would

engage in the illicit manufacture or

sale of li(iuor will know th:»t ther<'

is no hiding place for him in Xcu-ih

Carolina and that, if he would engage

in this wicked business, he must go

beyond her borders.

Do You Want

A PIANO
FREE?
Well, what are you

wuitintr for":
*

i t down r i ;rli t N < •w
and write us for caiatoinie. prices and Ituriram

list. We have the I'ianos aiuJ Oi^ans We
want money -«•«»</ it hml. We exiKH-t iv hear
from YOlT by return mail.

ir. If. KIVtt.tl.LCO.. RuU-iuh, S. C.

(iKM. H. Swnh;!*. Dept. 7.

Soiittiern Uepi«'^entiitive
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Free Catarjti Remedy.

Or. Blosser Offers to Mail Free a Trial

Package of His Remedy.

This remedy was iliscoviitNl thirty-

three years ago by Dr. lUi>ss«'r, an<l

used with such succi>ss in his prac-

tice that lie was inllneneeil to nialvf

it known to tlie world. His !>iisiiies^

now occui)ies a laiut* ftMir-st'u\ biiiiii

ing, and ov«'r one hundred p- i»pl»' '•' '

employed in pr«'pariim ainl .-endiii ".

it out to i)atients, and all this ureM
businc^ss is s'^curt'd simiily by yiviir,'

th<> siiffertM's a free trial and allow

Ing I hem to judg«> for theii!'^' Ives ln^

fore buying it.

Dr. H!(»ssers R<'iiiody r< :i< lies an i

drives (»ut catarrh wliere liqt'id'^.

stu'ays, ilouchev. salves ;!iid ni' die it»' I

creams cannot pf»ssild\ lo ;ii»iiM< .1

It "opens tip" and chars niii tiv

head. nos«' and throat, sK ,is th

hawking and spitting and uoc lilow

Ing. reli(>ves the head lehe, heal

noises, deafness, sore throat, etc.

Scihl a. po.>lal einl (or 1 lit i i ft

once to Dr. J. W. Ulosser, 2i' I Valtoti

St . Atlanta. Ga.. if vdu ui-h \n v
celve the free paeKa.tj;e utui a a illi.f

tr.ited booklet.

OUU NKW
Methodist Hymnal

is becoming wonderfully
popular. The country and
city churches are both
buying it in large quanti-
ties.

We are carrying a large

stock, and can usually fill

orders same day received.

Young People's Hymnal
No. 3, for Sunday-school
and Epworth use, is mak-
ing a hit.

SBND US YOUR ORDERS.

Stone & Barrlnger Co.,

Depository Southern Methodist

Pub. House for the Carolinas,

CMARLOXTE IM. C
22 East Tryon St.

Hank Foolishness.

-When attacked by a coimh or a

cold, or when your throat is sore, it

is rank foolishne?s to talve any oth-

er medicine than Dr. King's Xev

Discovery." says C. O. Eldridg-. of

^^mpire. Ga. "I have u.sed Xew D5s-

coverv seven years and I know it is

the best retnedy on earth for coushs

and colds, croup, and all throat and

lung troubles. My children are

subpect to croui). but Xew Discovery

quicklv cures every attack." Known

the world over as the King of throat

and lung remedies. Sold undei

guarantee by all druggists. Fifty

cents and $100. Trial bottle free.

(Kst.nl>ti>Jic«l i^r<» )

•• Cunt White You Sleep. "

Whooping-Cough, Croup,
Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can Ix' placed in a rem-

edy, which for a cpiartcr of a century

has earneil uiujua'.iiied praise. Restful

nights are assured at once.

Cresoleae is a Boon to AstbmaUcs

All Druggists

Send postal for de-
scriptive booklet,

Cresolene Antiseptic
Throat Tabbtn for tbe
irritat'^d throat, of
your druBtrist or from
us. 10c. ia aiamps.

The Vapo-Cresoiene Co..

ISOFaltonSt. N. V.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.

We want every man and womau In lh«
United Ktale!» to know what we are doing,—
We are curing f'aucers Tumors and Cbronlc
Hnres without tbe n^-e of liisife or X-Kny, an<J

«r« •ndorsed by t he senate and LeRl^ialnrt

of Virginia. W« (4Dar«ot«« Our C-ares.

THE KFLLAM HOSPITAL.
leia WMi MaIb, KlchmooH. •.

;jo*'

^SouthernC
/Live 5tock\
(insurance Co..)

XtlighP&lntN.c/

Paid in Capital $50,000 00 In Ca>b.

<i«o. T. P«imjr. PreK. ft iJ**!! IWirr.

K, M Ariiia«l«l, NtJC. himI Tre»-.

I.. ItHiik* Holt. I

«i«orK*< >! Hnrden ,• Vl€'«-rr*m'M.

\V. W. - iiiuMk. )

We write a f oMey thai rov^rh l» »>

bv death froinany eau-e. MM lii'li u
.Ver'rteiit Fie er l.iKblnlini. on ail

kIndKo' hrrfenand nmles lnd« m-
iill\ ini? their ownern aKMli>»>i '«'•"»

bv death.
If yi ur an'mal" are valuable «•»

v«in, whv Khoiild you \w\ limiire

them an we I as aiiv other kind ol

p opertv? You iroteet jtinraelf

aifaltii'tloi'abv tire; why should on
le wlibout protet tloii ou >our
toeli. It IK Itound to d'e gome
time wh»le your bulldiUK may
never hum.

A Policy as Good as Gold.

Lf>HNeii I'ahl IToniptly! No «l«-

layN. No AHMeMHiiiMiitH.

For paillcu.arKcail on your near

ehtAkiii t or^end
ycur apr'!' **•*'*' .^-—-^v.
•o the Home of /'t* ^
n<eat HUh >'o nt

Cross & Linehan Co
(NKW TITKKK HI'ILIMNf..*

2SU— 2X6 Fayatlevllle HtreH, Rai«'if» ^ «

LetnvHbow yon whmt tha fuii mem •

lug of bargaln-glYlng maana lu . .

CLOTH 1 NCI
AND GKNTH'

Furnishing Goods

OUR NKW

^ FALL STOCK
Now Reft'^y for \t»ur Inhpartlon.

Cross & Linehan %%
LtADIMO CLOTHIK h
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0f"Sen(l money to the Superintendent by
heck. Post-otttce or Express Money Order, or
:eifistered Letter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:

EV. J. N. COLE Superintendent
IKS. J. \\. JENKIN.S Matron
IISS LUCY M. KEEKS t TftaoherK
[ISS LAUKA HKEEZE f

xeacners

IISS OUVIA BREEZE Assistant Matron

Kinston.

King's-Town, the Town loyal to

iie King: or the town where first

ved a man named King. I do not

now how it got its name—but it

i here and it is here to stay. It is

royal name and It is a royal town.

he man who first drew the plan

ook the long look ahead and drew
, for no mean city. Where is there

nother such street as Main street

—

spacious and so like a city? The
)wn was for a long time stunted
1 Its growth—but in its later year

. has had rapid growth and is to-

yay one of the moat prosperous and
ttraetive of the larger towns of the

tate. Our Methodist folks there are
* considerable people. One does not
^ften look upon so fine a congrega-
on. I had no adequate idea of

le large following that we have
lere. It Is a noble company—and
-mong them are many chief citi-

;ns. In the fellowship of this

fhurch lived and died that great
xoman who was the mother of two
j' the most eminent jurists of our
f:ate to-day. Among these fine

?ople are some of the best
piends of the Orphanage. It

*as a pleasure to me to spend last

uinday with them. I received many
tpressions of their devotion to the
stitution—many of them contrib-

•ed freely to our need. Bro. L.

arvey, a man of large affairs, was
_so of large beneficence—a man
ue to the King, besides giving to

ir special fund, also took the sup-
)rt of an orphan. We welcome him
our list of Honorable Patrons. I

"et one of the most interesting Sun-
"{ly-schools that I have seen any-
.Jiere in the State. Out of their
terlngs a child is supported in our
-stitution. Rev. J. D. Bundy Is the
istor of this flock. Our Conference
IS long since learned that when
iindy is on the field a man is there,
id that every interest of the church
ill be faithfully and efllcientlv

rved. No man among us more
•mpletely possesses the confidence
his people. In every field where

i has wrough he has been a tower
strength to our cause. Go to

,
eldon— go to Henderson—go to
imberton and you will learn how
'iperishable Is his influence and
)W his work abides. Great audl-
'^ces wait upon his ministry in Kln-
on. I am in debt to him tor many
ndnesses. My home was under the
of of Bro. J. W. Goodson. What

g genuine delight to me was the
lllowship In that home! I have
erely had so much of the best In

fe crowded into two days. And
•iw their hearts responded to the
•peal for the orphan! A word in

-nolusion: If I may be pardoned
(r saying It, that great congrega-
on should rise up at once and com-
ete their new church! They are
urgent need of It.

Pover Sunday-School.

1 1 have never been to the town
' Dover and do not know Its rank
;; to size and business interest

'i'nong the towns of the State, but
has high rating at the Orphanage.

;ith us It is a place to be well

jteeraed. The recent contribution

•nt us by the Sunday-school show
'at they know how to do a good
Jed and that they have been tralnsd
^- the art of glrlng. They haT« our

\nks.

Our Sheet Shower.

It is no joke. We really mean It.

We really need three hundred pairs

of sheets. We cannot do good house-
keeping, such as good Methodists do,
without these sheets. We have not
asked for more than we need. And
It really looks like the good sisters

mean for us to have them. At our
last count we had a hundred and
twenty pairs. Since then we have
received ten pairs from friends In

New Bern, twelve pairs from friends

in Murfreesboro, six pairs from the
Bright Jewels of Oxford, three pairs

from Mrs. Bruce White's S. S. Class.

This makes a hundred and fifty-one

pairs—half way to the good. It will

be just as easy for other friends to

send In the other hundred and fifty

pairs. If all the Methodists that
have a clean bed will send us in a
pair, there will be no lack.

He who makes a smile has done
a heavenly thing. Some of our
friends have recently made a hun-
dred and thirty smiles at the Or-
phanage. The turnips sent by Broth-
er Pearce, of Dover, and the sweet
potatoes and apples from a friend
at Washington did the work. There
was a smile upon the countenance
of the whole Orphanage family as
these things were served. We were
all happy. And our kind-hearted
matron was happy when the good
women of Gary cut and made thirty-

three pairs of pants for our boys.

This was true sisterly kindness.

Receipts for February.

Cash, 55 cents.

Cash, 25 cents.

Carr Church S. S., $5.00.
Jonesboro S. S., $5.00.
Mrs. T. M. Casserley. $5.00.
Roxboro S. S., $5.00.
Mrs. Sue J. Myrick. for sheets,

$1.10.

Offering at Littleton. $7.82.
Centerary S. S.. $5.00.
Zion S. S., $5.00.
Bethany S. S., $5.00.
Conway S. S., $5.00.
Barkers S. S., $2.85.
Weldon Baraca, $10.00.
Red Springs S. S., $5.00.
Fairmont S. S., $5.00.
Banks S. S., $5.00.
Mrs. W. E. Springer, $5.00.
S. C. Morris, $5.00.
Lumberton S. S., $10.00.
Boys and girls at WInfall, $1.00.
A. P. Thorpe, $5.00.
Mrs. J. C. Hadley, for sheets, $2.
Mrs. Jones, $1.00.
Miss Anneva Robinson, for sheets,

$2.00.

Banks S. S.. $5.00,
Offering at Scotland Neck, $11.43.
Minister, $13.00.
Raeford S. S., $1.90.
Dover S. S.. $26.98.
"Clarence Gresham Scholarship,"

$60.00.

Friends in Warrenton, $60.00.
Weldon Station. $20.00.
Hay St. Station, $20.00.

Donations in Kind for Febroary.

2 pairs of sheets from Mrs. Ida
B. John.

Four pairs of sheets, goods and
clothing from Mrs. F. R. Daniels.

BETTER
llian

Cake, Pudding or
Pastry

Jen-
THE DAINTY DESSERT

Cheaper too

10 cents apackagQ

Serves She

Twelve pairs of theeti from W.
H. M. S.. of WInton.

Four pairs of sheets, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Moore.

Nineteen pairs of sheeti from
friends In Lumberton.
One pair of sheets from Mrs. 8. A.

Hooker.
Twelve pairs of sheets from Mrs.

J. S. Carr.

One box by Mrs. J. E. Underwood
from friends In Rockingham—cloth-

ing and 21 pairs of sheets.

One box of clothing from Mrs. 8.

A. Grlflln.

One cloak from W. H. M. 8., of
Tarboro.
Two bags of turnips from W. B.

Pearce.

One barrel of potatoes from Wash-
ington.

One barrel of apples from Wash-
ington.

Ten pairs sheets from W. H. M.
S., of New Bern.

scroll-saw, and afterward sand-pa-
pered and put together with screws
and mucilage.

The clock represents a cathedral,

from the donie of which a hell peals

forth the hoiirs of the day. Inside

the building the columns and satu-
ary of a cathedral are reproduced in

wood.
The clock Is flfty-one Inches high

and twenty-one inches wide at the
base, and the contrast in colors is

decidedly pretty, the wood used be-
ing maple, white holly, and walnut.

The figures on the dial were cut
from walnut with a pocket-knife,

and look attractive on the white
holly.

Notwithstanding the simplicity of
the tools used, the boys have suc-
ceeded In producing a time-piece of
which they may justly be proud. It

represents their leisure time after

school hours, for other work was not
neglected during Its construction.

—

The Boys* World.
A Higher Health Level.

"I have reached a higher health
level since I began using Dr. King's
New Life Pills," writes Jacob Sprin-
ger, of West Franklin, Mriine. "They
keep my stomach, liver and bowels
working just right." If these pills

disappoint you on trial, money will

be refunded by all druggists. 25c.

Two Clever Boys.

Atlanta, Ga., boasts of some In-

genious and ambitious boys, since
two lads of that place, the older but
fourteen, and the younger eleven,
have designed and constructed a
clock that is a wonder of painstaking
work.

It contains over three hundred
pieces of wood, all of them cut from
boards with a small foot-power

"I thank God for sunshine and
bird song, for the sweet morning
light upon the hill-tops, and the ten-

der eyes of my loved ones. The
great world Is awake and athrob
with life. I too am awake, and life

is pulsing through my veins. I have
a part in the great world, in its

work, its joy, and Its sorrow. To-
day I can be a little center from
which shall radiate peace, kindli-

ness, and good will. I thank God
for opportupnlty. A beautiful gol-

den sunbeam has entered through
my chamber window and awakened
me to the gladness and beauty of the
morning. May my spirit be awaken-
ed and kindled by the Divine Spirit,

so that all this day it may warm and
gladden the hearts it touches!"

THE NORTHWESTERN-

THE NORTHWESTERN-

The Company that trained more insurance in 1907 than any
other company in the world. :: :: :: ::

The Company whose exi>ense of operation for a crreat
many years has averaged lower than that of any other
American Company. :: :: :: :: :;

THE NORTHWESTERN-— '^^^ company that in 1907 paid the larjrest amount of dlvi-iiib Mwitiiiwwkvikiiii dends ever paid in one year by any other Life Insurance
Company. :: :: :: :: :: ::

-

THE NORTHWESTERN—- '^^^ company which paid In 1907. more for dividends than
I Ilk iiwitiiiiwkwikiiii for death losses — an unprecedented record in Life In-

surance. :: :: :: :: :: :: ;;

T. ARCHIBALD GARY, Gen. Agt. for Virgioia and North Carolina.

601 Mutual AMurance Society Building, Richmond, Va.

Agents wanted in unoccupied territory.

r/y-^

Magic
Liniment

This bottle lor you—FREE
iQO»a wao seek reilef from rheamatUm. iclftttca^ nearalzla, taeadActae,

backache 'ambapo, spraJnii, sore muiclei, and other pain*— Beailcarennly.
Wewai'tto he p you. We know the marvellouti curative power of Dr.

BrowB'8 >laj::e Liln.mont; howwonderfal UU: that when lt1s pour<^a on
a p'ece ot o.othanrt p.-t«ii8e<l closely to the plaoe"wht;r« the patn oxlxtn t>ie

ixtir 'n .tantly Tanishos. It l8 Cifferent from other Hnimonts which neid
ruboinK. ^on minply smotner the eloth under yoar han.lu and the Hnl-
mi^nt pen«;trHt«8 to the •urc^ r>f the pain and Instantly roHevea It. It

8'>oth«-s th«> in;r\o» produc! j •annic, and starts np the ctrcolatlOD.

".'e kn<.w It 1oe« al! lh»'s« thtne^—ako wr want yu'j T-^ khow it.

S.n.1 f.i- the sample bottic and try 1». W '!•> to

^ r^^.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO^ OcpU Nashville. Tcmn.

Croot Money- Dion for Church
Ul Cdl Raising ridll workers!
Send today for my free plan of niisint; mon-
ey for your church. I supply everything
necessary. You don.t risk a ijenny. Men.
women, boys and girls, all can raise money
on this pliin. This plan is the surest, easi-
est, quickest and b»^st money raiser ever
devise. Send for it today. Address

H. R. BLOSS CO.VrAW,
428 Fourth Street. MILWAUKEE, WIS.

RaleJghMarbleWorks

Monuments

WANTED!
One customer in each Fruit-prowintr section

of the South, who will buy one sample of our
Famous P'ruit and Vetretable Cannintr Outfits,
and act as ukrent for same. We have the "Only
Real Thinjf." If you mean business, write

Tharp Hardware & Mfg. Company,
Elkin. N. C.

When writing adv«rUt«rt, plMUM
mention this paper.

Ship Monument-
al work to all parts
of State. Deliver-
ed to your depot at
same p-^ice as at
shop. Ifspecial at-
tention paid to fin-
ish and lettering.

Oolj Best of Stock
LSAl

Write for new cat-

alojfue.

COOPER BROTHERS, Proprieton.
ltALEiGH,.N'.C

Thttriday, March l» 1901.] RALEIOH ORRhneiAK ADTOOATB. U

Spring Hope. N. C. Feb. 22. 1908.

Dear Advocate:—I have just been

reading your little letters. I am a

little girl seven years old. My pet is

my teacher, Mrs. Matthews. I have

not missed a day this year. I walk

home with her every day and carry

her books. Your little friend,

MABEL EURB.

Dear Advocate;—As I have never

written to the Advocate I will send

a short letter. My papa takes the

Advocate and I enjoy reading the

little girls' and boys' letters. I

am a little girl thirteen years of age.

I have three little pet goats, and

they run and jump about like dogs.

Hoping to see my letter in print,

I will close.

Your little friend,

LILLIE M. BROWN.

Seaboard, N. C, Feb. 21, 1908.

Dear Advocate:—I am a little girl

nine years old. I have a pet cat.

Her name is Kittle. She is white

and black. Every time I sit down
she jumps in my lap. I have two
sisters Willie and Lois. The young-

est one is Lois. She has a pet cat;

it is a gray cat.

Well, I will close, hoping to see my
letter in print, and with love to the

orphans and best wishes, I am,
Your little friend,

RUBY ALICE SMITH.

Stella, N. C, Feb. 16, 1908.

Dear Advocate:—My mother takes

the Advocate, and I like to read the

little boys' and girls' letters. I go to

Sundaly-school. My teacher is Mrs.

Lena McGinn. I am eleven years

old and I go to day-school. My
teacher's name Is Miss Lula Hender-
son, and I like her fine. I have two
pets—a chicken and a cat. I have
fun with them. I will close with

best wishes to the orphans and to

the Advocate. Hoping to see my
letter in print.

Your little friend.

DIXIE LEE MATTOCKS.

Clarendon, N. C, Feb. 23, 1908.

Dear Adovcate:—I am a little

boy eight years old. My mamma
takes the Advocate. I like it fine.

I go to Sunday-school every Sunday.
Mr. J. D. Fink is our superintendent.

I like him fine.

I have a pet goat, and ride him
to school. Miss Eva Tate is my
teacher. I have one little brother
and two little sisters. I will close

with love and ten cents to the or-

phans.

LAWRENCE HARPER.

February 24, 1908.
Dear Advocate:—I am a little

girl nine years old. My papa takes
the Advocate and I enjoy reading the

little boys' and girls' letters. I have
a little pet kitten. Her name Is

Lizzie. She jumps and plays like a
little dog. I go to school every day
I can. My teacher's name is Mr.
Lock Kelley. I like him fine. Our
school will soon be out.

Well I will close, as this is my
first letter.

Your little friend,

FLOSSIE E. BROWN.

Kenly, N. C, Feb. 18. 1908.
Dear Advocate:—My brother has

a little dog; his name is Bounce, and
he plays with us children just like

a child. We went to the beach last

summer and he went in bathing every
time we did. Went to catch crabs
and every time he would see one he
would bark at him. We have a nice
time with him, and he barks at us
when we run. Will has a bicycle and
^hetx he rides on it Bounce rune In

front of It and barks. When we
throw a rock he runs and gets It in
his mouth.and when we run after him
he runs under the house. My little

brother, Allison Lee. and his little

play-mate, Jack, play with him, but
he will not let them catch him until

he gets tired; then he stops and
gives them the rock. The children
here in town play with him right
much. Every time papa hitches up
the horse he runs and jumps up in

the buggy to ride. When we chil-

dren play with the wagon he goes
and jumps in it and waits for some
of us to pull him out.

I will close with much love to the
orphans. MYRA ORMOND.

Spring Hope, N. C, Feb. 28, 1907.
Dear Advocate:—I have attempted

to write to you several times, but
have neglected it. I hope all ray

little orphan friends are enjoying
this weather. I am a little boy
eleven years old. I am in the sev-

enth grade. Prof. Wooten is my
teacher. I like him fine.

In answer to Dr. Ivey's request I

will write. As I have no pet except

my "books" I will write an imaginary
story of a squirre:

The Mount Mitchell Squirrel.

I was an August squirrel, and my
home was deep down In the hollow
of an old chestnut tree. It was In

September when I was first allowed

to leave my home. Oh! how I en-

joyed to run from limb to limb, and
to help my mother and father gather

nuts for winter store. I was three

months old when a cruel hunter came
to the forest, and after a long chase

we (father, mother and I) were cap-

tured and caged. After two weeks
father and mother were killed, and
their furs shipped. I was left for

the amusement of the little folks.

In the course of time I grew to be

a fine squirrel—in fact, the largest

in the country round. People came
to buy me, but my mistress would
listen to no such. But at last against

my mistress* protest I was sold to

the Jamestown Exposition Company.
I was on exhibition until the 29th

of November when I was sold to a

famous fur company in New York.

Here I met my father and mother

after being washed, rung, twisted,

and carried through many processes.

I was at last converted into a hand-

some muff while father and mother

were made into a fine neck piece. We
were purchased by a city girl for

1250, and In a week I knew the

city as well as she. It is snowing

now and I feel as If I were cracking

nuts in the old chestnut tree on

the loftey peaks of Mount Mitchell.

With best wishes for the or-

phans, I remain,
STEPHEN E. EURE. Jr.

It Is our leisJiiro thon'rhrs which

color or stnin our rhuracters— Rev.

W. R. Inge, M. A.

Each conversion may become a

fetish. The one test of the Christian

is, does he do the thing that is right?

—Rev. John Grimshaw.

n! !;

Wagon
Wheels

turn easily— loads

seem lighter and

teams work with less

effort when axles are

coated with

AVICA^
„

Axle Grease^

H Best lubricant for the purpose

ever used. Powdered Mica

in tiie grease ionns a glass-

lilte coating on axle wiiich

praclically destroys Iric-

ion. A.^k the dealer and

Jon't be without Mica

Axle Grease (or a day.

STANDARD OIL

COMPANY
(Incorporated)

BOYSi^THIS
EARNmmcw

KIN6 AIR
RIFLE

for •eOuit 24 jewclrr Novd-
oea (or ua. •! ten cents eocK. Only

• few koun work. W«tcK genuine Ameri-

c*n movement, gviaranic^d for one year. Rifle ne«t

4nd durable, good for imall gmme and Urget practice.

Send your nan.e and address to-day. Wr truat you.

Will tend you Jewelry, yuu acll it and return to ut $2-40,

and we will »end you watch or nfle promptly

ALABAMA NOVELTY COMPANY.
P O. Box 506, BirmiDgbam, Ala.

pnrr Watche*. DoIU. Air Rmea.
Llf r r Skatec. Bate Ball Uniforma,

I
'*™™ Jewelry, and lot v of nUicr prt-s-"^^" entsin Hovsand fiirls wh() will

(rive us un hour of ihr-ir span- liniP. .Inst a
little service surprisin^'lv oasj. Hundreds
of boy.sandi-'irls who h:iv«; won prrstnts.

why not your Write todiiy and we w ill loll

you all about It; \\<' will niaUo ;i fri'-nd of

you. Rogers Bros., Oept. A, Boi 822. Richmond, Va.

Very Low Rate via Southern Railway
to New Orleans, Mobile and l*ensa*

cola, Account Mardl Cjra.s Car*

uivuls.

Account Mardl Oraa Carnivals.

Southern Railway will sell round
trip tickets from all stations at rate

of one fare plus 25 cents. Dates of

sale February 2 6, 27, 28. 29, March
1, 2; return limit good to leave desti-

nation not later than March 10,

1908. For puUman reservation or

Information address W. H. McGlara-

ery, P. & T. A., Raleigh, N. C.

Home

Is completely furnished

without a piano, and never

musically furnished unless

the piano is an ARTISTIC

STIEFF. The only artistic

piano sold direct to you by

its maker.

Write to-day.

Chas. H. Stieff

Manufacturer ofthe Artistic Stieff

Shaw and Stifff-Self Player

Pianos.

Southern Wareroom:

5 W. Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, MGR.

MlllT*

Earliest Header.
Fine Medium S ze.

Excellent Shipper.
Delicious forTab'c.

About ten days
later than E. Jersey
A full size larger.

A Money Maker.

Earliest Flat
Cabbasre. A lartre

yielderand a good
shipper.

EARLY HEADERS

MONEY MAKERS
WhESE three famous varieties have made Fortunes for those who have stuck to them. They are

lib the result of life times of study and experiments of the oldest and most reliable Cabbage Seed Growers
^^

in the World We have plants and plenty of them Grown From These Seed m the open held, which

will stand Se»ere Cold without injury, and if you want enough for a square in your garden, or for one, live

OT ten acres for market, you can't do better than to order them from us. We Guarantee full count and

Mtisfaction or Mor,ey Fefunded. All orders filled promptly, weather conditions ,.erir.iltini?. It is cheaper for you and better for ua to let

fiDecW^rfceson larger a^intitiesT Padwd In Ii»ht, stronif. well ventilated box^a. Che^p Express rates Folder on Cabbagt Culture by

CL^jGiteo^ maUed free on application. Write your name and shipping address plain, and send your orders to

C. M. GIBSON, Young's Island, South Carolina

\A/»-i9rt >A/ritiri9 A^>^mr%immrm l\/l«n%lon %lryu >«ipc&r.



le RALBIGB OHR18TIAN ADTOCATB.

Raleigh Christian^^^vocate

OKttAN OF THE

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

Published Weekly at No. 106 West Martin

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

SuhsrriittioH W*if<'«*.- One year. $I..tO. Preach-
t'r><if till' Xtirtli Cirolina Conference who net
!i;i ii^'cnts receive the paper free of eharu'e. All
!•; h'l- iin-iichers. and widows of preachers. ||.u»
;i \>Mr.

Itiishirss.—Chanffc in label serves as a rr-
'•t'ipi. Uet-'iilar reci;ipi will be sent when re-
'incsied. When th«! atUiress is ordered changed.
Imk li old and new a<ldresses must be uiven.

.1/./ «».«»•<•//>/.<•. -All matter for publiealion to
»..» K'lntK'd lo thf writer must be accompanied
U\- pripiM- posta;re. Obituaries must not con-
tain over 150 words, nor contain poetry. One
ri'iit a word will be char^'ed for all obituary
ur.ittcr over ir.o words.

Knti-red at Ualci^'h as matter subit-ct to
s<'ci)iid-class postal tales.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
Fitr ti'h'fi'tiiiiK/ I'titf'sanplu f" Iti'lhiintift Prrss
Si/Hilifiitf (Jacob8& Co.). HoiiKOjJirf, (liit-
Itni, S. v.. who Imi'e clmri/e of the uihu't'tin-
inj of thix i}(i/n-i\

Advertiting Representative*:

J F. Jacobs. J. D Jacobs. Hoiuti oilice. Clinton,
s. c.

K. J. Ritter, 41S \V. .St. Catherine St.. Louis
vill". Ky.

Thornw.!]! Jacobs. 1011 .Stahlnian Hldg.. Nash-
ville. T'-nn.

«'. c. r.ittl.'. .-)iv.» Mutual Hid;:.. Richmond. Va.
\>. J. (^iri.r. IM LaSalle St , Chicau'o. 111.

M.ss .\I. l{. .Middleiun. l.".0XiissauSt.. New York.
M.irtuii K ISin'Umati. i:ii LaSallcSt.,Chica;.'0. 111.

.1. II. Uiih. Mirmiii^ham. Ala.
K. .1. |{;iii<'t. N'l-w ()ilcaiis. La.
.1 H K'fout'h. .\tlatita. Cia.
J. U. (it'iitrv. Clinton. S. C.
II. H. KwbiinU. Houston. Texas.
W. L Mu^rjis. <;rf»>nsboro. N. C
I" A. Wynne, cor. Ackardand Elm Sts.. Dallas.
Texas

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHMGION I HTB CT-KIRST ROUND.
Re^. A McCullen, P. E., Waahingtan. N. C.

Hpring Ripe nt .Soring K-pn, Feb 15, 16.
Nath^-illfl atv Hhvtle F- b i6 17.
(-tanti'ipA at Whit-* Dak, Feb 18.
*'••> k* >loiinl Kenruarjr 2S 14.

N aod H Ka ky Muuut, at 8. Bockr Mount.
Fet>ruary 22. 23.

8KC JND BOUND.
Ow>*nTlP« M'^r'b «. 9.
• •li'nit 4'>t>lnae ditio Mach 7.
Trf'tMir >. Var'^i s a
henei at one^oe Ma»"ch 21, 21.
Po •er.onvti eat l«ui«» 1 1 M, March 22, 23.Wt bi gt >n Ma' b Zt Mi
\ a te • jf> at «iauVa Cbapel, April 4, 6,
WllHoi. April 12. 18

'^
•^

Eliu n<w, Mt'W IS.

H^can q 'Ht r at so ilea. April 18. 19
Mnti'tiu .Hkee- at Mu PI-«8aut. April 20.
FairfieU «p il 21.
Kn»iiioii' at Femont April 25 26.
SlHUlutab irg a» Black Creek, April 28. 27.
KrtKy .Mcnl M*y ^. 4
^ouib Kockf Mt. and MarTin at Marrin, May

2. 3.

Aurora ar \nrira Mav9, 10.

8p Ing llnpjat Mt Pl*as»ni. May 28, 24.
Mtannopa at old Vall>t? M^y 28.
Bath at urr M j 20
Na'h'il oat Yorka May 30. St
FaruiM lf< at Pinetops May 18. 17.

Th* iVAshi g on 'tis! ict Conference will Con-
vene in Aurora ,May 8-10.

WILMINGTON M-jTRICT-KIRST ROUND.
W. L. CmalDgg m. F. E., Wilmington, N. C.

B'lgaw. Hcriiga, FeS 15.16.
« U ton Cl'Ut n Keh. 2«. 4.
K«» lansviHo Kenansvile K-b. 28, March 1.
on»l>v, MaTi.vliie Mach 7.8.
5«uti'8 Hdi Uulon. M«r b 14, 15.

8iC ND ROUND- IN PART.
TnwD C-^pk, s mme'-tlllo, MacN 2 . 22.
vMliuiDgfon, Bl^d«T Stet-t, at n-jiht March 22.
W.'C^^m^w, H4» t #f»la. Ma <;h k8, 2J
.\bii- ilead Vinoiand. Ptt^re, April 4, 6.
Wi m Hit n, F fci Mri-a , Ao<it I

A

Wdiiiiiui.jii, (i fic \ nt n »hf. Apiii IJ.
bh I Hti»-, C. nc »d. pr I 18 19
B.ut p>'f xt Di^^t. April 19, 0.

. ari^ei's Cfe««, Carou'a Creek, April 2.5, 26.

ROCKINGHAM DMTRICT-KIRST ROUND.
W. H. Moore. P. E., Bocklngham, N. C.

Pekin '"andor Feb. 21
Ahe d-^e , Bisno, Kwb. 22.28.
Elixne h Ai>b>^bure Feb 29 March L
8t. I' bi an Mj f-aon Gi B>n. Marcb 7, 8.
Mt G.leid, Ml GiUad. .March 4, 15.

SECOND BOUND.
Roherd >I1, Ledhetterii. March 21, 22.
Bo kiugtiam, M ich 2?, 2'\.

Hi boil d, -17. ah, viar. h 28, 29.
Hauiiet, .Mar< h 'J. :4'\

Re I ij.i -KP, C nteiiary, Aprd 4 !>.

KMWiatjd Oa (i'orj. Vpf i n, 12.

Maxt'O, CiUd mia. C 1 donia >pril 12, 13.
Lau^-I ILil, ia»H» n tie. April 1^.
La I'iob irg Ap ii l<j. M.
hob soil. Trim y. *|.rii !>, 0.

Muuti; •in»>r , .Sbi <.h. May 2, i.

Tr •,T oy. .Mav li, 4.

D Pi !ct on •Tcnc , ^laxtoo, May 7, 10.
K ^^^ et . *<«v 1.5.

^Ji^t oIK! on .MlT 1<
L m K->iofi, \'av 17, 8.

Pekln. M.v 23 21.
St John nd l-m r, ^t. .J'bn. May 30 81,
A(jei<iee I. Jo evm's Grove. Joiie 6, 7.

Mr. ailead, Juaa 13, 1^

[TliurBday, March 6. 19 oj.

WEW BERN DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
R. F. Bumpu, P. E., Ooldsboro, N. C.

Dover. Bethany FPb. IS. 16.

Utraigts, Taijernade Feb. 18.

AiNnttc Wi. Feb 19.

Co PC 'ke and P.. (trracoke (night), Feb. 20.
Bf^anfoit. Feb 22.23.
W or* bead Cty Feb 28. 24.

Cra' eii, Ti'b aro'a, Fi»b. 9 March 1.

Jonea, Ttenton, Alarch 7, 8,

WABRRNTON D'STRICT—FIBST BOUND.
W. 8. Bone, P. K., Littleton, N. C.

Gar^B^urg Gar's'urg FeK ^^. 98.

Wlliiorsion M d Ham i I ton Wiiliamston, Feb. 28.
Ho'g'od. P«ltn>ra Keo 29 March I.

Battle oro and Uhltakers Bit leboro March 7.

Enfield and Halifax Mar^uli 8, 9.

RALEIGH DISTBICT.

B. B. John, P E , Balcigh. N. C.

SECOND ROU^D.
Central F»'brua'y9.
Er»worih February 9
^dent n treet Fe-iniary 16.

Jeukia's MeiO' rfa', febiuary IC
1 ouisoiTg F- bruary 23. 24.
Hoi I. a M- rth i. 2
Farik'in'on. ^an>R Ma'ch 7 8.

Ke ly Bic'-h-rn March 14 15.
hiuittfid Mar b 15.

'Voiiuginl e Rn(k pr'ng March 21, 22
Ca'T .>lacid nia Ma th .8 29.
<'xro?d A^ril 5 6
Oxford Cif.u t, Marrow'B riiapel, April 11, 12.
^^i Ibr.f k O-tkr Gri>v« *prl 2^, 26.
Clayton Fo r (>ai<8 May 9. 10
Tar Klvor. Kb^neier. M»v Ifi, 17.
ZeU Jon Wer de 1. May 2\, 24

Matrift ('nfe'e'c« will nire* at F'rark'inton,
Tiietd y .Mav 5lh at 3 . ui and itiuaiu lu session
through WednfBday and ILursday tth hiid 7tb.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND
J. T Gibba. P. E., Fayeltoville, N. C.

8i!er niy, «i er City Feb. 20.
HiH«t Ta'ern«ol« Feb 21
Carthage - arih ge, Ke-. 22. 2^.
Hope lliia Hope li s N". 1 Feb. 26.
Fayeiteille, Hav tr»et. Manh ,2.
DlBiii. I Stewards' meetlcg at 6anford, 7 p.m.,

Jai' cry !*.

District onf rence at Pittsboro, will conTene at
9 a. m., March 26.

8EC>ND ROUND.
8anford Ongo'd, Mpr-hl.2.
>e\rtin''io e W. rley's rhapel, March 7.

Dim n Ht Dii» n, .Manh 8, 9
Duke at Duke >t • igut Marcb 8.

B ickh>rne • li'e H a rh Marth '4. 15.
Fa Pti vire<'ifc I t. Sa'prn Ma'cbi>.2>.
I'if«'w.ro at Hiit8tor\ (D. C.K Ma ch i8, 29.
Waw Klver CIrc nt. .Marcu 9 3<».

K«yeMe»iI'e Hay trrei Ap | 5, f

.

I.i'itng'o-. c O' Spring April 8.
Ho|)e MillaC re it, Apnl 11, 2,
ro«*«bu'-v at Cokeshnrv. AptU 17.
Bal««. Ce> t r. April 18 19
hHmpa'n, Mc<ie<>'n Ap il 25,28.
Jonrs o'O Circuit. May 1.

< * lhiig« Circuit Vay 2. 9.

Goldstun, orhnnio- , May 8.
Fl*»e iictil', .Mxy 9. 10
Slier City Circuit, ^ay 16, 17.

DURHAM DISTR'CT-FIRST ROUND.
J. B. Hurler. P. E. Durham, N. C

Mehane Kfb. '5. 1«.

Trirdiy. Pu.bim. Feb. 28.
Carrchnnh Feb. W.
E«Bt Burlingt'in. tiraham and Haw Birer, Gra-

ham (ni^ht), Jan ary 19.

tJECOND ROUND.
Da'hm, M'nsi'm Htre't, March 1.

Durham. Rrars n, nUbt, Manh 1.

D rhim, MaiEe t e»t. Ma ch 8.
Purh m. w es-, night. March 8
E. Builington, Graham and Haw Biver, Maroh

Ch<«'ppl Hill. March 8.

Alamance Tjrc ift. .Mebare, (T*. C.\ March 28, 29.
Yan«y'll c, YancvTil", Ap il 4 5.
Felb m, Hb»dT (;rore. *p 113 n.

Bu-i'iikton CI c 1 t, Prc»pe3i, April II, 12.
Ruilingtnp. M <rch T, if.

L«»a8h t Beth , Ap"l 25, 26.
M . Tl'imh. A l*'Pii»illp, V1m« 2. 8.
Foxbo'o I.,e^,'' Care , .May 9, 10.
Nii'oD Ci»-*»'i t, P ovidence. May 6, '7.

D I'h -m Ci'c il, Mt. •*»iTaD, Apiii 23.
Du'h'm, Trtn tv. Ap 11 18 9.

f>U him, Fa«-, • ig-^t May 24.
Hlliaboru Circuit. >S alnut Grove, May 80, 31.

1.

ELIZ VBET H CITY nHTRICT-FIR^T BOUND.
John H. Hill, P. E., Elizabeth City, N. C.

Taro. Mann's Harhor i^eb. 13.
Kilty t'awk Npg8 Hcd Feb 4.
Rownolt** sland, Man'ei, Feb. 15, 16.
Kprrekeet. K«»nfoke«>» Feb i7.
Pa'tpmn K«>nn<»keet. Feb. 17.
Plymouth Fe • 2«. 23.
Jt- pc- I'eb •' 2«.

Paniegoand B* havon. B<>lhaTen Feb. 25
Columbia, Columb a. Feb 26.

8FC3ND BOUND.
Perqiimena. New Hope, February 29 and Marcn

Fderiton, March 8, 9
Fi'stih'i'ch (morn n?), March '5.
fi y Foad, tniffht >. .Manh 15
C<ir itiick ABhnry .M rdi 21. ''2.

MaTock. .shar p M r<h 8. 9.

^a•q ota-k Mr Hcrmon April 4, 6.
No'th 'i»te><. Hebr n • p il 11, 12.
Gut-s. Gat-»vl m A pril 12, 13
Cainle I, Nash *prli 18 9,
« howan C'ei.iPr MM. >pti 25, '6,
H rif.j'd Ard'^rvons April /6, '.^7.

Col .ui'-ia, M»y 2, .1.

Boa oke i!>'and vN an'htsst May 7.
Hatipr a Mdv 9 10.

K»-iinekf»t Mav I6.
pf^per Ma» 3 2t
PI'moulh MHy 4 25
Pan'egn. B*> ha e , PantP^o, May 30 31.
J are F».<it Lak»- Ji;no6 7
Kilty Hawk, Kilty Hawk. Julc 13, 14.

Personal To Rheumatics
1 want a letter from every man and woman In America affltoto.* .

Rheumatism. Lumbago or Neuralgia, giving me their name andartri-
*'"'

I can send each ono mm A Onm Dollar »•*»/• of mvnh..r'^'''' ^'^

Remedy. 1 wart to convince every Rheumatic sufferer at mvoxn^nl^^lw"'"my Itheumatic Uemedy does what thousands of so-called remprtu/'j^^^
failed to accompllsh-ilcr*/ilI.l.r GUmmm RHiuimliim''''*
I know It does. I am sure of It and I want every Rheumatic Rnln^.*'*know it and be .sure of it. before giving mo a penny proflt Von «

"'' "
eomx Rheumatism out through the feet or skin with plasters or o.^^""'"^metal contrivances. You cannot *•••• itoutwl h liniments electr"'"'or magnetism. You cannot Imtglnm it out with mental sciomo i^''^Mu9t Orlv It Out. It Is in the blood and you must O-i;*-^*"''

K • -u .
- T,. •"*' *?.* '*• '''his is Just what Kuhn's Rheumatic Uemedvd^f 'Ithat s why It cures Rheumatism. Rheumatism Is Uric Acid and Uric Acid and Kuhn'R Rhil"^

""'^

Remedy cannot live together in tho samo blood. Thm Rhmymatimm hmmtomoam^n^^'^
fwollen Sm'SlTalS'^^^.S^^^^i'S:^^i!^:^ J«r«^{i»"l«"Jl^J^lrVr

^°^ ""^^'^^*-

/ CAN PROVE IT ALL TO YOU
If yon will only let me do it. I will prove much In Ono Wook, "
Company to send you a dollar bottlo FREE according to the f
of Rheumatism you have or how long you have had it. I don't
caro what other remedies you have used. If you have not used
mine you don't know what a ro»l Rheumatic Remedy will do.Roaa our oRor bolow mnd writo to us Immotllatoly. _ _ _ , .^ ^ .^

A FULL-SIZED ^t.OO BOTTLE FREE'Wc want you to try Kuhns Rhtumatle Remedy, to learn for yourself that Rheumatism c-in h« ..„,
'^

and we want no profit on the trial. A fair t.>st is all we ask. If you Und it iscuring™ Uhei?^.nTi
'^

oL^.'^i^''".^ '''•h'"^"': '""'A'
^°

^'»Vf'""*^'
your cure and thus give us a proflt. If it dc^s norhelp yoT h

''

ends It. We do not send a small sample vial, containing only a thimbleful and of no nr^.-t u-Vi t,'....but o lull-mlMOd bottlo, selling regularly at drug-stores for Ono OollaVEachJ^A^hl^^^^^heavy and we must pay Lncle Sam to carry it to your door. You must aond us SB emm»m\.\,postage, mailing case and packing and this full-sized Ono Dollar Bottle will bo promptly sen vi!?free, everything prepaid. There will b«> nothing to pay on receipt or later. Don't wait nmMv*

KUHN REMEDY CO.. PEPT A.L. HOYNE & NORTH AVeCchIcTgO

'••*» «f you will only write and nsk mvefoUowing offer. I don't care what f,)rm

J.- -.* —rr=r

CABBAGE Plants. CELERY Plants.

plants. Reduced expre.ss rates give us 60 per cent leia *^lrx

thon«nd. P. O. b' Mpi'Sts^H*'c" S'he'^'nlteH slJrpL'a' ^^"n^rd' at |i.(xf'nS
EetabHshpd an experimental srk'fio,^ on , J

*"*^* Agricultural Department hai
espeefally CahbaJo3 ^he ^eauTts f th^-^/™?"^ ''*/''•''* *" K*"*^» "' veeetablea'
fou at any time

*°* """'"""''•'»• ''«P«'»nients we will be pleased to give
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The Religious Education Association in Washington.

M. T. i'lulvr.

lu keeping with the promise made, I will give

;. lew impressions gained at the Fifth General

I'unvention of the Religious Education Associa-

tion which met in Washington, D. C, February

11-13. 1908. TTie four .general sessions met in

the First Congregational Church, and the many

(iv'pnrt mental sessions were held at various con-

\<'uient places in easy reach of tlie .\rlington Cou-

Nt'iition headquarters.

The main theme under consideration was the

relation of moral and religious education to the

lite of the nation. The note of the Convention

was struck on Tuesday evening by Hon. il. B. F.

.\icFarland, in bis address of welcome, when he

said: "When there is no vision, the people per-

ish, so when there Is education without religion

file people will ultimately perish."

The effort being made by not a f«w in this na-

tion is to make religion a positive force in the

rh.-iDge that has come about with the coming of

thp great college and university. Once in the

small church college religion was felt, and all

were influenced to become professors of re-

ligion, but this is no longer true in our na-

iionpl educational effort. How well this Associa-

lion, organized five years ago by President Har-

per, of Chicago, is going to meet the need of the

;.pe. remains yet to be seen. Without doubt, in

a number of the larger educational institutions of

the .North, new emphasis is being placed upon re-

'iylon as an element in education. A great and

iHodcd work lies before those men who place so

nuich stress on service, fluding a "probleai" at

very turn of the road. They plan largely, and

'be years, it Is to be hoped, will crown their ef-

forts with success. The work is being done In

such a quiet way that one cannot measure the de-

irre of success attained!

I was much Interested In hearing a few men
well known in onr national life. A number of

iiose on the program, however, did not get there.

The grip," said Secretary Cope, "has played

havoc with our program." This prevented Bishop

'•alloway from taking his place the last evening,

\\hen he and Lyman Abbott were to speak. This

^\:is a great regret to many.
iiebident Henry Churchill King, of Oberlln. O..

i one of the con^truciive thinkers of the nation.

'!*' is a close and comprehensive thinker, with

Jitile platform ability so far as graceful and ef-

''ctive delivery goes. His annual address was a

Well wrought-out paper on "Enlarging Schools In

^!<>niLs and Ueli.^ion."

I was pleased to hear Dr. Fran<is G. Pe;il»ody.

"! Harvard once more. Many readers of the "Old

KaleIgh" heard him at Trinity a few years ago
• '>d remember the man. That fine head ami face

"iounted on a lnrg<' body mikes a fine ])!•( u^nce.

^^iih the most delicate precision, he hands out
Ills words for all who may care to gather them
'ii>. He speaks as a master, with vision and a

true Bostonian air. His effort was to show how
•^^'cial questions are at boltoni erononiie. ;ind how
tiiese become moral and religious problem?!,

'rank Knight S.Tunders. nf Boston, well known
nls bookfi, la « ninn of atrikinp: npnp;n;»n'''»'

with the nir of a man who had been reminded of

the same. His coal-black hair, wwarthy skin,

hl;;h foitdiead and well cut features contribute

much in his 1:1 vor. He inipiesses one as being

v.ell pleased with all th.it both the Lord and

Frank Knight have done in making a man.

(leorge Albert Coe, of Evanton, HI., whose

books many of tho preachers of Xortli Carolina

read, is at flr.st most disappointing, but he grows

on you. A slender Grecian nose, decided) v promi-

nent chin, deep sunken eyes, and rather thin head

and face give him a striking appearance. He is

intense and solemn, with a look that seems to

.^ay, "Don't you dare smile at me." He talks clear-

ly and with vigor, using no redundant words.

But the most striking persouali'y I hoard w.m

Dr. Washington Gladden, of Columbus, Ohio. H«»

is a ?tookily built man with large body and massive

bond, roverod with a grizzled hair ;ind beard. He
looks tho man who would like lo take a stand

against .lohu D. Rockefeller. At a distance, he

romlnds ono of the celebrated .Mexander Dowey.

Elljiih the Second. Dr. Gladden gave a wonder-

fully comprehensive address on "Bringing All the

Moral and Religious Forres Into Effective Religi-

ous Cnity."

A most inclsivp and enlightening survey of

progress In moral nnd religious education was

made l>y Dean George Hodge?, of Cambridge,

.Mass. Of thi.=5 I might speak, but it is not my
l)urpoRe to deal farther with the speakers more

than to say that no one dominated tho mooHngs

—

no groat commanding perj-onallry v,-.is felt in the

Convention. 'I hese also seemed lo be the lack of

I hat intense moral and spiritual something that

pervades assemblies when mattors of great pith

and moment are at issue. There was much dis-

cussion of "problems" and talk about religion,

Itnt that nameless something that hangs as an at-

luosiihere and ever remains indefinable as .the

.soilness of a summer evening was wanting. It

ons loo acidomie to be thoroughly represontidive

ui nuiional morals and religion.

rosslbly. It would be asking too much to e.\-

peci a natloiial feeling in this su-calkd National

KeliviiMis Educational .Vssociation. It is not such.

Though this year a few officers were o!< c^od from

the West and South, the real Association gathers

al)out a small section of the country. The atmos-

;)hcro of this Convention was peculiarly that of

r.oston and Chicago. You folt it at every turn

jind realized the .same In the dir^eu: sjon-. At any

»Mte, this w\'is the im;»ressir)ns n^ade on one. Tft^

lias no fa all to Ii!-.-!, but .simnly reports the fact.

•ndsM-d, l.o ratlM-r <;njoys ihe oxperi* nr-o once in

awhile. Onr Sen h-rn lite is rifii in (ciraiu ele-

nu'i'T.-, I>i:t in «(i-i:'i»i other elenior.is wo have

(iMich io ;; lin f;;;i;i 'hose north of th'» Unr-,

Mention of th<' South leads ni<» to say that I

met several of onr Sonthern .\let'iodk-t who were

!nt.M-e-t<'d lister'^-"s ft the Cr>nv<'niion. C 'unon

of Virginia, \!!in-ah of Mhis^^t-i. IVt-ms of

1'm\;i;-:. Ciiniii^i;-'i!!i of Van'eMiitlt . a i ;] .-"Vi;;! p.i.s-

inyq of \r- ••'!-; Pni ''•^t-orrn. 0-,;r own .1, I,. ('iin

In.'Tpini li.T i moro u> iU» witii ihi- \ . •o:; i ! wm in

Ihe work of its councils than any other Southern

man. He keeps In close touch with its work.

On Wednesday afternoon tho President received

I he Convention in the east room of the White

House and delivered a brief address. His cordial

;;roetlng and hearty band-shake sent all away In

good humor, proud of the groat Republic built up-

on moral and religious ideals.

The fact that a public man is rellgiouii seems

to be of little moment to the news bureaus. This

was illustrated last week when the news of thn

death of Senator Latimer, of South Carolina, was

sent broadcast over the land. Nearly every fact,

more or less significant in his life, was given in

the dispatches. Wo looked in vain for a single

word, indicating him to be a believer in the Lt)r<l

.lesus Christ. But looking over a religious paper,

the South Christian Advocate, we find in au ap-

preciative sketch of the dead Senator a fart,

which was the glory of his life -a fact which

.'^femed too insignificant for the readers «)f tlail.v

papers. The Southern Christian Advocate sayf;.

* My last conversation with him was at hi.^ own

home on the evening of December 27, IftoT. He

was just up from a case of grip, and was in a

few days to go back to Washington. We raised

tho question of his personal salvation. He talk-

ed freely as he had done on former occasions.

And after rehearsing some of the difficulties In

his way, growing out of his public duties, bo

nald: 'After all, my faith Is stayed upon God 1

do love His church and His people.' Ho died

\ory triumphantly. There was no rhmd In bis

sky when the sun went down."

CHURCH E.XTKXSIOX COLLECT IO\S.

It has boon tho almost universal custom of

preachers and church treasurers to remit rho

Church E.xtension assessment receipts to Him

Treasurers of the Conference Boards or to th"

Conference tellers; and, of these ollicers to delav

the division of these funds, and th(! remittance of

tho one-half belonging to this office, until after

the session of the Annual Conference.

V
This holding of funds until the dose of iho

Conference year has become so general and well-

known as to have the effect of postponing th"*

(.hurch Extension collection In the majority of

the pastoral charges; and In many (if ihe charges,

whore the collection is taken earlier in th<' yi«ar,

it is understood thai lliere is no ociision for u

1 omittance to be made until the Conference e«>n-

venes.

V
This plan Is all right so far as the (''•affieaf «?

Fioards are concerned. Th<'y make ap{>ropri;it ions

at Conference and pay same oiiT of moneys r*--

ceived before and at the Confererue session.

V
But this custom works a great h.irdship on the

(;«'neral Board and its b( tn firiirje.s. Churcb(!S in

reed of help from this Bo^^iid i iust jtrcriarc their

apniieations before the luis'tiiiw o: I'l.- lOx<'{;!itiv»*

ro)-iiiuitl<(?s of tho ConftP' •:<•• lioards whieli ar--

"if'ld ;n .''larch, that the aiiili' aiion- ncy be prop-

t'ily f»i!df)rsed and pass<'<l u> tlif crilendiir to b<»

<-onsider«-d by the Gen* r •! Boufl at its annual
iiioeiing the latter part of April or the first part

of Hay.
V

The grants made by >he General iioard at the

mnual raoieting In th" spring .-.re paid oiii of rhe-

1' (•^ip^s for the riirrrr*^ y^^^nr. In other words.
'hope irr.Tnt<« anM^ipa*'^ 'ho rocelpta from the fit!
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THE PREACHER OF THE LAR«E CIRCLE.

From the very beginning of the history of the

Christian church, the idea has prevailed that the

minister of the Gospel lives and moves In a se-

cluded realm wherein the practical activities of

life are not demanded. He is regarded as one

who deals in thought, thinks of heaven and oth-

er InvisibU; things, works upon the inner forces

of human nature, and knows little of the stern

practicalities of life. He is looked upon as a

sentimental affair adapted to the softer sides of

life and having little to do with the strong cur-

rents of external life.

Hence, the voic-e of the minister of the Gos-

pel. a« a rule, is not considered a potent factor

In what they call the most practical things. In

other words, he is considered an exponent of

the refined and exalted type of sentimentalists.

It is unnecessary to dwell on the fact that

this view of the minister of the Gospel means

a curtailment of his influence and the limitation

of those powers which God Intended should ap-

ply to every department of legitimate activity in

this big, strenuous working world.

One reason why the minister of the Gospel is

considered a visionary and sentimentalist, as far

as the most practical things of life are concerned,

is that religion itself, according to the popular

idea, is a visionary and sentimental thing. Christ

both in His life and His teaching presented it

as one of the most practical things known. Yet

after nearly two thousand years, the fact stands

out prominent that the world has hardly made a

start in learning Christ and His religion. It is

not strange that the minister of the Gospel, as a

representative of a sentimental religion, should

be popularly regarded as a sentimentalist.

Another reason why this view obtains lies in

ihe fact that many a minister himself lives up

lo It. He is the only on*' who can prove the

falsity of the world's indictment. How often.

bow»»ver. he proves Its truth!

It is a paiilful fa<t thai, in many cases, the

minister of the Gospel who has been divinely

placed in the largest circle of activity that can

be imagined—a circle which embraces two

worlds—narrows that circle to the limits of a

little monotonous professional life made up of a

round of routine duties perfunctorily performed

m the name of Christ aricTHls holy religion. He
knows nothing of the great movements of the

world. He lakes no daily paper, no high class

magazine or review. He limits what little read-

ing he does to the latest theological works which

he is professionally expected to read. He press-

es himself against the wall and lets the great

world-movements whil past, refusing to hear

in them the mighty voice of God. He takes no

part in great social and economical movements
of his community or his country, as if they lie

outside the sweep of the Gospel. In the great

moral movements he maintains a faint negative

attitude which means almost neutrality and of-

ten amounts practically to hostility. In the great

righteous movement which is now sweeping
over the State in the shape of a civic crusade
pgain.st the sal«>on. he holds himself aloof, pro-

testing that if :s his business "to i)reach tho

r.osppl" He confines himself to his professional

perfunctory duties, and fails to hear the foot-

steps of God on the great highways or moral and
material progress

Is it any wondor that he helps (o bring on the

ministry the criticism of s»!ntinienialiiy and un-

practicality? is ii any wondnr that when a min-
ister does speak out on anytliing else than Mim

mere platitudes of the Gospol. his dictiisu (ani.-^

but little weight amoni^ th«.' hard-liead«U work-
ers of the world.

We plead for a biijader, more practical niin-
isiry: for men whf», dfdicaf<yl to a lif« of soul-

RAl.EKiH CHKISTIAX ADVOCATE.

saving and believing that to save a soul Is the

grandest work given to men, are eager to ran-

.sack the great world and exploit all Its mighty

activities In the endeavor to bring the resources

of the universe into his wonderful work, and lay

them the feet of that humanity which the

Galilean came to save. We plead for a ministry

acting In obedience to the principle enunciated

by Christ In those significant wonderful words:

'*As thou hast sent me into the world even so

have I sent them into the world."

[Thursday, March 12. i:o(s

THE FA3ULY .ALTAR.

We have ever felt a deep Interest in the dis-

cussions at District Conferences on the family

altar. We have been often pained, however, at

the disclosure by the pastor of the fact that but

tew of the families within the bounds of his

charge had an altar.

The spirituality of any charge in which there

are but few family altars Is at a very low ebb.

The spirituality of a charge can never rise high-

er than that of the Individual head of the house-

hold. A household In which the members of

the family are not gathered together daily and

commended to the loving Heavlngly Father is

never marked by any special spirituality.

No one who on rising has a little talk with

God and hides in his heart a passage of God's

Word and goes out among the duties of the

day with a heart In prayerful attitude, will ever

be called upon by his conscience at the close of

day to write "failure" upon the day's experi-

ence. Since this Is true, what a rich power is

in the heart of the family which thus, as a fam-

ily, recognizes God! What a fatal risk Is run

by that professing Christian father or mother

who has neglected to erect a family altar. Your
prayer may be stumbling and crude from a pop-

ular standpoint. Yet you are developing an in-

fluence for God which will follow those children

far out among the hills of the years and act as

a golden thread drawing them to the eternal

home.

Have you a family altar. Christian father or

mother? Then you may rest assured that God
smiles upon your home. If you have not, you
have no assurance that the smile is on the Fath-

er's fac^.

"THE OTHER FELLOW'S GRASS IS THE
SWEETEST."

You may not believe it, but even editors

sometimes get "blue"—euphemistically express-

ed, "depressed" Our own sanctum has been in-

vaded by the grim messengers of the liver and
other autocrats whose highest delight is to

shake their sceptre over the cowering forms of

liuoyancy and hope.

We have found several remedies. One ot

them was sent by our confrere, the Baltimore-

Hichmond Christian Advocate, in the shape of a
cartoon which occupies a conspicuous place on
the walls of our office. When we hear the foot-

t^teps of the messengers aforementioned, we
jjlance at that cartoon. Before we know it, we
find the corners of our mouth edging up in the
direction of our ears. We know that we are
smiling, and when the corners of our expansive
mouth are ready to relinquish their obliquity.
the messengers aforesaid are gone.

That cartoon must be seen to be appreciated.
So verbal description can do It justice. It is

entitled -The Other Fellow's Grass Is the Sweet-
'si.'" It represents two mules patterned after
the most nalaamistic type. Each has been graz-
ing in his own pasture. But they have broken
'lown ih.' top rails of the dividing fence. Each
• mirfly r,i,iivio,is of the rich thistles at his feet,
i- (ratiinir his lf)Mg neck over the fence and rap-
"nr.Msly . njoyin- the thistles on the other side
1 ilw' f,>!uc. -Tho other fellow's grass is the
.-\v<et«-.si," ilioii^h it is the .same grass.

I'iie tarloon at llist giants is irresistibly

.•musing, but as you gaze, you are Impressed
-vltii tlH' serious philosophy taught. What a pic-

ture of human nature it is! It is a whole ser-

mon on covetousness. It is a prescrlptioii for

envy and discontent. It strikes home In ev«^pv

instance. It reminds us of the times when wv
thought of the other fellow; when we forKot

the rich blessings which God had poured ii|„)„

us and, craning our necks across the separaiin^

fence, cropped in Imagination the rich blessiiij;<

which God had given to the other fellow.

Men and brethren, all of us do it. We (.,ni-

pare ourselves with the "other fellow," and :ir.-

willing to vow that his grass is the sweetest. At

such times let a sensible mind and a gratctiji

God-filled heart look down and see the luscious

grass at our own feet. The "other follow" sooj:

it and would enjoy it Why not crop our own
^ass?

Rev. R. F. Taylor. P. C. Hookerton Ciiruit

writes: "My wife has been very sick tm ^^

week with grippe, but, I am glad to sa.. is

slightly convalescent to-day. Our Mission.iry

Institute held at New Bern last week. w;ik vrry

interesting and profitable.

Thursday. March 12, 1908.]

Rev. A. J. Parker, J. E. Underwood, .i n.

Frizzelle, and Misses Lizzie Hancock and Idi

Hanklns are representing our Conferencp a' ti,,.

Young People's Missionary Conference it) -<.s.

sion at Pittsburg, Pa. Rev. A. J. Parker win

represent the "Old Raleigh," and our roa<irrs

may expect some interesting letters from his

pen.

An interesting series of meetings is in pro;;.

ross at the M. E. Church and large congrega-

tions attend each service. The pastor. Rev. II.

A. Humble, is assisted in the meetings i>y itrv.

Raymond Browning, of Littleton. Mr. Hrown-

ing preached both morning and evening Smula.v

and the church was well crowded and Ills s^r

mons made a good impression upon his hearers.

Prayer service will be held every raornins at m
o'clock.—Roanoke News.

The meeting at Hamlet closed on last ThurH-

day. Rev. A. J. Parker, who assisted Uev. T A.

Sikes In this meeting, reports that it was on. of

the best ever held at Hamlet. There wir.' f'Miv-

four accessions to our church, and .'4«'v«m.i1 »«

other denominations. Mr. Hugh Ptirvls. ihwf

Train Dispatcher, proved himself a might) help-

er in the meeting. What a power in evanjiflih-

tic work Is an intelligent, energetic, conso«ri*tod

layman. During the progress of the meeting

the whole town was saddened by the de.tth of

Mr. William Gibson, a most worthy ma!i. Th(?

meeting's influence on the whole town w.i^ (i<'iM».

far-reaching, and lasting.

The committee consisting of Rev. G. 11. l>»i-

wller, of Greensboro: J. A. Glenn. Charloftr.

Rev. N. R. Richardson, of Greensboro: '">.
^'

Ivey, Hickory; Rev. Frank Slier. «)f Ch:irlntj,.:

J. L. Nelson, of Lenoir; S. L. Rodgers. of Ra-

leigh, and C. H, Ireland, of Greensboro, ap-

pointed by the Western North Carolina (oiif.r

ence to select a suitable place on which to t.nild

an Orphanage, met at Hickory. March 5th. Th»'

committee, which iipnvened at 2::;0 urhK-k

p. m., at the Methodist rhurch. adjourn. <i t<>;

some future date for a final decision. Th. -u''

committee, consisting of J. L. .Vlson. .1 A

Glenn, and G. F. Ivey. on properti*''* an<i '^"1'

scrlptlon, was continued and instruet.»d t.. \ '

the various sites as soon as practical'!' M

Whitener stated Hickory's offer in cash "

tween $8,000 and $!»,OhO. with a subs«ripti> - "

one hundred citizens, who subscribed $'» ' " ''

annually for the period of five y*.ars «•" '
'

»-upiK>rt of fhe Institution. A delegation ot ixx- •

or fifteen people came up to-day from l-iiK'i"

ton to present to the committee what is Kn ah

as Ihe MrDaniel Springs tract, but as ih. ""

was so short between trains, most of the «'. .

tl<m returned before the comm it tec left. \»<

other proiK>sition raniv from Ktitherfordton (»']t

t'one of them equalii-d Hiektuy from a 1-- ,.
i.-n

or monetary standpoint. It may be fr«>iu !""
'o three months before the committee «ili !•"

•ble to finally determine ai* to tho location

Dr. W. P. Few will deliver the Alumni Ad-

dress at Wofford Commencement.

The Clayton Circuit, Rev. O. B. Starling, P.

C, has paid its missionary assessments in full.

Rev. J. D. Bundy will assist Rev. J. H. Shore

in a meeting to begin at Smithfield on the fifth

.Sunday in March.

Among our appreciated visitors last week was

Mr. J. G. Norwood, of Bynum. He Is one of

our oldest subscribers.

Dr. J. C. Howe has been appointed to succeed

the late Dr. L. W. Crawford as Presiding Elder

of the Asheville District.

Two of our congregations In Birmingham,

\la„ have each added a missionary's salary to

the regular assessment. This looks like busi-

ness.

Rev. R. H. Broome made recently a -visit to

bis father who has been seriously sick. We are

glad to know that this loyal Methodist layman

is much better.

The Book Committee of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church declared at its late meeting a sur-

plus af $180,000, to be divided among the An-

nual Conferences.

Our thanks for an invitation to attend the

First Regular Communication of Winston Lodge,

.No. 167. A. F. & A. M., in the new Masonic

Temple on Monday night, March 9tb, at 7:30

p- m.

Rev. J. W. WoUing, D. D., who has been do-

ing missionary work in Brazil, has returned to

the United States and was appointed by the late

ti^outh Carolina Conference to Central Church,

.vewberry, S. C.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle was called to Lenoir Satur-

day on account of the serious illness of his

mother, who has pneumonia. His pulpit in the

First Methodist Church was filled Sunday by

Rev. T. A. Boone.

Visitors expecting to attend the District Con-

ference at Pittsboro, will please notify Rev. C.

P. Jerome, Pittsboro, N. C. . Conference meets

.March 29th. Those coming via Sanford will

reach Pittsboro at 8 p. m.

The Pekin (China) Gazette, the oldest news-

'>aper in the world, having been Issued first in

Ml A. D. before the discovery of the printing

press, has been suspended. So says the Mis-

sionary Review of the World.

Was there ever such a time In the history ol

Southern Methodism when the genius of our

preachers ran more vigorously in the direction

of poetry? It Is something wonderful—as

wonderful as some of the poetry.

The first Sunday In this month was a great

day in Greensboro. Dr. McMurray spoke to a

• rowded congregregation on our Church Ex-

tension interests. Nearly $17,000 was pledged
to develop the interests of our church in Greens-

boro.

Our church building at Cameron is receiving

some extensive repairs. The Cameron corre-

spondent of the Carthage Blade says in writing

<'f a service held recently in the Presbyterian

'hurch at Cameron: "On last Sunday night

Mr. Caviness told earnestly with great power of

*'>n and the danger of delaying the matter of

J^alvation to a later day."

One of the most valuable prohibition public.i-

'ions Is a little pamphlet, entitled "A Second
Mecklenburg Declaration of Independence. .luly

•

.
1904." It is gotten up by the Executive Com-

'"ittee of the Anti-Saloon League of Charlotte.
'^ C., and tells what leading business men.
•inkers, farmers, and laborers, and others say

•5 bout prohibition in Charlotte. Send for It. Ad-
'Iress. Hon. Herlot Clarkson. Ch.irlotte. N C.

RALEIGH CHRISTLW ADVOt^ATK.

Rev. J. D. Buie. who joined the North Caro-
lina Conference in 1856 or 1857, Is now In a
hospital at San Bernadino, California. He Is in

needy circumstances, and any help from his

North Carolina friends and brethren would be
very timely.

^ Ij^nUiBhtr'a (Unlumn ^^

The first of April is not far off. What is to

be done must be done quickly.

This is a busy—a very busy—time with us.

Our office force Is unusually rushed. Therefore
our subscribers will bear with us in any delay
In marking up labels, etc.

We again call the attention of our readers to
the fact that, with the large number of state-
ments of different kinds that we are sending
out. It Is possible for a subscriber to receive a
statement after he or she has paid. We, of
course, regret this when it occurs, but it Is sim-
ply unavoidable under the exigency of business
circumstances. Our subscribers will have the
kindness and reasonableness to overlook such
an occurrence. The Raleigh Advocate Company
is a human Institution and therefore does not
claim to be infallible.

J"

THE DICTIONARY.

It is Webster's Unabridged. The biggest and
best made, with side thumb index. It is the
standard dictionary of the country. If you wish
the best dictionary made at a price Idss than
that charged by publishers and book dealers, let

us hear from you at once.

THE SIMPLEX.

You have not bought one yet and you do not
know what you are missing. We would like to

publish a letter from Rev. C. T. Rogers who has
just bought one. He is enthusiastic in hia

praises. He says that he would not take twen-
ty-five dollars for it If he could not get another.

Send to us for one at once. You can get it at a

real bargain.

•THE NEW AMERICANIZED."

You want the New .\merieanized Encyclope-
dia Britannica (Twentieth Century Editon). It

is fully Illustrated and revised to-date with over

one hundred colored maps. It is handsomely
bound in ten large volumes. Your library is

not complete without a standard encyclopedia.
This Is what the Encyclopedia Britannica Is.

Write us and we will show you how to get this
Encyclopedia at a price that will simply amaze
you. Try us.

SOMETHING .%MAZING

The phases of human nature opened up before
the eyes of a religious paper are many and
some of them are amazing Our people would
be amazed to know how many people there are
who are willing to take a new paper from the
office month after month, year after year, with
the utmost good nature until they are requestiMl
to pay for it Then they get mad. say something
about not having subscribed, etc,, and feelingly
ask that it be stopped at once

"FRANKLY AND SINCERELY."

Frankly and sincerely we say that the Hand-
book of 1908 Is by far the best we have yet is-

sued. Into it we have put our very best work.
It contains three times as many illustrations as
any of its predecessors have contained. Yet we
are sending more Handbooks into some other
Conferences than we are sending to men and
women in the Handbook's own Conference. The
reception accorded to the Handbook In other
parts of Southern Methodism. In the Northern
States, and In foreign countries, is very gratify-

ing to the editor. Frankly and sincerely, we
will be disappointed unless we place a Hand-
book In the hands of every preacher in our own
Conference and through him furnish It to num-
bers of his members who need and desire the
publication. Brother, we are looking for your
order.

J$

NEW St^SCRIBBRS.

We do not publish the list of new Bubscribors

this week, as the figures indicate that the preach-
ers have hardly begun to work as yet. We take

it that they expect to make March "Advocate
Month" sure enough by an earnest, faithful ef-

fort to secure the number allotted to their

charges and that tehy will preach as requested
by the Conference a special sermon on Christian

literature having reference to the Raleigh Chris-

tian Advocate. The preachers of the Western
.Vorth Carolina Conference, under their wide-

awake Presiding Elders, have secured nearly 1.-

500 new subscribers for the North Carolina Chris-

tian Advocate since Conference. We have se-

cured—well, we will not say until our preachers

begin to work in earnest We hope lo have .i

large number to report next week

AN OPEN APPEAL!

A Higher Price, Smaller Paper, or Suspension.

WHICH SHALL IT BE-FT DEPENDS ON YOU.

Wc have on our mailing list a very large number of subscriptions which must be cut

off April 1st, unless they are renewed by that time.

To l-ave our mailing list thus reduced at one fell stroke by the Post-office Departm#'nt

means one of three things : We must increase the price of the paper to $2 GO per year, or

we must reduce the size and quality of the paper, or we must suspend public 'tion.

Delinquent subscribers, you have it in your power either to help us or hurt u«. Which

are you going to do ? It means only a few cents to you, but it is a big, serious thing to us

We have favored you by continuing to send you the paper in the belief that you would

stand by us. Are you going to do it ? We believe you will.

THE NEXT FEW WEEKS.

What is to be done must be done quickly. Only a few more weeks before April 1st.

We want your immediate help. Write us at once.

LET ALL HELP.

Pastors, Stewards. Snnday-sch'-ol Superintendentn. other church officers, men and

women, and children, do some work for us ri^ht now.



A HISTOUV OF THi: FRONT STUKET METHO-
DIST CHLKCH, AYILMINGTON, X. C,

FOR THE YEAH 1805

From thf I'apti'.i* «>/ '>'•• '- *•• Uurlihead.

No. IX.

On the lolloAiir^' Sabbath a negro man camo

into ihe body ol the church with a white man. He

evidently lutei)',l<!d to remain there during service;

but 1 again feuccoeded in talking him into iho gal-

lery, much to tht' vexation of the soldiers and

certain whi'e uieii who claim that negroes are as

good as themselves-. T do not ob.iect to their opin-

ions when proiH'iiy applied. It is possible that

the white man ^hn brought thiii negro into the

church and .vas noi {icrmlticd to bit by him dur-

ing the service, mav be the author of the follow-

ing communication which appeared in the Wil-

mington Herald on the next day.

Towards the last of July another serious dis-

turbance took i)l;ice In our church, occasioned by

the negroes. I had commenced services In the

church when a very large "African lady" came in

and walked up the aisle, tossing herself most

grandl;--, <nid looking from one side to the other,

as though she expected some white gentleman or

lady to invite hor to a seat. 1 politely asked her

to take a seat in the gallery. She did not re-

gard my ro'iu'St and one of my friends in a firm

tciuo of voice told her * to go Into the gallery."

She coiiplied. with reluctance, and as she was

going al)Out a dozen negro soldiers arose and

marclied out of the church, miiklng as much noise

as possible. 1 bore this trouble. 1 think, with

couinundable patience. After they had retired

and o.uiet was restored. I proeeded with the ser-

vices. IJut iheso :;«tldiera stopped at the door and
n'mained there until I dismissed the congrega-

tion, swearing that they wuuld mob me when I

lame out of rliunh. 1 \viilked out through the

rrowd, hot knov.ing that thoy had made such

ihreatv.. but "no man laid bauds on me."

Late Sunday exetiing Jlx-y were overheard

plotting niv murder. The faiis were reported to

roe by a colored woman from South Carolina.

This WHS a stTious aflair. :;nd lod to the foUow-

•.jifT «<»rr<'spondenco:

•'.Methodist Parsonage.

'^Vilmlu^ton. N C. July 31. 18G5.
• General I>ancan

•'.Sir;—.\ lijtlo di.'t'iibanco occurred yesterday

in my churcti. A colored woman came into the

! ody of the church la take a seat amont? the

wMtf"-- T psked h<'V to take a seat in the gallery,

v\bere'.i[»on .« dozen or more s'^ddlers left the

church, n;aUing a.s much noise as possible. The
bearer of this note informs me that she heard

them 'swear that they would kill me. if they had
ui do It \r. the nir-iit and on tho sly." This talk

wjss h<*ard over the railroad n«'ar a .-priug, in the

p:e.sen<«* <ti" soldiers and oih»'rs. 1 have been in-

formed b 'fore that they *intt'ud»'d to kill me,'

ihlnkln!^ thev could by that means get 'i»osses8lon

of the churrh.' I hope you will give attention to

this mfiM'M' at otu e ami I'orret oiit the sc«)uudrels

who are thus plotting my niurder.

*In addition to this. 1 hope you will Issue an
ord*"- In reference to the seating of this church
when l preach, and sui)ply a guard to keep order
among the soldiers and others who are disposea

to misbehave.
"The bearer of this note does not wish her

name known in this matter unlo:-3 absoltitely nec-

essary. I am indebred to her for the Information

relative to the threats.

"Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
• L. S. BURKHEAD."

Tn H short time I received the following reply,

viz:

"Headquarters, District of Wilmington,
"July 31, 1865.

ne\ \s. S. Burkhead, Pastftr of M. E. Churrh,
P'ronr Street.

Sir:- I regret exceedingly ihe occurrence of

which you sp'-ak in your note. The matter will

lu> at one*' reftrrs^d to the Po.sr Commander, Col.

(Joil. to!- in II Investigation, with orders to bring
tb«> u;ii!;:- ii.-iiiies to jjunishnuuit, if possible.

I'lpasr- r(>!i!l r him all the assistance you can hrlng
tow ;u(!-; tli<ir ideutific:if inn.

"1 will h:iV(- :i -^u; '.'I orderod for the preserva-

tion of ordtiT duririg tl.i- sc vi( - >o'i conduct, if

upon further reneciion : • m si ill ilunk this the

better couroC.

"Very re<=r'e<^"fii;i' _..,..; obedimt seivani,

"SA.H'L A. Dl.'XCAN.
"Hrevt. Brig. (ten. Cou»mandiug "

.^)Oii aft»;r I leceived the above letter from

RALEIGH OHRISTI.^X ADVOCATE.

General Duncan, Colonel Goff sent an officer to

see me in reference to the affair. We were un-

able to identify the guilty parties, and no further

Investigation was had. The officers, however,

seemed willing and anxious to find out who they

were that were so determined on ray death. My
request was granted and a guard placed at the

church door, with orders to "allow no colored

person to go Into the body of the church when I

preached, and to keep the steps of the church

clear," of all unruly fellows of the "baser sort;"

who only are known to hang around the doors of

a church during the hour of divine service. Thus,

with a negro sentinel at the door of our church,

with his musket and bayonet, we were permitted

to worship God in peace and quiet. OI what a

blessed privilege did we esteem this! We had

been harrassed from Sabbath to Sabbath so long

by the colored people, that to have rest from such

nameless and numberless annoyances, even for one

hour's service, was a matter of devout thanks-

giving. Now we seemed to have rest. Even some

of the colored leaders came to see me—the very

men who were responsible for the difficulties of

the situation—and expressed their regrets that

any trouble should have occurred and proffered

their aid In keeping order! I thanked them

that the mllltsiry atithorlties had promised to fur-

nish me a guard whenever I desired one, and I

rather thought that we should now be able to

control the unruly in the future; nevertheless,

if they felt disposed to assist in the good work.

T sh'juld be gratified. They would please take

their seats in the gallery just at the head of the

rtalrs and jild me In keeping the children still!

t ventured to hope that as I preached nothing but

the Gospel of Christ, they would not be greatly

damaged by my ministration, notwithstanding

they had heretofore regarded such preaching as

"disloyal" and highly "rebellious!" These lead-

trs began to see clearly that the military would
defend me in my worship in a church under mili-

tary control, and they desired to keep in the con-

fidence of the authorities by making them believe

that they did not countenance the conduct that

had become so reprehensible. These leader^? now
professed the highest regard for me! Staled to

me that "Chaplain Hunter had gotten them into

trouble!" Now, why this change? Did they

think anything more of me than before? Xo, by

!io means. But they had more favors to ask!

.\t that very moment if they could have promoted
their imaginary Interest in this church matter by
so doing they would have gladly seen me removed
from the stage o! action "on the sly." Just be-

fore this interview one of these same leaders sent

to me for the key of my office, with the threat

that If 1 did not grnnt his request he "would
break down the door! ' 1 sent him word by the

bearer of his insolent message that be could not

have the key, and that if ho chose to 'break

down the door" to go ahead, but perhaps he
might regret it .some day. The door was not brok-
en down. Some lime after tlie above insolent

ihreiU. this same loader came to my house and
asked polittMy f«>r t!»e loaji of my otnce key, as
they would like to hold an official met'ting lu the
office!" I forthwith loaned him the key, simply
requesting him to retuin It as soon as the meet-
ing was over - v, hleh he did. This Is only one of

the ihousauds of proofs that 1 was g-^nllo and
kind to them and gave them no occasion for their

remarkable course.

To describe some of their meetings would re-

quire much more talent than I possess. One of
the first things their "African preachers" did, In

order to promote the .secession of the members,
was to appoint as many officers as possible. They
did not wail until they had proselyted the mem-
bers before they promoted them, but elected them
io office first as a means of securing ihem to the
•'African Church." I have been informed that
they gave some of these colored men license to

l>reach and exhort while they wero still members
of the M. E. Church, South. One of the.se secaders
remarked to me that they "gave him license
faster than he could use them. Thev first gave
him license to exhort, and th«^n in a few weeks
license to preach!" And one would be likely to

judge, from his manner, while slating tb»>se im-
.l»Mrt.'int f.uts, thai he was now beginning to look
for lic«Mm«» to l)e Bishop! When you n-niember
that rhr negro»'s flown South are not, y«'t sufficiftnt-

Iv wis.' to bo judges of the SuprvMiU' Court of
the raiiMl States. iiliiiouKh Ihe radical fanatics
.\orih niji.> c'-tceui tiieni very intellfctual, you
will n<»i 1>«' surp'iscMl lo ]f';:rn that some of their
s< rniMn>< and exhort iiiotis ;Me vt-ry curiouH and
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during the year 1865 will bear testimony to these

facts. H the seats of my church could tell their

sufferings, and describe the awful beatings they

have received, methlnks the hard-hearted brick

walls would cry out In sympathy with them. And
could some of their most eloquent strains of ora-

tory and powerful logical deductions, clothed in

their own language and imagery, be set befor*'

Horace Greeley, Chief Justice Chase. Summi,
Phillips, and others, I am inclined to think th.-y

could plead more potently for the elective fran-

chise to be conferred upon the multitudes who
listen enraptured to the thrilling discourses oi

these rising public men of the nation. There can

no longer be a doubt about their intellectual pro-

portions. Whether you would "expect" it or noi

they can "speak in public on the stage." And if

they should "fall" slightly "below" tiip grand old

orators of ancient times, or occasionally overstep

the bounds of propriety which have been eiiial.

lished by Cicero, you must bear in mind thai

Cicero never had to work in cotton, turpentin-

and rice.

I heard one of their regular ministers preach

one night. He took for his text: "And the rest.

Bome on boards, and some on broken pieces oi

the ship, etc." (Acts 27:44.)

His Introduction was like all the rest of h. •

sermon—perfectly unique. He said he would

spiritualize his subject and apply it to ehnvdi

members and then to sinners.

I.—To Church Members.

(1) Those v.ho were on whole l)o:irds r.';Mi>-

sented good Christians.

(2) Tliose on pieces of boards represenie-! Im-

perfect Christians. The doubting Christian is eu

a piece of a board. The half-hearted is on a iM<'<e

of a board. The back-slider is on a piece of a

board. The negligent are all on pieces of boards.

1 would not advise you to throw away your jdiMH;:

of boards; but to do better, and you will then be

able to get onto whole boards.

II.—Apply the Text to Siiiiu-r.s.

(1) lmi)enltent sinner Is not on any board, nor

any piece of board; but is at the mercy of \hv

waves.

(2) Penitent sinner Is on a piece of a bonvd.

and Is In a fair way to get on to a whole hvUinl.

(3) The real mourner I.s on a big pice*' «'i

board, and if he holds on he avIII soon be en a

whole hoard.

He belabored these points with great eneiv'

and physical power for about an hour. He 'h-n

put the ocean In a tempest and rode ami<Ist the

storms, with his voice ringing out In thunder

peals high above the noise of the dashing billo-'s

of the furious sea. A large portion of his con-

gregation, feeling the surging billows of ihe

mighty around them, and believing ihat they

were on "pieces of boards," began to scream at

the top of their voices, and to beat the boards on

which they were sitting, until the opposing noise

issuing from a hundred throats and groanii^g

boards, met the i)reacher's stentorlo!; voice, ab'^ut

give anything with nerves the St. Vitus dance.

Presently a prayer was offered whirh r;iis'd

quite a gale, closing with the language. ' lleai- u.-.

O Lord, as we weeps, and groans, and cries and

gnashes our teef!"

This meeting was conducted In splendid -'^'•'

compared to some others.

n.is^iijal. if not :i.s oitluxlov and chasie as coubl
U- (!( .^ir d. Th-'oo .Vouu,!^. newly-lbidged, sabln,
public si'eakers po>ssefes, hovvever, some of the ele-
Hi« iir< of gre:;?. or.'tor.s. Thev have volume of
vrdci*, streni^ih <'f nMneln, and the "gift of con-
iiniian«», lo ;i remarlvabb- degree Any one liv-

ing within half a )nile of Front Street Church

VITAL Qt'ESTIOXS AXSWEREO.
Taki-n Frotn Durham Morniinj /##•#•«#/«/.

The Sunday night service at Trinity Church.

In which the pastor. Rev. G. T. Adams, read the

answers to queries sent out two weeks aga. w.is

attended by the many-sided life that he addressed

in the letters, and as he read them from the pul-

pit in the room of a sermon, there was the most

genuine interest In the; varied answers to !he

heart-to-heart questions. In the outset Mr.

Adams said that he had often heard the c.»tn-

Idalnt against ministers that they do not mix wi'h

the world fTough to know i«s neds a?Hl th;' ^''"^

sole purpose in writing these letter-; riniM>d\ini:

the inquiries, "What would be the . tT'ct it :'l'

the church influences were removed from ]).jrh;'nt

for a period of twelve months? Why ar.- i>"'

more men members of the church?" w.-s t.> Had

out just what difficulties perplexed his flock, and

what things stand in the way of the nli moii>

life.

Mr. .Adams announced that in the near fntnre

he would address a similar nunt'x'r <»! l.tier.-. f
the prominent women of the ciiy a:v,l silll 1' =

"'

to the oollogj? boys, the ld<'a in ib«'e5<' !>ei!r^ ''"

same as that in the letters repd Sunday tr :'

Kach of these will constitute a s»M-vice.

The first answe: : "Ail thit the word h. 11 .'*^

f;ests; n»ore Interested \n the epon than the tit>

«»M.n."

t<»
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morally and socially," to the first question, and

to the second says: "Men value the material life

more than the ideal and spiritual. The effect of

our modern civilization has been to enhance the

value of money and power In the hands of man-

kind suggested the safety and the rewards of a

future existence as a last resort."

Another answers the first question: "The law

enforcement would become weaker." "Because

the church has largely lost its spirituality by try-

ing to grasp temporal management," is the an-

swer to the second.

One man believes that "there would be a great

increase of crime along all lines, suicides would

be common, and a rapid loss of respect for law."

In the answer to the second he says: "The apol-

ogetic attitude of the church towards the world

and the indlfferentism in the church."

Question one Is answered by another: "The
church Is the chief conservator of the religious

life and whenever religious faith and zeal decay

other forces in human nature and human life de-

cay with them." Secondly, he says: "The pass-

ing out of our interpretations of the Christian re-

ligion, the virility that belongs to It.'

Another philosoijher avers: "There would be

almost a wreck." Second, because we are wor-

•shlpplng mammon too much."
"The devil w'ould be happy and rampant."

Second, "too busy with the present to think much
of the future."

"With all Its limitations and shortcomings, the

church Is the great preservative of society and
the greatest incentive to right-living." To the

second it is accounted for by "the increase of the

social and ethical influences outside the church,

the worldliness of men, the tendency of some
men to look upon the church as good only for

women and children, the fact that high standards

of morality are not always Insisted on by church
members, in business and professional life. Some
thinking men do not see that the church counts

for enough in civic righteousness."

Answer to No. 1: "Men would grow indifferent

to the finer things of life and to the duty they

owe themselves, their God and their brothers."

Second: "Because, as a usual rule, the church

emphasizes the idea of the 'Fatherhood of God'

more than the 'Brotherhood of Man.' "

From another man: "The general character

of the community would be lowered as to ver-

acity, honesty and general deportment." Second:

"Too many preachers talk too much about what
men should do. Let the man feel that his busi-

ness can grow and prosper if he is religious. Too
many feel that they must be dishonest to suc-

ceed."

"Very bad effect," one man writes as to the

first, and to No. 2, he says: "Worldliness, eager-

ness for worldly gain and lack of parental train-

ing in early youth."
Answer to No. 1: "Regular Sodom and Go-

morrah." No, 2: "Some men do not take time

to think about their soul's eternal welfare."

"The removal of the churches would result in

a state of anarchy. The many evil influences to

lead men into sin. because of their love for sin,

and because they do not go to church more."

"It would work untold harm, its effect would

immediately be felt disastrously in loss of inter-

est, in every other organized effort for the spread

truths of Christ in the world. Take the influ-

ence of the church out of our lives and Christian

growth would inevitably stagnate. Remove the

church and the promotion of the Gospel must, in

a large measure, come to a standstill. It Is Christ

of the world to-day. the best world that man has

ever lived in. Remove the church and all Chris-

tian institutions would feel the loss severely

within the twelve months. More men are not in

the church because they do not know Christ.

Many men have an effiminate concept of Christ,

a being for women and children to concern them-

selves about. If the church members would speak

more with their lives, the wonderful truth which

John proclaimed, 'Behold the Lamb of God which

taketh away the sins of the world,' more mfen

would be church members."
No. 1: "Selflshness would reign supreme."

No. 2: "In the business world, crushing out com-

petition oftentimes by unlawful means, taking

unfair advantage and using illegal and immoral
means. Many reasons occur, and yet not reasons,

but pretended excuses. Most men who are not

really degenerates think that sometime one day

they will join the church. Often they are not ap-

proached in the right way. Personal visits and
talks and appeals are, in my opinion, the most ef-

fective. Some men think the church is for wo-

men and children, a most mistaken idea. Too
much effort at self-gain, too much self-indul-

gence In all sorts of pleasures, until the idea of

religion Is nearly lost sight of."

And again: "Remove from Durham for a sin-

gle all the church influences and give the devil a

free hand for three months, this city would be-
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come a modern Sodom and Gomorrah. The laws
would not protect either life or property and
chaos would reign supremo In all human affairs."

No. 2: "Many men have the erroneous idea that
Christ established the church here on earth for

saints and not for sinners, that it is a mere social

organization. The moral delinquencies of many
church members keep many men out of the
church."

"The devil would be paid with usurious inter-

est. Because we church members do not walk in

the proper path."

And lastly: "Disintegration of all moral
forces," Is the way he answers the first, and "(a)
Indifference; (b) procrastination: (c) some think

It a very good thing for women but that it is be-

littling to get a man to get religion mixed up In

his business affairs; (d) too busy to give the

matter a serious thought; (e) a few think frater-

nities are just as good; (f) dishonest business

methods upon the part of church members; (g) (

preachers do not preach enough business Gospel,

sermon that are plain and appeal to an active

business man; (h) men's desire to go to places

inconsistent with religion; (1) boys who are not

brought up in Sunday-school when they become
men have no desire to become members of the

church while boys who are trained to be present

at Sunday-school at every Sabbath are. In nine

cases out of ten, earnest Christian workers when
they become men."

THE CH.^TTAXOOGA COXFEREXCE.
Walter B. Lambuth.

Several years ago there was held in the city of

New Orleans a great Missionary Conference. It

was the greatest in the history of our church, and

can fairly be said to have created an epoch In ag-

gressive evangelistic effort within and without

the bounds of the church.

The Conference to be held in Chattanooga,

April 21st to 23rd, bids fair to occupy a unique

position, in that it Is to be composed of leading

laymen throughout our connection. We are ex-

pecting at least one thousand delegates. Many
more will probably be present. The Laymen's

Missionary Movement at large Is only In Its initial

stage, but has already stirred an Interest In the

Evangelical churches of the United States and in

Canada, such as no ther movement has done. The

Secretaries of our Board of Missions had laid

plans two years ago for the holding of a Laymen's

Conference, and the Conference in Chattanooga

practically synchronizes with the Laymen's Mis-

sionary Movement just referred to which took its

rise in New York City a little over one year ago.

The hand of Providence Is evidently shaping our

missionary affairs. It is God who times things.

We have no human leader; it Is Christ who is in

the vanguard.
The purpose of the Conference to be held In

Chattanooga for two days and three nights is the

discussion broadly of the great question of mis-

sions. Save for purposes of administration we

make no difference between Home and Foreign

Missions. It is only In the foreign fields that the

need, in the absence of the Gospel, Is more acute,

with the added fact that the unreached millions

outnumbering those at home by ten to one, ilirow.s

the weight of responsibility on that side. But

there are tremendous problems to be soUfd at

our door. We propose to turn on the light and

ask in a spirit of intercessory prayer that "the

whole church may be led to give the whole Gospei

to the whole world."

Our speakers will be such men as Bishops Wil-

son, Hendrix and Candler—wen who are well ac-

quainted with every phase of moral, social and re-

ligious need at home and abroad. The Hon. S. B.

Capen, President of the Laymen's Missionary

Movement, and Chairman of the American Board

of Commissioners for Foreign Missions; Mr. John

R. Pepper, Chairman of our own Laymen's Move-

ment, the peer of any layman on the continent:

Dr. T. F. Staley, just returned from the Orient;

Messrs. King, Pennington, and others. Mr. Camp-

bell White, the Secretary of the Laymen's Mis-

sionary Movement, himself a missionary for ten

years In India, Is one of the most powerful mis-

sionary speakers on any platform; and Mr. W. T.

Ellis, just returned from a tour of the world,

gives a panoramic view hich is thrilling and full

of inspiration. He knows the work of our church

and ellghts la telling about it.

Besides these men, and others, there are our

own missionaries fresh from the field: Dr. D. L.

Anderson. President of the Soochow University;

Kev. J. L. Gerdine, for several years superinten-

dent of our work in Korea; Dr. S. H. Walnrlght,

one of the leading figures of our Japan Mission,

an educator, writer and preacher; and Rev. W. G.

Fletcher, of Cuba, one of the most heroic and ef-

ficient missionaries In any field.

The Missionary Exhibit to be presented by the

General Board, Woman's Board of Foreign Mis-

sions and the Woman's Board of Home Missions,

prepared by Rev. J. E. McCuUoch. will bo the

most complete e\posiiiou of mission work ever

set up South of the Ohio. Other features of the

Conference will be tnentioned later.

1 sincerely hope ilu'it eVery delegate who has
been appointed will bo In his place on Tuesday
night, April 21st, lo luar the opening ad»lress.

It the Presiding JJdeis. or the loading laymen
who have been appointed to look alter this mat-
ter, have not yei secured their full quota of dele-

gates, we would be thankliil to have G. W. Cain.

Secretary Laynuui's Mi.-sionary Movement, Nash-
ville, Tenn., notiliod of the same. No stone Is to

be left unturned In making this Conrerence one
of educative value and ot power In producing con-

viction. We are in earne.a about, this work of

evangellving th(» woiUl. The lieUi is ri|)e. The
lime is short. The nu'eliug at Chattanooga will

be a council of war. I hope that the i-nllro church
will be in |)rayer «lay by day for that great gath-

ering of laymen -the first of li.^ kind in our his-

tory. Who can tell what the result will be. The
door of oi)i)ortunity has been Hung wide open.

Shall we hesitate upon the threshohi? With un-

paralleled resources in mm and money. b.\vond

anything in the history of Christian nations, shall

we shirk the responsibility of our prayers? Wo
liave prayed. "Thy ICingdom ( ome." and the

Kingdom of our God uil! be est.»i)li-.hed among
the nations, if we but ohtim the vietor> with in

vincible faith.

A COMPVLSIVE I ORCE.

«tf r. It. ttrlln'ihr.

In his second letter to the Corinthian Christians

Paul wrote these intense words: "The love of

Christ constralneth us." it may be that the most
of my Christian readers have never Intently stu-

died that sentence. I confess that until recently

I had not observed the fullness of its vital mean-
ing. It is especially noesvorihy tliat I'aul did not

say that It was love for (!hrlst which he and his

fellow-workers had that constrained thiun to labor

and sacrifice for the Lord of all. Their own love

for Christ would never have been an Intense and
sustained force in work and warfare for illm. It

was the love of Christ In each of them, having

fullest and freest play in the very center of their

being, which constituted such a for<.e as to moral-

ly compel them lo serve Christ amid all dillicultles

and dangers, all obstacles and ojipontmts. That

love was a si»iritual dynannc, sustained by an ex-

haust less service, i'aul had referen«;e to that same
Christly energy within him when, in his letter to

the Colossian Christians, he expressed hlauself

thus: "Whereunto 1 labor also, striving accord-

ing to His working, which workeih lu me might-

ily." He was under the complete masterv of the

love-force of Christ, and it was morally impossible

for him to be a laggard in Christ's cause. It made
him always highly hopeful under all conditions of

mind and body, and whatever might be the ap-

pearances of thing.s. J»ropelled by such a power,

and endowed with large talents, he was a mag-

netic and Introidd leader of people, without any

purpo.se of being n leader. It is often said that

Paul's native ability would have made hlui a con-

spicuous figure in any career, and doubtless this

is true; but It Is also true that, without tho great

love of Christ In him, dominating his entire being,

he never could have wrought so niarvelously as

he did. He himself w.^s constantly conscious of

the fact that it was the love of Christ enthroned

within him which bore him along, causing him to

triumph against all opposing forces. In on<' of

his letters he says: "Thanks be to God, which

always leadeth us In triumph in Christ." This

humble acknowledgement Is an example for us to

heed.

FRO-M BAD TO WORSE.

Surely God is displeased with some of us. Our
record was bad emurgh in lObT,. it was worse in

1907. Millions of hungry ones cry for bread, and

we will not give it to thenu Why do soipe pas-

tors refuse to help the American Bible Society?

A D. BETTS.
Shallotte, N. C.

It is hoped that the Conference Board Treasur-

ers and Tellers, receiving Church Extension

Funds, will forward to this office at least one-half

oi the amount that comes into their hands each

month. It would greatly facilitate our work and

accommodate our beneficiaries, if all the moneys

received up to an amount equal to one-half of the

receipts of the previous year, be remitted to us.

There need be no fear of sending more than the

50 per cent due the General Board, for If such a

thing occurred, our draft would carry the amount
due the Conference Board to the Conference

Board Treasurer Immediarely upon receipt from

him of the official ll;n • i.

Another writes: "Would bo disintfgra ffn?
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The lUind Read the Bible.

When I was on the Aurora Cir-

cuit some years ago there lived a

blind man who desired a Bible in

raised letters. He was not able to

buy one. I remembered the Ameri-

can Bible Society had a fund from

which the poor blind might obtain,

free of cost, Bibles; ^so I wrote to

their agent and in a very short time

my blind brother had a nice Bible

in raised letters and was delighted

in the reading of God's blessed Book
for himself.

Besides this, the purpose of the

Society is to place a Bible in the

hands of every person, young and

old, not only In our own land, but in

every land upon earth

What a right arm of assistance

their work is to our missionaries.

Let us this year endeavor to

bring up the five cents per member,
and more, requested by report of

the Committee on Bible Cause at

our last Conference. If every preach-

er In our Conference would present

this cause to his congregation one

appointment, and request that each

person, man, woman, and child

bring five cents the next appoint-

ment for the American Bible So-

ciety, there would be raised many
limes the amount we are accustomed
to raise, and no other collections

would be larger after such an effort.

Suppose we try it, brethren.

Yours fraternally,

J. J. BARKER.

Report of Littleton Auxiliary.

The W. F. M. S. of the Methodist

Episcopal Church held the first meet-

ing of the new Conference year with

Mrs. J. M. Rhodes at Littleton Fe-

male College March 1st.

This proved an enthusiastic meet-

ing, and the Society was royally en-

tertained. The ladies were met at

the door by two sweet little girls

arrayed in pure white, and ushered

into the capacious reception hall,

then led through a labyrinth of

corridors, balls and passages, on up
a flight of stairs and into the com-
modious library, appurtenant to this

net-work of buildings, which stand

as magnificent monuments to the

persistent effort and tenacious en-

ergy of Rev. J. M. Rhodes. Here
they were cordially greeted and as-

signed seats by Mrs. Rhodes.

The President having called the

meeting to order, hymn. "I will go
where you want me to go," was spng.

Uev. S. W. Hester read the Scrip-

ture lesson in an Impressive man-
ner, and led In an earnest mission-

ary prayer. Then followed a brief

but pointed and forcible talk by the

President, In which she stated that a
pari of the pledge fund for the past

year was in arrears and must be
paid. Most of the deficit was raised

at this meeting.
The Treasurer now called the roll

and made the following collections:

Dues. $2.80. Pledge, $17.45. To-
tal, $20.25. She then reported $9.60
collected in February. The Presi-

dent explained that the Special or
Pledge Fund was used for the sup-
port of our representatives, seven
women missionaries in foreign fields.

Xo report from the Corresponding
Secretary, who was absent.

Two new names enrolled—Misses
White and Threnton. Mrs. Tom
Grant read a letter from Mrs. Cobb
urging that continued and Importun-
ate prayer be made that the "Lord
of the harvest" send more laborers
into the foreign fields, as there is a
dearth of teachers In China. Brazil

and Mexico, and begging that we
pray more, meet more and give more
in a true missionary spirit.

Description of the Lucy Cunlng-
glm School read by Mrs. Halthoock.

Reading by Mrs. 8. O. Daniel; sad

history of a little Korea girl who
was turned away from the mission

school lu China because there was
no room; followed by an appeal to

Southern Methodism to Increase Its

efforts, extend Its arms to embrace
these sorrowing children and lend a

ready hand to minister the "Bread

of Life" to these famishing souls.

Minutes of February meeting read

and approved with one slight correc-

tion.

Agent for the Woman's Missionary

Advocate reported twelve subscrib-

ers. The President displayed Chin-

ese letter for Inspecting.

Officers for the ensuing year are

as follows:

President—Mrs. K. P. Black

First Vice President—Mrs. How-
ard Alston.

Second Vice President—Mrs. J. G.

Johnston.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. S.

G. Daniel.

Treasurer—Mrs. S. T. Thome.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. J. H,

Harrison.

Agent W. M. Advocate—Mrs. T.

Grant.

Place of next meeting—Mrs.

Shearin.

After the song, "I will sing the

wondrous story," the business meet-

ing adjourned. Then followed a de-

lightful social hour.

There were many invited guests,

and this hour was spent in making
new friends, holding pleasant inter-

course with old friends. Indulging

In sparkling bits of repartee, feast-

ing the eyes on the white robed fig-

ures that flitted here and there bear-

ing trays of delicious refreshments:

and last, but not least, refreshing

the inner woman with the dainties so

gracefully tendered.

MRS. J. H. HARRISON.
Recording Secretary.

Rocky .Mount.

Dear Advocate:—On this beauti-

ful Sunday afternoon, as spring

seems to reach forward and breathe

out her first sweet breath, glviug all

nature a much-loved sun-bath, anj
In that remind us afresh of a kind

Heavenly Father who worketh all

things to our good; yet, amid this.

there seems to be a hush. We await

a hearing from a dear old mouninin
home for ther*? lies the aged moth»M-

of our pastor, stricken with pneu-
monia. Her loved ones are called

to be with her, to minister to her
wants, and to soothe her with ih>^ir

presence.

Now, as this goes to press, if it

is God's will, may it be that she

is much better and will soon be well

again. We have them to heart and
look to God for the result.

Mr. Tuttle's pulpit was filled by
"Uncle Boone," who lu his usually

gentle though Impressive way. did

justice to his subject. He is indeed
a fine, fatherly man, and is verily

a benediction to our town. May we
be one in Christ, and in all things

say, "Father, Thy will be done."
Thanks. Mr. Editor, for space.

Rocky Mt.. N. C. March 1. 1908.

The Indian Countrj'.

Dear Advocate Readers:—As it

has been some time since I wrote
for the dear Advocate, will again
send you a message. I will write of

Impressions of the Indian country.

Last year I spent seven months in

Indian Territory and Arkansas, and
truly that Is a great section of our
great country. Last spring I arrived

in Fort Smith, Ark., called the "Bor-
der City," being on the Border of

Indian Territory. It has a popula-
tion of 32,000 very industrious peo-
ple. It Is situated on the Arkansas
River, which is navigable for small
boats; five railroads touch the city,

and the traffic Is amazing. It con-
tains forty saloons, each paying
$1,200 per annum license. As may

be Inferred murder is frequent there,

usually caused by drink. I saw a

white woman about forty-five years

old, who was murdered by her hus-

band, a school teacher, who remains

away from his home much of his

time. On returning to his home he

was Informed that his wife drank

beer and whiskey with street car

men, and rather than permit his wife

to continue her evil Infiuence of his

children, he, in a fit of desperation,

stabbed her to death. Awful pic-

ture: father In Jail awaiting trial,

children left without a protector,

name smeared for life. Then say sa-

loons are good? You may as well

say the devil Is good. But thank

God there are some churches there

and the leaven Is working. At the

two M. E. Churches, South, I found

a very earnest people, who made the

stranger feel welcome. They have

their auxiliaries, such as the Epworth
League, Ladies' Aid, etc., all of

which do good work. It was my
pleasure to attend an excellent lec-

ture on Sabbath Observance, by a

Georgia gentleman, who has travel-

ed extensively. The object In having

him speak was to create such a

strong public conscience, till the

people would uphold the town ordi-

nance requiring commercial places of

business to close on Sunday. The
District Attorney was God-fearing

and attempted to enforce the law,

but the worldly-minded defied him,

so there were many prosecutions, but
few convictions as the city govern-

ment was corrupt. Also part of the

press criticised the attorney for do-

ing his duty, claiming he was reviv-

ing ancient blue laws. Prior to the

admission of Oklahoma and Indian
Territory to statehood, the United
States Government very wisely pro-

hibited the manufacture and sale of

alcoholic drink In Indian Territory.

Fort Smith being on the border, the

drinking element went there for it.

and great was the evil done. I ran
as news agent on a road which tra-

versed four of the five civilized In-

dian tribes, so I had good opportun-
ity for observation. If you treat an
Indian well he will be your friend

till death, but give him whiskey, and
he becomes red-eyed and proceeds to

"whoop It up. Bill," and even defies

the law. One day there was on my
train a drunken Indian: also a
United States .Marshall named Led-
better. Mr. Indian became boister-

ous and offensive to the passengers,
so the marshal ordered him to sit

down and be quiet, whereupon he
demanded who the marshal was. he
replied: "I'm Bud Ledbetter, and
if you don't behave I'll arrest you!"
The Indian appeared slightly abashed
at first, but rallied and told the
officer If he fooled with him he would
take his hat off his he:id. The train
crew had to take the poor drunken
wretch back to the rear coach, where
there was a squaw, presumably his
wife. Every time I passed him after
that he yelled or grunted and seemed
to want to kill me. I saw him sev-
eral times afterward and he was as
meek as a lamb. They say whiskey
doesn't Injure anyone unless they
tamper with it. Bosh! Woe unto
Ft. Smith, which puts the bottle to
those Children of the Forest! Severe
will be her condemnation on the
judgment morn.

.Nearly all the murders committed
out there are caused by whiskey. On
the last Fourth of .July there was a
U. S. Marshal killed and another
wounded by some fellows running a
"blind tiger" in open defiance of the
law. and when the officers with their
posse attempted to take the notori-
ous outlaws, they were cruelly fired
on. Then say whiskey doesn't hurt
anybody? It's too simple an argu-
ment for a child. I saw a poor wo-
man with a young baby in her
arm who had been to the jail where
her husband was confined for killing
a man in a drunken brawl. She was
haggard, and h©r abject despair in
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those sunken eyes and faded cheek
told that oft-repeated story of a

broken heart, and ruined home! And
some people want whiskey retained

In the dear Old North State!

Last summer while I was in Tulsa.

Ind. Ter., one night a retired min-
ister of the gospel was peacefully re-

turning from the country, where he
went to purchase lumber which he
had In his wagon. As he entered the
outskirts of the town,, he was com-
manded to halt, and suspecting they

were robbers, drove on, whipping his

horse Into a trot, when he was fired on
by two U. S. Marshals, who thought
he was a whiskey peddler. No doubt
he had pleasant thoughts of the good
he had done and was tranquilly

thinking of that reward which re-

mains for the people of God." Oh.
ye advocate for the whiskey traffic;

when It reaches out with demon ten-

tacles and touches the very gates oi

heaven by murdering a retired ser-

vant of the Living God, then it i.s

high time to muzzle it; yea, even
more, destroy it root and branch!

O God, speed the day when Chris-

tians shall vote as they pray! I men-
tion this because I heard a church
member say there wouldn't be more
than three votes cast for prohibition

in his township. Thereupon I ask< .1

him where were all the good <'huri'h

members and he smiled a Satanic

grin, and said there were many
church members who would vote for

whiskey. I replied that if they do
they ought to be turned out of the

church of the Living God.
If we don't live our religion how

can we expect to convert the world
for Jesus. Christianity and whislvey

don't mix any more than oil and wa-

ter, as the oil stays on top; so will

Christianity.

I attended a singing convention in

the Cherokee nation, and oh. the

singing was fine. There are singing

clubs all over the Cherokee nation,

and annually they convene In a great

singing contest, when they vie with

each other for the banner. . There
were present composers of niusir

from Arkansas and Texa.s. and the

music wa» HU|>erb. Dinner wn.s

spread on the ground In a beautiful

oak grove, and all heartily partook

of It. After dinner, there wen-

speeches by a number of good uivn.

one of them a Cherokee mixed blood.

who was a candidate lor political

office, and a lawyer. He made as

good a talk as any white man and

excelled some. But the exercises

were to be marred by Satan and hi

Imps. Some whiskey peddlers, calb'il

bootleggers, located In a nearby grov.*

and did a thriving business till tli<-

good people were apprised of If.

when It stopped. A courier was dc

spatched to town for U. S. Marshal-.

who quickly came and arre.sted them,

while some of their friends threat-

ened to rescue their whiskey friends

from the officers. Strong drink has

the effrontry to do anything.
While we were crossing the Pa-

cific Ocean on our voyage to the

Philippines, we Christian Endea\
orers. after much pleading, gained

consent to hold religious meetinss

on a small deck thought to be of

no service. The Government sold

drink aboard ship and the drunken

wretches took possession of our

small place for Holy worship, and

there amid cursings, vulgarity, and

vomit, we attempted to serve God.

They even crowded in there so hick-

ly there was scarcely any room for

us. so we went over to the rail ot

the ship.

Dear reader, let us all work and

vote for prohibition. If this reaches

any one who wishes to corres'jond

with me, will answer. More anon.

Respectfully.

RANDALL H. FUSSELL
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RALKIOH CHRISTIAN ADViX'ATR.

To the Ministerial Brethren and Lay-

men of the Durham District.

Dear Brethren:— I wish to call

to your attention, once more, the

iiiaiUT of the Mebaue Church, which

lias been before the District Confer-

ence several times.

As you know, the church was or-

ganized, and the building started,

lar^.*'l> on the strength of the pledges

niado by the District Conference.

'Ihost^ pledges have been met only in

pari: and, as a result, the church Is

in dobr.

Ii was stated publicly at our last

District Conference, and to me, per-

.sonally. that the matter would be

taken up at our District Conference

here, and "every cent of the indebt-

edness raised." So, both the pastor

jind people of this place are expect-

ing the matter to be adjusted finally

ai thai lime.

1 ilierefore ask that you brethren

mink, and talk, over the matter, and
let us bo ready to meet the obliga-

tions squarely, at appointed time.

We are now making preparations

for the entertainment of the District

Conleri'nce. Our hearts and homes
shall be open to you March 2Gth to

29th, and as long after as you may
wish to stay. Let us pray that
w«' may have a pleasant and profit-

able gathering.

CM AS. M. LA.NCE.
.Mebans. .N. ('., March 10, 1908.

A slum is a blot upon the fame of

a Christian nation, an Indictment of

civilization.—Rev. C. Ensor Walters

Trinity Notew.

President Kllgo is in Spartanburg,
S. C, where he was called to con-
duct the exercises at the burial of
Bishop Wallace W. Duncan. Bishop
Duncan was a frequent visitor at

Trinity and his coming was always
an inspiration to the college com-
munity. He preached the commence-
ment sermon In 1891, and again In
1S9J*. In 1897, when the series of
1h tares under the auspices of the
.A vera Department of Biblical Litera-
ture was arranged, he delivered the
first course of lectures In this series.
On several other occasions he
preached and spoke at the college.
The degree of Doctor of Laws was
conferred upon him by Trinity in
^02. In his death the institution
has lost one of Its greatest friends
and benefactors.

« *

1-ast Thursday evening Dr. S. B.
Turrentine. of Greensboro, delivered
«» Jt.ldiess in the Y. M. C. A. hall
tinder the auspices of the Young
.Men's Christian Association. Tues-
day evening Hon. .1. Y. .loyner. of
RahMKb. delivered an addretiis in lh*»
Craven Memorial Hall. This was
one of the series of lectures arranged
by \\u- lecture committee of the fac-
ulty. Last evening Dr. L. S. Ander-
son, of Soo Chow Tniverslty. China.
rtellv^red an address In the Y. M. C.
A. Mall on China. All of these
«t''nn« and forceful addresses were
^fll attended by the college com-
nx'nitv and citizens of Durham.

* * *

'Hie Science Club h<»ld Its regular
njonthly meeting Monday evening.
'"f principle business of the meet-
jJ'K was a lecture by Prof. W. H.
'^'sram. of the Department of Chem-
»try, on the subject of "Modern Ex-
luo.xives,"

* * •

''• inviiatlouH for Commence-
'^''i' have been ordered and the
i"OMram giving the exercises and the
Pvak.rs Will be published in a few
'>^ There will be some addltlon-

'

'
t'XMcises this year which will add
'> J"uch to the interest of the oc-

lasion.

t * #

to V"^""*
'*^ '>''-!vt't ball is scheduhMl

Gvn..^
?'''•'*'*• '" *•'** Angler Duke

tupl?'n "" «"<"''<»".v evening be-
«^" Tnnity and Wake Forest.

* *

an'^?^/^^"''^^ ^^^"e o' the Archive Is
Jnterestlng number. The Uble

of contents is as follows: The In-
struction of United States Senator
by North Carolina, E. R. Franklin;
On Hatteras Bar (poem), C. M.
Blvlns: The Mission of the Rifle, M.
A. Brlggs; Gray to Gold (poem) Ox-
ford as Revealed Through Matthew
Arnold, Lelah Starr; China's Awak-
ening. C. M. Hutchlngs; Dan Cupid
Linguist, Louis I. Jaffe; The Voy-
ager (poem), A Sarter Berghauser;
In Memory (poem), H. E. Spence;
Editorial, Literary Notes; Editor's
Table, Wayside Wates.

•

During the past few days a nota-
ble addition has been made to the
equipment of the college library in
the field of economics, and of political
and social science. Some time ago
a special provision was made for the
purchase of books on these subjects,
and a large order was placed. A
large number oi the books has reach-
ed the library and are now being
catalogued. With the books already
in the library the shipment provides
the Department of Economics with
an unusually good working collec-
tion for college pvrposes.

Trinity College. Durham. N C,
.March 5. 1908.

Xotlre.

The preachers and delegates of
Durham District will please take no-
tice that the time of holding the
District Conference has been changed
from March 25-29 to April 22-20.
This change has been necessitated on
account of the Illness of some of the
preachers. The missionary assess-
ments, both Foreign and Domestic,
we hope to have in hand by the last
of March. As soon as collected
please forward to Brother Walker.

J. B. HURLEY.

The Gift of Ton«:uef«.

The Rffv, G«oroe W. Colemnn.

Some time in January last a de-
nomination in our town styling
themselves "The Church of God."
held their Annual Conference at

which a prominent evangelist by
the name of Rev. G. B. Cashwell, of
Dunn, N. C, was their ablest expon-
ent. He claimed to have recently
attended the great awakening at

Los Angeles. Cal., where God had
miraculously restored the gift of
tongues to his church. Mr. Cashwell
seems to be a man of some ability.

He certainly created an unusual ex-
citement among the membership of
the church In answer to the ve-
hement, demonstrative and agoniz-
ing pleading of the membership the
gift of tongues became apparent,
especially among the female portion
of the congregation, "They spake
with tongues," but no one was able
to interpret the language, seemed as
foreign to the speaker as to any oth-

er member of the congregation.

And what increased the confusion

and apparent disorder was the fact

that all who claimed to have re-

ceived the miraulous gift took the

floor at the same time, some danc-
ing about, talking in a shrill piping

voice, while others were more bois-

terous, declamatory and vehement In

their claims. All, however, was
a perfect jargon of meaningless

sounds.

The evangelist claimed, however,

to be personally acquainted with a
Mr. Mcintosh and others who at Los
.\ngeles received the miraculous gift

of tongues. I was present on one

occasion when he gave quite a leng-

thy account of the ' wonderful me-
tamorphosis of Mri Mcintosh. He
si)ld that Mr. Mcintosh was very il-

literate, could not repeat the English

or any other alphabet, but that after

days of fasting and prayer, with

earnest crying unto God. prostrated

before him. he received the gift of

tongues and went at once to a (Chin-

ese laundry and gave the message of

salvation to the proprietor in his

own Oriental language. That he la

now la China breaking the bread of

life to hundreds and thousands
without the aid of an interpreter.

I will now append a few extracts
from an article which appeared in
the New York Witness, January 29,
190S, from the pen of Missionary S.
C. Todd, of Bible Missionary So-
ciety. Macas, China;

"Throughout the Christian world
there is to-day much talk about
speaking in 'tongues,' and many
who thus speak are looking to the
foreign field. To such and to oth-
ers who are interested In this sub-
ject a few facts from the mission
field may he of value.

"I have been asked about a certain
Mr. Mcintosh, .\otwithstandlng his
statements that he expected to at
once preach to the people, he has
been wholly unable to do so. He
must not only have an Interpreter
In preaching, but also in the sim-
plest affairs of every-day life. From
the day of his arrival in China until
now neither he nor his wife have
been able to speak a single sentence
In Chinese. I do not speak from
rumor, but from personal knowl-
edge, and the personal admission of
failure by Mr. Mcintosh himself.

"As to Japan. While there I met
a party of about a dozen mission-
aries who had come out from the
State of Washington, on the Pacific
Coast. I visited them in their home
and attended one of their services.
They, too, expected to speak at once
to the people, but on reaching Japan
they were powerless to do so. They
admitted to me their inability, and I

sjtw it with my own eyes.

".As to India. You remember that
Rev. A. G. Garr and wife went there
also expecting to speak to the peo-
ple in this supernatural way. But
did they? They have now left India
and are In Hongkong. I have at-

tended two of their services. Mr.
Oarr. in reply to a personal question
of mine as to whether either he or
his wife had been able to talk in the
native language of India, said that
they had been unable to do so.

".Again, two ladles came on from
the Japan party to Hongkong be-
cause they felt they had the gift of
the 'Hongkong dialect.' I have
seen them, inquired of their power
to talk In Chinese, and they too are
unable to speak.

"Thus I am able to give personal
Information about the three great
mission fields of the world, China,
Japan, and India, and about four
different groups of workers who
have come out thinking that their

gift of tongues was a language with
which they could speak to the peo-

ple, but all on arrival on the

field found they were mistaken, and
that they could not preach to the
people any more than other mis-
sionaries who never heard of the
power to speak in tongues.

"The failure upon the part of

these honest but mistaken people
(as experience has proven) brings
to light a serious situation

"I do not speak at random. Some
years ago two young ladies came
out to China expecting to super-
naturally speak in the native tongue
but they could not. AVhat did they
do? Buckle down to study? No.
They 'waited for five long years.'

But they drifted, drifted—into fan-

aticism, and fanaticism of a very
decided type. We tried to help them,
others tried, but always found a
cold reception. They gave up all at-

tempts at Christian fellowship, eked
out a bare existence by teaching a
little English. Finally health failed,

they got their eyes open to the de-
lusion of years, and we had the
pleasure of taking these two ladles

into our home and rescuing them
from slow, but actual, physical star-

vation."

)

John R. Mott at Vandcrbilt.

Beginning about .March 24th. Mr.
John R. Mott, International Secre-
tary of the Student Volunteer Move-
ment for Foreign Missions, will de-
liver before the Biblical Department
of Vandcrbilt University a series of
lectures dealing with the problem of
ministerial supply. U is becoming
increasingly evident that this prob-
lem is one of the most pressing bo-
fore the Christian church of to-day.
Under Mr. Mott's direction there hjis
been formed in the Young Men's
Christian Association of schools and
colleges in the United States a .spe-
cial department whose object is the
enlistment of college young men in
the work of the ministry. In pro-
jecting this enterprise Mr. Mott was
led to make a study of the causes
optiating in the decision of young
men for this life calling. The prob-
lem took on larger proportions in
the cour.se of his investigations, un-
til he decided to make his study of
it as exhaustive as possible.

Those lectures will, therefore, em-
body the results of a vast amount of
careful work on the part of thl.s
great leader of the religious thought
of the world. For the past four years
his agonts have been going carefully
through the great libraries of Eu-
rope and America extracting data,
especially from the biographies of
preachers. They have made a con>-
jilete study of the leading periodi-
cals of fifteen denontinalions; a large
number of preachers have been In-
tervlwed; and in various other way.s
the necessary material has be«»u
gathered for these lecttires. No ef-
fort has been spared to make this
the most exhaustive and conclusive
treatment of the subject ever made.

Vanderbilt University Is to be con-
gratulated on securing these lec-
tures, especially because they will bo
delivered here for the first tlnu*.
Every one Interested In this import-
ant question would do well to hear
them. It is hoped that many preach-
ers of other denominations will bi»

here, and to this end the faculty has
extended an Invitation to the profes-
sors and students of other Theologi-
cal Seminaries to be present.

It Does the ItusineM.

Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, of Clin-
ton, .Maine, says of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve: 'It doei^^the business; I have
used It for piles and it cured them.
Used It for chapped hands and It

cured them. Applied It to an old
sore and It healed it without leaving
a scar behind." Twenty-five cents at
all druggists.

I find no word of querulous dis-
satisfaction upon Jesus' lips about
the world He had come Into. It was
a good enough world to live a good
life In.—Phillips Brooks.

QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

NEW BERN DISTR CT-?>ECOND BOUND.
R. F Banpti, P. B , Ooldsboro, N. C.

N«w Bern, reotontiT. March 1 t.
hx Onng«, Befeton, Marcb 14. 15
UoMiNiro ''X Pai.Ps. Mitrch 15 •((.

MtOU-e at Falliog Creek MRnb2l.2?.
Mr. niiT* and Faison at M» ()lir« IWarch 22 2H
(ooldsboro Cirenlt. at Fire For«8t, March 28, ;<>

GoldaboTO. 8t .lobn. Marcb 29 80.
O'lfton at Gam Swamp, April 4, 5.

KiDB on. April 6 9
Hmw Kill, at Mt Rermon. April 10.
Hookerton at Rainhnw Aprli 11. 12.
Dover at Webh'a f hapel, ApMI '8, 19.
CraTen, at B««' h Grove April 24.
JoD' 8, at Oak Grove April 96 26.
Orio ul. at Pamlico, May 2, 8
Pomllco. at Beoard'a Chapel, May 9. 10.
Strai'B at ''prinfffleld. May 16, 17.
Beanfort, Umj 17, )8.

rMteret at Gab OroT* May 28, 24.
Mofehetd May 24 26.

Atlartlc at Atlantic. May 80. 81.
Ocracoke and Portsmouth, at Ocraooke June 6, 7.

I find no word of querulous dis-

satisfaction upon Jesus* lips about
iho world He had come Into. It was
a good enough world to live a good
life in.—Phillips Brooks.

TO DRITB OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD DP THK ST8TKM

Take the Old Standard OROVlCH TAHTK
t.B««S CMILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formala it plainly printed
on every bottle, howtnglttaalmpiy Qnlnlnlc
and Iron in a tastelea* form, and the moat
•ffieotaal form. For grown people and cbtl*
dm. fiOe
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Please send all communications (or this De-

partment to Mrs. ». F. Dixon. Raleigh. N. C.

Officers of the W. F. M. S. o« the N.

0. Conference, 1007-8.

President- Mrs. K. A. Willis. Hertford. N. C.

Vice-Presid'ont- Mrs. Thos. A. Person. Qreen-

Correspondinir Secretary—Mrs. F. I). Swin-
dell, Wilson, N. C. ^ „

Recordintr Secretary- Miss Blanche I entros-s.

Wilson, N. C. „ ^ ,

Treasurer—Mrs. li. H. Adams. Four Oaks.

N C
*
Superintendent and Treasurer Juvenile Work

-Mrs. l^ M. Hundren, New liern. N. C.

Notice!

The Thirtieth Annual Session of

the Woman's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety, North Carolina Conference,

M. E. Church, South, will be held at

Goldsboro, N. C. April 22-27, 1908.

Rev. F. M. Shamburger will preach

the Annual Sermon.
MRS. R. A. WILLIS,

President.

MISS BLANCHE FENTRESS,
Recording Secretary.

New Shares.

Aunt Lacy Circle.

This Circle has been established In

memory of Mrs. Lucy A. Cuninggim,

late President of the Woman's For-

eign Missionary Society of the North

Carolina Conference, and affection-

ately given the name by which she

was known among all her co-

worlcers.

Edenton St. Aux., 5 shares. .$125.00

Burlington Aux. (4 shares) . . 100.00

St. John's Auxiliary » Golds-

boro, two shares 50.00

Trinity Auxiliary, Durham,
BIX shares 150.00

Franklinton Aux., six shares 150.00

Anderson Aux., one share. . . 25.00

Hertford Aux., two shares.. 60.00

Weldon Aux., two shares... 50.00

Hay Street, Fayetteville, four

snares 100.00
Mrs. C. P. Dey, Beaufort, one

share 25.00

Beaufort Aux., one share... 25.00

Centenary Auxiliary, New
Bern, eight shares 200.00

Cokesbury and Tabor Auxili-

aries, 1 share 25.00

Four Oaks Aux., two shares, 50. 0<)

Washington Aux., 8 shares.. 75.00

Grace Auxiliary, Wilmington,
eight shares 200.00

Falson Aux., one share 25.00
Beaman's Aux., two shares. . 50.00

Wallace Golden Links, 1 share 25.00
Wilson Aux.. eight shares. . . 200.00
Philadelphia Aux., one share 25.00

Kittrell's Aux., two shares.. 60.00
Laurinburg Aux., 3 shares.. 75.00
St. John's. Gibson, 1 share. . 25.00
Sanford Aux., two shares... 60.00
Rocky Mount, 4 shares 100.00
Main Street Auxiliary Dur-
ham, twelve shares 800.00

Carthage Aux., 1 share 25.00
Beaman's Aux., 2 shares. . . . 60.00
St Paul's. Goldsboro: Mrs.

M. J. Best, 125; Auxiliary.

$100—tiye shares 125.00
Selma Auxiliary: Mrs. N. B.

Edgerton. $10.00; Mrs. F.

A. Bishop. $10.00; Mrs. L.

D. Debnam. $5—one share 25.00
Parker's Aux., 1 share 26.00
Louisburg Aux.. 4 shares. . . 100.00
Roxboro Auxiliary, 4 shares. 100.00
Hertford Toung People, one

Elizabeth City Aux., 3 shares 75.00
Laurinburg Axillary:

Mrs. Jno. D. Shaw, 1 share 25.00
Mrs. Kate W. Thomas, 1

share 25.00
Mrs. R. R. CoTlngton, 1

share 26.00
Lauringburg Golden Links. 1

share 26.00
Rockingham Aux.. 1 share.

.

86.00

Henderson Aux.. 8 shares. .

.

76.00

Chapel Hill Aux.. 1 share. .

.

25.00

Mt. Gilead Auxllary, 1 share. .$25.00
Mt. Olive Auxiliary. 1 share. 2 5.00

Gibson Aux., 3 shares 75.00

Banks Auxiliary, three shares 75.00

Kinston Auxiliary, 3 shares. . 75.00

Fayetteville District, 4 shares 100.00

Zion Auxiliary, 1 share 25.00

Siler City Aux., 2 shares. . . . 50.00

Hookerton Aux., 1 share. , . . 25.00

Cary Auxiliary, 1 share 25.00

Biscoe Auxiliary, 6 shares... 150.00

Red Springs Aux., 1 share. . 25.00

Oxford Auxiliary. 4 shares.. 100.00

.As the year's report has not been

closed yet. we concluded to let our

Circle stand one more week, and

give the names of Auxiliaries that

have been sent in within the past

few days.

In a card from Miss Emma Page

we learn that Biscoe Society has

paid for six shares in the Aunt Lucy

Circle; also that the Laurinburg

Golden Links have paid for the

share they promised.

A letter from Mrs. E. J. Gay con-

tained the pleasant news that Jack-

son Auxiliary had paid in $75.00 for

three shares in the Aunt Lucy Cir-

cle.

While we do not wis.h to multiply

the duties of our efTicient and faith-

ful Treasurer, we hope each mail

will be freighted with such fine re-

ports that every cent of our coveted

amount will be in hand before the

hooka are closed.

Dear Mrs. Dixon:—Our pledge

money has all been sent in. so please

give Red Springs Auxiliary, one
share In the "Aunt Lucy Circle."

Yours sincerely,

MRS. A. B. PEAUSALL.

My Dear Mrs. Dixon:—Plea.so give

the Rocky Mount Auxiliary credit

for the fourth Circle. Am sorry we
are so late reporting it. Our pledge
has been collected in full, which we
are glad to report.

Very sincerely,

MRS. .1. 1). ODOM.
Corresponding Secretary.

A letter from Mrs. L. E. Massey
brings good, substantial news from
the Oxford Auxiliary—it has paid
for four shares in the Aunt Lucy
Circle.

Dear Mrs. Dixon:—We wi*h to

make a report of our Auxiliary for

the year's work. Our collections are
as follows:

Dues, $14.40; Con. Ex. Fund,
$2.26; Missionary Con., $2.25;
Pledge. $18.50; Thank Offering.

$5.13; miscellaneous, eu cents; spe-
cial donations. 75 cents. Total,
$43.88.

Taking away the sum of due« and
Conference Expense Fund, leaves us
$27.23, which gives us the privilege
of joining the "Aunt Lucy Circle."

Our money has all been sent In
and the Treasurer has receipts in
full. [No black death line through
Hookerton:—Ed.] We have only
ten members, one of those being ab-
sent us only nine active members
are left.

Our pastor. Rev. R. F. Taylor, and
Mr. W. O. Dixon are honorary mem-
bers, paying one dollar per year.

The Missionary Advocate is in
every family. All the Society are
subscribers.

Our Week of Prayer was very
much enjoyed. We were filled with
the missionary spirit.

Wishing yoj much sii(<( ;s in ilu-

good work, and hopin,:^ for l;iru;('r r*-

tiirns for our ne.Kt Annual Report,
I am. Yours sinrerely,

.MRS. J. E. ALHllITTON,
Corresponding Sec'y.

fusion Society

Please send all communications f9r this De-

partment to Mrs. It. O. liurton. Kaleiuh. N. C.

Oflicers of the AV. H. M. S. of the N.

O. Conference, 1907-08.

President -Mrs. K. B. John. Raleigh. ^(^'
First Vicft-President-Mrs. T. W. Costen.

Second Vice-President Mrs. A. P. l5er.

Washin«:ton. N. C. a^inv^
Third Vice-President—Mrs. J. A. Spieis.

^Uecordin^ii* Secretary- Mrs. W. W. Shaw. Dur-

ham. N. C. c u ti-.r.n
Correspondinu' Secretary -Mrs. b. U. Stoti.

New Hern. N. C.
. ,.,.,. ...

Tieasiirer Mrs. E. L. Prince. ^\ ilmnmton.

'
'sui>oriiitendent of Supplies- -Mrs. N. E.

EdKerton. .Selnia. N. C. ,.,,,, t, n
Suporiniendent of Press Work—Mrs. R. C.

Craven. Henderson, X. C. ...
Editor of Coluniii in lialei!,'h Christian Advo-

cate Mrs, R. (), Hurton.

District Secretaries.

Raleiffh District-Mrs. \V. U. Call. Selma,

X c
* Durham District -Mrs. R. X. Mann, Durham.
X c
'
Favetteville District- Mrs. C. P. Jerome.

Pittsboro, X. C.
. „ ,. , ,

Hockintrhara District-Mrs. J. E. Underwood,
Kuckins-'ham. X. C.

, , „..,
\Vilniinirtt»n District-Mrs. L, A. Hiuo. W U-

miiii-'t'in. X. C.
, .,

Xew Hern District- Mrs. \V. II. Trueman,
Xow Horn, X. C. ,.. .

Wancnton District—Mrs. I. T. Wilkins. ^\ol-

'i:iizab.nh Citv District- Mrs. P. G. Hollowell.

Eli/:il>ethClty. X. C.

Washin^'lon District Mrs, W. M. Danlen,
Promt •nt. X. C,

What men need to-day is not new
houses but new characters and new
lives.—Rev. J. G. Beauchamp.

Two Vow Auxiliaries In the Xew
lleiii District.

1 have such good news I must
herald it through the columns of

the Advocate.

Two new Homo Mission .\uxili-

nries have been or,u;:uiized in the

New Bern District this year. On*'

on the Mount Olive Circuit, by our

Presiding Elder, Rev. R. F. B.im-

pas, in January (for which I lay no

claim), and one at Trenton. In Feb-

ruary. These Auxiliaries are com-

posed of fine v.orkers, so we may ex-

pect good results.

There are four more Auxiliaries

In this District— Beaufort. New
Bern, Pollocksville and LaGrange—
but I shall not be satisfied until our
work U e.stabllshed In every charge.

MRS, W. H. TRUMAN.
Secretary New Bern District.

This Is a welcome communication,
and we heartily congratulate Mrs.
Truman, earnestly hoping that her
largest desires will be fully realized.

We are very glad that she has a

sympathizing and helpful Presiding
Elder to assist and •nlarge hor
faithful efforts.

shiu. May their service for tlie Mas-
ter be richly blessed. I hope Mra
Wright will keep us posted as to
Trenton, in which we already feel a
warm interest.

An Auspicious Item Prom Our New
State, Oklahoma.

A member writes from Tahle(]uah
Okla.:

"We have a good member-<hi[)_

and the few faithful ones are doing
good work among the sick and the
needy. The church and parsonage
are also looked after. A new or^'an

has been purchased for the church,
lor which we are paying by sciiii,.^

cjtkcs and llftht-brfad, and ha v.- uji

to the present date paid mon- tliau

half. We expect to have the bnlnnce
in two or three months. Our Society

meets every two weeks, and wo have
good spiritual meetings. With the

help of the Lord we wish to do much
work In our Master's cause."

Trenton .\uxlllary.

On February lUth. .Mrs. W. H.
Truman, District Secretary, visited

our town In the Interest of the Wo-
man's Home Mission Society and or-

ganized an Auxiliary, the following
officers boing elected:

Mrs. D. H. Ilorritage. President;
Mrs. S. Tl. Gilliam. Flr»t Vice-Presi-
dent; Mrs. T. C. Whitaker. Second
Vice President; Mlas Inez Koonce.
Third Vice-President; Mrs. Virginia
Johnson. Rpcordlng Secretary; Mrs.
•John M. Wright. Corresponding Sec>
retary; Mrs. S. E. Brown, Treasurer.

Quite a number of our people
wore present at the organization and
hoard with much pleasure and profit
the address of Mrs. Truman. She Is

F;ro:itly in the Home Mission work.
Our Auxiliary begins under favor-

.il)le and promising circumstances,

.ind \v<> h'»i)o to soo a largor number
of our good v.oiBcn aw.'-.Uonod to the
nood and imfiortanco of this work

MRS. JOHN M. WRIGHT.
Corrospondini,' Secretary of Trenton

.Viixiliary.

It is a great plonsiiro to introduce
tho offlcors of Trenton, and we cordi-
ally receive them and their co-work-
ers Into our Home Mission meraber-

Froni Farmvillo Auxiliui^.

The Farmville Auxiliary held its

regular meeting February Ifith, and
as it was the time for the annual
election of officers, the folldwing

were elected:

,^llss Agnes Moore, TresiJ.Mir;

Mrs. J. T. Thorne, First Vice !'i\.;i-

dent; Mrs. E. M. Rollins. S'ciad

Vice President: Mrs. J. K. I'litrl.k.

Third Vice President; .Miss .M uy
Joyner, Recording Seerelary ; .\iis.

J. W. Parl^er. Correspon<lin;i Sccr.*-

tary; Ml.ss Mary Joyner, Tro:;--!!.'!-.

1 am exiieeting our t'onit ifinr'

Si'cond \'ire i*resid<Mit to se'id t.»

our Auxiliary Second Vice Pn'^idfur

some literature on Tithing. Wo haw
three Titbers in our .\ti\iliary, h:it

wp w.uji every membor to lun-oiut*

one.

\\'o expoft to send a deloqate to

Diirli.iin. also a re]iresoni:itlv.' to

Washington to hear Miss He:'.d.

MRS. J. W. PAliK!:!t,

Corresponding Secretary Faniiville

Auxiliary.

There is always a nolo ; chwr

in .Mrs. Parker's mess.isf. which

Ijriugs to mind flowers and l)lrds and

other spring tokens of i)romlst' and

hope. 1 doubt not this iic^v tisc;!!

.\ear in Farmville .VuxiliMry will

prove to be a fine one, indeed. Wash-

ington District will continue in the

front ranks. When Mrs. Tver sonds

the Tithing literature to Mis. Rol-

lins, there will come, aftt-r it is read

by the members, a new undorstaud-

Ing of the great principle of 's'whii

one-tenth of all our gifts to he ser

vice of God.

A Cure for Misory.

"I have found a cure for th.- mi^

ery malaria poison produio- '
*'?

It. M. James, of Louellon. ^ C

"It's called Electric Bittois. and

oonies In 50 cent bottles. I' tiroali*

up a case of chills or a bilious attacit

in almost no time; and it pnt-s V^'-

low jaundice clean out of r-.nKtnis-

sion. This great tonic m. dicing

and blood purifier gives (\\n('^
'*«'

lief In all stomach, liver and i'lnp)'

complaints and the misery of hime

back. Sold under guaranff- *• ='"

druggists.

S|H«'ial Haiteti via Sealxwi'd

Cira.s.

New Orleans, La.; Pens.K.i .

Mobile. Ala.—March 3. !!""

first-class fare plus 2.'. cent-

round trip from all points

Tiol^ets to be sold Fehi

to .March 2nd, with final returr

March 10th.

For further information '

to rates, schedules, etc.. ap(>l>

authorized Seaboard Ticl<o!

or the undersigned.

Miinli

I'la.:

one

,. -he

i.th

limit

.
iative

[0 any

Agent,

TTME

Epworth League \

rkv. Bcclid McWhortkb, Editor. \
Maxtun, N. C. J

Miss CARRIK DoSHER.AM't Editor \
Southport, N. C. ^

OFFICERS.

President.—Jas. H. Frlzelle, Beaufort, N. C.

First Vice-President.—U. Ed. Taylor. South-
port N. 0.

Second Vice-President.—Mrs. J. F. Biveus,
Durham, N. *'.

Third Vice-President.-R. M. Phillips, New
Bern, N. C

Fourtd Vice-President.-Miss Ida Uankins,
WllinlDgtou, N. C.

secretary and Treasurer.—Miss LizBle R. Han-
cock, New Bern, N. C.

superintendent of Junior League.—Miss Bes-
sie Hardlne:, Greenville, N C.

Agent for Epwortli Era.—Mrs. C. L. Uorna-
*
day, Durham, N. C.

iieporter for Kra.—MissSophronia Langston,
Soutbport, N. C.

DISTRICT SECRETARIES.

Kalelgh District—Rev. A. D. WUcox, Wake-
field, N. C.

Durham District—Rev. E. M. Snipes, Burl-
li'jjtou, N. C'.

Warren ion District-Rev. C. L. Read, Wll-
llam.ston, N.C.

Wat-htngtun District—Rev. M. T. Plyler,
(ireenvllle, N. C.

Fayetteville District—Rev. R. W. Bailey,
Sanford, N. C.

Kocklngham District—Rev. D. N. Cavlness,
Aberdeen, N. C

Naw Bern District—Rev. W. P. Constable,
Goldsboro >. C.

Wilmington District—Rev. A.J I'arker, Wti-
mlogtou, N. C.

KUzabeth flty Dlgtriil— Kev. W. U. Brown,
Manteo, M C.

The Day's Work Doiu'.

Hu Martini Votinu.

Lord, when dat evenin* fall.

Dew on de earth and rest for all,

Soem lak I hear Ole .Massa call:

"Come In, Chillen, come in now.

Set up de hoe and lay by de plow —
<'onie in all y'all somewayhow.

Come in, Chillen, as bes' you may.
C'aze you is Mine. I hatter lot you

stay
—

"

(llow kin Ole Massa sen' llis own
away?)

•'Come In. Chillen. 'fo* de darkne^?
fall.

I don't want be nilssin' airy chile

at all •

Come In, Chillen. de good and all."

Len^nic Xotcs.

C'.ll. GATTIS, T. r A.

No. 4 Tucker Bldg.. RalelJ?*^ '

C.

Itev. li, C. Heainan. of Centenary
ihurcli, one of the busiest men in

the Conference, never misses a meet-
ing of his Epworth League, and
never declines to take any part the

leaguers ask him to. Result: Cen-
ttuaiy has one of the linest League.s
in Southern Methodism.

41 * *

Secretary Brown says his Leagues
ate his greatest holp»Mj; that he doe;;

in»{ lOKard thesn a l)urden on his

liine Imt about tho most fruitful

>\ork he does is with his Le:»gue.

Hrowu is a live man.
* * *

Secretary Wilcox says: 'I have a

fine reading circle at one of my
country churches, and it is doing fine

work." Think of a pastor running a

reading circle hi a country church.
Of course Wilcox will succeed:
80 will any other man who has the
energy and his heart In the work.

* * *

Wonder If the Elders are Inquir-
ing Into the. League possibilities of

'heir charges as they hold their

Munrterly meetings. If you will,

hrethren. you will help us In our
^^•ork mightily, and you will find
when you get the young people or-

ganized along the lines of develop-
nient and service indicated in the
Constitution of the Leagues, that
your District will have solid and per-
manent development in them.

* • •

Are the District Secretaries con-
sulting with the Presiding Elders
•fbout the TiCague work at their com-
•nj? District Conferences? This is

one of your duties, brethren, and
the Presiding Elders will be glad to
have you talk with them, and will

be glad to give you a session of the
Conference for the League work.
Don't wait until he has his program
made out.

* * *

New Bern District Sunday-school
and Epworth League Conference
will be held at Oriental this spring.

That wide-awake layman, C. C. Wal-
lace of Moorehead City, is the Presi-
dent of the Conference. So you may
look for something doing. Brother
Wallace don't do things by halves.

* * *

Southport League is doing fine

work now. A visiting Leaguer from
South Carolina visited them the oth-
er night and expressed himself sur-
prised and delighted that so small a

town should have such an up-to-date

League. That's the best evidence
that he is not well acquainted with
North Carolina League workers.

* * *

Madam Rumor has it that Trinltv

Red Checker Men
Float the red checkers h-om

your checker-board in a bowl
of water and you will know
why blood is red. Blood has

iniilicns and millions of little

red wheels floating in a clear

fluid. The professor calb them
red corpuscles. Well,

Scott's Emulsion
makes red corpuscles. These

little red wheels grow in the

bone marrow. SCOTT'S
EMULSION contains a power

which feeds and puts new life

into the bone marrow of pale

people.

All DruffgHt* : 50c. and $1.00.

liARO

The above are tvi"«H of rnoH ir" Roifntlflral-

IV made from NATI" Al. .\SPH.\ l-T ar.J

VAi^ii WOOL FKI.T. They am mu^«»ttra^•
tlve In appearanre,—<'''enrt'' l"HU RhIUKlfB.

lln, rorrnaat'rt I *»r, "ir »uO arnvel, etc and
wit'out repairs will 'Mst I-'iitrpr.

l»on't boJintJstlert wUli Honif hlnx 'Must mi
<-o«i'1.*' If your d»-.»UT ci^niioi 'upp v »ou,

write iiB dtreoi We will >^f\\ you I'l H'i>

<iuanttty. frelKHt pi««il t«« ynv KHllruwd
bfMtion, at thefollowlnif prPeK
••KLKCTR"I1) " (Hard kui»b r UmIbIi) I

ply SI.80: 2 piv *^'2ii: :i-p!v ?-2.wi rer 8<jUitre

»'\CMH'," r Flint (oate't Jotb Hir,e«) 1-ply

i\ 95: 2-plv 12.30; 3 ply S2.70per square.
"I'NiVl'.R'^.VIi." ((i'avel Hnriace) J2.90 per

tiqu»re; one weight only—about i:{5 pounds
perKonare. ...,.,
HHm«l«'nt large-headed (ialvanl/ed Nails,

IJqnld ' ement. and full » rinter directions

for lavlne, packed in the core of each roll.

"VOITTAN VVT IT ON.'
Write for l)e^cript!ve Catalog"!).' Ham-

pies free for the sHfclnK

CAROLINA PORTLAND CKMKNT CO.,
CHARI.KSTON, H <

*.

Also Portland Cement, Lime, Plaster, etc

FLORIDA-CUBA
L)UKLN(J THESK COLD WINTEU

MONTH.S A TKIP

VIA

The Atlantic Coast Line

VVouUl be just the thinu' to make life

worth livintr. SniH.Tb t nuns, excel-

lent scImhUHos and tickets which of-

fer everv advantaj-'c possible for a

pleasant and attractive trip. I'or

full information or pamphlets lall

on your nearest ticket ajrent. or write

w T PRAIO T. C. WHITE.
\\ . J. UKAIU Pass Atft.

Pa.s8. Traffic Mtrr. <^en. rass. ajtu

WILMINGTON. N. C.

church, Durham, X. C. organized a
Loas^ui.' a low Sundays ago. Now It

would be just liko .Adams to come to

the League Conforenco at Smithfleld
r<.'p»«^'«^'iitinsj; tho biggest League in

tho Conference. li takes him a
long time to "get undor-way." as the
boatmen say, but when he does, he
goes it on a big scale. I..et othor
Leagues l()oU to I heir laurels.

« « *

.\ missionary in China once heard
a group of Chinamen discussing tho

various religions of Cliina. At last

one of the group said: "It is just

as if a Chinaman wore down in a

deep pit, and wanted help to get out.

Confucious came along and said: 'If

you had only kept my precepts, you

would not have fallen into this pit.'

Uuddha also came to the mouth of

the pit. saying: '.Vh! poor China-

man, if you were only up where I

am. I would make you all right.' The
Chinaman rei)lied: 'if I wore where
you are, I would not want help.' IJut

then there came along .losus Christ,

with tears in llis eyes, and lie jump-
ed right into the pit and lifttMl the

poor man right out of it." This is

the love which wins our hoarts. -

.Missionary Koview of tho World.

When faith takes hold of tho pur-
pose of (Jod as seen in tlio llfo and
teaching of the Incarnato Son. it is-

sues in Lovo.-- Uev. .1. SiitclitTc .\1-

lon

A Mild
Laxative

Asli your doctor to name some of tlic tl-suus ot

constipation. His long list will bef,in with sitk-

headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, thin blood, hid

skin. Then ask him if he would recommend
your using Ayer's Pills for constipation. Just ono

pill at bedtime, a few times, that's all.

Vtfe have no aecrotsl Wo publisii J.C. AyerOf*.,
thr. t'ormulasofall ourprepar.'tioriH Low««ll Mrkh

HONEY AND T-Til

t

Absolutely the Best Cure

For Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, and Woopinfj
Cough; especially uood for children. Harmless but ef
fectual, contains nothing injurious, no opium or mor
phine. 25 cents at all dealers. Manufactured only by
Goldsboro Dru(t Co. Goldsboro. N. C.

r'helms' babyouneI
{.FORMERLY HELMS' CROURALiME) I

AM EXTERNAL REMEDY
For rronp. Colds and Whooping Cough In children—I'olds, HoreneRH In Cheat and
Cold Id Head In .idullH. Physiciann prencrlbe It and get the bent of renal tw. r.-.'U t

take any BUORtltuteH, aH th«y are not aa good. Hold by all DrugglHiH. 'Ot cuulh fur

two ounce box. :::::::::::
«/. D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
310 SOUTH ELM STREET, OPPOSITE McADOO^HOTEL

GREENSBORO, N. C
Uuaranteed under the l*ure Food and Drugs Act, of June 30, lMO«. No. 2:fiW.L J

Old Folks Bibles
**01d Folk'.s liibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, \o\\^ wanted,

a regular $20obo<>k. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy .size to

luse. Sent un leceipt of $i.oo, and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

7^^

EARLY JCRotY
.

xtfiii

&f!»t.w

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
I have had several years experience in growing Cabbage plants and all

other kinds of vegetable plants for the trade, viz: Beet planta. Onion plants,

Collard plants, and Tomato plants.

I now have ready for shipment Beet plants and Cabbage plants as follows:

Early Jersey Wakefields. Charleston Large Type Wakefields, and Henderson .Sue-

cessions. These being the best known reliable varieties to all experienced truck

farmers. These plants are grown out in the open air near salt water and

[Will stand severe cold without injury.

Prices: $1.00 for 500 plants. In lota of l.OOO to 5,M0 at $1.50 per thou-

f
Mnd. 5.000 to 9.000 at $1.25 per thousand, 10,000 and over at $1.00 per thousand.

We have special low Express rates on vegetable plants from this point. All

orders will be shipped C. O. D. unless you prefer sending money with orders.

1 would advise sending money with orders. You will save the charges for

returning the C. O. D's.

Other plants will be ready In February. Your orders will have my prompt
and personal attention. When in need of Vegetable plants give me a UiaJ order;

1 guarantee satisfaction. Address all orders to

.5UCCt3SI6N^ B.J.Donaldson. Ne^gett, S.C.

reOWPLETE
ONLY

t

When wrIUng adverUsero, pleaw mention

tblo papor.

BURNS

I

WOOD
COAL

OR

JUST SEND ME ONE^DOLUR
and I win ihlp C O. D. to any raUroad station In the
U. 8. tblB fine Wlllard Steel Ranee. Anyone can gay
they have the belt range in the world, but I will fur-
nish the evidence and leave the verdict to you. After
you examine this range, U yoa are satisfied in every
way. pay Agent 114.00 and freight, and you become
the possessor of the best range In the world fur the
money. The range has six 8-inch lids; 17-lnch oven;
]•> g.il. reservoir; large warming closet; top cooking
earf.ice, 80x34 Ins. Guaranteed to reach you tn perffct
order. Shipping weight, 400 lbs. Thousar.ds in use
and every one of them giving satisfaction. Write for
tttU description and testimonials.

WM. G. WILLARD
Ha. 62 WILLARD BLI^O.
Sao OHXSTMCT STBBBT ST. LOUIS, MO.
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Norfolk, Va., Feb. 2 4, 1908.
Dear Advocate:—I am a little boy

seven years old. My mother takes
the Advocate, and I enjoy reading
the little folks' letters.

I have no pet at all, but my sister
h;is a pet kitten. He is very smart.
Ho catches rats and mice. I will
close, hoping to see my letter in
print. Your friend,

LLOYD JONES BRAY.

I go to school to Miss Celia Winslow.
She is real nice, and I do love her.

1 will close with best wishes to
the little orphans and the Advocate.
I hope to see my story in print.

Your little friend,

WM. JONES PERRY.

Trenton, N. C, Feb. 11, 1908.
Dear Advocate:— I am a little girl

oi.a:ht years old. My father takes the
Advocate, and I enjoy reading the
lirtle >,'irls' and boys' letters. I go
to Sunday-school nearly every Suu-
lUxy. I also go to e very-day school.
.My father is supreintendent of the
Sunday-school. My school teacher is

Miss Blanche Arnold and my Sun-
(hiy-school teacher is Miss Ruth
Tvndall.

1 hope my letter will escape the
waste-basket.

P:STELLA JAMES McDANIEL.
.

Snow Hill, N. C, Feb. 28, 1908.
Dear Advocate:— I am a little girl

nine years old. My step mother takes
the Advocate and I enjoy reading the
girls' and boys' letters. I will tell you
about my sisters pet pigeons. She
has three very pretty ones, two old
ones. One of them is almost white,
while the others are very dark. They
are very tame. She calls the old
ones Jack and Bettie. They will eat
from her hand, and do lots of other
things.

Hoping to see my letter in the
Advocate, and with lots of love for
the orphans, I am,

Your little friend.

WINNIE CARR.

am at home sick to-day. I go to

Middleburg graded school. Cousin
Hattle Rowland is my teacher. I

live in the country three miles from
Middleburg—aud in the summer
when the roads are good my brother
and I walk there to Sunday-school.
Mr. Aldred the new Methodist
preacher at Middleburg came to see

us last week, and we like him very
much. Grandpa Fleming belongs to

the Methodist Church. He is eighty-

two years old, and goes to church
nearly every fourth Sunday. My
Grandpa Kennett is an M. P. preach-
er and mamma and grandma are
M. P.'s, so we have two pastors to

visit us. I am eleven years old. I

have no pets now. We had a goat
last year, and had lots of fun with
him but he. got so troublesome in

many ways.
With love for the Advocate and

all the little friends.

JOSEPH KENNKTTE FLEMING.

fThursday. March 12. I90b

saves the teamster much loss uud
trouble.

One valuable quality of Mica Axle
Grease is the antl-frlctlon propertv
which it possesses, aside from its
lubricating power. It contains pow-
dered mica, which coats the wagou
axle with a smooth glass-like sur-
face on which wheels turns easily
and with he minimum of wear.

Thursday. March 12. 1908.1 RALEIGH CHRISTIAX ADVOCATE.

Hertford, N. C. Feb. 17. 1908.
R. F. D. No. 1.

Dear Advocate:— I will write you
about my pet calf. Her name is Nan-
nie. She is red and white, about
two and a half months old. Brother
and I were playing with her one day
in the lot and she she ran under the
l)arn and couldn't get out until papa
•lug a hole and pulled her out by the
teot. She did some "old-timy" cry-
ini; for her mamma. We haven't
played with her since. I am ten
years old. have four sisters and one
brother living and one brother dead.
Papa and mamma are both living,
and take the Advocate. I ^o to Sun-
day-school every Sunday when I sini

well, and to preaching twicf a month.

Gates, N. C, March 2, 1908.

Dear Advocate:—I noticed some-
time ago you requested the little

folks to write stories of something
they have witnessed; so I will write
of a beautiful gray horse that I saw
at Jamestown last summer, when
papa took me there. She knew the
alphabet and figures and could spell
my name and other people's, and
could add and substract. and play
'Jesus Lover of my Soul" on an
instrument of music, and tell the
color of your dress and hair, the
time of day. and tell the pretty folks.

I will close for fear of the waste-
basket. I am getting up a collection
for the Jenkins Memorial Church,
which I will send in soon.

Your little friend,

MOLLIE L. HARRELL.

Dear Advocate:—Grandpa take.H
the .Advocate and I enjoy reading thi'
children's letter.s. I have been want-
ing to write one. but don't have
much time when I go to school. I

iV

Send No loooy

OR, F, a

CURE YOUR CATARRH
MY NASAL DOUCHE

MY JTRES OFFER TO CATARRH SUFFERERS

I mv',''l?i^»'**'
f^^^Tsso I can send them abMlutel/fSw^NalS DjJSSJpfva

N«mI Douche Is my own invention, constructed on BciMtlflrlSJniT^ii-^-ii '^^

Cleaned perfectly sanitary and so simple th2^nycSldSSuS^?^^?^,.^Sl'Its value In thousands of casos and I want to conSe yoS thS^l cin T.f^S'SI.I^'I can prove this statement to you In flvedavs' tImfiVf ron -in ^iii*?? cure you.
I donVcare how serious your case may bJ or how fonevoS »iw*i?iL**i,??'i2 ""^

iwhat other doctors have told you. I want toiT to if™ u^JJ"^ offered. or
I
expense. Simply .end me you?nam'e S'l^dreS iJdl wlllVnd""*" ** "^
My SOo Mmal Douohe, FNo Dmv^ J^omimmtt mmJMy nttmu^mteaBook^^dSSS^ ,

^'^i'J^l ^ f^'tor^l to perfect heartnsruteiu in i!ain "rtmniSli' P^P"*! •''^ept tSS,?b?™

<

'\l£

V lU TOU^H ^y ^ raeceMifuliy tret

>»Dwich*. 6 D«yii'Tre«tmeiit and mr new Book onPfwnwe to pay,no condition whaterer. Write today.ivvHTS, I20 Oumbel.QuriB BulUlag, KANSAS CITY, MO.

I EARANCE SALE of BIBLES
and TESTAMENTS.

for ag-nts to huy a large cjuanrity to seU again
"^"'^ '°'*' P"<^«- » his w a ruic oppoitui.Uy

RED LETTER BIBLES. i tu « d-i.i„ c
Wler !«•. 1. 272 copi« of fine Mofo-co bounJ vlf „,,.„«..- • D-J ^ .U

?**' ^. ^^'- ''••f-Pronouncinij. I„gr lonu primer

clear long pr.jner .yp.. pr.n.ed on fine wK.,, B-blTpaV" FuuTneT.i^ I Hinf^UslT'^'r^^ ^.'^ "'^' '^'''"'^

«.MpH..nc!udi„Raro,npl.,e combma.Km. 4,500 queM«^" anrantt^. L^eTl-S^VJ^^ ^ "'^ '?'^''' ^"'"^ Pockct B.hK „.i„i„„ typeon th, R,V.U -. .;,. <; I 7 - fc . , . . . . . ^ '.««» and anawer.
'"^^^^^^^ •« '"ch. the vn. only 12 ounce,; clearance yl^e

TESTAMENTS.
t.Hr'. !!L I H l"^ ^"* ^°'^'^ <«-lfpronoun.mg ReJ UtrrTev
pnceTOc ei^ dearwce sale pr^e 39e each. po,,pa^. ' '

"""""
met N*. M. 310 Old Folk. Te..amen., and Pa,lm.. very U.rg^ clear

c^lvstarnpedmpJArededgea. round comers, tatalotjae price $1 5(>clearance MieprKreSSe ear h. pc^ipaid.
price »i.w.

•Merjto. M. 191 tkth bound Testaments. Iar«e clrar type round cor

Louisville. Ky,

on,heB,ble.e,c.; ."e 5 1-2,8 K2.I 1-4 .n.1-.,. R,Ru!a, caralcVueVrK;^ Our clearar.ce price $2.27 each, postpaid.
* f ^

oner Hr t 51 Bible, same a, Je^nbcd ,n offer No. I with the palenithumb index; clearance sale price S2.52 each. po«paid.
^

rnitr M«. J. 1 02 Bibles same as drscnb«J ,n offer No. I . except they have

AH .u .. Vf!^ *"•*'* '•*»*^" BIBLES.
Wn«r m. n. 122 cop.es fine Persan Levant leather lined, silk tewed.

"Wanted—A salesman in a sho.-
store. He must go barefoot whilt>
on duty. Apply at Bank's She*.
Store."

What other business finds it ne<>-
essary or desirable to advertise for
help pledged to make no use of th,.
goods sold. Can It be that the liquor
traffic finds it has wrought so groat
demoralization among its followers
that it is forced to draw upon Tom-
perance or Total Abstinence "fan-
atics" in order to continue its husi-
ness—Selected.

The C.ire of a Wa|;on.

The usual lifo of a wagon or dray
employed in heavy hauling depends
very largely on the care of its wheels
and axles.

Hosts of farmers and teamsters,
who ought to know better, think
that "grease is just grease anyway"
and so cut I he boxes out of their
wagon wheels by using some in-
ferior lubricant which runs off and
leaves the si)indle dry. or forms a
stiff almost gritty substance in the
wheel which is just as bad.
A proper axle grease for use on

every time of heavy wagon should
have just the right "body"—that is.

it otight to be neither so thin as to
run, nor so heavy as to stiffen.

It should have, too, a long-lasting
quality if it is to be economical.

Perhaps no preparation for the
purpo.sp is quite as good as Mica Axle
(Jrease. Certainly no other axle
lubricant on The market pos.sesses
what we have termed "|)roper quali-
ties- as truly as -.Mica" does. A
very little of it goes a hiug wav and

Yr<ick*s
CROUP AND

PNEUMONIA

SALVEThe Life
Protector

Latest successful Treatment and
Preventive. Combined Rubefa-
cient and Inhalant.
Criminal for homes to not have

ready.—25c. 50c and $1.00. Trial
size mailed for 30c.
L. RICHARDSON, GREENSBORO, N.C.

Get »Iy Big ij_^
Book Now fICt
TwofiinfmUons free to trv - ""

.IMontbiiTime to I'«y—You I'ay no
Frt'ik'bt to try my Fitint.

I want to neno you my Itooks and
blpColorCanlH to Hcltt-t from au
FKKK. Thi<y t.-n why mv Mail.- to-
Order Paint Im botttr than r»a<1\.
made or palntermadc Tuint t-'ll

wby I Mveyou money antl jjl\»>yi>ii

a Matli-fartory. I«n< ImihI )Mtint -

made frexh to order tor tlie Individ-
ual user—shiii|>e<l In fanM<UtH<| the
(lay it'8 made — and 8<>id utider a

...-<. «r_.» •"*"'•' ir"M iruarantee aa t-i lt»
parity. Write nu- today -Ju»t a poxtal.
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Wilmington
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stones and Iron Ken-
cinjf.

Material, Finish and
Lettering the Best

Work delivered to
any part of the State.
Write for illustrated
catalofcue.

N. A. TUCKER I BROTHERS
Proprietors,

WILMINGTON - N. C
Please mention this iw tier
when you write.
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Special Rates via Southern Railway.
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W. H. McOLAMERY. P. & T. A.
Yarborough House. Raleigh. N. C.

5uti6ai^ School

March 15.

.I,.su>* Heals a Man Born Rlind.

(John 9:1-41.)

(i<»lih'n Text: I am the light of

tl„ NVi.ild. (Johu 9:5.)

Ia-ssou t)utline

—

1 A Soul in Darkness.

: A Mftht Divine.

J. tiuestions and Answers.

I. Pertinent Reflections.

A Soul in Darkness.—In our pres-

ent lesson we have the account of

ont of the most interesting miracles

ptifnrnied by our Lord. While there

a If; other cases of the cure of the

blind, this is the only recorded case

oi the cure of a man who was blind

from his birth. Congenital blindness

is now regarded as one of the most
diifii'ult maladies to heal, and in the

time of Christ it was regarded as ab-

solutely incurable.

.Moreover, the spiritual enlighten-

ment which followed the healing of

ihc iihysical infirmity of this man is

on»' of the most striking features of

th»' whole incident, and in it there

nvi- manifold suggestions of the

hi^hrst value to us all.

A Light Divine.—Into the life of

tin man who was sitting in a two-

fold darkness there suddenly stream-
. d a lii;hi divine. And we may con-

ndt'utly believe that the illumination

whitli came to this man from the

lMts»nce and power of Jesus remain-
• d with him forever after. The
nut hod which Jesus adopted for

tii'iiliiiK him required a certain

anion III ol faith at the very outset.

;uid as he went on, his faith in-

ri)':is«'d. until at last he became an
I'Ut-and-out follower of the Master.

Qii<>stions and .Answers.—The lat-

inr icirt of our lesson bristles with
lai.iio^alions, in reply to which
Ihm. r«iiin»s the repeated affirmation

"t I Ik- man born blind thai it was
)' sii> ;iii,! none other who had healed
!iiin o! lli^ blindness.

Mt'M iieauliful Is the account
whirh ttdls us, how, after having
'••••n last out of tht synagogue, the
I'liiii Imi a blind was sought and
loiind liy .Ifsus. who revealed lo him
His iiill divinity and received from
I'-iii in turn his believing adoration.

I*<iiiii.>iit Itcrtections.— 1. Where-
•'v.M I, -US went In this world. He
' Tritd li;;ht and gladness into the
''»- 1' and lives of men.

' .l«-sus is the Light of the world.
I'M II is our duty and privilege to
•:'••»( that Light.

If wi" are right with .leans. It

m:iti.is not what all the rest of the
wrld may say or do to us.

"Wanted—.\ Bartender.**

111. (iihrr day I picked up a news-
I'^'i" r and. glancing over the adver-
'l>"'m. lUs for help, read as follows:
"Wanird—A baHender. Must be

* t«'tal abstainer. Apply/' etc.
Is not that a curious advertlse-

'»*'»»' What should we think of
such an advertisement In another
'•"^ of business? How would
an advortlsement like this look?
UanuHl—A barber who has never

nad his hair cut. Apply at the bar-
"^^r-shop on the corner."

^^r this?

^ Higher Health Level.

"I have reached a higher health

Vo!
,""^^ ^ **®san using Dr. King's

• ew , if^ p„,g „
^^j^^^ ^^^^^ g^^j^_

L: ^^^«^ Franklin, Maine. "They

wnru"'^
stomach, liver and bowels

di,n.
^ just right." If these pills

«>sar,,,o,nt you- on trial, money will
r^'fnnded by all druggists. 25c.

«'> '.-M « as we live In this world we
tlonr" il

'"'^^^"^ ^^-^als and trlbula-'«—Thomas A. Kempis.

Htonn the Fort for Xo License.

(Tune: "Hold the Fort.')
Hark! ye voters hear the bugle

Calling to the fray;
Let no license be our watchword.

Right shall win the day.

Chorus:

Storm the fort now for .\o license.
Captives signal still,

Answer back to their petition,
"By our votes we will."

See the rum-shops* haughty banner
On the fortress wall.

Hurl the temperance ballots 'gainst it

Till the ramparts fall.

Face the grog-shops* bold defiance.
Never fear or quail;

Coward foes will soon surrender;
Voters! do not fall.

Fierce and long the siege has lasted.
But the end draws near;

Onward leads our great Commander;
Cheer, O comrades, cheer;

Varying Moods.

C. H. Wethttrb*^.

Some Christian people say that no
Christian needs to have periods of
desponding depression, and at other
times be on a high plane of exuber-
ant joy and serene faith. They as-
ure us that If one be full of the
Holy Spirit, and fulfills ail of his
duties, he will maintain an even
state of mind and heart. Of course,
such people have no sympathy with
the Christian who is subject to vary-
ing moods. Let them think as well
of themselves as they please, but it

is true that many of the most spirit-

ual and godly persons do have mark-
ed changes in feeling, and In spite
of their desires to have it other-
wise. That eminent Bible scholar
and preacher. Dr. Maclaren, of

England, after giving Instances In

which Paul experienced changing
moods of feeling, says:

"We have, In this great champion
of the faith. In this strong runner of

the Christian race, in this chief of

men, an e.\ample of the fluctuation

of mood, the variation in the way in

which we look at our duties, and
^iir obligations and our difficulties.

the slackening of the impulse which
dominates our lives, that is too fa-

miliar to us all. It brings Paul
nearer to feel that he, too. knew
these ups and d(>wns. The force that

drove this meteor through the dark-
ness varied, as the force that impels

us varies to our consciousness."

'f we were to judge Paul by what
some Christians say of him. we
would conclude that he was always
on the highest plane of spiritual se-

renity, and hence that he never had
doubts, nor depressions of spirit.

nor clouds over his heart. But he

has left on record the fact that at

limes he was cast down, that he was
discouraged about certain affairs.

>ind that he often felt weak. Noth-

ing Is gained, but much Is lost, by

describing Paul as having been on

the high mountain of sunshine and
gladness all through his Christian

life. Like the most of true Chris-

tians In these days, he had varying

moods
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How Bennie Ate His Potato.

LMn V. Tullovk.

'•Bennie. eat your potato." said
mother one day at dinner. "Don't
want potato." grumbled Bennie,
sticking out his lips in a pout. "Want
pie." "1 cant let you have pie." said
mother; 'it is too rich for you."
"Want some pie," cried Bennie.

kicking his feet against the legs of
bis high chair.

You must stop making such a
noise. Bennie." said mother. "I shall
send you from the table if you do not
sit up and eat your dinner."

Bennie sat up. but he pushed his
plate away and said in a little bit of
a voice, so that it was hard for
mother to hear him:
"Want some pie."

But father heard him and was
sorry that his little boy should be-
have so badly. He did not want to
have him punished, however, and
said quickly:

"Want some pie, do you? Well,
you shall have some."

Mother was surprised at father's
words, and Bonnie's pout turned in-

to a smile.

"How would you like to have me
make you a pie all for yourself, like
the ones 1 used to have when I was
a little boy?" asked father.

"Little just like me?"
•'Yes. little just like you. My

father, that's your grandfather, you
know "

"My grandfather lets me ride on
his horse." said Bennie proudly.

"Yes," said father, "he always
loves to make little boys happy.

U

Well, when I was a little boy and
didn't want to eat what my mother
gave me. he used to .say, 'How would
you like to have nie make you a lit-

tle \Av all for yourself: • And 1

would say. 'Please make me one,' for
1 tried to l)o a polite little boy. and
then my father would take a pretty
little |)late, just like this one. and
then he would imt iny jiotato on it.

just as I did yours, and mash It line
as fine could be, and put salt aud
pepper in It. and smooth it all round
(he edges, like this, and spread some
butter on It, and sometimes sprinkle
r little sugar on top. Shall I put
sugar on yours?"

"Yes. please." said Hennie po-
litely.

"And then." went on father, -he
would cut it just as mother do<>s her
pies. One cut across this way. and
that makes two pieces; on.> jicross

this way. and that makes four pie<-es.

•And there you have It. as preiiy n

pie as you want to see. and when yo:i

eat it you'll find It tastes as ^i<i;»d a-s

it looks."

Bennie took one of the piei-es of
the pie father had made onto his
plate and tasted It. He found it so
good that he ate it all. Then he
took a second piece and ate that, and
before he knew it. his pie was gon«'.

and he had eaten all of his potato!
—Good Housekeepinj;.

Th«' temper of the mind m which
we meet the hundred iind on«» liny

circumstances of every hopr deter-
mines our happiness or unhappiness.

-L. H. M. Soulsby.

BEAUTIFUL EXCEPT
.0. for the pimples. Many faces that would otherwise be at-

1

I

tractive are spoiled by an eruption. If yours is unsightly

do not despair; it can be cured. TETTERINE..the great

skin and household remedy, will make it smooth and soft as
|

a baby's, while TETTERINE SOAP, the greatest ol beauti-

1

tying soap*, will keep it ao.

Both the Remedy and the Soap should be kept in the|

house. They will cure eczema, tetter, itching piles, ring-

worm, dandruff, and all skin diseases.

If your dealer docs not keep them send Mc for the salve
|

and 25c for the aoa;} tu
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The question is not "How much businessareyoudoing?"
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M. P. Moiler, Hagerstown, Md.
Builder of High-Qrade Church Organs.
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An
Eczema
Hand

should not be covered by a fflove. A
irtrsli aulisei)tic bandage every day
attrr applying Heiskell's Ointment
IS iiU tliat is nt-cdcd to cure the
ttoub1e.no matter bow old or stub*
burn It may be.

Heiskell's

Ointment
guf-i iiy.l>t to tlie spot. It co'jIs the
skM;,«.tops the binning find itching,
ami cures. T'lerc is no case too ob-
stmate. All skin diseases vield lo its

?ii;i:^ic:d influt-nce. I'sed success-
fnli\ lor ha' J a crntnry.

I't all ca!^ts it is l>e>[ to b.ithe the
pjiit atlVctt^tl with //nsi:^l/.t Mtdic-
miti S<niftht.ioiv l\p\^\\\u'.'. the Oiut-
ineiit. Toni..kf t:;i- liloixl '.lure and
clean tip the liver lake Jleiakell'a
Jfl't'Kt tnui JA^'er Jh^-i.

* Mfitnient SOc. s b^x : Soap •:%•. u ra'ce;
riild ',25c. a box. SiiUl by ull drugt:)alS,
iirhent by mail.

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A CO..

531 Commerce St.. Philadelphia, Pa.% ^^ bUCKEYbStLLS. CHIMES and
1L I I \* HEALS Hie known tiic worldJPI I J^ over lor their full ri'-h tone,

PHB^BaB^^ durability and Irw prices.
Write lor catalog and estimate. F.stablishr d 183T.

The E. W. Vanduzen Co.. 432 E. 24 St , Cincinnati, 0.

Sirs. Window's Soothing Syrnp
Il-.H »«. n U8.d for ovor SIXTY-FIVE YF.\RS bv
Mif.l.ToNS .1 MoriilKS br tli.ir Cllll-DUEN
v.ini.i; iLr.rin.Nti. wih pruFECx srcrh.s.s. it
MKM MIS til.' rHILir SOFT! NSilieOUMS.ALLAYS
ill I I'XiN; oritFS Vixi) roLir.ai :d i« the b«-«t

i..ii.-i<vfi>rDIAiiUnCEA. 8oM by Dniu'iri-tninevry
I :irt ofthewnrld. Bo mire and a«k for"Mrn Win?.
I .'»')» S'»ithiiiir Syrut," and take no other kind.
! wpnty.fivn cnntu a bottle Ou:t'ant»'< d uLdcr tha
K • d ard Dnirf^H Art. June HOth. li*i«. Ri-rial Number
It**. AN OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEDY.

PEELE
Standard School of

Commerce and

English
The Bchcol that helps the worthy

tud those who are compeiled to earn

ft ilfeTllhood.

No better commercial school Si^uth.

f^stabllshed for years.

Write for very reasonable terms.

School located at Greensboro.^. C

PP Wl I i aS,^^^ ULLBWHT.
•ritaU ClncioaaU Ball FMustfry Ca., CImUuuII, a

ILYMYER
CHURCH

^g^^ C1TLID0T&Z2BIUA

^VaBU^LOWB FUCl,

Pi«4ka« T»«anttQ« tbi« P««ar.>

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-08.

Quickest line to New York. Florida. Atlanta.
Mirniin^harn. .Vb^-mphis. New Orleans, and
l>oinis West. Double daily service with Hiu'h
Hack S«'ui Coaches, I'ullniun SU-»'pintf Cars and
Dining Cars.
Trains leave Raleit?h as follows:

Northbound. Southbound.
No. 84. 1 :2ti a. m. No. Xi. 2:5.% a. m
No. :«. l(t:.'w a. m. No. f*l. G:1.t a ui
No. ee. 12 .tO p. m. No. 41. .5:4.5 p. m
No. 30. 4 ;0u p. 111. No. 4:5. 7:10 p. ni.

For lime-tables, rates, or any information
applv to or ad<ltess

J. F. MITCHELL. C. H. GATTIS
C. P. & T. A., RalelKh. T. P. A.. RaielKh

Omce No. 4 Tucker Buildinjr. West Martin Si
Opposite North Entrance PostofHoe.

SEVIER. First Vice-President. Norfolk Va
C, B. RYAN, O. P. A.. Portsmouth, Va.

Obituaries

Obituaries contuininir not more than one hun-
dred and llfty words are inserted free of change.
Those sending obituaries containinR over one
hundred and tlfty words are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word in

excess. Unless this rule is observed the obitu-

ary must be cut down to the proiier limit.

Iloberts.—In memory of Mrs. Etta

Roberts who died February 8, 1908.

Dear Etta, thou has left us,

And gone lo live with the angels

above;

Those precious, willing hands
Have been laid away to rest,

Tranquilly they are folded

.\cross he peaceful breast.

The voice we loved to hear so well

Is here for all time stilled;

The vase is broken and shattered.

But it is as the master willed.

There is not a doubt in my mind
But victory she obtained,

Although she left loved oues here

behind,

I hope we will all meet again

On that bright and shining shore,

Where parting will be no more.

HER ONLY AUNT.

Carter.—Again the death angel

has come into our midst and taken
from us a dear one—Charlie M.
Carter. He was confined to his bed
.six days. On January 24, 1908, his

spirit passed from this world into

a better world above. He was born
.September 12, IS 78, age twenty-nine
years four months and twelve days.

On January iSth, near Tarboro, N.

C. he got his feet cut off by a train.

He was taken to Tarboro hospital,

where he remained until his death.

He was brought to his home Jan-
tiary 25, 1908, and his body was
laid to rest at Harrells M. E. Church.
He leaves a mother, five sisters and
two brothers, and many relatives and
friends to mourn their loss. We
hope our loss is his gain. May God
bless and comfort the bereaved ones
and bring them at last to the home
of the good.

BEULAH CARTER.

Tunnell.—Robert Jackson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Tunnell, Swan
Quarter, N. C, was born October 21,

1906. He was a frail child and was
tenderly cared for, but it seemed
that nothing could be done to

strengthen his body permanently. He
gradually grew weaker until Satur-
day. February 29, 1908, when his

eyes peacefully closed to the things
of this world and opened to the
beauties of the world above. With
him life's journey was short—one
year, four months, and eight days.
He Is jione from earth and will be
sadly missed, but we know where to
find him. The home from which he
was taken is sad. The home to
which he has gone is happy. No
more will he suffer. No more will
he di<\ The life that he now lives

is eternal.

Mothinks I see a thousand charms
Si»read o'er thy lovely face.

While infants in thy tender arms
lueelve the smiling grace."

E. C. SELL.

.\ list ill.—On the morning of Feb-
ruary 20, 1908, the death angel came
into our midst and took from us our
brother and friend, Isaac F. Austin,
and while the place he once filled

in his home is vacant and his chair
is emjity we rejoice to know that he
has gone to answer the summons of
his Heavenly Father and to lay aside
the burdens of life which he had
faithfully born for seventy-eight
years, and step over the border line
to the brighter home above. Brother
Austin was a faithful and consistent

church member of Hatteras M. B.

Church, South, where he held his

membership for over half a century.

Brother Austin leaves a loving wife,

four sons and one daughter, with

many sorrowing friends to mourn
their loss. But we shall meet him
by and by over on the other shore

to never say good-bye. May our

Heavenly Father comfort the loved

ones and help them to live, that they

may rejoice in the last hour, as did

this loved one whose spirit is now
with God. W. E. TROTMAN,

Pastor.

Viiusc.—Jesse B. Vause, son of

Rev. W. C. Vause, of the Free Will

Baptist Church, and Nannie S. Vause.

Ho was born in Green County, near

Hookerton, November 18, 1877, and
died at his father's residence in

Hookerton, after an illness of two
weeks of pneumonia, February 23,

1908, aged thirty years, three

months and five days.

His death was a great shock to

the community. He joined the M.
E. Church. South, under the min-
istry of Rev. C. W. Robinson, at

Rainbow, about eight years ago. He
was bookkeeper and clerk lor the

firm of W. F. Taylor & Co., since

their organization. He was true and
faithful to his post of duty to the

end.

"Jess," as he was so familiarly

called, was of a very happy, con-

genial disposition. Hence he was
one of the most popular young men
in Greene County, which was evi-

denced by the beautiful tribute of

having next to the largest attendance
at any funeral at Rainbow Church.
The funeral services were conducted
by the writer, assisted by the Order
of Red Men, of which ho was a faith-

ful member.
His true charactor was revealed in

his devotion to his pivrent?. and es-

pecially his mother. His heart was
full of tenderness and sympathy for

her. never forgot tinaj to care for her
comforts and protection.

May heaven's blessings rest upon
the broken-hearted |)arents, his

brothers, sisters, and many friends

and relatives. And may his unex-
pected death prove a blessing' to the

young people in causing them to

"remember their Creator in the days
of their youth, while the evil days
come not, and the years draw nigh,

when thou shalt say I have no pleas-

ure in them." There is n<» lime to

lose in preparing to meet our God.
R. F. TAYLOR.

White.—Jonathan White, son of
Jonathan and Elizabeth Skinner
White, was born in Perquimans
County, March 28, 1851, and died In

Greenville, X. C, January 24. 1908.
In Deceml)er, 1871, he was married
to Laura M. Hudgins, of Perqui-
mans, who has i)roven herself a
wife and mother after the fashion
of the worthy woman portrayed in

Proverbs. She, with her children

—

Elizabeth Skinner, Grizelle Morris,
Milton Hudgins, Jonathan Winborne,
Laura Congleton, and James Henry,
—remain, and are held in the high-
est esteem by all. The year before
they were married both joined the
Methodist Church in their native
county, and from that day till the
day of their separation, they were
true to their Lord and sustained a
home in which He was ever the chief
guest. For thirty-seven years these
two devout souls journeyed together,
twenty-seven of those being spent in
Greenville.

Brother White had lieon teacher
and superintendent in the Sunday-
school, steward and class leader in

the church, showing the greatest in-

terest up to the day of his death.
Zion was his chief joy, and his was
a spirit of helpfulness, and of de-
votion to his Lord. When he went
home, the Church lost a faithful
member, and that home one who
had walked in his Integrity before
his children. He is sorely missed.

but he left a rich legacy behind
Rich Indeed are the children with
the pious example of their ascpnded
father and the godly life of the noble
mother who remains to sweeten th'
home and to bless the community
May they all meet again in the man'.
sions of the blest.

MARION T. PLYLKU.

Steplieuson. — Emma Bernict
daughter of Thomas and Martha
Garriss was born August 4. i,ss4
converted and joined Sharon Metho-
dist Church October 5, ISltt, was
married to Lewter N. Stephenson No-
vember 22, 1905, and died in 1,;^-

renceville, Va., December 21, itui;

Emma lived twenty-three years.

four months and twenty days, sh^i

lived that time well. Her whole
life was beautiful. She was a de-
voted and obedient child, an affec-

tionate sister; a charming companion
to her faithful husband, and a I)righr.

and happy Christian. In the Sunday-
school and in the Missionary Society

of which she was an ofllcial moinhei.
She was active and helpful. She was
a devoted friend of her pastor for

his work's sake. Coming to beauti-

ful young womanhood in the evening
of her mother's life, she wa.^ the

joy of her mother's heart. Hlliu- it

with comfort and hope. She wa.s

blooming, it seemed, for beautiful

fruit, when suddenly she is trans-

planted. Her health had n»ii l»een

robust for awhile. The physician had
been called. He had just l«'it her

doing well. She turned to ono side

and said: "I am dying." So it wa.s.

All so suddenly her spirit fled. It

was a deep sorrow, the sub-soil ins; of

sacred affections. The bore it hus-

band and mother are smitten, Init the

hand of God is in it. He will heal

and comfort. Lot Christian '^ymim-

thy and prayer be given thorn.

.\fter services in the chunh we

laid her body to rest in the rliuivh-

yard at Sharon on Christmas d;iy.

her first-born in her arms. They that

sow In tears shall reap in joy.

W. F. CPvAVi:.V

Tumor.—Marcus .\urelius Turner

was born March 10. 1S27. and died

January 28. 1908. full four score

years of age and evrry ymr well

spent. When only sevonto«'ii years'

of age ho gave his heart to God and

united with Camp Springs .M. K.

Church. South, of which ho was ;if-

torwards nuido steward, llo contin-

ued in this office until there srow

out of a Sunday-school, founded and

conducted by him and the saint.-d

Mrs. George Graves, who died la.^i

year, the present Locust Hill Church

Upon changing his membershl|> ;<»

Locus Hill Church he was made stew-

ard of the same, and remained in th«*

office until his death, attendini: 'tl-

most every Quarterly Conforonc of

last year. For over fifty years «iih

out a break he was an ideal -*«-

ard, not only collecting \^''ll

when physically .nblo to do so. hut

setting an example of liberality

to all the church, and in every other

department being likewise ofRri^tit

Almost all his life was sp^'Ut i^ n

tiller of the soil. In this ho wns

most successful, having arcuniin.'f*'*^

a modest competence in addition to

raising a family of twelve chil'l:Pn

to be grown. All of these ho ^aw

enter Into adult life respected, hon-

ored, and successful in their chc^f^n

avocations. Two of the twelve. Mr*'-

Mary V. Shelton and Mrr,. Betti. T.

Gibbons preceded him to tho hotter

land. The following survive: Mrs.

Minnie T. Howard. Wm. C. Ttirnci.

J. S. Turner. Danville. Va.: Jno. H.

Turner, Fairbluff. N. C; T. D. I
"f""

ner, J. B. Turner, C. L. Turner. :"«i

Mrs. A. R. Black well reside in i ;t'=-

well County, the life-long home ot

their father. All of these were in«'

children of his first wife, nee M>^^

Melissa V. McNeill, to whom he ^b

most happily married September -«,

1852. Their union was an Ideal oiie,

lasting over thirty years before di»-
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solved by the death of the faithful

""on December 15, 1897, he married

Mis. Martha J^ Cardwell, who lived

^nlV a few years.

I'-p until recent years he acted as

superintendent of the Locust Hill

Sundav-school and the imprint of his

work can be seen all through that

s.Hiion. He was In truth a pillar

Ui his church in every sense of the

,.. prosslon. Few men ever live to

,,!;,(h the age Brother Turner at-

iiiincd, and lew of those who do can

nt their close lay themselves down to

thrir last sleep with as good a con-

i, icnco toward God and their fellows

",s h^' must have had. He was faithful

,u tho service of God even unto

t\f.a\\\, and in a quiet way was mo-st

tisefiil to his Lord througout his en-

ijie life. His church paper, the Ra-

leigh Christian Advocate, was very

dear to him. With the exception of

the first five coi)les, he took it from

ih." time it was started until the day

of his death, even though he was

annhlo to see to read It towards. the

l:isr.

Much could be said of this simple-

hem tod. Christian gentleman, but let

V sufTlce to say that he was worthy

of all the blessings pronounced by

rbrist in the Beatitudes for he was

ill truth one of "the salt of the

.•:nUi."

G. R. ROOD. P. C.

I»t.,.,.y.—On February 14, 1908, W.
Herbert Perry departed this life in

peace, in the eighty-second year of

his age, at the home of his son-in-

law. J. H. Mitchell, near Louisburg.

N. C. Brother Perry was a good

nian, as citizen in time of peace, as

soldier in time of war, as husband

iind father in th'fe home.
In early life he joined the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church, South, and
for nearly sixty years was a consisr-

eni and useful member of the same.

ever responding cheerfully and lib-

erally to every demand she made of

him.

He had strong faith, hence his

Christian experience was definite and
positive always knowing in whom he

believed. A true and faithful wife.

one son and two daughters survive

him. D. B. PARKER, P. C.

Cooke.—At her home near Louis-

burg on February 15, 1908, Miss

Amanda Cooke died In the eightieth

year of her age. She was from
childhood a member of the Methodist

Church. Since she gave the l-ord her

heart. His cause has ever been in

hor mind and on her heart.

Tho home of these sisters, of

whom only one of the origi-

nal four remains, has ever been the

preacher's home. For many, many
years this quiet Christian home has
been an Inviting haven of rest to

the preacher, worn and weary with

his day's labor. Farewell, dear sis-

ter; we will meet, we trust, in that

better world.

D. B. PARKER, P. C.

Sanders.—Mrs. Margaret M. San-

ders died February 19, 1908, and
was hurled February 21st at the

home burying ground near Spring
Hope.

She was born February 22, 1838,
on the very farm on which she was
buried Just seventy years later. She
was married in 1863, and a year or

two later joined the church at Gold
Valley which his father had built,

and in which he had ministered as
a local preacher of the M. E. Church,
South. It was in this very church
that I read the burial service over
her remains forty-five years after she
had entered Its communion.

With such a religious history as
that so briefly outlined above. It is

not surprising to hear that Mrs. San-
ders was a good woman. She gave
birth to a royal family of men and
women, all of whom are now serving
the God of her preacher father. If

this w«re all it were enough to win
her Immortality, but It is not all.

This mother of men was made fit to
be a mother by her own life of kindly
love and willing service. The hus-
band of the daughter in whose home
she died told me that In all his
knowledge of Mrs. Sanders he had
never heard her use a cross or an
unkind word.

She has done her whole duty. In
the fruit of her body she has
strengthened and enriched her coun-
try, and in the fruit of her spirit she
has glorified her God. Her kindly
love is a living blessing and her mem-
ory an undying fragrance In the
hearts of her children. Her love
has found its Loadstar, her bark its

haven. A. D. WILCOX.

Britton.—William H. Britton. one
of the oldest and most loyal mem-
bers of Bethel Church, died at his

home In Bethel Pitt County. N. C.
on the 29ih day of January, 1908.
after a long life, having been born
on the 1st day of December. 1837.

In the year 1SS7 ho was con-
verted under the iniiiistry of Rev. T.

J. Gattis for whom he always had
tho most tender regard. He united

with the M. K. Church. Sotith (for

he was indeed a Southern Metho-
dist), and was a true member and
warm sui)i)ortor until his death.

He died of heart trouble and was
.1 sutTerer for more than two years,

but bore his afflictions with patience

and without a murmur. Everything
that tho best physicians and loving

hands could do v.as done, but of no
avail.

He served as a faithful soldier in

the Confederate army, volunteered

and joined Company F. 31st Regi-

ment. N. C. troo))s. and came out at

the end of th«' war unhurt.

On June S. isr..'*. he was married
to Miss Mar,:xaret L. Carson, of Mar-
tin County, X. C. She with seven

children—four sons and throe daugh-
ters yet surviv*' to ni«>i:rn their loss,

for really they h:no Ui.st ono of tho

best friends they ever had, for there

was never a truer husband or a more
affectionate father. His four sons

reside in Houston. Texas: J. L. Brit-

ton. T. L. Britton. W. R. Britton.

and T. G. Britton. who is a young
lawyer educated at the University of

North Carolina. His daughters are

Mrs. Alice Martin and Mrs. Olivia

Brown, of Bethel. N. C and Mrs.

J. C. Wynne, of Rocky Mount. X. C.

His youngest son, little Clefa. died

in Infancy.

How .sadl.v he is missed, yet.

we realize that God Is too wise to

make a mistake. But while he is

no more present In the home to com-

fort and cheer let the loved ones re-

member that they have boon blessed

with his presence much longer than

the most of us have our loved ones

with us, and thanking God for his

favors endeavor to so live that they

may all meet in that land where no

death nor separation can come and

joy and happiness may last forever.

He always enjoyed his pastor's visits,

and he was present when his spirit

took its flight to the God that gave

It. During the last few days he

spent on earth he often spoke of

wanting to go home and a short

while before he breathed his last he

said, "I must go," then fell asleep to

wake no more.

thetic, faithful in duty, and blame-
less In character: Therefore be it

—

Resolved 1. That his presence Is

greatly missed in our societies, and
In his death the Church and Sunday-
school has lost one of its most prom-
ising young men.

2. While we mourn his loss, not

like those who have no hope, wo have

faith to believe that our loss is his

gain. While we do not understand

the providences of God. He is too

wise to err.

3. That we extend our deepest

sympathy to father, mother, and

brothers, trusting that God who so

greatly enriched his life may comfort

them in their bereavement.
4. That a copy of these resolutions

be sent to the parents of deceased

and a copy be spread tipon our Sun-

day-school Record, and a copy bo

sent to Raleigh Christian Advt»cato

for publication.

B. W. MANN.
J. G. NORW^OOP.
S. A. MANN,

Commit toe.

to
Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep;

From which none ever wakes

weep.

His funeral service was held by

his pastor Rev. J. W. Martin in the

M. B. Church.

Oysters on Trees.

The natives of tho West Indios toll

travelers, when they make Iholr first

trip to tho land where the mangrove
tree flourishos. of oysters which

can be purchased on branches, so

many to the branch. 'I'bo oysters

there grow on tr<JOH. Mo-?t of the isl-

ands in tho South are filiiiiod with

mangrove trees. Some of thoui

grow in the salt water, and ih*'ir

branches droop until a i)art of thoni

Is submerged. Oysters will cling to

any surface In the vator to which

they can fasten themselves, and as

there are few shells or stones along

tho shores the bivalves attach them-

selves to the branches. When tho

natives go oyster gathering they lean

ov««r side of the boat, tlud a brauch

to which oysters are clinuinc. and

cut it off.—Selected.

Those men and women who only

live for themselves and have no

thought for the welfare of others

are. as a rule, miserable in tbolr fool-

Ings and generally very unhapny.

Such a state Is natural, for as thev

do not care for anybody, nobody

cares for them, and they feel it and

it makes them sad.—Moritz Loth.

IS

How to Get Rid
of Catarrh.

A Simple, Safe, Uellable Way, and It

Ousts >'othlng to Try.

Those who suffer from it well

know the miseries of catarrh. There
is no need of it. You can get rid of

it by a home treatment originated

by Dr. J. W. Blosser, who for over

thirty-three years has been engaged
in the treatment of catarrh in all Its

various forms.

His treatment is unlike anything

you ever tried. It is not an atomizer

spray, douche, salve, cream or any
such thing, but It is a direct and
thorough local application that clears

out the head, nose, throat and lungs,

so that you can again breathe the

free air and sleep without that chok-

ing, stopped-up feeling that all ca-

tarrh sufferers have. It avoids the

wear and tear of internal medicines

which ruin the stomach. It will

heal up the diseased membranes and

thus prevent colds, so that you will

not be constantly blowing your nose

and spitting.

If you have never tried Dr. Blos-

ser's discovery, and want to make a

test of it without cost, send your ad-

dress to Dr. J. W. Blosser. 20 4 Wal-

ton Street, Atlanta, Ga., and ho will

send you entirely free enough to

satisfy you that it Is a real, genuine

remedy for catarrh, scratchy throat,

stopped-up feeling in the nose and

throat, catarrhal headaches, catarrh-

al deafness, etc. He will also send

you free an illustrated booklet,

which will show you how you can

treat yourself privately at home.

V.'rite him immediately.
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Rank Foolishnenn.

"When attacked by a couj?h or a

cold, or when your throat is sore. It

Is rank foolishness to take anv o'h-

er medicine than Dr. Kinir's New
Discovery." says C. O. Eldrldijo. of

•"^mplre. Ga. "I have used Now Dis-

covery seven years and I know It l«

the best remedy on earth for conehs

and colds, croup, and all throat and

lung troubles. My children are

subpect to croup, but New Dlscovory

quickly cures every attnck." Known
the world over as the King of throat

and lung remedies. Sold under

guarantee by all druggists. FIftv

cents and 1 1.00. Trial bottle free.

Do You Want

A PUNO

Resolutions of Respect.

It having pleased our Heavenly

Father to remove from this life to

the home above our beloved Sunday-

school scholar, Ben Rosser Norwood,

who was born July 26. 1886. died

January 4. 1908. He professed re-

ligion when about fourteen years of

age and joined Mount Pleasant M.

E Church. He was kind, sympa-

WfftT. what are you
waitlnjr for*
'^itdown riprht.NOW

andwrltous for ratatojrue, prices and barjrftin

list. "We have the Pianos and Orsans We
want monev—trrtwf it hatt. We expect to hear
from YOU by return mail.

W. W. KTMRALL CO., Raleigh, S. C.

(}Eo. H. Snypeh. Dcpt. 7.

Southern Representative

StameySanitiiit|m
AliDKi::^

E.LSTAMEY.M.O.
I

!j GREENSBORO.
"^ N.C.

FOR THE TREATMENT Of

Tuberculosis;
AI.T.\Rr.lIAins.SiJNn.\V ^i-mft
S- I ••• "'- V......I !• .-K<.

1 >Jf,Nl

J..„^ r..ii.ibi.' < iiiilis. « .,Ut.i-.ii ' « M
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Cross & Linehan Co
(NKW TIH'KEK HriLJ>IN«.)

284-386 raytit«vJH« Hir««l, Uaiwlgh, !» C

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.

We want every man and woman In tbe
United BUtes to know what we are doing,—
We are curing Cancers, Tnmore and Cbronlc
Horei wltbont tbe nae of knife 6r X-Kay, and
are endorMd by tbe Senate and Legislature
of Virginia. W« Onarant** €>nr CnrM.

THB KBLLAM HOSPITAL,

Let na staow yoo wbat tbe fall mean*
Ing of bargaln-clvlng meanB in . . .

CLOTHING
AND GENTH*

Furnishing Qoods.

OUB NEW

FALL STOCK
Now Ready for Yonr Inspection.

Cross & Linehan Co<

LEADIVG CLOTHIXPt
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the continued mercies of our God
nnd other added years—and then
then final approach to heaven's gate
and the abundant entrance.

UOij.

RALEKJH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATK.
IB

Bi^^ ':>•«'

;*7"ScMitJ money i© the SuiMjriuiendent by
c'tn ck, I'ost-oMlce or Kxpress Money Order, or
Ufy istered I^etu-r.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:

. Suiieriniendent
Matron

KKV. .1. N. COr.E
MRS. J. VV. JKNKINS „
MISS luc;y m. kkkks » „, ,

MISS LAUKA BHKKZK (
leachers

MISS OLIVIA HKEEZF: Assistant Matron

. . Fifty Years of liove.

It was a brinnuinR cup that two
voim^j; hearts drank from fifty years
a.i^o— It is a brimming cup yet—only
tiillcr and sw^i-ior. It was two brave
ibat hand in band, began their wod-
d»Hl .joiirnpy fifty years ago— it is two
brave hearts that now, hand in hand,
pursue their journey toward the Eter-
nal City. Then thoy sang thoir matin
soni; f)f faitli and hope—now they
sing their vesper song of praise and
trust. In those years agone the
Lord mated them for a long and
prosj)erous journey. He gave to
each a great gift. He must have
loved them then, and He has loved
them all the way. .\nd they have
loved and kept their trist with one
another and with Him. Well have
they jonrneyed and well have they
wrought the will of God
On the evening of Wednesday the

«th instant in the parlors of the Ox-
tord Orphan Asylum. Colonel and
Mrs W. .1. Hicks received their
friends in celebration of the fiftieth

anniversary of their marriage. I felt

honored to be named among ihM
friends whose presence was desired
in that festive hour. It was a seen**
rot often looked upon and not to be
torgotten— two such spirits comin^r
to the fiftieth stadium of their
vedded life. There they stood, he
the iiol)leyt type of a man—she the
gentlest fashion of a woman—back
of them fifty years of mercies —fifty
years of struggles and of triumpos

fifty years of love.

W. J. Hicks has lived a great life.

He made a good start, the start of
roble blood -and he has been true
to the blood. TTiere has never been
an art of his that swerved a hair'.^
breadth from the truth—the thought
of a dishonorable deed has never
cast its shadow across his pure
mind— a dishonest dime has never
found its way into his" till— he has
earned by the sweat of his brow the
bread that he has eaten and the
Jioods that he has gathered. Back
of this man as he stands to-day In
the mellow evening of ripening
.vears is a life devoted to honor and
to the cause of human progress.
W. J. Hicks has done two things—he has shown the world the true

pattern of a man. and he has work-
ed the works of a man. The Ideal
and the real have both alike
been fulfilled in him. He has been
in a very lofty sense a builder—

a

builder of homes for men and a
builder of character for God—and
in both he has built true. No man
has ever been broti-ht elose to this
man without feeling th-it his own
ideal was elevated jind that thr lines
'»f bis own charafrer wev^ made
'rner. A chief citizen a hisjh Ma-
-nu—a servant of r,f)d. h.' has lived
a notable life and has wrought a
good work. In his 1:.!.-! yenrs he
has been called to the head of one
'•f the greatest institutions in our
State, and he has shown eminent ca-
pacity and fitness for alniin'-.te-jn-
its afi'airs. It is a plac- th-f rilH
tor a man, in the largest nie-is'ire-
ment of a man. and he his niloi it

\nd such a life has hrn.,, o.svhle
'o him because of the ^ >.,,t vvf,ni?,n
'•'•bo st.'tnds by his side ;.nd bm boon
'he gentle partner of his hos ,;n r.nd
'be mother of hi,^ r.hi.idr,.n iimI th,.
Keeper of his home As friend-; look
•ipon them in this hallowed evening
h^nr they can but ^ish for them

"John Anderson my jo, John,
When we were first acquent.
Your locks were like the raven.
Your bonie brow was brent;
But now your brow is held, John,
Your locks are like the snaw,
But blessings on your frosty pow,
John Anderson my jo.

".lohn .\nderson my jo, John,
We clamb the hill thegither;
And monie a canty day, John.
We've had wi' ane anither;
But we maun totter down, John,
But hand-in-hand we'll go.
.\nd sleep thegither at the foot,
.lohn .\nderson my jo."

One of the pleasures of my recent
visit to Scotland Neck was a visit to
the home of Rro. H. W. Mixon and
to his F>otiltry yards. It would de-
light any eye that loves the beauti-
ful to see those fine birds. Mr.
-Mixon uses great care and deals
only with pure bloods of the best
breeds. He is serving the public in
an important interest and in a trust-
worthy way. He has our thanks for
several settings of eggs. We all

here are glad that he has taken the
Orphanage close to his heart.

I spent last Sunday with Pastor
W. W. Rose at Warrenton and War-
ren Plains. My coming was on short
notice and unknown to the congre-
gations. I just dropped In—and it

did my soul good to see the great
and earnest audiences that wait
upon the ministry of Will Rose. He
is doing a great work—but this has
marked his entire career in every
field where be has labored Here
are some of the best friends that the
Orr)hanage can ever hope m have—
and it was a pleasure to me to wor-
ship with them All these are War-
ren County folks and T hnd better
stop or the space would fail me.
Bro. Walter B. Boyd takes the sup-
port of an orphan. He has onr
thanks. This makes seven children
supported by members of the War-
renton congregation—besides the
regtilar assessment. I did not see
Rpv. S. T. Movie of the Warren
Circuit— but heard many fine things
of the beginning of his work among
those good people. They are rang^
Ing at the top now.

On the road I heard much talk of
two revival meetings, one at Weldon
by Pastor Humble and Rev. Ray-
man Browning and ore at Hamlet
by Pastor Sikes and Rev. A. J.
Parker. My heart was glad to hear
of these meetings. The saving of
men is the chief business of the
church Why are not more of our
pastors holding these meetings at
this opportune season? Tt is a" fine
time of the year for our cities and
smaller towns

The Sheet Shower moves on but
why do not all our friends be per-
suaded at once? There is absolutelv
no danger in the thing -it hurts no-
body nnd it flops us niM.b i-ood
Sinre our last count the Lndies' Aid
Society (,f Wilson have sent twelve
pairs Indies of Oxford .six pair^
n. H. Hood's elass. Dunn Sundav-
sebool. five pair.s Mrs. O. W Triz-
7elle one oair—Miss Marv Rdwr.rds
one pair -Mrs. Ida Sylivant two
I>nirs. All these dear friends have
our thanks. This makes a hundred
and seventy-eight pairs. W'o nre on
the home stretch.

FPEE DEAFNESS CURE
A rpmarkahje offer made by one f.f the lead-InL'rar spppfalists in thiscountrv, I>r Br^nalm.-.n offers to all applyinjr at once two f,mmonths medicine free to prove his nhllltv t

ni? IV?''"^"^'^^ Deafness. Head Noises andCatarrh In every stajre. Artdix^s Dr o m

The Pi'esent Anti-Liquor Situation.

By Jtev. Oeorge U. Ingrain.

A recent study of the standing of
the States of the Union on the ques-
tion of licensing the sale of Intoxi-

cating liquors resulted in some favor-
able showings for temperance work-
era.

It is estimated that the population
of the dry territory of the United
States, 18,355,000 In 1900. has
nearly doubled in the seven years,
and may now be placed at 35,000,-
000; thus making as much progress
as in the previous thirty years. Last
winter, twenty of the thirty-four
Legislatures in session passed re-
strictive liquor laws; whereas not
one of them passed a law In favor
of the liquor men.
The standing of the States is as

follows:

Alabama—Law recently passed
making State dry after January 1,

1909.

Arkansas—Eighty per cent dry;
fifty-eight out of seventy-five coun-
tie<«.

California—Wet.
Colorado—Wet.
Connecticut—Fifty-five per cent

dry; ninety-one no-license towns to
seventy-two license towns.

Delaware—Fifty per cent dry; two
lower counties went dry at recent
election, while two upper ones re-
mained wet.

Florida—Seventy-five per cent dry,
thirty out of forty-five counties.

Georgia—All dry after January 1.
1908. Law adopted last August.

Idaho—Wet.
Illinois—Fifty per cent dry; one

thousand dry towns, substantial
gains last election.

Indiana—Fifty per cent; seven
hundred and ten dry towns out of
ten hundred and sixteen.

Iowa—Seventy-nine per cent dry;
sixty-five dry counties out of nlnetv-
nlne.

Kansas— All dry since ISSO.
Kentucky—Ninety-seven per cent

drv. Progress made last election.
Louisiana—Eighty-flve per cent

dr.v.

Maine—All dry. since 1S84.
Maryland—Forty per cent; four-

teen out of twenty-three counties
dry.

Massachusetts—Sixty per cent dry;
two hundred and fifty cities and
towns dry to one hundred wet.

.Michigan- Thirty per cent dry.

.Minnesota -Twenty-five per cent
dry; one hundred and twentv-three
dry municipalities.

Mississippi—Ninety per cent drv;
sixty-eight out of seventy-flve coun-
ties dry.

Missouri- Thirty per cent dry;
forty otit of one hundred and fifteen
eounties dry.

Montana—Wet.
Nebraska—Fifty per cent dry; four

hundred dry towns, and six hundred
wer.

Nevada—Wet.
Xew Hampshire—Sixty-five per

cent dry; sixty-two per cent of popu-
lation in dry territory.
New Jersey—Wet;* more liquor

dealers In this State in proportion to
population than in any other State
*'ast of the Rocky Mountains.
New York—Twenty-five per cent

dry: three hundred towns dry.
North Carolina—Ninety-four per

cent dry.

North Dakota—All dry; constitu-
tional prohibition adopted in 1889
Ohio—Sixty-five per cent dry;

1,140 dry townships out of 1.376
and sixty per cent of municipailtles
dry.

Oklahoma—All dry by constitu-
tional provision.

Oregon—Ten per cent dry; twelve
dry counties and one hundred and
seventy dry municipalities.

Pennsylvania -One dry county out
of sixty-seven.

Rhode Island—Forty per cent dry
sixteen dry municipalltleB out of

thlrty-eight. Was made a drv q. .

south ^^",f'^---r<i rert N '
South Carolina—Fifty rx r

dry; recently passed count vil,"'"^
tion and repealed dispensary h

!''''•

South Dakota—Twentv-fi.,!
cent dry; was made a di-v st.t.'?.m,^.ut >aw was anenv:.';;!'

Tennessee—Ninety-five ne,-
dry; all dry after April save T"^
cities. •

^'^^^ four

Texas—Seventy-five per cent drvtotal number of counties, two hu'l'dred and forty-three; one hand en'and forty-five dry; fifty-one p •

f

,

dry; forty-seven wet "•

Utah—Wet.
Vermont-Eighty-five drv; ,,11 sav.

twenty-four municipalities
Virginia—Fifty per cent drv
Washington—Ten per cent drv
West Virginia—Fifty per cent drv

thirty dry counties out of fiftv.five
"

Wisconsin—Fifty per cent drv sivhundred and fifty dry communiiii^s
W'yoming—Wet.
Of course, these figures in most

cases are only approximations b„t
they serve to show which wav th.-wind Is blowing. In most cases, also
they refer to area, rather than poini-
lation. The cities will be the U
strongholds of the liquor traffic to
capitulate.

The summary of the standing of
the State on the wet and drv ques-
tion Is as follows:
Number of States all drv, six
Number of States 75 to lot) per

cent dry, ten.

Number of States 50 to 75 per a-nt
dry, twelve.

Number of States 1 to 50 per cnnt
dry. ten.

Number of States all wet, eight.
Total. forty-six.—The PresbYte-

rian.

Twenty-five thousand employes of
the Northwestern Railroad signed a

temperance pledge which was to ro
into effect January 1st. The ro.id
is not requiring this as a condition
of employment, but Is recognizing
that drinking me were not as

trustworthy as the abstainers.
and this fact was being rec-

ognized In making changes and pio-
motlons. It Is becoming more em-
phatically true, that a drinking youth
Is blocking his own way to suecess
and position, and even to the earn-
ings of a livelihood.—Michigan .\d-

vocate.

It is a pitiable delusion to imagine
that the world wants Christ. It needs
him and the battle must be rnished
to the gate—Rev. G. H. Bainbrid;;e.

LZ Commaoion Sets
^Beautiful and artistic patterns inM communion aets, collection plates.M alms basons, chalices, crucifixes,M vases, etc.. are illustrated in our

m CoDUDODioo Ware
Catalogue

H Over sixty yean spent in making
"Siit^er Tiau that Wears "

is

^^ the guarantee that our commuDiotiM ware is of the highest quality.M Write for our

% SycdalCaMmulMi Ware Catalofae

^MimiEII BmraiMM Cf.. Mnian. Cmm.
(International .Silver ('o.,Smv»*««or)

Canoer^"Cured
My Mild f^ombinatlon Treatment Js usfd ^J

the patient at home. Years < f Buccess. Hnr.-
dreda of tefltlmonlal*. Endorsed by pb.\Ri-
clans, minister* etc. The local appllratfon
destroys Uancerons growth, and theconstttu-
tlonal treatment eliminates the disease from
the Rystem, preventing Its return. Write fnr
free book 'Cancer and Its Cure," No matter
how sfrlons yonr oa«e, no matter how in«»\^
operations yoo have had, no matter what
treatment you have tried, rto not elve np
hope, bat write at on oa. Dr. Johnson B#'med.v
Co., laatt Grand Avenue. Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED!
One customer in each Fruit-?rowin« sccfii-

of the South, who will buy onft samplo of our
Famous Fruit and Vegetable Canninjr Outfl'"
and a«t as atrcnt for same. We have the "Onlv
Real ThlHif." If you mean business, write

Tharp Hardware ft Mfg. Gompaoy.
ElldiuN.C

^ews of ^^ Week*

state.

VV. S. Pearson, of Morganton, will

Kueceed D. Kirby Pope as assayer of

the mint at Charlotte.

The State division of the Farmers'
I-Mucatlonal and Co-Operative Union
(»f America will be organized in

Charlotte on April 1st and 2nd.

At 4 o'clock, February 29th, the
electric power Company at Buckhorn.
thirty-three miles distant, was trans-

mitted to the Holt-Morgan Mills, In

Fayettevllle. This is the beginning
of the great things for Fayettevllle.

I'nltnown robbers looted the post-

office at Linwood, a small station six

miles north of Spencer on the night
of March 3rd. The iron safe was
blown open and about two hundred
dollars taken. The robbers did their

work at midnight and escaped before
the crime was detected. There Is no
clue to the guilty parties.

The City National Bank, of Greens-
boro, of which Col. W, S. Thompson
is president, and Lee H. Battle was.
until a month ago, cashier, will go
nut of business. It is understood that
Mie bank will go into liquidation
without the loss of a dollar to de-
positors and that it will be absorbed
l).v the Greensboro National and the
.\nierican Exchange banks there.

The report of the Southern Rail-
way Company of North Carolina
business for the quarter ending De-
• Hniber 31. 1907, has Just been filed

with the Corporation Commission
;ind shows a grand total of earnings
for the months of the quarter: Oc-
t(»ber. $1,317,422.82; November. $1.-
031,778.09; December, $8,960,869-
43. Of the sum total of the above,
$987,262.51 for Intra-State earnings.
The Southern Is the only road in
the State that has yet filed its re-
port for the last 1907 quarter, al-
though these reports were due Feb-
ruary Ist.

General.
a

Prince Vlrtor Naarayan, son of
the Maharajah of Coocha Behia. In-
dia, has entered Cornell University
as a student In agriculture.

The house committee on arts and
expositions has decided to report
favorably a bill appropriating $500.-
000 for the participation of the
railed States In the International
Kxpositlon at Toklo. Japan, in 1912.

Governor Johnson says he would
not accept the nomination for the
Presidency if It was offered him. He
is reported to have said that under
the circumstances he could not af-
ford to accept the nomination now.

The tide of immigration Is begin-
ning to swell again. The Hamburg-
American liner America brought her
^40 steerage passengers last week.
'he record for the year. One day
last week there were between 2.000
and 3.000 immigrants on Ellis
Island.

Hr. J. Figueroan Alcorta, president
f'l the Republic of Brazil, was the
object a few days ago of an abortive
attempt at assassination at the hands
of a native Argentinian. He hureld

J
«'rude bomb at the president as the

'a'ter alighted in front of his resi-
dence.

Secretary of Commerce and Labor
Strauss has issued a sweeping order
o all commissioners of immigration
•nd immigrant Inspectors in charge,
''"^cting them to confer with the
I'o ice in their respective jurisdiction
«ith a view to "securing the co-op-
•'ition of the police and detective
''•^'^s in an effort to rid the country
• alien anarchists and criminals
'•iling within the law relating to
deportation.

A joint resolution to create a
commission to inquire into the prac-
ticability of acquiring Government
Ownership of and preserving as pub-
lic grounds the estate known as
Monticello, in Virginia, the home of
Thomas Jefferson, has been intro-
duced in the House by Mr. Sherwood,
of Ohio. The resolution proposes the
appointment by the President of a
commission of five citizens, one of
whom shall be a citizen of Virginia,
to report on the cost of acquiring and
maintaining Monticello.

Wis«> and Otherwise.

it\i K. ./. ThmnoHit,

He laughs host whoso laugh lasts.
Be sure yoti are wrong—then

back up.

An overgrown man has a grew-
some look.

It's a wise cow that knows her
own fodder.

The greatest bet over mnrlo was
the alphabet.

The smallest women lool< hope-
ftilly to Tynien.
The cup that chcfMs is a noisy

pifco of crockery.
The fisherman's profit dcjjends up-

on his net receipts.

An actress doesn't always fare
well on her farewell tour.
When a toi)er drinks water he is

apt to iiiiike a rye face.

The rabbit may be timid, but no
cook can make it quail.

An old Ijiicbelor says a niarriagci
license iii ;' noose-paper.

There are times when four aces
constitute a hel|)in- hand.
One week In the country sh )uld

make one strong in the city.

Gent pi)5s and carpet tactks c mie
under the head of felt .i;oods.

.Men h-eldoin pay tax<'s on what
they are r<«ported to be worth.
The wise nierrii;Mit puts his show

windows in the newspapers.
One of the laws of gravity js

never to laugh .-it your own jokes.
There are lots of Mrs. Mr.—les

and Miss—eries in this world.
Some pictures are like some peo-

ple; hanfrinfr Is too good for them.
A man faces powder in war. and

a woman powders her face iti i)eace.

The note of genius should not be
discounted unles it is endorsed by
energy.

Unless a man has plenty of money
or a wife who can cook, eating Is a

nuisance.

It Isn't thr.t coal is not cheap
enough, but that dealers charge too
much for it.

Some men are b{»rn great, some
achieve greatness, and some grow
smaller every day.

Feminine fashions for the com-
ing sDrinu: are mostly designed for
slender women and fat purses.

Lawyers c;in stir up strife and
create busiix ss. but doctors are
obll.tred io let well enou.gh alon**.

When writing advertiser?, please
nientiim ^his r»aper.

Our Country.

(Tune: "America.")
Our country, 'tis for thee.

That thou mightst rescued be
From power of rum;

That those who've suffered long
From cruelty and wrong,
May free be made and strong.

For this we come.

Our natice country, thee,
Who has been twice made free
To thee we call;

Once more exert thy might.
Maintain the cause of right.

The liquor traffic smite.
Once and for all.

Oh voters, true and brave.
Shall the rum king enslave

This land so bright?
Shall crime and want increase.
Or shall this traffic cease?
Shall strife give way to peace,
And wrong to right?

I'nited States Senator Carniack, of

Teniies.soe.

"The saloon, by its insolence. Its

arrogance, its persistent lawlessness,
has forced the issue upon the people
and the people must meet it. It re-

fuses to be reformed; it must there-
fore be destroyed. It has proclalm-
« 'I by its conduct that it would die
rather than obey the law. In doing
so, it has left btit one cotirse for
self-respecting and law-respecting
people I The time will come when
men. not now young, will live to see
'b»- day when there will be not a sa-
lmon in any land where men go to
church and children go to school."

ICvery church in North Carolina
slum Id hold a Temperance .Ma.ss

.M"«'tlng right a wav.

Broken Down
Over-work, worry, mental ef-

fort, sickness or any strain upon
the nervous system affects the
whole body. All the orjjans de-
j)end upon the nerves for strength.
If they don't get it they can't do
the work demanded of them.
Dr. Miles* Nervine restores nerv-
ous energy, and builds up the
broken down system.
"Two years a^ro my wife was almost

at the point of de:ith with nervous pros-
tnition. 1 shall n»ver ffUBft liow nho
KUftered. It was nl^ht and day. until wo
t.<>mm«-nced to u.se lir. Miles' Nervine
and she «i)eedfly be^iin to recover. To-
d.Ty she Is enjoylnjf a.s good health as she
ever did.

RKV. J. H. HIORSHKY. T.itltz. Pa.
If first boitl« falls to benefit, money back.
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

hUtL ^^****' Ba*e Ball Unifornu.
I ^^^^ Jewelry, and lots of other I tn-s-

ents to Ho.vsand ( ;irls who will
jrlve us an hour of their s|.sm- time. .lust a
little service suri>risin(.'ly casN. Hundred^
of ho.vsand »firis who have won imsf-nts
why not yon": Wrife todav nnd we vvili ti-li
.vou all :.l>oiit it: we will iu:iU<- :, fried, 1 ..f
vou. Rofire Bros.. Itoft. A. B«i 8?2. Ririmird. Va

Add
BolUng Water^
Cool and Serve

Jell'
THE DAINTY DESSERT

Flavored fost right
Sweetened fust right
Perfect in every way

Don't accept sabstitotes

iOc. all grocers

No
Home

lb completely furnished

without a piano, and never

musically furnished unless

the piauo is an ARTISTIC

STIEFF. The only artistic

piano sold direct /o you by

its maker.

Write to-day.

Chas. M. Stieff
Maonfactorerofthe Artistic Stieff

Shaw and Stieff-Self Player

Pianos.

Southern Wareroom:

5 W. Trade St..

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C H. WILMOTH, MGR.

Earliest Header.
Pine Medium S ze.

Excellent Shipper.
Delicious for Tabic.

About ten dmys
later than E. Jersey
A full size larsrer.

A Money Maker.

'^^ CABBAGE PLANTS
EARLY HEADERS
MONEY MAKERS

EarfieatFIat
Cabbage. A lanre
yielderand a sood

shipper.

^JThESE three famous vaneties have made F<yriuneB for those who have stuck to them. They are^ the result of life times of study and expenments of the oldest and mo^t reliable Cabbage SecdG^l^rl
Ml l"^

^^^^''^^ We have plants and d enty of them Grown From These Seed in the open ffeld wh ch
will stand Severe Cold without mj^ry. and if you want enough for a square in your garden, or for one five
or ten acres for market, you can t do better than to order thorn from us. We Guarantee fu\\ count an.1
BtLtisUction or ^foKey Refunded. All oniers filled promptly, weather conditions Dennittin» It i« JhJJ^ A !

^^»""^ ^n-l

your money accompany order, otherwise Plants wUl b^sh^pS C. O? D. and yo^ ^^ hl^^ retTr^hl^^lIln ??i*'**'"
'°'" "' *° '^*

.
I>riccs f

.
o. b. YounR's Island. «» for $1.0). 1 to 4.0(Xhrf$1.60 perl.m 6 to 8 (wS at $1.25 per 1% "I to^ SS al°*[ob t^ 1 000Special prices on larjrer quantities. Packed in light, strong, well ventilated boxes CWn PinrL« L»Lu ir w ^-"JOO at *1 W per I.OOO.

a M. Gibson, mailed fre., on application. WriteVur r^eJSISi^Jd^p&nd .end Jo^r orfefs^to
' *"* ^'"^^ ^ "'" *"

C> M, GIBSON, Young's Island, South Carolina
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtKmmmmm
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RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Raleigh ChristianAdvocate

3Kr.AN or THK-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

Published Weekly at No. 106 West Martin

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

Siflisci-iption ifa/f«. —One year, 11.50. Preach-
orxif ilu; Xorth Carolina Conference who act

uii a;,'i.'nt.s receive llie paper free of chart^e. All

ot lier preaehers. and widows of presichers. $1.00

11 year.

itusiness.'-Chiinsa in label serves as a re-

ceii'i- l{«!rular roooipt will be sent when re-

f|ii«'-^"?'l. When the address is ordered changed,
both old and new addresses must be driven.

Muntisrripts.-AU matter for publication to

be retunit'd to the writer must be accompanied
by prupt'i" postau'e. Obituaries must not con-
tain over l.'x" words, nor contain poetry. One
citit a word will be chartjed for all obituary
mutter over l.'>i> words.

Entered at Kaleitrh as matter subject to

second-class ttoslal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.

I'm- iiilrii-lishtfi ftitenapttlu to Itelif/ioii^ Pi'fiM

Suiiiliriitf (Jacob«& Co.). Home (tjfire. Clin-
ton, s. <:, trim have chat'uc <*/ '/*«* ailvertUt-

iiHi u[ this i>iii>*-r.

Advertising Representatives:

.1. K. .Facobs. J. D Jacobs, Home ofHce. Clinton.
.^. C.

H. .1. Ritter. 418 W. St. Catherine St.. Louis
vill.-. Kv.

Th'trnw"!! .Jacobs. 1011 Siuhlman Bldtf.. Nash-
viU'v T'nn.

C. c. [Jitle. .w: Mutual Bld^'.. Richmond. Va.
O. J. Ciirter. IM f.aSalle St., Chicago, 111.

Mi^- M. R. Middleton. l.VlXassauSt., New York.
Mil It on H. Huckman, l.S2LaSalleSt..Chicaifo.Ill.
.1. H. Rich, Hirniiutrham. Ala.
i:. .1. I{;irrtt. New Orleans. La.
.1. H. Keoujrh. Atlanta. Ga.
.1. U. (Icntry, Clinton. S. C.

H. M Kwl):ink. Houston. Texas.
\V. L. Hoirtis, CJreonsboro, N. C.
F. A. Wynne, cor. Ackardand Elm Sts.. Dallas.
Te.xas.

Qiiarterly Meetings.

WA-iHINOTON DISTRICT—FIBbT ROUND.

Rev. A. McCullen, P. E., Washington. N. C.

Ppring Hop«. M Spring H'>i»e, Feb. 15, 1ft.

Nashville, at V"shvll e, F»b 16. 17.

b'taobope. at White Oak, Feb. 18.

ttockT .\Iount, February 23 24.

N. and S Rocky Mouot, at .S.

F"brudry 22, 23.

Rocky Mount,

SECOND ROUND.

GreenvU'e M-»rrb R, 9.

*y>i*>n at Snelraerdine. Ma'ch 7.

Tarbor > Marnrt 15 :«

Kethel at < oneioe March 21, 2J.

Ho'ter'^oavli:*' at louies -ille, March 22, Vi.

W-i hiignn, Ma'' h 2J m
Var'oeooro at Lane's Chapel, April 4, 5.
Wilson. April 12.13
EllllCItT, April IS.

SvvHU (i'lart^r at so ales, April 18, 19
MattHiu iskee' at ML Fl^asant. Ai<rll 20.

Fairfield Apiil 21.

Kreiiioot at Fiemont, April 2H, 2S.

rStantuiiBb irg a* Black Creek. April 28, 27.

Kocfty Mo inl May 3, 4

Kouth Hocky Mt and Marvin at Marvin, May
2. 3.

Aurora at Aurira May 9, 10.

Spring Hops at Mt Pleasiut, May 28, 24.
>^Uni>op9 at «4old Vall«v May 2S.
Bath at a'>ury, May 20.

Na»hvil'o at Y'orks May 30. 81
Farmviie at Pinetops. May 16. 17.

Th» Washing on Uisfict Conferencs wilt CoD«
ve:i« iu Aurora ,May 6-10.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
W. L. C jnnlngg'm, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

Burgaw, Hcrringa, Feb. 15. 16.
«'Htiton C11nt'>n Feb. 2*. ' 4.

K?nansvtllp, KenansTille Feb. 28, March 1.

«>U8l >w, MaTsville March 7, 8.

dcott's Hill, Union, March 14. xb.

SSOND ROUND-IN PART.
Town Crvek, «'i miners I lie, Ma-ch 2', 22.
Wil iiiington, Blddet Street, at night March 22,
Wacjamaw, Be ti esda, Ma>ch 28, 2'J.

vv bit'!\illea'id Vineland, Peace, April 4, 6.
Wilm n^tin, F'ftn .-itrea , April 12.

WiluiiiigtOD, Grac-?, at n'lrht, Apiii 12.
8h.l!atie, Conc.rd, April 18. 19
Smtsport at niiht, April 19, iO.

\ arrer'a Creek, Carou's Creek, April 25, 28.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
W. H. Moore, P. E., Rockingham, N. C.

Pekin Candor Fet. 21.

Aberd«e->, Bisco, Feb. 22,23.
Elizitieth. Abhouburg Feb. 29. March 1.

Kt. .John and G:t>8on. Gihson. March 7, 8.
Mt.GdeAd, Mt. Gdead, March 14, 16.

SECOND ROUND.
RoberdMl, Udbetter'B. March 21, 22.
Ro kiagbaiD, March 22, 2^.

Kifhmrnkl, vtlzpah, Manh 28, 29.
Hamlet, March /O, 30.

Red Hr.ii igR, C-ntenary, April 4. 5.
Kowtaad Oat Grova, Aprd ll, 12.
Maxton, Caledonia, C l^donia. April 12, 13.
Laurel Hill, TabeTDScle. April Ig.

l^aurlubarg, April 19, 20.

Kobpson, Trinliy, April 26, 56.
Montgnmer*, iSbiloh, May 2, 3.

TroT, Troy, May 3.4.
DiM'ict t'on'erence, Maxton, May 7, 10.

h.lizai.et*i. May 15.

Kaei HuliC^uQ. Mav 16
1/ m^-rton. May 17, 18.

t'-kln. May 2:^ 24.
?*( -lohn and lbi»>D. Ht. .l-ihn. May 80 »1

Atmrdeea, Jobeaon'a throve. Jan* 4, i.

Mt. QUMd, JaB«^8, 14.

NEW BERN DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.

R. F. Bumpas, P. E., Goldsboro. N. C.

Dover. Bethany. Feb. 15. 16.

Htraigts, Tahernacle Feb. 18.

Atlantic. Wil. Feb 10.

Oc'icoke and P.. Ocracoke (night), Feb. 20.

Beaufort, Feb. 22, 23.

Morehead City, Feb. 23, 24.

Craven, Tnstarora, Feb. V9. March 1.

Jones, Trenton, March 7, 8,

WARRENTON DISTKICT-FIHST ROl'ND.

W. 8. Rone, P. E., Littleton, N. C.

Garysburg. (Jar? sburg Feb. 22. 23.

WilliamBton and Haiuilluu Willlauiston, Feb. 28.

HoV'good, Palmyra. Fet>. 29. March 1.

Battledore Hnd Whltakers BatMeboro. March 7.

Entii'id and Halifax. March 8, 9.

RALEIGH DISTRICT.

R. B. John, P. E., Balelgh. N. C.

SECOND ROUND.

Central February 9.

Epwonh, February 9
Kdent n -treet, February 16.

Jenkin's Memorial, February li>

Louisburg, Ff>bruary 23, 24.

Solri'a March 1, 2
Franklinton, fanks March 7. 8.

Kerdv. Buflrhorn, Match 14 15.

8mitl3fie!d March 15.

YoungMville, Rock prlng, March 21, 22.

Cary. Macedonia March 28, 29.

Oxford April 5. 6
Oxford Circuit. Marrow's Chapel, April 11, 12.

Granville, liullocks April IS 19.

Millbr.Kk. Oakv Grovp April 2s, 26.

Clayton Four Oaks. May 9, 10
Tar River. Ebenezer, May Ifi, 17.

Zebulon, Wendell, May 23, 24.

Plstrict Confererce will m*cf at Fraiiklinton,
Tuesday May 5th at 8 v. m. and leiuain in session
through Wednesday and Thursday £th and 7th.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND
J, T. Gibbs, P. E., Fayelteville, N. C.

Siler City, Siler City. Feb. 20.

Elige. Tabernacle. Feb 21.

Carthage Carthage, FeK 22, 23.

Hope Mills, Hope niils No. 1, Feb. 26.

Fayelteville, Hay ^treet, March ., 2.

District Stewards' meeting at Sauford, 7 p. m.,
January 3.

District < onfi>reno* at Pittsboro, will oonvtine at

9 a. m., March 26.

8EC3ND ROUND.
Hanford, Osgood, Msr^h 1, 2,

Newton Gro*. e. Wiley's Chapel, March 7,

Durn at Dui^n, March 8, 9.

Duke at Duke at rlgut, March 8,

Buckhome. (dive Bia oh March 14, 15.

FavettrtVllle Ciccuit. 8a'em, March 21, 22.
Plt'sboro at PilUbor^ (U. C), March 28, 29.

Haw River Circuit, March i9. 30.

Fnyettevllle, Hay -trret, .Apri: 5, •'.

Lillington, Cool Spring April 8.

Hope Mills C re 'it, April 11, 12.

Cokesbu»-y at Cokesbury, April 17,

Blalei C«r t^r, April 18 19.

Samps'" n, McGen's A p- 11 25, 26.

Jones^-oro rircuit. May 1.

Carthsge Circuit, May 2. 9.

Goldston, « orbonton. May 8.

Ellse ' ircuit, May 9, 10.

Slier City Circuit, May 16, 17.

DURHAM DISTRICT—FIR^T ROUND.
J. B. Hurley, P. E. Durham, N. C.

Mebane, Feb. 15. 16.

Trinity, Durham, Feb, 23.

Carr Church Feb. ^J.

Eaat Burlington. Graham and Haw River, Gra-
ham (night), January 19.

SECOND ROUND.
Durh'm, M«Dgum Street, March 1.

Durham. Rrarson, nlebt, March 1.

Durham, Mttine te"!, .Ma'ch 8.

Durhnm. Vest, night, March 8
E. Builicgton, Graham and Haw Bive-. Maroh

14, 15.

Chapel Hill. March 8.

Alamance Circuit, Mebane, (D. C.>, March 28, 29.
Yancyrll e, Yancyvi:l«, ApMl 4 .5.

Pelh»m, Shcdy Grove. A p'll 3. 5.

Burllnntan Ci-cu t, Profpeot, April 11, 12.
BuilingtOD. M^rch 21, TJ.

Leasbi g Bethe', April 25, 26.
M'. Tltsoth, AHerixvillc, Ma»2. .3.

Roxboro. Lea.s Cf-ape', .May 9, 10.

Millon Circuit. P^oviderce. .Mav '6. '7.
Durham Circiit, Mt. Hv.van. Apjii 23.
Durham, Trin ty, Ap-'l 18 '9.

Du'hmi, Fav, r lg^t May 24.

Hillaboro Circuit, Walnut Grove, May 30, 31.

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND.
John H. Hall, P. E., Elizabeth aty, N. C.

Pare. Mann's Harbor. Feb. 18.

Kitty Fawk Npgs Head Feb 14.

Roanoke sland, Manteo, Feb. 1,5, 18.

Kennekeet, Kenrckeet. Feb. 17.
Ratteras Kennf^keet, Feb. 17,

Plymouth. Fe >. 2i, 23.
Roper, Feb 2* 24.

Panteeoand Relhaven. Belhaven Feb. 25
Columbia, Columb a, Feb. 26.

SECOND ROUND.
Perq-draens. Ne v Hope, February 29 and Marco

Fdenton, March 8, 9
First ( hnrch. (moralng), March 15.
f ity Road, (nl«hti, March 16
C«ir ituck ARtiury. M rch 21. 22.
Mavock. ^har p. March '8, '-9.

'asq-iotatik Mt HcrmoD April 4, 5.

North Gates. Hebron. Apiil 11, 12.
(iatfs, Gat»8v« le. April 12, 13.

Camden, Nash April 18, '9,

• howan. Ceuter Hill, April 25, 26,
Hertford Andersons, April 26, 27.
Cob -'Ma,May 2, 8.

Rof
J>

. ; -"1. i^'anchcset May 7.

Kcnne* ^^^^Uetr.^T ,
Hoper. May ia . ° *-'^Orn^
Pivmoutb May24, 2» ^^y
Panlego, Beihaven, Panffwo, „. j ai.
Dare. Eaat Lake Juno A 7,

Xitt|r Hawk, Kitty Hawk. June II, 14.

The March Woman's Home Oom-
panion.

The March number of the Wo-
man's Hoiiie Companion again cap-

tures public notice with its charm-

ing cover picture of a Japanese girl

—one of the daintiest magazine cov-

ers that has appeared in years. This

Issue is the Spring Fashion Number,
and for it Gmce Margaret Gould,

the fasliiou tnlitor, has prepared

numy delightful pages, illustrating

in detail the advance spring styles.

Dr. Edward Everett Hale con-

tributes a charming talk on "Home
Reading." Kellogg Durland. the

author of "The Red Reign." has an
article of absorbing Interest, entitled

"Women of the Revolt," containing

some heart-rendering anecdotes of

the part that certain brave women
have played in the Russian Revolu-
tion.

Dr. Woods Hutchinson writes on
"The Mental Growth of Babies," a
refreshingly bright article, and Irv-

ing Bncheller, Francis Lynde, Eliza-

beth Stuart Phelps and many others

contributing fiction. The usual de-

partments, presided over by Mar-^

garet E. Sangster, Fannie Merritt

Farmer, Anna Steese Richardson and
others, are lielpful and attractive.

The whole number is beautifully il-

lustrated.

Talk About God.

Kei'. 11. .1. Qiiaulv, It. It.

"Neglect not the assembling of
yourselves together," is the injunc-
tion. Keep the social Instinct alive,

is the meaning. Talk to each other
about God. so shiill ye become more
neighborly with God and with each
other. Devote yourselves to society,

both for your own sake and for oth-
ers' sake, is the spirit of the Chris-
tian command as received from
"One who is our Master, even
Christ."

To expand this idea: The Chris-
tian is to make the very most of

himself for everything tendiuu; to so-

rlal weal. He is a Christian to tho

end th.Tt the world inny be recovered
to God and to Itself. How exalted

Is the Chrij^tlnn's l)iisiness and voo.i-

tion! This Is, In truth, a "heiivenly

calling," and we are in "henvenly
plnces In Christ Jesus."

We have not caught the wider ap-

[Thursday, March 12, loog.

plication of our vocation. We are
in fact, licensed recoverers of societv
and are capable for the work pinop
Christ is our help, and we "can ,io

all things through Christ Uint
strengtheneth us." We are not to
moan, but to live. Mrs. Rrowniug
has this noble sonnet pressing iiiis

truth home:

".Methinks we do as fretful ('hil-

dren do,

Leaning their faces on the window-
pane

To sigh the glass dim with tlieir

own breath's stain,

And shut the sky and landscape
from their view;

And thus, alas! since God the M;ik t
drew

A mystic separation 'twixt tlios.*

twain,

The life beyond us, and our souls in

pain,

We miss the prospect which w<.'io

called unto
By grief we're fools to use. Ro still

and strong.

O man, my brother! hold thy sobbini'

breath.

And keep thy soul's large window-
pure from wrong.

That so, as life's appointmenT is-

sueth.

Thy vision may be clear to wntoh
along

The sunset consummation-lights of

death."

—From "The Blessed Life."

The thoughtless are. as a rule,

great fault-flnders. Fault-flndlng 1^

their occupation and their stock in

trade. Take away their fault-flndlni;

and their presence would entir«»lv

vanish from the homes they so tin

reasonably irritate. The n^nir.il

fault-flnders are the hutnnn nin.-

qultoes. find, like the mischievnin

mosquitoes, they exist for n piirp)"«p

that human beings can not oompi">-

liend or fathom.—Morltz Loth.

How's This.
We o(TprOn<- Hundred Dollars Reward (or any cam

ot Catarrh that caunut bo curod by Hall's Catarrh Cure^

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.

We, the undertilimod, have known F. J. Chenry for

the laxt \h y«'ars. and b«dleve him nerfectly honm-ablf in

aU buHim-Hs trHn-^aotloiiB and flnani-lally able tu c^irrjr

out any obi ii^Htiuns made bv bisflrin.
WaLDISO, KlSNAS A Makvis.

Wholesale DrugTh'lsts, Toledo. O.

nail's Catntrh Cure Is taken internally, acting dlnit-
It U|H)n tlie hliHxl nnd niu<-<i\is xiirfHO's of tin- sxsl'in.

'lestimonials scat free I'lico 7ou. iM.'r buvtlc. bold oj
all Druififinta.
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CHURCH EXTENSION LOAN FUND DAY
»(/ JilHhop E. E. HoMM, J>. />., LL. I>.

R. E, L, BUNCH,
Trafflo Manager.

H, C- UUDQIMS,
Qen. PaaMngw A^ant-

F, W. TATEM.
n»T. Paaaaneer Ag«»*"

The Board of Church Extension of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, South, though created by
the General Conference of 1882, did not get fair-

ly to work until one year later. It is, therefore,

now completing the twenty-fifth year of its active

existence. That it has abundantly justified itself

by its history, there can be no manner of doubt.
In the outset, prophets of evil were not lacking to

till the air with dismal vaticinations of defeat
iind failure.

They said that the Church was already organ-
ized to death, that the people were burdened be-
yond all reason with assessments of various sorts;

that the other benevolences were not paid in full,

tind would suffer an additional deficit equal to

anything that might be raised for this new cause;
that the preachers were rapidiy degenerating into

mere tax-gatherers, and losing thereby the sacred
sift of evangelism; and finally, that a single quad-
rennium would suffice to show the folly of creat-
ing an additional Board.

But the event has contradicted in the most
RUilvIng way imaginable, every one of these pre-
dictions. Under the wise leadership of Dr. David
.Morton, who may be fitly described as a providen-
tial man, the Board began its career without a
dollar in Its treasury, and has gone on its widen-
ing way to the present time. Depending for many
years on the scantiest of collections from the An-
nual Conferences, and always hard pressed by the
lark of adequate means, it has gradually enlarged
I he scope of its operations, until now It takes cog-
nizance of the wants of the whole Church, both
at home and in the foreign fields, and shows a
constantly increasing boldness and vigor in all Its

plans.

As to the work already achieved, it is not
necessary to do more than merely look at the
nalied figures. They tell the story better than
any words could possibly do it. The annual col-
lections since 1882 have amounted to $1,507,892.-
'•i the special donations to $73,858.57 and the
gifts for loan funds to $161,836.93—a sum total
of 11,743,588.04. The foregoing figures do not
include the receipts for the present fiscal year,
which ends March 31. 1908, and which already
Jar exceed those of any previous year. The ag-
gregate contributions for church buildings in the
K.inie period directly provoked and stimulated by
the Fioard, it is impossible to estimate; but it has
• f'ltainly been very large. We know that the total
number of churches aided by the General Board
and the Annual Conference Boards is 6,637. But
• here is yet a vast work to be done in housing our
flocks. Of the 18,644 societies in the whole
•hurch. 3,103 are without any buildings of their
own, to say nothing of at least 5.000 others that
noo^ to enlarge and improve their quarters. This
'^'timate, moreover, takes no account of the new
fields into which we are constantly spreading,
•>nd of the new congregations that we are daily
organizing. If we were to build one house every
'lay. we should not catch up in ten years; and if
)ve should build two, we should hardly meet the
increasing demand in the same time. In some
parts of the country the needs are just now espe-
f'ially imperative, and would be appalling, were
i^ not for the fact that we are really able to rise
"P and meet them. The recently admitted State
^f Oklahoma, with Its imperial domain of 70,000
^nnnre miles, and its population of nearly 2,000,-
"00. destined to double inside of twenty years, is
dissolutely wide open to our efforts. We have the
"^'art of all the other churches. Thirty-seven per
^'fnt of the inhabitants that belong to any de-
'lon.ination belong to us. Our present member-
"hip is over 40.000. and growing at the rate of
"if»re than 5.000 a year. It is gathered Into 797
'"ngregations, of which, it Is a pity to say, only

320 have roofs over their heads. From all our
foreign missionary territory come similar reports.
We have reached a point at many places in the
development of the work where our very success
has made it almost as necessary to help our con-
verts in the building of churches as it, is to pro-
vide them with the preaching of the Gospel. The
most of them are poor. When they have done
their best, they cannot do everything.
What are we going to do about it? Are we

minded to .sit still and turn deaf ears to this
mighty appeal? Or are we content to answer it
so feebly as to mock the need out of which it
springs? Never in the history of the world did
any body of Christians have a greater opportunity
to show the sincerity of their love for Christ and
His cause. Let us, then, take the broad and gen-
erous view of the situation. It ought to be evi-
dent to all that a flock without a fold is in almost
as ill a case as a flock without a shepherd. To
look for the largest possible results from our la-
bors while the people who wait upon our ministry
are compelled to gather in borrowed .school-
houses or hired halls, or private residences, is to
betray a lack of ordinary common-sense. We
must, by all tokens, rise up and build. The day
is at hand when the sound of the trowel and tho
hammer and the saw should be heard in every
part of our Zion.

The very least that can be thought of in view
of the pressing emergencies of the times, is the
payment of every cent of the assessment put upon
the ,\nnual Conferences. But that is by no means
enough— it has seemed proper to the Secretary,
after a full consultation with the Bishops and
other leaders of the church, not to let this twen-
ty-fifth anniversary pass without some special ef-
fort to enlarge the resources of the Board. The
foregoing facts and figures warrant us in believ-
ing that, on a proper presentation of the matter,
the church at large will listen and answer with
worthy gifts.

It has already been stated that contributions to
the various loan funds have reached up to the
present time the sum of $167,353.82. This money
instead of being dead capital, has been and is

most industriously at work, being loaned out at a
very low rate of interest. It has helped to erect
hundreds of churches, and at the same time has
grown to $238,.'J43.43. If it were $500,000 it

could all be used to the greatest advantage. At
this very moment there is an urgent call for
$200,000 more than it is possible for the Board
to supply.

An average of ten dollars from each congrega-
tion would almost yield that amount. There Is

scarcely a single congregation that could not give
so much, and there are hundreds of them that
could easily make it $100 or more, and would do
so with the right sort of appeal from the pastors.

There are other interests demanding attention,
but no one of them is more important than this.

May we not ask. therefore, that on the second
Sunday in May every pastor in the Church make
a brief talk and give his people an opportunity to
help where help Is so supremely needed. And if

these lines should come under the notice of any
Christian, who has been blessed with a sufficiency

of this world's goods, and is ready to return to
God some portion of his substance, we beg him to
consider whether he can bestow it better than by
turning it into a permanent fund for such uses as
we have indicated.

At Oklahoma City on February ISth to 20th.
there was held a notable Missionary Conference
under the auspices of the t wo Methodisms.
Bishops Atkins and llendrix, and Drs. Lambuth
and Steele represented Southern Methodi.sm on
the programme.

A M()KMX(J |»UAVI<:i:.

Teach me. Thou Shepherd of mankind.
To walk in pastures that I find
This day, with happy, trustful soul;
Although 1 fail to see the goal
Towards which my footsteps lead.

For Thou didst guide through ages gray.
The men ofold by some strange way
Far up the mount didst give them there
The soul's true vision. 1 would dare
Cio where they went with Thee.

—Ralph Welles Keeler

ii<m;.s woisth .mokk than mk\!
Several years ago, when Sam .lones lectured in

Sigourney. la., he gave a deserved roasting to
those who signed saloon petitions. This report
is from a Sigourney paper:

•This nice little Iowa town, with a farming re-
gion around it, makes one of the garden spots of
ihe world; but with all your blessings you can't
get along without three saloons to debauch your
village and ruin your boys, because you need

I he money.'
"Hero Mr. Jones inquired of the surprised audi-

ence, 'How much Is the license here?' Some one
answered. Three hundred dollars each to the
town.' 'Nine hundred dollars altogether.* re-
sumed Jones. What is your population?' An-
swer, Two thousand.' The speaker then did a
little lightning calculation, and resumed:
'The liquor dealer walked up lo you and said,

If yoM will lot us damn this town, wo will give
.vou forty cents apiece. Say, what would a 200-
Iiound hog bring?'

"Answer. Twelve dollars.* So.' resumed Jones,
'hogs twelve dollars apiece and folks 40 cents a
head. Say, brother, don't you wish you were a
hog? You and your whole family wouldn't bring
enough In this town to buy a suckling pig. This
Is a little lower <Iown than I have ever found
them. For the pitiful sum of forty cents apiece
you turn over your boys to bo debauched, the
hearts of mothers to be crushed, and the town
ruined—all for forty cents. That Is cheap; but
I expect that Is all .vou are worth, eh?'

" 'I want to drop this out. There is not a man
of you that signed that petition to bring saloons
lo this town, or county, but deserves that every
boy you have in your homes shall fill a drunk-
ard's grave, and your daughters live in the em-
brace of drunken husbands. What did you sign
it for? If you did not want your boys to drink,
or your daughters to marry a drunkard, what did
you do it for? Stand up and talk back. You
stirely did not sign hoping your boy would not
drink, but that your neighbor's would. Why don't
you say, 'To tell you the God Almighty truth, I

did it for the forty cents.' If the devil don't get
you for It, it is just because he don't want you,
and every man that will sign that petition—the
devil will get the last man of you—but, thank
God, he won't get much. If you fellows that sign-
ed that petition don't feel like a hog. you don't
feel natural, that's all.' "

The Laymen's Missionary Conference at Chat-
tanooga, April 21st to 23rd. Let us make it a
.yreat meeting. The North Carolina Conference
should be strongly represented. Write at once
lo Gen. J. S. Carr, Durham, N. C. He is Presi-
dent of the North Carolina Conference Move-
ment.

Rev. C. W. Godwin, who is one of the mem-
bers of the Texas Conference, Is a North Caro-
linian, and takes a deep interest In his native
State, renews for the "Old Raleigh," and adds:
".My heart and prayers go out to you in your
campaign against whiskey. Texas will join you
in 1909."

Spirituality is a poor refuge from morality.
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l»-\TKI()TISM THAT \KF:I)S P.\Tt^HIXCi.

The iriu' Christ iiin is a citizen ot two worlds.

Ho is under allejiiaiue to civil rulers. He is un-

der allegiance to God. He is ruled by the laws

of the State and the Fedi-ral (Jovernnieut. He
is ruled by the laws (tf the Kingdom ot" (lod -

laws which are writlen ulainly in i wrt i»ooUs the

conscience and tlu; Word of (Jod. Ir was a ^raiid

luminous doclrln*' enunciated hy Christ and au)-

plified and emphasized l»y St. I'anI that whih- we
have our ciii/.euship on larili iindei- a human ;;iiv-

rrnmeiif, we alsci liavf (uir '» iti/en>hip ('cniiv.M-

i<atioir> in Heav»'n rr<uii w lirinr we look im- i Ii«-

«-omin^ ol our Lord .Irsns Christ."

Patriotism is the foundation, the life of all

true citizenship, for patriotism means that love

which furnishes the motive for obedience to law

uud ^'enorates the visor and zeal necessaiy to the

j.erfoi iiuince of all duty.

We have no fault to find wiili the patriotism

of the Christian as a citizen of this world. He
is generally found on the rit,'ht side of every

question aflectinK the welfare of his country. He
is? seuerally anion.u the first to rush to the rescue
of his country when it is in danj^er. He is gen-
erally amon.ii: the first to assert the supremacy
of those laws neces.sary to his »-ountry's safety.

Let him shout himselve hoarse in political cam-
paigns, and help to make u|) an «-nihusiastic au-
dience f(M- ••<(»untry-.savers" who descant on the
majesty <)f jtct reforms in nui tiers ranging from
hoe silver lo the siz«> of a dog tax. We like to

sne all this. It only brings patriotism out in

clearer. Ixdder relief.

We are just a littlf in (hmbt as to the high
character of ilu- patriotism of the Christian as a
typical citizen of ih,. Kingdom ..i (iod. We are
afraid that the «<iniras; is a liitl,. j.ainful lo the
tea Ions con.servator of ihe interests of the King-
d<uu of (Jod.

r.f't us see. .\ citizHU ..f this won.l li'v.- n.
talk of his counlr.^. He will not talk f(M' an lioui

*iih any man without letting ir he known what
he thinks of the F»resident and Congress, and to
what party he belongs. What about the citizen
of the other world? Often you talk with him
for hours without hearing a single word concern-
ing God the King. His church, and the mightv
enterprises that ha v.. b..,.n projected f,,,- ,|,,. ad-
vancement of the interests of the Heavenly King-
dom.

The citizen oi ihis world loves to kear about
the matters of his country. He will sit for hours
^nd hours in a dens.dy packed room, oppressive
with heat, and recking with tobacco smoke and
listen with mouth agape to .some sand-l<»t <,rator
as. Moses-iike. he points the way to the Promised
Land. On the other hand, we happen to know
that there are thousands upon thousands of pro-
fp«sed citizens of the other world who cannot be
weaned away from the Sunday supplement of a
saffron journal to the house of our King where
the affairs of the Kingdom are di.scu.ssed.
The citizen of this world loves to btiv that lit-

erature which tells him of the affairs of his coun-
try. The Life of a I>residenf sells like h(,t cakes.
A daily i.aper in a campaign season has a glori-
ous time feeding r,n the patriotism of XuhmIcm
•itizenship. luv it is sometinu-s hard work to
«HI a b.„.k ;har , His about tbe Klngd.,n. of Cod
'o a cuizeu of the other world. We can go into
rhe home, of thousands of our -saints- and ^ee
the centre table piled with newspapers telling
'•'•-.-hisiow... ..v.vese.nteonnt.,..,,Mookin

V""
^''' '-' "••^^'^1-lMM- which t.lls about ,h.. Kin...dom of God aii<l wl.-.i ; i • ,

^
u ...1,1 uii.n ,^ ,„.,„^. ,,^^jj^ through tl„.

1-nglh and br.adth of its bord., .
'''»'- ^•iti^.-n o, ,,.;. wo,,, ,,„,., ,„ ^,,„. ^.^,^

" -" f- '-i. many pHviie.... ,.,., ,.. ,„ ,.„;IH Ro the privib.... .„• v,„i„, „ i, ,^,,,

-

•-•. that .h.n. :,..., „,.,.,_ .,.^^,^,,,.^
-
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(»f Heaven, in North Carolina to-day. who will not

go to the polls in May to vote for Prohibition,

which is regarded by God and angels as the hap-

piest measure for the Kingdom that has come up
in a long time, ifow about the patriotism of

these saints?

Men and brethren, we fear that we will not be

able to do much for our King until we infuse

some jiatriotism into his subjects. A citizen of

this country without patriotism belongs to the

ofl-scourlng of the earth. What about the citi-

/,»ii of the othei world without patriotism—love

lor his ((Miniry- that, love which is shed abroad
In I lie heart liy the Holy Ghost?

A rjfizen of this world without patriotism is

V. (Mtli aboui as little to his country as the naked
i'sli<iui;in that lives in the sand on some lienighl-

" <1 :>lioi«' A citizen of the other world without
i»airiotisni is worth just about as much to his

King as th«' red-handed anarchists that meet in

midnight conclaves are worth to President Roose-
velt.

Lit us patch up the patriotism of the saints.

ItK.AI) C.AREI ILLY.

I"'('i the hist few years the newspapers of the
country have sorely suffered. Monopolists have
lorced up the price of white paper to an almost
iM-ohibiiory rate. We are paying now nearly
I uice as much per pound for paper as we were
paying for the same grade when we began busi-

ness iti Raleigh. The labor unions have run up
greatly the j)rlce of labor. It costs nearly twice
as much to publish the Advocate as when we
>iaried. Then came Congress which took away
liom the editor the privilege of exchanging ad-
vertising foi iran.sportaiion on railroads outside
tne Slate. Then came the attempt of the Post-
masier-tieneral to qusidruple the rates of postage
on newspapeis. Then in North Carolina we had
a legislat.M-. F. M. Williants, who seemed to have
!>lood ill ]u> (ve against North Carolina news-
papers and repoatedly made an attempt to de-
prive then. <.f Ihe privilege of selling their adver-
itsing sj.ace lo ;,ny railroad for transportation.
I hen came the Post-office Department which
.11 led that ho n.'wspaper may e.xtend credit for
nu.ie than .. year to a subscriber no matter how
unfortunate financially that subscriber may have
been.

Verily, the newspaper is up against it. It
seems that there is a general conspiracy to de-
sitr.y Ihis great agent of civilization and prog-
'••ss. 1

1
is useless in North Carolina for us to

iJilK about incieaslng subscription rates. It can-
iM»t be done.

All this li.Us particularly hard on the -Qld
'Jalelgh.- .She now faces a cri.sis. In the wound-
"ig of this gieat In.wiitution of Methodism is an
'••repi.n.i.ie hurt to every Interest of our Church
"ist think of the impossibility of carrying on
.^our work wiihout the Raleigh Christian Advo-
««te' 11 y<,u neglect her interest you are wound-
ing her in the house of her friends.

Preacher, layman. If you wish to do some-
'Jung for yo.M church paper, do it now. Exhort
collect, canvass, send in renewals and new sub-
scribers. If you are thinking of dropping your
church paper, remember that you are thinking
ot dropping Christ's paper. You dare not begin
your economy with Him.

The first of April will so<,n be here. We must
'l'""n 'hon all the subscribers who are behind one
•;*';"• /'"'"^ ='t your label. For the sake of your
'•-'ove., Methodi.m. renew without the delav of

.li:\KI\s MK.MOKI.AL CHIK* H.
-n.is splendid new edifice is |„ the centre of;''—'• •»- -.nrban par, of Raleigh which

'- Srown up In the last two years and which is

KvcM-y time we lo<.k upon this edifice, .„„ost•n e. e h^,^,^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

est

"•'•'^'•^ "••'•"-m ..alb.d B,.ooU,vn Thurch c„„M

[Thursday. March 19, i^.jg

no longer house on the Sabbath the rapidly gi
Ing crowd of orphans, and that it was found
egsary to erect a larger building to serve not onJv
as a church home for the orphans, but •!« .. ,

thy worshipping place for the regular con-re-
tion. ^ ^'''

Starling, the pastor, builded better than }

knew. A man of less pluck and energy w„m|'i
have faltered. Through his self-sacrificing iai„„s
he has brought forth a great thing. We\isi,
say very emphatically, that, in building .h.nki,',!!

Memorial Church, he has done three things
ri) He has erected a noble monument i,, ,i,.,

memory of a man to whom North Caroijn;, m.,,,,'.

odism owes more than to almost an.v oti,.,, ,„.,,|

that has lived among us. W-e refer to .l.,hi. \\-

.lenkins,

(2) He has enabled the orphans to i,.,\,

regular church home right at the Orpluina^. ,„

stead of scattering among churches nearly a mil..
away.

(3) He has built right in tlie heart i>f a MMt,,,,,

which will become the choice residential p.-,,, ,.,

the city a church which will properl> represent
Methodism and make her first as a religious pow-
er in the new section. The old Brooklyn cln.nli
would now be a disgrace to Methodism fn C.l.,,-

wood.

Now. if these facts do not entitle ti. W. St;iil-
ling to a place in the ranks of wise niasier-b.iihi-
ers. and to contributions from the pockets of all
true Methodists in the North Carolina Confer-
ence, we have simply made a mistake in our es-
timate of the people called Methodists.
When you come to Raleigh be sure to visit th.-

Orphanage, and when you visit the Orphanage,
be sure to visit Jenkins Memorial Church. ..,„i

when you visit each place, be sure, if you have
not already sent it. to place something valuable
in the hands of Superintendent Cole and I'astor

Starling.

Thursday, March 19. 1908.]
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\ \C>TK OF VICTORY "FItOM OIT THF SI N-

SET."

God's blessings upon Rishop Ciizgerald wj,...

landing in the light of Mfes suns,!, wields a

'•••ady sickle in the harvest field and at th.' same
time bends an ear to catch the sounds of the
final summons which shall transfer him to the
<>ternal fields! As he works he sings, and. siin:-

ing, he throws the radiance of h heart-smile ..ii

every passer-by.

Yes, the Bishop Is .lolng a great w.nk with his
pen in his declining days. What vistas he opens
before us in the columns of the Nashville Chri>-
tlan Advocate! Hundreds would tell of private
tnessages which went straight to the heart fioni a
heart that will not grow old and feeble.
We cannot forbear reproducing the lollowiiu

Hxtract from an article in the last Nashville Ad
vocate as showing the present state of the ago.!
Lishop's mind and heart. He has been tellim: ..i

a message which the golden sunlight br«Mmhi to
him years ago in the beautiful Santa Clara Val
ley of far-off California which he loves so well
This is what he writes:

•'Last Sunday, February 2;ird. at the Metlio
dist Church In Seabreeze. Florida, the same vol..
was heard and the same touch was felt in ih.

depths of my soul. That I should be s.) blesscl
of God Is one of the wonders of His grac- tlun
abides and abounds. California. Fh.rida. ati.l

Heaven, met and mingled then and there in m.^

conscience. The blessing that filled my soul tittv

jears was with me still. The Florida IVninsal.i
was flooded with the same light; and I. tin- i

-
worthy of all the disciples of our Lord, got the
same baptism of his love. It seemed to nu- h..
»n.v joy could not be more complete!
'My object In writing this f..r the Cli ;

Advocate Is to bear my testimonv. to exiM-^ ii-

gratitude I feel, and to tell why F expert to 'y.,s-

'hat light to shine on my soul forever That i-

o say.
[ know what It is to Umk and !iv. I

i^now that .Tesus is both the authcu- and fini.-^li.

:»' m faith. In Him is no darkness at ;.II: ii-
IS the l.c^ht of life. The light that shined mi
"H.v years ago is shining on me fo-dav. Th.i.
>io K.om tor doubt in my soul. The closim; m:;
vannot be far off. That twentv-third Psa!ni -

r"Hss»>s what I feel. I know that it is as tr.i. .-

" »
had written it myself! ft strikes the riui^

"«>te: Look and live: trust in the Lord fully at !

b»' blessed fully: trust Him now and be hlesH«>.i
now, fniKf nj,„ f,„.p^,pr .,„^ j^^, blessed f(uevor:

'

The Elizabeth City District Conference will

meet April 28th to 30th. at City Roads, Elizabeth

City.

The District Conference of the Wilmington Dis-

trict will be held at Tabernacle Church, Onslow
Circuit, beginning Tuesday, July 14th. 9:30 a.

m.. and closing Friday, July 17th.

We are indebted to Rev. J. A. Wyau. of the
.North Texas Conference, for a copy of the Fourth
Year Book of the North Texas Conference Sun-
day School Board. It is full of useful matter and
is well gotten up.

Note the following correction: The Fayeite-
ville District Conference will meet at Pittsboro

on March 26th instead of March 29th as was
published in last week's paper. Those going via

Sanford will reach Pittsboro at 11 a. m.

We are glad to learn that Rev. C. O. DuRani.
who has been seriously ill with the grip and
neuralgia which afterward developed into pneu-
monia, is improving and his family hopes to see

him able to go about his work in a few weeks.

The Methodist Episcopal Church in publishing
the Handbook of the General Conference which
will meet in Baltimore on Mav 6th displays its

acctistomed enterprise. We are Indebted to Dr.

•loseph n. Hingeley. of the Northern Minnesota
Conference, who is Secretary of the General
Conference, for a copy. The Handbook Is full of

useful Information.

A Philathea class of thirteen members was or-

tranlzed at the Methodist Sunday-school last Sun-
day morning. The following officers were elected:

President. Miss Clara Lee Stevens; Secretary,

.Miss Lucie Sanders; Treasurer. Miss Annie Mar-
tin; Reporter. Miss Crecy Morgan; Assistant Sec-

retary, Miss Erma Stevens; Teacher. Miss Flossie

Abell; Assistant Teacher. Rev. J. H. Shore.

Rev. Dr. A. P. Tyer. pastor of the Methodist
church here, began a series of sermons Sunday
evening on Temperance or Prohibition. He pre-

sents the subject ably and is not abusive. He
will continue to discotirse each Sunday for some
time on this subject which is of interest to the

public just at this time. .\11 ought to hear him
whether they agree with him or not.—Washing-
ton Progress.

The Twenty-Fifth Annual Convention of the

North Carolina Sunday School Association will

meet at Burlington Tuesday. Ai)ri! Tih. and will

continue In session for three days. The Presi-

dent is Dr. C. M. Poole, of Salisbury. The song
service will be conducted by Grant C. TuUar and
I. H. .Meredith, of .New York City. .Noted speak-

ers are on the program, and the occasion will be

one ot very deep interest.

Rev. John N. Cole, Superintendent of the Meth-

odist Orphanage at Raleigh, came to Warrenton
t-'aturday night and preached at the .Methodist

church Sunday morning and night and at Warren
Plains in the afternoon. Mr. Cole Is a special

tavorlte with our peoi»le, and they always go to

hear him gladly. His heart and soul is in this

work and he never loses an opportunity to put in

a word for the Orphanage.

The Washington City correspondent af the

Charlotte Observer has this to say of two of otir

valued workers: "North Carolina has man> pro-

hibitionists, but none better than Key. .\. .1.

Parker, of Dunn, and Rev. .1. E. Cnderwood. of

Itocklngham, both of whom were in the National

capital this week. They were on their way home
trom a .Missionary Conference in Pittsburg. Pa.

Knowing that .Mr. Cnderwood was a life-long pro-

hibitionist. I asked him <'oncerninir the jirosiierts

for prohibition in his section of \ho State. He
IS confident, he said, of a great victory on the

-6th of May. He thinks that the sentiment

»ig>tinRt t.hA opert saloon and thp lej;aliz*>d mansi
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facture of intoxicating liquors Is growing all the
time. He believes that State prohibition will win
by a large majority."

Col. W. T. Jones. President of the Tysou &
Jones Buggy Company, has kindly consigned to
.McKinnon, Currie & Company, of Maxton, a nice
lop buggy with instructions to dispose of it as
they deem best, and give the proceeds to the Car-
olina Methodist College. They have decided to

sell this buggy at public auction to the highest
bidder, at their stables, on Saturday. March 21st,

at 12 o'clock m.—Maxton Scottish Chief.

Please state in the Advocate that I. assisted by
Rev. J. A. Dailey, have recently held a series ot

meetings here. Brother Dailey did the preach-
ing, and did it well. We had several conver-
sions and accessions to the church. Please pub-
lish also the notices which I send on an other
sheet in this week's paper. We are now planning
tor the entertainment of the District Conference,
March 26th to 29th. Hope you can be with us.

—Chas. M. Lance.

On last Sunday morning at the Methodist
church the pastor, Rev. F. A. Bishop, just before

taking his text, staled to the congregation that

he had been requested by members of the church
to perform a pleasant duty, and in a few very

r.pproi)riate remarks he presented tf) Mrs. J. S.

Barrow, a lady's beautiful gold watch, which was
given as a token of appreciation for her service

as organist of the church for the past several

years.—Franklin Times.

We publish the following note from Rev E. C.

Glenn: "I think our special work out here will

be done by time the hot season sets in. Then we
will go east. If any of my brethren want my
help In meetings they can write to me at. 4 72

Thirty.fourth Street, Oakland. Cal.. or at Greens-

boro. .N. C. Now in our fourth meeting out here.

Wife and I are well and getting along nicely In

otir work. With love for you and our brethren

of the "Old .North Slate."

.Mrs. B. .M. Tuttle, of Hart land. Caldwell Coun-
ty, mother of Rev. I). H. Tuttle of the North Car-

olina Conference and of Rev. R. M. Tuttle of the

Western .North Carolina Conference, died on Sat-

urday. March Trh. She was one of the bevt wo-

men we ever knew. She was a member of the

Baptist Church, and was broad-minded and catl>

olic In her religious life. She died at the age of

eighty, her husband having died only a short

lime ago. The children have our deepest sym-

pathies.

Mrs. Fannie G. Prltchard has recently gener-

ously donated a tract of land on Wrighisville

Sound, consisting of three lots in Villa View

Place, to the trustees of the .Meikodist church at

Wrightsville and plans are being perfected by

the enthusiastic members of that congregation

for the erection of a handsome brick church edi-

fice, which will be built in the near future. Villa

View is an admirably located tract of land, being

.iust in the rear or the line of cottages which

ironis on the sound and the suburban line of

the Tidewater Power Company runs directly

through the property. Villa View has already

i)een divided off into lots of desirable size and

these, it is understf»od. will soon be offered for

sale to the public.—Wilmington Messenger.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of men was

held at the .Methodist church Tuesday night to

discuss the Young .Men's Christian Association

proposition, which is the most inreresting topic

of conversatir)n here at this tinie. Every citizen

ot tbe placH is talking if and working har«i to get

it established at once. At the meeting w»'r«^ rep-

resentatives from every railroad organization as

well as 'li»' I'usiness men of the town, and th*'

unanimous opinion was that it must be organ-

ized. .Mr. Ct. C. Huntington. Inter-State Secre-

tary, of Charlotte, was present and delivered an

address and gave directions as to how to proceed.

.Mr. II. W . Purvis was elec;ed chairman and G. R.

Summer.-'on. secretary Several red-iiot sp'^p"ii"<

« «^» *• mad<». nnd f rnmnittte*^ ronn'^ting ol W W

r-urvlR. H. M. Carter. J. P. Gibbons. J. C. Brit-

tingham and Butler Carson was appointed to go
to Portsmouth and lay the matter before the of-

ficials of the Seaboard, imploring their assistance
in placing the institution on its feet, and tho
committee hopes to get an audience with Presi-
dent Garrett early next week It Is pro|)osed for
the present to rent quarters and fit up bath
rooms, reading rooms, assembly halls, etc., and
as soon as possible build a home for the organi-
2ation.—Hamlet Cor. Charlotte Observer.

IHSTUiCT a).\FFlJFNCF DlltF* TOUV.
Fayetteville Distijct, Pitisbon*, Mairli i2<Hh.

Durham District, .Mebaiie. April 22nd to 245th.

KliziilH'th City, City Roiuls, Kli/iihetli City,
•Xpril 28tli to :{(»th.

Kaleigh District, I raiikliiil4»n, .\lay .".ih (:i p.
m.), «th and 7th.

Washington District, .\urora, May ((tfi to lOifi.

Wilnijngtoii, Tabernacle Church, .Inly l ttli to
17tli.

HK.ME.MBEIC THE POOIL
Dear reader. If you could only read the nu-

merous letters from poor subscribers, saying how
much they wish to continue the Raleigh Christian
Advocate, but cannot on account, of misfortune,
sickness, and other causes, you would send us
one dollar to contlntie the subscription and mak«
these hearts glad. W.. will charge such sub-
scribers only one dollar a year. Send your dol-
lar, and we will write you at once the name of
the party to whom the dollar Is applied. You
have it in your power to make a heart glad.

THE DICTIO.WKV.
It i^ Webster's Cnabridged. The bi;:gest and

Pest made, with side thumb index. It is iho

standard dictionary of th.. countr.\. If \oii wish
the best dictionary made at ;. pric** b-ss than
that charged by publish. 'r:-- and l>ook dealer.'*, let

us he.'ir from you a» oiu.-.

THE SIMPLEX.

You have not bought on*- yei and >ou do not

know what, you are mi-^sing. We wf)u!d likr. to

publish a letter trom lit-v. ('. T. Rog«'rs who has
just ijought one. Ho is enthusiastic In his praises.

He .says that he would not take twenty-flvo dol-
lars for ii if he could not get anoth.-r. S^-ud to

us for one at once. You can g.'t it at a ical bar-
gain.

•«

"THE .NEW A.MEKICAMZEH."
You want the .New .\meri<anized Encyclopedia

Lritannica (Twentieth Century Editions It i.s

ftilly illustrated and vvised to-dat.- with ov.-r

on** hundred colored maps. It, is hand.sonieh
bfuind In ten large volumes. Your library is not

complete without a standard Encylopedia. 'Ibi-

is what the Encyclop.-lla Urifannica is. Wiit..

us and we will show yun how to get this Knrvelo-
pedia at a pric« ih;ii will .^im;,!; .m, ,/, •„„
Try us.

AS THE DI.STPJtTS STWh.
Washington

ftockingham
;;

,

Klizj'beih City •»•,

New FJern - i

Fayettevilb' o
\
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_•:;

Durham
XVilmingtoii

i
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Total
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A HISTORY OF THE FRONT STREET METHO-
DIST CHURCH, WILMINGTON, N. C,

FOR THE YEAR 1865

From the I'apern of i>r. L. S. liurkhead.

No. X.

On another occasion one of the newly-appoint-

ed was holding forth, and as was usual about this

period, he felt called upon to throw some "hot

shot" at the -'rebs" in general, and myself in par-

ticular. Among many other things of a similar

character, he delivered himself about as follows:

"I'se got- no faith in no man what won't go wid

he own race. Some ob dese niggers here is reb

niggers—dey seccssioners. Dey wants to be stay-

in' in de white folks church. Dey Judases, dey

betray dar own color. I jes' lil<e to see one ob

dem dar pussons git up and go outen here. I

wants my congregation to se how he look. Bar's

.To Hall, .lack Hooper and old Tom Smith—dey all

belong to de secesh crowd. Dey am de men what
won't go v;id dere own folks, etc'

When the orator was thus becoming "pusson-

al," old Tom Smith, one of the leaders who had
stood at his post, arose to his feet and addressed

the first speaker on this wise, viz: "Me an'

Charles Bctts knocked iron together. When a

man sult.s Charles Betts he jus' come down outen
dat ar i)ulpit an' walk oiiten dat ar house, an'

lay off his old Methodist coat an' thrash him.
Xow, I'll suffer a man to take old Tom Smith to

de back yard an' take a stick an' lay it on, but

when he talce a dirty rag an begin to rub it in.

den we mix. You de secesh nigger yourself—you
secede frum dp Church ob God I"

Charles Rotts, it seems, had once been a black-
smith and 'knocked iron" in the same shop with
Uncle Tom; l)ut subsequently rose high in the
ministry and his name is honored throughout the
church. But poor T'nclo Tom has gone to his re-

ward! He frequently called to see m(« and grieved
much over hte unwise and unfortunate step of the
majority of hi.s brother leaders. I called to see
him while he was sick, and found him in destitute
circumstances. Poor and emaciated he lay upon
his miserable bed. I asked him if he had called
a physician. He said he had, but the doctor had
not been to see him. I askod if he had any
money. ".\o." said ho. "Mr. Burkhead. nary
cent." T gave him five dollars and told him to
send for a doctor. He received it with the great-
est thankfulness. I then asked him if he were
willing to die and felt jirepared to meet his God.
"O' yes," said I'ncle Tom. "I'm going home: I'm
going home. O! Mr. Burkhead. when I leave your
church, I spect to join de church above." I left

Uncle Tom. and took the cars the same afternoon
for the ttp-country. When I came back T inquired
for Uncle Tom, and was told he was no more. He
had "gone home." Peace to his ashes! Rest to
his soul! In the great Day of .Judgment may he
hear the voice of fho blosed Master saying: "Well
done, good and faithful servant, thou hast been
faithful over a few things: I will make thee ruler
over many things: enter thou into the jovs of thv
Lord."

*

T desired to have the "Special Orders" of Gen-
eral Schofleld revoked. How to get the matter
properly before the authorities was the question.
The negroes had told so many miserable stories
on me In reference to my political views, and the
military authorities seemed to give so much more
attention to the negroes than to myself, that I
had but little hope that any appeal which I might
make would be heard at all. I finally determined
to get the facts before the authorities bv applving
to "headquarters" in Raleigh. With this view I
gave Dr. B. Craven an outline of the whole
case and asked him to present an appropriate pe-
tition to the authorities. He kindly consented to
do this. The following is the petition presented:

"Raleigh. X. C. .Tune 14. 1865.
'Major-General Schofleld.
"Sir:— T have the honor to present the petition

of the trustees, official board and pastor of Front
Street Methodist Episcopal Church. South In Wil-
mington. N. C. praying that said church may be
restored to the use and direction of the pastor
Rev. L. S. Burkhead. and of the members of said
church Your petitioners all having taken the
oath of allegiance and avowing themselves trueand loyal men. and embracing everr member ofsad church, without respect to age. office or
color, do earnestly hope that It may accord withyour views to give them the full use and controlof their church, so that, all discord being at anend. they may worship God in peace and may
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unite with other good citizens in restoring har-

mony and prosperity to the whole country.

"I have the honor to be your
"Obedient servant. B. CRAVEN,

"Pastor of the M. E. Church, Raleigh."

On the back of the petition I find the following

endorsements, viz:

"Executive Office, North Carolina,

"Raleigh, June 14, 1865.

"I respectfully recommend that the application

of the Rev. Dr. Craven be granted. I feel sure

from my knowledge of his character that he
would make no improper request if he knew it.

"W. W. HOLDEN, Prov. Gov."

"Headquarters Dept. of North Carolina,

"Army of the Ohio,

"Raleigh, N. C, June 20, 1865.

"Respectfully referred to Brig.-Gen. Q. B. Haw-
ley, Commanding District of Wilmington, for in-

vestigation and report as to whether 'every mem-
ber of said church, without respect to age, office

or color,' join in this petition.

"By order of MAJ.-GEN. SCHOFIELD,
"S. H. STITSON,

"Capt. and A. A. G."

"Headquarters District of Wilmington,
"Wilmington. N. C. June 26, 1865.

"Respectfully referred to Lieut.-Colonel, A. G.
Chamberlain, Commanding Post of Wilmington,
for investigation and report.

"By order of

"BREVT. BRIG.-GEN. AMES.
"EDWIN C. LATIMER,

"Capt. and A. A. G."

FOIK HKASOXS WHY CHRISTIAN WOMEN
SHOULD USE THEIR INFLUENCE ACiAIXST
THE WHISKEY TRAFFIC.

Mrs. lnhatn C. RotHttud.

(1) It is important that we should get a clear
perception of all that is meant by the word li-

cense.

The underlying idea is that of permission or al-
lowance. This permission or allowance always
carries with it the idea of right. Similiary. when
the law licenses or permits anything to be done, it

teaches that what it permits Is correct in prin-
( iple, and expedient in practice.

.\gain, the authority which permits a thing to
be done will and must protect and support the
person it permits.

When, therefore, a community of States issues
license it does three things. First. It calls whis-
key Into existence and permits its work. Second.
It declares that the evil is correct in principle
and expedient in practice. Third. It pledges its
authority to the protection of the dispensary or
sale.

(2) Before the voters call an institution into
existence, declare It right, and pledges protection
to it. We, the Christian women of our land,
should carefully consider what are Its aims and
effects that we may use our every means and in-
fluence to remove this cau.se of sorrow, ruin, and
woe. Then let us be cheered on to duty and heed
the still small voice when it says, "Go onward,
press forward, and the victory will be ours."

(3) It provides nothing useful, no fabric to
wear, no food to sustain the body, no implements
of labor, no books to inform the mind, no article
of comfort for the home—nothing that adorns
civilization, elevates society, or adds a single Im-
IHil.se of good to the community. But It encour-
ages idleness as it Is a convenient place to drop
Into, for some of the boys are always on hand.
There Is constantly something to hear and see,
games for the idle hours are ever readv, and all
;.re Invited to come, for whiskey is continually
lurnlng the active and industrious into the idle
and shiftless.

Thus it is a standing peril to the young of
the community, and Its existence Is for no other
purpose but to debauch each generation. It
greedily eyes the school and homes and sets itself
to trap the innocent.

Yea, it breeds disorder, vice and crime; we
would scarcely hear of a brawl or fight if It were
not for the great evil—whiskey. For when peo-
ple are cool and collected there Is almost perfect
peace and quiet. But the curse of our land
changes all these conditions. It frenzies them with
passion, launches them Into the wildest disorder
and bloodiest quarrels. There Idleness breeds
mischief, the vicious corrupt the innocent, the
vulgar, indecent gradually poison purity, wages
are squandered, self-respect is lost, and the seeds
of crime sown broadcast. No words can portravthe mischief and ml.serles that breed in the dis-
pensaries of our country. If mr.llclous Ingeuuitvhad racked Its brain for a thousand years it couldhave devised no more thorough and efficientagency of corruption than are these.
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(4) It antagonizes every influence of home
training, school and church. It rivals the home
and in innumerable instances robs it of loved
ones.

There is no community cursed with a dram-
shop but can point to one or more ruined homes
as monuments of its terrible and eadly antagon-
ism. It nullifies the work of our schools, it ren-
ders parents indifferent to the education of their
children, it brings poverty and rags, and so keeps
little ones from school or drives them out on the
streets to beg or steal.

Last, but not least, whiskey blocks the path
of the church. The Christian church spends rail-

lions of dollars to-day in Foreign Missions, sends
out hundreds of missionaries and make thousands
of converts each year. But for every convert she
makes in other lands whiskey destroys full one
hundred souls in Christian countries; and here
among our pulpits and by the very side of our
preachers it is easy to see that whiskey leads as
many downward as the churches lead upward. We
are asked then to tolerate an institution which
provides nothing useful or beautiful, but causes
and encourages idleness, teaches drunkenness,
brings disorder, vice, poverty and crime, antagon-
izes our homes, schools and churches.

Can we, dare we, mothers, wives and sisters,

refuse to use our influence in praying, working and
letting our light shine forth against such? Are
the interest of our homes, our society, our chil-

dren and neighbors to be sacrificed to such a de-
mon? God forbid.

But Christian voters should, by our Council, be
persuaded before casting their ballot to think that
by licensing it they compromise with wrong. Yea.
they practically go into partnership with the traf-

fic. For when they license the dispensary and
jiracticaliy say. Give us a portion of your gains
and you keep the remainder, they thus become
the silent partner and are paid for silence.

Whiskey destroys homes, mothers, wives, and
children weep and are broken-hearted; still those
who license such must keep quiet, for in their

pockets clinks a portion of the silver taken from
(•nee happy homes.

Can we then remain quiet and realize the fact

that our fathers, husbands, and sons partnership
the traffic? For when we do, we, the Christian
women of our land, lend it respectability and
sanction, knowing as we do, that the moment it

is licensed it is entitled to claim full citizenship,
it can then wear the full flowing garments of re-

spectable sanction and leans for support on our
schools, churches and laws. For now it bears the
sword in full view of all and slays right and left.

It enlarges the borders of its garments and with
all the prestige of city and State authority launch-
es out Into its congenial work. To all appeals
and remonstrances it can then triumphantly re-

ply: "I have the people and law at my back, sir.

and my business is as good as any other." But
legally and virtually the machinery of destruction
is motionless unless the word is given. That word
is "license"—i»ower. Withhold it, and all is well;

give it, and immediately the evil work begins.
Do you not see how the voters give potency and

activity to the whiskey traffic, for when it is li-

censed the voters share the responsibility for all

the ruin that is wrought.

Has it rifled a home? Voters made It possible;
and as the just eye of God looks down upon the
desolate and listens to the cry of bleeding hearts
lie .sees the drani-seller behind the bar who piti-

ously fed the passion for strong drink which
burns out all love and duty. He sees behind all.

too, the men who placed whiskey in a position to

cause this ruin. Will they not share the respon-
sibility? Will He not make restitution at their
hands?

Arise quickly, oh! Christian sisters and come
out against this awful partnership which throws
upon our voters part of the guilt for every broken
heart, every saddened home, every wrecked life,

which but for the whiskey they placed In their
way might have been singing for joy, brightened
with sunniest hopes and filled luJl of rifining in-

fluence. Remove It, and we take away one among
the mightiest agencies in the universe to make
the world worse—a fiend of darkness and corrup-
tion.

Then should we not pray earnestly and work
faithfully for prohibition?
One among the greatest agencies to cast out ig-

norance, dethrone oppression, exterminate crime,
raise the morals, rejoice people and bring a bless-
ing to our land. Reforms must be made by and
with the wishes of the people, and we are to be
congratulated that we have now offered us the
opporttmlty of helping to remove this great evii
which so strangely, yet so truly, affects all the
nations of the world.
Then may our voters pause and consider well,

for fearful may be the Interest trembling in the
balance of their decision, interest not only affect-
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ing the present, but reaching through years of
life.

Again, let us not turn aside from the path ot
duty and influence. But let us remember that
the practice of working for God strengthens us.
For adding virtue to virtue is adding strength to
strength; and the greater effort we make to help
others the greater blessing we receive.

Henderson, N, C.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
U. W. FinlayHon.

Trades of every imaginable kind are taught, in
many instances, free in New York. Why Gotha-
niites are expert at one thing, is easily accounted
lor—they select a trade, study, master it, and
never try to grasp the entire callings or to be
• Jacks of all trades."

Elsewhere only a few have the wherewithal or
the inclination to go away from home and spend
money and years attaining an education or train-
ing. Here, the facilities are at hand and they can
l»e at home all the time while being taught or
1 rained. It is not necessary to be possessed of
means—the poorest have the chances whether
ihey have a dollar or not. In this way, some of
the greatest have grown from the most humble
origins.

One-half of the people in this city do not know
how it is the other half live, or gain the knowl-
edge they display. There are institutions here
that teach immigrants how to handle freight.
Schools in which sign-painting is taught, marcel
waving, barbers' trade, manicuring, waiters, etc.

"Blacksmithing Taught Here" is a sign which
fronts a shop on 116th Street. A sturdy smith
who has been in business here twenty-three years,
found only a few months ago that he can make
just as much money teaching others to shoe horses
as he can by shoeing them himself.

Advertising, window-dressing, acting, elocution,
fancy dancing, are parts of the curriculum.
To New York thousands of young men and

young women come each year from all parts or
the country to study music and art. Medical stu-
dents and law students also abound. That more
young women learn in New York to be trained
nurses than are taught in any other two cities in
the countr.v, is a fact not generally known.
Regular schools of instruction are maintained

by the street car companies. The automobile,
which has done so much to take business av,ray

trom the street cars, is well represented in the
tducational scheme in New York. A club of pro-
fessional chaffeurs has headquarters in Broad-
way, near Sixty-fifth Street. Near by there is a
school in which students are taught with the as-
sistance of a real automobile to become expert
chaffeurs. As they progress in their studies they
are taken out in parties of four by instructors
who have them run a machine under their super-
vision, and within a short time they are getting
from $20 to $50 a week.

Schools of domestic service are conducted as
private enterprises. In them girls are taught to
sew, to bake, to make beds and to sweep scientifi-

cally. Although the school has nothing to do
'vith the subject, it is true that there are several
.schools in which undertakers and embalmers are
prepared for their life work.

Persons of a literary turn of mind have no dif-
ficulty in finding teachers who will point the way
they must travel to become true disciples of Mr.
James and Mr, Howells. while there are less pre-
tentious places along Broadway and in cross-streets
of the theatrical districts in which men and wo-
nien are taught to write the words and music of
the songs the people sing throughout the coun-
try.

There is scarcely a field of human activity
which is untouched by the teacher's wand in New-
York. The number of educational institutions of
one kind and another is increasing all the time,
and it would be safe to wager that there can be
counted upon the fingers of one hand the subjects
'ipon which it is impossible to obtain tuition in
this city.

It is certainly gratifying to the writer to know
that his efforts to get up a weekly, spicy, con-
densed column of metropolitan news, is appre-
ciated by scores of readers. No less than three
hundred letters have been received expressing
satisfaction at the effort to picture New York life
*o out-of-town readers. One wrote: "I never ex-
pect to see the great city, but I feel that I have
been there—you tell so many interesting things,
•ind so plainly about it."

Such shall stimulate your correspondent to still
greater efforts to make the "New York Letters"
better and better. In the rush and bustle it is
not a question of what to write, but one of what
to leave out.

The average New Yorker has little Inclination

RALSIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

and less time to think of people away from here.
From early life to old age. it is one continuous,
steady push and grind. To say that 90 per cent
of the people—male and female—are slaves, ma-
chines, or parts of machines, is not putting it too
i^trongly. To a student of human nature, there Is
no limit to subjects here. Reared among the
"tall pines." the writer has been here long enough
to grasp and familiarize himself with surround-
ings and constantly finds the mind comparing life
in the city to life out of it. The deeper the inves-
tigation, the more convincing the fact that all
wisdom is not massed in the big cities as many
are prone to believe. The city man Is born,
brought up, kept in a channel—a rut; he knows,
as a rule, one thing, and knows it well—is a spe-
cialii-t. That all-round fund of information com-
mon among men in small or medium size loca-
tions is not found in the city man. The horizon
of the majority is the city line; he has no chance
to know much of the outside world, for time is
precious; he must apply himself and keep the
nose to the grindstone or some other crowds him
aside and takes his place. There are exceptions,
but they are few and far between. The great
achievements here have been not by the native-
born, but men who have migrated here from oth-
er places. The great majority of New York City's
native-born are employees of others—of persons
who have forged to the front in smaller places—
out-grown their native heaths and gravitated to
the metropolis, it offering greater chances for the
development of trade and talent.
The leading merchants, lawyers, editors, di-

vines, doctors, geniuses, are out-of-town-born.
These newcomers develop faster here—the field
is wide, opportunities great for those who have
fitted themselves by that experience obtainable
only in a less crowded condition. These come
here clothed for the fray and "pitch In," fearless-
ly and confidently, their all-round knowledge of
men and things help them greatly to soon take a
front rank. Not every one can come here and do
it. The winners are those endowed properly. The
streets are full of failures and among them thou-
sands of disappointed ones who imagined to set
foot here was all necesary. Space forbids stretch-
ing out this article at greater length. At another
time it will be dealt with more extended.

In a great city the magnitude of New York it is

not surprising to those familiar with its ways and
doings how many happenings there are of inter-
est during every brief twenty-four hours.
A birth every minute, death every two minutes,

murder every six hours, marriage every four
houis, etc.

The news of the day as published in the papers
does not cover a one-thousandth of the daily
events. It would simply be imimsslble for the
press to record all or any great part of the events
here, consequently, they do not claim to cover the
ground completely.

Freak after freak—now comes a philosopher
v.ho has discovered we do not think with our
minds—brains—but that the heart-limbs, etc., do
the thinking; another claims kittens and pigs
have souls. What next week will bring forth, we
know not.

Many old landmarks, among them the Staato
Zietung Building, Leggett's Hotel, and many oth-
ers, are being razed to make way for the "loop"
of the elevated railroad to connect the two East
River bridges.

The New York .lournal occupies a portion of
the German papers' building, and it is preparing
to move over into Broadway.

There has been a perfect reign of terror the
past three weeks—numerous attacks on young
girls; and unless a stop is soon put to it. there Is

going to be a few "lynching bees" in this city.

450 Broadway.

FROM THE MOUNTAINS.
/"'. L. ToirttHeml.

Winter lingers. We have had snow after snow,
and yet the mountains around us look like im-
mense snow banks. We have had winter proper
this time, and T am glad of it. I am like a boy:
I like snow. If there is anything I like better
than a big snow, it is two big snows.
The snows and mud this winter have set me

thinking of my experiences more than twenty-five
years ago. It was at the beginning of my second
year in the ministry. I had been sent to Pekin
Circuit. I struck the Circuit on the northeast
corner of the work in the midst of northeast
weather. There was no parsonage. The preach-
er needed none, being unmarried. My predeces-
sors, for a time, had boarded with "Uncle Martin
Rush." but he was old and feeble, and declined,
on that account, to take the preachers longer, so
this preacher was adrift. That was a gloomy

prospect for a preacher far from home, with no
place provided for his abode.

After having preached at three places on Satur-
day and Sunday, i dropi>ed into a little country
store on Monday morning, when the merchant
told me that Mrs. Chambers had sent a messenger
for me to go to see her, that perhaps she would
board me, as she was an invalid and wanted com-
pany. She was for the third time a widow, her
maiden name was Jenkins, her native county
Granville. She was quitt^ elderly now and frail.
The other members of her family were a brother,
a sister, and a cousin. They were people of largo
pos.sessions, running a farm of about ten horses.
Most of the servants and laborers on this farm
were once slaves to this family and had never
left the old home. Mrs. Chambers was a Baptist,
a woman of unusual intelligence, and of queenly
grace and bearing. I fancy now there was a
marked resemblance between her and Queen Vic-
toria.

Accordingly, I went over to see the good wo-
man and spent the night with th^ family. The
next morning she laid before me the following
l)roi)osition: I should l)oard my own horse. I

should pay her six dollars per month for my
board, deducting all lost time "if I did not think
that too much." 1 told her frankly. I thought I
ought to board with Methodists, but fts no one
had offered to take me, and as I was afloat and
the weather unusually bad. I would gladly accept
her proposition, and would rt'inaln in her home
until some .Methodist offered me a jilace. I re-
mained on that Circuit two years and never
changed my place of board.

At the end <»f the first year I Inought into this
home the wife of my youth, and as I had been
treated as a beloved son of this dear mother in
Israel, so my young wife was received as a
daughter nd accorded a most warm-hearted wel-
come. The rate of board remained unchanged,
but as my wife became the book-ke<vper for the
home and the farm, at the end of the year her
board was remitted. We called Mrs. Chambers
"mammy," and truly she was a mother to us.
There was no comfort that her willing heart did
not cheerfully provide for our happiness.

Long years ago her dear body was laid to rest
in the family burying ground near the home, and
many changes have I seen, but I shall never for-
get that home and the kind deeds of those who
made up the household. The whole family, even
the servants also, s«'emed to think that whoever
else might be neglected, the young preacher and
his wife must be cared for. Acro.sH the many
miles that now intervene between me and that
dear home, and over a space of more than a quar-
ter of a century, 1 cast a look of loving gratitude.
And were it possible I would stand with uncover-
ed head by the grav<'s of those who hav(» depart-
ed and drop uiwn the mounds that cover their
precious dust a flower of grateful appreciation.

Nor can I forget the servants of that home.
Their service was of the old-time ante-bellum
sort. Aunt Phillls, the cook, was of unmixed ne-
gro blood— there never was a better cook graced
a kitchen! Her children numbered well Into the
teens, yet she moved around at her work with as
placid a disposition as If she had never had her
temper ruffled. Her youngest son "Bob." a little
fellow of four or five, apparently the "nubbin"
from a full crop, was the monkey for the "big
house." He was allowed to come Into old "mis-
sus's" room to dance for the amusement of the
young people. His affection for the bride of the
house was something wonderful. I have seen him
stand before her with his big eyes beaming with
admiration of her beauty, and often he would say,
"Miss Townsend. let me kiss your hand!" His
modest request was always graciously granted.
What has become of "Bob." I don't know; but

Aunt Phillls passed Into the great beyond years
ago. whither her much-loved mistress had gone,
and if we may judge by her simple faith In God,
her fidelity in the discharge of her humble tasks,
there is no doubt that this sable daughter of the
African race, who never allowed herself to be
separated from the good woman of the great
house, has found a home near her in the house of
many mansions prepared for all the true and
faithful of Adam's race.

My love for the dear people who ministered to
my wants in those early years of my service to
the church of God does not grow less as time goes
on, but rather ripens and mellows like unto the
precious fruits of the autumn, and I love to think
of the coming time when we shall greet the loved
and lost in that happy clime where there is no
death.

We are glad to see our preachers (some of
them ) taking such a deep interest in the Prohi-
biton campaign. If work in this cause Is not
the legitimate high work of every preacher of
the Gospel, we are all at sea as to what the
Gospel Is.

g.
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Z3be "yiil^.

Missiouury Institute.

Dear Dr. Ivey:— I know that our

beloved Advocate, the mouth-piece

of Methodism in our midst, goes into

very many of the homes of the War-
renton District and is read by a

hirge i)ercentage of our people, and

1 want to use this medium to con-

vey to every possible one a voice

from our Missionary Institute held in

Scotland Neck last week. We met

there Tuesday morning. The open-

ing sermon was preached Monday
night by Rev. S. T. Moyle, an appeal

for evangelizing in the spirit of bold-

ness and of love and of a sound

mind. (2 Tim. 1:7.)

After organization, an address was
delivered by R. C. Craven, Hender-

son, on the Missionary Conscience.

It was clear and strong. Our great

need decidedly is a quickening and
cultivation of conscience fundamen-
tal to all missionary work. This sub-

ject was further discussed by other

pastors. At eleven o'clock another

address was delivered by Miss Mabel
Head, of Nashville, Tenn., who is

Assistant Secretary of the Board of

the Woman's Home Mission Society.

She is a speaker of rare gifts. She
speaks from a wide experience and
an unusual store of facts and infor-

mation. At the request of Presiding

Elder Rowe, Miss Head organized

the ladies present into a local W. H.

M. Society, with twenty-eight mem-
bers. We are anxious to have her
at other points. The Institute In the

afternoon discussed early collections

for missions. This is one of the

most important matters before us as

a church, especially in the Warren-
ton District. Our attention cannot
be turned from the light (or shadow)
of some facts before us that we hope
all our readers will consider. Ac-
cording to the report of the Board
of Missions every District in our
Conference paid in full the assess-

ments for Foreign and Domestic
Missions last year, except Warrenton
District. In two Districts. Durham
and FayettevlUe. everj charge paid
In full. We i!o not relish a booby
prize, especially in the greatest work
of man, that of winning the world
for Christ. We note that other Dis-

tricts and other charges under simi-

lar condi lions to ours, are meeting
with fine success in efforts for early
collections this year. Two good
points were gained by early efforts

Inst year. The funds realized and
turned into the Treasury enabled the
Hoards to that extent to avoid the
payment of interest on njoney they
are forced to borrow when the
church does not |»ay till late In the
year,—a material saving. H^arly

collections also escaped the pressure
of the many other claims In the fall

season and the closeness caused by
the panic scare. We are not con-
tent to think that In this good terri-

tory, where Methodism is strong and
where our people are thrifty, and
when aroused are true as the truest
on every vital point, that we are
least able and slowest to answer the
call of our Boards in seeking first

the Kingdom of God and His right-
eousness. We care little for com-
parisons, and these observations,
made by the members of the Institute,
are not meant as a censure against
any one. but ''what man has done,
man can do." and we ought not to
feel easy and content when we have
fallen short of what is th^ very best
possible for us. We have not done
what we could. Our tardy habit of
late collections can, in many con-
gregations, be overcome, and we will
have made a decided movement for-
ward when it is so. The first of
fruit and flock was what the Lord
asked for in the early day. "Upon
the first day of the week let every
one of you lay by him in store as

God hath prospered him," is the New
Testament plan. It will prove wise

and good for us if we will try It.

Let us do so.

P^nrthermore, let us heed the calls

so urgent, coming from our Boards
representing the home work and the

foreign fields, published in our

church papers. Our missionaries are

in the midst of unprecedented pro-

gress and promise and are distressed

to find their treasuries empty. We
ought to be aroused.

The following was unanimously

adopted:
Resolved, That we determine to

take our collections for missions

early in the year and will try to

remit by May 15th.

Don't forget that one-third of the

year is past. We appeal to our

8,300 members to help that our ef-

fort shall be united and successful.

Rev. R. H. Willis, Conference Mis-

sionary Secretary, helped us very

much with his presence, his mission-

ary charts, and one of his splendid

speeches. Looking at the candid
facts he gives us, it is clearly seen

that the North Carolina Conference,

in several important particulars, is

not keeping abreast with other like

bodies in Southern Methodism. Have
we done what we could? Have I?

Have you?
Our short stay in Scotland Neck

was delightful. Methodism there is

in the forward movement. The pas-

tor. Rev. C. A. Jones, and his well-

equipped companion are bright, hap-

py, faithful forces in the lead.

By invita'ion of the pastor. Rev.

,L K. Holden, the Institute voted to

meet next year at Enfield.

W. F. CRAVEN.
District Missionary Secretary.

International Conveii'.ion of th<> V. J*.

Missionary Movement

.

Ry A. J. Parker.

Just eleven minutes too late to

break the Sabbath (12.11 a. m.)
March 9th. this scribe left Dunn on
one of the A. C. L.'s fast trains for

the seat of the first International Con-
vention of the Young People's Mis-
sionary .Movement, which met in

Pittsburg. Pa.. .March 10-12. 1908.
I waited at the station with weary,

sleepy eyes, consoling myself that 1

would soon be sound asleep in the
on-coming Pullman. However, such
was not to be. Every lower berth
was already occupied despite the fact
that 1 had reserved by wire a place
forty-eight hours ahead. The con-
ductor, who had not received any
such instruction kindly offered me an
ui)per berth, but I did not deem it

wise for me or the man in the berth
below, so I spent the night nodding
and wishing for a place to lie down
and stretch at full length. The
gray dawn brought us to the historic
city of Richmond, where a slop of ten
minutes gave me an opportunity to
tell myself good morning and make
sure that I was awake. The sight of
things beyond Richmond began to
stir the recollections of twenty years
ago. The dearest of these memories
center around Randolph- Macon
College. Many changes have come
since then. The little village appears
to be taking on city airs. From the
platform of the train 1 noted several
changes on the College campus. A
nice large brick building has taken
the place of a cluster of small wood
structures which twenty years ago
were used for dormitories. Cottage
.\o. G on the Q, where I fought out
many a hard question still stands. T

was real hungry to step off and spend
a day there. But if I did I would
be a stranger among strangers. The
boys of twenty years ago are scat-
tered on both hemispheres and but
few of the old professors remain.
A nice shady grove just a mile be-
yond the college then held a large
pavlUion where this scribe on one oc-
casion took a place In the music stand
and declaimed Thanatopsis to an im-
aginary audience. I was getting

ready for a contest for a medal in

which another was the successful

man. The old man who was charged

with keeping the premises free from

trespassers appeared unexpectedly

and did not appreciate my eloquence

enough to allow me to ' finish in

peace. He was the only disturbing

member of my audience. At the sta-

tion I could not help looking for the

Irrepressible To Tombs who made
his living carrying "Sunks" (trunks)

and packages for the boys, but I sup-

pose time has not been so gentle to

hint. Mr. Tombs and Gees trouble-

some goat are gone.

At Fredericksburg a man with a

liquor sign over his door seemed to

be successful in luring a few passen-

gers from the train into his place of

business. The ringing of the engine

bell brought one fellow forth hatless;

and wiping his mouth as he ran man-
aged to pull himself aboard the mov-
ing train. These were not delegates

to the Convention. Here we are roll-

ing along at fifty miles an hour by
the waters of the historic Potomac
near the Capital of the greatest na-

tion in the world. The R. F. and
P. have greatly improved their road,

changing the right of way, thus get-

ting clear of several objectionable

short curves and materially reducing
the grades. This work, together
with the magnificent bridge at Wash-
ington, the double tracking, together

wiih its subway makes it probably
the most important link of railroad

in the United States. Our train

reached the station on time and
much to my regret found a cold

rain with here and there a snow flake

falling. Will stop and write again
later.

Odds and Ends.

Dear Advocate:— It is not often
we see any mention of our town or

its people in the 'Old Raleigh." We
are sure 'tis not because things are
not happening here, aselsewhere. but
from the fact that we are rather a

quiet people, willing to be left In

the background, when space is re-

quired from valuable reports, and
discussions on the various vital In-

terests of our Church.
We often see letters from many

preachers in the North Carolina Con-
ference who have served the Halifax
and Enfield charge, and we note with
much pride and satisfaction, their

splendid work in other place.s.

Since our sojourn here the writer
has been associated with Rev. Chas.
O. DuRant, such an excellent man
and good preacher. .\ not her is Rev.
E. E. Rose, whom we loved sincerely,
and shall never forget the encourage-
ment he gave.

Rev. E, H. Davis comes up in our
mind and, though a great sufferer
from throat trouble while here, we
remember still his kind words, his
splendid life, his good example, his
energy, and his deep concern for the
welfare of God's Kingdom.

Rev. R. L. Davis (may God bless
him In the work which now engages
his time, energies and prayers), we
remember next, when he came to us
from a recent Illness could not stand
up long enough to read his reports
to the flirst Quarterly Conference,
but preached during his two year's
stay with power. During the two
years he remained we remodeled and
greatly beautified the interior of our
church, and added two class rooms
for the Sunday-school, making it a
very desirable place for worship.

Rev. S. A. Cotton was here for two
years, and our association with him
was Indeed pleasant. There comes
into our mind now many good things
he said to us. The genuine sympathy
he had always, the desire to be effec-
tual for the Church, the means of
strengthening God's Kingdom, and of
help to humanity. This was his life.

We cannot of course mention now
all these noble self-sacrificing men
who have wrought here, but hope to
be able to do so In another communi-

iThumday, March lt». lyi)^

cation at an early date. Let us say
that this year we are praying for and
expecting much. (And may all our
former pastors who read this help
us.) We have a lltiie man at the
helm, Rev. J. E. Holden, who was
four years In Scotland Neck. If po8_
sible, we want Conference to let us
have him the same length of time.
Already he has greatly endeared him-
self to us.

Recently we have been passing
through the deep waters. Death has
invaded many of our homes, and
taken from sight some loved ones,
but left us with the hope of again
seeing them face to face.

We lost in January, 1908, our be-
loved sister, Alice Battorff, who died
comparatively young, but ready to

go, with the Saviour leading.

Bro. Jno. N. Brown died the same
month, after a long and eventful life

of seventy-six years. No life was
more clean and pure than his. And
he told friends and loved ones that
"all was well."

His widow, Mrs. E. J. Brown (sis-

ter to Rev. Geo. T. Simmons) is one
of the sweetest characters we have
ever known.
Mr. M. McMahon, aged seventy-five,

and Capt. Qeo. A. Gilliam, aged sev-

enty-two years, have recently "pass-
ed over the river." These two were
prominent citizens here for years.

Mr. McMahon having lived here fifty-

five years, and Capt. Gilliam about
forty. W. F. COPPEDOE.

Halifax. N. C. March 10. 190s.

Noll's From the DomeMic .MifMioii

Fleld-s.

Rev. B. H. Black reports 332 visits

made during the first quarter, and
Rev. J. H. McCracken reports over
300. Rev. J. W. Starling reports

215. Each of the following have
made more than a hundred visits:

Revs. W. E. Hocutt, C. A. Jones. A.

D. Betts. H. E. Tripp. A few preach-
ers report less than twenty-five visits

made.

Rev. A. D. Wlhox. of the Wake-
field circuit, probably preaches to

more people than any other preachei
on a mission charge. He reports the

total average attendance as 900.

Brother Wilcox reports an E|)worlh
League and Mission Study class ui

Pleasant Grove.

None of the preachers have report-

ed a revival during the quarter.
The following report one or more

conversions: J. ,M. Lowder. P. (Jreen-

ing. W. A. Forbes. R. E. Hunt. li.

H. Black.

Rev. T. IL Bain, of the Vanc»«born
circuit, now preaches regularly at

Chocowlnlty. He hopes to build ui»

a large congregation there.

Rev. J. T. Stanford, of S»-oti's Hill

circuit has organized a church at

Federal Point with ten members,
with the prospect of rapid growth.
Chadbourn and Bolton is the nnim*

of a new charge established at our

last Conference. The pastor. K»'V.

Chas. E. Vale, preaches to Ave con-

gregations, four of these having Ihhmi

recently organized.
Good news comes from Columbia.

The pastor's salary has been in<'reas-

ed. and the charge will become .self-

sustaining after this year.

Rev. L. B. Pattlshall reports the

assessment for Foreign and Domestic
Missions raised in full on the Samp-
son Circuit. Several others expect

to have theirs raised bv the first of

April.

There are eight appointments on

the Waccamaw Circuit, and Sunday-
schools have beer, established at

three other points. The pastor. Rev.

L. E. Sawyer, has his hands full.

At this date. March 10th, reports

have been received from forty-six of

the preachers serving mission charg-
es. The Secretary would be glad to

hear from the other twenty. A fe^'

of the reports received are very in-

complete. R. H. WILLIS.
SacretarT'

Thursday, March 19. 1908.1

Fiiyetleville District Conl'ei'euco

In the last Advocate there was a
[.quest to visitors expecting to at-

i.nd, to notify the pastor at Pitts-

!)oro; but inadvertently stated "Con-
i.rence meets March 29th." The
(late has not been changed, and the
Conference will meet at 9 a. m.,

March 26th, Introductory sermon at

..JO 1). m., March the 25th. It now
-ives me pleasure to state that the
Htitlook is that all missionary asses-

111. 'urs will be paid by District Con-
i.rence. J. T. GIBBS. P. E.

RALBIGB OHRWTtAX AD^'OTATE.
t

Jacol> and Ksau.

Mr. Editor:— In a recent issue of

I he Advocate I see that Brother Hor-
iiaday, of Roxboro. claims to be first

A\i,i\\n this year to pay his Missionary
lollecfions in full. That distinction
h.'longs to Dunn. It is a case some-
wtiat of Esau and Jacol). The Treas-
urer received both letters containing
. In. ks !)y the same mail. But open-
. (1 ilie one from Dunn first. Now If

.latob really wants the first place, let

liiiii raise In cash the balance of his
I'onfeience collections before Esau
(1<ms and righily claim his l)irthright.

Fraternally.

A. J. PARKER.

Thanks.

W'f wish to itralefully acknowledge
111.- rect'ipi of tbrt'c handsome puli)lt

• liiiirs from ('td. .Iiilian S. Carr tti

ihc .M.'han*' ,M. E. Church.
I'his is only In piece with the rest

(»f his giving. Such resjmnsivene.ss.
such liberality, you do not find on
I he i»ari of many. He is a man who
is not only willing to help his own
rhiMch and his own town, but any-
where and everywhere that the cause
is needy and worth.v.

We are sure that it must be a
real joy to him to he able to dls-
nilMite his help in so many direc-
tions, .Vnd in this needed and timely
uitt to us. he must e.\perience a pe-
"iliar pleasure, for he has made so
many hearts hapjiy.

We also wish to acknowledge a

nice liHle contribution toward our
• iirpet from .Messrs. J. Southgate &
S(»ii, which we greatly appreciate.

MRS. CHAS. M. LANCE,
I'resident of the Ladies' Aid Society

of Mebane M. E. Church, South,
March 10. 190S.

Trinity Xotes.

Tile commencement exercises this
VHiir will l>egin Sunday evening, June

'li. when the baccalaureate address
will l»e delivered by President John
''. Kllgo, Monday afternoon the
Hojird of Trustees will hold Its an-
niiiil meeting. Tuesday mornin, June
"'h, at 11 a. m., cominencement ser-
niiin will be preached by Rev. Henry
•"^'ile.s Bradley. D.D.. pastor of St.

''•hns .Methodist Epi.scopal Church.
•'^'••ith. St. I^ouis. Ttiesday afternoon,
'nne 9ih, the Alumni .Vssociatlon
will Iiold its annual meeting. The
I'lesicbMit of the .Association is Hon,
'•••'' S. Overman, The address on
'his (K'casion will be delivered by
Willliini Ivey Cranford, Ph.D., Class
•''. Professor of Philosophy in Trin-
ity College,

Tuesday evening the representa-
'ives of the graduating class will

^l"iik in Craven Memorial Hall. The
Wiley Gray, the scholarshii). and the
^"<iety medals will be presented at
'•''; lime.

W.Mlnesday morning. 10.30 a. m.,
'•'• cfinnnencement address will be
•'• 'ivered by Walter H. Page, editor
'•' 'Ik' World's Work, .\'ew York. At
'• conclusion of thes(» exercises in

<';iv.'n Memorial Hall an ncadefhic
|""'<ession will march to the Wash-
'"''<»i'. Duke meinorlal stature when

' unveiling will take place. .\d-

'' ''^s.'s of presentation and accept

-

•""•' will be delivered and other ex-
"'^•ises approi»riate !«> the occasion
Will lu. j,el(L On Wednesday after-
'•'•oii interesting exercises will be
^ip'fl when the gift from the graduat-

ing class is presented to the College.
Wednesday evening a reception will
be given in honor of the graduating
class in the Duke building.

* * *

Last evening in the Y. M. C. A.
Hall Rev. Frank Siler of Charlotte
delivered a forceful and interesting
address on the "Ministry as a Life
Work." This was one of the se-ies
of addresses arranged for by the
Young Men's Christian Association
on different vocations of life.

The Columbian and Hesperian Lit-
erary Societies have made arrange-
ments to hold an inter-society debat«'
sometime this spring. The prelimi-
nary debate to select speakers will
take place March 28th.

Trinity College, Durham. N. C..
•March 12. 190S,

Th«* .Missionary CoUeotloiLs.

Below is a statement of amounts
received by the Treasurer lor mis-
sions to .March 10, 1908. Roxboro.
Leasburg, Dunn, Lumberton, and
Clayton have paid their assessments
in full. 1 would again urge the
preachers to send the money to the
Treasurer as soon as it is collecte<l,

R. H. WILLIS,
Missionary Secretary.

Dnrhnni DlMrict.—Chapel Hill.

$45.00: Durham Circuit, |100.0(i:
Roxboro. 1235.00; Leasburg, $151-
.00; Alamance, $45.09. Total.
$122.09.

HalelKh I>iNtHet.--Eden(on Station.
$62.00; Mill Brook Circuit, $13.00:
(Maytou Circuit, $175.00; Oxford.
$25.00. Total, $275.00.

FayettevlUe nistrlct.—Jonesbor»>.
$98.00; Dunn, $187.00; Newton
Grove, $31.00; Sampson Circuit.
$31.00. Total $347.00.

Rocklnffham I)l»t.—Roberdel, $30;
Lumberton, $168.00. Total, $198.00.
Warrenton I>istrict.—Warrenton

.

$20.00.

\Vilmlng;ton DistHct.—Onslow Cir-
cuit, $17.50.

WushlnKton DlMtrlot.—Rocky Mt..

$20.00; Tarboro. $90.00. Total.
$110,00,

ADVOCATE CAMPAIGN FOR NEW
SUBSCRIBERS.

New Subscribers Received Since Con-
ference, 1907, to March IH, I908.

Wiwhington District.

(Number required 175.)

D. H. Tuttle 31
R. R. Grant s

H. P. Read 3

W. A. Forbes 3

J. W. Martin 1

H. E. Lance 1

Chas. R. Taylor 1

J. .M. Lowder 10

B. E. Stanfield 10

W. H. KIrton 2

R. H. Willis 2

F. D. Swindell 6

K* Fj. riuni •>

vfv'ii^rcii •••••••••••••*>••• *«

Total . 85

Rockingham District.

(Number required 160.)

L. L. Nash
E. M. Hoyle
E. McWborter
R. H. Broom
J. A. Lee
T. J. Dailey

W. A. .lenkins

J. E. Underwood
.1. W^ Bradley
iif^u^rm ,,,.•••••••••>••••••

Total

5

7

1

3

o

2

1

2

32

Ell7Abetli City District.

(Number required 180.)

W. F. Jones
R. A. Willis

Jas. Y. Old
W, H. Brown

A. W. Price 4
W. E. Trotman k^
F. B. McCall 3
a. B. Webster 2
General i

Total 29

Durham District.

(Number required 175,)
.1. A. Honiaday ]]>

G. R. Rood ;{

.M. Bradshaw 1

-M. I>. Gile.^ :•

G. \V. KIsluM
I

(fen«M"al ••

Blind Orator SwayK TIkmlsiuuIk.

Total

New Bern District.

(Number reijuired lfi5.)

R. C. Beaman
P. (Jreening

.1. M. Beii.son

D. A. Fuir.'ll

W. B. Ihiiiil)!.'

\V. H. L. MrLanrin
.1. II. .M. Giles

R. F. Taylor
General

Tola!

•) •>

3

1

6

24

rayt'tteville DiNtricl.

(.Number rei|uir»'d 200.)
.\. J. Parker 7
,\. .\l. Waisoii ;;

v. A. Royail 2

T, IL Sutton 4

N, II. Guyton l

E. R. Welch (\

Geneial
|

Total 2 4

RalelKli District.

( Num ber req u I red 1 5 5 .

)

L. B. Jones 1

A. D. Wilcox 2

A. L. Ormond 5
A. S. Barnes l

.1, 1). Pegram 2
G. T. Simmons 2

H. G. Stamey 3
L. S. .Massey 2

l», D. Woodall 2

General 3

Total 23

Wilmington District.

(Number required 180,)

J, M. Marlowe
J. C. Whedliee

•>

n. r. Geddle R

L. E. Sawver ?,

A. D Betts
F. E. Dixon
.1. J. Barker
Gener.'il

2

4

1

I

Toi.-il 19

Warrenton District.

(Number required 161.)

F. CravtMi

D. L. Earn hard I

J.

W
1

l

.»

2

Total

Grand total March is.

Total .March I

Gain for two weeks. . .

r.

264
184

SO

6

1

1

1

Cancer CiiwhI Witliont the Knife.

N'icholasvllle. Ken. - The many
friends of Mr. W. II. Hare will be
ulad »o know that the cancer of
which .\lr. Hare was cured last fall

has shown no siirn of a recurre»ice.

The euro was rlTectod »>y Dr. L. T,

Leach, of liidiana|)olis. Ind.. where
Mr. Haie procured the treatment.
Dr. Leach is the originator of Can-
cerol. about the merits of which Mr.
Hare is enthusiastic.

Dr. Leach has written a book of
1 00 pages on cancer, which he sendn
free to any one interested.

V man lotally blind would hardly
seem adapted for modern political
life, yci one so aftlicted has fought
ilnoii^h thii'c exciting campaigns
and has jusi been elected Tnited
Slates Seuatt)!' from Oklahoma. The
"liiKliU'ss of Thomas I'ryor Gore wa.s
caiis.'d hy two painful accidents. .\t
ei,i;lii ;i hoy itlayiuatc iu.jured his left
ey.> with a stone: three years later
he himst'lt shot a toy arrow into the
01 h»'r.

Wh.Mi liis fatht-r su^;f,-ested his at-
i.iulin^ a school for the l»lind. ho
declared: -I will >;o (,> school here.
.\ school tor 111.' I.lind will furnish
neiihei- the hooks nor the opportun-
iiy I .seek." Events just Hied his
choice, says the April Delineator;
he uaiued the highest honors there
and a( law school .uid colleg«>. At
Mineie«'u he was nomineo for the
Legislature; at twenty-two. populis-
lie delegaie-a( large in .Ml.sslssippf.
and was unanimously sele(*ted In
I!»00 as congressional standard-bear-
er for the same party in Texas.

He owes his sncc»»ss lo his power
as an orator. His memory is re-
markal*le. || is recorded that at a
meeiin.g with an o|»positon speaker

Senator .Money (tore asked for a
division of linie Disregarding his
youth and blindness. .Mom^y replied:
•I will speak as long as I jilease;
y**\\ are at liherly t»» do the same."

I'«»r ihre«» hours he harangued,
thinking to e.xhatist Gore's patience!
The latter patienlly bided his time,
and then for four hours more enter-
tained the howling appreciative au-
<llcnce. l>age after page of the
"Congressional Record" he quoted
from memory,- quotations that fill-

ed his antagonist with rage, but
stri|)ped him of every defense. Now
(Jore's o|)ponentK realize that he Is
not a man to be tampered with or
ignored. His career in the Senate
will be worth watching.—The De-
lineator.

KiKiires and FactK.

Kansas City, Kansas, is the largest
pn)hlbitlon city in America. A liquor
journal recently published a state-
ment that the city was on the verge
«»f hanruptcy. Here are the facts:

Twenty-five years ago when the
IMfihibitory law was passed this city
ha«l a population of 15.000 or less

—

to-day 89,000. At that time it had
no paved streets—now sixty miles
of asphalt and brick paving. Then it

was unknown as a manufacturing
city—to-day It is the fifth largest
manufacturing city in the United
States, having seven large packing
Idants. costing from $1,000,000 to
$5,000,000 each, and being next to
Chicago the largest center of the
packing industry of the world. Next
to Minneapolis, it Is als<i the largest
flour milling city. It has Innumer-
able other manufactures of large
magnitude, such as car shops, soap
factories, elevators, cotton oil re-
finery, etc.

The city's population Increased
f)ver 10.000 during the past year.

The first half of this fiscal year
there were .360 new buildings erected
in the city, and there are scores of
them under erection at this time,
newk ones being begun daily."

Be it remembered that the liquor
journals are more interested In "fig-

tires" than In facts.

.\ Higher Healtli Level.

"I have reached a higher health
level since I began using Dr. King's
New Life Pills," writes Jacob Sprin-
ger, of West Franklin, Maine. "They
keep my stomach, liver and bowels
working just right." If these pills

disappoint you on trial, money will
be refunded by all drugrgists. 25c.

The habit of being happy may
seem to be a strange expression, but
it is a duty enjoined and a blessing
to be attained.
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Woman's Toreljjti

Mtlsslonan? Society

Please send all communications for this De-

partment to Mrs. H. F. Uixon. Kaleigh. N. C.

Officers of the \V. P. M. S. of the N.

O. Conference, 1007-8.

President Mrs. R. A. Willis. Hertford. N. C.

Vice-President Mrs. Thos. A. Person. Green-

Corres|)ondint,' Secretary Mrs. F. D. Swin-
dell. Wilson. N. C.

, _
Keeordintf Secretary Miss lilanche Fentress.

Wilson. N. C.
Treasurer -Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks,

N. C.
Superintendent and Treasurer Juvenile Work

—Mrs. L. M. Hendren. New Bern. N. C.

District SecreUiries.

Raleitrh District Mrs. S. C. Vunn. Franklin-

ton, N. (J. ,, ^. .

Durham District Mrs. W. H. McCabe. Dur-

ham. N. C. ., . ^..

Fayetteville District Mrs. M. J. Simpson.
P^aye'ttevillc. N. C.

KockiiJKham District -Miss hmma Patre.

Greensboro. N. C.

Wilmintrton District Mrs. D. \\ . Bullock.

Wilminuton. N. C. „ , .
New Bern District -Mrs. C. P. Dey. Beaufort.

N. C.
Warrenton District Mrs. K P. Black. Lit-

tleton. N. C.
Elizabeth City District Mrs. W. S. Blanch-

ard. Hertford. N. C.
Washiniiton District -Mrs. J. L. Home.

Rocky Mount. N. C.

Notice.

The Thirieith Annual Session of

the Woman's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety, North Carolina Conference, M.

E. Church, South, will be held at

Goldsboro, X. C. April 22-27, 1908.

Rev, F. M. Shamburger will preach

the annual sermon.

MRS. R. A, WILLIS,
President.

MISS BLAXCE FENTRESS,
Recording Secretary.

Notice for Delegates to Annual
Meeting.

Delegates elected to the annual
meeting of the W. F. M. Society

which convenes in Goldsboro in

April will please notify Mrs. D. H,

Dixon on which train they will ar-

rive. While our published date is

April 22-27, the first session will be
on the morning of the 23rd. It is

important, however, for delegates to

reach Goldsboro on afternoon or

evening of the 22nd in order to be
present at the opening exercises.

MRS. R. A. WILLIS,
President.

Henderson .\u.\iliary.

Dear Mrs. Dixon:— I have been
waiting to get all of our pledge
money collected before writing
again. We succeeded in getting it

all In time for our annual report,

and it has been sent in. I also wish
to let you know that we observed a
Week of Prayer in .January; had a

fine attendance each day. We took
in eight dollars and twenty-flve
cents and thank-offerings which we
included in the pledge. We have a
new President this year( Mrs. S. P.

Cooper), who I am sure will prove
to be a very efficient one. Mrs.
Craven was a most excellent leader,
and we were loath to give her up,
but I am sure we could not have
made a better selection than was
done when we elected Mrs. Cooper.

Our Society is doing good work,
and we are very much encouraged.

With best wishes
Sincerely,

MRS. J. L. CURRIX,
Corresponding Secretary.

Raleigh District.

The final report of our fiscal year
has not been given yet for publica-
tion, and those who are interested in
this vital issue, are more than anxi-
ous to know the result. It is rather
difficult for us to obey the injunc-
tion, "In your patience possess ye
your souls," when there is so much

involved In the final outcome of the

obligations we willingly assumed.
However, we think we have heard

enough to assure us that the Raleigh
District has paid in full Its assess-

ment.
The Young Woman's Society of

Franklinton and Grove Hill both paid

for a share in the Aunt Lucy Circle.

The members of Edenton Street

Adult Auxiliary feel glad and en-

couraged over the report sent to the

Treasurer. Instead of four shares

promised to the Circle, five were
paid, and every cent of dues and
Conference Expense Fund.
We failed last week to give the

result of the election of officers for

this new year: President, Mrs. B.

F. Dixon; First Vice President, Mrs.
F. M. Shamburger; Second Vice
President, Mrs. M. L, Morris; Treas-
urer, Mrs. V, Royster; Recording
Secretary, Mrs, R. O, Burton; Corre-
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B, P. Wil-
liamson; Agent for W. M. Advocate
and Librarian, Miss Janie Brown;
Pianist, Mrs. N. G. Whitfield.

The report for the Bright Jewels,
sent in by the faithful Lady Man-
ager, Miss Bessie Brown, gave a
membership of forty-five, and the
sum raised by the Band, for three
quarters (there was no leader for

the first quarter) was $30.75.
Our acting District Secretary. Mrs.

S, C, Vann, has done effectual work
on the Raleigh District, and she has
the grateful esteem and confidence
of all who are interested in the work
of missions.

Delegates.

From the above notice of our
President. Mrs. R. A. Willis, the at-

tention of every .\uxiliary should be
given at once to the selection of suit-
able delegates to the Annual Meet-
ing. There is absolute necessity in
choosing the very best material in
every Auxiliary, if it is desired to

have the very best results in the
.Annual Meeting. Time should be
taken for a prayerful consideration
of the matter.

It is frequently the case that mem-
bers of an Auxiliary are chosen, who
have "plenty of money to pay their
own expenses." and who like to trav-
el. Well, it is sometimes true that
the "plenty-of-money-woman" is the
right one to select—one who is an
intelligpnt worker, and consecrated
in her spiritual life; but. again,
these essentials are lacking, and a
grave mistake is made.

.\othing can more effectually re-
tard the successful proceedings of an
Annual Meeting, than a number of
indifferent, thoughtless delegates.

Let us have our meeting much in
thought and prayer. Our Executive
Committee should have, by the
"prayer and supplication" of all the
members, the help they need in plan-
ning and prosecuting for the very
best interests of the Society; the
minister who will preach the annual
sermon; the District Secretaries who
occupy one of the most important
places in the administrations of the
Society work—all. even down to the
little pages who will be asked to "do
the bidding" of all the membprs of
the meeting, should be remembered
in the supplications for blessings
and guidance during all the sessions
of the Annual Meeting.

A Cure for Misery.

"I have found a cure for the mis-
ery malaria poison produces," says
R. M. James, of Louellen, S. C.
"It's called Electric Bitters, and
comes in 50 cent bottles. It breaks
up a case of chills or a bilious attack
in almost no time; and it puts yel-
low jaundice clean out of commis-
sion. This great tonic medicine
and blood purifier g^ves quick re-
lief in all stomach, liver and kidney
complaints and the misery of lame
back. Sold under guarantee by all
druggists.

1
Woman's3fome
^ZtUsioit Society

Please send all communications for this De-
partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton, RaleiKh. N, C.
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Let Us Tliink Aliout These Facts.

"About one-half of the universe,
quarrymen, and marble and stone-
cutters in the United States, are for-

eign-born; as are also two-fifths of

all the boot and shoe-makers and
textile workers; while the drudgery
in mines and on wharves, in fac-

tories, mills and shops, in construc-
tion work and railroad maintenance,
is almost wholly done by foreign-
ers. Not less than 3,500,000 non-
Fnglish-speaking persons are at
present engaged in gainful occupa-
tions in industrial centres in the
I'nited States, and the fact that they
speak only their mother tongue is a
hindrance to their progress. Shall
we leave them to themselves? We
are our alien brother's keeper, and
it is not too much to say that in this
confluence of nations on North Amer-
ican territory. Divine Providence in

a special manner seems to test the
worth of our Christian standards,
whose basic principle is: 'He made
of one blood all nations of men for
to dwell on all the face of the
earth.' "

Southern l*orts of Entry.

Commissioner Watchorn. In his
latest report of the Immigration
Bureau, calls special attention to the
increased number of foreigners com-
ing to Southern ports, due to the ac-
tivity of the Southern States in striv-
ing to bring workmen into this sec-
tion. Six thousand have landed in
New Orleans the past year, five

thousand of whom have remained in
the State of Louisiana.
A few years since we learned the

great need of the Gospel and religi-
ous instruction In Southern and
Southwestern Louisiana from the
following carefully gathered facts, at
which time Protestantism could
claim only about 1 per cent of the
population of more than a half-mil-
lion white people and it was divided
between five denominations, as fol-
lows: In the ten river parishes the
•M. E. Church. South, had three resi-
dent ministers and 2 72 members;
the Episcopal Church, two resident
ministers and 236 members; the
Presbyterian, no resident ministers
and forty-two members. In the
thirteen Southwestern parishes the
M. E. Church, South, had nineteen
ministers and 4,717 members; the
Episcopal, five ministers and 1,125
members; the M. E. Church, seven
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ministers and 964 members; the
Presbyterian, three ministers and
313 members; the Christian. fo„p
ministers and 410 members; the
Baptist, three ministers and twenty
members (fall statistics not obttin
able).

What an immense field for ovitn-
gelization for united Protestanti'sni
in this population of more than a
half-million, of which it has in its
communion only a little more than
1 per cent, and where illiteracy
ranges from 17.6 to 50 per cent of
the white population over twenty-
one years of age!
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Hinging Woi-ds Drought Forth by
These Statistics.

Of this section of Louisiana liev.
J. A. Parker says:

"There is little or no better ro-
ligious opportunity afforded the i)eo-
ple than in Mexico and Brazil. What
Rome has done for other countries
It can do for this; no more. If somo
form of religion is all the world
needs, then there is no call for ml.s-

sionaries to go anywhere. Every
nation has its form or forms of re-
ligion. Nor Is It enough that a peo-
ple have some portion of the Gos-
pel. Hence there arises the ques-
tion as to the soundness of teaching
the people are receiving and its ef-
fect upon their daily lives. ... if

Luther deserved the praises of hu-
manity for releasing the consciences
of men from the bondage of human
authority and arrogance, then he
who aids In preserving such libertv

becomes a partaker of his praises
If It were a praiseworthy deed to

displace the dogma of indulgence,
penance, and absolution by the true
doctrine of repentance and faith, it

is equally praiseworthy to see that
there shall never be a readjustment
of these human Inventions."
The conditions in Louisiana are

not confined to the Pelican state, bnt
are becoming characteristic of Texas.
Florida and other portions of our
own beloved South. How shall we
meet them?

Trutli >fust Meet Ern>r.

.\ wise woman, a part of whose
education was received In a convent,
said:

"All that saved me from the su-

perslton and errors of Romanism
was my knowledge of the Word of

God. Before going to the convent \

was for two years in the school of

a Presbyterian minister who niailf

the Bible a dally study in his school.

There were six other girls with mo
in both schools, and my experieiuf
was theirs. There were other Prot-

estant girls who had not studied the

Bible, and the majority of thes."

girls left the convent Catholics."

Rank Foolishness.

"When attacked by a cough or a

cold, or when your throat is sore, it

is rank foolishness to take any oth-

er medicine than Dr. King's V» v

Discovery," says C. O. Eldrid:?«>. of

*^mplre, Ga. "I have used New Dis-

covery seven years and I know It 1^

the best remedy on earth for couch-

and colds, croup, and all throat and

lung troubles. My children are

subpect to croup, but New Discovery

quickly cures every attack." Known
the world over as the King of throat

and lung remedies. Sold under

guarantee by all druggists. Flff.

cents and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

"Best Is the mind at leisure fioni

itself. It is the perfect poise of tho

soul; the absolute adjustment of ibc

inward man to the stress of outwju'l

things; the preparedness ai^ainsi

every emergency; the stability <'t

assured convictions; the eternal calm

of an invulnerable faith; the repose

of a heart set deep in God."—Pr*^^-

Drummond.
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Squibs and Dribs.

"Laugh, and the world laughs with
you.

* * *

Don't fall to be at Smithfield June
L'iMh.

* * «

"Kind words can never die," is a
sweet old song that comes ever fresh
from the heart who has tried the
olt»Mier to bespeak them.

* * *

It is worth while trying to do
good, and even If your efforts fall

short, the reflex influence upon your
own heart will be a gracious bless-

ing.

* * *

The League work is growing. The
hard and unremitting efforts of our
new President is beginning to tell.

*

He has never yet grown weary in

well-doing, and, as a result, he is

'•'lilnning to reap.

* • *

We look with some concern at the
habit of some, even members and of-

tictrs of the church, in playing the
common much-abused game of cards.

Leaguers, life is too short to waste
time that way. Beside, this is an
evil, and often results fatally to the
soul. Every gambler first learned
the social game.

* * *

The leaguers of the State are In-

terested in the progress of every
«ood thing, therefore. It will be in-

teresting news that the corner-stone
of Carolina College Is to be laid

\vith due ceremony on the 2nd of
^l»ril, next. Maxton is arranging for

;• large gathering on this occasion.

* * *

We have a morbid notion that dis-
eases alone are contagious. We of-

'Mi become afllicted with melancholy
hy reading or pondering over the
misfortunes of men. But there are
other things which are 'catching" as
^vell as diseases. For this we are
^ruly thankful. Happiness, cheer-
fulness, and good humor are In a
"lost important sense, contagious."

* *

W^hy does the song-bird sing?
dimply because God nmde him to
'^ing, and gave him a voice. That
^"tely is true, as an answer. But
^^hy do not we who are more liber-
='lly endowed—endowed with hearts
>o love and hands to serve, as well
5«s voices to sing, respond to God's
Murpose as surely, effectually, and as
•<rtainly as the birds of the air?
They never sing untimely nor utter
'^ false nor discordant note. Why
•should we?

Every Epworth Leaguer is a tem-
perance worker, and in principle a
prohibitionist. Every one who can
vote will vote for State prohibition
in the approaching campaign, those
who can work will work for it, and
lilt their voices loud for God and the
sobriety of His people. All of us will
pray for a sweeping victory at the
ballot box. Then we will continue
to pray for those who have the work
of carrying out the new law, and
will help to make the North State
an example and an inspiration to
every other State to vote down the
most gigantic fraud and evil which
has ever cursed this foot-stool—the
flowing bowl.

* * Us

A personal note from Miss Carrie
Dosher, of Southport, who has ren-
dered such able service in the League
column, Informs us that the League
of that place did a high order of
work last year in every department.
These young people assisted the pas-
tor in his general work, raised two
hundred dollars on church debt, and
also the assessment for the Orphan-
age. Now, how does that sound?
Who can say that the League is not
worth while? It was our good for-

tune to once be connected with this

band of noble Epworthians, and the
recollection Is till sweet to us. They
stood by their pastor and helped
him. We must be permitted to say
also that Miss Dosher Is largely the
inspiration of the success of that
League. If she were not so modest,
we would add that her ability and
energy will make a League a suc-
cess anywhere.

For 1008.

For 1908 let every Epworth
Leager be content with nothing less

than the richest experience and the
highest standard.

The ambition to do something for

the world In the sphere of our limit-

ed earth-life, something Christ-like,

is born to the believer when he is

born of God.
Every life attuned to lofty de-

sires and noble actions, though you

StokersWay Down|
in the boiler-room of the steam-

ship shovel in the coal night

and day that gives her power

tc malie a record. The best

coal gives the best power.

That is why

produce* flesh when other things

fail. It contains more power.

It is truly a body fuel. Many
a man, woman and child have

broken their records for weight

by the pounds of flesh gained

fom SCOTTS EMULSION.
If b a powerful flesh-producer.

AU Dranktot SOc and tlJOQ,

FLORIDA-CUBA
DURING THESE COI^D WINTER

MONTHS A TRIP

VIA

The Atlantic Coast Line

Would be just the thintr to make life

worth livintr. Sur»erb trains, excel-

lent schedules and tickets which of-

fer even- advantage possible for a
pleasant and attractive trip. For
full information or pamphlets call

on your nearest ticket agent, or write

W. J. CRAIG T. C. WHITE.
Pass. Trafnc Mgr. Gen. Pass. Agt.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

know it not, Is a path of hope to
weary pilgrims wallving along the
dusty way of life.

The heaven-born ambition to be.
to do, clarifies the si)iritual insight,
so that the believer will ever hear
the still small voice of the Spirit,

and like Mary of old, "anoint the
Lord against the day of His burial."

Sweet unselfishness will open the
avenues of the mind and heart and
lead to exalted sacrifice and the
highest purposes of love fulfilled.

it was this that made the sister

of Wordsworth the inspiration of her
poet-brother, putting aside all per-
sonal ambition,—and that sister of
Thomas Arnold who wore an Iron
strait-jacket to brace her pooi
wounded body—she now was the
friend of the boys of Rugby, leading
them to higher things, sending one
boy out in the world. Thomas
Hughes, and another, Arthur Stan-
ley, to bless mankind, each blessed
and glorified by her gracious influ-

ence and ministrations.

And don't you remember ihai

bleak parsonage at Ha worth and
Charlotte Honte, her who gave up
much that the world holds dear, to

lead the tottering fe<»L of ht'r ji,t;ed

father—baffled in his h()i)es and baf-

fied in his ambition —down the de-

<llne of life,— living in a world of

her own imagination. r«'apiii^, like

Ruth, in an unreai)e(l corner, and
God placed in her hand the intellec-

tual sheaf of a book, which was to

feed the reading world?
Not a half-dozen people, outside

his immediate family, attended the
ftmeral of a very sick man recently

in New York City. A few weeks la-

ter a great church was filled to the
doors, and the street rtMidered im-
passable, by the crowds assembled
to i)ay the last respects to a man
who died poor in this world's goods

a humble minister of the Cross of

.It>sus to the poor and outcast one
who gave himself without stint or
ri'.servation to his friends.

Oh I (U>ar L«>a;4uers, in the l)i>gin-

ning of the mnv year, lift ui> your
heads ;iml U)ok \\\\m\ the harvest
fields of .vour life! With i)rodigal

hand sow the st>eds of bi^h thoughts
and noble actions and the angel
reapers will come by ami by and
gather them up In bundles, placing
them as jewels in your diadem of

lieaven.

Not many are called to do great
things, but we can all do lu'tter. We
may make our presence as the pas-
sage of something pure and kin-

dling, evoking otheis to their belter

selves. We can fill a little spa<e be-

cause God wills it, go on with mo-
notonous tasks with sweetness and
cheerfulness, smile for the joy of

others when the heart is aching or
the body besieged by disease and
<leath, doing for one anoiln'r all gen-
tle acts of kindly conriesy, banish
all wordly ambition, all false pride,

doing our duly, content to be lost in

the multitude, leaving results with
(!od -all this done in a single re-

gard to the Saviojir's work.
MISS C. IX)SHKR.

EC o- • li.t-r" f^fesTi-

ACough

Medicine

A) 1.1 s Cnerry h'ectoral is a regular cuu);h uicui-

1

cine, a stronj; medicine, a doctor's medicine.

Good for easy coughs, hard coughs, desperate

coughs. If your doctor fully endorses it for

your case, then take it. If not, then don't take

it. Never go contrary to his advice.
We have no necrcta I We publish J.C.AyerCo.,
the formulaa of ;< 1 1 our preparat ioi'S. Lowcl I . Masa.

is.

fmJ^^ Reliable Liver Pills.
'I'ui up ((oni tiK' ctii|H' III I), J 1^ .Mill, r >

• r OuiinrM. Bili<>u\nr«\. Rid T«Mr in ihc Mouth. Torpid Li»»i. IndierMion. C<inMipjiion. Ilcljihr. .nd .11 rVranrr.
irnit c.usrd (rom • Uiv>rd< rid Unf .ml Svtiim. ihric n no bcuif I'lll audi' A Miiipk but will be uuiKd upuii khim
of « crnit in kl.mpv lot sjlc by all d<al<r^ • J*« t h..«

Pui up by Ih* OOLD^BORU nRVO COMPANY, boldsboro. N. C.

^T^i;.:x :;.yj .itiiliU:i:iuitiUii;itmiiiiiiiiiUiiuiuiUiiUjiiiUiitttiituiit:utiiii^ ::;l:::l;- t';utII;jJ;'i:lrTt::;r- m

Scctt's Emulsionl |_<

HELMS' BABYOUNE
{romMERLY HELMB' GEOURAUME)
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

For Croajp, Colds and Whooping Cough In children—ColdB, Horeneas In Chest and
Cold In Head In adnlta. Pbyslclana prescribe It and get the best ofreHUltii. Don't
take any sabstltntes, as they are not.an good. Hold by all Druggists. 26 cents for
two.ouncebox.

J. D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
31 SOUTH EUR STREET, ORROSITEMeAOOO.HOTEL

QREEMSBORO, H. C.
Guaranteed nnder;tbe Pare Food and Drags Act, of June 90, 1906. No. 2399.

Old Folks Bibles
"Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold ptint, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regular $200 book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy size to

use. Sent on receipt of $1.00, and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Magic
Liniment

When writing advertls«rs, please mtntlon
tlita paper.

This botUe for you—FREE
Those Trao seeir relief from rhenmatiain, Bctatus, nenralgU, hea'iaohe,

bsokache lumbago, sprains ?r,re n-.nncles.ann'.ther pains- Res'! '
ft''-riiiiy

We want to ne'p you Wb }LTr,t the naarv.-MouB curative pow«rot ur.

Brown « Magic Unttnen*; bosv won-ierful It l8:,that wh.n It Is P""/-;! "^
a piece of cloth and pressed closeW to the place where the pain e^U** *'>«

pain Instantly vanishes. It Is different from other liniments which need

rubbing. You simply smother the cjoth cnder your hands and the llnl-

m<nt penetrates to the source of the pain and Instantly re'.leves It. It

»ii>othe!< tlip n»'rvos produce's wa'mth an! starts up tne .-ircuiaiioc.

We know it d<i»^p all these things -and wkwa.nt tou TO know :t.

Send for the sampie bottie ano try ;t. Write to

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Oept.. Nanlivfllc, Tcnn.
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1
A Letter From tlw Kditor.

I)«';ir CbildiiMi: As I announced

siinir lime a^o we will publish only

liiose letters which tell of seme

animal you have seen or read about.

I want .von to write about any pet

ilKii you have. Try this for awhile.

.\11 your letters are very interesting,

but we will, for awhile, publish only

the animal letters.

Yours affectionately,

EDITOK.

Maneto. X. C, March 2, 1908.

Dear Advocate:— 1 am a little sirl

eleven years of age. iMy mamma
lakes the Advocate and I enjoy read-

ins the boys' and girls' letters. I

will write al)out my jiet cat. Her
name is Black Will. She is black
and white; she is tame, and is one
that a little girl gave me. She is

all the jiet I have except a little sis-

ter nine years old. With love to

the ori)hans.

Your little friend.

I.OriSIANA MILLKR.

Sycamore. X. C, March 3, 1908.

Deal Advocate: -I will write a
sioiy. ! have a pet hen and she
had seven little chickens. She would
not go with them, and one time
when it was cold three of them
died under the house and we caught
four of them and shut them up in a
box and two of them died the next
morning and the other two lived till

last fall, when on of them died.
I will close with best wishes to

the little orphans,

LOUISE TWIFORD.

Aurora, X. C, Mar«-h 10. 19u8.

Dear .\dvocate: — Our Sunday-
school superintendent gave me a me-
morial calendar Sunday :ind I appre-
« iaif it very highly.

.Mamma lakes the Advocate and 1

love to read the boys' and girls' let-

ters.

I enclose twenty-five cents for the
church. I hope the children will
make good men and women.

Your friend,

LOLA THOMPSOX.

Sunbury. X. C. March 23. 1908.

D«'ar Advocate: -This is my third
letter to the Advocate. I go to
school. My school will close in two
more weeks. My teacher is sick. One
of the hirge boys is teaching us now.
I hop(> my teacher will get well and
come back again Monday. I have
a pet pigeon; he is tame and will
eat from my hand. He is white. I

have a pel hen and she is white
and black.

Your friend.

MAl'DK HARX1':S.

Koxboro. .\'. C.

Dear Advocate: —I iini a little
cripple l)oy twelve years old; have
not walked in nearly a year; have
rh'umatl.sm. I have books to read,
and SIstfr Annie gave me a nice
wimcii Tor a Christ mas gift. | can
lidH in W. I will )h' so gb,d whpn
I «iin ridf out of doors. Hope I can
w;:lk some time. Enclosf- find five
i-.Miis for the Oriihauage.

Your frit-mi.

•'AKK HESTKR.

Koxb(Ji(), X. C.
Dear Advocatf: i ;,ni a little girl

eiiiht years old. 1 i;,, to s( hool .v.-ry
day. Cousin .Mamie H.-sier is mv
te:uher. I love her so much. I have
a pet dog and cat. My dog is named
Rover; he runs mamma's chickens
My cat's name is Sheriff Thompson,

and was named after my uncle. He
is a fine cat, has black and white
spots, and catches great big rats.

This is my first letter, and hope to

see it in print.

Your little friend,

PAULINE HESTER.

Harrisville, X. C Feb. 2 4, 1908.

Dear Advocate: .\s I have not

seen any letters from the boys and
girls at Harrisville. I thought I

would write. I go to Sunday-school
every Sunday 1 can. Our pastor is

liev. W, A. Jenkins, and we like him
fine. My father and mother are both
living. I have two brothers and
one sister living and one sister dead.

I am going to school now. I like

going to school fine. I am a little

girl ten years old. I have two pets

-a little kitten and a little puppy.
They are very playful.

For fear of the wasie-basket, T

will close by asking a question: How
old was Methuselah when he died?

Your friend.

I LA GREEX.

Fort Landing. March 8. 190S.

Dear Advoctite: 1 will write ft)r

my first time. 1 will tell you of a
'l»ossuin (hat we boys got the other
night. We went into the woods and
lurned the dog loose and in a few
minutes he had a "possum treed, f

went up the tree and kiu)cked him
otit to the dog and one of the boys
(aught him by the tail till I came
down and fiichard broke his neck.
'">nce I had a "possum in the old
milk house ami he knawed out. and
he would get on my shoulder and sit

in my lap.

I am going to school now. .Mr.

\V. Ci. Melson is my teacher. I can't
think of any more to tell. Hoping
to see I his in print and that it may
escfipe the waste-l)asket. With nitich

love to the orphans.

REX BASXTGHT.

Camden. X. C. March 3. 1908.

Dear -.Advocate: -I will write you
a few lines while 1 have time. f

will write about a little calf I have.
He runs and .jumps and kicks up his
heels. He is not but a week and
three days old. When his mother is

in the field he will jilay better than
he would If she is in the yard. His
name is Tobe. I can call him and
he will come to me. | am writing
for the .second time. He loves for
you to play with him. I am going
to send the little children at the
Orphanage a bed-quilt. I am a lit-

tle girl without a mother or father,
but I have got four sisters and two
brothers.

I will close with much love to the
little orphans.

Your little friend,

LOTTIE E. SCALES.

Red Springs. .\. C. Mar. 13. 'OS.

Dear Advocate:— .Vs I have never
written to the .Advocate. I thought
I would now. I am a little girl twelve
years of age. .My mother and fath-
er are both living, and I have four
sisters and two brothers. Their
names arn Xolie. .Mary. Susie and
Virgie. and my brothers' names are
Bennle and David. David is the
baby. 1 like to nurse. I have a one-
legged hen and her name is Peg;
she is a mighty good old hen; she is
six years old and is getting mighty
feeble. 1 am going to school and
having a good time. Miss Belle
.McLeod is my teacher and I like her
very much.

Well, f will close, hoping 1 will
s<'e my letter in print.

Your unknown friend.

.TAXIE .1. DALTOX.

TO URITK OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THE 8T8TBM

Take the Old Standard GROVK'H TA8TFLKV.S (
•
H I LL TON IC. You know what youare taking. The formula la plainly printedon every bottle, showing Ilia filmplyqulnlnlc

2S«tn°JJf°*
taateles. form, and tSe SiSi?

Thoughts for the Thonghtful.

The prayer of faith is not an ex-

periment. "Seek, and ye shall find"

is the word. That word cannot fail.

Mere numbers
society succeed,

methods, however
energetic leaders,

social prestige

will not make a

Neither will good
wise. Neither will

.Veither will the

of the members.
Neither
Xothing
Christ.

will intellectual ability,

will, except the love of

Many Christians live and do in

this world as if religion were but a

by-business and this world the one
thing necessary; when, indeed, all

the things of the world are but
things by the by. and religion only
the one thing needful. —.Tohn Bun-
yan.

•X * *

In carrying on our society, nothing
will take the place of the love of

Christ. If that is present in the

hearts of the members, the society is

sure to be a glorious success; if it

is absent, the society is sure to bt^

a lamentable failure.

The epitaph of the great Ciener:ii

Gordon, hero and martyr of Khar-
toum, eloquent as it is. contains a

eulogy deserved by every good man.
It is as follows: "At all times and
everywhere he gave his strength to

the weak, his substance to the poor,
his sympathy to the suffering, and
his heart to Clod."

It takes a gi-eat deal of courage
simply to be yourself, and yet to be
yourself is the line of power. We
are all the time thinking that if we
act and speak or feel as others do
we shall l)e right; but once in a

while, in a moment of illumination,
it comes over us that we are not
.iust like anyone else, and that we
have to act and think and feel ac-
<ording to our own nature. The
grace of God is not designed to make
all Christians alike. It is d«'slgned
to liberate and purify the personal-
ity, not to adjust it to a mould that
some good man has set. The Living
Church.

High thoughts and noble in all lands
Help me; my soul Is fed by such;

Hut ah. the touch of lips and hands:
The human touch I

Warm, vital, clo.s*'. life's symbols
clear,

These need I most, and now and
heer.

-Richartl Burton.

r~^
bR.MlLE8'

Anti-Pain Pills
FOR Headache
And Oth«r PaJns

Take:

one:.
ofThcsc Little Tablets

LANPTHgPAIMJS^lJE^^

rllLL ?•«•«". Ba.e Ball Uniform.;
I ,^^,^ Jewelry, andlois of other prt's-

ents to Uovsand(;irls who will
srl ve us an hour of thoi r spare time. Just a
little scrvici' surprisintrl.v «asy. Hundredsofhoysand ifirls who have won presentswhy not you? Write today and we will tellyou allabout It: we will make a friend of
you. 9nm 9m.. Dtpt. A, l« 122, ItelMni; fi

Jell-O
with

WhippedCream^
for

DESSERT
to-day

a box of

Drives

'Em Out

Of House

To Die

Steams'EleoiHo
RATand ROACH Paste
If you are troubled with mtBormlce. It is sure

,

death, driving; them out of the douse to die Eubv
,
to use and Klves quUk and sure results. Sold for
90 .vears, and uevt-r yet failed to kill off ratv and
mice. Also for coekronches, water-bUK> and otli«r
vermin. 8 oa. box, 86e| IB as. box, tLOO.
Duld at drugslsta and general stores everywhere

or sent direct prepaid on receipt of price
'

JTEUIS' ELECTIIC MSTE CO. luffilt. R.T.. U.S.A.

The above are typ^ orroofl<^KS icientlflcal-
ly made from ^^^TU«AL ASPHALT and
LONO wool. FELT. They are more attrac
tive In appearance,—cheaper than ihlnKle*.
tin, corruKated iron, tar and gravel, etc., and
without repalra will laat longer.
Don't be aatlafled with Homethlng '*Juat ai

f^ood." if your dealer cannot supply you,
write na direct. We will aell yoa in any
qnanUty, frelfht paid to year Railroad
station, at the rollowlng prices:
••KLECTROIU," (Hard Rubber Klnltb) I

ply S1.85; 2-ply 91.20; 3-ply t2.60 per square.
"ACM B,'^( Flint Coated Both Hldee) l-ply

81-%: 2-ply K.:«; 8 ply 12.70 per aquare.
"UNIVERSAL.*^ (Qravel Surface) 12.90 per

square ; one weight only—about 135 pound*
per sqnare.
Hnfflclent large-headed Ualvanlzed Nallt,

Liquid Cement, and full printed direction!
for laying, packed in the core of each roll.

"VOII CAN PCT IT ON. '

Write for Descriptive Catalog "D." Ham-
plea ftee for the asking.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CKMENT CO.,
CHAKLK8TON, H. C

Alio Portland Cement, Lime, Planter, etc

Wilmington

Ganite and Marble Works
Marble and Granite
Monuments, Head-
stones and Iron Fen-
cing.

Material, Finish and

Lettering the Bes

Work delivered to
any part of the State.

Write for illustrated
catalogue.

H. A. TUCKER I BROTHERS

Proprietors,

VVlLMiN<;T(»N. - X f.

I*l«-:is«-im.'mi(>n ihis|f.i|ier
vvlM'ti yon writf.

Special Rates via Southern Railway.

WlnKT Tourist Kound-Trip ii-Atc- From Knl
cii-'h. .\. ('. In

Colunihiu. s. ('.

Tuic .Spriiitfs. 'i'lMiii

Mou.slon. T«'.\. -

Sail Antonio, Tex.
Jacksonviih'. Flu. -

Deniiiiir, nvw Mexim.

I.'i.in.

•w.ir..

.•r.if.

All Year Koiinil-Tri|»K:itesFnuii Kalci^-'h N
lo

Hot Sprintis. Ark.
San Kranciwo, Cal

hxtremely Low Kaie One-way ColonisLs ii<l'
ets will tro on sale Feb. -JMth to April 29th in

5'"?*^'« to California and the Northwest. For
run information concerninK any of the rale.s.
call on or address,

W. H. McGLAMERY. P. & T. A.
Yarborough House. Raleisrb. N <^.

March 22.

Review.

(iuhl«n Text: In Hira was life;

niul th»' life was the light of men.

(.lowH 1:4.)

iir.at IJ<'s:lnnings.—The opening

It-s^ons of this year set before us

s.diip great beginnings. First we
sill.lied how the Word was made
tj.sh. or the beginning of the earth-

ly life of Jesus. Then we studied

itboiit Jesus and John the Baptist,

or the beginning of the earthly min-

istry of Jesus. Next we read of

.(testis and His first Disciples, or the

hesiinning of the Church of Christ.

Other events connected with the

opening of Jesus' public worl^ were
ihf cleansing of the Temple, His

tirsi recorded discourse with Neco-
deniiis. and the winning of the first

converts in Samaria, which followed

His wonderful interview with the

woman of Samaria at Jacob's well.

(ireat Miracles.—During the past

weeks we have studied some of the

^jreat miracles which our Lord per-

formed. .Vmong these was the heal-

ing of the nobleman's son, which
WHS espeeially remarlvable in view
f)f ihe fact thai Jesus was far away
in.ni the sufferer whom He healed

ill answer to the anxious father's

li!;iy<r. 'I he healing ot the iinpolonf

111:111 at the Pool of Uethseda was an-
(tili»'r III" these great miraeles with
wlijrli .lesiis signalized His minis-
\\\. :iiul showed to the people that

lU- was indeed the Son of God. .\n-

iither of these miracles was the
leediny; of the five thousand with
the live h)aves and two small fishes

ranieii by a little lad in the multi-
tude that followed Jesus, and still

another of these great signs which
Je.tiis jrave of His divine nature wa»
'h*- healing of the man l»orn blind.

(ileal Tearliiii«:s.--Th«' past months
Ik'Vi' lironyhi to otjr iiotiee some of
'lie mealest lit tela Uees that ever
IVI! iioju the lips of Jesus. His tallc

wiih Xieodemus. in wliieli He pre-
•I'l.-I lliniselt as I lie Saviour of (he
^\"ilt|. Mis eouvtMstt ion with the
•voiiiui of Samaria, in which He
':"iiilii her of the Living Water and
'•I Ml.- s(.iritual nature of Hod. and
• lis (lisetinrs.' on (he llread of Life
«h!eh fulhiwed the fe.'ding of the
"mliinide. are typical examples of
'h'* ;:ie»i leaehings. which compelled
Mis he.ireis (o say. •N.-ver man
•I'ltI.e Ilk,, tills nian!"

Th

ce the advaiue is

He sieps «in the summits

!«' iMiynieirs >lissioiiiiiy >loveiiu'n(.

•'••h«i\:i|i i,i|v(.s a sii'p !o-(i:'\. and a

'""!«li«'d >eais hen
•'l'i»iii»'ni.

"f fhc eeiiiinit.s. Ilishop Newman.
Mavf onr broadened inielligeiue

;""' '"" inij.,Ti;.l tliiiiixjng done so
'' '' 'or us (iiat we are still juovili-
''•'• ill our ideas and self-centered in
'•IIP inieresl? Or is i( only in jmlitics
*'»<l in Hade that we are bidden to
'liink imperially, and nor at all in
''•' Jitfairs of spiritual ol.'li.gation and
"f the higher manhood and of world-
*'<1^ 'ivillzation?—Toronto (Jlobe.

In .November, 1S06, some students
'" ^Viliiams College, Massachusetts,
^•"f holding a missionary prayer

nippiinn; in the shelter of a haystack.
"*'> did not even dream what they

Y'"''
sent there to do. In (he fervor

J'f

thai insignificant meeting was the
"rth of j;reat deeds. Samuel J.

^'"1^ was there. He silenced doubt
"n fhe famous words, "We can do

1^

'f \\" will. From thence came the

j
"*^'''an Board of Commissioners
or Foreign Missions, and later the
j^"iaents Volunteer Movement. Wait

t'entiiry. Some men are celebrat-
8 tlie centennial of the Haystack

and^^'^
Meeting. The zeal of Mills

his companions stirs in their

liearta, and the Laymen's Missionary
Movement is born. It began modest-
ly enough but it began in prayer.
Its call to the laymen of America
rang like a trumpet blast. Quick
and joyous were the responses. Its
leaders were well-nigh bewildered.
In a few months it crossed the sea,
and was at home among sturdy
Scotch and conservative English. The
watch fires of the South answered the
beacons of the North. It halted at
no denomination bounds. It sent its
representatives to invade heathen
lands and study conditions and needs.
In a little more than a year it has
become the most promising, if not
the most potent, missionary move-
ment since Pentecost.
No wonder men grow optimistic.

No wonder Boards kindle into a
glow, and Secretaries take heart.
Mr. William T. Ellis, of the Phila-
delphia Press, who has done so much
to bring missions to the front in
the secular press, and who is to be
one of the speakers at the Layman's
Conference at Chattanooga, says: "I
have spoken to more than a score of
gatherings of men in American ci(ies
in the Middle West and South. The
impression has been strongly made
upon me that the men of the Church
are ready for something big." Mr.
J. Campbell White, the Secretary of
the Movement, declares that he has
been connected with laymen's work
for a score of years, but has never
known any movement that had upon
it such manifest marks of divine ap-
proval.

It is the response of intelligent
men to a rational appeal. This appeal
is to "responsible Christian business
and professional men . . . who, in
the management of large business
and political responsibilities, have
been greatly used and honored." It

is made on the basis that these men
who can do great (hings are needed
in the evangelization of the world.
It is made further on (he ground tha(
(hese s(tirdy. brainy, capable, and
conipeien( men who run the machin-
ery, guide the enteriirises. and hold
the purse strings of the world, take
but litde stock in missions, and that
they need the cause as much as the
cause needs them. This appeal is

enforced with the assurance that God
has made it po.isible for this genera-
tion to send the gospel to all lands.
"It is not a question of can or can-
not: it is a question of will or will

not." So says Mr. Samuel B. Capen.
President of the Movement. Samuel
J. Mills in 180C said: "We can do it

if we will." That was the language
of (he nineteenth century. Our Sam-
uel, of a hundred years later, says:

"We can do It, and we will." That
is the language of (he twentieth
century.

Su<'h an appeal is straight, true.

reasonable. It has gone home. Men =
have looked up from their ledgers to

confront the Great Commission. They
have begun 10 see their responsi-

bility in a new light. They are lis-

tening, not to the droning of mystic

preachments, but to the hard logic

of facts and the clear call of duty,

coming from their own ranks, in (he

language of (he market and the (ea

table, and they are striking hands
(o do (he square (hing.

Then i( is (he inspiration of a

great thing. It is an age of big en-

terprises. The men of the day are

built after a large pattern. Great

ventures alone stir the enthusiasm

and fire the imagination. Most busi-

ness men are not avaricious; they

are abitious, sometimes selfish and

cruel. But often they are men of

vision, of poetic temperament, who
love the exhilaration of large things.

There is something sublime in the

dream of Cecil Rhodes. Joseph him-

self was once a famous financier in

Africa, with a prophet's foresight. It

takes noble aims to make great men.

Well, the evangelization of 800,000,-

000 is an enterprise to challenge the

imagination. It is worth living to

have a hand in that. How poor and

mean do all earthly aehievements
look beside iC And they whose
hands are weary with counting coin,
and whose hearts are hungry for
the overarching sky of a true pur-
pose, can have a part in this enter-
prise. No wonder they listen, and.
as the lengthening columns come in
sight, leave "(he receipt of customs"
and fall in(o line. It is as if they
had been waiting for this.

Finally, it is the blessed sense of
noble fellowship. This army of
evangelization is a great army. It

is great in numbers. The missionary
enterprise began with 12(» des-
spised Galileans. Now there are
one hundred and twenty millions of
Protestants in the world, and they
have most of the world's wealth and
brains. But it is an army of noble
motives also. It goes forth to heli)
and save; to spread light and laugh-
ter and love; to minister to sorrow,
mother orphanage, and heal dis-
eases. It goes to carry Christ to sin-
cursed millions. It is an army he-
roic, optimistic, enthusiastic. To
fight in its ranks would be glorious,
even in a losing cause, for it would
be to know the joy of living. But
to fight and win. as win they must--
what soul of any appreciable stature
can resist the inspiring inducement?

We need to-day the Gospel of the
refining fire, not a message of more
comfort but of mighty cleansing.
Both our theology and our preaching
need this sear<'hinf; and fiery note.
Too much that calls itself religion is

little more than a sweetened pagan-
ism. Lord, deliver us from its im-
potent platitudes. -Rev. A. T. Gut-
tery.

Tr> become and to remain happy
one must use his brain and his
Wealth, not only to better his own
condition, but also the condition
of humanity. To accomplish such
praiseworthy work, one must be up
and doing well in every direction,
and great happiness Is the natural
n*ward. Moritz Loth.

MICA
AXLE GREASE

adds years to the life of

a wa<jon. Just what a

farmer, teamster or dray-

man needs to make the

'wheels jjo round" with

least wear and most |)roti(.

Poor grease cuts the

boxes out of your \\ hee s

— don't use It — t;et

Mica .Axle (irease and
save (he wagon.

Mica Axle Grease has

just the right 'body ' to

wear long without run-

ning. Coats the axle

with an anti-friction sur-

face of powdered mica
which is almost as good
as roller bearings.

Your wagon needs

Mica Axle Grease— ask

the dealer for it.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

30 DAY
CLEARANCE

SALE
Beginning Mar. 16, 1908

Ten per cent, discount from

following prices

:

\o. t nacoii & Hiiven Piano
•J Ihillett & ('iiiiistdii riaiio
;{ Mason & Hamlin Cliapcl ( iitrsin

1 I'utnain parlor oryan (lUsio|.s>
;> lOstt'v (larKei'liiiifliort:an. 1 1 ^lopsi
«> Wilcox Oryan with inner plaver
Kranit'h \ Macli r|Mij;iit I'iano
IversvS; Pond t'pritrlit I'ianti
Lester I'pritrlil I'iano
Win<lsor l'i>riu'ht I'iano
(>'a.\ior<l rpriuhl I'iano
Hell ITpri;:hI I'iano
Koliler I'prit-'lit I'iano (.New )

llennett \- hretz rpri;;lil I'iano
(New)

Sliaw rprit-'lit I'iano (Nrw)
StielT IJpriuliM'iuno. new (Np<(ian

H
'.»
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•
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\r,
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Greatest bargains ever offer-

ed. Remember, 10 per cent,

off above prices ; easy terms

if desired. Don't delay, or

der to-day.

Chas. M. Stieff

Manafacturerofthe Artistic Stieff

Shaw and Stieff-Self Player

Pianos.

Southern Wareroom:

5 W. Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, MGR.

Take a cours<? at

THE MOBILE BUSINESS COLLEGE, SHORT-

HAND and TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
That will put yon on the hli?hway to "Famr
and Fortune." Write today for free jllusi ijUjiI

Journal. Positions guaranteed to trraduate^.

MKUX & MUNRO, Proprietors,
9l&}i Dauphlu 8t., MoblhN .Vltt.

RIDER AGENTS ^ANTFQ
inci !i t'.'. :i I ; 1: ..,1 ' <r>;ii i' ^.iu.i''c

lii . ;., II ^. •' - '
. / // ./ • '.

We Ship on Approval ti tih (//»<•<>/

,f-r .'.'. i.l >» 10 DAYS PREE TRIAI.
au't /";*.y /'I' «/ ' r. •?v«Ty lii v Ic.

rACTORY PRICES' n i-yclcs.tiret

_ iinilrifs. /^i7«'/^">until yourf clwr. inat-

•ionud tewa our unheardo/pHcts and tnarvtious sp,\ i.i. ,-.Vr

MMO ereiil go., D«pt. L, 266 Chicago. III.
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Heiskell's
rill- iin-l oli>lJi;iii' ciiH' ..f l'..zc iii:i i ail

}»• <ini<lvly iiii'l lomi'l' uly luicd l>y t!i(^

Hli?<lii':ilii>ii of ll4-UL<-irN Oinlnit'nI. It

alMJ (UK'S lUnlrliy, J{nll;.'ll iiiiU riiii|>l< "I

Skill, I'.rvsiirt-'las, 'JVttcr, I'U'crs, anil nil

ollii-r sKiii liiM'iihi's. Ill lore ai)|plyiii« tlie

oiiitiiifiit, bat lie the iiaits atfecliil, iikiiik

llclHkellH Mt'iilculed Soa|>. llt'iHkelI'M

Itlooil utid LUt-r I'lIN tixiu lip I Ik* liver

ami iiiinfy till- MixmI. Vniir dni^'u'iM hi-IIs

lli«f-i- in'i'iiarutions. Oiiitiii(>rit, .'uc u liox;
Koap/jSir at-ake ; rills/.Tina l>oiil>'. Sfiiil for
liKKK of t<>stiin<ini:il» and Icain v lial tlit'se

wonderful M'lncdu's liave done for ottu-rs.

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY a CO..

531 Commerce SiRcn. Philadelphia. Pa.

Ointment

(Kstablishfd i^:^ )

•' Cures While You Sleep."

Whooping-*Cough, Croup,
Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be placed in a retn-

efly, which for a cpiarter of a century
has earne<l uiuiiialitied praise. Restful
nights are assured at once.

Cresoieae is a Boon to Asthmatics

All Druggists

Send fpsfal for de-
scriptive booklet.

Cresolene Antiseptic
Throat Tabhts for the
irritated throat, of
your (IruKRist or from
U9. 10c. in stamps.

The Vapo-Cresoiene Co..

ISOPaltoaSt., N. V.

ALTAR CHAIRS, SUNDAY
Sfhaol .S«ats. S.hool Dt-sks,
I'..rtiild»- (hairs. Coli.-.iion
t iHt. s. Coiniiiiiiiion Tahlfs,
Lotliri- Kiinijturf, etc. Ask
fur l>i;r('iitHli>i.' No. rto. E H
Stafford Mfg. Co.. <hic«co. IlL ^

urei
Scml ns ynnr addrcsi

I
and wc will Ai"Vi you

I liow t<i iiiakrV'l B<l»y
aliMilutely sure: we

furnish the work and tearh you free.you work in

the locality where ymi I ire. ><eiid us your address and we will
explitin tlio't>u>iiie<t fiilly.remeinher we i;uaraDte« a riear pnilit
t.f Itfi'r I'very day's work, absolutely sure. Write atonce.
BOVAl ASClACTCRUe C0.« Bm 104( Detroit, Mlek.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syriip
Hm l>fHn us«-a for ovpr SIXTY-FIVE YEARS by
Mrr.I.lONS ..f MOTHIII.S f. r th. ir OHILDUEN
wiiir.K iEErin.N«i. wiih pKKFE<rr sicckss it
H(>orHE,Sth.MllILI).S<)FTKNSiluOr.M.S.ALL.\Y.S
ail I'AIS: CntK.S WIND (OLIC. and is the h. st
r<'m«^lv for DIAitlilTiEA. Sold liy nriiiriristxiu pvtry
tart of the world. Be 8ure and ask fur"Mrn Wiii»-
|m>v's Ki>nthiiiir aynu'." aud take no oth<'r kitid
Tw-i»v.fiv*> rents a boftle Ouarant«'fd under the
!•• duiid DniiTs Act. .TiHK- ?,nth. l!«»). S'-rial Ntimbc-
' - AN OLD AND WELL TRIED ROIEDY

PEELE
Standard School of

Commerce and

English
The school that helps the werth^

and those who are compelled to earn
a lieTlihood.

No better cemmerclal achool South
Established for years.

Write for very reasenable terms
School located at Greensboro. N r

H CHURCHMigjk^ig%
"it* t» Ctociuatl Ml FMntfnr C«, Ctacluatt, a

»'•••• *»l«T»t1oii thil f*m*«v »

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

Schedule Effective Jan. .S-W.

Quickest line to New York. Florld.i. Athinta
Birmintrhum, Memphis. N»-\v Orleans, and
IKJints \\ est. Double daily MTvice with HiirliBack Seat Coaches, I'ulhnan .Sleejiinj? Cars and
Dinintf Cars.
Trains leave Halei^rh as follows:

x^^'^'i''^^""'^- Southbound.

^°-
'T.- \^-^' *• '"• ^'"- ^'- '':»•'> ii- ni.

No. 30, 4:0<i p. m. Xo »:{. riu p. m.
For time-tables, rate^. or anv ]r,furtijation

apply to or address
J. F. MITCHELL, C. H. r, sniS
C. P. & T. A., KaleiRh. T. i". A.. Kiueitrh

Office No. 4 Tucker Huiidinj.'. West Martin Si
Opposite North Entrance Postofllce.

SEVIER, First Vice-President. Norfolk Vaa B. RYAN. G. P. A.. Portsmouth, Va.

Allen—Wiviin.— March 4, 1908,
in the Mt. Tirzah Circuit parsonage,

near Itoxboro, N. C, Mr, Herod Allen

and -Miss Nellie Wrenn, both of Rox-
lioro, X, C, .1, n, Thompson officiat-

ing.

Obituaries

Obituaries containing not more than one hun-
dred and lifty words are inserted free of char^'c.
Those .seudintr obituaries containintf over one
hundred and fifty words are reimested to send
with the obituary one cent for every wonl in
e.xeess. Unless this rule is observed the obitu-
ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

HaiflistMi.—Chas. Wilson Hardison
was born May 17, 1S34, and died at

his home Feb. 1, 1908, In early life

Brother Hardison joined the M. E,

Church, South, at Riverdale and was
a consistent and faithful member
until death. He told the writer a

few days before he died that he was
fully prepared for the chanj^es. May
the Lord bless his loved ones and
help them to meet him in the home
of the good.

D. A. FUTRELL.

Sffol.—Mr, R. T. Steel, Sr.. of

X-Way, Montgomery County, X. C,
was born April 31, 1827, and died
in peace with God and his neighbor,
March 4, 190S. Brother Steel was
converted and joined the M, E.

Church. South, in his young days,
at Old Sardis. He was loved and
respected by his large circle of

friends and acquaintances. We will

nii.ss him here, but he has gone home
to reap the reward of his labors in

the better land. Our sympathy goes
out to the bereaved famil.v.

W. A. JENKINS. P. C,

Carlisle.—On the evening of Sep-
tember 22, 1907, the spirit of Mrs,
Sallie Carlisle took its flight from
earth to heaven, leaving sad hearts
at home. Her body was laid to rest

the ne.xt day in the cemetery at Whit-
akers. X, C, by that of her daughter.
She was born .July 4, 1827. She had
been confined to her bed for eight
months, but never very ill until
about one week before her death.
She often said 1 want to go home
-on being told she was at home,
she would say this is not home. She
would say I am so tired, I want to go
home and rest. Trul.v a good woman
has gone to her reward. She leaves
two sons, one daughter, one grand-
daughter and two sisters to mourn
their loss. She is at rest. Xo more
toil; no more sorrow. She did what
Whi lakers, N. C. Q.

Hanihrick.—Quietly and peaceful-
\y on the night of February 18, 190S,
at 1 1.30 o'clock, in the parsonage, at
Siirin.ghope, X. C, the spirit of Mrs.
.M, T. Hambrick took its everlasting
flight.

She was in declining healtlv for
several months, and was conPious
that the end was near, yet she had
no fear or alarm, for her trust was
in Christ.

When only a girl she was happily
and genuinely converted at old I^a's
Chapel Church, in Person County.
at a great revival tinder the minis-
try of Rev. .lames Reid, and united
with the M. E. Church there. From
this time on "Aunt Pat," as she was
affectionately called l)y many, lived
a loyal, consistent and quiet Chris-
tian life.

She was born near Leashurg, X.
C, and was seventy-five years old
last December, One daughter, Mrs,
B, E. Stanfield, two sons, two broth-

ers, and a host of relatives and

friends are left behind. But our loss

is her gain, and we hope to meet

again over the river.

B. E. STANFIELD.

Keavis.—Thos. 1 Reavis. aged

twenty-four years, died at the hos-

pital in Raleigh February 24, 1908,

after four years of suffering. Broth-

er Reavis was a member of the Trin-

ity M. E. Church, South, where his

body now rests. His father several

brothers and sisters mourn their loss.

"Be ye also ready" for ye know not

how soon the Lord shall call for thee.

Our sympathies go out to the sor-

rowing ones.

G. H. STAMEY.

Jones.—William Archibald, young-

est child of Archie G. and Rachel

Jones, was born Sepember 4, 1906,

baptized June 23, 1907, and died

November 18, 1907. He was a

bright, cheerful little boy, his affec-

tionate disposition making him his

parents' joy and the household pet.

Many glad hopes centered in him;
but sickness and suffering became
his lot, and the fragile form suc-

cumbed. The sorrowing ones do not
question God's goodness and wisdom,
but seek fuller preparation for doing
and enduring His will. When mys-
terious and impenetrable providences
overtake us, it is comforting to re-

call our blessed Saviour's assurance,
"What I do thou knowest not now;
but thou shalt know hereafter"
(John 13:7).

R. H. BROOM, Pastor.

Henry.—In the midst of life we
are in death. So it was with our
young brother, J. H. Henry, of

Gates County, who on the morning
of Feb, 11. 1908. left his home in

health and strength, and in a few
hours he was carried home to wife
and mother a corpse, having been
killed by a piece of lumber striking
him while at work.
Johnnie was a noble young Chris-

tian. Having known him from a
child, I knew him to be of the true
type who would not deny his Lord.
He connected himself with the
Church when young and was always
ready to answer any call his Master
made. He was a dutiful son to his
widowed mother. He leaves a wife
and child, mother, two brothers, and
two sisters, with a large concourse
of friends to mourn their loss. But
we shall meet him to part no more.
He Is asleep In Jesus.

W. K. TROT.MAX.

Warren.—Rupert Clyde, son of
Xathaniel and Ida Warren, was born
October K,, 1906. and died at the
home of his parents in Person Coun-
ty. X, C, February 24. 1908. This
Is the brief record of a precious hu-
man life. Little Rupert was permit-
ted to remain on earth to gladden
the home of his fond parents for
only a little more than sixteen
months. Yet this was long enough
to gather about him all the tendrils
of the hearts of parents and kindred,
so that his going away left the hearts
unspeakably sad and the home dark.
But little Rupert Clyde is forever se-
cure and happy." for of such is the
kingdom of God." May the loving
Saviour comfort and sustain all the
sorrowing ones.

J. A. HORX.ADAY.

ConyeM.—Thos. J. Conyers died at
his home near Frankllnton, Feb.
24. 1908, after a brief Illness, leav-
a wife, one son, and three dau.ghters
to mourn their loss.

Brother Conyers was a Trustee of
Ebenezer M. E. Church. South,
where he had for years been a faith-
ful member. He was laid to rest in
the family grave yard the 26th. by
the Frankllnton Ix)dge, I. O. O. F,
and Military Company, assisted by
the pastor.

He was fifty-two years old. His

life was one of kindness and
friends were many which 'wa
tested by the large attendant,, ,',! ,^J'

rainy day of the burial. \\.^y
7^

merciful Father in heaven comf

Mthe sorrowing and make them ".m.

according to the days of their
affl-^^

tion"; sanctifying and savin« i^

'^"

who mourn. .

^ ^^^

H. G. STAMEY, \\ ^

Brown.—Henry Nicholas
iji-^^vn

was born in Halifax Co.. \ p
August 16, 1831, and died in Hills!
boro, January 14, 1908. in iijj^

^.^J"
enty-seventh year. He was "about
five years old when hi.s parent^
moved to Hillsboro, at which

place
he lived till God called him home
He joined the M. E. Church when
he was sixteen years of age, ot which
he was a faithful member when

li(.

died. He married Miss .Marj^'are;

Hooker in July, 1855, to this union
were born four sons and three daugli-

ters, two daughters precedin- hini to

the better land several years ago
The other is the wife of Rev. j, e
Gay. of the Western North Carolina
Conference. His wife, who was a

helpmeet indeed, and five children

still live to mourn their loss. IJioth-

er Brown was true and faithful in

all things. He was a devoted hus-

band, a loving father, a faithful

friend and helpful neighbor.
Brother Brown was the oldest

member of our church at Hillsboro.

and I have seen no more faithful

man,—seldom, if ever absent, loyal

to the Church and his God. He was

a man of strong convictions. 1 talk-

ed with him twice before he died

and found him ready to go, and his

lamp trimmed and burning.
The funeral was conducted from

the Methodist Church, on Januar.v

16th, by the writer, assisted by Rev.

J. E. Gay of Lincolnton. We laid

his body to rest in the old cemeterj,

to wait the coming of his Lord.

Brother Brown was truly a fjood

man, full of faith and good worlds.

and I feel in his death a i»ersonal

loss. We shall miss him as the years

go by. We shall meet him no more

till we strike hands on the ttther

shore, where God shall wiite away

all tears. God shall bless the stiiol;-

en ones and comfort them.

M. M. McFARLAND.

Jones.—Mrs. Jonn M. Jones fnee

Maria Ix)ulsa Drake) was born Dec.

25, 1836, In Ashboro, .X. C. and died

In Person County, February l'».

1908, aged seventy-one years, one

month and twenty days. In Ottoljer,

1S57. she. with her parents, l)iothers

and sisters, moved to La Prairie. 111.,

where she lived until her marriage.

She was happily married to J. M.

Jones, November 3, 1873. and lived

in that relation, lovingly and d«^vot-

edly to each other, about thiny-flve

years. In all the relations of life

.she was a model of virtue and good-

ness; and her life was bf.iutifiil.

Christlike, and adorned with the

graces, the fruits of the true Vine.

The life of God just seemed to .u'low

and throb with spiritual radiance in

her heart and character. Shr W'>*

self sacrificing for her own dear

family, and also for others. Sho had

a spiritually reserved f(»I•f•^ ^""j

hence she met death calini^ i"»"

bravely. It is said, "God loves a

shining mark," He found it i" ^''^

pure life of sister Jones. SIm- '•''^*'^

a husband, J. M. Jones, to inonv'i his

great loss, but his loss is her ::J<in

She leaves an only son, Arthur .I<»nes.

of Greenville, N, C. who wa^ «':>re-

fiilly and prayerfully trained hy his

mother, and he will have a r.wox.

and

:.nil>. to

The

In that of her sweet admonitions

refining and elevating infln -!ji (

carry In his mind and heat'

colored people who have iiv««l o

the home farm wept at the fiHiorai.

and said, "She is the best friend
^^»J

ever had." She was edn« :i^<'
'

^

the Greensboro Female Coli<'-*'
""'

Th'Msday, March 19, 1908.]

,(„i,.s. She has three brothers and

,,1' sister living: Oscar and Eddie

Drukc, of St. Louis, and Archie

Drake, of Kansas, and Mrs, Degroot,

Dear Chicago. As emblen;atlc of her

pure life, her present and I believe

her former pastors would place the

whiiest flower on her last resting

placf.'
M. D. GILES.

*

-As a young girl she gave her

heart to Christ and united with the

M K. Church in Asheboro in 1856.

j;hc was a faithful Christian, a gen-

erous, sweet, unselfish soul; a lovely

ehnracter; loved and respected by all

who knew her.

in her was found the type of

woman of whom the sacred writer

speaks: 'The heart of her husband

safely trusted in her, and her chil-

dren rise up and call her blessed '

'Ihis dear sister has closed on

earth her life beautiful in Christian

eharacteristics and has left beind her

the fragrance of her many virtues,

Earih is enriched by such lives.

• Blessed are the dead who die in

the Lord henceforth: Yea saith the

Spirit they may rest from their la-

l,ors: and their works do follow

them.'
" RELATIVE.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

In Momoriani.

After weary months of patient suf-

fering Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Bobbitt,

wife of Dr. Emmett H. Bobbitt, en-

tered into rest, March 1, 1908.

I cjinnot attempt a description of

her lieautiful life and character, I

only wish to offer a little tribute to

the memory of my departed friend.

I love to remember that she was
my friend, that it was my privilege.

now and then, to stand in the light

reflected by her pure soul, and watch
her loving, unselfish ministries to

those around her.

I knew and loved her as few did.

I shall miss her as few will. The
nioniory of our last sad, sweet fare-

well will linger in my heart till we
sieet ea( h other on a fairer shore.

Sh^ leaves a kind and devoted hus-
band and a devoted son to mourn for
one whose place can never be filled.

May (lod's sheltering arms protect
'hem in this, their crown of sorrows,
and in His own good time may He
ie-unli«' them around His throne.

P. K. B.

IK)ES IT PAY?

der the presidency of Dr T. M.

Kacli \oter >Iust Answer for Him-
self on May 2mii.

DOES IT PAY to license a traffic

\vhich lessens the demand for the
helpful things of life, which increases
iheir enst and diminishes the ability
") Piiy for them?
DOES IT PAY to license a traffic

^vhich makes men less skillful, less
steady, less reliable; which lessens
oonfideMce. lessens ci-edit, lessens the
'lemand for food, clothing, shelter,
and tools with which to work?
DOES IT PAY to license a traffic

^vhich breeds idiots, paupers, crimi-
''!ds lunatics, and epileptics, and
'"ists fhem upon society to be sup-
ported by decent, honest, industrious
|»eo|»I«.-.'

,

IK)ES IT PAY to license a traffic
^vhich increases taxes by creating a
•I'maiid for jails penitentiaries, asy-
'"his, hospitals, almshouses, orphan-
Jtffes. reformatories, police and crimi-
nal courts?

DOES IT PAY TO maintain a nn-
nonal quarantine against criminal
itnd dependent classes from abroad
^"<1 license 250,000 saloon keepers
^^ manufacture such products at
nome^

TX)ES IT PAY to support the fam-
'hes of saloon keepers and bartend-
^••s and pay their rent, taxes, insnr-
•'''he jind buy luxuries for them in
*' '' 'o get a few i)ennies of our
''.'•'ly dollars back in revenue and
"ffuise?

^

nOKS IT PAY to employ teachers
'' '<ach children the evil effects of

L -"^^' upon the human system and

license men to sell a thing which
inflames the stomach, hardens the
brain tissues, softens and weakens
the blood vessels, impoverishes the
blood, overworks the heart, dims the
eye, dulls the hearing, diseases the
throat, lungs, kidneys, liver, nerves
and muscles; the demand for which
is wholly artificial, and when sup-
plied serves no good purpose?
DOES IT PAY to call ministers to

preach the Gospel of love, charity,
honesty, purity, forgiveness, and re-

demption, and license other men to
engage in a traffic which fosters hate,
engenders strife, breeds dishonesty,
impurity and destruction?
DOES IT PAY to levy a tax to sup-

port orphans and widows and li-

cense the murderer of husbands and
fathers?

DOES IT PAY TO mainain 275
life-saving stations on our coast at
a cost of a million and a half, and
out of the same pockets maintain
250,000 life-destroying liquor sta-

tions at two billions and half?

DOES IT PAY to listen to the
sophistries and falsehoods of passion,

prejudice, ignorance, appetite, and
greed and close our ears to the voice

of conscience, reason, judgment,
suffering, religion and God?
DOES IT PAY to grind uj) the

young manhood of the State in the

liquor mill, destroying their hopes in

life and in eternity, simply to make
the liquor dealer rich?

XO, IT DOES XOT PAY.

I

Prohibition Laws Do Not I*roliibit?

Why?

Wherever you find a prohibition

law not enforced, the law is not a
failure, but the officer of the law Is

a failure. Neither does the culti-

vator cultivate. We may buy the

best cultivator manufactured and
haul it out to the corn or cotton field

and say, "Here cultivator, cultivate

that field." It will not do anything
of the kind, but will remain just as

we left it and rust away. If we wish

to cultivate that field of corn or

cotton, we must have a good team
of horses or mules and a man. He
hitches that team into the cultivator

and proceeds to cultivate the croi).

In a week or ten days afterward the

farmer looks over the field and sees

the weeds springing up everywhere.

These are the farmer's "Joint Keep-
ers." Bootleggers," "Blind Tigers."

and "Speak Easies"-— the weeds.

Now if the man was one of those that

are now running around during this

campaign and whining. "I'll not vote

for prohibition because prohibition

does not prohibit." he would say,

"I'll not farm because cultivators do

not cultivate." But the real farmer

gets his team of mules and hitches

them into the cultivator and gets

behind it and proceeds to weed out

these joint keepers, blind tigers,

bootleggers, etc., weeds. In a week
or ten days he must cultivate the

croi» again, and so on throughout

the entire season. When the season

is over, he stands and looks over his

field of corn or cotton and sees a

good crop as his reward, but it was

eternal vigilance and eternal dili-

gence that brought this reward. If

you look at he field of the man who
quit after the first cultivation and

said, "The cultivator does not culti-

vate and therefore I'll not farm.
'

.vou'll see nothing but a crop of

weeds. The cultivator is the prohi-

bition law, the team of mules are the

officers of the law living up to their

oath of office. The man behind the

cultivator is the people who elect

the officers of the law, and stands

behind them and sees that they en-

force the law. If the mule team be-

comes stubborn and refuses to ftilflll

their duties, the farmer will soon

disi)ose of them and ptit another In

(heir place that will perform their

duties, so the officer is the failure,

and not the law: and if the people

re-elect such officers of the law that

refuse to enforce the law under his

oath of office, then the people are
the failure along with the officer and
not the law.

He sure to v<)te on May 2«tli

against the nuinufacture and sale <if

intoxicating liquofs.

Vote It Out.

(Tune: "Watchman.")

There's an evil in the land.

Rank with age and foul with
crime,

Strong with many a legal l)and.

Money, fashion, use and time;

'Tis the question of the hour,
What will break the rum fiend's

power?
What will put the fiend to rout?

Vote it out! yes, vote it out!

We have begged the traffic lon.g.

Begged it both with smiles and
tears.

To abate this flood of wrong.
Hut it answered us with sneers.

We are weary of the scourge,

. This the way at last, we urge,

Temp'rance people raise the shout.

Vote it out! yes, vote it out!

'Tis the battle of the hour;
Freemen, show your strength

again;

In the ballot is your power.
This will bring the foe to pain;

We have preached against the wron.i;.

We have plead witli words and
song,

.\nd we've pra.ved witli heart devout.

Vote it out! yes, vote it out!

We'll Dare and Do.

(Tune: "America.")

Come, raise your banners high.

And join our battle cry;

"No license here."

Come, swell the valiant throng
Who fight against the wrong.
.\nd shout the rallying song:

"We'll dare and do."

The foe is fierce and strong;

The conflict may be long;

Htit we'll be trtie.

We've Misted for the fight.

Our cause is just and right.

Strong in our Caj)tain's might.

We'll dare and do.

Ye gallant temp'rance host,

Stand firm at duty's po.st.

The fight renew;
Well ne'er give up the strife.

E'en though with danger rife;

While God shall give us life

We'll dare and do.

It Docs the Bnsiness.

Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, of Clin-

ton, Maine, says of Bucklen'a Arnica

Salve: "It does the business; I have
used it for piles and it cured them.

Used It for chapped hands and it

cured them. Applied it to an old

sore and it healed It without leaving

a scar behind." Twenty-five cents at

all druggists.

Do You Want

A PIANO
FREE?

i^
Well, what are you

waitintr for?
Sit down ritrht now

andwriteus for catatojjue. prices and bargain
list. We have the Pianos and Orjjans We
want money—wa»»< it had. We expect to hear
from YOU by return mail.

W. W. KIMBALL CO., Raleigh, X. C.

Geo. H. SiNvnER, Dept. 7,

Southern Representative

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.

We want every man and wonaan In th«
United BtateB to know what we are doing,—
We are caring Cancers, Tamorn and Chronic
Hores without the nee of knife or X-Ray, and
are endorsed by the Henate and Legislature
of Virginia. We Oaarantae Our Car«a.

THE KELLAM HOSPITAL,
1S15 WMtMalii, BlehmoBd. ».

It

Free Catarrh Remedy.

Dr. Blosser Offers to Mail Free a Trial

Package of His Remedy.

This remedy was tliscovered thirty-

three years ago l)y Dr. Blosser, and
used with sucli success in his prac-
tice that he was influenced to make
it known to the winld. His business
now occupies a larjie f(Mir-stt)ry Imild-

ing, and over one hundred people are
empl()y<>d in prepniiiiu; and sending
it out to paticMits, and all this great
business is s«»cured simply by giving
the siifferors a free trial and allow-

ing them to ju(lg(^ for themselves lio-

fore buying it.

Dr. HlossiM's U<Mtiody reaches and
drives out catarrh where liquids,

sprays, dotiches, salves an<l medicated
creams cannot possibly be applied.

It "opens up" and chairs out tlu'

head, nose and throat, stops the

hawking and spitting and nose blow-

ing, relieves the headache, head
noises, deafness, sore throat, etc.

Send a i)ostal card (or l<'tter) at

once to Dr. J. W. Blosser. 204 Walton
St.. Atlanta, (la., if you wish to re-

ceive the free package and an illus-

trated booklet.

9Southern
^

flAve 5tock
IInsuranceCo
\t1ighPt>int

Paid io Capital $50,C00 00 In Cash.

<«)>. T. Penny, Pr«H. 6i iit-H IVIgr.

K. M. AruillMld. Nee. and Tr«»M.

I.. ItHnkN Holt, )

<ieors:« M. Ilanlen. Vice-Frest'M.
W. W. ^nloHk. I

We write a policy llial «-overK loss

by death from any «ani-e,tuelurtln»{
Accident Fire or MKiitntn^. on all

kIndK of horneH and iniileH ttidfrn-

nlf.vJntf their ownerH agalnHt Iosh

by death.
If ytiur animals are valuable to

you, why nhould you not Insure
them aH weil as any other kind of
pr<»perty? You protect yourself
aKalnstlohShy lire; why Hhould .\ou

be without proterllon on yt»ur
Ntock. It Is bound to die some
time while your building may
never burn.

A Policy as Good as Gold.

LuHHeM Fal<i Prompt ly! No «ie-

iMfM. No AMHeHHiiientM.
For partlculHrseall on your near-

est Agent or»>end

your application ,^—.^j^
to the Home of- /^il^
flee at High Point

N.r., i;. M. A.

Cross & Linehan Co
(NEW TUCKER BUILDING,)

284—286 Fayattevllle Htreet, Kalalgti. 1« t'

L«t ns show yon wbat tba txxll mean-
ing of bargain-giving means in . .

CLOTH ING
AND GBNTH'

Furnishing Qoods.

ODR NEW

FALL STOCK
Now Keady for Yoar Inspection.

Cross & Linehan Co
LEADIVG CI.0THIBH8



14 raijBigh christian advooatk.

n:*)
IHrU|0M0t®rttl|atui0ff i

f^^Send money tc the Superintendent by
Check. Post-olMc-e or Kxpress Money Order, or
Reifistered lA-tier.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS

:

REV. J. N. COLK Superintendeni
MRS. J. W. JENKINS Matron
MISS LUCY M. UEEKS < t^wk^..
MISS LAl'KA HHEEZE i

..leiiehers

MISS OLIVIA MKEEZE Assistant Matron

Clothes for Our (Children.

We have a hundrod and thirty-one

children in the Orphanage to-day.

How do we manai^e about clothes for

all these children? Our good ma-
tron and hr-r helpers have to make
them iinlr»sp the good women here
and th*':f make them for us. Just
think of what a job it is to make
all the different garments that our
hundred and thirty-one children
wear. To dress each child requires
about seven pieces of clothing—not
counting shoes, hats, and night cloth-

ing. This makes 917 garments to
be put on our children each morning
- -and if we count the night garment,
it makes ],04S garments for each
day. And if we have only three
changes of clothes for each child,

this makes 3.144 garments for each
season—and for summer and winter
it makes 6.2 S 8 garments a year. And
that means that our matron will have
tc make twenty garments a day for
every working day in the year— be-
sides patching and darning. A
mother with six childen has her
hands full. She needs that her
neighbors ^hail come in and help
lier. What does our mother of a

hundred and ihirty-one children
n^ed? She needs the sympathy and
help of the morhor hearts all over
.Vorth Ciirolina. There are one hun-
dred and thirty-one good women in

North Carolina that are not burdened
with duties at home. They could
each clothe an orphan—and would
l)e much happier by so doing. It

would be the sweetest work they ever
did. It would put a new song into
their hearts. Try it. Write to Mrs.
Jenkins and ask her to give you an
orphan to clothe. Then you will
somewhat feel that you have the
right to claim to be a daughter of
the King. Mrs. Jenkins will send
yoi: a list of garments needed and
the measurement each season.

* • 4>

.\ number of good women are al-
ready helping us—and they are get-
ting more out of it than we are. This
may .seem a strange saying. If you
could see how happy our little ones
are when their clothes come from
these good women you would think
that nobody could be happier than
they—but if you could go across the
land to the deft hands that made all
these little garments and could get
into that mother-heart and hear the
song that is sung there, you would
say that there is nothing else like it.

for it is the song that the blessed
«'hrist sinus if» his faithful ones. •In-
asmuch as \t' did it unto ouf of the
least of These yo did it unto me."
Oh the folded hands in God*s

• hurch to-day that havf never heard
that voice of the Son of God and that
have never learned to minister to the
Lord's pof.r! Sister, arise and report
for duiv. The Lord hath need of
t hf-e.

Our Sheet Shower.

We knew that it would be a great
bound forward when we heard from
Rocky Mount—and now they have
made answer — thirty-two pairs.
When that noblp company speaks it

is always a iif>tHljle iiti«-ianrc. Their
gift carries i:s across thf> two hun-
dred line aiid well on the \\»y to ihe
goal. .Mrs. Wondhonse. of Virginia,
-f'nda us two pairs. .\ll these friends
liav#» our thanks. Thl» makes 212

pairs and Burlington and Biscoe are
yet to be heard from. Let's round
it up at the next count.

Honor Roll for February.

School: Zeto Taylor 95, Georgia
Barnes 94^, Tola Ashley 94, Helen
Hood 932-5, Fleet Burroughs. 93 2-5,

Jessie Floyd 93 2-7, Ruby Pate 93
1-5, Susie Fulcher 93 1-5, Ellen Cov-
ington, 93, Mary McKeithan 92 6-7.

Tuola Waddell 92 4-5. Dorothy Gid-
dens 92 3-4. Lucy Anderson 92 3-7,

Annie Johnson 92 2-5, Cleo Pruden
92 2-5, Maggie McLean 92 1-3, Don
Dickinson 92 1-3. Sophia Cooper 92
1-5, Herbert Johnson. 92 1-5, Jasper
Dickinson 92, Jennings Connor 91
4-5. Laura Beavers 91 4-7. Maggie
Taylor. 91 1-2. Carrie McCaskill 91
3-7. Russell Sammeth 91 2-5. Julia
McCulloch 91 2-5, Harry Perkinson
91 2-5, Willian Anderson 91 2-5. Del-
la Gilmore 91 1-5, Bruce Wright 91
1-5, Minnie Xowell 91, Charlie Pen-
land. 91.

Work: Kstelle Bateman. Dora Jol-
ly, Emma Jolly, Florence Sammeth.
Georgia Barnes, Mattie Arnold. Jes-
sie Floyd. Lucy Anderson. Laura
Beavers. Lallah Pruden. Bet tie Mc-
Guire, Nellie McFalls. .Mary Brad-
shaw, Willie Vernon. Irene Griffin.

Bessie Covington, Maggie McLean.
Zell Norris, Jennings Connor. Jesse
Rowe, Archie Buckingham. Leroy
Nash. Jo Nash. Henry Adcock. Hu-
bert Johnson. Jasper Dickinson. Car-
rie McCaskill. Jessie Potter. Alice
Matkins. Elizabeth Boyd. Rti.ssell

Sammeth.

What is Sunday?

1
—"Desert Sunshine."
2--"The Week's Incense."
3—"The Pearl of Days."
4—"The Believer's Joy."
5—"The Golden Day of Time."
6—"Pledge of Earth's Eternal Jubi-

lee."

7—"The Golden Clasp of the Week's
Volume."

—Temple Herald.

The Farther Hills.

The clouds upon the mountain rest,

A gloom is on the autumn day;
But down the valley, in the west.
The sudden sunlight breaks its

way

—

A light lies on the farther hills.

Forget thy sorrow, heart of mine!
Though shadows fall and fades the

leaf.

Somewhere is joy, though 'tis not
thine;

The power that sent can heal thy
grief

—

A light lies on the farther hills.

Thou wouldst not with the world be
one,

Tf ne'er thou knewest hurt and
wrong;

Take comfort, though the darkened
sun

Never again bring gleam or song

—

The light lies on the farther
hills.

—Richard Watson Gilder.

His Order.

.\ small boy entered a busy gro-
cery in Baltimore not long ago, car-
rying in his hand an advertisement
of the store clipped from a news-
paper,

"W'hat do you want, son?" the
grocer asked, pausing in one of his
rushes from the meat block to the
canned goods shelves,

"Put down." the little fellow said,
reading from the advertisement!
"ten pounds of sugar at five cents
a pound, an' four pounds of coffee at
thirty-five cents a pound, an* two
pounds of butter at twenty-eight
cents a pound, an' two cakes of soap
at five cents each."

I've got them down." the Kror«r
eatdi lookioff up from hii pad.

"How much does that come to?"
the lad asked.
The man ran up the column. "Two

thirty-six," he announced. "Hurry
up, son."

"An' if I was to give you a five-

dollar bill, how much change would
I get?"
"You get $2.64—give it to me,"

the grocer said impatiently.

"Thanks—that is my 'rithmetic for

to-morrow, an' I couldn't work it,"

the lad said, as he disappeared

through the doorway.—Harper's

Weekly.

Sheep-Shearing by Machinery.

Sheep-shearing time brings to the

fore another interesting class of men,
—the shearers. These men begin
heir work in the South, where the

shearing is early, and work north
through he season, finishing their

work in Monana and Canada. The
shearing is done by contract. For-
merly sheep were clipped by shears,

but the modern shearing knife, run
by steam or electricity, is used nearly
altogether to-day. The machine is

not much faster than the old fash-

ioned shears, but it does the work
in much more cleanly fashion, and
leaves less wool on the sheep. The
saving of from a quarter to half a
pound of wool on each sheep
amounts to a great deal of money
when so many millions of sheep are
sheared in a season.

The shearing is done early in the
summer. The herders bring up their
bands of sheep and run the animals
into pens. The shearers in the pen
grasp the animal and soon the keen
knives are cutting through the wool.
The fleece comes off almost in a
single garment, so neatly do the
skilled shearers work. Despite the
exhausting nature of the work, the
men standing all day in a stooping
posture, some astounding records are
made. One shearer, Frank Hewitt,
of Saratoga, Wyo., who is credited
with being the champion shearer of
the United States, won a medal at
the Chicago Exposition by shearing
100 sheep in three hours and twen-
ty-seven minutes. It is said that this
shearer turns ou an average of 175
sheep a day throughout the a shear-
ing season. With a dozen men shear-
ing sheep with such rapidity, it is

no wonder that the wool is soon
stacked high in sacks at the sheds
ready for shipment. About 100
sheep a day may be expected as the
general average for a shearer. The
operators get eight cents per fleece,
so it is seen that their pay is rela-
tively high, hough it is none too
much when one considers the ex-
hausting nature of the work and the
shortness of the shearing season.

—

American Review of Reviews for
March.

Vote as You Pray.

If this world is ^'ver taken for
Christ, and it certainly will be. it

will not be in the days and years of
the saloons. Christianity and sa-
loons do not go together any more
than oil and water will mix. One of
the surest ways to hasten the days
of the coming of the millenium is

to vote the prohibition ticket and
help the Lord to answer your prayer.
Certain it is that the Lord will not
hear us. if we ask him to make this
world sober and righteous, if we get
up from our knees and go right to
the polls, staining our character with
a whiskey-soaked ballot.—People's
Tribune.

What is Lost by Strong Drink.

Are you good at arithmetic? I

will give you some losses to add up
and calculate how much they come
to. They are losses made by every
one who indtilges in strong drink:

Loss of Money.
Loss of Time.
l.«oss of Health.
LoR« of BuflnMt.

Loss
Loss
Loss
Loss

Loss
Loss
Loss
It is

to run
begin.

ning it

adding
saloon.

[Thursday, March 19,

of Character,
of Friends.
of Good Conscience.
of F'eeling.

of Mind.
of Life.
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a long and terrible
up, but it is an easv

iKoount

<jne to

ui-
and I see even boys h(/o

at the beer shop, youm.^
j'l'ien

to it at the tavern and t.iiijaid

A wicked man. of his own .jhoic,.
goes at last to "his own pUu^e.'

[,

is "his own" because he has cho^.-ii
it

and has paid the price for ii. \i.,,j

is, after all, the arbiter of his own
destiny.—Pittsburg Christian Advo.
cate.

The friend that sticketh (jo.k,...

than a l)rother is the one who is noi
limited by time, nor space, nor par-
tial knowledge, nor inadequaie r,-

Hources. This Friend is accessible
to the saddest soul among all our
readers—accessible now.

EASTER POST CARDS FREE

A Bis Package Sent to All of Our Readers Who
Write at Once

To any reader of this paper who writes mi
mediately and incloses 10 cents we will mail »
set of six most beautiful Easter ttoral i«,s'
cards you ever saw. all different, in arti«.tifco-
ors, and send you our complete post ouni vm
lotrue and our biir majnizine for wonn-n ;i mon-
ths: 3 full sets, all different, and veai s m,i,.
stTiption for 2.5 cents. Address Honsehdl.l Pos-
canlCo.. m>r. s. E.\. Bldtr.. Dept lln. chicairn

Try Thin ConstipatUm furf Frtf
If you are suffering from constipation or mn

of its attendant ills such as rheumatism i]\\-

iwpsia. headaches, biliousness, malarm eic
write today to Dr. .loseph A. Willis, ..t rrnw
fordsyille. Ind.. and he will mail vnu FI;f.F ,i

trial package of PAX.SY COMPOUXH \ pos.
itive and sure relief.
We gatirantee PAXSY COMPOI'XD (imdor

the U. S. Pure Pood and Drug's Law) to Iw ah-
s ilutely free from alcohol and all i-oisonous
drujrs.

MORE METHODISTS WANTED
To come to the O/arks in .North-w<siern .\r-

kansas. the land of l>iir red-apples, pur*- water
and mineral-sprinjrs. For climate ati.l health-
fulness it is unsurpassed. I'orn. Wlieat oats
veKetables and strawberry are raised. Markn
facilities une<iualed. Good schools and chun-li-
es. Cheap lands, (lood society. Why not
own an apple orchard": There ai-e o|i»nin_'s foi

all classes of men. Address.
REV. E. WILSON. Gravetlc. Ark.

WANTED!
One customer in each Fruit-t'rowini.' sn-t'on

of the South, who will buv one .>auiplo of our
Famous Fruit and Vejretahle Cannirn: (Hittltv

and act as airent for same. We have the Only
Keal Thint.'." If you mean business, writ"-

Tharp Hardware & Wg. Gompaoy.
Elkin. N. c.

Consumption
MtbvirfJ^

s

U

Va ^

Bronchitis. Pneumonia. Croup
Cold*, and Chronic Cough*

quirkly and positivrly rurrti miiS

Nynt'a Favorft* Prescription.
Arrnta the action of theTubrrculo^u
Germ*, and dnvei them from thr »\*-

tern, stoppinj; the cough, fever, mti'il

sweats and eapectorations. Inrrr-tvi

the appetite, weight and vitAtif>

Soothes and heals the affected tiuur*

Contains no poiaonous drugs, and may
be taken at any time by either »rx

\X'rite for testimonials. Until your

druggist can supply you Hunt s Fa-

vonle PreK option will be
sent upon receipt of price.

UtliflM. N. C.

PRICE

Get Our Free
Beek For a
Postal andj^
Know Buggyvi
Values

^
Weniglvejoti thf meat liberal t.-rmo—

lewaat price for 'loality ami nuaranteeo
durablllt* on any vehicle <>r harncsa "li"^ " '"

oarhaiKlHomely illuittraU-U new Free Catalot.
Write today.

Shlgunont At Once
30 O^ys Free Trial

SitHMtaoBt Ouaranteo on~

Yon'llbeaKtonlMiedatthe caah »•*''''*•

wewlllmake y.iionany volilcle or i--"

new direct from otir fartory.
To hare <1<-ai' r.

pr..Ht«-Tol£n'>' '•.a

Vtlil.-lc and HariH .«

Valueai?etand.'J''_

new Kree Ctttalo^-
"

oiirw. ,
,

H«-min't'<»»«K
;

CaUloif No. *

Marvin «»N»» C«

C1IMM> I"

ii*. /

i

state.

K. D. Beddingfleld, whose term as

a member of the Corporation Com-
mission expires with this year, an-

nounces that he will not be a candi-

date for a third term.

The Senior Chiss ol" the A. & M.

I'ollege sa.v iluii tlic.v luive the men
I hat where implirated in the receiii

ha/lng. and fhMi (he\ will bo e.xpell-

.(1 at ome. Two uior*' are expected

to l)f' sent home.

.\ signifit'ant t;i<i in <oiiuecti<ni

with the nia nil fact n ring: enterprisps

nf (Ireeiisliorn is flic greal diversity

(if lines of ^ood.s iManufactiiit'd.

rhcrc being no b>ss than seventy dis-

linct articles mainifactnied there.

The i)em()craiic State Executive
Commiitee met last week at Raleigh

and chose Charlotte as the place for

I lie next State Convention to meet
.lune L' hh. The commitiep refused

to endorse Mr. Bryan for President.

Four dangerous male inmates of

the Morganton Insame Asylum,
escaped last week, from iheir cells,

by breaking the large iron bars that

j,'naded their window. .V posse of

men are scouring the country to find

ihem.

The trucking condilion.s ii the

present time in the Wilmingion sec-

lion are considered to be exception-

ally fine and growers are anticipat-

ing a most prosperous season. Al-

ready a few baskets of lettuce of the
new spring ci-oj) have been shipped.

The Kebruaiy collections in the

ofti«e of the State Commissioner <if

Insurance were the largest in the

hisKny (»f ih«» Depart m<>nt for any
month, grand total being $5(),671.-

i:>. This amount has just been paid
into ihe Stale Treasury by Commis-
simier Young.

The Cji> .National Bank. «»f

fJreensboro. went jnt«> vohiiitary li-

quidation last Thursday on account
of the stringent money situation. It

is claimed that the papers of the
romjiany will be taken over by other
hanks of the city and that not a dol-
liir will be lost to the depositors and
'hat the stock will bring par.

i'eii of ihe mi'iiibers oi the while-
cajj hand, who last week attacked ai

hand of Greek immigrants at Bel-
haven and beat them unmei-cifully,
killing two and wounding others,
have been arrested. One of them
is a white man. .Vii investigation is

now iu pi'ogress. The town, county
iind Stjite authorities are active.

The Whitney Company, develop-
ers of the mammoth electric jiower
plani on the Yadkin Kiver. near here,
which went into receivers' bands a

month ago, will be leorgani/.ed by
f*' y. Buchanan and others. The
'•<»nipany was capitalized at $1P.UOO.-
^"0 and now has holdings at Whif-
»"'y. near Salisbury, of $4,000,000.
It will require $2.000.ouO to com-
plete the plant now well under way.

An order has been seemed for a

receivership for the cotton mill of
'he Pomona Manufacturing Com-
l'''»>.v of C,reensbor(». This step is tak-
*'• :•' the instance of the Whiting
"^lai hine Works, and the Woonsocket
^'achine Press Company, whose
'lainis against defendent company
i'ggregate $90,000. It is understood
'hat appointment of receivers will
iK'i be resisted.

State Treasurer B. K. Lacy has
'•iiirned from Arizona, where he
ha.s hoen seeking relief from asthma.
"<' is to make his home at Mlll-
I'iook. foi'ir miles north of Raleigh,
'nstcad of in the city, the change be-
"'J-' «>n thp ndvisM of bis physicians,

who believe the country air and ad-
ditional exercise he will get In go-
ing to and from his office will be
beneficial. Mr. Lacy is much im-
proved iu health.

(eiieitiL

The Legislature of Virginia has
passed a law that all death sentences
should be by electricity, thus abolish-
ing hanging.

A formal contract for dirigible
air-ships has been given by the Gov-
ernment, to Captain Baldwin, of New
York. The ships will he used by tin-

I'nited Slates .\rmy.

Frank B. fJary. of .\bbeville. has
been elected to succeed Asbury C
Latimer in the Inited States Senate.
(Jary was eleited on the ftmrth bal
lot. receiving eighfy-one voles.

Marry K. Thaw has been served
with a copy of the summons and
<-omplaint in ihe proceedings that
have been brought by his wife, Kv-
elyn Nesbiii Thaw, to anntial their
marriage.

.Ia|)an has seni several warships
to China to enfoi'ce the demand on
the Chinese, for the surrender of a
.Japanese shij) that was held by the
Chinese who accused thetu of smug-
gling arms to Chine.se revolution-
ists.

.ludge Duniu* has made an (jnler

discharging former Mayor Schmitz
on the indictment, .fudge fiunne in

discharging Schmitz decided that
the case be submitted to another
jury. Schmitz has been in jail nine
months.

The entire northeastern section of
Tampa. Fla.. was burned last week.
Kighteen blocks were burned to the
ground, causing an Immense lo.ss of

money. Three saloons and five cigar
factories and 200 homes occupi«'d by
the cigar makers wei*e burned.

The Carnegie Steel Company ai

Shanin. Pa., are to install the lar-

ue.st engine in the world. It is 25.000
horse-power, and weighs .^50 tons.

Two of Its castings alone weigh lis
tons. This powerful monster en-
gine was built at West Atlas. Wis-
consin.

Charges against Mayor George B.

McCIellan and Police Commissioner
Theodore A. Bingham, of New York,
with a demand for their removal
from office, have been tiled with

(iovernor Hughes by Dr. Charles H.

Parkhurst on behalf of the Societv

tif the Pi'eventlon of Crime In New
York City.

Don't Suffer with Skin Disease*.

lU'hinir. tfiines-. and paiiian-'iuirkl.v rclieveil

and the jrcruis nf skin :inci .scalp disease de>-
iroyeil hy THTrEIUNK tin- frairrant aniis«ii-
tirand h«!}ilinkf oinliiH'nt. This splendid rrmerlv
is iin invaliiabit; lioon to sufTrnTs from Piczrnia.
'I'ettrr. Itchin;.' Piles, and all diseases of tlie

skin and sealii. I'osts.'iOc. ai .vour dru^u'lst s or
by mail, .\ddress The sliuptrine To

. Savan-
nah, (ia.

THE NORTHWESTERN-

THE NORTHWESTERN-

.. The Company that trained more insuranoe in l«i>7 than unv
othi'reonipany iiithe world.

.. 'riic I'onipaii.v whilst' e.vpi'tise of operation for a ;-'rrai
many years has averu^^'il lower than that of aiiv ntlier
.\nierieaii i'onipan.\

.

THE NORTHWESTERN*— '''»>* ^'""U'iin> that in imr. piii.i tiH- laivest aiiioiint of .livi-iiwii
• iiiii.tf i kiin

ileiiils ever paid in one year hy am otli.-r Lite Insuraiin-
ronipanv. . •

THE NORTHWESTERN— '''"'.''""."'•!" '"'"'' '''''*' ''^ '*''• «"•"•' f«"' .livi.ien.is tiian
lorileath lossi's an nnpieeodeiited rii-onl in l.ifr hi-
MiraiU'e. :: :•

T. ARCHIBALD GARY, Gen. Agt. for Virginia and North Carolina.

601 Mutual Assurance Society Building, Richmond, Va.

Agents wanted in unoccupied tcrritoi v.

ESTABLISHED IM'X.

POULTRY FAR
East Durham, N. C.

HHKEnKH OF

White and Partridge Wyandottes
EGGS $1.50 per IS.

Wliite and Brown Leghorns

EGGS $1.50 per 15.

STOCK FOR SALE.

^^u^mj Wj02/d
A School With a Reputation for

<///^f/ Doing High- Grade Work.
'^l^fCt-^^Cy. Oneof the Itest ei|iiipp<.l—^ y schools in the Soiilii. lilt

Laritst. Tin Bast ''I'he strong-
est faeult.v. .More trrudu-

ates in iKisiiion than all oih(*r sehools in Ihe Stall-. HooUkeepin^'. Shorthand. 'I'ele^'raphy and
Kntrlish. Write for handsome eatalouue. .\ddress Uulviuh, .V. ('., or Charlutiv, S. 1'.

(INCORPORATED!

STEWART
HOIHE and
SCHOOL FOR FEEBLE-MINDED

CHIL-. :(EN

AJULTS.
Kxp«rt UkIdIiic, meotkl devrlopro*nt. «d<1 e%rr hj (prrlallj tralnrd tPB'-h<'r.. »n^

•lIH-riruced I'li.vaictkD who lias il'Voird hia lifp l<> ihe tiuitr and trrkiinrni i>f ni'r«>u>

ehliilrrD. Home iiit)ui'D<'i-ii I)i-lii;birully liiratrd in Die Idiic itr»-i< arotion nf Ki-u-

tueli;. 100 »iT"« of bi'kuliful l»wn and woodland for jiloaeure Rroun.U Klrirai'ii*

appointed liulldiiiK. rl»ctrio lichtrd and iteaiu hraifd. Htglilj eudotaed and f«io.ii

mi-ndrd bT prnmincnt phfilriaiii, mlnlater* and paironi.

Write for teriaa aad deacripti*)- catalagu)^. Addma
OR. JNO. P. STEWART, Supt.. Box 4. Farmdale. Ky.

THE SILVER TRUMPET
A br.tnd nrw bonk of purr, swrrt f(ii\pr\ soni;s for Rrvivala, Suiwliiy m hoola, rlr

It r>)nt.tin« I 44 p-tgrs. nnd i» in t9m4 Utt &IM|k4 Mks, bound in bcMfda and muttin

Till* Ixink Ik fust from the prr«t. itnd i« my BEST. rX> nm fail Iu arc it.

Srm' .'V lor a •Miinpl'- (opy 1 hia iul nuiy nn« iippr.^r agnin.

Afl'lrr^* tK» author and piit>li"ili»T.

JAMES O. VAUGHAN. • - • Lawrenccburg, Tannest**.

PARLY JIM&CV ,

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
1 hdve liad several year* experience in irrowintr CabhiKe planu and aU.

other kinds of veKetable plants fur the trade, viz: Beet plants, Onion plant*.
Collard plants, and Tomato plants.

I now have ready for shipment Beet plants and Cabbage plants aa follows:
Early Jersey Wakcfields, Charleston Large Typt- Wakcfitlds, and Henderson Suc-
cessions. These being the best known reliabU- varieties to all experienced truck
farmers. These plants are grown out in the opea air near salt water and
[Will stand severe cold without injury.

Prices: $1.00 for 500 plants. In lots of I.OOO to 5,000 at 11.50 per thou-

f sand. 5,000 to 9.000 at tl.25 per thousand, 10,000 and over at SI. 00 per thousand.
We have special low Express rates on vegetable plants from this point. All
orders will be shipped C. O. D. unless you prefer sending money with orders.
I would advise sending money with orders. You will aave the charges for
returning the C. (). D's.

Other plants will be ready in February. Your orders will have my prompt
and personal attention. When in need of Vegetable plants give me a trial otder;
I guarantee satisfaction. Address all orders to

ri^j

JSVCCtbitbH^ B.J.Donalclson. Me^^ett. S.C.

nrvTKv TurpTTtvo ai>^'pwtt«»w<; pTw.^ev vrwvTtovr rtiT** ?»•?»»».

Mill/'
1 A J m

Karlie.st Header.
Fine .X'pdiiini S r.o.

K\r«>II<'»i' .'^hiiitxr.

I)«ium..!j:; for Tab!".

About ten days
later than F. Jersey
A fu'l ^:ze Imger.
A Money Maker.

Earliest Flat
Cahliage. A lar^e
yiclderand a ^ood

shijiper.

EARLYmm§
MONEY NliER!

I ^^ r^

'^^'lIESE THREE FAMOUS varieties have made Fortunes for those who have stuck to them. They arc
Ii/ ihe re.sult of life times of study and e.xperiments of the oldest and r.o.-;t r linble CaUha'je Seed (Jruwt r.i

in the World. We have plants and plenty of them Grimm From Tiuse Seed in the open field, whirh
will stand Severe Cold without injury, and if you want enough for a .square in your j^arden, or for one, live

or ten acres for market, you can't do better than to order them from us. We Guarantee full count an«l

rati.sfaction or Money Refunded. All orders filled promptly, weather conditions permittintr. It is cheaper for you and better for ua to let

your money accompany order, otherwise Plants will be shipped C. O. D. and you will have to pay return charjrea on the money.
Prices f . o. b. Yount?'-» Island. 500 for $1.00. 1 1o 4,000 at $IM per 1.000. 5 to 8.000 at $1.2.5 per l.OOO. 9 to 20,(KiO at $1.00 per 1,000.

Special priceson l.arfrrr quantities. Packed in light, stronjr, well ventilated boxes. Cheap Express rates. Folder on Cabbage Cuiture by

C M. Gibson, mailed free on application. Write your name and .shipping address plain, and send your orders to

Ca Ma GIBSON, Young'& Island, SotitK Carolina
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Raleigh C!h>'is^iAn/\<lvocate

-OIUJAN OK 'I'HE-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

PublUhed Weekly at No. 106 West Martin

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

Siihsrt'iption Rateti.- One year. $1.50. Preach-
ers of tlie North ('arolina Conference who act
aa a!.'enls receive the paper free of chart^e. All
other preachers, and widows of preachers. $1.00
a year.

Husim'SH.—Chanise In label serves as a re-
cei|)l. Keu'ular receipt will be sent when re-
quested. When the address is ordered chantjed,
both old and new addresses must be >rlven.

Mu H useriptH. -All matter for publication to
be returned to the writer must be accompanied
by proper postatre. Obituaries must not con-
tain over liiO words, nor contain poetry. One
cent a word will be charged for all obituary
matter over 1.50 words.

Kntered at Raleitrh as matter subject to
second-class postal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
Ji'or atlrertisitio fatvH apply to Reliaioiis Prenn
Suit'licHtr (JeLCohtA. Co.), Home Office, Clin-
ton, S, C, who have charge of the advertis-
iuu of thin paper.

Advertising Representatives:

J. F. .Jacob.s, J. D Jacobs, Home oftlce, Clinton,
S. C.
R J. Ritter. 418 W. St. Catherine St., Louis

ville. Ky.
ThornwellJacobs, 1011 Stahlman Bids,'.. Nash-

ville, Tenn.
C. C. Little. ."iOe Mutual Bldtr., Richmond. Va.
D. J. Carter. 132 LaSalle St.. Chicano. 111.

Miss M. K. Middlelon. loOXassauSt.. New York.
IJarton E. Buckman, i:?3 LaSalle St.. Chicago, 111.

J. H. Rich. Birmin^'ham. Ala.
K. J. Barret. New Orleans, La.
J. B. Keousrh, Atlanta. Ga.
.1. B. Gentry. Clinton. S. C.
H. B. Kwbank. Houston, Texa.s.
W. L. Bo^rus, Greensboro, N. C.
F. A. Wynne, cor. Ackard and Elm Sts., Dallas,
Texas.

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND.

Kov. A. McCuIlen, P. E., Washington. N. C.

Spring Hope, at Spring Hope, Feb. 16, 16.

Nashville, at Nnsbvllle, Feb. 16, 17.

8tsohope, at White Oak, Feb. 18.

Rockv Mount, February 23, 24.

N. and S. Rocky Mount, at 8. Rocky Meant,
February ii, 23.

SECOND ROUND.
Greenville. M«rrb 8, 9.

Aydeu at SbelmerdiDe. March 7.

Tarboro. March) 5 16
Bethel at < 'onetoe. March 21, 22.

RobersonvlUe at fumes dlle, March 22, 23.
Waobington, Marr-h 29,80.
Vanoeboro at Lane's Chapel, April 4, S.
Wllsoa. April 12, 13

Elm City, April IS.

Swan QuartAr at Houles, April 18. 19
Matumuakeet at Mt. PleaHant, April 20.
Fairfield April 21.
Fremont at Fremont, April 25, 26.

SUntoDBbarg at Black Creek. April 26, 27.
Kocky Mo'iDt. May 3, 4

^outh ttocky Mt and Marvin at Marvin, May
2.3,

'

Aurora at Aurira May 9, 10.

Spring Hope at M t Pleasant, May 23, 24.
Hunbope at <4old Valley May 23.

Bath at s^ury, May 20.

Na»hvilto at Yorks May 30, 31.
Farmville at Plnetops, May 18, 17.

The Washiagton Disfict Oanference will Con-
vene in Aurora ,May 6-10.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND,
W. L. Cunnlnggim, P. E., WUmlngton, N. C.

Burgaw, Herrings, Feb. 15, 16.
I'linton, Clinton Feb. 2^, 54.
Kenansvilie, Kenansviile Feb. 28, March 1.
Onslow, Maysville. March 7, 8.

dcott'B Hill, Union, March 14, IS.

SECOND ROUND-IN PART.
Town Creek, Snmmerville, March 2*, 22.
Wilmington, Bladen Street, at night March 22.
Waccamaw, Be tbesda. March 28, 29.

Wbiteville and Vineland, Peace, April 4, 6.
Wilmington, Fifth (itreat, April 12.

Wilmington, Grace, at n'gbt, April 12.

Shallatte, Coneord, \pril 18, 19.

^utbport at night, April 19, 20.

1 arver's Creek, Carou^s Creek, April 25, 26.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND.
W. H. Moore, P. B., Rockingham, N. C.

Pekin. Candor Feb. 21.

Aberdeen, Bisco, Feb. 22, 23.
Elizabeth, Abbotsburg Feb. 29. March 1.

St. John and Gibson, Gibson, March 7, 8.

Mt.GUead, Mt. Gilead, March 14, IS.

SECOND ROUND.
Roberdell, I^edbetter's, March 21, 22.
Rc^kingbam, March 22, 23.

Richmnod, Mizpah, March 28, 29.

Hamlet, March 20, 30.

Red dprings. Centenary, April 4, 6.
Rowland. (Hk Grovs, April 11, 12.

Maxton, Caledonia, C Icnlonia, April 12,;i3.
Laurel Hill, Tabernacle, April Ig.

Laurinburg, April 19, 20.

Robeson, Trinity, April 25, 26.

Montgomery, Hhiloh, May 2, 3.

Troy, Troy, May 3. 4.

DIstiict Tonference, Maxton, May 7, 10.

Klizabetb, May 1.5.

East Hol>c8on. May 16.

Lumberton, May 17, 18.

Pekln, May 23, 24.

Ht .lohn and ibniin, HU John, May 39, 31.

Aberdeen, Joheeon's Grove. June 6, 7.

Mt. GUead, June.13, 14.

NEW BERN DIbTRTCT-SEOOND ROUND.
K. F BumptB, P. E., Goldsboro, N. C.

New Bern, Centenary, March 1. 2.

La (irange, Befcton, March 14, 15.

Goldsboro rit Paal's, March 15 16.
Mt. Oli'e. at Falling Creek. March 21, 22.
Mt. Olive and Faison. at Mt Olive March 22 23.
Holdsboro Circuit, at Pine Forest, March 28, :9
Goldsboro, St John, March 29. 80.
Grlftun. at Gum Swamp, April 4, 5.

Kinston. April 6. 6
Snow Hill, at Mt. Hermon, April 10.
Hookerton. at Rainbow April 11, 12.
Dover at Webb's C hapel, April 18, 19.
Craven, at Bea^h Grove. April 24.
JonfB, at Oak Grove April 25, 26.
Orie-tal, at Pamlico, May 2, 8
Pomllco, at Benard's Chapel, May 9, 10.

Straits, at Springfield, May 16, 17.

Beaufort, May 17, 18.

Chrterei at Oak Grove May 23, 24.

Morehead May 24, 25.

Atlantic, at Atlantic, May SO, 81.

Ocracoke and Portsmouth, at Ocracoke June 6, 7.

RALEIGH DISTRICT.

R. B. John, P. K, Raleigh. N. C.

SECOND ROUND.
Central. February 9.

Epworth, February 9
Edent n '•treet, February 18.

Jenkin's Memorial, February 16.

Louisburg, February 28. 24.

Selfpa. March 1, 2
Frauklinton, Banks March 7. 8.

Kenly. Buckhorn, March 14 15.

6mithf\eld March 15.

TounKsville. Rock pring, March 21, 22.

Cary. Macedonia. March 28, 29.

Oxford Aprils. 6.

Oxford arcutt. Marrow's Chapel, April 11. 12.

Granville, Bullocks April 18 19.

Millbrook. Oaky Grove. April 25, 26.

Clayton Four Oaks. May 9, 10.

Tar River. Ebenezer, May 16, 17.

Zebnlon, Wendell, May 23, 24,

District Conference will meet at Pranklinton,
Tuesday May 5th at 3 p. m. and remain In session
through Wednesday and Thursday 6th and 7th.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND
J, T. Gibbe, P. E., Fayetteville, N. C.

Siler City, Slier aty. Feb. 20.

Elise. Tabernacle. Feb 21.

Carthage Carthage, Feb. 22, 23.

Hope Mills. Hope Hills No. 1. Feb. 26.
Fayetteville, Hay "treet, March I, 2.

District Stewards' meeting at Sanford, 7 p. m.,
Januarv 8.

District ' onference at Pittsboro, will convene at
9 a. m., March 26.

SECOND ROUND.
Sanford, Osgood, March 1, 2.

Newton Grove. Wraley's Chapel, March 7.

Dunn at Dunn, March 8, 9.

Duke at Duke at nignt, March 8.

Buckhome, (.'live Bra-^cb March 14, 15.

FavettovlUe CiccuU, Salem, March 21, 22.
Pittsboro at Pittsboro, (D. C), March 28, 29.
Haw River Circuit, March 29. 30.

Fayetteville, Hay treet, April 5, f.

Lillington. Cool Spring April 8.

Hope Mills C rcnit, April 11, I2.

Cokesbury at Cokesbury, April 17.
Blalei Certor, April 18 19.

Sampson, McGee's April 25, 26.
Jones^oro Circuit, May. 1.

Carthage Circuit, May 2, 8.

Goldston, orl>ontOD, May 8.

Elise • ircuit, May 9, 10.

Slier City Circuit, May 16, 17.

DURHAM DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND.
J. B. Hurley, P. B. Dnrham, N. C.

Mebane, Feb. 15. 16.

Trinity, Durham, Feb. 28.
Carr Church Feb. 28.

East Buriington, Graham and Haw River, Gra-
ham (night), January 19.

SECOND ROUND.
Durham, M«ngum Street, March 1.

Durham, Branson, nlcht, March 1.

Durham, Maine t'eet, March 8.

Durham, West, night. March 8
E. Burlington, Graham and Haw River, Maroh

14, '5.

Chapel Hill. March 8.

Alamance Circuit, Mebane, (D. C), March 28, 29.
Yancyvll e, Yancyvllle, April 4 5.

Pelb»m, Shady Grove, April 8, 5.

Buriington Circo t. Prospect, April 11, 12.
Burlington, March 21, 22.

Leasbo g Bethm, April 25, 26.

M*. Tirzoth, Allensville, Mav2. 8.

Roxboro. Lea.s Cbape', May 9, 10.

Millon Circuit, Providence, May 16, ^7.
Durham Circuit, Mt Sylvan, April 2.3.

Durham, Trinity, April 18 19.

Duiham, Eas', pigbt May 24.

Hiiisboro Circuit, Walnut Grove, May 80, 31.

1.

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT—FIR3T ROUND.
John H. Hall, P. E., Elizabeth aty, N. C

Dare, Mann's Harbor, Feb. 13.

Kitty Hawk Nags Head Feb 14.

Roanoke sland, Manteo, Feb. 15, 16.
Kennekeet, Kennekeet. Feb. 17.
Hatteras Kennekeet, Feb. 17.
Plymouth. Fe!). 21, 23.

Roper, Feb 2'' 24.

Fanteeoand Belhaven. Belhaven Feb. 35
Columbia, Columbia, Feb. 26.

SECOND ROUND.
Perquimens, New Hope, Febraary 29 and Marcn

Edenton, March 8, 9
First Church, (morning), March 15.
City Road, (night), March 15.

Cur-ituck. Asbury. M rch 21. W.
Mayock, Shar >n. MBrch 28, ?9.

Pasquotank Mt Hermon April 4, 5.

North Gates. Hebron. April 11, 12.
Gates, Gatesvi^le. April 12, 18
Camden, Nash. April 18, ^9,

Chowan, Center Hill, April 25, 26,
Hertford. Andersons, April 26, 27.
ColumMa, May 2, 8.

Roanoke Island. Waacheset May 7.

Hatteras May 9. 10.

Kennekeet, May 16,
Roper. May '^3. 21
Plymouth May 24, 26
Pantego, Belhaven, Panteco, May 30 31.
Pare, East Lake June 6 7.

Kitty Hawk, KHty Hawk, June 18, 14.

WARBBNTON DISTRICT.
SECOND ROUND.

W. S. Borne. P. £., Littleton, N. C.

LitUeton' March 15. 16.

Warren, Sarepta, March 21, 22.

Ridgeway, Jerusalem March 28, 29.

Warrenton, Warren Plains, March 29,80.

Henderson, First Church, April 6, 6.

North and South Hend<>>r8on, night, April S.

Northampton, Kehobath, April 11, 12.

Rich Hquare, woodland, April 12. 18.

Roanoke. Eblneezer. April 18, 19.

Tonway. Zion, Ap'il 25, 26.

Garysburg, Seaboard, April 26, 27.

• Weldon, May 2. 8
Roanoke Rapids, May 8.

HarrellsvUle Union, May 9, 10.

Murfreesboro ana Winston, Winston, May 10,11.

Bertie, ashie May 18.

W iliamstoii and Hamilton, Williamston .May

17, 18,

Sc tiand Neck, night. May 18,

> nfield and Halif<tx. Halifax, May 28 24.

Hobgood, iipwoith May 80, 31

Battleboro and Whitakers, Whitakers, May 31,

Jonel.

Crush the Monster.

(Tune: "Swanee River.")

There lurks a poison in the wine cup,

Foul, though unseen;

Full many a heart is filled with sor-

row,

Many lives are made unclean.

Chorus:
Why then, wait a moment longer?

Rally in your might

—

Act, that your zeal may grow the

stronger;

Strike for our cause is right.

See how the home is filled with
terror

;

Mark children's tears!

Note how the curse brings sighs from
mothers.

Crushed by their ceaseless fears.

All sacred rights to earth are tram-
pled,

God's law transgressed;

All holy instincts lost, forgotten,

Bringing only sad unrest.

[Thursday, March 19, loog

from the exercise of our highest fac-

ulties. We would like to have their
results, the health, the vigor, thp
vigor, the happiness, the ring as of
true metal that belongs to a firm ond
directed life, but the exercise that
brings these into our possession \ve

dread. Yet without decision life

grows harder and harder, it bp.
comes infirm, it loses self-respect

the temper becomes cross, our move-
ments becomes loose and waveriiif'

and the impression we make upon
others is a mixed and uncertain one.
Men do not know what to make of

us. But men can always make out
the decisive character and. if we are
to be living epistles, it is hardly del

sirable that the handwriting should
be fairly fairly legible, and nothing
fs more easily read of deciph(>red

than that a life is full of purpose.
All the depths and heights of that

purpose another man may not I)p

able to make out, but he is aware
that the purpose exists.—Selected,

"For the protection of life and
property and good service the en-

forcement Is imperative," is the

opening paragraph of a circular is-

sued by the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad management directing that

hereafter no one connected with the

running of trains, such as dispatch-

ers, train-masters, engineers, fire-

men, brakemen, conductors and
yardmen will be permitted to use in-

toxicants at any time, either on or

off duty, and no person using such
beverages will be employed hereaf-

ter by the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road.—Manufacturers' Record.

Decision.
^

Decision is a human being's busi-

ness. God has not only made us for

Himself so that "our hearts are rest-

less till they find their rest in him,"
but he has made us like himself so
that life can never find peace until

it is like him in the power of causa-
tion. The first great Cause has made
each one of us a cause. As Paschal
says: "God gave man the power of
prayer that he might teach him the
dignity of casualty." Yet we shrink

Tis sweet to think of God,
It seems to bring him nearer:

But to know that he Is thinkin}; of

me,
.\h. that is sweeter, dearer.

—H. C.

How's This.
^e offer One Hundred Doll ars Reward for any cm*

of Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cun>.

F. J. CHENEY &, CO., Tok<l... O.

We. the undersicnod, hare known F. J. Ch.'iuy for
Che last 15 years, ami biUeTt' biiii inrfertly h«ii<>rnl>l<' in
all busint*t>H traiisactlonH and financially ahk- to i-itrry

oat any obligations made by hin tlrni.

WaI.DINO, KlNSAN ft MaKVIN.
Wbolemle Druiririots. Tulido. <>.

HaM's Catarrh Cure 1b taken internally, aotinu'din i-t-n U|H>n the tilciod and mucous oiirfaces of the sv>t>'m.
Testimonial!) Kent free, fricu Toe i>cr buttle Sold by
all Drutrcixta.

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

GIOUDSBORO AND BKAUFORT, N. O.

KfT^ctlve Sunday, D*c. 0. 1007.

K\8TBOUND WK8TBOUNU.
Read Down. Read Up.

STATIONS. No 3.
EX.
8U.N.

No. 6.

EX.
SUN

No. 7. 1 No. 9. No. 2.

EX.
BUN.

K0.4.
EX
.SUN.

No. 6. 1 No. «.

Sl'N. ONLY. SUN. ONLY.
a. m. p. na. a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m. p. m. p. m.

Lv. Goldaboro 700 4 &0 800 400 11 46 9 30 12 18 8»t
" M illerg 7 10 500 8 10 4 10 11 34 9 20 12 05 s a)

" Beat's 7 20 b 10 8 20 420 11 21 9 10 11 67 8 lO

•• La (irange 7 30 5 20 830 4 30 11 14 9 00 11 48 ,S («'

" Falling Creek 746 6S6 846 446 10 58 8 45 11 32 7 45

" Klnaton 800 6 60 9 00 .5 00 10 43 830 11 17 7 :i"

" Caswell 8 12 6 02 9 12 6 12 10 29 8 18 11 03 7 \'^

»• Dover 823 6 13 9 23 6 33 10 18 8 07 10 5-' i
'

•' Cove 838 6 28 .38 .5 .39 10 03 7 62 10 37 K .*i

" Tascarora 860 R 40 9 62 650 9 61 7 40 1(1 25 « 40

" Clarne 8.V) R 4() 969 6 66 9 4.5 7 34 10 U fi :U

Ar New Bern „ 9 1.5 7 0.5 9 2<i 7 15 ..

Lv. New Bern 9 27 7 18 10 20 6 16 9 20 7 10 10 00 »i
!.>

•• Rlverdale 95S 744 10 48 6 46 862 6 42 9 27 s» 4-'

" Croatan 1001 7 50 10 61 ft 62 8 46 6 :w 9 21 .'. :!('.

" Haveiock 10 17 8 Ofi 11 10 7 08 8 :to 6 20 9 05 b -•"

" Newport. 10 .S7 826 11 :«) 7 27 8 10 6 00 8 4.5 ,^ iKi

•• Wlldwood 10 44 8 32 11 ^7 7 24 8 03 .5 68 8 :w 4 ••

" Morebead City.. 11 00 8 47 11 63 7 50 7 47 6 37 ,
8 22 J :<T

'» Beaufort 11 2.5 9 10 12 16 8 1.5 7 2.5 .5 15 1
8 00 4 ii

>t>A^eeri IM*wbern and lyboro.

STATIONS.

Lv. Newbern
" Neuae Junction .,

'* Olympla
" ReelBDoro ,

' Blades Junction

,

'* Grantaboro
" West AlUnce
»• East Alliance
Ar. Bayboro

••••••••••••••••a

EAHTBOUND.

No. 13. No. 1.

SUN.
EX SUN

I

ONLY. EX. SUN.
P m. p. m

I
a m.

7 30
7 .38

8 00
8 24
8:«
8 42
8 67
9 00
9 16

p. m 1

6 :« i

6 40
1

665 1

7 15

7 22 1

7 27 1

737
i

7 40
!

7 60
i

9 26
9 35

WESTBOUNH.

9 00
8 51

8 28
806
7 63
7 48
7 'X\

7 30
7 15

No 12.

SUN.
ONLY.
a. m.

9 40

9 30
9 15

8 .55

8 48
8 4:^

8 3:1

8:w
8 20

No

p. I

7 l-<

7 (li

tlirialtan Jlbtiocafe
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BILDAD AKERS PHILOSOPHIZES ON VARIOUS MATTERS

R. B. T'. BUNCH,
Trafflo Manager.

H. C. HUDfilNH,
Oen. I'afiMuger Agent.

F. W. TATEM
DIv. Paasenger Age»»-

The piohibitionisis of Wake County met on

l:isi Thursday to effect an organization of the

(uiiniy. We were not all surprised to see our old

iiitMid liildad Akers sitting well to the front. He
iilways likes to be found in good company. We
weio somewhat astounded at his dress. He wore

;i l<»nf? black Prince Albert, as full of wrinkles as

it it had just made a trip across the continent in

.'( tightly packed valise. We were sitting near

(•nou.:;h to him to perceive that the coat was fas-

iciu'd with a big brass pin. The button bad

tloubtless perished among the things of the Long

Aago. We could almost, catch the scent of gaso-

line coming from that ancient be-wrlnkled coat..

ihpn. wonder of wonders! Bildad wore « stand-

ing collar whose edges nearly touched hJB ears.

We had never seen him before wearing a store

cMllar. We found ourselves losing the thread of

;i vociferous speech in our mental questioning as

to the wherefore of that outre "rig" of Bilda^'i.

Rildad Explains His Toilet.

\\p had not long to wait, for we had to leave

thp meeting before ad.iournment and finish some

work in the office. We were not surprised when,

:iftpr we had been seatpd at our desk for perhaps

ftftpcn m'nutes. we heard a rumbling voice in the

nijtpr ofTice s.-^ying. "Cials. where Is Ivry?" We
njshpd to \\\o door and greeted our old friend.

Wp asliPd him to bo .coated in the large chair.

He said that be would find a seat for himself, and

we barely saved him from sitting on the news-

i'iipor rack and thus saved the rack from dire

calamity.

But that "get up" in the way of dress! Inter-

rogation points must have been in our very wel-

roming glances, for Bidad at once said:

*I tole Lizy yistiddy that I was agwine to the

prihihishun meetin at Roily to-day. She sed.

Yoiirc not agwine in them duds. I sed. T..izy. I

I'iiint got no more an I haint gwine to buy no
iiKMo. Why. laws sake, she sez. whars them
woddin close? Theyre as good as new and you
haint wore em since Squire Blake's funeral. So
i-hc weut an got em out an cleaned em. They
^:if^ done up in moth balls and sich and I reckin

'h»'y do purty well, but I feel purty quare."

H»Me Bildad elevated his chin, jerked his beau
'•• one side, and said: "Brother Ivry. I beleeve

' " !»'ill off this here collar. Its <'uttln my ye^rs
•<lnn»si as bad as that barber done when I got a

^•'''- 'ut in Roily a few years ago."

^^ ' fold him to adjust his toilet as it se.Miu'd

'*"^^- In a few moments, coat and brass pin and
*'>ll:ir were tumbled in a heap on the newspaper
lack.

The "First Qiiaitetly'' niul a Saliuy "Hist."

^^<'. of course, wanted to know what Bildad
'"'J been doing since Conference. He seemed
"•'""P than usually talkative. He told us about

s f<nming operations, his combat with a teacher
^^ho vowed he wouldn't have the Bible ioj,d In

^ ^1111 Hill school-bouse, and other things. But
ie«^howPd his deepest interest In the 'Flr.«'t Qnar-
"••ly. • We had heard how he had downed Rill
Rolif "". th« steward who had made a wonderful

sj)eech against raising the preacher's salary; so
we asked Bildad to tell us about this.

"Well, ivry. it were this way. Yoii i<ii()\v at

the fust quarterly a yeer er«o last miinth we
bist(d the salary jest one hundred dollars. I

knowd then ii wasn't high enuff. but I thought
we could hist it still more this yeer. When I

plunked this subjeck right betwixt the eyes of

them Stewarts, I seed the fire rise in Bill Rollins

eyes. I knowd he were in for a speech. He riz

up and sed that it was gittin time to stop sendiu

peepul to the pore-houses jest to make preechers
rich. He was agin enny rise. He sed the preech-

ers is extravagant. Hp sed he seed our preecher
warin store cuffs on a w«ek-day and that, when
he et dinner ar the preecher's house on that day
they actually had a new fangled pi« on the table

and that he counted two newspapers and maga-
zines in the house, and that one of the little girls

^ad on a brest pin. All this while the pore peepul
was a «?wettin and a bustin to rake up enuff

money to pay his salary.

"Editur Ivry. J was a layln for Bill. I tole

him he was a regular church hawg. Here he
wuz, livin in a good house on a thousand acres of

land with munny in the bank and eetin sassage
every mornin in the winter and ham In the sum-
mer and feedin on the fat of the laud when I

knowd that if the preecher and his family lived

half as well we would have to add a thousand
dollars to his salary. Youre a purty thing, Bill."

i sez. 'and you ought to g.> and crawl under the
meetin house with the balance of the hawgs. Go-
in to a man's table and chamberln his eetins and
smackin your lips over (hem pies and then com-
In here and faultin the preecher and his family
for feedIn you like they hadnt been feedin them-
selves sence the elder was ihar.' Well. Ivry, I

don't know what else I sed, but they made a rise

to the tune of anuther hundred. An we're goiii

ler do the same thing next yeer.

"Chat taiioogy.**

In the cour.se of our conver.sation with Bildad.

we remarked that we had heard that he intended
going to the Laymens Conference at Chatta-
nooga.

Heie Bildad threw into the waste-basket a

molh ball which he had discovered in his vest

pocket. He expectorated vigorously and rasped
out: "Ivry. why dont you let more ar in this

here room? How do you live without ar?"
Then be told us about his Chattanooga trip.

"You .^ee. Kditor Ivry. I am mightily intrusted

In this here I aynnins Moovement. Rite down on
(•ur sirk;it Ive seed more downrite laziness and
gen»ral no-<(niiitn<'K.s to the duzzen than you
(ould nie:isure in a yeer. We've got members
who could li" ;i bloomin i)ower if they would
only siet to wnrk. The trubble is, they dont know-

how and a be:ip of the preechers dont tell em
how. \\ by. I he preechur adjlnin our work (an

Its a cMiintrv ft >d lay out If ever thar was one),

;iii ihai pVeo.-lDiv is ai'tually holdin mi -h si nary

« lasspf ai hi.«» f^hurches and put tin all of fin ir»

work I don' fake much stock in this n > Mia'

iMikaiie ii« in tii" k«ntry you rant have all t]inni

men and hlfalutin things ihey \\i\\v in the
lowns.

"But as I was sayin, j i.intedly wanted to go
to Cbatlynoogy and raly made up a little speech
I wanted to sjHjut off, but M/.y made out she was
so ateard that Cattynoogy was too fur off for
me. She sed I'd get lonesome, and that If it.

I.adnl been fer .vou an Bob Pilln|..s at .\u lUnu I

would have disgraced the whole kit and l.iliu oi
the lanily. Not that she's aleard I could do any-
thing scandlous or mean, but that I Jest havent
got enuff sense to take keer of myself jimunt;
furriners and sea-ariu peei)le. So I guess I wont,
go to Chattyuoogy. n,u Its agwine to be a grate
meetin and 1 jest feel I .-ould lell em sumtbin
that would go to (he jiuts and marrow of the
church."

ProlUhition.

Of course we wanted to know something about
•he chances of n prohibliifMi victory down BiU
rinds way. The old man was on the alert in an
Instant. He sat more erect in bis chair, aud ii

«as evident that we had broached a live subject.
He said with much feeling:

"Ivry. I'm a leetlo mad yit about us havlu to

have that lection. Them leglslaturs dried nearly
ihP hole State and then when we prohibi.shunets
wanted em to finish (be bizlness. they Red. n.i

surs. It will be rulnin the Strife no( to give th.*

P'^eple d chance to vote. You must now take
keer of yourselves. An we ^re goin to take kee,-
of ourselves.

We got a whole passel of church nieinbcry
down our way who tawk mity big bout problshun
takin away their freedom. An this niake.^ m •

rick. When a church member gets to tawkiu and
votlu with the peepul who dont keer a rap fei
the church an its teechins, its a bad day that w.-
have lit on.

"I wuz at Sikes 8(oro tuther day. LIshy Penii
m along with a slick lawyerfled Iwklu feller
I sez to Sikes, Who Is that?' Sikes sez he's the
leller frum Wilminton which have come to work
up the section fer lickor. Lishy was a Inter-
diicin his slick fiend (o ditTerent on«'s. I noticed
he dodged me. but I overhearn bliu .say to .Jim
Peeler, 'Let me interduce my frend. H«-s lection-
«erlng aginst prohlbishun. \ don't beleeve, Jim,
in licker, but I do beleeve in piis.sonal freedom,
aud that is what prohlbishun will take away
frum us.' This was too much fer Bildad Akers.
I ste])s up and .sez: 'Lishy, a-beggin your par-
cling, it's the pussonal licker you love, and all
I he freedom you want is the freedum to keep on
drinking that pussonal dram on th«! sly.' Th»m I

left Lishy and his frend. as our preechur says,
to their roorainashuns. An I tell you when you
see church members tawkin and votin agin pro-
hlbishun you set it down that in ninety-nine
cases of out of a hunerd, the whole kit and
bilin crew of em like the stuff. So f beleeve.
Ivry, about the only thing that <an bring over
sech members to i.robishun is a good old case of
lelljun.

"We're goin to wink mighty hard to put ui) a
good vote for proitishun down our way, but I

(ell you you must take your speakers away from
(he towns and put em in (hese coun{ry places
whar theyre most needed. They may not he as
well fed, but they'll do more good. .VII us keiui;-
peple need is to be iole the right way and wj^'p-
ginerally wlllln to take ir."

Here Bildad stopped his <-onvei s:ition an.l a.sk
ed ffir coat and collar. Bumnfj: on that collai'
was a mighty labor, l)iji it \\as at last Derfonne.!.
ind with \ promise lo vijie ^ letter fo the Ad-
vocate before summer. Bildad departed lenv ng
a faint odor of gasoline u\ hi^i vv.ike
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MinilODISM AM) I>KM(K:IU( V.

Tlui.s.' v.li(» iiK' (lisiurbeU on siccount. of eiiisco-

pnl a.Mocracy in the Methodist Episcopal Church

n.ay lind a little relict in the contemplation of

the ruiniKiTii autocracy in tho sreat national h^gis-

l;,rivo machine at Wanhington. The relief comes

not irom tho fact that there i;s a civic autocracy

,u tialance \h-A v.iiicli is -,:>i.l to be in our ecclesi-

ri.sticul life, hut that in our democracy we are just

; liii:,^ iihcart of the nation. From whnt we hear

of [\i<. alnui^t unlimii.xl ]...Afr of Spealvcr Cannon

we would iud.m- that rb- majority of our Repre-

jsent-.tives might as v.vil cut out the uord -lib-

orty" fvoi-ii their lexicons and settle down resign-

edly to i.laving the role of mere automatons.

A'^ny with your talk about Metliodisra beinj?

heliind tli.> country in democratic spirit and usage.

:\l,.ilu.dism must «(.me in its genius and polity

nu!<h u«:irer to iln- ideal of democracy. Only

Muh an ai)pr()ach can cure existing defects- de-

lects which are natural to any human instil utiou.

IJiit ii is folly lo say thai Methodism suffers in its

comi.; :ri> -I with the i^resent democracy of the

country.

ii\Li:i<;ii (riiiisTiw .\i)V<katk.

(iod has thrown open so numy gates to our he-

loved Methodism.

The Board is very modest and seemingly timid

iu preparing for an addition of only one hundred

thousand dollars to the Fund. Five hundred

thousand dollars would be but a small sum in com-

j.arisoii with the great and rapidly increasing

wealth of Southern Methodism.

But the addition of one hundred thousand dol-

lars would mean much. Every dollar of it is

needed now. If we could only apply now to the

wants of sections in various parts of the South

,;nr hundred thousand dollars, our Methodism

would score many a victory which will be impos-

i-ihle without that sum.

We trust that our preachers as they present

thio cause on the second Sabbath in May will

fully realize the serious significance of the enter-

prise and that their spirit may be infused into

the minds and hearts of their people so that the

North Carolina Conference may contribute a large

part of the sum asked for.

[Thursday. March 2fi, I'OS. Thursday, March 26. 190S.]

I III: hlTY OF THE HOrU.

A luolessing Christian is one who stands for

ih.' Dromoiion of the interests of the Kingdom of

fjod. The sternest and most unrelenting foe that

ror.frnMs (Mirisi and His Kingdom is the saloon

or oi-pen^-ary. The man who pro))os«'s either to

^tay at homo uu .May "J-ith or vol.- against iirohi-

bition is an e'utlre sirangvr to the Christ spirit,

.tnd is a shocking rcrU^iasiical btirlesque. May

2Cuh will be a test day I: will show who is for

Christ and who is auain:.i Him If hU this V)e

I rue. ;=^. it uudoti?<tedlv is. wljat shall w« fca\ of

ill'- .'.iriis^ter of tlo' (Josjh 1 who is taking no inter-

est in the p.-.'s«'Ut campaign and dot«s not purpovie

to lake any.

V. . '.viih to emphat-i7e s.-veval points whi« h we

l.a\e alreidy dismissed in th.-^e columns: (l»

The moral semimem nece.-i-ary to a great jnohi-

Idiion victory in North Carolina is yet to be man-

ufactured. At present, the temperance statu-^ iu

.\orih Car<»Una is stronger than the moral senti-

ment Ix'hind it. (J» The hjirdc-st woiU is de-

inniidetl in tlie ru.al sections. ( o » Tlu- lueachera

ha\«' a i*i*»uliar aii«l undisputed leadershii» in ilie

tuial -s.ciions. «4.» I pon the preachers ll«'.s ilie

,(. i,-;,v!<-ii)iliiy if ledeeniing the Stat** iioui

,. Organiza'ton Is linperaliveh de-

I ,11 . \.' y <!);iM>. .Nothing can he effe«:l-

!iuit)ugh organization. ^tJ) rri\ale

m;!-: )t tarried on vigorously. (?) Tera-

norance literature must be largely used. (M
Prohibition i.- the «!'tt'Stion of the hour and a

great t-nthnsiasm must he Ronerated among thr

r>eo}ile.

AX IXTEIIEST THAT COUNTS.

We have reason to believe that a majority of

the people called Methodists in North Carolina

leel a deep interest in the present campaign for

])rohibit)on. We believe that this interest will

induce them to go to the polls in May and cast

their vote for righteousness. We believe, how-

ever, that no interest in a cause that looks to the

advancement of the Kingdom really touches the

heart of God until it touches the pocket-book of

His follower.

The campaign now being waged is a big one.

The obstacles to be overcome and the enemies

lo Ih rouird are many and formidable. Do you

..ali'o that a great deal of money is needed to

rc.ndurt this campaign? There are salaries to be

paid, and other expenses to be met.

l..t every <»ue who reads this send at once a

f«.ntril.ulion to Mr. .Ino. A. (>atos. Chairman. Ua-

leigh, N. C.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S MISSIONARY COXv
TION.

'I hat was a great meeting at Pittsburgh,- .:

in its significance, great in its attendance, ^

in its ))rogramme, great in its results. Wr .

wish that a large number of our people <,

have been present. No one can attend sn.

meeting without returning with a zeal which

affect many others. Our readers, we know

joyed the article of Rev. A. .1. I'arkei in

week's paper, and that in this issue.

The missionary idea is the central idea <ii

Gospel. The missionary spirit is the domiiin

force of the religious world to-day.

"THE REVIYAIi SEASON.**

We very mu'h regret that such an expression

ever had a vogue. The almanac has absolutely

nothing to do with the visits of the Holy Spirit

in His edifying, reclaiming, and regenerating

'.unctions. In some localities the idea has gone

abroad that sunnner is the lime for revivals. Iu

oiher localities, winter is the time. Really, God

iiiiends that tli»' revival season shall last from

..anuary to January. The only way to bring about

Mich a reiiime is to recognize its possibility, and

ihfU lo make every service, with but few excep-

lious, strictly evangeli.stie in their nature.

We have had the pleasure of reporting several

uood meetings in these columns. There should

have been more. Now is a .good time to have

special meetings. God is ready at all times to

give refreshing showers of His grace.

IHAT OXi: IU XDKEI) THC»USAXI>.

v.oiirtir If onr jteoplo fully realize the sig-

nlli<:'ii<« of th*> attempt of the Board of Church

KMiUsi !i o rai.se (Uje hundred thousand dollars

(1 ., ; »i<i •
I lo the Loan Fund? Surely, it r**-

eai ' a little intelligence for one to see that

. ^-^ in 'liis attempt would mean a vast .and

'\
\
': ;i: y for the church.

> iu Southern .MtiliMlisni, in s<Tfions

V M • • M. '!H)li-iu has been planted foi- d<';:i(l"-

<;oi - i

• which art- |.ractically lioinch'-ss.

.-f.!i..' ul ill''-' > ;: -V"u:;tioiis are worshippii;:^ ia

I I.: .lor and iiuulefiuate liiai pv )u-

Tc- -> : i!:!iiis i.i'|»t)->ihl»'. .\l«;thodisni will liv<'

;.L .. 1' ; '1 •:.u- in i-hurch huildiie^s which

f]n :. )( c.Mi.;-! li (i ihf r!'.ijii-ci of i Iu* world.

'i 1 !» ;;1-. IM, Mv t ;).i U li :,>.!! I >;! : lu llo' u«*v.cr

fl. id., (u Ml i iiu'ii.Hi uiiirli ail- .t-allv h(Hiiel<'4s.

The:- liave n<i v.oi^hiiipiu.^ iilace. They are too

T)oor 1'» '(iiilfl. .M ' hodjsti! liaiis foi' h;i U of a

;,( 'Of. This is (•-;... iall' rrup in Oklahoma wbei.

I \.
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MISSiOX STUDY IX THE SUXDAY SCHOOL.

We call attention to what we call a very im

portant publication, "A Manual of Sunday Schools

and .Missions." This is issued by the Young Peo-

ples Deiiartment of the Board of Missions. Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, South. It is designed for

S. S. superintendents and teachers. It contains

an announcement of missionary plans, and ma-

Kiial lor ihc Sunday-school, Dr. Ed. F. (.'ook

sa.\s that thi.s .Manual has a three-fold aim. It

live.- ihr i>i:ue of missionary educati(»n in the

.iiiiiday-i,chooi. it iclls how this may be provid-

• (I for. It (ails attention lo special helps avail-

;.!>1»> lor the Siinday-s<'hools that will make it

iu)>yil>lc for tlxMu to do effective work in mission-

j'ly ediH ;iti(i.n.

Wf trust that otir pastor, Sttndjiy-schrxjl supei-

iiitcaiifiii.s aiul ifachers will s^-nd to Dr. Va\. V.

(» I., AHs.-UiH! kixjtiis, .\a.sh\ilU*, Tenn , for a rojiy

(il lie- .Manual, wiiirh is one of the most helpful

ad ia-i-iriii^ |Mil)!icatl«*ns humulit out liv our

Mi .ii.ti r.oaid.

NOT TO BE 0\"ERLOOKED.

The State has made but a beginning in it^ i;,.

forraatory enterprise, but a beginnini: nion;i^
;i

great deal.

The Stonewall Jacks<in Reformatory aiul \ .

ual Training School is now an Institution ih.

people know very little about it. Tlu-y will Ku nv

more and in time they will look tipon the iii^tnu.

lion as one of the most valuabh" |u(>i)ertir> ,.i

the State, one which which will be a shining' link

in the chain of the State's greatness.

Keep your eye on the Stonewall .lacn>^(iii in-

lormatory and Manual Training School, It is >ir

nated south of Concord in Cabarrus Couuiv .n :i

tract of land containing 22 7 acres. The tuhi i..!-

mitory will probably be ready for occupancy utxi

fall. It will be three stories high, containin.:; tin

basement as one story. On the first floor ihtn-

will be a large dining-room, kitchen, recciiimi

rooms, and living rooms for the Superini<iHi,nt

and his family. On the second floor will 1m> dor

mitories for thirty boys; also rooms for ottici.ii>

uf the institution. Next fall, probaoly, intMii.i

similar dormitory building will be ereccd Hi-

n

there will be room for sixty boys, Thii.^ ii<»iu

year to year the institution will grow .and l.. ttn

a great power in the State and on« ot it- «lil<t

glories.

Stock will be raised on the plantation au'l

large dairy to supply an adequate supidy ••; luti.

milk.

The election of Mr. Walter Thompson, otic «'t

the State's most progressive and etll<ieiu tiluia-

tors, as Superintendent, is only in keeping with

the general wise management of th(»se lo wIkhh

the matter has been entrusted. Mr. Th«»ni|»soii is

a son of that trtie and tried Methodist r.lui aioi,

Irof. I). .Matt Thompson, of Statesvilh-

lUv. S. Y. Brown, a local preacher oi >!•• i'"

odisi Episcopal Church. S<iuth. and »'i.

truest Christian men we have ever m«i

.,eeli at the age of seventy-seven at hi- li' •' "•

FersoQ County. Our association wiih

voted servant of God began years au(.

were P, C. of Hoxboio Circuit. We hav.- I -i 1""

to assist us in a large number of meeiii»-> ;""'

liis labors w^ere ever blessed of (J<)d. \^ '
"'

'

as a child, as true to his cousciem •• •'
'^

i.ee<Ue to the pole, as self-sacrificing a> n i
'i-

found to be, and as consecrated as was- !»»•"'

himself. Rev. S. Y. Brown lived and wronirlti '!»•

A'ill of God. We shall miss him. but he is at re»!

with his Saviour. Sweet be that rest. o!<! "'*'""

and brother.

We violate no confidence when we i'ci"

tne following from a letter written to n^ •'

I). H. Tuttle: "You words of sympath.^

I thank you for them. .Mother's going w,i

:< holy, triumph over death. How tend.-i

h« arts is the memory of that last Sabbath

P«?rfectly conscious till within thirty n

the heavenly entrance, and those mou.

Imm< from pain; a gentle, sweet going i" ^

!h«' arms of .Icsns. That Sabbath nm: lii

; rins wore tMiiwined about the necks oi ''

• iiildr.'i'. a farewell word and then a !

luruinj; asidi- as if her desir*' was aiH-ni

sle- |»laceil h»-r liands together. |»alm i<> I '

aid: 'I'rais*' iho Lord, bless Hi'' '-""' '

"til. .Mifl thus she went home.'

mhicf

Rf'V.
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Rev. W. L. Cuninggim, P. E., announces that

Hev, W, E. Hocutt has been appointed Missionary

Secretary of the Wilmington District,

We welcome to our list of exchanges The Rain-

bow, an interdenominational paper published at

Asheville, and edited by Rev. G. E. Eaves, of

itie Western North Carolina Conference.

We know of a town in which a good j»hysician

of the .Methodist faith is desired by the people

and where there is a good opening. Any inter-

ested i)arty will address this office.

Rev, W, A. Piland requests all those who ex-

pect to attend the District Conference which
meets at Aurora May 6th to 10th, to write him,

so that he may provide entertainment for them.

We were pleased to have a visit one day last

week from Dr. J. R. Parker, of Goldsboro. He
i^ one of our best physicians and his zeal iu

<hurch work corresponds to his ability In his pro-

fession.

Bishop Fitzgerald writes: "The thick-set Eng-
lishman who said in his place last fall that an in-

dispensable ])roof of the apostolic succession Is

apostolic success, has put some folks to thinking
(111 wholesome lines."

The Baltimore Conference of the Methodist

iOpiscopal Church. South, convened in Greene Me-
morial Church, Roanoke. Va.. on yesterday. This
v. ill complete the Episcoj)al round for the .vear.

lud Bishop Wilson will jireside.

Kev. George T. Stuart, for many years the co-

worker of Rev. Sam P. .lones. and one of the

iM'si known and able evangelists, has written that

lu' will speak in Durham on March 2r,fh. and de-

li v. r on this occasion a prohibition speech.

We sympathize with Rev. ,1. S. Engle. editor of

'he Baltimore Southern Methodist, in his enforced

invalidism which we trust will be only temporary.
i:ev, C. L, Damaron. as assistant editor. Is "hold-
ing down" things in a very satisfactory way in

I ho office.

Dr. F. n. Swindell, who is one of our most
/••alotis and effective workers for prohibition, at-

'ended the prohibition meeting In Kaleigh last

• eek. It was a pleasure to see him in the of-

fice. He is full of energy and faith in every
good word and work.

The organization of the prohibit i(»n forces for

Wake County was effected on last Thursday.
<iuite a large number were in attendance. .Mr. .\-

B. Broughton was chosen as permanent chair-

man. There will be three executive commit tee-

tuen in each township. Wake is considered to be

' doubtful county, but Wake mu.st go dry.

-Mr. E. F. Patton. father of Mr. O. W. Patton.
"t the Midland Methodist, died at his home, in

'he Sequatchie Valley, on .March 15th. at the ag©
"f about seventy years. Rev. T. C. Schuler, edi-

''»r of the Midland, went from .Nashville to attend
'he funeral, Mr. Patton was a faithful .Methodist.

"Ud died in the consolation of the Christian
laith.—Nashville Christian Advocate.

Our church at Cardenas, founded last month,
•i:roj,dy has thirty-four 'ueinlxus. Of these, some
^<rc nienilxMs of c(»ni;rep;ai ions in othor parts of

'!'<• Island, while other < came to us from the now
'^*ii.ct Pentecostal Missi.)n of Cardenas. We
^>'dcomo these nu-mhers and cf)ngratulale Broth-

1 Baker in belni; able to s.'citre a strong nucleus
"' s(. .<hort a rime. Within a luonth after the
Hork w:,s opened in Cardenas a contribution for

''•>!f^:-.ioiis: :,nd Chtirch Exiciision w.is sent to our
! :"a.--.urr:-. Ts this not a record-bieaker?

Hr. .f. (". Kiigo spent Sunday at Wendell, Wake
< ounly, aiKi rettirned to Durham to-day. He went
h«*re for tho j^irpose of assisting in the d^dicT-
"'>n of a now Mofh-,;!!:! ch-iv-i. Th'^ dotjf ttinn

''^ok place Sunday ir.ominT r-nd tiio (lorlif if-^ry

.ortnon x^ns rroarhrd l>y tli,i Pro .'dent of Trlnlf.^

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADYOCATE.

College, This new Methodist church in the Wake
County town was completed but a short while
.'!go, and it has now been dedicated to the ser-

vice for which it was erected. There was a largo
audience present at the service that was impres-
sive.—Exchange.

Thursday, April 2nd—only two weeks from
yesterday— will b^ a great day in Maxton. The
corner-stone of Carolina Methodist Colleg.' w|l'

he laid that day, and General Julian S. Carr will

deliver an address; the Board of Trustees will

meet and elect a President for the institution. A
great crowd of our people from all the country
around should be present. Remember the day,
Thursday. April 2, 1908. There will also be a
.'ale of most desirable resident lots near the col-

lege grounds that day by the American Realty
and Auction Company,—Scottish Cliief.

Dr. L. L. Nash writes: "We had an excellent

quarterly meeting at Gibson, Dr. .Moore was with
us and preached three unusually good sermons.
Our people are well up with their finances. I

have my missionary collection in sight. We open-
ed the campaign for prohibition in Laurinburg
last Sunday afternoon. I preached to a packed
house at the conrt-house on Christian Citizen-
ship,' The people received the word kindly and
showed great interest in the cause. If you wish
to note these facts, you can do so. 1 hope to

send you a batch of new subscribers .soon."

The following is from a preacher's wife. .Mrs.

.1. .M. Benson, who is never happy unless she Is

active in some good cause, and who has beon one
of the Advocate's warmest supporters: "If I <'au

be well and strong enough I. myself, will soon
make a house-to-house canvass for members. I

have always had the Advocate. I suppose my fath-

or was one of its very first subscribers. When
1 war a small girl, and each member of the fam-
ily had his own paper addressed to him or her,

his was the Advocate, I have seen it every week
of my life hut two. and have been interested in

all its changes."

Rev, S. F. .Nicks thus write.^: "Bro. C. O. F>u

Kant, of Burlington Circuit, has been very low
with pneumonia for three weeks. For soveral

days the doctor thought there was no chance for

his life, but in the providence of God. I am glad
to roport. that he is on the road to recovery. I

was over last Sunday and preached at threo of

his chnrchoa and took up his (.'onference collec-

lertlon. He has his collections in Kood shai»e.

I was very glad to be able to help the ijood broth-

er, and at the same time it was :i ;jrcat tri'.it io

U'oi hack in the bounds of my rdd work. I have
.i report to make to you from my w«»rk soon."

.Mrs. .Mary Ramsey Wood, family known as

•Grandma Wood," the oldest .Methodist and ono
of the oldest women In the world, recently died

In the State of Oregon, at the age of one hun-
dred and twenty years. She was born in Knox-
ville. Tenn.. .May 20, 17S7. and had lived in Ala-

bama. Georgia. .Missouri, and Oregon. She cross-

ed the plains on horseback in 1S52, and has lived

ill Oregon ever since. She was made much of at

me recent Exposition at Portland, and retained

her faculties to the last. She had personal recol-

lection of Washington, .leffer.son. Andrew .Tack-

son, and other public men of a hundrod years

ago.—.Nashville Christian .Advocate.

.\ wolcomo visitor to the Advficatr tiftbo l.-.st

weok was Hon. .M. (). Sherrill. State Librarian,

who is one of the most devout and loyal .Metho-

dists of .North Carolina. .Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill

c.ime to Green«-boro on a visit to their son and
daughter. Mr. K. G. Sherrill and Mrs. S. I>. Alder-

m.m, who reside here and at the same time a fani-

'Iv rounion was held of all their oth'M- childnn.

viz: Dr. .1. Garland Shorrill. of Louisville. Kv.:

Cap:. Clarenco O. .^herrill, of the V. S. .Arm* ; Dr.

Kui-'oll .SlKMrill, of Raleigh: Mr. M.arvin Sh'Triil.

of Hickory, and .Miss Mary Sherrill. v ho i- ;i

student at Randolph-Macon Collosre for Women,
mndo i' cf^nvetiient to meof here, ami jt wt; n

\, I'^nv ~ 'ir-pi::. ^f^y thov all ii" i-piroM fn •

iiTrr ii;io i<;inior.fi. -N'orth Carolina rinis'
t.,Tn Adv:">r.T*f:.

e> ^«blialirr*0 fllnluuttt t^

That sermon on religious literature to be
iueach.'d in the month of .March. Have you
preaciuHl it? Allow tis ti) say that if such a ser-
mon l)c Icdiowcd iininttjialcly liy ;i direct appeal
lo the pcopl<' lor new subscribers, the ri>sults will
l»e gratifying.

We hope lo show in our list ol new subscribers
published every week a constant increase. Some
1 reachers will not rei'ori as 'iiany suh.-^crilu'rs j»s

will others. But h>t every hard working pastor
lenienilier what we have oiicu said in lln'so col-
umns that we do not measure loyally aitd faith-
fulness by figures. The lew subscribers sent in
by oiu' may mean just as hard and olfi-ctivc work
as the many sent in by another. We have f.iiih

in our i)reachers. We know that every one will
do his best.

During the last lew weeks we have had from
our subscribers lettiu-s calculated to try an edi-
tor's soul ami tempt him to lose some faith in hu-
manity. On the other hand, we have receivi>d
from j)reachers and suhscriluMs a very much lar-
ger number from those who have written so kind
ly and in such a brotherly or sisterly way. and
have said so many good things of the Advocate
that it mak«>s us feel good.

It l.s perhaps a good time for us to say that wo
are planning for a marked improvement in the
Advocale in the coiir.^e of a fi ,v week.- with re-
spect to number of |»ages, arraiij;em«'nt ot n. alter,
lew departments, etc. liy .summer we propose i.i

have ;i paper which will comitare f.ivorably with
any in Southern Methodism.

Will each preacher who has securod the num-
l>er of new subscribers allotted to his charge
plejise inform us f»f the fact.

We have sometimes thought that If the Bi.ihop-.

of our Church should s:iy more about the valu •

of the Church paper to the church, there w«»uld
be a higher estimate placed upon n-ligious lii.M-

aiure by the church at l.ir«e. It is seldom ib.u
a itishop mentions at an .Annual Coufc'n-nc" the
church paper. We never saw, as f.ir as we re

member, a newspaper article from ;i Bislutp uioi;
we saw the following from Bishop (Jallow i\ ii.

the Fhuida Christian Advocate, It is iime|\ aud
signUicant. and Is wDrlh laying beforo our i.-ad

ers: "The removal of the office of public.ition
irom Live Oak to Tanij>a. furnishes occasion and
opportunity f(U' all the friends (»f the Florida
<'hrisii.in Advocate to urge; its exi«MubMi einiLi
tion. The interests of .Souihein .Mi'ihodism iu

Florida need an org.m of communiration. Through
the columns of this jiaper we ran spe.ik to;;et|MM

every week about the Kreat educiiional. evaii.itd

istic, missionary ;iml church exieiisl»iii euter!»:i u-

:

• tf the ci.urch and this growing Slate. I^et u*
m.ike it a m(><lium of wide and r»'ady eommiiiiie.
lion. .My experience is thtit people are int(;re t«>d

in enterprises in proportion to their inielli-.Mii

acfjiialnt.ince with their purpoises and progress,
.missionary liberality is measured by inls^ionarv
information. And .so of everything that affect-^

the lifo and triiimjdiant movements of ih«' Kin;:
iloiii of Christ. Then, again, we need, as .Meihi»

(lists. Hie development r»f a more disilnrt and
positive « hurch lif<«. And this can be done wlih-
• ait impeachment «if the Inoadesi :ind most uen
nine catholicity. Tami»a, with its fifty tlious;iml

pojMiiaiion and l;«r;j;e busim'ss iiiiensis. «»fTerin^

larger opportunity for advertjslns; p.-itrfmase and
ready nostal cf)mmunication, impres.ses me as an
admir.ible place for puidicatir>n. The Advr)cate
reall;. ouuht to prosper «re.ii|y. and will, if all

the p.i:-,tfjrs will urj:e their people \n sui»scrib<' at

(lU'e."

AS THE MfSTIilCTS STANfK
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Wllmingtrm . , .

Warren ton . . . .

le.-,

\:,

?,i
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2 ,'.
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Total .-^op

W:- hjnjrton r'i'l • : . ;i. li,. n.-;^,] of th,. ii:.i.

^Mth Rockingham :.»r,i)(i. ihi ...is-r I»i««:ir' - ar.-
ver.v rln»o togo' Iiei
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So. XI.

In ih.- iiioci'ss of time 1 was invited to upi»ear

bnloK' Col. A. (J. Chamberlain, who bore himself

tludiii'.li !ill ibf in vest! gal ion of the case as a gon-

il(Mii;iii. Ho till- iiH 1 was able to see. he labored

lioiu'xily U) s;(t at and understand the facts as

tbe\ really .-xisled. He did not spora to manifest

:,iiv iHP.iii'dicc a-ainst th(^ (rusi.-rs and myself Ik-

r;iiisr 'V<' wore whUo unM). nor any special love

tor ill.- n.'«roes dimply IxcauHe thoy were negroes.

!,i.^ \vh':lr demeanor said, 'Show me the facts, gen-

ilrnu II. ! dcsirr to r.M>ort ihp ta.ts." I am much

.-.i.liKed !«> liim for hiti paiUMit e\:iiijination of the

<.!:,<- and for hi-^ frank etaiement ol his couclu-

yions. 11« desired to hear from the trustees, cor-

icdlv supposing that they knew as much about

fb«' uiMtttr as any one else. I must be allowed to

say. liow.-ver, that none of these officers seemed

to br wjllini,' to look alone into the points which

(^ iH r:il Scholield directed them specially to in-

vesiiu^atr. Thev all felt called upon to take a

wider ran^e and to examine into the titles to the

church i.i()i)erty. This was perhaps all right, in-

asnuuh iis Uif negroes so persistently claimed

ilif' (hinch as their rightful property. The trus-

tees j.r<'s«-nted the following paper, viz:

•Wilmington. N. C, .lune 2 0, 1865.

"I it'Mt.Miaiii-Colonel A. (1. Chamberlain.

•Sir: I'he trustees of the Front Street Meth-

ndi'! Miiiscop.il Church. South, AVilmlngton. North

raroliua. in iMJialf of the iiastor, the white mem-

inrsliii.. and ibat portion of the colored members

who luiv.' remained faithful to said church, re-

spn* ifully iei)reseni

:

•That the r.al estate known as the Front

f-trt'«-i MetbtMlist i:|»iscopal Church in Wilming-

ton is ve.stid in and le.i;ally belongs to them as

<rust»es. as will appear by reference to the

chur«h r«'cords. the original deeds lor the same.

nr Mk the rienrds of New Hanover Cotinty: that

Hi." b.tbi said |»ri.periy lor the benetJt of the

^lelhl»disl Kpise.ipal r'bureh. Seutb. and not for

any pnrMculir tongreiiat ion -Mack or \»hilo.

•That this property having been elaimed by

fenain colored persons formerly members of said

church, tint recently seceded to another, was. by

erdiT of Ma.jor-Cieneral SchoField. delivered for

•«.ue-Jtalf of enrh day* to the colored people, lo be

ir<ed by tliem as they saw tit. That notwithstand-

ing ihe disseiit of the i)astor and congrei;alion,

li lia.< so continued up to this time.

••'i'hat the pastor of said church. Rev. L. S.

»iuri;he:td. is. and has been, discharging bis du-

ties liy th« app<»intment of a Hishoji of the <burch.

nud is now. and under tlie Discipline of the

t'.urcli. <:in ahme be the pasttir thereof until a

ch;inge i; made by competent authority.

•file iind»'rsi^ned fnith<'' repiesent ihai this

Is iioi an Afiican Church' in any sense, and that

there is n»» riuht of possession thereto in any
oih. ! p.isons but themselves legally or morally,

•'tie irustees further represent that the pas-

tor, themselves and all the white members, so far

;is th' y I :!ow. have taken llu> oath of allegiance

to the Cniied States and are loyal citizens

I'.iereot.

•The trustees, therefore, feoljjig e«»nfident that

in n f|ue;-iion of title ami legal right, the mili-

far.N authorities will not undertake to decide

,i5:atn«t those in possession witliout at least full

evidence before tbeiii; respectfully request that

the order of .Ma.jor-CJeiieral Sehofield above-

nieuiioned ntay be revoked and that the property

:.bove-d«'scribed may be restored to its legal and
rightful < wners; and further, ibat the present

inii»roper and nn.tust restri«-tioi<s upon our pas-

loi- nia.v l)M rtMuoved. and that be be reinstated to

il'.e free and tinrestrleted di.-^cliai ue of bis duti«'s.

liALEliikl CUKISTIAN AUVOOATB.

W. F. Anderson, T. J. Johnson, Jr.. Wm. R. Ut-

ley, J. Peterson, A. H. Van Bokkelen, W. D.

Mahn, B. F. MItchel, J. Shackelford, Jno. G. Bau-

man. Jno. S. Taylor. William L. Taitt. and Mr.

Orrell."

"The parties to this unpleasant controversy

have each presented and urged their rights and

claims before me In order to secure their advo-

< acy In the Herald, and from these full conversa-

tions and investigations. 1 a^ satisfied that the

claims put forward by the trustees in the within

paper are true, and that, if right, legally and

morally, the title is vested in the white congrega-

tion, through this Board of Trustees, Rev. Mr.

lUirkhead being the duly constituted pastor.

"THOMAS M. COOK,
"Editor Herald."

•Colonel Chamberlain.

•Sir:- If it were necessary live hundred names

( on Id be obtained. The names presented are ot

^ueb persons as are ftilly acquainted with the

points involved 1 also assure yoti that those col-

ored members who have remained faithful to this

rhin.h and who have not 'seceded to another.'

. udor.-;*' the claims and requests of the trustees

.'IS Fot forth in this paper.

"L. S. BURKHEAU.
• Pastor Front Street M. E. Church, South, Wil-

mington. N. C."

After a full and patient Investigation of the

whole matter, as far as the facts could be ascer-

tained. Colonel Chamberlain made the following

endorsement on the petition of Dr. Craven, viz:

•Headquarters, Post of Wilmington,

••Wilmington, N. C, July 1. ISGa.

••Fvesi)ecifully returned to Capt. Latimer, with

leference lo enclosed documents, and with the

information that 1 have investigated this matter

and lind that the "petitioners" represent all per-

sons wlio are now members of the M. E. Church.

From Information gained from various persons,

the church is owned entirely by the white mem-
bers, who, wishing the ctdored brethren to par-

ticipate, admitted them to the church and Sun-

day-school. Thus matters stood till the occupa-

tion by the Federal fortes, when on a represen-

tation made t«) (Jeneral Sehofield by a colored

preacher, that they did not want a while man
lor pastor, the church was given to the colored

part of the congregation in the P. M. and to the

whites in the .\. M. It Is niy opinion that the

nroperiy of right Ivelongs to the present trustees

and directors, wiio have signed the enclosed pe-

tition.

•ViM-y respectfully, your obedient servant.

"A. G. CHAMBERLAIN,
"Lieutenant-Colonel Comma nding."

t Signed

\V

A
.t

K. Hall. W. \1.

"\<)|tji. Stewai'd-^.

•WM. K. FREEMAN.
•K. T. LOVE.
•R. J. JACOBS.
"S. H. WALLACE.

"Trustee-!,

•oisson. F. .McMillen and

•.Inf.. C. !U»w.len. (.'. I), (lilberi. W, L. Jacol>s.

r. i). \V illiam.s, H. R. Perrin. .!no. Dyer, and .Ino.

Van .Siciile. Private .Menihen-..

\\ t . the nn<ifr::lgried (iii/en> nt \Vilnilngi«»n.

not iuoiiiImt- (>! tie- .Met liudi.-' (Miiireb, but t>e-

|t:«jr acquaintt-d with tlie I'aei-- Itivi.tlvrd, desire to

; 'Id our iKTi^onal solicitations and ur,u,e the niill-

; . anihorilit's to grant the request of the Irus-

U'( : JiiO. Dawson. Alfred Martin. 6 (1. Parsley.

\V\XTKI): A UAIl TKXDEK.

Htj EuU'ttv It. I'att''''-

While reading the Advocate I found Brother

Ivey's article concerning the advertisement found

the other day which read as follows: "Wanted!
a bar-tender; must be a total abstainer." H you

will pardon the writer for referring to self, he

will give his experience along that line.

During the month of September, in the year

IMOt;, I was In the city of Norfolk, Va. On the

day of my dei»arture I went down to the Clyde

depot to take the steamer Tourist for Currituck,

doing aboard the steamei* I met a young fellow,

an old jicquaintance of mine, who was at that

lime clerk in a bar. He appeared real glad to

see me. and stated that he was in quite a hurry
and requested me, as the steamer would not leave

in thirty minutts. to walk down to the bar with

bim. which was about two blocks away. At first

I refused, telling him that 1 absolutely had no
business there: but upon reflection, I decided to

i;o and see jtist the kind of place he was in. As
we were about to enter the door the proprietor

stepped out and met us. He was also a friend of

mine, and had lately gone into the liquor busl-

iiess. Compliments passed, and he asked me to

walk up \hv street with him, as he was on busi-

ness. I uot a glimpse of the establishment, and
bidding the clerk adieu. T turned about with the
t>ropriet<u. .\s we walked our conversation was
brief: but we hadn't gone far. when he asked:
"Caffee. dont >ou want a .job'.'" I answered: "I

am not looking foi- such; still I might accept a
.tiood .iob." ' W«'ll." said he, "I would like to

1 ave yon take j-baige of the work In nty bar; my
man is a '^ood conditJMi fellow and attends to the
business well when sobei. but in spile of faith he
will get drunk. IMien 1 might nel drunk." 1

i-eplied. "No." said he. "I know that you a.r<' a
-obei- man. and yon do not drink; at any rale,

that is the kind of man I want." I refused, with
than'xs. at the same time telling bim that his en-
tire bnsitiess conbl n«»i indniM' nie lo stay tluMe
one motitb

Ho\< woiideil-il ii in that the dealer wants a
•-ober man to deal out infernal crookedness to
his fellon-nian.

LTUursday, March ::c, 1<J08.

Just see, on the other hand, that he does not

wish his customers to be sober men and toti'l

abstainers because he realizes that business would

not flourish with him.

If straight men are of more value and more
admirable to the dealer, then, I say, away with

such crookedness and let all men be sober. What
do you say, reader?

Grandy, N. C.

THE THREE ESTATES OF MAX.

.V. H. J*. WilttoH.

Ill the seventh and eighth chapters of Romans.
Paul describes the three states of man. He speaks

with truth and force, since he describes no the-

ological abstraction but his own experience. Yet

so truly did his experience parallel that of everv

man that these stages of his life are the stages

In the life of every truly converted man. Oh,

that no one of my readers may fail of the fulfil!,

ment of the last and highest!

The first state, Paul describes as a stat. ,,f

life before the law came. With him as with ;il1

here was a time when the commands and saiw

tlons of the law were to him as if thev were not

Ho went eating, drinking, joying, living au ani-

mal life, careless, as it were, Ignorant of the law

of God. Upon this fool's Eden burst the thunders

of Sinai. He awoke to the knov.'ledge ot the

law and Its demands. His .loy passed away. His

landed security departed. His life fled, slain by

the law. Not that the law was evil. It ai)pr()ve,i

itself to him as good. But in the li.ght of it he

realized his own wickedness.

Herein lay the origin of the second state of

man: the helpless, hoi>eloss struggle of the :i wak-

ened man. They err who think that the latter

part of the seventh chapter refers to a Christian.

It is difficult to see how any one could ever have

thought It. The only argument Is the present

tense of the verbs, and the historical present is a

figure common enough now and far more comiuoii

in Paul's day, to express vividly past events. H.re

there comes to Paul such a realization of the ter-

rible experience through which he passed that lie

lives again the conflict. In the awakened man
there are two parts. The "mind," the higher.

which would fain obey God's law, and the •flesh,'

the lower, which made such au obedience impos!>i-

ble. And as the awakened spirit struggles to free

itself, it is beaten down, thwarted, overconu' by the

flesh, until he sees that there dwells in that flesh

a force too strong for the utmost of his strength.

The living mind bound to a dead body, cries (»ut

in its agony. '"Who shall deliver me from the

body of this death?" Here Paul enters upon the

third state with the exultant cry, "I thank tl«>d

throuuh Jesus Christ our Lord." But before he

describes the marvelous beauty and glorious hope

of that life he sums up in a word the struggles

of the second state: "So then with the mind. I

myself serve the law of God; but with the Wcah

the law of sin." The Greek idiom "I myself"

brings itself into contrast with something else;

what is it? The flesh? No, the flesh is an ele-

ment of the "I myself." The thing contrast. d,

and It Is a glorious contrast. Is I united with

Christ by His Spirit.

This state, the state of the redeemed, justified.

being sanctified, to be glorified, he then unfoMs

in the precious eighth chapter. No longer under

law, freed from its condemnation, we yet by th-'

indwelling Spirit of Christ are enabled to fulti"

it, the task which the utmost of our awakeneil

yeal while out of Christ could not accomplii'li

And so to fulfill It that even the flesh, the very

stronghold of sin, Is transformed by the same

Spirit whose power raised Jesus from the dead.

This state, set forth ideally in the first eleven

verses, he then urges upon the believer as an end

to be attained by his own faithful effort, guided

and made strong by the Spirit. But it is worth

the struggle? Reader, take your Bible and read

from verse 12 onward to the glorious end. Spivi*-

guided and comforted, a child and heir of Cod, a

joint-heir with Christ, to an inheritance so mar-

velous that all the stifferlngs of this world f^f

pain are not worthy to be compared to it. at» '""

heritance which will ftilfill the unconscious a^'^n

of a travailing creation! But can we attain? Ac-

w«.' not helpless ibrougb the flesh? Aro these »"

giants in the way? If fjod be for lis, who '•'!'

be ag.ainst us? If He so loved us as to '-i^'

Chri.st. His best possessi<m. His only begotten S "i

for us. what forth-putting of His infinite pov..f

will lie withhold? Nay. with siuh an array we

may r«ailes,sly face the combined opposition et

'•artli and hell. All things shall work for -
Jf

?;<»od. We shall be more than conqtierors. ^' ^

en shall be ours; for neither death, nor life. I'of

:i»g*'ls, nor princi'.alities. nor power.^, nor thittg^

Mie.seni .noi- thM;,j;s to eonie. nor height, nor

depib.^. IIOI any oilier cnatiire shall be abh^ <<•

••parale us frotn lb- l.»v..- of Tiod, whith
Cln-isl .lesus. oni Lord.'

Thui'sday, March 26. 1908.]

J \TF;KNATIONAL COXVEiNTlON OF tHE V V
^nSSIOXARY >IOVE»fEXT.

UU i. •/. Ptnkft\

At W'ashington, D. C, I was joined by Revs.
Underwood and Wilson, and Hev. Geo. p. Steph-
ens of the Presbyterian Church. We left the
capital at midnight over the B. & O. The weath-
er was pleasant and one began to feel that over-
coats were burdens that might well have been
left at home. However, next morning's sun rose
over fields of snow and Ice. We found that dur-
ing these few hours we had literally passed from
the land of bursting buds and blooming flowers
to that of winter with his mantle of white. This
.scribe, together with Underwood and Stephens,
took our quarters at the Colonial Hotel In Pitts-
burgh. Here wo found J. M. Culbreth who had
preceded us by a few hours.
The Convention is being held in the E.vposition

building, n large auditorium that will seat 4,00(i
or more, which was crowded at every service, and
is located on a point of laud a few yards distani
iroiu the head of the Ohio Kiver. The Monongo-
hela in front and the Alleghany to the back of
the building and the meeting point within a
stone's throw of the building, gives it a picture-
s<iue apj)earance.

The Convention was presided over by John
Willis Bear, President of the Occidental College
in Los Angeles. California. He filled the chair
with ease and dignity, and his introduction of
ilu* speakers betoken a strong man with a ready
wit and a deep consecration.
The morning session was a fine beginning to a

jiieat meeting. Dr. James 1. Vance, Newark. N.
.... wa.s Ihe fit si speaker. His subject was the
•Uesurreclion (iift." Among other things, he
made a clear speech that the task of converting
liie world was upon the shoulders of this genera-
tion.

The afternoon session, as well as all those held
on eWdnesday, was a feast of fat things. The
world seemed to have grown small as we sat
there and heard the voices of the Continents as
man after man spoke of his country's needs. Rev.
J. L. Gerdine, of Korea, told us of the needs of
his peoj)le and of the unprecedented opportunity
'•f our chtirch in that land. The Koreans art
anxiotis to learn of Jesus. He told us of one
Christian layman who settled in a valley where
there was not a Christian anywhere for miles
around. He began to teach by his godly life
iiid by other methods which are open to any
taiihful layman and those around him. As a
t«'sult. in one year's time two hundred people
lja«I embraced the Christian religion without the
aid of a preacher. O! for a few more laymen of
tliat type in our own land!

F. S. Brockman, of our Church of China, who
is Ceneral Secretary of the Y. .M. C A. for China
.ud Korea, with headquarters at Hongkong,
^^lirred the Convention lo iis depths with a speech
uf wonderful power. .Vmong other things, he
>aid; One in high authority in China recently
>^iiid to me: 'We are in moral anarchy in our
homes. We have kicked out Buddhism and have
lost confidence in Shintoism and we have nothing
to i)ut in its place. Christianity is our only hope.*
I wd years ago China was eighteen hundred years
behind. This great nation, with one-lhird of the
population of the globe, has been for these years
walking l>ackward." He told us of a student
•vangelist who uot long since made a tour
'hrough the Empire visiting the universities and
colleges and preached lo average congregations
numbering one thousand. Often special tents had
"» be put up and people admitted by ticket.

•\lr. J. E. McAfee, Associate Secretary Foreign
•Missions in the Presbyterian Church, made. In
^onie respects, one of the strongest speeches of
til" Convention. He spoke as a layman to lay-
"'•n, showing that the 100,000 traveHng men
who go out from our shores every year In the
different channels of trade, are really, whether
'hey will or not, missionaries to tell what the}
have seen at home. 'Some of these," said he.
>*'akes our aiiproach to the non-Christian well-
"tiili impossible."

Mr. Wilson S. Mayler. of the M. E. Church, a
teturned missionary and now professor in Law-
'••nce University, Wisconsin, delivered a telling
N'f^ech on Africa. Said he: "Shut your eyes and
'•"!ve away all of our colleges, schools, medicines.
^••iences, books, A B C's, etc., remove all moral
'"straint, and then look and you have In a small
j^ny the picture of Africa. Two great regions
1.-00 by 300 miles and 1.200 by 600 miles, with-
''"t a preacher of any sort; and from the
onso west half of the Continent without a
"•acher." This is peculiarly sad when we re-
't'ernber this is the Continent that rocked the™ie of our Saviour. He told of whole tribes
nat had been wiped out of existence by the
^hite man's rum.

Mr. Takejlro Ishlguro, of the U. B. Church of

lt\M:iGH CHms^TlAV AnVOTATi:.

ll^apan and Mr. S. P. Dcvasahayam, of the M. E.
cntjrch in India, made earnest pleas for help for
their people.
Among ibe men of foreign birth. 1 was most

interested in what Mr. C. T. Wang, of the M. E.
Church of China, had to say. He said that
China had tor years apiieared to be tottering to
her grave with old age. but for the past ten vears
she had awoke from her sleep and taken on new
ideas. He declared that there had been more
ehange in the last ten years than there had been
in the preceding L500. Missionarv schools have
honey-combed the lOmpire. Tracts and books
have been scattered and China is recognizing that
the strength of the Western world lies in her
God. Her doors are wide oi>en to the mission-
aries. He said that we can do more in the next
fifteen years ihau we have done in the last cen-
tury, and UKMe than yon will be able to do in the
next century il \m> miss this opportunity. .\s
these men who one linie \ver«' lieaihen and kn«»w
the needs of their respe<iive countries stood be-
fore us beggiim for help to save their l»roihers.
it was a scene patheilc in the extreme. Surely if
those who say 'I do not believe in mi.ssions"
could have heard these men they never again
would be guilty of such a sin.

Dr. O. E. Brown, of Vanderhilf I'niversily, ad-
dressed the Convention on the Bible as a Mis-
sionary Book, It was a strong s!)eech, just such
as Dr. Brown always delivers. He is jjrobably
second to none in the knowledge of the Scrip-
tures among us, and one of the sweetest-sjjiriti'd
men I ever met.
The last day of the Convention was a great day

indeed. Large crowds had gathered at «»ver.v

service from the beginning, but to-day they over-
flowed the »)uilding. and after putting probably
LaOO inside the building, hundreds who begged
for a place to hear, of necessity had to be turned
away.

Dr. D. W. McKenzie. President of Hartford
Iheologlcal Seminary, spoke on "The Place of
Missionary Education in the Life of the Church."
The Doctor struck the key-note and showed that
our final triumph over heathen suiMMstilion would
come from the early training «)f the y(»ung.

Mr. Robt. E. Speer. Secretary of the Board of
Mission of the Presbyiirian Church, is one of
the strongest men whr» cam*? before the Conven-
tion, a man with big brain and a bigger heart,
spoke to us on 'The Place of IMayer in Missions."
He gave us many incidents of the wonderful
things prayer had accomplishe»l. 'The world's
gates," said he, 'are standing wide open as an
answer to the prayers (»f the past. The cry of the
men on the field to-day is not for larger salaries,
but 'pniy for us, we are lonely; we need help at

the throne.' " The congregation was melted to
tears when he concluded and we went lo our
rooms and knelt and asked Cod ff>r a broader
\isIon and a deeper consecration.

The last afternoon was t^lven up to denotnina-
ilonal rallies. The M. E. Church, the .M. E.

Church, South, and the .Mithodlst Church of
Canada, held their meeting in the Calvary .Meth-

odist Church in Alleghany. The spe.ikers were
Dr. Sutherland, of Canada; I)rs. Kynetl and Le<»n

aid, of the M. E. Chur(h. and Dr. Lambiith. <»f

the M. E. Church, South. The speeches were
limited to fifteen rainut<'s. f)ne seldom hears
more put Into such a short spaie. Our Dr. Lam-
butli was equal to the occasion and dbl his

Church credit. At the close of the hour the dele-

gates of each of these three churches separated,
and in three separate rooms held meetings of

their own. Our delegation met in the Sunday-
school room well-nigh a hundred strong. .\ short
address was made by Rev. Ed. F. Cook, who pro-

pounded the question, What can we do to make
our work more efficient? There were many an-
swers in sliort, spicy speeches. It was stated that

twenty new missionaries for Korea would be sufl^-

cient. The support of some half-dozen of thes«'

was pledged then and there.

The Western Quartette contributed, in a large

measure, to the success of this great Convention.
It is composed as follows:

First tenor, Mr. Paul J. frilbert. Manchester.
Iowa.

Second tenor. Rev. Paul Metcalf, Quincy, 111.

First bass, C. E. Keeler, New York.
Second bass, E. W. Peck, Minneapolis, Min.
Their songs breathed forth the Spirit of the

Master. I have never heard this quartette sur-

passed.

THE MOVIXG WORLD.
Jtlf litr. ./. r. Mimami:

Things are moving as usual in New York City.

This Is the revival season up here. Strange that

when the thermometer Is around zero, and snow
and Ice abounds, the preachers get a move on
them and begin to call sinners to repentance.

Protracted meetings generally list ft month, and

often-tituesi bmch longer. With the majority of
the churches it simply means preaching to the
professing Christians, for the non-prof».ssors do
not attend church. The theatre, dance hall, and
saloons are full, but the churches are empty —
many of them. So that the pastor who has a fair
congregation of non-professors to preach to is
\ery lucky. However, there are exceptions to all
rules, and sometimes there are exceptions here
'Ihree years ago. Calvary M. K. (Miur.-h. New
\ork. held a revival service .luring all of Janii-
::ry. and on the first Sunday in Fel.ruarv opened
the iloors of Ihe church and re.eived new nnuu-
ners. There ^^ere only :;.-,(> who joined that day.
I was ihore to wiiness this great ingathering ft
was a great si.i;hi. Think of li! Three hundred
and fifty menilM'rs receiv»'d in one day!

The secret of the thing is all in a revival
IM-eacher. Dr. (;oi)d.>ll Is a reviv.alisl. .-.nd always
has soul savlnn in view. 1 sometinns b.^r it said
ot Methodist preachers that -ihey are .j,iod
iweachers, but not revivalists."

That is a har.I thing to say of a |.re;hher in a
(hurch that stands for revivals. it is the same
as saying: "He talks well ?)nr is a failure" If
I ever hear of anybody saying that of me, I shalf
teel like suing for slander.

At last, winier has arrived here with both feet.
The thermometer is hoverim; aboni zero now
with snow and ice all around. 1 fee! liki^ sliminj,

I wish I was in Dixie."
The weather here has been very mild thU win-

lei- up to dale, and Ihe people have b<HMi <<)in-
plainin^ uf warm weather and slow liuslnesH.
These Vanki'e's are peculiar. Tltey b.ve snow
and be like a duck loves water-, but I like '.•tn, Ui\
they are a brave, out sfioUen peo[»|e. Tbev .o« •

erally say what llu'y nn-an. and say il well.
(Jreat improvenn^nts are e.olng on ui> b. re.

Boston is called the 'Hub." but everybody knows
that .New York is the whole wheel. We do thlni;:^
here. When we want to sell $.'»)>.oou.uoo in
bonds we just call up J. P. .Mor.gan on the 'pfione
and say: "Hello. Morgan, ihoso bond:; are
ready.* He rei)lles: "Just sen<l them down :ind
get a check." Twelve years ago wh.«n I moved
to New York a twenly-stf)ry building was trreat,
but now they are just conipletin-^ a building on
M'U'ay of forty-one stories above ground, and ^
don't know how many below ground.

Twi'uly y.'.irs ago ]»eople talked (»f. and starry*
at, the Brooklyn Bridge, but n»»w it, is hothin.i<
'Ihey have just completed a tunnel un<!er E.t^i
Itiver and the cars are humming under ihe rjver
day and night. Everybody wants to ri«le on the
liinnel Subway. I rode from Fourlcenib .Siree'.

New York, to City Hall. Mrooklyn. thn.ugh \ui
tunnel at Battery Park, iii twelve minutes au
Made all the stops. It's great.

Not long ago ihey b.id an airship sailing for
Hying) around New York like a bird and thou,
sands gazed in wonder. Soon we may hav«,> ilio

iiavigaiion of the air perfect,^ so that I can g«jt
up in the morning, buy a Journal and j;ei abo.rd
oi an airship, fly lo Raleigh and tak.j bfjaklait
with my old friend, V. Koysler. Yes, we ar»- lit •

ing in wonderful times.

But sometimes I get. tired of the ratrle and
<ontinuous noise of th«? city, ami I think of liie

good old days in Johnston County, meeting with
the 'Llglitwood Knot Club." I want to visit
then again som<; day. l love the peojde to whom
I preached the (iospel in Johnston, and if they
knew how my heart goes out to (Jod lor tlieui

they would all sit down quickly and write me.
J got a card from a dear little girl the other day
signed • Piggle. " How I did prize it!

I also receivc*d a letter the other day from a
mother in .North Carolina urging me to look after
her boy in New York. I am more pleased to do
that son of work than they are to have me do It,

.so let all the people "down bom.;" writo their
friends to call on me. l ought to have ,i hun-
dred—yes, five hundred —North Carolini.ina as
members of my church.

I read the Advocate with great interest. It Is

like getting a letter from home. How the last
issue did help me. I do thank God and repoico
that the day has arrived at last when North
Carolina is about to have State prohibition. If

my old friend. Dr. Abernethy, could only see how
things go now, and realize how things have
changed since the election of ISSl, how he would
rejoice. Perhaps he sees it all. It may be that
he rejoices with us,

I note with great pleasure what you say about
my good friend .\shley Home's fitness for Gov-
ernor. North Carolina might go further and do
worse. He has success written all over him.
"What.soever he doeth shall prosper." I am not
in politics, but I always stand by my friends.
I rejoice to see the young men in the North
Carolina Conference crowding to the front God
bless them. Give the boys a chance.

897 Crescent Street, Brooklyn. N. Y.
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^^e ^lel6.

Fannvill<*.

Dear Brother Ivey:— I am doing

^vhat I can for the "Old Raleigh, and

will, however difflcult. it may be to

obtain subscriptions.

The work down here is somewhat

encournsint,'. and for the most part.

tho outlook is hopeful; our people

treat th(iir preacher well, but make

IK) sensational demonstrations about

it, and when they get ready to give

us a pounding, they just get togeth-

er a short while before the prayer-

meeting hour (as they did a few

nights aj;o, and come to the parson-

age, deliver their packages, and

thence to the church. We have

quite an interest In the prayer-meet-

ing and Sunday-school here at Farm-

villc. and also at Pinetops. As yet.

we have only two Sunday-schools.

The prohibition sentiment is grow-

ing in this section, and it has need

to grow to immense proportions.

Some use the flimsy and threadbare

nrgument that it will deprive a man
of his privilege as a free man. A
few days since I saw a human being

standing on a prominent corner in

our town and the whiskey that he

had drank (and had made him
drunk) cost more money than all of

the tattered clothes, hat. shoes, un-

derwear thrown in, would have

l)rought at public auction had they

lieen sold, and yet he was holding

to a post for support and contending

for his privilege. In possession of

which he was deprived not only of

the privilege to turn that post loose

and walk as other men did. but was
deprived of the power to do so.

Well, may the Lord be pleased to

jiilve success to the temperance cause.

W. A. FORBES.

Tempoi'ance >IedaI Contest.

.Many of you remember with

pleasure and profit the "Democratic

Medal" contest of fifteen or twenty

years ago. In those contests many

boys and girls, now men and wo-

men, had impressions made on their

lives that will abide forever.

In the present campaign for tem-

perance, which culminates in the

election on May 2 6th, we want to

see the revival of the contests of a

few years ago. The Anti-Saloon

League of North Carolina will be

glad to see one of these contests in

every neighborhood in the State,

and this may be done, we have ar-

ran{;;cd to give beautiful, attractive

medals to the winners of the con-

tests.

We have gotten out booklets of

recitations, declamations and songs

to be used. Let the leading men and

women of each county take this mat-

ter in hand to arrange for a Medal

Contest at once. Select some one to

write us and we will send a number

of the booklet and the medal to be

contested for. In each place give

the county, pest-office and address,

the place and date when the contest

will be held. Take it up at once.

The school teachers, pastors and

Sunday-school workers can do a

great service in this matter. Do not

wait for some one else, but arrange

for the contest to be held not later

than May 10th. Get some good

speaker to deliver the medal to the

winner.

The campaign is warming up over

the State and we must work unceas-

ingly until we have won the victory

we are entitled to.

Sincerely.

JNO. A. OATES,
Chairman.

Weldon.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—Your communi-
cation received, and I would have

been at work long ago for the pa-

icr. but for a good while 1 have been

preparing and straining every point

to reach a great revival of religion

in WeUlon. I have simply forgotten

everything else since Conference,

.'tnd planned and prayed every day

«»ver my m»*etlng. But now that It's

over, I'll do something, if I can. for

tiie .\dvocate. Our membership Is

small here, but I'm going to make
a dead-set to get that twelve new
subscrlbiis tmd get the list in good
shape.

Doctor. I just must tell you about
otir meeting. I'm so full of it. and
1. 1 you pick out any of the good
things you wish for publication.

Rev. Raymond Browning did all

I ho preafhing. It ran fifteen days.

Tjp people crowded the church, and
neither weather nor anything else

rould stop thorn. It reached at least

L^0!> of our 219 church members as

a powerftil uplift. \t least fifty

«hnrch meml)ers were blessed with a

new and great d**terminalion to be

what they had professed. I have re-

(••^ived as a result, twenty members
into the church, and am sure I will

vet ten more at least. There hasn't

beon such an awakening in Weldon
ia thirty years. The town is shaken
to the very foundation of lis moral
b»ing.' Had it not been for a meet-
ing beginning in the Baptist church
ours would have continued one or

two weeks longer. Brother Brown-
ing is the man to meet all the re-

quirements of this age in winning
men from sin to a better life. His
power in inspiring men to hope and

strive for a kingly life is simply mar-

velous. Never has a man— In recent

years—been so blessed in reaching

this people.

Yours truly.

H. A. HUMBLE.
Weldon. X. C. March 16. 1908.

Fourth Annual Meeting of the Child

Labor Committee, .Atlanta, Ga.,

April 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 3th.

The National Child Labor Com-
mittee was organized four years ago

with the objects of promoting the

welfare of society with respect to

the employment of children in gain-

ful occupations, investigating and re-

porting (he facts concerning child

labor, raising the standard of pa-

rental responsibility and public opin

ion with regard to the employment
of children, and assisting in protect-

ing children against premature or

otherwise Injurious employment by

suitable leiflslatlon and the enforce-

ment of law. The active nuMubers

of the committee Include some of

the most dl.stlngulshed publicists

philanthropists and social and religi-

ous workers throughout the nation,

the State committees In affiliation

with it comprise the same sort of

people, and the National Committee,

through co-operations with the State

eommlttees. has su<'<-eeded lit secur-

ing the passage of child labor laws

<ir needed amendments to existing

laws in thirty States.

The program begins with a recep-

tion to the members of the commit-
tee and Its guests at the IMedmont
Hotel. Thursday evening. A|)ril 2nd.

The morning and afternoon sessions

will be held at the PiednuMit Hotel

auditorium and the evening sessions

will be poptilar meetings at the

(Irand Oi)era Hall.

The program Is as foUow.s, and the

renders of this paper are cordially

invited to attend the exercises:

General Theme: Child Labor and
Social Progress.

Thursday Morning.—Reports from
State Committees. Symposium,
"What is a Good Child Labor Law?"
Presiding Officer. General Secretary,

O. U. Lovejoy. .Vddress: "Uniform-

ity of State Laws"- Senator Alger-

non H. Itoberls. of Pennsylvania.

Friday .Afternoon.—Child Labor

and Education. Presiding Officer, \.

J. McKelway. "Child Labor and
Practical Education"—O. R. Love-

joy. "Compulsory Education the So-

lution of the Child Labor Problem"

Lewis W. Parker, of South Caro-

lina. "Scholarships for Working

Children"—Home Folks. New York

City.

Friday Evening.—Annual Address

by Dr. Felix Adler, Chairman of the

Committee. "The Basis of the Anti-

Child Labor Movement In the Idea

of American Civilization." "Child

Labor In New England"—Everett

W Lord, Secretary for the New Eng-

land States. "The Leadership 0£ the

Child"—A. J. McKelway. Secretary

for the Southern States. Poem:

"The Child and the Mill"—Don Mar-

quis, Editor of Uncle Remus' Maga-

zine.

Saturday Morning.—Reports of

State and Local Committees. "Es-

sentials in Factory Inspection"—

A

symposium of factory inspectors ot

the various States. Hon. John Mor-

gan, of Ohio; Miss .lean Gordon, of

lx)ulsiana; Hon. Chas. Daugherty. of

Oklahoma, and others.

Saturday Evening.—Presiding Of-

ficer, Dr. Felix Adler. General

Theme: "The Child and the State."

"The Fede al Investigation of Child

Labor"—Hon. Chas. P. Neill, U. S.

Commissioner of Labor. "The Con-

sumer's Responsibility for Child La-

bor"—Mrs. Florence Kelly. "Social

Cost of Accident. Ignorance, and Ex-

haustion"—Prof. Chas. R. Hender-

son, of Chicago University. "The

Scope of National and State Regula-

tion of Child Labor"—Dr. S. M.

Lindsay, of Columbia University.

Sunday .\fternoon. General

Theme: The Ethical and Religious

Aspects of Child Labor. Presiding

Officer. Chancellor Klrkland. of Van-

derbilt University. "The Employer'.^

Responsibility for Child Labor"

—

Hon. W. A. Covington, of Georgia.

"Child Labor and Criminality"—

Judge N. B. Feagin. of Alabama.

"The Psychology of the Child* -

Rev. John \V. Stagg. D. D.. of Bir-

mingham. .Ma. "The People and the

Protection of Children"- Hon. Hoke

Smith. Governor of Georgia.

For further particulars, address.

.\. J. McKELWAY.
Secretary for the Southern States,

C04 Century Btjilding. Atlanta. Ga.

One rivcnr a Week.

Any town buy «:in tnke the Advo-

cate. For t>ne cigar a week will pay

for It. A. I). BETTS
Shallotte. N. C.

Important Notice.

To the Preachers of the Washlngtui
District.

D«»ar Brethren: Please send at

onee the ntimes and post-<»ffice ad-

dresses of th»' delegates to the Dis-

trict Conference, to Col. J. F. Bru-

ton. Wilson, N. C.

Please gee each delegate In person

and urge them to attend the District

Conference at .\urora. May »*(th to

10th.

It is expected for each preacher

to have all of his missionary assess-

ment by District Conference.

Fraternally.

A. McCULLEN.

(Thursday. March 2G. lOOS.

The Work of the North Carolinn

Sabbath .\s8ociation.

This work Is easily defined.

Briefly, it is the better observation

and preservation of the Christian

Sabbath. We have a most worths

cause to plead and promote In the

State of North Carolina. It is the

cause of our Lord and one that lies

upon the divine heart. This cause,

upon its own merits, justifies the or-

ganization of our State Sabbath As-

sociation. The Sabbath as a dlvin.-

appointment is a factor in the king-

dom of God. It Is also fundamental

in the construction of Christian char

acter. It must be preserved if w.

shall preserve and perpetuate our

Christian institutions. The place ot

the Sabbath as an Institution is in

dispensable in our Christian civilizn-

tion.

Our Association appeals to all

Christian churches and people wiili

in the State to unite and co-opera i.'

for the accomplishment of this oiu-

worthy object—the obsenance of

the Sabbath Day. Upon this one oli

ject all evangelical Christians :n

least, may harmonize and agr«e.

With one consent, we want to see

the Sabbath preserved and perpet-

uated.

Already, we have a strong, active

working organization. The Assoc:; -

tlon is carrying forward an evangeli-

cal aggressive work on behalf «»f ih

Sabbath which deserves unifonn. liii

oral support. It Is worthy the inor.'!

and material support of all ('hrisii:i;-

people. And yei. this work does tiu;

receive that measure of support ii

deserves ttpon its own merits. .In-'

here Is where our efforts are t'v'.,i

pled and tb»' ci-use of tl.e Saltbiwli

hindered. The Execr.tlve Cominii'.-

Is making an h;)nost. earnest erT..;

to establish a .system of rfUpiKiri. A i

appeal has been sent out to pisur .

to th»' j»eo:)le and the churti:-

throughout the State. This :i,» .

has been sent to till the rellgioi ^

pa|»ers In the State tor pnl>llc:tii<» i

The purpo.se of this artiile i.-, '

speak a word In Uindn«>ss to M;

reader, to «:ill your aitentloii lo 'I.

merits of this work, the pressia;

need of sup|»ori. and Its claim upon

your personal interest as a ("In ^

tlan; and In Uindiiess to ask of v..

y«»ur family and chuich a contriln;

tlon to this cause. Plans for •••n

ventlons and other w(»rU will l>e at

nounced from lime to time. let I'W

contributions be sent to Kev. .1. \\

Goodman. Ret^ording Secret:

Greensboro. N. C. and they will

promptly ackisowledged. LIterutu •

on the Sabbath que.stion will be fur-

nished on application.

W. H. McM ASTER.
Field Secretary N. C S. .\ .

.No. 2 West Third Str

Charlotte. .V '

\VM lay. March 26. 1908.1 UAI.Kk;!! CHRI.stIW Ar>Vo<'ATK.

VDVOCATK CAMPAIGN FOR NEW
ftlTBSCRIBERS.

Conini<*ndat i4»n.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—I have been a

reader of the Advocate for nearly

fifty years and have rend almost

every editorial during this time, and
according to my judgnient. your edi-

torial of last week is by far the

greatest productirm of them all. It

puts the |)reacher's religion In direct

contact with every-day practical life.

X religion that will not hold a man
up in the performance of his duties

to fallen man is ni>t the riuht kind.

Let us contend for the lai-ger sidiert*

of the preacher.

I felt like I wanted to thank you
for that broad, profound and practi-

cal editorial.

Very respectfully.

P. H. MASSEY.
Durham, N. C.

I>o Not Worry.

Beware of letting your care d.'-< i'

erate into anxiety and unrest; !• '•'

as you are amid the winds and v.
^

of sundry troiibles, keeji youi < •

fixed on the Lord, and say. »> '"

God. I look to thee ahme; h*' ''"'"

my guide, my pilot": and ih«'ii '"

comforted. When the shore is gaiH'';'

who will heed the toll and

st(um? And we shall steer s^"

through every storu). so long :•>
'"""

heart i.s right, our intention tei\.

our courage steadfast, and our mi^

fixed on God. If at times «v ' •"

somewhat stunned by the nin" '

never fear; let us take breaili

go on afresh. Do not be disconc ii. a

by the fits of vexation and uneasi-

ness which are sometimes i)r.)<lun <

by the muK iijlicit y of your donie-i"

worries. Xo indeed, dea.rest cluhl

all these ar.' but opport unliies <>'

str.'ngthening yourself iu the lovm:;

forbearing graces which our •"'•j'

Lord sets beff)re us.- -Francis

Sales.

\«\v Subscribers Received Since Con-

1, rence, 1007, to March 25, 1908.

Washington District.

(Number required 175.)

a H. Tattle 31

K. II. Grant 8

H. 1'. Head 7

W. A. Forbes 5

I. \V. Martin 1

fi. i:. Lance 1

H. Taylor n

M. Lowder 14

;. II. Black !{

15 K, Stanfield 10

W. II. Kirton 2

i; IL Willis 2

I I). Swindell G

K. !•:. IhUJl 1

<;< iieral ii

j'o'al . . .

K.

.1.

T.

w
I.

.1.

(io

Rockingham District.

(.Number required 160.)

|j, aNdftH* • • • • • •• * • • • • • • • •

M. lloyle

McWhortcr
H. Broom
A. Lee

A. Jenkins

K. Underwood
W. Bradley
neral

Total

Tnf;.! .

Durham DlNtrlct.

(Number required 175.)

Kt.'j

5

IS

1

3

2
9

9

1

2

4:t

Elizabeth City District.

(Number required 180.)

w F. Jones 6

l(. A. Willis 1

.hi -. Y. Old 1

W 11. Brown 1

A. Vx'. Price 5

W E. Trotman 10
K. B. McCall 3

(;. ir Webster 3

c* iier:i| 1

31

.1. A. llornaday 12
(i. Ii. Rood 3

.M. Brad.shaw 1

.\1. l>. Giles 3
r.. \V. Fisher 3

s. C. Yearby 2
(^ neral 9

r.)fal 26

Now lU'rn District.

(Number required l*?.*).)

I; *' Beaman
1'. 'ireenlng 1

.1

.

>L Benson 1

i>. A Futrell 3
\"

'

• B. Humble 1

\v 11. L. .McLaurin
.1. n. M. Giles 3
Ii. r. Taylor 1

.1 •M. Wright 1

<;• i!*»ral

Total

6

25

Fayettevllle District.

(Number required 200.)
v

' Parker 10
\ M. Watson 3
\-. A. Royall
• '1. Sutton 4
\ n. Guyton 1
K. U. Well!) 7
\

,

M. M<l)()uald 1

t ;,neral
1

Time is said to be money. b»^

Is more, much more; it is '^'^*^

I^rd Avebury.

Total

Italeigh District.

(Xuuiber required 155.)
' '•. Jones
^- ». Wilcox .... . . . . . .

^^- L. Ormond
''^- S. Barnes
' D. Pegram

2l«

I

2

5

1

3

G. T. Simmons 3
H. G. Stamey j
L. S. Massey x
P. D. Woodall 2
General

4

Total 32

Wilmington District.

(Number required 180.)
J. M. Marlowe 2
J. C. Whedbee 2

D. C. Geddie 5
L. E. Sawyer :;

A. D. Betts 2
F. E. Dl.xon 4

J. J. Barker 1

General i

Total "0

Warrenton District.

(.Number required 161.)

J. P. Pate 1

W. F. Craven ii

D. L. Earnhardt •>

J. T. Draper •>

C. A. Jones 1;

J. W. Atitrey 1

General 2

Total 1 H

Grand total to March 2.'. 330
T(Mal March is 264

(Jain for week . 6 «;

.\n Divitation to tin* .Men's ilrother*

lioo<ls.

A special invitation is extended
through the columns of this paper
to the Men's Brotherhoods of otir

(Church to attend the State Conven-
tion of the Young Men's Christian

.Association to be held at Bristol.

Tennessee, April 9-12. The Bristol

Association will take pleasure In

furnishing free entertainment, the

State Committee has secured re-

duced rates on the railroads and the

Conveniton Committe has jireptired

a wonderful strong and attractive

program. The general theme of the

Convention will be "Service. \
theme which appeals specially to

strong Christian men. The list of

speakers includes Rev. Jas. I. Vance.

D. D.. minister, author, orator: Dr.

Ira Landrith. educator, minister,

statesman: Harry W. Arnold, Religi-

ous Work Director International

Committee: E. M. Robinson. Inter-

national Boys* Secretary; W. D.

Weatherford. International Student

Secretary; H. .A. Davis, General Man-
ager Nashville Railway and Light

Company; Dean W. S. Bovard, Uni-

versity of Chattanooga: Dr. O. E.

Brown. Vanderbilt rniversity. and
thirt.v-five others. Features of the

Convention will be the opening of

the splendid new Y. M. C. A. build-

ing erected by the citizens of Bris-

tol at a cost of $75,000. a convention

banquet, a gymnasium carnival and
the conference hours. There will be

information, fellowship and inspira-

tion. Any man will be well repaid

for attending this great gathering ot

men. Full information may be .se-

cured from S. W. McGlll. State Sec-

retary. Nashville.

Pastors are urged to avail them-

selves of this opportunity to send

their key men to this school of train-

ing in Christian enterprise.

A Care for Misery.

"I have found a cure for the mis-

ery malaria poison produces." says

R. M. James, of Louellen, S. C.

"It's called Electric Bitters, and

comes in 50 cent bottles. It breaks

up a case of chills or a bilious attack

in almost no time; and It puts yel-

low Jaundice clean out of commis-

sion. This great tonic medicine

and blood purifier gives quick re-

lief In all stomach, liver and kidney

complaints and the misery of lame

back. Sold under guarantee by all

druggists.

Hi' Invited a Weary Itinerant t4»

Dinner.

Looking at my watch and finding
It was after midnight. 1 rose to re-

tire. My host was a lawyer of emi-
nence and of long and varied experi-
ence, and his conversation had been
so full of interest that the hours had
slipped, unheeded, by. The home
which had received mo as a guest
was in a beautiful Western City. It

was one of those In Methodism.
wherf> hosi)it;ilily Is dispensed as If

in fulfillment of a divine command
and where you fe(>l a welcome in the

very atmosphere; where the coming
of a gu<'St makes no trouble and
household alTalrs move calmly on
antl ev(»rylM)d\ , rveu down to the

tlog, who lay.-^ his <-lun on your km'e.
with a \V(M( timing wag of his tail and
a friiMidly glance of his eye —seems
disposed to contrihute to your enter-

tainment and make you forget that

you came a stranger.

Taking the lawyer by the hand. 1

said, .My brother' you are a hapjiy

man. Yt»u have been suctessful in

your i)r<)fe;^slon; wealtli has llowed

ill upon y(Mi- -your family hav»^ good
luMlth - children have all been con-

verted to God— your sons-in-law are

honorable young men—nothing is

lacking to make you grateful and
h.apiiy." "Well." said the lawyer,

"all my good fortune began by invit-

ing :i .Methodist preacher homt? to

dinner with me. Sit down and I will

tell you about It. .Many years ago.

when (his was a new country and
si>arsely poi)ulated, there came to the

settlement where I lived news that

on tlie following Sunday the Metho-
dist circuit rider would preach. It

w:is a rare event and the congrega-

tion was good. I was unconverted,

but, wicked as I was, I could not

help feeling a great regard for those

heroic itinerants who, on poor i)ay

and fare, jilanted the church in this

wilderne.'ss. There were but few .Meth-

tKllsts here, and after the sermon 1

watched to see If anyone would in-

vite tlie preacher to dinner. Some of

the congregation shook hands with

him, but after awhile I was left alone

with him. He stood leaning jigainst

the rude pulpit with a tired lofdc on

his face, and I thought, a shade of

disa|)polntmenr.

•There was a hotel In the place,

bui -Methodist preachers had no mon-
ey to go to hotels. Without an

abounding hospitality, the Church
never could have been planted in the

great West. 1 approached him, shook

his hand, and said: "I am a sinner,

sir. but if you will go home with me.

my wife will gladly take care of you.'

•*He gladly accepted my Invitation.

Ills horse was soon In my little barn

and the ju-eacher sitting at my table

and seemed from the first perfectly

at home. As long as he was on the

circuit he was a welcome guest af

our hearthstone. Others invited him,

but he always seemed glad to get

back to our home. A great revival

followed his labors, and among the

first fruits were my wife and myself.

We were both converted and joined

the Church, and from that time to

this all has gone well with me. That

preacher was God's messenger to us

all. My children were converted

early in life. We made other ac-

quaintances among the ministry, but

there was one whose memory we al-

ways cherished with peculiar respect

and love, and whose name was a

household word.

"One evening I brought a letter

from the postoffice addressed to my
wife. I threw it into her lap. She

was sitting just w here she is now. Un-

folding my evening paper. I began to

read, when I was startled by a sob.

I looked up and saw that she was

weeping and still holding that letter

In her hand. In great alarm I inqtiir-

ed what had happened. 'John.' she

said. George Blcknell has been su-

perannuated at Conference. His

health has broken down- he never
can take another appointment. He
has no home, no money, nothing hut

the scant allowance from the Con-
ference fund.' .\nd theti she catne
over and sat l)y my side. .rohu.'

she said, "you Ivuow \\\\ai a

blessing he has been 10 »is. 1 have
one request to make. Y*)u have a

house in this town for retit. Lot It

be vacated. Let nu* furnish it. I

will write to hltn this ver\ day and
'ell him about.'

"In thirty days iln" supt: pniiuriie

came with liis faniilv and tonk pos
session of their home. II.' r-liied

some, but. after a few ui<»ntli>, lon-
sumj)tion did its worU ;iad \\ < all

gathered around to see him die. .V •

he was g(»lng I sut Imidiim In tiaiid.

fearing he might \\:\\o sea;.- i.m •,"

ing an.vlety about his laiuiiv. .\a I

saw him looking irom unt ',• .<^\o[\\vy

of the little giou|). I n\ lii'-|ie!'ed .

"George, Don't la- troubltd. I'll tak.'

care of them all.' The loo!.; b.- \x:\\i-

!U<' paid me over and Nil tmr ;>'ic;ina!

di'bt still uncanceled.

".\ud so it caiMe iliai al! my «.ir'h

ly prospi'riiy. as well , ; .-idrii iial, br

gan with that ln\Maiioii lo a \\eu>
itinerant to come ii^ »lih!ii'f villi

me."
.\s we separated for the :ii"tit, fv.it

messages from the \\'t)< l of the ! o-d

w«'re chiming in all our hearts: 'Ts;-

hosi)lt.'»lIty \\iiheiit •-•rutlgin.L'-l'.o I'.iii

foigetful to entertain sirar.!'< is for

thereby stuue have eiiltrt;ii!i 1' ;<

;

gels unawares. '"Chi Iiillaii Standard

Oil, Doubting; lieari:

Where are the sn\ allow s il<d.'

Frozen and de;id

Perchance upon some bleak and
stormy shore.

Oh. doubting heart:

Far over purple seas

They wait in sunny ease

The balmy southern breeze
To bring them lo tl'.eir iioitheni

homes once more.

Why must the flowers di»?

Prisoned they lie

In the <'Old tomb, heedle.sy of tear* or

rain.

Oh. d<»ubting h<'artl

They only sleep b«dow
The soft wiiiie erniin*' snow.
While winter winds shall blow,

To bn»athe and smile u|»on yf»u Ui»on

again.

The sun has hid Its ray
These man> days;

Will dreary. «;odden hours ne'er I&ivc

the earth''

Oh. doubting lieart!

The st(M-m> cf>luds on hiuh

\'ell the same sunny sky

That soon, for sjirlng Is night.

Shall wake the summer Into gohleii

mirth.

Fair hope Is dead. :ind light

Is quenched in night;

What sound can break the siler.(

of despair?

Oh. doubting heari*

The sky Is overcast.

Yet stars shall rise at l.ist.

Brighter for darkness past,

AikI angels' silver voices stir the .tlr.

—Adelaide Anne Procioi

I have UvjmI my 111 tie life—my
heart goes out to all of every tribe

and nation. I would tell Them wiih

my latest breath that fluro is ctw-
fort to the end—that there Is notli

ing worth fretting over or Ixiu'C

h<»avy-hearied about; that tho Fa!h-

« r's arm is strong, and th:.1 his V.c-irt

is very wide.—Arthus ('hristotdiei-

Benson's Life Conclushitis In "Thf
House of Quiet."

The Remedy For Skin Diseases

Ti'U* rih»-. lh«" fnit'raijt.. ;ii.|i^ii.i«- an.: \i- aiiin'

oiiitna.iit. is Ihc tlri<;st. |ir<-,crii.li«in «n< r c;>-

covcred for K<'/.<;mii. T'tti;r. Skin. in;<I .'-calp

disfuscs. an-l lu.liin!- I'iic-.s. I' jvIWv-* Ih**

worst itcliinu in :t few »;<*conrts jiikI *l<»-'ro\v the
trerms. thiisl<.*urintr th<Mll-f.':->«'iii'i'-t- • .1 •k<t anil

.surer th;in any oiht-r rc-nn-il'. tOsts ..t:!v .tD

cents at Uruuvisis, or t>y uiai) 'lli*.- .Shuj'trim;

Co., Savannah Ga

—>- f
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Woman's ^orelfla

Mtlsslcnary SocUlr

Please scml uU communications for this De-

partment to Mrs. B. F. Uixon. Kaleigb. N. C

Officers of the W. F. M. S. ol the N.

O. Conference, 1007-8.

V»rcsi(lent- Mrs. K. A. Willis. Hertford. N. C.

vice-President Mrs. Thos. A. Person. Green-

'coriSsiVondinu' Secretary Mrs. F. D. Swin-

**^li' .^mS's^cI-elary Miss Blanche Fentress.

^^TnMisu?er'-Mrs. B. B. Adams. Four OaUs.

^S^V^rintcndent and Treasurer .1 uvenlle Work
- Mrs. h. M. Hendren. New Bern. N- O-

137.50—only lacked one-half share

of reaching $50.00.

Although the time has passed for

us to tallt "pledge money," etc., yet

we f\nd pleasure, as well as a valu-

able lesson, recounting the successes

and failures of the past year. Will

they not furnish us with increased

knowledge and exrerience, by which

we may reach, during this new year,

better methods and broader liber-

ality?

Noliec.

'i'he Thirtieth Annual Session of

the Woman's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety, North Carolina Conference, M.

!<: Church, South, will be held at

(}oldsboro. N. C, April 22-27. 1908.

1U;V. F. M. Shamburger will preach

the annual sermon.
MRS. U. A. WILLIS,

President.

MISS BLANCHE FENTRESS,
Recording Secretary.

Notice to Delegates to Aunnal
Meeting.

Delegates elected to the annual

meeting of the W. F. M. Society,

which convenes in Goldsboro in

April will please notify Mrs. D. H.

Dixon on which train they will ar-

rive. While our published dale is

April 22-27, the first session will be

on the morning of the 23rd. It la

Important, however, for delegates to

reach Goldsboro on afternoon or

evening of the 2 2nd in order to be

present at the opening exercises.

MRS. R. A. WILLIS.
President.

Cheering Items.

The churches and the Sunday-

schools that wish to do something

worth while are multiplying. We are

constantly receiving notice of for-

ward movements, with requests for

missionaries, scholarships, native

helpers, etc., for support.—Go For-

ward.
The First Bi-Metbodlst Mlisionary

Convention of Oklahoma, held In

Oklahoma City February 18-20, was
an occasion of unusual interest. A
program, divided equally between
the home and foreign fields, was
rendered by some of the ablest plat-

form speakers of the Methodist

Episcopal Church and the Methodist

Episcopal Church, South. Our de-

nomination was represented by Bish-

ops J. S. Key, E. R. Hendrix, and
E. E. Hoss, Mr. J. R. Pepper, and
Drs. W. R. Lanibuth, C. W. Byrd, H.
A. Boaz, and S. A. Steel. An attrac-

tive feature of the Convention was
a joint missionary exhibit of the two
churches.- -Go Forward.

lOdt'iiton Street Bright Jewels.

The adult Auxiliary of Edenton
Street Church, is much interested in

its Bright Jewel Band. There is

promise of good work and fine re-

sults this year.

At the last meeting of the Band,
the following officers were elected:

President, Miss Ann Burton; First

Vice President, Miss Irma Luse;
Secretary, Miss Isabelle Brown;
Treasurer, Miss Londa Shamberger.

Delayed Shaivs.

While our Aunt Lucy Circle has
b«*eu taken from our column, and
can be used now only for reference.

We want to mention the Auxiliaries

who did what they could to raise

our pledge money.
Warrenton Auxiliary raised fifty

dollars, and should have occupied its

place in the Circle.

Littleton Auxiliary came very near
rising to the plane of Warrenton's
liberality. Its members raised

Still tlie (iootl Work (i<»es On.

The following is an extract from a

i-ecent communication from Rev. J.

R. Moose, Seoul. Korea:

"In the midst of all the trouble

that is now coming upon the land

from the political side the people are

looking to the Church for help as

never before. We hear much of 'the

open door' and this is the time' in

these days; and it surely is true of

our opportunities in this field. Then,

too, it is reasonably sure that these

times will not always last; and if

once gone, they may be slow in re-

turning. In the last few days there

has been handed to me a list of

names representing a group of be-

lievers, numbering about eighty.

They have not been visited by a mis-

sionary, but heard the Word from

an old woman who had become a

Christian here in the city and was

on a visit to her relatives in the

country. Just a few nights ago one

of the men from the village was in

to see me, and pleaded for a teacher

to come to them as soon as possible.

They are meeting for study and wor-

ship every Sunday; and. true to the

good, old-fashioned Methodist way,

they are taking a collection every

Sunday, and will soon have money
sufficient to build them a church.

Thus the reports are coming to us

from many places of large numbers
who want to come into the Church.

The revival fires still burn on our
altars, and those already in the

Church are entering into a deeper

and richer experience, while many
others are stepping over the line

for the first time.

A Remarkable Christmas Service.

"At a Christmas entertainment,
which consisted largely of singing,

praying, and preaching, several per-

sons decided to believe In Christ and
accept him as their Lord. Just think

of it, people deciding for Christ

while we wait to distribute the

Christmas presents! At this Christ-

mas service a little thing transpired

which shows the spirit of our Chris-

tians. This congregation Is com-
posed of poor people, most of whom
live within a few days of starvation

all the year around. But they have
a desire to make people happy at

Christmas, and so made liberal con-
tributions for the ]iurpose of giving

a bag of confections to ever attendant
at the church. The lime came, and
the house was crowded far beyond
anything that had been expected, it

was soon evident that the leaders of
the work were embarrassed and had
their heads together trying to decide
what to do. It was suggested by one
of the missionaries that they call the
roll and give to each one whose
name was on the book. 'Not at all,'

said the man. "These are our guests;
and If the members of the Church
get nothing, it will be all right;

those who are not believers must be
attended to.' It was left to a vote
of the members who had been long-
est In the Church, and It was unani-
mously carried to give to the vis-

itors, while they themselves were
content to receive nothing. When it

Is remembered that many of these
homes are so poor as not to be able
to have a roast of beef for Christmas
dinner, it will be seen that this re-

quired some spirit of love to one's
neighbor.

^it^omati'sTfome

MtUsion Society

Please send all communications for this De-

partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton. Raleigh. N. C.

Officers of the W. H. M. S. of the N.

O. Conference, 1007-08.

President -Mrs. R. B. John. Raleijfh. N. C.

First Vice-President—Mrs. T. W. Cosien,

.Sunbury. N. C. ,, . t, m „
Second Vice-President—Mrs. A. P. T.ver,

Washington. N. C.
, . c .

Third Vice-President—Mrs. J. A. Spiers.

Recording Secretary—Mrs. W. W. Shaw. Dur-
ham. N. C. ^ „ o ..
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. S. H. Scott.

New Bern. N. C.
, ,„., .

Treasurer—Mrs. E. L. Prince. Wilmington.
N. C
* Superintendent of Supplies—Mrs. N. E.

Edgerton. Selma. N. C.
Superintendent of Press Work—Mrs. R. (>.

Craven. Henderson. N. C.

Editor of Column in Raleigh Christian Advo-
cate-Mrs. R. O. Burton.

District Secretaries.

Raleigh District-Mrs. W. H. Call. Selma.
N C
' Durham District-Mrs. B. N. Mann. Durham.
N C
"
"Payetteville District-Mrs. C. P. Jerome.

Pittsboro. N. C.
Rockingham District—Mrs. J. E. Underwood.

Rockingham. N. C. ..,,,
Wilmington District—Mrs. L. A. Blue. Wil-

mington. N. C.
New Bern District—Mrs. W. H. Trueman.

New Bern. N. C.
Warrenton District—Mrs. I. T. Wilkins. Wei-

don. N. C.
Elizabeth City District - Mrs. P. G. Hollowoll.

Elizabeth City. N. C.
Washington District Mrs. W. M. Darden.

Fremont. N. C.

Scotland Neck Auxiliary.

Mrs. E. A. Leafrage. President.

Mrs. Mlttle Harrell, First Vlc»-

Presldent.

Mrs. John Morrlsett, Second Vice-

President.

Mrs. C. A. Jones. Third Vice-Pres-

ident.

Mrs. R. L. Hardy, Recording Sec-

retary.

M.S. Dunstan Branch. Correspond-

ing Secretary.

Mrs. J. R. Askew, Treasurer.

Miss Barbara Shute, .\gent "Our
Homes."

It Is a delight to Introduce to our

readers these officers, and we all

gladly welcome them and their sis-

ter members. So long have we de-

sired an Auxiliary of Home Mission

co-workers in Scotland Neck! And
we believe these will prove faithful

and loyal. This Auxiliary was or-

ganized on March 3rd with twenty-
one members, and 1 think special

thanks are due Mrs. C. A. Jones,

wife of the pastor-ln-charge. for she
has been taltiing Home Missions

ever since her arrival In Scotland
Neck soon after our Annual Confer-
ence. She is the right woman for

the Important office. She holds that

of Third Vice-President, and already
has twenty-eight names on the Cra-
dle Roll and Brigade Roll.

This is another example of the
especial helpfulness of the pastor'r.

wife, when In sympathy with this

great cause. And I doubt not the
pastor at Scotland Neck Is, also,

ever ready to assist and encourage.
It will bo a great day when every
pastor of every church is In full ac-
cord with the plans and purposes of
the W'oman's Home Mission Society,
and they will be when fully ac-
quainted with them.

I'l'kwsdar. Mw«4i 20, l:^.)^.

benefit to her District, also, Mrs. Un-
derwood, both of whom will, doubt-
les, write you."

I am looking eagerly for letters

would be glad to have one from
every place visited by our acconi-
nlished and consecrated As.soclmrt

.•ccretary of the Woman's Board.
whom we might name the Apo.stle

to our Young People. May her every
word and work be richly blessed.

and may our young people, the hope
of our country, listen with under-
standing and sympathetic hearts.

Hi ursdaf. M«r«li 26. llOt.l fl*LBI«M oniMTIAN AOVtX^ATK.

The Juvenile Court.

The idea of the juvenile court ig

growing rapidly, and Chicago has
taken the lead In having the first

building to be used exclusively for

this purpose. In addition to the

court-room and rooms for the judge,

clerk, and officers, there are sleep-

ing apartments for both dependent
and delinquent children, the two
classes being kept apart. There are,

also, club-rooms, reading-room nnd
library, and gymnasium, and Cook
County (which erected the build-

ing) Is planning to put beside it a

well-equipped school building for the

use of the detained children. This

happy union of law and love must
needs prove a great blessing throi:gh

many generations.

God and our good cause fight up
on our side.

.Appreciation of Mls.s Head.

Mrs. Jones writes thus of her vis-

it to Scotland Neck: "She made a
deep Impression, and held a fine au-
dience with the strictest attention
for more than an hour. We did so
much appreciate her visit." Mrs.
Scott writes: "I must tell you of
the cheering notes that have come
from the different points Miss Head
visited: she has greatly strengthen-
ed and encouraged the members and
has encouraged the members and
has added many new ones, besides
Interesting the audiences that have
listened to her. Mrs. Hollowell
feels that she has been of great

A High Tribute.

Judge Ben Lindsay, in a splendid

address on "The Child of the South.'

said:

•'The women of the South are do-

ing what women have always dune

—taking up the burden of the child.

determined to see that it ha.s fair

play, a square deal and justice. Vsk

any politician, especially thosf who
liave recently l)oen defeated in the

fight against the saloon, and they

will tell you that If the women ar«'

advocaliug these laws (concernini;

child labor, school requirenient.s.

etc.). they are likely to come just

as suddenly and unexpectedly an thn

anti-saloon legislation came, in spit*-

of supposed Indifference. There U
no longer any question that the sou

tlment of the South Is on the right

ilde of all these things."

Words Cheering and CompUnieud-nr
From Our C'oiifereiiee Correi»|M.iid-

iug SfCi-etai'y.

"I am very happy over the reiMMis

that have recently come in. 'Ihf

auxiliaries have reported well to

their District Secretaries, and It i.s

Indeed gratifying to note the ad-

vance In Interest. Our Auxiliary ('or-

respondlng Secretaries are awaking

to the Importance of their office, and

we are so grateful to them."

Rank Foolishness.

"When attacked by a cough <-i u

cold, or when your throat Is sor*^. !t

is rank foolishness to take any oili-

er medicine than Dr. King's N"'v

Discovery." says C. O. Eldrid^'•^ «»f

''^mplre, Ga. "I have used New Ui^'-

covery seven years and I know it !•'

the best remedy on earth for couuhs

and colds, croup, and all throat .ml

lung troubles. My children :';<*

subpect to croup, but New Discov r>

quickly cures every attack." Known
the world over as the King of throat

and lung remedies. Sold und^^i

guarantee by all druggists. Fifty

cents and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

In proportion as Israel learned i"

know God. to bo conscious of h'^

presence, power and i)rovidonces. i"

that proi)ortion were they hle.^-^''^-

did they prosper In the great thimiH

of this world and the future world.

Kven .so to-day. as God is known nnd

obeyed, does civilization, does knowl-

edge and wisdom, peace and prospf*!^-

ity. purity and salvation, reign. Th«'

grept lesson we have to teach i"

this connection and in all the re-

lations of life is the presence and

power and providences of God.

XHK
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mute plodding eftorts into a glori-

ous manhood, except those who be-

gin early and continue to climb and
never stop to loiter upon the pleas-

ant glades of self-indulgence, nor
idle away the golden moments of

early life? Climb while your feet are

elastic and your body nimble. Look
toward the hills from whence comet

h

your strength, while your eyes are

undlmed with age or sorrow. Bend
your energies to the mastery of self

and obstacles while hope Is artesian

and all life sweet. So shall your
days be bright and the end of life a

great victory.

The place to begin to save the

world Is the cradle. The place to in-

doctrinate and from whence s«mu1

forth trained workers is the Sabbiiih

school and the League, especially is

the latter well calculated to furnish

the church with a well disciplined

and godly soldiery. We have boon

spending our energies at the wrong
place, or rather, we have not been

devoting enough of our energies at

the best place. The Lea?j;ue is the

most strategical jmint in the battle

for the world's redemption. That is

to say, the best place to gather the

world into the church, and to i;un

and train the laity is in a Young
People's Society.

ward will lie taken. We believe the

occasion is to mark a new eia in I'.ie

life of our youui; peopl»». .\s tiM*

Smithfleld; why, we propose lo uike

it by storm, while we. iu turn, havo

already been cordially assuri^l tint

we will be taken in with the iM;;;4i'st

Christian hospitality.

it is lime to elect yotir repr< s mi-

lative. l»iit your thinkinu; can (»n

and help us plan. Come up with

words of (MicouragenuMit. born in

hearts inspired by i)rayer. and tu-

tored by love. It is an option unity

for the enlary;ennMit of our Christian

life. Its effect will he api)ar(>nt in

the Sunday-school and every depart-

ment of th(^ churcli l:ibor.

Kenienibr Ilu» date. Pray for our
success.

"If y(»u send out right thoughts,

right thoughts will not only cill out

the same in other souls, hut will re-

turn to you Willi iuor«> of the same
sort that hav»> joined ii on its jour-

ney.

•

I hold true that thou.!j;hls ai.'

ihin.i^s,

Kndowed with Iteini^. breath, and

wings,

.\nd that we send thfin foiih to till

The world with good resnlis or

ill.'

"You cannot send out thouiihls of

fear and receive thoughts of trust in

return, nor pain and r^Tcivc h:ii-

uiony. nor w«'ariness ;itid rt'c.'ive r«'

freshinu;. Sent! into \oiir liody and

from it, sucii thoimlus as yen wish

to rtuurn lo you."

Tlie IMacc to nebcin.

We once heard a brick-mason

jockularly declare that he could

build a chimney beginning at the

top if he could only gel the first

brick to "stick." Of course the law

of K«n vital ion precludes such a prop-

osition. To undertake the salvation

of tlw world by beginning with de-

»r«pit««d«' and old age is almost as

.ihsurd, and very close akin to the

.himney proposition. The ministry

rannot avail by taking a stand near

I he grave any more than you can

purify the stream by casting disin-

fectant into its mouth. It Is morbid
to dwell amongst the tombs, if not

dtijjoniacal. Christianity i.s all Inclu-

sive. It cannot be limited to one class

\onug or old. It addresses a minis-

try to old age, and a salvation to

aged sinners; but its best and first

eflforts are directed toward child-

hood. If Its comforting mlnlstra-

Mous only end In the grave, so much
more does It locate the lncl[)li'ncy ot

iis tteneliis in the cradle.

There Is a threadbare saying. "Old

men lor counsel, but young men for

war." The truth Is, all counsellor.-

and warri<u*s who have achieved suc-

t>ss began their struggles In early

life. Caleb, .Joshua, Moses. David.

Samuel, and all the rest, who shine

out with such brilliancy of charac

tnr in old age. were trained and
'aiigln and actually instructed with

'remendotis Issues, while yet young.

.Most of the literary characters

like Shakespeare. Dickens. Lvttou.

Klliot, etc.. began young, and wrote

their master productions before they

had reached middle life. Conquer-
ors like Alexander and Napoleon

fought out their most renowned bal-

iles before they reached the age of

thirty, while many of the statesmen
:ind politicians of the present day
have accomplished their most signal

successes while young.
No mistake about it, the time to

begin is while young if you would
make a success of life. Full round-
**d manhood requires the cultivation

of the entire spring-time of early

life. Every day wasted In boyhood
or girlhood means the loss of an
opportunity, the contraction of the

sphere of usefulness, the lessening
of the wide circle of influence and
service to which you may be called.

Cfod calls men to the highest level

of their possibility, and there Is

where He most often meets them
and blesses them with honor and
happiness. But who can climb to

that sublime elevation where heav-
enly radiance transfigures homely
brows and God-like virtues trans-

I'l'MlimiW itillM

Non-alcoholic
'i

Sarsapar/lla

you think you need a tonic, askl

your doctor. If you thinli you need
something for your blood, ask your
doctor. If you think you would
like to try Ayer's non-alcoholicl

Sarsnparilla, ask your doctor.
We piih'iph tho form

u

Its J. ('. AyorCo..
of all oiir prvji.-iriitioiiB. Lowell, Mum.

!

Ho! for Smithfleld.

Have you talked up the League

Conference propositon to the Leauue

members yet? It is now in order,

.lune the LM'.th, next, is tlie date.

Smithfleld Is the place. Kvery pas

toral charge ought to be represented

by some oue. If there is no League

please, brother pastor. a|)poiut som '

one to go, that such jjerson may
catch the enthusiasm. The <^)nf»'r

euce is going to l)e a succ»>ss. It will

be just what we make p.

We are going to have sonn'thinu

worth while. (lood s!»eeches. from

great workers and leaders. Come
and see ilwse young sons and daugh-

ters of tlu* .North Stall' wield ibe

sword of Ibe Spirit.

Ii will be a rouu-el of war. Pl.ms

.are to be <Iiscns-;ed by wi'te-awakc

Ivnx-eyed Kiiworihian-. .\ sten for-

CURES HEADACHES. NEURALGIA. INSOMNIA, SEA SICKNESS

r JLR6E1

••LliTO.

Cont.ims no opium, m. iccaiiu-. i... i l.l<.r..l. .... ..p...l.s or any ..tlur tl....i:.r......

or uns.ii- df.ius. uml no tear ol lorm.nv: «l.o li..b.l ol I..L.nu i( nii d l.i- .i»lu»pat. .1.

J5 cents at all Jojlif!. and S tents per dost at all soda l..iintains, or adduss

Goldsboro Drug Company - Goldsboro. N. C.

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALI
I have tiad several ycara experience in RTOwinR CabbaRe plant* and alL

other kinds of vcKetable plants for the trade, viz: Beet plants. Onion plant*.

Collard plants, and Tomato plants.

I now have ready for shipment Beet plants and Cabbage plants as follow.s:

Farly Jersey Wakifulds, Charleston Large Type Wakelields. and Hendorson Suc-

ces.sions. Those beinR the best known reliable varieties to all experienced truck

farmers. These plants are kcuwii out in the open air near aalt water and

iwill stand severe cold without injury.

I Prices: $1.00 for SOO plants. In lots of I.OOO to 5,000 at $l.!>0 per thou-

f sand, 5.000 to 9.000 at $1.25 per thousand, 10,000 and over at $1.00 per thousand.

We have special low t^xpress ratea on vegetable plants from this point. All

orders will be shipped C. O. D. unless you prefer sendirf; money with ..rders.

I would advise sending money with orders. Vou will Mve the charges for

returning the C. (). D's. « . •„ l
Other plants will be ready in February. Your orders will have my prompt

and personal attention. When in need of Vegetable plants give me a trial order;

I guarantee satisfaction. Address all orders to

k.5UCCtJ516N.
B.J.Donaldson, Ne^^ett* S.C.

50 rflthOmS Deep
I

I (formerly helms* croupALIME) I

WAY down on the bottom

of the sea under three

hundred feet of water Is the

favorite home of the codfish.

The ice-cold water of Norway

and the North Atlantic is his

joy. He has the power to grow

fat under severe surroundings.

The same natural power is in

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Uver Oil. Nature her-

self put it there. This power

produces new flesh and new

life in those who suffer from

wasting diseases.

AllDnmisU: SOc. and $1.00.

AN EXTERNAL REMEDY
Ktrtroup co'.dhnnrt Wliooplng Cough In clill<lreu--Col«lB. Horen««H In «hfc«l niirt

fold in Heud lu ndulti*. t'hyHlclanH prehcrlbe It and get the bent of reuiiiln. l.on I

Uke»!.ySuwitliuteH.aHth«yare noi.aH good. Mold by all UruKglHi«. AcenlHror

two ounce box. ::::•"•••••
J. D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
310 SOUTH ELM STREET, OPPOSITE McADOO HOTEL

QREEMSBORO, M. C.

Guaranteed under, the Pure Food and Drugs Act, of June 30, 180«. So. SMS*.L I

FLORIDA-CUBA
DURING THESE COLD WINTER

MONTHS A TRIP

Old Folks Bibles
'*01cl Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regnlar $20olx)ok. Typeas in family a Bible, yet handy size to

use. Sent on receipt of $i.oo, and 25c for postage or exprt.ss.

H. W. Finlayson,

450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

VIA

reOMPLETE
ONLY

The Atlantic Coast Line

Would be just the thiiin to make life

worth livini;. Suyerb trains, excel-

lent schedules and tickets which of-

fer every advantai^e possible for a

pleasant and attractive trip. For

full Information or pamphlets call

on your nearest ticket agent, or write

\V T CRAIG T. C. WHITE.
^^ • PaS Tmtnc M»r. Gen. Pass. Agt.

WILMINGTON, N. C

^^«?^

Whan^fTlttng •<W«rtlitri,. ple»M mtntlon

ttali pftptr.

BURNS
WOOD OR
leOAL

'&^M

JUST SEND ME 0NE*OOLLAR
and I will Ship O. O. D. to any railroad station In the

U. 8. this fine WUlard Steel Range. Anyone c.in say

they have the best rang* In the world, but I will fur-

nish the evidence and leave the verdict to you. After
you examine this range, 11 you are satutled In every
way, pay Agent 114.00 and freight, and you bocorae
the poagessor of the best range In the world for tho

tnonpy. The range has six 8-lnch lids; 17-lnch oven;
15- gal. reservoir; large warming closet; top cooking
Burface. 80x34 Ins. Guaranteed to reach you in perfect

order. Shipping weight, 400 Ibt. Thousand! la use

and every one of them giving satisfaction, wnte lor

tall description and testimonials.

WM. G. WILLARD
,
62 WILX.ABD BL60.

i CEX8TVDT 8TSEKT ST. LOUIS. MO.
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11km
c;uy. V;i., March Id. 1908.

Dour Advocate:-— I noticed sonie-

liuw iiRo you requested the little

folks to write stories of something,
so I v/ill write about two little pigs

my Aunt has. They are very pretty.

Ono ol tiiem is white and the' other
l)la(l<. 'Ihey are very gentle and I

r««Ml I hem every night. I will close

t(»r fear of the waste-basl<et. I am
seitint? HI) a collection for the Jen-
kins Memorial Church, which I will

sriid in the first of April.

Ilopini; to soe my letter in print,

1 am. Your little friend,

MABEL W. LYNCH.

Dunn. X. C, March 18, 1908.

Dejir .Xdvocate:— I am a little boy
six ye.us old. r*ai»a takes the Advo-
<;ite. 1 love to read the little boys'

and jiirls' letters in the Advocate 1

want to see mine in there, too. I

.;;o to Sunday-school every Sunday
and \() the jj;raded school in the week.
I am in the first grade. I was on
!li<' honor roll last month. Mamma
says I am learning fast. I like to
.i;t» to school. (Jrandmamma gave me
a pretty white hen. She has some
little l)iddies; when they are large
• iiougli I am goiuii; to sell them and
L'!v»' th«' money to buy the orphans
some sheets. Mamma says they need
iliem. Your little friend,

CLAXTOX HARRIS.

I.ittleon. X. C. R. F. D. 2.

March 21, 1908.
Dear Advocate:—As I have never

written to you I thought I would
writ*'. I am a little boy ten years
old. We take your paper and I en-
joy reading the little boys' and girls'

letters. I have five sisters living and
«»n«' dead. 1 have three brothers and
on»« of them are dead. I go to Sun-
day-school, and my teacher's name is

.Miss Beatrice Anderson. I like her
fine. I also go to every-day school:
.Miss Clyde Moore is my teacher. I

likp her fine. I have a pet horse.
Mis name is F^-ack. He is a fine
luMse. He is very playful when it

is cool. 1 plow him every day. My
mother and father are both living. I

hope my letter will escape the waste-
Itasket. Your little friend.

JOHN B. LUCAS.
-• I

Littleton. X. C. R. F. D. 2.

March 21. 1908.
Dear Advocate:— I am a little boy

seven years old. My mother takes
the Advocate. I enjoy listening to
the liiih' l)oys' and girls' letters. I

•m to Sunday-school every Sunday I

•an. My teacher is Mrs. J. W. Butts.
I like her fine. I also go to every-
<Iay school, my teachers name is Miss
Kuiiicr Crews. I like her fine. I

have a pet kitten. Her name is Xel-
!ie. Khe is very playful. She plays
with ill." other kitten. She is a gray
cat with white spots on her. She
catch»'s great big rats. Well, I will
clos" fiM- this time, with love and
liest wi-hMs to the orphans hoping to
se»' Mi;. letter in juint.

Your unknown friend.

WILSOX LUCAS.

Max'ou. X. C, March 6, 190S.
Ih'iv .\dv()cate:—As the Editor re-

<!uesie) lis to write a story I will
\v!-il<- " i;.-.

Tin- l.:til». lUv Dog.—Carl was a
linle !,(.> ; ix yeiirs old. He had been
wanting .i dog for a long time, but
his parents never would consent. One
day he v ent df)wn town for some oil
with bis liiilo wagon, and as he pass-
•'d a l)hi(ksmith shop a man was
.standing in tha door. He asked Carl
if he wanted a dog. Of course, Carl
said yes. He put him in the wagon,
not thinking he would stay but he
4id. When he got home nobody

seemed to want him. They told Carl
to run him away; he ran him a little

piece away from the house, but Jack
his little brother, went and got him
and tied him by a string to his little

sister's doll house, afraid he would
go away. The little dog stayed, and
made his home there. Every time a
wagon or bicycle passed he would
run out and give one bark and walk
away contented. One day a two
horse wagon passed along the road:
he ran out and barked, and the wag-
on ran over him. Everybody thought
he was dead; they gave him medi-
(Mue and milk but he would take
neither. The ne.xt morning when
Jack awoke the little dog was out In

the yard barking. J. P.

Pittsboro, X. C, March 19, 1908.

Dear Advocate:—As you request-
ed the children to write about their
pet animals I thought 1 would write
about our cat—Kitty Ki. She is so
smart and good, I think she deserves
mention. She was raised by a gen-
tleman who was an invalid and lived
next door to us. He used a roller-
chair for a long time, but finally got
well enough to walk, and loaned his
chair to papa who was also an inva-
lid, so Kitty Ki came with it and has
lived with us ever since, and now
papa has left us she still sits on the
arm of his Morris chair and sleeps
on the cushion seat. We always give
it up to her. She brings in a large
rat from the barn nearly every day.
and shows it to us before she eats it.

She had four little kittens, and my
brother went to look at them and
found fourteen rats, a partridge and
an egg she had carried them, but we
never knew her to eat an egg or do
anything bad. When the bell rings
for meals kitty goes to the dining
room door and waits for someone to
open it, and perches up on a high
chair away from the table and waits
patiently until she is' fed. We all
love and pet her because she is so
good and was papa's pet. I hope
you will come to our District Confer-
ence next week and come to see us
and you will be sure to see Kitty Ki.

WILL E. BYXUM.

One Roy's Chance.

A gentleman stopped suddenly be-
fore a sign which told him that mes-
senger boys were to be had inside.
He hesitated, and then went in.

"How many boys have you In
now? " he asked.

"Six. " was the rejily; "it's dull to-
day."

"Boys," said the gentleman eyeing
them scrutinizlngly. *i suppose you
know there is to be an exhibition of
trained dogs to-night?"
The faces of the boys showed that

they were perfectly aware of that
fact, and that they might even give
him some points In regard to it.

"Well. I'm looking for a boy to
take a blind man to see it."

A titter was the first response;
then followed a variety of expres-
sions, as: "What could a blind man
see?" and. "You can't guy us that

,» •»way
"I'm not jesting; Urn In earnest,"

said Mr. Davis; and then, looking at
one of the boys who had said noth-
ing, he asked:

"Well, what do you think of It?"
'I think I could do it," was the

reply.

"How do you propose to make him
see It?"

"Through my eyes, sir. That's the
<mly way he could see it."

"You're the boy I'm after," said

A Higher Health Level.

"I have reached a higher health
level since I began using Dr. King's
Xew Life Pills," writes Jacob Sprin-
ger, of West Franklin, Maine. "They
keep my stomach, liver and boweli
working just right." If these pills
disappoint you on trial, money will
be refunded by all druggists. 25c.

Mr. Davis, and he arranged for him
to meet the blind man.
The exhibition was in a large hall,

and the blind man and his guide had
a box to iheiiiscjves, where they
would disturb no one; but Mr. Davis
from his seat in the aiidieiice knew
that the boy was telling what went
on so that the blind man could un-
derstand. Indeed, no ono applauded
more heartily than the blind man
himself.

The following day Mr. Davis again
apj)eared among the tiK^ssengcr boys.

and, after a few words with the man-
ager, said:

"Boys, there was olfered every one
of you yesterday a chance for lifting

yourselves, up in the world, but only
one of your grasped it. My friend,
the blind man, has felt for some
time that he might get much i)leas-

ure out of life if he could find some
young e.ves to do his seein,-T for him,
with an owner who could ie!)orf in-

telligently. My friend is delighted
with the experiment. He says that
he is sure that I hit upon th" buy in

town who will suit him, and has of-

fered him a good position wiih a fine

salary. Messenger boys jire c isy to
get; but a boy who can nitike a blind
man see is at a in-emium. You see,

that boy, thou'^h he did not know it.

was on the watch for a good oppor-
tunity, and when it came he knew
how to manage it."—Selected.

Johnnie's Compl.iim.

Oh. there's always lots o' troubles
For a little boy like me:

I've .got a great big brotlier and
A sister— she's most three.

I wear my clo'es out awful fast,

Then what d' you s'pose they do?
They cut down Josejjii's clo es for me,

.\n' Joe, he gets the new.

Ma'll sometimes turn 'em inside out
.\n' stitch 'em here and there.

Then sa.vs they're jusr as good as
new;

But I dour thin!: thais fair.

She'll fix up sister spick and span,
An' keep her h:;ir in curl.

An' gets her nhe. m w dresse-, too;
But then-- who'd be a girl?

Pa says T am growing like a weed.
Wish 'I I could grow an' i^row

.An' get to be a greai big mm
Ahead of broiher Joe;

An' then I'd have r. bran'-iew suit
My very, very own.

With lots of jK-ckets in em. too.
Just made for me alone.

Cood Hr>i!sekeet»iug.

We are always In God's pr»-ence.
but that pre<;enc.> does n(»t touch oiii-
souls, strengthen our will.v. ivlp i,j!

to overcome our raulr:^. cfnnp.mion
us in our lonelin.-.. and sole u=, in
«orrow unless we oi <-n our.?elves to
its influence Ue nnnot force
himself upon us. we „ii!st open the
door to him. The secret of livin-
with CfOd lies in coniinualiv direct-
ing oiir thoughts to Mm: Hie prac-
tice of his presence is sinndv keep-
ing consciously with him in all times
and place.s.—^Outloolv.

BUT SCANT COURTESY
IS shown Croup, Colds, Bron-
chitis or Pneumonia by
Vick's Croup and Pneumo-
nia Salve. No wi.^e mother
will dare be without a jar.

Great ::::- Plan
for Church
Workers!

m-c?^ lf.''.'."*'v''''*'I'''''- '
^">'' '-^ ev-ottun,'ncco.sary. \ ou do not, ii>k a penny. Al, irwomen, lioys and iriris. jiJl c-un laiM- men.'vonih.s plan. Tlu^ pl.un is ih.- surest.'.-!" iXiquickest and Ih-sI nionnv raiser ever dcvi' -.i;bend for u to-d;i.v. Address

H. R. BLOSS COMPANY,
t?W Fourth Strret. .MIl.WAfFN KM WIS

t Thursday. .March 2»;. |;,,U

Ask
Your Wife

to have

JeH~0

\\y ,.lay. March 26. 1908.1 UALKir.H CHRISTIAN ADVOOATK.

for

Dessert to-day
You*U be delighted

iOc atgrocera

Wte YOU I

D

...„-' " * We w»sh
to send you valuabit

information, and catalogues of tlir

best and latest improved road making nu
chintry Road Graders. Road Plows. Ro^d
Rollers. Dr.ig Scrapers. Rock Crushers. Whcc!
Scrapers. Dump Wagons, Steam Drills. Trattiufi
Engines. Concrete Mixeis, Hoisting Engines.
Relaying Rails, Etc.

Wc liu^rjriice all out inacKinery diu) cu. mvc yi,u
lime and monty Write to-day A|{cnl» warucJ

Southern Mschin'r) and fqn'pmnil Co.. IvMbbirg la

TEXAS LANDS.
Ser.d stamp to-day for free Ixiok on irrlirato.i
laiiii, gives locution, prices and product- .r

land in t^f^ |;ir

mcr's Paradi-f-

San Antonio. Ie\.

Mi'l)ttoll)>A|« I

.\LTAR CH.MRS. SUNDAY
Kciiool Sfatfi. SciKMil UcxIiS.
I'l-rliibU' (liKiis, C'ulli-etion

I'l.it' s. i'oniiiuiiiUin Tabtt's.
!.'>'ly;- Kimiirun'. < to. A«ik
f<«rt>iL'<'H«;d.><,'So. «». E. M.
Sutlord .Mfs. Co.< hi.-auo.Ul

DI%V"I lf% BUCKEYE BELLS. CHIMES andULI I V ^EALS arc kaowu tilt. vx'.iUl

^\f I 1^ ^^ over for their full ri^h I'-ne,

MPaBlBHi^^ durability and low pri<r«.
\Vi ue lor catalog and estimatr. Establish- d Ih.iT.

The E. W Vanduzen Co.. 43S E. 2d St.. Clnclnnitl. 0.

LOW RATES and MILEAGE BOOKS

—VIA

SEABOARD
(UnME>CI>« APRIL l9t.

On Aiiril Kstthe Seuboard Air Line KaiUvav
w-ill put on salt* Inter-Slate rates in the Suit*' of
Xorrh r'arolina at rate of 2i cents j>er niile. ;.iiil

as soon as i»o>sibIe thereafter will is^u•.' Taiiil-
slijvinu- Inter-.Stttio rates to all points soiilli <»t

the Ohio and rotoiiiac Rivers on basis or •»'

ct-nts K-r mile, it hein»r understood, howevr
tii:ii Ui.iH. 1". »>t l». will continue to uv :»;t"xi

rate beiwtxu Kichmond. Va., aod WashintriDU
D. (!.

'Iwo thoussmd mile books Iiiter-Stnte ai.<i

lnterchan::«':iblt,' will be sold for WU.(X». gi»'jd fm
five or It -.s peoi>lo. members of a llrm or c<>r-

iHirution. only one person being allowed to iis>

it a* a time.
t)ne thousand mile boolvs Inter-State at»d Iii-

t'Tchanu'table for .**).tK) for iK'rson whose iiann*
is shown 0!i cover.

Fivt- hundred mile FAMILY book goo«l on
the S«"aiH»ard in North Carolina only, for *II.-'.V

u'ood for tlve or le.ss people who can all us«' it at

lh»' same time.
The two thousand mile br)oks and the "ii*-

one tliousund mile l)ooks sold at nite of ?-»'>.t>o

and r-jiUHi. resiKjctlvely. will be gootl over prac-
tically all of the principal lines in the Souili
and Kasi. includinjr the Southern Kailwav. At-
lantic Coast Line. Norfolk & Southern. K. V. ti.

I'. W. S.. Atierdeen & Ashtwro and Bay Line.
For further information, apply to Ticket

Agents, or
C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A..

No. 4 W. Martin St..
(Tucker Building). UALEUiU. N <

Special Rates via Southern Railway.

winter Tourist Round-Trip Rates From Ha:
eigh, N. C. to

Columbia, s. C.
'late Surings, Tenn.
Houston. Tex. -

•Sjin Antonio. Tex. -

.Jacksonville, Fla. -

Oeming, New Mexico.

10.55.
I.'i.ia

.55.10.

«:{.4r..

27.4.'>.

8.3.40.

All Year Round-Trip Rates From Raleigh. .V <

to

^fot Sprinjis, Ark.
San Francisco, Cal.

$ 43.(%>

13O.«0.

thU pl^J""*^'"*
advertisers, please mention

Extremely Low Rate One-way Colonists tick
ets will goon sale Fob. 29th to April 29th in-
clusive to California and the Northwest. For
full infonnition conctiriiing any of the rates,
cull on ur addre.ss.

W. H. McGLAMERY. P. & T. A.

Yarborough House. Raleigh, N. C.

March 29

'[^.iniM'inince Lesson.

(Proverbs 23:29-35.)

(iohUn IVxt: At the last It biteth

1

'

,
serpent and stingeth like an

,';;,..;. (proverbs 23:32.)

l.,.ssoii Outline

—

I. The Lesson Text.

The Temperance Situation.

The Outlook for the Future.

ill,. Lesson Text.—The portion of

^, ni.ture assigned for our study is

., t;i miliar one, but it gains new pow-

l.i ind interest when read in the

,„v,ii in which it has been arranged

I, Prof. J. Wallace Brown, and

\\hi,h is reproduced in Peloubet'a

S<.i.H t Notes. It should be noted that

ihi- lorni consists simply of the Bible

ve,s,.^ as given in the Revised Ver-

^i,.:i. printed according to modern ty-

pouiai.hical principles, and sui)plied

with :!i)propriate captions, such as

w.Mild be used in any modern liter-

;,,v work. This is the form in which

\>ruL Wallace puts the lesson:

Tin: nrtrxKAHD'S progress.

.\ Dirge of Drink.

I.

An Enigma of the Agei.

Who hath woe?
WIio hath sorrow?

Who hath contention?

Who hath complaining?

"V>i'» hiiili wounds without cause?

Wh»» hith ri'dness of eye?

II.

I lie Curl Answer of Wisdom.

I',' • \\\?.\ tarry long at the wine;

•!•. V tliit go to seek out mixed wine.

III.

A Strict >Ioral Tointed.

I ooU not thou upon the wine

WlM-n it i.s red,

\ luMi ii y.parkleih in the cup.

Wh.n it g'.M'th down smoothly:

IV.

The Hitter End.

\ 1 ii Itii.ih like a serpent,

V!ul s.ii<;eth liki- an adder.

:iii:ie «'-es shall behold strange

things,

\iid thy heart shall utter perverse

things.

V. . il:oii .'^iiiilt be as he that lieih

down
I:; ihe niid.^t (»f tlie sea,

< ii.': \\o th.it lieth upon the top of a

mirsl.

V.

Tie IM: f.knrd's Last Wuklnjc Soli-

loqny.

Thev have stricken me.

Vnd I was not hurt;

Thfv htive beaten me;
And I felt it not;

When shall I awake?
I will seek it yet again.

Ihe Temperance Situatlon.--As we
look at ihe temperance situation at

ii present time, we find in it much
-I'Mind for encouragement. All over
'!•' nation there has been a marked
i'lvinu-e in recent months in the mat-
'I of temperance legislation. New
Elates have wheeled into line under
'!»•' jirohibition banner, and the prin-

'i!»l»s of temperance are winning
h«'\v adherents each day.

The Outlook for tlie Future.—The
i'ro.siiects for further progress along
'ho line of temperance reform are

iMomising. The victories so far

gained may be rightly regarded as

vantage points from which it seems
certain that further advjince will be

made. Meanwhile it behooves every

Christian to be alert and active that

no part of the advantage so far gain-

ed may be lost, and that wo may all

move forward in united effort to win
the final triumph which is surely

awaiting the cause of temperance.

efforts to continue to foist the legal-

ized liiiuor business upon North Caro-

lina?

•'To your tents. O Isreal." We
|)lead for the lioys and girls, helpless

to protect themselves front the most

law-def\ii^.g, unscrupulous foe the

Slate of North Carolina ever encoiin-

tt'r«Ml. Fathers. Iirothers. husliatids.

t!ie itiaoceiit and helpless look to you

lor deliverance.

Vick*s Croup and Pnenmonia
Salve is the only remedy
which is applied externally
aud gets inside too—hence
<iuickest and surest Remedy
for theseandkindred diseases .

An .\ppeal.

The "Prohibition wave," which for

the i)ast two years has beat so un-

tiringly upon the consciotisness of

this "Land of the Free." shows no

sign of receding. Instead, it ha^

beat, and rolled, and lashed tint 11 the

liquor seller, the liquor dealer, and

the liquor manufacturer have liecotne

seriously alarmed, and are ptiiiing

forth the most strenttous efforts to

stem the fierceness of the onslattghi

of this same "wave." On the LM')th

day of .May m;iy it break with tre-

mendous force upon the old North

State, carrying back to the ocean of

oblivion the once dominant saloon

power, leaving a clean beach behind

on which to erect a new North State

— one free from the liquor faction.

All honor to Maine and Kansas -

the "advjince guards" in this great

movement. A certain old-fashioned

Book makes no compromise along

these lines; it stands uncompromis-

ingly for the purity of the home, the

protection of the helpless, for the

"white life for two."

The liquor men fully realize what

this movement means to the llqtior

Interest, and are making a most des-

perate effort to stem or at least re-

tard, the "prohibition wave" in North

Carolina. They are flooding the State

with literature, with money; It is a

de.nth struggle with them. Rather, it

win be a death struggle if the Chris-

tian men of the State do not lose the

battle because of indifference and

apathy.

It has been pr»)ven beyond all

doubt of contradiction, in many

towns and cities, that proliihition

tUH's pndiibtt. The .idmisslon that it

does not is only evidence that the

voters are two Indifferent tfi enforc*'-

pient of law bv the local r'uthorities.

''ho su?»ren»e anathy of the avera're

c'f'/en to the havoc madi- bv this

(••Miceroiis growth is most amazing.

Cluirches. cnllei^es. and v;rh»ols tue

re-M-ed: preachers, profe o's. and

teachers are enijdoved: hosn'fHis. or-

ch-ti asvltinis. smd benevoleMt Insti-

tutions sustitlned— theti. w'th verv

lew exceptions, the men who t.-on-

tvihuie so ijenerously to th"e things

«h<t make onr bovs and ulrls intelli-

gent, refined, and useful men and

women either oi>enly vote for a con-

tinttance of the tiafflc <ir are so i»er-

fecflv indifferent to the enforcement

of prohibition laws b\ local authori-

ties that they can easily skulk be-

hind that old law: -Prohibition dont

prohibit."

Of course it does not when the

voting element (our home protec-

tors) are so indifferent about law-

enforcement. .Merciful heavens, that

a Christian country should ever have

legalized a business that fills the land

with ignorance, lawlessness, vice,

sorrow, death—that stands for noth-

ing that is good, but does stand for

all that is bad!

Being legalized, it can continue to

foster the multitude of evils that

comes in its wake—can continue only

nntil the men of North Carolina are

fullv aroused to their responsibility

In the matter. Did North Carolin-

ians ever shirk a known duty? The

conflict might be fierce, the battle

lead even to death, but they were in

the front—always a good target for

the enemy.
Men of North Carolina, the women

and children of your State look to

you in the great crisis .lust ahead.

Shall you the protectors of our home

life, be less vigilant than the liquor

men, who are keenly alert in their

The First \Vi)r<I.

Indiyi)utably. whether the matter

Ite looked at historically or theolog-

ically, the lirst word of the Great

.Ministry was, •Come. ' It was the

word which even the ollicers of the

chiel i>riests atid Pharisees, who
v.ere 'sent to talie llim," heard at

Ills lips, for does it not aiM>*':>r that

ilte\ were ot the company who lis-

tened to hitn v.- hen he said: "If tmy

man thirst, let him (umie ittiio me.

ami drink"? It was th(> word

whereby ln> responded to the (piest

of the two disciples of tlie l?aptist

wh(n-:e hearts were stirred to liuow

wht'te he dwelt: "Come, and ye

shall s<M'." It is iht' word wherel)y.

even today, he attrads and jittaches

men to hintself. It finds a plac<'. in

one form or tinother, in most of his

discotirs(>s, and is the keyword of

many of his parai)les. It is the

word that represents most p(>rfectly

his attitude toward the weary atid

the heavy-laden. It is emi)hatically

Christ's word to the sinner, a ltd is

manifestly calculated to allay mis-

^tiving. to dissipate doubt, to over-

conte timidity, even to disarm hos-

tility. It is the word he has com-

missioned his servants to reiterate

in all the world, and its sweet per-

suasiveness Is intensified by his sis-

surince. "him that cometh unto me
I will in no wise cast otit." Kven

the children have a place within the

eonijiass of its entreaty, for has he

nor said: "Suffer the little children

to come unto me; for bid thetn not*'?

Since the music of its entreaty is

for all. it can be no matter for sur-

11

I>ri8e that, in the hymnology of the

Church all down the centuries this

word hiis been echoed and re-echoed,

and that, among otirst»lves. many a

man f;ralefully lonfesses the deepest

(Experience of his life as he sings:

1 ileal d the voice of .lesiis say.

'Come unto .Me and rest;

Lay down, thou weary one, lay down
'Ihy head upon My breast';

1 catne to Jesus as 1 was.

Weary and worn and sad;

1 found llim a resting-place,

.\nd lie has made me glad."

—"The Four Words of the C.reai

Ministry."

Aches
Are in the nerves—all focHtii,'- i«^.

Headache, toothache, neiiral.uia,

.sciatica, rheiuiiatic i)ains, l);i' 1;-

ache, etc.—they're all there. l>:it

in (lifTerent parts. It's nerve irri-

tation. Dr. Miles' Anli-Taiti i'ills

relieve nerve irritation, and p:iin

siihsides. They do nnt deran.i;e

the stomach, or leave <lis:i!;ree-

.ahle after-effects. Yonr dni.',^i;ist

can tell you that many use llu-iii.

and would not be without them.
"I take Dr. Mi'los' Antl-Paln Pills f-.r

heada'-lio, neunUj;l.i. st<)ma<'h in-li-- ini't

pains of any n.-itutf. Tln> best ini<li.-ii»«'.

MISS \.V\.A r.INCH. MaiMii. <::i.

If tlH'V fail to Julp. your drunKlst will

refund ttie money on rtrst pMPk:i«.-.

25 dosrs, 'lU cents. J^cVCr S'Jd 111 \i\\\K.

MILES MEDICAL CO., ElKhart. ind.

Classified Advertisements.
_El>yCATipNAL_;

WANTED -30.000 l<l»trrii|»litr».on nrrountof tli«niw •-

hour law. Drauj,'t»o»*'«eoll.ir<B, SOiiil 'IftHU-B.irlvr wrltr

t.ii contract lo mi' uro |v»mil»n orr«fuinlnn>n«y. Aodn m
Jiio. K. nraUKtion. Wa»»i*nt'ton. NHnhviUc Atlanta

Kalciicb. St. l..ou»«, Dallan.^Liltli Htwk or San AnU>nio.

MISCKLLAN F.OU.S.

ThT~Victor sanitaHum hoi tti. wifi-. "•"•^l^.y
»«*

wi.ntillc tr.Hlinriit or Alcobol andoi'uni addiction

.^d<lr.M.S31_Wllt^l^aJM5tJ^••:^:_At'»"'"-'>?^:-^ ;

OPPORTUNITIkTaNDJINVESTMENTS
INVF.STMENT-W.. run I :nd V"«r t.u.n.y "" n;'*

n...rfu'au'.- Citv r.-altv al ^"'"' «
'".f

'\?/„*"
r.U I J th.-

Z^^Vinll E^Jimbia K. ally «:o. Inc. .
F. naacola. » la.

H =30,000—=- I I

Telegraph
OPERATORS are W.VNTI.Don ncrount of now
8-liour law. lUUhvuy wires mo nil Into

Drauj^lion's Collotje.s lor sluflents' u^e.

llUUIVIllLErl^irlu tors, iiy notarctpt-

Inehis proposition, concede tluit In- teiulus

more Bookiceeplng lii TlllifcK niontlis than
tlieydolnslX.

CITADTIT AWn 78 oer cent of the V. 9,.

^nUKIIliinif (cniit i;epf)rters write

tlie Shorthand Drauf-'lioiiteacJus—THE Jtfc.^T

nACfTfAMQ Drauotion plv«'S contnict.s,

rllM 1 IUW3 back( <1 byt iialnot 30 (Ol-

lejres, t300.000.00 capital, and 19 years*

pucc^-ss, to Secure positions under r.'asonahle

pondltions or rotund tulUon. Catalogue roi.

-

tJm ni tlie evident, of all th«' ajK>ve farts,

is FKJtE. Address Jno. F. Diauglion, I'rest.

DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

tW t »l»o t«*tU UV MAlU

RALEIGH. WASHINGTON. 0. C. COLUMBIA. KNOX-

VILLE OR. NASHVILLE.

30 DAY
CLEARANCE

SALE
Beginning Mar. 16,1908

Ten per cent, discount from

following prices:

.»

:1

4

»
in

II

I','

\\\

II

Miicoii & ituvni I'iaiio 1

Hullrtt & ('uiiisloii I'iinu)

Mu.son & Ilttmliii Chaix-l Urt'an

I'litnuni purlor ortfun (l(i stops)

F.st«'v (luiK«*t'hiircliort'iiii. 1 1 sl<i|.s»

Wilco.v orjmii with inner |iluv«r

KniiiicliA HiH-h Ipriu'ht I'luiiu

ivrrsi l'on<l rprij-'lit I'iuno

l..»'stt;r ||)ri^'llt I'iuno

Windsor rprifhl i'iuno

tinvlord I'priKiil I'iuno

Ii»'ll i:pri;-'lii Piiitio

K'.dilt'r I'priifiit IM:»n«i IN<'W>

lirnnitt .t Hnl/. rpri^hl I'iin.o

I.^Stiuw rprlu'hi I'liitio (N«-w)

l.')Sli«n IJprik'iit. I'iuno. n«'w (si-cisili

i;.

:;<i

III

!•'..

|M.-.

.1-1
^

IM
•;ll|.

1^.

.11"'

FREE
RIFLE

This has tsotn I

1000 Shot Utile

alisoluteiy fra*
to any t,'.y who
will send us 48

I fat one of ourPaiJiple*. &u<\ eive

as a few hours of his spare time (or

one week. This Kifte is trrcat for Tar-

K' t practice, and is sore death to small

fM* tad nM. AddnM vitb 45 ceuu, stamps or bobot ordw

R. R. WIILIAIIS. P. 0. Box 178. Glen FaHs. N«w Yort.

Greatest bargains ever offer

ed. Remember, 10 per cent,

off above prices ; easy terms

if desired. Don't delay, or-

der to-day.

Chas. M. Stieff

Manufacturer ofthe Artistic Stitff

Shaw and Stieff-Self Player

Pianos.

Southern Wareroom:

5 W. Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, MGR.

1
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Dinner Forks
Exclusive and handsome in de*

sign, made by the world's

largest works, are stamped

1847 ROGERS BROS!'
This mark on knives, forks,

spoons, etc. , means durability,

style and beauty.

Send for Catalogue "O 2f
Imkhnatiosai, Sii VCR r<i., Pucofsiior to

^
MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.

^ Meriden. Conn.
SOLD BV LEADING DEALERS

«SP'^ ^i^>.

m^

Stearns' ElecMo
RATanaROACH Paste
In t;u:irant«H(l to rid the Iioum-, barn or Ktoro of
cockroachtH, r;it«, nilre, wati-r bi^H, etc. Sold
at driink'li'tM or t-eiieral Ptorts everywhere, op
Heot pr«'|tul<l on rt-iolpt ot price.

Tt oz. b»z, Urx-s l<{ oz. box, f1.00.
I

STEIRHS' ELECTRIC KSTE CO.. Butttlo. H.Y., U.S.*.

Slp^'S^nilSrium
ADDRESS

E.LSTAMEY.M.D.

GREENSBORO.
N. C.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF

Tuberculosis

urei
Send ii« yoar addrma

j
and wo will chow you

I how t<i niaki-9^1 aday
shwiiitciy »ure: w«

'"rnihh the work and teach you free.you work in
the liciditr where you I ive. .Send ua your addretm and we will
explain the biiiiineiiti fiillT.rememher we fruarantee a clear profit

'J.7^ ^'.'^J''VX '"L," *'"*r »f>»o»ulely ture. Write aton.o.
K01iLIIA.Nri>lCTlltl.<l()l-0., B«s I0<t D•tr«l^l«k.

Mrs. Winsicw's Soothing Symp
IV'.I '".'. .'•^''L*''""

•'"''•• SIXTY-FIVE YFAHS by
Mll.l.IiiNS ..t MoiHKKS Lr th.ir OIIILDKES
Will I

. J
: 1 1; K-, II ( N, 1. XV , T li PKKFKtVr Krcl"i^SH 1

1

S< )U niKS 11;.. cm LI,. s( iinKSSthoGUMS ALLAYS
all KXIN: (VliKS \^IX|,^^';LlV'^and !^th^^^
r.-mwlvforDIAitltmEA. 8oM liy DrmrBlsfRinevfrT
rartofthew(.rl.i lu» st-.ro and ask for "Mrs Wins.
^.^v•f. Koothii.if Ryni«.." and take no other kindTwf.nfy-hve c^ntn a l...ftle Gnarant.^d under the
I- ,^.dau.lUrnrf>H Act. .1111)0 Snth. 13(16. Serial Numbler
»«« AN OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEDY

PEELE
Standard School of

Commerce and

English
Tbe school that kelpi th© w«rthy

and those who are compelled to earn
a lieTlihood.

No better commercial school Soutk.
Eatabllshed for years.

Write for very reasonable terms.
School located at Greensboro. N. O.

CHURCHM^ift^i^
taClneiauU B«tt FMBdri C«,Claela£M,Qb

t>-««<* nx«avioii ttila P«»«r.i

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway;

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-08.
Qulekust line to New York. P^lorlda. AtlantaH.rrnm-ham. Memphis. Now Orleans -ii.d

iKiints^West Double .laily servi,^ with' hS
ll?ninJcaVs:''''''"-^-

'*'''''""" •^l'^«-'l>in^' Curs and

Trains leave KaLirii a^ follows:

N-o'm"!'-.!!".""',
SouthlK,und.

i>o. 01, 1 :30 a. HI. Vfi •;•> .>.--

No.;«..o:o.-.a.m. N : sV G^l" a mNo. m. 12:.T0p. in. v,, . X-Ji^t' ^'

aiSStii^S!;^
'-"''''' «^ -^ information.

J. F. MITCHELL. C. H. GATTm
C. P. & T. A.. Ualei^rh. t. P iTlfa.ei^h

Office No. 4 Tucker Buildinir. West Martin St .Opposite North Entrance Postoffloe

C B^rS p
''i>'

Vice-President. Norfolk. Vat^. u. RYAN. G. P. A.. Portsmouth, Va.

Tart-^Williuiiis.—At the home of
the bride's father Mr. Isaac Wil-
liams, Xewton Grove, X. C, March
12, 190S, Mr. A. T. Tart and Miss
Lf'la William.'^, Rev. X. H. rTiiyton

ofRoiritint;.

\ViIkei*soii—Holder.-At the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. J. M.
liuokner. of Graham, N'. C, January
22, 190,S, Mr. Mose \Viil;crson, of

.Mebane, .\. C, and Miss Delia Hol-
der, Chas, M. Lance officiating.

Obituaries

Obituaries containing not more than one hun-
dred and tirty words are inserted free of chaiye.
Those sending obituaries containing' over one
hundred and fifty words are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word in
excess. Unless this rule is observed the obitu-
ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

Maiuiess.—Maggie Lee Mannesa
was born October 10, 1890, and
died March 11, 1908. She was
converted two years ago under the
ministry of Bro. J. W. Hoyle, and
joined Smyrna Church. The vows
she then took she never ceased to
consider binding. She was faithful
to every duty. Her presence at the
preaching service encouraged and
helped her pastor, and in the Sun-
day-school she was one of our most
useful workers. We are thankful
tor her life. By the grace of God,
we. too, will be faithful until death.
To her sorrowing loved ones Christ
has said: "I will not leave you com-
iortiess; I will come to you."

Her pastor,

E. NOUMAX HARRISOX.
Hemp, N. C, March 13, 1908.

Teor.—On February 14, 190S, the
death angel entered the home of
Bro. Jno. Teer, who is near eighty-
four years of age, and took away
his wife, Sister Elizabeth Teer (sev-
enty-five years of age>, who had for
many years been a true and taithfui
companion to her husband.

Sister Teer had been a consistent
member of the M. E. Church, South,
at Phillip's Chapel Church, Ala-
mance charge, for a number of
years.

She leaves a husband, several chil-
dren, and a number of friends to
mourn their loss. May the God of all
grace sustain the sorrowing ones;
and may we all live so that we may
meet our loved ones in the home of
the good is the prayer of her pastor.

CHAS. M. LAXCE.
Mebane, X. C, .March 13, 190.S.

Leary.—On the night of February
7, 1908, the death angel came and
claimed for his own Mr. John VV.
Leary. of Bertie County, X. C, aged
sixty-eight years. He left a devoted
wife and eleven children to mourn
their loss. His home life was one of
domestic happiness, and he made it
so by his gentle, kind ministrations.
He was a consistent member of Cole-
laine M. E. Church, to which hp
had been faithful and true since
early manhood. He was a gallant
Confederate soldier, having served
his country throughout the Civil
War. The funeral services were
conducted by his pastor. Rev. J. p.
Pate, and were attended by a large
number of sorrowing friends. He
was laid to rest In the family bury-
ing ground, at the home where he
was born, reared and spent his quiet,
happy life. Our sympathies go out
to the family, but they know that
their loss Is his sain.

A FRIEND.

Creef.—On February 12, 1908, at
3 oclock, the death angel was sent
down from God, to claim little Pear-
He, the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Creef, of Sycamore, N. C. God
gave this precious child to earth for
two years, nine months and twenty-
one days. She sweetened the lives

of father and mother and brothers.
She filled the mission for which God
had sent her.

While we grieve that her place
among us is forever vacant, we re-

joice to know that she is with one
who said, "Suffer little children to

come unto me and forbid them not,

for of such is the kingdom of heav-
en." Father, mother, look forward!
Behold in the distance her little

hand is beckoning, her sweet voice
calling, Don't cry, mamma, papa, j'ou

can come to me.

Little Pearlie, mamma's darling.
Taken from her, oh how soon.

Just lent to show how sweet a flower
In Paradise could bloom.

May the Lord bless the broken-
hearted parents till they clasp hands
on the other shore.

A FRIEXD.

Parker.—This world can never
give the bliss for which we sigh;
'Tis not the whole of life to live, nor
all of death to die.

The death angel visited the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Shepard
Parker, of Burgaw, Pender County,
.X. C, on the night of February 13,
1908, and took from their family
circle their beloved daughter, Lanie
Evelyn who was recovering from a
serious attack of measles, after
which she contracted cold and a
fully developed case of pneumonia,
which proved an unyielding monster,
to careful nursing and untiring ef-
forts of friends and their ever-faith-
ful family physician, who stood by
her and administered medicines un-
til she sank beyond his medical skill
into the tender care of the Great
Physician.

Her sufferings were intense and
the struggle for life sad to behold.
At last, disease triumphed. She was
just entering into her eighteenth
year, and owing to her cheerful, con-
genial disposition and sunshiny
charms, reverence for home and par-
ents were especially noticeable, re-
questing them both to remain at her
bedside Incessantly. The father's
life is saddened and the fond moth-
er's heart is bleoding ;it this irre-
parable loss.

Her loved ones sorrow, n«it us
those who have no hope. May this
dispensation draw her friends and
loved ones nearer their Saviour and
ntay a kind Providence bring the
family to a happy reunion in a
bright beyond.

.\ FRIEXD.

on the record of the Gary Methodist
Sunday-school. "^

MRS. J. D. PEGRAM
MISS IRMA ELLIS,'

Committep.

Rebecca J. Holden.

Whereas. It pleased our Heavoniv
Father, In his wisdom and goodii,.
on March 2, 1908, to take from kour much beloved Sunday-school co
worker, Janie Holden, we, th«^ „„.,„"
bers of Sharon Sunday-school, desire
to express our appreciation of h^r in
the following:

"

Resolved 1 That in her death ij,,.

Sunday-school loses one of its udsi
faithful, and earnest members md
while we feel deeply the loss, we Jul,
mit humbly to the will of Him win,
doeth all things well,

2. That we commend to the .Sua
day-school the life of Janie. and
trust it may he an example to in-
spire us to nobler and better de^^ds
In time to come.

3. That we extend to her Icjv.mI
ones our heartfelt sympathv. and
commend them to the goodness and
mercy of God.

4. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the Raleigh Christian Ad-
vocate for publication.

MRS. ALPHA E. ROBIXSOX
MISS MATTIE E. HEWETT,

'

Committee.

Mrs. Mollio A. Godwin.

Whereas, It has pleased our Heav-
enly Father In his wisdom and good-
ness on March 1, 1908, to remove
from our midst our sister and co
laborer, Mrs. Mollle A. Godwin;
therefore we, the members of th.^

Home Mission Society, of the Metho-
dist Church at Ahoakle, X. C,, <l<>

hereby

—

Re.solvel, That in her death th^
Society has lost one of Its most faith-
ful, earnest and cosecrated members,
and while we feel deeply the los.s

of our sister, we believe It Is w.-li

witn her.

2. That we extend to her Iov»m1

ones our heartfelt sympathy and
commend them to the goodness and
mercy of God.

3. That a copy of these resolu-
tions be spread upon the Minutes of
our Society and copies sent for pub-
lication to the Raleigh Christian Ad
vocate and Roanoke-Chowan Times

.MRS. E. J. GEROCK.
MRS. J. H, DOWXS.
.MRS. J, P. PATE.

Committw.

KKSOMTIOXS OF RESPECT.

Kiifiis Tcmpletoii.

The death of little Rufus. son of
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Templeton, of
Cary. .X, C, occurred February 11,
190S, as a result of being seriously
buined January -Joth. Therefoi-e
be it

—

Resolved 1. That we deplore the
sad accident which caused the death
of this dear little boy.

2. That our Sunday-school has
lost one of its brightest and most
promising members.

3. That we extend our loving
sympathy to the sorrowing ones in
the home from which little Rufus
has gone,

4. That we are thankful for a ten-
der Saviour who is now caring for
the little one and for a loving Fath-
er who shares our sorrows and is
waiting ever to help us bear our
griefs.

5. That a copy of this paper be
sent to the family, one to the Ra-
leigh Adrocate and one be spread

>Irs. l»atKy KaiMT.
Whereas, God in His all-wise prov

idence has seen fit to remove from
'urth our beloved sister and co-
worker. Mrs. Patsy Raper. \v<». thf
members of the Parsonag*^ Socifty of

the First M. E. Church of Elizabeth
City, beg to submit the lollowinn
resolutions:

Resolved 1. That we bow in hum-
ble submission to the will of the
loving Heavenly Father, being as-

sured that our loss Is her eternal
gain.

2. That we extend to the sorrow-
ing husband and relatives our heart-
felt sympathies in this dark hour
of grief, and pray that Gods sus-
alning grace may ever abide with
and comfort them.

3. That a copy of these resolu-
tions be given to the husband, and
copies be sent to the Tar Heel, and
Raleigh Christian Advocate for pub-
lication.

MISS LOU C. DAVIS.
MRS. W. J. WOODLEY,
MRS. JOHN SNOWDEN.

Committee.
March 17, 1908.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THE STMTEBf

Take the Old Htsndard GROVE'S TA8TK
LESS CHILL TONIC. You know wha^ you
are taking. The formala la plainly printed
on every bottle, ibowlng It la limply Qulnlnlo
and Iron in a Uurtaleia form, and the moat
•iFeotaal form. For frown people and oml*
arm. lOo

lUuibday. March 26, 1908.]

Vot« to Banish Whiskey.

trr. by ./. B. Cartvte. Tunk: Dixie.

From Murphy down to the swell-

ing oceau,

Ibe Old North State is In deep

commotion.

Help it on, help It on, help It on, ye

valiant sons.

The dire saloon must leave her

borders

My I he sturdy yeoman's orders,

H,.lp ir on. help It on, help it on, ye

valiant sons.

Chorus:

Tlic Old Xorth Sate is going dry.

Hurrah: Hurrah!

Her sons will fight lo win the right.

Aud live or die to save her,

Vot* .^oon, vote right, voto lo ban-

ish whiskey.

HcT daughters fair, with words of

wooing

Xow bid the men i<» !»' up and

dointJ.

( Mirer them on, chet-r them on. ye

Ill-others true.

Nor let our sisters jusily blame us.

Itccause strong drink remains to

shame us.

Cheer them on. cheer them on. cheer

them on, ye V)roihers true.

The (iod of hosts. Ills banner

o'er us.

Is here to point the way before us.

Kidlow on. follow on, follow on. ye

sons of truth.

\V«''ll free our Stale because we

love her.

And raise the temi»eranc«' Itag

alujve her,

Knilow on. follow on, follow ow, ye

sons of truth.

I'll Im' There to Vol*'.

li-». hu A. S. VuUom. Tt .VK: Ml »«• There.

Kor (iod and home and native land.

When the time conies to vote. I'll

be there.

To vote agaist the stills and rum.
When the time comes to vote. I'll

be there.

Chorun:
I'll be there. I'll be there.

When the time conies to vote. I'll

l)c there.

We have tried to stop this curse of

rum.
When the times comes to vote. I'll

be there.

We've asked for temp'rance 'round

our homes.
When the time comes to vote. I'll

be there.

We've tried high license, but it

failed.

When the times comes to vote, I'll

be there.

RALEIGH CUKISTL\X ADVOCATE.

May stand for the right, may vote
for Prohibition;

Hurrah for our Union, whoe ties

none can sever.

Hurrah for our flag. "Prohibition
forever!"

MISSION \RV DKPl'TATIO.NS.

Prohibition Forever.

«l/ y.. n. UmhMvu. Aik: 'Old North Slate.

Fr(»in the hills of the west, where
the sunset is streaming.

To the shores of the sea, where the

white waves are gleaming,
Krom valley and prairie, from moun-

tain and river.

Our banner shall float, "Prohibtlon

forever!"

Chorus:
Hurrah. Hurrah!
Prohibition forever,

Hurrah! hurrah!
In the good old North State.

H'T daughters shall sing In accents

of glory
•he triumph of right, from the

mountain tops hoary,
And echo shall sound, like the ocean

shell, ever
From the land of the sky, "Prohibi-

tion forever!"

Hurrah for the land where each ca»t«

and condition

Moving IMcturcN From the Mission
Field (live New Meaning to Mis-
sionary >leetiiiKs.

Very low persons can have the

privilege of personally visiting and
studying the work on the mission
field to which they contribtne. It

it now i)ossil)le. however, for the
first time, to bring livinq; representa-
tions of thai work bpfore the pyes
of the put I re church membership by
menns of moving pieiures, which
representatives of the Young Peo-

ple's Missionary Movement secured
in connection with ;i trip around the

world, h'st yoar.

F-^or the purpose of bringing this

graphii- review of missionary work
before ih<' ihurches, the Young Peo-

ple's Missionary Movement, in be-

half of the various denominational
.Missionary Boards, will send It to

a number of cities and towns, during
I he con)ing summer, well trained

missionary deputations of returned

missionaries, detained student vol-

unteers and other exi)erienced mis-

sionary workers. These deputations

will be e(iuippcd not only with the

einematograi)h or moving i)icture

Him. but with a missionary exhibi-

lion. which will be oiien to the pub-

lic, and will repres«Mii native cus-

toms and religions and the work
thai is being iXowv by I ho medical,

educatioiutl. evangelisii*- and other

forms of missionary activity in re-

lieving and changing unfavorable

conditions.

It is expected that the de|»niiiti(»n

will remain a week in each city, the

exhibition being iiatroniz^d during

the forenoons by the Sunday-school

children, under the direction of iheir

teachers; during th*' afterno«»ns by

the adults of the church, and the

ev«'nini?s being devoie<l to the mis-

sionary travelogues or einemato-

graph representaiicms of the work in

the varitnis fields.

less spectacular, but not less im-

portant than the agencies mention-

ed above, will bo the conferences

which the deputation will hold

with Sunday-school superinlendents.

teachers, mission study class lead-

ers, missl(»nary committeemen, and

others concerning methods of mis-

sionary work in the local church.

The aim of these conferences will

be to consider and adopt the best

plans for deepening the missionary

spirit of the church. Permanency

of results will be sought by securing

the appointment of connnlttees in

existing organizations to supervise

and promote the work after the de-

parture of the deputation.

It will be possible to send deputa-

tions of this character to only a lim-

ited number of cities during the com-

ing summer, and those cities will

be chosen that give the heartiest and

most substantial assurance of local

co-operation. Persons who are In-

terested in securing the assistance

of these deputations in their respec-

tive cities should write to Rev. Ed.

F. ('ook, Secretary Y. P. Department

of the B(»ard of Missions. 810 Broad-

way. Nashville, Tenn.

lor class, who was some weeks ago
elected ch'ef marshal for commence-
ment has apj)ointed the following

men to assist him: Fnmi \\w Fresh-

men class: C. S. Warren. Fayeite-

ville. Tenn.; H. CJ. lledrick. Lexing-
ington; and D. K. Evans. Manteo.
From the Soi)honiore class: E. S.

.Miliuosh. Durham; S. F. I'earie.

Durham, and P. .1. Kiker. Polkion.

.Mr. H. A. Driggs. chief manager.
«>f the Columbia Literary Society,

has !i]M>oimed tin* following assist-

ants: Krom the Freshman class: D.

F. Cheatham. Norfolk. Va.; W. A.

Mahoney. Fernandina. Fla.; H. S.

Hurley. Ti(»y. I'rom the SoidiomoiT*

class: r. W. Crawford. Elizabeth

City; (\. M. Dnniel. Uoanoke Rapids,

and .1. L. Hutrhinson. Charlotte.

4: « «

Prof. E. C. Brooks, of the Depart

ment of Edneaiion. delivered an ad-

dress before the teachers of Guil-

ford County, in (iroeusboro. last Sat-

urday. Ilf i-i now away from the

College atiendjng a meeting of

icaehi'rs and ectuniy snperintondents

in (Jreenvilbv lie will deliver an

address lief<Me this organization

Friday.
:;; :;: *

Mr. 11. .M. .Norment. «tf Lumberton.
a member of the Junior class, has

been elected asso* iate editor of The
Chrtmicle. the we«'kly pai)er issiu'd

by the students, to succeed Mr. C.

\.. Bivens, who resigned. .Mr. Nor-

ment will make a most capaltle and
efllcient member of the staff. • Mr.

W. H. Sanders, of the Senior class,

is edior-in-chief. This publication

has been conducted with great abil-

ity, and has become one of the most

siHcessful and popular ent«'rprises

ever undertaken by the students,

* * *

President Kilgo preached at the

I'irst. Presbyterian Chtirch last Sun-

day, both morning and evening.

IMof. .1. C. Woolen preached at the

West Durham Methodist Church last

Siiivlay and will deliver an address

befc»re the teachers of the Sunday-
school of the Second Baptist Church
in Durham ne.xt Friday evening,

« * *

Dr, W. F. Few left this afternoon

for a trip to South Carolina.

Trinity College, Durham. X. C.
.Manh 9. 1908.

It Does the RusInesH.

Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, of Clin-

ton. Maine, says of Bucklen's Arnica

Salve: "It does the business; I have

used It for piles and it cured them.

Used it for chapped hands and it

cured them. Applied it to an old

sore and It healed it without leaving

a scar behind." Twenty-flve cents at

all druggists.

WANTED I

One ftustomer in each Fruit-»rrowintr section

of the South, who will buy one sample of our
Famous Fruit and Vet'etable Canninu' Outfits,

and act as atrent for same. We hav«i the "Only
Keal Thin:^." If .vou mean business, write

Tbarp Hardware & Mf^^. Company,
Elkin, N. c.

Do You Want

A PIANO

7

II

TO CURE ECZEMA.
The one infallible method by which

Ecsoina can be quickly and periuttnently
ouied l8 by the use of Hkiskkils Oim-
MKNT. Forhulfacentury thiuBroatreniedy
Ima l)een the means of curing Hkin dl8«use^
of every nature. KryHlpclas. Tetter, l'li«rs.

Pimples, HiuKWOrin, HU>tchy Skin, Krup-
tiouB. HouRh Hkin, Salt Hheuni, Scald
Head -all vield as readily to tlie marvelous
curative virtues of Hkiskki-i. •< Ointmk.m
aslhedreaddisease— Kozeiua. Beforeapply-
liiu' the ointment, Imtlie the affected partn.

u«ilnR li j: ISK i;i. i." s M k nici n a i. SoA i-.

llKisKr.i.i.'s Iti.oiii) Asn I.ivkk I'li.i.s torui

r.p tli."^ liver ami cleanse the tilooil. •Hut-
ment, r>''eentH a box ; Soap. "J'l cents a eaki-;

Pills. 'J'. ctMit>< n l)»)ltle— :it all dnit-'L-i-ts.

S"(id f r liiti rcstintr book of teKtimoniiils to

.I'Mi NsioN, lloi.i.ow A V A («>...V.l i'o'iimcri'O

*-irto». Ihiladelpbia, I'a.

Triuity Notes.

The Historical Society held its

regular meeting Monday evening. In

addition to the regular business and

the presentation of relics for the mu-

seum. Mr. R. C. Goldstein, of the

Junior Class, read a paper on Rev.

Eli Caruthers, and Dr. Edwin MIms

presented a paper on Dr. Em 11 Gll-

dersleeve, of John Hopkins Univer-

sity.
• • •

Mr. L. B. Blanohard, of th« Jua-

^u" "^ L

'MimrtiiU*
W'iNI CO

•lOOFlNG

The Hhov« are tvp«»8 ofrooO'iKH «e|entUleal-

ly made from N A Til »' A I > A s !• H A I .T and
L()N(4 WtaHi FKLT. They are more nttrac

tlve In appearance.—cheaper lUnu sbln»!le«.

tin, corruKated Iron, tnr and uravel. etc., and
wltboul repairs will laBt longer.
Don't be satisfied with somethlnK "lust as

Mood." If vour dealer cannot «\ippiy you,

write us direct. We will Hell >ou tn any
quantity, fr«iaht P»»ld t« ynnr Kallroad
Station, at the following prbes: ..,,,,,
••KliKCTHolD." (Hard Kubbirr Unlsb) 1

ply $1.85; 2-ply 8 {.20; :t-ply W »«• P«r SMuare
"AC.MK." (Flint roated Both SMes) l-ply

|l-»6; 2-plv K.HO; :^ ply »-'.70per s<|uare.

"IINI VKKSAli." (Utavol Surface) *2.'.H) per

square ; one welKhi only—alKJUt i:55 pounds
pernqnare. . », .,

Snftlelent large-headed (Jalvnnlzcd Nails.

I.lqnld • enient, and full printed directions

for laying, packed In the core of each roll.

"VOli CAN FHT IT «)N.'

Write for Descriptive CatnloK "L»* Sam-
ples free for the askluK-

CAROLINA FORTLANIX^KMKNT t'O.,

Chaki.kston.S. C.

Also Portland Cement. I.lme, FlaMor.etr

Well, what are you
waiting for?

5*it down right now
and write us for catalogue, prices and bargain

list. We have the Pianos, and Orirans We
want money—»r«Mf it had. Wc exi>ect to hear

from YOU^by retum'mail.
,

,

IF. W. KIMBALL CO., Raleigh, N. C.

GEO. H. Snydek. Dept. 7.

Southern Representative

Wilmington

Ganite and Marble Works

Marble ami tJranitr

Monuments. H«-ad-

.Htones and Iron Fen-
cing.

Material, Finish and

lettering the Bes

Work delivered to

any part of the State.

Write for illu.st rated
catalogue.

H. A. TUCKER ft BROTHERS

Proprietortt,

\VII.Ml.N<i'H».V. - N «

Please mention tliis|Ki|ier

when you writ's

Csncer^r
.Mv Mild < omblnntloti Treatment iHUHfd b.v

the patient at Imm*;. Years f Kiuti ess. Hun-
dreds of teHllnionialB. Kiidor>ed ry puvKl-
clans, mlitlKters kte. The local application
destroys rnneerors urowtb.aod tberi.tisdtii-

tlonal treatment ollmlnutes 'he nlsease from
the Hvstem, preventinu Its return. Write lor

free i>ook Taneer and Itst ure,' .No matter
how serlouH yonr ea^e, n'l matter bow many
operatloDH you have had, uo matter what
treatment you have tried, r.o not tlve up
hope, butwrlteat oi'ce. Ur. .loimson H» medy
Co., l2;^&(irHnd Avenue. KHnHMMClty. .Mo.

Cross & Linehan Co
fNKW TlTl'KKR Bl'lLDINO.)

Mi—286 liayettsvlils Slr««t, Kalslgb, II O

u

Lat ni show yon what tba fnll mean-
Ing of bargaln-Klvlug means in . . .

CLOTH INQ
AND OKNTB'

Furnishing Qoods.

OUR NBW

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.

We want every man and woman In the

United States to know what we are doing,—
We are curing Cancers, Tumors and Chronle
Sores without the use of knife or X*Ray, and
are endorsed by the Senate and Leglilatura

of Virginia. We Oiiarantaa Our Onraa.

THB KELLAM HOSPITAL,
iaiswM«M»ta« • aiafcM—<.

FALL STOCK
Now Ready for Yonr inspection.

Gross & Linehan Go
UUDIVO CLOTHIX^S



14 HALRICJH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
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4bt^tot(fott4auad»
^
^

itk.

?*" Send money to the Sur)eiintcn(icnt by
ChecU. l»ost-uJHc'0 or Kxprt'ss Moni;y Order, or
ItC't'istored f^etter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS;

UKV. .1. \. COM-:
.VI|{S. J. W. JKNKINS
MISS LUl.'Y M. RKKKS '

MISS LAIIKA HUKKZK S

MISS OLIVIA UliKKZK...

Clayton.

. . Suiieriniendeni
Matron

Teachers

.Assislunt Matron

I spent last Sunday with pastor
(',. n. Starlins Jit Cla.vton. It was
a (lay full f)f mori'lf^s and of many
sn< ial anirnitips. I mot one of the

finest cf)ngre.t;ations that I have seen

anywhere. They heard me for my
can: e -and will stand by the Or-
pJianai^e. How much that noble
company need a new church—

a

lar'^er and a IxUter! Their present

house is not sufficient to hold the
pe(»ple that wait upon pastor Star-

linu's ministry.

It did nie go<jd to see the large

congregation that this strong and
••arnest young minister is preachin?:,

to in Clayton. He is worthy. His
(aieer among us has been marked
l»\ faitliful pa.storal service and by
effective revival work. He is a true
pastor-evangelist, and should be usea
much by his brother pastors. He
has made great gains to our cause
in every field where he has labor-

«m1 He is forging to the front
;iii;<»ng the most successful of our
vdung ministers. And the Orphan-
age will always be safe in his hands.
I am grateful for many kindnesses
received in that parsonage home. T

on.if)y««d an evening hour in the home
of brofhj^r K. R. McCullers -n
home true to the Orphanage and
represented h^re in the stipport of
a child and in one «»f the best cows
in (»ur herd. Such friends are dear
to every heart here -they help carry
forward this great work. 1 also en~
ioyod a social hour with Mr. .\shley
llorne. a chief citizen, a man of hon
orable life, possessing superior busi-
ncKs qualities and justly worthy of
the high offlce for which so many of
his fellow-citizens are presenting
him. And he is the friend of the
orphan.

Votes.

I might have known that Biscoe
would be heard from in the sheet
shower. Those good women are
busy with alnisdeeds and good
works, niscoe is on the Page rail-

road up in Montgomery county.
You have about got to the top of the
.•arih when you get there. .\sk pas-
tor Cavi!iess. but if you do not know
the place yourself, you will hardly
believe what he has to say about it.

Among other accomplishments, the
good women of Biscoe know how to
write letter.s. Here is a sample:
\Vf send you twenty- three pairs of

-h«M>ts and our Mlssif)nary Society
wil! clothe an orphan." i call that
ufK)d manners such as you find
only among good people.

\nd that is a tiiic s«>f of vonii.
!' Iks at Couciird chtircl. on the liny.

I'oio Ciroiit. 'ili-v iij.ve hcuun well
but ho-.v els*' c'jiibl they begin

' \'h ihe ;MH(*sTiv that Is back of
'b'^ni. Th( V Hi- in a country where
u: 11V nottlo si.i'iis hive livd. We
»^« Ironic 111,.;, Ki.voith l.emue to
'!!' !!st r>f nnr fii^nfl, and thank
tin ill for th.il- .lm.iu'ithjs devotion.

AiHl in ;' . .,„„. ,1 MS, iir,> the fine
.w.r.ng i.oop',. ,,,- Trinitv fimrch
Wilniinutr,-,. inubr \]u' lojulership of
^Irs. .1. n.

stituency for the Orjihanage in the

years to come. The larger Orphan-
age will be possible through them.

In that -Methodist parsonage at

Clinton is anotlior one of the young
fiicnds of the Orphanage, Master Al-

mon Mercer. We thank him for his

check. His is a case of inheritance

as well as of grace. He is In a
country where they grow big men,
and ho has started big. The Orphan-
age Is glad of his friendship. I sa-

lute that young bishop and send
him .?nd thai household my love.

Th(> Orhanage could not ask for

truer friends.

One Woman.

It fills you with gladness to con-
temi)late the i)0.s.-;il)i]ities for good
that are in every earnest life I am
often entei'lained v, ith the thought
of the good that jiisl one woman can
do. One woman can l\eep her own
home with all i)roper care. And she
can be a true motlier of children and
r(>ar them for (lod. And she can
be a good neighbor and a helpful
member of tlio community. And
she can put life into a dead church.
And she can fill a Missionary Society
with enthusiasm foi- the redem|)tion
of the world to Christ. And she can
organize an Orphanage Circle and
i)rovide for the clothing of a moth-
erless child in our institution. There
is one woman each in a hundred
differonr communiiles in North Car-
olina that could organize such a cir-

cle. If one bright, consecrated wo-
man will take the lead, the thing
can be done. Sister, try it.

liaynian's .Movement.

While the Chattanooga Confer-
ence re;.)resonts the laymen of the
church, it will be gratifying to these
nien of the ranks to know that sev-
eral of our chief pastors have prom-
ised to be present at the Laymen's
•Missionary Conference at Chattanoo-
ga. Our nishops are enthusiastic
in their advocacy of this movement
and have everywhere lent their
vfdces and influence to it Their
presence and counsel in the Confer-
ence will count for much In the suc-
cess of the gathering,

* * *

There are about 50.000 laymen
in our church. These men enlisted
and combined can do great things.
The meeting to be held at Chatta-
nooga Aiuil 21st to 23rd Is the out-
come of a distinct effort to nioblline
this great army. It will be a coun-
cil of war. at which the plan of the
world's greatest campaign will be
studied. It is expected thai from 1.-

000 to 2.000 of the loyal and capable
of Southern Methodism will here
join hands and hearts for a great
advance.

• * •

Listen, laymen of Southern Meth-
odism. Do yon no7 hoar the sounds
of war? Does there not come t<»

your ears the tread of gathering
armies? Can you not hear the 8hout«
ing of the captains, and the hearten-
ing cheers of the lengthening col-

umns? It is the army of your broth-
ers. North, South, East, West, rally-

ing and girding for battle. They
are about to vindicate their citizen-

ship in the Kingdom of Heaven.
Will you violate the traditions and
deny the heritage—to finish that

sentence would convey a doubt that

would bo next to treason.

* * *

The Laymen's Missionary Confer-
ence at Chattanooga, April 21st to

23rd, will furnish an opportunity for

hearing some of the distinguished
laymen of the country. Such an op-
I^ort unity under such favorable cir-

cumstances does not come many
times in a lifetime.

* * *

Mr. William T. Bliss, of the Phil-

adelphia Press, has done more than
any other man to popularize For-
eign Missions. By his personal vis-

its and study as a newspaper man,
and by his unbiased accounts print-

ed in a syndicate of newspapers, he
has put Foreign Missions in its right-
ful place along-side other great
world-movements. Since his return
from this tour he has spoken with
great jjower to many gatherings,
particularly to laymen. He will be
one of the speakers at the Laymen's
Conference. Chattanooga. April 21st
to 23rd.

* * *

Our laymen should make a note
of time and place of the Laymen's
Missionary Conference, and allow no
other engagement to get in the way
of it. It promises to be a notable
meeting from every standpoint. The
opening hour is April 2l8t, 7:30 p.

m.. In the great auditorium. Chatta-
nooga. Tenn.. closing April 23rd.

* * •

We learn from headquarters of
the Laymen's Missionary Movement
at Nashville, that excursion rates
have been secured on all railroads
leading into Chattanooga for the
Laymen's Conference. April 21st.
Full information will be published
soon. All plans for program, enter-
tainment, transportation, etc., are
progressing most satisfactorily.

* * *

This is the get-together age. The
Laymen's Mi.ssionary Movement is a
most significant illustration of that
spirit. One of the best features of
the Chattanooga- Conference, April
21st to 23rd, will be the bringing
together of so large a body of repre-
sentative laymen. For men who are
like-minded to know each other is a
great gain. The touch of elbows in
the ranks inspires courage.

[Thursday, March i;».,

On u True Christian Life

5*0v Tliui sda.v. March 20., 190S.] UALi:i(.H CHIMSTIAX AOVtHMTK.

When the history of winning the
world for Christ comes to be writ-
ten. tht» nineteenth century will bo
called the time of preparation.
Ilov. W. H. FIndlav.

»l!'

We cannot be said to posse. ,u
virtues and holy tempers of rV.
tianity. unless we practice thtm"r
our ordinary life.

*

So that Christianity is so fi.i m
leaving us to live in the co,,,

''!'

ways of men, conforming to tt , ,,,

of customs and qualifying r
sions and tempers which thr ;!

of the world delights in: it i-

from indulging us in any (i, ,,.

ihings. that all its virtu.,
makes necessary to salvntj,,
only so many ways of living
and contrary to the world, in i

common actions of unr jjfj.

If our common life is no-
tinual course of humility, s*-;

renunciation of the woikl, po.. \,
spirit, and heavenly affecii.)!i ,/.

,i

not live the lives of rhiisii.t:

But yet. though it is ih-.i

that this and this alone i- :

tianity. an uniform, ojien ;:ii,i ,,,

l)ractice of all these virtues, >. ;; ;^

as plain that there is little ,,; •

[.^,

ing of this to be found oven ainon-si
the better sort of people.
We see them often at plac. s „f

worship and pleased with fine pn ,, i,.

ers* but look Into their lives. \\v
see them just the same sore oi |„.„-

ple as others are that make n<. i,i-h-

tentions to devotion.
They have the same taste oi ih..

world, the same worldly car«'s. Inai-s

and joys, they have he ?anic turn of
mind, equally vain in their dcsir..

.

We see the same fondness f,,,-

state and equipage, the same ],]-Uh>

and vanity" of dress, the same .^r-if.

love and indulgence, the sani.- loi.j.

ish friendships and groaiHljc;-
hatreds, the same levity of mind inid

trifling spirit, the same fondn.s f.,r

diversions, the same idle dispo.,].

tions and vain ways of speadinu i\ j:

time in visiting and convers.itiun ..^

the rest of the world, that n<; .. ;..

pretensions to devotion.

Alas! this is too much the st.i:.- of

the soberminded of all deiioniiii;i-

tions: therefore. O yrmth. ivst not in

form or ceremony, nor take ihcm tor

a cloak to thy lukewarniness; hut

strive earnestly to be what is vfoni-

site and lndis])ensable for thee, if

thou would be eternally happy: that

is a truly humble and devout soil

by a strict obedience to the divine

laws through the power of the cliviiif

influence of God.
MRS. .1. H. It.

ACHES AND PAINS.
RHEUMATISM.

or a trenerally tired fe«'liinf are iiiiuin- s \v:ivs of

lettintf you know tlijit some ort^nti of your 'M^ty

isoutofordor and needs att<*ntion "•u.-ti a»
Stomach. FJowels. Kidneys. Liver or :iim •^}'>-t

functional part of th" lindy Xafiin- <1 • - i"
send you these pains to torfme vom, • o
warn you that you are in d.irv'rr ai i i o
NUpply tlH'se parts wit ti wtiai i^ mi-- l»

not net'leet ttiCNc warninurs. Un ttn < n-'

ruienoe mav »«• serious. Wrheio it' i '
d«'serlbint' .vour enndition luilv. lii • <

t»

.vour doctftr to K'll you just what t" •!

well. It n-PI cost you notJiiuir lor ti

and I send a trhil trmttneut frri

.

decide for yourself uhettitji or not •

follow my tn-atnient afti-r ttie fr«'<- '1
Write toilay to F)K. F. .-\. HM{ KKI !

.'

Seventh .St rei I .st. [..onis. Mo.

CURE YOUR C4TARRH
MY NASAL DOUCHE

'.f^M-.. Their pounding
.-(tno at an o ,','M-fune time and d-d
-IS much go'.d. Thorp is growing up
here and th.ro .nnong the yonnj;
people of the church a great con-

Send No Money

MY rUCi; OFFER TO CATARRH SUFFERERS
I want to nave the name of every man. woman or child who RiifP»Ki fMm n.».Mk
Hawkinir OP Spitting. Headaches^ DischarSS Earl H^ vju,^ rSiSJ^^***

I

Buzzing In the Ears, so I can send them a^lutel7S^lSl*«Sd SJdSfpfve
'iP^^*fZ!fl*°.®"* "** "7 ^^'^ ^^^ on Catarrh, Eye and eSTtto!^ iff
S!!!!^«??;:!f'*/l^,™^®T:°

indention, constructed on scfentlflc principlM^^Ilv^cleaned, perfectly sanitary and so simple that any child can u^e it i'^««vf«if

'

Its value In thousands of cases and I want to convince yoSthSt I ckncui?^!?^I can prove this .statement to you In five days' time If you will onlv let mA^/£^'
I donl care how serious your case may be or how lonjr you may ha?e suffeiS ^; I

1 what other doctors have told you. I want you to provfi n fn,r2««,!^i# I!"*
°'

expense. Simply send me your name and\idSeS Kd ! will Lnd
^^^" ** ""^

L

defects of the Eye. bucIi aVfaiiing Eywlpht! cSuriSt*^ f™i5 ^JSi 1 m.*"^ ^'^'S
•»5»««~»« -ndmny be Knooewfiiiiy treated by ml MMenU Intheir ownT.^^^^ VJ1"t.^'"°"i''<"*Kye9.etc.,efe., XMethod whirh hM 'cared so man/ SuTrt Buff^ra^d C^kJllIS'LVlL*^^ liedu?In>,

I supposedly Incurable patlenta In eye^State.
rertored hearing and sight to aoores o* ^ .. _-^i^^^^^m

f%aBM%'r» «AM ia .
*^*'^**^'''*«'y ''^'»*''»« obligation, no promise tow,no condition whatever. Write UKlriy.

CURTS, 120 GumboS^OuHa Building, KANSAS OITY^MO,

5tew5of tbe^^eek.

SECriiAR NEWS.

State.

On motion of Senator Overman.

,lu> Senate passed his bill approiiriat-

:„- $100,000 or the construction of

,', n,\v lustom house in Wilmingioii.

V cut of 100 men was made at the

southern car shops at Spencer last

'.veok. leaving only about 150 men.

,„^t (-notigh for repair work. Thov

u.-ro :iil laid off indefiuitoly.

Word has Vieen received in Ita-

i. ,nh that 10,000 laborers will be put

... wf.rk on the South and Western

Uailway construction in Westorn

Noitli Carolina as soon as the spring?

ueathor oi)ens up. This will bo a

meat help to the Slate just aftor thc^

P Miir Is clearing over.

(;.o-. r.lonn is schedule! foi ov.-r

^.voniy-nvf itvohibiijon si>ecchos

which will extend all over the Stat«\

i: very thing is being madi- ready for

tlu anti-whiskey campaiirn. The

I'lt'sident of the Anti-Saloon l.eairue

l,:is an able speaker for every nook

iiid corner of the State.

Wilmington has sbipi>ed several

.aigoes of ties to the isthmus of

Panama ibis week. Mr. .\krriman.

ui that city, was awarded the con-

iiact by the United States Govctn-

ment for the ties used in the con-

struction of the Panama Railway,

which amounts to about $1(^5.000.

Cooleemee Cotton Mills, in David-

son County, had a disastrous fire one

day last week, when one of their

larg«' four-story lapp«'r rooi^.is was

tMirned to the ground. Only by the

well organized lirt^ depart um-jm. was

the whole mill saved. The lo?,s \s

estimated at about $50,000. fully

covered by insuranc*'. This is one

of ih«' largest mills in the Sit.ie, ^m-

|tlo\in-. l,r)00 peopb'. '1 be fire vil'

jtiit th«Mn out of work for sixty days.

General.

Former President Cleveland ceie-

hiated his seventy-flrst birthday at

l.akewood, X. J., Wednesday.

The Senate has passed the bill to

Increase the pension of widows and

minor children of the soldiers of the

Civil War and various Indian Wars.

Th«' condition of Stiuitor H. li.

Tillman was reported Monday to be

aljout the same as on Sand ly. He

is still in bed but is resting well and

is retaining nourishment.

The big fleet on its way to San

Francisco will, after a stay in that

« ity. go to the island possessions of

Ihe Government. An entire prouram

has been made for the trl!>. includ-

ing a visit to Australia, from which

'ountry several invitations have bron

it.ade for the fleet to visit them. This

will be a great day for Uv^ sailors as

it will take them around the world.

Railroad rates less than two ceni-;

.1 mile will probably 1h> adojitcd by

several lines because of the mini'M-

ous .Vational political con ven lions

and other meetincs to be held tbi-;

year. Several conferences have b«'«'ii

lecontly held, and a final d<'cislon on

ihf sjtecial rate mai'^T is evHM-i.'i

when tb<^ Central r;!i->«-i't:<M- A.-'«> i-

ation nn-i'is in Vi'^iiiar .-.-s-ion tms

week.

The SenaK' on .Mjmc'.i l.'.vil. loi- 'i.'

tilih time in the jjiws'-ni s<'S-liin. ad-

.jouincd because d(«;Mh h;i(l ir.bbed

the hody of one of it- •.in'inii- ; .
The

aiiouncomcnt thai Sen:;tor \V!ll!;ini

.lamts IJryan, of Fl<.i-i<l ^ 'l'-' -^'"i-

'lay \\;is made h.s S--i):i;!'i l"';. of

<ieoi^;iu. in tlf a!>s«-i;ti- ol SouMor

Taliaferro, ulio ! i'- \V: hiimton

«'arly on March -:'.'-d '-- «' nieniopr

of the committee which aci'0!n'.:!nied

the l>odv to .Tackt^onvill.

Every indication points to an Ira-

provemoni generally in the railroad
and industrial siruation of the coun-
try, accordini; to reports made by
the great railway systems of America
to the Iiuerstate Commerce Com-
mission. Tbe-:e reports are to the

effect iluit, while the railroads suf-

fered to some extent by what has
come to b*^ le forred to as the "Octo-

ber Panic," I ho los.s was by no means
so serious as generally has been sup-

posed.

In ii'fnsjng to grant to .\tlorney-

General Your.g. of Minnesota, a writ

of habeas coipus releasing him from
the penalty imposed by the United

States Circuii- Court for the District

of Minnesota, on the <'harge of con-

tempt of court in insiiiuting a pro-

ceeding in a Stale court for the en-

forcement ot Uie railroad rate law.

after the F»>deral Cimrt bad pro-

hibited s'ich a course, and In allirm-

ing the dei-ii-ion of .ludge Priicbard.

of the United t^iates Cirrait Court for

ihe V/estt rn Di.strici of North Caro-

liii.!, dis.-harging from imprisonment

.lames il. Wood, a ticket :tgeni of tht^

s:onthern Uailway, at Asheville. after

lie litMl been sentenced by the Ashe-

villo police court to serve a term on

tlie rock iiile on the charge of col-

liding for a ticket on that road a

greater luMce tli.tn was permitted by

the State liailroad Commission, the

Stiproti.e Conn of the I'niled States

on Monday added anotlur to the se-

ries of decisions which have render-

«-d notalih' ill" present torm <»f thai

<:oui-t. In boih cis»^s the right of th»'

f-.t;!!'s to fix rates for railroad trans-

portation was the issue and both in-

volved connUfs between the Federal

and the State Courts. The d<'cision

in <:tch <'ase w;;s opposed both to

the States and io llu-ir courts. Th«

(»pinion of the court iti both eases

was aiinoune.nl \,y .Tiistlce Feclcham.

and. with tbo <«xc"iiiion of .lusticf

Harlan, all the (»!»;<r members of the

eotirt stood bohiiul bini in the an-

nounci'iiU'Ut of thf ((nut's findings,

.lu'^tice lli^.rlau r»'ad a dissmiing

np( iiing in the Young case, in whit-h

he took the view that the suit wa.^

practically n proce«'dir.j: against the

State and, tb^-refore. not pennissibb»

under the Eleventh Am.-ndmeni to

the Constitution. He. therefore,

characterized the oiiinion as era-

making In the history (»f the court;

said it had the effect of rlosing the

courts of a State against tho State

itself, and predicted that the result

would be destructive. The two cases

were so siinihir that both practical-

ly were decided in one oi»iiiion. The

principal pronouncement was made

•n the Minnc.^oia case.

"It Muketi Me Love Vou More."

A mother was hurrying one morn-
ing with her household duties, and
her four-year-old little girl was play-

ing with her doll. The little one left

her i)lay, and. going to her mother,

asked, '•Mamma, do you love your

little girl?"

•'Yes. dear," said the mother,

"mamma loves you very much."
"And I love you, mamma," said

th"' little one.

.\nd every few minutes during the

forenoon tlie child came to the moth-

er with the same siniplo statement.

•'I love you mamma." After a whib'

the mother said, •'Yes. darling, mam-
ma knows h«M- little girl loves her.

but why do you tell nje so often that

you love m«'".'"

"lU'cause. mamma," said the child.

"it makes m<' love you more every

time 1 tell you so."

.\nd so it is with God's dear chil-

dren. They may not be able to say

something m-w every time they pray

or testifv. it may he the same old

15

story that they have told so long, but

every time they confess Christ with

a trusting and loving heart It makes
them love him more; and it helps to

shake ofl" the adversary, who is ever

ready to lead astray. Christian

Standard.

How it blesses tlu' si reel, a fact'

laughing al! to itself! .\s soon as

one sees it. the eoriwMs of his

mouth b<'uiu lo twiuh. i m), with th«-

(;od's ^ifi. Ky(>s li,:;bt. strangers

!;re«'t l<n«)w inL;ly, licaris s »ficn. spir-

its rise, livt'-; luiilii''ii, and th--

wtubl grows fiii'adlv, wit hi ntho cir

(le of the merry echo. Kdueate your

laugh if >oii can. to rinu ofifU and

sweet, that you max 1>." Mble lo radi-

ato widi'ly your pltMsure and health.

If w«' may iudgf by th<« al>undanci'

of the glad sound, and lis rapid radi-

ation around ev.'i> source of it. a

UiMid tinu' must be pan of the estab-

lished success of I'lrvidenc.v WH
Ham C. Gannett.

Remarkable Results
At First Public Demonstration by

The Great Andes

Witnessed by Astonished Multitude in Atlanta

l-'orgivcnesv.

'•Go. sin no more." These are the

Saviour's words.

The past is iiasi. True life is here

and now.

With seal of Gods forgiveness on

thy brow,

(;reet life's new m»»rning—happy as

the birds

That lift ib.ir songs when sunrise

floods the air:

For God i.< love, and love is every-

where!
.1.1 Pies Buckham.

T<» do oiir 'lu'.v w.Ll whatever it

•(,.. vh' ih'T 'o swee!» the streets, to

;. :;.v w )!m!. ••r liind knives. wha;«'V.>r

],.v. ii, .-! V, Mrl: i! b(« -do it well, to

,]o it in .1 .
• • <'• duty, unites us to

eotbing <pn !'v. V. u:"!is ih a posi-

tion in ibr inlini'c spiritual universe,

from ni'i<h : '>;ii!n^ «'aii east us

.lowii ()::': F. Full.M-.

F^iE€ DEAFNESS CURE

:,, )
/' ntiy. I>r. Hninji-

'" '

'

ai <ii;n' two full

!!';li' V.., '''•'• ^'-^ ''''"•^' "'

...,,,.,.., ^ - il^a.l Noises and

c--u'irr)i V';
'..•.. v;,.e. Address Dr. G. M-

nV:in!<!n:u. 1.^ > U;nn ,t ?-! . K;»T.-.:i9 City..M<.».

In pursuance of promises made to

a press rejiresentative in a recent in-

terview at his hotel, The Great An-

des Payne, who is Introducing his

remarkable Oil and Great Tablets in

this city, at his tirst public demon

i-a ration ihi^ evening atcomiilished

some results which border on the

l»henomen;tl. Th<' demonstration took

pl.ace a' the .lackson Street houle-

vard. which was crowded with a cu-

rious and expectant throng of sev-

eral thousand.
.\fter a series (»f musical numbers

by his Cincinnati .Marine Hand, the

Great Andes who has set all tongues

to wagging In large cities, made his

appearance and gave a short lecture

upon matters of health, himself and

what had been said of him and his

medicines. He sJild he did not blame

the too credulous public for doubting

many of the ihings thi'v hear and

read nowadays, but seeing was be-

lieving the world over, and he was

there to show them, he was there to

advertise his remedies and tf) g«'t

them out on trial, and as the (pilck-

est nu'aiis of accomplishing this end

he was prepartnl to prove In^fore

their eyes what could be done for

suffering humanity with his Medi-

cines. He then gave an invitation to

anyone suffering from I^anieness.

Stiff .loints. Drawn Mus<les or Hard

Hearing, no matter how long stand-

ing, to come uiion the platform, and

he would show them how. after one

apidication of his (Jreat Oil. they

could use their joints again and

could hear any conversation forty

feet away. Responses were slow at

first, but once somebody started,

others followed, until his jilatform

was crowded with people of every

age and condition. One at a time

The Great Andes would treat them,

baring and rubbing an arm here, a

wrist there and occasionally treating

a stitYeiied knee or foot, always ap

plyinu his Great Oil. The Kre;ile-;t

excitement prevailed. ;is thesi' piti

elits would tell the audience (tf Hie

«ood done them. IJnl when G. S.

Paul, a ('oiifed«M-ate veteran sixty

Vi'ars n\ aj^e. ai>peareil iity treat

iiient, sib'iice spread over the entile

audience, for Mr. Paul h.>d I n :i

sufferer for two years with stiff l>acU

and he w:ts known to a large number

of those present. Tliev wnited with

lueathless Interest to hear what he

would say. .Mr. .\ndes .I'^Ued: What

is vfnir trouble'.' In r«-ply. Mi' •'!'"'

slati'd th;it be was s'xiy yi'ars old

and for ihe |»asl two years he coiil I

not b<Mid his ba<k. owin;^ to stilTiH- .

caused by rheumatism The Gre;i!

And's to<d< him behind a curtain In

the rear f)f his pl.itfonu and rubbel

.Mr. Pniil but .1 very niliiutes. when

he retiirne<| lo the froM of the plal

form he was asked if Ite could now

stoop ovei-. He bent forward witli

ease. The Gre.tt .\ndes layiiii,' .1 l)oi

He <»f his wonderful Oil din'<tly in

fr<»nt <d .Mr. Paul, reipiested him ••»

pi«k It up. wbb h h«» did without tli"

h'ast exertion. He told the lai^e an

dlence thai ii was the first lime he

hail been aide to use himself in thii

manner for two y«»ars. .\ft«M- ttii

remarkable demonstration the as-

sembled thousands apidmded viiior

oiisly. In speakin;; of these demon

strations the Great Andes said: "The

preparation I used to-night Is not

the one with whbh I accomplish Hi.-

most: my ureatesi medicine is At*

des Great Prescription, for the cure

ot Catarrh. Indi^estlfm. Rheum
ti«m. Stomach. liver. Kidney and

Hladdf r Tifnible^ The stoai.ich. ^01

know, is til" sea; of many of nrin'^

worst diseases, and before T leave At-

lanta hundreds will have been ciir«> I

who have never even bad hop<- o'

relief before"

ESTAHLISHKD 1^'»''

POULTRY FAR IV!

East Durham, N. C.
l?l{KKnKU OF

White and Partridge Wyandottes

EGGS $1.50 per 15.

White and Brown Leghorns

EGGS $1.50 per 15.

STOCK FOR SALE.
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t'1-.iil tlic Nortli (.'arolina Conference who act
ail u:^tiits receive the i)ai>er fn;e of charjfe. All
othtM- iirt.'iiflnTs, and widows of preachers. $1.00
u. year.

ttiishirsM. CMianuo in label serves as a re-
ceipt. l{e;,Milar receipt will be sent when re-
Miic->t(r(i. \vin!n llie address is ordered chantred,
boili m1<i iiiKi new adtlresses must be triven.

.'ifintHnrt'iiits. All matter for i>iibli<-aiion to
tie ictiii-iu'd III tlif writer must be aecompanied
bv proper jiDsta^'e. Obituaries must not con-
tain over ir»o uords, nor contain poetry. One
(• III a word will be charu'cd for all obituary
iiiattiT over 1.")<J words.

Knteied at Halei^'h as matter subject to
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Quarterly Meetings.

WASHI NGTON DISTRICT-FIRST ROIND.
Hov. A. McCullen, P. E., Washington. N. C.

Hpring Hope, at .Spring Hope, Feb. 16, !«.
Nashville, at Nsshvllie, Vfb. 16. 17.
Ktanhope. at White Oak, Feb. 18.

»<o<>kr .\fount, Kehmary 23. 24.
N. aod .S Rocky Mouut, at 8. Bocky Mount,

fettrtury 22, 2:^.

StCOND ROUND.
(ireenTilic. Msr^^h «, 9.

^Tdet! Ht •^tielruerJlne. March 7.

Tarbora. March .5 i«

Methel at < onetoe. March 21, 22.
Itotiersonville at Jmucs dlle, March 22, VI.
Wi-blngton. Ma<''h 2^ HO
VaiioboToal I.4iae'R Chapel, April 4. 5.
Wilson. April 12,18

>^ * • •

Klni ri'T, \pril IJJ.

Hwan (inart<*r at .S>ile(i, April 18. 19
MUtMiii iskeet at Mt Ploa.Hant, April 30.
Kalrtield April 21.
Kffnion' at fietnont. April 25, 26.
.•<tant«ngbi»g a» Black Creek, April 26, 27.
ttrti-Ky MoMit. May .S. 4
^ojih ttockf Mt. and Marvin at Marvin

Aurora at Aur'>ra Mar 9, 10.
Spring llrpii at Mt Plea8«t. May 23, 24.
''tanhope at <iold Vall<»T May 23.
Bath at s'-ury, Miv ?0.
NafhHl'c at Yorks 'May 30. 31.
Fariuviijeal Piuetops. May 16, 17.
Th^Washi goD l>i»t ict Conferenco will Con

Teoe io Aurora ,May 6-lu.

May

NKW BEKN DISTRICT-SECOND ROUND.
R F BumpiH. P. E, Ooldsboro, N. c.

'loldsboro <<t Paul'H, Mitch 15 16.
Mt ()"i-e at Fa'ling Creek March 21. 22.
M '. niiTe ami Faison at Mt Olive March 22 23
(4oldstK)ro Circuit at Pioe Koreat. March 28, ay
<iol<lo>>OTO. Mt John. March 25», 80.
• i'lfion at Oil in Swamp, April 4, 5.
KiuB o", April 6, 6
»H- w »4il|. a- Mt Hertnon April 10.
ll->okerton at ttainhow April II. 12.
l>o-er at W«r»h'8 Chapel, April 18. 19.
fra- en, April 21.
Jen K .\pril '5 26.
Ore tal, at Pauiliro, May 2, 3
Pamlico, at Bena'd'a Chapel, May 5
'^Hfterei at Oak <irnve May 9, 10.
Mo-ehead I ity. May 10, 11.

."•trai .s at 'ipnaBflcld, May 16, 17.
BeaufTt, Mav 17, 18.

AtUrtlc May 21.

Ocracoke at Ocracoke, May 28, 24.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT-SECOND
ROUND,

W. 1.. Cunnlngglm, P. E., WUmington, N. C.

Town Creek, H<immer«llle, March 2', 22.
Wilnnington, Bladen 'Jtreet, at night March 22.
Wac^aniaw, Belinda, March 28, 29
Wbit^viile and Vineland, Peace, April 4. 6.
Wl'nvii<nn, Fifth Slree-, April 12.
Wilmington, «,race, at n'ght, Aprii 12,
«h?n< tte. Cone .rd, April 18. 19
Houlhport at night. April 19, 20.
' arrer's Creek. Carver's Crvek, April 25 26OoHlow il Idea's Creek, May 2 3 ^ '

Jack^ons.nie and Kichlands, Eichlandg. May 4at night and 5 ' ' '»

New Klver. Folkstone. May 7, at night
Mignolia Providence. May 9 in
K'lntaw. Wallace, Miy to at n'uht, anfl i*
Keotfs Hill Bethiny, May 14. at nigv-t, and l.".Wilmington, Trinity, May 17.
K^nansviHe. HmUh's, May 21 24
'liidbourn and BMtoT). Rioltoii May 'M .11

rxiiumbus. Fair Blurt. May 81", at nl'gat, and

Ciinton, Goehen .Tnpe 6. 7
District Conference at Taberna«.e. Onrtaw Clr-

•ut>. July l4tol7, laaluiTe.
^"

WAKRENTON DISTRICT.
SECOND ROUND.

W. 8. Borne. P. E., Littleton, N. C.

Littleton' March IK. T6.

»^arreu, Sarepta, Ma^ch 21, 22
Ridgeway, Je'UsiiJtm March 28, 29.
Warrenton, Warren I'laius, March 29,30.
Henoeraon, Fi^st Church, April 5. 6.

Noith and South Hend< raon. night, April 5.

Northampton, HehoLath, April II, 12.
Rl(h K.juare. Wooiland, Apill 12, 13.

Poanoke. Kb ncczer. April 18, 19.
f onway. Zion, Ap il 25. 26.

(iarysburg, Kfaboard, April 26, i7.
Weldon. May 2 8

Foanoke Kai IdR. May 3.

Parreilsville Unl-n May 9, 10.

Murficu-sboroani Wlnbtun, Winston. May 10,n.
Hortie, a.sh!e .May 13

W UijiiiMtou a.d Hnnii'toii, W.lliamstOD. May
17, 18

Sc Hard Nc-.'V, night May 18,

I nlie'dand Halifx. Halifax. .May 28 24.

Hobifoud, hpwuMh .May ;U) :U
Batiieboro and Whitakera, VVhltakers, Mav 31,

.luuel.

RALEIGH DISTRICT.

R. B. John, P. E., Saleigh. N. C.

SECOND ROUHD.
Central Februa'y 9.

Ep worth, February 9
Fdent n ^treet, February 16.

Jenkin's Memorial, l<ebruary 16,

Louiaburg. February 2i, 24.
Kelira. March 1, 2
Franklintoti. Kankn March 7. 8.

Kcnly. Bucl»^borQ, March 14 15.

Suiithtield March 15.

Young^vilJe, Kwk pring. March 21, 22.
Cary. Macedr>nia March V8, 29.

Oxford April5.fi
Oxford Circuit. MarroWa Chapel, April 11, 12.
Granville, KuUocks April IS 19.

Midbrtn-k. Oaky Grove April 2% 26,

Clayton Foi-r Oaks May y. 10
Tar Kivor. Ebenezer, M««y 16, 17.

Zeb'.ilon, Wendod, May 2J, 24,

I'latriot Conferecce will meet at Franklinton,
TueHd*y May 5th at 3 p. ra. and remain In session
through Wednesday and Thursday 6th and 7th.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND
J. T. Gibbs, P. E., Fayetteville, N. C.

Hope MIIU. Hope Mills No. 1, Feb. 26.
Fayetteville, Hay •'triet, March l, 2.

District Stewards' meeting at Sanford, 7 p. m.,
January .S.

District • onf 'renre at Pittsboro, will convene at
9 a. in., Match 26.

SECOND ROUND.
Sanfurd, Ofigocd, March 1. 2.

Newten Gro^e. Wesley's Chapel, March T.

Durn Ht Dunn. March 8, 9.

Duke at Duke at pignt, March 8.

Biickhome. t live Bra ch March 14, l\
FavettMVllle Ciccuit. .Salem. March 21, 21.
Pil'sboroat Pht-sbom. (D. C). March 28, 29.
Haw Rivor Circuit, March i9. 30.
F«yc»teville. Hay trret, April S, f.

I.illlngfon. Cool ."Spring April 8.

Hope Mills <• rc'iit, April II, 12.

okesbu'v at Coke.Hhiirv, April 17.
Biaie. Cert^r. April 18 l;t.

sampe'-n. Mc( ice's Apil 26, 26.
Jones^oro Circuit, May 1.

CaMhage Circuit, May 2, f.

<>o!d.'it4>n, ' orlK)ntO'>,'May 8.

Kll»e > licult, May '.«, pt

Slier City Circuit, May !•;, 17.

DURHAM DISTR!C1-FJR5T ROUND.
J. B. Hurley, P. E. Durham, N. C.

Mebane Feb. ',5. 1«.

Trinity. Durham, Feb. 23.
Carr Chun h Feb. 23.
East Buriington. Graham and Haw River, Gra-

ham (night), January 19.

SECOND ROUND.
Durham, M-'Pgnm Street, March 1.

Durham. Branson, nleht, March L
Durham, Maine t ect, Ma»ch 8.

Durham, We«», night. March 8
E. Burlington, Graham and Haw River, March

Chapel Hill. March 8.

Alamance Circuit. Mebane, (D. O, March 28. 2».
Vancyvll e, Yancvville, Apiil 4 li.

Pelhuni. Shady (irove, A p'U 3, .5.

Burlington Ci'cu t, Prosiwct, Ai>ril H. 12.
Burlington, March 21, 2?,
Leasb'i g Bel h"!, April 2.% 26.
M'. Tlrzoth, Allensville, Mav 2. 8.
Roxboro, I^a.R Cbaj.e', Mav 9, 10.
Millon Circuit. Providence,'May 16, '7.
DirhMu Circuit, Mt. Sylvan, April 23.
Durham, Trln ty, .April 18 19.
nu>h<im. Fas', right May 24.
HUlsboro Circuit, Walnut Grove, May 30, 31.

ELIZ.\BE1H CITY D1.STRICT-F1R3T ROUND.
John H. Hall, P. E., Elizabeth City, N. C

Pare. Mann's Harbor. Feb. 13.
Kitty Hawk Nags Head Feb j4.
Roanoke sland, .Manteo, Feb. 15, 18.
Kennekeet. Kennekeet. Feb. 17.
Hatteras Kennokeet, Feb. 17.
Plymouth, Fet>. 21, 23.
Pcper, Feb 2<« 24.

Pantegoand Relhaven. Belhaven, Feb. 26
Columbia, Columbia, Feb. 26.

8EC0ND ROUND.
Perqulmena, New Hope, February 29 and Maica

Fdenton, March 8, 9
First Church, (morning), March 15.
City Road, (night), March 15
Cnr-ituck. Asbury, M rch 21. 32.
Mayock, Shar n. March i8, .9.

Pafq-'otank Mt Hcrmon April 4, 5.
North Gates. Hebron. AptU 11, 12.
Gates, Gateavi le. A pril 12, 18.
Camden, Nash >prH 18, i9,

f bowan. Center Hill ;«':"?•>«
Hertford. Andersons
Colamhla, M?y 2, .1.

Roanoke Island. iVancheset May 7.
Hatteras Mav 9 10.

Kennekeet, May 16,
Roper. May n 2i
Plymouth May 24, 26
Pantego, Beiha^en, Pantego, May 30 81.
Dare, East Lake June 6. 7.
Kitty Hawk, Kitty Hawk, June 18, 14.

ROCKINGHAM DI8TB1CT-FIB8T BOUND.
W. H. Moore, P. E., Bookiagham, N. C.

Pekin. Candor Feb. 21.

Aberdeen, Bisco, Feb. 22, 28.
Elizabeth, Abbouburg. Feb. 29. March 1.

St. John and Gibson, Glbaon, March 7, 8.

Mt.Gilead, Mt. Gilead, March 14, 16.

SECOND BOUND.
Koberdell, Ledbetter'fl, March 21, 22.
Rockingham, March 22, 23.

Rlchmnod, Mlzpah, March 28, 29.

Hamlet, March 29, 30.

Red Spriigs, Centenary, April 4, 5.

Rowland. Oak Grove, April 11, 12.

Maztou, Caledonia, C ledonia. April 12,'l.H.

Laurel Hill, Tabeinacle, Aprii ig.

Laurinbarg, April 19, 20.

Robeson, Trinltjr, April 'iS, ?6.

Montgomery, Shilob, May 2, 8.

Troy, Troy, May 3. 4.

District Conference, Maxton, May 7, 10.

Elizabeth, May 15.

East Kohc?on, May 16

Lumberton, May 17, 18.

Pekln, May 23, 24.
Ht. John and ibiion, Ht John, May 30 31.

Aberdeen, Jotaeaon's Grove. June 6, 7.

Mt. Gilead, June.13, 14.

IS

[Thursday, March 26, loog

"To-morrow when the ears are d-tli
that long to hear your voice

The loving words you spoke to-dav
will bid your heart repoice-

To-morrow, when from silent
the smile shall disappenr

You will be glad if throiis>h to dtv
they smiled when you ,y^,],
near."

How'a Thig,
We offer One Hundred Doll ars Reward for »««

«f Catarrh that camiot be cured by Hall's CatJJJcT
r. J. CHENEY A CO., Toled oWe, the undersiioied, have known v t* />u "'

the last U years, ai^ believe him^rfectW h^n*"T, '"«•

all business tranaaotlona and flruih^unv ahi?,"'"'''''*
'^

out any obligations made bv hisflrm ^ * ^ *^-^^

.^.WALDtNO, KINNAN & MaRVinWholesale bruegists. Toled?, b

F

a^aFarmHelp
established a new order of tilings.
Any one wlio will canfiilly consider

the matter must see that ilicy are njoiiey
makers and money savers.
They make short, easy, pleasant work

of what always has been hard, slow work
They save the farmer's streutjth, save

him wages of hired men, save time, ami
enable him to do more work and make
more money out of his farm than ever
was possible before. «
There is no doiil»t that on the average

farm an I. H. C. pasoline engine will
more than repay Its first cost each year.
The nice atlaptation of tlx^se enpines

to all farm duties is one of their most
excellent features.
They are built in —
VERTICAL. 2 aixl .S Horse Porver.
HORIZOXT.\L(.Statiou.iiy and Port-

able). 4. 6. 8, 10, 1:.'. 15 and 20 Horse
Power.
TR.\CTIO\. 10. 12, 1.5 and 20 Horse

Power.
AIR COOLED. 1 Horse Power.
Also sawing, spra>in{: and pumping

outfits.

There is an I. H. C. engine for ever\
purpose.

It will be to your interest to investi-
gate these dependable, cfticient engin. s.

Call on the International local agent
and get catalogues and particulars, or

.»«<.»^. .—>... write the home office.
INTERNATIONAL HAHVESTCR COMPANY OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. U. S. A.

flncorporated) "

ARMERS are getting over doing
things tlie hard, slow way. The
very general use of farm powers
Is an example.

As a matter of fart, the farmer has as
great need of a reliable power as tlie
mechanic •
Take the average barn for Illustration.

Ix>cate one of the simple, dependable
1 .

F''soline engines, such as is
shown here, outside the barn door, or
within the barn, for that matter,andwliat
a world of hard labor it will save? You
will have a power house on your farm.

It will shell the corn, grind feed, cut
ensilage turn the fanning miH. pump
water, run the cream separator, elevate
hay to the mow. and do a dozen otlier
things

The old way was to use the horses in a
tread |..iwcr or on a circular drive, to
oper.iic a complicated system of gear
wheels
The consequence was that most of the

hard power jobs were hand jobs.
I H C. engines, being so simple, so

efficient, so dependable, and furnishing
abundant power at so little cost, have

Wuwv WRFTtMr. AOVFRTT.miRQ Pr.RA.^P MRMTI ^^V THT< paPRB

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
l.oc«l Xlm«Taildi*.

001.0SB0R0 AIMO m
:fr*ctiv*

AUF-ORX.
«-iriclaiy, 0«c. S,

IM

O-T".

MTAT10N&

Lv. Goldstioro
• Mtllera
" Best's „.
•• LaUrange
" Falling Cretk.
•• Klnatou
" l/aswfll
•• Dover
•* t'ove
** ToBcarorm
" Clama .

Ar New Kern
Lv. New Hern
•• Klverdale

(roatan
Havelook
Newport
Wlldwood
Moretaead City...
Beaufort

...«•..••.

I........ ......

......•..•..«.....

I ................

...•«.... •.«••.....«.«..,

EASTBOUND.
Head Down.

WKSTBOUND.
Read Up.

No 3.
BX.
MDN.
». m.

7 00
7 10
720
7 30
746
800
8 12
823
R.S8
850
8 56
9 15
9 27
96S
10 01
10 17
10 87
10 44
11 00
11 2.1

No. &
X.

SUN
p. m.

460

6 1

620
6?6
660
6 02
6 13
6 28
6 4U
6 4R
7 05
7 18
744
760
8 OR
826
8 32
8 47
9 10

No. 7.
I
No. 9.

HUN,
a. m.

ONLY.
p. m.

800
8 10
8 20
830
846
900
9 12
» 23
9 38
9 52
959

"lYaii
K) 48
10 64
11 10
11 30
11 F7
11 63
12 16

400
4 10
4 20
4 .30

4 46
5 00
6 12
6 3:1

.> 39
6 60
656

"« 16
A 46
a 62
708
7 27
7 24
7 50
8 15

No. 2.

KX.
SUM.
a. m.

No. 4.

EX.
SUN.
p. ra.

11 45
11 34
11 21
11 14
10 68
10 43
10 29
10 18
10 03
9 51
9 4.5

9 2«
9 20
8 62
8 4fi

8 :»
8 10
8 03
7 47
7 25

9 30
» 20
9 10
9 00
8 45
8 30
8 18

8 07
52
40
34
15
10

42
:^«

20
00
68
:^7

15

No. 6 I
No. P.

»VS. ONLY.
p. m. ' p. m.

12 18

12 06
11 57
11 48
11 »2
11 17
11 03
10 52
10 37
10 25
10 li

'i6"6n
9 27
9 21

9 06
8 46
8 3K

8 22
8 00

.•Ml

aci

10

ou
46

18
(»7

r,2

40
34

R IS
ij 4'.»

% :w
5 2t*

.SOO

4 5:<

4 37
4 15

l«tw**n IM*wk>«rri mrtd Bayboro.

STATIONS.

'^rinityCoUegeLibrary

Lv. Newbern
" Neuae Junction

Olympla
KeelBbnro
Kiadea .function

** Grantsboro
" West Al Unc6„..
" Fast Alliance
Ar. Bayboro

R. B. L. BUNCH,
Trftfflo Ifanagw.

i
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Christian Jlbtiocafe
HlPrY-FOURTH YEAR. iiRGAN OF THE NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

RALEIGH, N. C, THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1908.

NUMHKR S

^ H. C. HUDQINS,
Q«n. PMMnger Ac«nt

F. W. TATEM,
OlT. PasMoner Ag«nt>

FIFTY VK.^KS IX THK \V.\Y.

Bu Jame» Mtalgt', It. #>., in N. J. Chritttiau Aitroratr.

I can see very plainly now, looking bacli

across the half ceniiiry, that simple scene at iht,

altar of the First Methodist Church in Lynn (the

lirst also in Massachusetts) when, a young l.id. I

stood, with many others older, and took the sol-

emn vows of church membership. The faithful

pastor who gave the right-hand of fellowship has

long since passed over the river. So have n'>arly

all who made up that large ongregation. I re-

main to ask, in reminiscent mood, What of the

journey thus far? How have the battles 'j;one?

What reflections does this anniversary prompt?

Some, perhaps, would like to know how the path-

'vay looks from the vantage height of so lengthy

a retrospection.

(1) Gratitude is the first thought that »re-

hents itself. How can It be otherwise? O that

men would praise the Lord." and do it much

more. It is due. How abundant His grace. How
sure His support. How ample and special Hia

care. He has preserved me from stumbling, kept

tny heart beating high with fixed purpose to serve

Him, enabled me to hold on my course witnout

swerving. I have not made crooked paths, or

cone astray to follow some mirage. What a

mercyl Something more than human strength

and natural goodness has been Involved. A di-

vine hand has upheld and led. Thanks be to God

who has given me the victory!

(2) The next thought Is Grief—grief that the

victory has not been more complete and con-

tinuous. For, after all. the mistakes havp been

many and the sins far too numerous. The apos-

tle tells us that "whatsoever is not of faith Is

Bin." A perfect faith, never lapsing or shrinking

or faltering, would have produced at some points

a different life from that which has gone on the

record. There has not been perfect patience, or

perfect self-control, or perfect gentleness and

meekness, or perfect acceptance of the will of

God at all times without lack of promptitude oi

heartiness. Indeed, In what direction has there

been, taking the years through, an ideal attain-

ment and exhibition of the highest, purest Chris-

tian character? The flaws have been manifest

Jind multitudinous. Compared with the perfect

life in its sun-drenched brightness and ininiam-

•ate whiteness, mine has been clouded and spot-

ted and gray. Alas, alas! I could have done bet-

ter, no doubt. Conscience afllrnis it. Why .lid T

not? An intenser concentration of aim. a d«'.p»r

realization of the Importance of the things of the

Spirit, a closer study of ways and means, a fiercer

rebuke, of the first promptings of the tempter

—

these would have done it. But the past cannot

be recalled. Thank God It is under the blood.

(3) Is it inconsistent with what has just been

written that I should put down, in the third place.

Satisfaction? It Is the feeling that Paul had wnen
he found himself able to declare, near the close.

"I have learned to be content." "I have kept the

faith, there is a crown laid up." It is the fet-ling

of every one who has run the Christian race with

a good degree of faithfulness and success. One
rnay adopt these words. I think in all humility,

without undue assumption of personal credit.

Facts are facts. Truth is truth. We are nor

called upon to accuse ourselves falsely with mor-

bid, insincere depreciati(»n. If the life has been

such as, on the whole, to reflect honor on the

Master, If the stand for principle has been firm,

activity in righteousness stamped with zeal, aspi-

ration for highest holiness keen and constant,

usefulness considerable, is there not here ground
for solid satisfaction? If the sins, afler all, nave

been those of ignorance, weakness and surprise,

quickly repented of. in no way de*!il>eratp or in-

tentional, if the conscience has l)een clear, the

wallc circumspect, the record clean, surely there

's plentiful cause for well-founded sratification.

far raore than in the contemplation of hoardf»d

mid or worldly honor.
f4) Stimulation also comps fmm a review of

th« y«Mir». What has b<?f^n dono t;lvn<» brigh*

promise as to what may be done. The pasi guar-

antees the future. It is certainly better farther

on. The good habits already acquired, after so

much labor, furnish admiralde basis for swifter

progress. There is much land yet to be possessed.

•No stoppins? place appears in siglit. Still hovers

the Ideal a little In adv.Hnce. beckoning, alluring,

inspiring. Perfect godliness, complete Chris-

likeness, the highest, fullest sort of heavejily-

mlndedness are yet to be entirely realized. Who
would sit supine, quiescent, torpid, impassive, ab-

sorbed In what has b<'en accomplished and forget-

ful of the greater victories yet possible to be

.trained? Not 1. The better, with me. shall not

be the enemy of the best, nor shall the compara-
tive slay the superlative.

(5) Once more, Ciratlfication and approval, on

the whole, of the means of growth whose use God
has so greatly blessed fill my heart to-night as I

write. My helps have been many and have been

diligently Improved. What power there is in

pious ancestry, wholly consecrated parents, n

godly home. What sweet companionships of holv

ones have been mine. The Bible has been a con-

Ftantly studied book, and has yielded most preci-

ous treasures. So have other books written by

devout men worthy, some of them, to stand close

beside the producers of the canonical Scriptures.

Writing, in my case, has greatly aided thinking,

the writing of private journals and of public com-
munications; he who masters the pen has surely

gained a mighty ally in many directions. The
closet has been eagerly prized and systematically

utilized; wondrous visions have been voiichsafed

within its sacred walls. The hymns of the church

have proved wings by which the soul has soared.

Prayer, not only at stated times l)ut at all sea

sons, has brought strength to overcome. Fa.sting

or abstinence has not proved obsolete; in the

opinion of this witness the time has not come,

nor will it ever come, when those panting after

the closet walk with God can afford to thrust

aside this long-tried means of grace. All avail-

able gatherings of God's people have been laid

hold of with benefit - class meetings, prayer-meei-

Ings, camp-meetings, the preaching of the Word,
sanctuary services of every sort; what a vast host

of them come to mind: probably all have supplied

some profit. And the doing gofid in manifold ac

tice ways, not here to be enumerated, has n.ade

easier the being good.

This traveler In the Way may not hope for a

much longer period in which to ^njoy Its excel-

lences and test its experiences. He records these

notes with the hope that some fellow n'lurini-;.

Inst starting perha|)S. In their journey /idiiward.

may be cheered and guided as they e-ss-.tv the

glorious march.

HFItOlS.M: C)|{, THF IKO.N IN TIIF. UliOCMl

Kf'itMblit.hft froMt "Thr fftmiuu #Vi.|*V.

"

tiU *'hnilfm F. Ihitr.

It would seem as If every one wouhl like the

«'lea of filling the world wiih gentle, tliat is, «ivil-

i'/ed, or, if vdu choose t(* call them so. Christian

|)eople. It mav be, howevei . tliat there liii;;ers

in some minds a real c.oiKern as to the char.-ieter

i<\' this coming people. We .ire the de.scendants

of sea-rovers and soldiers. We have be«'n nuri iired

through many generatlon.« on the song< and

.'tories of the heroes. There Is no »>i,e «>i us

whose heart does not beat faster ai the sound of

a drum, or at the sight of marching men. The
history of the winning of our liberties thro'igh

several «;lorious centuries comprises many h,.rd-

lought fields in the Old World and In the ."^'ew.

.Many of the u:reat and good men of the past, like

.\lfred of England. William of Oranu". .Vdn.iral

Coligny, and our own Washington, distinguished

themselves upon the battle-field. The uiost fam-

iliar type of the hero hns come to be the man who

can face death without wavering. Is there not a

lard ;>n(l sieni etpiripnt in the life ot nnn"* Are

there not t^eoriful grains of iron in his blood,

withotif tlT^ broring prnp»n«o of whi'^b he ^onln

It becomes, therefore, a perfidly fair question,

what effect long-continued civilization will liavo

upon the manliness of the rac»;? Disband the

armies, let the While Squadrons rust, settle :.li

disputes in a great international court, and how

will you be sure any longer t(» keep the tonic

iron in the blood of the youth of litis more peace-

able world? If men become timid; if no noble

occasions ever whet tlieir courai;e; if manly risks

and venturies disappear from lif«'. il" anodynes,

whether of drugs or menial healing, are found to

prive pain from the earth what is to hinder that

most fatal of all kinds of decav, which has re-

peatedly swept luxurious empires from the face

of the earth, and given over their cities to ihe

people of a wild but fresh and hardy stock? So

far in the history of the world, the wild men. the

fighters, have had a part to |»lay in reiuvlgorat-

ing the race. Up to our lime the hardy and

Btrenuous, the intense and energetic, have inherit-

ed the earth. Will It ever be well for the world

if these forceful qualities fade out? Are they

not bound to fade out under the peaceful condi-

tions of a gentle and really Christian civiliza-

tion?

Before I go on to show how groundless such

fears of the effects of civilization are, I wish to

express a complete sympathy with the Ideal of the

virile and forceful man, whom the advocates of

the old leaven of barbarism wish to perpetuate.

1 desire to see no tame and cowardly world which

has ceased to have a use for the heroes. I de-

Kire not less, but even more, of the tonic iron In

the life of man. Our problem. Indeed, Is like that

of the fruit-grower who has discovered some rich

jtnd luscious variety of apples or peas. It may
lie that the tree that hears the new fruit is too

delicate to withstand the climate. What then If,

taking a graft of the new tree, we insert it in the

hardy and native stock? What If we can turn the

force of the wild growth, no longer to bear small

and bitter apples, but the good rich fruit? So we
propose to combine gentleness with hardihood;

we have in mind, not only men of kin<lly spirit,

I'tit men pos.<}essed with the energy and vigor of

the best native stock. If we foresaw that courage

and virility were to cease to grow less. If we sup-

jiosed that In the new regime there would be llt-

tjp occasion for these manly forces, we should

«ish that our children might have lived and died

in the stormy days of .Magna Charta or Hunker
Hill, instead of praying, as we d'» pray now. that

I hey may live to see the golden daya uf ihe in-

c(miing civilization.

On the very threshold of our Jtrguinent we meet

a striking and significant fact U» establish a pre-

sup|K)silIon In our favor. Hitherto, throughout

human history, there have always been wild and

untried races, hovering over tlie borders of civil-

ization. For centuries no man could predi<i what

strange new race might not descend like an inun-

dtition from the mysterious .\<»rth, or from undis-

(dvered continents over the sea. To-day explorers

1 ave pushed into every wilderness and island.

Tor the first time in history there are now no

longer new races to rectkon with. Jivcrywhere

the sav.age peoples iire dying out, or giving tooni

for civilized colonists. Is it not clear that Xatnr»r

has got through with her earlier method of rein-

vigorating old and efifeniinate races from the In-

fusion of a hiirdier b.irbarous K+ock" On the

contrary, the world \.< i:e<oniing unilied 'mj the

lines of cJvilizaiion. The majestic push from b*--

hind is now in one dirertioij, ibe wa> of a com-
mon commerce, a couiinoii body of knc)v.ieu.'^.* an 1

science, similar institutions and \:\\\>. by md b>

also (who shall say not ? i a cuninon linmiac*

and reliprion. However desiiMlil'' <;!• i»i« ; ur'."<(juo

some r)f the methoils of barttmi "n nii.v y-»'"Ut '»

the lovers of the anfiqtie, bar/at i:- in is a.- certai'

h doon'.ed as wer«» the be.-n- aiul tin- wolf wlici

'he Mayflower landed at PI'mouth. We have to

look, not, to barbarism, but to the bro.Tder an.d

niore intelligent developtnent of civilization to

r>nd the needful mean- f^^i m*-. "e ^r-ivo and n/^
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.\ I ITTIXCi MIOMOKIAL.

'J'Ik' iK'vv Mothodisi Church in Roxboru has

l)«'en naiijod in nieniory of ihe late Edgar Long,

son of Hon. .1. A. I^on^; af that town. This is a

111 lint? nieniorlal. Kdgar Long was a young man
whoso nu-niory is a lu'vitage lo his loved onos and
friends, and an inspiration to .voung men in gen-

t'ral. \V»' know him fioni boyhood. We have

seen his riiaracUT tosto*! tlirou«Ii a number of

.vears. and ih»' imiic s^old was always evident. He
IkhI hardly attaiiK-d tiif vt-ar.s (»r manhood when
it waj; <vid»<ni that pulmonary disease had settled

upon him lie w«<nt to th<^ West to try that dry

ainiosph»'rt . Imi withfiiii avajl. Ho rapidly sur-

cnnihod to tho discasr. ami di»'d about two years

niuo. Tho lioautiful now churoh at Roxboro will

i oar a nobit nani<>--ilio namo of one who early

Kavo Ills boa It to (Jod and oxaltod the name of

..sus Christ in liis short yot iisoful life.

i>i:\TH or Ki:v. is. ». clark.
Ilov. li. 15. Clail<, wlio for soveral years did

?ii|)!>ly work in tho .\orih Carolina Conference,

lull who has boon latoly i<\iohing at Whitsett. X.

('.. diod at his homo at Whitsett on Saturday.

.March 2 1. at tho ago ot .'.2. The deceased was
a valiiablo and faithful sorvaiit of Jesus Christ.

Wo bad known him t'Vt-r sinco we received our
diplomas lo^othor at Old Trinity, and it is our
ploasuro to reiftrd ilio fail that he lived up to

rho ro(|uiremfniti of a nolilo manhood. •Boh"
Clark was inio as sio»'l to what he considered
bis duty. Ho has oxoried a lar^e influence for

K«>o(| in 111.' toachin;; world, and as a minister of
I ho cfospol ho was faithful and efficient. He
bav»'s a wifo and two rhildrou whom we symi»a-
I helically and prayerfully (ommond to the min-
istraiions oi thr Comforior.

(Irooii bo tho lurf above theo.
Friond of my younger days.

Xoiie knew thee but to love thee.
Nor named ibio but to praise."

KhDXToN stim:i:t i:m.\i{c;i:s its pastoral
I ii:li».

The lOdenton Strooi congregation has wme to
the conclusion that it must have two pastors.
i{ev. F. M. ShamburKor is loved by every niem-
ler of his congregation, and he is doing a work
whidi is tolling for good in every department of
church activity; but another pastor is needed.
So they have .secured him. He is Rev J. Marvin
( iillMoth. of !ho .North Carolina Conference, and
now in his last vear in the theological department
of Vanderbilt Iniversity. He is a young man of
ntental ability, jueaching power, and consecra-
lion. \s a servant of .Jesus Christ he Is faithful
J«nd true, with an oyo single to the Interests of
the kingdom.

Kdenton Street, feeling that every true con-
gregation must see to having the gospel preach-
ed in foroijin Holds, has o.\iended its pastoral
limits across ihe Pacilio. and while Rev. F. M.
Shamburger will attend to tho home field, Rev.
Marvin Culbioth will attend to the foreign field
cither in China or Japan. What an admirable
arrangemoni' How true it is to the spirit of
Ihe Croat Commission! How illiustrative of the
religion of Him wb.> said. As ihou hast sent me
into t|,e world, so .ond 1 ibo,- into the world I"
Wo ...n^iatulato „•,..• Kd.-.i.on Street brethren.

;'".) we tee! ih:., tl.e new regime will bring down
<be rb-b.-st bb.ssi,,-^,- .., r.ua on this people and
the |M'Oi)lo l)oyt)ii(l tli,. sea.

*

The annual meeting nt ilu- lu.ard of Mbssions
will be held at Si. .fnsepb. m,... beginning Satur-
day mornini;, .May !Mb. instead of Wednesday
morning. May 13, l!K)S. as heretofore announced.
'•his ob.intxo of date has boon authorized bv the
;u'i(>u ol tbo IJ.xocuiivo <:ommittoo of the Board

The seasons have changed, and it seems that

Ihe time of the District Conference has changed

with them. The District Conference as an occa-

sion was ome thought to be appropriate only to

the "good old summer time," but now we have

Ihe March Conference, the April Conference, and
the May Conference.

Dr. J. T. Ciibbs. who has so long magnified th«

i>osition of Pr(«siding Pilder, and has made for

himf^elf a namo as a wise, prudent, energetic lead-

er who believes in keeping his hosts on the

march, has very clearly proven that the earlv

spring District Conference may be made a grand
success. As regularly as the hvanrinths come the

bugle of (libbs sotinds for a District Conference
tall.v.

We reached Piitsboro, the seat of the Confer-
ence, on Thursday morning. The journey from
Moncure on the main line of the S. A. L. R. R.

was enlivened by the presence of a number of

preachers and delegates. Captain Alston, the

courteous conductor, who. by the way. is one of
tho most enthusiastic Methodists In the rail-

way world, fairly revelled in the transpor-

tation of so many of the Methodist saints. He
made two trips a day and hardly missed a preach-
ing service of the Conference—so I was told.

You know that you can hear a good many things.

Rev. A. J. Parker preached at 11:30 a. m. H»
Pleached a strong practical evangelical sermon
which pleased and edified his hearers. Parker is

a fortunate brother. He has a physique which
bids defiance to indigestion and all other person-
al assailants. He has a voice of singular mel-
ody. And then he can preach so as to please any
congregation from Hlghsteeple down.

The afternoon session found the Presiding El-
der in the chair with Rev. R. W. Bailey as Secre-
iJtry. He makes a good one. so they continue
him ill this relation from .vear to year.

With the exception of the editor's rambling re-
marks, tho whole afternoon session was consumed
in adjusting the District Parsonage matter which
had been a thorn in the flesh to the District foi

several years. Bur it was an afternoon well spent.
The parsonage at P'ayettevllle is a fine property
and the way is now clear to have It unincumbered
with debt.

Wo were im|)ressed with the spirit of the lay-
men. They talked. They vindicated their title

to membership. They did more. They showed
that when it comes to meeting a business emer-
gency !u the church they show a liberality com-
mensurate with their wisdom.
On Thursday night the house was filled with a

large congregation to hear a sermon from the
editor.

It was necessary for me to leave the Confer-
ence on Friday morning, so I can give only from
hearsay some other points and features of the
Conference.

All the liastors were present except Rev. N. M.
•McDonald, who was kept at home by sickness In
bis family. All missionary assessments, both
Foreign and Home, were paid in full, and some
of tho charges had overpaid. Joseph T. Jerome,
t son of Rev. C. p. Jerome, was licensed to
bleach, and Rev. C. B. Culbreth was recommend-
ed to the Annual Conference for admission on
I rial. The next District Conference will be held
at Dtjko. The following delegates to the Annual
( onfeioiKe were elected: O. P. Shell. R. F
\\r.'nn. K. R. Hoyle, and J. B. Atwater. Alter-
nates, W. J. Womble and A. D. Muse.

A not(. just received says that the Advocate
was the paramount i.ssue at the Conference.
More voluutarj speeches were made in its behalf
than in behalf of any other cause. Of c(,urso
Ibis fact is very ^^ratifying. The following report
was unanimously adopted:

-Your Committo on the Raleigh Christian \d-^oca . bo,^ i.ave to make the following reportAccording to the direct iou of the last session

of our Annual Conference, the FayettevIUe Di^
trict was requested to secure by the first dav f
April two hundred new subscribers. The las*
sue of the Advocate shows that of the two h,'^dred requested, only twenty-nine have been r"
ported since Conference. Of the nineteen m^'
tors, only seven have sent in any new subscrih
ers since Conference. The Advocate was neve."
better. It is facing a crisis [on account of th.
late Postal Law—Editor], and sorelv needs thunited support of all the pastors. Especiallv l'
it necessary that the list of renwals bo thoroii^i,'
ly canvassed. Your Committee recommends tb-.reach pastor continue to present the work until
the entire two hundred be secured.

"B. HOLDER.
"J. H. BUFFALO,
"A. J. PARKER.

"Committee.'"

A report of the Conference would be Incom-
plete without the mention of the Introductory
sermon by Rev. J. H. Buffalo, the sermon of Rev.
J. N. Cole, the address of Dr. W. I. Cranford, and
the address of Rev. R. L. Davis, at the Prohibi-
tion Rally on Saturday. Our preachers are active
on the question of prohibition, and it may be
safely assumed that as far as the Fayetteville
District is concerned, prohibition will carry.
The Conference adjourned at 11 o'clock on Sat-

urday morning.

The Conference could not have met at a more
attractive place than PIttsboro. R is one of the
oldest towns in the State, and if its hills and
houses could speak, what interesting tales of
Revolutionary days could be told. The town
has hardly caught the breath of that new life

which Is sweeping over the entire South, the
population has not changed, perhaps, in the last
quarter of a century; yet PIttsboro sits as a
queen among her beautiful hills. She has help-
ed to make, and is now helping to make, much
of the history of the State. The residences show
thrift, and culture. The citizenship is sturdy and
intelligent.

On walking up street from the depot I was at-
tracted by the stately Confederate Monument
erected In front of the court-house several years
ago by the Daughters of the Confederacy. Mi.s.

Henry A. London, whose name Is on the monu-
ment, was the leading spirit among these who
built the monument.
On late Thursday afternoon Hon. Henry A

London kindly showed me a number of objects ot

Inierest. The old cemetery, in whose midst th»'

Episcopal Church sits. Is exceedingly Interestlni;.

containing the graves of some who died nearly f.

hundred years ago. Within the church is the or-
gan which has been in use for seventy years, and
the present organist, a sister of Mr. London, was
organist sixty years ago. Where can this be
paralleled?

The Methodist church is a neat looking build-
ing, properly representing Methodism. The pas-
tor Is Rev. C. P. Jerome, who Is In his fourth
.\ear at PIttsboro. His pastorate at this place
has been a great success and his people are al-

ready anticipating with regret the going of him-
self and family. He is an earnest, conscientious,
preacher who believes in preaching an undiluted
Gospel and who holds tenaciously to his convic-
tions. He and his good wife are blessed in their
children, one of whom, as I have reported, was
licensed to preach at this Conference. It was ;

•are pleasure to take tea at the parsonage, and
my regret is that f could not linger.
My .stay at PitLsboro was made exceedingly

pleasant by the hospitality of Hon. Henry A. Lon-
<lon and bis Interesting family. Those who have
<ver been in this home are always desirous of re-

peating the vfsit. Mr. L.nidon is one of our State s

fi'-st citizens, a lawyer of eminent ability, and an
editor who.se opinions are always valued. It would
be an appropriate thing for the people of North
Carolina to elect him Corporation Commissioner
n place of Mr. Beddlngfield. who has announced
his intention of retiring with the present ad-
ministration.
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A QUESTION THAT CANNOT BE ANSWERED.

There was in our office a few days ago a

preacher who was deprecating the fact that so

many members of the church are viewing the

matter of Prohibition from a selfish standpoint

rnd consequently are saying, that they will vote

against it in May. He gave the case of one man

who said: "I do not drink liquor, I have

nothing to do with it. None of my family has*

anything to do with it; yet I am going to vote

against prohibition, because I do not believe in

it.
" The preacher at once met this man's state-

ment with an argument which will appeal to any

heart that has any of the Christ spirit in it. The

preacher said: "You say that liquor does you

no harm, yet you admit that it does your neigh-

bor harm and thousands of others, harm. How

ran you afford to cast a vote for that which you

say does not affect you one way or the other,

but which does ruin your neighbor'?" Of course

this question cannot be answered. Bore right

down in the heart of any man who is going to

vote against prohibition, and you will find at the

centre some sort of selfishness big and strong

tnough to hide Christ from the eyes of the soul.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!

The mid-year meeting of the Board of Educa-

tion of the North Carolina Conference will be

held in Wilson, N. C. April 14 and 15, 190.S. The

following Is the program:

Tuesday, April 14th, S o'clock p. m.—Address

by Hon. James H. Southgate.

Wednesday, .\pril 15th. 9:30 a. m.— Paper:

What are the chief difficulties In securing the pat-

ronage of our people for our colleges, and how-

may they be overcome?—By Rev. D. H. Tuttle.

Followed by discussion. Reports.

Wednesday, 3 p. m.— Paper: What Is the rela-

tion of our preachers to the success of our educa-

tional work?—By Rev. W. L. Cunlnggini.

Followed by discussion.

Wednesday. 4 p. m.—Business session.

Wednesday, S p. m.—Address.— By Rev. R. C.

Deaman. D. D.

Very respectfully.

L. S. MASSEY. Secretary.

AS THE IHSTRICT STANDS.

Washington 122

Fayetteville 47

Rockingham 4 4

Elizabeth City 39

Durham Sfi

Raleigh 34

New Bern 26

Wilmington 25

Total 399

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

!ftletl)o6l5l Mlenhon

Rev. J. S. Engle has resigned the editorship of

the Baltimore Southern Methodist. He has been

forced to do this on account of impaired health.

We regret to lose this genial brother and able

editor from our circle. .May his health be soon

restored. He closes his valedictory as follows:

* .Vow for the first time we turn, recognizing

that the one great duty is to do what, burdened

by the business and other responsibilities of the

r»aper. we have been for months trying to do

—

make a fight for health. This year, if the super-

numerary relation be given, we want to put rest

and attempted recovery of health first. To work

day after day and month after month against

positive orders of the physician who prescribes

absolute rest, ceases to be something that even

re.solution can hold one to. And now, pl«^ase

stand by the new editor. .\nd it is not going to

Hurt him to tell him now and then that he is

doing well. That is what you ought to do for

.'our pastor: and put the editor in. too.
"

Rev. P. Ctreenlng who is visiting his daughters

;it Raleigh, preached in Jenkins Memorial

< hurch on last Sunday. "Uncle Philip" is one

'•f our most vigorous and useful heralds of th«

Croat.

We are glad to know that Rev. B. C. Thomp-

son and wife who have been sick with grip are

recovering.

Rev. F. S. Becton has been sick with malaria

tor over a month. We are glad to know that he

is getting stronger.

Rev. V. .\. Royall. while on his way last Fri-

day to assist In a series of meetings at Concord,

.\. C. made the Advocate office a pleasant visit.

Rev. D. H. Comann would be glad to confer

with any brother of tbe North Carolina Confer-

ence who may desire his help in a meeting this

year.

The rate for those in the territory east of the

Potomac and Ohio Rivers, who will attend the

Laymen's Conference at Chattanooga is one fare

fdus 40 per cent.

Revs. B. B. Holder, 0. F. Smith, and A. J.

Parker and Mr. H. B. Culbreth. spent last Wed-

nesday in Raleigh en route to the Fayetteville

District Conference.

Rev. R. E. Porter. Principal of La Academla

Inglesa at Santiago de Cuba, writes that the

school has more than one hundred sttidents and

the number is constantly growing.

Rev. J. H. Shore preached at Smithfleld on last

Sunday morning on "The Last Seven Wonderful

Sayings of Christ on the Cross." This service

was th«' first of a series of meeting to last several

days.

Rev. Chas. A. Jones. Scotland Neck, reports

That on March '_*2nd he took his missionary col-

lection and that on Mar<h 23rd he sent Mr. J. B.

WalVer, treasurer, a checu for the full 'assesR-

ment.

Rev. B. B. Holder is now living at Dunn. He

is In better health than for years, and would Im

glad to assist the brethren in their meetings. He

passed through Raleigh on .Monday on his way

from the Fayetteville District Conference.

Rev. J. H. M (illcs desires us to announce that

the stewards of the Pamlico Clrctiit will meet at

Bayboro In the Methodist church <m April 4.

190S at 2 p. m. for the purpose of fixing the pas-

tor's salary. All of the stewards are requested to

be present.

Miss Francis Renfro. one of the most zealous

members of Central Church, Raleigh, is giving

much enjoyed readings In various towns. She Is

a young lady of personal at tract ivene.ss and elocu-

tionary ability, and she both entertains and in-

structs in her readings.

Prof. J. B. Aiken. Piinc-pal of Central Acade-

my, was a welcome visitor to our office on last

Monday. He reports Central Academy to be

flourishing. Rev. R. C. Craven will preach the

commencement sermon and Dr W. I. Cranford

will deliver the literar> addr'ss.

Rev. I. A. White, who is supplying the New

River Circuit, Is in Raleigh on a visit to his fam-

ily. He reports a field of many i)osslbilitles, but

full of hard work. The fields are "white unto

the harvest" in such fields as the New River

Circuit, and the demands are far greater than

ihe supply. What an opening for our Board of

.Missions!

Rev. Dr. Nash, pastor of the Methodist church

at Gibson, in Scotland County, delivered in the

court-house here Sunday afternoon a most inter-

esting and impressive lecture entitled, "Christian

Citizenshii>. ' Tli^ court-house was crowded, a

number of people standing in the aisles. Dr.

.Nash is a forceftil speaker, and pleased his audi-

ence Immensely. He made an unanswerable ar-

gtiment in favor of tho cause of temperance. He?

appealed to his audience to do their duty on the

2Hth of May. I»y g'dng to the jiolls and voting for

tempprancp «n4 rightoousnosn -- News and Obser-

A meeting that wte remarkable In many re-

spects was that held at Trinity Methodist Church

Sunday evening when a prohibition rally was had

and a strong resolution adopted by which the

Young People'* Societies of Trinity Church, Main

Street, and Weat Durham Methodist pledged

themselves to do all In their power to carry prohi-

bition in the State election.—Durham Sun.

Rev. J. J Barker. Burgaw Circuit, writes:

"Have just closed a week's meeting at Rocky

Point which was not of the noisy kind but the

church was quickened and gt)od was done, though

there were only a few conversions, as they are

usually called. The church at Rwky Point gave

the preacher a liberal pounding, including six

hams and a barrel of flour and other thluKs too

numerous to mention.

A mass meeting In the Interest of prohibition

was held in the court-house here last Monday,

but owing to the unfavorable weather, the atteiul-

ance was not large. The meeting was called to

order by Rev. J. A. Hornnday, who introduced

Rev. H. M. North, who delivered a strong and

practical address, after which an organization

was effected for the county, and from now on

they propose to push an aggressive campaign in

iVrson for prohibition.—Roxboro Courier.

Rev. M. H. Hoyle, sixty-eight years old. and

for forty years a Methodist minister, died at his

home in Charlotte, N. *C., on the morning of

March 4, 1908. surrounded by his family, consi.-t-

ing of one son and several daughters —one mar-

ried. Tho deceased was l)orn in Cleveland Coun-

ty in 1*40. and was an officer in the Cl%Ml War.

His record ae a minister is very praiseworthy

Mr. Hovle was attacked with canc/er of the stom-

ach last summer while aerving at Matthew's St.i-

tion. and last November was placed on the super-

annuated list by the Western North Carolina

Conference.

"We notlee that some of the newspapers and

Home of the newspaper correapondents, in talking

about tht* gubernatorial campaign, are saving

Craig thin and KItrhin that, as If Ashley Home
did not figure In the business at all. We aro not

posing as a prophet, but we will go so far as to

predict that wh»»n It comes to the show-down, the

hand that the man from Johnstown County holds,

is going tn be productive of some »urprla«»s that

may be described aa of the electrical anri."—
Charlotte Chronicle. Of cx>urse th*» Advocato is

not mixing up in things political, liut we cannot

refrain from adding to the foregoing that Ashley

Home, as a shining type of our best cltizenshi|i.

has been in the habit ever since he came back

from Appomattox of treating the people of the

State to the most healthy surprises In the great

drama of Progress and Success.

Rev. C. M. Anderson, the oldest member of the

Western .North Carolina Conference of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church, died at the home of his

daughter. Mrs. Gilliam here on last Sunday night,

about 9 o'clock. For the past two months he

had been conflflned to his room and battled

bravely for a new lease on life, but his advanced

age, seventy-nine years, was against him. and :i

second attack of pneumonia which be contracien

some ten days ago was too much for the enfe»»-

bled frame, and his gentle, saintly spirit took i'^

flight to its eternal home. Mr. Anderson jolmd

the North Carolina Conference at l>ouisuurg in

1S52, and was actively engaged in the itineram

ministry of the Methodist Church until some ten

or fifteen years ago, when his health gave way

and he was placed on th^ superannuated list.

His wife, the f^ompanlon of his youth, died just

about a year ago. and last summer h\% son. Rev

H. B. Anderson, himself a Methodist minister,

passed away. Three children are left. Mr. J. I...

.\nderson, a merchant of .Morganton; .Mrs. Tlio.s.

Gilliam, of this place, and Mrs. Bettie llaskett.

of Greenville. The funeral services will be held

from the Methodist Church Monday afternoon at

4 o'clock, and the body laid to rwt in i*ore«t Hill

t>nieterv—'Charlotte Ob«erv«r
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While I was getting up the facts for the consld-

fiatlon of Colonel Chamberlain, it was really

smuslii!^ to FPe the movements of the negroes.

They had employed legal counsel, and I have no
doubt rheir lawyer found it difficult to please

them. Of courts*', the employment of legal advice
was nil rishf, I had nothing to conceal In the
matter, and ot the request of this lawyer showed
him the paper presented by the Trustees. He saw
that T wns rlcht in desiring the order of General
Schofield r'^vokod. This order had circumscribed
my religions and ecclesiastical privileges and
rights, and of course no man could blame me for
desiring to rid myseK from such persecution. By
preseuting this petition I afforded General Scho-
field a good of)i)ortunity to undo an egregious er-

ror and place himself In a better light before the
minds of gentlemen. Many of the Yankees de-
nounced him lustily for issuing such an order, and
dochired ih:it he had no right thus to interfere In
churth ni:uters. V/hat right has he to say that
the ijastor of the church shall only preach at cer-
i;;in sptcifiod hours? How dare he to glvte my
pnlijit to -.inoihrr donomination? Turn me out
of liiy church for "one-half of oi'ch day" and
loist a colored minister Into my pulpit? Who
<ner heard of such a case? \l I were so offen-
sive to the authorities, why did they not forbid
I'.r. iyre:!chlug entirely, and give the church to
ihv »i"j;roos for the whole day?

I had begun to wonder what had become of
the p pers" whtther it was not time to hear from
K;:l«igh; when lo! I learned from the following
note that tho jiapcrs wore still in Wilmington!

"Headnuj'.rters District of Wilmington.
"Wilmington, N. C, July 20, 1865.

'T^r'^f. Rurkheiid. Methodist Episcopal Church,
Wilmington, X. C

Sir:- Goneral Duncan. Coramandlnp District
rf Wilnin^'ton, proseuts his compliments with the
rfr,u?st that you call at those headquartprs ihis
Hrv at 12 o'clock m., with reforeuce to matters
r<^lflvr,?: to the t.tio and ownpr?hip of the M.^ho-
•ilst T=:piscop:.l Church of Wilmington.
"You will please invite »v\y of th« trustees of

tberhtirch to call uith you that you may think
prop<»r, and also bring any deerls or records which
r«I.Tte to the ownership of the church.

•'Vt'ry respectfully, your obedient servanr.
"EDWIX C. L.\TIMER.

"Captain and \. .\. A. General."

T was not at home when the above note arrived
and therefore could not comply with GeneraJ
Pnnr:in's request .it ?he time appointed; but as
soon as 1 could 1 went before him with the
Church Records"' and acffimpanled by 8. D. Wal-

lace. \Vm. E. Freeman, R. T. Love and B. J. Ja-
cobs. trustee.s. and my friend. Henry Nutt. Esq.We i;tlUed over the whole ease from "Alpha to
Ome-a.*' Mr. Nutt. the trustees and myself made
<'<it. as we thought, a perfectly clear case as to
the ownership of the church. Mr. Nutt drew a
diagram of the grotind upon which the church
and parsonage stand; showed that the negroes
could never lay any claim to the ground upon
which the church is erected. That if the negroes
have anv claim it was to the lot upon which the
I»arsonage stands. But the negroes do not claim
the parsonage, but the church! William Camp-
bell, or Meredith, so far as the records show
i.cver owned or claimed the ground upon which
the church now stands. At the close of the In-
terview I stated to the General that "if there re-
nalnod a lingering doubt upon his mind as the le-
rrnl owners of the property, I vould go after the
old deeds and the County Records and remove his
donbt." He replied that he "was satisfied. That
It was not the design of the militarv to look deep-
ly into such matters; that the question was wheth-

-ral Schofield or let it remain as at present." Weargued that ,t should be revoked, and the follow-.ng reasons, substantially, were urged, viz:
(

1 > I he t>roperty is clearlv owned bv the M
K. Church. South. This point no one willVest ionwho has examitied the subj^et

quesuon

(2) That the interests nf .i,„ «
th.t It Should be revo^r-d" Z'::'^'^^
nil.tary refused to undo an error and wron^ solong the negroes would imagine that thev hadsome right to this property: and as long a'-, th it

>. . .. ren,aU.od in .he,. ,,,„,, ,^ wo,fld spe^d

RALEIGH CHRISTLIX ADVOOATB.

their money In useless efforts to get possession of
the church, and refuse to make any efforts to poa-
Blon of the church, and refuse to make any eCCorts

to build them a house of worship, and when civil

law shall be established they will be turned into

the streets with no place to hold religious ser-

vices. You will do them a kindness by letting

them see the facts as they are at once.

(3) The longer this unpleasnt controversy is

kept up, the more bitter it will likely become
and the greater the damage to the cause of Christ,

and to the peace of the community among both
white and colored. The greater the indignities

offered to the whites by these blacks, the less aid
can they expect to obtain from the whites when
they shall be compelled to build them a church or
disband.

(4) A large number of colored members still

remain In the M. B. Church, South, ind the pas-
tor of the church, owing to the operation of this
order, cannot labor for them specially and
successfully because another denomination occu-
pies our church at the very time when the pastor
could preach for his own colored members.

( 5 ) By seceding the negroes have lost all claim
to the use of the property. There is not perhaps
a case on record where the seoeders claimed and
held the property of the parent denomination.

(6) You admit that "If all the facts had been
before General Schofleld which have been laid be-
fore you," that it is not probable that the "special
orders" would ever have been issued. If, there-
fore. General Schofield is an upright man, he
would gladly revoke an order that the facts show
to be unjust and oppressive."

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
Who wrote "Dixie?" For fifty years this has

been a disputed question. The authorship has
been accredited to about forty persons. As the
years go by and "Dixie" becomes more and more
lopular, interest increases.

Kit Clarke claims to have settled at last the
Question and the honor is bestowed, and doubt-
less will be from now on, on Daniel Decatur Em-
mett. Clarke says that "the name of Will 8.
Hayes has been added to the list of probable
claimants for the honor, yet in his lifetime
he never mentioned himself as one of the
song's authors. "Only one other popular song
has been composed by so many authors—"The
Old Folks at Home." which, like "Dixie." Is a
household theme throughout our country and,
I'erhaps, the world. Clarke says further:

"About the middle of June ,1863, forty coun-
ties of the State of Virginia, represented in con-
vention at Wheeling, repudiated secession, and
applied for admission to the Union. I do not re-
member the exact date but recall the event dis-
tinctly, because on the following day, Stephen
Collins Foster, Daniel Decatur Emmett and my-
self were heated in the Collamore House, Broad-
way and Spring Street, talking over the subject
uud war matters in general.

"Presently we heard music, and stepping to thb
window, saw a brigade of boys In blue marching
down Broadway journeying to the front led by a
brass band playing, 'I Wish I Was in Dixie.'

" 'Your song.' said Foster. 'Yes,' replied Em-
mett. A regiment passed along when another ap-
proached with a baud at its head playing 'The
Old Folks at Home.'

" 'Your song,' said Emmett. 'Yes,' answered
Foster.

"And there I stood, a beardless young man, be-
tween the parents of the two most popular songs
this or any other country has ever produced.
Raiting impatiently to seize my diary and fasten
the Incident and the words of the moment.

"I was a dyed-in-the-wool diary fiend at that
time, and I am glad of it. for now I find that
like the door-plate of the immortal Mr. Toodles*my old diary i? exceedingly handy to have in the
house.

"'Dixie' was written by Dan Emmett. In 1859
w'hile he was a member of Bryant's Minlstrels,'
then at Mechanics' Hall, No. 472 Broadwav. New
\ork. Besides receiving this information from
Mr. Emmett. Dan Bryant told me all the details
corinected with its composition and production,
and the facts were fully corroborated bv Dave
Heed, who was a member of the company at that
time, and who became a great favorite through
his song and dance of 'Nancy ^at.' which was the
bit of the time.
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Ing the intervening Sunday wrote, 'I Wish I w
In Dixie.' Orchestra parts were arranged th*
same evening; the song was thoroughly rehearsed
the following morning, produced on Mondav
night, made an instantaneous hit and has been
l>opular ever since. Emmett sent the first codv
to Billy Newcorabe, then a member of Bucklev-
Serenaders, who paid five dollars for it and ih"
right to make use of it, and this manuscriijt i!

now in my possession.

"It was this very copy that had been used bv
Werling, of New Orleans, in publishing the souir
under the title of 'Dixie's Land,' attributing ul
authorship to a Mr. Peters. Emmett told me
that Peters has merely harmonized the music and
he added: 'Peter did tlie Job splendidly.' x
dozen other music dealers stole and published the
song, each presenting a different author, when
Firth, Pond & Company, of New York, to whom
alone Emmett had sold the right of publlcatlou
called a halt all along the entire line. Short iv

afterward a convention of music publishers was
held In the Fifth Avenue Hotel, and the sul.lert
of 'Dixie' was introduced and hotly disciK^sed
Emmett personally appeared at the meeting, us^
ing some mighty plain and powerful language.
even unto 'cuss' words, and so completely satla
fied all that he, and he alone, was the author of
•Dixie,' that all the publishers agreed to discon-
tinue Its publication, and send the plates to
Firth, Pond & Company. This they did, but E\u-
mett said that every one printed all the copies
that could be sold in five years before returniuL'
the plates.

"The idea of 'I Wish I Was In Dixie' was born
of Emmett's early experience in the circus busi-
ness, when all south of Mason and Di.xon's iines
was familiarly known as 'Dixie.' In the autumn.
when frost overtook the South-bound circus, tlie
boys would think of the genial Sunny South, and
as Emmett said: 'Many a time I've heard them
say, I wishi was in Dixie's Land now!'
"Emmett was a most unassuming and modest

man, and was never boastful or conceited, but for
which he might have appealed to the South and
made 'Dixie' a certain route to fortune. His
song became famous without his intention,
since It was compo.sod merely to 'fill the bill' in
an emergency, but as a matter of fact, it has he-
come sanctified in the South, where it Is an ob-
ject of Idolatry; In the North It Is revered, and
holds high rank because of the universally pro-
found respect for the stately courage shown by
our brethren In the ever-deplorable war.

"An old friend once said to me: 'Dixie is

pretty thin to become a national air. Isn't it?'
" 'Well.' I replied. •comi)are It to our Yanlvee

Doodle, and It becomes an oratorio.'
"It became the war cry of a great and heroic

nation in a time of tremendous moment to all

people; it has survived the downfall of their
cause, and It will live as long as stirring melody
can thrill the human heart, and its mode.st au-
thor, who passed from this life at Mount Vernon.
Ohio, but recently, should not be robbed of his
honors." H. W. FINLAYSO.V.

444 Broadway.

Mr. Kmmett told me that on a Saturdav nightn November, 1859. Dan Bryant came to hini and
S'.!d. Dan. cant you get us up a walk-around
Uir ne.vt week?' •"imu

"At that time the minstrels Invariably ter
i/:mai<..l th.'ir ..Mit.Mtaini.ient with a w^li.
Hronnd' iu whieh the entire comnanv upp.are

"

.ud hnm.ett composed all those used by Brvant'sMinstrels. ' "ivaiut*

•Emmett replied that h. .ould do ^, ..>„d dur-

THE \VH££L£R» OF THE NORTH rAROMX.l
CONFERK.VCE.

When Joseph H. Wheeler was born In .N'ewarl:.
.\'. J., in 1810, his parents could not know that he
would Join the South Carolina Conferenc»* in

Charleston In 1834 and live to hear three of his
sons preach In the North Carolina Conferenc.
When the Fayetteville section was transferred to

the North Carolina Conference he came with If.

and preached two years In Fayetteville. It tooI<

two carriages and one wagon to haul him. his
v.Ife, seven sons and a daughter from Fayettt-
ville to New Bern. There were no railroads about
those town In those days. His son, James W.
fnow a superannuate of the Western North Care-
Una Conference), was converted at a love-fea.st in

New Bern in 1854. He and .Joseph joined tli-

North Carolina Conference in 1855. Josej'li

preached thirty-four years and died in 1SM».
Tneir brother, Wm. A. Wheeler, joined the Cor
f^-rence in 1 S.^S and died In 18fi9. His fine vol. e

ndded much to the Conference singing.
The meeting of that father and those sons and

brothers was a scene never to be forgotten. Tlwv
hugged and kis-sed each other like sweet lilii^

children.
^ p BRTTS.

Shal lotto, N. C.

If the church had given as much attention •'

her traction power as she has to her track she
^ould have brought many more passengers to
the terminal.

It you will walk In the fields of sin you will
tind a long tasl< Imfore vou picking ofT the burra
;ind cockles.
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INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION OP THE V. P.

MISSIONARY MOVE>IENT.

By A. J. Parker.

The last hour of the Convention found Mr.

John R. Mott, of the M. E. Church, General Secre-

tary of the World's Student Christian Federation.

In my judgment, his was the greatest speech

of the Convention. Said he: "This work is up-

on us and It will cost life enough to startle the

iburch and give the world new evidence of the

sincerity of the church." He plead for men for

strategic points and back of them a church with

l.er heart on the altar. Mr. Mott wac still speak-

ing when I left to catch the train.

Thus closed the first International Convention.

This is the beginning of the losing sight of de-

nominational lines. I really believe the day will

romo when Protestantism will present a united

tront to the heathen world and the name of

churches be called by the Continents.

While in Pittsburg it was my pleasure to visit

several places of interest. A ride in a cable car

several hundred feet up the side of a steep moun-

tain gave us a good view of the iron city, and I

wished for a good breeze to clear away the dense

clouds of smoke that hung above the whole sur-

lounding country. Of factories of one sort and

r.nother, there seems to be no end. I am told

that Pittsburg handles more freight than New
York. The Carnegie Library is a great stone

structure that will stand the tooth of time for the

nges to come. Much to our regret, we missed the

opening hour, hence were denied the privilege of

teeing the inside. On the top of a hill between

the library and the Homestead, some 150 feet

ibove the valley below, sat a large brick mansion

that looked to me from the car window to be al-

most the size of the capitol in Raleigh. It is

owned by a Mr. Brown. The house was built in

the valley and covered a spot very much coveted by

the railroad. The only condition upon which the

road could get possession of tke grounds was to

take that house up and put It on the top of the hill

And not crack the walls or damage the old paint-

ings on the inside of them. The side of the hill

IK almost perpendicular. By the use of blocks,

screws, etc., a tremendous outlay of money, in

about six months, they accomplished the task.

The house now must be an eighth of a mile from

Tvhere it was originally built. A few hours in the

Carnegie Steel Works at Homestead, a suburb of

Pittsburg, revealed wonders. The plant covers

lo: acres. The buildings alone cover forty square

acres, sixty-two miles of railroad track, and thlr-

rv-flve large railroad engines. If all the smoke-

stacks in the mill were laid end to end they

would reach six miles. It takes one hundred car-

loads of coal every twenty-four hours for steam.

Kvery furnace is heated by natural gas. Last

year they used 16,659,424,000 cubic feet for heat-

lug purposes. When the shops are in full blast

they work 9,000 men. The pay-roll every two

Heeks, when running full time, is |3 00,000. Pitts-

burg has about fifty Methodist churches, which are

a great power for good. In a conversation with

one of their Presiding Elders from New York, I

find the removal of the time limit to the pastorate

Is not working well. He gave It as his opinion

that the four-year limit was by far the best.

The railroads west of Washington gave us the

isual reduced rates, but the roads in the South

refuse to grant the rates and, as a result, the

Southern delegation was much smaller than it

'•therwlse would have been. During the trip I

spent nearly two days in Washington. The first

afternoon that I was there the House was not in

session, having adjourned for the day out of re-

spect to one of its members who had died. Many
of the Representatives were in their seats. I was

given a warm welcome by Hon. H. L. Godwin,

Congressman from this District. Mr. Godwin is

• apldly coming to the front. He is an untiring

worker, giving his best efforts to his constltuente.

His work so far promises more to his District

than it has received in years. Next I saw Hon.

K. N. Page, one of God's noblemen, with the abil-

ity and the will to do. He is a credit to his peo-

ple, and doing a great work for his State. Later

we were joined by Hon. John H. Small, the stan-

dard-bearer from the First District, whose untir-

ing effort to secure the Inland Water-Way is

known from Maine to California, and who, if con-

tinued in his present relations, will secure this

great prize for North Carolina. I began to feel

much at home being surrounded by these sons of

the Old North State. In company with Congress-

man Godwin, I went over to the Senate, and from

the gallery, which was packed, I heard Bailey, of

Jexas (the Daniel Webster of the Senate), for an

hour on the money question. He was making a

strong speech. The faces in this body were all

strange except Senator Lee S. Overman's. I learn-

ed that Senator Overman is one of that body who

finds his way to his church every Sunday. Though

there are many strong Methodist churches in

HALtQIOM (RRIATIAX .\l)VOC.\Tlti.

Washington (Northern), the Senator stands by
the little Southern church with the same loyalty

that ho does at home. Our State will do well to

keep him In the Senate.

North Carolina has many others In her National

Congress of whim she feels proud, but of whom
I have not space to write. One fatal mistake the

South continues to make, and that is, sending new-

men to sit In this great body. Speaker Cannon Is

serving his thirty-fourth year. His State has

kept him there, every one knows him, and he

knows every one, and the result Is, he can get at

the hands of that body almost anything he asks

for. it would be a positive calamity to the State

of North Carolina to take either of the men spok-

en of above from their present places and send

new men. Take John 11. Small, for instance, who
has done so much for his District and State---

especlaly the Inland Water-Way- -and there Is

no man living who can do more for us than he.

We, as a State, want to learn that wo are not

sending men to represent us anywhere for their

personal good or gain, but for what they can do

for us; and we want the man who can do It—It

may not how long bo has Ijeeu thore.

1 went up In the WasUiugtou Monument which

stands 552 feet tall and took a ijird's-eye view of

the city. Men looked small on the ground below.

I saw Arlington in the distance and tried to ar

range to visit it before leaving the city, but in

this I was disappointed. A visit to the Bureau of

Engraving showed me more money than I ever

saw before. Hundreds of men and women literal-

ly making millions of dollars daily. If a bill is

missing at the close of the day the one letting It

get lost has to make the amount good out of

his salary. If a piece of the blank paper on

which the money is stamped Is found upon any

person outside of the building he Is arrested and.

if found guilty. Is sent to prison for fifteen years.

If a mistake Is discovered no one Is allowed to

leave the building until it is traced home.

The National Library is a thing of beauty. A
look from the gallery into the reading-room Is

exceedingly Interesting. As you have descriptions

of this before, I will not tire your readers with

another.

The new Union Depot, when completed, will,

in all probability, be the finest and most complete

in the world. Leaving Washington at 11:05 a.

ra. Saturday, I reached home too early to break

the incoming Sabbath.

OUT \VE8T.

By 8. A. Strel.

I am just back from Oklahoma where I went

to attend the Bi-Methodlst Missionary Conven-

tion. That means

—

I'll translate it so Bildad can

understand it—that means a convention of the

Methodists, North and South, in the interests of

the cause of missions. I don't know who origi-

nated It, but Dr. John U. Nelson was the chief

manager on our side, and Nelson could command
an army. He had able assistants on the ground,

for they have some bright and brainy men in

Oklahoma. Whoever may have been responsible

for it, and in whatever way, they have abundant

reason to be satisfied with the result, for It was

a great success.

Oklahoma presents a problem to the Methodist

Church peculiar to Itself, and our brethren. North

and South, are making manly and Christian ef-

forts to solve it. It Is a new and rapidly growing

State, and one of the richest in natural resources

In the Union. With the thousands of Immigrants

that are pouring Into the State, there come Meth-

odists from the North and Methodists from the

South. They must live together under new condi-

tions. It Is of the highest importance that they

shall avoid conflict and friction, live together in

peace, and co-operate In religious work. Organic

union is In the future, and they are face to face

with present conditions. It was a master-stroke

of religious common-sense that Invited them to

this great family love-feast under the convenient

name of a Missionary Convention. They mingled

together in such a fraternal way that you couldn't

tell a Har Heel from a Hoosler, unless he opened

his mouth: then his speech gave him away. There

were great crowds, great speeches, and great en-

thusiasm.
Each side sent some of Its best men. From

New York came Mr. Doughty; from Phila-

delphia came Dr. Elliott; from Chicago, Dr.

Vaughn and Bishop McDowell; from St. Louis

came Dr. Wainwrlght: from Kansas City, Bishop

Hendrix; from Memphis. Mr. Pepper, and a score

from other places. And every mother's son was

loaded to the muzzle' Some of Nelson's big guns

didn't come up, and he had to rely on his re-

serves, and send in some "melish."

In Mississippi during the war we had a General

named Forest Nelbhbor of ours, by the way,

and a mighty clever man. He bothered the Yan-

kees immeniely. Sherman was alwayi afraid of

him. He kept wiring Washington to keep an eye

on Forrest. At length Halleck determined to

put a quietus on the Rebel fox. He ordered

General Smith to take 2 5.000 men and .go and

get Forrest—get him alive or dead, so General

Sherman could got a nap! Forrest had h'ss than

5,000 men. Of course he had to run. Smith senc

Washburn word in Memphis that he had run For-

rest through Oxford about sundown on Friilay.

Washburn and nurll)Ut wired Sherman to feel

easy. But to tho consterna'tton of Washburn,
early Sunday morning, he was aro\ised from his

slumbers by the yells of Confederate troopers

swarming In the streets of .MtMni>lHs. He didn't

have time to put on his cloth«'s, but ran in only

his shirt half a mile to cover. Foro'^t capt\ired

his clothes, carried them through the lines, and
afterwards sent them back to Wa.hbtirn und'^r

flag of truce. Washburn aikno\vledt;ed the l<ind-

ness, had Forrest's tailor in .Memphis to make
him a fine new suit of gray, and sent it to For-

rest with his compliments! "There must l>e

some mistake about Smith running Forrest out

of Oxford." wired Sherman; *1 hear he Is; l?i

.Memphis." Halleck remarked: "We sent Wash-
burn to keep Forrest out of West Tonnesst'e: but

he couldn't keep him out of his bed-room!" When
Smith was Informed that Forrest ini^ht lurtke a

flank march, he said it was out of the question.

The Hickahala and Coldwater rivers wer«' both

before him, swollen by recent rains. That was

true, and when Forrest reached them, he scatter-

ed his men through the woods, cut the l«>ng

muscadine and grape vines from the trees, twist-

ed them Into cables, swung them across the swift

waters, floored it with planks taken fr<»in gin-

houses, got his men. horses, guns and wagons

all over safe without wetting a cartridge or los-

ing an hour, and came in thundering on the rear

of Smith! That Is genius.

Old John Nelson is put up that wa>. Som<»-

how ho manages to get th<»re .^otne day he will

get Into the Episcopal College if he keeps (ni.

No telling. Hut if the critics keep on boring

holes in tho episcopal cocoanut, all the milk will

run out, and the meat will be stale, and nouody

care much for the shell.

Notable speeches were made at the Oklahoma
meeting. It Is not invidious to refer to the ad-

dress of Dr. Wainwrlght. of St. Loiiis, as one of

exceptional merit. It was broad and comprehen-

sive, and showed a masterly grasp on the great

question of world evangelization in the light of

the present conditions. \ think no .iddres^ .'-liv-

ered equalled It; but 1 did not hear all who

spoke. Wainwrlght is not a spell-binder in ora-

tory; neither Is he "a wind-jammer. " I tel» you

when he talks It pays to listen, and listen you

must. If you have any brains. Dr. I.ambuth. Or.

Stuntz, Colonel Halford. of the army, dlscur.sed

the Chinese, Japanese. Indian, and Phillpriin*

peoples. The evangelization of the American

city was a paramount topic, and the lnsfitutIori-.il

church was thoroughly ventilated. It set me tf»

thinking: First, Methodism began In a city

—

the heart of I..ondon. Second. It was cradled In

a common factory— the Foundery; no fitter

place for a militant church to bo named. Third.

It began as an institutional church: sleeping

apartments for the poor, free dispensary, reading

room, and so on. Ergo: the genius of Metho<Ii :m

adapts It to city work. For myself. I need no

other evidence of the fall of man than the de-

sire to live in a city, almost universil among
the sons of Adam, and especially his dnnghtors.

For me. one day In the country is better than a

thousand In a city.

Bishop Hoss's Interior Vi^w of the Episcopacy

started the tinkers to tinkering with the ma-

chinery. Most of the changes suggested do not

strike me favorably, but a few might be mad«} to

bring our polity more Into harmony with the

democratic spirit of our people and of our age.

I would make the episcopacy elective every four

years, have the Bishop to nominate, and the Con-

ference to confirm the Presiding Eld«;r'?, remove

the time limit from the pastorate, and go ahead.

The annual meeting of the Book Committee

will take place at Nashville, Tenn., April 22,

1908. The Board of Church Extension at St. Jo-

seph, Mo., May 7th. followed by the Board of Mis-

sions and College of Bishops at the name time

and place. The Board of Education will have Its

annual meeting in Atlanta, Ga., May 19, 190S.

The annual meeting of the Woman's Foreign

Missionary Society is called to meet at New Or-

leans, La., May 1st, and the annual meeting of

the Woman's Home Mission Society will be held

at Louisville, Ky.. April 23, 1908.

When the church grafts on this world It is not

strange it ceases to bear the fruits of another

world.
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Tampa.

Dear Advocate:—I am In the
midst of gracious revival at Tampa
midst of a gracious revival at Tampa
Fla. The Lord is with us In mighty
power to save. Sinners are being
saved and believers seeking the bap-
tism of the Holy Ghost.

Bro. L. W. Moore, the pastor, is a
North Carolinian by birth. He Is an
Ideal pastor, a man of God. with a
beautiful smooth character, eloquent
as a preacher and ranks among the
leading men of Florida Methodism.
He was editor of the Florida Chris-
tian Advocate In the years 1902 and
1903, was re-elected but declined
and was succeeded by Rev. J. B.
Ley,

Tampa, with its fifty thousand
people crowded business streets,

beautiful residence sections, twen-
ty-five white churches, and num-
erous churches among the colored
populaiion is the "mecca" of South
Florida. It Is a cosmopolitan city.

You may see almost any nationality
walking Its streets. It Is said that
seventeen different languages are
spoken here.

Ybor City is a section of Tampa, of
about fifteen thousand foreigners.
principally Cubans, Spaniards and
Italians. Our church is doing a great
work among them.
Among the Cuban and SpanlBh

population, we have the Wolf MI»-
slon and School. Rev. J. D. Lewis la

pastor of the church, and Miss Jose-
phine Baker, with four assistant
teachers is principal of the school.
This work is principally supported
by the Woman's Home Missionary
Society, The church has a Sunday-
school of seventy pupils and an Ep-
worth League with between thirty
and forty members.
The school last quarter had an

attendance of ninety-two with a
dally attendance of seventy-two. It

also has a night school well attended
by thirty men and women. I enjoy-
ed the privilege of visiting this
school and hearing the children sing
and recite In Cuban and Spanish. We
also have an Interesting mission and
school among the Italian population
which I visited. Bro. B. A. Win has
charge of that work. I think he has
two assistant teachers and a native
pastor from Rome. Italy.

Tampa is a great Methodist center.
It has five American Methodist
churches (Sooth), one Cuban or
Spanish and one Italian church.

It is also the new home of the
Florida Christian Advocate, the edi-
tor of which Is Dr. Frederick Pasco,
who has been active In the work of
the Southern Methodist Church In
Florida, and was for years Presiding
Elder In two of Its districts. Dr.
Pasco Is a polished scholarly, Chris-
tian gentleman.

North Carolinians are numerous
In Florida, and especially In Tampa.
Many of the fair sons and daughters
of the Old North State are living
here and playing their part well in
both the secular and religious affairs
of the State, Brother Moore, above
mentioned. Is a credit to his native
State. Miss Ellen Thompson, daugh-
ter of Rev. J. Edwin Thompson, of
Western North Carolina Conference,
who Is now stationed at High Point,
Is teaching in the Wolf Mission
school above mentioned. She is a
beauiful consecrated young woman
and Is doing a great work In her
department. I know the brethren
who were at the Warrenton District
Conference last year at Ahoskle. N.
C, remember Miss Davis and her
interesting and helpful talk. She
was then connected with the Wolf
Mission work in Ybor City but she
is now In charge of the Rescue Home
for fallen girls, of which fifty thou-
sand die in the slams of the cities

of the United States aad are burled
In the "Potter's Field" every year.
Miss Davis Is a native of Warren
County, N. C, and a strong, useful.
Christian character. She was one of
the first deaconesses consecrated in
the Methodist Episcopal Church,
South. She is loved and honored
here by those who know her and
God is using her to his glory. Time
and space would fail me in telling
of all North Carolina's illustrious
sons and the part they have played
and are playing in the constant de-
velopment of the fair Southland, but
wherever I have gone I have found
them, till I have become of the same
opinion of our Lieutenant Governor
Winston, when he spoke at the Expo-
sition on North Carolina Day and
said "North Carolina is a good place
to move from."

Fraternally,

L. B. BRIDGERS.

Various Matters.

Dear Advocate:—In the Issue of
March 19th we made mention slight-
ly of some of the preachers that had
served this charge (Enfield and Hali-
fax). If we had the time and space
(we have the inclination) we would
like to go more into details, for it

would be very gratifying indeed if

we could mention them all in con-
secutive order, and in giving in out-
lines at least some of their work and
effort among us. as we tell that each
one of them have left impressions
for good.

They have sown the seed; it is

ours to reap. Sufl^ce it to say—these
men are quite often in our thoughts,
and sometime in our prayers.

It has been said by some one that
a preacher hates to be assigned to
Halifax at Conference, but noticeable
Is the fact, they seem to love us very
much when they do come, and as
a rule they seem to be willing to
come back. Our people usually love
their pastor.

We would like to say a few things
about the late Rev. H. R. .Anderson,
who was taken from \\n in .Tune.
1907. in the third year of his stay
with us. The writer was very closely
associated with him in some of the
work of the church and Sunday-
school, and it was with realizations
of genuine pleasure when he came to
our home.
He was a man of conservatism and

consistency in all things, careftil and
painstaking to a marked degree with
all things committed to him. while
he had the capacity to Inspire one
with his ideas.

In the home he was bright, ohe.^r-
ful. entertaining, instructive, helpful.
In bereavement and sorrow one
could expect sincere sympathy. His
heart-to-heart talks with many of us
will be long remembered as a pleas-
ant oasis In our lives.

His sermons were always of the
highest and best type, calculated to
strenthen the weakest, intere.st the
most careless. Inspire the active, in-
struct the Indifferent, and give sol-
emn warning to those who refused to
come Into God's Kingdom.

In the Sunday-school work he was
invaluable, having a very sincere love
for children in general, it was quite
an easy matter for him to teach
them the essentials of the Christian
life. Our Sunday-school loved him
deeply.

Though an acute sufferer from dis-
ease for some time before his death,
he never relaxed his vigilance one
whit, nor preached with less ability,
but it seems to the writer that his
fidelity to the church, his intense
longing for souls, his desire for the
prosperiy of Zlon. his obligations to
his fellow-man. were all increased.
as his suffering was prolonged.

Very few ever knew of his real
sufferings, as he was not in the habit
of acquainting people with them
fully, when he went to the Buffalo
Springs, in New York, we entertain-
ed the hope that his life would be

given back to us. With the deepest
sorrow we heard of his death In Nor-
folk, V^a. We bowed submissively to

the decree of Providence, and in

looking back at his life as he tried to

live It. we were glad that he had
been among us, and grateful for his

preaching and teaching, and thank-
ful for the hope he had so often
expressed for the Eternal City be-
yond.

If we succeed in making ourselves
worthy of his examples, attaining in
some degree his many noble quali-
ties, and cultivating some of his
Christian attributes, our lives will be
of some good to the world in which
we live. God will honor our efforts—giving us sufllcient grace and
strength to surmount obstacles,
overcome difficulties, submission in
adversity, and the satisfaction of
knowing that our lives are In har-
mony with His divine plans,

W. F. COPPEDGE,
Halifax, N. C, March 20, 1908,

Junior League, organize one at one.*'
These little ones are the promise nf
larger good. This land of our. i

blessed with them. They must corn
pose the future church In Amerlou

W. L. REXFORD

Thursday, April 2. 1908,]
*

A.DVOCATE OAMPAIGN FOR NEW
SUBSCRIBERS.

RAtKIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATK.

Rocky Point.

Trinity Churcli, Wilmini^ton.

Dear Dr, Ivey:—I will thank you
for a short space in your field col-
umns, wherein to speak a word for
our church through our Junior
Leaguers; and to remind the North
Carolina Conference that Trinity
Church. Wilmington, is still alive
and still doing things worth doing.
The appointment to Trinity Church,
In the Wilmington District, will be
an honor to any preacher in our Con-
ference, for he who comes here,
comes to a city of wholesome sea-
coast climate, natural sceneries, and
resorts—a city of large-hearted lib-
erality and loyalty In citizenship, and
to a church actively alive to all the
demands of our Conference.

But back to our little Leaguers.

—

for I went to tell of their kind er-
rand: On huit Wednesday night, as
Mrs. Rexford and I were returning
home from prayer meeting, we were
struck with surprise, upon entering,
to find the residence brilliantly
lighted up. and the doors and win-
dows, which we had so carefully
closed, standing ajar to the spring-
time breezes of our beautiful seaside
city. Visions of burglars suddenly
broke before our eyes, but the scene
soon transformed itself into that of
the scene of angels, when we found
upon entering the door our Junior
Epworth Leaguers in charge of the
household. These young people, led
by their President. Mrs, J. H, Berrv.
and accompanied with others, had
used the opportunity of our absence
for invading our home. and. in spite
of our absence to 'pound us most
unmercifully."

Being led into the dining room by
this band of enthusiastic little work-
ers, we were pleasantly surprised
again to find the table richly deco-
rated and groaning beneath its
heavy burden of apples, bananas,
and oranges, and a large arrav of all
other good things to eat. It was an
inviting scene; and which provides
for us a tempting and lasting store-
house for many days. We thanked
this kind and generous little com-
pany as best we could, and although
we were unable to find words with
which to express our feelings of grat-
itude, and then bade them remain
with us for a social hour which we
all greatly enjoyed.

These Trinity Junior Leaguers,
only a week ago. pounded the little
orphans at Raleigh with provisions
amounting in cash value to 1 3,^5 • and
which to the little orphans was
worth even more than thLs. We have
just received a letter of thanks from
Bro. J, N, Cole. May God bless and
prosper him in his Orphanage work
Trinity Church is especially blessed
with a band of enterprising little
workers, and of whom the pastor and
the congregation are very proud
Since our la.st annual Conference
these little Leaguers have raised in
all |S9. besides other works of char-
ity. Brethren, if you have not a

I have just closed a week of pro
tracted services at Rocky Point i

did all the preaching myself and
while there was no great exictement
those competent to judge say the
meeting will result in much 'good
At the conclusion of the services the
good people, without regard to de-
nomination gave this preacher ahandsome pounding for which he is
very thankful. It consisted of four
hams, one shoulder, sugar, coffee, po-
tatoes, etc., and a whole barrel of
fiour.

This now, and when we first came
the Burgaw people gave us a nice
pounding, besides many packages
sent in from other points. When
my other six churches turn in I'll

let you hear again.
Again thanking all these Rood

friends and assuring them of my
prayers and best wishes.

Very sincerely,

J. J. BARKER.

Trinity X<»tes.

The committee on arrangements
for the meeting of the Trinity Park
School Alumni Association has made
arrangements for his event to he
held Wednesday evening, ,\pril Sth.
The alumni of this school have al-
ways been aclvely Interested in the
work of this institution and this
meeting promises to be a most inter-
esting one. A complete program will
bo published in a few days.

* * *

The preliminary to select debaters
to represent the Hesperian Literary
Society in the inter-soclefy del)atp
was held Sattirday evening. The
question debated was: "Resolved,
That local option is the best method
of dealing with the liquor traffic."
Messrs. T. M. Grant, of Wilmington,
and C, S. Warren, of Lynchburg.
Tenn.. were chosen to represent the
society, with Mr. C. O. Fisher, of
Durham, alternate. The committee
of judges consisted of .Messrs. W. 11.

Glnsson. D. W. Newsom. and J. E.

* * •

Mr. T. .M. Grant, of the Jtinior
Class, has gone to Columbia. S. ('..

to repre.sent the Young .Men's Chris-
tian Association at the Convention
which is holding its meeting in that
city.

* * •

Dr. Edwin Mims. of the Depart-
ment of English, has acce|ited an
invitation to deliver the c(»mmence-
ment address at Ward Seminary.
Nashville, Tenn,. May 20th,

* * *

President Kilgo will leave to-

morrow for Georgia, to fill an en-
gagement to deliver several address-
es at a Bible Institute at Valdosta.
He will be away from the Colleg*^
about ten days,

* * •

Dr. W. P. Few has returned fn»ni

South Carolina where he sl»ent sev
pral days.

NeiKhboriiofxl Favorite.

Mrs. E. D. Charles, of Harbor. M»«..

speaking of Electric Bitters, says:
"It is a neighborhood favorite hen*
with us." It deserves to be a favor-
ite everywhere. It gives quick relief

in d.vspepsla. liver complaint, kidnev
derangement, malnutrition, nervous-
ness, weakness and general debility.

Its action on the blood, as a thor-

f>ugh prurifier makes it especially
useful as a spring medicine. This
grand alterative tonic Is sold under
guarantee at all Drug Stores—50c.

New Subacribera ReceiTed Since Oon-

ference, 1907, to April 1, 1908.

Washington District.

(Number required 176.)

D. H. Tuttle 35

R. R. Grant 8

H. P. Read 7

W. A. Forbes 5

J. W. Martin 1

H. B. Lance 1

Chas. R. Taylor 15

J, M. Lowder 14

B. H. Black 3

B. B. Stanfield 10

W. H. Klrton 2

R. H. Willis 2

F. D, Swindell 7

R. E. Hunt 4

R H, Broom ^

M. T. Plyler 5

General 2

Total 122

Rockingham District.

(Number required 160.)

L, Jj. Nasti . .•.•.•..•,...••• w

E. M, Hoyle IH

B. McWhorter 1

R. H. Broom 7

J . A» l-<G© .•••••.••••••••••• •*

T. J. Dailey 2

W. A. Jenkins 2

J. B. Underwood 2

J. W. Bradley 1

General 2

Total <*

Elizabeth City DIetrlct.

(Number required 180.)

W. P. Jones •

R. A. Willis 1

Jas. Y. Old 1

W. H. Brown ^

A. W. Price 5

W. E, Trotman 13

F. B. McCall 5

G. B, Webster ^

General •• '-

Total 3ft

Raleigh District.

(Number required 155.)
L. B. Jones 1

A. D. Wilcox 2

A. L. Ormond 5

A, 8. Barnes 1

J. D. Pegram S

G. T. Simmons 8

H. Q. Stamey 3

L, S. Massey 8

P. D. Woodall 2

G. W, Starling I

F. M, Shamburger 1

General 4

Total 34

Wilmington District.

(Number required 180.)

J. M. Marlowe 2

J. C. Whedbee 2

D. C, Geddie 5

L. E. Sawyer 3

A. D, Betts 2

F. E, Dixon S

j. J, Barker U

S. E. Mercer 1

General I

Total -M;

Warrenton District.

(Number required 161.)

J. P. Pate 1

W, F. Craven T

D. L. Earnhardt r»

J. T. Draper 2

C, A. Jones ^

J, W, Autrey 1

W, W, Rose I

General 2

Total 2.^.

Grand total to April 1 391»

Total .March 2 5 330

Gain for week t^'J

Raleigh ChristianAdvocate

-OIKiAN OK TUK-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

PublUhed Weekly at No,

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, -

106 WMt Martin

Editor

Durham District.

(Number required 175.)

J. A. Hornaday 12

G. R. Rood 3

M. Bradshaw 1

M. D. Gftes ^

G. W. Fisher ^

X. C, Yearby ^

J. B. Thompson 1

M. M. McFarland ^

C. M. Lance 1

General ^

Total .
36

New Bern District.

(Number required 165.)

R. C. Beaman ^

P. Greening ^

J. M. Benson ^

D. A. Futrell ^

W. B. Humble 1

W. H. L. McLaurin 5

J, H. M. Giles ^

R. F. Taylor ^

J, M. Wright 1

F. S, Becton ^

General ^

Total -^

Fayettevllle District.

(Number required 200.)

A. J Parker ^^
N. M. Watson *

V. A. Royall
^

T, H, Sutton •*

N. H. Guyton J
E. R, Welch ^*'

N. M, McDonald
J

G, F. Smith
^

General

Total
47

Another Milestone.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—On Thursday, the

19th of this month 1 i>assed another

milestone In my life. These birth-

days always bring serious thoughts,

as i grow older, and while looking

back over the years with their sun-

shine and shadows, their sucresses

and failures. 1 was trying to gather

lessons of benefit from the past, my
meditations were broken u|) l»y the

arrival of Bro. and Sister T. O. Ma-

bry. of Cokesbury Church, on the

Warren Circuit, followed by a two-

horse wagon load of things to make

a preacher and his family feel good.

It was a great birthday pounding.

It Is not worth while to name the

things brought for they were many,

and all were very acceptable.

We want to take this means of ox-

pressing our sincere thanks to th«'se

good men and women and all the

good people of Cokesbury who con-

tributed to make the pounding a

success. Our hearts go out to these

good people, and we trust that by

Divine Grace we may be enal)1ed to

miniser to them in holy things and

help them on their way to heaven.

We have been received very kind-

ly on the Warren Cirtuit and have

had many expressions of apprecia-

tion, for all of which we feel grate-

ful. Old warren Circuit is coming

to the front and will soon 1)e one of

the leading circuits in the Confer-

ence.

(Doctor, have you ever had the

mumps? If not. come to us: we have

mumps in abundance.)

Again praying God's blessings

upon these good jieople, 1 am.

Yours very truly.

S. T. MOYLE.

Quick Relief for Skin Diseases

Tetterine quicklv relieves tbe Itcliiniz and

nrnmrftlvou res diseases of the Skin and Svalv.

KSa.' Teuer!" and Itcbinjr Piles yield read.-

ly to its antiseptic and healinj? <i"a»^*e^- .^^
«

i/ermsarc destroyed, preventing return. Tel-

tSe ir^a f rojfnint. antiseptic, and healing

nintment the tfnesl pn-scripiion ever discov-

e^d forVkiS aid scalp troubles. Ask your

druff^lst or send 50 cents In stamps to
aruKifiJiv ^^ shuptrlne Co.. Savannah. Ga.

SuhHeriptioH HateH. One year. $l.r>0. Preach-
ers of the North I'urolinjv I'onference who act
att iitrents receive the paper free of charge. All

other i)reachers. arul widows of preachers. Il.rt)

a year.

HiuiinesM. Change In label serves us a re-
ceipt, liegular receipt will be sent when re-
tjuesied. When the address is ordered changed,
both old and new addresses must be given.

MauuMci-ifitH. All matter for publication to
he returned to the writer must be accompanied
V>y pro|K;r postutre. Obituaries must not con-
tain over I.Vi words, nor contain \»oetry. One
cent a word will l)e charged for all obituary
matter over 150 words.

Kntered at Raleigh as matter subject to

second-class postal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
#iV>i' tultu-i'fiHhiO I'iiti-Happly to RellglouH HrritH

Sutt'licul*' (JacobsA Co.), tloineitiUct, Clin-
ton, >S. t'., trim liHff rhai'W «»/ the utlvri'tin-

iiig u/ thin pttitrr.

AdvertUiiiK R«pre«ent«tiv«a:

J. K. Jacobs..!. 1) .laeolis. Home oDIce. I'Unton.
S. C.

K. .1. Uitter. 4IS \V .St ratherine St. Louis
vUle. Kv.

ThornwellJacobs, lti|| .Stahlman IJldg.. Nash-
ville. Tenn.

V. C. Mttle, .W2 Mutual Hhlg.. Hichniond. Va.
I). J. <'arter. i:« LaSalle St., (Chicago. 111.

Miss M. U. Middleton. IfiONassauSt., New York.
Harton K. Huckman. i:Vi l..nSalleSl..c:hicutfo. 111.

J. H. Rich. Binningham. Ala.

K. J. liarret. New Orleans, I^a.

J. II. Kt!ough. Atlanta, Oa.
.). H. Oentry, Clinton, S. V..

H. H. Kwbank. Houston. Texas.
W. L. l»oggs. <.;reensboro. N. C
K. A. Wynne, cor. Ackard and Him Sts., Dallas.
Texas.

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DWTRICT-KIB8T BOUND.

K«v. A. McCallen. P. E.. WMhington. N. C.

SECOND BOUND.

Vanoeboro at Lane's Chapel, April 4, 6.

Wliaon. April 12,13.

Elm City, AprU li
Hwan Qaarter at Soales, April 18. 19.

MatUmuakeet at Mt PleaHant. April 20.

Fairfield, April 21.

Fremont at Fremont. April 28, W.
8UntoDBbarf at Black Creek, April 28, 27.

Bocky Moont, May 8.

4

Couth Hooky Mt and MarTln at Marrin, May
2. S
Aurora at Aurora. May 9, 10.

Spring Hope at Mt Pleaaant, May 38, 24.

Ptanhope at Gold Valley May 23.

Bath at asbary, Mar 20.

NaahTille at York*. May 80, 31.

FarmvUle at PlnetopH, tUy 16. 17.

The Washington Diatrict OonflBrenc* will Coo-
one in Aurora ,May 6-10.

NEW BERN DISTHICT-SECOND BOUND.

K. F. Bumpas, P. E.. Uoldiboro, N. r.

Ctrl (ton. at Gum Swamp, April 4, 5.

Kinafoo, April N 6

Hnbw Hill, at Mt Uermon. April 10.

Hookerton. at Bainbow. April U, 12.

Dover at Webb'e Chapel, April 18, 19.

Craven, April 24.

Jontti April 75 26.

OricoUl, at Pamlico, May 2, S

Pamlico, at Benard'B Chapel, May 6.

Cinierei. at Oak Orove May 9, 10.

.Morebead City. May M. II.

Straiia. at SprinKfleld. May 18, 17.

Beaufort, May 17, 18.

Atlantic, May 21.

Ocracoke at Ocraooke, May 28, 24.

WAKBKNTUN DIsJTKiri'

HECOND ROUND.
W. B. Borne. P. E., Littleton, N. C.

Henderaon, First Church, April 5. 6.

Noitb and South lleudcmun, night, April ft,

NorihaiupU>n, Kebobath, April II, Vl.

RUIiS.iuare. Wo«..»laud, .\prll 12. \A.

Boanoke. Kb'tit'C/er, April IS, 19.

ritnway. Zion. Aptil '.'^, 26.

(iaryaburg, KeaboHfd, April 2(>, 27.

Wehlon, May 2. 8

Roanoke Kapida, .Muy X
Harrell!«viU«> UnlDii. Muy <J, 10.

Murfree.Hlmro an-i Wlnmou, Wiuatoii, May 10,11.

liertlp, • aohle .Mar IH

WMllaiiistoii and Hflinittoii, W lliamatou May
17, IS.

tkctland Ntck, nlghl May t8.

FntioldHnd llalifdx, lUllfax, May 23 24.

Hul)K«>od, l^pworth May HO, :;|

Rattlol»oro niid Whitak<>rH, Whttak«>rn, M:iy :tl,

June 1.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT—8B0OND
ROUND.

W. I^ Cunnlnggim, P. K., WUmingtmi, N. C.

Wbiteville and Viueland, Peace, April 4, 6.

Wlli.dngton, Fifth Street, April 12.

Wilmington, (irace, at night, Apru 12.

Hballotte, Concord, April 18, 19.

Soutbport at night, April 19, a).

I arver'a Creek. Carver^a Creek, April 25, 28.

Onelow, <ia«>en'sCreek, May2,8.
. „ .

JackaonavUle anil Richland^, Bichlanda, May 4,

at night and 5.

New RlTer, Folkstone, May 7, at night
.Magnolia, ProTldence, May 9, lo.

tfuraaw. Wallace, May 10. at night, and 11.

Rtott's Hill. Bethany, May 14, at night, and 1 ..

Wilmington, Trinity, May 17.

Kenan9vlIle,8mlth»B,MM28.24.
Cliadbourn and Bolton, Bolton, May 80. 31.

Columbus, Fair Blurt, May 81, at nfgfat, and
June 1. ...»

Clinton, fiosben. June 8. 7.

Diatrlct Conference at Tabernacle, Onalow Clr-

ouii, July 14 to 17, indualTe.

rai.ehiH DiHTUirr.

R. B. John, P. E., Raleigh. N. C.

8ECONl» K()l'NI>.

Oxford. April ft,
*'>

Dxlord Clrculi. Marrow's Ch;ip»l, April 11. 12,

Granville, lluUoikH April 18 P.).

Millbrook. Oaky Grove. April t\ 26.

(Clayton. Four Oaks. May 9, 10.

Tar River. Kbenozer, May 16, 17.

Zebnlun, Wendell, May -'3, 24,

Diatrict Conference will meet at Frankliiiton,

Tuesday Mav rah at 3 p. m. aud remain in M««s8iuii

through Wednesday and TUurHday 6th an«t Tth.

DURHAM DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.

J. B. Huriey, P. E.'Darham, N. C.

SECOND BOUND.

Yancyvli'e, Yancyvllle, April 4. 5.

pelbani, Hhady Grove, April 8. 5.

Buriington Circu't, Proapect, April 11, 12.

Burlington, March 21, 22.

Leasbnrg, Bethel, April 25, 26.

M*. TiTzoth, AUenavllle, May2. S.

Boxboro, Lea.8 Chapel, May 9, 10.

MiUon Circuit, Providence, May 16, 17.

Durham Circnit, Mt Sylvan, April 23.

Durham, Trinity, April 18 19.

DarhuD, East, night, Mav 24.

HUlaboro Cireult, Walnut Groye, May 80, 81.

FAYETTKVILLE lUriTHICT KIHHT ICOPND

J,T. Olbba, P. K., Kayelt«nille. N. C.

BKCONU ROUND.

Fayettevllle, Hay Htn'«t, April .i. r.

I.illington, i'ool Spring Aprils.
Hope Mills circuit, April 11, 1.'.

Cokesbury at Cokesbury, April 17.

Hladei . Center. April 18 P.i.

ISampaon, McGee's April 2ft, 26.

Joneshoro Circuit, May. 1.

Carthage Circuit, May 2, 8.

Uoldstou, < orlKiiiton, .May tf.

Kliae clnutt. May <•, hi.

Slier City tnrctdt, May 16, 17,

ELIZABETH CITV DISTRICT-FIRW ROUND.

John 11. Hall, P. K., Elizabeth City, N. C.

HECOND ROUND.

Pasquotank, .Mt Henuon. April 4, 6.

North GateH. Hebron. A pill 11, 12.

(iates, Uatesvlile, April 12, 13.

Camden, NnHh, April is, i9,

( bowan. Center Hill, April 26, 26,

Hertford. Andersons, April 26, 27.

Columbia, May 2, 8.

Roanoke Island, Wanchesel May 7.

Hatteras, May 9. lo.

Kennekeet, May 16.

Boper, May 23,24.

Plymouth. May 24, 2ft

Pantego, Kelbaven, l'ante«o, May 30 31.

Dare, Eaat Lake, June 6, 7.

KlUy Hawk, Kitty Hawk, June 18, 14.

BOCKINGHAM DIBTRICT-FIRHT ROUND.

W. H. Moore, P. B., Rockingham, N. C.

MI<X:ONl) ROUND.
Red Springs, C«iiU;nary, April 4, ft.

Rowland. Oak (irovo. April II, \'l.

Maxton, Caledonia, ciwlonia. April 12, l.t.

Laurel Mill, Taberna< le, April \%.

Laurinbuiv, April I'.t, 20.

Robeson, Trinliy, April 26, 2»"..

Montgomery, Hhiloh, May -, 3.

Troy, Troy, May 3. 4.
.. , ,

District Con feren(.-e, Maxion, May 7, H».

Elizabeth, May !•>.

East Bolxsori. May 16.

LumberV>n, May 17, is.

Pekin, -May -•:<, J4.

Ht. John and lilmon, Mt. John, May 'Mi,. 'A.

Aberdeen. JohesonN Grove. June 6, 7.

Ml. (Hlead. June 1.3, 14.

Consumption
Book

This valuable med-
ical book tells in

plain, simple lan-

guage buw Con-
Kumt'tioa can be
cured in your own
borne. If you know
of any one suffering
from Consumption,

Catarrh. Hronchitls.
Asthma or any throat or

lung trouble, or are yourself

afflicted, this book will help you

to ft cure. Even if you are in the

advanced stage of the disease and feel

there is no hope, this book will Bhow you

how others have cured themselves after all

remedies they had tried failed, and they be-

lieved their case hopeless.
Write at once to the Yonkerman Con-

sumption Remedy Co.. 2300 Water Street.

Kalamazoo. Mich., and they will gladly send

yoo the book by return mall tree and also

• generous supply of the New Treatment,
absolutely tree, for they want every suf-

ferer to have this wonderful cure before it

Is too late. Don't wait— write today, it

may mean the saving of your life.

^JMOUS HYMNS >!
EDITED BY
B. TOWNER

^^^_^_^^_^^_^ E.O.EXCELL

rorsvtrv awd of pr»lie »nd worthlp. Ti.« let on,,.,

.

..t.o„. of > l.f,-t.me ,.f ^l,i.lT »••> """"^iL'^-'io tuid-
I

»o«*«o« with cliirchM and e»»w«a.tjli.<l .1.

. aibl* iBitltats Colportft AssodatloB. Chicago^
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Woman's 'Tbreljn

^ZllsslonarY Society

Please send all communications for this De<
panment to Mrs. B. F. Dixon. Raleigh. N. C.

Officers of the W. F. M. S. of the N.
O. Conference, 1007-8.

President-Mrs. R. A. Willis. Hertford. N. C.
Vice-President- Mrs. Thos. A. Person. Oreen-

ville, N. C.
Corrosi)ondinif Secretary -Mrs. F. D. Swin-

dell. Wilson. N. C.
Recording Secretary—Miss Blanche Fentress,

Wilson. N. C.
Treasurei^Mrs. B. B. Adams. Four Oaks,

N. C.

Superintendent and Treasurer Juvenile Work
- Mrs. L. M. Hendren, New Bern. N. C.

Notice.

The Thirtieth Annual Session of
the Woman's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety, North Carolina Conference, M.
K. Church, South, will be held at
Goldsboro, N. C, April 22-27, 1908.
Rev. F. M. Shamburger .will preach
the annual sermon.

MRS. R. A. WILLIS,
President.

MISS BLANCHE FENTRESS,
Recording Secretary.

Notice to Delegates to Annual
Meeting.

Delegates elected to the annual
meeting of the W. F. M. Society,
which convenes in Goldsboro in
April, will please notify Mrs. D. H.
Dixon on which train they will ar-
rive. While our published date is

April 22-27, the first session will be
on the morning of the 23rd. It is

Important, however, for delegates to
reach Goldsboro on afternoon or
evening of the 22nd In order to be
present at the opening exercises.

MRS. R. A. WILLIS,
President.

Merely a Hint.

Sometimes the first piece of news
that greets a delegate when she
goes to the Annual Meeting Is, that
her hostess has been to the station
several times to meet her, and is

glad to havB her come, at last, safe
and sound. This Is not quite cal-
culated to make the delegate feel
thoroughly comfortable and welcome
but It is about what should be said
to her. If she has been unmindful
of her duty In sending on, not only
her name, but the particular train
on which she will expect to arrive.

The Reception Committee, whose
duty it is to meet delegates and di-
rect them to their homes, has an
onerous task at best, and should
have all the assistance a thoughtful
delegate can give. It will not re-
quire much Inconvenience for one to
make inquiry about the trains, and
find out the one on which she will
reach Goldsboro. Mrs. D. M. Dixon
and her helpers having received the
name and the train, can readily and
speedily adjust their part of the pro-
gram.

The Rockingham District Meeting.

We regret that for want of space
the following interesting letter from
Mrs. Wilson has been delayed till

this week:

The District Meeting for the Rock-
ingham District, held In the little
city of Troy on March 3rd and 4th,
was a most delightful occasion. On
reaching there we found that our
good District Secretary. Miss Emma
Page, had a great treat In store for
us. She always wants the Societies
on her District to share in the good
things that come to her; so after
leaving Miss Daisy Davies she did
not rest until she prevailed on those
who were In authority to let her
have Miss Davies for her District
Meeting.

We reached Troy Tuesday morn-
lag. Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Bruton
opened her hospitable home and
l^ve a reception to the delegates and

visitors, which was greatly enjoyed
by all. Tuesday evening a large
crowd came to church to hear Miss
Davies. and she held them spell-
bound for almost an hour. Her talk
was full of earnestness and spiritual
power, and was full of inspiration
for all who heard her. After her
talk a collection was taken, which
amounted to more than a hundred
dollars. We went away from the
church that night with a renewed
purpose to do all in our power to

bring the world to Christ.

Wednesday morning Rev. J. W.
Bradley (who is in charge of our
church at Troy) was with us. and at

the request of our District Secretary,
Miss Page, opened the meeting for

us. After the devotional exercises
Miss Page took the chair, and the
work of the day began. Miss Bruton
was elected Secretary, and after tak-
ing the names of the delegates, we
found that eight Societies out of
seventeen were represented. No fin-

ancial reports were read, but as Miss
Page called each Society, the dele-
gate told about the work of that So-
ciety. In this way many things of
greatest interest were brought out.

The women were not afraid to talk,

and the discussions were full of help-
ful information. Laurinburg is the
banner Society of the District, but
she was blessed by having had Mrs.
Willis with her for four years. Mrs.
Bruton read a most interesting pa-
per on "The Responsibility of Not
Doing." by Mrs. Bettie N. Shaw, of
Laurinburg, which was greatly en-
joyed and appreciated. The last

half-hour of the morning session was
given to Miss Davies, and was in-

deed a spiritual feast. Many hearts
were deeply touched, and many lives

reconsecrated to the service of God.
The afternoon session was called

to order at half-past one; Miss Page
in the chair. After the devotional
exercises, which were conducted by
Miss Page, the business of the after-
noon was taken up. The work of
the children and young people was
discussed. A paper on "Our Juve-
nile Work" was read by this writer.
Miss Davies made a most Interesting
and helpful talk on the work of the
young people, and urged that they
all be enlisted In this great work.

The place of meeting for next
year was not decided on, but was
left to our District Secretary to de-
cide, after a careful study of the
needs of the District. The meeting
closed with sentence prayers. The
large number responding showed
both the zeal of the workers and
the helpfulness of the meeting.
The ladles of Troy entertained us

most royally, and It would give us
great pleasure to accept their kind
Invitation to meet with them again.

If all our District Secretaries real-
ized how helpful these District meet-
ings are. I am sure we would have
one on every District. We feel that
we are greatly blessed in having
Miss Emma Page for our Secretary,
and we thank her for giving us one
of the most enjoyable meetings we
ever attended.

MRS. N. H. D. WILSON.

We thank our good sister. Mrs.
Wilson, for sending us this report
from their District Meeting; and we
would be glad to have news, not
only from District Meetings, but
from Auxiliary work as well.

The Aunt Lucy Circle being left
out of our Column, will give space
for other articles, which we trust
will be sent In promptly.

Keeping Open House.

Everybody is welcome when we
feel good; and we feel that way only
when our digestive organs are work-
ing properly. Dr. King's New Life
Pills regulate the action of the stom-
ach, liver and bowels so perfectly
one can't help feeling good when he
uses these pills. 25c. at all DruK
Storee,

*
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Please send all oommunications for this De-
partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton, Raleigh, N. C.

Officers of the W. H. M. S. of the N.

O. Conference, 1007-08.

President—Mrs. R. B. John. Raleigh. N. C.
First Vice-President—Mrs. T. W. Costen.

Sunbury. N. C.
Second Vice-President-Mrs. A. P. Tyer,

Washington, N. C.
Third Vice-President—Mrs. J. A. Spiers.

Selma. N. C.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. W. W. Shaw. Dur-

ham. N. C.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. S. H. Scott,

New Bern. N. C.
Treasurer—Mrs. E. L. Prince, Wilmington.

N. C.
Superintendent of Supplies—Mrs. N. E.

Edgerton. Selma. N. C.
Superintendent of Press Work-Mrs. R. C.

Craven, Henderson, N. C.
Editor of Column in Raleigh Christian Advo-

cate—Mrs. R. O. Burton.

District Secretaries.

Raleigh District-Mrs. W. H. Call. Selma.
N. C,
Durham District -Mrs. B. N. Mann. Durham.

N. C.
Fayetteville District—Mrs. C. P. Jerome.

Pittsboro. N. C.
Rockingham District—Mrs. J. E. Underwood.

Rockingham. N. C.
Wilmington District—Mrs. L. A. Blue. Wil-

mington. N. C.
New Bern District—Mrs. W. H. Trueman,

New Bern. N. C.
Warrenton District—Mrs. I. T. Wilkins. Wei-

don. N. C.
Elizabeth City District—Mrs. P. O. Hollowell.

Elizabeth City. N. C.
Washington District—Mrs. W. M. Darden.

F'remont. N. C.

To the First Vice-Presidents of the
Aux'Uiaries of the Woman's Home
Mission Society.

My Dear Sisters:—Our reports on
local work are so Incomplete that
those searching our records have no
Idea what a greac work we are doing
at home, nor any conception of its

scope.

Nor is the financial part the most
important. I wish a full report for
the year, including number of work-
ers, whether connectlonal members
or not; benevolent work; spiritual
enterprise; plans for developing spir-
itual life in the church; plans for
moral improvement of community

;

and any and all work that you have
done or tried to do on these lines.

I have asked Chairman Gates to
send you temperance literature.
Please organize your forces and let

your pastors know you stand ready
to aid in the campaign. 1 suggest
that you get your auxiliaries to hold
weekly prayer-meetings, to ask Gods
favor In this great crisis.

Kindly report fully your year's
work.

Sincerely,

.MRS. T. W. COSTE.V, JR..
Conference First Vice-President.

The Rockingham District .Meeting.

My Dear Mrs. Burton:—I suppose
It is in order for me to tell the read
ers of our column something of our
District Meeting, held at Rocking-
ham. In the first place, we did not
have that large and enthusiastic
delegation that the occasion should
have brought together. But those
who came were interested and profit-
ed and stimulated to go back and
do better work than they have done
in the past.

The Reports—The reports did not
show a very large increase in our
adult membership. Owing to pro
tracted Illness on the part of the Dis-
trict Secretary, very little has been
accomplished in the way of organ-
izing. But there has been a fine de-
velopment in the auxiliaries in man>
respects. The amount of money sent
to the Conference Treasurer was
more than three times as amount
sent the previous year. The Week
of Prayer was observed by the ma-
jority of the auxiliaries. Good work
has been done on the part of our
Supply Department. The boxes sent
to our Orphanage were valued at
more than one hundred dollars

t Thursday, April 2, 190|.

The Juvenile Department. There
has been a fine increase in our Juve-
nile membership, and we are expect-
ing this work to yield a rich harvest
In the years to come.

(This bright note of promise glad-
dens the hearts of all.—Editor.)

Miss Mabel Head.—It would be
difficult for us to estimate the valun
of the presence and help of Miss
Head on this occasion. Her wise aiid
helpful talks in our meetings and
eloquent address before the congre
gation should certainly give an v.a-

petus to the cause of Home Missions
in our midst.

A Wise Resolution.—^We have d»^-

termined to make the District Meet-
ing a permanent feature of our work
and we trust that much good ma\
come to our cause through thig

Sincerely yours,

MRS. .T. E. UNDERWOOD.
Secretary of Rockingham District.

Our readers will greatly enjoy this
interesting communication, and will,
with me. congratulate Rockingham
on its fine report. If all this can be
accomplished in a "dry year," what
may we expect In a "green" one?
We all rejoice in Mrs. Underwoods
restoration to health, and earnestly
hope that her physical strength will
fully support her eager, willintc
spirit as she faithfully fills her re-

sponsible position.

Thursday, Aprtl 2, If 08.] iULBIGtl CHUMTIAN ADVOOATK.

One of Our Own Charming Contribi-
tors to "Our Home," .Mrs. Ella li

Atkins.

While Bishop Atkins la engasj^ni
with the affairs of EpiscopRl visita-
tion on the Pacific slope, his accom-
plished wife Is studying the Orientals
of San Francisco, their characteris-
tics, their needs and their progress,
and hpr impressions and opinions are
delightfully told in the March num-
ber of our Society organ. The topic
for the .>larch meetings was Foreign
.\merlca, and 1 wish Mrs. Atkins
could have seen how much her arti-
cles contributed to the exercises of
Edenton Street Auxiliary; one metn
ber (xMrs. Sym Wilder i read whII
the touching account of Ju San. the
Korean, as told In her "Darkness ani
Dawn." while another sketched hni
"Alert Japanese" and Dr. Reld'a
"Orientals in California." We re^
loice In the high service of this 1(»vh-

ly sister—elect daughter of her eleif
mother, our beloved Mrs. Branuer.
long a tower of strength in the iui>

slon cause.

I wish every Christian who don^
not see "Our Homes" would write 'u

Miss Mary Helm. Editor. Nashville.
Tenn,, and ask for the March uum
ber.

The Jumping Off Place.

"Consumption had me In Its grasn:
and I had almost reach the Jumpinj;
off place when I was advised to try
Dr. King's New Discovery; and i

want to say right now. It saved niy
life. Improvement began with ihp
first bottle, and after taking one doz-
en bottles I was a well and hap|.>
man again." says George Moore, of

Grimesland, N. C. As a remedy for
coughs and colds and healer ot

weak, sore lungs and for preventlns;
pneumonia New Discovery Is su-
preme. 50c. and |1.00 at all Druji-
gists. Trial bottle free.

Governor Douglas, of Massachu-
setts, the big shoe man. has said:

"I believe no-llcense the best pol-
icy for our city. Under license, our
working men have temptations plac-
ed In their way as they go to and
from work. The mother and little

ones too often suffer for the neces-
saries of life."

Stick to the text, brethren, that
the election on May 26th is an ap-
proval or disapproval of the tlU-
house and tlie lalooa.

^

TMK
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Epworth me
rkv. Euclid MoWhobtbb, Editor.

Maxi>jD, N. C.

.Miss Cabrib Doshbb, Ait't Editor
Southport, N. C.

>VA»«

OFFICERS.

President.—JsB. H Frlselle. Beaufort, N. C.

FirHi Vlce-PfMldent—C. Ed. Taylor. South-
port N. C.

Second Vlce*Prealdent.—Mn. J. F. Blvens,
iJiirbam, N. •'.

Third Vice-President.—R. M. Phillips, New
Kern, N. C.

Fourtn Vlce-PreBldent.-Mlsi Ida Uanklna,
Wllmlogton, N, V..

Secretary and TreaBurer.—MlBS Lizzie R. Han-
cook, New Bern, N. U.

superintenlent of .Junior League.—Miss Bei-
Kle Hardine, GreenvlUe, N C.

Ajieut for Epworth Era.—Mrs. C. L. Uorna*
day, Durbam, N. C.

Reporter fir Hra.—MlssSophronla Langston,
Houtdport. N. C.

DISTRICT SECRETARIES.
Kalelgh District—Rev. A. D. WUoox, Wake-
field, N. «\

Durham District—Rev. B. M. Snipes, Borl-
t'>trton, N. C.

Warrenton District-Rev. C. L. Read, Wll-
llainnton, N. C.

\Vahiiln<tOD District—Rev. M. T. Plyler,
(ireenvllle, N. C.

Fayetrevlile District—Rev. R. W. Bailey
Sat) ford, N. C.

Kooklncham District—Rev. D. N. Cavlness,
.\berdeeu, N. C

S^vf Bern District—Rev. W. P. Constable,
(^r.idsooro ^.C.

Wil in iriKton District—Rev. A. J. Parker, Wll-
miDgton, N. C.

Kii/ibeih City District—Rev. W. H. Brown,
.Munteo, N. C.

Epworth Era.

In the Epworth Era of March 19th
; I'i'iars one of the finest studies of
'liina it has been my pleasure to see
I 'our aspects of the field are dia<
« ;;ssed. as follows:

I 1 ) China's Greatness.
I 2 ) China's Defects.

< \\ ) China's Future.
I 4) Our Opportunity.
Krich one of these furnishes mate-

rl.'il for an address or sermon, and
tnliHu as a whole. Is the finest treat-
II < tit of our Missionary Lesson in the
Simday-school. To tell the real truth,
*;• Iva Is one of the finest papers

ii' <ome.s to the parsonage, and no
• <• ran afford to be without such a

:> "er. No pastor can keep in touch
^! h the movements In the church
V fhoiit tlie Era. I have been tak-
ii:v; it fur years, and 1 have never
!• iUd to get something good out
• i! ii.

lieaioif NotcN.

I he .North Carolina League Con-
s' ifme will be held in Smithfleld. N.
< Jan*. I'Gth to 28th. Opening ser

I

''"Ii Thursday night. The program
I

i> biing arranged and will be pub-
''^>»«-d as soon as completed. Let
' "jy League in our Conference see
'" I' that they have delegates pres-
•'" Let the pastors speak a word
"" this work and get the very best
^^"Tktrs to attend. This bids fair to
' the greatest meeting for our
><»'«ng people held in the State.

• • •

^ 'i^* League at Bridgeton is ar-
' "-it);; for a rally soon. Some prom-
•|:»iii j;)p;,ker will be present and de-
liver an address. Some of the lead-
'"ii workers of Centenary League are
"••Iping in the arrangements.

• * *

^
The Sunday School and Epworth

J-yamie Conference of the New Bern
District will be held at an early date,
re.sident Wallace and Secretary

Howard are arranging for the meet-
'»? The Conference wil be held in
'hi- wide-awake little city. Oriental.

• • •

'•>v. p. L. Howard has been ap-
l-^'ii'ted District Secretary of the New

Jl

fn District in the place of Rev.
^ P. Constable resigned. Brother
Y^ttstable finds the demands on his
'inie are too great to devote the time
n'^cessary to the League. Howard
«'^ow no such thing as failure. His
'^^Jdress Is Morehead City, N. C.

• • •
Rev. w. L. Rexford, of Wilmlng-

t^Q. N. c., hat been appointed

League Secretary of the Wilmington
District In place of Rev. A. J. Parker
resigned. Rexford is not as large as
Parker, so the League work loses
some weight in the Wilmington Dis-
trict, but gains some in the ability
of Rexford to get about. Neither of
them are noted for beauty, but they
are good workers. Secretary Rex-
ford's address is Wilmington, N. C.

• • •

Morehead City is soon to have a
League. Howard has set his heart
on It, and when Howard sets his head
things must move. They have a fine
lot of young people, and will have a
fine League.

• • «

One of the most helpful things on
the League program for the Smith-
fleld Conference will be department-
al meetings, conducted by the Vice-
President of the four departments.
Each Vice-President of the Confer-
ence League will take notice and
make their arrangements for that
kind of a meeting.

• * *

We are looking for that long-
promised District letter from Secre-
tary Bailey of the Fayetteville Dis
trict, and from Secretary Snlpf>s of
the Durham District. They are both
busy men. but they are going to wrlto
soon.

Cuba Eats Fruit
New York eats meat, Canada
eats pork and Iceland eats fat

The colder the climate the fatter

the food because fat heats the

body and heat is life.

The finest tat that jrows makes

Scott's Emulsion
It is the Norwegian Cod Liver

Oil. SCOTTS EMULSION \s

full of heat and nourishment It

has a power in it that jives

vigor and new flesh to those

who suffer from consumption

and other wasting diseases.

AnDrvctfotsi 50c aad $1.00.

O^ylilENS SUITS si;

Xm CREDITjwfEK
<| Buy Men'* Stylish Suits,

Topcoats and Raincoats direct

from oar factory by mail

For $15 and $18
We require no security, and truit

any hoaal penoo anywhere in the
Unitrd Stale*.

We tend garmenlt oo approval—
you don't pay a penny till you uel
the clothes and find ihetn satisfactory

—then pay $1.00 • week.
We are the pioneen and tvrice

over the largest Credit Clothiers in the
world. We operate 73 stores in the
principal dties of the United States, and
have ovet 500,000 custocnen oa our
book*.

FRFF ^""^ today ior our fine Hoc oi
rnEiEi Stylish Spring and Summn sam-

ple*, sell measurement Mank, tape and full

particulars oi our convenient paying ptan. all

free to you.
ComBCtcial t»lint, 11,000.000

Menter & Rosenbloom Co.
•3 St. Pud S.. RochMter. N. Y.

FLORIDA-CUBA
DURING THESE COLD WINTER

MONTHS A TRIP

VIA

The Atlantic Coast Line
Would be just the thing to make life

worth liviDi;. Superb trains, excel-
lent schedules and tickets which of-
fer every advantage possible for a
pleasant and attractive trip. For
full information or pamphlets call
on your nearest ticket agent, or write

W. J. CRAIO T. C. WHITE.
Pms. Tnfflo Mgr. Oen. Pms. Agt.

WIUONOTON. N. C

h s hne caie tnat maKcs Hnc hair! Use Ayer's
^••^Hair Vigor, new improved formula, systematic-
C/f W a51y» conscientiously, and you will get results,

^'e know it stops falling hair, cures dandruff,

T^a 7 ^ • ^^'^ '^ ^ most elegant dressing. An entirely

t^ JJJ^ #-^XYf^n<^w preparation. New bottle. New contents.air Does not stain or ehanprn
th':> oolor of tlio hair.

.I.e. Ay ev Co.,
Lowe, 1. MaHH.

HadFHOUND honey ak^^yTS
HU^ Absolutely the Best Cure ^AIf
I i _ ';'"r Coujihs. Colds, La Grippe, and Woopinj;
[CoiiRh; especially Rood for children. Harmless but ef-

fectual, contains nothin}; injurious, no opium or mor-
pliine. 2.S cents at all dealers. Manufactured only by
Goldsboro Drug Co. Goldsboro. N. C.

CABBAGE PLAHTS FOR SAlf
'«»k',*'r*i*"**/"^*"'ur"'f

experience in growing Cabbage pl.nt. and aaother kinds of vegetable plants for the trade, viz: Beet plant.. Onion plan'sCoUard plants, and Tomato plants.
*

I now have ready for shipment Beet plants and rabbajce plants as follows-
Early Jersey W.kef.elds. Charleston Large Type Wakefields. and Hender»^n SuJ:
cessions. These bcinK the best known reliable varieties to all experienced triurk
farmers. These plants are ^rown out in the open air near salt water andiwUI stand severe cold without injury.

I ^"f «««*'•* '"' '"• P'""*"' '" '"*» *>' '.WW to 5.000 at II SO ner thou-
[sand. MOOtoV.OOO at 11.25 per thousand. 10.000 and over at $ I 00 per thousandWe have special low Kxpress rates on veRetable plants from this p..int. Allorders will be shipped C. O. D. unless you prefer sending money with <.rdc-r,

turnin h "c o" I)"*'

money with orders. You will save the charges for

Other plants will be ready in February. Your orders will have my promptand personal attention. When hi need of Vegetable plants give me a UM order
I guarantee satisfaction. Address all orders to

» .;
uic . uiu orucr.

ILY JtHitl

-"AHLIJ
•«irii«i

JUCCt35IftN. B.J.Donaldson, Me^gett, S.C;

I
HELMS' BABYOUNE^

(rORMERLY HELMS' CROURAUME)
AN EXTERNAL REMEDY

Kor croup. CoIdH and WboopIUK Cough in children-ColdH. HnrenfitH In < heat and
Cold lu Head In adultn. fbyKlclauH preHcrlbe it and k*-! the be^t ofreHullH. Dou t
talie any Bui^atltuleH, an tbwy are not an good. Hold by all UruKijiKiH. 26renlH fortwo ounce buz. '*:::::::
«/. D. HELMS9 Manufacturing Chemist
31 SOUTH ELM STREET, OPPOSITE McAOOO HOTEL

QREEMSBORO, M. C.
Uusranteed under the Pure Food and Urunn Act, or.lune;iU. IW06. No. 2MW.

I
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L-
Old Folks Bibles

*'Old Hoik's Bibles, Hig bold print, for dim eyes, loiij> wanted,
a re^nlar $200 book. Type as in family a Hible, yet handy size to
use. Sent on leceipt of $1.00, and 25c for po.stage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED 1«99

POULTRY FARM
East Durham, N. C.

-HRKKDKR OF

White and Partridge Wyandottes
EGGS $1.50 per 15.

White and Brown Leghorns

EGGS {1.50 per 15.

STOCK FOR SALE.
STEWART
MOME AND
. SCMOOL For Feeble Minded

CHILDREN
AND

ADULTS
want to send mv Catalogue to every one interested in the care

and training of feeble minded children. > You ought to know
how such cases can be developed by special methoda in teach-
ing and special medical cafe. Let mc .»cnd you my. catalogue
to^ay. Address,
Or. Johw F. Stewart. Supt.. Box 4, ^^ Farmtfala, Ry.

THE SILVER TRUMPET!
A brand new b<x>k of pure, sweet gospel songs for Revivals, Sunday Khools. rtc.

It contain* 1 44 pa«e». and it in fOaid nA dupcd MlO. bound in buardi and mutlin.
TKu book IS )u»t from the press, and is my BIST. Do not fail to see it.

Send 2Sc for a sample copy This ad may not appear again.

Ad'Jress the .luthor and puhlisher,

JAMES D. VAUGHAN, Lawrencttburc T»nn«»«««.

When writing advertisers, please mention this paper.
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Broadway, N. C March 23, 1908.

Dear Advocate:— I am a little boy

fourteen years of age. I have a

goat, pig, cat and nine chickens. We
tal<e the Advocate and I enjoy read-

ing It. Good-bye.
TALLIE ROSSER.

Taylor. N. C, March 23, 1908.

Dear Advocate:—I am a little girl

seven years old. This is my first

letter. I have no pet except little

chicks. I love to feed them and see

them run about.

Lovingly.
BETTIE HIGH.

Beaufort, N. C. March 2. 1908.

Dear Advocate:—I am a little boy

eight years of age. I went to Sun-

day-school this morning. My teach-

ors name is Mrs. Lilla Willis. My
pets are a pony and a little dog. Hla

name is Mack. I have five sisters,

but no brothers. My Aunt takes the

Advocate. I have been reading the

letters. With love to the orphans.

From your friend,

NEAL MASON.

Swan Quarter, N. C, Mar. 25, 1908.

Dear Advocate:—Mamma takes

the Advocate and I like to read it.

1 am a little boy twelve years old,

and have one pet calf. He Is white

and black. I go to Sunday-school

every Sunday, and also to every-day

school. My teacher is Miss Pearl Bil-

laps. 1 have five brothers. We have

lots of black bears in our woods.

Papa has caught some In a trap and

I saw them, and they are certainly

ugly things. This is my first letter.

I will not make it too long.

Your little friend,

THOMAS WESTON.

On Thursday morning my brother

went out and found that a cat h-ad

killed one of th^m. My rabbits are

white and have pink eyes, and are

very pretty. I have had a great

many, but they have all died but

two. fhey are much larger than

the old "Molly hares," and like them

they are very fond of cabbage and

almost everything green.

With best wishes, I am.

Your friend,

MABEL COOLEY.

Lasker, N. C, March 23, 1908.

Dear Advocate:— I have written

you before, but not since you havw

been so good as to let us write about

our pets. I have three bullies and
one Shepherd dog, and had two
bunnies which I have had over one

year, until a few weeks ago when
they died. My calves' names are

Billy. Spot and .Jessie. Uncle Jessie

Draper, who preaches at the Metho-

dist church at Roanoke Rapids, gave
.Jessie to me and his little boy, Leon,

and keep him.

My dog's name Is Carlo. He was
given to me last summer by my
brother who lives In Weldon. I also

have an air-rifle, and when my play-

mates come to see me we have a

nice time riding and driving calves,

playing with my dog and shooting.

With best wishes to the little read-

ers and orphans. I am.
Your little friend,

CHESLEY GATTIS DRAPER.

Nashville, N. C, March 20, 190S.

Dear Advocate:—Let me tell you
something about my pigeons and
rabbits. I have more than twenty
pigeons and they are very tame;
some of them are white, some blue,

and some have white spots on them.

O God, where do they trend—these

struggling aims?

What would I have

And what is that I hunger for, but

God? —Browning.

Twenty-Fifth Annual (Convention of

tlie X. ('. Sunday-School As.s'n.

The greatest Sunday-school meet-

ing of the year will take place in

Burlington on Tuesday, Wednesday,

and Thursday, April 7-9, in the

Christian Church. This will proba-

bly be the best Convention the State

Association has ever held. The

Burlington people are making every

effort to malie the delegates wel-

come. The entertainment will be

free, and any one interested in Sun-

day-school work may attend.

The music will be In charge of

Messrs. Tullar and Meredith, of New

York City, both of whom are known

and loved in our State. It will be

worth a trip to Burlington from any

part of our State just to be

in the song service of the Conven-

tion. They have few superiors as

leaders of gospel music.

Among the s|)eakers on the pro-

gram are W. C. Pearce. of Chicago,

the Teacher Training and Organized

Adult Department Superintendent of

the International Sunday-school As-

sociation; Mrs. .1. W. Barnes. Super-

intendent of the Elementary Depart-

ment of the International Associa-

tion; Rev. B. W. Spllman, of our

own State; Dr. J as. A. B. Scherer.

President, of Newberry College. S.

C. besides many other Sundny-school

workers in our State.

It will be of interest to all Sunday-

school workers to know that the

afternoons are to be given to Con-

ference Work. There will be Con-

ferences on Primary Work, on Coun-

ty and Township Officers, on Organ-

ized Adult Class Work, on Baraca.

and Philathea Work, and on Teacher

Training.

Some of the subjects to be dis-

cussed are: "America in Sunday-

school Work." "World's Sunday-

school Convention at Rome." Studies

of .Jesus as a Teacher." "The Pastor's

Relation to the Sunday-school," "The

Making of a Teacher," "Marks of a

Well - Organized Sunday - school."

•How to Win and Hold Men." "The

Boy Problem," "Children," "Temper-

ance," "The Adult Organized Class

Movement." and other subjects vi-

tally connected with the Sunday-

school.

This is an inier-denominational

Sunday-school Convention and every

Sunday-school in the State should

have a representative in Burlington.

Any one wishing to attend should

send their name to Mr. W. K. Holt.

Burlington, and entertainment will

be provided.

mllADTUttirCTCDII The Company that jrained more insurance in l»i7 than any
nUllinifLdlLIIII"" other compan> in the world.

THF NnRTIiytfrCTPDII The Company whose expense of operation for a t'rcal
inb nuninflLalCnn" ' many years has averatfeU lower than that of any other

American Company.

mllflRTUWF^TFDN.... The company that in IftC paid the larjrest amount of Uivi-
nvninifk«iknn dends ever paid in one year by any other Life Insurance

Company. :: :: ::

THE NflRTHWF^TFRN.... The company which paid in 1907. more for dividends than
ink nwninwibaiLnn for death losses — an unprecedented record in Life In-

surance. :

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

T. ARCHIBAU) GARY, Gen. Agt for Virginia and North Carolina.

601 Mutual Assurance Society Building, Richmond, Va.

Agents wnted in unoccupied territory.

Put Tills Stove In
Your KItclien

It is wonderfully

convenient to do

kitchen work on a

stove that's ready

at the instant wanted,

and out of the way the

moment you're done.

Such a stove is the New
Perfection Wick Blue

Flame Oil Cook -Stove.

By using it you avoid the

continuous overpowering

heat of a coal fire and cook

with comfort, even in dog-

days. The

NEW PERFECTION
Wek Blue Hame Oil Cook-Stove

is SO constructed that it cannot add perceptibly to the heat of

a rot)m; the riaine heintj directed up a retaining chimney to.

the stove top where it is needed for cooking, ^'ou can

see that a stove sending out heat in but one di-

rection would be preferable on a hot day to

a stove radiating heat in all directions. The
"New Perfection" keeps a kitchen uniformly

comfortable, 'i'hree S'/.es, fully warranted.
If not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

The'R^bi-^^p IS the

ideal
lamp

for family use—safe,

convenient, economical and a great ligiit

giver. If not with your dealer,write our near-

est agenc v.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated;

9SeiithernC
/Live 5tock\
Iln5uranc6 Co.J
\llighPdnt.N.C^

I
Paid Id Capital $50,000 00 Id Casb.

Geo. T. Penny. Fr«8. ft <ien. Mgr.
E. M. Armtield, Sec and TreaH.
L. Banks Holt, )

Ueorfe M. Harden - VIce-Prest's.
W. W. bmoak. )

We write a polley that cover** loss
by death from any cau^e, tncludlng
.Accident. Fire or LlKhtnlni;. on all
kinds of horeeH and muleK indeni-
nlfylng their ownerH against loss
by deatb.

If your anlmalH are valuable to
yoQ, why shonld yon not Insure
them as well as any otber kind of
property? Yon protect yourself
aK&lnstloBaby tire; why should >oa
be without protection on your
stock. It l8 bound to die some
time while your building may
never burn.

A Poliqr as Good as Gold.
Losses Paid Promptly! No de-

lays. No Assessments.
For particulars call on your near-

est Agent orsend
your application

to tbe Home Of<

flee at High Point

N. C, IJ 8. A.

ALTA^. CHAIRS, SUNDAY
Sohool StHt8, School Deska,
PortHbh- ciialrs. ColltHiion
PlHt<'!«, I'oinmunion Tables,
Lo(lc<' Furniture, etc. Ask
f..r l>iir<"Htaloir No. W E. H.

t SuffordMfg. Co.,<'liicA(ro.lll.

LOW RATES and MILEAGE BOOKS

VIA

SEABOARD
COM!»IEXeiX« APRIL Ist.

On ,\i>ril 1st the Seaboard Air Line Kailw.iy

will put on sale Inter-State rates in the Stale or

North t'arolinu at rate of H cent.s iwr mile, and

UN s«»on as possible thereafter will issue Tanns

showiniT InttT-State rates to all i»oints south or

the Ohio and Potomac Rivers on basis ol .»

cents iHT mile, it beint; umlorstooil. *'"*^J/';
that the K. V. &. V. will continue to us.- f-^-^

raif hetvv.-tn Miohnioml. \a.. and Washin^iton.

Two thdusand mile l»ook.s Inter-State ami

Interchaii>.'.-al)U.' will be sold for #4<>.rt>, K'>o<l W^
live i»r h'ss i>eopU'. members of a linn or t"'>r-

IHinition, only one ihtsou beintr allowed \o use

it at a time.
, ,

One thousand mile books Inter-State an-i in-

t< iTlKUisreable for .*A>.«)0 for iK-rson who-<f nainf

is ^hown on cover.
,

. _,,

Five hundred mile FAMILY 'woU nood on

the Seaboard in North Carolina only, for fii-*

u'ooil for live or less in'ople who can all ust; n Ji

thf same time.
, ..^ ._-

The two thousand mile l>ooks and t-be onr

one thousand mile books sold at rate «>f **'•"'

and i^AKUo. n'speetively. will be jrood *>verj'r.ij^^

liiallv all of th.' principal lines in th.* So.uu

and Kast. indudinit the Southern Kailway. ai

lanticCoasi Lin»-. Norfolk & Southern, u r ->•

1». \V. S.. Abertieen & Ashboro and Hay L'l.^-

For further information, apply to m'*'^

A^'ents, or ^ ,, .

C. H. GATTIS. T V- A

No. 4 \V. Martin St ...

(Tucker liuildin;:). K.\LKi«.H. >^

Special Rates via Southern Railway.

winter Tourist Round-Trip Rates Frmi I^''"

eis,'h. N. C. t«)

FREE
RIFLE

< 'olumhia. S. C
Tail' Springs, 'i'etin.

Houston. Tex. -

San Antonio. Tex. -

.hM'ksonville. Fla. •

iJcniim,'. New Mexico.

I.-. I'

All Year Round-Trip Rates From RaleiiJl:. > *

to

th{% han<]soina
1000 Shot Hi!t.,>

•bsolutclj fr«*
to any ticv » ho

_ , "111 stnd us 4S
esBts tor ooe tfour8»mple§, and .five
at a few houri of hi« spare time fot
one w^elc. This Rine in ^r«»t for Tar-

-J—* Aju _. •"P'ictice.aodls.ored-athtosmall
I saa rsM. Aoartn with 40 cents, ttaisps or aoaw otder

KO. C. STHIMAN. In 1350, PravMMWt. R. I.

Hot Springs. Ark.
San l<'raiicisco, t'al.

in-

I'or

Kxtremely Low Rate One-way Colonis-

ets will MO on sale Feb. 29th to April -
^

elusive to (California and the ^ortliwtsi.
^ ^^

full inf«»rmation concernlnK any 01 iu«- •

call on or address. ^„ n «. t A
VV. H. McGLAMERY. IJ'^L^, C
YarborouKb House. Raieign.

ri

Sunday Scl)oot

April 5.

J0SU8 the Good Shcplierd.

(John 10:1-18.)

Ciuldon T<'.\t: The good shepherd
giveth his life for the sheep. (John
10:11.)

LcH.son Outline—

(1) The Door of the Sheepfold.
(2) The Good Shepherd and His

Sheep.

(3) Evil Shepherds and Wander-
ing Sheep.

(4) A Practical Application.

Tho Door of tJie Sheepfold.—In
Uie Scripture portion selected for
this lesson we have what may be
called a twofold allegory. The form
of discourse, though it resembles a
parable, does not correspond exactly
with the parables found in the Syn-
optic gospels. "The Parables," writes
Dr. Plummer, "is a short narrative,
which is kept wholly separate from
the facts which it signifies. But this
discourse is not a narrative; and the
figure and its application run side
by side, and are interwoven with
one another all through. It is an
extended metaphor rather than a
Iiaiable. If we are to give it an ac-
curate name we should be obliged to
tall back upon the wider term, 'alle-

yory.'
"

In the first part of our lesson we
have I he allegory of the Door of the
Sheepfold. "By this claim to be the
Uoor." writes Dr. .Marcus Dods.
• Mesus claims to be the Founder of
I In- one ptMinaneni society of men.
Through Uiin alone have men access
10 a position of security, to associa-
tion wiih all that is worthiest
.tmong men. to a never-failing life

and a boundless freedom. He gath-
«Ms men round His Person, and as-
^;iiie.s us that He holds the key to
lif«'; thai If He admits us, words
of «*.\cliision pronounced by others
are but idle breadth; that if He ex-
cludes us, the approval and applause
of a world will not waft us In. No
liaim could possibly be greater "

The iUHH\ .Shepheifl niid HIh Sheep.— In the second allegory which is

IMcsented in our lesson, Jesus repre-
^'iits Himself to be the Shepherd of
the Sheep. He claims to be the
<J<n»d Shepherd, and He substanti-
•'t»*s this claim in many ways. He
••ni»Ms by the door of the sheep-
f«'l«l. He devotes Himself to the
^N'lfare of the sheep, and proves His
devotion by laying down His life for
them.

Hvll Slieplierds nnd Waiulerliix
sIm.,.|,.—1„ strong contrast with the
I'Mture of the Good Shepherd is the
portrayal of the evil shepherds, who
•larass the flock and cause the sheep
'" wander away to their final de-
'^'iiution. Such men are hirelings,
'hieves and robbers, declared Jesua.
'fid their only object is to steal and
'" kill and to destroy.
A Practical Application.—Charles

'1- Spurgeon draws an effective les-
ion from this passage in the follow-
ing words: "I read a story the oth-
*' day of some Russians crossing
^'<J<' plains studded over here and
'li»^re with forests. The wolves were
"'|^ the horses were rushing madly
'<»' ward, the travelers could hear the
'"'Ving; and though the horses tore
='''»»g with all speed, yet the wolves
^'e fast behind, and they only es-
'''l>ed. as we say. by the skin of
their teeth.' managing just to get
»nside some hut that stood in the
^Jjad, and to shut to the door. Then
'npy could hear the wolves leap on
»ne roof; they could hear them dash
fi.^ainst the sides of the hut; they
could hear them gnawing at the
«oor. and howling and making all
^'"ts of dismal noises; but the trav-

elers were safe, because thev had
entered In by the door, and the door
was shut. Now. when a man is in
Christ, he can hear, as it wera the
devils howling like wolves, all fierc*,
and hungry for him; and his own
sins, like wolves, are seeking to
drag him down to destruction. But
he has got in to Christ, and that is
such a shelter that all the devils in
the world, if they were to come at
once, could not start a single beam
of that eternal refuge; it must stand
fast, though the earth and heaven
should pass away."

.Announcement.

The Woman's Board of Foreign
Missions of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. South, will hold its Thirtieth
Annual Session in First Church. .\ew
Orleans. La.. May 1-7, 1908. Pre-
liminary meeting of Officers and
Managers and Worker's Conference.
.May 1st. at 3 p. m. Opening session
at 8 p. m.

.Names of the delegates and visit-
ors should be sent promptly to Mrs.
W. W. Carre. 1922 State St.. New
Orleans. La.

Application has been made for
railroad rates, and. although no defi-
nite answer has been received, yet
all who expect to attend are urged
to secure the usual certifiicate from
railroad agents at starting point or
at the nearest point within the terri-
tory of the Southern Passenger As-
sociation, as no reduction will be
allowed on any road unless one hun-
dred certificates are signed by tbe
Secretary.

Let Friday. April 17. be observed
as a day of prayer for the blessing
of (Jod on this session of the Hoard.
MISS MAHI.\ L.\Y.\0 C.IBSO.V.

President.
-MRS. A. L. M.ARSIIALL.

Recording Secretary, pro tem.

f) Lord, how happy should we be
it we could cast our care on Thee:

If we from self could n»si

.And feel at heart that One above
In |>erfect wisdom, perfect love.

Is working for the best!"

You make
yourself un-

neccessary

expense for

repairs every

time you use

a poor wagon grease or allow

an axle to go dry.

An occasional application of

MICA
Axle Crease
removes two thirds of the trouble
and cost of keeping a wagon. Try
** Mica" next time you go form
load—you'll see the difference and
the horse w ill feel it.

Mica Axle Grease is almost as

good as rollet bearings. Ask the

dealer for it.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(lB««r»orst«4)

A MILD HOME TREATMENT FOR
CANCE R

A RECORD OF SDCCESSFHL CORES
If the statement' of reliable and

prominent people in nearly every
fommunity in the United States is to
be relied upon, there is no doubt but
that Dr. L. T. Leach's Cancerol
cures cancer. Those who would
know the truth can readily verify
the cljiims made if they will but in-
vestigate- it costs but a trifle. Sup-
pose you take any. or even all. of
the names printed here peoi)le who
have been cured, and write to each
of them, inclosing a self-addressed
stamped envelope. It will cost but a
few cents postage. Surely a small
sum as compared with the satisfac-
tion of K.\OWL\G TO A CKRTALX-
TY whether thew have been cured.
If the result of your investigation is

satisfactory to you. then write nie
fully regarding your own case, and
receive my opinion and advi<e free.

Isn't this a fair proposition? Here
are the names:

Hon. A. C. Shaver. <aucer on neck.
Kast Hank. W. Va.

Hon. .1. T. Kssary, <ancer corner
of eye, .Morristown. Tenn.

Rev. W. D. Crane, eam-er on hand,
l-'ranklin. Texas.

Rev. J. T. Reynolds. Kpithelionia
below the eye. I'nity. Ky.

Klder G. W. Ford, lupus on face
and nose, Conway, Ark.

Rev. M. M. Crooni, cancer near
eye. Old Fori. .\. C.

Rev. Wm. H. pyle. canicr on lip.

Hampton, Iowa.

.Mr. ,\. K. Kd wards, cancer c(uner
of mouth. Central. Ala.

.\. W. Vogler, wife cured of uter-
ine «anrer. Bowling Creen, Fla.

.Miss N. \V. Murgess. cancer of
breast. Ronoke. ,\Ia.

L. \. Burgay. cancer of groin.
Oakland, La.

J. D. W. Lovan. cancer of neck.
Madisonville. Ky.

B. J. (Jriffin, cancer of clu-ek.
South Boston. Va.

Mrs. Joanne F. Coodwin. caiuer
of face. .Macon. S. C.

Mrs. G. A. Siralton, can<'er of
tongue, Jasper. Mo.

.Now. don't wait don't (l(>lay un-
til it is too late to gel cured. .Many
have nunle that fatal mistake. It

matters not what di.Kcourageiiieni
you have met with, or what f.iiluies
have been recorded in your case u|>

to the present time. .Me<lical .science
is progre.sslve we are h'arning new
things l)y ex|)«Mien<*«» eveiy d;i\ . ami,
though y«)ur |»asi experieme wiili
oiH' or another Ictrni of treatment
may have been unsatisfactory, do
not give up hope. A(1<mhI Io it to-
day FI.M) OFT FOK YOl'imFLF
what can be done for YOUR OWN
C.\SK. Do not h>i .my one discour-
age or dissuade y<»u, YOU ALO.N'F
are vitally Interested, so (le<ide for
yourself.

Do this send me a full descrip-
tion of your cas«v It will be consid-
ered carefully in the light of the In-

formation at han«l. and you will get
an hone.sl o|>inion regarding the
probabilities of a cure, the length <»f

time it will require and the cist for
treatment. You will also receive my
V.XLr.MJLF FRFF IU)OK. 'F.XCTS
AllOFT C.X.NCFR," which contains
inleresling infornialion regarding
the cause of caiuei-. wh.it lo do in

case of p.iin. l»l«HMling. odor, etc., :ind

is a valuable guide in the manage-
ment of any case.

.\<ldress me this way: Dr. L. T.
Leach. Box 13S, Indianapolis. Ind.

SPRING TIME IS PAINT TIME. SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Vow is the tlm** lo commence to ttiink alwut

I'iiint- antl the kind > ou ure Kolntf to l»uy.

Keiwly-nmtle puint Iuih manv disjulvantajfcs
First, it necessarily has to h«; made a lonjf time
ill -.idvance of its t>einK used on account of ihc*
iMiindahout way in whicli it is sold throu^'h joh-
iH'rs and dealers. This ifives o|>|iori unity for
its settlintr in cement-like substance at the bot-
t«»m of the can. 'I'hen tho mineral piifments
ami themical act inj^ driers in readv-made iiainis
attack the l.inseed <H1 while siandinK In the
can oftentimes partially destroviutf the elasti-
city and life of the oil and thus the lift- of the
paint.

rainter-made paint is oftentimes unsatisfac-
i«»rv. tirst. on account of the painter not t>einK
able to obtain pun* and fresh paint in»;redientH
at local stores, and second, on account of the
l»ainternol bein»f able to pro|>er]y blend, mix
and assimilate by hand with a paddle- paint
pii/ments. driers and Linseed Oil. which should
always b«- j;round totrether by heavy t^rindlnii
and mixint? machinery, such as is found only in
lai-»;c paint factories.

«) r.. Chase, the Paintman of .St. Louis, has
overcome. Jn his method of makini; and sellintt
paint direct to the individual user fresh and
ready to use in lartre size, truamnieed full j?al-
lon. dated cans, all of the faults of both ready-
made and painter made paints.

Mr. Cha.se has been very successful in tjuild-
in»r up a lartfe business makintf |>aint this way
for the individual users. His method of sellinjf
paint is extremely fair—unique and unusual,
in that he pays all freiifht chartres on orders of
six Kallons or over—allows three months' time
to resiKjnsible parties— »fuarantees his i>aint to
be absolutely pure under forfeit of JlOo.on in
»fold—and not only allows, but kkqcbsts each
customer to use two full gallons out of any six-
gallon order or over that he purchases, as a
test, on his own buildin»?s. Then if he s not
entirely satisfied with his paint, he can return
the balance of the order, ijet his money back,
and not have to pay a penny for the two joillons
he has used in the test.

Such a splendid method of manufacturinir
and such a liberal plan of sellinK l>aint. cer-
tainly entitles Mr. Chase to the immense busi-
ness he has built up throughout the United
States. Mr. Chase issues a very hand.some and
complete Paint Book- probably the most elabo-
rate of its kind ever issued—which is full of
useful information al)out paint. With this
book he sends extra lartre color samples to
select from—also a free book on all kinds of
Painters' Supplies which he sells direct to user
at niRECT-To-rsEB prices. These books are
sent out absolutely free upon request, and any-
one interested in paint should surely get these
books before buyinjf. They can he obtained bv
simply addressing a iiostal card re<iuestinit
them to O, L. CHAS?:. ThePainiman. Dept. 177,
St. Louis. Mo.

SCHEDULE
IN KFFKCT MARCH 1!», \\H\H

N. H. Thev ll;-'ures are imblished as infor-
mation and are not iriiaranteed.

I.:** a. m. N<». 112 for (loldstxiro and local sta-
tions handles Pullman .Sleeping Car from
«;reensl»<>ro to Kjileitrh. connects ui (inldsboro
with A. C. I,., north and south with .Norfolk .V

Southern for Mon-head City and iniiTnieitJat>'
lioinis.

8.4.'ia. m .\o. 21 tbroui/h train from Coldsboro
to Asheville and intermediate |K»ints. Mak«-s
close connection at (Jn-ensboro with main line
trains north and south.

13.»i p. m. No. 141 for (ioldslHiro and local
stations. Connects at Selmawith A. C. L. noith
and south, and at (ioldsboro with A C. L. for
Wilmington, and .Norfolk &.Southern for More-
head City and internie<liate (loints.

.S.30 |>. m. .No i:tt» for <ire<;nsboro and lo<'al
stations. Connects at(Jreenstjoro with throiit^h
trains for Washington and New York also Nor
folk and Kichmond.

6.:»0 p. m. No. 22 for r;oldslH>ro and local sta-
tions. ConnecUH at .Selma with A. c. L. for
Fayetteville and at <;oldst*oro with A. C. 1...

north. Handles Southern Railway Parlor (,'ar
Asheville to (ioldsboro.

11.5© p. m. No. Ill for (ireensboro and con-
nects with main line trains north and south.
Handles Pullman Sleet»ing Car Kaleigh 10
Greenslwro which oiiens for occu|>ancy at 9.uo
p. m.

S. 11. HAUnWICK. P. T. M..
W. H. TAYLOK, (; P. A..
C. H. ACKEKT. V. P. & (;. M..

WAsHlNiiToN. D. C.

K. L. Vek.no.n,, T. J». a.. Charlotte. N. C-
W. H. M« <;i.AMKKV. P. & T. A.. Kaleigh. N, (;.

When writing advertisers, please mention
this paper.

Wcwuh
•o send you valuable

information, and cataJogufs of the

I

best and latest improved road making ma-
chinery Road Graders, Road Plows, Road
Rollers. Drag Scrapers. Rock Crushers. Wheel
Scrapers, DumpWagons, Steam Drillj. Traction
Engines, Concrete Mixers. Hoisting Engines.
Relaying Rails. Etc.

We Buarariiee all our machinery artd can tave you
ume and money Wnie i»day Afenit wanted
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HEISKELIS
OINTMENT

} 18 the one infallible remedy for all sklii dl»-

eaw>8. Keliff isliiBtant. The cure. qiiKk and
permanent. It quickly cares tl»e worst ca»e of

<t nHdLeira Medicated Poap forf.aihlng theaf-

rc-tid [.art*. Iletakeir* Hlood and Liver
|»lll« tone up the liver, parify the blood. Oint-

' mint, UOc a box; Soap, aSc a cake; Pillt, lie ^

a bo». »'M by all druKRlst* or sent

l^tiy mail. TeHtimoDlaU free.

'<jM|^Johaiton, Holloway * C«n^
^!l^^t^ 6S1 Comaierea

rV(?^ Htreet,

RALEIon CHTUftttAN ADVOOATfi.

>1 Phlla.
/

Drives

'Em Out

Of House

To Die

Qet a box of

Stearns'EtecMc
RATand ROAOH Paste
If J ou are troubled with rata or mice. It U aure
d<uili,drlvliigth«-moutof tliedoUHe todle. Euay
tc u.se nnd Klves quUk and Bure results. Sold for

30 years, and nevir y«'t failed to kill off rata and
mice. AiKO for cot^uroiicheB, water-bugs and otber
vermin. 8 oa. box, V5c| It! oc. box, 91. 00.

Sold otdrupKl!"!* and ({'•"•ral storea everywhere,
or Bt'iil (liit'ct prepaid ou reo-lpt of price.

STEARNS' ELECTKIC PASTE CO. Buffalo, NT.. U.S.A.

JIQaDaySur
^ir ^^^F tnmUb tha w«rk and t«i

tha locality where yon 1 it*.

Sand ni yoar addreni

eand wc will »how yoti

bow to make I.) aday
absolutely aura; we

(«ach you free.yoa work in

SeDd a* yoar addresi and we will

explain the hutlneea fullT.ramembar we fnaraataa a clear profit

Gf H for «»ery day i work, abiolataly enra.
""
Write atoDCa.

Get Our Free
Book For a,

Postal and.
Know Buggyy
Values
W»'ll give you the meat liberal torma—

loweat prica f'>r <rialiiy and tuarantead
durability <'ii any vehicle <'r harneaa tbowa in
o;ir baiKlxoiucly Ulubiratt-d iiuw praa Catalof.
Vrlto tclay.

Shipment At Onoe
30 Days Free Trial
strongest Guarantoe on

You'll be astonished at the caah aavlnda
we will make you on any vehicle or har-
neas—direct from our factory.

To save dealers
profits—To know real
Velilcle and Harness
Valuea g«t and enjoy
reading tills (rreat
Dew Free Catalog of

biira.

Hosuretoaskfor
^CaUlog No. VlttL

Marvin Smith G»
Chica<«, III.

J
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PEELE
Standard School of

Commerce and

English
The school that helps the werthy

and those who are compelled to earn

« ileTlihood.

No better commercial school South.

f>'stablished tor years.

Write for very reasonable terms.

S^cbool located at Greensboro. N. O.

LYMYER
CHURCH

^^^ gWJPOTEpilUJ
JBHVswnm,mn SOI*
^^"iBZxuwn ma.

• ULlflWHT.
^'ita ta Clncuinatl Boll FosMlry C*, Clasiaastl, Q.

Lungston—Brown. — At Sharon

Church, Sunday, March 22, 1908, Mr.

John C. Langston and Miss Minnie

Brown, Rev. W. H. L. McLaurin offi-

ciating.

Cain—Rice.—At the home of the

bride's mother near White Oak, N.

C, March 24, 1908, Mr. C. M. Cain

and Miss Mary J. Rice, Rev. E. B.

Craven officiating.

Dunham—Melvin.—At the home
of J. J. Taylor, in White Oak, N. C,
March 12. 1908. Mr. Samuel E. Dun-
ham and Miss Kate Melvin. Rev. E.

B. Craven officiating.

Price—Lewis.—At the home of

the bride, near New Bern, March 18,

1908, Mr. W. T. Price and Miss Ber-

tha A. Lewis, Rev. W. B. Humble
officiating.

Sutton—(ialespic.

—

\i the home of

the bride's father, near Elizabeth-

town. N. C. February 12, 1908, Mr.

R. H. Sutton and Miss Sarah Gales-

pie, Rev. E. B. Craven officiating.

Worthington—Skinner. — At the

residence of the bride's mother, Feb-

ruary 12. 1908, Mr. Silas S. Worth-
ington and Miss Nannie Skinner,

Rev. W. H. L. McLaurin officiating.

bEABOARD
Air Line Railway;

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-S8.

(jiiickHst line lo New York. Florida, Atlanta.
Mirinin^fham. Memphis. New Orleans, and
)«iifiis West. Double daily service with Hisrh
15i«cU Seal Coaches. Pullman Sleeping Cars and
IMnintf Cars.
Triiins leave Raleigh as follows:

Northi>ound. Southbound.
No. M. 1 :20 a. m. No. :«. 2:iJ5 a. m.
So. :«. I0:.V> a. m. No. «I. CM.t a. m
No. m. 12 .TO p. m. No. 41. 5:45 p. m
So. 30, 4:00 p. m. No. 4a. 7:10 p. m.
Kor time-tables, rates, or any information.

ai>i)lv to or address
.J. F. MITCHELL, 0. H. OATTIS
C. R & T. A.. Raleigh. T. P. A.. Raieigh

OtJlceNo. 4 Tucker Buildini^. West Martin Sui
Opposite Nortb Entrance PostofQce.

SEVIER. First Vioo^Prosldent, Norfolk. Va
O. B. RYAN. Q. P. A., Portwaouth. vi;

Obituaries

Obituario.s coniainin/ not more than one hun-
dred and tlfty words are inserted free of chari^e.
Those .sendintf obituaries coniaininjf over one
hundred and fifty words are re<iuesied to send
with the obituary one cent for every word in
excess. Unless this rule is observed the obitu-
ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

Owen.— Sister Catherine Owen
passed away March 21, 1908, after

suffering several days with pneu-
monia. The church loses a faithful

member. She gave her heart to God
when quite young, and lived a beau-
tiful Christian life ever since. She
leaves three brothers and three sis-

ters, all Christians. May God bless

and keep them ready to meet her
in heaven.

V. A. ROYALL. Pastor.

Cox.—Nancy G. Cox (nee Buchan-
on>, was born February 5, 1828, and
died March 18. 1908. She was con-
verted and joined the Methodist
Church early in life, and was a faith-

ful member for sixty-three years,

often shouting the praises of God.
In 1847 she was happily married to
Ellas Cox who preceded her to the
better land many years. Sister Cox
had been feeble for some time, but
had been patient all the time. She
told me a few days before she died
she had nothing to fear. She was
a good neighbor, affectionate .wife

and mother, and true friend. May
God bless the loved ones.

L. H. JOYNER, P. C.

Hackney.—At her home near
Chapel Hill, N. C, on February 13,
1908. Mrs. Bernita Hackney died
in the 23 rd year of her age. She
was from childhood a member of the
Methodist Church. She was a faith-
ful and loyal Christian woman, a de-
voted wife and a true mother. She
leaves a father, mother, three broth-
ers, one sister a husband and four
children. Her death was quite sud-
den and the whole community was
shocked. In her death, the commun-
ity has lost one of its purest and
sweetest women; the Church, one of
its most loyal and faithful members,
and the husband a true and loving
wife. The deceased was laid to reit

in the family burying ground two

miles in the country from Chapel

Hill. May God bless, sustain, and

comfort the bereaved ones In this

sad hour. * Her pastor,

W. R. ROYALL.

.McLaurin. — On December 31,

1907, Mrs. Caroline McLaurin died

at her home near Fayetteville. She

was more than eighty years of age,

and her entire life .was exemplary

and righteous. She was converted

and joined old Bethany Church more

than sixty years ago, and remained

one of its faithful members until her

death.

Sister McLaurin was the mother of

ten children, nine of whom, with one

adopted son and a step-daughter still

survive. These, with thirty-seven

grand children and twenty-one great-

grandchildren mourn the loss of a

good Christian woman. May the good

Lord give to them a mother's and

a grandmother's faith—a hope, and

the sweetness of life eternal through

His Son. N. M. McDONALD.

ISot>bitt.—We see from the last

Advocate that our esteemed friend,

Mrs. Dr. Emmett H. Bobbitt, has

entered into rest and we wish to

offer a tribute of love to her memory.
It was my husband's privilege to be

her pastor for three years, and often

we enjoyed the hospitality of her re-

fined, Christian home and held

"heart to heart" talks with her in

sweet Christian intercourse. Her
heart was saddened and she was
deeply chastened by the seemingly

premature death of her bright, prom-
ising boy, and she said that often

when alone she "could hear the an-

gel's singing." We feel that now
she realizes "what it is to be there,"

in those mansions which Christ has
gone to prepare. We extend our
deep, heart-felt sympathy to the

lonely, bereaved husband, and to the

only son. May they meet her "in

the sweet bye-and-bye."
MRS. J. M. BENSON.

Houghtaling.—The last sad rites

were said over the body of the late

George Houghtaling on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 23, 1908, and the burial made
in Elmwood Cemetery, Henderson,
N. C. The long funeral procession

attested the popularity of the de-

ceased with all classes.

He commanded the confidence of

the people of his county, who hon-
ored him as one of its officials, whose
word was never challenged in court.

As Sunday-school superintendent and
steward, he served his church faith-

fully and acceptably. He lived a
most unassuming life; he never
spoke of any but in terms of praise
and commendation; and was always
quick to defend an absent party.

He leaves two sons and a daughter
who mourn over his departure. His
good wife preceded him to the better

land nearly twelve years ago.
A workman who needeth not be

ashamed rests from his labors, and
his works do follow him.

His pastor,

R. C. CRAVEN.

Guess.—Mrs. Amelia H. Guess,
wife of H. P. Guess, of Gary, N. C,
was born May 10, 1840, died In
great peace March 17, 1908. She
was converted and joined the Meth-
odist Church at about fourteen years
of age; was married to H. P. Guess.
January 16, 1867, and is survived
by her husband and five children.

Her death was caused by cancer,
which began about twenty years ago
in an insignificant looking pimple on
her upper lip. which postitively re-
fused to yield to any treatment.
Through the long years of suffering
she maintained a bright and cheer-
ful spirit; and when at last she saw
the end was near, there was no
gloom, but the sweet calm of a trust-
ing soul that through the fiery fur-
nace had been refined and brought
Into very eloio communion with her

[Thursday, Aprli 2, IdOg.

Lord. The severe chastening of Lh«

Lord yielded the peaceable fruit of

righteousness, developing the beauty
and richness of her character. The
end was a perfect calm.

J. D. PEGRAM.

O'NeaL—On the morning of March
the 7th, 1908, Sister Miranda Fran-
ces O'Neal, of Buxton, Dare County.

N. C, fell asleep In the arms of

Jesus. She had suffered greatly for

several days, and her Heavenly
Father sent the death angel to call

her away to a better land. Sister

O'Neal was much loved by all who
knew her, and though young she was
devoted to her Church and all of its

departments of work. The great con-

course of friends that followed her

remains to its last resting showed
the great love and esteem in which
she was held by all.

Sister O'Neal will be greatly miss-

ed from our midst and from her

place in the church at Buxton M.
E. Church. South, where she held

her membership; but much more
will she be missed In the home where
the sorrowing husband Is left to

mourn his great loss, and to watch
over the one little flower left in his

care. The mother was permitted,

through God's mercies, to take with

her, closely clasped to her bosom, as

she passed over the dark river of

death, the little bud that had come
forth on the family tree. It will

bloom In another clime. As we stood

beside the open grave and saw the

mortal remains hidden from view,

while the sun fell over behind th»»

west, and moaning of the sad sea

waves not far distant whispered fare-

well, we could only look to him who
snatched victory from the grave and

say, "Thy will be done."

W. E. TROTMAN, Pastor.

Biggs.—In December, 1907. Mrs.

L. S. Etheridge came to Franklin-

ton with her family to locate. Hpr

father Hector Biggs resided with

her. In February he took lapripp**

and died of heart failure.

Brother Biggs was born in Robe-

son County, June 10, 1844. He mar-

ried Miss Margaret McCleod, of

Moore Co.. March 4, 1867. In 1SS2

he located in Laurlnburg. Here he

resided for a number of years. After

the death of his wife and daughter.

Miss Florence, he went to live with

his daughter, Mrs. L. S. Etheridge.

He seemed much pleased with

Frankllnton and took great interest

in his daughter and grand children

and was anxious to see them In a

home of their own. But as a thief

in the night the summons came and

he was gone. His body was carried

to Laurlnburg and Interred beside

his wife. Brother Biggs was hu

earnest Christian, a kind neighbor.

an affectionate father. His daughter

and her fatherless children greatly

miss him. They and two firand-

daughters. the children of his son.

John C. Biggs, deceased, and a sister

and three brothers with many friends

mourn their loss.

The great kindness of the Frank-

llnton people to Sister Etheridge in

her affliction has greatly endeared

them to her, and her heart goes out

in thanks to them for their loving

ministrations.

N. E. COLTRANE.

REKOLITTIOXS OF RESPKCT.

Miss Lucretia Rnsh.

By order of the W. F. M. Soclet.v.

M. E. Church, Sanford, N. C.

Whereas, It has pleased our lovinx

Father to remove from our mid^t

our faithful sister and co-worker.

Miss Lucretia Rush; therefore, be It.

Resolved 1. That we bow submis-

sively to His will, knowing that He

doeth all things well; that we sbau

ever strive to emulate her beautifu*

example and ever remember n*^""

many deeds of love while with u8^

that we shall try to oatoh the spinv

i

I
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of missions which permeated her
being.

2. That we extend to the sorrow-
ing family our truest sympathy.

3. That a copy of these resolutions

be sent to the family, to the Raleigh
Christian Advocate, and be spread
upon the Minutes of our Missionary
Society, of which she w^as a loyal

member.
.MRS. D. C. LAWRENCE,
MRS. LINDA R. WILLIAMS,
MRS. F. Y. HANNER,

Comittee.

RALEIGH CHRISTLiX ADVOCATE.
18

Rufus Templeton.

The untimely death of little Rufus,
son of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Templeton,
of Gary, N. C, occurred February 11.
1908, as a result of being seriously
burned January 30th. Therefore,
be It

—

Resolved 1. That we deplore the
sad accident which caused the death
of this dear little boy.

2. That our Sunday-school has lost
one of Its brightest and most prom-
ising members.

^. That we extend our loving sym-
pathy to the sorrowing ones in the
home from which little Rufus has
gone.

4. That we are thankful for a
lender Saviour who is now caring
for the little one, and for a loving
F'ather who shares our sorrows and
Is waiting ever to help us bear our
griefs.

5. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent sent to the family, one to the
Raleigh Christian Advocate, and one
be spread on the Record of the Gary
Methodist Sunday-school.

MRS. J. D. PEGRAM,
MISS lONA ELLIS,

Committee.

Mrs. L. L. Chamberlain.

By Trinity Church Sunday-school,
Durham, N. C.

Whereas, it has pleased our Heav-
enly Father In His wisdom and good-
ness, on March 10, 1908. to take
from our midst one of our most
faithful members of the Sunday-
school. Mrs. L. L. Chamberlain;
therefore be It

—

Resolved 1. That in her death our
Sunday-school has lost one of its
most earnest and sincere workers,
and while we mourn the loss, we be-
lieve that she was one of God's chil-
dren and was welcomed to His home
above.

2. That we extend our heart-felt
sympathy to the sorrowing husband.

3. That a copy of these resolutions
be placed on the Minutes of the Sun-
day-school, a copy sent to the hus-
band of the deceased, and a copy sent
to the Raleigh Christian Advocate.

MRS. J. L. WHITMORE,
MRS. T. J. LAMBE.
MRS. C. B. GREEN,

Committee.

Mrs. CalUe Weeks.

Whereas, death has removed from
our midst Mrs. Callie Weeks, who
for a number of years was an active
member of the Parsonage Society of
the First Methodist Church, Eliza-
beth City, N. C; therefore be it-

Resolved 1. That in her death we
have lost one of our most active and
zealous members. For she was not
content to occupy simply a nominal
'elation, but gave to the cause, time,
nioney, and best of all. herself. Be-
'ng a woman of positive character
she was a stranger to listless, heart-
less, indifferent service in any work.

2. That we commend her example
'^f faithfulness and ardent service to
^•thers. For all who knew her, knew
^be was a sincere, honest, straight-
forward soul, having no apoloigies to
make for zeal and fidelity in a good
''ause. She stood for something as
ber character and work attested.

3. That we ever treasure the mem-
ory of this rare, witty, frank, strong
"DlrU who had a :place In our Society,

filled It. honored It: for she paid
"her part, bore her part, accomplish-
ed her part." if rest is for those
who toil, reward for those who serve,
crowns for queenly spirits, heaven
for Christ-like souls, then happy is
she reaping her harvest of light and
gladness.

4. That we extend to the bereaved
our deepest sympathy and pray they
may have divine support in this hour
of beareavement.

Further, That these resolutions be
sent the family, and also be publish-
ed in the Tar Heel and the Raleigh
Christian Advocate.

MRS. A. S. NEAL,
MRS. LUCY TURNER.
MRS. JOHN H. HALL.

Committee.

In Memoriam.
On the afternoon of January 24.

1908. Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Lowe
r.rafflin, widow of the late Col. C. L.
r.rafflin, of Wilmington, N. C. enter-
ed into rest, after a long and useful
life; like Lydia of old, "she was full
of good works and almsdeeds which
she did."

Her death was not unexpected; for
months she had seen the reaper slow-
ly coming, but she feared him not.
for she knew in whom she had put
her trust and was confident He would
guide her in safety through the val-
ley. Mrs. Grafflln was born at Great
Caepon, W. Va., March 23, 1835. On
the 15th of October. 1856, she was
happily married to Col, C. L. Graffiln
who some years ago preceded her to
the better land. She is survived by
one son, John L. Graffiln, of Wil-
mington, and three daughters—Mrs.
.John H. Beery, Mrs. Robert H.
Beery, and Mrs. J. T. Medlln.

In the death of Mrs. Graffiln. Wil-
mington loses a venerable and be-
loved woman, whose hand was al-

ways ready to help the needy ones.
Tn her death. Grace Church loses an-
other one of the faithful old Front
Street guard, ono who never tired

Deafness Cannot b« Cured
bv local ap|>li(Htion.>i. ax th-y onnn'-l naih thf dia-

• aM-d iiorlion of tUci'iir. Tli«-r«' ia only ono nay t«»

rim« de»fnesf«, and that la hy ronatitiitlonni renii dl< a.

n»afneaa iaraiiM-d by an inflamt-d condition of the mu
eons linini;<>r the Eiisuulii an TuIm. Wh. n thia tiilx- In

inflamed yon hav«« a rnmblincr coiind or Inipcrffft h.nr
iiiir. and wh.-n It ist-nfirelv eloNtil. iMafmsK in th.- r
Milr, and unlfSH th.- iiilliininiHtinn can Iw talon out ai <!

thiNtulM> reaUired to itMnormnl <on>|ition, hearing » i!l
lH*d>-Ntrov<-d forev)'r: nin" «-Mtt<'Hoiit of t«n ar-- <-«ii. ii

hy eatarrh. whioh H nothini; hut an inflanii-d <-<)n<liti<>n
of the iiiuoouM Mirfa<*>-M.
W- will j,'iv».(>n«- Hundred PoMara for anv caw of

aeafn<-Ka (laiiM-fl l.v « atarrli) that <iinn<>t In- cur- d by
Hair.i Catarrh Cun-. Send for eircularv free.

Sold by Druinriatx, 7ftc.

Send to Factory
FOB CATALOGUE
We offer you an

ORGAN that is a
PipeOrgan in all but
pnce. We do not ask
Pipe Organ prices
but we give you an
organ that throws
out that powerful^
eUep and mellow tone
that pipe organs
possess.

We are able to civo yoa this qoalitjr as a
result of oar owo

Patent Reed
Pipe Set of Reeds
vhich we control absolutely and which can be
found in Newman Oricans only. We give you
all that any other eood orean possesses and
much more with this talent pife reed set. From
coast to coast for years our orcans have been
the foremost of all instruments in tone, con-
straction and style.

30 Days Free Trial
will prove to yoti that it is the best orran you
have ever seen and worth three times any other
organ. If you do not think so do not keep it.

£t>ery Organ fully Guaranteed.
Write now for catalog explaining more fully

all about our organs, and this patent pipe tone
that has takenthehighest awards at the world s

fairs. Write for particulars of cur special
terms and we will have our agent in yotir terri-

tory call on you. or deliver organ. You will see
how easily you can have an organ in your own
home to give your life pleasure.

Scad lor Firee Book of Songs

NEWMAN BROS. CO.
120 W. Ctaleooo Ave« CHICAGO

In her devotion to the house of God.
As her pastor for four years just pre-
ceding her departure, it was my good
fortune to know her Intimately, to
witness her devotion and to see her
In the autumn sun. ripen for the
Kingdom. Yes. a good woman has
gone to rest and she will be greatly
missed, not only by her own imme-
diate family, but by a large circle of
friends who had witnessed the bless-
edness of her life.

The funeral service was conducted
from Grace Church, and her body
was laid to rest beneath a mound of
flowers in beautiful Oakdale Ceme-
tery. Surely It is true. "The path of
the just is as a shining light that
Bhineth more and more unto the per-
feet day." w

Anti-Pain Pills
FOR Headache
And Other P^ins

of These linie Tablets

^ AND THE PAiW iSGOWIE^j

^lif^
Take a c;ours<; ai

THE MOBILE BUSINESS COLLEGE. SHORT*

HAND and TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
That will put yoa on the hlifhway to "Famp
and Fortun*'." Writr lo<lay for fne illustrated
Journal. I'ositions ^aranteed to i^a<iuatcs.

BCEUX & MUNRO, ProprletorM,
Sl5>i Dauphin St.« Moblhs Ala.

FREE """^^iS^ifSg' DOLL
AS1 I 4IIT (IK (;iRt.ri!l HAVK OHF.

IK hHK flKIIKH iT U.MC
This is the prrttirst do! I offrr-
eU by any pmniiim houj*.
It is ov<-r a foot tall, and a
p«'rfert little rpi<>rn : evf« open
and rios'; (^t^!i^l|.v "flri-s«ed;

has roniplete' wardrobe; will
aay" pupa and "niatntna."All
I a«k of you is to tfv<\ your
name and ail<lrpr< at once. I
thi-n send you.absolutely (ree.

my rompletc outfit so you can
inters -"t tust H friends in my
sperial off<-r at '2'n\ each. Fend
the »'_' ro!lerted and I will im-
mediafeiy forward the Doll,
al^o an elrcHnt po!il-flni>h
lorket and chain ahii'h I will
include if you answer this
ad at onrr. Roth premiiii .:

without one ci'ntof rost toyiii,

— hi«f an hours ensy work.
8end aaBOBey in adtaa'e*. Only
onedoll and lorketto afnmily

no morf. Don't delay. Ail'lresa.
noil, »\ OK{r4KTFHS. iiKS I . X. IX.
Hiss mix... M I'T. r.4. rni< '' 'tj

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
We want every naan and woman In the

Dnlted Htates to know what we are doing,—
We are curing ranrers, Tumors and Chronic
Hores without the use of knife or X-Kay, and
are andorHed by the Menata and Leglslatnra
or Virginia. We Ooarantae Our Cotm.

THB KBLLAM HOSPITAL,
laia Watt Ham, makwMMk v».
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Mrs. Wlnslow'B Soothing Synp
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FALL STOCK
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Cross & Linehan Co
UADWO CJLOTHIXRa
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^
^

t^irsend money t ©lithe: Superintendent bj

Check. Host-omceor^Express Money Order, or

Re iri sto red . I <e tto r.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:

KKV. J. N. COr.K Superintendent
MRS. .1. W. JENKINS Matron
MISS LUCY M. REEKS » Teachers
MISS LAURA RREEZE (

Teachers

MISS OLIVIA BREEZE Assistant Matron

Faypttovlllo District Coiiforence.

I attended the session of the Fay-

etteville District Conference held

last week in the historic town of

Pittsboro. When you get to Pitts-

boro you become conscious at once

that you are among a fine people of

the true old-time Southern type.

The Conference was an occasion of

interest and inspiration. 1 will be-

gin where Dr. Ivey ended—for he

quit the town just after I got there.

Hut before he left he lifted the

grade of the meeting to a high notch

in the sermon that he preached on

Thursday night. It was a mosi en-

gaging discourse with a true spirit-

ual aim. Dr. Ivey. as editor, is

sometimes obs(;ured by Bildad Akers,

but as a rare and entertaining

pi-eacher he has few equals among
us. On Friday there were two nota-

ble addresses—one by Rev. N. M.

Watson on Prohibition, a clear, logi-

cal, and forceful i)resentation—the

whole of the argument in a nutshell;

the other by Dr. Cranford. of Trinity

College—a high discussion of a pro-

found subject—the utterance of a

seer. As you come into contact with

a man like Dr. Cranford you feel

that he is the kind of man that you
would like to put your boy under.

Ifow thankful the Methodist parents

<»f North Carolina should be for the

men that make up that factulty at

Trinity College! It was a real hap-
piness to me to have fellowship with

the brethren at Pittsboro. They gave
me the most kindly consideration.

Every man among them is true to

the Orphanage—and the old Fayette-

ville will not be lacking when the

count is made. Dr. Gibbs, the alert

and hard-working Presiding Elder,

showed me many kindnesses. It was
clear to all that he is the friend of

the Orphanage and stands ready to

serve its interests. Under his ag-
gressive leadership and through the
faithful service of the pastors the
District reported every cent of the

assessment for missions and some
over. It is encouraging to see what a
company of earnest men can do when
they make up their minds to do.

I shall long remember my stay in

that Methodist parsonage. Where
else is there stich another set of

nine bright children? Blessed house-
hold of health and happinessi How^
my heart rejoiced to be in that home,
and to look into those faces! What
a well ordered house! I wish every
girl in North Carolina could take les-

sons in rooking in that pjirsonage.

Pastor .Jerome kept oi)en house.
When have I seen such a beautiful
table in a parsonage? I looked on
with amazement but said nothing.
At last I w;is let into the secret—one
of the large country churches had
made them a District Conference
P<)unding. That is the Chatham way.
i had much delightful talk with .le-

ronie. We are of one mind ai)out
many things. A few more hours and
we would have about straightened
out the country. He has the analyti-
cal mind and the pbylosophical pro-
cesses of reasoning that make him
an interesiin^ talk.-r. A critical
student and a true discerner of the
things of God he l)riniis t(. tbe pulpit
the clear cut and luminous dis-
course. And he has the compas-
sionate heart for the woi-s of oih<MS

the quality in every true pastor
1 am his debtor Cor mauy haiid*

Notes.

The Orphanage must have some
good friends in that Sunday-school

at Seaboard. Their offerings to our

cause are frequent and generous and

they help us much. Their recent gift

came at an opportune time. They
have our thanks.

* * *

New York has her "Four Hun-
dred." but it takes big money to get

into that set. We are more select

in North Carolina—we have our

"Three Hundred"—fewer and finer.

Join our sheet shower and you will

be in "the latest." Since our last

issue Mrs. Utley, of Apex, and Mrs.

Stevens and Mrs. .\ustin of Smith-

field, have carried our count to 2 39.
* * *

The Young People's Home Mission

Society of Pittsboro, takes the cloth-

ing of a child. I saw three of those

girls and they were like .June peach-

es And Mrs. Dr. McLean, of Gib-

son, takes the clothing of a child.

And Mrs. W. C. Leak, of Rocking-

ham, takes the clothing of a child.

This is angels' work—and God will

bless the workers. We bless them
and are grateful for their help.

* 4> *

What can one woman do? She

can get into her buggy and drive

around town and get us up twelve

pairs of sheets. W'hat can one wo-

man do? She can clothe a child

with her own hands—or she can or-

ganize an Orphanage Circle that will

clothe a child. Write to Mrs. .Jen-

kins this week.

communities. The women of the

county seats should get together as

soon as possible and select a Presi-

dent, Secretary, and Treasurer, and

Executive Committee of five. Then
this central committee should ar-

range for a similar organization in

every township and then in every

school district. The work of the wom-
en will be very helpful in distributing

literature, holding rallies of the chil-

dren with songs and recitations to

which the general i)ublic will be in-

vited and in arranging to see voters

j)ersonally. You will do well to co-

operate with the chairman of the

prohibition forces in your coiinty.

but do not lose any time in getting

the organization started at once. Do
not wait for your neighbor but go

ahead and arrange for a meeting

right away. We will be very glad to

assist you in your work in any way
we can.

Sisters, the issue is of so much im-

portance that you cannot afford to

let this opportunity slip to do some-

thing for the protection of your

homes against the liquor traffic. Act

to-day for God and home and native

land. JOHN A. DATES.
Chairman Executive Committee.

St. John and (lihson.

I spent last Sunday with these

two great churches where are many
friends of the Orphanage. It was a

pleasure to me to meet them again

and to know of their abiding interest

in this work. Their friendshi|) is the

kind that will bring great gain to

our work in the years to come. I

received a prohpet's welcome at

Hotel Gibson and enjoyed the hos-

pitality of my kind-hearted hosts.

Dr. Nash seems to be laying the

foundation of a great work on this

charge. He is one of the intellectual

men of the State and is a preacher

of the old-time spiritual fervor—

a

kind that is too rare in this genera-
tion. He illuminates the mind and
nourishes the soul. His brother pas-

tors w^ill be wise if they use him
much in revival work. He is a tru>?

evangelist.

Xortli Carolina Sunday-school Con-
vention, Rurlin^^on, April 7-0.

Kofluced Railroad Rat<^.—The At-
lantic Coast Line. Seaboard Air Line,

and Southern Railway will grant re-

duced rates 6n account of the above
Convention. Tickets will be sold on
April 6th and 7th and for trains ar-

riving at Burlington before noon of

the 8th. with final limit April 10th.

The ticket will be a regular round
trip ticket. All persons expecting to

attend the Convention should ask
for the reduced rates from their

agent.

Kntertainmcnt.—All persons ex-

pecting to attend the Convention
should send their names to Mr. W.
K. Holt. Burlington, and entertain-

ment will be provided.

To til*' Women of North Carolina.

I am sure that you are deeply in-

terested In the present campaign In

North Carolina against the liquor
traffic. It Is a conflict of vast im-
portance. In which the home, the

school and the church are arrayed on
one side and the still-house and the
bar-room on the other side. This
conflict touches the life of every wo-
man and child in North Carolina.

Our good women have great Influ-

ence In shaping the affairs at all

times and just now they can do tell-

ing work in behalf of the best inter-

est of all that, we hold dear. Let
• me urgi) upon you to organize in

your eountles, townsbipB and local

Low Rates to Rurlin^on.

Account North Carolina Sunday-
school .Vssociatlon. Burlington,N. C,
Southern Railway will sell round trip

tickets from Raleigh, N, C, to Bur-

lington, N, C. at rate of $2.55.

Dates of sale April 6-7. and for morn-
ing train April 8th, final limit April

10. 190s. Approximately low rates

from all other points in the State.

For information address.

W. H. McGLAMERY.
P. & T. A.. Yarborough House. Ra-

leigh, N. C.

TO DRITB OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THIB ST8TEM

Take the Old Htandard OKOVK'H TASTK
LESS CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. Thefornaula la plainly printed
on every bottle, bowing It ia limply Qalnlnlo
and Iron In a taatelew form, and the moat
etreetnal form. For grown people and chll*
dren. We

resc&nem
(Kstatilished 1S79 )

•' Cunt Wbll» You S/Mp."

Whooping'^Cough, Croup,
Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Contldeace can be placed in a rem-
edy, which for a quarter of a century
has earned unqualified praise. Restful
nights are assured at once.

Cresoleae is a Boon to Asthmatics
Aii Druggists

Send postal for dt'
scrtpttve booklet.

Cresolene Antiseptic
Throat Tableta for the
irritated throat, of
your drngfiist or from
ua. 10c. in atampa.

The Vopo-Cresoieiie Co.,

ISOPaKMSt., N.Y.

Now that emphasis is being put on
the life more than teaching. I am so
glad the Holy Ghost is sufficient

r-

r

these things.—Mr. Walter Bradford
(Cliff College).

RALEIGH CHHISTIAX ADVOCATE.

Suffering uiul Dollars Saved.

E. S. Loper. of Marilla. N. y
says: "1 am a carpenter and ha.>.

had many severe cuts healed i,y

Hucklen's Arnica Salve. Ii ji;,j^

saved me suffering and dollars, li is

by far the best healing salve 1 ha v..

ever found." Heals burns, sores,

ulcers, fever sores, eczema and pii<^s

25c.. at all Druggists.

Get up a club of eight or

ten who will have their

pianos tuned at one time,

and have our tuner do the

work« • e • • •

• eeee«»«
It will please you and the

most exacting musician,

and we guarantee his work.

Chas. M. Stieff

Manofactnrerofthe Artistic Stieff

Sbaw and Stieff-Self Player

Pianos.

Southern Wareroom:

5 W. Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, MGR.

Magic
Liniment

This bottte for you—FREE
Iboae wtao aeek reUef from rheamstiim. sciatica, nenraljrla. headache,

backache inmbairo.Bpralns.Boremaaclei. and other palna—Bead careroliy.
We want to help 700. We know the marveHooa cnratlve power of Dr.

Brown's Magic L.imment; how wonderful It Is; that when Itls poured on
a piece of cloth and pressed closejr to tbe place'wbere the pain exists the
pain instantly TanUn«B. It is different from other liniments which need
rubbing. Yon simply smother the clotb under your bands and the lini

ment penetrates to the source of tbe pain and instantly relieves it. It

soothos the nt^rves. produces warmth, and starts np the circulation.
"Tm ktKiwr It (loMR all these thlnes—and wf want top to »mow it.

J S'-tnl for the sampie bottio ano try It. Write to

VIROUTN rHf;^<ICAL CO., Itept.. Nanhvllle. Tcnn.

(INCORPORATEOl
»tcs in (tosition th.in all cither schools in th« Stair, IfookkccpinK.

A Sclwol Witli a R«putation lor

Doini High- Grade Work

()n.^of the best ••'i''i !,''

schools in the S«i'i' ' "'

ost faculty. More pr--

Shorthand. Telegnil'lJ' '

%

5tew5 of t^e >2?eek.

state.

The North Cai-oliua Ciitniil of

Fairs was orgauizt'd iu Or«HMisl)()ro

last week. This circuit embraced
Greensboro, Winston, and Salisbury.

\V. N. Reynolds, of Winston-Saloin.

was elected as president of the cir-

cuit.

Fayetteville's Hoard of Aidnmen
in (onipliance with the recjuesi of :i

rifizens* iiHM-tinj;, held Marcli i:ttb,

h.is (trdered an election to vot<» on

»lic issuance of one hundred ilion-

Kiuui dollars of bonds for stren pav-

ing.

A j^reaf mass niectin;^ is i(» Im-

held ill Wilniiuf^ton s<M)n for liic

benefit (if more harmonious relations

iietween the races. This is to 1m'

held b.v the negroes, and sevriMl of

the most important men of the cit.\

.iinong the whites have been Msk«Ml

(o speak.

.\ special from Chapel Hi!l says
(hat the Rhodes scholarship 10 Ox-
ford (Kngland) has been awarded to

O. R. Rand, of Smithfield. who is

Tresident of the University of ihe
I'niversity Senior Class." .Mr. Itand
is a leader in his class and Johnston
County is highly honored by his suc-
cess.

The sixty-thousand-dollar dama^ie
suit of Mrs. Lucy R. Holloway
against the Standard (Jil Company
has come to a sudden and unexpect-
ed end since it was aunoiiuced that
a compromise had been reached.
This was done after a c<»nfereiice be-
tween the attorneys that lasted f<n*

more than an hour aft«'r iln- court
had been convened. \\\ the c«Mn-

pnmilse. the i)laintiff was uiveu $.'..-

.')00 and the oil (rust is to pay all

ilu- costs of both sides.

.hidge P"i-ed Moore holds that (he
special interest bond tax and road
and bridge lax levied by the com-
missioners of IJiincombe County was
unconstitutional, and permanently
re.stralned the tax-collector frf>m col-
lecting the t^ix fiom the Southern
Railway, who sued oul the injunc-
tion. The special road and convict
t.ix levy in Mecklenburg County was*
also held to he unconstitutional.

A most remarkable case of sus-
pended amination is reported at
.Moyock. X. C. where Besgie, the
ten-year-old daughter of a farmer
naiiKHl Perry, lies seemingly dead,
but with a body still warm" and a
face with all the natural coloring of
life. The child fell suddenly to the
ground on Friday. Two physicians
were hastily summoned, both of
whom iironounced the girl dead. Tbe
)>arents of the child refused to |>er-
mii a burial.

<ieiierai.

Tb.' ciiisus report on the amount
of .Of ton uinned u|) to March 1st is
I l.L.'<;i .trnn bales.

The town of |,>nn. (la., six miles
from HalnlMidg«», was i-oinpletely de-
stioycd by .t cy<lone «'arly on March
-Itli. Two iMT.sons were kilb'd. .lim

\\ri«ht. coloretl. and a child of .Ma-
j«»r Lyl»«s. .\ number of others were
injured.

The .lapanese have tendered an
invitation to this Government, for
the big fleet (o visit any of her p(M'fs
on their trip across the l»acific. It

is understood at the White House
that the invitation will be accepted,
and that the fU.<'t will sto|» on its re-
turn 10 this country.

The Southern Railway has sent
orders to the station agents that all
cash collected in the State of Georgia
.-hould be sent out of the State at
once until further notice from the
manager. it is i-eimrted that this
is to avoid garnisheeing (»f the com-
pany's funds by lawyers with dam-
age suits.

A severe earthquake lasting near-
l.v forty minutes, was recorded by
the seismograph at the I'niversity of
Itali sometime between midnight
and the o|)ening of school on .March
-7lh. I'-or about twenty minutes
the shock was so seveie that the In-
strument made no definite I'ocord.
For the letnainder of the lime the
shock varied In inH'nsity. The dis-
tance of th<« e.irthquak*' has not been
established.

The Aldrich currency bill was
passed by the Senate on March 27th
by a vote of 42 to Ifi, in the main
a party vote. Previous to the tak-
ing of a vote on the Aldrich bill, a
vote was taken on the Bailey substi-
tute, authorizing the (Jovernment.

A PerfectSubstitute
FOR

GELATINE
can be prepared instantly by simply
stirring contents of one package into a
pint of boiling water.

No soaking, sweetening, flavoring or
fussing. Everything in the package

GiveJELL-O
The Dainty Dessert

:t.50,

>'rj '•"xo.

a trial and you will never use gelatine again.

7 flavors. Sold by all good grocers,
IOC. per package.

Illustrated Recipe Book, Free.
Complies with all Pure Food Laws.

Highest award, gold medal, St. Louis and Portland.

THE GENESEE PURE FOOD CO., Le Roy, N. Y.

instead of the national banks, to is-

sue the emergency circulation for
which the bill provides. The vote
on the substitute stood 42 to 13 and
this vote was entirely partisan, even

II

Senator LnFollette casting his vote
with the Republicans. The bill has
been before the Senate since .January
9th. The vote was not reached until
after 6 p. m.

HAS YOUTHFUL APPEARANCE
The Great Andes Arrives in AtlanU and is Interviewed

at Hotel.

The (}reat .\ndes Fayne, famous
lecturer and advertiser, arrived in
Atlanta this morning and granted
an interview to a press representa-
tive. Mr. Andes is remarkably
youthful in appearance and cannot
be much past thirty, but in conversa-
tion betrays a world-wide knowledge
on many subjects. He is the young
man who by e.xtensive charities along
original lines and the sensationally
successful introduction of several
preparations of which he is owner,
has won so much attention and free
advertisement in Southern cities. In
fact, his sudden affluence is said to
have been acquired only in the past
few years through his New Discover-
ies in medicine. When asked the
plans of his visit to Atlanta. Mr.
-Andes naid: "I shall be here from
four to six weeks. I am making an
introductory tour of the larger cities
and demonstrating the virtues of my
preparations. I shall not do any-
thing out of (he ordinary or that has
not been done in other cities al-

ready. One thinp sure If there is

anyone who doubts what they have
read of my remedies, they can see
for themselves." When asked about
the remarkable cures accredied to
his Medicines from other southern
cities. The Great Andes said: "Yes,
I hey are bonaflde. and the half has
not yet been told. I have appeared
nightly before audiences that ranged
from (wo to ten thousand people and
offered (o demonstrate how, by the
use of my Andes* Great Oil. I could
cure or supple any stiff or drawn
joints from Itheumatism with one

bottle, and in hard hearing, one np-
plicadon makes them hear better
than (hey had for years.

"Of course, (he ability of my Med-
icines to do this once demonstrated.
I waH immediately overwhelmed with
patients. I have in a single night
rubbed more than fifty such cases,
until I would be completely exhaust-
ed. On many occasions I have en-
abled sufferers who came to my plat-
form on cru(che8 and canes to walk
away without their assistance, after
rubbinK them with my Great Oil. I

know (his sounds extravagant but let

your readers withhold criticism un-
til I have given them a few demon-
strations In Atlanta."

Mr. Andes said that the Medicine
with which these cures were per-
formed was not. after all. (he one
to which he owed his greatest suc-
cess. He claims his Andes' Grea(
Prescription Tablets make even more
wonderful cures on Catarrh. Indi-
gestion, Stomach. Liver. Kidney and
Bladder Disorders. When asked
where he had his permanent office he
said. "I have incorporated The Payne
Medicine Co.. at Lexington. Ky.. and
ship my UemedieR (o all par(s of
the country from there." While Th«'
Great Andes is taking things easy,
his agents are out in town making
arrangements for opening his head-
quarters, and no doubt but what (hey
will be opened in another day. Then
(he Atlanta public will have an op-
portunity to see some of his remark-
able demonstrations and phenomenal
sales.

WHAT ABOUT A COOK 8T0VE ?

Now thr<t Nunitncr time and " dojr-days " are
just Hhead. cv«r.vl)o«ly who "Hummers" at
home, is consid<;rinif how to simpliry thintfs and
(ret the most comfort out of an uncomfortable
situation.
We interview the ice-man: order thin clothes:

plan to ca-so up here and relax there: but more
than likely fon;«'t the one most imitortant
item in the whole hot-weather scheme -some
means of doin»? the family cookinif without the
Insufferable heat of a c«)al fire In the kitchen.
Kvcryone with ex|icrience knows how tire-

some It Is to stay in a stuffy room to preitare a
meal, let alone tbe dointr of a blif Imkintf. Hut
everyon*' doesn't know how verv easv it l.s to
chanire a hot kitchen to a cool one. and do bet-
ter cnokintf at the same time. ,lust add to your
list of summer cfinvenlences a New I»»;rfectlon
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook Stove and you've
done all that any one can do to lessen hot
weather discomfort.
Wouldn't it be tine of a summer morning to

step in th«' kitchen, put fin the kettle, broil the
steak, bake the mufllns. tiltrr thecolTeeand (five
the breakfast call In one fourth the tim'* you d
lake to do it all on a coal stove V

And wouldn f it be tine to t>e as cool when the
breakfast was prer»ared as when you first en-
tered the kitchen "r

People who have tried it say that the New
Perfection Oil .Stove actually does everytbinR
in tbe line of cooklntr and domestic service
without overheatintr the room or the worker.
Undoubtedly the reason is to be found in the

blue flame principle on which the stove works.
A cylindrical chimney concentnites the heat

at the stove top and in this way pnjvents sur-
face radiation as in a coal or wood stove.
It is easy to see that this lessens very much

the matter of t>ersoDal discomfort in summer
housekeepintf.
So don t forjret the New Perfection Oil Stove

In your summer plans and you will have a com-
fortable kitchen and the liest cook-stove in the
world.

Noilolk & Southern Ry.
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Make a Bid

For Thia

PIANO
We are eoint? to

sell a tine $4-i.'>.0o

Kimtinll Piano to
the highest bidder
no matter how low
he bids. There is
no cost whatever

to ihls biddintf; just state how much you'll
pay and how you'll pay it—all cash or on
time payments. Its udvertisinKweare after.
.Send in hid at once, before April I.Mh.GEORGE H. SNYDER.

Southern RepreMiitettve.
W, W. Kimball. RaMgh, S. C.
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WONDERFUL FURNITURE OFFER!
We offer loo sets of beautiful White Maple Bed-room Furniture, consisting of one Dresser, one Washstand one Table one

Rocker one Srdght Back Chair, one Double Iron Bed, one Double Wire Mattress, one F.ve-p.ece Toilet Set of White China,

rf ui V k- ,;„„ Pou ^Ja UvrfUinr Mattress two Feather Pillows and two Bed-room Rugs for $23.00 per set com-

Xe AU tSic sa"re'^:xa:tly^
'he furniture is constructed of beautifnlly finished

^nd highly poHshed whhe raple,'making it many times more attractive than oak and the da.nt.est bed-room suite imaginable.

The reirnlar dealer's orice on this combination would be not less than $40.00. .„.,,„ 1 ot. • _ t ui *

We win sell any piece separately at the following prices: Rockers, $1.00 ;-:Stra.ght Back Chairs, 75c.; Tables $1.50;

WashYtant, $x 75; Dres'ers, $75°; B^d SP""^^' «'-3°; double Iron Beds, $,.75; F.ve-p.ece Toilet Set. $2.25; Mattresses,

$3.00; Pillows, each, 75c.; Rugs, each, 50c.

The«e Chain 75 CenU Each. (Not Sold in

Lett Than Half Dozen Loto.>

These Rockera, $1.00 Each.

'//,

"^^^^W^.

^^^^^ r^.

Double Iron Bed, $1.75. Double Wire Mattrest. $1.30.

"y^

y^:?

'ik

These Beautiful French White Maple Dretsert,

only $7.50 Each.

%

This Maple Washstand. $1.75 Each. The
White China Toilet Set, $2.25.

^^U5

\k

/

Five-piece

This Dainty Maple Table, $1.50

This furniture is not listed in

our general catalogue, as we have
just purchased it, so order direct

from this advertisement. Any or

all articles may be returned, if not

satisfactory or damaged, and your
money at once refunded. We will

ship the complete set on deposit of

$5.00, you to have the right to ex-

amine same before paying balance,

and we agree to refund your deposit

and pay freight both ways, if the

furniture is not entirely satisfactory

to you when it arrives. As stated

a bove, we will sell any piece separately, but strongly advise you to buy the complete set, as each piece is made to match each

othei p\ece and the effect of the whole set is wonderfully attractive. This furniture is on exhibition at our salesrooms.

Shock oe Square, Richmond, Virginia, and all shipments will be made from there. We refer you to the Bank of Richmond,

Richmond, Virginia, if you wish a reference regarding us. This is the most wonderful furniture offer we have ever made,

and we heartily recommend our customers to avail themselves of it.

SPOTLESS COMPANY, Inc.,

106 SHOCKOE SQUARE, Triin 'tjCoJJ(
^^Uhi,•arjr RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

SSalettjIj

Christian Jltitioeate
FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR. ORGAN OF THE NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.
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SKARCH THE SCRIPTURKS: WHY .*

H\i N. H. D. nilHUH.

There Is no book which has such a siile as the

Bible. It is a conservative calculation that the

daily sale of the Word of God reaches 40,000

volumes. Published in 4 92 versions, it is now
found in every land. God speed the day when it

shall be the guide of every pilgrim, the light of

every home, the comfort of every sorrowing

heart!

But is it studied? By many; yes. By most,

not at all, or so desultorily as to have but little

opportunity to confer blessing. Therefore it may
not be amiss to enforce through the Advocate

Fome great reasons why we should "Search the

Scriptures." The word "search" is the figure of

the miner who digs deep in the bowels of the

eirth. brings forth the ore, crushes and washes

<.r burns it to separate the hidden gold. Why
should each one not simply read, but "Search the

Scriptures." In this article 1 shall not empha-

size the duty but rather point out the privilege.

(1) Awaking China, desirous of learning the

srcret of Western civilization, has required every

candidate for a degree and. therefore, for an of-

fice (for only the literate hold office) to study

The Bible. What the heathen nation demands of

Its ruling class. America's rulers, ourselves,

should demand of ourselves, and more, a thor-

ough knowledge of that Book which lies at the

very foundation of the law, government, society

and life of our own and of our mother nation.

(2) A literary reason. Every authority on

style I have read, places first in the list of those

books which have created the best English style

;ind which, when studied, will contribute most
to the formation In the individual writer, of a

pure, elegant, forceful perspicious style the

Bible. The great English and American orators,

have ever been students of its language, this

•well of English nndefiled."

(3) But far higher, though short of the high-
""^t. a moral reason. The great Infidel gave In-

si ructions that his daughter be taught the Bible.

A speaker in a convention of agnostics, urges the
vfiidy of the Bible as "the greatest classic of con-

(«Mct, the legacy of a people with a sublime pas-

sion for righteousness." With no fuller faith,

nor higher idea than ethical culture, every wise
man will "Search the Scriptures" as the most
ln.«plring teacher of moral truth and the ever-
springing fountain of moral life.

(4) But the next step brings us from the twi-

li2:ht of dawn Into the sunlight of noon: it is

our Father's Word of Life to us. How precious
'o me are the few fragments of letters in that
SI range angular writing wherewith my own
^:iinted father used to address his name-sake,
'low gladly would I gather for study the wealth
of love and wisdom which foolish youth thought-
5*^ssly destroyed! But this Book is my Father's
l*'iter of love and wisdom to me his child. Can
I neglect it?

<5) But surpassing wealth, "it testifies of me."
f^aith Christ. Who would not travel far to study
'lif masterpiece of painting or sculpture where-
in is best interpreted the beauty of woman or
flip strength of man? Herein is the portrait of
'be life of One who is the fairest among ten
thousand and altogether lovely, and in whom are
blended past separation or distinction, the purity
"f God. and the tenderness of man. Masterpiece
•^•f the eternal matchless ^Taster! Yet the he
holding of Raphael's Madonna conveys not beauty,
nor may the marble of Praxiteles give strength,
'•ut he who by searching the Scriptures gazes on
'he Son is changed from glory to glory, reflecting
His beauty and being filled with His strength.

(6) Finally, lest the reader be exhausted, the
f^'ibject is well nigh exhaustless. "in them ye
'hluk ye have eternal life." Whence came the
''•ear star of hope which cheered your darkest
'•our?. Why do we "hope to meet our Pilot face
'o face when we have crossed the bar?" Tn th«i»

assurance born of philosophy? A few of earth's

great ones have argued for our hope, but trem-
bled as they hoped. Of heathen religions? Where
thoy borrow from the Word, they weaken by
foolish admixture of impossibilities. Where they
know not the Word, they are hopelessly ignorant.

From poetry? It but sings what it hath here
learned. Nay, If there Is any "Summer Land,"
any "Land o' the Leal." any "Home of the Soul,"

any "My Father's House of Many Mansions," we
know it only through the Word of this Book, and
we may reach it only as this Book Is a lamp unto
our feet and a light unto our path.

For these reasons, reader, as thou lovest thy
soul, or thy mind, I charge thee, 'Search ihe

Scriptures."

RVRA li F.VA \CJEfi1ZATIOX.

Jty Iter. R, M. ArehlbnUl, Hlrminghatn, Ala., in Go
t'ortranl.

To speak of mere rural evangelization in th«

sense of preaching the Gospel, making converts,

and getting them into the church is not enough.

Emotional preaching has often aroused the peo-

ple for a time and brought large numbers Into

the church; but the work has not .nlways been

abiding. The day in which we could be content

with the holding of revivals and filling the church

with members has passed; we must train our

membership for service in the church rnther than

merely convert and initiate them. This paper will,

therefore, deal with the matter of developing

rather than that of technically evangelizing the

rural section.

There are many country circuits composed of

Intelligent, liberal, loyal, and prosperous people

and constituting some of our most desirable pas-

toral charges. Our purpose shall be not to con-

sider these, but rather those in the less favored

sections, where conditions may be regarded as

problematical.

Two facts urge the necessity of our giving due

attention to this work:

(1) The rural section is a part of the great

world field, the harvest from which our Lord has

sent out His disciples to gather. Our Lord's or-

der was: "Jerusalem, all Judea. Samaria, and
unto the uttermost part of the earth."

(2) There is a constant influx of people from

the country into the cities. Most of the sound

business men and church leaders In our cities and

our preachers everywhere are country-born. There

are many poor, backward, and Ignorant count r.\

neighborhoods about which we often speak dis-

paragingly; and yet, when wo look at many of

our preachers and substantial laymen, we are

forced to say: "This man was born there." Neg-

lect the country, and where will our preachers

come from? Stop this stream of pure fresh blood

that constantly flows from the country intf> the

city, and the city problem will be multi|)lie(l

many fold; allow that same stream U) b(come
putrid and corrupting, and the conditions result-

ing would become well-nigh Intolerable.

The most powerftil of all forces In rural devel-

ojiment is the pastor. Here he finds his greatest

opportunity. No one can so effectively touch and

influence the people as he. His coming is looked

forward to with much Interest, and his words

linger (If he says anything worth remembering)

long after he is gone. He is often quoted as au-

thority on any matter about which he speaks. The
hurry and bustle of the city is lacking, and he

has plenty of time to do his work well. He ean

see all the members of the family in his pastf)ral

visits; \\ork is often suspended, and he may be

entire master of the situation.

Many churches have mongrel song-books or an

inadequate supply of our own. when, by a judici-

ous effort on the part of the pastor, our hymnal

and Sunday-school song-books could bo easily

supplied. The rural pastor should preach a strong,

virile. Btlmulatlng, aggressive go«<pel instead of

appealing tn the •Tnotlonal, as h^ \^ often tprnpted

in dfi

In his pastor .1 work »je should not only c^ni-

tort the saints, but get In touch wHh the youiiK

peoi)le, and by any and all means encouragt» them
to lives of useful .-service. He should be constant-

ly on the lookout Tor bright, pronilsing !)oys anl
girls, put stimulating llteratur»» in their haii'Is.

and get them off to <'ollege. .\o one v.nx !)eiter

feed our church schools than the rtiral piistu.-;

j.nd In so doing he not only iCVoKiti iM/e?, a li!"'

but often an entire family.

Another means of developing the coui;tr: worl.

)

is the circulation of sfitable boo!:-. Every rural

pastor should be a traveling colj)orieur if h«!

wotjld make the b(\-.t of his opponui.ity. 'i no

big dallies and popular maga^.ln-s are not so coui-

tnon; thcM'c is less to distract, more tinte for r-nid-

ing, and usually less to read in the e.t)untry i^wn

elsewhere.

The developing of leaders Is often the most dif-

ficult t)f the pastor's duties; but If the ihove stier-

.i;eKtions are carried out. |t \a not s.» difticult after

all. This can better be done by keeping; the Hanie

man longer on a pastoral charge. The average^

preacher should stay from two to four ye.trs.

It is useless to say that strong and well-nquli

[)ed men should be sent to the rural charges, f

Know of one section that for a nuLuber of years

lins been served by supplies who were local in

ilieir views, or, for the most part, by yevng www
on trial and changing every year until Methodisin

Is all but ready to leave the field. Within eight

>ears some seven churches have become defunct

u it bin a radius of twenty miles; and it now looks

as if several others are headed the same way. Let

lis by all means send strong men to the rural

iharges.

What tlie rural chiirclioM nwd Is tlie iiiissifuiary

>-I»lrit. Many have been helped and ministered

unto without learning the lesson of ministering

until they have become pauperized and. In some
cases, dead. No church will die that liaw tlie inl»-

•'irmary spirit, nor will one fail of development.

Given a wise, consecrated pastor that uHes vseii

every opportunity afforded him and makoH his

charge a center of missionary activity, and praeti

oally all problems of rural evangelization will find

their solution.

CHURCH EXTENSION NOTES.

As a rule, a church applies for aid but once in

:is history. It Is not difficult, therefore, to un-

derstand why these applicants expect to receive

the amount granted as soon as the conditions are

met. A vast amount of the correspondence in

this office Is occasioned by the necessity for an

explanation at this point.

We are now approaching the annual meeting,

which will be held at St. Joseph, Mo.. May ^.th to

10th. As soon as the grants are made, the

chtirches will begin to d(Mnand the money, and

we cannot pay a dollar until the money is re-

ceived from the assessment now upon the churca.

Will not the pastors sp'» to it that the Church
Kxtensioii assessment has an equal showing wjtli

(tther claims, and remit sam»i to their ('onf. rence

Board Treasurers or to this ofllee on the earliest

possible date? The ofllcial receipt upon whf^
we receive all Church Extension Funds will i»n-

f-wer every purpose in rct^Mng, at the se::::ion of

your Annual iJ*jnference, with the Treasurer of

jour Conference Board, your Conference Tell- r,

.our St.atistlcal Secretary, or any one else ccn-
<• rned in the matter.

It takes more than a stock of pious phrnoes

on the tongue to keep the heart from ^-^irvatio"

He only Is a tru^ liberal who is ino- :-:iou.';

that others should be free HaP be mi<> .i ^f"

^fithnut restraint.



TE6ltorlal

A FAIILK.

'liic Foot was talking the other day with an

old friend, the Hand. The converBatiou wound

its way idly through such minor topics us the

wcatluT. ihe increase in living expenses, the rail-

road rales, etc.

Thi'n tlic Fo(»t became very serious and. resl-

iiiK luxuriously on a chair, said. "i'Viend Hand,

I acord to you superior wisdom and skill and I

knoxs that your judgment is always sound. I have

Imm'u thinking very seriously of late of a certain

fact wliich has been growing on me as truly as

ili»! corns on my toes and has been giving me

Just about as much concern. I liave a mind to

ask your oidnion."

'I'lic Hand unwound its five fingers and, grasp-

ing firnily the chair round, asked in an animated

tone: "What is bothering you now?"

Th<' Foot said: "This Body. It is fearfully

and wonderfully made. It is a divine thing and

<()in«s as near being a sample of completeness as

\uM can find anywhere."
' Well." said the Hand, "I trust that these

glorious facts are not bringing on the gout."

"No; 1 was just treading out a path to the

main poiiii. I will tell you what it is, and as I

It'll y()u. I want you to understand that I am no

sore-hi-ad (begf^ing the pardon of my friend up-

siairs); I tiy to be conservative, walking only

Ity ilif ancient landmarks, and 1 trust that I

sp»»ak only words of soberness."

Tb(> Hand gave a nervous twitch which he-

tok»»ncd some irritation, with the plain intimation

that the |»oint in question had not been reached.

The Foot noticed the irritation, and thus

s|K)kc: "Tlie idea has dawned on me and it has

)>cconH' a positive conviction that the Body is be-

coming too mti<h organized. They are getting up

tof> many different departments. Too many new
cures are being advertised and applied. Why,
they are dividing the Body off into so many sec-

tions and cross-.sections that you can hardly tell

wbi«h is which. Then consider how they are

placing different portions of the body in the hands
of specialists. They now have the eye doctors,

tlie e.tr doctors, the heart doctors, the nerve doc-

tors, and so on. I tell you there's too much or-

ganization, and its fairly ruining the Body. If

it keeps on at the same rate very long, I do not

se»« what is to become of us all."

The Hand struck an attitude and maintained
that peculiar silence which is always equivalent

to a voice saying: ".Just keep on and you will

be pumped dry, and then Fll see whether you are

a fo(d or a wise-acre."

"You see. friend Hand." continued the Foot,

the Body does not need all this organization and
these new-fangled developments and bands and
clicques. It is the mission and duty of the Body
to do all the.se things that these new depart-

ments and forces are set to do. Let the Body do
its duty and there will be no need of them.

"Take this thing you call medicine. Why, it

is all nonsense. Let all the organs of the body
do theii duty and there will not be any demand
for medicine.'"

The Hand appeared as if it had not caught the
full force of this last statement, and was prepar-
inir lo reply when a voice from the upper window
w;is heard.

"Th;«i is Ihe Tongue." said the Foot. "Let us
se.. what he has to say."

• All riirht. TotiKue. we are listening. What
can We do tOr voir.''

Then the r<,iim„. said: "I have been listening
patiently to the uabl)le ot you fellows down there
and 1 am temj,ted to use the words of Job: 'No
doubt but ye are the people and wisdom shall
die .with you." Too im,ch organization, hey?
Too many depart n.enis? Too many specialist's?
Too nni< h medicine' Too much money spent for
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all these things? Well, you are a conservative,

sure enough. I could forgive you for having

these ideas, but your statement that the Body it-

.self is able to meet all demands and that if all

the members of the Body should do their duty,

all these evils would vanish, taxes my belief in

your every-day sanity. You use that word 'if as

if it represents only a spider's thread to be brush-

ed aside with a touch. Why, that word 'if rv-pre-

sents the biggest calamity that has darkened the

universe—the imperfection of the Body. Why,

friend F'oot, you have i)laced the cart before the

horse. You seem to think that the imperfection

and the shortcomings of the Body are the result

of your 'too mtich organization,' departments,

medicines and so on. The truth is, these so-called

evils exist and are necessary because the Body is

imperfect. You say that if all parts of the Body

should do their duty, this organization and ma-

chinery and medicine would not be necessary.

Bless your soul! Let the Body make the experi-

ment and soon there would be no Body to be or-

ganized. Did you catch that? There will come

a time when this medicine and machinery will

not be necessary, but it will be when the Body

loses its imperfect nature. Until then, friend

Foot, you will have to endure your evils of 'too

much organization.'
"

Haec fabula docet—what those who are crying

sr> lustily against church machinery should be

swift lo learn.

THE si'cx:essfuIj district.

it should be remembered that to the District

which at the close of the campaign, having stv

cured its quota, shall have reported the largest

list of new subscribers, the "Old Raleigh" will

award a handsome typewriting machine. Thi«

machine will not be an inferior nondescript af-

fair, but one of the finest and best machines

manufactured—the Columbia—which sells for

$10m on the market. It is worth striving for.

We congratulate the District to which this ma-
chine will be awarded.

SEVERAL QUESTIONS.

It is said that there are in North Carolina

Kome .Methodists who will go to the polls in May
and vote against Prohibition. We can hardly

credit the statement, but assuming that there are

such Methodists, we would ask them to answer

the following questions before the solemn bar

of iheir conscience which they profess has been

quickened and enlightened by the Holy Spirit:

(1) Have you carried the matter to God and.

on your knees, talked face to face with Him con-

cerning your duty In the premises?

(2) If State Prohibition should mean the re-

duction of your taxes by half, or a one hundred
per cent profit in your business, would you vote

against it?

(3) If liquor had debauched and damned your
son and widowe'^ .vour daughter, would your be-

lief in the personal liberty of the man a hundred
miles away induce you to vote for the destroyer
of the souls around your hearthstone?

( 4 ) Have you ever stopped to consider the fact

that no law in the universe grants a man the lib-

erty to work against the welfare of human so-

ciety and that what you contemplate voting for

is license, not liberty?

(4) "i'ou profess to be a follower of the Ix)rd

.lesus Christ who sjiid, "For what shall it profit

a man if he gain the whole world and lose hia
own soul?" Which is better—to vote for that
which means the salvation of a soul or that which
means its eternal damnation?

(5) You know the kind of crowd that will vote
against Prohibition in May. You know the crowd
that will vote for it. Are you willing to stand in
the day of judgment with the crowd that will

vote against Prohibition?

Now, seriously answer tliese questif)ns. If you
are not willing to answer them on your knees,
then you have no place among the children of
(lod. The children believe in talking to their
lather.

[Thursday, April 9, 1908.

THAT POSTAIi LAW.

Within the last two weeks the Postofflce De-
partment has given the legitimate newspaper of

the country to understand that no newspaper will

be indicted for continuing to send the newspaper
to any delinquent subscriber who desires the pa-

per to be continued and who gives assurance that

settlement will be made.

This modification relieves us to some extent in

that it allows us to continue sending the pai)er to

a few of our needy subscribers, who on account

of sickness, crop failures, eir,., have gotten more
than a year behind and want the paper cnii-

tinned. The thought of cutting off such pef,|,i,.

as these really hurt us most.

But let it be understood that we have aban-

doned the policy of carrying on our books d*v

linquents who show no intention of paying, ii jk

bad policy and is therefore bad business.

HOW IS THIS FX)R A SALARY?
A quarterly meeting was held at Olin. N. v.,

Salisbury District, .January 25, 1865. The amount
necessary for the support of Rev. Ira T. Wyche
and family had been carefully figured out by the

officials, and the report was presented as follows:

10 barrels flour at $2 $2,000
200 bushels corn at '^20 4.000

1,300 pounds pork or 900 pounds bacon 4.00n
150 pounds lard at $5 Tab
50 gallons syrup or molasses at $15 750

200 gallons salt at $1 liOO

5,000 pounds forage .'.oo

50 pounds butter at $(• uoo
40 yards jeans at $20 son
60 yard* stripes or checks at $s. . . . 4So

100 yards domestic at $5 500
50 pounds leather at $20 l.'»ou

10 gallons vinegar at $5 .'>(

50 pounds tallow or l)eeswax 2r»(>

Total $l6.0Sn

Just think of these prices! And just think of

1,300 pounds of pork for one preacher's family:

And 50 pounds of tallow or beeswax! This is an

interesting list. It is chiefly valuable now. how-

ever, as a reminder that if prices keep on goinu^

up for the next generation as they have been fin-

ing up in the last ten years, it will not be long

until a salary of $16.0S0 for a Methodist preach

er will be but a small thing.

It was a great pleasure to welcome to otir of-

fice on last Tuesday Dr. E. L. Pell, of Richmond.
Va. Ever since we played together in and around

Lenoir, we have followed his course with the

deepest interest. He is an important force in

the literary world. As an author, he has pro-

duced more books than any other man in South-

ern Methodism. As an authority on Sunday-

school matters, he is considered an expert. As a

citizen of Richmond, he stands among the most

influential. He was in Raleigh on business, and

*e regret that his stay was so brief.

D. F. D. Swindell calls attention (»f the

preachers to the following note: "The Pic-

siding Elders and meml)ers of the Board of

Education who exi)ects to attend the meeting: in

Wilson on the 14th and l.^th instant will please

notify me promptly on reading this notice "t

their purpose to attend and the time of th«Mr ar

rival, the date, and the train."'

Rev. Raymond Browning, of Littleton. X. C..

passed through the city Friday en route for Ori-

ental, where he will be engaged in holding a sc

Ties of meetings for a few days in the Metho-

dist church. .Mr. Browning was formerly prin-

cipal of the school at Littleton, but has been en-

gaged in evangelistic work for several months.

E.xchange.
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Mr. F. I). Swindell. .Ir., son of Dr. F. I>. Swin-

dell, of Wils(»n, is one of the editors of the new

!)aper. the Me.s.senger, published at Wilson. Mr.

Swindell is a bright, jiromising young man. and

lie will do good work on the paper which w»
trust will greatly prosper.

Rev. E. R. Welch is assisting Rev. W. L. Rex-

ford in a meeting at Wilmington this week.

Rev. J. J. Barker writes: "Preached to two

large congregations on yesterday on Temperance

and Prohibition. We expect to carry Pender for

prohibition.

We are truly glad to see so many of our

jireachers taking an active part, and, in many

cases, the lead, in the prohibition campaign. The

preachers of the State hold the key to the situ-

ation.

Rev. G. T. Adams was a welcome visitor to our

office on last Wednesday. He was on his way to

the laying of the corner-stone of Carolina College,

an account of which occasion is found in this is-

sue of the Advocate.

We are glad to learn from Rev. Chas. O. Du-

Kant that he Is able to walk about the premises

and take short walks. He is rapidly regaining

his strength, and expects to begin to do light

work in a few days.

Revs. W. C. Merritt and A. L. Ormond have

been greatly afllicted lately with sickness in their

families. We are glad to ssty that death has not

knocked at the door of either fami|y and that the

sick ones are improving.

We acknowledge an invitation to be present at

the Golden Wedding of Rev. and Mrs. P. A.

Moses, April 6, 1908, Corvallls, Oregon. We trust

that, they may have the privilege of celebrating

their Diamond Wedding.

Kpworth Church. Raleigh, is flourishing. The
congregations are large and the Sunday-school

has more scholars than ever before in its his-

tory. They are preparing to build an annex to

accommodate the increasing numbers. Pastor P.

D. Woodall received two members by profession

on last Sunday night.

The Methodists of St. l.,ouis, of both branches

of Episcopal Methodism, have taken steps to se-

cure the meeting in that city of the Ecumenical

Methodist Conference of 1911. A session is due

in that year; and the meetings of ISSl and

1901 having been held in Great Britain, it natu-

rally comes to this side of the Atlantic. Wash-
ington was the seat of the Conference of 1891.

Rev. J. H. Shore, the pastor, began a .series of

meetings at the Methodist church here Sunday

morning. He has been preaching twice daily to

large congregations. Much interest has been

manifested and some have already made pro-

fessions of faith in Christ. Rev. J. D. Bundy. 01

Kinston, arrived yesterday to assist Mr. Shore in

the meeting. He preached a strong sermon last

night.—Smithfield Herald.

Miss Minnie Carter, Manager of the business

office of the Advocate, and her sister. Miss Mary
who has charge of the advertising department of

The Progressive Farmer, received the sad news
last week that on Monday, March 30th. their

hrother-in-law, Mr. James T. Mays, of Hornell,

^. Y.. was drowned In the Canisteo River near

Hornell. He was a prominent business man of

that section, and his death is considered a great

loss to the community. Miss Minnie Carter left

on Tuesday for Hornell to attend the funeral.

The Ladles' Aid Society of Roxboro church

have placed a large, sweet-toned and beautiful

<>i"gan in their splendid new church. .\nd now
Ihe choir is giving the congregations some ex-

cellent music. The organ was purchased from

Hie Williams Organ and Piano Company, of Chi-

cago, 111., the makers of the celebrated "Epworth

'^>rgans," fast becoming so popular among our

I'eople for use in their homes and churches. So

now the ladies have to their credit, the carpeting

"f the church, the pulpit fttrniture. the lamps

^it.h which the church is lighted, and the orp:an

-The (Roxboro) Messenger.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

We learn from Rev. C. F. Sherrill that Ruth-
erford College has been visited by a great revival.

The Presiding Elder. Rev. C. F. Sherrill. who
lives at the college, was asked t(» ci^nduc: it.

There were fifty conversions. At the clos»> oi tho

meeting Itwenty-iwo young nn-n offered [\\ou\-

selves for the ministry and nine young ladies for

the mission field. The entire college' Itody was
moved, and many were quickened into a hit;her

life."

Rev. L. L. Johnson, P. E. of .Mangum District,

Oklahoma Conference, writes as follows: "'.f wo
have a good crop year I expect large things from
the District. I am arranging to make Mav lay-

men's month all over the District. Througli Mar
laymen will visit and talk at nearly every thurch
in town and country, discussini; vital subject s.

such as the Laymen's Movement, .Missions, Tas-
tors' Salaries (Regular and Full Payment). Con-
ference Collections, District Church Extension
Work, Sunday Schools and Missions, and Hi:th-

day Offerings, Revivals, etc."

Bishoi) Charles Henry l<"owIer, of the Metlio-

dist Episcopal Church, died at his residence. XIX
West Seventy-second Street, on the 2(»th of

March, after a short illness. The funeral ser-

vices were held on Monday afternoon at .M:'<li-

i-on Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church, and
were conducted by Bishops Burt. .Moore. (Jood-

seil. Mallalieu and Wilson. Bisho|» l<N)wler w.is

one of the widest known of the chief i)aslors of

the Methodist church, lie was an orator <»f dis-

tinguished ability, and was active in an especial

^ay in the extension of Methodism in the niis-

Bion fields. He was also a noted friend of e«lu-

cation. and had a leading part in establishing

the Pekin Cniversity in North China and Nanking
University in Central China. He also founded
the Maclny College of TheoIf>>fy in Southern Cali-

fornia, and the Wesleyan Fniversity at Lincoln.

Nebraska.— Baltimore Southern Metliodlst.

The Baltimore Conference, jjt its session jtjst

concluded, adopted a comprehensive paper, de-

laring the moral ownership of the Randolph-Ma-
con System by th<' Baltimore and VIrgiiiii ("<jii-

ference; denying that there is any diffeience b*--

tween the Woman's College and the other mem
hers of the System; indicating its unwillintrue.ss
for the colleRos to accept ;i place on the Carne^i.'
Foundation, if such acceptance In any way. eiilu-r

directly or indirectly, beclouds the moral owner-
shij> of the church; requesting the Itoard to Ki'.«'

such a guarantee for the future as sliall i»ut be-
yond possibl<» question the moral f>wnership by
the church of the entire R:indolpii-.M:i<-on System,
and agreeing that tlie Conferen<'e is convinei.d
that in its effort to secure a i»lace upon the C;ir-

neuie Found;itif)n. no <hange was intended by I In-

liandol|)h-Macon Board in its policy or in its w la-

tion to the ('onference, and that no ch.muie will
be made in the future.—Baltimore-Richmond
Christian Advocate.

Trinity College defeated the Cniversity of Ten
nes.see here to-nii;ht (April 6th) in debate. It

was the second in a series of debates with tlio

latter institution, the first having been hold a.

.%ear ago in Knoxville. Trinity winning the de-
cision. The question discussed here to night, was:
• Itesolved. That all meat business coriiorations
eniiaged in inter-State commerce and exeiii.^inu:

monopoly control over the necessities of life

should be required to take out chart«'rs under
the Federal Government, and thus submit trj F««d-

cral control. " Tennessee ni»held the .iffirniaiive

j:nd was represented by Mes.srs. A. .M. Burdetr
and R. L. Kluttz. Trinity was refiresented l»y

Messrs. G. M. Daniel and E. W. Knii^'ht. The
judges were Prof. K. W. Sykes, of Wake Forest;
hev. D. Clay Lilly, of Winston, and .Mr. T. I',.

Fuller, of Durham, who rendered a unanimous
decision in favor f)f the neg.itive. Dean \ViI!i;ni?

P. Few presided and Prof. Ernest Gi<fn. f<f Dur-
ham, acted as time-keeper. The deicite \v;is

scheduled to take place here Easter, but owiii:.:

to a confusion of dates the Tennessee ukmi came
in last Friday, thinking the contest was to trli^.•

place that, night. They found Trinity's repre,;,'ii

tatives unprepared. Tlie visitors, however. ;'tr)eo']

to r< tnain until this evening if the locil teatu

would a2;ree to pr»M»are for the deivitrv p, cvtr.i

effort Trinity's men succeeded in ,u'"iTi',ir -.iT^cf

eiitlx well in shape to have the coMt"-; i -u. <i,..

hate was held in Craven .Memorinl Hall ind was
attended l>v n fairly good crowd. Durban) Cor-
t!hailott« Obaervw.

a

AS THi; DlSTKICrS STAND.

Washin^'tou \'M)

lOli/.ah.ih ("iiy .",«;

|{ockini;ham 53
Diirhaui .Jl

WaiiiMiton 41
Wilmington :?9

Kaleigh ;u'.

New IJern 'jr.

The cain|iaiL;n is waxinc; warmer. Our preach-

ei's have never littasted of heinu tiisi in tlie field.

'I'hey ial<«' tlti'ir lime and move with delibei-ai ion.

lint when they really lie'j:ln to move, they never

Slop until they have taUen the breasi-w«»rKs. We
believe that by the last of .\piil we shall be in

sigiii of ih«' journey's end as far as the n»'W snb-

.^(•ribei's are concerned. Waich next weeiv's re-

port. WashiuKJoM District still maintains the

h'ad.

pi{i:achi:rs who iiavf siici rf.d tmeh:
groTA OF \F\V S( USCIMBFKS.

Xote.—Tliis list is incomplete. We do not.

Know, till' assignments oi" new subs<"ribers for .-ill

the preachers. Will those who have .s«'cured

their «|uota and whose names do not, apper.r in

this list, let us know at. once »,o that their nanien

may appear in next w«>ek's .\'!vo«-»te. .Ml wlio

jecure their <|uoia are ejititlcrl lo a t-opy (»f the

Wesleyan IMiIpit. Vv'e just as highly .ipprifii ate

tlu* efforts of tliose who h,ivc* wor!:«Hl jus; vi

li.ird as their mftre sucrensf;;l brethren, and we

will s»'< that. the.\. too, shal! roci-ive. i?i d'le tinie,

a .'^.iibstantial mark of oia" ai»!irecir.ti(..'.. Tbi.; lis*

will appear in every is^ue of the .\dvr>c,(te foi* a

few weeks, and w*- »«xpecf tr> «;•'<• it »rroA' f,' >iii

week to week.

Wasbingloii Disiiicl.

D. \l. Turtle. ?,: : ('has. |{. Ta\ b»r. 17. J "'i

!.o\vd<r. 1 .'.; P.. ':. SiMiii Id. 10.

ICockingliani DiKlrict.

K, .\I. Mr. vie. I!«; W. K. Trot man. 1.*^.

Fhirliniii DislricL

.1. .\. Ilornaday. \Z: S C Vearlr. , IJ.

\o»v Bern Divfrici. •

Blank.

Fli/nbcfli Cily Disliicl.

IMwIn .lobnson, 7.

FnycHexille Distrin.

,\. .1. Parl:er. 17; E. It. W« b h. \ »

Ralei'j^b llislrti'i.

L. S. .Mas.sey. s.

Wihniiigioii Disli-iit.

F. F. Di.xon. 10.

Wari'eiil«ni District.

H. A. Humble. 12.

One fact in c«»nneclioJi with U\\a ]'si greatly

gratifies us. It i,' iiai with liur several e •.

li«»ns all tliose meniioneci wiiie ihu ili<.. aie :i.«t

!-(»inir t<i stop Willi tb"ir «|ijf»':', bit .m«- «oiav, to

send in more. Tiiis Is siiniMlatincr.

nil'OUTANT VOTiri'.!

'i'he mid-year me«'tinic of lite Board of Ffl ic;.-

t:on of the North ("aroli.M.'i (!c)nferenc»' will lie

held in Wil.son, N. C. .\|>ril I J .nd I.', IltOS. ''"lie

lollowmg is tile program:
'l'ue.sda>. .\pril Ihh. S o'clock p. ?u. .\diire .-;

l-y Hon. .lames If. SfxitliL'ate.

WfMlnesday, April l.'.tb. Ic'io a. tti. Paper:
"Wliat are th<! chief difhfMiliij'S in secijiinj; the pat

i-(Hiai;e of our peojde for our colhu' -. and ho v

may they be overcome? I'.y \ivv. D. li. Tiittj.-.

I'ollowed by discussion. Uejiorts.

Wedi:esflay, .''. p. m. Pa;)cr: What is f!i<' idi-
lion of our |)re;!«-}ierH to tin- miccc: s of our e-lnc <

ii )!!•'! work? Hy R.'V. W. L. f ',iniaL"4iii<.

l-'ollovfd jiv fli>ca.-sioii.

U'ffliU'sda V. ', p. in. !;ii--i';f . , . shoi.

'v\.Mli;e;(ln.\-. '<
]) 111. \«1.ii-,..;. I',- ]<<•: j; f,

i.Miaan. D. D.

\'cry rcpci -f;; lly.

I, .^ M.Vt4sFV, .Secret a .

•'.
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We all left, satisfied in our minds that General
Duncjin was a warm advocate of the cause f>f the
negroes; and entertained very little hope that he
would recommend the revocation of the ob-
noxious orders. Rather, we feared ho would
throw himself into the breach and defeat our ef-

forls and flatter the colored people with the de-
lusive hope that they would one day get the
church. But then, the General had such eloquent
nppcc'ils from the colored leaders—the very men
'A ho assured me that they "would stand by me
ill every trying hour!" It Is not Strang* that he
should have leaned to their side; especially as
they reiterated the oft-repeated falsehood that I

had said I "would take the oath, etc."
Now, please read the following letter from the

colored leaders and then Judge whether this was
not sufficient to warmly enlist General Duncan
and justify his elaborate argument In their be-
half:

"Wilmlugton. N. C, July 14, 1865.

"General John W. Ames.

"Sir:—We. the undersigned, members of the
African M. E. Church, feel oppressed In regard to
our church rights. We do ourselves the honor
to lay before you the claims which we hold there-
on. We do assert that we have a right to the
ground upon which the M. E. Church, north and
east of Front and Walnut Streets, is erected. We
do contend for the right of gift which was made
us by Williain Campbell and conveyed to us
through William MertKlith. the Father and Found-
er of Methodism in Wilmington for the use of the
African race from age to age, through the validity
of that gift we have and do contend for the own-
ershii) of that piece of ground, the gift of Wil-
liam Campbell through William Meredith our rep-
resentative, even as we have a right to heaven by
the gift of God through our Lord .losus Christ
which no man c^u buy or sell from us.

•We could nof then hold any right in any other
way. being slaves, than through a white man act-
ing as our reprosenUtive. his name in our right,
his inscription is our security forever, which in-
.scription is engraved upon the marble stone that
IS set in the northest corner of the church
There are living witnesses of these facts in the
persons of his humble followers, citizens of Wil-
mington, of every advanced age. We have but
ono more appeal to make, and that is, that the
cornerstone be unsealed if further proof be re-
quired. If there is any man or set of men in
the State, or elsewhere, claiming the said parcel
of ground, we demand that their deeds and rights
oe brought forth. We. the undersigned, inem-
oers of said church, served in said church under
the whites as long as it was safe to do so. At the
fall of Fort Fisher the Uev. Mr. Burkhead. ineharge of said church, called the African leaders
together and said to them that the time of trialwas at hand and the city would fall into the
hands of the enemy and informed them that hecould not take the oath of allegiance as a gentle-man and a preacher, and said to them that his
welfare depended upon the course they would
pursue and demanded of them to decide whether
they w^uld side with him at the arrival of thefederal army or forsake him. What should wohave done? To have clung to Mr. Burkhead
;.gainst our will) would have been to have clung
lo rel,e]l,on. In this dilemma we only said "wewould do the best we could."

-At the arrival of the Federal army we felt at.berty to choose for ourselves, which we did byransferring our membership to the African M. E
< hurch of the United States.

'Sir. the facts of the case are before vou- we

claim. The most important living testimonv we
fnT ^l ^^"f
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years In the church; Nancy Hood, seventy years

—

fifty-three years In the church.
JOHN NIXON,
ELIAS HALSEY,
JOHN BROWN.
ELISHA BOON,
JAMES GALLEY."

I present a very brief and plain notice of this

letter to "General John W. Ames."
(1) It Is manifest that it was not written by

the persons over whose signatures it appears. I

do not know who wrote it—neither do I care-
that Is a matter of very little importance.

(2) When these colored men "assert that they
have a right to the ground upon which the M. E.
Church, north and east of Front and Walnut
Streets, Is erected," they say what Is In. every
particular untrue.

(3) When they "contend for the right of gift

made to them by William Campbell and conveyed
through William Meredith" of this ground upon
which the church stands, they contend for a gift
which was never made.

(4) When they succeed in "proving" these mat-
ters "by living witnesses" they will succeed la
perjuring these venerable old negroes.

(5) When they declare that "Rev. Mr. Burk-
ead informed them thai he could not take the oath
of aleglance as a gentleman and a preacher." they
declare what they know to be false.

(6) When they say "we only said we would do
the best we could," they keep back such an im-
portant part of the truth, as to fully satisfy me
that they commit a sin closely allied to that for
which two persons were struck dead.

(7) When they say, "Sir. the facts are before
you, we pray you to protect and defend us In the
rights wo claim." they pray that the rights of
others may be disregarded and that "General
.^ohn W, Ames ' may commit an egregious error
and become a party to their crimes.

They claim this church upon the same principles
that they claim the entire South. If they have
no better "right to heaven" than they have to the
Front Street Church and to the lands and homes
of the Southern people, it would not be difficult to
fix their future possessions. It is painful to me to
know that men who have heretofore been thought
to possess some claims to be called Christians,
should plant themselves so firmly against all the
principles of the New Testament. But perhaps
some apologies should be made for them upon the
ground of their want of information and the false
notions that have been instilled into their minds
as to the nature of the freedom conferred upon
«hem. I am disposed to let the "weakness of hu-
man nature plead in their behalf," and if the
raupe of truth would allow. I would fain cover up
this dark picture which this church difficulty has
made upon the canvas of time and which will
hereafter be unfolded in the light of eternftv.

I now call attention to the endorsement of Gen-
eral Duncan on the petition of Dr. Craven.

"Headquarters District of Wilmington.
"Wilmington, N. C. July 31, 18*65.

"Respectfully returned to Department Head-
'juarters.

"It is believed that every member of said
< hurch now attending Mr. Burkhead's minlstra-
tiona. is represented in this petition "without re-
spect to age. office, or color," but as stated by the
most intelligent of the four colored class leaders
remaining In the society, the two hundred (200)
colored members still left—200 having withdrawn—are desirous of having the church given up to
the exclusive control of Mr. Burkhead for thesake of present peace and harmony, thinking thatby so doing they will gain more favorable terms
:n the separation which, according to this same
iead ers statement, tbey intend ultimatelv to ef-
fect, than if they should participate in the' presentmovement.

"Attention is respectfully invited to the enclosed
.uller statement marked 'A.'

"SAMFKL A. DUNCAN,
"Brevt. Brig. Gen. Commanding."

"A."
"Headquarters District of Wilmington.

"Wllmintgon. X. C. July 31. 1865.
-Major:— Bearing upon the controversv rela-

>, ?J°/^^ possession and use of the Front' Street
Methodist Episcopal Church of Wilmington. I havehe honor to submit for the consideration of the
.eneral Commanding the following statementswhich seem necessary to correct the wrong im-
pressions that «.ay be produced by the endorse-ment ot Lieutenant-Colonel A. G. Chamberlin.

(I) On the one hand it is stated ])v the coloredpeople who have worshipped at this church, that

w.r. H i

"'/'
r*''""

"^* *'• "'^^•*^'" appertaining.

Y^ originally donated lor the exclusive benefit of.heir race; and that, originally and for a series of>ears the society was made up enllrelv of coloredpeople; but that after the socK-ty. which was at

tThursday, April 9. lyos.

first an independent organization, became Incor-
porated into the Methodist Episcopal Conference
the original property, a portion only of the pres-
ent property, which up to that time had been
held by the pastor. Mr. Meredith, passed over Into
the hands of the trustees under the church con-
stitution.

"It seems true that originally the society con-
sisted of colored persons entirely, and not of white
members as stated by Colonel Chamberlin; and
that the white members came In only by degrees
until when the Union Army occupied the city last
spring the proportion was about 800 colored mein-
bers to 200 whites. A majority of the society—
about 600—at that time withdrew and connected
themselves with the African Methodist Episcopal
Church of the United States.

"On the other hand, It is contended by the pf>.

titloners that the church records, the original
deeds, and the county records show that all the
real estate in question was donated for the bene-
fit of the M. E. Church at large and accordingly
can only be held by the trustees for the benefit of
the entire church.

"Neither the original deeds nor the county rec-
ords were accessible—the church records, though
not conclusive, favor strongly this view.
"The colored people, in favor of their claims.

further cite the Inscription upon the tablet set
into the walls of the present structure in word.s
and figures as follows, viz: 'In memory of the
Rev. Meredith, founder of the African Church in
Wilmington, N. C. He died In the latter part of
1799, leaving his memory embalmed In the hearts
of the poor, for whom in life he labored. His rec-
ord Is with God. This marble is erected to his
memory by the ministers of the South Carolina
Conference, 1845.'

"(2) When Wilmington was occupied by ihu
Union forces twenty-one colored class leaders, rep-
resenting 600 members, petitioned Major-General
Schofield for permission to dissolve their relation
with the church of which Rev. Mr, Burkhead was
pastor, and to be secured in the "possession of
their church property." Enclosed is a copy of
their petition, marked 'B*; and a copy of General

.
Schofield's reply, marked 'C* This action was
taken primarily, they allege, because of the dis-
loyal teachings of their pastor, and especially he
cause just before our army entered the city Mr.
Burkhead had told the leaders that the time of
trial was at hand, that he himself could not take
the oath of allegiance when the city should be
captured, but that that ought not to Interrupt
their church relations. To his proposition of har-
mony on this condition they represent themselves
always being non-commital. See their communi-
cation (enclosed) marked 'D.'

"(3) In thus withdrawing from Mr. Burkhead's
society these people believed that they would not
lose possession of their church, and their action
was only consummated upon assurance from the
Commanding-General that for the time during
which they should be under military protection at
least they should be upheld in the right which
they are now enjoying.

"They believed, furthermore, that it was their
duty as loyal men to disconnect with a church
which was under disloyal management, and for
this reason, without having perhaps sufficiently
considered the purely legal questions that would
arise .they took action In full confidence that the
tnited States Government would not permit their
interests to suffer In consequence.

"If they acted hastily, it was through loyal and
conscientious Impulse, and In a simple reliance
upon the power of the Government which thev felt
was to right all their wrongs.

"(4) In conclusion, notwithstanding the origin-
al composition of the society and the fact that for
many years it existed as an independent organiza-
tion, I have no doubt but that at the last the en-
tire property passed under the control of the trus-
tees and legally is vested in them for the benefit
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, though
T believe it Is a fair question for future judicial
decision, whether the secession of a large majority
of a society, as in this case, does not legally en-
title them to a share of the property they have
been using—on the same principle on which the
^ nited States Supreme Court is said to have
awarded to the M. E. Church, South, their proji-
erty when they separated from the M. E. Church
of the United States; but morally, considering the
reasons that In this case prompted the action of
tne seceding members, the thorough identification
ot their race with the histtuy of the church, and
their reliance upon the encouragement at first re-
ceived from General Schofield. it is respectfully
suggested whether these persons have not long-
jTt'.'isome claim upon the church where they
have always worshipped and are worshipping still.

"Very resjMvct fully, your obedient servant.

S.V.MUEL .V. nUNCA.N.
' Brt. Hrig.-(;(?n'l ronimandlng

"'MA.I. C. A. CILLRY.
"A. A. G. Dept. of N. C."

Thursday. April J«. Khks.]

A.\ IXTERKSTIXG CASE.

By Rev. K. C. Sell.

In the early years of his ministry, Peter Cart-

wright was sent from the Conference which met at

Chillicothe, September 14. 1807. to the Barren
Circuit. His Presiding Elder, Jamea Ward, em-
ployed Lewis Anderson to assist him. They were
laithful workers. Several revivals of religion

were conducted. We may feel assured that many
thrilling incidents o<;curred. We will let his Au-
tobiography relate the following, which begins on
page 107:

"A very singular circumstance took place in

this circuit this year; something like the follow-

ing: There were two very large Baptist churches
east of Glasgow. These churches had each very
talented and popular preachers for their pastors,

by the name of W. and H. The Baptists were
numerous and wealthy, and the great majority of
the citizens were under Baptist influence. The
Methodists had a small class of about thirteen

members. There lived in the settlement a gentle^

men by the name of L., who was raised undei
Baptist influence, though not a member of the
church. His lady was a member of one of these

large Baptist churches. Mr. L. was lingering In

the last stages of consumptiton. but without re-

ligion. These Baptist ministers visited him often,

and advised, and prayed with, and for him. Learn-
ing that I was in the neighborhood, he sent for

me; I went; he seemed fast approaching his end,
wasted away to a mere skeleton; he had to be lift-

fd. like a child, in and out of the bed. I found
him penitent, and prayed with him, sat up with
bim. and in the best way I knew. I pointed him
to Jesus. It pleased God to own the little effort,

and speak peace to his troubled soul; he was ver>

happy after this. He told me the next morning
that he wished to be baptized, join the church,
and receive the Sacrament. In the mean time, the
Baptist ministers came to see him. and as I knew
he was raised under Baptist denominational Influ-

ences. I was at a loss to know how to act. I took
the two Baptist ministers out, and said to them:
'This afflicted brother has obtained religion, and
he desires to bo baptized, join the church, and
receive the Sacrament. And,' said I. 'brethren,

you must now take the case into your own hands,
and do with it as you think best. He was raised

a Baptist, and. as a matter of course, he believes

in immersion. And.' said I. *my opinion is, if he
is immersed, he cannot survive it; and as you are
strong in the faith of immersion, you must ad-

minister it.'

" 'No, no,' said they; 'he Is your convert, and
you must do all he desires. We believe, as well

as you, that he cannot be immersed.'
" 'Now,' said I, 'brethren, he wants not only to

be baptized, but wants to join the church, the

Baptist church, of course; and If I baptized him
by sprinkling or pouring, you will not receive him
into the Baptist church; or, in other words, if 1

do, will you receive him into your church?'
" Well, no,' said they; 'we cannot do it.'

" 'Now.' said I, 'brethren, this Is a very solemn
affair. You will not baptize him and take him In-

to your church; and if I baptize him, still you will

not receive him. There must be somethlni? wrong
about this very solemn matter.'

'They then said they would have nothlne to do
with it ;that I must manage it In my own way. I

then went and consulted the wife of the sick man.
1 told her what her ministers had said.

" Now.' said I, 'sister, what must I do?'

"Said she: 'Go and ask my husband, and do as

he wishes, and I will be satisfied.'

'I went, and said: 'Brother L.. if I baptize

vou. it must be by sprinkling or pouring^: you

cannot be immersed.'
"Said he: I know 1 can't and I am willing to

i»e baptlr^ed In any mode; it is not essential.'

"As soon as preparation was made, I baptized

him by sprinkling, and then proceeded to conse-

crate the elements and administer the Sacrament.

I turned and invited both of the Baptist ministers

to come and commune with the djing saint, but

they refused. Then I turned to his wife, and in-

vited her to come and commemorate the dying

sorrows of her Saviour with her dying husband.

She paused for a moment, and then, bursting Into

;i flood of tears, said. 'I will;' and came forward,

and I administered to them both.

'After this I said: 'Brother L.. do you wish to

have your name enrolletl with the members of the

little class of Methodists that worship In the

neighborhood?"
"He said: O. yes;' and then added: 'Before

you get round your circuit I shall b© no more on

earth, and I wish you to preach my funeral.'

"After consultation with his wife. I left an ap-

pointment for his funeral. In a few days he
breathed his last, and went oiff triumphant. When
I came to the appointment there was a vast crowd.

We had a very solemn time. T stated all th« dr-

cmnttances above narrated, and at t1i« elovi I

IMLBK3H CHRlttTMX ADTOCATE.

opened the door ot the church, and Mrs. L.. antl

six others of her relatives, all members of the
Baptist church, came forward and joined the
Methodists. This circumstance gave us a stand-
ing that enabled us to lift our heads and breathe
more freely afterward.

"In the course of this year we carried Metho-
dirt preaching Into a Baptist congregation on Ba-
con Creek. A great many of their members gave
up Calvinism, close communion, and immersion,
and joined the Methodist church; and we took
possession of their meeting-house, and raised a
large society there that flourishes to this day.
Out of this revival several preachers were raised
up that trained and blessed the Methodist Episco-
pal Church for years afterward."
An Interesting case indeed. Wo thank God for

a church which takes the dying into her embrace
and spreads the Ixird's table for all His children.
God bless her. May she rally her forces, unfurl
her banners, and carry the Gospel of Jesus Christ,
with all its privileges, to the remotest bounds of

earth.

FIVE I11I$LE WOES ACiAIXST WHISKEY.
itU If' 11. I'ultlf.

There are five Woes pronouiued in Llw IJIble

against those who have to do with stroni; drink.

Read them and get off their track lest you be cnii-

sumed by their wrath.

(1) "Woe unto them that rise up early In tin-

morning, that they may follow strong driuk; that

continue until night, till wine inflame them!"
"And the harp and the viol, the tabret and pipe,

and wine are in their feasts: but they regard not

the work of the Lord, neither consider the opera-

tion of his hands." (Isaiah 5:11-12.) Here the

woe is said of those who "follow strong drink"

—

those who have formed the drink habit. What a

true description is the twelfth verse of that clasw

of people who follow the wine and the liquor habit.

"They regard not the work of the Lord, etc."

When men go to making or selling "strong drink"

they invariably quit going to church, and as "faith

cometh by hearing" the Word preached they soon

lose faith, and with It is impossible to please God.

(2) "Woe unto them that are mighty to drink

wine, and men of strength to mingle strong

drink." "Which justify the wicked for reward,

and take away the righteousness of the righteous

from him." (Isaiah 5:22. 23.) The poor fellow

who has no other notoriety than to be "mighty lo

drink" is to be pitted- -none glory in his great-

ness but the liquor seller. How true it is that

the "righteousness of the righteous" is taken

away when one begins to drink whiskey.

(3) "Woe unto him that buildeth a town with

blood, and establisheth a city by iniquity. ' This

"woe" Is spoken directly against all men who in

any official capacity go into partnership with so-

ioon-kepeers in order to get revenue for jiubllc

works, school buildings, street paving, etc.

•Blood" means life. Licensed liquor selling means
life destroyed by drunkenness, crime, etc. God's

curse will rest on the lives and homes of the men
who for revenue bring the strong drink curse on

others' lives and homes. Make note of this.

(4) "Woe unto him that givoth his neighbor

drink, that putteth the bottle to him. and maketh

him drunken also, that thou mayest look on their

nakedness!" (Habakuk 2:12.) Here is God's

"woe" against the "treater. ' No matter who that

"treater" be—whether i>olitician, old friend, hor8#»

trader, buyer or seller, mother, wife, or sweet-

heart. God's curse will abide on those who give

intoxicating drinks. The gift of a drink has start-

ed many to sink Into woeful depths of dreadful

despair. "And puttest thy bottle to him." Here

Is God's woe against the liquor-seller. Ho owns

the bottle and its contents. Ho sells it, and thus

puts to his neighbor's lips, knowing that his mo-

tive In doing so is "for the money that is In It"

for him. His curse "causeless shall not como."

(5) "Who hath woe? Who hath sorrow? Who
hath contentions? Who hath babbling? Who
hath wounds without cause? Who hath redness

of eyes?" "They that tarry long at the wine;

they that go to seek mixed wine." (Prov. 23:29,

SO.) What pointed, pungent questions. How
true to the facts in the case. Truly from the days

of Noah, the first recorder of drunkenness, till

now the curse of Almighty God has followed the

trail of strong drink, and will yet follow it till the

last remnant of the accused thing is swept from

the face of the earth. With all those and many
other utterances of Almighty God against strong

drink evil no preacher can keep silent at a time

like this and maintain his peace with God. I

make no apology for speaking God's Word against

this sin. No, sir.

No m»n can escape the collection by calcalff-

tiDC bow much the ©titer Is pnttlnif in.

LETTER FRO.M (aLDEKOV.

If I am not great 1> mistaken our Mellunlist p»'ti-

plo generally do not give that attention to the re-

ligious instruction and indoctrination of their

children at homo that most parents gave f<irty and
fifty years ago. This remark appli<'s to otlur
church members as well as our own. 1 have not

seen a catechism in tho homes or hands of any
church member, of any church, for many y«»ar.^

past. When I try the children, th<» bt>ys and girls.

in these primary and fundamental truths they
know little or nothing about them. Kven the
Presbyterians have fallen from grace in the mat-
ter of grinding the Shorter Catechism iiiio their

children. Tho Baptists in some way, ( atechoiical-

ly or conversationally, manage to make intense

Baptists out of their children, particularly so on
tho Bubjoct of baptism. In other respects ilu-y art-

no hotter instructed than tho children in other (It-

nominations. This is an age of Sunihiy-schools,

of Lesson Helps, of notes and comments, of Inter-

national Lessons and all of that, but with it all

our children are gaining but little knowhMlt^t« of

the Scriptures and of the fundamental and car-

dinal truths of our holy religion. .\ week spent

among the children talking to them ami question-

ing them will satisfy one about bow little they

know of primary truths in Bible knowletim'. Most
of them tarry too short a time on i»ne suhjeit to

set a firm grasp upon It, or for the iruih to get

a firm hold on their minds and hearts. One Kie.it

advantage of the catechism and of catechetical iii-

btructiou is that it is committed to nieinoiy aiul

is thus engraved on the tablet of the iniiid and
heart. One cannot forget it if ho woubl. It is

Uiere forever.

In this fast age, this age of rapid transit, of

telegraphs and telephones, parents cannot, or do
not, take time to instruct and indoctriuato their

children at home and comparatively f<»w of them
help their children with their Snn<lay-sihoi»l le-

sons. This help at home makes all the difference

in the world In the knowledge and advancement or

the children. Too many parents In this a-^e :ire

bringing up their children in the nurture and ad-

monitions of the Lord entirely by proxy. .Ml tlie

religious instruction thoy get is limiteil to one

hurried half hour on Sunday morning.

In ono neighborhood on my present charue

everywhere I went I hoard of one f.unily of chil-

dren, the brightest and smartost children in all

tho land. Thoy had perfect Sunday scIhmiI les:^ons

and they were in advance of everyibiiiK in the

!)ublic school. At last I visited in that home and
spent some days and nights there and often spend

Saturday night with that family. 1 c<»uld not .see

that the children were naturally brighter minded
ihan the other chlldron, but I «li<l discover th.ii

thai busy mother took time to go over each lesson

with each child, or if sh4« were t(K) busy, the fatb-

»^r attended to it, and when both were extra b.ir«!

jirossed they called in the pastor to help. In tb«'

siime way the Sunday-school les.son was gone over

with each child on Saturday two or three times

and again on Sunday morning. Then I concluded

that the difference was not In the children but in

the parents and In the care and diligence th<'y

nianlfestod in rearing them. Bob Taylor persist-

ed In saying: "Bring up the fathers In the way
they should go and the children will not depart

from It when they are old." Some years ago i-

lell to my lot to hear a class of :;lrls in Sunday-

school three Sundays in succession. There were

seventeen girls in the class ranging from fotirteen

»o eighteen years of age. Six of them A-ere from

the Orphans' Homo located in the town. These

had neither father nor moth«(r. 1 be other eleven

girls wore from Methodist homes in the town. .\'ot

one of the eleven knew a word «)f the lesson on

either Sunday. All six of tho girls from tho Or-

phans' Home knew every word of all three lessons

perfectly. The managers of that Nome taught tho

children the Sunday-school lesson carefully. The

l?arents in these private homes p.aid no aiiention

to their children. About the greatest niislfirtune

that befalls some children is to have the parents

that fall to their lot. Thoy would bo far better off

to be without parents, especially so if they coubl

go to a good Orphans' Home. A little tot of six

years said to his Sunday-school teacher: ".Miss

Helen, could a little boy like me get a divorce

from his father?" In many cases such divorces

ought to bo granted readily and promptly. The
homos of tho land are the corner-stone of the na-

tion. The church of to-morrow will be what the

homes of to-day make it. Tho future of br)th

church and State is bound up in the homes of our

people. A prayerless, godless homo is the hot-bod

where infidels and anarchists are sprouted and

started to growing. A boarding house citizenship

or church membership Is not best for civic virtue

nor for bringing up children In the way they

should CO.

Yours, GILDEKOY.
Stnmg. Jfftw,



RALEIGH OHBIHTIAlf ADVOCATE.

'^\:)^lFlAb.

A V<»te oi: Thanks.

C;i the 21st, of March, when the

j?roiind Vs-AA covered with snow, and
it seemed that winter had returned,

a nies. Miner carne to the parsonage

witli a lar«;o box of ready made cloth-

inj; for myself and the children. It

(H)ntained scvtM-al garments for each
of u'^. nnJ the liearer refused lo t«'ll

anytjiiiiij except tliat it was from tlie

Ladies' Aid Society. 1 .greatly ap-

prociati^d it and wish here and now
to offer my thanks and gratitude to

them for it, will he a relief to me
with my spring sewing.

We have some very elect ladies

here in Si)ring Hope, and the Aid
Society is in a flourishing condition.

They are worlving like Trojans to

build a new church ht-re, and we all

hope to see the work accomplished
before a great while. Again thank-
ing the Society for their thoughtful-

ness, and you, Dr. Ivey, for printing

this, I remain
Yours truly,

(MIIS.) E. B. STAXFIELD.

liumbortoii.

Editor Italeigh Christian Advocate.
Dear Sir and Brother:—.\hout a

year ago I wrote your valuable pa-

per. ])y request as 1 understood, from
vou, that I write \\i) our work for

liie Advocate.

It will be remembered tluit last

year, was our first as a station. We.
in the early part of the year. ado|)ted

a :-ew systtin (for us) for the man-
a^'enu'ni of our linan((»s, which w;is

working very satisfactorily. I beg to

-y here mat the truthfiiln-^.-.s of the
old r.dag«'. •thai some system i.^ bet-

'er than no sysiom,*' vis proven in

our case.

I would further sf.nle that under
t;:c ar)!''!''ation of the Keynolds
•veykly system, and notwithstanding
Ih'it \v*> suftered the greatest shock
during the year, perhaps, of itny

rh'rge in the Conft rL-iice, we raised
i" 'east fifty pfr cent, more money
.luring •lie ye.ir. r: isinu' a surplus on
fi..st;5r 8 o.iiary and orphanage ftind,

and paying all other -lainis in full.

'n '..y article re'^erred lo. I made
ir-iDie c-^niitlinieiitary remarks al>out

nv pastor and his wife, but beg to

«ay that said con., !!mer'ary re-

nutrkti vere not in any sense intend-
e«j ;•(* 'iscriniinating. We had had
I»reachers and preachers' wives be-
f(»re who were fully as worthy.

But what I started out to say is.

thTi we are still in existence and
(hink that after surviving our shock,
we are "going forNwsrd. " I'nder the
f;i"hfal min!^:try of our pastor we
p.'l up our Foreign and Domestic
Mi'sions before the tenth of March.
Wo i»riy oiir pastor ui> every month

and on: Presiding Elder every quar-
ts: iy meeting. We increased our
pastor's salary one hundred dollars.
Two menibois have been received
r.oon profession of faith and tweny
by certificate. All our services are
better attended and are apparently
growing in interest. We hold month-
ly church conferences, carrying out
our regular form and these have
proved helpful. It is no unusual oc-
currence at a regular service for
some one or more to make an open
prore£..ion of religion, and numbers
have offered for prayer. Our ser-
vices are characterized for their
want of formality and are more and
more evangelical and devotional.

I think our members are unani-
im:»us in their verdict that through
the Annual Conference, and by the
good offices of our beloved Bishop
Galloway and his cabinet, the Lord
sent us the very preacher for our
work, fo which we devoutly praise
His name.
We are looking forward to our

"protracted meeting" some time this

month for a gracious outpouring of

the Holy Spirit.

Brother Ivey, we would be de-

lighted to have you. Dr. Cole and
Bildad Akers to come to see us at

your earliest convenience.

It is needless for me to say that
we expect to go almost unanimous
for prohibition.

We have had absolute prohibition

since 18S9, and no bar-rooms for

several years before, and we have
demonstrated the facts that prohibi-

tion does prohibit, and that liquor is

not necessary for the progress of a
town, as we have eight or nine pros-

j)eroiis little towns in our i)rohibition

county.

You will observe that our preacher
stands next to head on new sub-

scribers to the "Old Raleigh."

Respectfully,

W. H. HUMPHREY.

".Jacob and Esau."

In the Advocate of March 19th,

Hro. A. .T. Parker, of Dunn, has a
note tinder the caption "Jacob and
Esau," in which he claims for his

charge the distinction of having been
first in the Conference to pay in full

the missionary collections for this

year.

We had set up this claim for Rox-
boro Circuit, and on this authority:
When we sent our check for $283.00
to Treasurer Walker on February
LMth, we asked this question: "How
many chavges are ahead of us this

y.ar in i)aying in full on Missions?"
To this he replied: "You are the
first in the Durham District to i)ay

in full, and you know Durham is al-

ways ahead." Now we believe that
even Parker will agree with us that
we had pretty good authority for set-

ting up our claim.

However, if Dunn paid by the
same mail we are willing to share
the honor with that charge and its

great !)ig pastor, for Roxboro does
not desire to either win or lose dis-

tinct ion by the mere chance of open-
ing a letter first. Such honors do
not endure: this was true of "Jacob
and E.sau" of old.

J. A. HORXADAY.

Kind W<»rds.

Dear Advocate: It has been in my
heiirt a while to write a few lines
to your paper. After a long and pro-
tracted illness. I am able to stir

about, thanking God for his good-
ness. During the severe combat with
disease I did not lose hope, faith
and trust in our Heavenly Master,
'ihe cares and anxieties have been
many for several years, but I must
look to he Comforter,

Rev. J. A. Hornaday and his pa-
I>er are on the up grade. I hope to be
able to hear our Presiding Elder.
Rev. J. B. Hurly. I have listened
to some good sermons preached by
some Presiding Elders several years
ago. This scribe appreciates the
church paper highly. Many good
wishes to readers of the Christian
Advocate.

Very truly,

ESTELLE M. BRADSHER.
Winstead, X. C, March 7, 1908.

Prohibition SentinH>nts of the P^ay-

elteville District.

Wh<^reas, the General Conference
of the Methodist Flpiscopal Church,
South, has repeatedly affirmed its un-
compromising opposition to the man-
ufacture, sale or use of intoxicating
liquors as a beverage, and whereas
all members of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. South, are forbidden
under penalty of trial for immorali-
ty to sign any petition, or serve as
bondsman, or rent any i)roperty, or
aid in any way the manufacture, sale
or use of Intoxicating liquors as a
beverages: and—
Whereas we believe these enact-

nients are the part of the General
Conference, as the law making pow-
er of the Methodist Church to be

in perfect harmony with both the

spirit and the letter of the Word of

God; and

—

Whereas the Legislature of North
Carolina recently assembled in spe-

cial session, has submitted the ques-

tion of entire prohibition of the li-

quor traffic to the qualified voters

of the State, said election to be held

on the 26th day of May next;

Therefore, Resolved, That as a

District Conference we believe it to

be the duty of every qualified voter

in Xorth Carolina who holds mem-
bership in the Methodist Church to

cast his ballot on the 26th of May
in favor of prohibition.

Furthermore, we believe the ques-

tion of prohibition, to be voted on
in May to be a clearly defined moral
issue, separate and apart from all po-

litical alliances, that ought to elicit

the sympathy and support and vote

of every man of every church who
believes in the Bible as the Word of

God and seeks to shape his life by
its teachings.

Furthermore, we believe that

every man, whether a member of the

church or not, who wishes to cast

his influence upon the side of moral-
ity, every man who believes in good
government, every man who believes

in the suppression of crime and im-
moraity, every man who would pro-

tect the homes of the people from a

most desperate and deadly foe, every
man who would protect womanhood
and childhood from the ravages of a

curse more terrible than the com-
bined influences of famine, pesti-

lence, and war, ought to go to the

polls on the 2 6th day of May next,

and cast his ballot in favor of prohi-

bition.

To this end. as a Conference com-
posed of Christian men, ministers

and laymen, we hereby pledge our-

selves to pray and work and vote.

KoberNonville.

Dear Brother Ivey:— Please allow
me space in your paper to mention
our work at Robersonville. We are
In the midst of our protracted ser-
and doing some faithful preaching,
and oing some faithful preaching.
We have had good attendance at

each service, with good interest man-
ifested. We hope to see many souls
saved ere the meetings closes.

Yesterday we had notice served on
us to be at home at a certain time,
and when that time arrived we had
a company of ladies and gentlemen

—

Methodist, Baptist and Disciples—to
call at the parsonage with a dray
well loaded with substantial gro-
ceries. So we are In good shape for
some time to come. That made us
feel happy, not alone for the pound-
ing, but the spirit that prompted It;

and they gave us a purse in addition
to all this. We have many good
people that any town should justly
feel proud of. We have learned to
love them and pray that we may
have strength to serve them more
faithftilly than before. The churches
at this place work well together, and
we hope to see the Master's cause
greatly advanced during the year.

. Very truly yours.

H. P. READ.

Wilniinirton.

Dear Advocate:— I arrived In Wil-
mington. December 17th, and since
then I have been doing my best to
fill the place made vacant by the re-
moval of Rev. A. J. Parker. I still
find ample room for expansion.
Bladen Street Church is moving for-
ward. Brother Parker did a fine
work here and I found the church
in good condition. A more loyal and
kind-hearted people. I have never
seen. To-morrow we are to begin a
protracted meeting, and I have a
united membership, and we are pray-
ing for a great revival. We fee! that
the Captain of our salvation will lead
us to victory. Brethren, pray for
the meeting.

[Thomday, April ». ido8.

Last evening the kind-hearted peo.
pie of my congregation gave us a
nice pounding. The size of the
pounding was In keeping with their
great big hearts. We have sub-
stantial food for many days. Come
to see us, Doctor Ivey, and we will

give you a good "rasher" of North
Carolina country ham. May God
bless all these good people I am try-

ing to serve, and all those with
whom I have labored In the years
gone by. To-day I am in the best of
health—happy in God's love. I have
made 256 visits, and been away and
held two protracted meetings since
Conference. W. E. HOCUTT.

Washinj^on District Conference, .\u.
rora, May 6-10, 1908.

Opening session Wednesday, May
6th, at 2:30 o'clock p .m .

Organization.—-Reports of preach-
ers.

8:00 p. m.—Sermon—Rev. E C
Sell.

Thursday.—9:00 a. m.—Devotion-
tlonal—Rev. W. A. Forbes,

9:15 a. m.—Spiritual Conditions
—Revs. D. H. Tuttle and C. R. Tay-
lor.

10:15 a. m.—Epworth Leagues
and Sunday Schools—Revs. M. T.

Plyler and R. E. Hunt.
11:30 a. m.—Sermon—Rev. R. L.

Davis.

2:30 p. m.—Devotional—Rev. H.
E. Lance.

2:45 p. m.—Laymen's Movement
and Finances—Col. J. F. Bruton.

4:00 p. m.—Miscellaneous.
8:00 p. m.—Sermon—Rev. A. i»

Tyer.

Friday.—9:00 a. ni.—Devotional
—Rev. B. H. Black.

9:15 a. m.—Missions—Revs. W.
H. Klrton and B. E. Stanfield.

10:30 a. m.—.Miscellaneous.

11:00 a m.—Sermon—Rev. T. V.

Ivey. D. D.

2:30 p. m.-- Devotional—Rev. J.

W. Martin.

2:45 p. m.—Miscellaneous.
4:00 p. m.—Election of Delegates

to Annual Conference.
8:00 p. m.—Sermon—Rev. D. H.

Tuttle.

Saturday.—10:00 o'clock a. m.-
Devotlonal.

10:15 a. m.—Miscellaneous.
11:00 a. ni.—Sermon.
12:00 m.—Quarterly Conference

Aurora Circuit.

Sunday.—11:00 o'clock a. m. -

Sermon.
8:00 p. m.—Sermon.

Schedule of Boats.

Wednesday, May 6th. steamer
"Hatteras" leaves Washington at 6

o'clock a. m. and reaches .\urora at

12 o'clock m.
Gas boat "Pamlico" leaves Wash-

ington at 2:30 o'clock p. ra. and
reaches Aurora at 6 o'clock p. m.

Friday, May 8th, the same sched-

ule.

From Aurora to Washington:—
Thursday. May 7th. "Hatteras"

leaves Aurora at 9 o'clock a. m.
Friday, "Pamlico" leaves Aurora

at 6 o'clock a. m.
Saturday, May 9th, "Hatteras"

leaves Aurora at 9 o'clock a. ni .

reaching Washington at 3 o'clo<k

p. m.
Visiting brethren will please send

their names to Rev. W. A. Piland.

Aurora, N. C.

Committee on Examination for Li-

cense and Recommendation to the

Annual Conference—Rev. J. L, Rum-
ley. B. H. Black, and H. E. Tripp.

Suffering and Dollars Saved.

E. S. Loper, of Marilla, N. Y..

says: "I am a carpenter and have

had many severe cuts healed by

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It has

saved me suffering and dollars. It Is

by far the best healing salve I have

ever found." Heals burns, sores.

ulcers, fever sores, eczema and piles.

25c., at all Druggists.

Thursday. April 9, 1908.1

\ (ireat Day for Maxton.

(From The Scottish Chief.)

Yesterday was indeed a Red Let-

ter Day for Maxton. The people be-

jran assembling early in the morn-

Tng trom the surrounding country.

rbe four regular trains on the Coast

Line and the Seaboard added to the

number; then at ten o'clock a spe-

cial train from Lumberton swelled

,he crowd to unusual proportions for

iliese days, when the meeting places

have been so multiplied.

Yesterday, recognizing the impor-

tance of the event—laying the cor-

ner stone of Carolina Methodist Col-

lege- -the only institution for Meth-

odist girls between Greenslwro and

roluinbia. Loulsburg and- the sea,

they gathered here from Charlotte.

Greensboro. Durham, Raleigh, Wil-

mington and nearly all the towns

and country around. The ceremonies

were under the auspices of the Grand

l.odge of Xorth Carolina A. P. & A.

M. Among the lodges wwhich were

guests of the Maxton l^dge were

l.umberton. Red Springs, Raleigh,

itowhind. Luurinburg, Hamlet, Rae-

lord. Wilmington. Monroe, and Dur-

ham, N. C, and Clio, S. C. There

were 150 Masons in line and more

than that number who did not join

the ranks, led by the Maxton Cornet

liand. which discoursed sweet music

ihroiighout the day. This line, with

the teachers and scholars of the

graded school, marched to the col-

lege, where the ceremony of laying

tlie corner-stone was carried out

under the direction of Grand Master,

pro tern. W. H. McLaurln, of Laurin-

Imrg.

Following is a list of article placed

in the corner-stone by the Grand
Treasurer:

Graded school roll, history and

roll of the Masonic Lodge, deeds to

the college, chlldrens' compositions,

mlFcellany. Scottish Chief, proceed-

ings of Frand Lodge, registry of

lodges, history of local churches,

i!il)le. and Discipline of Methodist

Church, South.

.\fter the ceremony the crowd
1,'athered in the grove in the rear of

the building where a speakers' stand

and seats had been prepared. Grand
Master McLaurln Introduced Col. E.

F. McRae, who in turn, in his happy
and felicitous manner, introduced

General Julian S. Carr. of Durham,
the speaker of the day. General

Carr was greeted with applause as

he stei)ped forth to deliver the elo-

•Hient address he had prepared for

the occasion. Xo report less than

the manuscript would do the speaker

justice. Like all who lived during

the period of the Civil War. General

Carr is showing the "sliver threads

among the gold." and yet he is young
and vigorous enough to charm an

audience with his sparkling thoughts

clothed in chaste English.

He began by saying that if the

lino things said of him by Colonel

McRae were true, he would be hap-

pier than Jason returning from the

captttre of the golden fleece. Martin

I.uther had nailed his thesis to the

doors of the Schloss-Kirche at Wut-
tenbuerg, and by his courage and

consecration had brought about a

reformation, yet his life had hardly

been spent before the tide began to

<'bb. Revolution and persecution

well-nigh swamped the reformation,

btit the principle remained and the

work of Luther survived. His life

and work made John Wesley and his

reform possible. Luther struck off

the shackles of the i)eople. Wesley

;<PpIied to them the principles of life.

saying. "That we cannot to-day deny

the existence of miracles;" he de-

scribed in eloquent terms the appH-

' at ion of wireless telegraphy to the

service of the steamer traversing the

vast ocean, and declared Methodism
'« be no less a miracle. The VVes-

leys and Asbury and their successors

have been to tlie moral and spiritual

world what Marconi is to those r\A-

Jnj th« waste of the sea. We won-

RALiiJiGti cHRtsTf.^v .^nvor.-iTR.
- I

der at the faith and courage of the
man stricken with or possessed by an
idea. The Wesleys stimulated all
orders of Christian faith. Bishop
Asbury said of Brother Williams, who
had located and afterwards died,
that "God has taken him from evil."
It was not a virtue in these old saints
to locate. Here the speaker gave a
splendid eulogy to the old circuit
riders who distributed books as they
preached the Gospel far and near,
thus being the pioneers of education,
and making the building of colleges
necessary.

In 1776 there were less than 5,000
Methodists in the whole country, now
we are approaching 200.000 in Xorth
Carolina, and 4,000.000 in the Unit-
ed States, with churches everywhere
and schools of every grade.
We may not be as emotional as

our predecessors. "The flame is un-
der control, but the fire is there."

"The old circuit rider was termed a

fatnatic; no great thing is accom
plished except by fanatics," were
some of his epigramatlc expressions.

He spoke of Peter Dowd and of

the strong preachers of the Stale in

the past. Of Rev, Peter Dowd he
said he was diffident in his early

ministerial days, and the criticism

was that he preached too short ser-

mons. He, however, gathered cour-

age and learned to preach long
enough to satisfy his most exacting
critics. General Carr said he had
dwelt upon these men to emphasize
the fact that to them we owe the ad-
vance of to-day.

"Carolina College is as certain a

fact as if it was the capstone we had
gathered here to lay to-day." "We
Methodists do what we will." "We
pray for it first, then do it."

As showing what can be done, he
spoke of the enthusiasm and cour-

age of a lady in saving Greensboro
Female College when men who con-

trolled it were about to give up: then

when she had about accomplished

her purpose, the demon fire <aine

and swept the buildings away. But

she did not give up, and the sym-
pathy of the people was aroused,

and G. F. C. is now burdened by

prosperity.

He spoke further of the great

work begun here, and the benefits to

follow, and closed with a most elo-

quent peroration.

After the address an elegant

spread was served by the ladles of

Maxton. The large crowd present

seemed to appreciate this part of the

proceedings, but after their deter-

mined assault, there remained many
baskets of fragments.

After dinner there was entertain-

ment or employment for all.

The Board of Trustees met in the

elegant quarters of the Commercial

Club, the following members being

present: Revs. M. Bradshaw. Dur-

ham: A. P. Tyer. Washington; G. T.

Adams, Durham; S. E. Mercer. Clin-

ton; J. E. Underwood. Rockingham;
E. McWhorter. Maxton; Col. .1. S.

Carr. Durham; W. F. Gibson. Gib-

son; W. H. Humphrey. Lumberton;

W. B. Cooper, Wilmington: A. J.

McKinnon. L. T. Cottinghani. J. W.
Carter. Maxton.

After going over the ground and

having full discussion, it was decided

for legal reasons to defer the elec-

tion of a President of the College

for the present. Rev. E. McWhorter

was elected Financial Agent, and re-

quested to give his whole time to the

work. The Presiding Elder will be

requested to procure a junior preach-

er to look after his pastoral duties

in his absence.

Judge W, H. Xeal. finding that his

judicial duties prevented his attend-

ing the necessary meetings of the

Board, asked to be relieved of the

presidency of the Board of Trustees,

This request was compiled with and

Rev. J. E. Underwood was elected

president.

"Methodist" was stricken out of

the name, leaving it "Carolina Col-

lege."

We cotild fill two pages with the
incidents of the day. but must de-
sist. Verily, it was a great day for

Maxton and for the educational in-

terests ot I he Carolinas.

IVohihition.

To the Church Members (»f the Dif-

ferent Denominations of ihe

State.

Dear Brethren:- In the matter of

jirohibltion, and the approaching
election, do your righteous duty.

Take sides for the common good of

our people, and for the homes, mo-
thers, children, and the young men
<»f this country.

There are no i)()liti(s in the on-
(•oming election. In luy huml)le
judgment it is simply a question of

right and wrong. 1 ask the members
of th«' churt^hes. do you want a pas-

lor who will not take sides? Such
preacher r«>minds me i>f the man who
elaimed to be a Whig (in the days
of Whigs and 'I'oriesK and he met u

groufi of men (during the campaign)
and lu" was Impressed that they were
Whigs, and so informed them on
being questioned; l>ui it turned out

that they were Tories, and they had
it fistl-cuff for a while and he made
good his esca|»e. and w»»nt on and
met another group of men, and of

course In his embarrassed condition,

when <iuestloned by these last men,
said, with some em|>hasls, "1 am a

Tory." and it turned out that these

were Whigs, and they pitched in and
gave him a beating, and in getting

out of this ordeal he met his third

cr<»wd and on being questioned he

said. "I am whatever you are." O,

my dear brethren in the ministry,

take sides. I believe there are but

few preachers in the State who are

not on the side of right in this great

question. O, my fellow citizens and
members of the churches, do not

<'Iass yourself with that cowardly
Whig, and coincide with every man's
opinion about this great question of

leniperanre. but vote as you believe

your Lord and Master w<»uld vote if

he were here.

Some years ago the United States

Supreme Court said. "There is no
greater source of crime and stiffering

to society than the dram shop." And
it further said because of this fact.

"So citizen of a State or of the

United States has any inherent right

to run one." And that same Su-

preme Court further says, "The
granting of such a right or privilege

is a matter of legislative will only."

See page 90. volume 1 37, United

States Law Reports. The Supreme
Court of this country is the highest

judiciary body and interpret tations

and decisions on questions of law are

finalities.

So the Legislature of Xorth Caro-

lina has given us a prohibition bill."

and if we fail to ratify It by vote,

we not. only mock, and treat, with

contempt the above statements by

that nol)l«' tribunal, but we take is-

sue and defy the work of the best

legislators Xorth Carolina has ever

produced.
Every true iirohibitionlst. and

every man true to his church, and
his (Jod. will insist, with the present

Legislature, and sjieak out with the

Supreme Court referred to, that no
citizen has any (moral) inherent

right to "run" a saloon. Suppose the

anti-prohlbltionists at the close

of the election have the majority,

then that majority ttirns over an evil

on an innocent minority in that of

the dram-shop," a "source of crime
and suffering," and our innocent

mothers and children have to live on,

and under wicked, unjust, and op-

I>resslve laws, (relative to liquors).

Inflicted by the legislatures of other

years in this State. And now we beg
the members of the chruches to vin-

dicate or sustain the moral and re-

ligious side of this great question.

If the members of the church do not

vote right In the sight of God, the

licensed saloon will remain for a

price, making the rich richer and
the poor poorer, for nujro poor peo-

ple drink whiskey than the rich, Xot
to support the "bill" signifies in a
moral and legal sense, to license,

and endorse, and grant existeiue to

a thing, the results of which are
deadly both to body and soul. And
for a man to endorse by his vote
such a thing as a licensed saloon, is

voluntarily creating its right to exist,

and he becomes a party, in the slglit.

or God to all of its probable r«'sults.

.\nd to become a parly to a thing is

to become equally guilty with any
one else in the thing. To voluntarily
become guilty of the wrong there is

in the licensed saloon for a ju-ice. the
price largely going into coffers of
the wicked, is to put a pri«'<» on our
manhood and integrity of purpos**;

and it is putting a jirice on our duty
to wife, child, mother, sistei-. broth-
er. innocenct>, society and (?od; and
it means to sell out all these things
and subjett them to the destrii<ii\e

forees of the "dram-shop." But
sonte say. "they will s«»ll It any how.
and we may as well licns(^ it and ye
the money." Snakes will bite iieo-

ple anyhow, but is that a reason why
people should license' a snake faj*-

tory for the purpose of producing
biting snakes becatise there is a lit-

tle money in it. Malaria will some
times nuike your child sick anyho.v,
but is that a reason why should leave
an intensely malaria |)ro<lucing .agent

at your door for the pur|)oi;e of sav-
ing the money it would take to re-

move It? My fellow member of the

chtirch. If you vote against the bill,

and the cause is lost, you atlvo<ate

the continuation of the llcxiused sa-

loon ]ind In HO doing you Iic<>nse

lewdness because drinking whiskey
largely promotes licentiousness.

Help to continue the llcens(\ and
you legalize murder, becatise it is

universally admitted that whiskey
drinking is the source from which
<rome the large majority of murdiMs.
Lastly, for a man to ridicule and
criticise an humble minister and say

that he Is degrading his Christian

character and ministerial standing.

liecause h«* is trying to purify nuMi's

relation to the betterment of society,

and then the man nialks up and casts

his poIIti<aI bread (in tliat vote)

on the wry i»ool of foul waters, the

stream of liquor death, v;hich we
would warn him to shun. Is straining

at a gnat and swallowing a camel,

not to sjiy looking through a Im'.uh

to i>ick out a mote.

M. I). GILES.

.Sixteenth .Inuual Conuneiirenienf.

The commencement exercises »»f

Scarritt Bible and Training S<:hooI.

Kansas City, Mo., will be held .May

D-11, l»OK. Class Day and Alumnae
Reunion. Saturday. .May '.Mb; Com-
mencement sermon on Sunday. .May

10th. at 11 a. ni.. in Melrose (!hureh.

by Bishop Seth Ward. Graduating
exercises on .Monady, May llth, at

s p. m.. in Central M, K. Church.
South. Rev. W. J. Young, D.D., of

Danville, will deliver the annual ad-

dress to the graduating class.

Seventeen young women, nine of

whom are candidates for foreign

work and eight for home mission

work, will graduate and all except

one will go into definite work or en-

ter upon further preparation this

year.

Norfolk and Southern l<4tii\vay—Re-
fluced Rates tx> l*artli's of T«'ii or
More.

The Norfolk and Southern Rail-

way announces rate ()f two cents CI

)

per miles per cipita for parties of

ten or more traveling togethf^r on
one ticket between points In North
Carolina, effective April 1. 190S:

also that the same per capita rate

will apply for Interstate business

)K)IntB on its line. As soon as neces-

sary, tariff can be issued and placed

in the bands of agents.
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Woman's Toreljn
Mllsslonar? Society

Please sond all communications for this Do-
partmonl to Mrs. b. P. Dixon. Raleitfh, N. C.

Oillcers of the W. F. M. S. of the N.

O. Conference, 1007-8.

President-Mrs. R. A. Willis. Hertford. N. C.
Vice- iresidout -Mrs. Thos. A. Person. Oreon-

viiki. N. C.
t o"resi>on'liiifr S«creta"v -Mrs. F. D. Swin-

dell. Wilsou, .\'. (;.

|{ cordinrSecn^'iry Miss Dlauchu Fentress.
Wilson. N. C.
Treasurer- Mrs. B. li. Adams, Four Oaks,

N. V .

Suiierinleiiiloiit and Trea-uror Juvenile Work
- Mrs. 1^. M. Heudreu, New Hern. N. C.

Notice.

The Thirtieth Annual So.sf?Ion of

i!;o V.'tujui's Foreign Missionary So-
• .ety, Xorth Carolina Conference, M.
V. Churrh, South, will be held at

l.oiurfl.OiO. N. C, Apr:: 22-?7, 1908,
Kev. V. M. Shamburger will preach
ihv annnul sermon.

MRS. K. A. WILLIS,
Presideat.

MISS BLANCHE FKXTHESS.
Recording Secretary.

Notice to Delegutos to Annual
Me«'ling.

rVilcRates elected to the annual
meeting o. the W. P. M. Society,
which convenes in Goldsboro in

April, will please notify Mrs. D. H.
l>i:;ou on which train they will ar-
rive. \Vh''e our published date is

April 2 2-27, the Qrst session will be
oil tho morning of the 23rd. It is

Important, however, ior delegates to

f(ach (Jold^boro on afternoa or
evenii.;-: oi ihe 22nd in order to be
preseu at the opening exercises.

MRS. R. A. WILLIS,
President.

Kittrcirs Auxiliary.

.\ letter from Mrs. H. B. Cross,
bearing the Information that her
auxiliary h;jd raised money for three
Hhar.'s in the Aunt Lucy Circle, came
jusr after (he list of shares had been
taken from our Column.
Wo mention this fact so that this

auxiliary may be given the credit of
raising in a liberal manner their part
of the Fledge.

Dear Mrs. Dixon:—I cannot sound
the note of victory this year com-
pletely, but it Is not altogether de-
feat. We have not completed our
pledge this year by a thousand ol-
lars, yet we have raised more than
last year.

Our total collections exceed ten
thousand dollars, which, also. Is be-
vond any previous year. I will give
you the facts In figures soon.

I am sure since we are both In the
Kileigh District our pride is pardon-
able when we rejoice over the fact
that our District paid Its pledges in
full. Hoping we will yet find that
tl.vre are .sp-.er:'! others likewise for-
tunate, and regretting that all have
not been able to be so,

MRS. B. B. ADAMS,
Treasurer.

A Day of Prayer.

Members of tho Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society are requested to
ooservo Fridpy. April. 17. 1908, as a
d't> of prayer for the blessing of God
on the session of tho Board In New
Orleans,

As thii diy commemorates the
d'r"h of our Lord and Saviour
.f»'«us Christ, let mis.ilonary workers
unite with the church universal in
ThMnkru'Iving to God for His unspeak-
able gift, and in petition that the
?)roT!ilse ni.'>y soon be fulfilled: "The
kirij^dom of the world Is become the
Kingdo-- of our God, and of His
Christ: and He shall reign forever
and eve."."

MISS MARIA L. OIBSGN,
Pres. Woman's Missionary Advocate.

Hanford AuxiUanr.

My Dear Mrs. Dixon:—Under the
management of its most excellent

President. Mrs. R. W. Bailey, the
Sanford Auxiliary is working with
renewed zeal. The regular meetings
are well attended, and are always in-

teresting. There are about thirty

members enrolled. We expect to

send a delegate to the Annual Meet-
ing at Goldsboro next month. We
have taken two shares In the "Aunt
Lucy Circle."

Mrs. Bailey arranged an interest-

ing missionary program which was
r<Miderod before a large congregation
the third Sunday evening in Feb-
ruary.

We feel very much encouraged,
and hope to do even more effectual

work during each ensuing year.

Sincerely,

MRS. L. P. WILKINS.

Easter Tlioughts.

Some one has called springtime
tho "Saviour Season" and the spring
flowers "dumb angels with faces all

ashine with the ghul tidings that the
Saviour Season hath arisen." A
beantiful thought! The spring
months with their bursting buds and
springing flowers bring us resurrec-
tion thoughts amid the toil and
stress of life.

The changing seasons are to the
thoughtful a source of unceasing
gratitude. Each season brings Its

own blessings. If the year were an
unchanging scene, whether glorious
with the luxuriance of summer or
resplendent with the ice and snow of
winter. Its monotony w^ould weary
the eye and awaken a longing for
change.

Our word "resurrection" seems to
concentrate the history of the uni-
verse as well as to reveal the potency
of Christianity. The question, "If a
man die, shall he live again?" re-
ceives a comforting answer at the
Christian Passover. Since last Easter
how many homes and hearts have
been bereaved by the death of loved
ones! As through tears our eyes
follow them along the shining path-
way to the skies, we long for vision
keen to pierce the veil that hides
heaven from our sight; and then our
Saviour's words, "Because I live, ye
shall live also." fall like balm on
our hearts as we hear the Easter
message, "He is risen!"

Since last Easter many men and
women have become "dead unto sin,
but alive unto God in Christ Jesus,"
and the power of the resurrection
life Is manifest in theirs as they
glory In the promise: "Sin shall not
have dominion over you."

In this era of world-wide extension
of missions, the risen and victorious
Christ is the King under whose lead-
ership the battle against superstition
and false gods Is being waged. God
Is projecting Himself Into the aflfalrs
of men and Into the councils of na-
tions, and one who reads the signs
of the times can foresee mighty con-
vulsions In Church and State and
great world movements leading to-
ward the enthronement of Christ as
King over the whole earth.

Let the workers upon whom fall
the administration and advancement
of missionary work take courage and
go forward with a high standard in
the name of the connuorfn ; Christ.
W. M. Advocate.

Keeping Open House.

Everybody is welcome when we
feel good; and we feel that way only
when our digestive organs are work-
ing properly. Dr. King's New Life
Pills regulate the action of the stom-
ach, liver and bowels so perfectly
one can't help feeling good when he
uses these pills. 25c. at all Drue
Stores.

*

The class meeting will never be
revived till thp que^t?on of leade'-q
is solved. Rov S. Chadwirk.

MlUslon Society

Please send all communioatlons for this De-
partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton. Raleigh, N. C.

Announcement.

The Woman's Home Mission So-

ciety of the North Carolina Confer-

ence will hold its seventeenth An-
nual Meeting in Durham, Main Street

Church, from the 7th to the 10th,

Inclusive, of May, 1908.

MRS. R. B. JOHN,
President.

MRS. W. W. SHAW,
Recording Secretary.

The Annual Meeting.

It is most important that the

auxiliaries should send delegates to

the Annual Meeting. The delegates
make the meeting. If you have not
already done so, begin at once to

l)lan for some woman to go from
>'our auxiliary. Raise a fund for the
expenses and send the one who ought
to go. Do not leave it to chance
whether you have a representative at
Conference or not.

Dear sisters, this is as much a part
of your work as is any of our under-
taking. We need to confer together
or the work suffers. The auxiliarie.s

need the touch and inspiration which
can be gained only through the An-
nual Meeting.

Just so soon as your delegates are
elected send the names to Mrs. J. C.

Angler. West Durham, N. C. Tell
her also on what train you will ar-
rive so that the work of meeting and
placing you may be made as light as
possible.

Sincerely,

MRS. R. B. JOHN.
President

Ri:i»ORT OF TREASURER

or the Woman's Home MiKsionary
Society, .North Carolina Confer-
ence, for Quarter Ending Marcli
1, 1008.

Raleigh DitttJict.—Dues, $58.30;
Baby Roll Mem. Dues, 75 cents; B.
Mite Boxes, |3.77; Pledge. $66.77;
Deaconess Fund, $30.00; Conference
Fund. $8.85. Total. $168.44.
Warrenton District.—Dues, $63-

.80; Baby Roll Mem. Dues, $4.39;
Week of Prayer, $3.68; Baby Mite
Boxes. 75 cents; Mite Box Brigade.
$10.46; Pledge, $26.20; Deaconess
Fund, $2.00; Conference Expense
Fund. 5 cents. Total $111.33.

Elizabeth City District.— Dues.
$53.15; Baby Roll Mem. Dues, $1-
.75; Week of Prayer. $3.50; Baby
Mite Boxes, $3.12; Mite Box Brigade,
$6.65; Pledge, $32.50; Deaconess
Fund. $5.35; Conference Expense
Fund, $1.50. Total. $107.52.
New Hem Dinict.—Dues, $60.85;

Baby Roll Mem. Dues. $1.00; Week
of Prayer. $3.00; Mite Box Brigade,
$3.21; Pledge, $150.00; Deaconess
Fund. $40.00; Conference Expense
Fund. 75 cents. Total. $258.81.
Durham District.—Dues, $47.70;

Pledge, $130.30; Conference Ex-
pense Fund, $5.20. Total. $153.20.

Washington District.—Dues $34-
31; Baby Mem. Roll Dues, 50 cents;
Baby Mite Boxes, $2.74; Mite Box
Brigade, 66 cents; Conference
Pledge, $8.50; Conference Expense
Fund, 20 cents. Total, $46.91.
Wilmington District.—Dues, $61-

.34; Week of Prayer. $65.01;
Pledge, $53.05; Deaconess Fund,
$36.50; Conference Fund, $4 45'

Total, $220.35.
Rockingham District.—Dues, $50-

.20; Week of Prayer, $12.00; Baby
Mite Boxes, $1.73; Mite Box Brig-
ade, $23.87; Pledge. $14.25; Dea-
coness Fund, 13.00; Conference
Fund, $3.75. Total, $118.80.

Fayettevllle District.—Dues, $10-
.:•'.; Brevard School, $25.00; Con-

tThurfday. April >. i»08.

ference Expense Fund, 15 cents. To-
tal, $36.10.

Total from Auxiliaries, $1,221.46-
donated by Mrs. Vaughn for Vashil
Home School, $5.00; donated by
Mrs. Prince to complete Deaconess
Scholarship, $4.63. Grand tot'il

$1,231.09.

MRS. E. L. PRINCE,
Conference Treasurer.

We thank our faithful Treasurer
for this report, the finest of the year
and one to make glad the heart of
every Home Mission worker.
New Bern District bears the palm

while Wilmington comes next. But
all deserve commendation for the re-

ceipts are more than those of Third
Quarter which made also a fine

record.

Dear Sisters, let us continue our
good work with fresh courage.

From Tarboro Auxiliary, W. H. M. S.

The Tarboro Auxiliary held its

Annual Election Meeting on Febru-
ary 16th and the officers elected were
as follows:

Mrs. C. C. Biggerstaff, President.
Mrs. B. J. Keech, First Vice Presi-

dent.

Mrs. W. O. Howard, Third Vice
President.

Miss Sallie Porter, Recording Sec-
retary.

Mrs. J. P. Keech, Corresponding
Secretary.

Miss Annie Sledge, Treasurer.
Our first meeting of the new fi.scal

year started out with renewed in-

terest on the part of all the nieni-

bera. and we hope to make this a

very prosperous year. We expect to

.send a delegate to Durham in .Ma.v.

One of our Members attended
Miss Head's lecture In Rocky Mount.
and took brief notes, so all of us en-

joyed the substance of it.

MRS. J. P. KEECH.
Cor. Sec'y Tarboro Auxiliary.

It Is a pleasure to give these Inter-

esting items from Tarboro, and I

hope Mrs. Keech will send us

more. I doubt not her Auxiliary will

long feel the inspiration from .MIsh

Head's lecture, and am glad a mem-
ber from Tarboro had the privilege
of hearing her.

\ Welcome lietter From Mrs. W. H.

Brown, Manteo, N. C.

Dear Mrs. Scott:—My husband
and I called a meeting of the ladies

of Bethany Church, Roanoke Island.

on February 25th, to try to inter-

est them in Home Mission work, that

we might organize a Society. The
day was cold, but a goodly number
met with us. Mr. Brown gave a talk

on the work, after which we proceed-
ed to organize the Auxiliary. We
have nine on roll. They seem much
Interested, and we trust the Society

will soon grow to larger proportions
and that great good may be done for

our Master's cause. Pray for us and
give us all the aid possible. We
met at the home of the President
on the 19th of March, and the fol-

lowing are the oflficers:

Mrs. M. E. Johnson, President.
Mrs. S. H. Johnson, First Vice

President.

Mrs. Dora Davis, Recording Sec-

retary.

Mrs. W. H. Brown, Corresponding
Secretary and Treasurer.

Other Vice Presidents will be

elected later.

Best wishes for you.
Sincerely,

MARGARET HINTON BROWN,
Cor. Sec'y and Treas.

We are delighted to welcome these

co-workers, and believe there is much
fine service before them. Special

thanks are due their alert pastor and
his helpful wife, who will, doubtless,

keep us Informed as to Bethany
Auxiliary. She will fill well the two
offices she is privileged to hold, for

her heart is in the Master's work.

ti
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Epworth League
RKV. Euclid McWhortkr, Editor.

Maxttjn, N. C.

Miss Carrie Doshbr, Au't Kdltor
Houthport, M. C.

RALlSIoa CRRIiTIAlf .IDVOCATE.

• VA«.

OFFICERS.

President.—JaB. H. Frizelle, Beaufort, N. C.

First Vice-President.—C. Ed. Taylor. Bouth-
port N. C.

8econd Vloe-Prealdent.-Mrs. J. F. Blvena,
Durham, N. i'.

Third Vice-President.—K. M. Phllllpe, New
Bern, N. C.

Fourth Vice-President.—MlBB Ida Hanklns,
Wilmington, N. (\

Secretary and Treasurer.-Miss Lizzie K. Han-
cock, New Bern, N. C

HuperiQtendeut of Junior League—Miss Bee-
8le Harding, GreenvlUe, N C.

Aeent for Epworth Era.—Mni. C. L. Uorna-
day, Durham, N. C.

Reporter r>r Kra.—MlssHophronla Langston,
Houthport, N. C

DISTRICT SECRETARIES.

Raleigh District-Rev. A. D. Wilcox, Wake-
field, N. v..

Durham District—Rev. K. M. Snipes, Burl-
ington, N. C.

Warrenton District—Rev. C. L. Read, WU-
llaintston, N. C.

Washington District—Rev. M. T. Plyler,
(ireenv'lle, N. €.

Fayettevlile District—Rev. R. W. BaUey
Han ford, N. C

Rockingham District—Rev. D. N. Cavlness,
Aberdeen, N. C.

N.tw Bern District—Rev. W. P. Constable,
Golds uoro N. C

WUmlngtouDlstrlct-Rev. A. J. Parker, Wil-
mington, N. C

Elizabeth City District—Rev. W. H. Brown,
Manteo, N. C.

Program for April 12.

(Palm Sunday.)

Topic: Interrupted Hosannai.
Prayer.

Hymn 177.

Hymn 172.

Scripture reading. Zech. 9:9. 10;

Luke 19:29-48.

Leader's talk on the topic.

Hymn 179.

Topic for short talks:

Christ the King.

(1) The Humility of Our King.

(2) The Majesty and Power of Our
King.

(3) His Triumphal Entry Into

Our Hearts Will be Cause for Ho-
sannas.

Song 178.

Psalm 4 7 in the Psalter read in

unison.

Prayer closed by the Lea^rue bene-
diction.

For the Leader.

(1) Show Chri.it not as a divine

Saviour, but as the human Lord and
Leader of men as well. A little

while he made himself a temporal
l^ord and Reformer In Jerusalem. He
has power over our bodies, our
liur.ses. and the thoughts and acts of

our lives. Let us teach and exhort
uiHn to bow to him.

i'l) Show hdw only the truth and
r^'ligion of Jesus can purify society,

purge ;«way unclean practices of men
and lead them out of the ways of

selfishness and the love of money.

( 3 ) Show how we can help to

'•ling the coming of Christ to the
world as Its Redeemer and Saviour.
Show that it Is our privilege to work
for the present entry of Christ into

'he lands, cities, homes, and hearts
•^f men.
M) Show that the unostentatious

and simple goings of Christianity are
the surest signs of its early triumph
In the world. "Thy gentleness hath
made me great."

(S) Show that all classes and ages
are to unite in the welcome given to

our Lord. The worklngmen should
find in the church their true home.
The rich and mighty must humble
themselves in the presence of Him
who "is just and having salvation;
lowly, and riding upon an ass."

Xote.—The Chapter room may be
appropriately adorned with palms,
••nd the songs, selected from the
Joint Hymnal or other church col-

'••ctions. should ring with the notes
of praise.—From "Helps for the De-
votional Department."

Literary Program.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, tHO9-tl04.

"Build thee more stately mansions, O
my soul.

As the swift seasons roll!
Leave thy low vaulted past!
Let each new temple
Nobler than the last

Shut thee from heaven
With a dome more vast,
'Till thou at length art free.
Leaving thine out-grown shell by

life's unresting sea."

—Chambered Nautilus.

1. Music.
2. Biography of Holmes, the

teacher, the physician, the author.
3. Quotations from Holmes.
4. Recitations: The Boys, The

Chambered Nautilus, The Last Leaf.
5. Readings—The One-hoss Shay.
6. History of the frigate "Consti-

tution" (Old Ironsides).

7. Recitation—Old Ironsides.

8. Reading—"The Race of Life"
from Autocrat of the breakfast Ta-
ble.

9. Humorous recitations- -Bill and
Joe—My Aunt Tabitha.

10. Closing song.

Said of Holmes.

"Long may live to sing for us.

His sweetest songs at evening time,
And like his Chambered Nautilus,
To holier heights of beauty climb."

—Whittier.

How we have forgotten suffering

in his and our own contagious smile.

—C. A. Bartol.

"He has become a patriarch of our
literature and all his countrymen are
his lovers."—G. W. Curtis.

"By his life of spotless purity and
transparent sincerity he has crown-
ed the literary life of New England
with diadem of imperishable lustre."

—Rev. Walter Calley.—Mary Skin-
ner, in Alabama Christian Advocate.

Neigiiliorliood Favorite.

Mrs. E. D. Charles, of Harbor, Me.,

speaking of Electric Bitters, says:

"It Is a neighborhood favorite here
with us." It deserves to be a favor-

ite everywhere. It gives quick relief

In dyspepsia, liver complaint, kidney
derangement, malnutrition, nervous-

ness, weakness and general debility.

Its action on the blood, as a thor-

ough prurlfler makes it especially

useful as a spring medicine. This

grand alterative tonic is sold under
guarantee at all Drug Stores—50c.
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Wewuh
to send you valuable

information, and catalogues of the

best and latest improved road making ma-

chinery. Road Graders. Road Plows. Road
Rollers, Drag Scrapers, Rock Crushers. Wheel
Scrapers. DumpWagons. Steam Drills. Traction

Engines. Concrete Mixers. Hoisting Engines,

Relaying Rails. Eltc

We guarantee all out tnachinery attd can save you

time and money Wnte icMlay Agenu wanted

FLORIDA-CUBA
DURING THESE COLD WINTER

MONTHS A TRIP

VIA

The Atlantic Coast Line

Would be Just the thiiijf to make life

woiah livlntr. Sui)erb trains, excel-
lent schedules and tickets which of-

fer every advantaire possible for a
pleasant and attractive trip. For
full information or pamphlets call

on your nearest ticket agent, or write

W. J. CRAIO T. C. WHITE.
Paas. TrafBo Mgr. 0«o. Pass. Agt.

WIUHNOTON, N. a

A Mild
Laxative

A>k >our doctor tj i.ume souu of \\\c rc'-uns ot

constipation. His long list uill be^in with sick-

headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, thin blood, baJ

skin. Then ask him if he would recommend
your usinn Ayer's Pills for constipation. Just one
pill at bedtime, a few times, that's all.
We hnvo tio Heoreta ! We publiali

"(irTiiiiinsof nil our ppppar itiona
J.C Ayer Co
Lowell McHB
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CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
I have had several year* experience in Rrowinii: Cabbaffe plants and aU.

other kinds ol veRctable plants for the trade, viz: Beet plaatt. Onion plants,
Collard plants, and Tomato plants.

I now have ready for shipment Beet plants and CabbaKe plants as follows:
Early Jersey Wakefivlds. Charleston Urge Type Wakefields. and Henderson .Suc-
cessions. These beinR the best known reliable varieties to all experienced truck
farmers. These plants are grown out in the open air near salt water and

I

will stjnd severe cold without injury.

Prices: $1.00 for 500 plants. In lots of 1,000 to 5,000 at $1.50 per thou-
fsand. S.OOO to 9.000 at %\.1S per thousand. 10,000 and over at fl.OO per thousand.
Wf have special low KxproNS rates on vegetable plants from this point. All
orders will be shipped C. (). I), unless you prefer sending money with t>rders.
I would advise siiiding money with orders. You will mvc the charges for
returning the C. O. l)'s

Other plants will be ready in February. Your orders will have my prompt
and personal attention. When in need of Vegetable plants give me trial order;
I guarantee satisfaction. Address all orders to

.5ucctS5ieN. B.J.Donaldson, Me^^ett, S.C.

I
HELMS' BABYOLINE^

{FORMERLY HELMS' CROURALIME)
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

For Croup, ('olds nud WtioopInK <'ougli In children—t'oldH. Horeii«HH In Chest and
Cold In Head In adiiltH. PhyNlclanH preHcrlbe It and K^t the beNt ofreHullN. Uun't
take any 8ui*BtUuleK, aH they are not aH good. Hold by all UruKKlNlH. '26ceulnror
two ounce box. :::::::::::
«/. D. HELMSf Manufacturing Chemist
3tO SOUTH ELM STREET, ORROSITE McAOOO^HOTEL

QREEMSBORO, M. C.
Uuaranteed under.the Pure Food and UrugB Act, of June.*W, 1906. No. ZIW.L

Old Folks Bibles
*'01d Folk\s Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eye.s, long wanted,

a regular $200 book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy size to

use. Sent on receipt of ;^i.oo, and 25c for postage or expre.ss.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED 1899

POULTRY FARM
East Durham, N. C.

hkkf:dkh of-

White and Partridge Wyandottes
EGGS $1.50 per 15.

White and Brown Leghorns

EGGS $1.50 per 15.

STOCK FOR SALE.

reOKPLCTE
ONLY

$
i^^ies^si^-)

BURNS
I WOOD OR
COAL

StiM

JUST SEND ME ONE» DOLLAR
and I win thlp C. O. D. to any railroad station in the
U. 8. this fine Wlllard Bteel Range. Anyone can Ray
they have the belt range in the world, but I will fur-
nlih the evidence and leave the verdict to you. After
you examine this range, if you are latlBfled In every
way, pay Agent $14.00 and frflght, and you br>corne
the posiessor of the beat range Iti the world for the
monpy. Tbo range has bIx 8-inch lids; 17-lnch ovtn;
l.'i-K.il. reservoir; larsre warming closet; top cooking
surface, 'MxM Ins. (Guaranteed to reach you In perfect
order, tihlpploe weight, 400 lbs. Thousands la use
and every one of them giving satlstactlon* Write fur
fail description and testimonials.

WM. G. WILLARD
V: 02 WILI,ARI> BM>0.
320 CHESTKCT 8TKEET ST. LOUIS. MO.

When writing advertisers, please mention this paper.
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It. F. 1). No. 2,

White Oak, X. C, March 2 5, 190S.

D«^Mr Advocate:— I will write for

my firKl time. I am a little girl

eisht years old. My i»ai)a takes the

Advocate and I enjoy reading the

little boys' and girls' letters. I have

a little pet dog and his name is

liacart, he is black and white, and
I have lots of fun with him.

Well, I will close, bopinu i(» ><'o

my letter in i)rint.

Your unknown friend.

JOH.\XIE CAIN*.

R. F. D. No. L'.

White Oak. X. C, March 25, 1908.

IJear Advocate:—As I have never

written to the Advocate, I though I

would now. I am a little girl ten

years of age. .My |iai)a takes the

.Advocate and I enjoy reading ilie

little boys* and girls* letters. I have

a, little pet calf and he loves to run

and play with me.
Well, I will close. ho|)ing to see

tiiy letter in print.

Your unknown friend,

ORA CAIX.

Copeland. Va., April 2. 190S.

Dear Advocate:— I'm a little boy
fourteen years old. As I have never
written to you, I thotight I would
write. Papjt. takes tlie Advocate and
I enjoy reading the letters. I havf
five brothers and five sisters living.

I go to Sunday-school every Sunday
and my teacher's name is Miss Sue
Fley. I like her fine. My mamma
and papa are both living. I have a

pet mule and his name is .Tim; he is

very playful. I drive him to the of-

fice some time.

With best wishes to the orphans.
I hope to see my letter in print.

Yotir little friend.

GEORGF \V. IIARRKLL.

Aurelian Springs, X. C,
April 2, 190S.

Dear Advocate:— I am a littb-

girl nine years old. My mother takes
the Advocate and I enjoy reading the

little boys' and girls' letters. I go
to Sunday-school every Sunday I can
and my teacher is Mrs. .1. \V. Butts.

I also go to every-day school and my
teacher's name is Miss Ktinice Crews
and I like her fine. I have a pet

kitten and his name is Jumbo. At

evenings when I come from school
he runs to meet nie and climbs ui>-

on my shoulders. I have a hen and
twenty little <hickens. The hen is

four years old. Well. I will clos.-.

hoping to see my letter in print.

R. F. I). Xo. 1.

March 29. 1908.
Dear Advocate:—As I have n(»r

written since the little folks are to

write stories and tell of some ani-

ntal or pet, I will w'.te now alKMir

my jiet cat, as that n all the pet f

have Grandma gavv* her to me
when she was a playful kitten. My
grandma's name was Xancy. and she
died a short while after she gave nu*
the kitten, so I named the kitten
Xancy: so sh" has always been a
great |)ei in our home. .Xancy seems
to know me from the rest (»f the
family, although every one pets
Xancy. She will jump upon my lap
for a iia|) when J sit down.

Your loving fri<nd.

VIXX IK l.or .TACKSOX.

R. F. D. Xo. 2.

Littleton. X. ('.. April 2. lOOS.
Dear AdvfK-atf: I am a Utile irirl

thirteen years of ai;*'. Your pajier
<-onies into our home. I enjoy icad-
ini; the little Ijoys' and girls' letters.
As 1 have no other pet, I will tell you
o£ my kitten. She is a white cat with

black spots on her. Her name Is

Spot. She plays with my brother's

kitten. They have lots of fun roll-

ing in the yard. She will run after

a straw and try to catch it. I like

my kitten line. My mother and fa-

ther are both living. My father has

rheumatism. I go to Sunday-school
every Sunday. I also go to every

day school. Well, I will close, with

love and best wishes to the orphans;

ho|)ing t(» see my letter in print.

Your friend,

ANNIE LUCAS.

Rockingham, X. C, Mar 30, 190S.

Dear Advocate:— I am a little

i;irl twelve y(>ars old. My papa

lakes the .\dvo(at«» and I think it a

very nice pai>er. As Ur. Ivey has

r«Mniested us to write about our pets.

I will writ*' about a. little dog I

have. Slu' is a very pretty little dog.

has brown curly hair and w^hite

feet. She is very playful. Every
evening when I come from school

she always runs to meet me and
jumps upon me. She will give you
h«M- paw and run chickens and do a

lot of other little tricks. She does
not like for us to go off and leave

Iter at horn*'; site will always beg to

sm loo. I\)r fear of making my let-

ter loo long, 1 will close.

Ycmr little friend.

I »ATT IE O'lmiEX.

R. F. D. No. 2.

Mope Mills. X. (*.. .March 23. 190S.

Dear ,\dvocate:- I am a little girl

tf?i years old. l*a|)a takes the .Advo-

caif and I enjoy reading the chll-

(iitiis Itiitr. I will write al)out my
pin*'ons. I have al)out fifteen pigeons

a lid I love to see them fly from
house to house and play. Some of

tlu'in are white, some blue, and some
spotu'd. but all of them are pretty.

1 go to .Marvin church to Sunday-
school. .My teacher is Mr. S. C.

Kiiner .and I like him fine. Our pas-

tor is Rev. T. H. Sutton. lie is a

fine preailier jmd we all like him
v«My much. I will close, hoping to

s««e ..ly letter in print.

Yopr little friend.

FLOY YARBORO.

Rose Hill. X. ('.. March 22, 190N.

Dear .\dvo<ate:— I am a little

girl thirteen years old. .My grandma
takes the .Xdvocate. When I visit

her I always read the little folks'

letters and enjoy them very nnich.

I will tell you about a hen grandma
has. She has two calves and the hen
jumps on one of the calves' backs
and takes a ride. She also has a

« lippb'd old goose. He is very gen-
tle, lie follows her everywhere she
go<'s. .\|y s<hool has closed, and I

expect Id stay a few weeks with
uiandma. She and grandpa are very
kind to me. I enclose five cents for

the orphans.

Your little friend.

XELLIi: RAVEX .MIRPHY.

Goldston. X (*., .March 31, 190S.

Dear .Advocate:— 1 have never
written to the .Advocate. I am a Ut-
ile boy eleven years old. My fath-
er takes the .\dvo4'ate and I enjoy
reading the little folks' letters. My
father and m(»ther are both living.

My mother has just got over a bad
spell of rheumatism. .My sister has
the measles and three of my broth-
els and my.self have had to stop
school. I io lo Sumlay-school every
Sunday. | haven't missed btit three
.Sundays, as mamma was sick and I

bad to stay home. I ^o to every-
day school also. I have two pet hens
and they both are sitting. One Is sit-

tini: under fifteen eggs and the other
is sMtin.£r undei- ojpven eggs. They
will not peck lue. They will eat
ttoiii my band. When they hatch
I iMii '^oiim to sell some of them. My
111 oi her had seven gunieas, but Sun-
day ( was feeding the horse and they
were in the stable and horse, whose
name is Nellie, stepped on one and

he went running out of the door,

and after awhile he died.

I will close by asking a question:

How long did it take Noah to build

the ark? Much love to the orphans.

Hoping to see my question answered.

Your unknown friend,

JULIUS BYNUM.

Xashvllle, X. C, March 20, 1908.

Dear Advocate:—I will write

about my little i)et dog. He came

to us when he was very small, and

we had a cat who had two yellow

kittens. As Pup was yellow, she took

care of him and nursed him until

he was larger than she was. He
would catch our chicken for us and

for our neighbors, too. He was al-

ways glad to see me when 1 would
return and would jump ui)on me
and bark. He wotild go to school

with me and lie under my desk.

When the teacher gave out my re-

port he gave me Pup's. He got 100

on barking, one on eating and one

on attendance. He died in February

and we buried hini in the garden

and covered his grave with violets.

With love for the orphans.

MARY C. SILLS.

Speakers and l*articipants.

Below is given a partial list of

those who have agreed to be at the

Laymen's Missionary Conference at

Chattanooga. Tenn.. April 21-23,

190S, and either nuike addresses or

l)articipate in the discussions:

Hon. S. H. Capen. Boston. .Mass.,

Wholesale Carpet Dealer, Chairman
of the (leneral Committee (tf the Lay-

men's Missionary .Movement, and
I'resident of the American Board of

Commissioners for Foreign .Missions.

Rev. D. L. Anderson. D. D., Pres-

ident of Soochow University, for

twenty-five years a missionary to

China.

Rev. .1. L. Gerdine. for several

years Superintendent of the Korea
.Mission.

Mr. .1. R. Pepper. .Memphis. Tenn..

President Laymen's .Missionary

.Movement, .Methodist Episcopal

Church. South.

Mr. .1. Camjibell White. Xew York
City, Secretary of the General Lay-
men's Missionary Movement, and for

ten years missionary to the students
of India.

Bishop A. W. Wilson. I). D.. Bal-

timore, Md.
Bishop E. R. Hendrlx. D. D., Kan-

sas City, Mo.
Bishop W. A. Candler. D. D.. At-

lanta. Ga.
Dr. T. F. Staley. Bristol, Va.. the

first layman of our Church to make
a tour of China, .IaF)an, and Korea
under the auspices of the Layman's
Missionary Movement.

Mr. T. B. King, Memphis, Tenn.,
Conference leader of the Memphis
Conference.

Rev. S. H. Wainwright, D. .. St.

Louis, Mo., for over twenty years a
missionary to .Japan.

Rev. W. G. Fletcher, Santiago de
(hiba. Superintendent of the East-
ern District of the Cuba Mission.

Mr. L. M. Pennington. Eaton, Ga..
Conference Leader of the Xorth
Georgia Conference.

Mr. W. T. Ellis, Philadelphia,
Pa., one of the editors of the Phila-
delphia "Press," just returned from
a tour of the world, studying mis-
sions from the standpoint of a rep-
resentative of the secular press.

The conscience is the magnetic
compass of the moral life, the assize
court of the soul. Rev. .T. G. Beau-
champ.

Eczema. Tetter and Skin
Troubles.

Telteriiu'. tlic fratjrant. antisiH'tic ainl hcal-
mif oinim«nl. instantly relieves and Muicklv
cures skin and scalp diseases and itohintf piles
It is the finest prescription ever discovered for
these conditions, and is ele»;antly preiwred bvThe Shuptrine Co.. Savannah. <Ja. If youV
drugsrisi can not supply you. .send !iO cents in
3t»mps.

[Thursday, April 9, 1908.

BUT SCANT COURTESY
is shown Croup , Colds , Bron-
chitis or Pneumonia by
Vick's Croup and Pneumo-
nia Salve. No wise mother
will dare be without a jar.

Army Auction Barsamt
'Its'" -•»••»«'? oidpiitota . . 1 5,,-.M- -^_ ••»* •* Offlcri' Sword., n.wV 75
Riflw - ....

ARMY SADDLES 3.uO
" Bridlw . I.OO"

L.rfrtiia,pr. .li

Cavalry Sabrta'
UNIFORMS
> Shot CarblM

1.1s "

• llO
1 1907 MILITARY ENCYCLOPEDIC CATALOOVE, 9«0 Iarg« pagtt, containing tbouMnd, of
baautiful illuatrati' n._.|t|. »hnli»>). .Ia ^.':,.' °'
beautiful iUii.tratl/n".iyitlJ'wholii'irMa*m""ilZr-

00VT. AUCTION 8AL«TkkJds0{ 16 KIM '

w •«

.

Bulltd for IS etntt (sUbim),

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SCHEDULE
IN EFFECT MARCH 29, 1)I0k

N. H. These H>rures are publishe<l as irifoi-

mation and are not ^iiamnteed.

i.'M a. m. No. 112 for Goldsboro and local siu-
tions handles Pullman Sleepinjf Car froin
(Jreensboro to Ralelj,'h, connects at Goldsboro
with A. C. T.<.. north anil south with Norfolk a
Southern for Morehead City and intermediaic
iM^ints-

8.45 a. m. No. 21 throu^rh train from (loKlshon.
to Asheville and Intermediate points. Makt-s
close connection at Greensboro with main linr
trains north and south.

Vi.'M p. m. No, 1-14 for (Joldsboro and local
stations. Connects at Selma with A. C. h. norih
and south, and at Goldsboro with A. C. L. for
Wllnilniftoii, and Norfolk <& Southern for Morc-
bea«i City and intermediate points.

h.'M p. m. No. 1,39 for (Jreensboro and local

stations. Connects at Greensboro with through
I rains for Washington and New York also Nor
folk and Ulchmond.

«;.:{(> p. m. No. 22 for Goldsboro and local slu-

tions. Connects at Selma with A. C. L. fi.i

I-'ayettevllle and at Goldsboro with A. C. L
north. Handles Southern Railway Parlori'ur
.Vshevllle to Goldsboro.

11.5WP. m. No. Ill for Greensboro and con-

nects with main line trains north and soutti

Handles Pullman Sleeplnt; Car KulelKh m
Greensboro which oi)ens for occui>ancy at ftft'

p. m.
S. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M..
\y H. TAYLOE. Q. P. A..

C. H. ACKERT. V. P. & G M
Washington, I).

«'

U. L. Vkknon.. T. p. A.. Charlotte. N. C
W. H. M. Gi^.MKHY. P. & T. A . KaleiKh. X. (.'•

LOW RATES and MILEAGE BOOKS

-VIA

SEABOARD
COMMEXCIX^ APRIL Ist.

On April 1st the Seaboard Air Line Kailwav
will put on sale Inter-State rales in the Slate of

.\orlh Carolina at rate of 2i cents i>er mile, and

as soon as possible thereafter will Issue Tarifls

sliowint; loter-Siate rates to all points south of

the Ohio and Potomac Rivers on basis of v
cents per mile, it beinir understood, however,
that the R. F. & P. will continue to u*' J'tSK

nile between Richmond. Va.. and Washintnon.
I>. C.
Two thousand mile books Inter-State and

Interchangeable will be sold for ^40.00. jtood ror

five or less people, members of a firm or cor-

i>oratlon. only one person belnt; allowed to us<'

it at a time.
One thousand mile books Inter-Staie and In-

to rchanifeable for i;20.00 for i)erson whose nani''

is shown on cover.
Five hundred mile FAMILY book Bood on

the Seaboard in North Carolina only, for Jll'-ia-

u'ood for five or less people who can all use it at

the same time.
The two thousand mile books and the oih'

one thousand mile books sold at rate of i^'v^^

and S20.00. resj)ectively. will be good over pruf-

tically all of the principal lines In the .Soiitn

and East, includlnn the Southern Railway. At-

lantic Coast Line. Norfolk & Southern. K. r *

P. W. S.. Aberdeen & Ashboro and Bay Luie.

For further information, apply to TioKci

Airents, or
C. H. GATTIS. T. P A

No. 4 W. Martin St .

(Tucker RulldlnK). Ralbh.m. N '

Special Rates via Soutiiern Railway.

winter Tourist Round-Trip Rates Fr»iii Kul

ei«h, N. C. to

(Columbia. S. C.
Tate Sprlnjfs. Tenn.
Houston. Tex. -

San Antonio. Tex. -

Jacksonville, Fla. -

Deroint;, New Mexico.

Jlii.V'

.v.. 10.

6.{.ir..

•,»7.4r..

All Year Round-Trip Rates From Raleit-'b. N •

to

Hot Springs. Ark.
San Knmcisco, Cal.

1 4:{.«v».

i:tti.K>.

Extremely Low Rate One-way Colonists ti-

ets will Ko on sale Feb. 29th to April 29lt) i"-

clusive to California and the Northwest. «;'•'

full information concerninK any of the rai»».

call on or address, „ .

W. H. McGLAMERY, P. & T- A-

Yarborough House, Ralelgto, N- ^'

Thursday. April 9. 1908.] RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
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April 12.

Th(.' Raising of Lazarus.

(John 11:1-57.)

(iloldon Te.\t: I am the resurrec-

tion and the life. (John 11:25.)

Lt^.son Outline:—

The Home in Bethany.

The Death of Lazarus.

;{. Lazarus Raised from the Dead.
4. Comforting Assurances.

TIh' Home in Botliany.—One of

the most attractive pictures of do-

ineslic life in the Scriptures is fur-

nished by the account of the home
in Bethany, in which lived two sis-

ters, Mary and Martha, with their

brother Lazarus, all of whom were
on the most intimate terms of friend-

shij) with (he Master.

Ai the time when our lesson opens,

.lesus was teaching in Perea, at Beth-
abara (called Bethany in the Revised
Version), whither He had gone af-

ter the lenst of the dedication at Je-

rusalem, when the people threatened
10 stone Him.
The Deatli of La/arus.—While Je-

sus was in Perea, word was brought
to Him that Lazarus was sick.

Si range to say, Jesus simply made
I Ins comment. '"This sickness is not
unto (leiitli. Itiit for the glory of God,
that tile Son of (Jod may be glori-

tied thereby," and remained in the
places where He was for two days.
Thi'ii He started on ihe journey to

Meihany. the home of l^jizarus. which
\v;is ;il)out two miles from Jerusa-
l« 111 jind about twenty miles from the
point where Jesus had tarried. On
tile wiiy Jesus told the dfsciples that
I.Mzanis had fallen aslee'i. and when
He saw that they misunderstood His
iMe:inin^' He told them plainly that
I.az;irus was dead.

La/ai'us ICaiscd t'roin (he Dead.

—

1 lion the arrival of Jesus at Beth-
.iiiy. He performed that miracle,
w!ii< h. next to His own resurrection,
tiirnislies the greatest exhibition of
His divine jiower of which we hav(?
;iny r«'cord. There is no need to re-
ht'iir.se the details of that miracle
li»*re. for they nre familiar to us all.

Iiiitlnit we cjinnot lay too strong an
••inphasis upon the great central fact
'bat Jesus raised Lazarus from the
de.'id. and that upon the basis of this
niiracle l\v declared, "I am the res-
iirr.ction and the life."

('oiiif<ir(iiijK .Avsui-aiices.—This les-

son is like a beautiful luelude to the
l«iste;tld<'. upon which we are enter-
ing. The triumph which it records
••vei death and the grave is greater
<'ven that the triumph which charac-
'•Mized otir Lord's entry into Jerusa-
lem on the day which we now cele-
brate as Palm Sunday.

f'or our comfort and encourage-
nieni we may rest upon certain abso-
lute assurances that come to us in
connection with the raising of Laza-
"is from the dead.

L A delay in the answer to our
in aver does not mean a denial of
'he i)etition which we have offered at
'bf* throne of grace.

-. The hour of greatest human
•listress affords the opportunity for
the exercise of the strongest faith in
*he divine mercy. As Spurgeon
'>^'autifully says: "Xo flowers wear
^o lovely a blue as those which grow
''^ the foot of the frozen glacier: no
«^'irs so bright as those which glis-
't'n In the polar sky; no water so
^^veet as that which springs amid
'he desert sand; and no faith so pre-
vious as tha which lives and tri-
'imphs in adversity."

3. Christ has absolute power over
death and the grave. There could be
no clearer demonstration of this
blessed truth than we have in the
raising of the daughter of Jairus, of

the son of the widow of Nain, of Laz-
arus of Bethany, and in Christ's own
resurrection.

4. Christianity is essentially a re-
ligion of life. Death has no place or
part In the Kingdom which Jesus
came to establish, and of which He
is the living and abiding head. There
is no death for the Christian.

ADVOCATE CAMPAIGN FOR NEW
SUBSCRIBERS.

New Subscribers Received Since Con-
ference, 1007, to April 7, 190H.

Washington District.

(Number required 175.)

D. H. Tuttle 37
R. R. Grant 8
H. P. Read 7
W. A. Forbes 5

W. H. L. McLaurin i

J. W. Martin 1

H. E. Lance 2

Chas. R. Taylor 17
J. M. Lowder 15
B. H. Black 3
B. E. Stanfield 10
\V. H. Kirton 3

R. H. Willis 2

F. D. Swindell 7

R. E. Hunt 4

R H. Broom l

M. T. Plyler 5

General 2

130

Rockingham District.

(Number required 160.)
1 . L. Nash
E. M. Jloyle
1". P. Noblitt

E. McWhorter
R. H. Broom
J. A. Lee
T. J. Dailey
\.'. A. Jenkins
J. E. Underwood
J. W. Bradley

Total

Elizabeth City District.

(Number req

rdwin Johnson
W. F. Jones. . . .

R. A. Willis

S. J. Kilpatrick.

Jas. Y. Old
W. H. Brown. . . .

A. W. Price

W. E. Trotman . .

F. B. McCall . . .

G. B. Webster. . .

General

uired 180.)

7

19

6

1

7

3

2

3

2

1

2

.'•.3

Total 5G

Durham District.

(Number required 175.)

.». A. Hornaday 13

G. R. Rood 3

M. Bradshaw 1

.M. D. Giles 4

G. W. Fisher 3

X. C. Yearby 12

J, B. Thompson 1

M. M. McFarland 1

C. M. Lance 1

General 2

Total 41

New Bern District.

(Number required 165.)

R. C. Beaman 3

P. Greening 1

J. M. Benson 1

D. A. Futrell 3

W. B. Humble 1

W. H. L. McLaurin 5

J. H. M. Giles 3

R. F. Taylor 1

J. M. Wright 1

F. S. Becton 1

General 6

Total 26

Fayettevllle !>istrict.

(Number required 1*00.)

A. J Parker 17
N. M. Watson 3
V. A. Royall 2

T. H. Sutton
r.

N. H. Guyton 1
E. R. Welch 10
N. M. McDonald 1

G. F. Smith .',

General 3

Total 4 7

Raleigh District.

(Number required 155.)
L. B. Jones l

A. D. Wilcox 2

A. L. Ormouii 5
.\. E. Collraiie 2

A. S. Barnes ]

J. D. Pegram 3

G. T. Simmons 3

H. G. Stamev 3
L. S. Massey s

P. D. Woodall 2

G. W. Starling 1

F. M. Shamburger 1

General 4

Total 3(;

Wilmington District.

(Number required 180.)

J. M. Marlowe
J. C. Whedbee
n C. Geddle
W. K. Hocut
C. T. llog<M-s

C. E. Vale
\j. B. Sawyer
V. D. IJetts

F. E. Dixon
.'. J. Barker
S. E. Mercor
General

2

2

5

1

I

1

3
•»

. •»

10
3

1

1

Total 3!»

II

Warrenton District.

(Number required 1(51.)

H. A. Humble 12
J. E. llolden 3

<*. L. Read I

J. P. Pate 1

W. F. Craven 7

D. L. Karnhardt .".

J. T. Draper
C. .\. Jt)nos {]

J. W. Aulrey 1

W. W. Rose 1

(joueral 2

Total n

(Jrand total to ,\pril 7 !•;:•

'I Ola I .March 2.'» ;;;•:•

'Iain for week 70

Ibelievi' that the k«'y to thf evaa
t,^'lizing of the masses lies wi'hiii

the foiii- walls of the cluiicb. ami
t;iveii the church, with its ineiiilM is

alive to their responsihilil i«'s and
living the lift' which .lesus Ciiiisi

means tbeni (o live, you will liivr

an a.i:gr«'ssive and evaii.m'li/iiii; i«*iii-

per that will mean business and
sotils will be biought into Ihe Kiug-
(buii. Kvery meml)er of ihe chiirrh
oui^ht to be an evang««lisi. (lipsy

Siiiith.

Hapjiiness is through helpfulm-ss.
Every morning let us build a booili

to .shelter soiiieono from life's titTct'

beat. Every noon let us dii; some
life spring f<»r thirsty lips. lOverv

night let us l)e food tor liie biinviv

and shell*'!' for (he <-old and naked
.\e\vell Dwiglil Hiilis.

TO I>KIVK OUT M/%I.AKI.%
AND HUH I> ur TIIK NVNTKM

Take the tnd HtAndard OKuvK'k IA.h'IK
I.KSH THILL TONIC. You know whnt you
aretaklnK- The formula la plainly prliitfd
on every bottle, HhowInK It l«Nlm ply l|iil!ilnlo
and Iron In a taateleNs form, and th«> mont
•'fTeotual form. Kor Krown people and rIiII-

dren Wr

The Great Ancles
Gives His Lectures in the Larger Cities. Thous-

ands hiear Him.
The majority of the larger Soulh-

ern cities will have an opportunity
to hear the (jreat Andes I'ayne who
Is to give from ten to iw<'niy of his

now famous lectures on good heallh

in the leading Southern cllles. Mr.
.Andes, as he is known to the public,

has the repiiaiion of drawing larger

<rowds thati the late liev. Sam Jones.

and the way that be holds his enor-
mous audiences is considered won-
derful by all who bear him. H<> is :i

young man not. iiiiicji j)asL thirty, and
if be loiitinues to re;ii> the golden
harvest he has in ih«? past few years

he will retire a wealthy man.

In every city he has visited on his

tour of th(> South, so far, the jiress

has made many favorable comments
of his lectures and the great good
that he is doing. One of the lead-

ing Asheville. N. ('., iiajjeis says this

man, Andes, is a wonder. From his

o|)ening until his last night in this

city, he faced rjiie of tb(! largest au-

diences ever seen at lectures of this

kind, and his headquarters were
crowded every day with eager suf-

ferers to have a word with im. He
it said, while Mr. Andes sells thou-

sands of cases of his Great Medicines
in every city, he never reftises to heli»

the poor and needy, One of bis ideas

is fr«'(' distribution of food frotii his

rostrum. Tsually be has the public

to call on the Chief of I'cdbe or .May-

or re«'eiving a paper saying they are

worthy of charii;. On the night an-

nounced for the free tlislribuiion.

wagonloads of goo<l things, incliidiiii:

a chicken for ea<-h one. is l»aciied up
to Ihe platf<»rm and .Mr. .Andes and
his assistants fill the baskets ot ail

bearing a certificate from the city «»|-

licials. This is one of ihe happiest

hiiurs f)f The (Irejit Andes' visit to

that city.

He does not claim that the Me<li-

cines that are bringing him fame aiul

fort tine are ctire-alls, as he i»«'lieves

<-ur<-alls <;ure nothing, but that ibcy

arc' adapted to a certain line of di.s-

ease and will make a prrmant-ni.

cure where the directions are f<»l-

lowed. Andes' Great I'rescrlptiou

Tablets is his latest remedy to be

filaced on the market and no doulM
will meet with a larger deni.ind than
any oher one .Medicine be has ever
given the public. Mr. .Andes was
reared in Lexingon. Ky., the j.n-

famed cai)ital of the Hhie fJrass re-

gion, and in this city be has his

Payne .Medicine t'o. incorpoiated,

frjmi which he ships bis niedjcines

all ovi-r the cotintry.

DRAUGHON'S

SCHOLARSHIP
Four years' NET_PROFITS of $85,904.86 enable Drau^hon's chain of 30 Colleges to make tliK

special offer, for a limited time, tf> favor those short of work or "cash l»v reasrjn of late

financial (l<pre«s!on. VMKV: r.\T\T.or;f'K will convince you tliat HUSIN F>s M j;\ consider

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGES
THE BEST. No vacation; enter any time. POSITIONS SECURED- written CONTUACT.

Raleigh, Washingtoo, D. C, Colnmbiat Atlantay KnoxTillet and XashviUe*
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FEARFUL
BURNING

ITCHING
Believed by Heiskell's Ointment

Eczema Quickly Cured
Even tlie old, 8tul>born oases of long

Htuntiiuu, witb tlieir uttendunt aggrava-
ti<inK— itutiiuKi txirniuK >>kin, BplotcheH and
ru\vorii|>tluuMciiu bu iiniiiediittely relieved,
filially and periminenlly cured by the regu-
lar use of lleiKUeU'H Ointment.
Thu Ih-Mt application practically dries up

till) raw sores, instantly cools and soothes
the skin and stops tlie irritating itch.
The hands Htiould l>e waslied In lukewarm

water, carefully rinsed and dried, then
Heiskell's Ointment applied, being gently
rubt)ed in with the flnKere. Fresh anti-
septic bandagt-s should t)e used after every
uppli(tation. One or two applications ac-
cordinc to the ahovedlrectlonswill produce
a wonderfully grateful relief and improve-
ment. .'\ny kind of akin diseases and
liuniors are nnicnnl>ie to Jleiskeli's Oint-
ni -nt. It readily soothes and heals wiiere
oilier preparations fail, and there is no skin
diMeaN«', no matter how stubborn or long
standing, not constitutional, that ii will
not cure. Its eflTcctiveness is proven by the
instan t relief fol lowing itstlrst em plo.NUient.
Cures Krysipelas. I'rurigo, Kczemn, Milk

("rust, I telling Piles, Scald Head, Tetters,
Kingwonii, Itlack Heads, Psoriasis, Pioi-
ples. Freckles, Sunburn, etc.

In some cases it is necessary to give con-
stitutional treatment with Heiskell k Hlood
and liiver Pills, as in eczetnaanderysipeias,
to tone up the liver and purify the lilood.

Cure Is hastened in all skin diseases bv
fre(|uently bathing the atTected parts witn
Heiskell's Medicinal Soap and toning up
tlio blood with Heiskell's Hlood and l.iver
Pills. In mild skin disonlers, such as
rushes, < ruptioiiR, nlmples, etc., HeiskeM'B
Medicinal and Toilet s«mp is particularly
cilecti ve, and Its constant uso not only in<
sureii a delightfully clean and luxurious
liittli, but its medicinal qiialities, thoRe of
the ointment in a mild form, will prevent
Miiiny diseases and disorders that the skin
is heir to.

Heiskell's preparations are free from
injurious properties ami can be safely em-
ployed, even upon the thinner skin of
b.ibles.
Sold by all druggists, or supplied by mall

direct by us. ointment 5i)o a box; 8oap 260
ucjike; Pills 2.M' a box.
.loiinston. Ilollowriy A Co., 531 Commerce

8l., Piiila-iclpiiia, Pa.

HALtiUiB CHRISTIAN ADTOOATE.

Stamey Sanitarium
ADDRESS

E.L STAMEY, M.O.

GREENSBORO*

FOB THE TREATMENT OF

Tuberculosis

PEELE
Standard School of

Commerce and

English
Tbe school tbat helpi the wertliy

and those who are compelled to earn
a lleTlihood.

No better commercial icliool South.

Established tor yeara.

Write for very reasenable terms.

School located at Oreenaboro. N. C.

M |^g|miiii mill illn CHURCH 2HLi££^™™
^F^BZLeZaflla « bluwxt
irittuctoeteitl Bttt Psaiiy CsClSslMai,

Moiisn*

iODirtiiCATALogqi

«»••« mentlom tkia Psver.i

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway;

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-«8.

Quickest line to New York, Florida, Atlanta.
Hirmmirham. Memphis. New Orleans, and
IMjints West. Double daily service with Uinh
Back Seat Coaches. Pullman Sleeping Cars and
DininKCars.
Trains leave Raleigh as follows:
Northbound. Southbound.

No. 84. 1 :20 a. m. No. 33. 2:55 a. m.
No. 38. l(»:55a. m. No. 81, 6:15 a. m.
No. 66. 12:50 p. m. No. 41, 5:45 p. m
No. 30. 4 :00 p. m. No. 43. 7 : 10 p. m.
For time-tables, rates, or any iDformation.

apply to or address
J. F. MITCHELL. C. H. OATTIS

: C. P. & T. A.. Raleigh. T. P. A., Rjiielgh
Office No. 4 Tucker Building. West Martin SUi

Opposite North Entranoe Postofflee.

SEVIER, rirstVloe-Presldent. Norfolk, V».
0. B. BYAN, Q. P. A.. Portsmoatt, Va/

Pickles—Dawson.—At the home
of Mr. Geo. Dawson, Bayboro, N. C,
March 25, 190S, Mr. B. T. Pickles
and Miss Lola Dawson, .J. H. M.
Giles, officiating.

Perry—Cutliroll.—In Seaboard N.
C, on March 2 5, 1908, Mr. J. S. Per-
ry, of Wingate, X. C, and Miss Hope
G. Cuthrell, of Seaboard, N. C, D.
L. Earnhardt officiating.

Shankle—Andrews.—At the resi-

dence of the bride's father, George
W. Andrews, Esq., in Montgomery
County, X. C, March 25, 1908,
Mr. Victor L. Shankle, of Norwood,
X. C, and Miss Mary Elizabeth An-
drews, Rev. J. A. Lee Officiating.

Obituaries

Obituaries containintc not more than one hun-
dred and fifty words are inserted free of charge.
Those sending obituaries containing' over one
hundred and Hfty words are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word in
excess. Unless this rule is observed the obitu-
ary must be.cut.down to the.proper limit.

(aiylor.—Mrs. Priscilla A. Gaylor
was born January 13, 1837, and
went to the reward of the righteous
March 1. 1908. Sister Gaylor join-
ed the church when she was eighteen
years of age, and lived a consistent
Christian the remainder of her life.

She was united in matrimony to
Mr. George Gaylor, who died in
1862. and she remained his widow,
livins; with her only surviving child
Chas. P. Gaylor. who is a faithful
Christian and a loyal menaber of the
Methodist Church.

In the death of Sister Gaylor, we
lose one of the most saintly and
beloved of our members. She was
a devoted Christian; her HiBble was
her daily companion. She was an
earnest worker in the Church. Her
visits to the parsonage were a great
pleasure and comfort to us. May
God comfort and keep her loved ones
and friends, and finally bring them
to the inheritance of the saints in

Christ Jesus.

W. E. BROWX, P. C.
Magnolia, X. C, April 2, 1908.

Blackley.—\V. A. Blackley was
born September 11, 1836, and died
at his home iu Granville Co., N. C.
February 5, 1908. He was married
to Miss Eugenia Emiline Minis,
daughter of Wright Minis, January
:il. 1871.

Sister Blackley was born April 20,
1838, and died February 8, 1908.
They were both members of the

Methodist Church. She had been a
devout Christian since her childhood,
and he was converted soon after
their marriage. From the first visit

1 made them in their pleasant home,
they impressed me as some of the
salt of the earth. Sister Blackley had
been afflicted for several years. His
health was falling. They were too
feeble to wrestle with pneumonia.
Two sons and four daughters and

many other relatives and friends
mourn thoir loss. But to these
Brother and Sister Blackley have
left the rich legacy of honored Chris-
tian lives.

.May grace be given the children
that each out of a candid heart may
say the God of my mother and fa-
ther shall be my God.

N. E. COLTRANE.

Rosser.—Milton Rosser was born
July 26, 1898, and died January 6,

1908. Milton was a good boy and
always tried to obey his parents and

was a very bright child and pos-

sessed those elements of character

and disposition which go to make a

man, and had he lived to have grown
to manhood no doubt but what he

would have been a loyal follower of

the meek and lowly Jesus. But God
always does things for the best, and
he called little Milton to come up
higher to ever be with him where
pain and suffering is unknown.
He suffered a great deal with a

cancer but he bore his affliction and
seemed to be perfectly resigned to

God's will and often said if it was
God's will for him to die. His will

be done. He told his mother just

before he died that he was going to

live with Jesus.

He leaves father, mother, four
brothers one sister to mourn his loss.

May God in His infinite mercy con-
sole and guide them through life's

journey and at last meet little Mil-

ton in the sweet bye and bye, where
parting will be no more.

HIS UXCLE.

Jones.—Rowland E. Jones, the
son of E. B. F. and Mary E. Jones,
was born July 18, 1891, and died
February 25, 1908. He joined the
Methodist Church a few years ago.
Constant in fidelity to his church, in-

dustrious and courteous in business,
tender and considerate in the home
circle, he displayed In every relation
of life those qualities of mind and
heart that marked the nobility of his

soul, and attracted a large circle of
friends and admirers. We do not
understand nor do we presume to in-

quire into the mysteries of a Provi-
dence that calls away a life so full

of promise, but we feel assured that
our loss is his gain, and rejoice in
the hope of meeting him on the
"happy golden shore."

A FRIEXD.
Edenton, N. C, March 31, 1908.

Fl.sher.—Mrs. Clara Credle Fisher
was born September 6, 1818. and
after a busy life of about eighty-nine
.vears she died Xovember 19, 1907.
In her young womanhood she was
married to James R. Fisher, who
died in 1S78, leaving her with two
children: Morgan M. Fisher, with
whom she was living at the time of
her death, and L. Anna, who became
the first wife of Mr. W. V. Burrus,
.Vew Bern, X. C.

Sister Fisher s|)ent a busy life.

She delighted in the duties of her
home and when about fifteen years
ago she was forced to give them up
on acount of a stroke of paralysis.
we can imagine she did so with re-
luctance, yet with submission. A
good portion of those almost invalid
years she spent in reading the old,
old Story. Her Bible was her com-
panion. I don't know how long she
was a member of the M. E. Church.
South, but for a good long time. She
died in the faith and we laid her
body in the old Amity Church yard
to rest till "the hour cometh when
the dead shall hear the voice of the
Son of God," and shall come forth
unto life eternal.

R. R. GRAXT.

l»ortor.—Sister .Mary E. Porter,
one of our pious and true members
at Salem Church. Ayden Circuit, de-
parted this life March 4. 1908, aged
seventy-four years, leaving several
children, who are also religious, to
mourn the loss of a good mother. She
lived a quiet, sweet-spirited life,

such as gives strength to the cause
to which her i oble life wjis purely
devoted, and plainly exhibited the
reality of her holy religion. She
bore her afflictions for several
months with Christian patience and
resignation, and when the end came
she was ready and willing to say,
"Xot my will but Thine be done."
Her husband, who was noted for his
piety, preceded her to the spirit-land
only a few years. They left a rich
legacy, noble Christian charactera.

[TlKM^lay, April 9, l^ijjs,

to their family, of which the.v can
ever feel proud. Her funeral wa.s
conducted at her home by her pastor
March 5th, and the large congrega-
tion present, with tears of sorrow
expressed their love and regard lor
her. Her pastor,

H. E. TRIPP.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, it has pleased our Heav-
enly Father to take from our midst
our beloved pupil and friend, Roland
E. Jones, we the members of the
Edenton Methodist Sunday-school;
Therefore be it

—

Resolved 1. That we have lost
one who by his loving, courteous
manner and readiness to assist in our
work has greatly endeared hinisHli
to all of us.

2. That we will cherish his mem-
ory because of his high Christian
character and his devotion to duty,
and pray that his life may be an
example to his fellow pupils.

3. That we extend our sympathy
to the bereaved family, trusting tlu-y

may have light from on high in

this their hour of darkness; and.
may realize that their loss is his

gain.

4. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to his family and to the Ra-
leigh Christian Advocate for publi-
cation,

P. E. HAXBURY.
A. L. WHITE.
MRS. W. M. BOXD.

Committee.

3Ienioir of Hon. W. H. P. Jenkins.

W. H. P. Jenkins was born in

Granville County, X. C, May 3. 1830.
and died January 24, 1908. His
father was John W. Jenkins, a man
of superior intellect and deep piety.

In his heredity he had a rich legacy.

To this he coninued to add by cIos»«

application to the study of books,
men. and things. Thus he became
a master of the English langua««'.

and proficient in all the branches in

the high schools of that day. He
spent several years teaching first at

Franklinton, and then at Mt. Energy,
in Granville County. The excessive

labor of the crowded school-room at

length overt a-xed his strength and
forced him to give up teaching. He
was then urged to run for the Legis-

lature, which he did and was elected

—serving in tha body during the

.vears of 1860 and '61.

Xot able physically to enter the

army as a soldier, he served hi the

commissary during the Civil War.
At the close of the war, he went to

farming. Brother Jenkins was mar-
ried Xovember 12. 1866, to .Miss

Piety Winfield Allen, daughter of

Jas. Allen, of Greenville County. To
this union were born ten children,

six of whom are still living.

He was a successful farmer, built

a nice home and improved his farm,

till the whole presented an appear-

ance of comfort and hospitality.

Always a friend to education, he

was for many years Snperintend<'nt
of Public Instruction in Granville

County. He gave special attention

to the education of his own children.

Two of his daughters were attending
the Training School at Xashville.

^

Tenn., when their father was taken
in.

The last public service of Brother
.Jenkins was in the Legislature of

1901. It was there he made the

speech of his life on the divorce bill

This speech made for him more than

a State reputation. He delivered

many addresses, educational and re-

ligious; in fact, he was always ready
on any occasion or any subject. Hi>^

command of English was wonderful.

With it all he was a member of the

church, and for forty j'ears was stew-

ard of Grove Hill Methodist Church.
In its early history he was for many
years its only steward, and took

great pleasure in paying up in full-

He also delighted la his ehnrflh ct-

Thursday. April 9. 1508.]

an and was a subscriber to the Ra-

leigh
Advocate from the first issue

until his death. His was a joyous,

^uiit'ssful life, made possible by the

wisdom, industry, and faithfulness of

., true helpmate and affectionate

children.

For the past few years Brother

Jenkins has been too feeble to en-

gage in the active duties of life, but

he has been bright and cheerful. A
few days before his death he was

seizi'd with pneumonia. He suffered

patiently and came to the end tri-

iinipliyo^'y in the midst of loving

uiiuist rations by all the family .

His pastor being ill at that time,

the funeral services were conducted

by Rev. J. H. Shore, the preceding

pastor, and the interment took place

with Masonic honors in the family

burying ground.

May the wife and children who
have long looked to him for counsel

and help find in "Our Father who
are in heaven" a present help in

every need. X. E. COLTRAXE.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATB. ts

In Memoriam.

.Mrs. Clara Woodward (nee Mitch-

ell) was born in Columbus County,
N. C, December 29, 1825. On Octo-

l)er 20, 1842, she was married to the
late A. J. Woodward, and lived the
remainder of her life on beautiful
Hayniount, Fayettevllle, N. C.

She joined the Methodist Church
many years ago, and was truly a
daughter of the Most High. In her
whole bearing there was a spirit of
reverence and devotion to God. Un-
able to attend church frequently dur-
ing her last years, she made her
home a veritable sanctuary for her
Lord.

She was nearing the sunset when
I first knew her. I always loved to
visit her peaceful home, so beautiful
and restful among the oaks. On her
face I always found an expression
of peace and of loving resignation to
the Father's will. Her voice was sweet
and gentle, and from her lips I never
heard aught but kindness for anyone.
I often fancied that she felt tired
and weary of her long journey. But
surely the Master never had a more
unmurmuring follower, down to the
very river's brink. Never were tired
hands and feet more worthy an eter-
nal rest, for hers had been faithful
in the p?ths of duty and love.
How befitting that her pure, gen-

tle heart should cease to beat with-
out a struggle. As dear ones stood
about her bedside at midnight of
March 12, 1908, she quietly slipped
away. The legacy of faith, hope and
'ove that she left the watchers was
a royal one. They will ever feel
that they are heirs of great riches.

Of surviving children there are
three sons: Geo. W.. of Durham;
f'embroke, of Fayettevllle, this State,
and Joel A., of Stillmore, Ga.
daughters: Mrs. W. T. Whitehead,
Enfield; Mrs. D. A. McMillan, Fay-
ettevllle; Mrs. Geo. H. Hall, Red
^P"ngs, and Miss Alice Woodward,
l^f Fayettevllle, N. C. She also
'"aves nineteen grandchildren, and
s^'ven great-grandchildren.

Doubtless she has already begun
^

watch for the home-coming of
'"^m all. THOMAS A. SMOOT.

The Jumping Off Place.

,^^"^""»Ption had me in its grasp;

^
a I had almost reach the jumping

Dr
^^.^^ ^**®° I was advised to try

' ^'ng's New Discovery; and I

J

ant to say right now, it saved my
first

^'"Pfovement began with the

en h
^°** ^^^®^ taking one doz-

man
^^^^^^ I was a well and happy

n again," says George Moore, of

co«T'^°***
N. C. As a remedy for

weair
^°^ ^°^^^ ^^^ healer of

nnf
^^^^ ^""Ss and for preventing

Pn^nn.onia New Discovery is su-

Lt ^^^^- ^°d *100 at all Drug-
•^'^'^ Trial bottle free.

Too Tired to Trust.

Tm too tired to trust, and too tired
to pray,"

Said one, as the overtaxed strength
gave way.

"The one conscious thought by my
mind possessed,

Is oh, could I just drop it all, and
rest.

Will God forgive me, do you sup-
j)ose,

If 1 go right to sleep, as a baby
goes?

—

Without ever asking if I may;
Without ever trying to trust and

pray?"
Will God forgive you? Why thinlv

dear heart.

When language to you was an un-
known art.

Did your mother deny your needed
rest.

Or refuse to pillow your head on her
breast?

Did she let you want when you could
not ask?

Did she set her child an unequal
task ?

Or, did she cradle you in her arms.
And then guard your slumber against

alarms?
Ah, how quick was her mother love

to see
The unconscious yearnings of in-

fancy I

When you've grown too tired to trust
and pray,

When overwrought nature has quite
given way.

Then just drop it all, and give up
to rest.

As you used to do on a mother's
breast;

He knows all about it—the dear
Lord knows,

So just go to sleep as a baby goes
Without even asking if you may.
God knows when his child is too

tired to pray!

He judges not solely by uttered
prayer,

He knows when you do pray. He
knows when you trust,

And He knows, too, the limits of

poor, weak dust!

Oh, the wonderful sympathy of

Christ

For His chosen ones in the midnight
tryst.

When He bade them "sleep on, and
take your rest."

While on Him the guilt of the whole
world pressed!

You've given your life to Him to

keep.

Then don't be afraid to go to sleep!

—Unidentified.

The Foes of the Soul.

Inordinate desire for things seen
Is, after all, a childish state of the
soul. It is hard to get the child past
the toyshop window or the pastry
cook's door. He weeps over the re-

fusal of things vehemently desired,

even though he is told that they are
useless or will do him harm. Yet
how few of us have escaped from
this childish stage of thinking alto-

gether and find no peril to our souls

from covetousness! Just so far as

our happiness depends upon things

which may be seen and handled, we
are children on the earth. If we will

but use our eyes for observation in-

stead of coveting, we shall see that

happiness falls to those who are dis-

tressed strong enough to do without,

and not to those who are distressed

by losing.

We must, of course, distinguish

between a natural and innocent de-

sire, kept in its place and subordi-

nated to the real interests of life,

and tne sin of covetousness. God
has not set us in a desert. He means
that we shall enjoy as well as suffer.

He plans that eyes and mind shall

be trained by experience to discrimi-

nation in the use of all that comes
to us along our way. He wishes us

to learn the art of estimating worth,

of knowing what things are of high
.ind lasting value and what an» mere-

ly granted for a moment's joy. There
is something unmanly in the refusal
of these lessons and the continual
coveting of what is just beyond our
grasp.

Christ's condemnation of covet-
ousness rests upon a true apprecia-
tion of the higher desires and re-

wards of the soul. A man's life con-
sisteth not in the abundance of the
things which he possesseth. All ex-
perience shows that strength and
happiness are independent of nier

outward holding. There are men
who would be poor with all the
wealth of California. There are
other men who would h<- rich and
.joyful on the poorest farm or in the
lowest place in our industrial sys-
tem. The soul is not dependent on
externalities unless it condemns it-

self to that low grade of life: its

second step toward independence is a

curbing of desire to own th«' thln.^;s

we see.

The real values of the soul have
to do with |)ersoual relations -with
the inner life iu which we spend our
days with God and the ojiter HI**

which makes us a blessing and a

strength to others. He who esti-

mates his life's success by service,

and its joy by the friends wliom hv
may help and bless, is well in the
way toward the highest manliness.
We need the things of the world, but
for use and not tor prid*'. We must
learn to treat our best loved posses-
sions as tools to Ik' u.sed while we
keep them, and to be laid down will-

ingly when their work is done. So
Christ treated his own life. So he
estimates its joys and gifts and satis-

factions. He found that he could do
his Father's work more perfectly and
serve the widest circle by giving up
all the possessions which men choose
in life. His thoughts wer«' wholly
free of coveting. Th*- lust of the

eyes had no part in his busy :ind

helpful days. The supreme position
he attained in the regard of the
regard of the world is a testimonial
to the worthlessness of mere posses-
sions in and of themselves. - The
C V»nfn'<*Rat ioiuilist

.

U is all very well to say, "Thero
is no use in bidding good-morrow or
good-night to tho.se who know I wish
it; of sending one's love, in a letter,

to those who do not doubt it." «»tc.

.Ml this sounds very well in theory,
but it will not do for pr:ictit;e.

Scarce any friendship, or any polite-

ness, is so strong as to be able to

subsist without any external sup-

ports of this kind; and it is ev(>n bet-

ter to have too much form than too

little. What ley.

Weak Heart
Upon the heart action depends

not only health, but life. If weak,
the circulation is sluggish, and
the supply of nourishment dimin-
i.shed. It also fails to carry off

itnpiirities. Disease follows from
decay and stagnation. Dr. ^Miles'

Heart Cure stimulates the heart
action by strengthening the heart
nerves and muscles.

"T had frequent sinking spells, some-
times as many as thr<'»- in .1 day, during
whif'h my heart woulfl sut-m to stop
beating, neccssitatinj? the calling of a
physician to resuscitate me. Before fin-
mshinf the first botUe of Dr. Miles*
Heart Cure the sinking spells had cea.sed.
and I took altogether five bottles for a
<-ompIet» cur*'."
REBECCA BENNET. Indianapolis. Ind.

If first bottle fails to benefit, money back.
MILES MBOICAU CO., Elkhart, Ind.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
We want every man and woman In ttaa

United States to know what we are doing,—
We are caring Cancers, Tumors and Chronic
Hores without the nse of knife or X-Ray, and
are endorsed by the Senate and Leglalatnra
of Virginia. w« Onaranto* Our O1

L_ Church Authorities
M will find our Special CommunionM Ware Catalogur of great benefitM in selecting

Communion Ware
H A wide variety of palUrns areH shown. Tfiis communion ware isH of the highest quality, it lx>ing

made by the makers of the famousM -Wi? ROGERS BROS." Siliferm rJate that Wears. Sold by

^ leading dealers. Write for our

\ Special Communion Ware Catalogue

l_i ^ERIOEN BRITANNIA CO . MtRiofs. Com.

,

I (Intrniatl.'iml Silver Co.. Sucoriinor)

(Iii>">l2i

I

Steams' Electric
RATanaROACH Paste
U K<">rMntei><l to rid tUe Iioum-, liarii ur nlurn <>r

oockroai-befl, ruti*, mice, wat«-r bn^H, eti*. Hold
at (IruKKlHtH or t;eiu>ral atureii everywhere, or
MDt prrpuld on rt'fclptot price.

» OS. boB, Sbi-t le oc. box, 91. 00.

STEAMS' ELECTIIC PASTE CO., luftilo, NT., U.S.A.

Mrs. Winslow'e Soothing Symp
Haa been UBed for over SIXTY-FIVE YK.MtS t>y
MILLIUNR of MOTUKKS f.r tli< ir CIIILDUKN
WHILE TEETHING, with I'KltFF.CT KUCt'KS.S. It
SOOTHES the CHILI). H()FTF.NStli.O|l.M.S.ALLAYS
all PAIN: CUREH WIND i.'OLK'.and Ib thx Ih st
reme(1vforDIAKKH(£A. HoM by DriitrtriHtHin t'viry
>art of t tie world. B« Bure nml a-k for"MrH Wiii».
ow'B HootliiiiK 8yru|i." and take no otlitr kind.
Twf'nfy-flve c«'nts a tM»ftl«« (iuurantctd undrr the
F<>' 'd and DriinrH Art, .Iiiin* :«>tli. !><(»>. H.rial Niiinbir
Vm. AM OLi) AND WELL THIED KEMKUY

f

^B A BUCKEYE BELLS. CHIMES andDLI I \* PEALS uie kiiuwii thf wui Id

^%^" B^ [ ^^ over for their full ri'-h t<iue,^^^^^^ durability and low f)ri<fs.

Write tur catalog and estimate. Hstal>1i>.h< <l \KM.
The E. W. Vanduten Co., 432 E. 2d St.. Cincinnati, 0.

The above are trp^e orrooflnara eeientlfleaN
ly naade from NATUHAL AHPIIALT and
LONG WOOL FKLT. They are more «t true-
tlve In appearance,—cheaper than ahlnfilefi.
tin, corrugated Iron, tar and Kravel, etc., and
without repairs will laat InnKer.
Don't be aatlafled with HomethlnK '*.luBt as

Good." If your dealer cHnnot »<uppiy you,
write aa direct. We will aell you in any
qaantlty, frelrbt piald tn ynnr Kallroad
Station, at theTollowlnK prlrea:
"KLKCTROID." (Hard Hubhor Klnleh) I

ply tl.K; 2-ply S2.90; 3-ply ri-HO per ariuare
"ACMK," (Flint Coated Hoth sirtea) l-ply

11-96: a-ply K.-SO: 3 ply 12 70 per aqua re."
"IINIVKRHAL." (Oravel Hurfare) J2.;*0 per

quare; one weight only—about IHO pounds
per aqnare.
Hufflclent large-headed (ialva nixed Nslla.

IJqnId r ement, and full printed dirertlons
for laylnff, packed In the core of ea<h roll.
"YOlt CAN PITT IT ON.-
Write for Descriptive Catalog •*D." Ham-

plea free for the asking.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CKMENT CO.,
Charlkhton, H. C

Also Portland Cement, Lime, Plaster, etc

Cross & Linehan Co
rNBW TDCKBR BUILDING.)

284-2S8 FayatteTllle Htreet, Kalalgh, H O

Let as show yon what tha fnil mean*
Ing of bargain-giving means in . . .

CLOTHING
AND GKNT8'

Furnishing Goods.

ODB NEW

FALL STOCK
Now R«ady for Tonr Inspection.

THB KBLLAM HOSPITAL,
191I Waat Mate. - BlahasasC Ta.

Cross & Linehan Co.
UTADIVO CL0THIBII8
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Rowland.

One of the most, prosperous re-

p;ions anywhere in North Carolina is

the country around Rowland down in

meat Robeson. It is an old Presby-

terian country—a goodly land where

tlieso sturdy descendants of the old

Covenanters have flourished for ages.

It is only iti recent years that Meth-

odism got any footing there. We
now have a prosperous young church

in Rowland, and a strong church at

Centenary, four miles out.—and also

two other vigorous churches, Purvis

and Oak Grove. I spent last Sunday
with the Rowland and the Centenary

fongregations, and it was a day that

1 much enjoyed. The Lord has many
of his own among these people—and

they are the friends of the Orphan-

age. Rev. .1, M. Ashby, kinsman of

the dashing Confederate General, is

the iiastor. If you do not know Ash-

by you have missed one of the most

royal souls among us. He is every

inch a man—and of the finest quali-

y. His best friends are those that

have known him the longest. In the

pnl!»it he has the grace of the orator

and is a preacher of superior ability.

He has mastered the books and has

thought out all the arguments, and
there is no tangle in his theology.

Fellowship with him sets you for-

ward in the right path. And he keeps

the cause of the orphan upon his

heart.

It was a pleasure to me to rest in

that clean parsonage, where a true

help-meet to the man of God pre-

sides. On Sunday evening we turned

in at Rrother L. R. Hamer's—a home
given to hospitality and always loyal

to the king. Here dwells one of the

best friends that the Orphanage has

—and one of the truest servants of

(I'lr God.

Notes.

Brother W. B. Fleming, of Ridge-
way, has brought us all at the Or-
|)hanage under debt to him by send-

ing us a fine lot of dewberry j)lant-

ings. If we cultivate them proper-

ly they will give our children many
a glad hour. Brother Fleming has
learned the art of doing good in

many ways and he has been steady
:.i the Inisiness a long time. We are
thankful for his thoughs of us.

* * *

Brother M. J. Battle, of Whita-
ker's, a man of compassionate heart,

whose hand through all the years

has been open to the poor, sends us

a bo.x of meat. He has our thanks.
* * *

I wish Brother Moore, of Washing-
ton, could have seen our children
and our grown folks, too, eating the
nice fish that he sent us. I have not
tasted a l)etter morsel. His gifts

have been coming so long and so of-

ten that we find ourselves looking
for them just as we look for the sea-
sons. And we are not disappointed.
This is one of the places where he
has much reasure.

* * *

Congressman Pou, one of the
most faithful and efficient of our rep-
resentatives in Congress, has remem-
bered our institution in a helpful

way. He has sent us a long wall

map of the United States and her
Possessions that is not only a map,
but is also an elaborate historical

chart of our great country. His gift

Makes a valuable addition to our

school-room equipment. We appre-

ciate his remembrance of us.
* * *

That friend of the Orphanage who
lives in thai home that has a window
opening toward heaven was a wel-

come visitor to the institution last

week. For a number of years he
has given a tliousand dollars annual-
Iv to our institution. The other day
•vhen in Raleigh he turned in his

check for another thousand to our
Tieasurer, Brother Joseph G. Brown.
It is needless (o say how we at the

Orphanage think of this friend, and
!k»w devoutly we wish for him and
iiis the tender mercies of heaven.

* * *

The Superintendent has to confess

that when he came to the Orphan-
age he thought Hookerton was a little

place somewhere in Eastern Carolina.

Hut now it is one of the chief towns
ill the State with him. The offer-

iiigs of our friends there have been
frequent and always with a gener-

ous hand. He remembers one thanks-
giving offering of $S7.00 that these

good peojile sent us. And now they

have sent us 31 pairs of sheets. They
have our thanks.

* * *

Maysville Sunday School has re-

membered us with a nice offering

—

and we thank them. We are glad to

place them upon the list of our
friends.

* « «

And Falling Creek Sunday School
lias fallen into line on the sheet

shower and have proven that they

are Methodists of tht> true type.

Hookerton, with her 31 pairs, and
Falling Creek, with 1 1 pairs, carry

( ur count to 2S1 pairs—and Bur-
Ington is yet to be heard from. And
then there will be some others a

Uttle late—but let them send them
on and they will be in 'the latest."

Trinity Notes.

President Kilgo is in Valdosta,

Ga.. delivering addresses at at the
Bible Conference. He will return to

the College next week.
Headmaster North of the Trinity

Park S<hool is in New Bern conduct-
ing a series of s|)ecial religiotis ser-

vices in Centenary .Methodist, Church,
of which Rev. R. C. Beaman, D. D.,

is pastor.

The Coltimbian Literary Society

has elected R. L. Ferguson and G.
W. Vlck, with C. X. Crawford alter-

nate, to represent the society in the
debate with the Hesperian Society.

The date for the debate with the
f'ni versify of Tennessee has been set

for April 17th. The debate w'll be
held in Durham.

Several alumni have been on the
campus this weeli. the greater num-
ber of them to attend the base-ball

games played here this week.
•Among these were: P. H. Hanes,
Winston: F. R. Wrenn. Siler City;

Paul Webb, Washington: W. A.
Long. .Ir.. Roxl)oro: Paul Barringer,
Lockville, and V. N. Hoffman, Char-
lotte.

The April number of the South At-
lantic Quarterly which will be out
this week has the following table of

contents: The .N'ationalization of

Sotithern Sentiment. Professor S. C.

Mitchell. Richmond ('ollege; Culture
and Commercialism, Professor E. K.
Graham. University of North Caro-
lina; Prohibition: The Task and Op-
l)ort unity of the South, Rev. .lohn E.

White. Atlanta, Ga.; The Beautiful
for the People, .leanette Marks, Mt.
Kolyoke College, Mass: The Bible as
English Literature, Professor Ed-
ward A. Allen, I'niversity of Mis-
souri; France in North Africa, Prof.

G. H. Detitcher. Wesleyan Fniver-
sity; An Unpublished Poem of Tim-
road's. Professor .Tames E. Reuth,
Ir., Washington University; .John

Randolph's Mission to Rtissia, Prof.
I. C. Hildt. Smith College; Ibsen for

American Readers. Prof. Wm. H.
Wannamaker, Trinity College; Book
Reviews, Professors W. K. Boyd, W.

H. Glasson and Edwin Mlms, Trin-

ity College, and I. N. Chase, Univer-

sity, of Louisville.

Trinity College, Durham, N. C,
April 2, 1908.

The Chief Need.

Much is being done, and well done,

by the various committees to insure

the success of the Chattanooga Lay-

men's Conference. To all human ap-

pearances success is well-nigh as-

sured. But when men have done
their best something still remains.

There is a vast territory where the

combined skill and strength of men
cannot venture. There are forces

unaided men cannot command. It

is on these forces real success de-

pends. The pride of human capabil-

ity was rebuked once and forever

when it was written: "It is not by

might nor by power, but by my Spir-

it saith the Lord." We must know
our insufficiency without divine help

that we may cry to Him who is al-

ways with us for the manifestation

of His power.
If there ever was a time in the

history of our church when a united

prayer should go up for divine guid-

ance and blessing, such a time is now
upon us. The spirit of awaking is

on our laymen. They are casting

about for the best means of doing

the greatest things. Leaders are

seeking to devise ways and bring to

bear influences for mobilizing the

vast army of our laymen. The whole
church is astir and there is an eager

expectancy abroad. There is the

feeling of a new dawn evident in

every direction. But by these very

tokens there is need of much prayer

that this movement may be guided
to fullest and widest and highest re-

sults.

Realizing this, a call for prayer

and a prayer calendar have been
mailed to a large number of our lay-

men, requesting that they unite to

pray:

(1 > "For the presence of the Spir-

it in the movement."
(2) "For a deeper and more uni-

versal sense of responsibility."

t3) "That we may be given vision

of present opportunity."

This call to prayer is with special

reference to the Conference at Chat-
tanooga. This call is hereby extend-

ed to all our people. Moreover,
There are many young men and wo-
men who are on the verge of a de-

cision for life and perhaps never so

many whose thoughts turn to the

mission field at home and abroad.
We should pray the Lord of the har-

vest in their behalf.

It is enough to encourage our
faith to see how God is moving on
the church, but the victory is not
yet. There should be continuous
prayer from now till April 2l8t that

this most significant movement of

modern times may have the seal of

God upon it, and that the Confer-
ence may be made an occasion of
great spiritual power.
We would suggest that our pas-

tors make it a subject of prayer in

their public ministrations. Also we
suggest that it be made the subject
of at least one prayer-meeting, and
that wives and mothers and sisters

join the men in a united cry to God
for His blessing. Should we come to
a full sense of our own insufficiency

and humbly and penitently through-
out the whole Church ask and seek
and knock, the heart fairly leaps at
the thought of what is in store for
us. Whereas, if in our self-suffici-

ency and pride of human strength
we tempt the Lord He may rebuke
rael defeated than Israel vaunting
us. Better Israel defeated than
Israel vaunting themselves and
saying: "Mine own hand hath
saved me." Our first cry
must be. "The sword of the Lord,"
and then the names of our valiant
human Gideons will become a pow-
er. "Let us advance upon our
knees."

[Thursday, April 9, igog.

Csncer^B^e"Cured
My Mild Combinantion Trciitmont is used bv

the patient at home. Years of success. Hun
dreds of testimonials. Endorsed by physician^
ministers, etc. The local application destroys
Cancerous growth, and the constitutional ireuV-
ment eliminates the disease from the sysiein"
nreventintf its return. Write for free book
"t'ancer and lis Cure." No matter how seri-
ousyourcase.no niutter what treatment yuu
have tried, do not trive up hope, but write at
once. Dr. .Johnson Kemedy Co.. 12:^ tiniiul
Avenue, Kansas City, Mo.

A TOKEN OF
~

APPRECIATION
In order to favor many out of work or short of

cash by reason of late money panic, and as i

token of appreciation for the liberal patronuk'o
which brou^rht eitrhty-live thousand nlrie hun-
dred four dollars ei;,'hty-Hve cents (|s.5.i)(n K,)
net profits to Drauuhoiis :{(» Uusinoss Collet's
durintrthe past four years DrauKhon's CoHcl'c
Fialeiuh and VVashintrton. are now offeriutf for
a limited lime. $.")() scholarship for |2;.. See fur-
ther i>arliculars elsewhere in this paper.

AI.T.\R CH/MHS. StlTs'D.W
SciiDol Sells. Scl'oul Di-sk.s.

l-.Ttiiblr Cliairs, C.U'cti.iii I'^iPri
IM.if s, Coiiimyiiion Taljhs, /J 71
T.<i"liri' Vuniilur'-. <to. .\»k ^J^ ju^jI

forhiirCMtnlo;; N... r,o. E. H Jl-'^r ^
Stafford Mft'.r;o.«'hi.!iir>i.[;i [f-^Jli'd

TlUll sday.
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Your Piano

Need Tuning

This Spring

Get up a club of eight or

ten who will have their

pianos tuned at one time,

and have our tuner do the

lAfrtrlf * * * • • • •

It will please you and the

most exacting musician,

and we guarantee his work.

Chas. M. Stieff

Maoufactarerof the Artistic Stieff

Shaw and Stieff-Self Player

Pianos.

Southern Wareroom:

5 W. Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, MGR.

Make a Bid

For ThM

PIANO
We arc tfointr to

sell a fine .+i:'>.(»"

Kimt>all Piiino to

the hitfhpst biddti

no matterhow low

h»! bids. There is

no cost whatever
to ibis biddintr; just state how much you H

pay and how you'll pa.v it all cash or on
time payments. Its advert isintrwc are after

Send in hid at once, tiefoni April l.'Sth.

4i KO H G K H. S N Y D EH .

Southern Representative,
W, W. Kimball. Halelgh, K. <'•

>tew5of t^eXJl^eeK.

state.

•riio Wilmingtou Messeuger of

Sunday, April 5th, has annouiu-ed

,'l„.
siisj>ensiou of that paper.

Kite Sunday night at Charlotte

paicticall.v ruined the Southern

I'ants Company's factory and did

„ihHr damage to a total aniotnit of

57(1.(1(10.

Two native. African boys in charg«»

of Kf'V. F'rank Arthur, a mission

worker on the coast of Africa, ar-

ijyed In Salisbury last week to take

ii
special course in Livingston Col-

lej-'c. a negro institution.

The Yadkin Knitting Mill Corn-

puny of Lexington, N. C, was total-

ly destroyed by fire one day last

week; the origin of the fire is be-

lieved to be incendiary. The value

ol the property is said to be $21,000.

with an insurance of $11,000.

Eleven solid cars of tobacco was

shi|»ped last week from Wilmington.

X. C. to San Francisco, where it will

be shipped on to Japan. This speaks

well for Eastern Carolina and goes

to show that the Old North State is

well known all over the world for its

-ood grade of tobacco.

.Nfter remaining in session until

nearly 3 o'clock this morning, the

FitrnuMs' Union of this State was
(Itily organized with Dr. H. Q. Alex-

amler, of Mecklenburg, President:

.\. C. Newton, of Catawba County.

Vl( e-Presideni : K. C. Faires, of

Kiiiirs .Mountain, Secretary and
Treasurer.

.Mr. \V. B. Slreeter. of the Chil-

(Irens* Home Society whose head-

(piar'ers are at Greensboro, has au-

noimced that the Society will build

a building probably in that city for

iho chlldrpu which will cost thirty

thousand dollars and will accommo-
date children in addition to the of-

fices of the Society,

Indue Pritchard in the Tailed
Statps Circuit Court declined to

Slant the motion presented by B. L.
Abnoy. of Columbia. S. C, and D. L.

Kntintree. of Atlanta. Ga., counsel
lor the South Carolina Dispensary
Commission in the suits against it

hy the Wilson Distilling Company
and other creditors, that the court
•lismlss the receivers it had named
for the $800,000 dispensary fund and
»»)rogate its jurisdiction.

President W. W. Flnley, of the
Southern Railroad, has written a
Ions communication to Governor
Ctlenn in regard to the latter's letter
requesting the Southern to rescind
the order requiring purchasers of
mileage books to present them at
'ifkot offices in exchange for tick-
••'s. Mr. Flnley t.jikes the position
'naf the order is necessary to insure
'he collection of revenue, and says
<hat the order was made in no arbl-
'rary spirit.

A verdict of not guilty has
l>een returned In Wake County
'" the case of W. W. Rippey
^l^'i C. M. Oakley, respectively, en-
"inepr and conductor of the passen-

J;pr train of the Southern Railway
'oinpany. that collided with a
'rplght at Auburn nearly a year ago
•|'>'l killed Engineer Parker of the
•^rfight :ind both negro firemen. The
•harge was criminal carelessness in
"^getting orders to meet the freight
»' Auburn. The Brotherhood of Lo-
<f>motlve Engineers and Conductors
^'ood by the two men solidly, and
both proved splendid officials and
P'^'-sonai characters.

The Washington Messenger tells
'> an extraordinary surgical opera^

Jp performed in the hospital in
;"'jt city on Miss Annie May Wood-
•^•^^i. a lady who lives ten miles from

Washington. The young lady be-
came choked while eating her sup-
per and all efforts to relieve her
failed until six days had passed,
when resorting to a desperate rem-
edy Drs. Joshua and D. T. Tayloe re-
moved her stomach, made an Incision
in it. passed a hand In and dislodged
the obstruct Ion. The lady was s(K)u
able to drink water and take nour-
lshm«Mii. which sjhe had not done for
six dtiys. It Is believed she will re-
cover.

(leiieral.

A combined attack on the two-cent
passenger ratx« Is promised by the
rai!r«)ai|K that operate in Illnols, Mln-
m^Kota and Missouri. It is probable
tlu.t the suits will be filed next week:
that the rate laws of Illinois. Min-
resoui and Missouri will be attacked
s.iiiultaneously.

President Roosevelt sent to the
Senate the nomination of David
.Tayne Hill to be Ambassador extra-
ordinary to Germany. He also named
Arthur M. Heaupe, of Illinois, to be
Minister to the Netherlands and Lux-
emburg, and Spencer Eddy, Illinois,

to be Minister to the Argentine Re-
public.

In Marshall County on April 2nd
eleven indictments were returned
against men charged with being
members of the band of "Night Rid-
ers." which whipped several people
jind destroyed property in the town
of Birmingham. Two of the riders

confessed their guilt, implicating the

others. All will be arrested.

Eight hundred men were dis-

charged from the Roanoke shops of

the Norfolk and Western Railroad
on March 31st. The shops, under
normal conditions, employ 2,000
men. A notice was posted that in

the future the shops will work full

time with the reduced force. For
the past three months only half-time
has been made. Every department
in the shops Is affected by the c\ir-

tailment.

The fiag-ship Connecticut, of the
Atlantic fleet, with Hear Admira!
Hobley I). Evans on board, arrived
off Coronadit .\pril 1st and I he Ad-
miral was tjiken off ^Il the lender
Yankton and was broii,iL;bt to this

city wher«' a private car had be»ii

placed at his disposal. .Adniiiiil

Evans idalnly showed Hie effects of

bis Illness. He left In tln' afternoon
fc>r San Liis Obispo fo icceixe IrMat

ment at, the mineral springs.

The German ijoveiiiiiieiii lias de-
clined to accept Dr. David .layn«-

Hill as Ambassador to thai country.
The objection to the Doctor was sim-
ply personal to the l':m|)er()r Wil-
liam. The reason for his oltjiMtioii

was .glv<<n as IxMUg connected with
his brother's visit to this cinnitry a

few years ago. It was (niiie a sur-
prise to this Government as the Ger-
man Government bad already shown
their willingness to have the Docior
as their .Vmbjissador.

Vick's Croup and Pneumonia
Salve is the only remedy
which is applied externally
and gets inside too—hence
quickest and surest Kemedy
for theseand kindreddi.^eases.

FAMOUS HYMNS
EDITED BY

D. B. TOWNER
jandEOEXCELL

For cvarTaMd of praiM and worship. ti>'^ Im^i r.iii...

ition* nf • lifetime i>f stiidT and urtivc sorxirr of t!>p •"!

it<iri, and other well-known coniiH-scrs. Over 40 stand*

I

ftrd Chwch hjflUU, incluilini; m arty all pmorslU hunt:

lAn pare*, with Topical Kcviioimivc lii':iiliiii:s l(<'iiti<l '<r

I

ihsiMd aolM. Thn* lilndingt: Manilk. tlo prr \"i: liiiarl, |l.> prr
100; Pull cloth. t'.Hi per I'Ki. A'M .'«- |mh>im' •'••ra per c<i|i}. C-nrt-

[
pnadcaa* with ehurrhM aa4 ataac^lUU lnirll«vl.

Tba WMm laatltaito Colportag* AssocUtion, Chtcaffo. ^

IVIEIMX

Michigan Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF DETROIT. MICHIGAN.

CONDITION DKCKMBKR 31. 1907. AS SHOWN BY STATKMKNT IlLKO.

Amount of Capital )>iiid up in cash. .....
Am«>unt of I.ie(ljjer Assets December 31st of previous year,
Inrome From Polify-holrlers. fl.Ssi.rtj.'i.TS: Misci'llan'fous, |45«.:«|.H:
Dishurs<>m<'nt.s To Polloy-holdors, |1.145.568.0<); .Miscellaneous. ilsn.9:<3.0T:
Business written during year—Number of policies. :{.3t50;

Business in force at end of year -Number of policies. 34,103:

ASSETS.

Value of Real Kstate,
. .

Mormaire lA)ans on Real Kstate. ........
I.i<)ans secured by pledjre of Bonds. Slocks or other collateral.
Loans made to Policy-holders on this Company's Policies assiuoud as collateral.
Premium noU's on Policies In force. .......
Value of Bonds. ...........
("ash in Companx s OfMce. •••.....
Deposited in Trust Comitanius anil Banks on intun-st. . . .

Interest and Rents due and accruinl. ........
Premiums uniwid. ..........
All other assets as detailed in statement. .......

Total
Tjess Assets, not admitted. . . . . .

Total admitted Assets. . . . . .

UABILITIES.
Net Reserve, as computed. .........
Other Reserve and Special Funds. ......
Net Policy claims. ..........
Premiums paid in advance. .........
Other amounts due Policy-holders, ........
Unearned interest and rent paid in advance. ......
.Salaries, rents. ofHce exiH'nses. etc.. ........
St«t<'. County and Municipal tuxes due or accrued.
All other Liabilities as detailed in statem«-nt. . . . . .

Capital paid up in cash. ..........
I'nassijrned funds (surplus). .........

ToUl Liabilities. .......
BU<»INES8 IN NOKTH CAROLINA DITRING 1»07.

Policii's on the lives of citizens of said State In fon-e December 31

of previous year. ....... \o. '',
I

Policies on the lives of citizens of said State issued durini.' the yi-ar. No. :ti-,»

Total. ...... No. l»iK'.

Deduct ceased to he in force durin>r the year. . No.
Policies in force December 31. lOtv;. . No.

Tx}sses and Claims unpaid Decem»)er 31st of pn-vious year.
T^psses and Claims incurred durinu the .vear, . Xo^

Total, . No
Loss and Claimed scttle<i during the year in cash. .\o.

* •,'.•.< I. oim. (10

f '.»..>». it;{.h3

Total. * 2.(iSii.37);.s'.l

Total. .+ l.«Vi ..''lOl.;);

Amount. + .">.-J'.>«..ori.<H»

Amount. .|»;.M:!9,,v.><rio

* iVi.m.o.-,

* s.:.M:».;;,-<».(tt

f SO.MKMKI
I l.-,':ir. I7«.'.r.

•t >«'..>'.». .5;!

»i.7.'.<l.<lii

-M.:*i.M7

I.Vt. IHH.34

|->.ts«-,.M."i

lO.VJ.I.IIH

.•f|o.:{.-fc{.is;.7M

* -rsoii.ij

*it'.:i:io,:»>c«a

*

*

* D.WW.i'.W.lo

".I..V.M.4I

(>«.'.f.'«1.7H

|-.'.i»4(l.|o

I id. •,'7

•».V'.»:7.oi

•2.^'. ; .:{5

:n.4fi
i.iiKt.rvt

:2.Vmii')i).i«i

2.V;..M7.IM

.*

*•

i

*

1
#io.:C(<t.;«>«7.ri:i

Ami.. * '.K\2.\w.,\

Ami.. # i.VJ.447^;

.\mi.. $ l.:B<i.«io.»r
21X: Amt. .+ 3I«.4.>.'>..->1

wvi: Aim.. .+• l.oty.iK'>.4« >

(iCk)

>: .\rnt.. .t .V'lilO.dO

>: Ainl.._t .'(.riCKt.no

>; Anit.. if .V.VNi.oo

.\o. (Ml: Anit.. *

Premiums collected or secured in Cash and Notes and Credits without any iteduction for Losses
Dividends. Commissions or other exi>enses.

Cash. <!:W.-»n.(W: Notes or Credits. *.5«2.0-»: Total. f.«.77l..">«.

President O. R. I/X)KES. Secretary A. F. M(K)KK.
Home Office. 150 Jefferson Avenue. Detroit Michigan.
Attorney for service. R. W. GVVVN. North Wilkes»)oro.
Business Manager for North Carolina. i;VVYN & HORTON .Voiih \Vilk<-t.or...

STATK OF NORTH CARtJLlNA

INSURANCK DEPAKT.MKNT
Uma.u.u. Manli i;. |i«>s.

L JAME.S R. VoDN«i. Insurance Commissioner, do hen'by certify that the above i- a tiuean<l
correct abstract of the statement of the Michiiran Mutual Li.ie Insurance ('iiiiip;iii\. of Dttroit.
Mit'hitntn, Hied with this Department, showing the condition of said company ou ihc ;{lst du,\ of
December. 1907.

Witness my hand and offlcial seal the day and date above written.
JAMKS R. VOCNG

Insurance Commissi oner.

SUver
Aluminum

Jelly Moulds
FREE

Leaflet In each package

Jell'
Explaining.
tOc. package

All grocers

Puresf

for family

ose-Best for

medicinal use.

Bottled right at the spring

and delivered anywhere in

a fresh and perfect condi-

tion. A specific for Indiges-

tion, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kid-
ney, Stomach and Bladder

troubles. Always accessible to
• all sufferers because it retains

its medicinal propeties, no
matter where shipped. Send
for booklet of testimonials

of able physicians and hun-
dreds of grateful persons

who have been wholly

restored to health.

Harris litbia Spring Co..

AiiissrtM«s.s.c

Norfolk & Southern Ry.
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Publi«hed Weekly at No. 106 West Martin

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

Sithsei'iiUioH /fa/*-**. One year, $1.50. Preach-
e IS ot the North Ciirolina Conference who act
a a atrt'iiis receive the paper free of chart;e. All

Lher proacher.s, and widows of preachers, $1.00
a year.

Jtiisiin'SH.--Chane(i in label serves as a re-
• eipt. IJetrular receipt will be sent when re-
1 uosicd. When the address is ordered chanpfed.
I oth old and new addresses must be triven.

M(inuscriiifn.—AU matter for publication to
') e returned to the writer must be accompanied
I) y proper pusiau'e. Obituaries must not con-
ain ovor liSO words, nor contain poetry. One
pni a word will be chartfed for all obituary
matter over 150 words.

Hniered at Ualeiirh as matter subject to
second-class postal rates.
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For (nh'rrtiMino rnteH apply to ReligioiiH Pr^M
St/mliratr (JacobtA Co.), Home Offiee, Clin-
ton, S. <;., who haw ehat'uti ot the advertitt-
iiiU «/ thin paper.

Advertising Representatives:

J . F. Jacobs, J. D Jacobs, Home office, Clinton,
S. C.

R. J. Riiter, 418 W. St. Catherine St., Louis
ville. Ky.

l' hornw<!ll Jacobs, 1011 Stahlman Uldff.. Nash-
ville. Tenn.

C . C. T.ittle. 502 Mutual Bldi?.. Richmond. Va.
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M iss .M. R. Middleton. 150 Nassau St.. New York.
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XO TIMK FOR INDKCISIOX.

The Call of tlio Hour is to Mon Wlio
Tiovt* the Home to Work and Voto
f<ir rroliil)ition in \ortli Carolina.

Hesitation and indecision have
never aecomplished enough in this

world of proj^ress and aggression to

.u;ivo fhom a respectable hearing any-
where, yet it may be better to hesi-

tate than to err. But. when it be-
comes a duty for an intelligent be-
ing to decide between the benefits

of our schools and colleges and the
barroom and still house, he who hesi-
itates throttles, in a measure, the
cry of those who wear rags and go
hungry because the drink demon de-
mands the means with which they
could supply their needs; he hears
not the moan of the widow who Is

robbed of her support and the or-
phan who loses the che's of a sober
father and a happy home; he toler-

ates theft, arson, incest, rape and
murder, possibly not intentionally,
but the effect is the same neverthe-
less. No man who has the good of
his town and county at heart, after
giving the matter careful considera-
tion, will be willing to remain in
such a i)OsitIon long. He can't af-

ford to do so. Prohibition is either
right or wrong. Every man is en-
titled to his honest, sober opinion,
and no one with common intelligence
will think the less of one who dif-

fers from him on any point. We do
not see things alike and therefore
should be charitable and patient with
one fi not her in all things. We have
come to the point that for a man to
endorse Christianity, sobriety, purity
of speech, virtue, decency, good gov-
erniiiont and morality in general, can
not :!t the same time use whiskey
juid endorse drunkenness, for the
fornior and latter principles are di-
rectly oi)nosite in their essence and
efforts. The one builds up and en-
nobUs the human character and the
other drags down and degrades it.

Wo ran not see how there can be
two opinions as to the truth of this
assertion and, consequently, believ-
ing that every man should come otit

for that which he believes is right
and just, we fully endorse the cam-
paign that is now being wagod in
this State in the cause of tomi)er-
ance and sobriety. We feel that the
Tr,o-:>i w^if,r« of tk« lUU, tk« much

needed cleansing of politics and the

betterment of the various branches

of government will be largely the

gainer should the election be suc-

cessful, to say nothing of the allevi-

ation of the suffering of the innocent

and defenseless, the brightening of

the lives and homes of thousands of

our i)eople because of the Increased

sobriety of fathers, sons and loved

ones, their increased earning capaci-

ty and increased expenditures for

home comforts. We see nothing in

whiskey that can possibly bring

about any of these blessings, while

in its use ignorance, worthlessness,

disgrace, misery and death are con-

ipicuous among its results. The
Watchman feels it is its duty to cast

its efforts on the side which it be-

lieves to be for the greatest good
and the betteremcnt. if possible, of

our people. So, with these expres-

sions of our covictions and with
good-will toward all, we give notice

that we join the fight for prohibi-

tion, and will give from time to time
further reasons why all good i)eople

should join hands and see to it that

any step that tends to sobriety and
the betterment of our common wel-

fare is taken advantake of whenever
the opportunity presents itself

—

Salisbury Watchman.

The Hunger for Forgiveness.

In the second place, take the long-

ing for deliverance from sin. As
soon as a man wakes to conscious

thought, he becomes aware that

there is something wrong with him,
that he has a burden of guilt and
shame resting upon him. This, again,

is as universal a feeling as the long-
ing after God. Wherever you find

man, you find him conscious of sin.

Every religion in the world confesses

and proclaims this truth. The sac-

rifices both of Judaism and of Pagan
religions are all indicative of the uni-

versal longing for redemption. But
the longing to which those pathetic
and ineffective sacrifices bear wit-

ness is met and satisfied in Jesus
Christ, lie is God's answer to the
longing of the soul for deliverance
from sin.

"Is there anything you want that
you have not got?" said a minister
to a sick man as he was on the point
of leaving him. Any little delicacy
suposed to be sj)ecially acceptable
in a sick-room was what he had In

his mind.
"Yes, sir." replied the sick man.

turning wistful eyes upon him, "I
want the forgiveness of my sins." It

is the universal want, and Jesus is

God's answer to that great need.
There Is no other answer to It. If

Christ does not take away our sin,

no one does; but the universal expe-
rience and testimony is that he does.
When Bengel. the great German
scholar, lay a-dying, one of his theo-
logical students came to see him.
The student, feeling awkward in the
presence of his profossor. maintained
;i nervous silence. At last Bengel

said to him: "Have you no word of

comfort for a dying man?" And
the student, scarcely knowing what
he said, spoke that verse, "The blood

of Jesus Christ cleanseth us from all

sin." "Thank you, thank you," said

Bengel, with a rare smile on his

face; "that Is the best news of all

for a dying man." And Christ does

for all what he did for the dying

Bengel, he gives them the forgive-

ness of their sins; he delivers them
from the crushing load of guilt; he

is God's yea to the cry of the soul

for redemption.—Rev. J. D. Jones.

. DeafoeiB Cannot b« Cured
by local uppHcations, as thty cannot r«ach tbe dis-

eased portion of the ear. There la onljr one way to

cure deafness, and that is by constitutional remedies-

Deafness is caused by an Inflamed condition of the mu-
cous linintr of the Eustiichl an Tube. When this tube Is

Inflamed you have a rumblinjr sound or Imiierfect hear-
<njr, and when It Is entirely closed, Deafness is the re-
sult, and unless tbe inflammation can be taken out aii'l

this tube restored to Its normal condition, hearinc will
l)e di'stroyed forever: nine east's out of ten arc chuki'iI
\>y OaUrrh. w hieh is nothinir but an inflamed condittun
ol' the mucous surfaces.W • will irive ')n»* Hundred Dollars for any case of
deafness (caused by Catarrh) that cannot be cun d by
ilall's Catarrh Cur«.'. Send for circulars free.

F. J. CHENEY <ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Drugg'lsts, 75e.

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINQTOM DIOTBICT—FIB8T BOUND.

R«v. A. HoCallen, P. E., Wuhington. V, C.

SECOND BOUND.
Vanoeboro at Lane'a Chapel, April 4, 8.
Wilson. April 12, 18

Elm City. April 18.

Swan Qnartor at Soales, April 18. 19
MatUmuskeet at Mt Pleasant. April ao.
Fairfield April 21.

Fremont at Fremont. April 29, 26
SUntODSburg at Black Creek, April 26, 27.
Rooky Mount, May 8. 4.

Pouth Kockf Mt and MarTln at Ifarrln, May
2.8.
Aurora at Aurora. May 9, 10.

Spring Hope at Mt Pleaaant, May 38, 24.
Rtanhope at <4old Valley May 28.
Bath at • sbury, May 20
NafhTiro at Yorks Hay 80, 81.

Farmville at Pinetops. May IH, 17.

The \Vaahiogton Distnct Conference will Cod-
vene in Aurora ,May 6-10.

NEW BERN DISTRICT—SECOND BOUND.
R. F. Bnmpaa, P. B., Ooldaboro, N. C.

Orlfton, at Oum Swamp, April 4, 5.

Kinatoo. April S, 6
Snow Hill, ai Mt Hermon. April 10.

Hookerton. at Rainbow April 11, 12.
DoTor at Webb's Chapel, April 18, 19.
CraTen, April 24.

JontB April 95 26.

OrtonUl, at Pamlico, May 3,

8

Pamlico, at Benard's Chapel, May 5.

Ckrterei at Oak tirove May 9, 10.

Morehtjad City. May 10, 11.

Straits, at Sprinfrfleld, May 16, 17.

Beaufort, May 17, 18.

Atlantic Mar 21.

Ocraooke at Ocraooke, Blay 28, 24.

WILBflNQTON DISTRICT—SECOND
BOUND.

W. L. Cnnningglm, P. B., Wilmington, N. C.

Wbiteville and Vineland, Peaoe, April 4, S.
Wilmington, Fifth Street, April 12.

Wilmington, Grace, at n*gbt, April 12.
Shallotte, Concord, April 18. 19.

Soutbport at night, April 19, 20.
Tarrer's Creek. Canrer's Creek, April 25, 16.
Onilow, Qafen'a Creek, May 2, 8.

JackHonsville and Ricblands, Richlands, May 4.
at night and 5.

New River, Folkstone, May 7, at night
Magnolia. Providence, May 9. 10.

Burgaw \VaUace, May 10. at night, and 11.
Scott's Hill. Bethany, May 14, at night, and 15.
WUmington. Trinity, May 17.
KenansTille. Smith's, May 28 24.
Cbadboum and Bolton, Bolton. May 80, 31.
Columbus, Fair BloU, May 8i, at night, and

Jnnel.
Clinton. Goehen. June 6. 7.

THstrlct ro-fe-ence at Tabemac'e. Onalow Cli^
cuit, J..)y 4 to 17. tnolnsive.

[Thursday, April 9, 1908.

DURHAM DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
J. B. Hurley, P. E. Durham, N. C.

SECOND BOUND.
YancyvU'c, Yancyville, April 4 6.

Pelham, Bhady Grove, A prll 8, 5.

Burlington Circu t, Prospect, April 11, 12.
Burlington, March 21, 'i'i.

Leasb'i g Betbm, April 25, 26.

M<. Tirzoth, Allensville, May 2. 8.

Boxboro, Les,H Cbape*, May 9, 10.

Millon Circuit^ Providence, May 16,17.
Durham Circuit, Mt. Sylvan, April 23.

Durham, Trinity, April 18 i9.

Dnibam, Eas', night May 24.

Hillsboro Circuit, Walnut Grove, May 30, 31.

WARRENTON DISTRICT
SECOND BO JND.

W. S. Bome. P. E., Littleton, N. C
Henderson, First Church, April 5, 6.

Koitb and South Heud^-rson. night, April 6.

Northampton, hehobatb, April ll, 12.

RichHquare, Woonland, Ap'U 12, 13.

Boanoke. Eb'ncezer. April 18, 19.

Conway. Zion, Ap il 25. 26.

Garysburg, ti(>aboard, April 26, 27.

Weldon. May 2 3
Boanoke Rapids, May 3.

Farrellavllle Unit n. May 9, 10.

Murfieesboro an>t Winston, Winston, May 10,11.
Bertie, ashie May 18.

W Uiamstoii aud Hamilton, W.lliamston. May
17, 18.

Scr^tland Neck, night May 18,

tnfield and Halifax. Halifax, May 28. 24.
Hobgood, hpwosth May 30, 31

Battleboro and Wbitakers, Whitakers, May 31,
Junel.

RALEIGH DISTRICT.

B. B. John, P. E., Baleigh. N. C.

SECOND BOUND.
Oxford, April 5. 6.

Oxford Circuit. Marrow's Chapel, April 11, 12.

QranviUe, Bullocks April 18 19.

Millbrook. Oaky Grove. April 25, 26.

Clayton Four Oaks. May 9, 10.

Tar Biver. Ebenezer, May 16, 17.

Zebnlon, Wendell, May 23, 24,

District Conference will meet at Franklinton,
Tuesday May 5th at 8 p. m. and remain In session
through Wednesday and Thursday, 6ih and 7th.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT—FIRST HOUND
J, T. Qibbs, P. E., Fayetteville, N. C.

SECOND BOUND.
Fayetteville. Hay street. April 5, 6.

Lillington, Cool Spring April 8.

Hope Mills C rcuit, April 11, 12.

Cokesbury at Cokeabury, April 17.

Bladei . Certfr. April 18 19.

Sampson, McGee's April 25, 26.

Jones*y>ro Circuit, May. 1.

Carthage Circuit, May 2, 8.

Goldston, corbonton. May 8.

BlisetMrcuit, May 9, 10.

Slier aty Circuit, May 16, 17.

KLlZABfilH CirYDISTRICT—FIItiTROUKD.
John H. Hall, P. E., EUzabeth City, N. a

SECOND BOUND.

Pasquotank. Mt Hcrmcn April 4, 6.

North Gates. Hebron. April 11, 12.

Gates, Oatesvila, April 12, 18.

Camden, Nash. April 18, i9,

rtaowan. Center Bill, April 26, 26,

Hertford. Andersons, April 26, 27.

Colombia, May 2, 8.

Boanoke Island. Wanchcset May 7.

Hatteras. May 9 10.

Kennekeet, May 16,
Boper. May 38. 21
Plymouth May 34, 26.

Putego, Beihaven, Pantego, May 30 81.

Dare, East Lake June 6. 7.

Kitty Hawk, Kitty Hawk, June 13, 14.

BOCKINQHAM DISTRICT—FIRST BOUND.
W. H. Moore, P. E., Rockingham, N. C.

SECOND ROUND.
Bed Springs, Centenary, April 4. 5.

Rowland. Oak Gruva. April 11, 12.

Maxton, Caledonia, (' Ipdonia. April 12, 18.

Laurel Hill, Tabern»clo. April Ig.

Laurinburg, April li), 20.

Robeson, Trinity, April 'i5, 36.

Montgomery, Hhiloh, May 2, 3.

Troy, Troy, May 3, 4.

District Conference, Maxton, May 7, 10.

Elizabeth, May 15.

East Robeson. May 16.

Lnmberion, May 17, 18.

Pekln, May 23, 24.

St. John and -ibaon, Ht .John. May 30. 31.

Aberdeen. JohAnon's Gmve. June 6, 7.

Mt. Gllead. Ji<np 1.% 14.

CURE YOUR CATARRH
MY NASAL DOUCHE

NY race OFFER TO CATARRH SUFFERERS
I want to have the name of every man. woman or childwho sntTersfrom Catarrh.
Hawking or Spitting. Headaches. Discharging Ears. Head Noises. Ringing or
Buzzing In the Ears, so I can send them absolutely free my Nasal DoodM, Five
Days' Treatment and my New Book on Catarrh, Eye and Ear Troubles. My
Nasal Douche is my own invention, constructed on scienti&e prinoiples, easily

,

cleaned, perfectly sanitary and so simple that any child can use It. I'veproved t

its value in thousands of cases and I want to convince you that I can cure you.
I can prove ttais statement to you in five days' time if you will only let me do so.
I don t care how serious your case may be or how long you may have suffered, or I

what other doctors have told you. I want you to prove it for yourself at my
expense. Simply send me your name and address and I will send

IMy SOo JWasal Oouohe, fhfo DmywP TpomimaM 9nd\My UNmtfatott Book'^MU FREEm

^lOYOU^'

Mf lllustratsd book tells how to qtilckly relieve and cure DiatrMsinir Head Noises. RtnslnKand^
BurzlHK m the Earn. DischwTrtntr Vath and Catarrh. It telU how deaf people, except tbooe bomdeaf, may be restored to perftK-t hearing. It tella In plain, simple lanvuaire now all diseases and'defects of the Kye, such an FalllnR Eyesltrht, Cataract, Orannlated Lids, Bcnms, Sore Eyes. etc. etc. m.may he gnccessfully treated by my patlenta in their own bomee. It tetla all aboat my Mild kedlclne^Method which has cured bo many CaUrrh sufferers and *- '— " "^ .•??.'? tou-idb.
Buppooedly Incurable patients In every State.

has restored hearing and sight to eoores of

Chrisltan Jlbtiocafe
pjpTV-FOURTH VKAR. uRGAN OF THE NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

RALEIGH, N. C, THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1908.
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Send No Honey 'k'SaWi^^^d'BiiJ^ssr:;?;^::.**^^^^^

DP. r. G. OURTS, 120 GumbBl^Ouris BuUding, KANSAS OiTY, MO*

1 i,'ht is breaking even in Illinois, the home of

Sj)e!'l<er Cannon and Chicago. On April 7th

elchty-foiir counties held local option elections,

and twontv of them become dry. Prohibition

iiiMde gains in Nebraska.

Herl)»^rt. H. Asquith is now Prime Minister o'i

KiiKland and First Lord of the Treasury. Th >

j,p,,ointmcnt was made by King Edward on April

Sih, and the appointment was sealed by Asquith'a

kissing the King's hand. Funny custom, isn't it?

We have heard that it is foolish to resist when

f.ne has the "drop" on you, and that It is the part

of wisdom to yield as gracefully as possible to

thP inevitable. If ever one political party nad

tho "drop" on another, the Republicans have it

on the Democrats in Congress. So it seems to us

that Mr. Williams is playing a very foolish game

at present In the way of filibustering. What good

win it do?

The General Conference of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church will meet in Baltimore in May.

The roost Important question, doubtless, that will

b*, up for consideration, will be the restoration of

the time limit. It Is thought, however, that there

ulii be a change In the present law which allows

ho unlimited pastorate.

jt Jft

Secretary Strauss reports that In his opinion

the various waterways arteries can be open-

ed up so as to permit vessels to go from Boston

to Key West. It Is said that President Roosevelt

Is very favorable to the scheme. Congressman

Small Is beginning to make others see light In a

sky which seemed dark at first. It Is the perse-

vering tireless man with a grip that proves the

world's greatest benefactor.

Did not Mr. Parkhurst utter a forceful truth

when he said: "If the perseverance of the saints

only equalled the perseverance of sinners the

coming of the Kingdom of righteousness would

not be so long In coming*'-^)r in words to that

effect. This truth Is Illustrated right here in

North Carolina at the present. Many professing

Christians, they say, are rather lukewarm In the

present prohibition campaign. Who qan find a

lukewarm adherent ot the Siiloon cause?

"Little .Toe's Church!" What a name for a

f-hurch! Yet all those who know its history feel

their hearts drawn to this church at Barium

:-^))rlngs Orphanage. Away back in the months, a

little orphan whom they called "Little .Toe" had

his heart set on seeing a church at the Orphan-

age. He talked about It. He dreamed about it.

But the day came when "Little .Toe" was trans-

planted lo a fairer clime. He had left 45 cents

for the church which his faith had already built.

This forty-five r^nts rapidly grew Into a sum suf-

ficient to erect one of the prettiest rbiirrh build

-

<ng8 in the State. Th« newspaper Item relating to

Its history and edlcatlon doubtless attracted no

attention anions the sensational Items of the day.

Yet the thought of It stirs that heart which has

not lost those finer touches which have come down

from Eden.

Mr. Clarence H. Poe sends to the farmers of

North Carolina a telling message. He refers to

the fact that the anti-prohlbltlonlsts are claim-

ing that, while they used the negro until he was

disfranchised, they can now use the farmer, and

that the farmer will *-eally save the State to he

saloon. Mr. Poe earnestly calls upon the farmers

of the State to repel this aspersion and show by

their votes that they have higher ideals of citi-

zenship and righteousness than those represented

by purchasable negroes. The farmers of the

State represent the bone and sinew of the State's

high moral life, and they should show It through

allegiance only to the high principles of morals

and religion.

Congressman Heflin who lately shot a negro

In Washington City, and accidentally a whUe

man. undoubtedly acted unwisely and rashly. Yet

It is not strange that among the words of con-

demnation heaped upon him by Southern editors,

there has been no approval of his original mo-

live. He was trying to protect womanhood in a

street car from a sight from which every true

woman recoils—rowdies drinking in her pres-

ence. Hii remonstrance which brought on the

fatal encounter was Indicative o'f a chlvalrlc

spirit which we tru.st will ever bo kept alive In

Southern men. Yet we have seen no public com-

mendation of this spirit in Congressman Heflin.

We wonder if this is because he is a pronounced

prohibltlonl&t?

The recont decision of the Supreme Court of

the United States in the North Carolina and Min-

nesota Railroad rate cases has undoubtedly given

ifae railroads reason to believe that they are no

longer at the mercy of hostile Legislatures. It

st^ems that Fcveral of the Western States are pre-

paring to contest the law as enacted by the re-

spective Legislatures. It is a matter of congratu-

lation to North Carolina that the railroads and

the State have compromised the difficulty which

was at one time very grave. That the railroads

in North Carolina will not take advantage of the

recent decision is evident, and the fact will

hasten a return of the era of good feeling and

prosperity. President Finley, of the Southern,

has surely i^hown by this time that he is not only

a great railroad man, but a wise statesman.

At last The country is awaking to a realization

that anarchy is a »,'rave peril which must be elimi-

nated. Tbe President has transmitted the follow-

ing nu-.s^:«.^o to Congress: -To the Scnato and

Hons^ of Representatives: -I herewith submit a

letter from tho nep.irtmont of .lnsti'>> wbirli ^v-

pl.iins it.-elf. V^^>'^py «'n's npiniMi. I bold that e\-

iHting »ta.utes uivp tl.o Pr.v.i.lonl th.> ;. • v.m' ••>

prohibit the Postmaster-General from being us'vi

as an Instrument in the commission of crit.e;

that is, to j)rohibii th? u'o of the malls for the

advocacy of murder. arso:i, and treason: ia;^ I

shall act upon such construction. IJmnustionjtM.x

,

however, there should be further legLsltl'uin by

Congress in this matter. When compared wlih

the sup|)respion of anarchy, every other <iuesilon

sinks into lnsignlfieanc«». The anarchi.st is the

enemy of humaniiy. iho enemy of 5»11 :nanUln<i.

and his Is a deeper degree of criminality tl.m vny

other. No immigrant is allowed to come tj '^'•r

shores If he is an anarchi>t; and n-^ prp* r r--.''

llshed here or abroad shall be permitied c*'"C..'..i-

tion in this country if It propagates anu-.tiiullc

opinions.'

Je «?•

Hero are some statf.stics f'^- 1007 wh'ch it

would be well for our readers to remember, 'f

possible. The statlst'cs are from oHlolal Bour« ..-.:

Population R5. SI 7.^3''

National weallh (1004 $107,104,211,91 7

Public debt (less cash In Treas-

ury)
Gold coined

Sliver coined

Gold In circulation

Gold certificates In circulation. .

Silver In circulation

Silver certificates In circulation,

U. S. notes In circulation

National bnnk notes in circula-

tion

Total money circulation

National banks capital

Bank clearings

Deposits *n national banks. . . .

Deposits in savings banks

Value of farms and farm prop-

erty

Value of principal factory prod-

ucts, annual (1904) 14.802.147,087

Kxports ')f merchandise l.SSO.sr.i .078

Imj)orts of merchandise 1,434.421,425

Manufactures exported 740.123.4.'')1

87S.'-)96.7^.3

131.I'07.4JiO

13.178.4r,G

561.f.r'7,37-:

60o,072.201»
203.4S7,84F»

470.211.225
34.'>. 270.00..

589.242.125

2, 772.956. 4r>r>

883.090.917

15 4.662,515.258
4.322.8St).14l

3.495.410,037

25,000.00-».000

Production of coal, tons

Production of pig iron, tons...

Production of wheat, bushels..

Production of corn, bushel^-...

Production of coiton. bales. . . .

Cotton taken by home mills.

bales

Cotton exported, pounds

K. R. operated (stream)

Ship tonnage in domestic trade.

Postal recel5)ts

Public school salaries piid

369.7S3.2S4

25,781.361
634,0X7,000

2.592.320.000
13,510,982

5,005,000
4.518.217.22')

222.r35
6.067.64 S

$1S3.5S5,00')

(190C) $1S'5,4S3,463

The Senate of the Tnited States consists of

ninetv-two men. Out of its ranks since March 4,

1907. death has rlaiiiud Sv-ven men- MorgMi aiv^

Fettus. of Alabama; Malhuy. ol Florida: Lati-

mer of South Carolina: Pn.ctor. of Vermont. a...l

now the most v'^nerable of all. William PinKU-.-y

Whvle. of Mar>land. who was born \\hcn .fa' 'ei

Monroe was President, ar, ! Vv'niiam J. Bryan :.'

Florida, whose birth was in the la^t year of C,:r.-

eral Grant's second term.

The total contributions of the entire c:-.ri.>tlan

rhi.rrh to foreUn miss'or- ry work, as rr;)ort.-l

iKst vear. weiv ?21,2Xo.v00. Of this anv); -'.

$S «is0,000 was given by the churches o' tiie

rnitod Stat*>s and Canada. .Mmost exactly ta-

. ,,„, .-,.-v>ti"t <s . ^.97 i^'n^. '.v;.s .^nntrlbutPd Iv.

-;p.t Brit.1.1, '.Ml -'^her ronntv'r. .o-nbinn^i

• !v« $^:?27.0'^o
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.Mr. CuneKic's yiiU to odueatioii is in itself

wortiiy of Jill conimendation, for whatever on-

liirges the scope and function of a school is truly

•,in cnlightcMiinj; ;ind civilizinj.? factor. Yet we
ioo in Mr. Carnegie's munificent j;ift. now his-

toric, a grojii njenace to the schools of the

tinjrch. The )iit'nn«'e is not in the gift. l)ut in

i!io condition on wliicli it is made in specific

vases. .\n institution of learning rect-ives tho

;;itl oil condition tliat the institution he free from
;iiiy ccclesijisiical control.

II. is vt>ry ewsy to see liow the authorities of ;i

(liurch institution may he tempted to cut loose

Irom ecclesiastical control for the sake of money.
For an institution to yield to this iem!)t.atiou \t%

to lose its independence and the spirit of free-

dom. Furthermore, in the elimination of ec-

clesiastical control there is a loss of that power
for which the church stands and which justifies

:.n(l necessitates education by the church. In the

sirictest and highest sense, only the church can
liirnish Christian education. If this be not true,

it would be better for the <hurch to dispose of its

educational property, turn it over to the State,

and devote the proc(?eds to the great missionary
fiitcrprises. The church built the first school in

all history, built it for a jiurpose. and will con-
linn*' to exercise the high function of developing
ilie mind co-ordinately with the heart. Anything
that tt'nds to weaken the belief of the church in

lur high mission, or draw her away from her
(Jod-given function, spells decadence for the
I Iturch.

We are having trouble with some of our church
schools in this matter. The.se schools are prepar-
ing to stand on a Carnegie foundation rather
than on a chtirch foundation. Fn an article in the
l.aitimore-Hichmond Christian Advocate there is

rtfcn-nce ma<Ie to a (criain .Methodist college
wbos.' President say.',; -hi soliciting patronage
ami money from non-.M.thodists I have distinctly
called attenti.m to the fact that the Board was
.-elf-iMMprtuating and the academies and colleges
not under •c<lesiastical control." The writer of
liiH articl.. in which this reference is made very
jeriinently adds: -And yet for forty years or
mor«' of my own personal knowledge, money has
' «'en solicited through puli.ii and press, on the
••^UMinds that the college was owned by the Meth-
• (lists ;,nd under their control! " Is it pos.sible
that a doitble policy has been pursued? If so. has
•"ly on,, making gifts done so under a misappre-
hension? I can hardly believe that any person.
''• «<'i.tril>uting to these schools, was so ignorant
'h;it he did not kiu.w that they were .Methodist.
;.nd therefor,, denominational, but not sectarian
s. hools: it s,». and he objects on that account, his
mon, y should be returned to him at once.

To sh<.w that a Meiho<list College which is will-
Mu' to di.-own the fostering control of the Metho-
dl>t Church simply to get Carnegie money cannot
hnJd the respect of even the State, we quote the
'"llowing taken from the Manufacturers' Record
'" April 9th. in reference to Dr. .Tames Cannon's
>trenuous fight against the mercenury tendencv in
""n..eti,m with the Uandolph-Macon system: "It
vill be interesting to learn what view the Car-
negie Board will take of that deliverance. Mean
^vlule. the itev. Mr. Cannon is to be congratulated
"i»on his success in bringing his own denomina-
"on to study closely the verities, and it is hoped
'J'^" the episode may be taken home by members
": other denominations whose colleges are being
'uught to look to extraem.us sources for the sup-
!"»ii (ii denominational works.

This utterance tak,., in„n an editorial in the
Manutac,ur,.rs- Hecord is extren.ely significant
=
»d xho„i,i ...nphasi/,. ,he ,.xhoriation now being
"""^•"^ tluo,p.].o,„ Son>l...,n .M,.thodism to th,-

effect that IMethodist colleges must not sell their

birthright for ji mess of Carnegie pottage.

In writing this, we are prepare<l to felicitate the

two North Carolina Conferences on having a col-

lege whose President and Uoard of Trustees can-

not be temi)ted to cast one wistful look in the

direction of a trade for some of Mr. Carnegie's

nioney. Trinity College, maturing with the years,

constantly broadening her field of influence, and
adding to her equipment, is the college of the

.Vorth Carolina and Western North Carolina Con-
ference, and there is no man more mindful or

proud of this fact than the able President who
has guided the affairs of the institution with such
;i stj'ady hand.

I».\MI«; IWSHIOX RFCEIVES A "SET-BACK."
One of the most important items of new^s con-

tained in the Greensboro daily of Tuesday was to

the eltect that a Durham pastor had actually stic-

eeded in inducing the ladies of his congregation
to have their heads hatless during divine service.

There is no need of our explaining why such an
item of news is so important. It means that Dame
Fashion who this season has executed one of her
most brilliant manoeuvres in decreeing for the
female head a hat which is a cross between a
bird of Paradise and a Japanese parsasol, has at
last received a "set-back." A few more defeats
lik,' I his would result in a severe blow to Dame
Fashion's supremacy—and joy to a horde of long-
suffering male worshippers. Ye men, who through
the years have sat in the twilight caused by um-
luageous. pulpit-obscuring hats, flaunting their
saudy foliage in front and behind, to the right
and to the left, and who have craned the neck,
duiked the head, and have stood on tip-toe striv-
ing to fasten the weary optics on the personality
from whom proceeded a voice—take courage.
•Mieie has been a battle at Durham, and the big
hat hr.s mot a Waterloo.

But. beloved, allow us to whisper a word into
your ears. As you exult, do not say one word
:. gainst the hat in itself. It is a beauty, and a
i.roclamation to ihis effect will cover a multi-
itide of your sins as woman reads the long scroll.

HASTEirs IK>rBLE MESSAGE.
CInisimas as an anniversary commemorates the

I'irth (,f our f^avioiir. Easter is an anniversary
which comnienuMates His resurrection. The sig-
nificance of each event is deep and far-reaching.
Vet Faster is i-eally more of a Christian festival
'han is Christmas. The latter has been given
largely over to the prince of the world. The
lormer is universally observed by the Christian
\vorld in religious worship.

Faster should be a great means of grace to
tvery Christian. It has a message for two classes-
"f Poople- those who. l(K,king forward, and .those
who look inward. •

So many of the fereat Christian host which is
inarching forward through the years are looking
lorwaid with eager, weary eyes to the other
shore. Over there they are to see again the
loved ones who have already closed their eyes in
<n«ath. Over there they are to enter upon that
.''le in which there shall be a removal of all dis-
.!'>iliti:s and limitations and in which the soul
•hall climb to all those shining heights of per-
fection of which we dream in this life. Over
'here we aro to look upon the face of Christ.We shall see Him as He is.

Tl'<' resurrection of Christ means the eventual
" -ntion of the hopes of the many who are look-
•"^' torw.,.1. Because He lives, we shall live
..I«<>. For our conversation is in heaven from
uhenco also we look for the Saviour, the Lord
•Tesu. Christ, uho shall change our vile bodv that
•' niay bo fashioned like unto His glorious bodv
<
wording to the working whereby He is able even

lo sulHi.i,. :.ll things unto Him.self.'
'''"•"• i^ =n.o(hor class of persons to whom

»-<«'•«• brinj^s a message. They are those who
••" '-'^i"^

. i.iMM- into their own hearts or into
""• '"-^'"s of others and are beholding there h

nature held fast in the bonds of spiritual death.

The resurrection of Christ means that it is the
glorious privilege of one who Is dead in tres-

passes and sins to rise into the glorious light

and liberty of Jesus Christ. Because Christ lives,

the dead soul may live, not simply over yonder,
but here in this life.

Dr. Samuel Chadwick says: "Men aro dead,
thrice dead, bound hand and foot, with a great
stone rolled against the door of the tomb, aiul

the Devil's watchers keeping guard. Can such
men live? One day, the Spirit that raised Jostis

from the dead goes down into that grave, and tlie

dead are quickened into life, old things are l(>ft

behind, the stone is rolled away, the wat<-h(Ms

are overthrown, and in the light of a, glorious
morning, a new-born sotil steps forth into a ii,'w

world and a new life. It is Easter ])orpetnai»'(l in

glory and in power."

DISTRICT COXFEHEXCE DIKECTOUV.
Hiirhani, District, Mobnne, April 22iul to 2«l|i.

Elizabeth City, City itoiicis, Kii/jibetli City,

•IpHl 28th to :SOtli.

Ralcis;li Distrut, Fi'uukliiitoii, >Iay ."Stli (;j |,.

ui.), 0th and 7th.

Washingfton District, Aiii-oia, May Ulli to lodi.

Itockinghuni Disti-ict, .'\lti.\(oii, >|ay <>tii.

Wilniiugtou, Tabeiiuicle Church, July nth i„
1 7th.

Xow Ik'iii District, Tiviiloii, July 2Stli to ;llsi.

The South Atlantic Quarterly for Aprif is un-
usually full of good things. Without unduly dis-

criminating, we would make special mention of
"Prohibition: The New Task and Opportunity of
the South," by Rev. John E. White; and "The
Bible as English Literature," by Edward A. Al-
len. Other fine articles are The Ntttiontilization

of Southern Sentiment, by Samuel G. .Mit,heil;

Culture and Commercialism, by Edward K. Cra-
ham; The Beautiful for the People, by Jeannetie
Marks; France in North Africa, by George Mat-
thew Dutcher: An Unpublished Poem on Nimtod,
by James E. Routh; John Randolph's Mission to

Russia, by John C. Hildt; Ibs.n for American
Readers, by William H. Wana maker. The op.n-
ing sermon will be |u cached Wednesday night.
May fith. by Rev. J. A. Ashby. of Rowland Cir-
cuit. The Conference will hold its first .vessiou

Thursday morning, the 7th, and that will be Teni-
peranco Day. On Friday the Laymen's Mov,-
nient will be organized. General Julian S. Carr
is president of this movement In the North Caro-
lina Conference, and Mr. W. H. Humphrey. Su-
perior Court Clerk for Robeson County, is vic,;-

president for Rockingham District.

The Southern and Seaboard Railroads offer
reduced rates to the Laymen's Missionary Con-
ference at Chattannoga April I'ist to L'Srd. Re-
turn trip ticket from Italeigh will be $17.10.
Parties going by the SotUhern to reach Chatta-
nooga for opening sesfclon Ttiesday night, will
need to leave Raleigh on morning train (8:4i» a
m.) This train goes to Asheville. reaching there
at 8 p. m. Passengers can spend the night and
leave there at C:30 a. m. Tuesday, and reach
Chattanooga in time for first session. By Sea-
board, parties can leave Monday afternoon on
train No. 4. passing Raleigh at 4:L'U p. m. xMon-
day and reach Chattanooga Tuesda> at 11:15 p.
m.. changing cars in Atlanta. Or they can take
No. 43. passing Raleigh at 5:1.-. „. ,„.. and change
to No. 41 at Hamlet, and teach Chattanooga at
l:lo p. m. Tuesday.

Our zealous brother. J. H. Farrar. of Wilming-
'on. sends us a cheering messag.>. H,. closes with
•hese words: "I have been a men.her of the
'hurch for fifty-five years. When eleven vears
*»ld I found pardon and peace at a camp-meeting
at the ;,itar down in the straw under the harbor.
j«nd I kept praying in t,>ars and confusion of
heart, in deep repentance of conviction, tintil the
I.ord spoke peace to my .sot.l. and by the witness
of the Holy Spirit lu.re witness that 1 was a re-
v.enerated child, born Into the Kingdom of grace."

The New Bern District Conference will be held

;,L Trenton, N. C. July 28th to 3 let.

Seven out of ten Protestants in the Philippines

are members of the Methodist Church.

Note on another page the programme of the

Durham District Conference which, will meet at

Mobane next week.

The Board of Church Extension of the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church, South, will meet in Fran-

cis Street Church, St. Joseph, Mo., on Wednes-

day, May 6th. at 9 o'clock a. m.

The Baltimore Conference at its recent session

reported a membership of ninety-one local preach-

,rs and 57,534 members. This represents an in-

, I ease of more than 1,200 for the year just closed.

The names of delegates and visitors to the An-

nual Meeting of the Woman's Home Mission So-

, iety to be held in Main Street Church, Durham,

.\. C, May 7th to 10th, should be sent to Mrs. J.

C. Angler, West Durham. N. C.

One of the most remarkable men in Methodism

is our own Bishop Wilson. After a trip around

the world that would have taxed the strength of

younger men, and after severe physical and men-

tal strain since his return, he came up to Confer-

ence fully in command of his magnificent pow-

crs.—Baltimore Southern Methodist.

We have received a notice from the Poetoffice

I department that in the mail which was robbed at

Wilson a short time ago was a letter post-markea

liuxton, N. C., and addressed to the Raleigh

Christian Advocate. We do not know the name

of the writer. Perhaps some subscriber at Bux-

if»n can throw light on the situation.

Six Bishops of the M. E. Church have died in

I lie last three years and five of the M. E. Church,

South. The names are: L. M. Merrill, E. G. An-

drews, C. H. Fowler. J. N. Fitzgerald, T. W.

loyce and C. C. McCabe. Of the M. E. Church,

South, J. C. Keener. J. C. Cranberry, R. K. Har-

giiive. W. W. Duncan, and A. C. Smith.

Ihe nieeting conducted by Rev. E. McWhorter

in the Methodist chtirch will continue through

this week, services being held twice each day

All the services Sunday were largely attended

and there was much interest. Mr. McWhorter is

a plain Gospel preacher and his sermons are de-

lightful. Those who stay away from the meeting

are missing much.—New Bern Sun.

V.e jire glad to know that the Laymens Mis-

sionary Conference at Chattanooga will have a

large delegation of laymen from the North Car-

<)lina Conference. You will mi.ss a great deal if

you do not go. If you have not made up your

mind to go, do so at once. It is the regret of the

editor that he will not be able to be present on

account of having to attend the District Confer-

ence at Mebane.

Our sympathies go out to Rev. J. E. Thompson,

of the Western North Carolina Conference, in the

U»ss by death of his wife on last Friday morning.

She died very suddenly. She was a Miss Rosa

Pegues, of Cheraw. S, C before her marriage.

She was very much beloved by a large number of

fiiends and aequaintances. She leaves, beside.s

h«M- husband, two daughters, one of whom is en-

R;:ged in mission work in Tampa. Fla.

The peopl,' of Rich Square were favored last

^^nnday by a \isit from Dr. D. B. Zollicoffer of

\\ eldon who tnade two notable addresses while

iier<<. one in Rich Sqttare and one at Pinners

church in the country. He was here in the in-

t'M-est of the Laymen's Movement and doubtless

tHd much good. .Members of all denominati<»ns

lepresentcri li,>re heard him with pleastire an<:

profit, i:\pr since we have Known him. Dr. Zol-

licoffc- h.is stood for high ideals and right liv

ittg. Roanok,»-Cbowan Times

Rev. Edward Johnson, in writing, says: "Dur-

ing my visit last summer to Newark. N. J., I had
a few minutes' conversation with a prominent

brewer, who said: 'The church people can drive

us where they try. and we know it. Our hope is

in working after they grow tired, and continuing

to work three hundred and sixty-five days in the

year.' On this same point Dr. Parkhurst says:

'Oh! what a world this would soon be if the per-

severance of the saints were made of as enduring

stuff as the perseverarce of the sinners!'
"

The series of meetings at the Methodist

church closed last night. Rev. J. H. Shore, the

pastor, was assisted in these meetings by Rev. J.

D. Bundy, of Kinston. Mr. Bundy is a good

jireacher and delivered an able and forceful ser-

mon at each service. He is an earnest man of

God. preaching in love and simplicity the love of

Christ for a lost world. Several made a profes-

sion of faith in Christ during the meeting and

Christians were built up and strengthened. It is

believed that much real good will result from the

series of meetings.- -Exchange.

Dr. R. F. Bumpas, Presiding Elder of this Dis-

trict, preached to a large audience Sunday night

in the Methodist church. Prefacing his sermon

by commenting upon the many references to and

uses of the number seven, In the Bible, Dr. Buni-

i)as. announced as his text the Seventh Command-

ment. The treatment of the text was fine and

masterly and the congregation thoroughly Inter-

esting throughout. Dr. Bumpas is a polished and

convincing speaker and his sermon full of pow

er and spiritual Inspiration made a marked Im-

pression upon his hearers.—Kinston Free Press.

It is estimated that from five to seven hundred

people attended the Swift Creek Union Meeting

at Elm Grove Church last Sunday, and those who

went were more than repaid for the Inconvenience

occasioned by tlieir visit. A feature of the occa-

sion was the fine address by Rev. Mr. Tuttle. wh(»

held his hearers in close attention while he dis-

cussed the prohibition movement in North Caro-

lina. Cold type cannot portray the excellence of

the address which was unanswerable. It is need-

less to say the remarks of the distinguished di-

vine made a deep and lasting impression upon all

present and added materially to the strong tem-

perance sentiment.—Nashville Graphic.

Mr. F. S. Blair, of Guilford College, writes:

"You or Gates or your printer made a big mis-

take when you printed 'Democratic Medal' con-

test in issue of the 26th, or else I am fooled this

good day of grace. I was the man who intro-

duced the 'Demorest Medal Contests' into North

Carolina more than twenty years ago. They

spread widely, rapidly, and did much good in

many ways in all sections of North Carolina and

helped wonderfully to the present status of pro-

hibition work. They will do great good now.

People will come out to hear their children and

neighbors' children say the things we write or

would say, when they would not come out to hear

us. These contests have closed saloons in differ-

ent places. But don't call them 'Democratic Con-

tests.'
"

A lot has been purchased in San Francisco for

a new church and headquarters for the Pacific

Methodist Advocate. The property is situattd in

the outer rim of the burnt district, and.geogra-

l)hically in the heart of the city. It corners on

Valencia and Herrman Streets, one blo;'k from

Market. We have no data as to plans and speci-

f.cations at this writing, but same will be furnish-

ed ere long, we trust. Bishop Atkins saw the

property while in the city, and weighed its ad-

vantages as compared to other lots under consi:l-

,Mation. He interested the Board of Missions as

to the superior advantages of this lot. and in

course of time the lot has been purchased. Of

the Importance of such a proposed movement on

so large a scale, we will take up later, when the

details shall have been worked out. furnishing

plans and specifications, etc., for church and busi

npRS block P«''iOr MethodiHt Advor.Tte

Gen, Julian S. Carr, member of the Executive

Committee of the Laymen's Missionary Confer-

ence and President of the Laymen'.s Movement
of the North Carolina Conference has sent out

the following notice: "Tht< indications are Ihat

the Laymen's MIssiomry Conference Jtt Ciiatta-

nooga will be a great event, and I feel that you

ought not to miss it. This will be the g-'ale !

opportunity that will be given vou. perhaps in

many years, of meeting and knowing ilie 'wide-

awake' membership of Sou i hern Methodism—

.

men who are doing things in every department of

life as well as in the church. You ouglit to nitiu?

an effort to be there, let the sacrifice be wh.-it it

may. The program for speak, -rs is rich beyonU

mention, and the scope of the wo'-k planned is

marvelous. Events are crowding very fast upon

(»ach other, and the world is looking to th;

(hurch as never before. The laity is arons,Ml.

and we need your help. 'Come wilh n -> and wo
will do you good.' I extend you a cordial invita-

tion to be present and giv«? us th«» benefit of your

wise counsel and cheer us with your presence."

e^ l^ubltsli^r Olnluttm ^
PREACHERS WHO HAVE SECURED THEIR

QUOTA OF NEW SUBSCIUIIERS.

Note.—This list is Incomplete. We do not

know the assignments of new subscribers for all

the preachers. Will those who have secured

their quota and whose names do not appear in

this list, let us know at once so that their names

may appear in next week's Advocate. All who

secure their quota are entitled to a. copy of the

Wesleyan Pulpit. We just as highly appreciate

the efforts of those who have worked just as

hard as their more successful brethren, and we

will see that they, too, shall receive, in due time,

a substantial mark of our appreciation. This Hat

will appear in every issue of the Advocate for a

few weeks, and we expect to see it grow from

week to week.

Wnshiiigtoii DiKtrict.

D. H. Tuttle. 37: Chas. R. Taylor, 17; J. M.

Lowder, 15; B. E. Stanfield. 10; R. H. Grant, II.

Rockingham i>istrict..

E. .M. Hoyle. H*.

Durham Dislrict.

J. A. Hornaday. 13; N. C. Yearby. 12.

New Ucm District.

E. E. Rose.

Eliz-I>eth City District.

iCdwin Johnson. 7; W. E. Trotmnn, 13.

Fajettevlile IMsirict.

A. J. Parkfti. 17; E. U. Welch, 10.

Raleigti District.

L. S. Massey, 8.

Wilmington District.

F. E. Dixon, 10.

Wurrenton District.

H. A. Humtde. 12; Cha:.. A. Jon<s. (>; W. V.

Craven, 'J.

One fact in connection with this list !,rea'wl;.'

gratifies us. It i.s that with but several excef»-

tions all those mentioned write th;it ihev a»*e ..ot

going to stop with their qit'it". but are going to

send in more. This is stinitiinting.

AS THE DISTltlCTS STIXIK

Wavhington 137

Rr)ckingham ''•"'

Elizabeth City 'i^**

Fayetteville -t^

Durham 43

New Bern 4
'J

Warrcnfon 1

1

Raleigh 4 ^

Wilmington 39

Quite a number of chiinges sine!' last week.

Washington still staruls at ilie hry.d with only 3>

to secure. We believe ih;.' f>iir |>reachers are

hard at work atid th m the iiuinhei will he lar^v U

iiicjca-.rd in itervi u «',',. s re,un«



i (Tontributiotts 1
A HISTORY OF THE FRONT STREET METHO-

DIST CHURCH, WILMINGTON, N. O.,

FOR THE YEAR 186B.

From the Paper* of Dr. L. 8. Burkhead.

No. XIV.

"Headquarters Dept. of N. C,
"Army of the Ohio.

"Raleigh, N. C, August 6, 1865.

"Respectfully returned to Rev. Dr. Craven.
"This matter will remain as it Is until the civil

law decides it. If the two congregations cannot
worship together they must divide the Sabbath
day between them as at present.

"By command of

"BRVT. MAJ-GEN'L RCGCR.
"CLINTON A. CILLEY.

"Major and A. A. General."

Dr. Craven returned to me all the papers !n
this case September 6, 1865, with this remark:
"All our claims are admitted, and yet they refuse
to give you the church.*

I propose only a brief reply to General Dun-
can's able defense of the claims of the negroes.

(1) His duty was simply to satisfy himself and
report "as to whether every member of said
church, without respect to age, ofBce or color,"
joined In this petition. Upon this point—the only
point upon which information was desired, or at
least askfjd, the General was compelled to say:
"Every member of said church now attending Mr.
Burkhead's ministry Is represented in this peti-
tion, "without respect to age, office of color." The
fact, therefore, that he feels called upon to make
a long arffumont In support of the negroes* cause
as though he were their legal counsel. Is proof
that he was not willing to risk the case upon its
own merits, as the facts presented It. He, for
some cause, is prompted to shed the light of his
Intellect upon It and thus give plausibility to the
Incoherent fabrications of the "colored leaders."
and in this way a very unfair and false view of
the case is made upon the mind of General Ruger.

(2) The ground upon which the church stands
Ik claimed by the colored people. The trusljBes.
Mr. Nutt and myself, convinced him that this
ground was "bought by Bishop Asbury of George
lx)gan. for a M. E. Church—that It was not given
by William Campbell to Rev. W. Meredith; that
it was never in the possession of Mr. Meredith at
all." We stated to the General that the ground
upon which the parsonage st^inds—a lot sixty-six
foot square on Walnut and Second Streets—^was
"bought of William Campbell by William Mere-
dith for "a church'*—but not for an African
rhurch. That this lot "was deeded to Bishop As-
bury by the said William Meredith." We stated
to the General frankly (for we had nothing to
conceal) that if the negroes had any Imaginarv
or traditional show of claim to any piece or lot
of ground, that It was the parsonage lot. as there
the orljjinal church stood. But they did not claim
thp parsonage, but the church. Mr. Nutt took his
poncil and marked off these lots and placed them
directly before the General's eyes. He saw the
facts. He could not help but understand the situ-
ation of those lots. Now, why did General Dun-
can cover up these facts? W^hy did he not show
General Ruger the real situation of affairs? James
Galley and others In their letter to General Ames
says: "We do not assert that we have a right to
the ground upon which the M. E- Church, north
^nd east of Front and Walnut Street Is erected."
They say nothing about the parsonage. It is mani-
fest that They are in a dilemma. But see how
Genoral Duncan comes to their relief and labors
to rijht rheir wrongs." "it is stated by the
rolor^^d people—that the land, or a portion of It
thereto appertaining, etc.. etc." How lucid' Sup-jmse WiiMani Campbell did sell or give a piece of
l:ind to \\illiam Meredith for a church—for an
African church. If you please—does that give the
present ^jpneration of Africans any right to an-
other piece of ground which was bought bv BishopAsbury of George Logan for a M. E. Church"*
I nt suppose William Campbell did give or sell to
Mr. Meredith a piece of ground for a church' Of
course as Mr. Meredith was a Methodist minis-
ter this ground was designed for a Methodist

uZt :i^
''" "^^'^''^^ ^^^ ^^« right whenBishop Asbury came along to turn over to himas the head and superintendent of the church th«meeting-house which be had erected as a Methtdist church, and the class which be had gatheredinto the Methodist church. While that socTe^remained true to the rules of the church under tie

1. orr! cnre of Mr. Meredith and the successo s
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of Mr. Meredith, which Bishop Asbury appointed
from year to year, they had the right to use the
church. But upon what principle of law or equity
would you give the present church which stands
upon an entirely different piece of ground (a piece
of ground bought by Bishop Asbury expressly for
a M. E. Church) to the third or fourth generation
from the negroes that used to attend Mr. Mere-
dith's ministry In an old building long since burn-
ed to ashes and located in another place! Sup-
pose the first members which joined Mr. Mere-
dith's church were negroes, that would not have
justified even the original society In robbing Mr.
Meredith of the church which he had builded:
much less will It justify their descendants in
wresting apiece of ground which was brought by
Bishop Asbury from him and from the objects
for which he purchased it! As well might you
say that because A. bought a piece of ground
and built houses on Itf or the accommodation of
bis slaves, that now these slaves, as freemen, may
go and take possession of B's land and houses!

rS) But then the "inscription" on that "marble
slab!" As the colored leaders pathetically urge

—

"one more appeal—that Is that the corner-stone
be unsealed!** Well. It is certain Mr. Meredith
is not the founder of this church. If by church
the present building is meant. This house was
builded In 1844-1845. and Mr. Meredith "died in
the latter part of 1799!'* This Inscription simply
means that Rev. Mr. Meredith was the first Meth-
odist preacher who preached the Gospel to the
"Africans" of Wilmington, He formed the first
society of Methodist negroes in this city. But
how does this fact give the negroes this church
building? A preacher in New York: a half-dozen
Irishmen join the Methodist church under hla
ministry; he buys a lot and puts up a Methodist
church, and soon a half-dozen Germans join his
society. A is the founder of the Irish church
also of the German church! But A turns over
this property to the Methodist Church or Bishop
Fifty years after these transactions, when that
little church is no more, this same Methodist so-
ciety builds on another lot, clearly the property
of the Methodist Church, a new house of worship,
and the Germans pay 19-20th oft he whole cost!
Now, the descendants of these Irishmen come
forward and and say this is our church because A
preached to our forefathers seventy-five years
ago and founded an Irish church on another lot
of land, therefore, this new house which has been
built by the Germans and stands on a piece of
land that never did belong to A, Is our prouerty.
and because we Irishmen outnumber vou Ger-
mans, we'll Join the Catholics and vote in a priest
as our pastor!

(4) "Twenty-one colored class leaders, repre-
senting 600 members, petitioned, etc." If vou
will glance at document "B" you will see that It
closes by giving the names of nine persons, one
of whom was not a leader, and twelve others"*
Where were these twelve at the time that august
body of sable plotters "met In the basement'**
There were only twenty-one colored leaders In
the church! Four of these declare that thev had
nothing to do with the affair. Some of the'lead-
ers were not in the city at the time. These lead-
ers were present and Hunter acted for the whole
church! They had not consulted the wishes of
their classes! The real secession which took
place was Chaplain Hunter writing that big let-
ter marked "B." and affixing the names of James
Galley and eight others and guessing that "twelve
others would go with them if they could be
here! Why did not the Rev. Chaplain and these
leaders, whom he had pormised to make preach-
ers, etc.. If they would follow his advice, lay thiswhole matter before the whole colored congrega-

l^'^^r. .f
''' !^^"' ^ '^^'''^^' ^^ ^«^st. to know

in what direction they were being led' Reallv
these are the only ones who seceded until long

liw*. kT^'
Schofield's "orders" were Issued.

All the balance were under censure long before
they formally connected themselves with the "Af-
rican Church." Until this day many of that 600have no Idea that they are out of the M EChurch. South, and whenever the colored people
shall be compelled to look for another place ofworship, they will claim that they never seceded.These leaders are the men who talk so grandly

ThZ. "r/ "r^
property!" Nobody else butthem. General Duncan, bamboozled by those

IZt^'^f Tf'"":^^ T""'*"^
'^'^"^ "'" tHe posses-Mon of their church property!" Reallv. there-fore when General Sohofield Issuod this order ho

Tk rT.
*"^ ^^"^ request of 600 meiubops- forhese 600 made no such request and ku.w no h-ing of the movement-but at the reques, of Revunter and nine others. Ml acting witbouc a„vLUthority from the colored members!

(5) But their action was taken prliuarilv. they
Hllege. because of the disloyal teachings of thoir
pastor: What were these teachings? Did theGeneral learn? Yes. he was informed. What
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were these "disloyal teachings?" Did Mr. Burk-
head preach politics? No. Did he abuse the Gov-
ernment of the United States? No. Did he eulo-
gize Jeff Davis and the Confederacy? No. Did
he denounce Lincoln? No. Did he say secession
was right? No. Did he say union was wrong?
Did he say slavery was right? No. Did he say
it was wrong? No. What, then, did he preach?
Here is a list of all the subject discussed by me
from the time I took charge of the church until
the occupation of the city by the United States
Army.

• * * *

Is there any disloyalty here? If so, the Gospel
of Jesus Christ Is disloyal. Now, every member
of the church If they were put upon oath woula
testify to the truth of the above facts. Did not
General Duncan know that If they made the alle-
gation which he says they made, that they mis-
represented the facts? If he did not know It was
because he would not. He had the means of
knowing. To make an argument upon an allega-
tion which I denounced to him as false, was to
exhibit wilful Ignorance of the facts—to say the
least—If not to wilfully pervert the facts.

(6) "And especially because just before our
army entered the city Mr. Burkhead told the
leaders that the time of trial was at hand, that
he, himself, could not take the oath of allegiance,
etc." I stated to General Duncan the substance
of that conversation with the colored leaders and
affirmed to him that this statement of the ne-
groes was false. These negroes lied to the Gen-
eral, and several of these leaders asserted that
those who made the statement lied. I now brand
this as a malicious falsehood. Why could not
General Duncan state that I pronounced this
statement as false ? Here was a point of ver-
acity. Why did not General Duncan state It as
It was? The only reason I can Imagine Is that a
statement of the facts would have destroyed the
force of his learned argument In favor of his
colored friends, and given me a correct showing.
It seems manifest that he did not Intend that the
facts should be known to General Ruger.

(7) "They represent themselves as alwavs be-
ing non-committal, etc.** This Is a deliberate
falsehood. See page .

(8) "These people believed that they would
not lose possession of their church!** In the first
place they had no church, and they knew they
had none. Second, they desired the General to
give them the property of others—just like hun-
dreds of others In this town and elsewhere tried
to get the houses and lands and horses of their
former masters.

(9) "They believed furthermore that it was
their duty as loyal men to disconnect themselves
with a church which was under disloyal manage-
ment!"
The large majority did not know the meaning

of loyalty. They were not moved by any princi-
ples of duty. They simply sought under the lead
of unprincipled men to wrest from the M. E.
Church, South, its church property In this city.

Whereas, the military authorities of the State
have Issued orders giving the use of the Front
Street M. E. Church. South, of Wilmington, to a
congregation of colored people for one-half of
each day, and thereby subjecting the pastor and
congregation of said church to very great annoy-
ance, as well as depriving them of their usual
and appropriate religious privileges; therefore.

Resolved. That a committee of seven (7) be
appointed to investigate this whole matter and
report the result of their deliberations to this
body.

Whereas, the lot of ground sixty-six (66) feet
on Front and two hundred and sixty-fotir (264)
feet on Walnut Street In the city of Wilmington.
North Carolina, upon which stands the church
building known as the "Front Street M. E.
Church, South," was bought by Francis Asbury.
one of the Bishops of the M. E. Church, of George
Logan. In the year 1802, for the "uses and pur-
poses" of said church: passed by him into thf.

hands and under the control of a Board of Trus-
tees appointed for that purpose in conformity to
the laws of said church, and by said board held
in undisputed and peaceable possession until the
separation of the M. E. Church In the year 1844.
and since that time by a Board of Trustees con-
tinued by authority of the M. E. Church, South:
and.

Whereas, by the decision of the Supreme
Court of the United States the M. E. Church.
South, has been declared to be the legitimate
Methodist Episcopal Church in the Southern
States, and all the church j)roperty within the
limits of her Jurisdiction has l)een Justly and
legally awarded to her; and.

Whereas, certain colored persons, formerly
members of Front Street M. E. Church. South,
under the lead of a colored chaplain, soon after
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(he occupation of Wilmington by the U. S.

Troops, seceded from the M. E. Church, South,

to another denomination and falsely represented

to the military authorities that the Front Street

Church was an "African Church," that the "land

upon which It is erected was given for the benefit

of the African race from age to age," which false

appeal was heard and granted to the extent that

the "seceded members" should have the "use of

the church for one-half of each day;*' and.

Whereas, the pastor, trustees and entire mem-
bership "without distinction of age, office, or

color," petitioned the military authorities to re-

voke the "special orders" above-referred to and
the petition was not heard, owing, perhaps, to

a failure on the part of the petitioners to lay be-

fore the authorities all the facts in the case;

and,
Whereas, by the operation of these special or-

ders the church is diverted from the use and
control of the legal and rightful owners thereof:

the religious services in said church placed under
njllitary control: the pastor and members de-

prived of the proper use and control of their own
house of worship: a colored minister with his

congregation, of a different denomination foisted

into the pulpit and church, thus rendering It im-
possible for the pastor to give the amount of ser-

vice which his congregation have a right to

claim, and because of the constant friction caused

by the conflicting Interests and prejudices, and
the numberless and nameless annoyances grow-
ing out of the anomalous situation; therefore.

Resolved 1. That we, the members of the

X. C. A. Conference in Conference assembled,
having taken the oath prescribed by His Excel-

lency, Andrew Johnson, President of the United
States, May 29, 1865, and avowing ourselves true

and loyal citizens of the Government of the

I'nited States, do most respectfully and earnestly

protest against the continuance of the unjust and
illegal military rule. In matters purely ecclesiasti-

cal and spiritual, by which our people of the

Fornt Street Church, In the city of Wilmington,
.N, C. are deprived of their legal rights and re-

liigous privileges.

Resolved 2. That we respectfully invite the at-

tention of Andrew Johnson, President of the

United States, to the accompanying legal argu-
ment of counsel for trustees.

Resolved 3. That we appoint
a member of this Conference, to proceed at once
to the city of Washington and lay the action of

this body before His Excellency the President,
with the confident expectation that our views and
interests as an ecclesiastical body will be re-

spected, and that the church in question will be
at once turned over to the entire control of the
• hurch through her Board of Trustees.

THE YOrxCJ PEOPLE'S MISSIONARY MOVE-
MENT.

By S. H. D. WtltMnt.

The readers of the Advocate were fortunate In

liaving an account of the great Pittsburg Con-
vention from the pen of so able a writer as Rev.
A. J. Parker. I shall not therefore add anything
by way of description. But there were certain

intense impressions made upon my mind by my
:u tendance and the things seen and heard there
that I desire to emphasize. If I may be Indulged.

First, the day of the evangelization of the
world is not far distant. I know that nearly

nineteen centuries have passed and but one-third
of the race Is evangelized. But the spirit of

that Convention is without doubt the spirit of
the Church, promises that but for a few more
.vears will this shameful neglect of the Master's
last command be permitted. The first thing
which impre.ssed us was the enthusiasm. It

took a guard of stalwart policemen to hold back
the crowd. The people seemed to be determined
to take the place of meeting by violence. That
hall held more than three thousand, but there
>*aa hardly st.andlng room at any time.

Then stood forth the unity of purpose. It was
not one church, not several churches, but the

Church. The divisions were lost sight of in the

acknowledgment of the greatness and the one-
ness of the work. Baptist, Methodist, Episco-
palian, Presbyterian, Congregationalist, Lutheran
and all of many names, met with one accord In
one place to unite In planning for one work.
Every dollar ever spent for Foreign Missions was
well spent if not a heathen soul were saved. If only
Ihe many branches of the church had been thus
brought into union of heart and purpose. If as
Methodists, and especially as Southern Metho-
dists, we were proud of our speakers (and they
were second to none). It was because they seem-
ed to have with Wesley-like eyes seen deeply the
greatness and urgency of the work, and with a
faith begotten of the victories of other years had
no doubt of the issue. Brockman, Brown, Lam*
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huth, Gerdlne, Cook—of these we were not
ashamed.

Then one cotild not but see that the day of ex-
perimentation was passed and the days of assured
methods were at hand. The translation of the
Word, the study of the religions of non-Chris-
tian peoples, the discovery of the place and func-
tion of the hospital, the school, the Bible woman,
and the other agencies which this century of trial

has brought out, assures the church that our
workers now know how to utilize the means
placed In their hands for the largest accomplish-
ment. Then the expenditures of the opening work
were necessarily more largely given to establish-
ing plants. These are now engaged In doing the
gracious work for which they were built.

But the fact which gives the greatest promise
of Immediate and rapid advance Is the many
young, enthusiastic, trained, consecrated native
workers which have been so slowly and so la-

boriously gathered together. To hear the cul-
tured Christian Chinamen, the enthusiastic Jap-
anese who has added the highest American train-
ing to that received In his homeland, the sweet-
voiced, eloquent Korean follower of our Master,
and the stranger from far India whose name
none of us could pronounce but whose spirit was
manifest to all as the Spirit which is our own
life,—to hear these pledge the utmost endeavors
of themselves and their fellows, who know the
peoples and who know Christ, and to hear their

earnest pleas for the increased support of the
American Church, In the forward movement
which they were pressing, was an assurance of

victory which none could doubt.
But if one had still been doubtful the testi-

mony of Brockman, of Gerdine, of Morris, of

Ewing, of Mott, and of the others who are fresh

from the fields, telling of the thousands who are
pressing into -the Church so fast that the mis-
sionaries cannot pastor them, and of the eager re-

quests for preachers which they are not even
able to grant, would have convinced him that the
day of the evangelization of the world Is at hand.

John Mott, than whom no man has had better

opportunity to form a just opinion, and than
whom no man Is better fitted to judge, said that

victory was assured If the Church continued to

wage the battle on the same lines now used and
made the increase of effort which the Increased

opportunity made necessary. Will the Church
do it? Will the Southern Methodist Church do
her part? Will the North Carolina Conference
do her part? This is a terrible question. The
demand Is so great that we will need behind It

a church moved by no mere momentary enthus'-

asm and urged on by no mere appeal to confer-

ence pride or to a desire to pay out, but a church
which is willing In the day of His power, be-

cause It understands Him and His plan and the

vastness of His loving purpose for the world.

Moreover, those Interested must far outnumber
the preachers and a few of the elect women; it

must embrace preacher and layman, men and wo-

men, adults and the children who are to be the

adults of a greater, grander day than ours. The
immediate duty of the church seems to educate.

An education In missionary realms Is the chief

purpose of the Young Peoples' Missionary Move-

ment, the divinely awakened movement under

which this Convention was held, a movement In

which more than twenty churches In America co-

operate and which has spread throughout the

world. It Is the servant of all the churches to

aid them in the spread of missionary Intelligence.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.

Who has not heard Hetty Green? A reporter

of the Journal penned these facts this week that

your correspondent feels sure will Interest read-

ers:

Mrs. Hetty Green, the richest woman In Amer-
ica, and possessed of a fortune estimated at

$75,000,000, is living In a $23-a-month Hoboken
flat, and restricting her table expenses to |S a

week. After battling with fren.'^led financiers

throughout the day, she seeks the companionship

of the Janitor's family at night.

"The Barracks" is the high-sounding title of

the row of fiat houses on Washington Street, Ho-

boken, where Mrs. Green and her daughter re

side. With a small dog for a companion, they

occupy a fiat on the fourth fioor of No. 1207.

One hundred and thirty-nine other tenants oc-

cupy the row, paying rents that range between

$22 and $25 per month.

Mrs. Green has lived In the building for the

past eight years, except during the summer
months, when she goes to the country. During

that time she gives up her flat and trusts to luck

to get another when she returns, for she declines

to pay rent for two residences at the same time.

Living on the fourth floor Is not entirely to

her satisfaction, for she is getting old and finds

difficulty In climbing the stairs, but the pi Ice

suits her and that Is the first consideration.

Notwithstanding her eight years of life in the
one locality, few people thereabouts know her. If

you ask her neighbors for Mrs. Green, they will

stare quizzically and say that they do not know
any one by that name, but If you ask for Mrs.
Warrington, they will tell you that she Is a most
mysterious old woman, who lives with her daugh-
ter and mixes with nobody but the Janitor.

"Jacob Von Twlsk Is her only friend around
her," said a woman who has a flat near her to an
Evening Journal reporter to-day. "She passes
most of her time with his family when she is not
away on business. Many of her meals are enjoy-
ed In his home. She Is courteous to all she meets
but religiously avoids every one she can, even go-
ing to the extent of entering and leaving the
house by means of the cellar and a door opening
into the alley used by peddlers, delivery boys and
tradesmen."

Every day when she Is In town she goes out at

9 o'clock in the morning and returns at .5 o'clock

In the evening. Sunday she spends in her home
going over her accounts with a secretary who ap-
pears punctually at 9 o'clock. She attends no
religious service In the city.

Few tradesmen In the vicinity of her home
know her. Mrs. Schutte, who conducts a small
grocery store across the street, is the only one
honored by her trade, which consists of a couple
of eggs occasionally, a bottle of milk every four

days and small amounts of tea and sugar.

Jacob Von Twisk, the janitor. Is the only cham-
pion she has In the neighborhood. He at first

was reluctant to talk about her or even to ad-
mit she was a tenant In his house. Finally, he
said that If all his tenants were like her he
would be willing to work for the company that

owns the hotise for no salary at all. "And I

would be rich some day, too," he added. Just to

show how generous Mrs. Green was to him.

"It is one thing for a lot of money to have

you and another to have a lot of money," said

the janitor. "She lives her own life and enjoys

It, and if one enjoys life and harms no one, I

guess that is about all there Is to do In thU
world. She Is no spendthrift, that's true, but ehe

Is just to everybody. Why, when she went away
the last time, she wrote twice to be sure I sent

the milk bottle back to the grocer and the fizz-

bottles back to the druggist The flzz-wator was
seltzer," he explained, fearing that the Impression

might be given that Mrs. Green might be indulg-

ing in champagne.
• • • •

About now there is no subject attracting more
notice nor causing discussion than the result of

this year's national election.

Your correspondent, closely observing and

studiously studying the situation from the very

nerve-center of the nation, weighing with an un-

biased mind all that has taken place—existing

lo-day and likely to occur—unhesitatingly <'on-

oludes results will be as follows:

The Republican ticket will be Taft and Wood-
ruff, the Democratic, Bryan and Chandler. The
tussle In New York's State will be the two Vice-

Presidential candidates. Hughes, Douglas, John-

son, perhaps others, are going to loom up moro
prominently ere the conventions are hold, but

the master hand of Roosevelt with his adminis-

tration, is going to "pull" Taft to success in the

convention.

The great master minds controlling forces,

makers of governments, the captains of finance,

are going to withhold from Taft-Roosevelt, their

support—and If not directly. Indirectly permit

Bryan's election—a thing they prevented before.

Why?
The National administration Is no longer the

great big thing It was—the head. The financial

kings have supplanted It; they look down on the

President of the United States as a little school

boy. These "powers" are of one mind, whipped

Into it by Theodore Roosevelt—that mind is that

capital—not the people must have Its way.

These people care not a thing for parties

—

they see Taft as President would mean an en-

dorsement of Rooseveltlan ideas and bolder than

the President, with the country's first endorse-

ment. This would mean ruin to them and the re-

turn of government control of the people.

Bryan as President would be handicapped by

a Republican Senate and House—if of a different

mind always controlled by the few represented

reliables they have there. So that the threaten.?d

bridling of the trusts would be averted by hav-

ing Bryan bridled.

The people, dissatisfied, would vote for a

change in Chief Executive, but not In the Con-

gress. H. W. FINLAYSON.
444 Broadway.

Straining after applause is poor training for It.
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'G\)z 'yield.

Red Springs Circuit.

Centenary entertained our second
Quarterly Meeting, and that most
hospitably. Dr. W. H. Moore came
Friday and stayed till Monday. On
Saturday and Sunday, April 4 and
5, IDOS, he preached strong sermons
to largo, attentive congregations. We
are getting better organized, and
hope to witness much development
in our work this year. Tlie laymen
are waking up; every church had
official representation, and the
brethren elect promised to go to the
District Conference. Our delegates
are W. W. Gibson, D. H. Pearson,
L. A. Lentz, and Ira L. Newton, Jr.

Alternates: J. S. Jones, J. A. Hug-
gins, W. J. Upchurch, and L. D,

Warner.
Our Sunday-schools and W. F. M.

Societies and Junior Epworth
League are in good condition. We
hope to magnify Children's Day.
The communion 'reivice at Cen-

tenary Sunday morning was unusu-
ally '.veil attended. Dr. Moore
preached a good sermon here in Red
S?>rings in i^e evening, wiien th*.

Sacrament of the i^ord's Supper was
ctMebratv-d.

In all our meetings and privately,

the Raleigh Christinn Advocate re-

eolves liberal attention.

R H. BROOM. P. C.

ReJ Springs, N. C.

Pelhnm.

My Deiir liroLher Ivey:— I will

.'.o.-. take ll.e privll'>gc of arlving,

i'lrough ibe columns of your most
ox •'•ll'^nt j)aper, a few words in re-
gard to our work.

It was with much r»luctancr that
we left our good people over on the
liurlington Circuit. For four years
v*» laliored with them and with
tbelr earnest co-operation with mo
togethor with the blessings of Ood,
w.- were glad to see the work pros-
n<^.' and build up while committed
to my humble care. T'lo collections
were for the four years always paid
'p f;i!I and the preacher's Tilary
raised every year until It is now. I

am e:lnd to report, a little more than
twice as much as it was the year
|M vious to my going there, accord-
ing to the Conference minutes of
the year li.<>:{. There is yet much
room for development In that field,

and with the faithful work of our
.Kood Brother DuRant. which we feel
Bure he will give, we may expect
Htm greater things from Burling-
ton Circuit.

We now gladly cast our lot with
the Kood jieople of Pelham and
Shady Grove- the bo.-'t little work In
the North Carolina Conference. Pel-
ham is an Ideal place for health and
pood comfortable living. We have
a hospitable, big-hearted people to
serve at both churches. They have
shown us every token of kindness
since we have been in their midst.
.Vothing in the way of a storm
pounding has come our way. but re-
fresnfng showers have been coming
in almost daily and you know these
showers are always good.
We feel that a very good start has

been made on our work. A debt of
$400. together with interest, has
been paid in full. When I tame to
this work the brethren were just In
the act of putting a mortgage on the
parsonage and borrow this four hun-
dred dollars. At our first Quarterly
Conference I strongly objected to
this and proposed to take the mat-
ter in hand and start at once with
the purpose of raising the full
Miiount. Notwithstanding the bad
weather, sickness, an'1 the crv of
money panic, I was able, in less than
three months, to rais" (he full
t;:aount. Our Foreign Mission as-
sessment has been paid in full and

Domestic Missions will be paid at

the District Conference.
Yes, this is a work that we do

well to feel proud of. We have one
of the best people in the world. They
are becoming very much Interested

In church work, and that means we
are having large congregations and
good Sunday-schools. Our people
are getting down to business, pre-

paring one of the best reports that

ever went up to an Annual Confer-
ence.

May God's richest blessings rest

upon our every humble effort.

We are not forgetting the Advo-
cate, and will now be able to do
more work for it as our heavier
money matters are off.

S. F. NICKS.

Xotice.

The Durham District Conference
will meet in Mebane April 22-26.
190S. Opening sermon Wednesday
night by Rev. W. R. Royal I, of

Chapel Ilill. Immediately after
preaching, the Conference will or-

ganize and arrange committees.
How necessary that every preacher
nnd delegate should be present at

this service. Let the pastors see
that the Quarterly Conference rec-

ords are there for examination.
Revs. M. Bradshaw, H. M. North,

and W. R. Royall will serve as a
Committee on License and Recom-
mendation. This committee will

meet Thursday afternoon. All can-
didates either for license or recom-
mendation must be there by that
time.

Dr. Kllgo will preach and con-
duct evangelistic services every day
during the entire session. Such ser-
vices will be held also at night.

Special music Is being arranged
for these meetings.

Pray earnestly for the baptism of
the Holy Spirit that the Conference
may be a spiritual feast to the com-
munity In which it is to be held, so
well as to all who attend.

J. B. HURLEY.

HattoraN.

Dear Brother Ivey:— I am glad to
say the outlook here Is very good.
We have some very efficient workers
In all the churches. Their most sa-
lient temperament is willingness to
spend and be spent In the cause of
Christ, responding to the call of
duty and sacrifice. We have a splen-
did Sunday-school at each of the
three churches—Buxton, Frisco, and
Hatteras.

There Is a great work being done
along that line by the use of our
literature, which is now being used
extensively.

The children are being organized
Into Missionary Bands and are doing
splendidly. It fills the writer's heart
with praise and thanksgiving as we
sometimes watch them, zealously per-
forming their respective parts.
They are being trained and culti-

vated that they may grow up to
useful womanhood and manhood.

God's cause will never languish
when upheld by such good people.
Our Aid Societies are doing a

great work, through their untiring
efforts we will soon be In our new
church at Buxton, and In a new par-
sonage at Hatteras, which, when
completed will be quite a nice home.

At Frisco we are planning a new
steeple and bell.

W^e are expecting to have much.
If not all of our Conference collec-
tions In hand by District Conference.
And while God Is blessing us so

abundantly along those avenues, he
has also given us many temporal
blessings in the way of good health,
good appetite, and many good things,
such as oysters, soft crabs, and fresh
fish, to satisfy that appetite, that can
be had simply for the reciBlving. God
be praised for all things.

Fraternally,

W. B. TROTMAN. F. C.

Carteret Oircult.

Dear 'Dr. Ivey:—I wish to state

that my church In Newport has paid

all of her part of the Conference
Collections and the membership Is

organizing and raising means to re-

paint the church and re-furnish the

parsonage. We are expecting to pay
our assessments for Foreign and Do-
mestic Missions by the last of April.

Three of the churches of Carteret

Circuit have taken the burden of rais-

ing the finances of the church from
the shoulders of the pastor, and I

trust that all the others will fall in

line. Would it not be refreshing to

preach the gospel to one charge
without having to pay the tax-gath-

erer? The apostles refused to "serve
tables" to the neglect of prayer and
preaching the Word. In my humble
opinion. Just here is where the "lay
movement" ought to begin. The
hard-worked and poorly paid men
who serve the hard country charges
ought to be relieved of this and many
other burdens that they have been
unjustly carrying, and the "Lay
Movement" will fall to fill its mis-
sion to a great extent if the burdens
are overlooked.

At our missionary mass-meeting,
to be held at Newport May 29-31,
I expect to organize a lay movement
for my own charge with the view
of relieving the pastor of raising the

finances of the church from now on.

I put the matter in the hands of the
membership at Newport, and the
money was raised Immediately and
without difficulty, and any other
church can do the same if It will.

I fully believe that the majority of
the members of the Carteret Circuit
are ready to take this matter in their
own hands and I am going, the Lord
willing, to give them the opportunity
to do so. D. A. FUTRELL.

Odds and Kiuls.

Dear Advicate:—Before Brotlier
Anderson's death, which we spoke of
in a previous communication, he
made arrangements with Bro. P. X.
Stalnback, of Weldon, to preach for
us, while he went to the springs for

relief.

Brother Stalnback filled the regu-
lar appointments until our Presiding
Elder supplied us. Let us say that
he did some excellent i)reaching
from God's Word, keeping very close
to the Bibk' truths, and In vital touch
with tliat grand, ennobling, elevat-
ing, Invigorating, strengthening, and
helpful life, that will attract, fasei-

nate, and compel men; that will lift

the ordinary life upon higher planes.
and leave in the heart such sweet
satisfaction as no earthly pleasure or
possession gives.—the Christ-life.

Brother Stalnback has done much
good for many years as a local
preacher. His coming among us was
very opportune, which fact we deeply
appreciated. We learned to love him
much , and always anticipated his
coming with real pleasure.
He would have made for the North

Carolina Conference a very useful
man. If he could have given all of
his time, energy and talent into Its

service, but as It stands he has been
the means of doing a large amount
of good by giving a portion of his
time to preaching the Word.

In August we were fortunate In
securing Bro. J. A. Martin, who was
licensed at the Warrenton District
Conference for a pastor. Coming
fresh from the school room as he did,
one would have thought his mind
would have been befogged with col-
lege curriculum, but not so. the very
first sermon dispelled that idea. His
:ermons were truthful, convincing,
logical and conclusive. His thoughts
l«right and well expressed. His il-

lustrations from nature's abundant
source exceedinly good, while the
valuable lessons he taught from
many honored heroes and patriarchs
of the Bible were altogether instruc-
tive and helpful. He has sown some
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seed which we feel will ere long
bring harvest.

While Brother Martin was pastor
he induced Bro. L. B. Bridgers to

come to us for a week, and oh! such
preaching as he did. It did quicken,
revive, and Inspire within us more
zeal for God's Kingdom, and beget
within us a sincere desire for that
higher life, which ennobles individ-
ual character, increases individual
effort, impels men by its power to
co-operate with the Divine—to have
the consciousness of God in the heart,
ir, the life, in the walk, in every
f.bre of the being.

Iho Church was quickened, and
helped, there were men and women
convict od heavily by the spirit, but
would not yield. Is there anything
in the world more pitiable, than a
poor sinner, who knows he is a sin-

ner, and knows that every body else
knows he is a sinner—convicted of
his sins, shaken by the Spirit, tears
fallen thick and fast, and his whole
physical system convulsed with ap-
j)rehension and fear,—then refuse
God's warning? We have seen this
much and more since living here,
and those men are out of God's
Kingdom to-day. Some of the
preachers in the North Carolina
Conference perhaps have seen this in

Halifax. If the Advocate can spare
us a little space again soon, we will

mention two other men who preached
here immediately after Brother
liridgers left.

W. F. COPPEDGE.
Halifax, N. C, April S, 1908.

I'entral A<'adcniy (\>iiiiiieuconieii(.

The i)resent scholastic year will

<U)se on the 12th of .May with the
following program:

Saturday evening, May 9th, a re-

ception will be given by the studtMiis
at the Academy building.
On Sunday morning. May 10th. the

.Annual Sermon will ])e preached in

the auditorium of the .M. E. Chunh.
Ity Itev. R. C. Craven, of Hender-
son, N. C.

On Monday morning. May llih.
Dr. W. I. Cranford, Professor of Phi-
losophy at Trinity College, will deliv-
er the Annual Address in the Colh go
auditorium.

.Monday evening, at 8 o'clock, there
will be a declamation contest in the
town hall for a gold medal to be
given to the most successful speaker.
On Tuesday. May 12th. there will

bo held In the open air tui tlie Cm
tral Academy campus, an all-day
tarmeni" institute.

render f€»r l*i>ohibitio:i.

Preached to two large congre?4a-
tions yesterday on Temperame and
Prohibition. We e.xpeet to carry
Pender for prohibition.

J. J. H.MtKRi:.

Suffering and Dollars Saved.

E. S. Loper, of Marilla, N. Y.,
says: "I am a carpenter and have
had many severe cuts healed by
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It has
saved me suffering and dollars. It is

by far the best healing salve T have
ever found." Heals burns, sores,
ulcers, fever sores, eczema and piles.

25c., at all Druggists.

The A. & M. College at Raleigh
will conduct a Teacher.s' Institute, or
Training School for Teachers, from
May 4th to May 16th. Especial in-
struction will be given in Agriculture.
Nature Study and School Gardens.
.Admission will be confined to teach-
ers who are interested in these sub-
jects. Not more than fifty can be
:tf!Commodatod. Public School stud-
ies reviewed. No tuition, no fees.
Board, $2..'^0 per week. Lodging, $1.
Teachers desiring may remain four
weeks. Address Prof. F. L. Stevens,
Superintendent "May School," A. &
M. College, West Raleigh, N. C.

,.l..a.sday. April IG, 1908.]

The Kniniaus Joiirnej.

/!(/ .1. <>. HankiiiH.

While journeying on, downcast with

gloom.

Our laith and hope looked in the

t onib

;

liiyself, dear Jesus, manifest,

And put our doubts and fears to

rest.

i liy words of comfort, let us hear,

lliy blessed assurance to cheer;

riie Sun of Righteousness arise,

\iul drive all darkness from our

skies.

Turn in, dear Lord, with us abide.

\nd sup with us this eventide,

•phjit we may truth and wisdom learn.

Our hearts with joy and rapture

burn.

may our faith in Thee be strong.

Thy way to choose and shun the

wrong;

Thv lull salvation now impart

And stamp thy image on our heart.

RALEIGH OHRI8T1.4\ AOVOC.^TK.

Vblessings on him, too. as we pra>
for our church and own pastor.
Thank you for your patience, kind

editor, and may we all live to see
the happy day in April when all

Christians may vote as they pray.
We love to think of that day and
pray for for victory.

Yours in the good work,
MRS. MINNIE CURLES,

Member Ebenezer M. E. Church.
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Things in General.

Ihai Advocate:—Again I want to

ihank .vou for the sweet and encour-

:i.ning messages of love you bring to

me weekly. There has never been a

sweeter or more helpful message

iluui the one you brought with you

in the issue of March 19th: "A Note

(.1 Victory From Out the Sunset." I,

too. say God bless Bishop Fitz-

gerald, and may that same voice,

ilu' same touch, that he felt fifty

y»'ars ago, light our pathway and

keep our mind and conscience flood-

•mI with the light of His love. Such

••xpressions of faith seem to lift us

up to a higher an* a better life. The

laofessing Christian who can read

iliose deep and heartfelt words with-

out being quickened and thrilled

wUh new joys and brighter hopeh

:iUin to his, 1 would venture to say,

need to be baptized with the Holy

c'.bosi and washed In the blood of

tlie Lamb.
1 am glad that it has been my

luivilege to see Bishop Fitzgerald

and hear his voice. He was our

Hisbop when the Conference met in

i:Uzai)eth City a few years ago, and

we saw him and hear his voice,

when he received the gifts and tok-

ens of love from those whom he pre-

siile over. We would love to read

whole books of just such messages

•IS he has given us in the issue of

.Manh l!Mh. We have so much to

i>e tliankful for, especially those of

IIS who live on the sunny side of

the borders of our good old State.

In our churches we have the very

l»est preachers. The last message
our i>astor brought to us was from
ihe third chapter of Colossians and

third verse: "For ye are dead and
• Mir life is hid with Christ in God."

Kspecially did he plead to the young
:ind impress (hem with the thought
liiat this Christian life Is an ele-

\:iied life—the only life that brings

tiue happiness. Not only In our
• hiirches do we have the best

preachers, but In our homes we
have the best doctor when the fever

l>iirns (he brow and the pulse Is

ihrobbing; we have one who comes
"• us with sympathy and kindness;

\viih his kind and gentle step he
^oos where there is pain and suffer-

ing to those who are the unfortun-
ate, often without friends or money
and nothing to give him in return;

""•t he goes with that same sacriflc-

>"?-' spirit and siHithes the pain. Why
•ne we not more appreciative of our
idessings.' Let us scatter the llow-

'is of kindness in the pathway of

'h<>se who are sacrificing so much,
'hosp who are ministering to our
spiritual life, and to our faithful

doctor who in this life has sacri-

•'««'d all the sweet privileges (hat we
•'•»Joy; that which he loves most—
•be church—and the privilege of

hearing the Gospel preached regu-
IJirly, as many of us do. Fray God's

Editor

liaynien*s Missionary Movement of

the M. E. Chnrch, South.

Tuesday, April 21, 1908, 7.30 p. m.

.V World Vision.

—

Address of Welcome—-Hon. W. R.
Crabtree, Mayor of Chattanooga.

Response.—Gen. Julian S. Carr.

Durham, N. C.

Address.—Hon. .Tames Bryce, Am-
bassador from Great Britain.

Wednesday, April 22, 9 a. m.

Our Opportunity.—

The Educational movement in Mis-

sions.—Rev. Ed. F. Cook. Nashville.

Tenn.
China: The Gibraltar of Missions.

Dr. D. L. Anderson, Soohcow, China.

Korea: A Great Religious .\waken-

Ing—Rev. J. L. Gerdlne, Seoul,

Korea.
Announcement of Commit (ees.

The One Great Mission of the

Church—Bishop A. W. Wilson, Bal-

timore, Md.
The Quiet Hour.—Dr. W. W. Pin-

.son, Nashville, Tenn.

Wednesday, 2.30 p. m.

Report of Committee on Perma-
nent Organization.

The Christian Conquest of .Japan—
Dr. S. H. Wainrlght. St. Louis, Mo.

Brazil: A Bugle Call to Victory-
Rev. E. A. Tilly, Ashland, Va.

Cuba: On the Firing Line—Rev.

G. W. Fletcher, Santa Clara, Cuba.

Tlie Problem of the Downtown
Church—Dr. W. F. McMurry. Louis-

ville, Ky.
Medical Work in the Orient Dr.

T. F. Staley. Bristol, Tenn.

Protestant Literature In Spanish-
Prof. P. A. Rodriguez. Nashville.

Tenn.
Moving Pictures, a Great .Mission

Field.

Wedesnday, 7.30 p. m.

The Supreme Opportunity of the

Hour—Mr. William T. Ellis, Phila-

delphia. Pa.

The Call to Go Forward—Bishop

W. A. Candler, .\tlanta. Ga.

Thursday. April 23. 9 a. m.

Our Responsibility.

—

The Plan, Purpose and Need of the

Laymen's Missionary Movement

—

Hon. S. B. Capen, LL.D., Boston.

Mass.

The Work of the Conference Lay

Leader—Hon. T. B. King, Memphis,

Tenn.
Discussion.

The Work of the District Lay

l^eader—Mr. A. Trelschmann, Cros-

sett, Ark.
Discussion.

The Challenge of the Cltj—Dr.

.Toslah Strong, New York City.

The Quiet Hour—Dr. W. W. Pin-

son, Nashville, Tenn.

Thursday, 2.30 p. m"!

The Work of the Lay Leader In

(he Individual Church—Mr. L. M.

Pennington, Eatonton, Ga.

Discussion.

Reports of Committees.

Moving Pictures: The World's

Work.
Thursday, 7.30 p. m.

A World Campaign Missions—Mr.

J. Campbell White. New York City.

The Supreme Obligation of the

Hour—Bishop E. R. Hendrix, Kan-

sas City, Mo.

SubacHption Raten. One year. Sl-.W. Preach-
ers of the North Carolina Conference who act
aa atrents receive the paper free of chartre. All

other preachers, and widows of preachers. $1.00

a year. •

Bualnesit.—Chanae in label sei-ves as a re-

ceipt. Regular receipt will be sent when re-

quested. When the address is ordered changed,
both old and new addresses must be tfiven.

ManuscriptH.—AW matter for publication to
be returned to the writer must be accompanied
by proper postatre. Obituaries must not con-
tain over 1.50 words, nor contain poetry. One
cent a word will be chartrcd for all obituary
matter over I.tO words.

Entered at Raleigh as matter subject to

second-class ix>stal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.

For H(lt'ertiHlna ruU-n apply to ReUalouHfretui
Symiicale <JacoU& Co.), Home Office, Clin-
ton, S. v., who /««."»• chart/f of the advertiu-
fngot this pttper.

AdvertUing Representatives:

J. P. Jacobs,.!. D .Jacobs. Home oftlce, Clinton.

S. C.
R. J. Ritter. 41H W. St. Catherine St.. Louis-

ville. Ky.
Thornwell Jacobs. 1011 Stahlman Hldn.. Nash-

ville, Tenn.
C. C. Little. r>02 Mutual nidt'.. Richmond. Va.
D. J. Carter. i:« LaSalle Si.. Chicago, 111.

Miss M. R. Middleton, 1 50Nassau St.. New York.
Barton K. Buckman, 132 I^Salle St.. Chicago, 111.

J. H. Rich, Binnintrham, Ala.

E. J. Barret, New Orleans, La.
J. B. Keough, Atlanta, Ga.
J. B. Gentry, Clinton. S. C.

H. B. Ewbank. Houston, Texas.
W. L. Boifjfs, Greensboro, N. C.

P. A. Wynne, cor. Ackard and Elm Sts.. Dallas.

Texas.

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DltJTBlCT—FIRBT ROUND.

R6V. A. McCuUen. P. E., WaBhiogton. N. U.

SECOND BOUND.

VaDceboro at Ltne'i Chapel, April 4, 6.

Wllaon. AprU 12, 13

Elm Citf, April 18.

Hwan (^uArtor at Soales. April 18. 19

MatUmuskeet at Mt Pleasant, April 20.

Fairfield April 21.

Fremont at Fremont, April 25, 26.

BUntooabarg at Black Creek, April 26, 27.

Booky Meant, May ». 4.

8outh Kocky Mt and Marvin at Marrin, May
2. S.

Aarora at Aorora. May 9, 10.

Spring Hope at Mt Pleaaant, May 28, 24.

Ptontaope at Gold Valley May 23.

Bath at shury, May 20.

NafhTUio at Yorks May 80, 31.

FarmviUe at Pinetopa. May 18, 17.

The Washington DiatMct Oonrerence will Con-

Tene in Aarora ,May 6-10.

NBW BERN DISTRICT-SECOND BOUND.

K. F. Bampts, P. B., Qoldaboro, N. C.

Grlfton. at Oum Swamp, April 4, 5.

Kineton. April 8, 6

Snow Hill, ai Mt. Hermon. April 10.

Hookerton. at Bainlraw April 11, 13.

IioTer at Webb's Chapel, April 18, 19.

Craven, April 24.

Jon* 8 April V5 26.

OrlcMtal. at Pamlico, May 2, 3

Pamlico, at Benard's Chapel, May 6.

Cfcrterei at Oak Orove May 9, 10.

.Morehead City. May 1<>. 11.

btraiis at Spnnirfleld, May 16, 17.

Beaufort, May 17, 18.

AUaBllc,MaT2I. ^ „ -. -

.

Ocracoke at Ocracoke, May 28, 24.

DURHAM DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.

J. B. Hurley, P. E. Durham, N. C.

YancyvlPc, YancyTllle, April 4 5.

Pelham, Hhady Grove, April 3, .'>.

Burlington Circu t, Prospoot, April 11. 12.

Burlington, March 21, 22.

Leasb'irg, Bethel, April 25, 26.

Mt. TiTzoth, .\llenBTille, Mav 2. 8.

Bozboro. Lea's Chapel, May 9, 10.

Millon Circuit, Providence. May ir., 17.

Durham Circait, Mt. Hylvan, April T.i.

Durham, Trinity April 18 19.

Durham, Eas', night May 24.

HUlsboro Circuit, Walnut Grove, May 30,:U.

WARBBNTON DISTRICT

SECOND ROUND.
W. S. Borne. P. E., Littleton, N. C.

Henderson, Flrat Church, April 5, 6.

North and noutb Houdorson, night, April 6.

Northampton, Uehobath, April tl, 12.

Kich fquare. Woodland, .\prll 12, 18.

Boanoke. EMnoexer. April is, 19.

Conway. Zion. Ap>il 25, 2fi.

Garysburg, Seaboard, April 26, 27.

Weldon, May 2. 8.

Boanoke Rapids, May 3.

Harrellsvlllo Union. May 9, 10.

Murfreesboro an<i Winston, Winston May 10,11.

Bertie, ashie .May 18.

W-lliamstou and Hamilton, W.Uiamston. Mny
17, 18.

Scotland Nock, night. May 18.
>nti»ld and IIalif«x. Halifax. May 23. 21.

Hobgood, l<pwoith May 30, M
Battleboro and Wbitakf^rs, Whltakurs, May :(l,

J une 1.

BALEIGII DISTRICT

B. B. John, P. E., Baleigh. N. C.

SECOND ROUchD.
Oxford Aprils. 6.

Oxford Cirouit. Marrow's Chapel, April 11, 12.

Granville, BuUocka April 18 19.

Millbr.«k.Oaky Grove. April 25, 26.

Clayton Four Oaks. May 9, 10.

Tar Uiver. Ebenezer, May 16, 17.

Zebulon, Wendell, May 23, 24.

District Conference will meet at Franklintoii,
Tuesday Mav 6th at 3 p. m. and remain In svshion

through Weaneaday and Thursday 6th and 7th.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT-«ECOND
ROUND,

W. L. Cunningglm, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

Wbiteville and Vineland, Peace, April 4, 6.

Wilmington, Fifth Street, April 12.

Wilmington, Grace, at n'ght, AprU IX
Shallctte, Concord, April 18. 19.

Soutbport at night, April 19, 20.

Carver's Creek, Carver's Creek, April 25, 26.

Onslow, <i Of en's Creek. May 2,^ ,.. . „ .

Jackwnsvllle an<l Richlands, Bichlands, May 4,

at night and 5. ., - . , w*
New River. Folkstone, May 7, at night
'Magnolia. Providence, May 9 10

Bnrgaw. Wallace, May 10. at night, and 11.

Scott's Hill Bethany, May 14, at night, and 15.

Wilmington. Trinity, May 17.

Kenansvllle, Smith's, May 28 24.

Chadboam and Bolton. Bolton, May 30, 31.

Colambus, Fair Blutl, May 8i, at nlgbt, and

Jane 1. , . „
Clinton, Cjoehen. June 6. 7.

District Conference at Tabernacle, Onslow Llr*

cuit, July 14 to 17, inclaslTe.

As the soil, however rich it may

be cannot be productive without cul-

ture, so the mind without cultivation

can
'

never produce good fruit.

—

Seneca.

FAYKTTEVILLE DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND

J, T. Gibbe, P. E., FayettevUle, N. C.

SECOND BOUND.
FayettevilJe. Hay «treet, April 5, f.

Lillington, Cool Spring April 8.

Hope Mills Circuit, April 11, 12.

Cokesbury at Cokesbury, April 17.

Rladei . Center, April 18 19.

Sampson, McGee's Ap»d 25, 26.

Jone»N)ro Circuit, May 1.

Carthage Circuit. May 2. 8.

Goldston, • orbonton. May 8.

Ellse < ircuit. May 9, 10.

Slier City Circuit, May 16, 17.

ELIZABETH CITY DISTBICT—FIRST ROUNI».

John H. HaH, P. E., Elisabeth City, N. C.

SECOND BOUND.

Pasqnotank, Mt Uormon. April 4, 6.

North Gates, Hebron. Apiil 11, 12.

Gates, Gatesvl'le. April 12, 18.

Camden, Nash. April 18, t9,

C howan. Center EIlll, April 26, 36,

Hertford. Andersons, April 26, 27.

Columbia, May 2, 8.

Boanoke island. Wancheset May 7.

Hatteras. May 9 10.

Kennekeet, May 16.

Boper, May W, 24
Plymouth May 24, 26
Pantego, Belhaven, Pantego, May 30 31.

Dare. East Lake. June 6, 7.

Kitty Hawk, Kitty Hawk, Jane.l8. 14.

BOCKINtiHAM DI8TBICT—FIRST BOUND.

W. H. Moore, P. E., Rockingham, N. C.

SECOND ROUND.

Bed Springs, Centenary, April 4, 5.

Rowland. Oak Grove, April II, I'.'.

Maxton, Caledonia, C<l<>donia. April 1.', 13.

l4iurel Hill, Tabernsi le, April Ig.

I^iurlnburg, April 19, 20.

Robeson, Trinlry, April 26, 26.

Montgomery, Shiloli, May :.', 3.

Troy, Troy, May 3. 4.

District Conference, Maxton, May 7, 10.

Elizabeth, May 15.

East Bobcson. May 16.

Lumberton, May 17, 18.

Pekln, May 23, 24.

8t John and libson, Ht John. May 30, 31.

Aberdeeu. Johesoa'a Grove. Junu 6, 7.

Mt. OUead, Jane 13, 14.

Deafness Cannot b« Cured
bv IctcAl ap|>ll<-Hli<>ni, H-* th-y catiiiot r<twh tli" •llf-

uisi-<l |M>rtl(>iu.f tin- <'«r. Tlit-ri' it* only oiii- way tn

cun-dvafm-KH, Hint tliiit isliy iM>nntinitioniil rrni'ilti k-

IK-Hfm-Hx Isniuwd 1>.\ an Inflann-il rondition of tl.f* iiiu-

coiisliiuntror the F.iiHtinlii rii TuIm. Win n tliiH tutn- in

inrtani«'«l ynii have Kriitiibliiiir wninil i>r im|>fil< i-f liiiir-

tiiif, an'l wlu-ii It ispntirolv i-li>si-«l. lNiiffii>^'* i«i tin- r-

mlt. anrl uhIokh thf iiitlHiiinial ion I'an !•' iHkin out an I

tliistulHjrPotona to !»•« norimil cirnliHoii. h- .trinir will

b«> di-»trov«'d for»'v<r: nlm- i-hx- •* out of t<-n m- • r;i>i>" <l

liy Tutarfh. which is notliin;; Iml an innHrmd ••oniliti(,ii

of the mucous HnrfaocH.
\V - will iriveOn.' Miindrfrt T>on.ir« for iinv t-.t'"^ of

denfnis»« '<'aiiw<l l>v « Hfj«rrli) tli.ii f'oiT.oi !>.• rur« <1 l»y

HaH'xfatarrU'.'ur''. S«ti»1 for firrMi'ai « fr«-«'.

r. J. CIIKN i: V o- <-'0., Xolcdo. v).

Bold by Druiarl!^'', T5c.

A Happy Bald Headed Man.

H. Davton. :i chemist li\ inu ul :'.«itl'.4 Mauno-

lla Ave.". St. Louis. Mo., accidcntaliv discov<n«l

a mixture that niad«' his hair irrow. H«! tricil

it on his bald headed friends with ih»; sam»;

results He Is so proud of it that he h:is ha<t lh«>

receipt printed by the thousand ami is stndin;^

it to all who write and enclose stami>.

History Repeats.
The (lay before its practical demonstration

half interest in Bell Telephone was otTered lor

$-H)(». The followlnK day it was worth milliojis.

We have an invention e.iuu'.'v important to th«-

public- Demonstnited ne.Tt month on Santa

Fe Necessary to all railroads. ImriienM- for-

tune awaiting investors. l»5irti(ular> and »'Ook-

let on request. Simmeii Auto K>. SiKnal < o..

»21 Security Bank BIdg.. l.os AnK<.les. Cul.

JQaDaySurei
Hr^^ tarnltb the work and teach ;

Send H« yOiir addrre*

and wi- will'>li"wr"'

how U>ni »!«<•#:' i»d:»V

»lxiolut<>ly s-iMo: «•>

taniUh the work and teach yon frc^yuii WMrii in

the U^STwhere you 1 ive. Send oi your .ddrB« and wc will

SpWn thi butine.. full».r«n.m»«r w. ri«r»ntee a clear jn.nt

_ Write atoni-e,

in io«lO«trrtt,«lek.



RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOOATH.
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Tioaseso' ) :il) commu^icat'ons for this De-
purtmeiit to Mrs. H. K IMxon. KuleiKh. N. C.

Ofticcps of the \V. P. M. S. of the N.
O. Conferencr, 1907-8.

Prc.sMenl Mrs. K. A. Willis. Hertford. N. C.
Vioc-l'ievitieni- riis. I'hos. A. Persou. Green-

«v>i-r»;spor.. links Secretary—Mrs. F. D. Swin-
iiO'.l. Wil 'Ui,, N. C.

UtH'onii'/Secretari -Mi.ss Blanche fentresa.
V» i!-. •:). • c.
freusuMf- Mr.s. R. B. Adams, Four Oaks,

N. :,

s..;ieiir.ton<U;nt and Treasurer Juvenile Work
- iiii... Ij. ;.. liuuuion. New "imh. N. C.

Notice.

The Thirtieth Annual Session of
the Woiiian'u F'oreign Missionary So-
ciety, North Caroiina Conference, M.
K. Chill. h. South, will be held at

GoMsborc, In'. C, April 22-27, 1908,
Ivev. F. M. Shamburger ,vlll preach
ih.! annual sermon.

MRS. Tw. A. WILLIS,
President

MISS BLANCHE FENTRESS,
liecordins Secretary.

Notice lo Delegates to Annual
Meeting.

Delegates elected to the annual
nee ting of the VV. F. M. Society,
which convenes in Goldsboro in
April, will please notify Mrs. D. H.
Dixon on which train they will ar-
rive. While our »;ublished date is

April 22-2 7, the first session will be
on the morning of the 23rd. It is

important, however, for delegates to
reach Goldsboro on afternon or
evening of the 22nd in order to be
preaen at the opening exercises.

MRS. R. A. WILLIS,
President.

The Covenant.

Grateful that "I know that my
Redeemer liveth."

Mindful that vast millions of
women and girls can never hear the
"tidings of great joy," unless a Chris-
tian woman be sent to them.
Remembering that Jesus made lov-

ing obedience the supreme test of
discipleship, and that His last most
.solemn command was "Go teach all
nations."

I gladly enter into this covenant
of obedience, that I will not cease to
make offerings of prayer, time and
money, to the end that the daughters
of sorrow in heathen lands may
know the love of Jesus.

Xlu- Effvct of Studying
.^lissions.

Christian

I know no study better calculated
to enlarge the understanding and to
. nkindJe a nobler inthuslasm than
that of Cbristian missions. To ap-
..reher'I the plan of God in human
history; .u ioj-.rn the diver.sifled con-
I'iiion of the aations, thoir religious
JiH}.!rat!w.io iind faith, and their one
• u.-arlaMe r.p...: of God in Chnst; to
truoe lue movements of Providence
in .elation to the pjrsressive life of
the Church; to search the secret
sprii.gs 01 th- liiodeva missionary
c^'^'iiiriHc-. -hich is the glory of our
a.J?o; to ninrk its successes and fail-
i-res Miu the causes of each; to come
''•to -.vlLniratioii of and sympathy
wu>i lae faith, the heroism, the self-
-a,..ifici-ig love with ^-hleh th" ^vork
of missions has been carried on in
.•v.^ry branch of the Christian
Church—there can surely nothing
oo better fitted to broaden,

i nfv
r.nd ennoble the Christian youth than
the study of this movement of God
c^mong men.—Bishop Andrews.

Words of Kncouragtiacnt.

The following substantial com-
mendation of the work our Method-
ist women are doing l-.. the Scuthern
Church, should be read and enjoyed
by every one who is anxious for the

prosperiy of woman's work, in all

its departments.
It will be remembered, perhaps,

as coming from Miss Head, during
her address at Edenton Street
Church:

"At a meeting of International
mlsionary and social workers, held
in New York, one man, a worker
who has not only visited, but who
has also studied conditions and
methods, and organizations In every
country on the slobe, said that he
had not found such organization, nor
any so fruit,ful of results, as that of

the women of the Southern Method-
ist Church. Dr. Josiah Strong was
present when he said it. Dr. Strong
is the greatest writer and authority
on sociology in America today. When
the speaker had finished. Dr. Strong
said, 'If you wish the best litera-

truo and the most reliable Informa-
tion on all the questions relative to

conditions in the South, send to the
Methodist Publishing House at Nash-
ville, Tenn., and get the literature
those women send out.'

"

The Gift of Self.

In a leaflet which, no doubt, has
been read by many of our mission-
ary sisters, there is a clause that it

would be well for us to re-read and
digest. There is much in it to be
helpful to those who feel they can
do nothing for the interest or plea-
sure of an auxiliary meeting.

Your presence, my dear sister, is

a world of strength and encourage-
ment to the president. There is in

the mind of this writer just now, a
member of the Edenton Street Aux-
iary who is never absent from her
place when the hour arrives for the
regular monthly meeting. She is

modest, never ventures a remark,
but O, the wealth of power she has
hidden away beneath that quiet,
sweet mien of hers! When the pres-
Ident, who is always anxious for
full attendance and interesting meet-
ings, comes in and takes a glance
at the assembled members, and finds
this loyal, punctual one in her
accustomed place, now strength and
Inspiration come, and the president
finds her duties less burdensome

—

Indeed, there is pleasure in working
with and for the ever-present mem-
bers.

(To be Continued.)

^it^omait's'Jfome

Mtissloti Socletv

Please .send all communications for this De<
partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton. IlaleiKb. N. O.

Announcement.

The Woman's Home Mission So-
ciety of the North Carolina Confer-
ence will hold Its seventeenth An-
nual Meeting in Durham, Main Street
Church, from the 7th to the 10th,
inclusive, of May, 1908.

MRS. R. B. JOHN,
President.

MRS. W\ W. SHAW,
Recording Secretary.

The Annual Meeting.

It is most Important that the aux-
iliaries should send delegates to the
Annual Meeting. If you have not
already done so, begin at once to
plan for some woman to go from
your auxiliary. Raise a fund for the
expenses and send the one who ought
to go. Do not leave it to chance
whether you have a representative at
Conference or not.

Dear sisters, this is as much a part
of your work as is any of our under-
taking. We need to confer together
or the work suffers. The auxiliaries
need the touch and inspiration which
can be gained only through the An-
nual Meeting.

Just so soon as your delegates are
elected send the names to Mrs. J. C.
Angler, West Durham, N. C. Tell
her also on what train you will arrive
so that the work of meeting and plac-
ing you may be made as light as
possible.

Sincerely,

MRS. R. B. JOHN,
President.

Statement of Woman's Foreign .\lls-

slonary Society for Year Ending
March 1, 1008.

Dues. — Auxiliaries, . $2,784.30;
Bright Jewels, 1678.25. Total,
$3,462.25.

Pledges. — Auxiliaries, $375.08;
Aunt Lucy Circle, $4,253.41; Bright
Jewels, $654.89; Missionary Candi-
date Fund, $186.31; Carried from
previous year, $148.04. Total, $5,-
$617.73. Scarritt Bible and Train-
ing School, $300.

Scholarships.—Frances and Mary
Hay, $40; Emma Finlayson, $60;
Fannie Westbrook, $60; Emma
Page, $60; Mamie Barrett, $40;
Mary Pescud, $41; Elizabeth Stagg,
$58; Student In Japan, $30; Lula
Hester Rhodes, $40. Total. $429.30.
Remitted Mrs. McTyeire, $9,619.58;
remitted Miss Gibson, $90; remitted
Miss Clegg. $100. Total, $9,809.58.

Conference Expen.se Fund.->Bal-
ance from previous year, $181.55;
Collections for year, $383,28. Total,
$564.83. Expenses for year, $368.19.
Balance in bank, $196.64.

Balance in bank, 196.64.
MRS. B. B. ADAMS,

Treasurer.
Four Oaks, N. C, March 21, 1908.

Louisburg Auxiliary.

Mrs. J. A. Turner, President: Mrs.
G. W. Ford. First Vice President;
Mrs. T. B. Wilder, Second Vice Pres-
ident: Miss O. May Jones, Third Vice
President; Mrs. J. L. Palmer, Re-
cording Secretary; Miss .Mabel Q. Da-
vis. Corresponding Secretary; .Mrs.
C. K. Cooke, Treasurer; Mrs. J. L.
Palmer, Agent "Our Homes."

I am delighted to Introduce these
offcers. and give them and their sis-
ter members glad welcome to our
ranks. This auxiliary was organized
on the 16th of March, with twenty-
two members—doubtless, the direct
consequence of Miss Mabel Head's re-
cent visit to Louisburg. This fine
town (one of our choicest) has long
been glad in its successful Foreign
Missionary workers, and will be
equally so In its Home Mission. In-
deed, they will probably be the same
in many Instances, for the great work
of missions has the same end in all
i.s branches.
We hope Loulsburg's Correspond-

ing Secretary will keep us informed,
and predict such successful work
that there will soon be fulfilled a
prophecy made when a few years
since, the Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary Society was so charmingly enter-
tained in the hospitable and historic
town.

Keeping Open House.
Everybody is welcome when we

feel good; and we feel that way only
when our digestive organs are work-
ing properly. Dr. King's New Life
Pills regulate the action of the stom-
ach, liver and bowels so perfectly
one can't help feeling good when he
uses these pills. 25c. at all Drug
Stores.

•

A Splendid Report From New Bern.

My Dear Mrs. Burton:
The following Is the annual report

of the Home Mission Society of Cen-
tenary M. E. Church of New Bern,
N. C, year ending February 29, 1908.'
The number of members on the

roll Is one hundred and eighteen.
The monthly metings of the Society
were held regularly during the year
with a good average attendance!

Collections in Full.

Under the head of finances the so-
ciety reports $1,129.79 as having
been raised for all purposes. An
itemized statement of this is as fol-
lows;,

[ThuridEy, AprU 16, 190«.

Membership Dues, $155.10; Baby
Enrollment Fees, 50; Raised during
the Week of Prayer, $45.66; Schol-
arship, $40; Baby Mite Box, $13.76-
Conference Pledge, $150; Deaconess
Fund, $40.50; Conference Expense
Fund, $25.75; Paine Annex, $10; 2
Boxes to Orphanage, $90.90; 1 Box
to Needy, $38; Assistance to Local
Needy, $63.73; New Church, $33.20;
Expended on Parsonage, $12.35-
Sewing Circle, $410.35. Total. $1 1

129.79.
'

The Thank Offering and Other Items.

The Thank Offering this year was
devoted to the "Vashti Home and
School for Friendless Girls." Those
who are familiar with this school
know of the wonderful work beln^
done there for young women.
As a special feature this society

supports two orphans at the Method-
ist Orphanage at Raleigh. A number
of copies of "Our Homes" are taken
and read by our women.

Our Missionary Sermon.

The missionary sermon was
preached by the pastor. Rev. R. c.
Beaman. It was a discourse of great
power and instructlveness, and was
well received by the people.

Immediately following the sermon
there was a public Installation of
officers according to he new recep-
tion service.

The W^eek of Prayer.

The second week of October was
observed as the Week of Prayer.
Meetings were held every afternoon,
and competent leaders discussed the
various phases of the work in the
Home Field.

The A nnual* Hecept ion.

According to its custom, the Aux-
ilary gave an annual reception on
the evening of February 21.
The year closes leaving the New

Hern Society In good working condi-
tion.

Respectfully submitted.
MRS. J. A. MEADOWS,
Corresponding Secretary.

In behalf of the Society, thanks
are here tendered .Mrs. .Meadows for
her full and fine report- a model on**
for all corresponding secretaries to
follow, let me add. We warmly con-
gratulate New Bern, for her record
is significant. She passed the $1,000
mark in the fiscal year recently
closed, averaging more than $9.50
per member. What other auxiliaries
have done this? 1 shall look eagerly
for reports of others. Again, w**
heartily commend our .New Bern sis-
ters.

I>on't Forjret.

Friday, April 17th, is he day for
especial prayer for the work of tlie

Woman's Home Mission Society. Let
every woman pray that wisdom be
given the Board In its annual ses-
sion, and that larger vision and great-
er faith be given to the workers who
direct the movements. Pray for the
deaconesses, the city missionaries,
the teachers, and for the rank and
file of the membership upon whom
rests the responsibility of arousing
interest and raising funds.

rburaday, April 16. 1908.] KALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADTOOATB.

The Jumping Off Place.

"Consumption had me In its grasp;
and I had almost reach the jumping
off place when I was advised to try
Dr. King's New Discovery; and I

want to say right now, it saved my
life. Improvement began with the
first bottle, and after taking one doz-
en bottles I was a well and happy
man again," says George Moore, of
Grimesland, N. C. As a remedy for
coughs and colds and healer of
weak, sore lungs and for preventing
pneumonia New Discovery is su-
preme. 50c. and $1.00 at all Drug-
gists. Trial bottle free.

OFFICERS.

urflsidpnt.-JaB. H Frlzelle. Beaufort, N. C.

First Vl"efrebldent.-t;. Kd. Taylor. South-

SW!oucl*'*'vioe-PreBldent.-MrB. J. P. Blvens,

Thinl^V™^-/resldent.-R. M. Phillips, New

FourT'i Vl-e-Presldent.-Ml8B Ida Hankins,
Wllrutogton, N. *'•

secretary and TrcHBurer.—Miss Lizzie R. Han-
I'Rv^ i^ew Bern, N. (.'.

suLerlnten ent of .lunlor League.—Miss Bei-

sie Mardlna, GrfceavlUe, N C.

Ageot for Kpworih Kra.—MfB. C. L. Uorna-
dav Uurliam, N. (^.

Reporter f r i' ra.—MissHophronla Langston,
Houtuport. N. C

DISTRICT SECRETARIES.

Raleigh District—Rev. A. D. WUooz, Wake>

Uurhtirn District—Ilev. K. M. Snipes, Burl-

\V8rre*aion District—Rev. C. L. Read, WU-
llainstou, N. C

W«>ii'nk!tc.u District—Rev. M. T. Plyler,

(ireenvllle, ^. C. „„,„..
Faytt eviile District—Rev. R. W. Bailey
San fold, N. C

Rockiii!<ham District—Rev. D. N. Caviness,
Abe.'-deeu, N. <;.

N.4W Hern Dis-rlct—Rev. W. P. Constable,
G<'lfl.s.ioro ' . C

WllmliJiiioaDlsirlct—Rev. A.J. Parker, Wll-
lului^tun, N. C.

Klizahe.h City Diatrlct—Rev. W. H. Brown,
.MHUtbU, N C.

When Writing adTwtlMra, p|
mMtion thli pap«r.

An Kastcr Messags: "Go Tell My
Bretlii'en."

(Mult, xxviii, 1-10; Isa. xl. 9-11.)

TOPIC FOR APRIL 19.

T(i h.'ive a message of good tidings

Is itsf^lf a joy. To be a sharer in all

tlii^ i;o»d implied in the message Is to

niv<' winjis 10 swift feet that run to

imt). ri I ho news. There was never

a nrac significant or joyous message
tluiii tliiit ot Jesus, sent by the wom-
•!! wh) hud come early to the sepul-

»h<'r f{> fiubalm his body, but who
tlieri' were acquainted first by the

\'\v^<A v.iio had rolled nway the stone,

thfii liy the risen Lord himself, with
tilt* glorious truth that he had arisen
tn»ni thf dead. Kach recurring Eas-
ier tl;t.\ ;is the centuries pass comes
!» :..>i traught with the same mes-
?.!:<•: "Go tell my brethren • •

i!.;tt tli.y shall see me." This is not
ii*'!!' history, passing into the region
of Hi. unreal, but a living announce-
liiiiii. IS fresh and life-giving today
!i8 when the women hastened with
fcstjitic joy to tell the disciples that
iht-'r lord was risen. The heart of
«'very one to whom it comes is af-

!»*t;| i;y it; the very atmosphere
^e»-!ii.s ctiarged with a resurge of vi-

'«lii>
; but to earnest souls that

woiikl know the certainty of life

'• « ii...>iiii^ it comes with an assur-
•""•• «!nit».' ui»i<iue and unvarying. It

'•1 thf most welcome word that could
'f»'i'' to a world oppressed by the
«urso of death. Ours Is the joy of
knowiuir and telling the truth of the
Kastei message today.

'—The Kaster >Ics.sago is that of
« <<»i!ipl«.|«. Kospel. The birth of Je-
«'!s Christ in Bethlehem would not
h:ive been good news apart from
his resurrection. The facts of his
"fe and his wonderful teachings
^ould have been disappointing and
•ncapable of producing faith had he
not risen from the dead. His teach-
ings all centered In himself. "I am
fne Way. the Truth, and the Life"
*ould have been a strange an-
nouncement from one who succumb-
^^ to death as all other mortals

J'J'^st. "I anj the resurrection and
^he life" would have been but the
[^ving of a madman if it had not
"Jen made good by the transaction
of the first Easter. The sneer of
jjnests, "He saved others; himself
ne cannot save," would have been an
argument had he not saved himself.

JJad Christ not risen from the dead,
6 should have been compelled to

®"minate from the record the virgin
" rth, the miracles of healing with
•" their precious promise* and all

that made the life of Jesus the ex-
pression and revelation of the power
and grace of God, the Word made
flesh and dwelling among us, full of
grace and truth. All we should have
had left of Jesus would have been
some of his wonderful moral teach-
ings; and these, while they might
have created for men lofty ideals,
would have proved powerless to up-
lift. The Easter message is needful
to verify the Christmas song. With
it the whole gospel is established.

2.—The Easter message luis in it

a prophecy of the second coming of
our Lord. During the last supper
Jesus had said to his apostles: "Af-
ter I am raised up I will go before
you into Galilee." To make an ap-
pointment for a meeting, with the
cross and the tomb intervening, was
certainly a bold act. But Its strange
prophecy was strangely fulfilled. The
Easter message Is, "Tell my brethren
that they depart Into Galilee, and
there shall they see me." St. Mat-
thew passes over the fascinating se-

ries of appearances of Jesus the first

Easter In Jerusalem (Luke xxiv.,

John XX. 1-24), and goes from the
message to the assembling of the dis-

ciples at the appointed rendezvous
in Galilee (vs. 16, 17). "There they
shall see me" is the message. "And
when they saw him, they worship-
ped him" is the record. Shall we.
to whom the latter announcements
of the Easter tidings are made, see
him? Yes; "we shall see him as he
Is." (I John III. 2b.) Our Easter
joy has Its resurrection hope. Not
In a mountain of earth, but in the

heavenly Zlon, we shall behold him.
Until then, we have the earnest of

the Spirit, a seal unto the promised
redemption (Eph. I. 14).

3.—In the glory of his resurrec-

tion Jesus Associates with him his

disciples. The Easter Message is to

Ills "brethren." Brethren they evi-

dently were in the experience of

mortal conditions. The Master had
not led them to expect Immunity
from privation and suffering. When
they aspired after worldly eminence,
he rebuked them and opened to them
a prospect of fellowship In his suf-

ferings (Mark xx. 23). But breth-

ren they still are In the fellowship of

his eternal life. He Is the first fruits;

they are to come with him. every

man in his rank (I Cor. xv. 23). Our
own resurrection Is assured by his;

for we are his brethren. Friedrich

Straus said to his daughter: "I have
no reason to expect that my person-

ality shall survive the dissolution

that is approaching." The disciple

of Jesus has the best of reasons for

believing that his personality shall

survive—It is more than a reason;

it is an assurance.

4.—The Ea.ster message is not only

a completed gospel; it is u new evan-

gel in its world-wide application. No
one will dare on this Easter day to

limit the message of Jesus to a little

circle of disciples, or even to a race

or continent. News so good and so

wonderful, and so fraught with heav-

enly grace, cannot be limited or nar-

rowed by the littlesness of men, and

He in whose heart are the throb-

bings of life everlasting is in touch

so close with the Infinite that He
cannot be provincial; He must be

cosmopolitan. On the mountain In

Galilee, whither the Easter message

directed them, the disciples received

the commission for a world-evangel.

Authority over all the world was
claimed; and power to carry the

message with convincing eflfjct and

the perpetual presence of the risen

Christ were promised. The Easter

message calls to the evangelization

of the world.

"O Risen Christ! O Easter Flower!

How dear thy Grace has grown!

From East to West, with loving pow-

er,

Mak4 all the world Thine own."

ICoughs

L»aui;cious couRiis. l.xiremeiy perilous coughs,
Cou; hs that rasp p.w\ tcir the throat and lungs,
Cou^ihs that shake the whole body. You need I

a regular medicine, a doctor's medicine, for
such a cou:'.h. Ask your doctor about Ayer'&i
Clherry lectoral for the e severe cases.

J.c. Ayei-Cc, ^Lovci I MaH° U

\y» h.ivo no eooretB ! Wo publiHh
ti.o for„.u'r-E o' -r

; our prormv.-vt ioliB.

CURES HEADACHES, NEURALGIA. INSOMNIA. SEA SICKNESS

Contains no opium, no cocaine, no chloral, no opiates or any other danKirous
or unsafe drugs, and no (ear of (orminc the habit of takinu it need be antic ipaied.

25 cents at all dealers and 5 cents per dose at all soda fountains, or address

Goldsboro Drug Comp&ny * Goldsboro. N. C.

CABBAGE PLANTS ft>RiKil
I have had several years experience In (rrowingr Cabbage plants and a!L

other kinds of vegetable plants for the trade, viz: Beet plants, Onion pknts.
Coilard plants, and Tomato plants.

j

I now have ready for shipment Beet plants and Cabbage plants ss follows: I

Early Jersey Wakcfields, Charleston LarccTypeWakefields, and Henderson Sue- J

cessions. These being the best known reliable varieties to all experienced iriu k
|

farmers. These plants are grown out in the open air near salt water and I

[will stand severe cold without injury. |

Prices: $1.00 for 500 plants. In lots of 1,000 to 5,000 at $1.50 per thou-
[sand, 5,000 to 9,000 at $1.25 per thousand, 10,000 and over at )i.00 per thousand.
We have special low Express rates on vegetable plants from this point. All
orders will be shipped C. O. D. unless you prefer sending money witli «)r«!.T<i.

I would advise sending money with orders. You will aave the charges tor
returning the C. O. D's.

Other plants will be ready in February. Your orders wil! have my prompt
and personal attention. When in need of Vegetable plants give me a trial order;
I guarantee satisfaction. Address all orders to

^SucccssieN^ B.J.Donaldson, Me^get t, S . C>
y

I I

I

HELMS' BABYOUNE
{rORMKRLY HELMS' CROURAUME)
AN EXTERNAL REMEDY

For t'ronp, CoIdH and Whooplnt; Cough In cliUdren-t'nldH. NoreneKK In riien'i w.Ci

Cuki In Head In MdultM. PbytilclauH preHcrlbe It and n^i the beNt ofrfcRuith. L>« u \

take any Bui.atUuieB, as ttaey are noiaa good. Bo'd by all l^rugKlHiB. 26 ceu'.M for

t>.vu ounce box. ::::::::::.
J, D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
31 SOUTH ELM STREET, ORROSITE McADOOHOTB L -

QREEHSBORO, M. G. I
Ciuarantecd ouder the Pure Food and DroKS Act, of June 30, IBGS. No. Z^i.

Old Folks Bibles
"Old Koikes Bibles, Hig bold print, for dim eyes, \o\^fr wanU-d,

a regular $200 book. Type as in family a Bible, yet hand) size to

use. Sent on receipt of $1.00, and 25c for postage or express

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED 1899

POULTRY FAR IV!

East Durham, N. C.
BREEDER OF

White and Partridge Wyandottes
EGGS $1.50 per 15.

White and Brown Leghorns

EGGS $1.50 per 15.

STOCK FOR SALE.

Magic
Liniment i

This bottle lor you—FREE

*^,: r V .' ,*otfe andT-essed ci.;?^^y to the plr^oeVhere V'« l"?"L«VA*!.».''.5

:i>in .iistantly •punishes. It Is

, '>,t>;j to the pl;»oe where tii« T'"»»f "/V" *"»

I different from dth#T itnln-ientu whirh n"<(!

f'^jT*?,'

^ S<'!'<J f"'tbe. <!aini>.6 bottle snd try it.

rt"o\ik'N CHEMICAL CCOept^ ^ N«f«fiv111e. Tenn.

You are free from any divinity so

long at you despite any humanity. When writing advertisers, please mention this paper.
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ADVOCATE CAMPAIGN FOR NEW C. M. J.unce

SUBSCRIBERS. General . . .

1

2

New Subscribers Received Since Con-

foieiice, 1007, to April l.l, 11)08.

D.

R.

H.
W.
W.
J.

H.

H
U.

P.

A.

Wiishington District.

(Number required 175.)

Tuttle

Grant
Read
Forbes

II. L. McLaurin
W. Martin
E. Lance

Chas. R. Taylor. . .

.1. M. Lowder. . . .

B. II. Black
B. E. Stanfield . . .

W. ir. Kirtoii

R. H. Willis

P. I). Swindell. . . .

l{. E. Hunt
!r H. lirooni

M. T. Piyler

General

37
11

7

5

1

1

2

L'O

15

3

10

4

2

t

4

1

Total

RockiiiKhnni District.

(Number required H\0.)

1 . L. Nash
E. M. Iloyle

V. P. Noblitt

E. McWhorter
R. H. Broom
.1. A. Lee
T. J. Dailey
\.'. .\. Jenkins
.1. E. Underwood
.1. W. Bradley
N. If. D. Wilson
General

Total r.s

Klizabetli City IMstrict.

(Number required 180.)
Edwin .rohnson

W. F. Jones
R. A. Willis

S. .f. Kilpatri«'k

.las. Y. Old
W. H. Brown
A. W. Price

W. E. Trotman
F. B. McCall
G. B. Webster
H. M. Jackson
General

Total

iMirbnm District.

(Number required 1

.\. Horiiaduy
R. Rood
Bradshaw

I). Gil.'S

W. Fisher
C. Yearby
B. Thoui|tson

M. .McFarland

i n.

Total 43

New Bern District.

(Number required 165.)

R. C. Beamau
P. Greening
.1. M. Benson
D. A. Futrell

W. B. Humble
W. H. L. McLaurin
J. H. M. Giles

R. F. Taylor

J. M. Wright ,

F. S. Becton
L. P. Howard
E. E. Rose .•

W. O. Davis
General ,

Total

3

2

3

3

1

5

3

1

1

1
«)

!»

42

Fayetteville District.

(Number required 200.)

Parker
Watson
ikO^ ail...... ..•••••••
Sutton

Cruyton
Welch

McDonald
Smith

General

Total

Raleigii District.

(Number required 155.)
L. B. Jones
A. D. Wilcox
A. L. Orraond
N. E. Coltraue

A. S. Barnes
.1. D. Pegram
G. T. Simmons
H. G. Stamey
L. S. Massey
I». I). Woodall
G. W. Starling
I\ M. Shambur,i;>M'

General

Total 41

S.

Wilmin^tun District.

(Number required 180.)
M. Marlowe
r. Whedbee
C. Geddle

• l^ Hocut
T. Itogers

E. Vale
E. Sawyer
D. Betls
E. Dixon
•'• Barker
E. Mercer

>n*^ral

Tot:il

M

(Personal To Rheumatics

metal coi.irivan -o" Y^Vannot t«i«-» u «m'«T.'* n
•'.'"^•"'^ or ^nnnin^

mumtOM'^ #» ««# i.
•'».*«''»• 't out with niontal s<ionce. row

Tmiam*^ T^i^' *V^.i" ^'"' *'""<» a"'* voii must Oo JkftJrIt

I CAN PROVE IT ALL TO YOUIf TOO Win only let me do It. I will provo much «« ommZfTJT x* ,.
*^*^

C«...i,any to send you a dollar bottle «Jicaccoi3if"to tTTt'^^.i^""^'" ?^^^ '"'<*' »»<> ask my

,^v:

luwingon.^r. 1 aon t care what fonn

^ ^U^L'SIZEO 91,00 BOTTLE rtfEe'\\>wantyoatotryKubn'sHhpntnnti„»«~r-._ .
" ^^ •^^-

Jnd ro°;a'n°?n^ZmSX^rZrl^^^^^i:^!^^^''^ ^r'^^'l ^^^^ .H«..nmatlsm can be curo'd
or N«.ural»ia. order more to e<.mplPte your cure and tbn.^" " ^"" "^** 't isturinRyour Kheumatlsm
ends it. We do not send a small sai^iTle ^ifu ^n^^^.' "^f^^^^^^^

" '« does not help you. that
but m nii§-»tM0m motti; Mlling n'truHrlv ^t dr.^ <^ I 'V thimbleful and «.t no practical value,
heavy and we must pay Uncle Sam to ^rry ft ?o vunr d.LT'* i'H

**"* f•"*'' ****' 1'»"s bolt le is
PostuK... ir.ailinKcase and packln" and [hK f . I'^si^^d oL i^*f

mumfmmd urn Mm cmmtm to pa,
free, everything prepaid, there ^nibiinotlii„^^ '^'" ^e promptly sent yoS
Hoart-ifslvrnm are injured by Khenmatlc Poisof tZff^^^? receipt or later. IXm t wait until your
Only one bottle free to a famll|andon^tothSwho ..^^^^^ •^l'^ iL^« '»«"" Bo"le 're«-

KUHM REMEDY CO.. KtikCrmmrminrmriiul^^

• •••••

Warrenton District.

(Number required 161.)

H. A. Humble
J. E. Holden
C. L. Read

W. F. Craven
D. L. Earnhardt
J. T. Draper
C. A. Jones
J. W. Autrey
W. W. Rose
General

12
3

1

1

7

5

2

6

1

1

2

Total 41

Grand total April 15 525
Total .\pril 7 469

Gain lor week 56

We have the portraits of the early

.Methodists hanging on our walls, but
where is the spirit that aniniatea

them? Rev. H. T. Smart.

Classified Advertisements.
EDUCATIONAL.

W.\NTED—.W.OOOt.leirrapht-rB, on account of the new 8-

hourlHw. Drautrhon'a eoUt'Kfg, SOlnl^statcB.tcive writ-
tfncontractto secure |>oBitioii or refund money. Addresi
Jno. K. Draughon. Wa8hin«:ton, Nashville, Atlanta,
Kaltitfh. St. Louis. Pallas. Little Rock or San Antonio.

OPPORTUNITIES AND INVESTMENTS.

INVESTMENT—We can lend vour money on flrst
inortRHtrc City realty at from 6 in-r cent, to «per cent
profit, net All loans gitarantrrd. Finsacola i p the
neaicst city In the U.S. to Panama Canal and israpidly
I niproV ing. Escambia Kealt y Co. I nc. . P<-nsacola. F la.

Manufacturer's Opportunity. -Splendid chance to se-
euH' S:i2.K«0 plant, oil mill luul Icai'iting mill com-
bined Ht iibaru-ain. one-fiiiirtli cash. I»i lance inl.'.Miinl :{

.V«'ars. Address at oiiee JaeoliN.V Co., .\uts.. Clinton. S. ('.

THE

SELECTION
Of a piano is vcr^' much lilce

the choice of friends.

The more car*- exercisctl in

the selection, the more certain

we are of lasting friendship;

and the greater one'.s refine-

ment and education, the more
judgirent is displa^'ed in the
choice of friends.

The selection and e.vclusive

use of StiefT Piaros in many of
the greatest educational institu-

tions in the United States is a
source of gratitication to us. and
we feel ju.stly proud of the fact

that ill about two hundred col-

legci we have more than one
thousand Stieff pianos. There
must he a reason.

INVESTIGATE

!

CHAS. M STIEFF
Manutacfurer of

The Artistic Stieff, Shaw
and Stieff Self-Player

Piano.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM:

5 WEST TRADE STREET.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH. Manager.

When writing adverttRerH, piMua mention
tnii pftpcr.

[Thursday, April 16, lOo^j.

Delicately

Flavored
Pore and Wholesome

Thursday,
April 16, 1908.]

Jell
THE DAINTY DESSERT

7 delightful flavors
Compiles i/vtUk

all pure flood

Laws

SOUTHERN RAIL WAY
SCHEDULE

IN EFFECT MAKCH till. l<»os

N. R.—These figures are publislunl a-
iiuition and are not guaranteed.

illfol

l.:Wa. m. No. 112 for Goldsboro ami loiui sn-
tions handles Pullman .Sleeping' Car Ho'in
( ; reensboro to Raleiirh. i-onnt'cts at (idhisboro
with A C. L., north and south with Norfolk \Southern for Morehead City and intcmiciiai,-
t>oints>

8.45 a. m. 1:0. 21 through train from OoUlshoro
to Asheville and intermediate points. Makes
flose connection at Greenshoro with main linf
train.s north and south.

12.:w p. m. No. in for Goldsboro and local
stations. Connects at Selma with A. C. L. north
and south, and at Goldsboro with A. C L for
Wilminjfton. and Norfolk & Southern for More-
hoad City and inierniediate points.

n.AO p. ni. No. l:{9 for (i reensboro and loia!
stations. Connci'ts at Greensboro wiili throii;ih
trains for Washintfton and New Yorlt also Nor
folk and Richmond.

<!.:«) p. m. No. 22 for Goldsboro and local sia-
tit.ns. Connects at Selma with A. c. I., for
Fayetteville and at Goldsboro with A. C L
north. Handles Southern Railway Parlorfar
Asheville to (Joldsboro.

ll..S9p. m. No. HI for Greensboro and con-
nects with main line trains north and south
Handles Pullman Sleepinjj Car Kalcigh lo
Greensboro which opens for occupancy at ^.ik>

S. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M .

W. H. TAYLOE. G. P. A.,
C. H. ACKEKT, V. P. & (JM

W.\SHrN«;ioN. |» (•

R. 1.. Vkr.non.. T. p. a.. Charlotte. N. C-
W. H. M» «;i.AMKKV. P. »<; T. A.. Ruli'iKh N < .

LOW RATES and MILEAGE BOOKS

VIA —
SEABOARD

COMMENCING APRIL Ist.

p. m.

On April 1st the Seaboard Air Line Railway
will put on sale Inter-State rates in the Slate of
North Carolina at rate of 2? cents i»er mile ;itui

as soon as possible thereafter will issue TarirtN
showintf Inter-State rates to all points south of
the Ohio and Potomac Rivers on basis of i*

cents per mile, it beintr understood, however,
that the R. F. & P. will continue to use ;<=>"

nite between Richmoml. Va.. and Washin^'lon.
1). C.
Two thousand mile books Inter-State anil

IntorchanKeable will be sold for *4(».00, j:oo«l 101

ttve or less people, members of a firm or oor-
lK)ration. only one person beinir allowe<l to um-
it at a time.
One thousand mile books Inter-Stato and in-

terchantfeable for lao.oo for person whose ti-Mw
is shown on cover.
Five hundred mile FAMILY ix)ok trood on

the Seaboard in North Carolina only, for *ll.iV

Kood for live or less people who can all us«' i' :•'

the .same time.
The two thousand mile books and the one

one thousand mile books sold at rate of *4<m»'

and 820.00. respectively, will be good over pni''-

tically all of the principal lines in the South
and East, includinj; the Southern Railway. At-
lantic Coast Line. Norfolk & Southern, R. K. .v

P. VV. S.. Aberdeen & Ashboro and Bay Line.
For further information, apply to Tic>»«'t

Agents, or
C. H. OATTIS, T. p. A..

No, 4 W. Martin St..

(Tucker Bulldintr). R.\i.kh;h. N '

Special Rates via Southern Railway.

winter Tourist Round-Trip Rates From Kai

eijfh. N. C. to

Columbia. S. C.
Tate Springs. Tenn.
Houston, Tex. -

San Antonio. Tex. -

Jacksonville. Fla. -

Doming, New Mexico.

$10. .V>.

I.'».H>

:V>.IO.

27.4.^.

St.!!'.

All Year Round-Trip Rates From Raleigh, N <

to

Hot Springs. Ark.
San F'rancisco, Cal.

t 43.60.

Extremely Low Rate One-wav Colonists tiiU
ets will go on sale Feb. 29th to April 29th in

elusive to California and the Northwest. F<'i

full information concerning any of the rates,
call on or address.

VV. H. McOLAMERY. P. & T. A.
Yarborough House, Raleigh. N. C
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.I.siis Anointed at Bethany.

(John 12:1-11.)

iioUWn Te.xt: We love him be-

,^n^e ho first loved us.

I,.sson Outline

—

1. Tlie Supper at Bethany.

•> A Gracious Act of Devotion.

I A Word of Divine Commenda-

lion.

4 Present Day Opportunities of

Service.

TIk* Snpi)or at Rotlmny.—The

^(•eno (.f this lesson is laid in the vil-

l;ii,'o ol r.ethany, not in the home of

I'Jzarus. but in the house of Simon

the lei'cr, of whom it has been con-

jocturpd that he was a near relative

of Lazarus, for Mary and Martha,

the sisters of Lazarus. tal<e a most

Droniiiipnt place in the feasL Mar-

tha scrviii;;. and Viyvy iierforming an

;ict oi' loving niiaistrv. v.ho^o fr:i-

sninco has endured ihrou^;h all tiie

;!vics.

It is believed ihat ,Tem's :tnd His

(lisclples reached Viet ha ny on fbo Fri-

day bofore the CriMifix'on. The ,Ii'\v-

ish Sali])iith began on Fiiday al sun-

set, nnd lasted until snn.set the next

(lav. The feast in tlte bon.-^e of Si-

mon is suposed In h've taUeu )>l:'(-e

on i";'.!urdny (n-enipji:. .itist after t'le

close of the S:!bb:''h.

\ <;i-Mc'oils .\<l «»| l>:v:»ti'.iu.

\Vi' cannot ov(M'estini-:t<» ih(» v:ili'o

(t! the 'rracions act of love which

vvap performed by Mary in miivister-

iim to the comfort of .T(v-:ns. li '.*;• ^

a dcf'd that indicah d 111; nv ?K)bb-

ipiaiiiios f.f mind and her.rt on Iho

;i:iiM Mf the doer.

i'l iho first place, it niis snnntnne-

nis action. No one i-eem»; to have
!i!'»niiit4'd Mary to mnl<e th'^ ir<'ner-

•iii'-, contribution to Iho fon>*"ort f)f

her Master. She was impflb'd solely

l«y thf cracious imi>ulse/! of h«'r nnn
iMviii;^ heart.

In the second nbice, it was a nio-t

':»'r<'rnns net. The p'oney value of

th«' preeious ointment pour'ul on"

ii'Kin the Master's feet w:i« laru,*'.

<ni\ i!i fvery sense of the word it

\vas a munificent srift.

\-rain. this :i<t w.:s I In* t>Kf"> n^

!• i»'fiil heart. Mary'-, bruib* r 1

•"!!'; luul ]t«'pn biopub: L ':< 1' '
'

till- tirave :ind restored i'> ib" I'"-"

«>f bis Ij^niily. and in th" rnmltMnvi
"f .U'siis we may see Ibe o,itt».>;ir':i .:

"'
••; hoarl full of sratitndf.

OiKf more, this was an :.rT .u r i'

""lulit fulness. It displayed :• • n..-

' M-mition of what wa.s titiins;

•'"I iipropriate for the oiva.siotj.

ad ( xhalcd a fragrance ni.'iv lasi-

'^i-' 'ban any of the behold»MS dreani-

ave the Master Himself.

•WVoi'd of |>ivi!ie ('oniinf:Ml:U'o«.
MtUihew and Mark give u.-^ a. fuller

''••'»'d of the comment of .Ic^ns ujion

^'I'^'s act than \v«' rind in the ieM
"' "iir b'sson. "She liath done aIi 'i

'"'
' 'uld,'" said the .\Lis;.>r; "Hlie

'>i"h anointed my body b«'for«>hand
'"^ 'he burying. And verily I i^ay

"'^'•' you, wheresoever the gospel
'hall !»,. preached throughout the
wholo world, that also which this

woman hath done shall be spoken
for a memorial of her."

Present-Day Opportunities.—The
great lesson to be drawn from the
aointing of Jesus in Bethany is the
lesson of service. The presence of
Jesus is always an invitation to ser-

vice, and the example of Mary should
stimulate us all to more faithful,

generous and loving devotion to our
divine Master.

The present day is crowded with
opportunities of service for Christ,

and there are none so hunil)le or so

poor but that they may render to

Christ deeds of love that shall ex-

hale as fragrant an odor as the per-

fume which Mary poured on the Mas-
ter whom she adored.

In the field of missions, in social

circles, in philanthropic endeavor,
and in evangelistic effort we may all

disijlay the same qualities of mind
and heart that consecrated Mary's
act of devotion, and has mtule iier

deed a perpetual memoria.l.

GetHIyBloppg^
Book Noiv
TwofiiUiranons free to try- ^

3 Months Time to I'.iv—You Pay no
Freijfhtto try my Paint.

I want to npnd yon my Books arni

biff Color Cards to s»'lc<-t fruin aU
KKEh:, Tlioy till wliy my Mu<U' to-

Order Paint Is l>ettt'r than n-.-nIy-

madc or painter-made I'aint t"!l

why I save you mont-y and nlvc >mi
a mtli-raetory. lop»r UvtMl jiaint—
made fresh to order for t!ie individ-
ual tiser—sVilpiM-d In onnsdateil the
day it*8 made — and f>o!d under a

'»r mr """O" JTold Kuarant<« as to its

•^ Write me today—just a postal.

Iamthe

fAlNT

LLChfM.

"Faint, Yet Pursuing."

1 strive, but fail; O, why, dear Lord.

Must this my constant record be?

Why finds each daily westering sun
My work for Thee but half begun.
Or done, alas, so selfishly?

I'm tempted oft, and often yield.

For Pleasure hath a siren volco;

t-'he sings my scruples quite away,

.\nd with her cha)'niiiig loundelny

Dei)iives me of the power of

choice.

.My faiUi is strong when skies are

bright.

But sunny days are all too brit'f:

When clouds arise and sorrows ronic

?.ly lii>s ai-e sealed, my heart is dumb
And full of weary unbelief.

;:i»t It's, dear I ord, my comfort is:

\]y ti-.'.ubled heart is known 10

Tiiee:

! Ii ,i| KurMvest that 1 b)ve thee. Lord;

V:d. I'.tvinur mine. I have thy v.ord

'ih : this shall my s'.lvation be.

- -Dr. J. 11. Miller.

Consumption
Book

Tbis valuable med-
ical book t€lls in

plain, simi'le lan-

guage bow Con-
sinnpt'on can be
currd in your own
borne. If yuu know
of any one suffer iott

from ConsumntioD,
Catarrh. Bronchitis,

Astbnia or any tbrout or

lunjf trouble, or are yourself

afflicted, tbis book will help you— to a cure. Even If you arc in the

adv.inced statfc of the disease and feel

there Is no hoi>e. thi.s book will show you

how others h.-xve cured thomselves after all

reraodies they had tried failed, and they bt-

lievMl their case hoj)t loss.

Write St once to the Yonkerman Con-

sumption Remedy Co.. 2300 Water Street.

Kalamazoo. Mich., and they will gladly send

you the book by return mall free and also

a generous supply of the New Treatment,

absolutely free, for they want every .suf-

ferer to have this wonderful cure before it

is too late. Don't wait— write today. It

may mean the saving of your life.

Make a Bid

For Thia

PIANO
We are jroinyr to

sell a Hne ^i2:^M
Kiinhall Piano to

the hitrhest bi(l<U'r

no matter how low
he ttids. ThiTf IS

no cost whatever

to this biddinjr; just state how; much .voull

,,av and how youll t-ay it. all casOi or on

time ravnients. Its advertisinRwe are att...

.Send in bid at once, before Al'"l
'•»i,»-

G K O K O K n . "O 1 .f* *- '' •

Southern Repre«entative,

IT, If. Kimball. Italetah, •>. C.

Ygu Will Need an Oil Stove'

When warm days

and the kitchen lire

make cooking a bur-

den—then is the time

to try aNew Perfection

Wick Bine Flame Oil

Cook-Stove.

Marvelous how this

stove does away with

kitchen discomforts—
bow cool it keeps the

room in comparison with

conditions when the coal

fire was burning. The quick concentrated heat of the

£W PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Ofl Cook-Stove
goes directly to boil the kettle or bake the bread, and none

is difTused about the room to overheat it. Thus usin*; the

**New PerfccUoa" is real kitchen comfort. Made in three

sizes and fully warranted. If not with your

dealer, write our nearest agency.

^^If
The ^aV& Lamp

Just such
a l:iiup .'IS

cvervone
wants—hjuulsonie cnouj^h

for the parlor; strong enough for the kitchen, c.inip

or cottaj^e; bri^^ht cMiouj^h for every occasion. If

not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
( Incorporated)

"EilFoR Feeble NiNDED
CHILDREN
AND

ADULTS

CS^i I wai.i to se:>il mv Citdlogue lo every one interested in the care

fcjf '«!' I tr^ininB ol f»;rble minded children. > You ought to know
.li cases cm htt developed by special methods in teach-

you my. catdlogje
V\ '^^">'*4^'' i-cV'^i.^^aBlt ;.» V ^'t.h cavis on bt developed by special n

i^V'***'^:*^
*^

• - .^-^i r.v^ «'• i •-r'-'..'l tnedical care. Let fnc send y

Parmdal*. Kjr.

/ HAlRRIS L1THI4WATER
"NATURES SOVEREIGN REMEDY."

, X.

v^^-'

It is acknowledged by the best physi-

cians that "Natural Diseases" are more
often cured by "Natural Remedies" than

t he use of drugs, and those who have made
a specialty of the affections of the

Kidneys and Bladder

indorse Harris Llthla Water as being incomparably he best

medicine, as its action is mild and purely natural. Send for

testimonials, prices, etc.

Hotel open from June 15th to September l5th.

Sold by all druggists.

HARRIS LITHIA SPRINGS COMPANY, - - Harris Springs. S. C

APRIL OFFER"^-x >- /O. /^^ APRIL UhMiK

/ .
' y v^ y / titrilOtltf \-- h' /.KMApril Oa>
''NCORr-'-RATFn- Wf triv>- :i liii* 1:1; <1

i.av luilroml fint- and uuiirnnti .' yu<. a ,..)Kiti..ii. Wiin- tor <aii.l..-n.- »']<» J^f-^-';'."' '^•;.'' * ''

will i-iiy yon. A.ldrcss. KinR-w miHiii«-H» CoUeRr, Hii!»Mj.'h. N. < or ( hurlo' - n

When writing advertisers, please mention

this paper.

Arn DRAUGHON'S

$50 SCHOLARSHIP
Four vpars' NET PROFITS of $85,904.85 enable nraujr>mn'?rhalnot 30 Colleges lo m.-iko t.,

silSlal offer foiK* linilton time, to tavor tlios- short ot work or cush by r< :.s<;r, 01 ..te

E?la?no >re?.,on. FIM:i: L.VVMah'.VE will convince you that liUSlN l-.ss >.KN consider

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGES
THE BE.«jT. NO vacation ; enter any tlnae. POSITIONS SECUREI>-written CONTRACT.

R»i«igb, nabUingtOD, D. C, tolumbia, Atlanta, KnoxviUe, and SashYlUe.



IS ttAtiBIOH CHRISTIAN ADTOOATfl.

Heiskell'^
nUratloil 01 lielMk<'li a uintm<'ni. ic

io cnres Blotchy. Koiiglt and rimplod
111, Kiysiix>la8, Tetter, I'lcers, niul nil
ler skin <lisra80s. I'.t'loie applvuif! the

TIio most olist.naio caso of Kcznnri ran
lie «|iiii'Kly ami coiiiplctcly curt'd by tlie

anr
also
Skii
ether ^ ....
oliitineiil, baihe tlie parts affected, using
lltiftkellit .Mcdicuted Soap. licULfll's
KliHxl ond Liver I'llN tone up tlie liver
and purify tlio blood. Vour drupKi.st Fella

the^c pnparutions. Ointment, Cw; a box;
8ortp,25<'acake;rill8,2.'.o a bottle. Send for
book of fogtinionials and learn v,\vM lliese

wonderful remedies Lave done for others.

JOHNSTON, H9LL0WAY S CO..

531 CoMMEicc Strkt. PHiutoaPHiA, Pa.

Oinlment

(r:sta!)li.slie(l 1^79 )

•« Cures White You Sltep.'*

Whoopinrj^Cough, Croup,
Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be placed in a rem-
edy, which for a qtiarter of a century
has earned unqnaliued praise. Restful
nights are assured at once.

Cresoleae is a Boon to Asthmatics
All Druggists

Send postal for de-
scriptive booklet,

Cresolene Antiseptic
Throat Tablets for the
irritated throat, of
your druBKist or from
UB. 10c. ill stamps.

The Vapo-Cresoiene Co^

ISOPoltoaSt., N. V.

r^r3

A^^^
Drives

'Em Out

Of House

To Die
Qet • box of

Steams'BecMo
RATana ROAGH Paste
If J ou lire troubled with r..t« <ir mice. It Is sure
qvi(ili,drlTlii|f thinioutof tli<>d"Us<'todle. Ei>y

,

tc bxeuDdKlvea quit ic and f-iirerexuliB. Hdd for
,
9u v«):.rfl, and never yet falcd to kill off rat- and
mJco. AI»o for cocKroaoiies. water bugs and other
vormln. Sea. box, S&rt Itfos. box, lU.OO.
8oldatdroncl*tsand Reneral stores everywhere,

' or Bent diiect prrpatil 00 rectlpt of price.

JTEiMS'aECTtlCrmE CO. Buffalo. N T.. U.S.*.

PEELE
Standard School of

Commerce and

English
The school that helps the worthy

>nd those who are compelled to earn
a UeTlihood.

No better cemmercial school South,
klttabllshed for years.

Write for very reasonable terms.

School located at Greensboro. N. G.

- toCineinall UU Ftwidry c^ CtaeiaMtt. Qk

ILYMYER
CHURCHmiBWXmZ, MCSI STB*

'BiijfOwn pun.
lOmtnc

"••(« frofixinn ih»a **%»m' «

SEABOARD
Aik- Line Railway.

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-08,

Quickest line to New York. Florida, Atlantanirmmjrham. Memi.his. New Orleans andpoints \Ve.st. Double daily service with' H*2h

Trains leave Raleigh as follows-

No. 30. 4 :00 p. m. Nc. 43. 7 : 10 p m
ap^pJJtS^r'addSlsi

"*^^' °^ "'^^ information.

J. p. MITCHELL. C. H GATTrs

Holt—Elkins.—At the home of the

bride's father, Mr. Jack Elkins, Jan-
uary 30, 1908, Mr. Charley Holt and
Miss Nora E. Elkins, J. W. Hoyle
officiating.

Hannernian.—Married at the resi-

dence of the bride, March 25, 1908,
Mr. J. Haywood Bannerman and
Miss Annie Laurie Savage, J. J.

Barker officiating.

Goldston—>JoIinson.—At the home
of the bride's father, Mr. John W.
Goldston, March 15, 1908, Mr. Cleve
Johnson and Miss Allie Goldston, J.

VV. Hoyle officiating.

Hutch—Creach.—In the Methodist
Church, at Rlchlands, N, C, March
25, 1908, Mr. John R. Hatch and
Mrs. Zanjie R. Creach, both of
Richlands, Rev. J. C. Whedbee offi-

ciating.

Obituaries contuininj; not more than one hun-
dred and titty words are inserted free of charge.
Those sendinir obituaries containintr over one
hundred and fifty words are re(|uested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word in
excess. Unless this rule is observed the obitu-
ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

Goldston.—On March 20, 1908,
the death angel came to the home of
Brother Edgar Goldston and wife
and claimed their little son, Edwia
Monroe. He was a bright little fel-

low, and a great joy to the home,
but God knoweth best and deoth all

things well. We laid his little body
to rest in the church yard at Gold-
ston to await the resurrection morn.
May the Lord give grace to the fa-
ther and mother and two sisters and
one brother. J. W. HOYLE.

Goldston, N. C, March 22, 1908.

Williams.—Out of the temple of
earth into the presence of God the
unstained spirit of a precious babe
has been wafted. Elizabeth Hum-
phrey, infant daughter of Luther
and May Williams died near Golds-
boro, N. C, March 26, 1908, aged
nearly eighteen months. Little Liz-
zie was a sufferer all her life, and
despite all the loving care of fond
parents and others, little Lizzie was
born upward to associate with the
pure and good in heaven, for of
such Is the Kingdom of God. So
dear parents another tie binds thee
to that beautiful home above. Be
thou faithful and In the future you
shall see your darling again. Fare-
well precious babe. May yours be
the welcoming smile, the loving
hand to greet us on the eternal
shore. May the God of all comfort
keep and sustain the bereaved fam-
"y- M. E. H.

Smith.—J. Marvin Smith, son of
Rev. X. McN. Smith and Mrs. Flora
A. Smith, was born near Laurinburg,
X. C, August 17, 1876, and died in
the hospital at Fayetteville, N. C,
March 4, 1908. In childhood he be^
came a member of the Methodist
Church of Laurinburg. He was in
the full flood of life, strong, manly.
Industrious, with the charge of the
large farming operations upon him
which he was successfully carrying
out. Upon this life fell the sudden
and unexpected blight of a death
sickness which was not only swift
and fatal but carried with It most
terrible suffering. He bore It with
courage and manliness, and before
going to the hospital for an opera-
tion which was almost sure to bo
faui. of which ht had at Itaat lomt

knowledge, he expressed himself to

us in such terms that we have an
assurance that It is well with him.
I have scarcely seen such a large
company assembled at a young man's
funeral. From miles around they
came to express love for the depart-
ed and sympathy for those that
mourned. May peace be theirs.

N. H. D. WILSON.

Ray.—Sister Mary Laura Ray was
born In Robeson County, N. C, July
8, 1881, and died in Fayetteville, N.
C, April 4, 1908. Her parents were
Rev. Neill M. and Mrs. Anne E. Ray.
Mother, siser and five brothers sur-
vive. At the tender age of fourteen
years she joined the M. E. Church,
South, and was most consistent to
the end —cheerfully active and dili-

gent In church and Sunday-school,
the pastor's chief reliance for prepa-
ration of children for public exer-
cises. Hers was such a chaste char-
acter, such a complete consecration,
such liberal labor, that all adults and
children, reposed In her the highest
confidence; Indeed, her life was as
ointment poured forth. After all

that devoted love would do, the long
protracted but patiently borne sick-
ness terminated fatally. Her pass-
ing was In the glorious triumph of
the Christian's faith. Two miles
from Bule. the church she loved so
much, her remains rest beneath ex-
quisite floral offerings by her Sun-
day-school.

R. H. BROOM.

Palmer.—Mrs. Sophia F. Palmer
died at the residence of her daughter
in Hookerton, Greene County, Mrs.
Helen R. Palmer, daughter of the
late Dr. J. R. Palmer, March 7,
1908. aged fifty-nine years, six
months and three days.

Sister Palmer was the daughter of
Rev. J. R. Finley, D.D., of the North
Carolina Conference, and widow of
the late Jacob Palmer of Warren
County, X. C. She joined the M.
E. Church, South, when quite a child.
She was a most estimable Christian
woman, of sunny di.spositlon, and
cheerful nature. She was thought-
ful of the sick. Kind-hearted and
true, ever devoted to her church and
doing what she could to the last.
She died suddenly of heart disease,
and was laid to rest at the cemetery
at her residence in Sixpound Town-
ship, Warren County. Rev. W. W.
Rose conducted the burial services.

She leaves three brothers and
three children to mourn their loss.
Hon. J. R. Finley an attorney In the
State of Kentucky; W. N. Finley, of
Baltimore, and Rev. E. C. Finley, of
Texas Conference; and Mrs. O. D.
Fits, of Clio, S. C; Miss Emma
Palmer, and Mrs. Helen R. Palmer
of Hookerton, N. C. Blessed are
the dead that die in the Lord.

R. F. TAYLOR.

Rundy.—Wllhelmina Fuller Bun-
dy was born in Marlboro County,
S. C, April 20, 1832. When nine-
teen years of age she was married
to Thomas C. Bundy, of the same
county. A year or two after the war
they removed to Laurinburg, and
with the exception of two or three
years she continued to make this her
home until her death. She early
became a member of the Methodist
Church, holding her membership un-
til her removal on the Pine Grove
Charge and becoming at her removal
to Laurinburg one of the first mem-
bers of the new society organized
there. She was an active member,
loving her church and always present
until the infirmities of age prevent-
ed. But her chief service, and It
was one nobly wrought, was in her
home. Of her own children six
reached maturity, and the marks for
good of her strict discipline, of her
careful, considerate, kind and loving
mother hand have been manifest.
One daughter, Mrs. Mary A. McCall
died some years ago, leaving a fam-
ily of little children, and again Si»-

[Thnriday. Aprtl le. i9og

ter Bundy became a loving mother
giving to the orphaned grandchil.!
dren wise and tender care. Not only
her children, but her childrens' chil-
dren shall rise up to call her blessed'
She leaves to mourn and to rejoice
for in such a death there Is far
more to rejoice than to mourn about
four sons and one daughter, Mrs'
R. H. Kehoe and Rev. J. d., and
Messrs. F. L., J. S., and S. B. Bundy
She entered rest February 19, 1908
The writer was with Sister Buudy

several times during the few days
that elapsed after I became her pas-
tor before her translation, and she
impressed me by her genial spirit
her patience, and her willingness to
depart and be at rest. A day or two
before her death, at her request, I
talked with her about her end. She
said she had lived a long life in the
service of God, and she wanted to
"die right." Such quiet, calm, peace,
ful awaiting death is not often wit-
nessed. A life well spent was crown-
ed by a triumphant end.

N. H. D. WILSON.
Bell—On the morning of the 21st

of March, 1908, the messenger of
death visited a happy home, in
Idalia, N. C, and claimed for his
victim Hugh Blair Bell, the loving
head and support of the family, dying
from a metastatic abscess of the
lung.

Brrother Bell was born In Hyde
County, April the 4th 1869, and had
he lived two weeks longer would
have been 39 years of age; when
a boy he moved with his parents to

near Washington, N. C, and from
there to Aurora, X C, where he was
happily married to Miss Bessie Guil-
ford. August the 30, 1894.

Brother Bell was a consistent
member of the Methodist Epi.scopal

Church, South, and held the position

of Steward In the church which he
loved so well, and for which he sac-

rificed so much. O, how the church
will miss him, the community at large

will miss him. for surely he was a

high type of true Christian manhood
self-sacrificing for the benefit of his

fellow men and the cause of Christ.

ofen expressing himself as laying up

treasures in Heaven, where he him-

self expected to be some tlay. Our
hearts are sad because of his depar-

ture, and sometimes we wonder why
such pood useful ones are taken from
us, and so many worthless ones are

left here to wield a bad Influence, but

then we feel impressed with the

thought that Christ Is taking the pre-

pared ones to Himself, and giving the

wicked more time and opportunity to

repent
Brother Bell suffered a great deal,

but bore his suffering like a true sol-

dier of Christ until his red«»emed soul

left his earthly home, and went to

live with God, and his two precious

little ones who preceded him to the

better land. To the almost heartbrok-

en wife, we would say, cheer up, dear

sister, the Lord watches o\'er hi«

children, and never makes a mistake,

there will be a reunion some day;

and to his two little children whom he

has left behind, we would say, dear

children, remember thy Creator in
^

the days of thy youth, and emulate

the examples of papa, and may God's

protecting care be about you always.

W. A. PILAND (Pastor).

Tuttle.—Sister Mary Cochran Tut-

tle was born December 8, 1833, in

Yadkin County, near Boonvllle, and

died at her home near Lenoir, N. C,

March 8, 1908. She was a daughter

of D. C. and Lucinda Cochran, who
resided in Yadkin County for many
years, but later moved to Catawba
County. On August 30, 1855, she

was married to B. M. Tuttle. To

them were born eleven children,

eight of whom survive her: Rev. D.

H. Tuttle; Mrs. Lou E. Goforth;

Mrs. Mary J. Sigmon, Mrs. Laura E.

Corpening; Mr. John M. Tuttle, Rev.

Robert G. Tuttle; Mr. George A.

Tuttle, and Miss Leila J. Tuttle.

Of the three children who are dead»
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*rt died In Infancy, and Mrs. Caro-

line F. Quarles died in 1893 at War-

^^Tq the year 1847, in her fourteenth

vear Sister Tuttle gave her heart

Christ at Island Ford Baptist

fhurch. and became a member of

th'it Church. She was baptized by

the pastor. Rev. Mark May. Later

in life she moved her membership to

tl,e
Lenoir Baptist Church where she

remained a consistent member until

[he end came. She loved her church,

hut was always conservative in her

views. In her Bible, after her death,

,he writer read these words: "First

Sunday in June 1890—all alone at

hom«* -my heart at church In L."

\s a wife she was true and faith-

ful, and as a mother she was loving,

t^nApv and sympathetic. No wife and

mother could have been more faith-

ful to her eVery duty than she. She

bad the privilege of seeing all her

thildreu give their hearts to Christ

and enlisted In His service.

.\s a neighbor her place will be

hard to fill. Every one who knew

her loved her, because she lived the

true Christian life and was a friend

10 every one, both rich and poor

alike.

The funeral services were con-

ducted in LIttlejohns Church, near

Hartland, X. C, by the writer, as-

sisted by Rev. M. H. Tuttle and Dr.

('. C. Weaver, President of Daven-

port College. The body was laid to

rest in the church-yard to await the

resurrection morning. As the grave

was being filled the following hymns
were 8ung: "Jesus Lover of My
Soul." "Safe in the Arms of Jesus."

and "There's a Land That is Fairer

Than Day." Then he grave was cov-

ered with beautiful flowers by kind,

sympathetic friends. It was fitting

that such should be since her life

had been so pure, noble and conse-

erated.

"Blessed are the dead which die

in the Lord from henceforth; yea
Kuith the Spirit, that they may rest

from their labors; for their works
follow with them."

ROBERT P. WALKER.

RALEIGH CHRISTLiN ADVOOATB. It

The Enlargement of Life.

"1 might as well be dead," com-
plained a woman who had gone to
live In a small town, to her cousin
who had been brought up with her
in the city. "John is away at work all

day, and I don't know many of the
neighbors, and they're all wrapped
up in their homes and husbands and
children. There aren't any concerts
or plays or good times, and not a
single store in the place to go shop-
ping In. I'm accustomed to a larger
life, and I can't sand this narrow,
shut-in feeling."
The cousin, a person of some wit,

reflected. You're really just finding
out, Julia, how narrow your life has
always been," she replied. "Now is
vou chance to enlarge it."

"To enlarge it!" cried Julia, chok-
ing with astonishment. "Jean Evans.
if you could live In Smithville for
one week—

"

I'd feel the way you do," remark-
^<i Jean soothingly. "But honestly,
Julia, it Isn't Smithville that's the
trouble—it's you and me. Don't you
see, we've always expected the city
to do our living for us—to give us
•"usic and amusement and friends

J"<1

a good time. We don't even buy
»or ourselves the things we really
Deed—we go to a department store
^^^ let the bargain counter choose
or us what we shall spend our money

J*°-

I read somewhere the other day

^hen we feel we might as well be
''^ad. It's our own fault."
There was a deal of truth In her

^nalysis of the situation. Life is a
^y Individual business. No two
^i>le In the same circumstances
jer make just the same sized life
or themselves. It Is all a matter of
.,^'ng more or less alive—of having
fractions" to this and that thing.

as science would put it. Life can be
narrow in a palace—as witness a
thousand dull, royalties of history
the world over—or large in a hut,
as Epictetus and Diogenes and Tho-
reau and Joan of Arc and countless
other large-lived individualities have
proved It. To be alive to things Is
the test—the things themselves are
of relatively smali Importance.
Some men and women are alive to

opportunity, for example. They see
It where to other eyes It is non-ex-
istent. They make fortunes where
others starved before them. They
win friends where others are
lonely and complaining. They are
all alive to the passing moment, the
chance that fades too quickly for the
rest to notice It at all. No life can
be narrow to such spirits, and their
opportunities enlarge every day.
Fortune attends them, men sayr they
are born lucky. But really fortune
sorts out to them, with equal hand,
just about as many opportunities as
other people born on the same day,
and attends on them because of their
own attention to things.

Narrow lives, half-dead instead of
vividly alive, are the result of dead-
ness of spirit, not circumstance. The
way that a human being can narrow
vital interests Is a standing wonder
to the broad-minded. There are men
and women who live to three score
and ten without admitting a single

new idea after twenty ; who
are dead to art, dead to art, to

good literature, dead to music, dead
to sociology, dead to missions, dead
to invention and science. Religion
means to them only a certain church
building and sect. Charity means
only giving a little money to an or-

ganization which protects them, so

to speak, from the poor. Work and
family affections are the only chan-

nels of life to them, and while those

two great vital things do keep the

heart and the mind alive, the rest of

all the varied experiences that hu-
manity may have by being alive to

them are missed.

There are women who are alive

only to the department store and the

matinee, outside of their home life

(if a childless abode in a flat or

boarding house or apartnaent be call-

ed by courtesy "home"). There are

men alive only to business, and girls

alive only to frivolity and flirtation.

"I do not sorrow so much." said one

wise and tender philosopher, "over

what men suffer as over what they

miss." The narrowness of life, its

monotony, its disappointments. Its

bitterness, are man's own choice. The
larger life lies always around each

individual, ready to be lived and en-

joyed. Life's border can be enlarged

at will—but by good will, not self-

will.

That is the root of the matter.

Narrowness begins by shutting up

life to what a man likes and what

suits him best. Enlargement begins

by going out of self to some better

things, some wider way. "Nothing

human is foreign to me" is the say-

ing of an old master In life. A child

reading the story of Zaccheus the

other day remarked thoughtfully:

"Jesus got along with everybody,

didn't He?" The universality of

Christ's appeal to good and bad, rich

and poor, may well be a lesson in

the "life more abundant" which He
came o bring. We are all called to

the abundant life, though we have

but a crust of bread to share. Life

begins to broaden whenever we can

do a kindness, learn a lesson, win a

friend, recognize an opporunity—and

no village is too small, no life too

obscure, for such unselfish widening

of the daily way.—Prlscilla Leonard,

In The Interior.

A Granted Request.

There have been Instances In

which God has granted the requests

of certain ones, although He knew
that the results would be detrimental
to those persons, and perhaps to

others who were connected with
them. Perhaps one purpose of

God's complying with an unwise re-

quest was that of giving other peo-
ple an example of the folly of one's

being governed by his own wishes,

rather than being controlled by His
wisdom and gracious providence. See
how it was when the Israelites insist-

ed upon having a king. Instead of

being under the immodiate ruler-

ship of God Himself. W^hen Samuel
was old they went to him and said:

"Now make us a king to judge us
like all the nations." Samuel pro-

tested against such a requer,t and he
prayed to God about the matter. God
told him to let the people have their

wish gratifled. saying: "Hearken
unto the voice of the people In all

that they say unto thoe, for they
have not rejected thee, but they
have rejected me that I should not

be king over them." God also snld:

"Hearken unto their voice, howbelt
thou Shalt protest solemnly unto
them and shalt show them the man-
ner of the king that shall reign over
them." Then Samuel described to

the people the kind of a man who
would be their king, stating that he
would subject them to severe exac-

tions, requiring that they should be
his servants, and pay larsje tribute

to his treasury; but. though the de-

scription was anything but attrac-

tive, the people persisted in their re-

quest. Of course, they came to the

time when they suffered severly for

their folly, for King Saul was a ty-

rannical ruler. That is what thoy

got by having their own way grant-

ed. How much better for them it

would have been If they had let God
choose for them! And we. too.

should say: "Thy will. O Lord, be

done, and not mine." It is well to

persistently ask God for certain

things that we think that wo need,

but always with the desire that God
shall deny our request, if it be not

for our truest welfare. We should

not presume upon God.

C. H. WETHERBE.

NoiglilKirhoocl Favoi'lto.

Mrs. E. D. Charles, of Harbor. Me.,

speaking of Electric Bitters, says:

"It is a neighborhood favorite here

with us." It deserves to be a favor-

ite everywhere. It gives quick relief

in dyspepsia, liver complaint, kidney

derangement, malnutrition, nervous-

ness, weakness and general debility.

Its action on the blood, as a thor-

ough prurifier makes it especially

useful as a spring medicine. This

grand alterative tonic Is sold under

guarantee at all Drug Stores—50c.

A holy tone does not make the

heavenly tune.
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We wish

"" to send you valuable

information, and catalogues of the

best and latest improved road making ma-
chinery. Road Graders. Road Plows. Road
Roller*. Drag Scrapers. Rock Crushers. Wheel
Scrapers. DumpWagons, Steam Drills, Traction

Engines. Concrete Mixers. Hoisting Elngines.

Relying Rails. E>c.

We guarantee all our machinery and can save you

time and money. Write to-day Agents wanted

Sittitw MacWwry mt E^sipaol €•.. tyidiNri. Va.

TO'DRIVE OUT MALARIA ..„-,__--AND erU D UP THE SVSTBM
Take the Old Ht»indard OROVICS TASTE
LE«8 CHILL TONIC. You knr^w what you
are taklns. The formula ! plainly printed

on every bottle. bowlngltUn>linp'y Qnlnlnle

and Iron In a tait«leM form, and the moat
effeetnal form. For grown people and otall*

drea. Mo

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.

We want'every man and woman In the
United States to know what we ar<> doing,—
We are curing Cancers, TamorK and Chronic
Sores without the use of knife or X-Kay, and
are endorsed by the Henata and lieglHlature

of Virginia. We Guarantee Onr Cnrec.

THE KELLAM HOSPITAL,
l«lf WMt Mala, • Bleh»oB«. ».

Dr.I^ilES"
Anti-Pain PiUS
FOR Headache

And Other Pains

L^

one:.
of These Little Tablets

ANDTHEPAINISCO^Sr. ,

fSei Our Freo
Book For a
Postal and
Know Buggy
Values
We'll give you the meat llb«ral tfrtnn-

lowesl pric* for (ionlliy and guaranteed
durability on any vehicle nr harneaa »<li>>wii la
our liuii<ls<viuc'ly lUublratvU uuw Frea Catalog.
Wrlt« tuOuy.

Shipment At Onoo
30 Days Freo Trial

strongest Guarantee on
^K^ You'll be antonlHliPd at tbo eaah aavlngs
^^^m ire will make you on any vohicio or Itar-

t^^m sesB—direct from our factory.r( /cLv' '5fW<,

protltii— 1 o know real
Vflili-le and UarneHM
Valiiea gvt and enjoy
readliiir tliiH irrt-ut

D«w Free Catalog of
oiim.
Kchurutoaakfor
CaUlog No. VUl

FMarvIn Smith C«
Chl«a«ak IIL:y

)4^
The «hov«» are tvrps otrnnfi^r* sci*»r»tlflral

ly mart«» from N \Ttr AL AHHHAIiTanr'
L<)^<4 WrW)L KKLT. They arp more nltr-ir

t've In appearance,—r*helper t» an shlnKlcf
tin. rorrnKat«'rt |ron,»*r anri trrnvel, etc.. an<'
wit' on' »epa'ni wjil inat I'mKcr.
Don't be •atisflerl with Home^hln^ ".lust a*

f3oo«1." If vour dealer cnnnot Hiipp'y vou
writ** ni iMrmrt We will sell yon l»> an>
quantity, f'etlrHt p«t«1 to yonr RHilroHrf
Htation. at the 'olUtwIne prlofs:
•'KI.Kf'TR<»in*' (Harri HnbbT Finish) 1

plv?l »»: 2 piv «»»>: 3-nlv f-»60ner sfiunre
•'ACM*'," f Flint *'o«»tfi«1 Polh Hl'es) l-ply

SI flJV: 2-piv •2.30- 3 pi V 12 70 per squar**.
•MTV] VKR»<AL." (H'avel Mnrfacel 12.90 per

square : one weight only—about 1% pounria
per laqnare.

KitfTI'-lpnt laree-beaded Oalvnnlxed Nallp.
liquid ' ement. a"d full rrlntef* dlrpcilors
for laylnr. packed In the core of each roll

"YOU CAV PUT IT ON."
Write for I )e'-ori nilve Catalog "D." Ham-

pleH free for the nsklng.

CAROLINA PORTIiANDCKMKNT CO.,
C'HARI.KHTON, H «\

Alio Portland Cement. Lime. Piw^^r »«•

Cross & Linehan Co
fNKW TnCKKR BriLPf'"-' '

284—288 PayettevlUe Street, Rai*lK^>

Let ns show yon what the mil nr.aan

Ing of bargain-giving mean» in

CLOTH I NG
AND GENTS'

Furnishing Qoods

OUR NEW

FALL STOCK
Now Ready for Yonr Inspection.

Cross & Linehan Co.

LSADUIG CLOTHTFpg
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fS^SfnflTmoney t oFthe' Sui)erintendent by
rh<'<-U, I'Dsr-dmcc or Kxpress Money Order, or
Ke;,'ist(!re<i. Letter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:

UV.W .1. N. COM-: Superinternlent
MKS. .1. W. .IKNKINS Matron
MISS M'CY M. UKKKS »

MISS LAIUA WMV.V.'AV. \

MISS OI.IVJA HKf^EZK Assistant Matron

,Teachers

One Woman.

What can otie woman do? She

<a:i rlotho an (trphan with h(M' own
han«ls- -or she can organize an oi-

phi-n (in If of s«'veral women- -and

thoy can dot lie a child. Try it.

Write lo Mrs. .lenliins by next mail.

.A Pi'caclier's \Vi<It»\v.

One who was a trne helpmeet to

one of the most faithfnl of onr min-

isters in the years agone—the moth-
er of noble children—one who has

been a diligent worker through all

the years—and now resting in the

quiet evening, writes that she cannot
make the clothes but that she will

send the money every season to

clothe one of our girls. Not long

since there came from this elect wo-
man a letter giving us the dear old

piano, still in good service, around
which a good friend of the Orphanage
now living at Biscoe did his courting

when he was a college student at

Chapel Hill. We accept tlie gift with

all its hallowed associations and send
the sweet old mother our thanks.

Angels' Work.

I call it angels' work because I

believe the angels would be glad to

do it.

The Home .Mission Society of Clay-
ton have written that they will clothe

a child. The H. M. Society at Man-
teo will clothe a child. Miss Letitia

Melvin, of Fayetteville, will clothe

a child. The Young Ladies' Aid So-
ciety, of Wilson, has been clothing a

child—and now they write that they
will clothe two. Mrs. F. A. Woodard
and other Methodist ladies, of Wil-
son, wil clothe two. Sister Wat kins
and other friends on Klizabeth Cir-

cuit will clothe one. Miss Flora
Fox and other fri<Mids. of Siler City,

wil ilothe one. We thank them all.

Hni what are our thanks when com-
janil with the peace of the Christ
that fills their hearts?

Wo thank Congressman Page for
the many i)ackages of seed sent us

—

enough lo go around many limes,
with all our children. We have dif-

ferent kinds of children—some that
work on flower beds and some that
work to "make the pot boil." Our
good friend remembered each kind—and some of the children have
flower beds and some have gar-
dens. If they could vote, this noble
Candinian and friend of the orphan
would get all their votes.

Our sheet shower has been inter-
esting. We were not mistaken about
th«' Methodist folks that l)elieve in
clean beds. And they have said that
they want our children to have clean
beds. Since our last count, Mrs.
Sallie Whitaker Lambert has sent us
two pairs; Mrs. S. T. Brown and her
Stiiidiy-school cla.ss. two pairs; Mrs.
W. II. Collins and her Sunday-school
class, four pairs; Ladies of St. Paul
Station. sixK-en lutirs. iind friends
from Rich Squai*' and Woodland,
ihirtf^m jiairs.

This carries lis across the line to
:; is !»air.-. ••Whosoever shall «'om-
IM'I tlif'e to go a mile, go with him
twain.^' And others are yet to be
heard from.

W.' 'xtcnd the timo Friends nil

nro. H. W\ Mixon, of the Roanoke
Poultry Farm, Scotland Neck, N. C,
has again made us glad with another
of his generous deeds. \W has sent

us four of the handsoir.ost Brown
Leghorns that my oyo over looked
upon. lie has our thank:?.

And now ^Vatroll rUiiiis Sunday-
school, a chinch and a pooi>lo very
dear to niy lu-an. tiiUos ihe support
of an ori>lian. Here are sjonio of the

truest servants oi our cloil that I

have known ;in>\vhere—and 1 am
thanki'iil for their co-oi)eraiion in

this gi'eai wor!:.

Honor lioll lo!' March.

Schoid,—Mary .McKeithan. Eu-
genia DeFord. Henry Adcock, C5ay

Penland, Lucy Anderson. liussell

SamniPlh, .To Xash. .Mabel Bradsher,
.Maggie XdcocN. Susie Fulcher, Eliza-
beth Hoyd. Mattif .lackstJU, Blaine
Jackson. .Mildren Hood, Ca.rrio Mc-
Caskill. Xeta Taylor, Ituby Pate, An-
nie .lohnson. Fleet Burroughs, Cleo
I'rudcM!. Floia B:;rnes, lola Ashley,
Helen Hood, Bruce Wright, Jennings
Connor, .Julia McCullock, Sophia
Cooper. Cyrus Thrower. Thomas Ken-
nedy, Delia Ciilmore, Ellen Coving-
ton. Charlie IV'iiland. Mary Tucker,
John K«'nncdv, Jose]>liine Brown,
George Tucker.

Work.—Estelle liateman. Mildred
Hood, Willie Vernon, Betiie McGuirk,
Georgia Barnes. Gay Penland, Jose-
phine lirown. Florence Sanuneih.
Kussell Sammeth, Leroy Xash. I^ola

Bell. lola .Ashley, :Minnie Xowell. Car-
rie McCaskill. Jessie I'otter, Mar-
garet Bradsher. Beulah Snipes, [Mat-
tie .lackson. Annie Johnson. Lallah
Pruden. Susie Fuldu'r. Eugenia De-
Ford, .lennings Connor, Archie Buck-
ingham. H.'ury Adcock. Jo Xash, Jas-
per Dickinson, Blaine Jack.son, Lucy
Anderson, Maggie Adcock.

IS. ceijits for .Marr!i.

J. (;. I{;iii»'y, $l'.'.no.

Y. T. Ornmnd. $.").U0.

L. Harry, 25.tMj,

C I'. Harvey, $.>.(>«).

J. E. Hood. $.'..0(1.

S. C. Sugg. $',.tlM,

Dr. IJ. A. Whitak.'r. $:i.tH,.

.Miss West. .$".tM».

E. Y. Speed. $."i.oi>.

Charh's Baghy. %\AU\.
W. B. Cooper. $10.00.
.Mrs. Bruce White's Class. $i'..->0.

Ued .Springs S. S.. $.'>.00.

C. S. Morris. $."».oo.

Mrs. W. E. Stewart's class. .$4.00.
Mrs. F. D. Walker (O. B. F. Class),

$ir».oo.

Visitors' Bible Class, Southport,
$5.00.

H. M. Socieiy, lOdinton St.. $:;.'.. 00.
Weldon S. S., $lo.OO.
Mrs. T. M. Cosserley, $'>.00. .

Conway S. S.. $.'».oo.

Zlon S. S.. $,'>.00.

Bethany S. S., $.'>.Oo.

Roxboro S. S., $.'.iH(.

Centenary. S. S., $.-,.Oii.

Front Street Station, Burlington
$30.00.

D. H. Hood's Class, Dunn S. S.,
$10.00.

Carr Church S. S., $.',.00.

R. B. Boyd. $«;o.OO.

Warren Plains, 2..'>0.

Dunn S. S.. $.'..i(0.

Mrs. O. W. Frizf'lk., $l.no.
Miss Mary J. Edwards, $1.tM».

Mrs. Ida E. Sylivant. $2.00.
Jonesboro S. S.. $r,.00.

J. C. Bnrw.jl, $.',.00.

Lnmberton S. S.. $10.00.
Baker's Church. $.",.00.

Mrs. L. S. Woodhouse. $2.00
Carr Church S. S., $.-,.00.

Epworth League. Concord, Rox-
boro Circuit, $10.0(».

Baraca Class. Weldon, $10.00.
A. Canuron. $100.00.
Mrs. W. E. Si,ringer, $.,.00.
Master Almon Mercer. $.'.00
Buckhorn Circuit, $40.00,
J. H, Mcllwaine, $5.00.

Mr. McCallman, $1.00.

Raeford S. S.. $2.30.

Rocky Mount Station. $15.00.

Seaboard S. S., $8.05.

Edenlon Station, $14.00.

Mayesville S. S., $5.00.

Fairmont S. S., $5.00.

Snow Hill Ct., $21.00.

Carthage S. S., $7.05.

Donations in Kind for March.

Twelve pairs of sheets and supplies

from friends at Murfreesboro.
Twelve pairs of sheets from Bright

Jewels, and clothing from Methodist
ladies of Oxford.

Six pairs sheets from Aid Society

of Wilson.
Sixteen sheets from ladies of

Rocky Mount.
Sixteen pairs sheets. 1 pair pillow-

cases from ladies of Biscoe.

Two barrels of groceries, one sack
of grits, from Trinity M. E. Church,
Wilmington.

Twenty-three sheets from friends

at Xewport.
Two pairs sheets from Mrs. Utley,

of Apex.
One box of meat from Cullen

Battle.

Two pairs sheets and one pair pil-

low cases from Mrs. W. T. Stevens.
Eleven pairs sheets and three i)airs

pillow cases from Firiling Creek S. S.

One barrel Irish potatoes from a
friend.

One box of fish from E. B. Moore.

Strong; Drink.

It is a warrior whom no victory
can satisfy, no ruin satiate. It

pauses at no Rubicon to consider,
pitches no tents at night, goes into
no quarters for winter. It conquers
amid the burning plains of the South
where the phalanx of .Alexander halt-
ed in mutiny. It conriuers amid the
snow drifts of the Xorth where the
Grand .Army of Xapoleon found its

winding sheet. Its monuments are
in every burial grotmd. Its badges
of triumph are the weeds which
mourners wear. Its song of victory
Is the wail that was heard in Ramah.— •liachel crying for her children
and weeping because they are not."

The sword is mighty, and its

[Thursday. April 16, igog

bloody traces reach across
tiiu

from Nineveh to Gravelotte
fro'''

Marathon to Gettysburg. Yet mi i"

tier is its brother, the wine cuu r

say "brother." and history sav
"brother." Castor and Pollux never
fought to gether in more fraterna
harmony. David and Jonathan never
joined in more generous rivalry
Hand in hand, they have come down
^he centuries, and upon everv vr.^.

ot carnage, like vulture and shadow
they have met and feasted.

Yes; a pair of giants, but ih^
greater is the wine cup. Th.> .s;vord
has a scabbard, and is sheathed; h-s
a conscience, and becomes glinted
with havoc; has pity, and gives quar-
ter to the vanquished. The wine c;i'^

has no scabbard and no cons(u.iKK
its appetite is a cancer thai urows
as you feed it; to i)ity it is deal; k,
suffering it is blind.

The sword is the lieutenant „r
death, but the wine cup is his ciii,.

lain; and if ever they come home i,,

him bringing their trophies, hoasiin-
of their achievements. I can inline
that Death their master, will meet
them with garland and song, ns the
maidens of Judea met Saul and
David. But as he numbers tlu- vic-

tories of each, his pean will Iip. ••ri,,.

.s\vor<I is my .Saul, wlio has slain his

thousands; but the wine cup is my
David who has shiin his tens of thou.
sands.'*—Editorial by Tom Waison.
in the Weekly Jeftersonian of iVb-
ruary 12, 190S.

Til ,„sday.
April IC. 1908.] RALEIGH CHRISTI.AN AOVOOATE. IB

The Stupid Baby Sister.

The day that little sister caiu--

Six litth' chickies broke ilMMr

shell,

I found three puppies, blind and
small.

In Fannje's dog-house l»y t!i4- well.

Now that i^ all a nicutth ago;
The chickies run about and |i«<'i'

The puppies whine and play .so ni;.'

if)ne's trying now to eat ni> li-.-i i

But Utile sister can not play.

She can not even crawl.
She only hollers awful loud

—

She's got no sense; that's nil

—Josephine Moore Richardsun

A PROMINENT KNOXVILLE CITIZEN

Pays The Great Andes a Visit and Tells of Mis

Wife*s Cure.
How many that think when they

begin to lose flesh and have a slight
hacking cough, and can't walk any
distance owing to shortness of
breath that they are even then in
the clutches of that dreaded and ever
fatal disea.se. Consumption. This is

what C. C. Pope .Joy, the well known
gate-keeper of the Southern Passen-
ger Station, who resides at 217
Kenyon St., Knoxville, Tenn., said to
The Great .\ndes: "I want to tell

you what your .Medicine has done
for my wife. She has had Catarrh
of the Stomach and intestines for
some time and had become greatly
emaciated and was gradually grow-
Ing weaker. It was said repeatedly
that nothing could be done for her.
I took her to our farm in Union
Tounty, hoping the fresh, pure
country air would do her good, as
every thing in the way of medicine
she had used had done her no good
Instead, she grew worse. I heard
you lecture one day on good health,
and the claims you made for your
Andes' Great Prescription, and as a
last resort. I purchased one bottle
and sent it to my wife with instruc-
tions to follow the directions. They
telephoned me the flrst bottle did her
good, and 1 urged that she should
try the second bottle as T heard so
many people say it was doing them
good. She used the second bottle
and also the third one. I want to
tell you my wife is back home. When

she went to the farm they ha<l to

carry her in a cab. She was too

weak to walk to the depot. When
she came back, she was able to walk

at least a mile without tiring h^r In

the least, and in twenty day^ ''^'l

gained twelve pounds of flesh."

This is a remarkable statement,

btit show s the effect t hat .\»nles'

Great Pre.scription has upon Titirrh

in an: p:irt of the system. This cure

is only one of the many that h;;^

been made in Knoxville.

Catarrh is the forerunner of con-

sumption, and .should be treated be-

fore it gets too strong a hold on 'h '

system. The mucus that forms 1

*

the head drips into the throat pas--

ing into the stomach causing Catarrh

of that organ, and bring.^ on nervoa-^

break-downs, a weak heart, a bail.

inactive liver, constipation and num-

erous other ailments. Andes' Great

Prescription will do the work, mak-

ing a permanent cure. The sales oa

these Great Medicines is the lar;-- -i

before the public today. To 'h'

readers of this paper. The Pavnc

Medicine Co.. of Lexington. Ky.. ^^''^

send to any one member of a fatniiv

one case of Andes' Great Prescvia-

tion Tablets, for $1.00, postpaid. '-;

convince you of the real merit o!

their medicines.

Address

THE PAYNE MEDICINE CO .

Lexington, Kr
Mail Order Departmetit.

5lew5 of tbe>2?eek.

state.

I'll,' Kaleigh Board of Aldermen

Imve increased the tax rate from $1

to $1.25.

The city of Rocky Mount and its

,.iivirons now have a population of

1
1,(MJ() souls.

\n agreement has been reached

iMiwccn the Southern Railway and

iis .'iai)loyees whereby the i)resent

scale 'd wages will b<» continued un-

til ,iuly If^'-

State Commissioner (»[ Insurance

.1. IJ. Young announces that receipts

,,l the department for the fiscal year

..„(ljng A|>ril Isl was $224,680.2:5.

iin increase of $9,349.34 over the

\.;ir previous. Of the collections for

111,, year just closed. $10,782.72.

lu a fire in a residence at Beau-

tort early Saturday morning, Miss

Ihuuietta Roberson. an invalid of

seventy-five years of age. was burn-

td to death in her room before heli)

touid reach her. She was an im
poriatit personage during the war as

;i uial<er of Confederate flags.

Harden Germany was convicted at

C.ict'usboro Thursday of secret as-

sault with intent to kill Mr. Caesar

Cone, by sending an infernal ma-
(hine through the mails to Mr. Cone
:!nd then, relenting, warning the in-

tended victim, thereby saving his

life.

The Kincaid Veneering Works in

Salisbury were burned shortly after

midnight, on April 4th, the fire be-

ing of unknown origin. The ware-
house oflices, and waterworks were
totally destroyed, together with a

lar>;c stock of goods. It is believed

'hat a tramp sleeping In one of the

iMiildings tired the plant. Ihe loss

aiuouiits to ten thousand dollars,

partly iovcred by insurance.

The ( rew and imssengers of Sotith-

•rn Railway south-bound train No.
:*•" had an exciting experience early
.Monday morning, when the (rain
'lashed jicross a burning trestle six

miles north of Danville. The en-
::ineor was unable to stop the train
i'fter ho saw the fire. The flames
had not made such headway as to
Weaken the trestle at the time, and
loitunately the train was not dam-
aged.

The contract for the new hospital
t«» be built in Durham at a cost of
Hhout $300,000 by George W. Watts
was lot this morning to John T. Wil-
son, of Richmond. Va. The new In-
s'itution will be the largest in the
^oiitli. with the possible exceptions
of the Tulane, in the New Orleans.
Tl'e building alone will cost about
5l»>o.(M)0. and the construction will
•'egln May Ist.

It is now said to be an assured
^a" that a motor car line is to be
put between Durham and Chapel Hill.
•his has been talked for more than
=^ Xar. probably two years, but it Is
now said to be certain, as the large
motor car. with a capacity of twenty
'o thirty people, has been ordered.
't wil he owned and operated by a
**'ock company and will make three

round trips each day. with fare of
$1. The car has been shipped and
was built by the Rai)id Vehicle Mo-
tor Company, of Michigan. It is pro-
posed to make the trip at abotit a
twenty-mile an hour gait.

(General.

I)isi)atches to Duns Review indi-
cate further slight improvement in
the volume of business and the
promptness of collections, although
conditions are still far from satis-

factory.

The Alabama Supreme Court.
Ai)ril 9th, held both the general pro-
hibiton and the 9 o'clock closing
laws to be constitutional and ef-

fective. Attack had been made on
both by the liquor forces of th<'

Slate.

.\ good law has bern iiassed by
the New York Senate in which it

ctits out the race track gambling.
The bill was amended to take effect

t)n February, but the persistent ef-

fort of Governor Hughes and its sup-
porters it was carried and will be

i)ut in effect at once.

The Democratic convention in the

Philippines defeated a resolution

condemning the Taft administration
of the islands by one vote. The con-
vention endorsed Bryan for Presi-

dent and adopted a resolution de-

manding tariff reform. Six delegates

were elected to the National Demo-
cratic Convention.

-Majesty King Victor Emanuel of

Italy has conferred uiK)n Harry St.

George Tucker the degree of "Com-
madatore of the Order of the Crown
of Italy." in recogniton of the high
esteem in which the latter is held by

Italian ofllcials, win* were received

by him while he was president of

the .lamestown Exposition.

Thirty-five towns in Colorado in

voted on the question of local option

on April 8th. Nineteen of these tdec-

tions resulted in no license and six-

teen voted to license saloons. The
anti-saloon element won over four

towns that were formerly 'wei.
"

and the liqtior elements made gain>

of five towns, giving th»Mn the ad-

vantage of one in the total oi

changes.

A dispatch front Greenville, S. C..

state that the Pa<olet Cotton .Mills,

near Spartanburg, had placed an or-

der for two and one-half milli(<n d(d-

lars worth of goods to b»> shipped to

China, This is looked upon to be

the most favorable sign of renewed

activity in the export trad*' with

China that has been shown since the

panic, as there has been no trad*-

with this country to speak of for

some time.

A tribe of Catawba Indians are

suing the State of South Carolina

for lands that they say were given

to them in a treaty in 1850. This

territory consists of 144,000 acres

and some of the best towns of the

State are situated there, among them

Rock Hill. The value of this land

to-day will amount to several mil-

lion dollars. Chief Harris of the

tribe has turned his case over to an

attorney in Washington. This chief

is a man of thirty-five, and is well

(Hlucated. He says that he is trying

to secure .justice for his tribe.

THE NORTHWESTERN-

THE NORTHWESTERN-

THE NORTHWESTERN-

THE NORTHWESTERN-

The Company that trained more Insurance in VXT, than any

other company in the world.

The Companv whose e.vi>ensc of nitenition for a t-'ivai

many years has averatfod lower than that of any other

.\merican Company.

The Companv that in 19ii7 paid the lartrest amount of di\i-

dends ever paid in one year by any other T^ife Insurance

Company. :

:

'•

TheCompiiny which paid in 19">7. more for dividend.s than

for death losses - an unprecetlcnted record in hife In-

surance. :

:

:

:

'' ''

T. ARCHIBALD GARY, Gen. Agt. for Virginia and North Carolina.

601 Mutual AMurance Society Building, Richmond, Va.

Ag^ents wanted in unoccupied territory.

Advices from Washington indi-

cate that the Government is more
determined than ever to take steps
for the suppression of anarchy.
Whether a general plan of opera-
tion will be undertaken in this coun-
try and co-operation agreements
made with foreign governments has
not been settled, but it is evident
that measures will be considered
soon to extend the scope of recent
tiction. The assassination of Father
Leo, in Denver, and the attempt on
the life of Chief-of-l*olice ShijiiJey.

of Chicago, by anarchists, were fol-

lowed by instructions to federal im-
migration officers to co-operate with
the police auth(tritics in ilu> liiics.

of the cotintry in an effort to rotind

up alien anarchists who wore in Ibis

<()tintiy in violation of law.

Lack of material tc) fiM'd oti and
the waters of the Chels(»a Kivei- on

.\l)ril 13th checked the march of the

fire which laid in ruins more than
one-third of the city of ('helsea. The
properly loss is estimated at $12.-

ttOO.OOO to $1.'..OUO.OO(). Ten thou-

sand people are homeless. Three
dead bodies have been found in the

ruins, and it, is probable that two
others have perished. Hetween two
and three hundred |)ersons are in-

jured and nearly a hundred missing.

The heart of Cludsea, a. llotirishing

city of thirty-seven thousand, was a

blackened sm«)king mass of wreck-
age as the sun rose this morning.
The district is guarded by a regi-

ment of militia and about five hun-
dred special police to protect the

property that escaped the llames,

prevent looting and give aid to the

homeless people who are encamped
about the city and surroundings. .\

public subscription fund to aid the

homeless was stsiried to-day, and al-

ready a large number of siibscrip

tious are pouring in.

The Torture of Itching

Eczema
Is almost instantly relieved and MUiekly cured
by Tetterine. a frH;rraiit ointment prepared t»y

The Shuptrine (?o.. Savannah. (Ja. It is the
tinest prescription ever dlsrf)vered for Kczcma,
'I'etter. ItchiDir Piles, and Scalp and ."^kin Dis-
eases. If your drut'^ist cannot supply you
send .V) cents in stumps to 'Ihe Shuptrine Co..

Savannah. Ca.

i£iiCi: •fVr

^ SeuthernC
Live StockX
Insurance Co.. I
IfghPbintN.c/

Paid in Capital $50,000.00 Id Casb.

Geo. T. Penny. PreH. A fien. Mgrr.
K. M. Armfield, Sec and Treaii.

I.. BankH Holt, )

Georse M. Hurden. r Vlce-Pre»t' *».

W. W. MnoMk. )

We write a policy that covens loss

by death from any cau^e. inclufllng
Accident, Fire or Mgbtnlnn. on all

kIndH of horoeK and muies Indem-
nlfylnir their ownerB agaloKt loss

by death.
If your animalfi are valuable to

you, why Hhould you not Insure
them as we 1 as any other kind of
property? You protect yourself
agalnstlOKSby fire; why should >ou
be without protection on your
t>tock. It Is bound to die some
time while your building may
never burn.

A Policy as Good as Gold.

Losses Paid Promptly! No de-
lays. Mo AHsessnientH

For particulars call ov your near-

est Agent orf-end

your application

P'^^jBfX <o the Home <»r

flceatUlgb Point

N. C, U B. A.

MICA
Axle Grease
Helps the horses.

Saves the wagon.

Pays the

teamster

Mica
AxleCircase

has a lung
wearing tpiality,

wliicti makes it tlte

most econuniiial of all

lubricants. Especially

adapted tu heavy wagons

and hard teaming. Ask > our

dealer for Mica Axle () lease.

1^ JTANDARD OIL COMPAfJY
(Incorporated

)

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing STixp
JlnB lH'.n U8od for over SIXTV-FIVt YKAKS J.r

MIl.r.Kj.NS of MorilKKS for tin ir nill.DKI.N
>\mi,i: rKKTHi.sd.wiTh pkkfkct ki'<;»;i..sh it
h."ilHKStb.'<HILI).K(»FTKNStl..«llI.MS.ALLAY.S
all PAIN; <M:HF.H wind CdLIC. and ih tb««lH-t
r. fimly forDIAilRIKEA. Hol-t l)y Driiirtrivtniii ••vi ry

I «r' of tli«i world. lie Hiir© and »vk f<.r"Mr!< Vi "y
j.i'v'H Kixfthiiitf Hyni|>." and takf) no dtlict k'liil

T'v 'ifv-flv»» r»'ntH a iMittle OiiaranttN-d iiMti>r •!!•»

y Uai'd OnuTH Aft. .Iun«i :<nf|i. I'«i»;. S- rial Nn i. '

l«is* AiS OLD A.\I> WELL TKiKD Kt.MKIV

Norfoll( & Southern Ry.
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SPOTLESS PAINT AT ONLY 97 CENTS PER GALLON

THIS LARGE TWO-STORY
HOUSE PAINTED FOR $12.21

A Large Two-Story, Ten or Twelve Room House Like This, Painted

With Spotless Ready-Mixed House Paint, Two

Coats, For $12.21.

This largfe house measuring: 28 feet wide by ^o feet loio^

and 2% feet in heiijfht will require

1 1 gallons for body, 10 gfillons at 93 cents per gallon, $9. 30

I gallon at 97 cents per gallon, .97

2 gallons for trimming, at 97 cents per gallon, - - 1.94

<
—

$12.21

of onr Spotless Ready-Mixed House Paint. We guarantee

that the above quantity will paint any building <f the di-

mensions given, two coats. We further guarantee that our

Spotless Ready-Mixed House Paint will last longer Ihau am
other paint, regardless of price.

Why not paint your home this Spring? How much neater

it will look ! How much more pleasing to the eye, aud how
much longer your building will last.

DO VOUR 0\A/N RAINTINQ
and buy your paint from us thereby saving $10.00 to $20.00 on every building painted.

iVlake your house and buildings proof against time. Increase their value and have the hand-
somest house in your section.

A LARGE MODERN BARN LIKE THIS, PAINTED WITH OUR SPOTLESS WEATHER-PROOF

MINERAL BARN, ROOF AND FENCE PAINT. TWO COATS. FOR $8.45.

This large barn, measuring 30 feet wide by 50 feet long aud 22 feet
in height, will require

12 gallons for body, lo gallons at 59 cents per gallon, - - $59)
2 gallons at 64 cents per gallon, - - 1.28

2 gallons, for trimming, at 64 cents per gallon, - - - - . 1.28

$8.46

of our Spotless Waterproof Mineral Barn, Roof and Fence Paint, the
most durable mineral paint made; guaranteed to wear five years.

Our Spotless Barn. Roof, Fence and Structural Paint
WK SKIJ. $1.50 PAINT AT 97c. PKR GALLON, or as

low as 84c. per gallon m larger quantities. It is

as good a paint as the kind you pay your dealer
$[.50 per gallon for.

OUR FREE TRIAL PLAN. We make every
shipment under our binding guarantee that you may
open and use any three gallons of paint you wish,
putting it to the hardest test, and if you find that we
have not shipped you a paint of as high quality as you
c n buy anywhere, regardless of price, just ship back
the unopened paint and we will not charge you for the three gallons used but will refund
a 1 your money and freight charges. You must admit that this is a fair propositionOUR FIVE-YEAR GUARANTEE is that it will not blister, peel, chalk,^rack nor rub
of! Send us your name and address to-day for color cards and complete catalogue sent free
or order from this advertisement if in a hurry. It means a saving of more than oue-third
on your paint bills.

•^j'- '.'-^'"^^This paint is irround in pure Lin-
seed Oil and IS the very hisrhest trade Mineral
Paint. For all surfaces that are exposed to the
we;ither this paint »rives trreat protection. We
»niarantee that it will jrive iierfect satisfaction
wherever it is used. We can furnish it in 1 tral-
lon cans. 5 gallon kits. H barrels and 50 gallon
barrels, in the following colors-
12i>-Yellow 124-nark Oray 128-Oxid Red
122 Maroon 126- I^ad Color l.To-Natural Green
No. IIAI'O-Spotless price 1-jrallon can. each Wc

5-trallon buckets. |)er >rallon. - - Ii9c
a'i-irallon Vi-barrels. i»er jrallon. 54c
50-Kallon barrels, iieri^allon, - - 49c

SPOTLESS CO., Inc., •°g,lte5S?fD!T;"'
If you will write us the dimensions of the building you want to paint we will tell you

the amount of paint necessary to cover it properly.

Send for Our Free Catalogue and Color Card Today

HOUSE PAINTS.
The followint; list shows all the colors of house

paint, and any paint listed can be had at the
price shown at bottom of list.

NO.
401 -French Gray
402- 1.41vender
403- Straw
404-Pea Green
405-Lijrht Drab
406-C'anary
40T-Ijemont Stone
40S-Pearl
40»-Heaver
410-Pink
411-Milwaukee Brick
412-Nile Green
413-Olive Drab
414-C'reani
415-Fawn
416-Pure Blue
417-Bufr
418-TerraCotta
41^Apple Green
420-Leather Brown

NO.
422-Maroon
42:f Bronze
421 Willow Green
42.-> Drab
420 Ked
427-Bro\vn
42X- French Yellow
42<.>-Slate

4:v>-Lit.'ht Stone
4:U-Diirk Grav
4.12-Yellow Stom-
i:W Gr»*en Tint
4:14 Li>fh« Slate
43.". Skv Blue
4:^6 CoU niiil Yellow
437-Azure ;<Iue

4:W <)ian>.'e

433 Oil k wood
44<Hnside White
441 Outside White
442 BlJick421-Lipht Blue

Spotleu Price on Above Colors-
One-quart cans. each.
Half-irallon cans. each.
One-trallon cans. each. - -

Five-pallon buckets, jier trallrn. - - - -

Ten-Kallon buckets. i>er ir?' ....
Twenty-flve-pallon half v4 per}.'a!hn,
Fifty-jrallon barrels. .yX^Tn. - - - -

No. 11/ ^^A^cial Colors.

AC!?> ^ial. ^2 Gal.
500-Ooldep C*iO* f^l 2»
501-Ero^ 'A^ jen 1 29
502-n'^A^.eeD i 29

1 HO
I 80

271'

av-

s;c

5«l- <^"^'^..iion

504-C .mine

09c
60c
69c
91c
»1C

1 Quart
:<<>c

•MM:

:K)c

49c
49c

€hrtsli

35aletgl)

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR. i;RGAN OF THE NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. NUMHER II

THK RKLATIOX OP THE PASTOR TO THK
YOIXG PEOPLE.

tt\j the ttet', E. itwfMon Youuy, Jr., in Cln-iHtian .tiU-urute.

It may be put down as a ministerial axiom

liiat no minister can reach all people on his cir-

luit 10 interest them in the Gospel. He cannot

('o ihis because of the limitations of time, strength

and personal affinity. The passing kindly word.

the friendly handshake, the social and pastoral

vii-it, the preached Word, are good as far as they

;,o. but they do not go far ^enough. , To win a

uKin's confidence, to enter into his life and touch

tise springs of action, causing him to will to love

10 live the Christ-like life—that, and nothing

: hort of that, will satisfy the consecrated minis-

i. r of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. This creation

(i" iiiierest, cultivation of friendship and develop-

iiuin of Christian life take time, prayer and la-

1 u. It means the constant impact of a live, con-

.'t. rated life against another.

To win some souls is given, thank God, to every
..unost minister of Christ, or he has entered the

•Ministry under false Impressions of having won
fruits" by his previous labors; but, at best, time

I mits ihe number so won; the frailty of human
.^irongih places its Inexorable bounds upon our
\iPi^\ intentions, and, no matter how pure and
«;(j()d a man may be, some people will unaccount-
i.wly lie prejudiced against him. To reach more
Mi.i'« and be the means of greater usefulness,

villi nit the sacrifice of health, without spas-

v-od'?, hysterical endeavors, there must be some
pbn ihat we have not as yet brought to perfec-
tion.

.\ sreond ministerial axiom may be that while
jt n)ini.><ter must remember his obligations to every
n:pn>hor in his flock, the fact that the youth are
'ho most impressionable gives them a special
I'iiM'c in his heart, thought and endeavor.
And with the young above all others, the seed

• f initli Is to be nurtured by the gentle rain and
uiacioMs sunshine of Christian Influences. It Is

i'!.?;iriiatpd. not abstract, truth that alone Im-
ii;es-« ; them. The environment, the atmosphere
ill wliich the young seeker lives will make or mar
Iks proper developnipnt. The minister cannot al-

*'-i.vs lie near each one to mold and direct thpse
i'lnuoMfPs; he cannot be with each soul Ion:.

• I'.oimh to drill well In the seed. In our large
! lid scaitered circuits he sees his people for a
v<'rv short time, at long Intervals. Some minis-
'< rs make heroic efforts to know every child on
'«i»'ir circuits and labor to visit and catechize eacU
"tie once a quarter. This is being in "labors
•iliundant." which few can compass. But If every
!5!lnistfr were able to accomplish this feat, he
••nly POOS these precious souls, for personal deal-
"i.«. at an Interval of these long months. There
' '"St be a more excellent way.

Methodism is rich In machinery. She has h« i-

^;iiarterly Board, Sunday school. Epworth
'^'•igno, not to say anything of such other organl-
'iitioii.s as ihe almost defunct Leaders' Meetin;^.
''he Leaders' Meeting is supposed to have tin"

•'Versisht of the class meetings in particular, and
yi u'oneral, the whole membership of the church.
"'e gathering of the class leaders and the min-
is^tor.s apart for prayer, mutual soul-cultnre an<l
'hf consideration of the spiritual needs of the
'•''"it is an ideal Institution, the very thought of
^»lii(li warms the heart; but we fear that It bis
'•'^'i hut rarely worked. Some of our f.ithcMs

' " us of the blessing of such gntherln"j:s. In
^^^oiiio circuits where the Leaders' Meeting is ;in

"•iltossibility, the class leaders faithfully attond
'^'' Quarterly Meeting, hasten the business and
' "he an atmosphere of blessing upon all pre-

' at ns tj^py geij^e the moments saved from bu-l-
''^'^s nnd talk of the spiritual interests of God's
'^'n^dom within the bounds of the circuit. Tn
"'"'• circuits the stewards are the only offlcial?*

1" nftpnd the Quarterly Meeting. Business ro-
'^"'^'^ consump the time, leavine: no opportunity
^"r spiritual conversation or the consideration of
'^'' *^ternal Interests of God's Kingdom. H«ro, If
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anywhere, the minister has a great spiritual op-
I)ortunity and it is a great loss to the whole cir-
cuit to have the Quarterly Meeting sink Into a
stewards' meeting, with finances developed to the
chief consideration of conversation and business.

Money-raising aud salary-paying are very nec-
t ssary in the church, but, as many shall not live
by bread alone, the spiritual life of a circuit can-
not live when money matters monopolize the
t;onsideration of the highest board of the circuit.

Stephen, the ideal steward, would never have suf-
fered (or rathor won the crown of) martyrdom if

his one subject of conversation had been the fin-

ancial interests of the early church.
What would happen to a circuit If the minis-

ter could, once a quarter, lead his official mem-
bers lo a Gethsemane, or to an upper chamber,
J nd quietly unbosom his dearest, burning, holiest

desires for the salvation of dying men; or could
lead them to a Mount of Transfiguration where,
with hearts thrilled with the love and glory of

God, they have a glimpse of what man ought to

l.e? Would not our official members be clothed
with new power, have new Ideals of their office,

and, on their next round after "quarterage,"
leave a trail of holy blessing behind them?
The Epworth League offers the pastor great

opportunities for personal influence. I do not
mean the open public meetings, but among the
officers. With holy diffidence, most young people
take office, and only those filled with that spirit

will over truly fill their offices. Such young peo-

ple are hungering and thirsting for the truth and
wish to learn that they may Instruct and lead

their fellows aright. The pastor should regularly

draw these league officers apart and hold hlsh
before them the noblest Ideals of Christ; with

them he should wrestle and pray, and teach them
how to wrestle and pray for the salvation of

precious souls. If the minister can so lead the

officers, he need have no fear of the work and In-

fluence of his league; but if he cannot so move
his officers In private, he can never move the

rank and file in any public meetings.

The Sunday-school is, perhaps, the finest piece

of ecclesiastical machinery ever Invented. But If

is not accomplLshing one tithe of what it ought to

do. For this failure I think the minister Is chiefly

to blame. In this noble piece of machinery he

has too often not found, or has refused to take,

his place. Some ministers are enthusiastic Sun-

day-school workers. They teach Bible classes and

talk largely of Sundaq-school work, child training

and children's conversions; but while they have

accomplished much, they have not reached their

true scat of power. .X. minister has little to do

who has time to take a class in the Sunday-school.

As well might a general have time to direct and

had a regiment in time of battle. His place and
i.ower are hluher and more hidden than that. It

is with his officers, the teachers, that he has to

«o. To councils and to prayer he ought to call

them, and that ai regular seasons. To take ten

persons, drill th'^ni every week in the greatest

thous^ht of the coming Sunday's lesson, fire their

hearts with the Importance of the salvat'on of

their scholars, with the thunders of judgment and

the wooinirs of Christ in their ears, and send them
ihus instructed and inspired to their classes on

i-'nnday- that i)r«\icher has done the jrrea^est

worli he <an do. not only for those teachers, but

for the v.hole comninnity. But it is di.Tlcu't w(jrl{.

:!nd so sl.is^ttards shnn it. It is s-)ul-aganizing

w<Mk. and the luKevarm drop it. It is hidden.

self-abasing. Christ-exaltini; work, and so the am-
l>itious n fuse to so bury their talents.

But hr-rf^in was the succo-s of the Rrp-itest min-

i-try that er;rth h.ns ever ^oo^i. Th^ Master al-

most hid Tlinvolf l)'^hnid TTis disf^inlo^: nnd. af-

ter throe short yerrs. left them with the burden

of thr> worlrl's salvntlo'i. Tbr>~e disciples He
»aJiKht .-ind trained, tliese Ho awakened to peni-

tfiire and nra>or. to faith and love; theso He
mado the "sons of tbundor" *n prorlaim Hla

Ktnjrdom. Scores who did not hear Him. pven

when He was alive, hoard them. .Man preiudic«d

against the Christ because of His divine <'la«nw.

heard the words of truth from the dio:.)les who
awakened no pro1"dicc In Mieir :;ensiti\,- hearts.
O, the training of Jesus! Can one conlompnu.
calmly His heavenly teaching. His ^'('nne;.» -.^ :'u.l

humility, the purity, sweetness and nob:' y of
His heart and life; bui above ali. His wor.drous
patience, love and perseverance in triinlnu' t»" ;"

disciples? We would be of that company, if we
could.

But now we are sent out to be miristorr, fcr
Him. Let Him be onr lOxample heji- as in otuci
tilings. Let us multiply onr ministry (en. iwenty.
thirtyfold by gettln;; behind our Sunday-s< ho«ii

teachers in teachers' mectinirs, normal «;iass(»s. ii

any way opened, or that can be opened to us. an(-

lovingly, faithfully, patiently hold the trii'h and
their duty before them. ii..-<pire them to hi{;h«>st.

holiest endeavor, w.,;n tbeni lest by indiTer;nrf»
or neglect the blood of immortal rou!" may b.*

upon their hoads. Mat^'uify their labor that they
may magnify ours.

"But I have no time for such trainlnK of •

small band of teacher.s." says some proiichor. "I

have been sent to preach the Gospol."
Yes. and so was Christ sent to preach th^ Gos-

pel and to give His sacred life a ramson fo*- manv.
but He did not fall to see that gr-neral proachinj;
Is like general sowing on the surface: very little

catches. It is from the drlUed-in grain that a

full harvest only may be expected. We trembU-
to contemplate how little Influenco His mlnlstrv
might have had on the world If He had satisflod

Himself with preaching to multitudes. If tho
Great Leader saw the necessity for permanent
good being done, of drilling the few. should we
hesitate to walk In a similar path, especially

when we have such excellent material and Sun-
day-school teachers to work with?
Aud If we are not satisfied with the material

already to hand in the Quarterly Official Boards.
Epworth Leagues or Sunday-schools, there Is nn
one to hinder us from making a selection of our
own, as Christ did. and drilling them to speak and
work for Christ, as thoy labor among thoir fol-

lows.

One of the most Hurces.sful throe-years' inini<;-

trlos of which I know was that of a minister who
followed the gonoral plan of tho Master. S<»on

.after he entered upon his new work ho hel<1 a

series of special services and In them won soino
young men to take a stand for Christ. I calf

them "yount?" men by courtesy, thouuh their

i ges ran from sixteen to sixty; but they were
men touched by the Sidrit of God. These younij

men were formed Into a band, and one nl^h*^

every week that minister spent with thos*' non.
quietly drillin^ them in a study of tbo IVutoc is-

and Pentecostal blessings. Thev wore sofin : :i

fire for work, for cottag<> meotlmrs. prayer an«l

praise services: tho eld jirayor-niertln.-'^ w^rn r« -

newed in life and so wero tho ehis:? nioetinirs ::*'d

vpecial meetings wore dominded. The mln' to-

was now the r*^«**rn!nlng inHiono'v w;i*f!»:i. r

against extravarnneos; .'jtrain h" "-ent them ou' ti

work; ever with them he wrs ,i quiet. hld<j«'n '••

fluoneo. But he called them in ro'^nlnrly to .';.'ir

nieetings and he deaU f/ithfnlly with r.l! tlui*

niistakes. The wenk were sf renirthonofi. S: ••...

fell but were lovingly roci.tiined. 'Vh*- h'-rd-

sfrong were humbled. The hiiriiblo, stiid'oi- . • I

l»rayerfnl wore onconracd. In tho pniilii* ni' <•-

inp;s hold by tho mombrrs of tli-it I);,,, 1 in '•.: •

vvintor 2'iC, jier.sons pul»li(dy profes <'d cmi •••t-^i, •-;

find revival firos in seven places \v«^ro li: Ijy 'li • i.

Six of those yo'inc men have entered liit ni'-.l \

;.nd call that humble minister IhrMr snir!*'!;! i^

or and bless hi.=; teaching and tr;iin'n<.r. ":

all tho other members e' tb.tt litti.' \, ;:' .
"

have not passed thr(.,mh the p ir'^' "'a**--. ••

occnj)yinc: offici.-il oositions In ituT cb:)rf!i

"O, how he loved li.s. cared for is. ;•;n * -^t
-,.

»

lis," says the ni-^n-ber^ of t)'- • Icmd. a.- tlK--.

think o^ their ni-*r— '^ r^iinistrv.

"T did little for them,'* said that ci5nJ>frr ^.)-

U'ontinned on Pa;:o •". »
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"I»EIlSO\AIi LIBERTY."

'Ilu' words "personal liberty" have played a

conspicuous part in the discussion of almost

every ;ireat question which has involved the

' nu.'ral imperative." One persistent, defiant no-

ticn which crept into the mind of humanity with

the full of Adam and Eve is that one has a right

to do ns lie pleases even if he please to sin. The

•personal liberty" argument, in many issues, no-

tJihly in the present prohibition campaign in

North Carolinn, is nothing but a proclamation of

rhf iiivetrrntp Knemy from his throne in th** hu-

tiiJMi heart.

The "personHl lilierty" .-Tgumont assumes

soiite queer shapes. The story told by Judge

Pritehiird illustrates humorously the common

idea of 'personal liberty." He says that an old

nuiJi w;is ni> before the judge for some offence.

After all the testimony had been presented, and

a clear ci-.se of guilt had been shown, the Uidge.

iiulined to mercy, said: "Old man. how old are

\(.i!?" The question being answered, the judge

s:'i(l: T hate to sentence an old man like you to

the ch;iin-gang. I will tell you what I will do.

I II not sentence you now. 1*11 turn you loose

wiih the understanding that you are to come back

to me every six months and tell me that you have

!.<i :; keeping straight." The old man hesitated,

and finally h.aid with a determined snap of his

jaw: ".ledge, that would be interferin' with my
piissiMiiil liberty." The old man. and there are

thousands like him, fell that no judge in heaven

above or that earth beneath has any right to

l:eeit a ninn from doing what he pleases.

When you hoar one saying that he has no

riirlu to cast a vote which will interfere with

ore- privilege of taking a drink and getting

tt;ijt>l;, you may at once conclude thai this zeal-

ous apostle of "personal liberty" is pleading for

himself.

Ir is strange, is it not. that the man who Is so

sell-centered that he Is utterly insensible to anv

appeal for the physical or moral welfare of any

man who lives a stone's throw from his door b<'-

coiiU'S very solicitous during a temperan( e cam-

p.vi:.rn for his fellow-man a hundred miles :nvay.

lie has never been accused of giving a c Mit for

the carrying (.f ihe Gospel to the heathen <n- for

tseiiding bread to a famine-stricken town or sec-

in>n in hi-< own land. He has been utterly dis-

legardful ol the needs ol th.- -Oiher Man." Yet

vvhcn thvie arises an issue whicli looks to the

aloliti>n of the saloon which is one of the most

destrive age w it-s en»plo\e«i by ihe D« vil. Lhls

man Ijecomes ;;n apo.stle of human liberty and
siu .is tears, though of the crocodile kind, over

tlie unfortunate condition of ihe hum-in being

.vlio is dpi»rived of the glorious right of drinking

as much liquor as he pleases, if professing

Christians would be as half in earnest in pro-

cl:;i?nlng the duty of the church to give freedom
in .lesus Christ to thrse who are in the bonds of

•ii' :s r.re the I'uti-prohibliionists to insure "per-

:.. 1 liberty" to those who wish to gratify j)am-

pered. unnatural and deadly appetites, we woula
-(.on see a wonderful lifting of the clouds of sin.

; ) e\.iy V iter, we would .say: Kemember that

t!i-r.^ is a wide difference between liberty and li-

'•ei.-e. I.iciiise lo do wrong can never be calb'd
l.birty. Liber; y js the possession and proper us."

<-r '"is.' lights ;-.i!d liberties granted tis by an
All-'i^f- I'; !);. 1-. Liberty is obedience to law. not
ti<< ioui from it. Only when we walk paralled
v.iih 'be law^ ,,t (;,„i <i() we find ourselve.s in !)os-

s*-!on „r r.'i! !ilMM-ty. When we cross a single
Ii'.M. ..! (;(.d-in:Ml.. law. we set our feet In the do-
m: in Mf slavery, ]AU,.ny j, ,i^,. supremacv of
l.iw. .\ iMiliu- -., ..coi^nizH this fact has thro'.vi.
"^'" nr >hin..r ol -he world uui of gear. Th.- lib-
•

: ly :',(l',!ic i,.,i

111- bni ihp iiisgnl.sed spirit of U
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it be taught in our homes, our schools, our

churches, our courts of justice. In the forum and

on our highways that obedience, and nothing but

obedience, to the laws of God, Is real liberty. In

no other way can a citizen of the great Com-

monwealth of North Carolina show him so frev

as when he casts a vote for prohibition. A vote

for prohibition is a vote for that freedom which

tb.d Himself recognizes.

COXFEREXCE FOR EDUCATIOX.

The Conference will be held in pursuance of

the action of the Board, at its session in Dallas.

Texas, in 190G. to the effect that an Educational

Conference should be held each year during the

p.i-esent qu:idrennium. and that these should be

located, if practicable, "one on the Atlantic Sea-

board, one in the Middle South, one in the North-

west, and one possibly in the farther West."

The opening session will be held Tuesday eve-

Jiitig. May lOth. Atlanta, Ga. An addre5:s on

"The Significant Factors of Christian Education"

will be delivered by the Rev. F. W. Hinitt. D. D.,

I'resident of Central University, Danville. Ky..

by Chancellor D. C. Barrow on "The He-

li.ui'.uis Education by Governor Hoke Smith. On
Wednesday evening there will be an address tin

address by Chancellor D. C. Barrow on "The Re-

ligious Factor in State Education" and by Presi-

dent Henry S. Pritchett, of the Carnegie Founda-

tion, on "The Nature and Extent of the Control

Tliat Should Be Exercised by Denominations

Over Their Intiiitutions of Learning." On Thurs-

day evening 'The Contribution Emory College

Has Made to Georgia." and the duty of the friends

of religious education in the section immediatelv

concerned, will be discussed by Judge \V. A. Cov-

itigtoip. Mr. Asa G. Candler, and Bishop Seth

Ward. The discussions during the day sessions

will be of equal interest. They will be: "The
Kducatioual Standards of the M. E. Church.

^outh." by Prof. \V. P. Few, of Trinity Colege.

.North Carolina; "The Place and Work of the

.\c!ulemy in Our Educational System," by Prof.

!. D. Clary, of Arkansas, and Prof. W. R. Webb.
of Tennessee: "The Llace and Work of Institu-

tions Termed Fnclas^ifled." by President A. H
(lodbey. Morrisville. .Mo.; "The Ideal .lunior Col-

lege." by Chrincellor Kirkland. of Vanderbllt Unl-

\ei:-ity. and the Rev. Dr. C. H. Briggs, of MIs-

so!iri: "The Systetn of Ministerial Education In

til;- South." by Prof. J. L. Cuninggim, Director of

ihe Correspond»'nce School, and Prof. H. N. Sny-

<;.'r. of Wofford College: "The Education of Wo-
men in the South," by President DuPont Guerry,

of Wesleyan College, and Mr. W. S. WItham, of

vilanta: 'Our Educational Policy on the Pacific

Coast and in the Northwest." by Bishop Atkins.
ill North Carolina, and the Itev. D. B. Price, of

.Montana; "The Contribution to China and .Japan

ilirough Education," by President D. L. Ander-
sen, of Suchow Cnlversity. China, and the Rev.
l>r. S. H. Wainright, of St. Louis. Mo.; "Educa-
tion in Home Mission Fields," by Secretary John
Jv. Nelson, of the Board of Missions, and the Rev.
1. D. Ellis, of Macon, Ga.; "Education in thu
l.ural Districts of the South," by President J. A.

Sh.-up. of Young Harris College, Georgia, and
i'i-esident Eugene Blake, of Hiwassee College,

icnnessee; "Functions of the Annual Conference
l^oi.rd of Educition.' by the Rev. J. S. Jenkins.
(Iriinn, Ga., and the Rev. W. W. AInsworth, D. D..

rfKvannah, Ga.; "The .Methodist Episcopal Church,
^outh. and the Education of the Negro," by Pres-
ident George Williams Walker of Paine College.

)ud,ge W. R. Hammond of Atlanta, and Chancel-
lor W. W. Smith, of Virginia; "How Are Church
Institntions to I?e Maintained?" by President J.

li. McCoy, of Birmingham. Ala., and the Rev.
Luke G. Johnson, of Athens, Ga.

[Thursday. April 23, umjs

THE GATHERING OF THE LAYMEN.
The laymen of the Methodist Episcopal Church

South, are in session at Chattanooga. This meet
ing is significant in the extreme. It is but meet
that on it should be turned the eyes of Southern
Methodism.

The meeting is significant in that it marks
loosening of that hierarchical grip which for cen
turles has bc'en fastened upon all branches of
Christian faith and which has imposed upon th •

ministry a responsibility, a service, and influence
which should have been shared by the laltv

It is significant in that the great cause of for-

eign missions is specialized in a way that indi-

cates that the great body of the church is awai<-
Ing to the realization that real Christianity is

obedience to the Great Commission. When thp

laymen of the church assemble to consider this

great question, the church has cause to feel glad
The programme furnishes a feast of fat things

We doubt not that the outcome will be a renew-
ed spirit of consecration and activity which wjii

affect every interest of Southern Methodism.
We sincerely trust that the Conference will

not adjourn without considering prayerfully and
in a practical way the great problem of enlist in-

lay activity in such a way as to insure a sounder
business conscience among Methodists and to re-

lieve the ministry of many burdens which it now
betirs.

TbnrBday. April 3S. 1908.]

R\LE1<;H DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
The Raleigh Dlstrici Conference meets Tues-

day, .May .')i:i. at :{ p. m. I hope all preachers

and delegate^ will be on hand at opening session.

Pastors will please prepare written reports and
have them ready for first session.

R. B. JOHN. P. E.

XOTHK! ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT CONFER.
ENCE.

The Rockingham District Conference will I»p

held in Maxion, beginning Thursday, May 7th.

a. m. Rev. J. M. Ashby will preach on Wed-
nesday night, May the Gth. It is expected of each

pastor to see that his charge is fully repre.sented

the first day.

The temperance c:«use will have prominence

1 lie first day, and the Laymeu's Movement the

second. Rev. Dr. J. C. Kil.go will preach on Sun-

fJfiy. w. H. MOORE, P. E.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE DIRECTORV.

Durham, District, Mcbano, April 22iid to 20th.

Elizabeth City, City Roads, Elizabeth City.

•\piil 2Sth to 30th.

Ralei<;h Diritrict, Fiuukliiitoii, May olli (;J p.

»u.), <itli and 7th.

\\as!iin<;tou District, Aiii-oiu, May 0th to lOth.

Roikiii^haiii l>i»«tfict, Ma.xtoii, May 0th.

Wiltiiiu^toii, Tabeiimcle Church, July Hth to

ITlh.

.\«w n«ni District, Trnitun, July 2«th to 3fst.

'•.^ tiie :inii-i,i„hibitionist is notb-

lawlessness. Let

Our symi.athies go out to Rev. Jno. H. ilall.

IV E. of the Eli/.abeth City District, in the deatli
of his father on last Monday. This faiilifnl s.-i

-

v;:n' ol (;,),! !,nalhcd bis last at Shell)V j-i th,.

•''>"• of liis dauL'.bter. Mrs. C. V. Rolierts. wiih
whom he has been living for the last few qears.

The Board of Church Extension of the Metho-

dist Episcopal 1 Church, South, will meet in Fran-

«is Street Cliurch, St. Joseph, Mo., on Wedne.-;-

ilay, M.ty dih. at 9 o'clock a. m. An extensiv.'

piogram has been prei»ared for the occasion.

I'ollowing are the spe.ikers that will appear:

r.ishops Josepdi E. Key, E. R. Hendrix, James A»-

k'lis. E. E. Ho.ss, H. C. Morrison. Seth Ward:

lievs. W. R. Lambuth, I). D., M. J. Cofer. 1>. I>

L M. Henry, T. W. Lewis, J. E. Godbcy. D '^ •

W. J. Young. D. D.. W. J. Johnson. Nelson I'.

Henry. D. D.. Henry Trawick, N. L. Linebaui:h.

'. li. Nelson, and T. E. Jefferson, Esq. Tin-

:iK;ilitiri ;ne all iissi.gned aiipropriate subjeti^

:<!i(1 tile occ-.'.siou will not only prove profitable.

t> ii will l)e very entertaining to those who av*^

fortnnaic eiiongh to be In attendance. Rev. \\'-

!'. Mc.Mniiy. I). D., has given much attention i'>

'h*- [.reparation of ilif program and will, a"

<! Miitl. re; li/*. .-i«'at -ood to the Church Extension

Hoard.

The Conference for Education In the SoutL

will be held this year at Memphis, Tenn., April

-)nd, 23rd, and 24th.

I wo of our true and tried pastors—true In

(Very sense of the word—made our office a pleas-

;iiu call on last Tuesday. They were Revs. L. 8.

Miissey and G. T. Simmons.

I)r. J. H. McCoy, President of the Blrming-

jiani College, Birmingham, Ala., raised at the

Di.-frict Conference of the Birmingham District

last week $5,000 for the institution over which

l,e presides.

We are indebted to the theological faculty of

Xanderbilt University for an Invitation to hear

tln> Cole Lectures, to be delivered April 26th to

May ord, 1908, by Rev. George Jackson, B. A.,

1.1 Toronto, Canada.

IJev. Euclid MeWhorter is assisting Rev. L. B.

.iei;e.s in a meeting at Central Church, Raleigh,

this week. He is doing some strong and effective

11, caching. Brother MeWhorter is In demand as

;!u evangelistic worker.

The four branches of the Presbyterian church

.Vorlhern, Southern, Canadian, and Australian

met together at Ping-Yang In September and
• r^inized the Presbyterian Church of Korea.

hey ordained seven native evangelists.

liev. A. J. Parker writes: "My meeting (Dunn)

has grown so that we have been compelled to

move to the tobacco warehouse on account of the

crowd. Bro. H. A. Humble is doing some fine

preaching. Seventeen accessions on profession

to-date
"

llev. Edward Abbott, D. D., well known as

preacher, journalist, and author, brother of Dr.

byman Abbott, died in Boston April 5th at the

age of sixty-seven. For more than twenty years

he had been a minister of the Protestant Episco-

pal Church.

If you have not already done so, write at on^
'0 liev. W. A. Piland, Aurora. N. C, if you ex-

l^'-n to attend the District Conference at that

1
li'f*^ May Gth to 10th. This is to those who live

eiuside the District. This notice should have ap-
:ii.'<i before, but It was misplaced.

Ar a meeting on April 13th of 800 delegates
''m the Methodist Episcopal Churches of Illl-

!«!is, Indiana, Ohio, and Michigan, a resolution
\\as passed condemning the Republican party of

"linois for its "personal liberty" declaration. A
Pioiest was also made against the repeal of the
uulay closing.—Exchange.

The pastor, the Rev. J. A. Sharp, and the Rev.
'•"• Davis, of La Grange are conducting a series

"'f revival meetings In the Methodist church here
"''5' \vrrk. These meetings are well attended,
"'' 've hope that much good will be accomplish-

^'i for the Master, for the spread of His King-
''^»ui and the salvation of souls.—Elm City Mir-
I'lr

fi

'*^^' II. L. Atkins, of the North Carolina Con-
'<^nf <•. who is in Texas making a game fight foi

'"' '•'•'>very of his health, has undertaken the
'''ff'ishlp of the Bandera Enterprise, published

1 indera, Texas. He is a ready writer. We
' that In the new work he will not have occa-

" " overtax his strength.—Nashville Advo-

'''^" meeting of the Board of Education at Wil-
' ='^ in every way successful. It was well at-

'"
' -'nd the different services held were full

'" 'J'fpest interest. The address of Dr. Kilg3
'"' 'Ml of as having been full of power and

'"' ition. We had hoped to receive ere this a
1' !>ort of the proceedings. We trust that the
"y will furnish our readers a full account.

' 'ueeting Is very Important and our read-
'' '"'d be acaualntwd with It.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

We are sorry to learn that the local option
Question lost out In the election before the public
at Beaufort on Tuesday. The conditions made It

one of the most heated and bitter campaigns the
city has ever had. Tliose who favored the meas-
ure are not disheartened over the defeat and will
try again at no distant date. The vote stood 207
against, 142 in favor of local tax.

Recently we closed a meeting at Newton Grove
In which there was considerable interest mani-
fested. There were two accessions to the church,
while many of the members, seemingly, had their
spiritual strength renewed. Bro. S. E. Mercer,
of Clinton, did the preaching. He is a faithful

and earnest worker for the cause of Christ. We
are moving along hopefully on this charge.—N.
H. Guyton.

Hon. J. A. Long, of Roxboro, a member of the
Board of Trustees, of Trinity College, has recent-
ly given to the college $500, for the purchase ot

books in the Economics Department. This col-

lection will be known as the "J. A. Long Collec-

tion," and will be under the direction of Dr. W.
H. Glasson, of the department of Political Econ-
'>my. This gift is in kepeing with the generosity

and big-heartedness of the donor.

The result of last week's election in Illinois

alone was: Saloons voted out of existence, 1,-

500;saloonless counties, 31; counties partly sa
loonless, 64; counties retaining saloons, 1; coun-
ties not voting, 2; cities and villages saloonless,

531; cities and villages retaining saloons, 206;

prohibitonists* majority (1,200 townships), 65,-

000; total prohibition area (square miles). 53,-

000; saloon-cursed area (square miles), 3,000.

We had the pleasure of hearing the Rev. Mr.

McCullen, the Presiding Elder of this District,

on Sunday morning, and we were charmed with
Ills eloquent sermon. It was indeed a most fe-

Icious etrort. for there was a power and sweet-

ness and a charm in its eloquence, and a beauty

and a fascination in his symmetrically rounded
and melllfluently flowing sentences. It was in-

deed a gem of rarest and richest brilliancy,—Elm
City Mirror.

The American National Bank, of Wilmington,

which was recently authorized by the Comptrol-

ler of the Currency at Washington upon the ap-

plication of Mr. W. B. Cooper and associates, has

been formally organized under the most flatter-

ing auspices. Mr. W. B. Cooper, that worthy lay-

man who is so active in Methodist affairs, is Pres-

ident of the new bank. It is a worthy selection.

Brother Cooper is one of the be.st business men
In the State.

The first diploma of Soochow Lnlverslty was

awarded to Mr. Sung Pab Foo, February 27.

1908. by Dr. W. H. Park, Dean of the Medical

Department, acting chairman In the absence of

Dr. Anderson. Mr. Sung has been a student in

the University for six years, and having satisfac-

torily completed the course of study in each De-

partment was rewarded with the degree of Bach-

elor of Arts. He is an alumnus of whom the in-

stitution may be justly proud.

The meeting which has been conducted in the

Methodist church during the last two weeks by

Rev. E. MeWhorter, of Maxton, closed Friday

night. The meeting was a blessing to Green-

ville and its Influence for good will be long felt.

Mr. McWhorter's sermons were delightful and

edifying and a number of persons were led to ac-

cept Christ under his preaching. Several gave

their names to the pastor signifying their de-

fire to unite with the church.—Greenville Re-

flector.

Last Wednesday evening from 8:30 till 11

o'clock the Trinity Park School Alumni Associa-

tion held Its annual reception at the Trinity Park

l-:chool. In the Asbury building. Mr. Z. V. Judd,

class '99, Superintendent of Public Instruction of

Wake County, was orator of the occasion. He was

introduced by Mr. E. W. Knight, President of the

Association, In brief and well-chosen words. Mr.

Jndd's nAdrena wn* very nii;tro;M-l;»tt', ;i;i,l v..j.#

greatly enjoyed by all present. He is a most loy-

al alumnus of the school, and has taken great
delight in the work and progress of the school
since leaving the Institution.—Trinity Chronicle.

A feature of Dr. E. L. Pell's recent visit to

Raleigh was the presentation to the State Li-

brary by him of a splendid oil portrait of his

father. Rev. William E. Pell, who for so many
years took such an active part in the afTaIra of
his church and the State. The work was executed
by a kinsman, Mr. Duncan Hardin, of Paris, who
has gnlned a wide reputation as an artist. The
likeness Is very faithful, and, as a work of art, is

a /are addition to the collection of paintings in

our State Library.

Evangelist George Stewart, who for years
worked with Sam Jones, addressed about two
thousand voters In Salisbury on prohibition. He
was heard with great Interest and enthusiasm ran
high. At no time In the campaign has there been
so marked a determination to drive out the dis-

tillery and the saloon. The tettiperance workers
are optimistic and the friends of the whiskey
traffic are saying nothing. The speech came with

sledge hammer blows that will knock out the

business. —Exchange,

The Orient is here, and apparently is here to

Play. Next week it is expected that work .vill be
begun on a Buddhist temple in Seattle', Wash.
The grou!id has been purcl.rsed at a cost of $C.-

000, and it is expected th-t the tenple will "jsi

$12,000. G. Nokal. the priest who is in charge,

is now jn J p\n, and vhen he return:; he will

bring him an image of Buddha, which will bo

placed in the chapel. We have no fears of a

Buddhist propaganda, and yet It is well to re-

member that Buddhism is not yet dead.

Rev. R. F. Taylor writes: "My second quar-

terly conference was held Saturday and Sunday.
Dr. Bumpas was in the chair, after pre'i.hing ji

fine sermon, and presided with ease and nroHr to

ns all. The answers to the questions showed
some Improvement, I have my Foreign and Do-

njestlc missionary money in hand ready to send

off to-day. Our stewards report to the fOighth

Question a fine financial showing, paying nearly

the full amount for the quarter. Sunday morn-
ing was a beautiful day. A large congregation

greeted us and Dr. Bumpas was at his best.

l)reaching a strong, forcible sermon on Sabbath
observance. Great good, 1 think, was ace mu-

pli.shcd."

A most enjoyable missionary and temperance
rally was held at the M. E. Church last Sunday
night by the young people and children and the

programme was one of the most delightful and
Interesting ever before gotten up for the young
people. There were songs, recitations and othj^r

Interesting features all well planned and most
admirably carried out by the young folks. Th«
church was well crowded, there being people of

all denominations present. The children were

trained by Mrs. W. T. Shaw and Mrs. H. C. Spiers

and these ladies deserve special mention for the

excellent manner in which their pu!»il.^ carried

out the spirit and letter of the programme. A
collection was taken by four young girls for mis-

sions and the temperance cause.—Roanoke News.

Mr. Joseph G. Neal, of Marion, died suddenly

at his home on last Saturdriy tiiDrnin <. the 11th

Instant. His death has removed from our midst

a prominent citizen of the State, a Meth ) ll.st who
was ever interested In the affairs oT his church,

a gentlemen always true in his rol-itiojs to his

Icllow-men. For many years he bad been sheriff

of McDowell County, and was uulvers l!y pop^ilnr

with men, women, and childnm. U< was a di-

rector of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum ; i Morgm-
ton, and the last active work he did was to as-

sist on the day before his death In 1 ying of .i

road between the two anylums. 'Tncle Joo," as

we cilled him, stand.-? vwt. it.gainst the- '>:.*•;: ,-),in-l

« f our lH)yhood meiiio.ios as a true, knightly !1<-

Me and the vi .ion will reiiialn with us. Pouco Vj

»..H :'. lies Manv !i bea? r will m\ifa >»lra.



INFANT BAPTISM.

Bu Ker. A. J. I'arkvr.

No. I.

Acts 2:39: "For the promise is unto yon and

vour childion, and to all that are afar off, even

jis many as the Lord our God shall call."

Occasioniilly you hear some one say, "I don't

lu'lieve ill infant baptism," but to save his life

lit tannot ^ivc? a single valid reason asainst ir.

Men are itrone to pick )ii> impressions here and

there and have fixed views on given subjects,

wbifh th( V have never spent one whole hour in

tr.vin.ic to rench a correct conclusion based on an

iiiielilireni investigation.

Infant l)aittisni is one of the oldest ordinances

in the Christiiin church, if one ordinance can be

said to ))<• ohler than another; for it stands at

the vfMv h*'.i?inning and will remain there until

the end of tini»-. The practice of this rite has not

b»>cu 1 tstri<'t<'d to the .Methodist Church, but is

pracfittMl by n»'arly all the different Christian

churches in the world. The few who do not

|)ractice it are the exception and not the rule.

^•ome claim that this ordinance is an innova-

tion put into the creeds of the churches as a
ii:atier of roiivcnience and sentiment. Others
.'iscribf it lo a period in the dark ages and lay it

ai the (looi- of the Roman Catholic Church, for-

get ling that infant baptism was practiced befort^

till' Itoinan Catholic Church came into existence.

'I he truth is, that it has been a part of the Chris
iian religion so long that no man can point to the

hotir and say here is where it began. Xo his-

torians of ar.y leiMiie give any sucli nt formation.
One Hajttisi writer, a Mr. Tombs, admits that in-

fant baptism was prevalent after the beginning,
but on ibe (ontrary it seems at that time to

hav(^ be(>n a well «'istal>lished doctrine of the
Christian (hurcii.

Pelagiiis. toward the close of the fourth cen
lury in his eoufes^^i(^n v»hich he submitted to the
bishop.s of Rome, says: •We hold one baptism
which we afiirm must be admlnistwed with the
same scranieiii.il words to infants with which it

is to elder persons." .\ugustine. thr» great op-
ponent of p. lagius. quotes him as saying: "In a
word, who ean be so Impious as to wish little

children not to be sharers in the Kingdom of
Heaven, and so forbid them to be baptized and
regenerated in ChrLst."

This was a man of great learning and only
three hundred jears removed from the .\postlos.

and it is very evident that he understood that
infants were to be baptized. In fact, it was the
eomnion i>raeUe,. among all the Christian
churches.

The third century furnishes us with anothei
sample. In the year ::5ii A. D.. before a council
of sixty-Fix blslioi»s. one Fidus projwsed the ques
Tioned by letter as to whether infants might be
baptized as soon as they were born instead of
waiting unfti they were eight days old. The
bishops replied in the foUowing words: "But as
lo the caso i.f infants. wh'M'e. as you judge, they
must not be baptized within two or three days
r.lier they are born: and that the rule of circuiii-
cision is to l)e observed, so that none should bt»
baptized and sanctified before the eighth day af-
ter he is born. We were all in our as.sembly of a
contrary opinion. h\\\ we judge that the grace
and mercy of Cod is to be denied to no person
that in born."

Tiirtulliau. who lived in the beginning of the
third century was the first of the fathers to op-
pose infant b.Tjitjsm. and then only on the grounds
that the ordinance was of regenerating power,
and ought to be delayed till late in life as sins
committed after the rite was performed were not
forgiven. This first objeetion did not question
the validity of the rite when applied to Infants.

nut let us i:et a little near«!r the beginning
and hear^ the testimony of Irenaeus, who livetl
A. \). 107. Ho i-ays: "For He came to save all
persons by himself; all I mean, who were bv
Him regenerated (baptized) unto Cod, infants
and little ones j,nd children and von 1 lis and elder
persons."

The regen. r.-.-inn here spoken of ?s not of fai;h
because infants have no knowledge of sucli
things, but as understood by the pe<.ple of that
day referred to the rite of baptism. To make
this point plain beyond all question of doubt h't
us take a quotation from .Justin Mart vr. who
lived about U.e same time, he speaking of (hemanner of baptizing their converts, savs- "Thenwe bring then, to some place where there is wa-
" r, and they :,re regenerated by the same wav of

KALKKiH CHKISTIAN AI>VC)OATE.

regeneration by which we are regenerated: for

they are washed with water in the name of God
the Father, and Lord of all things, and of our

Saviour Jesus Christ, and of the Holy Ghost."

Here we are at a point in the history of the world

within forty years of the Apostles, and find that

the church is baptizing infants, and still there is

no mention of its beginning. There were prob-

ably men living then who had seen some of the

Apostles and had been eye witnesses to this sa-

cred rite performed by them. Is it possible that

such an innovation, if innovation it is, could

spring up and be fastened upon the church dur-

ing these forty years after the death of the Apos-

tles without some one offering an objection to

such a practice. The war between the States was
finished more than forty years ago, but there are

plenty of living witnesses ready to enter their

i;rotest against any writer who dares to misrepre-

sent the facts.

\ot long since a few of the city churches got

an idea that there was great danger of scattering

direaso at the communion table because every In-

dividual drank from the same cup. The outcome
was the adoption of the individual cup, so that no
two drank from the same vessel. This in no-
wise changed the object of this solemn ordinance.

.\ot even was there any change of the ritual, but

ii brought on a storm of protest. There is abun-
dance of evidence left on record so that the schol-

ars a thousand years from now will be able to

trace this innovation to its birth. But no refer-

ence of a credible nature can be found locating

the t)eginnlng of infant baptism. Is it not
strange that some men will believe the facts of

social and secular life as stated by credible his-

torians but will not believe what the same indi-

\iduals say about religious practices of the samt*

period. Is it possible that they tell the truth
about one and wilfully misrepresent the other?
if the statement of honorable men are not to be
belii'ved. how are we to know anything that we
do not see with our own eyes?

.\ow, let us come to the Bible for our pre »f.

It is by this standard we are to be measured.
Peter says: "The promise is unto you and your
children." The stress there is laid on the word
cJiihln'ii." .\ow who was Peter? Whom was he
talking to? And what promise is he speaking of?

Peter was the strictest sort of a Jew. For you
remember that after this he disputed with Paul
over the rite of circumcision. He was talking to

tile Jews first, and second, to all who were pres-
ent on that memorable occasion. The promise
here referred to is not the induenient of the Holy
Cihost at Pentecost, for that was already come.
Peter's words were In reference to something
promised in the past that was now being fulfilled.

The beginning, not the end. This was not the
I
romlse made to .Moses, for Paul speaks to th«

Cal. 4:17. in these words: ".\nd I say that the
covenant that was confirmed before of God, in
Christ, the law which was found an hundred and
thirty years after, cannot be disannulled that it

should make the promise of none effect." So the
promise Peter speaks of is older still. Let us
read it in Gen. 17:7-10: "And I will establish
my covenant between me and thee and to thy
seed after thee in their generations for an e\'er
liistliiy; covenant, to be a God unto thee and to
thy seed after thee." How long is God to be the
God of Abraham's seed? Forever, everlasting.
In the tenth verse we are told what the sign of
this covenant really was: "This is my covenant,
which ye shall keep, between me and you and thy
s"ed after thee; every man child among you
shall be circtimcised.' This covenant, you will
observe, Is an overla.HtiiiK covenant. This word
everlasting means without end. Vnis covenant
was made back yonder in the days of Abraham,
which was 1,S97 years before the birth of Chrkst,
or :i,S05 years ago. Would you say that this pe-
riod of 1.897 years between Abraham and the
roming of Jesus was a period meaning ovorlaKt-
irig? The same sun shines on the same world now
that shone in .Abraham's days. The same stars
that kept watch above the shepherds on the
i lains keep watch above us and time moves on in
the same track, while "God. the same yesterday,
to-day and forever," holds out the promise of sal-
vation to a sin-cursed world. The promise is un-
'o Abraham's seed, and while any of these seed
remain the covenant must remain In force. In
Cal. :».:29, Paul says: "If yo be (Mirisfs then are
ye Abraham's seed and heirs according to the
promise." Paul regarded all m.'U who had ac-
(f'Pted Jesus Christ as the true seed rif Abraham.
Some i.eople argue that the rhureh of God was
organized on the day of Pentecost, and say the
Old Testament is not binding any nu)re. Hut such
is nol the case. Xo man can i)oint to a tlmeVr
place and say the church was organized there or
at such a liiiM; since tlie birth of Christ. In the
boyhood days of our Lord He recognized the loni
pie as His Father's house. In manhood He drove
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out the money-changers, and said they had mad
His Father's house a den of thieves. After Hl^
consecration to His priestly office He called
twelve men about Him and instructed them fion
the Old Testament. He claimed to be the Kiii<!

of the Jews, and such was the inscription wi-jn
ten on the cross whereon He died. What l.cit,

evidence could be found that Christ regardcl i|„.

church In Israel as His own. There was no ,„,
''

ganizing of the church in the upper room at ih

'

memorable prayer-meeting nor on the d;;\
,,i

Pentecost. For in Acts 2:41, Luke tells us: tIi'ih

they that gladly received His word were ba|ni.-;(.,i

and the same day there were added unto ih,.,,,

about 3,000 souls." They were baptized and ,!-

ceived into the same church to which Pet.i be-

longed. Added: You cannot add soniethini,' i,,

nothing. This means that there was a chiirrh in

existence at that time to which this company
(.t

men were added. It had been organized ai s om..
period of the world's history prior to this riui,.

When was it. An event so important could nor
possibly be overlooked by the sacred penman li

is not difficult to find. Genesis 17:7-10 v:,\\o< ijs

the account of it. The covenant that God i.i;. i,.

with Abraham and said it should last forever. \,,

one will deny that the church of the Old 1. t;i-

nient was organized then and that infants ot .i-hr

days old had a place in it. But you sa> that

church was put out of commission with the .imi

Ing of Jesus and a new church was organi/tii.

Doings of this sort would not be consisitnt wi h

God's promise to man, and God can not h.- n.i

true or in any respect allow one of His prtuni .s

to fail. Why should God go on or,i;ani/iii','

churches simply to destroy them? Did li<- \m
know what the word needed? Was He sinialy

experimenting with man during these I.s:»:

.\ears? Would you for one moment s:iy that (;,)il

did not know that the church under tin* old dis-

pensation would be a- failure and that in ]«-.;

than 2,000 years he would have to distru'.

It root and branch and build entirely new? Sur-
ly not. God does not contradict Ilinistlf in aiiv

such way. Yet the man who says th<' chunh \v;!<

organized on the day of Pentecost takes such ;!

position. The church as organized in the d lys ef

Abraham met the world's needs, but as the ynars

went by conditions changed and it was ne«issai\

to change the manner of entering into this citvi-

nant. Be it remembered that the c«)venanr itsd!

was not changed nor was there any need of jt.

for God is the same God all the way. and man is

the same poor sinner in need of salvation. Paid

understood that the church of his day was tin

same as in the days of Moses only under the n.-u

dispensation, and the changes which it brout-dn.

Hebrews 3:17-19 we read as follows: "But with

whom was he grieved forty years?" Was it ti >

with them that had sinned whose carcasses fell iti

the wilderness? And to whom swore he tliat

they should not enter into his rest, but to tlicm

that believed not? So we see they could not ou-

ter in because of unbelief." Heb. 4:2: "Let us

therefore fear, lest a promise being left us of en-

tering into His rest, any of you should seem t"'

come short of It. For unto us was the Ce)«]»'l

preached as well as unto tlieni; but the word

preached did not profit them, not being iiiiN'''t

with faith in them tliat heard it."

Here we find that God had a church Iti tli.-

wilderness to whom the C>os|h>I was pn'aclu'd. Tli

in which was so fatal to them in that di\ w

unbelief, which. Matt. 13:5S tells us was ih. n-

sin which prevented Christ from df>inu' lu'iiy

mighty works in his own cotintry. and wltidi i"

the greatest hindrance to the chur<h (»f God to-

day. In John 5:39 our Saviour directs nn n '•

read the Old Testament to find evidence that li»*

was the Messiah who had come as proidi.'^i''*!.

end for the purpose of saving the Jews as «'"

as the rest of the world. "Se;,rch the Scriiitui*^

for In them ye think ye have eternal lif«': ""''

they are they which testify of me." Mnrk you.

these Script tires spoken of here are the Old Testa- >

ment. for these directions were given some cii:li-

leen or twenty years before a line of the N-
"^'

Testament was written. Our Lord did not r<l*i"

to any of the old heathen philosophies because

tiiese iire nowhere called Scriptures, nor d«>
'!«'^"

fontaln a:iy prophecy concerning the cotnin- '•:

the world's Redeemer. So it must mean tin Old

Testament, or as expressed in an other p':'*"-

'.Moses and the prophets." Jesus called il'"'

Scriptures and said "they testify of me." Piini i'l

his charge to Timothy tTlm. ;{:1»'.) snvs: \''

Scripture is given for insi)lratlon of God." I''"'

underst(X)d that the organized church betiati \v''''

Abraham, for he says in Gal. 3:S: "The S. rip-

tures foresecdng that God would iustify the heatli-

en through faith, preached before llie (io^ipd ttn

toAbraham. saying In llu'e sliall ai! the nations I"-

lilessed." Here is a tMophecy. if you please, ili;''

plainly says that there is coming a time when tl>«"

Gentile nations should receive that same Gosi>el.

uL the iiauds of the Jews; and when

hrisi came He gathered about Him twelve Jews
\

'

\postles and sent them forth as messengers
!

' the Jews to Inform them that their long look-

ed-tor .Messiah had come.

It is clear beyond all question of doubt that

jder the Old Dispensation Infants were re-

ivt'd into covenant relations in the church, and
(^

is iilso just as evident that It is the same church
'

luler the New Dispensation. It is not strange
"

!],.,; Peter should say to those Jews that the

I'
,„iiise is unto you and your children. Remem-

,,^,. lie is speaking now of this promise in con-

,,Ktioii with the church to which the 3,000 were

.,',lfl,.d that day. Would a Jew for one moment

l,;,v< liotten the idea that he must leave his chil-

,ii, n (Hit of the covenant or that he was tinder no

,,i,!jt;;iiion to dedicate them to God, when for

i,,;irlv L'.OOO years he had been doing that very

iliiiii; under the directions of this same God. Was
l„, Kt understand that his acceptance of Jesus

ni.-aiii li'^« ^^^ h'"^ »*"^ ^^^^ family than the sacri-

i,cJ:i in the Jewish Church? That his children

veto cut off and compelled to stay on the out-

bid, v Where did the obligation come in, "To

ii;iiii up a child in the way he should go," if

iliis old covenant is out of date? Would men go

in business that way or accumulate property to

1,,' divided among strangers, while their children

stood around tis paupers, having no claim in their

I:! titer's estate? Pentecost was not an accident,

lur lereiniah looking down through the ages in

(liajiter 31:31-34, describes its coming: "Behold

ilic days come saith the Lord, that I will make a

i,.'\v covenant with the house of Israel, and with

th, house of Judah; not according to the cove-

iiiiit that 1 made with their fathers in the day
i!,ai 1 t(>(»k them by the hand to bring them out

ii! the land of Egypt; which my covenant, they

I ivak althou.gh I was an husband unto them saith

ill.- Lord. But this shall be the covenant that I

will make with the house of Israel, after thosu

days saith the Lord, I will put my law In their In-

ward parts, and write It in their hearts; and will

!•.' tln'ir God, and they shall be my people. And
il>y shall teach no more every man his neighbor,

i.nd every man his brother, saying know ye the

1.(11(1; for they shall all know me, from the least

It tlittn unto the greatest of them, saith the

Lord; for I will forgive their iniquity and I will

i« uicnil»er their sins no more.' In Acts 3:25 we
have the fulfillment of this prophecy: "Ye are
the children of the prophets and of the covenant
\vhi(h God made with our fathers, saying unto
M'raliani. and in thy seed shall all the nations of

ill" farth he blessed.*

slIAKCH THK SCRIPTIRES: HOW?
Hy S. H. D. ntlitoH.

!n a former article I sought to answer the
«;ti(siion. -Why Should We Search the Scrip-
iiir.s'" It niay not be altogether useless to add
>'>nu' tiioughts on How?

First, we may emphasize the word search.
.Many read who do not search. As long as you
"•mfine vourself to "three chapters a day and
•'\e (in Sunday," you cannot search. That kind
"t ivadiiig is very valuable, giving an acquaint-
;nce with Scripture language and an absorption
<'f S<r!i,tMre truth. But who is able to take Ro-
'i'aiij Ti» MS a dally lesson, or the Epheslans for
a siimlo Sabbath meditation? Accompanying this
leading in (>\t(>nso, a condition of value to future
'•••tding. must bo the intensest study possible to
'••u-h of ti,e great passages.

'^••idy lUv lllblo n.s Vou Would .Any Other Book.

• ' was written by men in a language which
Was an intensely Ihing language, with words of a
<»finltf meaning, perspicuous constructions, and
"'••'»« what it means. And until you have got-
''" :" what Paul or John or Moses or Isaiah
>''<inu you have not read the Word. It is not
'h«' faiM V of man, nor the necessity of a theology,
'•or the faith of our fathers even, which we seek.
uliPi, we come to the Book we want to hear the
'*"f>l< and no other alien voice.

^t »lie outset a difliculty arises. What we have
'^ '"" :i translation. Yes, and one must face tht

I'Mth: the meaning can ever be completely trans-
"ini.-d into another language. I would therefore
"rir,. (Very one who has even a slight acquaint-
•"'•••' with the Greek to buy and read a Wescott
^'••M's New Testament. Persistence at this point
'^'11 \\i,i± wonders. But every one may have the
'*;«"lt of the largest labor and fullest scholarship
[' the ages, in the American Revision. With that
•'^ n coiiiint«ntary to Interpret the unmatched
'''=""v and poetrv of the King James* version,
^^» Will be safe.

"

^
Thru disregard chapters and verses. Even

•^^ntonops are therein mangled, and paragraphs
')fatity are rent asunder until they yield up

eir Very lives. Be guided by your American
eviBion and read by paragraphs and sectioni.

n.\tmGH CHRISTI.4V .11>VOO.\T!5!.

Interpret each sentence by its connection. Not
what these worlds might mean in another book,
but what do they mean here In this connection?
Hence often, though not always we must be able
to answer the questions: "Who wrote this? To
whom? For what purpose?" Bui always you
will need to ask what Is the meaning of these
words? What do they mean in this grammatical
construction? And what restriction or enlarge-
ment of meaning comes by the connection in
which they occur?

Hut Stu*ly the Bible as Vou Do no Other Book.

It merits it, and will repay it. The matter it

contains is as far above that of other books as
the heaven is above the earth. It is God's Word.
•Vpproach it reverently. it w.i^ edited by the
Spirit, though written by nieu. Doubt not its

truth nor negleet its teaching. Tt is your soul's
food. Never forget to feed in the delight of its

literary beauty or historical truth or philosophi-
cal depths. Study it every day. "Give us this
day our dally bread." Bring t«» bear ever> fac-

ulty of your being. You are seeking to sound
infinity and to know that which passeth knowl-
edge.

By reason of it being an ancient book. b\ rea-
son of it being a foreign book and translation, by
reason of its height and depth, yon will need
help. Three facts are worth your consideraticMi:

(1> The Bible itself is its best commentary.
Compare spiritual things with si)iritual. The
subject index and concordance in your Teacher's
Bible, and the marginal references will give you
.vour tools. Compare parallel passages. Study
key words. Read authors chronologically on
great subjects. Saturate your mind with the lan-

guage and thought of the Book until it interprets
almost by instinct the individual passage.

(2) But the Bible alone is not enough for him
who would thoroughly know the Bible. The Book
bears the imprint of a land whose history and .ge-

ography you need to know. The letters were
written to cities whose civilization and condition
you should understand. Egj'pt, Babylon. Rome,
are stamped upon its very life. Of them you may
learn. In short, there are many channels of

truth, many sources of interpretative light which
you need to know the Word. The busy man may
not read widely perhaps, but would not much of

the time you give to fiction, magazines, and
newspapers be better sjient here? Three sources

of guidance to you. (1) The courses (»ffered on
the Life of Christ and the I ife of Paul by the

Correspondence School. This will h«*lp those who
have had average education and are willing to

work. (2) The Quiet Hour Circle for the busy,

the well educated, the poorly educated, the rich

and the poor In reference to these, write Prof.

J. L. Cuningglm, Wesley Hall. Nashville. Tenn.

(2) To all without regard to age, race, color or

I»revlous condition of servitude comes the Sunday
School Lessons. Just now studying the richest,

truest, tenderest book in all the world. .Ask

>our pastor or Sunday-school superintendent

about It.

(3) Never forget: This Is God's Word. Writ-

ten by God's prophets and servants. Edited by

God's Spirit. Teaching God's will, works and

being. You can only understand as your faith-

ful effort is energized and directed by 'God's

Spirit given in response to prayer.

THK RKL.\TIOX OF THK PASTOR TO THK
YOrXG PEOPIiH.

(Continued fnim Page l.i

rei'aiingly. "I hid m.vself behind them, held up

Christ and His bles.sed Spirit to them and sent

them out to save dying men.'*

And behold his success!

Who does not covet such a ministrv? .\ minis-

try accomplished with such ease, humility and

power!
Can we not get behind our local preachers.

<la8s leaders, stewards. Sunday-school teachers,

league offlcers. all them with the burning words

of truth, warm them with the love of Christ and

send them inspired to their Christian work? The

general public, poor, dying men, call us "profes-

sional" ministers and discount our preaching and

even our personal words to them. But they will

hear men of their own walk In life and cannot

misunderstand their words or their Christian

life. The dally impact of those Christian lives

ip the "salt of the earth." "the lisht of the

world.'* These officers and teachers know us. lis-

ten to our words, love us. Let us not be recreant

to them and the good that we may do. Let tis

lead them to the Upper Room, to our Geth-

semane: let us climb with them the rugged, holy

sides of God's mountains of glory and through

them let us speak to our people. "It is the way

the Master went;** can the servant find a better,

more successful way?
Malton, Ontario.

.tlKTHOhlS.H IN XKW YORK.

MU Her. J. T. It Ullamn.

Three Conferences have been in session this
week that affect New York City the .New Y«.rk
Conference ,the New York Kast Conference, and
the Newark Conference. Thi« being the year for
the meeting of the General Conference, more
than usual interest was taken in the sessions on
ac.ount of the election of delegates to th<' General
Conference and other important matters.
One of the live questions discussed this \ear

was a memorial to th»' General Conference to
strike out the paragrai»h against worldly amuse-
ments, theatre-going, card-jilaying, dancing, etc.
it is strange that a Methodist Conference would
imt itself on record as opjxised to this old-titiie

Wesley landmarli. but we live in a day t)i strange
things. When a china h don't put a difference
between righteousness ami unrighteousness, it is

about time for that chinudi to go out of business.
Don't you think so?

.Vnother live question was a meruorial to re-

store the time limit. Th»^ rank and hie ot i he
ministry have about woke u[) to the realization
that the rich cliurclh's select ji suitaJ»le settled
I'uslor who will remain alioiit a life-time, while
the great majority must move around and nevt-r
get a chance lo serve the best (hur»lies. IJiit f

have no idea that the GencMal Conference will
ever restore the time-limit. My short e\p(Miene«»
in the pastoral work U'ads me to lonclud" that
a preacher can accomplish far more good (as a
rule) when he is acquainted with is people and
the conditions of things generally.

Another question is the elective i)reslding
eldership. This question will not down. The
church will have to meet it some «lay. The pre-
siding elder rt?minds me of what the Rev Jolni
.'ohnson. a colored preai-her of New P.ern. s.iio

of whiskey. A white preaiher from the .\ort li

had occupied his pulpit, and preached a strong
sermon against whiskey. John Johnson took ibe
pulpit Immediately after the preacher and said:
"Whiskey am a good thing, or it am a bad thing,
which ever way you look at it."

Another live question was the election <»f ;i

negro Bishop. It seems th.at the negro Confer-
ences in the South have been clamoring for a

Bishop for years, but the M. F. Church have re-

fused to <'lect a negro Bishop for negro Confer-
enci'S, and now some are again advocating the
election of a negro Bisho|> to t.ake his place regu-
l.irly with oth"r while Bishor)s Hut the v.hole

w(»rld is laughing at the Ihing. .is every General
Conference since the war has hs'd a smaller vote
oiuh election for a negro Bishop. The North and
^^outh are n«?ar together on the so-called ra<re

({iiestion than ever before.

One of my theories for years h;is been thai

"every mission should be a church, and every
church a mission." I believe that the rhh city

church should always have a mission church iiii-

iU-r its car<'. 1 notice the Immense movement in

the South for individual churches to supt>ort a

missionary. All praise to Kdeiiton Street Church
thai has just taken u|) this work: but these
strong chundies should have a missl<»n church at

home to support with their memc'v and their la

hors. Such a work In the .N'orth Carolin.i Confer-
ence utiiild mean a call for jibout thirt\ ui-\\

preachers at once, but God can furnish the

preachers when the church will do her dutv.

While our circuits have b«»en divided again and
again, so that territory th.it once supi»ort<'d one
-Methodist preacher now supports half a dozen.

some of our riiles and towns have been content
to h.ave but one .M»>thodist church, and one Meth-
odist preacher. Can build a $|UU,(HM» chur<'h.

but can't sup|>ort but one preacher! We need to

wjike up in many places.

But 1 am off my b«'arings again. I was writ-

ing aliout New York, and ;is usual, am l)ack in

.North Carolina.

Old John Street Church has begun ,i mission
in connection with her regular church work. Is

it a mere incident that the first church in .\mer-

ica should be the first to take up this work?
Kvery evening at 7:45 o'clock they have :i, reiiu-

lar service in this mission, carried on in the

church, and sinners are invited forward for pr.ty-

ers at every service, and they are having Cfin-

verts at almost every service. Every Thursday
evening they serve lunch to the hungry bums
that flock there and fill the church, and they of-

ten fish out of that gang some very bright inen

to give themselves to Jesus Christ.

Dr. J. Wesley Johnston, the pastor, is a very
able preacher, author, and newspaper man, and
seems to revel in the work of soul-saving. May
God increase his sort until "every church shall

be a mission, and every mission a church.
397 Crescent Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The class meeting will never be revived till the

question of leaders is solved. -Rev. S. Chadwick.
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Message From a Layman.

Editor Christian Advocate: I am a

traveling man, have voted and pray-

ed as I ' oted, on the prohibition of

the liquor trafllc since 1876. It is

indeed cheering to live just now.

The tide is higher than ever before,

nrd still risin^:. God is always ready
to bless and cheer, his faithful chil-

dren on to victory after victory over
Bin. May we not rest on our arms.
There never was a time when the
world was more ready for a great
revival than now,- -a revival that will

warm up to real life the chilled

Christian. This will re-claim the
bnokslff'ers. When this is done, the
sinner, having no backsliding asso-
ciates and no ley conditions in the
church, will come to himself and
cry out in the loneliness, and dark-
ness of his sins. "What must I do
to be saved."

Tt seems to me that there should
be no tim.e set or period, for this re-
vival, but it Fhould follow up this
grent wave of temperance till our
lost are saved. Then God will open
wide the store-house of plenty, and
such a period of prosperity as the
world has never known will be ours.
We cannot afford to do less than our
very best. Having done that, try
to do mo're. I would that this spirit
of gratitude to God nnd an earnest
prayer of the soul. "Lord I do be-
lieve, would fall like showers on all

churches, and our own especially.

Yours truly,

J. A. HKLVIX, Layman.
14 N. Church S., Charlotte. X. C.

An Object Le»snn in Church Exten-
sion.

Bu Blnhop E. R. Itt-Mdrir, />. />. LL. It.

A recent visit to Oklahoma has
set me to thinking of the invaluable
work done In that new State by the
Church Extension Board, and how
impossible the substantial growth of
our Church there in the last sixteen
years without it. Reckoning the
work and Its progress for the past
four quadrenniums in a single State
we have a base line of comparison of
the progrefs of the work at large
throughout the Church. On the
fourth of next July there will be
legally placed on our Xiitional flag
its forty-sixth star, the one answer-
ing to the name of Oklahoma. What
does the new State of Oklahoma
stand for In the Kingdom of our
Lord? I will venture to speak only
for the progress of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, there with
in the last sixteen years. It would
almost seem as if the Church Exten-
sion Board had come into the King-
dom for such a tim*» as this.

When, in 18S0, the first opening
occurred, this small sum of $3,000
only was available to enterprise new
work In Oklahoma Territory. Rev.
I. L. Barrow, of Arkansas, was ap-
pointed Presiding Elder of Okla-
homa District, and most diligently
did he enter upon and continue his
wrrk. securing church lots in what
promised to be centPrs of popula-
tion, such as Oklahoma City. Guth
rle, Norman. El Reno and one or
two other town sites. Aided by a
few chosen helpers, and by a visit
or two by myself as Bishop in
charge, within the next few months
after the opening, at the session of
the Indian Mission Conference hemade his report as follows: "Bishopmy first round I enrolled five hun-
dred members; my second round I
unrolled two hundred members"
That meant that as the pioneer
church in some sections he received
members of different denominations
who were without a church home
promising to dismiss them to their

several churches when they should
organize. This was done according-
ly, and so there are many Christians
in Oklahoma who can tell of hav-
ing been served faithfully by our
ministry, and who are our fast
friends to-day. Methodism pioneer-
ed the way for our Lord In the wild-
erness as she has often done.

To show the growth In sixteen
years I will compare the statistics
of the Indian Mission Conference In
1S91 (for the name had not then
been changed), with those of the
Oklahoma Conference for 1907.
Then the work was largely in the
eastern part of the Indian Territory,
comparatively few churches having
been built in the Oklahoma Terri-
tor.v. In 1S91 we had 8.009 white
members and 3.309 Indians. Our
present membership is 38,52 9. Then
we had 7. .570 Sunday-school schol-
ars; now we have 28.362. Then we
had 134 churches, many of them of
the cheapest construction, so that
the total value was only $52,900.
Now we have 321, worth $566,864.
made possible by $13,222 in dona-
tions by the General Board and
$23,000.00 In loans. The General
Board, at so small an outlay, aid-
ed In the building of 177 churches,
while the Conference Board aided
160 with donations aggregating $6,-
754. This showing virtually repre-
sents nearly ever.v church building
that we have in Oklahoma, for near-
ly. If not all, the primitive buildings
of twenty years agi have given
place to the more substantial build-
ings of tho present.

It will be seen also how much the
people have helned themselves In
building church hvi«e< and al^o in
the general collp.-tj-.ns. whnn It is
known that while in l>s91 they e^jve
$325 for Church Extension, in 1907
they gave SiJ.nr.s. which exceeded
rhelr assessment. They Inr-^eMsed
their collection for Foreign MH*<'ons
from $2,401 in 1891 to $6.2 r, in
19(17. Dnriuj; the same period their
collection for Domestic MIs-iions
went up from $697 to $4,992. Th^Ir
receipts from the Board of Ml -scions
have lu^en stendllv decreTslni; while
they have increased thetr amount
for the support of the mlnistrv until
It Is now about $100,000. These
sisrns of healthv church growth In
membership, rolleoflons and general
activities appeal to us the more when
we note the fact thai while our
Church in Oklahoma has 321 houses
of worshin we have, all told. 79S so-
cieties, thus leaving 477 congresa-
tlons without houses of worship. In
other v.ords. we have in OkHhomt
more unhoused congregations by 156
than we have congregations wor-
shipping In church houses of thHr
own! Manv choice lots have bepu
secnred awaiting the funds to help
build on them. Pome of our best
Pfonle bnve poured In from Mis-
souri. Texas and Arkansas to be-
come permanent settlers and cltl-
7.<^n^ In tbls npw country. Tholr lov-
altv to the churoh is unquestioned
and their liberalltv equal to their
J'bMitv. A iiff^p timely heln from
the Church Exten<:!on Board will
plant excellent houses of worship In
ptf.nes of temporarv shacks In all
this <!oction. Some of these worthv
neople have been among our faithful
f^w in Kansas, where thev have been
thoronerhly seasoned, and help to
make most valuable helpers in our
church enterprises. Similar condi-
tions have existed In the Pan Handle
of Texas until we ar« now stronulv
established there wh^re 1 dedicated
five churches In four davg. the neo-
ple crowding the churches at what-
ever hour the services could be held
on week-dav or Sunday, as thev ,]\^
down in Missouri wbere I dedicated
five in two days and a half alone
the Gulf Coast.

^
Do you know that we have now

not less than 3,103 unhoused con-
gregations, or about one-flfth asmany as w« have church houtet?

During the twenty-five years at the
existence and work of the Church
Extension Board we have aided in

housing 1,684 congregations, either
in the erection of new houses or in

replacing old ones, while the Con-
ference Boards of Church Extension
have aided 5,687, or a total of 7,-

371, which represents Just about
half of the whole number of our
churches, 15,541. The Conference
Boards give smaller amounts and
sometimes aid thus those churches
that the General Board could not
grant near all they needed. So that
the whole work done in the name of
Church Extension Is not represented
by what the General Board has done,
although that aggregates in twenty-
five years $659,098 In donations and
$720,062 In loans, or a total of $1,-
379,160. Add to this the $685,995
given by the Conference Boards and
we have over $2,000,000 used In this
great work In twenty-flve years.
The large amount In loans has

been made possible out of a capital
of $167,353 which, by wise manage-
ment and the addition of the Inter-
est, has now grown to a capital of
$238,343, and represents actual
loans of $727,314. It is now pro-
posed to add $100,000 to this work-
ing capital as a thank-offering In
the interest of Church Extension, af-
ter being tested for a quarter of a
century. Is it not worthy of such
additional capital? Does not the
Lord signally bless what Is put into
His hands? Is there a better invest-
ment?

Church Extension work should
have the right-of-way side by side
with the cause of Foreign Mis.slons.
We should begin to think in larger
figures for both great causes. The
Loan Funds, administered altogeth-
f-r by the General Board, should
i^trongly commend themselves to ev-
ery department of the Church. Why
not hrough the Sunday-schools se-
scure "The Sunday School Loan
Fund" for Church Extension; that
would help to house many a shelter-
less Sunday-school? And so an "Ep-
worth League Loan Fund" doing a
like service for Epworth Leagues.
Then, too, why could not every Con-
ference have a "Memorial Loan
Fund" in honor of some worthy
brother. Why not Memorial Loan
Funds for the four honored Bishops
of our Church who have died during
the last two years or less? Already
five such memorials have been cre-
ated bearing the names of Andrew.
Paine, Kavanaugh, Marvin, and
Parker, besides a number of oth
ers for honored names of minis-
ters and laymen. The Marvin Loan
Fund had an original capital of
$7,710 which has now grown to
$13,561 aside from helping church-
es to the extent of $48,031.

During the Centennial year of
American Methodism the Board of
Church Extension asked for a work-
ing capital of $500,000. Great as
has been its work, how much great-
er if it had larger resources. Let
them be forthcoming through gifts,
Requests, annuities, collections. The
wi^e administration of its affairs
justifies the appeal no less than the
needs of the work. Let the pastors
e\erywhere know that they hold the
ke.vs. By their wise and sympathetic,
aid the amount needed and asked
for this year can be secured. Tell
vour laymen of one laymen and local
preacher. Rev. Moses U. Pavne. who
not only gave $25,000 toward the
endowment of Payne Institute, but
who also gave $25,000 to found the
Moses U. Payne Loan Fund, which
has now a capital of $35,930, but
which has aided in the matter of
loans to churches to the extent of
$89,781. Who has made a wiser in-
vestment for the Lord?

Kansas City, Mo.

,„,^.riHV. April 23. 1908.1

Trinity Notes.

Trinity College, Durham, v n
April 16, 1908. ^•'

Hon. J. A. Long, of Roxboro «member of the Board of Trustees' nf
Trinity College, has recently Kiv;,
to the College $500 for the purchasfl
of books in the Economic Den.n
ment. This collection will be known
as the "J. A. Long Collection "

,nH
will be under the direction of Dr \y
H. Glasson, of the Department of po
lltical Economy. This department of
the library has grown very rapidh
and this new addition of bools
makes It one of the best equinned
departments of the library. Mj.Long is one of the most active mem-
bers of the Board of Trustees. Mid
his Interest in the growth of the Coi
lege has been Illustrated In the most
practical way In presenting to the
college this collection of books, and
In so doing he has not only renderod
a great service to the students of
economics but set an example of wise
benevolence.

• • •

Dr. C. A. Woodard, a resident phy-
slcian of the city of Durham, and a
graduate of Trinity, Class 1900, de-
livered a most Interesting lecture in
the Y. M. C. A. hall Tuesday evening
on "Recent Progress In ModiciU
Science." This was one of the s»'rif^>!

of lectures arranged by the com mi!
tee of the faculty. The next lecimv
In this series will be dellvert<l l,\

Prof. C. W. Edwards, of the I)e|.;iii

ment of Physics.

• • •

. .President Kllgo has returned i'.w.u

Wilson, where he attended a meeting
of the Board of Education ot Wu-
North Carolina Conference.

• * •

Professor M. C. Brooks of the Ih-

partment of Education, left to .!.•.

for Bunn High School, Franklin
County, to deliver the address at ih.*

closing exercises of this school i..-

morrow.
• • *

The catalogue for 1908 has jii:i

come from the press, and Is unw
ready for distribution. The i\|m.-

gaphlcal work Is of a high order, .ind

the volume of 170 pages presents a

most attractive appearance. Oiu- vi

the most interesting features of this

catalogue is the new statement of th*-

requirements for admission mad.- to

conform to the system adopted »i>

the Carnegie Foundation. The en ;

logue also contains a statement ui

the new courses offered by rr<»i

Brooks in the newly established *!.

partment of Education. lii. -v

courses in the History of Edut-.iii.M

in Educational Psychology, an«l ii

Seminary Education. It is inttiv>«t

ing to note that there wei-e this .vear

ten students in the special cours.-
In Methods of Teaching, and thirtv

students in the Extension wori; in

Secondary Education. This is in .ul

dition to the regular undergra(iii;i;

students. Another addition tn tli«

catalogue is the description of tht' w
cently established Athletic Council.

which has control of the athletic In-

terests of the College. There Is als»)

published a statement of the eligi-

bility rules of the Southern Inter

Collegiate Athletic Association under
which Trinity College Athletic teams
are chosen. The catalogue shows a«l

ditions to the library during the year

February 1, 1908, of 1,859 volumes.
and 1,415 pamphlets. The total at-

tendance in Trinity College and Trin

Ity Park School for the current ye.it

la 487.

n

4l>r()C:ATE CAMPAIGN FOR xNRVV

SUBSCRIBERS.

\ew Subscribers Received Since Cun-

forcnce. 1907, to April 22, 1908.

Washington District.

(Number required 17 5.)

jj H. Tuttle 40

K. K. Grant H
l^_ p. Read '^

\V. A. Forbes 5

\V. H. L. McLaurin 1

J. \v. Mfiftiu 1

H. E. Lance 2

ChaH. R. Taylor 21

J M. Lowder 15

B. H. Black 5

B. E. Stanfield 10

\V. H. Kirton 4

l{ n. Willis . . . 2

f 1). Swindell 7

It. E. Hunt 4

K H Hroom I

M. T. Plyler 5

General 2

Total 143

Annual Sermon and Biblo Stiidii -^

Be sure to vote on May 26th
against the Manufacture and Sale of
Intoxicatinff Liquors.

It gives us pleasure to aunountf
that the sermon on Sunday morniuic
of the meeting of our Conference
Society will be preached this year

by Rev. John C. Wooten, of Trinity

College; and that the dally Bible

studies during the Conference will

be given by Rev. Harry M. North.

Kuckiii{(liuni District.

(.Number required IGO.)

I.. L. Nash 7

E. M. Hoyle 19

,'. p. Noblitt 6

E. McWhorter 1

K. 11. Hroom 9

.1. .\. Lee 7

T. J. Dalley 2

\,. A. Jenkins "B

J. E. Underwood 2

J. \V. Bradley 1

.\. H. D. Wilson 9

(Jeneral 2

Total 68

Klixabt-th City District.

(.Number required ISO.)

VAw'm .(ohnson 7

W. F. Jones 9

R. A. Willis 1

S. J. Kilpatrick 1

Jas. Y. Old 7

W. H. Brown 1

\. W. Price 5

W. E. Trotman 13

F. B. McCall 3

G. B. Webster 10
H. M. Jackson 8

General 1

Total 67

Durham District.

(Number required 175.)
J. A. Hornaday 13
G. R. Rood 3

M. Bradshaw 1

M. D. Giles 6

G. W. Fisher 3

•V C. Yearby 13
•I- B. Thompson l

M. M. McFarland 1

C. M. Lance 1

General 2

Total 44

Xow IJem District.

(.Number required 1C5.)
^- C. Beaman 3
P- Oreening 2
J- M. Benson 3
^ A. Futrell 3
^^'- B. Humble 1

^^'- H. L. McLaurin 5
^' H. M Giles 4
R- F Taylor 1

J. .M. Wright 1

^- S. Becton 1

^- I*. Howard 2

^- E. Rose 9
^^' O. Davis 2
General 6

Total 43

Fayettovilh' District.

(Number required 200.)

^ J Parker IS
^- M. Watson 3

RAtfttOtt cmttSttAV ADVOCATE.

T w Q°?'^^^^ ^ ^"*' "^'^^ meetings were at 'stelU
I. tt. button 5 ;,,ni lieUUoheui. and 1 was assisted

F « vv^^°»f ^ ''^ ^^''''- ^'- ^•'- ^VuLsou. oC Morehead

v" Ar\T r? .
,

^^ ^^^>- ^^ ^^«ll'^ ^^'"^'^ L«"li llie vows

G F SmUh" ^
^^^'^ ''''' ''^''^ '-^'^^'^^^^ ^>' ^<^^e «f

. .
omiin 5 ijj^. church coiuoience. At Bothle-

^^^^^
3 hem eleven joined ou protessiiou and

two were received by eeriiticaLe.
^^^' 4S Let me say ihai Broiliersi Cuuiug-

iiim and W aisou are good help in a
Raleigh District. proirucied meeiiuis. i have heard

(.Number required 155.)
"*^^^ words ot praise, and 1 am glud

L. B. Jones i
^^^'^'^ Brother Waisou promises lo us-

A. D. Wilcox •>
^^'^^ *"*-^ iiexi week at Swansboro, be-

A. L. Ormond r,
Jii»»i"*i April 19th.

-N. E. Coltrane '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.
2

^- ^- ^^^l^^^il^. i^ C.

A. S. Barnes j

J D Peirrnm v l*J<»hii>itioii Laws Do Not Prohibit

—

G. T. Simmons 4
^^ '»>'

•

H. G. Stamey 3 \Vh«'uevor you liud a proUibiiioa
L. S. Massey g law not ealoict-il, ihe law is not a
P. I). Woodall 3 lailine, but ilie ulticer ui ihe law is

G. W. Starling 1 ihu lailuie. NViilior dues ilie culti-
K. M. Shamburger 4 wuor cultivate. We uiay buy the
General 4 ijt'SL cultivator nianulaciured and

liaul il out !o liie cura and coiiou
Total 41 ueld and say, •Here cultivator, culti-

vale that lieid." il will not auyihiug
Wilmington District. ol the Kind, bui will remaiu just us

v.... ». „ . 1 1 ,c.<. X
^^^^ ^^^^ i*- i'"ii ii»^'- »wity- li we wish(Number required 180.)
, 1, ,,.,•,, .,.-.,, ..
I'J culuvale ihai held ol corn or col-

J. M. Marlowe 2
, ,, .... ,, lou, We iiiusL haVc a uood team oi
J. C. W hedbee 2 .

,. ., ., . ,. . noises or luulcs and u man. He
IJ. C. (jeddie 5 , ., ,

, , . . ,
. .

x\' I. .J ,
hiiches that leam into the cultivator

v.. L. Hocut 1 , 1 . .. I

,, .„ ,, _ and ijroceeds lo cullivate ihe croij.C 1 Iv" ''ers 7,,*,.*. f in a weeli or leu da\s ailerward the
( il. \ale 1 . 11 i . 11 1

, ,, ,
larmer looks over ilio held and sees

L. 10. bawyer 3 .. . ,

,^ „ , „ lue weeds spriitjiinti up every wiiere.
V. D. Beits 3 ., , , . .. 1 • . ,

,, ,, _.. i Uese are liie lariuer s Joiiil Ueeu-
F. E. Dixon 10 .... ,, ,,• , ., •

,
„ ,

"
ers. Bouileggers, Blind ligers,

J. .). Barker 3 , ... , ,, = •• ., ,

, ., ,, and. aiealc Ladles - the weeds.
S 10 Alercer 1
,'^ Now ii ilie mail was one of iho.se that
*^ '*^'"

are now i uiiuiiig around during this~
campaign and whining, ' I'll not vole

^"^^' ^^
tor prohibiiiou because prohibition

Warrcniou District.
^^„^.^ ^^^ proliibil.

• he would say,

(Number required Itil.) rn not farm because cultivaiors do
H. A. Humble 12 uoi cultivate.' Bui ihe real iaruier

J. E. Holden 3 -,.;s his ti'am ol muies and hitches
C. L. Head 1 ihrui imo thf cultivator again and
J. P. Pate 1 gets behind it and i>roceeds to weed
W. F. Craven 7 .»ui these joini ktei»ers, blind tigers,

D. L. Earnhardt 5 iiootlegj;irs, vn-., weeds. In a week
J. T. Draper 2 or i^n days be iiiusi cultivate ilie

C. A. Jones ti cr(ip again, and .so on ihruughoui the

J. W. Autrey 1 eaiire season. When ilu; season is

VV. W. Rose 1 over, he stands and looks over his

General 2 lieid ot corn or coinjii and sees a

good croi) as his reward, l)ui it was
Total 41 i'ternal vigilance and eiernal dlli-

j;ence thai brouglii this reward. If

Grand total .Aioil 22 534 you look at the Held of the man who
Total April 1

.'» 525 (luii alter ili<> lirsi ciiliivation and
said, •'ihe cuiiivaior does noi culti-

Galn for week 9 vale and tbereiore Ml imi farm,"

. youl see notliing bui u crop of

'•To Him it is Sin." weeds. The cultivator is the prohi-

. , , . ,- 1. biiion U\\\, the Kaia of mules are the
.Tames very plainly says (4:1 o it

^^.^^^^^^.^ ^^ ^^^^^ j^^^^. ^^^ ^^^.^
is a sin tor one to nor do the good

^^^,^ ^^^. ^^^..^.^^ ^ ,^^. ^^^.^^^ ,^^,^.^j ^^^^^

he. sees a chance to do.
.uliivauu- is the people timt elect ihe

.May 2Gth will give men m North
^^^..^^^^.^ ^^. ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^

Car«,lina a chance to save weak men
,,^.,.,,,,,^^ .stubborn and refuses lo Inl-

and boys from a drunkard s grave
^.j, ,j^^^.^. ^,^^,.^^^ ^^^^ ^..,^.^^^^.^. ^^..^^ ^^^^

God save our men froni the sin of
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^,^^,,^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ .,^

i:ot voting. A. D. BETTS.
^j^^.^. ^^j.^^,^^ ^^_^^ ^^..,j j,^,^.^^,,.,,, ^^eir

Shallolte. N. C^
duties, so the o.licer of ihe law that

'

refuses to perform his duties under
Xotico to Delegates.

^.^ ^.^,,^ ^^,. ^^^.^.^ .^ ^^^ failure, and

.Ml names of delegates and vis- not the law; and if the peoi>le re-

itors should be sent as early as pos- eh'ct such oilicers of the law that re-

sible to Mrs. J. C. Angler. West fuse to enfone the law under his

Durham, N. C. Upon arrival dele- eath of office, then the people are

gates will leave the train at Durham the failurt? along with the officers and

-the union station. not the law.

The opening session of the Con-

ference will be held at 8 o'clock Laymen'' .Movement of the Rocking-

Thursday evening. May 2nd. It is liam District.

hoped that all may be present for Kditor Advocate:— I am very anx-
thnt session. Please let Mrs. Angier j^y^ fo,. ;,„ interesting and profitable

know by what train you expect to meeting of the l.,aymen at .Maxton,

reach Durham. on the Mb of .May, in connection with

MRS. R. B. JOHN. President. ^he Rockingham District Conference.

So 1 have requested the Vice Presi-

Protracted >f«M»tinji:» «" Onslow t^ir- ^j^^ ^q ^^^^ j^j.^^ four delegates from
cult. each respective charge be elected

Rev \V L Cuningglni. the Pre- i»"d h^'r "aiues be senl promptly to

siding Elder of Wilmington Dis- the District Secretary, and that re-

trlct. assisted us in a meeting at Ports be made as to the financial

Mavsville. preaching nine approprl- status of each charge to be submitted

ate and helpful sermons. Three at our District meeting. Only two

joined our church and one the Mis- charges have sent in list of dele-

slonarv Baptist Church, and the gates so tar.

membership was quickened to some Now. brethren, please do not fail

extent '° **^® "* ^°"^ co-operation along

the lines indicated and in uny other
way you see that you can.

1 send copy of program, which is

intended as somewhat of an outline
for conducting our first District
meeting, which is as follows:
Program for Laymen s District

Conference for Rockingham District
Conference to meet ai Maxion, .\. C,
in connection with the regular Dis-
trict Conference. .May 8, 19 06. al
2.30 o'clock p. lu.

Singing by Choir "Onward Chris-
tian Soldiers."

Prayer.
Song: "A Charge to Keep I Have."
Address of \Velcome--B. S. Barnes.
Roll call and enrollineui ot dele-

gates.

Address: "The Object and I'ur-

poses of the Layiaens Movenieiu"
C. II. Ireland.

Address: "I'ossibiliiies of Spiriiual
Growih Through ihe Laymen's .Move
meni'—H. A. Page.

Address: "How iho i..aymeu's
AlovenieuL Affects the I'aslor and
Stewards" J. 1'. Stansel.

Iteports from ihe various charges.
General discussion.

Election of OHicers.

iteading Minutes of this nieeiiug.

Song: "ilow Firm a Poundaiion.

"

Ueuedictiou.

Please l*rotect Our Boys.

During a receui visit iu oae oi liie

besi homes in V* inchcsier, a son oi
liiai iioiue, a muuly Ivlluv.. showed
me a group plioiograpli of ibiiiy-:>i.\

lads, ranging from iliirteen lo iilioeu

years oi age. The were ihe boys of
one room iu ihe John ivtrr i»ublic

:;chool. a dozen years and more ago.
The average age of the boys now is

I wenty-eighi years.

i asked my friend, who was oiic

of the group and knew each bo.) in

the photograph, lo tell me their his-

tory in connection with the drink,

baliit. This is the tragic siory:

Of the thirty-six boys, iweniy-lour
iwo oui of three— became addicted

to drink, lo some extent. Three en-

gaged in the liquor business in U la-

cliester and iliree died drunkards.
We sing the praises of our public

.schools. .No man ctm estimate iheir

value, but is the saloon a lining

neighbor of the school? What a j)iece

ol iooiishness il is to keei) our boyj
in .school for ten or lifleeu years and
iben vole to make il lawful for some
saloon-keeper to wreck their lives in

one night! We are schooling our
children by a lund, raised by layiiig

iril>ute upon vice.

One hundred thousand drunkards
die annually in this couutry. ihe
.saloon must get two lailiioa buys
from each generation lor raw n...-

lerial. Whose boys? Vours or mine.

Our boys or our neiglibor s! Have
you contributed a boy? if not some
other family has had to give more
than its share. -\re you willing thai

the saloon should have your boy? .\o.

no, ten thousand limes no; then is

il fair to vpie to keep the saloon oiicn

to destroy your neighbor's boy?
The responsibility of answering

this question falls upon you. How
many children have you? Then jusi

so many reasons have you for voting

no license.

Simply to do what we ought is an
altogether higher, diviner, more po-

tent, more creative thing than to

write the grandest poem, paint the
most beautiful picture, carve the
mightiest statue, build the most
worshiping temple, dream out the
most enchanting combination of

melody and harmony.—George Mac-
donald.

Don't Suffer with Skin Diseases.

ItchiDK. retlness, and pain nn; rjujckly relieved
and the trerin.s of skin and .scalp diaeu^e de.s-

troyed by TETTEKINE, the fimiraui antiM-p-
tic and healintr ointment. Thi.s splendid reni* dy
is an invaluable boon to sufferers from Ec^uiuu.
Tetter, ItchinK Pile.s, and all diseases uf the
skin and scalp. Costs 50c. at your druifi;i»t's or
by mall. AddresH The Shuptrine Co., .savan-
nah. Oa.
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Please sond all communications for this De-
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Officers of the W. F. M. 8. of the N.
C. Conference, 1007-8.

iVosident- Mrs. K. A. Willis. Hertford. N. C.
Vice-Prc'sideiU—Mrs. Tbos. A. Pevsou. Greuu-

ville. N'.C.
C\)rrespondip;r Secretary- Mrs, F. D. Swin-

r'.'.l. WilsiiU. W. C.
Kfcordintf Se«Tctary—Miss Liunche Fentress.

Wilson. N. (.;.

'I'reusurer- Mrs. IV n. Adams, Four Oaks.
:n. C.
.Sii|)erintPn<ieulandT>viisuicr Juvenile Work

-Mrs. L. M. H(n dren. New Hern. N. C.

Mrs. Hcudron'.s Letter.

Your report for the year has been
in;ui«^ iij). ;iiul f am sorrj' to say has
liilleii bt'low th.-'.t oi" last year.

I iiMst each 'i' you '»vill ask your-
s '1*' tV. -> tpK-^iioH. "Have I done my
', .ry I't^'-t as my share of this work,"
-And if you feel that you have not,

•'I'u jr'solve tliai you v.ill make a
more determined effort to do better
u'lii.n.'; Mie iicw year "oon whiVh we
ii.'. /e entevod. The old call from
hf.i hen lauds is more and more ur-
geiit, and we can not afford to fall

behind, but must go forward, that
v.e mny keep up with the onward
movement of God's plan for the sal-

.:ition of the world.

As you know, our Annual Mec.i.ig
will l.<o held at Goldaboro, N, C,
>• rll 25th to 27th. I trust as many
of you :;s can will bt» there. Let
each Rard make spn'-ial effort to
elect a delegate.

T?«v-. .T, H. Moo??e. our Missionary
to Korea, has sent the Korean ban-
ner he I'loiDlsod at the last Annual
Meeting, and it has been decided to
prt-jiMit It to the Band which has
raJ.sed the Irrgest amount of money
during the year.

I hope you are all planning for
some special work at Easter, that
you m;«v make this joyous occasion
one which will enable you to send,
with greater zeal and earnestness,
th« blessed tidings of a risen
Savlotir.

Praying God's blessing upon you
and your efforts.

Lovingly,

AUXT LIZZIE.

We regret the fact that Mrs. Hen-
dren's letter to her Jewels did not
come in time for last week's paper.
While it is lute, and our delegates
will be on their way to the Annual
MHetIng when this letter appears In
our column, yet it must be published
for some vital things "Aunt Lizzie"
has to say the .Jewels.

Easter Is a most appropriate sea-
son for the children's minds to be
trained and enlightened—a time
when thfMH is a joyousness in the
very atmosphere which thrills and
quickens and Inspires. Children
iHHdily resMond to influences of this
kind: and it is to be hoped that our
Lndy Managers have taken advan-
tage of this Eastertide to accomplish
much for and by (he children.

Illness for several weeks has pre-
•"^nted Ihis writer from giving the
nHfes.sary attention to matte/s in our
our column, which should have been
ap:ltated ;:- d p^rtVcted before Easter.

Our Rrigh' .Tewels will be gl^d to
hrnr often from Mrs. Hendren.

The Covenant.

ffoncludod from Last Week.)
We tru.st our sisters will adopt

^f ^'''' '* "' ^^'^ clippin^r. and make
this year oeleuruted for the fine at-
tendance oi all the mlssionarv wom-
en ii. the whr'.., Conference Society

•;' ^;e wore to give our individual
best nelt in this m'ssionarv society
for this yea., can you realize what
R >«H- of progress it would be? Each
nj'^niber has something no one else
has. ih-^t will go to build the so-
ciety. Three persona In a society

two, or one, may work themselves
Into nervous prostration to make the
society prosper, and not achieve it.

They may give all their time, tal-

ents, prayers, but at the close of

the year there may be only three
members consecrated to the mis-
sionary spirit—not a successful so-

ciety. They may accomplish much,
for no single effort is lost, but a so-

ciety is the blended individuality of

all the members. We can not do
each other's work. It Is the great
law of individuality which the Crea-
tor of the individual has set up. If

you had the tongue of men and an-
gels and the faith that could remove
mountains, you could not do my part
in the society, though I were too
shrinking ever to take a public part,

too ignorant to speak If I wanted to,

too stupid to learn of missions if I

tried. Even with these limitations,

my mere presence In the society
would be more eloquent of the love
of God moving me to think of the
heathen than all you could say or do.
"Van Dyke says, "Tell your grand

lady. In her silken dress and exqui-
site womanliness, not to strip off

these things to serve her fellows,
but to give herself with these things,
just as she is, to the cause of Christ
In practical helpfulness. Has any
woman among us tact, has any grace
of manner, has any executive abili-

ty or a financial gift, has any econ-
omy, has any beauty or socialmag-
netism , has that kohinoor of gifts

—

common sense—has any of the sta-
ble culture gained from successful
home making, has any pity for the
wretched, has any power to read or-
dinary English well, has any musi-
cal talents, has any a blameless life?

Let her give these to the mission-
ary organization of her church."

" 'But,' some one may be saying,
I have none of these gifts, and if

I join the missionary society you
must never ask me to take part.'
You. too. my friend, are necessary.
You can sit in the modesty of si-
lence which may be more than many
words of others, and you can give
the greatest of gifts—regular atten-
dance. Ask the president of a mis-
.slonary society whether she depends
on the brilliant member, the well-in-
formed member, the talkative mem-
ber, the practical member, or the
member, or the member who comes
to every meeting, and she will not
give that one for a whole church full
of others."

XOematCs Irtomz.

MtUsloti Socleti^

The Author of "The Red Kegin" on
"Russian Women of th** Revolt."

.Neither history nor tlctlon has
given to the world a more marvelous
record of woman's patriotic devotion
and daring than Kellogg Durland's
thrilling story of one of the Russian
women of the Revolution in the
April Woman's Home Companion.

"Babushka" she is called. She is
a noble-born Russian woman, who
has given her life to the cause of
freeing the people of Russia. After
she had spent three years In prison,
four years more in the mines of Si-
beria, and fourteen years more in
exile, she exclaimed to an American
who visited her: "We may die In
and our children may die in exile,
exile, and our children's children
may die in exile, but something will
come of it at last."

The story of this wonderful wo-
man is dramatically and sympatheti-
cally told by Kellogg Durland. who
visited her In her hiding place in
Russia for the Woman's Home Com-
panion.

Please send all communications for this De-
partment to Mrs. K. O, Burton. Raleitfh. N. C

Announcement.

The Woman's Home Mission So-
ciety of the North Carolina Confer-
ence will hold its seventeenth An-
nual Meeting In Durham, Main Street
Church, from the 7th to the 10th,
inclusive, of May, 1908,

MRS. R. B. JOHN,
President.

MRS. W. W. SHAW,
Recording Secretary.

Suffering and Dollars Saved.

E. S. Loper. of Marilla, N. Y.,
says: "I am a carpenter and have
had many severe cuts healed by
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It has
saved me suffering and dollars. It is
by far the best healing salve I have
ever found," Heals burns, gores
ulcers, fever sores, eczema and piles
25c., at all Druggists.

The Annual Meeting.

It is most important that the aux-
iliaries should send delegates to the
Annual Meeting. If you have not
already done so, begin at once to
plan for some woman to go from
your auxiliary. Raise a fund for the
expenses and send the one who ought
to go. Do not leave it to chance
whether you have a representative at
Conference or not.

Dear sisters, this is as much a part
of your work as is any of our under-
taking. We need to confer together
or the work suffers. The auxiliaries
need the touch and Inspiration which
can be gained only through the An-
nual Meeting.

Just so soon as your delegates are
elected send the names to Mrs. J. C.
Angler, West Durham. N. C. Tell
her also on what train you will arrive
so that the work of meeting and plac-
ing you may be made as light as
possible.

Sincerely,

MRS. R. B. JOHN.
President.

The Annual Meeting.

It Is most important that the Aux-
iliaries should send delegates to the
Annual .Meeting. The delegates
make th-^ meeting. If you have not
already done so. begin at once to
plan for some woman to go from
.vour Auxiliary. Raise a fund for
her expenses and send the one who
ought to go. Do not leave it to
chance whether you have a repre-
sentative at Conference or not.

Dear Sisters, this is as much a
part of your work as is any of our
undertakings. We need to confer to-
gether or the work suffers. The
Auxiliaries need the touch of Inspi-
ration which can be gained only
through the Annual Meeting.

Just so soon as your delegates are
elected send the names to Mrs. J, C.
Angler, West Durham. N. C, Tell
her also on what train you will ar-
rive, so that the work of meeting
and placing you may be made as
light as possible.

Sincerely,

MRS. R. B. JOHN.
President.

(oldNbori) .Auxiliary.

Mrs. W. H. Borden, President;
Mrs. Dortch Baker. First Vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Thomas McGee, Second
Vice President; Mrs. Flora Kendall.
Third Vice President; Mrs. S. R.
Rowland, Recording Secretary; Mrs,
D, H, Dixon, Corresponding Secre-
tary; Mrs. E. H. Davis, Treasurer;
Mrs, A, C. Davis, Agent of "Our
Home."
We are delighted to greet our

Goldsboro sisters as Home Mission
co-workers and give them glad wel-
come. They will, I feel sure, prove
valuable members, by virtue both of
the fine type of practical Christianity
in St, Paul's Methodist Church and
their faithful service in the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society. We all
know that as a rule the best work
«^rs in the great Foreign Mission
cause are also the best in the great

tThursday. April 28, uog.

Home Mission cause, and vice ver..Our readers will enjoy this interest*
ing letter from the CorrespoL.liu

t

Secretary, Mrs. D. H. Dixon *

Dear Mrs. Burton: We organised
a very promising W. H. M. S at <r
Paul's M. E. Church on March ^th
with twenty-six members. Our "aims
are high for a glorious year's work in
our dear Lord's vineyard, and we arepraying for deeper and clearer mis
eionary zeal, that we may aid in ,\u
salvation of souls.

We hope to send a delegate to Durham, and pray for a very encouru-
ins Annual Meeting, inspiring main-
to better and deeper interest wl
are expecting a larger number of our
good women to become awakened to
the very great importance of .h<.
work. ^

With best wishes, yours,
MRS. D. H. blXOX

Corresponding Secretary Goldsboro
Auxiliary.

I'b.ir«d«y. April tt, 1»08.] HALBIOH CHBISTIAN ADVOCATK.
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Another Clianning Letter.

Dear Mrs. Burton: It is with plea-
sure I write to inform you and tlie
readers of the Advocate that a lloiue
Mission Society has been organized
in Louisburg, Twenty names wtn
enrolled at our first meeting. vu
seem much interested, and we hope
that great good may be accomplisljed
for our Master's cause. We are lo-
Ing to send a delegate to Durham in
May.
With best wishes, sincerely vours• MRS. J. A. TURXEU.

This letter from Louisburg's pn'.s.
Ident was not received in time to l)e

published with names of officers, bin
It will be enjoyed.

In Mcmorlnni—.Mrs. Delia Kooii. ..

ISarrus.

Whereas, on the 28th day of J.m-
unry, lyos, it pleased God in His in

finli© wisdom, to call from us ou.
dearly loved member, Mrs. I). 11;.

Koonce Barrus. we, the member.^; ot

the Pollocksvllle Home Mission Aux-
iliary of the North Carolina ConLi
ence, do hereby resolve,

—

1. That though the veil of s:ul-

ness has o'ershadowed us, and on:
hearts are grieved because of God^
will, we bow in humble submissioi;
and say, "Thy will be done."

2. That we us a Society do here-
by express our appreciation of -me
whose life was a sweet influence and
a benefit to all who knew her.

3. That our Society extend to the
bereaved family deepest sympathy in

the loss of their loved one and - j:

friend.

4. That a copy of these resolution:-

be sent to the family, a copy to ih •

Raleigh Christian Advocate for i)iilt!i-

catlon, and that a page in the booic

of minutes of our Society be set ap.rt

as sacred to her memory, with tli. -;'

resolutions spread thereon,
MRS. O. R. HUGHKS.
MRS. N. .T. LEARY.
MRS. J. M. TAYLOR.

Committee,

Electing of the Woman's Board.

The annual meeting of the Woin
an's Board of Home Misions con-

venes In Louisville. Ky., April 23-3<'

Names of all members and visitors

who expect to attend should be sent

to Mrs. Foster Baird, 1219 Fourth
Avenue, Chairman of Committee on

Entertainment.
I wish many of our elect women

could enjoy the privileges of this in-

teresting and important occasion.

Keeping Open House.

Everybody Is welcome when we
feel good; and we feel that way only

when our digestive organs are work-
ing properly. Dr. King's New Life

Pills regulate the action of the stom-
ach, liver and bowels so perfectly

one can't help feeling good when he

uses these pills. 25c. at all Drug
Stores.

Epworth League
RKV. ECCIilD McWhortkb, EdltOf." Maxton,N.C.

MISS CABRIB UOSIIER, ASB't KdltOF
Bouthport, N. C.

>VA..>

OFFICERS.

Hretiltlent.—JaB. H. Frlzello, Beaufort, N. C.

First Vlce-Prebldent.—C. Ed. Taylor. Houth-
uort N. C

.second Vice-President.—Mrs. J. F. Blvens,

Uurbam, N. <
'•

Third Vice-President.—U. M. Phillips, New

Foartn Vice-President.—Miss Ida Uanklns,
Wilmington, N. C.

secretary and Treasurer.-Miss Lizzie R. Han-
'

cock, New Bern, N. C.
.Siiperiutenflent of Junior League.—Miss Bei-
'

^le Harding, Greenville, N C.

A'eut for Epwortii Era.—Mrs. C. L. Uorna-
day, Durham, N. C.

Ke porter for Kra.—MlasBophronia Langston,
Soutbport. N. C.

DISTRICT SECRETARIES.

Kalelgh District—Rev. A. D. Wlicox, Wake-
Held, N. i\

Durham District—Rev. E. M. Bnlpes, Burl-
l.'igion, N. ('.

Warreuion District—Rev. C. L. Read, Wll-
Uamston, N.C

Waohtngton District—Rev. M. T. Plyler,
(ireenvllle, N. C.

Fayettevlile District—Rev. R. W. Bailey
Sauford, N. C

Rockingham District—Rev. D. N. Cavlness,
.\berdeeu, N. C

Haw Bern District—Rev. W. P. Constable,
Goldsooro N. C.

Wllinlngton District—Rev. A. J. Parker, Wll-
nilngtou, N. O.

Kli/abeih City Dlgtrlct-Rev. W. H. Brown,
Mauteo, N. C.

\ Threefold Ministry.

Topic for April 20.

Opening prayer. Ask especially to

l)f sliown the ministry God expects of

Kp'.vorth Leaguers.

Hymn loO: "Friend of Sinners,

1.01(1 of Glory."

!. To Kilicve. (John vi. 5-14.)

I lliisi rations of Jesus' compassion for

ihise who needed physical relief.

(Five minutes. It would be well for

different meuiljors to give these.)

One of the most distressing facts

(ii modern society \.i the great extent

of poverty. It is estimated that over
jiMMio.ono per.son.^ in the I'niti'd

.^*!;'i»'.s are in actual want - underfed,

miticrcloihed. Inijjroperly lioused.

Tliis is more than the pnjmlation of

Cforuia. .Mabama. Keniucky, and
!'!• rida. .Vboiit ."..uou.uuo women
work from necessity, a large per-

c«i)i;ti;e of them at work that unlUs
liicm for the care of houu's or chil-

'Ircii; 17.000.000 children work wlu'U
'iuy should hv in bcho:)l. many of

tluni working all nijfhr. About half

'li- families of this country own no
l»:v>|)tMty. and are dep«»n(lent upon a

ahiry that is often varyijiij. In our
SiMiMu-rn cities we find over 17.000
!• rsons In p«iverty in L<»uisville. over
l-<»00 in Atlanta, over 2 0.000 in

Xashvillo. over 112,000 in New Or-
l<"IIl!*., etc.

The chief causes of poverty are
siclcness and misfortune, drink and
s'liiftlessness. and more largely hard
l:il(or conditions inability to secure
• ontinuous work, low wa.ues. over-
<^onipetition in fields of unskilled la

'>or, etc. Records show that a large
!>• I cent of deaths among this class
'"" due to preventable diseases—that
'^- diseases that could be prevented
'»y sufficient nourishment, clothing.
:'tid sanitary condition of the homes.
Jiocords in six Southern cities show
that more than one-fourth of all ar-
rests are due to drunkenness: and
of this number, about two-thirds
^ero without occupation.
Spargo says that 80.000 baby lives

;ire annually sacrificed to poverty,
and gives this very apt though sad
nuotation:

O room for the lamb in the meadow
And room for the bird in the tree!

'^'it here in stern poverty's shadow
No room, hapless baby, for thee!"

The question for us in view of
these and many other facts is: "Were
Jesus here, would he be concerned
About these people, and would he

seek to relieve them?" If he would,
what should we do?

"And Christ was still the healing
Friend

Of poverty and pain;
And never di« imploring soul

His garment touch in vain.
May we with humble effort take
Example from above.

And thence the active lesson learn
Of charity and love!"

How are we striving to meet these
needs? The Charity and Help De-
partment of the Ep worth League is

doing much. The Woman's Home
Mission Society, in its local depart-
ment and in its work under the va-
rious city mission boards, is reliev-
ing the poor; has its clinics where
patients are treated free l)y the best
physicians or for the small sum they
are able to pay; the district nurse,
who noi only aids in the c;ire of the
sick, but who instructs the people in

the care of disease, its piwHiuion,
etc.; employment biirf'Mii-i; iiidii-i rial

classes, where unskilled peivons may
learn to make a liviui? was;e; etc.

Hymn 690: "Who Is Thv Neigh-
bor?"

2. To Teach. (Matt. xiii. 10-17.)
As there is much poverty in the
world, there is also much Ignorance.
Poverty oft-times comes from ignor-
ance; many are ignorant because
they are poor. Many who suffer in

poverty are strong enough and have
native mind enough to make a good
living wage If they were efficient

workmen. Many of these long to be-

come efficient, but lack the means to

get such education as will make them
independent. The sickness that is

one large cause of poverty is to a

large extent due to ignorance of laws

of health, of food values, its prepara-

tion, etc.

A large mass of immigrant people

live in deplorable condition on ac-

count of Ignorance, though we find

large numbers of them seeking to

better their condition through the

public schools, clubs, etc. Such
schools as the Woman's Home Mis-

sion Society has for the Cubans. Ital-

ians, Japanese. Chinese, and Koreans
ought to be multiplied by twelve.

Here they are not only taught the

common school branches— industrial

work, sanitation, care of sick, care

of children, etc.—but here they also

conio to know the Great Teacher. The
Eoworth League might carry on sonu^

lines of this work; and where the

work is already started under a train-

ed leader, they may add largely to it

by material aid and by volunteer ser

vico.

Hymn 410.

3. To Love. (Luke xixj 1-10.)

Stress both phrases, to seek, and, to

save. A little girl of ten who went

to several classes in one of our Wes-

ley Homes was asked what she learn-

ed in the sewing school. Very

promptly she replied: "We learn to

tell the truth, to be honest and kind.

We learn Bible verses and songs and

learn to love Jesus." "But I thought

.vou learned to sew. Did you not

make that apron you have on in the

sewing school?" "O yes, we do learn

that, and we can buy warm clothing

when we do not have money enough

to buy it anywhere else; but those

aren't the best things; it's learning

to love Jesus that helps us all."

So the various forms of charity and

material relief, the various ways of

educating are not the chief things;

the end and aim of it all is to hold

up Jesus Christ that he may draw

all these unto him.

Hymn 697: "Rescue the Perish-

ing."

Closing prayer.

Send to the Woman's Home Mis-

sion Society for the following leaf-

lets: "Women Wage-Earners," "Chil-

dren Wage-Eaxners," "Redemption

of the City."

As to ^Vliittier.

The celebration of the one-hun-
dredth anniversary of the birth of

Whittler caused the good Quaker
poet to be the subject of essays in

many of our public schools. It is

doubtful if any of these productions
or. the part of the youth of America
contained more unheard-of informa-
tion regarding the poet than was
contained In the essay of a boy in a
village school who wrote as follows:

"Mr. John G. Whittler was the son
of his father and mother, John Whit-
tler, who was a Quaker and that is

how he got to be a Quaker. Quak-
ers do not fight, so he had a very
dull boyhood on a farm where he
milked cows In a barn without no
doors, from which he got a delicate

constitution, although he lived to bo
eighty-five. He did not like farming
and was not much good at anything,
so he thought he would be a poet.

His first poem was written and pub-
lished unknown to him and he did

not know anything about It until he
saw it in a paper printed by Wm.
Loyd Garrison, who jumped Into a
buggy and rode out to the Whittler
farm to see who had written a poem
like that. This made Whittler re-

solve to write more and better po-

etry, and he went to an academy in

Haverhill to learn how to do it. He
made shoes to pay for learning to be

a poet. Then he went to Boston and
was nothing but a poet from that

time on. He was an anti-slavery man
and nearly got mobbed and egged. Ho
was a very calm and peaceful man,
and he never got married. His chief

poem was 'Maud Muller.' He made
up muost of his poems out of his own
head, btit poems like The Barefoot

Boy* did not come out of his own
head entirely. He wrote thousands
of poems and said afterward he wish-
ed he hadn't written so many. I

guess most folks when they get to be

mighty are sorry for lots they liavn

done. Whittler has been called our
greatest .\mericau poet excepting
Longfellow. No one seems to have
taken their places but Ella Wheeler
Wilcox, who is the best known of our
lady i)oets, but she does not wiilw
the same kind of poetry Tiongfellow

and Mr. Whittier wrote. This is said

to be because the .American thon,t:;ht

Is changing and folks like even ih(Mr

j)oetry to he different from what if

used to be. Whittier was a horn
l)oet,' so it was not his fault. 'I'his

is nof so of all poets." - J. L. Hai-
bour.

The Jumping Oil' I'lace.

"Consumi)tion had me in its ^i:is;>;

and I had almost reach the jampiug
off place when I was advised u» try

Dr. King's New Discovery; aii<i I

want to say right now, it saved my
life. Improvement began wiili tlie

first bottle, and after taking one doz-

en bottles I was a well and happy
man again," says George Moore, of

Grlmesland, N. C. As a remedy for

coughs and colds and heah'r of

weak, sore lungs and for prt'vi-nt ini;

pneumonia New Discovery is su-

preme. 50c. and $1.00 at all Drug-
gists. Trial bottle free.

The temper of the mind in whi<h
we meet the hundred and one liny

circumstances of every hour (l«'ier-

mlnes our happiness or unhappin«':ss.

—L. H. M. Soulsby.

HOMEY AND Ta'i^

[

Absolutely the Besl Cure

For Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, and WoopinK
Cough; especially good for children. Harmless but cf

fcctual, contains nothing injurious, no opium or mor
phine. 25 cents at all dealers. Manufactured only by
Goldsboro Drug Co. Goldsboro. N. C.

r'helms' BABYOLiNE
(romMKRLY MKLmm' CROURMUME)
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

Kor i'roup, Coldttand Wiiooplng OonKli in cbUdren—Colda. HorenesH lu C'he«l ni^'l

Cold In Head In adalta. FbyilclADa prescrlb* It and icet the bettt ofresaltN. Don t

take any lutjatltatea, aa tb«y are not.aa Kood. Hold by all DruKKlHiN- 'A ceuth h,i

two ounce box. ::::::::::
J. D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
3 to SOUTHRLM STRRRT, ORROSITRMeADOOHOTt L

ORRRMSBORO, M, C.
Guaranteed under.the Pnre Food and Druga Act, of June 90, 1W6. Nu. Z»»

1

L
>TtL

I

Old Folk's Bibles
"Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wan led,

a regular |20obook. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy sizt to

use. Sent on receipt of $i.cx), and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED 1899

POULTRY FAR 1^

East Durham, N. C.

?

-BREEDER OF-

White and Partridge Wyandottes
EGGS $1.50 per 15.

White and Brown Leghorns

EGGS $1.50 per 15.

STOCK FOR SAI.E.

When writing advertisers, please mention this paper.
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Middlelown, X. C, April 7. 1908.

Dear Advocate:—I am twelve

years of age, and this is my first let-

ter to the Advocate. I go to school
every day and Sunday-school on Sun-
days, I have a nice little cat. His
name is Jaclc; he goes in the woods
and catches birds and rabits. He is

blacli and white. I will close, hoping
to see my letter in the Advocate.

ELLA M. WHITK.

Seaboard, X. C, April 6, 1908.

Dear Advocate.— I am a little boy
nine >ears old. This is my first let-

ter. If I do not spell the words right,

ne.xt time time I will try to do better.

1 have been sick with the mumpjs
this week and had to stay home from
bchool. I have one pet dog and his

name is Spot Cash. I go to Sunday-
school every Sunday. My teacher's
name is Mrs. Aggie Edwards. I hope
i will see my letter in the Advocate
«oon. With love 10 the orphans, I

;im, Your little friend,

\V. HOWARD PRUDEX.

Seaboard, X. C, April 6, 1908.

Dear .Advocate: — I am a little girl

.seven ye;irs old. I have never writ-
ten i(j I he Advocate before. I hope
my letter will not find its way to the
waste-itasket. 1 have one sister and
two brothers. I have one pet cat.

His name is Tom Gray.
1 go to Sunday-school every Sun-

day. My teacher's name is Mrs. Min-
nie Ha iris. I also go to every day
s<hool. My teachers name is Miss
Corinne Winfleld. She is very sweet
and kind to me. With love to the
Oi|»hans. I am,

Your little friend,

MILDRED E PRLDEX.

l*:irkersl)urR, X. C, March 30, 1908.

Dear Advocate:—As 1 have written
once bef<»re I will write again. Our
jiastor is Rev. E. H. Craven. We all

like him very much. I have pet calf.
It's name is Edna. It is white and
red. When its mother is off it

jumps and runs up and down the
field. it is very playful. When I

eali it. it will come running to get
feed. I can feed it out of my hand.
It is one year old. It has little

horns. .My little sister is Mary Lina.
who calls it when she sees It. They
are building a .Methodist Church
about two and a half miles from
here. I close with love to all the
little readers of the Advocate.

LEITH EDXA Dl'FFEE.

Wilson. .\. C. March 2 3. 190S.
Dear Advocate:—I will write an-

other letter, as It has been a long
lime .since 1 have written to you.
I have a pet dog. He has black
spots on him and is very fat, and is

mindful when you are feeding him
I'ud tell him to cut up capers, es-
liecially when you have a piece of
molasses cake. He will jump up and
'town and hold out his feet to tell
vou iiood morning with one of his
feel. ;,nd then hp will run to you if
you call him. He will bite you if

you pull his tail. When I come
home from school he meets me at
the door, and when when I go to
pull off my cap or bonnet he will trv
to bite my heels. His name is Rover.
He is a ni.e doj?. and he was nine
wteks old yesterday. When he goes
out of doors the geese try to kill him,
but be has learned to come In the
house and get In hia bed and he
also runs the kittens, and they are
very iinich afraid of him, and jump
out of the window where the glass
Is broken.

I will close for this time.

Tour little friend.

PATTIB LEWIS.

ttoydton. Va., April 3, 1908.

Dear Advocate; I have been
wanting to write to you for some
time, but have been so busy at school

that 1 did not have lime. School
closed March olsi. i like to go so

much, and 1 like my teacher flue.

Her name is Miss Helen Chandler.
.My sister takes the Advocate and I

enjoy the little boys' and girls' letters

so much. I will write \ou a siory

about my pet cat. An old colored

woman gave him to me three \ears

ago. He is very large, and black and
white spotted. Ho is named John-
tiie. He loves to sleep on the bed.

He never lights and will caicii large

rats. He is a vei\v good nice cat.

.My mother is dead. I will soon be

eight years old. Hope 1 will get a

birthday surprise by seeing my let-

lei- in print. Love to the orphans.
Your little friend,

ETHEL LILLIAX GOWEX .

Burlington, X. C, April 4, J 908.
Dear Advocate:— i have been busy

for some lime and haven't had lime
to wriiy you. I have been reading
the boys' and girls' letters. 1 want
to write while 1 can wriie about my
pets. 1 have two pel cats. The black
one is named Minky; the gary one is

named Tabby. I have a black wa-
ter spaniel dog and his name is

Prince. 1 am learning him a lot of

tricks. 1 have been 10 Sunday-school
every Sunday this year, and 1 want
to go every Sunday. I only misseii

one Sunday last year. 1 am going
to school every day. 1 am in the
fifth grade and doing some of ihe
si.xth grade work. My superintend-
eni is Mr. F. H. Curtis, and my teach-
er is Miss Susie F. Stafford. She
taught me when 1 was in the .second

grade. I am very fond of .Miss Su.-iie.

1 hope to see this letter in the .\il-

vocate next week. With best wishes
to the Orphanage.

From your friend,

.MALCOLM .\1. .MURRAY.

Parkton, X. C, .March 2 4. 1908.
Dear Advocate:— 1 am a little

girl ten years old. My mother take.-!

the Advocate and I enjoy reading
the dear little children's letters.

They are so sweet. 1 dr)n't go to

school now; it has closed. I was in
the fifth grade. Mr. B. R. Page
was my teacher and I like him fine.
He was such a good man. Our pa.s-
tor Is Rev. T. H. Sutton, and we all
like him ju.st flue and our church is

at Marvin. I am not a member of
any church. I have five brothers
and four sisters. My mother and
father are both living. My oldest
brother is in Milwaukee. Wis., and
my other brother Is in Salem, •'"la.

I have two sisters married. I am
the baby.

Oh, by the way, I had almo..i for-
gotten to tell you all about my pets.
1 have seven dolls; tholr names aru
Loui.se. Margiuet. .Manda Lee, .Ma-
gellan. .Mary and Genoa, and Fran<'is
is the cook. They are all china
dolls. I have a cute little bird dog
and his name Is Sport, and I also
have one cat and her name is Sallie;
she will jump up In my lap. I would
like to exchange post-cards with anv
of the little folks. They will all be
:«ppreciated and answered. Hoping
10 spp my letter in print, I am.

Your little friend,

MARIE MAC MILLAX.

Csnoer
^e'e"Cured

the patient at home. Years of success. Hun-dreds of tcsiimomals. Endorsed by i.tivsiHansministers, etc. The local a,.„l icati. . destrm ^Cancerous growth and the eonstitutionaltS-ment eliminates the disease from the svVu.n,preventinK its return. Write for rt^eKCancer and Its Cure." No mutitr how seri-ous your case, no matter what treatment youhave tried, do not Kive up hoi«>. but write i,once. Dr Johnson Hemedy Co.. "yrtirandAvenue, Kansas City. Mo.
i-w uiami

X3 **"^ySure ho;^^.::^^:c
^Ir ^^P •„_! «..!.._ absolutely lure; w*

"Give me this day
A little work to occuy my mind;
A little suffering to sanctify

-My sj)irlt: and, dear Lord, If Thou
canst find

Some little good that I may do for

Thee
I shall be glad, for that will comfort

me.
.Mind, spirit, heart - I leave them all

to Thee."

God help us to save our boys.

May UOth is the tlino \vh(>n there
will be a "line-up" of the men of

Xortli (^iiHdina. On tlie one side are
(he home and school, the women and
children, and on the other the bar-
room and still house. Which will

you stand with? Which?

God does not give us ready money.
He issues promissiry notes, xind then
pays them when faith presents them
at the throne. Each one of us has
a cheque-book.—Theodore L. Cuyler.

BUT SCANT COURTESY
issliown Croup, Colds, Bron-
chitis or Pneumonia by
Vick's Croup and Pneumo-
nia Salve. No wise mother
will dare be without a jar.

BIBLE 8TUOY BOOK — FREE
.\ Complete Synopsis of Bible Study of ;.'rc;it

\aliie to all stiid'/iits of i)i»> Word. St-nd i-istal
card re<iiitsr to Scifie'd Bible Correspondence Scbocl.
Room 950. ISO Nassau St. New York.

THE

SELECTION
f>f a piano is very much like

the choice of friends.

The more caro exercised in

the selection, the more certain

we are of lasting friendship;

and the greater one's refine-

ment and education, the more
judgment is displayed in the
choice of friends.

The selection and e.xclusive

u.se of Stieff Pianos in many of

the greatest educatiotial institu-

tions in the Utiited States is a
source of gratification to us, and
we feel ju.stly proud of the fact

that in about two hundred col-

lege* we have more than one
thousand Stieff piano-s. There
must t)e a reason.

INVESTIGftTE

!

CHAS. M. STIEFF
Manutacfurer of

The Artistic Stieff, Shaw
and Stieff Self-Player

Piano.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM:

5 WEST TRADE STREET.

CHARLOTTE. IN. C.

C. H. WILMOTH. Manager.

EXCEPTIONAL SILVER
The longest lived, the hand-
somest silver plate obtainable

is known as

147 ROGERS Bros:
"Siher Plate that Wears"

Look for this mark on knives,

forks, spoons, etc.

Send/or Catalogue "O 27"
Ihtmnational SiLvm Co., Succti^or tu

MERIOEN BRITANNU CO.
Merlden, Conn.

•OLD BV LEADING OCALCRS

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SCHEDULE
IN KFFECT MARCH 2tt, l«os

N. U. These tlifures are publislieU us infoi-
miition and are not guaranteed.

\:.V) a. m. No. 112 for Goldsboro and local sta-
tions handles Pullman Sleeping Car from
(.ireensboro to Raleigh, connects at Goldsboro
with A. C. L.. north and south with Norfolk &
Southern for Morehead City and intermediutf
points.

8. 1.". a. m. No. 21 throutrh train from Goldsboro
t') .Vsheville and intermediate iHJints. Mak»'s
doso connection at Greensboro with main line
trains north and south.

li:{0 p. m. No, H4 for Goldsboro and local
"Stations. Connects at .Selma with A. C. L. north
and south, and at Goldsboro with A. C. L for
W'ilmintrton. and Norfolk & Southern for More-
head City and intet mediate points.
h.m p. m. No 1.J9 for Greensboro and local

stations. Connects at Greensboro with ihroujfh
trains for Washintrtonand New York also Nor
folk and Hichmond.

0.:{0 p. m. No. iJ for Goldsboro and local sia-
lions. Connects at .Selma with A. C. L. for
Fayeiteville and at Goldsboro with A. C. L
north. Handles Southern Railway Parlor V'ar
Ashevllle to Goldsboro.

1 1.59 p. m. .\o. Ill for Greensboro and con-
nects with main line trains north and south
Handles Pullman Sleeping Car lialei^rh to
Greensboro which ojHjns for occuimncy at 9.00
P. m.

S. H. HARDWICK. 1*. T. M .

W. H. TAYLOE. G. P. A..
C. U. ACKKRT. V. P. & G. M..

Washington. D. C.

R. L. Veh.no.v.. T. p. .\,. Charlotte. N. C
W. H. Mc;Glamebv. p. k T. A.. Raleitfh. N. C.

LOW RATES and MILEAGE BOOKS

-vu

SEABOARD
C0MI1E>CI>'0 APRIL Ist.

On April 1st the Seaboard Air Line Railway
will put on sale Inter-State rates in the State of
North Carolina at rate of 2} cents jHJr mile, ami
as soon as possible thereafter will issue TariiTs
showinif Inter-State rates to all points south of
the Ohio and Potomac Rivers on basis of i\

cents \ter mile, it bein« understood, however,
that the R. F. & P. will continue to use ^..V>
rate between Richmond, Va.. and Washintfton.
D. C.
Two thousand mile books Inter-State ami

Interchangeable will be sold for iMO.Oii. trood lor
live or less iHJople. members of a firm or cor-
Ix)ration. only one person beioK allowed to us«*

it at a time.
One thousand mile books Inter-State and In-

terchanj^eable for $20.uO for |>erson whose name
is shown on cover.
Five hundred mile FAMILY book jtood on

the Seaboard in North Carolina only, for *ll.2!>.

Rood for five or less t>cople who can all use it at
the same time.
The two thousand mile books and the one

one thousand mile books sold at nite of iNO.OO
and)$20.0(). resiiectively. will be ifood over prac-
tically all of the principal lines in the South
and East, includini; the .Southern Railway. At-
lantic Coast Line. Norfolk & .Southern. R. F. Jt

P. W. S.. Aberdeen & Ashboro and Bay Line.
For further information, apply to Ticket

Agents, or
C. H. GATTIS. T. p. A.,

No. 4 W. Martin St..
(Tucker Bulldlnjf). Ralkigh. N. C"

Special Rates via Soutliern Railway.

winter Tourist Round-Trip Rates From Ral-
eigh. N. C. to

Columbia. S. C.
Tate Springs, Tenn.
Houston. Tex. -

.San Antonio. Tex. -

Jacksonville. F'la. -

Demiug, New Mexico.

110.5.5.

15.10.

55.10.

63.4.V

27.4.'>.

83.40.

All Year Round-Trip Rates From Raleltfh. N. C.

to

Hot Springs, Ark.
San P^rancisco. Cal.

t 4.3.60.

136.80.

«w»in Ui« basiaw. tallT.rwnmitiM w» pu
When writing mdvertUera. pleaM mantUm

tbii paper.

Extremely Low Rate One-way Colonists tick
ets will go on sale Fob. 29th to April 29th in-
clusive to California and the Northwest. For
full information concerning any of the rates.
o«lI on or address.

W. H. MoOLAMERY, P. ft T. iL
Yftrboroagh Houm. B«l«igh, N. C.

==
Sun6d^ School

April 2t).

Jesus Teaches Humility.

John 13:1-20.

Golden Text: A new commandment
1 give unto you, that ye love one an-

other as I have loved you. John
13:34.

lA'sson Outline.—

1. In the Upper Room.
1. An Acted Parable of Humility.

;{. The Master's Interpretation of

His Ael.

4. Teachings for To-day.

In the Upper Room.

—

In the Upper Room.—After the

iiuointing In Bethany, Jesus entered

in triumph Into the city of Jerusa-

lem. Now on the even of his cruci-

fixion we find him with His disciples

ill that upper room of hallowed mem-
ory, where preparations had been
made for the passover meal.

From the Gospel of Luke we learn

til at at the very outset of the meal
;i contention arose among the dis-

ciples as to which of them was ac-

counted to be the greatest. And the

iiction of Jesus in washing the dis-

dplos' feet was doubtless prompted
i»y the desire to give a kind but ef-

it I live rebuke to the spirit of ambi-
lioi! which had occasioned the con-
ittiiion.

.An .Acted I*arable.—In washing of

til' disciples' feet we have as it were
liii acted parable. It is true that the
riistom of the country required that

tilt feet should be washed upon en-
fi rin.!:: a oom and before sitting

down to a meal, but in their un-
s.«'mly strife among themselves the
liis' iples seem to have overlooked
iiii.x fact, and It remained for the

.\l.sn'r Himself to perform this hum-
hU' .<<'rvire. which they had left un-

!5iit it was not the mere desirable-
I'-s of having the feet washed that
.l< siis wished to impress upon the
minds of the disciples. There was a
"I. '•per meaning attached to His ac-
tion than that of mere conformity to

.1 sociiil ctistom, however desiral)le or
iifffssnr.v that custom might be. In
oilier words there was a moral and a
f-'iritnal teaching wrapped up In this
JHtpd parable.
The Masfor'R Interpretation.—In

111'' first place, the action of Jesus in

\';tshing the disciples' feet sug.gests
'li.il- need of moral cleansin.g. They
"•If im|)erfeot men, and needed that
inward |)urification of which the out-
\' rrl washing is but the type and

• nilml.

'<"» in the second place, Jesus
Iliiiis*'! declares that they are to Imi-
';" • Him. "For I have given you an
•x.niple," He said to them, "that ye

'1 'iild do as I have done to you."
'he question at once arises, are

'l>«' words of Jesus to be taken liter-
•'">? Some have thought so. and
I'.iv.' hold that the ceremony of foot
\\;i^hlng was as essential as any of

I'"'
Christian Church. But this slav-

'>*li following of Ihe letter of Christ's
f'»iini).>ndnient robs it of its deep and
'":"itifui spiritual meaning. It was
'hf spirit that .Tesus showed, which
^:'lls for our Imitation. Sometimes
''"'••='<1. if we have the spirit of Christ
^\' iiiny he called upon literally to
^^•':^U the foot of some poor, aged.
^!<k disciple, but more often it will
'•' in other things that we shall be
';'"*d upon to display the same quali-
"*^^ of mind and heart as Jesus did.
whf n He washed the disciples' feet.

'•'arliings for To-day.

—

^ The spirit of Jesus was the splr-

1;
-•' humility, of love and of service.

^^'^'^ h the spirit which the followers
01 Christ are called upon to display
to-day.

2. True humility is one of the
greatest Christian virtues, it is the
crowning attribute of real nobility of
character But let us always reraem-
ber that there Is a false humility,
such as the assumed meekness and
hypocritical cringing of Uriah Keep,
that Is most despicable.

3. The secret of humility lies in a
willingness to sacrifice self. This Is
the real test. Do we love our neigh-
bor as ourselves?

DOES IT PAY?

Each Voter Must Answer for Him-
self on May 2«th.

DOES IT PAY to license a traffic
which lessens the demand for the
helpful things of life, which in-
creases their cost and diminishes the
ability to pay for them?
DOES IT PAY to license a traffic

which makes men less skilful, less
steady, less reliable; which lessens
endurance, lessens confidence, lessens
credit, lessens the demand for food,
clothing, shelter, and tools with
which to work?
DOES IT PAY to license a traffic

which breeds Idiots, paupers, crimi-
nals, lunatics and epileptics and casts
them upon society to be supported
by decent, hone.st, Indtistrlous peo-
ple?

DOES IT PAY to license a traffic
which Increases taxes by creating a
demand for jails, penitentiaries, asy-
lums, hospitals, almshouses, orphan-
ages, reformatories, police and crimi-
nal courts?

DOES IT PAY to maintain a na-
tional quarantine against criminal
and dependent classes from abroad
and license 250,000 saloon keepers
to manufacture such products at
home?
DOES IT PAY to support the fam-

ilies of saloon keepers and bartend-
ers and pay their rent, taxes, insur-
ance, and buy luxuries for them in
order to get a few pennies of our
many dollars back In revenue and
license?

DOES IT PAY to employ teachers
to teach children ihe evil effects of
alcohol upon the human system and
license men to sell a thing which in-

flames the stomach, hardens the
brain tissues, softens and weakens
the blood ve.ssels. impoverishes the
blood, overworks the heart, dims the
eye. dulls the hearing, diseases the
throat, hings. kidneys, liver, nerves,

and muscles; the demand for which
is wholly artificial, and when sup-
plied serves no good purpose?

DOES IT PAY to call ministers to

preach the Gospel of love, charity,

honesty, purity, forgiveness, and re-

demption, and license other men to

engage In a traffic which fosters hate,

engenders strife, breeds dishonesty,

impurity and destruction?

DOES IT PAY to levy a tax to sup-

Vick's CroDp and Pnenmonia

Salve is the only remedy
which is applied externally

and gets inside too—hence

quickest and surest Remedy
for these and kindred diseases

.

Make a Bid

For This

PIANO
We are polnjr to

sell a tine $425.00

Kltn))all Piano to

the hijfhe.st bidder
no matter how low
he bids. There is

no cost whatever
to Ihis biddinv ; jusl state how much you'll

pay and how you'll pay It-all cash or on
time payments. Its adverti.sinRwe are after.

Send in bid at once, before April I5th.

GEORGE U. S\ r DEE,
Southern Rcpreaentatire,

W, W. Kitnball. Raleiah, N. C.

port orphans and widows and license
the murderer of husbands and fa-
thers?

DOES IT PAY to maintain 2 75
life-saving stations on our coast at
a cost of a million and a half, and
out of the same pockets maintain
250,000 life-destroying liquor sta-
tions at two billions and half?

DOES IT PAY to listen to the
sophistries and falsehoods of passion
prejudice, ignorance, appetite, and
greed and close our ears to ^he voice

11

o^ conscience, feason. judgment, suf-
fering, religion and God?
DOES IT PAY to grind up the

young manhood of the State in the
liquor mill, destroying their hopts
in life and In eternity, simply to
make the liquor dealer rich?
No it does not pay.

Be sure to vote on May 2<ltli

.AgainMt tlie Manufacture aiul Sah' of
Intoxicating Liquors.

A NEW THEORY
From The Great Andes

The great disadvantage that physi-
cians have had from time Immemo-
rial In treating any disease, is that
it Is almost Impossible for patients
to use the medicine according to di-
rections, thereby taking much longer
to accomplish a cure. In these days
of strenuous life, a physician may
prescribe for Stomach, Liver, Kid-
ney, or Bladder disorders. The pa-
tient has the prescription filled, and
finds It is a four or six ounce bottle.
He Is not sick enough to stay away
from business or his work, the time
lost meaning dollars and cents to
him. He reads the directions on the
bottle, it says u.se half hour before
or after eating. Now he can't see
how he can follow these directions.
He can take It half an hour after
supper, but his breakfast—he is up
and at his table just as the meal is

placed before him. He eats fast,

rushes to his work, finds he reaches
there not a minute too soon, as the
clock is striking seven. About eight
he begins to feel his trouble coming
on and then he thinks about his
medicine at home on the sideboard.
.\t dinner hour, when his basket Is

empty, he again calls to mind that
bottle of medicine at home. This Is

the reason, why five out of every
eight who use medicine are not
cured, only getting one dose when;
I hey should have from three 10 four
each day, they become discouraged
and say the medicine Is no good. It

is for this reason that the Clreat

Andes has been forced to put on the
market his Andes' Great Prescription
in tablet form, containing the same
Ingredients as his Prescription in the
12 ounce bottles, also giving exactly
ihe same number of doses. In this

form anyone can use the medicine as
It should be. They can carry a few
tablets In their pocket, and half an
hour before each meal, can place a

tablet In the mouth with a swallow
of water. They will be using tht-

medicine as directed and will get n-
suits much quicker and more satis-

factory and finally a permanent cure.
Mrs. C E. Milburn, of Johnsou Cii.\.

Tenn., Is one who has u.sed this great
medicine and is loud in her praise of
It. She states thai for five years sin-

was subject to sick headaches, con-
stipation, and bad liver, her skin at
times would become yellow. Sh.-

used one case of Andes' Great IM«>

scription, and It cured her sound and
w«ll of those troubles. She also says.
"Your Andes' Great Oil for the re-

lief of pain is a wonderful medltiiu'.
We have used it in our family with
the very best results."

Mr. Carl Schutt, corner College
and Cass Sts., .Nashville, Tenn., says:
•'I thank you for the great goo«l
your Andes* Great Prescription has
done for me. .My stomach and heart
gave me a great deal of trouble, sn( h

as fulness after meals, sour stomach,
water brash, constipation. Any hard
work would cause me to have short-
ness of breath, fluttering of the heart
and weak spells. At times would
have dizziness of head and h«»t

flashes. I have used your And«'s'

Great Prescription, and am as well
now as I ever was. and am now slxiy-

one years of age.

.\ndes' medicines are the larg«'s»

sellers before the public to-day. To
any sufferer from Stomach, Liver.
Kidney or Bladder Disorders or Con-
stipation, if you have never ust'd

-Andes' Great I*rescriptlon, we will

send to any address. ui)on receipt oi

11.00, a full size case of .\ndes' Gre;(t

IVescrlptlon tablets by mall, posi

paid, in order to convince you it will

cure. Address,

THE PAYNE .MEDICINE CO.,

.Mall Order Dept. Lexington. Kv.

L/r/f/A WATER
A happy combination it to be found in th« double

of Harm Lithia Water. Aaa mineral water it
virtue*

stands in a clan of ita own. a* it it

fithia water to be found, and its medicinal properties have long

cognized as an incomparable remedy for the affections of tiie

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
Let us tend booklet of testimonials from numbers who have
been benefited, together with indorsements of conservative aiM)

able physicians who pronounce it "Nature's sovereign remedy."
Hotel op»n from Juno ISII1 to laptewfcsi IBtti.

SoM by all drugyivt*.

^NARRIf UTNIA SPRINGS CO.. NAmnS SMMNOB. t.C

lite purest

been re-

DRAUCHON'S

SCHOLARSHIP

When writing advertlsew. please meotlon

tbla paper.

Four years' NETPRpF'TSof $85,904 8B enable DrauRhon'schalnof SOColleoet to make this
special offer, for a limited time, to favor those short -^f work or"cash by reason of late
financial depression. FREE CATALOGUE will convince you that BU8LNE$.S ME.v consider

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGES
THE BEST. NO acatlon; eater aoj time. POSITIONS SBOUBXD-wrltten CONTRACT.

lUlelyb, WMblnftOD, D. C, ColambU, AUanto, KnozTllle, and ^MhrUlf.
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TO GURE ECZEMA.
The one Infallible method by which

Eczema can be quickly and permanenliy
rured Is by the use of IIeiskell's Oint-
MKNT. For halfa century this great remedy
liitH been the means of curing skin diseases
<il every nature. Kryslpelas, Tetter, Ulcers,

Pimples, Ringworm, Blotchy Skin, Erup-
tions, Kough Skill, Halt Rheum, Scald
Head—all yield as readily to the marvelous
curative virtues of Hkiskell's Ointment
H> the dread disease—Eczema. Beforeapply-
jiiir the ointment, bathe the affected parts,
n^ing H EisKELL's Medicinal Soap.
liKisKi:Li/s Blood AND Liver Pills tone
up tlie liver and cleanse the blood. Olnt-
iDcn r, r>;) cents a box ; Soap, 23 cents a cake;
Mils. 2') cents a bottle—at all druptrlsts.

s-^nd f:>r lnt«T08tlngbook of te8tlmoni;d8 to
.1.111 nstmv, I1(»i,i,o\vav a re, 531 Connnerce
• !-.-"f. riiilii'lolphia, Ta.

HALRIGH OHRISTIAX ADVOOAIIS!.

ARE YOU PI;^f^3<SfT^ Of;3^

mos!
.._^''

*"**' We wish
to send you valuable

information, and Ciitalogues of the

bf.il and Idlest unproved road making ma-
chinery Road Graders, Road Plows, Road
Rollers. Drag Scrapers, Rock Crushers. Wheel
Scrapers. Dump Wagon.s. Steam Drills, Traction
Engines. Concrete Mixers. Hoisting Ejigines,

Relaying Rails. Etc.

Wc pu.iranipe all our machinery and can save you
(ifTir and money \X rjfe today Agenit wanted

Soolhcm Machinrry ind Eqnlpmeal Co.. lyndiiwrt, Va.

m*
*^"f>^KrM'^

I

Stearns' ElecMc
RATanaROACH Paste

\

Is t'ur>ri»n»e<d to rid the boiiso, barn or iitore of
covkroaciieH, rits, mice, water b'lira. et<-. Sold
at Orui.'».'i.^ts or ^reneral iitore« everywhere, or
•eat prtrpuM on receipt uf price.

V or. boz, S.'x-i itf OS. box, #1.00.
STtaRHS' ELECTRIC PI>STE CO., Buffalo. N.T., U.S.A.

ALT.\ . CHAIRS. SUNDAY
S<'hiM>l SfHts. SfhiHil Dciilcx,
•'••rtable ( ImirH. ('ulleeiiun
I'IhT.-s. Cnintnuuion Tahh-n,
I.<Mlirf Kiirnitiire, i-tc. Ask
li.r l»ltr<'at«lf'C N". «0. E. H.
SUfford .Mtg. Co., < blcaffo, IlL

BuCKbl b BELLb. CHIMES and
KEALSci;e k.iiuv\ ii lac wot Id
over lor their full rfh tone,
liutaliiliiy and low prices.

U ii,v ii.r caialog and est i mate. Kstab'ish^d 1837
Ti« E. W Vanduien Co.. 432 E. 24 St., Cincinnati. 0.

PEELE
Standard School of

Commerce and

English
The Bchool that helps the w«rthj

^'id those who are compelled to earn
» iieTlihood.

No better cemmerclal school South.

Fitablished for years.

Write for very reasouable terma.

School located at Greensboro, N. O.

[LYMYER
CHURCH

CnSLmOTEBBBXfl
.swnm.iionsQi'

it ^:^XjT,if?l, " ULLfiWIT.
•• t« Cincinnati Bail Fansdrf GSb, irhflMill. ft,

^ %««• in«a'.lna tola r*ft««r.l

^E4BOARD
Air Line Railway.

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-#«.

«J. vkf-st lim- to New York. Florida. Atlanta.
H. in.nu'ham. >l«mpli.s. New Orleans, and
l«,:f,ls Wtst. Doutjle liaily service with Hiirh

r/.nli.^Cars**'''"''^'*'
I'uHinan Sleeping Cars and

'Irsiins leave Ilaleiuh as follows:
Noril.Nound. Southbound.

N.. "X. 1 :2(i a. m. No. Si, 2:.% amNo :K 10:5.1 a. m. No. 81, 6:15 a m
No. m. 12 .50 p. m. No. 41, 5:4,-i p m
N o. 30. 4 :00 p. m. No, 43. 7 : 10 p! m.
For lime-tables, rates, or any information

dppiv to or address
J. F. MITCHELL. C. H. OATTIS
C. P. & T. A., Kalelgh. T. P. A.. Rate jfh

Office No. 4 Tucker Building. West Martin St.,
Opposite North Entrance PostofBoe.

SEVIER, Firat Vloe-PreaideBt. Norfolk, Va.
a B. BYAN. O. P. A.. PensBOMIh. Vs.

Mlarrlages

Coftield—Siinpsou.—At the home
of the bride near Edenton, N. C,
February 6, 1908, Mr. H. F. Sirapson

and Miss Mary A. Coffleld, Rev. Wra
Towe officiating.

.Mid};(>(t—Lcnai'k.—At Manteo, X.

C, Ai)ril S. 1908, Mr. William V.

Lf'iiaik. of CiirriTuck County, was
m.inied to Miss Maria Midgott. of

>Tantfo. .\. r., Hcv. W. Tl. Brown of-

fitiatinK.

Obituaries

Obituaries containintr not more than one hun-
dred and tlfty words are inserted free of chartre.
Those sendintr obituaries containing over one
hundred and tlft.v words are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word in
excess. Unless this rule is ob.served the obitu-
ary must be.cutldown to the.proi>er limit.

< 'arnnvay.—John Robert Carra-
way, infant son of R. L. and Minnie
Carraway, was born December 21,

1906, and died April 9. 1908, after

a sickness of eight days.

The little darling of the home has
passed out into eternity, to be with
Jesus Christ, and the parents' hearts
are grieved and saddened, but God,
who gave, has taken away and may
the Comforter bring consolation, heal
the wound and bless these sorrow-
ing hearts with His joy and peace.
We buried him in Pine View Cem-

otery from the home of his grand-
father. J. F. Kersey, on April 10,
190S.

Westrott.—Sister Margaret Paton
U'escoit was born May 2S, 1S29, and
died at her home in Southport March
M. l«Os. She had been a member
<>i the Methodist Church South sixty-
six years. For many years an active
ihurch worker and Sunday-school
teacher.

She died as she had lived, in the
triumphs of a Christian faith.

Her lovrd ones sorrow, not as
those who have no hope. She awaits
their coming in her Fathers house
above. She was laid to rest on
March 15th. by the writer, in South-
port Cemetery. May her children
and grand children all be drawn near
to thefr Saviour, and some sweet day
may there be a happy reunion in the
heavenly world.

G. D. LANGSTOX.
Southport. X. r.

m-ldRci-s.- -Mrs. Martha J. Rrid-
eeis (nee Collier) on March 2 7th.
1 90S, passed Irom the conflicts, tols
and sufterings of earth lo the joycuis
reward of the faithful follower of
Jestis. Sister Hridgers was about :J4

.vears old. She was married to Mr.
John Hridgers in December. 1S96.
Three children were liorn to them, all
of whom, with I heir father survive.

Sister Bridgers when marri«^d as-
sumed the difficult task of lieing a
mother to IJrother Rridgers' children
by a former marriage, which task she
so faithfully performed that those
children will rise up and call her
i)lessed. She was regarded as a true
Christian by all who knew her She
was a great sufferer for about a year,
btit she bore her sufferings patient-
ly with Christian fortitude. Xone
ever heard her murmur at her Heav-
enly Father's dealings with her. It
was my good fortune to visit her
quit a number of time during her
sickness. She expressed herself as
ready and only waiting the Father's
time. We feel sure that our loss is
her eternal gain. She was a true
member of the Baptist Church. May
her loved ones meet her in the sweet
by and by. j. m. ASHBY.

Price.—Mary Peoples, wife of W.
W. Price, of Saratoga, N. C, was
born March 7, 1854, and fell asleep,

a victim to the white plague,"

March 2 7, 1908. Sister Price was
among the large number who were
led to Christ under the ministry or

Rev. W. \V. liose about sixteen years

ago. When converted she immedi-
ately connected herself with the

Methodist Church. From then until

her death she went about with her
"house in order," ready for the

lx)rd's return. And so she was not

surprised when the summons came.
The only thing about death that trou-

bled hor was the thought of leaving

her loved ones behind. She leaves a

husband and four children to mourn
their loss, and it is indeed a loss. Her
chui'di will also greatly miss her.

.May God comfort the bereaved ones
and may the taking of mother draw
the children to Christ.

R. E. HUXT.

Speai's.—Obedience Grimes was
born February 11, 1832, married to

Wm, Spears in July, 1SG5, died at

her home in Stantonsburg. March 1,

1908. In early life Sister Spears gave
her heart to God and joined the
Methodist Church, in which faith she
consistently lived until God took her
home. For more than a year before
her death she was an invalid. The
greater part of that time she was a
great sufferer, being at times help
less. However, she was patient and
showed her appreciation of all that
loved ones and neighbors did for her
comfort. During her suffering she
often expressed a desire to be re-
leased, but wished to be submissive
to the will of God. She was ready,
and when her spirit took its (light it

journeyed to the Home of the Blest.
She leaves behind an aged husband
and one daughter, and a large circle
of relatives. May God comfort them.

R. E. Hl'XT.

Alley.—Wiley P. Alley was born
December 14. 18.',.3. and died sudden-
ly at Franklinton. X. C, March 4.

1908. He was married to Miss Helen
Hight July 25. 1875. To this union
were born eight children. One died
in infancy, the others are still living.

His first wife died Xovember 7, 1894.
March 11, 1890. he was married to
Miss Hixie J. Harris. To this union
was born one son, who with his mo-
ther also survives him.

Brother Alley was converted and
Joined the Methodist Church at
Franklinton five years ago. and has
led a consistent Christian life. For
the past four years he has been af-
flicted, but he never murmured, and
bore his affliction patiently. He was
very fond of his family, and thev
were fond of him. His religious life

is an inspiration to his children. All
of his family except one son are mem-
bers of the church. May God. our
Father, save him and keep them all

unto etfrn.'il life.

X. E. COLTRAXE.

RESOM'TIOXS OF RESPECT.

>Ilss Mary Ijanrn Hay.

The death angel on April 4,

190S, having entered our midst and
taken from us our much loved friend
and companion. Miss Mary Laura
Ray, we. the members of Buie Sun-
day-school, desire to exiiress our ap-
preciation of her in the following:

Resolved. 1st. That in her death
the Sunday-.school loses one of its

most faithful, earnest and consistent
workers, and while we deeply feel
the loss of her, we believe it to be
her eternal gain, and are comforted
by the thought that she was one of
God's own; and we rejoice for her
that she has thus early been allowed
to enter her reward.

2nd. That we tender the sorrow-
ing mother and brothers and other
relatives our deepest sympathy in
this, their hour of sore bereavement.

3rd, That we recommend her life

tThursday, April 28, I908.

as an example worthy to be followed
by us who remain behind.

4th, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be spread upon the minutes of
our Sunday-school, one sent to the
following papers for publication: Thb
Robe.sonian, The Citizen and Raleigh
Christian Advocate.

MISS MATTY JOXES,
MISS LILLIE McLEOD,
MRS. A. C. McLEOD.

Committee

Louise Wilson.

The hearts of every member of our
class has been sadly bereaved ir ?h,.

death of one of cur member^-, vi/.

Louise Wilson, which occurred \pri!
«j, 1908; therefore.

—

Resolve 1. That in her death our
class has lost a faithful member, a
bright and loving face, one loved by
all who knew her.

Resolve 2. That we greatly sympa-
thize with the bereaved parents and
that a copy of these resolutions be
spread on the minutes of the Sunday-
.school, a copy of same be furnished
the Raleigh Christian Advocato for
publication and one sent the be-
reaved family.

FLOREXCE GRAY.
Teacher.

Mi*s. Stolln L. Brett.

Death has again invaded the raiik.s

of the Woman's Home Mission Socie-
ty of the Ahoskie Methodist Church
and taken from our midst our sister
and co-worker, Mrs. Stella L. Brett.
Therefore be It resolved.

—

1. That In this dispensation of Di-
vine Providence the Society keenly
feels Its loss while the presence and
encouraging words of our devoted
sister can no longer be felt and henrd
in our regular meetings. She was
the only sister of our faithful and be-
loved president. Mrs. A. E. Garret.
During month's affliction and detain-
ment at the hospital In Richmond,
Va.. she was cheerful and hopeful,
with little to encourage her family
and most intimate friends. Her
mind ran in the direction of her .Mas-

ter's business and frequent Inquiries,
by letter, came regarding It. Xoted
foj her piety and wide Influence from
girlhood, few can hope to rival her
in the accomplishing of good. The
church and Christian work were dear
to her own heart. For quite awhile
she even concealed from her own
family the development of the fatal

trouble .so soon to end her life, and
occupied her regular place in the
work whereby our Heavenly Father
is glorified. She returned from the
hospital and lingered among her own
dear ones for two short weeks assur-
ing them that she was ready to pass
over the river and abide In the pres-

ence of the unfurled banner of King
Emmanuel. So on March 2fi. 1908,
the end peacefully came and she

went home to God.
2. That we as a Society bow in

humble submission to God's will and
endeavor to faithfully carry on the
work committed to our care.

•i. That a copy of these resolutions
be transmitted to the Raleigh Chris
tion Advocate and Roanoke-Chowan
Times for publication, and a dupli-

cate copy be spread upon the mintifes

of our Society.

MRS. J. P. PATE.
MRS. L. S. SAVAGE.
MRS. E. J. GEROCK.

H. P. CHiiess.

Whereas. It has pleased .1 Heaven-
ly Father to remove from our little

Mission Band Sister H. P. Guess, a

beloved and zealous member, who
loved her Society well, and did what
she could to advance the cause of

missions and to build up the kingdom
of her Lord, always responding
cheerfully to any calls from the So-
ciety. Therefore we, the members
of the Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society of Gary, N. C, Resolve,

—

1. That In the death of Sister

Thursday, April 2?>, 1908.1

Guess we have sustained a severe

loss, yet we bow in humble submis-

sion to the will of Him "who doeth

all things well."

2. That for the sorowlng ones

left behind we crave a Father's bless-

ing, and tender to them warmest
synii)athy.

3. That a copy of these resolutions

be sent to the family, one to the Ral-

«'igh Christian Advocate for publica-

tion, and one be placed on the rec-

ords of the Society.

MRS. J. D. PEGRAM,
MISS ROBERTA KNIGHT,
MISS KATE PELL,

Committee.

1ULKTGH CHRISTIAN' ADVOCATE.

A New Departure.

.\t the New Bern District Mission-

aty Institute, our wide awake and
z.rilotis Presiding Elder appointed a
roininittce to formulate a plan by
wlvch our circuits might be grouped
fMjrether In a "Fifth Sunday meet-
ing." when the pastors of the sev-

.Miil circuits so grouped, and one or
more of our "city" pastors, might
come to.gether at some central point

in a circuit, on Friday before, and
discuss for the time they were to-

gether the various Interests and en-

•eri)rises of the church, and such
doctrinal points as might he deemed
advisable for that particular local-

ity.

The committee divided the circuit

in the district Into groups of three,

calling them "Circuit Districts," or
• District Circuits," for want of a bet-

ter name, and left each group to se-

lect its own help, and as much as it

desired from the "city" pastorate.

Snow Hill, Hookerton. and Grifton
Circuits were grouped together, and
last fifth Sunday was our first experi-

ment in our new departure. The
meeting was held in our beautiful
new church at Grifton. and our peo-

ple gladly acied the host for those
who honored us with their presence.

We began Friday morning aln»ut

10 o'clock with an address by Bro.

.1. -M. Benson, of Snow Hill, followed
by other a(ldre.ss(»s on different top-

ics through the day. and meeting, by
Brothers R. F. Taylor, of Hooker-
ion, and E. H. Davis, of Goldsboro.
and the pastor.

Brothers Benson and Taylor each
gave us a strong sermon on Temper-
•••nce—the first on Friday morning-
•he latter on Sunday morning.

Brother Davis made us a good
i.'.lk at two. presided over our meet-
ing, and preached two very strong
j.<»spel sermons for us, while in our
i'liast. Brother Davis is an "old-
time Methodist preacher" of the best

I'pe. He preaches with earnestness
j: pure gospel without any "flounces
or frills" on it. He has no time
to ornament; no disposition "to put
on airs"; he just preaches. Our peo-
'de will be glad to hear him again
:'»id again. God bless Brother Da-
vif and keep him humble and true
'o his great commission "to preach."
He Is an Ideal Presiding Elder, and
a typical Methodist preacher. I don't
Nlieve you could spoil him, if you
^^ere to make him Bishop. He did
'IS good.

Brother Taylor's sermon on Prohi-
bition was a very strong presentation
of that subject, and was very favora-
bly rei^eived by our people. He is a

strong preacher, a true man, and we
truly enjoyed his services.

Brother Benson also treated us to

^ good sermon on the same subject,
and by his gentle manners and sweet
spirit won the confidence and love of
"ur people. All of these brethren
Jfft their impress for good on the
<'onimunity.

The meeting was not attended as
^ell as we hoped on Friday and Sat-
urday, but on Sunday we had a large
^rowd, and a good day. Altogether,
^ve think the meeting a success; and
believe It will be more and more
productive of good, as they become
better known and better advertised.
The object is to disseminate Infor-

mation concerning *the various enter-
prises and Interests of the church,
and to indoctrinate our people In the
fundamental doctrines of our church.
The next meeting will be held with

Mount Hermon Church on the Snow
Hill Circuit, the fifth Saturday in
May. May It be a blessing to that
church, and to all who may attend.

Our good people of Grifton not
only entertained those who came, but
plentifully provided for their pastor
to assist in that i)leasant privilege
by pounding him on the day before
the brethren came. This act of kind-
ness and thoughtfulness for their
pastor is very greatly appreciated,
they may be well assured. God bless
them all, and compensate each of
them in material, and in spiritual
things. How can a man do less than
love and serve such peoi)le, be that
service ever so jioor. Last Saturday
and Sunday our Presiding Elder held
our second Quarterly Meeting at
Gum Swamp, and preached two very
able sermons for us. One on "Sab-
bath Observance," the other on "The
Power of Vision," from the text in

Acts—"And your young men shall
see visions." Both of these sermons
were well conceived, thoughtful, and
well delivered. They made a deep
impression on t)iir jieople and will

live long after he has gone to his

eternal reward. It is a real pleasure
to sit at his feet, and hear him dis-

course, either in conversation or ser-

mon. For his conversation and ser-

mons abound with new thought, and
are replete with abundant wisdom
and truth. His coming is always
looked forward to with real plea-

sure for he always brings us good
things, and leaves behind the sweet
aroma of a consecrated life. May he
live long to do good.

We closed a two-weeks meeting at

Grifton on the third Sunday in

March, wMch, while not fruitful in

visible resuMs, as we had hoped,
tu'veriheloss wis not without good to

our oeople.

Bro. J. 11. .M. Giles came to us on
Wednesday of th.e second week, and
preached some i^ood sermons for us

durin.g the closing days of the meet-
ing, and left his impress upon our
cfmtmuniiy.

Bro. K. L. Davis will be with us

on the fir.st Sunday In May. and make
four addresses on prohibition as fol-

lows: Grifton. Saturday and Sun-

day nights. May 2nd and lird, 8 p.

m.: Sharon. May 3rd. 11 a. m.; Ed-
wards Cliapel, May 3rd. 3:30 p. m.

Rev. T. H. King, of Winterville,

will preach (m prohibition at Grifton

Sunday night next. April 12th. 8

p. m.. in the Methodist Church.

Our people are not all in favor of

the "new law to be." but by diligent

work I believe a gf)od inajtirlty can

be had for prohibition on the 2»>th

of May: but, hear mo brethren. It's

going to take work. The lying emis-

saries of the whiskey crowd are not

idle. We must meet their false-

hoods with facts and figures. This

is no "child's play" for as soon as

one lie is overtaken another one is

sent on a run.

W. H. L. McLAl'RlX.

Phui of Organization.

Dear Editor:—By request, I will

lay before your readers the iilan of

organizat|f)n tmd work which we are

frying to elTect among the women of

Pitt County in the present i)rohibl-

tion campaign. We think that this

arangement will greatly Increase

the prohibiion vote in this country.

It is as follows:

(1) IMayer and visitimj:. Let the

ladies begin at once to visit the

homes of anti-prohlbltionists and

those who are doubtful. If agree-

able, read a few verses of appropri-

ate Scripture and have a word of

pra.ver.

(2) Distribution of literature.

Let the ladies carry to these homes

select pieces of temperance litera-

ture and request the women and

children to read them. Husbands
will read them too.

(3) Correbjiondence. Let person
al conimunictitions be written lo men
who are on the other side. Let the
young women write strong appeals
to young men and try to prevent
them from making the mistake of
their lives.

(4) Temperance songs. The chil-

dren In each comunity should be
taught a number of songs to sing on
occasions of public addresses.

(5) Concerts. Let the ladles of
each town and community get up
temperance concerts, using as many
<'hildren as possible.

Let the ladies interest as many
ladies as possible in their work.
Many capable women in the State
tire not doing anything, because they
do not know what to do.

7. Our women can be helpful also
in raising funds for the cttmpaign.
After the men have done all they
will, the ladies can increase the
fund.«.

(8) Let our women, discreetly.

yet earnestly. re(iuest our opponents
to vote with us. 'I'his will be very
elt'eciive.

.\ committee of five good workers
in each community should be select-

ed to carry out this i)lan of work,
and they should keep in close touch
with the county organization.

Cliildless Women Sliould Adopt a
u Little One.

The woman who has no children
never knows the greater joy of de-
votion. Her symi)athies. instead of
extending themselves, will narrow
more and more, and tend to concen-
trate themselves upon the merely
pleasurable experiences and sensa-
tions which only lead souls about In

their own labyrinthine domain. She
may win personal distinction and
high fame. She may surely deserve
them, but she will be in dan.ger of

following the false way which begins
and ends in self, says Julia Ward
Howe in the May Delineator. If the
fates deny her marrla.ge, or leave her
bare of offspring, let her win to her
arms some motherless child, and
study the lesson taught by the dear
Christ when he placed a child before
his disciples and bade them learn
from his the great science of life.

The beauty of childhood is not
easily over-appreciated.— the mobile
countenance, the flexible muscles, the

fair, smooth forehead, the uncon-
scious grace of mcjvement. What a
lovely presence is this! It illumi-

nates your whole house, be it hovel
or palace. The btibe newly born, so
soft, so tender! By degrees. It en-
ters into possession of its bodily pow-
ers. Soon he follows her about,
walks beside her, begins to question
her regarding the meaning of all that

he sees. He learns to pray at her
knee. He goes to school. All the
way from infancy to adolescence is

strewn with flowers. It has no doubt
an offset of anxieties and cares, but
would any of us dream of giving up
the rose because of its thorns?

Neighborhood Favorite.

Mrs. E. D. Charles, of Harbor, Me.,
speaking of Electric Bitters, says:

"It is a neighborhood favorite here
with us." It deserves to be a favor-

ite everywhere. It gives quick relief

In dyspepsia, liver complaint, kidney
derangement, malnutrition, nervous-
ness, weakness and general debility.

Its action on the blood, as a thor-

ough prurlfier makes it especially

useful as a spring medicine. This
grand alterative tonic Is sold under
guarantee at all Drug Stores—50c.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
'We want 'every man and woman in tbe

United BtatcH to know what we are doing,—
We are cnrlnt; Cancers, Tamora and Cbronlo
Sores wltboat the nse of knife or X-Ray, and
are endorsed by tbe Henate and Leglslatore
or Virginia. We Oa«r»nte« Our duraa.

THB KBLLAM HOSPITAL,
ISIS WeetMAin. WflkaBM«.Va.

IS

Epilepsy, Fits
Every part of the Loily has its

nerves. It's the channel throu.:j;h

which energy—nerve force is

transmitted. If too much iiorvc

force goes to a part, it is irritatcil,

causing pain, congest i(.)ii. spasm.-;,

fits, ei)ilcpsy, etc. If not ciioui;li

it is enfeebled, and if none at all

paralysis results. Dr. Miles'

Nervine soothes the nerves, as-

sists the nerve cells to generate
nerve force, and in this way re-

stores nervous energy.
"My eiRhte«n-ycar-ol(1 ' clauKhtfr 1i;m;

fits for five yoars, hs oftoii a.s two anil
three a week. She tx-san to t.i;;.'

Dr. Miles' Xervlne, and she has not ImI
an aitack for two nionttis."
PETER M-'Al'I.KY. SprinKfuld. Mas^
If first bottl.-> fails to Ixiiclit. money liack.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkliart. Ind.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Synp
Has been used for over SIXTY-FIVE YF-.MtS iv
MILLIONS of MOTHK.HS for tlnir CHH.l'ii! H
WIIILK lEKTHINa. with PKKFKCT KI'(XK>S It

SOOTHES th.'<;HILl).S()FTKNStluOUMS.Al,L.\YS
all PAIN; CUKKH WIND COLIO.ati.l is tliH 1.. st
reinedvforDIAitUntEA, Sold by Dnii.-vlt'tniii evt ry
larj of the world. Bh Bure and a»k for"MrH VVinc
low's Hootliinif 8yrui>," and take no oflur VmX
Twi'Mfy-tlvB r«'nt« a Itottle. Oniirantrcd uiidfr i;,fi

F'. dand l>rni^!» Art, .luno SOtli. l!*»i. H<rifil Niti.',.'-

liw AN OLD AND WELL TlUED KliilEi-Y

Stamey oarliWi
ADDKK33

E.L STAMEY. M.D.

GREENSBORO.
N. C.

FOR THE TREATIrlEW,

Tubcrcul^'

».•••<

^
;xMi

The H«»ov»- are ty !»»•• of roofl - jrn eeien'lfiriil-

ly made from NATU-'AL AKIMIALT nnt
LON<i WOOL KKLT. They lire more fit trar
tlve In appoftrance.—fi'esper t'-an KldnKlen
tin, eorrusated Iron, *Hr and eruvel, ete., and
wit>ioiit repairs will lant longer.
Don't be *-Mtl8fle<1 wltb KonieihInK 'Must as

f-»ood." If your dealer cHnnot Kupp'y you,
write us (llreot We will Hell yon In any
quantity, fr«i|rh* p%i<| *n y<inr Kallroafl
Htatlon. at the rolUiwIni; prtet't.;

"KLKCTRolD" (Hard Kutdx r Klnlsli) 1

ply Sl.Wi; 2 ply ??.20: S-ply fi.RO per R<|UHre
"AC.MK," (Flint Conled Both HKes) 1 piv

1196; 2-plvl»2.80: 3 piv 8'2 TOper nqtiare.
"ITN1VKR'<AL." ((i'avel Hnrfaee) fMtO per

square; one weight only—ai)Oui ri.'i pounds
per fiqnare.
Hnflirlent large-headed (jfllvanixed Nnllp,

I Iqnid ' ement, and fnll t rlnte'* dlrerttons
for laylne, parked In the core of each roll.

"YOU CAN PUT IT ON.'
Write for Defcrlptive Catalog "U." Ham-

pies free for the nHklng.

CAROLINA P0RTLANI3<:KMKNT «0.,
CH AKI.ICHTON, 8. V.

Also Portland Cement, Lime, Planter fie

Cross & Linehan Co
fNKW TtlCKER BUILDING,)

n4-2M Kayatteville Htreet, Kaiaigt, N t

Let OR abow you what tbe fall mean-
ing of bargain-giving means In . .

CLOTHING
AND GBNTB'

furnishing Goods.

OUR NEW

FALL STOCK
Now Reftdy for Yoar Inspection.

Gross & Linehan Go,

LBADIVG CLOTHIBRe
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t^^SendTmoney t oRthe! Superintendent by
ChtH'k, Post-olHce or Express Money Order, or
Kc j,'i s te red.I^tte r.

OFHCERS AND HELPERS:
RKV. J. N. COLE Superintendent
MRS. J. VV. JENKINS Matron
MISS LUCY M. KEEKS t rr^„„t,«,„
MISS LAUKA BKEEZE f

Teachers
MISS OUVIA BKEEZE Assistant Matron

Send me to one of these clean
Methodist parsonages. I turned in

Ht one last Saturday night at Fre-
mont. What a pleasure to be In such
a home and to see refinement and
culture in an atmosphere perfumed
with the flower of pure religion. It

\v;is my first visit to my old college
friend, and it did my heart good to

l<)ol< upon that bright household and
well it has been with him. I feel

»hat it is an honor to be numbered
iimong the friends of C. R. Taylor.
There is not a truer soul among us

—

thei-e is not a man of more honorable
record. He is one of the gentlest
and most lovable of pastors—and he
is one of the most fearless and effec-
tive of preachers. He is fitted for all

the tender ministries of the pastorate
—and when you want a man of
iron to stand in the midst of storm,
he is your man. A true knight of
the cross, he is loved and honored
in every field where he has done ser-
vice. I had a Sunday of delightful
experience. At the morning hour I

was at Eureka where we have a
strong church. They showed me the
old school house where years ago
dear Rufus Beaman held a great
meeting and laid the foundation of
this noble church. At noon I had a
most enjoyable social hour In the
hospitable home of Dr. Benton. In
the afternoon Brother Martin, the
superintendent of our Sunday-school,
a man of strong sympathies and the
friend of the orphan, took me to
Fremont. The good people here
heard me for my cause, and came
forward with their help. The Sun-
day-schools at Eureka and Fremont
will make their monthly visits to the
Orphanage. Sunday night I was
Kiiest at the preacher's home, where
every kindness was shown me by
those friends and servants of the
church.— Bro. George Best and his
family. At the evening hour I at-
tended the Easter service by the Fre-
mont Sunday-school. A capable wo-
man was at the back of that affair
and she had many bright children to
bf'Ip her bring it forward. I have
rarely seen the thing so well done.

Notes.

Brethren D. B. Wade and Son. of
-Morehead City, have our thanks for
a box of as good fish as ever came
out of the sea. Our whole Orphanage
family wore a smile—and our boys
in particular. Our seashore friends
are among our best esteemed friends
—and we are always glad at the wav
They remember us. At this end of
the line "Barkis is always willing.'

• • •

And dear George Wainright, of
Wilson, a man that everybody loves
and a man worthy of it all. sends us
two of his ui»-to-date plows.

• * *

Echoes from our sheet shower ar."
still falling upon our ear. Sister
Headen. of Plttsboro and Sister Mar-
fin of Biscoe carry the count to
321 pairs. Our books are still open.

The campaign in North Carolina
now to rid the State of the saloon
and still is a campaign for mother-
hood and childhood—it is a fight for
the safety and purity of the home
and every man who loves the home
and all that it stands for for is called
on to line up In this grea battle on
thn side of the home.

The Improvlsatore.

Dedicated to J. W, of New York,

By "ir."

The music pours, now sad, now
sweet,

Then nobler tones the senses greet.
Responsive to the players' hands,
We mount by chords to unknown

lands;

To far green fields and groves we
stray.

To vales where gentle waters play;
But ah I our joy is fraught with pain.
Those strains we cannot hear again.
Soon as they're born they are gone

forever.

Like snow upon the flowing river.

So at the dying of the day
When shines the sun's departing

ray,

What brilliant j)aintlng of the skies.

In gold and red and purple dyes.
Sometimes like crowd of angels'

wing.i.

Sometimes it mimics earthly things.
And castle domes and stately ships
Seem throned above the western

steep?.

Change follows change and then
away.

The sun sinks down and all is gray,
Mke yet unlike what's gone before
The same scene will be nevermore
Perhaps beyond our senses dim.
There is a place near Heaven's rim.
Where worthy things, though lost

to earth.
Are treasured up for future birth,
And garnered in that mystic land.
Those strains may be. and colors

grand.

The Lli>s Thar TiMich Liinjor >lust
Never Tom-li >Iiiu..

You are coming to \v(>(» nip. hut not
as of yore,

When I hastened to welcon)e your
ring at the door.

For I trusted that he who stood
waitini? me then

Was the brightest, the truest, the
noblest of men.

Your lips on my own. when they
printed farewell.

Had never been soiled by the bev-
erage of hell:

But they come to me now with the
bacchanal sign.

And the lips that touch liquor must
never touch mine.

1 think of that night in the garden

alone
When in whispers y<.u told uif your

heart was my own.
That your love in the future should

faithfully be
Unshared by another, kept onlv for

me.
O! sweet to my .soul is the memorv

still.

Of the lips whirh met mine when
they murmured, "T will;"

But now to their pressure no more
they Incline.

For the llr»s that touch Ikpior must
never touch mine.

O, my! how it crushed me when flrit

in your face
The pen of the rum fiend had written

disgrace.

And turned me in silence and tears
from that breath

All poisoned and foul from the
chalice of death;

It scattered the hopes I had treas-
ured to last,

It darkened the future and clouded
the past;

It shattered my Idol and ruined the
shrine.

For the lips that touch liquor must
never touch mine.

I loved you. O! dearer than language
can tell,

And you saw it, you proved It. you
knew it too well;

But the man of my love was for oth-
er than he

Who now from the tap-room comes
reeling to me;

In manhood and honor, so noble and
right.

His heart was so true and his genius
so bright,

And his soul was unstained, unpol-
luted by wine,

But the lips that touch liquor must
never touch mine.

You proinised to reform, but I trust-
ed in vain.

Your pledge was but made to be
broken again;

And the lover so false to his prom-
ises now

Will not as a husband be trtie to his
vow;

The word must be spoken that bids
you depart.

Though the effort to speak it should
shatter my heart;

ThouKh in silence, with blighted af-
fection I pine.

Yet the lips that touch liquor must
never touch n»ine.

IThursday, April 28. 1908

Vote It.

(Tune "Carolina.")

By Carl Otta.

Carolina! Carolina! from liquor
well's free her;

To the end we will work for, prav
for prohibition,

Satan's minions are working; from
State we must drive them,

Prohibition will do it, so we' will
vote It.

Chorus:

Vote it! vote it! all true manhood
forever!

Vote it! vote it! all ye true fathers.

Prohibition! prohibition will bring n.s

all freedom;
Our State's in danger, voters awnko

and defend her.
*Tis the dram-shop that's threafn-

Ing; 'tis Satan's own weapon;
Come, let us crush it, prohibition's

our weapon.

Chorus:

Vote it! vote it! come all true nion
together.

Vote it! vote it! all ye true hii-
bands.

Valiant voters! valiant voters, coiiit.

bring us your ballots.
Let's fight, lei s fight together, riini-.s

death-doaling forces;
Though fair be its l)romises. death it

will bring us;

But pr(»hibitlon saves us. vote it

ever.

Chorus:

Vote It! vote it! forsake the State?
No. never!

V(»te It! vote It! all ye true broiln-rs.
Vanceboro. N. C.
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If one spark In your bosom of virtue
remain.

Go fan it with pray till it kindle
again.

Resolved, with God helping in future
to be.

From wine and Its follies unshackled
and free,

And when :ou have conquered this
foe of your soul.

In manhood and honor, beyond his
control.

This heart will again beat responsive
to thine,

And the lip., free from liquor will be
w-elcome to mine.

—Selected.

The liquor people talk about vot-
ing the farmers In the prohibition
election. It is an insult and a slan-
der on the farmers of North Caro-
lina. The barkeepers and distillers
have certainly gotten the wrong idea
of the farmers of North Carolina.
They are not made out of that sort
of stuff.

How to Open a Rook.

Hold the book with its back on a
smooth or covered table; let the
front board down, then the other
holding the leaves in one hand while
you open a few leaves at the back,
then a few at the front, and so on,
alternately opening back and front,
gently pressing open the sections till

you reach the center of the volume.
Do this two or three times and yon
will obtain the best results. Open
the volumes violently or carelessly
in any one place, and you will like-
ly break the back and cause a start
in the leaves. Never force the back
of the book.
A connoisseur many years ago, an

excellent customer of mine, who
thought he knew perfectly how to
handle books, came into my office

when I had an expensive binding
just brought from the bindery ready
to be sent home; he. before my eyes,
took hold of the volume and. tiglit

ly holding the leaves in each hand
instead of allowing them free play,
violently opened It in the center and
exclaimed: "How beautifully your
bindings open!" T almost fainted
He had broken the back of the vol

umo and it had to be relK>und
Modern Book-Binding.

CURE YOUR CATARRH
MY NASAL DOUCHE

A\

[gTOYOU

Send Ni lonoy

om, F, G

MV FRES OFFER TO CATARRH SUFFERERS
I w»tit to havjB the name of every man. woman orchUdwhomffAntfmm n.^^.*.Hawking or Spitting. Headaches. DischargiS EaraTHeJS NoSS. rSiSS^***
^^^'.''rSLl? 5*** Ears. BO I can send them ab^IuteiyftWrnyl^iiSl d!JS^^
N^fiZ!i*JT°' ""^ "7 New Book on Catarrh, E3^£aEl?TroSBfe! M^NmJ ^>oachm Is myown Invention, constructed on sclentlflc nSoSniiS ^oo^Cleaned perfectly sanitary and so simple thatanycffld can u5k^^^^^^Its value In thousands of cases and I want to convince vout».»»TL-® P«>ved

i

I c«ui prore this statement toyou In five days' tim? If yo^wni^^^ ^I^ ^°"-
I donl care how serious your case may l« or how lomr JSS ml» hi~ t'.,T*,i2

"*»•
iwhat other doctors have told tou I want rnn /« Jf-J22 I?*^ "»« suffered, or

expense. Simply send m?iVr°nami ISd'idfeS SSdl wllf^S""*" ** "^
LMy BOO ^SH^pouohe, n^Om^n^otkimont mJ

m OifUTC fO#l JS...^«.^C tfk ^ mm. 1. •®'*'^*'''***®WV.no condition whatever. Write todmjr.wwrs^20 Gumbot^OuHs Building. KANSAS CITY, MO.

5tew5 of the ^^ank.

state.

The condition of Miss Nellie Swin-

,„.y. who was shot by her father at

,lie Normal School at Asheville last

w.'t'k, is reported as practically un-

changed, with the hope of recovery,

it no complications develop.

lu an open letter, addressed to the

pt'ople of the State, Governor Glenn

has formally announced that he

*uoiiId not be a candidate for the

mited States Senate, to succeed

.^fiiator l.ee S. Overman. He will

support Overman.

There Is a steady decrease in the

pprcentage of difference between the

(•le:iring House Exhibits for this year

;is cnmpared with the first three

n)t>nths of this year, and for March

the decrease was the largest so far.

Thai Is a very clear demonstration

th:!( better times are returninj^.

The Mecklenburg Division of the

Soiiiliern Cotton .\ssociation has dis-

baiMlfd on account of the ftut that

(he farmers' Union, the new organ-

iz:iii()n which is spreading over the

Sti'.ie. has about absorbed all the

Association's membership. The Union

will doubtless take the place of the

.Association in a very short lime.

Information has been received

in .\sheville from Elk Park that

I.ufher M. Banner, fonner Repre-

sentative in the State Legislature

from Mitchell Count v. was convicted

of the murder of .1. L. Cline. a prom-
ienr lumberman at Boone. Watauga
Coumy, and sentenced to a term of

thirty years in the penitentiary.

Fayetteville is to have a large

slnte factory in the near future with

nearly $200,000 capital, the major
portion of which is owned by North-
•rn c:i pit a lists. At the beginning it

is proposed to ma lie nOO pairs of

shoes daily. Later the capacity will

be increased to 6,000 pairs daily.

\Vh(>n the full capacity Is reached
^'"^ hands will be employed.

Last week the Thomasvllle Elec-
tric Light and Power Company start-

ed their plant to running. They are

furnishing an all-night service. The
now plant is sufficiently large to fur-

nish power for almost all the manu-
facturing plants in the town, and It

is learned that a number of plants

will discard steam power and use
electricity.

It is said that the Thomasvllle
Female College located at Thomas-
vllle. and owned by Mr. H. W. Rlen-
hardt. has been sold to Mr. O. R.

Cox. of Asheboro, It is not known
what the gentleman will do with the

property, but it is supposed that as
h*" is a mill man he will built and
oi»eraie a mill on the property. Mr.
<^'ox is one of the richest mill men
f>f 'he State, and will move his fam
ily to Thomasvllle.

I' is said that a regular wild-west
vi^rilauce committee called on an edi-

">i of Bakersville. Mitchell County,
•^- C., last week and ordered him to
leave the State within twenty-four
bnnrs. Editor Smith left before the
Hnie was out and the committee look
his naper into hand and changed It

f'fnj a Democrat weekly to a Re-
Pnldican. Xo effort has been made
•'V Smith to recover bis paper plant,

•"id the reasons for bis being driven
•loni the place was not made public.

<';tl>t. Oliver H. Dockery. of North
*';:i()iin;). has been assigned to com-
mand the company of negro troops
th;it were of the regiment that nar-

''f'ipated in the Brownsville affnir.

Thp captain has been In the army
'•>o ttasl two years and has just re-

cently been promoted from a lieuten-
ancy by the Secretary of War. This
negro regiment is one of the oldest

of the country, It being organized by
General Grant in the Civil War.
Strange as it may seem, since the
war this company has nearly always
been commanded by Southern men.
War officials give as a reason for
this that the Southern man knows
more about the temperament of the
tiegro than iho Xoriheniei-.

Mr. W. W. FlnU'\. IMc^iJ.'nt <.f

the Souiliern Itailway. has been ask-
ed regarding the dispatches which
have apiieared in the papers con-
cerning a roi)()rh>d i-onirover.sy be-
tween the South and Western Rail-
road and the Soinhr-rn K;;ilway. He
stated thai the Southern Railway
was not endeaving to previ-nt the
construr'iou and conipl.Mjon of the
South and Western Railroad; that
the relations of the managements of
the two cnnipnnies have been entire-
ly amiable. The South and Western
lino is b<^in>:; constrncted ronriguotis
to tho lino of the Southern Railwav
at a itoini in North Carolina, and
there is developed hist week that
the en;4in<'ers in the employ of the
South and Western were conducting
their operations in disregard of tht-

rights of i!u' Southern Railway, en-
••rojuhlng uitcii Its nronerty, and
even, by blastitig. Interrupting traf-

iic and |)'.!ttin'.r fhe Southern line

temporarily unt of oi)eration. To
jtvevent ^ll^'^e encroacliments and
comncl The <-oi>dtu't of the w«m'U in

an orderly way, the South. mii Rail-
way Compatty has obtained an in-

junction against tii- continuance ot

the specific and purelv loc-il wroiu!;s

which it has sustitined. It is hoped
that the controvt'rt.y will lie prompt-
ly dist»ost'd of.

Ciciicral.

The Supveiiie Conri has o\isted th«'

Standard Oil Company from doinir

'ttjsiness in Tennessee.

The hfutse bill nrohibiiing »-ace-

track betting in »he District of Co-

Iiimbia was passed b> the Senate to-

day and now lioes ro tho T'rcsub'nt

for hl.=; .-ii:tir-ture. The sprinc: mcot-

ing of racing at Bennings' track

closed on .\pril 14th.

The Senate Committee on lore t

reservations has made a favoralde n'-

port on the bill authorizing the Gov-

ernment to acfiuire a national fore-;i

in the White Mountains and Soutii-

ern .Appalachians. The bill carrie.<

an appropriation of $.'..<mmi.00u.

Seven hundred blue Jackets are to

be taken from .Newport .News and

Norfolk to the Paciiic Coast by way

of Colon and thetice sent to Guam
and Manila by ati army transport.

to replace men on the Asiatic di-

vision whose terms are ;il)out to ex-

pire.

The Southern railroad «-onipaiiy

has decided to expend $io.000 in

improvements in and around the

shoi)s at Spencer, thereby increasing

the facilities of the same. The con-

tract has been let to .1. C. .Moore, of

Greensboro and work will commence

at once.

Governor Charles E. i limbos wa.^

endorsed as New York's Republican

candidate for Presidont by that par-

ty's State Convention, hold Satnr-

dav, and the four delegates at largf.

with their alternates, elected to thf

Chictigo cotivf-nticu. were instrnc'fd

to use all honoral>le im-'nti^ to brin-r

about his election.

Mr. S. Wiiikowsky. I'n-^idoiir nf

the Mechan'cs" Perpf^tua! Hniiding

and Loan AssfxiaiMin. !r;s h'-ard

from Senator Ovortntm iii ro-'v.l to

the itetu in the Honburu bill to pat

a tax on all sliaros in <:o- n-n-iions.

This would serionslx a flee- the

|{uilding iind Lo:;U A-.^o.i'aiotrs,

Senator Overman doci: '.-••^ thn'. he

will wat<-h tho m.alt.T ;i!:d no his

Influence ot the i»ropor tim.- to hav.-

Building and Loan Assochitions ex-

cepted from the operations of the

law.

A dispatch from Danville, Va.. says:
Following probably the most warmly
contested campaign ever held in the
history of the city. Danville was
voted "dry" by a majority of forty-
live votes, out of a total vote of 937
cjtst. The fifth and sixth wards, an
organization of the city formerly
l;nown as Neapolis. luid not voted in
the election, htiving boon annexed
with the agreement that it should
remain "dry." The vote polled to-
dtiy was the largest in the history of
the city, and there were probably not
more than twenty people who were
entitled to vote who remained away
from the polls.

V dispatch from Columbus. Ohio,
stiys: "It is probable that the forty-
seven thousand miners who are now
idle in Ohio will resume work al)out

April IGth or IGth. following the
conference of the miners and opera-
tors at Toledo next Ttie.sday declared
William Green. State President of
the miners, on .Vpril 10th. It is

|)robable that the wages scale in ef-

f«H-t up to .Vpril Isi will be re-adojit-

ed. he siiid. .Ml of tho locals will

send delegates and there will prob-
tibly be 150 from Ohio at tho coufer-
I'Uce. A total of five hundred dele-

.i:ates for the miners are expected
for the four States.

The condition ol the South is the

i)esi of any \ni\\ ot the whole coun-
try since the panic. Though they

have not felt the stress of this as

much as the pooiile <»f the .North.

tiiev have ct^/uie out of it quicker
ilian could be expected by the most
o|»timistic. One n»ay not think this

to be true l»ut just think of tho many
new industritil plants, the enlarge-

ment of business firms. There have
Iter!) so comparatively few firms that

have tailed Iti the South during the

panic thtit it h;is fiot been notij-ealde.

One f)f the most optimistic parts of

the situati<»n Is the banks are all.

for the most ptir'. in :i sound <M)ndl-

Tlon. but for soioe weak spots in

some, there are no safer banks In

the world than the Southern.

Low Hates Viu Southern l{aihvay.

Sll.!>0—Washington. 1). C, and
return, account National Society of

the .\merlciin Jtevohitlon. Dates of

sale, .\pril 1 •'.. IT. Final limit .\pril

a 0th.

$17.70.—Chattanooga. Tenn.. and
and return, account Laymtiu's Mis-

sionary .Movement .M. E. Church.
South. Dates of sale .\pril 19 and
20; final limit April I'Jth.

ji{:{2.:M»—.Memphis. Tenn., and re-

turn, account Confeienc<! for Educa-
tion in the South. Dates of sale

April 20-21. Final limit April 30.

81 .1.:!.*!—Washington. D. C, and
return, account Biennial Session Na-

tional .Association of Colonial Dames,
dates of sale May 3, 4, and 5. Final

limit May 12. On payment of 50

cents limit may lie extended until

May 2.5th.

$«.2.">.—Norfolk. \'a.. and return,

account General Conference A. M. E.

Church Date of sale .\pril April 30.

and .May 1. 2. and 3. Final limit

May 31.

.SC5.50.—Richmond. Va.. and re-

turn, account National Conference of

Charities and Correction. Dates of

sale May 1 and 4. Final limit

May 1 o.

$1 :$.«."».—Baltimore. Md., and re-

turn, account General Conference M.
K. Church. Dates of sale .M;iy 3. 4,

and a. Final Limit May 30. IH'fV

$:?«.C55.—Hot Springs. Ark., tind

return account Southern Baptist

Convontion, Dates of sale .May 10,

11, 12 Final limit .Tune !;. 1908.

The above rates are the rates au-

thorized from lialoiirh. .V. C.. to the

f)oints named. I'or any further in-

form;) lion. Pullman reservations, etc..

(all on or address W, H. McGlamery,
P. & T. A.. Yarborough House, Ra-

leigh, N. C.

Fruit
Scarce and High

JELL-O
Very Economical

Has the Flavor
of the Fruit

i Oc. package
All grocers

"IS THE BEST."
Write for C.it.alojnic

IHedmont Business Coller^p.

Lynchburg, Va.

Ten Days^ Free Trial
allowed on every bicycle we .«ell.

We Ship on Apppowml aud trial
totnyoDcin U. S. and tri/ay iht /rn^Mt.
If you are not satisfied with bicycle alter

using I* tea days don't fay a itnt.

Faotofy Pfioom S^y^e' ':;* I
|ja!r of tire* from anyone at any fritt i.ntll

you rereive cur latest Art Catalog• <>f lli^'h

f^rade Mcycles and sundries and learn uur un-
ktard »f prittt and marvtl.iut nrw ofirri.

H Onty Oomim • cent to write a t>. stjl

and everything will be sent yuu FRCK
by return mail. You will get murh \aliia' l«

information. Do Net Walt; urite it Now I

TIraa, Coaatar Brakaa, kindle wheels,
parts, repairs and sundries at ha// usual frut f.

MBAO CYCLE CO., D«Rt. l 266 Chieaft

FLORIDA-CUBA
DURING THESE COLD WINTEK

MONTHS A TKIP

VIA

The Atlantic Coast Line

Would 1)6 ju.st the thitiK to make lift;

worth livini;. SujuTb trains, excfl-
leni schedules and tickets which of-

fer evfry advuntu^'o i»ossihle for a
Itleasaiit and attractive trip. For
full Information or itaniphlcts call

on your nearest ticket aifcnt. or write

W. J. CRAIG T. C. WHITE.
P»(ts. Trafllc Mffr. Uen. Puss. At;t

WILMINGTON. N. a

Norfoll( & Soutliern Ry.

THROUGH SCHEDULES

EffecUT* Mar. 16th. 1908.
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u RALEIGH OHRISriAN ADVOCATE.

Raleigh ChristianAdvocate

-ORGAN OF THB-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

Publikhed Weekly at No. 106 Weat MarUn
Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

Suh/trriptioH /ffi^'w. —(3ne year. $1.50. Preach-
ers <»t tlie Norili Carolina Conference who act
!i:i iiut'iiis receive llie paper free of chart;e. All
oiliur preachers, and widows of preachers. fl.OO
a year.

Uusinf»H.—<;hnnuC' in label serves as a re-
ceipt. Iletriilar receipt will be sent when re-
(lut'siivl. When the address is ordered chantfed,
t)iiih i.'itl and new addresses must be ;fiven.

Mtnt usefifits.—AM matter for publication to
) e retuinnd to the writer must be accompanied
» y proper itostayrc. Obituaries must not con-
tain over l.V) words, nor contain poetry. One
cent a word will be char;;ed for all obituary
ijjatter over l.'it) words.

Knterod at Kalei^rh as matter subject to
.second-ciijss postal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
For adi'i't'lishifi ralt-sapplyto Religionit Prenn
Suuilic<ite (Jacobs& Co.), iloin fit/tic*', Clin-
toit, S. (., who hat't' chat'ue of the tulfi^rtiit-

inj of this fuiiwr.

AdvertUing Representatives:

J. V. Jacobs. J. D Jacobs. Home office. Clinton,
.«<. C.

K. J. Kitter. 418 W. St. Catherine St.. Louis
ville. Ky.

ThornwcU Jacobs. 1011 Stahlman Uldt.'.. Nash-
ville. Tenn.

C. C. Little. iJOI Mutual Bldtr.. Richmond. Va.
I). J. Carter. i:« LaSalle St . Chicago. 111.

Miss.M. \{. Middleton. 150 Nassau St.. New York.
Hart. in K. Iluckman. 132 LaSalle St.. Chicago. 111.

J. 11. Hich. Hirinini^ham. Ala.
K. .1. I {arret. New Orleans. La.
J. H. Keonub. Atlanta, Ga.
.1. M. Gentry. Clinton. S. C.
H. H. Kvvltank. Houston. Texas.
W. \j. Hou'u's. Greensboro. N. C.
F. .\. Wysuie. cor. Ackard aad Elm Sts.. Ualla8,
Texas.

Liquor >U«ii l*u.*it Soaiv.

The brewers and distillens ol th<

I'nited States have come out of hid
UvA ;uid are making a wide open,
red-hot ranijjaiKn asainst prohibi-

tion.

An indication of the sledse-ham-
Ti:er methods they will use in Pas-
•luot:inI< County and North Carolina
iif lariro is to lie found in a ri.imin;?

circular which has been posted in

various places throughout the city

this week.
The circular is in the nature of an

appeal to the farmers. It gives th»

farmer a startling array of figure:
shfKving the amount of grain con
siinnMl i>y the dislillers and brewer.-
and asking him if he can afford to
lo?e this income by putting brew-
eries and di.^tilieries out of busi-
nes.-^.

The I'ircular states that there ar**

3<;..3rii,;i7,j bushels of corn used by
the brewers and distillers annually.
To ojie who reads this without a sec-
opd thought it might appear that
p.o:iihiii(ui would threaten the ruin
of the corn crop forever.

Tl .' liquor men consume 6L'.7t>0.-

000 bushels of barley a year.
The liquor men consume 5.595,-

000 liushels of rye a year.
The total cost of the operation of

all tho breweries and distilleries in
the rnited States is $369,851,000.

ft is rather unique to see the
whiskey men using the same figures
in their defense which prohibition-
ists have always used to show the
va^t amount of liquor consumpti<i)n
in .America.

The figures do loom large. The
very thoiurht that absolute prohibi-
tion would mean the abolition of a
m: rUet for n«fi. 000,000 bushels of
cftni looks big and startling. There
;ne lots of folks who might think
that no. 000.000 bushels of corn rep-
resented almost the yield of the na-
tion, liut reference to the last Unit-
ed States Census shows that the 36.-
000.000 bushels of corn used by the
l)reweries and distilleries is but a
droj) in the bucket. The total pro-
duction of corn in the United States
in 190fi was 2,927.416.091 bushels,
and as the production increases an-
nually, the crop of 1908 may be ex-

pected to reach 3.000,000,000 bush-

els. So by a comparison of figures

and a little after-thought the brew-

ers and distillers won't cut so much
of a figure with their 36,000,000
bushels after all.

And this does not take into con-

sideration the platitudinous fact that

there is only so much money in the

pockets of a nation; that this money
kept in circulation is what takes

care of a country's products, and
that if the money isn't spent for

corn made into booze it will be spent

for corn to be manufactured In

some other way. .\nd we still have

the markets of Europe, Asia, and
.\frica and all the world to take care

of.

And as to the brewers figures on
their consumption of barley and rye

another comparison may be made:
The United States produced 187,-

916.4S4 bushels of barley in 1906.
The United States produced 33.-

374, SS3 bushels of rye in 1906.
Figures don't always lie, but they

are very deceitful, as illustrated by
a study of the liquor posters.

Thirty-six million l)ushels of corn,

for Instance, is calculated to look

mighty big to the farmer who does
not stop t.» flgur«' that it represents
less than an eightieth part of the

corn crop of this mighty big coun-
try; and that one-eightieth of any-
thing will not stand between any
farmer and the dictates of his con-
science. -Klizabeth City Tar Heel.

"God's plans like liles pure and
white unfold.

We must not tear the close-shut

leaves apart;

Time will reveal the calyxes of gold.

.\nd when through j)atient toil we
reach the land

Where tired feet, with sandals
loosed, may rest.

When we shall know and iinder-

stand.

1 think that we shall say: God knew
the best."

TO DRITB OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THE ST8TEM

Tahe the Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE
LE»*S CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. Theforinala ! plainly printed
on every bottle, bowing It la limply QnlnlDlc
and Iron In a taatelen form, and the moat
vlTectual form. Por grown people and chll*
dran Wl^

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DHTRICT-KIBOT BOUND.
Kev. A. McCallen, P. EL, Waahiogton M. C.

SECOND BOUND.
Kroraont at Fremont, April 25, 26.
SUntoDibarg at Black Creek, April 28, 27.
Rockj Monnt, Maj 8. 4.

Pouth Kockr Mt and Marrln at Marrln. Mar
2.3.

k Aurora at Aurora. May 9, 10.
Spring Hope at Mt Plea«ant. May 28, 24.

r fUnhope at Gold Valley May 23.
Bath at «abarT, MaySO
NarhTllie at Yorka. May 80. 81.
Farmvllle at Plnetopa. May 16, 17.
Th« Washington Diatrict Conference will Con-

vene in Aurora ,May «-10.

NEW BERN DISTRICT—SECOND BOUND.
R. F. Bumpas, P. E., Qoldaboro, N. C.

Grinon. at Gum Swamp, April 4, 5.

Kine'OD. April (i, 6
8nf w Hill, at Mt. Hermon. April 10.
Hnokerton. at Rainbow April 11. 12.
ro»er at Webb's Chapel, AprU 18, W.
rraven at Beach Grove, April 24.
JontB. at Oak Grove, April 26. 28.
Orlcnul, at Pamlico, May 2, 8
Pamlloo, at Benard'a Chapel, May 9, 10.
Straits, at ^prinirfleld. May 18, 17.

Beaufort, May 17, 18.
Turteret at Oak Orove May 23, 24.
Morebead City. May 24. 75.

Atlantic, at Atlantic. May 80 81.
Ocracoke and PorUmouth, at Ocraooke. June f ,7.

THIRD ROUND IN PART.
Oo'dsboro rt., Daniel's Chapel. June 18, 14.
f^oldaboro 6t Paul. June 14. 15.
Kirston. June 21. 22.

1 sGninge, Bethel, Jane 27, 28.
Goldsboro, bt. Jobn, Jane 28
Mt Olive and Faison at Kalson. July 28
Mt Olive Ct , Zion, July 4, 6.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT-SECOND
ROUND.

W. L. Canningglni, P. £., Wilmington, N. C.

Wbiteville and Vineland, Peace, April 4, 6.

Wilmington, Fifth titreet, April 12.

Wilmington, Grace, at n'^tat, April 12.

Shallotte, Concord, April 18, 19.

Houtbport at night, April 19, 'Id.

Carver's Creek. Carver's Creek, April 25, 26.

Onslow, Qiiten'8 Creek, May 2, 3.

JackHons'lUe and Kichlands, Bichlands, May 4,

at night and 6.

New Kiver, Folkstone, May 7, at night
Magnolia. Providence, May 9 10
Burgaw Wallace. May 10. at nixht, and II.

Scott's Hill Bethany, May )4, at nigbt, and 15.

Wilmiugton. Trinity, May 17.

Kenansville, Hralth's, May 23 24.

Chidbourn and Bolton, Bolton. May 80. 31.

Columbus, Fair Blufl, May 8i, at nigat, and
June 1.

Clinton, Goshen. June 6. 7.

District Conference at Tabernacle, Onslow Cir-
cuit, Jaly 14 to 17, inclusive.

[Thursday. April 28, 190s.

DURHAM DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
J. B. Hurley, P. E. Durham, N. C.

YancyvU'e, Yancyville, April 4 5.
Pelhain, Hbady Grove, April 8, 6.

Burlingtou Ciicu t, Prospect, April 11 12
Burlington, March 21, 2'i.

Leasb 1 g Iteth<«<, April 25, 26.
M'. Tirzoth, Allensville, Mav 2. 8.
Koxboro, Lea'M Cbape', May 9, 10.

Millon Circuit Providence, May 16, 17.
Durham Circuit, Mt 8ylvan, April 23.

'

Durham, Trinity April 18 19.

Duihaiu, Eas , nigbt May 24.
Hlllsboro Circuit, vValnut Grove, May 80 31

WARRENION DISTRICT

SECOND ROUND.

W. B. Borne. P. E., Littleton, N. C

Henderson, Fi»Bt Church, April 5, 6.

Nii:th and South Henderson, night, April 5.

Northampton, hebobath, April ll, 12.

Ki( h t>'quare, Wooilaud, Apill 12. 13.

Foanoke. Ebtceczer. April 18, 19.

Conway. Zion. Apil 25 26.

Garysburg, Seaboard, April 26, 27.
Weldon, May 2. 8
1 oanoke Rapids, May 8.

Karrellsville I'nlou, May 9, 10.

Murfreesboroanu Winston, Winston M»y 10,U.
Bertie, • asbie May 13.

W liiamstoii ai^d Hamilton, W.Iliamston May
17, 18

etc t'acd Neck, nigbt May 18.
) ufield and Halifax. Halifax. May 28. 24.

Hobtrood, hpwoith May 30 3t
BatUeboroand Whilakers, WhiUkers, May 31,

J uae 1.

RALEIGH DISTRICT.

B. B. John, P. E., Baleigh. N. C.

SECOND ROUr-D.
Oxford Aprils, 6.

Oxford Circuit. Marrow's Chapel. April 11 19
UranvilJe, Bullocks April 18 19.

'

Millbrook. Oaky Grove. April 25, 26.
Clayton Four Oaks. May 9, 10.
Tar Kiver. b^beuezer, May 16, 17.
Zebnlon, Wendell, May 23, 24.

Mstrict Conference will meet at FrarkiitiT
Tuesday May 5th at 8 p. m. and remain la xj.^,'
through Wednesday and Thursday 6ih and Tn

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT—FI R-IT ROUN I>,

John H. Hall, P. E., Elizabeth City, N. C.

SECOND ROUND.
Pasquotank, Mt Hcrmon. AprU 4, 6.

North Gates. Hebron. ApiU u, 12.

Gates, Gatesviile. April 12, IS.

Camden, Nash. April 18, i9,

• howan. Center Hill, April 26, 26,
H«<rtford. Andersons, April 26, 27.
Columbia May 2, 8.

Roanoke Island, (Vanchesst May 7.

Hatterss. May 9. 10.

Kennekeet, May 16.
Roper, May '4*8. 21

Plymouth May 24, 25
Panteeo, Beihaven, Pante«o. May 30 31.
I 'are. East Lake June 6. 7.

Kittv Hawk. Kitty Hawk, Jure ]!{. 14.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT—FIRST R( I N!>

W. H. Moore, P. E., Rockingham, N. <\

SECOND ROUND.
Red Springs, Centenary, April 4. 5.
Rowland. Oak Grova. Apnl 11, 12,
Maxton, Caledonia, C Ipdonia. April 12. :i

Laurel Hill, TabeuiRcle. April Ig.

Laurinburg, April 19, 20.
Kobfson, Trinity, i\piii v!5, 'G.
Montgomery, Hhiloh, May 2, 3.
Trov, Troy, May 3. 4.

District Conference, Maxtor, May 7, 10.
t.lizabetb, May l.^.

East hol>e£on. Mav 16
Lcmbeiton, May 1", (8.

Peklb, May 2S, 24.
St. John and ibn'n, Ht Jrhn. Mny 30 :v.
At>er')eeii, .loVeson's Gr. Mfl. .June (i.

•,

Ml ftllp^d. It n*» V.\. 14

Deafncas Cannot be Cured
bv local appliiations. as tluy cannot nacU the ills-

eim<d portion of the t ar. TIuto is only one way ;.>

cure deafnoss. and that is by constitutional rem. Ji.

Di-afness l.s caused by an innanud condition of 1 \n' ;•

cous lininjr of the Eustachi an Tub.>. Wh<n this t«l.- ,

Inflamca you havo a rnnitillnir .^>unil or it»ir>» . f. ct !i

Inc. ami whni Jt Is ontircly cli.stil. I) nfucs- i . tii,- ,

mi|t, Hml iiuh'w th.' Inilmiitnntion can I..- f..i,<n <.i;i •

tliLs tiilH' rt'Stort'd t<» ilMmrin.-il cdiulitlon. l-.'-jipiir. -<

l)*d'utroy.(| fi.nv. r: niii •«"is •ifiutof tin (•; ."••..

I'yratarrh. which is imihin;; Imi iin iuflu.:.. -i r..i..:it .

ol the imii'Oiis hiirfiu-i's.W w ill iri^'f Oil.. Iliinilrcit Iv.Hnr* f..|> miiv i-i-.. •>

dCHTness f<-jii's<'(l l.v CatMirli) til 1 <-in:i.«t I.- nu .( i

H.iir.-<Cat.irilHur '. Mud f.n- ivi-ciji(ir<. lr< .

.

„ ,,, ^ K. .1. ( IIF.Ni;\ ,v<i>., r.il.v!,,. >.

bold by DnjptrlFts. 7.V.

:iN/IEIN'

Michigan Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
OF DETROIT. MICHIGAN.

CU.XDITION DKCKMHKK .11. 1907. AS SHOW.V BY STATKMKNT FILKD.

AuKMint of Capital paid up in cash. , ...
.Vmount of Ledner Assets Deceniher 31st of previous year !

Im-om*' From Folicy-holdtTs. *1..V<I.(V«4.75: Miscellaneous. $«•9..^^1.14:
nisburs«'nients- To Polioy-holdors. $I.H.'>.56H.0(): Miscellaneous. Il.i9.««.»7;
Husim-ss written durinu year- Number of policies. \i:im:
Husiness in force at i-nd of year -Number of itolicios. ;U.1«{:

ASSETS.
Valur of Kcal Kstatc. ........
Mortt.'ak'*' Loans on Real Kstute. ......'.'
Loans secured by pkMitfe of Honds. Stocks or other collateral.

'.

Loans made to Policy-holders on this Company's Policies assiKned as collateral.
I'rvmium cotcN on I»olicies in force. .......
Value of Konds. •.......'
Cash in t'ompan.\s t ntlce. ......
Deposited in Trust (Companies and Banks on interest. . . . .

Interest and Rents due and accrued. ........
Premiums unitaid. •......
.Ml other a.ssets as detailed in statement.

Total
I.iess Assets, not admitted. . . . . .

Total admitted As.sets. ......
LIABILITIES.

Net Reserve, as computed. ......
Cither Reserve and Special Funds. .....*
Net Policy claims. ••••......
Premiums imid in advance. .......
Other amounts due Policy-holders. .......
rnearned interest and rent paid in advance. . .

*

Salaries, rents, office exiM'nses. etc.. -....'...
State. County and Municipal taxes due or accrued.
All other Liabilities as detailed in statement. ......
Capital paid tip in casta. .....
Fnassinned funds (surplus). -.'.......

Total Liabilities

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DUKINU 1907.

I 2.V\0i»i.' <'

$ o.Tsi.irri.M

Total, j -.'.(ixi.;!;*-, X.I

Total. .* l.fn' ..•'•1 '.

Amount, i .v-j.m.ii; i

'

Amount. i'l7.iW..v.- "i>

# avi.iii"
.? s.-,M-.».;U'.t.i

lio.;i5:{.i«;.>

i 3.>«>'.i:.

*u».:i5(>.;{sT »;.!

1. •-'•,>: 1 7».'»

.si..>;»..M

Sti.T.'H'."'"

2i.r-.»"":

i.»* I •.•;.;.•>

i.vi. !><>.;! 1

liS.lM.i''.

|(t..S-J<.l '
*

9, «'.f.>. «;!".>. :>'

:.i..v»».)i

4s. •.»•-'•..:

-

I
•,».<»»•• 1"

^•.•o.j:

2..")T7.:ri

Tii.n;
2.<*Kt.t..'.

•J.T(>.(II»I'.'»'

flO..^*Ht.;ls ;.(.;:

Policies on the lives of citizens of said SUte in force December 31
of previous year. ....

Policies on the lives of citizens of said State issued during the year.
Total. ...

IKiduct ceased to be in force during the year.

Policies in force December 31, 1007. .

Fx>sses and cnaims unpaid December 31st of previous year
r^>s.ses and Claims incurred durim; the .year.

Total.
• . . ! .

Loss and Claimed settled during' the year in cash.

J!
4rc'. M ." •'•

$ i..tsi.«it'>.t;

%_ 3i«.»:..v".'

Ami., a "l.t^w.isr. (..

(MHi; Ami.. * "t^'

.%; Amt..^ r...--'(>'«'

.5:Amt.. * .VHtii.i"'

No. 771; Amt
No. 312: Anit

No. lOKt; Amt,
No. 21 H; Amt
No. WVi

N«).

No.

No"
No. 5: Amt., * .'•..>«>.»'<'

'''''''^^^:^X'^^^So'Sr^^&7^^:S:: -» ^-'^^^••' -'ty.out any deduction for Losses

Cash. $33,211.62: Notes or Credits. *.'J62.92; Total. *:a.77 «..>!.

President O. K. riOOKES. Secrt!tarv-A F Mn<i«i-'Home Office. bW Jefferson Avenue. Detroit MichmatVAttorney for servic;e. R W. GWYN. North Wilkeslioro
ir for North Carolina. GWYN & HOUTON. North Wilkcsboro.

KAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND
J, T. Gibbs, P. B., Fayetteviiie, N. C.

SECOND BOUND. TrinityCollegeLibrary __

awV"S'^o&.bo'S?,!il>S-17.
• INSUKANCK DKPAUTMF.NT.

Blaiei
. Center. April 18 19. I Jamks R Ynn^r Tn«.,ran«» r .. : •

Kai.emjh. March 27. ItXW

" ~ correcttbsTract of"t^he'sta"t^S'o ^n'MTcKn- mS'\ '^''Y'
'''^' ly^o.^^^^ove is a t^ue an;!

Michigan, filed with this DeDart.menV«h«»<^^T.?"j^'"/??' r^':»« Insurance Company, of Detroit

l;^mpson, McGee'a April 25, 26.
.Tnnesboro Circuit, May. 1.
Carthage Circuit. May 2. 8.
Goldston, rorbonton, May S.
E11serircult,May9, 10.
8U« City Clienlt, May 16, 17.

Michigan, filed with this Department sWXSThoc^nHm^ r**"
I"^">-'»n<'e Company, of Detro

December, \9m.
»**"""""«" snowing the condition of said company on the 31st day <»f

Christian Mtioirate
1<IFTY-K0URTH YEAR. ORGAN OF THE NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

RALEIGH, N. C, THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1908.

NUMBER 12

THE LAYMEN'S MISSIONARY CONFERENCE

Witness my hand and official seal the day and date above writt.en.

•JAMES R, VOTTNO.
Insurance Commissioner.

I.

rii(> opening session of the Laymen's Missionary

(onkMonco ai Chattanooga, April 21st, was a

•iiosi Inspiring occasion, and gave a high cast to

;,11 that should follow in the two days of the

tMiluMiu.s;. All the plans and deliberations of the

hii(l«M*s in the days preceding the Conference had

in view the one distinctive purpose of deepening

ih»' siiiritual life and convioiions of the men of

\hv church, and unless this object Is attained, the

iiuM'iin.y; and all its labors have been absolutely

iiiiik;. Hut the men who came to attend the Con-

tert'iKo, came with the one thought above all oth-

. IS I hat they should have a world-wide vision of

ilif work of God, and should rightly read their

ni>M«Mi unities and their responsibilities in this day
lii iiowtM'. The three words therefore that repre-

.•iii«(l I lie loading idea of the Conference were

\ WOltlJ) VISION'. Our Opportunity, Our Re-

s|K.nsil)ility, When John R. Pepper called to or-

(1. r ilie vast assembly of three thousand people at

ih.' opening session he uttered these fitting

words:

'If there ever was a time when we ought to

liriiise God. it is now. Let us stand and sing.

fMiiise God From Whom All Blessings Flow.' "

Dr. .1. A. Taylor led in prayer and read the second

I's.ilm for tho Scripture Lesson.

The chiiirman used the gavel at this Conferenco
I hat was used in the great .Missionary Conference
sovon years ago at New Orleans. It was made of

\y(HH\ taken from the house in which Charles Tay-
'<»!• lived before going to China as the first mis-

.'iioiiitry o*^ our Church.
The ..ongs sung at Ihf Conference are taken

from our new .Meihodist H.vmnal. and are in them-
solvos an inspir:iii()n when sung by more than one
tluMi'^nnd .Meihodisi laymen. Especially thrilling

i> H«>uin.i!d Heber's magniflcont battle hymn "The
T=<H\ of ('.{id Goes Forth to War," which marked
lu' opfMiiug of this r-onference. The Wesley Hall

<;iiai1etie. composed of Culbreth. Luten, Mitchell.

\\(\ Staniord. liMidered Invaluable assistance

thionghoiit the meeting. Not only was the ren-

•It rini^ of their selections excellent, but the sentl-

iixni was in almost every case exactly appropri-

.''•. Nowhere was this wisdom of choice more
•\i<l»Mit than in their very first selection, "Com»*.

^'•iiii. Come. With Love Divine." Rev. .Tohn C.

*'rr. Presiding Kldor of the Knoxville District.

«as Confneufo piM-cenlor. and. assisted by two

I' anos, ono cornot and a large chorus of trained

voices, ho luado ih<' singing a moans of grace at

••\«*ry session.

Hon. W. R. Cr;il»tree. mayor of Chatlanoo.ga.

:'iul :i .Mtihodlsi layman, welcomod the delegates

'ltd iii"iuIkm's of tho Conforonce in a few woll

< liMson \vo"<l«. lie dorian (1 that the groatost ro-

^'»urces of tho South is the manhood of its cHI-

• 'IS. ;ind to develop the latont powers of youth-

'i' brains and hearts, the noblest work to which
">• can put our hand. The rosi»onse on bohalf of

'lie Confer<Mico was delivered by General .Julian

•'• Carr. of Durham, N. C. He compared this

layuion's Conference to the mooting of Napoleon
•;iid Alexander of Russia at Tilsit in 1 S07, who
i'ttompted to settle the destines of mankind. This

onfcronco of Christian laymen is assembled un-
'I'M- tlio h.-.nnor of the Prince of Peace to delib-

' I'lto pl;ins and methods of life that shall affect

'iihoru iienorations."

The guest of the evening and the principal

^iHNiker was Hon. .Tames Bryco. .Vmbassador from
••loat Britain. His entrance into tho Conforou'-e

'':"11 was greeted with grcr.i enthusiasm. The au-

•'ionce stood to receive him and gave the Ch:iu-

'iiqua salute, and then sang. "God Save the

'^'ing" and "America." In his words introducing

Mr: Bryce to the audience, Bishop E. R. Hendrix

5"forred to him as "this good grey head whom
"" men know, the moflt accomplished member of

the British Parliament, a great humanitarian who
stood for Home Rule in Ireland, who deemed tho

Boer War unnecessary and who denounced the

Bulgarian outrages. A great student of men and
of institutions who wrote "The American Com-
monwealth" and "The Holy Roman Empire," a

great statesman who has traveled everywhere, has
seen everything, and knows everybody."

Mr. Bryce declared that he was on this occasion

"the messenger of friendship, peace, and affec-

tion." The leading thought in his address was
the obligation of Christian nations to evangelize

the world. He said: "If you take our Christ

from us, you take all that determines our national

greatness. The duty we owe to Christ is great«'r

than that we owe to the particular denomination-

al body to which we belong. We are learning that

there is another and greater task than to con-

vert a soul, and that is, to elevate life, teach bet-

ter principles of living to the whole mass of peo-

tile. Missionary work is a great world movement,
having as its central motive the purpose of strong-

er races to benefit the weaker. Pretty nearly all

the world has been brought under the control of

some civilized nation. This is a phenomenon new
lo the world, and will never be repeated. Yet

progress in evangelizing the world seems to be

very slow, and we ask frequently "Why has not

more been done to save the whole world'" One
reason for the delay Is that in the contact of the

strong with the weaker races, the weaker always

suffers. Certain evils are inevitable, but they are

likewise unduly intensified. In dealing with a

weak and pagan race we need constantly to bear

In mind our Christian duty to restrain from evil.

It is the private adventurer who is the groatost

enemy to the Gospel missionary. The United

.States and tho British Government are doing

what they can to administer .justice and govern

to the best advantage the weaker pooples undor

their influence. Tho duty of governments Is to

lestrain the evil-minded and to protect the na-

tive. Let us fortner forbid the sale of liquor to

jiagan peoples. The weaker nations are like chil-

dren; it Is our duty to give them the opportunity

10 grow into noblest manhood."

II.

The first day of the great Chattanooga Confer-

ence was remarkably well attended by laymen

and preachers, and to the last momout of the

evening service the inierest was unflagging. The
program was full of important subjects and more

time was needed on many matters projected, but

the mind and heart of fuir strong laymen wore

mightily stirred over the groat issues of church

11 f.'.

Ed. F. Cook doclan'd that tho church is unpre-

|.::ro!l for tho uuprecedenfed opportunity now be-

r«»r«' her. All the resources of the modern world

are at tho cfiuimaiul of the church. All the na-

tions of tlio oarth are in transition. The church

in Anioiica «'omniaiids onough money and men to

evangolizo th<,' world in this generation. If Goa
could command the ifiou and control the money.

.\ tithe is the kindergarten teaching of God's

teaching. Christian liberality means the absolute

i.ordship "f .losus and tho faithful stewardship of

111,111 I'Mncition is the solution of our problems.

': ho ir.'iniu!; of young people must begin now if

(MM (!i'ir<li is «>vcr to boconio gonerous, liberal

jiiul alori.

Dr. D. A. AndiTson. of Soochow. China, brought

a iiiarvchtiis sior.\ of (!<'\ olopments In that great

i:!it!'ii"''- ''"'i<' qiH^siion of tlie twentieth contury

is to he sottlod in tho East. Tho task now im-

• I'ost .1 iipui Wostorn nations is to carry to tho

Kii.'-t t-vciy goofl ihing God has given us. We not

only givo to China, bnt we also receive from hor.

in tlie sysiom of Ch'na is foiin<l a very great doil

of God's eternal tiiitl> :ind lasting purpose. China

exists becauso of the oxcollencc of its system of

truth. .She is nearer the ideal in sonio things

ilian we :ire. We think the Kingdom of God Is

to be established by pliysical force. China abluu's

physical force, and deals with man througli moial
and intellectual methods, not through material

might. The Chinese nation is the greatest com-
mentary on the promise, "BU'ssed are the mo*'k."

She has not lieen built up liy tho sword, and will

not be destroyed by tho sword. But she Is weak.

The Chinese have not discovori'd lluMr Ih'ad.

They have been holding tt) Iho past, roallzing that

sonielhing is wrong, but not knowing what it Is.

To-day It is possible lo roach every Chinaman
and tell him the truih. In ScmkIiow I'nivorsily

;.re 21.S students of the bolter class, all coming to

pay for what they get and to study now truths.

We could o;islly doublo our number of students

if we had larg<'r bulldiui^s :nid niorc^ instnn't(»rs.

In ten years we «'ould havo cuie thousand students

of the best classes. That moans that it is in our

hands to train the futuro li>adors of China. S(k>-

rhow rnlversity needs $T.'«.00() to ocjuip it for iiu-

niodiate demands. Thou we need a pormanout
endowment, without which we shall not be able to

meet the opportunities at our hand.

Rev. J. L. Gordino, of Seoul, Korea, brought a

soul-stirring iii<'ss;»'io of life and movements in

that hunilliated Kingdom, lie said that in Korea
are 12.000 onvi'rts and 2.000 churches. Our
Southern Methodist Church has 5.000 members
and probatioaors and a. 000 are awaiting re-

ligious iiistrurtion lo join the <'hurch. A most

cordial welcome awaits Christian workers in

every part of tho country. The character of th«!

native converts is a strong argument for Ghris-

tlanity in the and. Our Christians there are loy-

al to the church an<I lo th«' teachings of the Bible,

liberal and concerned for the conversion of their

groat revival now swee|»ing ov<>r the Klng<i(»m. of

it.s f'ffocts upon native pr<'achers an«I nieinbers.

i]o deelared that Korean poople jiro now f.icing a

crisis In political, edin*ation.il. and religious af-

fairs. He clo.sed wiih an a|tpeal for ten addition-

iil men and $."(».000 to hol|) meet the opportunity.

Bishop .\. W. Wilson jus? returned from a pro-

long<'d missionary tour of ilu' East, preached a

niasti'rful sermon on "The One Groat Mission of

the ('hurch.' lb' porira\«'d the eharactor fif the

Church of Christ and its nilsslou to the whob^

world, closing with an ai»p«'al for an onward
iiiovemont l»y a united church, in which both

preachers and laymen should roe()gnize their

e(jual part.

Rov. E. .\. Tilley dis< ussod the educational, lit-

erary and ovang<'ll.st|r work of our church In

l;razil. He said the tinm had come for us ttj en-

terprise .a broader work for Brazil. The Board of

.>lisslons Is not able to do all that Is njMOSsary to

lie done In this land, but the laymen of the

church can assist the Board by larger contribu-

tions. It is in our power to capture tho Intelli-

gent classes of Brazil, but men and money are

demanded.

Tho Christian Conquest of .lapan was outlined

by Dr. S. H. Wainright. Ho emphasized the fact

that .Japan juesonts to-day the finest opportunity

the Christ ian world has over had. Tho Gospel,

he said, touches the .lai»anoso heart and moots

with a readier response than does Buddhism and
(Confucianism. Ho.\ ond any ])f)ssiblo doubt .Taiian

is capable of a resi»ont^" to ;i higher Christ i.m

service and devotjoTi to the highest ex|»rossif»ii of

Christianity in ovaaLiolist ic effort In and for the

church. To make the doejM'St impression iij>oii

.Tapanoso national characft r our sobools and

churchfs must boiifoforth boar the stamp of

in'o.ator officioncy.

Rov. W. G. I'l.fcbor ("iitK- iii» from S''n;;i Cl.ira

to siioik on bohalf of Cuba, and right well did

ho discharge his oonimission His plea for men
; iid nionfv ' .i^ o' (•i".\ ! <';itiiM'j: i'l its earnost n-s-^.

He asked not tor s.^mpathy and f»!d clothes, but

for an incioaso of moii of uiraco. <j;ro"ii-backs, grit,

-umi)tioii. L^oi-up ai.d ;;ol. Tho only way l«» ov ri-

' • '(,niiiin«Ml «»n Pane .'»• •
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rKOIIIIJITIOX DOX'T PltOHIBIT."

Wo have no idea that, as a rule, the man who
sjiys this is really sincere. He knows that no law

(•n the statute books of the State really pro-

hibits. He knows that, while theoretically pro-

hil)ition laws are made to prohibit, yet practical-

ly they arc made only to check evil. This has

been the case since sin entered the world, and
this will be the case until sin leaves the world.

Law .Tsninst stealing only checks stealing. Law
against the sale and manufacture of liquor only

checks the sale and manufacture. People who
say "Prohibition don't prohibit" know all this.

Their object really is to nialie the impression that

firohibition increases drini<ing. They know that

this is not the case.

Prohibition does greatly check the drinking oi

liquor. Statistics furnished by every prohibition

town in the State would prove this.

While topers will try to evade the law, and
while they will be assisted by the express com-

pMUles, there will be many who have been In the

habit of patronizing the saloon who for obvious

leasons will not secure drink through blind tig-

ers and express shipments.

Furthermore, there is a class of drinkers who
are really desirous of breaking themselves of the

bad haltit and who wotid l)e al)le to succeed were
it not for the temptation of the saloon or dis-

pensary standing in iheir pathway. Prohibition

i^ a Codsend to these men and they help to cut

down th«' anvHini of liquor sold and consumed.
Again, the great army of drtinkards receive

every year many recruits. These recruits are
boys who are enticed into the saloon or dispen-

sary. They go to make up the million men who
die drunkards every ten years. Prohibition saves

the^e b«^ys.

Now, readers, taudidly. can you not we that

prohibition naturally and inevitably prohibits to

the extent indi<afed. and that such prohibition

means a crreat blessing to any section or State?
fan joii alTord to vote against such prohibition?

A TIMKLV .\I»PE.\L.

Bishop Hoss always speaks with authority on
the question of edticatlon because he has a con-
science ba<'ked by u .-trong. dear judgment. We
like his jiriicle in ihe lust Issue of the (Nashville)
Christ lull .Advocate. It expres.ses better and more
clearly our views outlined in a late editorial on
• The Church and Carnegie." We see a real dan-
ger to our educational life in certain things which
have recently happened In connection with the
gifts of Mr. Carnegie lo institutions of learning.

Bishop Hoss speaks wisely and forcibly In the
following words: -As far as I can make out, it

Is only the Methodist Church which is just now
being called upon to give her material and moral
backing to schools and colleges without being
granted any real authority in their management.
.Methodism has always been so liberal, so free
from offensive narrowness and sectarianism that
many persons seem to. think they have a right to
require her help in any scheme that they may
launch. For one. [ desire to make my protest
against this notion. I am not willing for one mo-
ment to consent to be a mere tenant-at-will In
property that does not belong to us nor to hold a
l»U'ce in any college by the mere grace and suffer-
ance of a Board of Trustees, however wise and
well disposed it may be. Who can predict what
will take place in the next generation or in the
next century- Wlu, can .say that a Board nuiy
not arise that will have forgotten the source from
whi<h it originally derived its own existence?"

Kev. .1. W. Bradley jireached to the busine.ss
ijHij of Tro\ on the third Sunday.

If \(jti lull i«> pay your jioll tax ijy May 1st you
« r ;iii»)t vof<' for prohibition.
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NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

We are looking for a large number of new sub-

scribers within the next few weeks. There are

but few preachers In the Conference who hav<»

not been requested by their Presiding Elder to se-

cure a certain number of new subscribers. We
do not believe that our preachers will fall to

make an honest and strenuous effort to secure at

least their quota. They have come up nobly on

other causes. Now let them do something special

to help that Institution without which all other

causes In the Conference will fail. Let us have

a large increase of subscribers to report next

week.

Some time ago a certain Northern periodical

which carried whiskey and cigarette advertise-

ments proceeded to satisfy its grudge against re-

ligious periodicals by holding up these periodicals

to public scorn, forsooth, because, they carried

medical advertisements. It Is strange that a pe-

riodical which blushed not at advertising whiskey
and cigarettes should have such an influence over
a few of our subscribers as to make them very

unreasonable. To illustrate, one good brother
was so shocked at our carrying such advertise-

ments as Grove's Chill Tonic and Brown's Lini-

ment that he threatment to stop his paper. Any
one who can object to Grove's Chill Tonic. Browns
IJnlment and Bucklen's Arnica Salve has on him
nothing less than a "tit." Now, we refuse yearly

hundreds of dollars worth of medical advertise-

ments because we have no confidence In them.
Occasionally an objectionable advertisement will

creep in. but it soon goes out. and we are still

unable to see the reasonableness of the few (we
are glad to say) who would place a ban on all

medical advertisements.

The public schools of Raleigh have been the

pride of the city. The anti-prohibitlonlsts of the
city saw a chance to made some people believe
that the loss of the saloons and (he dispensary to

the city was a great misfortune. The schools
were partially supported by the revenue from the
sale of liquor. When the dispensary was abolish-
ed there was Imminent a shortage in the school
fund. The schools would not be able to run
longer than six months. An election was called
for an extra tax levy to make up the deficiency.

Here is where the antl-prohlbltlonlsts get In their
work. They worked publicly and manoeuvred
privately to defeat the tax levy, and they succeed-
ed; and they triumphantly ask: "Did we not tell

you that we cannot get along without the salmins
and dispensary? Don't you know prohibition has
ruined the schools?" No; the antl-prohlbltlonlsts
ruined the schools. They love liquor better than
the welfare of the children. They deliberately
sacrificed the schools of the city on the altar of
Rum. But the schools are not going to be hurt.
There is enough sound, moral sentiment In the
city of Raleigh to insure a session of nine months
in the year to our boys and girls. The crowd
that worked against the children is the crowd
that Is asking you to go to the polls on May LT.th
and vote against prohibition. Are you going to
do it? Dare you think of doing It?

Why is it that our Methodist people Ignore the
significance and value of advertising? That was
a great meeting at Chattanooga—a meeting wbi<h
will profoundly affect the future of our great
church with its nearly two millions of members.
Vet it hardly received notice In the Associated
Press dispatches. It was somelK>dys duty to hunt
up the representative of the Associated Press in
Chattanoo.ga and din It into his brain that there
was a meeting of more than ordinary Interest go-
ing on right under his eyes. We must learn to
advertise.

[Thursday. April 30. l[,^)g

The commencement season Is at hand. Befor

the graduates shall have received their diplomas

and the session of 1908-1907 shall have become
u matter of history, we would call the attention

of our j)eople to the fact that our Conference

schools have exalted Christ. They have shown
that the culture of the heart is paramount in tlu.

'

education furnished by the church. There jd,.

many facts connected with Trinity College ii,;,t

make us grateful, and among them is the rmt
that the institution has been blessed by a iii,,sf

wonderful work of grace among the students

Thursday, April 30, 1908.]

Dr. Winton. of the Nashville, makes a h;,|,,,v

hit In applying to a practical purpose the in(i<i,.,ii

of a man's telegraphing to his wife, "I have uot.

ten tickets to the concert," and finding thin |,„

had to take ten ladies out to the conceit. [>,•

Winton intimates that the Indulgent husband .jid

not use "straight Knglisb" in the use of the \v(,i,i

"gotten," and that if all who assault our nieiji,.,

tongue could ho fined as effectually as was iliis

offender, editors would lead a happier life." .\,,\v

the able editor of the Nashville is. himself, an a,,.

tbority in the use of good English. Yet. is iu- noi

rather hard on the unhappy husband? •

llavf

gotten" is "siraighter" P^nglish than "have -ot,-

in spite of the fact that Webster erroneousl.v sa.\s

that "gotten" is obsolescent. Mr. Richard (Jiani

White and many other authorities use the imrli-

cipial form "gotten." Mr. Richard Gram Whit-
thinks that the participial form "got" Is Incmi-.d.

What are you going to do with "forget" and I.h-

get"? It would sound funny to say "the onl.v be-

.qot of (he Father.'

London News (Kngland) says: "Mr. .len.nie

Dowd is engaged In a sociological work of very

considerable magnitude, the first volume of whi.h
is published by the Macmillan Company. . .

Here we have n very ambitious program, hut it is

fj«lr to say (hat the author, if we may judge liiiii

by his first volume, seems competent to carr.v .uii.

His arrangement is distinctly happy, and dealin;:

wKh the Nigrltians and Follatahs he treats theii

economic, family. |.oliii<iil. social, religiotis an.l

aesthetic life, according to the zones in whidi

• hey dwell. He finds distinct changes betweeti

'he banana, millet, cattle and canal zones, and

shows throughout his comments a considerahl*-

restraint In dealing with the results of a wid^-

and valued reading. When the series is com-

pleted it should make a valuable addition to tlie

studious man's library of sociological works."

The meeting ai Central church. Raleigh, will

close this week. kev. Kucild .McWIiorter did all

Ihe preaching and It was with spiritual i)o\ver. (led

has very richly endowed him with those uitts

necessary to the true Gospel preacher. Cieaf

good has been accomplished by the series "t

meetings In (he conversion of sinners and ilx-

strengthening of the faith of the church. Central

(hurch. under the ministration of the faithful atid

energetic pastor. Rev. L. H. .loiies. is goinir en

from .strength to strength. A great work is 1"-

ing done :imong (he young people of the clnix h

i>istri(:t coxferkxce ihrkctorv.
Durham, District, Mebane, April 22nd to 2(Hli.

Elizabeth City, City Koads, Fliziibetli <'ity.

April 28th to 30th.

RaleiKh District, Fraiiklinton. May 5th V-i l»-

«"•), mil and 7th.

Washhifcton District, Aurora. Mny iith to lOib.

ISockingham Di.strict, .Mavioii, May mli.

Wilmington, Tabernacle Cluirch, July 1 Kb t«»

17th.

New IWni District, Trenton, .Inly 2«tli to :Mst.

Those preachers who have scured their quota
of new subs«!rlbers and who have not yet re.eived
the Wesleyan Pulpit will please let us know -at

once.

liv sure that vou are registered.

We regivl to lear i,i|,;,i |{,.v. A. .T. Giovi-.

lioberdel Circuit, had tlu- niislortune lo lo>.

his barn by fire Thursday ..veiiini.'. We have ui.t

learned Ihe partienlais ;.s (o \Uv origin ol" t'"'

lire or the antouni of ibe lo.ss.

If VdM fail to iiiiy your poll lax by .Ma.\ Is' >••"

».annot vol,. (,„• prohibition.

Elizabeth City District Conference at City Road,
Elizabeth City, N. C, this week.

We were glad to see Rev. J. M. Benson In Ra-
leigh last week. He was visiting his sons in this

city.

Rev. Raymond Browning writes that he and the
jiastor closed a fine meeting at Oriental on Fri-

day, April 17th.

Rev. H. E. Spence filled the pulpit of Ep-
worth on last Sunday. This preacher received a
warm welcome from his former parishioners who
hold him In deep affection.

Rev. Chas. A. Jones writes that all Conference
and missionary collections for Scotland Neck
Church have been paid in full for 1908. He hopes
to have the Sunday-school rooms completed with-
in two weeks.

"We are now in the midst of a gracious re-

vival. About twenty conversions and twelve ac-
cessions to date. More Interest last night than at

any time during the meeting. To God be all the
glory. Pray for us."—W. H. Puckett.

At St. Joseph, Mo., where they undertook a few
months ago to increase from $12,000 to $50,000
to Foreign Missions this year, one congregation
has raised $10,000 and an individual In the same
congregation has made a special gift of $10,000
more.

Rev. E. M. Hoyle sends this cheering message
from Lumberton: "The sentiment for prohlbl-
tlon Is Increasing, and (he otulook is encourag-
ing. Most of our people are for prohibition, and
all they lack is a little of the old negro's 'rous-
raenf "

For the fiscal year of the Board of Missions
ending March Slst we have reported eighteen
Conferences, ninety-seven districts, and three
thousand six hundred and forty-eight charges as
having paid In full the assessment for Foreign and
Domestic Missions.

We would state for the benefit of those who
send matter to the Advocate for publication that It

should reach the Advocate office not later than
Tuesday morning. The matter which Is printed
on pages 1. 3. 4. 7, 8, 11, 12. 15. 16 should
reach Raleigh by Friday morning.

Hon. Robert N. Page has announced himself as
a candidate for re-election to Congress. His six
years in Congress have been so full of labor for
the best Interests of his constituents, and he has
proven such a wise patriotic public servant, that
his people cannot do less than nominate him
Jigain.

President Roosevelt has directed that Sunday
labor in Government departments be reduced to
the lowest point that is possible. This action is

most commendable. Worklngmen and others can-
tiot be protected from the Injusdce of unnecessary
Sunday labor for private employers if the Govern-
ment, does not set the good example of forbidding
such labor.

We take the following from the Kinston corre-
spondent of the News and Observer: "A very
pretty home marriage was celebrated this morn-
ing at 7 o'clock when Miss Kate Blzzell, daughter
«f Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Blzzell. became the bride
of Rev. J. D. Bundy, pastor of the Methodist
Phurch in this city, in the presence only of Inti-
mate friends and relatives gathered in the beauti-
fully decorated parlor of the home of the bride'
parents. Rev. R. F. Bumpas, P. E. of the
New Bern District, read the impressive marriage
i^ervlce of the Methodist church and pronounced
them husband and wife. The bride is one of
the bright and charming Kinston young ladles an^l
justly popular among her large circle of friend.s.
The groom, who for two years has been pastor
of the Methodist church in this city, la a pr»aoher
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of force and power and has become exceedingly
popular among KInstonlans during his short time
In their midst. Mr. and Mrs. Bundy left on the
Coast Line for Washington and other Northern
points. They will make their home at the Metho-
dist parsonage when they return."

The Methodist Training School this year has
had an enrollment of fifty-seven, with an average
attendance of forty-three against ten at the open-
ing of the first regular session In 1906. A fine
body of students are doing earnest, faithful work.
The efforts of the wide-awake superintendent.
Rev. J. E. McCulloch, and his assistant are to
meet the demands of the church for trained equip-
ped workers.

It has been one hundred years since the first

Methodist church was organized In Fayettevllle.
and they expect to have centennial e.xerclses be-
ginning the fifth Sunday in May and continuing
through the week. All of the old pastors and
Presiding Elders with their wives will be invited
to attend. The services will be held in the new
church which will be finished before that time at
a cost of about $35,000.

"Oriental has been blessed with a glorious re-
vival. There were seventeen accessions to church
membership, twenty-five professions, and more
than fifty reclamations from the several churches
of the town The spiritual life of the community
was greatly revivel. Brother Raymond Browning
was with us for nearly two weeks and did all the
preaching. We are planning to have him with us
at other points on this Circuit."—Rev. W. T.
UsrJ-.

It was a large and enthusiastic body of women
who assembled In the Methodist church In Frank-
linton on Easter Monday evening to take In (he
money pledged and otherwise con(ributed for a

carpet and pulpit chairs for the church. There
was joy and expectation on each face, and when
it was announced that four hundred and one dol-
lars had been paid In, and there were about fif-

teen more coming, there was such a burst of en-
thusiasm as Is eldom witnessed.- -Franklin Times.

We learn that the Durham District Conference
which was held at Mebane last week, and which
we regretted to miss, was a most successful occa-

sion. All the preachers were present and three-

fourths of the laymen. The missionary report

was fine. The evangelistic services conducted by
Dr. Kllgo were marked by great spiritual power
and helped to make the Conference a great suc-

cess. We trust that the Secretary will furnish

the Advocate a full report of this most Interest-

ing Conference.

Much Interest Is being manifested in the re-

vival meeting at the Methodist church, and Mr.
Puckett has been preaching some wholesome ser-

mons. Last week Mr. Shore, of Smlthfield,

preached an excellent sermon on Thursday night,

and Rev. Mr. Mangum. of the Baptist church, has
preached one or two nights, and Rev. Mr. Har-
rell preached to the congregation on Friday night.

Twelve applicants were admitted to the chuch on
Sunda.v. The meeting is still In progress and
the church is filled at every service.—Selma News.

As he often does. Rev. L. T. Singlefon. pastor

of the M. E. Church, opened the doors of his

church on Sunday morning last, and seventeen

persons accepted his invitation to join the church.

The ordinance of baptism was administered to

fourteen of those joining, the three others prefer-

ring immersion will be baptized on Sunday after-

noon, next, at 4 o'clock. In the river. This makes
twent.v-four persons that have connected them-
selves with this branch of God's church since

April 1st. For the past year Mr. Singleton has
labored earnestly and zealously, and at times un-
der great difficulties, with our people, and we
realize now that his efforts have not been in vain.

He has not tried to excite the people to action or
frighten them into (he church. bu( he hns tried

to persuade (hem, and by his plain, yet forcible.

s<Mmons. teach them to accept Christ. By ih.. lif:.

hf hns lived since being pastor of (be church here

has won. and Is still winning, the love and esteem
of not only his own congregation, but that of the
entire town, and the prospects are that, though a
young man, his pastorate in Plymouth will b^; a
glorious page in the history of his life.—Roanoke
Beacon.

On April 18th, at S p. m.. the most Important
and most interesting number on the college calen-
dar occurred In the Elon College Chapel, in the
presence of a large and appreciative audience,
when the sixteenth annual debate between the
Clio and Phllologian Literary Societies t^)ok i)lace
The question under discussion wa?. "Resolved.
That the best Interests of the United States de-
mand the passage of (he Beveridge child labor
bill." The affirmative was represented by (he
I'hilologlan, with Mr. Thomas H. Franks and
lercy G. Gunter, while the Clio was repro.souted
by Messrs. Stanley C. Harrell and SvUester G.
liollins. The judges were: Dr. T. N. Ivey, f)f

K'aleigb; Mr. F. P. llobgood. of Greensboro, and
E. S. VV^ Dameron, Esq.. of Burlington. The de-
bate was a good one, one of the best In the his-
tory of these contests, strong argument being em-
plo.ved by both sides. The judges rendered thh
decision in favor of the negative, the vote stand-
ing two to one. Mr. A. C. Hall acted as presi-
dent and Mr. J. A. Vaughan as secretar.v. The
uiarshals were R. P. Coble, C. C. Fonvllle. Phil-
ologians. and L. E. Holland. A. L. Lincoln. Clio.

—Charlotte Observer.

The protracted meeting that was begun at the
Methodist church on April 5th continues to grow
in Interest. Rev. H. A. Humble, pastor of th.^

Methodist church In Weldon. X. C, is assisting
(he pastor. Rev. A. J. Parker, In the meeting. His
sermons are gems of Gospel tru(h and are de
livered wKh ease and force. His argument Is

strong and convincing. His appeals (o men to

forsake sin are eloquent and tender. A largo
number have given their names for church mem-
bership. On Friday night, on account of the
crowds, it was found necessary to move (he meet-
ing to the Planters' Warehouse. On Saturday
the house was renovated and seated, and on Sun-
day the crowd was lmnion.se -probably the lar-
gest that has ever assembled in Dunn (o hear any
speaker. One of (ho features of the meeting ha:i

been Iho singing. The quartette composed of
Hev. A. J. Parker. G. E. Prince, J c. Cox. and
Dr. O. L. Wilson, rendered several pieces which
have added much to the meeting. Tuesday night
the pastor and his sister. Miss Beulah Parker,
sang a beautiful duet, "The Wonderful Counlry."
Miss Parker has a most beaudful al(o voice and
(he melody and expression which she exhfbKed
In this song was thoroughly enjoyed by the large
assemblage.—Dunn City Guide.

RALEIGH ni.STRICT CO.XFEREXCK.
The Raleigh District Conference meets Tues-

day, May 5th, at 3 p. m. I hope all preachers
and delegates will be on hand at opening session.
Pastors will please prepare written reports and
have them ready for first session.

R. B. JOHX. P. R.

XOTICE! ROCKLVGHAM I>I.STRICT CO.XFEi:-
EXCE.

The Rockingham District Conference will b^
held in Maxton, beginning Thursday. May 7th.

9 a. m. Rev. J. M. Ashby will preach on We.l-
nesday night. May the 6th. It is exF)ected of eaci.

pastor to see that his charge is fully representel
the first day.

The temperance cause will have prominene-'
the first day, and the Laymen's Movement th'
second. Rev. Dr. J. C. Kllgo will preach on Sun
<^ay- W. H. MOORE, P. E.

If .vou fall to pay your poll tax by .May 1st you
cannot vote for prohibition.

It's no use talking of how yoti love God if

f^>\U^ 0»nnAt utaiid It to Hve* »fctth you.



INFANT HAPTISM.

MiU Hev. .1. ./. Parker,

xo. n.

Now thnt the church is the same under both

the Old :ind Xew Dispensations, let us inquire and

see by what method people join this church. Go-

ing hack to the beginning, and on till the coming

of Christ, it was by the rite of circumcision. Tliis

is given in Genesis 17:9-13: "And God said un-

to Abraham thou shalt keep my covenant there-

fore, thee and thy seed after thee: ev«*ry man
child among you shall be circumcised, ye shall

circumcise the flesh of your fore skin: and it

shall be a token of the covenant between me and
you and he that is eight days old shall be cir-

cumcised among you, every man child in your
generation, he that is born in the house, or

bought with money of any stranger which is not
ol thy seed. He that is born in thy house, and
he that is bought with thy money must needs be
circumcised, and my covenant shall be in your
ilesh for an everlasting covenant." Circumcision
w;is not the covenant but the token or sign of the
covenant. Every male child was circumcised
when he was eight days old. He was really in a

sense born in the church; grew up in it under
these covenant relations. A Gentile who for any
cause became a Jew had to be circumcised even
I hough he were 50 or 100 years old. If he claim-
ed Jehovah for his God and the promise vouch-
safe unto His people he must be circumcised.
Vx'liy? Recause he must bear In his body the
marks or token of this covenant. Bear in mind
th:it the government of the Jews was a theocracy,
the church and State were one. It was only nec-
essary that the male portion of the people should
bear this sign as they were the heads of the in-

dividual families. God said in the creation.
Genesis 2:21, "Therefore shall a man leave his

father and mother, and cleave unto his wife; and
they shall l»o one flesh." and in the third chapter
and sixteenth verse after the fall God said of the
the woman: "And thy desire shall be unto thy
Itnshaml, and he shall rule over thee." Under
the Old l)isi)ensation the woman held her church
membership through her husband or fath»M-. She
stood related to the government just as our wo-
men do to-day. She had its protection, and obey
its laws and was a citizen just in the same sense
I hat our women are under our government.
During the period of time, from Abraham to

Christ, the Gospel was circumscribed to the Jews.
Xo missionaries could go out to other nations and
preach this Gospel, for the Church and State were
(>ne. and to carry the Jews' religion meant to

carry the Jews political government. The begin
such a process was the sign for war which was
sure to follow. Its very life was provincial, and
shut up to only one nation. God's covenant with
Abraham included the Gentile nations and some
arrangement must be made to carry Into effect
this part of his covenant. The first thing to be
done was to divorce Church and State so that the
C.ospt'l should not l»e hampered or encumbered by
)»oHtical barriers: but w») had the right to make
such a change? No one short of the God who
made the covenant in the first phue. There were
other sh. ep which were not of this fold that need-
* (\ this salvation. John 10:ir>: "Other sheep I

have which are not of this fold: them also I must
bring and they shall hear my voice, and there
shall be one fold and one Shepherd." These words
were addressed to the father in reference to the
Jews first: and secondly, to the Gentiles. So our
r.ord epme In person not to de«;troy his church,
I'Ut to fulfill His |)romise to His creatures. His
• hurch. In Matt. .':17. He says: 'I came not
TO destroy but to fulfill." So our Lord submitted
to all the rites of the Jewish chtirch. and at the
proper time changed not the covenant or the
jjromise, but did change the method of entering
into this covennnt. Christ did away with circum-
rislon and put baptism in its place. Nailing the
band-writing of those cumbersome ordinances to
the cross. From that day on you find that the
church no longer practices circumcision but bap-
tism instead. Paul explains it to the Col. 2:10-
l.".. in these words: "And ye are complete In him
which is the head of all principality and power:
In whom also ye are circumcised with the circiim-
cision made without hands in putting off the body
of the sins of the flesh by the circumcision of
Christ: Burled with him in baf)tism. wherein ye
plso are ri--.en with him throimii the faith of the
f pertaion of God, who hath raised him from the
r-^d. And you. belnR dead in your sins and the
i:nc1rcumcision of your flesh hath he quickened
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together with him, having forgiven you all tres-

passes; blotting out the hand-writing of ordi-

nances that was against us, which was contrary
to us, and took it out of the way, nailing it to

the cross; and having spoiled principalities and
powers, he made a show of them openly, triumph-
ing over them in It." Paul evidently understood
that baptism had taken the place of circumcision.

In this change Jesus opens the door of church to

the people of every nation and invites them in.

.\s a result, the woman can carry the token of

the covenant as well as the man, thus assuming
her own responsibilities before God. The New
Dlsiiensation, like the old, requires every one
who claims the benefits of the promise or ac-

knowledges God as his father and Jesus Clirist

as his Saviour to bear ui)on his person the token
of the covenant. Hy reference to Gal. 3: 26-2

U

you will find this contention sustained: "For ye

are all the children of God by faith in Christ

Jesus. For as many as you as have been baptized
into Christ have put on Christ. There is neitl\er

Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free,

there i.^ neither male nor female: for ye are all

one in Christ Jesus. .\nd if ye be Christ's ye are
Abraham's seed, and heirs according to the prom-
ise." Here Paul very clearly states that baptism
under the Xew Dispensation stands related to

the church just as circumcision did to the church
in Abraham's day. Baptism Into Christ, Paul
says, makes them Abraham's seed and heirs to

the Kingdom of God according to the promise
God made to Abraham. Circumcision was the
sign of the covenant under the Old Dispensation.
Baptism is the sign of the covenant under the
Xew. It is clear beyond all doubt that baptism
has taken the place of circumcision. The proper
subject for circumcision was an infant just eight
days old. Xow that baptism has taken the place
of circumcision it does not take a Solomon to

tell who the proper subjects are for this rite. In-

fants, of course, regardless of .sex. We say both
sexes ])ecause Jesus has so changed the manner
of coming into this covenant that no one should
be shut out because of its conditions. Peter un-
derstood it this way. and on the day of Pentecost
said: "The promise is unto you and your chil-

dren." The early church understood this to be
its meaning and practiced it. Justin Martyer so
understood it. for in his dialogue with Trypho he
calls baptism the Christian circumcision. He
says: "We also who by him have access to God.
have not recelve<l the carnal circumcision, but
the spiritual circumclsi<»n. which Enoch and those
like him observed. .\nd we have received It by
liaptism. by the mercy of (Jod because we were
sinners, and it Is allowed to all persons to receive
it in the same way." Here Is a man who lived
v^itbin forty years of the Ap<»stles and surely nuist
liave known what the .\postIes taught. Hut some
will say there is no command in the Bible to bap-
tize infants. If you will show me a "Thus saith
the Ix)rd. • for It I will accept it. Xow, If you
mejin by this that I must find a passage that
reads. •Thus saith the Lord. Infants are to be
l)aptized." I had as well stop, for the Bible con-
tains In those words no such passage. ,\m I to
cut out of my faith everything for which I cannot
find a "Thus saith the Lord?" By no means. Ii

the ^'hrlstian churches were to do that many of
those things now sacred to the masses and taught
in the Bible of necessity would have to be laid
: side. Supp(»se I were to ask you to give me a
Thus saith the Lord" as your authority for bap-

tizing women, what would you do? There is no
such command in the Bible. Are we going to
Mulr baidiziuK women liecause the Bible contaliiM
no command to baptize them? Are we to suppose
that there were no won»en among the 3.000 per-
sons who were converted and baptized on the day
of Pentecost" or the .".000 s|K)ken of in the foinih
chapter of the Ac's?

But you say we have an example, where wo-
men were baptized by Phillip in .\cts 8:12. and
you are sure that Phillip would not have baptized
them without some authority. That Is trtie. Xow
this authority which you and I both believe that
Phillip had was well understood by both thi'

Apostles and Phillip, but to save your life y<»i.

cannot find any command for Phillip's actions.
Xow there Is an example in the Hil>le where In-
fants were baptized. Paul tells us that the Is-
raelites were baptized in the Bed Sea: but siys
one. there were no cliihlren in that crf>wd. Let
us see in Kx. 12::{7, we read that there were
"About six hundred thousand on fool that were
?nen besides children." But some one says Paul
n)eant that only the adults were l)aptized. Xow
Si. Luke takes a different view of It. In 1 Cor.
10:2. he says: "And were all baptized unto
Moses in the cloud and in the sea." The all here
Is the most prominent word In the whole account.
Vow. If you are going to baptize w<»men In the ab-
sence (»f a c(»mmand. because you have an exam-
ple that it was done, then how will you exclude
children In the face of the same kind of author-
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ity? .Again, we find the Apostles baptizing whole
families. There is the case of the Philippiau

jailer that Paul baptized. Acts 10:33: "He took
them the same night and washed their stripes;

and was baptized, he and his straightway." Which
n)eans immediately. Then and there. You see
tile jail( rs whole family was baptized. Old and
vounir. It is slated here that the jailer believed.

There is nothing said of the children as to faith,

but it does say that the entire househod was bai)-

tized.

Paul tells of Lydia's conversion in Acts 16:15,
and savs: "And when she was baptized and her
household, she besought us saying, if ye have
judged me to he faithful to the Lord, come into

my house and abide there." She invited the

\posiles to abide at her house on the ground that

she had proven herself faithful to the Gospel
>\liich she had just i)i()fessed. Xow in what did

her faithfulness consist? Mind you. she w;is a

\.i(l(>w, making a living for herself and (^hildini

liv selling, light merchandise, which Is called pur-
pl.'. Inlike Zaccheus slie had nothing to dis

tilluHe to tile poor. Tlie text itself gives us i|)t>

(•nly (li'e. Site lielu-ved tlie Gospel as Paul prc:!'-!)-

< (i it. and siit>mitted lo baptism as a sign of her
I'eisoii.'tl acii'ptance. and immediately dedicated
lier cliihlren to Cl(»d l>y the same rite, entering in-

to a solemn coveuant to train them in the ".Nur-

ture and :ul moult ion of the Lord." It will do no
Mood to say: i tlon't believe that is the meaning
of this text." unless you can furnish a reason
l:;!sed on the Word of God for not believint; it.

In I Cor. 1:16. we find where Paul baptized
the household of Steidianas. Here you se<' is an-
other whole family baptized. Romans 16:5, tells

us thai .Xquilla and Pricilla had a church in their

house. Here is :i ca.se of a man and his wife, f

do not really see any special evidence of chil-

dren here for the .\postle does not use a term in-

dicating such. The same is true with Philemon,
second verse. 'Ihere is nothing to Indicate the
family or household. The m;in and his wife are
'oth named. liut in .Vets 1S:S, we find where
Crispus and all his house were baptized. The
terms "Household," "All his house." and "All
his." are terms which means a whole family. .V

in)me composed of a man and his wife without
thildren is not called a family. You s|)eak of

.\otir neighbor to a friend, and the friend asks.

• las he a family? You say no. Just himself .ind

wife. S<) a fanuly or houseliold in the meau'im
«»f the Gospel, and in conv«'rsati<in of the present

<lay includes children and it is not a familv if

tlier«' are no children in it. Of this nuinl»er of

families or households mentioned above who will

say that there were no infants or small cliiidicn

in them? When the very words used Indicates
the contrar>. W here is the man who <an leave

Ills hom(« and take an inventory <»f the first six

hom«'s lie conies to and not find ip.faiits or small
cliildren In them? If these things do not mean
that the Xew Testament church ln<iuded Infants,

it will be hard to glv«» an intelllKen.i rei-m lor

tlieir b'Mu^ mentioned in this manner.
But anoilier says. I would ac«ei)t infant l>:ip-

tlsm but the Bible puts repentance and f; i"h lie-

fore baptism and as infants cannot do tlie one
"V exercise the other I cannot believe It as a Blbl-

dociiine. Let me imiuire by what authority you
J.aptize at :ill. You refer me to the great "oni-

mission in Matt. 2S:i!i. and .Mark 16:16. In the

l>»rmer (Mir Lord says: "Go ye therefor*> and
'•ach all niti<»ns, bapti/in^ them in the name oi

'he Father. Son. and ll«»ly (Shosi." Jesus hid
mei Mis clisciples here by apptdniment to recti ve

Mis parting message. He informs them that all

|K)w»'r in heiven and earth was givi'U unto Hi-
iiands. Me was Lord of It all. That the Gentile
world was as dear to Him as the Jews. Tlie

world was His. Then He bids them "Go and teach
all nations and baptize them. He does not say.

baptize only tli^se wbf> are adults or capable ot

Ixjieving. but He says nations. Children are as

much a pan of the nation as adults. Again, our
Lord does not s-ay a word here about repentan<«'
or falih eith«r. Besides the idea of teaching
.-'rikes the wMrbls understanding of child life.

"Train up a child in the way he should go."
In Mark <»ur Lord said: "He that belleveth and
is l»aj>iized shall be saved." On this occasion our
I Old c.tnie to the Apostles as they sat at meat, or

• 'iniK 1 and upbraided them with their unbelief,
and hardness of heart, because they believed not
them that h.id seen Him after He was risen.
Xot»'. if y<Mi please, the subject under discussion.
TliMi oi unhelieC. In .Matthew he does not use
I lie word prea<h. but teach. Here (Matthew)
.:esiis -eet tbeni Ity appoijitment and the subject
«-f unbelief was not taken up at all. This word
leach means cftnlinuous Inst ructif)n. training the
untrained, those who do not know: as a result of
tills teaching both publicly aiul jnivately—bap-
tize. In Mark our Lord does not meet the Apos-
tles by appointment, but conies upon them un-
j»ecl(<dly (to the Apostles) at meat or at their
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meal. He finds them discussing the resurrection

and deciding that it was not so. They would not

believe that Jesus had risen from the dead, though

several credible witnesses had testified that it was

true. So strong was their unbelief that Jesus up-

braids them with it, and makes It the subject of

an additional message through them to all men
who would not believe. He calls special at-

tention to the sin of unbelief, and bids them to

preach against it to the whole world, assuring

them that all who would repent and be baptized

should be saved. Winding up with the statement

"That those who would not believe should be

damned." Here you notice he uses the word
preach, which means a public discourse to those

capable of weighing words. These two passages

of Scripture are in no-wise contradictory. The
preacher and the preacher have, In a large meas-

ure, work in common, looking to the same end,

but are not contradicting each other. The preach-

er deals with the public from the platform and
gives his views of public questions to the end that

men may be saved. The teacher has before him
the children and does his best to get the things of

the book into the heads and hearts of the pupils.

The preacher or pastor must be both In one. This

is In keeping with our Lord's words to His dis-

ciples.

In all of this our Lord does not let fall one
syllable, that can rightly be construed, to exclude

Infants from this rite. Here in Mark he discusses

only those who are guilty of unbelief and pro-

nounces a judgment against those unrepented—of

sins. Infants are not capable of unbelief, hence
these words do not affect them one way or the

other. The prodigal son found himself in a

strange land and in great need of the things that

were in his father's house. There was but one
way for him to get them creditably. Repent of

his sin against his father and accept the condi-

tions of return. This done, and the old man own-
ed him as his son. There was another hoy at

home who did not go away nor had he been guilty

of the sins that his brother had committed. But
the old man said he Is my son. both of these were
accepted that night as sons—one hy birthright,

the other by adoption.

The Acts of the Apostles covers a period of

thirty years following the ascension of our Lord.

During this time you will not find a single ac-

count given, of the baptism of an adult person,

w;is the son or daughter of Christian pa-
tents. You will find where Jews were baptized,

and you will read of heathens being baptized: but
no account of any who were the children of Chris-

tian parents. Why Is this? Are we to suppose
that none o\ the children of these Christian pa
rents Clime into the church during these thirty

years? .A whole generation? By no means. The
reason foi- this to my mind Is plain. The chil-

dren of these parents were baptized In Infancy,

and when ihe\ came to years of understanding,
and took upon themselves the vows of the church,
they needed not to be baptized again, any more
than the Jewish lad needed to be circumcised the

second time when he «ame to be twelve years of

ase and assume his religious duties for himself.

Hut says one, I don't see any good that It will

do to baptize ;i tiny infant, for the little thing

does not know anything about It. I will answer
>our question by asking you one. not that I want
to evade the answer, but the answer to one Is also

the answer lo the other. What good did It do to

circumcise a tiny infant just eight days old? The
little thing could not know what It meant. There
is but one answer. God s:iid do it. and It is not

ours to give God instructions about Ills work, or
to tell Him what kind of sacrament he ought to

institute. When He speaks it is ours to obey and
tiot to question the corre<'tness of his command,
liy reference to Heut. 29: 10-1:L we find the

nianner in whudi God covenants with his people.

Let us read It: "Ye stand this day before the

I'Ord your God: your captains of your tribes,

.voiir elders. :ind vour officers, with all the men
nf Israel.your little ones, your wives, and thy

strangers that are in thy camp, from the hewer of

thy wood unto the drawer of thy water; that

'hou shouldst enter into covenant with the I.,ord

'hy God. and into bis ojifbs which the Lord thy

God maketh with thee this (I:m ; that he may es-

tablish thee to-day for a p«-ople until himself, and
that he may be unto thee a God. as he has said

'into the<>. and as he has sw )rn unto thy fathers,

'o Abraham, to Isaac and to Jacob." You might
fay that there was no need to assemble the

babies, little ones, in that great gathering to

hear that covenant read and to be a part of it:

lor they could not know what was being said.

The truth Is. they did not know, but God said do
^^ and that is all the reason necessary. When
"ar Ix)rd was in the world. Luke tells us that

^hey brought unto him Infants, and he took them
'n His arms and blessed thetn. God in His deal-

ings with man either in the Old or New Tetta-
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ments has never excluded the children. Why
should we do it?

In conclusion: I have shown yoii, first, that in-

fants of eight days were admitted Into covenant
relations with God under the old dispensation, or
in the old testament church. Second, I have
proven that the church to-day, the new testament
church, is the same as it was In the days of Abra-
ham or the Old Testament, with no changes ex-

cept the manner of entering it. Those changes
the coming of the Messiah necessitated, which
changes are plainly noted. Third, I have proven
that baptism has taken the place of circumcision,

and, therefore, concluded that Infants are the
proper subjects of baptism. I further offer as

evidence that this rite has been practiced from
the beginning of the new dispensation, as shown
from the New Testament, and until the present,

as shown by the history of the Christian church,
and testified to by credible witnesses. It is not
a question of what good it will do the infant, but
on the other hand it is an obligation on the part
of the parent to rear the child for God's service.

Hence he requires us to present them unto Him
and to solemnly dedicate them to His service In

baptism. Now you want to know. Is the baptized
infant a member of the church? I would say
yes, and it continues to be a member of the

church under the obligations assumed by his

parents until he reaches the years of accounta-
bility. Here his relation to church ceases until

he assumes these obligations for himself. But
you say, suppose he is not satisfied with his bap-
tism. Can he be baptized again? Yes, sir; most
assuredly, for he has now reached a period In his

life where he must be responsible for himself,

and In this land of the free may choose for him-
self. Here let me say, if the parents have faith-

fully kept their obligations the child will be slow
to leave the good old way In which he has been
taught to walk. In my ministry of eighteen years

I have baptized a large number of people, but
probably less than a half-dozen who rejected their

baptism which was performed in Infancy. But
you say he must repent and then be baptized.

The Scriptures do not make this necessary for

one who has already been baptized, nor do I know
any church which practices this to the letter. Let
me Illustrate It: Here Is a man who is a back
slider. He was at one time a leading man In the

church, but he was guilty of a heinous crime and
the church expelled hlni. He comes back and re-

pents and wants to join the church again—the

same church from which he was expelled. Do
.^ou baptize him a second time? He has sinned

and repented since he was baptized. We are told

that it is not necessary to baptize him a second
time. So the church welcomes him back on a
baptism that may have been performed fifty years

ago.

MISSIOXAKV EDUCATIOX.

Bv s. H. n. nuwH.

In a former article upon the Young People's

Movement, I gave the impression which was made
upon me by the Pittsburg Convention that the

united, enthusiastic, wisely organized and skilfully

handled missionary campaign, now^ at last re-

enforced and made invincible by the young, con-

secrated, enthusiastic, cultured Christian native,

made assurance doubly sure that the day of thb

evangelization of the world was at hand if the

Church would do her part. And that In order to

have a church united, aroused, fired with perse-

vering, patient, self-denying purpose, we must en-

ter upon a campaign the end of which Is to inform
every man, woman and child In the church as to

what needs to be done. One speaker at Pitts-

burg, the head of a large institution of learning,

said that an Illiterate man who would follow a
proper course of missionary education would at

its end be broad-minded and cultured beyond
many of far greater opportunity. What are somt.

of the ways in which we as a church ought to en-

ter upon this campaign of education?

Nothing can take the place of an informed

preacher who gives the results of his studies, ex-

perience and prayers to his people from the van-

tage point of the pulpit. But to do this he needs

lo know far more than most of us know. The
Young People's Missionary Movement has pro-

vided libraries which will be invaluable to him.

The Woman's Missionary Society is but on the

surface of Its opportunity when they are meeting

to pay a dime a month and even to offer their

earnest prayers. Courses of study have been pre-

pared for them which will be a joy, an inspira-

tion, and will make giving a pleasure. Let each

Woman's Society form a reading circle. The
Young Woman's Societies are exceptional agen-

cies for study. The course prepared for them
will be far more worthy of their time and the lit-

tle expense attached, then the course of the "Book
Club.'

The Epworth League is theoretically the best,

5

but practically the weakest organization of the
church. Dr. Southerland, the young-old man of

Canada, said that this educational movement was
the thing which had saved the League from death
in his churchj Young people must have some-
thing to do. What better than to study about,
plan for and work for the salvation of the world!
Organize the League into a study circle. At a
meeting of our own church forces speaker after
speaker told what might be done lor the young
people, the women, and the children, but no one
dared tell what to do for the submerged wheel,
the strongest wheel, the men. If the Laymen's
.Movement will resolve itself Into a movement to
get the laymen to take a little time to study ilil.s

greatest subject. It will have wrought wonderfully
for God and for humanity.

Finally, the children. If there is one who has
fven greater opportunity than the pastor to raise
up a church ready for the great day of its oppor-
tunity which is almost at hand, it is the Lady
Manager of the Bright Jewels. Let her not fail
to secure and follow out those lines of study
which will aid her in her work. Then the Sunday-
school superintendent is surely "an arm of pow-
er." Let them both get and study "The Sunday
School and Mission: A Manual, " by Itev. Ed. l'\

Cook." It can be had for the asking from Rev.
Kd. F. Cook, Southern Missions Rooms, Nashville.
Tenn.; and Brother Cook would esteem it a privi-
lege to aid any one of any one of the classes
above-referred to in their work.

"I'^jnally, in conclusion" (as my teacher used to
saly), let every Sunday-school in the church at
once order the Juvenile Missionary Library pre-
pared by the Movement for tlu' children, but wor-
thy of being read by all. It is a consummation
long desired, a set of books, true, inspiring, in-
tensely interesting, which the children will n<»t

have to be forced lo read. The Young Ladles'
Heading Circle of my church have ordered It and
will make it a part of their study. Let's stop
putting unreal milk and water into the hands of
our children and young people, and feed them
with the real heroism of the church.

THE l.AVMKX'S .MIHSIOXARY COXFKm.'ACi:.

(Continued from Page 1.)

gellze Cuba Is with more men, better men. more
money, bigger schools, more churches. We have
one million souls in our keeping on that island.
and for them the church must make more liberal
plans.

T. F. Stale.v, M. D., of Bristol. Tenn., gave some
convictions that had come to him on his recent

tour of the East in company with Dr. I..ambuth.

His picture of the condition of foreign lands as it

appears to an earnest Christian physician, travel-

ing with wide open, eyes was most |)athetic and
most convincing. He appealed to young gradu-
ates to settle in Oriental countries.

Prof. P. A. Rodriguez, of Xashville, told of the

efforts of our Church in providing a Protestant

literature in Spanish. Through his work as trans-

later, our own Publishing House has been able to

make a very commendable beginning In this im-
portant field.

Wednesday evening was devoted to lectures on
"The Supreme Opportunity of the Hour" by Mr.
W. T. Ellis, of Philadelphia, and on 'The Call to

Go Forward" by Bishop W. .\. Candler. A great

audience of our thousand peopln* listened to tlic^'*

men, and their ap|)eal will not Se lost on the uiiiul

and heart of the Church.
A.M. TRAWICIC Jll.

The Branch House in Dallas is still doing a

large business. The output in March of thi-(

year is 2 5 per cent in advance of the same month
last year. At the annual meeting of the Book
Committee, the Dallas House will show up well,

even better than any previous year. W. C. Ever-

ette is greatly encouraged with the business of

the House; and with the new building in prosp.>ct

the enterprise is taking on new life. When the

house is erected, then the Texas end of the estab-

lishment will be on a permanent footing.- -Tc>jcus

Christian Advocate.

How it blesses the street, a face laughing all

to Itself! As soon as one sees it, the corners of

his mouth begin to twitch, too, with the God's
gift. Eyes light, strangers greet knowiuirly.

hearts soften, spirits rise, lives brighten, and the

world grows friendly, within the circle of the

merry echo. Educate your laugh if you can. to

ring often and sweet, that you may be able to

radiate widely your pleasure and health.—Se-

lected.

Now that emphasis is being put on the lif**

more than teaching, I am so glad the Holy Ghost
is 5«ufflclent for these things.- Mr. Walt-"" Hmd-
ford t Cliff College).
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I3be Tlftl6.

Jai'i'is* Memorial Church—Greenville.

Easter Sunday was a notable day

with this congregation. It was the

close of a two week's meeting which
proved to be one of the best in

Greenville for many a day. Sunday
dawned bright and clear, the house
was crowded, the music good, the

offering for missions satisfactory,

and the servises impressive. Eleven
were received on profession of faith,

six of these being parents with in-

teresting families. All in all, it was
the best Easter day.

Rev. Euclid McWhorter was with

us twelve days and preached to the

edification of all. He grips the at-

tention and drives home the gospel

truth in an effective way. At times

he moves on a high level of pulpit

eloiiuencp. His presence Hvith us

was a delight and proved to be a

blessing,

MARION T. PLYLER.

Ka-ster Offering.

Dear Dr. Ivey: Each church on
the Aberdeen charge made an Easter
o.Tering at the regular appointment
i.i April. This offering was for For
eign Missions, Domestic Missions,

and the Orphanage, which resulted

as follows: Aberdeen Church,
$lu2.29; Johnson's Grove, |26.00;
Piscoe. $22.00; Star, $20.75; As-
bur:'. $9.17; Cameron, $6.08.

oeoides this the Sunday School at

lohnsoii's Grove made an Easter of-

ft'rini.': to the Orphanage of $15.00,
. nd 'he children in Aberdeen Sun-
day School had an Easter exercise

and took collection for the Orphan-
age which amounted to $7.06, all of

which totals $186.29.
Tn view of the fact that all of

these churches raise all of their Con-
ference collection assessments
through the monthly collection with-

out any trouble whatever to the pas-

tor, I call this a fine Easter offering.

On this charge are some of the
mr'^t loyal, responsive members I

hi. .p. t'ver served. Our work is in

fine condition and the pastor is de-
lighted i-vith his work.

Very truly,

D. N. CAVINESS.

Ea.st4'r Serlvos.

Dear Advocitie: As you have be-
fore Klven us such clever space In

your prpi'r, I am presumptuous
enough to think you will again;
hence, my paper.

.\ i-pvival meeting of ten days
closed on Easter evening. This meet-
ing was conducted solely by our pas-
tor. Rev. D. H. Tuttle—who knows
better wh:if Is most suited to the very
spiritual needs of a congregation than
its pastor?

These services were splendidly ar-
ranged and perfectly carried out. The
morning services were held in early
morning. 6:15 o'clock. Subjects

—

"Early Morning Scenes In the Life
Christ."

No doubt some readers of the .Ad-

vocate have followed Mr. Tuttle as
their pastor, through a series of ser-
vices like this; If so, your very soul
will be fired as you hark back to
that time. To those who have not.
think for a moment how fresh, pure
and balmy Is the morning breeze

—

how your very life seems to come
anew as you go out. how rested j'ou

are and imagine with how much more
force this always beautiful story
might fall upon your clear, fresh
minds. Just see In your imagination
the speaker earnestly and enthusias-
tically pleading the cause of Christ
when just then the beautiful sun
climbs up, smiling softly, but soon
leaping Into a flood of light on the
bright-colored windows, illuminating
his face whose soul is already Illum-

inate by divine light. What a beau-

tiful picture that! Would that I

could do It Justice.

The evening services were a very
unusual, though strikingly beautiful

program. "Salvation In Songs." How
the sweet, hearfelt experiences of the
writers of the songs were portrayed,
and the Scripture references given.

Songs of these sermons—"Nearer,
My God. to Thee." "Rock of Ages,"
"Jesus. Lover of My Soul," "Just as

I Am," "There is a Fountain." and
"One Sweetly Solemn Thought." All

these were grand. Then came Easter
morning service. Of course the

same old story, but the ever new
one. Our hearts were made glad as

before the altar stood nine persons
on profession of faith. May their

Christian lives be as bright as was
that Easter morn, is my prayer. The
sermon was strong, though sweet
and gentle.

Surely these services have revived
.nnd inspired within us more zeal for

God's Kingdom, and begotten with-
in us a sincere desire for that higher
life, which ennobles individual char-
acter, increases Individual effort, and
impels us by its power of God in the
heart, life and walk.
We believe that great good has

been done In this meeting that will

be felt throughout this town. May
we all be closer drawn to Jesus.

Another splendid feast for us Is

that Mrs. Curtis will speak for us
next Wednesday evening. Also Ex-
Governor Aycock the following Sun-
day afternoon. We gladly welcome
them to our town. The W. C. T, U.

desire your prayers in behalf of our
town for prohibition, and may the
26th of May bring the grand tidings
of State prohibition.

Thanking you. Mr. Editor, for your
indulgence and your kind readers
for your patience. 1 am

As ever.

A FRIEND.
April 20, 190S.

Kevivul ut Itladen Street, Wllinini;-

ton, X. C.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—We have just
closed a great revival at Bladen
Street Church. I think there were
at least thirty-five conversions and
reclamations at the altar. I have
received sixteen in the church up-
to-date and others have given their
names for membership with us. In-
terest started with the first service.
Sinners and back-sliddien church
members came to the altar. We feel

that much good has been done. Bro.
Holmes preached two soul-stirring
sermons during the meeting and gave
us valuable help in the altar ser-
vices.

I love my people here and they
treat me with all the kindness that
I could ask. The Lord is good to
us all. W. E. HOCUTT.

The Meeting at Dunn.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—The protracted
meeting at the Methodist church at
Dunn, N. C, closed last night. There
were twenty-nine accessions to the
church membership. The church
was greatly revived. Rev. H. A.
Humble, of Weldon, assisted me, and
while here did all the preaching.
The meeting lasted eleven days. On
the fifth day we were literally crowd-
ed out of the church. We moved to
the Planters' Warehouse where the
crowds continued to Increase. On
Sunday night the crowd was im-
mense. The editor of the Guide said,
in his judgment, it was the largest
audience ever assembled In Dunn foi

any purpose. Humble Is a strong
preacher. His sermons were clear-
cut and thoroughly Methodlstlc. I

do not wonder that Weldon has made
such progress. With a man for a
leader who carries the sunshine In
his countenance, with an enthusiasm
that does not know what failure
means, with a heart of sympathy foi
the suffering and a kind word for
every one he meets and an all-round

good fellow, success is bound to fol-

low.

I want to thank the brethren of

the other denominations who helped

us in seating the warehouse, the

superintendent of the electric light

plant who so kindly arranged for our
lights. It was a great meeting. I

am writing this on the train as I

hurry to the northeastern part of our
State to speak on prohibition. Nine

speeches in six days.

Fraternally,

A. J. PARKER.

people will generally observe "Loan
Fund Day," May 10, 1908, as pro-
posed by the Board of Church Ex-
tension.

Where Does Each P. E. Pay?

I dreamed last night that my Pre-

Biding Elder told me he had lately

paid twenty dollars for missions at

one of ray little churches. I know
he puts one-tenth of his income into

the Lord's treasury every year. Each
pastor reports the donations of his

own charge. He can drop in his own
gifts and not let his left hand know
what his right hand doeth. Who re-

ports for the Presiding Eldership?

A. D. BETTS.
Shallotte, N. C.

A Wonderful Collection.

Mr. Editor: Our beloved pastor

having just returned from the Lay-
man' Conference in Chattanooga,
and having caught a fresh vision of

missions, made a strong, earnest ap-
peal today to our congregation to

raise a liberal collection for this

worthy cause in addition to our mis-
sionary assessment, which has al-

ready been paid, and the result was
that we raised six hundred and six

dollars additional.

This meeus that Lumberton Meth-
odist Church will have raised for

missions this year at least $774.00.
Come on up, brethren, at Dunn, at

Roxboro. W. H. HUMPHREY.

A SorloMs Matter.

The Bishop at Conference has to

ask: What has been contributed for
the American Bible Society? The
Presiding Elder at the District Con-
ference has to "'inquire particularly"
as to the work done by the American
Bible Society within the District, and
also as to whether collections have
been taken in all the charges for
the Society. ( Discii)line. page 36.)

Each pastor has to answer this
que.stion four times each year:
What are we doing for the Ameri-
can Bible Society?" The Discipline,
page 61, says each pastor shall pre-
sent once a year to each congrega-
tion in his charge the claims of the
.\merican Bible Society, and report
the amount of contributions raised
by him for this pur|K)se. How can
the Presiding Elders say: "Noth-
ing against him" if he has neglected
this work. A. D. BETTS.

Shallotte, N. C, April 16. 1908.

liaymen's Conference and Church
Extension.

One thousand representative lay-
men in session at Chattanooga,
Tenn.. April 23rd, adopted the fol-
lowing:

Whereas, missions and Church
Extension are parts of the same
great department of church effort;

and.

Whereas, the laymen of the
church are interested In whatever
contributes to the spread of the
Kingdom; and.

Whereas, the last General Confer-
ence committed the church to the
building of a representative house of
worship In Washington, D. C; there-
fore be it

Resolved 1. That we hereby give
our endorsement to this proposition
and assure the committee entrusted
with this task of our willingness to
co-operate with them in this Impor-
tant work.

2. That we rejoice at the growth
of sentiment In favor of an Increased
Loan Fund Capital for our Board of
Church Extension, and trust that our

To the Preachers of North Carolina.

Dear Brother:—The battle is on.

The month of May will witness a
fierce struggle in this State between
the moral forces and the liquor traf-

fic.

There is so much at stake in this

confiict that I cannot too strongly

urge you, my brother, to give the

best there Is in you during the next
four weeks in defence of our homes
and churches and schools.

It may require a sacrifice, to be
sure, but as a minister you know
what great things can be done by
prsonal sacrifice. You know how In

the past the ministers of God have
led ^n every conflict for righteous-
ness and how the evil forces have
fled before the preachers.

In this campaign in North Caro-
lina the line-up is clear—on the one
side are the preachers, the teachers,

the women and the great bulk of the

sturdy citizenship of the State—on
the other the distillers, saloon-keep-
ers and would-be saloon-keepers.

My brother, by our personal influ-

ence and by sermons and addresses
you can do more than any other
force in your community to lead men
to do the right in this great cam-
paign.

As far as possible, please visit the

people, talk to them at their homes,
their places of business, on their

farms and the public highways. Hold
special services In churches and
school-houses. Help the good wo-
men to or'jfanize in every commun-
ity you reach. We must seize \hU
day. To-morrow will be too late.

This opportunity to vote liquoi

out of North Carolina Is a personal
appeal to every true man to do his

best. Brethren, by zeal and wisdom
and sacrifice we shall win.

JNO. A. OATES.
Chairman Executive Committee Anti-

Saloon League.

Wonmn's Home Companion fi»r May.
Herman Pfelfer's beautiful prize

cover gives much distinction to the

.May Woman's Home Companion. .\n-

other notable art feature of this

magazine is a full-page reproduction
of William Balfour Ker's painting.

"Memories." An aged Civil War vet-

eran Is carrying his company's colors

In a Decoration Day parade, his eyes

almost closed In reverie. Behind bi'u

crowd the vague, shadowy forms of

the gallant youths who followed the

colors with him nearly half a cen-

tury ago.

Dr. Edward Everett Hale gives

some good advice to young married
folk. In "Are We Ready for Our
Children?" Christine Terhune Her-

rick approaches the problem of the

child in the family from an actually

new point of view. "Europe on Five

Dollars a Day" Is the first of a series

of articles on the best way to travel

abroad. Every person who is mar-
ried or hopes to marry will enjoy

greatly the hot discussion on the

marriage question, under the title "Is

There a Panic In the Marriage Mar-
ket?"

Mrs. Sangster talks to the Ameri-

can woman of her duties in enter-

taining her friends. The Summer
Fashions, the Dress-Making Lesson,

the Making of Lingerie Waists, are

found In Grace Margaret Gould's

Fashion Department. The other de-

partments contain: "What to Do
With the Garden In May;" recipes

for twenty different kinds of salads

by Fannie Merritt Farmer; reviews
of books; The Exchange, with Its

dozens of practical suggestions, and
Sam Loyd's Puzzle Page.
The May Issue Is rich In fiction

—

"Dog-In-the-Manger." "A Heart Spe-

cialist." "Pancake Neighbors," "The
Gentle Highwayman." are titles

which will give some idea of the en-

tertainment this magazine contains.

AllVOCATK CAMPAIGN FOR NBW
SUBSCRIBERS.

Xt»w Subscribera Received Since Con-

terence, 1907, to April 29, 1908.

Washington District.

(Number required 175.)

1). H. Tuttle 40

li. R. Grant H
H. P. Read ?

W. A. Forbes 5

W. H. L. McLaurin 1

J . W. Martin 1

H. E. Lance 2

(Mias. R. Taylor 21

J. M. Lowder 15

B. H. Black 5

B. E. Stanfield 10

W. H. Kirton 4

K. H. Willis 2

F. D. Swindell 7

it. E. Hunt 4

it H. Broom 1

M. T. Plyler 5

(jeneral 2

Total 143

Rockingham District.

(Number required 160.)

I.. L. Nash '

K. .M. Hoyle !»

V. P. Noblitt 6

E. McWhorter 1

]{. II. Broom 10

.1. A. Lee >2

T. J. Dailey 2

\/. A. Jenkins 3

.1. E. Underwood 2

.1. W. Bradley 1

.\. H. D. Wilson 10

General 2

Total "•'»

Klizabeth City IHstrict.

(Number required 180.)

Ldwin .Johnson 7

W. F. Jones 9

K. A. Willis 1

S. .\. Kilpalrick 1

.las. Y. Old N

W. H. Brown 1

A. W. Price B

\V. K. Trotman If)

P. B. McCall 3

("r. \i. Webster 13

II. M. Jackson 8

I.. T. Singleton I

(Jeneral 1

Total

Durham District.

(Number required 175.)
I. A. Hornaday 13
(J. K. Rood 3

M. Bradshaw 1

.M. D. Giles 6

C \V. Fisher 4

v. r. Yearby 13
•' B. Thompson 1

M. M. McFarland 1

^ Al • 1.4n flC€ •••••••••••••• X

Total 4.'.

New Born District.

(Number required 16.5.)

H. C. Beaman 3
I'. Greening 2
I. .M. Benson 3

i>. A. Futrell 3
W. B. Humble 1

W. H. L. McLaurin 5
I M. M Giles 4

l{ !•'. Taylor 4

••• M. Wright 1

F. S. Becton 1

L. P. Howard 2

E. E. Rose 9
W. O. Davis 2

General 6

Total 46

Payetteviile District.

(Number required 200.)

A. J. Parker 18
N. M. Watson 3

V. A. Royall.. 8
T. H. Sutton 6

N. H. Guyton 1
E. R. Welch 10
N. M. McDonald 1

G. F. Smith 5

General 8

Total 48

Raleigh District.

(Number required 155.)
L. B. Jones 1

A. D. Wilcox 2

A. L. Ormond 5

N. E. Coltrane 2

A. S. Barnes 1

J . D. Pegram 3

G. T. Simmons 4

11. G. Stamey 4

L. S. Massey 8

P. D. Woodall 7

G. W. Starling 1

F. M. Shamburger 4

General 4

Total 46

Wilmington District.

(Number required 180.)

J. M. Marlowe 2

J. C. Whedbee 2

U. C. Geddle 5

W. E. Hocut 1

C. T. Rogers 7

C. E. Vale 1

L. E. Sawyer 3

A. D. Betts 3

F. E. Dixon 10

J. .1. Barker 3

S. E. Mercer 1

General 1

Total 39

Warrenton District.

(Number required 161.)

H. A. Humble 12

J. E. Holden 8

C. L. Read 1

J. P. Pate 1

W. P. Craven 7

D. L. Earnhardt 5

J . T. Draper 2

C. A. Jones 6

J. W. Autrey 1

W. W. Rose 1

General 2

Total 41

Grand total April 2H 556

Total April 22 534

Gain for week 22

A Drunkard's Testimony.

A correspondent of the National

Prohibitionist of Chicago writes

from Akron, O.:

Yesterday on the street corner in

this city was delivered one of the

most remarkable addresses ever

heard here. The speaker was a man
by the name of Mlshler. whom many
of his hearers could remember as

having been a particularly brilliant

yOung college student, comparative-

ly a few years ago. but who for ten

years past has been a well-known

figure In the police courts. Proba-

bly not less than six hundred men
listened to him, and in part the un-

fortunate fellow said:

"1, don't claim to be a reformer,

hoy's. It's simply remorse that makes
me get up here and talk. Remorse
sets in after a drunk with every man.
Then is the time he thinks and wants

to say something to warn somebody
else from going down to perdition.

•To-night I may be wallowing in

the gutter or dying a drunkard's

death, but now 1 am as sober as any

man and I want to say something
that may save somebody else from

going wrong.
"See that strong right arm of mine.

I would walk into a doctor's office

right now without a tremble and
laugh while he would cut It off. inch

by inch, to the shoulder, if I were

sure that I would never take another

drink, but 1 know it's impossible, for

drunkennes is a disease, and no one

knows the horrors of the disease any
worse than I do.

"I am a drunkard. I am not proud
of it, far from it. I shudder when
I think In my sober moments of

what may come to me. No man is a

drunkard because he wants to be one.

No man ever started out deliberately

to be a drunkard. After every drunk
a man has a streak of remorse when
he looks back over what he has done
and what he Is going to. It is then

he would give years to throw off the

shackles of habit and reform. That
Is the way I feel now. I cannot save

myself now. It is too late. 1 want
to save some young boy who may
lose his future as 1 have done. When
I am sober I love my family and hate

myself. I am a man then, but when
I get drunk I would steal the very

clothes off my back and rob my
mother.

"I damn booze with all the curses

of hell in my sober moments. I

know as well as any man what the

curses of drink are. 1 have served

time in prisons all over the country.

I am drifting toward the rock of

ruin as fast as any man, but 1 want
my example to be a warning to young
men to save them. Thank God I

have no children to follow my exam-
ple. 1 would rather be dead than

have a child follow my example."

The Model liicenst* l*ro|»osition.

The vigorous editorial pen of the

North American of Philadelphia is

turned upon the address to voters

sent out by the Model License

League. In part the editorial says:

"A solemn warning Is given to the

American people that 'prohibition

increases the number of liquor deal-

ers' and consequently the sales of

liquor. Therefore these makers and

blenders and sellers of whiskey are

massing a fund of millions to check

the slightest step toward a condition

that would increase the demand for

their product and their profits mea-

surably.

"We would not impugn the virgin

of the altruism of these gentlemen

who are equipped to supply a limit-

less demand as long as the stock of

neutral spirits, prune juice, brown
sugar, fusel oil, and charcoal holds

out. But the average American

voter is a hard-headed individual,

with a sense of humor. And there

is trouble ahead for the Model Li-

cense League when it tries to con-

vince him that distillers are fighting

local option because 'prohibition in-

creases the number of liquor

dealers'."

Taking up the statements of the

address, regarding Kansas, the North

.Vmerlcan says:

"The truth is, that It is a little

late in the day to hold up Kansas as

a horrible example. The facts with-

in the reach of all are that aKnsas

to-day has a population of 1.6S0.000:

that only a few years ago the State

was plastered with mortgages, from

border to border, while this .vear it

loans millions to the banks of New
York, and throughout the panic was

all Street's wet nurse: that, if

anywhere on earth there is a more

prosperous Commonwealth than Kan-

sas and a people more free, more

thriving, happier, healthier, and

wealthier than the Kansan, we have

yet to hear of it."

Coming to the matter of deaths

from alcoholism attributed In the

l.eague'R address to prohibition

States, the North .American makes
no attempt to analyze the figures

given, but says:

"The Model License League's ad-

dress lays great stress upon tabulated

statistics showing the deaths attrib-

uted to drunkenness in the various

States, just as if in any death certifi-

cate 'drunkenness' is named as a

cause of death save when the victim

is a pauper or a criminal, or some

poor, sodden, friendless creature of

the slums.

'Why should these men insult the

intelligence of a peoi>le not one
among whom but knows how often
the family physician saves the tei'l-

ings of omthers and wives by omit-
ting 'alcoholism' and namiiiK tech-

nically the fatal sym))ioin ;nul not

the primal cause.

"Ask the men who are leiulins;

the world-struggle against tubenu-
losis how many die who could h.iv.'

been saved if alcohol had not h<>i.i;hi-

ened the fever ot the wounded luii^s.

(live us tht» statistics of diabetes
among the brewery worluMs. Count
ill every man who dies ol cinhosis
of the liver. Ask the best -ski 11. 'tl

doctor the proportion of liard driiiU-

ers who recover from typhoid or
pneumonia, (^ount all these thiiij;s

in. gentlemen of the .Modei l.ictiise

League, before yon hy to <I<Mu«le

your countrymen with your tables of

deaths attributed to (lninlv«'nm>ss"."

The North American doses its ai-

raignment with the following,' stroiij;

paragraph, possibly the most simiili

cant that has appeared in the seiies
of remarkable editorials thai have
been quoted here-

"We read <ar«'rnlly in s«'ar(li of
some argument -we find simply an
assault on prohibition, as weak as it

is disingenuous. We tind in ii one
sound argument and imlx one a

deadly argument ajJialnst the intejiil

ty and good sense of the .National

.Model License League. These are
the men who have declared them-
selves and who hitherto we have
considered to be the al)h'st and wor-
thiest of the class they represent.
They have filed their brief in tlie

court of public opinion, wlier*' they
and their trade now are on liial.

Presumably It is the l)est off<'rinu

that they can make in support (»f

their cause. It can be actteptiMl only
as an augury and an assurance of the
coming tritimph of their opponents."

The Workiiigiiian's Money.

In one of our Iarg<* <'lii«'s a labor
Ing man, leaving a lari^e sahmn. saw
a costly carriage and pair standing
in front, occupied by two ladies eU*-

gantly attired. c«»nversing with the
proprietor.

"Whose equipage is that?" he said
to the saloon-keeper as the carrlag**

rolled away.
"It Is mine." replied the dealer

proudly. "It cost thirty-live hun-
dred dollars. My wife and dauuliter
cannot do without it."

The mechanic bowed his head a
moment In deep thought: then, look-

ing up. said with the eneru.v ot :i

man suddenly aroused by some start-

ling flash. "I see it! I see it!"

"See what?" queried the sal(M»n-

keeper.

"See where, for years, my waives

have gone. I help«*d pay for that

carriage. th<»se horses and that ;;old

mounted harness, and for the sili<s

and laces of your family. The mon-
ey that 1 have earned, th;it siiould

have given my wif«' and ( hildren a

home of our own. and 2:oo«l cloth-

ing. 1 have spent at your bar. .My

wages and the wages of otheis lil;e

nie have gone to sui»pori you and
your family in luxury. Hereafter

my wife and chil<lren siiall have the

benefit of my wages: and. by the

help of God. I will never speufl an

other dime for drink.'

Tlie llivonac of the Dea«l.

The muffled drum's sad roll has b»'at

he .soldier's last tattoo;

No more on Life's parade shall meet
That brave and fallen few.

On Fame's eternal camping ground
Their silent tents are spread.

And Glory guards, with solemn round.

The bivouac of the dead.

The temper of the mind in which

we meet the hundred and one tiny

circumstances of every hour deter-

mines our happiness or unhappiness.

—L. H. M. Soulsby



hALEIGH CHRISTIAN* Ar)VOrATF:.

Woman's ^yorelgn

Mll55ionai7 SocUtf

P.ease s^r.d a:; corca. j.r.:ca:.or.i for :h.s De-
pbr.ii.«;ri: Vj Mr-,. H. r D.xot.. Ka.*:;iiL N. C.

Officers of the W. F. M. S. of the X.
C. Conference, 1907-8.

P.-';s:der.t- Mrs. K. A. W;..:,. H^jr-.for^i. N. C.
V,ce-Presi<l':M Mr->. Tho-*. A. Person. Gre-^ri-

vi:.<: N. (.

(^jTrH^l/tjiAinn .Secr<:'.ary- Mrs F. D >•*::.-
«i<:... VVi.-,ori N. C

li'r'.'-.>rfi;ri/.S<;cre*Ary M.s-j Blanche F'-nT'-"
Wi.-on. N. C.
Trea-sjrer-Mrs. li H Adam-, f . .r r^a.-.,

.S-.r^nntf;nflent an^i Tr':a->-irer Juver.i.e W^r,:
-Mr-. L. M. Hendre:.. N'-a U^.-r:. N ':.

this, too, In addition to the regular
dues of the distric.s to the cause of
for^rign missions.

It is worthy of note that the effi-

cient Recording Secretary, Miss
filanche Fentress, has held this posi-
tion ever since the organization of
the Society, about thirty years ago,
and in that tme has never missed a
meeting. The ladles are enjoying
their meeting and Goldsboro is de-
lighted with her visitors.—Char!of>-
Observer,

Womon*s liorm
^ttUslon SocUt)^

TThursdar, April 30, 150§.

Kenly Auxiliary.

Miss Emma Matthews. Presides'-
Snipes. First Vice

Thursday, April 30, 1908.3 tlALEfGH OHRtStlAN ADVOOAWfi. 9

V.

LADIKS' POSSF.SS GOLDSHOUO.

Woman's Forfigri MJ*«sioriar.v ^(xioty
'if .North C.'aroJina f-'oufj-rf-nce

Ifolfjjnj; Annual S<ssion in That
City—Itfpfirfs Sliou Iniiirovenunts
Over Last V<'ar—Kiuht Mi'^sion-
arifs iiein({ Supported ]}y the
•ScK-ifty.

Goldsboro, April 2.'i.— The Wo-
man .s Foreign Missionary Society
for The .N'orth Carolina Conf<^'rence of
the M. K. Church. .South, met to-day
in St. Pauls Church. All officers

were pre.-;erit at the opening, in addi-
tion to a goodly number of delegares.
About seventy-five d<-legates have
arrived at this writing, with more
coming on every train. The at^.-nd-
ance will probably reach one hun-
dred. A \)f'nt-T, lijore cul'Mj*-d. fin^-r

looking body of ladi«'S <un'.<l hardly
be imagined, it is a bund oi -ood
Christian women, enthusiasric in
thei work and devoted to their Cciu.-:e.

Goldsboro welconies thern wjrh o])en
heart and hand.

The morning devorlonal exerci.ses
were conducted by the presidf-nt of
the .Society. Mrs. ii. A. U"illi.«. of
Hertford, who also made a .splendid
address in which she reviewed the
work of the past year jmd outlined
that for the future. After the en-
rollment of delegaT«-.s and the vari-
ous committees had b^-n apj>ointed
for the s^jssion, the r<-iiorr.s from t^n
districts were read. Tli<-y w^^r*- ;.ll

very flattering, .showinjf a decidwl
Improvement over la-t y-'ir: esp.-
fially good were the iepf>rTs of th«-
italeigh and New Hern Ui-'rPr.-.
which showed all pledg»-s f;nd Mnan-
cial obligations fully met. iialei-^h
was the banner district in the entir*-
Conference, closely followed, how-
ever, by New Bern—in fact, in th.-

adult Auxiliaries, New iiern led with
collections to the amount of $ l .-

'{74.30, against iialeigh's $1,20)5.77
from the sjime source; bu' the con-
tributions from the juvenile Soci^-
tie.s of Haleigh, particularly the
iJright Jewels, made her total $!".=}

more than New Hern's, and won for
her the honors of the meeting. Thus
did the older ones stand upon the
shoulders of the children. The finan-
cial report for the entire Conference
?=howf'd the total collections for the
.vear to be $10.04:1.23. a net gain
of $91.34 over last year. This was
very gratifying since the panic and
general financial stringency had been
felt in the work of all the delegates.

To-night at 8 o'clock Mrs. Howell
in a beautiful address, replete in
words of love and Christian devo-
tion to the cause, welcomed the dele-
gfit'-s to the meeting. Mrs. .Swindell,
of Wilson, made a most happy re-
sponse in behalf of the delegates,
showing her enthusiastic devotion to
the work. Then were made the re-
ports of the officers of the Soviet

v

viz: Mrs. K. A. Willis, Pr^-sidf-nt
Hertford: Mrs. F. D. Swindell Cor-
responding .Secretary, Wilson;' Mrs
B. B. Adams, Treasurer. Four 0;.ks;
Miss Blanche Fentress, Recording
Secretary, Wilmington. These re-
ports showed that this Conference
Is now suportlng eight missionaries
in foreign fields, three of whom are
the Conference's own daughters, and

The \eed and the Hope of Korea.

The program prepared this month
by Mrs. J. B. Cobb presents a n.i.s-

s!on field just now more interesting
than almost any other. Until recent
years Korea has been called the Her-
mit Nation, but now the people have
b^-en forced out of their seclusion in
a niost cruel manner by the Japane.s*-.

Previous to th»' year of 1S7^} Ko-
rea allowed no ir.'ercourse with th^
outside world; and according to
Gods law of brotherhood and fel'ow-
ship for nations as well as for indi-
viduals, it was necessary for them 'o
come out among the nations and le
recognized as a helper of humani-y
or be wiped from the map as an in-
dependent people.

In 1SS2 the first treaty rights
were secured by the United Stat^^s,
and in 1SS4 Dr. H. N. Allen, of the
Presbyterian Church, was transfer-
red from China and became the first

Protf-s'ant missionary in Korea. F.
.\. McKenzie gives a most interest-
ing article in the Living Age of F'-b-
ruary 6 on "The Japane.se In Korea."
in which he traces the Korean situa-
tion of to-day as brought about bv
Japan.

It is not strange that one of their
statesmen should say with in-^-nsf-
feeling: "If the nations know of
^hat is happening here, will thf-v
not help us? . . .Are you white
people blind? Can you not see far-
ther than to-day? You think that
b^'Cau.se Korea is weak and poor, and
becau.se her old government wa.s im-
P"rf^ct. therefore you can safely al-
low Japan to swallow her. 1 tell you
that the tiger's appetite grows with
^vhat It feeds on. Korea is the vlr-
tim to-day; to-morrow it will be
.Manrhurla. and afterwards China.
W'hcif will your Europe-.n trade h^
'hen? What will Then be the valu.-
of the prestige of thr^ white man
;nionu rh^- hundreds ..f millions of
A-ia?"
We know not what the nations \sill

do. but we know what Christian:*
should do.

It is flaimed that there are about
thirteen million inhabitants of this
little unhappy country. Twenty years
;«go th'-r*' were seven timid converts
who werf. afraid to let their convf-r-
sion TO Christianity become known:
and now there are about 120 000
Chrl.stlnns of all denominations

Thr- f'dltor of the Misslonarv Rf.
vi'w of the World savs: -Korna
might be evangf'llzed. for all thlnj?'^
are now ready except the Church at
home."

Will the young people of our own
Church rise to the help of this op-
pressed people, who receive the gos-
pel wh»-n presented to them as little
children receive words of love from
the,r mf.thers' lips?—W\ M. Adlvo-

The Jumpin}; Off Place.
"Consumption had me In Its grasp-

and I had almost reach the jumping
off place when I was advised to try
Dr. King's New Discovery; and I
want to say right now, it saved my
life. Improvement began with the
first bottle, and after taking one doz-
en bottles I was a well and happy
man again," says George Moore of
Grimesland, N. C. As a remedy' for
coughs and colds and healer of
weak, sore lungs and for preventing
pneumonia New Discovery Is su-
preme. .50c. and $1.00 at all Drug-
gists. Trial bottle free.

P>a*e «^e!:'i all communications for this De-
par.m^r:.-. :o .M.--. R. O. Burton. Raleigh, N. C

Officf-rs of the W. H. M. S. of the X.
C. Conference, 1907>08.

Prnr>i<:t;rit-M.-s. R, B. John. Raleigh. N. C.
F;r»t Vice-Prc-sident—Mr.'*. T. W. Costen.

.Sur..'j-ry, N ij.

^••icond Vicr-President—Mrs. A. P. Tver.
U"a»r.:n^:or. X. C.
TnirU Vicr-p.-tr-ident—Mr>. J a. Spier-.

.S'rima. N. C.
K'rco.'-a:n^.Seeretarj--Mrs. W. \V. Shaw. Dur-

hum. N*. C.
Corr-r^ivjE'-lin^ .Secretary—Mr>. S. H. Scot'

N'>-.v Bern N. C
_T.--ra-..rer—Mr-. E. L. Prince. Wilmington.

.Surjer:nten<ient of Supp:ie»-Mr>. N. K.
Kj^jttv.z. .Se.ma N. C.
.•5u;-r.nt-n.i-n: of Pre^s Work-M.'-s. K t'.

Lr-aTf::. Keni.;er*on. N. C.
Euitvr of Column :n Raleiifh Christian AJvo-

cate— ..I.-^ K. u. Burton.

Mrs. Z.

Presiden*.

Mrs. H. F. Edgerton. .Second V;. -

President.

Miss Eva High. Third Vice Pre.-i-
denr.

Mrs. J H. S;tui«. Recording Ser-r—
tary.

C. Teague. Corresponding

Earl. Treasurer.
F. Edgerton, Agpn-- Cj,

District Secretaries.

^Ralei*-:. District-Mrs. \V. H. Call. Selma,

^.Du.-ham DStr.ct-Mrs. B. N. Mann. Durham.

Fayetf-viiie Di.strici-Mrs. C. P. Jerome
P.:t»ooro. X. C.
R-x-k:n^ham Di-trici-Mrs. J. E. L'nderwocKi

Ruc<:n,:^.am. N. c
W.lri..n„'ton District- Mr« L A Blu»^. Wil-

m;r.„t'.n. X. C.
X-r-.v Bern D:strict-Mr>. W H. Truerr.aii.

X'rw B'rrn. X. C.
Warrenton D;-.tnct—Mrs. I. T. Wilkins. W^i-

don. X. C.
Klizaoeth City Di«trict-Mr>. P. (i. HoUowell.

E.:zabethC;ty. X. C
\Va-:.:n/f.-n District-Mrs W. M. Dwrden

I- remont. \. C.

The Annual Meeting.

Th».' Woman's Home Mission .-Jo-

ci^r-ry, of Xor:h Carolina ContVience
will hold its seventeenth Annual
•Meeting in Durham. Main Str^-Ht
Chiirch. from the Tth to th*- luth
inclusive, of May, n*0^.

MRS. R. H. JOHN.
President.

Mrs. W. W. SHAW.
Recording Secr^-iarv.

Notice to Delcgnte'Xi.

All names of delegute.s and vis-
itors should be .sent as early as pos-
sible to Mrs. J. C. Angler. West Dur-
ham. X. C. Upon arrival delegates
will leave the train at Durham— th*-

Union Station. The oj.f'ning .«es«ion
of the Conference will be held at
s o'clock Tue.sday evHuin. .May Tth.
It is hoped that all may be present
for thai se.s.sion. Pinase let Mrs.
Angler know by what train you ex-
pect to reach Durham.

MRS. R. B. JOHN.
President.

.Annual .Sermon and Bible Studie!».

It gives us pleasure to annountf
that the sermon on Sunday morning
of the meeting of our Conferenin So-
ciety will be preached by Rev. John
C. Woolen, of Trinity CoIU-^h; and
that the daily Bible studies during
the Conference will be given by Rhv.
Harry M. North.

Voung Woman's .\u.\iliury. FIlixulN'tli

City.

-Mrs. J. G. Fearing President.
Mrs. H. D. W.'.lker. First Vice

President.

MIhs .Sadie Fearing. Third Vice
President.

.Miss Emily K. Hall. Recording
Secr*'fary.

Mis.s Mollie Brown. Corres|ionding
Secretary

Mrs. .John Snowden, Tr»*asur*'r.
.Miss .Maitj*. (;f)dfrf\, .\j;ent "Our

Homes."
It is a K'r*at pl»-;.siir>' to w»-lcome

these .voung sisters, and knowhij^
their leader anrl thf-ir -nvironnit'nf

.

1 prophesy fine service from them.
-May they be richly blessed In all
their efforts for the .Master. The
Auxiliary was organized on the Sth
of March with fourteen mfnU>ers.
and is doubtless, tho direct result of
.Miss Head's visit to Elizabeth City.
F hope the Corresponding Secretary
win keep us In touch with their pro-
gress, etc.

Mrs. C.

Secretary.

Mrs. S. S.

Mrs. H.
Homes.
We are delighted to announce :-.n-

other Au.xiliary on the Raleigh Dis-
trict and cordially welcome these
ofl!lcers and their sister members.
There are three auspicious leat'-.r^.s

connected with this Auxiliary which
I will tell our readers: One is, th:tt
our faithful and eager Conferen.-H
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. .s. h
Scott, stopped on her way to the
Board meeting at Louisville to as-
sist our Secretary of Raleish D's-
trict. Mrs. W. H. Call, in the or-
ganization; another that of the ten
fir.-t members, seven sub.scribed at
once f..r the organ of our Society.
•Our Homes"; and the third, that
ont- of the officers consented to tal:»^
two offices, thus doing double work— .Mrs. H. F. Edgerton.

Let me give you Mrs. Call's no-t^:
Dear Mrs. Burton:— It is with

iireat pleasure that I write you of
another new Auxiliary on the Ra-
leigh District. Mrs. Scott and I w.-nt
to Kenly on Monday. April 20rh. and
organized with ten members. Seven
subscribers were secured for "Our
Homes." We hope to hear
or the good work the Kenly
iliary is doing.

"Your-', etc..

'MRS. W. H. CALL •

oft^n

A'!.\-

W<»rk r»f IVdIocksville .\i»"jary |..r

Veai- Knding March I, lOOK.

Papers and leaflets distribu't-J
12S.

Visits to sick and strangers. 2':.
Garments in good order LMv»-n

away. 3 43.

.Needy assisted, 22.
Subscribers to "Our Hotnes." 7.

Amount expended on parson.-.u.'.
1^4. K2.

Value of supplies given. $09. im^.

Amount expended for needv.

S^nt to Conference Treasurer.
Il!*.2«».

Week of Pra.ver offering. $3.00.
Conference Expen.se Fund. $LV:*.

MRS. (;. R. HUGHES.
Cur. .<ec-y Poll.MksviHe Auxiliarv.

This is a fin*' report from one ui

our younuer Auxiliaries and we ...u-

1,'rattilate the faithlul niemliers njein
bers. who at no time numbered more
rhan eijjhteen and a large portion oi

'he year were only thirteen. The
officers for I'.ois are:

.Mrs. J. M. Taylor. President.
-Mrs. J. .\'. Foscii^'. First \ i«»*

President.

Mrs. .N. J. Leary. .Second Vi<«*
President.

Mrs. H. \. Creagh, Third \ i.

Presidt'ijr.

-Mrs. Annie Hart. I.'e. <.idinir .-'e<

retary.

•Mr.'^. G. K. Huulies. Coi lesponiiiii;;
Serretary.

Mrs. H. R. Chadwi. k. Treasni. i.

X(>ighlH>rliocKl Favorite.

Mrs. E. D. Charles, of Harbor. .Me.,
sjjeaking of Electric Bitters, says:
"It is a neighborhood favorite here
with us." It deserves to be a favor-
ite everywhere. It gives quick relief
in dyspepsia, liver complaint, kidney
derangement, malnutrition, nervous-
ness, weakness and general debility.
Its action on the blood, as a thor-
ough prurifier makes it especially
useful as a spring medicine. This
grand alterative tonic Is sold under
guarantee at all Drug Stores—60c.

TMI

Epworth League
rbv. Euclid McWhortkr, Editor.

Mastun, N. C.

MIS8 Oarrib Uoshbr, ABB't Edltof
Houthport, N. C

OFFICERS.

President.—Jas. H. Frizelle, Beaufort, N. C.

First Vice-President.—C. Ed. Taylor. Mouth-
port. N. C.

Second Vice-President.—Mrs. J. P. Blvens,
Durham, N. »:.

Third Vice-President.—R. M. Phillips, New
Bern, N. C.

Fourth Vice-President.—MlBB Ida Uanklns,
Wilmington, N. C.

Kecretary and Treasurer.—Miss Lizzie R. Han-
cock, New Bern, N. C.

Superintendent of Junior League.—Miss Bes-
sie Harding, (ireeuvlUe, N. C.

.\Keat for Epworth Era.—Mrs. C. L. Uorna-
day, Durham, N. (/.

Ke porter for Kra.—MlssHophronla Langston,
South port, N. C.

DISTRICT SPXRETARIES.

Kale'gh District—Kev. A. D. Wilcox, Wake-
field, N.«!.

Durham District-Rev. E. M. 8nlpes, Burl-
liigtou, N. C.

VVarrenlon District—Rev. C. L. Read, WU-
UamHton, N.C

Wa»hin«ton District—Rev. M. T. Plyler,
(Jreenvllle, N. C.

Fa.vettevlile District—Rev. R. W. Bailey
San fold, N. C.

Kotklniiham District—Rev. D. N, Cavlness,
Aberdeen, N. C

N»w Hern District—Rev. W. P. (Nonstable,
(»<-,idsi»oro >. C.
WUminKtonDlstrlct— liev. A..I Parker, Wll-
m trigton, N. O.

Kli/abeih City Dlatrlct—Rev. W. H. Brown,
.Mauteu, N C.

I'r<»iii Ki'v. K. \V. Itailey.

Some time ago I promised Brother
Frizelle to write something for the

League Column c(jncerning the Ep-
wiMth Lengue in the Fayettevllie

DisLrict, but when 1 came to write I

found that I had nothing to say, for

iht'ie was only one League in the

District, the one at Saiiford. How-
ever. I think it not amiss to give a
brief report of this League, for it is

doing some excellent work.

rinding that we could not possibly

accommodate all who wished to at-

tend the social and literary meet-
ings in any of our private homes,
we decided to procure a hall where
all the meetings could be held. So
'he League is now comfortably
housed right in the heart of town,
and Is showing decided growth, both
in numbers and influence. Last .Mon-
day «'vening some thirty young peo-
|tle were In attendance upon the de-
votion;! I meeting.

Ilrother Smith, of Hay Street
rhunh. Fayettevllie, Is building a
twautjliil League hall in connection
^iih liift magnificent new church, and
has assured me that he would turn
his attention to the League just as
soon as he can get his little souvenir
ot a debt in the proper condition.

lirother Harrison, of Ellse Circuit,
wrtite .some weeks since that he was
jn.st about lo organize a League, but
has not reported the organization as
>*^ Very truly,

II. \V. H.MLEV.

.\ii Kiicoiiragiiig Led^'r.

Ellse, N. C. P. O. Hemp.
'<-v. u. \v. Bailey.

Dear Sir: As we have no Senior
league here, I am sending a report
«>f our work to y(»u. A Junior Ep-
worth League was organized at Ellse
hy Mrs. E. Norma n Harrison, on .lan-

"iiry 4, 1908. We began with twen-
'.v-one members. On Saturday after-
noon. April 1 1th, the end of the first

Muarier, we held our third business
meeting. The results of the quarter
are very eucotiraging. We have now
f<uiy-five meuihers enrolled, and four
«le|)artments organized. The aim of

lie Leauuo is to ho as helpful as it

''11. and it Is succeeding splendidly.
On February L'L'nd. we held a Wash-
"igton's Birtlnlax social and received
:i silver offerini; suHicient to purchase
Hew hymn-books for the League. The
second and fourth vice-presidents
^Ith their committees united in so-
liciting funds for a pulpit Bible for
the church, and yesterday we had

the pleasurtJ of seeing a beautiful
new Bible on the desk. The League
Is helping the Sunday School pre-
pare an Easter entertainment, the
programme of which will gladden
many hearts next Sabbath evening.
We hear of many plans on foot for
beautifying our church and heli)ing
our pastor, and will be represented
at the Annual Conference at Smith-
field. The little folks take a gre;ii
interest in their League and its fu-
ture is very hopeful.

Sincerely,

MRS. E. NORMAN HARRISON.
Supeiintendent.

April 13, 1908.

H«)W Much for Your Vote?

—

\ fJo<Ml

Citizen Taught a Lesion.

Recently a reputable citizen was
approached by another who asked
him in making their town dry. Ihe
good citizen replied that while lie

admitted there was no moral ground
for permitting the liquor traffic, it

paid $2,000 toward the taxes and
that sum was an item worth consid-
ering. The following dialogue then
took place:

"What will you take for vour
vote?"

"You insult me sir. 1 would nol

sell my vote for any money. I have
too high an oi)inion of my own hoimi-
and value of citizenship to accejit a

bribe."

'•Yes. that sounds all liyht. but
they say that every man lias bis

price."

"You anger me by continuing ilie

Insult. You are deceived Ity cUissing
me with those who would barter
as sacred a trust as I I'onsider my
vote to be."

The no-license advocate deftly

turned the conversati«)n to another
topic until It was apparently forgot-

ten, then said:

"How much actual benefit do you
get from the $2,000 paid by the

liquor traffic in this town? Will it

lower your taxes, all things l»eini;

equal, one dollar?"

.\fter a rapid calculation the re-

spectable citizen said that probably
It would not make more than seventy-

live cents difference with him per-

sonally, but the $2,000 was a lai-;;e

sum to come back to town. The sabi

the no-llcen.se advocate:

"You would not sell your vote for

any money, but In this other w;i.\

you do vote for license to save yoiii

self just seventy-five cents. Vou are

a cheap one."

The good citizen: "My jingo! I

never thought of It like that."

My friend. "How mu«h will you

take for your vole?" If you insist

upon selling It. your neighl)or might

afford, from a money point of view,

to pay you .seventy-five cents ami
keep temptation away from his hoy.

Tlie Citizen's Personal Kos|>onslhillly

to God.

But even if prohibition did not

prohibit—though it does—what mat-

ters that to you? Von pass the law:

the officers are charged with Its eii-

forcenient. The call is to you to say

whether the manufacture and sale

of whiskey shall be forbidden in

North Cai*o1ina; the sheriflfs, the

mayors, the |»olico and the judges

will then l>e s%vt>rn to enforce our

mandate. Was it not Daniel Web-
ster who said: "The most tremen-

dous thought I ever had is that of a

man's personal responsibility, re-

sponsibility to God?" .Viid your

God?" And your personal responsi-

bility, remember, is as to your vote

on the law—simply this and nothint;

more. If you vote against liquor,

you are free from the reproach of

the drunkard's shame, free from the

rebuke of the drunkard's mother,

free from the shame of a whiskey-

sodden State. Your sklrta are clean.

—C. H. Poe.

Hot Stove-Cool Kitchen
How do you expect to en-

dure the broiling;; days of

summer if you prepare all

the food over a «jlovvin<; coul

Hre?

You need a New Peifir-

tion" Oil Stove that will

do the cooking without cook-

ing the cook. It coiuvi\-

trates plenty of heat under

the pot and diffuses little

or none through the room.

Therefore, when working

with the

NEW PERFECTION
Wiek Blue Flame OU Cook-Stove
the kitchen actually seems as comfortable as you couKI wi^li

it to be.

This, in itself, is wonderful, but, more than that, the "New
Perfection" Oil Stove does perfectly every-

thing that any stove can do. It is an ideal

all-round cook-stove. Made in three si/.es,

and fully warranted. If not with your

dealer, write our nearest agency.

The O Lamp
a sul)stiintial, stioiit;-

ly made aiui haiui-

•ome lamp. Burns for tiours w ith a strong,

mellow light. Just what you need for e\en-

ing reading or to light the diniiit^-tooin. If

notwithyourdealer, write ourneui est agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated

)

smi"

...........,.i....j..,.{,jf.{.. .,......||,,,t^..j........ [[';J[|[||;Pjn-!j;;?p''?M?!??;fT'*;Tntmn?*w?T'^

HlUs^^ Reliable Liver Pills.
'Pill u|i lioni ihr iKif.. ol \>t J I .Mill. 1 i

1 Hul up bv the OOLDNBORU DRl/G COMPANY. ^..>ld^lM>rn. N. C. rr.'.

a;^iiil^:i!t:iuiiiiiit:lijjilii)ujin:iiiii:llii[iitiiitiii!lii:l^ i:iiUii:iii:i;:;;:::::!iMflil

f
HELMS' BABYOLINE^

(F-omMrmLY MMLmm' grouraumo
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

For Cronp, Coldiand Whooping Cougb in cblldren—Colds, HoreneHo in Chest and
Cold In Head in adults. Ftayalolana preacrlba It and get the best ofreHuitH. Don't
take any ubatltntea, aa ttaay are not,aa good. Hold by all UrugglHtH. 26 centH for
two ounce box.

J. D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
31o aouTHKLm mramrr, orro9itemcaooo^motel

QRKKMaBORO, M, C.
Guaranteed nnder^the Pare Food and Drnga Act, of June 30, IWM. No. VM,L

Old Folks Bibles
"Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regnlar $200 book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy .size to

u.se. Sent on receipt of $1.00, and 25c for po.stage or expre.ss.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. V.

Magic
Liniment

This bottle for yon—FREE
Tboae who seek relief from rheamstlBm. Bclatlea, nenr»lgl«, headache,

backache. Inmbaso 8prains,Bore mnBclea. and other pains— Read carefnl'.y.

We want to help you. We know the marvellouB curative power of Ur.

Brown's Magic Unlment; how wonderful it Is; that when it la ponrr-don

a i»le?e of cloth and pressed closelr to the place where the pain exiHts the

pain Instantly vanishes. It is different from other liniments which nj . d

rulibtng. Yon simply smother the cloth nnder your hands and tho llnl

men* penetrates to the source of the pain and Instantly relieves It. it

soothes the nerves, produces warmth, and starts up the circulation.

We know It does all these things—AKD WB waht tou TO awow it.

« Send for the sample bottle and try it. Write to

BBOWN CHEMICAL CO^ DcpL, A NMhvlllc. Tcu.

wr*'.'
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Our ^o^s anb <BlrU 11m
Mt'irimon. X. C. Mar. 28. 1908.

Dear Advocate: -As i have never

written to your paper before, I

ihonsht I would write. My papa
tak*^s the Advocate and 1 love to read
the little boys' and girls' letters. I

;un a little girl ten years old. I have
a pet cat and her name is Tennie.
.Mamma has jjot a pet pig. She named
her Dina*. I go to Sunday-school
every Sunday. I will close for fear

of the waste-basket.

Your little friend.

KTHKIi CARRAW.W.

Kenly. X. C. April ">. 190S.

Dear Advocate:— I am a little girl

si.v years old and I go to Sunday-
school and also every-day school. My
trncher is Miss Rena Edgerton and
I like her fine. Our school closed

Inst Friday and we had an entertain-

ment that night. I was in three

parts of it. We have three liens

with little biddies and they are just

l)oa»itiful. 1 feed them sometimes
and give them water. Brother Yates
liMs two kittens.

I sending a quarter for the littU>

orphans.

Your friend.

IXEZ EDr.ERTOX.

Swan Quarter, X. C. .\prll 8. 19()>s.

Dear Advocate:— I was suri)risHd

to see my letter In the Advocate, so

I will write again and tell the little

children about my experience in har-
rowing with an ox. He don't want
to harrow; he would pull his way
and I would pull my way. He
thotight I was an ant hung to his
tail . but he found out that it was a
mistake. He found out that I weigh-
ed sixty-two pounds. He is not my
pf»l: he was my brother's. I don't
want. him.

[ will close for fear my letter will

be too long. Good-bye and best
wishes to the editor, children and
Advocate. THOMAS WESTOX.

Clinton. X. C. April 12. 1908.

Dear Advocate:—As I have not
written since the little folks were to
write short stories aljout their pets.
I will try to write about my pet
luirse. He is very gentle. I can ride
i>v drive him anywhere. His name is

Dan. We drove him to school all the
winter, but now he has to slay home
and work. I also go to Sunday-
school whenever I can. 1 have three
l>rothers and one sister. My father
and mother are both living.

I will answer Julius Bynum's ques-
tion: It took Xoah forty years to
build the ark.

I enclose five cents for the or
phans. Hoping to see my letter In
Iirint.

Your friend.

FULTON ROYAL.

White Oak. X. C, April 15. 1908.

Dear Advocate:— I am a little boy
and cannot write a very good letter
yet. so some one else will write for
nie.

Brother John and I have a pet
piijipy that we have lots of fun play-
inir with. The first day we went
barefooted pup thought it funny and
kept trying to bite our toes. Some
days he carries our hats any anything
he can get hold of out-doors.

Pa[)a gave us a goat Christmas,
and we had a time |)laying with him:
he got meaner and meaner every day.
Whenever he could get out he would
run in the house and jump upon the
bed. One day mother found him
standing on the dining table, and
she said, "Dinner is served, com**
In," but Billy escaped. Another day
he butted John, and John got a knife
and tried to cut his head off. This
morning papa found bim straddle of

one of his pear trees and that was
the last of Billy.

A. McCOUXCIL, JR.

Kenly, X. C, April 15. 1908.

Dear .Advocate:— I am a little boy
nine years old. My brother has three
gulena i)Igs and one of them is a lit-

tle one. We have a pony and his

name is Don; he is beautiful; he is a

Shetland pony and he has a real long
tail and long mane. His mane is

black and white. He has three

white feet and one black one. I like

to ride him and I enjoy driving him.

too. We have a little pony cart and
I take sister Inez to ride real often;

I also take our little friends some-
times, too.

I will s(»nd twenty-five cents for

the little orphans.

Your 111 He friend,

(M.Al'DE EDGEKTOX.

lied Springs, X. C. April 11. 1908.

Dear Advocate:—As I have never
written to the Advocate so I thought
1 would do so now. I am a little girl

twelve years of age. My father and
mother are both living. 1 have four

sisters and one brother living. 1

have been going to every-day school,

iiiit my school is up now. My teach-

er was Miss Belle McLeod. I go to

s;unday-school every Sunday, and my
teacher is Mrs. .\nnie McKay. I like

her very much. 1 have a pet cat and
her name is Fannie; she is a friendly
( -it and she follows me everywhere I

go. She is a spotted cat. I will close

tor fear of the waste-basket. I hope
t«> see my letter in print.

Your unknown friend.

MATTIE McARTHUR.

R. F. D. Xo. 1.

Altamahaw, X. C, April 15. 1908.

Dear .\dvocate:—As this is my
ffnirth letter to the Advocate I

I bought I would write about my pet

c;.|f. His name is Frank. He will

but I me when I go near him. I also

hve sixty-two little chickens. I go
to Sunday-school every Sunday I can.

Mr. Zannle Matkins is my teacher,

and I like him very well. Our preach-
er Is Rev. C. O. DuRant and he has
Ik en sick lately, but Is Improving
iKjw. My every-day school was out
March 7. 190S. Rev. T. B. Dauson
wj's our teacher and I liked him
fine. f was so sorry when It was
up. for I de;irly loved to go to school.

Well. I nnist close, hoping this

will escape the waste-basket.
With mtjch love to the orphans. I

am.
Your friend.

KATIE M. FAUCETTE.

What One Roy Did.

During the past two months a
nuin»»er of the Ixjys and girls who
write K, I he Advocate have interest-
ed themselves in raising money to
help rem«)ve all debt from Jenkins
.Memorial Church. While, several
hive d«)5!e re:)l well; Malcolm Mur-
ray, of Burlington, beat them all. A
check for $23.22 from him made us
:;Iad. Then came $16.15 from Ma-
bel W. I ynch. of Manson, X. C.
Oh: how easy it would be to re-

move thi^ debt and dedicate our
(bMrch il every boy and girl who
reads this would send us the small
snni ot ojie dollar. To all who will
s«mh1 us this amount within the next
ihirty daxs I will send a large picture
"t the ehurch. together with the
m-'in building of the Orphanage and
I'ncle Jenkins.

\'ery sincerely,

G. W. STARLIXG.
Raleigh. .\. C, April 22. 1908.

Liquor Interests Hiring Orators. ClaSSifJcd AdveitisementS.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOOATK.
11

In Xorth Carolina the liquor in-

terests are pouring money into the

State to pay organizers and canvas-

sers, who do not disclose the fact

that they are hired, to circulate lit-

erature that is permeated with false-

hoods, and to pay newspapers to

print as advertisements such stuff

as the brewers and liquor dealers

think will influence voters. So far.

they have not found anybody who
will take dirty money to go on the

stump. In all their methods in

Xorth Carolina, the liquor folks are

trying to keep under cover, and try

to convince the voters that the liquor

workers and liquor sellers are not

behind the campaign.—Xews and
Observer.

EDUCATIONAL.

Education is a belter safeguard of

liberty than a standing army. If wi:

retrench the wages of the school-

master, we must raise those of the

recruiting sergeant.—Everett.

Keeping Open House.

Everybody is welcome when we
feel good; and we feel that way only
when our digestive organs are work-
ing properly. Dr. King's New Life

Pills regulate the action of the stom-
ach, liver and bowels so perfectly

one can't help feeling good when he
uses these pills. 25c. at all Drug
Stores.

THE

SELECTION
Of a piano is very much like

the choice of friends.

The more care exercised in

the selection, the more certain

we are of lasting friendship

;

and the greater one's refine-

ment and education, the more
judgment is displayed in the
choice of friends.

The selection and exclusive
use of Stieff Pianos in many of

the greatest educational institu-

tions in the United States is a
source of gratification to us, and
we feel justly proud of the fact

that in about two hundred col-

lege* we have more than one
thousand Siieff pianos. There
must be a reason.

INVESTIGATE

!

CHAS. M. STIEFF
Manutacfurer of

The Artistic Stieff, Shaw
and Stieff Self-Player

Piano.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM:

5 WEST TRADE STREET.

The Remedy For Skin Diseases I CHARLOTTE, N. C.
'I"«tt«'rine. the fni;.'raut. iintisetic and healinjr

uintniont. is the tinest prescription ever Uis-
.•ov«iwl for Kczema. Tetter. Skin, and Scaii)
diseases, and Itchint' Piles. It relieves tht
worst itchint' in a few seconds and destroys the
jferms. thus!curin»r the disease much quicker and
surer than any other remedy. Costs only 50
cents at drajf^lsts. or by mail. The Stouptrlne
Co.. SftTannftb. Oa.

*^

C. H. WILMOTH. Managir.

I)-30.000telegrrapl»er«.on account of the n«w »
DrauRTbon'B CoUefreB, SO inl Tdtates, giv.. wri»

WANTED-
bour law. D „,

(en contractto •eoure position or refund money.'AddreH»
Jno. F. Drauuiion, WRghlnjrton. Nashville. Atlai.t?
Kaletgh . 9t. t^oulB. DaUad. I.lttl. Itoik orSan Amoni".
Teachers Wanted. Kail oix-ninBrs. Write for 'YRrcTof

our Record." C'>ver8 Southern StateH. FuereiriKrHti.in
yoHterTeacherw' Bureau, ('<>vington.<ia..<>r('linti>ns('

AGENTS WANTEfT
WANTED. Men and Women to aell CoHee Tea^

SpiceM, to Family Trade, in coinniunities of i'o(M) .„
10,000 population. CaslK-oiiiinis-sion paid. I'erniHiu nt
ai;ent8 wante<l. People wantintr steady eniplujnient
addroHS Bodenheiraer Coffee & Ti-a Co. .St. I^)uiK, .M„.

OPPORTUN ITIES AND INV ES'l^ENTs.
Manufacturer's Opportunity. Splendid <-hane.- tow

cure 8.32,800 plant, -oil mill and knitting mill cuni
bined—at a bargain, one-fourth easli, Imlanee in l.aHii.it
years. Address at once Jacobs <t (^o., Agts., Olinton. s. i

•

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SCHEDULE
IN EFFECT MAKCll 2», 1»0K

N. B.—These tlgures are published as infor-
mation and are not i?uaranteed.

4.30 a. m. No. 112 for Goldsboro and local sta-
tions handles Pullman Sleeping Car from
Greensboro to RaleiKh. connects at Goldsboro
with A. C. L.. north and south with Norfolk \
Southern for Morehead City and intermediate
points.

8.45 a. m. No. 21 throuph train from Goldsboro
to Asheville and intermediate points. Makes
clo.se connection at Greensboro with main line
trains north and south.

12..30 p. m. No. 144 for Goldsboro and local
stations. Connects at Selma with A. C. L. north
and south, and at Goldsboro with A. C. L. for
WilmlntJton. and Norfolk & Southern for More-
head City and intermediate points.

5.30 p. m. No. 139 for Greensboro and local
stations. Connects at Greensboro with through
trains for Washinirton and New York also Nor
folk and Richmond.
6.30 p. m. No. 22 for Goldsboro and local sta-

tions. Connects at Selma with A. C. L. for
Fayelteville and at Goldsboro with A. C. L.

.north. Handles Southern Railway Parlor Car
Asheville to Goldsboro.

11.59 p. m. No, 111 for Greensboro and con-
nects with main line trains north and south.
Handles Pullman Sleepin»r Car Raleiyh to
Greensboro which opens for occupancy at 9.i)0

P. m.
S. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M..
W. H. TAYI.OE, G. P. A..
C. H. ACKERT. V. P. & G. M.,

Washington, D. C.

R. L. Vernon., T P. A.. Charlotte, N. C
W. H. McGlamkkv, p. & T. A.. Raleigh. N. C

LOW RATES and MILEAGE BOOKS

vu

SEABOARD
COMMENCI>0 APRIL Ist.

On April 1st the Seaboard Air Line Railway
will put on sale Inter-State rates in the State of
North Carolina at rate of 2i cents i>er mile, and
as soon as possible thereafter will issue TariiTs
showing Inter-State rates to all iioints so;jth of
the Ohio and Potomac Rivers on basis of 2}

cents i)er mile, it being understood, however,
that the R. F. & P. will continue to use isJ.V"

rate between Richmond. Va.. and Washington.
D. C.
Two thousand mile books Inter-State and

Interchangeable will be sold for jilo.OO, good tor
Ave or less people, members of a Hrni or cor-
poration, only one person being allowed to use
it at a time.
One thousand mile books Inter-State and In-

terchangeable for 120.00 for person whose name
is shown on cover.
Five hundred mile FAMILY Itook good on

the Seaboard in North Carolina only, for *ll.*3.

good for Hve or less people who can all use il at

the same time.
The two thousand mile Itooks and the one

one thousand mile books sold at rate of #I0.(>»

and *20.00. resiHJctively. will Ihj goo<l over prac-
tically all of the principal lines in the .South
and East, including the Southern Railway. At-
lantic Coast Line. Norfolk & Southern. R. F. .v

P. W. S.. Aberdeen & Ashboro and Bay Line.
For further information, apply to Ticket

Agents« or
C. H. GATTIS. T. P- A..

No. 4 W. Martin St..
(Tucker Building). Ralkk^h. N. C

Special Rates via Southern Railway.

Winter Tourist Round-Trip Rates Prom Ral-
eigh, N. C. to

Columbia. S. C.
Tate Springs. Tenn.
Houston, Tex. -

San Antonio. Tex. -

Jacksonville, Fla. -

Doming. New^ Mexico.

110.55.

I.S.IO.

.WIO.
83.4,'i.

27.4.'>.

h;<.40.

All Year Round-Trip Rates From Rjileigh, N. C
to

Hot Springs. Ark.
San FrancLsco. Cal.

9 4.TfiO.

i:w.K).

When writing a<WcrtlH«ri. dImm oMBtlOB
lliu p«p«r.

Extremely Ijow Rale One-way Colonists lU'k
ets will go on sale Feb. 29th to April 2«lh in-
clusive to California and the Northwest. For
full information concerning any of the rates,
call on or address,

W. H. MoGLAMERY. P. AT. A.
Yarborough House. Raleigh. N. C.

Our Heavenly Home.

John 14.

Golden Text: In my Father's house

are many mansions. John 14:2.

L(>ss<>n Outline.^

1. The Lord's Supper.

2. \ Message of Comfort.

3. Our Heavenly Home.
4. Golden Nuggets of Thought.

Tlio Lord's Supper.—After Jesus

had washed His discii)les' feet, as

narrated in our last lesson, the i)ass-

over nu'al was continued in the up-

per room. Presently Judas Iscariot

withdrew, and then followed the in-

stitution of the Lord's Supper, but it

is not distinctly indicated in the

G()si)el of John. The apostle Paul,

however, gives us an account of this

.significant event in I Corinthians

11:23-26.

.After our Lord had instituted this

.sacred feast. He went on to predict

the denial of Peter and the scattering

of the apostles. Then, as if to as-

suage the feeling of distress which
His words must unquestionably have
produced. He uttered the most won-
derful farewell message that ever
fell ui)on human ears.

A yivssiijio of Comfort.—In the
fourteenth chapter of the Gospel by
.John we have the first portion of the
farewell message of Jesus. This
.Scripture is to many minds the most
comforting chapter in the entire

Bible. In it we find the message of

divine love to sorrowing hearts. It

furnishes a balm for every wounded
siiirit. It has brought comfort to

the bereaved, hope to the despairing,
courage to the disheartened, joy to
the desolate, and peace to the
troubled.

Our Heavenly Mome.—For all

those who ask for light on the sub-
ject of the Christian's destiny, there
is no better answ<'r than that which
is given liy the words of Jesus in our
les.son. We have here a description
of heaven, which does not indeed at-
tempt to answer the queries of the
• urious, but which is the mo.st salis-
f.ving deliverance concerning the fu-
ture state that has ever been given to
the human heart.
Our heavenly home is to be in the

Father's house. It has been pre-
pared for us by Jesus, and we are
to share it forever with Him. This,
'" brief, is the character of the
Christian's ett-rnal abiding place.

<ioUleu Xug^ets «if Thought.

—

1. Heaven is a plaee—the Father's
house. \Vt. niay not describe it in
terms such as we would use in de-
:^-ril)injr r^^ earthly locality, but let
"« not lose sight of the blessed truth
'hat it is a pla<e the place where
fJod Is.

2. The crowning glory of the Lord
•'esus Christ, our risen Redeemer. It
^vill be heaven to be where He is,
«nd without Him there can be no
heaven.

•L The e.\perience of our earthly
ives ;ii.. d«'si,i!;ned to prepare us for
'">' lieavcnly home.

'I'lieii and \ow.
I'nder saloons and distilleries,

••ayptteville had to surrender Its
^hartor and compromise Its public
^p>t. for lack of revenue to meet its

"hlisations. Under i)rohibition. she
recently sold an issue of thirty-year

jj

per cent bonds at $10<>.40. the
J'gest price ever i)aid in North Caro-
"'^a for similar bonds, it is said.

^ nder saloons and distilleries,
ayetteville had no savings banks.

^ut^^
prohibition, she has three,

"n deposits aggregating $450,000.
* * •

Under saloons and distilleries, Fay-

etteville had a six months public
school term in a borrowed frame
school house outside the corporate
limits. Under prohibition, she has
an eight months term of graded
school In a brick building of her
own, in the heart of the city, with a
full corps of teachers and enrollment
nearly doubled.

* * *

Under saloons and distilleries,
there was one bank in the county,
with deposits amounting to $225,000.
Under prohibition, there are six
banks, with deposits amounting to
$1,500,000, and still growing.

* * *

Under saloons and distilleries, the
annual receipts of the Fayeteville
postoffice were about $7,000. Under
prohibition, they are $22,000, or
more than three times as much.

* * *

Under saloons and distilleries, the
average county public school term
was three months, and the average
monthly salary of school teachers was
$20. Under prohibition, there is a
four months public school term in
each district, and the average month-
ly salary of first-grade teachers is

$35.
* * *

Under saloons and distilleries,
Fayetteville owed more than she
could pay, and owned no public util-
ities. Under prohibition, she owns
her own water-works, electric light
plant and sewerage system, which
can be sold to-day for more than her
ptiblic debt amounts to.

* * «

Under saloons and distilleries,
town and county scrip frequently sold
way below par. Under prohibition,
both are worth 100 cents on the dol-
lar, and are as good as a banknote.

* • *

Under saloons and distilleries, the
State and county tax rate ran up to
1.10. Under prohibition, it went
down to .82, and is now only .86.

* * *

Under saloons and distilleries, the
public revenue of the city of Fay-
etteville was about $12,000. Under
|)rohlbition, it is about $23,000. with
no increase in the ad valorem tax
rate.

* * *

Under saloons and distilleries.

pro|)erty values in Cumberland coun-
ty were $3,040,470. Under prohibi-
tion, they are $6,983,911, or more
than twice as much.

Under saloons and distilleries,

there were no wholesale firms in

Fayetteville. Under prohibition,
there are six, and all doing a large
business.

* * «

Under saloons and distilleries,

there were no good roads and no
modern steel bridges. Under pro-
hibition, good roads are being made
in every township, and the county
has built two new and elegant steel

bridges to replace wooden structures.

* * •

These are a few comparLsons, and
many others might be made, to

show that prohibition has not hurt
business, either in the city of Fay-
etteville or county of Cumberland.

They are also commended to the
thoughtful consideration of those
who labor under the delusion that
the city and county have been im-
poverished since the prohibition law
went into effect, on account of mon-
ey sent into Virginia and Kentucky
for liquor.

Poverty is uncomfortable, as I can
testify; but nine times out of ten
the best hing that can happen to a

young man Is to be tossed overboanl
and compelled to sink or swim for

himself. In all my acquaintance, I

never knew a man to be drowned
who was worth the saving.—James
A. Oarfiield.

The Jug Trade jn Doomed If Temper-
eranc«> .M««u StantI Finn.

And the jug trade- it will not
always be with us. LtM the present
agitation continue five years more
and as surely as the sun rises, the
inter-State jug trade will l)e strip-
l)ed of its power for evil. Was it

not Mr. Dooley who said: "The con-
stitushun may not follow the flag,
but the Sui)reme Court follows the
iliction rayturns?" At any rate.
Supreme Court or no Supreme Court,
—even if we must have a Constitu-
tional Amendment—the inter-State
jug trade is doomed, if the iJiohibi-
tion States only stand ttrm and fight,
letting no lust of golden taxes lure
them into fatal comi)n)mis<» with
their retreating and beaten enemy.
It is time for our leaders to cry out
with Moses of old: 'Fear ye not,
stand still, and see the salvation of
the Lord."—C. H. Poe.

When a weary, selfish heart comes
to the Saviour, the Saviour meets his
need by saying: "Take my yoke up-
on you." "But, Lord, he is tired and
weary already; another yoke will
crush him." No, no; he has just
been carrying himself and himself
only, and that is the heaviest of all
loads, heavier than any one man can
bear. But strange it is that, if he
adds another burden, his own burden
will become light. That is the mys-
tery of grace, that the burdens of a
selfish man are lightened by adding
more. "Take my yoke upon you."
And what yoke is that. Lord? "The
yoke of other people's needs—the
burdens of the blind and the deaf,
and the lame and the lepers—the
burdens of other folks' sorrows; put
them on to thy shoulders; take my
yoke upon thee—Increase thy burden
and thy burden shall become light,

and instead of weariness thou shall
find rest."—J. H. Jowett.

TIs education forms ihv common
mind:

Just as the twig is bent th<' tree's

inclined. Po|»e.

BIRTHDAY POST CARDS
10 high-grade artistic and Kmbnssed Mirthda.v
Post Cards, new and lovely in designs, in ex<ini-
Kitelv beautiful colors, our big post card eata-
logne and trial subscription to itopular maga-
zine, all free if you answer ad. immediately and
send lOc for mailing ex|>ens«'. :*) cards all dif-
ferent 2.'ic. Post Card Co . 4o» U. S. KxpreM
B'dff.. Dept 93. Chicago.

PIXC St. Vitus' Dance and Nervous dfsea.<i-
* **^ es permanently cured bv Ur. Kline"''
(Ireat Nerve Restorer. Send for FHEE $2M
trial bottle and treatise. Dr. K. H. Kline. I^.,
Oil Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

The aboT* are typ«a ofrooflngg iclentlflcal-
ly made ffom NATUKal AHPHALT and
LONG WOOL FELT. They are more attrac-
tive In appearance,—cheaper than iblnglea,
tin, corrugated Iron, tar and f^avel, etc., and
witbout repairs will laat longer.
Don't be satltfled with something **Just aa

Oood." If your dealer cannot supply you,
write ut direct. We will sell yoa tn any
qnantlty, frelcht paid to your RaUroad
Htatlon. at the rollowlng prlees:
"ELECTRoID," (Hard Rubber Finltb) 1

ply $1.85; 2-pIy {i.20; 3-ply 12.60 per square.
"ACMK," (Flint roated Both Slnea) 1-ply

11-96; 2-ply t2..30; 3 ply 82.70 per square.
"UNIVERHAL." (Oravel Surface) 12.90 per

square ; one weight only—about 136 pounds
per square.
Hafnolent large-beaded Oalvaniced Nails,

liiqntd ' ement, and full printed directions
for laying, packed In the core of each roll.
"Y'Oli CAN PUT IT ON.*'
Write for Descriptive Catalog ''D." Ham-

pies free for the asking.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,
Charleston, 8. C.

Also Portland Cement, Lime, Plaster, etc

BEST FOR
ALL AXLES

>^ y^

\\% ^\.Vvv

ffl/

i\<
^^

XLE
GREASE

You will make more trips,

draw bitj^er loaiis, save un-

due wear on box and a.xle,

and keep the hard-\v()rkini»

horse in better shape by an

occasional application ot Mica
Axle Grease. Nothin,: hke it

to take the painful, heavy,

downward dran: out of a bin

load. Ask the dealer foi

Mica Axle ( Irease.

STANDARD
OIL COMPANY

(laeorporaled \

^mB^
u«Se"

^ SeiithernC
Live 6tocl(\
Insurance Co..

)

[ighPoiift.N.c/

Paid Id Capital $50,000 00 Id Casb.

Geo. T. Pennjr. FreM. A <ien. Mirr.
K. M. ArmHeld, H«c and Trwan.

L.. BaukM Holt,
)Oeorce M. Harden. /- Vlce-Prmt's.

W. W. Amoak. j

We write a policy that coven* loss
by death froiiiany<-aut-e,:n<-lu'11ng
Accident Fire or Lightning, on all
klndH or hortiCH and muleH Indem-
nify log their ownerH agalnbt lottts

by death.
If ycur animals are valuable to

you, why should you not Insure
them as we i as any other kind ul
pioperty? You protect yot.rseif
againHtlof«bynre;wby fchould ou
be without protection ou y«)ur
stock. It Is bound to die suriie
time while your building may
never burn.

A Policy as Good as Gold.
Losseii Paid Promptly! No de-

lays. No AHRVRHmeDtH.
For particulars call on your near-

est Agent ort'Cnd

^...—^ your application

^ --«ir\ 'o tb© Home Of- /^^iAT^
floe at High Point
N. C, U. «. A.

When writing advertisers, olease o>»intion
this paper.

APRIL OFFER
We have made some ifootl

offers in the last, hut our
_ April itffer Is the HEST.

(INCORPORATED) We jrlve a liheral discount.
pay railroad fare and jruarantee you a position. Write for Catalogue and Special April Offer. It
will pay you. Address. Klns's BnslneM OoUege. Raleigh. N. C. or Charlotte. N. C



IS nATiKtGH CtmtSttAN ADVOOAtfi.

HEISKELLS
OINTMENT

f
isilii'oiir iiilallililorciiK'ily for nil fkin (lift-

'

PWM'H. I{cli<')' is liiHritiit. TlHM'iiif. <|iii<:k ami
periiiaiiftit. II i|'ii<"l»ly t:ur»'w tlu- worst case of

-<' llrlnkcll** .Mrtllcatfil f>oup furli^itliini; theaf-
rc'ii'i p'tris. lIctMkfll'n ItliMid uimI IJver
I'lIN iiiiM- ii|i ilii' linr, purify the lilnod. oiut-

iiifiit. .lie M hox; Sonp, J.io n cake: Pill», 25c
:i Imx. S.ilil hv all driicithls or seot

liv mall. Tustimoniuls frup.

JubDfton, HoIlow»7 A Co.,

-[;._.|{^^ r>:il CoDiDirrfe

fhila.
^

^)^
I."

•"'^'1

H/^^^w;
(l-;st;il)lisl;i-»l n; , )

" Cures While You Sleep "

Whooping'-Cough, Croup,
Bronchitis, Coughs,
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

Confidence can be placfd in a rem-
edy, which for a qiiarUr oi a century
has earned uiK]ua'.i.;fd praise. Restful
ni«fhts are assured at once.

Cnsolene is a Boon to Asthmatics

All Druggists

SrnJ fosfal for de-
scriptive booklet.

Cresolene Antiseptic
Throat Tablets for the
irritated throat, of
your druRKist or from
U8. 10c. in stamps.

The Vapo-Cresoieno Co^

1 so Falton St , N. V.

-iit--

Get

Drives

'Em Out

Of House

To Die
ofa box

Steams'BeolHo
RATand ROAOH Paste
If you are troubled with ratB or mice. It in •are
(1i-utii,drlvliit;tht'rnoutof tliedouiH- todle. Eauy
tc UHO uud Kl^^** quirk and vure reHUlta. 8r>ld for
SO rears, and nevi r yd fulled to kill off ratu and
mice. AIM) forcocltrottclifa, waterbUKs ami other
eniiln. 8oa. box, S5<-; 16oz. box, #1.00.
Sold at drufTirlxtsand irencral storee everywhere,

or «< III On »-ct prepaiil on rec«-lpt of price.

STEAMS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO. luffals. NT.. U.S.A.

PEELE
Standard School of

Commerce and

English

The school that helps the werthy
ftiid those who are compelled to earn

a lieTlihood.

No better cemmercial ichool South.

Established for years.

Write for yery reasonable terms.

School located at Greensboro. N. O.

IStoi

[LYMYER
CHURCH JHFabxxuwb mo.

CATALMUl
^_.^. ULUWST.

toClnciosatl B«U Fmb*i G«« CIsclaMtl, O,

fiamaaraantloa ttala P«*«r.|

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway:

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-M.

Quickest line to New York. Florida. Atlanta,
Hiruiini-'hani, Memphis. New Orleans, and
iMjints West. Double daily service with Hi^h
Hack Seat Coaches, Pullman Sleeping Cars and
IHnini.' Cars.
Trains leave Raleijfh as follows:

Northbound. Southbound.
No. 84, 1 :20 a. m. No. :«, 2:5,t a. m.
No. 3H. I(i:.V> a. m. No. H\. 6:1.5 a ni
No. 66. I2:.tU p. m. No. 41. .5:4.t p. m
No. »>. 4:(X) p. m. No. 43, 7:10 p. m.
For time-tables, rates, or any information,

apply to or address
J. F. MITCHELL. C. H. GATTIS.
C. P. & T. A.. Raleigh. T. P. A.. Raielgb

Office No. 4 Tucker Building, West Martin St..
Opposite North Entrance PostofBoe.

SEVIER. First ViM-PrMldeBt. Norfolk, v*
0. B. RYAM. S. P. .. PortiBMSth. Va

T.-iry— liJidd.—-April 9, 1908, at

the i«*si(I«'i\<i' of the bride's father,

.Mr. li. .1. I,add. .Mr. .Tohn Terry and

.Miss .MiiMi^i^' l.;idd, ('». \V. Fisher offi-

cial in.i,'.

.Ahninis—.\ilen.—April 14, 1908,

Ml the hoiue <}{' .Mr. David Allen,

i{al<'it;h. .\. ('., .Mr. W. J. Abrams
and .Miss .Moia Allen, G. W. Starling

olficiating.

Williams

—

l?riti. At tlie home of

.Mr. .loliu IJriits on April 15, 1908,

.Mr. Isaac W'illiaiiis and Miss Mamie
Mriit. all (»r Sampson County, N. C,
Kev. .\'. II. Ciiiyton officiating.

Iii^iaiii— .Xoi'wood.—In Oalc Grove
Cliiiirh. iui April l.'), 19US, Mr. N.

.\. Inj;rain and Miss Lavonia Nor-
wood, l)r)tli of Xorihampton Co., N.

C, I>. 1.. Earnhardt officiating.

Tripp—Wliichanl.—In Greenville.

.\. ('.. .\i»ril s, lIMis. at the residence
of tln' hiide, .losejih Tripp and Sula
Wanita Wliichard. botli of Green-
vIMp, Uev. .M. T. IMyler officiating.

lOthvanls—Henderson.—.\pril 1 2,

190S. at .Mrs. Nancy Henderson's, in

Onslow t'ouniy, .Mr. Thomas Ed-
wards, of near .lacksonvllle, X. C,
and Miss Nannie Henderson. H. C.

c,»'(ldie officiating.

Watson—Nicholson.—A I I he home
of the bride's moiher. in Sanford,
Wednesday, .\pril L'l'. 190S;. Mr. K.
IJ. Watson and .Miss .\\i\ l.ura

.Nicholson. lH)ih of F.ee County. X.
C.. Rev. U. \V. Bailey officiating.

IhiiMiy— |;i/zell.

—

Uhv. .1. I). liun-

dy. of the .North Carolina Conference,
was married to .Miss Katie Hi/zell. at

the resideiue of the liride's father,

in Kinsion, Ai»iil I'J. 1!M>s, the cere-
mony heini; performed by the Pre-
siding Elder. Khv. I{. F. nnini>as.

Obituaries

Obituaries containing not more than one hun-
<lred and tlfty words are inserted free of charge.
Those sending obituaries containing over one
hundred and tlfty words are re<iuested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word in
excess. Unless this rule is observed the obitu-
ary must be!cutIdown to the.proper limit.

Itnss4'll.—Margaret .\nn Russell,
maiden name Duffer, was born June,
ls:{.',, and died at Wm. Russell's on
Hear Creek in Onslow County, N. C,
April i:i, 190S, after a short illness.
Sisier Russell was a faithful mem-
i»er of Queen's Creek Church, but
joined the M. E. Church, South, at
.Swaiisboro, when she was young.
When twenty years of age she mar-
ried Daniel Russell, and to them sev-
eral children were born. There are
three sons and five daughters still

livin^^, and twenty-eight grandchil-
dren. On the afternoon of April
l.'»th she was buried near Mrs. Beu-
lah Russell's. She will be greatly
missed by her relatives and others,
for she had a large circle of friends,
and was so kind and cheerful. The
Loid ld»'ss the bereaved.

D C. GEDDIE.

OBITFARIES.
Itaynor.

—

William Irvin Baynor,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Baynor, was born December 10,
190n. On February 2.5, 1908, the
Lord took him to Himself. He was
never strong like his twin sister who
survives him. Fond hopes often die,

and so it was. William Erwin went
on to heaven. No one could have

witnessed his departure and not feel

the deep pain of a disappointed

heart. How mother's heart did yearn
for the recovery of her child! We
all implored the mercy of God, but

our father did what is best, though
the child is not with us. He knows
best and has power to execute His
knowledge and will. A mother weep-
ing for her darling bright-eyed baby
boy was a scene that brought us to

tears. Angels cannot sympathize
with us in these hours, but our
Saviour does, for He understands.

During the short time allotted the

litte fellow, he won many hearts by

his patient endurance of the tedious

illness which ended his life, and by
his bright sweet face, on every
feature of xyhich tenderness and in-

nocence were beautifully written.

Farewell, but we shall never forget

you. In the dawn of the day we
shall see you robed In the robes of

the resurrection glory.

We laid William Ervin's body to

rest in the cemetery at Belhaven, N.

C. The Lord comfort the hearts of

sorrowing friends and weeping loved

ones. W. F. JONES.

Tarls.—Edward Dill Paris was
born in Pamlico County, October 1,

ISr.l. Converted in childhood, he
joined the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South. He was a loyal and
faithful member serving as steward
and Sunday-school superintendent.

Brother Paris was a nephew of the
Inte Dr. P. J. Caraway and a brother
of Rev. Z. Paris, of the Western
.North Carolina Conference. In ISSl
he was manie<l to Miss Sarah Gas-
kins. His wife and a son survive
him.

Brother Paris was ill for about
three weeks. A greater part of the
time he was unconscious. But on
February 9th he api)eared to be in

his right mind and said to those
around him. Tm going home t"«-

day." Before the close of that Sab-
bath his spirit had passed into an-
other stjige of existence.

W. T. USRY.

Hell.—Mrs. Hannah Ann Bell was
born December 19, 1S36, and died at
the home of her daughter. Mrs. J.

C. Long, in Carteret County, March
12, l!»os. Early in life she was con-
verted and .joined the Methodist
Church and at the time of her death
was one of the oldest and most faith-

ful members of Harlow Church. Her
husband, Malachi IJell, to whom she
was married in isr.."». preceded her
to the spirit worud several .vears ago
and her two daughters. .Mrs. W. J.

Wales and Mrs. J. C. Long, both liv-

ing in Carteret Cnnnty. are the only
children that survive her. On the
day she died sh<> »>\pressed herself
as belnir willing to g(». No one who
knew her doubts that she was ready.
Surrounded by a large number of
relation^; and friends she was laid
to rest at Harlow Church to await
the resurrection f>f the .lust.

D. A. FUTRELL.

^Vi11iamR.—Out of the temple of
earth into the presence of God the
sustained spirit of Russell Williams
has been wafted. He was driving
a pair of mules to a wagon and was
accidentally thrown therefrom; his
head coming contact with the dou-
bletree and a small pine, killing him
instantly. He was in the full flood
of life, strong, manly, industrious,
assisting his father in his farming
operations, which he was successful-
ly carrying out upon this life when
fell the sudden and unexpected blight
of death which was not only swift and
fatal, but carried with It the most
terrible pain of grief. Our hearts
are sad because of his departure, and
sometimes we wonder why such good
and useful boys are taken from us,
and so many worthless ones are left
here to wield a bad influence, but
then we are impressed with the
thought that Christ is taking the
prepared ones to himself, and giving

tthtirsday, .\pril '^i), iij^g

the wicked more time and oppor-
tunities to repent.

Rus.s'ell was entering Into man-
hood,—sixteen years old. He was a
noble boy obedient to his parents
always respecting the wishes of his
mother, to whom he was devoted
He was full of ambition, ready and
willing to do that which his hands
found to do. He was highly esteem,
ed by his associates. His untimely
death has cast a gloom over this
entire section. He was buried at
York Chapel. A large crowd of his
friends and associates were present.
May the kind hand of Providence
reach down and heal the wounded
hearts of his estimable parents.

G. B. C.

Taylor.—Mrs. Eliza Taylor was
born January 28, 1833, and died at
her home in Carteret County, March
3, 1908. She was converted and
joined the M. E. Church, South, in

early life and for a number of years
was a faithful member of Harlow
Church. When she realized that the
end was near she expressed herself

as being fully prepared and willing

to go, and passed away to the spirit

world loved and lamented by all

who knew her. It was in the pres-
ence of a larger number of relations

and friends that we laid her remains
to rest in the cemetery at Harlow to

await the resurrection of the just.

She leaves a large family of chil-

dren who are leading and faithful

members of the church she loved

and a host of friends who hope and
expect to meet her in a better life.

D. A. FUTRELL.

Harvel.—Mrs. Amanda Harvel,
wife of Mr. James M. Harvel, of

Brunswick County, N. C, was born

January 13, 1866, and died at her

home, March 24, 1908. In early life

she professed faith In Christ and
joined the Misionary Baptist Church,
of which she remained a faithful and
consistent member until her death.

There was much in the life of this

.good woman that was truly admira-

ble and Christ-like. She was not

noisy nor obtrusive in her religion,

but in the most quiet and beautiful

manner, served her Lord to the best

of her opportunities and ability. I

can but think that her memory will

be cherished by many and that her

influence for good will be felt for

years to come. A faithful compan-
ion, a devoted mother, a kind, sym-

pathetic neighbor, and a consecrated

servant of Christ Is gone. May the

Lord bless and comfort her loved

ones in their sorrow.

D. A. FPTRELL.

Kesnliitions of ReH|>cct.

Vv hrivas. (Jod in His all-wise prov-

i<lence saw fit to remove from earth

on March L'l, 1908, our 'beloved

brother, William Key; therefore wf.

the member.^ of .New Land .Sunday-

school. I)eg to submit the following

resolutions:

Resolved 1. That we bow in hum-
ble submission to the will of our

Heavenly Father, being assured that

our loss Is his eternal gain.

2. That we extend to the grief-

stricken family our heart-felt syni-

l)athies, and pray that they may have

the abiding presence of the Divine

Comforter, and when life Is over b**

re-united to him in the mansions

above.

3. That a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent to the family of the

deceased, a copy to the Raleigh

Christian Advocate for publication,

and that they be spread upon (be

.Minutes of our Sunday-school.

W. W. GRANGER,
ERSKINE BROTHERS,
IRWIN C. HARRIS.

Committee.

Thursday. April 30. 1908.] ?

The Two Glasses.

Ilicre sat two glasses, filled to the

brim.

On a rich man's table, rim to rim,

Oiir was ruddy and red as blood

\iul one was clear as the crystal

l!()od.

v;;,i;l ilu' glass of wine to his paler

ln-».ilier,

•

1 ,1 II- i»'ll tales of the past to each

o;hc;'.

I
, ; II It M of banquet and revel and

luirtli.

Wlici.' I was king, for 1 ruled in

ii'iubt ;

\ ,1 il'i- proudest and grandest soul

o;i earth

|-,.;i under my touch, as though
!-.;riick with blight.

I'luin the heads of kings 1 have torn

the j-rown;

liuiK the heights of fame 1 have
iiiirled men down;

I
have blasted many an honored
name:

I li ivc taken virtue and given shame;

I lrivt> tenii)ted youth with a sip or

a taste.

Til I has made his future a barren
waste.

I': •, greater than any king am I.

cr ihan any army under the sky.

I have made the arm of the driv«'r

fail.

\vi\ sent the train from its iron rail.

I have made good ships .go down at

sea.

And the shrieks of the lost were
sweet to me.

I'aiiie, strength, wealth, genius, be-

fore me fall,

.\ii(l my might and power are over
all!

••|l(»: Hoi i)ale brother," laughed
the wine,

Can you boast of deeds as great as
mine?"

S:.i(l li.e glass of water, "i cannot
boast

(M a king dethroned, or a murdered
host

;

Itiii 1 can tell of hearts that were
sad,

By my crystal drops made light and
glad;

Of thirst I have quenched and brows
I have laved;

Of hands I have cooled, and souls 1

have saved.
I have leaped through the valley and

dashed down the mountain;
Sh'pt in the sunshine and dripped

from the fountain.
I have burst my cloud fetters, and

dropped from the sky.
And everywhere gladdened the land-

scape and eye.
I have eased the hot forehead of

fever and pain;
I have made the parched meadows

grow fertile with grain.
1 can tell of the powerful wheel o*

tha mill.

That ground out the flour, and turn-
ed at my will;

' ^an tell of the manhood debased
by you

'hat I have uplifted and crowned
anew.

I 'heer, I help, I comfort and aid,
i gladden the heart of man and

maid;
' ^f't the chained wine captive free,

l^nd all are better for knowing me."
Those are the tales they told each

other,
'''!• glass of wine and his paler

brother,
^« they sat together, filled to the

brim,
<>'i the rich man's table, rim to rim.

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
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Tfow mtich a dunce that has been

«ent tf) roam
Excels a dunce that has been kept at

home. —Cowper.

•Terusalem iwas destroyed because
'he instruction of the young was neg-
'f'cted. Revere a teacher even more
han your father. A scholar Is

sreater than a prophet.—Jewish
Sayings,

All Issue.

This drink bill represents almost
everything of disappointment, dan-
ger, and disaster that we know. The
wisest statesmen admit it, educators
and iKJlitical economisis say so. Sta-
tistics overwhelm us with the facts.
the church of God sta.ggers and trem-
bles with a sense of it, thousands of
hearts are breaking because of it.

An issue? The saloon is an enemy
of the home, a social tyrant, the
cormpii'r of iiolitics, the incarnation
of greed, misrule, anarchy. No
grand and self-governing people, no
serene communities can be built up-
on and amid its perpetual ruins.
One hundred and ninety thousand

saloons -each good for from five to
twenty votes—stand solidly at each
election for the maintenance and
I'erpeiuation of this hellish system.
IMayers, because unaccompanie<i
wiih works, have failed to lessen or
reclaim the evil to any great extent.

License has not materially re-

st ricted, and 'gospel temperance" has
iKM conquered it. It is in politics.

!i lives because of somebody's poli-

lics. It will be in yours and mine
unless we vote it out of existence.

This we cannot do so long as the
prayers, sympathies, moral efforts for

its overthrow, running through thn e

Iniiidred and sixty-four days, twen-
i.\ -three liours and fifty-nine seconds,
are dissolved by a licenst; vole at tlie

pivotal last second.
Yes. and it ought to be. Revolii-

I'on is better than corruption, l.ci-

icr than crime, better than ih«' dcaili

of the rei)ublic.

The blowing up of two or thr*'e

r(»ws of buildin.gs at the time of the

Chicago lire would have saved th<'

city.

Some human heat must ache, sonir

human brain resolve, and some hu-

man hand toiuli the forces of gov-

ernment, aided and inspired with

these convictions, ere Justice and
.hid.gment ;ire set in the earth, and
the righteousness of God .goes foith

as a lamp that burneth.

The independent Vf)ter has but one
question to ask: "Is ii right?" -

not. "Is it popular, pleasing, or I'X-

pedient?" Reason. hotiM', manhood,
)>ublic safety, good morals, good luov-

(•rnment, yea, the life of the nation,

are ifivolved here.

Womanhood— mother, wife, sister,

friends her life, comfort, pcac<'. are

logically involved—you and 1 are

involved. New organizations :(re in-

augurated tliat have declared iiiie-

qulvocally for the overthrow and ab-

solute annihilation of this monster
drink curse, for purity of law and
lawmaker, for our common-school
system, for God. and home, and na-

tive land.

lis this Ideal, too ethical, or the-

oretic? So Is the kingdom of God
among men. .\nd yet. He has i)rom-

Ised it shall come. Do you pray the

prayer? Then help the fight. Lay
aside party Idolatry. Investigate,

read, find the truth, then show the

world that you dare to vote It.

l^parn the past and you will know
"'*' future.—Confucius.

The SalfMm Cnrse.

Of all the engines the devil ever

invented to destroy the bodies and

souls of men and the jieace of fami-

lies tb<> saloon ctirse beats them all.

It Is the fruitful source of taxation,

pauperism, crime, divorce, insanity,

disease and death. It is the awful

maelstrom that destroys the body and

the soul. It is the enemy of God
and man. And the time is coming
when a man will no more be allowed

to sell strong drink as a beverage

than he wotild be allowed to sell

clothing infected with the smallpox.

The time is coming when every de-

cent man and woman will point at

any man engaged in this business.

or who sanctions the business, the

slow, unmoving finger of scorn.

Every man, woman or child in the

country is either a direct or an in-

direct siiffertM- from tlu- awful sa-

b»on curse. When iho saloon is

banished, as it will be. it will he one
of the seven wonders of the world
that it was ever allowed to exist,

and a much greater wonder that It

was ever sanctioned and licensed by
law. We put a man in an asylum,
who is insane for one week or for
one month; why shouldn't wt> (on-
line a man who is insane for one day
or more, with brain poison? The
papers are filled with recitals of aw-
ful and revoliing crimes com mil ted
by persons with this kind of ins;in-

ity. They are unsafe and o;mht not
to be at large; like lunaiics from
other cntises they don't know what
they do. Only think of tolerating
or allowing the sale of a tliiid t(» pro-
duce insanity, and to make people
irresponsible for their acis. h can
never be right under i'liv cinuiii-
stances to sanction oi- le'-;ali/e a

crime, either with high !ietM..se or
low license or an* other l<ind of li-

cense.- Elijah .\. Morse.

Where T^ocate Them?

.\ Wake Coii5)i> FaiiiMM-. being
asked by oiu^ of his neighl>ois how
he was going lo vote on .May 2fith,

"Well. I am thinking of voting
a.uainst prohibition."

"Do you mean by that." said his
friend, "that you ar<' infavcn- of bar-
r(»oms and distilleries?"

"Well. 1 think we ouulii to have a

few of them."
"Tell m«>. then." said i lie friend,

"where are you going to pm them?
I suppost» you are willing lo give
tlK'in a pla<-e on your farm?"

".No. sir." said the farmer. I don't
want a bar-room or a distillery on
my farm!"
"You don'i mean to put a thing

on somebody else that you won't
have yourself, do you?"

"Let them be put in town.* sai«l

the farmer.

Hut." said the friend, "the cities

and towns have voted them out.
They don't want them and you
wouldn't force as bad a thing as a

bar-room or a distillery on a people
that hav<' put them out w<nild you?"

".No, I couldn't do that."

"Then where are you uolnj: to put
the saloon and the distillery ih.it .voii

propose t«> vote for?"
"I see it," said the honest old

Farmer, "and T shall voi»' against
them on election d:ty. If :i »bing Is

too mean to be located in m> neigh-
borhood I've no right lo piti it on
anybody else."

The Church, the Sabbat ii Scfiool, and
the Saloon.

The saloon Is res|)onsible for 90
per cent of the crime and poverty
of the nation.

The Saloon and the Social Evil are
inseparably united. Wipe out the
Saloon and vice and impurity will

die a natural death.

The Saloon and the Social Evil

stand monuments to th<' indifference

of the Church of the past. The
Church of the present nnist redeem
itself or cease to profess to be Christ-

like in its teachings.

More money is spent for drink
than for bread, colleges, schools,

churches and foreign missions—mil-

lions more to debauch, <legrade and
demoralize the people than to feed,

educate, uplift and demoralize the

l>eople than to feed, educate, uplift,

and Chritsianize them.
Every victory won by the saloon

means the defeat of the church aiwl

the Christ principle It represents.

Vote against liquor on May 26th.

Suffering and Dollars Saved.

E. S. Loper, of Marilla, N. Y.,

says: "I am a carpenter and have
had many severe cuts healed by
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. It has
saved me sufferin.g and dollars. It Is

by far the best healing salve I have
ever found." Heals burns, sores,

ulcers, fever sores, eczema and piles.

25c., at all Druggists.

Dr.Nius"
Anti-Pain Pius
FOR Headache
And Other PaJns

Take
one:.

of These Little Tablets

^AMPTHEPAIMiSCOWE. J

Mrs. Winslow'B Soothing Syrup
Han hfon usrd for ovor SIXTY-FIVE VMAKS by
MILLIONS .pf MOTHKUS f.T lluir eHIMiUKV
WIULK IKKTHINtJ. Willi PKKFKCT KIU^t'KSS. It
SOOlHKSthcCHlLD.SOKTKNSlli. <HIMS.AI.1.AYS
•ill P.\IN: CtTKF.S WIND (H>J.I(',aii.l in tl»> hist
riincHlv for 1)1 AHUIKKA. Sold by DrntftriHtB in oviry
part of th« world. Ho Huro and SHk for "Mrs Wxnr-
iMW's HoothinK 8>rut>." and takn jio otii#-r kind
Twf'ity.fivK centH a bottlo. (niar«nt<i-d umWr the
r d amlDriitfH Act.,Tun« :mh. l>4<iH. H<-ntil NunlMr
•.«i aW old AM) W'ELLTKIFl* L'^'woy

UTHIAWATER
"NATURES SOVEREIGN REHEDY"

DISEASES
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

This wairr can be oht.iinod by suf

ivfi-f <> e\ frywhere. b<*« ause il d<K»s nf>l

lo.-w Us medicinal value, no matter ho^

(di or how long from the spring

Ask your druggist (or il if you

are suffering from Slom-

ach.Blad- ^^^^^^^^^ ^'''- ^'^'

ney. or ^^fil <J J^^^k Liver

trou- .JUX^lllllEfl^ bles-

J1U
Wnte^^'l L JJrV f o r

book- .^^Z' B ^U^ let of

testimoni- ^^BbB^^^ al» from

able phy8ici€in5 and relieved sufferers

They will convince you that there

is none like in.

Cross & Linehan Co
(NBW TUCKBR BUILUIMU.)

2M—2M ITayattavlUa HtrMt, Kalclgfc. JN U

L«t na bow yon wb«t tta« fall mean*
Ing of bargain-giving maani In . . .

CLOTH I NO
AND QBNTH'

Furnishing Qoods.

OUR NKW

FALL STOCK
Now Ready for Yonr Inspaction.

Cross & Linehan Go.
T.BADnro CLOTHTSPa

Send lis your addrrs*
(and wo will slmw you
hnw in nmkc|^< xlaT
klifolutcly sure: we

famifh the work «nd t«ach you f ree.ynu wurk in

tha localitr where you 1 iT». Send ui your »ddrMi »nd w* wiM
ea plain the huiineei fully.remember we Kiiaraoten » clear fir.'rit

Write atonr.e.

urei

nf |M for every day't work, abeolutely tar*.
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{*^SondTmoney t ol'the* Superintendent by
Chfvk. Post-offlce or Express Money Order, or
Rctristered Letter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:

REV. J. N. COLE Superintendent
MRS;. J. W. JENKINS Matron
MTSS MTCY M. REEKS I TrachersMISS L.XTTRA BREEZE S

leacners

MISS OLIVIA BREEZE Assistant Matron

The Conference at Mebane.

I looked in for a few hours last

week upon the Durham District Con-
ference in session at Mebane. Pre-
siding; Elder Hurley, much in favor
with the jieople. had blown his horn
from the Dan to the Eno, and there
was a notable gathering of the clans
from all that fine region of country.
Every pastor was there and almost
the entire body elect of the laity.

The attendance showed the i)resence

of a leader that the poeple are willing

to followa—nd every man that was
there was there with a purpose and
was ready for the work. It was re-

freshing to be In the midst of so
many earnest men so deeply con-
cerned about the Lord's Kingdom.
Their presence in the earth means
the strengthening of every good
cause The Orphanage could hardly
find Itself among truer friends.

There is not a man in that brave
company but that has a heart of
compassion for the Orphan. Some
of the best work that was ever done
for our Institution was done by that
genial and wide-awake and eloquent
Presiding Elder. I reached the Con-
ference at the morning hour for

preaching. Dr. Kllgo was in the
pulpit, and I heard one of the great
permons of a life-time. I had to
leave during the evening session and
felt that I was leaving a feast that
my soul was hungry for.

Rev. C. M. Lance was the host of
the Conference. It was a pleasure
to hear many commendations of this
•arnest young pastor's work.

>fa\ton and Caledonia.

Go to Maxton and Caledonia and
see the position of Methodism In
that goodly land to-day and you will
exclaim. "What hath God wrought:"
And Methodism Is just girding her-
self for a wider mission still in all

that rich domain. It is worth a trip
to Maxton to look u[)on that noble
temple, the new Methodist Church,
btillt by Pastor McWhorter and his
i)rave people, and to see the founda-
tion masonry of Carolina College,
one of the future great college of the
State. This institution was born out
of the necessities of a great church.
::nd It has a wide mission. You can
draw a circle of a hundred miles ra-
dius from Maxton as a center, ex-
tending from Wilmington to Char-
lotte and from Raleigh to Florence
in South Carolina, and there Is not
a Methodist College In all that re-
gion. And it is one of the finest re-
gions on the earth, and it Is thick
with Methodist girls. Maxton Is

easily accessible to all this region

—

it is at the crossing of two great rail-
way lines running north and south
and east and west. Our Methodist
folk have the opportunity of genera-
tions.

T spent last Sunday with the Max-
ton and Caledonia churches. I have
rarely stood before audiences that
were so genuinely Interested in our
cause. At Caledonia we had a Chil-
dren's Service that showed fine train-
ing by some competent Christian
workers. While in Maxton I was
guest at the parsonage. Brother
McWhorter was in Raleigh as-
sisting Pastor .Tones in a meet-
ing at Central Church, but "the
mistress of the manse" and those
bright children performed the func-
tions of a true Southern hospitality
Named In that noble old Alabama

home. It Is Interesting to see those
children—so finely formed, so quick
to understand, so deferential to par-
ents, so responsive to the right.

Euclid the Second has just come to
the goal age. He has a fine old fel-

low tied out In the back yard. A
boy has several distinct cycles of
being. He has the hobby-horse age,
the goat age, the dog age, the gun
age, the goslln age. the baseball age.
the sweetheart age, the age of
dreams and the age of serious con-
templation, and then the age of

brave and hopeful young manhood.
What a dull old world it would be

without boys and goats and dogs and
guns! How my own heart has sor-

rowed that there is one boy less to

me! I feel his loss just as keenly
to-day as I did on that day when his
gentle and dear spirit took wing and
left me. I shall always be the friend
of boys.

McWhorter is finishing up his

fourth year on the Maxton and Cale-
donia charge. The next pul|)it thai
gets him will have one of the niosi

cultured and classical orators in thf
State, a man of versatile gifts, and
withal one of the most truely evan-
gelical ministers among us. He can
fill any pulpit in our Conference.

Among the many palace-homes in

North Carolina there is one in Rocky
Mount where lives one of the young
princes of the Kingdom: and it Is a
home where every heart Is true to
the Ori)hanage. Recently the noble
head. Mr. J. C. Hraswell. sent us a
hundred and thirty-three pairs of
stockings—a pair each for all our
children. I wish our young friend
could have seen the gladness of our
children in their new frocks and
new stockings. We send him our
love.

Brother .\oah Biggs, that great
Baptist lay-bshop of Scotland Xeck.
has otir thanks for a sack of his fine
seed corn—some of the best In the
State. He Is one of the men that has
helped to carry the Thoniasville Or-
phanage so far to the front.

We may look down as much as w«»
please on our grandfather's Ideas:
but their notions on this subject
were more rational than ours
It is better that a boy should learn
to make a shoe e.xcellently than to
write bad exercises In half a dozen
languages.—Froude.

I have made as much of myself as
could be made of the stuff.—Rlchter.

Low Rates Via Southern Railway.

$1.3.35—Washington. D. C, and
return, account Biennial Se.sslon Na-
tional Association of Colonial Dames,—dates of sale May 3, 4, and 5. Final
limit May 12. On payment of 50
cents limit may be extended until
May 2 5th.

$0.20.—Norfolk. Va., and return,
account General Conference .\. M. E.
Church Date of sale April April 30,
and May 1. 2, and 3. Final limit
May 31.

$6..10.—Richmond, Va.. and re-
turn, account National Conference of
Charities and Correction. Dates of
sale May 1 and 4. Final limit
May 15.

$1:L8.'».—Baltimore, Md., and re-
turn, account General Conference M.
E. Church. Dates of sale May 3, 4,
and 5. Final Limit May 30, 1908.

$.10.0.'.—Hot Springs, Ark., and
return account Southern Baptist
Convention. Dates of sale May 10,
11, 12 Final limit June 16, 1908.
The above rates are the rates au-

thorized from Raleigh. N. C. to the
points named. For any further In-
formation, Pullman reservations, etc.,
call on or address W. H. McGlaraery,
P. & T. A., Yarborough House, Ra-
leigh, N. C.

\ Platform Every Fanner Sboald
Adopt.

We believe in small farms and
thorough cultivation.

We believe that soil loves to eat

as well as Its owner, and ought
therefore to be liberally fed.

We believe In large crops, which
leave the land better than they found
it—making the farmer and the farm
both glad at once.

We believe in going to the bottom
Oi things and therefore In deep plow-
ing and enough of It. All the better

with a subsoil plow.

We believe that every farm should
own a good farmer.

We believe that the best fertilizer

for any soil is a spirit of Industry,

enterprise and intelligence. With-

[Thursday, April 30, igog

out this, lime and gypsum, bones anrt
green manure, marl and guano ain
be of litle use. ' '"

We believe in good fences, good
barns, good farmhouses, good stock
good orchards, and children enoueh
to gather the fruit.

^

We believe In a clean kitchen •

neat wife In it, a splnnlng-wheel'
a

clean cupboard, a clean dairy and a
clean conscience.

We firmly disbelieve In farmers
that won't improve; in farms that
grow poorer every year; In starving
cattle: In farmers' boys turning into
nlerks and mechanics; in farmers'
daughters unwilling to work, and in
all farmers ashamed of their voca-
tion, or who drink whiskey until
honest people are ashamed of them—Henry Ward Beecher.
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WHY NOT INSURE TODAY?
Don't put oflF our examiner until to-morrow; your doctor may be called to-night

Hayen't Decided on the "PJan?'*—Then take ''Styaig/it Life,'' and
change to Limited Payment Life or Endowment later, if preferred.

Haven't Decided on the »• Company ?"—Drop me a postal and I'll send
you the names of some of our policyholders in yourneighborhood a* "refer-

ences"—our rates ; also if date of birth is given.

T. Archibald Cary, General Agent for Virginia and North Carolina.

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
BOl Mutaal Assnranre Society Ituildingr, i(iclim>i)d. Va.

STATEMENT.

Washington Life Insurance Company of New York.

Condition December 31, 1907, fx»

Shown by Statement Filed.

Amount of capital paid up in cash.

$500,000.00. Amount of ledger as-

sets December 31st of previous year,

$18,391,787.62. Income—From pol-

icy-holders, $2,232,667.87; miscella-

neous, $934,758.24; total, $3,167,-

426.11. Disbursements—To poliy-

holders, $2,234,405.22; miscellane-

ous, $570,457.45; total. $2,804.-

862.67. Business written during
year—Number of policies, 1,323;
amount, $3,690,015.00. Business In

force at end of year—Number of pol-

icies. 32.069; amount. $57,859,-
321.00

Assets.

Book value of real es-

tate $6,379,171.50
Mortgage loans on real

estate 4.201.500.00
Loans made to policy-

holders on this com-
pany's policies as-

signed as collateral. 2.080.193.00
Book value of bonds

and stocks 5,856,327.12
Cash in Company's

office

Deposited In trust com-
panies and banks on
Interest

Interest and rents due
and accrued

Premiums unpaid ....
All other assets as de-

tailed in statement .

Salaries, rents, office

expenses, etc

All other liabilities as
detailed in state-

ment
Capital paid ui) in cash
Unassigned funds

(surplus)

1.686.4.S

Total liabilities

2.064.78

200.563.44

146,105.00
217,590.11

34,531.22

Total $19,118,046.17
Less assets, not

admitted .... 509,261.45

Total admitted
assets $18,608,784.72

Liabilities.

Net reserve, as com-
puted $17,565,478.00

Other reserve and
special funds

Net policy claims . . .

Premiums paid in ad-
vance

Other amounts due
policy-holders ....

Amounts due stock-
holders

Commissions due to
agents, etc

Unearned interest and
rent paid In advance

12.713.31

500.000.Oii

197.944.fiS

.$1S,608.7S4.72

ItuKinesK in North Carofinn I»unnj:

Il>07.

Policies on the lives of citizens

of said State in force December 31

of previous year—Number. 623:

amount. $770,331.00. Policies on
the lives of citizens of said State Is-

sued during the year—Number. 49:

amount. $1 11 ..-.90.00. Total—.Num-

ber. 672: amount, $887,921.00. De-

duct ceased to l)e in force during the

.vear—Number. 86: amount. $123.-

202.00 Policies in force December
31. 1907—Number. 586; amount.
$764,719.00. Losses and claims un-

paid December 31st of previous

yP'Y—Number. 3; amount. $1.-

487.61. Los.ses and claims incurred

during the year — Nunib(>r. n:

amount. $11.S04.1S. Total—Num-
ber. 11: amount. $13,291.79. Losses

and claims settled during the year in

cash—Number. S; amount, $10.-

7S3.1S. Losses unpaid December 31.

1907- Number. 3; amount. $2.-

508.61. Premiums collected or se-

cured in cash and notes or cn^dits

without any deduction for losses, div-

idends, commissions or other ex-

pen.ses. $21,982.48.
Pi-esideut, .Tohn Tat lock; Si-creta-

ry, .1. \V. n. Vandewater.
Home Office. 141 IJroadway. .New

York, N. Y.

Attorney for service, .Tohn W.
Oooch. Dunn. N. C.

Business Manager for North Ciro-

lina. r.ofxh and Young. Dunn. X C.

51,796.00
126,068.79

8,430.76

7,472.33

94,135.44

6.127.40

36,931.53

State of North Carolina.
I nsu ra nee Depart n>ent

.

Haleigh, March 27. H'l'v

1. .lames K. Young. Insur;in<''

Commissioner, do hereby certify tli;if

the above is a true and correct mIi-

stract of the statement of the Wit.-^b-

ington Life Insurance Company. "^^

New York, filed with this l)ei>:iri-

ment, showing the condition of .s;ii«l

company on the 31st day of l).(«iii

ber. 1907.
Witness my hand and official seal

the day ;.iid date above written.

JAMKS U. YOLN(J.
In.-^urance Cotnmlssion*'!'

State.

The State Christian Endeavor Con-

v.ntion met at Elon College last

week, it was an enthusiastic meet-

ing.

|]arl CJrey, Governor of Canada,

iitrived at Asheville Saturday after-

iio(m. April ISth, the guests of Mr.

;in(l Mrs. George W. Vanderbilt.

The returns from several voting

iM-ecincts of the township show a de-

ft at for the proposition to tax Ra-

i.>it;h Township fifteen cents for

s( lio<»ii^. Jind also for the issue of

.« .'.0.000 in bonds for the improve-

MK-nt of roads. A very light vote

wiis polled and the registered vote

which was not polled counted against

lb.' ujeasures. The total registra-

tion was 1,S54. and the school tax

|ir'»i»ositi()n lacked 118 votes and the

lo.ul bond proposition 2 3!> votes of

receiving a majority of the registered

voters.

The Editor Press Convention

wliUh met at Charlotte last week
. lecied the following officers for the

iMisuing year: The .Association eleit-

ed the following officers for the en-

suing year: President, .1. A. Thom-
;is. of the I^ouisburg Times; First

\'i(e President. W. C. Dowd. of the

Charlotte News; Second Vice Presi-

dent. .1. /. Green, of the Marshville

Onv H(»me: Third Vice President.

Rev. .1. (). Atkinson of the Christian

Sun. of Klon College; Secretary and
Treasurer. .1. B. Sherrill. of the Con-
lord Times: Historian. .1. F. Hurley,

of the Concord Tinier; Orator. .lohn

M. .lulian. of the Salisbury Post;

Poet. Robert M. Phillips, of the New
Uern Sun. The time and place for

the next convention was left in th*:

hands of the Fxeciitlve Committee.

(ienei'al.

President Roosevelt has signed the

Miiployers' liability bill uiion rei-elv-

ing an opinion from .\ttorn«>y-Gen-

••rai Bonaparte that the measur*- was
• onuifutional.

President Roosevelt sent a special

message to Congress last week ask-
ing for appropriations for four large

l>attleshii)s. The message was ig-

nored and only appropriations made
for two.

The Aldrich financial bill will noi
be reported to the House. The Com-
mittee on Banking and Currency,
which has had the measure under
consideration since it came from the
Senate, unanimously voted to lay It

on the table.

The spread of the bubonic plague
in Kcuador continues and the inhab-
it.ints are greatly alarmed. There
:ire from ten to twenty-five deaths
daily. The medical authorities are
perplexed and fear they will not
checlx the disease before the mortal-
''y has become very great.

' Bishop Ellison Capers, of the
Pi'itestant Episcoi)al diocese of South
f'^rolina. died at his home in Colum-
'»Jj«. S. C. at 2:30 o'clock on April
--"d. Bishop Cajiers had been in
f'-eble health for numy months, and
for several days had been sinking
'^'adusilly. Bishop Capers was seve-
'y years of age and had i)resided over
'be diocese for the past fifteen years.
He had been Secretary of State of
^<»uth Carolina and Brigadler-Gen-
"••Hl in the Confederate Army.

A n>port lust issued by the Bu-
'<':'>i of Animal Industry of the De-
l»:utnient of Agriculture snmshes a
number .>f long cherished delusions
entertaiiu-d by the great American
|)ublic. Tiie document, written In a
popuar vein, is devoted to rabies and
its increasing prevalence. In the
''••St place, IT is stated that the fixed
'^''a that dog suffering with rabies

avoids water as it would the devil,

is a big mistake and that, as a mat-
ter af fact, diseased animals crave
water. The scientists poohpooh the
Idea that there ever was any efficacy
in the application of "madstones" to

bites by dogs infected with rabies.
Also it is emphatically declared that
the so-called "dog days" of summer
haven't a thing to do with the dis-

ease, and that animals are as likely
to become infected in December or
any other month.

The totals of death, misery and
ruin caused In four Southern States
by Friday's tornado came to hand to-

day in apjiroxlmaiely correct form.
Briefly stated they are: Killed,

about 3.1O; injured, painfully or se-

riouslN . 1.200. Homeless, several

thousand; towns reporting serious

wreckage. 4t*.. Habitations and busi-

houses. practically complete ruins In

these towns, about 2,500. The above
figures do not include the wreckage
on plantations and farms, scores of

which were struck and damaged. The
number of dead will never be known
accurately for the reason that about
3 00 of them were negroes and they

were buried in numy communities
without careful rec(»rds being made
of their numbers. While sonte of

the first reports giving apparently
reliable death lists have since proved
incorrect, nevertheless remote places

which are late in reporting their dead
have served to hold the total death

list uniformly around 350. The man-
ner in which this death list has

grown for two days, in spite of con-

tinual subtractions from early re-

ports, has been a melancholy index

of the inter-State scope of the dis-

aster.

The Ken! Need in Pulpit and Pew.

Scores of good men and women
long to see a marked advance in

things spiritual and a forward

movement in all that makes for holi-

ness. They would thrill with joy

and sing a new song over the return

of the wandering to a place among
the redeemed. More than this, trivi-

ality In things religious, uncertainty

in Christian experience, and compla-

cency in conduct on the part of a

multitude bring anxious hours to the

faithful and make them eager for

new consolation from above, .\long

with this frivolity, doubt and grt-ed.

let it be remembered, comes the cor-

responding ab.sence of those divine

forces that throb in the sensitive .soul

bringing the awe-inspiring sense of

Deity. God Is a last i|uantlty in the

sufficating air of wordliness and

greed. Well may devout and godly

souls grow anxious.

A vivid sense of Deity and a reali-

zation of religious reality are much
needed In these modern times. If

these are not found In the chunk
of God, where are they to be found?

Will God come clos*- and religbui

become real in other channels?

Should not the church. Its ministry

and laity, bring God close and make
religion real in the mills, the marts

of trade, the jostling mark»'t-place.

and every line of human endeavor?

But how can this be done by a per-

functory gospel or careless life? To

tithe Int and rule against religious

forms is useless humdrum. So are

sermons made of pious platitudes

gathered from the "standards." and

lives spent in harmless rounds of

useless endeavor. This age has lost

Its senes of Deity and the assurance

of religious reality. Witness the

frivolous regard for religous obliga-

tion, the slight sense of sin. the cal-

lousness In worship, and the careless-

ness in morals. God should be made
real to the sin-burdened and begrim-

ed race until men stand mite in ihe

awful hush of Deity.

This comes only from men and

women who walk with God. The old

prophets llued and walked and talk-

ed with God until the divine power

filled them full. The message from

God filled their heart and burned in

their bones until the people felt that

God was near; and back of every
movement and message to man
stood the Divine One. Only this can
tame man and uplift the race. The
remedy must come from above, far

the sense of sin and shame always
Increases with the felt nearness of

God, and worship is profitable to the

extent that the sense of Deity Is real.

When God is near men's hearts burn
within them and sinners seek to

touch the hem of His garment. This
assures men of the powers of the

assures men of the proneness of th«-

world to come and give reality to re

ligious experience. Men and women
from the presence-chamber of God,
with the glory of the Mount in tiieir

face, do bring heaven down to earth
and ake vivid the presem-e of God
In the heart and conscience of the
age. These can save this sordid
world and make life bearable by
turning the face of the race towards
the throne of God. Then men cease

to make a mock at sin, or to rest In

dead forms, and are eager for a bet-

ter life, since God is near and re-

ligion is real to a soul touched by a

man who lives and walks and talks

with God.
This makes clear the duty of those

in the pulpii and In the pew. The
dijst of orthodoxy and the sap of

heterodoxy are both out of place in

the pulpit. Theology, science, i)hil-

osophy. sociology, etc., may help or
may hinder, that depends on the man
trying to employ them, but they are
not the real force. A message com-
ing from God through a transfigured

soul Is the real element that makes
the i>ulpit a throne of power. Thus,
often Inexperienced and untrained
doctors of divinity. A i)ulpit that
does not bring God close to men Is a
minus quantity. So are the pews
without occupants familiar with God
and holy things. Personality Is the
only power in the world and God
works through the peo|)le con)|)osing

His church for the advance of His
Kingdom. Whenever religion is real

and God is ccmsciously near to a
church something will happen; for

the faithful will teach transgressors
their ways and sinners will be con-
verted to God. Oh, that the pulpit

and pew in these modern times were
so filled with the sense of God's
nearness and the certainly of relig-

ious reality as to discolse the pow-
i»rs of tlie eierniiies and cause the

most sordid to feel that God is near,

life is real, and the harvest-time
certain! Then, we w(»uld have
more IxMiit -hunger, passiomite grat-

iiud«* and heavenly h(uue-sickness

with which to touch the dull hearts
of imn. We do not n<'ed more re-

ligion so much as we need a better

nrdei of ri'Jigion.

HOW MUCH WILL YOU
PAY FOR THIS PIANO ?

Our Laitt Piano Auction wa* a Success. But so
Many Bidders were Disappointed we Have
Decided to Give You Another Chance.

Wi Hill offer to tht biilwst bidder tlie followinf instniments

I
*}.">!• Kimball I'ianoat f:;."i«'a'<li:in(l.f'< per mo.

1 |;50i> Hin/e F'iano at |ii cash and +7 ijer
' mo.

1 .fioo Kjnihall ("tiurch OruTin at •i'lOrash and
*» |ier mo.

1 :HiK> Kimball Parlor Orgnn at #10 ca.sh and
tt iH^rmo.

Slate which you want. ('.«¥ off for cash. ;«
added on time for intcr«'st. The la**! tiiano

>«>ld for i'.VXi the buyer savintr over $!.">•>.

You are under no ot)l)uat ion to accept in-

sMuments if not entirely satisfactory. The
above prices are the leiriihir selling prices.

Make a reasonable bid and sfjnd it in to us
immediately. This is no I'AKK. but a
siiuare busintrss proi>o.Nitioii. Send for f'ce
catalojr and information. Hids a«-cepted un-
til May IJilh I'.XW.

Geo. H. Snyder. Southern Representative
W. W. Kimball Co . lOT VV. Martin St. Ral-
einh, N.t'. :: :. :; :;

BETTER
than

Cake, Pudding or
Pastry

Jell'
THE DAINTY DESSERT

Cheaper too

10 cents a pttclutgQ

Serves Six

mder Wanted
in each town to ride and exhibit .Minplf
1008 mode), tfrii* for Specuii ( '/''•»'

1908 Models ^t%M tO ^^t
with Coastei-Iirskcs and PunrturF-l'r if Or<-<..

1006 * 1901 aodsU A9 4^ tf fO
all of best make* ^ # «» ^ t^
BOO Smoond'Hmnd Whmmta
All mates and mtoHils, ^9 s^ tfO
goodatntv/ W^ '•* ^*»

Crest Factory ClnarinK 8al(>.
We MhlmOn M0itfovmf •"/> uf

»

€*nt dtpctU, fay tht /m^kt and ..I'-w

TEm DAfV FREE TMAL.
Tires. eoast«r>brafc<*ii, i

<rt«. re-

psirssnd suadries, hslfutual crii rs itu unt
buy till you get our cstslugs sod utter. H "" •< » .

BUSAD CYCI«E GO.«I>ept. L266 Cbl«u|{o

••IS THE BEST.'
Write for Catalofur-

Piedmont Business Cc!le:.e.
Lynchburg. V'&.

FLORIDA-CUBA
DURING THESE COLD WINTKK

MONTHS A Till I

•

VIA

The Atlantic Coast Line

Would be just the thini; to make lite

worth livin(r. Superb trains. exr«'l-

lent schedules and tickets whieh u)-

fer every a<lvantaire ito.ssililu for ;i

[ilea.sant and attractive trip. l-'or

full Information or iiamphlets mil
on you r nearest ticket aifen t. u r w r i i e

W. J. CRAIG T. C. WHn E.

Pass. Traffic M»r. Gen. I*»ss. Airi

WILMINGTON. N. C.

Norfolk & Southern Ry.

THROUGH SCHEDULES

EffecUvc Mar. IStli. 1908.
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TIm" Tn'iiu'iidous SlmiilHcaiu'o <»f tlio

.North Cat'oliiia F>UM>tic>ii.

rrohilijtion will cany—there is no

iloiibt ahoiit tliMt. Ihit, men and wo-

men of North Carolina, it must he

rarri'd it\ no half-hearted, no inde-

<it^ivt' majority. The tall of human-
i'N. «»f i>airioiism. yo:! t»f the (Uu]

«»r N;>iions Himself, is for each man
a'uj fvery man to «(» »)tit into the

lii-rhwiix s and hedjies and convert ih**

• Miin'j: :i!ul rouse the indifferent, and
sei- to it that the majority on th«'

J'lth of .May is so (»verwhflniing thai

this h\dra-monst»'r will not again
find l«'i;al covert in our State till

linif shall ht' no more. Ff slavery
v\a;- :iii anachronism in the glow ol

niiieU'ciiih <entnry eivili/ation. no
N'^s is iIm' tlrink evil in the fuller

uh'w of the twentieth century en-
liuhii-nmcnt. The time has come to
Iniiy it p.or merely for a few years
or for o.iH icfip'ration. but to trample
ii under fo'it overwhelmingly and
I'M- .ill iim»> just as \\»' have df»ne

w;ih monarchy and slavery and
witchcraft.

\!)d nf)t only is an overwhelming
iiiajori'y neccssrtry to sectjre this re-

sult in North Carolina. l)ut we are
fighdng a battle here on which the
contending armies in all parts of
.\meiica are looking with keenest
interest-for North Carolina, as I

have said, is the first Stale in the
present temperance revival tc» de-
cide the proiiii)iiion qtiestion by
popular vote. Let the majority May
•_'«;th le tir.rrow. and every saloon
and de;i of vi( e in wide America will

rej(»ie.. ;ind celebiate as they have
lie* ii l<iiV)\vn to <*elel»rafe over elec-

tions iu New York City ;nid even
tl.e iifii-t-neniy of human souls him-
^eir iii.'v well take fresh courage.
Tho (-..ll tr» North Carolina, there-

Ic;*.. is if» do well Iier j)art in the
<..••< ol I'll the world. Napoleon with
liis leuioTis encamped among the
ruins of Etryf)fian glory, thrilled his
iiien to new deeds of heroism by his
r:uiioi!s ap|)e!il, "My soldiers, from
yonder jiyramids. forty centuries
lo'.l: (iov. II upon you!

"

ir may v.eji be that in the long
• jir.s of God forty centuries of the

fill MIC look to the men of North
Ciirolina to-day and call them to do
well their part even as forty cen-
1 lilies of the past looked down on the
Iniperial armies of France.

And then that other great battle

watchword, this time of British his-

tory: "England expects every man to

do his duty!" Reverently may we
not paraphrase this cry and say now
in conclusion that in the present
moral warfare of North Carolina

—

"The God of Battles expects every
man to do his duly."- C. H. Poe.

SiivinK One (leiu'i'ation of Boys.

Ft should not be forgotten that the

one great object, the goal, of tem-
perance agitation is to grow one gen-
eration of young men free from the

drink curse. \Ve cannot save th<>

men already addicted to drink, but
we can, at least, generation after

generation, save an increasingly

large number of boys. And this is

our hope.

State Prohibition in .North Caro-
lina will help migh^tily to this end.

With the bar-room or the dispen-

sary, the old, old question. "Fs the
young man safe?" must always be

answered in the negative. Even with
the jug trade, mad as it is, the dan-
ger is far, far less. It is chiefly the

older men with appetites already de-

veloped who will order from other
State«.

Ft cannot be denied that with the

manufacttire and sale of liquor for-

liidden in every part of North Caro-
lina it will F)e immeasurably easier

to grow a generation free from the
blighting slavery to strong drink.

.\nd if we can get one generation
free from the habit, what ra( e of

grown men will walk open-eyed again
into the shame and polluiion from
which we now vole to save them.—
C. U. Poe.

Every person has two tducation-^

-one which he receives from oth-

ers, and one mor** impori int whicn
he gives himself.—Gibbon.

TO DRITE'OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THE 8T8TBM

Take the Old Htandard GROVK'H TASTE
LESS CUILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formula li plainly printed
on every bottle, sbowlnelt la simply Qnlnlnlo
and Iron in a taateleaa form, and the moat
tffectoal form. For grown people and chll-
Hren. fiOe

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND.
Rev. A. McCollen, P. E., Waahington. N. C.

SECOND ROUND.
Fremont at Fremont, April 25. 2S.

SUntonabnrg at Black Creek, April 26, 37.
Kookf Moant. Maj 8. 4.
Pouth Kocky Mt and Marrin at Marrin, May

2.8.
Aurora at Aurora Mar 9, 10.

Spring Hope at Mt Pleasant. May 28. 24.
f>tanhope at r^old ValleT May 23.
Bath at «abury, May 20.

NafhTUle at Yorka. May 80, 81.
FarmTllle at Plnetopa. May IH, 17.

The Washiogton District Conference will Con-
vane in Aurora ,May 6-10.

NEW BERN DISTRICT—SECOND ROUND.
R. F. Bumpaa, P. E., Qoldaboro, N. C.

Orifton. at Gum Swamp, April 4, 5.

Kinaton. April 5, 6
Snow Hill, at Mt. Hermon. April 10.

Hookerton. at Rainbow April 11, 12.
Dover at Webh'g fhapel, April 18, l».
CraTen at Beach Grove, April 24.
Jones, at Oak Grove, April 25, 26.
Oriental, at Pamlico, May 2, 8
Pamlico, at Benard'a Chapel, May 9, 10.
Straits, at 8prinsrfleld, May 16, 17.
Beanfort, May 17, 18,

Turterei. at Oak Grove May 23, 24.
Morehead City. May 24. ^5.
Atlantic, at Atlantic May 80 31.

Ocracoke and Portsmouth, at Ocraooke. J une < ,7.

THIRD ROUND IN PART.
Go1d!)boro Ct., Daniel's Chapel. June 18, 14.
Goldaboro St Paul. June 14, 16.
Kinston. June 2i. 22.
LaGrange, Betbel, June 27, 28.
Goldsboro, ftt. Jobn, June 28
Mt. Olive and Faison at Kalson, July 28*
Mt. Olive Ct , Zion, July 4, 5.

FAYETTEVILLE;DI8TRICT-FIR8T ROUND
J, T. Gibbe, P.'E.,'Fayetteville, N. C.

SECOND ROUND.
FayettevlIIe,'Uay Ptreet, April 5 f.

Lilllnston, Cool Spring. April 8.

Hope Mills Circuit, April 11, 12.
Cokesbury at Cokesbury, April 17.
Bladei . Center, April 18 19.

Hampaon, McGee's. April 26, 26.
Joneshoro Circuit, May, 1.

Cartilage Circuit, May 2. 8.

Goldston,^orbonton, May 8.

Bllae CMrcuit, May 9, 10. '

aUer atj Oiealt, May 16, 17.

WILMINGTON DldTRIOT-SBOOND
ROUND,

W. L. Cunninggim, P. B., Wilmington, N. C.

Wbiteville and Vineland, Peace, April 4, 6.
Wilmington, Fiftb Street, April 12.

Wilmington, Grace, at night, April 12.

Shallotte, Concord, April 18, 19.

Soutbport at night, April 19, 20.

Carver's Creek, Carver's Creek, April 26, 26.

Onslow, Qupen's Creek, May 2, 8.

JackNonsville and Kichlands, Riohlands, May 4,

at night, and 5.

New Kiver, Folkstone, May 7, at night.
Magnolia. Providence, May 9 10
Uurgiiw. Wallace, May 10, at night, and It.

Scott'H Hill Bethany, May 14, at night, and 15.

Wilmington. Trinity, May 17.

KenaDBVillo. Smith's, May 28 24.

Chadbourn and Bolton, ^Iton, May 30, 81.
rx>lumbua, Fair Blufi, May 8i, at nigot, and

June 1.

Clinton, GoHhen. June 6. 7.

District Conference at Tabemaole, Onslow Cir-
cuit, July 14 to 17, Inclusive.

[Thursday, April 30, idqc.

DURHAM DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
J. B. Huriey, P. E. Durham. N. C.

Yancyvll'e, Yancyville, April 4 6.

Pelbam, Shady Grove, April 3, 5.

Burlington Clrcu t, ProBpect, April 11. 12
Burlington, March 21, 22.

Leashnrg, BethRj, April 25, 26.

M'. Tirzoth, AUensville, Mav2 8.

Roxboro, Lea's Chapel, May 9, 10.

Millon Circuit, Providence. May 16, '7.

Durham Circuit, Mt. Hylvan, April 2ii.

Durham, Trinity April 18 19.

Durham, Eas% nigbt May 24.

Hillsboro Circuit, M^alnut Grove, May 30,.'n.

WARRENTON DISTRICT

SECOND ROUND.
W. S. Borne. P. E., Littleton, N. C

Henderson, First Church, April 8, 6.

North and bouth Hendfrson, night, April 6.

Northampton, hehobath, April II, 12.
Rich Square. Woodland, April 12, 18.

Roanoke. Ebineezer. April 18, 19.
Conway, Zion, April 25. 26.

(laryHburg, b<>aboard, April 26, 27.
Weldon, May 2. 3.

Roanoke Ravids, May 3.

ParrellsvUle Union. May 9, 10.
Murfreesboro ana Winston, Winston, May 10,11.
Bertie, • ashie IMay 13.

W Uiamstou abd Hamilton, W.Iliamston .May
17, 18.

^k!ntla^d Neck, night. May 18,
> ntield and Hallfitx, Halifax, .May 28. 24.
Hobgood, Jipwoith May 80, 31
Battleboro and Whitakers, Whltakers, May 31,

J une 1.

RALEIGH DISTRICT.

R. R John, P. E., Raleigh. N. C.

SECOND ROUKD.
Oxford. Aprils. 6.

Oxford Circuit. Marrow's Chapel, April II 12
GranviUe, Bullocks April 18 19.

Millbrook. Oaky Grove, April 29, 26.

Clayton. Four Oaks. May 9, 10
Tar River. Kbenezer, May 16, 17.

Zebnlon, Wendell, May 23, 24,

District C-onference will meet at Fracklinttn
Tuesday May 6th at 3 p. m. and remain In sension
through Wednesday and Tbursday, 6th and 7th

ELIZABETH (^ITY DISTRICT—FIR3T ROUND.
John H. Hall, P. E,, Elizabeth City, N. C.

SECOND ROUND.
Pasqnotauk, Mt Uormon April 4, 6.

North Gates, Hebron. A pill 11, 12.

Gates, GatesvMe. April 12, 18
Camden, Nash. April 18, i9,

t bowan. Center Hill, April 26, 26,
Hortford. Andersons, April 26, 27.

Columbia, May 2, 8.

Roanoke Island. Wancheset May 7.

Hatteras. May 9. 10.

Kennekeet, May 16,
Roper, May 28, 21
Plymouth May 24, 25
Pantego, Belhaven, Pantego, May 80 81.
T'are. East Uke, June 6. 7.

Kilty Hawk. Kitty Hawk, June 18. 14.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT—FIRST ROI NI>

W. H. Moore, P. E., Rockingham, N. ('.

SECOND ROUND.
Red Springs, Centenary, April 4. 5.

Rowland. Oak Grova, April 11, lu.

Maxton, Caledonia, C lodonia. \pril 12, i;t.

Laurel Hill, Tabernnole. April ig,

Laurinburg, April 19, 20.

KobPson, Triniiy, April -iS, T,.

Montgoiuerv, Hhiloh, May 2, 3.

Troy, Troy, May 3. 4.

District Conference, Maxton, May 7, 10.

klizabeth. May 15.

East Robeeun. Ma^ 16

Lnmbeiton, May 17, 18.

Pekln, May 23, Jl.

8t John and iimm, St. .I"hn. Mpy ;«», :tl.

Aberdeen, lo^eson's Gn>ve. .luuo 6, 7.

Mt. Glletid. .!• n? \^ 14.

. Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applleationii, H8 they cannot rewh tlii di«.

eawd portion of the ear. There is only ono wuy Ui

cure deafness, and that is by eonatitutional remrdieii-

DiafneM Is caused by an inflamed condition of the inu
foui liiilntr of the EustHchl an TuIh-. When this tube in

Inflamed you have a rtiinblinir Koiinrt or imperfoet hear-
ln»f, and when It Is entirely elosed. IVHfneHii is tlie r.
8ult, and unleM the innHnmiHtion run be tnken out mul
this tube reKtor«'d to it^4 normal eomlitJon. henrinir will
bedeBtroycl foreviT: nine eHw'< out of ten «n' i'iiii<.(|
by ^Htarrh. whieh is nothing' but nn inflamed eomlition
ft the mur<iii!< surfaet'u.
Wf u ill i.'-ive Onr MiiTiflred Dolhirs fur Hny i'h-.-.- .if

deafness '<-hiis<(1 l.v(H»HrilO fhut iMnn..l b.> 'eur. .1 |.y
finll's Catni'ih * urc. Seml for riroiilars free.

^. , J ,. ,.
' •'• CHEXKY & CO.. Toi. do, *i.

Sold by Pnii'fiats. ~'h:

DRAUGHON'S

SCHOLARSHIP FOR

Four years' NET PROFITS of $85,904.86 enable Drauprhon's chain of 30 Colleaet to make this
special otTer, for a limited time, to favor those short of work or rash Uy reason oi into
financial tlepresslon. FRKE C.\TAIXMirE will convince vou that HUslN Kss MKN consldtT

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGES
THE BEST. No vacation; enter any time. POSITIONS SECURED-wrltten CONTl ,cT.

KaloiKh, WMhingtoD, D. C^ Colambia, AUmnU, KnoxviUe, and iNashville.

THREE HIGH CLASS FARM WAGONS

<c^
f

> «,

AFARM wa^on has much hard work to do. It must haul heavy ioads. travel
ov»T roii;:li roads and be out in all kinds of wr.iilur. Wlu-ii y«ni buy a
I.UMi wauon you want to got many years survirr fro?ii it.

Yon will not be disappointed if you buy any one of the three wagons
df.M:ribcd below.

The 6S-Year-01d Weber
1 Iw Kinp of all farm wa^ons. Only the very host and most thoronchlv soa-

S"iH d \voo<l is nscd: ironed to make a wagon that lasts a lifetime. Light runnins;,
convenient and a wagon of hue appearance. A

The Popular Columbus .^p"^

Rtiilt In a factory where most exacting conditions arc iiiforccd. Air?;r>.T S^
wood stork, ironing which gives great strength and durability worknur JJ, >'

thorough mechanics and every part thoroughly tested. ^^
New Bettendorf Steel Gear Wago^.^

Front and rear gears made of steel. Parts rivete<l tot;«tln ; '^l^ .Itevl. A
wagon that is proof against breakdowns. Nothing can work lot ^^ . ittk-, ami
there can be no warping, drying apart, shrinking or rotting.

You should remember above everything else that a cheap, poorly constructed
wagon is dear at any price.

Hifore you buy any wagon call on the International local asrents .nid liiin
ail the superior points of the Weber. Columbus and New Mettindorf wasjon ^ I Ik v

will sliow you the wagons and hand you printed matter iiiving all pirt.culars
Or if you pre fer write direct to the home oflice.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. V. S. A.

, (Incorporated)

Christian Jititiofale
FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR. ORGAN OF THE NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. NUMBER 13

RALEIGH, N. C. THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1908.

THE CASE FOR PROHIBITION IN NORTH CAROLINA.
BT CLARENCE U. POE, Editor and Manager of The Proareasire Farmer.

"I am going to vote against State pro-

hibition because I believe in personal

liberty."

"I am going to vote against State pro-

hibition because I believe in local self-

government."

"I am going to vote against State pro-

hibition because prohibition doesn't pro-

hibit."

"I am going to vote against State pro-

hibition because the State and county
need the tax money."

I.

THK SI«XIFICAXCE OF THKSE ARGUMENTS.

These are the arguments that one hears from
opponents of prohibition in the present contest in

North Carolina, and the purpose of this article is

to place such arguments in the cold, clear light ot

reason and inquire into their justification.

And in the outset we may note the highly sig-

nificant fact that it Is only arguments such as

these just mentioned that the friends of temper-
mice now have to face. The inherent evil of the

whiskey traffic no one disputes. Even its friends

must fight its battles in disguise and cloak them-
selves with some such excuse as those at the head
of this article.

In this very fact there is the prophecy of vic-

tory. No tub that does not stand on Its own bot-

tom can long stand at all. When an evil becomes
so patent that even Its hirelings refuse to fight

under its colors, the failure of even its disguised

partisans is a thing foredoomed.
We m.Tv well congratulate ourselves therefore

that in the present campaign in North Carolina

\u> arc quite |>ossibly flghting the last jjri'at battle

»;;aiiist the drink evil in our State. Before the

progress of enlightenment the world-old doctrine

of "the divine right of kings" has now gone
down; before the progress of enlightenment the

curse of human slavery has now been blotted out
for all time to come. It does not seem too much
to hope that now we shall also put under our feet

the ancient curse of drink. Certainly neither

monarchy nor slavery was more indefensible; cer-

tainly neither was more out of harmony with the

spirit of our times; certainly neither was more
fjir-reaching In its evil effects than is Intemper-
ance. It Is the pestilence that walketh in dark-
ness, the destruction that wasteth at noonday.
What man Is there who has not seen the red ruin

in its path—wrecked lives and homes and hopes
J'hd hearts, and shame and sin withal too deep for

^^•o^ds? What community does not remember some
once brilliant son, the rose and expectancy of its

citizenship, by strong drink brou.ght down to rags

: nd to the gutter? What country grave-yard
whispers pot Its melancholy tale of some once
strong victim brought low by Its awful power?
What man is there among my readers whose
fieart has not ached for some one In his own fam-
ily, bone of his bone, blood of his blood, the

knowledge of whose shameful drink-slavery has
burned like a white-hot brand? And in every
neighborhood , moreover, we know also the cruel-

h mistreated wife whom the drunkard had vowed
to love and protect, the ragged children with
lives blighted by a drunken father's neglect, and
<'ven the midnight tears of some gray-haired
niother with lamentations like those of another
Rachel for some once promising son slain by the
monster evil .-i gainst which we now go forth to
battle.

Small wondor that its allies have no word to

say in its behalf, and must shield themselves be-
hind the glittering generalities of "personal lib-

erty" and "local self-government." Let us see
now how much of substance there is even in these
e.xcuses.

II.

WHY THE THEORY OF "PERSONAL LIBERTY"
DOES NOT APPLY.

"Personal liberty"—in nine cases out of ten this

is the first refuge of the whiskey advocate.
When France ran red with human blood a hun-

(^red years ago, it was Madam Roland who ex-
claimed: "Oh, Liberty, Liberty, what crimes are
committed in thy name!" And yet the crimes
against human life committed by mad France in

the name of Liberty then are not to be compared
with the crimes against body, mind, and soul

eommitted by strong drink in the name of Liberty
now.

The theory of liberty does not apply to such
cases. It was Burke who said. "Liberty must be
limited in order to be possessed," and Huxley who
declared: "I have liberty to do right; I will

thank any man to take away my right to do
wrong."

The whole theory of our government is that of
the greatest possible liberty for the individual
consistent with the welfare of others and of the
State. Not only does "a man's liberty end where
that liberty becomes the curse of his neighbors,"
btit the State refus<'s to recoijnize a man's "per-

*jonal liberty" to injure hims<>lf, suicide being as
much a crime as murder in the eyes of the law
r.nd attempted suicide punishable by statute in

many States.

Even if the damage wrought by drink stopped
with the drunkard himself therefore, the whiskey
tnan's pet theory would hardly hold, and Its fal-

sity becomes unquestionable when we recall that

the injury often falls most heavily not on the
drunkard himself, but on his family, and that the

State itself Is damaged by his action—Impover-
ished because of his Inefficiency as a worker, In-

.lured by his disorder as a resident, menaced by
his weakness as a citizen In time of peace and
as a soldier In time of war.

Our very theory of government therefore re-

jects the plea of "personal liberty" in unrestrain-

ed drinking (1) for protection to the individual

himself, (2) to his family, and (3) as a matter
of self-preservation for the State Itself.

Men are not at liberty to murder with the
sword; they shall not be at liberty to murder
with the bottle. Men are not at liberty to destroy
homos with fire: they shall not be at liberty to

destroy homes with strong drink.

in.

.\IM)ITT "fX)CAL SELF-GOVERNMENT."

The plea for local self-government is, of course,

but another form of the plea for personal liberty

.'•nd the argument that answers one largely an-
swers the other. One is a plea for license for the

individual, the other is a plea for license for the

individual community, and both rest upon a de-

nial of that great declaration of the Master that

"No man liveth to himself." Neither does any
( ity live to itself.

Rut in taking up this argument there is one
matter which I woiild bring to the reader's atten-

tion that many voters seem to have overlooked.

I crluips .vfMi may oven .^ay: "Well, if Wilming-
ton ;tnd Siilisbiiry jiway off tbfro want whiskey, T

Mil not poing to intorfero."

Tho injportMiit point \ou overlook is that it is

not nnT<'ly Salisbuiv ;ind Wilmington to which

>ou giv<' the privil»';^<" of soiling whiskey when

\ou cast your ballot May UGth "For the Manufac-
ture and Sale of Intoxicating Liciuors."

A vot<> against prohibition tlu>n nieaiiH to give
(he privilege <»f unlinii(e<l whiskey sal(M>ns not
only to Salisbury and Wilniingt<»n, but to every
little '2x4 ineor|H>rated town in \oith t^arolina
ouvv the "wets" get in tlu' nuijiuily—your own
market an<l court-house toun among tlieni, and
your own boy's life nuiy not iinp<»ssil»ly be tlie

pri<'«« of your folly here.

And seeing tliat a vote against pn)lul)ition

means to give your town the privilege of whiskey-
selling, you may see the more clcNirly how com-
pletely the airy theory of 'local self-government"
falls down before the sul)stantial fact that no
whiskey town lives to itself. Salisi)ury and Wil-
mington do not; neither would your town should
you vote to give it the privilege of selling liquor
and it .should decide to do it.

Your town ought to have "local self-govern-
ment" in the matter of its tax rate, its school sys-

tem, its municipal officers, its water supply, and
all that, because these things are really "local"
matters and do not affect the lives, property and
morals of the surrounding country. This is not
true of whiskey-selling. This is not a "local"
matter, and in deciding for whiskey-selling the
town e.vcoeds the limit.itions of "local self-govern-
ment." Here rather we must apply the principle

that a "man's liberty ends where it becomes a
curse to his neighbors."

You do not say, "The rotten a|)ple in the barrel
must have liberty to rot," forgetting that the rot-

tenness of one imperils the soundness of five hun-
dred. You do not say, "The smallpox victim has
a right to personal liberty; I cannot restrain him,"
forgetting that the contagion of one is a menace
to every other citizen. And if King George had
held tracts of land in North Carolina counties and
on North Carolina coasts In 177G, and had begun
building forts thereon, would his cry for "person-
al liberty" and for "local self-government" have
availed aught—or would we have said th.it to jil-

lovv the enemy to entrench him.self within the

borders of any State would bo monumental and
suicidal folly of which not even the thick-headed
savage would be guilty?

And the moral of all this is plain. There is

menace in nearby moral rottenness no less than
in nearby physical rottenness, there is contagion
in moral disease no less than in physical disease;

there is suicidal folly in leaving King Alcohol un-
hampered to entrench himself in our midst no
less surely than it would have been folly to leave
King George to entrench himself unhampered in

1776.

The influence of no whiskey town ends with
its corporate limits. It is not a local matter. No
community has a right to prostitute the plea of
local self-government in order to make itself a
center of moral contagion nullifying the effect of

temperance legislation in all the surrounding
country.

The whiskey advocates appeal to us In the
name of "liberty" and "local self-government."
It is "liberty" for a mad dog, for a smallpox pa-
tient, for an outlaw—and in such cases the theory
of liberty does not apply. It Is "local self-govern-

ment" for a pest-hole, for an enemy's fort, for a
robber's stronghold—and In such cases the theory
of local self-government does not apply. They
are not "local" in matter of influence; they are
appropriately not "local" in matter of settlement.

IV.

-*^ BUT WILL PROHIBITION PROHIBIT.

"But will prohibition prohibit?" The best an-
swer to that, as some one has said, is that drunk-
ards and whiskey manufacturers flght it so bitter-

ly. If it did not prohibit, they would not oppose It.

Of course, it will not stop whiskey drinking ut-

terly. Our laws against murder do not prevent
all homicides; our laws against stealing do not
prevent all thefts. The question is not, "Will it

(Continued on Page '*.)
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TE6ltorlal
ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT CONFERENCE

TMINCiS TO THINK OF HHiHT XOW.

The history of eivilizatiou is made up of the

successive surrenders of what is known as "per-

sonal lihertN."

Do noi fortret that before you can vote on May

2("»th. you must pay your poll tax. See that thit«

is <lone and that your name is registered properly.

There ar«' in North Carolina many people who

cannot vole Ijut there is something which they

(an do. riK y can use their intluenco for Trohibi-

tioii.

There Is nothing in the proposed prohibition

law which prohibits the use of spirits as modi-

cine or would prevent any one from getting it for

ibis pur|)ose.

To the man who is thinking of not going to the

polls on May 2t5th: "In every moral issue there

is no neutral ground. You must be "for" or

•against." Christ has said: "He that is not for

me is against me."

lie sure to read the article by Mr. C. H. Poe

in this issue. lie is not a minister who as a

mailer ot course is supposed to be for I'rohibi-

non. bill a thoiighiful layman who can have no

ni<»iive tor misleading the i)eople.

Judge I'riichard in his masterly si)eech for Pro-

hiidtinn in ftaleigh on last Sunday afternoon said

ibat ilu' right of men to drink and make liquor

•nds jusi where ihe welfare of men. women, and

< bildren b«'gins. Think of tliis. you advoiates of

sft-i-alled personal liberty.

•

lleuiember that in this rrohiliition issue you

« aunot discharge your whole duty by merely going

III the polls and easting your vote for I'rohibitiim.

;'s Umg as there is a single man whom you vaw in

iiu»)nce to do likewise. Get to work in your neigh-

borhood and (liiplicate your vote in as many cases

i;^ possible by converting to the cause some ami

or indifferent person.

They say (some of thenn that this Prohibition

quest i<in is ; political matter. Let us see. Men
ot ail I he political parties are going to vote for it.

\!<'M of all political parties helped to jiass the bill.

:\vi\ ot all political parties are advocating publicly

its passage. Churches of all the evangelical de-

nominations are working for it. Do yoo not think

ihai this is the strangest "political* question you

• \er heard of?

,•1

They say ihat Prohibition will not prcdiibit;

ihai just as much liquor will be drunk as before;

that the fellows outside the Slate will get all the

iiioney. Thtn answer this question: If this be

true, why is it that the fellows outside the State

the big brewery men and the whiskey trust men
are so busy sending their thousands of dollars

into the Sfat«* and attempting to buy tip some of

• nr newspapers in the hope of defeating prohibi-

1 ion?

DISTHICT COXFKKEXCE DIRECTORY.

Uuleigh District, Franklinton, May 5th (3 p.

UK), fitli and Till.

Wasliinjrton District, Aurora, May Otii to 10th.

liockingliain District, Ma\tun, May 0th.

W.nreiitoit. District. Littleton, July »tli to I2tli.

Wilniinj^ton, Tabernacle Church, July 1 Ith to

ITlh.

New lUrn District, Trenton, July 28th to 31st.

The ^Varrenton Distriit C«»nference will ux-et

I Liiileion, July Mb to 12th.

We found Elizabeth City the same thriving.

enter|)rising town as of yore. The general air of

prosperity shows that prohibition has been a

blessing. Elizabeth (Mty offers no comfort to one

who is in the habit of saying, "Prohibition ruins

a town."

The District Conference met in City Roads

Church. This is a handsome brick building

with a lasty auditorium. Among its members are

some of the most zealous, faithful Methodists

to lu" found anywhere. They have a nice parson-

age for the preacher. The present pastor is Rev.

S. A Cotton, a strong preacher, an active pastor,

.'ind a Christian gentleman. His work shows f<n-

itself and his members feel that the cause is in

good hands. This scribe enjoyed greatly the hos-

liitality shown us by himself and his wife.

In this conneition we would mention the two

other pastors of Elizabeth City— Rev. L. E,

Thompson, of First Church, and Rev. .L Y. Old.

P. C. of Pasquotank Circuit. The former was

fiiice our j)astor. l^ong years ago we learned his

worth and that of his wife. He is in the front

rank of the preachers of the North Carolina Con-

ference. His head and heart are those of one who
knows how to make his work abide. We are in-

debted also to him and wife for a royal hospital-

ity. We did not have the opportunity of seeing

I lev. .1. Y. Old, but we heard nothing but good of

him and the important work lie is doing. He is

known as one ol our truest and most faithful

men. I01l;iabeib City Is blessed In her pastor.'^.

.Methodism is strong and buoyant in this stirring

Eastern town.

The District Conference met on Tuesday morn-

ing. aft«'r a .trood sermon by Rev. Wm. Towe on

.Monday night. Rev. W. H. Orown was elected

Secretary. The Presiding Elder. Rev. .hdm II.

Hall, presided over the sessions and held the

Mills with a master-hand. He knows his District.

He knows his men. He knows how to conduct a

siic«essful Conference. The preacher who will

iu»t laugh and persevere and work under .lohn H.

Hall's leadership is an incorrigible case.

The attendance t)f l»oth preachers and laynuMi

was very satisfactory. .Ml the preachers w«Me

jireseut and about forty-five of the delegates. The
ie|)orts of the |)reachers showed an unusual ac-

tivity ihroughout the District so far. There have

been some good meetings. The financial reports,

on ai'count of past crop failures, were not as good

as might be desired.

On Tuesday morning a forcible sermon was

Pleached by Rev. F. B. McCall. At night Rev. R,

.\. Rruton preached the meat of the Gospel. On
Wednesday at 11 a. m. Rev, J. \V, Potter preach-

ed a sermon which was very highly praised.

Ou Wednesday night Rev. W. H. Drown, Eliza-

beth City District Secretary of the Epworth
League, conducted a most helpful and interesting

service. The reports from several Leagues in the

histrict were encouraging. Excellent papers wer»-

rt-ad l)y .Mrs. .1. E. .Morgan of Parker's church.

.Mrs. .1. V. .Jordan of Philadelphia church. Rev.

W. T. Aiken of .Moyock, and Mrs, G. E, Rowley
ol Manieo.

Rev. W. 11. iJrown made a forcible talk on

"The I'se of ihe League in Training Y«mng Peo-

ide." Tberv' ;ire si,\ Leagues in the District. Two
have been recently organized— at Plymouth and
Kdenton. One was organized by the Secretary at

Columbia on l-^riday night last. He is evidently

making things move in Epworth League circles.

WOiild that theie were nior«> lik<' him.

The firs! part of Thursday morning's session

was 1,'iven to the Laymen's .Movement. Gf)od

speehes were made by .Messrs. A. P. (iodwin, .]. U.

I.eigh. and It. O. Ilagley. .An organization was
(iVected with K. A. Ilrlnn. President, and C. W.
.Vlorgan. Secretary.

The lol lowing were recoiiimrMided f«M* admission

oil trial: Revs. W. T. .Viken. lOdward Johnson.

and E, W. Read. No one was licensed to preach.

In the report on missions, it was rtu-ommended

that Pantego and Belhaven and Columbia chai^.x

be self-supporting. A division of Chowan Circuit

was recommended.

The Conference adopted a stirring report on

Prohibition, The first resolution was lo i|„. ei-

fect "That wo hail with joy the opportunity of

fered us on the 26th of May m>.\t lo vote against

the manufacturte and .sale of all into.xicatin^

liquors in North Carolina."

The following delegates were appointed to n,,.

Annual Conference: R. W. Turner. H. M. Cn)s.s.

R. O. Bagley. and .1. M Mateman. .Moyock was

seh'cted as the place lor ihe next District Conbr-

ence.

The Conference closed with the administraiiun

of the Lord's Supper, The Conference was voted

a success by all present. It closed on Thursday ar

noon.

Our stay in Elizabeth was very pleasant. W..

had the jirivilege of seeing a number ol old

friends. The ride with that prince of c»)ni|i:iii-

ions. Rev. W. F, .Tones, into the country on

Thursday was most enjoyable. .Not less so was

our brief visit to the pleasant country home ul

Mr, J. N. Winslow.

KXTHFSIASM.

Enthusiasm—a rather abstract subject and tin.-

which has fallen into a kind of disrepute ihiuimli

the radical conservatism of some individuals. Vet

enthusiasm plays an important pari in all sut-

cess. It may safely be said that on the worlds

roll of successful men, frj>m those who stami on'

prominent in the mightiest transactions to \\u-

humblest toiler in the more (luiei and st'cludcd

nooks of the world, there is not the name ol nn.

who was devoid of enthusiasm.

But to our point. Ri>ad in another <(diiinii a

little item which tells how a preacher (»l tin

North Carolina Conference atten<led a. great meet-

ing and returned so plethoric with «>nthusiastn

than in his talk last Sunday he ran his congrc.u'a>

lion's thermoinett»r of benevolence up to more than

summer heat. We have, no doubt, that beloie he

attended that great meeting he would have denied

the possibiity of ever taking such a collection.

Rnt enthusiasm involves a mighty faith ami a

mighty energy, and when Ihese twd elements are

mixed in the right proiiortions the result is often

seemingly miraculous.

Enthusiasm covers a great deal of weakness in

the sense that charity covers a mutitude of sins.

Pet)ple forgive a sermon's lack of thought and fin-

ish if It is preached by an enthusiastic prea«hei.

It would do all of us good to visit the court-house

at least once a year ami hear some earnest advo-

cate' pleading for the life of his client, and ih"'"

go into the pulpit and preach the everlasting <Jo>*-

l»el with the enthusiasm that chara«terize«l tin-

la wyer referred to.

Enthusiasm is begotten of a close contact with

the heart ot great vital qiu-stions: of hearing

earnest s|)eakers in some great meeting like the

Layniens .Missionary Convention. Rut the b«'.<t

enthusiasm in the wide lield of Christian activ-

ity is begotten by a spe<ial baptism of the H'dv

Chosi. The Third Person in the Trinity- II' i-

the secret of the success of all Christian work' 1-

Preparations for the Educational Confcrcii* e

ill .\ilanta. May l!)th. are rapidly going forward.

\rrangem<'nts are being made to acounmodaie

the largest number of d<'legates that have yet

gathered at one of our Conferen<es. It is bo|>«'«'

that many laymen who are not directly connected

with our <'(liicatioMal work will lake advantage ot

this op|»ortunily t«» broaden their knowledge and

iiHiease their Interest in the forvvaird movement

iiiideriakeii I > oiir Church in the interest of edit

c;tlloii. .Nashville .Vdvocate.

Three District Conferences this week—the Ra-

leigh, at Franklinton; the Rockingham, at Max-

ion; and the Washington, at Aurora,

rhe Baltimore-Richmond Christan Advocate's

presentation of the Laymen's Missionary Confer-

, nee was most admirable. The faces of the Con-

.rence were displayed in half-tone.

Rev, H, P. Read writes: "W^e had a good meet-

ing at Jonesville last week. Brother Browning did

the preaching. He is a faithful Gospel preacher

;;nd is doing much for the Master's cause.

We regret to learn that, on account of impaired

health, Rev. F. A. Bishop has had to leave his

work for awhile. He and his wife passed through

Kaleigh last week on their way to Wilmington.

We regret to learn of the death of Mrs. \V. B.

llnmble, wife of Rev. W. B. Humble, of the North

( arolina Conference. We have only the bare an-

nouncement. Full particulars later. The be-

reaved ones have our deepest sympathy. The
btirial was at Burlington on last Saturday,

We are in receipt of the General Minutes of the

.Methodist Episcopal Church for l!t07. This valu-

alde publication is seen yearly to be a necessity to

the Church. The general statistics do not vary

materially from those given by the Southern Meth-

odist Handbook last .January, and with which our
iea«lers are familiar,

Kev. Raymond llrowning closed bis series of

inei'tings at Oriental Friday nighi. and nearly one
hundred persons were reclaimed or converted dur-

in.u the meeting. He is holding a meeting at

.Jamesville this week. We are glad to hear (»f the

success which attends this earnest, frank nilnis-

ler's efforts. -Llttl(>ton N(!Ws-Rep(Mter.

Utjv. W. P. Constable returned from Kinston

Ftiday. where he had been to be with his wife,

who underwent an operation at that place Thiirs-

<!ay In Robert Bruce .Memorial Hospital, for s<jme

organic trouble. The operation was successful

:iiid her many friends will be glad to know she is

i;«'tilng along niccdy. Goldsboro Record.

Mishop .\. W. Wilson Is a favorite in the .North

Carolina Conference. Therefore the annoiince-

nient that he will hold our next Conference at

Htirham. December 9th, will be hailed with great

pleasure. It is also a matter of pleasure that

Hishop James .\tkins will hold the Western North
<'aroIlna Conference which will meet .November
isih.

The Church Extension Handbook of 1908 will

show that of the 18,839 Societies in the Church,
'•"».912 possess houses of worship, while 2,926 are
without permanent buildings of their own. Com-
l-ared with the statistics of last year, this shows
Jin increase of 19.t Socleti«'s and 371 houses of

worship, and a decrease of 17(j in the number of

'toineless congregations.

Itt^v. W. H. Puckett, pastor (.f the Methodist
''"Itch at Stdma, and Rev. A. L. Ormond, pastor
•" Princeton and Kenly, will exchange pulpits
"<xt. Sunday morning and night. Mr, Puckett
l"«':i<hing at Princeton and .Mr, Ormond at Sel-

'"=•• Mr. Ormond was pastcu- at Selma several
.^<ars ago and the jyeople of that place will

-'••dly bear him again.—Selma News.

^t the laie session of the Baltimore Conference
iJishop Cranston invited Hishop A. W. Wilson, of
""• Methodist Episcopal Church, South, to deliver
'"• address to the elass tor admission. The ad-

' "ss is spoken oi as a most ap|>ropria.te and able
''•'liverauce, as every one who knows Bishop Wil-
•"> wotild e.NiH'et. The invitation and the deliv-

''> of the address were acts of <-ouitesy very
-'••eable !u all concerned. Bishop Ilendrix. of

"'' <'hurch South, also was a welcome visitor a.

"" Conference, and spoke briefly to the brethren.
Pittsburgh Christian Advocate
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Rev. .John T. Brogden, a useful and consecrated
local preacher of our church, died at his home at

Ooldsboro ou last Friday, The funeral was Satur-
day afternoon from St. Paul's Church and the ser-

vice was conducted by Rev. J. M. Carraway. The
deceased was seventy-four years old. He was held
in the highest esteem by all who knew him. His
work done several years ago in the .North Carolina
Conference was of the kind that abides.

Truly a great door of opportunity is open at

Cardenas. Our chapel is filled at every service

and the people seem to be hungering for the

bread of life. The Sunday-school has grown to

such i)roportions that Brother Baker finds the

problem of organization and teaching almost too

great for him. The imperative needs for our
work in Cardenas are trained workers and a
church building. By jiatient work the pastor will

secure the former; through some means or other
the latter is bound to come within the year.

—

Cuban Herald,

The response to the address of welcome was de-

livered by t^Jeneral Julian S. Carr, of Durham. N.

C. It was an effort of singular beauty of diction

and eloquence of delivery. He first paid his trib-

ute to the mayor's address, and then expressed

the thanks of the Convention to the people of

Chattanooga for their kindness and hospitality,

"Those of us." he said, "who have enjoyed your
refined hospitality, who have had our loves warm,
ed and our hearts made glad by the many polite

attentions showered upon us on previous occa-

sions, were perhaps in a manner |)repared; but

the tokens are that even we will be amazed," —
.Midland Methodist.

The Epworth League Board mei in the Publisli-

ing House Friday. April L'lth. Bishop Warren A.

Candler, the President, In the chair. All the mem
bers of the Board were present. The rejjorts show-
ed a gratifying increase In the strength and the

etHciency of the League; in fact, the Increase In

membership -reported as 9, 1 86—is probably duo
principally to the fact that th«» Leagues are, as a

rule, more ready to take hold both of the spiritual

and the temporal affairs of the Church than ever

before. The Epworth Era made a gratifying show-
ing. The Boaid expressed appreciation of the

tpiality of the periodical. During the year its cir-

culation has greatly Increased, the number of sub-

scribers being now 2li,000. The Secretaries were

charged with the duty of preparing a standard

reading course for the League, and also of invit-

ing local chapters to co-operate in the work of or-

ganizing summer assemblies for the Bible study.

The May number of the "Twentieth (Century

Pastor" is the first of its enlarged series. It con-

tains material of the highest character for minis-

ters and all persons engaged in Christian work.

Its leading Homily by Dr. Wm. Downey is on a

vital topic— 'Let us .\rise and Build." Its 9.5th

outline on the Book of Revelations is a treatment

<»f the 3d verse of that book. It has outlines un-

der the headings of Germs of Thought and

Preacher's Fingerposts which discuss some of the

most important themes dwelt upon by the Evan-

gelical Ministry of the day. It has departments

entitled "Through the Fields of Thought,"

".\mong Ourselves," "Topics for Discourses."

"The Pastor in the Sunday School," "The Young

People's Meetings," ".MId-Week Services." "Brevi-

aries." "Illustrations," etc. Under the heading

"The Pastor in the Sunday School" there is a

homiletic treatment of the lessons for the month,

both of the Christian Endeavor and Epworth

League Societies. Eighty-four pages monthly.

One dollar per year. Downey & Company. Pub-

lishers. Mint Arcade Building. Philadelphia, I'a,

The catalogue of Trinity College for 1908 has

.inst come from the press, and is now ready for

<listribiition. The typographi<*al work is of a bi.uh

order and ihe volume of 179 pages |»resenis a

most attractive ,i|>pearance. One of the most in-

terest iiig features of this catalogue is ih«' new

statement of the requirementsf or admission made

to conform to the system adopted by the Carnegie

Foundation. The catalogue also contains a state-

ment of the new courses offered by Professor

Brooks in the newly-establlshed department of

Education. These courses Include work in the

History of l<:ducation, in Educational Psychology
and in Secondary Education. It Is interesting to

note that there were this year ten students in the

special course in Methods of Teaching, and thirty

students in extension work in Secondary Educa-
tion. This is In addition to Ihe regular under-
graduate students. Another addition lo the cata-

log is the description of the recently established

Athletic Council which has control of the athletic

interest of the College, There is also published a

statement of the eligibility rules of the Southern
Inter-Collegiate Athletic Association under which
Trinity College athletic teams are chosen. The
catalogue shows additions lo the library during
the year ending February I, 190S. of l.S.')9 bound
volumes and 1,415 pamphlets. The total attend-

ance in Trinity College and Trinity Park School

for the current year is 4S7. This catalogue may
he secured by addressing D. W. Newsom, Regis-
trar of Trinity College.

The action of the Cosmopolitan Club of New
York City in expressing Its approval of social

equality and miscegenation has caused consider-

able (omment hroughout the country, li" oi..- i^eo-

ple only knew what a small affair the Co.inoidi-

tan Club is and h(jw far short it comes «»f rene-
senting the real sentiment even of N'orthern |»eo-

ple, there would be but little said of It. The best

iitt«'rance we have on the subject is from the Dur-
ham Herald, It says: "We have ba<l nothing
to say about the rllnner of the Cosmtipoliian

Club, because it Is none of our aff-ir. If those

who took part In It want to meet the negroes 011

a social level and the negroes have no objection,

that is iheir privilege."

The general impression prevails that at an early

dat«» nearly all the cotton mills of .North Candina
ami South Carolina will shut down. The Ini-

liression has creat«»d consldenible uneasiness.

Therefore we take pleasure In stating. The .Mill

.\ews of Charl«)tte beintj our authority, that tie le

will be no such general action on llw part of the

coit<in mills. We quote frfun the Charbitte Chron-

icle: "Certainly no sin-h understanding as jli.ii

obtains In North ChvoWuh, ami wo do not sup

l>ose that one mill In thv State will shut down as

a result of the Spartanburg meeting. .Nolmdy de-

nies Ihat the cotton mill industry is in a depress-

ed condition, but ii is not to be* Improved by rej»-

resenting It worse than it Is."

The Book Committee met In annual sw'ssitin at

the Publishing House on April 22nd, all the mem-
bers present except .Messrs. Mlllsaps and .Nels«»n.

Smith & Lamar presented their annual re;K)rt.

This, with other routine business, was taken ui».

and the work of the committee was finished in

one day. The .Agents' report showed a very grati-

fying increase in the volume of business. As com-

pared with 1900, the whole year of 1907 sh«)wed

an increase in the two Houses of $4 3, 84 2. .3 4. Of

this, something like $30,000 belonged to the list

three months of the year— the "panic" months.

Though not a part of the report, the Agents were

able to make the gratifying statement that even

during the depression of the first three months
of this year there had been an Increase over thw

corresponding months of last year of about $11.-

t(00. The Sunday-school literature and the Re-

view have had an increase in circulation. The
circulation of the Christian Advocate and of the

Epworth Era remains practically the same as a

year ago. All these publications have paid e.\-

pensefl.

Cowardice often walks under the name of con-
science. A nation dies as soon as it ceases to gel

i.ew ideals.

The road through a difTlcnll.x may be roimhor,
b.il it is alwaVti Hafnr than the i'o;irl around it.
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LICKXSE?

ny MfH. E. M. AnHci-sou.

License to sell the ruby wine,
That sparkles in the cup;
That gleams and glows, and lures men on
Until it burns them up?

License to offer stronger draughts,
Than e'en the ruby wine.
That heat, and fire, and kill the sou!
To every thought divine?

License to make a strong man weak,
To make a good man bad.
To make a wise man just n fool.

A state of things how sad!

license to make the women weej).

The little children cry;

License to farther go than this.

—

Licen.5<' to make men die.

To die in misery, shame and want.
To die on beds of woe.
Poor, frail, erring, sinful man.
Where will his soul then go?

License to cause the winter wind
To howl round many a door;
Xo fire to warm, no food to cheer.
The drink hath made them poor.

Licens" to cause to wander off,

A man once kind and true;
A loving husband he had been.
What will his sad wife do?

Licenj-o to c.iuse a father leave
A legat y of shame.
I'nto the children God had given.
*Tis all that they can claim.

License. I thought, was liberty.
Htit "t is a question grave
To licen.Ke grant unto a few.
To make so nutny .« slave.

I^ieense to take awjiy t|i«> will.

To bind with fetters strong.
I'ntil man sell his very soul.
And forfeits right for wrong.

LIcen-se to t;ike ;i loving .«(»n.

\ motlier's hope and joy.

And change him. till the hejirt cries out.
*0 fflve me back my boy!"

License to make the jingels weep
O'er such a state of sin.

I'ntil strong pray«Ms go u|) tn (lod;
O (all the \vaud<Mers In!

O Saviour. SrHrit. Father hear.
I-et not prayers ri-^e in vain;
Open dull e:irs. and to the blind
Give .sight to see again!

Greensboro, X. C.

LAYMKXS >IIS.S|ONA|tv MOVKMKXT.
Hon. Samuel R. Capen. LL. D.. of Boston, Chair-man Laymen's Missionary Movement of America

President of the American Board of Comml.ssion-
« IS lor Foreign Missions, and a prosperous busi-
ness man of Boston, Mass.. gave a most illuminat-
ing and inspiring account of the Plan. Purpose
and Need of the Laymen's Missionarv Movement'
Ins address was partly historical and partlv a
discussion ol the tinderlying principles of the
Movement. He declared that the last centurysaw missionary work increase in foreign fields till
there are now over 4 00 missionary societies oper-
ating among the heathen, with a force (.f 1.5 000
Mained mi.ssionaries, 92.000 native helpers 30-
000 stations. 100 colleges, with 35,000 students.
1
he various presses issue nearly 400,000 000

images of missionary matter everv vear Dr
Capen emphasized changing conditions" at home'
our enlarging opportunity, and the acceleration
of missionary effort, ms emphatic statement 'Aman who accepts Christ has no option: he has
.got to go or send.- was received with tremendous
enthusiasm.

The Committee on Kesolutions submitted the
fc.llowing declaration which was adopted by the
Ctjiiference:

We. laymen of the M. K. Church. South, with
a sense of .gratitude to God for a part in the work

ot His church, and keenly r(>alizing our obliga-
tion to Him for the right use of our light and op-
!)ortunities, hereby declare:

(1) That we accept the estimate of. our Secre-
taries that 10,000.000 is our just share of the un-
e\angelized peoples, lor whose evangelization wo
as u church are in the providence of God respon-
sible. We now employ one missionary for every
1 .IS,000 of these people and we c;)ntril)nte one
and a half cents annually towards the evangeliza-
tion of each person of the forty million souls.

( 2 ) riiai at the present rate it would require
two hundred years to evangelize this number. To
a((ompli.sh it in this generation will require the
employmeiil of si.vteen hundred. This genera-
iion will reqiiir«> the emi)loyment of sixteen hun-
dred missionaries and the outlay of three million
dollars annually. This means four times the
money and missionaries we now supply, and yet
it is less than one missionary to every one thou-
sand of our membership and less than twf) doUar.s
annually on an avera,ge for each meml)er of our
church.

(.?) In view of our wealili and opportunity, to-
gether with the urgency and sacredness of tlie ob-
ligation this is neith(>r an unreasonable nor im
practicable task. We. ihcMcfort*. hereby resolve
on our part to set about leaching this goal and
call upon our leader> to set this aim before the
Church.

(4) As a step in the dirt'ction of this achieve-
ment we urge upon otir fellow-laynien to join us
in the purpose to increase our missionary contri-
bution to otir Boards of Foreign Missions to one
million dollars during tiie coming year. This
means an inciease of a little more than $l'Ou.(k»o
altove what we are now paying. We hereby re-
quest our Bishops. Secretaries. I»residing Elders
and pastors to make the watchword for the year—"A million dollars for Foreign Missions."

(5) Since prayer is our mightiest human
agency, we urge on our l)rethien, in common
with other l);)dies t(» join in the use of the noon
hour of each day. as a time of prayer for the
;: wakening of tlie church to a sen.se of its obliga-
tion, and for the speedy evangelization of the
world.

In addition to item 4 of the above declaration,
a resolution was introduced pledging the earnest
elforts of the laymen to raise $I,«)00,000 during
the next twelve months, and another million the
following year, so that at the end of two vears
or cfintrlbuiions for Foreign .Mi.ssions shall be
$3,000,000. This resolution was adopted with
gieatest enthusiasm.
The Plan of Org:iuization of the Laymen's .Mis-

sionary Movement calls for a President, tliree
Vice-Presidents, a Secretary and a Treasurer.
These officers and three other laynuMi shall con-
stitute the Fvecntive Crunmittee. who together
with the S.>cretaries of the Board of Mi.ssions
have full power to act between meetings of the
Central Committee. The Central Committee shall
be composed of the Conference lay-leaders, one
from each Annual Conference, elected bv the lay-
delegates of the Annual Conference, and shall
n;eet at the call of the E.\ecutive Committee \
delegated Conference shall be held every two
.vears, the time and place to be .selected by the
rentral Committee. ?:ach Annual C uiference
shall have a Conference Committee, consisting of
one lay-leader frruu each Presiding Elder's Dis-
irlct. elected at the District Conference The
Conference leader shall be Chairman of this Con-
ference Committee. A District Committee shall
be composed of one lay-leader for each congre-a-
Hon to be elected by the Quarterlv Conference
and of this Committee the District lay-leader shall

••••J
halrn.an. Each Church Conference shall elect

a ...issionary Committee of five members or more
and of this Coinmittoo the Quarterlv Conference
lay-leader shall be Chairman. The fnil purpose
••I the Laymen's Missionary Movement is to en-
list the laymen of the chtirch in all the activities
oi the church under the :-^upervision of -he Gen-
•lal and Cnference B..ard of Missions, especial-
ly in Ailssions, Ihmie and Foreign. Cltv Evangeli-
zation. Education. Sunday-schools,' Epworth
• nagues. personal work, philanthropv, reform
I enevolence and fraternity.

The following Executive Committee was olect-
"O: .lohn U. Pepper. Chairman: C. H Irelind
Iir.st Vice-President: .fudge E. 1). Xewman Sec-
ond Vico-Prrsident; T. S. DeOrmand. Third Vice-
President; G. W. Cain. Secretary: F. M. Daniel
rc^asurer: .1. S. Carr. W. (J. M. Thomas, D h'

\''crnathy.

The CoM:milt,.e on i:e.s..l.,ti.uis and Busin-ss
presented ; strong paper with nianv items for
adr.ption. The most importa-it matters are •,^-

iollows:

^ (1) To assist the Board of .Missions and Church
/extension to build a church in Wasbingtr.u D c
and endorsing May 1 0th as Church Extension
Loan Fund Dav.

(2) The duty of Christian stewardship.
(3) Calling upon otir Mission Board to send

our most oiflcient men to missions at home and
abroad.

(5) Memorializing the General Conference t..

piit Hie CoDlerence assessments in the hands oi
laymen for collection.

(fi) Denouncing the liquor traffic in all it-,

forms and calling for its total suppression except
in medicinal and scientific uses.

(7) Endorsing the plan for a system of .Metho-
dist hos])itals in all our large cities,

(X) Uecommending an Emergency Corps to ajii

the Board of .Missions in prosecuting departments
of work for which funds are immediately neces-
>ary. A little i)amphlet by John R. Pepper en-
titled "The War is On," will explain this scheme
and can be had at the Missions Rooms.

(10 Endorsing the Methodist Training School
at Xashville.

(10) Recommending to the Executive Coniinii-
tee the selection of New Orleans as the place for
I'oldiiig the next Conference of the Laymen's Mjs-
ionary Movement.
(11) Ref^ommending a Missionary Committer

'or every Sunday-school. A special request was
i.Kide that all our pastors hold Church ConfeV-
• •.ic<^s immediately to put the movement befon-
every congregation for endorsement.

In the foreign field we have four hospitals
leating 50,000 patients every year. A growinj-
demand is ui)on the Church for more men to
undertake ihis branch of the service. During the
last six months men have applied for appoint nieiu
to medical work abroad, among these being one
iMiysician who gives up a practice worth $5,000 ;,

>eiir to accept $1,000 under the Board oi' Mis-
sions. In view of these facts we deem the follow-
ing action one of unusual significance and vital
interest to the Church, and certainly one of the
most imi)ortant results of the Laymen's Mis.sien-
aiy Conference.

Whereas. Medi«;al .Mi.ssions have been a |»i«Mi.vr
in »)|)ening the way for the Gospel.

Whereas, we understand that the Board of .Mis
sions is in need of more men and equipment to
carry on this work; and.

Whereas, there are in the Methodist Episcojia!
Church, South, some eight or ten thousand medi-
t.ii men.

Be it resolved. That the time has come for
the formation of a .Medical Missionary Associa-
tion which shall work under the auspices of and
in co-operation with the Board of Mis.slons Ju
li.rth.'ring this great work; and.

Be it further resolved. That a committee ol
three he appointed which, in addition to tli.-

Senior Secretary of the Board of Missions as an
ex-oflido member, shall be given authority m
draft and adopt a basis of organization and m
act with the Secretaries of the Board in carrvin-
oui th«' juirposes «»f the Association.

The following were elected officers of this \s-

sociation: T. F. Stialey. of BrisKd. Tenn., Presi-
dent; .1. L. Scales, of Louisiana. Vice-Presldeni

:

CJeorge C. Trawick. of Xashville. Tenn.. Secreiar.v
I" is requested that every physician in the Church
send his name and address at once to Dr. Trawidv.
i:ON Sixth Avenue. North. Nashville. Tenn.. tor
.•nrollment in the Medical Missionary Ass,., :;,-

lion, one of the most inspiring movements in
the history of our Church.
Time and space forbid more than a mere men-

tion <.f Dr. losiah Strong's discussion of the prob-
lems presented by the American city, of .T. Camp
bell White's convincing and unanswerable arun-
m«'nt for money and men in the missionarv en-
X rpri.se. and of the overwhelming appeal of Bisli
op Heudriv in the closing hour of the Confer
«-nce for ;. n-cognitlon of our supreme nhlv^.i-
li'.n. From beginning to end there was n«.t •

dull ov unii.teresting moment in the entire Con
• •rence. l.ut when in the closing moments sixte. n
volunteers .-tood on ih.- platform and announced
their determination to become missionaries in tic
home and foreign field, the supreme hour had
*"Mie. The Wesley Hall Quartette sang "Speed
Away, Speed Away, with the .Message of Rest.
JiUd

;; thousand layni.n responded "Amen.
Am'M,. • The heart? and brain and conscience oi
our great Church has been stirred as never b.-

f'»re in all its history, and a new day has dawn
«d bright with the pn.inlse of salvation unto the
ends of the earth. a. M. TRAWICK. JR

Chattanooga. Tenn.. April 23. 190S.

'1

P, >

O Lord, how happy should we be
If we could cast our care on Thee;

If we fro»n self could rest.
And feel at heart thai One above
III pcife,t wisdom |»erfect love.

Is working f«)r the best!"

Time is said to be money, but it Is more, mud,
""»"•: i' is life. F,ord Avebury.

Thnrsday. May 7, 190S.]

LETTER PROM JAPAN.

Alter a long silence you will permit me to oc-

, ij|»y a little of your space, I am sure, since I de-

sire to tell your readers of the first annual meet-

ing of the Western Conference of the New Jap-

anese Church. This much-talked-of and long-

looked-for assemblage convened in the Ivobe

Methodist Church on the night of March 20th,

and adjourned at 2 p. m. on Friday. March 2 7th.

ilins occupying a full week, in accordance with

I he desire expressed by the Rev. W. F. Lloyd,

I). D., in the Nashville Christian Advocate of Feb-
I uary 21st. From beginning to end Bishop Hon-
da made a most satisfactory presiding officer, be-

ing very lenient with the members, most of whom
knew next to nothing of parlimentary laws. At
limes one was reminded of the first meeting of

ihe Freshmen class in college, but on the whole;
-ood order prevailed. As the Confej-ence had to

adopt its own parliamentary regulations, it re-

(iuired about two days to complete the organiza-
lion. After this the ordinary course was pur-
sued; the preachers' reports were heard and their

rharacters passed upon.

It is very hard for the people at home to realize

in what an embarrassing position the Bishop was
placed, having members of three different mis-

sions to deal with, besides trying to satisfy his

.lapanese advisers. The situation was rendered
more trying because of the fact that through in-

structions from Bishop Wilson and Dr. Lambuth
our Southern Mission took a different relation to

the lapanese church from that taken by the other
I wo uniting missions. According to a provision
made by the General Conference of the Japanese
Church, the missionaries were permitted to be-
(oine full members of their Annual Conferences
if they so desired. The M. E. and Canadian mis-
si<»naries did this, but we staid out and took what
they called an associate relationship. Of course,
we were allowed to sit with the Conference, to
speak and to vote except on questions relating to
the character or Conference relation of Japanese
preachers. But inspite of all these difficulties,

iiishop Honda gave almost universal satisfaction.
On Sunday morning after the sermon Bishop

Honda ordained three men into the deaconate. It

.^eemed natural and most appropriate that a Jap-
anese Bishop should ordain the ministers of his
«.wu race. On Tuesday morning nine candidates
|<M- admission on trial were received. All these
recruits, together with the three new deacons
tame from our Southern Methodist work, and
I hey are all such good men that the vote to re-
<elve them was almost unanimous.

.\n important item of the business of Bishop
lloiula and his cabinet was the re-arrangemeni
«d districts. Several changes were proposed, but
i.lier it was threshed out in a siiecijil meeting, it

was decided to make only two new districts, so
I hat there are now eleven in this Conference. No
change was made In the districts of our work. Of
the new Presiding Elders, four are missionaries
Jiiul seven are Japanese. None of our mission-
iiries were appointed, as they were not considered
' ligible. We neither expected it nor desired it.

I' speaks volumes for the good-will of the Jap-
;iuese toward the missionaries that they nomi-
nated six of the ten missionaries who were eligi-
Ide to the office of Presiding Elder.

As many of you. doubtless, know, the Confer-
'uce here nominates to the Bishop twice the num-
''•r of names needed, and he makes his ai)point-
"iient from the number thus nominated. There
vas no room for complaint on the part of the
'<»iir missionaries who were not nominated as they
liave nil been in Japan less than four years. If

:'".vthing was clear throughout the Conference it

^vas (hat there was nothing but the heartiest good
\\ill and the most brotherly feeling existing be-
tween the Japanese and the missionaries.

I could write a good deal more about this Con-
'•'•once, but must not make my letter too long. I
'"••> say, however, that at the wind up I heard my
' :»'i"^ read out as the pastor of Hiago and Himeji
^'"iiii. These are l>oth near Kobe and I will
^loiply supervise and direct the work of the local
iMcachers who do the work. But it is my inten-
'i<Mi to preach at least onec a month at each place.
"

'
:.( least try to pivnch.

' am anxiously looking forward to the coming
''' lit^v. J. M. Culbreth. who as many of you re-
••'•mber was my class-mate at Trinity and for one
"••'I- mv room-mate. It is a pleasure to learn
'•'•in my latest Advocate that Edenton Street
oiirch will support him. He will most certainly

"'=''^f* a most excellent missionary.

^

And now let me say just a word about this war
'"gy. It is said that the condition of a man's
'v«>r has a great deal to do with his ideas on this

•''b.)ec(. One thing is certain, that is. that any
'11" over here would have to suffer from a chronic
'"fnplaint to se any cloud In the clear sky of
-'pan's relation to America. I think the war
•'"•e is practically all on that side t)f the Pacific.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

JiUd chietly originates within the imaginative
brains of the yellow journal editors. And. fur-
thermore. I think Christian editors and pastors
can rendei- both countries a grtvitt service just
now by doing as Dr. Moore says he is going to
do. fight this foolish war talk on all occasions.
From the utterances of the great statesmen of
.'apan, from the editorials of the leading papers,
siud from the uniform courteous treatment ac-
corded Americans at all times, I think there is
nothing but the friedliest feelings enertained to-
ward us by these i)eople. Let us pray that it may
so continue..

Yours truly. S. A. STEWARD.
Kobe, Jai)an. March 30, 190S.

IHi: CASE FOR PROHIBITION IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

(Continued from Page 1.)

utterly stop drinking? The question is. "WiU it

measurably decrease diinkins'.*" And upon this
point there can be no doubt. Only last week the
editor of the leading paper in Knoxville, Tenn.,
spoke to me of the results of prohibition adopted
by Knoxville a year ago. "Drinking." he said,
"has been decreased 66 2-3 per cent and the aver-
age number of arrests per week has gone down
from 150 to 40." It is my l^elief that the aboli-
tion of the dispensary in Raleigh in spite of the
jug trade has decreased drinking among the dis-
pensary's former patrons from 40 to 60 per cent.

V.

WD NOW A WORD ABOUT THE TAX QUES-
TION.

Of course, we are having to increase our taxes
somewhat, but who will weigh even the total
amount of the increased taxes in one balance and
the weight of one human soul in the other? When
the great Horace Mann was agitating Massachu-
setts for the establishment of a reformatory, some
one counted up the cost. "It would be worth
that if it saved one boy." many declared. "Would
it?" hesitatingly replied a listener, "Yes." re-
plied the great educator, "yes—if it were your
boy!'»

Moreover, we cannot too strongly emphasize
the fact that the toniponiry loss of a few dollars
in uhiskey ta.vos is as notliin}; compsired to the
enortiioiis material ;>alns through teinporance in
the way of increased cnrning; |M»wer and property
gains for the individual ta.\-paycr. The folly of
regarding whiskey selling as a source of wealth
to the State should be apparent when we reflect
that it of all things does most to impoverish the
citizen from whom taxes come and most to in-
crease criminal ex|)enses for which taxes are used.
Barring war only, the greatest economic waste,
the greatest povert.v-breeder. North Carolina has
known, is probably the drink habit, and a State
might as well expect to enrich itself by licensing
a Sherman's army to plunder i»« people for a cer-
tain small per cent in loot tax as to expect to
enrich itself through poverty-breeding whiskey
taxes.

Seen from any large viewpoint, I make bold to
claim that the increase in taxes resulting from in

creased poperty values will m.ore than make good
the temporary loss in whiskey taxes,

in oilier words, the money you get from the
drunkard in wliiskey ta\-f>s—as your Judas* price
of liis ruin—is less thixn the money you would
have had from him in pn»perty taxes if whiskey
had been taken from liim.

And one tax is the life and health of a people;
the other is their shame and their undoing.

WHAT ARE VOr GOING TO 1M> WITH IT?

There are many members of the Methodist
church who have no children nor other heirs to

whom they are under obligation to leave their

property at their death, and the question arises

with them. "What will become of my possessions

when they pass out of my hands?" If no will

is made, your property will go to your nearest

relatives. They may be persons who do not need
It. or are unworthy of it. oi- it may be that they

are worthy, but vou are under no si)ecial obliga-

tion to them. What then is the best disposition

you can nuike of your property? The writer be-

lieves that the best thing you can do is to so ar

range your affairs that at your death your pos-

sessions will be set to work for the betterment of

humanity. There is but one way to keep your
property after death, and that is to invest it where
it will work for the good of mankind. If I leave

my money to my heirs, then they are responsi-

ble for it as soon as it comes into their posses-

sion. If they squander it. they are to blame. If

they use it for a good purpose, they receive the

reward; but if I devote my money or my prop-

<'rty to some benevolence, then it is mine after

I die. It works for me while I am in heaven, and
the reward is mine. 1 believe that all who have

any property worth speaking of should either,
while they are living, or through their wills, set
apart at least a portion of their estate to be
used perpetually for the good of htimanity, and
those who have no heirs dependent upon them
cannot do a better thing than consecrate their
entire possessions to some good cause. But some
one says: "I need the income from my property
while I live, and must provide for my wife if she
outlives me." How can 1 consecrate my property
to some good cause?" You can do it by making
a will and providing that at the death of yourself
and wife your property shall be used for such
purpose as you may determine upon; or you can.
if you have money, or property that can be turn-
ed into money, place it where it will bring you
in a net income of 6 per cent as long as you live.
Our General Board of Church Extension will pay
life annuities on money donated to their loan
fund, and Greensboro Female College will pay
an annunity of (i per cent per annum to those
who are willing to aid the College in its work of
I'l-oviding a Christian education for the young
women of North Carolina. The College will pay
this annuity to a man as long as he lives, and
then pay it to his wife during her life time if

she outlives her husband. A man can in this way
l)rovide a safe and sure income for himself and
wife during life, and have th<' assurance that his
money will be used after his d<'ath in a most wor-
thy cause. '

Th<» most pressing need at this time among the
Methodists of North Carolina is better facilities
for the educatit)n of our girls. The number of
girls going to college- is increasing very rapidly.
From 1900 to 1!)04 in the colleges of eight
Southern States the number of boys going (o
men's colleges and co-educational Institutions in-
< reased 13 per cent, while during the same period
the number u\ girls going to women's colleges in-
creased 24 per cent. It is a fact that nearly all

(»ur women's colleges are full and overflowing
with students. We must enlarge and improve
them if we are going to give to «)ur girls a Chris-
tian education, and happy lnd«'ed will those be
wlio shall find themselves able and willing to in-

vest in this noble cause.

W. M. CURTIS.
Secretary and Treasurer (Jret-nsboro Fc'iuale Col-

lege.

THE SIX OF XOT i*RAVI.\<;.

Jty V. U. HrtUtih,:

Instead of one's arguing the question as to

whether or not God really answers pray<'r, it

would be far better for one to consider the fact
that it is a sin to not pray at all. Th«Me are those
who say that they aro under no bligation to ju-ay;

they can do just as they plea.se about Ihe matter.
Such ones either do not understand the Bible
teaching on this subject, or cd.se they entirely ig-

nore it, for the Bible amply shows that it is a sin
for one to not pray to God. The very fact that
God commands all people to pray is a jiroof of the
proposition that it is a sin for one to refuse to

obey that command. It is the sin of disobedience
toward God. And a neglect to pray is practically
equivalent to a refusal to pray. It matters noth-

ing though one may say that he sees no use in his

praying. That is aside from the real question.

No one has a right to make himself the jiidg*- as
to whether or not there is any use in his praying.
God does not base His requirement of prayer up-
(m any human opinion of the usefulness of the ex-
ercise. The duty to pray does not rest upon the
(|Uestion of the profitableness of it to the indi-

vidual. It is very absurd for any one to sjjy that,

so long as he is sure that he will be b(>nefited by
praying he will pray; otherwise he will not pray
at all. On the same principle a child might say
to his father that he will obey him, on the condi-
tion that he himself shall be especially ben<>fited

by so doing. No wise parent would submit to

such a condition. It is a sin for a child to refuse
to obey his parents, and this is what good parents
leach their children. So God teaches people. He
bids them to pray to Him, and they who do not
l»ray commit a great sin. .Neglect of prayer is a
neglect of God. But you may say that sometimes
.vou do not feel like praying. Do you know that
this means that sometimes you do not feel like
olx'ving God? And does It also mean that you
sometimes feel like sinning against God? It

amounts to this. You have not been in the habit
of looking at the question from such viewpoint.s
yet you should, it is not a trifling matter to

neglect prayer. If it were not a momentous mat-
ter God would not have commanded us to pray
without ceasing to Him.

When the history of winning the world for
Christ comes to be written, the nineteenth cen-
tury will be called the time oi preparation. Rev.
W. H. Fin lay.



RAfiEIOH CHUI8TIAN AOVOOATK.

Bbe Tul6.

Fi*<>in Dunn.

By A. ./. Pat-krr.

Tho following quotation which
w.is roeontly prinlod in The Pro-

frnvssivo Fnrnior and othcM- State pa-

j>er.s. is very si;?nlflcant when read in

connection with letters written by
Mr. J. D. McNeill and Cyrus B. Wat-
son and sent out by the whiskey
dealers of Sali:;burv and elsewhere:

'
I no stren?;th of the liquor inter-

est is in the country. We admit that

the p'">hibitionists will carry the

tov.ns but we are going to sweep
the rural districts. We used to have
the nesro to stand by whiskey and
save it in every election, but while

we haven't got the negro any longer,

we have got the farmer and we are

banking on him to take the negro's

place."

Think of it —making a negro out
of a white man I The farmer to be
tlio Iiqii«>r man's ''ni^^ier'* and vote

to save his wfnskeyl The fact that

ih-' negro while in politics was on
the marker and the man with the

biggest bottle could buy him, was
the one thing that caused the white
men of North Carolina to arise al-

most regardless of party an'' vote

to disfranchise that low ignorant
c'"ss which has ever been a menace
to society. And now \vhlt«» men
nnist lake the negro's place and vote
for whiskey.

How are these white men to be
made negroes? The barkeeper is too
shrewd to just walk up and crack
his whip and say "Fall in line.*' He
r»>sorts to prejtidice. and finds some
one who is willing to pose as a pa-
triot and Write a letter appealing to

the prejudices of men. Mr. C. B.
^;its<)n and J. D. McNeil have been
willing tools, both writing along the
samt* line. Mr. Watson pleads
for local 8elf-govrnm«^nt. and de-
clares prohibition to be a fail-

ure. He wants one town to

have whiskey and the ne.xt one to
l»e dry. provided the people in ili»'

town so vote. The wet town can
thfU sHud a jiig of whiskey over to

tlif dry town and some body el.se gets
drunk, and .Mr. Watson says prohibi-
lion is a failure. Yet this is the
kind he pleads for. No man knows
bt'Her than Mr. Wats,on that every
whiskey town sends its liquor far
beyond its <'orporaie limits; the
pf'ople outside of the (own must suf-
fer: their wonwn b<« in danger: and
have troiilil«> m the courts as direct
r«'Siilts of the liquor sold In town
!ind must keep their mouth shut and
say nothing. Is that Democratic?
As long as thesp liquor dealers send
their whiskey into the country the
country people will have a right to
a voice as to whether liquor shall
hn sold or not. Mr. Watson also
; u'^kes much ado abotit personal lib-

erty. He warns us that this is only
*he Ijeginning of awful things to
follow. Dofs Mr. Watson think we
are so ignorrirt that we do not know
wliiit we are voting for? Now what
I
rivilegcs are we voting away. It

does not prevent a man from wor-
sh';;ping God as his conscience dic-
tates. Nor does it prohibit him from
marrying and controlling his own
homo. It does not prevent him
from voting on all measures that
come up or entering into any legiti-
mate business. Then what liberty
does it take away, only this, the
!<r'vlb.-e of going into a bar and
buying a drink of liquor, a thing
which this gentleman would feel
rather badly if he were to see his
wife and daughter do. Mr. Watson
is not satisfied to stop here, but
quotes from the Bible some passages
of Scripture to show that the sale
of liquor and social drinking an*
commanded in Holy Writ. He gar-
bles the quotations, leaving out two
verses, because with those two verses

included the passage was not suited

to his i)urpose. He ascribes the pas-

sages to David, and then tries to

cover his deception by not telling

where his reference was to be found.

David was dead and gone many
years before the passage in question

was written, which occurs in the

last chapter of Proverbs, 4th, 6th and
7th verses. These are words record-

ed in Solomon's writings. The words
of a mother to her son, admonishing
him not to drink and telling him as

a ruler to give strong drink to con-

demned criminals, that they might
be stupefied when executed. Yet Mr.

Watson would make us believe that

it was social drinking among the poor

and ignorant. I append these pas-

sages just as they are that all may
see just what they say—Prov. 31:

3-7: "(3) Give not thy strength unto
women, nor thy ways to that which
destroyest kings. (4) It is not for

kings, O Lemuel, it is not for kings
to drink wine: nor for princes

and forget the law, and pervert the
strong drink; (5) Lest they drink
judgment of any of the afflicted. (6)

Give strong drink unto him that is

ready to perish and wine unto those

that be of heavy hearts. (7) Let
him drink and forget his poverty,

and remember his misery no more."
This chapter is headed with chastity

and Tempera nee. It is bad enough
when a man garbles a brother's state-

ment for the purpose of deception:

but what must be said of a man who
garl)Ies the Holy Sciijitiires to the

end that he may make negroes out
of white men. It can not be ignor-

ance on Mr. Watson's part, but a
deliberate act. This is the man who
eschews hypocrisy and poses as a

patriot.

Mid-Veur >leetin«( of the ll<uird of

Kducatitm.

The Board of Education of the
North Carolina Conference held its*

mid-year session at Wilson. N. C.
April 14th and 15th. Hon. .lames H.
Southgate. who was to have made
the following address, was detained
at home by the .serious illness of
his father, and his place was sup-
plied by Rev. .lohn C. Kilgo. D. D..

I'resident of Trinity College. He
would be a brave man who would
endeavor to compress within a few-

lines even a synopsis of what Dr.
Kilgo said in an hour. .A large con-
gregation listened with pleasure and
profit, as he laid before them the
weighty resjionslbility which rests
upon edticators and educational in-

stitutions. The schools must not
only cure ignorance in the forms of
stupidity and lack of information,
but they must save the people from
misinformation. This latter thought
was presented in a masterly way.
and made a profotind impression up-
on the audience.

The relation of the preacher to
the success of our educational work
was ably and int«'n«stingly disctissed
l)y Rev. W. L. Cuninggim. Presiding
Kdler of the Wilmington District. \t

was a very hel|)ful addr**ss 1o those
who heard it. and was followed by
an enthusiastic general discussion.
The Board hojies in some way to lay
before th«' preachers sonw sugges-
tions as to bow they may help for-
ward the educational work of the
church. Rev. K. C. Beaman. pastor
of Centenary Church, New Bern. N.
C, was on the program for the clos-
ing address Wednesday evening, but
as circumstances made it necessary
for this writer to leave the city, mtich
to his regret, he is unable to report
this service.

There was a good attendanc«' of
the clerical members of the Board,
and all the Presiding Flders of the
Conference save ono were present.

The al)ove notes hav«' only called
attention to the principal addresses.
Much of the time on Wednesday was
taken up with informal discussions
that could hardly be put in form for
a report of this kind, and yet It Is

believed that the time was well spent

and that good will come out of those

deliberations.

L. S. MASSEY, Sec.

Car\'er'.s Ci'«»ek.

Dear Brother Ivey:— I will now
take the privilege of giving through
the columns of the Advocate a few

words in regard to our work. I am
glad to say the outlook here is very

good. This is my third year among
these good people. I don't think

the spiritual condition of the church
at any time has been better than

now. Our Sunday-schools are doing
well; our children are organized into

Missionary Societies and are doing
splendid work.

Saturday and Sunday, April 2 5-26.

1908, was the occasion of our second
Quarterly Conference at Carver's
Creek Church. Our esteemed Pre-

siding Elder, Rev. W. L. Cuninggim,
was with us and preached an excel-

lent sermon. After the morning ser-

vice the good people of the commun-
ity spread a sumptuous dinner on
the ground which we all enjoyed.
During the session of the Conference
every Interest of the church was
closely looked into by the Presiding
Edler. All the reports were gratify-

ing.

Sunday morning a large congrega-
tion assembled at the church to

hear the Word, and let me say that

Brother Cuninggim must have been
at his best. His sermon was excel-
lent. Keeping very close to the Bi-

ble truths, it was grand, elevating,

ennobling, strengthening and help-
ful. All my people have learned to

love him much, and always antici-

pate his coming among us with real

pleasure. \t the communion many
renewed their vows. We left, saying
in our hearts It was good to bo
there, for .lesus was there.

J. M. MARLOWE.

The Knworth liea^ue C\>nfereiic<' at

Smithfleld.

The Conference Epworth League
will hold its se.ssion this year with
the Smithfleld League. June 25th to

2Sih. The basis of representation is

as follows: One delegate for every
fifteen members of Senior Leaguee.
one delegate from every .lunior
League and the Lady Manager, and
the District Secretaries and the of-

ficers of the Conference League.
Let every League elect its dele-

gates at their next meeting and send
their names to Rev. .John H. Shore.
Do this at once. A splendid pro-
gramme is being made and suit abb.
speakers are being secured. Each
Vice-President will conduct their
own departmental meetings. This
will be one of the most helpful fea-
tures of the Conference. A live

helpful program. Inspiring music
Strong speakers, and a Spirit-bap-
tized meeting Is what to expect.

.IAS. 11. FRIZELLE,
President.

.MISS LIZZIE HANCOCK.
Secretiiry.

A. Matriaivh.

Dear Advocate:— I am an old lady
seventy-eight years old. 1 thought
that I would not renew my paper
which will soon be out, on account
of my eyes, for I can scarcely see
how to read; but on account of the
one that gave it to me thr(»ugb Mr.
Watson, and my dear son that 1 lost

since, I must continue to take It for
his sake. Mr. .Watson was a very
fine preacher. We miss him very
much, though we have a very lim,
one now. We all like .Mr. Smooi
very much. I have lost two of my
dear boys since f have been taking
the Advocate, and many of my old
friends. My health Is very poor.
You can publish whatever you think
best of this, and oblige. Exctise bad
writing. My love to the orphans. I

am trying to get a qew subscriber

fThursday. May 7, I90s.

for you. 1 will take the Advocate as
long as I live. With love to you,

MRS. R. J. BUNTING
Wilmington. N. C.

Thursday, May 7, 1J»0.S,1

ADVOCATE CAMPAIGN FOR NEW
SUBSCRIBERS.

RALEir.H CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Sabbatli Convention.

The third State Sabbath Conven-
tion of .North Carolina will be held
at High Point, .N. C, October Utii
and 15th. The programme is in
course of preparation and will be
published in due time.

W. 11. McMASTEH,
Field Secretary North Carolina Sab-

bath Association.

Whiteville.

Last Sunday (Easter) was a h\^
day in Whiteville. The church was
beautifully decorated, had fine nm.s-
Ic, and a very fine sermon on the
Resurrection by our pastor, Rev. Y.
E. Wright. Brother Wright is easily
one of the ablest preachers in our
Conference. Rev. Mr. Cuninggim,
our Presiding Elder, preached a
very fine sermon at Vineland last

Wednesday night to a full house. He
has greatly endeared himself to the
people of the Wilmington District.

A new Methodist church will soon
be built at Vineland. Prohibition
will be carried in our county (Co-
lumbus). A MEMBEH.

Iturliiil^on CircuU.

Dear Dr. Ivey:— I hope a lew lines

trnm Burlington Circuit will Im> in

order. First, a few words from (',;>l<i-

ston Circiiii. On the ISth of Deceiii-

ber we left Goldston where we had
lived and wrought for three yenrs.

We left many frietids behind us from
whom we hated to i)art. There .nv

some loy.il .Methodists on thai

charge.

On December 10th we reached our
new home and was entertaitied hv

the retiring pastor. Rev. S. F. Xicks.

We found the par.sonage and pieni-

ises in good condition -far above
the average parsonage into whicli I

have moved. Nicks and his know
how to keep things. We have frnind

many friends here. On Chri.AiMn-

eve we received a nice little poiindias;

from members of Shiloh cons:rt"-;.i

tion. and since then many token ol

a|)preciatlon.

On the 20th of February I wi*
taken suddenly and seriously III wiih

la-grippe and neuralgia, and a tew

days later pneumonia developed. Foi

several days the community at larg''

did not expect me to recover, bur

through a kind Providence, rjood

nursing and the skill (»f a tirst-dass

physician. I have so far rec iverel

thai I will begin my work. D. V.. <ni

the first Senday in .May.

During my sickness? the people of

all denominations, as well as my
own. were as kind as could be, and

seemed anxious to do something l<'i

us. The offer of money and anytliinu

else was made to us in out time <>•

need. If these are not goo«l peonle.

where will you find them? On**

brother from Camp Springs visit. d

nw while I was sick and brougln :"

family poundin.g. Another good

brother and his wife gave me a purse

suflliient to purchase a suit of clotli*'^

and li.ive a small surplus left. '

want in this ptiblic way to return •

all these g<»od people our sin<ci<-

thanks for all their kindnesses.

Our assessments for For«Mgn Mi''

sions and Domestic .Missions were al'

paid in <asli before the Disliiet Con

ter«MU'e. Hop4> to be able now to <l"

something for the .Vdvocate.

C. O. Dl' RANT.

The fruit of the Spirit Is charatl«'i.

not service. Being is more than do

ing. If Christ's life be in you, i<

will shine throitgb you. What a man
is. that will his life lie. Be and thou

wilt do."

New Subscriberci Received Since Coii>

ference, 1907, to May «, 1W»«.

Washington District.

(Number required 175.)

D, H. Tuttle

H, R. Grant

11, 1 . iteaQ .................

W. A. Forbes

W. H. L. McLaurin
.1. W. Martin

H. E. Lance •

(Mias. R. Taylor

.1. M. Lowder
n. H. Black

It. E. Stanfleld

W. II. Kirton

R, IT. Willis

F. D. Swindell

R. E. Hunt
R H. Broom
M. T. Plyler

General

40
11

7

5

1

1

2

*# * *

15
5

10
4

2

7

4

1

5

2

Durham District.

(Number required 175.)
J. A. Hornaday 13
Q. R. Rood
M. Bradshaw ....

M. D. Giles

G. W. Fisher . . ,

N. C. Y'earby
J. B. Thompson . . ,

M. M. McFarland
C. M. Lance
General

• • • • •

• ••••••

Total

3

1

S

4

13

1

1

1

2

4 7

Fayettcville District.

(Number required 200.)

A. ,r.

N. M.
V. A.
T. H.
N, H.
E. R.

N. M.
G. F.

Parker .

.

Watson .

.

Royall . .

.

Sutton. ..

Guyton .

Welch .

McDonald
Smith

General

Total 145 Total

19

3
•>
m

5

I

10

1

5

4

50

Roclcingliam District.

(Number required 160.)

M. Hoyle
P. Noblltt

McWhorter
II. Broom
\. Lee
J. Dalley

. A. .Tenkins

E. Underw'ood
W. Bradley
H. D. Wilson

Raleigh District.

I..

E.

F.

E.

K.

.1

T.

\/

.T.

.1.

N.

General

• • • •

• • • »

(Number required 155.)

7 L. B. Jones
19 A. D. Wilcox ,

6 A. L. Ormond
1 .N. E. Coltrane

10 A. S. Barnes
12 .L D. Pegram
2 (], T. Simmons.
3 II. G. Stamey . .

.'

2 L. S. Massey
1 P. D. Woodall

10 G. W. Starling

2 F. M. Shaniburger
I). B. Parker ....

Total 75 General

1

2

5

2

I

3

4

4

S

4

1
^
;t

I

4

Elizabotli City District.

(Number required 180.)

Edwin .lohnson

»\ . ii . J ones

R. A. Willis

.S. J. Kilpatrlck

.las, Y. Old
W. H. Brown
A. W. Price

W. E. Trotman
F. B. McCall . .

G. B. Webster .

H. M. .Tackson.

L. T. Singleton

General

Total 4S

• • • • •

7

9

1

1

S

1

5

15

3

13

8

1

1

Warrenton District.

(Number required 161.)

H. A. Humble

C. L. Read
J. P. Pate
W. F. Craven
D. L. Earnhardt
J. T. Draper
C. A. Jones
J. W. Autrey
W. W. Rose
General

12
8

1

1

7

6

2

6

1

1

2

Total

Wilmington District.

(Number required 180.)

I. M. Marlowe
.1. C. Whedbee
IV C. Qeddle
W. E. Hocut
C. T. Rogers
C. E. Vale
L. E, Sawyer
V. D. Betts
F. E. Dixon
.1. .1. Barker
S, E. Mercer
(eneral

Total

Total 41
73

Grand total May fi 571

Total April 2J» 55»;

I

2

R

1

9

I

3

3

10
3

1

1

I'.

Gain for week

New Bern District.

(Number reqtiired 1

R. C. Beaman
P. Greening
.1. M. Benson
D. A. Futrell
W. B. Humble
W. H. L. Mcl^aiirin

.1. H. M Giles

R. F. Taylor
.1. M. Wright
F. S. Becton
L. P. Howard
E. E. Rose
W. O. Davis
W. F. Galloway
M. W. Dargan • •

General

r,5.)

3

2

3

3

1

5

4

4

1

1

2

10

2

I

1

6

Good manners are the blossoms ol

good sense, and. it may be added,

good feeling, too.—Loclie.

Total 49

I'ROHIIIITIOX IS RifiHT.

iUnause Tliero Are mi >lany Tilings

Tliat .^lake it iiight.

To the Editor:— In studying this

great question, contrasted with the

opinions of the anti-prohlbltlonlsts,

1 am astounded—surprised, to hear

and read after men, with symmetrical

minds and forceful caliber, who are

endeavoring to set forth theories oi'

schemes in opposition lo the 'prohi-

bition bill." which are wholly

groundless. Where the people were

rursed with liquor before the Watts

law was passed, the morals have so

Improved, and business has made

stich rapid strides, that these Ini-

pioved conditions have given prohi-

bition a greater Impetus.

Prohibition is right because God

prohibits in a thousand ways. He
said to our first parents, "Thou shalt

not eat of it." the forbidden fruit,

hut they did eat. and spiritual and

natural death were the results.

•Woe unto him that giveth his

n«Mghbor drink, that putteth thy bot-

tle to him and makest him drunk-

en." (Ilab. 2:1.) These maledic-

tions, woes and miseries, set forth

clearly the Infinite prohibition of the

Lord. And one of our good preach-

ers a few weeks ago said: "When

tiod says woe. you had better stop."

So. If God issues His prohibition uni-

versally, to keep men back from i>re-

sumptuous sins, and the people in a
county or section have the prohibi-
tory spirit, and a county by their side

has i' not, and no probability of its

ever having ii, then 1 cannot see tht»

impropriety of that (lod-lilve county
being its Itrotht'i's kt'eper. Brother,
if your ueigblior, in another county,

has not strength and manhood
enough to take hold of the death-
dealing stuff (ii\ that ii(juoi) and
throw it out of his county. Help \\'\w\

to rid himself of it. The man in this

or that county who lieljis to make
another cotinty dry is simply God-
like in his prohibitory ttaUot. If

prohibition, then, is a blessing to any
oiu^ seiti<>n. why not give it to the
whole State? Suppose a tlocior has
ten patients and they ar«' suffering

with the sanu» physi<al trouble, and
he is administering to ihem a drug
with a poison in it. and the poison
creates a thirst in the patient for

tnore of th«» drug, and the doctor
sees thai his remedy is getting in its

deadly work, and he takes it from
one of his patients, and the patient

is then restored healthy, and mark-
ed with improvement -would there

be any impropriety in the doctor taU-

ing that man with bint in a prohibi-

toiy act and expression in removing
the poisonous medicine from the

nine others'.' So the bcaliby eoiiniy

and the healths man. teinpeialely.

<an ('bristly and Imnestly »>xpress

himself In an active and righteous

way to save the sb-Uly count \.

Bui some say: " What will we
do for a tax to run our county, and
es|)ecially our municipal governments
and graded schools?" I wish our
people who ;ire not taking a right

view of this groat i|uesiion. would
look some things scpiare in the face.

When we put one dollar of the li-

cense tax on Ibiuor into the county

and municipal treasuries, it will take

nine dollars mor<' to run the extra

expenses of the county caused b.\

men violating the laws while tnuler

the craze of liqtior. This is the avi'r-

age statistics. (Jo to your county-

seat and look in the book of the

Clerk of the County Court and count

up the ex|)enses of the whiskey viola-

tions, and stibtract your Utile reve-

nue tax from this au<l see what you

have left, and I think then yonr

Democratic and Republican I'ves will

come wide f)pen. It' xour pocket is

full of money and I put one dollar

in it and take nine out. your pwkei
will soon Ix' empty «if money, and li

Ibis process goes on you will Im» <-<»ni-

pi'lb'd t<» have nine dollars from
some other s<»urce. But where do

the nine dollars « onie fiom in the

county?
The prohibit ionisis largely, and

their blessed sober-minded chibiren

dig It out of I he ground. Does the

tax <jn your liquor pay? It lakes

nine dollars out of yotir county while

it ptits one in. Take the case of th<'

reveinie officer, J. W. Hi'udrix, killed

in one of our <'ounties in the State,

and get an estimate of the expenses

of that killing or murd«'r. and al!

other expenses relative to If—-all

caused by liquor and voii will have

paid out more money than the reve-

nue tax has put into the county in

five years. Oh. btii you say (as »

friend to the whiskey ». 'ihat was

a murder by the blockaders. the very

thing we will be greatly troubled

with." What makes you fellows love

your dram so wise? The best of

farmers in this country tell me (and

they have a good opi»ortunity to

know), that blockade distilleries are

scarcer since the Watts* law went

into effect tthen prohibition more*

than ever in the history of the whis-

key revenue.

The anti-j)rohibitionists say. "Put

the saloon out of business and you

multiply the blind tigers." I have

lived in fifteen counties in the State.

and my knowledge with information

from unhiasetl inf<irmants has been
that when you close a saloon you put
out the ftre of a blockade distillery.

Why? Because the back door of the

saloon has been the front door of

the blockade. Where the law is

strictly enforced by sworn in oflicers

(they themselves not a disrepuialile

crowd), blind tigers, fraiidiileiit de-

liveries will almost be a thing of the

past. 1 want to ask our frieiuls who
are tipposing the prohibition measuie
if they advoi'ate the reiii>aling of the

law against nnirder cases in which
whiskey did not precipitate liie luni-

der either direct I\ oi- indirectly. And
the probability is, with ilieii- i;o(mI

sense, that they will say n<». lb'-

cause they would think it was living
too much lil>erty to men to Kill iheh-

fellows.

Very well. wIumi iIk- Le-islat nie
of .\orih Carolina put a prohibitory

law on the liquor traffic sonn' man
will pop tip and say it is taking
away the lilu'rly of the peopU*. when
t»very Solicitor in the State will tell

you nineteen oiil of every twenty
cases of murder are brought about

iiy liqin)r. My fellow-cit i/etis. lloil

(»sty is the best iiolicy. and I <leclaie

to you that if men should advocate
the r<>p(>aling of the law against

common murder (where there is not

a whiskey cause », ibey would 1m» less

censured than in opposing the prnbi

bition measure, and declaring at ibe

same time that buniaii lilH-iiy i^

crushed. I tell yon. if the in<'asui'i>

becomes a law. or if ralilb-d it will

give liberty to bom«>s. hearts and
lives, and remove the inarrcil coiidi

tions in men and put therein the

rock-bottom of a true life. .\ large

peri'enlage of the chain-gang ami the

inmates of the jails and penitent i-

:iries. Is the fruit of the Ii(iuor iiaf-

fi<-. This looks like taking away Ibe

liberty of some, bui it is a strang<'

and disreputable liberty. Turn the

whiskey loose wher«' it is not, ami
where it is, let it swa\ on, and it

makes criminals of every d«'scriplion,

robbers, brawlers, r.ipists. swearers,

liars, profligates, and murderers. It

debauches and debuinaui/es homes:

it makes orphiins. widows. <b'nienied

persons. Idiots, ami i' breaks the

hearts of m<dhers and dissolves home
relations. The same lii|ui<l firi' that

is prodiutive of these char.iclers ami

conditions will undermiue and .-^ap

the true life of any governnn'iii.

My f«'llow-citi/ens, vot.. with your

Lord this lime, (bnl says: •Siroiig

drink is raging, and whoso«'ver is de-

ceived thereby Is noi wise." Ilt»w do

you think our Ix»rd would vole If

He were here.

,M. ir GILE.S.

Mllion. N. ('.. AiMil H. IJMIM.

The kindly word, bow fai ii j^ims

along life's way!
The kindly smib'. how it lights up

a sjid. gray day!

The kindly deed, how it r«'p:«>s tin-

doer, and b<»w

It sweeps the lines »»f car«- from olT

the troubled brow!

To «»ur own hearts again return, with

joys anew.
Those rays of sunshine which we

give in kindiM'Ss triip.

For Christ's own smile shall sit oui*

hearts aglow, and we
Shall thrill beneath his praise. -Ye

did it unto nie."

Mary D. Brim'.

•|f your life must needs be taken

up with humble duties, put into those

duties the sweetness of a Christian

spirit. Precious ointment does not

lose its swi'etness by being put into

a common botitle."

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.

W« wantlsvcry man and woman in th«
UnltadSUtM to know what w« art doing,-
W« are earing Ganceri, Tumors and Ctaronlo

Horee wlthoaftlie um of knife or X-Ray, and
are endoraed by the Senate and Leglilatare

of Virginia. Wa GoavantM Oar Ouree.

THB KBLLAM HOSPITAL,
Ittf W«M HMa. - Blakmoad. Vs.
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There is no provision in God's
l)lan for the unwilling worker. Such
a person is neither a fit leader, nor a

lit follower. How much would be
expected of nie in such a i)osiiion?

How much of my time would it lake?
Such questions are not uncommon,
and yot they causi' us heartaches.
Not tliat w«' wotild over-work oiu"

leaders, hui we need leaders who
will leach us the joy of work. The
church is calling to-day for eager,
enlhusiastic workers. We have strong
competition in ihe world. We lind

no lack of time, thought, energy
and money when the w(uld speiiks

and wishes to have things go. Note
the contrast. The question for us is.

Not how much must 1 do, l>ut how
much is there opiMjrtunity lo do?
We need a new vision of life and
its mission. We need to hear again
the voice of our Master when He
Kaid: "I must work the works of
Him that sent me." "Seek ye first

the Kingdom of Cod and His right-

eousness." How unlike our attitude
oft-times when asked to join or
come to a missionary meeting. What
do we hear? Listen. Til c<ime if I

have time." 'Til try to join some
time, but can't to-morrow." '1

won't promi.se. there are so many
things on hand." This is an old
song. I know, but it is not very fa-
miliar? We have plenty of strong,
talented, educated women in our
church, but they have not allowed
God, if I may so speak, to use them
for the most, they have not heard
His voice calling them to service.
God limits His power by our wills
and our lack of innver rests here;
"Thy people shall be willing in the
day of their power" is the voice of
the Psalmist, and tlie more our wills
conform to God's, the greater be-
come the possibilities of God's power
in and through us. There is a cry
everywhere for leaders and our
Father's work is suffering from need
of them. Societies disband and die
because no woman feels that she can
become or is responsible for its lead-
ership. Let us not forget how the
Lord of all the earth de;ilt with His
servant Moses when he came with
his excuses. Did he not say to him,
"W^hat is that in thine hand?" We
need to trust our Father more fully
knowing and believing if He rom-
mands us to work with just a simple
rod, if used under His direction, we
may lead His people out of darkness
into the wonderful light which shin-
eth more and more unto the perfect
day. Another thotight comes to me

here. Our lack of leaders may be
due to the fact that we do not give
them the encouragement they need.
Just a bit of personal (experience ex-
plains what I mean. One of our
laliliful girls said to me this year:

I can't keep the Band any longer;
i jusi can't." "Well," said 1,

"what is the trouble, you have done
very well, not as much as we had
hoi»ed for, perhaps, but your obliga-
tions have been met?" And listen
to this: "You know, Mrs. Mc-
Cabe, our home is small and I can't
entertain the children, and there is

not a homo in our church open to

us." We must arouse lo this call of
our young people, or we will lose
them. They need entertainment, they
must have it; if the church does not
provide it they will seek it else-
where. I like to see beautiful homes,
I like to see them well-kept, hand-
somely furnished, but when we have
them so fine and so handsomely fur-
nished that we must needs turn out
the Christ, then, I say, our home
ceases to be a blessing, as the Giver
intended, and becomes a curse. How
does Christ measure our love? When
Peter said unto Him, "Lord. Ihou
knowest that I love thee," He said
unto him. "Feed my lambs." What
are we doing for the lambs of His
fold? Are we making as strong a
bid for them as the world is making?
Let us think on this phase of our
work and heed our Lord's command.
We need to show more interest at
this point. Ask the leaders of our
Hright .Jewel Bands what they need
most in their work. The mothers of
the children bear a close and tender
relation to the leaders. Let thera
know that we appreciate their labors
of love with our children. Few, per-
haps, realize the vital infltience of
a faithful, consecrated teacher, espe-
cially in youth. As we older work-
ers look back upon the past do we
not remember the loving hand, the
.-|)oken word of some faithful teach-
er which oftentimes comes to us
even now with renewed force, point-
ing us to the Way. the Truth, the
Life?

Then again, we need to look more
fully after the strangers in our
midst. When they come into our
church, seek them out. give thera a
cordial invitation to come to our
missionary meetings. Show a lively
interest in our Master's Kingdom.
Let us not do our Lord's work in a
half-hearted way. One may do her
duly and yet miss the joy by such
.service. Our Lord always asks for
our best and is satisfied with noth.
ing less, and yet nothing is so dan-
gerous as being satisfied with even
our best record. Let our motto be,
"Beat our last year's record; strive
to have our reports, not as good as
usual, hut always the best." Only
when we lay our best at His feet
may we know and realize what is
real joy. the peace that passeth un-
derstanding. Some one has said that
the Christian, frequently, is the only
Bible the world can be induced to
read. If this be true, and it is, I

ask, Are the pages of our lives pre-
senting or misrepresenting the Christ
to the world?

So let our lips and lives exi)ress

.
The holy Gospel we profess.
So let our works and virtues shine
To prove the doctrine all divine.

MRS. W. H. McCABR.

A ralifornian's Luck.

"The luckiest day of my life was
when I bought a box of Bucklen's
.\rnica Salve;" writes Charles F.
Budahn. of Tracy, California. "Two
2.")C. boxes cured me of an annov-
ing case of itching piles, which had
troubled me for years and that
yielded to no other treatent." Sold
under guarantee at all druggists.
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Olivet Cliurch Au.xiliary, ^[arietta,

N. C.

Mrs. J. S. Oliver, President; Mrs.
S. M. Oliver. First Vice President;
Mrs. .lanie Oliver, Second Vive Pres-
ident; Mrs. Lizzie Price, Third Vice
President; Mrs. W. P. Oliver, Re-
cording Secretary; Misses Watson
and Oliver, Corresponding Secreta-
ries: Mrs. C. A. Oliver, Treasurer;
Miss Beulah Oliver, Agent "Our
Home"; Mrs. Robert Oliver, Misses
Ltila and (Jertie Oliver, eommlttee on
Local Work.

This Auxiliary was organized on
the I'lst of April, and it is a plea-
sure to introduce the officials. We
cordially welcome them and their co-
workers and pray that they may be
richly bles.sed in their service for God
and humanity.

I am glad to give you Mrs. Brown's
interesting letter, knowing that vou
will enjoy it.

Dear .Mrs. Burton: I am glad
to report a fine Woman's Home Mis-
sion Society organized at Marietta.
X. C. a nice little town near enough
for me to obey Mrs. Underwoods
reqtiests to go and help them under-
stand our work. It was a new expe-
rience to me. but a ble.ssed one. and
I recommend it to all our sisters. The
ladies met by appointment at the hos-
pitable home of Mrs. S. M. Oliver,
and I told them for two hours as
best I could what the Society is do-
ing for us and for the South. They
did not tire, and when I left to catch
niy train the newly-elected offlrers
were calling the meeting together lo
hold a regular session.

I asked them to .send a representa-
tive to our Conference at Durham,
when so much can be learned. This
is in one of the very best communi-
ties of Robeson Circuit, and I feel
quite sure they will be a fine band
of workers. We had one gentleman
present, who said we all made speech-
es at the same time. But we en-
joyed the informality of our meeting,
and I trust we were lirought nearei*
together and nearer to the Master
whom we serve.

Our own Society is doing well (we
are glad to hear a good account of
Fairmont.- Editor.) and we will he
represented at Durham.

Yours with love.

FLORENCE S. BROWN.
. Fairmont, N. C.

[Thursday, May 7. l9os.

Mrs. C. F. Marshall, Second Vice
President; Mrs. M. M. Woodard
Third Vice President; Mrs. W . p
Jones, Recording Secretary; Mrs. C
E. Plummer, Corresponding Secre-
tary; Mrs. Annie Swindell, Treasur-
er; Mrs. T. F. Riddick, Agent "Our
Home."

It is especially delightful to pub-
lish two Auxiliaries In the same pa-
per, and I am sure all are glad to
know the officers given above. We
gladly greet them as sister workers
and hope they will accomplish much
for missions.

We thank Mrs. Jones for writing
of Belhaven, and hope to here from
her again ere long.

•Ihuisda.v. May 7, 1908.] HALKIGH CHKISTIAN Af)VOCATK.

Grateful Appi-eciation.

I desire to express here sincere
thanks for the many excellent com-
munications and kind letters sent for
our column during the year. They
have added much to it and all have
been greatly appreciated.

1 hope lo meet many of our mem-
bers at Durham at our Conference,
which, I doubt not, will be a season
of refreshing.

More Itooin Needed.

Principals of three home mission
schools are pleading for larger cam-
puses. Ruth Hargrove Seminarv,
Key West, Fla., needs three adja-
cent lots, which would give room for
the new building and furnish play-
ground for the boys.

Brevard Institute, Brevard. X. C.
needs several available acres.

The WollT Mission School, Tampa.
Fla., ought to own the lot next to its

l»lay-ground.

Shall we say "Nay" to these needs?
Ml empty treasury would make com-
mon sense say "No," but what about
the silver and gold the Lord has
trusted to your care? Some of our
members and friends might present
these desired lots to these schools.—
The Monthly Bulletin.

It Heached tlie Spot.

Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a
large general store at Omega, O., and
is president of the Adams County
Telephone Co., as well as of the
Home Telephone Co., of Pike county.
O., says of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery: "It saved my life once. At
least I think it did. It seemed to
reach the spot—the very seat of my
cough—when everything else fail-
ed." Dr. King's New Discovery not
only reaches the cough spot; it

Ilea Is the sore spots and the weak
s|)ots in throat, lungs and chest. Sold
under guarantee at all druggists.
.'.Oc. and $1. Trial bottle free.

HOW MUCH WILL YOU
PAY FOR THIS PIANO ?

When writing advertisers, please
mention this paper.

Relliaven Auxiliary.

Mrs. F. T. Baynor, President; Mrs
N. A. Herr, First Vice President;

OjJ' '^.P'*"® Auction WM a Success, But so
Many Bidders were Disappointed we Have
Decided to Give You Another Chance.

W« will offtr to the hifhest bidder the following instruments

If t.V) Kimball Pianoat $:t.TcaslianU.+s |ior mo
I |;{0<i Hinze Piano at $S> casli and *7 i>ei

mo.
1 *ino Kimball Cliurrh Ortran at i|!|Otasli and

tt i)Cr mo.
I .tl<»<) KimlKill Parlor Orjian at *I0 cash :iri(l

*l IKir mo.
State which you want. G-V off fore-ash. f.-^

aild«(lon timi! for intrn-st. The last piiino
sold for *:»() the buyer saving' over *I.V).
N ou arc under no obliifation to ao<-«>|ii In-

struments if not rniirely sali.sfaftory. 'I'Im-
above prices are the reyuliir .sellintr prices.
jVlake;i reasonable bid and .send it in to iis

immediately. This is no FAKK. but a
s(fuare business projwsition. Send for free
catalog and information. Hids accepted un-
til May 15th \sm.

Geo. H. Snyder, .Southern Representative
Vy. W. Kimball Co.. 107 W. Martin St. Kal-
eiifh, N. C.
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TIm' Father's Ear Open to tlio Cry of

His Cliildreii.

(Luke xviii. 1-S; Matt. vii. 7-12.)

Topic for May 10.

By H. M. IK

There is a great, open ear in the

l<»ve and mercy of God. Tlie center
of the nniverse is a human heart— it

is in the bosom of the Son of Man
s«-iited at the hight hand of the Fa-
ilit'r. The Bible makes plain the

duty and privilege of prayer. It also

makes plain the truth that God will

)u>;>r his children. A whisper of faith

iK'Ccunes loud and distinct in the ear
of the Father. .Jesus spoke parables
;ind uttered many promises that his

"iisciples might know of a truth that
ilieir every praper should Ik? heeded
II nil answered of Heaven.

\ Vrnyvr Paralile.

The parable of the unjtist judge,
wliich is our first Scrii>tMre portion,
is a prayer parable. It. however,
leaches the lesson by contrast. That
is often a striking and effective meth-
•»<1 for the teacher to emi)loy. The
< harjicters of the parable also teach.
Out' was a powerful judge —that is, a
I iiler or a prince—and the other a de-
iVnsplcss widow. It might have been
•> holpfnl picture of the greatness of

•l«'h(>vah and the defenselessness of
<'ii who must find help in pra.ver. But
'his judge "feareth not God. neither
legarded man." He cannot then
>^ian(l as a figure of the Heavenly
••'athor. But. although the defense-
les subject knew his ungodliness and
had been often rebuffed, she went
iirain and again to him. saying:
A\«Mige me of mine adversary." It

^\as not so much of faith, for she
l<ue\v the judge to be heartless, but of
'ho desperate state of her needs. She
had none other to appeal. At last

'i*»r importunities won. Rather than
l»e troubled with her continual com-
i'lg. the unjust judge rather ordered
'^liU justice be done her. Not that ho
•'»v«'d justice, but that he h)Vod bis
'*ase which the desperate courage of
'•iJH widow disturbed.
The sweet logic of .Tesus is easily

•mderstod: "God is the great Judge;
'k' is kind; he loves justice; he is full
•'t mercy; true believers are to him
'

-^ 'dect children. If an unjust judge
* ;in he made to hear when a despised
^'M)pliant comes to him often with a

"> for justice, will not the just Fa-
ther hear when his own children
''11?" He will hear; he will
''^'*n.ge. and that not tardily, but
^|)eedily; not after many supplica-

tions, but even while yet the first is

being made, .\evertheless, for cor-
lection's sake he may sometimes
•bear long with them."

A Kingly Kvlioitation.

Our next portion (Matt. vii. 7-12)
is an e.xhortatiou to prjiyer and soul
desire. It is the Master who ex-
horts. Prayer is to be something
more than a cry for bodily deliver-
ance or the redress of legal wrongs.
The highest i)rayer is a cry to God
for his Spirit, for iturity, lor holi-
ness, for the indwelling Christ. But
the least and the greatest blessing is

from the "Father which is in heav-
en," and every prayer, the simplest
as well as the most agonizing, is to
be made to him.
The Master's exhortation describes

three stages in prayer. These are
sisking, seeking, knocking. These are
the human answer to the Father's
open ear.

Ask. Faith is hardly faith until
it speaks, until it calls. Imperfect
may be its voice of asking, but it

\vhisj)ers, it calls. The Father's ear
is so wondrously sensitive thai it

notes the sound that is no sound,
the voice that to human ears is no
sound. He who made the soul
knows its language, and a prayer to
be heard of him need not ])o human-
ly uttered.

"Pra.ver is the soul's sincere desire,

ritered or unexpressed.
The motion of a hidden fire

That trembles in the breast."

To desire with the heart is the
same as asking with tlie lips, though
an audible voice of petition is a cer-

tain outcome of the hidden lire. We
cannot long keep the soul's desire if

we withhold the request of the li|)s.

"Ask. and it shall be given you."
Secii. Thai means a movement to-

ward the thing we ask for. If we
ask for the Spirit, we seek to wall;

as I he S|)irit leads. If our |>etition is

to l)e i)ure. we walk in jiurity of

thought, puri-ose, aiul act. The Kp-
wtuth League life is a movement
toward the things we pray for. 'Thy
kingdom come," we pray. What
shall we do but go at once about to

bring God's kingdom in the hearts
of our young friends'.' "Thy will be
doiio on earth as it is in heaven."
What should follow but a perfect

working out of the plans and s|)irit

of the "De|)artment of Charity and
IL'lp?" So doing. w»» pra> our i)ray-

ers into our life. The League is a

Iir<' school; it affords us oi)portunity

to liv*' the things we learn and pray
for. "Seek, and ye shall find."

Knock. This is the lesson taught
in the prayer parable of the impor-
tunate widow. Knocking is impor-
tunity. If the blessing or the attain-

ment does not come at first— if we
do n<»t find ourselves hapjty and use-

ful Christians after our first efforts

—why. then, go forward with all the

more earnestness. Knock! Knock!
The King is within. It is our Fa-
ther's pleasure to make us pure, to

make us happy, successful disciples.

.\n earnest prayer often made at

Ijist conquers one's self, which must
be done before we are ready for the

full answer: "To him that knocketh
it shall be opened."
The Master asks: What man

would refuse his son bread, giving

him a stone instead? Or what fa-

ther would set before his son for

meat a seri)ent instead of a fish? It

is the same sweet logic: You, being

evil, yet know how to giv* whole-

some food to your children. How
much more does the Heavenly Fa-

ther know to answer with higher

gifts the prayers of his children?

Vick's Croup and Pneumonia

Salve is the only remedy
which is applied externally

and gets inside too—hence

quickest and surest Remedy
fortheseandkindred diseases.

.Abysses of Ocean.

More than half the surface of the
globe is hidden under water two
miles deep. Seven million square
miles lie at a depth of 10,000 feet
or more. Many places have been
found five miles and more in depth.
The greatest depth yet sounded is

u 1,200 feet, near the island ol

Guam.
if Mount Everest, the world's

highest mountain, were plucked from
its seat and dropi»ed into this spot
the waves would still roll 2,000 feet

above its crest.

Into this terrific abyss the waters
press down with a force more than
10,000 pounds to the square inch.

The staunchest ship ever built would
be crumbled under this awlul pres-
sure like an eggshell under a steam
roller.

A pine beam 15 feet long which
held open the mouth of a trawl
used in making a cast at a depth of

more than IS,000 feet was crushed
Hat as if it had been passed between
rollers.

The body of the man who should
attempt to venture to such depths
would be compressed until the

Ibsh was forced into the interstices

of the bone and his trunk was no
larger than a rolling pin. Still the

body would reach the bottom, for

anything that will sink in a tub of

water will sink to the uttermost
depths of the ocean.— Enchangi'.

estimates for 1907, and the striking
comparison is produced that we
made last year over 42 per cent, of

the world's iron poduction, or
:ir».7S0.00O tons out of a total of
t; 1,000.000 tons. Wo mined 455,-

IMIO.OOO tons of coal out of a total

of 1.220.000.000 tons, or 37. .T per
cent of the industrial en«'rgy stored
in coal, the motive power of material
jirogress. Of petroleum, which
lights so large a portion of the earth,
illuminating the adobe house in the
wilds of the mountain regions of
Mexico, the home of the dweller in

the Andes, the hut of the mountain-
eer in the distiint regions of the
Himalayas, and likewise furnishes
what is rt>gar(l('d as the best of lights
in the dwell in t;s of wealth and even
of royalty, we produced last year
n;2,(;0O,O(»0 barrels, or 02.5 per
cent, of the world's total of 2t;0,-

000.000 barrels. Richard H. Fd-
iiu)nds, in the American Review of

Reviews for May.

Our National Weallli.

In round figures we have 3,000,-

uuo s(|uare miles out of the total

.*.u.000,000 square miles of the

world's area. We have a jiopula-

tion of 86,000,000, or a fraction

over r» i)er cent of the world's. With
an area of 5.9 per cent of the world's

and a jiopulation of 5.2 i)er cent, we
are raising annually 4 3 per cent, of

the world's total pioduction of

wheat, corn and oats. Of corn
alone- one of the most important
<«Meals known to nuinkind we are

producing 78.8 per cent.; of tobac-

co we are raising 31.1 per cent., and
of cotton 71.3 per cent. Thus, in

agriculture— the starting point of

material progress, since man must
first bo fed and clothed— is found
an illustration of ottr position.

The agricultural supremacy is ful-

ly matched in minerals and manu-
factures. Taking the most recent

;;v.iilable figures, which include a few

What olTering, what transcendent
monument

Shall our sincerity to Th»>e present?
Not work of hands; but trophies that

may reach
To highest heaven the laluu* of the

soul;

'I'hat builds, as Thy unerring pre-
cepts teach,

Fpon the inward victori<\s of each.

Her hope of lasting glory for the
whole.—William Wordsworth.

"For I am armed so strong in hon-
est y

That your threats pass by me as
the idle wind.

Which I heed not."

Tlie World's IWst Climate.

is not entirely Uov from disease, on
lh<' high eb'valions ffvtrs prevail,

wliih' on the lower levels malaria is

eiirouniered to a greater or l<'ss ex-

tent, acirording to altitude. To over-

com(> climate affclions, lassitude, ma-
laria, jaimdi<-»', biliousness, fever

;iiul ague, and general debility th«'

most elTective remedy is Fleet ric

Milters, (he ,i;reat alterative and
iWood piirilier; the antidote for every
form of bodily woakness. nervous-
ness and insomonia. Sold under
guarantee at all druggists. Price 50
cents.

CURES HEADACHES. NEURALGIA. INSOMNIA, SEA SICKNESS

^A ^L
ContJins no opium, no coc.iiiu', no <liIor.il. no oputt's or any otlu-r danKt-rous

or unsafe dru^s. nnd no ttar of forming llu- h.ihit of taking it nird be antuipatid.

25 cents at all dealers and 5 cents per dose M all soda fountains, or address

Goldsboro Drug Company - Goldsboro. N.C

I HELMS' BABYOL/NE I
I {rORMERLY HELMS* CROURAUNE) I

AN EXTERNAL REMEDY
For Cronp, Colds and Wbooping Cough In children—CoIdH. HoreneHK in Chesl and
Cold In Head In adnltB. PbyBlclans preBcrlbe It and get the best of reBUlts. Don t

take any aunstltuteB, aa tb«y are not.as good. Hold by all DragglHts. 26 cents for

two ounce box. :::::::::::
J, D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
310 SOUTH ELM STREET, ORROSiTE McAOOO,HOTEL

QREEMSBORO, M. C.
Guaranteed under the Pure Food and Drngs Act, of June 30, 1906. No. Z{99.

Old Folks Bibles
"Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regular $200 book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy size to

use. Sent on receipt of $1.00, and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

r A
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Thi- Li<|ii*M' Traflir I>4K>iiioc1.

Bu FiinulH O. Ihtil.f, M. It., A^ Louin, Mo.

All ovrT our land men aro amazed
ai iho rapidly d«'V«'I()|»inK. national-

wide and nnii'Iciitin.u aniauonisiu to

Ihe lienor irallic which has hocomc
so jiciivc and intense in almost every

(piaiter. not sparing even the stj-on?;"-

holds (»r the dis.iirar<>ful tiafllc them-
selves.

h, is the theme ol earnest disctis-

sion «'verywhere. and i»ossesses pecu-
liar interest lor those in |)()liii('al cir-

tles, and otlwMs whose chief object

is to place themselves on the vvin-

nin.ii side; few. if any. seeming; lo

understand the hidden sprinjj;. the

mysT(M'ious ni(»tiv«' power, whii'Ii

^ives force and momentum to this

wonderful and mat^nificent niove-

m(>nr.

ICven I ho Chrisiian commnnit.v is

apparently saiislicd just to look on in

asionisliment ;in<l jiratification ai the

srandeur of ihe manifestations of

awakening pnhlic conscience, with-
out so much as an in(|uiry imo its

oii.Uin and cause.

IJui let anyone consider the mat-
ter thon.nht fully and judiciously and
he may clearly see that God's hand
is direciins in the conflict: and that

He is nivins this unparalleled activ-

ity and success lo the reformatory
aucncifs cnjiaued in this work, with
indul)itah|e indications of ^rand
xitioiics and univ«'rsal success in the
near future. Nor is this an evanes-
cent, spasmodic display—"a wave of

prohiljition etuliusiasm that will soon
pass away." as iis enemies and op-
jtonenis vainly proclaim and doubt-
less heartily wish.

ICver since the first prayer from a
broken-hearted mother against the
li(luor tiat!i( was breathed into His
ear. His answer and His plans for

Its overthrow have been maturing.
Ever since the first wail of sorrow,
and shriek of despair, from the grief-

stri<'ken wife pierced the air. and
bore upon its broad ex|)anse the
ai;<»nies and woes inflicted by the in-

famous liquor business. He has beei-

operating on ihe hearts and consci-
ences of men. bringing them into
harmony with His plans for the de-
liverance of Ihe sorrowing sulTereis
from the brutalities which it insti-

gates and en<'ourages.

Kver since the distress, and moans,
and cries, and woes issuing forth
from abused and neglected childhood
and infancy, induced and intensified
l)y the unholy tralRj-. hrst rang out
from a home of destituti<m and want
and sfiualor. pleading, like the blood
of right eou* Aliel. for vengeance and
retribtiiion upon its heartless and in-

hunuin persecutors and enemies. He
has iM'en marshalling His forces in

their behalf and for their deliver-
ance. .Xnd long ere this He would
have •avengi'd them of their adver-
sar.v." and have rid the land of this
monstrous iniquity but that His pe<i-

ple were not ready.

They said, as was said of the build-
ing of the Temide at Jerusalem. "The
tinu' is not come, the time is not
come." while He. by His faithful few,
was culling them to tictive oppo-
sition to the presence and existence
of this enemy of all good—this vile

and degrading saloon power.
liut they are now hearini: Ills

voict'. albeit the> may not yet recog
nize it as such, and are rising up in
the «otitli and Xorih and East and
West, and are engaging in the eon-
:tict with earnestness and determina-
tion, "coming up to the help of the
Lord against the mighty."

<Jo(! is niffving and His plans are
mat*MiaH//inti in th«' sight of men.
They have not always se«Mi. allhotigh
they miyht have done so. His handi-
Wf»r]s- \\\u\vj. the lines r.f moral re-
form which have atiHati'd the coun-
try for ntany \e;iis but now it, need
he f)nly hid from those who refuse
to ~ee. The Hqnor traffic is doomed.
What more certain sign of this

than that the power and all its allied

RALRinH CHRISTIAN ADVOOATB.

Interests, are organizing for the war.

War it is; and a war to tlie finish.

Uut. 'like the unthinlcing horse that

rushes into the battle," so are they
combining and organizing to their

more speedy and complete destruc-

tion.

Every opponent of the saloon, the
brewery, the distillery and all their

associate evils should "rejoice and be
exceeding glad" at this, for it is the

stire procurser of the early and com-
plete undoing of the enemy—of the

li(luor power. "They are blind lead-

ers of the blir.d"; they do not. can-

not see the miserable end which
awaits their efforts and interests.

"IJecause sentence against an evil

work is not extnuted speedily, ther<»-

fore the heart is set in them to do
evil." Hut they shall proceed no far-

ther: for their folly shall bo mani-
fest unto all men. God has arisen
in His majesty and power and the
utter desolation of the liquor inter-

ests can be seen coming like a terrific

e.vclone in its resistless fur.v.

They are getting ready to measure
arms with God in this conflict. Their
millionaire "kings" and their power-
erful directorate "rulers have taken
counsel together against the Lord
and against His" appointed forces

and agencies. They say: "l^et us
break their bands asunder and cast

away their cords from us." But
what will these puny enemies of God
and humanity accomplish in this

war? "He that sitteth in the heav-
ens shall laugh; the Lord will have
them in derision. Then shall Wc
speak to them in His wrath and vex
them in His sore displeasure."
What matters it that they resort to

falsehoods, as infamous in character
as they are 8tu|)enduous in their

magnitude, concerning the financial

losses involved in iirohibition suc-
cess and sovereignty? And concern-
ing losses to the brewing and distill-

ing "industries," and the agricul-
tural and laboring interests of the
country when prohibition shall pre-
vail and the liquor traffic be banish-
ed? The facts are that the million-
aire brewers, and the millionaire

distillers, and other such, will be-
come millionaire manufacturers of
agricultural implements; of wagons
and buggies and carriages; of boots
and shoes; of cotton and woolen
goods; and of everything that enters
into the output of a prosperous, en-
ergetic and industrious peojde. While
the magnificent plants and buildings,
now used for the breweries and dis-
tilleries, will be converted into man-
ufactories ff»r those things that bless
and comfort humanity, the whole-
salers themselves will simply follow
the natural and legitimate course of
good common-sense and. leaving the
wholesale liquor business, from nec-
essity, will become wholesale gro-
cers, hardware merchants, dry goods-
men and so on—each and all em-
ploying more men in their new en-
terprises than they ever did before.
The claims of these friends of the

liquor traffic, gigantic as they may
be, will assume their proper propor~
tions and dwarf into insigniftcancw
in the presence of the truth concern-
ing these matters; and men will see
that these aj)ologists for the saloon
—these friends of the infamous
Imsiness. have hidden themselves be-
hind a "refuge of lies." which will

avail them nothing in the onward
march of God's hosts, sent forth in
answer to the prayers of the down-
trodden and distressed sufferers from
this tyrannical power; and in re-
sponse to the importunities of His
people for the deliverance of our
country from the curse of tHe saloon
and its iniquitous allies. The liquor
traffic is doomed; God hears and an-
swers prayer.

Let the Christian element of the
community continue to pray. Let the
suffering subjects of the liquor power
beseech God's continued interven-
tion in their behalf. Let the widows
and orphans, made so by the unhol7

liuslness, and all the sorrowing ones,

whose lives have been made bitter

through the curse of the legalized

liquor traffic importune God still. He
hears and answers, will answer, and
is answering now, and is multi|)lying

His forces daily. He is already on
the battle field; already engaged in

the conflict, and is going from vic-

tory to victory, and from conqn(»st to

conquesr.

Thank God and take courage, and
let yotir supplications continue to

ascend to His throne that the blight

of His curse may remain upon ever.v

dei)artment of the infamous business
— not ujion the men engaged in it.

but ui)on the traffic- as an existent
agency, as the legalized power of Sa-
tan for evil and ruin to the souls and
bodies of men and women and chil-

dren; and believe His Word and ex-

pect results, speedy and sure, and
you will soon be able to say, in lan-

guage almost like one of His dis-

ciples of old. Master, behold the li-

quor traffic which thou curedst is

withered away. "Have faith in God."

lllnls and Lyres.

The wife of a Methodist minister
in Ohio has been married three limes.
Her maiden name was Partridge, her
first husband was named Partridge,
her first husband was named Robbin.
her second was named Sparrow, and
the present one is named Qtiayle.

The children are n«)w as follows:
Two Robbins. one Sparrow and three
Quayle in the family. ()n»« grand-
mother's name was Swan and anoth-
er was named .lay; he is dead now
and a bird of Paradise. One grand-
mother was named Ostrich and the
other was named Ryrd. This very in-
teresting family of feathered song-
sters, at least in name, now reside
on Hawk Aventie, Eaglesville, Canary
Island, and a lyre bird says so, and
as spring has now just arrived, of
course they are |>lt>ming their wings
and pouring forth sweet songs of
|»raise and thankfulness that they
have not ere this been mistaken by
some sportsman for the real thing
and been shot.—Durham Sun.

Mirth is God's medicine. Every-
body ought to bathe in It. Grim
care, moroseness. anxiety— all this
rust of life ought to be scojired off
by the oil of mirth. It is better than
emery. RIessed is he who has a
sense of the humorous. He has that
which is worth more than money.

—

Henry Ward Beecher.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
one si/e smaller .ifter usinu .Miens Fo«tl-Kas««.
a powder to »»e shaken into the shoes, it mukes
tijfht or new shws fed easy ; »fives instant r«>licf
lo corns and Imnions. Its the jrreatost comfort
discovery of the ai^e. .Miens Foot-Kase Is a
certain cure for tired, sweating, hot. achinefect.
At all ilrutr^ists and shoe ston-s. iV-. Don't ac-
cept any substitute. For khke trial packajfe
also Free Sample of the koot-e.asb Sanitary
«ORK-PAi», a new invention. a«ldress. Allen S
(Mmstead. LcRoy. N. ('.

Gross & Linehan Co
(NEW TUOKKB BUILDING,)

3M-aM rayatUTlIls strMt, Ralalgli, M o

fThursday. May 7, ii,os

TEN FINEST POST CARDS
to high grade artistic and Embossed liirth.i,,
Friendship; Floral and GreetinK cards in .t
quisitely beautiful colors, our big post card fut
aloifue and trial subscription to popular ni Ji'
zino. all free if you answer ad inimediatelv'-ind
send l(»c for mailing exi)ense. :*) cards all f'l

lerent25c. P«»/ Catil Co., 40y t\ « jj."'

pfeHM Bttla., Dept. IS, Chlcaao,
'

Thursday. May 7, 1908.] RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

LOCAL AND TRAVELLING AGENTS WANTED!
Men experienced on farm. College Stuu.i,.

and others who can nnm-senl us Intellitfenth
Vetu Liberal Tcrtun, PvotUahle lloiA.

Applicants must be sober and well recon,
mended. Write promptly for catalou'iie in i

terms. '

J. Van Lindley Nursery Co,,

Established \%c*s.

• Pomona. N. c
HHt .Xc-res.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SCHEDULE
IN EFFECT MARCH 2», 1*M>8

N. B.—These fiuures are published as infor-
mation and are not truaranteed.

4.30 a. m. No. 112 for Goldsboro and local sta-
tions handles Pullman Sleeping Car from
(Jreensboro to Raleigh, connects at (ioldsboro
with A. C. L., north and south with Norfolk &
Southern for Morehead City and intermedin.'
points.

8.45 a. m. No. 21 through train from Goldsboro
to Asheville and intermediate points. Mako.s
close connection at Greensboro with main lint-
trains north and .south.

12.30 p. m. No. 144 for Goldsboro and i.nai
stations. Connects at Selma with A. C. L. nori h
and south, and at Goldsboro with A. C. I. for
Wilmington, and Norfolk \- Southern for Mon-
head City and internieiiiate i>oints.

5.30 p. m. No i:{9 for tJreenshoro and IoimI
stations. Connects at Greensboro with throui^ti
trains for Washingttm and New York also Nor
folk and Richmond.

«.;«) p. m. No. 2-2 for Goldsboro'and local sla
tions. Connects at Selma with A. V. \.. for
Fayetteville and at Goldsboro with A. C, 1.

north. Handles Southern Railway TarlorCar
Asheville to Goldsboro.

tt.59p. m. No. Ill for Greensboro and con-
nects with main line trains north and south
Handles Pullman Sleeping C"ar Kaleitrli in

(.Srecnsboro which oi>ens for occupancy at 9.(Nt

p. in,

S. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M..
W. U. TAYr.OE, G. P. A.,
C. U. ACKERT. V. P. & G. M..

Washim;ton. D. ('.

R. L. Vernon.. T. P, A., Charlotte. N. V.
W. H. Mc-Gl^AMKKY. P, & T. A.. Raleigh. X C

LOW RATES and MILEAGE BOOKS

-vu-

L«t ni iliow 7oa what ttaa ftill dimb*
ing of twrfftln-glTlng mcftni in . . .

SEABOARD
COMMEiNCIXU APRIL Ist.

On April 1st the S^caboard Air Line Railway
will put on sale Inier-State nites in the State of

North Carolina at rate of 2l cents i»er mile, atul

as soon as possil)le thereafter will issue TaritTs
showing Inter-State rates to all itoints south of

the Ohio and Potomac Rivers on basis ui •Jj

cents i»er mile, it t)cing understood, however,
that the R. F. & P. will continue to us*- *:t..T<»

rate between Richmond, Vsi.. and Washintrion.
D. C.
Two thousand mile Imoks Inter-State an.l

Interchangeable will he sold for fto.ai. gocxl for

five or less |)eople. menitiers of a llrm or cor-

lioration. only one i»erson lx>ing allowed to use

it at a time.
One thousand mile books Inter-State and In-

terchangeable for |>20.<iO for person whose nauii-

is shown on cover.
Five bundre<l mile P'AMILY t)Ook goo<J on

the Seaboard in North Carolina only, for fll.iV

good for five or less i>eople who can all use it ai

the same time.
The two thousand mile liooks and the on*'

one thousand mile tx>oks sold at rate of l".*"*

and 820.00. n'si^ctivelv. will l>e goo«l over priic-

tically all of the priiicipal lines in the .souHi

and East, including the Southern Railway. At-

lantic Coast Line. Norfolk & .Southern. K. F .v

P. W. S.. Aberdeen & Ashboro and »ay Line
Per further information, apply lo TicK't

AgentSt or
C. H. OATTIS. T. p. A .

No. 4 W. Martin St..

(Tucker Building). Rai.kk.ii. N. <

CLOTHING ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ItMitxti Railway.

NO QSHTS'

Furnishing Qoods.

winter Tourist Round-Trip Rates From Ral-

eigh. N. C. to

OUB FBW

FALL STOCK
How R««d7 for Tonr Iiupaotton.

Columbia. S. C.
Tate Springs. Tenn.
Houston. Tex. -

San Antonio, Tex. -

.lacksonville. Fla. -

Deming, New Mexico.

|to..v>.

I.-.. 10.

.W.IO.

CKt.iri.

2T.4.S.

SI. 40.

All Year Round-Trip Rates From Raleigh. N <
'

to

Hot Springs. Ark.
San Francisco, Cal.

t 4.1.60.

|»5.H0

Gross & Linehan Co.
tlADIie CLOTHRRt

Extremely I..OW Rate One-way Colonists ti«K

ets will go on sale Feb. 2»th to April 2»th ni-

cluslve to California and the Northwest, ror
full information concerning any of the rstes,

call on or address.
W. H. MOGLAMERY. P. A T. A.
Yarborougb House. Raleixh, N- C-

Sunday, May 10, 1908.

Tlu' IMission of the Holy Spirit.

•lohn 16:4-1.5.

Golden Text: I will pray the

Father and he shall give you another

Comforter that he may abide with

you forever. (John 14:i6.)

Time: A. D. 30.

Place: .Jerusalem.

The Lesson Story.—Recall the

etymology of the word comforter

—

"one who is with you to make you

strong." That is the promise of

.lesus not to the disciples only but

to his followers in all time. Jesus

was about to leave his chosen ones.

Their hearts were filled with sorrow

and foreboding (v. 6). It was com-
fort they needed; and he met the

need.

F'irst he showed them how it was
exi)edient that he himself should go
I.eadership by the Spirit was to take

the place of personal leadership. If

he did not go. the Spirit could not

.ivail. Henceforth they must walk
l»y faith and not by sight. And
wben the Spirit was come ho would
sliow himself the power in all their

work. They would travel and preach
the i;()spel; but he would convict the

world of sin. of righteousness, and
of judgment: of sin, because it re-

ceived not the witness of Jesus; of

riiihteousness, because Clod would
vindicate him (Jesus » before the
world, and of judment because the
prince of this world whom they
si'i'ved was already judged.

N'ot only would the Spirit be the
power In their preaching, he would
abo be the helper in their infirml-

tiis. Thev had always been slow to

l«'arn, (|uick to forget. Kven now
J»"<iis had some things to say unto
tbi'iii which, in their temper of mind.
iht>v wotild not apprehend. But the
s'rr't would brin.g to remetnbrance
.11 ih:»t they had been taught and
h d forgotten; and in addition he
would guide them into the trtith

wjjicli .lesus wanted to teach them
i'lid could not. .Moreover, his witness
wotjjd magnify the work of Chiist

.•"Ml g've them the needed assurantf
tlK't they hiid not been following
• Miiningly devised fables.

S:ig'i««stlon.«^

I. r«'rsons are reached and h<»lp-

'•(1 only by personality. The Holy
Spirit is not something indefinable

and vague, upon and ihioiigh the
sfiirit of man.

2 TiK're Is no ntore mystery about
.' Spirit of (Jod than there is about
<»ur own spirits. We know that we
oiiry-elves are som«Mhing more than
Mesh an<I bbxKl. but what that som«'-

ihing is. who shall tell?

:{. What one receives from the

Spirit depends largely \ii»on one's

self The Spirit has botindless Idess-

Ings of comfort; to recvive sueh
blessings one must be willing to be
gtiided by hint. The first element
of guidance is into truth. He who
is williug to receive the truth puts

himself in that attittide in which he
can accept blessing.

\. Often before the truth is re-

ceived there must be «-onvi«'tiou of

sin. I'erhaps this is the reason why
more of the blessings that come
through the Holy Spirit are not en-
joyed, [..et there Im\ tluMefore. r«»-

joicing rather than sorrow when the
Holy Spirit performs his office of

• onvicting sin.

r>. The world needs a clear-cut ap-
prehension of righteousness. This
the Holy Spirit will give to one who
i« willing to receive it. .More than
Ihis, he will point to Jesus Christ
who is able to give that life which
enables one to be righteous. Shall

there not be on the part of every
Christian a sincere desire to know
what the right is and then an earnest
prayer for strength to do it?

6. In the ratio that we are able
to receive the truth will the Holy
Spirit reveal it to us. While truth
is unchanging, the believer's recep-
tion of it must of necessity be pro-
gressive He who is willing to know
and do the truth will have his ca-
pacity enlarged. He, who is iinwill-

ing to do, need expect no fresh reve-
lation of trtith.

7. Let us remember in our tliinU-

ing and praying that the Holy Spirit

will be our guide unto truth. Sin-
cere submission to him will resuli

in truth being revealed liy him.
Hence, our prayer should l>e: Spirit

of truth, help me to Im* willini; to

receive the tiuth, and empower ine

to do it.- J. II. .Miller, D.D.

A Phiii of (>r}(aiii/ali<»ii I'oi- Women.

Hu Mrs. fiaiiiiiti Ctivlis, Satimml H', <'. T.

V, 1trua»'r:*v.

Issue a call to all ladies of the

community.
After the general Chairman ami

Secretary have been elected the fol-

lowing committees should be ap-

pointed, making them just as large

as the place will allow:

1. .\ .Music Committee of three 01

lour ladies to train Ihe children lo

sing, carry bann«Ms and work, giv

ing out litei'ature and .inx thing else

that children c;in do. Ilni iheir spe

cial duly is lo seciiie every rbihl

possible and ttsich him or her 1 wo
or three songs.

2. .\ Banner Committee. .Make

this commitiee just as large as you
need -owing to the number of ban-

ners needed. Let the cbildi'en carry

the banners about twenty or thiri\

feet apart, so that ih«» inscriptions

may not 1»e blotted out by havini;

them too i-lose together. .Make

these bann«»rs of white camlirie

mounted on little frames <»r lar.ue

card-boards with mottoes on them
will he belter. The mothers should

provide their children with little

Cnited States Hags or little phiin

while flags, foi- each chihl will Wiini

to i'arry something. Il<>re .-n-e some
g<Nid mottoes:

"Vote against liquor for my sake."

"file saloon Is childhood's enem.\ "

\'oi«» f<n' me. pb'ase."

"Kor the Home. "

:;. .\ ('airiii^e Coililiiillee, who will

secure as many ladies as possiiiie.

who will dec«>rate their carriages and

put litem on the street foi- use. (let

a long line of prettily de«orated car-

rigaes and (lojits if they want them.

I In Danville on«' parly decorated ;i

wagon and filled it full of uirls in

while. who sang. Home Sweet

Home. In another large float rode

six or eight gray-haired mothers of

the Confedera«y. ;iinl over them was
the bannet. "'fhe Women of IHxie

Stood by You for Four Years. Will

You Stand by Them To-day?" while

little children wjilked by and sang

Dixie the riohil»iti(»n Dixie. 1

I. \ liiiiich <'oiiiiMitlee. (Jive ev-

ery woman something to do. Sejiire

a building near the polling place and

fix up a lumh booth. I'ut banners

over it telling your wishes like this:

Vole .\gainst Liquor f(»r the Sake

of the Women.' and a card annount -

ing a •Free Lunch." Divide the

ladies into details to serve, changing

each detail every tw<» hcuirs to rest

I hem.
.'1. \ rrjiyer Conimillee.—.^^ecitre a

place near each polling place ff>i

prayer. Put out signs and motto«'s.

and detail women to hold all-day s.m-

vice. holding one prayer servi<e each

hour, that the voters may know the

women are praying and the »huich

bell pealing forth her plea for right-

eousness.

Let each Committee work to swell

the volume in its s|)ecial line.

This is work that every woman
can engage in with the greatest pro-

priety and the greatest effect.

Women of North Caiolina. I beg
you to join in this battle for your
homes and loved ones.

To the .Aliimmve of (iivensboro Fe-
male Colh'jje.

The approaching comnieneemont
of (5r«'ensboro Female College, which
will be ln»ld from thi» I'vening of

.May 17th. through Wedn»»sday. May
20th, will be one of more than usual

inten^si for the Alumnae of the

school as llx'v will be nioi'e largely

repi-es-iMited in th«' «'xertises than
ever before in the history of lh«'

College. 'fhe address to the StMiior

Class on We<lnesday morning will be

made by Mrs. U. R. Cot ten. a rep-

resentative of the student body prior

to the Civil War. and the Bibles will

be pr<>senied lo 1 l»e class by .Mrs.

Laura Patrick, the only living mem-
ber of the Class of 1S4S, the first

graduated from the College. The
Alumnae Reunion on Tuesday even-
ing will take the form of a sympo-
sium, at which a large number «»i

other alumnae will make short ad-
dresses, and every effoi't will b**

made to render this social gathering
one of unsual pleasure and inlei-esi

to those who shall gjither under the

roof of theii- old College home.
Besides ibese features in wliicli

the Alumnae ;ire specially c<uicern«Ml.

the exercises of ihe commencement
will offer many other inieiesting fen-

lures. On Sunday evening the Anni-
versary of the Young W«»men's Chris-

tian .Association will be held, at

which lime Rev. ,1. !•]. .\lierneihy, of

Centenary Church, Winston, will

preach the annual seiinon. On Mon-
day evening the recital of the grad-
tiates in th<' Department of Fxines-
sion will be given. On 'fuesday

morning the bac<alaureate sermon
will be preached by Dr. .1. S. French,

of Atlanta. Dr. Fremh is widely

known througlnnii Southern .Meth-

odism as an orator of gieai al>iliiy

and brilliancy, 'fhe class day exer-

cises will be held on 'fues<lay after-

noon at 4 o'clock, and as the class is

an unusually birgi' (»ne, ihese evei-

cises will be esp«*cially interesting.

Th<' reunion of the Alumnae .ibove

referred to will take place on 'fiies-

eveiiing. On Wednesday inoinin;;

the graduating exercises will oc«'ur.

with the s|>ecial f<'aiur«'s above given.

5ind on Wednesday 'vening the .Miisir

Department, will give the annual con-

cert by advanced students.

The .Munuiae will be weh-ome.

11

and all who will notify .Mis. i{obiMt-

son of their intention ii> attend will

Ite provided wiiii tMileriaiinneiit .

We call all be .servants of (Jod

wberevei- our lot is cast; but he gives

IIS ililTeieiil soils of work according

as lie fits lis I'or ii. :iiid talis us 10

ii. (;eorL;e Klioi.

BIRTHDAY POST CARDS FR
l<> liitrh-gniitf ;irt isi ic iiiiti I '.in In (-.--C' I Itii! Imav
I'osi Ciiiilv. iHW and 1k\(1.\ iinlt>ji;iis in ••\.|ui

sitcly Ikuiii ifiil ooliti's. (Uir bii: pitst, i-nnl I'ata-

lotruf and trial siil>--(Tiiii ion in poi'iilar niai.'a-

/ine. all frt'O if yon aii^vncr ai!. ininn'iliai>'lv ami
send !(•(• f«>i- niailin.^ ••M't'tisf. :!ii ranis al! tl!!-

ft-rtnt 2 .(•. Post Cartl llo. lo"> I'. .S. fvpross
B«iIk.. Dept *).<. Cliii-auo.

piTC St. Vitns' Oancf ar.il Ncrx.uis ilKcas-
*^ * * "^ t's permanently tiirotl l>\ I'l Ixlinc*"
(iicat N't'ivc K't-inii I S. t ii lui It' It. S2«0
I rial boltlf anil I ri'ai I-..' |)r I,'. 11 K imc. I..I .

\K\i Anh SI.. I'liiiailt liihia. I'a.

^WESHJPoxAPPROVlL^^ ilhul .J 'fill ,r'(7»,Mj.', pr^p.iv lli«" frcit;lit
.111.1 .ill'>w 10 DAYS FREE TRIAL.
IT ONLY COSTS <<n<' xnt t.. Ir.iiii nut

uiififa'-/ .'/ /'n<i .iii<l m.n iti.iis vfftn
oil lii^lir^t t;r.»lc 1<;<>H imitrl I'liytles.

FACTORY PRICES ^:{:;:CZ
I I'ur t.f lirrs from .iti /iv .it .i>iv/»i./

mill v'livntrt.T <i'ir l.>r):r Art Catalog
ml Ir nil I'lir .•(.>.</^»/;<./> / w/r '/ i>n lir%t

mil Ir 1 1' > ' ''' .:'•"; t'> )' lit tiiKn.

t\rx\ \slirre .ire

III .Ak i n i; Mt:
II in'v ( m!ii! itim: .tn'l sflliiu; iiiir I ic yi lr>

VW* Sell ' li'Mi'T tli.iii .iiiv ' thri f.t(liiry

Tirom,Coa•t•r-Bralle•>^i'> <.'!<' vttirrK.

I'.MI'-. roi .III', aihl villi. Iri's .a >;.i// u it.i/ firttn.

Do Not Wait; vwitr .' ./.n |.'i<ur ^tlit.i. '^r>

MEAD CYCLE CO., Oapt. i. ^.6 CHICAGO

RIDER AGENTS

MARO

! •«ii,»»i/r.i*

• hi k'J

V.

iEj!
The abnva are typ«a orroutlnKK geientltlcai-

ly made from NATUK.XL ASPIl.\l/r an«i
LUNU WOOL FEI/r. They are more attrar
tlve In appearance,—<-heaper llitiii BhliiKlMi
tin, corrugated lron,tnr and urHvel, etc.. niui
without repairs will last loDKcr.
Don't be Nallatled with Nomethln;; ".IukI a«

Wood." If your dealer cannot Kupp-y you,
write ua direct. We wHI net I you In any
quantity, frelrht pal«t tu yonr Kailroitil
Htatlon, at therollowlim prU-eH:
"KLKCTROID," (Hard ICul.her KlntHii) 1

ply 81.85; 2-ply S2.20; il-ply T1M> per R<|unre
"At^MK," (Flint t'oated Kolh si.ies) I ply

fl-96; 2-ply r2.:»; A ply ?2 TOper <|uare.
"IINI VEHHAL." (Oravel Surface) r.."'0 ner

square; one weight only—ahout i:U> pouikIh
per square.
HufTlcient large-headed (ialv.nnl/.ed NhIIh.

Liquid I'einent, and full printed direct loim
for laying, packed In the core of en<-h rol*.

"VOIt CAN PUT IT ON.'
Write for DeHcrlptlve tatalo^ *'l). " Ham-

pleH free for the aHklng.

CAROLINA PORTLAND <'K.MKNr (••».,

t'llAKMCHr«)N, H. ('.

Alao Portland Cenaent, Lime, PlaNter i>t<*

kTAXEIVIEIMX

Seaboard Fire and Marine Insurance Company

of Galveston, Texas.

CONDITION DKCKMBKU :U. imtT. AS SHOWN \\\ ST.\TI:MI.N T Ii LI ;i>

.Vmount of capital paid up ill cash, ... f

Amount Ledger .\ssets December :Mst previous year. .....>
Income I'rom Policy-holders. ti:tx, THI- 7:t: Miscellaneiius. .^I.-^. I ; I. •n; Toial
DiKbursemenUs To Policy-holders. H.S..M7.TI Misceiiannons. *»'.|.:{".».V(r-. Total. ^

Pire Kisks Written or renewed «lurinK year. !|!IO.<»xii.ai3.<"i . In fort-i-. fv.

ASSKTS,

Mortfrage T»ans on Real Kstate, ....... ^

Mook Value of U«mUs. ........
DeiK)sited. ... ........>
.\Keuis' balances, representing business written sul>se'iuent lo I »ctol>er I I'.m;. *

Interest anil Rents due and arcrucil. ....... ?

.Ml other assets detailed in statement. .....
Total . . ...»
Less Assets, not admitted ....
Total admitted Assets. .....*

LIABILITIKS

Net amount of unpaid losses and claims. ...... ^

fnearned Premiums, ....
Total amount of all Liabilities <xi-epl Capital,

I'apiUil actually paid up in eash. ..... *

Surplus ......
Total Liabilities. .

VO ItfSINI'.SS IX XORTH CAIMLINA IN l.*t; KN TKKI \(; TMK SI XT!

FOR IMSINKSS

President n ADOTT Secretary .1 H. LAN(5 ItKIIN
Home onice. 210-.' Stranil Street, r.alvesion Texas

;>.',! I, mm iHt

:'...'.•. »;;i ;."»

I.. .•.;:•.••,. :t::

'.a'..'.»l-j. 7'.«

-I.I. -I'.t.lMt

.V. ».;'.!•>. i'.

.'• . . .ViH. .'»."»

|(.«.H|(l.(V.t

>;. I-**;, ri

l"I .lllu',.l»<

I. ••:::{. II

-1. •!>*:'.. Of.

J .O.nnO.do
••..=». i;c. .«•:?

jMl .irt:',.iiii

STATK or NOinn caimlina.

I.NStRAXCK i>i:iv\RiMi:s'i .

Ral.iirli. y> '!•]. :•'.
1
•'>

I, .l.*MEs R. Yofxi;. Insurance ('ommissionor. do hereby certify thai tM- abovi- is a true and
eorrect abstractor tne statement of the Seaboard Fire and Marine lns>irat;ce Cotni«an.\. of (ial-

vestou. Texas, filed with this Department, showing the condition of sa!d cimipany on 'tie ;!Ni day
of December. 1907.

Witness my hand and ofllcial seal the day and date above writieti.
^ ^

.I.VMI'.S K. \ 1^1 Nti.

insurance Commissioner,
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Pride
and Pimples

The woman who "sits back" is

generally the woman with pimples
or unsightly eruptions. Get in

the beauty row by cleaning up
the face with

HEISKELL'S
OINTMENT

tlie mapic healer of all skin diseases—
with a lialf century reconl of miracu-
lous cures. Rembvis usjlv blotches,
roughntss or redness of the skin, and
healsall scnly, tetterver\i]itioiis After
tlie cure H«>'lskeIP« Suup will keep
the skin smooth nixl fine. HeUkelTa
Blood aiidL.lver Plllitare esjecially
recommended for use with the oint-
ment and soap. Tf'i^ act on the tlood.

Ointment 50c a hox. Soap 25c a
cake. I'ills 25c a bottle

Sold by all d

JOHNSTON,
681 Commerr*

; l>v mailruRgists or

HOLLOWAY tL CO.
H., I'hllHtlelpbiu. I'm.

%S'^

Steams' EtecMo
RATandROACH Paste
Is (TOHranieed to rid the bou!<e, barn or store of
cockroa<hett, rate, mice, uat«r butra. etc. Sold
at drut'tflcts or (r^neral etorea everywhere, or
aent prepaid on receipt of price.

« OS. boa, 9tn-, \m o«. box, #I.OO.
I
tTEiWBI' ELECTIIIC PISTE CO.. uffilo. I.T., 0.8.1.

PEELE
Standard School of

Commerce and
English

Tbe school that helps the werthy
and those who are compelled to earn
a lleTlihood.

No better cemmercial school South.
Established (or years.

Write for very reasenable terms.
School located at Greensboro. N. C

BELLS
BUCKEYh BELLS. CHIMES and
fEALS ate known the woild
over Jor their full ri'-h tone,— _ durability «nd low prices

T.."L^
{or catalog and estimate. Establish.. 1 18.37

The E. W Vanduzen Co.. 432 E. 2d St.. Cincinnati. 0.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-08.
Quickest line to New York. Florida. AtlunfiIJirmini/ham. Memphis. X,;vv Orh- ins -.mi

points West. Double duilv M^'il•e w kh' h1 h

Di^Tnfcar?"'^^^'*-
*^"'^'"^" -Slee.Hni'Srs^'rnS

Trains leave Raleigh as follows-

S^'^'S^^l^rr. ,,S0Uthb0Und.

No. 38. 10:55 a. m. Vo H' it- **• '"•

No. 66. 12:.% p. m. NoS V wJIl-
No. 30. 4:00 p. m. No;«:?:;o[::S
For time-tables, rates, cr any informaiinnapply to or address '"'ormaiion,

J. F. MITCHELL. C. H fJATTIS
C. P. &T. A.. Raleigh. T v.:'!:^'^,,^.

Office No. 4 Tucker Buildintr. W«st Martin StOpposite North Entrant .•v>.'offl^'°
^''•

» 8. AN (J P A. Porwmoith v, '"'^••

Mhljit'tt—Midjivlt.—At Uodaiithe,
X. C. April 22, 1908, Mr. George W.
Midgett, of Man's Harbor. N. C, and
Miss Lurania Midgett, of Rodanthe,
.\. C Jiev. K. K. Pugh officiating.

Mitljiett—O'Xoal.— At Rodanthe,
X. C, April 22, 1908, Mr. Oscar Mid-
gett, of Mnnn's Harbor, N. C, and
Miss Rebecca O'Xeal, of Rodanthe,
X. C, Rev. K. R. Pugh officiating.

Smith—Howell.—April 29, 1908,
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. Crews, Rocky Mount, X. C, Mr.
i.eonard Smith, of Holland, Va., and
Miss Otis Howell. Rev. D. H. Tattle
otticiating.

Cox—Marshull.—In the Methodist
Church. South, Englehard. X. C,
March 25, 1908, Miss Annie E. Cox
and Mr. Braxton C. Marshall, both of
Hyde County, R, R. Grant officiating.

Call—.lai'vi.s.—On April 30, 1908,
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. J,

I.. Home, Rocky Mount. X. C, Rev.
\V. H. Call, of Washington. X. C, and
.Mrs. Christine .larvis, of same city,

Rev. 1). H. Tutile officiating.

I'aync—Casoy.—At the new M. E.
Church, South, .Manteo, X. C, on
Friday night, April 24, 1908, Mr,
William J. Payne, of Stumpy Point,
X. C, and Miss Zulien Ethel Casey,
of .Auinteo. X. C, Rev. W. H. Brown
officiating.

Obituaries contuinintf not more than one hun-
dred and tifty words are inserted free of ehar;re.
those sendiniT ot)ituaries containinvr over one
hundred and tift.v words are renuesied to send
with the obituary one cent for everv word in
e.vcess. Unless this rule is observed iheobitu-
ary must be.cui.down to the proi»er iimii.

Kelliini. — Mr.><. Florence Ipock
Kellum died Aj)ril 9. 190S. She was
born .luue 1."). I,s90. was married to
\\'. K. Kellum July 2 4, 1907. She
joined Centenary M. E. Church,
South at the age of fifteen. She re-
mained a fitithful member until her
death. .\fter marriage she moved
to Jacksonville, where she remained
until her death. Everything was
dfine that could be done to stay the
hand of death. Yet it came and
claimed her. She was buried in the
• ometery at Jacksonville, there 10
await the final resurrection at the
last. day. May her young husband
so live that when the death an^-el
>hall call him to go hence that he
may meet his beloved companion
there to live together where sicknes.s
and deiiih can never enter. Peace
to her ashes.

J. C. WHEDBEE. P. C.

Kdse.—Hugh P. Edge was born
near White Oak, X. C. and
departed this life March 2 7,
190S. He professed faith in Christ
when 1)11 1 a boy, joined Center Meth-
odist Church, and remained a con-
sistent member of same until the
hour of his death. He served his
chuich for a number of years in an
official capacity and was at the time
of his death one of her most efficient
stewards.

In his death the church has lost
a faithful meiiilier. his beloved wilr>
and children a devoted husband and
father, and the community ;it lar^e
;i good citizen. His brother. Mib-s
Kdge preceded him to the glory
world by just one day. Ho leav»'s
a wife, iliiee childr<'ii. one Inother.
two sisters, and a host of relatives
and friends to mourn his death.

His last words, siioken to his
daughter and friends as they gath-
ered about him, just before his
death weri^ "Meet me in heaven.,' He
tried to speak olten after this, but
the power of speech had failed him.
May God grant that we all may heed
his last words and meet him beyond
this life in the glory world where
there will be no more death nor
parting of friends or loved ones.

E. B. CRAVEX.

IJaiini.—Summers C. Baum, born
October 1, 1853, died April 17, 1908.
He was from early manhood a mem-
ber of Bethany M. E. Church, South,
Roanoke Island. In 1872 he was
married to Miss Mary Ann Wright
who, together with four sons and
two daughters, survives him.

Brother Baum was a godly man,
and observer of Cod's laws, and an
obedient servant of his will There
was a spiritual fitmosphere about
him. whether he was in the field, on
the water, or in his Lord's earthly
Temple. His candle was lighted, and
not only so, but was set upon a hill

and it gave light to those around.
The opinion of all who knew him is

that a good man has gone to be with
his God.

His days of sickness were many,
but through them all he was resigned
and patient. He said: "Xot my will,

but thine, O Lord, be done."
May God's richest blessings rest

upon his loved ones and may they
meet Brother Baum in the glory
land. W. H. BROWN.

Wallace.—J. T. Wallace was born
September 14. 1884, and died Feb-
ruary 9. 1908. He joined the Meth-
odist Church about eleven years
ago at Epworth, Raleigh. X. C,
where he remained a consistent
member until his death. The writer
never had the pleasure of knowing
him. but judging from what he has
learned he was the true type of
Christian manhood. hi order that
he might get well of a disease which
had fastened itself upon him he went
out to Denver. Colo., for treatment.
It seems that the disease had made
too much progress in his case, and
while he was there died. Just be-
fore his death he sang. "When the
Roll is Called Fp Yonder." He ask-
ed that his loved ones be told "Good-
bye." and said he was going to join
loved ones in heaven.
The remains were brought back

to Raleigh, where it still rests in
the City Cemetery. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted by the writer
in the midst of a large crowd of
sorrowing friends.

P. D. WOODALL.

lti'otliei-.s.—Mrs. Cora Franklin
Firothers. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Franklin died at her home
near Cypress Chapel, on Thursdav,
April 23. 1908.

She was hafipily married to Mr.
Xapoleon B. Brothers October 2 7.
1904. To this union one son was
born. She was a faithful member of
Parker's M. E. Church and lived a
Christian until God saw fit to fake
her away.

She had been in poor health for
Konie time and was a great sufferer,
but bore it very jiatiently and un-
complainingly. Very few have such
a physical constitution as she had.
Often did she j,ray for the Lord to
take her away for she wanted to be
uitli her sister Sella who preceded
her last July. Xo fears, no clouds
l)edimnied lier vision of the future.
She was a strong and beautiful

character and was loved by all who
knew her. She was a devoted wife
and other, a loving daughter and
sister and a very kind neighbor.
Our hearts .go out in sympathy for

the dear companion who was so
faithful to her during her affliction
and who is so heart-broken over his
loss, which is much greater than
ours.

May He who is able to bring light

[Thursday, May 7, 1908.

after darkness comfort the bereaved
hearts, "^hat I do. thou knowest
not now, but thou shalt know here-
after," and so in the glad sweet bye
and bye we shall kuow.

The funeral services were con-
ducted by Rev. H. H. Butler and th.^
remains were interred in the famih
cemetary. C. E. F

Steidieiis.—Mr. Iverson Stephens,
son of 1. G. and Jane Stephens, was
born in Caswell County, September
17, 1839. All his early life was
spent in his native county, but he
moved to Burke County, near Hick-
ory, X. C, about 28 years ago at
which place his death occurred Feb-
ruary 28, 1908. He in early life devel-
oped a love for Christian work, pro-
fessing religion and uniting with the
Methodist Church In the springtime
of youth. He, with seven brothers,
fought bravely in the Civil War. Ahi
what a record for one home. He
was twice married, his first wife be
ing Miss Margaret Brandon, of Hali-
fax County, Va. Nine children glad-
dened the home of this happy pair.
Miss Satney, of Burke County, .X. C.
was his second wife, and for more
than eleven years brightened his de-
clining life. She with the children
still live to miss him who was so
good a husband and faithful a father.
As an honest Christian man he left
an example worthy of following, a
child can inherit no more richer gift.

Five brothers and many kindred
and friends are left to mourn his
loss, among whom are Sherilt" S. L.

Stephens, of Milton, N. C.

A FRIEXD.

HESOLl'TIOXS OF RESPECT.

H. It. Hell.

Whereas, God in His unerring
wisdom, has seen fit to remove from
our midst our beloved Sunday-school
teacher. H. B. Bell. therefore-

Resolved 1. That we feel deejily
our loss in the church and Sunday-
school, but we are consoled with the
thought thai the infiuence of his

character will live on and bear fruit
for the the .Master's use.

2. That while we liow in humble
submission to •Him who d<KMh all

things well." yet we will miss him
so much, and deplore the fact that
he will meet us no more on earth.

3. That we extend to his widow
and orphaned little ones our sincere
sympathy in this dark hour of be-
reavement, and that we commend
them to God and the word of his

grace.

4. That a ropy of these resolutions
be sent to his family and a «-oi»y to

the Advocate for publication.
BEXXIE STEPHEXS.
B. B. RIVERS.
R. R. HOLLOWAY.

Commit te«v

.^IfM. J. L. Kornogay.

Whereas. God inhis a 11-wise Provi-
dence has seen fit to call from earth
to heaven our beloved sister and c(»-

worker. Mrs. J. L. Kornegay. and
while we do so deeply feel the loss

of this good woman, we do earuestiv
rejoice that it has been our privi-

lege to know her; and to know her
was to love her; therefore be it

—

Resolved 1. That the removal of

such a life from our Church and
Society leaves a vacancy and a shad-
ow that will be deeply realized by all

the memliers and friends of our
Church and Society.

2. That in her life we find a model
worthy of emulation, a character
that will leave Its impress upon tlie

community in which she lived, the
fhurch to which she gave a helping
hand so often and tipon her Iove<l

ones so sorely bereaved.
3. That with feeling of deepe.-«t

and tenderest sympathies we, the

members of Rone's Aid Society, pre-
sent a copy of these resolutions to

the husband and loved ones, and at

the same time point them to her

'Ihursday, May 7, 1908.]

beautiful life as an example worthy

1,1 be imitated.

4. Thai a coi)y of these^'esolutious

lie spread upon our Minutes, a copy

sent to the Raleigh Christian Advo-

cate and to the Mount Olive Tribune

for publication.

MRS. ADA REAVES. Pres..

MRS. BETTIE RHODES.
MRS. MATTIE WHITFIELD.
MRS. L. L. REAVES.
.MRS. ALMA JOXES.
MISS EVA J. REAVES.

Secri'taiy.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN AHVOCATE.

Sainiiel Garrard.

On Tuesday. 9th of April, 1 90S.

at 9 o'clock p. m.. Mr. Satiiuel Gar-

rard peacefully passed away at his

home near Durham. N. C. "l^ncle

Sam," as he was familiarly known
10 our people, had been in failing

health for some years, and his death

was not a surprose to his many
friends. He was in his seventy-third

year, being born in Orange County,

now Durham. December 15. 1835.

He was happily married to Miss Sal-

lie HoUoway. daughter of WMlliam
Holloway and Martha Duke. Through
all the intervening years she was a

faithful companion, having shared

fully his joys and sorrows. In addi-

tion to the bereaved widow he leaves

three children, Mrs. A. J. Rogers and
.Messrs. J. C. and V. C. Garrard.

Mr. Garrard was converted at Ml.

Bethel M. E. Church at the age of

thirteen years and was alwr.ys a

consistent member of that branch
never failing in any duly imposed
ii|)on him.

Tie was aso a Confederate soldier,

member of Co. I. 51 X. C. and as

such was gallant and patriotic. May
the life that he lived be a guiding
star to his family and friends, and
all inspiration to remain faithful,

that after death they may live again.

,\t a meeting of the lay meml»eis
of Duke Chapel the following reso-

liictions in respect* to Brother Gar-
rard were passed:

Whereas, our venerabb*^and uiu« b

esteemed brother departed th'^ life

on the 9th of April. 190S. at the

ripe old age of seventy-two years,

loved and resi)ected by all classes in

the community, having lieen thor-

oughly idontifled in the upbuilding
of the Christian religion: that bv
the death of Brother (Jarr.ird th'<

< ommunity has lost an honored antl

highly esteemed citizen and one who
has impressed his tiseftil and virtu-

ous life tipon all with whom be caine
in contact in a way that will long b«»

remembered.
2. That while we mourn our los^

yet we feel that to him it is gain,

and in extending our sympathies t^

bis f.imilv jind loved ones we wnuld
remind them, thousrh dead to them
and us. yet he liveth.

J. E. LYOX.
W. O. THOMPSON.
W. L. MAXGIM.

Committe<v

In Moinoriain.

At 1 o'clock a. in.. .March 27tb.
19US. the s|»irit of our b(«b>ved sis-

I'T. Mrs. J. B. Nichols, mok its llighl

from earth to find its resting place
in a brighter realm than ibis.

Our sister had been a great suffer-

•i" for many lojig w«>ar> months. She
bore the pain with jiatience and for-

titude. The trial of her faith vas
"reat, but she endured to the end
•'•nd has gone to receive tbe reward
promised to those who are faithful
nnto death.

When the poor tired body bad
borne all it could, our Heavenly
Father in tender love and tuty sent

relief, and ber spirit was borne b\
•he angels to ibal home.

"Where sickness jiimI .sorrow. )»ain

.'ind death.
Are fell ;,,„| fonred no more."

fMir Home ^Hssion So«iety has lost

«T faithful worker. on<' always read>

to help in every good cause. As
long as she was able to attend she
was always present at our meetings,
and when she could no longer meet
with us she still felt the deeiiest
interest in the work.
We extend to the bereaved family

our sincere sympathy, and pray that
the daughter who so tenderly nursed
her may have grac6 to sustain her in
this affliction, and that all her chil-

dren may love and serve their moth-
er's God. and so live that they may
meet her in those heavenly mansions
ihat Jesus has gone to prepare for

thein.

MRS. MARY F. GILLAM.
MRS. JENXIE ASKEW.
MRS. T. P. GITRLEY.

Com., Windsor Aux.. W. H. .M. S.

.^li'etin;; of tlie Sunday School Board.

The General Sunday School Board
coiiijiosed of Rev. J. O. Willson, D.

D.. of South Carolina; Mr. John R.
Pe|)per. of Tennessee: Mr. B. .M.

Burgher, of Texas; Judge M. L. Wal-
ton, of Vir.ginia: Col. George M.
Xapier, of Georgia, and tbe Siind;iy

School Editor held its annual meet-
ing in Xashville, Tenn.. .\pril ISith.

The facts brought out by a revi«»vv

of the general Sunday-school work
of the church and the jirogress of

the Sunday School Deiiarlment were
in everv way encouraging. Tbe re-

view showed that during th<» year
1900-1907 there was an incr«>ase of

sixty-three Sunday-schools, 2.517 of-

ficers and teachers and 43.121 schol-

ars, the total Sunday-school enivill

ment at the close of this year belnu

1,2 41,013. The 10 per cent fund
from Children's Day for the year

j;e<ounted to $2,1 fi8. 29. The amount
raised for the Chair of Religious

PedagogA' and Sunday Schools in

Vanderbilt T'^niversity was $4,478.-

21. and the amount raised for mis-

sl(»ns in the Sunday-schools. S113.-

42 2.97. This last sum doe^ not in-

clude the contributions from the

South Carolina Conference, the min-
utes of which do not give a separate

report of these contributions. The
net increase in the circulation of our

literature from .\pril 1. 1907. to

Aoril 1. 1908. was r,9.2 10. and tb<'

increase from tbe sales of literal ur<>.

J!3 .'.098.1 7. T may note in this eon-

iieciion that the circulation fif our

two new periodicals. The .\<luU Sttt-

deiif niid The l*rlmjiry Teaclier hi

far surjiassed our most sanguine ev-

pectatious. The total circulation oi

all our periodicals .April 1st was 1 .-

52 1.«;00.

The figures given above show tb'it

the income from the 10 per cent of

Children's Day Fund is still very I'n-

sh<Mt of what It ought to be. .-oi'l

that the amount contributed toward^;

tbe endowment of the special cb'ir

In Vand'^rbtlt Pniversity. as provid-

ed by our last General Coufereuc ,

is distinctly disapnointing. The Con-

fev'Mice minutes show that many |)'»s-

tors who reiiort Children's Day of-

ferings do tiot send them lo th"

treasurers of their Conference Sun-

da > School Boards. The Geuer:>|

B<»!inl therefore look action uruing

the brethren not to divert tbe?e of-

feriu'zs to other purposes, but to di-

reet them as the law of our church

reouires. T am sure that they co:il(l

read the reports that come lo lb"

Central Office from the various lor-

eign fields in which we are endeavor-

ing to aid in the building un of Snn-

day-school wtuk. Dr. W. R. ».;"m-

biith in his annual report to tbe

Board speaks of the great coo'! ib tf

has been accomplished throncli o;iv

appopri.itions for the developmeni ot

a Sunday-school literature and the

-•xjiansion of Stinday-scbool work in

destitute re^ir»ns. "It is an inter-

• •sfing fact." be says, -that our Sun-

day-school inenibersbiM on tli.' for-

eign fi<dd is larger tb.-m ibit of ib.-

chiinb nietnbership We b've now

in round figures <»ver l'.».oiM» in at-

1<Mld?tlHe up<m these scho(ds."

Si)<>aking particularly of our Sp:ni-

ish work, he says: "Your appro-
priations from year to year to Mexi-
co liav»> enabled us to put into the

Si>i\nish-spt'aking fields of the world
an evangelical literaturt» which has
never i-een euualed in style or mai-
ter. This in itself is on<» of the Iiest

pieces of missionary work ever turn-

ed out." Bishop Candler, speaking
of the Culian jiaper, tbe establish-

ment of which w:is made possible l»y

our approiuiatiou last year, sa\s:

"it is more than eiiual to the fone
of another missionary on the field.

It b:is unified our work in (^uba as

iioibing elso could have done." Per-

sonal messag(\^ from various mis-

sionaries aliundantly ('oulirui these

estimates of tbi^ imi)ort;ince of the

werk accomidislKMl through ib'- small

ap|>roprlations we have been enabled
lo make, aiud earnest appe:ils tor lai-

grr assistance show bow urgent is

the demand for the iiici«>ase of tbese

apiiroprialions. 1 sincerelv trust,

ilUM'ofore, that our Sunday-school
superintendents everywher«» will give

be^d to tb(> reipiest of the Hoard lo

hold Children's Day services. tak<'

off«'rings and forward them tt» the

tr(»asurers of their Confer<>nce

Hoards.

In regard to the fund for the

Cbair of Religious Pedagogy and
Sunday Schools, the Board i)as.sed

the ffillowing resolution:

"Whei-««as. only tweiiiy Confer-
ences have made cont riltutions lo

the Chair of Reliiiious Pedaiio^y and
Simdav Schools in V;inderbilt riii-

versiiy, the Sunday Scbool Hoard re-

(|uests that this great c:iiis<» be ju'ess-

etl Upon the atteiuion of all our Sun-
day-schools that tiu'V m-iy contribute,

to the chair as retpiired by the Dis-

cipline of our church."
.\mong other re.soluHons passed by

the Board, the following will be of

Inti'rest to our Sunday-school work-
ers:

M) A resolutbm expressing hearty

appr<M-iatlon of the faiibful and ex-

cellent work of Miss Tucker for our
Sunday-school literature, ami sincere

re'-'r<»t at the loss of her v:iluable

service.

^2) A resolution favoring the pub-
licaiion by the Sunday Si-bool Do-

pa it ment of a juvenile paix'r. This
r<'solut|on. however, leaves the ulti-

ma le decision of the m.alter with the

J-'uuday S(h<K>l Editor and Publishing
.\'.'onts.

'3) .\ resolution expressing the

ideasure of the Bfiard at the estab-

lishment of a Department of Sunda>-

.'^cbool Suf»i)lies and the securing of

the services of Mr. E. E. Frefich as

i»s sun<^'rintendent. In this cotinec-

lion the Board recomniemb'd that

our T>ublicalions .and sufijilies be

tastefully exhibited at the various

sessions of the .\nnual Conferences.

an«l that where the Suoerintendent
of Sunday School Snnplies or sonv
representative of his at>noinlnient

cannot be present, the Conference
Sund.ay School Boards be made the

custodians of such exhibits.

tif A n>scdution favoring a cfim-

ulete <'xhibit of our Sunday-.;i-bool

literature and supplies at the lnler~

national Sunday Schofil Convention
to lie held in Louisville, Ky.. next

.lune.

'5) A resolution favoring the fed-

eration and the .('gist ration at the

Central Offi.-o of f)ur oigini/.«'d adult
cla.'^ses. Mjwj ap;»o5iitiug the Sundav
School Editor. Dr. E. M. Hamill. and
Mr. J. R. Pauper to formulate a

plan of federation.
("(>) \ resolution iiledging the

members of the Sunday School Board
to assist tbe Sundav S<boil Editor

and ibo Siiu-i intendent «»f 'draining

Wc^rk In thf luesent^tjon of the Sun-
dav -school c:iuse lufore our various

.\in:u:'l CfUifereiices ;.i>d llie Confer-
eiH o Suuflay School Hoards.

( 7 » A resolution urging the I*re-

sidiP'^ Elders to co-oper;ite with tin-

Conference Sundav School Boards in

18

supplying the Central Office with

complete Sunday-school statistics.

(8) A resolution urging our Sun-

day-schools to co-operate with Dr.

W. F. .McMurry. Cburcb lOxtensIon

Secretary, in bi; etYori ti) aid in

building ciniiches in tbe new State

of Oklahoma through Hirtbday Of-

h'l'ings.

Other residutioiis passed by the

Hoaids are of sutllcieni importance
to 1)1' luinted in full.

In view of the i;reat demand for

trained Sunday-school workers and
of I be line opucirt unity offered for

helping to uieei this demand through
the .Methodist Training Stdiool at

Nasliville. the »>ditor deemed it worth
while to liring the matltu" to the at-

tention of the Sunday School Board.
It was ex|)lained that if a suitable

man can b«> se<Mired to begin this

woi-k in tbe Training School, it is en-

tirely proliable tint an arrangement
can bo made by which he may be eii-

abbul to didiver a paralbd course of

lectures b(>fore the Biblical Depart-
ment of Vanderbilt University, .iiid

that this temiiorary arrangenieut can
\)o maintained until the fund for (he

<'stablisbinent of a special tdiair in

that department has been raised. In

this way we may begin at once the

work both of special teacdiiM" tiain-

ing and p.a^tor training. .After care-

fully considering the entire matter,

the Hoard took unanimous action as

follows:

"Resolved. That we heartily com-
mend the pro|iosilion to inaugurate
a t«':icber training course In the

Methodist Training School at Nash
vill(\ and that we designate the Sun-
day School Editor. Dr. W. R. Lam-
bulb and Rev. J. E. McCulloch to

raise tbe necessary funds by such
means ;is they d«»em wise. We fur-

ther i'Udorse the establishment i>f a

permanent chair of Sunday Sirhool

pedagogy in the Training Sc-bool and
any me.ans adopted by the afore-

mentioned couiniitlee locdcing to this

end."
After hearing the report of Dr.

Lambulh an<l the Sundav SchfMiI Edi-

tor In regard to the «>xcell(Mit work
of Dr. and Mrs. Hamill in the Ori-

ent, tbo Hoanl passed Iho following

resolutions:

"Resolved. Th:il «be Sunday School

Board has he:ir<l with gre.-it ideasuro

of the sfd^'inlid work acconiulisbed

by Dr. and Mrs. Hamill In Ihe Ori-

ent, and it is efinecially gratified lo

learn from all quoters that sucli iu-

tf«r"st has been aw.akened in and
such Itiipetus given tf» the Siinday-

sehool cans*' in those far away bands

that tbe visit of Dr. and Mrs. Hnnilll

has been proven beyond doubt lo

have been a most valuable and time-

ly enterprise. The Board hearillv

congratulates Ihr'tn on their triumph
and distinguished service, and ex-

presses the sincere hope that their

work may abide and Increase stead-

ily.

"Resolved further. Tliat the BoartI

regrets Ibe absence of Dr. and Mrs.

ITamill from its meeting, and that

the members leave In Nashville their

heart V welcome lo these esleetned

fellow-workers as thev return home."
E. B. CH A PPELL,
Sundav School Editor.

Valued Same as Ci'old.

B. G. Stewart, a inerchant of Ce-

dar View, Miss., says: "I tel my cus-

tomers when they buy a box of Dr.

King's Xew Life Pills they get the
worth of that much gold in weight,

if afflicted with constipation, mala-
ria or biliousness." Sold under
'-Miarantee at all druggists. 25c.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Synp
Itas been iiBod for ovfr SIXTY-FIVE YEARS by
Mlt.t.lONS of MOTHKHS f-r tJiiir rHILDREN
WHir.i: IHETntNO. witti PEHFECIT StCCESS. It

SOOIH F.S tlio ('HTI.D. SOFTENS t tu- Oi:MS.ALLAyS
all VMS. Ct'KKS WIND CHU.IC. and in the h»-M
r«'rn«1y forDIAililfTfEA. Sold by Orwt/-»riHf».in everj
inrt of tti<< world. lio wire arid ask for"*Mr>< v/ive
{-vv's Hoothiiiir 8vruT'," and take no oth»T kind
TwiTity-f^ve onts a lioftb' Ouiraiit<Td under fite

f • .land DrinTM A< t. .Tuiic ."inrji. iHirt. S»rial NnnilKT
louh AN OLD AND WELL. TKIED lU-MLUY.
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(OMMKNCKMKXTS.

^•*^ Scriil "ijii iic.v t c''tht.'! Suiierintendeiii by
C'Ju'cli. (•I'st-uiltcc or Kxpross Moiu;.v t^rder. or

OFFICERS AND HELPERS

:

RKV. .1. N'. ('•>[, K .. SuiKM-intondtMil
MKS. .). \V. .IF.N'KIVS Matron
MISS FJ("V M KKKKS (

MISS LATUA MKKKZH >
leuchers

MISS i)IJ\lA MKKKZi: .. A>!sistant Matron

IhMiatioiis ill Kinil i'or Api-il.

l''(Mir (•lii< ktiis iKMii W. II. Mixon,
CIoiIk's troiii .Mi-.>. .1. L. |':v(M«'l t.

Dcwitciiv iiliuiiiu.us lioiii W. 15.

l-'IiMuiiiiii;:.

St't'd I'ldiu Coimns.-^Miait r;iii»'.

OiH' ni;ii) iioni c'()Ui;it'ssman I'ujih.

'I'liifiy-onc jijiirs of sluvis ,t;i\t'ii !•>

i!n' loilowiim iiirrids oi" llookfiton:
.Mrs. Coiiit'li;! Ta.v lor. Mrs. i;iii;tMiia

Iv.i'.vards. .Mrs. liidiard n.-anian.
.Mrs. ri,>d •I'a.xjnr. .Mrs. K. M. 'ra.x lor.

Mrs. \Vm. Kilpanit Iv. .Mrs. Dan
\'aiist'. .Mrs. .Mari:ai-.M Itohiiison. .Mrs,

Ada llardv. Mrs. CI. W. liart. .Mr.

<;. W. Hart. .Mrs. UvUni Palmer. Mrs.
\V. L. Dixon. .Mrs. \hv Sii,si.u;. Mrs.
.1. )•:. .\ll)rition. .Mrs. K. A. Allen.
Mr.<. C'has. Vaiise. l.inle .Mar.v Frau-
«is All.riiiou. .Mi.sses Teresa and
I <»uise Potter. .Misses .Margaret and
Kstelle Smith. Mr. ('has. Stock. Mr.
Ar<hii' .Moore. Mr. Robert T.vndall.
Mr. Mard.v Vanse. Mr. \Vm. Carra-
w.i.v. .Mr. s.Mh Hardy. Mr. Cleveland
Mitrtin. .Mr. K. .1. .Matto<k. Mr. Tien
Sllltoll.

Two iiaus slu'ris for Class No. li.

Trcjv Sunda.v-stliotd.

Cloihiii- from W. I|. m. s.. of
Hertford.

Cloiiiiii'4 frt.ni W . H. .m. s.. of
Tarhoro.

Klower ImiII.s from .\|i-. .\,.\vl),Mr.v.
of .Mauiiolia.

Four |)airs sheets from Perean
Class. Fini Str.'et Sinida.\ -.s.liool.

Sixteen j.airs she^Ms and on*- pair
pillow cases (vi^ui S'. PanTs Chureh.
(ioldsi)oro.

Clothin.; for ihil.l from .Mr and
Mrs. .1. I{. <'Iiaml»t.rlain.

Cloihe.s f«)r two ehildr.ii from \V.
H. M. S.. of Pti.^l.oro.

One i.air of s!i,.,.ts from .Mrs. A.
<i. Mt'aden.

Chithe.s tuv two diildi.-n from W.
H. .M. S.. of \e\v Mejii.

Clothes from .Mr. Wih-y Hi own.
Fish from K. p. .Moore.
Cloihes from W. If. M. S.. of [{„|,.

erdfdl.

Clothes from \V. If. .\i. s.. of
UiiKlsor.

Clothes from w. H. m. s.. «,f
i'arthaue.

Clothes for two ( hildren fn.in \id
Society. f,f Wils.m.

Clothes frr.m Mr.s. M. C. Dani.-Is.
ClnWu. run. M«iliodisi ladies of

Pisco.-.

<)«!•• I.air of >| ,s ;,i,d tloihin«
Irom .Mrs. .f. p.. .M.ntin.

C|.»lhe.s from Methodist ladies of
Ked S|irin!;.«5.

C'..Thc.. from Mrs. Pau.- Williams
j-nd oth-r.> of Kpuorth Church.

<!«»'h' > fr,,m W. ||. m s.. of F;,i,-
niot r.

Ch.thes from W. If. M. s . of Main
Str. ei Church. Durham.

<»" pair sheeis fr..)!. ;iu.d ladv
•'I iMirham Cir«tii'.

''•"'"- fi-oni W. 11. M. >^ ,,,
\V. M. M. S.. of Uo(kinuhani.

:,:
^^'•'•'- from nnknowti friends,

sl.ui-th fi.,,„ M,^ J ^y
\V;,r,I.

<)!!«• |.;(i. -ln>«.t. !""" Mrs Frank

'> llO!,, M,.. .\ii„„i..

\Villi;ui!<.

Ot!.' |.: [v sli.

.M«nton.

CIoMl. : tVMUl W fi. M s ,,,.

mintiioti.

f'loilies f«.r 1m,> ,j,,,,, ^- ,, ^j
of Main Strec, i'l..:,..,. h„,l,;Mu

' ' '

Ki'^hteen jiai, , , , ]

of P.urlinjjton.

'•'•• l»:'""^ "I ho>. li.Mu \Ir I

Jlrnswell.

'"In ladies

r

Teaco Institute.

Sunday, May 17, 11 a. ni.—Bacca-
laiiH'ate Sermon— Rev. .loseph Ren-
nie. D.I).

Monday. May is. a p. m.—Class
Day I'^xercises.

s p. m.

—

Studio Reception.
Tuesday. May l!», t.30 p. ni.

—

Meetinj; of the Alumnae Association.
S p. ni.— .\nnual Concert.
Wednesday. May I'O. 10.30 a. m.—Commencement. Exercises.

Address to the ,!;radtiales—Jtidge
C. P. WoiiKMk.

A- A'

O.vlOrd S(>iiiiiiaf.v.

This will occur on May 17th and
isth. The Paccalaureale Sermon
will he preached on Sunday morning
I»y ihe Rev. K. P. K.>rr. D.D.. Haiti
more. Md.
The sermon hefore the V. W. C. A.

will he preaihed Sunday evening? by
Rev. L. S. .Massey.

On Monday morninj; the sraduat-
ins exercises will take jdace and the
Baccalaureate address by the Hon.
Thomas W. .Mason, of Northampton
County.

Art reception at :5.;;0.

Annual Concert at 5 p. m.
In the evening at S.30. address be-

fore the Literary Societies by Bishop
Rondthaler, of Salem.
The railroads have consented to

.uive the usual rednced rates. Tick-
ets will be on sale on the Itith.

* * *

Scanitt ltilUil<> ami TraiiiinK Schotil.

Saturday. .May H. i' lo .-, p. nt.

Alumnae Reunion. Trainim; School
parlors.

N p. ni.-- Class Day Kxercises.
Trainln.u School Chapel.

Sunday. May 1 1). ii ;,. m. -Com-
mencement Sermon Rev. Bishop
Seth Ward. Hoiision. Tex.. .Melro.se
M. E. Chunh. S<.uih.

Monday. May 11. s p. ni.- Ad<lre.ss
Rev. W. .F. Youn;.'. D.D.. Danville.

Va.. Central M. K. Churi h. South.
Music under direjtion of Mrs. Kffie

.1. Hedges, who is Director of De-
partment of Music in th.- Training
School.

* * •

IJllie\ n-eek .Iradeiiiy.

Saturday. May :». s p. m. -Kxer-
ci.ses Ity I'rimary Department and
WashinRton Society.

Sunday. .May 1«.. n a. m.—Coiii-
mencement- Sermon. Rev. W. R. Cul-
lom. Th.D.. Wake Forest. .\. ('.

Wednesday. .May i:i, s p. m. Kx-
ercises by Athenian Society.

Thursday. .May 14. 10 a. m.—Con-
test for Orator's Medal.

11 II. m.—Literary Address, .f.

Allison Hodjres. .M.D.. Richmond. Va.
- p. m.—Contest ftu- Declaimer's

Medal.

•!.3M p. m.- I'oniest for Drill
Medal.

s p. ni. -Recital l»y classes in
Mnsic and Fleoiiiion.

Awardini; Prizes. Medals and Di-
plomas.

Salutatorian. Arthur Carlyle Camp-
bell. Harnett County. .\. ('.

Valedictorian. Rolx-rt William Bob-
i»i«f. Warren County. N. C.

* * *

Littleton Female t'olle^e.

At the approaj-hinu Littleton Col-
h-ue Commencement, the Baccalau-
reate Sermon will i« preachc-d by
l>r. F. 1). Swindell, on Wedne.sday,
M:iv 1'7: and the Literary Address
iMfore the Faculty and student bodv
will be delivered by Kx-tiov. C. Fl.

Aycojk. President of the Board (.f

Trustees, on Thursday, the L'sib.

» « «

Au:rirultunil Institute.

A
I

the Agriculture to be held on
I'i'tleton. \. C. May I2th, Col. .John
S. CunninKhom, of Persfjn County.
N ''.. will speak on "Diversified Ak-
• iciiltnie* ;uul Mr Clarence IT. Poe.

Editor of The Progressive Parmer,
will speak on "Three Ways to Build
Up Farming in Warren and Halifax
Counties."

* • «

Greensboro F\>niale College.

Sunday, May 17, 8 p. m.—Anni-
versary of the Young Woman's Chris-
tian Association.

Monday. May 18. 8.30 p. m.—Re-
cital by Graduating Pupils in Ex-
pression Department.

Tuesday, May 19, 11 a. m.—Bac-
calaureate Sermon.

7.30 p. m.—Alumnae Reunion.
Wednesday. May 20, 10.30 a. m.

—

(Jradualing lOxercises.

8.30 p. m.—Annual Concert.
Km*

Central Academy.

The present scholastic year will
close on the 12th of May with tlie

followin.s; program:
Saturday eveniufr, May 9th. a re-

<ei)tion will be given by the students
at the Academy building.
On Sunday morning. May 10th, the

nnnual sermon will be preached in
the auditorium of the M. E. Church,
by Rev. R. C. Craven, of Henderson.
N. C.

On Monday morning, May 11th.
Hr. W. I. Cranford. Professor of
IMiilosophy at Trinity College audi-
lorium.

Monday evening, at S o'cloclc.
there will be a declamation contest

LThufBday, May 7, iocs.

in the town hall for a gold medal to
be given to the most successful
speaker.

On Tuesday, May 12th. there win
be held in the open air on the Cen-
tral Academy campus an all-dav
Farmers' Institute.

,,.,,, ,,da.v. May T. liM>S.| RALRIGU CHRISTIAN ADVOOATK.

Little rivers seem to have the in-
definable quality that belongs to cer-
tain people in the world—the power
of drawing attention without court-
ing it. the faculty of exciting inter-
est by their very presence and wav
of doing thin.gs.—Henry van Dyke

'
*

Quick Relief for Skin Diseases
Tetterine quickly relieves the iiohinu' -maprommly cures diseases of the Skin iirul Sc'ih.Kczema. Tetter, and Itching Piles vieW reu )

*

ly to its antisei)tic and healintr (luahties t ,«trermsare destroyed. i)reventini.' return" T.'
terine is a fragrant. antlsei)tic. and heaUu'rointment, the tlnest i>rescription ever discivered for skin and scalp troubles. Ask vm.rdrujfgist or send 5() cents in stami>s to

The Shui)trineCo.. Savannah Oa

l>o you want one-
If so take a course
of hoQtakeepintr or

., ,, shorthand in our
""^n*^^

at on.-.'. We have some trood pos tionsto tin but have no t?raduates out of einployniei tWrite to-day for particuhiis.
^

Tlw MacFeat Busiaiss College, • • Columbia, S. c
M. H. BOWEN. Mauser.

Vor XKK1» THK IJKST

DUST BEATER IN THE WORLD
To introduce it. we will send it postpaid for

:uc. stamps or money order with 6S paire t'lti
lo^rue and free premiums. Write quick.
rovidmi MtrcMtilt Co.. Box 1350. • Providoneo R. I.

STATE>»]XT.

Washington Life insurance Company of New York.

Condition December ;II, 1907, m
Shown by Stateniom FiKhI.

Amount of capital paid up in cash,
$500,000.00. Amount of ledger as-
sets December 31st of previous year,
$18,391,787.62. Income—From pol-
icy-holders. 12.232.667.87: miscella-
neous. $934,758.24; total. $3,167.;
426.11. Disbursements—To poliy'-

holders, $2,234,405.22; miscellane-
ous. 1570.457.45; total, $2,804.-
862.67. Business written during
year—Number of policies. 1.323;
amount. $3,690,015.00. Business in
force at end of year—Number of pol-
icies. 32.069; amount. $57,859,-
321.00

Ass(>t8.

llook value of real es-
tate $6,379,171.50

Mortgage loans on real
estate 4.201,500.00

Loans made to policy-
holders on this com-
pany's policies as-

signed as collateral. 2,080,193.00
Book value of bonds
and stocks 5,856,327.12

Cash in Company's
office

Deposited in trust com-
panies and banks on
interest

Interest and rents due
and accrued

Premiums unpaid ....
All other assets as de-

tailed in statement. .

Salaries, rents, office

expenses, etc

All other liabilities as
detailed in state-
ment

Capital paid tip in cash
I'nassigned funds

(surplus)

1,686.48

Total liabilities

2,064.78

200.563.4 4

146,105.00
217,590.11

34.531.22

Total $19,118,046.17
Less assets, not

admitted 509,261.45

51,796.00
126.068.79

Total admitted
assets $18,608,784.72

LiabiliUes.

Xet reserve, as com-
puted $17,565,478.00

Other reserve and
special funds

Xet policy claims . . .

Premiums paid in ad-
vance

Other amounts due
policy-holders ....

Amounts due stock-
holders

Commissions due to
agents, etc

Unearned interest and
rent paid in advance

12.713.31

500,000.00

197. 944. OS

$18,608,784.71'

Kusin(>Ks ill Xoith Cuixilina During
1»07.

Pulirios on the lives of citizens
of said Slate in force December 31
of jMvvious year—Number. 623;
amount, $776,331.00. Policies on
the live.s of citizens of said State is-

sued during the year—Number, 41»;

amount. $111,590.00. Total—Num-
ber, 672; amount. $887,921.00. !).•-

duct cea.sed to be in force during the
.vear—Number. Sfi; amount, $123.-
202.00 Policies in force December
ol. 1907- Number, 586; amount.
$764,719.00. Losses and claims un-
paid December 31st of previous
year—Number. 3: amount, $1.-
487.61. Losses and claims incurred
during the year — Number. 8;
amount. $11,804.18. Total—Nuin-
b«'r. 11: amount. $13.2in.79. Losses
and claims settled during the year in
cash—Number, N; amotint, $10.-
783.18. Losses unpaid December 31,
1907- Number. :;; annMint, $2.-
.".0S.6I. Premiums collertrd or se-
<-un'd in « ;,sh an<l nott's or cndits
without any deduction for losses, div-
i«Iends. commissions or other e.\-

IM'nses, $21,982.48.
President. .Tohn Tat lock; Secreta-

ry. .T. \V. |{. Vjindewater.
Home Office, 141 Broad wav, New

York. N. Y.

Attorney for servic*-. .Tohn W.
Oooch. Dunn. N. C.

Business Manager for North Caro-
lina, Gooch and Young, Dunn, N. C.

8,430.76

7.472.33

94,135.44

6,127.40

3C,931.&3

State of North Carolina.
Insurance Department.
Ualeigh, March 27. 190S.

I, James R. Young. Insurance
Commissioner, do hereby certify that
the above is a true and correct ab-
stract of the statement of the Wash-
ington Life Insurance Company, of
New York, filed with this Depart-
ment, showing the condition of said
company on the 31st day of Decem-
ber, 1907.

Witness my hand and official seal
the day and date above written.

JAMES R. YOUNG,
fnsiirnnce ConoimiaBioner.

i

:jtew5of Ib^'WeeK.

Slat*'.

Tlicre i^ " movement on foot in

Xlauiiuut' lo build better roads. A

„„',.iiii,i; will l)e held there soon for

,1,,' iMirposc of i>crt«'clin.i; an organi-

/itioii lo r()rniiilat<> and in-onioic a

<rlit'iii<' b.v which 111*' conni.v will

Iniild niacadain hi.i;hwa.vs convt-nit'nt

,,, ;,ii its itM-ritor.v. Tlu' inovi'iiMMil

Mil lit" baiktMl b.v inan.v of thr most

iiiiliM'iniiil riii/.j-ns of the connir.v.

|)i. L. .1. lM<<»t who .just coliir to

,i,(f|)i tht' po*^' «>t" assistant idiysician

;,i i|i*> Stale Hospital for tin- insauf.

is one of iho best Known and lu'st

liked ph.vsicians in th»' Stai«'. a .nen-

il,.|iian who has Ixmmi professionall.v

successful and whose iharacter and

;Mi(l siandin.u; as a ciiiz«'n hav«'

l.ioiiiiht him numerous honors.

'riu> Sixth .\nnual Convention of

ilu" North Carolina Federavion of

Women's Clnbs will be held in

Cirensboro. .May r»-7. The halls of

the .Adelphian and Cornelian iJterary

.Societies at the Stale Normal and

Industrial College, have been extend-

ed to the federation for their use

(linin.i; the convention and a most

profitable meeting is anticipated.

It is announced that the opening

prayer for the State Democratic con-

vention at Charlotte. June i' tth, will

he mad*' by ilie Itev. I'. I), (lold. of

Wii.son. a disiiiiguislu'd IMimilive

IJjipiist minister and editor of Zion's

Landmark. SjKMial interest attaches

to this for till' reason that it was the

|{«v. (Jold who ottered the openin.u

prayer lor the last Stale l)eniocraii<-

Convention which met in Charlotte

IN.").'..

State ForestiM- W. W. .\she is col-

ledins; an<l <lassifying from the re«-

ords. surveyors' maps, and other

data in the «»fllce «tf the State Super-

intendent of Publit Instruction con-

taining information ;!s to the loe;i-

ti«ui and charaeter of iho swamp
lands held by the State Board as

assets for tlie Stale edueational fund.

Later I'orester .\she will inspect all

thest' and report in d«Mail to the

Slate iioard as lo character, value

and the best method of development
or sale.

There are about !t.;5S0 l»ythians in

mMHl standing in .North Carolina.

Twelve new lodgi's have been insli-

nited tlnring (Irand Chancellor \V. C.

Crisis' administration, and he hopes
lo add two nuMe lo the list before

the annual meeting of the (Irand

Lodge in June. Tlie (J rand Chan-
ceUor is pulling strenuously for a

nienilKMship <»f 10.000 in the Slate

by June. Reports receivetl by him
show an increase of !• 1 up to .\i)ril

1st. Over :;on names have been en-

rolled since the first of January.

Ai a .joint nu'eting of the lioard

«»f Trustees and location committee
f'»r Ihe pr<»po.sed new orphanage to

he erected by the Western .N<»rth

<'ar«>lina Conference of the .Methodist

Church .\pril 2!>th. Winston-Sah'in
was unanimously cho.se n as the home
of the institution. The l{ev. Dr.

(lecM'ge II. Deiwiler. (»f Ciieensboro.

^\as appointiMl tiMuporary superin-

'•ndant of the movement. It is pro-

pos»»d to raise an a(hM|nal«' stini in

'he Conference for substantial mod-
•rn buildings and f()r the support
"I the institution.

of the MacLeau ransom. He was
only slightly injured.

It is reported that several cotton
mill managers in Mississippi are to

make a test of the McDowell child
labor law, enacted at the recent ses-

sion of the Missisippi legislature and
becoming effective October 1st. The
attack will be made on the ground
that, it is the nature of class legisla-

tion, and is, therefore, unconsiilu-
tional.

Appeals for food and clothing con
limp' to arrive from portions of tlu^

torna(h> distri«t, in the (Julf States,

but most of the lelief work is now
<lir<'ct<'d to suppl.Niitg habitations ami
siilhcic'iit utensils to enable dostiinte

famlies to resume house-keeping.
.Mayor U«'chaiii. of New Orh'ans, es-

timated that abotit twenty days will

lie necessar.v bt'fore the relief com-
mittee here and elsewhere can say

all the sufferers have been supplied

with the necessities of life.

The first anniversary of thi' death

of Theodore Fstes. who was shot and
killed l»y Judge William (5. Loving
for alleged betrayal of his daughter,

was observed to-day by the unveiling

of a handsome niominieiit erected in

memory of the young man. The

fund for the monument was raised

by an association formed f<M' the pur-

pose. comi>osed almost exclusively of

ladies who lielieve that young lOstes

was innocent of tlie offense charged
against him. The killing occurred

at Oak Ridge Station April 22. 1907.

.hulge Loving was at the time man-
ager of the Oak Rid>;e estate of

Thomas F. liyan. ihe New York Mil-

lionaire. .\ccording to the testi-

mony at the trisil. Judge l.,oving's

young daui;liter had told her father

that youii^ Kstes had druggetl and
wronged lier while out driving. 'I'he

father immediately hunted up young
Kstes and without asking for an ex-

planation shot and instantly killed

him. On ihe strength of his daugh-

i«*r's H'stimony lu» was ac(|uitied of

ihe « harg«' of murder. -Oak Ridv;e

(Va.l Dispatch.

Fii(

<i<>iieraL

of unknown ori,i;in on the

'atnesiown lOxposition grounds .\pril

d«siroyed the IMiilippi"*' reservation.
'Hd damage to the arts and crafts

vilhi.ge and ye old lime tavern.

The report thai Riasnlii had been
i'ssassinated was not true. The El
Tallies tribesmen ambushed and
tired upon him to secure iM»venge be-
cause he did not make a fair division

VOTK UKiHT.

Thr TemiMTance Korces .\n' Now at

Work and Will Win.

To the lOditors: Memoralde will

be the 2i;th day of Ma.v. On that

day a page of our history will be

written, a decision will be rendered,

and a record will be made. By
whom? By the voters of .Norih

Carolina. What a responsibility!

!)«• we realize the gravity <»f the

situation? Permit me to commend
to your consideration, fellow-citizens,

upon whom this fearful responsi-

bility rests, the following incident

from Dr. Peloubeis Select Notes cni

Sunday-school Lessons for 19in;: '1

have read of Ji town meeting in

I'eiins.x Ivania where I his question of

license was to be decided. As the

(Hiestion was about to be put. ihew

arose from one corner of the room

a miserable female, wrinkled and

ii^auni. and stretching out her arms,

in a shrill voice she cried: 'Lo<»k

upon me. You all know me. or once

did. You all know 1 was once the

mistress of the best farm in town.

You all know, too, I liad one «»f ihe

best most devoled of liusbands. You

all know I had five noble-hearted,

industrious boys. Where are ihey

now? i>octor. where are they now?

Y<ni all know. You all know they

li»' in a row, side by side, in yonder

.hurcli yard; all every one of them

filling the drunkard's grave! They

wfre all taught to believe that tem-

perate drinking was safe.—excess

alone ought to be avoided: and they

never acknowledged excess. They

quoted you. and you. and you.' iK)int-

iug with h»'r shred of a finger to

him who said that alcohol was a good

creature of C.(»d. to him that sold the

poison, to him who gave it as a medi-

cine, lor a little was good. 'They

thought themselves safe under such

teachers. But I saw the gradual

change coming over my family and
prospects, with dismay and horror;

1 felt we were all to be overwhelmed
in one common ruin— 1 tried to wartl

off the blow. I tried to break tlie

spell, the delusive spell in which

the ideji of the benefits of temperate

drinking had involved my husband
and sons. 1 begged. I prayed; but

the odds wer«' a.t;ainst me. .My poor

hushainl and my dear boys fell inio

the snare, and they could not «'scape;

ami. one afti'f anollu'i. w«'re conv«'y-

ed tti the sorrowful grave of the

drunkard. Now l(»ok at me again.

You probaltly see me for the last

time uiy sand has almost run I

have dragged my exhausted frame
from my present home your poor-

house to warn you all to warn
you who taught, you who sold, you

who gave.' and with her arms high

flung, and her tall lorm stretche<i

to its utmost, and her voice laisi'd

to an unearthly pilch: "I shall soon

stand before the .judgmenl seat of

(Jod. I shall iiieei yon there, you

false guides, and be a witness against

you all.'

"She spoke and vanished. lint

when the chairman put the (|uesiion.

Shall any license be granted for the

sale of spirituous li(iiiors?' the re-

sjXMise was th«' unanimous. Wo!'"
Did it really occur? We do not

know. It either leaches us what has

occurred or what may occur.

Our temperance forces are now
at w<ul .Miles ar«' b««ing traveled,

speechos are being d«'liv«M'ed. ap-

peals ai»' being made. Jind prayers

are being offeriMl all for what wo
believe is right the expulsion of in-

toxicating liquors from .North Caro-

lina. Crod pity lite man wlio i-an ig-

mu-e these efforts. I urn a deaf ear

to these apiieals an«i prayers, put

them under his feet, go Hi the polls,

and vote for the reU'Ution <»f whis-

key lo debaucli our boys and send

them lo the drunkard's grave and
to the drunkard's hell. Brotlu'r. can

vou do it? Surely noi.

10. C. SKLL.
Swan (iuarier. N. C.. April IT.

IHOS.

An Aiipeal for lleln liy llu' <'ollett«'

or Itishous of Hie .Melliodisi llpi^-

coiial riun-cli. SiMilli.

During ilie past four days ilirei-

fearful storms have ravaged tho

.Stales of l.,ouisiana. .Ml.ssissippl. Ala-

bama, and (leorKla. This eye kino

distill l»ance has been accompanied by

widespri'ad desiruclion of property

and fearful loss of life. Several

towns Jtnd villages have been com-

pletely wiped out. Churches liavo

be«'n desiroyeil and hundreds, if iioi

thoii.sands. of «)ur peoplo without

homes and shelter.

Telegrams of inquiry were sent

from .Mission Headquarters in .Nash-

ville offering aid. The response lo

one of these is as follows:

••Conditi<)ns not exaggerated. Cliil-

dren being found in the woods. Pa-

rents dead. Send all the financial

aid .\ou <-an."

In view of the foregtjing. and of

llie added fact that the fearful havoc

wrought by the hurricane extends

ov«'r a widesjiread ar<'a in tlie South-

iTU section of our (liilf Stales, we
make an immediate appeal to our
.Metlmdist people for .t^enerous con-

tributions in aid of the sufferers. .Ml

funds should be forwarded to J. I).

Hamllion. Treasurer. Board of Mis-

sions. .Nashvillo. Tenn.. who will dis-

tribute the same under the instruc-

tions of the Fxecuilve Committee of

the Board.
(Signed) A. W. Wilson. C. B. Cal-

loway, E. R. Ilendrix. J. S. Key. O.

P. Fitzgerald. W. A. Candler. M. C.

.Morriscm, Setli Ward, and James \t-

kins.

BUT SCANT COURTESY
is shown Croup, Colds, Bron-
chitis or Pneumonia by
Vick's Croup and Pneumo-
nia Salve. No wi so mother
will dare ho witliout :t jjir.

Make Your Own CONCRETE BLOCKS.
^.l^( ill m' r.^' mill miiiinl Mi'tmi't-; '

1.1 1 Ills, lilt !^H^ iiiir in I'oft. Miiiil,

I'm luml Ti 111 ill mikI v ii'i r, olll V
liiittirials rii|Uiri it. Nn i\|.f
rii iii'< rn'THMirv. w <• flll'lll^ll

«(>ni|i|i'ti' iii^t; ii'lloiis iinl n
(<liiirt>\ nii>til <>ii< III itir .^i.iS

unit iii>. itiiilrtiii. H ''•I'll il

nri' timiilKiiiiii'. ilnriilili . lli •
•

Vrmif. fri>si-|iri>.ir hihI n •

•|im • lu-it lii'r i>.i lilt ill- nor
ri|i;nrs. riii«iis«ii ••(•imr-
tniiity li» ovi II \iiur iivii

Imhii- ;it Hiniill I'liul. Inv.'-;! iir.i'i' I'mii

OHliil..;; fifP. I UK IM I rV.IOIIN CO ,

M4 N <iih Strt-i't, I'frrr ll.mtr

Csncer Si':'Cured
^MvMilil CoiMliiiKiiitioM I'liiii iiniii i-> II--1 il ii\

t lie jiatioiit ;il lu)Mi('. N< ;irs ut Mitt<sN lliin-

ilieils <)f t<'.stiiiioni;ils. Knil<>rN»'il liy |.|i wukim--.
inii)i>t»'i"s. cti*. 'I'lif loc;ii ;0'pli«iili""> ili --iio.ns

CatiotTous trrowlli. aiiti tlie »nrisiiiuii.iii;il titai-

iiifiii eliiuinaics the disease from ilie >\>i.iii.

prev«Mitint: its return. Write for Ine lioul;

"<'aneer uritl Its Cure. No iii;iit«'r liow seij-

oiis .voiir ease, no matter what treaiiiKiil vou
liave tried, ilo not tri\e up lio|>e. luit urile ;ii

• Hire. l>r. .Ioliii>oii Itemedx I'o.. tj:!i <;raii<l

.\venue. KunsusCitv. Mo.

r\AICV CIV ^11 I CD Pl»cr<< anvwhrrr. »t-UAlOl rLil ^lLiL<E<Ix trii«:U:iDUklUa»tiair«.
.Ni..:.. ,. 1...IU.1I,.. .1 ..1.

I on -. » !
i I- II f . I Si'., p.

LaiU all iiea«ori. \\-
M.i.'i 1 . ; . . .Ill-

lli.t s|.. l,.r 111 r. "ill

III.1 sLiI i.r ii.rii' .irv-

ilniii;.< ' <r I' I'l-i t-

IV.- Of all d*:ilen< ir

srut IH.'I. .'.I I'.i " • ll'-..

HAROLD S0MER3
H9 DrKalb Ave.
Brooklyn. N.Y.

FLORIDA-CUBA
OUUINC THKSK COtJl WINTKU

MO.VTHS A TUIP

VIA

The Atlantic Coast Line

Would l)C just th«' tliiiik.' to make lile

worth livintr. SuixTh trains. «'x<-e!-

Icnt schwiules and liekels whieli ot-

f<*r every atJvariUit'e ixissilil*; fm a

pleasiiiil iin«l utlruetive trip. I'or

full inforniiili«)n or painptilets rail

on yournenrest lifkelat'eni. or » rue

\v. .1. ckak; t r.. whiik.
Pass. Tmltlc Mirr. Hon I'U'.v Ai^t

WILMINOTON. N. <:.

Norfolk & Southern Ry.

THROUGH SCHEDULES

Effective Mar. 16tfa. 1908.
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RaleighChristianAdvocate

-OW.AS >>r THE-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

PuMished Weekly at No. 106 West Martin

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

SHhHcription Hah-H.Onf; your. ll..V>. Preucfj-
ers of the North Carolina Conference who act
aa atrents receive the paper free of charkre. AH
f)ther preacher^, and widows of preachers, *1.'kj

a year.

HtiHineHH.—ilh-AXMic in label serves as a re-
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Success and DctVat.

Ity Rtr. ttaltf, H. Luinhulh, />. /J.

Dr. \V. F. .M.Murry. the Secretary
of our Chtirch K.xtension Hoard, who
gras|).s l)is gr»-:it work with a master-
ful hand, has written a .statement
and ajiiieal which is signed by the
members of his Board, including all
th»' Hishops. In the statement the
Doctor brin-'s out the fact that -The
snccess of our mi.ssionaries on the
foroi;;n field is turned into d<foat for
lack of church buildings."

This will bT; true of every foreign
field we occui»y if more is not dono
by tlie Church Extension Board to-
wards the building of churches and
chapi'Is. Of rour.se the Board cannot
do mor<' unless the home church
makes it possible by larger contribu-
fion.s.

In th<> city of Sakai. .Japan, a sub-
nr!) of th.' LM-eat city of Osaka, we
need $.".ou to meet another $.'.00

• onnibutPd by a missionary and his
devoted wife out of a little patrimonv
which came to them, but which thev
wero willing to relinquish rather
than see their work blotted oiit for
the lack of a sum sufficient to meet
th« emergency.

In another town on the same coast
a .lapanrs.. gentleman ha.s given an
admirable site, and the church meni-
l»ers contributed one-half the amount
suiTiriont to build th^ church, but
• an go no further. They have e.\-
hausted their resources. If we do
not got $1,000 with which to build
within the next three months, we
will forfeit the lot and face a col-
la p.se.

In the city of Kioto. .Tapan, we
have been in a one-story, dark, bad-
l.v vf.ntilated. rented building for
s»>vf'ral vfurs, and mu.st give up ev^n
this foot-hold This year because th.-
landlord requires the building. Bish-
op Wilson and I were forced to pur-
chase a site in that grf-at city at an
expenditure of $r,.000. but' it was
dorie on faith, and the church must
rally to us or we will be discounted
in the eyes of the .Ta pa nose In the
western capital of th. Empire and
tho center of Buddhism.
What is true of .|..,„an mav bo ^f,i„

of Korea and every other fiolc] Thcro
are two chtirchcs in Korea which c-.n
be built for $1.00o each, where the
native Christians have toiled, donied
ihentsclves, and waited In vain for

the help that must come If they are
to be provided with accommoda-
tions adequate to cover the heads of
the hundreds who attend services. It

is only at the centers where help is

needed, as they invariably build
their own little chapds in the in-
terior.

In China we have a magnificent
buildinir for the Soocliow University,
on one side of the street where we
are developing leader.-Jhlp among two
hundred of the choicest young men
of that great literary center, while
on the other side we are worship-
pinar God in a little church which
will not more than hold the student
body, including the girls from the
r.aurn Ilnytrood Memorial. There is

absolutely no room for the outside
body, when they are all present,
Services are now being held in the
chapel of the University. This
church was built over twenty years
ago. has served its day and must be
replaced by another. Our situation
in Sao Paulo, Brazil. Is an identical
one. This is what Dr. McMiirry re-
fers to as "Success being turned in-
to Defeat."

The Church Extension Board is en-
titled to our sincere gratitude for
churches in Brazil, in Mexico. In Cu-
ba, in .Japan and in Korea, but we
must have double the amount we are
receiving or fail utterly to meet the
irowincr demands of the work. \\\
average of $7,000 a year has been
appropriated for these six great for-
elffn fields, with an aggregate popu-
lation of 4.'.000, 000, for which we
are responsible—over half the popu-
lation of the United States. The sum
of $7,000 Is a drop In the bucket, j

most heartily second the apnenl of
the Secretary of the Church Exten-
sion Board in behalf of the work at
hr.me and abroad, and join with
Bishop Wilson in an ur?ent plen that
the church should make ir possible
for his Board to raise the annual np-
proprlatlon to our fields from $ 7.000
to .?1.-.ooo. This Is a d.iy of world-
vide opporti:nlt.v. We have Immense
reponrces. They have not vpt been
touched. T.et us realize that our re-
sponsibllitv !<» measured by our op-
portunity, and accept the burden of
oblleatlon and zn forward without
hesltntlon or delav to the work of
prenchlne the Gospel to pverv cre-
ature and In our own creneratlon.
The Church Extension Board has
been a powerful anxlliarv to the
Bonrd of Ml5?;lons In thj.- work, and
we may leffitlm.ntelv ernert yet Tnr-
ger results In the near future. If we
but have faith In God.

XashvMle. Tenn.

Pain and Misery
Is simply nerve disturbance. De-
ran.c,'cmen ts in any part of tlio
body irritate tlie nerves centered
there. The frrtater tlie di>liir!i-
'Hice the more severe the pain.
Dr. Mile^' Anti-I'ain Pills stop
pain and nii>ery because they re-
lieve this irril.'iiion. Manv\vo-
mcn find ^reat relief from' f)cri-
orlical sufferin;,^ by takin.;;,' Anti-
l;iin Pills on first indication of
distress or pain.

n^^i Ti"^
''"''"* r'mwly on rarth. Alr.ih.r

^"v.n yo;^r«'''
**'''' '""'"^-'' ^'"' ^^'*^ I'^=^«^

MISS bULKXA SCIIEXKE. Enid. Okt,
rfffmri thJ« ^'^ brir.. your druutrist Willr€t'm<l the mon^y on rir«t pnf^tc.-.-'o

-. do.s.-s, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

S3aDaySure|
7^ ^^^ f anii«h the work »nd tMcb i

IS«n<!
Ill your v!»!r«!<«

and we will hh'.w yoii
how to make|.{ a.l&y
•biolutcljr sure: w«

ii . i~.li^ —w T' "'» —" —-••J rsu frec,7r.u work in
".• Inc«litr where fou 1 it«. Send a% your address and we willM|. am the hnaioesa fully, rememhei we Knaraotee a rlear f.r-.f»i

The play and even the strain of
the faculties— the various faculties
of body, mind, and spirit, in wise
proportions and alternations—Is the
true human joy. Plenty to think of,

plenty to observe, plenty to pursue,
plenty to delight in, plenty to help,
plenty to love—these make the glad-
ness and the riches of the being.—J.

Baldwin Brown.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AND BUII D CP THE SYSTEM

ELIZABEIHCITYDISTaiCT-FIK3TR0CNi,
John H. HaU, P. E., Elizabeth City, N. c

SECOND BOUND.
Camden, Nash, April 18, i9,

ii'^^T"^ ^°!." ^"'' ^Pf" 26, 26,
H«rtford AuderBons, April 26. 27
Columbia, May 2, 8.

Roanoke Tsland. ^ancheset Mar 7
Hatteras May 9 10.

^
Kennekeet, May 16,
Boper May V3 24
Plymouth May 24, 26
Pantego, Beihaven, PaDte«o, May 30 .si
Dare. Eaat Lake June 6 7 ^

'

Kitty Hawk, Kitty Hawk, June 13, 14.

Take the Old Standard GROVK'8 TA8TE tmtdu 4«T^Tc,mT,LEWS CHILL TONIC. You know what you DURHAM DI8TRICT-FIR*JT ROUNDyou
are taking. The forniula la plainly printed
on every bottle, showing it la simply Qulnlnlc
and Iron In a taateleea form, and the moat
effectual form. For grown people and chil-
dren Wr

ALT.\R CH.MRS. SUNDAY
Sctiool Seats. School Desks.
Portable Chairs, Coll*ctlun
l'ljit>-s, Communion Tabl*-s.
I.o'U'f Ftiniinir"'. etc. .\«k
f..rt.iar<^'atal..<.'N'>. ''.0. E. H.
Stafford .Mfg. Co.i htcaerclll

Quarterly Meetinjifs.

WA-JHINGTON DI9TRTCT-FIBST ROUND.
K« -. A. McCuUen. P. E., Washington. N. C.

8EC»ND BOUND.
Kremont at Fremont April 25. 26.
.stantongbnrsr a« Black Creek, April 26, 27.
R<v»ry Mo'int. May 8, 4.

«-outh Kooky Mt. and Marrln at Marrin, May
Au'cra at Aurnra Mar 9, 10
f>P'Jn(c Hope at Mt Pleasant. May 28 24.
'•fsr.bope at «old Valle? May 23.
Ra'h at 8»»ury. May 20
N*»hTilie at Yorks May 80. 31
Fariuvillft at Plnetops. May 18. 17
Th" Washii g»on Disfict Conference will Con-ene in Aurora ,May 6-10.

NKW BERN DISTRICT-«E0OND ROUND.
R. F Bumpas, P. E , Goldsboro, N. C.

" Hookorton. at Rainbow April 11. 12.
t !no»er at W«»hh'8 ^hapel. April ig, 19.
. CraTeo at Beaoh Grove, April 24.
' Jon'B atf>ak Grove. April ?5 26.
--Or«e tal. at Pamlico, May 2, 8
^Pamlico at Bira'd's Chapel, May 9, 10.

Strai's at 'princfleld. May 16, 17.

IT Pea'fo't. Mpv i7. '8.

rHrte'et at Oak Grove May 28, 24,
Mo'ehead '"ity May24, '.">.

^Athftlc at Atlantic May 30 ?,y.

Ocacokeand Portamouth at Ocracoke. Juoe<;,7.

THIRD ROUND IN PART.
Oo'.Ntjoro rt., Djinfel'i Chapel. June 13. 14.
«ol«it.boro Pt Paul June 14. 16.
Ki'ston .Turn* 21. 22.

I a'irange, Be hel, June 27, TH.
Go'dsboro. t. J^hn. Jnne 28
Mt. Olive ard Fnison at KaJson, July 2. S
MtOlive Ct , Zion, July 4. 5.

'

K,VYETTEVILLE DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND
• :J. T. Glbbe. P. E., Fayetteville, N. C."~"^

SECOND ROUND.
~^^'

K«yetteTille.Hay "^-treet. April .5. f.

I.ilUngton. Cool Spring April 8.

Hope MillB C«rc"lt. Aprtlll, 12.
rokeabu'^ at Cokptbury, April 17.
Blaie Cert«»r. April 18 19
Sampa/«n. McC^ee'a ApMI 25, 26.
Jonp«'N>ro Circuit. May 1.

r'a'thajteCircuU May 2.8.
Goldston, ' orbonton, May 8.
jril^e'ircui*, May 9, 10.

dller City Circuit, May 16, 17.

WILMINGTON ni«*TRICT-8EC0ND
ROUND,

W. L. Connlngglm, P. K., Wilmington. N. C.

V hitAvilleand Vineland. Peace, April 4. 6.
Wi'iiiimfton, F<fth Htreet, April 12.
Wilminirton, firace at n'ght, April 12.
Hhftllftto. Concord. April 18. 19.
Sonthport at niaht, April 19, 20,
ftLT^fr'n Creek. Carver's CrM»k, April 25, 26.
Onflow <in»en'« Trpek. May 2. 3.

.lack'oni illA aEd Kichlaodis, Richlanda. Mar 4
at night and .V ' ' '

Now Kiver. FolkHtone. May 7, at night
Magnolia Provid^-nce. May 9 10
Knrr!*w Wallace Mav 10 at niaht. and II

Wllirmjfton. Trinity. May 17.
Ki>nanRvllle ^mlth'a. M«y 23 24.
rindhoum and BoHon. Bolton May .30, 31

lirni"™**""
*"*" *'°'^' **•' *'• *'^ °'**'*' *°'*

riinton, G«»hen June 6. 7.

Dintrlct Copferenre at Tabernacle, Onalow cxr.
fnit July 14 to 17. InclnalTe.

M '-''rirj iM_, work, KtiMluMr tan.
!•*•

Write «\rnr»

PIMU anUaa UU r*»«.| leboroand Whil.for,, «

,

CHURCH2KjiS&!^i^

WARBENION DISTRICT
SECOND ROUND.

W. 8. Rome. P. E., Littleton, N. C

Ftenderaon. Fl^at Church, April 5. 6.
N'oMh and South Hend'raon night, April 6.
Northampton, • ehobath. Aprti M, 12.
P.irh '•'quare, Wooflland, Ap»ll 12, 13.

*

Poanoke Kb'neezer April 18, 19.
TonwaT Zicn. Ap'il25 W.
(iarvshurg. Heahoard, April 26, 27.
Weldon May 2 3
V'oanoke Ra| ids. May 3.

Pa'-e'lavMle Unl' n May 9. 10.
Miirfiees1)oro an-i WloBton, Winaton Mav 10 11
nertle. aiihie Ma? 13

•"yi",ii.

W lllfmstou a d Hamiton, W lllamston. May

8c tl«Pd Ncrk. night May 18.

.1 une 1.

>'d and Halifax. Hulifax'. May 23. 24.

Whltokera. May .{|,

J. B Hurley, P. E. Durham, N. C.

YancyvUe, Yancyvllle, April 4 5.
Pelham. Shady Grove. A pril 3, 5
Burlingtou Circu t, ProBpect, April U 10
Burlington, March 21. 22.

P"' ". i-

Leash g Betho/, April 25, 26.
M'. TlTzoth, Allensville, Mav 2 .3.

Roxboro. Lea'h Chape', May 9, 10.
MiUon Circuit, Providence, May 16 '7
Durham Circuit, Mt Sylvan, April '3

Durham, Tnn.ty April ig 19.

Du'ham, Eaa , right May 24.
HUlaboro Cireuit, Walnut Grove, May 30 31

RALEIGH DISTRICT.

R. B. John, P. E., Raleigh. N. C.

SECOND ROUND.
Oxford Aprils. 6
Oxford ClTult, Marrow's Chapel, April 11 i>
Granville. Bullocks April 18 19.

'
'

Millbritk. Oaky Grove. April 25, 26
Clayton Four Oaks May 9, 10.
Tar Kiver. Ebenezer, May 16, 17
Zebi Ion. Wendell, May 23, 24.

District Confererce wUl meet at Franklinion
Tuesday May 5th at 3 n m. and remain In^l'S
through Wednesday and Thursday 6ih and 7th,

THIRD ROUND.
Epworth. May 3
Central, May 3
Edenton 'treet May 24.
You> givll e. Piospect, May 30, 31.
Louisbuig May 3i.
Selma June 7.

Smiibfield. June 7.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT-FIRST ROCM.
W. H. Moore, P. B., Rockingham, N. C.

SECOND ROUND.
Red Springs, Centenary, April 4. 5.
Rowland. Oak Grova. Apnl 11, 12,
Maxton, Caledonia, C l^donia. \pril 12, 13
Laurel Hill, Tabernacle, April la.
Laurinbura. April 19, 20.
Robeson, Trinl'y, April i8, 26.
Montgomery , .Shiloh, May 2, 3.
Trov.Troy, May .3,4.
District ( onference, Maxton, May 7. 10.
fclizateth, May 15.

• / •

Kast Kobeson. May 16
Lumberton, May 17, 18.
Pekln, May 23. 24.
8t John and ibnon, He John. .May *) M,
Aberdeeu, Joheson's Grove.' June «, 7.

Ml. Gllead, June 1.3. 14.

Tii.n- is uion- «';«t«rrh in thi.-; siM-tlon of tho of.nnrrr

timri hII iithi r di«<«,-ts i>ut t<>ir«tlji r. hjhI iirUil tin- !:i>?

few jfiirs was sii|i|H,!M.d to l»' ini-urat>l<-. K«>r a tfn'
niaiiy yi arxdiM-tiirs |ir<iiiiiuiic>'(i it a 1<m-hI di>M-A:rt> mh I

I<r«!^rn»d I.mmI r> iiH-ili, s. hii<1 J>\ coii^t.nitly fuiUiii. t"

•»r«' with IiM'al tr«'atiit<-nt. |<r<in<>iin<'i li it liii-urn't!'.

S<-i»-nc.' >iii-<|.r<ivcnc)itarrli t<> 1i..ac<in«titiitiiiiiiit Ji«< «*••

and •-li.r«fiiriT<<)tiirt sfoiiM iiut j..tial tn atnui.t. Hail*
< iitHrrliCur.-. iiiainifu<'tiirti| liv K. .1. <li..n.v .V • <>..7•!•
^ do. < iin... is th.'.itilv r..n«titiitiMiijil ciiri'.ni tin- liiHrk-
• t. It is tak'-n int. rn.'ill> in do*, s from 10 diipp* t" «
lia«l-Minfijl. It nc's dir< ••! I V on flu- l>l I an<l iini< •••;*

Mirfai. »of th" s.\st. 111. Til. V ntt. r on.- Iiiiiulr. li '!• Il.nrs
for any rns>- j! tails t.. i-ur.'. Stiid for tlnulars and t- »-

1 1 111. -II I hN.
A.Mr.-v F. .1. rHKNEY JtCo..Tol.do.t>1:i ...

Jydd by I)riit'i.'l«ts. ;."«•.

Purcsf

for family

nse—Best (or

medicinal use.

Bottled right at the spring

and deHvered anywhere in

a fresh and perfect condi-

tion. A specific for Indiges-

tion, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kid-

ney, Stomach and Bladder

troubles. Always accessible to

I
all sufferers because it retains

I

its medicinal propeties, no
matter where shipped. Send

booklet of testimonials

able physicians and hun-

dreds of grateful persons

who have been wholly

restored to health.

Narris litbia Springs Co..
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ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT LAYMEN'S MOVEMENT:

Tlio J^aynit-n's Movement is a significant ifality

;:i the UocKingham District, Tlie laymen of the
iiistricr lield ii inoKt enthusiastic meeting on Fri-

tl.iy afternoon of May 9th. That it was destined
!u ])(' siHcesHfnl was clearly seen on Friday niorn-

iiig wiun so many of the laymen wearing their

.liriiinctive i»adges were seen on all sides in the
I usy town of Maxton.
The meeting was opened at 3 o'clock in the

iiiiutiful new church. The District Vice-Presi-
(i.-nt, Mr. W. H. Humphrey, of Lumberton, who
hid shown such zeal and wisdom !n making the
iiiteting possible was In the chair. The choir

>;ing impressively, "Onward, Christian Soldiers"
a song which seems to be one of the battle

li.\mns of Christendom. Mr. G. T. Purvis, a lay-

man of Hamlet, led in a fervent prayer. An ap-
propriate Scripture lesson was read by the Chair-
iiuin and pertinent comments were made. The
tiict was emphasized that the Laymen's Move-
ment really began in Apostolic days. "A charge
'o Ke*»i> I Have," was then sung.

The address of welcome was delivered by Mr.
!:. W. Ilarnos, an active young layman of Maxton,
who ha.s shown how a btisy business man can
make himself useful for the Master. He said,

in part: "So words of mine are needed to ex-
IMH.'is I he welcome given by a people long noted
i(»r their hohpitality. I wish to remind you that
>oii receive at our hands a double welcome. You
are here to organize for God—for a work from
which «ieat things are expected. We have a
>^in>nij ministry. That ministry will be strong as
its hands will be upheld by the laymen. This
whole District will be expected to contribute
niore liberally to the cause of God—more liber-
J'lly than any other District. Maxton is proud to
have yon here to-day. We wish you to feel at
iionie. May this meeting be the beginning of a
i'*'w zeal- an era in the upbuilding of the
• linrch.''

<'ai>t. \V. I. Everett aptly responded, saying as
toliows: ': have been among you since early
>oiiih.

! <;amc among you later in the prime of
nianhood. Later. I came among you as a man
\vith a growing family. I find that the latch-
^'ring i.s till on the outside, and that the windows
•'<" 'ip. I know the people of Robeson and Kich-
'"<»nd. I h.iv" known them for a long time. We
•'>• layiucn h.we a work to do such as has not b«*en
I >i'»wii !(„• injMiy years." Captain Kvereti told an
iiiu-iisijiii: Hioiv of his »«ffort to redpeni Richmond
' '»ui:t\ fnnii i|u> «iiikp of liquor, and closed with

''
' l«»f|ii<'ni lotVioncp to the prespni rnmpaign.

'>'• •vlioiii.ii ||„. hiothron to see that thoip !».•

"'I'd up ;i i;r(y,t majority for prohibition.
^'••' Chjiirnian then asked all the delegates

'"•'i^f^nt. nnniberinu fifty, to preserve their badg«>s
"»r. as he said, the tinii« would come when they
^<'<«ld feel proud of having entered this move-
I'K'nt.

'•r. Nash was then called upon to make some
^' "'"ks in pl.ue of Mr. C. H. Ireland, who was
'

" ui,( d at home on account of sickness in his
""'^ Dr. N'jjsh said: '] look upon this Move-
''I' as t)ii,. of the most hopeful signs of the
'' We are getting back to aiK)stolic daxs.

I

" ^•Tjptnre lesson was very appropriate. We
J'^'

drifi^vl away from anostolir customs and
"'linos. This Ljjymen's Movement has for its

' '• f^t the bringing of the Church back to tho'-;e

^
^ 'I'his ^Movement is in harmony with the

"irrh. This Movement -started in We-'^rn

!i

'^ ^•"'f>li".T. The reason why the Xorih C «»o-

'^nristian .Advocate Is .so greatly prosperin'j:

j^
^vhy tho mi^^sionary appropriations have

*n so mently increased is because the laymen
•'" <'ii,Mniz(.d Ml) there. I bellfve th-it the Lord's

I'l'"'

*'l ev;,iii;t»liziiig tlu- world is l«> liivi' aril

^
"'^fiin to l.iini! soiii** oiir- I'l .' \o Christ. It Hi.-

"""V of nhrlBtiHi? Workers had followed

this i)lan the world would have been evangelized
long ago. The Laymen's Movement involves this.

\ou aiv going to uphold the hands of your pas-
tor. Yon are going to develop the spirituality of
I he church. You are going to furnish workers
lor the prayer-meeting and other religious work,
it is all in harmony with the great work of the
Church. The Laymous Movement is to utilize

the latent power of the Church. I wish you great
success. May you have a great meeting at Dur-
ham next December."

At this point a committee was appointed by
tlie Chairman to draft resolutitons embodying the
purpose and scope of this meeting.

Kev. E. M. Hoyle sang most feelingly, "Keep
Your Hand Upon the Throttle."
The Editor of the Raleigh Christian Advocate,

in place of Hon. Henry A. Page, who was ab-
sent, made a few remarks in which he touched
upon the inevitable outcome of this meeting.
The Secretary, Mr. J. P. Stancell. of Lumber-

ton, then spoke. With other good things, he
said: "I confess that I do not know much about
this .Movement. If we look upon the layman as
a man who is simply to enjoy the benefits of the

cliurt-h and go to church when it suits him and
ihen be transported to Heaven, then this Move-
ment has no place in th«' Church. Methodism
has ever been educational. Its object is to fur-

nish trained workers. The average member knows
little about the working of the church. He feels

that his duty has been done when he goes to

church. The church realizing the great possibil-

ities of this Movement is waking u|). The influ-

ences of this Movement struck our church at

Lumberton several years ago. It has made us a

Station, has inspired us to full payment of sal-

aries and collections and enablf»d us a few Sab-

baths ago to pay for missions in addition to our
regular assessment the sum of more than six hun-

dred dollars. The Laymen's Movement is the

church at work. It is an educational inspira-

tion. The Movement must not leave out the wo-

men to whom the church owes so much. I ask

.vou to look around you and see if the walls of tho

great college whose foundations are already laid

do not speak eloquently of what the Laymen's
•Movement has done and can do."

Prior to the meeting the Vice-President had

sent out to the various charges blanks to be filled

lor this moeting. Quite a number of reports were

banded in and read ff» thn meeting. They were

•iuit*» interesting Th»* questions on these blanks

WIT** as foll'tws;

t I I Wore all the assessments and Conference

rlainis settled in full last year?

i2) Is th(ro any increase in assessment for

pastor's salary this year. and. if so. how much?
(.*?> How much has been raised for pastor's and

Presiding Elder's salary?

(4) How much h,«s been raised up to May 1.

190S, for other objects?

(5) What method has been adopted the pres-

ent vear to raise the ai)ove assessments?

(<») Mav we expert any snriilus on salary of

prejichei*^ ii; ehar^e tln'.> year?

(7) M,•'^ we <-\prit any surplus in ('(niference

claims this vear?

The questions were thrown oimmi for general

discussion, but at this junrlnre the Connnittee on

b'osolutions reported that they were n-ady and

ihe\ pr(^seTi""1 tli.^ following report:

'"Whereas in tlie Providence of Cod. the laity

of the Chunh Ikis roni" to a l»eti«>r realization of

the dutii^s : nd resp'xisibilities of the soldiers of

Christ: :in(l.

'•Wh<M'eas. Mf t "I the iioci nf a mf)re united

(effort of our Chiirc h: therefore be it

*'RoSoIv«m! I 'I'l- '( we. ill*' lUellllflS Ol' I'k- ' H\ -

mf-iTs Mov'iin III ol K'Mkiiicb nil l)islii< t in Cxi

fwrence n«Mt»ml«Ud. hereby ••mlorB*' tb<! -eMtltiwifrt

expressed by the recent Conferenc*' of the Lay-
men's .Movement at Chattanooga. Tenn.. and the
.North Carolina Conference.

"2. That we hereby pledge our best efforts In
securing in our vari«Mis clKii-ge:; flic maximiini of
effort from each ch:irge toward niakin.u each
member a factor in the upbuilding of the Chunh
and cause of Christ."

.Mr. W. H. Carter, a laymen of the South Car<»-
lina Conference, then spoke elo(|uently of tln^

value of the Laymen's Movement, and bis re-
marks stirred the hetirts of all present.

Mr. Ci. T. Purvis, chief train dispatcb«>r of the
Sectmd Division of the S. A. L.. and who in the
midst of his responsible duties never loses bis in-
terest in his church and in the s|)iritual interest
of the railroad employees. si>oke as f(dlows: "Pn,
fortunately for our church, the members In gen-
eral leave to a few to bear the burdens of the
church. The large majority of the church feel
hat it is the preacher's duty to look tifter the fin-

ances of the church. This is a mistake. It is not
the preacher's duty to do this. We must give
him a chance to develop their spiritual intor(>sts.

All of us know that it is often said: The preach-
er is always talking about money." If there Is

anything in this, the necessity of the Laymen's
Movement is a matter of conrso. The laymen
are to look after the business of the church. Let
the preacher have a free hand.

"Another unfortunate thing. It is the habit of
many of our people to leave their financial obli-
gations to the church as the last to be met. My
idea is that the first duty we owe Is to the Lord
and His church. Before settling any other ac-
count, we should settle with the Lord. When
this is done we shall see the I.rf)rd's Kingdom
come on earth. It is for us laymen to mak<; this

possible. We must tell our brethren about this

Movement. We should show them their duty.
One man can do a great work in this direction. If

we get together In earnest, as much so as in our
daily business, then we will see the work prosper
on all sides. We will prosper in material mat-
ters. May we go away with the purpose of mak-
ing this Movement one of the greatest ever
launched in this District."

Mr. Ingram, of the Mt. (ille.ad C!iniiit then
made a few remarks. He spoke feelingly of the

power of prayer in the work of the laymen.
Rev. E. M. Hoyle gave an Interesting account

of the great Chattanooga meeting. He said that

it was the Christian generosity of his laymen
which enabled him to attend. "It was one of the
most inspiring occasions," he said. "I have ever
attended. The sight of 2.000 laymen gathered to-

gether was enough to make any man thank (lod

and take courage. I am proud of this Movemont.
One of the things stressed at ChattaiUKiga was
the power of the layman tf» help in spiritual mat-
ters. Not how much will I give to the Lf»rd, but
how little will I use for myself is the main ques-

tion. If our Church ever wakes up it must wake
up at the altar, I want the laymen of the Church
so enthused that they will hold uf) the h;mds <iT

the pastor. He needs the helping hand. I long
to see the time when the laymen will do these

things."

Hefore adjourning. Mr. W. If. Humphrey was
elected Vice-President until the next session of

the Annual Conference. Mr. .1. P. Stancil was
elected Secretary and Treasurer.

The next m«'eting will soon be held at Hamlet.

The brewers and distillers of this coiiinry are

becoming wonderfully solicitous about the re-

ligion and good morals of the pfxjple. These im-n

who have fattened on the vitals f)f f)ur people are

now giving advice to the pre.ichers f)f .\meiica

about what they should and sh')nl(l not do. We
taiher think that the faithful pre.iclK-rs of .N'orib

Carolina can well get along without the str.ained

a<l\ic«- of ib.o-^e men who have spent their livos in

il»" 1 1 le in-.; wli.-ii- ill.- |tre.'i« ln'i hav*- liii i C
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F h« J.*Hl»mli !)istri(t ConftMonce met at FrnnU-

liiiifitt oil TiK'sdJiy HfU'rnooii. May 5th. Ttir opm-
III'; st;.siMn tniMul HK)si of the proarluTS aiifl ;<

;:'mm||\ i!uiiili<r ot (l<'I(>y;ntrs prospilt. liov. (I. T.

Siiiiiiiniis Wris •l«'(to(| S('<'i"«»i!iiy. He inak«'s a ^nod

«.ii4> l']v»T.\ !ir»'a<li('r was prt'sc'tit excei)i Rev.

I A i-.ishoit, wlio was sirk.

*Miit.' ; ininil)tM" i)t" the charm's made their re-

j.iii ; (liiiiim ihf tirsf session. The District, whilo

l;;i\inL; jiii niiiisiijil iiMMihor of disadvaiitaRPs ro

iKiiTond wjtii. is evideiiily pr()Kressin.ii. A numl>er

fii inH)(l i<-viviil nieeijnys have i)een held. The
jii e;i( iieis are in n<)o<l spirits. They loolv happy

;iii(l wt'Il 1.(1. The Lrenoral financial depression

has -eeininuly affected but little the District.

!;iii!it.\-five per cent of the collections for missions

Was r<pori«d paid. Twelve charges paid in full.

.\11 have made some payments. Up to the middle

nl the year. 1!H)7, only a little over $400 had

l)een paid. Now for lf«OS over $2,500 has been

paid.

We arri\>'d at P'ranklinton about nightfall. We
soon found otirselves in that hospitable home well

l.nowii to so many Methodist preachers—that of

.Ml ('. .s V.iiui. This t;ood brother and his ex-

tellent .vile and ( hjldrt'ii know how lo make home
happv and to nial^e miosts fepl comfortable. \\>

were fortunate in having as fellow guests. Revs.

K. n. .I(din and .1. II. Shore, and Hon. M. O. Sher-

rill.

On Tiies<lay evening. Il<'v. A. D. Wilcox preached

< ne of the most striking and forcible sermons
which it has been oiii- privilege to hear within the

la.^t f«'w years, lie has a style of his own. thinks

• learly. feels deeply, and presents his thought for-

»;hi.\.

The Wednesday morning session was very in-

teresting. Kev. F{. II. .lohn. the Presiding KIder.

is an experienced man in the chair. Knowing hi>

men and their wfnk thoroughly, and possessing

an iimisiially well balanced judgment, he suc-

••••e<ls ill makiiiy prominent the vital features of

' <''»iif.iiiice and ill tiiining oiT the work with
ui.-paieli

'^••\ ^\ A <"iii;is. l-'iuancial Secretary of

(ireensl)oro l-'eiual.. ('o||ei.«.. was pli'.seMted t«» th.-

rotifer.. lit. •. II.. represented Hie institution as b.-

iiig ill .1 li.alihy condition, having all the painui-
aire lor wlileh ther«. is room and e<|ulpmeni. Me
outlined \ery clearly the neressity of giving to the
institution an endow tuent fund of $100,000. and'
sj.oke foicibly on the neglect of the education of
the girls by the church.

kev. W
.

li. I'lickett made an interesting and In-

structive address on "Preparation for the K«-
\ival.- He defined a revival and named the pre-
liminary wf.rk to be done. He said that the work
'Jiusr begin with the leaders. We claim tf> be
'.tiled to go r.Mth ff) preach the everlasting (ios-

pel K. dying men and women. We must go with
'he Spirii r,f th.. Master. We must study Christ
ii' His !ii.. and methods. We ought not to cease
our wr..stlin^ with (lod.

N-xi 'aiiM. kev. V. M. Shamburger, who clearly
.11.1 I., lin-iy spf»ke on -How the Revival is to Be
(•..lel.Hied •• il.. said that it Is good to have a
1^"^.. .xperi.ur.. to draw from. It is a dltncult
""'"'• "• dis.i.ss a Muesfion of this kind. When
V.' iHuin to talk about methods we find ourselves
• n.anme.i i,. difbenlMes. There is » human side t.,
III.' work of savin- mmiIs.

We ha.l to l,..v,. Kianklinton in the aftern.ion
We under.-^.and that all the remaining exercises
were very interesting. The Conference was pro-
nounced asuece..s. Th.. H.tendance was «ood and
! he inter* st was fine.

The lollowing were elected delegates to the

|{AM<:i(JI < IIRISTIAN AI»V<K\\TK.

.\nnual Conference: K. J. Cheatham, M. O.

Sherrill. L. H. Allied, and W. P. Avera. Alter-

nates: .1. P. llMtit, n. B. Adams, and S. B. Mc-
Kinne. The next District Conference will meet

with .lerikiii.< .Memorial Church. Strong resolu-

tions in fa\or ol I'l •diiblt ion were passed. The
l.aynieus Moveiiiein for the District was organized

on Tiirsday afternoon. .Mr. B. H. Adams was

• •lected President and I Ion. .M. (). Sherrill Secre-

ta!\

.

I'lM iiK lintoii i l,\\^ of our most prosperoiis of

'he ; iiiallor towns The .Methodists there worship

in a lieautifiil chiinh, and Methodism is advancing

under the minisn\ of Rev. N. E. Coltrane. one of

ih»' Old (Juard' <»f the Conference, who can al-

wa.\s be depended on for enteri»rise and success.

Ilockingliaiii.

We had ;< pleasing introduction to the Rock-
ingh.im Disiiict Coiifeionce in finding a home
with Mr. W. S. .McNair and family—good Pres.

I'vterians. but who in their large-hearied hospi-

lality know no creeds. We had been to Maxton
twice before and in each case had been a guest

in that delightful liome.

On Friday morning we saw for the first time
the interior of the new Methodist church. That
church is a thing of beauty. There is nothing
like it in North Carolina or in Southern Metho-
dism east of the .Mississippi. We take pleasure

in presenting a view of it in this Advocate. It is

of the mission style. It presents a most pleasing

ai)pearance and is comfortable in all of Its ap-

Iiointmenis. The pastor, Rev. E. .McWhorter. is

not only a strong preacher and effective pastor,

but a const 1 net ive genius. He not only planned
the building, bin helped to construct it with his

own hands.

Dr. W. 11. .\h.ore. the Presiding Klder. holds au
interesting Confeivnce. He has the experience,
the kn«)w ledge, and the broad vision of needs
and demamls. Of course R. H. Broom was
Secretary. Theie is none better in the whole
Conference.

There was iui unusually large attendance of

delegates. They are. as a rule, strong, practical
men of affairs who have the interest of the church
at heart. If there was a preacher absent we did
n<»t hear of it. The reports indicated great activ-
ity in the District on the part of the preachers.
•Not a great many meetings have been held, but
preparations are being iiiad«> for a vigorous cam-
I aigii b.'iore Conference. The colleetions for mis-
sions have been practically provided. The fimni
rial depression is an'e«ting somewhat the preaih-
. rs- salari.'s. But. in general, things biok very
Impeful on the District.

We were glad t<i see the nianifestaijons of h
strong spirit in favor of prohibition. Kvery thing
looks bright for this cause down In the Rocking-
ham District. We feel sure that a great part of
the victory which is going to be won on May 26th
will be due to the self-sacrificing laiiors of our
.Methodisi preachers.

Rev. 1^:. .McWhorter has been elected Financial
Secretary of Carolina College. He will still be
pastor at Maxton, but the main labors of the pas-
torate will be performed by Brother Mcflae. now
.. student, at Trinity College. The Financial Sec-
retary made a stirring talk to the Conference on
Friday mornings. He is full of enthtislasm and
b(.p''. Ho does not doubt that the college will be
l»uilt. rhrough the kindness of .Mr. L. T. Cotting-
l-.ani. who is in charge of the construction, we had
the pleasure of looking at the work which has al-
leady been done. The foundations of the central
building have been laid. It will be an immense
building and the whole scheme is iminessive.
That collo-e is needed. God is in the work, and
it may he as w.ll accepted that it is in going to
l.« a si'rcess.

The Layniens Movement meet in- on Friday
a It. .moon w;.s .m inspiring ocasion. A report
will b.. found .,n the fir«( i.age of the Advo-
'•"' \V. r..vaid thai nieeliny; ;,„ th.. ni.»sf lm-
'"""" "'^" I'-'s '"<.. b..ld in our Conference
during Hie year.

IThiirsday. .\ii,\ i i. ;..,,^

We were glad to call on the Scottish Chb-i
newsy contemporary. The editor. Mr. W ]> n. .

ker. is one of our most zealous laymen, jj,. i.

the journalistic instinct. His vvrife-u|. ,,: r

District Confeience was "gilt-edge."

.Maxton is prospering. Th.' town is umu,,,.
The p(>ople are hopeful and enterpiisiug. ti ,

are pre()ariug to put in water-w.uks and sr v,
,

age. They already have a Hn.> system of .l.,!.,,

lights. You may keep your eyes on .Ma.xion

RKSPOM) AT 0\( F.

Do tujt fail to read on another pa;^e ih, ,.,||

for funds in behalf of the Prohibition .auiiMim,
There is a mighty struggle going on. The ij,,,,,,,.

men are sending money in large (iuaniiii..s into

the State. They are trying in every way to i..,|,„,,

the majority for i)rohil)ition. If th.- ma.jori'y

should be small, they will claim that they i,,,v,.

won a great victory.

Now. let the Christian i)eople of North Caioljua
lespond to the appeal not only with their pray-

ers and votes, but with their money. Send in

at once whatever amount you can sjiare. ir.

will be money well spent. Your sacriti... will

be an offering with which God will h,. \v,,ii

pleased.

thf: xkw hishoi's of thk mfthodist
KIMSCOPAL CHIKCH.

They are not elected yet. In two weeks. |u..l)-

ably, we shall know their names. The Gener.ii

Conference in Baltimore has jtist gotten d.iwti to

business.

There is a wide diversity of opinion as i.» how
many there ought to be or will he. n js s.ii-l

that already the names of forty-three have Ineii

s^uggested. It seems that there is at I.Mst no hu k

of good material. At the opening of th.- (pnul

lennium there would have been seventeen .tf.-.

-

live Bishops had not Dr. James R. Day r.sigiie.i.

Three of these were assigned to foreign Districi.v

iMirlng the quadrennium four Bishops have dl.d.

leaving twelve effective men. three of whom di

not live in this country. To fill th.- vacaii.i.-s.

fotir new men must be elected. It is prohaldr

that mort than this numb.'r will b.. el.Mied.

TKb:.\Si ItFHS OF C'OXFKUKNCK IM)ARI>S.

Board of .Missions .1. B. Walker. DiirliHiii.

N. C.

Board of Fducation Rev. L. S. .Masi^e;. ()\-

lonl. N. C.

Board of Church Fxiension C. P. Dey. h.-m-

Ion. N. C.

Sunday ScIumiI Boaril L. G. Ro|hm . KiM"'

N. C.

Fpworth I.eague Board Rev. G. T. Ad.iiii:'.

Durham. N. C.

.Joint Board of Finance- Q. K. Nimo(k>. I'a^-

etteville, N. C.

Orphanage—J. G. Brown, Raleigh, .\. <'

Bible Cause- Rev. L. M. Chaffln.

\Ne sometimes fin<l ourselves regretting 'li • "

great (Jeorgia evang.'list became known '• '

world as •Sam" .lon.'s. How much better i: w..iii<l

have been if he had become known as Samuel IV

.lones. Why? Simply J»ecause we ar<' raisltiu i

harvest of evangelisis who seem to think iha: '!.• ^ |

increase their usefulness by <;alling tlu>ni - i\ ^

Bill. Dick. Abe. ike. Mud. etc. That om :;"'"l

brother trom this State who i.>joiced in the h. .„<•:-

al»b' name. Wall.'r." saw fit lo call hinis. :

^N'ali"' is vei-y regr.'l table.

i>isTni<;T CON'FFRKXCK iMiu:<rroi{V.

Warreiiton, DiKtrirl, liifHelon, .Inly '"b !«» t-'b

Wilmington, Tabernacle <'liuich, .Inly I H'' *"

ITtli.

Xew ISeiii Disliirf, Trenton. .Inly '-iWli t<» '•"'

\\" hav.' the poiiii'iis ol ili.- eiily .Md iiodi -!>

hanging on our wjills. but wh.-r.' is iIk- ^^I''"''

thii .iniiiiat.Ml theiii? k.\. 11. T. Siiiaii.

Til.- he.-,| l|iiii::s »»f |i|,. hei Mile I ho Woi si W i:- !

Ib.'y shut out th.' best.

Thursday. May H. 1908.]

CAMPAIGN EXHORTATIONS.
Remember the day—May 26th. Before then,

do a great deal of praying, a good deal of talking,

a good deal of working. And be sure that your
poll tax is paid and that you are properly regis-

tered.

.«•

Place no confidence in the statements of those
who say that saloons are necessary to the ma-
terial prosperity of a town or section. The
jiifjwing prosperity of those towns which have
abolished the saloon and dispensary rises as an
. luiihatic and indi{;tiant denial of any such stat.^-

iiient.

h you are seriously thinking of placing your-
self with the liquor crowd either by staying
away from the polls on May 26th or by your
vote, just ask yourself this question: "Which
.lowd will I want to be with on the Judgment
Day?" Your crowd there will be the crowd you
run with here. Do not forget that.

J<

You say that this is a political question. Then
why Is It that both parties have uttered their voice
against the saloon? Only a few days ago the
lesolution which was most ruthlessly crushed in
the Republican State Convention was that which
proposed to array the Republican party against
State Prohibition. All this talk about Prohibi-
tion being a political matter is wild fire.

J*

You will not have the opportunity of voting on
the 2 6th of May "For Prohibiton" or "Against
Prohibition." You must vote either "For the
.Manufacture and Sale of Intoxicating Liquor" or
•Against the Manufacture and Sale of Intoxicat-
ing Liquors." Just think of a Methodist who
claims to read the Bible and practice its pre-
cepts, voting "For the manufacture and sale of
intoxicating liquor!" It would be enough to make
an angel weej).

Read the following from Bishop Strange of the
Protestant Episcopal Church who made a speech
for Prohibition at Wilmington last week: "While
prohibition does not entirely prohibit, it decreases
and removes the temptation from the young who
have not contracted the habit. There will be
Mind tigers. I admit, but the evil will be re-
duced. Especially is this true of the negroes.
The law prevents the sale of liquor to a minor.
I^ should as well prevent this sale to the child

..4

"•-e of the strangest facts that we run up
'•gainst in the present campaign is that some
"'^n who call themselves moral and even re-
li-'ious claim that the end justifies the means
J'lid that no matter what is to be voted out,
^t.-aling. murdering, etc.. the evil should be re-
tained because it gives its money to you and the
^taie. Can you dare by your vote to advocate
.^ti'h a doctrine? Yet you are doing this when,
in iustifyjng your opposition to Prohibition, you
««.v: "It r.Mluces the school fund and will in-
• lejise ta.\.'s.'

..<

»» o bardiv liave »»ur atimng our readers any
luan or woman who claims that there is in the
'tilde ;iny woid or words that justify even the
'emperate use of intoxicating liquor. If there
sh.»uld be. however, wu would simply remind
him or her that in Bible times such a thing as
distilled liquor was not known. The process of
^bstilling alcohol from grain and fruits was not
discovered until hundreds of years after the time
"t Christ. Rut such argtiment is unnecessary.
Ihe Bible from Genesis to Revelation Is full of
•'"tiiinciation of intemperance.

..<

An Irishman who had just arriv.'d In America
\vas walking up one nf th«« streets of N.'W York
wh.'u he ran up against a (Jerman. The meeting
iti s..nj.' way arotis.vi the wrath ..f the Irishman.
^ybo pr.Me..d.'d t.» bruise th.' (b-rman's nose. The
ertuan then tnoceeded to administer a severe
'liastisement to the Irishman. The latter a«dse
'tom the ground and exclaimed: 'I thought that
' man had some |)ersonal freed. »m in this coun-
•y." The German said: •You are right, but
""' thing you must remember: Your personal
'•'.•dom ends, where my nose begins.'" So it is
^vifh thi« "personal liberty" of which we are
li'aring so much. That "personal liberty" ends

'' li..r.» the Welfare of our men. women and chil-
ti'en begins. Do you see the point?

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN .ADVOCATE.

5ltetl)o6ut 5llenHon

The date of the Sabbath Union Conferen.e as
published in last week's paper has been changed.
All will take due notice of this change.

•'Now that the meeting is over and we are all
in better spirits for work and luogress. l will re-
new the Advocate campaign and hoi.e to niako a.

good report." Rev. .1. (}. .lohiison.

The registration books will be closed May Hitb.
Are you registered? If not. register at once. If
.vou do not register by May 16Ui. you will lose
your vote. And you cannot vote if your poll tax
is not paid.

The registration books will he closed -May 16th.
Are you registered? If not. register at once. If

you do not register by May I6th. you will lose
your vole. And you cannot vote if your poll tax
is not paid.

The registration books will be closed May 16th.
Are you registered? If not. register at onco. If

.\ou do not register by May 16th. you will lose
your vote. And you cannot vote if your poll tax
is not paid.

The registration books will be closed May 16th.
Are you registered? If not. register at once. If

you do not register by May 16th, you will lose
your vote. And you cannot vote if your poll tax
is not paid.

Rev. W. H. McMaster, Secretary of the
American Sabbath Union, presented the cause
most forcibly in the Sunday-school rooms of
Edenton Street Church on last Wednesday even-
ing. May 6th.

Rev. C. P. Jerome paid us a pleasant call on
last Monday. He is proving himself a strong fac-
tor in the prohibition campaign, and is in demand
as a speaker. He represents the prospect for vic-

tory as bright in Chatham.

Mr. B. F. Moss, of Moss. X. C, announces the
marriage of her daughter, Luzie Anna, to Rev.
William Christian Martin, of Llllington. X. c.

Marriage to take place at the home of the bride.

Wednesd{.y. June 10, 1908.

We congratulate the Epworth Era on the new
dress. This excellent journal is progressing in

every way. It is a much larger paper now than
ever before. We are glad to know that the cir-

culation is now more than 22.000.

We have reason for believing that an evangel-

ist by the name of West, who la operating in dif-

ferent sections of Eastern North Carolina is alto-

gether unworthy, and our people before aiding

him in any way should write first to this office.

Bishop WiLson advances the id«;a that In the

present dearth of candidates f.»i the ministry

there may be a divin»» providen.e. (jod is leaving

the work undone that ih.. Laymen's .Movenif^nl

may find a field f'>r the expenditur.. of its en-

ergy.

Last year there was an increase of $4,07 1.-

191. 6.S in the value of bouses of worship; $!»7.-

."oO.OO in District par.^onages; and $ft.">."..;;72.99

in parsonages, whib' $442.0M).!»0 more than the

.x.'ar befor.' has been .'Xpended (»n existing

.hiirch.'s and parsonages.

.\ most startling prophe.y was made by Dr. .!.»-

slab Sirotm when he said that it is only a qu.s-

li.)U of ;, few y.'ars befcM"e the citj.'s will take

.harg.' ol" their own affairs in d.-fiance «»t' ,Stai"

;.u' 'lorii " . and after that lb.* cities will ia|<»> in

hind 111.' •lovernnunt of the Stale its.lt.

last ."-iii'.dax IJ.'\. .\ , L. Oiiiioiul. of ih«> l\eul\

(ircuii. pi.-a.-h. (1 two tin*' sermons h.M.. Sun.lay.

and b'.'v. W. H. PtuKeit pi.-iched for hiui at

I liMc'ion. .Mr. Orniond w.is on this Circtiit s)nie

t.ri .'(.•ar.- auo ;ind made many friends hei-... .\!l

w.-re gla.i to s»'.' and Iwai hini a^ain .S.'lnia

."^'ews.

We were glad to receive on last Thursday a
visit from Rev. H. .M. Eure who was passing
throtigh Raleigh on his way to his old home in
Nash County to spend a few days there. He
speaks hopefully of the work at Carthage. He
has his laymen organized, ami they are doing
uf.'at things.

China's ideals are m some respects superior to
ours. She is an unwar-like nation. Yet for cen-
turies the sword of the peoples that have destroy-
ed other nations have been powerb'ss to ov.-r-

come this peaceful iieopl... Th.' Scripture, •the
n!»'.d< .^hall inherit ih." .'arth.'" is siij.'ndidlv illus

traled in the Chin.'se p.'opl... Dr. |). L. .\nder-
son.

The oificers of the Laymen's .Missionary .Move-
ment elected for the next two years are: Pr.'si-

dent. John R. Pepper; First Vice-President. Chas.
H. Ireland: Second \'i<-e-President. E. B. New-
man; Third Vice-Pi esid«>nt. K. S. De Armond;
Secretary, G. W. Cain: Treasurer. F. M. Daniels.

These, with Julian S. Carr. W. .M. Thomas and D.

H. Abernethy, compose th.' K\. 'cut ive Commiit.'.'.

"Rev. T. A. Smoot delivered a vot.'-making
siieech for prohibiibni here .Monday at the coiiri-

house. I am speaking almost every day .ir night
on Prohibition. The liquor forces of Wilmington
are doing everything in th.'ir j»ower in this coun-
ty, but we exp.v't a good mjijority for i)rohibltion

'

in Pender. But it will not be without a hard
fight against money, liquor, and lies."- -Rev. J.

J. Barker,

Rev. F. E. Dixon, at his next regular appoint-
ment here the fourth Sttnday In May. will preach
a special sermon for the Odd Fellows, this being
the lime chosen by the Warsaw Lodge. I. O. O. F..

to celebrate the anniversary of the institution of

Odd Fellowship in the United States. All Odd
Fellows who can possibly do so. are earnestly re-

quested to attend this service.- Mount Olive

Tribune.

The commencement exer<ises of the Klnst.»n

High School were concluded yesterday by pr.--

sentation of diplomas, the announcement of sch.d-

arships. the awarding of medals to the successful

contestants of the class, and the delivery of the

annual address. The feature of the occ.islon was
the annual address by Dr. J. C. Kilgo. President

of Trinity College, ft was one of the most elf>-

quent and thoughtful a.ldresses that ha.s ever
been delivered in this city. He began by paying
tribute to the marked progress Kinston has made
within the last dozen years.—Kinston Fr.-e Press.

Commencement pi.igram of th.- .\. \- M. (Col-

lege, Raleigh. .\. C: Sunday. .May L'lth, ll.ttO

a. m., Baccalaureate Sermon by R.v. (Jeorge W.
McDaniel, D. D., Richmond. Va. .Monday. May
25th, 10.00 a. m., meeting of Alumni Association.

8.30 p. m.. Aluntni Addr.'ss. Mr. A K Kscott.

class of 1906. Tuesday. May 26th. :..ou p. ni .

Battali.ui Drill Dr.-ss Parad.- and Publi.ati.Mi ..1

Promotions. K..30 p rn , .\nniial .Addr" s. Pre*:-

dent Paul B. Barring. -r. LL. D,. Blacksburg. Va.

9.:i0 p. m., reception in College Lihrary. W.'«in.'s

day. May 27th. ll.otj y. m.. CJra.luaiing K\erii.^..s.

Orations by members of S.'nior Class. Reading
of honors, conferring degr.-es.

The program of Bingham .^< ho.d. .M.-baiie. N
C.: Sunday. .May l»Mh. 11 a. m.. Ma.ralaur.-ate

Sermon. Sunday. May Htth. s p. m.. address b.--

fore the Young Men^s Christian .\>s«)ciat i-m. W.'d-
n.'sday. .May liJth. s p. ni.. Hoi,...' .Music;, le l.v

Bingham S.hool Corn.'t Band and .\ia<i<- Clas^.

Inter-Society Cotn.'st for Orato.^s and h . laiiiHis

.M.'dals. Thtirsday. .May 1 Mh. I p. ni.. (•.)mp."iriv..

-Military Drill. Thurs.lay. .May 1 Hli. s p. ni .

final Inter-.Soeie'y Cont.'sl fo, h.-iiat. r .-. M.mIiI

Friday. May |.->th. Mi a. in,, cont.vi ff.r \t|il.!|f<

.M.'dal and Priz.^s. .Musi.- I».\ I'.inulnni .School

Band. Friday. .May l.'.ili. :'. p ni. .Xddr-ss. -Pro-

hiliition." •||oii. R. p.. Cl.-nn. (Jo-., luor .\.)rih Car-
olina. Friday. .May l."th. v j.. ni.. Graduating Ex-
t'i(is..s. \\\ai(lin^ I'l hipionias. Coriifiial.'s,

Kchohii .-;hii»s. Priz.'S. aiol \l.il:ll>, Musi. .



J)0 \VK SKKU THE PROHIBITORY LAW?
By T. ft. T'n'hvfH,

The Itt'st (letinition given by the best diction-

;jries of the word "law" is that it is a rule estab-

lished by i ustoiu or enacted by the highest legis-

lative body of a State (or nation) to which the

inhabitants of said State are required to conform

for the preservation of life, liberty and property,

within its borders.

Life is sweet to all, and anything that tends to

mar or destroy it is not usually what men wish to

support [f such b?> not the rase, why do men
support » law which punishes so severely the nv^n

who tak«s another's life'.' Why do we havr lo^

islation to i)rpcent the landing of anarchists on

our shores? Why is Emma Goldman noi allowed

TO enter the I'nited States? Simply because they

and she tire adiudged dangerous lo the lives and
well-being of our citizens.

Now the highest liberty (as all who will think

twice will admit) is that which enables a man to

live at peace with his neighbor, and aid him in

the pursuit of health, happiness and an honest

livelihood.

Is proiieny worth protecting? The best an-

swer can be found on the statute books of the

State and iiMtion where we are told that if a per-

son st'ts tilt' to property that person will be pun-

ished ill I he lotirts of the land. On the same
honored !»ay:es we learn that the man who steals

and is convicted loses forever the right to v«>te.

which riiihi w;is bought with the life-blood of our
forefathers on many a crimson field. In addition

to this, the offender is placed in a position where
he can betier the condition of the roads of the

State by ih«> labor of his hands for a certain

Un^ih of time, more or less. The men who
framed our laws seemed to think life worth
r«»nt inning, liberty worth being jealous of and
tMoport\ worth protecting.

On the I'tUh of May, 1908. the voters of North
rarolina are going to say whether they will put
into effect a law which will do more toward the

"Mid tor which all other laws have been enacted
than nil others combined that lie upon our stat-

Mie books: which end is the preservation of life,

liberty and property.

Whleh 5've you going to vote, friend, for or

against prohibition? Stop a moment and let tis

see if the thing we propose to vote out needs to

1k' extinguished.

Does it de&troy life? For answer, I call to wit-

i-.ess the lOO.OOO new graves made in the virgin

bosom c»f our nation every 365 days to receive the

bodies of said nation's sons from which life has
been torn by the litpior traffle! Two hundred
and seventy-four ll\es destroyed every d«y! Is it

liot of the most vital im|M>rtanee that such a

,»>coiirge bv wl|.»e<l irtim existence?

Does th-' tiattie dei<troy liberty? Come with
me throdifh the penitentiaries and hou,ses of ib*-

I fill ion all «uer the land. Sixty-six out of everv
•>ne hundred of the men we find there oi)enlv at-

iribute ilu-lr incar<'eralion to the evil of »4tron«.r

drink' It has destroyed his powers of self-con-

trol to such a degree that it becomes necessary
to put him under the eye of a man with a gun
who will shoot him down like a dog if he at-

toniuts to 'egain his liberty. The liqtior traffic

if»rces the 'aw to take all the liberty the poor
follow has in order that society may be safe.

!*prhaps you may say that such men are not
worth anything anyhow. Well, friend, will you
be so kind as to tell us what has caused him to

i»o worthless? You know well enough thnt it is

this same vjle stuff that those who vote against

luohibition wish to legalize. The wives and chil-

dren of these are forced to relinquish the lib-

• rtv of possessing a home and the protection of

: husband ."^nd father.

Strong drink sends a m'ln Into nlaces where
b" lose-; character, self-respert juid money: there-

upon be becomes a thief, and must suffer the
iiiinishment accorded thieves. The saloon-ridden
man is nearly always the one who destroys the
})eace of the community. He it is who is neve~
.•it peare with his neighbor, is subiect to delirium
tremens, and loses his health and grli> on life:

M'hose ho?n'> and bvoniness are destroved. Dries

the dr:'ni--tioi) destroy th<* highest liber' \? I

think so. d«)trt you"
Hut in what sense wUI it),' prohibition \\'\ de-

))rive a man of llbHrt\? ^^'bv the llberlv of ^»-i-

titig (ImimK :<im| wallow iML'. in llu- ditrb li!\<- a bo"
}<iul lli» II ufiiiig lioiiio lo make niori? wrel«'lu'd an
;.1;.f...i. 'Mi..!. I-;, 1,1,. -vilV' wIh'U he ple-is»'«. That i^

'he - '^M j'licl f»nlv liberty that the prohibition biw
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can possibly take from you or your friend either,

voter, Is this a very high liberty?

Does liquor destroy property? Next to fire.

Hood and earthquakes, there is no other agency
which is such a menace to the possessions of

men. Let me tell you of one example that came
tinder my observation. There grew up In our
community a young man who at twenty-one re-

ceived about $10, POO from his father's estate.

With this advantage for the making of bright

prosp»»cts for himself, strong drink pulled him
down and to-day at the ag^ of twenty-six he fills

a drunkard's grave. Ho tlicd a. pauper, too. This
is only one instance among the thousands every
year where property goes, and life with it.

Does it not strike you. neighbor, that w(^ are
sorely in need of a law that will put out of the

way a thing thiit is causing such wholesale de-

struction of life, liberty and property? Can you
conscientiout^lv give your support to a thing whosp
history has been nothing but death, slavery and
desolation, and whose oi-iopus-like tingers nia\

at any time seize the vitals of your boy or iiroth-

er? I want you to answer that question to your
God. not to man.

Vanceboro. N, C.

TEHSOXAL LIBERTY."

Hu Rft: J. r. n'illiuiii, o/ New I'ot'k.

This old-time, worn-out cr> or excuse for serv-

ing the devil makes me tired. Of course, every-

body knows thai righteousness means a separa-

tion, and the giving up of wrong-doing, .lesus

made a saci ifice for us by dying for us. We
make a sacrifice for Him by living for llim. It

sometimes means suffering, not the leasi of

whicli is the enmity of frien<ls and "false breth-

ren." '"Tlux that live .liodly shall suffer persecu
lion. "

I am not surprised to read in our church
papers th<i> many of our chuich members think

that prohil)iiion will ii-ke away their |)ersonal
liberty." It will.

The cliur* h member who will deliberately go
into saloons and drink is taking a liberty' that

(Jod does not allow. He knows ihis. but in these

days of moral advancement he waits to be thought
well of.

Say. broiber. \()u iire the onl\ one det-eived.

^Our preacher and everybody else knows that
}o\\ are not right.

In ISSl i matle my first public speech, or
preached a sermon, I don't know which. It was
during the proliibiiion campaign. They sent for

our prea* her. liev. F, If, Wood, to make a speech,

and he could not go, so 1 volunteered, .lust be-

fore the time for speaking some parties came to

me and said that .Mr. Rlank desired t(» answer
me and maiio an anti-prohibition talk. I agreed.
Then taking the friends one side I inquired what
sort of man he (.Mi. IJliinki was. I was told that
he was a uioniber of tlie Methodist church, a
Sunday-school superintendent, active in prayer-
iiieHiings. revival work, etc I was puzzled. I

utMii furtbci and asked if he drank? They told

me I ha! lit' iM'Vcr got drunk, and was kiutwu as

a sober man. I was coiiftiinnled. I then In-

iiuired if be was in the lialiii of taking a dram in

the saloons when he wt'Ut lo town. They hesi-

laiingly an^wiMed "Yes"; thai wlit'U in town with
the neighbors he generally visited saloons and
•liaiik mod. 'lately (?> with the b<jys.

.\i last I bad found the "milk in the cocoauut"
the thing that made this Christian (?) man an

anti," He loved whiskey and did not want to

give up his personal liberty."

I look a lext (for I have always betm a preach-
er my nioilwr prayed umj one). Text was, "Thy
will be done."

I pictured the real Christian filled with the
Spirit of God praying this prayer. It was an old-
time class-meeting talk —His Spirit filled my
heart. The hearers were touched and tears flow-

ed freely.

I then pictured a professing Christian active
In Sunday-school work at home and praying aloud
in the revival meetings, but the next week in

lown drinking in saloons with the worst men out
of hell. Kverybody turned and looked at the
.good * ? » i 'rot her. The negroes present saw the
point and shook their heads and laughed, saying:
He said something den."
Yes I did. Too many talk and say nothing.

The b'-adiiig brother bowed his head in shame
and, I hope, repentance. It was now his time to

speak. "What did he say?" What could he? He
lever left bIs seat. I had hit the mark. He saw
liimsf'ir, perhaps, for the first time.

"Personal libertyl" My God! what does a

i.fun] man want with the "liberty" lo serve the

devir
\\ bell I v. I ;i voiin.i^ mail I Uiiew a c'linlrv

• iiiiicli v.liii:e leading iiiemlM-i;. bad Ibis soil ol'

l»«'rsonal liberty." Tiiey killejl that church, aufl

I bough nearly ftu'ly yt'ars ban L»:iAKud ;kwuy', It h:m

tTluirsday, May 1 l, |;»,(s.

not recovered. Many souls, perhaps, have died
unprepared because the leaders in that church
had their "personal liberty" to drink whiskey.

"Your personal liberty!"

Say, brother, you are a hypocrite and a fraud.
and you know it; so does your friends. How
can a man who loves God and loves his neighbor
'put the bottle to him," If you vote for others to

sell liquor you are (|uilty of selling it yourself.

God says. "Thou shall not," That lakes away
your "iieisonal liberty." Th«»re is no salvation
without obedieiu-e. DtMCiH sinners will vole tor

prohibition, ^'on don't fool |»eople wiih your t<M.i

talk of "personal lilierty."

397 Crescent Street, Brookl\n.

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEE.N IlLESSEDNESS
AND HAPIMXESS.

JKU llilhiiv t'. TiUftt.

Consider Christ's do< nine of tiiM' bles^iMliiess

and how He ad.iusis dut.\ and happiness in iijs

ideals of life and character. In a perfect eihicjii

world happmess and duty cannoi be permanently
divorced from each other, iliough tliey may be
temporarily separated. There are three possible

combinations of the ideas of haiipiness and duiy.

First, happiness without duty and against duty
the soul that finds happiness only in and throutjh

the neglect of duty cannot long remain happy.
for there is in the moral world a law of retribu

tive righteousness that makes ii impussible tor

tuie to be abidingly hajipy who neglects his duty.

StK'ondly, duty without haiqiiness and at tlie ex-

pense of happiness: this may represent a lofty

and heroic type of nn;ial cliaraiter ihe man
who tloes his duly at tin- cosi ol health or liappi-

ness. It is the blessed life rallier than the happy
life that the Sermon on the .Mount pres«'iiis as

t'hrist's ideal, Tliey who are persecuted fi»r

righteousness' sake, and who like Stephen may
be called on to die a mariyr's death, are pro-

nounced blessed in their life and death, but they

might not so properly be called ha|)|>y. Ulessed-

ness and duty always go together, though happi-

ness and dtity may not alwa>s. Hut this separa-

tion of happiness from blessedness and dut.v can-

not be permanent In the moral world. The.\ be-

long together, and will ultimately come fo.iicihcr.

Thirdly, the jierfect ideal, therefore, is to liiid

happiness !n duty. This id«'al may be paiiiallv

realized even in this jiresent evil world, but can

be fully realized only in an ethically jierfeit

world, "It must be my duty because T hatp it

so." said one with referen<-«' to something that

he was asked to consider and do. That man rep-

resents a morbid type ef eihics who can talk-

thus. To such a one every commandment of th«'

ethical decalogue is either a "Thou shalt." cn-

.iolnlng what he does not want to do. or a Thou
shalt not." forbidding the very thing he wants to

do. Christian ethics fiiuls lis iileal expressed In

the words: "l.o. I come: In the vcdunie of th**

book it is written «>f me: I delight to do thy will.

O (fod." .\nd so (Christ's inlluen«e in Ihe ethical

world Is at work to make men s**e that the diitifu'

life is the blessed life: and If it be not also the

happy life now. it will most surely be such in th»'

end, Fr<»m Sunday Sihoid Magazine.

.MFRDER.S I'H ESOFL—THE BREWERY MKXS
i.OVE FOR THE FARMER.

Listen, farmers, that fiaming circular which

comes in the nature of an appeal to the farmers,

asking them how th<'y can .iffcnd to lose the ureal

income they receive fn.m the sale of iheir <
"i'"

and rye as prohibiiitMi will put the distillei i' - ""«•

breweries out of business.
You receive money for the grain made ••> tin*

sweat of your brow, which makes the alcilK'l,

which makes idleness, misery and <rinie. which

fills your jails, supplies your alms-houses iti«l

your asylums. You receive alcohol in return i"'*

your grain which burns up men and cousiiiim'S

women, detests life. <urses God and despises

Heaven, "!t degrades the citizen and the stai*^-

nian. It brings shame, not honor; terror, n"'

.safety; despair, not hope; misery, not bappi'iess'

and with the maI<'V(den(-e of a fiend it caltnl.^ ^'•''

veys its frightful jlesolatlon, and tinsadslied 'vi'l'

its havoc, it kills peace, ruins morals. bU;'''"

<(uifidence, slays reputation and wipes out N<»-

tional honors, then ciir.ses the world and laugh- !»'

lis ruin. It does that and more -it iiiunleis If

s<iul. It is Ihe son of villanies. the faiher o! >'l

crimes, till' mother of abomiiiati<Mis. the devil -

best frb'ud and God's wcust enemy."
Men. liav.' yon pnid you poll taxes.' I'' ^

'"

have m»t. when this piej-o is read by you it \^i'l '"

li'o |;.|e. too late to V<»te!

iI'Ve we ladies ol llalifaN t'oiiiily be. dei '''•''

. mall xoie.- w liisperih.g of Hie talbn and Hm- i">""|

•ent? Will .lesus foiuive our negligeiici' .'
^*

'

< T. i:.. of W^-ldon.

Thiir.^iljiV. May 1 I. Ijtok.
|

LETTER FROM <J|J>EROV.

I Iw serious siikiiess of a daughter and ab-

sence from home most of the time for three

weeks have conspired to delay my letter to the
Advocate. When there are forty-one iu family,

us in ours, children, grandchildren, sons-in-law

and daughters-in-law, there is nearly always
.something to give the old people the headache
and the heartache. They are all ours and their

troubles are our troubles, and they all come to

pa and nui for advice, sympathy and comfort.

Ihe demands upon Hie united head of a large

lamily are many and great. If a toy is broken
nobody can mend it like grandpa and nobody can
hind up a sore finger or toe like grandma. There
is always a greater or less demand upon our time
and sympathy. If God were not infinite 1 am
sure he could not give such minute attention to

the untold millions of wants of the creatures de-
pendent upon Him, If sympathy pulls at His
heart-stringy as it does at ours, I am sure the
sensibilities of the great Father are heavily taxed.

The whole tenor of the Bible represents Him as

a lender, loving, sympathizing and suffering God
and father of the whole human race. Take this

away and the Divine character Is marred and
blurred and rendered unattractive and unlovely.

Who could love a cold, frigid, heartless God?
We ought to love God because He first loved us
and showed It by giving His only begotten Son
i<» die for us.

The spring is well advanced this year. The
stands ol both coltou and corn are as nearly per-
fect as i have ever known. Farming is unusually
well advanced and the people are full of heart
and hope. Much of this rich prairie, lime land is

being sown in alfalla, and it grows splendidly.
The yield is large and the profit far greater than
from cotton and corn. IL is said that there are
fourteen thousand acres iu alfalfa between West
Point and Oklahoma, a distance of about thirty

miles, and other ihousands of acres are being
sown each succeeding year. Men are coming
here from the North and West prospecting and
trying to buy lands suited to growing alfalfa.

One of my members has one hundred and ten
acres in this fine hay. He Is cutting hay now
and counts on getting during the season full

three tons per acre, and he has a standing offer

ol eighteen dollars per ton for every bale he can
grow. The Birmingham (Alabama) district alone
will consume more hay than could possibly be
giuwn on this prairie belt if every acre of it were
in alfalfa. The farmers realize the need of some
change that will require less labor of the quality
we now have.

-My son, W. B. I'orler, of Aberdeen, Miss., is

(iuite a genius at all kinds of work. He has been
connected with telegraphing from early boyhood,
and is said to be well up on electricity and electri-

cal appliances. For a year or two he has run an
iiMubator in his home as a sort of pastime and
rest from <jiher work. Ho used lam|) heat, but
Ibis be found very troublesome and a great tax
on his time and rest during the twenty-one days
the eggs were in proci'ss of hatching. This spring
he concluded to rig his Incubator with coils and
appliances for steady heat for twenty-one days
and nights by electricity from the light wires
<oining into his house. He maintained a steady
heat at oiii, hundred and thri'e di'grees for the
rerinlred time, and I was there last Monday and
saw his first hatch b\ elejirlcity coming off beau-
tifully. He ;ur;in.ge<l his apparatus so that the
current would .'but off automatically if the heat
Went too high, oi* would ring a bell to wake him
»P at night H it ran too low. So it is a fact that
chi(kens can bo hatched by electricity. Since my
son has perfected and iiaieiited his apparatus ho
has heard that some other man has hatched
chickens by electrical heal and so has one man
in Germany. In the first trial the cost was too

great to be Ihought <»f. the second trial It was
reduced Ibree-lourt hs. the third and last trial It

^vas brought down to a rea.sonable sum, and he
says a few minor changes will still farther reduce
the cost. I am greatly interested in everything
of this kind. .\ow, when I am near the close of

»»y three-score years and ten things are moving
taster than they have ever moved before. There
•"•re so many great things looming up above the
horizon that I am more anxious than ever before
'« live a few years longer just to see what will
|Jt\ But God knows best. If the time of my go-
ing out were left to me I might want to wait till

the next and the next event came off. Likely I

^vill not lose my interest in things here when I

have passed over on the other side. I may see
and know them better from that side than from
'*^is. I am sure I will not lose my Interest in the
progress of the church and of the Gospel of God.

Yours, GILDEROY.
Strong, Ml89., April 30, 1908.

HAfiERjH (HRIStlAN' AhVomTK.

<»i i: NEW voi:k iftiei:.

It niav i'lleresi readers lo l^now Jusi w liii the
Itolltical ouilooU is liom ih.. slamlpiiini «»f 'bis
great city.

The press presents the views of lis owners and
managers biased by their desires, inclinations and
interests. Your correspondent has always taken
a lively interest in matters political- -a judge of
human nature, and. above all, a close observer.

The actual situation is—the Republicans much
prefer some practical politician the Democrats
some astute statesman lor rresideni; but as
matters stand, there is no certainty of nominat-
ing such, and less of ele<ting. so it has sifted
down to not what the parties want, but what do
they stand a chance of getting.

Taft will be nominated by the Republicans.
Taft means "Roosoveltian " ideas. It has always
been the contributions of the corporations and
the rich captains of finance that have elected the
Republican ticket. These millions will not be
forthcoming this time-might be. if the candi-
date was other than Roosevelt's, The Republi-
cans will be scarce of funds,

Bryan is going to get the Democratic nomina-
tion—the Democrats, as usual, will be scarce of
funds.

It is money that talks do.-s I ho work.
Both tickets in the field will be poverty-slrlcken— the purchasable vote, the vote intluenced by the

activities of those using the big campaign funds,
will be left in the lurch and to hustle as they
please.

From the standpoint of original or present-day
principles, neith(M- party has a leader who could
espouse party j)rimiples or iiractices nor any
promising enough to attract; therefore things
will go as i)lclured .and the field Is goin.g to be
fine for the appearance ami development of such
ideal leaders the coming f(»ur years.

The Republican leailers of Hie tlay .ire doing
the things the party does not approve -<lrlfting

to Democratic ideas; the latter leaders are drift-

ing away from former Democratic doctrines, so

that it is a "drifting " of the leaders the parlies
remaining steadfast In their trenches.

The completion and opening of the tunnels un-
der the Hudson Klver, so long looked forward to

as a dream of the future, now a reality, is not ap-
preciated by New Yorkeis nor grasped by people
at a distance. The magnitude, the meaning, the
gigantic undertaking, over and over resulting In

lallure, is to-day an actual existing fact. The
North branch of the Hudson, the East branch,
one on each side of New York City, separaiiug
New Jersey on the one side. Long Island on the

other, with the millions of beings dependent here-

tofore on ferries and one bridge, the only means
of getting in or out of New York. .Vow trains Hy-

ing under the rivers, carrying the poixilace to and
fro, they do not stop to consider what has been
done. Before having had noilce of bombardment
or a serious ejiidemic. the resi<lenis of .New York
(Manhattan Island) could not have made their

way out of the city in less than a month's steatly

exodus; to-day a couple ot days would suffice.

The worker frequently passing through the tun-

nels always when midway, si<)|»s to (consider ; over

head is the fiowing waters of the Hudson a mile

and a quarter wide and seventy-five feet deep,

then mud fifty feet, down in the rock fifty feet,

and under it all a .great double track railroad in

lubes, train carrying t»U0 to l.ouo passengers,

dashing in both directions at a tbiriy-mile speed,

two minute headway, it surely is enough to fur-

nish food for thought.

Theo. Mc.Xdof), the man from Tennessee, is <lue

the credit for this world-wonder. .\ll other un-

dertakings gave tu) in failure. The stout hearted

Southerner laughed on every side, laughed back,

and kept "pegging " away, while be ha«l the i»leas-

ant satisfaction ot having the President at Wash-
ington press the button that started the car

wheels in motion, and, surrounded by Ihe (Jover-

nors of New .lersey and New York, the mayor of

the city, and hundreds of its leading dignatarles

and foremost men, he received congratulatitons

for his great feat, such as no man had hereto-

fore been the recipient of, nor was it all done

without the expenditure of millions in money,

scores of lives, heartaches, jiangs and sleeple.ss

nights. The people can now say to McAdoo
"well done."

It Is worth a visit to New York to see this

great achievement. IT. W. FIXLAYSON.
44 4 Broadway.

O God, where do they trend these struggling

alms?
What would I have

And what is that 1 hunger for, hut God?
—Browning.

Votes from ianmerrilt r\i\ERsiTv.
The Cole Lectures wei«' delivered ilii> ,\e:ir

by the Rev. George .lacks<»n. .M. A. of Hi.' ISriiisli

Wesleyan Churth. Sunday. April Jtlth. he preach-
ed In the University Chapel, On .Monday he
will began his .series of lectures on •riie l-^n i

of Conversion." The subjects of the iuilividiial
lectures were as follows:

1. Reality of Conversion as a Fact of Consci
ousness.

2. Reality of Conversion as a Fa<'t of Life.
3. Varieties of Conversion.
4. Rationale of Conversion,
5. Psychology of Conversion.
6. Present Day Preaching and Conversiiui.

The series will close with another .sermon on
Sunday, May 23rd, one lecture being scheduled
for each day intervening.
At present, the lecturer Is the pastor of Slier

bourne Street Church, Toronto, (\inada, whitbei
he came on urgent Invitation two years a.go. He
has not severed his connection with the Wesleyan
(.'hurch, and intends to return to the .Moilhi
Country soon. He is the author of a number oi

books, most of them on religious subjects. True
to Methodism's noblest calling, his |u«'achiug ha .

always been of an evangelical type; ami his tr.-ai

ment of the subject for his series of le<inres lieie
will doubtless enrleh the worlds ibou.ubt and lii

eraturo on this all-important missi(.n ol Chris
tianlty.

* * *

Ur, W. J. Dawson, also of l-Inglaiul. will preach
the commencement sermon of the University,
•lune 14th. In addition to bis work as a preach-
er, he is the author of some t wenty-lluee books,
most of which are In the field of literary critb ism
in which field he Is an acknowledged authority.
He will lecture before the Summer 'HieoU)gical
Institute of the University immediately after
commencement. Some of the themes to be dis
cussed by him are "The Arrest of Christianity."
"Prayer." "Savonorola. renii>tatlon. ihe
Story of a Changed Man," and Raleigh ami His
Times."

* * *

The Commencement Literary Address will b.,

delivered by Dr. Charles Forster Smith. Head
Profe8.sor of Greek in the University of Wiscon-
sin. He has an acknowledged place as a classical
scholar, his most notable work being an edition
of Tbucldydes. He was at one time Pi<'sident ol

the American Philological Asso<iation. From
ISS2 to 1S94, he filled the Chair of Greek in Van-
uerbilt University. During his residence here he
made many friends, who will be pleased to hfar
him on this occasion.

* « «

Dean Tillet is receiving numerous invitati<»ns
to address gatherings of Methodist jneachers on
the proposed Statement of the Faith. He has
thus far spoken before the Methodist preachers
of New York City. Cincinnati, and Cbl( ago. While
in Chicago, he went to .\orthwestern University
and addressed the students of (Jarielt Biblical
Institute on this imptuiant question, which I'i

now interesting world-wide .Methodism. The
.Vlethodist Episcopal Church is espe<ially inter-
ested in view of the near approach of the (ion-
era I Conference.

* * •

The enrollment of students iu ibe University
is larger this year than it has lu'en in its history.
The largest gains were made in the .Vcademb-
and Biblical Departments. It seems that evf>r\

advance in the directbui of higher curriculum i i

the Medical and Dent.al Depart ment s only serves
to swell the number of students. .Such an in-

crease bad been made in the re(|iiirements of
these two departments that a gain in the number
of students was a great surprise.

HAS RKK\ TRAXSFOIt.MED.

The Atlanta Constitution ihat fought prohibi-
tion last summer said of it when it went into
effect:

"It was a transformed Decatur Street which
Atlantans saw yesterday afternoon and last night.
The exchange was not so apparent in the matter
of the number of people who were on the streets.

but was found In the fact that it was a sober peo
pie, intent on business and legitimate amuse
ment, who walked up and down this busy thor-
oughfare. Not a single person, white or negro,
was seen under the influence of intoxicants."

The business man Is wrong who canof take
God into partnership in his business. Rev. .I(»lin

Grimshaw.

The conscience Is the magnetic compass of the
moral life, the assize court of the soul. Rev. .J,

(>, Beaucharap.
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Revival at Littleton.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—We have just

closed a great revival meeting in our
church at Littleton, the services con-

linuinj? through two whole weeks.
After the first five days the preach-

ing was done by Kev. R. C. Craven,
of Henderson. His sermons were
strong and deeply spiritual. We be-

lieve that the hand of God directed

in bringing him to us at this time.
The flock of Christ found rich pas-

turage, backsliders were reclaimed,

and the unsaved were convicted of

sin and gloriously converted at the

altar in the old-fashioned way. In

a number of services there were
services which gave sure and unde-
niable testimony lo the fact that the
Holy Spirit still abides in the Church
of God to bless and save men.
The meeting took a strong hold

uiion the student life of the several
schools of the community. This is

especially true of Littleton Female
College, from the student body of

which there were about twenty-five
conversions and as many more i<>-

daimed. There is a strong spiritual

atmosphere pervading the daily life

of this institution.

Sixteen new members were added
to our church on profession of faith

and a number will join other
churches.

From the beginning of the year we
have felt that the hand of God was
with us here in the work and with
this constant and ever-growing con-
sciousness, with the visible signs that

God is directing and helping we are
confidently looking for greater things
still in the life of Littleton charge as
the year passes by.

J. G. .TOHXSON.

Conway Cirenit.

Dear Dr. Ivey: There was some
special interest in ea<'h congregation
on the Conway Circuit in our regular
sfM-vice for .\i)rll. An Easter offering
for missions and our other Confer-
nnce collecrlons was prepared and
made. The number of contributions
and the amount at each church was
as follows: At Providence, second
Sunday, twenty-five contributions,
amount. $2 7.25; at ZIon. third Sun-
day, eighty contributions, amount.
$«1.40; at Bethany, third Sunday,
sixty contributions, amount $30.91;
at Conway, third Sunday, forty-five
contributions, amount $49.67; at
.^haron. fourth Sunday, sixty-five con-
tributions, amount. $47.47. Totals.
275 contributions, $217.24. Some
others will contribute this spring,
many others before the close of the
year. The nfoney is forwarded to
the Treasurers of our boards and goes
one Its mission for the Master.

Dr. D. B. Zollicoffer, of Weldon.
our Vice President of the Laymen's
-Missionary Movement, was with us
Kaster Sunday and spoke to our ZIon.
Bethany, and Conway congregations
on behalf of this movement. He
warmed and stirred our hearts. His
speeches are good gospel sermons and
coming from a gifted, con.secrated
layman they reach the ear and deep-
ly inii»ress the hearer. He makes
men love to do something for our
blessed I>ord.

In addition to the above Easter
offerings, three of our Sunday-schools
have made monthly contributions for
supjiort of orphans as follows; ZIon.
$20.00; Bethany. $20.00; Conwav
$22.00. Total, $«;2.00.

Our people are awake and active in
the great movement for prohibition.
We feel the supreme importance of
the work and the hour. Would love
to write of some of the all-day meet-
ings at churches in our section
Methodist and Baptist—and of the
speeches made by the laymen of our
county.

Our second quarterly meeting at

.MrlluMiisI l':|iiM„|,a| <|iiii«|,. South, .MaMon, \. ('., lUv. VAulid .MeWhoitor, |»aslo|..

ZIon Saturday. April 25th was held
early in the morning and the presid-
ing elder, pastor, and nearly all ofli-

<lal members went to Jackson to
join in the great county meeting and
rally, and to hear ex-Governor Ay-
cock in his eloquent speech on prohi-
bition. Northampton County is well
organized. We expect to keep up
the fight until the sunset hour on
election day. This Is a fruitful and
delightful field for work, blessed with
a loyal, faithful force of laymen and
lay women ever ready to move with
their leaders in any good work. It

is a joy to be their pastor. They
stand i)y him, support him. He can
see results. They love him. He
loves them every one.

Yours for prohibition.

W. F. CRAVEN.
Conway. May 2. 190S.

look life just after our revival meet-
ing (here last year and has been well
attended and doing good ever since.
Owing to the two bad cro|) years

we have had in succession down here
our financial rei)orts are not so good
as they otherwise would be. How-
ever, everybody is living down here
and if any of those clay-hlU preach-
ers should get hungry tell them to
come down and I will take them
away from the parsonage and give
them one of the best meals they ever
ale— fish, oysters, and crabs are here
in all seasons.

R. R. GRANT.

the truth. Our Supreme Court says
no man has a right to sell whiskey.
Does the nuiii who is-;ues licen-e lor
the sale of, or the man who sells it.

abide by the law because ii is the
law, or is it for the love of money
for money is the love of all evil, and
while there Is nu)re money in whis-
key than anything else there surely
must be more evil. It is a great
temi)tatlon. and temptation is not of
the Lord, neither tempteth he any
man. I beg all church members lo

vole against the manufacture ami
sale of intoxicating liquors neiiliei

give place to the devil.

HANNIBAL SHEARIN

Kod .Spring rircull.

Our meeting at Centenary began
on .Monday. April 27. 190S. and con-
tinued one week. Rev. E. B. Craven,
pastor of the Bladen Circuit, gave
us ten good gospel sermons. Church
members were greatly revived and
ijetween fifteen and twenty persons
professed faith in Christ. With the
several to go to the Presbyterian
t htirch and the twelve added to our
own church, it is hoped that there
will be no waste. The meeting was
well attended throughout, notwith-
standing farming activities. The ser-
vice of song was spirited and re-
freshing. Brother Craven is one of
our most promising young men—has
consecration, zeal and energ.v and
most favorably impressed the people.
The Holy Spirit was with us in re-
viving and converting power; his la-
bors among us were fruitful, and we
gratefully rejoice in Him for whose
glory we shall ever strive to live.

R. H. BROW.N. P. C.
May 5. 1908.

From Hurlowe.

Dear Dr. Ivey: —The Advocate's
space is too valuable to the public
e.ve of North Carolina just now for
me to use much of It but the last
copy is such a valuable document and
Is so brimming full of rich matter,
needed to be read by every voter In
North Carolina, that I cannot resist
from writing you and commending
it and would recommend that a re-
issue be printed, and that a list of
every family not taking the Advocate
in North Carolina, should be furnish-
ed and coi)ies of same sent to them
as a prohibition document. May
God be merciful to any member of
His church who can read the Ra-
leigh Christian Advocate of Ai ril

30th and then vote for the manu-
facture and sale of whiskey.

J. R. BELL.

Mattaniuskeet Circuit.

The work on Mattamuskeet Circuit
is moving on very nicely. We are
becoming better organized and are
having more system in all depart-
ments of our Church work than we
have hitherto had and our people are
expecting and are going to have
things up-to-date. Our Sunday-
schools are all taking on new life
and we are very much encouraged
over the prosf)ects.

We have two live prayer meetings,
one at Englehard and one at Mt.
Pleasant. The one at Englehard was
alive and going when I came to the
charge. The one at Mt. Pleasant

Prohibition.

Dear Advocate:— I want you to
know what we are doing for prohi-
bition in our church. I know every
member will vote for prohibition. I

am told that the Bai)tlst Church
near by has no votes for whiskey.
Our Ivord said unto Moses. "Speak
unto the children of Israel and say
unto them when either man or wom-
an shall separate themselves unto the
Ix)rd an dtake their vows, he shall
separate himself from wine and
strong drink." That which is used
for the stonunh's sake should be kept
where other poisonous drugs are
kept for the stomach's sake. Sam
.Tones said whiskey was all right in
its place, but Its place was in hell.

Ingersoll said whiskey was God's
worst eneruy, the devil's best friend.
I heard a ujauufacttirer of wines tell-
some gentlemen the terms upon
which some people would vote a pro-
hibition ticket, and he said a man
who abided by the law because it

was the law was a rascal. That is

To th<> .Altininae, Patrons and FH«iMk
of (ireeiisboro Fenuile College.

Greeting:—On Tuesday eveiiiiiu:.

the 19th day of May, 1908, It is the
purpose of the Alumnae Association
of this Institution to have a home-
coming day for all of the Presidents,
teachers, and former students of the
College. We want to make this one
of the greatest days In the life of
this historic institution. She has
passed through many conflicts and
now she sees the light breaking
ahead. She wants to make this a

real home-coming day to all of tho^e
who stood by it so faithfully thronyh
all the years of its past history. We
have endeavored to reach as far as
possible those we could by mail, but
owing to the fire many of the ad-
dresses were destroyed, and conse-
quently we take this occasion of ex-

tending the warm motherly greeting
of the old Alma Mater to her kin-

dred and children scattered throjigh-
out the length and breadth of North
Carolina; and we trust there will be
the willing turning of many feet back
to the old halls which have been
rejuvenated and refreshed, and vet

carry the impress of the old totich as
in the da.vs when many of those who
were taught the ways of life gathered
In its corridors and who have since

passed on into middle and nmtnre
life.

Let us make this a great gathering
and we hor)e that It will be a day
long to be remembered in the annals
of this Institution, and that from it

win flow the fruits of continued am-
ity and good will towards each other
in all the homes represented by this

grand old Instlluti»)n throughout the
length and bounds of the entire State.

LUNY H. ROBERTSON,
President Greensboro Female Col-

lege.

CHAS. II. IRELAND.
Secretary Board of Trustees.

Tliiirsday. May I I. I!»u.s.
|

l.'rporl of Coniniiflee on Sumfuy-
Sclit>oK Durliani District.

«

The Committee on Sunday-schools

lias made as careful a study of the

n ports from the different charges as

t!ie lime would permit, and while

soiiie of the reports are not very
(.inii)lete, it may aid in arriving at

;,ii understanding of the work done
to give in tabulated form a summary
ui I he facts as set forth.

We find there are within the

hounds of the district. GG Sunday-
s( lutols. with an enrolled member-
sliip of 5.539. with an average at-

iciulance of 4,1 5(i. The ratio of the

iiit'Uibers in the Sunda.v-schools to

ihe church membershij) varies from
;;;; \-:', per cent to 242 |)er cent. In

only three cases does the membership
1,1 I he Snnday-school exceed that of

i!if (burtb. and the average ratio Is

ahoiii 70 pt'r cent. Without sufficient

,lai;i to give all accurate estimate in

till' increase of the enrollment of

iht' Sunday-school scholars since the

hisi District ('onference. it is evident
thill in the nmjority of cases there
has been an increase though not a
veiy niariced one. The reports in

icuard lo tlu' altitude of the parents
Ktw.iids the Siin(lay-s<bool interests

ol the ihiirch jneseni some striking

ant! si.miili<aiil facts. In soiiii' cases
the reports slate that the attitude of

till' iiaieiiis is in tin* main sympa-
ihtiir, and in some cases favorable.
ill seme cases friendly, and in othei's

iiiilirter»MU. Tiiese tacts deserve the
iiiosi can'fiil. earnest, and prayerful
ttdisideraiion of the Conference. It

is very evident that while there is

iiiiKh etTectlve work being done in

lilt' Sunday-schools, still ihe great di-

vision of our work is not leceiving
thai earnest and loyal co-operation
iind encouragement that its impor-
tance demands. The great opportuni-
ties that the church po.ssesses for the
iiaining of the young people Is not
heing taken advantage of in a man-
lei «»UMniensurate with the possi-
l)iliiies tin- good whi<h they afford.
It is a significant but generally recog-
nized tact that the .voung people of
to-day are, on the whole, wofully
iiu'norant of the Bible. The children
are not l)eing trained Kt read ihe
Kiide in the home as they were in

toriner times. This fact has been
HMeiiily discussed in \ho periodical
I'less. and this has brought a<iite|y lo
oiir attention the condition of affairs.

For ihe great branch of the chunh
'" wliich we belong, or any part of
'' "• Ite indifferent to the great op-
"»»iiiinliies which are phu-ed within
its hands Is an omission, the serious
iuid far-i-eacbing results of which
• annul be estiinaled. Tlw reports
'Hither show that the percentage of
'he i.areius who attend Sunda.v-school
varies from 10 to SO per cent, and
the average is alxnil L'.". per cent.
The.<(. fjiets show thai the ineniber-
^'>i|' of iho (•hurcb that should lie

iiinst actively interesl«Hl is not alive
'f 'he usefulness of this branch of
'h.- i-hurch work.

i'liee fa<'ts merit the most «areful
• oiisideratlon, and your committee is

•arnHstly desirous that there should
''**

;" full and frank discussion of
'h*' means by which this branch of
|"if \v,Mk may be made more effec-
''^' iind more wide-spread in its

"-^ults.

^<Hir committee has made an earn-
*;«' efii„,.f („ fl„,j „„f ,,y inquiring
'|<»iii members of the Conference the
''"'»i^"< that have b«vn in the way of
i iiKMv succe.ssful Sunday-s«hool
^^"'|>. Some of Ihe things mention-
"'' liave been: lack of altendan«'e of
'""'"'>^. lack of pre|)aration on the

<'• I lie teachers, suspension of
*' ^clniol tliirinu the winter months.

i;nli of
"'

!iie

UMMaU CNtUstl.W .\hVoo.41'K.

ih

proper organi/al ion. It is

iilniosi impoiiaiKM' that this
''•^'iici einle.ivor lo derive means by
^•iHli these and other hindrances
'I'i'V be removed, and al.so the work

til,, schools mad<' more effective.

.
'here is a vast atnonnt of nuiterial

'" 'linost all of our churches Ih.il is

not being used to advantage. There
is a crying need for efticlent. intelli-
gent and active superintendents, ofli-
cers and teachers, and it is the busi-
ness of the church to provide them.
This problem should have most care-
ful consideration.

Your committee realizes that the
conditions in the towns and cities
are different from those in the coun-
try. In the majority of cases there
is no adequate reason why the Sun-
day-schools in the country should
close for the winter months, but in
those cases where this is considered
advisable, they should suspend for a
definite period, probably during the
months, of .January, February, and
March, and should not disband, as
is now too frequently the case. It

is made evident to your committee
that at present in many cases the
school is allowed to disband, and has
to be reorganized each year. The
records are not kent; the work is in
a chaotic state.

It is al.so the opinion of your com-
mittee that in many cases the work
already being done is made less effi-

cient by depending too much on the
Sunday-school literature to a neglect
of an intelligent and more compre-
hensive study of the Bible. The lit-

erature of our church shotild
be used, and may be made most use-
ful, but a too slavish dependence on
this on (he part of the teacher and
impil is not conducive fo a C(»mpre-
hensive knowh'dge of the Scriptures.

.Many of the Sunday-schools have
l»Mind their libraries of ihe very
greatest value in the work. One of
Ihe very greatest things that come to
a child is the love of good books. Here
is opened uj) to the Sunday-school a
great opportunity. Books that will
exert a lasting influence for good In
the life of a child may be secured at
prices that put them within the reach
of almost any school. It would be
advisable to secure circulating li-

braries to be used in those schools
that feel unable to make the outlay
necessary to i>urchase a sufficient

number of books to supply the de-
mand.

Your <-ommitiee Is f»f the opinion
that much lasting good Is being ac-
complished by the Sunday-stdiools of
the Durham District. In many cases
the work done de.serves the hlgb(>sl

conimendailon, but there is a great
demand for a more widespread Inter-

est, and inielllgeni af>precialion «»f

its value and its po.sslbl lilies. The
committee recommends to the Dis
trict Conference to take such a<iion
as may be ne<"essjiry to provide ibai

• HI each <lrcult there shall be held
at least once a year a Sunday-s<hool
Conference or Convention, believing

this will lend to magnify the ini-

porlaiKe of .the work, and t(» secure
the nu)re active co-operation of ihe

church membership.

Your committee also i*(>com mends
that the Conference appoint a com-
mittee of five laymen to study the

needs of the Sunday-schools, and to

be entrusted with the work of mak-
ing more efficient and more usefnl

this important branch of our <hurch
aciivit.v. R. L. FLOWERS.

Chairman.

To tiM' Temperance People of North
(^arolinai.

Dear Reader: We are much in

need of funds to carry on the cam-
paign for State prohiliition. Nave
you contributed? If not. please .send

$10. $5. $2. or $1 to-day to K. L.

Davis. Kaleigh. .\. C. We must have
several thousand dollars more.

HERIOT CLARKSOX.
GEO. W. WATTS.
REV. G. T. ADAMS.
.1. H. BLADES.
.1. EDWARD CO.X.

R. L. DAVIS.
C. W. MITCHELL.

Committee on Finance for State Pro-

hibition.

KEV. ECCIJh .McWHOiriEK,

PaMoi* .\letlio<list Kpi.M'opal Cburcb,
South,. Maxtoii, X. (\

Trinity .\ol«'s.

'I'liniiv College. Durham. May 7.

.\'<'XI Friday evening in Craven Me-
morial Mall at s ()'cloc|< the annual
Intel -society del>ale will take place,
and the oc<Msion proniist^s to be one
of mii'-h inieresi lo (he entire coni-
niiiiiily. The Hesperian Society is

lepreseiiled hy .Messrs. T. M. (Jrant.
of Wilniingion. of the .hiidor Class,
and C. S. Wairen. of Fa.vetteville.

Tenn.. of the Freshman Class. The
Colunibiaii Literary Society is repre-
sented by .Messrs. R. L. Ferguson, of
Oxford, of Ihe Sophomore Class, and
G. W. Vick. of the Freshman Class.

* * *

It is cnstomary for the literal y so-

cieties to award medals each .vear to
the students showing the most im-
provement in debating and public
si>eaking. These medals are deliver-
ed on Tuesday evening of Commence-
ment. The following were the suc-
cessful <ontestanls for tho year:

From the Columbian Society. .1. B.
Sidbury. fuator's medal; K. W.
Knight. g«Mieral debater's medal, and
G. W. Vick. Freshman debater's
ine<lal. The following llesperlans
weio ilio winnei's in the society; ('.

C. Barnhardl. r»ratoi's medal: T. .M

(Jrant. .Sophomore-.hinlrtr debaters
medal, and C. C. Fisher. Freshman
deltatei's medal.

* * *

Professors W. H. I'egram and C.

W. Edwards and .1. .1. Wolfe, of the
department of science, were in ai-

t(>ndaiice at the annual meeting of
Ihe .Vort h Carolina .\cademy of

Science, and the .North Carolina sec-

tion of the .Vmerican Chemical So-
cirMy which niei in (!r<'ensboro Frl-

<lay and Salur<lay. The meetings
were condiicti'd in the Library Build-
ing of the Slate .Normal College.
Trinity Cf)llej>;e Faculty extended an
Invitation to meet here next spring.
The invitation was accepted and the
next annual meeting will be held
here, which will be about the first of
May. 190S. The organizations are
compo.sed of all the leading scientists

of the State, the number being about
forty.

* * *

The Annual Convention of the
Home Mission So<ielles of the North
Carolina Conference is in session in

.Main Street Church, in Durham. The
annual sermon before this conven-
lion will be prea<hed by Prof. .1. ('.

Wooten. of the Department of Bibli-
cal Literature. Headmaster .North.

of the Trinity Park School, will con-
<liici :i Bible Study each day.

* * *

l'iesi(l«>ni Kllg<» leaves to-morrow
for KInston to deliver an address be-
fore the graduating class of the KIn-
ston High School, Friday evening.
From there he will go to Maxton to
alteuil the session of the Rocking-

ham District Conference. During the
next few days h«> has a number of en
gagemenls to speak at dift'ereni

points In in the State in th<^ inieresi
of prohibition.

<» <•> »

Professor E. C. Brooks, of the De-
partment of Education, lefi lo-day
for Greensboro, where he has an en-
gagement to deliver a lecinre before
the iralning class of the Stut»' Xoniial
College this evening.

* * :]F

Dr. W. I. Cranford. of the Depart-
ment of Philosoi)hy. will deliv»'r the
addre.ss at tho closing exercis»>s of
Central Academy at Littleton. .Mav
nth.

.A .\oble Si»n.

One of the most interc'sliuK IcIIims
received In respon.se to ihe iail lor
••ontribiiiions to the Loan Fund Ca|d-
tal of (he Board of Cliiii<ii EMensioii
is given below.
The brother who wi(»te i\w Icii.r

Is a faithful layman. He is not bless-
ed with a large amount of ibis
world's goods, bin is rich in laiih
and good works.

"Kansas City. .Mo.. April 20, I!m>.s.

'Brother McMiirry: Your app(>al
reieived. I have a dear old mother
who has hived and worked for her
church these many, many ye.-ns. Sin-
is now |)ra<ti»ally a sulY«'ring shiil in.
But she still retains her interest in
the welfaii' of (he chiir.'h. I wani lo
make a subscription to (be ^d,,,!
cause in her name, and n«»w enclose a
iheck for $ lou.

Please acknowledi;o receipi oC
same to Mrs. __,
County. .Missouri,

"Yours sincerely.

We trust that many who read ii,is

letter may be moved by ihc same
spirit to do a like noble dee«l.

VV. F. .McMl KKV.

John Wesley's Work.

A young nobleman found himself in
a little village off in ('(unwall. li

was a hot day. and he was (hirsty. He
rode up and down (he village street
seeking in vain for a place where
something stronger than water coiiPI
be had. At last he stopped ;ind m.ide
impatient Inquiry of an old peasant
who was on his w.iy home after a day
of toll: How is ii that I can't ge«
a gla.ss of li(|uor anywhere in this
wretched village of yours?" he d.-
manded harshly. The old man. rec-
ognizing his questioner as a man <»f

rank, pulled <»fl" his cap and bowed
humbly, but neverlheb'ss there was a
proinl flash in his faded ey»'s as he
answered quietly: '.My lord, some-
thing over a hinnlred years ago a
man named .bdni Wesle.v <;ame to
these parts." And with that the old
peasant walked away. Selected.

Quarterly Meetings.

FAYBITKVILLE DISTRICT.
IHIKD ROUND.

J. T. Oibba, P E., K«yett»Tllle, N. « .

Buckhorne, HoUy Bprlnn. May 28. -'4.

H«y8t.(Q.C lateD.M.ySl
Kayett«TUle Clrcatt, Camp Ground, June 6, 7.
Plttiboro, Moncure, Jane 18, 14.
Dunn. Black's Chapel, June. 20. 21.
Duke, Benson at night, June 21.
Newton Oro^e, Hopewell, June 27. 28.
Bladen, Windaor, July 3.

Cokcsbury, Union GroTe. July 4. 6.
Haw Blrer, Kbenezer. July ll. 12.
LUliDKton. Bpring Hill, July 18, ly.
Hope MilU, Parkton, July 25, 2<;

Goldston Circnit, August I, 2.

Joncsboro, Memphis, August H, 9
Hanford, Lemon Springs, August 16, Hi.
Sampson. Bethel, AugaMt 19.
Slier City Circuit, August 22, 23.
fdlse Circuit, Angast 2h
Carthage, Coal dpring, Angust 29. 30.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.
THIRD ROUND.

W. U Cunenggim. P. E., Wilmington. N. C.

Town Creek, Macedonia, June Vi, U
Houthport at night, Jane 14, l.'}.

ccaraaw. Old D»ck, Junp 20, 21.
WhiteTlUe and Vineland, Whltt-vllle, *l ui^ht,

June 21, 22.
*

CarTi- 's Creek, Hebron, June 27, 2\
Shallotte Andrews, July 4. 5.

Wilmington, Bladen St, July 12.
WUmington, Fiflh St.. Julr 12
lanssonvllleand Blcbltnds, Haw Hraucli, .hilr

18, 19.
'
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The missionaries in Korea have
been rejoicing in the fact that their
numbers have been largely re-en-
forced this year. They are now go-
ing forth to meet the responsibilities
and opportunities with renewed cour-
age and zeal.

Dr. J. W, Reed arrived on the field

in the early Spring and went to work
at once superintending the erection
of the new buildings in Songdo and
Seoul. Rev. E. L. Peerman, of the
Virginia Conference, arrived in May,
and has been sent to Wonsan for lan-
guage study. Prof. Thompson arriv-
ed in September to take charge of
the Industrial Department of the
Songdo School. Dr. Wightman Reid
arrived in September, and has been
put in charge of the medical work
at Songdo. Rev. and Mrs. M. B.
Stokes, of Ashevllle, X. C, are
at present making their home in
Seoul. Rev. James Hitch arrived to
study the language.

The Woman's Board has also sent
out more workers. Miss Batey, of
Tennessee, and Miss Kendrick, of
Texas, have been as«f?Igned to Songdo.
and Miss Lily, of Georgia, has been
sent to Wonsan.

Rev. J. R. Moose and family and
Miss Carroll returned from their fur-
lough in September after a year of
rest (?) in America. They did good
work in the home land, stirring up
missionary zeal in the Church.

Rev. J. L. Gerdine and Miss Jose-
phine Hounshell have gone home on
a furlough. We trust they will be
given an attentive and prayerful
hf-aring as they present Korea's ap-
pfjil before the home Church. They
have many interesting things to tell.

Dr. J. B. Ro.ss has purchased a
bou.se nnd lot to be u.sed as a dispen-
s;ny in Wonsan. The house fronts
on the main street, and is in the
heart of the business section of the
town.The house has been remodelled
and i)ut in thoroiigh repair. Dr. Ross
is looking forward toward building
a hospital in the near future. This
will make the medical v.ork at Won-
son mu( h more effective. There were
nearly a thousand more patients
treated this year than last.

Three new missionary residences
are nearing compltMion in Songdo. A
house is also b^ing erfctpd for Mr.
Yun. who is at the head of the Song-
do School. This will relieve the
cramped conditions in that cltv,
where all the missionaries and Mr.
Yun have been crowded into one
small house. It is hoped that the
new buildings for school and hos-
pital will soon be under way.

At the Annual Meeting in June it

was determined to open a new sta-

tion between Seoul and Wonsan.
Rev. J. R. Moose has been put in

charge of this work. This will give
us four stations and compact terri-

tory.

Two new buildings have been
erected in Seoul and ground has been
broken for a third. The old mis-
sionary compound, with its two resi-

dences, has been sold to the Japan-
ese, and the money has been invested
in this new property, which is much
more desirable for residence pur-
poses.

Dr. Hardie has secured a very de-
sirable lot near the church at Won-
san, and hopes to have a new house
erected within a year. The present
mission home is too far from the
chtirch to be entirely satisfactory.

The visit of Bishop and Mrs. Wil-
son, Dr. Lambuth, and Mrs. Cobb
greatly encouraged and strengthened
the workers in Jvorea. They got a
grasp of the situation, saw the needs
and opportunities, directed the af-
fairs of the mission in a masterly
way, and promised to send more men
and money. They are relying on the
Church at home to help them fulfill

this promise, and there is no doubt
the Church will respond.

Bishops Cranston and Harris and
Dr. Leonard of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, were at the Annual Con-
ference of that Church at the same
time the Annual Meeting of our mis-
sion was held. The Korean mission-
aries have enjoyed the presence of an
unusually large number of visitors
from the home land this year, a num-
ber of them having gone to the
Orient primarily to attend the great
Conference at Shanghai. It is hoped
that as they return to the home land
they will not forget what they saw
in Korea, but will do all in their
power toward placing the needs of
Korea before the home Churches.
Apparently they have all been deeply
interested in the work here and
much gratified at the progress made.

At a special service held in honor
of Dr. Lambuth and Mrs. Cobb while
they were at Wonsan the churches
presented Dr. Lambuth with a silver
medal made by a native silversmith.
One of the native workers made the
presentation speech, which was in-
terrupted by another native worker.
The speaker expressed his gratitude
for what Dr. Lambuth and the
church had done for Korea, and ap-
pealed through him to the church
for more missionaries.
A Bible woman, in speaking to

Mrs. Cobb, said that before Chris-
tianity came into Korea there was
nothing but sorrow and sadness
for Korean women, they knew noth-
ing but drudgery for the men. and
dread of evil spirits; but since the
coming of Christianity, their homes
are made happy, and their lives are
filled with the peace of God. Is not
such a testimony sufficient to stir the
heart of every Christian woman in
the home land?

During the fall term of the Train-
ing School in Seoul there were forty-
three students enrolled. This is the
first session of the Training School,
which was established by the joint
action of the two Methodist missions
at their Annual Meeting.

This School is for the training of
the native workers, preachers, col-
l»orteurs, etc. In connection with it
there will be held institutes at the
different stations for the training of
the workers who cannot go to Seotil
to the Training School.
A trained native ministry is one of

the pressing needs of the Korean
work at present and this school, with
its correlated institutes, is the plan
that has been adopted to meet the
need.—Go Forward.

Roman'sTfome
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Fulling Creek Church Auxiliary.

Mrs. John Smith, President.
Miss Frances Neel, Vice President.
Miss Isabel McCullen, Secretary.
Mrs. I. G. Hood, Treasurer.

It is, indeed, a privilege to wel-
come still another band on the New
Bern District, and we cordially greet
these officers and their sister mem-
bers. We believe that they will prove
faithful and that their service for
the Master will be attended with
many rich blessings. I..et me give
.Miss McCuUen's Interesting account
of organization:

"Dear Mrs. Burton: We called a
meeting of the ladies of Falling
Creek Church, .New Bern District, in

March to discuss the organization of
an Aid Society, or Woman's Home
Mission Society. We wrote to Mrs.
John, and she at once referred our
letter to Mrs. Scott. Mrs. Freeman
(I3istrict Secretary) came out and
gave us a talk on Home Missions,
whi(h was a great help. On April
linh we organizeU an Auxuiliary
witli ten members. Pray for us

—

that our Society may grow and that
we may grow with it.

"Sincerely,
' ISABKL .McClJLLE.V,

"Secretary.
"Goldsboro. X. C, April 29. 1908."

When writing advertisers, please
mention this paper.

.Mill Work in c;a.stonia, X. C.

Six months ago, when I reached
Gastonia, the Annual Conference of
the Woman's Home Mission Society
of Western .North Carolina was in
session. So I received a warm wel-
come to the Conference bounds as
well as to the church and homes of
our people of Main Street. The days
that followed have not all been holi-
days and dress parades, but the cor-
dial welcome and kindly greeting
have never failed, and work grows
light when the heart is warm.

I'astor's Assistant.

I am pastor's assistant in a thriv-
ing mill town. There are seventeen
cotton mills in the locality. My work
is confined to the people of the
church, and three of the nearest
mills. As yet visiting tal<es up most
of the time. One hindrance to estab-
lishing any lasting work among mill
p<'opU' is their hal)it of moving. At
one house I have never found the
same family twice. However, all are
not so migratory.

CJod's Promises.

The Master has promised that his

word shall not return unto hin, v< i

So in the daily rounds as opporrun
ty offers, the Word is read and nT'
er offered. The results have lo

'

left to him. So many tell nie th t

they were church members rears •,.

in some country place, bur u-T
moved so much and never lu,

"

enough in one place to get iiiteivsu'd
in a Church—strangers alw.vs
Others, the very few, are .iniV,v"
God-fearing people. Schools ai.. es'
tablished on every mill hill. -hinJ
better advantages to the cluhjten
than they enjoyed on remote fanus
My bonnet and white ties liave

become familiar now. Ar rirsr
anxious inquiries were made it f

were suffering from toothache „„
other reason presented itself wh.\

jwoman should tie up her face in !,(,,

July weather.

The Dawn of Light.

In one home the wife and uiuiii,.,-

has been confined to her ht-d t(„.

months She realized that she nettl-
ed help spiritually as well as i.hys-
cially, and her anxious grasping tor
the truth was pitiful. Little i.y lit-

tle the light has dawned upon h,.]

and at each visit she reports iii:,t

Jesus is more of a reality to ji.-r aiid

that she feels better.

Loving Links.

The church ladies have kindly
supplied us with flowers for th.- si<i..

and they form a beautiful link l.r

tween the homes of the sick sii.ui.;

ers and Main Street Chiiirh. \

woman whose only child lay dyin-.
too ill to care for flowers, was com-
forted because "somebody cared"
•'Little Annie loved flowers so. '

sli.'

said as she held them !endeii>.

Hearts are alike in city sliiin. niiil

hill, or palace, and the touch of Invv

and sympathy in sickness readies
through all reserve and indiftereinv.

So from house to house I have irind

^
to carry the message, syniiunlii/'-

* with the sorrowing, and point lo \hv

Comforter ahd Friend, wi.o w'\*-r

fails. Occasionally, with one of thf

church ladies. I visit the comuy :.lnis-

house, six miles away, and hold ii

short .service.

A IJoys' Club.

As there are no street cars .nii

the district to cover is so iaruf. i'

has been impossible to take up s««

ing schools or club work at tlie mill^

1 help in our Epworth Leaiiiu- ami

Sunday School, and when the pastoi

is absent have charge of the (Inmli

prayer meeting.
I have organized a Boys' Ciiilt. :ni.l

have been fortunate in securing .iii>''

the right young man to assi>i a

Christian with tact, common .sens..

a good education, and great lesonrt.-

fulness.

Of course, literature has been lii-

tributed. and from the church fuii.i

our sick poor have been relieved

Sixty-eight hours have been spent

in nursing the sick and one ihoii-

sand and four visits hav.' I "

made. I had the pleasure (»f :i l'^''

days' visit in Charlotte durin:' ili.-

Week of Prayer in our Home Mi-

sion Society, our own Auxiliaiy et'

served the following week, aiel 1"

opportunity of speaking several tiM's

of our work.—By .Miss Ida .M. >« •

vens. Deaconess.
[This article was publish' «!

>"

"Our Homes," some months n'A" "'

I am glad for the readers oi !•

Advocate to learn of the fine ^'
'

of one of our own Deaconess- '"

our own State.]

.\ Californian*s Luck.

"The luckiest day of my lif''

when I bought a box of Buci i'

Arnica Salve;" writes Charles. ''•

Budahn, of Tracy. California. ' ' '

25c. boxes cured me of an annov-

ing case of itching piles, which h:i<i

troubled me for years and t!<''

yielded to no other treatent." '^ '"'

under guarantee at all druggists.
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Loyalty.

Loyalty lo truth and duty to the

church of the living God is a cardi-

nal princijjle of the Epworth l..eague

to all who rightly understand its ori-

gin and teachings. Since the E))-

worth League is an integral part of

the glorious church of Christ, oh!

may its members become loyal sons

and daughters of the visible body,

gladly sharing her work, bearing her

burdens, helping every staggering

cause, esteem it an exalted privilege

to aid the church, our beloved mo-
ther, heed her call to the "least of

these." and jiray for a life so one
with Christ that His conpassion may
stream up so that we may be lead-

ing bruised lives by the wayside per-

ishing back to the Father's fold!

When the battle of Sadowa had
been fought, and the Prussian army
had won its victory over the Aus-
irians. a young .Austrian officer was
tound lying in a trench with his life

hlooti ebbing away. The ambulance
« orps tried tenderly to remove him,
but he besought them with his fleet-

ing breath tJ> let him remain and
die alone. Seeing he had but a few
hours to live., they yielded to his en-

treaties and the soldier died where
ne had fallen.

Wlien they jaiiie to remove his

body, they diseovered the reason why
he besought tlieiii so earnestly to let

him remain in the trench and die.

rnderneatb his mangled body wei-e

found th(» colore of his regiment.

Uather than they fall into the hands
of the enemy, he covered them with
his dying bodv. The noble foe. the

I'russians forbore to touch them.
They wound them around the young
hero's body, like a martial cloak,

and l)uried him to the sound of the

"funeral note and muffled drum."
the Prussian general, tincovered. tell-

ing to his troops this story of

bravery.

You and I, fellow Leaguers, have
our colors on which are inscribed

'Holiness unto the Lord." and "All
f<»r Christ." May we be faithful to

them in life and death, and whether,
"crowned or crownless. though we
fall, it matters not. so God's work i3

done."

Valued Same as (lOld.

B. G. Stewart, a merchant of Ce-
dar View, Miss., says: "I tel my cus-

tomers when they buy a box of Dr.

King's New Life Pills they get the
worth of that much gold in weight,
If afflicted with constipation, mala-
ria or biliousness." Sold under
guarantee at all druggists, 25c.

OhiUb'eii*^ Day at IVflavton.

There have always been "good
times" at Caledonia church, and last
Sunday was no exception. Maxton
Sunday-school, as has been the cus-
tom of late, had a Children's Day
with the Sunday-school at Caledonia.
Mr. Pierce, the superintendent of
xMaxton Sunday-school, had the chil-
dren conveyed in the old-time auto-
mobile—not as swift as that of re-
cent make, but full of possibilities
for pleasure— and a beautiful pro-
gram was served, after which Rev.
J .N. Cole, Superintendent of the
Methodist Orphanage at Raleigh,
made one of his touching heart-to-
heart talks. (He can make no other
when helpless childhood is his sub-
ject.) .\ neat collection was taken
up for his blessed work, and then
the great crowd, gathered from miles,

around, was served to dinner. The
Caledonia ladies are noted for their
dinners, and are doing their best to

keep uj) old-time hospitality; and a
beautiful grace this is, especially in
these strenuous days of fast living

and high prices. We are grateful for

all occasions like this; we all need
to lay aside the cares of life and
"neighbor together" occasionally. So
Rrother McWhorter (as also Bro. N.
H. D. Wilson. M. Bradshaw and oth-
ers) deserves the sincere thanks of
all for making these occasions possi-
l)le. There are some things we do
not wish to see modernized—-an occa-
sions of this kind is one of these.

Mr. Pierce, tlie "children's friend."

heartily co-o|)erates with Brother
McWhorter in his effort to make
these occasions not only pleasurable,

but helpful. So also does .Mr. .lohn

Walters. sui)erintendent of Caledonia
Sunday-school. Scotland County's
"grand old man." was there—a les-

son in old-time ourtesy to the yotmg
folks. Caledonia is an ideal spot for

such occasions. Brother McWhor-
ter. with his magnetic persr)nality.

makes a fine host. Then, his earnest,

straightforward ihaste talks go
straight to the mark. May Caledonia
church receive some of the "exceed-

ingly, abundantly above" kind of

blessings the Master gives.

Keep the

Wlieels Turning

One of the little econ-
omies that help toward
a substantial saving is

the use of a tjood a.xle

grease. A grease with-

out proper ''body" runs

oflp. One too heaxy
stiffens on the a.xle and
adds to the pull.

is ri(;ht—won't run,

won't stiffen, won't

wear out as soon as

other grease will.

Covers the axle with

an almost friction-

less coating of

powdered mica

aiul keeps y^«r

wheels turn-

ing when the

other fellow,

\v ho uses
poor grease,

is stuck.

Nothing
like Mica Axle Grease
for a tired wagon. Ask

the dealer for it.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(lictrpfrtcO

Use A

NEW PEIffECnON
Wick Blue Ftame00 Cook-Stove

Because it's clean.

Because it's econom-
ical.

Because it saves
time.

Because it gives best
cooking results.

Because its flame
can be regulated i

instantly.

Because it will not overheat your kitchen.

Because it is better than the coal or wood stove.

Because it is the perfected oil stove.

For other reasons see stove at your dealer's,

or "write our nearest agency.

Made in three sizes and fully warranted.

^^^^ steady light, si

cannot be equaled
for its bright and

simple construction

and absolute safety. Equipped
with latest improved burner. Made of brass throughout
and beautifully nickeled. An ornament to any room,

whether library, dining-room, parlor or bedroom. Every
lamp warranted. Write to our nearest agency if not at

your dealer's.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(I.NVORPUICATKD)

reOMPLETE
ONLY

%\

BURNS

I

WOOD 01
CML

JUST SEND ME ONE* DOLLAR
and I will ihlp G. O. O. to any railroad sutlon in the
U. H. this fine WUlard Ble«l Range. Anyone can nay
they have the beat range In the world, but i will fur-
nlib the erldence and leave the verdict to you. After
you examine this range, if you are eatlsfled In every
way, pny Agent 114.00 and fmight, and you bocorae
the poMfSsor of the best renue In the «-<irld fur the
monoy. Tim range has six M-lnoh IIcIh: 17-inch OTen;
IS-KJil. reB«rvolr: large warming cIoBet; t'»p cooking
surface, -VixM Ins. (4uaranteftd to reach you in perfect
order. Shipping weight, 400 lbs. Thousands la use
and every one of them giving satisfaction. Write for
toll description and testlmonlali.

WM. G. WILLARO
r*. 83 WILLARD BL60.
no OBB8TM0T STKEKT ST. LOUIS. MO.

HONEY ANdtTS^

t

Absolutely the Best Cure

For Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, and Woopint;
Cough; especially good for children. Harmless but ef-
fectual, contains nothing injurious, no opium or mor-
phinc. 25 cents at all dealers. Manufactured only by
Goldsboro Drug Co. Goldsboro. N. C.

HELMS' BABYOLINE
(roRmeRLY HCLMm' crouraumk)
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

For Cronp, CoIdH and Whooping ('ougb In children—('oldfi. Horenenfi In Chest and
Cold In Head In adults. Fhyslclana preticrlbe It and get the t>e(it of results. Don't
take any substitutes, as they are notes good. Hold by all Drngglsts. 26 cents for
two ounce box. :::::::::::
Jm Dm HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
31 SOUTH ELM STREET, ORROSITE MeADOO'JHOTEL

QREEMSBORO, H, C.
Guaranteed under.the Pure Food and Urngs Act, of June 90, 1906. No. 2389.

Old Folk's Bibles
"Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regular $200 book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy size to

use. Sent on receipt of $1.00, and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.
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''Whiskey lM(i 1(.
»

Bu R'-r. E. C. Sell.

Intoxicating liquor. What a giant

Hvil! It has made an appalling rec-

ord. We shudder to think of it.

In this country alone, il is said, this

agent of evil sends, every year, (50,-

000 to drunkards' graves, 75,000 in-

to jails and pi-isons, 90,000 from so-
briety !() drunkenness, and 200,000
lo the poor-house. Horrible! Does
the record stop here? No. God
alone can tell how many children are
made waifs, how many honies are de-
siroyed. how many lives are taken,
and h(»w many souls are damned,
every year, by this destructive agent.
The following, which was related by
lU'leii .\1. (lougar, some years ago,
is lo tlK' point:

An old soldu-r, a member of the
(I. A. II.. a child friend of mine, sat
;.( my dinin-r table last Cliristjnas

and lold in«* this story, of I lu- cir-

(iimstancos wliich converted him In-

to the ranks of the Prohibition par-
ty. This man is known all over the
country ;:s the Waifs' friend. Mr.
-Alex. Hoagland. He goes into our
• illHs and gathers up the homeless
children ;ind iilaces them in pu!»lic

institutions and Christian homes. Ho
w.is t«'lling nie of his life work; I

said: How many waifs would yoti

hud in our cities w«m«' it not for the
li«|Uor trallic?" Ho answeroil: I

Would b«' out <tf iMisiiit'ss; I would b«'

oblint'd to dl-ib:in(| our homes; tlieio

wouhl not b" onoiigii poor childiou to
sati.-sfy ih.o diMiiands of tlioso who
would hunt ihom out: I have 7.0U(>

waifs in tlie city of Chicago alone,
and they are in this destitute contli-
tion almost s(»lely because of the
liquor trallic.' l' knew he had been
a brave old soldier all through the
recent Civil War: together we had
battled for the supremacy of the Re-
publican party, stood for soniethin;^
besides political corruption and the
offices. I supi)osed he still identified
him.self with this party. I asked
him: 'Alex., iiow do you vote, for I

care not how much of a temperance
nu»n vou are if you do not vote it.*

He answered: I vote with the Pro-
hibiton partv .and I will tell you
what converted me.*

"I was .«irting at my breakfast
table one Sabl)ath morning, when I

was called to my door by the ring
of the bell. There stood a boy
about fotirteen years of age. poorly
clad, but tidied U|i as best he could.
He was leaning upon crutches, one
leg otT at the knee. In a voice trem-
bling with emotion and tears rours-
ijiir down manly cheeks, he said: "Mr.
Hoagland. I am Freddy Brown. I

hive come to see If you will go to
'he Jjtil and talk and pray with my
father; he Is to be hung to-morrow
for the murder of my mother. My
father was a good man. but whiskey
did it. I have three little sisters
younuer than my.self; we are very,
very jjoor. and have no friends; we
live In a back alley In a dark and
dingy room. I do the best I can to
support my sisters by selling papers,
blacking boots and odd jobs. but. Mr.
Hoagland, we are awfully poor; will
vou come and be with us when fath-
er's body Is brought home? The Gov-
ernor says we may have his body af-
f^^r he is hung." F was deeply moved
to pity. I promised, and made haste
to the jail where I found this father.
H*- acknowledged th.tt he must have
murdered his witV. for the circum-
stances pointed that way, but he had
not the slightest remembrance of the
deed; he .said li»« wns crazed with
drink, or he !iov<t would have com-
mitted the rrinie. Said he: 'My wife
was ;i liood woman and faithful moth-
er to my little children; nover did I

dream that my hand could be guilty
of such a crime.' The man could
face the penalty of the law bravely
for his deed, but he broke down and
cried as if his heart would break
when he thought of leaving his little

children in a destitute and friendless
condition. I read and prayed with

liim and left him to liis fate. The
next morning 1 made my way to the
miserable quarters of these little

children. I found three little girls

upon a bed of straw in one corner
of this dingy room; they were clad
in rags; they were beautiful girls,

had they had proper care. They
were expecting the body of their dead
father, and between their cries and
their sobs they would say, 'Papa was
good, but whiskey did it.' In a little

time tv^'o strong officers came bearing
the body of the dead father in a rude
pine box; th(»y sat it down on two
rickety old stools. The cries of the
children were so heartrending that
they could not endure it, and made
haste out of the rooln. leaving me
alone with this terrible scene. In a
mouKMit the manly boy ncM-ved him-
self and said: "C^ome. sisters, kiss
I»apa's face before it is cold.* They
gathered about his face, smoothed it

down with kisses, and between their
sobs they cried out; 'Papa was good,
but whiskey did it. Papa was good.
l)ut whiskey did it.' I raised my
heart to God and said: 'O God. did
I fight to save a country that would
derive u revenue from a traffic' that
would make one scene like this pos-
sible?' In my heart I s:iid. in the
whole history of this accursed traf-
fic, there has not been enough reve-
nue derived to pay for one such a
scene as this. The wife and mother
niurder»>d. the father hung, the «hil-
di-.'ii ouirag.'d. the horn*- destroyed.
I there promi.sed my God. that here-
after I would vole as I shot; that as
a Christian soldiei- I shot to save my
country from the rule (.f the slave
oligarchy. I would now vote to save
it from the rule of the rum oil
garchy."

Sad beyond description: Think, my
brother, think of this scene. What
caused it? "Paija was good, but
whiskey did it." This tragedy alone
is enough to condemn—eternallv
condemn the liquor traffic. Can you.
my brother, can vou. with these
facts before you. vote on the 2t>th of
May. to send whiskey out in the
world, on such a pauperizing, heart-
breaking, death-df^aling mi-ssion"
Surely you do not want such a dan-
gerous agent sent to your home n.
your child, therefore you cannot vote
'o send it to other homes to other
children: for Christ, our great To.ich-
er .said: "All things what.-^oevr v,.

would that men should do to you.
do ye even so to them: for this is thn
law and prophets.

'

Swan Quarter. \. C.

Choose Vacation <*oiii|)aiiions WiMi
< 'are.

Let me warn tho.^e who mr pla li-

ning for a summer's rcci aHon t.»

choose their vacation fri»-n<ls with
care, says Christine Terhuit • \\i->.

rick in the .lune Delineator.
For e.\ample. I know a girl who

had planned to go to a quiet conntr/
place with a castial friend. !t was ii

girl whom she had not known inti-
mately, but they had been thrown to-
gether more or less, and wlun the
I»roposition was made by one fif iheui
that they should go together nn their
vacation both thought it would be a
good thing. Rut It wasn't. They did
not know each other well enfMigh to
risk it, and when they were thrf)wn
closely together each was disapjHiint-
ed In the other, and tiny did not
have enough adaptability to hit it off
well on some subjects because iliev
failed to agree on othfMs. That va-
cation was a failure to lioth.

Another mistake soinetimos iuad'«
is in going to th.- wrong sort of
place. Make uf. your mind from the
first what yo„ w.nii to ,1(, when vou
go away, then select yonr place.
The girl who is tire,} out with hard

work should not cli(,<,se a gay resort
where there will be much dressing
and constant excitem.-nt of one kind
or another. She needs a countrv
place or a quiet s«'aside spot, where
she can lie in a hammock or on the

sand and look at green trees or blue
waves. On the other hand, the home
girl who has a constant round of
monotonous duties will be helped by
a taste of liveliness in her outing and
will be better for meeting new peo-
ple.

Slights will encounter you on ev-
ery side, disappointments will meet
you, faults will swarm in the places
and persons you encounter, and if

you get any good out of your vaca-
tion, you will do it, so to speak, in

s|)ito of yourself.

Mul bring enthusiasm and a deter-
mination to enjoy, and it must l)e a
very desperate condition of things
which will make the holiday a fail-

ure.

f Thursday. May 14, 190^

TEN FINEST POST CARDS
to high ktrado urtistlc and Embossed Birthriut.
PVieudshii.. I'Moral and Groetinjf cards in pt
quisitely beautiful colors, our bl^r post card oar
alotfue and trial subscription to popular ma^a
/ine all tree if you answer ad inimediaielv amisend IOC for muilinif expense. 30 cards all dir
reient ix-. l*oHf Card Co., 40U u. h kI'
pifss BUIu., Dept. IS, ChieaQO,

'

Thursday, May 14, 1908.1 RALEIGH CHRISTIAN APVOOATK.

Vol NKi:i» rHK iu;sT

DUST BEATER IN THE WORLD
_'l\> iiiir(ulin.'K It. wf will semi ii pusiDjijd. fi»r

.T>c. stamps or nioiifv order « itli tis paut- (';iia-
lotrue aud irec prt'miiinis. Write quicU.
Providence Mercantile Co., - Boi 1350, • Providence R. I.

7SouthernC
flAve 5tock\
llnsuranceCo../
\t1iglilV>intN.G^

I
Paid in Capital $50,000 00 Id Cash.

Cieo. T. PeDDjr. Preit. & (ien. M|f r.
K. M. Arnitit»Id, Sec. and TreMM.

L. BuukM Holt,
)

Iteuree .>!. Harden. • Tire-Prest'it.
\y. W. buioak. )

We write a policy that covers Iosh
oy death fronianycaube.lDcludlui;
Accideut. Fire or Llgbtnlnji, on all
kinds or horses and mules indem-
nifying their owners against loss
by death.

if your animals are valuable to
you, why should you not Insure
them as weil as any other kind of
property? You protect yourself
against loss by Ore; why should > ou
be without protection on your
ctock. It Is bound lo die some
time While your bulldlni; may
never burn.

A Policy as Good as Gold.
LoNMeH Paid Promptly! No de-

lays. >o AHH«HsnientH.
For particulars call on your near-

est Agen t. or send
your application
lu the Home Of-

tlce at High Point
N.C., U. ». A.

Cross & Linehan Co
«, 'W^I^W TUCKER BDILDINQ.)
284-288 Kay«tt«Tlll« Btr««t, Ralalgh, H c

Let as Bbow yott what ttoa mil mean-
ing of b»rgain-KlYing means in . . .

CLOTH INQ
AND QSNT8'

LOCAL AND TRAVELLING AGENTS WANTED!
Men experienced on farm. College Studentsand others who can represent us intelligently
reru Liln't'al Terms, Profitahlft Warh.

.Applicants must be sober and well recuuj-mcQded. Write promptly for catalogue amiterms. """

J. Van Lindley Nursery Co., • • Pomona, N. C
Established 18W). 4(X) Acres.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SCHEDULE
IN KPFECT MARCH 21>, 190K

N. 15. These li;,'iires are published a.s Infor-
mation and are not guaranteed.

4.:{o a. m. No. 112 for (Joldsboro and local sta-
tions handles Pullman Sleeping far fr«»m
Creenshoro to Kaleigh, connects at Goldsboro
Willi .\. (;. L.. north and south with .Norfolk A-Souiheni foi-M»»rehead (Mty an<l int.-rmeUiaif
points.

H.i:> a. m. No. 21 through train from tioldshoro
to .\sli(;ville and intfrmediaie points Makt's
close o.iiiM'ciion at Greenshoro with main lint-
trains north and south.

K'.:ttt p. m. Xt). Ill for tJoldsboro and Kt.al
stations. Connects at Sclma with A. C. I., noi iii
and south, aiiii 111 tJoltlsljoro with A (J L tor
Wiliiiiugioii. and Norfolk \, .Southern for Mun-
iHudCiiN and iiiifrnieiliate iK)ints.

r».;!(» p. in. .\t» l:w for tii-eensboro and Um:H
stations. i\>niUHt>al(;refnsboru with ihrom h
trains i.»r Washington and .New ^'orkalso .\,.i
folk anil Kiclimund.

0.;«)p. m. No. il for tJoldsboro and local sta-
tions. «_'onn.-cts at Selma with A. ('. \.. f„r
layetleville and at Coldsboro with A. C I,
north. Handles .Southern Railway Parlor Car
Ashevillc! lo Coldsboro.

1 1.5V) p. m. No. Ill for Greensboro and con-
nects with main line trains north and south
Handles Pullman Sleeping Car Kaleigh to
dreensboro which o|)ens for occupancy at Wtxi
P. m.

S. H. HAUDWICK. P. T. M .

W. H. TAYLOE. G. P. A..
C. U. ACKEKT. V. P. & G. M..

Wa.shxnuton. I) ('.

\\ r. VKKX..X,. T p. A.. Charlotte. N. C-U H. Ml (a.AMKitv. P. Jt T. A.. Raleijrh. N. C-

LOW RATES and MILEAGE BOOKS
VIA

SEABOARD
COMMENCIXJ APRIL Ist.

On April 1st the Seaboard Air Line Kuilwav
will put on sale Inter-State rates in the State of
North Carolina at rate of 2j cents i»er mile, and
as s4ion as |K>ssible thereafter will issue Tarilt.s
showing Inter-State rates to all iwints south of
the Ohio and Potomac Kivers on basis of i\
cents Iter mile, it being understood, however,
that the U. V. \- p. will continue to use ip.\.H>
rate^ between Richmond, Va.. and Washington.

Two tliou.sand mile books Inter-State and
Interchangeabh- will l»e sold for *^K).Oi>. good lor
live or less iieople. members of a firm or cor-
poration, only one iierson being allowed to u.se
It at a time.
Gne thousand mile books Inter-State and In-

ti-rchangeable for *2«i.(io for i>erson whose name
is shown on cover.
rive hundred mile FAMILY l>ook good on

the Seaboard in North Carolina only, for Ill.iS.
gooti for live or less people who can all use it at
the same time.
The two thousand mile books and the one

one thousand mile books sold at rate of iNO.Ot)
and SrW-Oo. resi)ectively. will be good over prac-
tically all of the principal lines in the South
and Last, including the Southern Railway. At-
lantic Coast Line. Norfolk & Southern. R. F. &
P.W. S.. Aberdeen ..Si Ashboro and Bay Line.
For further information, apply to Ticket

Agents, or
C. U. GATTIS. T. P. A..

,^ , „ .
No. 4 W. Martin St.,

(Tucker Building). Raleigh. N. C

Furnishing Goods. ^P^^^'^' ^^'^^^ via southern Railway.

ODR NBW
winter Tourist Round-Trip Rates From Ral-

eigh. N. C. to

FALL STOCK
Now Kaady for Yonr Inspection.

I'olumbia. S. C.
I ale .Springs. Tenn.
Houston. Tex. -

."^an Antonio, Te.v. -

.lacksonville. Kla. -

Demiiijr. .New .Me.vic<».

1.5. lU.

."VS. 10.

tB.4.5.

27.4.'>.

h:<.4o.

Cross & Linehan Co,

All Year Round-Trip Rates From Raleigh, N. C.
to

Hot .*s|irings. Ark.
San I'raneisef), <'al.

I 43.60.

i:«.Ho.

When writing advortisors. iiU-ise
mo n lion iliis p.'ipor.

KMninels L(,vv Uale One-way Ccdonlsts tick
els will t'o ,, II sale Feb. r'Hth K. April 29th in-
elusivi; lo California and the Northwest. For
run infonnaiion concerning any of the rates,
call till or address.

W II. MetlLAMERY. P. AT. A.
VarboruuKh Uouse. KaleiKb. N. 0.

Suit&aY School
—

May 17.

Jesus Betrayod and n<>ni(>d.

(.John 1^: l-^. 4i'-:i7 i

Time: A. 1). So.

Place: Gethsemane, .Moiuii ui'

i)lives and .leriisahMU.

(lOlden Te.vt: Jesus said iiiiin

Them, the Son of ^lan shall be be-

trayed unto the hands of men. -

Matt. 17:22.

Home Headinus.— .Monday. .I.ihn

is: 1-1 4: Tuesday, .lolm 1 v
: 1 .".-_' 7 ;

\^'ednesday. .Matt, i' »; ::;.-..-, r, ; 'i-iiins-

day. Mark 14::i2-}2: Fridav. [.uko

UL': 47-02: Saturday. Mai-k IT. : 12-2 1;

Sunday. Heb. 2: l-lo.

Connectiny; Link.—Christ has been
moving steadily towards Calvary
intelligent and full of ]»urpose. in

ihe memorable upper room in .Teru-

salem, the disciiilns have h»*ard rho
.Master's lasL words, and i-f'ieivfd 11 i<

last instrtu-tions. TIih nifinoria! sup-
per, replacinij the t\pi.-al iiass-ov.-r,

Ihe disi-ourse on conseeration and
service, the great prayer of interef's-

sion -the true L(tl•d^i pia.\.'r. full of
sMupath.v. faitli. hirir^' hope .md r'ui

rideiil assufam-H of tip* fu'uiM -

Ui»-se are all past, and liou' tlu-y art-

i!i c.eth^emane. This is r^'allv Christ's
llrsT Calvary, for her*' Christ suffered
the cruc-ifixion of soul, and decided
'iain and finally that He wouPi j.\\-,>

Himself as a .sacrifice for sinful
iu:'n. •

Tevtiijil SMldy. Verses 1 ,;nd 2.

When": It is about midinirht.
V^'ovds": The prayer .jus* tlni-lu-d.

'''••e Chaiiter 17.1 --Forth": Him-
•If Girded by the piay»'r which H>'
h'd ..ffered for Mis disciples. --Dis-

••''•l'-": -Ml but .Judas. -C'dron":
iliac, rfoin the color of tlw wa'^r.
<Iard'-n": .More like our orchard.

The name Gethsemane means oil

pr^-<s. becausM the oil was inanufac-
Mnv.i •here: sii:!iificant as referrinir
t" Christ's agony. -KnterHd": Find-
ii:-' sfiuie f|u|et corner for res'.

Knew": .Tudas may have known
tii;.* th»^v planip'd ro be her»-^ thi-
•'"'•\- niuMr. --Oft-timt-s": .?uda.« had

ib*]»^ss been there many 'ime^ be-

V»-r?es Z-\. -nand •; .ludas had
--n bMs.\ carr.ving ou: his purpose.

•
•

! hrd secured parr of the lionia::

lilt guartled -liH litv. H--

• ' do tii> • . .'^, !,-

*

' >metl: : L»-ad:Ui£ them

-• ;V h • • ' 'tut-'h Th>
•

.
iv - '

.
;

. _ _ '
'
-

- '.•' re.^i ,ta itc- Xitf disi ij>I»'S.

vln.i": ('\v:\^- , -.-w -hut Hi-
id c'ljii.-. Went": Vulun-
orYerinc Himself. •Whom":

- H*' asked to tes*" them.

-•>-> '-•;. Xaza:-f-"!i": .f-;!::-

- iirobalily told fh> •
'. -

-''=•1 Galilean. 'l <u\ '.. .\"..t

-Wwz His own !d^»irit\

.

\z\\

• > Hiis t};,.v,. f,,j. |}^^ VfTV tnr'-
-• "f singliuir Him out. • .ludrs

•"" H'
' d alr^^nd^' L:iv^^:i •" •

"•' '':'s ;..^-. '-F*'!!"'' >•'*'.
' ^'ipernaniral pow^r. .\' •:

" lesus' diviniT\ ,

'''-:^-- 7-M, -A- :-••: -v., ,^.- -.^

"''jfin "o i iini-»'ii'. " : ,; '.v :.'•

-" dis<iples. "Sm,-.. '• !

• -.^^in:; tha- if..- w-.; :
.

i
- -

. ,.

-•••z-d, ••L.-- Th.-:^e'- < . :;:

'•- for Tlu-ir - ;. •
.

.\;' • -

' '! also tes* ii- •-; '•-

;'*'ir fai-h and ! -
, :'.z":

•-^*- John 1 7: ! 1'. I 'i'lii- : -•
:

"'•''ion inclii(i»< all di:-- ai-

'Os. and T.rovide-^ fur !>.),lj.. -,'••
•- w-ell a~ sr*iri-ual.

Verses 2 4-1'.". Read v- : -• -^ l-i • .

-•• to get tht^- continuous narrative.

11

still so considered by the .lews. This
was to secure his influence and sane-
tion. "Caiaphas": Son-in-law of
-\nnas. and likely to do as the latter
desired. -Peter": Fearful of the
consequences, he had drifted apart
noni Christ. -Warned": Before the
fire in the open court of the palace
"They said": For the first denial.
'See verse 17.1 -'Art miC: A nat-
'"••'1 'i'lestioii. iijviiig him an oppijr-
tuniiy tn confess Christ. •'One":
I'his is Tlu. second denial, pi-obaidv
af'er an interval .if an hour.

\'ei-.-es 2t;-L'7. -Kinsman": And
>^o would be ap! lo recoirnize I'et.M-.

"Garden": I.ocating the time and
I'l;'ce. -Aciain": The third time.
lUimediately": As Christ had pi-^-
dicted.

I'nutical TlMMioi,t^.— , i , (;,,,j

overrules the sin. but this doe. n,,.

<'\CUSe tlie sinner. I L' I 'rile lies! <"A-

\i!-onnient failed 'o stive .Judas, i :j i

Tile liypoctite in the church is not
the fault of !he church. • 4 t .\ bad
man's success is th^ irreatest and
worst failure, i .I » The severest iri.il

::nd cro.-s may be God's way for us
'«» serve liim. ( ; i He who is con-
sci.iu- of sin slioiild at one- i-,.p..nt.

Very |,oi\ IJiites \ iu Soniliern Kail-
u ay.

•'<:;•;.'..". lloi Spiiniis. .\rk.. and
O'liiiii till accoiini Southern I'.aji'isi

Coiafiiijon. |)ai»'S of sal.*. .\la\ lo.

'• I • '
-'• :'iid 1

;
: linal limji. June I •;.

I
:oi\.

•* ! l.'.o.i- ^Henderson ville. X. c.. ;,iid

j-'tiiin on account Giand Lixltre. I,

<>. (J. F. I)ate.s of sale. May M. n.
12: final limit. May Is. 1f*os.

?ll.lo—Ashevilie. X. C. and re-
turn on account Grand Couiuil Com-
mercial Travelers of America. Date.„
of sale. May i:i and 14. final limit
.May 2". lOos.

$:i.n.-—Greensboro. X. C.. and re-
turn on accouni General .\ssemldy
I^resbyterian Church in the I'nitHd
States. Dates of sale. May IS and
1 !': lina.l limit. .June 4. 1 '.ois.

.*2.-;.7.'— Louisville. Ky.. and r*--

•urn on account Inter.state Cotton
Seed Crushers' Association. Dates of
sale. May 17 and !>: fi:ial limi-.

.May oM. It^Ms.

%\1.*^T>— Birniingham. Ala., and re-
turn on account of Annual RMimion
Confederate Verentns. Dat^^s of sale.

.Fune :. 7. and ^: final limir. .June
Jo. 1 fl • I \

.

S 44.0m— Kan.sas City Mo., and re-

turn on account General Assembiv
P:-...i,v'Mrian Church in the Cnit^'l
s :•'- Dates of sale. May i \. ]r«.

-". :i. 22. j:^: tiiia! VwvA' . .Inn- ^.

$»I..'o-- {;i, liHioiid. \'a,. and :vii.;i

' :. ae< ounr of .\in'-*rican Cotton .Man-
';•,;•-•::>••-- Associatiot;. Dates of

-;'b\ May 1< and 1 r«
: fir.al limir. M;,\

2'.. 1 lots.

•*"" \-' '.. .. •;,.,. ai..l :---iirn

: Educatifinal Co?iv»'n-
•

• M. K. ("!.';;•••: S^.---; Hr.-
oi .sale. M.iy >!. rin.tl liinit. May
2 2 . 1 ?•<"><

.

^*^:^' •"::
'

:• r. •:. O!.'
^ . .

..

::•: ":. ;;.• .\:.-. : :
' .:.-..-:.•: n

BrM-nc • ^ Phih-" ":.;.:.- •

T'nifed S'aes. D. -.- ': sale. .!:;:.••

fi n a!2 nr.d 1:''.

1 ; » 1 1

V

:~:oni !;
' _' V *

' to th'

'ions !.. '. -'l !'- -'v fur-

matinn. f* ,:;:, : -efra'i

call on or .idd:'----

W, If v.. i\\. \- '
; ;

\
\. (

Eczema. Tetter and Skin
Troubles.

Personal To Rheumafics
I .in ^>-n^.l7hunTmr^^^ addr.-ss. so

my Uh.-umat ^K /, ...dv do. «h? l^.-umatiosuJIererut my «x,...ns.. that
lail-d to u;u.)ru/ sh-icT2l^tL;i"'''ii^ r.-uanli.-s Have
I know it d.Hs 1 an, 'ure?.rif^ntrw .fy*'*.,.•**'«'*''• '''•'*•know it and b.. vur.. !„ o . 'V' '^ ' '^""^ ^'''*'^^ Hheumatio suiT.t.t to

metal contrivan •.•" YmS •--'-- <
"" •''"° "^'^^ l'la>UTs or .-unnlnff

p'^- Mumt Orlv li Out. t {?in'fh.f .^ 'CJ^ "i'"
'"••°'^' Mi-'nc-,-. You

-~ ^ mud aot It TiTi 1 I. . ^° ..' "l<>«Jd and you must Oo Attmr It
jhat-s^why it cures Uhoumai?^.*'ul'umatlm k\^ u.'a;.'?,^.,^."^":'*

Uh-umatio K.-m" y d.^f and
Itomedy cannot live to^.-ther in tho same blo.\d Ti»« »*-«li/.':" ^''i?

""'' Kuhns Hh.i)i..;itic
to. My Kemedy cures the shan'. sh ".tinir mins the^?>n ^f*'*'" **• *• «• •'"' '* **»••
swollen limbs, and cramped, stirr-n'ed. us..!,"!j!:;nr:';i;rf Vyrmtthm^lVi'aM,'^" ^"""^ ilifobOmg,

/ CAN PROVE IT ALL TO Y&uIf you will only lot mo d-. it. I will provo much l„ 0»/m7«* if 1,^.,,. V*^ .Company to send you a dollar bottloVjtcC a;cortim.Mo th-'fuwlinl^"**
'" ."^'^ '"'"' ^^^ ""^^ ">'

of Rheumatism you have or how lonj? yo "ive h /d it
'i'J^',;"^^o'''nif offer. I don i can, what lorm

care what other remedies you have used 1 f you have'not us°i >/ /^-^ /7mine you don^ know what a fal Uh.umat ic K, dy wiU do yTj/z^r rmm,d our onmr flou, ond wrtto to u, ImmmdlZtmry: •Vrti^ / WC-^C^^C'V^
^ f^ULL'SIZEO 9f.OO BOTTLE FREE'
^^^^^^^:^i!^jf^^'.{^^rT''r^7:::^fi ':':-r 'i^y;r-^^^^-^

uheumatism c^r:!:;
or Neuralgia, ord- r

.' .r.^V.c.u ';.,A. ;''r^ ; .
' ^,'' ,*^^^ ^"''- '^ >"'" ""dii iscur>njfyour Uheumatom

tttim

- Ai-i ~.r-

X
dru^tri'

po.siatre. mailing case and pack

ne rejrularly at divy and we must pay Inde ."^am to carry it t

u'-^tores, for Oho Oollmr Kach. This'b*

i-e. everything prepaid

your diMir. You muut oond urn x'm contm u< pay

f^fft-Vmlvom are injured by Khe'umat
On.yimebottle freetuu tarn iiy and only to

^^i:Xi'^{'^v:^^^^'^:^:^}!y}}-^.^i'-^^ ]y s*'nt >uu
to pay un receipt or later. Don't wait until your
but send KKlay and pet a One Jxiiiar Bottl- iwho aond tho am oontm fortfllUil nrtarnw mA m.m.m^^

.^- ."«-» ouu mmnu wno M9 oontm for eha
KUHN REMEDY CO., DEPT. A.L HOYNE & NORTH AVES

chargoo.

CHICAGO

HARRIS LITHIAWATER
NATURES SOVEREIGN REMEDY.

.\

It is acknowledged by the best physi-
cians that "Natural Diseases" are more
often cured by "Natural Remedies" than

t he use of drugs, and those who have made
a specialty of the affections of the

Kidneys and Bladder
indorse Harris Lithia Water as being incomparably the best
medicme, as its action is mild and purely natural. Send for
testimonials, prices, etc.

Hotel open from June 15th to September 15th.
Sold by all druggists.

HARRIS LITBU SPRWGS COMPA\Y. • __ . . . Harris Springs. S. C

Magic
Liniment

This bottle for you—FREE
:>•* »£•; g»«.(i re.'~t *r:iB .*i.<^aiL*t:«m. s •!»ti''». r;ear»lgla. h»«'l»"h«,
"•-•cs .unio»»'C ii/raliit.*.' Tfvn'H'- t;^ mi -tl <>rp»:r,«— R^-adcfcrf-fniiy.
e »4.i» t-- :i»p i'>a. W« jtc-w \ui m»rve:;o'j« cur»tivo p.,werof Dr.
•- & Mas*; i.Ic'.m-r.ir a -^ w^otjfrrf'il lijn; th»l wr.*-ii It 1« p.-nr*--! on

- '^t : •'•ti fi ''1 ^.*»rJ«'»'1 ';.•". 7 tv lh» p-.a'*'*i;'rr': tfi»f p»ln •r.Tl«H the
rj^tuctiv Tftt •«h*.i. .1 li i-3«rr*rit tT--u. "li -r !r.'.n.»'!;t'» wh:''h D'-'-'I

''titf. i'>'i iiiup.y szcom^r tL'. ...tnar.Or; yurhads and tne Udi-
I penetrai-^ fj tr* a^.-irnt o* I'e c »i'. »• * '• ^t»nt;~ r«;i!evn it It
r.-i ti<»- .;-f. -i t.'.Su.--? i^fcTTl.t.' >I. ;»t«'t9 «p tG»r -HT'Xl'.^tlOU.

STATEMEIMT

Seaboard Fire and Marine Insurance Company

of Galveston, Texas.
CONDITION DKCKMBKK .\S SHOWN BV STATEMKNT FILKD

.\mojni of cat'iial i-aid up in ca^h.
ADioun: Ltrdrfi;r .K-.set'i Dec'-iEt)er;iNt previous v.-u--
In.on.e From Po-icy.-iioMers. >l:i-.>4.T:i Miscellaneous. i\3.\':i.&r

t ire KlsKS \vr:t:en or renewe.i uurintc year. flO.'X;.:j43.'.»':

ASSKTS.

Mortrai?'- Loans on R».-a: Estatf^.
Hook Value o* Bonds.

• •
. . .

Dirioiited.
. .

' - -

t/^^'^:^^^^^f^^^^'^''"^'^''^\^-^^ written subse<iuent to(Jctober 1 I's^C.jn.erest ar.'j KeDt> due and accrued.
a;; rher a--e*-< detaiiod in >tatenien'.. '.'.'.'

To-a" ....
Le'.s AsseM. cot adn.iti»;d.

Total adn.it:<Ld AS'i'.'t'S.

I J.V.. ••

To'a:. « I.-/.'. -ii*,.

To'.ai. * .•,.'Ai-i.

In force, t". •^•".. ».•.

t.i

LlABILITIKis,

' -.trned Pren.; jrr,».

s-i- - and '-la'ms.

Total am'jun: of al.
.i-.Ukl actually paid ut> in lash.

Total F.i.i . ^
S<) Hr->INMS> IN NOKiH CAK"

•s -.T ep: Capital.

?

1

1

:.»',::: f •

.-.:.f.>.:.,^

IS*. "»<'.;*«

»;. i3»;.Tl

-* -2.-.. tii

*

*, T*. X',

-.=). .'Hi. 47

* S.'^K"".iii

ASA IS :

«

KNTKK1.\G TUK STATU

Hull.-
H LAN'.fillHN

. •- iS

i. < !

I. .Iame- R '^- i-n.,. ln">ur;-.

correct abs'.ra-t u' !r.»? statem-;.
resto'-i. Texas filed w.th :hS D' i ar-ri.- :.-

of Decen.ber l*.""

Witness my tand und oacia. -• j. • -

.NOiii H <AK' 'LIN A.

1 .v.-
1
KA NCK 1 >l-li'.\RT.\ILN T,

Rul' Vh. y.

do her»-by >r\ '.-. ;.;i- '.ibOV' .- a.'.d

Anna.s- Forinerl> high priest, and * stamps

i' ja. . hire and Miir.n'r Insurance; Concpanv of 'la.-
>no-A;n.f -.f.e cocditiun of sa!d oii.sHny on :ne :Jl',t day

• a.. ;aie abovr; w .'.•.•-,.

JAMLS R VuL'NG,
Insurance Commis^ioa«r.
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Heiskelrs
Tlio iini8t olistmatf caso tif Kczfina <'an

hf iiiiirkly ami coiiii>l«''*'ly <'urt'd by the
aiipliiatioii (if lleULrH'ii Olntnient. It

af(>u cun-a ItlotcliT, l{oiit;li and IMuiiilfd
Skin, Ki ysiiielas, letter, Klcers, and all
otlitT Pkin (fisciiscs. Itt'foio aiiiilyin^r the
oiiitincnt, baiht' tlie parts affectt'd. UBing
lleUkellii .Mt'dltutetl Noap. lirlALeU'a
itlood and Liver I'lIU tune np tlu; liver
and purify the Mood. Vonr dnit.'Kit<t **('lls

th*K<> pi'-paratiuim. Ointment, Cue a box;
8(mn,i;5<'a<'ak<'; ]*ill8,uri<> a bottle. Send for
book of tostiinonials and learn what these
wonderful reniediea have done for others.

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY S CO..

531 Commerce Streh. PMiuoaPHu. P«.

Oinlmenl

PuresI

for family

use-Best for

medicinal use.

Bottled right at .the spring
and deHvered anywhere in

fresh and perfect condi*
tion. A specific for Indiges-

tion, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kid-
ney, Stomach and Bladder
troubles. Always accessible to
all sufferers because it retains

its medicinal propeties, no
matter where shipped. Send

booklet of testimonials

able physicians and hun-
dreds of grateful persons
who have been wholly

restored to health.

^^Ss^^^narrls litbid Springs Co..

SsV^'^V^^ MMlSSPtWfiS.S.C

FITS ^^- ^ """' '^i'nif sin.l Nervous dlseas-•»*•-' es permanently cured bv I)i. Kline ^
(Ireai Nerve Restorer. S.-nd for FHEE Si UO
trial boitl«' and treatise. |)r. H. H. Kline [.d
S«i Areh St.. IMuladelphia. Pa.

lEDJMOlCy

••IS THE BCST."*^
Write for Cat.ilofirne

Piadnont Business College.
Ljmchbur^. Va.

PEELE
Standard School of

Commerce and
English

The school that helps the werthy
and those who are compelled to earn

a lleTllhood.

No better cemmercial school South.

Established for years.

Write for very reasenable terms.

School located at Greensboro, N. O.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-08.

Quickest line to New York. Florida. Atlanta
Birminirham. Memphis. New Orleans, and
points West. Double daily service with Hi^h
Back Seat Coaches, Pullman Sleepini; Cars and
Dinint; Cars.
Trains leave Raleigh as follows:

Northbound. Southbound
No. &4. 1 :20 a. m. No. ;«, 2..% a. m
No. 38. lOrS.'ia. m. No.81,6:l5am
No. 66. 12:.50 p. m. No. 41. .5:45 p. m
No. 30. 4 :00 p. m. No. 4.3, 7 : 10 p. m.
For time-tables, rates, cr any information,

apply to or address
J. F. MITCHELL. C. H. OATTIS.
C. P. & T. A., Raleigh. T P. A.. Raieigcr

Office No. 4 Tucker Building, West Manln St.
Opposite North BntnnccFs^toffloe.

SBVIEB, First Vioe-Presldsat, Norfolk, Vs.
a B. BYAN . O- P. .. PortSBOsth Vs.

Daughorty—Davis.—At Asbury, N.

C, Methodist Church, April 26, 1908,
Mr. Herie E. Dauglierty and Miss
Bertha Davis, W. B. Humble offlciat-

inj;.

Hughes—Wyckoff.—In the M. E.

Church, South, Ridgeway, X. C,
April 29, 1908, Mr. John M. Hughes
and Mis.-? Olive H. Wyckoff, Rev. B.
('. Alhvd officiating.

Kd^crton—Ciitchin.

—

M t'remont,
X. C, April 29. 1908. Mr. R. W. Ed-
gerton and Miss Ellen V. Cutehin,
both of Wayne County, N. C. Rev.
Cha.^. F{. Taylor officiating.

{oiling—Ciiiiujiigliani.—At the res-

idence of the bride's parents, in Apex,
.v. C, April 25, 1908, Mr. Geo. T.
Cunningham and Miss Mamie Boiling,
Rev. (J. W. Starling officiating.

Ziegler—Allen.—At the parsonage
of Trinity M. E. Church, South, Wil-
mington, N. C, April 2 8, 1908, Mr.
Samuel Zigler and Miss Julia Allen,
both of Wilmington, Rev. W. L. Rex-
ford officiating.

Reams—Davis.—At the home of
the bride's parents. Rev. and Mrs.
\V. B. Davis. May t». 190S. Mr. John
F. Reams and Miss Mary F. Davis, all

of Person County. X. C. Itev. .1. B.
Thompson officiating.

Smith—Dordeii.—At the residence
of the bride's mother. Mrs. W. H.
Borden, in Goldsboro. X. C. April
22. 1908, Mr. Edward Erlich Smith,
son of Bishop H. Coke Smith, of Xor-
folk. Va.. and Miss Rachel Borden, of
Goldsboro. Revs. F. D. Swindell and
E. H. Davis officiating.

Obituaries

Obituaries containin^r not more than one hun-
dred and ilfty words are inserted free of ohar>fe.
Those sendinjf obituaries containinkf over om-
hundred and ttfty words are re<4uested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word in
excess. Unless this rule is observed the obitu-
ary must be.cut down to the proper limit.

Chesseii.—William M. Chessen was
born on the 8th day of November.
1834, and died at his home in Wash-
ington County, X. C. on the 20»h dav
of .\prll. 1908.

For about thirt«'en years he was a
member of Plea.sant Grove Church on
Koper charge, a man of quiet dispo-
sition enjoying the respect and confi-
dence of his neishlmrs. and loved
dearly by his children. Their af-
fection for him was beatniful.
May God comfort and stistain the

wife and seven children.

F. B. McCALL. P. ('.

Davis.—Bro. Jesse H. Davis was
born in Hyde County. X. r.. al)oiit
lf^2.'>. and spent nearly all of his litf

near his native home. He was twic-
married, but both of his companions
preceded him to the "J)etter land.

'

He left one daughter and four grand-
children besides other relatives and
friends. Brother Davis was a man
of convictions and always stood for
things that made for the bettermeni
of his community. He was a mem-
ber of the Methodist Church for a
long time and died in the faith in
February, 1908.

R. R. GIt.VXT.

Bpogdcn.—Rev. J. T. Brogden was
born December 20, 18.34, and died
April 30, 1908. Brother Brogden was
a local preacher in the M. E. Church
South, and did supply work in his
younger days, and did it with uccep-

'altilll\. lie wa.s a goo<| mail. ''It"

any man offj-iid not in word, the
same is a perfect man." Such a man
was Brother Brogden, as I saw him.
"Blessed are the dead which die in
the Lord from henceforth; yea saith
the Spirit, that they may rest from
their labors; and their works do fol-

.low them."
J. :^I. CARRAWAY.

Davenport.—Mrs. Mary E. Daven-
port was born on the 4th of Feb-
ruary, 1829, was married to Tully
Davenport, Esq., on the 2 8th of Oc-
tober, 1862, and died at the home of
her step-son. W. S. Davenport, at
Mackey's Ferry, X. C, on the 4th
day of May. 1908.

She was a faithful member of the
.M. E. Church. South, from her girl-

hood. Twent-sevon years ago, as her
pastor, I always found a most cor-
dial welcome at her home. She and
her husband—who was then living

—

knew how to make their home an
attractive place ;o the pastor. Her
burial was in Tyrrell County, within
a few steps of the old home. From
there God will call her sleeping dust
to gloiy and immortality.

F. B. McCALL, Pastor.
May .";, 1908.

Dunham.—W. C. Dunham was
born October 27, 1830, and died Feb-
ruary 5, 1908, aged seventy-eight
years, three months, and eight days.
He was converted and joined the
.Methodist Church in the year 1857.
and r»>niained a true and faithful
member until his death. He was a
friend to his preacher and will be
greatly missed. On November 14,
187r.. he was happily married to Miss
Eliza J. Purdie. who still survives
him. Brother Dunham had been an
invalid for forty years, but was al-
ways cheerful, having a hope of en-
tering the better country. While we
mourn, we mourn not as those who
have no hope. Our loss is his eter-
nal gain. We pray the Lord to com-
fort the bereaved widow and give her
bis stistaining grace.

D. A. WATKINS.

C'jiiTaway.—In the evening of
April 0. 1908. the death angel bore
in his arms to the bosom of the
loving Saviour the sweet spirit of the
infant son of Robert and Minnie Car-
raway of Rocky Mount. For sixteen
months little John Robert had glad-
dened the hearts and home of these
fond young parents, but now they
hear no more the patter of the little
feet and the sweet cooing voice, lisp-
ing the name of Papa and Mamma;
but. fond parent, heaven is brighter
and dearer to you than ever before.
Your preeious little one is there—the
tender flower which withered here
blooms again in heaven in fadeless
immortal beauty. Like a dew-drop
exhaled here, gloriously re-set a glit-
tering jewel in the heavens.
Our deepest sympathy goes out to

these fond parents, but we know that
a loving Father doth not willinglv
afflict. The dear little one Is Iree
from the ills and sorrows of life ere
the winds chilled or the storms stain-
ed it and the little hands will ever
beacon you heavenward, and when
the morn of the resurrection dawns
and ushers in a day that has no sun-
set, a day that has no death, may you
meet your angel child around the
throne of God and with beautiful
submission say. Blessed be the Lord
that taketh. blessed be the Lord that
gave. AUNTIE.

«

Heaver.—Bro. H. W. Beaver was
born in Albemarle County, Va.,
March l.->. 1844, and died inMeck-
lenburg County. Va.. March 30,
1!t08. Twenty-four years ago he
joined the Methodist Church at
Tabernacle on the Itidgeway Cir-
cuit and remained a devoted member
till his death. In 1861, in answer to
the call of his native State, he volun-
teered, and joined the Armv of North-
ern Virginia. During that awful and

(nrrlble struggle be b.st bis rl«|,( ;,,.,„

and hand. After (be war endf.,! h-
moved to Mecklenburg County, yj
where he married Miss Mary \
Moore, who survives him. For manv
years their home has been one of the
regular stopping places for the
preachers when in that neighborhood
of excellent homes. What pleasam
hours they have spent under thai
hospitable roof. Since 1905 his health
has been bad, and it proved lo l,f.

a means of grace to him. His wif,.
wrote me that he did not fear death
and that the end with him was tri-
umphant. They buried him in the
cemetery at Tabernacle Church, thai
sacred city of the dead where sleM,,
some of the best men and women
that have ever lived and died. .May
God bless his bereaved widow, anil
her sister, and at last bring ihern
unto Himself in heaven.

L. M. CHAFFIX.

lioy.—Jacob Nicholson Loy was
born in Person County, N. C, August
16, 1875, and died at his home i,,

Itoxboro, April 30, 1908.
Early in life he sought and foutul

Christ as his personal Saviour, uiiiied
with the Methodist Church in iiox-
boro, and remained true to his chun h
vows until death.
For more than a year it was known

that Brother Loy was in the emi»ia<e
of that subtle and persistent destroy-
er of so many of our loved ones
(consumption) and that it was only a
question of time when be must yi,M
to its ravages.

For six weeks he was confined lo

his bed, gradually wasting away in

spite of the constant and loving min-
istry of his devoted wife and other
kindred. During his illness he nave
to those about him clear and joyful
testimony to the saving powei oi

Christ. I have never heard a dying
person talk more beautifully than lie

did of his assurance of Christ's |)res-

ence with him.
Brother Loy leaves a wife, one

little child, two brothers, three .si.s-

ters and a great host of friends lo

mourn his depart tire.

On the first of May Edgar L(»nt:

.Memorial Church was filled with .sad-

faced men, women, and children, who
gathered to unite in a last tribute to

one who was h)ved by all who knew
him. After the services in the chiinli

his mortal remains were borne to the

grave in the cemetery and there iim-
tly laid away to rest until the final

call of the Saviour of men shall rail

his body l>ack to life again.
May a kind and loving Father sus-

tain, comfort, and keep the brav.*

young wife, the little boy and .ill

whose hearts are made sad by this

dispensation of providence.
J. A. HORX.\I>AY
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We go through life as s<une toui-

ists go throtigh Europe so anxiou.-

to see the ne.\t sight, the next cathe-

dral, the next picture, the next

mountain peak, that we never sM)|>

to fill our sense with the beauty oi

the pre.sent one. Along all our path-

ways sweet flowers are blossominii
if we will only stop to pluck then!

and smell their fragrance. In ever.^

meadow birds are warbling calling:

to their mates, and soaring into th«'

blue, it we will only .stop otir grum-
bling long enough to hear them.
.Mi not J. Savage.

The World's Best Climate.

is not entirely free from disease, on
the high elevations fevers prevail,

while on the lower levels malaria i^

encountered to a greater or less ex-

tent, according to altitude. To over
come climate affctions, lassitude, ma-
laria. Jaundice, biliousness, fever

and ague, and general debility the

most effective remedy is Electrie

Bitters, the great alterative and
blood purifier; the antidote for every
form of bodily weakness, nervous-
ness and insomonia. Sold under
guarantee at all druggists. Price 50
••ents.

AltoiVs Dime.

"I found a dime! I found a dime!"

cried Alton, running into the house

to show the bright coin to his mo-

ther. "Mamma, may I spend it right

it way for candy?"

•is it your dime, dear?" asked

Mrs. Kilo.

"Why. yes. mamma. All the boys

>.ay finding is keeping," said the Ut-

ile boy in stirprise.

"Maybe someone will come In

, laiin it. Where did ynu find it?"

Out in front of the house on the

walk. It's only a little bit of money,

so no one will ever want it. Once

papa lost a whole quarter on his way

to the train, and he just said, 'Never

iiiitid,' when Mr. Carson wanted to

m» l)ark with him to look for it."

• Put the dime on the table until

alter awhile. Alton," said Mrs. Kile.

1 am very busy just now. Did you

ask any one who passed about losing

money?"
"Xo. 1 brought it right into the

lu)use. I wish I could spend it now,

mamma, .\nything on our walk be-

longs to us, doesn't it?"

But his mother had gone into the

kitchen and he had to put the dime

on the table. He thought of the can-

dy he could get with that much mon-
ey, and then of some marbles at the

store, till he could not decide just

what he wanted to do. In the midst

of trying to make up his uiind he

saw Ben Adler going past lookl.g

carefully at the ground as he walked

and a little boy in the house turned

his head away quickly.

"Ben Adler is the meanest boy in

town." he said to himself. "It just

serves him right if he lost the dime."

.Mton did not go out into the yard

until he was sure Ben had gone past,

but wher he did he found Tom Parks

waiting for him with a pretty little

white rabbit in his arms.
"See hero, Alton, what I found."

ae cried. "It was over in our pas-

ture lot nibbling clover, and I pick-

ed it right up. Won't it make a

tine pet?"
"It's Nellie Reed's pet bunny!"

said Alton, looking it over careful-

ly "I wonder how it got out."

"It's mine!" said Ted. "Finding's

keeping, isn't it? I'm going to build

a nice pen for it right away."
"It's mean and wicked to keep

things that don't belong to you." l>e-

gan Alton, and then his face turned

very red. Ben Adler was coming
along the walk again looking at the

ground and Alton ran quickly into

the house for the new dime.

"I^st a dime." said the big boy

without looking up. "It slipped out

of a hole in my pocket."

"Here it is!" cried Alton, forget-

ting all about candy and marbles. "I

found it a little while ago."

"I—I guess I'll take the rabbit

back to Xellie." said Ted. "I think

your way is best."

How glad Nellie was to get her

bunny back! She thought she would
never see it again. Si.c bugged ii

and jietted it and finally sat down
and cried for joy.

Ted. too. was very happ.v— far hap-

pier than he would have been if he

had kept it.

You see by one person's bein^

honest it often leads others to be and
brings joy to lots of people.—Olive

Plants.

want to. I'm always having to be a
nice lady. I'm too busy this after-
noon." Then suddenly she changed
her mind. "Oh, no; I'm not! I for-
got. 1 suppose I can do my letters
when the baby's asleep." And she
jumped down from the table and
bustled off upstairs in a hurry.

•Xed looked after her with sur|)rise.

vvhy. it didn't take Ihm- long (o tbink
twice! I wonder what tlie ser<tn<l

thotigbt. was? "

Everythin;; was »(iiie| for a while;

but pretty sn(»ii another vtiiee «mII«mI

down the stairs:

"Ned. couldn't you take this leitcr

to the poslottice'.' None of the rt'St

of us cati go very well."

Ned looked up from his hooks with

a frown almost as dark as .hid.\ "s had
been, and answered:

"Neither can I go very well. Why
(•an't they leave a fellow in ptsu-e?

This Greek is as hard as rocks."

His eye fell on Judy's slate, ami
his brow cleared as if ]>y magic

"Oh. well, all righi: It will take

but ten minute. I'll «o.
'

After supper .\ed said to Jtuly:

"Tell nie a se<-iei. will you?"
"What?" asked J tidy, always in-

terested in a secret.

"This aftern(K)n. when iu»)ther ask-

ed you to take care of the baby, why
weren't you cross about it?"

"T was at first liecaiise I forgot."

"What did yon forg.-i?"

"Why, al)»)Ut being a good .i;iil.

and, doing unto others by the Golden

Rule, don't you know?"
"I see And let me tell yoti some

thing, my small sister. It was a fine

thing that you let your light shine:

for if you had forgotten to be a irood

girl this afternoon. I'm afrai<l that I

never should have remembered to be

a good boy."—The Mayflower.

Judy's liifflit.

Judy bad been to school for the

first time. And now she was read-

ing "A's" and "B's," while her big

brother Xed sat near, studying Greek
;<nd Latin. Judy was having a beau-

tiful time: she felt, as she told Ned,

"such a lovely, grown-up feeling,"

Presently her mother's voice called

to her: "Judy, come, take care of

the baby for me for a while, won't

you? That's a nice little lady."

Judy's face, which had been st)

Jniiliug a iiiiiiiiie before, was now
black with frowns.

"Oh, dear," she grumbled, '! don't

A Woman Can

—

.\bollsh unnecessary noise.

Establish traveling libraries and sf»

bring reading matter within the reach

of all.

Help to save the forests from de-

molition.

Clean up her own back-yard and

make it such a thing of beauty that

it will be an inspiration to her neigh-

bors.

See that the health of her fellow-

citizens is cared for by securing the

appointment of a public nurse whose

duty is the care and instruction of

the poor.

Secure lighted streets at night, and

thereby prevent crimes.

Insist upon paved sidewalks.

Demand clean streets, and get

them.
Get rid of tramps by having an

ever-ready town woodpile. Xo work.

no pay.

Help to prevent the injustice «»f

child lalK)r.

Do away with immoral theaters,

moving picture shows. an«l post-

cards.

Beautify her street with window

boxes.

Prevent H'b'phone and telegrai>h

companies from hacking off and mu-

tilating the branches of trees.

Prevent much loss of life by in-

sisting that all wires be underground.

.\rouse public interest in the public

welfare.

Keep her garbage box clean and

covered, and insist upon her felhnv-

citi/.ens doing the satne.

She can, becatise she lias done

•very one of these things. .\nd when

she does them all. towns and cities

will be kept clean, happy, whole-

some places in whi<h to live. The

May Delineator.

Those who have the tnost of hap-

piness think the least about it. But

in thinking abot-t and in doing their

dtitv happiness come.s—because the

heart and mind are occupied with

earnest Ihou.s-'.bl that touches at a

tlu>nsaii.l points lb- iMMulifuI and

sublime realHies of «b«i universe.

Thackery.

Healing Properties of Water.

Thereis no remedy of such gen-

eral application and none so easily

obtainable as water, and yet nine per-

sons out of ten will pass it by in an
emergency to seek for something of

less efficacy. There are but few cases

of illness where water should not

occtipy the highest place as a rem«*-

dial agent.

A strip of flannel or a napkin fold

ed leuKlhwise and wruuK otit "f hot

w.alei- and applied around the nerk of

a chibi wb(» has croup will usuall.\

Ining relief in a few minutes. .\

towel folded several times, then

((iiickly wrung otit of h<^l water and
iiniaediately apjtlied over the seat of

jtain in lootbacbe or neuralgia, will

afford prompt relief. This treatment
in coli;- works like magic. Cases on
record having r«'sisted other treat-

ment for hours have yielded to this

treatment in ten minutes. Pieces of

cotton batting dipped in hot water.

ih<Mi applied to all sores and new
ctjts. brttises. and sprains is the

ir<»atmen( now generally adopted in

li<»spitals. Hot water taken freely a

half hour bel'ine bedtime is an ex-

<ellent caibariic in the case of con-

sti]»ation. while it has a most sooth-

ing effect on the stomach and b<iwels.

This treatment continued for a few
iMonlbs, to.gelher with proper atten-

licju to diet, will alleviate mild cases

of dyspepsia. .National Maga/in<>.

What II. Cost.

.\ collier came to me at the ••lose

of one of my services tind said: "I

would like to be a (Christian, but I

cannot receive what yoti said to-

night." I asked hin> why not. He
leplied: "I would give anything to

iM'lieve that (Jod wotild forgive my
sins, but I cannot believe that he

will forgive them if I just turn to

Him. It is t(K) cheap." I looked at

him and said: "My dear friend, have
>ftu been working to-day?" He look-

e«l at me slightly astonished and
said: 'Yes. I was down in the pit

as usual." "How did yoti get out of

the |dt?" T asked. "The way I usu-

ally do. I got into the cage, and was
pulled to the top." "How mtich did

yoti pay to come out of the pit?" He
looked :it nte astonished, and said:

"Pay? Of course I don't pay any-

thing." I asked him: "Were you

not afraiil t<» trust yourself in that

cage'.' Was it not loo cheap?" "O
no.' be saitl. "It was cheap for me.

but it cost the company a lot of

money to sink that shaft." Without
another word the truth of that ad-

mission broke u|M)n him. and he saw
that if he could have salvation wlth-

otit money and without price it had
cost the inflnlte God a great price

to sink that shaft and rescue lost

men. G. Canudiell Morgan.

Walking on SiiiKle WIhm'Ih.

Here Is a type of roller skate <|uite

different from the ordinary roller

skate, as but one wheel is employed

and is of greater diameter. There are

no si)okes. but a sheet of thin iron

forms the conne«tlon between hub
and tire, ribs being embossed to give

greater strenuth. On inclined ground
two kinds of brakes can be employ-

ed, the first of which operates by

sliding on the ground, the other by

acting upon the inner tire.

The forward motion is affected by

pushing backward and pulling the

foot behind, but so that the wheel

is not lifted off the ground. An ex-

perienced ice or roller skater learns

to use these wheels very quickly.

Pneumatic tires have been aban-

doned, as they are loo elastic for

this purpohe. The new models are

fitted with solid rubber, which gives

a much better suppf»rt. The .shoe is

fastened on with clamps and screws;

also the lower leg is strapi)ed to ver-

ti«al struts. The inventor Is a Swis^

fUt^Jneeer. Me iulendr to fit a I'aso

line mot<»r to wheels for tbos»» wU.»

wiBh to "walk/*

(•raiidma's .New Game.

"(Jrandma. will you give .\rchie a

Itmch pretty soon? He wouldn't eat

a crumb at breakfast." said mamma.
"Yes." grandma answered, "I'll at-

tend to him."
.\fter a while she went out into the

back kiichen. where she found him
rigning his boat.

"('(une and get a lunch. Archie."

she called.

The boy looKe<| up and ans\\ •M»'d.

t'ati'i. i;rannia. this sliip lia.. m sail

t(u* Cuba tomorrow mtu'iiini;. and Imm'

ringing isn't in shape .\et. Haven't

liin(> to eat. and don't want aii> tiling.

anyway."
Grandina went awa>. loii alt'-r a

while she came to the door and look-

ed in.

"I've tboimbi of a nice i;aiiie for

\ou.'" she said.

".Ml right. I'll come." sai«l \!» hie;

and laying his boai aside, he <anie

limning to the dooi-. "What is the

.uaiiie, i;ramlma? .No, I don i want

aiiythin.i; to eat!" be exclaimed, as

she came out of the paiiiiy with a

plate.

"Do y«)ii rciiieiiilM'i' the poor man
wh(» canie l«» the door the «»llier tlay

and aske<l for sonw breakfast'.'" slu*

said.

"Oh. yes; and he sat down on the

steps and ate it. Wasn't it queer?"
"How would you like lo play you

are a. poor, hungry b«»y. and come
be^^ing for some food?"

.\ row Thai Turned to a I'aiicel.

On the Portland (Oreiioin Po«ir

Farm is said to be a cow thai iurue«|

the faiH-ei of the hydrant in the ba<k

yard and gave herself a drink when
she wanted to. .\t first she tried ii

with her nose; but, finding that

would not work, she use«l her horns

with n(» belter success, and then she

opened her mouth and took hold

of the faucet with her teeth and

turned it.

.\s she did not turn the water off

when she had enough, it became
necessary to put on a differ«'nt kind

of faucet; and when bossy came n«'xt

day, she was puzzled; but she did

not have tf) go to the river for a

drink, as of <dd, for the matron, who
had watched her, had a watering

trough made which ran all the tim**.

Ii is surprising how little narrow

walls and a low ceiling matter when

the roof of the soul has su<ldenly

been raised. Edith Wharton.

DiTlSiZcs^ ^

Anti-Pain Pilcs
roR Headache

And Other P^ns

Take
ONE.

of These Little Tablets

|;,AMP THEPAIMiSCOIiE,j

ICn. Winslow's Soothing Syrop
Rm been used for over SIXTY-FIVE YEARS by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for tbpir CUILDUEN
WHILE TEETHISGK with PERFECT SrcCKSS It

SOOTHES the CHILi).80FTEN8tbeGUM8.ALLAYS
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC. and ia tbe b^st

r(>ine(l7forDIARRH(£A, Sold by Driitrtript«ln eyerj

lart of the world. Be Btire and ask for "Mm Wint-
low's Soothintr Syrup." and take no oth^-r kind
Twfnty.flve cpnte a bottle, Ouarantefd umlfr the

F'.'d and r»nii^« Act, Juno 3<«b. I;j«. S<na Niimb^'r

Um A.N OLD AND WELL TRIE!* RKMKO\

r^ kiwmLiraiBn*
'mJL Lown piBi,
korartnoATALOOoi

hlzjwbt.

.YMYER,
CHURCH!
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dbl^flbiat^nt^attagr

t^ Srnfl~m(tnf'.v tofthc*Sni>crinipn<lriit by
<'ht(k. Post iirth'p or Kxprcss Moiifv Onli-r. or
Kru'islorrrr Letter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:
Ki;V .1 N. COLK
MKS. .1 VV. .IKNKINS
MISS M'(^V M RKKKS I

Mrss r.ATKA UHKKZK (

MISS orJVIA FiKKKZK .-.

Siu»rrintcn<)<>ni
Matron

- Trachfrs

Assistant, Matron

TIh' (V>iir(>r<>n<'(' at Diirliaiii.

'riu' Wonijin's Home Mission So-
<-i(>i.v of the North CaroliiiM C'onfer-
en<-(» that hold its Annual .Meetini?
in the Main Street :\Iethodist (Mnirch.
Dnihani. last week is a body of Chris-
tian workers iliat will attract the
inteiest and admiration of the people
of any place to which it may so. To
me it was a most beantifnl sight,
to see those women of ciiltnre and re-
finement attending so sweetly and
with snch deej) devotion to their
Master's work. The great heart of
<^^^)d—that of love for hnmanity

—

se<>med to beam from every face.
Who can estimate the great good

that will come from such a band of
\\'orke'-sI

To ns at the Orphanage this Home
Mission Society has grown to be onr
right arm. We do not see how we
<oiiId get along without it. Our
heart swells with gratitude for all
this goodness and we pray God's con-
tinued l)lessings on these good wo-
men. We are glad to learn that the
work for us gives such new life and
strength to the Auxiliary. How ten-
derly the mother-heart turns to the
orphan! Under the management of
the President. Mrs. R. B. John, with
her fine executive ability and the
well-arranged i)lan for entertaining,
under the stipervision of Mrs. .7. C.
Angier. the whole alTair moved
smoothly along without a single jar.

Mangiim SIih'I, Station. $25.00.
Durliam Circuit. $5.00.
Trinity Station, $180.00.
II. M. S.. Main St. Station. $1.50.
Kich Sijiiare Circuit. $LM).()().

Carr Slaliuii S. S.. $.^.(l(».

itanlxs S. S.. $,'•). on.

Mrs. W lO. Spiiimn-. $;. uu.

(iaies riiciiji, .{;(;.;; |

Tai- Ki\(«r Cirniit. $;;.!(».

Miss Melissa K'icUs. $ I . I :».

\'aiirel)(»l() CIllMcli. $'j.(MI.

l-aiiriiiliiiig Sialiuii, $l'.'».00.

.lMiieshor(» Circiiji. $ | :,.:,it,

i-'iieiul. .$ I ,(( I
.-,..-,().

Wt'ldoii Slalidii. $i'(i.uu.

Are \tm ji (.'(mmI Xeiohlmi'?

The story is told of :i man staying
over-night at an inn being asked by
the landlord where he came from and
what kind of tieighliors be had. To
ihe latter (|iiesiion he replied: •Q.

I

had very disagreeable neighbf>rs. I
could not get along v.^.n "with them
''^ ='"•" 'Von will find jusr the
same sort of neigh l)ois where von
i'le going." ?.nswer(Ml the innkeeper.
Another man from the s.mie town
•
ind bound for the same place as the
other was asi^ed the same (|uesiion.
He said: "I had v.>ry good neighbors:
they were kind and agreeal)Ie.- "You
will find your new neighbors iiist the
same.- .said the landlord. Heing ask-
^^(1 I)y the tir^t man how thai could
l•^^. he replied that the secret (,f g„od
or bad neighbois lay in the m;in him-
self more than in his neigh b<. is.

I'''l'"i«.lay. May M. ,.„,j. Thursda.v. May 1 I. I'.tos.j
it\ij<:i(iH ciiitisTi.w .\i)Vor.\TK.

Receipts for April.

Hoxboro S. S.. $.'.00.

Selma Station. $.'.Ort.

Miss Edins. $1.00.
.lonesboro S. S.. $5.00.
Dunn S. S. m. H. Hood's class)

$5.00.

Hanks S. S.. $5.00.
Mrs. T.ambert. L'.Oo.

Warrentjin. S. S.. $I5.»h».
'

W. A. Rurwell. $5.00.
Conway S. S.. $5.(M».

Zion S. S.. $5.00.
Bethany S. S.. $5.00.
leasburg Circuit. $20.00.
'••«^d Siu-ings. S. S.. $5.00.
r C. Rurwell. $.-,.00.

Front .Street Station. rSnrlin vton
$•_'«• 00.

\^' r KlliMfi. $i,';.oo.

" M. S.. Smiilifi,.M. $10.00.
Mis. .1. If. Chamberlain. $ I .".n

Mr-. .1. M. Martin. $1.00.
Voting L:idi.-s- Aid .Socielv Wil

S'tn. $:{.oo.

IMviiMoith Stafif»n. $.-,o oo
C. .S. .Morris. $5.0o.
•Mr^. T. M. Casserly. $5.00.
H. W. Davis' cJa.ss. Soiithf>ort S

S.. $5.00.

H. .M. S., Xew P.ern. $2.00.
Wiley Rrown. $2.00.
'I. M. Society, Cartbaue. $:!.0O.
<'. C. A.vcock. $5.00.
<'. I). R»'st. iRKKOO.
MiK. .Marv c. r>anieis. $:;.«io
•'.al:er-s S. S.. $2.10.
Raraca Class. \\'eldf>n S. S.. $lo
.robnsf.trs Crove s. S.. $i -.(»o.
Mr. ,\ri/oi.;. I»:.rker. $r,.OM.
(^•^mpbellfo^ S. S.. $2.."M.
^1. .1. I^est. S;:',(i.00.

' nniberton S. S.. 1 1 o.oo.
Cletcber's Chaoel S. S.. $.-,.on.

Cairmont S. S.. $5.00.
Vvn. T. \V. Tigbman. S1 r,.00.

". M. S.. F'airmont. $'..00.

'•'M-st Ch.. I<:iizabetb City, $",0.00.
\'r>-. Fri/elle. $5.00.
.Mis. Sylivant. $5.00.
Miss Mary Ida Edwards. $l.oo.

Oiieiilal Ktuiiietle.

A peasant named All. according to
;i good old Oriental chestnut, need-
ing badly a donkey for .some urgent
work, decided to apply t(, his neigh-
bor .Mehmed. whose donkev AM knew
to be idle in the stable that day.

r am sorry, my dear neighbor."
said Mehmed in reply to All's re-
Ouest. •but f cannot plea.se von .My
son took the donkey this morning
to the next village."

••[ assure you," insisted All. 'T
shall take the very best care of him
niy dear neighbor."

"Can you not take mv word"*" de-
manded Mehmed with' a sh.iw of
'^n-^^r. -r „.|| .^o„ ,|„. donkev is
out."

"Rut " at this point the donkev
>«'.t,'an to bray loudly. •The,... That

is the donkey brayiim now."
"Well.-- .s:,ij ,|„. j,,^,,^. j,„,j^,„;,„,

Mehmed. "if you would rather take
lu.v donkey's woid than mv word we
'"" I'e friends no lonuer. and under
»") circtimsfances ,an 1 lend vou anv-
fhing." Kverybodys Magazine. "

II lieached the .S|m»|.

Mr. i:. MuiMphiry. who o\\ „;; ;,

l;"«- geiH-ral st.ue at Omega. () j,,,,!
•s president of the Adani.s County
''••'"I''"»"e Co.. ;,s ,ve|| ;,.s ..f the
"••""• 'IVbphone Co.. of Pike count

v

O., sa.vs of Dr. King's Xow fii.scov-
••i-.v: "it saved my lifo once. At
''•"•^' I think it did. It seemed in
••••aeli (he spot the very seat of my
•ough when everything else fail-
"fJ " Or. King's New Discovery not
ynl.v reaches the cough spot; it
heals the sore spots and the weak
spots in tbrf)at. lungs and chest. Sold
•"ider guarantee at all druggists
••'"• atid $1. Trial bottle fr»'e

Drives

'Em Out

Of House

Oet a bi^of
^^ •

^ Steams^aeoiHoRATand ROAOH Pasio

JTEARIIS' ElECTHIC HVl CO. BuW.l. IV '.. . ,

WHY NOT INSURE TO-DAY?
Don't put offour examiner until to-morrow; your doctor may be called to ni.b.

Haven't Decided on the "PlanT' Then take -S/rai^A/ ///>..
change to Limited Paymct \Mv or Kndowment later, if preferred

^"'^

llavenH Decided on tlie "('omimnyr' l>rop me a postal and *ni .you the names of .some of our policyholders in your neifrhborhood i. iVcnces -our rates; akso if date of birth is ^nven.
*"'

T. Archibald Cary, General Agent for Virginia and North Carolina
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY^ Mutual Assurance Society Kiiilding, Kicliniond, Va.
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WITH -su

:^>5^

:>i-ii
AN

I.H.C. PULL-POWER PRES
ikl

YOU can make the bales quick- ordinarv r)rps«!P« TJ,^,.^ «

. ^.
formed, compact and uniiorm tion of tlie sweep.

^

The press is made principally of stxTe-f ^Tu!''^^u''^
""""'^^ ^" ^'''"^

steel and iron, and £ simple ii?d U" bv 18 h rhTl^'"''?^ ^k^"°
^''^'^ ^

strong. There is nothing weak or tZll
^^•"'^**

^^J^ chamber. Tlie
flimsy about it.

""""^"^ ''^^''^ ""^ two-horse press is made xvith three
T* : • X X

sizes of bale chambers, 14 bv IS m
.!i ^^^Ji"!!"!'.^,"*.**^ °P«ra*^ The by 18 and 17 by 22 inches.feed opening is large. The plunger

moves rapidly on the first half of the
stroke and gives great compression
power on the last half.

In average conditions the one-
horse press has a capacity of 8 to 10
tons per dav, and the two-h«.rse
press, from 10 to 12 tons per dav.The power device operates on the W.eVes":^ "re b , iltTr f ' t"';

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. Chi«g. V SJL
(Incorporated) * **'"*•

¥>

LiTHIAWATEh
"HE properties of Uthia water are well known, and

But few n^ool. l"
'^*=/;"°*' «*xtensively used of all medicinal water.,.

d.fferem^esS '^^ ""^^ *'''''^''="' """d" ^^ °^«" ^^^^ m-

accoum'of^uni^sL^^^^^^^^^^ '^^ aclcnowledgod superior of afl other, onuni of ,te unusual m neral properties and larger percentage of l,th«.

cbrated l.,1;ia waT^r; l^ZT" '*""^'' '^''- ''^"'^ °^ '"'^'* °^ '^'^ "'°»« ^'
** '^ ANALYSIS

«~Jl»tV.* II l«»

•r" '" «'^1* "»
I---, Jf .7»

flllir.

Ot.H.« or Iron knd Alamioai

M«|[n..rnm ll"»r>>r>n«t*...
I.Khium RimrbofMr*.
I"'^>l««i]nni (Jhlnrido
S'-dinm Chl.,rM» ,"!/.'•**

Svliiim HulphttA .. •*..'..
Sodium Bic»rboo»t#,.^. '. ..',

and w attended w,th the h^ results
"^^' ^""^ bladder w very pronounced.

Phfs-ctnr
L"*"* Water «.ndorsed, and prcscnbed by the n^ost em.nent

^PtlU offer.

^ckhorn Lithia Water Co.
Henderson. N. C.

ij..

; I

kS
•̂T^/x

z^-

?:^^.

U

'^fl
>*«*

LITHI&
'\
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stale.

Siife crat'kers visiled M<Minl lloily

Tuesdiiy nighl. entered the store ot

Hutchison & Daveniiorl. hiew open

the safe and secured SSi*.

.\lr. M. S. KoUertsoii. of A l.nii;i nee

('ouiii.v was elected one ol (lie dele-

jijiK'S to the Reiniblican .National

Convention. SjMMiciM- MlacUtnan Ad

ains was elected Stale Chairnian, and

Taft was endorsed for Presideni.

.Marion Butler and Spencer IJIaik-

iMirn were on hand.

The records of Fors.vth show that

there are little over seven hundred

people who have disfranchised them-

selves dnrinjr the coming elections.

There are about five hundred unpaid

polls in Winston and Salem, and the

county asgregate. 2 62. mai;ini;- a to-

tal of 73 2 unpaid polls to date.

Contrary to the popular be-

lief it is stated by those in a position

tr) know that the late .sprinii which

has prevailed during the last several

weeks has been a God-send to the

itrawberry growers, and that the

<'roi> this season bids fair to be one

of the most profitable marketed in

several years.

The Daughters of Confederacy

have a unique way of makinic money,
in Greensboro, they had a roselmd

street ear company oruanl/ed. in

which a youn^ lady with a rose was
to act as coudtictor of the different

cars, part of the receipts of the tlay

went to their aid. and Ity this they

made a large stim of money, besides

making an enjoyable occasion for

everybody.

It is learned from an a tit hent it-

sou ree that within the next few
months Seaboard .Mr Line Railway
Company will expend upwards of

$200,000 in the improvement and
enlargement of its freijrht terminals

at WilniinRton. from foot of Bruns-
wick street extendi njj northward f<»r

two blocks immediately on the water
front. The improvements conlem-
piate the building of three additional

large storage warehouses on the

wharfage of the company, and that

recently aetiuired by purchase.

(aeiieral.

Presideul and Mrs. T{«M>seveIt and
a small party left May Tth for a

week-end outing at Pine Knob. Mrs.

Koosevelt's country home in the hills,

near Charlottesville, Va.

.\ receiver was api»ointed for the

Buchans Soap Corporation, of which
Daniel .T. Sully, the former cotton

operator, is president. Leopold Hrtm-
t»cr. the receiver, statetl that the lia-

bilities amounted lo $SO.O00 with

probabU' assets of $90,000.

.\ party of thirty ptniple. repre-

senting the State of Maine, left Port-

land. .Me., last week for Salisbury, .\.

C., to attend the dedication next Fri-

day of the monument erected in the

Nation Cemetery in memory of the

.Maine soldiers who tiled as ]>risoners

of war.

T. V. Whitlesey has resi,mie<l as

general manager nf the Seaboard \ir

Line Railway, t^ffective M.i\ IMb.
\V. A. Garrett, former pr«>sidenf. and
now <bief executive offKial of lh«»

Seaboard Air Line, vill in .iddilion

'«> his |)resent dtities. assutiH' those
of general manager, L. Sevier will

'ontiniie as trafh?- inanai^ei- of the

system.

c(>ssit»ns on the part t>f both parties
to the controversy marked the day's
iliscussions.

A parly of »500 w»)rking girls of
New Mnglaiid. while on a siubt see
iiijA trip |() Wasliinglon. visited Presi
(lent Roosevelt jiiul heard a talU from
biiii. These girls are boinni together
by the .National League of \Vom<>n's
Workers. Mr, Roosj'velt told them
'bal be Iiad the highest resp(M-t for
such an organization and that he
ihoimlit such progress among
the women for the bcMterment. of
their lives was another feature of Ihe
upbuilding of the country.

Bids werc^ opened at Washington.
I>. C.. last week for the provisions for

th»> big tleet that is crossing the
ocean. One would not think of such
an immense amount of food that is

taken to fc^ed these sailors but in all

f>ve!' a niiilion i)ounds of differeni

foods were bought and will be tor-

warded to San Francisco. Twenty
thotisand tons of coal was bought
and ordered to be stored at .New

Zealand at a cost of $0.2.') j)er ton.

Hy this |)eoi)le will see that it is Jio

small thing, this keei)ing ui) a large

navy.

In the I'nited States Court .hidi;e

l"]dmund Waddill instrticted the re-

ceivers of the .Tameslown Exposition
Company lo proceed against all sub-

scribers to the common stockholders
of the company where stock sub-

scribed hits not been paid, to enforce

its collection. He also named .1.

Westmoie Wilcox, special master, to

receive evidence and rt^port on the

variotis questions that have arisen

in the adjustment of the comi)any's

affairs. T. .1. Wool was named as

associatj' counsel for the receivers to

assist Harry St. George Tucker.

Rarely, if ever, in this countr.\,

has th<M«' been a gr<»ater religious de-

monstration than .New York witness-
«mI on .May 2nd. on I'ifih .\v«'nue.

when fortv thousaml Catholic lay-

nn'U. ranging; in \e:ifs li<tni twenty 1«»

si\t\. passed in review befttre the

Archbishop of .N(>w York, and tbt*

jiiiest of luMior. the Irish prelal<',

Cardinal Lo<.;ue, (»f .\rmaugh. It was
a clitnax to a seri«'s of ri'.joicings for

a century of organized Catholicism
ill this cil\. Thousands of |i«'rsons

saw the piirade from the sidewalks,
windows and roofs of houses a ltd

ol her points of vantage.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen s Feoi-easc. :i powder. It ciin's pain-

ful. siuarliM^'. ncrxous fi^et. ami instantly taUes
the stuiif out of corns and tjiinions. Allen s
h'oot-JOiise inakfs ii;^ht or new shoos feel ••a«*.v.

It is a ftTtain Clin; for Nwcatiiiir. i-allous. swoll-
en, tiretl. at'hinj.' fcft. Try it to day. Sold hy all
dnitfKist.s and shi>e stores Hy mail for •.V>c'. in
stamps. Don't accipt any substitute. I'or kkkk trial
pat'ka^re also Kiee Sample of the koo'i-k.\sk
Sanitary rouN-ivvii. anew invention, address.
Allen S. (ihnstead, I.eUoy. N. V.

Collc^'O at on«'e. We liave some ^'ood positions
to fill but have no t,'ratluat<'SOUt of employment.
Write to-day for particulars.

The MacFeat Business College, - Columbia. S. C.

M. H. BOWEN. Manager.
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FIVE BEAUTIFUL POST

CARDS FREE
to any w lio will semi a list of iiameNand aiidirsK-
es ot hoys and jjirls who will likely no aw a* r<i

• "ollene this fall. Send hoys ami girls on sepa
rate sheets \ddr»'ss,

I'rfH. .1. If. HKKSON, Veriilian, .Ifmm.

WtSTION 'rn '. vi.ici

Oo tout (hildtrn go to nihtr proplt's homes »o hear

out Telking Mmhint oi do fcu ire lo it thil (hf hrji it in thrit

o»vn homf .' "Thr Cund Old Chunh Mtmnj." ind. ' Vpto dalt

Pattwlit Songs," alio, "fhr quKkmoting fttglimr" whtn deuitd.

Our Mjchinrs art a grral aid lo a Mwual f duration Our (om-

pittt tatalogut FHtt hr Iht aslrnig. Wt an furnish |rou a

Talking Machine on raiy pa/mrnts il dtiirrd A postal card

rrqurst brings our (ompltir talalogue and ottrn.

STONE L BARRINOER CO. Bex 12. Charbttc. H. C.

HARDmm
I'JtOFlNV

Kl CO

The aboy* are typei ofrooflnKS uc\entlOc» i-

ly made from NATURAL AHPHAI.T •! d
LONG WOOL FELT. They are more allrnc
tlve In appearance,—cheaper than bin gU«.
tin, corrugated Iron, tar and gravel, etc. , and
without repairs will last longer.
Don't be Batlafled with Hometh Ing ".Juit ai

fjQod." If your dealer cannot eupp'y you,
write UB direct. We will sell you In any
quantity, frelrht paid to roar Railroad
Station, at theTollowlnK prices:
"Kl.KCTROlU." (Hard Rubber Flulth) 1

ply $1.85; '2-ply Si.20; :i-ply ri-HOper square
"ACM K,''^ (Flint Coated Both Hlrtee) 1-ply

81-96: 2-ply K.30; 8 ply S2-70per square.
"UNIVEHHAL.^ (Gravel Hurface) $2.90 per

square ; one weight only—about l% pounds
per square.
Hutnclent large -beaded Galvanized Nails.

Liquid ( ement, and full prlntAd directions
for laying, packed In the core of each roll.

"YOU CAN Fl'T IT ON.'
Write for Dencri p tlve Catalog '•U." Ham-

pies ftee for the asking.
CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,

Cll AKL.KHTON, B. C
Also Portland Cement, Lime, Planter, etc

FLORIDA-CUBA
DURING THKSK COLD WlNTKR

MONTHS A TRIP

VIA

Capital Stork $:iO,iHm

Special Summer Session

^^ ^^ ItiK R*'duction to all who
''"/^V"'*^* enter in May and June A

-.«„ ^^^ ""^
litKsral discount on either a

MNCORPORATEDl slnirle or combined course.

Position.s iruaranleetl. hacked by written contract. Write for handsome catalonne. It is free.

Address. KING'8 BUSINKSS COLLKCK, Rslcirh. N. C . or C'barlntt*. N- C.

The Atlantic Coast Line
Would be just the thiiiK to muke liie

worth livinc- Sui>erb trains, excel-
lent schedules and tickets which of-
fer every advantage possible f«ir a
pleasant and attractive trip. K«>r
full information or pamphlets call

on your nearest ticket aKcot. or uhie

W. J. CRAIG T. C. WIIITK.
Pass. TratTlc M^r. Gen. Pa.ss. Airt

WILMINGTON. N. a

iTAXEIS/IEIM'

German Union Fire Insurance Company Norfolk & Southern Ry.

OF BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.
CONDITION DKCEMDER :{l. I'.«>T. AS SHOWN IN STATi<:MK\l FILKD.

.\unMint of caiiitul paid up in cash. •,.,.$
Income I'nun Policv-holders. |l(>H.(t»5:{.;t2; Miscellamous. .tltW. tr.t.71: lotal.*

Uistiiirsements To Policy-holders. %V1, i:«). 12: Miscellaneou.s. tlT.:!?.^. II

;

Total. *

I'ire Risks Written or renewed durintr year. *l„»,s»i4,7IO.(iO; In force. f.».

ASSETS

2lN) UMI.INI

•JIT.."ht7.<«

.v.»..sit:i.2:{

«!4V4,2lt«.(lO

THROUGH SCHEDULES

Effective Mar. 16th. 1908.

%
it

i

*

*

f

*

:t,.'ii)o.(iii

:{i2,7.->2.«»o

4,962.12
;,4ni.<w
i.Kfe.Ti

20.WJK.»«
lttX.2H

.•?,:«).;<»

2,n4.V07

:««, |KH. TO

:u.v.%iH.ii

'.», lit..'.?

:.7,:»i2.i»

(•«»., f:i.'..7«

20* ).0<ll )()•>

7».<»<2.«K

:«.'>, ."iiH. 14

.MortKace Ixians on Real Estate
Loans secured by pled»re of Bonds. Stocks or other collaterals

Hook N'alue of llonds
Cash in Company's Ottlce.

l)f|>osit«d in Trust Companies and Hanks not on interest

DeiMisited in Trust Companies and Banks on interest. ^- ,
. .^.-."

A"ent.s" balances. repre.sentinK imsiness written sui>s«>«iuent to 0«rtol»er I. I0()«.

Aitents" Italances. representintf business written prior to Octot»«r I. in<»7.

Interest and Rents due and accrued
All other assets, detailed in statement. .

Total
IjCss Assets, not admitPd

T<»tal admitted Assets

LIABILITIES

Nn aiiioiint of unpaid losses an<l claims, .... . .

Itieartiril I'reniinnis.

Totiil amount of all Liabilities except Capital.

C!il>itul actually p:iid up in cash
.Surplus.

Total Liabilities

BUSINE.SS IN NORTH CAROLINA IN tm'T.

Fire Uisks written. tro.ww.Od: Premiums rec<*ivcd. Si|.779.<a

President HERMANN KNOLLENBF.Ut;. Sec-.-tary. S. M SMITH.
Home ortlce. II r K. Baltimore Street. Baltimore. Mtl

Attorney for service. Insurance Commissioner. K'alfit-'li X. •'

Husin<-s's Manatrer for North Carolina, manatred from Hom<- ( >mce.

SIATi: OF NOK'IM C.MfnLINA.

I XSl'IJANCK I >KPA KTM

I

;N T

It Ai.KK.ii. Marrh i;. I^"><.

1 IvMKs IJ ^|>^ \i. Insurance '^otrimisvionev. do li<T('t>y CfTlify that i lie altovr is a trieand

iif.'i •U)s'iraci of (he sialiint'Dt ol (lie (Hiiiian t ni'Oi Fin- In-Miratice Company, ol liiiltitnore.

Mil tiltil witli tliis Het>arnnent. slu'uiim the coriditinti ..t snid .-ompany on ih(:!lst il;iy of Dorem-

'" '

\VUiM-ss mv hand and otitcial s.-al lli<' <Iay :nid .l;itr ;.!)ove written.

.l.\.Mi;S K. V(tfM;.
Insuranci* ( nmuiissioner.
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Raleigh ChristianAdvocate

-OKCiAN OF THE-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

Publuhed Weekly at No. 106 West Martin

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

SiihitcripHoH RatfH. -One year, f 1. 50. F*reat'h
• rsof the North Carolina Conference wiao act
;i;t. agents receive the paper free of charire. All
other preiichcrs. and widows of preachers, |! (Nt

;• year.

HnniuPMn. Change in label serves as a re-
ceipt. KcuMilar receipt will be .sent when re-
niested. When the address is ordered chan^red,
li')th old and new addresses must be yiven.

Mn HiiHeriptH.—AW matter for publication to
l»e returned to the writer must be accompanied
by pro|>er posiatre. Obituaries must not con-
liiin over InO words, nor contain poetry. One
I'ont a word will be chartred for all o"bituar.v
niiittcr over I.tO words.

Kntered at Ralei^rh a.s matter subject to
second-class postal mtes.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
Fot' inlrrftisiuo rateaapply to Reliu'iouft Preas
Sytulicate (Jacob«& Co.) , Home OfHrr, tUn-
ton, S. i\, who hai'e rhara*' of the atlrertiM-
iuu of this paper.

Advertising Representatives:
.1. F. Jacobs, J. D Jacobs. Home office. Clinton.

S. C.
R. J. Kitter, 418 W. St. Catherine St.. Louis

ville. Ky.
Thornwell Jacobs. 1011 Stahlman Bldg.. Nash-

ville. Tenn.
C. C. Little. 502 Mutual Bldjf.. Richmond. Va.
D. J. Carter. 132 LaSalle St.. Chicago. 111.
Miss M. R. Middleton. 150 Nassau St.. New York.
Barton K. Buckman. 1.32 LaSalle St.. Chicago. Ill
J. H. Rich. Birminsrham. Ala.
E. J. Barret. New Orleans. La.
J. B. Keough. Atlanta. Ga.
J. B. Gentry. Clinton. S. C.
U. B. Ewbank. Houston. Texas.
\V. L. Bot;t;s. Cireensboro. N. C.
F. A. Wynne, cor. Ackard and Elm'Sls.. Dallas.
Texas

Just for Fun.

.\ leading American politician re-
cently took his little son to Washing-
ion, where they paid a visit to the
Senaif.

Dr. Edward Everett Hale specially
interested the boy, and his father ex-
plained that Dr. Hale was the chap-
i.iin of t\ip Senate.
Oh. he prays for the Senate, does-

n't he?" said the lad.

"Xo," said the politician, "he gets
np and takes a look at the Senate and
t'le I prays for the country."

Wilbur J. Carr. of the State De-
partment, had occaaion to call at the
house of a neighbor at night.
He rang the doorbell. After a

loni; wait, a head poked out of a sec-
ont'.-story window.

"Who's there?" asked a voice.
••.Mr. Carr " was the reply.
"Well," said the voice, as the win-

dow banged shut, "what do I care If
you missed a car? Why don't you
w;ilk, and not wake up the people to
tell them about it?"

.\ Life Contract.

.Senator Johnston, of Alabama.
'»\vns a beautiful home in Birming-
it:.iii. ;.nd takes great delight in don-
ning- ;i [»air of overalls and a split
liiikory hat and working in thf gar-
• l»n. Ono day, shortly after the ex-
piijiiion of his last term as Cfovernor.
;t f.jshionably dressed woman, who
li:ul resided in Birmingham only a
sh(»rt time, and had never seen John-
ston. called on his wife. Xo one an-
sw.r.'d the bell, so she walked out
.inioiii; the flower beds where the
••x-uovornor wns hoeing some .gera-
iiiiniis. He bowed and she asked
bint bow lori'^' ho had worked for
ih<- .loliiistfttis.

"A -AiHul luj.iiy >.'ars, madam," In-
r«'pli«'d.

"Do thf>y pay well?"
••.\l)out all I get out of it is njy

clothes and keep."
"Why. cf)nif' and work for nio."

^Iif said. "I'll do that and pay you
.so much a Tiif)nth besides."

"I thank you madam," he rfiiij,.,!.

bowing very low, ' 1)iit ( siuiu-d n;,

with :Slrs. .Johnston for life.
"

"Wb\', nu such «'oniract is luiujii,;;

lliat Is |>»*uiiagt'."

"SoiiH- may rail it thai, Iml i U.,\..

u'wuye called it marriagv."

liiKlitiiinK and Feathers.

There is a woman in the Adiron-
dacks who no longer believes that a
feather bed is a protection against
lightning. Time was when she used
to crawl under the bed and put a
l)ill()w on her head. Xow he simply
siis and moans until the lightning
slo|>^•..

.\ .New \in\i woman who spent the
suuniMM' in the Xorth Woods was one
<«t a part,\ who took refuge in her
iiiiinhlo liome They rushed in out.

"I :i iiliiiiiins st(nni without waiting
to ktin; k. She was rcx'king bark and
I'oith ill ;i (hail- and moaning as hard
as she knew how. She had her apron
over her head and a tight grip on
I lie arms of the chair. After a par-
ticularly brilliant flash, one of the
strangers uttered a shriek and cov-
ered her lace with her handkerchief.

The niouiuain woman was all sym-
pathy. "Do you want a feather pil-

ler?*' she asked.
"The lightning is awful," replied

I lie other: "but I'm hardly frighten-
ed enough for that."

•'It's just as well," said the woman
of the house, again covering her
bead with the apron. "1 used to
have faith in them things, but some-
thing happened last week which
ilrove it all away."

'.\nd what was that asked one
of the party,

•Two of my ducks got hit by a
streak o' lightnin' and stripped as
• lean o' feathers as pop's head, an'
pop aint had a sign o' hali- for nish
on tei- fifteen years."

A Spider Storj-.

In one of the splendid rooms of
the palace of Potsdam one of the
decorations is the figure of a large
spider wrought in gold. According
to the Portland Oregonian, a tradi-
tion as picturesque and interesting
as that told of David of Israel and
^f'»bevt Bri'.'<^ attaohop to this piece
of work. It commemorates an inci-
dent in the life of Frederick Wil-
liam, the granduncle of the present
Emperor of Germany. An attempt
had been made to poison him in a
cup of chocolate. By chance a spider
fell into the cup, and for this reason
the beverage was given to a dog,
who immediately upon taking it

died. The cook was afterwards
hanged, and the golden si)ider In the
in the palace immortalizes the inci-
dent.

An Ancient Cln'stei-field.

.\ Philadelphia Sunday-school
teacher said recently to one of her
pupils: "What can you tell me
alwut Moses?"

"He was a gentleman, maam,"
suggested one little boy.

"A gentleman?" repeat.d the as-
N»nished teaeher. "What do 'you
mean ., ..

•Well. n)adatn. *' said Hi*' litij.' boy.
when (be dau.uht»-rs of .I.Mhro went

lo the well lo draw wat«M. the
shepherds came and drove them
away; but .Moses heljied the daugh-
ters of .]#'thro, and said to the shep-
herds: Ladies first, please, gentle-
njen!' • Lippincott's.

Classified Advertisements.
EDUCATIONAL.

WANTED rw.ooot-iccrrapmra.oD accotuitof thcnvw «-
hour law. I>rauKtion'BCon>'(!:< g, so tnl78tat<K.i!:lv<- writ-
t»-ncontracttij«.'cure i>o«ition or refund monoy.Addrftia
Jno. K. Drauu'hon. Waohint'ton, Nashville, Atlanta,
Kalclgh. S t. I..«ui«. nallHS._J.tttl«- Rook or Han Antonio.

AGENTS WANTED.
To si-ll Hiblis. iiiottocfl and rclitrious )io<ik.<<. «'it.i-

lou'trc. Hiu''<«iii iiiir>-ii>n siiiil lib'-ral t'riiis. Adilr' !<s-
Sliaw I'libHsliiiu'- ' I . :t l'.-ar | St..«;r;tnd Itari^U. M u-'i

WANTED. M>-n and Womon to nfW Coffee. Te;»x,
Spifi-s. to Kainlly Trndf. in communities of 1.0<K» td
lO.vmiMiiiiIiiti'ii). C.i-^h commission |>Rid. IV-rmHii'-nt
iur>ntH WHiitil. Peoplo wanlintf steady emplovm. nl
a'l<lr.s>t Moil-nhti - r'nif,.(, ^ Tear-o. , St. Ix>n"i«i Mo

OPPORTUNI Tri
f^n^ColIegeLib^ryManufacturer'^ Oppun

eur- S.ij.wN, ,.i:,nt, oil mill and kii.u.uH.
i.iii.d i<tnl.;iru'!iin.<m<--fourthea«h,»ml;in.-..inl.2an<IS
^' " '"''• « '"''•'" ' it onei- Jh<'o»»sA«'o.. Arts., Clinton. S. e.

Ht'l.Vw',. /^•,' "'"'IV l.iv. ,t. .•,,^,r..l to.",l l|„.t ^Ml)

•4»iIrtii.l!Li''""" .''"'*"•-.•""* tnliuf-wtion, na •lriiK'<.

TO DBITK OUT MAI.ABIA
AND BUILD UP THB ST8TB1C

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE
LESS CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formula It plainly printed
on every bottle, Bbowing It ii simply Quinlnic
and Iron In a taatelesa form, and the moat
effeotnai form. For grown people and obi]>
drea. 60o

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DI8TRICT.

Rev. A. McCuUen, P. E., Washington. N. C.

8KCOND BOUND.
Fremont at F reonont A pril 26, 26.
SUntoDsbnrn a* Black Creek, April 26. 27.
Rocky Mo'iut May S. 4.
f'outh Rockr Mt. and Marrln at Marvin, May

*. •>.

Aurora at Aurora May 9, 10
SprJng Hope at Mt Pleasant. May 28. 24.
Ranbope at Gold Valley May 23.
Bath at s^^ury. May 20
NarhTllIo at Yorks May 80, 81
Farinville at Plnetops. May IH, 17.
ThP Washington District Conference will Con-

vene io Aurora ,May 6-10.

IHIRD ROUND.
B'thel at Jones t'hnpet, June 6, 1908.
Tarboro, .June 7 8 1SK)8.

RobPfS' uville at Whartons Tunc 18, 14, l'.»08
Wafihlrj.: on, June 14. 15 1908.
VarceiMiro at Vancboro June 17, 1908.
Eliu ' Ity June 20 21 )y08.
Ayden at Wiuterville, June27, 28 1908
fireefvljle. Jure "^.^ 29 190«
Stamo sbnrgatt^aratoga July 4 6, 1908.
Fairfield, July II '2. 1908
Wattamu'kpft at Englehard July '4, 1908
Swan Quarter at «wan Quaite', July, 15 19o8.
l?*th. J lyl8. 19 190,s.

Htauhope at Uornps, July -.'S, 26, 1908.
Wilson Julv 26 27 1908.
8prtng Hojio at *-priug Hope. August 2, -i 1908.
RockT Mount and Marion, • uenst S, ;«, jaojs
Wrcky Mo>'nt August '.» '0, 'JOS.

Fremont at Sau ston. \ugust 16, Jf., 1008.
•nrora, August 19 i'.»08.

Nashville, Ai'gu.st 22 2J». 1908.
Farmv lie, August 2.'>, )1*08.

NEW BERN DISTRICT-SECOND ROUND.
R. F Bumpas, P. E , Goldsboro. N. C.

Hookerton at Rainbow April 11. 12.
Po»er at Webh'a rhapel, April 18, 1».
TraTen «t Beach Grove, April 24.
Jon«B at Oak (irove, April 25. 26.
^>re tal, at Pamlico, May 2, 8
Pamlico, at Benard's Chapel. May 9 10.
Straits at ''pringfleld. May 16, 17.
Peanfort, Msy 17. 18.

''nrterei at Oak Hrove May 28, 24.
Morehead City, May 24. '5.

Atlantic, at Atlantic May 80 31.
Ocracoke and Portamouth. at Ocracoke. June 6,7.

THIRD ROUND IN PART.
OoMsboro rt., Daniel's Chapel. June 13. 14.
Ooldaboro Pt. Paul June;i4. 16.
KirstoD. June 21. 22.
I aGrange, Be'bel, June 27, 28.
Goldshoro, -t. John. Jnne 28.
Mt. Olive and Faiaon at Kaison, July 2. t,
MtOllveCt.Zlon, July4,6.

FAYETTEVILLE- DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND
J, T. Glbba, P. E., FayettevUle, N. C

SECOND ROUND.
Kavettevllle. Hay street. April 5. f.
Lilllngtnn. Cool Spring April 8.
Hope Mills nrcnit, April Ii;i2.
Cokeabury at Cokeaburv, April 17.
Blaie. . Center. April 18 19.
(tempaon, McGee'a April 28, 28.
JonesNtro Circuit, May. 1.

Carthage Circuit. May 2. 8.

Goldston, rorbontOD, May 8.
Ellse Circait, May 9, 10.

Slier City Cinmit, May 18, 17.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT-SECOND
ROUND,

W. L. Cunnlnggim, P. E., WUmlngton, N. C.

Wbiteville and Vineland, Peace, April 4. &.
Wilmington, Fifth Htreet, April 12.
Wilmington, (irace. at ntgbt, April 12.
Shallotte, Concord, April 18. 19.
Southport at night, April 1'J, 20.
• arver's Creek. Carver's Creek, April 25, 26.
<»nRlow, tinmen's f'reek. May 2, .3.

Jackaonnville and Richland.s, Rlchlands. May 4
at night and 5. * i

N"<iw Kiver. Folkatone, May 7, at night
.Magnolia F'rovidence, May 9. 10.
Burgaw Wallace. May 10 at night, and 11.
Rcott'N Hill BjMhany, May 14, at night, and 1.5.
Wilmington. Trinity, May 17.
KenanHvillf Smith's, May 28 24.
fhadbourn and Bolton, Bolton. May 80, Al.
Columbus, Fair Bluff, May 8l, at night, and

Clinton, Goshen. June 8. 7.
District Conference at Tabernacle, Onalow Clr-

cult, July 14 to 17, Inclusive.

WARRENTON DISTRICT
SECOND ROUND.

W. S. Rome. P. E., Littleton, N. C

Henderson, First Church, April 5, 6.
North and South Hendorson. night, Aprils.
Northampton, Kehobath, April U, 12.
Rich H(,uare. Woodland, April 12, 13.
Roanoke. KWneezer. April 18, 19.
^onway. Zion, April 25. 26.
Garvsburg, Seaboard, April 28, 27.
Weldon. May 2 3
Roanoke liapids. May .3.

Parreilsvillf- Unicn. May 9, 10.
Miirfreesboro ana Winston, Winston .May lo 11
Bertie, • ashle May 13

"7 » ',".

WUismstoaabd Hamilton, W.lliamaton. .May
Iff ]r7.

Sc (lard Nt'irk, night May 18,
>nfif^ld and llallf.«x. Halifax*. May 23 21
ilobicood, ) pworth M»v HO, ;:|.

BatUeboroHMd Wh'takem, Whiu»r«ri.. itu^ ,,i

Jon* • ' •

tThursday, May 14, 19os.

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
John H. Hall. P. E, Elisabeth City, N. C.

SECOND BOUND.
Camden, Nash, April 18, 19,
Chowan. Center Hill, April 26, 26,
Hertford, Andersons, April 26. 27.
Columbia, May 2, 8.

Roanoke island, VVanoheset May 7.
Hatteraa. May 9. 10.
Kennekeet, May 16.
Roper, May 28, 24.

Plymouth May 24, 25
Pantego, Belhaven, Pante«Eo, May 80 31.
Dare, East Lake. June 6, 7.

Kitty Hawk, Kitty Hawk, June 18, 14.

DURHAM DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
J. B. Hurley, P. E. Durham, N. C.

YancyvlUe, Yancyvllle, April 4 6.
Pelham, Shady Grove, April 3, h.

Burlington Circu t, Prospect, April 11. 12.
Burlington, March 21, 22.
Leasbmg. Bethel, April 25, 26.
M'. Tirzoth, AUensville, Mav2. 8.
Roxboro. Lea's Chapel, May 9, 10
Millon Circuit, Providence, May 16, t7.
Durham Circuit, Mt. Sylvan, April 23.
Durham, Trinity April 18 19.
Durham, Eas', night May 24.
HlUsboro Cireuit, Walnut Qrove, May 30,31.

RALEIGH DISTRICT.

R. B. John, P. E, Raleigh. N. C.

SECOND ROUND.
Oxford. April 5, 6.

Oxford Circuit. Marrow's Chapel, April 11 12
Granville, Bullocks April 18 19.
Millbrook. Oaky Grove. April 25, 26.
Clayton Four Oaks. May 9, 10.
Tar Kiver. Ebeuezer, May 16, 17.
Zebulon, Wendell, May 23, 24,

r.iatrict Conference will meet at Frankliuton
Tuesday May 5th at 3 n. m. and remain in session
through Wednesday and Thursday 6th and 7th.

THIRD ROUND.
Epworth. May 3
Central, May 3
Edenton -"treet. May 24.
Youi givll'e. ProHpect. May 80, 81.
Louisourg. May lii.

Selma. June?.
Smithfield, June7.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND.
W. H. Moore, P. E., Rockingham, N. C.

SECOND ROUND.
Red Springs, Centenary, April 4. 5.
Rowland. Oak Grova. April 11, 12.
Max ton, Caledonia, C Ipdonia. April 12, 18.
Laurel Hill, Tabernacle, April la.
Laurinbuiv, April ly, 20.
Robeson, Trinity, April 26, 76.
Montgomery, Mhiloh, May 2, 8.
Trov, Troy, May 3. 4.

Diatrict Conference, Maxton, May 7. 10.
Elizabeth, May l.-i.

' '

East Rol>o*on. Mav 16
l..«mt>erton, May 17, '8.

Pekln, .M*y 23, 24.
St John aiid Urn t, ml J* hn. Mav 30. 3'.
Aiterdee'i, In' onnt-'n Hr..\t' i-'iif*!
Ml 0|i«» H I M<' l:<. .4.

Th«T«' in mor«» Catarrh in thU iwotion of the c«untr.r
than all oth«T dis4ai>fs put tou'etlur. and until the last
li'w years wax MU|>|Mis«-d t<i Ik- inriiraltlc. Fi>r a jff'it
many years d<M-ti>rM •r<iii.tuii<-< •! it H l<«iil c1i».MS4' atxl

prfAM-ribt-d lo«'al niiifilit m. uihI l.y <-i>iiMtantly failiiiir to
furt« with ItN-al ti-iutiiKiit. |>i<iiiiiiiii«i d it imuiHljIt .

Krl.nwhasj.rovirwHtmrli tolManiMMitiitioiiMldiwiis.-
and therpr<>ri>re<|uir<'Kf<iii!.ti(iiUMiiHl tnutnifiit. HhIIs
tatarrh Ciiri-. rnuiiurartiin •! Ii.\ K. .1, <h.ii<y A Co.. Tol-
edo, Ohio, irt thfoiily cotivtitutioiiiii I'uri'oii tin- marl.-
«*t. It istnlwen lnl<rnnlly in doM sfroiii to drops to a
tfas|MM>iifiil. It a<-ls<liri'<-tly on th«- I>I<hmI and nincons
hurfarrs of tho syst.-m. T!u-y oir.r on.- hundred doilnrs
for any rajH- it failti to cuir. S* nd for lircularH and t>s-
tinioniaK

o '^.^t'"'iw. ,
''• •'• t'HENEY & Co., Toll-do, Ohio.

Sold by DruirifiHtH. 7.Jc

HOW MUCH WILL YOU
PAY FOR THIS PIANO ?

Our Laat Piano Auction was a Success, But so
Many Bidders were Disappointed we Have
Decided to Give You Another Chance.

We will offer to tiio hifliest bidder the followinc histniments

1 #l">o|\iniba!l l»i;ino;it taru-ashand.ts ixthjo.
I $:{<»«• iiinzc Piano at |r> cash and IT iHjr

mo.
1 .fino Kimball Church Or^'an at tlO lash and

it ixjr mo.
1 tKiO Kimball I'arlor (Jrjran at *1<» cash and

>l |KT mo.
.state which you want. r.-K olT for cash, t. .

a<ld<f] on time for interest. Tim last piano
sold for t.Wa the tnivor saving over II.V)

Yon aro under no obli^'ation to :icc«;|)t in-
sii iinient^ if not entirel.v satisfactory. The
above prices are the rctriilar sellintr prices.
Make a reasonable bid and send it in lo us
immediately. This is no FAl\K. but a
sipnire business proposition. Send for free
catalog; and information. Hids accejited un-
til May IMh liKK

Geo. H. Snvder. Southern Kepresentative
VV. VV. Kimball ( "o . KrT W. Martin St. Kal-
eiirh. N. c.

: : ;; :

ure!
Send ns yonr addrw*

I SD<t WOWilUlM'WfOII
I hnw to timkeei i*"!*?

almoliitnly sun-; v"

__ f urulih tbe work »nil toach yoii freo.yoii work iii

tlie l<M'nltt|r wliern yim I iv». .Smi.l ut yoiir «<lilro«i ni'l w, will

'•< i-loiii Uie liiiitom* fiilly.remaiiilMr we Knsrantee s cloer |'n>"' *

•jf • t f..r rvory .lay'i work, aheolutelj sure. Wrl»e •2"<2.

SPrgan of tl^g cNortk fflaroUna (ffonference

I

?

m^'i'mmm
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WHY VOTE OUT LIQUOR
NEXT WEEK?

Because it sorely hurts every business interest of the State in every

department of activity. Even the saloon likes the clerk who does

not drink.

Because it annually blights a large percentage of our people,

makes our women widows, our children orphans, and our boys and

men drunkards.

Because it increases the cost of our State, County, and Municipal

Governments, making more cases for our courts, and more prisoners

for our jails and penitentiaries.

Because it is a demoralizing factor in our politics, giving the

barkeeper more votes than he should have and a stronger influence than

is safe.

Because it robs our men, women, and children who hate it, of that

which is the dearest possession of life- personal liberty.

Because it is the deadly enemy of the church of God and does

more to impede her progress than all other causes combined.

Because it is contrary to the principles of morality, the teaching

of the Bible, and the will of Almighty God.

VOTE RIGHT NEXT WEEK.

**rttt»t. ' *»T**;<^» dNk
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TWO STIl()\(i AliDKESSES.

Interest in the prohibition campaign is begin-

ning to grow warmer in Raleigh. On last Sun-
day, the people of this city had the privilege of

listening to two very strong addresses. One of

them was made in the morning at 11 o'clock in

Edenton Street Church by Hon. W. T. Bundick,
of Virginia. Fourteen years ago he gave up a

lucrative business to enter the great work of

temperance reform. He has delivered temper-
ance addresses in over three thousand churches
throughout the country. He is in great demand
as a speaker on temperance, and our people
were highly privileged in being able to hear him
on last Sunday, The subject of his address was
"The American Citizen." The main point which
he elaborated was that the highest duty of the
American citizen is to declare his independence
of King Alcohol. His description of the sor-
erlgnty of this mighty tyrant was graphic and
powerful. As a thinker, he is clear; as a speak-
er, he is forcible and eloquent. The large audi-
ence was highly pleased and benefited.

The other address was made at night in the
Tabernacle Baptist Church by Dr. J. C. Kilgo,
President of Trinity College. He never fails to
draw a large audience in Raleigh. All the
space in the auditorium of the church was filled.

Although the speaker had labored very hard dur-
ing the day in another town, he showed on this
occasion his characteristic force. His address
was really a reply to the speech now being made
throughout the State by Hon. Thomas Settle. In
his speech, Dr. Kilgo made a terrible arraignment
of the liquor crowd as being utterly indifferent to
moral principles, shockingly blasphemous in its
treatment of sacred things, cold and unfeeling in
its attitude to the men, women, and children of
the country, tlioroughly inconsistent in all its
dealings with popular questions, and wofully
ignorant of the Bible. The speech of Dr. Kilgo
was of a polemic nature, and, combining as it did
close reasoning, biting sarcasm, and feeling elo-
quence. It made a lasting impression on the many
people present.

We feel that these two speeches, with others
made in Raleigh on last Sunday, did great good
for the cause.

H.WK Vor STOI'PKD TO THINK?
Have you stoppod to think what the real result

of the def-at of prohil,ition in North Carolina will
really be?

Do not for a moment suppose that defeat will
mean simply the continuance of the reign of liquorm Wilmington. Salisbury and in other places The
reign of liquor in these places will mean the de-
l.nuching of the sections contiguous, taking in
practically all the State.

This will be bad enough, but there will be
graver results should prohibiton be defeated
Defeat would mean setting back the cause of tem-
perance in the State for a quarter of a century.
Forces and influences which have been held in
domination by a buoyant temperance sentiment
will be unleashed and turned like hungry wolves
upon the men, women, and children of North
Carolina.

We sincerely trust that no reader of this pa-
per will be so short-sighted and so devoid of
Christian feeling as to argue thus: "I live al-
ready In a dry section. It has been dry for years,
nearly the whole State is already dry. Prohibition
.will mean only the driving out of the saloon from
a few places in the State. These places are far
off from me. I have no special interest in them.
I have some important work to do on May 26th.
There is no pressing reason for my going to the
polls. Therefore, I will not vote." Should you
thus argue and act, you will prove yourself un-
worthy of a true citizen and a faithful follower of

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Jesus Christ. The true citizen acts for the whole
Commonwealth. The faithful Christian Is obedi-

ent to the exhortation of St. Paul: "Bear ye one
another's burdens and so fulfill the law of Christ."

Indifferent voter, there Is not a dry town, sec-

lion, or county In the State which will not be dis-

astrously affected by every saloon which Is allow-

ed to remain, though it be hundreds of miles way.
In the interest of self-protection, in the interest of

morality, in the interest of our holy religion, in

the interest of society, in the interest of that grow-
ing army of the boys of our State, who are expect-

ed to be the patrons of the liquor business, in the
interest of our State's honor and safety, In the in-

terest of that Christ who was manifested that He
might destroy the last work of Satan, we admonish
you to go to the polls on next Tuesday, no matter
what personal sacrifice it may require, and cast
your vote for prohibition.

THE DAY IS SriJELV COMING.
The day Is surely coming when you, perhaps,

and certainly your children, will look back with
wonder on the fact that for so many years the
State of North Carolina tolerated the manufac-
ture and sale of liquor as a beverage. The pic-
ture of the saloon with its black terrors will ap-
pear as awful to you and your children as the
pictures of martyrs burning at the stake. Yes,
the day is surely coming as sure as there Is a
fiod in Heaven and on earth.

Now the point is this: Do you propose to aid
by your vote next Tuesday the great cause of
Prohibition? If so, you and your children will
thank God in the years to come that you helped
to change the present awful regime into a mere
memory.

Do you propose to vote against Prohibition on
next Tuesday, or to stay at home and not vote at
all? Then as you and your children look back-
ward upon these pictures, the fact that you did
nothing to change them will be to you a bitter
memory to the day of your death.
Do your duty on next Tuesday.

Be sure to go to the polls early on next Tuesday
morning, work hard during the day. and do not
leave until the polls are closed. Much will de-
pend upon the personal work done by the advo-
cates of prohibition at the voting places.

GRACE CHIRCH MOVES ?X)R\VAHI).

We learn from Rev. T. A. Smoot, pastor of
Grace Church, Wilmington, that on Sunday
night Grace easily pledged $1,000 for the sup-
port of a married missionary, and this morning
the sum was increased to $1,200. Of this amount.
?250 is in hand, in cash, and the subscriptions are
to be collected by the close of the year. At the
next Conference they will be ready to ask for a
co-pastor in the foreign field. The great Lay-
men's Missionary Convention has moved the whole
city and all of the churches have gone forward.

A CLOSIXC; AVOKD ON "MY RIGHTS."
We know full well that thousands In North Car-

olina are peculiarly sensitive to this argument-
"Do not vote for Prohibition, for it takes away
your private liberty." jf the .statement were
true, it would be no argument with the follower
of .lesus Christ. St. Paul has outlined the Chris-
tian's duty in tho.se memorable words: "If eating
meat lusing a mere privilege] maketh my broth-
er to offend, I will eat no meat while the world
standeth." If it be my duty to give up a mere
privilege in which there is no actual sin in order
to help my brother, is it not much more my duty
to give up that which is the curse of humanity'

Read Paul's words: "But take heed lest this
liberty of yours becomes a stumbling block to
those that are weak."

Ho s,„.. tr, c,o to the polls oarly on' next Tnosdav
mornin^^ work hard during tho day. and do uoi
I'^'vo until the polls are closed. Much will d.-
Pend upon the personal work done by the advo-
cates of prohibition at the voting places.

[Thursday. May 21, loog

QUESTIONS FOR THE CHURCH MEMBER
The following questions of Mr. J. T. Plythe, one

of our worthiest laymen, are editorially propoun.i!
ed. May they be answered prayerfully:

"Can you get down on your knees and prav
'Our Father who art in Heaven, hallowed be Thv'
name.' and go to the polls on May 26th and voto
for that which makes men take the name of Gofi
in vain and trample His tender mercies beneatli
their unhallowed feet?

"Can you pray, Thy kingdom come,' and then
vote for that which more than any other thlnj;
stays the coming of the kingdom?
"Can you pray. 'Thy will be done in earth as ii

Is In Heaven.' and then vote for that whi, u
thwarts the will and purposes of God?
"Can you pray, 'Give us this day our daiiv

bread,' and then vote for whiskey which takes the
bread out of the mouths of thousands of poor wo-
men and children in this State?

"Can you pray, 'Lead us not into temptation.'
and then vote for whiskey which throws tempta-
tion around every boy and young man in this
State?

"Can you pray, 'Deliver us from evil,' and then
vote to keep the greatest of all evils in our midst?

"Brother, think and pray before you vote."

BRINGING THE TRUTH HO.ME.
The following Is credited to ex-Sheriff Johnson

of Wilkes. The "Mr. Whittington" mentioned,
and who was an Influential distiller, was so im-
pressed with the words of Sheriff Johnson as ir,

embrace at once the cause of Prohibition. Sheriff
Johnson said:

"I come here, not to talk about prohibition in
Maine, nor in Kansas, nor In Charlotte, or K;.-
leigh; but to talk about prohibition in Wilkes
County. There are men around me here who
years ago. along with me, helped In the liquor
business In this place. You. and you. and vou
(pointing men out in the crowd), used to work
along with me here for Mr. John Len Whitting-
ton. who Is also sitting here, for a little rations
and the balance in liquor on a Saturday night.
"iou know how everybody was poor and unedu-
cated around us—not a school-house with a whole
window pane In It. There was not a painted
house from here to Wilkesboro, except the house
of Mr. Whittington. He made plenty of money,
but all his neighbors got poorer and poorer, and
raised their boys up to be whiskey men and every-
body had their minds on this business. I saw I

couldn't do anything by staying here, so I left.
and have, I hope, made something of myself. .Mr.
Whittington has had lots of trouble and his money
has given him no pleasure. In 1903 the Watt?!
law was passed. At first It was hard to enfonv.
but somehow people soon saw they had to stop
this business, so they began to turn their at-
tention to something else. Then the Ward law
completed the job. Now we are painting our
houses, fixing up our farms, beginning to take in-
terest In our schools and brightening them up.

"There are dozens of nice dwellings that h.n.
gone up, and this nice school-house has been built
and a library Installed. Do you think this librarv
would have ever been here If these distiller!.-^
hadn't closed down?"

A PROPOSITIOX.
As the third and last great battle in North Caro

lina for prohibition comes off Tuesday, the 2fi«b

instant, let us have a victory of one hundred thou
sand, and let every family meet at the family altar

that night for a praise offering, which will be a

good time to revive family worship and family
government.

Will all pastors and editors kindly give pub-
licity to the proposition in the name of the Mas-
ter and for His glory? JNO. F. FOARD.

Statesville, May 18, 1908.

You church people, read the following taken
fiom the New York Brewer, which is one of the
organs of the liquor forces: "The church peoph-
fan drive us when they try and we know it. Our
I'opo is in working after they grow tired and con-
tinuing to work three hundred and sixty-five days
in th" year." Have you begun to rest on your
'»ars and to say to yourselves, the victory is won?
If so, you can find some significance In the above-
quoted words, "After they grow tired."

Thursday. May 21, 1908.]

The Final Call to the Prohibition For-

ces of North Carolina.

Only a few days and the battle of ballots will

l,e over In North Carolina. Pressed down Into

these last few days are the hopes and prayers of

ii lifetime. We have fought and struggled for a

-eneration to drive liquor out of North Carolina,

;.iid we now stand face to face with the settlement

ol this great question. I call on every man and

woman in the State who loves the home and all

that is good, to rally in these last few days for

I ho winning of a great victory. Let me ask that

It ,thinning with Saturday night. May 22nd, and ex-

Kiiding through the election day, that you give

your time without reserve to this cause. Let it

he a practical holiday with you so far as busi-

ness is concerned and devote yourself to this

work.

I especially ask the preachers to give them-

selves from now until the close of the polls to

this fight. Visit the voters personally; write let-

tors to those that you cannot see and be at the

I»olls all day long, pleading with men to stand by

our homes in this fight.

lOvery voter who wins another has doubled his

cnvu vote. See to it that every man who is against

liquor is at the polls and votes. This will require

work, to be sure, but It Is worth while.

The liquor people, with paid speakers, have

.nought to discredit our women and our preachers

in this fight. We believe in and trust our minis-

try and our fair women, who are a glory of the

Stjite, and we should rebuke this insult to them

l»y giving a tremendous majority against liquor.

The liquor people who have grown rich and fat off

• •t the misfortunes and sorrow and shame of men
Jind women in North Carolina, are seeking, by use

Ol liquor and money, to re-entrench themselves in

< vory community in the State.

We should not be satisfied with a small major-

Jiy, btit make It so tremendous as to crush the

liquor power In this State forever. We must let

nothing get in the way of doing our full duty.

JNO. A. GATES, Chairman.

CAROLINA COLLEGE MEMORIAL FrXD.
Wanted.—One thousand men for $100 each,

^^•lo desire to memorialize their names in the
hi.-tory and In the lives of the womanhood of the
t'nture.

Here Is Your OpimHiinity—With limited means
'"It ambitious to serve the most noble of Chris-
•laii causes viz.: the development and erudition
"I the womanhood of tho Carolinas. I propose to
''<' one of a thousand men and women to donate
^••>0 each, either in cash or in installment notes,
I'ii.vable at least by January 1. 1909, at the Bank
ft Maxton, subject to the order of the trustees of
<'.irolina College.

The undersigned has already made his de-
''osit and hereby notifies all lovers of philan-
""i-opic work that the account stands open at
"lo above-named bank for subscriptions. The
"J'nie of the contributors will be published at
l^ast monthly, showing the complete status of
•^•8 fund. Each name will be inscribed in the

• '< hives of the college.

Address all communications to Rev. Euclid
\Jt Whorter. Financial Secretary. Maxton. N. C,
'" to the promoter of this fund, who is the un-
''tTsigned.

Yours for the work, J. W. DAVIS.
Maxton, N. C.

itt'iuember that the biggest question before
' 'p Deopie of the State right now is the prohibition
'I'lestion.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Be sure to go to the polls early on next Tuesday
morning, work hard during the day, and do not
leave until the polls are closed. Much will de-

pend upon the personal work done by the advo-
cates of prohibition at the voting places.

Let every reader of the Advocate bear in mind
that the intention of the liquor forces has been all

the while to try to stampede the State for liquor

during the last few days of the campaign. The
final work has already begun. The forces which
they have been holding In reserve are already be-

ing used. Again we exhort every believer in pro-

hibition to do his or her utmost to make the vote

for prohibition as large as possible. We must not

only carry the State for prohibition, but we must
carry it by a large majority.

To our farmer friends: Next Tuesday may l)e

a very rainy day, or It may be a day very suitable

for work on the farm. If It should be a rainy

day you can afford to be drenched with rain just

for the privilege of casting a vote for prohibition.

If it should be a day such as to make you think

that you ought to stay at home and plow, remem-
ber that you can better afford to lose your whole
croj) than you can to have the State bound
hand and foot by the liquor power. Make a

sacrifice next Tuesday for God and your State

and. His Word for it, He will see that you will

not suffer. "Seek ye first the kingdom of God
and His righteousness, and all these things will

be added unto you."

Programme of Louisburg Female College Couj-

mencement: Annual Sermon, Rev. T. A. Smoot.

Sunday morning. May 24th, at 11 o'clock. Junior

Concert, Monday evening. May 2r>th. at 5 o'clock.

Alumnae Banquet, Monday evening. May 25th, at

}^:30 o'clock. Art Exhibit, Tuesday afternoon.

May 26th, from 4 to 6 o'closk. Entertainment by

School of Expression, Tuesday evening. May 2fith,

at 8:30 o'clock at the o|)era house. (Jraduatiui;

Exercises, Wednesday morning. May 27th. at I 1

o'clock. Literary Address, Dr. W. S, Currell,

Wednesday morning, at 12 o'clock. Grand Con-

cert, Wednesday evening, at 8:30 o'clock. ^Mar-

shals: Chief, Elizabeth Joyner; assistants. Mamio
Wilder and .Maudie Hicks.

As far as we have heard, only one man claim-

ing to be a minister of the Gospel has publicly

advocated the cause of liquor during the present

campaign. That man is a .Mr. Wasson, who claims

to be a preacher and maintains that the cause r)f

liquor is holy and that it would be a sin to vot<>

lor prohibition. Here is a sample of his rea.son-

Ing: There is nothing in the Ten Commandments
concerning prohibition, therefore, there is no

moral obligation on the part of any one to vote

for it. We believe that it was he who challenged

Rev. R. L. Davis to find a mention of prohibition

in the Ten Commandments. It would really l>e

beneath the dignity of common-sense debate to

answer such an argument. Such an argumont

could be made to prove that every ecclesiastical

law, and, with but few exceptions, every law in

our civil statute books, is an Iniquitous thing.

"Rev. Mr. Wasson"! May God save the mark.

DISTRICT CONFERENCE DIRECTORY.

Warrenton, District, Littleton, July Otli to 12th.

Wilmington, Tabernacle Church, July 14th to

17th.

New Bern District, Trenton, July 28th to 31st.

Be sure to go to the polls early on next Tuesday

morning, work hard during the day, and do not

leave until the polls are closed. Much will de-

pend upon the personal work d >ne by the advo-

cates of prohibition at the voting places.

Rev. Rufus Bradley writes: "Our new brick

church here will be dedicated the fifth Sunday in

this month. Rev. J. II. Hall, P. E. Elizal>eth City

District, will preach the dedicatory sermon at 11

a. m."

We have roceivod an iniorcsting pamplilot on
•'iluilding a System of High Schools in North
Carolina' by I'rof. E. C. Hrooks, of the Trinity

College I'aculiy. It is a valnal)lo docuniout.

Rev. J. W. Autry writes that Winton and .Mur-

Iroosboro paid u)) their assossnionis for foreign
and doniostio missions at Iho second <inartoi-ly

conference held at Winton, May lOih and lllh.

Rev. L. E. 'I'hoinpson, jiastor of the First .Meth-

odist Church at EIizal)eth City, preached a spocial

sermon on last Sunday nlj^ht to the nieinbors of

the Junior Order of ITnittul Aiui-ricau .Mechanics.

On last Sunday nii;ht, a s«Mios of revival inool-

in^s was opened in the Edgar Long M.-niorial

Clinrch, Ro.xboro. The pastor. Rev. .1. A. Ilorn-

aday, is being assisted l)y Dr. !•'. D. Swindell, of

Weldon.

We are j>lo;i.sed to receive the following: "Rev.
and .Mrs. Collins Denny invito you to be pres«'nt

at the marriage of their dau;;htoi-, lOIizaboth Chai)-

inan. to Rev. Eugene Ellis Vann. on Woduosdav
evening. May the twentieth, nineteen hun<lred and
eight, at eight o'clock, Vandorl)ilt Universily

Chapol. .Vashville, Tenuo.ss('e.

A noto from I{..v. |.'. a. Mislio|t hiin.^s us lli«!

Iho Inlormaiiou that \v!iil.> he has I n very sick

in Wilmington, bo is now a little lieti.-r. Their
are many thronghoni Iho State who feel deeply

lor Brother IJishop atid pray that he may he

i^pared for many years to conliniie a tninislry

which has boon so useful.

Rov. .\. D. Wilcox was an appro<-iated visitor on
Tuesday. He is revolling in worU down in his

seciitMi. and is coniinnally Itiini;ini; iliiu'^s lo

pass. Ho will oiy;aui/.«; a church at .Middle.sex

on the third Sunday in .luno. He has been lalmr-

ing hard f«»r Prohibition (luring tlw <anipalgii and
thinks that his township will vote right.

Rev. W. II. I'ucKi'ii, <»r Selnia. has been assist-

ing Rev. G. W. Starling in a meeting at .lenkins

.Memorial Church for the past week. Mrother

I'lickott has been preaching with groat spiritual

jiowor and tho results have been graiiryinir. Over

iwonty-fiv<' professions so far. and quito a iiumher

were received into the chni-ch on last Sunday.

The nu'eting cotttiniies through this week.

Mrs. Apple Best, relict of Mr. R. W. Best, at

on»» time Secretary of Staii- and a prominoiii ciii-

7A'u of Ralei:,'h. died on hist Sunday ai Wilson in

her eighty-third y«'ar. Her remains were brought

to Raleigh on last Tue.sday and burl«'d in Oak-

wood Cemetery. The burial .service was c«»n-

ducted by the Kdiioi- of ihe Advoc.ile. The de-

• eased was a most w«Mthy woman, having been

almost a life-hmg .MetlK>dist.

Dr. Collins Denny will present the fraternal

greetings of the .Methodist Ejiiscopal Church,

South. He is Profcssfu* of .Moral Philosophy in

the Vanderbilt University. He is one of the out-

standing leaders of the Church, Sf)uth. and a dis-

tinguished scltolar, whose record and name is not

confined to the boundaries of his own Church, but

is well known to universal Methodism, as well as

tr) the leaders of other denominations.

Rev. C. C. Brothers, of Goldsboro, srient sev-

eral days last week in Raleigh as the guest of

I'rof. N. R. Cullom. He is preparing to publish

with he assistance of Professor Cullom a work
which will be very valuable to our people—a col-

lection of the best songs of Methodism, -\mong
these will be a number of songs written by Rev.

.Mr. Brothers himself. The music will be arranged
by Professor Cullom, who has quite a reputation

in his line. This will be an original work which

has long been needed.

Be sure to go to the polls earl\ on next Tufsday
morning, work bard during the day. and do not
leave until the polls are closed. Much will de-

l)end tipon the personal work done by the adv i-

cates of prohibition at the voting places.



Tin: THicKi': i<:s'i \Ti':s ov man.

JiU .V. I#. I>. » ilHOH.

In tlii» '^••vrnth 1111(1 rinliih ('hji|»<«MS of Uoin;»ns

|*;nil «lrs< rilx's the throe »tii(«>s of man. Ho spc^aks

Willi huUi and f<n<o. since lie describes no the-

()lo^ical abshaclion Init his own experience. Yet

set truly did his experience parallel that of «wery

man that those staj^cs of his life are the stages in

the life of (wcry truly converted man. Oh, that

no on(» of my r«'aders may fail of the fulfillment

nf liie last and hij;hest!

Tht' lirst state, I'aiil describes as a state of life

before the law came. With him as with all there

was a lime when the commands and sanctions of

the law were to him as if they were not. He
went eaiinir drinl<inii. joyinjx. living an animal

lif(\ «ar» less, as it were. i,2;noi;nit of the law of

Cod. I't'OM this fools Kden burst the thun-

ders of Sinai. He awoke to the knowledge of the

law and its demands. His joy i)assed away. His

fancied set'urity (U>parU'd. His life fled, slain by

the law. Not that the law was evil. It approved

iiself to him as mxul. Hut in the li;;ht of it he

realized his own wickedness.

Herein lay \\\o orisjin <»f the second state of

man: the helpU'ss. hopeless sirnsjjle of the awak-

ened man. They err who think that the latter

part of the seventh chapter refers to a Christian.

It is difficult to see how any one could ever have
thought it. The only argument is the present

tense of the verbs, and the historical present is

!i figure common enough now and far more com-
mon in Paul's day, to express vividly past events.

Here there comes to Paul such a realization of

Hie terrible exp(M'i(>nce throusih which he passed

that he lives again the conflict. In the awakened
ii'an. (here are two parts—(he "mind." (he high-
*•;. whiib would fain obey God's law. and the

"fh'sh." the lower, w hi<-h made such an obedi-

ence impossible. Ami as the awakened spirit

struggles to fre<> itself. It Is beat down, thwart-
ed, overconte by ihe flesh, until he sees that there
dwells in that flesh a for<e too strong for the ut-

most of his strength. The living mind bound to a
Hi a<l iMtd.v. crii's out in its agony. "Who shall de-

liver me fr«»m the body of this death"? Here
V;\\\\ enters upon (he third state with (he exuK-
ant cry. -j ilmnk God through .Tesus Christ our
lord." Hut befor*' he describes (he marvelous
beauty and glorious lu»pe of that life he sums
nil in a word the striigules of the second state.

"?o. then, with the mind. I myself serve the law*

of Cod: but with the flesh the law of sin." The
Greek idifim. "I myself. " biings itself ioto con-
Ira.st with something else; what is it? The flesh?

Xo. the flesh is an element of the "I myself." The
iT'lng contrasted, inid it is a glorious contrast, is

I united with Christ by His Spirit.

This state, the state of the redeemed, jiislified,

being sanctifb-d. to be gloiilied. he then unfolds
in the pierlous <'iLihih chapter. .\o longer under
1m w. f'-eid frcuii its cond«-mii;ii i<»n. we yet bv the
indw»>!llM'-r .^'olii' of r"nrist .iie enabh'd to fulfill

il. the t;is!v which the utmost of our awakeue<l
' zeal will!*' out of Chiisi could not accomplish.
And so to fulfill it that ev«Mi the fb^sh. the very
stnmghcdd <»f sin. is transformed by the same
Spirit whose power raised .Tesus from (he dead.

This state, stet forth ideally In the first eleven
verses, he then urges u|)on the believer as an end
ir. be attained by his own faithful effort, guided
and made strong by the Spirit. But is it worth
the struggle? Reader, take your Bible and read
fiom verse twelve onward to the glorious end.
Splrit-gjjided and comforted, a child and heir of
(^od. a point heir with Christ. tr> an inheritance so
marvelous that all the sufferings of this w(»rld
of pain are nf»t worthy to be compared (o it. an
inheritance which will fulfill the uncons«ious
a:rony of a travailing creation! But can we at-
tain** Are we not helpless through the flesh?
/ le there not giants in the way? if God he ff»r

Us whf. can be air;iinst us? If He sf» loved us as
tf» give Christ. His best pr»ssession. His only be-
'.-r.tten Son for ns, what forth-juni ing of His in-
fiiilto powfr will He withhold? .\ay. with such
an ally v.e may fearlessly face the combined op-
Tosliiou oT ejuth and bell. All things shall work
for our good. We shall l>e more than conquer-
f.rs. Heaven shall bo (tnrs. for neither deafh, nor
life, nor angels iior i«) in;ip;«lities. nor powers,
nor thfncs present. noi- things t«» come, nor height,
nf>r deptn. nor any oflier creafnre. shall be able to
separate us from the love of (Uu\. which is in

Christ Jesus our Lord."

^^o man is so great that he can afford to op-
press QVf^n ''^e least man.

RATiKinil CHRISTIAX ADVOCATE.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT COXFKKKNCK.

The Conference met in Aurora, a town in the

Goshen of Beaufort County. One has to go far

to find more fertile farms than those around this

town. The best of Egypt could not beat it in f(>r-

lility of soil. I tried to learn how the place got

Its name, but no one setMued (<> know. It must

hark back to the .ancient days. .\ur(U-a, the dawn
of the morning that with rosy lingers raises the

\eil of night, shedding light ui>on the world, iin-

lil she flies from the spbMubjr of day. Anyway,

Aurora received the Conference willi open doors

and hospitable bo:irds. Kev. W. A. lMlan«l and

his people were the servants of all.

Tlie Voyage.

Those from the upper end of (he IHsfricI met

th(>ir first .good fortut'.e wIkmi th<> Washington

Methodists insisted on giving them entertain-

ment during their stop-over awaiting connection

with the boat. Some took ship on the Hatteras

and others sailed on the Pamlico, both names of

in<lian origin. Th(> H:itteras Indians were in (hat

(oiinly when Raleigh's colony settled on Roanoke
it^land and the Cai)e, "the Golgotha of the sea,"

still bears their name.
The sound and the river, as well as an adjoin-

ing county, still bear the name of the long-vanish-

ed Pamlicoes. So (he voyage of these modern
Methodist over the placid waters of the Pamlico
within sight of Bath, now at peace with all the

world, was not without its element of romance.
I'rom the east i-ame the llydt» County condngent.
a noble band of loyal .Methodists. Their boat

with full sail set made .a beautiful sight and look-

ed (he white-winged messenger of peace, for a

citizen of Hyde never seems quite so calm and
content as when on a boat with canvas spread.

It is the way his fathers went. But a new day
is near. The rumble of the locomotive is already
heard in Aurora, and soon the shrill blast will

resound from Fairfield to Lake Landing in Hyde.
To hear the i>orter call "Fairfield" will sound al-

most as strange as does the call "Jerusalem" in

the Holv Land.
The Conft'i'ence.

Wednesday afternoon. May t>lh, the Conference
met and organized by elcMiing Mr. Wiley Brown,
ot Greenville. Secretary. The Presiding Klder,

Kev. A. .McCullen, was at (he helm sleering with a
steady hand. (This tlgiirt* is used in (h'ference

to the seat of (he Conferem«'. ) At night the
Prohibition Rally was held wiih R. L. Davis as
speaker. Later in the s»»ssion the Ci)nference
adopted strong resoluiicuis on (ho subject and in-

structed the Seirrtary to furnish a «opy to every
l»aper In (he District.

Thursday morning the spiritual interests <»f (he
th.urch were pre.>ented in (wo valuable aildresses
by Re\s. C. R. Taylor and W. A. Forbes. At 11

o'clock Rev. A. P. T> re followed these wi(h a
li.ost. appropriate and effective serm<in.

In (he afternoon. Col. .1. F. Briiton had charge
of the Laymen's Meeting. The address of the
chairman and the words called forth from the lay
brethren made a most |»ro(ital)l(> session. Fi-
nances and (he District parsonage debt received
spe«ial consideration. Some said this was the
best sessi<»n of the Conference. .\i night. Rev.
M. T. Plyb-r pre;ich..d.

I'^riday morning, missions. Sunday-sclio«>ls. and
Leagues were (ainsidered. Rtv. B. K. Sianfield
was delightrully helpful in a nu)st practical talk
«.u securing full c<»llections. Rev. II. K. Hunt
gave a well-considered and c.trefully-prepared ad-
dress on Sunday-scho«d and League Work. Rev.
•M. T. Plyler followed him on the same subject.
The sermon was preached by Rev. B. II. lilack.
.\s he stood that morning hour urging this privi-
lege of private prayer. 1 could but think of a
morning hour about elev<>n years ago. the last
time I heard his father, (hen urging the value of
home religion. The sf>n in appearanc*-. manner
and tone of voice is miieb liU*' the father.
The afternoon closed the business of th<' Con-

ference and gave the schrM)l men a bearing. Presi-
dent Rhodes was at his best in behalf of Littleton,
a school doing a most valuable work. Rev. W.
M. Curtis brought a message fnmi Greensboro
Female College telling of their fine ye;ir and the
necessity of more rf»om, since (hey were cfim-
pelled to (urn away twenty girls last year. Prof.
F. S. Aldridge told in a capital way of Trinity
College and Trinity Park School. Tlieso stand
the e(|nal of any in all the South.
The s<'rmon of B. K. Stanfiebl nt night, urging

i!<ai we lift up f)nr eyos n|»on the fields white unto
the b;irvest, was most timely in view of th«' vast
P'Fssibilities of ilu> Washington District. Much
teirii«ny is yet to bo rovered and rajudly develop-
ing towns lo be c.ired |«,r. Wilson, iIm- second
l.irgest iob;ic«-o market in the Stale. Gre«.nville.
rapidly «-oming to the fr(»nt :iimI Washiim((,ii. a
hustling centre, uvc all in this territory on the
main line ot the new Norfolk and Southern.

[Thursday, May I'l. u,,,^

These, with many smaller places and i^icat
stretches of country, are to be won. Remark;)hie
progress has come, but the work has hardly i)o.

run.

The alert Presiding Flder is setting .i ^r,„,,,
^

.

.

ample and does not fail lo spur alon- jijs imim.Ii

<M-s. He goads llieni b<'caiis(^ b(> loves ili.n, ,,„

the principle "Whom the Lord loveih lu' cli;i,i,.„

«>Hi.' It d<»es .good, loo, for inosi of ns di. j,,;,

what we feel that we iiavi> to do. \ |jv,. |.:i,|,
,

is a valuable asset and d«>es iiiok- iii.m .i i,:ii,,,|

of printers' ink to bring ih<> oflite inio ,:>,u«m| i,,

pute. This one magnifies bis ofrnr.

.1. F. Brut«>n, Wiley Brown, C. I'. |;|;,,..|, :,,„|

M. IL Wilkinson are delegates (o I be Anniini < ,,(,

ference. J. H. Westbrook ami G. I. Swimic II ;,|

lernates. p

iii:ni<:i; from tiif north w int.

Mr. Fditor:--How few of the gujit i„Mi\ ,,|

IMble readers go much below the snrfner j; ,.,,„

from the variet.v' of views drawn fi<»m nunix pi.ti.,

l>assages of Scripture. But few <»ven ol Mic nioir

devout search this g<»>d Book with niilii;i.v,.,|

minds. The general impression is, th-n ji j^ .,

hard book to understand and is tilled wjiii dilli

culties and many seem only to hunt for tliiisr djf.

ficulties, and failing to find them, oveiloo!, jj^

plainness. Many go to the Bible to s(m>. if ji doj.s

not teach what they beli(»vo howt>ver tM i im.-ms
instead of taking it as so correct ivtv liow .Mivinl

ouglit, esj)ecially, every Christian pai< ai le !.. im

rightly understand the Word, ami so le.uli iii>

children.

It is harder to ei'adlcate false beliefs thm it js

to rightly indoctrinate with correct oms Om
Lord said , "Whatsotn'er ye would lii.n id.h

i'hould do to you; do ye even so (o (hem; i ir iliis

is (lie law and the proidiets,"— i. e., they ijinji

this.

The world of mankind out of Christ say ihis is

my religion, and y<'t no man can do thi-^ cxcin

he be a Christian. No man can see and km<w liis

ituty to his fellow until be sees and kmnvs lii> r.--

latlon and duty through (Mirist. Let ns mni lo

.Matthew lir»::>l and lilth verse im lu:-i\e. II. n-

e\(M\v sinner says is my reli.uion: what nmr,' i.ni

I do; what mor<» can be required?
How hard for any one. even a Chri-^ii.in. u\

separate what he do(>s from what he is Tli..

final (est of character before the .Ml-Seein^ j-.

not the acts perfornied. but the motives and priii

ciples underlying these actions. I do not helicvf

(he alM)ve verses are rl.ghtly understoo<l by mes!

Christians, and, I can find no comnnMitater cvtii

to agree with me. 1 do not Ixdieve our Lerd in

these verses. ev«'n lo remotely hint at niiiiistcr-

liig to any bodily wants; to be hungry, iliiist.v,

a stranger, nak<'d, sick and in prison, mav c<>ntt»

to all. and in any or all of these cjnulitiotis. »liiiy

Is evident to all. saint and sinner alike. Our

Lord Is talking of the final review, and why some

are approved and others are condemned. Tln'V

are arranged into two classes- the sheeji and t|\c

goats on (he right and on the left. The .liiil-'«'

says to those on the right; "I was hungr'. :iii"t

ye gave nie meat; not hungry for materi: '•
but hungry like the inodigal son for th.it br.atl

of life, which if one eat he shall live forev.r. aial

.' (»u slujwed and helped me to olitain it I
>^:''

thirsty to drink of the water of life, and .m"i l-'i'

i.ie on your prayers and showed nm the .nsliitis;

tV-untaln and we drank together and now >-• !iv'-

forever. I was a stranger. h;id wander' I '
"''

away from God, in a strange land, no one .
n '"

»»ffer me (he husks, and ye took me in.
'"•'

in your prayers, took nie In your artii

ifMik me Into the right road that brongb "
"

ilu> fellowship of all the household of God. ^
'

naked, destitute of (hat righteousness whi«
'

''

fal(h. and ye clothed me. told nie where
a rf)be of rl.ghteousness; that father's If': ^^•''

full and you went with me and helped ne- " '•'

was fully cb)(hed with the garment of silv "i""

I was sick, not upon a bed; what sickne- -

comi»ared with a ijoul sick unto death wih "'"^

sciousness of sin and guilt, crying for tn-'"^

Such a cry will rally the children of Ge.i ""

ftthc»r cry, and vo visited me. and bron:-li ^''''

yon (he great Physician, who restored me
f«Mt health jind spiritual soundne.^s. I '

prison when we spe.ik of prison we ilii:i^

jails and walls and cells; but that man. wli'> i '"

transit in a palace car, with hands and fe* <
ii""

ncled, guarded by an armc>d force, i^ as ni';

prison as if in (he nmst secure prison ever ' ''^

but what Is this compared to the soul. b'>ii
'

letters f)f sinful habits, will-power u<»ii' .

• be compleio dominion of Satan? And '

' »!io me, I i-ould not iruiie to you; l>"*

•••iio me. trdd me of hrist. the lil>"i "

>' ^j
lieved in Him; He broke the power ol •

i- '*'

^in; He set Ibe pi-isoner free." . .

Fvery one who reads Ihis. who i> ;' '','!' k
God has. In this sense, been hungry, and

riiii' sday.
AlH.v 2t, iy08.]

sirui-"'''- ='"*^ »>nked, and sick and in prison.

w" s(,niebodv. some child of grace, perhaps, many

,r to our it'scue, our relief, and helped to se-
''"".'

lint which we most needed, and to-day we
""!'.,

nioiig the children of hope. Who can be a

rid of ^^<'^^- ''"^ withhold from a soul in any

',,!'i,i all of these conditions?
'

I
said al)ove that I did not believe that our

I ,1 had reference to any material things in this

^.'ripiuri'. I will now give my reasons;
' *

I i , ihe doing and the not doing made tliese

,\v,. classes—the sheep, the goats.

i
• ) When any calamity falls upon a comraun-

IV a people, there is a spontaneous uprising of

.

11 Classes, saints and sinners, to send relief.

Witness Chicago, Charleston, Johnstown, Gal-

\eriton, and San Francisco in their wrecked con-

dition. Xo one will stop to ask will saint or sin-

,„.,ner .get what I send; perhaps as many Chris-

tiiiiiS will be benefited by what the sinners send

., ilicie will be sinners benfited by what the

rinisiiaiis semi. If he had reference lo material

(liiiius he could not say to the sinner. Ye did not

iioiiiriter utilo lhes(>. The sinner can and does do

ihrse lliin.gs as readily as the Christian and often

more bountifully; because Ihis is his religion, the

(iiily thing upon which he i)redicates his hope of

Iciiu? saved. Now, we say again, if our Lord

Ii:i(| reference in this Scripture to material aid,

;i!:,l ui I he relief of bodily wants, how could He
s;iy lo ilie congre.gated world of sinners. "Inas-

iiiii, Il as ye did if n<it l<» om^ of the least of these.

xc did il n«d '" nie"? when the world over they

liiive alwa.vs tlone siudi. Xo wonder they wer<*

Mir|»iis«d when I hey found they had built their

liMp.s <d' iMMveii on material things, when our

Lord had nu'aiit spiritual things. But as He

lilt ant s|Miilual miniseratlons to the spiritually

lii.dy souls of lliose on Ihe right, how truthfully

i< idd lb' say: "Ye did it not to one of (he least

o! these." It was not a work in part common to

K;iiiils and sinner!--; but a work exclusive to those

on the right. Such is Ihe exclusive work of the

(luidren of Ginl, the Christians, those born from

;ili..ve. those on the right hand on that great day.

P. A. MOSKS.
r.uvallis. Oregon.

I hi: lav>ii<:x's missioxaky movemkxt ox
THK PACIFIC COAST.

Ihe most interesting experiment yet made in

inuiiioting interest in evangelizing the world has

i.'cenily been ma<le on the Pacific Coast. The

l)istri«i Secretaries of all the Foreign Mission

boards, instead of visiting the leading cities

;.l()ne, decided (o co-operale in united campaigns,

under the auspices of the Laymen's Missionary

.\b»vement. The preliminary arrangements in

»:.( h city were made by one of these District Sec-

r.i;,iies in person. Mr. .1. Campbell White, Gen-

eral Secretary of (he Laymen's Movement, ac-

c»^pted the invitation to speak at six of tlie lead-

ing cities, viz., Spokane, Seattle, Portland, Great-

vr Oakland, Los Angeles and San Diego. Mr.

Harry W. Jones, an architect of Minneapolis, and

:i member of the Laymen's Commission for the

l< r.soual investigation of mission fields, also ac-

o'Pied the invitation to accompany the party. He
issisted in all (he campaigns except the last, at

San Diego. The Mission Board Secretaries, In

iidUitiou to as.ilsilng lu the Interdenominational

M'. lings, held at least one denominational rally

ill e.u.'h city.

in the six cities visited, there is an aggregate

I'M'ulation of l,ir.5,000. The returns were not la

'^eiy ease complete, but reports were made of

die contributions of 112,000 church members in

'li.'se six centers of population. Their aggregate

< fterings last year to religious work in America

'••le $2,4y2.;j(>0. Their gifts to foreign missions

^•' 1" $110,000. After careful discussion in each

«i>y, both by an interdenominational committee

!'»d by denominational rallies, it was voted to

"iMlertake to increase the foreign missionary of-

'-'lings of these six cities, as soon as possible, to a

''•tal of $170,000 annually, or just over four

' 'lies what was given last year. It Is not expect-

'•'' 'hat this I'utlre increase will be made in a sin-

"!" y»':,r. In .some cities, a graduated scale of

i"» H'as« was ad<M»ted, running through two or

' • II three years. When this ideal has been
*' I'heii. it is to be »d)siMved (hat the tiital for

^\"ik abroad will be less than 20 per cent of the

• "HMint now being o.|»ent by the s;ime constituency
'' home.
An iinr«'asing number of Individuals and con-

"gations .ire delermlning that they will devote
•" l«asi one ft.nilh of all their olTerings towards
"'" evangeliziiiion of (he non-('hristian world.

""'.\ iirgiio that, if .^lO |um- cent is s|ient on local

"•'igions needs and L'.'» per «-ent on various forms
"' Jtggiessive Christian effort in .America, (he re-

"•ainiiig ur. p,.r cent is surely a small enough pro-

l"»il|oii with which lo proseciile an ade»iuale cum-

ItALFKJH CHRISTIAX ADVOClTfJ.

paign of evangelization among a thousand mil-
lions of non-Christians abroad.
The District Secretaries of the Mission Boards

are enthusiastically in favor of this method of
united missionary campaign in great cities. The
appeal is the same to all churches, to do their ut-
most to reach the people in their own special
fields at the earliest possible moment. Without
any over-lapping or competition, there Is abund-
ance for all our churches to do In evangelizing
the vast multitudes which no one else Is attempt-
ing to reach. The fact that the whole work Is be-
ing attempted on a comprehensive and co-opera-
tive basis, appeals powerfully to the laymen of all

churches.

During the last six months the Laymen's Mis-
sionary Movement has held campaigns in twenty-
two cities in the l-nited States and Canada. In

fifteen cities in the United States, containing 2.-

.^/4G,000 pi'ople, ;!IO,i'»si'» ct)mmunicant (diurcli

members wore repor(»'d. They gave to rtdigioiis

work in America last year $I">.10.'.,.^>00. and to

similar work abroati $2!»7,4."»(>. They have d»'-

cidtnl tt> und«'rtake to raise a. total of $I,17.^>.000

annually fin- foreign Christian work an aggregate
increase of $S77,.''ino. In many cases two years
or more are taken in which to work up to this

higher standard.

During the same p»'riod in Canada the Lay-

men's Movement has held campaigns in s«>ven

cities, containing an aggregate |)opulalion of

•i.'iO.OOO. Of these, KJti.sis wi're re|»orled as

Proleslant (diur<'h nuMiibers, wlu» gave to bical

Chrisiian work last year $2.u i:5,77.^» ami tt> Home
and Poreign Missions $:M1,.^»:{7. They voted tt»

nndertakt^ to Increase the amount to missionary

purposes to $!>77.<M)0. an increase of $0:{2.000.

The total increast! iinderlakiMi in twonty-tw*) tdties

of (^inada and (he Pnited States Js $ I. .^.10,000

fr<»m a total of 1 I7,40:{ chur* h members.
It has been perfectly evident to those most

closely identified with these campaigns that God
has been at work in a wonderful way. Xo human
organization can begin (o account for the results

already accomplished. More and more, the con-

viction deepens and spreads like a spiritual con-

tagion, that we are in the l)eglnning of the final

campaign for (he conquest of the world for Jesus

Christ. .May it be given to each one of us to have

the largest possible personal share in the com-

ing universal vlctoryl

Laymen's Mlssicmary Movement. 1 Madison

.Avenue. New York.

«

I'.ISIIOP FITX<iKKAIil» OX STATK-WIDF. PKO-
IIIBITIOX.

lh>ar Sir: If .v<Mir editor will kindly allow me
space in his ctiliimns, I desire to express my opin-

ion on (he all-engrossing question now before the

people of Tennessee, namely: State-wide prohl-

bilon on the liquor liallic.

I have long ihonghi that the (rafllc in alcoholic

liquors as a beverage is evil and only evil. It is

a traffic that should not be li»ensed by any Com-

monwealth, county, or community. .\o majorities

in elections can make it right. The fight against

it cannot cease until it is desiro.ved. When that

time comes not far off now -I fervently hope

and pray that among our pwple there will be

only a feeling of surprise (hat it was ever tol-

era(ed at all.

The awakening in Tennessee seems to be gen-

eral, and the result ought not to be doubtful. If

every voter in Tennessee who has cause to hate

(his traffic because of the ruin It has wrought

within the circles of his kindred and friends

would cast a vote again.st it in the coming elec-

tion, the verdict would be unanimous. This traf-

fic will cease in Tennessee where It has wrecked

.so many homes, blasted so many lives, and broken

so nmny women's hearts.

Bv every rational consideration all (he churches

should be aligned solidly against this enemy of

j.r, (hat is holy and hopeful among our people.

It was recently said by Falher Coffey, a Catho-

lic priest in St. Louis, that this liquor traffic has

done more harm to the Catholic church, and to

Cath(dics, than all other infiuences combined. The

same mav be said of «'Very other religious organl-

yati«»n in these Pnited Slates of America. Metho-

dists included. I clasp hands with my Catholic

brother in opP<>«»l>"" *" ^'''« destroyer of the

bodies and souls of our people.

It seems clear to my mind that no amount of

revenue obtained from (he licensing of the whis-

key-selling can make it right. It would be cheap-

er and every way better for (he people of Tennes-

vre lo confiscate whiskey than (o go on confiscat-

ing Its manhood. .A single one (»f the noble boys

destroyed by this traffic was of more value than

•ill the alcoholic liquors to be found In all the dis-

tilleries and saloons," so-called, in the State of

Tennessee. It would. In my opinion, be cheaper

in actual cash f«»r Ihe State lo appraise and buy

all these liquors and then destroy lUem in the

name of God and humanity than to turn It loose

to swell the stream that Is carrying ruin and

death to what is best and dearest in our churches

and homes.
Toward the liiiuor-sellers, or saloon-keepers,

so-called, I entertain no ill will, .Many of them
are worthy of a better calling. It may b«» hard for

them so to do. Nineveh re|)en(ed and was spared.

Let (he whiskey stdlers do lik«'wise. The reform

which they blindly oppo.se would bring them true

freedom and open to tlu>m tlu» door of oiq»ort unity

tov better lives and a happier destiny.- O. P. Fitz-

gerald, in Nashville Tennessean.

OIR XFW YORK LF'ITFR.

"A little nonsense now and then is relished by

the best of men."
In this day of the agitation of women's siif-

rage, (he f»)llowing. from the Cliica.s',o Record-

Herald, can but be relisbe«l by reailers:

MiK Can't \«»(e.

Ma's a graduate of lollege. ami sln-'s read most

everything;

She can talk in Fi«'mh and Cermaii. she can

paint and she can sin.g

Beautiful? She's like a idciiire! When ;.li«' talks

she makes you think

Of the sweetest kind of music, and slu- tloesn't

smoke (u* drink

;

Oh, I can't begin lo Itdl you all the po<>ms slut

can (|uote;

Sin? knows more tlmn half the law.\ers do but

ma »*au't vote.

When my pa is writing lei ler:;, ma mn;.l alwa.vs

linger near

To assist him in his spelling and make his mean-

ing clear.

If he needs advi<e, her judgment, he admits,- is

always best

;

Kvery day she givt's him pointers, mostly at his

own reqm'.^t

;

She keeps track of leglslatitm, and is taxed ou

bonds and stocks —
But she never gets a lo<)k-ln at the sa<re«l ballot-

l)OX.

Once, when Mr. Jones was calling, they got up a

short debate.

That was "n the tariff question; he supposed he

had It straight.

But before they'<l finished talking, he threw up

his hands and said.

That he'd not read much about K. nor n-member-

ed what he'd read;

He's too badly rushed lo study how to better hu-

man lives.

Still he looms up like a giant wlwn ebetion lime

arrives.

Mrs. (;okins does our washing, for she has to

help along

Taking care of her six children, though her hus-

band's big an<l strong;

When he gets a job he ony holds it till he draws

his pay.

Then he spends hfs cash for whiskey, or else

gambles it away;

I suppose his brain's no bigger than the brain

of any goat,

.\nd he'd trade his ballot for a drink but inu

can't vote.

444 Broadway. W. H. FIXLAYfiON.

WHOSK IIOV IS IX DAX<iKR?

Dr. Cortland M.vers. of Brooklyn, relates the

following story, as told by a ship's surgeon:

"On our last trip a boy fell overboar«l from the

deck. I didn't know who he was, and (he crew

has(ened out to save him. They brought him

on board the .shi|). (ook off his outer garments,

(urned him over a few times and worked his

hands and his feet. When they had done all

that they knew how to do. I came up to be of as-

sistance, and they said he was dead and beyond

help. I turned away, as 1 said to Ihem. I think

you have done all you c«mld.' but just (hen a

sudden Impulse told me I ought to go over and

see what I could do. 1 w<'nl «iver and looke«l

down Into the b(»y's face and discovered that It

was my own boy. Well, you nmy believe I didn't

think the last thing had been done. I pulled off

my coat and bent over (hat lM»y; I blew in his

nostrils and breathed Into his mouth; I turned

him over and over, and simply begge«l God to

bring him hack to life, and for four long hours I

worked, until, just at sunset, I began to see the

least flutter of breath that told me he lived. Oh.

I win never see another boy drown without tak-

ing off my coat In the first Instance ami going t«»

him and trying to save him as if I knew li« ww«
my own boy." Kpworth Herald.



Till': Tiiici<:K i':sT\Ti:s of man.

ttU A'. "• '>• »«/««»*.

In t1i«» srvrnih ;ni(l (Miiliih chaptjMS of Uonunis

I'.inl (Irsniln's the thioo stalos of man. Ho sp(»uks

with (ruth ;in(l fonc. sinco h«^ drscribos no th«^-

(>lo,i;i<;il iihslniction but his own ox|»orion<<\ Yot

s<» truly <li<l his oxixM-ioncp parallel that of ovi'ry

man that these staj^es of his life aro the stages in

the life of every truly converted man. Oh, that

no «mo of my readers may fail of the fulfillment

of tite last and hiit^hesl!

The first state, Paul describes as a state of life

before the law came. Witli him as with all there

\\as a tiiiio when the commands and sanctions of

(he law were to him as if they were not. He
went ealinj;: drinkinji. joyiiij;. living an animal

life, careless, as it were. i,c;noi:int of the law of

{•oil. I 'pen this fools Eden burst the thun-

<lers of Sinai. He awoke to the knowledge of the

law and iis demands. His joy passed away. His

landed security departed. His life tied, slain by

the law. Not that the law was evil. It approved

itself to him as uood. Hut in the lijj;h( of it he

r«ali/«Ml his own wickedness.

Herein lay tlu^ orijiin of the second state of

man: the helpless. h<M>eless st rustle of the awak-

ened man. They err who think that the latter

part of the seventh chapter refers to a Christian.

It is difficult to see how any one could ever have
thought It. The only argument is the present

tense of the verbs, and the historical present is

!i figure common enough now and far more com-
mon in Paul's day, to express vividly past events.

Here there comes to Paul such a realization of

(he terrible experience through which he passed

(hat he lives again the contlict. In the awakened
n»an. there are two i>arts—the "mind." the high-

er, which would fain obey God's law. and the

"fli'sh." (he lowei. which made stich an obedi-

ence impossible. And as the awakened spirit

s(r!iggles (o free itself, it is beat down, thwart-

ed, (uercfune Ity (he flesh. un(il he sees that there

«1wells in (ha( llesh a forc«« (oo strong for the nt-

loost ol his strength. The living mind bound to a

d« a<l bo(l>. erles out in its agony. "Who shall de-

liver me frfun the l»ody of this death"? Here
I^aul enters upon the third state with the exult-

ant cry. "I thank dod through .Testis Christ our
Lord." Hut befoie ht> describes the marvelous
beauty and glorious hope of that life he sums
II n in a word the striigules of the second state.

"?o. then, with the tnind. I myself serve the law
of Cod: but with the flesh the law of sin." The
fJreek idl<tm. "I m\self.* brings itself ioto con-
tia.st with something else: what is it? The flesh?

Xo. the flesh Is an element of the "I myself." The
t]»fng rontrast«Ml. ami it is a glorious contrast, is

I united with Christ by His Spirit.

This state, the state of the redeemed, justified.

beiii.<T sanctified, to be glorified, he then unfolds
in the precious el^hili chapter. .\'o longer under
Inw. fri'cd fiMUii its colideimuitlon. we yet bv the
indwe!li>ii^ .^^-idri' of ("nrlst :ire en.ilded to fulfill

it. the t;isk wlilch the utmost f)f our awakened
' >:«ol while out of Cltrlst could not accomplish.
.\nd so to fullill It that even (he flesh, the very
stnmghold of .siu. Is transformed by the same
Spirit whose power raised .Tesus from the dead.

This state, set forth ideally in the first eleven
verses, he then urges upon the believer as an end
lo be attained l)y his own faithful effort, guided
and made strong by the Spirit. But is it worth
the struggle? Reader, take your Bible and read
fioiu verse twelve onward to the glorious end.
S'lirit-giiided and coiuforted, a child and heir or
Cod. a point heir with Christ, to an inheritance so
marvelous that all the sufferings of this wfirld
r»f pafii are not worthy to be compared to it. an
inheritance which will fulfill the unconscious
agony of a travailing creation! But can we »t-
ta'ti^ Are we not helpless through the flesh?
.^ re there not giants in the way? \f God be for
tis who can be against us? If He so loved us as
tri ^ive Christ. His best possession. His only he-
j.»,tt«<n Pon for us, what forth-putting of His in-
rmlto |)ower will He withhold? Xay. with such
an ally we may fearlessly face the combined op-
rosiiioii of earth and hell. .Ml things shall work
for our good. We shall be more than conquer-
ors. Tfeaven shall be ours, ffir neither death, nor
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers,
nr»r th!nc>s present, nor things tf) come, nor height.
nf>r depln. tior any other creature, shall be nble to

.'separate us from th" love of dod. which is In

Christ Jesus our I.or«l."

Vfo man is so great that he can afford to op-
press ev€^n ^'^e least man.

RATvKIGII CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT CONFKKKNCK.

The Conference met in Aurora, a town in the

Goshen of Beaufort County. One has to go far

to find more fertile farms than those around this

town. The best of lOgypt could not b«'a( it in fer-

tility of soil. I tried (o learn how the place got

lis name, but no one seemed to know. If must

hark back to the ancient days. .Aiinu-a. the dawn
of the morning that with rosy lingers raises the

\eil of night, shedding light upon the world, tin-

(il she flies from (h<^ siileiuhn- of day. Anyway,

Aurora received the Coiiferenc<' with open doors

and hospitable boards. Kev. W. A. IMlaiid and

Ills people were the servanis of all.

The Voyage.

Tho.^e from the upp< r end of the histri<l met

their first goo.l fortune when the Washinglon

Me(hodls(s insist«(l on giving them entertain-

ment during their stop-over awaiting connection

with the boat. Some look ship on the Hatteras

and others sailed on the Pamlico, both names of

indian origin. The llntteras Indians were in that

(oiinty when Italeigh's (olony settled on Roanoke
island and the Cape, "the Golgotha of the sea,"

still boars their name.
The sound and the river, as well as an adjt)in-

ing county, still boar the name of tlie long-vanish-

ed Pamlicoes. So the voyage of these modern
.Methodist over the placid waters of the Pamlico
within sight of Bath, now at peace with ail the

world, was not without its element of romance.

I'rom the east came the Hyde County contingent,

a noble band of loyal .Methodists. TluMr boat

with full sail set made a beautiful sight and Io<»k-

ed the white-winged messenger of peace, for a

<;itizen of Hyde never seems quite so calm and
content as when on a boat with canvas spread.

It is the way his fathers went. But a new day
is near. The rumble of the locomotive is already

heard in Aurora, and soon the shrill blast will

resound from Fairfield to Lake Landing in Hyde.
To hear the porter call "Fairfield" will sound al-

most as strange as does the call "Jerusalem" in

the Holv Land.
The Conference.

Wedn«'s<lay afternoon. May (*»th, tlie Conference
met and organized by ekMiing Mr. Wiley Brown,
of Greenville. Secretary. The Presiding Klder,

Kev. .\. McCtilien, was at the helm stt»ering with a
steady hand. (This figure is used in deference
to the seat <»f the Confei«>nce. ) At night the

Prohibition Itally was held with R. L. Davis as
speaker. Later In the session the Ciuiference
aidopted strong resolutions on the subject and in-

structed the Secretary to fiirnisli a iopy to every
paper in the District.

Thursday morning the spiritual inter«\sts of th*,-

cl.urch were jire.^enied in two valuable addresses
by He\s. C. R. Tayhu- and W. A. Forbes. At 11

(•'clock Rev. A. E*. Tyre follow e«l these with a
li.ost appropriate and etTective sermon.

In the afternoon, C<d. J. F. Bruton had charge
of the Laymen's .Meeting. The address of the
chairman and the words <alled forth from the lay
brethren made a most profitable session. Fi-
nances and the District par.sonage debt received
special consideration. Some said (his was the
best sessi<jn of the ConfenMice. .\t night. Rev.
.M. T. Plyler pre:i<h.'d.

Friday morning, missitms. Siinday-sclmols. and
Leagties were <»onsidered. liev. B. K. Sianli«'ld

was delightfully helpful In a most practical talk
on securing full collections. Kev. II. F. Hunt
gave a well-consldered and « aiefully-pr<'pared ad-
dress on Sunday-scho(d and League Work. Rev.
M. T. Plyler followed him on the same subject.
The sermon was prea«hed by Rev. B. H. Black.
.\s he stood that morning hour urging this privi-
Ipge of private prayer. I could t»ui think of a
morning hour about eleven years ago. the last
time I heard his father, then urging the value of
home religion. The son in ap|»earance. manner
and tone of voice is much like the father.
The afternoon closed the business of the Cr»n-

terence and gave the school men a bearing. Presi-
dent Rhodes was at his best in behalf of Littleton,
a s<hooI doing a most valuable work. Rev. W.
M. Curtis brought a message from Gre«Misbr)ro
Female Colle^^e telling of their fine year and the
necessity of uuire room, since th*>y were c«im-
fielled t<» turn away twenty girls last year. Prof.
F. S. AIdri<lge told in a capital way of Trinity
t'ollege ;ind Trinity Park School. Tlieso stand
the ecjual of ;iny in all the South.
The sernum of B. K. Stanfield at night, urging

that we lift up our eyes upon the fields white unto
the harvest, was most timely in view of the vast
l»'»ssibllities of (he Washington District. .Much
territ»)iy is yet tf» !,»• covered aiul rapidly develop-
ing towns to be eared f(,r. Wilson, t lu« second
largest iobacc<» market in the St;ite, Creeiiville.
rapblly cimiinii to the front and Washington, a
liiistling centre, are all in this territory on the
ijiain line of the new Norfolk and Southern.

[Thursday, May lM , umis

These, with tnany smaller places and urejit
stretches of country, are to be won. liomarknhip
lu'ogress has come, but the work has hardly i),..

t'ltn.

The alert Presiding Voider is setting a -,„„| ,,^

am|>lt^ and does not fail to spur alou;;- his |m. u|,

ers. He goads (liem because* he loves ili.n, ,,„

the principle "Whom the Lord lov(>(h he c|i;i,|,,„

elh." It does good, too, for most of us <h. j,,.,

what we feel tliat we have lo (|(». \ ijv,. |/|,|,,|

is a valuable asset ami d<><^s more than a l.aii,.|

of printers' ink to bring ih(> onice imo v.u.mI i.

pute. Tills one magnifies his odlce.

.1. F. Bruton, Wiley Brown. C. I-', islan.l, an.l

i\T. H. Wilkinson are delegales to the Aninial i un
ference. J. H. Westbrook and G. I. Swin.lc ii ;,|

lernates. \>

lktti:r fi:om tiif \(nniiwi:si.

Mr. Fditor:—How few of the gvat iiu.iv ,,|

IMble readers go much below W.o sinfai.. j;; <,,,.„

from the variety of views drawn from maiiv |i|;,j|,

jtiissages of Script ttre. But low even of ih,. i,|(,iv

devout search this goul Book with iinhia-cd

minds. The general lmpressii>n is. iliat it i;.; ;,

hard book to understand and is fille<l wiiii (lifii

(ulties and many seem only to hunt for tii) ,> dji.

ficulties. and failing to find them, overlonk its

plainness. Many go to the Bible to s»>t>. if ii ,i,„>s

not teach what they believe howi«vei (Mionciii.

instead of taking it as so corrective. Ilo-.v <a,( IHI

ought, esi)ecially, every Christian parein lo i„. |.,

rightly understand the Word, aiul so teali hj^

children.

it is harder (o eradicate false beliefs than it js

to rightly indoctrinaio wi(h <'orro<*( ones. Om
Lord said , "Whatsoever ye would thai ui.n

should do to you: do ye even so to th'Mii: f m- ilii^i

is the law and the iirophets,"- -i. e., tlu-y i.;uli

this.

The world of nmnkind out of Christ say ilils i.s

my religion, and yet no man c:ni do thl> cNr.iii

he be a Christian. No man can see and knew liis

(itity to his fellow tiiiiil he sees and knt»w> lii> iv-

lation and duty tlirough Christ. Let iis nnii 'n

.Matthew 2a::; I and hitli verso inclusive, II. ir

e\ery sinner says is my religion; what niurecni

1 do; what more can be riMjuired?

How hard ff)r any om\ even a Chri-;ii.in "

separate what he does fr<mi what he is. Tli..

final test of «'haracti»r before the .\!l-Se«Mim tv

not the acts perft)rmed. but the motives and prli.

ciples underlying these actions. T do not belicv.

the al>ove verses are rightly understood bv mes;

Christians, and. I can find no commoiitator cv.n

to agree with me. I do m»t Ixdieve our I.enl In

tl'ese verses, even to remotely hint at niiiilstiT-

ihg to jiny bodily wants: to be hungry. 'Iur>iy.

a stranger, naked, si«k and in prison, may c<»iii.'

to all. and in any or all of these comlltions. tluiv

is evident to all. saint and sinner alike. Our

Lord is talking of the final review, and why soino

are approved and others are condemned. Tli'^

are arranged into two classes Ww slieeit aii<l 'li«'

.u'oats on the right and on the left. The .imlur

says to those on the right: "I was hungry, and

ye gave me meat: not hungry for mateii.l i'"!

but hungry like the prodigal son for thai ' • '

of life, which if one eat he sh.ill live fore\ :. ami

UMi showed ami lielptMl me to obtain it 1 •*
•'

thirsty to drink «»f tlie w:iter <»f life, and yie;

i.ie on your prayers and simwed me the i- i lii;

-

iV.untain and we drank together and now \>.- ii'

forever. I was a stranger, had wandei«(l '

away from God. in a strange land, no one ..n

offer me the husks, and ye took me in.

in your prayers, took me in your arms e i
'\'

tfKik me into the right road that broimh :

the fellowship of all the hoii-sehold of GhI.

naked, destitute of that riglueousnoss wlii-

faith, and ye clothed me. told me where
a robe of righteousness; that father's hou •

w

full and you went with me an<l hel|)ed w 'stitii

was fully clothed with the garment of - i^ ''"'

I was sick, not upon a bed: what sickne

compared with a ^loul sick unto death w i '' "'

sciousness of sin and guilt, crying for lu- n

Such a cry will rally the children of God i-* '
'

other cry. and ve visited me. and broiiL'b' "' '

you the great Physician, who restored i'"'

lect health and spiritual sonndness. I

prison when we speak of juison we li'

jails and walls and cells: but (hat man. wh<> »> '"

transit in a palace car, with hands and f<'c( fiii"

acled. guarded by an arimd f«)rce, is as ni. ''
'

prison as if in the most secure prison ev«'r '• •'

but what is this comi)ared to (be soul, beun.l
"

Setters f»f sinful babKs. will-power uoip .

'he compbMe «I«»minion of Satan? And
I i:io nie, I »»>ubl not come (o you; but

"nio nie. (f)ld me of hrlst. the liber. •'

^

Moved in Mini; ||e broke (he power ol <

11'

>'ii; He set (he prisoner ri<'e."
^j

Kvery one who reads (his. who i> a '

'';^J*
.^'^.

tod has, in this sense, been hungry, and '^ - -'

s.lay. May ^1. 1«<>«-1
Tliii'''

,1 a sdang'^i*. and naked, and sick and In prison.

Hut somebody, some child of grace, perhaps, many

!,,i,y to our rescue, our relief, and helped to se-

'.

re that which we most needed, and to-day we

!
i,

among the children of hope. Who can be a

lljjld (,f God, and withhold from a soul in any

|„ ill all of these conditions?

1 said above that I did not believe that our

I niil had reference to any material things in this

lii.turo. I will now give my reasons:

, !
) Tlie doing and the not doing made these

iwu classes—the sheep, the goats.

( 2 ) When any calamity falls upon a commun-

ly, a people, there is a spontaneous uprising of

;ill (lasses, saints and sinners, to send relief.

Witness Chicago, Charleston, Johnstown, Gal-

veston, and San Francisco in their wrecked con-

dition. No one will stop to ask will saint or sin-

iieriicr .got what I send; perhaps as many Chris-

tiaiis will bo beiudited by what the sinners send

.,., ilu'ie will be sitiiUM-s bonfited by what the

riirisiiaiis semi. If he bad ri'ference to material

ihiiius h«' could not say to the sinner. Ye did not

ii.iiiistor iinio those. The sinner can and does do

ill. so things as readily as the Cliristian and often

inore bounlifuliy; because Ihls is his religion, tlie

eiil.v ihing up«)n which he predicates his hope of

Iriiiij saved. Now. we say again, if our Lord

hid reference in lliis Scri|)ture to material aid,

;,;:.l lo I ho relief of bodily wants, how could He
say lo the <'oii.grogated world of sinners, "Inas-

iiimli as .\e did it not lo one of Hie least of tliese.

,.. (iid it iiol lo me"? when (he world over they

h.r.f alw;i.\s done such. No wonder they wer«»

sill prised when Ibey found Hioy had built their

Ii>i|i<s of lieavoii on iiialorial things, when luir

I.iikI had meant s|»iri(ual things. But as ll(>

meant s|iliilual niinis(>ratioiis to the spiritually

laiily souls of those on (he riglit. how truthfully

(. iibl Me say: "Ye did it not to one of the least

(if diose." it was not a work in part common to

saiiils {ind sinners: but a work exttluslve to those

1)11 the right. Such is (lie exclusive work of the

(iiiltlren of God. the Cliristians. those born from
above, those on the right hand on that great day.

P. A. MOSKS.
('..rvallls. Oregon.

Tin: LAVMION'S MISSIONARY MOVKMKNT ON
THK l».\CIFIC COAST.

The most interesting experiment yet made in

liiuiiioting interest in evangelizing the world has

recently been made on the Pacific Coast. The
Disirui Secretaries of all the Foreign Mission

I'.oards, instead of visiting the leading cities

i.loiio, decided to co-operate in united campaigns.

iimler Hie auspices of the Laymen's Missionary

.Movement. The preliminary arrangements in

• acli city were made by one of these District Sec-

r.iarlos in iierson. .Mr. J. Campbell White, Gen-
eral Secretary of the I^aymen's Movement, ac-

(epted the invitation lo speak at six of tlie lead-

ing « ities, viz., Spokane, Seattle, i*ortland, Great-

er Oakland, Los Angeles and San Diego. Mr.

Barry W. Jones, an architect of Minneapolis, and
a iiiumber of the Laymen's Commission for the

I" r.vjonal investigation of mission fields, also ac-

cepted the invitation to accompany the party. He
; sslsted in all the campaigns except the last, at

Sail Diego. Tlie Mission Board Secretaries, in

add it ion to assisting in the interdenominational

tueetings, held at least one denominational rally

in each city.

In the six cities visited, there is an aggregate

I'Muilation of 1,1(15,000. The returns were not in

'\>'vy case complete, but reports were made of

'he contributions of 112,000 church members in

"icse six centers of population. Their aggregate

•fterings last year to religious work in America
"ere |2,4y2,r)t>0. Their gifts to foreign missions

*\<'re $110,000. After careful discussion in each
•i'.v, both by an interdenominational committee
:''>d by denominational rallies, it was voted to

utidertake lo increase the foreign missionary of-

ferings of these six cities, as soon as possible, to a

'«»tal of 1170,000 annually, or just over four
'itnes what was given last year. It is not expect-
«'•! I hat this entire increase will be made in a sin-

^'l«' yojir. Ill .some cities, a graduated scale of

bicieasc' was adopted, running through two or
' • II (hiee years. When this ideal has been
""bed. it is to be obs«'rved that the total for

^^"Mk abroad will be less than 20 per cent of the
"XMinl now being s|»'nt by the sjime constituency

•
>' luuiie.

Vn increasing number of individuals and c«)n-

= ''-^atious are de(«*rmiiiiiig (hat they will dovolo
'' I'ast oiu. loiirdi of all tlieir offerings towards
[' van.u'eli/.idMii of the non-('liristian world.
"'•;> argue (li:ii. if .r,o per cent is spent on local
" bgioiis ne».j|s .iiiil 2r. per cent on various forms
"' a.^l;ressive Cluisdan elT«Ht in America, the re-
"•ainiiii^ IT, |M.,. ,.,.„( j.. sundy a small eimiigh pro
''""'*'•' wilh which lo |no.secut«' an adequate caiu-

UALKKjH (^HKISTIAN ADVOCATI3.

paign of evangelization among a thousand mil-
lions of non-Christians abroad.
The District Secretaries of the Mission Boards

lire enthusiastically in favor of this method of
nnited missionary camiiaigu in great cities. The
appeal is the same lo ail churches, to do their ut-
most to reach the people in their own special
fields at the earliest possible moment. Without
any over-lapping or competition, there is abund-
ance for all our churches to do in evangelizing
the vast multitudes which no one else is attempt-
ing to reach. The fact that the whole work is be-
ing attempted on a comprehensive and co-opera-
tive basis, appeals powerfully to the laymen of all

churches.

During the last six months the Laymen's Mis-
sionary Movement has held campaigns in twenty-
two cities in the I'nited States and Canada. In
fifteen cities in the United States, containing 2.-

Ty 10,000 peoph", :!IO.!'.s.^» communicant cliurcii

members w»'ro rei'orloii. 'i'hoy gave to religious
work in America last year $r.. Iu.'.,.fi00. and to

similar work abroad $2!>7,4i'»0. 'IMiey have de-
cided to undertake (o raise a.(o(ai of $l.l7r»,000
annually lor foreign Christ ian work an aggregate
increase of $S7 7.r.nu. hi many cases two years
or more are takt'ii in wliicli (o work up to this

higher standard.
During the same jieriod in Canada the Lay-

men's Movtunent has held campaigns in seven
cities, I'ontaining an aggregate popula(i<ui of

D.'.O.nOO. Of (liese, H'.tl.SlN were refXH-ted as
Proloslant (liiirch members, who gave to bural

C brislian work last year $:!.( i:5.77r» and to Home
and Foreign Missions $:5 1 l.r.:{7. 'I'liey vot«ul to

undertake to in<rreas(> (h<> amount to missionary
purposes to $!)77.(Mm. an incr<>as«> of $0:P2.(»00.

The (o(al imrease undertaken in twen(y-tw») cities

of Canada and tlie l'nll<Ml States Js $1 ,.^> 1 1»,000

fntiii a total of t 17, In:! church members.
It has been perfiM-My evident (o (hose most

closely ideiiMfiod with these campaigns that God
has been at work in a wonderful way. .\o human
organization ctin liogin to account for the results

siiready accomplished. More and more, the con-

viction dee|)ens and spreads like a spiritual con-

tagion, that we are in the beginning of the final

campaign for the conquest of the world for Jesus
Christ. May it be given to each one of us to have
the largest possible personal share in the com-
ing universal victory!

i..aymen's Missionary Movement, 1 Madison
.\ venue. New York.

r.isiior FiT'/GKiiALn on STATK-WIDK pro-
RIItlTION.

Dear Sir; If your e<iitor will kindly allow me
space in his columns, I desire to express my opin-

ion on the all-engrossing (|U(>stion now before the

peo|)le of Tennessee, namely: State-wide prolii-

li(on on (he liquor (rafiic

I have long ihought (hat the traffic in alcoholic

liquors as a Ix'verage Is evil and only evil. It is

a trafllo that should not be licensed by any Com-
monwealth, county, uv community. N(» majorities

in elccMons can make it right. The fight against

It cannot cease until it is des( roved. When that

time comes—not far ofl" now I fervently hope

and pray that among our p<'opIe there will be

only a feeling of surprise that it was ever tol-

erated at all.

The awakening in Tennessee seems to be gen-

eral, and the result ought not to be doubtful. If

every voter in Tennessee who has cause to hate

this traffic because of the ruin it has wrought

within the circles of his kindred and friends

would cast a vote against it in the coming elec-

tion, the verdict would be unanimous. This traf-

fic will cease in Tennessee where it has wrecked

.so many homes, blasted so many lives, and broken

so many women's hearts.

By every rational consideration ail the churches

shotild be aligned solidly against this enemy of

ill that is holy and hopeful among our people.

It was recently said by Father Coffey, a Catho-

lic priest in St. l^uis, that this liquor traffic has

done more harm to the Catholic church, and to

Catholics, (ban all other infiiiences combined. The

same may be said of every other religious organi-

'/ation in these Fnited States of America, Metho-

dists included. I clasp hands with my Catholic

brtither in opposilion to this destroyer of the

bodies and souls of our people.

It seems clear to my mind that no amount of

r«'veiiiu? obtained from the licensing of the whis-

key-selling can make it right. It would be cheap-

er and i'very way bet (or for the people of Tennes-

see to i'onfis<ale whiskey than to go on confiscat-

ing its iiianbo»»d. A single one of the noble boys

tJestroyed by this (rattle was of more value than

all the alcoholic litfimrs to be found in all the dis-

(illeries and saloons." so-called, in the State of

Tennessee. It would, in my opinion, be cheaper

in actual cash for (ho Slat.' to appraise and buy

all these IbimuH ami Hien destroy them in the

name of God and humanity than to turn it loose

to swell the stream that is carrying ruin and
death to what is best and dearest in our churches
and homes.
Toward the liquor-sellers, or saloon-keepers,

so-called, I entertain im ill will. Many of them
are worthy of a better calling, it may bo hard for

them so to do. NiiU'voh ropontt'd and was spared.

Let the whiskey sellers do likewise. Tlie reform
which they blindly oppose would bring them true

freedom and open to them the door of ofiport unity

f(M- better lives and a happier dosiiny. O. i\ Fitz-

gerald, in Nashville Tonne.ssean.

OUR NKW YORK LFTTFJL

"A little nonsense now and then is relished by
tho best of men."

In this day of tho agllalion of wtmion's siif-

rage, the folh»wing, from the Chica.i'o Itecord*

Herald, can but be relished b.\ r.-adei:;:

Ma Cau'l Vole."

Ma's a graduate of college, ami she's read most
everything:

She can talk in Proncli :ind Gorman, she c.in

))aiiit and slu> can sin.g

Beautiful? She's like a pictiirel When :;h«' lalkM

slie makes you think

Of the sweetest kind of music, and she doesn't

smoke <m' drink ;

Oil, I can't begin to tell you all (he poems she

can quote;

SIk; knows iiior«> than half the lawyers do but

ma can't vote.

When my pa is wridn.g letter:', m.i mm! always
linger near

To assist him in his spelling and maU*' his mean-
ing clear.

If he needs advice, her Judgment, be admil^;,' is

always best

;

Kvery day she gives him pointers, mostly at his

own request

;

She keeps track of legislation, and is (axed ou
bonds and stocks -

But she never gets a look-in at (he sa«red ballot-

Ikjx.

Once, when Mr. Jones was calling, (hey got up a

short debate.

That was on the tariff (iuesti(m: h»' supposed he
had it straight.

But before they'd finislKMl talking, be thn»w up
his hands and said.

That he'd not read much about it. nor remember-
ed what he'd read;

He's too badly rushed to study how to belter hu-

man lives.

Still he looms up like a giant when eb«iiun lime

arrives.

Mrs. Gokiiis does our wiisliing. for she has lo

help along
Taking care of her six children, (hough her hus-

band's big and sd'oiig;

When he gets a job he ony holds it (ill he <lraW3

his pay.

Then he spends hfs cash for whiskey, or nlse

gambles it away;
I suppose his brain's no bigger (liaii the brain

of any goat.

And he'd trade his ballot for a drink but ma
can't vote.

44 4 Broadway. W. H. FINLAYSON.

\YHOSK BOY IS IN DANCiKR?

Dr. Cortland Myers, of Brooklyn, relates the

following story, as told by a ship's surgeon:

"On our last trip a boy fell overboard from the

deck. I didn't know who he was, and the crew

hastened out to save him. They brought bini

on board the shi|». took off his outer garments,

turned him over a few times and worked his

hands and his feet. When they had done all

(hat they knew how (o do, I canuj up to be of as-

sistance, and they said he was dead and beyond

help. I turned away, as I said to (hem, 'I think

you have dtine all you could,' but just then a

sudden impulse t«dd ine I ought to go over and

see what I could do. I went over and hniked

down into the boy's face and disi-overed (hat it

was my own boy. Well, you may believe I didn't

think the last thing had been done. I pulled off

my coat and bent over that boy; I blew in bis

nostrils and breathed into his mouth; I turned

him over and over, and simply l)og,ged God to

bring him back to life, and for four long hours I

worked, until, just at sunset. I began (o see the

least flutter of breath that told me In; lived. Oh,

f will never see anodier boy drown without tak-

ing off my coat in the first instance and going to

him and trying to save him as if I Kntiw he were

my own boy." Kpworth Herald.
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"Cb* "3^1^16.

Itockiiiuhaiii Disfi-irt ('oiil'ci'ciicc

ri'<>t'i'«*<liii«s.

The sev(Mil«'(Mith session \v;is held
in St. i»:iul -M. E. Church, South,
.Max (on. X. ('., May 7-10, 1908. Ilev.

\V. II. Alooi<», D. p., veteran Presid-

ing l*3l(ler, presided throughout, and
was at Jiis best.

Every <jne of llie nineteen pastors
was present, and tliere was a tine

I'fpre.si'ntation of laymen, forty-seven

in all.

The reports on linanees, missions,

Sunday-schools, Ei) worth Leagues,
education and spirituality were gen-
erally encouraging, though some im-
l)ediinents, especially as to the last,

were acknowledged and freely dis-

cussed.

Carolina College was magnified,
the Conference cordially and practi-

cally sustaining the new Financial
Agent, Key. E. McWhorter, who,
with most telling effect, presented
the claims of this infant institution.

The preaching, twice a day, was of

a high order, and was done by Revs.
.1. M. Ashley, ]j. L. Nash, D. D., D.

\. Caviness, T. N. Ivey, D. D., N. H.
D. Wilson, X. L. Seabolt, T. J. Dailey.

T. H. Sikes, and J. C. Kilgo, D. D.

Ilev. A. J. Parker was a welcome
visitor in the interest of Louisburg
Female College.

The Raleigh Christian Advocate
was ably represented by the erudite
editor. Rev. Thos. X. Ivey, D. D., who
delighted his audiences by his elo-

(lueni discourse and admirable ad-
dress.

The Laymen's Movement was in

.irreat evidence. Hro. W. H. Ilum-
j)hr»'y. Vice-1'resident of the District,

a consecrated, intelligent and dili-

gent lay-worker, presided over the
enthusiastic organization meeting,
::nd it was refreshing and stimulat-
ing to the over-worked pastors to see
f<»r themselves the most earnest spir-
it of co-operation which they are to
have in the near future.

Rev. Geo. H. Biggs, Elder, was re-
ceived from the Methodist Protestant
Church; he serves this year the
Montgomery Tircuit.
The contt'st between Rockingham

and Fairmont for the next place of
meeting was warm and earnest; but
the latter was chosen by a decided
majority.

Delegates to the Annual Confer-
ence: W. F. Gibson. W. if. Hum-
phrey, H. W. Purvis. L. T. Cotting-
liam. Alternates: Rev. .lacob Bru-
ton, and R. O.. Pitman.

•Many local preachers' licenses
wf-re renewed.

Rev. W. V. McRae. who takes Rev.
E. H. McWhorter's place as pastor of
the Maxton and Caledonia charge,
is a native of Anson County, and is

one of the forty-five members of the
present graduating class at Trinity
College. He came highly endorsed.
and made a most favorable impres-
sion upon the Maxton people.
Xo denominational lines are visi-

ble in Maxton. and no town accords
.'» District Conference more royal ho.s-

pitality. Every one seemed to feel
that the Association, though brief,
was mutually helpful. It fell to this
Kcribe's happy lot to home most de-
lightfully with former students, '

M»>ssrs Dan. and Ren. Barnes, most
.sanguine young Methodists and suc-
cessful drngsjists.

-Mrs. .1. E. I'nderwood impressive-
ly addressed tho Conference in be-
lialf of the W. II. M. Society.

Rev. X. H. IJ. Wilson emphasized
missions, exhibiting instructive maps
and charts, and reading an intore.^t-

ing letter from Miss Emma Page.
A paper was passed requesting

Bishop A. W. Wilson to hold our An-
nual Confernce not later than to em-
brace the first Sunday in December.
The early Di.strict Conference,

when the weather was cool and brac-

ing, proved altogether wise. Both
preachers and lay delegates showed
unwonted energy, and the latter par-
ticii)ated freely in the proceedings,
and the citizens attended more lib-

erally all the services.

Itev. E. McWhorter, though
pressed by other very important du-
ties, made a decidedly agreeable Con-
ference host.

The Conference was immediately
followed by a gracious revival meet-
ing in which Rev. J. E. Underwood,
of Rockingham, did the preaching.
This is the first revival in the hand-
some new church, a building repre
sentative of tlie progressive spirit in

Maxton .Methodists.

Rev. .John C. Kilgo, the learned
and industrious President of Trinity

College, an institution with nearly
five hundred students, arrived Satur-
day afternoon over the A. C. L. Rail-
way from Kinston, where he met ajn

engagement Friday. His sermons in

St. Paul Sunday morning and even-
ing were most eloquent and inspir-

ing, and were heard by great audi-
ences. Dr. Kilgo was also Messrs.
Barnes brothers* guest while in the
city.

R. H. BROOM. Secretary.
Red Springs, N. C, May 15, 1908.

P. S.—I failed to put in a prohibi-
tion item; but you may say that it

was given a special hour, that en-
thusiastic speeches were made, and
that both pastors and laymen were
hopeful of victory in all this section
—a section already made prosperous
by a blessing we hope to give the
whole State on May 26th. B.

A A'aliiable Convention.

Tlie writer attended on yesterday
:; meeting which he thinks ought to
be duplicated in every county in the
State—a county Sunday-school Con-
vention. For some years this has
been an accepted custom of this
county, and the effects can be seen in

the Sunday-school work throughout
the county. It would be a great
thing for this cause of the church

—

and there is none greater—If the
churches of every county in the
State would organize.

This convention was held at the
Spring Hill Baptist Church. The
next will be held at the Laurinburg
Presbyterian Church. The last was
at Calendonia Methodist Church.
Yesterday the work took a wider
sweep than is usual at such meet-
ings. After the discussion of the
"F'ractical Difficulties" came the set
address of the day on "Our Great-
est Enemy.' Xo one need be told
that that was the saloon. After din-
ner on the grounds—and was it not
magnifi<ent?—came the discussion
of two great themes: "Our Inex-
haustible Treasure, the Bible." and
"The Sunday School and Foreign
Missions." These discussions were
carried on by the preachers and
workers of the county in a very help-
ful manner.

Archibald Johnston, editor of
Charity and Children, who was a na-
tive of Spring Hill and grew up in
that church, was there, and made
some very valuable remarks. T wish
those men who are so fearful that
the church is in danger of over-
emphasis in the matter of missions
had heard him. He said that he was
never afraid to go before a church
for the Orphanage if they were alive
in the matter of missions; that that
Thomasville Orphanage was support-
ed largely by those churches which
were also alive to missions; that the
emphasis on missions had done more
to arouse the churches to the need
and duty at home than anything el.se.

He had a strong word for the or-
phans, a rousing exhortation for
Home Missions, but he said the test
of tne church was its Interest in
Foreign Missions, the only work of
the church which was totally unsel-
fish. Such testimony from as thought-
ful a man as the editor of Charity

and Children, from one whose life

is given to a special form, of Home
Mission work, ought to convince any
one that the cause at home has
much to gain and nothing to lose by
the emphasis of the duty to send the

(fospel to every creature.

The officers for the new year are

P. L. Bundy, President, and W. H.
Weatherspoon, Secretary.

N. H. D. WILSON.

Dui'luiiu District Conference.

The Durham District Conference
convened in its forty-second session

in the progressive growing town of

Mebane, April 23, 1908. This little

municipality of something more than
SOO inhabitants threw its doors ajar
and entertained the conference most
royally. The new Methodist church,
recently completed and tastily fur-

nished, is quite a neat structure.

Rev. Chas. M. Lance, the pastor and
prime factor in its construction, his

cheering companion, with her untir-
ing zeal for the Lord's cause and
Ihat brave, faithful band of co-
laborers, the membership of the
church, deserve great credit for the
sacrifices made, and commendation
for this the gracious work of their
hands. May the Lord ever smile
upon these and make abundantly
fruitful their efforts for good
through the years.

On Wednesday evening April 22,
at 8.30 o'clock, the opening sermon
was preached by Rev. W. R. Royall
of Chapel Hill, to the spiritual good
of all present. Thursday morning
at 9 o'clock, April the 23rd, the Pre-
siding Elder, Rev. J. B. Hurley, call-

ed the Conference to order. Bro.
Hurley is a most excellent presiding
officer who has all the interest of
the church at heart. In the opening
remarks of the first session, he touch-
ed the key-note that vibrated all

through these blessed sessions to its

close, when he said he desired that
all would pray till there should come
"a hungering and a thirsting for a
deeper work of grace." And the
Lord did come into the camp and
abode with power. Dr. J no. C. Kil-
go preached every day at 11 o'clock,
a series of revivals, sermons, setting
forth some great fundamental truths
of the Bible in a most convincing
way, seldom ever heard. He is a
veritable John the Baptist, "preach-
ing the way of the Lord, and making
his paths straight." The sermons
each night, on through Sunday, the
26th, delivered by Revs. G. T. Ad-
ams. M. Bradshaw, J. H. McCracken.
and E. M. Snipes, respectively, were
clothed with eloquence and spiritual
power, all aiding in making this the
greatest intellectual and spiritual
feast at any Conference held in this
district for many years. In this con-
nection let me mention also the most
admirable address delivered on Fri-
day touching the Layman's Move-
ment in our church by Dr. Edwin
MImms. of Trinity College. The ad-
dress was well received.
On Saturday afternoon Hon. James

H. Southgate. of Durham, spoke on
State Prohibition, and made a wring-
ing appeal to the Church to set
itself right on this moral question
and vote on God's side the 26th of
May next. He had the attention of
the entire audience and gained fre-
quent applause.

While the District Conference was
ni»t so largely attended possibly as
in other years, because of the very
busy season with the laymen, yet
great spiritual enthusiasm prevailed
throughout the sessions. All the pas-
tors answered to the roll call and
a goodly number of the lay delegates
as well. The reports of the preach-
ers were inspiring and helpful.
Both foreign and domestic mission
assessments were reported paid in
full. The committee reports upon
the various topics considered by the
District Conference were judiciously
and thoughtfully prepared and re-
flected steady progre.ss made along
all lines.

[Thursday, May 21, 1;m)8.

Rev. Jno. N. Cole, of the Orphan-
age was present and delivered uu
address.

Possibly the most inspiring scene oi
the Conference was to look upon the
class of noble young fellows enter-
ing the ministry. The following wei.-
licensed to preach and recommended
to the Annual Conference for admis-
sion on trial: Robert N. Fitz, Thom-
as M. Grant, and Wm. Vogal McReu.
Wm. Vogal McRea and Luke F.
Brothers were recommended to the
Annual Conference for admission on
trial into the traveling connection.
The delegates to the Annual Con-

ference were elected us follows-
First ballot, U. W. Walker and .1.

G. Read; on the seond ballot, R. i,.

l^'lowers and S. S. Webb. Alternates,
W. R. Hambrick and J. O. Filzger
aid.

The Mebane Church debt was pre-
sented in an earnest manner by th,.

pastor. Rev. Chas. M. Lance, and it

was satisfactorily adjusted by lUe
Conference.

Carr Church, East Durham, w;is

unanimously decided upon as phut-
for holding the next District Con-
ference.

Thus ended a most profitable and
greatly enjoyed gathering together ui

the brethren.

J. A. DAILEY, Secy.

Burgaw Circuit.

Our second quarterly was held af

Wallace last Sunday and Monday.
Rev. W. L. Cuninggim, our popular
and efiicient Presiding Elder, was
ju-esent and preached two of his good
sermons. The one Sunday night was
on Prohibition, and it was an un-
answerable argument against the sa-
loon.

After the sermon Monday dinner
was served and then the official nit^u

reassembled in the church and w.-

had a most harmonious session of
the Quarterly Conference. The at-

tendance was good and the reporis
were excellent. Although only five

months of the Conference year is

I)ast, and the people have had the
habit of putting off financial matters
till late in the year, there has be»'u

collected for all objects an amount
equal to three-fourths of the total

amount raised for all purposes last

year.

The Sunday-school superintendents
were called out and they all said the

Sunday-schools are in advance of a
year ago and improving.
The next quarterly goes to Watha.

A new church has been built durlmr
the last two years at Watha and ii

will be finished and ready for dedl
cation by August.

I must niention the new chiin li

being built at Jordan's Chapel. Bro
Geo. F. Jordan, with the assistance
of some of the members and friends,

is forging forward with the new
church there where they have wor-
shipped in a school-house for years.

We expect to see that church finish-

ed and dedicated before the year Is

out.

Come to see us. Brother Ivey.

Yours fraternally,

J. J. BARKER.

It Reached the Spot.

Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a

large general store at Omega, O., and
is president of the Adams County
Telephone Co., as well as of the

Home Telephone Co., of Pike county.
O., says of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery: "It saved my life once. At
least I think it did. It seemed to

reach the spot—the very seat of my
cough—when everything else fail-

ed." Dr. King's New Discovery not

only reaches the cough spot; »t

heals the sore spots and the weak
spots in throat, lungs and chest. Sold

under guarantee at all druggists.

50c. and $1. Trial bottle free.

Thursday, May 21, 1908.]

Midnight Prayer for Prohibition,

The 26th of May. 1908, God help

us to feel our responsibility on that

day; to realize what that day means

lor North Carolina's future weal or

woe. We will need God's help that

(lay as never before. Then let the

(lay be bom in prayer. How? Let

(lod's people all over the State rise

;ind go to prayer at 11:30 or 11:45

).. m., May 25th, and continue earn-

i st prayer till after midnight—be on

your knees some moments after the

(lock has struck the hour of twelve.

Ihus the day will be born in or out

of a spirit of prayer all over our dear

Old North State.

iMaces of Prayer: At the bedside;

:u the family altar; In town and city

churches; anywhere two or three

may get together.

Pi'oniises: Matt. 18:19, and 21:

1'2. and Jno. 14:14. Jno. 15:7, 1 Jno.

;;:21. 22, and 5:14, 15.

E.vamples: Hezekiali. Isa. 37:14-

21. David.. Psa. 119:62. Jesus.

Mark 1:35, and Luke 0:12. Paul
and Silas. Acts 16:25.

Fathers, mothers, friends and
brethren, let us not fail in the use

of this the greatest power within our
reach.

God will hear, and that day born

;,nd continued in prayer with work
will end in a glorious victory of the

Old North State over her meanest
:ind strongest enemy. Who will?

will you? D. H. TUTTLB.
Rocky Mount, N. C, May 15th.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOOATB.

A new baptism of kindness wouM
soon drive ill will and cruelty out <»•

the world.—Rev. J. Ossian Da vies.

Epworth League Conference.

I was not able to be present at

the time the Epworth League report

was called up at the Raleigh District

Tonference. I wish now to state the

facts and make an appeal to the

l>reaehers of this District.

Out of nineteen pastoral charges
I here are only seven senior and one
junior Leagues. Of these, five are re-

I>orted as doing good work, one is

newly organized and one is a "mired
wheel." The preachers who report

i.o Leagues generally say that the

conditions are unfavorable. Yet in

many of those charges the conditions

se*«m as favorable as in some of the

'harges in which the Leagues have
l>een formed. But the most significant

ihing is that the preachers who re-

port no Leagues and unfavorable

conditions also report that they have
not tried to organize a League. This

matter of organizing the young peo-

ple into working religious bodies is

important enough to call forth the

preacher's best efforts, and he ought
not to say it is Impossible until he
has done his best and failed.

The Epworth League is so success-

ful in other Conferences, its import-

ance is so great and its growth so

marked (4,233 new members last

year), that a careful and sincere

preacher should hesitate- a long time
'lid make many honest efforts before

declaring it impossible to organize
nne in his church. Try it, brethren,

liiid if you have no leaders and can-
"<»t run a full League program, start

Ji Mission Study Circle with a few
sincere young folks and you will

make your own leaders In a few
months or years. The young peo-
!»le of the average village and coun-
'ry church are weak through sheer
starvation; they do not get enough
r«*liglous food and exercise. Any
<hurch can furnish at least three
young people who will form a Mission
Heading Circle. How do you know
"i:it this is not the door to a well-

developed Young People's Movement
'»• your church? In the light of the
i^Mceess of the League in other quar-
'•rs the verdict of failure passed by
'he North Carolina Conference is, to
^'ty the least, tainted with a suspicion
"f insincerity and half-heartedness.
Now, preachers of the Raleigh Dis-

'rict, the Conference this year is at
l>'>me. Smithfleld, June 25th to 28th.
Let every League send its proper
•luota of delegates, one for every fif-

teen members, and every preacher at-

tend and take with him one or more
of his young members who might get
sufficient instruction and enthusiasm
to start a League upon his return
home. Send the names of your dele-
gates to Brother Shore just as soon
as you can. A big and valuable pro-
gram is being prepared and it is

bound to result in great good. I

shall feel that the Raleigh District is

disgraced If there should be a poor
attendance with the Conference in
our own midst. Make your plans
right now and stick to them until
they are executed.

A. D. WILCOX,
District Secretary.

Some Rea.sons Why I Am a Pi-olii-

bitiunist.

Every one sliould have good and
sufficient reasons for their faith in

anything, and I believe the follow-
ing to be sufficient reasons for any
man who has them to vote the pro-
hibition ticket In the coming elec-

tion.

I believe in God, and have a di-

vine conviction of the realities of

eternity. With this faith and this

conviction I must needs be vicious

should I vote otherwise than for pro-

hibition.

Twenty-three years ago I stood at

the altar of the Church of God and
there entered Into the most solemn
convenant with God, and promise
with the church, and declared to the

world that I would renounce the de-

vil and all his works, that I would
abstain from all evil, and that l

would do all the good I could; then

to be anything but a prohlbltonist I

must become a covenant breaker to-

ward God, a promise breaker In re-

gard to the church, and guilty of

falsehood toward God, the church

and the world; therefore I must
vote for prohibition and be true.

When I stood at the altar and held

the woman whom I love by the hand

and made her my wife, I promised

God and my wife that I would love,

care for and protect her so long as

we both should live. Then to vote

for whiskey, I break that vow, and

show to the world that I care more

for whiskey than for my wife, there-

fore I must be a prohibitionist.

When I took my dear boys while

still infants and dedicated them to

God and His service in holy bap-

tism I promised to raise them up for

God and heaven so far as possible by

the help of God. Now to vote for

that which might destroy my boys

and drag them down to a drunk-

ard's grave and hell would make of

me a criminal, therefore I must vote

for prohibition to save my boys and

keep my word to God.

When I reached the age of man-

hood and wanted to register so I

could vote and have a voice in gov-

ernment, I promised that I would

support the Constitution of the State

and the Nation, or. in other words.

I promised to State and the Nation

that I would be a good citizen and

that I would love my country, and

called upon God to witness the fact.

Then to vote for a thing which causes

three-fourths of ail the crimes com-

mitted, to vote for that which de-

fies every law, State, National and

Divine. Vote for whiskey? No; ex-

cuse me. please. I cannot perjure

my soul to satisfy my stomach, nor

for "the personal right of the dear

people."
, ^ ,

When I was ordained to the holy

office of the ministry by the imposi-

tion of hands, and the Word of God

was placed into my hands, and I

was commanded to declare the whole

counsel of God so far as T under-

stood and was able and God entered

into covenant with me to go with me

and help me. Then for me to turn

and help those who are the greatest

hindrance to the spread of the Gos-

pel, would not God speak to and pro-

nounce upon me a curse as He did

one of old. "Shouldst thou help the

ungodly or love them that hate the

Lord"? No; I cannot help the un-
godly by voting for whiskey. I must
be a prohibitionist.

I love my country, T love my fel-

low-man. r love the boys and girls of

our fair land. I cannot vote to de-

grade my country; I cannot vote to

debauch my fellow-man; I cannot
vote to destroy the boys and girls of

our fair State. To do so, I must
lose all love, I must lose all

manhood, I must lose all self-

respect. I cannot make such a sac-

rilice for whiskey. I must vote for

prohibition.

These are some of the reasons why
1 am a prohibitionist, and I think

them sufficient. Now, friend, who-
ever may read, ask yourself If you
have not the same and other and
better reasons to vote for God and
your country, for the mothers and
lathers, the girls and the boys of our
fjiir State by voting for prohibition.

S. T. MOYLE,
P. C. Warren Circuit.

Why Should (lood Citi/(>ns and Cliris-

lian M(>ii Vote for Prohibit i<»u?

( 1 ) Because it is very evident that

God wants the drink traffic ended.

The prohililtory movement Is not

only in North Carolina, but through-

out the United States. Town after

town, county after county and State

after State have gone dry. It is in

the very air. Not only is it sweep-

ing our own fair land, but in Europe
It Is becoming an issue. England,

Germany, France and other lands are

beginning to devise means to lessen

the awful wreck and ruin of drink.

Who is behind this movement? God!

"The King's heart is in the hands of

the Lord." It Is folly to fight against

God.

(2) Because, iirohibition of what

is wrong, is right as a principle. The
whiskey business is wrong, therefore

it is right to prohibit the traffic. God
is a prohibitionist in that He made
the first laws prohibiting that which

was wrong. Every one of the Ten

Commandments says, "Thou shalt

not," but one.

(3) Because strong drink is the

enemy of the individual anyway, the

l)ody. mind and soul. It is the enemy
of the State, providing SO per cent

of the crime. 35 per cent of the in-

sanity and 30 per cent of the pauper-

ism. The State has to punish the

criminals and care for the insane

and |>aui)ers. which cost her five

times what she gets In revenue from

the traffic. It is the enemy of the

home. It does more to sadden, im-

poverish and wreck the home than

any other evil. Women suffer from

strong drink, through others, be-

yond human computation. It is the

i-neniy of the church. No other one

ally of the devil so deeply wounds

the Church of Christ as drink. The

prophet (Isaiah 5:14) says because

of strong drink "Hell hath enlarged

herself."

(4) Because, I as a good citizen,

want to stand with those who stand

for righteousness, the Church, the

leaders of the State, three-fourths of

the newspaiiers. the good women and

the majority of the best people of our

land are for prohibition. It is a sig-

nificant fact, that every public man

in North Carolina who Is a real

statesman is for this measure. Jar-

vis. Glenn. Aycock. Pritchard. Sim-

mons, and Overman are giving their

voice and influence for the overthrow

of this curse.

(.'->) I cannot as a good citizen go

with the men who are fighting the

battle r.f whiskey, viz.. the distiller,

the wholesale dealer, the saloon man.

the hired workers for whiskey (the

Judas Iscariot often), the worst ele-

ments of society, the gambler, the

thug, the bum. the anarchist, the de-

bauched, the men who are ruled by

their appetite— I cannot stand "'Ith

this company. Some good people are

on this side, but they are in bad com-

panv. They don't belong there.

(V,) Because, I want to give my

boys and the boys of my neighbors a
chance to grow up without being sub-

jected to the feAi'ful temptation of

the saloon. I think of coming gen-

erations and see a mighty host under
the white flag of tempera nte, of lu)-

ble men upbuilding everything in our
State, because wo will I)*' wise and
great enough to put away from them
the serpent. W. \V. ROSK,

P. C. of Warrenton Circuit.

Prohibit ii>ii Baiuiers.

The women of North Carolina in-

terested in prohibition will award
two banners as follows:

(1) A banner to the county giving

tho largest actual majority against

the manufacture and sale of intoxi-

cating liquors.

(2) A banner to the county In

which the largest percentage of the

votes cast are cast against the manu-
facture and sale of intoxicating li-

quors.

These will be nice banners, hand-

painted on silk, and are worth striv-

ing for. The women of North Caro-

lina feel a keen interest in the out-

come of the election. Th(»y will

watch the election returns with

eager eyes and anxious hearts. Tin*

banners will be sent to the t'hairman

of the .\iiti-Sah)on I.eagut' of the

<()Uiiti«'s entitled to them.

SiiKUMcly yours,

.MISS ELI /A BETH MARCH.
President North Carolina Woman's

Christian Temperance Union.

"The <'liristinn Mule and Others."

An advertisement is ordinarily the

last place to look to find humor, but

the following specimens shown an

unconsciotis humor:
For Sale—Baby carriage slightly

used. (Joing out of business.

Just received a fine lot of live Os-

tend rabbits. Persons pur«'hasing

the same will be skinned and cleaned

while th<'y wait.

No person having <mce tried one

of these coffins will ever use any

other.

When the baby is done drinking,

it must be unscrewed and laid in a

cool place under a tap. If the baby

does not thrive on fresh milk, It

should bo boiled.

Wanted—A furnished room for a

singel gentleman looking both ways

and well ventilated.

Wanted—A good girl to cook, and

one who will make a good roast or

boil and will stew well.

Wanted—A young man to take

care of a pair of mules of a Christian

disposition.

Wanted—A laborer and a boy;

with grazing for two goats; both

Protestants.

Wanted—A comjietent person to

undertake the sale of a new medi-

cine, that will iM-ove highly lucrative

to the undertaker.

Wanted—A boy to open oysters

fifteen years old.

For Sale—A bulldog. Will eat

anything. Very fond of children.

For Sale—Caps, victorlnes, etc.,

made up for ladies out of their own

skins.—Merchants Journal.

Our attitude to Christ is the supreme

revelation of what we are.—Rev.

Trevor H. Davies.

QIAKTKKLV MKETI\<iS.

1)1 KUAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Hi hi.ky, p. E., Purham, N. C.

THIRD BOIJNI>.

Uarham. West, June 7.

I»tirliain. Branson, June 7, niKht.

Durham, Main Street, Jun« 1«.

T>.irham, Mangum Street. Juno 14. nucht.

VuJceTTlUe Circuit, I^u«t Hill Jur«' 19.

Kiirlinicton Circuit Camp Sprir-.,"*. June 2'i, ^1.

L.<a4barg Circuit Uni!>n. Juna i". 2S.

Pelham and -hady (irove. Julv }.
6.

Alamance Circuit Lebanon, July 11, 1^

I'urham Circuit Duke's. July l'*^ 1».

Roxhoro Clrc lit. Oak OroTe. July 2o. 2«.

Ml Tlrzah arcutt. Trinity, Augu>t 1, 2.

Mliton Circuit August 8 9.

East Burlington, etc.. rirahara, August !«..

H .rltngton. August 't, night.

Hill-boro Ci-cult. Au>-'ai>t 21. 23

Durham, Trlntiy, August .TO

Durbam, East, August 30.
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"Shall we withhold from a full sup-
ply?

?hall we not heed that others die?
Shall we not give of means and mind
The hungry to feed, the lost to And?
A call is now sounding for you and

for me,
Not only from nations far over the

sea,

But it comes from the lands that
lie at our feet,

It comes from the sinful we pass on
the street,

It comes from the homes of want
and of woe,

a comes to our ears—where we go.

(> lieMr' The Master is calling."

"(ilvo Ye Thorn to Eat."

Christ commands us to feed the
niiiliitudt'. This miracle of Jesus
was an acted parable. He was about
lo send His di.sclples with their small
resources to evangelize the world.
They would need large faith in him:
and for this purpose, no doubt, as
as well a.s for other reasons, he
wrought this miracle. His command
10 the church to-day is: "Go into
.'II tlie world, and preach the Gos-
pel to every creature." It was the
comji.fKslon of Jesus and not that of
the disciples that led to the feeding
of this great company. It was his
compassion that led to the great
comir.ission under which the church
is organized. Not to hear his voice
and ol)ey is to lay ourselves liablu
to the doom of the disobedient.
We plead excuses as the disciples

did. One of them said: "Send the
multitudes away, that they may go
and buy themselves food." Many of
these were on their way to the Pass-
over, and the disciples thought they
might take care of themselves. So
now there are professed disciples of
our Lord who say: "If the heathen
want the Gospel, let them pay for
it." What we have in Gospel privi-
lege was brought to us by others.
We are the descendants of converted
heathen. Why should the flow of
the Gospel stream stop with us? An-
other disciple suggested the expense
attendant upon such an undertaking.
Such prudent calculations have not
died out yet. When Jesus asked
Philip whence they should buy
bread, he was only proving him—

•

testing his faith. We have nothing
to do with expense when our Lord
commands us to act. Another dis-
ciple called attention to the small
supply which might be wasted on
"so many." To-day there are those
who answer our Lord's command
with a plea for themselves first. "Let
us take care of our own matters

first." But Jesus did not withdraw
His command then, and He does not
now. Looking at the hungry multi-
tudes of earth. He says to us: "Give
ye them to eat." He makes us shar-
ers in His work. He gave to His
disciples, and they to the multitudes.
God works through His church.
He calls us to discipleship that we

may become workers with Him.
When He would have Paul and Bar-
nabas go out from Antioch, He call-

ed the church to send them. Obedi-
ent faith furnishes its own corrobo-
rations. Had these disciples refused
to obey Christ, they would have sat

down and eaten their spare meal and
congratulated themselves that they
were not foolish enough lo waste
it; and no reason could have con-
vinced them of their folly. But in

obeying they witnessed the power of

God, and had their faith confirmed
by the results. Thus faith always
justifies itself, not by rea.soniiis be-
forehand, but by result that follow
obedience.

Notes By the Way.

By Mt'H. tiiiU'

Not long ago I heard from the
lips of one deeply interested in

building up a needful speeltic line
fo home work, a very strange argu-
ment to enforce a deeper relative
sense of obligation to all home
work as a prior claim, it was this:

The success of the foreign depart-
ment of missions has l)een so mark-
ed In the past fifty years. It develop-
ment so rapidly from increased giv-
ing to maintain it, that the Church
at home is in actual danger of being
overshadowed and likewise suffering
financial loss "through the great out-
flow of gold." so much needed to
meet the need of gospel work In our
own land. These assertions wore
further emphasized and made to
bear on the conscience of hearers
by the added statement that the gos-
pel has been so fully preached in
all the earth that should our mis-
sionaries be withdrawn from the
field, or should the Church at home
never send a dollar more, yet would
the work still go on.

In heart I said "Amen!" to this
expression of belief, remembering
the Divine promise: "My word shall
not return unto me void." But what
a commentary is Involved In this ar-
gument:

The very same basic reasoning as
to zeal and success was used by an-
other to point a lesson with a moral
on the other side. I had been read-
ing statistics that day and wondered
why confusions were .so often In-
verted. I knew from the records
that only three per cent of Chris-
tian giving was to the foreign field,
and the recently computed cost, In
actual cash, of converting a heathen
was even less than the modern cost
of winning a soul in many of our
American Churches. What then was
the rate per cent of spiritual gain for
our Investments on the three per
cent cash of expenditure for foreign
missions as compared with the har-
vest of spiritual gain on the ninety-
seven per cent expended for the
home field?

God forbid that this condition, If

really true, should contine to exist!
While our most sacred duty is near-
est home, and our giving propor-
tionally larger nor is there danger
that It will be otherwise still there
should be no conflict in tlie argu-
ment for duty, no ex<lusiou of one
by the other.

The fields are white unto the har-
vest everywhere. Let us stand,
therefore, shoulder to shoulder,
blade by blade, girded and ready to
reap the world for Christ.

-—W. M. Advocate.

Be noble! and the nobleness that lies
In other men, sleeping but never

dead.
Will rise in majesty to meet thine

own. —Meredith.
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Our President's Message to Our Con-
I'ereuce Held at Durhain.

It seems but a yesterday since I

came before you with my little re-

count of what a year had brought
us of labor and of fruitage, when lo!

the wheel has turned round once
more and we have again come up
for the reckoning of what another
year may bear of failures and of suc-
cesses.

I'nder the blessing of our Heaven-
ly Father there have been good re-

turns for all of labor and of love ex-
pended. A measure of faith has not
been lacking and hope has kept up.
God has not been slow to see and to
lulfiU.

I think we may hear already the
beginning of the advance- the stir

of a mighty forward movement In
our Conference.

Those of you who have been care-
ful to read the Home Mission col-
umn In the Advocate have In some
measure kept up with the lines of
work reported to our editor. Yet.
as you know, about the only bits of
Information suited for publication In
our little space on page eight, are
the accounts of new organizations
and the quarterly rei>orts. These
are Interesting and valuable toward
helping us to see the going forward
of our organization. But I would
have us feel that It Is just the regu-
lar, every-day work that counts. The
faithfulness of the Auxiliaries in
keeping up whatever they may have
of routine; with more or less of
study; with visits to the sick and
strangers; with help for the needy;
with dues and contributions for all
the varied work of the Society; with
prayer; these are the seed whose
careful planting brings the full har-
vest.

The summing up of a year's work
as given in figures can be but the
barest Intimation of what has really
b»'en done. We cannot weigh the love
enkindled or the joy begotten; nor
can we measure the soul-growth
which comes of self-denial and of
service given. I would have you feel
that your simple presence at a regu-
lar meeting of your .Xuxiljary, if
that Is all you can do. is a service
]»leasing to God and a valuable aid
lo His work.

.May we never lose sight of the one
aim and high |)urpose of the Wo-
man's Home Mission Society- tlie
building of clmracler. Our schools
and kindergartens; rescue homes
and city missions; Wesley houses set
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down in needy places to furnish put,
terns for the communities; the pure-
ly local work of the Auxiliary; all
have but one aim and end In view—.
to make life better—to build char-
acter.

How have I longed to catch the
vision; how have I longed that you
too, might get the larger view ana
grasp the full meaning of our work.

Christ's Gospel was the Gosj)el of
the abundant life; full, rounded,
vigorous; body, mind, and spirit

trained to the fullest usefulness. The
church to-day sees and feels this as
she has not done before. Her minis-
tries are entering into every deinirt-

ment of life since we understand
that the Christ canu» to meet evHi\
need and every possibility of niun.
The whole being is God's creation
and is necessary to His ideal.

Not only must we have regard t<,

the spiritual life wiiich is kuowledgn
of God and our fellows, and iuclndt-s

also our feeling and attitude toward
these, but we must have regard to

intellectual development that we may
think clearly and strongly Ci)tn-.'ni

ing all the issues of life; and for ili.'

))ody because it is the nKMlium
through which all spiritual and in-

tellectual life must find expression.
The Institutional Church and tlu-

Gospel Settlement are outgr(»wllis i,(

this recognition. Heliglon is not n

mere department of life, it is 1 in-

very fibre of life.

l*erhaps no organizalion of worl;

ers, standing as we do u|»ou th.'

shoulders of the I)ast, has seen intir.

clearly the need of training for Hi.-

whole being than has the Soci»'ty ».t

Home Mission Workers.
Miss Haskln in her leaflet on iln-

"Threefold Education" says. •'Ilic

meaning of the Wonjan's Horn.'

Mission Society is that tli«-

church Is awakening to this new
demand. Through its Gospel S.m-

tlement it is beginning to minis-

ter to this threefold need of uj in.

By means of Its dines. Its phvsiiil
culture classes, and Its Indu>^tri;il

clubs. It seeks to uplift men's Ixnlb's.

Through Its night schools and edm-i-
tlonal clubs It ministers to the in-

tollectual needs. And through lis

Bible classes, Sunda.v-schools. and
Gospel services It Instructs conci'rn
lug the highest destlnv of hnniaii
life."

The honor of having pioneered iln*

organized connect lonal special Home
Mission work of the Southern Metho-
dist Church belongs to the Woman's
Home Mission Society. Twenty yens
ago our General Conference cre;iii'il

the Department of Home .Mission:;,

and now the church at large is l>.-

ginning to see how tremendous ar«'

the tasks of that department. Th -r.'

are the immigration prolilein. iIm'

city problem, the factory i)j-ol>!ein.

the mining-camp problem, the nniun-
tain problem; In a word, all the un-
solved problems and unreached peo-
ple are labeled, "For the Home .Mis-

sion Department." It Is a grave re-

sponsibility that Is upon us. but it is

also a gracious opportunity. .\meHc:i
may be saved for Cliri.st. The task
is no small one. Have you made
yourselves acquainted with condi-
tions in our country? With condi-
tions In our State? In your own com-
munity? To be Ignorant is criminal.

"We should so live and labor in

our time that what came to us .is

seed may go to the ne.xt generation
as bloKs«)m. and what came to ns ;is

blossom may go to lliem as friiil.

This is what we mean by progress *

The great conned lonal spirit id"

<iur church and our orgaui/alion
makes us feel a oneness of Jife and
interest that is at once helpful,

broadening, ennobling. I would w.*

might feel more and more the beanlv
of the outgoing life: that the lit*'

lived for self is but a shrivelling ex-

istence.

We have sometimes given grudg-
ingly, or refused lo give at all. Ih«'

one dollar for conned ional wtuk. Not
(Continued on Page 9.)
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rii.s«M'ii PnMediou.

(i: Kings G:14 19; Luke 12: 1 I:!.)

Topic f«)r iVlay 1\.

Mtu U. M. It.

In the world we are not orphans;
in the universe we are not witiiout

protection. One is our Father, even
.h'liovah, the great Cod, who has
l)een our dwelling place In all gen-

• rations." In Jesus Christ he has
made our defense doubly sure, and
tin- promise of it is too plain to be
iiiislaUen. "1 will never leave y«iii

nor lorsake you" and "Lo, 1 am witli

.Nou alway, even unto the end of the
world" are the sure pledges of the
Son oi .Man to his discii)les.

Tlu'ir faith being spiritual, very
niiich of the divine protediion in

wliidi Christians rejoice is of the
divine plan unseen. It comes in

<!iiiet and unnoted ways, but is none
I lie less real, none the less sure. An
unseen Spirit guides the faithful
iiul an unseen hand nnnlsters pro-
'ection to them in the way. It is the
very silence and Invisibility of di-
\ine power that makes the Christian
«» sure of its ju-esence. All the
"lent forces of nature are silent.

*'iily their effects are .seen. AlotiiMi

;iii(| gravitation, though the.v caniuH
'•e seen, convince by tlu'ir effects.
So is ., divine general and spi'dal
I'lovidence rec<)gni/.ed by those
whose hearts have been made wise
•>.v tile Spirit of God.

(!od moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to |»erform."

I he subject of our study concerns
'"• special pnHejiion from evil of
"lose who trust with great faith or
those who have a special work to
l^itorm for Cod, though the very
ie;isi of the saints may lean upon
"le unseen Ami and have commun-
""' with the invisible Spirit. The
''•'«' of a Christian should be the
''"^« «'f a little child, lor the favor
""I concern of the Heavenly l<\ither
•"* 'ar nu)re real llian those of ati
•;i 1

1
lily pjirent.

^ Moniinjr Veision.—Our lirsl

•'''•' Md are poiiion lor to-dav (2
^'"gs vi. 1 j-i!i) ij, i„ i,^,.„- ,.„o„i,|,
""•»»«** study, so Strang,?. s<» fasi i-

''••'"'K is the story which it contains
;''"' so l„|iy ,|oes it ilhislrate (h.'
"ilh of the unseen protection. Hut

' >s a proof la ken from the old world

"J
'yp,.s ;,„u shadows, and the sec-

'•"I P«Mtion Is the promise of the
^'''•'sl himself. This old world
'^"> <a a morning vision. There

was a prophet in Israel, and tho
Lord God told him beforehand many
things which were to befall, and
which truly did befall, the people
and the King of Israel. Now the
king of Syria fought against Israel,
but the Lord showed to the prophet
Ellsha where the Syrian king meant
to pitch his camps, and Elishu in
turn showed it to the King of Israel.
Thus was Israel saved and the Sy-
rians outwitted. The King of Syria,
learning how this came about, sent
a strong body of horsemen 10 iJv)tli-

an, where the prophet lodged witii
his servant, that he might b.' taken
and brought to the Syrian camp.
The horsemen came by night and
encompassed the walls of the eity.

The prophet's servant, arising «'arly

in the morning, saw th«r liosiile si»l-

diery and was lilled wiili terror.

"Alas, my master! iiow shall wo
do?" he cried, iiut tiie man ol (jod
replied: "Fear not: lor they (liat

be with us are moro than th,'y that
be with them." Then lh«' man of
God prayed, and the eyes of his ser-
vant were opened to behold a won-
drous vision, lie saw Ihe mountain
tilled Willi horses anti <li:iiiols of lii.;

rouuil about I'Misli.i. and sl.indini; be-
tween him ami lli«' .Syrian sol(li«'rs.

Tnseen were llu'se ih«>ii- fniv do-
r«-ndeis save by tlu> prophet and tho
sonn:; man, but so real wa.-; their
j»resem»' (hat Ihe servants ul" (!im1

Were delivered Willi virldi.N and
great honor.

If oill.V we had e.\es lo see. what
wonders might we Itfliold! II is tiiir

sh»»rl-sight»'di:ess and our I«mi nlieii

lack of faitli thai shut out Irom ns

Ihe vision of ilie King atul the armi«'s
with which he delivers liis people.

There is never any risk in pniiing
our trust in (Jod. 'ihe inort' we de-

|K«nd ui»on him while ourselves striv-

ing to do ills will, lh<? more is he
|)leased with us. •"They iliat trust

in tlie Lord shall not lack for any
good thing.'

.hidm' not the Lord by feeble sense.

Hut trust Ilim for His giac*-;

l'><'hind a frowning piovidence
lie hides a smiling face."

Trust ill Divine Power.—Our sec-

ond Scrijtture portion is pari of one
of Ihe Master's discourses to Ills dis-

ciples. In it He lirst points out to

the disciples the supreme powei- ot

Cod. He is not only able to kill the

body, but is able to punish Ihe soul

in hell. Su<h power is not only to

be feared; it is to be trusted in as

well. If we make this p»)wer our
friend, we then can build upon it

with all contiilence and self-surren-

der.

.\s the marsh hen secretly builds on

the watery sotl,

Keliold I will build me a nest 041 ilie

greatness of God;
! will fly in the greatness of God. as

the marsh hen flies

In the freedom that fills all the space

'twixt the marsh and the skies.

•—The .Marshes of Glynn.

<hii* President's .Messaj;e to Our Coii-

fei*eii<-e Held at ihiriiani.

(Contiujied from I'age s. i

so when we shall have heard ilw cry

of our land and have gotten !i<»ld of

the thotight that the best to all peo-

ple and all places can cotne only

through the utmost and nniie<l ef-

forts of all (Jod's children. I seem

to see a day when all iln' tithes shall

\h'. brought into the store house and

w»' shall have graee to claim the

promise of .lehovah.

Sometimes tliere comes a l.imeiil

(hat a part of the money raised !•>

some .'\tixiliary must be sent lf» I In-

general treasury. I lliink llieie is

less of this complaining Ihati we

once had, and the time is at ii.iud

wIumi we shall hear it no mme a I ail.

We shall not hear it because as

members of the body ttf the ('lirist

we have learned to love our neigh-

bor. We shall not hear it because

aa intelligent .^omeu we know the

needs els«'where, and have come to
feel something of the importance of
the rest of the world; knowing also
that there is no saving ourselves
while we let others perish.
When the reports for the year

just passed come to you there will
be seen some notable gains. Ten new
.Auxiliaries have been organized,
with a net gain of three hundred
and thirty-two meml)ers. Our total
(•oll(>dions have been $S,01»!).S7. as
against $(;.ri21.1S the year before.
Am(»ng the organizatiims is our sec-
ond young Woman's .Auxiliary at

lOlizaboth City. Work among the
people and children has not gained
as we wish it might liave done. It

is the old cry lack of leadeis. .May
il be laiti upon the hearts of (Iit> wo-
iii»ii (o t rain IIm* children!

Ill February. .Miss .Mab.l H.-ad.
.\ss(uiaU' ,Secr<'lary lo tiic Uoard,
came to our ('onfereiice, s|)«>iiding

fourteen days and visiting fourt«'«'u

towns. Her message rang clear with
words that bnriu'd. We watifed her
lor every .Auxiliary and station, bnl
math' what seenu«d t<> us (be wisest
dislribulion of (h«> fow' days she
cnuld give ns. The n'snils of li«-r

work be^^an inmiedi.ilcly to be foil,

and we .lie gr.iiefnl for hfi- coming
:iiid licr l.iliors.

Vuiir I'lesideiit has brt-n able lo

lUt alinosi no lidd wi»rK. havin;*:

vi.-ilc(l for Ihe |Hirpos4> of orf;aiii/:i

Ijon oMJx lliri-e pla«-»'S. Sb«> reali/«'S

dei'idy the large iilacf of tb«' District

Se»-rdari«'S. How dt-pemlciil the («'r-

riior> is upon Iliem! She is acipiaint-
ed also with cireiimstances in each
Hislriit and knows ln»w faithful

many have been, and what blnd-
ianc«'s some have had in the work of
!lie year.

Il is gratifying that a place in our
own Conference has claimed Miss Sa-
lah Lewder, our last year's gradual*'
from III." Searritt Hiliie and Trai'iing
S(h«M)l. She is now in Rockingham
iiiKler the direction of Itev. and .Mrs.

I'liderwood. where she is doing Ihe
work of a city missionary.
We are fe«'ling keenly the need

ot trained workers. The pastors of
Ihe large churches come often and
as!v. 'Can you not give nu' a dea-
roiH'ss?" I trust we shall do much
this vrai- to awaken (h»« hearts and
arouse the conscien«'es of the wo-
ii'en who might becoim* useful in

ilie duir<-h.

The local work of .Auxiliaries for

the .\ear as reported to the Treasurer
is nearlv one thousand dollars in ad-
v.amc of the previous year. .Volhing

9

near all of the local work is reported
to the Tr«'asur«>r. I hope that wo
may grow to be iimre cart'fiil and
mort' aeiiiraie in our iepoi-|s.

I'ar.sonage standards are advanc-
ing all the time and Hie Auxiliaries
.lie lakiii:; just pride in the homes
of Tn'siding KUb-rs and pastors.

I should ht. ulad if I could report
to yon (bf nuiii!»er of Study Circles
in the ('onl'frence, and the number
of indivitiuals who read the books
provided for Home .Mission Stud.v.
It is my earnest liaitc that this may
be a most studious an<l earnest y»'ar.
Thai W(> may <'omi. to see the re-
lation of (lualirnai inn lo service. Cod
wants llu> skilled workman.

Tli«' l*rinr.« of Wales has for bis
motto •jdi dim." m.'.ininic. I st'i\.'.

Wbalevrr plaec ur nia.v hold ill Hie
^\«»|•k of missions is bill a pkue
of service; ;ind wll.ilcvei' llii> ollice.

il is bill an o|i|»'»il unil.N lo serve. Let
ns s.iy oflcii lo ourselves "Idi dieii"

ami asl* (loti lo licip ns lo serve
raitbfnil.\ and ucll.

"Is the work «liHicii II
'

.lesus diiccls llicc.

Is I he |>at II (la iii'jroiis .'

.L'SMS pinlicis lllcc.

"l-'ear not and l.ilii-r iioi :

I ct I lie Word clic.-r i IhM'!

All lliroiivli i|i<' roiiiiii.'. Near
He u ill lie III ar l lice."

I am Very L^lad io |»i-.:,ciit lo da\
this beaiilifnl mcssa:-e .M.iv il |mom>
an in~;pii-aiion to us all I lii'oiii.'|ioiii

the \cai. Wf rei«»ir«' III II Mrs. .lolm
is willin:.' to coniinne oiir Lea<ler.

and pray that God's ii<li.- 1 blessing*
may abid«' willi lur.

I hope lo publi^li. at an early dale,
the nann-s of .all our Confeieiice of-
lie<rs, ami, also, :tii account of our
successful meet ing held at dea •. de-
lightful Durham.

Tlie World's r.esi Cliinale.

Is n«»t entirely fnn? from disease, on
tile high elevations fevers pntvail.
while on the lower levels malaria is

encountered to a greater or less ex-
tent, according to altitude. T«» over-
come climate alTclions, lassitude, ma-
laria, jaundice, biliousness, fever
and ague, and .general ilobilily the
most effective remedy is Kleclric
Hitters, tho great altera live and
blood purifier; the antidote for every
form of bo<liIy weakness, nervoiis-

ne.s.s and insomonia. Sold under
guarantee at all druggists. Price 50
cents.

::fi:f!Trtt:in??T»»"trtr?ff?Tfw???t»-;«rj ::;t::::nxa:;i :;tt:::a

HlU^-* Reliable Liver Pills.
•I'll! U(. It.im Ihi- r. .ip, .,) I)t I I .\l,l|. r .

For r).iF,«.M. B.l.o««,«s. lUif Tis.» in .hr M.H.th T..rp,d Us„. I«.liK.M,..n. C.....,.,p...,..„ 11,4.1.. h. . ..nd .11 !),,.„,...

"I <5 cints in »ijiiiD%. lor xjIc nv jII Ji-jIi r\ «( iSr .a h<t« • ^'^'k*

Pul up bv lh« OOLDSBORO OHl/Ci COMPAW. O..Msboro. N C.

•}

- : ;;;iuii:i:i}iiiiiUliiiiitiiUtiiilUuUiiiiiiniiti^^ w-
J^

^

i
HELMS' BABYOLiNE

{FORMERLY MELM9' GROURALIME)
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

For Cronp, ColdBand Wbooplnf Coneb In cblldren—Colds. Horene8K in rbest and
(old in Head In adultB. PbyslclanB preBcrlbe It and t^et the tiost orreHultH. Don't
Uke any BubBtltateB, aa tbey are not.a8 good. Hold by all UrugglKtH. 26 ceiiiN fur
two ounce box. :::::::::::
J. O. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
310 SOUTH ELM STREET, ORROSiTE McAOOO,MOTEL

QREEMSBORO, N. C.
Guaranteed nnder;the Pure Food and DrngB Act, of .lune 30, iyo«. N«i. zny.

I

I

Old Folks Bibles
"Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eye.s, long wanted,

a regular $200 book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy .size to

Sent on receipt of $i.cx), and 25c for po.stage or expres.s.n.se.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.
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i
Pill

Our ^o^s att6 <BlrU
iffi

illm
Cubby-Holes.

Jtif Arthur lUaru.

I'd like a house built all up-stairs.

With boxes and the floor for chairs;

And lull of cubby-holes, just right

For me to live in out of sight.

In nooks and corners I would stay,

And 1 would always live that way;
And all niy cubby-holes should be

Just right for one, or two, or three.

Like homes of lords and high-born

dames,
My cubby-holes should all have

names;
••The Castle" and "The Witch's

Glen,'

"The Secret Cave" and "Robber's

Den."

And like the buccaneers ol old,

I'd bury tons and tons of gold;

And sometimes i)lay 1 had with mo
A princess in captivity.

.Vnd could I be a monarch grand,

I'd have no rooms in all the land;

For though there were a million

souls.

They all should live in cubby-holes.

—Selected.

Blanche. X. C, April 27, 1908.

Dear Advocate:—I will write you

for my first time. I am a little girl

seven years old. I go to school every

day. My teacher is Miss Pearl Lea,

and I like her fine. I also go to

Sunday-school, and my teacher is

Miss Ethel Moore. 1 have a pet cat

and his name is Tom; he is a good
cat. Well, 1 will close, as I am get-

ting sleepy.

Your little friend.

ELISE MOORE.

Lukens, X. C, May 11, 1908.

Dear Advocate: As I have never

written to the Advocate before. I

thought I would write. I am a little

girl fourteen years of age. Mamma
takes the Advocate and I enjoy read-

ing the little boys and girls letters

very much. I go to Sunday-school
every Sunday. Mrs. Eva Tingle is

my teacher and I like her very much.
Miss Bessie is Superintendent, and
We all like her very much. Mr. Wil-
lie Pitiman is secretary and treas-

urer, and we all think he is fine. I

will close for fear of the waste bas-

ket. Best wishes to the orphans.
Your little friend.

SAMIE FOSTER.

Lukens, X. C, May 11, 1908.

Dear Advocate:—As I have never

written to your paper I thought I

would write. I am a little boy eight

years old. I will tell you about my
little i)et. It is a calf named Lonie.

I dearly love to play with the calves

when mamma is milking the cows.

We have got four little calves. My
brother Tom has got a calf named
Bess. She is larger than mine, but

my little calf is so cunning, I love it

the best. I will close for fear of the

waste-basket. Best wishes to the

orphans. Your little friend,

ALEX YOST.

Red Springs. X. C, Route 3,

Mny 13. i;)08.

Dt'ur AdvoMit*-: I ani a litlb-

girl ten years <ild. I ^o lo Sunday-
school every Sunday that 1 can. My
teacher is Miss Ida Walters. Our
pastor is Rev. U. A. Hroom. and we
all love him. \V« will have cliil-

dren's day, .June l 4th. We hope to

have a nice time. Mins Mary .lones
is training ns children, and we do
think she is the sweetest and best of
ladies. We have to go Saturday to
practice and we are going in an aui.o-

mile, and I will tell you what kind

of one it is: a one-horse wagon and
twelve little children to drive. Won't
we have fun. We will finish chop-

l)ing cotton to-morrow. I don't love

this work very much either. Hope
to see my letter in print, and sur-

prise my little brothers and sisters.

1 do love to read the children's let-

ters. Your little friend,

MARY DALTON.

Red Springs, X. C, May 12, 1908.

R, F. D. Xo. 3, Box 5.

Dear Advocate:—I am a little boy

fight years of age. As 1 have never

written to the Advocate, I thought 1

would write. 1 have two little goats.

The little one is just as mean as he

can be. lie will fight me when 1

go close to him. lie just runs and

kicks up his heels. Also i have a

little calf. When 1 call him he just

runs to me. 1 have one brother and

five sisters, and their names are

Xolie, Janie, Mary, Susie, Virgie, and

David. Well 1 will close for fear

of the waste-basket. Hope to see

my letter in print.

Your little friend,

BEXXIE DALTOX.

Siovall, X. C, May 2, 1908.

Dear Advocate:—I have been sick

in bed eight weeks with typhoid

fever. My mamma or my sister

would read me the letters from the

little girls and boys every week, as

soon as the Advocate came. I am
six years old and I study fourth

reader. 1 have a little yellow kitten,

and 1 named it Kity-Ki, because I

saw that name in one of the letters

of the Advocate and lilied it so

much. It is a very frisky little kit-

ten, and loves to play with a string.

When it gets tired of playing, it

curls up in my lap and goes to sleep.

We used to have a dog named Don,

but he died.

CORA TAYLOR YOUXGER.

A rruhibitiou Story.

A story is told by the Atlanta Con-
stitution that a certain well-known
citizen, who is said to be an officer

of a prominent church, has had a
very remarkable experience with the

advent of prohibition.

It is said that he never was known
to lake a drink all these years, but
that he had his "nips" down town
in a saloon.

When the day for the closing of

the saloon drew near he decided to

"hedge" on prohibition like many
others did by gettting a private stock

at his home. Accordingly he bought
three gallons of good old rye and
had it sent to his home.

Of course those at home were as-

tonished to see liquor arriving at

their domicile, and could not im-

agine who sent it there or what it

was Intended for, as no member of

the household was known to imbibe.

Then the lord and master of that

household had to own up that he
purchased the liquor, but the story

had to have another chapter, and he
made it up by stating to his good

wife that he only wanted the whis-

key to put camphor in for medical

purposes.

The next day, so the story goes,

the good wife went to town and
purchased a large supply of gum
camphor, and when her husband ar-

rived for dinner she triumphantly

informed him that she had filled the

three gallons of whiskey with cam-
phor.

Well—it Is said that "not half of

that beautiful story to morals has

ever been told."

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE,
A i>owder to Ik; sliaken into the shoes. Jf you
have tired, achint? feet, try .Mien's Foot-Kase.
It rests the feet and makes new or tijfht shoes
easy. Cures aching, swollen, sweating fe»t.

Relieves corns and bunions of all paio and gives
rest and comfort. Try It to-day. Sold i>y all

druggists. Don't accept any substitute. For
FKF>: trial package, also Free Sample of the
FO<)T-KASK Sanitary CORN- PAD, a new in-
vention, address Allen S. Olmstead, I.<eRoy,
.\. Y.

Church Extension.

The Committee on Applications

has just finished its work. For three

weeks this committee has been try-

ing to make $09,170.00 (the amount

which the Board can appropriate for

donations at its Annual Meeting in

St. .Toseph, Mo., May 6th to 10th),

supply the demand for $177,22 5.00.

It has also been wrestling with a

proposition created by a demand for

loans amoutning to $273,120.75, with

only $7.^.,000 in its hand for distri-

bution.

We have done the best poasibl«,

and a report is ready for the Board,

which has final authority in every

case.

There is not a preacher in the

Church who would not earnestly

press the claim of the Board of

Church Extension for "Loan Fund
Day" if he could sit for one hour

with this Committee on Applications.

It will be observed that the amount
aslced for in loans is greater than

our total Loan Fund capital. When
it is understood that It is impossi-

ble to turn this capital over in a

shorter period than five years, the

necessity for a larger Loan Fund
capital will at once be seen.

It will also be observed that the

amount asked in donations is larger

than the total Church Extension As-

sessment. When it is remembered
that this assessment is not paid In

full, and that the Conference Boards

receive 50 per cent of the amount
paid, our trouble will be manifest to

all. W. F. McMURRY,
Corresponding Secretary.

VIck's Croup and Pneumonia

Salve is the only remedy
which is applied externally

and gets inside too—hence
quickest and surest Remedy
for theseand kindred diseases

.

DriNC

Cham

8HA¥r8QVARTBT
TOUCHING INCIDENTS

DYING TESTIMONIES
COD'S FINANCIAL PLAN

OLD TIME RELIGION
EiCH:Clo.$1.00,Pap.35c S£T:Clo.$3.00,Pap.)l 10

SKNT POST-PAID ON MCCCIPT OF PRICK
We publish and hundlo olhiT

fast-st'lliinr ii'll>ri()us Ixxiks such
as From BallRoomto Hell, Tee Devil of Today

Sermans br the Devil, Miracles io the Slams
Men Behind the Bars, Great Revival in Wales

Prisons and Prayer. and The Mature Christian

Agents Wanted - Make Money and
Do Good bjr Selling our Religious
Books "Big Commission Given
They sell easily. Send for Terms to Af^ents.

Ton vill also get ODR LARGE CATALUGUB
which also shows BIBLES, MOHOES. ETC.ETC.

K SURE TO MENTION THIS PAPER
Shaw Pub.Co.GruidiUpids,Mich

OLO-TINf

(MAW

WANT TO SELL
OR EXCHANGE
YOUIt FARM
CITY PROPERTY

?
VWR WARRANTY DEED -^ EXCHANGCD TOR CASH
Hon^ tor my trcr, l.oolc. w».i<h fullv oxi-lHins how

.voii i-nn ••ii-*il.v, iin<l <T<.ii..rm.iilly fin.l a Liner for \oiir
fnri!! or <it.v i.ro,K'rt.v. It cohIh ii..thin« for thi* iu
foruiutioa. Write- for this frt-o ImkiIj tiHJuy.

i>. <;. uyi;kli:y.
402<<>nuiHT<<> lll.lif., KnnwiH €Uy. Mo

[Thursday, May 21, n,ox

LOCAL AND TRAVELLING AGENTS WANTED!
Men experienced on farm, (.'ollege .Stuilcm

and others who can represent us intellii,'..iii;y

Very Liberal Terinii, ProHtable Ifo*/,,

Applicants must be sober and well rfcf n
mended. Write promptly for catalogue 'lid
terms.

Til'!'
lay. May HI. 190S.1

-il:i\ n.ALEICiH OHRISTIAX ADVOCATE.

J. Van Lindley Nursery Co.,

Established 18ti6.

Pomona, N, c
liNJ Acres.

9^<mlbm
Ho you want one":

Colletre at once. We have some Kood positions
to till but hav<- notfraduatcsoutofcmployiiK-iit.
Write to-day for particulars.

The MacFtat Business ColleEe, • - Columbia, S. C.

M. H. BOWEN. Manager.

Yor NKKI> THE HKST

DUST BEATER IN THE WORLD
'Io introduce it. we will send it postpaid, for

'Xtv, stamps or money ortler with tv* pajre (Jala-
\oMvm and frer im-miiims. Write (iuick.

Providtnca Mercantile Co., Box 1350, Providence R. I.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
We want'every man and wonaan In tb«

United HtateH to know wbat we are doing —We are caring Cancera, Tnmors and Ctironie
Horea wltbont the use of knife or X-Kay, and
are endorsed by tbe Henata and Leglslatnra
of Virginia. w« Gnmrantea Our Garea.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SCHEDULE

IN KFFECT MARCH 2», !«<»«

N. 13.—These flyures are published as iii!,,i.

mation and are not guaranteed.

4.30 a. m. No. 112 for Goldsboro and local > ,,.

lions handles Pullman Sleepinj? Car innu
eJreensboro to Raleit^h. connects at CJoidsh.iro
with A. C. L.. north and south with Norlolk .\:

Southern for Morehead City and interniodiat.-
points.

8.45 a. m. No. 21 through train fromCiohlsi.Mid
to Asheville and Intermediate points. Mak,>
close connection at Greensboro with maii. lii,,.

trains north and south.

12.30 p. m. No, 144 for Goldsboro and hual
stations. Connects at Selma with A. C. fi. iu»nii
and south, and at Goldsboro with A. C. I, for
Wilmington, and Norfolk & Southern for Muif
head City and intermediate points.

5.30 p. m. No. 139 for Greensboro and loeal

stations. Connects at Greensboro with thniu;;!!

trains for Washington and New York also Nui
folk and Richmond.
0.30 p. m. No. 22 for Goldsboro and local sta-

tions. Connects at Selma with A. C. 1.. for

Fayetteville and at Goldsboro with A. V. \.

north. Handles Southern Railway Parlor (ar
Asheville to Goldsboro.

11.59 p. m. No. Ill for Greensboro and <-.iri-

neets with main line trains north and sowih
Handles Pullman Sleeping Car Kalri;.'li in

Greensboro which opens for occupancy an* ini

p. m.
S. H. HARDWICK. P. T .M .

W. H. TAYLOE. G. P. A.,

C. H. ACKERT. V. P. & c; .M..

WASHINtiTON. U C.

R. L. Veunon.. T. p. a.. Charlotte. N. C
W. H. McGlamebY. p. & T. A.. Raleigh. .\ C

LOW RATES and MILEAGE BOOKS
-"—VIA

SEABOARD
COMMEKCINti APRIL Ist.

On April 1st the Seaboard Air Line K'ai.wa.v

will put on sale Inler-Staie rates in the Siaio of

North Carolina at rate of 2i cents iier mile. aiiU

as soon as iwssible thereafter will issue I ariis

showing Inter-State rates to all i)oints >uuili <«(

ihe Ohio and Potomac Rivers on basis of -;

cents iier mile, it being understooil. howtver.

that the R. F. & P. will continue to usr k'X:t>

rate between Richmond. Va.. and Washiii^ton.

DC.
Two thousand mile books Inier-Statc .m.l

Interchangeable will l>e sold for fto.oo. good lor

Hve or less iieople. members of a tlrm or i-m-

Itoration. only one jH.'rson being allowed to i.>'

it at a time.
One thousand mile books Inter-State and In-

terchangeable for ii2i>.00 for iierson whose uaii--

is shown on cover.
Five hundred mile FWMILY book goo<i »'ii

the Seaboard in North Carolina only, lor »!l.i».

good for five or less people who can all ii^>' ' ;>'

tbe same time.
The two thousand mile Itooks ami tlr- '"

one tbousand mile l>ooks sold at rale oi M''*'

and 820.00. res|)ectively. will l>e gooil over i>i;<»

tically all of the principal lines in the >" ;'

and East, including the Southern Kailwa.\ A:

luntic Coast Line. Norfolk & Southern. U I -"^

P. W. S.. Aberdeen & Ashboro and Hay Ln
For further information, apply to i

!'

Agents, or
C. H. OATTIS. T I' A

No. A W. Martin >!

(Tucker Hullding). Rai.ki<.m N

k.i

Cross & Llnehan Co

(NKW TUCKER BUILDING.)
2M—ne Faycttaylll* 8traat, Ralalgt N t

Lat ni ataow yon what ttaa mil maan-
Ing of bargain-giving maani in . • •

CLOTHING
AND GENTS'

Furnishing Goods.

OUR NEW

FALL STOCK
Now Ready tor Yonr iMpactlon.

Cross & Linehan Co.

Sttn6ai? School

.May 24, li*OS.

,l«'sus' Deatli and Itiirial.

John 19:17-42.

Xottv, by A. 15. Hyde, D.D., Vuivcisity

ol J)eiiver.

Ilu- Veil.—The Persiuiis, as Cyrus

,)i,. ( Ileal, at dying covered their

1,',, ,,!.-. thai uone might gaze on the

,,..si..'iious irausiiion. Such a veil

,,; i. ! kness wrapped the dyiug ot

,,,;, .-;uviour. Enough of incident

^.;^la,• lal'ore and after this far-spread

,l'ari.i:«'.-sj to give au outward human

i,,, ;. -i lo the transaction, but there

j., ;
Mi'ling that in It is far more

Uiaii i:.oeis the eye. Xo such dying

,.;,u t'V.T come upon historic record;

ii.iui' has- so affected human destiny.

ii iu;iaes perfect the continuity of

ill,- S;i\iour"s love as revealed iu his

nioiiul life, '"lie loved them unto

;lie eiul," and flinched from noihing

III .^liaiiie or pain in their behalf.

The I'lotessioii From I'ilate's HaU.

I: had a military air along the

iianow. crowded street. "I smote

him to go faster, and now I walk un-

lil \w iviuru,"" said, after a thousand

\i-ars. Uif Wandering Jew. Veronica's

napkin ht- gave back to her, its wet

wriiikU-s glorified with his weary,

y.v\\\\>- it-atures. His cross was
riuiiiutHl IO Simon's shoulders, whosf

soiK^ Altxander and Kufus were emi-

ntiu in the early church. The wo-

iiiiti looked on tenderly. He felt

Uu-ii .->mjiaihy, but, nobly patriotic,

li.- .i.t;.ly felt their coming woes

—

•Weep not for me, but for your-
M'iv.'s .iiid your children.

Ihr (rucilyiiiij.
—'Cruel and un-

ii.Mial i-uuifshments" are in this coun-
iry Unbidden. Crucifying was then

••nie!. but not unusual. These brief

.\<n.'^ give i-w particulars. The di-

vidin.g uf the clothes and casting of

lots for the seamless robe was by
i<in|.h.'!i«- search-light clearly seen a

UiDusaiid years before. "He went to

iiis ^rave with the wicked, "" Uleb.j a

iliief na either side. The inscription.

I'ilaie"^ hateful fling at the Jews, set

ill !hf then world's great tongues.
Ii:m1 a wide meaning. It told the

l«'\vs how one from a mean town
wiiii a dozen followers came quickly
!<• a r.'liel's death. A King indeed!

riie < Milouki'rs.
—"He saved oth-

'!>; hiinseif He cannot save." was
Ni.j i.y his enemies. They meant it

lH>ast. They concede his gra-
"!is deeds; "1 lay it down of

'>*'ii;" the lofty feature of the
' "i.-iiixidji. they do not see. They

"»d tesiimony. The penitent
• 'W lieiter. Mater l>olorosa.

!!•• (Jrieving Motlier. saw it

A sword shall pierce through
'liii.' own heart also." The sufferer

and gave her to John's gt^n-

• ""1", hi.s act of filial love. The
i'ltloii ,,t ih^. iiiit^i- ^vas kingly and
''''•i'> il:e care for Mary was hu-

•iid dutiful.
lite I Itri-anccs riom the Cross.

—

' '"ii now wlicrt' men speak as
i'"M'li<Ms." said Socrates at his dy-

H»Meafter I will not talk."Ill

wa S -M'SUS

< :inie

i-i

ill.

lais
THE KBLLAM HOSPITAL, .^^„

word. He had said what
to say. Seven brief

are reported from his six

"' <lying. The first was that
' for the rude soldiers who
' liis (luivering sinews to the

f'atluT, forgive them." "i

•Ik- lirst pain of a wounde<l
^as wrung from his lips. l»ut

' "">''d the .stupefying mynh.
'"'d his consciousness to tlie

' 'le dying thief is for all time
'"^itig illustration of grac*- in

''""''<'^; it is not for us t<j pi«'-

''l><»n itnd defer i-e|»eiiian«-e ;

"d salvation is [lOSsiJde. but
''I'l'robiible.

•'•"iglH Coiicliision.

—

TIk' co.-;-

•liukiiess when the natural day

was at its brightest breaks awav at
the hour of prayer, beiuii "the ninth
hour." Some devout .lews niav have
iH'en praying in the temple; one Jew
prays from his cio.ss. commending: his
spirit to the Father's hands. The
slmddering sense of being forsaken
(luickly pas.<ed. The last crisis was
oyer; the sun broke out. and a glory
of tiie sky overhung the great de-
parture. The huge veil of ihe lem-
Ide -it needed forty men to handle
--was rent, and the Holy of Holies
with its niercy-seat was forever ojieu
to mankind. An earthquake cleft
the rocks, an accompaninieiu to "It
is finished."

.\ <'on(iuest.—The centurion who
with his squad luid with a Roman's
olticial sternness watched the cruci-
fi.xion, breaks down under a weight
of conviction—"Verily, this was a
righteous man!" To him thai meant
the height of human virtue: of the
Divine nature he had no conception.
He saw Jesus suffer as a man. and
no event of Jesus' life could so have
impressed him as this leaving ir.

The ideal of a lioman death was
decency; this was (juiei decency, and
far more, a joyous triumph over the
King of Terrors.

VUv l!urial.—The exacl place of

burial seems nut sure. thoui;h the
area ot possibility is small. The
Church of the Holy Sephulcher. like

the Shaker-jiearan Vestiges, may mark
the spot. Tb.at is not importani.
'With the rich was his tomb"

' Heb. I . and Joseph of Arimathea
Was generous and hospitable. Thus he
whom living Judas sold for %\'lo was
i";ried at au expenditure of ten times

hat amount. (The.se are the most
probable figures, i We saw Nicode-

mus as a gentleman earnestly listen-

ing to wonderful teachings. They
liave not been lost on him; this act

proves it. Men do not gather grapes

ni thorns.

The Women.—"She did it for my
burial." Mary's beautiful act at

iJeihany had been wiihoui such in-

tention of hers. Two others Marys,

with other women of Galilee, did

Things comely to the occasion, prd-

ii;uing for honoring their Lord's

body. The crowds vanish. To-mor-
!iiw is the height of the Passover,

'i'hese at the grave are defiled by

contact with the dead, and can not

sha.re the feast. They rest accord-

ing to the Sabbath commandment.
What grief and surmise tilled that

day!

•Many i^uestions .\rise.— The Son

of Man shall be three days in the

h-art of the earth." The "sign of

tlie prophet Jonah" illustrates the

(MUdiTion of our Lord's body. Hade>.

the i>lace of his soul, is simply the

invisible world, and Halle thalli of

departed spirits. Where is thai

Taradise"?— for this is a Persian

word, "park." "inclosure." How
much there is for mortals to query

and not to know! Did Jesus go ami

preach to the spirits in prison." of

whom Peter speaks? Of one thimr.

we are sure— .lesus died for our sins,

to sh«)w what love can do. Shall he-

have died in vain?

The i'ine-Tree's Secret.

ItU KHrn E. t'luiar.

1 he pine-tree lifted his proud head
high.

While ilie frolicking winds went
trooping by;

The boisterous Nviuds that high aud
low

Had iramiied that morning over the

snow.

I'hey had climbed to the top of the

bleak round hills,

Had loitered to jeer at the captive

rills.

U-hu!" they cried to the pine-tree

old.

"We can guess, we can guess what
your great arms holdl

The\ are empty nests; for away, on
wing,

'I'he nestlings have flown where the

south winds sing."

The pine-tree sighed,—he had grown
so wise

From the old white owl with the

blinkering eyes,

—

The pine-iree sighed, but he whis-

pered low
To the sunbeams merry thut danced

below,

A secret we, who are friends, may
know.

The winds went on with rollicking

shout;

They scattered tlie brown little leaves

about;

And they never knew—nor do to this

day

—

What the faithful pine kept hidden

away.
Hut the sunbeams merry, he wel-

comed them all;

They climbed with never a fear or

fall

Higher and higher where, lo! on his

breast

'I'he lirave old idne held a warm.
round nest.

The sunbeams smiled as he gave

ihein a peep,

Three small flying-squirrels fast

asleep!

Round and fuzzy and puffy and gray.

While mamma sqtiirrel had flown

away
On her funny flat wings from tree to

tree

To bring some nuts to her babies

three.

The winds heard only the i.ine-tree's

sigh;

Rut we know him better, you and I!

—Selected.

BUCKEYE BELLS. CHIMES and

PEALS are kuown tne wor.a

over for their full ri'-h tuue.ULLkW durability and low prices.

wTiiTfo" flog and
«y™«»^i.^*/'j;'i*c^^„^J,- ii'

The E. W. VinduiM Co., 431 E. 2d St., Cinclnnitl, 0.
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ize how much there is to be done
beside living for personal liappi-

ness."

i

Xorah, the "green* cook, poked
her head in at the dining room door.

"Please, ma'am," bhe asked, "an*

liow will I be knowin' when the pud-
din' is cooked?" "Stick a knife into

it." said her mistri-ss, reialling the

cookbook instructions. "If the knife

comes out clt-an, the pudding is

ready to serve." "Yis. ma'am." "And
O. Norah!" The mistress had had
an after-thought. "If the knife does
come out clean, you might stick all

the rest of the knives into the pud-
iling." l'!verybody's .Magazine.

"Father, let me dedicate

All this year lo thee.

In whatever worldly state

Thou wilt have me be.

Not from sorrow, pain or care.

Freedom dare I claim;

This alone shall be my prayer,

CHorify thy name."
"

• Do everything you can t«» helj*

brighten and beautify the lives of

o:her people. Sorrowing people are

as a rule intensely selflsh. They con-

sider their own grief the most im-

j.ortant thing in the universe, and go

about recklessly casting shadows on

their lives. Avoid this. Kemember
that your sorrow is the most sacred

of all in life's vast list of woes. A
thousand people whom you meet in

the daily walks of earth have heavier

griefs to bear. A living trouble is

far more than a dead one. You at

least have a sweet memory to carry

through life. Many others have had

even memory blighted, and instead

of being allowed to weep over the

grave, they are obliged to gaze daily

at the corpse of happiness to which

they are chained. When you stop to

consider life seriously you will real-

The Torture of Itching

Eczema
Is almost instantly rclievcil and qiiiikly cured
b\ Tetterine. a fratrraiit ointiucnt iirepan-d l).v

|hc Sluipirine Co.. Sa\aniiali. ila. It i> the
lincsl i<rescription ever aisi'ovcrcd for Kczejna.
Ititcr. Itching Piles, and Scalp and Skin l>is-

«ases. if your drii;.vi>t cannot >upi'ly you
>cnd .V' cents in stainps to 'Ihr Shuptrinc Co..
.*i;i\annah. la.

Very Low Hati>s Via Stnitheni Kail-

way.

$3.0u—Greensboro. X. C, and re-

turn on account General Assembly
Presbyterian Church in the United

States. Dales of sale. May IS and
l!t; final limit, June 4, li»OS.

$23.7.'^— Louisville. Ky., and re-

turn on account Interstate Cotton

Seed Crushers' Association. Dates of

sale. May 17 and IS; final limit,

May 20, 190S.

$I2.ur.— Birmingham, Ala., and re-

turn on account of Annual Reunion
Confederate Veterans. Dates of sale,

June •*,, 7, and S; final limit. June
2'i. l9oS.

$44.00—Kansas City. Mo., and re-

turn on account General Assembly
Presbyterian Church in the United

States. Dates of sale, -May 18, I'J.

20. 21, 22. 2:5; final limit, June S,

11«0S.

16.50—Richmond. Va., and return

on account of American Cotton Man-
ufacturers' A.ssociation. Dates of

sale. May IS and II*; final limit. May
25, 190S.

$10.70— Atlanta. Ga.. and return

on account of Educational Conven-

tion. M. K. Church. South. Dates

of sale. May l"^th; final limit. .May

22. loo's.

$2 4. 3o Cincinnati. Ohio, and re-

turn on account Annual Convention

Haraca and Philathea Unions of the

United States. Dates of sale, June

12 and 13; final limit. June 19,

190S.

The above rates are authorized

from Raleigh, X. C, to the destina-

tions named. For any further infor-

mation. Pullman reservations, etc.,

call on or address

W. H. McGLAMMRRV.
P. & T. A..

Yarborough House.

Raleigh. X. C.

LET ME TEST YOUR EYESIGHT
-BY MAIL--

Iw ill send you free, postpaid,

for absoliOe^ctemific exa

home a mi|itite. Your ansWe
,

prescribe exactly tlie strength^

free my book on "Diseases '^^ **

lenses (^or spectacles and

solid frames. AU glasses fully/^yat-anteed.

tory. wv prices are very moderate. I ma
diagnosK and can save yoo^neyhird to oi

" ^^' "-" -^Et EXAMINATION BLANKS.
NER. Eve Specialist. ^>7 N. Trvon

question blanks and instructions

yeS;^.No-««ed-iifyour leaving
ssimple. effcCTive plan, to

reqaire. I will also^end yoil

list of "Diamond Grystarj
., 'aluminum, gold filled ana
ney refunded if not satisfac-

charge for examination and

_l sses.
AND

"n. C
IBM
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TO CURE ECZEMA.
The one Infallible method by whiob

Ec«ema can be quickly and Permanently
cured 18 by the use of Hki8Kf.i,i/8 Oint-

MKNT. For halfa century this great remedy
hua been the means of curing skin diseases

of every nature. EryslpeiaB, Tetter, U leers,

Pimples, Klngworm, Blotcby Skin, Erup-
tions, Rough Skin. Salt Rheum, Scald

Head—all yield as readily to the marvelous
curative virtues of Hkiskell^ Ointment
as the dread disease—Eczema. Beforeapply-

Intr the ointment, bathe the affected parts,

UslngHKISKEM/S MEniCINALBOAK
Hkiskkll's Blood and Liver Pills tone

up the liver and cleanse the blood. Oint-

ment, 6() cents a box ; Soap, 25 cents a cake;

Pills, 2r> cents a bottle-at all drupelsts.

Send for Intorestingbook of testimonluls to

.1 OH NKTON, 11 oLLOWAY & Co., 531 Commerce
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

R.ILKIcm CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

to his will, realizing that he does

all things for the best.

N. C. YEARBY.

JI'MAlj?
"OOFlNfi

<(r^NI CO-

Thompson—\>\viiii."On April 28,

li«OS, at the home of the bride's fa-

ihor, Mr. Alford Newlin, Mr. Chas.

Th()ni|)S()n and Miss Maggie Newlin,

both of Swepsonville, N. C, Chas. M.

Lance olticiating.

I,oftill—llassott.—In Durham, N.

('.. April 21>, ]9()K, at the residence

of the bride's brother. Mr. John T.

l.oftin, of Seven Springs, N. C, and

Miss Mary E. Hassett, of Goldslmro,

M. C, M. IJiadsliaw otliciating.

The above are typea of roofings Bclentlflcal-

ly made from NATURAL ASPHALT and
LONG WOOL FELT. They are more attrac-

tive in appearance,—cheaper than Bhlugles,

tin, corrugated Iron, tar and gravel, etc., and
without repairs will last longer.
Don't be satlstled with something ".lust as

Hood." If your dealer cannot supply you,
write iiB direct. We will sell you In any
quantity, frelKht paid to year KallroHtl
Htatluu, at the following prices:
"KLECTROIU," (Hard Rubber KlulBh) I

ply tl.8&; 'i-ply »2.20; 3-ply Ji.HOper acjuare.

"ACME," (Flint Coated Both sides) 1-ply

11-96; 2-ply r2.:W; Hply $2.70 per Kiuare.-
•HJNl VERSA L." (Oravel Surface) f2.yO per

s(|uare ; one weight only—about i:^ pouudH
per square.
Sumclent large-headed Galvanized Nails,

Liquid Cement, and full printed dlreeliona
for laying, packed lu the core of each roll.

"YOll CAN PUT IT ON.'
Write for Descriptive Catalog "D." Sana-

pies free for the asking.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,
CHAKLE8T0N, 8. C.

Alio Portland Cement, Lime, Plaster, etc

^.?--.v.

>&-/..

Stearns' £lecMG
I

RATanaROACH Paste
I Is piinrantet-a to rid the house, bam or btore of
cockro&i'hes, r.ttK, mice, water biiirs, etc. Sold

I at drutiiflsts or tjeneral storea everywhere, or

1
eent prepaid on receiptor price.

t OS. box. S.M-t 1« oc. box. #1.00.

STEARIS' ELECTmC MSTE CO.. luttilo. N.T., U.S.I.

QVtiTIOH: '•^H.sxASTtosv&ict
Do tout thildren go lo olhrr ptoplt'i homrs fo hnr

out Tulkirg Mjchmr or do tou ift lo i> thti Ihti iitir ii >n fhnr

OMrn homt? "Thr Crand Old Church M|rrnn>. ' and. "Up lo date

PaUioUc Sonjj." aho. The qunlinioiing Raglimr" mhtn deiirtd.

Out Mjchmti art a grral aid to a Musi<al ldu<3Uon Our coni

pltlr (alalogiit FREE 'or >hr asking Wt tan (urniih ycu a

ratting kla<hint on rait pafmtnh tf dnirrd A postal card

rrtiursf br'mgi our tomplflr talahgue and ofltn

STOITE L BARRIKCEE CO B:x i:. Charlstte. V. C.

ALTA. » CHAIRS, SUNDAY
School Stats. Srho<il IVsks,
Pi.rtHhli- <'hRirx. r'oll>'<'li'>n

FlatfH. ("ommiinion TahlfP,
Lo<ltft- Ftirnittirc. «-t<*. Ask
for hijrCatRloir No. 60. E. H.
Sufford Mfg. Co., Chicago, IlL

FITS ,^

Obituaries

t)l)ilu:iries eontiiinintf not more than one hun-
(Irfd and lifty words are inserted free of charge.
Those sciidiiitr obituuries coniainint; over one
huiidreil ami litly words are requested to send
with llie obituary one cent for every word in

»'xr»"ss. Unless this rule is observed the obitu-
ary must be.cutduwn to theli»roi>er limit.

Ilci- (•latiiK'ss.

iin'.

a«o.

I). I

C'tiutent

was so

\\\ (larliiii; wi-iit

riit«> Mm- .^t'asiili*

I siaid at lioiiio

Klad
or all tlie little outin^^s that shc> had!

I Uiu'W sht' lU'Htleil r»'st.

slay

.vt home awhik' that she

away.
t he sea

!

I

I loved to

nii.i{ht go

How she

No care

; "O, it is

I wish she

VitiiN* Dtinceand Nervous diseas-
•s permanently cured b\ I>r Kline^

<;reat Nerve Kestorer. Send for FREE $2 0«
trial boitlf ami treatise. Dr. K. H. Kline. lA..
'.«!i .\rrti St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway;

Schedule Effective Jdn. .S-08.

Quickest line to New York, Florida, Atlanta,
Kirniiuv-'haiii, Mempliis. New Orleans, and
IKjints West. Double daily s« rviic willi lli^rh
liark S«-at Coaches. Pullman .Sleepin;; Cars and
Diniiiir Cars.
Trains leave Kaleitfh as follows:

Northbound.
No. W. I -.20 a. ui.

No. :«. ltJ:r».'> a. m.
No. ««, \'i:f*> \t. m.
No. »). 4:00 p. m.

For linie-lat)les, rates.
4|»ply to or address

J. F. MITCHKLL. C
C. P. & T- A.. Kaleit{h.

Omce No. 4 Tucker Huildinkf, West Martin St
Upposlie North KntranceVjftomce.

SBVIKR, First Vice-President. Norfolk Vaa B. BYAN. a P. A.. Portamoath vi ' '

•How beautiful

enjoys

The imisie of tlie waves!

annoys
Her |»Ieasnres." thoiij^ht

so good
That she can rest awhile.

t-oiild

Stay till the autumn leaves are turn-

ing red."

"Slay longer, sister." all my letters

saiil.

"If you are growing stronger every
day,

I am s<» very glad to have you stay."

My darling went
To heaven long ago. Am I content
I'o stay at home'.' Why can I not be

glad
Of all the glories that she there has

had?
She needed change.

to stay

\nd do her work
away?

The land is lovely

have been;
Why do I not rejoice that she has

seen
Its beauties first? That she will show

to me
The City Beautiful? Is It so hard

to be
Happy that she is happy? Hard to

Ivnow,

She learns so much each day that

helps her so?
\Vhy can I not each night and morn-

ing say,

"I am so glad that she is glad to-

day?" —Selected.

Why am T loath

and let her go

where her feet

Soullibound.
No. ;«. 1 :,:, a ni.
No. HI. t; i.-i;i. „,.
No. 41, .'.4:. \i. Ill

No. 4;{. 7 :li» p. Ml.

cr any infornialion.

H. C ATT IS.
T PA.. Uaie

IMxon—Mabel, the three-year-old

daughter of Bro. and Sister W. S.

Dixon, of I.easburg, N. C, died Fri-

day. .April :{. 19US. after an illness

of altoiit Umi days. All that loving
liands aixl medical skill could do to

T«'liev(' her suffering and save her
life could iml avail, for her work on
earth, though shoit. was ended and
(lod transplanted her to fairer lands
on high. She was one of the bright-

est children I ever knew. Earth is

richer and heaven dearer because
she has lived among us and has now
gone to live with God forever. May
the (!od of all grace and love com-
f<»rt the stricken parents and loved
onea who bow in bumble submlssioD

Newberry.—Mrs. Butt C. Newber-

ry, died at her home near Plymouth.

N. C. April 2, 1908, after an illness

of only a few days.

January 9, 1908, she was happily

married to Mr. A. .1. Newberry. They

lived happily together less than

three short months before God saw

fit to take the loving wife away and

thus bi-eak an earthly union begun

so happily. But we realize that God
knows best and the sweet influence

of her life i-emains as a priceless

heritage in the life of the bereaved

companion, lu early womanhood
she united with IMyiuouth M. K.

Church. Siiolh. autl itMuainetl a faith-

ful and consistent inember until her

death.

Our hearts go out in syni|»alhy to

the bereaved loved ones, and we pray

that gi-ace may be meted out t(» them
in sufficient measure to sustain tlieni

in this hour of bereavement.

In the absence of her jiastor the

funeral was conducted by Kev. F. B.

McCall and the remains laid in llu«

family burying ground.
h. T. SI.Ntll.KTO.V.

Setlberry.—Henry Owen Setiberry.

son of Henry B. Sedberry was born

in Fayetteville. N. ('.. in Octt)ber.

1S42 In early life he was engageil

with .1. W. Lett in tlie grocery busi-

ness; afterward, lie be<aine a drug-

gist. In all business affairs he was
jtatient painstaking, conscientious,

always pi-efering honor and iniegrity

to gain. As a Confederate soldier,

first in the lnde|)endent Light In-

fantry, and afterward in Starr's Bat-

tery of Light Artillery, he was brave,

shirking no duty, facing every dan-

ger with an intrepid spirit. In his

business life, as a member of Cum-
berland Lodge, Xo. .'). Knights of

Pythias, and in the broader relations

tif citizenship, he won and held the

full and implicit cotifidence of all

in Fayetteville. and wherever
else he was known. Ftu" twen-

ty years he has been treasurer

of the city of Fayetteville. and
for twenty-seven years Master of Kx-
chequer of the Lodge of the Knights
of Pythias of which he was a mem-
ber. Faithfulness to the uttermost
characterized him in handling the

trusts thus committed to him.

He is survived by his widt»w. who
was Miss Loui.se liOve. and seven
children: Mrs. G. L. Hammond, of

Rhode Island; Henry B., of Ashe-
ville; William B., of Sanford; Fletch-

er, Annie. Edna, and Harold, of Fay-
etteville: and by a brother. S. P.

Sedberry, of Misissippi; and a sister

Mrs. Ann Maultsby. of Fayetteville.

These all are greatly grieved at the
going away of the husband, father,

brother; and good reason have they
for their grief, for great is their loss.

In all of these relations. Bro. Sed-
berry was very near ideal: as a

brother, true to all the ties of blood;
as a husband, faithful, loyal, de-
voted He loved his home and all

those who dwelt therein, and with
all his strength he wrought not only
for its and their material good, but
that righteousness, peace, and joy,

might be within its gates and might
manifest their flowering and fruitage
in the lives and characters of those
as dear to him as life. He was loved
by those in his home; the affection

between him and them was beau-
tiful.

Many years a'^o he gave his heart
and life to the Lortl. and I do not
believe th<M'«! was ever any I bought
of severing, or even of weakening,
the terms of the comp.ict. Quiet and
undemonstrative in his manifesta-
tions of the religious lite, yet there
were an abiding trust in Christ, a
loyalty to Him, a faithfulness to

every trust committed to him by his

Lord, not to be (|u»>stioned. He was
a true soldier of Hie Crt».ss; never
found wanting In time of conflict;

tThursday, May 21, 1908.

never taken unawares In the days of
waiting. He loved his Lord, for
Him he lived and wrought; in Him
he endured; to Him he ascribed all

the praise for all the good which had
come to him and to those dear to

him. He was a member, for many
years of Hay Street Methodist Epis-
copal Church, South, in Fayetteville.

He never esteemed lightly the vows
which he had taken at the altars of

the church. Of the Church he could
and would say,

—

'To her my cares and toils be given,
Till toils and caresh shall end.

Beyond my highest joy

I praise her heavenly ways.
Her sweet communion, solemn

vows,
Her hynins of love and praise,"

His health had not been good for

some months, yet no uneasiness was
felt by his friends, but at 1 o'clock

of the morning of January G, 190S.
lie awoke his wife and in a few
minutes passed away. For tliis sud-
den call he was ready, and could,

when thus called to come into tlu>

presence <if his liord. say, like one
of old. when called to service,

"Speak. Lord, for thy servant liear-

eih." He was unafraid! Two days
thereafter, with services conductetl

by Uevs. T. H. Sutton and W. M
FairU'y, he was laid to rest in Ih.*

anticipation of a glorious resurrec

Hon morn.
Thus passed away a faithful clii-

zen. a loving father, a devoted lius

band, an earnest Christian: a ginxl

man! He was patient at all times,

gentle, pure in thought, speech, al-

ways daring to do the right. His

influence always for good. "His
works do follow him." This writer

was glad to be counted one of the

friends of Brother Sedberry and is

pleased to pay this tribute t<» his

memory.
W. L. CUNINGGiM.

\it*li«>ll.s.—Sister Emmie K. .\l<h-

olls (nee Webb) was horn at Merry
Hill. X. C. February 12. 1853. and
passed from the conflicts, toils and
sufferings of earth to the joyous re-

ward of the faithful follower of

Christ in the early morn of March
2S. 190S. and was. therefore, a liiiN'

moi-e than fifty-live years of age.

In early life Sister Nicholls gave

her heart to God and joined the

Methodist Church, in which faith shn

consistently lived until God took her

home. Her home was the pastor's

home, and the presiding elder's

home, for a long, long time -until

her health forbade her. For several

years she was an invalid, but was

I)atlent to the last. For more than

three years she was deprived of the

privilege of attending church, but

her mind ran in the direction of the

Master's business. Her frequent in-

qtiiries indicated that she never lost

interest in her church. Naturally,

she was a woman of great energy,

and when she could no longer work

herself, she tried to stimulate others.

The writer never knew her when she

was herself, physically, but a former

pastor says: "She was always faith-

ful In all kinds of church work."
For several years she suffered

greatly, and for many months was

almost entirely helpless. Her ap-

preciation of all that loved ones and

neighbors did for her was easily

manifest. Sometimes she expressed

a <lesire to he released, but she was

willing to suffer the will of her Lonl.

Sister Nicholls not only died at

home, but was taken from the em-

ploy of a strong, tender and affec

tionate regard. The faithfulness of

her grown daughter. Miss Mae, was

beautiful to s«v. Was ever daughter

im»re faithful and loving than she!

And then, for one of her age, her

baby girl, Alice, was affectionate and

thoughtful. Frequently when her

playmates were romping in the street

she w:is lending her mother.

On February 12, 1874, deceased
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was united In marriage to Jas. B.

Nicholls, also of Merry Hill. To this

union ten children were born. Five

of these died at an early age. Those

living are: Edward R., Miss Mae P.,

.las. Benton, Hugh W., and Alice

Winston Nicholls.

We commend the husbaiul and

( hildren to Him who only can heal

;,11 sorrows, and bind up every brok-

in heart, and pray that the family

may all meet wluM-e none shall suffer

;,nd n(»no shall grieve.

VV. C. MERKITT.

IMIiKUm CHKISTI.W .\l>VO<'.\TE.

A Study in Faces.

What a bright, earnest face Ibis

hoy has! Just such a face as every-

body likes to see. Many years ago

a great artist wanted to make an at-

tractive picture for his studio, and

he chose such a face. He called it

•Innocence," and you might label

ihis boy with the same word.

Now look at the other face. What
is there attractive about it? Not a

feature to admire, but everything to

make one turn away in disgust. One
would almost be afraid to be in the

company of a man with such a face,

for the character is shown in face

and if the boy is a picture of inno-

«ence. the man Is a picture of all

that is vile and hateful.

One day when the artist before

mentioned was getting to be old

man. he looked at the beautiful boy

on the canvass and thought he would

like to have a contrast to that face,

a portrait that would represent guilt.

A horrible crime had just been com-
mitted and the criminal was in a

prison near by. So the artist got ac-

cess to that prison and made a por-

trait of the cruel, wicked man who
had committed the crime. When the

portrait was finished and he was
about hanging it by the side of the

boy picture, he chanced to notice

the names, first of the boy. then of

the man. They wore the same!
That beautiful. Innocent boy had l)e-

coine so vile and wicked that his

very face was a pictui'e of guilt.

Now compare the two faces befoie

you. The features are similar yet so

different. Both represent the s«ni<«

face, but what a change!
Look once more at the boy. What

is that at which he Is gazing so

earnestly? A glass of wine. You
know there are snakes that have
the power to "fascinate" other crea-

tures. If such a snake can catch

the eye of a bird It will charm it

and draw It nearer and nearer until

the bird Is destroyed. That at which
the boy Is looking so intently has

the same sort of power. The wise

king Solomon said long ago "Look
not upon the wine!" He knew its

fascinating power. He who looks

longs to drink, and he who drinks
goes on drinking.

The artist has given you a glimpse
of the way in which thousands of

bright, clean boys have been first

fascinated, and then defiled and
ruined. No one who learns to like

wine, beer, cider, any alcoholic

drink, can be sure of escaping such
» fate, for nothing tends moie
strongly to defile human l>cings and
niake them unclean forever than al-

cohol.

The liquor traffic cannot run with-

out boys any more than a saw mill

«'J«n run without logs. The liquor

traffic must go from North Carolina.

I

State Pr4»hibition.

The issue of State prohibilion,
«oon to be submitted to the arbi-

trament of the soverign voters. Is

one that strongly appeals to the
awakened conscience and enlighten-
ed reason of every loyal son and
daughter of the Old North State.
"How shall I vote upon the m*)-

mentous question?" There is but
one answer possible to the patriotic
voter: "In the way that shall best
promote the welfare «»f the Slate."
The measure which even promi-

ses to do this is worthy of trial. State

prohibition promises this, and there-
fore appeals to the conscience and
reason of the State for the opportun-
ity to make good.

Certainly the saUM)n and distillery
havi' becMi fairly tried and found
wanting. Their most rabid cham-
pions aduiit this, and are dosper-
al<^ly SI riving to reform the biisi-

m>ss, which has sl<Nidily gone from
bad to wors(\

The ryrn uf North Carolina .wo
at. last opni t<» the glaring evil of

the legalized liquor traflic. The
saloon and the whisk(\v still are at

last seen in their true and hideous
character as eating cancers, feeding

on the body politic. There is biit one
cure for cancer— the knife. It must
be cut out. Senator Carmack says
the saloon refuses to be reformed.

There is but one way to impi-ov<» it -

destroy it. The truth of this as-

sertion is echoed in the experience

of every temp<Mance worker.

Is Stale prohibition right? Its op-

ponents say no. because it violates

the princii)le of local self govern-

ment, a vital principle of democracy
dear to every liberty-loving citizen.

Why. they argue, should the State

foi-ce pi-ohibition on Wilmington.

Salisbury, and the other liquor

towns, a majority of wiiose voters

prefer to stay wet? Why not leave

these towns free to decide the matter

for themselves, just as the prohibi-

tion towns have done.

In the first place, the right of local

self government must be limited In

its operation to those persons and

things within the particular locality,

otherwise it is neither "local" gov-

ernment nor "sjelf-government." The
trouble with the "local" liquor laws

of the whiskey towns Is, that they

are not local, but general. In their

effects and consequences. They nul-

lify in a measui-e \\\e anti-liquor

laws of neighboring dry towns. Is

this right or reasonable?

The dry towns constitute say

eighty per cent and the wet towns

twenty per cent of the territory In

the State. Must the eighty per cent

dry yield to the twenty per cent wet,

or shall the minority yield to the ma-

jority? For both cannot survive;

iind both have their present status

from the presumed exercise of the

right of local self-government—

a

principle as sacred to the prohibi-

tionist as to the liquor man.

If the liquor towns could by any

possibility restrict the sale of their

liquors to their own people, there

might be force and reason In their

plea for the right of local self gov-

ernment. But this Is not possible,

and probably not desirable by most

of the towns legalizing the sale,

whose whiskey dealers find profit

and pleasure In debauching neigh-

boring dry territory.

The Legislature has the undis-

puted right to fix the voting unit for

prohibition, and to say whether the

territory shall be the State, county,

township, precinct, municipality,

ward, or division.

Under the saloon advocate's theo-

ry of the right of local self govern-

ment, the dry wards of a wet city

should be exempt from the sale of

liquor; and so of a dry division of a

wet ward, and so on.

State prohibition by popular vote

is simply local option with the terri-

tory enlarged to include the entire

State. Everybody has a right to

vote, if duly qualified.

In a democracy, tito maj«»rity

rules. The ('hroniclc.

Some Questions to Answer by Vour
Votes.

Did you ever know a man. woman
or child in all the worbl uplifted «>r

bettered in any respect by a saloon?
How many have saloons totally

wrecked?
Sober man! Because you don't

drink liquor, or ilrink very little, is

it right for you to vote to put teini»

tation right iiiuler the n<»se of tin-

weaker brother? Why not vole to

give the weaker brother and the boys

an<l young men a cham-e to tlevrlo|i

the best there is in them from sa

loon temptaticm?
Drinking men! If strong drink has

such a hold on you that you :\\o its

slave, will you not stand a better

<*hance of becoming a free man aj;aiii

by voting the thing that has ruiu«Ml

you as far away as possible? Or.

are you so far sunk into degraded
selfishness as to be like the old fox

who lost his tail in the trap and
wanted all other foxes to have their

tails cut off, too? .\ie you going

to let the saloon man fool you by al»-

surdly arguing that only a teetotaller

can be a prohibitionist, when sober

men stand in less need of pr»»hibi-

tiou than any other class?

Young men, first voters! .Are you

going to cast your first vole for or

against righteousness? If the devil

were here on earth in human form
on election day. which side do you

think he would vote on? Certainly

not against saloons. Will you vote

as he would?
Wives and mothers! Who is en-

titled to your husbands' and sons'

wages, you or the saloon man's fam-

ily? Every dime or dollar that your

husband will s|)end with the bar-

keeper denies you comforts that will

go to another family. Uo you think

your husband ojight to h<»lp dress

the saloon man's wife in silks whih'

you and your children go shabbily

clothed? If you don't think so. use

all of your influence and prayers for

prohibition.

Patriots, lovers of your country,

men and women! Do you wish Ut

uplift the rising and coming genera-

tion, or to degrade them? Answer
by your votes.

To every voter! Are you aware

that a day of judgment Is coming,

when you will have to give an ac-

count of how you voted in this

crisis?—The Chronicle.

\ Californhni's liHck.

"The luckiest day of my life was

when I bought a box of Bucklcn's

Arnica Salve;" writes Charles F.

Budahn. of Tracy, California. "Two
2.^ic. boxes cured me of an annoy-

ing case of itching piles, which had

troubled me for years and that

yielded to uo other treatent." Sold

under guarantee at all druggists.

Fayetteville and rrohibition.

When the fight against liquor first

began in this county ten years ago,

many good citizens of Fayetteville

honestly thought prohibition would

hurt business, while the liquor deal-

ers themselves freely predicted that

grass would grow in the streets of

the city If saloons and distilleries

were abolished.

That was ten years ago. Till ton

saloons and distilleries held undis-

puted swa.v. Fayetteville alone had

some fourteen salocms, from which

she received about $1,10(1 annually.

Yet with all these salcM>ns the city

was unable to get money enough to

run the municipal government, and

had to surrender its charter and

compromise its public debt. In short,

with fourteen saloons in h<'r midst,

and distilleries all around Iter, the

city was—banknipt!

Business conditions were in keep-

ing with the gloomy state of munici-

pal affairs. The volume of business

done had run down to the lowest

point, probably, in the |jit«r history

of the city. The credit of her busi-

ness men, generally speaking, was

low. Failures were frequent. The

per capita of wealth was rated by the

mercantile agencies as the lowest of

any town in the Iniied States, otie

town alone excepted.

How could it be otherwise with

saloons on every corner and distil-

lerit^s in evi'ry township to f«'ed uiion

the substance of her people?

Who would exchange the Fayette-
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vilh* of to-day for the FayeiU'ville of

ten years agi)?

To-day she is prosjieroiis as never
before, and her future bright with

the promise of still gr«'ai<'r things.

She hits achi(*ved Ihis iiiuler prohi-

iiiiioii.

In contrast with ber banlvrupl con
dilion under s:iloou.s :ind distilleries,

may be noted llie tart lli:il ber U

per <eii( bonds have ifeenth sold up
on llie ncirKet Inr $ I Utl Id. i he lii;;li

eil piire. it is said. e\er |>;iid tor

similar serurilies. l''Atliaii:",e.

Plan of I'lpiscopal \'isilalioii, ItlON-

1!M)!».

I'Mist I list rid, Bisliop \. \V. Wil-
son.

—

N'ir.uiiiia. NorldilN. \'a.. Novem-
ber II. \\U\S,\ South Carolina. Lau
reus, S. C.. NoeiuluM- L'.".. l!>as; North
Caiidina. Diirbani. N. ('.. I )eteiiil)er

9. I!M>S: Malliniore. n.iliiuuu*'. .M4I..

.Mar«li L'l. 1!H>!>.

Second l>iNlricf. Bishop <\ B. <>al-

loway.—Si. Louis. Charleston. .M»)..

Septejiiber I «•. lltPS; Illinois, .\lui-

pbrysbort). 111., .Sepiemlier L'l, I'.mi.s;

South tJeorgia. (iiiilman. (Ja.. I)e-

(•Miilier 2, l!»us; .Miami, Fla., De-

ceiiilier !«;. 190S.

Third DisliicI, Bishop I!. IL llen-

dri\. — Western Virginia. Websl<M-.

Springs, W. Va.. Sep'''>ilier 2. liMIS;

Kentucky, .Mi«l<llesboro, Ky.. Siptem-
ber 9, I IHIS; Ltmisville. Ow«'nsboro,

Ky., September Ifi, I'.tUS; .\rkansas.

Vai' Bureu. Ark.. Noveinb«'r I. 1908;

Little Uork, Littlo Rock. Ark., .No-

vember II, 1908; White River.

.lonesboro, .\rk.. N<»vember IS, I'.tns.

i'oiirih District, Itisliop J. S. Key.
•New .Mexico, I'orlales, N. .Mexico.

September 2 1. I'.MIS; (ierinan Mis-

sion. Castell. Tex.. Oct(d>er 22, 1 90S;

West Texas. C.«»u/,ales. T<'X.. October
2S. |9ns; Northwest Texas, Waro.
Tex.. November II. l!H»s.

liilh District, Bisiiop \\ . A. < au-

di, •!•.—.North Texas. Greenville. Tex.,

.November IS, 1!»US; Texas, Beau-

m(»ni. Tev.. .November 2,'.. I 90S; Cu-

ban .Mission, Maian/.as, Culia. .lan-

uary t.'i, 19(19; Mexican Bor<ler .Mis-

sion. Laredo, Tex., February I. I9U!»;

Central .Mexico Mission, .Mexic<» City.

February 11. 1!HI9; .Neuthwest .Mex-

ican .Mission, El I'aso. 'lev.. Febru-

ary 2.'., 1909.

Sivfli DistiicL Bishop IL C. >lor-

risoii.—Denver. Aztec, .N. .Mex.. .\u-

giist lo, 1!HIS; Missouri. Ilaiiiiibal.

.Mo., August 2«;. 190S; .S(Mi(liwesl

.Missouri, Warrenburg. Mo.. .S«ptem-

ber 0. r.HiS; .North Alabama. .New

Decatur. Ala.. November IS. I90s;

.North .Mississippi. Water Valley, De-

cember 2. 1908; Mlssissi|)pi, Yaz<»o

City, Miss.. December 9. liHiS.

S<>veiilti District, Bislio|i !•:. K.

Iloss.

—

South Brazil .Mission, I'orio

.\legre, Brazil. ,luly 4. I'.HIS; Brazil

.Mission Juiz de Fora, Brazil. .Inly

2."», 1 90S; Holston, Kin»xville, Teun.,

October 7. 1908; Tennessee, M«Minii

ville, Tenn.. Oef(dKM' I 1, I 90S; .Mem

phis, Covington. Tenn., .November 1 I.

|9ns: N<»rth Georgia. (JaiiH'sville,

c;a.. .November 18. 1 90S; Alabama.

Greensboro, Ala., D<c»iiiber 2. 19ns.

F.igbtli District, Bishop Selh Ward.
.lapaii .MissifHi, Arima. .Ia|iaii. Sep

temlK-r 2. 1908: Korean .Mission.

Songdo. Korea, September H;. I 90S;

Cliina .Missifuis. Sban;;liai. Cbin.i.

Se|»tember :iO, 1908; l.rf»uisiana. Lees

ville. La., December 9, 1908.

Nintfi l>istrict. Bishop .lauios At-

liiiis.—.Montana. Butte. .Mont.. Sep-

tember Ml, I!I0S; Kast C«dunibia.

Milton. Or«'gon. Sepiemb«M* 1<",, I'.iOS;

Columbia. I'orlland, Or(?gon, S<'p-

l<'niber 24, 190S; Paciru-. Sloeklon.

Cal.. October 7, I9US; Los .\ngeles.

Rfdiands, Cal.. (htlober 1 -"i. 1 90S;

Oklahoma, Oklahoma City, Okla..

.November 1, 190S; Western .Nf>rlh

Carolina, .Nsheville. N. C .
Novembi r

IS, i;»os.

(Jod sometimes washes the eyes i»f

his « bildreii with t»':ir:', in older that

llie> may lead aiigliL his providences

and his commandments.—Dr. Cuyler.

I
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'Sendlmoney t olthe* Superintendent by
Check. Post-oltlce or Express Money Order, or
RegisteredlLetter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS
REV. J. N. COLE
MRS. J. W. JENKINS
MISS LUCY M. REEKS ( TeaohorsMISS LAURA HKKEZE (

leacners

MISS OLIVIA BREEZE Assistant Matron

Superintendent
Matron

A Itoniitifiil Deed.

Back of every beautiful deed is a

beautiful sentiment. The following
letter tells its own sweet story of

love and of suffering and of the joy

that coraeth with the morning. We
join with these young parents in the

spirit of thankfulness that fills their

hearts—and we pray for the contin-

ued mercies of heaven upon that
worthy house. The tender words
read something like this: "Our pre-

cious baby boy, George Louis, has
recently passed through a dangerous
surgical operation and seems well
again. Out of deep thankfulness to

our God, we enclose check for one
hundred dollars to be used in the
noble work of the Orphanage.—Dr.
and Mrs. G. M. Pate."

At Thoiiiasville.

The Superintendent recently si)ent

two days at the Thomasville Orphan-
age in the Tri-State Convention of
the Orphanage Workers of Georgia.
South Carolina and North Carolina.
It is needless to say that they were
days of genuine pleasure and of
great gain both in knowledge and in

inspiration. We found the work at

Thomasville in fine shai)e. Our Bap-
tist brethren have an institution in

every way worthy of their support.
Ft did my soul good to see so many
signs of wise management and of
efficient service. This noble institu-

tion is forging far to the front. We
wonder if we will ever overtake
them. You cannot find anywhere
more delightful hospitality than we
found in Superintendent Kesler's
home and on the entire campus. That
whole royal company has our thanks.

Tfic .\fter-Shower.

Burlington has at last spoken and
she sends us eighteen pairs of sheets.
I knew my crowd. That's a noble
company up there—Methodists hold-
ing the true doctrine—"cleanliness
next to godliness." And Mrs. Quin-
nie Morton sends us one pair. And
Mrs. J. W. Wood sends us three pairs
and Mrs. Frank Williams one pair.
Friends all, thanks. This carries tho
count to 341 pairs. Our books are
still open.

And now Louisbtirg Sunday-school
goes down on our books for the sup-
?)ort of two children. Those Louis-
burg folks are old-fashion, high qual-
ity Methodists. They were made af-
ter a big pattern and they never
have been small. And the same is

true of the Laurinburg saints. Here
come two letters—one from the La-
dies' Aid Society and one from the
•Married Ladies' Bible Class—each
will clothe a child. We are blessed
in our friends.

Without hurry, without rest, the
human spirit goes forth from the
beginning to embody every faculty,
every thought, every emotion which
belongs to it, in appropriate events.—Emerson.

Valued Same as Gold.

B. G. Stewart, a merchant of Ce-
dar View. Miss., says: "I tel my cus-
tomers when they buy a box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills they get the
worth of that much gold in weight,
if afflicted with constipation, mala-
ria or biliousness." Sold under

Trinity Notes.

A bulletin entitled "Building of a

System of High Schools in North
Carolina" has just come from the
press, and will be mailed by the col-

lege to all preparatiory school prin-

cii)als in this State. The article is

by Prof. E. C. Brooks, of the Depart-
ment of Education, and deals with
all phases of secondary education in

this State. There are so many dif-

ferent grades of schools, with many
methods of grading, and lengths of

terms, it was seen that information
along the proper lines would be very
timely and helpful to all who are en-

deavoring to build up good schools
in the various communities. The
pamphlet contains 28 pages and is

based upon ten years of study and
experience in high school work. Tlie

article is a noteworthy one, and will

be very valuable to a large number
of teachers. It is the intention of
the college to send out other bulle-
tins from time to time dealing with
high school problems in this State.

* * *

A very noteworthy and interesting
book is about to be issued by the
Ivappa Sigma Fraternity at Trinity.
It is a work not only of interest to
the college community at large, be-
cause the history of Eta Prime Chap-
ter of Kappa Sigma comprises many
features of Trinity's development.

,Iohn Cooper Winslow, lOOS, is the
authority of this history which is

now in the hands of the Seeman
Printery. Mr. Winslow began this

work two years hence and has spared
neither time nor pains to make it as
instructive and attractive as possible.

Consequently the book is of unusual
merit as a student publication.
Competent critics have pronounced it

a thing of exceptional excellence.
This history is to be a memorial to
the late W. M. Smith, who died last

.lune. the fmutispiece being a photo-
u'ravure of him.

* * *

The Law Department has issued a
catalogue of the law books in the li-

brary. The growth of the collection
of books for this department has
l)een most gratifying, and the cata-
logue just issued is an interesting
document.

* • •

Prof. E. C. Brooks, of the Depart-
ment of Education, left this morning
for Kinston where he will deliver an
address at the unveiling of -the Rich-
ard Caswell moniinient. On his re-
turn Professor Brooks will deliver
an address at the closing exercises
of the High School at Wilson's Mills.

• * •

Dean W. P. Few will leave to-
morrow night for Vtlanta where he
will deliver an address before the
meeting of the Educational Board of
the Southern Methodist Church. His
subject will be Educational Stand-
ards in the Southern Methodist
Church." President .lohn C. Kilgo.
who is a member of this Board, will
attend this meeting also. Dr. Few
and Dr. Kilgo will be absent from
the college several days,

• • •

The Science Club held its rogular
monthly meeting Monday evening.
Prof. R. L. Flowers discu.ssed "Som*-
Recent Criticisms of Our Naval Ves-
sels." Mr. W. B Kiker was elected
president for next year and Mr. W.
M. Marr secretary and treasurer.

• *

President Kilgo left his morning
for Randleman where he will deliver
an address on prohibition this after-
noon. This evening he will speak on
the same question at Asheboro. Ho
will leave Saturday for Clayton
where he will preach on Sunday
morning. Sunday evening he will
speak on the subject of Prohibition
in Raleigh.

Trinity College, Durham, N. C,
May 14, 1008.

HUMAN HANDS
DO NOT TOUCH IT.

From tlip time the raw materials roach our
factory they ure liaridlo<i t'lUirely by ma-
fliiiiary, kop* scrupulously clean. No
ehauco for

Jell-O ICE GBEIIIII Powiliir

to become contaminated. It is strictly

pure and wholosonio. Uur factory is as

clean as your kitchen.

ICE CREAM is Easy to IMske.

1 quart milk.
1 j.ackaije JELL-O ICK CRK.VM Powder.
.Mix, and freeze without cooking.

Simple, isn't it

}

This makes two quarts of smooth, vel-

vety icecream, dolii-iously HavonMl, in 10
minutes at cost of about 1 cent a ]ihito.

Flavors: Chocolate, Vanilla, Straw-
berry, Lemon and Un/lavored.

Sold by your grocer 2 packages for S.'jc.

"Knough for a gallon."—or by mail if he
dnes not keep it.

The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

You Must Bid For These

Pianos or Organs

Csnoer ^B^e"Cured
My Mild Combiniintion Treatment is usetl by

the patient at home, Year.s'of success. Hun-
dreds of testimonials. Endorseil by physicians,
ministers, etc. The local application destroys
Cancerous growth, and the constitutional treat-
ment eliminates the disease from the system,
preventing its return. Write for free book
"Cancer and Its Cure." No matter how seri-
ous your case, no matter wliat treatment you
have tried, do not give up hope, but write at
once. Dr. Johnson Remedy Co.. 12:?.t (.a-and

Avenue. Kansas {.'it\ . Mo.

Great opportunity for securing' a tin.
I'iano or Organ at ymir owu />»•/<•«•.

If you have not sent in your l)i(i \\^ ^,,

at once. It costs you nothing, and it" von
get the Piano or Ortfan you pay oni-, •,

small amount each month. You can nm
afford to miss it.

In order to give every one a chan-
ce we will not award the bids till .linii

1st. 190H. Send in as many bids as .\mu

wish on either the Piano or ()r;,'iiii

Act at once, you may be the lucky ont:

How much will you give for a %\^\ Piauo
and a i^UH) Organ.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.
RALEIGH, N. C.

GEO, H. SNYDER, Southern Representative.

When writing advertisers, please nicnti
this pai)er.
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A
NO DOWN S2^M0NTH

Write To<lny for OUIl BIG l'Hi;C CAT-
AIA.Hi, It ti'lls how wo wild evtT>Hlifri> on
Free Trial wittiout dupoait. KIkIu'ei l\i uuJ23 J
Builroad WatcbuH.

BIG SPECIAL THIS MONTH-
A ni»:h Grade 17 jowol Elgia, in hauil ciigravcJ

case like cut,

ONLY $14.50 AT $2.00 A MONTH.
No interpwt. no nocurity. Bocuxy n.u w.-m'^

mitw tho iiionoy, and ri'ally thoi>nlv ^kU- ^'^>'/q^

to bu.v n K'mhI wnti-h nmi you wt-ar it \\ i.iK' /r"

imylrnrfiir it. You < nnnot nllord t^> 1 ui /^.
a wntih nnvwhoro until you hnvoonr
flno rntftlx;;. iih wo aro tl^o Liirtft'!**

Watch IlonHO In America.
Iti^rully llluKtr:<t<d Bud con-

tiunrt tlio Tnio Fmtory IX>-

t«>-ri|>tion of iiciirly «'v<"

hiiih i;ni'l«( wiit< h mndo
by tUu llltfiu Cumpaay

Write or send coupon today.

HARRIS-GOAR CO.
1167 Grand Avenue, KANSAS CITY, MO.
NOnCK—This hou.4« Ih porftftly rt>ll:ilili>.-r.(ll(or.
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Combine

.HEALTH
AND

.. PLEASURE-

'ijs^_..i
lit YOUR SUMMER
VACATION AT

-ii^ur
^^^ Mecklenburg Hotel and Mineral Springs.

C T ^f*
A'nwK^ ffsort whrrr sufferrr, from Rhfumat.^m. Cou.. CKronic Stomach. K.dncy .nrl ^'-^fr

^ Trouble tr.c Acid C.l<,.lu Blood .,nH Skin D,«.a5c^, .nd Nrrvo,,, Prctration. r*n gam renewed K^.IS m
delightful turroundmg.. Mecklenburg CJ.londe of Calc,u,„ and Mrcklrn!.ur« Luh.a Walrr. for »I.e cvcry«V.--

Tbe Mecklenburg offers excellent afcommodation^ %,^tl, every known comfort and convenience The ci'"*"

« dry and equable all the year round. The Uat.on ,s beaut.fu! .nd wuh.n ea.y reach.

To an who are ,uffermg from ,,ny of the ..l»,vc named di,ea%c». or who are contemplating a Kf.'.A ""^

pleasant va.a,K>n. wnte at once for ter,n^ ..nd free -U-.kiet of tct.mon.al. from Se^.nK r,t...n,.
Addres, TIf MecMewburK Hotel and Sanitorlum. Chas« City. Virginia. U. S. A

L/r/f/A WATER
A happy combination ia to be found in the doubl

virtues of Harris Lithia Water. As*
'**"*'' '" » tIaM of its own, as it is

hthia water to be found, and its medicinal propert.« have long -^
COgnucd *»«" incomparable remedy for the affect.on, of the

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
Let usjK.nd booklet of testimonials from numbers who havebeen benefited, together w.th indorsement, of conservat.ve and

,HARR.. UTHU .RR.HOS ^l '^ ^ ' ' ^^
,,„.. ^,„„, ^ ^.
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state.

The railroad question at Troy be-

iwoen the D. & C. and A. & A. has

i„.eii finally settled to-day to the sat-

isfaction of all parties concerned.

(Miicials and attorneys on each side

met.

Wautauga County seems to have

oil an oil craze. Three companies

;i!0 taldng options on land, drill-

intr of wells has begun and great

(luantities of machinery are being

l.rought there.

Thore are 300 State, private, and

saving banks in North Carolina, and

jiot one of them have failed during

the panic. Two national banks went

undor. these being at Greensboro

;in(i }U'^h Point.

May 15.—The State Convention of

the Travelers' Protective Associa-

tion ad.iourned its annual convention

:it the Hotel Tarrymore, Wrights-

ville Beach on May 15th. Charlotte

was decided upon as the place of the

iKxi annual meeting.

rhcre was in session at Raleigh

l;i>t woek the third annual conven-

lion of the North Carolina Retail

.Ifwolcrs' Association, which trans-

.iiied much business of interest to

the trade and in the afternoon en-

joyed a barbecue at Mahler's vine-

\ard. R. C. Bernau, of Greensboro,

Mas elected President.

Ex-Governor Daniel L. Russell

•lied on May 14th, at his home in

Winnobow, Brunswick County, aged
sixty-three years. He is survived by
his widow. Governor Russell had
in eventful life and his ability was

• arly recognized. At the age of

iiinetoon he was elected to the Legis-

lature of the State, and again upon
loacbing his majority he was re-

nirned to that body as a member,
f'pon the completion of his second
•rm as a legislator he was elected
as a .judge of the Superior Court,
hoing then but twenty-three years
"1(1 and the youngest man who ever
hi>l(l such a position in this State.

With the handling of perhaps one
hnndrcMl or more cars of strawber-
ries through the South Rocky Mount
.Function office this week, the ship-
nionts north from East Carolina this
>«ason have passed well beyond the
«»iio thousand mark. Advices from
Shipping Agent H. T. Bauman, of the
Kast Carolina Fruit and Truck Grow-
«Ms' Association, were to the effect

''»at on Sunday the shipments of
rawhorries through the junction

nftire this season had amounted to
:•» even one thousand carloads,
iiirainst only 897 cars for the entire
•^^ason last year when the crop was
' ''f in half by adverse weather condi-
"«ns. This, of course, does not take
into account the large amount of the
fruit shipped by Southern Express.

The various appropriations for
i''ii>lic buildings and sites in North
*^niolina towns follows: Wilmington,

ilding and site, $2.S0,000; Gas-
i^'iiia, building and site,|65,000; Lex-
'isTon. building an site, $65,000;
nicrh Point, building on site, already
purchased $65,000; Henderson
"nilding on site already purchased,
«r.o.000;Concord, building on sit«
'ready purchased, $60,000; Kin-

•n. increase in limit of cost, $40,-
'""; Salisbury, increase in limit of
;o''t. $40,000;- Washington, increase
") limit of cost, $35,000; Fayette-
'ille. increase in limit of cost, $10.-
'"^•0; Xew Bern, for Improvement of
;'^^ent building and clock, $15,000;
'•oUlsboro, improvement of present
•nilding and clock, $10,000; Ra-
''>J?h. for passenger elevator In pres-
"t Federal building, $10,000; Wil-

son, for site and building later. $10.-
Total $765,000.000.

The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
concluded its annual session at Hen-
dersonville, shortly after noon, on
May 14th. Charlotte was unani-
mously selected as the meeting place
next year, the name of Goldsboro
having been withdrawn after being
put in nomination. The following
Grand officers were elected for the
ensuing year: Grand Master, H. M.
Shaw, Oxford; Deputy Grand Master,
P. H. Williams, Elizabeth City;
Grand Warden, Frank D. Hackett,
North Wilkesboro; Grand Secretary,
B. H. Woodell, Raleigh; Grand
Treasurer, Richard Jones, Wilming-
ton; Trustees Orphans' Home. Mar-
cus Jacobi, Wilmington, and Charles
Dewey, Goldsboro. It was conceded
by all present that this has been the
most largely attended session of the
Grand Lodge ever held in the Grand
Domain of North Carolina, and every
member of the same wont away sing-
ing the praises of beautiful Hender-
sonville.

Disaster, on May 14th, overtook
the daring aeronauts, Wilbur and
Orville Wright, who have for two
weeks made successful flights with
their aeroplane at Kill Devil Hill,

North Carolina, when, after tho
greatest flight ever made with a

similar machine, (he aeroplane was
wrecked. Wilbur Wright, tho nav-
igator, escaped unhurt excei»t for a

face scratch, but the machine was
smashed, and is now useless for fur-

ther tests. The aeroplane had
flown eight miles in seven niinutos
and forty seconds under i)orfect

control, and the disaster was due to

an error on the part of the naviga-
tor who directed the course of tho
flying machine downward too quick-
ly. The plan of operation is to olo-

vate the course but instead of

touching the right lever for this re-

sult the opposite lever was usod and
tho bird-like frame work dart(>d

downward, striking tho ground with
terrific force.

General.

Hon. Joshua Levering has been
made president of the Southern Ha^)-

tist Convention which met last week
at Hot Springs. Ark. There woro
present 1.0S4 delegates.

Acriale, Sicily, May 12.—Violent
series of earthquake shocks has de-

molished a number of houses and
created a panic of fear in this com-
munity. The populace is fleeing in

terror. As yet no lives have been
lost.

Little apparent headway has been
made towards solving the mystery of
tho fourteen deaths thus far discov-
ered on the farm of Mrs. Belle Gun-
ness. W^hile little doubt remains
that Mrs. Gunnoss either alone or
aided, killed the ten persons whoso
cadavers have been unearthed in the
barn yard, there is still no definite

evidence as to who, if anybody, slew
the four sons found in the ruins of
the burned farm house. It is not
even definitely established that tho
burned woman's hotly is that of Mrs.
Gunnesa.

The first conference of the Gov-
ernors of tho States of the American
I'nion ended May 15th, Like many
iini)ortant events of history, time is

needed to reveal the epoch which tho
President and the Governors believe
has been made. Tho accoiiiplish-

nient of tho conference, which has
been in progress at the White Hotist^

for three days, cannot be set forth

with malhemalical precision. That
its immediate; results arc? moio than
ami)le is the expression of President
Roosevelt, who brought it about, and
of the Governors who particii)at<Hl.

The |)rinted record of the conference,
which will later be available* to every
American home, will be a compila-
tion of facts, startling in their ntean-
ing, convincing in their universal

conclusion that the Statt^s must act.

and that the States and Nation must
co-operato in the end that tt)

EHV/IEIMX
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tho whole people of the nation
nmy accrue the lasting benefit

of its natural resources. lU'sldes the
comi)ilation of facts by the experts
and the freely expressed opinion of

the Governors, the conference leaves
as its permanent n^cord a thousand
words of "Declaration of ('o-op(»ra-

tion." Perhaps tho greater in im-
portance than all else, was the de-
termination of the Governors of the

State to i)erfect a porinan»<nt organi-
zation whereby a heretofore un-
known intimacy may be developed
among the executives of the forty-six

sovereign States, made strong by :i

common purpose, and made potent

by i)ro-announcoments which may not
lightly l)o disregarded.

BUT SCANT COURTESY
is shown Croup, Colds, Bron-
chitis or Pneumonia by
Vick's Croup and Pneumo-
nia Salve. No wise mother
will dare be without a jar.

LIAIOI rirfl IvILLIlK tracUandUUikUfllM.
N<'..t.t 1' .iii.oni.iiiK-ni.tl,

couvciiiriit , cli <'.>)>.

Last! *U MkMD. All-
si )lut(-Iv IkiiiiiU'ss. i.in*

not spill or lip tivrr. will

not M'il or injure .my.
tt iiikj.' '.ii.irml" ••'Irflcd-

tN'-. Of «U dealers nt
sent pr<"p.iiil lor.'Oi ruts.

HAROLD B0MER8
149 DeKUb At«.
BrooklTB.N.T.

FLORIDA-CUBA
DUUINC: THKSK COI.D WINTKR

MONTHS A TUIl*

VIA

The Atlantic Coast Line

Woultl l)c just the thintr to niiikc life

worth livintr. SuiK'rh trsiins. excel-
lent schedules and tickets which of-
fer every udvantu^e i>ossil>lc for a
pleasunt iiuti uttruetive trip. For
full inforinHtion or pamphlets call

on your nearest ticket auent, or write

W. J. CKAIG T. C. WHITE.
Pass. TnilYlc Mur. Uen. Pass. ARt

WILMINOTON. N. C.

German Union Fire Insurance Company Norfoll( & Soutliern Ry.
OF BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.

CONDITION DKCE.MBEK :{1. IDliT. .\S SHOWN IN STATEMENT Fir.ED.

Amount of capital pai«l up in cash.
Income From Policy-holders. |l()M.(Ma:{2; Miscellaneous. flOO. 47.1. 74

;

Hishnrsements To Policy-holders. *12, i:«>. 12: Miscellaneous. $I7,:}75. 1 1

;

FircRlsks—Written or renewed during year. *rj,>st4.:iO.(iO;

ASSETS.

Mortutak'e Ixjans on Real Estat«
Loans secured by pledije of Bonds. Stocks or other collatorals. .

Hook Value of Honds
Cash in Company's Ofllce.

DciKJsited in Trust Companies and Hanks not on interest.

Dei>osited in Trust Companies and Hanks on interest

Ajrents' balances. represeniinK t»usiness written subsequent to October I. ino7

Agents' balances, representlnjr business written prior to October I. ia)7, .

Interest and Rents due and accrued
All other assets, detailed in statement, .

Total
IjCss Assets, not admitted

Total admitted Assets,

LIAIHLITIES.

Net amount of unpaid losses and claims,

rncamcd, Premiums.
Total amount of all Liabilities except Capital.

Capital actually paid up in cash
Surplus,

Total Liabilities

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA IN 19i»7.

Fire Risks written, *79,80<.(X>; Premiums received. |l,7r9.(W.

President HERMANN KNOLLENBERG. Secretary. S. M. SMITH.
Home Ofttce. 417 E. Baltimore Street. Baltimore Md
Attorney for service. Insurance Commissioner Ualeigh. N. C.

Business Manager for North Carolina, manatred from Home OfHce.

THROUGH SCHEDULES
* SfNt 000.00

Total .* ^2r.,rlH7.l<^^ Effective Mmr. 1 6th. 1908.
Total .* .'.o..'>o.'i.2:5

In forc< . 10, UM, 310. 00

Express Express
Oaily Daily

» «,.V>».0<» E.\. .Sun. Ex. .Sun.

*
:5l2,7.'»2.of>

-

A. M.
»• 4,«-.i. 12 P. M.
* 7, »0|..V.»

* l.fKW.il , ,, »..NORFOLK . » ...
*'^-

» Park AveSla. '^' tl tt'. * 3o.«fi8.ri» til .v.

*' Htt*. -ix
1 2o • KFJZAHETH CITY '

:t 30
9 :i,:\hi.:i9

1 .V.
' Hertford 2 I.J

* •J.iM.'>.07 i 20 Ar EDENTON Lv. 2 JO

*
* i7,n7o.:«

.S 10

Ar. MACKEYS FERRY Lv. 12 .'«••

Ar Belhaven Lv. n 20

$ :M.'>..il8.44
1 Zi Ar Plymouth . ,1^. 12 12
.-. !.. " Washington 10 .V.

h .W ** Chocf)wini»y 10 :m

0. f'^..',?
« 10 " <;reenvillr .V.

.S7,:<I2.I9
7 OK '

. . Farmville 9 27
H 10

•• Wilson K :«
* «i, UV7fi (M • Zetiulon 7 :n
ii i<Xt,oiK».rKi n 14

•'
. . Wendell 1 7 21

*

$

7P,oK-.;.6K 10 00

7 I.T

"
. . Raleiirh. . fi Xt

Ar New Bern Lv. 1 » ^
H 07 " Dover ' H Si
H :io " Kinston . "" H 00
» oo " Jjailrauiif 7 .^1

9 :to
••

.. (;OLDSIK)RO
I.V.. ...NEWIBERN Ar

7 00

7 1« tt ao
H 47 Ar. MOHEHEADCITY Lv. 7 47

+9 10 • .... BEAUFORT... "
t7 2.'»

P. .M. A. M.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Raleioh, March 27, 1908.

tDaily except Sunday.

LMv« R Yoi'N*; Insurance Commissioner, do hereby certify that the at)Ove is a true

ibstract of the statement of the German Union Fire Insurance Company, of Baltim

d with this Department, showing the condition of said comi>any on the .ilst day of Dec
I. JAMKS

correct ab>

Md., filed

*^'"wUneHs my hand and otticial seal the day and date above written.

and
more.
em-

A.M.

+H 40
2 \'>

.") .tO

A.M.

tfi Xi
I H ;«
iio :«

.lAMES l{. VOUNi;.
In.surance Commissioner.

"A YARD OF ROSES"
THIS BEAITIFLL PIC'i i Iti:.

••y»ril i<f Ropes' i» -nr • f 'hf irr«n<lf«l ()',wfr i,i'<ur.

'

ntt .iflc«<l. 1 j»r.l I'/nc. on be»vj cupi^r fl»te i«|.r,

in ttn bMUtiful ciil'ire; m haiKJi^'ins orotm^nt for «n»

borne thit juu »ill »lw»j« '* I'"""! "' To intr'<'iiir.^

our iplendid home mti^iiie wbiofa bia t half million

ttititn, "t in*ll "''" i.-r""! "'*'' "' "•• »• <liire<

•

j»\<i to iiiTOTie iCT'dine ^•"•<'- f"r tri«l stit»rrip«i'n ''

The HoiufhoM. W«»l»o bne Mh»r 'TaH" iu'O"-*".

coinpri«ln(t Violet!!. Piiprlef. Klttfin. tWtle rb!ok«.

PuiaiM. We Bend < plrturee uni one jtn'i «<i>«>'ti|"

«ion to our populmr mMaiine for :¥'c. or «ll ill tot ^x-

S»ii<l »t imcr tiefore they ire pine. AUrwe ».*

HOUSEHOLD PICTURE Dcpt..
579 Jackson St..Topeka, Kans.

6 20

10 :w

10 .V.

205
3 20

t4 45

7 !.">

h:{o
.'in

H )7

f.) 10

Lv... RALEIGH ..Ar.
•' Wilson

'•

Ar...Chocowinity..Lv.
Lv. -Cbocowinity .A«r.

P.M.

+7
3
10
10

.V» Ar.. Washinitfton - Lv .

Ar Edenton Dv,
" .Elizabeth City.

"

..j NORFFOLK. < ..

> Park Ave. Sta. f

Ar New Bern ...— Kinston
- Ooldsboro .

.

Ar. MoreheadCity
• ..BEAUFORT.

Lv.

P.M. P.M.

W.

3h
30
40
30

10

P.M.

tiooo
H tX)

6 00
5_59

2 30
I 30

tllM

2.1

IIO

(¥»

47

2.1

A.M. A..M.

tDaily except Sunday.
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RaleighChristianAdvocate

ti|{<;AN I'K riiK.

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

Published Weekly at No. 106 We»l Martin

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

Siihsi-ripH^'f W«i/*s. Orir vcitr. *1..V». Prciich-

riNof the Noilli Ciiinliriii <"i>nff^rnruT wlio iirt

:i;i iti.'tnls i<'<<mvc (Ih- i«;i|irr frroctf chjir;.'!-. All

itthrr prrat'lu'is. iiiid v\i«l()\vs of priafhrrs, $I.<k»

.1 vnir.

iSiishirss. Cliiiimo ill liilxl srivrs us ii rc-

foi|>l. lirtriiliir n'ci'ipl will Im! sent when re-

riicstod. WlK^n tlH'iitldrcss is oidcrcili'haiii-'f*!.

Iioth old and ikhv utidrcssfjs niusL ho tjiveii.

Ma nHsrtints. All niallcr for inihlifulioii to

be rotiirncd to ihr writer must ho acroiMpaniitl

hv iMoiKM- posta-'o. Ohiiuarios must not con-

tain over 15(> words, nor fontuin poolry. One
ront a word will lie cliaiv'od for all ohiluary

nialtor over I.tO words.

Kntorod at. Ualfi^'h as uiattcr subject to

socond-dass postal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.

For aili'i-ftiKhia mtrittinplu '> R>-liui'>»>* I'vfss

Si/ii'liratf (Jacob«& Co.). ItoturODh't; ilhi-

toii, S. <.. irho liiivc rhai'Uf of the adri'ttis-

itiU »f H'is luiiuf.

Advertising Representatives:

J. F. Jacobs..]. D Jacobs. Homo oHice. Clinton.

S. C.

R. J. Ritter. 118 W. St. Catherine St., Louis
villo. Ky. ^^ ,

TbornwcU Jacobs. 1011 Stahlman Mldu.. Nash-
ville, Tenn.

C. C r.ittle. .VV2 Mutual Hldi:.. Richmond. V».
D. J. Carter. l.« l.aSallo St.. Chicatfo. 111.

Miss M. K. Middleton.l.'iO Nassau St.. New YorU.

Harton H. HucUman. i;V2r.aSalleSt.,Chicaj:o. 111.

J. H. Rich. IJirmintrham. Ala.

K. J. Ha net. New Orleans. La.
J. H. Keou;.di. .Mlanta. Ga.
J. H. CJeiitry. Clinton. S. C.

H. H. Kw bank. Houston. Texas.
VV. L. »<l;.'^'s. (Jreensboro. N. C.

F. A. Wynne, cor. Ackard and Elm'Sts.. Dallas.

Te.xas.

ICALIOKJIC nmiSTIAN ADVOCATK.

Canadions-Francais; United Artisans;

United Order of the Golden Cross,

IS, 392; Woodmen of the World,

4.')J),2M; Yeomen of America, 10,-

ISK; Calholic Order of Ft)rostors,

LTiO.ooo.

Tlie (ilooil Krrofti t 'oiilimirs.

Hiiiniiiuham's |M»li<i> n-rurd l<>i-

Marrh slmws a roiiliiinal ion «»r lli.-

L',{»u| iTsiilts «>l' |iroliil>ili<iii. hi .M.mli,

1!»07. (ll«M«' was a l<>l;il oT IMC! ar

fcsis It.v tlic (l»«|iai i iiKMil. Ill Mai< li,

I'.tON, (Itcic were IttV r<'\vci- aii<'si;\

iIm- lolal iM'iii;^ !:••'.. SdiiH'lliiiii!; liKc

.^»r. «»r I lie .MaiTli, r.His, ;irrcsts wcro

tlif men <:iu,uht in Hif raids of Hie

so-called social clubs by llu' sherilf

and bis d<>i)ii(i<'^<. We :4ive a com-

|iaraiiv«> table i'or tbe (wo years:

Miircli .Miirili

111.'.. Ill«">-.
Specific « lilenst'.

\iolal iii.i? i)roliil»iloii law..

DriinUeniiess Hm
Vagrancy 101

Disorderly conduct ST

False pretenses 3

Burglary 3 5

Carrying concealed weap-

Violating Sunday law _ 1

Assault, intent, to imir-

s*.>

21

TS

3

i:.\('or!;A(;ix<« sitiNS.

(>i';;sini/.iitioiis lvv<liiil<* Salooii Keep-

vYs—Aguiegati' Membership Al-

most. Sevi-it .Millitiii.

One ot the most encouraging signs

of temiitrance reform throughout the

land is to be found in the following

table which shows the fraternal or-

ganizations throughout the country

that do not admit to membership
either saloonkeepers or bar tenders.

The aggregate membership of these

organizations is almost seven mil-

lions.

The list showing the numbers of

members after each order follows:

Ancient Order of Gleaners, 56,000;

Amient Order of United Workmen.
2T.'.»;o:;: Artisans' Order of Mutual
Protection: Tribe of Ben Hur, f»2.-

000; Brotherhood of American Yeo-

men. 61.000; Canadian Order of

Chosen Friends; Catu' .ic Benevolent

Le^'ion, i;kS75; Catholic Mutual
Benefit Association, 56,072; Common-
wealth Provident Association; Fra-

ternal .\id As.sociation; Fraternal

Brotherhood. 2S.215; Fraternal

Tribune: I'raternal I'nion of .\mer-

ica, 26.611; Grand Fralernity; lloin**

(Snards of .America; Improved Orfler

of lli|itasf>|dis. 7o.i:',:»; Improved Or
der of INmI Mi'ii, lor,.77 1; IiMb-p'ii

dent Ord«r of For«sl«rs. I'.'.O.OOO; In

dein-nrb-nt Order of Odd l-'ellows. I .-

2."» 1 .0!t."r. biw.i L^•^ioll of Honor; .Inn

ior Order I'nited Ann-rican .Me(h;iii

ics. I»;:;.20", ; Kni.srhls of Columbus.
I «;<;.1 :•.'.: Kni^lils of Honor. 10.1i:t;;

Kiiuiuliis ;ind L;idies '"f Goliimbia;

Kni'^lits ;ind Ladies «»f Semriiy;
Knigbts of the i{oy;il (liiard; Knights

<»f the .\];n cables of the World. 32.'».-

iMM>: Kniirhts of Pythias, 622.466;
Ladies of the ^laccabeos of the

\V<.rld. 1 ir,.'_'Ii:!; Loyal .\ddifional

Benelii \^<oei;ition ; Loy;il Americans,
2l.i:r..".

; LeLijdii (»t (h(> |{».d Cro.ss;

Modern Aiiierifini l''r;)t«'rnal Or<ler;

Mtiderii I'.i fdherhood of America;
.Modetii Woodtiieii of Aitieiicn, SI3.-

orj: .MiitiKii rifiieclivf L<-;igue: Mys-
tic WorKers ol the World. :'r,,700;

.\;ilif»nal I tiioii, C.i^.llt; .\;itir,|i;il

l'ldlecti\e Leuioii. ( Mijer i.f Mi|tii;i|

l'rnte« 1 inn : I'mI liliinb I I'mieited
Hmiih- rji ( If. :,:»,!» s i ; i;,,-. :,i liisli

hiiiflers: Koy;i] Leimiie. :i!t,(Ht(); Ftoy

:il Neiulili..is of Aiiierir;i, t. .','_'•; Se-
l< ri Ktiiuliis iiiid L.idies; Shield (,f

Honor, 10,500; Societies des Artisans

der 5
>>

Highway robbery I I

Larceny . 5 .'» 50

Assault and battery . !»

5

19

Grand larcency 21

Receiving stolen proiierty. . 10 •>

Trespassing . 20 21

AVife beaitng . s :i

Cruelty to animals . 8 1

Loitering . 12 33

Fugitives from justice... . 9

Other offenses 169 41

Total arrests 902 495

It will be observed that drunken-

ness decreased front 167 arrests in

March. 1907. to 55 for March. 190S.

.Another interesting point brought

out at the end of the first quarter

in city affairs was the fact that the

city has lost in net revenues only

$16,000.

City Auditor Peterson has com-
pleted his report of the comparative

receipts and dlsburseuK'nts of the

city government for the first three

months of 19n7 and 190S. The re-

l>ort shows that the receipts for the

first three months of 1907 were
$230,730.76. The receipts for the

first three months of 190S were

$214,144.96. This shows that the

city is behind but $16,000 as a re-

sult of prohibition, and is very grati-

fying to all the citizens who are in-

terested in the succe.'^s of Birming-

ham.—Exchange.

TO DRIVE OUT MAIiARIA
AND BUILD UP THE SYSTEM

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE
LESS CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formnla ! plainly printed
on every buttle, showing It iiBlmplyQuinlnlo
And Iron In a taateleu form, and the most
•tieotual form. For grown people and ohll*

dren. 60o

Quarterly Meetings.

'Why thus longing, thus forev<«r

sighini:.

For Hie far off, tinati;iiiHMl, and
dim.

While the beiiiitifiil. all round lliee

lying.

Offers up it . I'>U pe|pe|ii;i|

hymn?'

It's Nerves
That make life worth liviiifc—
whctt they arc all rit^^ht. lUit

when weak or exhausted it's dif-

ferent ; some of the or^^'llls do not

j;ct cnoucrh nerve cncrii^y. Their

action hecotncs weak. The j)cn-

alty is aches, pains and misery.

Dr. Miles* Nervine restores nerv-

ous energy. It establishes normal

activity, so that nature can cor-

rect the irrec^ularities.
"Dr. Mile.s' Norvine lia.s completely

rnre«l inn of nervoiisnr.^fe ;in«l liifJiKcsl ion.

T jiiifferort untoWl niisery for months. Thn
I'.rst half bollP> of 1 »r. MiUs' iN<rviiio

r'licve'i xr\f^. I h:ivf! u. ' '1 7 tiottPs in jill.

nnd now I f'^el a:; wll »? over, rat
hr»artilv, digestion cr>o<l. nerves f-trong,

sleep well." MILS. MOLLTK, FI-ENOR,
CnmphfU. Texas.

If first bottle fails to benefit, money back-

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

Uev. A. McCuUen, P. E., Waahlngtou. N. C.

HECOND.ROUND.

Krt^iuont at Frrmout, April 25, 26.

SlantouHburg at Black Creek, April 26, 27.

UfKiky Mount, May 3, 4.

i-outh Rocky Mt. and Marvin at Marvin, May
'2. 3.

Aurora at Aurora. May 9, 10.

Bprlng Hope at Mt. Pleasant, May 23, 24.

Stanhope at Gold Valley May 23.

Bath at « sbury, May 20.

NaehvlUo at Yorks.May 30, 31.

Varmvilleat Pinetops, May IB, 17.

The Washington District (Conference will Con-
vene in Aurora ,May 6-10.

IHIRD ROUND.

RMhel at Jones t'hapel, Juce 6, 19U8.

Tarl)oro, June 7, 8 1908.

Uobersonville at Whartons. Tunc 18, 14, 1908.

WashlrKton, June 14, 15 1908.

Vanceboro at Vanceboro. June 17, 1908.

Elm City, June 20. 21. 1908.

Ayrten at Wintcrville, Junn 27, 28 1908

Greenville, June 2.^ 29 190S.

Stantonsbarg at Saratoga July 4, 6, 1908.

Fairfield, July 11. Hi. iyo8.

Mattamuakeet at Englebard, Jnly 14, 1908

Rwan Quarter at 8wan Quarter, July, 15 19<»8.

Math. July 18. 19, 190.S

8tauhope at Homes, July 25, 26, 1908.

Wilson, July 26. 27. 1908.

Spring HoiM< at 8pring Hope, August 2, :< 1908.

Rocky Mount and Marion, August s, •.), i<K).s.

Rocky Mount August ;» 10, '.K)S.

Freiuout at Sau'ston, August 16, !•'•, 1908.

Aurora, August 19, 1<.»0S.

Nashville, August 22 28, 1908.

Farmvl lie, August 2,%, I'.tOS.

NEW BERN DISTRICT-SECOND BOUND.

R. F. Bumpati, P. E., Qoldsboro, N. C.

Oriental, at PauiUco, May 2, 8

Pamlico, at Benard's Chapel, May 9, 10.

Straits, at Hpringfield, May 16, 17.

Beaufort, May 17, 18.

Thrteret. at Oak Grove May 28, 24.

Morehead City, May 24. '5.

Atlantic, at Atlantic May 80 3L
Ocracoke and Portsmouth, at Ocracoke. June 6,7.

THIRD ROUND IN PART.

GoMsboro Ct., Daniel's Cbapel. June 13, 14.

(Qoldsboro 8t. Paul. June 14, 16.

Ki'ston, June 21. 22.

Lat'i range. Bethel, June 27, 28
Goldsboro, Ht. John, Jane 28
Mt. Olive and Faison at Falson, July 2, t.

Mt. Olive Ct , Zion, July 4, 6.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT-FIRST ROUND

J. T. Glbba, P. E., Fayetteville. N. C.

SECOND ROUND.
Fayetteville, Hay Rtreet, April 5, f.

l.iUington, Cool .Spring. April 8.

Hope Mills Circuit, April 11, 12.

Cokesbury at Cokesbury, April 17.

Blaiei , Center, April 18. 19.

Snnipson, McCoe's. April 25,26.
Jonesboro Circuit, May. 1.

Carthage Circuit, May 2, 8.

Goldston, Corbonton, May 8.

Flise Circuit, May 9, 10.

Siler City Circuit, May 16, 17.

THIRD BOUND.

Biickborne, Holly Springs. May 28, 24.

Hay 8t. Ui V, later). May 81.

Favetteville Circuit, Camp Ground, June 6, 7.

Pitt8)>oro, Moncure, Jane 18, 14.

]><iGn I'.lack's Ctaap4>l, June. 20, 21.

Puke. Kenton at night, June 21.

Newton (Jro'c, Hojk-wcII, June 27, 28.
Blndcn, Windsor, July .'{.

« okf .•'bury, Union (irove. Jul? 4. K
Haw River, Kbenezer. July II. 12.

I.illington. Spring Hill, July 18. 19.

Hope Mills Parkion, July 2S, sr.

(•ohiston Circuit, Augast 1, 2.

Jon* .-ihoro, Memphis, AiiguKi k, :i

Kanlord, l.«*tnon Springs, Augu.sl I.S, 16.

HainpMon. Bethel, August I'.t.

K|1( r ( ity t'ircuit, August 22, 23.

Wise Circuit, AnguNt. 2s

Cartl).i;;e, tool t'pring, August 20. 30.

[Thursday, May 21. loo^

WARBBNTON DISTRICT
SECOND ROUND.

W. 8. Borne. P. E., Littleton, N. c

Henderson, First Church, April 6, 6.
North and South Henderson, night, April 5
Northampton, Rehobath, April 11, 12
Rich S<iuare. Woodland, April 12, 13.

'

Roanoke. Kbineezer, April 18, 19.

Conway, Zion, April 25, 26.

(iaryBburg, Seaboard, April 26, 27.
Weldon, May 2, 3
Boanoke Hapids, May 3.

Harrellsvllle Unlou, May 9, 10.

Murfreesboro anU Winston, Winston. Mav in n
Bertie, « ashie. Majr 13. 7 • ',ii.

WiUlamstou and Hamilton, W.Ulamstou \Wv
17, 18.

'

Hcotland Neck, night. May 18,

I-ntield and Halifax, Halltax, May 23. 24.
Hobgood, Epwoith Mav 30, M.
Battleburu and Whitakors, Wbltaknra, Ma? hi

June '
'

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT-FIRST kOUM».
John H. Hall. P. £., Elizabeth City, N. e.

SECOND ROUND.

Camden, Nash, April 18, 19,

( howan. Center Hlti, April 26, 26,

Hertford, Andersons, April 26, 27.

Columbia, May 2, 8.

Roanoke Island, Wancheset May 7.

Hatteras, May 9. 10.

Kennekeet, May 16,

Roper, May 23, 24.

Plymouth. May 24, 26.

Pantego, Belhaven, Pantego, May SO 31.

Dare, East Lake, Jane 6, 7.

Kitty Hawk, Kitty Hawk, June 18, 14.

DURHAM DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND.

J. B. Hurley, P. B. Durham, N. C.

YancyvU'e, Yancyville, April 4 JJ.

Pelhain. 8hady (irove, April 8, 5.

Burlington Circu t, Prospect, April 11, 12.

Burlington, March 21, 22.

Ijeasbuig Itelhel, April 25, 26.

M'. TiT7.oth, Allensville, May 2. 8.

Roxboro, Lea's Cbapel, May 9, 10

Millon Circuit, Providence, May 16, 17.

Durham Circuit, Mt. Sylvan, April 23.

Durham, Trinity April 18 19.

Du>ham, Eas*, night May 24.

Hillsboro Circuit, Walnut Grove, May 30,31.

RALEIGH DI8TBICT.

B. B. John. P. £., Baleigh, N. C.

SECOND ROUND.
Oxford. April 6,6.
Oxford Circuit. Marrow's Chapel, April II, 12.

GranviUe, Bullocks April 18 19.

Mlllbrook. Oaky Grove. April 26, 26.

Clayton. Four Oaks. May 9, 10.

Tar River. Ebenezer, May 16, 17.

Zebalon, Wendell. May 23, 24,

District Conference will meet at FraDklinton.

Tuesday May 6th at 3 p. m. and remain In oewion

through Wednesday and Thursday 6th aod 7th.

THIRD BOUND.
Epworth, May 3.

Central, May 8.

Edenton Street, May 24.

YouDgsvllle, Prospect, May 80, 81.

Louisburg. May 31.

Selma. June 7.

Hmlthfield, June7.

WII.MlNtiTON DIHTRICT ^EI.'OND
ROUNIl,

BOCKINGHAM DI8TBICT-F1B8T ROUND.

W. H. Moore, P. E., Rockingham, N. C.

SECOND BOUND.
Red Springs, Centenary, April 4, 6.

Rowland. Oak Grove. April 11, 12.

Max ton, Caledonia, Csledonia. April 12, 13.

Laurel Hill, Tabernacle, April \%.

I^Aurlnburg, April 19, 20.

Robeson, Trinity. April 28, 26.

Montgomery, .'^hiloh. May 2, 3.

Troy, Troy, May 3. 4.

District Conference, Maztoo, May 7, 10.

Elizabeth, May 15.

East Robeson. May 16.

Lumberton, May 17, 18.

Pekln, May 23, 24.

Ht. John and libnon, Ht John, May 30,31.

At>erdeen. Jobeson's Grove. June 6, 7.

Mt. Gilead, June 1.% 14.

T»». n- Is m..n' Olarrli In this i«'«'tlon of th»' «v.Mn»rT

than Hit ..t»i.rfll!;<ss.-s|«il f..ir»»li«r. i»n<l «mt>l H-
'"I

f«-» .\«'«r:i wjissiii.iwis«<l to »» iii<iir»l.l» . *'>' " ^' *
t

tiimiy .\«.itr:<«l<M-J<>r;-. |>r'>n»MMi''»'«l •> H !••«•>»• rt'. •''•'

|.rfs<-ri>M i| |iM-»l r<-tn>-<li<-s, Hiid l>.v i-Miistmitly f"' '"'-

run- wilh l<M-iil tr'-atm* nl. |.if.Tio«iii.-.«l H iii<-inll'^

S.i.i..-.»i«s|.r..v.i..al«rrht..l.. «'•'•••»""•'"""' '';,,?,''

Mini I h. r< f<«i <• n«i'nrrs ••«iii>i 1 1 'ii i<iiinl 1 n ji«ii>«-i>'
^^

• •.•itjirrh run. niaiiiif»<liir'<l »>> K. .1. < li'-'Ky * " ^^

••.lo.oliio. isHi.oiiU i-..i.,-ljliili<>ii"l «"r< """" \ „

. ». It. isl;<l«n int.rn»ll> in «l..-. ; fr-.m l« '","'',„.',,,

If-n |..«.nrul. It»<-ls<lir. <»lv«.ii ili.- hl.«"l n'"' ,",'.„
MirfH.-. s of th- sv-t. III. Tl>- y «>ff-r <>n>- l.iiii.lr' 'i "

^

for any <a.s.- it fails to run . S. n.l forrtrciilar.'- ••""

lim»iiinl<:. _ , . ,.|,,,,

Ad.lr.s-: V. 4. CIIENKY *(<».. T'.l- 1".'""

i^olrt t»y I>nicB:l:-ts, l-i**.

W. L runnliiggiio, P. K., Wilmington, N. V.. J^jg, ^inclOW'S SOOthlUg SyH?
Onslow, ({iifcn'H «'reek. May 2, 3.

.lackM>nsfille and Kichlands, Richlands, May 4,

at nlglit and .5.

New Kiver, Kolkstono, May 7, at nlgbt.
Magnolia. l'rovid«^nc«, May 9. K*.

Burgaw Wallaeo, May 10. at night, and IL
H< oil's Hill. Bethany, .May H,at nighl, and i:*.

WilmiuKton. Trinity, May 17.

KenausTillc, Smith's, May 23. 24.

<'liadhourn and Bolton, Bolton, May :K), :{1.

t'olutnbiis. Fair Blufl, May 81, at night, and
June 1.

Clinton, <;osben. June 6, 7.

District Conference at Tabernacle, Onslow Cir-
cuit, July 14 to 17, inclusive.

TIIIUD ROUND.
Town Creek, M«ce<lonla, Juno !3, II.

Soulh|Kirt. at night, June 14, l.^.

' sccamaw, OM D«ck. June 20, 21.

Whilevilleand ViuelamI, Whitevllle, n{ night,
June 21, 22.

Carv.r's Creek, Hebron, June 27, 2«.

Hhallotle. Andrews, July 4, 6.

Wilmington, Itladen St, July 12.

WiJtiiiiigloii, Fifth Ht., July 12
Jaek^onvlUoand Richland*. Haw I'ranrb. .luly

18,19.

•.l<f» ^1
M.-.s l»oon used for over SIXTY-Fl^^ a /jVkEN

M<)riIF,K.S_J.'.'r„«j.'^"^ <^.''' -Mil, I.IONS ..f M<)TUF,K.S f'-r 'li<;ir O.f.^^ Jt
\Ni!T|.K:rEKTIIIN.G^wiiti,PEUFKCT ^^j^'i,,,aYH

BLYMYB?(^%^^^

>•«.«••«.• •*-•

. »H "

JOaDaySuresrr
«»i.l»iii lli« iMiKiDMt fiillr,r'»n.»fnl>erw»fu»r»n»>~ ,

..I 4.1 for eT«r
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NUMte'R i'6

THE PRESIDENTS ADDRESS TO THE
METHODISTS IN WASHINGTON.

•Good Ciiizenshi!)" w.is the siibicct ol' an nd-

(Irrss by President Roosevelt lo-day (May Htli)

in which he paid a notable tribute to motherhood

before a large gathering of Methodists at the

.Nnierican University, in course of construction,

tust outside the city limits. The assemblage was

toini)Osed principally of the delegates to the (Jen-

rial Conference of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, now in session in Baltimore.

The exercises began at 3 o'clock on the Univer-

sity campus. Bishop Cranston presided, being in-

troduced by Chancellor Franklin Hamilton, of

Boston. The invocation was delivered by Bishoi»

IHenry W. Warren, of Colorado, and an appropri-

.ate musical program was rendered by the Marine

I3and.

In a tribute to President Roosevelt. Bishop

Cranston declared that he was in sympathy with

the missionary movements of all the churches;

that he had lifted politics to the plane of states-

manship; that he had forced diplomacy into the

open; that he had taken the people into his con-

fidence because he had nothing to conceal; that he

was fearless in rebuking iniquity and that he be-

lieved in a judgment day for evil-doers.

The President followed, but before beginning

his set address, he wished the aiiihorities well in

their purpose "to plant here a great American

university—a university that shall fulfill the

dream of the greatest and. first of all, American

I residents—George Washington." The address

was listened to with keen attention.

It is a pleasure to be with you to-day and to

liid you welcome on behalf of the nation, here in

ihe capital of the nation. Important though the

Methodist Church is in many lands, there is none
in which it has played so great and peculiar a

I»art as here in the United States. Its history is

liidissolubly interwoven with the history of our

rountry for the six score years since the Const it u-

Jional Convention made us really a nation. Meth-

odism in America entered on its period of rapid

srowth just about the time of Washington's first

Tresidency. Its essential democracy, its fiery and
restless energy of spirit, and the wide play that it

T^ave to individual initiative, all iend«^d tf» niak*-

It peculiarly congenial l<» a hardy and viriU* f«>IK.

'It'niocratic- to the core, prizing individual in»i«'-

prndenoe above all earthly poss^'ssions. and «'n

R«ued in the rough and stern work r»f roiiqii*'i inir

^ continent. Methodism spread even aiiiotig tin-

•«)ld rommunitips and the long-srltl««d ilistritis of

•ho Atlantic tide water but its phenonu-nal growth
«as from these regions w«»slward. Thr whnlf
cfnintry Is under a debt of gratitude to th»' .Metho-

dist circuit riders, the Methodist jdoneer preach-
ers, whose movement westward kept pace with
'he movement of the frontier, who shared all the

hardships in the life of the frontiersman, while
at the same time ministering to that frontiers-

man's spiritual needs, and seeing that his press-
ing material cares and the hard and grinditm
poverty of his life did not wholly pxtingiiish lb*'

divine fire within his soul. Smh was your w«mI»

'n the past; and your work in the prosont is as

creat. for the need and opportunity for service
widen as the field of national interest widens. It

i« not true in this country that the poor hav«'

Krown poorer; but it is true that in many sec-
tions, and particularly in our larg(* cities .the rich
have grown so very much richer as to widen fh»«

P'llf between the matt of very large means and
the man who makes each days livelihood by that
day's work; ahd those who with sincerity, and ef-
ficiency, and deep conviction, band together for
mutual help, are those who can do most to ke«M»
the gulf from becoming too wide. True religio^^
*arrthjirb eburch oriranixations. through pJiiln^.-

iliropic «)rgani/atimis. in all the field of kindred
( luleavor. <'an manifest itself as cfteciiv«My In the

crowded and coinjilex lil(> of to-day as in the

pioneer yesterdays; and the souls of men need the
light now, and strive lilindly toward it, as they
needed it. strove toward it in tbe vanishe<i past.

It is your task to do ibe work of the Lord on the

farm and in the mine. In the counting room and
the factory, in the car shops and beside the blast-

ing furnaces, just as it was the task of your spir-

itual foreliears to wrestle for the souls of the men
and women who dwelt on the stump-dotted clear-

ings in the wilderness.

CoiiHdeucc in Future.

Xo nation in the world has more right than

ours to look with proud confidence toward .the fu-

itire. Nowhere else has the experiment of demo-
crat i<' government, of government Uy the people

and for the people, of government bas<»d on the

priiu'iple of treating ea<'h man on his innate worth
jis a man. been tried on so vast a scale as with

us; and on the whole, Ihe experiment has been

more successful than anywhere else. .Moreover,

on tbe whole, I think it can be said that we have

grown better and not worse; for if tin>ie is much
evil, good also greatly abounds, and if wrongs
grows, so in even greater measure grows the

stern sense of right before which wrong must

eventually yield. It would be both unmanly and
unwarranted to become faint-hearted or despair-

ing about the nation's future. Clear-eyed and far-

sighted men who are both brave of heart and cool

of head, while not for a moment refusing to see

.ind aiknowledge the many evils around us. must

yet also feel a confident assurance that in the

struggle we shall win and not lose, that the cen-

tury that has just opened will see great triumph

for our people.

But the surest way to achieve this triumph is,

while never losing hope and belief in our prog-

re.ss, yet at the same time to refuse to blind our-

selves to what is evil in the complex play of the

tnany forces, working through, and with, and

against one another, in the upbuilding of our sr»-

lial struriiire. There is much that lends toward

evil as well as much that (ends toward uood; and

the true patriot Is that man wb<i. wltbont lf»sing

faith ill the good. d<»es hi;. l»es« to combat the

. vil. to slamp it out wh^re that is possible, and

;.t least to mininii/e Its results. Prosperity such

as ours, necessary though it Im- as the material

lasls of national gr««atness. inevitably t.-nd ; tf» un-

due oxaltation »»f the merely material side of the

national ch.iracter: and we must largely rely on

the «>ff<»rls of such men and women as thos<> I am
addressing to build up the spiritual lift; without

which the material life amounts to nothing. As

generation succeeds generation, the problems

change in their external shape; old needs vanish,

and new needs arise; Init it remains as true as

ever that in the last analysis national greatness,

nalional happiness, national s-iiccess. depends iip-

f.n the character of the Individual man and indi-

vidual woman We need gwui laws; we need to

b;tve these laws hone-^aly and fearlessly admlnis-

tere<l: we need wealth; we ne^d science and art

and all the kindred activities that spring from

the cle\rr brain and the d«'ft hand. But most of

all. we need the (>ssential qualities that in their

sum make up the good m;ni and the good woman;

ir.ost of all. we \\vot\ thai liu" and healthy family

lit,. tlM> l;t< k '>f which niak«>s any seeming ma-

t.ii..| ).ios|ietiiy but a glittering sham.

Tlu' \ Jit Ion's SecuHty.

Ihr aveia.y*' n.ilii is brave :'iid hafd-n-uU Sri};
II

aiiH rU3;,n-livinaf. »t the '.vMrHsr.^

Son.! •>• V"" •'Vl'Z, » clov ;

iii« i.iiKinmi iiiilr,r9n.»fnl>er w»fu«r»n»D» ^^ .

•'•ry 4«y> work. jUoluWf*^ . ^^^Silfc «i^

S ill.

d let th

w th**

« lualities which \\\aW h $^o«.d wife nuh good rhoth-
er, if each has ,<i«i^lr-r<'s|>ect . arit'l it each realiKen
that the greatest thing In life is ili.« cfiance 16 d6
servic«>— why. ihon, the imuie <.r th.. nation is

secure. We cannot stand up lor what is go<'>d in
manhood and womanhood withom (ondi'innlhg
what is evil. We must c.^ndemn ifi.> mjni who Is

iiiher brutal and vicious, or weak .irid cowardly;
the man who fails »o ([o his duty by the public,
who is a bad neighbor, an idler, .m inconsiderate
and selfish husband, a neglectful laiher. So. a'iso.

we must condemn ihe woman who. wh«Mher fnSi^i

cowardice or coldness, from selfish love (Vf ease or
trom lack of true womanly <iualiiy, lefuses to d<S

aright her great and alU^ss^-'niial diiiies cVf wife-
hood and motherhood. W»^ admiie h go.wi than;
liiit wo admire a good woman nioie. We believe
in her more. All honor is due the n'lan who dcK'S
his full duty in peace, wlio as a soldier does his
lull duty in war; but <even more honor Is due th^
mother, for the birth pangs m.ike all men th«-

debtors of all women. No human beiiiK has ^

greater title to respect than the mother who does
her full duty, who bears and rears plenty <Sf

healthy children, so that there shall be national
growth and not national «lecad<'uce. so that in
liuality and iu quantity our peoplf shall increa.s*'.

The measure of our belief in and re.^p<'ct for the
good man and the good woman must be the meas-
ure of our condemnation of ib<' man and the wo-
man who, whether from viciousness or s«'inshnes."<

or from vapid folly, lo do eacli liis or her duty in
his or her special sphere. Courage, unselfish-
ness, commou-.sense, devotion to higli ideals, H

proper care for the things of the spirit, and yi't

ulsf> for the things of thi' body these are what
we most need to see in our people; these are iht?

dualities that make up the right type of family
life; and these are ihe qualities that by precept
and by exami)le you here, whom I am aildressing,
are bound to do all in yciur power i«) make the
tyjilcal qualities of .American citi/.enship.

Senator Dolllver, of low.i, who is one of the
trustees of the American rniversity, al.so made
an address iu which he paid a high tribute to

John Fletcher Hurst, the founder of the institu-

tion.

Sir Henry Fowler has been advanced \\y King
Edward to the peerage. He is the lirsi MethiKlist

to be thus honored. And he Is a .Meihtxlist of the-

genui»e type. So "hickory .Methodist" about
him; he Is true Idue. II*' is the son (»r :i .M«*th i-

dlst 'pre.ncher, the late Rev .loseph Fowlei. Hj;^

hoiye Is at Wolverhampton, whire be attend;
'frUilty Methodist Church reiAularly eij.'bi moiith-.

in the year that i;, when In- i;> not in Loudoa
Hiving attention to otlicial dull... I'itLbur;;!)

'f'hristian .Advocate.

Revival services are liejng helij eveiv evenihg at

the Methodist church and mm h interest h- being
manifested. A prayi-r-nieciin;: tor men is held

every morning at rir.'to o'clock and a priyer-

meeting for wonieu is held at Ij f»'clock in th"

afternoon. Rev. E. .M. HoyKe. the pastor, return-

ed Monday night from Troy, where he preacbeu
Sunday morning and evening, and is conducting
the services. Rev. J. W. Bradley, of Trov. wbi
preached for .Mr. Ilf>yle Sunday morning and
evening and Monday evening. w«nt Tue-lny to

Red Springs. The revival will last t< n diys o.-

longer.—Lumberton Robesonian

You may know by its warmth and « leer u'h» ib'

r>r a man's light cf)mes from heaven.

Som«a people never display iIhIt h tiling rlis-

posififtns except in the fa(e of an «'Im'iii\.

There's a lot of UiffeinM" i».iw.-.'if . aving
monfiv and hopintr fo' he saved l>\ ji

Ymii nevef Wll'l Have the privilege <,i uyniftathy
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NOKTH (\\IU)IJ\A AT LAST UKDEEMKI).

Just before we go to press on Wednesday morn-

ing the returns already received indicate that

j)rohil)ition has won by a majority of at least 40,-

000. The Western counties voted almost solidly

tor prohibition. The majority for liquor came

mainly from the Central and Eastern counties.

Salisbury, which was considered the stronghold

of the liquor power in the State, gave a sound

majority for prohibition. Rowan County went

dry. Of the ninety-eight counties less than twenty

gave majority for liquor. The largest majority,

probably, for prohibition, was given by Buncombe

County, which was three thousand and three hun-

dred. II is a great victory. Fuller particulars

will be given in next week's paper. We may all

feel that a wonderful blessing has come to the

State.

AFTER THE BATTLE.

The great battle has been fought, a great vic-

tory has been won. It is a victory for every busi-

ness interest of the State; for civic righteousness;

lor the mental, moral and physical welfare of our

men, women and children; for our schools and

the cause of education in general; for the Church

of God; for ever\ thing that is good and true.

But this victory has not brought the millen-

nium. Men will still drink. TTiere will be eva-

sions of the law. Liquor will be shipped into the

State. Some blind tigers will exist. It should be

remembered that the practical intent of the pro-

hibition law is to check evil, not utterly to pre-

vent it. To expect of a prohiI)iton law what can-

not be expected of any other prohibitive law,

would be unreasonable. But let it not be forgot-

ten that this prohibition victory means a wonder-

ful check to the whiskey evil in North Carolina.

It means the utter extinction of the saloons as a

political factor: and the decimation of the great

army whose recruits come from the boys and

young men. It means a great many other bless

ings too obvious to require mention.

Now let our people address themselves to two

great duties:

(1 ) The enforcement of law. The i)ublic senii-

ntent which brought al)out this wonderful and

glorious victory for prohibition will be able to

iompel the enforcement of the law in every coun-

ty, city, town, and community in the State. We
should not think that the battle is altogether won.

To assume this and to fail to keep a close watch
on the illicit workings of the enemy would be to

lose many of the advantages of our victory. Let

our people still preach, teach and practice temper-

ance.

(2) The enactment of federal legislation which
will protect prohibition territory from the impor-

tation of liquor. We will never make prohibition

effective in the very highest sense until we have
such a law. The liquor power at present has its

grip upon Congress. The speaker of the House is

an avowed friend of the liquor interests. As long

as he is in his present position he will allow noth-

ing to be done that will tend to loosen the grasp
of the liquor power on our two national houses.

There are other Congressmen who are like the

speaker in this respect. Let our people see that

no man who is a friend to the liquor power bt.

fleeted to Congress. Let no man be elected who
will not promise to vote for a law to protect pro-
hibition territory. Let these purposes be fixed at

once in the mind of every voter in the State.

Now. let us all thank God for the great victory
and pray that He will give us grace and wisdom
and energy to conserve the fruits of the rich bless-
ing that has come upon us.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

THE METHODIST CHI RCH AND AMUSEMENTS

The General Conference of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church of 1904 adopted a declaration on

ihe subject of amusements. This declaration is

contained in paragraph 2 84 of the Discipline. In

this declaration, certain amusements are specified

as things to be shunned. The three amusements

specified are theatre-.going, dancing, and games of

chance which are associated with gambling.

In the Episcopal address read before the Gen-

eral Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church

a few weeks ago, was a recommendation of the

TUshops in the following words: "In view of

these strong utterances now embodied in our Dis-

cipline we recommend not that paragraph 2 84 be

stricken out, but that it be amended by striking

out the confessedly partial list of worldly amuse-

ments found therein, etc Grave injustice

\Nill be done if this recommendation is interpreted

us an abandonment of our hearty opi)osition to

worldly amusements. Indeed, it is a return to

th? principles and to the exact words furnished by

.lohn Wesley—a return to the historic method by

which Methodism combatted worldly amusements

tor more th:ui a hundred years and to our unfail-

ing testimony that it is the privilege of all Chris-

tians to be so absorbed and satisfied in communion

with God, the service of men. and the blessings

which our Heavenly Father hath provided that the

appetite for worldly amusement shall entirely dis-

appear."

In the light of these words, how foolish have

been those newspapers which have jumped to the

conclusion that the Bishops advised the General

Conference to take away the ban against worldly

jiUiusementH. The Bisho|)s, instead of suggesting

(bat the ban be removed, really recommended

the strengthening of the opposition of the Church

to all worldly amusements. The idea of the Bishop

was that it would be better not to specify any

amusements unless all amusements might be spe-

tified. and that a general prohil)ition of all world-

i.\ amusements would be more effective than the

prohibition against only several.

The recommendation of the Bish()i)s was not

adopted. Paragraph 24S remains in its original

lorni. not because the wisdom of the suggestion

was not recognized but because at this time to

make the recommended change would lead a great

many to sui)pose that the Church had weakened

in its opi)Ositon to worldly amusements.

The Church can never afford to be silent and

inactive in its fight against sin in the form of cer-

tain worldly amusenents. .Ml observant ones

know that when a church member be<omes a de-

votee of these amusements he or she becomes lost

to the church as a spiritual force in the services

and activities of the church. In this fact there is

reason enough for the continued o|)|K>siti()n of all

evangelical denominations to the reign and en-

croachments of sin in the shape of worldly amuse-

Uients.

[Thursday, May 28, lyos.

combatted the views of Dr. Buckley and cloarl •

showed, we think, that the great New York (.(!•-

tor, who rarely nods, really did not have a < l.ar

understanding of what our General Coufj-icncc

meant in proposing the Statement of Faitli.

What now? Why, nothing, only this: I'nivei-

sal Methodism will in time have in some sluii.f

this very statement of faith. Such an ontcom." is

involved in the very process of the growtli oi

Methodism. It may be that the Methodist Kpis-

copal Church, South, may be called upon to aci ;is

pioneer in this movement, not only in the way ot

suggesting, but also in accomi)lishing. Wc shall

see what we shall see.

A HARSH IX'HO STILL SOI XDI\<;.

The Reconstruction i)oriod with the moat ma-

jority is but a memory. .\ttem|)ts are hr\wj. mad..

now and then to strengthen the memories of thos(^

bitter days, but failure is generally the n-suli oi

every attemi)t. We regret to know that an auKMul

ment to a contribution publicity bill whidi was^

passed last week api)arently brings u!) before us

again some phases of the Reconstruction (luostion.

This amendment offered by Mr. Crumpackor. of

Indiana, provides for a reduction in the Ilonso of

Representatives in those States having disfran-

chisement laws. The amendment passed by ;i vol.*

of IGO to 125 following a lively debate.

We do not feel that this seeming attempt to

open an old wound should be taken very soiionsly

by any of our people. It was intended only for

liolitical consutnption during the coming (am

paign. It will not reap|)ear, in our opinion, afi.r

the newly-elected President takes his scat m\t

.March. Furthermore, this reduction of rcpn-^cn

tation will obtain in California. Massachusetts and

Connecticut as well as in some of the Sotnli.Mii

States. No one believed for a moment that aii\-

Ihing would really be done to reduce the vv\m cii-

tation in the three States mentioned.

THE ST.\TI:ME\T OI I WITH.

.M)out two years ago. there was nnHh interest

manifested throughout Southern .Methodism in

what is known as the Statement of Faith. Since

that time much has been wrlit«>n on th<' subject.

After all has been written, tlic views of no one
on either sidr have l)eon chanmnl as far as we
!;now. There rcallv seems to be almost a consen-

sus of opinion tb'at some fuller statement of our

Methodist faith should be made.

The overture of our Geneial Conference to the

General Conference of the Methodist p:piscopal

Church now in session at Baltimore was unani-

mously rejected. We cannot say that we are very

much stirprised at this outcome. Dr. Buckley,

editor of the New York Christian Advocate, a few
days before the meeting of the General Confer-

ence, opposed most strongly in a long editorial ar-

ticle the overture of our General Conference, ii

Is but natural^ suppose that this editorial of Dr.

Buckley ijjg^Kced greatly the decision f>f the

committj^^R-. Winton, editor of the .Nashville

Christi^^^Hbcate, in a strong editorial last week

AX EDITOR'S WORD.

All editorial matter, except reprint, in ibis

week's issue was dictated by the Editor, lying <'ti

a sick bed to which he was confined for several

days. If there should ai)|)ear in the editorial

pages an unusual number of defects and wealv

nesses. otir indulgent readers will, under ili«' 'ii-

cumstances. make all reasonable allowances. A"

editor, as a usual thing, is about the otily '»':"'

whom sicknesses does not fail to Unci' to ili.>

f-'rindstone in season or otit of season.

BIO<;RAI»HirAL HlSTOItV OF NORTH <
Alt«»-

LIXA .METHODISM.

At the beginning of the year we announced oui

intention to publish at an earlv date the Bioui' '!•!'

leal History of North Carolina Methodism. W- "•

.^orry to say that circumstances have foncd u> '•'

delay the time of publication. This is ;i
\v<"l<

which is very much needed in North Candina ;iiid

we trust that before very long the booK wiH '"

published. We have collected quite a nnnil>ei- oi

I)botographs. We appreciate very much the Uii"l-

i.ess of our people in sending them. We wi^^ '

say that if any of those who sent !)hotograi»h^

wish us to return them, they will pleas( b'

Know at once. We ex|)ect, however, to use I'l' '"

all at no distant day.

I.MPORTANT NOTICE.

lo the Preachers of the Washin.gton l)i^^<""'

l).«ar Brethren: - -If you have not already dnif

so, please, al onco, send all the missionary ni'iH'

in your hands to Mr. .lohn B. Walker. Utn'i '

.v. C. I also desire each preacher to send ui-

a postal the total amount raised <o date on I'l'

sions and other Conferen«;e assessments.

Fraternally, A. McClM.'''^

Thursday, May 28. 1908.]

THE ORPHAXAGE TAKES AX IMl»ORTAXT
STEP.

Rev. .lohn N. Cole, Superintendent, authorizes

I he following facts:

•On yesterday the Executive Committee of the
Hoard of Trustees of the Methodist Orphanage
purchased fifty acres of land from the Glenwood
Land Company. The price was $13,000. This
land lies right along the entire length of the
.Northern boundary line of the Orphanage land,

aiul has a frontage of four blocks on Glenwood
.\ venue, and is one of the finest pieces of real es-

tate anywhere around Raleigh.

"The friends of the Orphanage hereabouts have
l(tng felt that the Orphanage ought to own this

land, and they are gratified to learn that the deal
has been made. The transaction has an added in-

lerest and a far-reaching significance to the
.Methodists of Eastern and Northeastern Carolina,
and to the i)eople of Raleigh generally in the fact

that there is included in this fifty acres one of

the most magnificent sites for a great college for

women that the eye ever looked ui)on.

"The Glenwood Company sold the tract to the
Ori)hanage Trustees on condition that they hold
the ten acres embraced in this college site for five

years, subject to the use of the North Carolina
Conference, for the purpose of a college for wo-
men. This makes a great Methodist College for
Women possible to Raleigh."

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

THF WORK OF THE WOMAN'S HOARD OF
FOREKJX MISSIONS.

We take the following from the Nashville Chris-

tian Advocate as giving a condensed report of the

work of the Woman's Board of Foreign Missions

lor 1907 and 1908. The Board met recently in

.Vew Orleans:

During the past year the Laura Haygood Me-
morial School, in Soochow, China, and the Susan
[i. Wilson School, in Sungkong, have been com-
pb'ted. In Korea about $8,000 was expended in

the purchase of land. In Brazil the Isabella Hen-
drix Institute has been more fully equipped at the
expense of $2,2.50, and land has been ptirchased
lor a building at Riberirao Preto. In Mexico a
vacant lot and 5.000 were given in exchange for

a handsome building and lot in Guadalajara. .\

building for the Eliza Bowman School, at Cien-
luegos, Cuba, was bought for $2 7,500 cash. There
was but a slight gain in membership during the
year, but a decided increase in contributions. The
membership is over 84,000, and the appropriations
for the coming year are over $205,000. Over
UO.OOO goes to China, over $01,000 to Korea.
$17,000 to Mexico, $:',4,000 to Brazil, and $10,000
lo Cuba. The boarding school at Anadarko, Okla.,
was closed, and a day school will be opened there.
tor which $2,500 was appropriated. As new mis-
sionaries Misses Kate Cooper and Mary Frances
lohnson. both of Georgia, were recommended to
Korea; Misses Kate Smallwood and .lulia Wasson,
loth from the North Mississippi Conference, were
I

< commended to China; Misses Mamie Fenley and
Daisy Pyles, both of Brazil, and Miss Trulie Rich-
mond, of Northwest Texas, were recommended to

Hrazll. Miss Mary E. Massey. of North Missis-

-||M»I. and Mrs. Nellie O'Beirne, of Louisiana, were
lecommended to Mexico. Miss Ethel Polk was
•cnt to the Woman's Medical Colege. in Philadel-
hia. to |)re|>are for medical service in China. Of

these voung women, two have been prepared for
work in the Methodist Training School, in Nash-
ville; and the others in the Scarritt Bible and
'taining School, at Kansas City. The Board in-

;'!iffurated plans for a Young Women's .Missionary
C(uifprence to be held in 1909. in which it is ex-
!>erted to include many young women from all

over our Church. Mrs. Ed. F. Cook was elected
'C'cording Secretary of the Board to fill out the
unexpired term of Mrs. .Mary Hargrove, who re
!^*'gned. The sermons and addresses of Bishops
Wilson and Hoss and Dr. Ed. F. Cook were most
^alnnble. and the interest shown in the meeting
^>y the preachers and people of New Orleans was
^fry encouraging, as their hospitality was enjoy-
i'lde. The next session of the Board will be held
•n Chattanooga."

One of the oldest n- .embers of the n;il'i'""

Conference, Rev. Willi ;nu G. Kggleston died

his home in Virginia, Ai.ril 25th, in the i"ii'

third year of his a.ge . ||o was one of tl"'
"''

n.inisters In Southe;ii Methodism.

Those who have been reading the series of arti-

'les in the Nashville Christian .\dvocate from the

i'« ti of Bishop E. R. Hendrix will be pleased to

I now that these articles will be published soon in

' volume entitled, "Christ's Table Talk." Bishop

Hendrix has a style and force which make his

I'tiblished writings peculiarly interesting and stim-

" biting. He has never done any finer writing

'lian that in the foithcoming volume. The book
\vill be published simultaneously by Smith & La-
'"ar. .lennings & Graham, and Eaton & Mains, and
vvill be ready in a few days.

!Jttelho6Ut !Jllcnhon

For some time we havt? been calling upon our

brethren to use their pens. Rev, E. R, Welch is

one who has responded, and his article in this

week's paper will be read with great interest.

Our readers will remember what a mttgniflcent

sum our Methodist people at Lumberton raised Un-

missions in addition to the regular assessments.

The Lutheran church will support a school in

!\orea. This is what we call liberality and energy.

Rev. W. P. Constable went down to Klnston

yesterday and returned with Mrs. Constable, who
has been an operative patient in the sanitarium at

that place, and is now convalescent, their many
I'riends will be gratified to learn. (loldsboro

.\rgus.

On .\pril 30th our congregation at Cardenas was
officially organized into a church with a charter

membership of fifty-two. Forty of the members
are regular weekly contributors to the running ex-

penses of the church. The congregation has vol-

untarily assumed an assessment of $100 for mis-

sions and church extension.Cuban Evangcdist.

Rev. N. R. Linebaugh. of the Oklahonui Confer-

ence, has been api)ointed Field Secretary of

Church Extension, with special referenc«» to Okla-

homa, After the first of .lune he will enter bis

jjeld and devote his whole tinu> to this work. He
is efficient in work of this sort and will luiiig

^•reat strength to this department of our inter<'sts.

•—Texas Christian Advocate.

The protracted meeting at the .Metlunlist

Episcopal Chtirch closr>d last night. Rev. .1. M.

I'.arnhardl, who did the preaching, has made a

warm place for himsr-lf in the hearts of ouf peo-

pel. Especially fine weie bis two sermons last

h'unday morning ami night. Pastor Welch open-

ed the doors of the chtirch for the reception of

new members.—Slier City Grit.

The protracted nuHding held last week in St.

Paul Methodist Church, <ame to a close I'riday

night. Rev. .1, E. Pnderwood, after a. week's

I'aithful presentation of Gosiiel trtith, left with

Mrs. Underwood for his home Saturday. This

week he expected to go to Caswell County to en-

ter the canvass for prohibition, .As a result of

the meetings here, fifteen nuMubers were received

into the church Sunday night.

Mr. .1. Campbell White. Secretary of Ihe Lay-

men's .Missionary Movement, was on hand last

week with an earnest plea for the advancement

of the missionary offerings, pi-oposing the follow-

ing scale of increase: 1909. $.'{.000,000; 1910.

$4,000,000; 191 1. $5,000,000; 1 91 2. $«i.000.000.

At a public meeting of the Missionary Society held

subsequently, this plan was adr)pted and will lie

referred to the Committee on .Missions.

Last Sunday quite a crowd of boys collected on

streets to witness the trial test of a "runabout "

automobile, built by our townsman. Rev. C. P.

.Jerome. The trial proved the machine to be

nearly equal to those made for th(» trade in regu-

lar autoniobile factories. After the gasoline mo-

tor was got to working all right, the autoniobile

made a speed of about fifteen miles an hour on

level ground, so says Mr. C. T. Young, who acted

as chauffeur on the trial trip. We don't know

whether its inventor will secure a patent for

Chatham's first •'autombubble' or not.—Chatham

Record.

The "big-hat" problem was discus.sed informal-

]} at the Columbus (Ohio) Preachers' Meeting I'e-

cently. One pastor said that it was with difficulty

that he administered the communion. If a man

would kneel by the side of two women he was in

danger of having his trlasses knocked off or his

throat cut. .\ niimlier of men who are frieiull\

to the church have said that they will not att. iid

while they can not see two i>ews ahead of them.

It was suggested to go back to lh<* old custom of

men and women sitting apart, and let the women

have all thi' enjoyment there is in the obstruction,

and not |)unlsh the innoc(»nt men by compelling

them to strain their eyes in attempting to look

through a si raw-stack. Western Christian .\dvo-

i-ate.

The Western Christian .\dvo»'ate has the follow-

ing to say of Bishop Galloway, who is inesent as

a visitoi- at the (3eneral Conference in Baltimor*':

"On Friday night the first lecture of th*' i-ourse

vas given by Hisbop Chas. B. (Jalloway, of the

Southern .Methodist Church. His sul)ject was
Lucius Q. r. Lamar, o\' Mississippi, the Great
i'acifier,' Dr. .1. M. I5u<'kley, introducing tht»

si)eaker, said h(> was the best known ami b(>st

loved Bishop atid the greates.t livim; (»rator in th«>

South to-day. Lyric Hall was crowd»'d, ami the

audience Iearn«'d nuu-e of tlu' condition of Hie

South after the war and of eijoch-making ev<>nls

(luring the Reconstruction days, and of on«» of t]\o

South's greatest statesmen than one commonly
.:;ets by reading a volume on the sul)ject. .After

hearing it for the second time, the writer prays

more (>:irnestly than ever that God will sp.ire the

elo(|uent Bishop many years to give his inspiring

lectures to yet other multitudes «»f our young
.\mericans."

We feel sure that Hu' State of .North Carolina

never liefore witnessed such a seen*' as was pre-

sei!i«'d on last Saturday in l!ie town of .Salisbury

Women walking along the slieeis in the interest of

Itrohildtlon were bra/»'nly insulted, time and time

again by advoi-ates <»f the liquor interest. .\n im-

ported speaker hiri'd liy the li(|uor ci'owd apolled

to one of the ri'putable clergyjneu of the towi one

«>f the most insulting epithets that t-nu lie appli«>d

to any man. .And the reply of the speaker was. "!)<»

not call him that, it is an insult to the dog." .Ml

this in a public speech and in behalf of what is

called "personal liberty." Such personal liberty

is a disgrace to any people. l*''roni these incidents

can be gained some idea of ilie kind of crowd that

l>rohibitonists have to fight. It is «'nough to make
one who is against prohibition on principle, vole

torever for the cause of prohibition. We trust

that ihei-e will never be another oc<asion in the

.'-'•tate for li(|Uoi thugs to ojh'IiIv insult tlu 'vo-

nu'ii and elergy, who reju-escMit the very d<uiresi in-

terests of our peo|»Ie.

.\ writer in the Italtjmore .\merican has this

spleiulid word to s.iy of the' growth of .M<>thodisni

ii' the last Innulred .\ears. \fter reviewing lh«»

st.atistics of nienibei'ship and showing that Metho-

dism ha<l in<iease(l l.ooo per cent In that time

while tlu* <-ountry had grown one-third as much,

he said: "This i< a .stupendous showing. It is

iiioreover wfu'thy iif note that the d<>iiomimiiion

I. as had no espe<-ial help from tu)table preacluTS

who came, sent b\ W<'s|ey. from the mother coun-

try. I r.\ . Francis .Vsbury was JUje of these. He

might, indeed, be c.illed an immigration in him-

self. But he aiul others of his co-laborers had

UMuh to conteml with in the beginnings of the Ro-

ptiblic because of the coldness with which any-

thing Fngllsh was reg.irded for many years.

.Nevertheless, lhes<' heralds of the cross persever-

ed in their w(uk. .Asbury's truly a|»ostoIic labors

helped transform nnuh of our land spiritually,

and he failed not to secure worthy men to help

him carry the (Jospel to fields, new and old, ofien-

er than, perhaps, any other prisu her entering up-

(tn untrodden paths. It has been said of Bishop

.\sbury that he wrought more deeply into Ameri-

can life in its sotial, moral, and religious facts

than any other who lived and acted his part in

<.ur more formative period.' Is not this praise

just?" The testimony is more remarkable from

the statement the writer makes in the last para-

graph of his letter: "The wiiter of this com-

munication is not in communifin with any branch

oi the u'leat .American Church <»f Methodism. On
tlu co::tr ir\ . he is a dlsci)»le of C?hanning and Bal-

lon and Lnierson, .Nevertheless, he rejoices as an
Ann ri( ,111 ami a believer in the uplifting pf)wer of
< Iifii^i mil V that the work of Wesley and Asbury
and oihev-; in n'.iy IJe:t;;b!;c fiis brouub- to the
.MfMiiimeiiial ("ii.\ the uiea! ecimienical council

ihe;«> now assi-mbk-d. ' Western Christian .\:l\o-

cate.
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Hy '!> Mari'ln €ulhi*th.

Such WMS the convention which met in Pitts-

burg' Pa.. March lOth to 12th of the present year.

Of course there are many other significances of

this notable iiatherinu. Hut the one selected as

the theme of this i)ai)er is imimrtant enough to

justify a special discussion.
'

The movement represented l)y this convention

is essentially fHluci.fional in character; and its

aims are primarily and ultimately religious. It is

nothing loss than a timely correlation of the youn^'

proples nruanizations of many denominations of

Christians These i^eiiarate societies were tryins

te be inilv educational. Several denominations

unde^Iooi^ to meet the situation by orsanizinu

distinctive departments for YouUf; People's Work.

r>iii ihoir limitations were almost forbidding

Thev found it imi»ossible to produce an availablo

literature and to provide adequate supplies for

the prowini: demand amonj: the youn? people of

the churches in the line of Christian work. Tho

measure of success, however, which attended this

Ktep soon convinced the leaders that an inter-

change of ideas among the various denominations

was the next thing to be accomplished. The re-

sult was that at Silver Bay. on Lake George, in

the summer of 1902. the Young People's Mission-

ary Movement was formally organized.

A glanc«' at the first iei>ort of the Board of

Managers of this movement satisfies one that the

character of the larger enterprise is essentially

educational. There are five departments of work.

The Field Department organizes and conducts

summer conferences for the inspiration and in-

struction of young peoi»le. holds institutes, and

inaugurates jtractioal plans to train suitable per-

sons to lead mission study classes. The Kditorial

Depart nient. besides having charge of all periodi-

lal literature -suritrises the editing of text-books"

and belns for leaders. The Sunday Sch()ol im-

part meat is a medium of <ommuni<ating mission-

ary iufelliueiic*' lo Sunday-schools. It also keeps

in loneb with ediiors. helping the latter to pr«.p-

rrly eniphasi/e missions in their publications.

And it is a« lively interested in summer ronfer

ences. iustiiutes and conventions which are espe

cially rel:ile«l l«» the Sunday-scb»»ol. A Public;i

tion and OtVu.' I )e|.;ut nu'iu has charge «»f the

manufacture of ;ill books and oth«M- printed mat

ter. and "is responsibli> for the collecting, mann-

f;icture an«l distribution of ;i large amount of pic-

torial material. Consistently, too. in the l;«st

place, a Department of Systematic Giving is to be

projected with a special secretary in charge.

This brief survey is suffl<ient to show that al-

ready the Movement under consideraticm is edu-

cational in the best sense. It aims to instruct, to

inspire and to train. And the end of its en-

deavor is to produce tlie highest type of altru-

ism, namely, that whiih manifests itself in mis-

sionary activity.

The tone of I be Piiisburg conventiiin was in

keeidng with the avowed puriMise ;ind policy ot

the Movement! The platform addresses <if purely

inspirational type were matched with si»eeches

and lectures purely instructive. If Rev. .1. I.

\ ance thrilled the thousands of delegates with a

message on 'The Resurrection Gift." Brockman,

of China, and Bishop Warren, of India, enlighten-

ed the convention as i() how that "gift* could be

Invested to advantage in non-Christian lands. In-

deed, the personnel cd" the leadership of the Con-

vention was so hajtpily varied as to point of view

and so uniformily sunerior as to effectiveness as

to leave little to be desired. Native Indians. Jap-

anese. Chinese. ;tnd Koreans, made the problems

of their respective countries appear very real to

the conventif)n by the intelligent and forceful ac-

counts they gave of missionary activity among
their people.

Second only to this of the ccmvontion was the

splendid exhildt which wns kept open during the

entire three days. Curios of art, rcdigion. and lit-

< ratnre suggested forcibly to the mind of the in-

dividual the rich and varied resources upon which
Christianity was invitc>d to draw in non-Christian

lands. Kc|uipinent and supplies for every depart-

ment of missionary wcjrk were shc)wn in sample,

;«nd. in a few instances, in bulk. The persons in

charge of the exhibit were competent to give illu-

minating explanations in regard to the olijc^cts

.shown. What may lie ctuisidered a special feature
of the «>xbilMt was the present ai iton. on Tuesday
« veiiiiifr, of nioving pictures showing actual sc-enes
' n the mission ficdds. One could not l)ut feel c-n-

''•usiastic appreciation of the enterprise shown by

i:\ij:i(iii niiiisTiAX .\i»\<h7ATK.

the church in thus seeking to keep pace with the

most modern and attractive style of lecturing.

The Movement has planned to make these pictures

available for a numl)er of large centres through-

out the country. Hence their educational value

will be wonderfully enhanced.

If one should ask for an interpretation of this

"the first international Convention of the Young

l^eople's Movement." the answer would necessarily

be given with great uncertainty. A few plain ob-

servations, however, may not here be out of place.

To begin with, the convention proved to be in-

deed a clearing house for the exchange of ideas,

I; was a meeting place for students in the larger

and mature sense of that word. One man con-

tributed a thoughtful and exhaustive discussion

of religious conditions in New England, Anoth-

er brought to the convention on equally perplex-

ing problem from the Pacific Coast. Still others

exhibited the genius of consecrated statesmanship

in the wavs and means that were mentioned for

a solution of th.« difficulties. Conditions were

• ranKly stated; (ausc>s were courageously sug-

gested; and I'emedies were boldly, yet modestly.

prer»:ired. The address which defined missionary

education and outliniMl its development and appli-

cation is dc^stined. many think, to become a class-

ic, and the constitution of the Movement.

Not Ic^ss vital surely than the work .inst dis-

cussed is the additional c^ie that the convention

signified a more sympathetic and appreciative ef-

fort to evangelize the world. All races and Class-

ens and sc^cts. barring an unimportant exception or

two as to tile latter, sat down together in the

convention. The problems of one were found to

be very similar to, if not identical with, the prob-

lems of all. \\u\ the conviction grew that no sat-

isfactory settlement of any ciuestion was possible

without the earnest co-operation of all concerned.

•In unity there is strength." It is safe to say

that -he Church left Pittsburg immeasurably

stronger in aggressive thought and purpose.

The next four years will show a marked im-

irovement in the c>ftVctlveness of the missionary

eiTort. Comity will be practiced at home as well

a:- abroad. Denominational jealousies and waste-

ful rivalries will be largely eliminated.

Last of all. the Pittsburg Convention was yet

a not In r and very sjdendid testimonial to the pow-

er of Christianity to unify the human race. "That

ibe\ all may be one. Father." was the unuttered

i.frain of e\.My prayer and a constant note in the

addresses that were delivc»red.

THI-: INr\UN\TIO\.

(.lohn 1 : 1 L)

Hit lif-P' I-'' «• tt'lrh.

Thr \V«ir<l beiame Mesh and dwelt among us;

and we Ixhcdd his glory, the glory of the only be-

gotten of the F'ather. full of grace and truth."

The Incarnation is cine of the very greatest mys-

teries of revelaticm, but for that reason we should

not avoid its study. Paul says: "Great is the

mystery ol godliness." Such logic would keep us

forever IgncMant of the Scriptures and every spir-

itual truth. Indeed, it is a mystery, but a fasci-

nating and ever opening mystery, and to the de-

vout and reverent student new phases constantly

cjc-cur. Let us note about it. tlierefore. some facts:

( 1 ) The Word did not have His be«ginnlng in

Leihiehem. This were to make him naught but a

Iniman teacheM'. reformer, physician, as say the

.lews. He existed In heaven's palace before he

was found in Bethlehem's manger. He was co-

existent with the Father, the only begotten Son

oy eternal gen* ration, witbcjut beginning or end

of days, a priest forever after the order of Mel-

c bisadec. a son forever after the order of none but

hlmselt.

(2» .Nor was It the Hist incarnation. Incarna-

tion is God's wav of revelation. During the Old

Testament Dispensation God came in the form of

man, three men tc» .Abraham, two men to Lot, a

man wrestled with .Iacot». and a man appeared to

.foshua by the walls of .lericho. et al. Also when
he wished to pronounce a great mc»ssage he incar-

iintes himself within the be«st available man and

stircharges him and animates his sidrit and domi-

nates his personality so that tongue and lips and

bands and feet move at and undcM- the divine im-

pulsic»n. .\s Sidney LanicM* aptly says In another,

liut analogous connection

—

"So one in heart and thought, I trow.

That thou might press the strings, while I sh'd

draw the bow,

.\nd both should me««t in music sweet.

Thou and I. I trow."

Thus the "Word of the Lord " is written and
spcd<en as the spirit bids, "^riiis is the meaning
and explanation of inspiration and enable^s us

partly to understand it. ' llcdy tnen of old wrote

and spoke as they %vei'e iii<>v(>cl by the Holy Ghost."
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This is why they predict so often and so accurate-

ly of the coming of Messiah. It was God speaking

about Himself/and of what should shortly come lu

pass about Himself. And so "when the fullness

of time was come. God sent forth His Son

that we might receive the adoption of sons." .Jesus

comes as the culmination of incarnation. These

all were the flower. He the fruit, the highest at-

tainment of spiritual power, the fulfllling of Mes-

sianic hopes, the filling full of a human life with

divinity, "the fulness of the Godhead bodily," as

full as ever man could hold. John says that "the

Word became flesh and dwelt (that is taber-

nacled) among us," meaning thai God came and

intented himself, soul and spirit, within the poles

and curtains of human flesh as the Mosaic talx i-

nacle was filled with the divine afflatus, th«

shekinah of His presence.

Now, we may ask, appropriately. What was th<>

purpose of the Incarnation? Jesus Himself i.-

peatedly informs us that He came to rev.al th.

Father; He must be about His FatheM's busines-.

'Tis true that man's heart capacitated to rerejvr

God and facultied to fellowshi)) with llini. >.-.

estranged by sin and denied that fellowship

thirsted for a fresh draught from the (uiginal

fountain, and He came to give It- and bless C.ol

He did—but He came in response also to \\\o

great heart hunger of the Father for a revelation

of His love to estranged man. God is a person

with all personal attribute's. Self-revelation is a

passion with a person. Pre-eminently '(^mI is

love." There can be no love wiihout a corre-

sponding object. Given that corresponding ob-

ject, love Is unrest If uncommunlc:»ted to and ex-

perienced by that object. This Is universally true.

May we not find here one reason for the creation

of man as such. Shall we go further and say with

Professor James Orr. "God could not dwell alone

in the eternities, but the Son must also be that

love could have an object." And so Christ came

to reveal God to man and hereby cause man m
love God and crave and experience reunion, like-

ness, and fellowship with Him. This He did by

revealing

—

(a) His holiness. The revelaticui of this is seen

in prophet and seer necessarily im!>e>rfecily. be

cause of their nattiral imperfections which al-

ways necessarily limit a man's messages, but thev

were the best to be had without a new creation

and the time had not come for that. God always

uses the besl available- man though he lie not

ideal. They were leading the people on and on,

each standing on the shoulders of his prede-ce^ssors

and enjoying therefore a larger vantage, until

Christ came and exemidificcl the perfect holiness

of God and said: "Be ye. ther«>fore. pcM-feci as

your Father in heaven Is perfiMt ; I and my Fath-

er are one. follow me."

(b) Goodness and kindness. "Full of grace
'

Giace means kind disposition. God was seen and

preached to Old Testament people as a <'.«'<1 *'^

force and power. This was ncM-essary for iliat

stage. Christ opens the heart of God and says.

"Child, behold your Father." He went about do-

ing good, exprc'ssing God's "Good will to men
*

For example, note His treatment of the woman

taken In adultery, the Syro-phoeneclan woman, the

leper, and especially the forgiveness cd* His e-iu-

mies at the cross. This is GcMllikeiiess. LtlK

about the effulgence* of divine glory, its radiaiu.-

streaming forth In dazzling splendor. H*i'' '•;

God's true glory, the glory of the only begotten itt

the Father, full of grace and truth. Poor, sinful-

suffering humanity cannot ai)proach the nionnt

with Its Slnaltlc thunders and its awe-insiuring

light. We need a mount that can l)e touched, a

(,rd manifest In the flesh who can sympathiz'"

and help. Such have we In Jestis. The very iil»s

of His fingers exuded goodness, the very !'"•-

amentR of His countenance i)t>spoke the kind h«'ait

of a God. the very expression of His voice, t'-

every accent ringing like sw«>etest music oveM* the

waters of human sorrow, need, and unrest,

wonder that all men came to Him. no wonder tit "

Innocent children clamored about Him. no w«»n<lei

that "He could not be hid *

(c> He came to sanctify, dignify, and l»""'-

humanity. It is the Inhumanities that tii;iN'"

countless millions mourn." God as well. •'••^""

WHS human In every senscv "Made of a wotuaii.^

and He made humanity come to Its very sell, i

very best by filling it with God. Therefore H.

made humanity divinity, and so highh i»ri/''

he His humanity body, that He designs to tis--

it as His everlasting habitation in His eternal
y^

session over angels and princi|)allties and pow"'--^

It is no sin to be human. To be really hu'i''"' '^

to be divine.

(d) He rc-vals the practical hympatby ot <<"!

and can help us In our need. Were •'•*/'""'

God who would dare approach Him".' N^'"'""
j

simidv man. who would think him capabl"
'^'

help, even if He did sympathize? But lie \> '•"
'^

In Him hum.Tnlty and divinity blend in P^'"'*'
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and harmonious unity. He came and lived

amongst us. Suffered persecution, insult, inap-

preclation and humiliation. He drank deep from

every human spring. He tasted death for every

man with all its ten thousand horrors; He sound-

ed the depths of human woe; He trod the wine-

press, and that alone; He was crucified, was dead

and was buried; He arose triumphant over death,

and ascended to heaven with His glorified human

I ody, and withal, a perfect knowledge and appre-

citalcJn of all human conditions. Henceforth He

reigns in majesty and power, but cognizant of

what are human Ills and human wrongs, with a

disposition to help and with power to execute.

There is no fiery furnace but He has passed

through it, but only seven times hotter than yours

and mine. He who of old was seen walking in the

midst of the fiery furnace as one like to the Son

(»f God, was none other than He, And He has

promised to be with us always, even unto the end.

'I'hank God for the humanity of Christ.

The great poet Browning gives us In his epic

pe)em, Saul, this idea most beautifully. The great

king. Saul, is possessed of one of those spells of

despondency which often overpowered him. Da-

vid comes to solace him with music from his lyre;

as he plays he also sings. First the songs that

are filled with the beauty of true life; those of

the shepherds, the reapers, the nature songs of

the crickets and the quails on the corn land; and

the musing of the quick jerboa; then the songs of

life's epochs, of marriage and of death: then the

songs of the soul's aspirations, and lastly, he

^ings of the king's future success and glory. At

last the king begins to arouse and gazes long and

earnestly into the face of the singer, then comes

to David the real truth for Saul's consolation. He
sings no more. The love In his heart for the king

defies expression in music. He loves him so deep-

ly that he yearns to do all In his iK)Wer. and more.

if possible, to help him Then the thought comes

so him: If I love him so much does not the God

c»f infinite love and tenderness love him better

and will he not help? Such love Is incomprehen-

sible to him. Then at that point the love of God

c»)mes surging over him like a tidal wave. His

heart craves for a tangible revelation of such love

as that. It must be a human manifestation.

."^nythlng else Is unintelligible. Then he catches

a glorious revelation, the highest reach of religi-

ous though since the days of St. Paul, and eager-

ly «»xclalms:

• "Tis the weakness in strength that I cry for, my
flesh that I seek

In the Godhead. I seek and I find it. O Saul.

it shall he

A face like my face that receives thee; a man
like to me

Thou shalt love and be loved by forever: a hand

like this hand
Shall throw open the gales of new life to thee.

See the Christ stand."

Thanks be to God for this unspeakable gift,

I banks be to God for the divinity of Christ, again

lor the humanity of Christ, but above all, for the

blending of both in the Incarnate Christ, Jesus

Christ, for "The Word became flesh and dwelt

among us; and we beheld His glory, the glory of

the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and

truth."

OVR NKW VOIIK liKTTER.

Brooklyn as a city is famous for its churches

:.nd two million population Plymouth church

made It famous and Henry Ward Beecher made

1 lymouth Church. The "'City of Churches" hon-

cns, reverences the memory of the great pulpit

cuator as it does no ther man who has ever lived

or is living to-day.

Most renowned of Brooklyn churches, Plymouth

Church stands unique among the churches of the

world. Not like St. Peter's of Rome, because of

Its stupendous size: not like the Cathedral Ant-

weri), because of its marvelous treasures of art;

not like the Gothic temples of the Old World, be-

cause of lines of celestial beauty, nor like West-

minster Abbey, because of its sepulchres of illus-

trious men and women, but because of the domi-

nating personality, which having swept everything

before it, making itself known and felt to the

c nds of the earth, still envelops it with an im-

perishable atmosphere. While the manner in

which the members of Plymouth Church cherish

the memory and traditions of Henry Ward Beech-

»r nuiy be said to amount almost to idolatry. It is

a noteworthy fact that their Interest in the church

and their allegiance to their present pastor is

none the less strong.

Prior to 1S47. Beecher was the pastor of a

small Presbyterian church In the little town of

Lawrenceville. Ind. He was both pastor and sex-

ton, for a time swc^eping out the church, filling

and lighting the lamps, and caring for the bulld-
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ing generally. He was then twenty-four years

old. Soon the little building became too small

—

the pastor's fame spread—he was called to In-

dianapolis, where he ministered for eight years to

a congregation that overflowed the building. .\

Brooklyn traveling salesman heard him. lirought

a glowing account of the young preacher to

Brooklyn—he was soon invited, then called to

Plymouth Church. .\Hhough differing in a great

many things with the position and views held by

the deceased, the writer unhe^sitatingly commends
the man's qualities to the youth of to-day.

His life was a remarkal)le one the heights he

attained—the highest. Away back in the woods
he did well the things he had to do and his fame
went forth. That is the way it is. Don't con-

clude there is no chance for advancement in your

little circumscribed circle, and relinquish effort

but "hit hard" there— it will resound and if wor-

thy pull you out and carry you just as far as llie

l»ower of your "licks" entitle you.

Mr. Beecher was thirty-four when he came to

Brooklyn: the city had then but .^.O.uuo ptipnla-

tlon. The preacher had received a ctill to his

father's old church in Boston, but declined it, be-

cause he did not desire to build «»n aiioibei's icpu-

latlon. For forty years be preached here, and

made not only Plymouth Church, but Brooklyn,

famous the world over. A visitor to New Y(»rk

then—inquiring for Beecher's was invariably

told to "cross the river and follow the crowd."

Brooklyn, nor the country for that matter, has

not had since his dc^ath. a man who stood out

pi'ominently and continuously as a leader, towcu-

Ing over others, as he did. The dark shadow that

came over the great man's life in his latter days

bore heavily on him, and while exonerate'd by his

church tribunal, some still ciuestioiwd his inno-

cence. Yet the veil of charily has cov»'r«'d all and

to-day his memory remains fresh and his works

live after him.

Your correspondent attends "Beecher Church"

often—never but he Is wrapped in thought the

entire time with the history of the |)asi connected

with it and the scenes that were enacted within

its old walls while the subject of the Civil War
was paramount in the minds of th<» people of this

country. It was here Lincoln's policies were

outlined; it was Plymouth caucussc^s that directed

the government at Washington; how much Lin-

coln's renown Is due to the brain of Henry Ward
Beecher will never be known.

The old building would never be taken for Ply-

mouth Church it is mc»re the build of a ware-

house, and the stranger would pass and repass

looking for the church, expelling an edifice with

steeples proportioned with its fatne. Once in-

side, there Is an air of .solemnity and power in the

very atmosphere. Up to recently, the windows

were all old style—plain ones with common panes

of glass. Recently, memorial ones have replaced

these and the "cathedral glare " is now then-.

Dr. Hlllls, the succe.ssor of Henry Ward BcmmIi-

er. has also overflow congregations, that attest the

magnetism of his influence and the brilliance of

his discourse. Brilliant as are the sermons c»f

Hlllls, they are delivered with a quiet, undemon-

stratlveness that is beccinilng the pulpit and yet

singularly effective. He uses but few notes, and

to these he seldom refers. Visitors always ask

for Plymouth Church now as they did in the life

of Mr. Beecher.

Readers of the press have little idea what pro-

portions some journals have attained in this great

city. At the celebration of the twenty-fifth anni-

versary of the present management of a great

daily this week, a special train from Washington

brought quite a large delegation of Senators, Con-

gressmen and others prominent In the eyes of the

nation to join scores of the city's great men In

honoring the management. Among the hundreds

present were Senators Daniel. Culberson. Smith.

Representative Nicholas Longwortli (son-in-law of

President Roosevelt). Mayor Mc-Clellan, Patrick

F. McGowan. Chauncey Depew and a host of oth-

ers. The spacious office building had bc^^n re-

cently enlarged and now covers an entire block.

Fireworks at night brightened the skies, and the

celebration, as a whole, equalled that of the

'"christening" of a nation's capital.

The anniversary edition contained :IOO pages

in It 900 columns of advertising: it consumed !*0U

tons of F)aper. cu" Lr..'.2 rolls, recjuiring forty-five

twenty-ton cars to transport it from the mills and

141 six-ton trucks to haul It to the press-rcnuu.

Paper enough used for one day's paper run in a

strip twenty-one and one-half inches wide, the

length of a page, this edition would make a path

wide enough for «>ne man to walk on 17.S7S miles

long, or more than half-way round the world.

To cover this, twenty tons of printing ink were

used, equivalent to 3.200 gallcms- enough to paint

SOO ordinary houses, and equal to covering a

printed surface of six square miles. The enlarged

building has a floor space of Lit'*. 000 square feet.

These figures are amazing and the readcM- must

be astounded at the revelation. The pap»>r refer-

red to has a daily circulation of SOU, (MM).

Great as this appears, the end is not y««t. Ten

years ago. it was thought then newspapers had

reached the top rung of the ladder; te'u years from

now. no doubt, the preseMit-day proportions will be

exceeded at a greater rate I ban the past decade.

II. W. FINLAYSON.
444 ItieKulway.

.MISSION A IHFS.

( EtlilinUil From the Setv York Titm-H, .lp»«7 ?/. HH»M. >

It is not without signiticance that on successive

clays two stalesnieii so emine'iit as .Mr. Tafi and
.Mr. Bryce should be discussing tlu' work of mis-

sionaries in non-Christian lands in tlie same spirit,

and that spirit favorable \n the missionaries and

severely critical of the classes among whom the

itiissionaric's are most often decried. Both llu'se

j-.enllemen, it must ln' rememlM'i «'d. have in Hie

course of their wc»rk in pul)lic- life bad to deal

with the countries to which missit)ns are seal,

and lo deal with Ihem in a responsible mannei-.

Mr. Bryc-e has been a nu'inber of Hie British Par-

liamcMil and of the British (JovernuM-nl. He has

also been extensively a travelei- and be has bee'ii

a careful student of the alTaiis of ihe Brilisb Ori

enlal possessions and dependencies. .Mr. TafI ha.s

liad to concern himself with Ihe I'hilippim's and

their varied tribes of natives, some .Momamnn*-

dan. some pagan, and some Christian, and has batl

lo study the general Oriental «piesiion. Bulb

agree* that the missionarie's have', as a c-lass. been

faithful, pure, disinterested, and lrul\ benevolent.

Both agree in substance that it is the non-re*

ligious and irreligious among the' Oc-cideiilals who
have been directly or indirectly res|Minsible for

the hostility Ihat has been developed against the'

Christians. This has come about largely ibrcMigh

Ihe covetousness. the cruelty, the unscrupulous-

iiess of the foreigners having to do with a weaker

and. therefore, with a more' or less elespised race-.

And both urge the duly, which seems plain enough

In the light of mere« morality, resting upon Hie

.so-called civilized governments to control and re-

strain, as far as possible', Ibeir own peopb' in their

intercourse with the natlve»s. Happily this now Is

Ihe sidrit of Occidental governnu'iiis. our own and

those of Furope, far more than it was even a ge'ii-

eraibm since-. The' practical appli«aiion of ibis

spirit is al all times diflicult. Has not .Mr. Taft

discovered that Ihe most un-Cbrisi ian motives he

lias had to contend with in seeking justice feu- the

Filipinos prevail in the breasts of the bee'l sugar

planters of the West and c)f the lobaeeo greiwe-rs

of the Connecllciit Valley? And Hie- British G«»v-

erninent has had like e'xp«'ri«'nc-es in coiuwciion

with Its altemids lo eonind the opium traffic-.

I III it Is to be noted, on the oilier hand, that

.Messrs Tafi and Bryce are actually assuming Hie

lole of missionaries to iheir own people, and are

preiicliing Ihe gospel of doing unto others .is w«»

would have others do unto us.

KA<'H IN HIS OWN TON<;i K.

Itilliam Hffhrit tiiriiilh.

A Are mist and a planet

;

A crystal and a cell.

A jelly-fish and a saurian.

And caves where* the eavi- iiie-ii dwedl;

Then a sense of law and boaiiiy.

And a fac-e lurned from ibe clod -

Some call it Fvolution.

And others call it (Jod.

A haze on the horizon.

The infinite, tender sky.

The ripe rich tint of the corn-field*.

And the wild geese sailing high,

And all over upland and lowland

The gk)W of the goldenroad

Some of us call it Auluiun,

And others call it (Jod.

Like tides on a crescent sea-beach

When the moon is new and Ibiii.

Into our hearts high yearnings

Come welling and surging in.

Come from the mystic ocean

Whose rim no foot has Iroel

Some of us call it Umgiiig,

And others call it God.

A picket frozen on duly.

A mother starved for her lM«»««d,

Socrates drinking lh»' hemlock.

And Jesus on the rood:

And thousands who. humbb- and nameless.

The straight, hard pathway trod

Some call it Consecration -

And others call it Gud.
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Cbe Tlelft,

Xrwtoii (irovr Ciniiil.

Dewr AdvocaK'. Not wii list iindin^

;i(lv»'rs(> circuiiistanft's oti this chju-^o

we jiit> makin.L? sonn' spiritual pro-

jii-ess. NuiiK'i'ically. our loss l)y dfath

and oilnTwisc, so far has btMMi laii;t'r

than our j^ain. Death has invaded

our nionibershii) during; the year and

seven of our uienibers have crossed

over the river, viz.: Hepsie Jordan.

Kitsey (Jrant (nee Lee), .lohn \V.

Parker, John II. Ceor^e. .Mary

K. rpchurch, Charley .\. .lack-

son, and Daniel I'aul Sandliii.

The four first, mentioned were ad-

vanced in aj;e. and were true to tlnii-

cluii'ch 10 the liist. '!"he last three

named were in the |)rime of life,

and were very consistent memlx'is.

These all died in the faith and ar«'

gone to their reward. Our loss is

their jiain. .May we all so live as to

meet them on the shore of immor-
lalitr.

Our Sunday-schools are all in a

l)roKperous condition. The outlook

is hopeful for the best year in their

history here. Our schools are pri'-

l»arin^ to ol)serve Children's Day as

early as possible. .Ml our s;hools

have been ori;anizod into missionary

societies, and are doini; wtdl in u,iv-

ins. We are planning; and woikinu;

to do much in the Master's vineyard

here this year.

N. H. r.rYTOX.

is beatitifiil to behold thoir devotion

to it. Ninety-one of them are mem-
bers '»f it -thirty-four having; re-

cently joinc^d— wliile all of them love

it v<'ry tenderly. In the face of

many difliculties Hrother Starlini;

has imshed forward this enteri)rise

and now .lenkins Memorial Church
stands fourth well equipped in a

most delightful and i)rosperous sec-

tion of the city of Ualei^h adjacent

to the Oridianaye. .Many i)eople

throughout the Conference have al-

ready made contributions to it, hut

in order to comi)lete it. the trustees

were comiielled to borrow $2,000

which will l)e due .Tune IS. 190S.

.Vow brethren, it will be an easy mat-

ter to pay off the debt and dedicate

this church if each pastoral charge

in our Conference will raise on an

iiverage of a little more than ten

dollars each for this |)urpose. My
charge will i)ay its part within the

next few d:iys and I would be so glad

if every pastor in our Conference

would take no this matter at once

with his people. If you are too busy

to give it your jtersonal attention,

put ii into the hands of your Ep-

worth League, your Sunday-school,

or a few of the bright boys or girls

at each church. I feel sure it would
be a real pleasure to the people on

each charge to i)ay their parr of this,

if they only understood this matter

as 1 do. Resi)ect fully.

W. H. PrCKETT.

The Xew Ciiinvh Struct iire.

.\t .Manieo, N. ('.. there has .ius!

been finished one of the finest struc-

mres of church buildings to be

found atiywheres in the State for

the size of the cfuiimuniiy. The
Motint Olivet M. K. Church. Sf)uth.

is surely ;i church of which Manteo
can be jiroud. for ir shows the spliit

of church work that is prevailing

there. T'nder the skilful sui)ervlsion

of Rev. W. H. Rrown. the n:istor.

this church of Piod<'rn struct ur(^ and
inventions wj»s completed, and th»'

first service was h"ld in the :iudi-

toritim on Easter morning. .Vs the

chtirch n«»w stands cr>mple«e. we send
up our |»rayer with the people ;ind

jiastor iilike. that Cod f)nr Father
may crown these efforts witli a gra-

cious outpouring of His Holy Spirit,

and vc knovv that nothing would
pladden their hen its more than Cod's
recognition of their work in that

way. The Stinday-school. tinder the
leadership of tlje stiperintendent,

Rrother Criffin. h.is been a wonderful
lielp to the eaii.se. and has contrib-

uted largely to ilie erecting of the
new church, also the teachers and la-

dies »)f the community alike have
contributed a goodly amotmt (»f

labor and the best of their efforts

financially and every f)th* r way for

thp gf>od of the cause. I am sure
that they are nf)t disiippointed iJi the
restilt. Surely .Manteo has to-day a

chtirch structure that Methodism
need not to be ashamed of. Thank-
ing you. Mr. F:ditor. for space, and
hoping if you get down this way in

your travels, and you stop over at

Manteo. that you will not forget to
take a look at the results of the tin-

tiring efforts of the community to
rai»» a building to the honor and
glory of Cod. and with congratula-
tions to Manteo.

KEV. EDW. .lOILVSOX.
Kitty Hawk, N. C.. May 1 1. llHts.

To the I'iivtois ot th<> North Caro-
lina Colit'erelice.

TIavinu Just spent t.-ti davs with
Rev. C. W. Starling in .^' revival
meeting at Jenkins M«'morial
Church, lialeigh. X. C. T nnderstatid
the Kitnati(.n th<-ie as I had not done
hitherto. That church is a real ne-
cessity in our beloved Methodism. It

is the church home f)f the children
in the M«'thodist Orphanage and it

SHer City.

Dear lireihren; We were iK)und-

ed last week by the good people of

Siler City. They came in numbers,
heavy laden, seeking rest. They found
it by depositing their l)urdens on
the dining-room tal)le. They brought
everyihing from a bottle of pickles

to a bo.\ of shoe ji<dish.— the latter

as a susigestion perhaps. Also an
extra pound of soda, supposedly to

lighten up my sermons so they would
i)H digestible. After a song and
prayer, all departed leaving us feel-

ing good, themselves feeling better

'han we. Siler City is comijosed of

.i)nie of Cods own royalty. For
1 )yaliy and royalty she takes the

I<ad others follow.

We closed last Wednesday night
a fine revival lasting for ten days.
'!"he preaching was by Rev. J. H.
Ifarnliardt. of Leaksville. and fine

iireaching it was. He is one of the
.rrowing yotmg men of the Western
North Carolina Conference. There
were seven accessions and eleven
professions. The church generally
was revived. Dr. Cibbs was with us
last Saturday and Stinday at Hick-
ory Mountain holding our second
Quarterly Conference and i»reaching
1 wo line sermons. We expect to
ledicaif this beautiful new church
the fit St Sunday in July. Dr. Ivey
will be with us. All former pastors
Invit<'d.

Siler City is in good condition and
moving onward.

Sincerely,

E. R. WELCH.

<'oiniii«iire]iieiit l*rou;raiiiine of Con-
vei-se C'olU'j;e.

Friday. May 2U, S.30 p. m.

—

Senior Class Day.
Satiirdtiy. May 30.—Class Day.
'.>.:)0 a. m. Last Chapel and

Class Day Exercises.
T.:;o ;.. 111. Senior Class Banquet.
'" p. ni. 'l'o:(h Light Procession

and lUmfire.

Sunday, May :>,], ]] ;,. „,. |{j,,..

'alaiiieate Sermon, by Rev. Collins
!. D<'iiny. Vanderbilt rniverslly.
-Vashvilb', 'I'enn.

'v:!0 p. 111. Public Meeting of ihe
Young Women's Christian .Associa-
tion.

Monday, .Inne 1, l L' a. tn. Crad-
Uatjiig Exercises.

.\ddress .Mr. Rliss Perry. Editor
of Atlantic .Monthly. Mostfin, Mass.

'^. ''>(' It. m. Jf)int .Meeting of the
Carlisle and T*hiIosoi»hian Literary
Soci('ties.

CIoNiii$! Exorcises of Central

Aciideniy,

The pleasures of the period be-

tween May the 9-12 were enhanced

by the commencement exercises of

Central Academy.
On Saturday night the faculty and

student body of the Academy tender-

ed their friends a highly enjoyable

reception. The lower floor of the

main building was thrown open to

the guests, and the evening made one

of perfect social delight to all.

The annual sermon was delivered

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, by

Rev. R. C. Craven, of Henderson, in

the M. E. Church. The audience filled

the church to its capacity and indi-

cated something of the interest our

people feel in this growing institu-

tion as well as their desire to listen

to the utterances of this highly

gifted young divine.

Mr. Craven gracefully introduced

the subject of his discourse and de-

duced therefrom such lessons and
advice as should be of paramount
importance to the young man in

search of knowledge, and aid him in

the exigencies and battles of life.

The spiritual side of his subject was
forcefully treated by the speaker, his

illustrations were both apt and en-

tertaining and the sermon through-

out carried with it the impress of

careful preparation, the spirituality

and scholarly attainments of the

man. It was listened to with pleased

and close attention.

Monday at 11 a. m. the annual ad-

dress was delivered by Dr. W. 1.

Cranford, of Trinity College, in the

auditorium of Littleton College, In a

few words of graceful introduction.

Professor J. R. Aiken, Principal of

the Academy, presented Dr. Cran-
ford to the audience.

Dr. Cranford prefaced his remarks
by outlining his reasons for accepting
the invitation to be present and de-

liver the address on this occasion,

then launched into his subject.

Throughout the address the speaker
held before his audience the possi-

Idlities that lie hidden in the most
unpromising material. Dr. Cran-
ford i,trongly illustrated the exposi-

tion of his argument by reference to

the great developments that have
been achieved in the breeding of ani-

mals, to which is due their pres-

ent state of beauty and efficiency; he
showed how the new born babe was
transformed by intelligent training

through several stages of develop-

ment into a woman of striking beau-
ty, or a man of perfect physical pro-

portions, and pointed out the part

played in this accomplishment, by
the necessary adjuncts of education
and refinement. In the process of

development he recognized that so

far as animals are concerned
there are limitations l)eyond which
we may not hope to advance;
but where the human race was
concerned, he emphasized the fact

that there were no limits to its

possibilties. At no time did the in-

terest of his hearers fag. The ad-
dress was such as could only be
conceived in a brain of that high
development upon which the gifted

speaker laid such stress.

Occupying the platform on the
occasion were the members of the
Board of Trustees of the College and
.Academy, President J. M. Rhodes, of

Littleton College, members of the
.Academy faculty and the College
(Jlee Club. The latter added much
to t he enjoyment of the occasion.

The first annual declamation con-
test was held in Ihe Town Hall, Mon-
day evening. Through the graceful
(tourtesy of the Daughters of the
(Confederacy, the stage decorations,
put up for Memorial Day exercises,

held earlier that day, were allowed
to remain.

When the speakers came upon the
stage they were greeted by an en-
thusiastic and apiireciative audience
that filled the hall.

That the young speakers acquitted

[Thursday, May 28, I'jus

themselves well and pleasingly, was
shown by the generous applause ac-

corded each upon the closing of hi^

effort. The contest was especially

close between Messrs. Everton anil

Jenkins. The gold medal was finally

awarded to Mr. Everton, the judges
deciding In his favor by a vote of 2

to 1. The judges' verdict was de-
llvered in a few timely words by .\ii.

John Picot. The medal was jire-

sented by President Rhodes, of Lii.

tleton College.

The exercises closed with an-
nouncements by Prof. Aiken who
staled that a system of regulations
based on military principles had be.-ii

adopted for the discipline of t he
academy. In the course of his re-

marks the principle stated that the
equipment and efficiency of ih,.

Academy had been doubled; that ilie

enrollment had reached seventy-four—sixty-five of whom were boarding
pupils. It was further stated th.it

the outlook for the future is very
brighi, the Board of Trustees having
under consideration the building <tr

a new dormitory.

Thursday. May 28. 1908.] RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

A Pointed Sermon.

"Alexander the copjiersmith did

me much evil" (2 Timothy 4:1 4

1

This was the striking text which
made the big congregation of Cal-

vary Methodist Episcopal Church 'sit

up and lake notice" at a recent Sun-
day night service. The preacher was
the Rev. Dr. Charles L. Goodell. Cal-

vary's new pastor, formerly of Han-
son Place Church, Brooklyn.

Doctor Goodell did not preach his

entire sermon from the "copptM-

sniilh" text. It was reserved for

that important jiart of the service

where the ushers pass the collect ion

baskets. Confronting the unsuspect-

ing congregation at the critical mo-
ment. Doctor Goodell said: "In the

words of Paul as recorded by Tim-
othy, I say that "Alexander the cop-

persmith did me much evil.'
"

Every sound in the crowd. il

church was stilled as if by mai:ii-

•"1 am able to state with alisolute

accuracy," continued the new pas-

tor in a voice of thunder, "that iheie

were 1,700 coppers—cents, pennies

—in the collection last Sunda.\."

While the startled congregation

was recovering its nerve. DuctJir

Coodell pointed the moral siiiistaii-

tially as follows:

"This scheme of giving all tli*'

pennies to the church is hardly fair

—to the newsboys. You gentlemen

start down-town Monday niorninz

with nothing but dimes, quarters ami

bills in your iiockets. .As a result.

the newsboys are forced to lose iiiii«-

and expend i»roHtless energy in mak-

ing change. It would be innai"'!^

belter for all parties if you woe hi

save your pennies for the boys, anu

droj) your silver in the collection."

There were only a few coppers in

the night's collection.

"It was a sort of clerical .j<»k«'.
'

said Doctor Goodell. "F wanted "'

touch 'em up just a little. Tlierc

was nothing of complaint or cri'a-

ism. The Sunday colIecti<»n aver.iU'-I

$124. a highly satisfactory fiiinie

hut it was perfectly true about th»»se

1 .700 jiennies."— Expositor.

C'oniniencenient |»n»jjrain ol" Tihnt.^

Collejse.

Sunday. June 7th. s.:iu p. i"

Baccalaureate Address IMvsideu!

John C. Kilgo.

Tuesday. June IMh. - 1 !.<»<» a ui -

Baccalaureate Sermon Kev. ib>'""''

Stiles Bradley. 1). D., SI. Loni-

1.00 p. ni.—Alumni dinner A''

dress. William Ivey Cranford. I'''

D.. class of '91. Durham.
S.30 p. ni. -Graduating «uailons

Wedne.sday, June lOlb. 10. :'.<»;'

in.—Commencement Addnss \^ '

ter H. Page, editor of World's \\orU-

.\ew York.
Conferring of Degr<'ss.

Unveiling of Washingt<m Duke M*

inorial Statute.

War-Time Prices.

,A party of young people was camp-

ing in Xew England so far up that

they felt almost over the "Canady
line." The right kind of camping
dishes had been brought; but one

day somebody hooked a very big

bass, and then it was remembered
that if it was baked and served in

all its comely fairness, there was no
platter to put it on.

Two of the company walked six

miles to the store, to see what could

i)e done In the way of china.

They found the store, very small

and very much obscured by dusty

windows. An old man. who was ap-

parently the owner, was sitting on
liie platform without, reading a yel-

lowed newspaper, crumpled and torn.

lie looked as if the surrounding
dearth of salable goods might exact-

ly suit him. They jiassed him. and
lie followed them into the store.

•'Have you a plalttr'.'" they asked.

"Platter?"
"A'es, just a common white plat-

ter. Xothing stylish."

lb' look off one pair of spectacles

and put them In his pocket. Then
lie extracted another jiair from a cor-

respcmdlng pocket on the other side

and fitted them to his nose.

"Yes." he conceded, with a cer-

l;iin mild tolerance of trade, "I guess
I can fit ye out."

He vanished down the stairs at

ihe back of the store, and presently

reappeared, bearing with some pride

a good-sized white platter.

"Wrap it up. and we'll take it

along. How much is it?"

He frowned over his lalxuious

manipulation of paper and string.

".A dollar and a half." said he.

'A dollar and a half! That white
idatteil Oh, come! we wanted some-
thing cheap."
The old man paused in his fitting

of paper about the oval.

"I ain't got a thing that's cheap-
er." he said, mildly. "This is the
only platter there Is in stock."

"Well, can't you take off some-
thing?"

He turned Ihe platter over ajtd in

an »'arnest pondering scrutinized the
back.

"It don't seem as if I could." he
tmised. "That's jest what that iilat-

ler cost nie the second year o' the
war."- -The Youth's Companion.

A Mission Itoiiuinco.

"Is It worth our while to hold the
meeting to-night, do you think?'
asked a Londoner of his friend, one
raw December night In 1S.'>«;.

F'<'rhaps not," answered the oth-
•r; "but I do not like to shirk my
Work, and as it was announced, some
"11.

• might come."
"Come on. then," said the first

^^peaker, "l suppose we can stand it."

That night was as black as Ink,

and the rain poured in torrents, but
•he meeting of the English Mission-
ary Society for the I'ropagation of
'he Gospel was held, in spite of the

'lenienls, in a bright-lighted chapel
'n Covenant Garden. .A gentleman
passing by took refuge from the

^'"rm. and made up half the audi-
ence that listened to Ji powerful idea
'*'r the North .American Indians in

''•liiish Columbia.
Work thrown away!" grumbled

'''<• Uindoner. as they made their

^^ay back to Regent Square.
Who knows?" replied the mis-

sionary. -It was God's Word and
^>" are tobi that II shall not fall on
'"f ground unheeded."
W;is it work thrown away?
The passer-by. who stopped in by

"cident. tossed on his couch all

"iiiht. thinking of the horrors of

'"athenism, all of which he had
'''iird that night for the first time.

In a month he had sold out his busi-
ness, and was on his way to mission
work among the British Columbian
Indians, under the auspieces of the
Church Missionary Society.

About thirty-five years afterward
we found him, surrounded by "his
children," as he loves to call them,
the center and head of the model
mission station of the northwest
coast, an Arcadian village of civil-
ized Indians. It Is the romance of
missions.

The missionary referred to is AVIl-
liam Duncan, missionary to the Met-
lakhatla Indians.—Selected.

Th«' Influence of the Business Wo-
man on Home Life.

The superintendent of a large de-
jiartment store was inlerviewing an
ajiiilicant for the positon of tloor-

worker. The man was well groomed,
well dressed and prosperous-looking.
He had some excellent credentials,
too. but. as is customary, he was
obliged to account for every month
of work for three years previously.

He admitted lightly that he had
not worked for the preceding four
months.
"Where were you?" asked the

superintendent.
"Up State, visiting my f(dks.

Hadn't seen father and mother for a
good while."

"But who supported your family
during that time?"

"Oh, my wife h>oked after that.

Perhaps you have heard of her

—

Mrs. Blank, of Dash & Co."
The superintendent had heard of

her. He knew her to be on«' of Ihe

best-paid women In that particular

line of business—and a tireless

worker. He looked at the fault less-

ly-groomed man. and said bluntly:

'Sorry, but we don't want your kind.

We need men who have to work;
men who can not take a day otT when
Ihey happen to feel like it."

And then, as the applicant turned
away with a shrug of his shoulders.

Ihe superintendent, who em|)loys

some two thousand women, remark-
ed grimly: "That is what we're

making of able-bodied men by em-
ploying women. " Woman's Home
Companion.

Wluit Turpentine Will Do.

Turpentine and soap will remove
Ink s])ots. wheel grease and tar stains

from linen or muslin.

A mixture of turpentine and lin-

seed oil will restore furniture dis-

colored with water.

.Moisten stove blacking with tur-

pentine and It will not burn off so

quickly.

To alleviate spasmodic croup,

spread lard on a cloth and sjirinkle

with lurpeniine, or mix the lard and
turpentine, spread and apply to the

chest.

To cure corns, balhe persistently

with turpentine. They will be less

painful and after a time will disap-

liear.

For "crick" in the back, rub with

turiientlne and heat it In. Some
claim that it may scatter the pain,

jiosslbly to a vital organ, but the

writer has found tur|>entlne a sover-

eign remedy for years.

For gapes in chickens, swab the

throat with a feather dipped in tur-

pentine.

If flies have worked in sores or

wounds on animals, cleanse with lur-

peniine.

Moths will nr)i work in a closed

box or trunk, where there Is kept an

uncorked bottle of tur|)entine. or If

the contents are occasionally sprin-

kled. Turpentine Is not effe<tive in

the case of "buffalo bugs:" for the.se

jiests. use gasolene or beiizliu".

A little turpentine applied with

a woolen cloth will clean gill orna-

ments and gilt picture frames.

After lifting a carpet, add two

tahlesiioonfuls of turi)entine to a

pailful of water and mop the floor.

After laying a carpet, use a mop
of (lean cloth wrung dry from warm
water to which has been added two
tablespoonfuls of turpentine. Wipe
Ihe carpet all around the room for

six ov eight inches from the base-
board. This will serve to check
moths.
To brighten a faded carpel; sweep

with a broom dljiped in turpentine
water,—a tablespoonful lo half a

pailful of water. Shake the broom
well to remove all surplus moisture.
The effect is no better than with
ammonia and water, but it is more
lasting.

Clean oil cloth with a woolen cloth
moistened with lurpeniine. This, as
with a car[)et. Is preferable to am-
monia only because It will not need
to be so often repeated.

Thin the paint or varnish that by
standing has become thick, with tur-
penine, kee|) all small paint brushes,
when not in use, in a covered paint
|iall with turpentine. If kept cover-
id il will not evaporate. Will keep
the brushes as iiliable as gasoline.

l^"'or furniture itolish, take one-
third linseed oil and two-third tur-
jientine; shake well, aiiply with a

very thin cloth, and wijie with the
same.

For marred furniture, take half
an ounce each of turpentine and lin-

seed oil, an ounce of coal oil and
shellac. Keeji In a wide-mouthed
bottle lightly corked. Shake before
aiiplying with a sponge.

Ivory knife handles that have be-
come yellow or discolored, by rub-
bing two or three limes at Intervals

with turpentine, will be greatly Im-
luoved. -Sarah E. Wilcox, In the

Evangelist.

A CauN4> for Thanks.

A clergyman was caught In a se-

vere gale. The water was exceeding-
ly rough, and the ship persistently

iMiried her nose In the sea. The roll-

ing was constant, and at last the
good man goi thoroughly frightened.

He Ix'lleved tlu'y were destined foi

a watery grave. He asked the cap-
tain if he could not have prayers.

The captain look him by the arm and
led him down to the forecastle,

where the tars were singing and
swearing. "There," said he "when
you hear them swearing you may
know there is no danger." He went
b.ick feeling belter, but the storm
imreased his alarm. Disconsolate

and unassisted, he managed to stag-

ger to the forecastle again. The an-

cient mariners were swearing as

ever. ".Mary." he said to his sym-
pathetic wif«», as he crawled Into his

berth after tacking across a wet

<leck, "Mary, thank God. they're

swearing yet."

How Old Ar<> You?

The following Is on the rounds of

the jiapers, and as it will afford our
young readers some amusement, we
<opy it

:

A lew days before his death Bish-

op .McCabe wrote to the editor of

the Christian Advocate one of his

characteristic brief letters. In his

own hand, with the commeni, "This
is v.istly amusing; cannot you |>ut It

in your amustMuent columns?" He
had figured through every step In the

arithnietlcal jirocess on the facts of

his own age and others, and after

finding It true, says, "It will come
out so every time." Let our readers
try it for themselves.
One day there came to the court

of a king a gray-haired professor
who amused the king greatly. He
told the monarch a number of things
he never knew before, and the king
was delighted. Finally it came to a
point where the ruler wanted to

know the age of the professor; so he
thought of a mathematical problem.
"Ahem!" said the king; "I have

an interesting sum for you; it is a
trial in mental arithmetic. Think

of the number of the month of your
birth."

.Now. the jirofessor was sixty years
old and had been born two days be-
fore Christmas, so he thought of
twelfth month.

"Yes," said the professor.
".Multiply it by two," .saad the

king.

"Yes."

"Add five."

"Yes." answered the professor,
doing so.

".Xow multiplv bv fifty."

"Yes."

".Add your age."
"Yes."
"Suhstracl ;i(;.'^."

"Yes."

"Add 115."

"Yes."

"And now." said the king, "might
I ask what th<' result is?"
"Twelve hundred and sixty," re-

plied the professor.

"Thauk you said the king. '"So
you were born in Decemher sixty
years ago, eh?"
"Why, how in the world do you

know." cried the professor.

(*OMniienrenienl Exercises Hliilv
ScImm)| for Blind and Deaf.

'i'lie conimeiiceiiient exeriises of
Hie Slate School lor the Blind and
Deaf will o<(iir Friday, .May 29.
190S, In the School Auditorium,
Raleigh.

•1 J>- "'• Literary Address, Gov-
ernor R. B. Glenn.

Awarding Cerlifi<ates and Distinc-
tions.

8 p. m. .Annual ('oncert.

Valued Same a.s Gold.

B. G. Stewart, a merchant of Ce-
dar View, Miss., says: "I tel my cus-
tomers when they buy a box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills they get the
worth of that much gold in weight.
If afldicted with constipation, mala-
ria or biliousness." Sold under

gi AltTKIlLY MKETI.N<;s.

K'>C»CIN3HAM DIHTRICT-THIRD BUUND.
W. II Moore, l\ E , Kotkioghtni. N. « .

Koberdel. Mt OIlTe. June20. 21.
Ko~kiogbaiu, Jiine 21. 22.
Richmond. Ht. Paul, June 27, 28.
Uamet. July 5, <i.

lied SpriDgi, Ron more, .Tuly II, 12.
Kowland. • entt'nary. July 17.
- oberaoo. Juir m, ]9.

l.«urcl Hill. Old Hundred. .July 2.'i, 26.
t. John and (tlbuon, (Hbwn July 2<;, 27.

lAiirenburg. Auguat I, 2.

Mszton and Caledonia Mazlon, .\ut;iMt 2. .3.

Mont«:omerv, Ophlr. .\uguHt 7.
Troy. GuTill) , August 8, 9.

eekin. August 15 16.

KliMbeth, Aiif^uBt 20.
KHt Boberson. AaguHt 22. 28.
» iimberton, Aug m* a.3, 24.
Aberdeen, Augunt Uh
Mt. (iilead, August 2*.). SO.

NEW BERN riHTBICT-THIRD ROUND.
R. K. Bumpaa, F. E., New lUirn, N. f.

Jones 8hady OroTe. July 10.
Craven, Epworth. July 11. 12.

rctcnery. New Bern, July 12, 18.
iKjyer, Woodlngton. July 17.

(iriaon. Bpwortb. July 18, 19.

Hookerton, Ormonda, July 24.
^ now Hill, Tabernacle, July 26, 26.

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT-THIRD ROUND
John H. Hall. P. E., Elizabeth City, N. V.

**aitnru. Hatteraa, June 21
Perquimana Bethaor, June 24.
Pa.>«(|Uotank, Union, July 1.

Curiituck. Hebron, July 4, 6.

orth (4ateB. Parkere, uly 11, 12.
Giles, Phlladnlphia, July 12. 18.
Moyock. Parklna, Julv 18, 19.

Camden, McBrideH July 19. 20.

t'antegoand Belbaven July 26, 27.
Hertford, Hertford, August 1, 2.

Kdenton .Xugustt;
' Ivmouth, .\ngu8t 7,9.
' oper, August 8, 9.

• bowan, Evana, August 12.

Columbia, Cotumbta. August 16, 16.
Dare, Htumpy Point, \ uguat 22, 23.
Vnsnoke Island. Manteo, August 24.
^Tennt keet. Clarka, August 29, »i(.

K tty Hawk, Cucritnck Inlet, Heptember 5, 6.
City Road (morning), Hept*mber 13.
Fi St ( burch (night), 8eptember 13.

BAI.SIGH DISTRICT—THIRD ROUND.
R. B. John, P. E., Raleigh, N. C.

*=''anktlnton. Grove Hill, June 13, 14.
Kenly. Lucama June •<7, 28
(iranville ^ »'W Hope, July 4. 5.

Oxford Circuit, Herman, July 18, 19.

Oxford, July .9. 20.

Jenkina Memorial and .\pez, July 26, 26.
Clayton, Mt Zion, .August 1, 2.

/ebulon, August 8, 9
MUlbrook Pleasant Orove, .\ugu8t 15, 16.

Cary, Ebeneser, AnguBt 22. 28.

Tar River, Trinity, August 29, 3<».
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>Ir8. Swindell's Circular Letter.

The Woman's Board of Foreign

Missions which held its thirtieth an-

nual session in New Orleans, May 1

to 8, was a successful occasion. The

reports of the year's work were good.

Amount collected and disbursed from

March. 1907. to March. 190S. |22 6,-

192.88, making $51,701.08 more

than for last year.

The General Secretary says that

for the coming year, or the year just

entered upon, there is much to be

done, and the Board thought the

same.

The Lucy Cuninggim Memorial

School in Wansan, Korea, will, of

necessity, have to be removed from

its present site to another in the

same city in order that it may be in

a safe position, and sufficiently pro-

tected. The Japanese have built a

powder magazine near this school,

which is a menace to both life and
property. Five thousand dollars is

the estimated cost ol moving and en-

larging this memorial.

The following missionary candi-

dates who graduate at the Scarritt

Bible and Training School this

month were received and recom-

mended for api»ointment to the for-

eign field. Miss Julia M. Wasson
and Miss Kate Smallwood. of North

Mississippi Conference, for China;

Miss Mary Frances Johnston and
Miss Kate Cooper, of South Georgia

Conference, for Korea; Miss Mamie
Fenly, Miss Daisy Pyles. and Miss

Trulie Richmond. Northwest Texas
Conference, for Brazil; Miss Mary E.

Massey. North Mississippi Confer-

ence, and Miss Nellie O. Brien. Louis-

iana Conference, for Mexico.

It was decided to have a new and
larger building for the Mary Black

Hospital in Soochow. China, and
though our Bright Jewels cannot,

by any means, raise the full amount—$10.000— asked for for this pur-

pose, they are to direct all their

pledge in this channel for the present

year.

Since there are not enough mis-
sionaries for our Conference to se-

cure more than four to support, your
Conference Corresponding Secretary
offered a resolution, which was car-

ried, to permit otir ('(inference So-
ciety to direct three ihotisand dol-

lars to the supi)ort of its four mis-
sionaries, Messrs. Pescud, Davis,
Lamb, and Ivey, and the other three
thousand, seven hundred and fifty

dollars of our pledge to the medical
education of our missionary candi-
date, Miss Cornelia Clegg. and to

the Mary Black Hospital in China.

The memorial from our Confer-

ence Woman's Foreign Missionary

Society to the Woman's Board of

Missions, asking for more leaflets,

and that they be sent to the Confer-

ence Corresponding Secretary quar-

terly instead of monthly, and that

they be in the hands of the Confer-

ence Secretary in time for her to

get them in the hands of the Aux-

iliary for their monthly meetings,

was granted.

After fully understanding the pres-

ent situation of the Lucy Cuninggim

Memorial, your Corresponding Sec-

retary thought it best not to offer

the memorial in regard to it, since

she, and all concerned, thought it

both practicable and wise to move it.

Great and wonderful are the re-

sults from our Woman's Work in

foreign lands. This, of course,

means more prayer, more energy,

more money, until all the nations

of earth have heard of the Lord

Christ. Our plan of conducting our

Indian work has been changed. The

school at Amadarko will be closed,

and women will go among the wild

tribes and teach them of Jesus. To
inform us and awaken more interest

in foreign missions, the organiza-

tion of study circles is enjoined.

In every Auxiliary let there be a

study circle— It will broaden our

vision and Increase our enthusiasm.

An action was taken by the Woman's
Board appointing a committee to

prepare all adult blanks, from Con-

ference Corresponding Secretaries

down to Auxiliaries, all blanks to

harmonize. Should any one have a

good suggestion to offer In regard

to these blanks, let me have It. and
I will send It on to the committee.

Mrs. Mary L. llargrave. the Re-

cording Secretary of the Women's
Board of Foreign Missions, resigned

the office she had so faithfully filled

for so many years, because of the

pressure of school duties. Mrs. Kd.

F. Cook, of Nashville. Tenn., was
elected in her place to fill out her

unexpired term.

The Board of Missions now occtipy

twenty-seven stations: : Three In Ko-
rea, eight in China, eight in Brazil,

seven in Mexico, two in Cuba and
one among the Indians. There are

thirty-four Conference Societies, six-

ty-five missionaries belonging to our
Board. It is estimated that we have
80G.000 women members of our
Church, and only S5.000 in the

work. Forty million of souls we
are responsible for as church mem-
bers, and If they were prorated, our
Woman's Foreign Mlsionary Society

Is repsonslble for three million of

them. Do you measure up to your
proportional part? Lord, burden us
with these poor souls!

Four missionaries are visiting the

home land at this time: Misses Clara
Fullerton, Ida Anderson. Blanche
Howell, and Helen .Johnston.

I regret to say that. Miss Daisy
Davies, whose visits helped us so

much last year, cannot be with tis

this year. She sends love and greet-

ings to our Conference. Our work
for the year is. Dues, Conference Ex-
pense Fund, and Pledge. A few
societies have a scholarship, which,
of course, they will take care of.

Report all special work, new organi-

zations, life members, and scholar-

ships to your Conference Secretary.

New scholarships are not urged at

this time. We think njore good can
be done by all uniting on the i*ledge

this year. It is earnestly requested
that you begin in the early part of

the year, even at once, to contribute
to the Pledge. That alone «'an save
our general treasurer from having
to borrow money to meet the ex-

penses of our missionaries on the
field. And now, believing that you
will measure up to our expectations,

with a prayer for God to bless you,
I am, Yours in Christian fellowship,

SUE D, SWINDELL,
Conf. Cer. Sec'y.
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The Woman's Home >lission ('«m-

fereuce at l>iiriiuiii.

Dear, delightful Durham! These

words involuntarily come when we

recall our Conference recently held

there. On arriving at the handsome

I'nlon Station, glad greetings were

given on all sides, and as If words

and smiles were not enough, still

more grace and poetry were ex-

jiressed in the dainty badges handed

us—pure white— ribbon with hand-

l>ainted sweet violets and the belov-

ed and mystic letters. *W. H. M. S."

Carriages were waiting to take us

to the hospitable homes in readiness

for all. and in the shortest time im-

aginable everyone was settled and

hai)py. If It were admissible to com-

pare the abstract with the concrete,

it would be difficult to decide wheth-

er to award the palm to the thought-

ful, loving kindness of our Durham
sisters or to their wise management
of affairs. To Mrs. .1. C. Angler,

president of Main Street Church
Auxiliary, and her able assistants

—

grateful and loving and appreciative,

thanks are here tendered by the en-

lire Society. Kach visitor pronounced

her home the best - conclusive proof

that perfection was reaihed by every

hostess, and let me add host. also,

for the good husbands equalled their

jokes in consideration and attention.

Rev. M. Bradshaw. pastor of Main
St. Church, setting the fine example,

followed by the others.

riii«> Reports fn»ni tlie \Vori(

ThrouKlioiit the Conference.

We had good reason for rejoi<'lng

in the reports, which tobl of large

increase in amounts raised for con-

nectlonal work, and greater still for

local, while much was done for par-

sonages, all of which you rejul in

Column of a week ago.
•

Many auxiliaries observed the

Week of Prayer aiul a large,

thank offering was niven then to

the Vashti Home.

Many btixes w»'i»» sent (o our Or
[ibange, and several (o the preachers
in hard place;^, and miicii substan-
tial aid was given to the sick and
needy.

Numbers of excelenl l»';illels were
distributed scatteretl leaves of

kindness they stirely are and there
was gain in number of snbs<*ribers

to "Onr Homes." The siiperinlen-

tlent of press work rep«)rte(l lncre:ise

of Interest in The Monthly Bulle

tin, and the Editor of this column

[Thursday, May 28, 1908.

said she had published sixteen new
Auxiliaries since Conference of last

year, and had received a large num-
ber of communications from the aux-
iliaries—a good omen. After the
publication of minutes. I purpose to

tell more of the work accomplished
by the different departments, that
our readers may know more of its.

extent, as well as its success.

Social Amenities.

A beautiful reception was ten-

dered the Conference by Trinity
Church Auxiliary at the elegant
home of Mrs. S. Q. Carr, which was
especially appreciated.

The ladies of Main St. Churches,
also, gave us a charming Social

Hour one afternoon.

The conference was invited In a

body to Trinity College, and in the

absence of Dr. Kilgo, we were gra-

ciously received by Dr. Few, Dr.

Mlms and Professor Flowers, it was
a privilege to go through the splen-

did buildings and realize the many
high advantages for our boys, and
we rejoiced In the splendid liberality

that made them possible.

There were frequent invitations

to dinner and to tea, and many
charming drives and automobile

rides. Indeed, our sister city fully

sustained her wide reputation for el-

egant hospitality. Can anything

more be said':*

A Beautiful Incident.

When the baby boy of Mrs. .1. A.

Thursday. May 28, 1908.] RALF.K;H CHRISTIAN' ADVOCATK.

Spiers was Introduced as one of our

youngest members. It was decided

at once to honor him with life mem-
bership, and the necessary amount

was raised in a few minutes. As I

looked on the sweet babe in the

arms of his proud and ha|)py mother,

our Conference Third Vice President.

I felt that we have a safe and lovely

leader for our little ones. May she

and her boy be spared long in huu-

I>iness and usefulness.

rrivil«*}ces Iilt«»rary nn<l Spiritual.

Rev. M. Bradshaw made a fine

address of welcome on the part ot

.Maint St. Church, while Prof. R. Lee

Thomas, for the Sunday-school, and

Mr. W. A. Bivins for the Kpworth

League, gave kind and cordlnl

greetings. Mrs. J. C. Angler deliv

ered a beautiful welcome for Main

St. Auxiliary, which I hope to pul.-

Ilsh— the brethren spoke extempoie.

so I cannot give their words to our

readers, but they will remain with

uf.

Mrs. W. H. Shaw, of Wllmineti>'>.

made a very fine talk on the "Work

of the Woman's Home Mission So

clety." which I wish could have been

heard by every member of the .North

Carolina Conference, and many oth-

ers besides it was enthusing, inspir-

ing, convincing.

Last week I gave the fine messitJi^'

from Mrs. R. B. John, our ideal

leader and practical president.

We had an admirable paper !>.*'

Mrs. T. R. Hood, of Smithfield. <»n

'What May Be Done Through the

Study of Missionary Literal mv.

which was well read by Mrs. » ^

Spiers, of Selma.
Mrs. .J. E. Underwood read an f^'

cellent paper on "Some Problems

and Opportunities of the Chur( 1»
>»»

Manufacturing Towns." gathered

from her own careful »)bserv;<ii<»''

and real experience. And sh^. '•'^"|

told UH of the fine work now bein^'

.lone in Rockingham by the se« .'a«i

deaconess employed In our Sla^-

Miss Sarah Lowder. one of o«ir •'^^"'

young women.
Mrs. L. H. Scott gave a most » i'

tertaining sketch of the meeting' "

the Woman's Board of Home
^J'^

sions recently held in Louisville. K.*^-

the keynotes of which were blessm.K.

progress and responsibility.

Rev. Harry North, of Trinity I -r

School, conducted the dally n«)on^

hour devotional exercises, and *_

statement is equivalent to sa>i

(Continued on Page ^ >

1

i

f

^A«V>«^^

tmb:

Epworth League

hour. Come prepared to take part in us. and onr Methodist women al-
_ . 1, .;.. ..i.ii .. .. > :.%.<^.

every session.

Let every Leaguer throughout the

Wheri'ver the love of Christ has

obtaiut'd. it has :il»s()lut»>ly changed

rkv. EUCI.ID McWhortkr, Editor.
Maxton,N.C. J

M las Cabri k posi; kk. Abb" t Editor \
Houthport, N. C.

wavs meet tlnMr oblijiatioiis. • -

_„ , ,..„^„. ^„.^ The goal fixed for this year is the aspect of society. Hishop of

Conference pray thai our meeting at 100.000 members and $200,000 in .Newcastle.

Smithfleld may be bh'ssed of our cash, and we must do our part to-

Father and that every Le;i;4ner may wards reaching it. Let a staled

nuinlHM- for membership in your

OFFICERS.
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Ww'SSS.on DlBtrlcl-Rev. (^ h. Read, WU-
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<"atcli iuspiraliou for larj^er servic*

in Mis Kingdom. .ah.mi.... .. .-. ...... ..- .. r.--

There are several voniii; p.'ople's conneclional work (larger than that

Over my heart in the days that are

uuiiiner lor iiu-iiiu».-i »ui|i m .>»»iii tlowil,

.\uxiliaries and fix a given sum for w, jove like mother love ever has
I : t I. /I.. ......... I I... • , l>.> I 1. .shown

organizations not connected with liie liiilieito raised). Ask your in»'m x,, oilie

KpwiMlli \.vA'A\w W(.rU. 'IMier.' is one Imms to come out witli you to wtnU

in Wilmington, one in llnlilsl)i»ri). :inil

in several ol" the churclu'.-^ in tlu'

North Ca'.olina ConftM-ence. Tlie

Xorth Carolina Leauue luM-ehy ex-

tends to these sist»M' or.nani/al it)ns a

cordial invitation to send t'laieinal

delegates to the l.caiAue CoiilfiMMicc

which meets in Sniilhlield .hine .^^lll

t(. liSth.

The Texas League editor and I'.isli-

op ('andl«'i- have had this Inml: "We
r«'»fived a I'allifr sau«\ noi*- tinm

llishop Caiulier last werU. II ran

llius: 'Yt)U do not want ni\ |iictnr<'.

I will he in KuroiM- at ilif IIiik- ol"

llie IOiicanip!n<'nl.' We rf|di«-«i; Nts.

sir; we Wiint your pictur«'. Our |mm-

pose is to use it on the ollicia! Iinlvr.

If viiu don't send ii . \\c w ill liiv.- to

!":ive tin- spac blank and |»i inl these

\,(>rds: 'Keserved lor llisliop Cand-

ler, who v.iMildni lace the music." "

!!is icwtrail has lieeii :idu|tled Ittr the

batlve bei-alise he is the President nl

the Kpworlh League P.oard."

antl pray for these emls.

Dear sisters, we must b»' truly in

r worship ahi»l»'S aiul »'n

dures •

Paithful. unsellish, and patient like

yours:

earnest, or we will be "weighed in Neii.> like a imither can cliarin awa>

the balance and found wanting
MRS. \V. II. SCOTT.
Conference Cor. Secty.

N'ew Pern, X. C.. May is. 1!H)S.

Have V«»u I'.lejled Voiir l»cleg;ites?

Hace yt)U ele» ted >our «b'iegates l»»

the League I'onlereine at Smitli-

field'.' II meets .June J.Mh to 'is\\\.

Have you sent the names of your

delegates to Key. .1. II. .Shore. Smith-

Held, N. C.'/ If m.t. idease st'ud

ihem at «»nce that entertainment may

be provided ft)r them.

Your League is entitled to «>ne

delegate for every lifteen nu-iuhers of

y«)ur League. See to ii that you

have a full delegation. Don't let

y<Mir Leagtie be behind the others.

The Smithfleld League will see to

it that we have some line music tiur-

iug the League Conference, and the

Conference tiuartelte met in New

Pern last week for a practici'. They

are getting ready lor the C«)nference

at Smithlield.

The Vice-Presidents of the Confer-

eui-e League have their programim'S

l»ir the l)«M>art menial Conferences

ready and the i-ommiiit'e met in .New

Bern last week to arran.ge the entire

programme. Some excellent speak-

ers have bei'U secured. I^ookout for

the League ciduiun next week. The

programme will lie in it.

rhe Sesretaries of the local

leagues will ple.ise write their re-

ports for lh«' Coul«'renee covering

(he W(Hk t»f their l.eii;u«'S since last

.Line. Ltd Ihi-se reports answer

.lhe.-;e questions: .Number of mem-

bers in .vour League? Number of

Bible Study Classes? Amount ex-

pended by your Charity and Help De-

partment since lasi .lutu'? .Number

of Reading Circles taking the regular

Reading Couse? NiimlM-r of Mission

Study Classi'S and amounts coiitrib

uted for missions? P.e sure and an-

swer these questions and have y«iur

report at the Confei««n»e.

The District Secretaries will bo ex-

pected to give \\\v general state of

the Leagut' work and outlook in

their respeitive Districts. Cet the

facts, brethren, and he ready when

,vonr District Is called.

The League wmK throiiuh«»nt lli«'

S<Mithern Church is in a lieaUby con

ditlon and is inaUin:', substantial

progress. Last weeks Kpw«.rtb Kr:i

announces three Leai;u.- Conferences

for May. seventeen lor .hine. three

for .Inly and two lor August. LeCs

make the North Carolina C.uiference

League at Sniilhlield one of the best.

We can do it.

Let every delegal*' to the League

Conference be sure to reach Smith-

field on the evejiius; «>f .Mine '1^A\\ and

come prepared !•> sta> until .Monday

morning. There .will not be a dull

I'lie Woman's Home .>lissi«»ii «'oiifer-

ence at Diii'liani.

iC<»ntiuued from l'a;;e s. »

that they wer«' of high order,

strengthening antl s.ii islaciorx .

Rev. .1. C. Wooten. (d Trinity Col-

lege, preached the annual sermon on

Sunday morning, and it was one to

he rememben'd c«>inr<Mi ing. ein-our-

aging. uplifting. Jnst the messa.iie

we needed, and an iiniiressive ob-

ject-lesson in the reference to his

a<quaintance with and hiiih endorse-

ment of the schools for foreigners

in California su|>ported by th«' Wom-

an's Home Mission So(i<'iy.

On Sunday afternoon there was a

most enjoyable Childrens Service.

4-ondncted by .Miss Lillie Duke, al-

ways suci-essful in whatever she iin-

dertakei?.

Sunday evening we had a d<'haie

on tithing, whiih was listened to by

a very large audit'iice. an«l i.ronoum-

ed nu)st entertaining and Insinntlve.

The debaters were, on the allirnia-

tive. Miss Kills, of Durham. Miss

Lily .lones, of Durham, and .Mrs. R.

(). Burton, of RahMgh: «»n ih«' nega-

tive. Mrs. W. H. Plades. of New

P.«Mn. .Mrs. P-ruce Inderwood (d Dnr

ham, and Mrs. K. N. Stokes .d Dur-

ham.
I'louers and Music

The perfume of the «'xquisite flow-

ers and the echoes "f the heauiifnl

music will linger with us. The most

talented tnnsicians of the town,

s(Mne from ihurches of different de-

nomination, freely gave with the fine

ch«dr rich tribute of rarest inelo«ly.

:,nd we thank them all nn.st grate-

ful l.v.

There is much nuue that I would

like to say. but I must n..i 'tarry

longer at iM-autiful Damascus." May

Heaven's highest Idessings ever fill

the hearts and lives of oiir Durham

friends.

To Hie Alixiliaiy Presidelil of Hie

Woinan's Home Mission Society.

Mv dear Sisters: We ar.- he;-in

„ing a new liscal >ear. and Ih.re is

Si. much to be don.- \n.- I'imsI at onee

put all en.Mgy possilde into the

woik. .

'I'he coming of Ihousamb; of im

uiigrants to our «oasl makes aggr.'s

sive w<Mk imperative. We cannot

postpone acth.n in that section. On

account of the urgency of the case

there was made at the re.-ent Board

meeting an approprial h.u amounting

to nearl> $L'0.(K»o The obllKatlou

aa Home Mission vvoikei-i i.: upon

pain.

From ilu' sick soul and the world-

weary brain..

Klizahetb Akers Allen.

forSummer?

!

•^^

n
Nothing adds to kitchen

convenience in summer weather

like a New Perfection Wick

l^lue Flame Oil Cook-Stove.

Anything that any stove can

do the "New Perfection" will

do, and do it better. Bakes,

roasts, boils, toasts; heats the wash water and the sad

irons, and does it without dissipating its heat through the room

to your discomfort. The

NEW PERFECnON
Wick Mae Flame 00 Cook-Slove

actually keeps the kitchen cool—actually makes it comfortable

for you while doing the family cooking, because, unlike the coal

range, its heat is directed to one point <7w/y—right under the

kettle. Made in three sizes, fully vt/arranted. If not

with your dealer, write our nearest agency.

TheI^C J A 71/f© alTordsa

X-#/J.i^I-» mellow

^^^ light that is very grateful

to tired eyes a iwrfect student or family

lamp. «rass, nickel plated, hence more dur-

able th.nn other lamps.

If not with your dealer, write our near-

est agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorooratcd)

CURES HEADACHES. NEURALGIA. INSOMNIA. SEA SICKNESS

BRaMAWBlNE
GoMsboro Drug Company • •

uowsooro. _

rHELMS' BABYOUNE
(FommERLY Mmumm' ckoupaumk)

AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

two ounce box. :::••••
J. D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist

31 SOUTH ELM STEEET, O^ROSITE McAOOOlMOnL
OEEEMSBOEO, N, C.

Guaranteed under:the i'ure Food and Drugs Act, of June 90, l«oe. No. 'im.

«

Old Folk's Bibles
"Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regnlar $200book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy size to

n.se. Sent on receipt of $1.00, and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,

450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.
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Our ^oys ttit6 <BlrU

fell]

HliiiKlu-. \. C".. Maicli 1. 1!)US.

Di'iiv Advocate: I am a little hoy

twflv*' years old. 1 .i;(> to school

li^lH re.nuhir. I have three broth-

ers a.id seven sisieis. My teacher is

Miss Kihel Moore. We have twelve

scholars.

1 will close now liy asking the (jues-

lion: Who killed, Goliath.

Your little friend.

UEE GEE WATKIXS.

llich Square. X. C,

March 13. 11)08.

Dear .\dvocate:— I am a little be.

seven years old. I go to the graded
school here and I like it fine. My
studies are thii'd reader spelling and
writing aud arithmetic. I have only

two brothers. My mother is living

but my lather is dead. I will close

ho|)ing to see my letter in ])rint.

EVEKETTE M. l.EAK.

Hertford. X. C, March 10. 190S.

Dear Advocate:— T am a little girl

eight years old. My grand])ai)a takes

the advocate, and I enjoy reading the

little girls' and boys' letters. I go
to Sunday-school nearly every Sun-
day, 1 have been three and a half

niontho to every-day school. My
teacher is Miss Harriet Xixon, and
I love her. I hope to see my letter in

print. Your little friend,

WILLIE LEE TURXER.

Saulston. X. C. March 7, 1908.
Dear Advocate:— I am a little girl

ten y»>ars old. I have been going to

school but it is out now. I go to

Sunday-school every Sunday. En-
clo.sed find five cents for the orphans.
I hope that this will escape the wasti'

basket. Your little friend.

LAURA SMITH.

Blanche. X. C, March 1, 190S.
Dear Adovcate:— I am a little

girl eleven years old. I have four
brothers and six sisters. I am proud
of them. My brothers have two pup-
pies, one is black and white and one
is red and white. [ am going to

school now to Miss Ethel Moore. I

go to Sunday-school whenever I can.
My ninnima and |»apa are both living.

I v»ill close n«)W with love to the
orphans. I will ask a ciu«^'STion: Who
was the oldest man that ever lived.

Your friend.

MAiiGARET.

Ocriicoke. X. C, Feb. 17. 1908.
Dear Advocate:— I will write for

my first tinie. My Aunt takes your
paper and 1 enjoy reading the little

girls* and boys' letters. I am twelve
years old. I go to school. My teach-
er's name is Miss Lacy. I like her
very much. I go to Sunday-school
every Sunda.v. My Sunday-school
teacher's name is Mrs. Manery How-
ard. I like her fine. Our pastor's
name is Rev. .1. .1. Boon. We like
him fine.

I think 1 shall close now. En-
clos(?d you will find five cents for the
orphans, Y'our friend,

PERMELEA SIMPSOX.

Dear .Advocate:—I enjoy the lit-

tle boys' and girls' letters. My school
has closfMl. f go to Stinda.v-school
nearly ev.ry Sunday. W*- had Chil-
dren's day liist Sunday. Th«'re was :i

large ciowd. U..V. W. W. Rose is

our pastor. \\>- all lov*- hini. .\].v

littb' i)la.v-iaatc. .Magiri*' .Milam, livos
iH-ar i!M' and we hav»' Uut- times look-
iriir for l,ii-(i nt-sts. W>- lind lots of
them and all kinds, l.iit thcr*- our
pleasure stojts toi we inner harm
one. I'apu -;,ve m.. ji beautiful
calf named Li/./.ie. i <;,,! drive her
an.v wliere with a line.

Yoiu- little friend.

PAULIXE XEWELL.

Dear Advocate:—I am a little boy

live years old. I have a sister older

than I am and a brother younger,

I have the smallest kitten you ever

saw. His name is Tom Thumb, and

1 have a i)et calf named Xellie. She

has a white face and I can drive her

anywhere. I wish I could see the

little girls writing in your dear i)a-

\)ov for I love the little girls.

Your little friend.

.lOHX HITXTER. XEWELL.

Saulston. X. C. R. F. D. 1.

March 7, 1908.

Dear Advocate:— I am a little girl

si.\ years old. I have been going to

school. But my school is up now;

it was ui) yesterday. I go to Sunday-
school. T will close hoping to see

my letter in print. With much love

to the ori)hans.

Your friend.

CLARA SMITH.

Weldon. X. C, March 9, 1908.

Dear Advocate:— 1 am a little girl

seven years old. 1 am in the first

grade at school. .Miss Mercer is my
teacher. I love her very much. I

have no i)ets. 1 have a little brother

f»)ur vears old. He says lots of fun-

ny things. 1 have one little brother

dead.

1 ;5end twenty-five cents; i)lease

send it to the orphans for me.
Your little friend,

MARY AXDERSOX.

Hallsboro. X. C. March 20. 1908.

Dear Advocate:— 1 am a little girl

nine years old. My nujther doesn't

lake the Advocate, but I read one
of my neighbors |)ai)ers and enjoy
reading the little boys' and girls' let-

ters very much. I have no pets ex-

cept flying squirrels. I have been
going to school but it has closed.

We had a very nice entertainment
the night of the last day of school.

1 have three sisters and three broth-

ers living and my father and one of

my sisters are dead. Will close with
five cents and best wishes for the
orphans. Your little friend.

MARY LEE SMITH.

Saul.>ton. X. C. R. F. D. Xo. 1.

March 7. 1908.

Deu* Advocate:— I will write
again, as 1 .saw my letter in print.

1 hav.' been going to school; but my
school is »i!> now. It closed yestei--

day. .My teacher was Miss Sudie
Deans. Will some of the cousins
send me the song. 'Will you love

me in December as you do in May'?"
I am sixteen years old. I go to

school every Sunday. I am a mem-
ber of two Sunday-schools and attend
lK»th as regular as i)0.ssible. 1 will

close. Hope this will escape the
waste-basket. Hope to see my letter

in prim soon.

Your friend.

MAMIE SMITH.

Pinetops, X. C. March 22. 1908.

Dear Advocate:— I will write you
a few lines while I have time. I am
a little girl thirteen years of age.

My mother and father are both liv-

ing, and I have one sister and one
brother. I have one sister and three
brothers dead. .My father takes the
Advocate, and 1 like to read the boys'
and girls' letters. I go to school.

My teacher is Miss Mattie Sugg, and
I lik • hei- fine. I received a testa-

ment Christmas from the "Messen-
ger" printed at Wilson, for writing
the l>est letter to the children's cor-
ner, and I apjireciate it very much.
Our pastor is R<*v. W. .\. Forbes. He
I»rea( lies every second Sunday and
slays with us. We are glad to have
him with us. I go to Sunday-sduMtl
every Sunday. Our superintendent
is my tathei'.

Miss Maggie Atkinson is my teach-
ei-. She is a good teacher. I have
two grandmothers—one is seventy-
six y-'ars old and the other is seven-
ty-three years of age. I have spent

eleven Christmases with one of them.

I love them both very much. I will

answer the little girl's question in

last week's paper. Methuselah was
9G9 years of age when he died. I

haven't i iiy pets only a cat my cous-

in gave uim to me. He is yellow and
very gentle. I will close hoping to

see this in print and that it may es-

cape the waste-basket. With much
love to the orphans.

Your little friend.

LILLIE WHITFIELD.

Hallsboro, X. C, March 2, 1908.

Dear Advocate:— I will write to

you for the first time. I go to Sun-
day-school nearly every Sunday at

Artesian, X. C. Our superintendent

is Mr, Charlie Clark, and I also go
to church at the Methodist Church,
Hebron, and I go to the Baptist

Church at Hallsboro, X. C. Rev.
Marlowe is pastor of the Methodist
Church, and Rev. A. J. Porter is

pastor of the Baptist Church. I will

close by asking a question: How-
old was Moses when he died? Hope
to see my letter in print. With best

wishes to the ori)hans,

Your little friend.

GRACE POWELL.

Hallsboro. X. C, March 2. 1908.

Dear Advocate:—-I will write you
for the first lime. I am a little boy
thirteen years of age. 1 go to school
at Artesia and Sunday-school, also,

in the school house. My teacher is

Miss Verona Goode. My Sunday-
school teacher's name is Mr. X. A.

Franks and my Superintendent is Mr.
Charlie Clark. There is preaching
in the school house and our preach-
er's name is Mr. Vale, of Wilming-
ton.

They are trying to build a church
ai Artesia. I will close hoping to

see my letter in print.

Your little friend,

HEXRY POWELL.

"God is always near to stamp the
seal of satisfaction on everything
right just as soon as it is done."

DR.i6riEit»'
Anti-Pain Pilis
FOR HeadACHC
And Other P^ns

of These Utile Tablets

^AMPTHEPAIIilSGOIIE,^

A GOOD YEAR FOR BUSINESS
In our line. F-riiit crop will stimulate df-mand
(or trees. LOCAL AND TRAVELINGAGENTS WANTED. Men experienced on
farm. coUejfc students and others of trood char-
acter who can represent Us with enerify and
l)erseverttnce. Libenil terms. Proflta»>le work
Write for terms. State territory wanted an«i
lime you can devote to the work
J. VAN UNDLEY NURSERY CO.. Pomon.. N. C

Kstablished \>m. Jifi Acres.

/'77S * -§ * ^^^ ^'"" «!«"t one?

y '-^'^*^*^»'^''^-^
sh..rthar.d in our

<;ollej/e at once. We have some i?(njd positions
to fill but iiave nouraUuatesout ofeinploviiicrit.
Write to-day for particulars.

The MacFeat Business CollaEe, Columbia. S. C.

M. H. BOWEN, Manager.

vol' .NKF:I) I MK ItKST

DUST BEATER IN THE WORLD
'I'o introduce it, we will send it iKistpaid. for

:i.')C. stamps or money order with *'>x pajfe (Jatu-
lotfue and free premiums. Write quick.

Providence Mercantilt Co., - lox 1350, - Providence R. i.

EYE DISEASES.

EYE Cinffi .V-ars xv.Uu.ut su.-.vss
I a ..""-^

Mrs. H'tuv Dnhoir hikI .Mr. IM.r Mns,.<,« ii.lx,
''*^-

la.: Mrs. .los.-|)luna Mnckill,<'r,)ukBi..a, Mc.ii
;'""'.

• •oii.imiclivitis, I'tiTvu'iiini, I'iiikKvc, Wii.i ii^
,.''"''

"

rios.'d T ar DiM'ts T.'sliiiiuniuls Ir.,.. :,(.,. „l,',,,.-^
•"'''

8l.rr>iit Driiiry ists, Opticians iiiiclARNT/OPiu-Vi V-'^'
lUHSxlh .\v«.'.. l)i-8 Moini-s, Iowa.; uiid PKLUI Vvl, '.

'

TICAL CO., Jobbers. Chicago, ni. '" ' *-L'*»-^.S^ <„..

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SCHEDULE

IN KFFECT MAUCH 2«.), l«JOH

N. n.—These fl!,'ures are published us intui
mution and are not Kuaranteed.

4.30 a. m. No. 112 for Goldsboro and local >i ,.

tions handles Pullman Sleeping Cur iroiii
( Jreensboro to Raleitrh, connects at Guldsboro
with A. C. 1j., north and south with Xoifulk v
Southern for Morehead City and inioruRdiaiV
points.

8.45 a. m. No. 21 through train from lloldshorc
to Asheville and Intermediate points. Makes
close connection at (Jreensboro with inuin liu.
trains north and south.

12.80 p. m. No. 144 for Goldsboro and l<icul
stations. Connects at Selma with A. c. L. norili
and south, and at Goldsboro with A. C. J, for
Wilmington, and Norfolk v»t Southern for .Mur.--
head City and intermediate points.

h.'M p. m. No. 139 for Greensl)oro aud local
stations. Connects at Greensboro with tliron"li
trains for Washintfton and New York also Nor
folk and Richmond.

t).30 p. m. No. 22 for Goldsboro and local sta-
tions. Connects at Sclma with A. c, L. for
Fayetteville and at Goldsboro with .\. c. h
north. Handles Southern Railway ParlorVar
Asheville to Goldsboro.

11.59 p. m. No. Ill for Greensboro and con-
nects with main line trains north and soutii
Handles Pullman Sleeping' Car Ralci^'h to
(.ireensboro which opens for occupancy at iVtiii

p. m.
S. H. HARDWICK. P. T. M ,

W. H. TAYLOK. (;. P. A..

C. H. ACKERT. V. 1'. .V; C M
Wasiuxi; lux. I) (\

R. L. Vernon.. T. P. A.. Charlotte. N. C
W. H. MCGLA.MEKY. P. & T. A.. RaleiKli. .\

C

LOW RATES and MILEAGE BOOKS
—^ -r -VIA

SEABOARD
COMMENCING APRIL UU

On April 1st the Seaboanl Air r..ine i{uihva.r
svill put on .sale Inter-State rates in tlie State of

North Carolina at rate of '2l cents i>er mile. ;imJ

as soon as iK>ssible thereafter will i>sue Tarin*.
showinir Inter-State rates to all iKiints south of

the Ohio and Potomac Rivers on basis of ti

cents |H3r mile. It beint; understood, however,
that the R. K. & P. will continue to us.- irXh*

rate between Richmond. Va.. and WaNliin^-'ion.

D. C.
Two thousand mile books Inier-Siate and

Interchangeable will be sold for iflo.Oo. t'ooil for

live or less |>eople. members of a tlrni or cor-
Itoration. only one i>erson beintr allowed to iim'

it at a time.
One thousand mile books Inter-Statc and In-

terchan^feable for J-At.ttO for jwrson whose natuc
Is shown on cover.
Five hundred mile FAMII.,Y book t'Otnl on

the Seaboard in North Carolina only. f»»r *il -•>

Kood for live or less people who can all use .t at

the same tim*-.

The two thousand mile Itooks and the t.ia

one thousand mile bo<»ks sohl at rate of »|i'.i'»'

and ?-A).0o. res|>ectively, will In- irix»d over i>iac-

tically all of the principal lines in the Soiilli

and Kast, including the Southern Railwav. .\t-

lantic Coast Line. Norfolk iis: Southern, i: I" -^

P. W. S., Aberdeen & Ashboro and Ha.v L •

For further information, apply to I
.

At;ents« or
c. H. (;attis. t. r a .

No. 4 W. .Martin Si

(Tucker Uuildini;). Hai.kkm n

Cross & Linehan Co

rNBW TUCKER BUILDING)
384—ass Payctuvlllt Htraat, Kaiaigh. N ^

L«t no obow yon what tha fnll m«AD-
Ing of bftrKaln-glvlng msani in . • •

CLOTHING
AND QENTH'

Furnishing Goods.

OUR MBW

FALL STOCK
Now KMUly for Yonr Inspsctlon.

Cross & Linehan COi

L1ADIV9 CLOTHIB-^8

SuaOuf School

could think of nothinjj hut htM- suf-

I'tM-iiiKs.

Ma.v 31, 190S.

.Ic.'iUs KiM'ii Kroiii tht' l)«'ad.

.)ohn li 0:1-18.

Golden Toxt: 1 am the first and

,i„. last, and the Living One; and I

was dead, and behold. 1 am alive

loii'vermore. Rev. 1:17, 18.

Tlu' lit'ssoii Story.—Wo may un-

(l.Msiand that the sacred body was

laid in .l()sei)h's tomb on Friday

.'vi-nin^'. On Saturday the sepulcher

was sealed by Roman authority and

a ^iKird of soldiers placed around it.

h has been conjectured that this

(!<»(. !\vay was not at the outer en-

iraiu'i-, but in the passageway be-

iwcen .!;e outer and inner chambers

,,l the tomb. A circular stone in a

: Mjovf was rolled across the door-

.Aav lo close it. For thirty hours

I'iliite's soldiers had Matched the

loi.il). While Jill Jerusalem kept the

i,'ast of unleavened bread the dis-

,il»lps of Jesus wei)i over the ruin

,,i lin'ir hopes, it has proved a difli-

(ii'i -natter to set in satisfactory

.)i'l«r the events of the resurrection

morning. Andrews gives them thus:

.,; the dry begins '.'» dawn there is

a great earthquake and an angel of

tlif Lord, descending, rolled away

I he stone from the door of the sepul-

. her and sat upon It. For fear of

llini the soldiers became as dead

iiifu. Immediately after came Mary
Magdalene and the other women to

anoint the body. As they approach-

ed the sepulcher, Mary Magdalene.

!).'lu»lding the stone rolled away, and

sii|»i>osing that the l)ody had been

riiaoved by the Jews, runs to find

{•.ter and John and inform them.

The other women proceed to the

spiilcher and ther«' meet an angel

who H'lls them of the Lords resur-

r.( linn and gives them a message to

ihr disciples.

Soon after they have departed,

I host' who have heard the story from

.Mary Magdalene come in htiste to

see what had occurred; and .Mary

followed them. Kntering the sepul-

cher. they found ii eni|»iy and the

-rrave clothes lying in order, and

.iolin then believod. They leave the

KMiib and return, but Mary remains

Ix'lMnd weeping. L«M)king into the

si'imlcher. she sees two angels, and

iinnn-diately after the Liird appears

lo her and gives her a me.s.sage to

ixai- to the disciples. Soon after

lie gives another message to some
oihor woman. The accounts of the

woiiM'ii see'ii to the <lisciples as idle

I all's and are iu)t believed. Upon
the return of the soldiers from the

simlcher into the city, the priests

and elders, lerning what had taken

plair. bribe them to spread the re-

i»ori that the disciples have stolen

the Itody away.
The horror of great darkness has

forever passed away, the glorious

victory has come at last. Victorious

ov«>r all mortal trial and sutTering

and fear. Jesus bur.st the bars of

•h":'th and leads captivity captive. He
lias revealed Himself in the climax of

Mis incarnation as the Resurrection

and the Life.

.\ii Kast««i' Symbol.— In an art

school a prize was awarded to I be

otn' who should draw the most beau-

tiful Kaster card. Kvery girl's heart

and brain were busy except one. and

slit' never again would hv well aiul

siiong. .\ll day she mtist sit and

press her |»atienl face against tlu'

l>riuht windo^^-paiie and watch her

classmates go to and fi<»in school.

At her side was a rose bush that

had blossomed many liim^s. but now
iis branches were slowly withering.

On the other was a lily just showing
a pure white bud. Kaster was draw-
ing near, and all of the other girls

had linished their drawings, but she

One day she saw an ugly caterpil-

lar crawling on the withered rose,

and she said to her nurse, '"l am
jusi like that poor tired caterpillar

that can only crawl around and lie

in the sun." The nurse tried to

comfort her by telling how the ugly
worm made a gtu'geous butUMtly.

Xot long after, one bright, sunny
morning, the sick girl cried out in

great delight. "Look at that beautiful

creature on my lily I Where did it

(;ome from. Some one must have
opened the window I" There on the

oi)en lily rested an exquisite butter-

fly. On the dry sand of the rose pot

lay only a little hairy skeleton. The
caterpilhir had left his old shell at

last and had risen into the new life

and glory of a butterlly. Suddenly

the sick girl exclaimed, "I have got

my Easier picture!" Pencil and

colors were quickly brought, and hei-

eager fingers painted in one corner

of a card the rosebush and the ugly

caterpillar, and in the other a pur*'

white lily and the beautiful butter-

fly. Her i)icture was siMit in with

the others. When Kast«M- morning
dawned, the teacher held a be;iutifnl

card before the chiss and told them
the \n-\y.o had been given the little

sufferer, whose patient face had so

often looked out on them from be-

tween the lily and the rose. As her

name was read every scholar clapped

her hands in wonder and joy.

Victoi-y Over Death. — Dwight

Moody had a brother, and after his

own conversion, he earnestly pleaded

with him until the brother yielded

liimself to Christ, and became such

an earnest worker that he was the

means of leading a number of his

friends into the kingdom. .\nd then

this brother died. At his funeral there

were a number of ministers in the

l»ull)it. .\fter the usual service was

linished and the <-oflin-lid was about

io be put into its place. .Mr. Moody

arcjse. and stepping forward from

ihe .neat where he had been sitting,

with a shining face, he laid

n\n< hand ui)on the coHin. and

lifting the other |M)ur<'d such a

siream of thanksgiving to Ood f(»r

Ihe life thai was gone and for the

wonderful ho|)e and joy and c«>mfort

that came to him in Jesus Christ,

tliai it was said that it seemed as

if Ihe heavens were about to open

and that those present could s«m' the

angels of Cod ascending and d«'scend-

ing upon the Son of man. At last he

«»'ased. the coftln-lid was placed in

lis i)OKiiion. and the body carried ot;:

and laid in th«' grave. On one side

of the spulcher stood fifty y«Ming

men. many of them led to Christ by

the inlluence of this one who was

gone, and they held in their hands

beautiful white flowers which they

cast upt)n the coffin in token <.f the

glorious resurrection. And on the

other side of the grave stood Mr.

.Moody; and he said that as he stood

there he thought that his brother,

being dead, was yet speaking: and

he felt that if he kept silent the very

stones would cry out. So he cried

with a loud voi<e. "Glory to Cod:

(]lory be to God! O Death, where is

thy sting? O Grave, where is thy

victory?"

.\ Hoy's rrl«'iMl.

.\ boy must necessarily have some
acquaintances and friends outside of

tlie home circle, but as the wise

mother will often have him bring

them there, they should be chosen

discreetly. He cannot afford to tar-

nish the whiteness of his soul by an

immoral associate, nor lower the

standard of his purity by a friend-

ship with one who is profane. These

evils will at first shock him, but if

brought in frequent contact with

them, he will soon lose his horror

tmd disgust.

When he grows a little older he

will have girl friends, too, modest,

sweet girls, whom his mother may
invite into her home, and who will

give him ideals of womankind. H"

early in life a boy learns to respect

womanhood through his mother, it

will be a great incentive to a purer

life. If he has no sister, the friend-

ship of a refined girl will prove of

great benefit to him.

The family circle may give much
to a boy, but it cannot entirely take

the place of all outsiders, and in just

such a ratio as the boy is hapi»y in

his friendship will he bring ha|)pi-

ness into the home. Humanity de-

mands sympathy. Xo one has in him-

self all that he needs, nor is it al-

ways possible to find it among those

nearest to us. They may be good
and kind and ready to make any sac-

rifi(;e, but there niay be a lack of

sympathy which will drive the one
who is in trouble to an outsider for

comfort.

No life is enriched by more than

one friend to whom one may think

aloud. It is unwise to trust to more,

because as Emerson said, "Thy friend

hath a friend: beware of that

friend." It is sometimes impossible

to bear trouble alone; to feel as if

the heart will burst, and yet to keep

the storm of grief under control. At

such a time a friend may see a way
out. where the one distressed can

find no ray of hope.

The boy's troubles are just as real

to him as great sorrows are to older

jiersons, and if they can be lessened

by members of the home circle, he

will be better than if forced to And
the syini)athy from outsiders.—The
I'ilgrlm.
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on account of American Cotton Man-

ufacturers' Association. Dates of

sale. May IS and 19; final limit, May
L'.'i. 190S.

$H;.70- Atlanta, Ga.. and return

on account of Educational Conven-

tion, M. E. Church, South. Dates

of sale. May ISth; final limit. May
22, 190S.

$2 4.30 Cincinnati, Ohio, and re-

turn on account Annual Convention

Raraca and Philathea Unions of the

United Slates. Dates of sale, June

12 and 13; final limit, June 19,

1908.

The above rates are authorized

from Raleigh, N. C, to the destina-

tions named. For any further Infor-

mation, Pullman reservations, etc.,

call on or address

W. H. McGLAMMERY,
P. & T. A.,

Yarborough House,
Raleigh, N. C.

A Califoniiaii's Luck.

"The luckiest day of my life was
when I bought a box of Bucklen's

Arnica Salve;" writes Charles F.

Hiidahn. of Tracy, California. "Two
2.'.c. boxes cured me of an annoying

rase of itching piles, which had

troubled me for years and that

yielded to no other treatment." Sold

under guarantee at all druggists.

Try to be as good as all think

thee to be, because many have great

faith in thee, and, therefore, I ad-

monish thee to be nothing less than

people hope of thee.—Francis d'As-

slsl.

It Reached the Spot.

Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a

large general store at Omega, O., and

is president of the Adams County

Telephone Co.. as well as of the

Home Telephone Co.. of Pike county,

O., says of Dr. King's New Discov-

erv "It saved my life once. At

least I think It did. It seemed to

reach the spot—the very seat of my

eough—when everything else fail-

ed." Dr. King's New Discovery not

onlv reaches the cough spot; it

heals the sore spots and the w-eak

spots in throat, lungs and chest. Sold

under guarantee at all druggists.

.'iOc. and $1. Trial bottle free.

Very Low Rates Via Southern Rail-

way.

13.65—Greensboro, N. C, and re-

turn on account General Assembly

Presbyterian Church in the United

States. Dates of sale. May 18 and

19; final limit, June 4, 1908.

$23.75—Louisville, Ky., and re-

turn on account Interstate Cotton

Seed Crushers' Association. Dates of

sale. May 17 and 18; final limit,

May 20. 1908.

$12.05—Birmingham, Ala., and re-

turn on account of Annual Reunion

Confederate Veterans. Dates of sale,

June 6, 7, and 8; final limit, June

20, 1908.

$44.00—Kansas City, Mo., and re-

turn on account General Assembly

Presbyterian Church In the United

States. Dates of sale, May 18, 19,

20, 21, 22, 23; final limit, June 8,

190S.

$6.50—Richmond, Va., and return

;;^*»i

/Southern^
Live StockX
Insurance Co..I
[ighMntN.c/

Paid in Capilal $50,000.00 In Cash.

Geo. T. Fenny. FreM. ft <{en. Mgr.
K. M. Armileld, 8ec and TreiM.

L. BankM Hult,
)

Cieorce M. Harden. - Vlce-Fre«t'B.

W. W. Huiu»k. )

We write a policy that coverw loan

by death from any cauHe.lnrludlins
Accident, Fire or l^lKbtnlnu, on all

kludH of bornoH and nuileH mdem-
nlfylng their owner» agalnht 1o«m

by death. ^ . ,

Ifyour anlmalB are valuable to

you, why Hhould you not Insure
them aH well m any other kind of

property? You protect yourselr

aifainHt lOM by tire; why Hboiild > ou
be without protection on your
Htock. It IH bound to die some
time while your bulldlnic >>>ay

never burn.

A Policy as Good as Gold.

LuMiieii Fald Fromptlrt Mo de-
lajM. No AHHeHNuientH.

For particulars call ou your near-

I
cut Agent, or itend

your application ^^*—«,*^
to the Uome of- /'li^^
HceatHigbFolnt
N.C., U. 8. A.

You Must Bid For These

Pianos or Organs

Great opportunity for secunnif a fln«-

Piano or ()^^'an at your oir#i »»»••;••

If you have not sent in your bid do so

at on»e. It costs you iiothinkf, and if you

Ret the Piano or ortfiin you pay only a

small amount «.'ach month. N ou can noi

affoi-d to miss it.

In onler to e\w every one a chan-

ce we will not award the bids till June

1st. 190S. Send in as many bids as you

wish on either the Piano or Origin.

Act at once, you may be the lucky «)ne.

How much will you trive for a $1.V> Piano

and a^KKiOrgan.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.
RALEIGH, N. C.

GEO. H. SNYDER, Southern Representative.

I
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KALKKiH <^KISTIAX AOVOCATF!. t Thursday, May 2s.

lull

1 u>\

s.|:.y. Mi«y lis. 11>«S.|

A Memory.

KAI.i:i(ai <IIKISTIA\ AI»V<M'ATr..

HEISICELi:S
OINTMENT

\ is thf ont' infalliWoreniP'ly for all skindi*.
etutj-s. l{elief IS iiisiimt. Tlif <Mir('. <i'ii''k and
permanent. It .luukly I'nres tlif worst vxnv of

Tie Ilel»krir»Me<llr«te«l ^onp r>>r bathing the tf-

rc't.t p:irTs. llrUkeir* Blood and Liver
|»lll« toni' up the liviT, purify the blixxl. «Jint-

iii''nt. iiio .1 liiit; S":ip. J.'ic .i cake: Pilli. Vm
a box. S.>|il hv :ill druiiiti-irf or seat

.^^hy mail. Te,«timoQiaIs fr«!>".

^ /(l^^ Johntton, Hollowaj k Co.,

j:lt roBiHrree
_. , . . - . ,^ Street,
''^. '^ »^ Phil*. .W

I

'i^"

lOOLHLf
,
fu.nT

i 'Imne u

The above are types of roofings iclentltlcal-
ly made from NATUKAL ASPHALT and
LUNW Wuul. FKLT. They are more altrac
tive In appearance,—cheaper than iblDKlee,
tin, corrugated irou, tnr and gravel, etc., and
without repairs will last longer.

Iiou't be NatlBtied with something *M\ut at
Moiid." If your dealer cannot supply you,
write ui direct. We will sell you lu any
quantity, frelrht paid to year Railroad
Mtatlun, at the following prices:
"KLKLTRolU." (Hard Rubber Flnlah) I

ply «1.8fj; 2-ply «2.20: :i-plv rJ.rtO per square.
'AL'MK,' (Flint Coated Both Sloee) 1-ply

II yO; -i-ply W2M\ 3 ply 82.70 per square.
'• I' Nl VERBAL." (Gravel Surface) 12.90 per

square; one weight only—about 135 pounds
per Hquare.
Sufficient large-headed Galvanized Nails,

Liquid rement, and full printed directions
for laying, packed In the core of each roil.

"VOr CAN PIT IT ON."
Write for Descriptive Catalog »»D." 8am-

plet) free for the asking.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,
Charlbston, 8. C.

Also P«>rtland Cement, Lime, Plaster. stc

Drives

'Em Out

Of House

Te Die

Oct a box of

Steams' £leoiHo
RATand ROAOH Paste
If you are trout^led with rita or mice. It U fur*
dt-utii.drtvtr.if tliemoutof thed<'a»*> todle. Eatf
tc u.-)e and (fires <iut( k and xure renulta. Sold for
90year9, and Q«v.r }>-t fated tokilloff rata and
mice. Also for ccx'Kmnr-hea, water bu^a and otbar
ermln. Sea. box, )l5<-t 14 mm. k«z, (1.00.
8<>ldat dru«rfrt<taand Kem-ral »torea everywber*,

or Bent diit-ct prrpai'l on receipt of price.

ITCAMS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO. luffait. NT.. V.S.I.

Mrs. Winslcw's Soothing Syrtp
Hm l>*H-n \iM-<X for over SIXTY-FUT: YF.ARM by
MlT.I,lO.V« of MOTUKRS f r tlieir CHlLDUEN
Wflll.K lEETHING. with PERFECT SrcCI>.S It
8<>OItlF..StLH«HILD.SoFTENSthfOUMS.ALLAY8
fell FMN; CTRKS WIND COLIC, and la the b^at
r< mMy f()rDlAitIiH(EA. Sold by DruiralHtaiu ev^-ry
•ir» of thrt world. Be Hure and aak for "Mrs Win»
• *')• 8oothln>f Synir." »nd take no other kind

Tw.-.ify-tlve ct-nta a bottle Otiar»nte«»d under th«
F d and Drrirfi. Art. .June 30th. li*i«. Serial X timber
liM. A.N OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEDY

{.

B
LYIMYER
CHURCH

lU te CinciRBttI Bell F<

M^^ omooT!

iwwswnm..VWIITII, KOU BQar
Lownnici.

ouirtneiTALMci
T&ZJWfiTT

C»«ClwlMall.a
•••• nnaitt^i*

FITS ^' VitM^ huncf am! N't'rvou> dise:is-
* * * "^ '•> permanently cured b\ Dr Klintf ^

<.re:ii .\.:r\>t R. >torer. .s.-nd for FREE $2 M
trial i«»iil»- and rreati-*-. Dr. K. H. Klin«i. l-d..

'XU Arch St.. I'biladelidiia. l*a.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

Siliedule F.ffeitive Jan. 5-W.

Qui<'k»*st liijf u> .NVvN York. Florida, .\llatiia,
Biriijiiii'liaiii. .M<-iii|diK. New t»rl»'afi>, afiU
Imiiils U»isl. l)<»\ilile dailv ?>»*rvii'»* with Hij'li
Ka«-k Sf.il l,'oai-l.''>. I'uUiiiati Slfeiiin/ < 'ai-^ ami
Uiiiiii/ < ars

I'raiii.s l«ave Kal>* -u ,is ioHows
Surilit»ounil

N.». M. I :'Ji»a. in.

No :«. |o .v« a, rn.

N.» Wl. lt!:.'ii>p 111.

N«i. :«>. 4:tJ"J p. III. .\u 4:'.. 7 10 \> ni

For iiiu«-labl<'>>. rates, cr any infonnalion.
dpplv to or address

J. I'\ MITCHKLL, C. H. (lATTlS.
i; V & T A . Kaltikfh T »* A.. Raieigf

nmir« No 4 Tucker Building. VV<jst Martin Si
Opposite North KDtraDcvP)«^\office.

SiitiihlMtund.
.No X',. l .V. a in.
No "I. 1.'. a. Ill

No 41. .'. 4.'. |i Hi

.Mi(l}>ett—Miduvtt.—May 10th, at

liodanthe. N. C. Mr. Rowan H. Mid-

i;ett. of Ma nil's Harbor, and Arretta

Midget I. of Hodanthe. Kev. K. K.

I*u.y:li ottii'iating.

Laiiea.sier—Whitley—At the home
of the bride's mother. Mrs. Delia

Lancaster, in Edgecombe County.

.May 5, 190S. Miss Ora Lancaster,

was married to Mr. Ciilbert l^:. Whit-

ley, of Stantonsburg. N. C. Itobt. K.

Hunt officiating.

. .Itallaii<*<>—(Ja.«.kill—At Hatt.ias .M.

K. rhiinh. South. May o. 1!his. Mr.

Isaiali V. IJallaiue and Miss lilioda

('. (Jaskill both of H.itteras. N. C
w»Me ha|)pily marrietl in 'he pres-

cinH of iiuiny of their friends.

i{ev, \V. V:. Troiman »irtiriaiing.

Hakei'— \«»\vell.— .Vt the residem**

of the bride's father. Mr. W. \\.

Nowell. near Belvidere. N. (.'.. .\la\-

14. I'.MJN. Mr. .). Horaie Uaki-r and

Miss Haiiie C'aniuui .Now. '11. both of

IViijuiinans County, llev i;«'o. I*..

Wt'bster. oti'uiuting.

ARVIKR. Ii'trtt V1e«-Pre«1dent, Norfolk Va.
H RYAN (i P 4. foruaootb V«.

Obituaries eontuinini; not more than one hun-
dred and tlfty words are in.serted free of chanire.

Those sendin>t obituaries containing over one
hundred and tlfty words are reque.sied to send
with the obituary one cent for every word in

excess. Unless this rule is observed the obitu-
ary must be cut^down to the v>roi)er limit.

<)U4'iis—Mrs. Sarah M. Owens was
born .Fune jO. isjT. Sh»' was the

dau".ihter of .lohn li. Bui*^. niarrie<l

Win. T. Owens .\ugust ju. Is4»;. Shn
died a triumidiaiit d^^ath .Inly :^:'>.

r.«"T. She joined the chunh in early

life and lead a l»eaii'iful and «on-

>isteiir r>ne all through the trials and
feiui»rations. Slit- was rh*' niorh'M* of

nine rhildr»'n. May Ood liless the

b^^reaved and bring them all home
to heaven. V. A. ROYALL.

(•uyiiii.—.Mrs. Richard (Iwynn. the

subj»-«-r of this sketch. <li^^d .Manli

7. lVr»N. at her home near Allisons.

N. C.. after a short illness. H^r
health, though, had nor been very

Kood for some years.

Death hail no terrors for her. as

he was a devoted Christian. She
lived such ai life as to make the final

.lid peaceful and calm. She was a

devoted mother and a true ami len-

der wife. She was never known to

be harsh or unkind, no matter how
exasperating were the circumstances.

On account of bad health she was not

al)le to attend at Prospect «hurch
where she had been a member for

six y"ars as often as she ilesired.

However, she lovetl the church and
welcomed her i»astors to her home.
There remain to mourn her loss her

devoted husband, one daughter, a

Ijrother. and a sister. May Ood rest

.-vveetly her Spirit. Ci. K. K.

.lolinsoii.—kufus Andrew .Johnson

Was born in Kdgecoinbe Couiuy. N.

('.. .Iiily •_'!. iv.-,;}, ami died at Vine

Town. .\. C.. .May 1»;. r.»Os.

Brother .Johnson was a d. v.it.<i

husband, affectionate fatlier and uood

iieighbor. In early life he luanied

Miss .Mary M. Hale, who piov.mI lo

be a true help-meet to hiiii. and who.

v%|th four daughters, one son tail of

whom are married), also ijiiite a

number of grandchiblriMi. survive

him and mourn their los- At his

death he was both steward and Sun-
•lay-school superintendent. He had
been a communicant in the Metho-
dist church for a long time. In his

death sickness he seeraej to think he

would not get well. It was thought

that an old hurt shortened his days.

He was section-master on the Nor-

folk and Southern Railroad and stood

at his post of duty as long as possi-

ble. Malignant fever set in and
speedily brought death. He died

praying and trusting in Jesus. The
Lord comfort the bereaved family.

J. M. LOWDER.

I.a\vi*«*iic«'.—Lewis Cowper l..aw-

reiice. belter known as "Captain

Lawrence." was born .July 3, 1S40.

and died April 2 7, 190s.

He was married to Susan Emelie
Southall. September 11. 1S67. From
this union sprang eight children, all

of whom survive this father.

Captain Lawrence joined the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church. South, at

.Murfreesboro during the year iss;;

under the efficient pastorate of Ed
gar Rowe. which church he served

faithfully till death.

The town has lost a |»ublic ser-

vant; the family, an industrious

home-keeper: the ihildien, a loving

father: the wife, a devoted husband.

But while a shadow hangs over the

luime, a hush over the town, yet we
remember that if is by the departure

of such siiirits that heavtui is made
briglit»M-. and the hearis of those

wlio esteemed them inspired to more
faithful service.

.May the God of all grace attend

the homes of the bereaveil ones »lur-

iim I be t-riicial period.

.INO. W. AITRY

i:allantiiie.—On April iM. IHOs.

the death angel came to the happy
lioaie of Mr. .lohn \V. C. Ballantine.

i:e. r .\l)bottsburg. N. C. and claimed
loi Ins own the true and devoted
\'. iie and hning mother of six pre«i-

• n-^ children. This seemed to be

-inh a happy home, all the chil-

dren well, and the future looked

itright before the family hut how-

dark the cloud of grief that hangs
over that home. But may the hus-
li.tnil an«l children look to the

Lord, and see through this time of

trouble that It wa-; best, and may
they be able to say. 'Thy will be

done and not ours." .May they

lean he.ivily on the promises of (t«>d

and live su<h a life as they mav be

aide to meet mamma in heaven.

She harl a very sweet disposition,

and her neighlxirs Iove<l her. To
!<now her was to love her. Th«-

large crov\d that attended the fu-

neral services was a token of her

many friends and loved ones. The
funeral was conducted from the

iresbyferian church, in Clarkton by
Rev. D. .\. .McPayden. the pastor of

her husband, and she was laid to

'•est in the cemetery at Clarkton. X.
• '. .M:'\ (he Lords richest blessings

rest on the husband and children.

.\TRS. n A WAfKINS.

\V«»uiii4 k.

—

Bettie .Mildred Wom-
ack. wife of Rufus Yancey Womaik.
was bcirn March 10. ls4 2. and «lied

-May In. li^Os. ailed sixty-six years

and two months. Her sickness,

which was heart trouble and a <om-
plication of other diseases, was of

Ioul: duration, having been con-

fined to her bed nearly all the while
since .January 2»»th. .\fter doing
everythinir that could be done for her
comf«irt. all earthly efforts seemed of

no avail. She was re<-on<-iled to her
lot and bore her sickness with great

fortitu<le and patience. Sister \Voni-

a< k vv.is ne.- B.trie Stone, and in the
.ve.ir I^c,.',. Xoveniber 23rd. was ma.*-

ried to Rufu.s Womack. To this

union were born seven children. O
.\'

. Charles .\ . Thomas S.. .lames R..

Stona. Katie, ;iri(l Susie, the last of
whi»in preceded her mother to the
:^lory land. The other six still sur-
vive to mourn the loss of the moth-
er. t«)gether with the devoted hus-
band, sister and four brothers.

Sister Womack joined the church
at Shady Grove when only thlrte»?n

years old, and afterwards removed

to Pelham church where she v^vu.vm,
ed until her death. She hns w-l^'-

warm friends that share the sorrow^
with the family in this dark h.,„;.

S. F. XICKS. Pastor '

Kesoliiti4>lis of Respect.

Following are resolutions ,,1 ,>.

spect of Bro. C. .\. .lackson. of .\^.\\.

ton Grove Circuit. Wesley's
("ti;i|j,.i

Sunday-school:
Whereas, the great and Su|.:via^

Ruler of the universe has. in His in-

finite wisdom, removed from umon-
us one of our worthy and esreemHii
fellow laborers. Charley A. .]. .[,,( i,.

son: and.
Whereas, the long and iiuiiuatH

relation held with him in the faitji-

fill discharge of his duties of a\\\,^v-

intendent in our Sunday-scluM,!.

make it imminently befitting tliat

we record our appreciation of liim:

therefore he it

Resolved 1. That the wisdom ami
ability which he has exercised in tlie

aid of our Sunday-school l)y servi.,-,

contributions and counsel, will i,.

held in greatful remeniberaiue.

2. That the sudden removal .ii

such a life fnjin our midst l.-av.->

a vacancy and shadow that will l.e

deeply realized b.\ all the luetnhei^

an<l friends of this Siiud i\-srlu)..l.

and will prove a serious loss to ih,.

community and the public.

3. That with deep syni|)ath\ witti

tin- bereaved relatives of ilie ,|.-

ceased we express our lio|i.- Mi

even so great a loss to tis all mav

be over-ruled for good 1».\ liliii wIm

doeth all thin.gs well.

4. That 0. copy of these resoiiitiuii';

l)e spread upon the record of Mils

Sunday-scliool, a copy be priii'ed in

the Raleigh Christian .\dvocafe aii<l

a i'opy foi'ward tti the lieieaw.i

family.

D. M. WILLIAM."^.

XEILL POPK.
E. F. TKW,

Coiiiiiijrree

May 17. T.^ls.

.America .\lone Han Hiiinniiiig Uiids.

Though the art museums <>f Kii-

roi)e may have some treasures id

which .\nierica cannot boa.^t. our

continent has the disiinctitui ot i

monopoly of the worlds siii»pl.^ "'

humming birds, the gems of all 'li>

feathered i-reation. Of these, tlieiv

are said to be some four hiin'ir''"i

speiies the four hundred we lu.i^

well call them! -nearly all «»f whi-

are peculiar to the tropical I'-uioi-

Only eighteen cross 'he Imu'I-

the Cnlted States from Mexi."

occur onlv in our Soinlnvest. i :

States.

The poimlar Idea is that 'li. li im

mer lives only on lioiu-v .

uaili'i'

from flow.MS. This is a mi.-'a'^

The bird does secure some !i"""

but its food consists niainl

small insects whi<h freqiieir

flowers. Some of these insi'« i.- -

injurious to the blossom. :nid ''

tiny bird fulfills a useful function i"

destroying them. That the liiiJii!

Is Insectivorous is also shown !•>

habit of catching tiny insects on '^

wing. whi<h is occasionally oli-':*"-

— H. K. .lob. in The Outinir M '-

zine.

The World's lUst Cliinalc.

Is not entirely free from dlsea-«

the high elevations fevers pri >

while on the lower levels malar,;. -

encountered to a greater or b'--

tent, according to altitude. !•'

come climate affctlons, lassitu<I'- '

larla. jaundice, biliousness. t"|'''

and ague, and general debility '"]

most effective remedy is L""'
'

'^

Bitters, the great alterative "'

blood purifier; the antidote for t^

form of bodily weakness, "*''^"''^,.

ness and Insomonia. Sold
^

"'.',)

guarantee at all druggists. I'l""' ''

c^nts.

1

'A

•lliis is just the weather, a wet May

and blowing,

Ul the shining, shimmering leaves

tossing low and high,

When my father used to say: " 'Twill

be the great inowin*!

(;(,(l's weather's good weather, he

it wet or dry.'*

Blue were his eyes and his cheeks

were so ruddy.

Ho was out m all weathers, up

and down the farm;

With the pleasant smile and the

word for a wet body:

•Sure the weather's God's weath-

er. Who can take the harm'.'"

With a haiM».^" word he'd silence all

repining.

While th<^ hay lay wet in field and

the cattle die<l,

\\\m^\\ ii rained every day and no

sun was shining:

Ah. well. God is good." he'd say,

even while- he sighed.

In the parched summer with the cor:i

not worth saving.

Every fiold bare as your hand, and

the beast to feed.

Still he kept his heart up. when oth-

er folk were raving:

••(Jod will send the fodder; 'tis

He that knows the need."

A wet May. a wild May; he used to

rise up cheery

In the gray of the morning for

market and for fair.

.\ow he sleeps the whole year long.

though days be bright, he

dreary.

In God's weather that's good

weather he sleeps without a

caro.

Now 'tis just the weather, a wild

May and weeping.

Ilow I he black-bird sang and sang

*mld the tossing leaves!

Wli.ii my father used to say: " 'Twill

l>o the gn'ai reaping.

(;oil -end fine weather t«» carry

honn' the sheaves!"

Katharine Tynan, in The Specta-

• tor.

cloud cathedrals, ethereal edifices,

all so lustrously white and pure, and
with form so varied as to suggest

lovely mansions, beautiful palaces,

and temples most fair and grand,

and temples most fair and grand,

and where the Inhabitants of this

city by the lake dwelt as in a celes-

tial clime. O beautiful city of light!

So fair it was, it seemed it might

have come down out of heaven. It

was scene celestial. And then with

continued vision the silvery waters

of the lake extended rlghtward with

boundary on the other mountain

side. It was a vision of enchant-

ment, as o'er that lake of loveliness

cloudlets formed and seemed like

fairy barks sailing a celestial sea.

Divinity was in the picture, for only

God could give smh vision to mortal

man. 1 could but ask. What spirits

are sailing that sky of such won-

drous charm'.' And then, with it all.

gloriously the bright and morning

star. Venus, shone on thai scene of

splendor, as with the vtuy smile of

God.
Such was the cloud-painting that

the Infinite hung In the heavens. A

scene It was that lingered for many

.golden minutes, that on memory's

tablet engraved It might remain in

unfading and transcendent beauty.

Lake of the Clouds! The mountains

were thy beautiful boundaries, and

for thy canopy the sky magnificent.

Mountains for environment were

thine with their "sunless pillars sunk

deep In earth.' Most inarveU)US

manifestation! And like Coleridge

at Chammouni at sunrise, standing

awe-stricken before the sky-point Ing

peaks of Mont Blanc. 'Kiitranrod In

prayer, I wor»lii|MM'«* <*»<* Invisible

alone/'—The Christian Advocate.

the beetles Is equally fatal for they

die lu their galleries and larva mines.

The habits and life history of this

bark beetle render It defenceless

when attacked by the fungus. The

parent beetle bores a gallery several

inches long in the Inner layers of

bark, grooving the wood. Eggs are

deposited at Intervals along both

sides of the gallery, often as many

as sixty or seventy. These eggs

hjitch and while in the larval state

ihey bore short galleries at right an-

gles to the parent tunnel.—Current

Literature.

Climbing >loiit Ulane and the Malt4«r.

horn.

The l''iiii»nis That Conqin'red a

Boctlo.

The liake of the <MoimIs.

Hu Hiftunil 11'. Httntphrhit, It. It.

In the mountains of Virginia, In

the town of Xewcastle, beautiful for

situation, nestling peacefully amid

majestic heights, on a lovely summer

morning there came to me the vision

splendid of the Lake of the Clouds.

The shades of Erebus had passed,

the gray dawn had api)eared, but ere

the full radlaiue, when

'Morn with rosy hands

Inbarred the gates of light,

as Milton pictures the rising sun.

there streamed a sweet loveliness

o'er the sky in the soft and mellow

rays thai come In all that charm of

color which the Great Artist paints

on the canvas of the heavens those

rare ilntlngs of delicate pink, soft

Vermillion, and lovely sapphire,

with opalescent shades, creating a

scene of beauty and rare attraction

that might oft have been seen in the

Edenio day of the world, before sin

had even shaded the vision of man.

Flushed were the mountains with

sunrise fire, while from mountain

range to mountain range, as In lines

parallel the ridges ran far up and

over the charming valley of Craig—
its width a mile or more—were
spread the clouds that formed this

lovely lake of the skies. Looking

leftward from my window, resting

on its banks of beauty, and close by

the mountain side, there arose in

cloud formations a city of llRht.

Xever purer was marble of Carrara

on Italy's fair shores than the beau-

tiful buildings all gloriously white

and glistening in the rising radiance

of the king of day.

There were the airy structures

The aim of economic ornithology,

observes Paris Cosmos, is to furnish

parasites which will destroy pests.

An Instance of a pest which has been

checked In the pine forests of South

Dakota Is specially Interesting be-

cause It shows how much more effe«-

lively some actident of nature will

bring about the required result than

the most Ingenious of experimental

devices.

For ten years the bark beetle has

been sweeping through the Black

Hills Forests, every year Invading

fresh areas. The total amount of

pine destroyed by It Is re«koned at

not less than a thousand million cu-

bic feet of timber. It Is a rather

curious fact that as the beetle Inva-

sion grows In numbers so does it in-

crease In enterprise. At the begin-

ning of an Invasion the beetle at-

tacks only llghtnlng-struck trees or

fallen timber. When some unusual

conditions give the beetles a good

«tart thev gain energy and soon

make a
'

veritable epidemic among

the forest giants.

It has always been believed that

the beetles could be che«ked in

some way could be found to peel tin'

trees in which the young broods are

harboring. They live in the leaner

barb and next to the wcK>d. When

the bark is separated from the wood,

their galleries are laid open and they

die Efforts have been made in th^.

affected districts to peel standing

trees. Machinery has been made f<.r

that special purposes. Trunks were

stripped to a height of twenty feet.

nut so large are the affected areas

that the few trees peeled were not a

drop in the bucket. Efforts to cut

the dying tim»>er were equally inei-

fectual.

Suddenlv there appeared In the

Black Hills a fungus. It appeared

m the form of a grayish slime be-

tween the bark and the wood It

was found to make the bark loose

so that it falls, leaving the tree^ bare

and bringing d<»wn the tnt.ltltudes^ol

beetles to certain death. If the hark

still hangs on ths trees the etfect od

Two of the .Mpine peaks most talk

ed about by Americans are Mont

lilaiu and the Matterhorn. The

fjMtuer is a great snow nmuniain.

the latUM- a great rock p«'ak which

l)y reason of lis iiniciuc and impO''^i»>«

ajip'^arance makes a lasting iniiues

sion on all who have evt>r seen it.

These moiiniains bring in enormous

revenues to the respective villages of

Chamounl and Zermatt. Both are

frequently ascended by persons who

ai«' not interested in other peaks

and who are attracted to these two

chiefly by tluur prominence. After

a week of fine weather there is a

beaten track over the mirlherly snow-

slopes of Mont Blanc, so that under

faviuable conditions even poor guides

can conduct a person igmirant of the

principles of mountaineering to the

top in safety. In the case of the

Matterhorn ropes and chains have

(unforiunaiely) been adjusted at

most of the dlffl<ult place on the Zer-

matt route, so that with fine weather

and th»' rocks free of snow and ice

the mountain may \w ascended even

by what may be termed a weak par-

ty of climbers.

Bui it is jusi ih«'se facts that c<»n-

dtice to so many accidents. The «me

thing that such a weak party is apt

ti» overhMJk is precisely what is over-

looked by a parly of po<M- sailors who

^(. out «>n Long Island S(nind on a

pleasant summer artcrn«M»n: the im»s-

sibllity of a change in the weather.

And If such change often occurs with

suddenness on the water, the t«M-m

•startling raiudity " is more appr«»-

prlate to describe the abrupt man-

ner In which It may take pl.ici' in

the High Alps. Mont Blanc may then

become a place of great danger. The

pariv may be suddenly enveloped In

mas.ses ui thick mist driven al»ou«

wildly by a fierce, raw wind and all

but blinded by particles of sharp ice

which fill the air. the cold may be-

come Intense, and all tracks on the

snow ami steps in the Ice may raphl-

Iv disappear. Inder such conditions

it Is hard for any but experienced

climbers either to proceed or retreat,

and the vastness of the mountain

renders It altogether likely that mis-

fortune of some kind will overtake

a weak party. The great death rf)Il

of M<»unt Blanc, a very "easy" moun-

tain on a pleasant summer day. is

too well known to require emphasis.

From "The Charm of Mountain

Cllmldng," I»y William Williams. In

the .May Srrihner.
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apidated gravestone, lie in Si. .lames'

church-yard noi far away. Charles

Street, once filled with respectable

middle-class rt-sideiues. is now

greatly decayed but save that a so-

called 'hatth" or iloiible d(»ors now

give entrance to the baseiiieni for

business piiriioses. the house is very

much as it was in Wesley's day.

A short time since .losejdi Siorrs

Fry. the Wi*ll-kiiown Bristol philan-

thropist, in conversaiion with the

llev. T. FerritM- I Inline, chairman of

the district, expressed siui)rise ihal

.M(>lh(ulisin batl placed no niiiral me-

morial on a bouse so intiniai(>ly asso-

ciated with earl.v Meibntlisni. .\ci-

ing upon Ibis suiiAestion. \\v ilnliue.

in association wiib V C. Peiiy. after

careful |treliniinar.\ iiui'iiries, called

a meeting of Ibe Bristol W<'sleyan

ministers and oiliei i.enilenien.

Tlnue was a ;;oo(| anentl.iui .•, inrliul-

inj.', .losepll Slfurs I'l ^ . « li«> >.|>oKe .il

huigih. Tlionub a niemlter of ilie

Society (»f Friends, lie avowed lli^- in

terest in the (dtjeci. se«>in,u Ib.ii

Charles Wesl»>y's siiblinu' bvnins

w»M-e I he rich heritage im»i <»I Mellu*-

dism only l>ui «>f '1"' Iniversal

Church. 1 1 was iesolv«'d lo allix a

br(jn/«» memorial tald»'l lo the froni

of I Charles Stre«'i with a siiiialde

inscription. The cost will be defray-

ed by voluntary siibscri|>t ions. The

Rev. Thomas Kirkiip e\|»ressed a

hope thai the subsiripi ion list would

leave a balance snllicieiiily large lo

restor** the tinie-w«)rn iouil)sttMie

over the grave of Charles Wesley's

chihlreii: and others v<»iced ihe lar-

ger hope that Bristol .Met luMlism.

assisted by ihe Melho<lisls all the

world <»ver. would ere long secure

Wesley's first chapel the historic

sanctuary in the Broadnieail now the

prop«'riy of the Welsh C.ilvinislic

.Midhodisis. .Methodist Itectuder.

Th.r.- Is inon- (HtHrrli in tlilH k. .tion of lli Minlry

OmnHU..tl,.rdi«.i«sl.utt..ir-«l..r.....d.i..oMl.r last

f, w vPHrswHssiipiHiwiltol-- In.-mHi.l.. l-"i " Wf"'-

nim.y y.Mr!.d.Ml"r>.|.r..!...uii.-.dil.i l-<»l di>.a- Mtid

,.r.Mril»ai.HHl r.-.„.d..>.H..d l.y .•..i.-tiuillx fHilini; to

,.ur.witlil.«al lr.ati.....t. c d il- in.Mn.M...

H.H| tl,.nr..r.- r.-.|<.T.^ ,-..„.i .1 ui .-.ml 1 ''"'•;';
.."-V.,^

CulHrrh Clin-. itmixilH.-i lie •H'> » •'• I- "• \ A « "_•'"'

Tt 'itT- tHk.n ii.l. Mii.ll.v in .1 1'-. .. l<« •"••I"' •• *

t.*H-.i-» ..fill ii»'«- 'I'l- '"v ••.. II.. •••-••I "<;'•• .";";•,'"':

^'AVl'/lr!*!'- K. J. niKSKV &«..., 1.. I. .I...0I,....

Sold by Dniiru'i^it-'. • -••

HARRIS
LITHI*WATER
-imnK sovtiitlow iiBiar

Memorial Tablet to Cli»rlo« Wesley.

The Rev. Charles Wesley lived In

Brisi»>I from 1749 to 1771. M was

known that his residence was in

Siokes Croft, but as the term

• ('r<»ft " originally designated a field

on which several small streets were

built, for long the street and house

in which Charles Wesley lived were

lost sight of. By the joint careful

research of the Rev. .John S. Simon

and the Rev. Henry J. Foster during

their ministry in Bristol the house

was at length located as that now

known as 4. Charles Street. There

Charles t(M)k his bride in 1749; there

he |)enned many of his soul-inspliing

hvmns: there children were born l«»

him. and chlldien died; there hi» re-

mainp. covered by an *ge-worn, dil^

DISEASES
OF THE

KIDNEYSm BLADDER

This walcr can be ol>t..in»d by s.il

frrer9ev«rrywhrr«'.i>«-..iuv H d<Kv, not

lose Its medicinal vi,Iuf. no matter hov«

(«r or how long from ihc spring

Ask your 'druggist for it il you

are suffering ^^^ ''o*" ^tom

•ch.Blad- .^W^W.*^'^'- ^'^

Liver

blesm\%

Write^\7 U J^tW * ** '

i»ook-^il*llyr I*-'

testimoni- r^Ui^^ -i'" '"^""i

able physicians and relieved sufferers

They '.v'ill convince you that there

is none like it.

Harris Uthia Springs Co.

NAimiS SPRINGS. S. C

!'!'

nL

Send n% ynnr »«ldr"<n

,|.,..!iit»'!y vif. we

f ,in>UI) th. work sn.i k»-h y-; y-^'T'''
*'2\"n
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I Hjient I;isi Sunday in !.illinij;i()ii.

the oai)ital city of the f;;o()(l county of

Harnett. It is lK)tli an old town and
a new— the old sits in quiet shade

—

and the new moves out into th<' sun-
shine and towards a larger life.

Where is there another such site for

a city? My eye was charmed with

the place. F met our Methodist peo-

ple at the hotirs of worship and
found them a warm-hearted and no-

ble company. Tliey showed me many
kindnesses and manifested a de«M»

interest in the Orphanage. Th"y
needed no persuasion but were readv
with their gifts to the great worlv of

our institution. We are thankful
for such friends. Our cause in Lil-

lington Is faring well. Our people
are just making ready to build an
elegant new church. Their present

church is on an extreme corner of

the town, but they are going to move
to a bettor site near the center of

population. This will be a wise
move that will mean great gain to

our cause. It will put them at the
strategic ix)int. I bid them God-
speed. They have come upon a o])-

porttinity for a great forward move-
ment in the life of their church, and
they are going to embrace it. With
such leaders as Rrethren Green and
Spears and C'aviness and with such
a band to follow they can do any-
thing that the cause shrmld demand.
My heart is very much with them
and I shall watch them with a keen
interest. Their popular and gifted

young pastor is ready for the work.
It did my soul good to find so strong
a voting man so deeply concerned
about the church and so ready t(t

serve her interests. It enters most
heartily into the plans and hopes of
such a yoting nian. Superintendent
Green whose big heart is full of no-
ble impulses will organize hi-; Sun-
day-school for Orphanage work. And
the good women will be heard from.
F am debtor to Dr. .T. E. Taviness ff)r

many kindly attentions and for much
comfort in Hotel Caviness. I.et me
go to T.illington again.

Ton >Iiich Curiosity.

A dangerous (»peraii<»n was being
perpetrated upon a wf)man. Old
Doctor A . a quaint German, full

of kindly wit and professional en-
thusiasm, had several younger doc-
tors with him. One of them was ad-
ministering the ether. He became
so interested in the old doctor's work
that he withdrew the cone from the
|>atienfs nostrils and she half-
aroused and rose to a sitting pos-
ture, looking with wild-eyed amaze-
ment over the surroundings. It was
a critical period, and r>Ktor A
did not want to be interrupted. "Lay
down, rice, Woman, '• he commanded
grtifH}. "You haf more curio.sity as
a medical student.'

In a Pinch, use ALLEN'S FOOT-SSE

new .sho..s feel easy; «ives inTant reMe ocorns and bunions, ii s the tfreatest comfor?.liscovery of the atff. Cun-s swoTlf^ii fPf-? hii!
lers. callous or son- mku/ It is a r ,.r liA^"^"
for sweating, hot. aching feet A»a 1 K^J'

'

and Shoe stores. 2.=k- /Mn'/ ««. .«#
'/'^'"^K''^;-

ntttut'. h or FREE trial p-^cMnu<- also I'r.-f.Sa-r.p.e of the FOOT EASE Sanitary CCHN'
L-'KorN^^Y^^'^^^"-

''^^'"^' Allen S^lm'>!J^;
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A Ciaine of Marbles.

Uu Livih- M. Hatileu,

It was pretty hard to stay in the

house on a rainy Saturday, especial-

ly when one had a great many new
marbles with which to play. As
Leonard Reese looked thoughtfully
at his collection of "jaspers." "al-

leys" and "glassies," he said, "I

wonder who first thought of playing
inarliles?"

"A good many wiser ones tlian you
have asked the same question," re-

plied mama, "but no one reallv

knows, although it is pretty certain

that boys tised them more than two
thousand years ago.'

"I don't see how any one can tell

what boys did so long ago," said

Leonard, doubtfully.

Mamma smiled. "As I went to

market this morning," she said. "I

found several marbles in the alb'v

back of the house. How do you suj)-

liose they came there?"
"Oh, some of the boys must have

been laying therel" exclaimed Leon-
ard, eagerly. "How many did you
find? What did you do with 'em?
May I ask Teddy to give them to

the boys?"
"We'll talk about that presently."

answered mamma, "but first I wf)uld

like to know how you can be so sure
they belong to the boys?"
"Why. mamma, course they do!

Who else would use them?"
"Did yoti see the boys?" persisted

mamma.
"\o, but Ini stire they were there

phying marbles and lost these, foi-

noliody but boys care for marbles."
"Very likely." replied mamma,

"and T prestime the men who found
marbles in Pompeii and among the
ruins of old Kastern cities were just

as .'-•lire as you seem to be that boys
had been playing with them. But
these first marbles were only water-
rounded stones, very different from
the ones you have to-day."

Leonard looked at his marbles
iritically.

"Who do you s'pose made the first

real ones?" he asked.
">*o one knows." said Mrs. Reese,

"but as early as 1«20. or nearly
three hundred years ago. they were
sent from Holland to England, and
the little Dtitch boys had played with
them for years before that titue."

"Where are marbles made?" ask-
ed Leonard, curiously.

"Xearly. perhaps quite, all of theju
are made in Germany, and the little

German childen do a great deal of
the work.'

"How do you know they do that,

mamma?"
"Because- I once visited a marble

factory in Germany, and saw them
making the common gray ones, like
those." pointing to some upon the
bed. "They were made from a kind
of stone found near Coburg in Sax-
ony."

"Tell me about them!" said
Leonard, eagerly.

"The stones are quarried in larg"
blocks and taken to the factorv.
where with a hammer they are brok-
en into little pu!>es. Sometimes as
many as a hundred of these cubes
are placed in circtilar grooves in a

rotind stone, sometimes like the ntill-

stone in a grist-mill. By means of
water, or horse-power, this stone
goes round and rotind all the time
while tiny streams of water are flow-
ing through the grooves and over
the bits of marble.

"Above this lower stone is a see-
ond stone, or stout oaken plate, call-
ed a 'rtinner.' which comes just low
enough to pres.> upon the bits of
stone as they are whirled round and
round, and by this means in a verv
short time nor more than fifteen
minutes thfy have beconie perfect
si)here?,."

"Why-ee!" cried Leonard. "f
didn't suppose that was the way to
make them! It's jtist the way the
sea makes the round stones we find
on the beach."

Yes, the principle is the same."
replied mamma, "but these are only
the cheaper and coarser marbles.
"When they want to make them a

little better the tiny spheres are put
into a wooden cask lined with stone
cylinders, and as these are made to

revolve, the friction makes the raar-
l)les very smooth, and they are after-
ward polished with some of their own
dust mixed with emery powder. Xow
they are called 'polished grays.' and
cost more than the others. Soiue-
times they are stained different c:)l-

ors. and they are then known as
colored marbles. It means consid-
erable labor, doesn't it?" ended
mother.

Leonard looked at his marbles

U)V

with new interest. ".\re the ,•]

made in the same way?" he i.Ji.-,.!

"So," said Mrs. Reese, "those VJ.;,

made from day. They are pro-l;^,!

in wooden molds, painted in fin,
,"!

cles or broad rings, and af!,

'

baked.

"These are only the cheai)ei- ij'.i^.
the better ones are molded. iniiiuM.i
and fire-glazed. The jaspers ,.,'

i

agates are of glazed and uii^l;,z.-l
china, marbled with blue, green ii'iil

brown. As for the glass ninrl.'l,'

•

some. I believe, are hlr,\vti, \^]^\,',

others are rounded b.v grindiii '

"

.lust hero Mrs. Reese was cnUci
away, and Leonard found that rh..

sun was out and the sidewall,
.ji-'

again. —Selected.

WHY NOT INSURE TO-DAY?
Don't put off our examiner until to- morrow; your doctor may be called to-night

Haven't Decided on the "Plan?"—Then take ''Straig/i( ij/e,'' ami
changre to Limited Payment Life or Endowment later, if preferred.

HaTen't Decided on the »* Company ?*'—Drop me a postal ard in setHi
you the names of some of our policyholders in your ueig-hborhood as "n ftr-
ences"—our rates; also if date of birth is jjiveu.

T. Archibald Gary, General Agent for Virginia and North Carolina.

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
«01 Mutual Assurance Society Uuilding, Kichniond. Va.

LUBBOCK
The great PANHANDLE of Texas is astonishing the world in pro-
ductiveness. What was once called the "American Dessert" is now
called the 'GARDEN SPOT OF THE SOUTHWEST." Two or
three years ago this country was practically unknown. To-day all

eyes are centered this way, especially on LrBDOCK, TEXAS. Lub-
bock is in the center of this great country. Our geographical situa-
tion, with five railroads chartered, two of which are already ufider
construction, promises great things for Lubbock. I have platted what
is known as the Overton Addition. It is already spotted with nice
residences. I am offering 20o lots at |50 each ; SlO cash, balance --

per month without interest. This is the chance of a life time to make
a little investment that promises big returns in a short time.

Watoh Lubbock Gtona/.
Write for Illnstrated Folder and Bi^ Map. Address

Dr. M. C. Overton, Lubbock, Texas

^-^U9//^ //j0?rJJ.

Capital Stnrk S.'to.WMt

Special Summer Session

HiK Rcfhiction to all tth<>

oni'T in May umi .Juno A

(iNCORPORftTFOJ lH>eni' discount on fitlu-ra

v>^„.., , , . ,
sir.tfli' or ronibtned roiirso.

Positions j^iiarantff.l. hacked by written contract. Write for handsome caialo*. iiu. It i> five-

Address. KING'S HIT«INKSS COLI.Eri:. KAlrlKh. N. C. or M<arlntt^. >' V.

m <^^

m 4;^

'«-^ VACATION AT

The Mecklenburg Hotel and Mineral Springs.
^HE great American^resort where suffrrrrs from Rheumatism. Gout. Chronic Stomach. Kidney «r>d Bli'i'J^-^ Trouble*. Uric Acid Calculi. Blood and Skin Divases. and Nervous Prostr.ition. ran gnin renewed henl-h if

delightful surrounding.. MecUenburg Chloride of CIciurT, and .M.-< lcl-„(,uri, L.thia Wafers for sale evcr>Where."

The Meckl.nhurg offers excellent .icoimmodallon';. with every known comfort .ind convcmencc. The cln>=''

IS dn- and equable all the year round. The location is beautiful and wifhm easy renrh.

To all who are suffering from .iny of thr aly.ve namwj diseases, or who arc contemplating a restful v''
pleasant vacatirm. write at once for terms .ind free IxK.kkt of testimonial, from le.,d,nK c.t./-ns

Address. Th« Wacktonburg Hotel and Sanitorium, Chase City. Virginia. U. S. A.

Magic
Liniment

This bottle lor you—FREE
Tboae who seek relief Jrom rhsamatism, ecUtlc*. nsuralg!*, bsadache,

::ftr.kache, iambagc, spratnR.aoremuaclea, andotberpatns— Keafiearcful)?.
Wewamto help 7oti. We kno^ the marvellous curative power -"t Dr.

brown's Mag'.c Lilii'menl; how •wondf rful itls. mat i^hei; It Is pouf< '*. .r

a Plec6 of clotb anti presae'icU.aeiy to ^hsplareVb^ro the pain ttxlxt:- tlie

pair instantly -yan'sheH. It 1b dlffeTent ••om otb"? Unln "r.t". wh«fK n«'»>f'.

-ubb'ni{. You a'.iDDiy aifitr.Br tfie '.ifitri nnii'ir y.ur r.ar.<'H atiJ l».-- *»'

ment penetrates to tne ao'/rz-e oi the v»in «ir, J '-sstant.'y r<5;i»iv«« ».

«'>otfi«;« the icrvos pro't'i-5'is 'w^rmtr i»n<l start" -ir ••'"' "' » **'
•Vf, i, now 't t'leB au these tt>'ras A(».>*Bv«»v> • < -

i\a<«nviit«>, t*n

im.rsday. May 28, 1908.]

Prayer.

,) Lord, forgive all my trangressions,

\lih()ugh unnumbered they may
be.

.\,,i- in thy righteous Indignation

\Vithhoid thy tender love from

me;

iM)r tbough my soul is weak and err-

ing.

And sings against thee day by day,

My lieart still owns thee Lord and

Master,

And in thy service e'er would stay.

Lord, forgive all my transgres-

sions.

Although unnumbered they may
be.

\n(l in thy tender loving kindness

Vouchsafe to turn thy glance on

me.

My rajttured vision would behold

thee.

Would see thy beauty face to face;

O 1<(M>|) me faithful, help me on-

ward.

That 1 may reach the throne of

grace,

When I would falter, uphold thou

nie.

And guide me with protecting

hand
Along the path that leads to glory.

The glory of the Promised Land.

Lord, forgive all my transgres-

sions.

That with the ransomed T may
sing

IiK'uding praises to my Saviour—
The<'. my Saviour and my King.

—Selected.
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Tin- rnibiella u Badge of Power.

I'nless there is rain, we grumble

ill the umbrella as a most burden-

some inn>lfment and more easily lost

ili:in any article that we require. We
do no! think, and perhaps many do

not know, what an important part the

umbrella plays in some of the na-

m»ti«>ns. The first Rnglishman who
r.irriiMl an umbrella was named Han-
way, and he lived toward the end of

the eia;hteenth century. At first he

WHS thought to be a most eccentric

person, but by degrees it was seen

that there was method in his mad-
ness, and the fashion that he set was
'.,M'iifMally followed by society before

liis deiilh. in ITSfi. Han way was not

thf inventor of the umbrella, for

iimong the Greeks and Romans an

iirTicle like it was very common, al-

ihor.sjh it was regarded as belonging

solely to women, and the men never

used it. All over the East the um-
hn-lla has. for generations, been

known as a badge of power and roy-

ally. On the sculptures that remain

<>t the old Egyptian temples are to

be seen representations of kings in

iu'twession with umbrellas carried

nvor their heads. Some of the Ma-

lianijnhs. the great princes of India.

-'ill cull themselves "Lords of the

rnibrella." and in the address of the

King of Rurma to the Viceroy of

lndi;i many years ago. the British

representative of the government is

'I'scribed as the "Monarch who
r<'i£jns over the great umbrella wear-

in:: chiefs of the East." Anyone who
wiilks along the streets of any East

iiuliau town to-day may see how
^'lont a social distitvction the um-
'•r(>lln has become. It is a mark of

'I'U'redation for a native to go

'hrough the streets of Calcutta with-

"it Mu umbrella.—Ex.

Mount Fairweather and Mount Cril-

lon, lie very close to the shore, and
since the line of perpetual snow in

these northerly latitudes is at 3.000
feet or even less (in the case of

Mount Saint P^lias it is virtually at

the water's edge, for the base of this

mountain is surrounded by vast

glaciers which flow down to the sea),

continuous snow and ice surfaces
may there be seen rising from 15,000
to IS,000 feet al)ove the spectator.

I think I am not mistaken in saying

that few. if any, such sights can be
witnessed in any other part of the

world. Mountaineering expeditions

to these Alaskan peaks are very in-

teresting. l)ut at the same time very

laliorious, not because of unusually
stitf rock or snow work—neither is

proliiibly as diflicult as that encoun-

tered in the .\l|)s—but largely be-

caue they are situated in a wild, un-

explored country at great distances

from any proper base of siii)|)liea, so

that before their ascent can be even

attempted much time and effort must

be expended in the solution of vari-

ous i)erplexing prol)lems not |)ertain-

ing to climbing proper. And this I

understand to be also true in a gen-

eral way of mountaineering in the

Himalayas, the Andes and the Cau-

casus. All of these great ranges still

offer what the Alps no longer can:

new fields to conquer. These have

unquestionably a fascination peculiar

to themselves, and every one fond of

climbing who is in a position to do

so. should go in search of them. To
JI certain extent the absence of such

new fields may be said to detract

from the pleasure of mountaineering

in the Alps.— William Williams, in

the .May Scribner.

Pi-ottrainnu- Ilhickstoiie Female In-

stitute.

Saturday, May 23, S.30 to 10.30

p ni.—Reception by Class of 11M)S.

Sunday, May 24. at 11.30 a. m.

Annual Sermon by Rev. R. U. Potts.

Richmond, Va.

Monday, May 25, at 1 1 . L'» a. u\.

Annual Address by Hon. .T. I). VIa-

gleston, l{ichmond. Va.

Tuesday, May 2(;. at 10. (»0 a. m.

—Class Day Exercises. Delivery ot

Distinctions, Diplomas and Medals.

ARE YOU SURE

Anthinetlcally the Same.

(lladstone, a .lamaica n(>gro. was

assistant to a district. i)hysician

in the Canal Zone. and. being rather

poor in his Latin, the boitli's had

\>een numbered lor his benelit. One

day a Si)anish laborer came in toi-

medicine, and the doctor told his

worthy assistant to give him two

|)ills out of number six. .\fter h«'

had gone the doctor asked:

"Gladstone, did you give the man

a dose of number six?"

•O. no. sah. doctor; numl)ali six

was finished, s«) I just give him one

pill out of number foah and one out

of numbah two."—The Argonaut.

IMaiiked.

First Shad: You have broken u|»

housekeeping?
Second Shad: Yes; poop dear la-

ther went to board. Harper's

Weekly.

Tlie Ciroatost Snow Mountains of tlic

I'nltert States.

The fact is not generally known
'bat some of the most imposing snow
mountains in the world lie within

'ho limits of the United States. I

'» tei to the great peaks of Alaska, at

loast one of which. Mt. McKinley. is

f'ver 20.000 feet high, while Mount
^'^iui Ellas is over 18.000 feet and.

Ix'ini: situated within twenty-five

milos of the coast, can be seen in

its entire height from the deck of a

vessel. Other magnificent peaks, as

Spicial Rates ami Cars to lUniun^-

hain on Account of (^»nfedei*ate

Inion, June (ttli to »tli.

Account of the above occasion, the

Seaboard announces low round-trip

rates to Birmingham and remrn.

Rate from Raleigh. $12.05; Durham.
$11.95; Henderson, $12. SO; Oxford.

$12. SO; Hamlet. $10.10; Wilming-

ton. $12.30; Charlotte $S.ft5; Wades-

boro. $!>.G0. All other points on

same basis. Tickets will be sold .Tune

r.th. 7th, Sth; final return limit June

20th; extension final limit can only

be secured on account of Illness, but

stoi)-overs will be allowed within the

final limit at Athens. Atlanta. Cedar-

town and Rorden Springs. Low side

trip rate tickets will be sold from

Birmingham to points of Interest in

that vicinity. General .Tullan S. Carr.

Conimander-ln-Chlef. the Durham
Camp and the .Mecklenburg Cam|) of

Charlotte having decided to use the

Seaboard, extra coaches and Pullman

ear will be provided from Durham
on D. and S. train, leaving Durham
at 3:15 p. m. Monday. .Tune Sth. con-

necting at Apex with So. 41. leaving

Raleigh at 4:15 p. m., A|)ex at 4:43

p. m., arriving at Birmingham with-

out change, the following day at

12:10. Extra coach and Pullman

car will also leave Charlotte by spe-

cial train at 9:00 n. m. the same

date connecting with Xo. 41. leav-

ing Monroe at 10.30. This train has

connection from all points north of

Raleigh and at Hamlet with train

from Wilm.ington and extra coaches

will be provided for other Camps on

application, and if business is suffici-

ent to justify It. special train will be

run from Monroe.
For additional Information address

the undersigned.

C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A..

Raleigh. N. C.

Tlie Omen.

.Mr. Newlywed: Rut. my l(»ve, why

are you weeping?

Mrs. Newlywed: O. lohn. .bdin! 1

just peeped into llu' Kitchen and saw

that cook has on her traveling gown.

Hari»er's Weekly.

Don't Suffer with Skin Diseases.

Itchinu. r«ancss. an.l pain ttn-.jukkl.v r.Mieve.1

liml
11 '' therms of sUin an.l s.alp .lisras. .I«s-

tic and houlinu' nintmonl. This spU-n.lid n-iiH-.ly

Is an inva ia»»lc »H,on U. sntT..r.-,rs f r..ii. Kfzrii.a.

Teuer ichintf »*iles. and all <tis<-as<s.of. '»'••

skin and scalp."^ (^osts .V)e. at vur <ln..'i.Mst s or

hvmail. Address The Shupirinr- Co.. Sa\.in-

nah. (>a.

Wagon
IVheels

turn easily— loads

seem lighter and

teams work with less

effort when axles arc

coated with

Axle '
--^'

Best

ever

inti

like

lubricant for the purpote

used. Powdered Mica

lie grease lonns a glass-

coating on axle which

practically destroys fric-

tion. Ask the dealer and

don't be without Mica

Axle Grease for a day.

STANDARD OIL

COMPANY
(Incorporate!:)

Alas! it is not till Time, with reck-

less hand, has inrn out half the

leaves from the book of human life

to light the fires of human passion

with, from day to day. that man be-

gins to see that the leaves which

remain are few in number.— Henry

Wadsworth Longfellow.

SPKt

%

7^ //

/

That tlio ico cro.im yo\i l-uy is strictly

!>.> v«m know that tlio niiikiTs huiuls

wtTOfk'nn. tlit's «»x»'lii.l(«il from llie fiu-torv,

and t'rtH>z.Ts and ittlior utt'iisils kopl iu

Saiiitiiry ("oiidilioiif

Wliv tak<< any I'liaiu-o whoro ytnir lu'altn

is (•.•ni'i'rnod .' Wliv not

MAKE AND FREEZE YOUR OWN ICE CREAM

In 10 MINUTES

FOR 1c. A PLATE with

J811-0 ICE GEEflHl PowdeT
It is so rnsv. Simply stir coiitiMits ot*

uiit> i;5c. ii.icUa'n"^ into a iinartof milk and

frcc/.o, Nvillioiil .i^oUiii.:, lioiilinu' or tlit< ad-

(lit i. Ml of anytliinu' t>lso. Tliis makes two
i|iiarts of i.-.> civain.clt'an.pnit' and wliolo-

Bomi'. A i;ood i Tram fn'o/.i-r I'an li«

l.oiiu'lit for a ilollar or two Nvliich will husL

lor j«-ars, and will soon savo Its i-ost.

'J jia.-kaufs JEliL-O I("B CKKAM Tow-
dcr for 'J5«'.

Flavors: C/uhv/a/.; Vanillii, 6traw-
bfrry, I.inion </'/</ l'>iflji'or<i/.

Sol<l l)y all nood •.'roccrs.

The Gonosoc Pure Food Co., Ic Roy, N. Y.

IS YOUR CHURCH MORTGAGED?
I.fi ii.s lu!lp you. VV(! have helped olhrrs.

Wv'xw. today for our orwosl ami I'osi plan ami

full pariifular.s. Scalon & Whrrh-r, Apt. 4.

3'.t:i K. (iotli .St.. (.'hicatfo. 111.

••IS THE BEST."'
Wrltt: for Cafalofriic

Piedmont Butineii College.
Lynchburg. V&.

FLORIDA-CUBA
1)1 U1N<; TIIHSK cold) WINTKH

MONTHS A TIM I'

VIA

The Atlantic Coast Line

Would bo jusl thu tliini.' to make lif«!

worth livinu'. Siun-rb trains, excel-

lent srhedulcs and titkfts wlmli of-

f«'r every a<lvanta^'e posNiblc for a

pleasant and attra«tlv<- iri|>. I''»)r

full lnf<»rnialion or pamphlets call

on your nearest ticket airent. or wriu;

vv. .1. <;itAi(; T. (;. whitk
I'ass. Tramc Mtcr. Oen. I'uss. A»fi

WILMINCTON, N. C.

Norfolk & Southern Ry,

THROUGH SCHEDULES

Effective Mar. 16ih, 1908.

Kxpress
Ihiily
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RaleighChristianAdvocate

-or(;an or THK-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

Publiahed Weekly at No. 106 West Martin

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

Suhttrription HnteH. Onoyour, $I..V1. Prtnich-

crs of the North CjiRtliriii Confonuict) who acl
»ii atrrnls nu-oivi! th*; piipiir froo of churu'n. All

other pr(!sichcrs. iin<l widows of luriichcrs, iM.<K»

A yf'iir.

liiisincHH. Chanu'*^ in lahcl srrvfs as a rr-

cnipt. lU^u'iilar n-ccipl, will ho snit, whon rc-

nirstrd. When t hf a<l(lniss is onU^rcd chatiu't »l,

both old and tii^w addrrssrs must he u'ivrn.

IWatitiHcritttH. All rnattrr for imhlication to

bf> rrtiirnrd to thf wrinr must, ho accompanifil
hv pro|ior postano. Ohiiiiarics must nol con-
tain ovor 150 words, nor contain po«'try. Onu
cent a word will he charged for all obituary
mattrr over 1f>() wrirds

Kntrrod at Kaioi^rh as matter subject to

srcond-dass postal rates.

ADVERTISING Dia»ARTMENT.

For advertishtu rnh sapiUu to Krlifjioits I'rrss

Symlifatf <Jacob»& Co.). Uumtitftirr. 1 lin-
toM, S. <'., ii'ho hart- chai'W' «'/ the ailrcflis-

inu of this patu't:

AdvertisiitK Repreaentativet:

J. F. .lacobs. J. D Jacobs. Home olUco. Clinton.
S. C.

R. .1. Etittcr. IIS \V. St. Catherine St.. Louis
ville. Ky.

Thornweil Jacobs. lOII Stahlnian Mhlu'.. Nash-
ville. Tenn.

C. C. liittle. .502 Mutual Mldu'.. Richmond. Va.
D. J. Carter. 132 [..aSalle St.. Chicago. 111.

Miss M. R. Midrtlelon. I.V) Nassau St.. New York.
Barton K. Buckman. 1:12 LaSalle St., Chicago. 111.

J. H. Rich. Birmintrham, Ala.
E. J. Barret. New Orleans, La.
J. B. Keough. Atlanta, Ua.
J. B. Gentry, Clinton, S. C.

H. B. Ewbank. Houston. Texas.
W. L. Bojins, Greensboro, N. C.

F. A. Wynne, cor. Ackard and ElmlSts.. Dallas.
Texas.

\ Man.

O for ii liviiip man to load!

Thill will nol babhU* \vlu>n we iilord;

O for tlu' silont don- »»r ilic <lr«MlI

Ono lliat is li:i|»p.v in lii.s lu«imht:

And ono. that in a nation's niKht.

Hath soliiaiy rorliliid*' (»t' li.uht!

Sirs, not with baiilo ill-lM';;iin

Wo rhar;;o vmii. noi wiih fiold.-^ tin

won
Nor hoadhMis doaihs a.uainsi tho

darkmod pnn;

But with a lii;hinoss worso ihan
droad;

That you but hnmhod. wlio should
havo lod.

And trippt'd liko dan«trs amid all

our dead.

You for no failuro wo iinpoa<h.

Nor for fho.so b(»dios in tlio broach.

But for a doopor sliailownes.s of

speech.

When ovory choi'k was hot wiih
shame,

Wh«>n wo dotnandod words of flanio.

O \o woro busy luH to shift I In*

blamo!
SU'jtbin IMiillips.

.All \iM»lo Ti"oo ill lll<»s>«nii.

Hu Fin if u It. iimni'ti.

Anions childhood's uns|H)ili in«>in

orios, that survive* lifo's laior chock
prod years. I lovo lo r»'vori to thai

of a wild crab-a»)i)lo troo in full

bk)oni. All mornin.c. with a littlo

comrade whom lonij yoars f)f ab-
sence ;ind many miles of partini?

havo novor sevorod from mo. I had
sear«-hod lor llw o;iily wild (Inwoi-

wo lovod and. vonliirin:', ln-yond ib«i

wo<)d w«' kiifw ;.(» wo] I, we frjubod
the :.iinitiiil nt m .ti-;ii bill. wboi«-.

just on ih«' \<iu<' nl tb«> (tpp(isit<>

slope, stood ib«' \V(»nd<'rfiil Troc.

How I wish 1 know h;i|lf)W('d wortls

to toll I ho lapMiro I foil. Vividly F

yet can recroato that sccnr- tlw

sproadinp; troo with its incb'scrib-

ablo wealth of fiink and white Idos

soms, I he drowsy hutn of iho boos ii>

rich fra.s?r;;nco and bemiiloM. th''

soft sunshino ovci the valley tho

diHiim sblniinor on iho tiiltrd bush-

es that covered the hDlybio. th'; un
flecked sky, tbe intensQ $priiig-tizn«

slillnoss, and lOthol's j;i<'ai «'yes. all

innoc«a)ce and love. 1 wanted to

stay forever within the prt^seuce of

thai onibodied diviniiy, for an an^^^l

of (\{h\ it seoiijod. Thai I liiee was
an iindyiiJiL; tiling it bospoUo lio])»'

and promise and the tiilMllinont of

«»v«'rv lonj;in;L?. (Join^ back into the

world's scariT'd and loss boa ill if til

placos, 1 lofovof hold ii holy moinory
lo sweoton !tnd uplift.

Yoars aflorward. tar awa.\ rrom
tho f.iinili.ir Holds of childh<»o«l. one
sprint;-t inio Sai)baili nioiiiitiu- that

oNporionco w;is a liiiosl icpoatod wboii,

in a s'laii.iro little coimlrN' elnireb.

while the pliesl ad III i tlist eied (lie

Cnttmiiinion, I saw lliioti-b Ibe open
willflnWS. allot bef tree, tbe sisler ot

those ulofions blossom laden boii,",b

thai belonged lo I lie I,film Auo.
!,.iier still, thfoimb aii\ioiis ni.iiliis

when w(> lboii;;ht our iiiolb<'f was i-o

inu I'font IIS. 1 sat in the sb;ub)w and
I'ra.nranre ot what seemed Ibe \ei\

sailio li(<e ;i liiii^e biii|(|iiel ol ,ipple

blossoms ills! ai our door. 'I her<'.

in Ibe ioneliiu'ss. I wiiicbed and
wailed, and looked throiiuh sleiub-i-

sirocMs of tears into the stars above,

or sometimes Into ihe siar-eyod

daisies her own dear hands bad put

beside the jiardiMi path. 1 wondeicd
how heaven could ludd anyihin.iA

more boaiiliful than those apple blos-

soms lhroiii;h which the moonliu;hl

filtered down upon me; and 1 know
then why (lod i^ave me that fits'

childhood vision. untouched by a

ihoimht of absolv<>d sin or sorrow.

If Kden held ono cbaniueless Tree of

Lif«\ surol> His iroodnoss has blessed

the earth with tho pine and tlu> oak
and the while maiden trees of sprina:

to guide and to stronsthen and to

solaco the h<»aris of Mis childfon;

and lie must have dolu.uod the a|)ple

boughs with blossoms in ioIumi of

His huidornoss. their pink hues whls-

piM'in.i; love and their waxon |»(>tals

nioauin.s; »»vorlastin;j; peace.

riio hush that falls on the fields

;ind village si roots on a Siinda.v

morning seems u» aiiiioiinee the

pr«'sonof> of the Spifil of (en! mi <(>ni<<

iinustial sense. Tho aciiviti«'s of the

world, its strife, iis iiirbulonce and
passion, have vanished in the hol,\

silonco which rests upon the earth
and makes it ono vast and sacro<|

place of worship. C)n»' insiimtiv<dy
io<;ill.s that bojiuiiful phrase whioh
always brings a vision of the r<^st of
hojivon with it iho peace of Cod.
Hamilton Wright Mabie.

Wo do not crave for God because
ho is glorious. Wo do not jimvo for

God because he is .sovoroign. Wj» nro
just homesick, that is the meuning
of it. We crave God because he is

our home. (J. H. Morrison.

TC» DRIVK OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THK 8Y8TEBI

Take the Old Htandard GROVE'S TA8TE
LKHH CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formula li plainly printed
ou every bottle, showing It UHliuplyQulnlnio
and Iron In a tasteless form, and the most
«ttKctuai form. For grown people and obll-
dreu, (lOo

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

ICev. A. McOuUen, I>. E., Washington. N. C.

SECOND BOUND.

KrtMiioiil at FM-iuoiit, April 'Ib^ 26.

siHiilnnRburK at Black Creek, April 26, 27.

K'Hiky Mo'iiif May S, 4.

^outh Koi'kr Mt. and Marvla at Marviu, May
2. ;{.

Aurora ;<t Aurora MayO, 10

HprliiK Hope at Ml I'leasanl, May 23, 'Ji.

>^tanliope al '-told Vallny May 23.

Hath at 'shury. May W
Narhvllic al Vorks. May ;«), :n.

I'ariiivillfl at Pinolops, May Ifi, 17.

The NVa.shioK*"n I>i''*''t:t Conference will Cou-
Vi'ue in Aurora ,May 6-10.

IHIRP ROUND.

Itolhpl at .lonps • hapol, June 6, 1908.
'larhoro, .luro 7 S l'.H)8.

K»I>«M!<< iivilleat Wharioiis Tuno 13, 14, I'.'OS.

WHchlPu oii,.luno 14. \h 1<K)8.

Vai.«"«'i.on> at Vaii(»-l»oro .lunelV, 1908.

Kim . Ity. .Tune -JO 21 l'.»08.

Ay<UMi at Win'orTiile. .June27, 28, 1908
uroe'ivllle, .luoe /.'^ '29 11KI>.

staiiio 'sbiirj; al Saratoga July 4, 6, 1908.

1 ai(n«ld, July II. iJ n*us
iVatiHuiuKkPot at KnKl(*baril. .July H, 1908
"wan (Quarter at Kwan i

I'.Hth. .luly 18, 19 I'.tOs.

.lUIJ M,
or. .Inly,ly, l.S 19(18,

MHiilioix* »t Hornps, .July lb, 26, J908.
Wilson. .IuIt26. 27 I9(IS.

sprliiff Hop<' at ^-'prinj? Hope. Aug'ist 2, ? I9ti8.

Rorky Mount aud Marion, August >>, !•, r.tos.

Pocky Mount AuKu.^^t 9 10, ".tos.

Fremont at ^au ittoa. August 16, 1*'>, 1908.

-urora, Au;;ust 19, I'.tOS.

Nflshvllle. Augu.st 22 2». 1908.

l-armv lie. August 2.'>, l'.i08.

NEW BERN DISTRICT-SECOND ROUND.

R. V. RumpaK, P. E., Qoldsboro, N. C.

Oriontal, at Pamlico, May 2, 3
Pamlico, at Renard's ("hapel May 9, 10.

Straits, at '^prinKttoid. May 16, 17.

l^aiifort, Uhv 17. 18.

'"urieiei at o'ak Grove May 23, 24.

Morehead City, May 24. ?.=>.

.Vtlartio, at Atlantic May 30 3t.

Ocracokeand Portsmouth, atOcracoke. June 6,7.

THIRD ROUND IN PAUT.

Go'd-^boro rt., Daniel's Chapel. Juno 13, 14.
<«oIdsboro Hi. Paul. June.14, 16.

Ki'>^<toD. June 21. 22.

l.atiranp', Bethel, June 27, 28
4io1d.st>oro, M. Jnhn. June ".'8

Mt. ( >ltve and Faison at Kaison, July 2. 8
Ml. (»IJvo Ct , Ziou, July 4,5.

KAVETTEVILLE DI8TRICT-KIR8T ROUND
J. T. Glbht, P. E., KayelteTille, N.C.

SECOND BOUND.
KnyetteTille. Hay Street, April 5, f.

l.ililnKton. Cool .Spring. April 8. •

Hope Mills circuit, April 11, 12.

<'<>kesbury at Cokcsburv, April 17.

Hlalei . Center. April 18. 19.

Kampeon, Mc'iee's, April 26, 26.
Joneshoro Circuit, May. 1.

rarthage Circuit, May 2, 8.

(Toldhton, Corlmiiton, May 8.

Klise <Mrcuit, May 9, 10.

mier City Circuit, Hay 16, 17.

THIRD ROl'ND.

Huckhorne, HoHv Hprings. May 28, 24.

»»ay i*t. (Q. C later). May 81
FaTette ville Circuit, Camp <4rouiid, June 6, 7.
Pittslroro, MoDcure, June 18, 14.

"Health*^

^ WATER
Your Health is Your Fortune!
Without it you are^ostj^on^the sea of commercial activity.

Buckhorn^IIithi^Water
Indorsed and prescribed by all l.«>jdine Physi« lans

FOR Goiir. Rhoumiiiism, Ciriiv*-! S»..ne m tho Bl.i(1<l<-t .ind kid-
n^vs, Brijtht's Oi^oii^o, ProMatim.. Inflimm^iion '»( iln^ RIadHrr,

Ihitk or Discolored I'rine. P^iin in rrin.»finji. Frrciurni ihsth^rKr^'.
I'ric A<id Diaihrsis. Consiipaiion, IndiRrsiion. .tnd t.^tairh of ih«;
Stomach and Bowels.

Buckhorn Lithia Water on accixini of w-. .itiundanfr «»f liihia
and other unusual mmcral qualities is far the siipeiior ol ail other
so-called Lithia Waters or weak solutions of lithia.

To prove that Buckhorn Lithia Watpt i» thr moM .«c,(ivr of all wairrs on
the kidneys, we will (urninh a ca">e ol any othrt wai^r Irrp of cost to
make the comparison. r«:(iardlrss ol it» r'>(>ii(rftinn n« prKe l( it Hn»-s not
cure inflammatwrt of the bUdder. do n'A w^nl to \ic |v>id lor ii -> •>,

A NATURAL MINF.RAL WATKR OF RXCFLLtNT FLAVOR
aOTTLED AT THF SPRING.

Delightful for table use, ^ f

Write for Booklet and Price List.
1

....l«.>^«u«h'«4>.

.r/'"- ••

nVCKHORN LITHIA WATtlR CO..
Hfnd«r«nn. N, Q, _ _;_ ^_ __^^

Duou, lUack's Chapel, J uue, 20, 21.

Duke, bensou at ni{;ht, June 21.

Newton Gro'-o, Hopewell, June 27, 28.
Bladen, Windsor. J uiy 3.

Cokesbury, Union Grove. July 4. 6.

Haw Kiver, Kbenezer. July ll. V2.

Lillington. Bpring Hill, July 18. i<j.

Hope Mills, Parkton, July 25, 2«;

<;old8ton Circuit, August 1, 2.

Jontsboro, Memphis, August « 9
8aiilord, Lemon .Springs, .\ugU8t 15, 16.

Sampson, Bethel, August 111.

Kllcr City Circuit, August 2i, Sd.

Ellse Circuit, August 2s

CartbaKCi Cool dpring, August 2'J, 30

WILMINGTON DISTRICT-SECONl,
ROUND, '

W. L. Cunnlnggim, 1*. K., Wilmington, N. r.

Onslow, liuern'R t'rcek, May 2, :t.

.lacksonsville and Richlands, Richlan.ls, Ma* «

Bl night, and .s. ' '•

N«'w HIver, Kolkfitone, May 7, at nighl.
Magnolia. Providence, May'.i |o

Burgaw. Wallace. May 10. at night, and n
Pcott' Hill. Bethany, May U, at night, ai,.) i,
Wilmington, Trinity, May 17.

KenanHvillf, Hiiilth's, May 2S 24.

I'liadbourii and Bolton, Bolton May ;«>, :i.

Columbus, Kair Blntl, May 3i, at niK i ,,,,1

June I.

Clinton, tioshon. June 6. 7.

District I'onlerence at Tabernat e, On»l « c,.
cult, July 14 lo 17, Inclusive.

riMKh ROCNIJ.
I'oH-n CreeW, M«<r.lonta, June »:<, 14.

•Soulliport al night, .liine II, 1.).

accaniaw. t>ld l> ck. .Iun« 2o, •.••.

Whiieville and \ ineland, Whil<'ville, at m.-hi
Juno 21, 2J.

CafT.'s Crook. Ilobron, June 27, 'Js.

Hhallotte Antlrews, July 4 .s.

Wilmington, B'adon M.. July 12.

Wilmington, Kifih St.. JuIt 12
laca.sonvUlo and UUhl wids, Haw Brainli .luir

IS. I'J.
'

'

WARRK.MON DI.STRKT

^SE(OND ROUND.
W. 8. Borne. P. E., Littleton, N. V.

Scotland Nock, night. May 18.

Fnfield and Halifax. Halifax, May 23. 24
Hobgood, Kpworth May 30, :il.

Battleboro and Wbitakers, Whltakers. May :{|

June

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT-FIR^T RODNU.

John H. HaU. F. E., Elizabeth City, N. C.

SECOND ROUND.
Roper, May 23.24
Plymouth May 24, 25
Pantego, Belhaven, Pantego, May 30 3i.

Dare, East Lake, June 6 7.

Kitty Hawk, Kitty Hawk, Jure 1.S, 14.

DURHAM DISTRlCr-KIRJiT ROUNIi.

J. B. Hurley, P. K. Durham, N. C.

YanryvH'o, Yaucyvllle, April 4 H.

Pclhani. Mhady (irove, April 3, s.

Burlington Ciicu't, Prospect, April 11. VI.

Burlington. .March 21, 22.

LeaMburg Bothel, April 'Ji, 2fi.

Mt. Tir^th, AUenHville, Mav .: 3.

Boxboro. Lea's Chapel, May 9, 10
MilloD t'ircuit. Providence. May »«. »7.

Purham Circuit, Mt. Sylvan. April 2:1.

Durham, Trinity .\prll 18 19.

Durham, East, night May 24.

Hillsboro Circuit, Walnut (trove. May IW.HI.

THIRD ROI'NM.

Durham. West, June 7.

Durham, Branson, June 7, Di^'h*.

Durham, Main Street. Jiinn l«.

Durham, Mangum Street, Juuo 14, night.
N anceyville flrciiit, Lotu.st Hill Juno 19.

Burlington Circuit, Camp Sprio;;!*. June '2<>, .1

l^easburg Circuit Ilniou. June tl *s.

Pelham and ''hady (Jrove, July I. 6.

Alamanc« Circuit Lebanon, July il, 12.

Durham Cii< ult Duke's. July is. Vj,

Roxboro Circuit, Oak Grove, July 25, 2»>.

Mt. Tirzah Circuit, Trinity, Augu.st 1, 2.

Milton Circuit. August 8. 9.

EaAt Burlington, etc., lirahara, August Hi-

Burlington. August !<;, nlgbt.
Hill>boro Circuit, August 2i 23.
Durham, Trinliy, August M.
Durham, F:a.sl, Augu.>4i W.

KALEKill IMHTRirr.

K. B. John, P. K., Raleigh. N. C
SECOND ROUND.

Osford, April .S, f>

Oxford C'imilt, Marrow's Chap<<l, April i:. '

Uranville, l{ullo< k^ .\prll IH. 19.

Millbrook. Oaky (irove. April 25, 26.
t'lHylon. Four Oaks. May 9. 10.

Tar River. KlM-noy^^r, May 16, 17.

Zebulon, Wendell, May 23, 21,

District Conference will meet al KraDklmM"'
Tuesday May .sth at ;t p. m. and remain In «^w-i'»"

through WediioKday and Thursday, 6th and it

THIRD ROIND.
Kpworth. May 3.

Central, May 3
Edenton 'Street, May 24.
Yourgsvlllo. Prosp«-.;t. May ?0, 31.
lx>uiHhurg. May .:i.

Helma. June 7.

Smithfielrl, .Inn© 7.

ROCKINfiHAM DISTRICT FIRST ROC
W. H. Moore, P. K., Rockingham, N. ( .

SECOND ROUND.
Red Hpringa, Centenary, April 4, h.

Rowland. Oak (;rov.t, April II, I-'.

Maxton, Cale<lonlii. t'oledonia. April 12, i;<-

Laurel Hill, TaU'riiai lo, April Ig.

Laurlnburg. April I ;i, 20.
Robeson, Trinity, April 25, 2«.
Montgomery, .Shiloh, May J, 3.
Troy, Troy, May :i. 4.

Distrit t Conference, Maxtoo, May 7, 10.

Elizabeth, May l.'i.

East RolH'son. May 16.

Lumberton, May 17 l.S.

Pekln, May SA, .'A,

St. John and -liMon, St. John. May 30, 31-

Aberdeen, .loheson'.i (4rov« .l»n" S '
Mt. Nt|o»<(, J«M« l», 14-

€ftristian Jlbtmcafe
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FIFTV YEARS IX THE WAV.
Ky Jaiiirs Mudgf, />. />., in N. Y, Christian Ailrorut*-,

1 can see it very plainly now, looking Imik

jicross the half century, that simple scene at the

iiltar of the First Methodist Church in Lynn (the

liist also in Massachusetts) when, a young lad, f

.>.tood, with many others older, and took the sol-

emn vows of church membership. The faithful

pastor who gave the right-hand of fellowship has

long since passed over the river. So have nearly

.ill who made up that large congregation. I re-

niain to ask, in reminiscent mood. What of the

.journey thus far? How have the battles gone?
What reflections does this anniversary prompt?
Some, perhaps, would like to know how the path-

way looks from the vantage height of so lengthy a
retrospection.

1 1 ) CJratitude is the first thought that presents

Itself. How can it be otherwise? "Oh that men
would praise the Lord," and do it much more.
1 1 is due. How abundant His grace. How sure

His support. How ample and special His care. He
lias preserved me from stumbling, kept my heart

l.eating high with fixed purpose to serve Him, en-

abled me to hold on my course without swerving.
I have not made crooked paths, or gone astray to

ifillow some mirage. W^hat a mercy! Soinethin.i<

mure than human strength and natural goodness
has been involved. A divine hand has upheld and
led. Thanks be to God who has given me the

\ictory!

(2) The next thought is Cirief—grief that the

\it'iory has not been more complete and con-

tinuous. For, after all, the mistakes have been
niany and the sins far too numerous. The apos-

tle tells us that "whatsoever Is not of faith I^

>»n " A perfect faith, never lapsing or .shrinking
or faltering, would have produced at some points

« different life from that which has gone on the
record. There has not been perfect patience, or
Iierfect self-control, or perfect gentleness and
nieekness, or perfect acceptance of the will of

<iod at all times without lack of promptitude or
heartiness. Indeed, in what direction has there
lieen, taking the years through, an ideal attain

inent and exhibition of the highest, purest Chris-
tian character? The flaws have been manifest
and multitudinous. Compared with the perfert
lifp In its sun-drenched brightness and immani-
IhIo whiteness, mine has been clouded and spot

«^f1 and gray. Alas, alas! I rould have done bet

t'T. no doubt. Conscience affirms it. Why did I

"Ot? An intenser concentration of aim, a dp*"pp>

• ''alizatlon of the importance of the things f>f th*-

i^pirit, a closer study of ways and means, a fierier

rf'huke of the first promptings of the tempter
'hose would have done it. But the past tannot
be recalled. Thank God It Is under the blood.

^3) Is it Inconsistent with what has just been
^vritten that I should put down, in the third place,

^Httsfactloii? It is the feeling that Paul had
when he found himself able to declare, near the
•Jose, "I have learned to be content," "I have kept
the faith, there Is a crown laid up." It is the feel-
ing of every one who has run the Christian
'ace with a good degree of faithfulness and suc-
'pss. One may adopt these words, I think, in all

linniility, without undue assumption of per.sonal
• redlt. Facts are facts. Truth is truth. We are
not called upon to accuse ourselves falsely with
tiiorbid. Insincere depreciation. If the life has
been such as, on the whole, to reflect honor on the
Master, if the stand for principle has been firm.
J^ttivity in righteousness stamped with zeal, as-
piration for highest holiness keen and constant,
usefulness considerable, is there not here ground
jor solid satisfaction? If the sins, after all, have
'Pen those of Ignorance, weakness and surprise,
anickly repented of. In no way deliberate or inten-
'onal, if the conscience has been clear, the walk
circumspect, the record clean, surely there is
plentiful cause for well-founded gratification, far
™ore than in the contemplation of hoarded gold
or worldly honor,

th
StiDiuIation also comes from a review of

^^^^' What ha8 been done gives bright

promise as to what may be done. The past guar-
antees the future. It is certainly better farther
on. The good habits already acquired, after so
ijiiich labor, luniish admirable basis lor swifter
jiiogress. 1 here is much land yet to be possessed.
•No stopping place appears in sight. Still hovers
the ideal a little in advance, beckoning, alluring,
inspiring. Perfect godliness, complete Christlike-
ness, the highest, fullest sort of heavenly-mindod-
ness are yet to be entirely realized. Who would
have it otherwise. Who would sit supine, quies-
cent, torpid, impassive, absorbed in what has
lien accomplished and forgetful of the greater
victories yet possible to be gained? Not I. The
better, with me, shall not be the enemy of the
best, nor shall the comparative slay the superla-
tive.

{')) Once more, (irntiflcalion and approval, on
the whole, of the means of growth whose use God
has so greatly blessed fill my heart to-night as I

write. My helps have been many and 1 have been
diligently improved. What jiower there is in

jiioiis ancestry, wholly consecrated parents, a god-
ly home. What sweet companionshi|)s of holy
ones have been mine. The Bible has be«Mi a con-

stantly studied book, and hits yieldt.'d most jireei-

oiis treasures. So have other books written by de-

vout men worthy, some of them, to stand close be-

side the producers of the canonical Scriptures.

Writing, in my case, has greatly aided thinking,

the writing of private journals and of public coin-

iiiunications; he who masters th(! pen has surely

gained a mighty ally in many directions. The
closet has been eagerly prized and systemalirally

utilized; wondrous visions have been vouchsafed
within its sacred walls. The hymns of the church
have proved wings by which the soul has soared.

Irayer, not only at stated times but at all seasons,

has brought strength to overcome. Fasting or

abstinence has not proved obsolete; in the opinion

of this witness the time has not come, nor will

it ever come, when those panting after the closest

walk with God can afford to tbnist aside this long-

tried means of grace. All avaiialile gatherings of

God's people have been laid hold of with benefit

class meetings, prayer-meetings, camp-meet-
ings, the preaching of the Word, sanctuary ser-

vices of every sort; what a vast host of them
« f»me to mind; probably all have stipjilied some
porfit. And the doing good in manifold active

ways, not here to be enumeraied. has made easier

I lie being good
Thir- traveler In th*- Way niav not hope for a

much longer i)erind in which to enjoy Its excel-

b'nces and test Its experienees. lie re«ords these

iiofes with Ihe bt)pe that some fellow-pilgrims,

just starting perbafis. in their journey Zionward,

may be cheeretl aiwl guid*'d as ibey essjiy the glo-

ritms march.
Lowell. Mass.

THK SERVAXT.
Hy tt'illiotH Tutlorl,-. in U fstininst»r.

Two events in our Lord's lif«« challenge in sig-

nificance any two events in the annals of the

world's history. These are the last Supper and
the Crucifixion. Moth are fr.ni^ibt with the same
meaning. And however many the angl«»s from

which they may be viewed and however various

ihe tnilhs they present, from every viewpoint

fine truth looms up and ev«>ry hiiih found in them

Is seen to lie but some phase of that truth, namely,

that .Tesiis account(>d Himself a servant, that the

Gospel is a Gos|)el of servic(>. that the life of the

Clirisdan is a life of service.

In Ihe supper itself, as in the crucifixion. He
acts out this thoimht. He has, to be sure, been

floing this throu'.;hont the period of His disciples'

rcfiu.'.iniance with Him, but He now, and later up-

on Calvary, drew it in such unmistakably clear

outline th it one wonders why the world has ever

failed to read it and how there roiild be built up-

on the loniiilaiioti ib'l he laid such a sfnicture

of hierarchical prid** and of the bii^otry of vested

Interests as has been in process of building

through the centuries.

As once before when He had declared His own
destiny and set His face avowedly toward Calvary,
there had arisen a contention among His follow-
ers over the place that each should have in the
Kin.s::dom He was to found, now titers' was disput-
ing about relative greatness among them, and
now, as then, it did not escape Him.
He recognizes the naturalness of it, that such

competition existed, was in fact common, "hut ye
shall not be so," He declare.s; ;i tliffiu'ent custom,
another standard, wjis to be theirs. "Hut he that
is greatest among you, let him be(M)me as the
younger; and he that is chief as he that tloth

serve. For whether is .greater, he that sitteih at
meat, or ho that serveth? Is not he that sit let h
at meat?" "Yes," you hear them say all loyeih-
er. But He tears the veil from the tniHi. 'Uul
I am in tlu» midst of you, as lie that, serveth.

'

(J! that littlo word "but." It stiggests a world
of difference. It proclaims a revolution. Tht^

c<!mmentary upon and illustration of His woids
follow in the course of His procedure at supper.

Lilt before the supper He revals His meanln.g. lor

\lo "riseth from supiier, and laying aside His gar-

ments, and He took a towel and girded Himself.
Then He poured water into a basin and be«;in to

wash the disciples* feel, jiiid to wipe them with

the towel wherewith He was girdetl." "So wIm-ii

He h.'id washed their feet and taken His garments,
.Mid sat down ji.g.iln. He s.ild unto them. Know >«•

not what I have dont» unto you? Ye call tin- .Ma-^-

ter, and Lord: and ye say well; for st) I am. If I

then, your Lord and Master, have washed your
feel, yo also ought to wash one another's feet.

For I have given you an example, that ye also

should d(» as I havt^ done; to you."

And through the solemn hours of thtit last sup-
per have you ever noted that there Is no indica-

tion that He partook f»f either bre.id or wine? He
broke the bread for them; He poured iht; wine for

them. And on the cruel cross He (jffered ticlually

what symbolically He gave them in that uppt?r

room, His broken body and sIkmI blood.

In all this He drew a ttontrasl. "Hut I am In

the midst of you as He th.it sirvtilh."

Kings reclined at meat. Wlih iheni reclined all

with whom they chose to have fellowship. Lt»ng

lintjs of slaves, the servants tif tin* ancient world,

brt)ught dish after dish, and countless ciifis for

them to taste and wave away. Hut the King of

kings, the most majestic figure in all the ages,

lives in the eyes of the world, perftirmlng a me-
nial office of hospitality for His companifin:; and
feeding them with breatl and wine from His tiwn

hands -those h:«nds that were to be naib-d to Hie

cross In the last heroic service which they and
the whole body of the suffering Servant <»f .le-

hovah should render them.

Surely If the world can remain deal to (his call

(wo hear it stirring uneasily In its sleep), the

Church cannot. It has been, much of It now Is.

but it will not remain so. The very impact of a

world awakened to the real character of the (!hrist

is shocking the Church from its lethargy. Its

sleep has been a heavy sleep. To awake from
such a sloei) Is ))ainful. To lie rudely wakened
hurts. Hut wake she must or "know the sleep

that knows no waking. Wakened she shall be.

And she will have less to reproach herself for.

She will have more jiower with the world, to win
it to tho service of the Master, If her wakening
come in such meiisure as it still may, from with-

in. She has life enough, enough d*^votif)n, suffi-

cient siiiritual vision, to anticipate the rud<'

knocking at her door of an angry mob, clamoring
lor bread, by swinging wide her doors anrl win-
dows, and offering through them, unsolicited, an
unmeasured supply of the true bread f)f h'-.iven.

'Ihen by her service she shall proclaim her mvsti-

(al union witji Christ and si)eak with the unmis-
takable language of action, saying: "Hut I am
iiiiiong you. as He th.tt serveth." She shall take
up tlnf c(»ld and lifel<>ss image of .Tehovah's ser-

vant bequeathed by the one chosen people and
warm, it In her bosom to lifo and beauty and
ftf)wer.
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VICTOHV!

The magnificent campaign which has been wag-

ing for so many weelis, or shall we not say, for so

many years in (he Old North State, was crowned

on May 2<Uh with a glorious victory. Only the

most sanguine advocates of prohibition were |»re-

pared for such a majority, which approximates

4 3,000. The lovers of pure government, the lov-

ers of men, and Ihose who love and seek to pro-

mote the cause of God. may well thank God and

take courage.

But speaking frankly, we were greatly pained

by the report of some counties. Whether "pea-

nut politics," apathy, lust or prejudice was the

cause, we hang our heads. Yet viewing the mat-

ter largely, we may rejoice. The victory was not

confined to one section. Robeson answered back

to Buncombe and Guilford and Forsyth joined the

refrain. Seventy-five of ninety-eight counties,

and every Congressional District, save one, gave

majorities tor the bill.

Esi)ecially satisfying to the friends of the meas-

ure was the result in counties which had saloons

and dispensaries. The only argument of the o|)-

pusition which had even merited consideration

had been the insistent cry of '"local self-govern-

ment." Not thai in a matter of State honor and

State welfare like this, any place had the right to

settle the question for itself, but that if these

counties were, as alleged, so opposed to the law

as to make its enforcement impossible, it would

have been unwise to force it upon them. The re-

sult swept even this refuge away. In most of the

counties where whiskey was being sold, prohibi-

tion won by safe majorities. In others, the wet

majority would scarcely equal the men who were

financially interested in the business. In only one
or two (lid the large majority vote to retain their

saloons.

Chairman Oates and Brother Davis. Governor

(Jlenn and .Judge Pritchard, the ministers of all

denominations, and men and women without

numl>er who gave freely of time and money for

the cause, deserve the thanks and the love of all

who desire the well-being of man or the glory of

C<»d.

But tlu' work is far f'l'om ended. The law will

noi enforce itself, and it must be enforced. We
see that .ludge Purnell has declared his intention

to make the penalties for the violation of the Fed-
eral statutes In this State more severe in recognl'

tion of the exjjressed wish of the people of the

State so overwhelmingly given. We hope that

the State judges will also take knowledge. Not
that we are blood-thirsty, or devoid of mercy.
But we believe that the larger mercy, mercy for

society and in the long run for the criminal, de-
nuinds that this law be enforced strictly. Let all

be put in warning that the sale of liquor in the

State Is viewed by the State as one of the greatest

of all curses, and that he who persistently engages
In it Is one of the greatest criminals, worthy of
severe and disgraceful punishment, and the evil

will abate. Treat the matter with seeming indul-

gence, even if mercy be the cause, and the law is

brought Into disrepute and the number of its

vlolaters increased. Let good citizens join with
good officers to discover and destroy every re-

mains of the trafTic in the State.

\ final word to our sister States. North Caro-
lina for more than a generation has been experi-
menting with prohibition. By local option, by
special local enactments, by laws which forbade
the trafllc in niral sections, she has sought to
know its workings. Nor has she failed to try all

other cures for tbe evil. The dispensary and
)vj:h ii(tn.se and strict regulation have had ib-ir
dr>. On .Vli.y L'»;i|,. alter tbe matter had b.-:,
given the most adequate ventilation and put up-
on its own merits, she declared by 43.000 ma-
jority that prohibition was tbe best cure for her

worst evil. And we Invite you to join with us

lor your gof)d and for ours.

With the glorious victory of May 26th, the

Master's work In North Carolina moves forward

to a new line of battle. That for which our fath-

« rs hoped and prayed and fought, we see. But

there are other tasks and greater beyond. Where-

fore let us gird up our loins and be vigilant.

Hternal vigilance will preserve this our victory

and will lead to yet others.

More and more, into even the smaller of our

towns, immigrants from other lands are coming.

Syrians. Chinese. Italians, and others. Usually

they are of other faiths than ours. They are

lonely, they perhaps are impressionable. They

have broken away from the limitations of other

lands. They are in our midst. What are you

doing toward giving them the true, the full Gospel

of our Lord? Did it ever enter your mind, the

vast influence on other lands of the return of

these who for years have lived among us. For

good or for evil they are a mighty army, and the

church is sinfully neglectful of its opportunity.

By the church here is meant you, brother.

Bishop Marvin when visiting a home where

there were children, upon leaving called them

to him and said impressively: "The love of truth

is the foundation of all good moral character."

T he statement has lingered with those children

through the years. Herein find two lessons. The
one to the pastor of the importance of the pas-

toral instruction of children. The other to all

men. the incomparable value of the love of truth.

Cease for a moment your complaining, reader.

Should .vou not rather say with him of old: "It

was good for nie that I was afflicted."

"Smile and the world smiles with you." There-

fore, smile.

Ji

A prospector finds one nugget of gold, and at

vast expense of labor he follows the vein hoping
for other finds. Even the most careless must
and numberless nuggets of purest gold u|>on the

surface of God"s Word, yet how few pursue the

search. Art thou wise or foolish, reader?

ji

The day is done. Its task is o'er. For good or
III Its work is past. Yet need none fear. The
.Judge has Himself |»rovIded a plea. Forgiveness
In Christ Is assured. Therefore, "I will both lay

me down in peace and sleep."

BIIILE STUDY.
It is an old subject we write about, but always

an important one. Too much can never be said
about the need of intelligent, systematic and vital

study of the Bible on the part of men. women
and children, laymen and preachers. Generaliza-
tion is always a rather dangerous thing; and so It

is difficult to tell whether there Is more or less

Bible reading than there was In other days. There
are some signs that there never was In the his-

tory of the world so much serious attention given
to the Biiile tbe world over as there is now, with
all our training schools, college conferences, col-
lege courses of study, popular lectures, Sunday-
schools, etc. On the other hand, it may be seri-

ously questioned whether Southern Methodists
read it as much as they did a generation ago.
Whatever the facts may be. it needs no close ob-
server to see that the lack of study of the Bil>le

is appalling, and the need of an aggressive, en-
ilnjslastic, revival ot interest in the great B -ok
is one of the great demands of our time.

Do I be prejubers themselves study It and teach
it as they sh nil? It may not be a preacher's duty
u. IfHiure on Ww. Bjbi,.. h,ii certainly through
?)rayer-meetings and sermons he ought to suggest,
at least, certain lines of Bible study. I heard

some lavmen say not long ago that they had ii(.v».r

received an Impulse from the pulpit to study Uj,.

Scriptures in a vital sort of way. is there not

such a thing as working texts to death? Or usiinr

loo exclusively the topical method of studv
Brethren, while you exhort the laymen to read

the Bible, give us evidence that yon come iioiu

your Bible with fresh revelations of its p<uv,.|

and truth that the various books have been wmK.
ed out with regard to the times in which tii,.\

were written, the authors, the special purpose dt

each book, etc. A series of services on i|,,.

prophets or on Paul could Indicate to a congregji-

tlon points of view and give them such an im

l)ulse that they would go to their Bibles wjiii

fresh zest. Preachers are promi)t to repel any ;ii-

tack on the Bible, they are keen in their scent

for anything like heresy; but if they would have

the Bible retain its hold on the minds and hearN

of men, they must be on the alert, quick to sfjz,.

every opportunity, not simply to exhort, but to

teach; not to scold, but to inspire study by iiici

own example.

Sunday-school teachers have a great responsi-

bility, too. They do not see to it that their schol-

ars study enough. They cannot inspire studeni;

much if they have to look on the book all tht-

time to ask questions, or if they have not read

at least the suggested home readings. They ought

to get the more enthusiastic of their number to

write papers on Biblical subjects: under fa vera bin

circumstances there ought to be written examina-

tions. The homes tend largely to give up iheir

part of Bible teaching to the Sunday-schools, and

these In turn fall to do what they ought to.

The subject might be pursued further, liut

we desire first to suggest once more the great

iieed of the church. Wherever an individual or a

certain person has come In vital touch with th*-

Bible, there has been great spiritual power. Nevtr

were there so many interesting and instructive

I'ooks on the Bible as now; they are within easy

reach of all. Let everybody In the Conterenrr

realize that the church will fail, however srcat

its number be. or however great its wealth nia.\

be. if it does not hear the Word of God. To sa.\

that we believe in it from Genesis to K«velji-

tions is one thing; to study it constantly, intelli

gently, vitally. Is quite another. Let us have a

revival of Bible study in the home, the Sundav-

schot)!, the pulpit, the college.

l*RKSItYTKRIA\ GKNKRAIi ASSKMBI.Y.

The General Assembly of the PresbyteriJin

Church that met In Greensboro, and adjouriwd

last week, was an unusually profitable sessi<»n. It

was a strong body and the representatives of a

noble band of Christian men and women. Iht-

Presbyterians have always put great str. - "ii

Sabbath observance and home-religion, as well ;is

on the study of the Bible. Another matter re-

ceived special attention at Greensboro and is sig-

nificant of the times. Evangelistic work on the

part of the pastors was urged by resolution ;'tnl

earnest speeches. The evangelistic note was « !e;tr

and decided, enlisting the attention of the entiie

Assembly. The importance of the Denomin;iti«»ti-

al College In the work of supplying ministers i"i

the church also proved a subject of no little in-

(eresit. The problem of ministerial su|>i''.^ '""

been giving that church more concern than some

others, still it is a vital theme for all sim*' 'I"'

need of efficient ministers is of no little interest

iu all the churches at this time. The Assenil'ly-

with the meeting of the laymen just prior to i'

gave Greensboro a busy week.

The great moral campaign for temperance h'S

misted the many for the past two months. The

summer should be one of evangelistic effort. b:>v-

ing u rare that too mui-h energy be not spent iti

the political campaign, much of which involve

nothing but personal preference between cert a in

candidates. Let bitter personalities cease «»»^^

all «ncourag« p«ac« and harmony.

TRINITY COMMENCEMENT.

If you do not attend Trinity Commencement

next week, you will miss a great deal. The pro-

gramme will be unusually fine. Dr. H. S. Bradley,

of St. Louis, will preach the sermon on Tuesday

and Mr. Walter Page, of New York, will deliver

the address on Wednesday. The other exercises*

will be equally as interesting. One of the most

pleasing features of the Commencement will be

the unveiling on Wednesday of the Washington

Duke monument. This memorial to Trinity's great

benefactor is enough to touch deeply every heart

interested In Christian education. Trinity Col-

lege and Trinity Park School have had a most

successful year. The annual report of the Presi-

dent will be published in next week's paper. As

Methodists, we are all justlfied^in congratulating

ourselves on the great work which is being done

by Trinity College and our other educational in-

stitutions in the State.

of themes treated indicates the homogeneity of

our life and the thoroughness with which we hold

to essentials.

May this commencement season be the l>egin-

ning of great things for the choice young sons

and daughters of Carolina.

NEW METHODIST BISHOPS.

After a long drawn contest the General Confer-

ence of the Methodist Episcopal Church at Balti-

more elected eight new Bishops:

John Nuelson, Professor in Nast Theological

Seminary.

William F. Anderson, of New York.

William A. Quayle, of St. James, Chicago.

Charles W. Smith, of Pittsburg.

Edwin H. Hughes, President of De Pauw.

William S. Lewis, President of Morningside

College, Iowa.

Robert Mclntyre, of Los Angeles, Cal.

Frank M. Bristol. Metropolitan Church, Wash-

ington.

These eight picked men will add much strength

to the College of Bishops. Dr. Mclntyre is known

as an author, lecturer and popular preacher. The

same can be said of Dr. Quayle, a man of most

unique personality and striking style. Dr. Bris-

tol is well-known as President McKinley's pastor

In Washington. Two or three men well In the

race at the beginning were left out because of

certain rumors that became current. Dr. R. J.

Cooke, whose election was at one time regarded

a certainty, lost by the rumor afloat that he used

tobacco.

The election by ballots was as follows: Nuel-

son and Anderson on second, Quayle on tenth.

Smith on twelfth, Lewis and Hughes on fifteenth,

Mclntyre on sixteenth, and Bristol on eighteenth.

The tension for one week was fierce, but the elec-

tion closed with the Conference breaking into

•inglng, "Blest be the tie that binds."

At the beginning, the usual show of electing a

negro Bishop was made by voting for M. C. D.

.Mason, but after a few ballots the colored brother

was dropped, just as he has been done time and

again. The real trouble about electing a colored

Bishop is getting enough votes.

THE COMMENCEMENT SEASON.

These weeks are above ordinary interest for

three reasons.

(1) All interested in the welfare of society

niust be glad for the noble company of young

nien and women with various degrees of culture

and training going out to contribute their part to

the world's life. These young idealists, eager to

test their strength, are of transcendent worth in

the general estimate of the year. For them, com-

mencement is a great day—a day of all days.

(2) Commencement is the time for review and

taking stock. This is important for the continued

growth of our colleges are of momentous con-

cern. Our future Is involved. Their continued

healthy growth means a trained and cultured peo-

ple in the coming years, and, also, discloses the

Interest of the present generation—we could wish

for most of our North Carolina colleges a better

equipment and larger endowments.

(3) The themes of students and pi'eache**s are
of more than passing note becanse ^hey Irtdlrate

wbtt tht XQrId li tbinking about. The similarity

Congress has ended its work and gone home to

watch the results of the election this fall. Both

tides have labored hard to make political capital

tor use on the stump this campaign. Some have

stayed and talked In Washington, others have

been at home looking after their interests, and

others have tried to servo their country by faith-

ful service. It will be a great day when the peo-

ple determine to keep only efficient and faithful

men in Washington.

The overtures of the Methodist Episcopal

Church made to the .Methodist Protestant for or-

ganic union of the two bodies is of wide signifi-

cance. Commissions have been appointed by both

Churches and the exchange of courtesies and fra-

ternal good-will were most enthusiastic. The ul-

timate result will be watched with more than or-

dinary interest by other followers of Wesley. This

union would give the Methodist Episcopal Church

a larger following iu the South.

As the summer a|)proaehes, the people of the

towns are beginning to plan for an outing during

the hot months, resulting in a lull in church

nork. In the country, this should be of steady

advance, for the winter months prevent the best

work with such roads as we have in most places.

Especially true should this be in rallying the

Sunday-schools. For most of those received in

the church at the revival meeting will be from the

Sunday-school; hence, the wise pastor will be

making prejiaration for the ingathering. The

next five months should l)e active times in the

country church.

The Laymen's Meeting in Chattanooga the oth-

er day. the great occasion of the Brotherhood in

Baltimore, and of those Presbyterian laymen In

Greensboro indicate the wide range of this new

move in the various churches. When men like

Ambassador Bryce. Mr. Taft and others of scarce

less note begin to talk of missions and the stir

among the nations, it tells of a new day. The stir

among the nations of both the East and the West

is wonderfully significant. History is in the mak-

ing now as never before. This agitation is not

because the world has lost God, but because it

has found Him. New visions and earnest ex-

pectation characterize these days.

Apart from any political views and «;onsider-

atitons, it must be an agreeable thought to every

lover of civic righteousness in North Carolina that

we have In the present gubernatorial campaign a

striking illustration of the force of high character

and strong individuality in the growing strength

of Hon. Ashley Home, who is known as the "peo-

ples' candidate" for the nomination. He has abso-

lutely no i>olitical machine behind him, nor any

political prestige to be used in his favor. He has

been nothing but a hard working business man

with an eye single to the upbuilding of the State

and the promotion of civic righteousness in every

department of activity. Yet he is developing a

strength which is a surprise to the whole State.

An individuality based on sterling character is al-

ways a strong factor in any campaign, political or

otherwise.

CONCiilATl LATIOXS.

East Point. Ga., May 28. 1908.

Rev. T. N. Ivey, Raleigh, N. C.

Dear Sir and Brother:—Accept for yourself

und the Advocnte. to whom much honor is due, my

warmest congratulations for the grand viftory

won yesterday for prohibition, I am proud of my

nativM Stat«. whose memory is always dpai' to nu..

I roUt',r(^ with vou viU

We are glad to learn from the Franklin Times

that the condition of Rev. F. \. Bishop is greatly

improved.

Rev. Raymond Browning, who is holding an In-

teresting meeting at Kittrell. was a welcome vis-

itor to the oflUce on last Monday.

The third Quarterly Conference for Yancey-

vllle Circuit, Durham Distrlttt, has been (;hanged

from .lune 19th to June 13th and I 4th.

The Increase of membership in tbo .Methodist

Episcoi)al Church for the quadrennium is 2 78.3.'>7

—the greatest gain iu any quadrennium for six-

teen years.

Every twenty-seventb person in the rniied

Stat(»s is a member of the .M«'thodisi Church and

every twelfth person is an attendant of the .Meth-

odist church.

Now let the strong ptiblic sentiment which

brought about the prohibition victory be applied

to the enforcement of the law. This is the issue

which now confronts us.

Of the ninety-eight counties in the State there

are thiity-two in wbi<'h llqu«)r was legally sold,

and will be until January 1. 1909. In these*

thirty-two counties. Prohibition had a majority of

". ,13.'» in last week's election. Of these thlrty-tw(»

(ountles. only seven went wet.

Professor Wooten, instructor of Biblical Liter-

ature at Trinity College, preached the commence-

ment sermon at .Macon High Scbo<»l Sunday morn-

ing, and came <iver to Warrenton and «lellvered

a very able sermon to the congregation at the

.Methodist church Sunday night. Warrenton Rec-

ord.

Programme of the unveiling of the W^ishlngton

Duke Memorial Stattite.: Presentation on behalf

of the donors .Mr. James H. Southgate. Accej»t-

.iiice for the College Pr«'sident John C. Kilgo.

i nvelling by Miss .Mary Washington Stagg. The

e.\ercl.ses will be held at I p. m., on Wednesday,

Jui!o loth.

Dr. Chas. W. Byrd, a native of Harnett County,

but now pastor of the Methodist church In Nash-

ville, Tenn., preached a most excellent sermon In

the Planters' Warehouse last Sunday night. Ser-

vices at all the churches In town were called In

with the exception of the Chri.Htian church, and a

union service was held tit the warehouse. Dunn

(?uidc.

We very much regret that Prof. A. S. Webb,

who has been superintendent of .Maxton tJraded

School, has decided to change his field of labor.

He has been elected principal of the Central Grad-

ed S(;hool In Concord, and will leave Msixtfm in a

week or two. For the two years during which he

has been with us, he and his excplbnt wife and

child have caused our people to become greatly

attached to them, by their qualities of head and

heart.—Scottish Chief.

"As a station preacher, I have always lirought

the service within an hour. Prea<;hers weary their

congregations by prolonging the services and of-

ten ruin a good sermon at the close by a pcmr

exhortation. When the time comes, let the

preacher begin, and when he q lits. let him quit"

—Simon Peter Riehard.son. rn«!e Simon ' was

writing of a period over fifty years ago. What
would he do now with the new order of service

which requires at least forty-five minutes in the

preliminary services?

No drug store in Charlotte will be allowed to

sell liquor after July 1st. This is according to

the decision of the Board of Aldermen. The ac-

tion is extreme, but from what we have heard it

is justified by extreme circumstances. The law

which will go Into effect next .lanuary never con-

templated the prohibition of liqtior as a medicine.

Ihe outcome of the situation in Charlotte will

doubtless be a medical depository kept by a li-

censed pharmacist who will sell only on the pre-

Hcription of a reputable physician. This will like-

ly prove the s^>lution of the dm;: store pi'«»blen» it*

ihM Ktat<» («ft<»r January Im.



ICUil^:!!;!! CHRISTIAN AMVOCATK.

iNt'iUi .Molitia. Ill this hp speaks thp sobpr
hiilh l-ilif our Southland, it went down in

Keeming defeat only to rise more gloriously and
horoicallv. Our rhurrh ought to be proud of a

record so full of inspiration and hope. Some-
times their is even grandeur in gloom. P.

[Thursday. June 4, i r*n;

CilUJI'I.NSHOKO I l<:.\IALI<; COLI.KtiE
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For sixty years a steady stream of cultured
young women has gone out from this celebrated
seat of learning. A remarkable feature of this

last commencement season was the presence of
Mrs. Laura Patrick, of Danville, Va., one of the
first graduating class. She is now seventy -seven,

with clear brain and strong voice, able to span
the gulf of sixty years in the reminiscences of the
long-ago that she brought the class of 1908, Any
one who heard that good woman of unwavering
faith recount some of the doings of the past
could but thank God for an institution with such
a glorious history and rejoice in the new day
that has come. The lounding out of its first cen-
tury light beaming from that beautiful hill-top in

the very heart of one of North Carolina's most
progressive cities.

The Kxoi'cises

Of the week began with the sermon before the
Y. M. C. A. on Sunday evening by Rev. J. E.
Abernathy. of Winston. From this to the Grand
Concert on Wednesday evening there was not a
dull moment. The four young ladies of the
Expression Department in their recital pleased a
large audience and disclosed fine training. So
did the graduates in music. Class Day was of
great interest to the student-body and highly en-
tertaining to their friends.

The Baccalaureate Sermon by Ur. French, of
Atlanta. Ga.. gave great satisfaction, as did the
Literary Address of Mrs. R. R. Cotton, a woman
of fine gifts, who graduated just forty-five years
ago to a day. The four theses read by represen-
tatives of the large class were far beyond the or-
dinary ill variety of subjects treated and the way
they were handled. The Life-Saving Service, the
work of Luther Burbank. the Problem of Water
Transportation, and the Value of Art, treated so
fully, indicated the intellectual, aesthetic and
ethical emancipation of these young women, the
theme discussed by Mrs. Cotton in her address.
Some h.id reached that hour by hard toil, but
they were happy and triumphant.

The Alumnae

Were much in evidence and having a good
time. Their symposium was unique and of a
high order. Some of the respon.ses were literary
gems an<l should \n: publisluMl. The past wal^
made to Uw again and ilif tnimt' to glow wiili
glorious H.\peclali«ins. 'Ili,.y |i;,d a good time in
giving the men a Jolf now and then, conscious
all th«' while thai lli»'.s«. wen* nothing nion* than
elToris to ap|Har forgrtfiil llu- men were not in
all Ihfir Iboughis. only jn appfarancf. however,
was this so. In tluir business meeting it was
decided to press the canvass for the $10,000 to
endow the Alumnae Chair of Kngllsh. Of this,
some $1,800 has been secure<l. The rest should
be forth-coming from the former students and
their friends. This is a most worthy undertak-
ing and of untold value. For the weakne.ss of all
our Southern colleges is their failure to hold the
students and graduates to their Alma Mater. One
who has been blessed by a foster-mother should
not forget, it should ever be a most tender tie.

The Trustees

In their annual meeting made a careful review
of the years work, and found the College in a
good condition. More than twenty girls had been
rejected the past year for lack of room. Ex-
penses had been met and some additional funds
added to the endowment. To this fund the Trus-
tees contribute $7,000. which now puts the cash
and subscriptions at $70,000. All efforts are now
to be given to securing the remaining $30,000 so
as to round out the $100,000 for endowment.
This is a consummation devoutly to be wished
that the old College may take her proper place
among our colleges.

The following members of the Board were
present: J. A. Long. C. H. Ireland, .1. A. Brav
E. L. Bain. M. D. Stockton, S. B. Turrentine, M.T Plyler, .1. A. Young. E. H. Kochtitzkv, G. T
Adams. J. P. Redding, and .T. W. Granger Thev
are enthusiastic over the great record made and
the glorious prosF.ect ahead, if only a united ef-
fort now be made for a steady advance. The
Chair of English is to be strengthened and a new
»^cience teacher elected. All of the other members
01 the I'.icnlty were re-elected.

l»r. C. Alphonso Smith. ..f the University of
-North Carolina, says that (Jreensboro ?>maleV'ol-

rnL^^^
a jvonderful record, making one of theromantic chapters in the history of education in

MIOETI\<i OF THE KOAHl) OF MISSIONS.

The Board of Missions met in its Sixty-second
Annual Sesition in St. .loseph, Md., on May 9th,
!>.00 a. ni.. Bishop A. W. Wilson in the chair. A
large number of the Board was present at the
first session.

The secretaries' report indicates progress in

every foreign field and a growing missionary in-
terest at home. From their report we gather the
following facts of interest.

China.—Our China Mission Conference was
held by Bishop Wilson in Soochow during the
first week in October, where there were reported
19 foreign members of the Conference and 18
Chinese traveling preachers. The membership
had increased 307, giving a total of 2,190. with
53 Sunday-schools and 2,750 scholars and teach-
ers.

There was a decided advance in the amount
raised for Church Extension and a most hopeful
spirit in regard to the possibilities of advance in

.
evangelistic and education work. Both the Anglo-
Chinese College in Shanghai, and the Soochow
University are filled to overflowing—there la

need of reinforcement in both of these institu-
tions, and a large addition to the evangelistic
force.

The doalh of Dr. Young .T. Allen, in Shanghai
on :\lay :50th, w.is an irreparable loss to the Mis-
sion and to the Church. For twenty-seven years
ho had been a leader in the greatest mission field
in all the world. The Doctor had proven himself
to be a master-work man, who had not only won
the respect of his peers, but had powerfully in-
Jluenced the course of events in China. As
preacher, translator and author he stood in the
front rank: and through his last work. "Women
in all Lands." written for the purpose of determ-
ining the i)lace of China among the nations meas-
ured by ihc strtndard of womanhood, he did a
work for missions and for Christianity which will
abide.

Korea—At the Eleventh Annual Meeting of
the Korea Mission, held in Seoul, the reports of
the growth of the work seemed almost incredi-
ble. In only nine months there has been an ad-
vance of membership from 1.227 to 1,998, while
the ri umber of probationers was registered at
::.0L'.-, and the inf|uirers were almost without
number. It was necessary for the Bishop to ap-
point Dr. K. A. Hardie to the position of field
iiainer. it being his duly to hold training insti-
tutes at convenient centers for class leaders and
exhorters. who could in turn visit villages and
liainlet.s in remote sections and indoctrinate those
who could not be reached by the missionaries.
The policy which has been adopted in both

evangelistic and educational work has the hearty
endorsement and co-operation of Mr. T. H. Yun.
who. with his knowledge of the situation, his
.sympathetic Interest in his people, and his devo-
tion to the Church and spirit of masterful self-
control and self-sacrifice, is proving to be a tower
of strength. No reasonable aid should be held
from this providential man at this juncture when
the Spirit of God has so marvelously moved upon
Korea in preparation for the work of preaching
the gospel and of educating the youth of the land
to Christian leadership.

Jl

Japan.—A Commission was appointed by our
(Jeneral Conference to meet with similar commis-
sions representing Methodism engaged in mis-
sionary work in .Japan. After a preparation of a
lasis of union, Bishop A. W. Wilson and W. R
l.ambuth were authorized by the Commissioners
ol our Church to represent them in .Japan in the
setting up of a .lapanese Methodist Church
which was to unite the forces of the Methodist-
Lpiscopal Church and the Methodist Church of
Canada with our own. A General Conference was
called which met in Tokyo, Ma> 22-.June 10 for
• he preparation of a discipline, the organiza-
»ion of Church Boards, and for the election of a
Kantoku. or Bishop, who should be the General
Superintendent of the now Church. The union of
the three Meihodisms was happily consumated
by the assembling of the delegates who had been
<
lected by their representative Annual Confer-

<
nces. by the election on the first of .June of Dr
y Honda. .-,( Kanlok,,, and by the approval on
•Inne KHIi hy the ( •oniinissioner.s of the Discipline
"I the united ChurH,. The llasis of Union pro-
vided that, while I he missionaries should have
iheir Annual Conference relation transferred to

their respective home Conferences, they shotilri
have all the privileges of the Annual Conferenr!
in Japan, save a vote on ministerial character

ftwas also arranged that all educational pionMrtv
and misisouary residences owned by the resi.t.'
tive boards should be retained by those board
until such time as it was deemed wise iq tr;ins
fer the same to the Methodist Church in .lapan
The election of Rev. K. Usaki as editor of ti.r

Japanese Christian Advocate, and Rev K Hit,,
^s Secretary of the Wesley Endeavor Societj,"
and of Sunday-school work, both menibers of \\u.
Methodist Church, South, indicates the valuable
contribution made by our constituencv in n,,,

Union.
'

The spirt of the Japanese brothren could „„r
have been better, and the evangelistic campaisn
inaugurated upon adjournment of the General
Conference and the undertaking of mission;! iv
work in Korea by the Missionary Society js an
indication of the aggressive spirit of the Hew
Church. The Methodist Church in Japan beuins
its career with over 11,000 members, 139 preach-
ers, 128 organized churches, S6 church huildin-.
and 18,409 Sunday-school scholars «nd teachers—no mean force with which to undertake the
evangelizing of the forty-seven million people of
Japan.
The Annual Meeting of the Japan Mission w:m

held in Arima by Bishop Wilson, who held th,.
first Annual Meeting of the Mission in K„l.e
twenty years before. At that time the Mis^siou
had only one member, a Japanese boy brouirht
from China as an interpreter by J. W. Lambuih
and who was converted under him. The stati.s-
tics presented at Arima gave 12 Japanese travel-
ing preachers, 24 local preachers. 1.77<> Cliunh
members, with an increase of 203. or a gain ..1

12 per cent, during the year. Dr. J C. ('. .New-
ton gave a most encouraging report of our Theo-
logical School at Kobe, and since the .Vnnual
Meeting eight students of the senion class have
graduated. In the literary department litit men
are being trained and qualified for leadershii..
There is a Bible Woman's School in the same
city, and a girls' school in Hiroshima with ov.m-

700 students. This body of workers and these
institutions are making a powerful impression
upon the social and religious life of the i>eoi.le

The coming of Dr. and Mrs. Hamill at a laiei

date was hailed with pleasure and has contriimt-
ed no little to the success of the camiialgn whi.li
followed the General Conference and the .\iniiial

Meeting.

The Church needs to stand by our work in .la-

pan for years to come, heartily co-operating with
Bishop Honda and his co-workers in an effort to

reach the masses of the Empire with the gospel.

Me.\ico.—The Annual Conference reports show
a good increase in all the Conferences The
schools are crowded. The preachers are fall of
hope. There are more revivals reported than
ever before, and they are more pronounced. Very
great progress was made in the way of buildings
and equipment the past year. The Colegio Wes
leyano, at San Luis Potesi. for the training of

young preachers, is making its work tell. With
some twenty promising young men in iraininu-
the outlook is brighter for supplying our ititi'i

ant ranks.

Cuba.—The Conference of last January was
said to be "The most satisfactory, the nio-;t har-
monious, and the most hopeful" we have yet held
in Cuba. The reports not only indicated a
healthy growth, but the indications wet-
prophetic of still more rapid and solid i»rogress.
There is improvement in both the number and
quality of the native ministry. Our work is sol

idifying and assuming organic form. It is rapid
ly emerging from the somewhat tentative and ex

perimental stage that belongs to work in a new
field.

The people are accessible to us. There is less

Catholic bigotry to contend with in Cuba tlia'i

any other Catholic country. The pooph- are re

ligiously either indifferent or skeptical. They
are willing to hear.
The whole island is astir with change. The

condition is favorable to the spread of the gos-

pel. It may take its place, is taking its |)lace.

among the new forces that are making a new
Cuba, a Cuba that shall be free indeed. The
gospel is not to be not merely one amon-^: the
new forces, but the first and chiefest of them all.

bringing to the people that noblest form of free-

dom, the freedom from superstition, and the win-
ning of them to the noblest form of subordina-
tion, the subordination to the trnth as it is in

(hrist. We have the largest Protestant member-
ship on the island atid the largest responsibility
lor Its evangelization.

J*

Brazil.—The importance of Brazil as a mission

Thiii'iida.v. .Tuh*^ 4. IftOS.]

Held, whether measured by the needs of ita peo-

ple, or by the extent and possibility of the coun-

try, is very great. The people not only read the

.:ospel; they respond to it.

In 1S79 we had only six Brazilians in our

Church; now there are almost 6,000, an increase

of nearly a thousand-fold in twenty-eight years.

Ihey are, moreover, a liberal people. In this

they are an example to the whole Church. In

lyOG they averaged almost $6 per member in

Iheir gifts to the Church. That this people are

awaking to a sense of the importance of educa-

tion is clearly indicated by the prosperity of our
schools. Last year our nine schools showed an

, nrollment of 1.283.

Progress at Home.—The Laymen's Missionary

( onference, provided for by resolution of the

Moard of Missions in its last Annual Session, was
held in the city of Chattanooga April 21-23, with

an attendance of over 1,000 lay delegates and
;'00 preachers. It was an occasion of great splr-

iiual power. The determining purpose of every

session was to find the measure of responsibility

and to assume it. The complete evangelization

(It the world was resolved upon without distinc*

tion as to home and foreign missions, but with

a decided emphasis upon the wider and the more
needy fields and of the perishing millions who
are depending upon us as a Church for the bread

ot life, the laymen made a ringing declaration of

faith in the power of the Gospel and in the pur-

pose of the Master to take the world in Christian

(•onquest.

The spirit of hopefulness which has always
animated our missionaries has become character-

istic of the home Church. There are unmistak-

able signs of deeping conviction on every side.

.Vot only is the faith in the speedy success of the

missionary enterprise invincible, but there is an
acceptance of the obligation of trusteeship in the

(Jospel which is our surest guarantee of a full

measure of liberality and of personal service,

'i hen days before the close of the fiscal year

of the Hoard, March 31st, we were facing u

possible deficit of more than ten thousand
ibdlars, with its attendant embarrassment, if

>iich a deficit could not be overcome. An ap-

peal to our pastors, presiding elders and Confer-

ence treasurers brought prompt and adequate re-

iiirns, enabling our treasurer to report $395,-

«i44.70 received on assessments from home Con-
ferences, and $5,319.38 from foreign mission

Conferences, or a total of $400,364.08 received

on assessments—In Increase In the regular collec-

tions of $14,529.89. If to the foregoing we add
the amount received from other sources $140,-

i:.J*.46) we have a sum total of $540,523.54, or

an increase over last year of $21,307.17, a splen-

did showing for a year of financial stringency.

To this again we may add the $266,192.88 re-

ceived by the Woman's Board, which gives us

a sum total of $766,716.42 for foreign missions.

Twenty-two Annual Conferences have paid up
in full this year, the largest number yet re-

corded.

GREETINGS FROM MONTANA.

Dear Editor:—Come with me and see a Mon-
tana valley. We will go on the N. P. R. R. adown
the Deer Lodge River and through the Hell Gate
Canon, following the streams as they flow north-

westward toward the Pacific Ocean. Views of

homes, well kept fields alternate with mountain,
lanon, and gulch, the tunnel darkness giving way
to light on still more beautiful scenes, though all

have a charm of their own. As we pass through a
narrow defile between two high mountains a wide
valley bursts on our view and nestled close to the

foot of the hills lies one of the most beautiful

fitits of all the West. This is Missoula, seat of

'he State University, next where the Prosperity
Hen hatches her frequent brood and the young
<hicks thrive. Here we will leave the train and
borrow an auto from the Congregational minis-
ter and start out to see the valley that we are
seeking.

Speeding southward, soon the city Is behind us;

'en miles to the right, ten miles to the left, and
shadowed by the mountains in front, the Bitter
Koot A'alley is before us.

Looking south, up the valley, the distant, pur-
ple-robed, white capped peaks seem to beckon
with promise of shaded pool and noisy rapid till

<^'ne can almost see the sudden swirl in the water
•ind feel the strain on the yielding rod. One leans
torward as if to hasten the already rapid speed
with which we are speeding southward. Con-
versation is mainly ejaculations as we look across
•lie level valley ,dotted with homes, bright with
'he assurance of autumn wealth and the orchards
I'lushlng with perfumed promise of fruitage in
<Iays to come, to the rugged range of mountain
Kuards that tower on either side. All Nature is

RALfcKm Cttttit^ltAN AnVOOATE.

in gala attire that revels through the realm of
tlie greens, the purples and the radiant riot of
color on fiower-dec ked niounlain, slope and dale.

One becomes almost posses.sed by the si)irit of

beauty and grandeur in our surroundings al-

most, but through it all runs the thought t)f the
prosperity evident in the whole valley. This is

not at all a discord, but just an added touch, re-

vealing the smiling face of .\ature in a lavish
mood.

At times the valley seems t(» broaden as if to

make room for still greater groups of homes,
more of the good and beaut if til things ot earth.

Towns and villages are by the way and the train

that we might have taken is still out-traveling us
some, but we will try it a race again as the road
turns and our road is as straight is theirs. Then
they have to stop at each station for the heavy
Inisiness that is awaiting them at frequent inter-

vals.

Very frequently we cross canals of pure crystal

water that has been enticed from the bosom of

the river to carry life to thirsty land and banish
every thought of drouth or failure. Folks in the
Bitter Root don't spend much time praying for

rain.

Here we pass an orchard of ten thousand trees

— apple trees that bear apples that are fiee from
worms. Say! a home here looks good to me; how
does it seem to yon? Would any one sell out in

such a j)lace? Yes; and If they do not chang«'.

they win try to trade corner lots In the New Jeru-

salem while the angel orchestra is tuning their in-

struments for another thousand year cbortis.

I believe that we are ahead of that train now.

Yes, it is just whistling for Riverside and we are

at Hamilton, and in a preacher's car, too.

This is not the end of the valley, but we must
stop for a while.

Will you tell me, please, sir, where to g«>t some
fish?

Well, suppose that you try back of the county

farm.
Won't the Inmates have them all wild?

No; one of them dieil about six months ago of

old age, and the other one is too old to go fishing

any more.
And that canon! that canon! Words fail me

here. Fish? Well .

But the best of things must end. so we are on
the way back to Hamilton. Just in sight of the

Ravalli when snap! Ss-ss-ss. that editor has shot

a hole in a tire trying to hold his target gun and
count fish In an auto. Well, what do you think

of that! Ain't fit to be trusted with a "shooting

stick." Guess we will stay another night. (Edi-

tor, sotto voice): "I don't care. If I had Malvlna
and the kids here I'd stay longer than that.

Come, and see If you would.

GEORGE O. JBWETT.

.MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRI'STEES OP
GREENSBORO FE^IALE COLLEGE.

The Board of Trustees of Greensboro Female
College met In annual session May 19th. The
principal matter before the Board was the com-
pletion of the $100,000 endowment fund which

the College has been trying to secure. It was re-

ported that $63,000 had been subscribed. Real-

izing that in the raising of this fund we have

reached a crisis, individual members of the Board

of Trustees subscribed $7,000, raising the total

of subscriptions to $70,000. The pani«; and the

resulting business depression has hindered our

progress to considerable extent, but we believe

that the time has come when the Methodists of

North Carolina should rally to this movement and
.speedily raise the $30,000 necessary to secure the

entire $100,000. If the Church will provide this

endowment, the management of the College will

make it one of the greatest educational institu-

tions in the South.

It seems to me that we ought to have at least

ten persons In each Conference who will give $1,-

000 each to this fund. We already have three

$1,000 subscriptions from each Conference. Sure-

ly we can find seven additional persons in each

Conference who will give us $1,000 each. The

gift may be made in the form of a .scholarship if

the donor prefers. The income would then be

used in aiding worthy girls to secure an educa-

tion. The College Is now giving to girls who are

unable to pay their entire expenses more than

$1,000 per year. If we had several scholarships,

the College would be relieved of a part of this

work, and could devote more money to improve-

ments.
While we hope to secure some large subscrip-

tions, we will depend mainly on small subscrip-

tions from a large number of people. If any

friend of the Collese reads these lines. If any

will sit down at once and send us a subscription

of such amount as he feels able and willing to

give, to be paid when $100,000 has been sub-

scribed.

We inusl ho( delay in this luattei'. .\tr. Car-
negie, who proinis«Ml us $w.^>,000. Is now an old

man. and in order to secure his i»roniisod gift we
must spe»«dily raise the money retjuired. Please
send >oiir Kiibscri{it ions at once to

W. .M. ClTRTIS.
Secretary and Treasurer.

ro>iMEX('E.>ii:\T i:xi:rcisi<:s at Lonsiitiu}
roLij<:(iE.

Friday afternoon at :, o'clock (Mass Day was
lelebraled at Loiiisburg College. As this was a
new featnr*' in ci)ninnMU'einent i'X»'rcises here, an
eager crowil gath«'red early under «»ur grand old
oaks in order that no part of the programme
shotild be missed. Programmes reading like this

were distributed among the crowd, and all were
on the (luivive for a feast of goo<l things.

Proce.ssional March.
(J reeling Chorus.
Welcome Address Miss Belle Mitchiner.

Class Poem Miss .Mary Alfred ('oop«'r.

•Carolina."
Class Prophesy- -Miss Mary II. Webb.
Class Treasures Buried Miss .\li«"«> .lames Cos-

ten.

I'lanling Senior Tree- Chiss.

Presi'iitation of Class Spade (!lass President.

Farewell .\tldress Miss .\niiie Carroll.

Chorus ( Parody).
Class Boll: .\nnie Carroll. Pattie D.d Davis.

Ola Long. Mary W«'bb, Emma Duke, Mary ('ooper,

I'mina Corb<'tt. Jennie Duke. Louis»» Allen. May
llolntes. lUdh' Mitchiner. .\nnie Perry. .\lic«' .lames
<'oslen. Ida Ellis.

Class Mollo: "N'<»ti tiinemiis allitudinies."

Colors: Red and VVhil«'.

Veil.

Yippity-Yapplty!

liipldty-llafipity!

|{«'a«ly for any fate.

Hurrah! Hurrah!
Noughty-«'lght ! .\'«)uglit>fight

!

A platform had been eri'cted in Hie grove »lecci-

ral»*d with the <dass colors, red and white. As
the first notes of the Processional .Man-h sounded,
played by Miss Sallie T. Williams, Miss Jom^s
gave the signal, and as the Seniors robed in their

white gowns and caps, and bearing over their

shoulders a wreath of roses in the class colors, led

by the Class President, .Miss Annie Estelle (Car-

roll, bearing the class banner made their appear-

ance, the applause was long and enthusiastic.

The Seniors were followed l>y the Juniors, led by

their 'President carrying a banner of black and
gold, the class colors, with 1IH):» on il ; the class

carrying wreaths of yellow H<'ld llowers, formed
into an endless chain. They in turn were follow-

ed by the Sophomores carrying wands wrapped
with their colors, gold and blue, and long stream-

ers floating from them. The whole thing made
a beautiful picture as they marched In and out,

th<! "stately stepplngs" and coloi* sihenies Inter-

niingly formed a s<-en«' not soon to be forgotten

by any who saw it. Ea<h produ<ti(m was "a gem
of purest ray ser«*n<»." and if space were allowed,

I would like to give the promamme entire, but

perhaps the i)art most, thoroughly enjoyed by the

crowd was the planting of the class tree, and
burying by the Senior one aft«'r the other their

dearest school j|ay treasures. It was generally

voted one of the most beauHfnl entertainments

ever held in Louisburg.

IF YOl' WANT TO BE LOVED.

Don't contradit people, even if you're sure you
are right.

Don't be inquisitive jiboiii the affairs of even

your most Intimate friend.

Don't underrate anything because you don't

possess it.

Don't believe that everybody else in the world

is happier than you.

Don't conclude that you have never had any
opportunity in life.

Don't believe all the evil you hear.

Don't be mde to your inferiors in so<;ial posi-

tion.

Don't rep«it gossip, even If It does Interest a
crowd.

Don't Jeer at anybody's religious belief.

Learn to hide your aches and pains under a
pleasant smile.

Learn to attend to your own business—a very

imr>ortant point.

Don't try to be anything else but a gentlewo-

man or a gentleman, and that means one who
has consideration for the whole world and whose
life Is governed by the Golden Utile: "Do unto

others as you would be done by." Christian

World.

There nerer can be any unity without sym-
pathy and charity.



RALEIGH CHRISTIAX ADVOCATE. [Thursday. June 4, 1908.

Ci)e Tlel6.

Itaised From the Shadows.

Dear Advocate:—I have passed

through a season of sickness and suf-

fering and have been permitted to

».ome bacli from the valley and shad-

ow of death for which we acknowl-
r dge with praise the Giver of life.

We also hold in fondest remem-
brance the good people who minister-

ed to one of the least of these. We
have been shown lately how easy it

is to follow the multitude in a good

work but when one must stand alone,

friends are tried as in a furnace of

Jire. The powers of evil joined

forces, and said to my soul, "Bow
down that we may go over." But the

mighty arm that needs not the help

t.:' any remembered me in his power
and great mercy and by His presence

caused me to take courage and go

forward. Praise His holy name!
N. M. PLEASANTS.

An Appreciated Message.

My Dear Dr. Ivey:—I have about
reached the end of my second year's

Hork at the Methodist Training
School of Nashville, Tenn. During
my training here no one thing has
been of more real comfort to me than
*he Raleigh Christian Advocate. I

look forward to its coming every
'veek as a dear old friend.

My father had it come to our home
long before and since I was born. As
(;n appreciation of the editor and the
paper, I send you an invitation to our
Commencement exercises.

Every young man and young wo-
man in the Church should know of

the Methodist Training School. To
take the cause here means an awak-
ening into a new life. The spiritual

atmosphere, the social contact, the
vivid conception one gets of the re-

.ationship of God to Man, through
careful instruction of Bible, personal
observation, history, sociology, etc.,

is marvelous. It leads one out of
self ipto larger and better things.
May I ask you to please publish

the Invitation? Not simply asking
the older, middle-aged and young
people in the North Carolina Confer-
ence to attend our Commencement;
but to ask them to look toward the
Method<st Training School with pray-
erful hearts, and ask our Father if

he wants them to send some one, or
come themselves, to this institution
of our church, to be better equipped,
for service in helping to fully bring
His Kingdom in the earth.

I am sincerely.

BEATRICE .JENKINS.
Nashville, Tenn., May 20, 1908.

ronRtitution of The Ijajnnan*s Asso-
ciation of the Waccamaw Circuit.

1. Name: This Association shall
be called the Laymen's Association of
the Waccamaw Circuit of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church. South.

2. Place of meeting. It shall meet
quarterly at the place and tim.e of
meeting of the Quarterly Conference
of this Charge.

3. Objects: Its objects shall be to
mutually interest the laymen
throughout the bounds of the Wac-
camaw Circuit to a sympathetic sup-
port of the Gospel, and in all the
general affairs of the Church,—es-
pecially every local interest,—where-
by the Church may be stirred up to
a greater efficiency and usefulness
in the hands of God in advancing
Hise cause.

4. Membership: The Membership
of this Association shall consist of
its officers, standing committee, and
committees apppointed by the Execu-
tive Committee between sessions.
The election to an office, or the ap-
pointment on a committee, of any
lay member present at the session
shall constitute him a member of
,the Association. This Association

may also elect a lay member not

present at the session of the Asso-

ciation to an office, if it be consid-

ered that the interest of the Church
will be conserved thereby, and an
election shall constiute him a mem-
ber of the Association.

5. Officers: The officers shall be

a president, a vice president from
each church on the Charge, a secre-

tary, and a treasurer. Said officers

shall be elected annually at the

fourth session of this Association,

and shall perform such duties as are

usual to their respective officers.

6. Executive Committee: There
shall be an Executive Committee,
consisting of the officers named in

bection 5.

The duties of said committee shall

be to make all necessary arrange-
ments in regard to the meeting of

the Association; prepare a program
of exercises for each session, and
perform all other needed work as a
Committee of Arrangements, and re-

port the same at commencement of

each meeting.

7. Amendment: This Constitution
may be amended at any session

of the Association by a two-thirds
vote of the members present and
voting

Officers: President, J. J. Todd;
Secretary. W. B. Ward; Treasurer,
G. H. McKee.

Vice Presidents: G. L. Holmes, M.
A. Smith, B. A. Marlowe, J. B. Lewis,
J. Q. Long. G. C. Hinson. .1. D. Fink.

Organized October 25, 1907, at the
parsonage.

Bayboro, N. C.

Program meeting in the M. E.
Church, South, Bayboro, N. C, May
29-31, 1908:

Friday, May 29. 9.30 a. m.—The
Orient:

China— (1) History, (2) Strug-
gles and Triumphs, (3) Outlook

—

Rev. C. P. Snow.
Korea— (1) History. (2) Strug-

gles and Triumphs. (3) Outlook

—

Rev. W. P. Constable.
Janjjan— (1) History. (3) Strug-

gles and Triumphs, (3) Outlook

—

Rev. W. T. Usry.

Mexico— (1) History. (2) Strug-
gles and Triumphs. (3) Outlook

—

Rev. W. P. Constable.
Cuba— (1) History. (2) Strug-

gles and Triumphs. (3) Outlook-
Rev. W. F. Galloway.

Brazil— (1) History. (2) Strug-
gles and Triumphs. (3) Outlook

—

Rev. W. T. Usry.

11 a. m.—Sermon—Rev. W. P.
Constable.

2.30 p. m.—The Agencies:
The Board of Missions—Rev. W.

P. Constable.
The S. S. Missionary Society—Rev.

W. F. Galloway.
The Qualifications of a S. S. Teach-

er—Rev. W. T. Usry.
Sunday-schools—J. Perkins.
Epworth League and Study Circles—Rev. W. P. Constable.
Woman's Home and Foreign Mis-

sionary Societies—Rev. W. T. Usry.
8 p. m.—Sermon—Rev. W. F. Gal-

loway.

Saturday, 9 a. m.—Scriptural Giv-
ing—J. H. M. Giles.

The Christian Doctrine of Stew-
ardship—Rev. C. P. Snow.
The Urgent Demand of the Work—Rev. W. F. Galloway.
The Call of a Perishing World-

Rev. W. P. Constable.
Missions and Money—Rev. W. T.

Usry.

1 1 a. m.—Sermon.
Saturday, 2.30 p. m.—The Xecps-

sity of the New Birth—Rev. W. F".

Galloway.
Universal Redemption—.1. H. m

Giles.

Importance of Church Memljership—Rev. W. P. Constable.
8 p. m.—Sermon, subject: The

Glory of Methodism—Rev. C. P.
Snow.

Sunday. 9.0 a. m.—Love Feast

—

J. H. M. Giles.

11 a. m.—Sermon on MissionB by
liev. W. P. Constable.

2.30 p. m.—Design of Baptism

—

Rev. W. F. Galloway.

Mode of Baptism—Rev. W. P. Con-
stable.

Infant Baptism—Rev. W. T. Usry.

Importance of Observing the

Lord's Supper—Rev. C. P. Snow.
8 p. m.—Sermon—Rev. W. F. Gal-

loway.

Red Springs Circuit.

Children's Day was celebrated by
our Centenary Sunday-school last

Sunday, May 17, 1908, with most ap-

propriate and creditable exercises;

the program, "Faith, Hope, and
Love" was used, the children having
been nicely trained by Mrs. John H.
McPhaul, one of our most consecrat-

ed workers. Miss Bertie Gibson pre-

sided at the organ, and the music
was inspiring. Fine interest was
shown by the large congregation, and
a liberal offering, $9.15, was re-

ceived. As Centenary is numerical-
ly my smallest church, I entertain

high hopes of making an unprece-
dented showing here this year. The
objects of Children's Day are most
worthy, and I sincerely trust that

every pastor among us may see to it

that suitable exercises shall be ob-
served to present them to every con-
gregation. A small envelope distrib-

uted to the children in advance will

tend greatly to increase the collec-

tions. R. H. BROOM. P. C.

Red Springs, N. C, May 18. 1908.

A Request.

To the Christian People of North
Carolina: The temperance and moral
forces of the State have just won a
great victory over the rum traffic.

Manhood and money, consecrated to

God, has been used in this campaign.
God has led the forces, and in every
conflict His hand has been there to

guide. It now behooves us "to give
thanks and sing."

A Thanksgiving Service.—There-
fore the Executive Committee of the
Anti-Saloon League requests our
people, wherever they can. to make
next Sunday in all our churches a
day of praise and thanksgiving to

God for delivering our State from
he liquor curse.

A Thank-Offoring.—At this service
let a thank-offering be taken to aid
the North Carolina Anti-Saloon
League to pay the balance of the ex-
penses incurred in the campaign for
State prohibition, which is between
twelve and eighteen hundred dollars,
and sent to the undersigned.

R. L. DAVIS,
For the Committee.

Wilson. N. C.

Methodist Training School Com-
mencoment, Xashvilie, Tenn.

Saturday, .lune 6th. 6.30 p. m.

—

Annual Supper. Warioto Settlement.
Sunday. .lune 7th. 11 a. m.—Com-

mencement Sermon—Rev. Richard
H. Bennett, D.D., Lynchburg Va.

—

McKendree Church.
Monday. June 8th, 8 p. m.—Alum-

nae Reception—Training School Par-
lors.

Tuesday. June 9th. 3 p. m.—Jun-
ior Day Exercises—Training School
Parlors.

7 p. m.—Annual Vesper Service

—

Dr. W. R. Lambuth—Training School
Parlors.

Wednesday. June 10th. 8 p. m.

—

Graduating Exercises—West End M.
E. Church, South.

The Best Pills Ever Sold.

"After doctoring 15 years for
chronic indigestion, and spending
over two hundred dollars, nothing
has done me as much good as Dr.
King's New Life Pills. I consider
them the best pills ever sold." writes
B. F. Ayscue. of Ingleside. N. C.
Sold under guarantee by all Drug-
gists. 25c.

To the Memory of My Wife.

On the morning of May 20th ingt
as the gray dawn began to appear in
the east with the golden mooQ y^t
casting its soft light around us th
spirit of my loved one took Its eter*
nal flight. We loved her and did all
that loving hands and medical skill
could do to keep her with us; yet
the Master called and she was ready
She was young and wanted to live
still she was ready to die. Not long
before the end came she talked with
me of death, just what she wanted
done, as one would in making prepa-
rations for a journey. She was a
faithful Christian, faithful to her
people, her church, and her God.
She never made a promise to break
it, but held sacred the least promise.
Never betrayed a trust or forgot a
friend. As a wife, a sister, a daugh-
ter, a Christian, I have never known
one more faithful. Though a great
sufferer, yet she bore it all with pa-
tience and Christian fortitude. Al-
though she has left me alone and
lonely in the world, yet I know that
my loss is her gain, and I love to

think of her as in Heaven with her
Saviour and loved ones, away from
pain and suffering. May her life, so
pure and gentle, serve to draw us
from earth to Heaven, is my prayer.

We laid her remains away in the
cemetery at dear old Union from
whence she will come forth on the

morning of the resurrection clothed

with immortality to spend the years
of endless eternity with Him who
died to save her precious soul. Until

then, farewell, dear faithful one I

expect to see her again; I expect to

walk the golden streets of the New
Jerusalem with her. She was not

afraid to die; she knew her Master
in life and in death. Just as she

lived, just so she died.

"She loved her Saviour, and to Him
Her costliest present brought:

To crown His head, or grace His

name.
No gift too rare she thought."

H. P. READ.

American Bible Society.

I am working for the American
Bible Society and have been canvass-

ing in Onslow County, and have spent

some very pleasant days with Rev.

D. C. Geddie. who is, according to

my way of thinking, a model pastor:

he is continually caring for the sick

and the poor and those who need

help and comfort, and with all these

duties we find him taking a course

under the faculty of Vanderbilt I'ni-

versity, thus being a hard student

and dutiful pastor, we can expect

nothing but for the Circuit to keep

him four years, and then wish to

keep him longer. Onslow, with the

same numbers, with but few excep-

tions, has gradually advanced from

a five hundred dollar to a nine hun-

dred dollar Circuit within a few

years. Under the wise management
of Brother Geddie a beautiful and

commodious parsonage has been

built in the prosperous town of Mays-

ville. Our brother is a clever

preacher and has a clever people to

work with. They do not see how

they can give him up, but they will

at next Conference, for he shall have

served his four years' term, and

then some preacher will get a good

Circuit and some other Circuit a good

preacher and pastor.

I am grateful to both pastor and

people of Onslow Circuit for the cor-

dial welcome they have accorded the

humble representative of the Ameri-

can Bible Society and in liberal con-

tributions to the Bible cause. May

the Lord continue to prosper the Cir-

cuit and their pastor.

C. P. SNOW.

We never graduate In religion, be-

cause the nearer we are to God, the

more there is to be learned.—M. H-

Ceelye,

Thursday. June 4. 1908.1

Trinity Xotes.

The llnal examinations are now be-

ing held and will continue till Satur-

day, June 6th. The senior examina-

ing done to give those who graduate

lions will close this week, this be-

sonie time to make preparation for

ilu» graduating exercises.

• * •

The Trinity Park School will hold

their class exercises on Saturday eve-

ning, after which the annual recep-

tion will be held. These exercises

will take place in the Asbury build-

in!? on the Trinity Park School camp-

ii.s. The closing exercises of this

school will be held Monday evening.

The graduating class this year is un-

usually large. This school has had a

most successful year.

• * *

Siiutlay evening the President's ad-

dress to the graduating class will be

delivered. A number of the mu-
sicians in Durham, under the leader-

ship of Mr. T. E. Cheek, are arrang-

ing a most attractive musical pro-

gram for this occasion and for the

strnion on Tuesday morning. The
iiiferest of the commencement exer-

cises each year has been greatly

added lo by the attractive musical

pr4»griim which has l)een rendered.
• * *

Monday afternoon the first meet-
ing of the Board of Trustees will be
held in Trustee room in the Duke
building. The ofllcers of the board
jM-e: President, Hon. Jas. H. South-
gate. Durham; Vice-President, Dr. T.

F. .Marr. Winston-Salem; Secretary,

.1. K. Stagg, Durham. There are
ihiriy-six members of this board.

• • «

Tuesday morning the commence-
ment sermon will be preached by
Rev. Henry Stiles Bradley, D. D.,

pastor of St. John's Methodist Epis-
coniil Church, South, St. Louis, Mo.
Dr. Bradley is one of the most force-

lul and attractive speakers in his

church, and the college has been for-

Miiiaie in securing his services.

• • •

The annual meeting and dinner of
I he Alumni Association will take
place at 1 p. ni. Tuesday. In order
lo accommodate the very large crowd
expected at this dinner the executive

committee has arranged to have this

dinner in the Angler Duke Gymnasi-
um. The officers of the association

are: President. Hon. Lee S. Over-
ntan: Vice-President, Prof. W. H.
I'egram; Secretary. Robert L. Flow-
•'is. The annual address will be de-

livered by William Ivey Cranford,
Ph. D.. class '91.

* * •

Tue.sday evening the representa-
tives from the graduating class will

«!»eak in Craven Memorial Hall. At
ii preliminary contest the following
men were selected to represent the
• lass: C. C. Barnhardt. A. W. Hor-
'on. A. L. Wiesburg. and W. A. Stan-
'•urg. The Wiley Gray. Braxton Cra-
ven and society medals will be de-

livered at this time.

• * *

Wednesday morning at 10:30 the

'•ommencement address will be deliv-

ered by Mr. Walter H. Page, editor
f>f the World's Work. New York City.

After the address the graduating ex-

H'cises will be held. Immediately af-

f<*r these exercises are concluded, an
academio procession will be marched
to the Washington Duke Memorial
Statue when the unveiling will take
place. On behalf of the donors.
Hon. Jas. H. Southgate will present
'he monument and President Kilgo
will receive it on behalf of the col-

'\ge. The unveiling will be by Mary
Washington Stagg. a great grand-
daughter and namesake of Mr. Wash-
ington Duke.
On Wednesday evening the recep-

tion in honor of the graduating class

will be held. Different student or-

ganizations have arranged to have

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

several banquets and the social fea
tures of commencement promises to

l)e of very great interest.

• *: :.:

President Kilgo left to-day for
Rock Hill, S. C. where he will preach
the commencement sermon at Win-
thrope College on Sunday. .

* « «

Mr. E. C. Perrow, A. B. of '04, A.

M. '04, who will receive the degree
of doctor of philosophy at Harvard
in June, has been elected assistant
Professor of English at the Univer-
sity of Mississippi.

Trinity Park <^oiiunenceinent.

Saturday, June 6, 8.30 p. m.

—

Class Day Exercises, Craven Memo-
rial Hall.

Monday, June 8, 3.30 p. m.
'Jraduating Exercises, Craven Memo-
rial Hall.

Marshals—Joseph Warren Bur-
gess, Chief Marshal. Assistants:

Thaddeus Earl Wilkerson, Joseph
Clarence Taylor, Wesley Itoberi Wil-

lis, Dudley Warren Bagley, Burney
Bruton Shamberger, William .lesse

Thompson.
Managers — Leonard Olivious

Khodes, Chief Manager. Assistants:

John Lloyd Frizzelle, Floyd Hynes
Reel, Vernon Van Duke Duncan, Abe
Dalton Jones, Randolph Currln, Wal-
ter Glasgow Sheppard.

.Subsi'HptioiiN to Endowinent Fund of

(iir(M*nsiM>r<> F«>iiiale t'oilege.

Previously reported |<JO,124.5r»

T. A. Crews 100.00

M. VV. .Nash 10.00

W. M. Curtis 150.00

Mrs. Winnie T. Long 10.00

I. M. Hunt 2.5.00

R. G. Glenn 11.2.5

W. R. Hambrick 100.00

Hon. Lee S. Overman... 100.00

A friend 100.00

C. W. Tillett 100.00

B. D. Heath 1.000.00

T. J. Finch 100.00

H. B. Mayo 150.00

C. C. Morris 50.00

R. A. G. Barnes 50.00

E. R. Mixon 50.00

Dr. J. S. Betts 275.00

Income from Endowment. 500.00

Chas. H. Ireland 500.00

J. A. Long 600.00

M. D. Stockton HOO.OO

C. A. Bray 300.00

.1. P. Redding 1.00.00

.!. B. Blades 1.000.00

Jno. I.. Borden 500.00

Jno. A. Young 200.00

J. W. Grainger 600.00

Preachers on Board of

Trustees 1.000.00

.:. H. Wheeler 100.00

J. K. Norfleet 100.00

J. A. Glenn 100.00

A. G. Craig 50.00

Kev. L. P. Bogle 25.00

Rev. M. B. Clegg 50.00

Rev. L. B. Abernethy. . . . 25.00

W. P. Allen 25.00

Kev. T. J. Rogers 10.00

VV. L. Fanning 10.00

L. L. Smith 300.00

E. A. Poe 400.00

Total 170,500.80

To the Alumni of Trinity <'«ileg«'.

Trinity College, Durham. X. C.

June 1, 1908.

To the Alumni of Trinity College:

The Executive Committee of the

Alumni Association of Trinity College

has made arrangements to have the

annual dinner in the Angler Duke

Gymnasium Tuesday, June 9th, at 1

p. m. All graduates and old students

who expect to attend this dinner will

please notify Mr. J. E. Pegram.

Chairman, Durham, N. C, at once.

The Committee is anxious to know

how many it will be necessary to

provide for. The annual address will

be delivered by William Ivey Cran-

f«)rd. Ph.D., Class '91. The Com-
mencement exercises this year will

he oi very great interest, and the at-

tendance piomises to be vtMy large.

R. li. FI.OWKItS.
Secretary .\luiuni .\s.sociatiou.

A Woitl .Alter the iiattle.

The people have spoken. We
now know the expressed will of the

people of North Carolina as to the

liquor traffic. The vote was large;

*he majority of forty-three thousand
is decisive. It is not confined to

any section ol the State. This ex-

jiression of the will of the pe()j)le is

I he pri)duct of a generation. It is

the matur<Ml thought of the religious,

liusiness and social life of the State.

If it were the result of high tension

ugltations I would he fearful as lo

ih<» future; but for many years there

has been a growing desir<» among
.North Carolinians to do Ibis V(»ry

thing. It is no one man's victory.

From the great and go(»d (lovernor

of the State down to the smallest

child that carried a banner or ut-

tered a prayer, the glory of this vie-

lory belongs. .No man in this gen-

eration lias (lone more un.selfish

work for bis Slate tliaii Robert It.

(tlenn. who, at a great sacrifice, and
under tremendous jibysical strain,

gave praitically four months lo the

campaign. And 1 desire to pay trib-

uate to the .N«»ws and Observer,

whose one clear note as a bugle call,

rallied the forces fr<im the moun-
tains to the sea. It lakes tirsi rank

in .North Carolina as the militant

cham|)ion of civi( righleousn«'ss.

\nd our religious papers and a

large majority of tb«» secular papers

fought the fight of good soldiers.

I cannot enunu^rate all the forces

I hat made f<)r ibis great vi<-tory.

tJod bless <)ur women— it Is their

triumph, their glory, their reward,

their deliveraiu-e.

The real leaders were Jhe ninety-

eight <ounly chairmen, with their

secretaries. campaign committees
and precinct workers. They were the

men behind the guns.

And whai of the victory? Our
forces must not go to sleep. While
frequent meetings are neither desir-

ed nor utH-essary. the organization

in ea<h precinct town and county

.should Ih> kept intact as a Hghting

moral f<)rce in the community. The
.\ntl-Saloon League is absolutely

non-pariisaii and must remain so.

.And in its non-partisan capacity, it

has a great work to do in the se-

lection of Ihe men who shall make
and enf(n-ce the i»rohibition laws of

this Stale. I counsel our friends

that there be no unseemly boasting

over the elect |r,n. but only that

thanksgiving which comes from a

recognition of tlie nower of God in

and through men. We are all .North

Carolinians. To our opponents of

yesterday, both in and out of the

iMisiness we must show the fellow-

ship and sjdrit which has moved us

in this Tight. A better day is soon to

come in this State. Ours is the first

State in all the Southland to over-

throw the liquor traffic by the vote

of the people. North Carolina, that

has led in so man\ great struggles

for liberty and the supremacy of

light, is still in the front, calling

her sister cf>mmonwealths to join

her.

May God bless every man. woman
and child that has contributed to the

coming of this better day in the

State we all love so well.

J.NO. A DATES.
Favetteville. N. C.

i

''Tlie South is ((»ing i>ry.**

This pt>eiii was composed by Mr
Charles F. .Moore and read by him
at Ihe annual dinner of the Southern
S(»«'iely. whi«h took place in Ihe Ho-
tel .\stor. New Y<uk. on Thursilay
evening, February 20th. We have
pleasure in printing it:

hay the jest about the julep in the

camphor ball at last,

For Ihe miracb' has hai)pened and
the olden limes are past.

Th^t which made Milwaukee famous
doesn't foam in Tennessee

.\nd the lid in .\labama is as light

locked as can be,

.\nd the comic paper Colonel and his

cronies well may sigh.

For the mint is waving gaily.

And Ihe South is going tiryl

Ity the sllllside on Ihe billsi<i<> in

Kentucky all is still,

.\nd the only damp refreshment must
be dipped from the rill.

.North Car'lina's stately (Jovernor

gives his sotla glass a shove.

.\nd discusses local <»piioii with Ihe

South Car'liiia (Sov".

It is useless at the roiinlaiii to be

winkful of the eye.

For Ihe c<M'ktail ulass is dusly.

And the Soiilb is going dry!

II Is water, water everywhere and
not a drop to drink.

Wo no longer bear the music of the

mellow crystal clink

When the Colonel anti tbi> (Seneral

and the .Major and Hie .liidge

.Mi'et to have a little nip to glvi' th«

appetite an edge.

For the egg-nog It Is nogless. and Ihe

rye has gone awry.

The punch bowl holds carnal ions,

•And Ihe South is going dry!

liow Summer Rate.

Elsewhere in this issue will be

found a notice from Draughon's
Practical Business College Company,
a chain of 30 colleges in 17 States,

making a special low summer rate.

Read notice and write for catalogue

and special rate card .

Woiih While.

*'l)ejir, yon were not very kind

and cordial to Stella's friend."

"But, mamma. I'll never see her

again, very likely, and I met her for

only a few minutes. It didn't seem
worth while to try to be especiall.v

nice to her."

May's mother sat sil<>nt a moment
thinking. Then she said gently:

'Yesterday Auntie came home from
d(»wnt(»wn and told us how plea.sant-

ly a young girl In a bookstore wait-

ed upon her. Do yon rememl»er how
she enjoyed telling of it and how
happy it s«"enied in have made her?"

"Yes." answered .May reluctantly.

"And last Sunday, you were de-

lighted with .Miss Innes's lovely

friend and so pleased because she

said s(»melhing pleasant to you."

'Yes, I know."
".And grandniji enjoys s<» much

silting by the window and catching

a glimpse of a smiling face each

morning, though she has never met
its owner. Dear, our lives are made
up of such little things. It's always
worth while to try to make sf»me one
happy, though it's only for a mo-
menr. That moment may be multi-

piled a hundred times in the life of

the person lo whom it was given.

Very few of us can give to others

great happiness; but we can lend

them ha(»py thrnights; impulses to-

ward better and sweeter things, de-

light in the love we show them."
And this time May was ready with

a hearty "Yes, mamma, I know it's

so. when I stop to think of it."

—

Anna Curtiss.

The little daughter of a homeo-
pathic physician received a ring

with a pearl in it on the Christmas
tree. Two days later she poked her
head tearfully in at the door of her

father's office.

"Papa," she said, Tve lost the

Utile pill out of my ring."

When writing advertisers, please

mention this paper.
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Annual Session W. F. M. S.

The Thirtieth Annual Session of
the North Carolina Conference, Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society,

held at GoMsboro. N. C, April 2.5-

27, 1908, was replete with inspira-
tion and rejoicing. All the executive
officers were present, and seven Dis-
trict Secretaries, with sixty-seven
delegates, reaching eighty without
counting visitors and citizens, whose
presence filled St. P;iul M. E. Church
each day and evening, except Fri-
day when the Conference Society
heard the temperance address by
Mrs. Curtis at the First Baptist
Church.

The President, Mrs. R. A. Willis,
presided at each meeting. Rev. E.
H. Davis, pastor, and Dr. R. F.
Bumpas, P. E., gave us efficient help.
Rev. C. S. Taylor. J. J. Boon, W. P.
Constable, and C. C. Brothers were
Introduced to the Conference. Rev.
G. T. Watkins. pastor, ofTered the
use of the First Baptist Church, if
needed. Mrs. B. G. Thompson and
Misses Georgia Lee and Mable Bor-
den, organists, with choir, all re-
ceive our special thanks for faithful
service so cheerfully rendered. The
lovely hand-painted badges given
delegates and visitors by St. Paul
Auxiliary, deserve special mention-
also, the delightful social hour, and
dainty refreshments so charmingly
served by the young ladies, at the
close of the business session, Thurs-
day afternoon. Miss Emma Page
gave at noon, each day, an instruc-
tive Bible reading, which was a rich
spiritual feast. The reports of Dis-
trict Secretaries and Auxiliaries by
their respective delegates, of the
year's work were truly gratifying.
On Thursday evening at St. Paul M.
E. Church, the address of welcome
was read by Mrs. R. P. Howell, be-
ing a paper of high merit, and was
responded to by Mrs. F. D. Swindell
In a most happy and heurt-felt man-
ner. Then, Mrs. B. B. Adams read
a concise report of the fiscal year
Total 110.043.22. an increase of
191.31. The Woman's Auxiliaries
of New Bern District raised the larg-
est amount of money during the
fiscal year. The Roc-kingham Dis-
trict was very near to New Bern
And Raleigh was not far behind the
first two.

Warrenton District raised the lar-
gest amount in juvenile work. Tak-
ing the adult and juvenile together
Raleigh secures the banner for the
largest figures. Mrs. F. D. Swindell
Corresponding Secretary, read her
report, which was full of instructive

data and thoughtful suggestions for

advancement. Mrs. L. M. Hendren fol-

lowed with report on Juvenile Work.
Total amount raised for this year,

$1,388.66. Mrs. Hendren stated

that the Korean banner promised by
Rev. J. R. Moose, had arrived, and
would be given to Main Street, Dur-
ham, Bright Jewels, they having
raised the largest amount of money.
The Chinese Banner was given to

Pantego Bright Jewels for securing
the largest amount of money per
member; Brazilian banner, to Hen-
derson Bright Jewels, for largest ad-
dition of members.

After the hymn, "Blest be the tie

that binds," the benediction was pro-

nounced by the pastor. Rev. E. H.
Davis.

Friday, April 24th.—The reports
read the preceding evening were
adopted. Mrs. F. D. Swindell read
a resolution memorializing the Wo-
man's Board to send out leaflets

quarterly instead of monthly, which
was adopted. Mrs. Swindell laso
made some remarks in regard to the
Lucy A. Cunniuggim Home and
School, at Wonsnn, Korea, being
moved. Mrs. B. B. Adams made a
motion to memorialize the General
Board not to move this school with-
out the consent of a majority of all

concerned.

The following places extended
most cordial invitations for holding
the next Annual Meeting: I^aurin-
burg, Roxboro, Littleton, Rocky
Mount, Centenary, and New Bern.
Laurinburg was decided on, and the
first and second week in April, the
time for next Annual Session.

Saturday, Bright Jewel Day, the
devotional exercises were led by Mrs.
L. M. Hendren. Prayer by Mrs. R. A.
Willis. The Missionary Creed was
repeated in concert.

Address of Welcome in behalf of
Goldsboro Bright Jewels was given
by Eleanor Morgan. The fact that
(his sweet child was born in Japan
deepened the interest felt. The
manly repsonse was given by Master
Henry Home, of Rocky Mount. Mrs.
Hendren, the Superintendent and
Treasurer of the Juvenile Work,
read her report, showing a grand
total of $1,388.66 from our Bright
Jewel Bands. Aunt Lizzie then made
a most interesting talk to the chil-
dren.

A number of Lady Managers and
Bright Jewel delegates reported
their work, which was very encour-
aging.

Miss Annie Adams read an inter-
esting paper entitled "Missionary
Literature as a Factor in the success
of Our Work."
The Korean banner was presented

by Mrs. Swindell to Miss Temple Bod-
die, and accepted by her in behalf
of Main Street Street Church, Dur-
ham. This banner was given by
Rev. J. R. Moose, and will be given
each year to the Bright Jewel Band
raising the largest amount of money
On motion of Mrs. F. D. Swindell, it
was voted to send thanks to Rev. J.
R. Moose for this banner.
The Chinese banner, which Is

awarded to the Band raising the
most money per member, was pre-
sented by Mrs. Swindell to Miss
Aleeze Aycock, who accepted it in
behalf of Pantego,

The Brazilian banner, awarded for
the largest gain in membership, was
presented by Mrs. Hendren to Miss
Mabel Hight, who accepted It In be-
half of Henderson. A song closed
these interesting exercises.
The women's work was taken up

Report of Committee on Finance was
read by Mrs. B. B. Adams, and
adopted.

Saturday afternoon the report of
the Committee on Extension of Work
was read and adopted; also report
of Committee on Young People's
Work.
On motion of Mrs. W. H. McCabe

It was decided that hereafter the

(Continued on Page 9.)
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Our New Conference Officers.

This week I present our new offi-

cers, elected at the Confernce In
Durham.

Mrs. J. C. Angler needs no intro-
duction, and our Society Is to be
heartily congratulated on her accept-
ance of the Important position of
Second Vice President, where her
fine talent and marked ability will
find full exercise.

Mrs. B. N. Mann has already prov-
ed herself an accomplished Record-
ing Secretary and we are glad that
she consented to accept from our
Conference this important office. I

regret that there is not space to re-
cord here some of the many missions
of mercy In which she is continually
engaged—only the One she devoted-
ly serves knows all.

Mrs. X. E. Edgerton has since ear-
ly girlhood been a successful worker
for our King, and has been a Con-
ference officer for three years. We
believe she will prove faithful and
efficient In this new place.

Mrs. J. T. Wilkins was made a
member of the Woman's Board of
Home Missions when it was organ-
ized and has continued loyal to
the work, loving every branch of it.

Her kind, motherly heart and large
generous nature fit her peculiarly
for the superintendency of the Sup-
ply Department.

Mrs. I^ee Johnson takes Mrs. Wil-
kin's place as Secretary of the War-
renton District, and we doubt not
will prove a worthy successor. Her
fine Auxiliary work has given useful
experience and she is willing to con-
secrate to missions her rich endow-
ment of intellectual graces.

Mrs. J. W. Parker is full of zeal
and faith and we doubt not will ac-
complish much as District Secretary.
Her splendid leadership of the Farm-
ville Auxiliary gives rich promise of
her future work.

Mrs. Edgar L. Hart begins Confer-
once work with joy and hope and we
believe will lead the Wilmington Dis-
trict to still higher success. May her
every effort be greatly blessed.

Miss Lillie Duke is "on her native
heath" whenever and wherever high
work Is required, and we predict
that her shining countenance will
carry light and cheer to many new
points, for she will "travel her dis-
trict" with effectiveness.
Our Conference is indeed fortun-

ate and is to be sincerely congratu-
lated. We congratulate our sister
officers, too, and pray that they may
be both successful and happy in their
extended sphere of usefulness

ffikursday, June 4. igoj

Our Continuing Officers.

The Conference Is fortunate ai^n
in being able to retain these' aS
they are to be commended and congratulated on another year of a
and faithful service. May they h^
spared long, and In health and hJ
piness be "kept for the Master's"

Thursday, June 4, 1908.1 RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOOATB.
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Our Retiring Officers.

We are loth to give up these, but
the parting Is brightened by the be
lief that they will continue their
high service in other directions May
God's rich blessings remain with
them all.

^

Pee Dee Churcli Auxiliary, Rocking.
ham District.

Mrs. N. L. Thomas, President.
Mrs. John Fink, Vice President.
Mrs. N. L. Seabolt, Secretary.
Neil Wllllama, Treasurer.

Asbury Church Auxiliary, Rocking.
ham District.

Mrs. L. H. Webb, President.
Mrs. J. L. Townsend, First Vice

President.

Miss Dora Thompson, Third Vice
President.

Mrs. B. O. Townsend, Correspond-
ing Secretary.

Miss Flora Thompson, Recording
Secretary.

Miss Lula Thompson, Treasurer.
Miss Delia Thompson, Agent of

"Our Homes."

It is always a specially happy ex-

perience to publish two new Auxil-
iaries In the same Issue of the Advo-
cate, and when they are In the same
district, the happiness evokes special

commendation— which we tender
gladly to Rockingham and her good
people. Both of these Auxiliaries
were organized with twelve members
each, and we earnestly hope they
will increase to several dozen durine;

the year. We believe our sisters will

prove faithful co-laborers, and pray
that their work will be greatly

blessed.

Asbury Church Auxiliary is the

third organized by Mrs. Webb, who
truly possesses the missionary spirit.

and Is being used In a signal manner
to carry on the great cause of mis-

sions. I take the liberty of givins

to our readers her letter to our Con-
ference Corresponding Secretary,

that they may see what manner of

woman she is:

"My Dear Sister:—I am glad of

an opportunity again of writing yon
of our success In organizing a Home
Mission Society of twelve members
—at Asbury Church, Robeson Cir-

cuit, Robeson County. The follow-

ing are the officers (which I have

mentioned.—Editor). Pray for us,

that we may be successful in doing

a great work for the Master.
"Pray for me, that I may be filU'd

with the Spirit and do all that T can

In the blessed Saviour's name and

for His sake. I do not feel comp«»-

tent to fill the office I am elected to

fill, but knowing that I have an in-

terest In the prayers of all good

Home Mission women, I will strivp.

with the help of God, to do my best.

With much love, I am,
"Yours In Christian fellowship.

"MRS. L. H. WEBB."

Errata in Column of Last Week.

In my account of our Conference
at Durham, I wrote, "Each visitor

pronounced her home the best con

elusive proof that perfection was

reached by every hostess, and h'

me add host, also, for the good hn-

bands equalled their wives (not

jokes) in consideration and atten

Hon." I do not believe that our typ^*

setter considers wives and jokes

synonmous, so we will pardon him
for this and the other small errors,

which our readers themselves doubt-

less corrected.

Epvjorth League
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the League. It can easily be don*»
If you will take hold of I.t

* * *

Arrange to stay at the Confer-
ence through Sunday. Think of the
bill of fare for that day: 11 o'clock,

Rev. T. A. Smooth; 3:30 mass meet-
ing. Rev. T. N. Ivey, and S o'clock.

Rev. E. McWhorter. What further
inducement do you want.

Let every Leaguer Pray for Spir-

it's guidance at the Conference. All
will fail unless we have His pres-

ence and blessings.

League Conference Notes.

Are you getting ready for the

Smithfleld League Conference?
* « «

Be sure to have a written report

of YOUR J-eaguc at Smithfleld.
« * *

We are going to have some good

music at Smithfleld. The League
there has some splendid talent and
the Conference Quartette is tuning

up for it. They met In New Bern
last week.

* • *

The Program Committee met In

New Bern last week, and now the

program Is in the printers' hands.

Some of the best speakers in the

Church are on it for addresses.

* * «

Don't miss Doctor Beaman's ad-

dress on "Brained Workers, the

Church's Great Need." it will be on
Thursday night of the Conference.

* * •

There will be no afternoon s^-
i^ions of the Conference. The
Leaguers will use the afternoons for

other things.
« * •

The departmental half hours and
the special addresses that will fol-

low will give you an insight to the

l»ossibilitles of the League. Don't

miss one of them,
* « *

It would be a good idea for you to

turnlsh yourself with a stenogra-

pher's notebook, so you can take

notes of the different speeches and
I)lans that you will hear at Confer-

ence. Then you will have them for

reference when you get home with

your own League.
* « «

Dunn has organized a fine Senior

League. They will have a full del-

egation at Smithfleld.

* « •

Beaufort League has added new
members at the last three business
meetings. This League has some
earnest workers and will send a full

delegation to Smithfleld.

* * «

Pastor Shore will publish the
time at which the trains arrive at

Smithfleld. Look out for It and ar-
range your plans so you will reach
the Conference Thursday evening if

possible.

* * *

There has been no reduced rates
secured for the Conference, but
each League should see to It that all

expenses of delegates are paid by

This Is Great.

In our rei)ort to the Epworth
League Board on the increase of the

League during the past year we used
the flgures tabulated In the General
Minutes. These gave an increase of

eighty-nine Chapters and 4,2 33

members. The tables, however, did

not contain the reports from the

Mexican and Cuban Missions. Mr.
John L. Klrby, assistant to the Hoolv

Editor, now supplies us witli th»'s»>

figures, which are as follows: In

Mexico thirty-seven League Chaj)-

ters with 1,337 members. In Cuba
seventeen Chapters with 675 mem-
bers, making fifty-four Chapters

with 2,052 members. These fii?ur«'s

will show the net increase of the

League for the past year to be one

hundred and forty-one Chapters with

6,285 members. Nothing else in tho

Church has, we believe, grown lu a

like proportion. It is great.

Annual Session W. F. M. S.

(Continued from I^age S.)

District Secretaries should report

tor their respective districts; and in

the absence of the District Secretary,

the report to be read by the Assist-

ant Secretary.

The report of Conunlttee on .Juve-

nile Work, Secretaries' Books and

Publications were read respectively

and adopted.

Mrs. W. H. McCabe moved that

all financial reports for the Minutes

be copied from the Treasurer's

book.
Mrs. W. H. McCabe then read a

paper entitled, "The Need of Our

Work as Seen by a i:)lstrirt Secre-

tary." It was listened to with pro-

found Interest and a motion was car-

ried that this pa|>er be |»ublished In

the Raleigh Advocate, also in lejiflet

form. Mrs. Henry Home, of Rocky
Mount kindly ofTered to defray the

expense of publication in leaflet

form. The Conference voted thanks

to .Mis. Home for this kind offer.

The election of officers ensured.

On Saturday evening letters were

read from our missionaries by sev-

eral young ladies. Mrs. VV. H. Mc-

Cabe gave an interesting talk in ref-

erence to her sister. Miss p:iizabeth

Davis, and her work in Itrazil.

The unique Idea of Mrs. B. B.

Adams embodied In "Flash Lights

from Our Mission Fields," was the

closing feature of the week. Six

carefully prepared papers were read,

in this order, viz.: China, by Miss

Emma Page, of G. F. College;

Mexico, by Mrs. F. A. Woodard. of

Wilson; Brazil, Mrs. W. S. Blanch-

ard, of Elizabeth City; Oklahoma,

Indian Mission, by Mrs. K. P. Black,

of Littleton; Korea, by Mrs. T. A.

Person, of Greenville; Cuba, by Mrs.

B. B. Adams, of Four Oaks. The

gifted reporter for the News and Ob-

server gives a graphic description of

this hour, which Is copied here, as

follows:

"A recapitulation of the lesson of

the evening, given by Mrs. B. B.

Adams, closed the exercises with a

feeling of enthusiasm among the

members for the work hardly equal-

ed during the entire session. Mrs.

Adams used as an aid in presenta-

tion a fanciful map illustrating the

work by a river, which she desig-

nates "Our River of Missions," hav-

ing its source in Shanghai, China,

from whence she traces its dlrec-

m.—Voluntary.

Saviour"—Miss

35.

Mrs. S. X,

tions, pointing out and tracing the

tributaries it gathers in its course

until i( torujs tho mighty stream
which represents the great work at

present. The map was drawn and
painted by Mrs. Margaret Spiers, of

Selma, assisted in data for work by
Mrs. Adams. It was carefully plan-

ned and accurately wrought out and
lepresentlng as It did an entirely

original idea which presented their

History of Missions in a clear, simple

and concise way, was thoroughly en-

joyed by all.

"Laurinburg was selected as the

|)lace for the next meeting. Golds-

boro has been delighted with the

session and will anxiously await the

lime when she will be honored with

th<^ meeting jjgain."

Sabbath. 1 1 a.

Solo: "Jesus. My
Kli/.a Xorfleet Smith.

First l.i'sson: l*sa.

Solo: ".lerusaleuj"

Kowland.
OlTertory.

Duet: "The Missionary Call"~
Mesdames Rowland and Gay.

Rev. l'\ M. Shaniburger preached
the Annual Sermon, from Romans
1:14. It was forceful, convincing,

and deeply lmi)ressive, for which the

(\>nference Society extended their

earnest thanks.

4 p. m.- The exercises of the

Bright .Jewels were interesting, and
Wuy talk of the pastor, Itev, E. H.

Davis, was well adapted to the chil-

dren, yet containing much instruc-

tion to those of a larger growth.
s p. m.—Evening service.

Voluntary: "Mercy" Choir.

Duet: "Sweet Secret Prayer" -

.Mesdames Rowland and Gay.
Offertory.

S4»lo: "l^ath of Peace"—Miss Eli-

za .\oorileet Smith.
Si-ripture reading and prayer.

Mrs. T. A. Person read resolutions

which were adopted by the Confer-

ence Society. The Holy (Communion
was then administered to a very large

number, by Dr. R. F. Bumpas, P. E.,

and Rev. E. H. Davis, pastor, this

impressive service closing the exer-

clsci^

MISS BLANCHE FENTRESS,
Recording Secretary.

(\>rroctln}» His Own Faults.

"But mother," sai»l the perplexed

young sister, when Implored not to

keep nagging brother so about his

faults, "how will ho ever get over

them If wo don't correct him?" It

was the very question that the moth-

er had asked herself again and again.

Now, like an inspiration, came the

sudden answer to her heart and lips;

•'By and by he will begin to get over

them himself." It was a comforting

thought, and justitieil by the experi-

ence of many houselu)lds. Sooner or

later, sometimes very suiblenly. the

young will arouse itself, anil wiili-

out great a!)parent efft)rt throws <»ff

habits which have withstood persis-

tent and wearisome attacks on the

part of others. In all minor matters,

so far as possil»li\ it is wisest and

happiest to wait with patience and
hope for this blossoming time, let-

ting In more of the sunshine of ap-

prol)ation. and forbearing the con-

tinual fault-tlnding whi<h is so chill-

ing lo the domestic; atmosphere.

The Congregatioualist.

To destroy worms in flower pots,

stick a quantity of sulphur matches,

head downward, into the mold, then

water the plant. The matches will

soon poison the worms.

Peojile were gratefully giving their

experiences at the Christian Scieme
Temple one ev«'ning, when a com-
UHMcial traveler spoke to this effect:

"I had been sulYering long, and ex-

p(>rt treatment piovecl of no avail.

My terrible «lisor«ler was what is

known as insomnia. In despair, I

purchased Mrs. lOdtly's book. I had

not been reading It for half an hour

before 1 enjoyed a most comfort able

sleep."

Heart Pains
Are relieved, and palpitation, flut-

tering, and irregular pulse over-

come by using Dr. Miles' llcarl

Cure. It makes the heart nerves

and muscles strong, so the heart

is able to do its work easily. 'Ihi-i

relieves the strain which causes

the distress. Sold by all druggists.

"Dr. Miles' II»'firt Cure cim-d in«
when several docl<»r.s failed. Aly c;ism

wa.s bad. I had dllliiuUy In Kelt ink' my
breath, my heart beat .so fast at tlin'S

that I thought It Impossible to live with-
out relief; the pain was very 8«'V<-re In

my left »lde. and my nerves was* all un-
strung. I am sure I would not have
been cured if 1 had not taken the
Heart Cure."

MRS. MARY C. HAIH.ER.
Hullivun. Mo.

If flnt bottle falla to benefit, money bark.

MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. In4

HONEY AND Ta'i^

t

Absoluldy (he Best Cure

For Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, and WoopinK
Cough; especially good for children. Harmless but ef<

fectual, contains nothing injurious, no opium or mor
phine. 25 cents at all dealers. Manufactured only by
Goldsboro Drug Co. Goldsboro. N. C.

HELMS' BABYOLINE
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

For Croap, Colds and Whooping Cough In children—Colds. Horeness in Cheat and
Cold In Head In adnlU. Physicians prescribe It and get the best of results. Don't
take any snbatlt^tes, as they are not>s good. Hold by aU Druggists. 26 cents for

two ounce box. :::::::::::
«/. D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
31 SOUTH BLM STRamT, O^^OSITE MgAOOO'JHOTILL

GRaaUSBORO, M. c.
Guaranteed iuid«r;the Pare Food and Drags Act, of June 90, 1906. No. 2S9B

1

*rML J

Old Folks Bibles
"Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regular |2oobook. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy size to

use. Sent on receipt of $i.oo, and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.
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lU'foie she went to hoardin' school

she uster romp an' play.

She druv the cows from the field an'

helped take in the hay,

Hut she don't do that any more, be-

cause of this, you see

—

S- he went away as Mary Jane an'

came back Jeanne Marie.

She uster wear made-over clothes,

an' always with a smile,

But now her dresses every one must
be the latest style.

She don't ride bareback any more.
nor climb the ap|)le tree-

Sl;e went away as Mary Jane, but
came back Jeanne Marie.

sheIter hair is all in crinkles now
calls 'em Marshal waves;

.'-he's uj) in all the etiquette, real

stylish she behaves,
ma and me are mighty proud o'

all she's learned— biit see
sometimes wish for Mary Jane
instid o' Jeanne Marie!

—Mrs. Elsie Duncan Yale, In the
Woman's Home Comi)anion.

I lei

We

Tlie Ijtile .Maid With tlie Squeaky
Slippers.

By FniHvrH M. Fox.

It was almost as important a thing
to graduate from the Eighth Grade
in the town where Elizabeth was
born, as to graduate from the High
Frbool. The fathers and mothers
appeared just as proud of their chil-
dn-n. and the class on the platform
was much bigger. The e.xercises

were held in the town hall, and it

was customary for friends of the
little graduates to present flowers.

"I know who'll get the most bou-
quets," one little girl said to anoth-
er a few days before the great occa-
sion.

•Who?"
"Elizabeth Gray."
"Oh, yes, because her father Is the

banker, and hor dress'll be the pret-
tiest and all her friends are rich.
Course shell get the most, and when
she graduates from the High School
It'll be the same way. Sh*' was born
lucky!" *

"That's all yoti know." laughed
Elizabeth, who <)vert(K)k her little

^<•h(M)l-mates in time to hear these
words. Now you let nie walk in
the middle and I'll tell you some-
• hing. It's a dreadful thing when
you're going to graduate to have a
vensible mother. Well, I thought of
course f could have a pink silk dress,
but I can't, because my mother is

v.ensible! That's what the dress-
maker says is the trouble—got a sen-
sible mother!"

The two girls laughed.
"And can't you have a pretty

dress?" asked one.
"No, I can't^ because it might

make some other little girl feel bad.
so my dress is cream albatross. I

suppose it'll look just about as love-
ly as—as Miss Meby McGuires" wrap-
per, and you know what that looks
like!"

Again the two laughed.
"Wouldn't you rather have a thin

white dress?" they asked.

^^
"Why. of course, but you know

IJighth Grades always graduate in
February, and mother says there'll
be draughts in the town hall and
she doesn't wish me to catch cold
Hut. girls! V\\ tell you somebody
that will have a pretty dress. T sup-
pose I will get the prettiest flowers
and the most, because some of moth-
^r's friends and father's friends are
coming out from the city, and Uncle
Jack will be here from Alaska. He's
a rich miner and he never saw me.

"Well, what I was going to tell

you is about our washerwoman's
little girl. Her name is Allie Wes-
ton and she goes to the Garfield
school on the East side. Do you
girls know her?"
"Xo, never heard of her."
•Xor I, either."

"Well, her niother says this is Al-
lie's last year in school. That now
she must stay at home and help earn
the living for her little brothers and
sisters. Isn't that too bad, because
Allie has such good standings, my
mother says if she could only grad-
uate from the High School she might
be a teacher. But girls, as long as

this is her last chance to graduate,
mother and I decided that she must
have a pretty dress, and the same
dressmaker that's making mine is

making her a pink albatross and it's

a great deal prettier than mine, but
you knoA' it's Allie's last chance. So
you ^ei\ girls it's Allie Weston that's

the lucky one this time; and besides
that, I can't do my recitation good at

all, and Allie made my father clap
his hands when she practiced on
The Ra.t4gedy Man,' There's the last

bell! We must run or be late.

"Oh, I forgot to tell you," whis-
pered Elizabeth, as she passed into
the school-room with the little girls,

"my new slippers squeak—the ones
I'm going to wear when we graduate
and I just love squeaky slippers!"

It happens that most sensible
mothers object to slippers that
s(|ueak. and Mrs. Gray was troubled.

"I paid enough for those slippers,"

she said to grandma, "and I have
done everything I can think of to

take out that dreadful squeak."
"Let me try. " offered Grandma

Gray, and she .soaked the .soles of the
slippers in vaseline.

"Try them on and walk across the
tl<j<>r." she said when Elizabeth re-

turned from school. (Jrandma's tones
were gleeful. She thought the slip-

pers couldn't squeak. But they did.
"Just h»'ar that lovely squeak."

chuckled Elizabeth, as she paraded
up and down the kitchen floor. "It's
as good as marching to hand music!
I guess everybody will know when I

am coming! "

"Dear me!" mother e.xclaimed,
and "Dear me!" echoed grandnij.

"That will never do," said moth-
er when Elizaljefh was gone. "We
can't let that child walk across the
platform to-morrow night in slippers
that squeak— like a band! We'll
have to do something!"
When Elizabeth finally joined her

class-mates at the city hall she was
too excited to notice that her sllp-
|»ers didn't squeak. Mother and
grandma smiled and looked satisfied.
Only one thing marred their pleas-
ure. Uncle Jack telegraphed that he
had missed his train out of Chicago
and feared he would be unable to
reach town in time for the graduat-
ing exercises.

How the fathers and mothers and
friends enjoyed the program that
night! The ushers were kept busy
carrying tiny baskets and big bunch-
es of flowers to the little girls and
boys on the jilatform.

"Glad my slippers didn't squeak
after all." Elizabeth whispered to the
little girl beside her as she returned
to her chair after her recitation.

The audience clapped their hands
and the ushers brought her flowers.
It was even as the two friends pre-
dicted. Elizabeth Gray was shower-
ed with hot-house blooms. The child
settled back In her chair delighted
and happy, when Allie Weston walk-
ed across the platform to speak "The
Raggedy Man."

How Allie's white shoes squeaked!
In spite of her pretty dress the child
was awkward that night. Her face
was brighter than her gown by the
time she reached the middle of the
Ijlalform. Poor Allie fidgeted with
her sash, coughed, looked at her toe
and began in uncertain, low tones:

"The Raggedy Man he works for
pa!"

Then she hesitated, perhaps won-
dering if the Raggedy Man ever wore
shoes that squeaked.
Grandma and mamma exchanged

glances. They were sorry then that
they sent Elizabeth's slippers to the
washerwoman's little girl.

There was but little applause
when Allie Weston finally struggled
through her recitation, and—no
flowers.

"I wonder what ailed her?" whis-
pered Elizabeth. "Dear me! I wish
she had some of my flowers. Oh.
poor Allie! We never thought that
maybe she wouldn't get any flowers!
Oh. but look!"

There was a reason to look! Ev-
eryone in the town hall stared. In
Allie Weston's arms one of the ush-
ers laid a sheaf of pink roses, the
loveliest on the platform. Allie read
the attached card and hugged the
roses. They were for her and she
was happy.

Scarcely five minutes after the
Gray family reached home. Uncle
Jack rang the front door bell. When
the greetings were over he looked
about in a puzzled fashion and asked
to be told where was the little maid
with the squeaky slippers.

"Oh, what a good joke!" exclaim-
ed Elizabeth. "Oh, I am so glad!"

"Glad of what? Do explain," de-
manded Uncle Jack.

"Why, I forgot that I wrote to you
that if you didn't see me until you
saw me on the platform that you
would know me because my slippers
would squeak, but, mine didn't, and
Allie Weston's did, so she got the
flowers!"

"And," Uncle Jack Interrupted
with a groan, "I wrote on the card
attached to the roses, 'For the Little
Maid with the Squeaky Slipi)ers.'
Well. I don't know but It's worth
one hundred dollars in gold to know
that child Isn't my niece. I should
feel sorry for the Raggedy Man every
time I looked at her."

"But, Uncle Jack, she's a lovely
little girl, and I'm glad she got my
roses because she never can go to
school any more. I guess she got all

mixed up with the Raggedy Man be-
cause her slippers squeaked. Xow
do let me tell you about her. so you
will be glad too that she has the
roses."

When Elizabeth finished. Uncle
Jack whistled.

•Well, well!" said he, "that's the
time one hundred gold dollars went
to the right place! There was an
envelope tied to that bunch of flow-
ers, Elizabeth, containing the gold.
It was for you, but we will let the
little girl keep the money and won-
der where it came from. You shall
have a duplicate envelope, voung
lady.

"

F^arly the next morning Allie Wes-
ton woke the Gray family with the
wonderful news that she could go to
»he High School.

•'Mother says that gold was a gift
from heaven!' exclaimed the happy
child.

"And I say, " added Elizabeth, "it
was all on account of squeaky slip-
pers, and if you knew what I know
you'd say the same thing!"—Chris-
tian Observer.
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New Book on

Consumption
FREE TO ALL

Bimple lantruajfe how eon Su.';:t?ncan be cured Jn your oun !' °
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A GOOD YEAR FOR BUSINESS
In our line. Fruit crop will stimulate demand
AGENT^ WA?S^V» ^2"^ TRAVELINGAGENTS WANTED. Men experienced onfarm, college students and others of good char-
acter who can represent us with eneriry and
wnfJ^!?"^®'

I-«»>eraI terms. Profitable workWrite for terms. State territory wanted andtime you can devote to the work
J. VAN UNDLEY NURSERY CO.. Pom««.N C

Established 1888. 400 Acres!^

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SCHEDULE

IN EFFECT MARCH 29, 19(>8

N. B.-These figures are published as infnrmation and are not guaranteed.
^'

4.30 a. m. No. 112 for Goldsboro and in,...i ..
tions handles Pullman Sleephig Car \rnmGreensboro to Raleigh, connects at G Wsbor^with A. C.L. north and south with Xoriolk t

points!'
"""^^'^^^^^ ^''*' '^"^ intormStt

8. -15 a. m. No. 21 through train from Goldsboroto Asheville and intermediate points. mLC^
close connection at Greensboro with ma n lin^trains north and south.

""*^

I2.H0 p. m. No. 144 for Goldsboro and localstations. Connects at Selma with A. C. L , u

m

ami south, and at Goldsboro with A L'f f..r
Wilmington, and Norfolk & Southern f..r Wonhead City and Intermediate ix)ints.

n.:w p. m. No. 139 for Greensboro and Iol-lI
stations. Connects at Greensboro wiib ihrunX
trains for Washington and New York also Norfolk and Richmond.
.«.:w p. m. No. 22 for Goldsboro and looai sta-

tioiis. Connects at Selma with A. c i, for
FayetteviUe and at Goldsboro with \ c l
north. Handles Southern Railway PuriorCar
Asheville to Goldsboi-o.

11 59 p. m. No. Ill for Greensboro and con-
necis with main line trains north and south
Handles Pullman Sleeping Car Kaltit/h to
c;i»*»^nsl)oro which oi>ens for occupancy it 9 <»(

p. 111.

S. H. HARDWICK. P. T M
W. H. TAYLOK. G. P. A
C. H. ACKERT. V. P. in:. M.

Washin<;ti»n. DC.
R r... Vebnon.. T. p. a.. Charlotte. N. C.
W. H. McGlamery, p. & T. A.. Raleigh. X C.

LOW RATESud MILEAGE BOOKS

vu

SEABOARD
COMMENCING APRIL Ist.

On April Istthe Seaboard Air Line Railway
will put on .sale Inter-State rates in the State of
North Carolina at rate of 2J cents \mr mile, and
a.N soon as possible thereafter will issue Tariffs
showing Inter-State rates to all iwints south of
the Ohio and Potomac Rivers on basis of ij
cents i>er mile, it l>eing understood, however,
that the R. F. & P. will continue to use JiJ.SO

rate between Richmond. Va.. and Washington,

I wo thousand mile books Inter-State and
Interchangeable will be sold for #40.00. gowl for
five or less people, members of a firm or I'or-

lK)ration. only one person being allowetl to use
it at a time.
pne thousand mile books Inter-State and In-

terchangeable for $30.00 for person whose name
is shown on cover.
Five hundred mile FAMILY book good on

the Seaboard in North Carolina only, for *ll.2».

good for Hve or less people who can all u.se i' at
the same time.
The two thousand mile books and the onr

one thousand mile books sold at rate of f J«'.tni

and tfao.do. resi>ectively. will be gootl over prnc-
tically all of the principal lines in the South
and East, including the Southern Railwa.v. At-
lantic Coast Line. Norfolk & Southern. K. F. &
P. W. S.. Aberdeen & Ashboro and Bay Line
For further information, apply to Ticket

AgentSt or
C. H. GATTIS. T. P- A..

No. 4 W. Martin St..

(Tucker Building). Raleigh. N. C

Cross & Linehan Co
(NEW TDCKBB BUILDING.)

SSi-as Fa7«tUYlU« 8tr««t. BalalfH, N C

L«t HI itaow yon what tta« full mMn-
Ing of bwrgaln-glTliig m«»iii In . •

CLOTH INQ
AND QSNTB'

Furnishing Qoods.

OUB HBW

FALL STOCK
CAN CAMCEK BS CintSD) IT CAB. no.bm,« T.t.r i.>.p«a<».
W« want'«T«ry nuin Mid woman in th«

^* •'• St'*"f Oimcwi, Tnmon and Cluraiilfl8orM wlttaonrth* nM of knlto or X-Ray^and
of Virginia. Wo ©wwaato, omOmS.
..1.22J??-*^* HOfPTTAI.,
titf Wait»!, • »iAf,^^ ^^

Cross & LinebanU
LBADIV« CLOTUBRt

.liine

Josiis Ai>poais to tlu' Apostlts.

John 20:19-31.

Golden Text: Thomas answered

and said unto him. My Lord and my

<iod. .lohn 20:2S

Lesson Outline.

—

1. After the Resurrection.

2. On the Evening of the First

Easter.

3. Jesus Appears to the Apostles,

Thomas Being Present.

4. Important References.

After the llesuiToction.—It is not

possible to enumerate with chrono-

logical exactness the successive ap-

pearances of Jesus after the Resur-

rection. But though we may not l)e

positive as to the order of time, we

may rest with absolute certainty

upon the fact that Jesus appeared

to the following persons in the

course of the day on which He rose

from the dead. Ho appeared to

Mary Magdalene; to the other wo-

men who had gone with her to the

tomb that morning; to two disciples

en their way to Emmaus: to Peter

(Luke 24:34); and to the apostles

jMthered in the upper room at Je-

rusalem, Thomas being absent.

On tho Kvoning of the First Eas-

ier.—The appearance of Jesus to the

j.postles on the evening of the first

Easter is narrated by all the evan-

gelists except Matthew. The ac-

count in Mark is exceedingly brief,

but Luke's narrative is a lit He longer

than that of John, and supplies some

fiicts not mentioned by the last-

named writer. This may be seen at

:» glance by referring to any good

Harmony of the Gospels.

It appears from combining these

accounts that all the apostles were

.)resent. save Judas, who had hanged

himself, and Thomas "who had ap-

iare«itly thrown away all hope."

Other disciples were there in addi-

tion to the ten apostles, including the

two disciples who had hastened from

F:mniau» to Jerusalem to report that

hey had seen the Lord.

Among the significant features of

this revelation of Jesus to His chosen

aoostles we may note his repeated

e-eoting. "Peace be unto Yt)u";

His rebuke of their lack of faith:

His eating of food to |»ersuad«' them
!hat His body was real and not that

of a mere apparition; His breathing

upon them as a prophecy and prom-
ise of the gift of the Holy Spirit ; and

His conferring upon them the au-

'hority to declare the forgiveness of

Thomas Reing l»i*es««nt.—One week

after His resurrection Jesus ap|»ear-

ed again to the apostles, and this

time Thomas was with them. Thom-
as had said. "Except I shall see in

His hands the ))rint of the nails, and

put my hand into his side. I will not

believe." But when Jesus ai)peared

to him, and said. "Reach hither thy

finger, and see my hands: and reach

hither thy hand and ptit it into my
"«ide: and be not faithless, but be-

lieving," the heart of Thomas was

melted, and he cried, "My Lord and
my God." Some one has said, "No
rrreater confession of faith is record-

ed in the New Testament." It mark-
ed a complete surrender on the part

of the doubting apostle, whose main
rouble had been not a lack of evi-

'lence but a lack of faith.

Important Inferences.

—

1. There was a strange mingling
of courage and fear on the part of

the apostles. "They were brave, for

in spite of the Jews they dared to as-

semble; they were timid, for they

barred themselves in for fear of the

Jews.

2. To those who are sincere doubt-
ers divine consideration is .shown.

The experience of Thomas should
over prove an encouragement to

those whose faith is weak, for if

'hey will but persevere, they will

surely find the truth.

3. A wondrotis benediction awaits
those who walk by laiib alone.

"Blessed are they that have not seen,

and yet have believed," said the

Master.

Peter at tlie 'Plioiie.

"I left my dog accidentaly at a

friend's house yesterday." said a

young girl, as reported in the IMiila-

delphia Evening Bulletin. "My

friend tried to get him to run after

me, but he would not leave. He
plainly held that 1 would soon re-

turn; that since I had gone wiilioni

him, I would come back inevital)ly

for him. and he stuck to the room
where I had parted from him. ffil-

ing that it was his duty to <lo so.

Finally my fiieiid caiU'd lUf up on

the telephone.
" 'Your dog won't !_<».' sln' siiid

'He thinks you will be back, and wc

can't drive bim out.'

" 'Hold him u|> lo ilu- "plioM.'.'

said I.

"She held him up.
" 'Peter.' said I. 'comi' liotue! I

am waiting at home f(U' you. Com*'

straight home, Pcler. good littl««

dog.'

"Peter wagged his tail, wriggb'd

down otit of my frieu<rs anus and

set off homeward like a flash ol"

lightning.

Sure (»f His Mother.

"Now, Jamie," said a school

teacher, "if there were only one pie

for desert, and there were five of

you children and papa and mamma
to divide it among, how large a

piece would you get?"
"One-sixth." replied Jamie.

"Hui there would be seven people

then'. Jamie. Dou'L you know how
many times seven goes into one?"

"Yes'm. And I know my mother.

She'd say she wasn't hungry for pie

that day. I'd get one-sixth. C'on-

gr»'gaiionalist.

11

Happy the man. and happy he

alone.

He who can call to-day his own;

He who. secure within himself, can

sa y

:

To-morrow, do thy worst, for I

have livi'd to-day!" "

.V Subtl«» DilVerence.

.Mrs. Blank, wife of a prominent

minisi»M- near Boston, had in her em-
ploy a recently engaged color«'d cook

as black as the proverbial ace of

spades. ()iu» day .Mrs. Blank said to

her:

".Matilda. 1 wish that you would
bavt' oanii«*al cjuit*' often for break-

fast. .My husband is v«'ry fond of it.

He is Scotch, anil you know that the

Sttitcli ••ai a great d«'al of oatmeal."

"Ob. Ik's Scot<h. is he?" said Ma-
tilda. 'Well. now. (b» you know. I

was thinkin' all along dat he wasn't

d«'s lik«' us." Woman's llomr Com-
panion for May.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
one size suiulItT aftor usiii;; .Mh'n's Foot-Kase.
a \>o\vd«'r lo !>«' sliaU*'!! iiit») tin- nJums. It inakes
tinlu »>r m'w shors fori oasy : t-'ivcs instant n-lit'f

to CDins anil Imnioiis. Us tlie t;rt'at«'st I'oinlort

disi"ov«'ry «>f lli«' ii«:<' .Minis l-'imt Kasc Is a
i-erlain fuvr fortiivil. swiMilink-'. tiot. afhlntrfcft.
At all tlnnrtfists antl slitu' stmrs. -.Tii'. I>»>n't ai*

-

cept any sut)stiliil<'. Tor kiok. trial i'afUa>f«'.

also Free Sanu'U' «>f il>«" Koo i -k anK Sanitary
I'OKN-i'AD. a WW invcniitiii. aildioss. .Mlt-n S.

Dlmsuwl. l.t'Uoy. N. »'.

—-^ %m^ What follt>jr«r

tion- Y»\s. with plcasiir.-. Wticn shall I ••nuT'

NOW. so vou can ^'«'l advantatrt'of thosl'KClAli
SITMMKK DI>»'t)t'NT. Wiilr for our latest

catal«>i.'nr.

(The South'* B*»».)

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAPOLINA.
M. H. Bowen, M«naK«r.

SU'epy Time.

(Jood-nigbt. liltb- baby.

I've counte»l your to«*s.

I've kissed all your ling«'rs.

And rtimiiletl your nose.

(lood-nigbt. little baby;

The day's gone away:

The big. tired darkness

Doesn't know how to play.

(Jood-nigbt. little baby:

My arms are tlie bed.

My heart is the pillow.

.My love is the spread.
Selected.

Thinks it Siived W\s Life.

Lester M. Nelson, of .Naples. M«'..

says in a recent letter: "I have

used Dr. King's N«*w IHc«»very many

years, for coughs and <«)lds. ami I

think it saved my life. I have foiintl

it a reliable renu'dy for throat and

lung complaints, and would no more

be without a bottle than 1 would be

without food." For nearly forty

years New Discovery has stood at

the head of throat and lung reme-

dies. As a preventative of pneu-

monia, and healer of weak lungs, it

has no equal. Sold under guaran-

tee at all Drug Stores. '.«»»•. and

$1.00. Trial bottle free.

A drunkard at a temperance meet-

ing stood u|i and asked: "Can you

ni;'i\«' a ii'inpcrance man of me?"
'I b«' If.ider scanned bim and re-

plird: "No, I fear not. though we'll

try; but we are after your boy."

"Ye.-." said the man sadly, "you are

about right. If somebody had been

after ni«' when I was a boy I'd have

been a better man now."

Life's attar of rosi-s is as rar«' as

:t is precious, and It takes sunshine

of many siimmors and the bearing of

many tlnwiis lo produce a single

drop, but ih<' perfume of It will last

forever. VAWw T. Ftiwler.

An old h«'n was pecking at some
stray <arp<'t taeks in the back yard.

".\'ow, what <io you suppose (hat

fool Ih'U Is eating (h<ise lacks for?"

said Momer.
I'erhaps," rejolne<l his belter

half, 'sh*' is going lo lay a carpet."

The Remedy For Skin Dueaies

'r«tt«Tin»-. the frut-'nint. antJsi'tic ami healintf

ointment, i-s the tinest prescription ever ilis-

rovere.1 for Kc/einu. Tett«r. Skin, ami .Scalp

dis,as.s. an.l Iichinn Piles. It relieves Iht

worst itehinj.' in a few seeonds ami destroys the.

Kcrnis. thusjcurinkf iliediseaseinueh<iuickerand

Mirer than anv other remedy. Costs only 50

centsaitlrutri^ists. or hy mail. The Shuptrine

Co.. Savannah. Ga.

rr.CONVERSE COLLEGE

Very Low Rates Via Soutliern Rail-

way.

$12.05—Birmingham, Ala., and re-

turn on account of Annual Reunion

Confederate Veterans. Dates of sale,

June 6, 7, and 8; final limit, June

20, 1908.
$24.30—Cincinnati, Ohio, and re-

turn on account Annual Convention

Baraca and Philathea Unions of the

United States. Dates of sale, June

12 and 13; final limit, June 19,

1908.

The above rates are authorized

from Raleigh. N. C, to the destina-

tions named. For any further infor-

mation, Pullman reservations, etc.,

call on or address

W. H. McGLAMMERY,
P. & T. A.,

Yarborough House,

Raleigh, N. C.

SPARTANBURG. SOUTH CAROLINA

800 feet atwvc sea-Ievel. 35 miles from Blue

Ridpe Mountains. 61 detrrees mean annual

temperature. High-Krade College for Women.

Music Conservatory and School of Art.

V ROBERT P. PELL. Lit.D.. Pres.

Sieams' EleotHo
RATanaROAOH Pasta
U iruaranteed to rid the bouse, b»ni or Btore of

oockroMbw, rate, mice, water bug«, etc. Sold

at drugglsta or genefml tores ••rywnere, or

MDt prepaid on receipt of price.

S OB. bea, Sftet l* •• ^z, •!.••.

I iTEMM' aicniicnm co.. mm». .!.. i.t.i.

^

Purest

(or lamily

use—Best lor

medicinal use.

Bottled right at the spring

and delivered anywhere in

a fresh and perfect condi*

tion. A specific for Indiges*

tion» Dyspepsia, Liver, Kid-

ney, Stomach and Bladder

troubles. Always accessible to

\aU sufferers because it retains

medicinal propeties, no
matter where shipped. Send

booklet of testimonials

able physicians and hun-

dreds of grateful persons

who have been whoUy
restored to health.

Ildrris lilfcid Sprinas G»..

iuiissniNcs.s.c

.juuQsii;
IIHlliWATElt

You Must Bid For These

or Organs

Great opportunity for .securinK a flno

Piano or (JrKiin at your omwi gnHre.

If you have, not sent in your bid do so

at once. It coHts you nothing, and if you

tret the Piano or Orj/an you pay only a

small amount each month. You can not

afford to miss it.

In order to Kive every one a chan-

ce we will not award the bids till June

1st. 190H. S«!nd in as many bids as you

wish on either the Piano or Organ.

Act at once, you may be the lucky one.

How much will you u'ive for a $4.'iO Piano

and a^lWOrktan.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.
RALEIGH. N. C.

GEO. H. SNYDER. Southefn Representative.

When writing advertisers please mention

this pftP«r.
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MAKE ICE CREAM
FROM WATER

and a small quantity of condensed
milk, if fresh milk cannot be had.

RECIPE.
'4 pint comleiised milk costs . . . .06c.
Add <-iiou{,'h <-old wator to make one
.(uart . . 00

One 13c. jmckai?** JELL-O ICECUEAM Powder i3c.

Total .I9c.

Mix all together thoroughly and
freeze. Don't heat or cook it

;

don't add anything else. This
makes two quarts of delicious ice
cream in 10 minutes at very small
cost.

AND YOU KNOW IT'S PURE.
Fivr kinds: (hocolatr, I'anilia, Stratv-

/>i-rry, l.emon and Unflai'orrd.

2 i)acka,^^cs 25c. at all grocers.

IlIiiHtratiMl Kfcip** liotik Free.

The Genesee Pure Food Co., Lc Roy, N. Y,

DAISY FLY KILLER f;*"-*
•pt^*"-* »t.

RALEIGH CtrmstlAN ADVOCATE.

Let'—SiM>iicer.—In Scale Church,
Swan Quarter Circuit, May 6, 1908,
Mr. Thomas Walton Lee and Miss
Lillian Evangeline Spencer, both of
Hyde County, N. C, Rev. E. C.
Sell officiating.

Obituaries

iracU&adiailaaUfliet.
Nc.t.i-lcan.orauiiitnt.il,
convenient, cheap.
lAiU aU leaion. Al>-
boluttlv liariiilc-.s, can-
not bi>illor,tip over, will
not soil or injure any.
tiling, r.iiarantepdeflcct-
ive. Of all dealert oc
sent prepaid for JO cints.

HAKOLD 80HER8
149 DcKalb Aye.
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Obituaries containintr not more than one hun-
jred and Jifiy words are inserted free of charge.
Ihose scndint,' obituaries containing over one
hundred and Hft.v words are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word in
excess. Unless this rule is observed the obitu-
ary must be.cut.down to the.proper limit.

ly made from NATUKAL ASPHait »nrt

{tVi'.S :t
'''''' ^'''''- They we m"o?e «tJS*.

t n ««.*' Pe?"ince,^he«per than talDKlM,tin, corn gated iron, tar and irravel etc and

a}^'- ' ,«""«»? with something "Ju«t a«

ni^V/S:
TR^^*^'" (Hard*^ Rubber Flnlah) 1

imn.«. *'***A L." (Gravel Surface) 12.90 per

I to"?,?i*^l*°^
Urgeheaded Galvanized Nalli

o?"iylnr;jc'vfif*ln'"»',i
prliitedd??ectloJ5

pi^'fis sj thja'rKsr
"^•'•**>« -''•" »•"»•

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.. '
Charlkstom, 8. C.

•

Alio Portland Cement, Ume, Plaitar etc •

Xewrll.—At the home of her
daughter, Martha Newell, at the State
Hospital, ai. CJoldsboro, May 23,
190S, Mrs. Mary E. Newell, in the
ninety-sixth year of her age. She
was buried at Providence Church, of
which she was the oldest member,
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

J. W. BRYAN.

Godwin.—Percy Sherrill Godwin,
the infant son of Edgar J. and Elma
Godwin, was born September Cth.
lyOG, and died Saturday, May 17,
age one year, eight months and elev-
en days. Percy was a bright child,
and during his short earthly stay had
won a warm j)lace not only in the
hearts of fond parents, but neighbors
as well. For two solid weeks he
battled with a disease so common
among children of his age, but it was
a losing tight. On Sunday we laid
his body to rest In the cemetery at
lilacks Chapel. The grief-stricken
parents, who passed through a like
ordeal once before, have the pravers
and sympathies of a large circle of
''•>*^»<i«' A. .[. PAKKER.

itudea of life unto the end, and at
last may they all meet in heaven.

v. H. GITYTON.

Uuiihuiii.—John A. Dunham was
born August 28, 1873, and died at
his home near White Oak, N. C,
April 28, 1908. Some six years be-
fore his death he professed faith in
Christ, joined Bethlehem Methodist
Church and was faithful to his Lord
until death. He was a devoted hus-
band and father, and was loved ar-
dently in return by his wife and
children.

He never grumbled or complained
at his lot in life, but was submissive
to the Lord's will from the first of
his afflictions, until the very last
hour in death. He became conscious
that the change would soon take
place and that he was nearing the
holy realm. Several days before his
death he called his wife to his bed
side, took his child from her arms,
kissed it. then drew her gently to
him, kissed her and said "Meet me
in heaven." it was not long after
this until—

•

rthursday, ,fune 4. ^^
Is at best a s^^nselesa t.. .
Many people do not se. /u,7^'°S.
are scattering dust until atir'n •

'^''^'

called to it. and even ttnth^r.^^
not. and sometimes apparonn .

""'"

not, adopt better ways, even of t,'?own invention. The use u^J^l^^

1 lilM ,,Mv. .lune 4. 1908.

J

KAIil<:iGH THIUSTIAN AMVOCArK.

••Silently, peacefully, angels bore
him

Into the beautiful mansions
above

;

Free from earth's toils forever,
Safe in the arms of the God he

loved."

B. B. CRAVEN.

Un, Winslow'B Soothing Synp
\ '.", .'"J'l'.

""•*' f«'r ovr 81XTY-FIVP VTrAuo i.

r.tu««yfori)iAiuiT.^l^M\L'V»«''d,l8 the b«,t

CHURCHjr^-^^^'^
toOaeiuaU BM fmrntn C^

»<•••• mvntin* (kit •*»»•

FITS L^^
^ ''"'' ^^"<^e and XerAous di.seas-* "^ es permanently cured bv Dr Klint^s<ircat .Verve Restorer. Send for FRPp «> Jinal bottle and treatise. Dr R H KHne *lilH.!. Anh St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

^' '^••

m&uwnpiBi.
WimiClAfALQWl

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway;

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-18.

Quickest line to New York Tnir..-iH„ a .1
Uirmin^'ham. MemphiJ** New o?lLn«"*"**^

Trains leave Raleigh as follows:
Northbound. si«nfv,K« ..

No. 84. 1 :2() a. m. No « 9^^"°**-
No. :». 10 :5.5 a. m. So H?" r^ *' *°-

No ee. t2:.V)p.m. No 5 '

S i^ Jt*

""•

.^My£^S!^:; ^^^^'^^ " -^ information.

C P & t' a" «^^ K ^ H. GATTIS.
y^- f- s. i. A., Raleigh. T P a d. .1 r*

<iilrs.--Mr. Taylor Giles born
December 29. 1S4N. and died 01
dropsy at his home in Hyde County.
May 1.5. 19 on. aged .=i9 years. 4
months and Hi days. He had been
in declining health for sometime
We visited him two days before his
death, and found him sitting in his
chair. Little did we think that in
two days he would be called awav.
But -in the midst of life we are in
death.' He was a quiet, unpreten-
tious man. interesting himself with
his own affairs. We laid his body to
rest in the cemetery, near Soule
Methodist Church, of which he was
a member, hoping to find him amid
the happy throng on high. To the
bereaved widow children and sis-
ter he left In the sad home, and
brother. Rev. .1. H. M. Giles, of the
North Carolina Conference, we ex-
tend our sincere sympathy. May we
all meet him in the home above,
where we'll never say •'Good-bye.''

E. C. SEf.L.

Jackson—Charley Adison .Jack-
son, died suddenly on the night of
April 30. 1908. Seemingly in good
health, he retired at bedtime; at 11
o'clock his wife found him dying
without his uttering a word. He
was born August 26, 1867. A con-
sistent member of the M. E. Church
South, fourteen years; at his death
was a trustee, both church and dis-
trict steward, and Sunday-school
superintendent. He was also one of
the County Commissioners; a man
of influence, a good neighbor, and
loved by all who knew him.
He was married to Miss Martha

Johnson, April 13. 1892, whom with
four children still survive him He
will be missed in the home, the
church and the county.
May the Lord bless and keep themother and children amid the vicis-

Dust.

How can housekeepers be awak-
ened to the dangers of dust*/ It is
usually objected to as a sign of poor
housekeeping, merely. Failure to
recognize in dust a possible source
of infection is due mainly to ignor-
ance, and speedy enlightenment on
the subject should be the aim of all
housekeepers. When the possibili-
ties of dust are understood generally
as they are now by the few. surely
I he house keeper will be first to
.^uard against this source of danger.
A begining may be made bv adopt-

ing better methods of sweeiWng and
du.stlng. Sometimes it would seem
that whatever is done with a broom
IS considered a cleaning proce.ss.

It would be an interesting experi-
ment to hold up sweepers occaslon-
:tlly. and inquire of them just what
It is they are doing with their
brooms. What they think they are
doluK. and what they are doing, are
two different things. Instead of
making for cleanliness, they are scat-
'•rlng uncleanness.

Improper sweeping and dusting
•'•e to be found at times in places
where we should least expect to find
<hem. If the reader happens to be
""•liRod lo trust the cleaning of her
looms to a woman, be she maid or
""Stress, who Is always referred to
as 'neat,- she deserves sympathv.
tor such a neat woman is of-
ten the worst offender. She gen-
*Mally speaks of the care of the home
as -work." and goes about it with a
sort of rigid resignation which bodes
III to one's personal possessions

Sweeping should mean the remov-
al of dust, but too often it means
scattering it to places from which it
'an not be taken without extra la-
bor a frienTl once told me that
she had learned many things alK)ut
sweeping and dusting by being obliff-
*^d to do both with an invalid in theroom. Ft was absolutely necessary
to raise the least dust possible.
Now there is dust and dust. Some

of It IS comparatively harmless.
Country dtist is qtiite different from
city dust. Some .shows up effective-
ly, and leaves a smooch when touch-
ed. Of course, various kinds ofhandling must be employed in re-

I nl .K
""^^^^ ^^^ P°^°t '« to get

and tn if^'
"""^^"^ «°»^°S them,

fastn
"*'" ^' '' *° ^ «^°*tarj;

The scattering process, howeyerwe may dignify it m houiekeeplng;

and brooms which have" been d.mened will revolutionize sw^e, in/^;:
dusting. By their use we rn.l

^
tually take away dust, whici

' 1accomplished by the ordinar. LT
od Sweepers expect to raise a clr"tain amount of dust, and re,?,;
quite complacently the gn.v !t ,

surrounding them. How
,Inn::,'

sary, when by wringing out a clottor mop In the hottest water .,n,l^^and going over a dusty rug or oarmbefore sweeping, one niav secnr!
quietly all the loose dust which otherwise would fly at the touch of J
dry broom. This should be roueL,
after the mop has been rinsed cle-In
in the hot water.

^''"

Or. if we do the sweeping with -.

broom which has been wet in hotwater, the broom first havin- been
beaten nearly dry. almost no dnsf
will rise. This preliminary <iamnen
ening of dust or lint with a nioi,
or broom rolls it into wads, whi.l,
can be taken up and burned. \u^r
this, the rest of the sweeping- ,„„.
cess is a pleasure, and the ru? or car
pet not only looks clean, but is n-allv
clean.

The oftener we rinse the I.nmni
in hot water, the better the ivsult
since the broom takes up all the
dust it can hold very quicklv. u„n
ning hot water direct from the lan-
cet cleans the broom easiiv aii.l

quickly, but care must be tau.ji ii..t

to allow threads or hairs from the
broom to get into the pip.-s: th.-v

should be removed before ea. h ijii.s.

ing. Where there is no runnin- w:.-
ter, pails or tubs may be use.l. and
the water should be fre,,.uMtl.v
changed. Experiments with daniptMiert
brooms and with cloths wriim; dr.v

from hot water will well repay us.
A piece of old. soft cheesecloth wlii«h
has been sprinkled with hot water
by means of a whiskbroom, <.r Let-
ter still, dampened with steam, nuiy
be safely used for dusting delicate
looks, photographs, plaster <ast.>!.

sofa-cushions, couch-covers. wa]l-|i:t-

per, and, in fact, most of the ihin^i.s

in any room. It may be done very
quickly indeed, as often as we wish.
and without upsetting the room .iiiy

more than we choose.
It is clear that the more dust we

can take out without scattering, the
less will be left to settle down a.^ain.

We are all familiar with the a|.pe;ii-

ance of rooms after the swe.pnij;
and consequent dusting by the dry
process. The damp method sh'.iild

be valued, not only because it im-
proves the appearance, but also Iih-

'•ause it saves labor for busy women
who must sometimes put house<l. fin-

ing second to other occupations In

this way we gain freshness aii.l a

longer respite from the untidy, nn-

restfnl, nagging effect of rooms roll-

ing for attention.
People who are devoted to the

dust-.scattcring feather duster will

will probably not take kindly to

these methods; but those who live in

the dusty sections of cities, and wh(»

know what it means to allow dtist 10

remain free in our rooms, will wel-

come the detaining power of damp
cheesecloth and brooms.—Boston
Cooking School Magazine.

llucklon*8 Arnica Salvo Wins.

Tom Moore, of Rural Route i.

Cochran, Ga.. writes: "I had a hiu\

sore come on the Instep of my f<«>r

and could find nothing that would
heal it until I applied Bucklen's Ar

nica Salve. Less than half of a 2r.r

box won the day for me by aff<*ctiiKC

a perfect cure." Sold under gnin

antee by all Druggists.

Every man does not have his

price—tome five tbemielves away.

J |,e House God Made From a Fiddle
—A True Story.

I know of a Sunday-school which

,v,, . tarted in the cellar of a tobacco

inrn in the mountains of North Car-

,,i,na When it rained, the children

,v,Mild have to raise their rude

I,inches on a large rack, to keep their

,,.,.t out of the water. No rain ever

!,.|.t them at home. Sunday after

Sunday they trudged over the steep

mountain path's to listen to the beau-

Miiil stories which "Miss Jennie" was

sine to tell them, and to see the

iiight pictures on the chart.

She had told them how God loved

ill little children, and that one way
,1 work for him was to help him

lake care of them, and she had

I aught them the verse: "It is more
i.lessed to give than/to receive."

Not far from the tobacco barn

stood a small orphanage, and Miss

lennie told the children that per-

;iiil)s they could help to feed the

fatherless, motherless little ones

there, and a certain day was appoint-

ed for them to bring anything they

(Oil Id for the orphanage basket.

'•.Vow, what verse did we have last

.Sunday?" the teacher had asked.

;iiid little Delia Ann had reiieated

slowly and shyly: "In—as—much
jsjj—you did it to—to one of my
brothers—you did it to me."

"That was almost exactly right,

helin .\nn. Now, who can tell us

what it means?"
•

I kin," said Joe. "It means when
., I.Iler gives somethin' to another
rjiuse he belongs to God. why—er

—

why. God thinks as it's as good's

if he had gin it to him, 'cause he
loves both a lot."

'Well, then, we must remember
ih;i! when we give our things to

liiese children it is giving to God.
iind he will be glad to have even the

least little thing you can bring."

The great Sunday afternoon came,
iirin^^ing every child with a bundle
I'll ready for the big basket—God's
l»iisket." they called It.

"I brung three cabbages." said

Hilly, proudly. "What did you uns
tiring?"

"I've got half peck of I'sh taters,"

shouted Jim.
"They kin have enough corn for

once, ' said Emma, as she displayed
I lie contents of her basket on her
arm.

One by one the children told what
'be curiously-shaped packages and
'it lie baskets contained—all except
little Delia Ann, the shabbiest one of
them all.

She stood apart from the others,

ln(»king on with great gray eyes filled

with tears which finally overflowed,
while the hand which clasped her
'my bundle was hidden behind her.

'.Vow, Delia Ann, show yer hand
•Piick," said Jim.

T'.^e tears fell faster, and the child

made no reply until Miss Jennie
lurned to her with a smile.

I— I ain't got nothin', but—but
but—but—one tater I saved yis-

'iddy. Miss Jennie. Dad wouldn't
:-Mvc me nothin'. btit I didn't eat my
'ater so's I could give God that," she
sobbed.

Miss Jennie's eyes were wet as she
imt her arms around the child.

"God thinks you have brought a

«ieat deal, Delia Ann, because you've
uiven him what you wanted yourself.
Vow let's put everything in the bas-
'<et. and then we'll take it over to

Mrs. Bailey for the children."
They were crowding eagerly

around the basket, when a familiar
>^'Mind caused Miss Jennie to look up
with a smile of welcome.
The newcomer dragged himself

slowly along. He was a man of

about thirty-five in years, but the
face wore the expression of a child
of twelve. He was partially paral-

yzed, and could use only one hand,
with which he whittled small toys
out of soft pine, and now he carried

'inder one arm a small fiddle he had
made—his most cherished posses-

He fixed hit. childlike eyes on the
basket in the midst of the pager
children.

"Whafs that for?" he asked
"We're having such a nice time.

Mr. Rafe," answered Miss Jennie.
"We are going to help God take care
of his children at the orphanage.
We have all brought something for
Ihem to eat. and we're going to take
the basket over soon."

"It's giving it lo God. Miss Jennie
said so," said Delia Ann. shyly.

"Are you. sure 'nough?"
"Yes, Mr. Rafe. God counts it all

for him."
"Wisht I had somethin'." said the

cripple, wistfully.

"Never mind. You can help next
time,' said the teacher, with her
bright smile.

Mr. Rafe looked on quietly for a
few minutes while the children filled

the basket; then his eyes bright-
ened.

"Miss Jennie," he said eagerly,
"did you say as how God could do
anything?"

"Yes, Mr. Rafe."
"Anything?"
"Yes, anything that he sees is

best to do."

"Could -he make a house out of a
fiddle?"

"Yes, I think he could," answered
Miss Jennie without hesitation.

"Well, then, I'm goin' to give him
my fiddle, and I want him to make
a house out of it for poor, cripple
boys like me."

Limping slowly fcuward, he laid

his beloved fiddle on top of the pile

of vegetables.

The heavy basket was proudly
carried by the children in turn, and
gladly received and heartily enjoyed
by those at the little orphanage. But
what became of the fiddle?

Miss Jennie gained possession of

it next day, and told its story to a

minister in Asheville. He used it in

a sermon, at the close of which three

hundred dollars was collected for a

home for cripple boys.

And after a while a little house
was built among the mountains

—

the house God made from a fiddle.

—

Herald and Presbyter.

S4»me Russian Riddles.

Here are some riddles which the

boys and girls in Russia puzzle their

heads over. See how many of them
you can guess without looking at the

answers:

(1) I am blind, but show others

the way; deaf and dumb, but know-

how to count.

(2) People pray for me and long

for my company, but directly I ap-

pear they hide themselves.

(3) I have four legs and feathers,

but am neither beast nor bird.

(4) There are four brothers undf^r

one hat.

(.5) Two brothers run side by side,

but never catch one another.

(6) What walks up side down
overhead?

(7) Who are two brothers that

live on the opposite sides of the road,

they never see each other?

(8) A pack of wolves ran by. One
was shot. How many remained?

Answers: (1) A milestone. (2)

Rain. (3) A feather bed. f4) Legs

of a table. (5) Wheels of a cart.

(6) A fly. (7) Your eyes. (8) One
—the dead one.—Exchange.

A Grand Family Medicine.

"It gives me pleasure to speak a

good word for Electric Bitters."

writes Mr. Frank Conlan, of No.

4 36 Houston St., New York. "It's

a grand family medicine for dyspep-

Eia and liver complications; while

for lame back and weak kidneys it

cannot be too highly recommended."

Electric Bitters regulate the diges-

tive functions, ptirify the blood, and

impart renewed vigor and vitality to

the weak and debilitated of both

sexes. Sold under guarantee at all

Druggists. 60c.

Giiel Thai Knnohles.

A woman dressed in deepest
mourning, stopped suddently out-

side a house froni which came strains

of music mingled with the happy
laughter of <hildren.

"Can it be possible," she said to

herself, -that Mrs. Weston is giving

a ehildren's party when her little

girl has not been in her grave a
month? It is shocking! How
can one be so unfeeling!"
To confirm her suspicions she

paused, to listen a moment longer,

and, if possible, to catch a glimpse
of what was going on inside. Then
the front door opened and against

the bright background of light two
figures appeared. .\ mother, with
her little girl, was just coming away.
The peering black figure by the steps

instantly recognized the woman as

one of her acquaintances.

"O, Mrs. Murray." she began, in

some embarrassment, "is Mrs. Wes-
ton really giving a children's party
to-night, so soon after Nina's death?
Is it possible that she has so little

feeling?"

The street light cast its revealing

radiance on Mrs. Murray's tear-

stained face.

"Don't say that!" she answered,
gently. "You don't know her. I

only wish that you or I could ever

hope to attain to the height of her

unselfishness or the depth of her love

and faith."

"I am still wearing crape, and my
child died two years ago," the wo-

man in black replied, in a tone of

self-approval. "Is it really true

that .Mrs. Weston is giving a party?"

"Yes. it is true/' Mrs. Murray an-

nounced, with a defiant lift to her

chin. "It was Nina's birthday party.

The child h^d planned for it months
ago. She made little qlfts for all

her friends, and was full of the wish

to share her happiness with others.

"Mrs. Weston was simply broken-
hearted when Nina died. You know
it is less than three years since she

lost her husband. But she has pray-

ed for strength and guidance, and
she feels that although she can never

again be happy herself, it is still her

task to help keep things bright and
joyful for other people."

"But how can she bear to look at

other children enjoying themselves?

How can she bear to think of what
people will say?"

"Her grief is not like that," Mrs.

Murray answered, gently. "She
doesn't pay any attention to what
people say, for she is not listening

to the tongues of men, but to the

voice of God."
The door opened again, and a

slender bla<k figure was sllhouetled

a.gainst the light.

"Edith!" a gentle voice calU-d. "O.

Edith Murray! You were going

away without the little workbag
Nina made for you! I know she

wants you to have it."

"O. Mrs. Weston!" the child ex-

claimed, dropping her mother's

hand. "How could I forget it!" and
Edith ran up the steps to receive

the outstretched gift.

For a moment the light shone on
the sad face, worn with weeping,

yet smiling, and the sight sent a
pang of remorse, sharp as an arrow
into the worldly, embittered heart

of the woman who had so cruelly

misunderstood a fellow sufferer. Im-
pulsively she started forward out of

the darkness.

"Mrs. Weston," she said, abrupt-

ly, "I have presumed to criticize

you. Forgive me. I didn't under-

stand. When my child died I lis-

tened to the tongues of men. as

.Mrs. Murray says. You heard the

voice of God. That is why I am
more to be pitied than you."

•'We are both to be pitied." said

the heartbroken mother. "But we
who understand sorrow can help

others to find the happiness that sur-

vives loss and death.

"ThanK OocJ, nothing can kill my

11

child's love for me or mine for her

1 have tried to express thiit love in

a way that I am afraid seemed «'»

you crude and heartless, but Njuh.

knows, and God understands '

The appealing face was lllumiii

aled b.\ a smile that seemed to shed

warmth .is well as light. And a;*

the two women went their ways.
earti telt that she ha<i rereive<l a

luMiedirtion. Youth's Companion.

Tlie (all «ii (mmI t4i (he Child.

It is not strange that (Soil shonld

call a child. If there is anything in

(hat line to wonder at. it is that (Jt>d

should call anybody but a ( bil<l I

have often thought that, if Tenny-

son's lines were changed to nail.

"Sunrise and morning star.

.\nd one clear call for me."
(hey would express a truth even

greater than that of God's welcome
to the departing sotil. If the early

call Is heard and answered. It will

carry all later ones with it. Who
can doubt that God calls every child?

Though the outward ear may hear

no voice, in the clear silence of early

childhood the young spirit hears the

summons of the Infinite Spirit. With-
out fear, even without W(>nd«>r, in

perfe<!t naturalness and in sw«>et con-

tiding, the child answers his Father.

He may need an Eli to help him to

verify th(> call, but more sure than

any other knowledge that can enter

his mind is the knowledge of Cod.

.More tender and more yearnin;; than

a mother's low cry Is the music of

God's call to the child. Sunday-
school Journal.

"Please, ma'am." said the maid,

"there's a colored man and his wife

at the door in answcM* to ytmr a«l-

vertisement." "But I advertised on-

ly for a laundress." "Yes. ma'am,
they are her." -Every body s .Maga-

zine.

A'^'-j

An
Eczema
Hand

houM not be covcrrd by a f^IOTe. A
fresh antiseptic handajfe fv»Ty day
after applying lleiskell's Ointment
is all that is needed to cure the
trouble, no matter how old or stub-
born it may be.

Heiskell's

Ointment
goes right to the spot. It cools the
tkin,stoi>s the burning and itrhine,
and cures. TJiere is no case too ob-
stinate. All skin diseases yield to its

magical influence. Used success-
fully for half a century.
In all cases it is best to bathe the

part aflTectcd with //eiakeU't Medic-
tncUSoap before applying the Oint-
ment. "To make the bIoo<l pure and
clean up the liver take fteiskeWa
Blood and Uver PUU.
Ointment SOc. a box : 8oap 2Kc. a cake

:

Pills 2SC. a box. Sold by all druggiata,
or sent by mall.

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A CO..

531 CoMNMrot SL. PhlladtlpMa. Pa.

^ g^ Send ni jrmr tAinm

anA|f VlIPA ><"> *'« w<iuh<.w roulow will O bow V< mak«« < k'tuT

ftiniidi th* work Md imch you f ree.ruu work iu

wImt* rou 1 i*«. S«ad u« four addraM sod we <• i
!
t

•iplkln th* baiiD«M fallr.rMtwiiMr w« ftiM*BtM • cl«»t pr«e»

of|3for«WTd»Tiwork,»b«ioH»f ittfy.
^ Zl2i.'*2,°.!JI

Um
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fW^ScinA. money tofthe! Superintendent by
Check. I'ost-oftlce or|Kxpress Money Order, or
Rcfc'istored fielter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:
RKV. J. N. COLE
MRS. J. W. JKNKINS
MrSS MJCY M. REKK.S (

MIS.S fiAUKA HRKF.ZF. (

MI.SS OMVIA BREEZE ...

- Sutierintendent
Matron

Teachers

Assistant Matron

Wasltiii^ton.

Down on \hv 'i'ar l)ut whrrc tho
T;ir is loo small a name for such a
river, and they call it Pamlico. [

spent last Sunday in Washington and
worshipped with our Methodist folks
twice in their elegant church. I also
met the Sunday-school and had cor-
dial greeting from the warm-hearted
superintendent. That Sunday-school
will live close to the Or])hanage. By
rare happening I preached with a
live Presiding Elder in the congre-
gation. I wished that it had been
his voice heard in that hour. For
they say that McCullen has become a
•eal "master of assemblies"—but I

would say that he has been that all
the time, but now, since he has be-
r-ome "an elder" his gifts are recog-
nized. He is a man of sui)erior
preaching ability—and by careful at-
tention to his work and by the zeal
and enthusiasm with which he does
his work he is making the office of
presiding elder just what it should
be, a thing of tremendous power for
the successful work of the Church.
His appointment to this office proves
that all the best material for this
office nad not been used up.

I missed very much the presence
of Brother Tyer the pastor of our
Church in Washington. He was ab-
sent on commencement duty at one
of our schools. It is a real loss when
you -^liss the presence of Tyer. He
is one of the leaders of our Metho-
dist hosts. He stands high in the
Councils of the Church and has had
much to do in shaping the policy
of the Church. Xo man among us
sees more clearly what the Church
ought to do—and no man among us
is truer to his convictions. He has
the heroic quality and holds steady
in the hour of danger, and yet he
is wholly without vanity. And what
a delightful friend he is in the social
circle. Fellowshij) with him is al-
ways enriching and full of good
cheer. My home was at Hotel Louise
where the service was all that could
be desired. On Sunday F dined with
two happy young people recently
married. Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Call.
It was an hotir that I much enjoyed.
Washington is the home of some of
the best friends that the Orphanage
has. and I was glad to meet them.

Our liOiiisiana Piirrhave.

That notal»le event in the history
fA the Republic known as "The l^ou-
isiana Purchase" by the National
Government in the time of Mr. .Jef-
tenson, has been acted over again in
the life of the Orphanage. We have
bought fifty acres of land lying
:.long the entire length of one of our
'wundary lines -and it means as
much relatively to us as the Louisi-
ana Purchase meant to the Amerl-
Commonwealth. It gives us room to
Srow and it holds the possibility of
vast expansion to us in the ages to
come. It is known to us that the
late great founder of otir institution
lamented to his last day the fact
that we did not own this land
He was willing for other folks to
own all the balance of the earth if
fhe Orphanage could own this fifty
acres. Now we have it—and we all
ut theOridianage are happy over ournew possessi<in. It's Hie biggest fifty
hcres of land that we ever saw.
How did .we get it? We bought

it. How did we pay for it? There's
the rub—and that's whai I am go-
ing to tell you about now. The price
for the fifty acres was $13,000. Wo
had enough money on hand that
could be used that way to j)ay for
ten acres. That leaves forty acres
'o be paid for within the next six
months. I hope there Is a friend
somewhere (hat will make the Insti-

tution a present of ten acres ol this
land -^and that there are two fiiends
that will give us five acres each, and
lliat there are twenty friends thai
will give us one acre each. Please
write me at once. The money may
i)e sent by the first of Decent Itei-.

This an opportunity for doing a last-
ing good to a cause that lies close to
the heart of .lesus.

Donations in Kind for May.

Clothes from W. H. M. S., of
Waynesville.

Clothes from W. H. .M. S. of
Selma.

Clothes from Miss X. Hutchins.
Clothes from W. H. M. S. of Man-

teo.

Clothes from W. H. M. S., of Clav-
ton.

Clothes from W. H. M. S. of Lit-
tleton.

Clothes from W. H. M. S.. Kittrell
of Gates.

Clothes from friends, of Fayetteville.
Fish from O. C. Byrum.
Clothes and one quilt from ladies

of Klizabethtown.
Clothes from W. H. M. S.. of Trin-

ity Chirch. Durham.
Clothes from Epworth League, of

Kdenton Street Church.
Clothes from Mrs. Ivan Proctor.

Special Kates and Cars to HinnJn*;.
ham on Account of, Confederare
rnion, June 6th to »th.

Account of the above occasion, the
Seaboard announces low round-trip
rates to Birmingham and return
Rate from Raleigh, $12.05; Durham.
$11.95; Henderson, $12.80; Oxford
$12.80; Hamlet. $10.10; Wilming-
ton, $12.30; Charlotte $8.95; Wades-
boro. $9.60. All other points on
same basis. Tickets will be sold June
6th, 7th. 8th; final return limit June
20th; e.xtenslon final limit can onlv
be secured on account of illness, btit
stop-overs will be allowed within the
final limit at Athens. Atlanta, Cedar-
town and Borden Springs. Low side
trip rate tickets will be sold from
Birmingham to points of interest in
that vicinity. General Julian S. Carr
Commander-in-Chief, the Dtnhani
Camp and the Mecklenburg Camp of
Charlotte having decided to use the
Seaboard, extra coaches and Pullman
car will be provided from Durham
on D. and S. train, leaving Durham
at 3:15 p. m. Monday, June 8th, con-
necting at Apex with Xo. 41. leaving
Raleigh at 4:15 p. m.. AF)ex at 4:43
p. m., arriving at Birmingham with-
out change, the following day at
12:10. Extra coach and Pullman
car will also leave Charlotte by spe-
cial train at 9:00 p. m. the" same
date, connecting with Xo. 41. leav-
ing Monroe at 10.30. This train has
connection from all points north of
Raleigh and at Hamlet with train
from Wilmington and extra coaches
will be provided for other Camps om
application, ajid if business is suffici-
cnt to justify it. sF)ecial train will be
run from Monroe.

For additional information address
the undersigned.

C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A..

Raleigh. N. C.

HAY PRESSES
IJ /-^ PULkiPPWEI?

Canoer^B-Cured
My Mild Comhinantion Troatmrmt is usf.l hvthe fatient at home. Years of success iiun-d eds of testimonials. Endorsed by physiciansministers, etc. The local application destroysCancerous irrowth. and theconsiitutional tn-at-ment eliminates the disease from the systemPreventin« its return. Write for fr^^^bSancer and Its Cure." No matter how s"ri-

First—Good Work and Fast Work.
Second—Baling with a Small Force.
Third—Convenience in Operating.
Fourth—Light Work for Horses.
The I. H. C. presses are of the full

circle type, built very largely of steel
arxci iron, and they are strong and
duraljle.

^\ith the one-horse press two men
and a boy cim easily bale eight to
ten ton? per day in average condi-
tions. Tlie bales come fnira^the press
uniform in size, neat and compact.
The bale chamber is 14 by 18 inches
iu size.

Both presses will bale clover, al-
falfa, wild hay, shredded fodder,
straw, pea vines, etc. The capacity,
m c«iurse, varies with the material
being baled.

The two-horse press has a capacity
of ten to twelve tons a day in avcT-age conditions. Bale chambers arpmade 14 by 18, 16 by 18, or 17 by 22mches in size. \

^

Among the notable features of these
presses are large feed openings ptr-
feet working roller tuckers, simpleand efficient powers which operate on
the compound lever principle no
extra increase of draft when pressu-e
IS greatest, only 4-inch step-over for
the horses and the great advantage
of pulling the plunger instead of
pushing it.

Do not fail to learn the superiority
of the I. H. C. presses before buying.
Call and take the matter up with the
International local agent or write for
pamphlet.

i

I

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. U. S.A.
(Incorporated)

tONC PpAWCE TH.H'IIQIff.S^aigjn«j«

TALK WITH YOUR
[,
NEIGHBORS

Organize a Phone line

^X'e htip ycnj.

No previous expe-
rience or know|.
edge necesMry.

Write To-day.

We Ruaranlee
our Phones
against damage
(rom lightning,

—something

I

never done
before

Get particular*

Wnte To-day

Get our book. ALL ABOUT THE TELEPHONL"
It tells you evf^r> thing you need know about telephonet.How (o build, inifall. and operate

cgular price J3 ccni-> Ue mail it absolutely free if you
** rile and tneitdon ihis pap«r.

A phone line is

'the cheapest set-

vai«l you could
have. In case ci

fire, danger of any
soft, sickness or

distress, it brings

help instantly .

Wnte To-day

L t*L^"*? ""'•5'°" <*" secure our famous Msnv
moth 5-bar Brtdgmg Long DisUnce Telephonr. complete
wiih Batteries, and Outfit for inaullmg in houje. including
Lightning Arrester—the whole outfit warranted and guar
anteed for $11 2S

«*H
^^

ApiJtf

tB O
i>

Combine

PLEASURE

•.fe»
YOUR SUMMCR"

VACATION AT

^up A*""*
WecWenburg Hotel and Mineral Springs.

Vl Trnllul ir T!I I'=^".^»;«^«. •""««• from Rheumatism. Coul. Chronic Stom«:K Kidney .nd BUdder

dch.hL ^„ /' iS" UI \^'^ru';'^/''7^'^'*^-'^ Nervous P«.,r.tion. en g.in renewd health tn
dchghtful surroundings. Mecklenburg ChlorKle of Clc.um and Mecklenburg Li.h«AV.,er. foV^le everywli^eT

.s dn^ lni'!l!!''w"'^ii°'^L"*
**"""' f«"""«><l-«»-- ^"»' every known comfort .nd convemencc The dm*te

.» dn and equable all the year round. The location is beautiful and within easy reach.

nIcaJm tl T^ ''" »ufrering from any of the above named disease., or who .re con.empUt.ng > TMlfu) wdpleasant vacation, w^ « once for terms and free booklet of testunoniaU from leading citaens.
Address. TIf M««|.ktilHirg HofI .nd SanHorfum. C|i..« City. Vlr«liita. 0. t. A.

^USBOCK^ TEXAS ^ ^«^ years ago Lubbock, Texas was un-

;'
«v,„ . ,. r ,. c.

known, to-day the "Lubbock Country"

will hr! tiT vr \ ^outhwe.st Lubbock is growing rapidly and in a few years

J .KK^ I r
^^^•'^Polis of the Great Plains Country. The Overton Addition to

T , hwu T^ I"** ^ "'}}^ '"^^^^ °^ ***« court-house and is the residence part of

wm 5^^; • *7 •'*^"'"^' *^ ^'^ «^<^^' *^0 cash and $5 per month. These lots

dpr ^HH 'V^^^>f l^""^
rapidly. Write for large m^p and illustrated fol-

der. Address Dr. M. C. OVP^RTON, Lubbock, Texas.

LOW
NOW ON

SUMMER
RATEThe place to get a good

IJU.SINE.SS EDUCATION,
T>rwTn.T^*

^^ prepare for a GOOD
%«»m 1^. I^'-.tTi!'lf^*

""^^'^^ '"'' ''"''^ "U«" of the fall business Is AT

"l^"?"?^^ PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGELNDOltetD by business men from Maine to California. Catalogue ntEE; ask for IT.

Raleigh, Columbia, Knoxville, Atlanta, N«.hville. or Washington, D. C

ALT.XR CHAIRS. SUNn.W
Si-iii>ol Seals. iScliruil l>cska,
I'nitiibli' (liairK, CoHiction
I'lntcm. t'nmmitninn T«bli'«.
'^>lp<' Kiirnittiro. •tc. A^k
for l.lirf«t;il»,t^S'<i. HO. R. 11

BELLS
BUCKEYE B6LL8. CHIMES •«<

PEAUfl are known th'^^wo^'j'

over for th<lr full rl'-h tone,
over lur iii^ii i«i«-- .

durability und low prices.

Write lor cauldg atld estimate. K3tab)«3bc:d IH-^-

The E. W. VM4u«in 6:, 4a« t. Z* li. Cm»«»MW«. 0.

.,„„,;,,,y. .fn.u- 4. 190S.I RAliKlcm rHRI8TIAN AllVfHiATK. IS

State.

\i the morning's services at the

I'irsi Presb.vterian Church last Sun-

,l,v (Jov. K. n. Cilcnn was ordainiHl

'an KUWy <»•' tl»^ church. Inimedi-

Vir'ly alter th«' ordination service

r,nvrvnnv dlcnn. Mr. .1. R. Young

,,,,1 .Mr. KranUlin McNeill were in-

„ a lied as Klders of the church.

riit' Fayetteville Chamber of

(Munnercc,
*

at a public meeting

Thursda.v night, decided to accept

tin< proposition to establish a tirst-

, lass military school in Fayetteville.

riif. trustees of the Donaldson-David-

min Academy property, for which

ihey have received $10,000, offer the

,se of the property for a nominal

mm provided the Chamber of Com-

merce raises $1,500 for placing it in

tiood condition.

The Rev. J. C. Massee. for the past

live years pastor of the Tabernacle

IJapti.^i Church. Raleigh, has tender-

ihI his resignation, effective .July 1st,

tor the purpose of accepting a call

to the pastorate of the First Baptist

Church of Chattanooga, Tenn. He

has- been especially successful here,

the life of the church having been

greatly quickened and more than

three hundred new members added.

About forty-five bales of the fine

Sea Island and short staple cotton

iiu'luded in the cargo of the Balti-

more steamer George Weems which

was burned at sea off this coast last

week, was cast up on the beach at

Wrightsville. the seashore resort

near Wilmington, on high tide. May
27th. Cottagers and other beach

lesidents turned out at the sight of

the first bale and towed them to

ibove tide-water on land, the round

hales being nearly intact and very

valuable. Many of the bales washed

into Wrightsville Sound through the

inlet and were picked up by fisher-

men and others in boats. Speculators

freely offered $10 i)er bale for the

;.iaple. but most of it was retained

by those who had saved it from the

ocean. Another installment of the

partly burned cotton was expected on

the next high tide at 5 o'clock to-

morrow morning.

Counties.

.iackson

Robeson
Anson
Pamlico
Currituck ,

Buncombe
Alamance
Warren
Cabarrus
llaywo<»d

Northampton
Wilson
Duplin
Pendf'r

Lincoln

Halifax

Caldwell

Sam|»son
Macon
Graham
Dare
Colum!)Us
Mitchell

.lones

Henderson
Swain
Clay
Cherokee
Davis
Moore
Richmond
Polk
Randolph
Harnett

Chowan
Guilford

TMtt

Transylvania

Wilt ail ga

Perquimans
Caswell

Gates
Hertford

Yancey

Wet vote

Prohibition majorlt

Counties retur

against prohibition

Counties.

Alleghany

Wilkes
.Vlexander

Camden
T yrrell

New Hanover . .

.

Franklin

Onslow
Kdgecomlie
Washington
Martin

Majority.

, .. 1,000

. . . 2,000
553
12fi

225

. .. 3.681

. . . 1.112

2 SO

lis

. . . 2.000
SX2
71.'

100

250
HOO
:?r.o

»;oo

»!.'»•>

600
200
300
160
700
200

. . . . 900
550
500

. ... 1.250

450
500
275
2 50

. ... 1.500

. ... 2 50

. . . . 100
1.500

1.000

300
.... 300

n
.... 200

.... 200

.... 200
1.200

T.ri

nlng

on

. . .44,377

majorities

.Majority.
•) •! r.

Revised returns and estimates of

the majorities cast for and against

l»rohlbltlon in the election Tuesday

are submitted herewith.

Counties which gave majorities for

itrohlbltlon:

Counties.

.Mecklenburg
Cleveland . .

Beaufort . .

Hyde
iredell ....

Montgomery
Rockingham
McDowell . .

Ashe
Bertie . . . . ,

Cumberland
Lenoir . . . .

Pasquotank
Nash
Riirke . . . .

Aladisou , . .

Gaston . . . .

Scotland . . .

Davidson . .

Carteret . .

Bladen . . . .

Brunswick ,

Rutherford
Lee
Craven . . ,

Catawba .
,

Wayne . . .

Forsyth . .

Chatham .

Rowan . .

.

Vance ....
iiranvllle .

Union . . . .

Greene . .

.

« • • •

Majority.

. .. 1.896

. .. 2.114

. .. 529

. .. 426
. .. 1,246

... 110

... 114
900

. .. 400

... 100

. . . 500

. . . 555
24

50

... 550

... 1,519

. . . 1.418

523
450

... 300
650
200

... 1,100
500

. ... 375
... 814

100
1.568
600
600
350
250

, 1,208
400

Stanly . .

Wake . .

Durham
Orange .

Yadkin .

Surry . .

.lohnston

Stokes .

Person .

1.290

30
41

200
161

IS

300
22 4

250
430
166
S50
600
200
5 1 5

100

1.250

4 50
200

to (he National Conveutiiui ;tt I>«mi

ver. who are avowed supporters of

Mr. Bryan.

The gift of an additional $.".00,000

to the Rockefeller Institute at Sixty-

sixth Street and East River, by .lohn

D. Rockefeller was annouui-ed May
;;Oth. after a meeting of th»» tnisi«'es

itf the institute. The money, is to

be tised for the I'lectioii of a new

building near the present instil uie.

Tb<< gift makes a total of $1.r.»H>.

ttOO given t() the Institute by Mi.

Rockefeller.

Dr. T. M. Leonard, a dentist, and

Rev. Mr. .lennings. pastor of the Pre

liytcrian Chur<h at R(Mdsville. \v«Me

iirowned May 26th in Berry's mill

;»ond. eight miles from Greer. The

two men were taking a day's ouiing

and were fishing whi-n a storm came

up In theafternoon. T(j escap«' a

drenching they drew in anchor ;iud

were paddling to the shore when

the boat overturned, i browing both

men into the water. Neither could

swim, and there were no eye-wii-

nesses to the tragedy.

The Senate, at 4.27 o'clock, May
30th. passed the .Mdricb Vr(«eland-

Currency bill by a vote of 13 to 22.

this action being tsikeu after a d:ty

devoted to a filibuster iigaiusi the

measure. Senators Stone, of .Mis-

souri, and Gore, of Oakland, occupied

the time of the Senate after 7.03

o'clock this morning. wIumi .Mr. La-

Follette retired. Mr. LaFollettc

broke the record for long spee<bes.

holding the floor f(»r eight«'eu hours

and forty-three minutes.

The actual re-c<Minting of tin- bal-

lots cast for W. R. Hearst and

George R. .McCMellan for niay«»r in

I he last election f(»r that oflici'. in

.New York City. In .November, 1".MI5.

v.as begun .May 27th. after a delay

«»f more than two yi»ars. The «-on-

ients of two ballot boxes were count

«'d In vhe presence of a justice j>f Ww
Supreme Court to-day. and resulted

in A net gain by W. R. Hearst of

twenty-seven votes in the two pre-

cincts. There are 1.94t> precincts in

the greater city. .Mayor .McClellans

plurality over .Mr. Hearst in the orlgi

nal count was 3,4 7 S.

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

Sdiedule in Effict April 26tii. 1908.
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FLORIDA-CUBA
IMMUNtJ THKSK COLD WINTKU

MONTHS A TKII*

- VIA

The Atlantic Coast Line

Would 1)6 just the Uilnu to make life

worth llvinir. Suixrrb trains, cxeel-

lent schedules ami tickets which of-

fer every a«lvantai.'e iwssihlc f«»r a

pleasant and attractive trip. For
full information or pamphlets cull

«>n your nearest tkkctairent. or w rite

W .1 CIIAKJ T. C WHITK
|«aH.s. TrafWc Mitr. lien. I'ahs. Akti

WILJ4INOTON. N. C.

Total .... 7.500

<ieneral.

Governor .John Sparks, of Nevada,

who had been ill for some time, died

at his ranch, near Reno, May 23rd.

The Campaign Publicity bill, with

representative restriction amendment

which was passed by the House .May

2 2d. was laid before the Senate May

^3d. Without discussion, the bill

was referred to the committee on

privileges and elections, where It will

remain at least until the next session

of Congress.

Evelvn Nesblt Thaw, through her

counsel to-day withdrew her suit

which she Instituted sometime ago

for the annulment of her marriage

to Harrv Kendal Thaw. The motion

for withdrawal was sanctioned by

Referee Deyo, who had been appoint-

ed by the court to take testimony in

the p'-oceedlngs.

The Democratic State Convention

at Fort Worth. Tex., which was con-

trolled bv friends of United States

Senator Bailey, adopted resolutions

declaring for William .1. Bryan for

the presidential nomination last and

all the time, and lelecting delegate*

Approximately $.->.000.000 is the •

estimate of the cost of the coal con-

sumed by the Atlantic battleship

lleet when it will have linished Us

cruise around the world. Kstimate

of the cost of coal ne«-essary to move

the fleet from San Francisco to

Hampton Roads, by way of Honolulu.

.Manila, and the Suez Canal has been

reported as amounting to $2.03!».o(Mt.

The .Navy Department has rejclved

unofficial communications from the

Australian Government offering to

furnish without cost the coal requir-

ed during the visits of thi* fleet in

.Australian waters waters. The gov-

ernment would not think of accept-

ing such an offer, and only Amerlcnn

coal will be used.

Having concluded its labors for the

session the House. .May 30th. shJirtly

after 9 o'clock adopted a resolution

to adjourn sine die at ten minutes

before midnight. The news that the

Currency bill had passed the Senate

.julckly reached the House and evok-

(d great applause. From that time

on business moved with a rapidity

that signified a speedy termination of

ihe first session of the ROth Congress.

The conference report of the Public

Bulldllngs bills, which had been held

up pending action on the currency

question, was quickly brought fiut

and agreed to. This action was im-

mediately followed by the adoption

of the conference report of the Gen-

eral Deficiency bill, thus clearing the

decks of all Important pending legis-

lation.

Norfolk & Southern Ry.
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Kdgt'd TtK)ls.

I kntw a man once whose wife

became intensely interested in a re-

vive 1 meoting as a seeker of salva-

tion. Ho was a skeptic and a scoffer,

and whon he found her constantly

readinK tlie Rible .searching for some
promise that would comfort her, he
said:

"Bosh! I will give you enough of

that. I will read the Bible to you
tvery day, till you are sick of it";

and he began. Day by day when he
came home he read the Bible—chap-
ter after chapter, having his wife sit

and listen. At last one day, when
he had finished the third chapter of

John, he said:

".My wife, won't you pray for me?
I am a poor lost sinner"; and they
knelt and prayed, and God came In

mercy, and both were converted.
f know another skeptic and scof-

fer - a groat physician—my mother'.^

ronsin. who was a frequent visitor

at my father's house when I was a
boy. On one orrasion he complained
horauj^o ho rould find nothing in the
library lio wanted to read.

"Will v(Mi road a hook I will bri;^
you?" my niofhor askod him. ^v

"Yos. Ill read anything. I'll *,

an alanianac, a patent-office rr ^
anything"; and mother brou .t "^ji

-V®#"
The Bibk ^.^i he.

S . /^ sinor«;.^. Since

the Bible.

"The Bible!

"Wbv. I haven't r«!ad lb ^
I was a boy." ^^

"But >ou promised, * her said,

"and I hold you to it," anu he began.
He scarcely laid it aside even to eat
or sloop for fours days and nights.

"Tho most absorbing book I ever
saw," b»- said.

Aftrr ;i hundred hours passea
thus, away in the night he knocked
on my mother's door, and said:

"Cousin I-.ucy, Cousin Lucy, won't
you got up and pray for me? I am
a poor lost sinner."

.\nd sbo did. and «od heard that
prayor, and the Kroat doctor was
savod. Hdged tools cut. M., in the
Cuinborland Presbvterian,

.Ancient Shoes.

Nobody knows who was the first

^bo<Miial;or There must have been
a tinni when overybody went bare-
l«M>ted, and the first shoes were prob-
iblv made of woven reedR or skins.

The original shoemaker doubtless
sought comfort more than style.

The Celt, who, at times, wandered
over moor and morass, at others
over mountains, invented a shoe that

suited his purpose exactly, A sole

of heavy hide protected his feet from
the sharp stones, while uppers or

logs of lighter skins protected his

ankles and legs from thorns and
bushes. Tbo buskin was so construrt

od that the water exuded from it as

soon as the foot ceased to be im-

mersed. In the modern shoe, tht..

idea is that water be kept out, not

let out.

The Celtic buskin wa.s tough and
elastic, and could be replaced wher-
ever there were unranned skins at

hand. Everv Celt was his own shoe-

maker.
With the Xorman Conquest came

the introduction into the British Isles

of tanned leather, which had long
been in use in Xormandy, where it

had been introduced by the Romans.
Shoes then began to take on style,

and the styles have never been dupli-

cated in later days. From close-fit-

ting shoes fashion went to long,

pointed toes, which, in time, grew so
long that they had to be fastened to

the wearer's knees.

Shoes were gorgeous affairs in the
Middle .Xges. King Richard, tho
Lion-hearted, had his boots stamped
with gold. .Tobn Lackland, his broth-

er, wore boots spotted with .golden

circles, with golden linos: every
square of -which was enricbed with a

lion. Cardinal Wosley's shoes were

"Of gold and precious stones.

Costing many thousand pounds."

Sir Walter Raleigh wore shoes
studded with diamonds said to have
cost eighty thousand pounds sterl-

ing. The gallants in Charles IT.'s time
wore the high boot-tops turned down
to the ankles to show the gorgeous
lace with which they were lined.

—

Indianapolis News.

Florida Caniplior Trees.

As showing how favorable to cara-

nhor growth the soil and climate of
Florida are, a newspaper of that
State tells of a tree planted by Capt.
J. P. Renfroe, of Richland. It is

seventeen years old. forty feet high,
its branches cover forty feet, and its

diameter twelve inches above the
ground is four feet. The hills around
Richland seem to be specially adapt-
ed to the growth and development of
the camphor tree in its highest State.
The tree becomes useful for the pro-
duction of the gum in a few years
after planting. Now York Sun.

When Andrew D, White was minis
tor to Germany , he received some
queer letters from Americans. Per
naps the funniest of all was a man-
datory epistle from an old lady liv-

ing in the West, who enclosed In
her letter four pieces of white linen,
each some six inches square. "Wc
are going to have a fair in our
church,' she wrote, "and I am mak-
ing an autograph quilt. T want you
to get the autographs of the em-
peror, the empress, and the crown
prince, and tell them to be very
careful not to write too near the
edge of the squares, as a seam has
to be allowed for putting them to-
gether."

"Pa, why do they call this a straw-
berry shortcake?" "Because it is

short of strawberries, I reckon."

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho roKdorn ot this i>ii|Hr * iinK- pUaKt-d to loam that

thrm iR at least one dreaded disi-ase that K.i.rn-i« h.iH
be»>n able to cure in aU itsetagres, and that ih Catarrh
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tho only pfjsitive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh b« intr a eon.'^titu-
tional dispa.se requires a constittitional treat-ment. Hail 8 Catarrh Cure is tak. n internanv
a.:tinK direet y u|H>n the M.hkI and mue..ns mii Ja, , s .f
tl system then by destroying' the f„„ndHli..n of tli.-<l..s.ase.and mvlnu'lhe imtUnt y-lrentrih hv b.iildi nir u,,

TheV'r^-^H "."""k"'"^
HSMistlnir nutnre^n doin" it' workThe proprietors have so mueh faith in itsii.rativeiHiwI

TC» ORITE OCT MALABIA
AND BUILD DP THE IT8TBII

Take the Old Htandard OROVICS TABTE
LEHH CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formula la plainly printed
on every bottle, abowlng It laMmplyQnlnlnlc
and Iron In a taeteleM Torm, and the moat
effectual form. For grown people and ehU>
dren. 60c

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

Rev. A, McCallen. P. E., Waahington. N. C.

SECOND BOUND.

Kremont at Fremont. April 25, 2S.

8tantoD8burg at Black Cieek, April 26, 27.

Rocky Mount. May 8, 4.

> oath Kooky Mt. and Marvin at Marrln, May
2.8,
Aarora at Aurora May 9, 10.'

Spring Hope at Mt Pleasant. May 28, 24.

Ptanbope at <^old Valley May 23.

Bath at shury, May 20
NaahTlllo at Yorka May 80. 31
FarmTille at Pioetops, Mav 16, 17.

The Washic gton Diat'lct Conference will Con-
eiie in Aurora ,May 6-10.

IHIED ROUND.

Rotbel at Jonea Chapel, Jane 6, 1908.
Tarboro, June 7 8 1908.

RobertK Dville at Whartona Tone 18, 14, 1908.
Washlrg on, June 14, 15 1908.

V'aEceburo at Vancnboro June 17, 1908.
Elm ( Ity. June 20 21 1908.

Aydeo at Winterrille, June 27, 28 1908
OreenTJlle, June 28 29 19C8.
8taDiot)Rbiirg at Saratoga July 4, S, 1908.
Fairfield, July 11. i2. liiU8

&*attsmu«keet at Englebard. JoIt 14, 1908
^wan Quarter at Swan Quarter, July, 15 1908.
H.ith. J .lyl8, 19 1908.

mauhope at Homes, July 25, 26, 1908.
Wilson, July 2S 27 1908.

.<>prlng Hope at Spring Hope. Angnst 2, ^^ 1908.
Bocky Mount and Marion, a uguet 8, 9, 1908.
Rocky Mount August. 9 10, 90S.
Fremont at Hau ston, August 16, IG, 1908.
Aurora, August 19, 1908.

N^hbviile. August 22 28.1908,
tarmT'Ue, Augnat 2.5, 1008.

NEW BERN DISTRICT—SECOND BOUND.

R F Bumpae, P. E , Goldaboro, N. C.

Ocracoke and Portsmouth, at Ocraooke. Jane 6,7.

THIRD ROUND IN PART.

Go'dsboro rt, Danlel'a Chapel. Jane 18, 14.
f^oldhboro 8t. Paul. June 14. IS.

Ki ston. June 21. 22.

1 stTrange, Be'hel, June 27, 28
Goldahoro, -t. John. June 28
Mt. Olive and Faiaon at Falaon, July 2, 8
Mt C);ive Ct , Zion, July 4. 5.
Jones. Shady Grove, July 10.

Craven, Epworth. July 11, 12.

reiienery. New Hem. .Tuly 12, 18.
Dov«r. Wrodington July 17.

Grlfton. Epworth. July 18, 19.

Hookerton, Ormonds, July 24,
^-now Hill, Tabernacle. July 25, 26.
Carteret .Vdam's Creek. August 1, 2.
Morehead City, August 9 '0.

Straits, ^unmerfie.d Augtut 11.

Atlantic August 12.

Ocracoke and Portsmouth, Augtut 13.
Beaufort, AUKUHt 16, 17.

Orientsl at Arapahoe. August 21.
Pamlico, at Broad Creek, .\ugost 22, 2S,

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT-FIRST BOUND.
John H. HalL P. E., Elisabeth City, N. C

SECOND BOUND.
Roper. May 23, 24
Plymouth May 24, 26
Pantego, Beihaven, Pantego, May 80 81.
Dare East I^ake June 6 7.
Kitty Hawk. Kitty Hawk. Jane 18, 14.

THIRD ROUND
Psfteras. HatteraK, June 21
Perquimans Hetbaoy, June 24.
Pa ijuotank. Tnion, July 1.

Currituck. Hebron, July 4. 5.
^'orth ("iatcs. Pa'^kera, uly II, 12.
Gate?, Philadelphia, July 12. 18.
Moyrck Perkins. Julv 18, 19
Camd'-n. McBriles July i9 20.
Pantego and Beldaven July 26, 27.
Hertf.ird, He tford, August 1,2.
Kdenton August 6
Plvmoufh. August 7,9.
1 oper. .\ugu8t8. 9.

( howan. Evans, August 12.
Columbia, Columbia. August 15, 16.
Dare, Stumpy Point, August 22, 23.
Roanoke Island, Manteo. August 24.
Kennf kfet Clarks, August 29, 80.
Kitty Hawk, Cucrituck' Inlet, September 8. 6.
City Road (morning), Sept^mbe 13.
hi St ( h irch (night), September 18.

ROCKIN3HAM DISTBICT.
W. H. Moore, P. B., Rockingham, N. C.

SECOND ROUND.
Aberdeen, Joheaon's Qrove. Jtuie 6. 7.
Mt. GUead, June 13, 14.

^

THIRD ROUND
Roberdel. Mt Olive, Jone 20, 21,
Korkingham, Jtmn 21. 22.
R1< hmond, Ht, Paul, June 27, 28.Ham et July 5, 6.

Red Springs, Bonmore, July 11, 12.
Rowland. « entenary. July 17.
Koberson. July 18, 19.

Laurel Hill, Old Hurdred, July 2.'>, 26
t. John and Gibson, Gibson July 26 27
I^urenburg August 1,2.

^ t
'

Maxton and Caledonia. Mazton, AuKuat 2.

3

Montgomery', (hjhir. August 7.
» *•»•

Troy Onvillp, August 8, 9.
Pekin, Augu.>(l 15 16.
Kllzabeth, August 20.
East Koberson AngtiBt 22. 28.
Lumherton, Aug .s* a3, 24.
Aberdeen, August 28
Mt. tillead, August 29. 30.

[Thursday, June 4, igog

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT-FIRST Round
J, T, Glbbs, P. E., FayelteviUe, N, c,

SECOND ROUND.
FaTetlevillo, Hay "treet. April 5 P.
Lillington, Cool Spring, April 8.

'

Hope Mills Circuit, April 11, 12.
Cokeabury at Cokesbury, April 17.
filadei . Center. April 18 19.

Sampann, McGee's April 26, 26.
JonesN>ro Circuit, May 1.

Carthage Circuit, May 2, 8.

Ooldston, ' orbonton. May 8.

Eiise I ircuit, May 9, 10.

Slier City Circuit, May 16, 17.

IHIRD ROUND.
Buckbome, HoUy Springa. May 28 24
Hay St. (Q. C later) May 81
Fayetteville Circuit, Camp «round. Jun« « 7
Plttsboro, Moncure, June 18, 14.
Dunn Black's Chapel, June. 20, 21.
Duke, censon at night, June 21.
Newton Grce, Hopewell, June 27, 28
Bladen, Windsor July 3.

Cokesbury, Union Grove July 4, 5.
Haw River, Eberezer. July 11. 12.
Lillington. Spring H 11, July ig, 19,
Hope Mills. Parkton, July ib, 26
Goldston < ircuir, Augjst 1, 2.

Joncsboro, Memphis, Augusts 9
Sanford, L^^mon Springs August 15, 16.
Samp.son, Bethel, Auguat 19
Slier i ity Circuit, August 22, 23.
Klise Circuit, Angust 28
Carthage, Cool eprlng, August 29, 30.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT-SECOND
ROUND,

W. L. Cunningglm, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

Onslow, Qufen's Creek, May 2, 8.

Jacksonsvllle and Richlands, Richlands. Mav 4
at night and 5. ' '

'

New Kiver, Folkstone, May 7, at night.
Magnolia. Providence, May 9 10.

Burgaw Wallace. May 10 at night, and 11

Fcott's Hill Bethany, May 14, at night, and l.i

Wilmington. Trinity, May 17.
Kenansville, Smith's, May 7&. 24.

Chadbourn and Bolton, Bolton, May 30, lil.

Columbus, Fair Bluff, May 8i, at night, and
June 1,

Clinton, Goehen. June 6, 7.

District Conference at Tabemac'.e, Onslow Qr.
cult, July 14 to 17, inoluaive.

TH RD ROUND.
Town Creek, Macedonia, June 13, 14.
Southport at night, June 14, 15.

accaiiiaw. Old D ck. June 20, 21.
Whitevilleand Vineland, Whiteville, at uijht,

June 21, 22.

Carve '8 Creek. Hebron, June 27, 2s.
Bhallotte Andrews July 4 6.

Wilmington, Baden ^t., July 12.

Wilmington, Fifih 8t.. July 12
Jacksonville and Bkhlinda, Haw Branch, .lulv

18,19.

WARBEKION DISTRICT

SECOND ROUND.
W. 8. Borne. P. E., Littleton, N. C

Scotland Neck, night. May 18.
Enfield and Hallf«z. Halifax, May 28, 24,

Hobgood, fepwofth Mav 80, 31.
Battleboro and Whitakera, WhiUkers, Mav 31,

June

DURHAM DISTRICT—FIRST ROUND.

J. B. Hurley, P. E. Durham, N. C.

Burlington, March 21, 22.

Leasbo'g Bet hoi, April 25, 26.
Ml. Tirzoth, AUensville, Mav 2 3.

Bozboro, Lea's Cbape\ May 9, 10
Millon Circuit, Providence, May 16, ^7.

Durham Circuit, Mt. Sylvan, April 23.

Durham, Trinity April 18 19.

Durham, Eas , night May 24.

Hillaboro Cireuit, Walnut Grove, May 80,;n.

THIRD ROUND.
Durham. West, June 7.

Durham Brnson, June 7, r.igh\
Durham, Main Street Jun^K.
Durham, Mai gum sire^-t Jtmo 14. night.
Yanceyville Circuit. Locust Hill Jut e 19.

Burlington Circ<iit Camp .SprirKS. June i"

Leasburg Cirruit Uni >n June il iS.

Pelham and hady Grove. July 4, S.

Alamance Circuit L«-banon, July tl, 12.

Durham Circuit Duke's July IH, 19.

Rozboro Clrc it. C)8k Grove, July 25. 2^.

Mt Tirrah Cicuit, Trinity, August 1, 2.

MiPon ( Ir uit Angust 8 9
East Burlington, etc. fGraham, August 1<'

Birl-ngton Auvust C n^ght
Hill.stKtro Ci cult. Aug r t 2 ! 23.

Durham, Trintiy, August 80.
Durham, East, August 30.

2i.

BALBIGH DISTRICT.

B. B. John, P. E, Raleigh. N. C.

SECOND ROU^D.
Oxford April 5. 6
Oxford Circuit. Marrow's Chapel, April 11, V-

Granville, Bullocks April 18 19.

Millbr»«k. Oaky Grove. April 2S, 26.

Clayton Four Oaka May 9, 10.

Tar River, Bbeneser, May 16, 17.

Zebulon, Wendell, May 23, 24,

Dlatrict Conference wiU meet at Franklin'O"

Tuesday May 6th at 3 o. m. and remain In ppv^iod

through Wednesday and Thursday 6th and th

THIRD ROUND.
Epworth. May 8
Central, May 8.

Edenton "treet May 24.

Your gsvllle. Prospect, May 80, 81.

LouisDurg. May 31.

Belma. June 7,

Bmtthfield June 7.

FranklmtoQ, Grove Hill, June n, 14.

Kenly, Lucama June 7, ?8

Granville i- cw Hope, July 4 6.

Oxford Circuit, Heiinan, July 18, 19.

Oxford, July .9. 20. , „
Jenkins Memorial and Apex, July 28, 2fi.

Clayton, Mt Zion. August 1. 2.

Zebulon, August 8, 9 , ,

.

MlUbrook Pleaaa- 1 Grove, August 15, lu.

Cary, Ebenezer, August 22. 23.

Tar Blver, Irinlty. August 29, 30.
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NUMIU'.R IS

The Denominational Control of Colleges.

< tUlrat-t t'rotn l'reithlint KUgo'n Annual Report In the Hoard •»/ Trontiett «»/ Trinity 1'ollrgr. >

riu" altitude which Mr. Carnegie and the Trus-

t's »! iho Carnej^ie Foundation have talien to-

\\.iid the church colle;j;e has renewed the discus-

iiui as to the i»hice and the vahie of denomina-

,,,nal control of colleges. The great benevolence

ol .Mr. Carnegie deserves the sineeresl conimen-

dMiion. and his riiiht to fix the conditions of dis-

,„. using coiunu'iulation, and his righl to fix the

...lulitions of disi»ensing his gifts is beyond denial,

hdwevcr, the faci that the church college is ex-

, lud'd from the benefits of this great endowment

l,:,s lu-oughi into discussion the whole question of

ili.> church in education.

Iliose who regard church control of colleges

.
disadvantageous, rely upon argumeuis which

I. .IV." in ihem something of plausibility It is stat-

. ,1 licit dcnoniinational competition has led to the

. Ml.lishmenl of unnecessary institutions of learn-

ing; and burdent^d the public with unnecessary tin-

Muial nl)ligations. Nor can the most ardent de-

i.nd.r ot the church college deny that this objec-

lioii is founded upon some unfortunate facts. Too

oil. n has one denomination in the establishment

.1 :. college been led by the sole desire of off-

Miiing the influence of a school under the con-

in. I of another denomination. And the argument

i 1.^ iK-en openly made that unless such a school be

. ihlished the deuomiuation will suffer loss of

luiluvnce through tho school of a sister denonuna^

lion.

^•Il. h a reason for the existence of a school lacks

.li.it uns.'lHsh interest which schould inspire all

.ducaiional work, especially the educational work

1 a Christian church. The main object does not

... Ill lo \iv the welfare of society, but the welfare

of ih.. deuominaiion. That such a policy should

.i.ai.' I be impression that the church school i.-;

.Iii.llv ;. sectarian enerprise is very natural, and

the suspicion thus created leads to a doubt of the

.inc.riiy and breadth of the church in its educa-

: ..Ilia I work.

liesides this suspicion aroused against the splr-

i' and intoiuion of the church school, there is also

ar<Hised a dotil)t whether the church is competent

t.. iiiaK*' the most •oonomic expenditure of money

,
:.. ..l In Its hands for educational work. In one

ii)n mav be found two or three church col-

... any one of which Is sufficient for all the

(Is of that particular sectitm. Yet. with this

. M.u.stic.u <.l srbools, there are many sections

J li.Mit any c«)llege. Such a concentration atone

•itit in the face of th.; great lack at an«»th.-r i.oint

. iiMi rMiiinHmd itself as an economic expendi

i. .,1 .;,pit:'l. And it Is no surprise (hat persons

in. Hie luiere.sled In educational development

•<-iii. I.. d.»uht th.' wisdom of placing investments

mm|. I III* rontrol «»f rf'ligious denominations.

Jt i:; ;i piiy that the chunhps have brought up-

"M th.iiis»lv<s these grave doubts. The fact upon

ill. I, ih..y nsf cannot be denied, nor can they be

I "inai.lv rxplained. However, they may be and

ii->uld be remedied. The various denominations

1 Ml. .ountry should federate their educational

Ml., and, until this is done, they hope to re-

kt,. ..ntlr«ly pitbli<- confidence In the sincerity

ihI lb.- wisdom of the church college. Such a

I'M.Maiiou shotild seek first of all to allot the

Ji' Id so that no section will be without edtication-

li advai.inu.s and that there will be no waste of

! " ins in \\\v unwise du|)licatlon of colleges If

^'llch a policy cannot be effected, the very cause

•' i's tailnr.' will disclose an unwholesome rela-

tion hciw.'.n ilip denominations in maintaining

""' i<lii;lous faith of a nation.

\iioth.r objection which Is urged against de-

' "iiiinational control of a college is the part which
'*!' synod, or conference, or convention has In the

^•'lection of trustees. This objection seems to as-

^«imt3 th.Tt RDPh n niPthod of ^oUctintf th«» bodi'

whi<-h is t«) ha\.' iinmrdiat.' .un\ .i imi.'nt oi iln»

lolU'iie rndaiiiit-rs the iM'nnan.'Hrv ol tlu* govi'rn-

ing body, and, through it, ili«' sialdlity (»i tin-

poliiy of the coll«'.m\ and espfclally tlic sat«'iy .»f

invt'stnients in the college, 'lliat a policy of con-

tinuously changing a board ol irusi.'«'s is a most

undesirabU' and fatal policy must In- ailinittcd. It

unsettles the whole management ol lb." rolbi:.'

and entails a weakness which is nn»st vexini; N«»r

does any wise benefactor wish to pla«e inon.y in

the hands of a board of managers ol Hi." pel

-

nianem-y and the wisdom of whicli be has no ;is-

su ranee.

But whether the policy of an ecclesbisl ical l«)dv

having some p;iri in the selection of a board «»f

managers is a danger dep»'nds not upon the nda-

lion of the denomination to the collen.-, but upon

tin- extent to which the charter of the coll.'^e e<»m-

niits the s.'leetion of the board ol ill*' »'e.lesi;isti

<al body. If the rbarier b'aves this inipoituni

matter wlndly in the liiinds ol iln- syno<| or the

conforente, this unrestricted riglH is a net iMtnal

peril. Constitiite<l :is they are ;ind ariin;; under

the rules of smh bodies, the whole duty of mak-

ing such a clioic.' of men r. 'sponsible lor the deli-

< jite and difliiiilt management of :i eolb-i;.- is e\-

jutsed to to«» many rontin;ieneies Siieli .1 elKirii-r

furnishes an opportunity for aiiv niinil>.-i of :in

rclesiastlcal body to att;KK 'he jidiiiinisi rat ion of

The college and greatly hinder, if not utterly ol>-

siruct It. .\ny disaffe( i.«l .lenient in the synod or

r'onference can make war on Ibe rolbge :ind If

they can secure a majority of repres.-ntai ives on

the boiUMl of trustees, the eoil.-,^.- will bi-eome ;ill

agency for the promotion of tin ir sebenies and in-

f!uenc«'s, and be .bmad.d to all the purposes of

wsirrinu facli«Mis that may arise in an eeclesias-

lical body In smh an iins.tib-d slat.- the ndmin

i^tr:ii(»r of the college w«iiild Im* constantly exposed

to all sorts «>f opp«»siti<m, :ind. if lie slioiibl be a

strong chara<ter. he would b-- kept in a ronstimi

contention with those who niiglii oppose bini. If.

en the other hand, he should be a man who de-

sires to avoid frlcii(»n. tli." i»ossibilitv ..f having

conflicts with the synod or c<»nfer.nre would nat

urally lead him to ad«M»t an indefinii.- p<diey of

administration, and this would ;iiii<.iint i.« inaKin:;

the («)llege serve the persfMial Interests of its of

f'clal head. .Ml of these are |»ossible evils wbbb

shoiibl be iirovlded .igains' in ili<- « bart.r of the

Insiitutioti.

It is assumed thai Hie polir> of baviiiu m :.II

perpi'tualing board, b.raiise ;m b a l...ard pr..

vides against these «-onlim;enri«- . i-^ Hie ideal pol

iry. .\nd ceitaiiily stub a bo;ird giv«s a v. 1
>

frreat degree of p. iniamnrv t.. the rli;.i;Mter and

the method f»f the ^o\.rnni.m of ilf .f.lb . ;.

ii also gives stabilitv Ir. the biisin»ss maiiHuetneiii

(.f endowment investnienls. There ;.r.- obvious

reasons why men of laru'e w.altb an<l bii:ines-

sagacity should pref.r to make donations to ilios.-

colleges wbiib are api»arontIy most p.rniatieni 111

their originzation .uul stable in tb.ir a.lniinistra

tion.

However, in d.-iei iiiiinn;; the i..>t |.oli( y t.. I..-

followed in the matter of selecting trustees for a

college, it niiisi ti'.i b" forgotten that Hie pnbli<-

have a verv vital relation to. and interest in, all

colleges. They ;iv.' not private .nierpris.-s in tb.-

sense that a coniiiiercial or industrial (ui^ani/.a-

tion is a private enterprise. Tb.-v are wludly pub-

lic ent.-rprises. vitally alT.Miinu everv imiMMtant

interest of society. If the .ollege looks to the

general publie fur (inamial and nuual support hs

well as for sin.b'tii-, 'lie public have a lixed right,

to look to tb.' roll.'^.' 10 proniot.' all the interests

r,f cnci:.l welfare. From this responsibilit v n

college •an escape, nor should any ( ollege wish to

«pe«p^ f.om It »•'"!' th^ feravPHt ,»-»i.<.n>« lht> ji^^n

.'lal public have a right to guard tb.ir iiii. i.v.is

which are involved in the aims, spirit, .ukI u.mU

of every «'ollege. The fa»'t that an insiiiun..ii h.is

been established and is niaintainetl by privii.- .11

downu'nls in no way lessens the relation and re

sponsibility of the institution to Hi.- general jnilt

lie.

It follows from this i.laiion Hiai ili.- pni>li.-

should have some opp«Mt unit.\ to innte. t its iiii.i-

esls. If it is just that tb.' eolleL..' ^b.iiiUl b." pro-

tected against Hie dangers of too nun b imblie in-

terference, it is t'tjually true that Hi.' piibli.- sb.nild

be iirotected against the «lan,i;ers of a \\lioil\ iinle

pendent govcrnim'iit of a c.dlei;.' Nm' is Hie as-

sumption that public sentiment is adet|uaie it»

^;uard the public int. 'rest a sat isfaci.uv assiimp

ii«)n. Public sentiment is slow to a.i ev.n ali.i

It has been formed, and e.nnnnm ob.-.i vat i'lii

shows that, in the matt.-r of proi.'.tinu tb.' i.iiii

lie against false ideals and |t.»liri.s in bmb.i .dn

cation. It is wholly lmroin|»eteni li it lui.l I.. .

n

01 an> force many of th«' fallaeb-s wlii.li ba\.'

lieveloped ill our »'du«al i«uia I s>si.in and ^lan.l

aids woubl have been inijiossibl.'. In no ..Hi. 1

inleresi, perhaps, is i»ublic seniinieiit of -< linl..

lorce as it is in Ihe work of bi^b.-r .•.linaiioii

.\iid even sh«»iild it be appealed to f.n- tb.- prot.-.

ti<Mi of publir w.lfare its very im onip.'i.n. -. lo

understand and <leal int.'llinently with .sinb in

irlcale questions as the i|uestions that aiis.- in

higher educati«in would make It a peril insi.a.l of

making if a help to cdle^i-s The ni.tb'Ml b>

which publie, .sentiment acts in poliii.al .|ii.- imii

should warn all educators against an app al 'o 1'

as the guar«lian of the publb's ini'-r.si \u eoi

b ges.

It Is the policy of 'I'rinity CoIle;;e to Kiv.- boHi

the trustees and the confeiemes some part in the

ap|»ointment of the Koverning board. Tb.' nomi

nation must be s«'nt to ib.- . itnf«renc4' or the

.\liinini .\ss<Miation for e.infiiination. This iintli

od protects the c.dbg.- a.i;ainsl Hie publie and at

Hi»' same lime pro»e<ls the publie againsi iIm- i'.<'.

.ruing iMKird. This secures to Hi.- bo.iid ib.ii <l'

uree of ind.'p.inlene.' wbieli it must li;(\.- iti ..1

der to dir«'el the aflaiis of the eolle^e. .in.l ii il o

seizures Ibe public agaiiisl an independeiie.- H1..1

might defy all public int. 1. i Ibut ibis m.Hi...|

i.; wise ami wh«dly a<b'«|uale li;is b.-.ti piove.l l.\

the iJ'cord of Trinity C«»ll.'i;.' during the pa 1 fit

te»>n years. In notable insiain.-s when ••nra • I

«M Hioughiless passion a(leni|»ted to for. <• ib.- p..l

iry of tb.- college against what was P . siipr. iif

duly, the Hoard id Trustees were uflieienilv in

«b pendent to act according to tb.ir own ju«lunieiii

III these vital issues.

It is not diffieult lo -. . bow ;i <<indiiioi

when the «overuin« board niis'lit din-el Hi<

and the inllm-ne.- ..f Ho- eidb m- ;.••:. in t '
'

interests of Hie piiblje. and male \- >\\>- pit p'. •

wbieb were n«v.-r iiiLinb-d I.' tl... .
\vii-.

'

L-*ven it supp«nt Ibis has been don.-, ami nun

h.-rs of instanres nii^bi b*- mention. -«l as i 'i '

Horn, of divertin;: institutions oi |.-;oiiiti

their original aim
If the public hav»' a n'.;bi to ..iim -.r' <

'

dianship ov»'r colb'tr«-s. is Hei.- a l..''.i "i
•

Ibrotmh whifh they may ex<-r< is.- tin -uat'li.in

ship than tbroimh an eecle<i:ist ieal l»od\
'

bfxlies are .•otnp«)sed of liotb l,!\iii'ii ikI p

«rs. and Hi» v are «iti'/,ens a \\ • 11 > >
Ihm'

'the laymen represent all tin- vo.iiMon ot

ai.- usually men ui goofi sue..- ,s in Hi.ir

lines rd business. So tb.- eoniposii ion '.i

. ( cl.-siasiieal bodif-s is as 1 »-pi 's.!!- t; 1.

.

I... w.-ll secured. Added to this Iim. s I
>

in;: Hi.- f-dm-atifmal interests ..f 'li-- !'''

.-..•n more vital (pialitb-s An <((!• i' '
'

i:. inspired by moral put pose,; jt i !

e^ted In the moral welf.ne of so. j<
-

i

1\ free from the selfish amis -.vIp h -

expression in politi(-al gatli<-i iti- '
' '

liuenee of the body is aliont : 1; 'i

found in other gath.-rin^ ^. l!- i<i<
.
•' •

(l'oniinu*-d on I'.iy.- i '

,< Ml!



A (iOOl) SHOWING.
'J'lu' iii.iiijijicnient imd patrons of Trinity Col-

lr.i?o liMve every reason for being satisfied with th«i

>vork of 111." inslltntion whose annual Coniracrjcc-
nient is lirins held this weel<.

'J'lio nunilxM- of students who have enrolled In

all the departments is 4S7—302 in the College
and ins in Trinity I'ark School. The Freshman
class is lar^-er )h;tn in the previous year and the
Senior class is I he Iarf;est in the history of tlx-

College.

The inau.qurafion of the new Chair of Educa-
tion, so satista« torily filled by Mr. E. C. Hrooks.
has proved a great success. The course of study
in his de))artnient has been correlated with the
courses of study in other departments. Cour.scs
of study adapted to (he needs of teachers have
been opened to teachers living in and around
Durhnni.

The Chair of Biblical Literature has been filled

by Rev. .Tohn C. Wooten. He has done good work
and has fully niet the demands of his department.

During the year there have been added to the
Library nearly two thousand volumes. The gift

of Hon. .T. .\. Long deserves special mention.

The Faculty have advanced the entrance re-

quirements from twelve and one half units to
fourteen units, bringing the entrance require-
ments to the full standard of a college as fixed
by the Carnegie Board.

The attitude of the College to the Carnegie
Foundation and the general functions of a de-
nominational college are most ably presented by
the President iu his Annual Report. We have
the pleasure of pleasure of presenting in the
present issue ,»f the .Advocate this paper which, we
trust. ^^\]] ho carefully read. H is a very strong
and lucid evposition of the aims, motives, and
principh.s of Trinity Cdlege. .\ftor reading it.

tbr reader, if he be a ,trne Methodist, will fool
that such aims, motions. ;ind prin<iples are worth
"MM-e to our College than all ihe Carnegie mil-
li<ms.

* rM5.\KIOI) .MOWS."
"^

'"'•• «l;'ily press is not. as a rule, a safe guide
"I matters ecclesiastical. Tt is a necessarv and
salutary institution, but a« a substitute for the re-
ligions paper, it must be pronounced a failure.
The functions of the secular and religious press
••ne entirely different. One ministers to the tem-
poral side of life; the other, to the spiritual side,
.-.nd to those temporalities vitally associated with
the spiritual.

In purveying ecclesiastical news the secular
press sometimes makes huge and amusing blund-
OS. as is often the case, we are frank to sav.
when the religious press assumes functions which
belong more exclusively to the secular press.
One day last week, our neighbor, the Evening

Times, contained an editorial whose initial lines
conveyod the information that the "Baltimore
Mc^thodist Conference" lacked the "grace and
Krii,

'

to tackle the amusement and time-limit
questions. Ot.r neighbor inveighed earnestly
against Methodism's opposition to worldly sinful
^'"H.semcnts. ;,nd even wont so far as to indirect-
'> I-ophesy that unless the church abandons this
narrow oppos.tio,, rlire disaster will come. The
assumption ^^.s thnt the lack of grace and grit
'" 'he par. oi ih,. -Baltimore Conference" was
'^"- to a f< .,- c, , ,,.sh between the radicals and
;;?;'""'''"' "' •"--• ^l-Hinng to have the
hd removed a. i.,- ,s worldly amusements are

COtK.ernecl:.Kn,..,„.,,,,i,j„g^^j^^^p^^^^

""•is((l the Conference also for
not ;il)oli-|i III- 1 1,,. t ;,,,,. i;,, •, . ,."""'"'"•

'«! the pastoralrt.
->' '^Miitjv o„ tj,.. beauties of a

! initless pastoral*-.

Ih- ediiorial was asi.o,-. one and wc. wondered

RALEICIH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

how so many mislateraents could be packed into

Si) brief a space.

We at once addressed to The Times a respect-

ful communication in which we endeavored to

point out the mistakes in the editorial In ques-

tion. We called attention (1) to the fact that it

was not the "Baltimore Methodist Conference"
which met recently in Baltimore, but the General
Confer*. n<'e of the Methodist Episcopal Church;
(L*) that the (juestion of the Church's moral atti-

tiude to the worldly amusements involved had not
come up in any shape before the General Confer-
riK'e, that no action had even been contemplated,
that there was no division of sentiment on the
moral pha.se, and that the opposition of the
Church to sinful wfirldly amusements will con-
tinue till the millennial day; (.3) that The Times
was criticising the Conference for not doing what
it had actually done eight years before—remov-
ing the pastoral time-limit.

Our letter was never published. We are not
greatly surprised. The desire to have our mis-
takes advertised is often less strong than our de-
sire to have them corrected.

Wo simply use the incident to illustrate the
fact that when we want the news of the ecclesias-
tical world we should go to the religious press
for it. "Ne sutor ultra crepidam."

[Thursday, June 1 1, I 'MIX 'iloirsday, Juno 11, 1908.1

"LIFE AT ITS BEST."
This is the title of a volume handsomely bound

and filled with those thoughts which touch
the finer instincts of the soul, and at the same
time minister to the more practical needs of our
being. Bishop Fitzgerald well says In speaking
of this the latest work of Dr. H. M. Du Bose:
In these studies Dr. Du Bose is at his best. The

hook is suggestive, breezy, ,and bright. It Is
dainty in its mechanical make-up and delights
'he eyes of (he reader who has a fondness for
i>pographical aesthetics. The price is only fifty
tents, jmstpaid. Send to our Publishing House at
Xashvillo for the book. It will delight the eyes
and feed the soul.

Mr. Fred I Torna day, son of Rev. and Mrs. J. A.
"'•'•nadny. of Koxboro, died at Roxboro on Tues^
day. June I'nd. The funeral service was conduct-
ed by Dr. J. C. Kilgo. The young man had manv
sterling qualities and was popular and bright in
mind and disposition. The bereaved parents and
"iher mctnbers of the family have our deepest
sympathy.

Fpon recommendation of the Board of Insur-
ance. M. E. Church. South, and of the Secretary
r.oard of Chtirch E.xtenslon, Dr. W. F. McMnrry.
Mrs. Alice Hargrove Barclay has been appointed
to succeed her late husband. Mr. W. F. Barclay
as Agent of the National Mutual Church Insur-
5«nce Company, Southern Department. Office.
1712 Brook Street, Louisville. Ky.

Hev. and Mrs. M. C. Thomas, of Louisburg, N
C. will celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of their
marriage. June 16, 1908. Our congratulations to
these faithful servants of Christ who have been so
greatly blessed In many ways. Brother Thomas
»s a superannuated member of our Conference
^.nd with his e.xcellent wife carries down into the
sunset days that "joy of the ly^rd" which is the
only abiding strength.

Is excej)tlonally strong. Rev. Alfred Row!;,,,,!

LL. B., Chairman of the British section oi ti'.

International Lesson Committee, and Rev i'

Johnson, editor of The Sunday School Chr(,.,j,.u

and Christian Outlook and a member oi n"
World's Executive Committee.

We publish the following from our esteemed
correspondent. Rev. E. A. Wright, of Blrming-
'•''"'. -Mm.: "I want to congratulate your most
excellent church jotirnal—the 'Old Raleigh'—
for its magnificent fight for Prohibition, and the
good people of the 'Old North State' in getting
on the water wagon' to the tune of 44,000 Afew more such victories as this, and old General
•Barley Corn' will be driven from the land-
horse, foot, and marine."

Mark our prediction: Those who are !n,.i

for the reopening of the liquor question j„ n^,,,,,"

Carolina an* going to be dis.i|ipoiiii,.,| v,^,

January, North (Carolina will be a proi ,„.„
State, and that for all time. Kevoluliou;; ii.\,

,

backward. The tide is sweeping onward. jmmI ,,

will cover every Stale in the Union. Th.r.
much to be done for prohibition in North Can.!,,
Many obstacles will have to be overc(»me. h„i ,|„.

battle is fought and won. The bar nion, j;; .,

Ihing of the past iu the old North State. •

p,.,,
,|',

(}od from whom all blessings flow."

The death on May 31st of Mr. (fc.,),-,, j^

Pritchard, lately of Panacea Springs, in whi,],
property he had bought a controlling interesi.
came as a very sad surprise to many throughout
the Conference. He was a layman of storlini;
worth, and he did much to build up Methodism in
the communities in which he lived. Mr. W n
Cooper says of him: "A more perfect gentleman
a more consecrated Christian, a more honorahl.i
business man, I do not think I ever knew. As .vo,,

know, he had been on the Sunday School Board
for years and never grew tired of working for the
cause. Only a few days before his death I had a
letter from hipi saying he was doing all in his

power to push the Sunday-school work, espocinily
at the various District Conferences." Our sym-
pathies go out to the bereaved.

On Thursday morning of last week at the hemr*
of Rev. W. S. Hales, in Charlotte. N. C. the so.il

of Mrs. Lucy Craig Shell took Its flight t(. \hf>

better land. Mrs. Shell was the widow of Rev.
Lemmon Shell, for many years a meml»er of tho
North Carolina Conference, and who died while
pastor of the PIneville Circuit in 1SS;{. Mrs. .^hoil

lacked only a few weeks of being eighty-iour
years of age. She was a woman of stiong char-
acter and gave the strength of her life to Keeping'
the home and rearing the chiblren of a faithful
itinerant Methodist preacher. Her body was laid

to rest in the cemetery in the city of Raleigh ott

Friday, May 29th. Rev. F. M. Shamberger con-
ducting the service. May the comfort of divine
grace be given to the bereaved.— North C.irolina

Christian Advocate.

The Daily Christian Advocate, speaking of IM.
Du Rose's centennial address before the Ceiieral

Conference of the Methodist EpLscopal Chnrcli.
says: "It was very appropriate that the hl.-toric

address on 'Methodism of ISOS' should be ;;iveu

by a distinguished representative of the Metho<list

Episcopal Church. South, which shares with our
own Church the traditions of those early (!.'> .

H. M. Du Bose. D. D.. the General Secretary -.i

the Southern Epworth League, was the speak- r.

Those were great and trying times of whi«h th-

eloquent Doctor spoke; and as the speaker called

the names and experiences of the worthies oi

hundred years ago to the memory of the; andieti.. .

there was quick and appreciative response Irorn

every side. No man in the Southern Church or
nny other church wotild have been more heart 11

welcome than was Dr. Du Bose."

Tho Twellil, International Convention called to
i'^senibb- in Louisvillo. Ky.. Jnne 18-23. 190s
^ives pron.ise of being the largest Sunday' School
Convention ever held in Amoricu. TU« program

TRE.\SITKERS OF (H»\FERK\CE IM»,\III>S.

Board of Missions—J. B. Walker, l>urh hm
N. C.

Board of Education—Rev. L. S. Massey. On
ford, N. C.

Board of Church Extension- C. 1». Dev, Beau
fort. N. C.

Sunday School Board— L. G. Roper, K'oper.
N. C.

Epworth League Board—Rev. G. T. Adams.
Durham, N. C.

.lolnt Board of Finance Q. K. Nim<Mks. Ka^
eltevllle, N. C.

Orphanage J. o. Brown. Raleigh. N. C.
Bible Cause- Rev. L \i (Muiftin. South Mill-

N, C.

!f2UII)o6tok !fltftnlloii

1 be regular annual meeting of the Methodist

plianage will be held at the Orphanage on

lutsday, June 16th, at 12 o'clock.

rhe News and Observer of last Sunday contain-

,.l an excellent sermon preached by Rev. R. 0.

(I men to Company C, of which he Is chaplain.

•

I have just closed a fine meeting at Chocowin-

,iv. resulting in the organization of a church. Ten

jiKossions, four baptized, eighteen conversions,

; nd a church in sight."—T. H. Bain.

rrof. Geo. H. Crowell. of High Point, a member

of the Western North Carolina Conference, has

been elected Vice-Chancellor of Epworth Univer-

v^ity, Oklahoma City. So says our exchange.

We were glad to have a visit on Tuesday from

Dr. A. S. Wells, one of our faithful and successful

Methodist physicians of Washington, N. C. He

was attending the Grand Lodge of K. of P.

Dr. A. D. Betts spent last week in Raleigh visit-

ing relatives. He made us two pleasant visits,

which, as usual, brought sunshine and cheer. He
still carries with him the brightness and buoyancy

of youth.

The University of North Carolina, at the recent

Commencement; conferred the degree of D. D. on

Kev. N. M. W^atson, of the North Carolina Con-

ference. The title was deserved and will be

worthily worn.

The following item of news comes from Rev.

B. H. Black: "We are holding a meeting at Mar-

vin church. Rev. B. F. Watson doing the preach-

ing, and doing it well. Church greatly revived

uiid some concessions."

It Is said that forty-eight colored men voted in

last week's election^ and that only one voted for

the manufacture and sale of liquor. This is a

significant and encouraging fact. It does not

strengthen the claim of those who contend that

the issue was political.

Dr. J. Graham Hunt, of Oxford, who had been

criticially ill for some weeks, died on Tuesday

evening, June 2nd. He was not only a prominent

citizen of Granville County, hut a Methodist lay-

man whose good works were many and lasting.

Our deepest sympathies to the bereaved.

There were, doubtless, some Methodists who
voted for the manufacture and sale of liquor week
before last. We do not see how they ever obtained

consent of their conscience to do so, but we have

no words of abuse for them. We can only hope

pnd pray that they may in time see their error.

Dr. L. L. Nash writes: "We held our second

Quarterly Conference Saturday, and Dr. Moore
^as with us in firm form. We are getting on
well on St. John's and Gibson. We are rejoicing

over the success of prohibition in the State. It

^as nearly unanimous with us. Success to you
•ind the Advocate."

We acknowledge the following invitation: "Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Carson Geddie request the honor
of your presence at the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Minnie Clyde, to Mr. Edgar Eugene Lambeth,
"n the evening of Wednesday, June tenth, at half

after eight o'clock. At home. Elm Grove, Cum-
Ijcrland County, North Carolina."

The new M. E. Church, South, in Gatesville,

^«s dedicated Sunday (May 31st). Rev. J. H.
'J^JI, P. E. Elizabeth City District, preached an
'^''Ic. spirit-filled sermon to a large and attentive

' ongregation. After the sermon a brief history
f^f the church was read by Bro. L. L. Smith. This
^•i'l appear In next week's Advocate.

We regret to learn of the death of Mrs. Thos.
^' Harrison, of Smithfield, who after a long ill-

"•»s died on Tuesday, June 2nd. She was a sis-
ter of Rev. w. H. Puckett, and was a woman of
i^^'^^i excellence of character. The bereaved have
^^ur sympathies. The funeral services w»»re ron

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

"A few days since I mailed you an announce-
ment of some Home Mission-Educational Conven-
tions. Will you please revise same as follows:

'At Huntington, W. Va., July 21-22; Cumberland
Gap, Tenn., July 23-2 4, and Morristown, Tenn.,

July 2 8-30.' These changes have been occasioned

by recent developments."—Jno. R. Nelson.

Rev. Dr. B. F. Dixon delivered the Annual Ad-
dress at Statesville Female College on Wednes-
day of last week and spoke also at Harmony, in

Iredell County, on Thursday. Perhaps no State

officer ha srendered more valuable aid to the

cause of education in North Carolina than Auditor

Dixon.—North Carolina Christian Advocate.

We acknowledge the following invitation:

"Mr. and Mrs. George Durant Newby request the

honor of your presence at the marriage of their

daughter, Frances Shelton, to Mr. William Alfred

Williams on Wednesday, the twenty-fourth of

June, at twelve o'clock at the Methodist Episco-

pal Church, South. Hertford. North Carolina."

The sum of $70,500 has been subscribed to

theendowment fund of Greensboro Female College.

This is very near the goal. We feel sure that it

is so near that the securing of $100,000 is only a

question of a short time. There is in North Caro-

lina Methodism a spirit adequate to supplying

the great demand for the complete endowment of

an institution which is doing such a great work
and in which we all feel such a deep pride.

We have a growing church in Raeford, where
Methodism began seven years ago with only eight

members. The membership Is now ninety-eight,

and the quality is In keeping with the quantity.

The Sunday-school, led by that consecrated. Intel-

ligent, progressive layman, Bro. John W. Moore,

is very flourishing, the actual attendance being

equal to the number of church members. There
are twenty-three subscribers to the Advocate.

"Everything Is moving along nicely on Bladen

Circuit. W^e have built one new church since

Conference, and expect to finish another soon.

We had good revivals last year which resulted In

more than sixty additions to the church on pro-

fession of faith. We hope to have still greater re-

vivals this year. This county rounded up a nice

majority for prohibition on the 26th. This is my
fourth year on this charge."—E. B. Craven.

In an invitation to visit his charge. Rev. J. H.

M. Giles says: "We will show you something

new in Methodist—a Fifth Sunday Union Meet-

ing. -We have three circuits all over the New
Bern District thrown together so each charge can

have one Union Meeting a year. The Presiding

Elder appoints some of our Station preachers to

meet with us. We discuss the various doctrines

of missions, Sunday-school. Epworth Leagues,

etc."

At a meeting of the members of the Methodist

church of Lumberton it was decided by them to

erect a new church building to cost not less than

$20,000. Of this amount $7,000 was subscribed.

A building committee was appointed as follows:

Messrs. W. H. Humphrey. G. M. Whitfield. C. B.

Townsend, A. E. White, J. P. Stansel, N. H. White

and James Boone, Sr. The new church will be

located on the corner of Eighth and Chestnut

Streets.

I>K. .lA.MES HENDERSON'S FRATERNAL »fES-
SKN(>EB FROM METHiJDlST CHURCH OF
CANADA.

Our General Conference has placed Itself, more
than once, on record in its practical sympathy
v/ith the special efforts now being made to save

society and to i)lace the business world upon a

New Testament basis. The fact is being forced

upon us that so long as society as a whole is

economically wrong, it is logically absurd to ex-

pect its every individual unit to be ethically right.

This belief lies at the basis of the action of

our General Conference in appointing secretaries

of temperance and social reform, and Is reflected

in the resolutions it has passed looking toward

the Christian solution of industrial problems and

the rectification of .social wrongs.

Th»3 i»ulpit tliat hart uolhing to say about social

natVHiioM in t««t!»iJ * rt«MWi?tt0»* whii'b MWMp** only

one-half the circle; to complete the circle it must
preach salvation for the individual on the one
hand and salvation for society on the other.

We live, sir, in eventful times. Christianity
has created a new sentiment and a new situation.
Christianity made the American Republic i)ossl-

Me and actual, and the American liepubllc is a
standing rebuke to every form of autocratic arro-
gance and political oppression on the face of ihe
earth.

To-day the genius of your Nation got»s forth
and says to the meanest subject, serf or salve.
"Stand upon thy feet, for thou art a man," and
so far as he is a man you told him that he is

greater than potentates, palaces and thrones,
greater than St. Paul's of London or St. Peter's
of Rome, greater than Christianity Itself; for the
'Sabbath was made for man, not man for the
"Sabbath." The time was when we were taught
to believe that man was here for the safety of in-

stitutions. You have helped to reverse the order,
and now we say institutions are here for the sake
of man. All over the land the masses are waking
up, as out of a troubled sleep, to a confused sense
of the rights which have always been denied
them. The masses are now the masters and no
longer the slaves. The common people are pos-

esslng themselves of power and are determined
henceforth to wield it on their own behalf. The
balance of power is passing from the sovereign
to the subject, from the peers to the people and
from the few to the many. It is not King Ed-
ward who states his will to the p<»ople of Eng-
land; it is the people of England who dictate

their will to King Edward. England Is a democ-
racy with a king. American Is a limited monarchy
with a president. We are living under the reign
of the common people, but unless God Almighty
rule In and through the people the otitcome of our
boasted British and American civilization may be
that of disaster, more to be dei)lored than the

desolation of Palmyra in the desert.

This, sir, is the present situation which you as

a nation, more than any other, have helped to

create.

J$

The question now is. What have you as a

('hurch to offer as a solution of tht; present pr«)b-

lem? Is this old tub of a world going to found-

er? After all. is she going to sink? No. sir; iioi

with you and me on board. At least, not with

that on deck whivh you and I here stand for.

We were never more optimistic. It Is tru«' the

old ship still rolls heavily, but some of us hav(>

discovered that the Hand that holds the rudder
is the same that was nailed to yonder tree. The
Gospel of God's eternal love is above and behind
l( all. There is a humanizing influence sweeping
over society as the breath of a new springtide.

The light of the great day of God Is breaking on
the hill-tops, it is streaking the horizon and is

piercing with Its shafts of gold the gloom whi<h
has so long covered the valleys and lower levels.

And for the bringing about of this brighter day
you as a Church are somewhat responsible. So
that it is not the State that is going to save the

Church; it is the Church that is going to save the

State.

And now, sir, I am here to tell you that as a

church our hearts beat in unison with yours.

Across that imaginary line which separates our
countries we stretch our hands to clasp yours In

token of perpetual brotherhood. With yourself,

we feel the hour is striking which calls for the

greatest effort the Church has ever made to win
the world for Christ.

We live In an age of intense activity; the very

air seems to palpitate with excitement. The pen-

dulum of existence oscillates more violently than
ever, and old Father Time is so hardly pressed

that he has scarcely an opportunity to wijie the

perspiration from his brow. The conflict between
the two forces of light and darkness was never
more deadly than now. Alre:idy the present cen-

tury echoes to shrieks of defeat and shouts of

victory as never before. This Is the Gettysburg
age. Our planet is the Waterloo of the moral
universe. The issues of the present conflict will

affect all coming ages and move all worlds. This
is no time for dilly-dallying; no time for lan-

.guid effort or luxurious ease of ostentatious pa-

rade. Hark! the bugle calls to battle. Let every
soldier in the ranks of God's army strike for God,
humanity and victory. Oh that our great Cap-
tain would breath upon us from one high the

Spirit of an allconquering enthusiasm—some-
thing that would enable us to sweep through the

serried ranks of darkness as the Bijifish did at

Tel-el-Kebir, capturing every gate of hell and
compelling every citadel of the foe to surrender!

It's a poor way to bring «»«Mn to ho.iVHii ht
«hi»v(npf tfe«>w yv«ir h«n



Tin; im:\o>ii\.\ti().vai, fo.xTHoi. of col-
LKdKS.

K'ojitimj<(l from I'ase 1.)

Imdi.s ;ii(.' jjcniiiiiionL in their composition. All
ol (Ihs.j qiiiiliiics niaivo such bodies about the best
guardian of j)ubiic interests that can be found. In
every r<;spect such a bod.v is better fitted to per-
I'oiiii ijii.s educational function for the public than
i;ii.\ ixjlitical assembly.

it is also commonly urged that denomination-
ail ( (tiiiiol ol a <oll(>ge makes it wholly a se<-tarian
in.^tiiiition. rpon this unwarrantable g«'nerali/a-
tinn all insiliiiMoti.s of learniiif; in any way con-
I. ret. (I wiih a (liiiicli are «atalo;;u<'d as sectarian
iiisiituiiiuis In all tin- government publications
this rule of <l.issineatif)n is strictly followed. That
this cliaractcri/atjon f)f church schools is distaste-
ful r<) ilif. fii« nds of iheni is natural. For it is

rniue ihaii a disiimiion. If it is necessary tf>

make a di.^iiiu tioii iu the published lists of
:rliO(»l;

,
it wmild Im- taner (o .all them chunh and

1'nii . huirh ihaii It is to distiimuish them as 's.t
i.irian" and ' iMMi-se« tarian." When the nation
iii it.-: educational i»ublications deliberately uses a
term \\lii(li ledeets discredit upon the spirit and
patriot ism of the majority of the colleges which
its ciiiia-ns have luiilt and are maintaining at their
own e.\i»en.se, it is guilty of an unkindness and in-
justice which are wholly uworthy of a national
s|)irit.

It is evident that due regard is not had for the
meanin^^ of the term se<tarianism. Otherwise
th.i,- would bo due discrimimiiion in the use of
ii. W hai «-onstitutes a sectarian college? As the
teim is iis.'d ii means a college in any way con-
re. led with a religious denomination. The fal-
l.icy of sueh rea.soning is inexcusable. A religious
deiDUi illation may establish and maintain a col-
leg.' that in iis spirit and aims is entirely free
from every tinge of sectarianism. Whether a col-
leg., is or is not sectarian cannot be deiermin.jd
Kol.'ly upon who built and who owns it.

A sectarian college is one that is maintained
lor the .xpn-s.s piirpo.se of promulgating the pe-
culiar vi.ws of a sect. It fives doctrinal require-
n.eiits i..r . ntrance to its classes and bestows j;s
Ixcedis lip.)!! none who do not meet these do*--
"ii.al i.'.iuir.Mu.'nts. Xor must these doctrinal re-
Miiir.'ii.Miis b.> confuted with those cardinal truths
wlii.li ..iii.T III!., the r.di:4i«)us faith of all wli .

I';'N.- .MIX n-ligioiis faith. They rest upon th.>.^..
n.M! .s-^.tiiial vi..ws which distinguish reliuiniis
^.Mis. lb,. i,„„|,. Ml- baptism, the i.rincipt.' of
eliiiicb :;..v.rum.'iil. th.> ililallibiljly of the Pop,-
i.iid Kitidi-ed ipi.-siions are s.Mtarian issues, an I

npoii Ibis class ..r virus a s.'ciarian «'(dleg,. niiisi
I's'. 111.- b..|i..f in iUu\. in Christ, in Hie imm.u--
'ali'v ol lb,, soul, are cardinal truths of th.- Chri^-
";"> r.li^i.Mi thai are fundam.-ntal in the b.-li..f
ol all Christians.

To cany oin a s.Mtarian aim all dep;.rtme.:.s
ol work must be definitely organix..d. and the pe-
• uliar vi..ws .if the .sect must be constantlv uri;ed
'Ml- iiliimatc object of the college must b.> t(.
bring its students into the membership of the de-
iM.minafion who.se sectarian interests it was esfab-
lisli. d to s.'fve.

I' Is doubtful whether many sectarian coll s
•
MSI in o„r c.Miniiy. The spirit of the at,'e espe-

• tally lb., spiiii or ||„. American people. Is op-
posed lo eN.liislv..n...ss and partisanship. How-
"^••!. iM.r.. may b.. c.,lb-cs that .b-serv.- to b..
'''^^

I»'»" ••••• I'Hneiplcs and purposes that
govern ||„.,„. „„e ,„„,„ ,,,j. ^j^.j.^, nmtfer of who
".Ids th.. titb^. to the prop,Mty. There should
lie «lis«i4iiiiiiatio!i.

I' l« gratiiying to believe that there is not iii
:•! "u,. land a ,-.dlege further removed from everr
laint of .seetarianism than Trinltv College It is

i".
insMtution owned by the .Methodist Kplscopal

< biir.b. s.Mith. and is an earnest effort on the part
«'» 'li.. I wo cf.nferences in North Carolina to do
^^.^:.t tli.v can to advance learning among all
••l.'ss,.s ..! c-ii/..,is. Tbrouuh.mt all the vears of"s histoty this has b..,.n the .steady aim of Triu-
ne

< olI.-:-l.-. Its b.Mi.-fils have b.en beslfjwed wlth-
•'<" '•• •^.n.l lo i..|i;;ious cieeds. political faiths or
sn.!al castes. Titifi.,n f..,.s ar.. r.-mltted fo stu-
'l;"'s. ,..:rardl.-s .,f the denomination to which
'»>••> beio,,;,. Scholarships are granted upon the
^an... terms i,, .M.-th-ulists. Ilaptists. Presbvterlans
Kp.scopalian. Meluews. and all others. Absolutely

;';7;;"='' y-niiv,,nent governs the bestowal of
.
n Ol ,ho<e bcnef„s. NVo.thy students of all r.-
g ..US denoniinatlons and political parties are
1^-1 f-n. .h. loan funds upon the same condi-
"",-.' '^••'•'•''>nls of the College show that the"...s liberal s..iri, has .t all ,|nie.s goveni.d ejMlnnnisti-atums o, the ..esou.-cs of TrlnUv f!.';.

With equal regard for the samtitv ..fmans faith, no ati..mi,t .,. . , ,
'

'vn>

---':'-;-•--<.- nu!mei;;-t:nr::^^^^
UHMlVe has .V..,. ,„,,...„ ,„,. policies of the

< :.o^o. I be alms and the spi.it of the College

K.\LKI(ai CIlltlSTIAN ADVOCATK.

have been expressed in the first article of the con-
stitution and it is quoted here to show that Trin-
ity College is committed to a policy wholly in
keeping with the generous spirit of the Christian
leligion:

The aims of Trinity College are to assert a
faith in the eternal union of knowledge and re-
ligion .set forth in the teachings and character of
.l<'sus Christ, the Son of God; to advance learning
in all lines of truth; to defend scholarship against
all false notions and ideals; to develop a Chris-
ti.in love of reedom and truth; to promote a sin-
c.re spirit of toleramc; to discourage all partisan
ami .sectarian strife; and to nMider the largest
l"rtiian.'nt servi... to the individual, the State, the
Xaib.n. and the Church. Unto lhe.se ends shall
I be a flairs of this College always be adminis-
ter. .1."

It would b.> impossible to formulate a more
vneious iiolicy than the policy outlined in this
aiii.b- .if the (onstifution. And its letter and
; imit ar.' foll.iwed with th.< stri<'test care. Sec-
''••i.alism, .s.'ctariaiiisni, and partisanship of all
I inds are ojiposed, while the spirit of nationalism.
ei Christian fellowship, and sane tolerance is cul-
tivated To rank Trinity College as a sectarian
« ollege. Iln to sav the least, an unfair estimate of
:ls spirit, its aims, and its long history.

Th.> assumption seems to prevail that a church
is capable of broad and generous purposes—that
wlKMi a body of American citizens act from the
standpoint of their religious faith they are wholly
incapable of patriotic sentiments. When these
<iti/ens act in an industrial organization, or a
s.M ial organization, or a political party, they may
be trusted as patriots, but when they enter an ec-
clestical body ihey lose their patriotic spirit. The
ecclesiastical history of America shows a type of
unselfish iiatriotism which is absolutely without
parallel in our unselfish patriotism which is ab-
sout(.ly without parallel in our political or coin-
mercial history. So there is no just basis for the
a.sstimption that ecclesiastical bodies are incap-
:ilile of the highest type of patriotic action.

Notwithstanding this unjust suspicion of the
(hurdles in the work of education, upon them as
upon no ther organization rests the progress of
our educational work. They are committed to
education by every principle of the Christian re-
ligion An ii'teriu.Mation of the Christian re-
I'gion that divorces it from a vital and a vigorous
'•merest in education is a total misconception of
'l!.« lea.hings of lis great Founder. Himself a
'•a. her. he has bound his church to the work of
"lucali.Mi by his <.wn example as well as bv the
• locirines of human life which he taught.

Iiiiversal histor bears testimonv to the primacy
«•! leliuions faith among the forces of civilization.
V li.n It ilec.iys all other forces decay with it. And
'h.> dark ages of history have been those ages In
which religious faith was wholly inactive, or had
i"vn distorted by snperstlous Interpretation, or
luined by political alliances. The revival of re-
ligious faith has always been a revival of all the
other forces of civilization. Learning has Its tap-
loot in the moral sentiments and forces not in
'lie political and the industrial sentiments The
needs of politics and Industry Include onlv a
•small part of the field of truth and knowledge
;'"<> l'''<'ial culture has Its most active opponents
in a large class of Industrial leaders, the standard
of commercial values being their test of all
V;.liise.

If «'ducation is pre-eminently a moral duty if
:is inierusls reciuire the support of the strongest
motive in ihe character of a people, then there isivery reason why a church should be more in-tensely committed to education than any other or-
g^inization among men. And it Is equallv truethat the Christian conscience should he bound tothe cause of education by an invincible sense of
|.nty. fchould a religious organization degrade
l.ns sacred duty to a sinister purpose, should it
"".Ike th,. school an agency of denominational in-
'iiguo. It would surrender .nery claim to the re-s|KM t of earn.st men who labor for the welfare ofmankind. '

In the work of cr}.ating an educational senti-
>""'•" the religious denominations are the great-est power. With their organized congregations
-'it'i;os..d oi all classes and located in every co n
;"•"•'•> '»'.';>- 'and, they have an access toX
I'' 'M.le Which no ther organizations have. They
>:>^semi, e th.. people oftener and assemble them
"'''•'• '-fM- ccmditions for instruction than any
«;"'«•>• 'M-.Mntzations. These facts make the re-•.g.ous d...ioiuinations the best agency through

•list met them in all the duties of life
'I lie vlatistics of education show the supreme

!••<- -'the church in promoting the interes sOl education. The denominational college and-vondary school have been the pioneer sch^ls
" our h.stoiy. rpon the work of these schoolshas been built our public school nysten . and the

IThiirsday. .hnie |
i I'.MIX

progress of this system has been measur. ithme educational seniiment created '

ih
'^"^

these church schools and the ther efforts
,"^''*^*^

church in behalf of education. The majoi't
^^'^

the colleges in our nation have been built i'\

*^'

ligious denomiiiaiions, and the continuous .'ir

"

of these denominations to sustain and ..ni'.'^**
their colleges must be reckoned among the r'^.*^
effifficient educational work. Even th« ^,

^'"*^'

circumstances ot these instiiutions have b.^eu ,1
cause of inienser efforts and a wider exteusi.

i.

^**

educational interest. Nor is it a mere an'l.lV
that th.' ov(>rwh<'liiiing majorlly of students""
our American s.Ihi.iIs ..imi.. fiwim (j,,. 1,0^,.

'"

ehurcli meiiibeis, a tact in itself full of si' J,

,"

<-ance. It shows ate vital ivlaii.in betwe.-n "i'|,"

religious motive and the educational nio-jv.'
The superinieiHb'iii .if th.> public .schools j,, ,

'

of our Southern .itbs made a cla.ssilicatio,, 'ofmore than two thousand students in lu.s .s, i,,,.,]
and found that b.ss than .m.. hiindn.d of 11,.,,'
(ailie fr.iiM the ll.iMI.S ..f |HM.pl,. ull.. \v.-|V Uol ,,,„
ttect.-il with :;oiii,. i.'Iigi«iiis deminiitiat ion.

But it is a W(.|I-known fact (hat everv r,.li..j„„s
denomination of any imrx.riauce is aciiVely intci
osted in the progress of education. The l.w nf
the Methodist Episcopal Church. South. re.miiPs
every pastor to preach ai least once a vear to -iii
his congregations upon the subject of' Chiisthn
education. There is a permanent board of ..lar,.
iion in every annual conference and a u.mici ilboard of education for th.. ..ntire Church (;,vat
emphasis is giv.'u to the sulij.'ct of ,.ducati..n in
all the conferences of this denomination, ev.-n in
Ihe quarterly conferences, which are held t..iir
times every year in every iiastoral charge. -Wliai
is doing for the cause of education?" is one of
the fixed inquiries to be made. The Baiitist the
Presbyterian, and the other leading denoiuina-
tions are as active as the Methodist denoniliia-
llon in their efforts to advance all the vital in-
terest of education. Soy are these sporadic ef-
forts or occasional campaigns; they are incessant
cflorts.

Within recent years there has been a woiuLt-
ful progress in the South in behalf of pi,l,ii,.

schools. It is usual to civdii this progress to in-
dustrial movemeins or to some individual influ-
ence. The records show that the chief forces 1..-

hind it are the r.'ligi"ns deu«Muinations. In .Xorili
Carolina an .\iinual Conference of the M.'th.i.lisi
Episcopal Churcli. South, passed a strong an.I
positive resoltitj.)u oiumiitiMg the infliienc
the denomination to the proiuoiiou of the ti.v
scho«ds and calling tiptm the Stale to incn'as*- ilie
ta.xes f.ir school puijMis.'.s uiiiil the amount sh.mi.l
be suflhieut lo maiui.iiu ili..se schools at least six
months in the year. The n.soluti«Mi met with
desperate oppositoii from politicians and from all
the political papers of the State. The Hapiisi
State Convention took a similar action, and th.'s.-

iwo religious denominations fought out this bat-
tle and have the supreme gratification of seeing
their contention bei-onie a popular movement.
These are simi.b. matters of record, but they show
the leading jiart which th.. denominations have
taken in this work :ind dispr.ive tlu' «harge that
the denominations are not Interested in general
education. Certainly what there is of education-
al progrt..ss in this Commonwealih. the hirger luirt
of it. Is the dir»>ct result of th.' activity of two
leading denominations.

However, there Is another vital interest of edu-
cation that deiiends upon the religious denomina-
tions. While education should never be mad.' t.-

serve sectarian purin)ses. yet ii should cuHivai-.
as its main end a religions faith, and lab.ir m
build a religious character. It is admitted by all

leading educators that a correct system of educa-
tion must provide for the cultivation of religio.is
(haracter. This posiiion is held bv lu.n who ha v.'

no synii.athy with the church as well as by ni.u
who ari» extreni.. cliiircbm.'n. Religion Is th.-

foundation of every civilizailon. and a .system ol

edtication that fails to provide lor ib,. luHivaiion
of religious f.iitli fails to iill ihe chief aims ..t

educatir^n. An entirely seciilari/ed educati.ui i>

not r.nly iiiid.'sirable, it is positively dangerous.

^

Hut how shall this vital interest be guarcled.'
'Ihe religious denominations have f.iiind, in car
nig f<u- the reli-ifMis faith ..f yoiilh. (heir chb-!
reason for their scliools. Upon this ground thev
have defend. .d their <«ducational work. However,
admitting the necessity of religious education,
couhl it not be :is \yell. <,r ev.-n better, provid.'d
lor in schools wholly free fnun denominational
innuences and control? To nn.se (his question is

in no way an at(..mpl lo deny or to les.sen the ini

portance of reliuions training. It is simply •>

qiK'stion of the wis.sl ni.iliod of securing smh
training of youth, if the denominations should
withdraw from education would religious educa-
tion in any way siitTer?

In America It has been fully s..|(led that the
State in no way shall be connected with a re-

Vlpisda.v. .luiie n. l!»OS.l

li-ioiis creed or undertake lo promote one creed

Tiiie expense of another creed. The Constitu-

liou of the Nation protects Mormonism with the

<• uie care that it protects Catholicism; and a

jiuntlu temple is as fully under the protection of

the government as a Protestant temple. In a

number of States, where the issue of religious in-

<inietion and worship in the public schools has

l,e.*a made, the courts have decided in favor of

I tie
non-religious side of the contention. The

liible cannot be taught as a book of religion in

aiiv school under the control of the States. And

ili,^ wide variety of creeds among American citi-

/piis makes it impossible for the Slate to even as-

.seri a divine origin for the Holy Scriptures with-

out antagonizing the faith of a portion of its citi-

zfus. It is well understood that public education

III the expense of the tax-payer must be secular

ulucation. So whatever provision may be made

lor religious instruction it must be made outside

of Slate patronage.

If religious training is to be a part of educa-

tion, it must be provided for in schools inde-

pendent of State control. They must be either

church schools or schools under the nmnagement
el a jirivate corporation. That schools under the

..tiiirol of prival.' i-orpoialions are free (o pr<»-

u.le religious instruct ion no one would undertake

to deny, and that sut-b s.Miools often do make
llies«* provisions is bexond dispute. Itiit this pol-

icy is u matter of cboii-e ftir the managing board,

tilln'rwise there would be no iiu-aiiing in the inde-

jMiidence of the (t<H-poration. Should an issue uf

such vital importaiu'e to (be public as the re-

lij;ious training of youth be left lo the decision of

an independent coriioraiion? Does not its inde-

|nndenc«^ of the public lea v.. room for a serious

lUiiibt whether this viial inter. 'st will receive due
attention and whelh.'r lb.- policy of the sch(N>l

may not be changed at some future time? Tli«»se

arc questions wliicli concern the public and should

be seltled. The imblic have a right lu ask soiim;

.'security in matters of sm-h grave imiMirtance.

The attempt to secure rtdigious instruction iu

s. Iiools by the selection of an administrator who
will duly regard tiiis ini.'i-.'st has much to com-
iiieiid it, but it is not without v.M-y serious ob-

jections. Certainly the main point 10 be guarded
Is the character and the spirit of the administrator

of the institution. However, if he is solely re-

sponsible for the policy of the school in the ques-

lifui under discussion and the other members of

the teaching force may .'xenise their discretion,

the situation is one of doubt. In the selection of

a iiresideiit of a colb'ge so many and varied infer-

••sts are to be served that in (he end other consid-

erations may out weigh the .luestion oi religious

I raining. This has often occurred. And it is an
obvious fact that the policy of choosing laymen
:tu- the heads of colleges has not advaiwed the re-

ligious instruction and inlluence of our colleges,

this is in uo sense intended as a defense of (he

preacher as a college president. There are some
very sound r«'asons wliy a layman slnmld lie chos-

en for the position. However, the religious life

"f a college nee<ls the attention of one who is

actively interested In this vital question and one
who is fully (rained iu Ww subject of religious

truth.

For the denominational college the following

claims may he jusdy ma«Ie: It is sufficiently re-

litied to the general public tii insure a public In-

i.'iest and res|K)nsib|liiy in it; ibis relation in cU>se

enough to secure the public's iiilerest against the

contingencies of an ind«.peiub'ni management; it

is a college founded upon a democratic policy and
• elation; it is a bond which holds a large organi-

sation of citizens in a r.'sponsible relation to (he

work of educadon: it has an organization through
which it can exiuess its lif.' and promote the

growth of a sound educational sentiment. The
•eclesiastical organi/.atiou gives it a degree of jier-

inanency. Whib' it is «Iosely identified with the

I»nblic. it is sufficiently n-umved from the public

to insure it against the storms of public agitation

and the revolutions of political parlies and doc-

tiines; it is an institution wholly committed to

moral ideals: iis positive cmimitment to religion
'^^ an assurance to the nation that religl(Mis train-

ing will be regarded; it places ..ducation upon a

tiioral basis, making moral Miotives (he motives
of education, and raising th.^ aims of education
tibove mere secular aims. These (tlaims may be
"lade in all sincerity for (b.* .|enomina(ional rela-

tionship (o «.dm*aliou. an.I e\eiy one of them Is

of supreme im|iorianc.' in a s.iiind sysl«MU of edii-

eation.

•lust why lh«^ ecclesiastical organizations of (he

'ia(ion should be dis.-ourag.'d In their educatitinal

'iTorls is no( very ile;'r. The conditions of (h»'

"a(ion call for more, nol for l.'ss. educational ef-

fort, and these ingtmixations have command of

resources which by all nn\ins should he actively

employed in pronndng all th«' viial and moral in-

terests of the nation. Nor are (here reasons which

KALEUm CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

justify the elimination, even the lessening, of re-
ligious instruction in American .sch.iols. The State
cannot give this subject due attention, and re-
ligious interests remain with .lenominational
schools under private control. Hoth of th.»se class-
es of schools are not nearly equal to the task of
rendering the nation the service which is d»Mnand-
ed. Conditions seem to emphasi/.t. the necessKy
of the church school with greater ft)rc.. than at
any previous stage of our history, and a wise
statesmanship should encourage all th.» denomina-
tions of the land to do all within the power of

their resources to aid in the .ducation of the
American people.

LETTER FROM GILDEROY.

We have been watching your prohibition fight

with great interest here in Mississippi and we re-

joice with you in the great victory you have won.
As yon know we have statutory prohibit i.m in

this State now and, ultimat»'ly. it will be constitu-

tional prohibition. For many years, under hn-al

option, all of our counties, seventy-live, but t.'ii

or twelve have been free from (his great curse.

Hut for inter-State commerce we would be b.'Ker

off (ban we are. Memiihis, Teiin.. and (he Express
Company supply all who order whisU.'v. there
be some who buy (o sell on Ihi' sl\ , but these get

i-aught up with and suffer heavily al the liaiuls of

the law. They pay the penalty. Some wax will

be found to stop the shipment of intoxicating

liquors into prohibition (errKory. The moral
sense and seiKiment of tli«' people is guiwing
stronger every day. I lived here when any man.
who wanted to, could sell strong drink; and 1 was
here under the license law, under the pint law.

under local ojition and now und.'r statutory pr.i

Mbition. This has been a long haid light and
the war Is not over yet. "Eternal vlgilanc*. is Hie

pi ice of liberty." I have not lived where whis-

key was sold, only on the sly. in (liirly odd yi'ars,

and there is all the difference in the world be-

tween the places where it is openly sohl and
where it is not. Where it is not sold peace, har-

mony and good order prevail and thrift and pros-

l^erity obtain. You will find it so In your Stat...

Our schools are closing for the year. They
have had a prosperous year. Many young gra<I-

r.taes. both men and women, are going out (o (ake

(heir places in society and in the Church and
State. Most of the honors have been worthily

won. After all has been done some boys and a

few girls come home from school with shop-
skins in (heir hands and sheep-heads on llu-ir

shoulders. There be some boys and .some girls

who will not try no fiiatt.-r how much help they

get. It is difficult to make something out of

nothing. Our State .\gri<ultural and .Mechani-

cal College. (wen(y miles south of me. closes this

week. They have seven hundred and fifty boys

(here. Our State Induslrial Instil u(e and Col-

lege, twenty miles east of nie, closes this week.

They have alnnit eight hundr«'d girls th«.ie. It

lakes five years to complete the cours." iu that

school. I should think th<' chances for devel.ip-

ment. intellectually and mmally. were better in

the smaller schools and colb.ges. Some p«.ople

lose their identity and personality in ;i mass.

So far the crop prospect is pretty good in this

part of Mississippi. The stands of both coft«»n

and corn are good. In some places on our prairie

lands (he crawfish are very d«.slructive to b.»th

cotton and corn in the early spring. They cut it

all down and store it away in their hob'S in tlie

ground. The alfalfa is fine this year. It yields

from ISS.OO to $4.'».00 per acre; better than can

be done with any crop we grow. This lime land

is adapted to the growth of alfalfa and mellolo-

tus. lucern, vetch and clover. Much of It is be-

ing sown to hay crops—however, cotton is (he

great stand-by. Corn does well and yields finely,

but our farmers say one acre In cot (on will buy
(hree acres of corn, and, so. they grow co(ton and

buy corn in Tennessee. Ohio. Indiana, and Hlnois.

Our corn cribs are a long ways from home.

We are having some sporadic cases of revivals

here and there over our Nor(h .Mississippi terri-

tory. These are confined to the towns. This Is

the leisure season with our town people. Farm-

ers and country people generally are too busy to

go to town to trade. They are too much en-

gaged with work that must be done in its season

(o attend protracted meedngs in (he country. Ours

is a rural and fanning population mainly. Some
eiKhusiasdc and overl.v-zealous young preacluMS

beat the sheep over their heads mlghlily because

(hey do not lay down (he plow and the hoe and

spend a week or ten days In a protracted me<.dng

at any time. When the time comes t(» plow

and hoe this work must be done. .\ week

(M- ten days hence will be t(M) lale. It is

just as much our duty to plow and hoe at the

right time as It is to pray. If done as an act of

faith and love the one Is just as religious as (he

other—both are obligations we are under to f;od.

We show our faith by planting and wjuking .nir

crops when the season for it comes around. I( is

all a mistake to say. "Ciod will provide." unl.'ss

we do our part. Wo does provid»\ pr.ivi.l.'s th.»

seasons, the sunshine and the rain, but he will

not plant and cultivate it at the |>roi)er (im«». Th..

ttrops will soon be laid by and then our protract

ed im.«.liiigs in the country will b..giti. The farm-
ers and 111. 'if faiiiili.'s will hav.' linie lo aiieiul

and the Uird will bb-ss th.. s.'ivic.'s just as ll«'

blessed the farms. The Lord .if |»rovi»leiu'e Im

also the God of grace. Religion is g.iod. sound,
common-sense from b..ginning to end. (Joil is

rot glorified by acting onirary (o common-sense
and sound reason. .Many things iu religion are
above reason, but not one contrtiry to it.

Yours. C,ILI)i:i!OY.

Strong, Miss., Mav 28. 1»0S.

r\E(^rAI,LV VOKEI».

III '1 Cor. till I I'aiil says: "Ite iioi iiii.'.|iiallv

yoked with unbelievers." It is supposed by many
Clirisdans that Paul in those wor.ls pr.ibibils

Clirisdaii believers from niaiiying iiii. .in veiled
jM-rsons. .Many an art id.- in a r.'li,;;i«nis pap.'r

has jMit sd'oiig eiiijihasis u|Hin (bat vi.'W. I have
just read an article, written li\ an .l.bil.v iii.ni of

iiiiich abilit.^. in which he i|u.ii<>s iliose w.ir.l::

from Paul and applies them to the marriage rela-

tion. Put I am coiilideiil that >ai. h was not the
apos(l.''s (lu»ugb(. |{y the w«»ril " iiiilieli..ver..'" he
ir.eant h.-atbeii p.Hipl... for that wor.l in Hi.. .N.-w

T..stauienl is »)ften used to designale the heal lieu

of that day and land. There is no iiii iiiiai i.m in

connection with that command thai I'aiil was re

ferring (o m.irriage. Itnt. if Hi«> principl.. be ap-
plied t.) marriage, then it could .mlv |ti'.i|i)>rl\ sig

iiify dial a (3hrisiiau should not b.- niaiiie.l i.i a

heatluMi person. If a Christian m:in sli.inbl marrv
a heathen woman he w.iiild be .jiiil.' liabl.' lo be

so inlliienced by h.'r as to b.. led iii(i) lieaibeii as-

sociations and headienish praeiices. oili.r .vil

Issues mighl follow. Itu( I hat pr.ibibiiioii had a

broader application. It ajiplied to ili.> g..ner:il life

of the Christians of (hat day. Th.'y wer." t.i not.

be intimately asstx-iated with th.- Ii.>atb.>n ar.inn.l

them. There was to be a line of .separation b«'-

tween the two classes. Though the Chrisdaiis

were not to hate nor despise (heir b.-atlwu neii;li-

bors, yet (hey were requir.'<l t.i avoi.l clos.- .'oni-

panionship widi them. Dr. Adam Clarke, ili..

learned commentator, in ti.'adug the wor.ls of

Paul, says: "This is a military i.'riii: Ke.p in

your own ranks; <lo not leave the Clirisl.iaii com
niiinlty to join in that of th.. b.:i(hens. Th.* verb

signifies (o b-ave oii..'s own rank. pla.-.'. or .ir.b-r

and go inio another; and li.-re i( must signif.x not

only that they should not associau. with th.- (bii-

(iles in tb.'ir id.ilatrons l.'ast<. biii ilial ili.'V

should not aposiad/.e from Chrisliaiiiiy ; an.I die

questions which folb»w show that there wjis a sort

of fellowslii|t that some of the Clirisdiins had
formefl with th»' li».a(hens, which was both wick-

ed and absur<l, and if n.it speedilx ch.>c|<e.| would
infallibly lead (o final apostasy." hr. Clarke says

tlitit Ihe injunction mighi br> applied to die mar-
riage relation, "but l( is certainly no( the m.-aii-

ing of the apo.^tle in this place." This instance

illustrates the great iiiiporiance of .111. -s g.tting

a <-orrec( knowledge of- the meaning <»f di.- cus-

toms, condldons and so«lal practices which pre-

vailed in Palestine, if h.- w.oibl rightly interpret

die Bible.

FIRST IliLlSTRATEl* l»OSTA<iE STAMP.

It is not generally known that th<. i<lea of

printing Illustrated postage stamps originated in

Philadelphia. The distinction of having first sug-

gested the illustrated stamps is claime.l by
.lames C. .McCurdy, a mailing clerk, <»f '.Ml West
Stisquehanna Avenue. .Mr. .M<-Curdy outlined his

ideas to the Postofflce Department as early as

1S87. A few years later the C.dumbian s.ries of

illustrated stamps was issued and found such

favor that many other series have followed to

commemorate important national events. Th«?

originator of the idea treasures a letter from
President Cleveland's private secretary, whf) ac-

knowledge the receipt of a copy of the original

designs for illustrated postage stamps and in-

formed the design«'r that his suggestion had b.'.'ii

r.'ferred to the postmaster-general, who l.iler

act.'il on (hem.- Philadelphia. Record.

Hisliop Cranston iu the Episcopal ad<lre.ss said:

"We believe (hat small salaries have kept many
out of (he minislry because they coubl i^i s.'e any
possible way (o save «'nough to pay d.'bis ac.jiiire.l

in securing an educadon. Also (h.y hesKated to

enter the ministry which is kept below (he earn-

ing power of a mechanic and has not a provision

for illness and old a.sre which eqiiab-> that made
by Trade Pnions."
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A Correction.

Doar Dr. Ivey: In justice to hun-
dres of the best men and women in
W.jshington county, will you kindly
in the next issue of the Advocate
correct the statement that Washing-
ton county gave a majority of 250
against prohibition. Our majority
for righteousness was 58. Lee's Mill
township, in which Roper is situated,
gave for prohibition a majority of
102. Yet the final result in the coun-
ty was 58 majority for prohibition.

F. B. McCALL.
Roper. N. C, June 6, 1908.

Some Views.

Kittrell.

Dear Advocate:—On last night
Rev. Raymond Browning preached
his closing sermon of a series of ser-
mons within the last ten days, with
the church here at Kittrell.

The meeting was begun on very
short notice, not knowing that we
could get him until just a few days
before we began. Brother Brown-
ing preaches well. His sermons are
such as the people need, and the
seed sowing will doubtless bear
abundant fruit.

Already much good has resulted.
The visible results were three appli-
cants for membership; probably
others may yet join. Oiir people
were edified and delighted. May the
Lord bless him.

Fraternally,

H. G. STAMEY.

Dear Dr. Ivey: For quite a while
I've felt more deeply impressed that
It is not right to use intoxicating
wines for the Lord's Supper than I

ever did. I hated to read Sec. 5 in
the prohibition bill, which read thus:
'•Nothing in this act shall be con-
strued as making it unlawful to sell

to any mbinister of religion or other
officer of the church, wine to be used
for religious or sacramental pur-
poses." It made me long to see the
time when the church will refuse to
use any but the pure, sweet, unfer-
mented juices as an emblem of
Christ's pure blood. I don't think it

right to use the intoxicating wines
to take an element which has
brought the sadness and sorrow into
human lives it has, and then for
Christians to assemble around the
T.ord's table and partake of that
same element as an emblem of the
bolod of Christ seems wrong to me.
Yet I don't feel right to absent my-
5?elf from the communion. I've given
the stihjeot some serious thought, so
derided to bring the matter to your
I»r!iyerf»)l and thoughtful considera-
tion, and perhaps you might be led »o
do something along that line, but
T. do not wish my name used at all.

Hoping and praying all the Chris-
tian churches may adopt the use of
the unf<^rmented wines. I am. with
best wishes, "x "

.\ Messaue From Oklahoma.

Dear Brother Ivey: I rejoice
with exceeding great joy over your
victory in securing prohibition.
-Many people have changed their
minds in about twenty-five years,
when about 20,000 majority stood
for the saloon. Prohibition is work-
ing many blessings for Oklahoma.

Things in the Mangum district are
moving forward. A remarkable spir-
it of harmony prevails throughout
the district. Our District Church Ex-
tension Board is gradually taking
deeper root for usefulness. We will

Twenty-three of our stronger Sun-
soon be helping to build churches,
day-schools have pledged nearly
enough for the support of a foreign
missionary and we are ready and
waiting for the missionary to be
named. Nearly every school will
contribute.

The whole month of May was
turned over to the laymen, except
in the stations, and there in part,
and the results have gone beyond
expectation. Each Sunday, during
the month, the laymen were holding
all day services, in every charge or
circuit throughout the district. In
this way nearly every church was
reached. Now, it may be. I spoke of
this plan before.

Our section has not suffered with
floods and storms as many others
have.

Your handbook is very '

valuable
for rare information.

Ever wishing you happiness and
success, I am yours truly,

L. L. JOHNSON.
Mangum, Okla., June 1, idog.

Appreciation.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—If any of us have
ever imagined that human sympathy
is of little value we should at once
reconsider. It is true as we pass
through the deep, dark waters of
affliction, sorrow and bereavement.
Divine sympathy is our great and
sure support, and for this we have
never before been quite so thankful.
But at the same time sincere human
sympathy is as soothing balm to the
aching heart.

Since the going away of our dear
boy on the ever memorable first day
of June, a great many messages of
sympathy have come to us through
the mails from our dear friends we
have known and loved for many
years. how sweet and precious to
our aching hearts these loving mes-
sages have been! God bless these
dear friends, and shield them as far
as may be from the sorrow that now
fills our hearts.

Through the Advocate we wish to
express our sincere appreciation of
all these thoughtful tokens of love
and sympathy.

J. A. HORXADAY.
ELLEN HORNADAY.

Roxboro. N. C. June 8. 1908.

West Durham.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—We have just
closed a very gracious revival in our
church. Bro. A. J. Parker preached
for us ten days and he preached with
great power. He is not only a good
preacher, but also an excellent sing-
er, and he sang some beautiful solos,
which were most effective.

There was a very deep woVk of
grace in the meeting from beginning
to the close. Christians were built
up in the faith, and sinners convert-
ed and amf)ig these were several
grown people.
On Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock

we held a service for men onlv and
we had at least two hundred out.

Brother Parker preached a great
sermon, the invitation for sinners
was given, and the altar was filled.
I consider this to be one of the bej5t
services. The Holy Ghost was
with us in great power. Our
church is in good condition, for
which we give the Lord praises.

Yours fraternally.

J. H. Mccracken.
June 8, 1908.

The Meeting at Roxboro.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—On the night of
the fifth Sunday in May we closed
the series of meetings that had been
In progress here in Roxboro for two
weeks. The first week Dr. Swindell
was with us In the spirit of the Mas-
ter. His loving messages so charm-
ingly delivered, were Indeed instruc-
tive, comforting and inspiring to all
who were so fortunate as to hear
him. The second week Brother
McCracken of West Durham was
with us preaching and working with
such energy and zeal that failure
was Impossible. These two devoted
servants of Christ greatly endeared
themselves to our people, and will

meet a hearty welcome when they
come this way again.

It is not possible for me to give
the results of these special services,
but we do know and rejoice in the
fact that our Lord was with us and
scores of men, women, and children
enjoy a better hope of eternal com-
panionship with Christ than ever be-
fore. The last night of the meeting
fourteen persons were baptized at
the altar of the church and received
into membership in the Church. Our
Lord knows that we are grate-
ful for His presence with us and His
blessings upon us.

While we are writing, let us say
that on the first day of June the
building committee for Concord
Church met In the pastor's study in
Roxboro, decided on a plan for their
new church at Concord, and let out
the contract for the building of the
same to R. L. Paylor, one of the
truest and best members of that
church. The new Concord church is
to cost three thousand dollars, and
is to be completed before the close
of the year. J. A. HORNADAY.

Roxboro, N. C, June 6, 1908.

iMrs. W. B. Humble.
.Sarah E. Humble was born April

N. 18C8, in Guilford county, was
converted and joined the M. P.
church near her home when a child.
She was married to W. B. Humble
August 30, 1890. Soon after this
union Khe changed her membership
from the M. P. church to the M. E.
in Burlington, where she lived at
that time. In December. 1900, she
entered upon the duties and respon-
'Jfbilitles of a Methodist preacher's
wife in the service of her Lord. She
was happy and a great help to her
husband. She was a sweet, loving
wife and mother. She leaves four
children, the oldest fifteen and the
.voungest four. They will live at
their grandfather's, in Burlington.
She left the evidence that all was
well, and departed this life to be
with the four children on the other
side. Half the family here and half
over yonder. She died April 30th.
1908.

[Thursday. June li. i „)§

most hated text book or somethin - »

the same effect, with a few ar

"

priate words in verse.
"''^"

The baccalaureate sermon
a.s i-

the evening sermon to the Y \v ?
A., was delivered by Dr Coli
Denny, of Vanderbilt Universu?
Both sermons were forceful ,„m
deeply impressive, his theme in 'Zmorning being "Triumphant Lov -

Monday, June 1. was commen'.p
ment day proper. Full 1,500 p^o .i.
in all were assembled in the -,'

t
auditorium, one chief attraction he
Ing an address by Bliss Perrv th.
brilliant editor of the AtVanu
Monthly, and professor of literal u re
at Harvard University, The addivss
proved to be a fine, stimulating and
very enlightening discussion of i
vital theme: "The Struggle Betw^v^
Democracy and Excellence."

\f,,.j.
the delivery of a beautiful loving
cup to the winning team, prizes u>re
awarded for the best poem, the bnst
essay, the best story, the best art
study and for the best record in (j^.,-

man. There were fourteen graduares
with the A. B. degree, twelve with
the B. S. and two with the degn m of
A. Mus. One young lady. Miss Marin
Boyd Harris, of Spartanburg. to..k
the degre of M. A.
The commencement season was

closed Monday evening bv a puidic
meeting of the literary societies in
the auditorium. There was a dnlut^^
on the subject: "Resolved that Hip
United States should have a navy
second to none." The arguments.
carefully prepared and delivrnd
with spirit and vigor, were verv in-
teresting. Thus was concluded a
delightful and altogether successful
comencement.

ihu ..day. June U. 1908.] RALEIGH OHBISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Converse follo^e Commencement.
Never In the history of Converse

College has it had a more satisfac-
tory commencement, all things con-
sidered. Everything passed off with-
out a hitch.

Senior Class Day exercises were
held on Saturday, May 30th. At
&:30 a. m. the entire faculty and
student body, with many parents and
friends, gathered in the splendid new
auditorium to attend "the last chapel
exercises" of the graduating class.
Here is emphasized the solemn and
sad element of commencement, the
fact that another class is about to
say farewell and scatter forever. Af-
ter the usual morning chapel services
and a brief earnest address from
President Pell to the graduates, the
graduates silently shook hands with
each other and with the President
and the Dean. Mrs. J. C. Howard.

Following this every one repaired
to a stand erected in the middle of
the broad shady campus, each class
marching to the accompaniment of its
own song. The graduating class as-
cended the platform, and from this
were read the class history and
prophecy. Finally the president of
the class conveyed senior responsi-
Mlitles to the rising senior class in
a brief, thoughtful speech, respond-
fil to by the president of the latter
class.

Saturday night came the banquet
to the graduating class, when for
the last time they gathered round
one table for a happy, exulting hour
of joyous comradeship. Immediate-
ly after this, armed with swinging
Japanese lanterns, the class march-
ed around the campus, giving a fare-
well yell to every building and every
professor, and closing with a bonfire
Into which each member threw her

A Great Missionary Conference.

The Asheville Conference of the
Young People's Missionary Move-
ment is now at hand—July 3-12.
Every church should be repre.sf^n'ed
by one or more of its depart niniits

at this great gathering. The ( hurch
at large has woke up to its duty on
the missionary question and In order
to at once carry out the missionary
activity of the church it is necessary
to have trained leaders. Every pt-r-

son who comes to the Asheville Con-
ference can get the necessary train-
ing to successfully lead a missinn
study class, conduct a missionary ral-

ly and lead in all the missionary ac-

tivities of the church.
The conference is very fortunate

in having secured the service of the

Vanderbilt male quartet to sini;

throughout the conference. This is

the best harmonized and sweete^'t

singing quartet the South has pro-

duced in sometime and to listen ii»

their consecrated singing for ten days
Is worth the expense of the conf»"-
ence to anyone.

It is important that every one who
has any intention of attending th.'

conference register at once as the

time is short. Assignments in th.-

hotel are made in the order of recis-

tration. However, one may register

at any time up to the opening of the

conference and if there is room left

get entertainment, but for his own
convenience it is well to send the

registration fee in advance. If one
decides at the last moment ^o come.
let him wire to that effect.

At this time all communications
should be addressed to John A. Snell,

529 1-2 Church Street, Nashville.
Tenn. After June 26 address Bill-

more, N. C. care Kenilworth Inn.

The return of Christ's body to life

was for the sole purpose of showing
the life-giving energy of his undying
Spirit. Every renewed man is the

repetition of that Easter miracle.

When Christ shall have entered
every human heart, the entire world
will be a renewed, a resurrected
world. To accomplish this result is

God's aim in history. Christianity

witnesses to "the power of an end-

less life."—Rev. D. M. Pratt.

,, ,. Oil Financial Problems Adopt-

. d by l^«.vi>»tMi at Chattanooga.

j lie follow lug paper was offered at

, . Chattanooga Laymen's Mlasion-

.,'i.
Conference by the Committee on

lt;<(,lutions, and after discussion was

„.,,nimously and enthusiastically

;,,iiied. In obedience to the wishes

,,i ,l,e body as expressed in the paper

,„,i also because of its merits and

,i,.,.liness, we give it to our readers.

Whereas, Our Southland has been

hlt'ssed with great increase of wealth,

i;i:d,

Whereas, riches will be a curse

to us unless we recognize our ste\sr-

..:(lship for God. and
•Whereas, the only safe financial

basis for the individual Christian and

ill,' Church is that set forth in God's

\sord. viz: For each to lay by in

store as God has prospered him a

portion of his income which he ra-

ti.quizes as holy unto the Lord, and,

•Whereas, such habit would set-

tie our flnacial church problems.

•Therefore be it resolved

••(I) That we urge each member of

fvery church to adopt the plan of

(laying not less than one-tenth of

his income to God's cause;
• (U) That wo request the Pub-

lisliing li(»use to furnish the litera-

III If and tracts on tithing and espe-

iially l{isho|» Key ,s sermon in pamph-

l.( lonu. and tliat our pastors aid

and eiK^ourage all the lay leaders to

ii.t'in a (campaign of education and
((iii.><fcratioii on this sul>ject;

•CJ) That (he pastors be urged to

pnach the gosp«?l of money and to

ilu' end that they be unhampered in

^n <loing, we recommend the stew-

ards wherever practicable to relieve

iiiir pastors of taking all collections.

•'(4) Wo believe the mission work
is one. and tliat the best available

men should be sent to mission ap-

l»ointnienls, and we urge the bishops

and their cabinets to send the most
«;nicient men possible to our missions

ai liome and abroad. To secure this

\v«' pledge them our co-operation,

i»uih in supporting the workers and
ill sacriftcing our personal prefer-

.'iifi's for particular men to serve our

local churches.

"<n) We call upon our young men
to recognize that heroic service is

n<ed in our mission work, and to

volunteer for service in the mission

tu'ld at home and abroad.
"(6) That our church papers pub-

lish these resolutions, and that the

Kxecutive Committee provide for put-

ling a printed copy in the, hands of

all our laymen."

Tlie Kind of BiKliop a Circuit-Rider

Wants.

I have never had any other than a
« inuit. and have been a preacher in

ihf .Methodist Episcopal Church for

over twenty years. I am not uncom-
fortable nor unhappy. Have no com-
I'laints, and am quite sure that I

have l)een cared for fully as well as
I deserve, but I have some notions

i^'garding the bishoric, which, though
I»erhaps not very weighty, I trust

will be considered by the electors of

'he bishops at Baltimore. We are

praying that the General Conference
will elect men who will heed our
•ause. listen to our pleas, and be
wise enough to see clear through
»^very proposal made by presiding

'Iders, and at least give a few min-
us's' time to the circuit riders and
consider what they say as coming
from honest hearts, prompted by
good intentions.
We want to hear sermons from

otir bisbop.s which will be keynotes
for a year of struggle with problems
on our work. We want bishops who
will forget the machine which made
theni and give the boys a chance.

This is a great opportunKy for a
<It^neral Conference to select a nuni-
t»er of (;hief shepherds who shall lie

shepherds with tender hearts,

strength of body, and long staffs with
well formed "crooks " to help up the

one who has been overthrown among
the rocks, or beat off the beasts who
occasionally seek his ministerial life.

Can we not have more bishops
who have lived and practiced the
bright, beautiful things they will tell

us of as they address the classes up
for admission?
Men of judicial poise, hard-headed

business administrators, and great
students, as well as silver-tongued
orators are needed, to be sure. But
that which we circuit riders want
and think we need most is bishops
who will not be swayed by flattery or
swollen with self-importance, so that

they forget the boys or the strug-

gling pastor who works in the ranks
just a little back of the $1,500 sta-

tion.

Dear General Conference, please

give the Church a few men at least

who will not be too zealous to pro-

mote the youth until they shall have
won their their spurs. The circuit

rider has feelings, family, and a

future.

Mews of t^e Week.

A Cure for "That Tired Feeling"

By way of alleviating the mental

and physical discomfort following a

trying day, one is surprised by the

i^ffectiveness of taking a bath and
changing all the clothing. This

treatment, in fact, almost offers a

sure cure, but the person who would
be most benefited thereby is the per-

son so t»bsessed to pursue the miser-

able tenor of his way that he scouts

the suggestion that he thus bestir

himself, instead of sinking into an

easy chair. He may, however, ac-

cept the suggestion that simply

changing the shoes and stockings is

extremely restful, when reminded

that if he had worn kid gloves all

day he would be relieved to free his

hands from the incubus, and, if

gloves must still be worn, to put on

a cool pair.

It is a further aid to physical, and

indirectly to mental, comfort, if one

can learn to wear low shoes and the

thinnest of underwear the year

round; the former is almost a pan-

acea for fidgets; the latter lessens

the perspiration, which increases the

susceptibility to drafts, and to even

moderate lowering of temperature.

The prevailing belief that this pro-

cedure is dangerous is disproved by

the experience of the many who havf

given it a thorough trial. The in-

sistent belief of the neurotic that he

cannot acquire this habit was touch-

ed upon in the article on "Worry and

Obsession." If he thinks he is "tak-

ing cold," let him throw back his

shoulders and take a lew deep

breaths, or, if convenient, a few ex-

ercises, instead of doubling the

weight of his underwear, and in the

long run he will find that he has

not only increased his comfort, but

has lessened, rather than increased,

the number of his colds.—Lippin-

cott's.

SKASHORE KXCURSIOX.

Raleigh, Durham, Oxford, Loulsburg,

Heiider.sun, Weldou, and Interme-

diate Points t« Portsmouth-Nor-

folk, Tuesday, June 16th-18th.

Round-trip rate from Raleigh to

Portsmouth-Norfolk and return on

this excursion will be $3.00. Train

will leave 10 a. m., arriving at

Portsmouth 3.30 p. m., Tuesday af-

ternoon, June 16th; returning, will

leave Portsmouth Thursday, June

18th, at 9 a. m. Through coach-

es from Durham, Raleigh, Oxford,

and Louisburg, and vestibule reserv-

ed seat coach from Raleigh, seats

fifty (.50) cents extra in each direc-

tion. Coaches attached for colored

people. Children under twelve

years, half rate; under five, free.

For additional information, apply

to your Agent, or address, C. H.

GATTIS, Trav. Pass. Agent, S. A. L.

Ry., Tucker Bldg., Raleigh, N. C.

State.

Commencing Monday, June 8.

trains Nos. 14 and 15, now oper-

ated on the Norfolk and Southern
between Railegh and Wehlon, will be

extended and operated between Ral-

eigh and Greenville.

The directors elected the following

official staff: W. H. Osborn. presi-

dent ; n. F. Dixon, F. P. Veuable and
11. D. Douglass, vice-presidents; Dr.

J. S. Betts. secretary; Neil Ellington,

treasurer, and K. li. Sides, financial

secretary.

Witli authority lo capitalize realty

at $500,000 and application for a

charter lo d«) husiiu'ss. the Dtike

Land Comjiany. composed «)f Messrs.

H. N. Duke. J. B. .Mason and F. 1..

Fuller makes an interesting an-

nouncement of a new scheiiu'.

The Alamance .Motor t'ar C'om-

pany. of Haw River, has been cbar-

tere«l. The purpose of llu» company
is to o|ierate an autoniobil<> line b(>-

tween Maw Uivfr. (Jrahaui anil liur-

liiiglon. The rapilal sloclv is $:'.5.'

UO(K but the coiiipaiiy may Im'^Iii

business with $:'.(M).

.At a cost of $lL',oou ili«' n.'w pas-

senger station. Imv-auu li<*r«> iiiort> than

a y«'ar ago by llic S«»ullu'i"ii Kailwav

('oni|iany. has Ixcii ioiiipb'led, with

the exception of concrete walks and
some minor fiiinishiiigs insid«'. The
depot is one of llw finest and niost

modern oil the South«'ru system, and

will be op<>iied to tli«' public in a few

weeks. It is finished of gray pressed

brick an<l provides for all the re-

quirements of the ((>iii|)any and th«;

traveling public.

The North Carolina Children's

Home Society held its annual meet-

ing June 15, in the Society's office

at the Beiibow Hotel. I»resi<lent .1.

Van LIndley presiding, and Slate

Superintendent \V. H. Streeter acting

as .secretary. The f<»nowliig were

elected as directors for the ensuing

year: Mrs. Charles I). Mclver, Dr.

.1. S. Betts, A. n. Kimball. .1. W.
Fry, of Grt'ensboro; Dr. S. Westray
Ratile. P. S. Henry, of Asheville;

Col. Fr«'d A. Olds, of Rab-igh; IV

F'earsall. of Wilmington.

This company doing real eslat<»

biisine.ss will d'-vdop the northern

liortion of Durham. At Ibis place Mr.

Diik" owns about L'bO acrt'S of land

and lie will I brow this •ntlre tract

into his new company, and not only

this large lot but all of his real

estate in the city. The object is not

to boom the city, but to provide lots

for building purposes. There is noth-

ing of the fH-titious land value about

it. in fad, it is not unlikely that

residential property will be all the

easier in reach of builders l)ecause

of the new enterprise. Its purpose is

to encourage building and to hasten

the growth of the city.

The resignation of Dr. George T.

Winston, president of A. & M. Col-

legre, written in London, England,

May IGth, was accepted by the ex-

ecutive committee of the board of

trustees, to become effective at the

close of the college year, June 30th.

The members of the committee pres-

ent were: Chairman W. H. Ragan,

High Point; N. B. Broughton, Ral-

eigh; M. B. Stickley. Concord, and

C. W. Gold, Raleigh; Vice President

D. H. Hill, who has been acting pres-

ident in the absence of Dr. Winston,

and the secretary of the board, who
is also a member of the executive

committ(?e, Mr. C. W. Gold, were ap-

pointed to prepare resolutions ex-

pressing regret at Dr. Winston's re-

signing, and also to express the com-
mittee's ai)preciation of the action of

the trustees of the Carnegie Founda-
tion for the Advancement of Educa-

tion, who have granted Dr. Witiston

a retiring allowance of $l', ."•(•(> an-

nually.

(eueral.

General Sir Red vers Henry Huller.

who has been ill for some we»'ks past,

is dead. He was born in 1m:?M.

.\tlanta, Cia., June I. .Ml returns

indicate the election of .losepli M.

Ih'own as Governor «»f (l«()ri;ia in

the general Democratic piiiiKuy ludd

to-day by a plurality of about l.">.(M)«i.

The Constitution estimate's that

Brown has won from 1."»,U0() to 25.-

000. The Brown inanagtM's claim
the plurality is larger.

Just at the close of the ccr«Mnoni»'s

attending the canoni/.aiion ol I'^inile

Zola in the Pantheon tod;iy wluii

the Presid«>nt of France, the prciiiier

and a host of ministers of Slate were
taking their repailiire. l-«Miis .\iiili-

«'hne (Jregorl. a mililary writer of

note, drew a revolver and bred (w»i

shots |)olnt blank at. .Major Alfred

Dreyfus. for whose lilieily Zola

fought and won. Drel'iis was only

slightly wounded.

In a h(>ad-on collision between two
special cars of the Waslilni;loii. Ilal-

tiinore and Annapolis lOlectiic Kail

road Conipany. shortly Itetore eii;lii

«»'«"loi'k .luue 5, eight persons w<'ie

killed outright and a score ol oljierr;

.seruMisly injured, some of tliciri per

baps falally. The «ollisioii w;is due
lo a confusion of orders. :is the line

has been niiining several «'\lra c:ir'.

encli day in ctiiiiiect ion wiili I lie

connection willl Hie conillleliceiiieiit

festivities at the .\:iv:il Ac;idem\.

Damage to growing vei^etalion and
to property in excess of half a mil

lion dollars, it is esliniated. has re-

sulted from storms of wind, bail

and rain which have been over Hie

vicinity of Verium. Tex., for Hie past

several days and wlii<-h culiiiinaled

in a wind storm of great v«'lo«'ity

early to-day. Along Hie several roads

entering this pla<'e w.isboiiis are

numerous. In Vernon !i niiinber «tf

the larger buildings were piuilally

wr«'cked and some smaller slructur<^s

demolished.

After adopting a platform which

emboilles in a l.iige nie.isiire the

bleas advanced by (leoige W. Doii-

agihey. the Democrntic nominee for

(Jovernor on .Stale Issues, logellier

with a. compromise fdaiik on Hie sub-

ject of Slate wide prohibit ion, asking

the next Legislature to pnss such

laws as are nece.ssary lo <-;iiise the

liquor qiiesHon to be submitted lo

a vole of Ilu- i)eop|e in I'.MHi, Hie

Democratic .Stal«j t;onvention adjourn-

ed to-night. It was Hie most bnr-

monlous session the Democrats of

.Arkansas have h<dd in years.

With appropriate «»xer<:ises. Hie

people of the South today <;elebr;ited

the one hundredth anniversary of the

birth of Jefferson Davis on June 2.

The day was observed as a whole or

partial holiday in Kentucky, Florida,

Georgia, Alabama. .Mississi|>pi, Ten-

nessee. Texas. South Carolina, Lou-

isiana and Virginia and varied be-

tween the entire cessation of business

and the mere closing of the public

schools. In Ix)uisiana the day is a

legal holiday. It was made memor-
able in New Orleans this year by the

dedication of the site here for the

monument which is to be erected to

the memory of President Davis by

the people of the South.

That which is often asked of Cod
IS not so much his will and w.iy as

his approval of our w.ay. S. F. Smi-

ley.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Aliens Foot-ease, u innvder It ciins i>:iin-

ful. stnartinu'. n«TVOus feet, itml inscmtlv i:il <•->

the slintj out of corns and bimions Al!«n s

Foot- Ksise makes I itrlitornrw ^hors r.-ci .msv
It is a certain cure for >\vc:ttinu'. fallout, svmiH-

en. tiretl, achInK fet-t. Try it today. Sold by all

drutigists and shtie ston > My mail t<>r •.':>(•. in

stain|>s. DN't accipt My substitute. Vox vny.r. iiiul

packatrc also Free Sami>lf of tin- kooi-kask
Sanitary corn-had u new iiivciition inldiess,

Allen S Olmstead, l..eKov, N V.
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Woman's 7orel||n

Mtissiottary Society

Please send all communications for this De-
partment to Mrs. H. F. Dixon. Raleigh. N. C.

Otticers of the W. F. M. S. of the N.
C. Conference, 1008-*00.

President-Mrs. R. A. Willis. Hertford. N. C.

viHe^N C
** *^"'~^''**" '^^°'*- ^- Pef^on- Green-

deVri'iNoS'^N'c^^''"^''''''"^''- ^- ^ ^^^''•

SnU^i': HurliSn^N^C^'*^'"'*'"^-^"- ^- ^•

Treasurer-Mrs. B. B. Adams. Four Oaks.

Superintendent and Treasurer Juvenile Work-Mrs. L. M. Hendren. New Hern. N. C
C.

.
Mr. T. A. Uz/ull, New Bern. N C.

District Secretaries.

Raloijfh District-Mrs. F. B. McKinne. Louis-

liu'm 'x'c
^'^^''''^^-**'"s. W. H. McCabe. Dur-

FaJelfetiHl'.'N. C ^^ '' SimPSOn.

A/i-rt'^i';/:*x"V.
^^^^'••^''-Miss Emma Paye.

U'ilriiintrton District-Mrs. D. W. Bulluck

^
Xt.w D<rn District -Mrs. C. P. Dey. Beaufort.

tlS'x! c"
^'•'*^"'='-*^''«- K. P. Black. Lit.

arI?'KS,M-.l''S
?'^^"*^'~Mr8. W. S. Blanch-

IIm' Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

In pit'cioiis memory of our "Aunt
l;Tl' T^

'"'^^ ''^'^^ ""r Pledge of
«<.,.oO for the support of our mis-
Monarles and of the Mary Black
'••"spital in China.
Only the names of the persons,

.'"xiliaries and Rri«ht Jewel bands
^^'11 •»' published in our column
who have raised or paid twentv-five
dollars, and the same has been for-
warded to our conference treasurer
Mrs. H. H. Adams. Four Oaks. X. c'
I ho conterence treasurer will please
•^-porr to the editor the names and

i<^ »-••»» soon as 'she receives
'l"-n.. lis very Important to raise

xvl "'"''fn
,^"'^ "' "°«" "« Possible.

\Mk> will lead off with the first
iw«.niy-nve dollars?

^rom the above our readers will
^«'«' that our pledge money will be
;;Msed again by 'The Aunt LucvMg. Circle" this year, the only
difference in the plan being that the
"-"^•> nutst be raised before the•share «;,n be published.

TluM-e are several reasons whv It
.s .bought best to have the money

" '^••'n<l" before publishing the

P .oui:' r; "' "''^^ ^« that%ome
op le had a mistaken idea about

"»»• long i.st of names we had in""r Aunt Lucy Circle. Some were

!;r;r;7\/-«^ -ntrlbutlng at a"
y concluding that such an array of
='n.es and shares mean more money

Ilu.n^we really needed. What a de-

Thcro are other reasons, but it is

^nul'^h'''
""''"^ ^'""^^'^ "»d«'-

Mhe Uiv ^'T^"^^d f^r broader^Inthtj. and the imperative de-n at^d for immediate attention to ourModge contributions

linl-l"'.'' •m'"'"^
^^'""^^"' Golden

; nd.
'"'^'"''•'•'^^ «nd Bright Jewel

o g ve'thr'"'
'"^'^"''^ ^^^^--tea

There o?n
."''''"'"' consideration.

to collect o
"^ "^^""^ «^ f^»»re

:" r?r''^ «"»• promised pledge—JS0,750—If we l.i.f «
P'«age

—

""haps, li,„e hti"' b^™"/'''
"""•

iw.ving In om- "if?
'"'",'"''' P'"" 'or

^akeTlo^l ?er:n'd
."'^

^"" ^^
••^fter our ArnuarMeeUn^l.'^"^

^^^"
•'Allowing a considerable «^ ,

''''^''

inte^e^t an,i .

'""^^^o'e lapse in our-nterest and immediate work, and

disposed too much to outwlth the
old maxim. "Procrastination is the
thief of time."

Now, "The Aunt Lucy Pledge Cir-
cle" at the head of our column has
taken Its place for another year
does it not seem like an old familiar,
valued friend? Does not the very
name arouse in us pleasing, sacred
memories, and cause us to repledge
ourselves, not only to financial sup-
port, but to the earnest and pray-
erful discharge of every duty which
lies in the daily life of every true,
loyal member of our missionary
cause?

Now, my dear sisters, do not wait
to raise the three, four, six or eight
shares you are going to contribute to
our Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle, all in
one big amount, but as you raise
the money, from one share on up
send it to xMrs. Adams, and send
the name of your auxiliary or an in-
dividual, as the case may be, to me
• Mrs. B. F. Dixon. Raleigh, N. C )
and it will bs placed in its right
position in the Circle, which will
thus gain, every week we trust, and
grow steadily during the whole year,
until at its close we may have the
joy of beholding a perfect, fuiiv de-
veloped pledge.

Resolutions.

Adopted at the regular meeting of
the Wilson Auxiliary to the Woman's
Foreign Missionary Society. M. E
Church, South, June 1st. 190s

Resolved, first. That in the death
of our aged and beloved member
Mrs. Absala Best, we are assured by
a life well spent in His service and
expressed faith during her last ill-
ness that she has entered upon her
eternal reward.

Mrs. Best was the widow of Rob-
ert W. Best. For years thev were
active members of Edenton Street
M. E .Church. Raleigh. N. C. then
with three highly accomplished
daughters, they removed to Wash-
ington city, where they represented
the true principles of our Christian
religion.

By the myserious j»rovidence of
t^od Mrs. Best was bereft of .sister
husband and children, returning toner native State, her latter vears

nri ^^""""l
^' ^^'"««"- ^" 'he home

of Mr. and Mrs. T. Haywood Bestwhere she was tenderly loved andcared for; and a member of this
church, which by her means sh;handsomely "beautified and adorn-
ed in the exquisitely frescoed in-
terior as a memorial to her sainted

of sterling worth, executive ability,
act ve zeal, with deep consecration
to the cause of Christ.

We yield with submission to the
ransition of our Mother in Israelo her heavenly Inheritance. feeUne
hat she is happy with he^ Saviorand loved ones, at rest from herlabors, and her works do follow he7
Resolved, second. That a copv of

lll'n i
.1'^*^^ Christian Advocate;

also inscribed upon the recording-

''"mr^*^'""'^ "^ '"^'^ auxnirrv '
MRS. F. D. SWLVDELL
MRS. F. A. WOODARd'
MISS BLANCHE E. FE.VTRESS.

Committee.

Women'sTfomt
yttiMMion Society

Plea.se send all communications for this De-partment to Mrs . R. O. Burton. Raleigh. Nfc

Officers of the W. H. M. S.. of the
N. C. Conference, 1008-1009.

Fi-r^/^vlir «'*• ?^- ^ •^?^"' Raleigh. N. C.

Sunbury N C^*^"
~*^'"'-

'^^ ^' ^°'*^"'

oSam j7*^«-P«-««i1ent~Mr8. J. C. Angler.

SeTmaVa'-''''""^^'"'-^'-^- ' ^- ^^'^'^'

ham^.^'Src"*^^^'"'®**''*'"*''^-^'^- *'*"°' ^^ur-

Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. S. H ScottNew Bern, N. C.
j •o. o. a. acoii.

Treasurer Mrs. N. E. Edgerton. Selma N C
^ilTyiZTTS' ^""''^"^'^ ^^«- ''' wi?:

Crtrn!:*rnder"on° n'c"'^^
Work-Mrs. R. C.

eaSi'K R^"(5"g;riSn''"'''^*^
^^^'^^^^-^ ^^'^^

District Secretaries.

^^R^leigh District-Mrs. W. H. Call. Selma.
^D^i.rham District-Miss Lillie Duke. Durham.
Fayetteville District-To be Supplied

Ro^^cffnttVi?"-^"-^^-^- '• e' Un'erwood.

Ne^'w Be^S'x 'J'^^''»«'-Mrs. W. H. Trueman.

doS" n' c
'°° O'^^'-'c^-Mrs. Lee Johnson. Wei-

KlS^h^ti^K^i^'^''^'-^^-- P- G. Hollowell.

FaSviiirro"''''"'" ""'' '' W. Parker.

[Thursday. June n, i.,^,^.

emergency that might arise m „future requiring it, or a possii .

?"
crease In the subscription lis

;'"'

the point of self-support. Thl i T;has been completed, and i

"^
properly Invested In a form

i, T
"""

be available at any time
"'"'"">

Two Propositions
i now ,

,

you with two propositions ::';;"
future use of what may be co I"
called the surplus funds of ;"'•
per. ""' I'''-

(1) To turn over to the gen.,.,treasury annually all that ,n^ ,

'

regrded by the agent as s „.,."*
to be applied to the worl o .f'
society as the board may direcM '^

(2) To use such part of the vocelpts as may be necessary to oha, Jthe present form of the paper ^magazine of thirty-two pagIs ,;!
an attractive cover. This wii,

'

crease the cost of publication;
i

,"

it Will give more space, impro -e
appearance and make It more co

,

venlent In handling. This incn ',

."

m cost, however, will .still hav." ,

surplus. If the present subsri,.
tion list Is maintained the pa^e"
I hope, pay into the general trM)<'
ury at least $.500 annuallv. u...amount Increasing with the in,iv,s..
of subscription.

I earnestly recommend that v,.,,
adopt this last proposition.

MARY HELM.
Editor and Agen(.

•!
, 1
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-lie Splendid Report of Editor and
Agent of the Organ of tlie W. H.
M. .Society, " Our Homes."

Think.s It Saved His LIfo.

sa>s in a recent letter: "l have

yeals for''^'^'''^"
^'^^^^"-^ --"

fhin^./ *'°"^*'« *°d '^o'd^. and I

years New Discovery ha., stood nt^he head „, throat and 1^^,""^^
oies As a preventative of nnen-»onla, and healer of weak lungs uhas no eouai q«i^ 7 '""ss. it

tee at n n n 1^ ""*^'''' S"aran.
ti AA ^" ^^"S Stores. 50c andSl.OO. Trial bottle free.

In presenting this, my first annual
report as editor and agent of "QurHomes." r wish to make grateful ac-
knowledgment to God for answered
prayer-yea. beyond what I asked,
or thought, he has "given full meas-
ure, pressed down and running
over • Praise ye the Lord! and leT.'•the people say: "Praise the
l^ord. tor not to me alone have"wn given the blessings In the fig-ures of the report I present, but toevery member of the society thatown.s (he paper and has received
•ienent from it personally and inher work for the .Master
The Aim of l»a,M»r.—I have soughtns your editor to make "Our Homes'-

.>oth inspirational and education by
i>'iving a broad view of our country's

'hm.!h""'^H?^
••^«'>«"«'l>J"ty of the'huich. while entering Into detailed

descriptions and methods of workconducted under the auspices of theRomans Home Mission Society
f-he large and growing circulationof the paper has arou.sed and main-a.ned interest in the work of.ome niissions in an ever-increasing

«ii le throughout the Church
Its Financial Condition.—Thefiuanc.al statement I am able ton'ake as your agent is most gratU
:%^%"1! -<^ to my assistant.

VI rs. S. P Vaughan. and I trust to^o": also It marks an era in the

1N»S. I took chrge of it without a-nt to its credit. During the n ne

tTL^'m!t'\nr''
^'•''^ '^^'« ^--"

Ji nas not only met its everv pyP^nse. bur has paid Into the generaltreasury of the societv fi,«
^^^'^^^^^

«i inn , .
society the sum of'.300, and invested 14 ssi ci «

"rooo-'efh""","'^
' '"- -i- i",

ni..re.,t. This interest, with a cain.n a reinvestment, has amounted''^
v»>N3. The recen,fs „f the paper

.t.T.lT" ""'y from sulKscripttinsnd this accruing interest. The^e'•ave been „« advertisements o^^'•-ount of the „.ed of the whcWespace for reading matter and because of the difficulty in secnrint

S"« advertisements^ o
"
a^ll^^j:^

It is not surprising that this ,..

port was received by the board win.
a complimentary enthusiasm th:.fwas most gratifying." Nor that itwas also gratifying to the ai^-ent to

be able to turn over to the genei ,i

treasury the sum of $goo fn.n. ,1...
receipts of the paper, for the newwork for immigrants to be ent..-
prised In New Orleans and Galv.s-
ton.

The number of subscribers t..Our Homes" is 15.889. showing ;,

gain of 2.586 In the past vear. \\

v

rejoice In its remarkable record
and congratulate the Woman's Home
Mission Society on the capable l.„si-
iiess management and clear. wl<e
judgment of its literary leader. W .•

of the North Carolina Conferenre
send her a loving salute, with th.-
earnest prayer that she mav be
spared long in her career of highest
usefulness.

Apart from the pleasure and prid.'
>n giving these facts about one pa-
per. I call especial attention to
tnem. that we members mav dwell
upon them, using them to Inspire us
to do all in our power to increase

K r ® ^^^^^ °^ usefulness- and
the best way is to take it ourselv.^
and influence many others to .sui.
scribe.

A Grand Family Medicine.

"It gives me pleasure to speak a
good word for Electric Bitters."
writes Mr. Frank Conlan. of Xo.
436 Houston St., New York. "It's
a grand family medicine for dyspe,.-
Ela and liver complications; while
for lame back and weak kidnevs it
cannot be too highly recommended."
Electric Bitters regulate the diges-
tive functions, purify the blood, and
impart renewed vigor and vltalitv to
the weak and debilitated of both
sexes. Sold under guarantee at all
Druggist!. 50c.

kind.

A $.-.,iMm Reserve Fund—A planwas inaugurated in 1903 x.Uh it
endorsement of the Woman'rBoard'

erTom UHo'l/""?^ ^' ^^«"-
.lum .>ear to year in accnmniof

J."^VrT^s^C? u'e
*''""'"^

" use of the paper in any

Teach me. dear Lord, what thou
wouldst have me know.

*iuide me. dear Lord, where fliou
wouldst have me go.

Help me. dear Lord, tliv prerlmis
seed to sow.

Bless thou the seed, that it mav
surely grow."

"If Ood gives me work to do. T will
Thank him that he has bestowed
upon me a .strong arm: if he gives
me danger to brave. I will bless him
that he has not made me without
courage; but I will go down on mv
knees and beseech him to fit me formy task, if He tells me it is onlv to
stand and wait.—Jean Ingelow.

XHI

Epworth League
KKV. EUCLID McWHORTBR, EdltOf.

Maxton, N. C.

MISS CARRIK DOSHER, Aw't BditOf
Southport, N. C.

OFFICERS.

President.—JaB. H. Frlzelle, Beaufort, N. C.

Fl-«t Vlce-PrMldent—C. Ed. Taylor. Bouth-
rort N. C.

SiVond Vlce-Pretldent.—Mrs. J. F. Bivens,
I HirbaiUi N. '

'•

Third V Ice-Presldent.—R. M. Phillips, New
Hern, N. C

Fourtb Vlce-PreBldent.—MlBB Ida Hanklns,
Wilmington, N. C.

se- retary and Treasurer.—Miss Lizzie R. Uan-
.uck, New Bern, N. C.

siiptriDtendent of Junior League.—Miss Bes-

sie Harding, Greenville, N C.

Afjeut for Epworth Era.—Mrs. O. L. Horna-
"

Any, Uurham, N. C.
Kepnrter for Kra.—MlBB Sophronla Langston,
.soutbport. N. C.

DISTRICT SECRETARIES.

R.iieigh District-Rev. A. D. WUcox, Wake-
field, N. C.

Durham District—Rev. E. M. Snipes, Burl-
la. gton, N. C.

Warrenton District—Rev. C. L. Read, WU-
llamHton, N.C.

Wahhmgton Dlstrlot—Rev. M. T. Plyler,
tireenvllle, N. C.

FayetievUle District—Rev. R. W. Bailey
San ford, N. C.

Uocklngham DlBtrlct—Rev. D. N. Cavlness,
Aberdeen, N. C.

N^w Bern District—Rev. W. P. Constable,
Gold8Doro N. C.

WllraingtonDlBtrlct-Rev. A.J Parker, Wll-
mlni^ton, N. O.

Kli/abeth City District-Rev. W. H. Brown,
.Manteo, N. C.

Tlie Father's Final Provision lor His
Children.

(Ps. xcvil.; .lohu xiv. 1-17.)

Topic for June J 4 (Trinity Sunday).

.No passage in the l{il)h' is more
n'l'I«'l»^ with comfort and inspiration

than our text from .lohn's (ios|)el.

Th»- I'atlier. the Son. and the Holy
Spiiit are revealed in relation to the

s;ilv;ui()n of Christian souls and its

•(Hisinnniation in the heavenly state.

In this n'velation Christ is central.

TlintuKh him the Kaiher is known
tvtise ;M)», and in his name and
tliKHiKh his iietition the Holy S|iirit

IS to be given (verses HI. 17) and
I lit" Spirit's teaching is to be of him
;iinl his words (verse 2t}; xvi. 13).
'Iriilx in this passage the only trou-
Ijle is the excess of light. In the

laUKiiage of the Psalm ( Psalm civ.

lit. he "covereth himself with liKht

as with a garment." Hut the trou-
''l»' of the mind in its effort to grasp
Jill tile wonders of the truth thus re-

v«Mled al)out God is relieved by the
i-iniplieity of the way—believe in

<'liii.st. it is in him that we see the
K;ith«'r (verse 1()>. and in the pres-
''II assurance of Christ's living pres-
• in«' w<* receive the Holy Spirit.

There is more conjecture about
'''«' Inhne stale than any other sub-
ji 1

1 (jf revelation; and possibly we
JH-ojert our materialistic notions
iiioif ronlidently and with less war-
':"it into our conceptions of the
Ik avenly state than any other of the
transcendent things we try to i)ic-

'iire. From this sweet chapter of
•"iisolation let us to-day seek light
>'!ton the Christian's future home.

' I ) Our final state of bles.sedness
•*> a provision by our F'alher for his
«bih|r«'ii. (Verse 2a.) Under the
'"'nitifnl figure of a palace with am-
!'''• <hanibers for the entertainment
"i 'he Father's care for our ultimate
''M'i'ini'ss. Perhaps without suffici-
''" warrant by the laws of interpre-
'^'•''>n. but very poetically and not
'iiiinily. Or. Abbott conceives of the
' FatluM-'s house'' as the great uni-
\«'is.. of Clod, of this world in which
v\»' live as one room, and of that oth-
•I" slate beyond the grave merely as
J'nother room \\\ Cod's great house,
'">>lt and equipped by himself as
''">«h in one iiart as another. This
• ^Muisiie conception likens the Falh-
"1- s cjn-o fop our future hai)piness to
"'^ l»n)vision for our needs in this
i;"'^«'nt life. If we can but get a
';'•» grip upon the truth that it Is

"''»' Father's house, we shall be con-
• lit to rest in our experience and full

persuasion of his wisdom and love
and shall si)are ourselves the fruit-
less task of trying to conjecture ex-
actly what shall be our immortal
conditions. Our Father knoweth
what things we have need of for this
life; certainly the future of his chil-
dren he has not neglected. Th»»
trusting soul does not even speculate
upon the "distant scene." but is con-
tent with "one step" at a time.

(2) The Father's linal provision
for his children is assured to us by
Jesus our Siiviour, who nuikes ready
for us our mansion and conducts us
thither. (Verses ab, a.) As our con-
viction of immortality rests not up-
on the uncertain conclusions of hu-
man reason, but upon the great fad
of the resurrection of .Jesus and our
conscious union with him. so our con-
ception of immortality is not siiecula-

tive. but made ui) of our l<novvledge
of .Jesus. "Where I am, there ye
shall be also." (Verse :U).) One.
and only one. thing stands out cb'ar-

ly and invariably in the Bible reve-

lation of heaven: it is the luesence
there of our Saviour, .lesus the
Christ, and our joy in being wiili

him. (xvii. 24.) Kven Tn the Olu
Testament, with its concrete modes
of speech, this view of the li«'aveuly

state is given. 'I'hus a I'saliiilst

writes: "As for ine. I shall behold
thy face in righteousness; 1 sh.ill be
s.'itisfied. when 1 awalie. with bclmbl-

ing thy form." ( Ps. xvii. I.'.. A. It.

V. ) .Anolhcr says: Tin' npiiglii

shall behold his face." ( Ps. xl. 7.

»

It is in Christ, then, that the disciple

finds his heaven. The lOlder Hrolber
has preceded us to the Father's

house, and there has made ready f<M*

us. But not only does bis |»re.sen<e

(onstitute the only certain f«*alur«' of

heaven that we know; he will convey
us thither. Possibly we shriuU from
the unknown sea upon which we
must embark to reach the heavenly
land; but we may well leave all the

journey to the conduct of Him who
alone has made it both ways. Wiib
the same assurance as that he will be

(here, we may ex|)ect him to conic

for us. There will be no fear even

in the valley of the shadow of death,

for there his rod and staff shall com-
fort us.

(3) The Father's final provision

for his childr(>n is one into uliich

they are sealed by the Holy Spirit.

(Verse 17b; Kph. 1. i:ib. 14.) in

the i)resent demonstration of Christ

to the believer's soul and assurance

of the possession of eternal llf<' In

him (Rom. viii. 10; 1 Co. ii. '.». lo)

thp Christian discljde reads his title

clear to a mansion in the skies. Mis

I)resent possession of the Spirit is an

earnest, or forestat«». of the blessed-

ness of heaven. It is therefore not

a matter of condition but character:

not possessing so much as being pos-

sessed by the Lord. The theologians

make a great matter of the distinc-

tion between having assurance of

our present acceptance with God and

assurance of future salvation in

heaven. There is no such distinct itm.

He who is sealed is sealed unto the

redemption of the purchased posses-

sion. He has eternal life; he has the

forestate of heaven, and in the joy

of the Lord he knows of what kind,

if not of what measure, are the joys

of heaven. It is. alas! true that by

backsliding and sin one may break

the seal and relapse; but that should

not, and neds never, be. The pres-

ent life of obedience and love is that

of the fellowship with the Father and

the Son through the Spirit which is

not different in kind from the heav-

enly life.

1>e1esa(4>s to the Leagiio Conference.

Brother Shore earn«>sily requests

each League to send him (he names

of their delegates to the League

Conference at once. Address Rev.

.John H. Shore. Smithfield, N. C.

This is the third time we have asked

this. Will the President of each

League see lo it that these names are
sent to Brother Shore?

* « •

Smithfield is a delightful town,
filled with a fine type of North Caro-
lina's best folk. They will give the

Leaguers a royal welconu* and a
good time. Bt» sure and reach ther.*

Thursday. June 2r)th.

* • •

I..et all Leaguers wear the League
colors at Smithfield Conference. The
League colors are old gold and white
and violets ar(» the J^eague flowers.

A neat badge can be made of narrow
ribbon. Don't fail to show your col-

ors.

* * *

Why should we have a I..cague

Conference?

( 1 ) Because the League Is one of

lh»» most important organizations in

the church.

(2( Be('ause in the rush of busi-

ness at the Annual l'«)nferences it is

impossible to look into all its work
with care.

CI) Because its the only Young
People's organization in (he cburi-b.

and the young i)eople ought to gel

tt)geth«M' and study Ihe work (hat is

being done and lay plans lor (be en-

largement of the work.

* * *

Why shoiihl your L«'ague scud
delegates to Suiilhtield?

(II |{«'cause >our League nc4»ds

the enthusiasm engendered at such

a Conference.

(2) Because your League needs
the information that is brought out
at such a Coiileren<e that they may
enter nior«' int«»lllgenily u|iou the

work: and.

CM liecausc the Leaguers frcuii

other sections of llie CtJiirereiU'e

needs the iiiloinialion your League
can give fidiii its experience.

If * •

To the Delegates: When you get to

the League Cont«M'euce don't Ite a

diiiiimy. Say .Viiieii to the prayers
and the sp«'eclies. .loin in I he sing-

ing. Vote on all nioiions one way
or the other. If you ar(» on a com-
mittee do your level best. Take part

in Ihe dis<Missioiis. .Mteiid «'vei-y ses-

sion. Be on time. The ('onl'erence

will tlu'ii be a success.

* * *

Let evei"y pastor :innoiiiic<> (he

League C(»nlei eiice iie\l Suiida.N

morning, wiieilier mhi lia\e a League
or iiol. T«»ll your dirin h. ihe Ctui-

fereiice League iiieels in Siiiillilield

.June 2.'ith-L'Mli. ir >oii lia\e a

League urge I hem (o send names of

their delegates to Br«»ilier SiHM'e at

once. ir yon h:ive an oigani/al ion

of your young people gel I hem to

send fraternal d«'legat«'s and we will

give theiii a beaiiy w«'lcome ;iiid will

li>t them make a speech if I hey will.

Be sure and r^eiid sonieltody.

.IAS II I'IM/KLLK

Ease That Hinge
H(niseli()Ul iioisL'S stop

"qu:.k as a wink" wIkmi

hiiif.(es, locks ami the hun-
dred other joints and hcar-

inj^s are kept in condition w ith

Household
Lubricant

Use it on the .sewing machine, the washer and lawn mower, type-
writer, bicycle or any bearing where oil is a help. Never corrodes
or gums. It's all oil. Put up to meet everyday re<|uirenients in 4

and 8 ounce tin oilers. Your dealer has it. Ask for it.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Ineorporatad)

.HT?"-?

\-=^
Hltef^ Liver Pills.

Pul ui> I1..111 th.n. i|»' ..I l>r J I .Milh t i

For DiiiinrM, IIiIhximim<. lUd Tntr in tkr Month. Tiirpi.t l.i^rt. Indic. \iH>n. (..Misiipjiion lirxljiha. 4nd ill Orraniri^
irnli rauvrd fr.nn * Diw.rditiJ Ijvtf jn.l S>m<mi ih. r.- i, ni> b< It.i IMI inijr A \4rM|.K Imj, will \tK aMil. d ii|m>ii rit.ii>t
\A n crnit in Mimp,. lur \th- by ill d.^lirs «i iV j h..i

Put up bv Ihc (.OLnsnoHO ItRl/O COMPANY, f>uld^bor••. N C.

'Twr
•IK

I
HELMS' BABYOUNE

{FOmMKmLY MKLmB' GROURAUMC)
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

For Cronp, Colds and Whooping Cougb In children—ColdH. MoreneNH in Cbest and
Cold In Head In adults. Pbyslclans prescribe It and get the beHt ofreHults. Don't
take any substitutes, as they are not.as good, tioid by all UrngglMts. 26 cents for

two ounce box. :::::::::::
J, D. HELMS, Mmnufaeturlng Chemist
310 SOUTHELM STREET, ORROSITE MeAOOOlHOTEL

GREENSBORO, M. C.
Guaranteed nnder.the Pure Food and Drugs Act, of June 30, 1906. No. 2399.

9

Old Folk's Bibles
"Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regular $200 book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy size to

use. Sent on receipt of $1.00, and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

WHBN WRITING ADVB&TI8B&8. PLBA8H MBNTION THIS PAPB&.
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MttiioliM(6rpiiaxm§^

1

{*^S(!rid money to the Suijerintendent by
Check. I'()si-(»ttk'«i or Kxprcss Money Order, or
Kegistered Letter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:

RKV. J. N. C()M<;
MRS. .). VV. JKNKINS ....

MISS LUCY M. KKKKS (
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Frank] i II t(»ii.

The home of my childhood

—

where my mother's voice sang to

iiiH its liillal)y of peace -where life's

youiif? morninj; lirolvc^ uj)on me
amidst Ihe song of hinls and the

sw<!<'t l)i<'iith of llowors—where
many Ix'autifnl visions filled my
thouglits and where, ere the morn
was jmsscd, my heart had its first

great sorrow how dear to me is

this ricli old town! li has always
been to me what Goldsmith said of
his own sweet Aiilinrn, "the lovliest

viila.ue of the |)l:iin." I si)ent last

Snnda.v in FninKlinton. I went be-
fore I lie iiour <»l woiship and fonnd
llie ohl path .iiid waliieil in it again
in wliirh on tliose l)ri.ui»t Sal)bath
mornings in lliose vanislieil years
my sishT :in«l i ns«Ml lo walk hand
in JKind In I hi* lumse of <!od. Ah,
wIkiI IioIv ni«'Mioi-i«'s wt-re awakened
in my JMsirl as I tlion^;ht of iter

wliose gentle life was one full and
perfect ministry «»f nnsellish love.

1 int't a l:nge congit'gaiion in our
sjilendid «-hiirch, and they gave me
patient ami eat nest hearing. Frank-
linlon h;is lieconu' one of the strong-
holds of (Mir Orphanage work. Some
of the best friends that the dear
Lord hiis given us live in this good
town. Here is a Sunday-school that
keejjs this great work upon its heart
and gives us the substantial tokens
of its love. It was a pleasure to me
to meet these friends and to give
them personal assurance of our love
and gratitude. We could ask for
no belter friends than these Frank-
Hnton friends. 1 was guest in the
home <.f Mr. |{. Bruce White, late
Senator from Franklin, and a young
lawyer that has begun an honorable
career in ilu' conlidence of all good
people and that has before him a fu-
ture of worthy achievements. And
he has got great gain to himself in
the bright woman who presides in
his home, the daughter of a friend
of my boyhood and one of the bra-
vest and mose gallant of the officers
that followed the great Lee. And
withal, it, is a household true to the
Or|)hanage. I missed the presence
of past(jr Coltrane. one of the purest
and truest of the Lord's servants.

Our Louisiana l*ureliase.

Mr. .Jefferson had to urge Con-
gress to stand by him in the Louis-
iana Purchase. We urge our friends
to stand by us in our Louisiana Pur-
chase. It means a great deal to our
institution. I hope there is a friend
who will give us ten acres of this
land— and that there are two friends
that will each give us five acres

—

and that there are twenty friends
that will give us one acre each.
Please si) down and write me at
once. The rost is $2G0 per acre.

Brethren o. c. Byrum, of Eden-
ton, and i:. 15. Moore, of Washing-
to. l)«)th friends <.f our cause that
held in Kiateful esteem by us here
at the Orphanage, have our warm
thanks for Oh; generous shipments
of fish that they have recently made
to IIS. May their tribe intrease

iloiioi* KoIL

Scliool.—CJay Penland, Alice Mat-
kins, Henry Adcock. Susie Fulcher,
Ellen Matkins, Russell Sammeth,
Mattie Jackson, Eva Cooper, Flor-

ence Sammeth, .Jessie Floyd, Emma
Jolly. Mildred Potter, Fleet Bur-
roughs, Zeta Taylor, Julia McCul-
loch, Thomas Kennedy, Mattie Ar-
nold. Mary Scott Tucker, Willie
Mcl^ean. Jasper Dickinson, Cleo Pru-
den, lola Ashley, Harry Perkinson,
Ben McCulloch, Charlie Penland,
George Tucker, Sophia Cooper, John
Kennedy, Willie No well.

Work.—Emma Jolly, Mattie Ar-
nold, Bessie Covington. Alice Mal-
kjins, Betrtie McGuirk, Willie Ver-
non, Ellen Matkins, Russell Sam-
meth, Lallah Pruden, Susie I^^ilcher,

Carrie McCaskill, Margaret Brad-
sher, Minnie Snipes, Florence Sam-
meth, Beulah Snipes, Betlie Bryant,
Eva Cooper, Maggie Taylor, Vera
Richardson, Maggie Mcl^ean, Irene
Griffin, Bessie ('ovington, Archie
Buckingham, Leroy Nash, Jo Nash,
Blaine Jackson. Ben McCulloch,
Henry Adcock, Jasper Dickinson,
Gay Penland.

Riicklen*s Arnica Salvo Wins.

Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1,

Cochran, Ga., writes: "I had a bad
sore come on the instep of my foot
and could find nothing that would
heal it until I applied Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve. Less than half of a 250.
box won the day for me by affecting
a perfect cure." Sohl under guar-
antee by all Druggists.

In tin* love of a brave and failh-

fnl man there Is alwa.vs a strain of
maternal tenderness; and he gives
out again those heanis of protecting
fondness which were shed on him as
he lay on his mot iter's kn<'e.

George Eliot.

The DENTAL DEPARTMENT of the

MEDICAL COLLEGE of VIRGINIA.
It is a State Institution a .'-Southern Collejjp
It is a member of the National Assotlatioii

of Dental F;icu]tie.s. Jt is well e<iuip|>ed and
up-to-date in its teachinus. It stands without
a rjviil in the i>ercentakre of its urailuates that
have passed the Board of Kxaminttrs.

If .vou are interested writf to
Dr. P. W. Stiff, Chm. of Faculty. Richmond.
Va.. for ratiiloi,'iic iind terms.

rrCONVERSE COLLEGE

SPARTANBURG. SOUTH CAROLINA
800 feet above sea-level. S5 miles from Blue
Ridtre Mountains. 61 dcjrreos mean uimual
temperature. HiKh-srrade Collejfe for Women,
Music Conservatory and School of Art.

ROBERT P. PELL, Lit.D.. Pres.

Oc^^ibia
C« I

11}

Located at the top of a high
hill, two miles north of Colum-
bia, in center of twenty acres

campus. Modern appointments.
HIrH standard. wi*h sptcial cnursfs

^in Music, Art, and Expression.

Catalogue from

W. W. DANIEL.
Columbia. S. C.

NERVOUS HEADACHE
You art; tired, nervous; your brain is over-

worked and your h(!ad aches. Dr. Miles Anti-

Pain Pills act ;,'ently on the nerves, soothing
and allayiuK the irritation whieh causes the

pain in your head, and in a few moments you
are entirely cured. 25 doses, 25 cents. Never
sold in bulk.

tion'r Yes, with pleasure. When shall I eniorr

NOW, so you can yet advantu^'e of the SPI'X^IA L
SUMMER DlteCOUNT. Write for our latest

oatulotfue.

What col lesre'r

Maefeat's. Will
issist me in

nsf a posl-

(The South'* Beet.)

COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAROUNA.
M. H. Bowen, Manager.

DoYou HearWell?
The Btolz Eleotrophone-A.New Boientifio

and Practical Invention for ThosoWho
Are Deaf or Partially Deaf-MayHOW
be Tested m Your Own Home.

n.iif or piirtially d<iif jwoplo may now make a
iiioiiths trial of tUr Siolz Kln'tr<>i>hon»M>n payment
..fiistiaaU Uoiwsit. Thisisuaiisii.i ly iiiii'ortant nt'ws^ l\ r till- dcHi', for by tliis

l>luii thi- final sf'rotioii
ri>i tin- one completely
satistiictory heurint; aid

^is made easy and inex-
•ensive for everyone.
Tliis tiiw invi-iit ill!) V

.

R.l'iiti Ills Nos. li"»K.'.i»tiiiiul

>i.V..4.',lt, niuli't'R llliliccrs-

Miiy KUi'li cliinisv. iiii-

hi:..liti.v imd fr< <iiifiitl>

li:iMiilul dt'Vici'H .-t.-^

triiiii|M ts. liiii'iis, tillx s.

« 111' iti'tiliis. fans.ftf. Jl is

!i I iiiy fliflf if t>'li'|>li<iiic

Ibiil litson tlu'fiir, imd
v liicli. the instant, it is

H"i'li<'(l, niuKiiifies Ml <
siiiiiid viivi'H ill such
rii.-iiiii) r as to eaiix' an

MI!S O L1I»K<'K\ UNixiiisliinie iacrejite in
a:Wl'Jth.\'v.-.'.Ma\«...,.l.ni.. th.^ clearneM o t all
w.HriaHi:i.ftr..|'l'<»ii<-l'SS »•;>""«>»•

,
It OV.II-.III1. .

.•,.ns|.ii-uoua tliHU t'jo «li«t.ii/ziii-,aiulr..aniir

u'lasM'd.
*'"'" "oisi-x, and iiIm> s.i

ronstantly and electri-
i-ally exercises tho vital parts of the t-jr. that, iisuully.
Ilii.-iiuturjl UN.MDEU heurinK itself is Kruduully re-
ktoretl.

A Business Man's Opinion.
STOLZ ELECTROPHONE CO., ChiraRo. i um

pleased to say that the Kleetrophone ia very satisfue-
tory. llt'inR sm 'II in size anJ great in hearini; uujU-
ties makes it TKEKKKABLK 1 O ANY that I know
of, and I think I have tried them all. I can recuni-
mend it to ai* (lersons who have defective hearinK-
M. W. HOVT, Wholesale Grocer, Michigan Avenue
and River Street, Chicateo.
Wrifp or call at oiirChicacoofTloc foritartleiilarsor

our rKusiiXAi, TKsT on di'|K>sit otTcrniid list of iii'iinii-

tu'nt endorsers who will aiiMwer iiKiuirirs. I'livsi-
eianfl cordially liivlt«-d to Investigate Addretis or
omII (call if yuu can),

Stolz Electroobone Co.. 998 Stewart Building Chlcaoo-

CHURCH ELECTROPHONES.
Wp also niake i^'mianent inHtallatioiiH of a fifieolal

heariiitr apitaratun inchun-lu-M. Thishi<-x|M-nsivi' df
virc StolzPhurch Kleetrophone—enatili'seviTv deaf
nienilM-r of eoni»Trj»Htlon to hi-ar the |irooi>ediiitr!<|H'r-
fi'i'tlv In any part of th>- editlee. Write for s|H.-eial
Itookh't on chiiri'li Kli'i-trophiiin's.

You Must Bid For These

Pianos or Organs

Great opportunity for securinK a fln«-
Piano or Ortrun at your oiru prire.

If you have not sent in .vour bid do so
at oni-e. It costs you nothintf. and if you
(fet the Piano or Orjran you |)ay only a
small amoimt etich month. You can not
afford to miss it.

In order to jtive every one a chan-
c«' we will not award the bids till June
1st. 190H. s«nd in as many bids as you
wish on either the Piano or Oryan.
Act at once, you may be the lucky one.

How much will you j,'ive for a $4.j<) Piano
and ai^lotiOrgan.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.
RALEIGH, N. C.

6E0. H. SNYDER. Southern Representative.

^--^u/mi^//Ji'^r^
/^ ^^y^ /^^ • ^^^^ f'apitiii Stock $:m,om
I >^^*-

- -*' / 'Cyj , . . s r/ j>/^ Special Summer Session

HiK Reduction to all who
. . ^ enter in May and .lune a

(INCORPORATED! Hbenil discount on either •!

Positions guaranteed, backed by writUn contract. Write for handsom'St^ur u"rs fn^''"'Address. KINO 8 BUSINESS COIXECE. R.,.,»h. N. C. or Charlott.. N c."

The YEAST of
Makes light, sweet bread every time ^^^fc

Mpinistalces. neve, any sour bread with 'Aunl BettieVDon t be put off with something 'just as good •

So^d at your grocers on money-back guarantee.

AUHT BETTirs YEAST CO.. . . STATESVILLE. H. C.

Consumption

,1 -CURE

New Book on

Consumption
FREE TO ALL

800 papre, cloth Ik)u„,i nuvtiTlT ,on consuniption. Tells j„
;''':"''

simple lanpriiatje how oon„ ? "•

can be cured In your „'''""
I Write t..day. The Uok - '',,'"*•

lutely free. ^'•">-

YONKERMAN CO
24«8 Water Htre.t, Ka^ljf^i^,

*,,t.

6 Per Cent GOLD BONDS
OF THE

American Petroleum Co.
WITH AN EQUAL BONUS IN STOCK

SOUTHERN TRUST COMPANY OF
LOS ANGELES, Trustee.

.\»>solute 1st Morl^aj-'o Securitvfor voir
plus money. A dependable inroine oi c, ^ ,V
St roiitr l>rotit features. ' ''

We invite i-orrrspondenn".

FIELDING J. STILSON Co.. Financial A. .„».Los Angeles, Cal. '

Reference: Any Bank. Trust Co , or .M.-n-it
tile Atrcni-y in Los Ans^eles,

''

'Em Out

Of House

To Die
Oct a box of

Stearns'EtecMc
RATana ROAOH Paste
If you nni trouliltil with rats or niloi-. It u eun-

,

dcutli.drlvliiKtlicinoUtortheUoUiM-toUle f„i,,
,

to use HUtlKlves quick and HururexultH. .S.,i,i'f,,r
SO > ears, and uev.-r yit failed to kill <itr rat- unj
inli-e. Also fur oucliroiu-liitt, watir I>u^m aii.l (,(i,ci
vermin, ii ox. bux. «««•; It! oa. bus, ^il.oo
HoldatdrutfKlfttiHnd Kfiiiral htoren evfiy»i,cre

' or m-lil Olivet preimiil uu rtx-t-lpl or prl.-. '

JTEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO. Buffalo. N T . UU

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SCHEDULE

IX KFFECT MARCH 2!>, l«.M>H

N. II.—These Htrures are published as infor-
mation and are not jfuuranteed.

«.:{<> a. m. No. 112 for CJoldsboro and loci sta-
tions handles Pullman Sleepini; Car trom
tJreenshoro to Kulii^rh. eonnerts at t;ni,l>t)oro
with A. C. r... north ami south with NoriolkJt
Southern for Mort-head City and init-rin'-iliiite
points.

«.« a. m. No. 21 throujrh train from (iol.l>l>on>
to Asheville and internu-diate |K)ints. .Makes
ilose connection at Greensboro with main line
trains north and south.

M.'.kt p. m. No, tit for (loldsboro and l.K-al
station.s. Connects at Selma with A. C. I.. ii.»rth
and south, and at (Joldsboro with A. C I. for
Wilminifton. and Norfolk iS: Southern forM-n-
ht'ad City and intermetliate i>oints.

5.:w i». m. No tS9 for tJreensboro ami local
stations. Connects atUreenstioro with iItcuhIj
trains for Washintrton and .New York al.v. .\or
folk and Richmond.

6.:ktt». m. No. i* for Uoldsboro and hual sta-
tion.s. Connects at Sclma with A. ('

I for
I-a.vetteville and at Coldshoro with A " L.
north. Hamlles .Soiulu-rn Kaihvav I'ari r' ur
.\sheville to (Joldsboro.

Il.5<.»i>. m. No. Ill for (Jreensboio aiiU i..n-
nects with main line train.s north and soiith
Handles Pullman Sleeping Car Ual.'ij^li to
(Sreensboro which o|>ens lor uccuiiantv :it Hiw
\>. in.

S. H. HARDWICK. P. I M
VV. H. TAYLOK. tJ. P .\

C. H. ACKI<:i{T. V. \'. \ '. '

Washim.imn '

R. r^. Veknon.. T. p. a.. Charlotte. N. <

u. H. M< Gl.A.MKitY. P. & T. A.. Ralt'i>rli. N '

Gross & Linehan Co

^ (NEW TUCKER BUILDING.)»4—2M Fay«U«vlIl« HtrMt, italtlgb, H C

Let nu ibow yon what tb« mil mMn-
Ing of bargain-giving mtana in . •

CLOTH INQ
AND GBNTH'

Furnishing Goods.

OUK NEW

FALL STOCK
Now Keady for Yonr inspactlon.

Cross i Linehan Co.

LlADUr« OLOTIIBRt

-^

Sun&ai^ $cl)oot m

June 14.

The Risen Christ by the Sea of

Galileo.

John 21:1-25.

Golden Text: Lo, I am with you

•always, even unto the end of the

world. Matt. 28:20.

Lesson Outline.

—

1. A Wonderful Draught of

Fishes.

2. A Three-Fold Confession and
roinniission.

;i. The Conclusion of the Gospel of

.lohn.

4. Telling Truths.

A Wonderful Draught of Fishes.

-It was probably some weeks after

the appearance of Jesus to His apos-

tles, as recorded In our last lesson,

that He appeared unto seven of them,

who had gone back to Galilee, which
was their home. These seven in-

cluded Peter, James and John, the

sons of Zebedee, Thomas, Nathanael,

and two other disciples, whose
names are not given, and whose
identity It Is impossible to establish.

At the suggestion of l*eter these

men had gone lishiiig. but though
tiit-y had toiled all night, they had
taken nothing. Just at dawn a flg-

ur»' api)eared on the beach, and in

act^ordance with the suggestion of

this apparent stranger the fishermen

cast the net on the right side of the
boat, and were immediately reward-
ed with a great draught of fishes.

John at once detected the agency
(d his beloved Master in this remark-
able occurrence, and the impetuous
IVter Immediately cast himself into
the sea that he might the sooner
reat;h the Lord, who stood on the
shore. The rest of the disciples

soon followed in their boat, and be-
f<M»' long they were all gathered
around the Master, partaking of tlie

.sinii)le meal that He had arranged.

A Thret^fohl Confessi«>ii and Com-
mission.

It was after that they had thus
*aten together that Jesus turned lo

Peter with the thrice repeated ques-
tion, "l.ovest thou me?" And each
time that Peter declared his love
t"i Jesus he received a commission,
b.v virtue of which he became an
undni-shepherd of the Great Shep-
h*^nl Himself.

This colloquy between Jesus and
His once recreant disciple may be
^i>id to mark Peter's full restoration
^^ his position as one of the chosen
!«I>o.stles. From this point in his life
Peter went forward to become a
niiRhty power in the early Christian
Church and was "faithful unto
d^ath," as a witness to his Lord and
Ma.Kfer.

T'be (Conclusion of the (iospel of
•hdui.—Por nearly six months we
''•'\«' followed the story of the life
'•' ''sus as recorded in the fourth
^'0^)(i]. The puri)ose of the Gospel
J« stated by the Evangelists, in these
words, "that ye may lielleve that
jRRus Is the Christ, the Son of God;
•»nd that believing ye mav have life
"' his name."

In the Gospel according to John
'bp divinity of our Lord shines out
as a radiant light, from beginning
to end. We are made to feel that
•'esus was indeed the Son of God,
and that in Him was th«' perfect
revelation of the Father.

Telling TruUis.—
1- Jesus alone can direct us in

successfully "casting the net." Only
as we follow His bidding and pnr-
f'ue His methods can we win souls
for His Kingdom.

2. Jesus had a meal in readiness
for the disciples, when they came
to land. He always has a spiritual

feast in store for us. if we will but
come to Him, and sit down and en-
joy what He has spnnid for us.

3. If we love the Master, it Is our
bounden duty to help feed and tend
His fiock. Confession involves ser-
vice, and love i»resupposes obedi-
ence.

4. .lestis says to every human
soul, "I'^ollow thou me!" It Is not
for us to question what Is the lot or
destiny of our fellow-Christians, but
It behooves us to follow in the foot-
steps of our Master, wherever He
may lead us.

State Sabbath Convention.

The Third State Sabbath Conven-
tion of Noith Carolina will lie held
at High Point. October 2 0lh and 2 1st,

JIIOS.

It is expected the opening address
will be made on Tuesday night, the
2 0th, by His Excellency the Hon.
Governor R. 13. Glenn on "Law En-
forcement." Judge J. C. Pritchard
is expected to address the closing
session on Wednesday night, the 21st.

Now that prohibition has won a
glorious victory we apiieal to all

classes in the State to unite in a
mutiiiil effort on behalf of the Sab-
bath Day. Let us make .North Car-
olina the banner Stal«> in the Union
of this the gi»'al«'sL Nation in the

world.

KEV^ W. F. McMAS'lTEIt.
Field Secretary N. (V Sabbath Asso-
ciation.

"Swell the anthem, every tongue.
With hosannas let earth ring;

Shout for gladness every one,

He is risen, Christ is King,"

DANDRUFF
Is a form ol skin diseast; i>eculiar to the scab*.
Proiierly treated it is as «'asil.v cured as any
other skin trouble, but you must have an atrent
that will not only kill the trerm and assist na-
ture in healing the sores, but will lift the scales
and tiny jrernis from the iwrcs ami channels of
the skin so that the surface sbt'll be clear for
natures action
Tetterine does all this; it not only kills the

trernfs but breaks ui> the cake like formation
on the scal|> and leads lo a ix-rmanent cun.'.

Try it.

Tetterine is an uneiiualed remetly for eczema.
pimi>les. tett«r. ringworm ami otiier skin «li»»-

ea«ses. SOe at your drun store or by mail on re-

ceipt of i>rice. Shupbinc Co.. Savannah. Ga.

9SouthernC
/Live 6tock\
IInsurance Co.. I
VnighP&intN.G^

I PdliPaid iD Capital $50,000 00 lo Cash.

Geo. T. Penny. Pre*. * <•»>. Mgrr.

K. M. Armiield, Sec. and Treji».

L. BankH Holt, )

George M. Harden. /Vlce-Frest s.

W. W. bmoak. )

We write a policy that covers loss

by death from any cause, including
Accident, Fire or LlghtnlnK, on all

kinds of horHBH and mules Indem-
nifying their owners against loss

by death.
If your animals are valuable to

yon, why should you not insure

them as well as any other kind of

property? Yon protect yourself

against loss by fire; why should j ou
be without protection on your
stock. It Is bound to die some
time while your bulhllng may
never burn.

A Policy as Good as Gold.

LosseH Paid Promptly! No de-

lays. No Assessiiients.

For particulars call on your near-

est Agent. or^end

your application ^^,-—s%
to the Home Of- y^ik_^
fice at High Point

N. C«i U. 8« A.

'S

i

LiTHIAWATEft
HE properties of Lithia water are well kno%vn. and

it is the most extensively used of all medicinal w.iters.

But few people know the many different kinds used often with in-

different results.

Buckhorn Lilhia Water is the acknowledged superior of all others on
account of its unusual mineral properties aod larger percentage of lithia.

The following analysis by Donald M. Liddell, Ph. D., of Johns Hopkins
Universitv. shows it to contain double the quantity of lithia of the most eel*

ebrated lilnta waters known.
ANALYSIS.

V.S. Gallon .'.»/ COnc lattat, ^f4rtat Oat. ir? -fJ Cuhie IncUt^
CriiliM par Callofj Crtina p«r G»llen.

8ilic«

Ox<d>'asf Iroo and Alammum
Call lum Hicarbonala...
M*i;iiiiiium lluarliooata ,.

Llihium Bicarbonata . . ,

PuiMiiaiii Cblorida
Sudiuiu Cblorida
tiodiiim Sulphate

,

budiuin Uicarbunat*.., ^

169
167

OtiOa

• 70k
.008

.«ia

.844

.»T9

1 UIO

ll.iUlU

8 077
i.b*»
M9
.n-i

.410

.464

^:^

120 112 S4 134

Buckhorn Litbia Water as a diuretic, alterative an^'Iaxative haa'-no superior.
Its effect upon the stomach, bowels, kidneys and bladder is very pronounced,
and is auended with the best results.

Buckhorn Lilhia.Water is indorsed .and prescribed by the most eminent
physicians.

' Leading DiMraiuaiTof Richmond, Va.i writes: Have used your splendid wnlets recently

in a case of chronic cystilisWilh gratifying results when all "others" had (ailed I regard

ii aa the most superior diuretic and aiiti-acid, and presiribe it in all such cases.
'

, U A C. M D.

Leading busines* manoi Raleigh. N C, wiites: I have suffered from kidnry
trouble for forty years. After trying mitli. iil skill and many advertined

remedies and lithia waters, I commenced using Buckhorn Lilhia waters,

and in the course of three months I had ret;.iined my flesh and won-
derfully improved otherwise. 1.11 W., Kuleigh, N. C.

These names in full and others on application. Buckhorn
Lithia Water is prescribed l>y phy»iciaiis for the following

diseases: Gout. Rheumatism. Ciavrl, Storte in the Hlad-

dtr aful kulneys. Hiti-itatilis. Iiill.iniiii.ilion t>f ihc Hlad*

del. Thick oi l)is<ol(ireil t'line, I'ain in Urinating,

t requent DiSiharges, uu.l i< iht lUuudi, I'nr EnA-
I, Kit jut I'll. Ai I'l Diaihi'sis, C.iiisiipatiun.

IndigrMion. and Catarrh of the Stomach
and Bowels. Wiite for bo»kl('t and
• special orfer.

uckhorn Lithia Water Co.1
Henderson. N. C.

W.yW'

>orV
"fV

'^P*

^vi%

LITHli
THAN IN ANY OTHER WATER

t

:

\

.1»

Jti*\'1*

The Mecklenburg Hotel and Mineral SpringSa

CHE great American resort where sufferers from Rlieuinalisrn. Gout. Chionir fMomach. Kidney iind Bladder

Troubles. Uric Acid. Calculi. Blood ami Skm l>i'«eai»-H. and Nrrvnna Prusttation. ran gain renewed he«lth in

dehghtful surroundings. Mecklenburg Chloridr of Calriiiin and Mr( klfril.urg Lilhia Wutrrs (or sale everywhere.

The Mecklenburg offers excellent accommodations, with every known comfort and conveAencC. The climate

IS dr>' and equable all the year round The lor.ali<>n is b»-3iitifiil and within easy rr.« h.

To all who are suffering from any oi the above named diseases. €.r who are nintemplaling a TCttful and

pleasant varalK>n. write at once for terms and fr>- lx.<<klrt of Kstjjii'mials (r<itri lr.»dini; < ili/»-ns

Address. The M«ckl«nburc Hotel and Sanitorium, Chase City, Virsinia. U. S. A.

reOKPLETE
ONLY

BURNS
WOOD OR
COAL

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLUR
and I will ihlp C. O. D. to any railroad station in the
U. B. this fine WUlard Steel iUiuge. Anyone can Huy
they have the best ran^e In the world, but I will fur-
nish the evidence and leave the verdict to you. After
you examine this ranjze. It you are Batl§fled In every
way. pay Agent 114.00 and fmlKht. and you become
the possessor of the best range in the world for the
money. The range has six 8-lnrh lids; 17-lnch oven;
LS-gal. reservoir; large warming closet; top cooking
surface, •Hnx:{4 Ins. (>uaranter>d to reach you In perfect
order. Shipping weight, 400 Ihs. Thousands In une
and every one of them giving satisfaction. Wrlta for
fall description and testimonials.

WM. G. WILLARD
82 WILLARn BLOO.
ICBX8TN0T 8TBEET ST. LOUIS. MO.

Greensboro Female College
Greensboro, N. C,

Elegant new buildiiiffs with every modern comfort and convenience,
and new furniture and e<iuipnient throug^hout. 'Literary, Scit;ntific,

Classical, and Business Courses. * Schools of Music, Art and Kxpress-
ioii. * f'tdl corps of al»le and experienced teachers, specialists in their

several departments. :: :: :: :: :: :: ::

TERMS MODERATE
For further information apply to LrlTCY H. ROBKRTSON, Pkrsii>KNT.

'FALL, TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 9tii l-'os.

Atlanta CoiiegeofPharmacy
Teaches its students to be llrst-class pharmacists. Thp demand for our graduates is greater

than we can sup|)ly. Address-CEORGE F. PAYNE. Ph. C. Dean, 52 ArmstronR St., AtUnU, Ga.
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RECIPE FOR

DIXIE ICECREAM
Can 1)L' iiKide and fruzun in 10

niimr.t,s at (.<.-i of

One Cent a Plate.

Stir contt-nls nf one IMc. })ackai^e

Jeil-0 ICE CM Powder
into a quart of niilk and freeze.

X<> C')'»!;in;^;, no heatin;^. nothinjj
' '.-e t") a'l<l. lv\-(»:yihin;^' but tlie

iee and iniik in the'paekai^e.

Sutififaction ^iiuranteed.
Tliis nuil<es 2 quarts <»f the most

dclieiou -i i^u crcana y di ever ale.

/•'.'.-,• AV;',/', • <''iociu\i/i\ ]\iitiL\i. Sfra'iV-
/ rry, I . mcit uiui L 'n//it:'i'rii/,

•i packa-'jc^ 'JV. at yor.r :.^^roeers,

or liy mail if Vv 'loc^ not kt cp it.

Illiistr:tt<-''. Il<Ti|»«' Itiiok I"i-«m'.

fhe Gencsie Pure Fofxi Cn., Le Royi N. Y.

lEDMOlgX^

"IS THE BEST."''
Write for Catalogue

Piedmont Businesi College.
Lynchburs;, Va.

The abov« are types ofrooflngH sclentlflcaU
\y made from NATl.'KAI. ASPHALT and
LONG W'« )oi, FKI/1'. They are more attrac
tlverin appearance,—cheaper than shlnglea,
tin, corrugated Irou, tar and gravel, etc., and
without repairs wMI last lousjer.
Don t he satisfied with soaiething "Juat ai

Good." If your dealer cannot Kupply you,
write na dlre<t. We will Hell you In any
quantity, freight p»l«l to year Railroad
htatlon, at the folluwint; prlceH:
'•KLKtTKMll).' (Hard Kuhher Flnlah) 1

ply Sl.lfo; -i-ply Si.20; a-ply tl.m per square.
"AC.MK," (Flint foated Both Slues) 1-pIy

fl-»5: '2-ply ri.:«; A ply SJ.to per square.
"INIVKKS AI,.' (Gravel Suriace) 12.90 per

square
; cue weight only—ahoul 136 pounds

per ti<]i]ar«.

Hurtident larue headed (ialvaulzed Nails,
Ll<iuld Lenient, aud full printed directions
for laying, pacKed in the core of each roll.
•'^Or TAN ri T [V ON."
Write for I >e^crlptlve Catalog "D." Ham-

plen free for the a^klnK.
CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,-

• 'IIAKI.E.STON, 8. C.
Also Purtlaud Cement, Lime, Plaster, etc .'j

Mrs. Winslcw's Coothlng Syrtp

i'.'*.''r,''."l'-
."""*

J.'"'
"^•'" SIXTY FIVE YEARS by

i^LM/-.iv'>^' "".•>.' *•*'*' I'KHFF.C^T SrcCESR. It

•II I'XIX. riRKH WIND roi,I<\ttMl i9 the bit
r.-m*MUf..rI)IAitKn(L.\. Hold l,y DniiririHts in every
lart of thf" world. Bf -lure and Mk for "Mr* Wint'
l..w'« S(.othiiikf Syrui." and take no other kind
Twonfy-flve cf-nts a bottle Guaranteed under ths
F<»..d and Dr'iK^s Act. .Tniic amh. IWKJ. Serial Number
IU« AN OLD AND WELL TRIED SjCIuSdY^

RrTi

LYMYER
CHURCH

i^Hiswiim,ma Boi>
ABU,Lff

t0 Clncioutt BsU
P ••«• -T)*niio« 4Bia *'«»«r I

t FBCL
CATALm

ULUWIT.

FITS ""' ^ ''''- ":"''' :in.l Nervous diseas-•»•-' e> permanently cured bv Dr. Klines
<ir<,'at .Verve Kr^torer. .s.nd for FREE $2 M
trial bottle and treatise. Dr. K. H. Kline lAVM Anh St.. I'liiladelphia. I'a

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

Srhediile Kffeitive Jan. .S-«8.

Qiii.-kest im.- :., .\',.w YorU. Florida. Atlanta.
Ilinniii. h;uii, M.ini.l.is. n,.\v tirleans and
lK)int.sU.o 1... ... - K,

^,.,,i,.,. „ith'Hi,fh
iVu^USeat.^ .,s,e.,.i„,carsat;u

Trains leaw i: .,.. follows:
Northt'ou!, I Southbound.

No.|... :-jMa u.. No. :«.•-':.% a in.No. .t.\ in;.,.,:,. ,u. No. Sl.6:l.ia mNo. w. i-j ry.,,, Mi. No. ^l..-,:^.-,p:„,•
^" •'•'• »:'"'c. >... No. i:{.T.ioi.. m

atMSiorSl:-;:^
"^"^ "' -'''' •"f«""-tion.

J. F. .MIIHMKLL (. h (JATTIS
C. P. & T. A.. Kuleikjh. T P. A.! K.elgcr

Office No. 4 Tucker liuilding. West Martin StOpposite North Entrance Fji^tofflce

: b*^by5% q^tJ X'''«oP'««*'*«*»' Norfolk. Va
i. a. KYAN, a. P. A., PortimoBili Va,

IJynis—.Spivey.—At the residence
of Dr. VV. K. Davis, in Wliiteville. N.
('.. .\la.v 20, 190S. .Mr. .1. Lock liyriis

and .Miss Lulu Sjuvny, Kev. Y. 10.

Wrishl officiating.

Italdwiii

—

(iovo.—At the residence
of M. L. Gore, in Whiteville, X. ('..

May 27, 190.S. Mr. Krnest Baldwin
and .Miss Alga Gore. Rev. Y. E.

Wright officiating.

Ly<*iiy—Moore.

—

\i the residence
of .Mr. G. D. doom, .May 24. IHOs.
.Mr. Wrn. T. Lyerly and Miss lOva C.
Moore, both of Duplin County, X. ('..

Rev. \V. L. Kexford. officiating.

|»ool«'— I'lilljain.—.\t 9.30 a. m.. in

the parlors of the Yarhoroug Iltnisf

ih»' WM(l(liijfr ,,t' Ml- RohiMi I'oolc. of
Troy, and .Miss H»'ssit' Crf.-iu' I'nj

liiiiu. of LHfslMirg. Thos. N. I\»'.\ oMi

ciating.

Hiitth-—Kllioit.—At Kvans M. K.
Church, South, near Kdcnton. X. C..

May 27. 190s. Dr. Paul C. Mritth'
and Miss .lohnnie C. Klliott. Kcv.
Wni. Towe. officiating.

Obituaries containintf not more than one hun-
dred and Mfty words are in.seried free of char;:e.
Those sending obituaries containing over one
hundred and tifty words are re(|uested to send
with the obituary one cent for every woril in
excess. Unless this rule is observed the obitu-
ary must be.cut.down to ihe.proiter limit.

Tuyloi'.—.lohn Taylor was horn in

Beaufort County, .November 11.
1S3.S. and died March 27. 190s. 11.

leaves a wife and I hive .^jons and
four daughters and many friends to
mourn their loss. One of our oldesi
and best members of th^ M. K.
Church, at F*rovidence he joined tin'

<hurch under the ministry of Wil-
liam Wine, some thirty years ago.
He was true and faithful until th.*

angels called him up above. We
iMiried him at his home March :!iMh.

and a large congregation atteiul«-d
the biH'lal services.

.1. .1. IIOBKKTS.

l<4M»ker.—Pauline Booker, the lit-

tle daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs. H. C.
Booker was born .Ian tl. 1907. ami
died .May 2»;. 19us. after an illness
of abotit ten days. All that loving
hands could do to relieve her sntTer-
ing and save her life could not avail
for her work on earth, though short,
was ended. She is in a fairer world
on high. We all miss the precious
little lamb so much, but she is at

rest. We hope to meet her in heaven
around the great eternal throne
where parting will be no more,

LCLA BOOKKlt.

IVtersoii.—Virginia Ingram Peter-
.son. daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. Ki)p
Ingram, was born in Caswell County.
March 10. 1S43 and died .May 14,
1908. being sixty-five .vears. two
months and four days old when she
died.

Twenty-five years ago she married
William Peterson, and ihey lived
napiuly together until death catne lo
separate them. Sister l'eier.<on was
converted when a young girl mid
joined the .Mi.ssionary Baptist CInircli
and lived a consistent Christian life.

She loved her church and was faith-
ful to attend and do all she coiild and
she loved other churches as well and
always felt at home among Gods
people. She grew uj) in the gwd
old days when people knew how to
shout and she never forgot how to
tell of God's goodness when her .up

of joy was overflowing. The state
of her health was such for the past
few years that she was denied many
of the privileges of the sanctuary,
out through her afflictions her heart
remained true. She never had any
children of her own but it was her
delight, to gather the children of the
Jtommiinity about her or take (hem
singly, as the occasion would allow,
and leach them the old, old story of

.lesus and His love, and many a child
and .voung person in her neighbor-
tiood remembers how their young
hearts were strangely warmed as
she has told them of Jesus. All
loved .\nnt .lennie, as she was lov-

ingl.v called.

Death came about sudden, but it

lonnd her ready for she had tried
lo liv<' in a state of prei)aration all

the time. Every one feels that truly
a good woman has gone. Quite a
large number of relatives and
friends .gathered at her burial to

show their love and esteem. .May
»!o(l bless the husband and brother
and all the .»iIm'I" relatives who are
Iff! 1). jiitid and help them l«i live a
more faithful life so that th.'y nia\
s«M> her in the great beyond.

.v. C. YKAUBY.

liaiH*.—Bro. Br.\ant Lane was
liorn Septemb«'r 4. 1n2s. and after
a short illness died .\pril 19. 1 90S.

Brother Lane was (onv.'rted ami
joined tlu' .M.'thodist Church in

ls7s. and was a consislent inemln'r
until ill.' .lay .if his death. II.' serv-
e.l Ills .•.Mintr.v in the war as a st>l

dier. He was niarrl.'d .March 2U.
]sti7. to .Miss .Mamie Gully, and to
this union there were born five chil-
dren, of whom two remain to mourn
the loss of a good and kind Chris-
(ian father. .May tlie"L(u-d bless and
comfort til.' ber.'aved wife and chil-
dren. H.' was laid to rest In I.,anes

Chapel grave-yard.

W. B. HI'MBLE.

IJead.— •In the midst of life we
;ii.' in dejith." On May 20. 190s. in
the bright bloom of young woman-
hood Pauline Bnrrotii'hs Head, wife
of K.'V. H. P. Read passed int.) the
spirit world. Professing religion at
.in early age she joined .Mt. .Auburn
Christian Chur<h. .\fter her luar-
'iage. eight ago. she transferred her
membershij) to I'nlon Chapel M. K.
Church, where she remained a loyal
member until she was removed to
the Church Triumphant. So her life.
I hough short, was spent In the army
of the Lord.

In .Innuary she left her home and
loved (Mies, full of hope and ambi-
tion for her husband, to go with him
lo Robersonville, .\. C.. where he had
iM'en a.ssigned his first w..rk as an
iiinerant minister, doing her best to
h»dp and en<ourage him in the n.»-
Ide work he had espotise.l, Btit G(mI
who alone knows what is best calletl
her frr)ni th.» stiffering she had
borne so patiently, and though our
.leans arc saddened and our lives
darkened by the separation, we bow-
in huml)le submission to the "Divine
will' for we know. "As the heavens
ate hiL'her than the earth so God's
ways are higher than our ways, and
His thoughts than our thoughts."
Ao with the eye of faith we see.
transformed by the power of God!
• lad in a robe of shining righteous-
ness, lejoifing with the redeemed of
eaitli who preceded her to heaven.
f.s oi,,. by one by her four angels
!>ab.s greet and welcome mother to
'heir briitht home. We pray that
He who alone can comfort the be-
H'ff of .'artb. will ever be with the
husband. moth..r. fath.-r. sisters and
l»roth..is. and all that h.ved her.
uraniing in them a sweet retinion Iri
t.e.i veil.

OXK WHO LOVED ITER.

Valor consists In the power of
self-recovery, so that a man cannot
have his flank turned, cannot be out-
generaled, but put him where you
will, he r.tands. Emerson.

tTlini'sday. .Tune 1 l, !*,(»*;

ADDRESS OF IlEV.
COLLINS DEN.W, D. D..

Fiatei'iial Deleftate From tho Mot ho.
odist Episcopal Cliinvi, Soulb,
.Saturday, May 2:5.

.Mr. President, the Methodist Kpi,,
coi)al Church. .South, has ((.iiinii.<

sione.l me to bring y.m iis "alfe.ii,,|i

ate salutations, its warm assurance
of our fraternal regard for you jn
the Lord," and this I do officially,
personally, and with gladness.

Xot only has our God ble.ssed yon
with members beyond those of anv
other member of the great Metho-
dist family. He has only blessed you
with great resources, large liber-
ality, and with a vision that your
proper work is as wide as the world.
As we watch your conquering Hn,.
advancing both at home and abroad,
we thank God for the sticcesses ll.^

gives you. May every i)ast achieve-
ment be simi)ly a prophecy of the y.-t

more abundant succ.>ss that awaits
voii. Cheering and st i.-ngilKMiinL-; to
us ar.' the .-onliniied rep.Mis of \,,iii-

» ictori«'s. Shoiil.l raihire .u- ;i,,\

iroubl.' of any kind befall \oii. ii

..voiild bring us di'eper grief.

In every om> of y«nir victories «.•

claim a share; we are glad to tliink

of tht'iii not only as your.^. imt as
ours also. Gladly will w.' adiiiii ati\

claim you iiia\ make to shar.' in om-
\ icioiifs.

In lb.- (iToit you .-ir.* leaking i<»

^ohe (he nitiiMioMs and «oiii|i|.\

pi«»blems commilt.'.l lo \,iu i.\ Hi,.

providential ord.'i-ing of il.. woiid,
our int<M-est never abates. G.mIs
fl.'ar call t<» \ou to solve these pr.di-

lenis is among the highest honors lie

has onf.'ired upon you for th.' prol,

leiiis ar.' the jtioof that He siir.!>

trusts you and oft.-rs y.m the wis-

d<un ne.'detl for ilu-ir soliiiion. Th..
more numerous, the more c(unpli-
cated. the harder the iiroblems. the
richer and fuller are your availalrle

ble.sslngs. Our prayer is that Co,)

may keep these problems bef.ir' y.nj

till by His h.'lp y.Hi s(dve them. Ma>
voiir great Chiireh as she faces these
responsibiliti.'s n.'Ver lose her oiir-
nge. Willi unclouded knowledge .d"

God's will in you !iiid thr<»iigli you.
with open-mindedness. with large-

heartedness. with a discernm<Mit n»
quick and as sure to detect .*rror as
truth, may (Jod bless .vou. .May y.ni

enter heaven with every duty w.dl
done. an«l from our blessed Lortl

may every member of your splemli.l

f'hnrch hear the w.-lcoming words,
good an«l faithful servants.

"

Mr. President, l was not I'oninii.-

doned. nor am I in any way quali-

*ied to settle .\.»ur probl.'liis, IKM* lo

sugg.^st th.qr proper solutl<ui. I am
commissioned to "inform y.ui r>f our
stale, and of the progress .if tli.

Work of Go. I coinmitte.l to .mi'

hands."

.\s a matt.'f <if eoiirse you are will-

ing t«) hear a plain simple stat.'metr
of the facts about th.' South, and
lh«« .Methodism of the South: not

pleasing projdiecies of fhe imi)ossi-

hle. but to :in unadorned a<couiit of

fhe actual. Am I not <'orrect '? Are
you not willing to hear fhe fncts?

.Are you not willing for a little while
lo look at the South through the

"yes of a S<^)utherner. to place your-
.selves for that short time in the

hands of one who knows his people,

that as a conductor he may show
vou who and what they are?

Sixty-four years have passed sin..'

the momentous step of dividing ilie

Church was taken by tho.s«» truly

rreat iiKM) of IS II. taken I believe

in the f.«ar of G.mI. .ind with (he

desire to piomote His gbuy. During
those long years what has fhe South
t»o<'n doing, .-md what has the Meih-
• Klisiu of (he South IxM'U dcting?

In (hat far-off litne in ;i fair lainl

dwelt a nobl.' jieople. The whit«'

population was one of (he largt^sf and
most homogeneous p«'ople of British

de.scent in the whole world. Infin-

itealmal war. fhe tincture of oiher

ii'ii sdny, .Hiiu' n. I!»0S.J KALEKai iniltlSTLW ADVOCATK.

.,,,,1 Theirs were the traits and

/,.,,!/.;, lion of Britain, graciously

. , i.utlK'ued by two centuries of

Mii.idcau lif« and struggle. For

o...l and woe they bore the stamp

,,i their fathers, who with Alfred

'lJ;,,l
stood against a Danish foe, and

^Oiii with Drake and Howard had

.iikU down the Spanish Armada.

()! the barons and y.'oiuen of Hunny-

,11, (le. of the roundheads who fought

,vi!ii CroniWi'U and executed a, king

,
iiIhm- than siibiiiii to a usurpalioii.

., ^vell as ol the .avaliers. who
',

h.iiL'.e.l with L'npert. ihey were tic

hiieai descetidaiils. They had their

Imiiiaiions. II i^^ not overlook. -d

ili.ii not aliogeiher lovely may have

iK'eii all iIk" nails of oiir Southern

,
pi... hut deliniiely .•niirely they

wrii- "iiafle in the image of their fa-

ili. 1.-. N"i' docs covei sion accom

|,|l..h what some peoph' suppose.

i',.iivii sion does not ehang«» the col-

,.i- of tlu' man's hair, nor alter his

raiial .haracteristics. Ii does cleanse

tin- soul, and sets before the man
ilie h.ighest and truest ol)ject that

tan be i)rest>nied to the immortal

s|iirit. Saul of Tarsus was an able

and determined persecutor. Paul of

tlie Church of God was an abl»> and
(ieterniined apostle. Different, mo-
,i\es and a differtMit direction were

;.,'iven to I he man's powers, he was a

new creatur«\ but there was. no

.hange in his identity.

Some of you are Anglo-Saxons.

We are almost wholly Anglo-Saxons.

That raci' is no parvenue. Through
long c.'Utnries of incess:int strug.gh',

rtfit-n in the miclst of most untoward
.ircuinstances. fre(iuenlly beaten

down, and ai times almost beaten

nin. iln're baa been some* saving

.pialiiv ill the race which has eii-

aiile.l it to survive and lo succeed.

."^uluner.ued by the Dane above the

liloo.ly waters aros<» at length his

nhstiuate head, ami in his eye was
ilie (lash of lit*'. Beaten down Uy
!li.< .Norman, wiih many a groan and
ra.U«'d will) pain, ai length h.» strug-

gled 1.1 the siimniil of his th'bris.

st.niiniering a lit lie in his sp.-ech but

with III.' same iiioiher tongue, and
to his couqin'ror ultimately giving

boili law and lan.guagi*. Turned
I(»ose ill .-I w.«sl<'ru wibh-nu'ss and
^iiiioiinded by Innvllng savages, and
curling smoke of his yule log an-

nounced the idanting of a home.
and the crack of his trusty rifle the

deieriuination to defend if. This
'a I her slow-minded, yet masterful
Anglo-Saxon, does he become any
less efficient when he is converted?
The coming of God into the soul of

man does not obliterate his human
isatiire. but glorifies it. Under the
•tppeals of Patrick Henry the very
nature of our i)eople thrilled, and
Willi rare patience ;ind grim tenacity,

olie.li.'iuly, resolutely, and devotedly
they followed the sword of Washing-
ion with him fighling in the shadow
of the scaffold. By the duties of

their large i»lainations. trained to

oinniand. (hey had also enjoyed
what is essential to the highest hu-
hiaii development—the discipline of

'"isure. Life largely in fhe country
had given th.>m a |)hyi.al energy they
v.ei.' wise enough to waste, btit

which, when fhe call came, blazed
''!• in a flam.' that startled fhe clv-

!ll/.ed w.uld. .\ssi.luously <-our(ing
iiomu-. (hey |.»ved and won that
"!i«le. and in dignity, in intrinsic

Worth esteemed her higln'r fhsin lif<?

''^elf. The "sacred honor" of which
one of iio,. {,„nj. wrote, and which
>our fatlu>rs as well as mine pledged
:a a holy cause, was to them a sacred
""»>or indeed. No greater Insult
<ould be offered to the people of the
'"^oiith than to impeach their veracity
'" their honesty. So sensitive were
'»'> to a slur <m honor that they
''""g to (h.'ir barbarous ancestral
''istom of the duel, .nid in the name
'" honor staim-d their civilization
"ith the blood of murder. An undi-
'"'ed son of tlu' South and passion-
•'•^^dy attached to her peoi)le. 1 de-
test thyiv Kiuful reme«ly whiJ« fully

sympathizing with their wonderful
appreciation of truthfulness and
honesty, in the old South, by the
inexorable decree of public senti-
jnent, a liar or a thief was an out-
cast, a pariah.

What homes they had: Will the
world ever again see such homes'.'
Their wives wvvo motheis. and all

the more gladly their acknowledged
oneetis ln'cans*' they w.'re inolhers.

Bright .>yes of childr.'u looked into
the faces .»f parents, like songs oC an
•'.els was the iimsi.- of ih.ir thihlish
laughter. T|i,.\ sillTere.l lh.> lillle

children to eonie iulo their liollies

and forhaile them not, and ihe King-
dom ol God i-aiiie very near to them.
And s.). through (!nd. it is io this da.\.

Our wiv.'s are still nioihers. and
happy mothers. To look into the
pale )a<e of a xoung wife ami
inoilier whos.' hahe has just It. 'en

laid in her arms. t<i see the urowinu
wtjiuler shining in her eyes, to watch
the trembling halo that glorifies her
head as she enters into this new and
sacred exiterience. is to understand
how easy it is to adore the .Madonna,
'i hese are the .Madonnas we »<uitinue

lo adore. Our peopU' clung to iludr

wives, StMdoni w«'ii' ihe courts call-

ed on lo maki' a breai-h. .\ divorce

was a scandal and the divorcee fouml
no w«dcome in our social circles.

The twin pillars whith upheld the

splendid temple of our civili/ation

were the sanctity of the marriage re-

lation and Ihe sanctity of truth in-

spiring trust.

These homes were the centers of

a hospitality that every Southerner
legarded at once as a piivilege and
a duty. Ilosidtality was of the es-

sence of that civilization, and it was
as generous as it was universal. It

had in it the «pialities that warmed
the heart of the guest, for it was
easy and refined, free from every

form of stain. It was «d' untold value

lo the South, for like .'very act of

iinsellish service it left .i blessing

when it gave a gift. Children were
ii'ared in an at most pher.' of kind-

ness: associating with numbers of

strangers their characters wci'e de-

\<doped while their manners were

(tolished. .No (»ne who has ever

known thai hospitality can forg.^t its

grace ami (harm.
Perhaiis nothing in (hat old life

has been more misunderstood and
misrepresented than the qualities of

its women. .Vow and then the chiv-

alry, fhe generosity, tind from mid-

dle life the gravity of th" men of

that far-off time were seen by some
visitor, and often to doubting hear-

ers he bore witness to the facts.

These visitors have said tha' to every

decent stranger the Southern gen-

tleman was ever a host, to every

lady always a knight. But the wo-

men have been rej>resented as a sick-

ly, nervous, languid set with not suf-

ficient energy to lace their slippers

or to comb their hair. They have

been repres<Mited as living a life of

ease that sapped their physical na-

ture, and of idleness that left (hem

mentally vacuous. On the contrary.

plan(alion life and the va. t major

ity of (he prople lived in the country

—laid on the wife a burden of re

sponsibilify greater even than thai

borne by Ikm* husband. Hers was (he

oversight of the house, and in many

iiisfanc<-s she had all (he uieHiod

without any of (he servility of (he

young Givek wife of whom Isclioina

.bus (ells Socrales. as related by

Nenophen in his Economics. Added (o

this heavy burden was th • oversight

of the servants' quarters -for among
ourselves we did not call them

slaves. There the work of ea(h was

assigned by tho mistress, needs

were examined and met. the sick

were wafch(Hl. and often by her gen-

tle hands personally tended. How
hhe bore her burdens was a mystery,

even to those who daily were in con-

tact with her. This homekeeping

woman, whose "voice was ever soft,

gentle, and low; an excellent thing

in women," in iaat« r^'finwd and in

mtinner quiet, was affable and of

gracious bearing. Her presence cre-

ited an atinosidiere that never
coarseness nor vulgarity could

i)reathe. She was a God-fearing wo-
man; she was never a skeptic. With-
in the range of her visitation every

needy soul was a recipient of her

charity. To the troubled she was
ihe ever-ready counselor. Beside

ihe couch of the dying, especially the

lowli.'st, slu» r«»ad the story of (he

Saviour's l(»ve, and wi(h fender pray-

ers she . I.'ar.'d (he way f(»r (he de

paiiinr, sjiirit.

\\ ho ..in tell of her unstinied de

voiion in (he time (d' our great (rial?

The world knows something of the

roiirage of our tneti ou the fi(dd of

hat lie; it was bill a dim relied ion of

the courage of our women waiting

ba« k at home. .Assuming the burden
of the management of the planta-

ii«Mi. as if they were not alr(»ady

!<)aded with responsibilities, strip-

ping themselves of everything that

could be useful to the husband and
tlu' son at the front, angels of mercy
in the hospital to the i)oor fellows of

both armies who often longed for

the death that seemed to come with

sk>w and halting steps; from their

: (trrow-haunted eyes dropping a t«'ar

•Ml the bloodless face of their beloved

dead, who had but now gone from
them ruddy with the glow of health,

ihey never faltered and they never

doubted. As (he storm grew wilder

their faces blanched, but their cour-

age never failed. In the burning

fiery furnace of the decade after the

war the hearts of men almost failed,

but with feet unbllstered the women
walked those billowing flames, sing-

ing of hope when all seemed lost,

.ind lifted courage to the level of

that terrible calamity.

It may be thought even by a

stranger kind of heart that my i)oor

picture is idealized. Xot so. It at-

tempts to represent (he best of that

old-style life, but it falls sh<»r( of (he

tea IK y. It may be said (ha( in-

stances (»f another kind of life could

be l(Mind; (ha( there was e\il. shame
and sin. It may b(> said that South-

«'rn generosity, hospKallfy. chivalry,

and hoiHM- are phrases, which have

tt.'eu overworked; (ha( at (lines

;hese terms have I)een used as a

mask to cover ugliness. It may be

so. There are s|»ots on the sun, but

I am talking not of the s|)Ots, but

of the sun, and there was a sun. Xot

to b(' able to see the sun, never to

thrill in its light and warmth be-

cause by a careful examination

s(Mne spots may be found were a

Dity. It wero blindness because

there are cracks In the canvas not

lo be able to see (he beauty in

Raphael's Sistlne Madonna. Be-

cause of the scowling face of .Tudas

have we no eyes for Peter, James
and .lohn.

.No pers(Mial recollection of that

old life can by (laiincd by myself,

but of the bh.'ssed fragrance that

clung t(» Its shaKered fragments of

the iimlimmed colors that even

irroible could not fade, I have a

p.'isonal recollecticMi. The use it

made (d its remaining miles still

iiianifesled i(s generosily. and even

a r(d»e of rags its princ(dy dignity

(.tiild not. hide.

The stcMv's heart (o me still beat

against its side."

It you think that strong affection

has blinded my judgment, hear the

estimate of one who said many hard

things (f our ix'ople, yet. thr(Migh

the mellowing influence of approach-

ing old age and after clo.se contact

with some of our sons who saw with

a clearer and less warping light,

near the words of fhe late Senator

Hoar: "The peo|)le of the South

tiave some qualities which 1 can not

(laim in an equal degree for the

pcH>pIe among whom 1 myself dwell.

They have an aptness for command
which makes the Southern gentle-

man, wherever he goes, not a peer

only, but a prince. They have a
invp for home; they bave< th« b«»i

IS

of them, and ihe most of ihetu. in-

herited fiJUn (he L^ieat r,.t«' Iroiii

which they catm' ihe seiist of duty

and the insiimi of Iioikm- as no »»i It-

er people »Mi the face .»! ihe earth.

They have ahov.' ail. and .giving

value to all. thai snprein.' and
superb constancy whitii. wiihouf

legard to personal aniliii iioi of

wealth, witlioiii gn'iiiii:; lii.'d and
without g.'tting .liveried. »an pur-

sue a gr.'at .»i>jet i . in .i nd oin

after year. an.

I

gen.'iali.Mi,

We aie lold lltil lie- old

is ;i»Mie. ii(\i r lo

> e.ir

elielMl loll alhr

: loiM It

^ . .
I (I in II I'll": i"

m.any .\eais we have li.;iid mmli ol

a new South. Tie- iiiul. i l> iiiu; as

SUmplion seeni;; io III- llial llio <dd

race is dead and iiiirtid. and thai

a wind.' rate. wlioll\ diMonn.iied
with the old has laKoii it , pine.

Let lis not delude omsi l\es. I.m"

d<dusioii is not liulii. imf darkness.

The StMiili lo.lax. ihe new South, is

not a dilTereni race. Inn ilie same
race. The bratudi is .lilfereii! . luii

the root is th«' sante. 'ilie Mo.t.l

of the old S.Mith is onr hloo.l. and
its rjicial traits are our ra- :al trait?;.

.A vai'iation of eon. lit i. mis ina> ha v.'

atTected the lorin; it has not .hang-
ed the siihstaine. Iliiinan lile is al-

ways dev.'htpin.'nta I. lUNer cal.l.vs-

may. To the law liiai naiine d.»es

luM proce.'d by leaps the South can-

not be an exceidi.)!!. Terstdx and
truly did tlie genial Oliver We'idell

Holmes say, "hlvery man i; an mii-

nlbiis in whi(li all his ancestiM's

ride. Within our lives are em losed

our ancestors. C)ur care should h.«

and shall be thai notliini; m.'at

a.nd indde in them shall li<- la. king

in us. Wei-e lhe\ tliisalroiis?

The true chivalry which manil.-sts

'(self not in show but in readin.-ss

of renunciat i(Mi must als.t In- in <Mir

possession. Were ihey hii'.h niiiid-

ed? We. to.». niusi ha\'' ih.- hei;:lit

of mind which is slow to niaixf a .le-

maiid. but tpiick to do ,i l.in.ln.-ss.

Were they teiid.-r in honor? I'e it

also (Mirs P» dex.dop a . haracier

• hat iiist iiic(ive|\ icimIs tioni .-ver.v

f(M*ni of baseness. <'banued .oiidi-

(l<»ns may alter the t.n in ot our
nospitality. but G<hI f.Mhi.l ihat wo
should ever bec.Min' i iiliospilalde lo

iriith and sympaUi.v and cbarKy.

For vistors fr(Mii ih.--.' atid kindred

realms ma.v the dotus of .mr
hearts ever be o|»en and onr hoards

always loaded with \v. hiMning inoir-

ishnieiit. There are social obliga-

Hons that bind all (d' ns. .Smh
ideals as these I covet r«M- Hn- .SimiHi.

.\et f(M' our wlnde d.-.-ir c«»uiitiy, ir-

respec'ive of section, for in ih<»

V(»r.v presence «d' God iley can b(!

unblu.shinyly avowed, and welcomed
into our lives they will become (Mir

guardian annuls uh'ch in • h-ar

dream and scdemn visj.Mi " i< II us of

things that no grciss (ar can hear."

Indeed, they will be like those niiii-

istering sjMriis whom lae a|M»st|e

tells us are sent f«Mih lo minisier

for them who shall In- li< ii .M alv.i-

lion. f(M' rightly under im ; Mm .<• ar(!

fruits (d' lb*' .Sidrii.

Because (o the oiil.j.li world ill''

(C(Mii iinied on I'a •«• lit

Heiskeirs
Tti<' nuif't <.li-t ii.ii'- 1 :i<- "f I- /' !i''i • :i;i

hf ((IIKkly iiliil .(iSiipl- l.-ly (iii'.l l.> |l..-

appli.alion of ll< NLi-U'i* Oinlnii-nl. It

afBO «in<-8 lUot. Ijv. l:'.ii;-'li ai;it liiiipl"!
Skin, Ki ysif.flHs. If-tT" r. rir<Ts, nml :ill

other skill iIim-.-i^.'S. I'.'-roif ;ipi,tyiiik.' ti.e

ointnienf, liatlw tli« jiriits ;iir<r< t' i"|. ut-iua

llelitkellA .Medlcufcd Noap. IIf'i*l.«ll'<<

Blood Mild Liver l*lll« toii'- tip II:*- livir

and purify tJic Idood. Vniir dni,.'^':.''! f-U*
th«M- pi'jiaiiitioiis. OiiiiiiK-rii, ;.;.• a Lot;
Hoap,'j5<', a<aK»>;l'inB.'.!.'<'al.'ii;l". S.-ml f<.r

boots of tf^fimoniHls nn'l l«;irn v !.^a !l'-i*«

wonderful r'lui-'liis Ij.-.v <1i.:i<' f' r islni^.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY S CO..

531 Commerce SniEn, Phiud(lphi«. Pi.

Ointment
^^ ^g^^ H^ 4% S.<r,'l IIS yniir ni'tniM

fli IfS A llAiff V|||fA .'...'<«.. w.iiv),owr<»'W _ 1^. fl UflW lllll B li'.vr Ui make t-i adar

Hr ^^F f urnl^b the worn «ir1 tr»>Ji j<m f rci.y.u work in

th* locality nhwa yo.i I It«. Seu.! .« f -ir »rfitr« »iid wc wit.

npUio th« traiiBMi fullf,r<»n»r.l«r w» g .arafcVr. a Oi«ai {"Jl*

of |9 tor •T«rT4a/' • wa.- », »b«5»ulfc? «2i* »i-2!.A.* -°
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I Continued troni \*u'At* lii)

real life of llio old South is almost

wholly unknown, a life with which
indeed, some SoulhoiJieis are imper-

lectly acquainted, let us look at

some of the achievements in ma-
terial things of those men of the

long ann. Taken as a whole, (Im*

decade from |N.r.O lo |S»;o. not wit ii-

standinu ih<- |i;iMir of |s;,v, war. the

mOHt |M«>;.|n'| <i|| ; ||||;i rnlllltry llHS

I ver l^n<l\vn In (In- St.ites ;-.«iiifh of

F^ennsylvania and Ohio .nid ••;r,.t of

the ^1issi^;siJlI»i ii\<i-, :iii(| iiu hidin;.',

Arkansas and 'r<'\;is west of lh;il

river, iln»nv;li not imhidinu 'he fei-

tile and prosiMMous StaH- if .Missouri,

Is c1;iss<m| Willi the Western Stat<»s,

and the figures for that State; could
not readily he ol>tained, in that de-

cad<' the true v;ilues in the South
Microased nearly two ;ind a, half
fold and ajrsresatc'd six and a third

hillion dollars. 'I'he increase for

those ten years in New England and
the Middle States fell short of two
fold, so that in INGO the true values
of the South were nearly seven hun-
dred and fifty million dollars greater
than the true values in New England
and the Middle States. The assessed
value of proi)erty in our entire coun-
try in IStiO was twelve hillion dol-

'ars, of which the South had 4 4 per
cent. If the figures for Missouri
had heen accessible the percentage
of the South would he seen to be
much greater. At that date the
South had 33 per cent, of the bank-
ing capital of the whole country. In
that decade the railroad mileage of
the South increased four-fold, while
in New England and the Middle
States it had simply doubled, and in

1.860 the South led those States by
387 miles of railroad. With only a
third of the total population of the
country, and less than a fourth of
the white population of the country,
the South was raising mor*^ than half
of the total agricultural |)roducts of
the country.

Now. Mr. President, what has the
Methodism of the Sotith been doing
dtiring the past sixty-four years?
When in 1MI our fathers provided
for what in nty .judgment they sin-
cerely believed would be a peaceful
division of the church, there were in
round numbers 1.17I.(mm) members,
with 4.200 itinerant preachers. In
1S4fi. my own church reported In
lound numbers 4 HO.000 members,
with 1.400 preachers— about one-
third of the undivided church. Our
minutes for ist'.O report 7.=)7.20.'>

members, of whom 2,7s 4 were itin-

erants. Of ihat n»iniber 207.706
Were colored. ;ind 4.000 were Tn-
(iians. Th. re 'v.-re In addition 1S0.-
000 negr«» children iMui«.r regular
cate<he(i<;il instruction.

Methodism is not :ilon<< :ninMig us.
but, always and everywhere has
preached the uosp*-! <»f the ignorant
and the pooi. M;ty sli«' tiever forget
the rock wheiicj. she w:is hewn and
the hoh» of the pit whence she was
nisgfM!, init ni;iy the pfM>r. the un-
cared fort the outcast . brought intr*

the shelter of the ffdfl rontimie to be
her .joy ami lui- er<»w!i. |i is not :in

ex;iggeralion to say that in the ante-
bellnin d;iys the work of ruir i'hurch
among the jiegro(>s was rejilly her
greatest wfirk for CJful and human-
ity; lh:it since Hu' Reformation no
church has don«> u grejiter and glori-
ous mission work. It was hard work
and there were many obstacles; but
to a re;il Christian it is an axiom
that when Cod culls men to any
work the rail itulndes :i complete
equiF.meni for the work Obstacles
are to dip deep.-r into the divine re-
sources plneed at our disposal. God
called our Church to the noble work,
and she was not disobedient unto the
heavenly vision Multitudes from
heathenism lifted into the Kingdom
of God was the result. Look at these
colored brethren nearly a quarter of
ft mlUipifc Method ist.i», H^^rnQmh't
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also that other denominations, par-
ticularly the Baptists, were working
most successfully in the same field.

Time and again the triumphs of mis-
sions in dltTerent parts of the world
have warmed and melted our hearts.

Here is a triumph that surpasses
ihem all. H<Me not long from the

.iungles of Africa, were millions
whom the South civili/ed, and hun-
dreds ot ihoiisiind:: wliom ;;|i<' Cjiris

1 i;uil/ed.

The negro*':; of th«' l^outli Ikiv^'

re.u he«1 a higher !;la^e of devepui-
nteiit, a far hi;;lier idaue. a nioro acl

vaner'd cj vili/.at ion than bad bfcn at

tallied by any e<|ual number of (bat

people in any period of rej-orded

time. Of the tiiith of that ass(>rtion

to those who know the facts there

can not he the slightest doubt. This
was a triumph given to the peopl(> of

the South by a guiding and a helpful

Ood. Our Bishop Pierce said: "The
Southern Church counted more con-
verts among these descendants of

Ham than the united efforts of

Christendom had gathered upon all

the mission fields of the heathen
world." The Southern people have
done more to civilize and to Chris-
tianize the negro than has been done
by the combined efforts of all the
rest of the world. We taught him
and we trained him till we could
trust him, and be it said to his ever-
lasting honor, he prove<l worthy of
the trust. Throughout the war wide
reaches of the South were stripped
of white men, yet unterrlfied and
safe in the midst of their servants
dwelt the women and the children.
Tf dtiring that time there were in-

stances of the unmentionable crime
in whose shadow with trembling we
now dwell they have not come into
clear light.

Without religion and without
morality there can be no civilization.

On titility a moral life can not be
grounded; it must be solidly based
on religious motives. In their an-
alysis of civilization men may differ,

but that civilization without moral-
ity Is an Impossibility all will agree.
Even though of the highest intellec-

tual cultivation a i'ommunity f»f

thieves and cut -throats would not be
and could not be called civilized. .\n
effort, a wonderfully successful ef-

fort, was made by the South to set
the fear of God before the negro,
and true, humble Christians were
hundreds of thousands of them. They
may not have known much of Meth-
odist doctrine or of anv other the-
ological system, and in that respect
not a few of their white brethren
resembled them; not all superstition
may have been washed out of them
—to this day it is by no means all

washed out of all the white people;
but they were convicted of sin. and
under the terrors of a conscience
aroused by the Spirit of fJod Ihi'y

trembled; with wide-eyed wonder
they heard the Saviour's offer of mer-
cy, with glad hearts they entered In-
to the joys of Christian experience.
Seldom if ever with them was re-
ligion morose; theirs was a happy,
a singing religion. And how they
sang. tunefully, stirringly sang!
"They mingled their morning songs
with the matin chorus of the birds,
and sent up their orisons to God by
the light of the evening star. They
were contented with their lr)t. cheer-
ful in their labors. h.Mpp.^' In life,

hopeful In death, and from their
lowly cabins were carried at last by
the angels to Abraham's bosom."
They were among the noblest prizes
of the power of God. like all saved
sinners unanswerable proofs of the
efficiency and divinity of the Gospel
of our Lord.
From 184r, to ISOO our colored

membership increased 66.45 per cent,
our white membership 45.64 per
cent. In 1S66 our total membership
was 505,101, a loss in six years of
niore than 250,000, or one-third of
'»»ir entire membership. For those
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Plan for

Summer Comfort
Don't add the heat of a

kitchen fire to the sufficient

discomfort of hot weather.

Use a New Perfection Wick
Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove
and cook in comfort.

With a "New Perfection" r)il Stove the preparation of
daily meals, or the big weekly "baking^," is done without
raising the temperature perceptibly above that ofany other
room in the house.

If you once have experience with the

NEW PERFECTION
Ylkk Blue name OD Cook-Stove

you will be amazed at the restful way in which it

enables you to do work that has heretofore overheated
the kitchen and yourself.

The *'New Perfection" Stove is ideal for summer
use. ]yiade in three sizes and all warranted. It

not at your dealer's, write our nearest agency.

Th\R^ T gltrnTk g'ves perfect

M^%SftiJJ combuition
,

-.

—

- whether hiph
or low— 13 therefore fr<w from disagreeahie odor and can-
not smoke. Safe, convenient, ornamental—the ideal light
If not at your dealer's, write our nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(IKCOBPOKATED

LONG DISTANCE TElEPH0NES7fe^fiS»£a£'flg^
Private Line-J and Exchanges -. ^^ COTTONeugMlK:

lAl-K WITH YOUR
, _ pj

NLICI iBor<s

l|_i}i
Oiij.inwc a Phone line

VXV lirlp >uu

No previous txpe-

rirme or knuwi-

edge necetMry.

^^'rnc To-day

Wr i;uaianlrr

iutt I' li o n c- *

.>i,Min >i cl.iiua^r-

liuiii liifhlnini;

• -MinirlhinK

ntvtr (lone

before

Get pArlKuUr* '||

^)l'rlre lo-day

C.I our book. • Ali. ABOUT THE TF.l-EPHO\t

"

It tells you every thing vou nerJ know about telephone*:
How to build, install, and operate.

eguLr price 2i crnis Me mail it absolutely free if you
write and ffleniion this caper.

U , ,.e To day REMF.MBLR IHIS OFFER IS FOR A LIMIIED TIME ONLY. Write To^y.
THE SUMTCW TELCPMONE MAWUFACTUWIKG COMPAWY. .,,.• , .. . Box 63. SUMTCII. $. C

A phone line is

the <J>eapest ser-

vant you could

have In case oi

hre. danger of any
sort. SKkness or

distress, il brings

help instantly.

Write T<Mlay

Fo/ a limlled limt you can secure our famous Msm-'
moth S-bar Bridging Long Distance Telephone, complete
%vith Batteries, and Outfit for installing in house, including

Lightning Arrester—the whole outfit warranted and guar-

anteed (or $1 1 2S

.^"^ H4RRIS L1THI4WATER
N/VTURE'S SOVEREIGN REMEDY.

It is acknowledged by the best physi-

cians that **Natural Diseases" are more
often cured by "Natural Remedies" than

t he use of drugs, and those who have made
a specialty of the affections of the

Kidneys and Bladder
indorse Harris Lithia Water as being incomparably the best
medicine, as its action is mild and purely natural. Send for
testimonials, prices, etc.

Hotel open from June 15th to September 15tb.
Sold by all druggists.

HARRIS UTIHA SPRINGS COMPANY. Harris Springs. S. C

L.UOB0aC^ TEXAS ^ ^^^ years a^o r^ubbock, Texas was un-

...,,, , . ^ known, to-day the "Lrubbock Country"
IS ine talk of the Southwest Lubbock is growinjf rapidly and in a few years
will be the Metropolis of the Great Plains Country. The Overton Addition to
Jaibbock lies just 'A mile west of the court-house and is the residence part of
I^nbbock. Ivots arc selling at $50 each, $10 cash and $5 per month. These lots
will increase in value very rapidly. Write for large map and illustrated fol-
der. Address Dr. M. C. OVRRTON. I^ubbock, Texas.

NOW ON

SUMMER
The place to get a good
IIUSIXESS EDUCATION,
to prepare for a GOOD

-.^ . POSITION, and to get ready f<,r THE RUSH of the fall business is AT
DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
INLXJJCSKU hy business mea from MuIum to California. Catalogue FKEE; ask for IT*

Rai«iKh, Columbia. Knoxville, Atlanta. Na*Krill«, 0^^ W»tkingtoD^ D, C

^,,j,< .s of Rev. ColHns Denny. D. D.
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.. >,.:irs the loss in our itinerant

^!Xi[^ including deaths, was three

huTuii.'d. \Vhen the roll was called

.,/isr.G about all the living preach-

.iiiswored present, a s|)lendid

ll,„vvinj,' for the preachers, for dur-

\u-^ iliosc years there had been very

,, u :Hl<lili<Mis. There yoii have an

,,,,,,,!,• of Methodist ciiMidanry Uiat

'.,;,, v.iti«'>i iti'-'<' '^'"' '"'^ •<»uld ti«»(.

,,„,„,.• to siur.MMler.

(iiir if'siilt <»f ree(»ii;;lni<-t ion wha

,,, , !m;..' to our pooplo llio door of ae

,., . t(» (I10 iie;;io. lnd(>e(I. those in

(4,n.rnniiion wiHi ns were file special

,„vv ot many hnnters. Of (liat vast

I,,. I
wliich we liad l)eeii inst rnnKMil

-

;,l ill leadlnj: out of darl<ness into

li-ht. the faitlirnl renniant plainly

s;i\v tlie conditions, and at their own

request were organized into a sepa-

v;ire and inde|)endent church. Bish-

ops of their own choice were ordain-

ed by our Bishoi)s, and every dollar

of property used by our Church for

the work among the colored people

was freely and gladly «iven to them.

It must not be understood that the

white ix'oiile of the South have cut

iheinselves off from the negro and

cpjised to care for his upbuilding.

One fact alone should correct this

widespread misapprehension. The
au'enf of the Slater Fund reports

that in 1S77 the ])ublic school ai)pro-

priation of the South \v:is $14,231.-

OT:'.; that in 1SS9 it was $2:?.i;2«;.-

'tvj. nearly one-half of wliicli sum
w:is spent for the education of the

iicuro: that ui) to 1899 about $100.-

(HiO.noo had been given by the South

for the education of the negro, of

which amount the negroes gave
nhom one-thirtieth.

lii.ni what has been said of our
niawiial loss, you can well under-

,Mi(l ;ii the close of the war what
a |Mc|ed peopl(» we Methodists of the

Soiiili were. Of our Church proper-

ly, of the remainder not a little had
Ii4i 11 used for hospitals and even
tor stables. Beyond description was
th«' situation. Experience is neces-

sary for appr<'ciation. even for un-

dcistanding; imagination is not sut-

tiricnt.

in I he ashes of all that could bo
I'lirned of the Methodism of the

South after the close of the war
tlifie was s<'arcely enough fire to

warm its chilled fingers, yet our peo-
ple would not leave those ashes for

ilic plenty promised to desertion. In

ITT I ihe Hanoverian King of Eng-
liuul might close the port of Boston
and pr(»scribe a i)rovince, but in the

Aiii:lo-Saxon blood of the people of

Massachusetts Bay there was some-
tliiiiir ihat office could not tempt, and
"Ilices made vacant by the act of a
kins and the subservience of a Par-
limrnf remained vacant until they
woif« (iiiod by the choice of a freo

l'<'"l'i '. The Ani;lo-Saxon has never
'•"ill able to see far; he is near-slght-
•'•1 That is one of his marked lim-

'';"ious. In the K<n'olutionary i)e-

'iful bo cojild not recognize his own
luoilur across the Atlantic, and a
'I'indied years later the son of that
•>'• volntlonary father cotild not rec-

""'•i/c his own brother across Mason
•"•d Dixon's lino and the Ohio. It is

""ly fair to say th.at the direction of
''i'' lof)U had no effect upon the
1 a 111:0.

\\« II, sir our people stood beside
''•ir .ishes: but in their hearts were
':'i'h and determination. God won-
•i«rfnlly blessed us with a mighty in

- ithering. Throughout our territory
Wi'vv re-enacted the scenes of early
'>h''ho(lism. Almost every appoint-
'"^iit was ablaze with revival fire?,

'"d the liberality of the people
;i''onnded in their deep povertv. In
'"^^3 the value of our church build-
'""s .md parsou.-igos had inci'»»ased to

'!iiii,.on ;ind :i h.ilf million dollars.
'•' iucroiiso tiver tile figures glvfii
"" the census of 1850 of 2 da pci-

^';ui. Through long and weary

years all was dark except heaven,
but heaven was wonderfully bright.
The best of all was God was with
us and He is still with us.

We have now become a mighty
host. Among us wealth, with it,^

ever attendant dangers and evils, is

.greatly and rapidly increasing, not
wealth as you would consider it. but
wealth to us who so recently have
'»u«»wn llio depths of poverty.
Wliotlor (ho cliaracior i,f oni- poo
plo will remain as pnro :ind ;;hJno

i-y. brii;litiy jti tho midst of wo;il(b
as it did in Iho days «»f poverty time
alone can sliow.

Every generation has its prcddems.
must do its own thinking, and must
meet its responsibilities. Many ajid

serious i)roblems cimfront. us. Till

they are solved in honesty and Jus-

tice they will never be solved, and
their true solution will tax aM our
powers. There are wrongs that must
meet its responsibilities. ]\lany and
serious problems confront us. Till

they are solved in honesty and jus

tice they will never be solved, and
their true solution will tax all our
powers. There are wrongs that

must be righted and good that must
be aided, and in the South multi-
tudes aie gladly and faithfully en-

gaged in this work.
Among us divorce has increased

shamefully and for trivial reasons.

Utterly indefensible are the divorce
laws of some of our States, and piib-

lic sentiment has been languid. Imt
there are signs of a deeper stirring

of conscience. May God mercifullv

incline our hearts to defend not only
Ihe Southern home, but the Ameri-
can home, and to make it truly a
Christian home.

Into our midst the legalized saloon

is no newcomer, and it has ever been
a blinht upon our civilization. It

I>assos i-omprehension -how a sane
ComnKUiwealth in any part of the

world where the people make the

laws can sell to any of its citizens

the leiiul ri?;ht to do their utmost to

debauch the <'ommunity. Those who
bought this legal right for the |)altrv

cost of a license did not lack onorK>

in their work; the process of de-

bauching went on rapidly, siuiriug

neither high nor low, old nor young,

man or woman. The record of thi«

work is one that shames us. deeplv

shames us. and my tongue shall be

cancerous before it utters one word
m defense of palliation. As is in-

variably the case, the saloon becam<»

the center of a widespread and dead-

ly infection. It corrupted our pol-

itics, and at times dominated some
of our cities and Legislatures; it in-

cited to murder and to every « riuie

in the catalogue; it was in alliance

with all that was corru|)t and vici-

ous; but it did not jiursue its evil

way unopposed. In every commun-
ity, through good report and evil re-

port, sometimes wisely and some-

times unwisely, stout opponents stood

against this evil. Among the fore-

most and among the strongest,

though not by any means the f)nlv

foes of the saloon, have been tho

Methodists of the South. Tlie truth

is, in the South the forces opposed

to the saloon have spread beyond the

membership of the chunh. Those

forces are now a mighty army, and

are determined to rid otir part of the

country of the legalized saloon. Long

and hard has been the battle. Argu-

ment and fallacy have been mot and

exposed. No longer are the people

of the South to be rallied by the

once potent cries of sumptuary laws,

personal liberty and financial disas-

ter. Conscience, which once seemed

so dead that no voice could reach it.

has reacquired its ears, and men

who would not heed God have heed-

ed Plutarch when he says: "Have

in readiness that saying of Solon.

'WV will not give up our virtue f-»r

their wealth.'
"

^ ,

,n the South doo.»od seems to bo

the legalized «aux,u. With the up-

rising 01 counties and towns againat

the saloon we have long been fa-

miliar. Lately we are becoming fa-

miliar with State after State taking
the same course. Tired of its rav-
ages, and none too soon, in every
quarter we are stamping out its

fires. Even to the friends of tem-
peiance. astonishing is the growing
opposition in the South to the li(|uor

trafiic. What we had bopiMl to see
aeeoniplislied not ^;(toner th;m in the
ne\i ueneratiMn now seems likely to

be done in our own. 'I'o this ureat

awaUeninu mmy causes have con
tribiiled. Chief ;imon^ these h:«!'.

been Ihe help of (lod to a |)eople

prayiiKV for deliver;ince. :ind next the
iiicossiini appeal to conscience. There
has been an incie;ising appreciation
that whisko.\ is crime's chic^f stimu-
l;int. and there has been much crime.
.\aiis(>;iting to many has been the

domination of the saloon in politics

atul the consocineni dc^gradatlon of

the politics. In the South there is a

vast body of people whom whiskey
turns to demons. A priceless boon
is personal liberty, but it ceases to

be libiMty when it terrifies nnd en-

dangers a whole community. We
now see that the question is one not

so mmh of jiersonal liberty as of

civic liberty and civic decency. That
its intellii!;eut jieople can and will

solve Its problems and solve them
.lustly Is the announced belief and de-

termination of the South. With these

open sewers pouring their horrible

contents Into our streets and even
into oui" homes she can ever solve

some of these problems. A great

truth eloquently expressed by Virgil

has stirred th<' hearts of not a few

of o)ir people. The noblest motive

is the itublic good. In order to pro-

tect the community from a wron«.

many people in the South, who do

not take the same view as you and
I of the religious. <»r even of tho

nuM'al elenient involved iu this ques-

tion, are willing to forego what they

roiiard as a riubt. They claim to

b«« able to drink without detrlmont to

themselves or to others. Imt they

clearly see th.it nmny others can n<»t

drink without the urrsitost danger to

our civilization. au«l to tlie general

we|far<'. Thr«y make what iliey esteem

a sacrifice. Sir. dawning seems to

bo the day when the last loRallzod

saloon win be expelled from Hixio.

and a happy day it will be for Dixie.

When that day dawns the atmosphere
will bo clearer, but not all the mist

will have .gone. .\n outlawed saloon

will not be the end of our warfare,

for wo are enlisted for life in a war
against every form of evil. "When,
on the ir)th of May. ITTtl, the Con-

vention of Virginia instructed their

deh'gates In Congress to propose to

that body to declare tho United CoL
onies free :in«I indopendont Stales, it.

at the same tinn*^ a|)polnted a com-
mittee lo |>repare a doclaratir>n of

n^ibfs and project a plan of govern-

ment as would bo most likely to

uiaintain peace .and order in the cf)l-

ony and sec!iro substantial and equal

liberty to the people." It is said

that this constitution was the first

written constituMon in tho history of

ihe world ailoptod by ;i freo ;nid inde-

pend(>nt Commonwealth, and lh»^ Bill

f»f Bights w.-is a part of the constitu-

tion, and to this day unaltered re-

m.'ilns a part of the constitution of

that «reat Stale, that purse of noble

men. The fifleonth so<rtion of tho

Bill of liijibts declares: "That no

free government, or the blessing of

liberty can be presi'rved to any j>ef»-

ple but by a firm adherence to jus-

tice, moderation, temperance, frns^-'"

ity and virtue, and by a froc«ent re-

currence to fundamen*-' principles."

The.se words of ""* fathers we are

glad to m"^*^ ®"^ words, and, by

the he''' °^ ^°*^' ^*® shall be glad to

pio\e them vital in our spirit and
our action. We rejoice that clear-

eyed Temperance, with beneficent

smile, is stepping with such stately

atrides through o\it,i^finr.,}jP"'ht»9ltlhi
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hand of her sisters, may she i-ouu';

with justice, moderation, frugality

and virtue may she come; f»)r till

they, like her, are extricated from
the bog and sent on their trium|)hant

journey throughout our whole land,

yea, throughout the world, our wt)rk

will not be d«)m».

Mr. UresidtMit. just <y!ie enemy
have wi» Meihodisis <»f lb>' Soiiib lo

face, though thai eneni.x Mkes m.iny

tonus sin. That Wf ha\o been vir

ttirious over that enemy liow liappy

should I be to tell yon. My rejiort

can uo no tinllier than Ihat with

our old enemy we aii> still contend
!n^; Ihat we believe onh our Lord
.losiis Christ, the diviiu' '-'011 of C.od,

(•on conqtier sin; for Ihoui^h there lie

that are i'alled j;ods, wiielher in

heaven or in earth (as thete be ,i;ods

man.v and lords many), but to us

there Is but one God the l-'allier, of

whom are all things, ami \\»> in Ilim;

and one Lord .lesns Chris . by whom
are all things, and wo by Ilim. We
believe in education, but not a sub-
stitute for regeneration. Tho cul-

ture of the mind, the rtinoval of

every possible obstacle 10 its ability

to think clearly, distinctly and ade-
quately, the purification iU' its tast«»s,

the call to hlgh«'r Ideals, a de«>|)er.

truer knowledge of priniiples and
facts, these are a necessity; but who-
ever sup|)oses that this or any oth(»r

mental training can m»><M he ne<'ds

of humanity surely errs. To ent<'r-

taln the hope that s«dely by training

of the Intellect the civilization of any
people can be advanced to perfection,

or even blocked In lis tendenci«»s to-

ward degredatlon. is to • ntertain a

delusion. The ancient heathen world

(Continued on Pa^e HI.)

Tlie Best Pills Ever Sold.

"After doctoring 1 .'• years for

chronic indigestion, and spemling
over two hundred doll.irs. nothing

has done me as much koo<I as Dr.

King's New Life Pills. I <'onsid«'r

them the best pills ever sold," writes

B. F. Ayscuo, of Ingbsitle. .\. C.

Sold under guarantee by all Drug-
gists. 25c.

IS YOUR CHURCH MORTGAGED?
r^t us help von. Wf hi»vc hi;l|«'<l otln-rs.

Write todu.v for our iiowcsi and Ih.'si plan uml
full iMirliuulars. Suuton .V Whwlur, .\pl. I.

-le K. with St.. Cliicak'o. 111.

National Republican Convention, Chi-

cago, III., June 16, 1908.

Southern Kailway anooiinc*; tollowini; ronrnl-
trip rates for the al»<»vr ficcjision:

(•oldsboro
Stilinn
UaleiLTh
IMirhuin
tSrcrrislKiro

IfiRh I'nint
Salisbury
< 'harlot 10

llickor.v
Ashcvillc

*r;.i»
2<, I.-,

•,'. .v»

-Mid
.•l..'i«»

•!• .lit

•I .lO

•.Ti.ori

-{'.'.10

Ap|>roxiniaUl.v low rat«s Ironi other (Htints.

Pullman b«Tih rate from l{al<i:.'li. •fcn'j; l»iir-

ham. *>.<nt: <ireensiM»ro. t't.hn; fc;ilisbiir.v, te.fiO.

Asheville, #l..V».

Tickets will be sold .liMie PJili to P'.th irirhi-

slve; jfoo<l to leave <;hic:it.'<» returniim not later

than .lunc »i, ]»«*.

The Southern Hailuay has U'-n selretcd as
the ofTlcial routf forthcdcl' :.'»t«"» via \->h«'ville.

Knoxville and llarriiii:ui .lunction. in connec-
tion with the (' H. .V U. from ('iticjunati to

Chicago. 'I'hr'Hurh piilliiian far to In- handled
on train No III leavinu' Kalci^'h t<» :.'.U» a. ni.

Saturday .lun*- i:5th. This train l<iives tireens-
iKiro at H i*) a- m. same <laie. Tho^f desirint;

Pullman rtiscrvation will please notify me
K. L. VKKNOV. T. I'. A .

fliarlotte, .N. C!.

FLORIDA-CUBA
DURINO THKSK COLD VVINTKK

MONTHS A TKIP
VIA

The Atlantic Coast Line
Would be just the thin;: to make life
worth livinir. Sui>erb trains, excel-
lent .schedules and tiekeis which of-
fer everj' a<lvantai.'e r»ossil)]e for a
pleasant and atlni(li\e trip. For
full information or pamphlets cull
on your nearest ticket HKoDt. or write

W J. CRAIG T. C. WHI'T'e-

wiLMiNaroif. If. 0.
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was not without its seliool.s. jiiid

jxood, efficient schools, :iiul yet it.s

Efholars, not to set'k othor pvldeiuo

than their own. were v eoped in

degradation. Tin* apprehension and
eoinprehension ol' tniili may bt>ronje

clearer and liiller. indtu'd. in our own
..generation, the rapidi«> «n that ad-

\anee has made tlie travelers almost

breathless. Init trnth d«)es tiot

ihange. Fr«Mn mtieli i»f tlie imin-

rance. from many ni" the niisiak«'s <»f

our an<*estors, wo may lie (h'livered:

but truth in iheir day Is utith in our
day, and will he trnth in the day of

our remotest descendants. Only one
voice has ever stiid. Coniv unto nte

all ye that labor and are I.tavy laden

and I will jjivf yoti rest- and there

will never be another that can say

it truly. Not less education, btit

nune and better educat5<*n—educa-
tion stripjted of cant and ijretense

—

is to-day our ne^'d: yet •>l'nd to the

light of history and truth is he who
expects redomption of the soul l»y

education f»f the mind. Is fraud
alone amonu thr untausiht. and li-

centiousness alone amon:^ the igno-

rant? .\r<' the scholars the only
hearts in our day that ar«' free from
misery; al.is! are most «f ih«'m at

peace.' liy the njercy r»r (]<u\ the jg-

.lorani slu-plieids in th«' valley n<»ar

Hethhhcm coubl heai: tli** angels'

vong. even though th" ctiltured

Athenian in the shallow «»f the Phi-

dian tempN* and the dominant Ito-

man Wen* at h tlie arches of the im-

perial forniM might shut their eyes
• <» the ligllt III the f;Me of the

Saviour. By all means Iff us give

that shepherd a b»'tier education anti

Mitis increase Iok power fc»r good, for

true faith need noi be .Iimmed by
mental <ullure. Let us iiso show
that while ignorance is not salv.ijon,

neither is scholarship.

If asked to state in a word the

«haracteristlcs of the M«';hodists of

the South, the peoi.]«' whom I havf!

pttidied most closely, whom I know
lietter than any other pe(>ple. whom
I unfeignedly love. I should aver

they -irc a pcftple of whom it can be

said that whatsfjver thing-; are true,

whatsoever things are honorable,

whatsoever things are just, whatso-
evtri thtnirs af«^ Kftrt

thin29 ar«

thin^H ar<; gracious, if there be any
praise, they take account of these

things, wherever they lind these

qualities they notice them, they suc-

cessfully strive to attain them, and
they have and do gloriously mani-
fest them. An extensivi acquain-

tance with all kinds and degrees of

the Christian people of the South Is

my warrant for the statement that

this apostolic injunction hds in larger

measure become the possi^ssion not

only of the Methodists <»f the S<»utli.

hut also of (hose Sontherti Chiistiaiu;

wht» truly love (Jnd and :;imerel> d<'

..jre to do Mis will.

The .MeilMidists of the South coji

(iniie to preach .lesus and the resiir

recil<»n. They believ(» and |>r«>ach

thai our Lord .lesus Christ is divine;

that in him (Jod entered into htiman-

ity. They believe and preach the

necessity of sincere repentaco and
fruits meet for repentace a religion

that must express itself in moral liv-

ing. They believe and preach the

unlimited atonement of .lesus Christ

and the possibility and piivilege of

a Christian experience. Christ in

us the hope of glory. There are vast

numbers of us who unwaveringly be-

lieve and gladly preach the old

Methodist doctrine, and who long to

see all our people enjoy the old

Methodist experience. Besides the

remedy of the gospel, we know no

other remedy for the sickness of the

peoi)le. Is it a blurred vision, is it

a depressed physical condition, is it

}• dying of our faith which leads

some of us to believe that since the

Methodists came with the message of

'.a 1 vat ion to an almost hopeless

world there never was a day when
men more needed to be brought into

|)ersonal communion with God than

;his day?
If we would we could learn some

lessons from the life of Wesley. For
•he good of men never in his life

did he work more diligently, to keej)

the law. never did he .-^trivi^ lujue

energetically, than in his (leorgian

«lays. yet never was he more un-
ha|)py. more inwardly miserable,

never was there such a vacan«'y in

Ills soul. I do not say he was not a

Christian, but up to that time does

r.ot seem to have learned the secr»'i

of God. During those days you seem
to hear him moan. Is there no balm
in Gilead? Is there no physician

!here? Why, then, is not the health
of my soul recovered? To-day in

that same road many seem to be
treading, working with an intensity,

jin energy and a misery that is pa-

thetic. Are not men to-day giving

Mme, money, life itself ns fully, if

not more fully, than ever before,

while really crying for tlie light of

• he knowledge of the glory of God
in the face of .lesus Christ to shine
in their hearts?

Let all Methodism journey once
more from Georgia to .Mdersgate
street; once mor<' let u.s feel our
iiearls strangely warme<l; once n>or»'

let us feel that we do trust iti

Christ. Christ alone ff»r salvation;

f>nce ntore let an assurance be given
us that he Jias taken away our sins.

even ours, and saved us frcun tin*

law of sin and death. C) <;o<l. imw
mt»re with the cfjnscious assurance
of the ff)rgiveness f»f sins bless uni-

versal Methodism; with the fulness
of thy presence fill the vacan<y of

our souls; tea<h us thy s<'cret, so

ftilly ami thoroughly teach it to the
wailing of our own land and earth's
remotest nation ntay learn Messiah's
name and be consciotis of his saving
Mower.

TO DRITK OUT MALARIA
AND BUIU> DP THB 8T8TBM

Take the Old Htandard aROVE'8 TASTE
LEHH CUILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formula le plainly printed
on every bottle.ibowluKlt la limply Qulnlnlo
and Iron In a taiteleM form, and the moat
effectual form. Vor grown people and ohll*

drea. 60c

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

Key. A. McCullen. P. E., Washington. N. C.

SECOND BOUND.

Kremont at Fremont. April 25, 26.

8t«ntoDHburg at Blsok Creek, April 26, 27.

Rooky Mount May 8, 4.

Houth Kockr Mt. and Marvin at Marrln, May
2.3.
Aurora at Aurora May 9, 10

Spring Hope at Mt Pleasant. May 28, 24.

Htanhope at Qold Valley May 23.

Bath at ' sbury, May 20
NarhTillo at Yorks. May 80, 31.

FariiiTille at PinetopH, May 16, 17.

The Washington District Conference will Con-
vene in Aurora ,May 6*10.

IHIBD ROUND.

Rathel at Jones Chapet, June 6, 1908.

Tarboro, June 7 8 1908.

Robersrnville at Wbartons tnno IS, 14, ]1>08.

VVaahlrK on, June 14. 15 1908.

Vanceboro al Vancoboro June 17, 1908.

Eliu City, June 30 21 1908.

Ayden at Win'erviile. June 27, 28 1908
Greenville, Jure S 29 19(i8.

Stantonsbnrg at Saratoga July 4. 6, 1908.

Fairfield, July 11. 2 IM)8

Mattainuikpot at Englebaid Jalv 14, 1908
Kwaa Quarter at 8wan Quarter, July, 15 1908.

Itatb. J 'ly 18. 19 1908.

btauhope at Uornrs, July 25, 26, 1908.

Wilson. JulT 26. 27 1908.

Pprlng Uopi' at "pring Hope. Augnat 3, :i ISOS.

Rocky Mount and Marion, August 8, », l'.H)8.

Rocky Mo'int August, '.) 10, 908.

Fremont at Hau ston. August 16, 16, 1908.

Aurora, August 19, 190S.

Nashville, August 22 28, 1908.

l-armv lie, August 25, 11K)8.

NEW BERN DISTRICT.

R. F Bumpas, P. E, Qoldaboro, N. C.

THIRD ROUND IN PART.

Do'dsboro Ct., Daniel's Chapel, June 13, 14.

(^olditboro 8t. Paul. June 14, 16.

Ki-ston. June2i.22.
LaOrange, Be'bel, June 27, 79
(TOldsboro. "t. Job n. June 28
Mt. Olive and Palson at Kaison, July 2, t
Mt (Hive Ct , Zion, July 4 S.

Jones. 8hady Otovc. Julv 10.

Traven, Epworth. July 11. 12.

rctenerv. New Ikrn. luly 12, 13.

I»ov«r. Wrodlngton July 17.

<;rifton. Kpworth. tuty 18, '».

Hnokerton, ()r-rionds, July 34
»-now Hill. Tabernacle July 25. K.
rartcret Adam's Creek August 1, 2
Morehead City, Au^uRt !• «>.

Stialts, Huiii'iertie d August II.

Atlantic, .Vugust 12.

fk^racoke and Portsmouth, .Vugust lit.

H<aufort, August Ifi, P.
Orientsl at Arapahoe. .August 21.

Pamlico, at Broad Cieek, .\ugU8t 22, 28,

ELIZABETH CITY DI8TRICT-KIR3T BOUND.
John H. Hall. P. E, EUzabeth City, N. C.

SECOND ROUND.
Roper, May 33. 24
Plymouth May 24, 28
Pantego, Belhaven, Pantego, May 80 31.
Pare, East Lake. June 6. 7.

Kitty Hawk, Kitty Hawk, June 18, 14.

THIRD ROUND
T*sttc>ras. Hatterai, June 31
Perquimans. I'>ethanv, June24.
Pa><|Uotank, Union, July 1.

Curiituck. Hebron, July 1, 6.

*'Orth «ates. Packers, -uly 11. 12.
(iatcs, Philadelphia, July 12. 18.

Moyrck Perkins. Julv 18, 19.

Camd(>D, Mci'.ritlc.s July 19. 2t».

Pantrj;o and lielbaven. July 26. 27.
Hen lord, Hertford, August 1, 2.

Kdenton .\ugu.st n
Plymouth, AuKU.st 7,0.
I opcr, Augusts, 9.

< howan. Kvans, Au(;a.- 1 12.

rolnmbia, Columbia, \ugunt 15, 16.
Dare, Stumpy Point, August 32, 23.
Roiinoke Island. Manteo, August 24.
Kennfkfpt. darks. August 59, 3«».

Kitty Hawk, Cucrituck Inlet, Heptember h, 6.
c:ity B»ia<l (morning), (Septrmlto' i;{.

First Church (night), September 13.

courtcouH; whatHovftr

«100 Reward, $100.
ThP p..«rtorHof th.H , .^^ ^i,, ,^. ,,„ „^,.„ ,,,,,,^^ „^^^

th.n.»8atl.astom..lr..irt... .,.^.^^. ^^^^ ^..,.^ ,^_^^
lH..nablotorun> in all Us Mag-s. . „ ,„^^ .^ ,.^,^^^„
Hall'.'' Catarrh fur*' is tt»' only |><>sitiv«. I ,_._ wWt< wt
t«i the m<'<li«'al fraternity, t'atarrh iM'iri;; w ,-in litn
tional diwasc rf«niins a eonslitiitional \..,.-,

'

nu'Mt. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taki n iiit«Trnllv
artine rtircctly u|>»in th*- bl»K«l and niiiiMns siirfare.s «if
the Bystem. thiTiby destroy intr the foiindatitm of th«
dis««it«, and Kivinir the |N " * • " ' • ••
the constitution and ass- Tm> Jl r\ ^ .«.„«.^ n,, ^„
The proprietors have so IJ JfUreedlove 9 H-Q^* East Kober.ivn'
•"'l.V.rre.'s'""

"**"
S>rH. ^lir-^^*

,
« ^^ n

H^\4 >>w Orugglste. 74«^'

K(X KINQHAU DISTRICT.

W. H. Moore, P. E., Rockingham, N. C.

BECONli ROUND.
Aberdeen, Joheaon's Grove. June 6, 7.

Mt. OUeed, June 13, 14.

THIRD HOI'NI)

Roberdel. Mt Olive, June 30, 31
Rorkingbani, June 31. 22.

Ridimond, Mt. Paul, June 37, 28.
Ham et July 5,*;.

Red Springs, Ronniore. .luly 11, 12.
Rowland, « enionary. July 17.

Koberson. July 18. 19
Laurel Hill. Old Hui dn>d. July 2.^, 26.
». -lohn and (iihson. Ctibson July 2(> 27
lianrentmrg kUKUstt,2.

'

Maxion and Caitdoni^ Msxton, AuiruatS .1Montgome", (»phlr A'lguHt 7.
Trojr OnTille, Augt.818 ».

Klizabeth, A.vust20.

LTIiiir.stljty, .hiiir i i, pj,,

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT-FIRST HOUNb
J, T. Gibbs, P. E., FayettevUle, N. C.

THIRD BOUND.

Huckborne, Holly Springs. May 28. 21
Hay St. (Ci. C later). May 81
FayettevUle Circuit, Camp rirouud, June fi 7
Pittsboro, Moncure, Junen, 14.

'

Dunn, Black's Chapel, June. 20. 21.
Duke, benson at night, June 21.

Newton Gro'e, Hopewe'l, June 27, 28.
Bladen, Windsor, J u ly 3.

C'okcsbury, Union Grove Julv 4, 5.

Haw Klver, Kbeuezer. July li, 12.
Lillington. Spring H 11, July 18, 19.

Hope Mills. Parkton, July y5, V(>

(ioldston ( Ircuit, Augjst 1, 2.

JoDi'sboro, Mem pills, August 8 *j

San ford, Lemon .Springs, August 15, is.
Sampson, Bethel, August 19
Slier i ity Circuit, August 2i, 23.

Ellse Circuit, August 2k
Cartuage, tool cpriog, August 29, 30,

s.

20.

WARKENTON DISTRK I'.

THIRD ROUND.

W. K. Rome, P. E., Littleton, N. <
.

WarrrntonC'i, Bethlehani, June l:;, 14
Warr»nton, Hebr n, .lune 20, 21.

Bidgeway, Middlehurg, Juido27, 28.

Hcndcrso", First r hu>c1 July .», fi.

North aud Mouth HeiiderH^n, night, July
Littleton, July 12, i:s.

Klch Siinare. Lew'ston, July Is, i;*.

Uurfieesboio and Wluton Van's Grove, .luiv i"i

Bertie, Etineezor, July 19,10
Conway, Providence. July -1.

Garysburji Concord. July 26, 2^?.

Korthiai..riton, Plea.sant Gro" e July 26, 27.
Boanoke. New Hope, August 12.
Poiriok« Kapid.s, "»r ith'.s August 2.

Hobgood, Augu t 8, '.).

Whliaiustou and Hamilton, Hamilton, \i> ust
9, 1(1

Scotland Neck Au^ ist 10 II

Battlcboroaud Whitak rs, t eut .al Cross \aif-M
16, Hi "

Harrollsville olerain, August 22 23.

Fnfield and Halifax Haj wood, August .so. M
Wvldou, September G 7

WILMINQ ON DLSrRlCT.

TBI :tD ROl'NP.

W. L. (jnninggun, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

Town Creek, M»cedu ila, June S, 14.

Houthport at right, J..ne 14, 15.

aceaniaw, Old I> ck. Juno '^0, 2*.

Whitevilleand Vineland, Whiteville, al nit-ht

June 2 , 22.

Carvo 's Creek, Hebron, June 27, 2f».

hballotte ALdrews July 4 5.

Wilmiogton, R aden (M., July 12.

Wilmington, Fifth St.. Julv 12
• aoasouvUleaud ttlcbl uds, Haw Branch, .Mily

18 19.

Burgaw at Watha. July 25, 26
New Biver, Broon Sound, at night, July .)<i,3l,

Onslow' Swaufboro, August I, i.

Scott's Hill, A(0>n Brauch, at nig^t A>'uum 4, .s

Magnolia, Cenienary, at night Aug 1st '• 7.

Clinton. JohuHori'H i;bap4*'. August '.'. \h

WII111 u^'toD, UrAce, iiiorniriK. Au^uu* i>'<

WilmiDgtot), Trinity, ai night Ai>);u>i I'l.

Kenansvilie Warsaw, Augt'>t 22 '2s.

Columbus. Woottens AuKi'St'.>9 r^.

;

rhadbourn and Boltm, Cli.dbourn, September
."», 6.

District Conference Tabernacle chureh, Onslow
Circuit, Tuesday, July It, at 9 o'clock, a ra. t

Friday, July 17.

WARBENTON DliTRlCf

SECOND ROUND.

W. 8. Bome. P. E., Littleton, N. C

Scotland Neck, night. May 18,

>Dfield and Halifax. Halifax, May 23. 24.

Hobgood, hpworth May 30, M.
Battleboro and Whitakora, WhiUkers, May Al,

June

DURHAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Hurley, P. E. Durham, N. C.

THIRD ROUND.
Durham, Main (Street, June 14.

Durham, Mangum Street, Juno 14. night.

Vanceyville Circuit, Lo« u.st Hill Juno 19.

Burlington Circuit. Camp Spiin;;«. June J", -I.

I^easburg Circuit Union. June °i7, i^.

Pelham and *liady tirove, July t, 5.

Alamance Circuit lj«l»anon. July '1. 12.

Durliam (Mreult Duke's. July 1\ l'.».

Koxboro Circuit, Owk tirove, J»Iy 25. 2t..

Mt. Tir/ah Circuit. Trinity, Augu 1 1, 2.

Milton Circuit .\ugu.st 8 '.*.

VAsi Burlington, etc., 'irahaiu, Aw;;UBt !'••

r.'irllnKton. August '•>. night.
Hill boroCi cuit. Au-uht 2i 33.

Durbam, Trintiy, August M.
I urham, l*4i.sl, Ar^uhi 'M.

RAI^Kiil DldTKItrr.

B. B. John, P. E, Raleigh. N. C

THIRD ROUND.

Hmithtield J one 7.

Franklinlon, « irove Hill, Juii«- 1'; !••

Kenlv, Lucama June '7, '<s

tiranville ' ew Hope, July I •'>.

Oxford ( ircuit, Henoan, .luly 18, 19.

Oxford, July ,9. 20.

Jenkins Memorial and .\ pex, July 2ft, -'

Hay ton, Mt /-ion. .August 1, 2.

/ebulon .Xugost 8, 9
.Millbr'^ok iTeasa'^t Grove, August l.\

Cary. Ebene/or, Aug'iHt 22 2;<.

Tar Kiver, 1 rinity, .Vugust 29, m.

M,.

i^%tmn
^"fiaJt 22.28.

Lumt^erton, Aug s •i«,.j4
Abeido^n, August 28
Hi, Uil^ad, August 2». 30.

A GOOD YEAR FOR BUSINESS

i;;r[ri,';c 'i:iitAr."Aii'o"'TH"-i'vi':MN;;;

ACiKNT.S WANTED. M«-n •"''I"''"'"',, ',.
r-

farm, collei,'*- .students anil others of ^'"""1
.',;„,!

acter who ran rrpn-scnt us with <;«i''i-
^^.^

perseverance Lil>eral tertus. Proiliaii'

Write for U;rms. State territory w:i"t

time von etm fl»'Vf>tp to the worU. .
^

J. VAN UNDLEY NURSERY fO.. Pomor« "^

35aletsb

iftrislian Jititiocafe
IIKTY-FOURTH YKAR. ORGAN OK THK NORTH CAROLINA CONl-HRKNCR

RALEIGH, N. C, THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1908.

NU.Min^R li)

Trinity Park School.

On Monda.v night, June 8th, the graduating ex-
ercises oi* the Trinity Parl< School were held and
fifty young men and five young ladies graduated
from this s^cho 1. It is ilie largest graduating
class in the history of the school, having five more
members than any other class that the school has
ever turned out.

The feature of the evening was the annual decla-
mation contest in which six members of the
Senior Class were allowed to enter. This contest
was of the highest order, and it is not the mere
reiteration of the well-known saying about all

( ontests of this nature "that it was the finest con-
K'si in the history of the school, for indeed it was a
contest that showed not only preparation but also
nimh talent in the art of speaking. That the
judges did not have an altogether eisy time is

shown in the fact that the decision awarding the
iiM'dal to Mr. Sheppard by a vote of two to one.
Headmaster North presided and the following

men were the contestants for the medal: .Joseph
Warren Burgess with the subject, 'Plea for Cu-
ba"; .lohn IJoyd Frizzelle with subject. 'Mother,
(Jird My Sword Around .Me"; .lohn Tyer l.arkins,

"Washington"; Waller Glasgow Shepp;M-d, "The
Hand of God in History": Frank Talley, "Robert
Emmett's Protest Against Sentence as a Traitor":
and Tliaddeus Karl Wilkerson, "If He Lives ITniil

Sundown To-morrow He Will Get Well." The
judges for this contest were Rev. Mr. Broom, Mr.
W. A. Lambert and M. L. A. Fall. Mr. Lambert,
in a few well-chosen words, announced the de-
< ision of the judges and awarded the medal to Mr.
Walter Glasgow Shepperd.

Four other medals were awarded. th"se beini,'

eiven by the two literary .societies of the Park
S( hool. The Debater's Medal of the Grady Society
was awarded to Mr. T. E. Wilkerson and the De-
» lalnier's Medal to Mr. H. .M. RadclilT. The De-
bater's Medal of the Calhoun Society was won by
Mr. K. O, Rhodes, and Mr. W. A. Cade was judged
to be the best declainier in this S:)ciety. and was
awarded the medal. All of these medals were
awarded by Professor North, he telling the win-
ners that they should not wear the medals longer
than to-morrow^.

Kleven of the graduating class were given di-

I'l'Mu.is and forty-four received certificates. Those
who have finished the complete course and will be
•iiiiiltod to the Freshman Class of College with-

"11
1
any conditions arc Samuel Allen Alexander,

I. ISP Byrd, Dudley Warren Bagley, Abiani Marvin
'leiiient, Blanche Duke, (battle Kunlee Jones. Mary
I !i/abeth Reado, Walter Glasgow Shep|»erd. .lo

' l»h Clarence Taylor, Thaddeiis lOarl Wilkerstm,
•f'd Thomas Hooper Wilson.
To receive a certificate the student must finish

Hie required course in English, mathematics, phy-
i'", Bible and history or Latin. The following

^^'re awarded certificates: David Ernest Adams,
'''•il Swindell Ashby, Raleigh Allen Bagley, David
"'HTingcr. Earl Dc Beavers, William George Ho-
•-'^. Joseph Warren Burgess. Kdward (Jrant ('lay-
'^•11. Benjamin Rush (^ole. Niinia Haden fVews.
'•"ties Madison (rurrin. .fr.. Randol|»li t'lirrin. .Iibn

'^'^r Larkins, .John Willie fiove. .fatnes L.voti

•'•ckhart, William Ray Lukens, Willie Percv
^I'Kjrc, Vernon Andrew Moore, Haliburton Mc(!ov.
^•nah Eva Neal. Lex Eugene O'Briant. Edward
'•".vs Ormond, Buena Vista Pockefl. Nat Sullivan
•'••''idexter, Robert Micajah Davis. Robert Grandi-
•^•" Lee Edwards, Robert Nicholson Fitts. Kirby
''ithbert Formy-Duval. .Tohn Lloyd Friz/.elle, .le-

">nip Boswick Griffin. Henry Grady Harris. Cay-
^^"od B. Hokell, Abe Dalton .Tones. Arthur Emil
''leinecke, Floyd Hines Reel. Leonard Ollvious
•Rhodes, Burney Burton Shamburger, Joseph
Smith, Frank Talley, William Jesse Thompson,
Lloyd Eugene Turnage, Roscoe Bryant Wells, Wes-

ley Robert Willis, Raeford Howie Winchester.
The students who made a ,i;eiHM:il :iver;igc of

ninety or more are |)ut on the honur roll fur tlu?

year. The following were on the roll of honor
from the Senior Class: D. W. Bagley, \l. A. Bi^-
ley, Mi.ss Blanche Duke, K. ('. I'oiny Duval.
Eunice Jones, A. E. Kleineeke, .1. T. Larkiii. .Miss
.Mary Reade, W. J. Thompson, W. (}. Shepperd.
and T. E. Wilkerson. On the upper class honor
roll are: W. A. Cade, D. W. Fletcher. .Miss Estelle
Flowers, J. A. Hornaday, R. P. Houston. H. B.
Porter. Miss Georgle Powell, and .M. T. Spears.
F. B. Downing, Miss Genvieve Wond, and W. L.

Wooten are the three whose work in the lower
middle class has been such as to get I hem honors.

Four scholarships were awarded lo those who
stood highest in their classes. The Senior Scholiir-

ship entitles the winner to four years' tuiiion in

Trinity College, and was won by Miss Blamhe
Duke, of Durham. Miss Estelle Flowers, of ths
city, stood highest in the upper mitldlc class, .md
was awarded that class .schobirsliip, the l<»wer

middle schoIarshi|) went to F. B. Dowiiinj;, of
(•arthage, and the .liinior Chiss s<bol;usliip to I).

S. Harper, of Snow Hill. Each of these scholar-

ships entitles the owners to one yeiirs' fre«» tui(i«ui

in the next class.

Aliiiiint Dinner.

Following an annual t iistoni, the alumni ;'n«l

Invited guests of Trinity College lieltl the aliimtii

dinner on Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. This
dinner was held in the Aimier Duke <;> inin ^iuin

and about one hundred and lilty were present.

Senator Lee S. Overman, President of ihe Alum-
ni Association, acted as toast master and the

Alumni Address was made by Dr. William Ivey

Cranford, of the Class of !.'». who now lndds the

Carr Chair of Philosophy at Trinity College. Dr.

Cranford said it was always more difiiciilt for

him to find a subject than to write :i speech. Al-

though his address received no formal public

christening, his theme wi:s ".Mrub rn Dotibt : Its

Cause and Remedy." Dr. Crarford said that it

is an alarming fact that the present generation is

not only losing faith in the divinity of the univer-

sal laws, but it is also lo-ing faith in itself. .Men

no longer trust their fellow-nten. This is illus-

trated by the recent panic in the money market,

which was not the result of any ecotionilc cause-?

but the result of a lack of confidence.

The si)eaker developrMi this ide;i in lull and said

that all of this skepticism ;iros«» in the biuher

seats of le:irniim and not ;iiMoim the imionint.

••las.ses. Althr)UKh this modern »|eiibt :ir«»;e on ;m-

coiint of Increased kn»»wl««du". Hie. r«Miie«ly f'rr

this df)ubt and skepticism is fmlber kriowle'lv.e.

In ccmcliision, Dr. Cranford told bis lie:irers that

it behfroved them as college men lo diyui'l this

cbuid hank of skepticism ib;t? w;is overhatmiic-r

the heavens and r»bscuring ilie brlghi«r rays of

light that had their source in liii;licr hop*; an<l a

nobler faith.

This speef'h. f«»IIowinu ;i:; it did Ihe leriiioii,

was a compliment to the note stiu« K th'i<- ;ni<l il,

had its effect, as was in be •.-•eii from iIm- pro-

btnged applause ;inrl lusty "r;)hf;" for the spenk'-r.

Senator Overman then called on sev<r;il other;;

who responded In wttrds approitriaii- to ihr> o(c;i-

sion. .Among these were Dr. Hi;i(lle.\. .Mr. Henry
Page. <rf .New York; .Mr. .I:iiiie< Soiit h;:iie, Pre;;!-

dent Moffitt. of Elon Cr>llei:<-; Dr. Kil:-.o ;iiid ev

«>ral »»tbers.

This |)rai:-;e of the dinn«'r 's not .i fi,f. .Klver-

lisemenl to .srime profess'onal cnierer. lor it is to

some of the women friends of tlie ((tlNtje that

this dinner is dtie. Among these ladies were M -s.

R. L. Flowers. Mrs. A. Cheatham. Mrs. K. .1. T'.ir-

rish. Miss Geneva Cheatham, Miss Cather-ne Bry-

an, and perhaps others.

After the dinner a btisiness session of the asso-
ciation was hebl. Senator Overni,in w:is elected
president. Prof. R. L. Flowers se.reljry. .ukI J.
E. Pe^;ram chairman of ex-commii i.e.

A notable move wjis that to apiioint ;i rommit-
lee lo confer with Ihe trustees in r».i;ar(l to imt-
ting a man in the field ft)r Trinity Colle.i;.' and lor
tile organization of local e<Miniy alumni iissoi ia-
lions. It was after 1 o'clock when the meeting
finally adjourned.,

Ilaccahiiireato Sciinou.

The Baccalaureate Sermon w;is preiuhed at 1 I

o'clock in Craven Memorial 1 1. ill l.y Kev. Stiles
Bradley, D. D., of St. l^mis. It was a masterly
discourse, deep, learned, and delivered wiib force.
An immense congregation alleiuled, liiling the

t-pacious hall to its fullest cap.iciiy. 'I'he music
by the special choir was unusually interest ing, de-
IliilKful and thrilling.

Dr. Bradley chose as his suhjerl. ••,Mo<|..rn Sci-
ence and the Belief in Immorlaliiy." Me went in-
to his subject with vigor, and said, in part:

"There seems to be a witlespread amioslic.ism,
if not indeed skei)ticism, concernint; the «loctrine
of immortality. Only r«'cenlly I sat with a scor«'
of gentlemen, of eminent resiieclahility. selected
from the learned and lit<'rary iirolessions and
beard them discuss for several hours in a frank
way the reasonableness of the belief in the life af-
ter the grave. There was no llipp.mcy .itid no
prig^ishness; no smartness .ind no pertne.ss in
the discussion. No one seemed to tak«! any |ileas-

iire in his confession that the idea of immort.illly
was to him untenable. On the contrary. :i tone
of pathos prevailed. These lawyers, doctors, teach-
ers and preachers seemed like mourners who dis-
eiiss in suppressed voices the virtues and failings
of a friend whose corpse lies colliiu'd bef«»re Ibein.

"I was struck wiih the fa<t ih.it marly every
one, who half a reluctantly, ackiu>w|ei|i;ed his
skepticism, gave as Hie groan*! for his disbe-
lief the real or apparent hf)slility r>f modern sci-
ence. The idea seemed to be that if <»ne ar«!epts
as true the teachings of .science he must give up
his Idea of belief in immorlalitv.

"It is this ithase of the siibjeri to whirh f wish
to address myself. I shall ual undertake to jjrove
that immortality is a fact, but shall set before my-
self the more modest task of demonstrating, first,

that there is nothing inherently improbable in the
belief in immortality, and, second, that. *here are
many facts in science which render its lu'llef bf)tb

reasonable and probable."
The Doctor here went into the fact of life, and

argued the point in a mosl learned way. tleeply

interesting.

".Now, let us turn our ai lent ion to a «r<iup ui
facts which tend to establish lh«« probability of
immortality, some presumittion: in it ; fav»>r.

"One of the universally ac«e|itei| doetrines of
modern science is that ni:itler i. indesh urtible
We may change its shape, form, condition or
s^tale, but can never decrease or rliminisb tie-

amount. The keeper of thf> physi«al univrrr.sr; i.

a housewife that never allf>w.s anyihin:,' ir» b«-

lost. F'or example: I hobi in my hatwl a litm[> of

coal which is made up f)r carbon, hydrogim and
ovygen. There is a lar.ce per cent r)f r-arbon anrl

hydrogen, but only a Mnall per cent «>f owmn.
Hr)w shall r destrrty the real? f niay put it in a

mortar and pound it to «lu: I under the pestle,

and sprinkle the tlust u|)on the Mississip|»i River,
and, in a few years in may be .scatter«M| over th«

boM(»m of the Gulf of Me.\|co, or eaii;;hl up In

the Ciilf Stream; it may bestrewn over ili«tiisan«l-

of niile.'J of the flrnrr of the AtlauM*- fVeati, imt i) I

should gather up all the partiele;. I should hav
exactly as much coal as I be^an with in ihr

lum|>. .Mere physical reparation is not il.sh ur
1 ion.

".\inety-nine persrtns in every hundred who ate
Mtiinff>rmed in modern science wotild sa>: "If
you wish to destroy the coal, burn it." Hut burn-

(Continued on l*age ! )



"Editorial

IN "<i|{<)\VN-l !• liANI»."

\ iihI.I.v |);iiiii«'d sign <»n lh<> gate, "('arnival in

II. I. , within llir Hni'losnr*'. a few goods-l»oxrs

:.(i\nm ;is h-nts; a dos and some cats forming a

iii<ii;i;,M-iu'; ;i 'liit (ho t'oon" outfit; a few liftle

iiirl ;iii(l MHur older people acting as a great

I 111 (Mi;; iliis r«>presented the "('arnival" held by

111.' Imi\s in our neighbor's l)ack,vard one day last

week. 'l'h(> three street carnivals which had af-

fUeted our city since the year came in had proven

loo ininh for the boys. They stepped across the

liiu' ot childhood and with all their energy and

< Miliusiasni were rei)rodncing in their own way

i-onH> of the things of "Grown-Up Land." It was

.ill ic.il i«) them. Shortcomings and limitation!*

wvvv not itgrarded. They were men acting he-

roiewlly in the roar and rush of the world.

\'aried. doubtless, were the feelings and mental

comments of the passers-by. To one, the scene

may have suggested the low ideal of pleasure; to

an<»ther. the fads, follies, and failures of the real

••('•rown-rp Land." We imagine that some hark-

»d ba( U to the days when they. too. had the

i:i'^t«'s. ambitions and pursuits of the boys in the

l»!icU-yard. and that others indulged in the reflec-

tion tliat they after all were hut grown-up chil-

dren and had never really lost the flavor of child-

hood. We trust, however, that among the pass-

ers-by there was not a single man or woman who

viewed the scene with the cynic's eye or failed to

say in heart. "God bless the boys."

After all. though, we had a feeling of sadness

as we smiled upon the "Carnival." It did not

aris«' from the thought that in a few short years

tbost' boys, surfeited with the sights and burden-

ed with the cares of real "Grown-l'p Land" would

}«' gazing wistfully adown the avenue of years

and longing for Childhood Land with its uncloud-

»>d .^Kies and buoyant innocent life.

Nn. ii was not that. The feelitig «»f sadness

.'losf trom the thought that boys and girls in

stin<ii\«h ami inevitably copy more than the

nieir rvtcrnal life of "Grown-C]) Land." The>

(op\ that which makes Its impress upon the soul

ii.-^eir wbirh fashions the towers and lays off the

landsc:ip»«s of character. They do this gradually

ami unconsciously. Let the little girls |>lay with

their d<»lls and build their little play-houses. Let

the lioys. cast in sterner mold, engage in mimi<-

scenes and exploits of the sterner world. All this

amounts to but comparatively little. But when
the imitating process goes on in the invisible

rnalnis where destiny strikes its roots we stand

face to face with a thought that saddens us and

a responsibility that almost crtishes.

I'eople of the "Grown-Cp I.,and," what views of

spiritual life do you turn on the retina of the

si>ul- eyes of childhood? What ideals of strength

and purpose do you hold before the little imita-

tors as they play around us day by day? What
stimulus and lnsi)iration to you give them as you

unroll beff»re them the panorama of our life by

the hearthstone, in the school-room, on the high-

ways and by-ways?

.\ .MKKK MATTKK OF WRITIXC;.

<Mn oi the greatest difficulties with which th«'

'Old lta!« iuh" has contended since she began lif«>

an< A at llaleigh has been to induce our preach-

• is iiui l:iyi)if>n to write for her columns. What
i- (;ill<(i (tKfiPthes scribendi —"scribbler's itch"

lias iifvcr struck the members of the North Caro-
lin:' CoiilrriiHe. We find difficulty in inducing
sodK nt oui i»r«achers even to send us accounts
of ili<ir iiifM'tings.

Wiiai is the matter?

We c;ijiiH»t bf'litne that our preachers and lay-

in. ii a!-.' less (luaiilbd to write than those of otli-

CI ( 'oillcH'IH fS.

\V.- . ;iiiti(,i |,..li,.ve liiat any s.-nsibl,. man is <b.-

I iioin writing simply because some writ.Ms

HAlAlHill (UIKISTIA.V AI>V<KUTK.

are criticised as desiring notoriety, and he does

not wish to find himself in such company. Surely

not. Such a man would be very inconsistent. He

does not reftise to sit at a table l)ecause his neigh-

bor is lacking in physical beauty. lie does not

sit silent in a iiieeiiiig when it is his <luty to speak

simply becaiis(> oilu>r men speak only to be

heard. lit* d()«'s not reftise \o ride on the train

sim|»l.\ because I ben- are sap beaded fellow-pas-

yengei's.

Then what is (he matter? brethren, write. It

is your duty to y<iur:;«'lf, yonv paper, .iiid .\our

Church. (Set (hit; iib'a of duty into \<»ur head and

you will see that y«Mi have nothing to (U> wiili tlm

'other man."

If you are thinking of st»if. and if you wi-ite,

yoti can gain a wider reputation by writing for

the Outlook or the North .American lie view. etc.

If you wish to help the i)a|)er of your Church and

Conference, you will write to the "Old Italeigh"

occasionally. Won't you do it?

A W<>KI» I'KKSONAL.

The l']ditor of the Advocate has lately had an

attack of appendicitis. No operation was neces-

sary, and he is able to discharge his duties. He
finds it advisable, however, to call in all his ap-

pointments with the brethr«Mi for a few weeks.

This. also, explains in a few lines why he has not

been able to respond affirmatively to the numer-

ous requests for service that have been recently

made. One of the greatest drawbacks of his edi-

torial life is the necessity of being so little with

the brethren in their work. lOvery editor enjoys

getting out among the people and the preachers.

OIK FHATKKXAI. MFSSKXtiKll.

Rev. Collins Denny. I). D.. of (he Theological

Faculty of Vanderbilt University, was (he fra-

ternal mes^senger of the .Methodist Kpis<'opal

Church. South, to (he late General Conference of

the .Methodist Episcopal Church. He is one of

the (irst null of rhur»h. b«'iiig broad in s«holar-

ship. able in inilpit and class-room, and c«»nse-

riated in lif«>. lie lacke<l ouI\ a few votes tif an

tbMiiiMi to the Uishopric at Birmingham. His mes-

sage wbirh we |)resenled to our readers in last

weeks Advocate was lengthy, but its merit was

in pi<»portion to its length. Its chief feature was

a presentation ()f an artistic and impressive de-

lineation of the inner life of the South as she was
and is. The treatment was altogether original,

and his whole paper may be a|ipropriate1y filed

among thr' ch(d«e l)its of classic literatur<> p<«r-

tainlng to the South.

•MIL lli:VA\ AM» l*i;(>IIM{|TI<»\.

Whatever may he estimable qualities of Mr.

William .1. iJryan (and we are prepared to con-

cede many of thenn. it cannot he chiimed by his

most ardent a<lniirHr that he is a jMohibitionist.

In a reeeiit interview he said: "hi answer to

qtiestions about my own record on the subject. I

have stated that so far as my personal habits go
I am a teetotaler, never havltig used liquor as a

bevi-rage; but in lv!H) r voted against the Stat<«

IM-ohibition aniendnieut lMMau.«e I thought the li-

iiMise system we had. with loral opticm, was bet-

ter suited to the conditions we had to meet in our
State." This is a frank. une(|uivoeal statement
from .Mr. Mry.m that he vf.t«>d ff)r the nianufa<-
lure and sale of intoxicating lif|uor in Nebraska
as against projiildiion. and ih.it bis reason for s«>

df)ing was ijiat be thought that proliibitiou was
less suit«'d to the e.visting cf>nditions in .Nebraska!
If .Mr. FJryan believes that prohibition is a meie
matter «»f ex|)ediency and is subservient to simple
poliiieal conditions in any State. «<> must expr«'ss

our gr-ai disap|M>intment in Hie man. The jireacb-

ing and |)racticing of such doctrine belong t(» the
typical politician, and only increase the niimlx-r
of those who demand political h-aders who hold
ihal I be (juesiion of jirobibition is above poliiics.

l{<-v. .1. II. SImh." is assisting Uev. G. |{. Starl-
ing in an interesting meeting al (Dayton.

[Thursday, .hiiie |\, |,,„,

SOMK XKW nooK.s.

The Kible of Siipei'hiiinaii Oi'igin. Hy |{ >.

Walters, A. M., President Hall-Moody Inst it ut..

This is a nice little voltime of fortv-niiu.••lit
1 1 1 1 u ( ' >

Its title tells us of the contents. It js well wi t

ten. The author says in the IMeface: "| joj,, ,|^,

issue fairly and say that th«' same pro(.«ss ni j,

vestigation that establishes the fact oi ('a,.;.i,

life an<l character will establish that of ,|,.
,

that the same process of reasoning (bat |,|,,v,.

that the sun Is a fiery globe will also pi«»v. n, ,,

God is love."

The InMnished Task of Hie ChiisM.n, riimvi,

Uy .lames 1^. Barton. Published by Stiidem \„|

iinteer Movement for Foreign Missions.

"The Unfinished Task" is a most stuMesstnI ;ii.

tempt to set forth in brief compass the real proii-

lem now confronting the Christian <hur< h. in

!eries of ten chapters - short, crisp. staiisii.;ii

but with a fine flavor of incident and aiiedlnie

he discusses every phase of this momentou.- (|ius-

lion with a sanity, a clearness, and a fortetuln.ss

that must carry conviction to every thoiiuhitiil

reader." The book is a most valuabh- comiiiui

tit)n to the literature of missions.

Our Itititthei' in IUh\. Hy liev. .hihu L. Willi. ims.

n. S.. of (he I^iciJic Conf(>rence. Piiblisliini:

House Methodist Kpiscopal Church South. Xash-

ville, Tenn. Price, 25 cents. This panqdilet is

Interesting and useful as containing a synopsi,><

of Indian life, characteristics, ami ctistonis. There

are personal observations from the standpoint of

«)ne who is qualified to judge. Th«'re is ils.» ,,

plea for the Brother in Red.

A Kuijrlit of the Sad<llebag>. My .1. Lein.M Ks

Stokes. D. D., of the South Car«dina Confeienc-

The R. I^. Bryan Company. Columbia. S. C.

The author had alreatly nuule a snci .•s>iiil

foray into the domain of Act ion. havinu wriii. u

"Kldon Drayton." and "Claire l)ev«'ieaii\. ' In

the present work he has giveu the noiei ,i t.iii-

and .'U tractive p«Mspectiv«' of the only true Ixiiiulu

of ih«» saddlebags the Hinerani Methodist

preacher. The contents not (»nly einh.iiu tin- in-

ti'rest. but serve a useful purpose in ihiewiu'j;

light on life jind character that have been. t<.

r-ome extent. n«'gleeted 1»\ vs liters. P!»ilip .Maiimi

is a strongly drawn ch.iracter. We can iiivoK.

for the book a phue in every .M«>(hodisi tinuilv.

1
1 deserves a wide circulation.

TI8IXITV COI.LKdK ALl'.MXI ASSOCIATION TO

ItK OIUiAXiXF.I) IX WAKF < (M \TV.

There is being made an etT(n t i(» org.iiiiz*- ;'

Wake County Trinity College .Vlumni .\ssoclaii<'ii.

.Ml students of Wake County who were at Trinity

I'ollege as long as six months may consider them-

selves alumni as far as membership in tli.- associ-

ation is concerned. If you atiendeil the roll.'u"

as long as six months, and after readiiii-' ''•

names below, you find that your name is no' in

the list, iilease send your name and pcjstollic. ;iil-

di-ess to Mr, .lames Templeton. ,lr.. <'.n>. N- •'

it is a little thing to ask. but your comiilia'"'

with the re(|iiest will be a favor to \oiir old .\iin'

Mater. Writ«> at once. Th<' names .ire ;i- '"'

lows: Rev. .1. 11. Buffaloe. Rev. .1. .M. Shanilni'

ger. Dr. .?. M. TemphMon. Millard .Mial. n>\ • <'

Guthrie, W. H. Robbins, .1. H. Robbins. K-v I
I

l>. Pegram. W. .M. Russ. W. W. Willson. I'- «'

Meek with, Ksq., .1. G. Bn.wn, Robert I'.rowu, H. •••

Xorris, Esq., Charles Burt<»n. Henry .Nor lis

Cofield, Dr. Wilkerson. W. C. McMacUin. I"'"'

iNOonce. .Indge T. R. Purnell. Rev. G. W Suili"-

<'. P. Franklin. K. R. Franklin, ('apt. C N ^'

I'-n. .Miss Adams. .Miss Waldo. .Murray .Ml'". '

N. Col... .Ir.. Dr. .lenkins. .1. M. Teiiipl't«"' •'

A. .1. Templeton, T. N. Ivey.

In th.' Singer Building, forty-seven -ioih>

]\'\i',\\. there is not iisi'd as building mai«'i'-'

mmh as a cubic inch <»f woo<l. The l.iiii'li'i;- '^

«;nn iret high. Kach (l<»or (»f Hie lower h;i> I'"'

for sixteen oIKce rooms.

Ilitiisilay, .lune IS, r.tos.
I

MOIU^ .l(»V IX iilFK.

Some pessimistic philosophers say this is the

worst world possible, and the faces of many
would i)ersuade us to accept the claim. Note any

riowded street iind see how f«>w faces b«>ar the

marks of a joyful free spirit. The marks of care

;ind the lines of anguish are all too evident in

ilie throngs on hurrying feet along life's pathway.

True, many of the ills of life are imaginary but

that makes thenf none the less real to the suffer-

er. The storm that really never breaks may be

most tempestuous to the smil and till the lite

with dire forebodings of coming ills. Then, a

lalse view of others compared with one's own lot

in life begets sore discontent. The boy, free as a

bird on the wing, dreams of tlj(> joy in store for

him when once the thousands are his; the mil-

lionaire. l)ound and held fast in the efforts to

!vee|» in place his money, wishes for the freedom
of the bare-foot boy; so they both long for a bet-

ter estate, jis they listen with credulity to the

whisperings of fancy and follow with eagerness

the phantoms of hope in the hot hurried strug-

gle.

Added to these are the real trials of life that

fill hearts and homes with sorrows and tears, and

make the whole creation to groan and travail to-

gether. The sable garments even mock the laugh-

ter of childhood and wither the orange-ldossoms

of the bridal-morning. Thorns and briars spring

up at every turn and all habitations of man are

marked by grave-t(M)ls. for this is (he common lot

in all (he ages. But (here is another and be(ter

side. There are flowers among (he thorns, birds

in (he sky, and light on (he hill-tops. Blessed

are they who have their faces to the sun-rise and
can see the dawn of a better day. A new joy is

theirs, and all the blessings of the same. See

how the oars dip and glide to (he glad song of

the boa (men!

•'.loy is the main-spring in the whole
Of endless Nature's calm rotation,

.loy moves the dazzling wheels that roll

In the great Time-piece of Cri'ation."

Oftentimes a idea is made for more gladness in

our worship and the effort (o secure this results

in substituting lightness, if not frivolKy, for jov

and gladness. IHiese, however, are not the out-

come of artificial efforts in song and sermon, but

(he normal outcome of a heart acquainted with

the deeper joys of life made |)osslble hy fellow-

ship with Him, who for the joy .set before him en-

•lured (he cross and taught us (he royaKy of ser-

vice and the joy of sacrifice. A people living lives

of gladness will make a joyful group in the sanc-

tuary, and cause o(hers (o see visions and dream
dreams. Oh, that we had more joy (o oil the ma-
chinery of life! Do you hear that squeaking and

grinding, becoming audible each moment? Note
the labored movenuMit of (he machinery and (he

sbukened speed as each wheel and spindh' (oils

"II. Bring »»ut (hi- f»il-can. oil (he bearings, lubri-

ca(e (he joinls and reduc** (he friction. Fre long

• be noise Is hushed and the machinery hums on

without the former wear and tear. The oil of joy

';- fully as essential to the machinery fd" life.

"«»\v important to keep young in spirit, for the

young will be joyful wi(h half a chance! A r«»sv

glow is «'ver upon (he liori/.on of youth.

'b-. Du Bo.se s(ill hugs the delusion that (he

sentiment in Southern Methodism in favor of the

prop<».sed "Statement of !''aith " is iniK h weaker
'I'an it w.is when the vote was tak(Mi at Birming-

'»am. The "Statement" may never materialize.

Tlu' failure (o do so. however, will not be duo to

'he lack of strong and favmable sentiment in (he

Me(hodis( Episcopal Church. SoiMh. W(» have no

doubt t|,;i( overv ical believer in (he wisdom of

'he "StaffMiienC has had no occasion (f» change

''is mind since (he vote was taken at Birming-

bain.

T«) And re.il spiritual s.itisfaction. which is the

«»'ily true kind, in a life which is not "hid with
<'hris( in God," is as impossible as to derive coni-

lor( from a stove whose polishe<l inierior only re-

flects (he liglK of the lamp on the (able.

HAIiFIGII CHRISTIAN AhVOCATF.
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Rev. F. M. Shamburger was called last week
(o the bed-side of his agtMl fallier who is regarded
as lieing critically ill. We (rust that many days
may yet be given lo (his aged servant ' of the

» huri li.

Those who read In last week's Advocate that

Rev. B. II. Black had "some concessions" iu the

interesting meeting held at .Marvin, will uiu1»m-

staiid (hat th«' wend "concessions" should have
b<>en "conversions."

"Congratulations to you ami ihe "Old lialeigh"

for the good light | prohil)iiioii |. Clorida is hard
put to it now, but by the h«d|> of God and Chris-

tians who vote as they pray. We will succe<>d.'

Mrs. W. I». Franklin, Lake City. Florida.

Kev. W. W. l{ose suggested in a r.'ceni issue of

tlu> News and Observer the advisaldlity of maU-
ing Hon. T. W. Ma.soii the nominee for Lieuten-

ant-Governor of (he State. All who know this

distinguished gentleman would be glad to second
the nomination.

The city of Philadelphia is having the exp«M-i-

i'uce of a great religious awakening, the meetings
being under \hv Chapman-Alexander <-ombination.

and condm-ted simnltaneoiisly in many »hurihes
and halls. The results are said to be v.ry giati-

fying to the management.

Sliaiilding College, at .Muskogee, Okl.i., is (o

become the Woman's Ccdlege (.f (he Oklahoma
Conference. 1( htis come under the conirol of

(he Conference, and will as soon as possil»le be

put on a strictly college b.isis both as to income
and .scholasdc s(andards.

We were plea.sed (o receive a visit one day List

week from Rev. L. H. .loyner and .Mi.x.ses .Minnb-

and Molly .Myers and others who had come up on
(he Sunday-.school exjiirsion. .Mr. M. .M. Mofhtt

and little datighier. of Sanfoid. and Dr. .1. T.

.Iiidd. of New Hill, were oilier appreciated vis-

itors.

The Hay Street .Methodists will worship in their

new church next Sunday. Dr. L'. Floyd, one of

Its most highly esteemed memliers. died recently.

He was, for many years, Chairman (»f the Board
of Trustees, and was a man of finest < haracter

and strictest integrity. He was deeply in(eres(ed

ill the new church.

Col. ,1. C. Van Ho<d<, one of our .Metho<iist

]»a(riarchs of Person County, writes as follows:

"My afflictions prevent me from attending preach-

ing. Have not heard a sermon sine*' the fjinrth

Sunda.v in October, but re;id many gottd ones in

the dear <dd .Advocate. whi( h gets luttei- and bet-

ter as (he days gf» by," etc.. etc.

The Fdenton Street congregation In-.-od a rich,

uplifting seimon on las( Siiml.i\ morning from

Rev. .Ifdin .\. Cole. Theie is no on*' in (Ik- Con
ference who compres.'^es in a sei nion more «'van-

gelical fire. gr>spe| nicHl and heart pathos than

does Superintendent t'ole. No one wh«i hears

him can doubt wher«> he r<Mei\<-. Iij . in piradon

and :;piriiual glow.

Mr. R. Ii. Durham, of Charh»t(e. spent a few

days in Raleigh las( week wi(h his nntther, .Mrs.

B. I'. Dix«»n. He reiiH'mbered the .\<lvo«ate «if-

fice in a pleas.-int visit. We were glad to learn

that his book. "The Call (»f (be South ' (we will

review it in these columns in a few weeks), is now

running through its third edition. It li;is met a

most satisfactory reception from the piihlic.

There are many in .Nortli Carolina and ihrougb-

ou( Soudiern Methodism who wer.- giiev.(l lo

h«\-ir of th" death of .Mrs. Susan Lipscomb Wilson,

wife of Bishop ,\. W. Wilson. After nioiiHi . of

painful illness she died at her lioine in Maliimoie

on .lune Ith. She is survived by her bii'^haud ;ind

three daughters. They mourn the teiii)>oiary lf)ss

of a faithful wife wlm was :i heljniieet indepi). and

a wise, loving mother. They have the pim.\«ms uI

the Church.

Bishop W. .S. Candfer sails for Kurope on .lune

i;5(h to attend the British Wesleyan Conference

as the fiaternal messenger from our Church. He
will be gone until Sei)tember. During his ah-

>t'nce Bis|n>p Key will have espiscop.il supervision

of his C«)nfi>rences in Texas. .Mexico, and Cuba.
Bishop Candler's address while away will be IJetl-

tord Hotel. Southampton Row. London. England.
Correspond, Mits will tak.* not it e and aiblress him
accordingly. Nashville Christian Ailvocate.

Rev. F. E. Rose left .Monday of (his week for

Ocracoke, N. C.. where he will l>e engaged for

about ten days in a jiroi ratted meeting, and (he
pul|»lt of (he Methodist cburtli will be tilled next
Sunday morning and «>vening !»> |{.>v. M F. De-
loatch, whose known siliility as an able and con-
vincing pnljdt orator lu.ikes ibis aiiiiotincement

of d«'cided interest to our ix'ople. Uev. .Mr. .Morse

went to Ocracoke by sp«Mial re(|u«'st Uuu\ the Pre-

siding Elder of (his l)isiri<t. Uev. |{. F. Biinipas.

Mount 01ivt» Tribune.

Prohibition evidently prtdiiidts som.wlieie. The
international revenue receipts from distilled and
lermented liquors for the monili of .laniiary.

1!>0S. showed, as compare«l wiib .January, M»t)7,

a direct decrease of $4 7!»..^.:{:{.t;;{ fr«)m spirits and
$21»..'iS0.71 from fermented li(|iMMs. a total of a
little over $.''»00.000 de«r(>ase for the first (hirty-

«.n<» days of 1!>0S. The (dlici.il (igures of the

bureau for the month of Febrii.ny show, as com-
pared with the month of February. i:m7. a de-

cre.ise in revenue receipts from spirits of $1,|;m.-
S«'i7.!M; and a decrease in receipts from lerment-
ed liquors of $|S7.L'Si:».s«i. a (<»lal de.rease of $ 1 .-

r.L'L'.l .'»7.77. For (he lirs( (wo immths of Cms.
therelore. as compared with the lirst two months
of 1!»(>7. the Internal Revenue Department repfuts

a total decrease in collections from spirituous and
fermented liipnns of $1 .S2 l,*JI»LM 1. .Mida's Cri

lerion (Chicago. III.k for March Hiih. in its staff

<orr<'sponden<e from Phil.idelphia. says: "There
is not much activity in the wine;ind spirit market.

Our trade is at ili«' present time conlend-
ing ag:iinst the grc'atest and most wi«|espread

nu»vemen( ft»r prfdiibition that it has ever been
calb'<| uptm (o mee(. and the uncertainty of the
future is not conducive (o l.irge buying." .N<M(h-

wes(ern Christian Advocate.

The Children's Home, incorporaieil, «»f Winston-
Salem, was chartered last weel< by (be (rusi«'es of
the f)rphan.ig<' (h.it Is being eslablished by the

Western .North Candlna .Metlnnlist Conference.
The purposes of (he Home are to "pr<»vide for the

con(rol. maiiK* nance, di.xcipljne and support <if

orjdian children; to establish scIujoIs ,ind receive

donations and t«) provide homes in priv.iie fam-
ilies for <hlldren." The Orphanage will be the

property of the Western North Carolina Confer-
enc«'. and the trustees, who are al.so incorpora-

tors, are: G. ||. DetwHer. WaKer Thompson. .1.

A. Glenn. CJ. L. Hackney. Frank SiNi. .\. u.

Biihardson. Geo. F. Ivey. .1. K. .Norfbet. Harold
Turner. C 11. Ireland. .1 L. Nels.Mi. and S. L.

Rogen. The Orphanage will Im> built on Mi."*

acres of lh«« »:. F. Dwire faiin. just we ( of the

«i(v of Winston Salem, and $loo per acre wa^
paid for the laml. There js s.him limb.-r on the

land. ff»i which .Mr Dwire offeiefl the liij;;t»i:;

$L'.tMm. but they declined Hie olTer The Orphan
age station will be on the .Mf»cMes ville branch of

(he Soii(hern Railway. The trustees will proce«-d

with tlu' construction «»f buildings .ii oine. and

within a year the Home will be taking «are of or-

phans. Last year the Confeience al Greellsb'U'O

appj»int«'d ati Orphanage C(»iiiniii tee. authorizing

it to proi-eed with the business i}\ <'stablishing

the Orphanage, and a month ago this committee
piir« based the site near Winston Salem.

If th. idea generally (ditains (ha( the M«>thodist

lOpiscopal Cliurch originated (be movement for a

common hymn-bfK)k. cat»'chisni. and order of

worship, that idea may as w«'II 1." dissipated.

I'.i-bo;) Hoss plainly shows in the li-i .\ashvillf?

Christian .\dvocate that the (irsi st. ps in ihii »li-

rection were taken by the Mishop himself.



THIMTV CX>MMEXCE>rENT.

rContlnnod from Page 1.)

liiK no iiioic truly destroys the coal than does pul-
v« riziiiK. lA't us put a light to coal and see what
li.ilMK ns. It cntchos fire as we say and burns till
it is *onsunj<'fl. Hut what really takes place dur-
jii;r 111.. f»r(Moss of btimlng? Remember that the
<«»;il is jiLidc up of jjirhon and hydrogen and a
lit tip osyiivu far loss f.xygon than the carbon and
)iwlr<.^:f'n Jiro <apablc of combining with. Well,
the cnrbrm iind hydrogen rush to form new com-
bMij.tions with i\u' oxygen in the air, each taking
a :> imali oxyj,''n ;is it is capable of uniting with.
TIm. rjirhon unites with oxygen and forms carbonic
••" ifl i-;is. which Kops up the chimney and mixes
Mith tlip atmosi)hpre. The hydrogen mixes with
thp o\y-Pn to form water, and this goes off into
Iho atmosphere in a similar manner in the form
of stpjini or wpter vapor.
"Xow the wind may come and blow my car-

bonic acid gas and water vapor away. They may
bp swppf over thp whole continent of North Amer-
i<n. but if I roukl collect all the ash and all the
ciirbonic acid gas. and all the water vapor. I
slio.ild find that I had precisely the same amount
of mat.Mial that T started with in the lump of
coal, and the changing the chemical form of a
tiling docs not destroy it any more than does me-
chanical separation of the particles of it. I may
"arm a piece of ice till it melts and then heat the
water till it evaporates, but I have the same num-
ber of molecules of hydrogen and oxygen in the
solid, the liquid and the gaseous form.

"Ff thp doctrine of modern science is true, there
IS not :in atom in the world to-day that has not
always been here and will be here forever The
.'ibsolnto destruction of a single atom would wreck
thrt universe.

"Closely related to the doctrine of indestructi-
bility of matter is another doctrine of modern sci-
ence, that as if possible, even more closely related
to the belief in immortality. It is the doctrine of
the conservation of energy. Professor Tvndall in
his address as President of the British Association
n U'^y years ago. said that the niost Important dis-
covery of the century was the 'correlation and
conservation of force.' Count Rumford. who was
no other than our own Benjamin Thompson, of
Massachusetts, by his conversations upon the heat
Pj^neiate in cannon boring in 179S. and Sir Hum-
phrey Davy in his experiment upon melting Ice in
1.r«n fjMne to the conclusion that there was no
sn. b ibint: as the generation of energv. but that
NNb:.i appeared to be generation was onlv the con-
\prsion <.f it from one form to another Theibeory w;,s so radi.al and startling however that
!' u-ain.d no headway—but from 1S42. when Rob-
•i' Mayer published his work on the subject the
tbpory trj.ined adherents and after Balfour Stuart
!'"bli-bp<l his volume on the 'Conservation of En-
•
r^y. a quarter of a century ago. all oppositon

'••"•''»••< To-day it is universally accepted. ThP
"•"•'"•'• of srien.e in the public school demon-
:"•.•'••= thp prinrlr.le to the children of his da.ss
iri .•l.'tihiit;iry seienre.

' '••' ns
. onsider, in condnsion. one other phase

•" >I.P srientlfie doetrine of adaptation to environ^
""•"t. One day T was walking home from Con-
xin;;tou to Oxf<,rd. Ga. On the top of River's Hilln.v p:,(h led through a cotton field. Mv attentio.i
w|.s attracted to a strange looking bird that seem--l tc» be wounded, for it could hardlv flutter out

w ,r./'''''n ^
'''"^""^ '^ "P ^"^ ""^''^^^ 1^ hom«

^M'M me. Its appearance betrayed the fact that itwas a water bird. The feet were partially webbed,he plnmajre was downy and buoyant, its breastvvas K-e.l-shaped and its wings long and slendor,
..s if designed for sustained flight. We had a se-

'J'.'^ the i„.d had been caught in the upper windf'Mionts. had battled against the stom till itss ren.ih was exhau.sted. had finally lost Its wav.Hi sunk help.Hss to the earth, three hundred
;;!- from the Atlantic Ocean. I kept it several
;b'>s and «ave it food and water. One day when
..rrV;

^"
^r**

'•^««'"«^ J^« strength I took it
'Hit to the Karden and tossed it into the air Tn-
-•:"'., y if ,,,„^bt Itself on wing, up and up it->.nv.d. round and round it circled, till it caught

mrn''"""-,"";'
*^"" ^'^^ ""*^'-»-^"« instinct it^..ilPl nw;,y to the e.st to its ocean home.

1 ow H.r ;; I?'"''
onvironment. better than this,

'v, M X^o" n''"
"'^'''" •''^""^ ^^ Nazareth?

Pt e h '\ ' T"" "'^ ''''''''^''^ ^he atmos-IMr.e of the el,.rnal worlds. He soon st-ilklnr*<Iown to .TevHsalem to aceomplish hi7 Vxod ,"^

their bonda.p..ud^;;;^i^ssri:rrij-^
He hasnoboMM.tbat Up .an eallHis own

; Heeou:fesses th.H the foxes of the n.id and the , p'^of
1 -.r havP more pprmanent domiciles and on ih.
1

Mi.hr ro a little band of intimate fronds Ve
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tells them that they should be glad on His ac-
count that He is going away, because He is going
to His Father's home.

'*It is not reasonable to suppose that somewhere
there Is an environment that he fits, some country
where his 'speech Is the common vernacular?'

"Are we not then justified in siuging with the
Apostle to the Gentiles. 'Wherefore we faint not;
but though our outward man is decaying, yet our
Inward man is being renewed day by day. For
our light affliction which is for the moment, work-
eth for us more and more exceedingly an eternal
weight of glory; while we look not at the things
which are not .seen: for the things which are seen
are temporal: but things which are not seen are
eternal. For we know that if the earthly house
of our tabernacle be dis.solved, we have a building
trom God. a house not made with hands, eternal
in the heavens.'
"And when our earthly life's little day draws to

its evening twilight, may we not sing with Tenny-
son:

"Sunset and evening star.

And one clear call for me!
And may there be no moaning of the bar
When I put out to sea.

"Such a tide as moving seems asleep.
Too full for sound and foam,

When that which drew from out the bound-
less deep

Turns again home.

"Twilight and evening bell.

And after that the dark!
And may there be no sadness of farewell
When I embark!

"For though from out our bourne of time and
place,

The flood may bear me far,
I hope to see my Pilot face to face
When I have crossed the bar."

Senior Contest.

In a contest of great merit with the Wiley Gray
coveted medal as the chief Incentive, Mr W AStanbury on Tuesday was voted the victor in 'the
annual contest before the commencement visitors
The four contestants made such speeches asshow the most nature minds, and every one ofthem had the elements of oratory in him. The

declamation of all was near perfection and thepme feature stimulated the young men to their

The judges were President Moffltt of Elon Col-
lege. Dr. Bradley and Hon. R. X. Page. Thev
unanimously agreed to their selection on the win-
ner. And when the time for the presentation of
the handsome trophy came. Congressman Page
presented it in sensible words so characteristic ofine man.
There were other class honors announced. Fromhe Hesperian Society. C. C. Barnhardt was votedhe Ora or s Medal and T. M. Brant took the l)e-

b G.lmer Siler for the be.st class marks, and .1. B.S.dbury. of the Columbian Society, was awardedthe medal of his Society for excellence in oratorv

r XV v"'^ ""T
"^'^^^ ^^^ nebator's Medal, and

h^if J""^ ,

"" ^^"^ Columbian Freshman's De-nator s Medal as did Clyde Fisher for the Hesper-

(Thur.sday. .|,„„. ,^ ,.,,^^

each other's throats because of reliuionQ
baptism, predestination, election, effectual ?n'"''

"All these things are superficial a r"

'""''

worth more to his communitv than his iiifi
'" ''^

ions. If he is not, let him hold to the t- .
?^''"-

his fantastic little creed.
'*'''''"'-

'>f

"We recall the time when men w.iv ,

ricked when they accumulHled monc>v uulr^^T'^
ave it back to the rommunity aln.,»s( i,.,,,, '

"'^'

W
gav

received it. 1 heard nnuli of thp ij,!,
,!""

the need. Love of money is the ,ont „f .'.I'

'"'

but money is not. and T sometimes thinK th i

""

of money is as bad as the love of it.

""

"I hear some political MiIuks
'

..„n..t,M... ,

cant help it, i must hoa,- some(i„H.s n,.! ,
'

question and States' rights, hut not ;", new
""

men
t
on any of them have I heard c,.,,,!*"''"

you can't gain anything by defending .1,!','";"

which your fathers lived and died in vn,, •

He said the French people are like our' tr, v,,controversalists, and that thev have lost u/ n
of opportunities by it. He humoronslvrem- h ^hat while Rome and Greece had fallen c o into popular notion on account of the reign nf n
cracy and violation of State sovereigntv t

'"

scientist had discovered it to be malaria and ,•

''

Roman Emperor had only known that nial i"could be conveyed only by a mosquito that n 'i ,would be alive to-day."
"«ii n.ition

He said the hope of the South is In scientific
comprehension of itself. He believes in h
ious marriages—schools in which the fatheis •

well as their children are taught. Such tearlun<^as w,l stop the cackle of poor soil, make sa i rtion almost a religion and such cooking :,< ;
,make food assimilate with the gastric juicesHe declared to the class that the golden age isbe ore us, not behind us. and that to those j;,!,'!

out to-day is committed the problem of j^raMmr^
the greatest situation ever presented to our Lu
pie "I predict that you will meet it," said Iv"amid applause.

In addition to the regular graduates theiv woiv
seven m the higher degree department, niakin- •,

otal of fifty-four who received diplomas and .v,"-
tificates to-day.

The list of members of the graduating H,
follows:

iISS

lans.

Cominoncement Day.

dav ^nd^th'^T!!"^
exercises were held on Wednes-day and the Literary Address was delivered by Mr

Work"* tIT.'"/.
^''" ''"•''^' ^^^^«'' «' W«^'d'«

dresses oT th
""^ '"'"' ""^ ^^ ^''« ^^^^^^ ad-dresses of the commencement occasion and a verylarge number of people were out to hear him

in snl.t.?*" T'^ ^^ ^""^^ ^ ^^'•>' S''^^« responslbllitvn speaking to a class, but continued: "I am go-ing to talk to you just as I would do to my ownsons and daughters. ^ "

year^froirlh"'
"*? interesting period, forty-three>ears from the close of the war. Forty-threeyears rom now you will be in the prime of vour

oT;e tLT th'''*" ^'r.^^
"''" have' learned how

est",::eJurnels.'..""^
"^ '^"^^^ '^ ^^^ '-''"^ "^ «-at-

^Jle then said that he desired to speak of the

"For a long time, we were on the defensiveupon the doctrine of State sovereignty. We werVnot aggressive and I have been thankful That mv.fe did not fall upon these times. It was a controversial age and removed from It. we^o m iKr.nee,.on. Wo suffered for opinion's ske thennut brains to-day is the demand of the eountr
'

?oroV' ".""" ""'"'•^- ^'^" ^^^' not s;;o'"nowor oidn.on's sake. Little men may, big ones^
Ih- sppakpr deelared that he regards the loo^

""•;^' or «ho In.aKinalion the greates .h [^ T•-• "« in Xor.h Carolina in a In.n led •

s u''-"'• ••"^-" '--ty y...rsago when men m^w'It

Bachelors of Art—Florence Bailev We<t Di,ham; Clares Colwell Barnhardt. Concord; Salli.
Louis Beavers, Durham; Albert Sartor Berhau.er
Missouri; Charles Madison Bivins. AlbemarlP:'
Harvard Chatham Bivins. Waxhaw; Duke Hn.tl,-

7^u ^llf^^""^^
City; Robert South^a-e lh,uvn

Asheville; Luther Jordan Carter. Woodland; Rosa
Lee Cole. Durham; .lames Martin Daniel. Dnk.
Bernard Ellias. Biltmore: Donald Siler Elias. Bili-
more; Fred Flowers. Durham; Alice Rawls Frank-
lin. Durham; Clarence Hugh Geddie. Stedman:
Joseph Gill Gillespie. Tennessee; Alfred Whitsen
Horton. Durham; Richard Theopholls Howert.M.
Durham; James Luther Kilgo. nurhani; Cil.n.r
Korner. Jr., Kernersville; Archie Lanev Lpp. Mnn
roe; Frank Houston Lee. Monn.e; Franklin Swin-
dcll Love, Monroe; William Vogle McRae. M.Far
Ian; Mary Addison McCullen. Washington: i:iis.-
Mims. Durham; Mattie Leo Oldham. CarI.<,ntou:
Kennon Webster Parham, South Carolina; L. ..

Lavinia Parrish, Durham; Pauline lola IVi rv

.

Kinsfon; Creasy Linlon Proctor, East Durliai.;
Lassaphlne Reeves. Weaverville: Sanford Ani-.n
Richardson, Monroe; Wade Hampton San.i.r?^.
Smithfleld; James Buren Sidburv, IIollv Kl.lu. ;

VV alter Adair Staniiury, Boone; Lela Caroline
Starr. Greensboro; Samuel Thomas Thornp. I is

tleton; Nellie Dean T^nistead. Durham; .Inli.i< \'-n
jamin Warren, Durham; Luther Gehrniann W hi! .

Virginia; John Cooper Winslow. Tpuupsspp .\i)!M
ham Lincoln Wissburg. Durham; Flora May
VVrenn, Siler City; Pierce Wyche. Laurinhurir.
Those who won honors were:
Masters of Art—William Arnold Bryan (A. H..

Trinity). Rich Square—Historv, Economics. IMu-
catlon, German.

William Wallace Carson (A. B.. Wotfoi.ii.
Spartanburg— English. German.

Earl Ruflln Franklin (A. B.. Trinitv). Rahmii
History, Economies. Education. (Jprman.
John Allen Morj;an ^A. B.. Trlnit\ i, KidupviH-
Economics, History. English.
I'con Evans Pender (A. B.. Trinity), Grcenvillp

^Mathematics, Physics, Economics.
Hprsey Everett Sponce (A. B.. Trinity). Smith

Mills— English. History. Gorman. Philosophy.
Leonidas Portlock Wilson f A. B.. Trinity). Dm

-

ham German. Economics. E<liipat|on, IMiilosf.p'"^
Senior Honors.—Sum ma cum laiule: Wal" '

Adair Stanbury.
Magna mm laude: .Sallle r^mi.se Boavpis, K"'-

ert Southgate Brown. William Vogle McRae. Mary
Addison MeCullon. Elsie Mims. Lela Lavinia Par-
nsh. La.ssaphine Reeves. Sanf<»r«l Anion Itichard-
^on Lela Carjdine Starr. S.-imnel Thomas Tli<»rnp.
Lulhpr Gehrniann White. Flora May Wrenn.

•So|>|ioiiiuii. Honors.—Annie Humo Biownln.ir.

I

i
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lipiiry Clay Doss, George Thaxton Jenkins, Wea-
ver McTyeire Marr, Matilda Osborne Michaels,
Homer Lee Scott, Sarah Blanchard Smith.

I'^eslnnan Honors.—Emma Babbitt, William
i{aymond Bell, Joseph Edward Brinn, Clyde Olin

! l.^rher, Fannie B. Gladsteiu, Julia Ethel Gray,
Charles Cleveland Hatley, Chesley Martin Hutch-
iiigs, Mabel Bertha Isley, Louis Isaac Jaffe, Phillip

Iptfersou Johnson, Elizabeth Shaw Parkins, John
Allen Royall, Jr., Lester Humber Shields.

Honors in Departments.—Honors in Chemistry
Creasy Kinion Proctor.

Honors in Economics—Alfred Whitsett Horton.
Honors in English—Mary Addison McCullen,

Klisie Mims, Lela Caroline Starr, Flora May
Wrenn.

Honors in German—Elsie Mims.
Highest Honors in Greek—Lela Lavinia Par-

rish.

Honors in Greek—Sallie Louis Beavers, Nellie
Iip;ui Umstead.

Honors in Latin—Sallie Louis Beavers, Rosa
Cole, Lela Lavinia Parrish, Nellie Dean Um-

id. John Cooper Winslow.

Duke Statue Unveiled.

Immediately following the commencement exer-
isps the Washington Duke Memorial Statue,

.lected on the Trinity campus by friends of the
(jpi eased, was unveiled with beautiful and solemn
(XPici.ses. The event not only .was of great local

intprt'st, with thousands of those present who
i.iipw the man so honored while he lived in this

1 iiy and worked his great work, but was an occa-
! ion that places North Carolin among those Com-
nionwealths where great industrial leaders, phil-

.iiitliro|»ists and educators, as well as statesmen
;iM»l soldiprs, are iKjnored after they have ended
lii.ir parthly work and their names and deeds are
Kipi in lutrpetual memory in bronze and stone.

l<'roia Cruvpu Memorial Hall, the auditorium
Ixiilr hero by the aluiunl iu memory of the great
iitniMler, Braxton Craven, an academic procession,
runsisting of the trustees, faculty, invited guests,
ainnini, relatives and friends of Mr. Duke, follow-

<(l Iiy the great audience that had just heard the
iluilling address of Mr. Walter H. Page, of New:
York, moved to the site of the statue. Mr. James
li. Southgate, a promiuent business man of this
» iiy, who was a neighbor and friend of Mr. Duke,
had been selected by the donors of the statue to

iMPsent it to the College, and said:

"There is no valid reason why the good that
nipii do should be burled with them. Rather, it

>liould be conserved as a spiritual asset of the
race, should be transmitted to succeeding genera-
tions as a perpetual blessing among men, and thus
«onvtiiute a sort of earthly immortality.

A college is pre-eminently a store-house for
I Ills precious heritage of personality. At Trinity
Tullpge Washington Duke will always live, not
-iniiily because of his large contributions to the
material equipment of the Institution, but chiefly
l'»*pause he contributed to it the qualities that
made his own life a success—energy, courage,
Ii»li»rulnes3 and catholicity. To the friends of
W.ishington Duke it has seemed fitting that this
•<>>i(ling influence in this place should be bodied
>«)rth in visible form. And with this feeling they
•lave constructed by a famous American sculptor
'his statue, which in their behalf I now formally
I'lHseut to Trinity College. To the youth of this

•'•nimonwealth and this Nation, may It stand
through the years as a reminder of the splendid
virtues that adorned the life and character of
Washington Duke, and may It point the gener-
al 'ions from age to age to the ways of true char-
s' ter and genuine excellence that alone lead to
>\'>rthy success and real greatness."

l>r. Edwin Minis, Professor of English Llter-
;i!ure, then read a poem written for the occasion
'»> Mr. Ilersey E. Spence, A. B„ 1907, A. M.,

The gift was accepted on behalf of the College
•'> President J. C. Kilgo. He thanked most heart-
ily the donors and spoke of the appropriateness
"f the gift. 'This Is a very unique monument,"
i"^ continued, unique in the heartiness of the con-
'libutors to its erection, but In a more marked
^^^•y it is unique in that it Is erected in honor of
""« who never held public office or gained fame In
-onio startling event. Washington Duke was a
Muipt civilian. He was a business man. Yet In
"'•' retired sphpies of a business career he did
"'in.gs of such great worth and exemplified vir-
^"'•s of such a high quality that his friends spoil- .

'aiiponsly rose up to celebrate his name. So far
;•« 1 know exceedingly few men in the South, if

'mieed any. have become monumental figures in
l'»«' industrial spheres of life. However, this
j'« bievenient stands as a proof that any sphere of
>'«mau activity Is large enough through which to
express the greatest genius and to show a love for
niunkind."

R.ILKKJH CHRISTI.W ADVOCATE.

iu referring to some of the strong characteris-
tics of Mr. Duke, the speaker said:

"Not the least among the remarkable things in
his history is the fact that he was more than
seventy years of age when he took upon his be-
nevolence the cause of making a larger Trinity
College. He was too far advanced in years to
have been inspired In this unselfish and patriotic
work by the ambitions which possess youth and
vigorous middle age. His grip upon life was slack-
ening. The weariness of the years and the toil
of life were deep marked upon his brow. He was
in the full eventide of life. Yet In the glow of
the far descended sun, without the Inspiration of
promised years, he rose to the hard task of mov-
ing a Southern college Into a new field and build-
ing It upon a broader and deeper foundation. The
years had not overcome his courage, they had no«
dulled his faith, they had not quenched his love
of young manhood. Where in all this land of
wonderful history and marvelous men is there an-
other example of a more than three-score years
and ten, a man who had retired on account of
age from the burdens of active business, rising to
such a height of benevolence as to undertake
the task of rebuilding a college? The project was
enough to give pause to daring youth, the neces-
sary benevolence Imposed a task that would have
halted one long trained In such large enterprises.
Yet he, a man more than seventy years old, took
up the cause of this College and it will stand for-
ever as a rebuke to the sentiment that men grow
too old to be builders of mighty enterprises.

The Twin VlrtnoR.

The designers of this monument have chosen to
Inscribe on either side of the granite pedestal the
words "Patriot" and "Philanthropist." What ex-
alted virtues they are! They are not simple but
complex virtues. It requires many others of the
highest virtues to make either patriotism or phil-

anthropy. What a sublime record they have made
in every age, among all races, and in all quarters
of the globe! They have been the Impelling power
In the loftiest heroism of human deds, they
have been In force behind all the immortal sacri

flees that give glory to human history, they have
been the source out of which have come man's
best efforts for mankind, they have been the stay
of the country, the sentinels of the home, the
pioneer of history and the brightest ornaments in

human character. Are they not twin virtues?
Can they be separated? Is it not true that no
man who lacks patriotism can be a philanthropist,

and no man who lacks the virtue of philanthropy
can be a patriot?

"Speaking with full knowledge, I say that
both of these virtues may be claimed for Wash-
ington Duke. He loved his country and he loved
his fellow-men. It was not that shallow type of
love that masquerades in noisy pretenses or ex-

ploits Itself in public places. Xor yet that im-
mortal feeling that flatters every weakness and
fondles every conceit. With these he bad little pa-

tience. His patriotism and his philanthropy were
founded In truth and sincerity. Quick to see the

wrong and faithful enough to rebuke it, he sought
to promote the real good of his p<^>ple. His attach-

ment to the South, his faith in it had many tests,

but in every Instance It was unwavering. What
he believed was for its best welfare he did. and
never counted the cost to him.self. And in the

last da.vs of his long and busy career he gave ut-

terance to his love for his country and his love

of men In building and endowing this College. I

would not cast a shadow upon a single example
of patriotism amid the din of battle and the scenes

of carnage, but Trinity College is the story of a
patriotism and a philanthropy as genuine as any
that was ever recorded In the smoke of battle. It

Is an expression, an everlasting witne.ss, to the

love which this good man bore for his land and
his fellow-men. And Inspired by his example, I

earnestly trust that the young men who come
hither to study will carry away from Trinity Col-

lege the spirit of true patriotism and philanthropy

and that through them his benevolence shall have
unbroken succession.

"I shall not say more about the distinguishing

traits of this good man's character, though very

much might be said and the temptation to say it

Is hard to resist. The moment is crowded with

sacred memories. While among us a commence-
ment occasion was to him an enjoyable event. He
entered into Its spirit with the enthusiasm of

youth, and his fine face and uplifting companion-
ship contributed a distinct joy to the occasion.

Our memory of him at such times is accentuated

by the purpose of this instance. Above his mate-

rial gifts we hold in grateful remembrance his

friendship and his confidence.

"And, sir, this new expression of confidence in

the loyalty of this College to all the interests of

human progress greatly increases our obligations

to reader a faithful service. This we shall try to

do. And while we shall diligently guard tins gift,
we shall always be mindful of a deeper cliarge
committed to us. Ho earnestly desire<l to do
bomething to push back tlie shadows of igoramo
from the minds of men, to send fortli a clearer
and a fuller light of knowledge, and lo do this ho
endowed Trinity College. So. it is not amiss for
me to remind all who have to do with \\\o destiny
of the College, that they must administer his falHi
as well as his material gifts. And. again, sir. l

assure you and the many friends iu wliosp natno
you have spoken of our inexprpssihlo apprpciaiiou
of their superb gift."

Following Dr. Kllgo's speech, the < rowd mov.-.t
from the Stagg pagoda, where the prps(>ni.i!i.)ii

and acceptance exercises were held, and surnunKh
ed the monument. Little Mary Washin,^lon Stai;^'.

daughter* of Mr. J. Ed. Stagg. and a great-grand-
daughter and namesake of Mv. Duke, i)iillpd tlio

cord, the drapery fell and the magnilict'iii l)roii/.o

statue was displayed for the first time to the pul.-
lie. Expressions of admiration were heard on
every side, and despite fierce rays of the noon-da

v

sun, the statue was for some time sunonndpd l>y

interested persons.

The statue is a memorial triliiite from nearly
two hundred friends and admirprs of .Mr. Duk.'.
Messrs. T. J. Walker and A. T. Kat^land. of Uieli-
mond, Va., were the leaders iu (he movpiupiit.
The statue is the work of the Souths great sculp-
tor, Edward Virginius Valeniiiip. oi Ulrhmoml.
Va., who is distinguished for his rpeuinh.iit statue
of Robert E. Lee at Washingioii and l..p Tnivpr-
sity, Lexington, Va., and stalups of oHipr soldi, r;?,

f-tatesmen and men of letters of the South. Mr.
Duke is represented by a bron/p Uauvo of niurp
than life-size seat<»d in a granllp elialr. and Hi.'

strong features and fine forplipad of Mip snhjr.t
are most successfully pcu-traypd. Tlip ppdpst.H I:;

of Vermont granite and consists <.f Ihr.p l.lo. 1,

4

of base, being 8x10 feet.

The statue is located in tli»« rpiilre of Hip \nn.»
Roney gardens which extend from tlip main Col-
lege building to the entrance gate. 11 facps !<•-

ward the gate and on the front sidp <»f the founda-
tion are these letters:

WASHINGTON DUKE. 1820-n)Oa.

Animated by lofty principles he evpr cliprislipd
the welfare of his country with the ardor of a true
patriot; diligent in business he ac(|uir«'d ridips,
but in the enjoyment of them did not forgpt to
share with the less fortunate; a patron of h-a ruing
he fostered an institution which placp<l wiihiu the
reach of aspiring youth the immortal gift of
knowledge; and when the activities of his parly
life and the sterner strugglps of his matun-r years
had pass(td he entered upon a serene old age
cheered by a lowly piety and sust.iiupd by .in un-
failing trust in God, who in all the viclssilndps of
life had kept him single in his aims, sincere iu lii.s

triendships and true to himself.

On the west side is the word PATRIOT, .and 011

the north side the following inscription:

"Friend to truth: of .soul sincerp.

In action faithful, in honor clear."

On the east side in raised letters is the wor«l
PHILANTHROPST.

Last year the American Bible .Society distrib-

uted 1,800,000 copies of Bibles. Test.iments .and

Scripture portions. The British Bible Societi(!s

also is very active in distributing the Scriptures,
and the two send the "Good lkM>k " to every part
of the world. The Bible has been translated into
about one hundred different languages, and the
American and British Societies thus provide for
all races. It is stated that Mrs. Russell Sage has
offered to contribute $.">00,000 toward the per-
manent endowment fund of the American Society.

When it Is considered that millions of copies of
the Bible, or parts of it, are printed yearly for

distribution from one end of the world to the
other, it seems to be clear that religion is not
losing ground. t is said that ratumallsm i^4

spreading in Continental Europe, and even in the
United States there are those who profess to see
a decline In religious faith. Yet the Bibbs is

printed and circulated as never befo^^ The "best
sellers" in fiction are thought to acbievf; marv.I-
ous success If the sales reach a few hundred ihoii-

sands. The Bible, or portions of it, goes out by
millions every year to the uttermost parts of the
earth. It Is Incomparably the greatest of all

books from all points of view.—Exchange.

If our Church papers and other periodicals rep-
resenting our denomination could be carried
where they are most needed among our people, a
gracious surprise would strike a vast and growing
constituency. "And why not?" whispers the good
angel of the printing press into this old editor's

inner ear. Bishop P. b'itzgerald.
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Our (ii't'alt'st Hay ami Our (iri'atost

Voar.

May 2«), 190s, was the greatt'st

day North Carolina ever saw. Now,
if we can see thousands and thou-

sands of souls converted in 1908, we
will speak of it as the greatest year
North Carolina ever saw. I beg
every reader to pray that 1 may see

many souls saved in my fields. Let

us fast and pray. A. D. BKTTS.
Shallotte, X. C.

liUborinm To}»ether Witli Cio<I.

Editor Christian Advocate: Hav-
ing been raised as a Presbyterian

by pious I^resl)y(erian parents. I

was taught that "what is to be will

be." Having later on in life married
into a Methodist home, I cast in

my lot with the peoi)le of this branch
of God's Church, and am now thor-

oughly convinced that we are to be

co-laborers with Cod in bringing

about that grander and l)etter day
when the kingdoms and nations of

this world shall become the king-

doms and nations of our Lord and
of his Christ. Isaiah, writing with

prophetic eye in the 49th Chapter of

his prohpecy. after speaking of

Christ's loming to ilu> .lews and af-

terwards ID the (Jentiles, adds. And
those from the land of Sinai," whi<h
modern interpretation rendeis China
shall yet be liroughi to Christ. .\s

a church we have always reeogni/.ed

the fact that tlu' world was to be
brought to Christ, but have seemed
to think it was to he done by the
ordained ministers of the Word, and
by our religious peiioditals. and a

small part of the work to be done
perhaps by oui* Ladies' .Missionary

Societies. or perhaps we have
thought there was to l)e some great
moral upheaval but I reji)iie that

we have lived to see the day when
the church universal planned an ag-
gressive j-ainpaign in which every
man and woman has a part, viz.:

"The Layman's .Missionary .Move-
ment," having but one important end
in view and that being the evangeli-
zation of the world for Christ in the
present generation. In this work
we all have a part, however humble
it may be. and one day the Master
of the Hous«' will come and demand
an account of our Stewardship.
Reader, what are you doing to l»ring

the world to Christ*.' Can you give
an exctjse that will stand in the day
of final r»'iribuiioh why you have
neglected this impeiative duty? Can
you say my pastor didn't tell me
my dtity along this line. Nay. You
cannot. Vou cannot shift the re-
sponsibility farther. I have in my
mind now a M. K. Church in this
my own county (Kobeson), having a
Scriptural name (Olivet), where I

suppo.se for th<' last two generations
at least, perhaps moie (I am not
sure as to the age of this church),
its officers and meml>ers have been
largely peo|»le from whom it may
derive its name t Olives), l>eing as
one great family for they are all
kin. And ii was here I first gained
my true <-onceptions of Methodism,
and why do I mention this'.' I men-
tion it in (trder that our churches
to-day may band down to the rising
generation the same heritage given
to Olivet l)y her forefathers,—

a

strong Christian character, a love for
goodness, and a hatred for little
things. From this church Robeson
has found her representatives, from
this church she has called one of her
commissioners, which <arries confi-
dence with it here, and from this
church have gone forth the physic-
ians and men into the higher walks
of life. I would n«jt have you think,
my reader, that these people have
attained an estate of sinless perfec-
tion; they bave their faults, but l(»
show voii i|,;M ,|i.. inlluence started

there has gone on and on. ev<'n far

beyond her borders. To appreciate
what I've said I ask you to visit

them and be convinced, and now in

conclusion, let me say we have the
op|)ortunity; shall we grasp it'? l

pray (Jod we may as a church seize

.Modecai, Raleigh; Mr. L. .T. Carter,

Woodland, with Miss Isabel i^inni.x,

Lancaster, Pa.; Mr. W. A. Stanbury,
Boone, with Miss Eula Bruton, Troy;
Mr. S. T. Thorne, Jr.. with Miss
Irma Boyce, Rich Square; Mr. L. G.

White, Portsmouth. Va., with Miss

this the golden opporl unity, and be Sarah .larvis. Portsmouth. Va. ; Mr

REV. K
State OrKuoi/er of the AntiSaluon I.edKUt*.

nificent Victory for

willing to say. •I'll go wher*- you
want me to go ilear Lord; I'll say
what you want me t(» say. and 11 do.

and 'II be, what >ou want ine to be."

ritKI) BROWN.
Red Springs, .lune lu. lnos.

Trinity ('olle)j;(> Coiunu'iu-eiiieiit.

Th«* commencement exercises of
Tjinity College came to a close with
the reception given in honor of the
graduating class in the Ouke Build-
ing Wednesday evening. This was
one of the most enjoyable of the
social features* of conmieiuejiient.
There was a very large attendance,
and it proved to be one of the mtist

successful lece|>tlons ever held here.
The parlors and halls of the building
were brilliantly Illuminated, and the
electrical dis|ilay in the .\nne Roney
gardens was greatly admired.

The receiving party was composed
of: Dr. Kilgo. with .Mrs. Kig(.; .Mr.

B. .\. Duke, with .Mrs. R. L. Patter-
son, of New York; Dr. IL S. Bradley,
with Mrs. R. L. Flowers; .Mr. W. II.

Page, of New Y<Mk. with .Mrs. .1. K.
Stagg; Mr. .1. (L Brown, of Raleigh,
with Miss Woodard, of Fjiyetleville.

Tenn.; Dr. C. A. Woodar<I. of Dur-
ham, with Miss Nellie Watts, of
Baltimore.

The following members (»f the
graduating class receiving were; Mr.
W. W. Carson. Spartanburg. S. ('.,

with Miss Blanche Smith. Waynes-
ville; Mr. .\. S. Berghanser. Full on,
.Me., with Miss I'attje Lee. of Cou-
(tord; Mr. R. S. I'.rown. Asheville.
with Miss Annie .Mann. Durham ; Mr.
J. M. Daniel, of Duke, wiih .\|iss

Mary McCulIen, Washin-ion; .\ir.

Fred Flowers. Durham, with .Miss
Mary Stikeleather, Asheville; .Mr. .1.

L. Kilgo, Duiham, with .Miss Susie
Cox, Durham; .Mr. Archie Lee. Mon-
roe, with Miss Lyda Vaughan, Dur-
ham; Mr. W. V. .McRae, .M«Farlan,
with Miss llattie Huntley. Chester-
field. S. C.: Mr. K. W. Parham, C.,-

lunibla, S. ('., with .Miss .lessie Stike-
b'ather, Asheville, X. C.; Mr. VV. H.
Sanders, Smithfield. with Mi..: Kllen

L. DAVIS.

To Him was Due in a Larice Measure the Man-
Prohibition on May 2b

J. C. VVinslow, Ilarriman. Tenn..
with .lesse Coletrane. of Concord.
The committee of the memlHMs of

the faculty and of the stuch'tit com-
menc(>ment otticials were assisted in

presenting the guests by .Mr. T. I),

.hines. .Mrs. Kdwin .Minus, Mrs. W.
H. Bran.son, Mrs. C. B. (Jreen. .Mrs.

(!. L. Lyon. .Mkss .\nne R»»ney. .Mrs.

.1. C. Biggs. Mrs. J. C. Angier. Mrs.
T. K. Cheek.

Durham. N. C. .Tune \'2. 1 90S.

IMain Farts for rmliihition.

Some two weeks ago the Kxecutive
Commit HM' of the North Carolina
.\nti-Saloon League gave out the
financial side of our campaign for
State Prohibition, shtiwing that we
had a «iefi«it of fifteen hundred dol-
lars to meet, out of a total expense
of t«'n thou.sand dollars. They also
requested the churches to hold
thanksgiving services and lake a
thank «»ffering to help meet this de-
ficit. .\t the sante time they in-
structi'd me to send out pers<inal let-
ters asking for aid.

.\ow all this has bi-en done. .No-
tices for thanksgiving services were
in the .Xews and ()l>s«»rver ami the
church papers. I sent out three
hundred and fifty letters to r<'pre-
sentatlves temperance men of the
Stale. The response has been fright-
ful. .\ot over ten churches have re-
s|»onde<|; and less than twenty judi-
viduals. The <ash repcMteil li;,s not
exieeded two bundled and iitt.v »Io|-
lars. So much f«»r the lads.
Our Honor al Slake.—Xow who

ought l<) pay this bill? .hio. .\. Oaies
has L;iven his pers(»nal note |«,r half
of il. Is there a man in ib,. State
wh<» woubl want him to pay one «eiii
of if.' I ihink not. Do >(mi not feel
that you <iughl to chip in one. (iv«'.

I<'n. or IwcMity dollars lo help p:iy
this? The honor of every friend and
supporter of our bill is at slake un-
til this is paiil, and even if niony is
tighi We ought not to try lo shift our
part «if this just debt on some one

else. Go down in your po<K.., .„,,

pay your part at once, if you i,;,^„

to economize at another point, i\y[
hundred persons sending $l.oi)

...„.J
200 persons sending $2.50 eac li, ami
100 persons .sending ^TkOO each wjn
Wipe this debt out. In whi<|i .las.
will you «Milist? Send more ii

>,','

will. Send it al once, lest yoii i„i

get.

The only way we can get rid of
this debt is to pay it, and I f;,vor
paying it at once. It is my debt aiui
your debt and we ought to |)ii\ it

1 will be glad to put in the lust

$2.'i.00 to see it wiped out. Mroilici
let mo hear from you.

Yours truly,

R. L. DAVIS.
State Organizer

.lune 12, 1908.

SpHiijj; Hope (Micuil.

The Siinda.v-school interest on ili;s

circuit is steadily growing. Th.-r,. i^

now a nourishing and live Sund;,\-
lichool at each of the two chur.h...
'ihe ^ul)erintendents are active and
taking .-.pecial interest in their work.
The school of Spiing Hop,. ,|.-

serves s|M'clal mention. It has giuun
from a very few members at the jjrsi

of this year until now ih<Me are
about 12;'. members with an average
alteiulance of about I 00. Childi-eii's
Day services was Ih'NI the ;{rd Sun
day night in .May. The chur«h was
packed and »>verllowing, .lud ev.-i \

<MM« .said the service was a i;raiid
succe.ss. .Mrs. .S. .\. .Marshbiini .md
.Miss Cook, the music leai her li.if.

hade landiilly aiMi thoruimhly prt-

pared lb«> chiltlreii s<» there was no
.'luiuhMs and mistakes. .Miss L'v.i

Barbee. pH'sided with ease and dig-
nity at the organ. She is only a

young girl, but is takiiiL; mia h in

teres! in the chur<h. I JMlieve thai
his Childreirs Day .service did
much .good and has str«>ngiliened ili •

cause here.

With a .gooti Sunday .sjhool .n

each <hunh, I think th«'re is encour-
agement and hope for the rutiiir

becau.se il means an active churdi
aiuI one that will nu)ve f«n-ward. I

vt'i-ily bt>lieve th«' hope of th«' • hiin h

and its success is in the Siiiula\

««'li«M»l. B. K. STAXFIKLD

Out* Louisiana l*iii'cliase.

Mr. Jefferson had to urge Con
gress to stand by him in the Louis-

iana I*urchase. We urge our friemis

to stand by us in our Louisiana I'm-

chase. It means a great deal to our

institution. I hope there is a friend

who will give us ten a<:res oi this

lanti and that then> are lw«) friends

that will each give us five acres

and that there are Iwi'iily friends

that will give us one a«;re e.i« li.

Please sit down and write nie :it

once. The cost is $200 per acre.

luilusDial Kducatioii at .\. S: >i. Col-

lege.

The advertisement of the .\"»:Mi

Carolina Colb'.ge of A.grlcuHme "H''

.Mech.inic .\rts appears in aiioiln!

column. This cidlege has courses ni

instruction in agrictilt iiie. ' I >'"'

<lents; Civil ICngineering. H*:! '"

dents; Klectri«al Kngineerint;. l I
'•

students; .Mechanic;) I Fngiiieei in-

7!» students; Cotton .ManufacluriMi:

Chemistry and Dyeing. aO slmb'n'''

Besides the r«'.gular four >«•"

eourses Iheie are sluul courses and

special courses in .Machine WeiK

Drawirrg and Designin.g, Canlinu .n"'

Spinnin-A. Weaving. Cloth .Xn.il^ '

.Agiicultiire and Dairying.

.Next session b«\gins Sepleiiil"'! -

l!»OS. For <'atalogues. etc.. addi''»

The l'iesi«h-nt. West Ralei.i;h. N <'

Know the true value <»f "'"'

• natch, s«dze and <'njoy ev«T.v in<'

nieiii (d" il. .\'o idleness, no la/.ii"'^-^-

no prcMiaslination; never put off til

to-morrow what you «aii do in d;i.\

Karl of Clusterlield.

Dur .Missionary Collection.

jln- report of the Treasurer of the

fout»'"t'"*'*'
Board of Missions for the

fii.st
si\ months of this Conference

vear is encouraging. It shows that

we ;n>' '^'Jll making advancement in

,l„. niittter of early collections. The
.(^.sessnieut for Foreign and Domestic

\ijssioiis is $20,938. Of this amount

,l„. Treasurer has received $15,701,

wiiici! is $2,264 more than 50 per

,.,.111 of the assessment, and $2,735

iiioi,' than was received in the same
tiiii'' last year.

The Durham and the Fayetteville

Districts are still in the lead, each

,)l I hem having very nearly paid their

assessment in full.

The Raleigh District has made a

ureater advance over last year than

any other district. At this time last

year it had paid $505. This year

i! has paid $2,229.

The reecipts from the Rocking-
liaiii District amount to $1,(103 as

coinpared with $52(1 last year; from
the Warrenton $1,3(17 as compared
Willi $55 7 last year.

The Wilmington, Xew Bern, and
Klizabeth City Districts have each
lalleii behind what they did during
ihe firs! half of last year.

The next report will be made S«'p-

I ember I si. Why should not every

(barge have its assessment paid in

tiill by tliat lime?

R. H. WILLIS,
.Missionary Secretary,

rarlmro. .V, C.. .lune 1 1, 190S.

Receipts lor >lissi4Uis to .luiK' 1, liMIK

Raleigh Dislrlcl.—lOdeiiton Street,

$507; .leiikins .M<'morial. $40; Cary.

$15:;; Clayton, $175; Smithfield.

$191; Selma. $112; Zebulon, $39;

.MIIIbn»ok. $75; Younsville. $25;

Franklinton. $224. Louisburg. $109;

Tar River. $02; Granville. $90; Ox-

ford, $240; Oxford Circuit. $175.

Total, $2,229.
IMirhHin District.—Trinity. $537:

.Main Street. $510; Carr Church.
$11)4; Branson, $25; Mangum.
Street. $53; West Durham. $103:
Durham Circuit. $1(5(?; Chapel Hill.

$103; Hillsboro. $130; Mount Tir.

zah. $1S0; Leasburg. $151; Roxboro.

$2S3; .Milton, $10(): Yanceyville,

$73; Pelham. $103; Burlington.

$107; Burlington Circuit. $103; K.

Ilurlington. $51; .Mamance. $103.

Total. $3,050.

Fayetteville District.—Hay Street,

$:{19; Fayetteville Circuit. $154;

lIo|)e Mills. $170; Cokesbury. $09;

Sampson. $31; Bladen. $125; iiuck-

born. $157; Dunn. $IS7; Duke, $73;

Newton (J rove. $73; Pittsboro, $is7;

Haw River. $1S7; Coldston. $101-

.75; Carthage. $205; Elise, $100;

Sanft>rd. $1S7; .lonesboro. $173;

Lillington. $92; Siler City. $135.

TtMal. $2,745.75.

R<Kkin};l)ani District. — Ro<king-

ham. $315; Roberdel. $40; .Mount

• lilead, $10S; Troy. $157; Aberdeen.

$L'1I; Hamlet. $120; St. .lohn and

C.ibson. $200; Laurinburg. $211;

Ued Springs. $7; Lumberton. $lt»0.

Total. $1,003.
Wilniin<(t(»n District.-Grace. $50;

Trinity. $00; Onslow. $32.50; .lack-

sonville and Richland. $28; Burgaw.

$ini; Magnolia. $116; Carver's

Creek. $20; Waccamaw, $20; Shal-

lotte. $40; Town Creek. $7S; South-

I'ort. $125. Total, $685.50.

New Hern District.—Centenary.

$150; St. .lohn, $02; Hookerton,

$131; Dover, $34; (;rifton. $20. To-

':il. $703.
Wasliin^lon District. — Washing-

'•11. $:; IN; Bath, $50; Aurora, $90;

M;"ttainuskeet. $02; Fairfi<'ld. $91;

<!re».uville, $290.50; Vanceboro.
*-^. Ayden, $90; Robersonville.

*-<>; Ifethel. $100; Tarboro. $90;

''•••Uy .Mount. $470; Spring Hope.

'f""; Wils.Mi, $100. Total. $2,195.50.

Warn-nloii District.—Warrenton.
^••'••'; Littleton. $50; Roanoke liap-

'•1^. $75; Si-otland Neck. $55; IL)b-

^••'•d. $LM); Willianislon and IL.

*"« 15; Garysburg. $100; N».rth-

ampton, $180; Conway $l(;4;'Mur-
freesboro, $123; Benie. $1 so. To-
tal, $1,370.45.

KIizal>etli City District. — Fir.st

Church. $340; City Road, $170; Ma-
yock, $1S2; .Vorth Gates, $149;
Edenton, $95; Plymouth, $77; Ro-
anoke Island. $105. Total. $1.1 7s.

'itiie this chuKJi was established to

•he pieseni ijiiie are as follows:

1^2^, Thomas Gerranna; IK29. Ben-
Janiin Devanny and H. Bucktrout;
l^:i<t. Dr. .1. .Morrison; 1K31, Ver-
non Kskridge and T. .lones; 1S32,

A Brief History of Ciatesvilh- .M. K.

Churcli, .South.

Bu L. L. Smith,

On the first day of August, 1828,
Henry Gilliam, for the consideration
of five dollars, executed a deed, for

GATESVILI.K M. K. < HI RCH. SOUTH.

the lot on which this chunh lutw

stands, to (Jeorge Kittrell, .Abraham

Beaman, Reuben Ilinton, .lesse

Brown. Reuben Harrell. .lames

Smith, .lohn Harrell. Benbury Wal-

ton and .lohn O. Hunter. Trustees;

and lo their succes.sors in office, for

the purpose of erecting thereon a

suitable building for the worship of

Almighty God aiul for the use of the

membership and ministers, as they

may be ai)pointed, of the .Methodist

Episcopal Church, of Aineri<a. and

with all the formalities re(|uired by

the discipline of the church.

Soon thereafter, the church btiild-

ing that preceded this was built, and

it was used without interruption, ex-

cept once or twice, at short intervals

for reiiairs. from that lime until il

was supplanted by this building.

The old church was originally

built on a line east and west and not

at right angles with the street or

road as it was then, as may be indi-

cated by the trees now standing. Fa-

der the pastorate of Rev. Thos. H.

Cain|)bell it was turned square with

the street and the repairs then be-

gun were completed under the pas-

torate of Rev. .1. H. Amis.

Gates Circuit was a part of the

Virginia Conference for many years

before the founding of this chur<h

and extended from Hickory Cross, in

Perquimans County, and Center Hill,

in Chowan County, on the South, to

the Black Water River on the north.

The records give the names of the

pastors, or prea<hers in chaige.

from 1811 to the present time, but

long before then the Methodist pio-

neers were preaching and singing

and selling books all over this ter-

ritory.

The names of the pr<'achers in

charge of Gates Circuil from ih.'

LS47. H. Billups and .1. B. Bailey;

IS4S-9; W. .1. Xorfieet; 1S50-1. ,Ino.

.M. Saunders; 1 S52-3. Wm. M. Ward.
Is.-,4. .1. D. Lumsden; 1S55. L. S.

Reed: 1S50, T. .1. Baylon ai»d W. .1.

Wonnicott; 1857. .1. W. White;

1S5S-9. .1. W. Howard; 1X60-1. Robt.

T. .\ixon; IS02 Lear; 1863-4. J. C.

T. .\ix<in; 1S62. .loseph Lear;

1S03-4. .1 C. .Martin; 1X65-6.

,1. W. Wonnicott; 1K.;7-X. Wm.
E. Allen; 1S69-70. M. S. Cole-

man; 1S71-2. W. P. Wright;

l,s73-6. T. L. Williams; 1877, T. H.

Campbell and S. H. .lohnson; 1878,

T. H. Campbell and .1. O. Moss;

1S79. T. H. Campbell and T. O. Ed-

wards. 18X0. .1. .1. Edwards and .1.

\. Crowder; 1881-4; .loseph H.

Amis; 1885-8; T. L. Williams; 18X9-

92. .1. W. Tucker; 1893-5. C. R. Tay-

lor; 1X96-9. F. B. McCall; 1900-02.

C. P. .lerome; 1903-5. T. .1. Dailey;

i;)06-s. Rufus Bradley.

This building was erected under

the pastorate of Hew T. .1. Dailey,

but a larger debt was paid off under

the earnest efforts of the present

pastor. Rev. Rufus Bradley.

THE PENXV AHCAi>i:s ARI. A
.MKNACi:.

Tlu'y Halve Tri'ineiulous Possibilities

as Hreeth^rs of Crime, and .\r«' a

Dang4'r lo tli(> Chihlreu.

The penny arcades and five-ceut

theatres made their ai>i>«'aiance with

no greater blare oi trunip*''^ than

the noise of theii' p!it»noi;rapliic

horns and Hu» throaty peisuasion ot

their "barkers."
They came ui»on us unobtrusively

in the still of the night. Every big

city, and even the smaller oiu's, wcdve

up to find them there by the do/ens.

They have multiplied faster ibaii

guinea-pigs, and in a short time have

attained to that importance where
we nuty no longer snub them as one

of the (!atch-pennies of the siieeis.

says the July Delienatttr.

With but few excepiions. the pie

tures shown in tlu'se places are as

bad as the polii-e will alh»w. riie>

are suggestive and desti'ipiive ot

<'rlme, largtdy pr«'senled in most a I

luring forms.

Months ago. these theatres at

traded the atlenlion ot the Chicago

and Philadelphia auih<»riiies. and
those interesti'd in juvenile counrh;

throughout the c«hiiiIi> ha\e been

raising their v<Mces in piotest a!;ainsi

them, .laiu' Addams. id Hull ll«)use.

frankly admits that they have not

only become a force in the liiy lite.

but they are <*apable of develo|)ini',

«-rime to a v«'ry alarming dei;ree.

.ludge Liiuisey. of Denver, a Irii'iid

of the homeless boy, has spoken

strongly against them.

When a manager of one of these

|)enny arcades was aske«| wh> he al

lowed such pictures to appear, his

answer was short: "Because the

people like them."
Who are "th«' peopb-," anyway".'

As they exist to-day. Iln' niuniei

pal authorities don't like them; i he

social settlement workers dont lil^e

them; you don't like ihem.

If you don't like these amus»'menis

say so. In this case "say so" to the

managers of the penny amusements,
to the editors of papeis and maga-
zines, to the municipal authorities;

and then get your neighbors lo

voice their protest. tcM>.

If we cannot have pleasure with-

out bad examjde to our children, let

us even forego pleasure.

Don't you think so?

Rucklen's Arnica Salvo Wins.

Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1,

Cochran, Ga., writes: "I had a bad

sore come on the Instep of my foot

and could find nothing that would

heal it until I applied Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve. Less than half of a 25c.

box won the day for me by affecting

a perfect cure." Sold under guar-

antee by all Druggists.

"And faithfulness is thine, and

rt'verence is thine: who, then, can

rob thee t)f these things? Who can

liinder thee i(» us*- them, if not thy-

self?
"

The Rest Tills Kver Sold.

"After doctoring 15 years for

chronic indigestion, and spending

over two hundred dollars, nothing

has done me as much good as Dr.

King's New Life Pills. I consider

them the best pills ever sold," writes

B. F. Ayscue, of Ingleside. X. C.

Sold under guarantee by all Drug-

gists. 25c.

After a struggle, the precise like

of which n(» man in or about the Leg-

Islatiire has ever seen, the famous
Agnew-Hart Antl-Ra<e tra«k gamb-
ling bills are now laws itf the Stale

of .\ew York. Governor Hughes, by

his signature affixed to each of the

bills at 4.35 i». m., .June 1 Ith. crown-

ed a legislative victory, the brilliancy

of which, equalled only by its unex-

pectedness, is conceded even by those

who fought him in the matter to the

last ditch. A few minutes before 2

p. m. the extraordinary session of

the Legislature of 190X adjourned

without day. The decisive vote.

which passed the bills, were cast by

Senator Otto G. Foelkc-r, ol the

Fourth Senate District of Brocdxiyn.

who, crawled from a sick bed and

made a sixty-mile railroad journey i<>

do it, so weak and distressed in mind

and body, that he seemed on the

verge of utter collapse, and by a new

Senator, William C. Wallac-e. of Ni-

agara Falls, who was cdecied in a,

special camjiaign preceding which

the Governor himself toured ibe dis-

trict, speaking in behalf cd" bis « lec:-

tion.
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The Aunt Lu<y IMimIi;,- Cii«le.

In precious menioiy oi" our "Aunt
Lucy" w«» Nvill raise our pledge of
$G,750 for tli«' suppoif of our mis-
sionaries and (,f iIm, aij,,.v lil.^^.^.

Hospital in Cliina.

Only I ho nani^^s of the persons
auxiliaries and I{rif,'lit .Jewel bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or j.aid twenty-flve dol-
lars, and tlM' same has been forward-
ed to oui- conference treasurer
Mrs. 13. H. Adams. Four Oaks, N. C.
The conlMifnco tr.-asiirer will please
report to th*. editor the names and
the $::r, as s.K.u as she receives
them. -Tis v»My important to raise
our pledK- just as soon as possible
N\ho will load off with the first
twenty-riv«' dollars?

Lcfioi- From >||ss IVsoud
NV.- fHHl sur.. all hor friends, and

f-spHciall.v ih„s,. who have threat in-
terest in mis.sjonary work and work-
-rs. will 1,,. :;i;ul to read the follow-
ing iHU.M- fiou) ouH who occupies a
IjiiK*' plaro in thf hearts of North
Carolina .Mfihodists.

Miss Mary IV.scud's faithfulness
-nd the success which attends her
»^fforts in ,i,H fcMciKU work, should
Kivehcr a stron-.T. if po.ssible. claim
"|H'" th.. fi.iHi.y .,f hor home peo-
I')*'; »o' 'M.|> in „K,kin« a rich pro-
^•ls,on for i.,-,' ..v.ry n^ed. but also
in daily intor,>.s.si„ns for her to theOreat fjuluM whoso ear is ever open
to the iM-ayor of His children.
We hope ,o have letters fromothers (d our mis.sionaries to give toour readers from tin.e to time-
D'-ad Friends:

[ wanted to getthis letter off by the first of March
steamer, but a variety of causes com-
b...ed to prevent me. I expect it to

y.rcb ;',.
?''''"? •''^^•^'•^*«^d to sailiV-'«ch nth. and hope it may reach

ycM. .n time for the Annual MeeTng
I was surprised to see in one of^he Advocates that came in the last

e«'.'> in April, as I had thought itjvas early in M.y. However theHhil> bat carries this mail makes thetnp .n about eighteen davs s^ vouShould receive this letter fn time.'
"

thing 'tr';
'"'"' " ^' '""^ hardest

Porlu,.:Jr'-';,J-''! 'i-Pl>ing into

Fnli ,

^^''" '" "'"" ordinaryKng^^sh conversation, with each oth^

and nhT " ^""' ^-nu^e.. wordsand phrases, interlarded with our

eSt k'^' 'i
^^''"^^^ ^ <^»«tinct*^nort to keep them out' Mv hnm^

. '•
"''"' :i"aklnK or writing.

"I wish you could peep in on me
as I sit in the study hall. One-half of
our large school room is full of girls
industriously studying their lessons
for to-morrow. They begin at 7
o'clock; the smallest ones go up
stairs at half-past seven; the next
size at eight; the largest go at half-
past eight; at nine tlie light bell is
ning. and silence remains until
morning.

At first glance, these girls would
not impress you as very different
trom American girls, and, indeed,
they are not, though we ihave a
greater mixture of races and condi-
tions, than usually attains in North
Carolina.

"Seated here are representatives
of Brazil. Portugal, Italy. France.
Germany. England, and the United
States of America; and among the
tlay pupils are Russians. Swedes, and
perhaps some others in addition.
'Some of our girls are wealthy

some are in moderate circumstances,'
and some are very poor. One. a
little Italian by descent Is absolutely
alone in the world, and dependent
npon charity. She seems to have
the making of a fine character in
h<M-. so we are doing what we can
lor her-first trying to strengthen
her poor little body. weak and
aenemic from years of insufficient
food.

•Nearly all of our boarding pu-
pils who are old enough, are mem-
hers of the church; and we hope to
see all the rest safely in the visible
lold before they leave us.

"Since my last 'annual letter ' my
(luties have been changed, owing to
Miss Perkinson's return to her work
as principal of this school Thishas relieved me of much heavy workand responsibility, although I stillnnd plenty to do.
"We work together most harmoni-

ously, and love ot.r work as our very
ves. In addition to my school du-nes. I am superintendent of our

Sunday-.school. and am doing mv
b^-st to make it a success. U is newwork to me, but very delightful to

al ''""l '"^'i
'''' ^''' strangenessand awkwardness have w<,rn awav.

Besides. I have a Bible woman inCharge, the gift of the Auxlliarv atS- Jose. California; and now than> s<hool work is lighter I look

worwt;"/'"'"^ ^"•-* v^«'^^tion
^^olk with her everv week
"The past year was. perhaps, for

t^ any rea.sons. the hardest of myife; yet I would not Wish to lose t^eessons it has taught me. At times

and'bln
'"'•; ^'*^'"' "•^" '^h>- -«^eand blows have gone over me;'' and

«t would seem as if there were no

X"^ti.;r \T
'^^''^ ^•^'*-- «"

**very time the promise was m-idp

irtt*^n"^"'^"''''>^^^»-^"th"':in the ho low of His hand, was wifh

t^e;s^T''^ "r"
"'•^- ^^^'>««t dis-tress.-even when my faith wisweakest. ^^^

n.2 "^V"^
^"^ ^^""'^ »»« yo'ing Wo-men s Auxiliary of Edenton Street

2^^?^ I'''
'^'''' ^^»"''nued gift of\

out as it bears my name. I feel ne-cuhar interest in it.
^

to "tL" rn,r'\'.^
'^""^ "^>' ^J^'-^nks

for thp? ''k
^'"^" «^ Franklintonfor their scholarship located hereThe young girl who was Its bene^ficiary has had to leave school, much

^ every one's regret; but t willbe given to another, ju.st as soon aswe can decide between two or threecandidates. ^nree

from^li ^f
'"'-'' ^^^'« scholarshipfrom Aberdeen District, has neverheen sent to us. although it is reported in the Minutes of orj^

he'wo,^""^'^'
^"^ •*'- - ^"ost of'he Woman's Board I h-.v*. i

•

aoouts. After many u.seless efforts

needTgirn"'"'; '"'^^"^ '^^' -™e
Sh! i«

' 'enjoying it somewhereShe is most certainly not in BrTn*however, notwithstanding 'tl^^'Zi

^ZlUston Society
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ham.'N'c!'*^®^"®^''^"^"- ^' N- M*^°°' ^»^-
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Addres.s of Welcome to the Confer-
«*nce by Mrs. J. c. Angier.

Madame President and Women,
of the Home Mission Society -_Wewould not have you enter into the

luu *l i^^
^°^*^^^ °" t»»'« occasion

without first expressing to you ourvery great appreciation of the honoryou have bestowed upon us in choos-ing our vhurch and city as the place

ZuZ °°"^^ Meeting. We know
that this assemblage of church work-
ers Will bring much good-not onlvto our Society, but to our city andcommunity as well. For no localitvcan feel the presence of such a baniof religious workers without being
Itself religiously benefited
The Woman's Home Mission So-

ciety, while comparatively young isKoing to be one of the strongest or!
ganizations of our church. Its influ-
^-nce s being felt throughout South-

Zk fo
"'''"^- '' '^ ^"'"^ ^ S-'tHork for our people. By our earnest

efforts we have brought about wonderful achievements, and we are tS-

fib^iiu:^"^^'
"'^' «"" «-^^- P-

We trust and believe that thismeeting will result in much good forhe Auxiliaries of this Conferenceand we only hope that the delegates

in the good that your deliberationsand your presence will mean to eve?yone Of this church. The doors of our

widrontn't'"^
'"""^ «- ^^-wn

raoh o? *° ^°"- We extend toeach of you a warm and heartfeltwelcome, and It would be a greJconsolation to us to know that vouare as g,ad to be with us as we areto have you. and that your stay winbe as pleasant to your as your p^esence Is pleasing to us
^

lest'^wJI.r
''^^""'^ '^ y°" °"'' heart,lest welcome, and nrav fho*

Heavenly Father's Sst ' b^'sslngl

ev:ry7JLd'y^" "°^^ BPokeTand

may be^i"^^"^'
^"^ '^^' «»•• efforts

woTk-not n^r? °' ^<lvanclng the

b.?t ,r u°°^^ *" «"»• Conferencebut throughout the entire world unJ
•1 every orphan's cry and everyheathen's prayer shall be heardhelped and blessed, and every childo man ,„ ^

^-y ch d

' " "^'"^^ b« brought under the in-""/'"^^' of the Light that shmbring all men unto righteousnes

tThursday. June 18. ^^^^^

natural that your Editor should vthe mouthpiece, as it were n u'
Society, but she has limitations

'''

you know, and she fmiy reali^! .!"'

alloy of incompetence fhaf rev'. ^perfection in the fulfilling h J n,!"'^
ure. (Would it be easy for ,"
to tell all that we feeP ) r/' f "'^

our honored President has n. I*^"'mistake in her selection, ti^^l '

give her. But In spite of ,'
'-

barrassment, I thank her; for j
"

a privilege to express deep and .'

and sincere and gratefuT app. ^r'tlon of your beautiful and grad ,

"

fhn '^'f'^
^"^ ^°^*°« welcome 'ITthough I am one to four, i beg yj'

not to consider this one-fourfh oan acknowledgement, but to q,,ruple every expressive adjective
i I"

I or anyone else can command
We had reason to expect mud,from Durham's reputation for h !

hospitality, and from the grac^^notes received from our hostessebut the half had not been Tmag ^^ ,Who could have pictured the sn i etof these flowers, their fragrant pe!fume adding equisite emphasisJt
C hristian fellowship illumining ev. vcountenance? It is good tcf Knosuch experiences, and there will lin«-er with us long, bright and blossnlmemories to cherish and to rec-.ll
We^are pleased to know your town

indeed, since you have won son., ofour finest people. We Kaleighit.^s f..,.i
that we have u valued aud valu:,l.|..•bum upon it: and a.s claims «..»,.,,!-
ly pre-empt service. I am wondtMlu..how ong It Will be before Durl.au';
will be considered a suburb to ou.Capital—a refuge for the w..;.,vWhen the taxmasters lay burd.n.s
too heavy for the consciences of ,|,..

considerate and the purses of ,|,.
impecunious!
When the Electric Railway ,„,.-

necting the cities becomes a realiiv
it may be that your schools will in-
vite our pupils: I must belbne th.v
would, if necessary, to tal«. aw;.;
the stigma of education through il,;.
dispensary, or the license from bar-
rooms. Your Law and Order Lea^iue
Will enable you to overcome the .lit
ficulty of numbers—we congratuiau-
you on this useful organization. Andwe will gladly welcome your vounij
people to all our fine colleges.

'

We Home Mission workers exp.vt
o learn many things from you whil,.
here, and we are glad to make am
re urns in our power. We do n..i
believe that "everything goes up in
smoke," but acknowledge and rej(.i.em your solid foundation, your in-
creasing prosperity, your growing
churches, your splendid colltges
S nee youthful days I have ha.l ai.
abiding interest in students; ili...s..

girls know what loyal lovers Iht-v
are. and we all know that thev an-
the hope and promise of our State.
And we would pay court to vour

public benefactors, well-known aiui
widely commended, the distinguish
ed Dukes, and wise Wattses. ..u<l

cavalier Carrs. and preferred Erwius
and comforting Gowans, tog«Mli.r
with all the others.

In conclusion, let me again thank
you, with the hope that this Confer-
ence will bring many blessings tn
Durham, and the assurance that wt;
will eagerly await your next invita-
tion to our Woman's Home Mission
Society.

(Published by special request.)

inu'sday. June 18. 190S.1 RALEIGH CHRISTI.W .XDVOriTE.

To the Au.\iliary First Vice I'n-si-

dents.

<<'ontii,u-d on Pag,, ;,^

Heply .o ,,.e A,,dres« of Welc<.me,by Mrs. R. <>. HurtA^n.

Sisters of Main Strt^t r«K

in order to correct and revise my
list of First Vice Presidents. I aslv
that the First Vice I*re.sident of
ev.'ry Auxiliary send me her name.
I'osfoffice address, and the name of
her Auxiliary and district on a postal
card. I will thank all to attend to
this request promptly, as delays
hinder our work.

MRS. T. W. COSTKN. Jr..
('onf..r.'nce Fiist Vice I'rt'sideut.

f^^^f^^^^^^i^^^d
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Fourth Vice-President.—MlBS Ida Hankius,
Wilmington. N. C.

.-'.ecretary and TreaBurer.—MIbs Lizzie R. Han-
cock, New Bern, N. C.

Superintendent of Junior League.—MIhb Bes-
Hle Harding, Ureenvllle, N C.

Axent for Epworth Era.—Mra. C. L. Uorna-
day, Durham, N. C.

Reporter for Era.—MlBBHophronla Langston,
Southport, N. C.
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Kaleigh District—Rev. A. D. Wilcox, Wake-
rteld, N. ().

Durham District—Rev. E. M. Snipes, Burl-
lugton, N. C

Warrenton District—Rev. C. L. liead, WIl-
liamston, N. C

Washington District—Rev. M. T. Plyler,
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San ford, N. C.
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North (*aroliiiu ('oiifercnec! lOpwortli

Li'aj^;u«', Smitiilii'Id, N. ('., June
i:.">.2H, IJ»OK.

Ibnrsday Mvriiiii^, .liiiir H.^lli.

Dt'Votional exercises l'r<'si«l«'nl.

.\(ldr«'ss of Wt'lcoiiif .Mr. \V. \V.

ru!»>, Siiiilhfield. X. ('.

K«'spons«' |{«'v. li. 15. .Imiks. Kab
^'\'a\\, X. ('.

.Mnsir ('onf<'r<Mu<' (iiiaiiri u-.

.\ddr»'.ss "Traiiu'd \Vorl<»'is.. (he
<|iiii(h"s (Jrealest .NinMl" \^\'. |{. C.

l;«:iiiiaii. .\o\v |{«M-n. .\. ('.

Sonu' iiiitl ItciK'dit-i ion.

I riday .\l(»riiiii<;;, .luiir i:«;tb.

lH'V<ilioiial «'\firis«-s jiovotional

<i«'|i;irt MM'iir.

Oi.^ani/alion and fiii-iilliiinit. of
«ltl«'};ales<.

.Miisie ConfercntM' Qii.irtelte.

I>«'|»'''i*mental ('oiiffn'iirc Povo-
lioiial Ih'pailiui'iit coiMliiilitl Ity Mr.
< I'M. Taylor. Wiliiiiii.^Moii. .\. C.

Music.

Ad<|i>.ss -•'Tlu* K.'latinii of the
I'.iiiiio to th«> SpiriMial l.il»' (ff tlic

Voiiii- Clirislian and as a l''act<»r in
III'' Conversion of Souls" \{v\. U.
\V Ha i ley. Sanfoid. .\. ('.

•Music- ConfcrcMHo (^narh'Mc.
l*a|KT 'The \Vorl< ..f iln' .luni<»r

I •••yuo*' Mis. Whii (;:islxins. New
I'" I- 11. .v. ('.

I»'l»arliiii'nfal ('onfiTiMiri- Foiirlh
• »''>.inin«'iii rondiMl.'d liy .^li^s Ida
"•"il<ins. Wiliiiin^loii. X. ('.

.Music.

\ddr«'ss -The X.mmI of Mission
•^'ndy Ainoni; KoamuMs" Kcv. \V.
'• lirown. Mantco. X. C.

i^ouK and l{<'iu>(ii« (ion.
I riday Kveiiin;;, .hin<> •JOIfi.

.\d,lr,.ss—Dr. John ('. Kili;o. Dnr-
•';<iii. X. o.

^^ocial llalf-llour.

Sons and Renedi<lion.

J^JHurday Morninj^, June :»7tli.

Ilevotional exercises Devotional
l^epartnuMit.

Music ('onf<M-onc.' (^i.iitcfle.

li«'porls from District Sccr.ini ies
:'Im1 Local Leagues.

'>fpar(niental Confon-iu < <^(>rond

l><'l>.'nlnion( conduriod h\ Mrs. .T.

'•' Hivins. Durham. X. ('.

Address "The Wori< of llw riKtr-
'•> :ind n««lp Drpailni.'iii" i:.\. (J.
'' Adams, Durham. \. i\

Music -ronfcrenc' (iuarlcilo.
Mission Study (.Mas eonducl»Ml l.y

Miss Ida Hanlvitu,. Wilniiiii;r<>ii.

Address "The V\\\ci^ of the
I^<'ague in (he Mission Work of the
Church" -Uev. N. M. Watson, By-
»""n, N. C.

Music.

Election of Officers and Selection
of Place for the next Conference.

Song and Benediction.
Saturday Evening, June 27th.

Social and Literary Meeting con-
ducted by Mr. R. M. Phillips. New
Bern, N. C.

Address—"The Influence of Social
and Literary Environment on the
Young"—Rev. T. A. Smooi.

Music -Conference Quart ette.

Announcements.
Song and Benediction.

Sunday Morning, June 28tli.

Sermon—Rev. T. A. Smoot. Wil-
mington. N. C.

Sunday Afternoon.

Address to Mass Meeiing Dr. T. N.
Ivey, Raleigh. N. C.

Sun<lay Evening.

Sermon - Rev. lOuclid McWhorter,
Ma.xton. X. C.

JtEV. J. II. FRIZELLE.
President.

MISS LIZZIE R. HANCOCK,
Secretary.

<'oiiference Song.

Stand ii|», stand up for Jesus,
Ye Epworth Leaguers (rue;

Stand still i-rt; you go forward
That he may speak to you.

Then standing firm and steadfast
In perft'ct lilterty.

We'll stand till every nation
Shall his salvation see.

Speak oul. sp««ak out for .lesns.

Ye I'^pwortli Leaguers ImjIiI;

'llie sweet old gospel st«»ry

More precious is than ^oltl.

'Iheii s|)eak a word for .lesiis

.And praise his name in song;
'Twill cheer some weary brother
The way of life along.

March on. march on for Jesus.

Ye Epworth Leaguers Inave;
"All for Christ." our mo((o,

There're souls that we may save.

March valiant into battU',

Though Satan's hosts appear;
If (Jod be ever for us.

We've no(hing more to fe.ir.

TIm" Ticaj^iie C<mfereiic«*.

(By .Maud B. Li((le.)

Let eVJM'v League lie represented:
Each one walking in his uprii;htness:

.\ll att<>nding (o know understand-
ing;

li'iving thanks at the remembianc*' of

his holiness;

I'nited in one mind and spirit;

Ever iiraying for the success of the

meeting.
r«»niing prompdy on time to each

service;

<»bservlng (hos<' (hings which he
hath commanded;

Noting down many helpful sugges-

tions;

Forgetful not to entertain strangers;

Esieeming others very highly In love

for their works' sake;

Keady to distribute, willing to com-
munica(e;

Encouraging other.s, that they go for-

ward;
Neglecting not the gitt which lies

within them;
Consecrating themselves anew to his

service;

Exhorting one another and exalting

him in (he congregation of the

people.

A Grand Family Medicine.

"It gives me pleasure to speak a

good word for Electric Bitters."

writes Mr. Frank Conlan, of No.
4:5 6 Houston St., New York. "It's

a grand family medicine for dyspep-
sia and liver complications; while
for lame back and weak kidneys it

cannot be too highly recommended."
Electric Bitters regulate the diges-

tive functions, purify the blood, and
impart renewed vigor and vitality to

the weak and debilitated of both
sexes. Sold under guarantee at all

Drugglits. SOc

Letter From Miss lN>scu<l.

(Continued from I'age 8.)

that I was supposed to bring that
scholarship to this school when 1 re-
turned, nearly four years ago.

"In February I had the great and
unaccustomed pleasure of being with
my Nor(h Carolina sister. Miss
Davis, for three full weeks. Our
work has always been at different
stations; so our glimpses of each
other have been few and far be-
tween. The two others who were
with us, said that they were re-
duced to listeners, because we were
always recalling people and things
"at home."
"May I tell you of a great happi-

ness that came to me to-day, in the
shaps of a letter from a former pu-
pil? She is now in France, but
writes me that she is a Christian,
and an active worker in the church,
ascribing her conversion to the influ-
ences which surrounded her here. It
was a bit of unexepected fruit.—es-
])ecially when she said the whole
family was converted,—but none the
less sweet.

"Pray for us. (hat we may have
gra»;e and streng(h to labor wisely

and well for our .Masier. Savious.
Brother, who loved us, and gave
himself for us. And pray that he
may call laborers into (he vineyard,
who may share with Him (he work
and the rewards.

"Pray for me. (hat I may so live

and work as to draw many to Cliiist
.lesns.

•Ever your sisier and fell..\v-

wt)rkt'r,

"MARY T. PESCl'D. •

Always say a kind word if you
can. 'f only that it may come in

perhaps with a singular opportune-
ness, entering some mournful man's
darkened room like a beautiful tire-

<ly, whose happy convolutions lu!

cannot but watch. forf;»'ttiii.i; liis

many troubles. -Arthur H.-ips.

O, fine and delicate and manifold
an<l much entangled are ih<> i issues
of life which surround us he who
walks through life with an even leni-
per and a gentle p.-itience, p.iiient

with himself, patient with others, pa-
tient with diflicuKies and cro.ss«>s. he
has an every-day greatness beyond
that which is won in batdes or
chan(ed in cathedrals. Dr. Dewev.

BALEYOUR HAY
WITH

I.H.C. PULL-POWER PRESS

YOU can make the bales quick- ordinary presses. There are two
ly and they will be neatly strokes of the plunger to one icvolu-
furmcd, compact aud uuiform tion of the swcei).

in size.

The press is made principally of
steel and iron, and is simple and
strong. There is nothing weak or
flimsy about it.

It is convenient to operate. The
fe«'<l oi)oning is large. The plunger
nioves rapidly on the first half of the
stroke and gives great compressiou
power OU the last half.

The power device operates on the
compound lever principle. Whea

The presses are made in two
styles. The ontj-horse press has a
14 by 18-inch bale chaml)«r. 'iho
two-horse press is made with tlire<«

sidles of !)ale chambers, 14 l>y 1«, 16
by 18 aud 17 by 22 inches.

In average condiiions the one-
horse press lias a capacity <»t 8 to H)
tons per dav, and the two-hursc
?rcss, from 10 to 12 tons p<r dav.
he presses are built for j^reattrst

. . . - convenience in op<'ruting, and they
the pressure is greatest there is no never get the aame of being "horse
extra drait on the horses. killers."

I. H. C. presses are of the full cir- For pamphlet and particidars cal!
cle tvp«!. This does away with the on the luteiuutiouul local agcut, or
constant stopping aud jerking of write

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. Chicago. V,S.A.
(lucorporated)

I HELMS' BABYOUME I
\ [FORMERLY HELMm' GROURALtNE)

AM EXTERNAL REMEDY
Y'^L^J^VP' ^^^^^ *°'' Whooping Cough In cbUdren—iJolds, Horenefls in Ch«il and(old In Head In adiilu. FhyslclanB prcBcrlb* It aud get the bent of reHults. Dou'ttake any BubBtltuteK, aa they are not>a good. Hold by ail DrugglutB. 26 cenU fortwo ounce box. •• 5 i :::::: •

«/. O. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
3 to SOUTH ELM STREET, ORROSITE McADOOJIOTEL

QREEHSBORO, H. C.
Gnaranteed nnder^the Pure Pood and Drags Act, of Jime 30, 1906. No. ZJ89J

Old Folks Bibles
"Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, lotig wanted,

a regular $200 book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy .size to
use. Sent on receipt of $1.00, and 25c for postage or express.

H. W- Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

WH»N WWTINO ADVERTISBR8. PLEA SB MBNTION THIS PAPER.
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ICILKKiH CHHISTIAX ADVOCATE.

Dojii Advocjilt': I am a little girl
of t'it^ht siiiiuiKTs. I hav»' three sis-
t«MS jiiid two liKjtheis and iiiy oldest
sister is dead. I have no pels but
niy twin sisters, 1 have been taking
niusif since Ciirist mas. Our pastor
is liev. 10. R. Welch. We like hitii

very much. 1 hope to ski|> the waste-
basket as this is my first letter to the
Advocate. LOIS WItK.W.

and one brother older than myself. I

am vt^ry «lad to ^et the chance to
write to th<^ Kalej-h Christian Advo-
cate.

1 hope this will miss the waste-
basket. i,einj,' as I have not written
to you l>efore. I will dose for this
time and .uive th.- r.-st a chance to
writ*'.

Yours truly.

ll-\ .Ml.MS.

names are Bowser

R. F. D. No. 2.

Mt. Gilead, \. C.
Dear Advocate:—As I have never

written the Advocate, I thout,^ht I

would write. I haven't any pets e.\-
cept my do^' and little kitties. .My
kittens' naiues are Snowball and
PeK«\. 'I'liey are cut.- little fellows.
I w«'n( to a <hildr»'n's day Sunday
morniiif,'. last, and it was so nice; it

was at .Mt. (iilead M. 10. Church. I

will clo.se. hr>ping to see this in print.
V(»ur unknown friend.

SAM. I'. SCAItMORO.

liiixton. .\. C . May »;. I '.us.

lU'HV Advocate:— I am a little «irl
niiM' years old. My mother takes the
.\dvoeate and I love to read the chil-
dren's Utters; so I will write about
t'ly pets. We had four litil,. kittens,
and that was not enou;<li. so w.- b(.r-
low.-d Oh,, from a liitl.. ^jrl who Ijv.-s
ii'-ar us, aiui we liad five kiitHiis. I

havr three sisters. I i;,, i„ s.liool iw
Miss Kat.. I'ark. I lik,- b.-r v.-rv
'""••»'• I will .lose with I, Ml ...Ills
for lb.- lit lb. orphans.

Your friend.

U'CY S. MIIJJOR.

Durham, X. C., May 2s. 1 90S.
Dear Advocate: -This is mv first

letter to the Advocate. My father
fakes th.- paper. I en.joy reading the
liters written by the children very
much. I have b.-en ^oint? to school
to .school to my cousin. Mrs. .1. F.
Rivins. The school closed last week.
I am t^Iad. for we are ijoinj,- to spend
fh.. summer in the nu)unfains. [ en-
.joy b.'in- up there so much. 1 hav^.
spent ih.' last rbre.' sumniers ther.'.
Wf .'.vp.'.t U) in) 11, -xi w.'ek. .My pet
Sh.'pb.M-d <lot< was nam. Ml .fiinaliiska;
he was -iv.Mi that nam.' b..,-au.s,'

motb.-r bought him ai th.' focjt of thai
mountain. We w.-re so sorry wli.'ii
liH di.'d. Anotht-r do- bii bi,„. which
caused his dfath.

Y(iur lltib' fii.'ii.l,

MARY WIIITK CRA.M'Olii).

doss and their

and Xigger.

We had children's day on May
'>th. and had a very nice time. It
was a nice little exercise It was very
beautiful; everybody was very quiet
and respectful while we were
preaching our little sermon. It was
carried out with pleasure Our pas-
tor is Mr. R. n. Rroom. Everybody
likes him splendid. He is a nice
man.

Well. I will tell you where I was
I'ai.sed. My father was a Xorth
Carolinian and he went out in Geor-
gia and married, and I was raised in
Georgia. Then we moved to Xorth
Carolina and have been here for
aliout two years . Well, to-day is
prohibition day, and my father and
all my uncle's are going to the elec-
tion and are going to 'vote for pro-
hibiiion. I have been |)raying for
'^- ^Y.'ll. 1 will close with much
lov.. t.) Ih.- Ijiilt' .»r|dians. and ih.'
nt'.vi b.it,.r I writM | wjn ,. ,ntribute
'•' "'• III Y.Mir liitl,. frb'ii,!,

K.VTIIO M.l»lf.'\XT.

Own Voiir Ouii Italiiii; |»i,.ss.

tThur.sday. .hin..
i

-

$100 Reward. $I00.
Thereadersof tt.is,,H,..r «,ji 1,.. „,..^,..,, , ,there is at It-ast on- .Ir.-adt.rt .lis.-aM. ti

*'"" "**<

been able toour.- ia all us .tH^..^ „,.„ .'l

„/'" '' - h*^

to tbe ,n.-.ii<.-at fmt..,nit>. , a.^rrh b-i
"" '' "«

tional dis.Kst' r.<,.iMvs „
'" '""k h

, _. ...

ment. Hall-s ChIhItI. <•„,- ""•"^'['"'"'"hI

tbatur;i;;^:-;..:;"-;.~;^i^;na,. ,;

.\ililress L- I ruLv.'l^^J'' t'>tMii.,ti,
,

Sold by I>rutfi.'i.-<t8.:l..
"^'^^"^ ^ ^'"•. I'^i. 0.. ;

6 Per Cent GOLD BONOS
OF THE

American Petroleum Co.
WITH AN EQUAL BONUS IN STOCK

SOUTHERX TRUST COMPAW of
LOS AAGELES, Trustee.

Absolute 1st Mortgage .Seciirit v.f^^
plus mone.v. a dei^na-.5e m' i ?'otv"'"

'"=•

strontr profit features. "'
' ^^'^i'

VVe invite corres|.onUen«'.-.

FIELDING J. STILSONCo. Financial A...„uLo« Angeles. Cal.
'*«'-n»i.

Refeivnee: Any MatiU.Tn.M Cn ,,,• \i. ,.

tile Atf.-ne.v ill Los Atif,'-le.s
' ^'""•i"-

March l'. l!*o.s.

Df'ar .Advocate: I am a little Im.v
nor seven years yet. I like to ,va,|
• he little hoys and girls lett.-rs in
• he Advocate very much. I -<, t,,
s'hool. and my teachers nam.- is
Mrs. Carrie Schimkert. I al.s., go t.,

Sunday-.school. My teacher is Mrs
l^ouis Water, and I like her v.-ry
much. Our .superintendent is .Mr
Thomas (in.v.-r. Our pa.stor Is lU-v
if A. Kutrell. f ha v.' n.,t .s.'en him
y«'t. I want to hear him luea.h n.-xt
Sunday if I can. I will close. If this
does not K«'f in the waste-baskei 1

»nay write again.

Your linb' fri.'ud
I.KKOV TAYLOR HKRUiXCrrOX.

Timberlake .X. ('.. May 2U. ]*uis.
'*•'•" ^''vocate:

I i,,n a littl.. bov
s-v..n y.'ars old. A.s l haw u.'V.-r«nMen ,o your paper befor.-. I

••••"•ght I w.H.ld wrii... I hav.'a p.-t
«at and her color is gray and whiU'-
»'••• nanu. is XVliiH. and she is as
'<'>"•• :'s she can i.e. | gotoSundav-
school .-very Sunday and mv teacher's
";""• i>^ Mrs. W. K. Tin.berlak.-. f

'";•* '"' '"'-y '""^h. Our Sundav-
sH.ool h'sson is Jhsus Itisen Kron.
nil- Dead.

I will close by asking a <|uestio.r
|vl»o was Christ's moth.-r and fath... '

Hop., to see my letter in print.
Your unknown friend
AXDKHSOX TIMHKI.AKK.

I>"»ham. X. C.. j„„,. ., ,^,^^

,.','*;"' ^''^'^'•"':
I :.m a littl.' i,i,.,

*

V"';-"="'^
"••»=• "^> I go to Sund:.v-

!. •' H,ans.,n chunh of i,„,,.„.,
'

Hool .sou. now so, don't hav,.
-": '" ^^»'"n it starts I will b.- h."'•-'^

»' ^^.••Mb'. I hav.. ,br..e p.,s
;'

l'^'
;

'"'^ ;""' 'I'HI. W.' ,b, „„t liv.'

;;;:.:::''',•:• ;l'''',;'' ;:-—'•' -

,... ,

»^ ^- * • It. ( amp., is „„,.

"";•"-' -f t"" s<-l.ool. Miss Ma V:"•'-- is tny Sunday-school tcac^
- '|^o,oSuuday.sch..o, in,he.ve-

;n; t..:;:h:/;tr^"Thl*r"t
''"'-' '^

lueie. I have two sisters

l*lnelo|,s. X. C. May :J 1 . i;«o,s.

n.'ar Advocat.': As 1 have seen
my letter in iMJnt. | will write again.
I am Ju.sf from Sini<lay-school. Mrs.
Tom Sh.-ltori can,,, an.l sp.'iit l-,si
'iii-'li' Willi us. Our .^.iM.ol .-los-d 111.'

-'I'inl ni ibis month. \V,. bad a i.i,-,'

•'"'"••'•. :"id .Mr. .lud-^.. sp.,k.. <m. pn.-
Iiiluii.in b.'for.' ,lin!i.-r. and .\li Ip-
•shaw afi»'r dinn.'r. Tb.-iv v\as s..m.'
ov.-r a ilM.ii.^aiHl |M-,,pb. ib.-iv. .\||
'li.- school cliildr.'ii march. ..1 to ih..
labl.'. It is v.'ry lon.-som.- n.jw.

I will answ.'r I). (]. Waikins's .pi.-s-
lion: iJavid kill.,d (ioliah. Th.' otli-
•''• Ii"l.. -iris .lu.'siion was: M,.
"His.-Iah was th...,ld.-st man thai .'V.'r
'•v.'.l. I am making a b.'d-(|iiiif i

•w.v.' iw..niy-<„... small s.,uar...s d..n...
Il«»w- many ot H,,. linl.. orphans .••,»
'''^^ ' I will an.^w.-r (ii;,.-.- I'..w.'ll's
'M'-^'iMu: .M.,s..s was li'u v.-ars .dd
wiMi. 1... db-d. W,' a,., having v.-rv
\\;Mni w.-afh.'r n..w. , uin ,.|.,s.. bv
asking a (|u..sii<,n: \v,,..,, ,,j,, ,,,^.
»hi.'.' Il,.br..w .hiidr.u l.-av.- in th..
fu-vy furnac,..'

| |,„,„. ,„ .^.-e this in
'•'"" •""' "'''f i' may ....cap., the
Ui.si.'-baskef. Wi,,, ,,..,, ,,.j^,,,.^ ,^,
'he orphans.

Your fri.-nd.

MIJ.IK WIITI'IKLI).

»i IV l>.. .\... :;

Ked SpririL^'s. \. (• si.iv i'«; \u*i^
l>-ar A.lv.M-ai..:

| ;,», a little «ir|
'••" >••••"> old. I :,„ lo Sun.lay-.school
p-'v .Sunday il... I c.n. | like to go
"» Sun,lay-scbo.,l. W,. ,,..,,.. ., ,jj,^^.
song afi.-r Sun.lay-.s.h.Md tor the
''"''''••" ""'

' ^^ill bh.y for them tos»ng The n.an... of our church is
.•ntonar, Chu.ch. , am a member

'^ "'" ''•'"•'•»• now.
r have on,, sis-

;•'• "•"> '»"th ..f us are members" of

;,';
'"'"••''•

^'> ^i^'"'- is six years

' '••:'" ' '*'"" !'•*' goal and h.-r
n:im,' ,s Xanni... \V.. hav,. two larg..

WlMM'v.r has any ••onsi.l..ra bb-
amount of hay lo mark.'t will tiud
i' to his inieresi to write to th.' In-
ternational Harvester Companv of
America at Chicago, and get a .-ata-
log of that company's hay j.res.ses.

Mal.'d hay is ih.. only kind of liay
lha( always finds a mark.-t. a f.-u
bia.ls can b.' .sold loo.se in th,. ],„• ,1

town itv iiadini; |i<»ini. Hut n you
'i:i\- <-iioii,uh I.I ship. il niusi b..

•';'l»'«l. I. II. C. I'rt'sses. which m.'.iii
the on.-hors.. ami two-h..rs,. pr..s.s..s

manufactured by the International
Harvester Company, enable hav rais-
•'is to d„ ,he work of baling "th.Mn-
selves and keep all I he profits.

Th.'so presses are utKiuestiouablv
among th.. very best of their kind
M«»th are of th«- full circle fypt-. are
mad., e.vceptionally strong, ar.. con-
v..n|ent to (jperate. r.'quire th.- small-
••st operating fore... and what Is of
gr.-atest importance, they do first-
•lii.ss work. Th.-y pui up bales thai
J'l'e .solid and shaj)ely and ..uabl..
shippers to get great..st w.-i^hi in
the car.

rnd«.r fair conditions th.' two-
hor.<e pr.'.ss will bale lu to 1.', tons
••' day. the .»n.'-hor.se pr.'ss s to lu
tons. Hoth presses have large
t**»'d (.p»'nlngs and low stepovvrs for
""• I'or.ses. It is wcrth whib- If vou
^'i-.. iioiUK lo buy a pr.'ss lo «,.t ot...
tli.it will enable you to «o right
.•long with y.nir work when vou gel
started. Th.. I. II. r. pre.s.ses are
that kind. International local agents
«;<n supply catalogs and giv.. full
'••"''i«>'Ia.s. Call on them <,r write
direct to the home office.

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.

It re.sts theS^"/„;^'aiS nl'i^-'Jr^ uSiU'^^s

ventlon. adUres.s 'An^n'''^"XiLiltea.?. "^Zil^

,

Stearns' ElecMc
RATanaROAGH PasteU t'<i«rante..u to rid tbe bous*-. barn or -tore ofcockroac-hB8, r.t.M. mice, wute'- bu^'i. et'- SoMat druK'KlHts or general stores everVrbere . r•oat pr«p«ld on r.?celpt<.f price * '

'

* •*• •»"«# «.*.«•; IK oz. box, il.OO
^g*»g^g^KTKICP«TE CO.. luffilo. N.T. U S I

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SCHEDULE

IN KFI ECT MARCH L'i>, l«M»s

mS.i.»i ..r."'''''
""-'""^ ="' t""'lisl'«d as ii.!...-maiiuii and iire iiui ;:uunuit.ed.

. J^**'V '"/>''»• "- f<»r (;oklsb,)ro ami local Mi-
( reens.rrn^^'n J*V""V'" •^"••I-in.' .:.?'',,•.'„.

Sou l^.rnf .Vm"""'? ''".•' """"' ^^'"' Norfolk .V

to Ashcville and int.Trii.-.iia!.. joints MaU,-^

tSnJ'nnr.V^'*"?
'*' <- ''•••^^'i^l'oru With main lin«

ir.iins nortli ami .soutli.

>iation.s. Connect sat Selnia with .\.f f. n.-rth.iml south, an.l at .;.)!, islH.n. with .\ c L for

n. ad t ity and intermediate taints.

vt^'^J*" "A-
^"^ '•^•* '^^ •iie.-nsl.oro and loeai

t r-Ai .^ f"""
'.."'""'.''^ "I (ireensbor.. with thn.u;:!.

f«fil .
."^^>^^ i'^h'nt-'lon ami .\ew N„rk also N..rlolk and Uichmoml.

fi,^;,*^'*-
,"'• ^*"- -- ^•"" ^oldslioro an.l l.„ai .sia-

n,?r,i. u"''\i*°'' '*^ <;oldshoro with \. C. L
A^h.^.;ni"'J"' V't 't^""ft't'ni Railway Parlor <:.r
Asheville to (ioldsboro.

n«l.V^*''-.l"-
^"- '" ^o"" <'reensl.oro and .•.n-

u^^ il .. '!',"'" ''"" trains north and south
."1.. ? ' ul'"'!i" Sl.!.M.inj.' Car l{a].i>:h to
i«ieen.si>oro which oihjd)* for occutnin.y at .••«'

S. If. H.\I{I)\VF<'K. I». T. M..
W. H. T.\VIA)K. <;. I». A..
C. U. ACKKKT, V. I', a i; M

\VAsHIN(,I<>N. I». ('.

w « \?"'f**'' • T p. A.. Charlotte. X. ( .

VV. H. MCUI.A.MKRV. P. & T. A.. KaJ.'iKli N <

Cross & Linehan Co

iMU-^JI"^ TUCKER BUILDING.)
W C

M
lit payable at dJah o^ v- n^Bi'nSl^nn'f ''*^°».«" «' "'« Southern MethocUsf^n^'!:n.;s to .late. If urMl.Tr t anrl iS j ... i"v ''"^T'"'' disabled.

: Over fcC (S ^ "."':^- . ' »«ne.
METHODIST BENEVOL^rASSOCATln^'^ infonnatio,';.'''^'*^

'•="" "«««"<^i--
ASSOCIATION. C. M.thodUt Pob.Uhi„. Hou.e. N„Hvi„.. T.„„.

Capital Stork $:t0.iMm
Special Summer Session

- y"./"^' '"*f ."<-<^"ction to all who

Latniiiiow yonwtamt th* mil mMn-
ing of bargain-giving naaani in . .

CLOTH INO

v/Jm/uj^
AND GENTH'

Furnishing Qoods.

OUK NEW

W^^ySi-y:'.

^.

Makes |,Kl,t. 8we« breadNo .msr^tT'"*
'"^*'*" ^^*'''^ •'^*^^ '""^ ^_

Sold ., sZ^j:i^.^:t^"^^>^ -« K-d •

rto; <:.a\\\^

^% Sold .PyouVr •
'^""^•f»'"8 "ju-t a, good/

^^% Only l^lZ^STu ' "" '"*>"«^y-t«ck guarantee.

STATEIVILLE, N. C.

FALL STOCK
Now Kaadjr for Year Innpactlon.

Cross k LInelian Co,

LlAPIVt OLeTHIBRt

1

\

rliiirsday. June IS. 1908.]

Sunday School

.hin(> 12th.

|{«'Vl*'\V.

(Head 1 Cor. 15:1-20.)

(ioldeii Text: But these things are

written that ye niij^ht believe that

.h'sus is the Christ, the Son of God;

;ind that believing ye might have life

I h rough his name. (.John 20:31.)

Je.siis the (ioiul Shepherd.—One of

the most beautiful conceptions of

.lesus that we have is the one in

which He is presented as the Good
.^lu'i)li*^i"d, who has given His life for

I he sheep. There is but one Good
.Sheiiherd. Are we counted among
Ills sheep?
The Itaisiii;; of liay.ariis.— In the

raising of Lazai'us we hav.' llu' dem-
oiisiration of the truth Which .lesiis

uttered in the words: "1 am the

resurrection and the life." .lesus

had an inherent pow.M- over th.'

forc.'s of life and death, which can

only lie .'.\plained on the ground of

Ills divine nature.

Jesus .\iHMnt<'.l at lletlia'iy.—Th.'

sioi-y of the anointing of .lesus by

.Mary in th.' lions.' of Simon th.' lep.'r

at Hethany will always r.-inaiii as

the lasting memorial of a deed that

br.'atb.'d the odor of a sw.-et sm.'ll

and was account.Ml bv .l.-sus as "a

sacrilice acceptable. w.*ll-pl.'asing to

f:«»d."

Jesus Tea«lies liitiiiility.— K.ith by

word and action .lesus langhi th"

grace of humility, and p.-rliaps th.-

most striking illustration .-v.-r giv.'u

of this virtue was when II.' hims.'lf

wash.'.l th.' dis.-ipl.'s' f.'.'t.

The Heavenly Home.—What we
need to know about our eternal abod«>

is told to us by .lesns in His malch-
l.'ss disconrse c<»n.-.'ining tli.' heaven-

ly home which He has prepared in

th.' leather's hou.se for all who love

Him.
The Mission or (he Holy S|»irit.—

lu 111" Holy Spirit we tind .i Witn.'ss

to Christ, a Teach. -r of divine truth,

a .ludge of this w.u'ld. a Comf.u't.'r

In tinu' of troiibl.' ami an .Advocate

b.'f.M'e the tliron..' of grai-.'. .-Ml this

and much more will the Holy Spirit

l>e to US, if w«» will but r.'ceive Him
into our hearts.

Jesus Itetrayed and Denied.— It is

.•asy to .•ontlemn .ludas for his b.'-

trayal of Christ. I'.'ter for his ihric-
r«'|).'ated denial of the Master. IMlal"

f<M" his cowardly execution .»t an in-

nocent nnin and th.> .l.'ws for tli.'ir

i.'.ie«ti.Mi of th.' .M.'ssiali. l)Ut l.-t us

s.-arch our ..wn li.-arts and lives lest

We too are showing ourselv«'S untrue
to our Saviour.

Jt'siis' i>eath and Itiii'ial.—We can

not measu:.' the signifuan..' of tlu'

death of .lesus. but we know it was
an essential fact In Ihe plan of re-

deinption. He died that He might
sav.' us frtun our sins. This is the

plain teaching of th.* S.riptnr.'S.

Jesus llisen l''roni the i»ead.—Th.-

resurrection of Jesus was th<' crown-
ing event in the Gospel hist.u-y. It

marked the completion of the earthly

work of our Lord, and the beginning
of thos.' larger activities which ar.-

evidenc.'d in the growth of Christian-

ity itself.

Jesus .A|>peai>s to (lu' .\postles.

—

The appearances of the ris.'ii Christ

w.re .lesigned. not to satisfy an idle

< iiiiosity, but to arous.' and str.'Ugth-

en a vital faith. How (he aiM'^-ar-

anc.' .if .lesus served to establish Ih.'

faith of Tliomas is an instructive and

illiimitiating illustration f>f this fact.

The IJisen ('hiist hy Hie Sea of

(j.'dilee.—In the last gliinps.' of the

risen Christ which lh<' apostl.* .lohn

gives us in his Gosp.'l. we h.-ar th.'

voice of Jesus saying. "Follow me."
Let us h.'ar and heed Ih.' call and
follow our Master to the end of life's

journey.

IMfiKltai CHKISTI.W .\I)V<K ATi:. I i

Origin of Superannuate l^ndowineiit

Fund.

(General Conference Journal. 1902.

pp. 164-166.)

Whereas, the present provision
made by the several annual confer-
ences, under the general laws of the
Church, for the support of our sup.'i-

annuated preachers, and widows and
orphans of preachers, is in many
cases |)itifully small, and in all cases

inadequate, we fully adopt the declar-

ation of our bishops* address to this

General Conference, in which th.'y

say: "We refer for your nu)st gen-

erous consideration the claim of our
superannuated brethren and the

widows and orphans of our deceased
preachers. These ai)peal to our sym-
pathies and liberal sup|)ort as no oth-

er class in our communion."
Resolved, That this G.'ueral Con-

ft reiice do now determine to .'stali-

lish and d(» h.-reby .'slabllsli a p.'i-

nianeiit eiulowni.'iit fund for tlu' b.'ii-

.'flt of these claimants upon th.'

Church, and provide for its nuiinten-

ance and enlargement in the mann.'r

and uud.'r the conditions foll.iwing:

1. That all .'xisting funds that

have been directed by donors or nuiy

hereafter be s«'cured by Hi.' wills lU-

bei|u«'sts of «l»'<-.>as.'d p.'rsoiis. togih-

er with funds which by any and al!

other m.'ans may be secured for th.-

ben. 'tit of our "siip.'rannuat.'d and
worn-out pr.'achers. ami widows an.l

orphans of il.'cas.'.l iir.-a.h.'rs," of a

conn.'ct ional chara.-ier. bi- and are

lu'ieby appropriated and s.l apart

as a permanent fund to Im' kn.»wn as

111." •Sup.'iannuat.'d Knd.iwin.'ut

Kiind of the .M.'lhodisl K|dscopil

Church. Soutli." uiib'ss otherwise «ll-

rected by the ilonois.

2. That each year smh sum as

Hie book .•oinmitt.'.' may .le.'iii wis.

lo withdraw from th.' pr<»nts .'ain.-d

by th.' IMiblishing Nous.', for th.- b.'U

.'lit .)f (»ur w.MMMMit pr.'aclu'rs and
wid«)ws and orphans of |»i«'ach.'i-

shall be added to this fund, uiit'l

111.' minimum amount of $luo.(Hm.

as recommended by our bishops, be

secured,

:{. That it is nuide the duty of th"

pr.'a.h.'i- in charg.' of «'ach station.

cir<-uit and mission in th.' Chunh to

<all attention annually in each con-

gregation to I his endowment fund,

and ask a voluntary contribution from

the .ongregation for its .'ularg.'meni

:

all moneys so secured shall b.' sent at

once t<» the treasurer of the joint

board <»f finance of th.* annual cfui-

ference, to be by him transmiti.'d to

111.' person authorized to ie<-.'ive smh
funds.

1. The Hoard of Trustees of Hi.'

.Methodist Kpisc.jpal Church. Sniith.

meutituied in paragraph ir»7 of th.-

Discipline of lS9s. shall b.' consti-

tuted custodians of this fund and ar.'

charged with its conduct und.T th"

following conditions and instructions

viz.: The above-meiition.'d $10U.-

OOO. as a nticleus. shall he kept prou-

erly invested In a good, Interesl-beir-

ing securiti.'s. Such mon.'vs as sh»Il

b.' .l.'iivetl from the sources ni.'U-

iloned in Articl.'s 2 and 3. and from

all other sources whatsoever, shill

be invested as soon as practicald"

after coming into the hands of the

board of trustees. Seventy-five »».'r

cent, of the income of the fund sh'tll

be annually distributed for the relief

of worn-out preachers, widows and

orphans of preachers, paying ov.t

th.' same pro rata, on the basis .»f

the number of claimants in .'atli «<»ti-

f.'renc. to the treasur.'rs of tli.' joint

boards of finan.-e of the several an-

nual c.inferen.'es, for distribution to

the individual . laiinanis. Th.' re-

maining t went > live ii.r c.'ni. »»f in-

come shall !>.> paiil out to claimants
through the tr.'asniers of the joini

boards of tinance as aliove men-
tioned. .\ft.'r th.' sum of $r.,tMm.-

000 shall hav.' b.'.'U secnr.'d. ilu' .-f-

f.nls t.) iii'jrease the fuml. as pi.ivid-

ed in articles 2 and :5. shall not cease,

but l)e continued ind.'finiiely. Th.'

board of trnst.'.'s may .'inploy any

oth.'r an.l furl her ag.'iui.'s for ih.'

incr.'ase of this fund as may s.'.'in lo

them desirabl.', and shall hold said

funds, as above provided, forev.'r in-

tact, and shall ai>i>i'oi)riat.' th«» in-

coin.' in no other way ilian thai pro-

vided above, and in payment of the

necessary .'xp.'uses incurred in th«»

.•arrying out of the plan h.'i.'in set

forth.

T. S. <;.\liKIS().\'. Chairman,
It. r. LH'SCO.MM, S.'. r.'lary.

DAISY FLY KILLER tr^cUaadkUulaiiUM.
Ni'.il,' l> lll.iitll.ilui'iital,

I 4)11 V '' 11 i f u1 , 1 Ikm II,

I

LMt« kll sraaon. Al>-

)!:.•. Iv h .iri... •, ,. , .111.

I

Ml"! spill or til« '•% (T, w ill

I
not ••'\\ or jri'uii- .iiiy.

t*,lll^.« -'1 ir ltl!'*Ci! rrtfi t*

:'., Of all de»len >t

,. ii!l.r<i'.u.l l.'i I'- <-iits.

IhAROLD .S0MER8
149 PfKalb Avd.
Brooklyn, N.y.

FOR THE BABY
Nothintt is more unnoviim than :. fretful .-liiM.

and nothini.' will make the haby .rv tike !«.>r.-,

.'e/cma-covered head and hands. Don t n.'irle.-t

the baby s skin: it is very t ndcr. and a liftle

netrlect now mav ruin its .-omnlexion for life.

Tetterlne will lure the most atrKravated rases

of tetter, rintrworni. eozenoa. rash.is, nimph's. in

fact anv form of skin disease, and may l>e

appPed to the tenderest surface on the smallest

child. Try a box. .'lOc at your druK store or by

mail on receipt of i>rice. Shuptrine Co., Sa-

vannah, Ga.

Norfolk & Southern R'y.
Tlie Norfo'U \ South.Mii K'aiUviiv \:\\v notic'

thai conmi.'iuin!: Vuiuluy. .lunf ^ili. i'.it"< iriims
.Vos. II iiM.l l.'i now lieiiiu op. liit.'ii iH'tw.'en

Ua I'iirrti um< \Vils.>ii. will in- cMfiKl" a ami (>|.«'r-

att'd b.'iwfcii Ualfi;^)) ami (in.i.x ill.>. mi tli.!

followiiiu'schcitiilt;:

Cancer 'ii'i'Cu red
My Mil.l Coniltiiiaiili«)n Tn-aiUH'iii is us.'.! It.v

th." patient at h<»nii'. V.-ars «if su.-.css. Iliiii-

tir.ulsof tesliiiuiiiials. Kiulors.'d by pliysi.Mans.

ministers, ete. 't'lie hx-al a|i|'liealii>ti destroys
« 'an.'.'roiis trrowtli. and ilicfonst inn Ional ir.at-

in.'nt .'liniinates the disease from lite synU'in.

prev.'iiliii;; its i.tiiiii. Wiil.- lor free lu»oU«
'ane.M' an.l Its .'lire. ' No mallei liow s.-ii-

oiis your .Mse. no inatl.-r what, irealm.'iil y.m
have irie.l. .lo not t-'ive up Impe. I.ul write al

«)nce. l>r. .Johnson U.Mne.ly *'o l*T» .Jraiid

Avenu.;. Kansas City. Mo.

No 15. \.». ITi.

Daily
ex. Sun ST.X'ilttNS.
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1

A. M.

•1 :to Lv Kal. it.'h Id 10

4 ;».•. liV I'ainli.-o .liinction 10 :{:i

4 IM l.v Konshall 10 '.'1

.> (U I.v KnlKhtdal.' |0 IN'i

.'> II \n Ilatrle KoiU ".t f»;.

r. JO \.\ Wen.l.'ll >.* I'.t

5 Wi, \,s /..liulon '.t :'.s

.'• .V. \.\ Middles.'N •.t 1.'.

('• It) \.\ Hail.-v .. I'll

(-) i.-i \.\ llev.'l.soll s .M
('. 10 \.\ Wilson s :i.i

f. .%.» l.v V.\ aiis.l:ile s i.-i

: 01 Lv Slaiitoiishiiri: M Hi

7 •-»(• l.v Walsioiihuri,' r .M

7 :w Lv l''ann\ ille ; :w

7 il Lv Arthur ; •."..

s (,o Ar CriMiivdl.' l.\ . Ill

U. K. L IH'Nfll. 'I'rame Manai'.r
II. C. HIIDCINS. <ien 1 I'ass \/eiil.

r \V IN'rKM. I)i\. Pass Aii. hi

ALL HEALING SPRING,
In the "Brushies" aix miles west of

Taylorsville, Alexander Co., N. C.
SHIP still waltT iiiftis.'H containing; <tii.' (I.t/.n hiilf jiulloii ImiH.s, fiirlMiyH

uiul di'niij.»liii8. Manufsu'tair*' (':irl».»nat«'tl watt-r, Cin^'.r Al.', ami HkIm

b<*v«Tajr«*f*- H.itt'l now oii.'ii, und.r managi'incnt t»f Mrs. 1*. K. l.inn.-ll ot

Charltiltc, N. (5. Writ.' for b.».(kl.-l8.

ALL HEALING SPRING CO..
Alkalithia Springs (P. C). Alexander Co.. N. C.

The Mecklenburg Hotel and Mineral Springs.
'HE great American resort where »ufferrr« from Rheumatism. Gout. Chronic StomacK Kidney .nd BUJder

» Troubles. Uric Acid. Calculi. Blood -vnd Skin Diseases, and Nervous Prclration. can g»in renewed health in

delightful lurroundmgt. Mecklenburg Chloride of Calcium and .MeckWndurK Luhia Waters for sale everywhere.

The Mecklenburg offers excellent acrommodations. wiili every known comfort and cnnvcroenct The «lllP*«e

It dry and equable all the year round. Thr lor.nion is Ijeautiful and within easy re.nh.

To all who are suffering from any of the above named disease*, or who are contemplating a restful wd
pleasant vacation, wnte at once for Irrms nti'l frf<! bofklet of trstimonMls from leadmi; < i»i/»-ns.

Address. Th* Mccktonburg Hptel and SanHorium. Cha** City, Virginia. U. S. A.

Greensboro Female College
Greensboro, N. C

Klej4^ant new hnildiiiK's with every modern comfort and convenience,

and new fnriiitnre and e(inipment Ihroujfhont. "Literary, Scit-ntilic,

Cla.ssical, and IJnsiness Conrses. 'Schools of Music, Art and K.xpres.s-

ion. "jFull corps of al»le and experienced teachers, specialists in their

several departments. :: :: :: :: :: ••

TERMS MODERATE
For further information apply to LIXY H. ROBERTSON, Pkksidknt.

I^FALL, TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 9th I'JOH.
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HUMAN HANDS
DO NOT TOUCH IT.

From tlie time the raw materials reach our
t;t<!tor/ th«y are liandled eiitirelv ],y ma-
eliinery. kept scrupulously cloau. No
chaiico for

Jell-0 ICE CREOm Powder
to heeoiuo coiitamiiiatod. It is strictly
pure aiul wliolosoiue. Our factory is us
deau as your kitdion.

ICE CREAM is Easy to Make.
1 <ni.irt milk.
I p.Kka-e.lKLL-O ICE CRKAM Powder.
.Mix, (iiul freeze without cooking.
JSimplo, isu'tit I

This makes two quarts of smooth, vel-
vety icecream, deliciously riaviir.-d. in 10
miiuUis at cost of ahout 1 cent a itlate.

/'lavors: Chocolate^ Winilla^ ^traW'
thrry, Lfmon and Un/hivorecf.
Sold by your (jrocer '2 j>a<'k aires for ^l'^<^.

"Kiioui;h for a gallon. "—or by mail if lie
•1 )»s not keep it.

Thp Gonesce Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

UAT.EICiH CHRISTI.4N ADVOCATE. tThursday, June 18, 190^

New uJook on

Oonsumption
FREE TO ALL

•.''!;
!• iL-i", clutti ImjuikI iiu'dkal l>0'k

oil (• .|isi:iii|tl..ii. Tt'ilh iti p.iiiii,
>l:ii;,if lull .-'laj.'" how i'oii>U!ri|>ti il

i;i:i i.u tMircU in y..iir oun h.'tiio.
'.. liii' today. Tlif Hook i.^ al)..io-
hittly fr.'f.

YONKERMAN CO.
1U\T, Muter Mud, Kalaiuaioo, 111

•iJKJFlNO

l> made from NATUKAL A.SPHALT and
ivi'.^

^''''^^' ^^^^'^' They iie more ait?ac^
t \e in appearance.-cheaper than shlnglea,

iiu'H*^°7"**^?** ^'<*°' '*« ^^^ gravel, etc.. andwithout repair* will laat lontfer.

iji**i?M
'^e sa^lsttod with Homethlng »Ju«t at

J.?i*^l'
^£.*°"'" <lea»e' cannot supply you,write ui direct. We will sell you in snyquantity, frelrtt paid to your Railroadstation, at IheTollowing prlccB^

«»uro»a

Jv-*iVFT"}^^P'" (Hard Rubber Klnlah) 1

^y^l\-^'J-'^?^lJ}.'^'^
3-ply r2.60 per square.

'

* :?? »?Vil>:.f^**= 3 P'y »2.70per iquare.-

E,uVi?i^.^ *^*^*=*-^*r "J"^*^*" Hurfacerr-MK) per

per square"*
^^^ only-about V& poundg

I inn7i^l*°^
large-headed Galvanleed Nalla,

for^^ivin'""®°*L^°*^ '"'J
printed direction;

pi^ fl*i SJ thS'iltei^J.'
''**•'«« "^•" «•-•

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO -
CHARLK8TON, 8. C.

Alto Portland Cement. Lime, Platter, etc

Mrs. Winslow'B Soothtog Syrnp

vfr nnvs^'T* xu.tVSI^I^'^-^^^^ years b,
uirirV '7Si.'.iT»?i9THKKS for t leir CHILDKEN

l-v, H.K>thimr Synip," and take no otw knS
1 w..nty.flve c-ntii %. bottle. Ouaranu^Ki under th*^^dandpru^sAct J,,ne3(nb.,^^^^^

ANOIJ> AND WELL TRIED REMEDY

ffiei

ILYMYER
CHURCH r ^

toCincluatI 8«ll

lOuinnoiTALoavi
xiLuwsr.

Ce^fikwImtJiO,
^'••« mentloa tkia ^n-%mr i

FITS •^^•^'^"•' Dance and N'ervou.s di.sea.s-

< r... , V
*^'' «'«;'"anen«ly cured by Dr. Klines

H.^l »r*^ K'-Mortr. Sind for FREE $2 00

il \n h "dV "m ^'*;"
"f • '"• «• "• Kline. I^rWW Arch .St.. I'hiladelphia. Pa.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway;

Schedule Effective Jan. S-W.

Quickest lin.- to New York. Florida Atlinti
Hinninj-'hutii. Memphis. New Orl Vns "

njIK.mts West. Double daily service w "i ' h' h

Trains leave Raleigh as follows:

N:»'i!i"!'.'2r'*- SoutblK,und.No. M. 1:20a. ui. Ko •« •»-- ..

No. :«. lu :r..-i a. in, x^ h/'
,-;•,•:• *'• '"•

No.:.,4:UM'ni. Na 4^ TMO [I In

at'i^to^SS '^^^' " -^^^ 'nformatiun.

J. F MITCHELL. C. H OATTK;

Hayes—Itjddick.—On May 28th,
190S, at the resitience of the bride's
mother in llertfoid County, Mr.
Lewis K. Haye.s nnd .Miss Eleiinor I',

itiddicli, Kev. J, P. Pute otticialing.

HaiTell—Hooker.—In the Metho-
'lisL Church, at Hayboro, X. C, Mr.
•i. I.', llarrcil, Oriental, X. C, and
.Miss Moliie P(Mr.v Hooker, of Bay-
boro, X. C, .7. H. M. Giles, P. C, offi-

• iatinj^.

\Vliitli<>ld— Kliio.—.Tune :{. IJiOS.
at the home of Mr. 10. L. Kinj,', in
.\lioskie, X. C., Mr. C. F. Whiineld,
of \'ii-,u;inia. and .Miss Clio K. Kin^.
of Hertford County, Kov. .1. i>. Paie
oHlciating.

MeMillan—WoHliy.—At the home
of the l»ride's father. Mr. Stephen B.
Worthy, .Tune W, liiOS, Mr. Charles
15. McMillan, of Fayetteville, and
>"ss Flora M. Worthy, of F.ee Conn-
ly. X. C.. U.'v. I{. W. p.:,ii,.y oiil-

«ialing.

friend that he had been so good to
him in his sickness that he wanted
him to be sure and meet him in
lieaven. On the day of his death he
said he was happy and as we looked
on him his face beamed with hope.
His mother had preceded him. May
God comfort the bereft ones and
bring them to the home where death
cannot come.

J. B. THOMPSON.

was found ready for the Master's
call. ^' ^

Obituaries containing' not more ih;in one hun-
I

led anu litiy words are inserted free of charjre
I ho.se .sendintr obituaries coniainint,' over onehundred and fifty words are re.nieste<l to sendwith the obituary one cent for everv word in
excess. Fnless^this rule is observed iheobiui-
ury must be cut^down to the i>roper limit.

Hiiiif.—ItHcently Br<». .1. Skidmorc
Hunt i);issed away at his home ne:ir
Kittrell. X. C. ai^ed eijihty-five years
and a few days. He was a brother
of the Uite Rev. Moses .1. Hunt, of
the Xorth Carolina Conference, and
one of the oldest members at Plank
Chapel. He had been a faithful s«'r-
vjint of God since his boyhood. He
loved to talk of the by-.i,'one days -

<-amiimeeiini;. days. etc. H«' di.'d in
pe.ice. Quite ;i family <.f .sons and
daughters survive. May they emu-
late their father's good exami)le.

Ut'spect fully yours.

H. G. ST.\MKY.
Kittrell. X. C. .Tune s. hmi.s.

Hi-,.ft.—Stella T.andon Hays Brett
was born in Hertford Cotintv, N. C
December :;. LsTO, and after' suffer-
ing in agony and much pain for
eighteen mr.nths with :i cancer of
the breast, di^'d .March 2»:. 190S. She
had lived a Christian life, and had
been a work.-r in God's Church and
Sund;iy-scho(»l for over twenty years.
T have l»een knowing hop sixteen
years and never saw anything of her
but a Christian. She was the dau^-h-
ter f.f Mr. T. C. Hays and was t'he
only sister of Mrs. \. F. Garrett, of
this^town —Ahoskike. On April 21.
1S97. she was married to .T. P.*
Brett, of this county, and to them
God gave four children, the oldest a
little boy of nine years and three
little girls. May the richest of
God's blessings be with the husband
and little ones is the prayer of

A FRIEXD.
Ahoskie. X. C.

C'jites.—.Tohn Cafes, son of Samuel
if. Cafes, was born .June 20. IS^u,
:tnd died fVbruary Is. HhiS. For
s<'veral months bis health had l)e<.n
deeliiiiii^r ^vhen :ilK)iit the 1st of Xo-
v.'inber last he b.ManK- confined to
bis room most of tb.. time. Late in
bist year he went to the home of his
sister thinking the change might
(b) him good. Careful nursing by
bis father and all members of the
family, with good medical attention,
was of no avail. .John was called
away. But best of all. he said that
he was ready to go. He also told a

Laws.—On the the 3rd of May in
his home after only a few hours
sickness surrounded by the members
of his family, the spirit of I. L. I^aws
returned to God who gave it. Brother
T.aws was a member of Helena
Church and had been since the year
the church was organized.
He was our Sunday-school Super-

intendent at Helena and under his
administration the school grew in
numbers and efficiency. He was also
:i class leader of the same church.
'I'he prayers that he offered in God's
house will long linger in the hearts
of those who heard him pray.

Brother Laws was not a man of
many words, but he made himself
agreeable to those about him and
made one feel that he was in the
presence of a true friend.

In bis death he leaves behind a
dev<ned wife and children, but he
has just reached the mansion a little
before them and if faithful lliey may
join him where the f.miily circle is
Mt'Vt'i" broken.

r. W. THO.MPSOX.
Miiiiible.—.Sarah F. Humble, nee

KiniiiMMy. was born in Guilford
County. April s. l.sTO. and die<I at
t'«»ve. X. C.. April :{». 15H1S. Sh«'
l>rof,.s.scd faith in Christ and joined
the .Methodist Protest.int Church at
Pleasant Fnion Church, in Guilford
Cotnity when about twelve years of
.i.ge. transferring her member.shi]) to
the .M. F. Church. South, at Burling-
ton about fifteen years ago.
On August 30, 1S90. she was

united in marriage to W. B. Humble,
to which indon eight children weie
l»orn. four of whom still survive and
f«»ur are with the mother on the
other side. She realized sometime
l»efore the end that she <(MibI not live,
•••nd like a brave ;ind faithful s»)ldi,.r
who is conscious that his task is well
•lone, awaited the final stimmons.
saying to her loved ones that all was
well. Death had in it no terrors for
her: it was only the harbor entrance
into a richer, higher, and more ex-
panded life.

.\fior her marrl.igr to Brother
Humble he xvas call.-d <.f (Jod to
IM-ea.b and though it was a cn.ss to
Sister Humble Ki -ive up 1„m- cher-
ished plai»s of :, settled hom«> vet
she willingly and cheerfullv gave
these up and gave hers.df unreserv-
•'«Hy tr. the arduous duties of an
Itinerant preacher's wife. Together
they lal)ored and toiled for their
M:.sfer: together they .shared the
.lovs and .sfurows of .service till God
took her hf)me.

Sister Humbel was n woman of
Kind and gentle manners and made
friends wherever she went. To know
bj-r was to love her. Brother Hum-
ble has lost a true and devoted wife
one to whom he could turn in the
hour of .sorrow and trouble and find
'br.er and comfort and support. She
was a true friend, a faithful wife a
devoted and affectionate mother
May the Lord comfort and sustain
the bereaved ones in this their hour
of affliction and help them to sav
"They will he done."

R. M. SNIPES.
Brown. — Rev. Samuel Yotin-

Brown, who was a faithful local
preacher for about forty years, was
born in Person County, N. C. April
1831, and died at Hurdles Mills N
C, March 2 1. 1908. being nearly
seventy-seven years old. For sev-
eral days before his death he had
not been well, but in l,ed onlv a por-
tion of the time: so his death was
unexpected to his friends, but be

I am informed that he attend^ri
school at Cedar Grove Academy inOrange County, became a teacher
and for many years did splendid
work in the training of young mind'and hearts for the duties of life Z
the war between the States he en
tered as a soldier among the fir twho went out, but owing to faili„l,
health had to return home. Soon
after his return home he was elected
clerk of the county court, which of
fice he filled with faithfulness

In 1889 he went to Greensboro to
enter the North Carolina Conference
but while there a telegram came tell'
ing him of the death of a relative
and the arrangement was for Broth
er Brown to take charge of his reli"
five's children. He responded to the
dying request of his friend and did
not enter the itineracy.

As a local preacher he preached
much and well. His sermons were
prepared with care and delivered
with earnestness. Many in this sec-
tion have been saved through his
ministry.

He had from two to four appoint-
ments a month, even in his declin-
ing .vears. In IJlO.'i he served is
pastor of Branson Church. Durham
N. C. At the end of that year he
came back to his native county and
preached with zeal, comforted the
•x'leaved. and completed the long
Christian life that he has lived. He
was loyal to his church, faithful to
Ins hieiids, true to his God.
There are two chuiches that feel

more keenly ben'aved than others-
•Ml. Zion. where he held his meni-
'••'iship. and Helena, which he large-
I.v founde.l. It was a great delight
• o him to assist his pastor in meet-
ings and in all other ways he could.
On the fourth Sunday in March,

the writer assisted by Rev. .1. B.
Floyd conducted the funeral after
wliich his body was laid to rest in
•Mt. Zion burying ground with Ma-
sonic honors.

TIo was never married, but the
three orphans who came under his
<:ire love him because of his tender
love for them. May they all meet
'rn( le Young" in the house of many
mansion.^.

F«)rever with the Tx)rd.
Amen, so let it be!

Mfe from death is in the Word.
'Tis immortality.

J. B. THOMPSON.
HaiTison.—Entered Into Life Eter-

nal, on last .Monday, .Tune 1st. Mrs.
•Xnnb' Bucket t Harri.son. wife of Mr.
Thomas W. Harrison, and only sister
of Mrs. .T. n. Spiers. Mrs. Harrison
has been in failing health for several
months: but seemed to be improving,
when on Sunday lockjaw supervened
and all the efforts of physicians and
loved ones were in vain.
The decea.sed was born at the an-

cestral home of her parents. William
and Hester Puckett. in Tyrrell Coun-
ty, N. C, and was left an orphan at
a very early age. She was adojjted
•»y her brother, Mr. .1. T. Puckett
and his wife, and again death took
away her mutual protector, for .soon
afterwards the young sister-in-law,
too. died.

Put a mother's love was not whol-
i.v lost to the little girl, for she was
taken into the home and the hearts
of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Creasy, of
.\ewport News, Va., who were all to
her that fond parents could have
been. They gave her every advan-
tage in their power, trained her to
be a most useful woman and supplied
to her that affection of which she
had been bereft.

•About ten years ago she came to

Smithfield to be with her sister, Mr.s.

Spiers. Five years later, she was
Jjappily married to Mr. T. W. Harri-
son, of our town, and her home has
been among us every since.

Mrs. Harrison professed religion
and Joined the Methodist Church In

early childhood, and was a faithful
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and consistent follower of the Master
until called to the Church Trlum-
j.hant. Although a great sufferer
from asthma all her life, she was
seldom depressed and her religion
was an ever-present help. No clouds
of doiil>t nor of distrust ever dark-
iiied. for a monmenl. (be bright m^ss
oi her faith in Go<I. D«nibtless ibis

was the reason that sho could foru»i

he? self, and d*^:;!))!*' Iier c»wn pbysiial
weakness, could a I way;; !;uppl\

;.trength and ch»'«>r to all who cani<-

about her. An<I p«'rhaps b«'i- luict

beautiful trait was the utl<>r iineoti

.^ciousness of this fattt, that .she was
so helpful to others.

She was j)assionately fond of chil-

dren and was never too busy nor t<M)

weary to pet and fondle them. In
the years to come many a tiny tot of
to-day will cherish a dim, sweet
memory of the "Aunt Annie" who
loved them so dearly.

The aged and helpless touched her
tender heart, and often, on Christ-
mas morning, the poor shut-ins were
gladdened by some pretty gift from
this thoughtful friend.

Mrs. Harrison was wonderfully
gifted in al those domestic abilities
which go to make the well-rounded,
womanly character. Possessed of
unusual artistic taste, she was never
as happy as when she could use this
talent for her friends. She draped
the veil on the timid bride, she help-
ed the anxious hostess make her
home beautiful and each guest at
ease, and she arranged the flowers
for the bier.

Although she did not live out half
her days, she left an impress on the
community which will not pass
away, and a place in our hearts
which can never be flllt;^.

At the funeral services Wednesday
morning, conducted by Rev. R. B.
lohn, in the Methodist Church,
crowds gathered to honor her mem-
ory, and when we left her in the
quiet city of the dead, she slept be-
neath a wilderness of flowers.

Conscious almost to the last, and
<alm and peaceful In the presence
of death, she begged her sorrowing
loved ones not to weep for her. but
to know that she was far happier in
heaven. Let us then not grieve as
those who have no hope, but rather
tiy to realize, that across the shining
river, another dear one waits, to
welcome us to that "Morning Land."
in whose radiant skies the sunset
shadows never gather.

Resides a heart-brf>ken husband.
Mrs. Harrison leaves on sister. Mrs.
•' D. Spiers, and three brothers. Rev.
W. H. Puckett. of the North Caro-
lina Conference; Mr. .1. T. Puckett.
of Elizabeth City, and Mr. C. D.
I'uckett, of Berkeley, Va.

A FRIEXD.

KAMOKJH CIIRISTIW AI)VO(7ATE.

What a triumphant home going,
and in what perfect keeping with
tin- quiet dignity, the sweet seren-
ity of her beautiful Christian life'
Di the unquestioning trustfulness
"/ a liltlo child she walked with
God lhn>u«h the lengthening vears.
•lowu into the twilight sbad.uvs ..f

';"' ''''' «'V<'niim. into (he de..p
'larKn.v;;; of tlw las( ni^ht. aihl in
|b" monihii: ;;h.. wa= not. tor tjod
'''"' t-'t^'K b.T. n:,, |„„i;. |,uu..ring
-"K ••.•:;;;. ,j;,y;; ,,, «..<arin.-:;:; and
'••""• ""

•
' I'll", of farultii-;; and

'•"nbls horn of di.seas.'. Simply a
loving dau;;bl..r's kiss on fond
mother's lips "good night," and
then the banqueting house of the
King.

Mrs. Moore's husband died manv
years ago, and she made her home
with her daughter. Mrs. Charles
l>iiffy. of New Bern, N. C. where
she was most lovingly and tenderlv
cared for. She was a devoted meni-
ber of Centenary M. E. Church.
South, and took an intelligent in-
terest in all its affairs, filling her
place in the sanctuary to the last
as far as the infirmities of advanced
.vears would allow. She loved the
church of God, the communion of
saints, and part of one of her last
parthly Sabbaths was spent, feeble
as she was, in the "holy place" to
'•l)ehold the beauty of the Lord,
and to enquire in his temple." Fol-
lowed by loved ones, many sorrow-
ing friends, the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society, in a body, of
which she was an honored member,
the mortal dust of the dear old saint
was conveyed to beautiful "Willow
Dale." there to sleep where the vio-
lets bloom, and the mocking bird
sings, and the unslee|)ing God
keeps watch above his own. May
every member of that home out of
which she stole so quietly what
time the angels stood guard by her
pillow, and the chariots of God
waited at the door, greet her in
white robes at the marriage supper
of the Laml>. r. c. B.

there Is a shadow of gloom spread
over our little lowu because Sist.>r
Humble is gone.
Thou art gon(» to ibo grave.
We no longer b.hold ih,.o.

.Nor tread t lio rouub paths of the
worbl by tb\ sid...

it w.is was a. beautiful sii;|ii io
\\Mv\\ her in her mini.^traljons ;i:; she
movetl to and fro. earing-, f<.r the sick
and Hume who were in ne.-d

II w;i:; \\ :4a«| journey wIhh Ho*
writer, louelher with the w.-.'piiig

• bihlreii and strieKeu husband, c.ir

ried Iter remains from Cove City, a
dislanc.'of ir.l miles. t<» (be red hills
of Alamance, where we deposited the
remains in tlie grave in the l)eautiful
cemelery at Burlington. N. C.

Farew(>ll. dear friend, for a while:
your bark is still, your warfare is
over; your battles are all fought.
Your rem.ilnsare wher<> loving b:inds
bav(» place«l them. Your spirit is
sw<>etly resting in the house of Eden.
Hew bU^si the righteous when she

diesi

When sinks a weary soul to rest:
How mildly beam the closing eyes:
How gently heaves the <'xpiring

breast.

So fades the summer <'!oud away:
So the g;ile wlien siorins ar<^ o'er

So g<>ntly shuts the eye of day.
So «lies a wave along the shore.

Life's duty done. :is sinks the clay.
Mght from its load, the spirit flies.

\\hile heaven and earth coml»ine to
say:

How blest (he righte(Mis when she
dies.

Hope, trust and work on, dear Bro.
Humble .and sweet children, and
some sweet day you shall meet wife
and mother in the sweet bye and liye.

E. D. AVERY.

>f4K>n>.—Mrs. Mary A. Moore.
Ihis venerable saint departe«I to be
«ith her Lord .lune 2nd. 190S.
.She literally fell asleep in .Tesus.
U*'tirlng Tuesday night in her usual
health, without the slightest pre-
nionition that she was approaching
'he last mile post of the mortal
.journey, she peacefully closed her
*.^es to all earthly scenes to open
them beyond the walls of jasper.
•>nd gates of pearl as the music of
ioy-bells chiming in the city of (Jod
awoke her to the realities of things
'•destial and eternal. Failing to
•'jtpear at her usual hour (be fol

'owing morning her anxious daugh-
ter entered her room, approached
the bed on which she seemed to
h«^ so calmnly sleeping: but. alas!
a second look revealed on her brow
the silent majesty of death. In the
hush of the night watches "God's
tinger touched her. and she slept."
As her hands were folded in the
|inal act of prayer, her heart beat-
inj? out the last bar of Its mortal
music, whilst the stars looked down,
and earth nestled in the .irnis of
'•iKht. heaven's swift chariot came,
and she vvas caught up into the
glory of God and the Lamb.

Resolutions of Syinpalhy.

The Baraca Cla.ss at a recent
meeting took the following .iction:

Your ('ommitteo appointed last
Sunday to draft suitalde resolutions
expressing the sympathy of the class
with our fellow member. Herman
R. Hall on the death of his father.
Henry G. Hall, would lespecifully
report as folbnvs:

Resolved 1. That as a visible
token of our sympathy, we send a

suital)le floral offering to be laid on
the casket at the train, with the
class card.

2. That we join our brother in

thanksgiving to our Heavenly
Father for the long and useful life

of Henry G. Hall, and for the grace
given to him to enable him to so
order his hrnisehold that (Jod found
two men there worthy to l»e calb-d

to preach the everlasting gospel.

3. That our secretary be request-
ed to spread a copy of this paper
on our book of records, that a copy
l)e sent to Bro. Herman R. Hall, a

copy sent to Fayetteville Observer,
and Raleigh Christian Advocate,
with request to publish.

.TA.MES M. LA.MB,
E. A. POE,
F. C. NEW LIN.

Committee.

.S%veel ly ResI in j;.

Itest for the toiling hand,
Rest for the anxious brow.
Rest for the weary way-sore feet.

Rest frtuii all laI)or now.
At the Methodist parsonage in

Cove City on April 30. IIIOS. the

sweet spirit of .Mrs. VV. B. Humble,
our beloved pastor's wife, left its

body for a home above. She died as

she lived a beautiful Christian char-

acter. She leaves a heart-stricken

husbanil and four sweet children.

The parsonage Is veiled in gloom.

Craven circuit is all broken up, and

CJovernor llaiily on the lii«|nor Trallie

Per.s<iiu»lly, 1 have seen so much of
the evils of the traflir in the last four
y«'ars, so much of its eccuiomic w.aste.
so miicli ui its pbysic.il ruin, .so much
<»f th«« mental blight, .so much of its

lesus and beartaelie. ihat 1 h.jve
come to regard Hie business as one
that must be held and c<»ntrolled by
strong and eflective laws. I bear no
nialico toward those eng:ig(>d in the
business, but I hate the traffl*-. I hate
Its every phase. I hale it for its in-
tolerance. It hale it for Us eant and
craft and fal.se pretenses. I hate It

tor its commerdalism. I hate it fop
its greed and avarire. | hale |t for
lis s»»l«ijd love of ;,':iin al any price.
I hale It for its domination in pfili-

tics. I hate it for its ince.s.sant effort
to debauch the suffrage of the coun-
try; for the cowar«ls it makes of pub-
lic men. I hale it f«ir its utter di.s-

legard of law. I hate it for its ruth-
le.ss tram|)ling of the Slate Constitu-
iion.4.

I hate it for the lo.id It straps to

lalMir's b.ick; for the jtalsied bands it

gives to toll; for its wounds Ut gen-
ius; ffM* the tr.igedies of its miglit-
bave-beens. I hale it for tin? human
wriH-ks It has cau.sed. I halo it ffir

the almshou.ses it peo|)le: for the
prisons it fills; for the insanity it be-
gets; for the countless graves in

potters' fields. I bale it for the men-
tal ruin it impo.ses u|)on its victims;
for Its spiritual blight; for Its moral
degradation. \ hate it for the crimes
it has committed. \ hate it for the
homes it h IS deslrciyed. I hate it f»»r

the maliee it h.is plained in the
hearts of men; for its poison, for its

bitterness, for the dead sea fruit with
which it starves their souls.

I hate It for tho grief it causes
womanhood- the scalding tears, tho
hopes def«rred. the strangled aspira-
tions, its burdens »»f want and care.
I hate it for its heartless cruelty to
the aged, the infirm and the help-
less; for the shadow it throws upon
the lives of children; for its mon-
strous injustice to blameless little

ones. T hate it as virtue hates vice,
as truth h.ites lies, as righteousness
bates sin. as justice hates wrong, as
liberty hates tyranny, as freedom
hates oppression.

1.1

**Je1ly.Rpead" Players.

At the Chihlren's Home in Cjncin
iiati a little tot was heard the other
•lay praying. '(Jive us this day our
Jelly bread.' " That was lh»« way
his (hiblish ears had «augbt lb.- pe
'ition. It sounded good and seemed
"o b.« the proper thing. jhey h.id
I'oeii ueiiin^ liiead. liiitliT, and je||\

and fell naluiallv inio tif ermr li,,-

m.ltron li>:|ened IM other... .111.1 l.oiliil

n-'arly all the . hildieii pi,, mi,.; |,,r

".l«'ll.\" lir.ad "I'liex a,.. ,,,,« n \ n,,.

Illoimli Willi diHiriilly. t.. uiil.ni, li,.-

I'ord's IMa\e,- at ||,:,| p.,ii„„|.,,.
point.

How many older foil. ai»- t;,ii|i\ in
Ihe same fashion prayiim r,,r •Jrl
ly" bread wIkmi they sbouhj ]„ eon
tente<| with just a plain loaf. ..; even
corn-bn>ad. To '-ask l;ir.i;vl> •

not mean to u.se extra v.igaii.e.
would r;i(her interpr«>t ••|ari;e|y- as
referring to the spirit of the UMiuesi
- the large faiih accomp.myiii-; the
petition than the nature ,,f th.>
thing .sought. To realize one's needs,
and then in all faith lay tbem before
a Throne of (Jrace is far betier than
to overstep retisonable bounds just
for th<^ sake of possession. |u other
words. It is preferable to ask for
plain bread, knowing tb.ii thai will
sulliee our needs, than to call for
Jelly' bread with a lingering doiilu
as to the re;«l wholesonieiiess of the
latter. Western Christian Advoraie

does

We

TO CURE ECZEMA.
The one Infallible method by whieh

SlrJfH"?-*'K".H?
quickly and permanently

»^,f- h«r?H ***''• century th 1« great remedyUna been the ineana of curing akin dlHeuneH

m mnr/. "ii
V""*- K^y«'P«'''". Tetter, U IrerH^IlmpleB, Ringworm, Blotchy .Sinn, Erup-

Mead-all yield as readily to tbo marvolouH

aK Ihedreaddlaease-Eozenia. Beforeai)n|y-
liiK the ointment, bathe the atTecied partiiusing H K

I
s K K 1. 1.

•
s M E n I e 1 .N A I. H o A i-IlKiSKKLi/a Blooda.ndLiv«kI'ii,i,.s toneup the liver and cleanse the blood. Olnl-

IlllR. 2. c*«nt« a bottle-.'.t all drujr:,'ist.s.send rorlnterr8tlnebook«.ft©Bllmoni;,lH to

street. I'hiladolphin, Pa.

/i

What col letfe
iMa«- feats. Will
.\<Mi assist iiie in

,:-„. .. seeiiriiiu' a post-

v?iur ' "''*• '*'"' l'l««sure. When shall I enierr

JiT»f«i^;\"!i.'*""
»'•'• :'«lvaMla;:e «if I ho.SIM.l I A LMTMMKK DISiOI'NT Write (or .mr latest

« .ttalomie.

^^<^x-i^^,^ ,.^^. f-^^^y

<Thc Soulh'H B««t.>
COLUMBIA. .SOUTH CARf)|.|NA

M. H. BowcB. Manager.

You Must Bid For These

Pianos or Organs

Great opi>ortunify for serurinu' a tine
Piano or Ort'an at your o»r»« fu'lrt-.
If you have not sent in your bi<l do so

at once. It costs you nothin;:. and if voii
Ifct the Piano or Ortran .von i>!iy only a
small amount each nionth. Von can not,
afforfl to miss it.

In order to t'ive every one a < ban
cf ue will not awani the bids till .tun*

1st. laiN. .«>;end in as many bids as y<iii

wish on either the Piano or Mriran.

Act at once, you may bo the liic-Uy one

How much will you ttivo for a f l.'io Pianr,
and a ^UMi OrBan.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.
RALEIGH. N. C.

GEO. H. SNYDER, Southern Representative

kllVA and WPK ill .)."wrriii

IHI 9 how V> inok.j • < »'i»y
'— •lisulutclr sure: we

— .^1^ faraish thavrork and tascli frill freo.fuii wiirk 111

Um localMf wta«ra you 1 if*. S«nd iityuiir kddresi aoi) wo will
explkio th« buiinMt fally.rMMinhm wa Knftt»al«e * rlear |>riflt

t.f |:< for avary dar^work, ftbaolulaly •ota. Wnva ».. it.f |:< for avarrdar'a work, abac
M»iAt ARCVACTCBUid ca

,
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H«'Uislcrc(l hrticr.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:

Suiierintendent
. - - Matron

KKV .1. N. (X)I.K . ..

MRS. .1 W. .IKNKINS
MISS ]AU'Y M. KKKKS I n, x. sMISS l,\|T|{A KKKK/K t

reacher^
MISSOIJVIA IJUKK/K ... Assistant Miitron

.\iitf;«'ls' Work.

It is exceedingly popular in Laur-
inluirg—because that's the sort of
folks they are. One circle of Rood
women took the clothinjc: of a child

then MUotlicM- circle took another
and now still anothei- circl(» writ(>s to

fake another. I have no douht but
I hat these jrood sisters make the
lieart of .Tesus t^lad. The thinjr they
are doinj; is nmler the constraint of
his love—and every stitch they take
is pl(\isinjr to him. lint there is nor
a britiht ansjel in heaven that would
not uladly come down to earth and
take this work out of their hands.
They are all kindred si)irits—but the
l.aurinburi;- sisters will hold their
.job.

|{e<'ei|its l'i»i' >lay.

11. M. S.. Warrenton. $12.r,0.

.Mr. .Julian Little's class. $2.00.
Barker's Sunday-school. $2.1.t.

Koanoke Rai)ids Circuit. $2.'>.00.

Ton way Sunday-school. $r..on.

Zion Sunday-school. $"..00.

Bethany Sundav-school. $.'..00,

C. S. Morris. $.",.00.

T.umberton Sunday-school. $10.00.
.Tonesboro Sunday-school. $.'».00.

Fairmont Stmday-school. $."».Oo.

Faison Church. $.'>.00.

Mrs. T. .M. Casserley. $."..00.

.1. C. Burwell. $r,.00.

Hoxboro Sunday-sihool. $."..oO.

l.ouisbtiri; Sunday-school. $10.00.
Weldon Sunday-school. $l.'i.OO.

.\berdeen Circuit. $10.'.. 00.

Ited Sprin^is Sunday-school. $r..oo

l>. II. Hood's class, Dunn Sunday-
school. $"..00.

Centenary Sunday-schf)ol. $.'..oo

Dr. and Mrs. G. .M. Pate. $100.00.
W. K. Sharpe. $1.t.oO.

Kpwonh Station. $!.'>. 00.

Louisburu Sunday-school. $10.00.
Stella Sunday-school. $1..".0.

Warren IMains Sunday-schof)l. $.'•.

fJreenville Sunday-soht.ol. $3.".0o.

Dr. .1. K. Caviness. $.",.00.

>Jrs. W. R. Sprimrer. $.^.00.

Carr Church Sunday-school. $.',.00.

Tar River Circuit. $1 l.IO.

•Mount Olive Circuit. $«;.I*0.

Banks Sunday-school. $.'..00.

New l.sind Sunday-school. $I.",.O0.

KitirelTs H. .M. S.. $:{.:}0.

KIsi*' Circuit. $4.00.
Fifini Sheet Station. HuilinKton.

$l.'..oo.

Weblf.n flaraca. $lo.00.
SballoKe Ciniiit. $ 12.:::..

Cartb.iu*- Sund.i.v s«hof)I. $1J.|.*,.

S«Mitb Kf»cl, \ .Mount. $1 l.tMi

''arthayi- Sunday-si-lionl. $7.11.

DON'T LOSE SLEEP
Slr«;ii is nature s saffjru;,rd aj/ainst the wrec»<-

mir of th.- mind and hod.v. Tired exhausted
nerves rnh .von of sleof. Thev will not allow
tite bniin to relax, and throw off the worrv andearps of the day. Ijr. .Miles' Anti-Patn PilK hv

»
':^,'^^*^'Di-' influence upon the nerves brin"

^2fX!!»'^'"/
^'''®^ *^'''''P ^^^^ convenient forimmediate use and voull lose no sleen '"idoses ^c. Never sold in bulk.

ASTHMA
AND
CURED

HAY FRVKR
t>e f ore ymi pay
I will send to

I..^ N K S A <<TH M A V I RF: TRKt "
i' ''^J,'^^

H'l.lr. ss. 1>. J. I.ANE. K„x H. I'.. St. M.ry ». Kansas

any stifferer a bf)t"tio VifFPFC

CAM CANCER BE CORED? IT CAR.

or Virginia. w« OimniDtM Our OnrM.

i.i.I^^J^*-^^** HOSPITAL.

The Home Mission Depai'tmeiit—The
Cities.

In the territory occu|)ied by the
Methodist. Episcopal Church. Sotith.
there are 39 out ol lOO larji;»'st cities

in the Cniled Stales. Duriir^ the
fifty years endinji in l!i(M). our urban
pop'ilation liicieas.'d teiit'obl, while
our country population doubled. In

the last decade Southern (ities liave

had a larger pioporljonale growth
than Northern cities. Itut I'lotest-

antism is not kee|iiim pjoe witli the
development ol l||*> (ities. In tlir

cities, (Mie «liiircli to ever.\ I .000.

and in some cities one church to

ev«My L'.OOO, :!,()00 or ,.ven 1.000
people.

Our Southern Methodism has had
a splendid history in Home .Missions,

but her history and e.\i)erience bein.ii

so larjjely in the country, she is not
at her best in dealin.n with <'ily prob-
lems. .\o\v that the population is

drifting to the cities as centers, she
must read .just her method of oi)er-
aiion. This does not mean that we
are to i)ut any less emphasis on i)uit^

evanirelistic preaching?, nor to hold
as of little importance our funda-
mental doctrines of srace: but to
meet changing conditions we must
modify our plans and or.ganize a new-
campaign.

When we study the successes the
British \Vesleyans have had in city
mission work, and also the success
of some churches in American cities,

we find that the institutional church
and socialized work are fulfilling the
needs of changing conditions. in
the lar.ge <ities the jjeople who live

downtown in boarding and tenement
houses, and wljo congregate in the
slums, are to be reached and saved
by the gospel to be sure, but not by
the .gospel presented in the country
meetin,g-house method of our f<ne-
fathers. The gosp«'l and Christ of
of the .liospel are not discounted. Init

new conditions demand new methods
«»f approach, new questions require
new solutions. It is no longer a ques-
tion of saving his whole life, elevai-
ing his ideals, nurifying his sur-
roundings and giviirg him ;i safe
place where his iharaciei- may l)e

formed. The InstHutional Church
has this distinct ptirpose. to save the
individual, the family, the neighbor-
hood, the whole city, and wherever
it has been given an intelligent trial
if has been pre-eminently successful.
The last general conference of f»ur

Church instructed the home mission
secretary to organize a system of city
missions which should have the co-
operation of the board of church ex-
tension, the conference board of mis-
sions and the Woman's Home Mis-
sion Society. The purpose is to unite
the different departments of church
lif»* in one effort to save the city.
The board of missifins has atithoriz-
»'d the fMganizaii<»n of city uni*»tis.
for which a model constitution has
been drafted :,nd which b;'-. r.«-.'iv
ed tlie endors.iiieiil of lh«> l.»»:ird af
niissif.iis ai'd bo.od of clnnch exlcn-
sion i;y t|i.> cohstituiioti. ih<> pre
tilling ebl'is. ih»' pi«;ich«rs In cliargi-
atui one hiyni.in ftoni .acb church.
COmp.,.^,,. ;, |K,;,rd ,,f ||,;, |, ;,....,., ^ u ||o

shall have local authority and shall
be the medium of correspondence
and the unit of administration in

city mission work for the entire
church. Some cities are already or-
ganized into these unions, which is

much the same as local hoar Is of
iburch extension now existing, as for
instattce, NTashville. Kimxville, St.

loe. Mo., and .lacksonville. Fla.
There are two distinctive feature;; in

the 1)11 rpo.se of these city unions, lirst

regarding the city a.s a unit to bi-

s.ived. to be dealt with by a united
.Methodism; second, regarding the
jMdvidfMilial uprising of the laymen
in the Church, a movement which
has the manifest inspiration of God.
Furthermore, a connectional feature
is given the work of these city
unions, the stronger conferences as-
sisting the weak, the rich churches
h(dping the poor, and everybody re-
cognizing that it is his own busi-
iu>ss to help redeem the city.

"O. make me patient. Lord.
Patient in daily cares;

Keep me from thoughtless words
That slip out unawares.

"And help me. Lord. I pray,
Still nearer thee to live;

And as I journey on.
More of thy presence give.*'

The DENTAL DEPARTMENT of ih
MEDICAL COLLEGE of VIRGINIA

llHiisday. .Inne Is. CHts;.
| IUIil<:i<;i[ (*IIK1STI.\\ .\I»\<MMTK

have passed the Hoanl of Examiners
If .vouare interested write for cat-'iiM,,,

terms to Dr. F. W. STIFK. ct, m ,1 r
'" :i!i.|

Kictunund. Va.

Best Education at Lowest Rates.

Bowling Green V •rum.

a

leue Preparatory aud Fini.shinK^^ll'.rs iV' .''''

and Klocution. Cultured faeuitv Deii ol .
'"'

unrxiTlled. Tennis, Ijoatinir. l)asUci t'a T,''','"'
*l.u rx). I.'or thoro.nrh educut ior^ la,

''.
i,

.' "'"^

hitthest staDdard.s. at the lowest, possit.u.
in the t.c.st social an.l m..ral :itni..V„i„ L
reins will tind no school superior ( • ,..i
on re<iuest. Address ^'^''"

BOWLINC; GREEN FEMALE SF.M|\\^v
Bowlinor CJreen. Va Box 525.

I'.i-

/Converse college^

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture ft Mechanic Arts

SPARTANBURG. SOUTH CAR0L1N.\
800 feet above sea-level. 35 miles from Biu.
Ridpre Mountain.^. 61 desrees mean annu.ii
temperature. High-KradeColIepo f..r Wormii.
Music Conservatory and Sch(

ROBERT P. PELL

Kii.-e» mean annuai

ColIepoforWonui).

chool of Art.
I

•:LL. Lit.IX. Pr,.s. J

Practical education in Agriculture;

in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical
Eng^ineerinff ; in Cotton Manufactur-

iuff, Dyeing and Industrial Chemi.strj.

Tuition, $45 a year; Board $10 a month.
120 Scholarships. Examinations for

admission at County seatson July 9th.

Address

THE RRESIDEIMX,
West Ra^eioh, N. C.

P.anc.s, Shin^ie Sn.rC^^n'*?,^;:

\ BmoCf^oUT Ala "• V

ALTA.. CHAIRS. SUNDAY
Sfliool SjHts. Scliool Di>fik8.
PortHlilc <liHir». ColliM-ti.in
l*lHf<>». Coininiiiiion Taltl.ji,
lAHi^f Kiirnitiin-, i-tc. Ask
for l>ii:<'Htalo(; No. «<». E. H.
Sufford M(k- Co., ('birago, III.

BELLS
BUCKEYE BELLS. CHIMES and
PEALS are known Hit worid
over for their full ri'-h tone,

.—- -^ durability and low pricfs.Unie tor catalog and estimate. Kstablishrd Isr.
The E. W. Vanduien Co.. 43t E. 2d St., Cincinnati, 0.

PnvateJLinCT ^jL^^apges -^^ COTTON OINNEBIES-
TALK WITH YOUR

NEIGHBORS

Organue a Pkonr lin«

^ e help you.

No previou* expe.
rirncr or knuwl-
fdgt necciury

Virile To-day

A phonp line i*

ihc cifrdprKi wt
kant you <oul<l|

iivr In tjit ol

rr. daniTrr til jny
«>rf.

V^V i'uarant<-r

our I'll on •

again SI <l.inM^-r

iruni li^'litnmg

' -sonirlhing

ncvfi (lonr

IK-Iorr

I

Grt p,irfn uLiv

V^'ntr To-day fj
Cri our book. ALL ABOUT THE TELEPHONE"

It tells you rvrry thing you need know about telephone*How (o build, inttall. and operate.
Regular pr.^c Jj cent* Ue mail it absolutely free if you

write and meniion this paper.

ITMC SUMTrPTrl^iueii^r-^^li-J'^'^
^^""'^ '^ lOR ATlMiftD TI.ME ONLY. U n.e T^lay[THE SUMTER TCLEPMONE MAWUFACTUmMC COMPANY.

. ,.. . . Box 63. SUMTCR. S

p o
Tii ,e..r,'

.c. •-/if"
r,Cr: • '

r-r r,rl

irr. UaniTrr ot uny ij . a J

ort. kKknrs* or jl '
\

lisiress. It bringii Hi i\

irip in .(anily j||\*'\

3 Unte To-day ^W \ >
ho* a Ihniled liUM you can lerure our faniout Mam-'

moth Sbar Bridging Long Disunce Telephone, complefe
with Bdtlcries. and Outhi lor installing in house, including
Lightning Arrester>..|he whole oulfii warranted and cuai-
anteed lor %\\ IS

*

c.

NOW ON

SUMMER
'llie pl.u-e to ;,'f't n ^'ontl

r.I SINKSSKIHUATION,
t«> prrpsirn lor a <.o«n>

-.-.-.'-'.I"'"
*^'' ""'' ''* ^'"* '''"'•' "" '•'"'• '''"^" "f >»"• fall iMi-^I.Hss N \T

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
l.MX)H.sLD Uy Imslness mon from Main, to < alllon.la. ( alalu^-.u I I.I.I.. a k lur 11.

Raleigh. Columbia. Knoxville, Atlanta, Naahville, or Wathinglon. D. C.

I!*i'^,f.^'*^°"* MODERN CANNERS are the Bost W^^tuT^^M^T'^^'T^^^ IN CANNING FOR THE MARKET
J..

.. .M..,
...^„,^,^.^,^..^,^^

Miist romplote Maclunes „,sde. Vrr..s f.... to ,.>....... fapa-.n.-

"^* -^^^> X.. Ja.l.eiund. l>cpt. Mwr., I»UI OOI.POlt r, A I.A.

LET ME TEST YOUR EYESIGHT

I will send you free, postpaid,
* for absolu^em;ienftfi€.exair

home a mu^e^ Your ans^e
prescribe^xactly the strength
free mj^ook on **Diseases
lenses jfor spectacles and ..^
solid ffkmes. AU glasses fully
tory. My prices are very motfe
oiagnosi^and can save yog^

wfc^. TODAY FO
Address.

Nation of yoi
\enable me.

ises, I

anteed"^
e. I ma._,

^ ird to one^«,
TToev

^"^ tXAMINATION BLANKS.
ARONER. Eve Specialist. >7 N. Tryon^

question blanks and instructions^

'•^'^yes-^.-No-fteed of your leaving
*bfs simple. effccHye plan, to
require. I will also>end yoi|

klist of "Diamond Grystal"
..^aluminum, gold fiH^M ana
ney refunded if not s^isfac-
^ charge for examination and
^"the cost on your gh^sses.
^^11 ART. ANI> HOQK^
'on St;.^-:CluuiMfv. N. C f ii

Stati>.

I'lir l;iU' .lii(l,i;»' I'-iiicIk's U'II a will,

it j^; iill(i<>rsl4MMl. hut il lias Mol hovn

tili'tl t<»r |tr<»l»nt»'. His »<sial«' is fs-

,i,,,.ii.il lo It" woilli $50,(101) or

Ml Hii,-',li Cliathiun. «» I'MKiii.

( li.iiiliiJiii «»t tlir Slale Iit'iiKM rat if

lAfciii ivc ('uMiniiilf**, slah's Ihiil lie

is .«x|)<><-tiii.^ Ill*' liir^csi Slaif Con-

Million ("vcr held in .North Carolina

ill Charlotti' on i lu» 24tli. and is ,u«'t-

liii^ cveiyihins in readiness lor the

occasion.

TIh* annual UKM^tinj; of iho .Noi-th

(';irolina .Medical Socioty Ix^san ai

Winston-Salcin lasl Tuesday. The
sessions will he held at thi^ courl-

lioust\ Over lour liunditMl physicians

were in atUMUlaiice upon ih<' lueetin;;;;

which was a most inierestinji one in

»>very respect.

Sinu;nlar unanimity marked the

)iroceedinij;s of I lie Sixth District

Democratic ('on,i;ressional Conven-

tion at the Seashore Hotel. Wrishts-

ville Heach. .hiue 12th. .Ml the

seven coniiti(»s were represented l)y

soniethinj; over a hundied delea;aies

:ind Hon. M. L. C.odwin was unani-

mously renominaU'd I'oi- Congress

i).\ acclamation. the nomination
sptcch ha villi; been made by .1. ('.

Clifford. Ks(|., of Harnett, who p:iid

liis fellow-count rvniMii a fine trihnte.

The |)oliticaI arena in the Old

North Stale was perhaps never

s;ra«ed with a larger audience than

that whicli iL^athered in Hie immense
.'i.(i(Ml-seat auditoiium on .Monday

niiiht at Charlotle to witness the

forensic combat of two mighty Dem-
ocratic ;j;iants. one of the intensesi

del»;it»>s that ever occurred in the Ca-

rolina politi<al arena, ami one wliich

may brcoine history. William W.
Kiiiliiu and l.ocUe Cram lioUi spoK««

with such force and earnestness tliai

I hey ciirrietl .siu«-eriiy with every ex-

pression.

I'ractii'all.N all the busin<'ss before

Hie Cotton Manufa«liirers' .\ssocia-

lion of .\<»rih Carolina at its second

.iniiual nieetlnii .lun«' lltli In the au-

ditorium of the Seashore Hotel was
c«)iupleled at the one session and ad-

ionrnment was to a dale and place

next year to be decided later by the

executive committee . .V few minor
mailers were taken up and dis-

po.sed of at a recess meeting held on
board the Cnlted States Revenue
Cutler Seminole, on which the vis-

itors and a |)arty of prominent local

business m« 11 went for an excursion

down the river to Fort Caswell.

•Mr. Hra: ton l.iles. a youns farm-
er of \V:.k<' County, was killed by

liuhtuiiiK .Mond.iy afternoon. His

bodv was not found until about

uiuht. TIm' yoiini^ man was w<ukinK
in his tobacco pnlch whon a thunder
cloud came up. N'olhinu was known
of ih(> aecidoni iinlil nii:bl. wIumi his

faHuM-. ,Mr. Drewiy Mies. IxManu' un-

easy, as he failed to return to the

house, and went in search for him.

lindinj; his dead body by the side of

a t.ill pine tree in the field. It is

siippfisj'd that he was tryiim to shel-

ter himself from the rain when the

U^rhtnin;:; struck it. The tree was
found scarred by the li.i;htninp.

.\fler c(»ntinnous bnllotins since 2

o'clock Monday. Hie Ninth .liidicial

Distiirt Democratic Convention. .Tunc

10th. at I.O.'i o'clock, nominated
.lones Kull'M-. of Durham, as candi-

date for Solicitor. The nomination
w;!s effected on the ,')7«th ballot,

when the Guilford delegation divided
its fifiy-oi^ht votes equall.v between
Ciattis and Fuller. i;ivin.j: each twen-
ty-nine and makiiiti: Fuller's total

DM.o:?. ;, iiiicijon over 100 being

necessiiry lo noiiiinale. Th«' vote on

the last ballot stood: Fuller, 101.03:
Ctattis, 67.50: Hobgood. 31.4 7. The
best of feeling prevailed to the end.

In one of the stormiest conven-
tions ever held in North Carolina.
.\ub'ey L. Brooks was nominatc'd
.IniU' 10th foi' Coniiress by the Di'in-

oi-rats of I he Fifth Disirid. .1. C.

Muxton. of Winsion Salem; .1. .\lleii

Holt, of ();iU IJidjie; (leli. M. S. KoVS
ter. of Oxford, iind U<iihen D, Keitl.

of W'enlwfulh. Were the other <an-
<li(lates. The convention refused to

make the noinimition unanimous.
Dr. C. .\. .Meliaiie. of Spiiiy. ami W.

S. (Jraves, of Yanceyville, were
<-llosen deb^gates to the National
Convention. Uesolutions wer(^

adoi)ied endorsin.g Bryan for the

Presidt'iicy 'Hrst. last and all the

lime."

The most imjiortant action taken
with reference to the textile industry

in ih(» Stati> developed n|)on r«M-om-

meiidations contained in the annual
report of President R. M. .Miller. Ir.

of Charlotte, who is the live-wire of

th(^ organization in .North Carolina.

The matter of most vital public con-

cern was in regard to the curtailment

of ihe prodiut of the mills, which
was strongly urged by .Mr. .Miller,

who advocated letting th<» d<>niaii(l

gel hungry befor<» feeding it. an<l at

the same time let some of the com-
mission houses and buyers remain

hungry for some time. It was decid-

ed to continue the program of cur-

tailment until September 1st.

On Sunday night about 10 ()'<lock.

while Mr. .\bner .lackson was on bis

way home, he was accosted on

Franklin Street. Fayeiteville. by two

stran.gers. one of them, a m:in of

great, size, threw his arm around

.Fackson's neck while the other dealt

him a terrible blow in the face. They
dragged his unconscious body to the

campus of the public school and af-

ter rilling his pockets of a few dol-

lars, left him probably for dead.

When .lackson regaineil conscious-

iK'KK lie ci»B««d f<M- belp. when Hie em-

ployees of the .Mansli<dd-Fosier Com-
pany's show cann* to his assistance

and a physician was sent for. It was

found that his wounds were not f.i-

lal. though very painful, his fa«e be-

ing terribly lacerated. There is no

clue to the foot-pads, though the

police are lo(»king for several suspici-

ons characters seen here lately.

The committee from the First

Presbyterian Church. Kaleigh. who

have the recorganization of Peace

Institnte in hand at present, have is-

sued an announcement concerning

the success of their undertaking, and

they projiose to double the capacity

of the institution, as well as build a

residence for the president. Prof.

Henry .lerome Stockard will continue

at the head of the school, concerning

whose management the committee

says: "In the work accomplished by

President Stockard, with his willing

and effHient co-workers, our expe<!t;i-

tions have been more than n-alized.

With the capacity of the buildings

taxed to its full extent, a corps «tf

teachers faithful and painstaking in

their work, and a student body from

the very best class of patrons of this

and other States, we have had one

of the best years in the history of

the institution. Kverything has

worked smoothly, and the work ac-

complished has been gratifying."

The armored crusier .North Caro-

lina will receive the handsome silver

service from this State while in

North Carolina waters. This w;is

the arrangement reached .Monday by

Congressman Charles R. Thomas, of

New Bern, and Governor Glenn, who

held a conference on the matter, the

announcement of the possible place

for the presentation being made by

Governor Glenn. Two iilaces have

been suggested to the Fnited States

Navy Deiiartment. One off Point

Lookout, and the other in Beauf«Mt

Inlet. It Is the feeling that Bean-

fort Inlet will l»e chosen. If this is

so, parties will he taken out from
Morehead City and Beaufort by

I'nited Stales revenue i-iitiers. It is

understood that the Navy D(»part-

iiUMit wants lo have the prt'seiiiatitin

made on the third or fourth of ,luly.

but (lovernor Hleiin and Coiij^ress-

man Thomas asked thai il Ite made
tlU' last week in .li||\ Tlie dale

will be sometime ill .hilv. and il is

C'tntideilt l.\ expected Hiat Hie pre

setiiation will he in Iteautoit Inlet.

The Stale De|»arlmeni of .\r.ii«'nl

tnre will o|teraie a Farmers' Iiisti

tnte S|H'cial. consisting of two scieii-

tilically ectuipped agricultural cars,

beginning .Inly HMb and (Midiiig .\u-

gust L"Jnd. Tli«> special will visit

thirty towns, all fanuin.u <'eiitres.

starling from Princeton and covering

the territory between that town and
Greensboro, and oih«>r points. The
cars will be in char.m* of Dr. Tail

Biiller. SiMte Vet«'rinarian. who is

director of the I'anners' Institute

work, and ac<'onii»anying ili«»in will

he two experts from the State De-

partnn'iit <»f .\giiculi nie and one spe-

cialist from the National Department
t»f .\gri<'iilture and one specialist

from the Natitnial Department of

.\gricultiire. and iwd woiiumi lectur-

ers. Th<' cars will he us«>d for ex-

hibits. dis|days of implemtMits. plant

disi«ases, s«'ed varieties, etc.. mate-

rials f«)r practical demonstrations,

and laiilerns for night lectures. .\ii

entire day will he spent at most of

the places. Hie institute holding three

sessions daily, in the morning, at

noon an«l in ih<> <'venin.i;.

(elicnil.

With the selection <if .Memphis as

the plac«> for the next annual K*'-

nnion and the elecHon of General
Clement .\. Kvaiis as Commander-in-
Chief to succee<l llw late General

Stephen D. Lee, the I'nited Confed-

erate Veieraiis ailjcnirned their re-

union .llllle I 0th.

B\ aiinoiiiiejnu the pardon .liiiie

i:*.tb <»f <'aleh INiwejs and .lames

Ilow.iid. Governor Willson close«l the

last chapiei- of one of Keiitin-ky's not-

ed cases in which the people of .-ill

sectiiins of the I'liiled Stales have
formally expressed their interest by

signing petitions for pardon.

The meeting between King K<lward

jiPfl Fnip»'ror Nicholas ended .liiiie

1 0th in additif)n to the pre-arranged

program. In every way it has been

a c(»mplete success. The King and
Kmperor lunched on the Kiissian Im-

perial Yacht StaiKlard and dined to-

gether on the Royal Yatlii Vi«'tori:i

and .\lbert. .No further s|(ee«-h»'s were

made.

In language thai cannot be mis-

taken, the text of which was made
public by the War D<'partnn'nt .Tune

11th. the President and Secretary

Taft have iifitlfied the Panama gov-

ernment that elections in that Re-

public must be conducted fairly. The
circumstances aiieiifliug this warning
wer** given out f«»r piibliealion as if

in jireparaiion for activ«> interveiiiion

on the part the I'nited Slates. I»y Hie

use of whatever force shall be neces

sar.\'. to make it effe<-live.

Louisiana will not becfune a |»ro-

hibition Slate during the term of the

present .\ss<'inhly. This was decided

last .Monday night by the House of

Representatives when that bod> by a

vote of T)S to 17 iiiflefiniiel\ post-

poned consideration of the Donssan

hill providing for a referendum on

State-wide jdohibiiion. The action

of the Mouse means complete de-

feat for the Donssan hill in both

branches of th(> .\ssemhly. .\ bill

providing for high license and strict

regulation of saloons will now be

considered by the House.

Cardenio F. King, the financial

a.gent, who for some tim«> niainlaiu-

ed extensive ollic-es in Boston and
New York ami who left Boston last

February. ap|»eared at police head-

15

(|uart«M-s .lune I nth and surreiulered

himself lo answer to an Indictment

charging him with larcency of %'IU.-

:\:\s. The indictment, whbh is in

thirty-one counts. was returiu'd

against him two months ago after

he wfiit away and is based on evi-

dence of persons who claimed lo have

sent iiioneN to King for him lo hiiy

slot k lor Hiein. and I bat the stock

bad not been deliv«'ied

oii\er H IV Belmont, ai-.ed hii\

xears. died at bis home in Hemp
stead. L. I., .lune lOtb. after a ten

days' illness wilb a|M><'i>di«il is. His

death had b(>en anlicijiated f<M' da>s.

but in the end it came siublenly and
so unexpectedly that, with the ex-

ception of .Mrs. Belmont, none of Ihe

members of the family had time to

r«'acli the sick room after the hur-

ried summons was s<>nt to them. Mr.

Iblnioni had passed a batl night, hut

toward morning appeared to he rest-

ing easily, when, socm after half-past

six. he was seized with terrible pains.

Dr. Lane Hart hiirrie«lly called Mrs.

Belimuit and she had .inst time to

rei'.ch the room ln'fore her husbaml's

death.

To prevent complications that

might arise wlu'ii the bill for ihv gov-

ernment purchase of the .laiiu'stown

Fxposiii<»n site for naval training

and coal station purposes comes be-

fore Ihe next session of Congress. lh«'

.lamestown receivers are arranging

to buy up with interest bearim; bonds

all Ww Stale and city buiblings on

Hie grounds thai are being ottered

for sale. This is to prevent these

buildings passing into the hands of

imlividuals who would have to be

reckoned with in the purchase of the

properly as .i whole by Ihe gov»'rn-

meiit and In all probability make
condemnation proceedings necessaiy

unless Ihe ret'elvers could d«'liver the

whole property without reservation

.\ new method of trust fighting

was ilisclo.sed .lune 1 :5th when an ad-

vertisement app<'ared in a pa|tei

tiade publication aiinouiiciim that

.l(din Norris. Chairman <d Hie Com-
miMi'c on Paper of the .\nierican

Newspaper Publishers' .\ssociaiiou.

bad bej'U authorized by publishers

using I.'H.OOO Ions of news print pa-

per i>er annum to negotiate with

owners of pulp mills and to arrange

with ihem for the installation of pa-

per making auxiliaries with Hie iin

dersi.-inding thai If a satisfactory ba-

sis can be reaiherl. the piiblisln-rs

will underwrite and guarantee lh«'

price f. o. b. at mill which the own-

ers will receive for a term of years

on the product of their new paper

making InslallatlfUis. By •under-

write" the publishers meant that they

will guarantee to take the entire out-

put of the new iiiachlnes f»»r '.5 12

days of each year at Hie minimum
price lo be fixed, in case the mill

owner is not able lo sell his produ* i

elsewberi* at tinw of manufac' iiie at.

.1 higher price.

Tliiiiks It SjivciI His fiife.

Lester M. Nelson, of Naples, Me.,

.says in a recent letter: "I have

iis«?d Dr. King's New Dicfivery many
years, for coughs and colds, ami I

think it .saved my life. I have found

it a reliable remedy for throat and

lung complaints, and would no more
be without a bottle than 1 would bo

without food." For nearly forty

years New Discovery has stood at

the head of throat and lung reme-

dies. As a preventative of pneu-

monia, and healer of weak lungs, it

has no equal. Sold under guaran-

tee at all Drug Stores. 50c. and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

Even the humblest iierson who
sets before his fellows an exam[»le

of industry, sobriety, and ui»right

honesty of purpose in life, has a

present as well as a future InHuence

upon Ihe well-being of his <ouiitry.

-Samuel SniiltJS.
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SOMLogrv OF A MURDEREU.

I am sitting alone in the shadow of
(loath;

Tho liiitlifiil clock In adjacent tower
Is siiroly. steadily marking the hotir
Thar hurries me on with rapid paco
To iho deadfnl hour, that awful place
or .justif«» and if^venpe where, with

ltaf«>d hroath,

1 must stand alone and face to faco
M«'ot iusticp and answer to my State
For tho awful deed of taking the life
Of my fellow man through hate.
Yes, I must stand alone, this griev-

ous burden bear,
Not f'ven asking mercy of my God

'hrotich fear
Hut should r stand alone? or others

sharo the shame
'that Pvor more shall follow me and

l)Iasf my name?
Who unlocked the floodgate.s of that

damning tide
Wiilch fired my brain and set mv

lirutal passion wild?
In this sade hour my thoughts run

l»a( k to home
And evil environments when T was

born;
Which m.t n.e at life's threshold and

si-abd Miy doom.
NMkii first II... world fo my unwary

vi« \v .iiUM'ared
I'ar and wi(b- r,n hi] and dale were

reared
M»:ms If, the subtle god of wjno
Wher,. „„.„ of every stage, both high

and low,

I'o.irod out libations and bowed
before

Tlio .-brine of Ilacchus, deceitf,,] pod,
Mbo.^e flrjwing bowl

<'"i..;,i
.., srrp.nt that b.>;;nib.s „n

told

M.IHoMs. and lurrs Ihem to oternal
death.

' '•" Hw charm possession laking ofmy soul.
In fear and «reat dismay f sought

to know
Tho soutee from whet.re this stream

oi f|r;ith dolh nf)W
'"''"• ='"^^ver .iniekly. u, n.v gre-,|

amazement, cam««-
Lawmakers, rulers and men ofwealth and fame
Some^ pitiful to tell. 'who bear the

Saviour's namp.
License and for paltry gain permis-

sion grant

To raise the gates and swell the tide
of want

Whoso deadly flood destroys and
counteracts

Influence of churchc^s. schools and
every go<lly fa(-t.

To csca|K> this ever rising tidr> of woo
and death,

I left my home, forsook mv nafivo
heath.

And sMUf^ht rrli..[ ji, (his good hall
wick faniPd

For brav.' m.-u .nid ( hlvalrou:;, fair
and lovely (lamp;;.

I came, ala."., on ..v.mv : jd^ | fiMind
The young and old by this vile demon

bound.
The same old foe by woallh and rank

entrenched
Ilcdeckod in liv(M-y line, apparel

bright and gay
With open doors alluring night and

day.

O, whither shall I fly to escape this
snare,

The traps and pitfalls that beset rae
everywhere'

O, City Fathers, will you not pitv
take

And stop the engulfing flood for mer-
cy's sake?

Thus overwhelmed, by this dread
tide consumed.

My brain on fire of hell, conscience
immune,
reason gone.

I met ajul slew my fellow man. In
law my son;

Directed by this demon vile, will and
reason gone

O, .lustice. in thy name, who will not
say

These noble fathers,' makers of the
law.

Should not stand and share with me
today

The shame and blame of abetting,
giving aid.

Creating environments that me a
«lcvil made;

Hy lii'ense grantinu: and your sanc-
tion given.

Th.'se dens of infamy are open wido
For r he iiuiux of that hellish tide
Which makes the strong man faint.
Of rea.son deprived, a dcvjl of a sainr.
Not Vesuvius, with its awful lava

flood.

Hurying cities and landscape 'neath
the sod:

Nor Pelee Unrning mount of woe.
Bafflinir escape from death where'er

Vfni go.

.\or .Johnstown with its awful rush-
ing: tidp.

Valley of death extending far and
wide;

Not these and more, and all in du|>li-
cate

Can such a flood of woe and death
create:

For they must cease and .sometime
pass away

Hut this great .seething .sea shall ever
stay.

To d;imu ;uid destroy bodv and soul
in hell.

M.. not d. reived, .ve m<n of place and
pow«'r.

There is coming to tbi , world a fatal
hour

Whon every on.-, be he hit(h or low.
Shall at tho bar of judgment stand

before
The judge of all the earth, account

to give
Ff.r all thf deeds df.ti.> in thdr lives
When siripr»^v| of (id,.. pMw.r and

wf-alth

v.- Xobb. Fafb.Ms.
: hall. Ijkr rMV:;,.|r

Naked iHf.Mo lb,. i;r.;,( ;,ssi;<e a|.pf.;,r
And shall with me the dreadful sen-

tence hear
"V«' curbed, into the lake of hell de-

part";
Whore y(,u shall share with me,

share your p.art
;

Wh«Me pr,mj» and p.nve,- ;;h;,|| „„,
avail.

Riches and station all shall fail
To appease the wrath of God.

TO DBITE OUT M4LABIAAND BUILD UP THE SYSTEM
Li&os CHILL TON10. You know what von
are tftklny. The formula !• plalS^ PrtmS
and Iron In a taatelew Torm. and the moat

"True friends visit us in pros-
P;;rity. but in adversity they come
without invitation."

Trinity(Jolle,^rel^il,ra5y

Quarterly Meetings.
WASHINGTON DI<JTBICT.

Rev. A. McCuUen, P. E., Waahlngton. N. C.

SECOND BOIJND.

Fremont at Ficmont, April 25, 26.

B«iy"Cn'f. Say'li
^^*'' ^"'^ ^' '''

^
Fouth Kocky Mt anci Marvin at Marrin, May
Aurora at Aurora. May 9, 10.

. SP''?« ""P® «* >**• Plewwint. May 28. 24Stanhope at Gold Valley May 23. '

Bath at A sbury, May 20.
NaehTljto at Vorka, May 30, 31,

veIe'in''ru^r!>TM.?^6i;r
*^°^«^«°«« ^^" ^-

IHIRD ROUND.

Trl^L'V"''®; ^*>aP«'. June 6, 1908.
Tarboro, June 7, 8 1908.
Robersonviile at Whartona. Juno 18, 14, l;t08.
WaflhlrKfon, June 14. 15. 1908.

tlm City, June 20. 21. J 908.

o?^«^n ^,i''*«'T»"e« June 27, 28. 1908.
weenTllle, June Is 29 19C8

S.^JJIm''"/^ **,?»'?**«* July 4. 6, 1908.
Fairfield, July 11. 12, liOS. ' ' '

MatUmurteet at Englehard, July 14. 1908

&. ?s5rsV1S& '*"'"'' ^""- """*•

Spring Hope at Fpring Hope. Angust 2 .{ I90SRocky Mount and MaiTon, Auguet 8 9 i-josRocky Mount August, I) 'lO, ms. '
^' ^•^**-

Fremont at t'au'alon, Aueuat 16. Ki 1908Aurora, Aai,'U8t 19, im ' '

NaahTUle, Augu.st 22. 28. 1908.
J-arniT'lle, August 2.5, l'.i08.

[Thursday, June 18. ^
FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT

J,T.Gibb.,P.E.,FayetteTiiie.N(.

THIRD BOUND

fa?.^TQ^N?frr^,l-sf^^^

unn. Hlark'8 Chapel. .Iune.2i 21Duke. Bensou at night. Juno 21Newton (J rove, HopewVii. jSue '7 2«Bladen, Windsor, July 3 ' ® -'• *»•

rokt sbury. Union Grove. July 1 kHaw Kiver, Kbete/er. July 11 '.

illington. Spring Hill, Julv ig e.Hope Mills, farkfou, July i5 jV
'•

(ioldston Circuit, Au'suatl, 2 '

Joneiboro. Menaphis, AuguBt 8 •»

ban lord, I -enion Springs, August' s ikyaui|).son. ISelhel, Augu.t j;»
* '^' "'•

tuJ^n^^
t.;ircuil, Auguat '2i, -<.

Ellse Circuit, A ngu8tr2s
Cartba«c, Cool epring, August 29 ao

'»8.

NEW BEBN DISTRICT.
R. F Bumpas, P. B., Qoldaboro, N. C.

THiaD ROUND IN PART.

n«/if^" 9' J?*oiel'a Chapel. June 13. 14.OoldeboroPt Paul. June llTlk.
"""•**

Klrston, June2l.22. '

LaGrange, Be hel, June 27, 38.
^o'^sboro, t. John. June 28

Jones, Shady Grove, July 10*
Craven, Epworth. July 11, 1*2.

( cntenerr, New Bern, July 12, 13.Dover, ^oodlngten. Julv 17.
'

ttrlfion. Epworth. inly 18, 19.
Hookerion, MrmoiiHa, July 24now Hill, Tabernacle. July 25. 26.

^•'*t'*^ ^^'"°'' Creek. AGgSt 1, 2.Morehead City, August 9 10? *

Mralts, SumneitieJd. Auguat 11
Atlantic. .\ugu.<«t 12.
Ocracpke and Portamoulh, August 1.3.
Beaufort, August 16, 17.

* *

Oriental at Arapahoe, August 21.
Pamlico, at Broad Cwek, August 22, 28,

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT.
John H. Hall. P. E., Eliiabeth City, N. C.

8ECX)ND BOUND.
Roper, May 28, 24.
nymouth. May 24, 26.

Kitty Hawk, Kitty Hawk, June 18, 14.

THIRD ROUND
Haiteras, Hatteraa, June 21.
Perquimans, Itethany, June 24.
Pa.M.ttoUnk. Union, July 1.
Currituck. Hebron, July 4, 6.
North Gates. Parkers, July 11, 12.
Gates. Philadelphia, July 12. iVMoyoek, Perkln^ Julv 18, 19.
tamden, McRride.s, July 10 2«i
Pante^oaitd Itelhaven, Jury26 27
Hertlord, Hertford. August 1. iKden ton, Augu.st •;

'

Plymouth, .\uKu.xt 7,9.
Boper, .\UKU«t8,'J.
thowan, Kvans, August 12.

D^«'h^!.''
C<»"«.W». Auguat 16, 16.Dere, Stumpy Point, A ugust 22. 23Roanoke Israr..!. Manteo, Au«i«t 24

fM."V^'T?' Cucrttuck Inlet, Septembers 6.

ViL^T^ f morning), 8epteml«, iT *
^

Urst r hurch (night). September 13

KO(KINGHAM DISTRICT.
W. H. Moore, P. B., Rockingham, N.

8E(X)NII ROUND.

MWu*a.rnri5;"i2~'" •"*-«• ^•

THIRD IIOUNI)

C.

Boberdel. Mt Olive, June 20, 21.
Rockuigham, Jone21.22.

S-™'SS"1'
Ht. Paul, June 27, 28.Hamlet July 5, 6.

Red Springs, Bon more, July n, 12.Rowland, i enimary. July 17 *

Boberson. July i«, ]o
';»urel Hill Old Hundred. July 2.S •%
' t. John and Glb.son, fiibein, July i.fi?Uurenbnrg. AuRuat I, 2.

^ '
*"•

Maxton and Caledonia. Maxton An,...-*
Montffomer^, (jphlr. AuguVt? ^
Troy. Onville, August 8. 9.
^•k>n, Auguat 1.^ 16.
Mizabeth, August 20.
East Boberaon, Aagi«t 22 23l^berton. Augn8t^23, 24. "

Mt. Oilead, Augaat 29. 80.

W.XRKENTON DlfeTRH T.

TIIIRF) BOUND.
NV. H. Rome, P. E., LitUeton, N. r.

Warrenton C'l, Bethlehain, June ] : nWarrentou Hebr. n, June 20, 21Kidgeway, Mi.ldlebur«, JuRe 27 rsHeuder..or, First church. July ^ .t'North and South Henderson, uight lulv .Littleton, July 12, 13.
*"

* "'-^ ^•

Rich tf.iaare, Lewlston, July is. ji
^^Murfieesboro and Wmton Vagi's 'orove, July ,9,

Bertie, EUneezer, July 19. Jo.
tonway. Providence, July 91.
Garysburg, Concord. July 26, 26.
Northhaiuptou, Pleasant Gr^Te July 26 '-
Roanoke, New Hope, August 1 2 ^ ^^' '-

S«h"^ f
Hapid.s, smith'.s, August 2Hobgood, Augu t 8, It.

6 •" i.

,^

WUiiamston and liamllton, Hamilton. a,,,.«,

'Scotland Neck Au-ust 10, 1 1.
^^Fattleboround Whitak€r..CeutialCroa8 .Vug .,

HarroIIsvUle Colerain, A ugust 22, "i.

SLm'*'*?,*^"*"'" «aj wood. Augusts., uVVeldon. September 6, 7.
'^"K««8i s<». .{1.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.
THIRD ROIND.

W. L. runnlnggun, 1». E., Wilmington, N. ( .

Town Creek, Macedonia, June 1.1, 14Southport, atnight, Junel4 15
,..»r.''"'l'aw. 01J Hick. June 20, 21.

JuJe 2.721 "^
'''"''""*^' ^^'^''^'"'e. at ni«h..

tu^V''" ^*®^' Hebron, June 27, 2s^allotte Andrews, July 4 li.
'W nnngton. Kladen St., July 12.

Wlhiiiiigton, Fifth St.. July 12
^^Jack.,onvllleandRlchlands,Haw

I'.rancl,. .I„iy

Burgaw at Watha, July 25, 26New Rm-r. l;ro»n Sound, at night, Julv :io {iOnslow' Swaneboro, Auguat 1,
^"'' "'"'' ""'*'•

Mi**!.^i"*'i:
^***'" Branch, at night a-kum t .Magnolia, (^entenarv, at night Augu.st . ; :

< lntou,.Iohn8on'3 Chapel, A uguM. 10.

U «lmii,Kton. Trinity, at night. Au_u>t 1.;.
Kenansvilie Warsaw, Augb.^l 2J LM.
tolitmhu.-. U oottens. Auguat 29 ,30. Z

.-..S.
° *"'* ''"*"'*°' ^^''»tiboarn, Se,.tei..'er

r.^iVu %^®°f*''*H''*'.
Tabernacle church, Onsl-w

WARRENTON DISTRICT
8ECX)ND ROUND.

W. 8. Rome. P. E., Littleton, N. C
Scotland N.ck. night. May 18.
iiiheld and HallfHx, Halifax, May 23. 21.
Hobgood, tpworth .May .SO, .'.I.

ajtlieboro and Whitakers, WhlUkers, May l.

DURHAM DISTRICT.

J. h. Hurley, P. E.Durham, N. C.

THIRD ROUND.
Durham, Main Street, June 14.
Durliam, Manuum Street, Juno 14. night.
^aiKPyville < Ircuit, Ixm ust Hill. Juoe 19.
Burlington Circuit. Camp 8piin:,'s. Juno 2», JI
Leaatmrg « ircuit Union. June iT, is,
Polhaiu and ""liady <;rovo, July I, 8.
Alamame Cirtuil, I.elianon, July II, U.
Durli.nm <'ir< ult DukeN, July is. i;».

Roxboro i Ircuit, Oak «.rove, July 25, 2»..

Mt. 1 ir/ah (in nit. Trinity, Augu-t 1, 2.
Mlltou CIrciiiJ, Augu t s. '.1.

l-:a.st Burlington, ett., » .rabam, Au.;UHt I'..

• •Jrlln^ion. August 1«;, nlghu
Hill-boro rircuit. Au^un 2*. 23.
Durham, Trinliy, August :U).

Durham, Ka.st, Aiii;u.s( .io.

BALEKill DISTRICT.

R. B. John, P. E., Raleigh. N. C.

THIRD ROI ND.
Hmithlield. Jnne 7.

Frankhnt..n, •irove Hill, Jum I ., H.
Kenly, Lucama. Juni- 'i7, 2s.
•iranvillr, ^. w Hope, July I, ...

• )xford Circuit. Herman, .fuly 18, 19.
Oxford, July 19. JO.
Jenkin.t Memorial and Apex, July Jft, ••-.

May ton, Mt. Zi.in. \ ugust 1. 2.
/.«bulon. August s, 9
Millbrf>ok. I'leasaM Hrove, AuguHt 15, K"..

Cary, KlMne/.-r. Auj,'u.s| 22. 2.1.

lar River, j rinity, .\ugU8t 2'J, :vt.

A GOOD YEAR FOR BUSINESS

2.:;.
I

In
n our line-, l-'ruii ito|. will siiinuliite fl. m:tii l

or tms. LOCAL AND TRAVKLIN'

35aletfili

€Iirtalian Jlbbncale
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^ THE WORLD AS WE SEE IT.

\

!< is siuel.v now no lingfiiiig doubt in the

:s of the i)eoi»le of North Carolina that a po-

. i.;ii (l»'l)ate should be a thinj? of the past.

Ui.-tury is being made these days in the Old
Xuili .Siaio. The mannfacture of the present out-

let bogan (liirinj? the dog-da.vs last summer, and
uu' dale ol" delivery is iincertain.

Our j)eople are not taking nmeh int('r««sl in the

^Kiii fiueslion inv()lv<«d in tlu; proposed Appa-
i:iiiii;iti ]»ark. JJul this (iu<'stion must be faced

.sootier or later, and it would bo belter for us to

l().s<> much of our absoil)iug interest in things po-

liiitiil :ind fix it on things more practical and im-
p'lidiiit.

riio world has about laughed all emotional

n:;uiilestations out of religion, and complacently
^iv. n it a place in the political Convention. I.et no
un-^ win. thrills at the mention of the remarkable
.««ene jit Chicago last week when the great audi-

'•e bowled themselves hoarse during forty-five

iiniiuii's for President lioosevelt ever have the
•iie.U tu make a wry face at the .sound of shout-
i'U ill a religious meeting.

We respectfully refer to the Charlotte Observer
'• toll«»\ving questions which we have clipped

'• I" an exchange: "You can see any day a
"•^'li'e horse; did you ever see a white colt? How

" kinds of trees grow in your neighborh<Mjd,
' ^' liat are they good for? Why does a horse

' glass backward, and a cow forward? Why
•' '

-^ a Ijop vine wind one way, and a bean vine
•iUn«r? Where should a chimney be larger, at

"'I' or boltoni, and why? Why does a horse when
• *!"!<(I with a rope unravel it in grazing, while

' IwiMs it info a kinky knot? Why do leaves

"!•: Ide flown just before a rain?'

"•an hi:.tory is denioii:lratiiii-. a;. n«v< r Ik-

' '*'". atier Jill, there v.. in this tliitig which
iH liero w«M':;liip les.s of (be |M-r:.onal e|em»-nt

"'•'" I P"pii|;,,|y .supiMK;ed. Tlie hu/./.a:; f«»r (Ih-

"'" ;ir«' njiiix f,,|. :;fMnething behiml ;tnd iMiie.itb

''" '"•'"• ll"Ke Smith w.t,^ a Imimi only two ; lu)ri

' '' - 'i.^o, but bow (juiitkly he b.i;; been re<lnced

' '-I'lK (it |l|jsel•(»;^llt^;• When it l)((ain«! ludsed
""' 'lirouL-b

I ho sibMil man who sat day after

'" ''"•• room ;,t (ho 1Me,Inioiii Hotel ill Allan-
•''•'• file o|iitii4iiis ,iiid doririiirs of Ills corii-

'
•' ;"'• <l timerous to the public we;i|, Hoke

'''"""' -ink oiii of si:;ht beneath a shower of bal-

'"'•isoiKiljty <|()iTed its cap to prinrjple, or,

• "•' Please. Ji, ||,is ,.;,se, tfi rul»lic Opinion.

Jt 'JI

''*'' o| thr people wlio bold Hie votes wliieb
""' oflie.. |,j,i^ |^,.p, ,„;,|,v ;i public .servant

f

I.I
' "' <lccl;,,ing in favor of a class of workers

\M'li one e\<ep(ion, have done more for Hie

II.

;'.^ainst greater odds jind on sm.iller sala-

'" any other ••Imsk Wo r«'f^i to the publji'

school teacher. So the words of (Jovernor Glenn.
at the late Teachers' .M.-eiing at Charlotte, come
as the tones of a sweet-toned bell at eventi<le:

"Kvery dollar spent for education is the very best

kind of investment that can be made for .\orih

Carolina, always returning one hundredfohl in

wealth, power, and glory b\u- the work
tlone, the .salaries of lb.' i.-iu hers are absolutely
inade(|uate. espe<'ially ihosi- of Hie women." ,\

good strong, ringing leconmiendation in a (^)ver-
nor's message to the Legisjjit iire for an increase
in teachers' .salaries would be a blessing to a

hard-working cla.ss of people.

.Vow we know Hie exact liguies of the late pro-
hibition election. The Stale Hoard of Kleetions
has met and the following w;is found: There
were ls:{.Ol'S votes ca.st. Of this numb.r. r,:».4 H'.

were cast for the m.inufacture and sale of intoxi-

cating li(|uor. and 11:].i;Il' against. The majority
for prohibit ion was 4t.lfH;. On Kiidjiy nmrning
C.overnor (Menu signed the proelaniation in the
Hall of Representatives. The chair in wliieh

Governor (Jlenn sat was liivon to State (Mi.iii-

inan, .John A. Oates. ;ind the pon with wbieh the

proclamati«)n was signed was given \n Hon. Horlot
Clarkson. .V banner was given lo |{uncomb<>
County as having given tho largest majority for

Fnohibition. .Another banner was presented to

Yancey County lor having i||.. largest percentage
of votes.

Tho famous ante-injunction plank wbieh has
been placed in the pkitform of the Repnbliean
party and which was most bitterly opjiosed in

the committee by a number of strong headers,

•Iocs not ainoiini to much in our opinion. It was
foimhf by merchants ;ind inanulaeturers who c«>n-

teiM|e«l (h.it the neiossily of giving notiro before

the i.ssuanco of an injunciioii wouM foxier boy-

c-otis and .scenes of violence on the f»;Mt '»( ih«ise

taking advantage of the nece:-.i(;ii.',| «|o|,iy. How
ever, ihe |»laiik read:. Hun;: ' \\>- b. Ii.v«\ how
ever, that lh<- nih ; of proce<hi)<- in tin- I'ofbral

CiHirts Willi re:.p«Mt to issuanr.- of writs of in

Inriction or lemporaiy lestrainin;: onl.r ihonhl Ik-

issued wiHi«iut noti<<-. except iriip;irable injury

woijlfl resiHt from delay, in wbi« h «;i:< ;i .p.^dv

lie;iring thereafter should be gr;»nt< d. ' rh;ii ion

diti<ui, "e\ee|t( iri'eparable injiir\, eir.." nuikes

tho whole phink without force. ;is iheic will be

\ery few injuiicfifMi eases when the fart of "irre

p.arablo injury" will ti(»t bo phjolod. .So ;is f;ir ;•;;

wo e;in ;;ee, the \\ hol(» case, praclie.illv , si;ind;; a;;

it was, whi< h i:;, {lerliiips, Hio best after all.

At every (JenoiiH Coiiffronco of ihi* .Moihodrt

Mpiscfjpal Cbiirrh, South, Hior«' is ;in alloinpt, to

ebnl a. net^ro Hishop. The atieni|>t always ends in

failure. .\l Ihe laio Heiieial ('onfereiK-e. Dr. M
H. C. .Mason, a worthy colored man, received

27.') votes, but it soon became seen at each suc-

ceeding ballot that the tide was too strong for

him, II«) RfOK^^ ftnd wjtlidrew bin nuni»- in u

.speech whieh Was a niodol of propriety, pow.r.
and I'lotinence. \\t^ closed this s|>oerh in the foj

lowing words: "TIk' <lisliiirt iindorslanding was
that, if elected, my work should be among my
own peoph.. and we bad rea.son l«> beli.'vo tiiat

this could easily be dom> becaiis»> of the iwfiity-

ono colored ('onfer«Mices already among us, with
::.'.«>. 000 members, and that here in America aiul

in Africa Hieie would be snllicioiii wink for a

black man without at an\ lime coinini:; in cciniaci

with any work for which be was not peculiaily
;i(lapied. The peculiar conditions of otir tiornian

Inotbren were so similar to our own that, witlioul

a trade or bargain, wf naturally fell in and helped
iiiid supported them, and we an* gla»l that you
beard their pb-a, and have .i;iveti them a man so

peculiarly a<lapled and qualilied to help ihoni in

their work. We do not cbari;e that .vou did not

give us a square deal, but somehow wc* comteive
I lie idea that the difficulty lay in the fad that my
brethren were so unfortunate as to bring forvv.ard

!i man who .somehow is not »|iiiie worlhy enough
to challenge your support and consideration."

i»i:.u'i': .\.Mii) DAii.v i»i:riH;Ki{Y.

" 'Tho trivial round, the comm'>n i.isk,' which,
as Keble sa.xs. should bo a r«>ad to In ing us daily
• leartr (Jod,' sometimes becomes an intolerable
l;ii»or. At times Hie m<»st patient ox-like natures

even when unmu//,led |<ing for <leliveraiMo
hom the dull round that treads out the corn.
Cas«'S hav(! been Known where even jirosperous
men have (led from home, friends. c«Mn forts, and
<iuty in f»r<!er to escape it. 1 .s.iy jirosperfuis men.
i»ec;iuse this bufden is no peculiar pos.so.ssioti of
the 'masses': It may be felt by those of Hie
•clas.s«'s' ;is well, by the 'iipp*''' 'en' ;is miMh as by
tin* 'submerged tenth.' II is Hi.' heritage n\ all

I rue workers, :ind may g.ill ih.- King on his
throne, amid Hie wearying <:eiemonial of sl.iie,

as it does those innuni(>rable nulors in mine, fac-
tory, or lield. Th«»ugli many of us, like .Martha.
ar«; 'distracted about »nuch serving.' we cannot all

escape from it as she might evidently have done;
it Is as necessary for us to go on as it was un-
necessary for her. Alinh as we might wish il. w.-

cannot le.ave Maitlia.'s si<lo and l«>llow .M:iry to
I In? Master's feet. Though boa«l sluHild swim and
heart should break, wo must go on, round :md
rtnind, with the unceasing regularity of the i loi l.

itself. Conc.rning this trial of daily dnidg<r.
the (iosjM-l has bill one message for all alik«v Om
lif«' must beifime an .imal^am. a ; it w«r'\ ol Hi<-

tw'i .iister;;. Thoirrb <»ur oul\v;ii»| jiji- l.i' a M.u
tba'; , our inwar*! life mu.l, and may be. a

Mary's. Though «>iir band;. b<. en;',;i;;«'d in in.

ceasing work, oiir b«';tit:; iior I obey ib.it jimi .

I all lo I bfjose tho j;f»od part." till, in iln> Spoil
at least, wo ;;it perpetually at tho .Master';. t< • i

;nid b-arti of Hmi 'Hie one thing needful.' Tim.
b'in;: \oUo(| to llim m ^;piriliial fo|b)Wslnp. \\<-

^ball ;f>on reali/o that the daily buid we ome, lil.c

Miiriba. rlra;;ged so lir.-ivil.v has becr»rn<' siir|iri

inuly liiibt. .\'ay, nim*-. wo shall ore long fli

cover Hint in Ibir blessed comitiiioiiship ti|o (lull

round of d;iil\ toil ha;', become a i;oiit|o :piral

\\lii<h. ihoiiuh ilill iomihI ami round. j> upward
;.nd upward as wrdl. bijti'.Mtig us every nifimeni
I'e.iif r lo he.ivon. and re;^i, ami (Jod To ihu
snlmiit to the will f>f .le;ui;;, to do «> V< !> t lijii;; f.ii

His sake, is a. divine alclieiiiy which i ran. niuie

not only the iron, bill also tlu> lead, (d life into

the silver of earllil,\ pe.ico. the eariH'St and prom
ise *d' its future and fiirih«>r rhango iiiir» the u'ol-l

f»f heavenly Joy. Christianity, likf^ art. i; Hie
apotheosis of Hie commonplac*-; for its fiiiirti<»n

is not only to yive peace at the stai:e ;nid on
the scatTold, but peace at the plow, peace at ihr

bench, peace at ih" ^v|^!l mii .is well " r !•; r.

A III 1:1111, ill 'I'liM (J.I 11 i^.on<•(l >',.iv}
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MDTIIOIHSM NO STK.AM-KOIJiKH.

It is K'sardod as an accepted fact that a Metho-
dist pieachor on leavin.i? a charge should write

down in liis little book: "I must not go back. I

must (111 (ttT ill I relations with my former members
as r,ir as visiiinj; and U'l ter-wiiting are concern-

ed. " We nuist confess (hat wo are decidedly

lictrKulox on this point. We consider it one of

llir nandw«sl canons of usage that can be laid

down for a M<'th<»dist itreacher. God never in-

tended that : aci-ed friendships should be cast aside

ao a tint ot plai;ue-infeeted clothes.

TImmc ar«' two classes of members left behind:

ilioso whoso lo>alty to the new preacher caiuiot

lio siiaKen l>y his abiding alTection for the old;

and tbos*' whose loyalty to the new is dependent

on tlioir lor.i;(>tfnln«^ss of the old. The former

bo shaken iiy ihoir ai)iding affection for the old;

sa( rod rolaiions of friendship in the way of writ-

ing: and visiting. The latter are the very people

who n.od from tho former pastor that influence

whioli will wold them to the new.

No: .Moihf)dism is not a steam-roller crushini^

snn>oth and hard, as it is said. not. only the home
instincts and comforts of the preachers but the

most tondor friendships and association. Away
with I bo idoa: If annmg otir preachers is found
ono wlio will iiso his inlluenco as former pastor to

bun in any way the influence of the new pastor,

he has no place in the ministry and should be

dealt with as an offender. This is more sensible

than drawing the curtain down over the social

sta«e of a hapiiy pastorate, putting out the foot-

lights, and moving on to learn and forget in one
ceaseless UKMioionous and unnatural round.

.\ I'OIJTIXATK < \M)il>.ATK.

Ml- William \\. Taft is the Republican nominee
tor ib.« IMesidoncy of the I'niii'd States. Of
course, many are desirotis «if knowing som«>thing
of Mr. Taffs religious predilections and denomi-
national afflliaiions. We are indebted to the Xew
Y«uk Woi Id for information which leads us to cx-
)ir«'ss the opini<in that never before in the history
of this great country has a candidate been bo fa-

vored in the way of -predilections and amila-
tions" as is Mr. Taft.

lb.' World says that Mr, Taft i« a Tnitarlan,
\l\ Ttiltarians will stand by him.

lie ireiiurnily attends the Kplscopal Church
\Nhi.h means that Protestant Kpiscopallans will

warm to him.

At his summer home at Murray Bay. Canada,
li' li;(.- taken itrejit interest in the Presbyterian
church. This puts him right with the followers
'•> «';ilvin.

Me has often been heard to speak highly of the
Methodists. Meihodi.sts like to have a President
to -i)eak well of them, and you know what these
goldon \\<irds of .Mi. Taft mean.

.\s a boy in Cincinnati, he attended the German
J.titheran Sunday-school. This fi.xes the Luth-
'"rans.

.\niong his most valued advi.sers are several
n;>:''i ;- ..r prominence. What Haptist in the light
oi itiis t;i( ' fill! iiainsay his claims?

M<- lias aeeoii!p;,nied the President at least once
to iho Dntrh Reformed Church in Washington.
Tlf del.t of tiiatitude owed bv the President's
<bui(h to Mr. T;.tt cannot be measured.

''• !'> >ho\vn his friendship for the Catholics
'" '»" Pliilippines. Such a friend.ship. of course,
i^ vot<.-(;oiii|,oiling.

We reserve ,oi tlw last a piece of information
wind, surely will „o, he forgotten by the voting
saints ot ;.ii d.-non,inations in this great country.
^''- l^'f^ I'.'- attended weddings and funeral.s in
"'" <>n.nb... of practically all of the various re-
I'^Mous denoiuiua.ions. Happy s'aints of all names'
"•'I'i- Mr. Tan: Surely he is a highly favon.l

• l!<i:it..

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
RALEIGH.

Proclamation by the Governor.

I, R. B. GLENN, Governor of North Carolina, by virtue of an Act
of the General Assembly of North Carolina, passed at its special session
of 1908, and ratified on the 31st of January. 1908, do issue this my Pro
clamation declaring the result of the election held on the 26th day of May
1908, which election was held to take the sense of the people on the qiics

tion of prohibiting the manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors in

North Carolina, to be, according to the returns made to the State Board
of Elections as canvassed by it, as follows :

There were cast at said election one hundred and eighty-three thous
and twenty-eight (183,028) votes, of which one hundred and thirteen
thousand six hundred twelve (113,612) votes were cast ''Against the
Manufacture and Sale of Intoxicating Liquors," and sixty-nine thousand
four hundred and sixteen (69,416) votes were cast **For the Manufacture
and Sale of Intoxicating Liquors," the majority "Against the Manufac
ture and Sale of Intoxicating Liquors" being forty-four thousand one
hundred and ninety-six (44,196) votes.

Done at our City of Raleigh, this 19th day of June, in the year of
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and eight, and in the one hundred
and thirty-second year of our American Independence.

By the Governor:

A. H. Arrington,

Private Secretary.

R. B. GLENN.

NO DISIM.MKMKXT OF THK ARMY.
One of the greatest mistakes that the t«'mper-

anre forces of North Carolina can make just now
is to conclude and to act on the conclusion that

since Prohibition has swept the State by an over-

whelming majority and the proclamation of tho
law to go Into effect next January has been duly
proclaimed by the Governor, the work Is done,
that we can disband the army and go home, .so to

s|)eak, to enjoy a Golden Age that has been ush-
ered In after much tribulation and hard fighting.

We repeat that such a conclusion would be a

fatal mistake. When Cornwallis surrendered at

Yorktown, the American colonies had a right to

celebrate their victory after seven years of hard
fighting. The history of the country, however,
proves that the hardest fighting had Just begun—
fighting, not with gun and sword, btit with that
watchful prudence, high puri)ose, and Incessant
activity, necessary after every victory to conserve
the fruits of the victory. .lust so we will find
here In North Tarollna that with the going of the
Prohibition law Into effect on the first day of next
.January, and even before, will begin another cam-
l>aign in which the great object to be attained will
be the conservation, the development, the vltallza-
tion of that public sentiment which brought
about the vi(t<.ry on May 2r.th. This conserva-
tion, deveb.pnient, and vitalization will be neces-
sary to make the law effective through enforce-
ment.

Jl

Speaking In general terms, we now face. In a
l.ractical way. the old truth that it is much easier
to make a law than to enforce it. Law Is nothing
but the expn-.^sion of the will of the people In
the recent election the temperance p.-opb- had
'.tily to go to the polls and deposit their ballot
riH' enforc.n.ent of the law In a wav goes out of
"'" ''=""^^ '" •''*' i-<'l'«- Nvl.o are the principals
and rs r-ntiusted to the officers of the law who are

mere agents. Agents are affected in ili.- .ii>

charge of their duty by many dllTerent tmisi.l.r-

ations and circumstan<es. and. as a rnl.\ ixwr 4i

their duty, to say the least, as wisely ;i^ Hi. prin

clpaks themselves.

J$

Specifleally. the temperan<'e peopli- •.! tin- S'h''

are called upon to grapple with tho diiriniHios in

volved in the following facts:

(1) North Carolina is hounded on ;lio iioiti

and south by States which are inn ;n<thiiMt:"ii

States. The mere contiguity of sncli S',ii.< vvil!

affect powerfully the temp«Mance sentiiixMit in

North Carolina. It is not necessary !<• ;
i!^ 'i'

^*

this will be done.

(2> There Is no law which |M.\.n^ liq""'

dealers in non-prohlbiflon States fr.Mn -iiiiM'i"-

thelr stuff to every point in North ('ar..iin;i '\'\v\^

illicit selling of liquor will be made just its \wM'

ble, as If the li(|uid were manufaciiind in N'"*''

Carolina.

(3) There are in the State over si\M Hi""^;""^

voters who affect to beli««ve thai tlir Sii''" '''"'

not need a prohibition law. Out ot •'" ''
^'"'^

thousand are many who would nni h.-^i; i''
'

wink at the violation of the law. Smi.. <'i ''"'"

doubtless, would not hesitate to aid in ''"
''"''

tion of the law.

' 1 1 .\mong the many odir* i s in "''

will be placed the rMlfoi-crtneni ••! ill.

law are a ntimber who an- in spiri'

prohibition. ;\tu\ who c.innot l>e (l.p.iwl"! "

seciiio the enf(Mcemenl of the law.
i

It is easy to s<'e then. Ib.M it \vonl<l ' '

'

iiii.-<lal\e for probibliionisls l«i aci "ii il

lion that the main pari ol lln- wml

done.

!.<'! every .\nti-Sal(»on League in

uiaint.-iin Its organi/alioii. L«'i '1" •"

i/'M continue to go from one fiid •»!

the other, stn-ngtheninii the wril

Ii:!l!ii"

11 t"

iti-.l'''

-,1 lit '

1

%
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encouraging and stimulating the temperance

forces.

Let the idea be fostered in every way possible

that the State is under a solemn obligation to en-

force the prohibiton law through its officers.

I'-rown down on the Idea that the primary obli-

gation is ui)on the preachers and other earnest

t('nii>erance workers. If the officers do not do

tluMr duty, elect those who will.

Those officers of the law who will not run down
a violator of the prohibition law as faithfully as

be does the man who steals and breaks into

houses should be deposed. It is a disgrace to any
municipal, town or State government for it to be

left to preachers and others to unearth the blind

tigers and run down offenders. Great battles are

to be fought for prohibition in our general elec-

tions.

The righteousness of prohibition and the duty

of total abstinence should be taught as never be-

Ifue around the liresides. In the schools, and from

(be pulpits. Beneath the sentiment necessary to

make and enforce prohibition laws is the teach-

ing of the great moral truth that liquor is the gi-

gantic foe, and drunkenness the gigantic sin of

mankind.

The work has just begun. Let us realize this

faci. Let us prosecute the work, vigilantly, ac-

tively, and faithfully.

nALKIGH CHRISTI.W ADVOO.ITK.

ki<:ki» Yorit kyk ox smithfikli>.

At Smithfield this week will be held the Kp-

worth League Conferen<-e of the North Carolina

Conference. This will be a most interesting occa-

sion. The programme, which was published in

the Advocate, shows what may be expected. The
Ki)worlh League is an institution of the Church
which, in the North Carolina Conference, is pass-

ing through the same period of stress through

whi( h the Sunday-school was passing a half cen-

tury ago. All honor to the brave persevering

spirits who are keeping the interest alive in our

Conference. Their efforts are sure of a reward.

We trust that the Conference at Smithfield will

mark a new stage in Epworth League work. We
I rust to have a full report of the proceedings in

next week's .\dvocate.

The editorial in last week's Nashville Advo-

cate, '•Federation and the Statement of Faith," Is

statesman-like in its wl.sdom and soundness. Dr.

Winton speaks prophetically when he says: "And
if it (Statement of Faith) continues to fail with

other branches of the church as It has now failed

with our "next of kin." then it will be In order

for the Methodist Eidscopal Chtirch, South, to

consider whether or not she shall go forward with

the preparation of such a positive, modern, com-

pact, adequate statement of the time-honored and

still accepted tenets of the Methodist faith as shall

satisfy tho minds and meet the present needs of

her own p«M>plc at home an«l abroad That she is

crunpetetit to do this thing once she so determines,

w<> do Dot for ;i moment doubt."

We sjiw in a nmgazine a few days ago the ad-

vertisement of a device for cooking without fire.

J leaf the dough, meat, or vegetables in a common
.slov««. then transfer the partially <ooked article

to this tireless device and the cooking is com-

pleted. We do not vouch for the device, but it

will }i». noticed that the a<lvertisement is not

found in the .\dvocate. We simply remark that

tlnif« is lu) such corresponding device in the

spiritual life. Some i)eople seem to think that

the soul, warmed at conversion, can retain its

beat in the cold storage of a worldly life, but all

I \|»»Minients have ended in failure. A heart to

k«-ep stitticientlx warm must be constantly fed by

tile fires of the Holy (Jhost.

In crowning this man and that as the herti in

'be late |)robibition battle in North Carolina.

We ar»' determined that the readers of the "Old

lialeinb,"' at least, shall not forget the man who
<lid as much as the most valiant We refer to the

•Methodist, circuit -rider.

On Wednesday night, in the Methodist church
at Warrenton. Uev. It. L. Davis officiated at the

marriage of his sister, Miss Emma Pauline Davis,

to Mr. Henjamin Franklin Stafford.

The wonderful popularity of Dr. James M.

liuckley as editor of the Christian Advocate may
be seen in the fact that at the late General Con-

ference out of the whole number of votes cast.

6. he received 6S5. There were only thirty-one

scattering votes.

Dr. W. B. Palniore has been suggested as the

man to head the ticket of the .National Prohibiticm

party. No better man could be chosen. Ih' has

behind hint a rich record of service in ludialf of

prohibition, and the campaign that be would
make would be most ctTeclive.

Note the following corrections: In ihe bMter

of Mr. L. L. Smith last week concerning (Jates-

ville church, it should have been for 1 Si'.i>-1 S70,

'"M. S. Colonna," instead of "Coleman." In the

last sentence it should have been printed "but a

large [not larger] debt was paid off. etc."

Rev. E. McWhorter. Financial Secretary of Car-

olina (\)llege, passed through Raleigh a few days

ago on his way to Durham. He is abundant in

labors and expects to carry his plans to full execu-

tion. His enthusiasm , energy, and faith justify

us In believing that he will not be disappointed.

Rev. E. C. Sell. Swan Quart««r. N. C.. writes

as follows: "A local Parsonage Aid Society was

recently organized at Swan Quarter, and the fol-

lowing officers elected. Mrs. C. Brinn, president;

Miss Delia Harris, vice-president; .Miss Sheila

Tunnell, secretary, and Mrs. L. L. Rue, treas-

urer."

Of the new Bishops of the Methodist Epi.scopal

Church, the youngest is Bishop Nuelson. who is

forty-one years of age. Bishop Hughes is forty-

two; Bishop Quayle. forty-seven; Bishop Ander-

son, forty-eight; Bishop Lewis, fifty-one; Bishops

Mclntyre and Bristol, fifty-seven, and Bishop

Smith, sixty-eight.

Rev. D. L. Earnhardt writes thai the re-opening

at Oak Grove, Garysbtirg Circuit, will be July 5th.

Dr. D. B. Zollicoffer will make an address on Lay-

men's Movemefit. All former pastors are cordially

invited to be present. Extensive repairs have

been made and the old church is new. Tli«' after-

noon appointment at Shil<»h is called in.

Capt. C. F. Slier is spending some time at Can-

dor. Capt. Slier, who is one of Randolph's most

eiithtisiastic teachers, attended th«' Teachers' .\s-

senibly, which met in Charlotte last week. H«'

has been a regular attendant more than thirty-

live years, and is keenly interested in the cause

of edtication in the State, .\sheboro Courier.

Rev. J. T. Draper, of Roanok«> Rapids, spent

several days in Raleigh last week. He is in good

spirits and reiMuts his work to In- in good concli-

tion. His Stinclay-school h.is increased HK) per

<ent In membership. Payments to tin- Oridtanage

have increased 50 per cent. Salaries are far

ah»'ad of this time last year. An increase of MM)

per cent in Conference ccdlcctions. Ftilly 7r» per

cent of the missionary collectioics has Imch sent

to the Treasurer.

Dr. .lames Cannon, President of Bla« l\: f'>iM« IV--

male Inslililfe. fn-c-iipied the pulpit f»f thr M. K.

Church Sunday night and preached a pMWdfnl

sermon. It was a pleasure i<t f»ur |»eo|ilr i(» bav
this able divine with them and bear liini expound

the Word of God in sinh a clear c-oncise and iin

pressive way. Kev. \\'illi;iin H. Brown. of

IJuanoke Island, who was visiting in if)wn. lillerl

(lie pulpit of the Methodist ebiiich .Sunday morn-

ing a I 1 o"cloc:l\, ancl preached a very able anc|

strong sermon. Our iteciple heard Brother Brcr.vii

v.iih |)leasure and interest. He and his family

lefi .Mondav for .\sheville where they will be feu-

nvvbibv WnrrVnton Record.
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Rev. W. F. Craven and his father-in-law. Mr.

P, H. Turner, of Franklinton. paid the Advcxate

a pleasant call on last Friday. BrolhcM- Craven,

as Missionary Sectetary of Warrenton District, is

busy preparing for a line missionary report frcun

his District, and is by no nteans neglecting any
int«>rest of I be church. lie is om« of the "all-

lound" ujen of the Confereiiccv Brother Turner
is one of the oldest stibscrlbers of the ,\dvocatc«.

having been taking tin* paper siine 1S71.

This is frcMii U.'v. J. .\. Dailey: 'We had a

great service at the formal re-opening of Carr
church Sunday night. The (buich has recently

had an annex built and overhauled generally to

the sum of $|..-.on. Inspiring addresses were
made by R«v. .1. W. Downey. <»f the East Durham
Baptist Chtirch. (Jeneral Carr. for whom the

church was namc>d; l{v\. J. C. WcMiten, of Trinity
Ccdiege. and others. Our r«»vival is on ancl Broth-
er Wooten will do the preaching. We are expect-

ing a great meeting."

Sunday was Firemen's .McMUorial Day at Ihe

-MetbcMlist church. The mentbers of Sanfcncl Hose
Company. No. I. asscunbled at the Town Hall and
wcMit in a body from there to the church, where
ai n o'clcM'k they listened to a memcuial .s«M-mon

It.v the pastor. Rev. U. W. Bailey, hi bis .sermon
Mr. Bailey referred in eulogistic- terms to ihe two
mcMubers of the company \\\u\ have died. (J. II.

.Makepc>ace and Pearl Riley. Included in the ser-

vices was a solo by .Mrs. Ada Cherry, of (;reen-

ville. At the conclusion of the sermon at the
church, the «-cuupany returned lo thc« Town H.ill

where the servli-es w«»re concluded. Sanford Ex-
press.

Opening services were held Sunday in the new
Hay Strc'et Methodist Church. The cjpening of

this church, which is said to be among the hand-
somest in the State, was signalizc«d by c>specially

impressive and elaborate ceremonies, both Sunday
morning and evening. The morning service was
conducted by Rev. (!. F. Smith, the pastor, while
at the evening service lhc> Presiding Elder. Rev.

J. T. (Jibbs, officiated. It was annouiicc>d that in

further commemoration <»f. the compl(>tion of the

new house of worship special services will be held

all this week, at which thc» preach««rs will be

former pastors of the chiircdi. The new chinch
Is situated on the site of the old building, at the

junction of Hay and Old Streets, and with its

statcdy beauty is a material addition to Ihe ar-

chitectural app<>arance of FayeMeville. The archi-

tecture of the building is a unique combination
of the Gothic- and Roman styles, the front of ihe

structure being (Jolhic-, while the n«ar is built on
the order of the Roman Coliseum. The building

contains all the IniprovemcMits and temporal ad-

juncts c)f a modern church. The material is of

brick. Ihe front and si<b>s lieing red presscMl brick;

the int<>rior is finished with three-ciuartered oak

ancl native pine, with a steel celling designed for

this church. The mc>morial windows, picturing

Bible sc-enes. are c>xc|uisiie crcsilioiis of art. The
Sunday-school audiic»rium and class-rocuii are de-

clared by a very well-known Sunday-schocd work-

er of BaleiKh. so it is aid. lo be Ihe most modc>rn

and convc>nient in the State.

"Collier's," which a ;;hort time agij appeared

:tO shocked at the idea of a religj«)us paper carry-

ing such advertisements as Dr. Bb»sser's Catarrh

Ijemecly and drove's f'hill Tonic-, etc., and varied

its fulminaticuis against re|ij;i«Mis papers in gen-

eral by vitu|terating lh»- edito? ; in particular, i;

now engaged in a h«dy crusade in behalf of the

hi'^h licensed saloon. We are not surprised. At

the ver\- time it was frotbing over advertisements

in religious weeKlie;: if was carrying cigarette .md

wlii; Key advertisements. II is compliment.ary to

this si'ction that very few of its people have any

hankering after Collie. r's.

The next great fls;ht for teinpeiance will be in

Xon York State. The .\nti-Saloon League Is pre-

p, ring for a stern ccinllict which, we trust, will

i :.(! ill victory
,

•
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>l<)l>i:i:.\ SKFI»TiriSM: its CAISE AND CUKE.
Jh-llrered Ue/'urt- thv Aliimui of Tflnitu College at Their

Annual Dinner, June U, By Dr. W. I. Cranfonl,

".Most iiuMi seem to ho yure of but quo Ihiuj;.

:ni(i ilnit is, that they are not sure of anythiuj;.
ANo have h«'»'ii lohl lor a iiuiulx^r of years Ihat wc
juo livini;: in an ai;(« of transition, in a period of
preparation. It is now generally agreed that
none of our institutions or ixjlicies can long con-
tinue in the course they have been following.
For the past two decades or more criticism and
reform liave been the Key-note and chorus. As a
result of this Ave have lost confidence; or to us»> a

harsher name, we have become skeptics. This
!'Keptici:in is found in all departments of life.

In the losing of this faith domestic relationshi|)s

have become weakened. The marriage relation-
shij) is either losing its sacredness and lifetime
validity ;iiid consequently is entered into hastily
and ill-advisedly and gotten out of quickly, gladly
and shamelessly; or. a larger number of the more
thoughtful and careful men and women are refus-
ing to embark on the reputed stormy sea of matri-
mony than some time ago. This loss of confidence
is also found in the commercial world. For in-

btance. the panic which occurred last fall was
based on othing but men's lack of faith in men.
Suddenly and almost without warning, in the
midst of world-wide prosperity and amid an un-
precedented array of conditions favorable to in-
definitely continued prosperity in this country,
the channel through which flows the medium of
exchange ran dry. Money ceased to circulate.
The owners of it hid it away and refused to trust
it in the hands of their fellows.

'•Very intimately connected and closely related
to this manifestation of man's lack of confidence
in man is another of far wider moment and con-
sequence. This is our waning faith in popular
government. We all seem to be willing to trust
the people and to be governed by the will of the
majority, but when it conies to actually trusting
their actual representatives, we are apt to be a
little more scei»tical and to feel a little less .se-

en ri».

riuie is another grade of skepticism, which Is
«Mir waning confidence in the fundamental princi-
ples of our moral life. The very source of the
wejikncss of the faith qf men in man to-day comes
from I he faci thai there are everywhere evidences
of the r.jj I that many men have ceased to r.'uard
as binding the fundamental principles of riulit
that weri" once conceded to be inherent in thf
very constitution of society and of things. in
short, there seems to be men to-day who hdieve
they can disregard the right and y».t siuceed. thai
they can lake nigh cuts and crooked ways which
>vili bring the move a satisfying goal. This is
moral skepticism, or doubting, that right rules
at the heart of things and must prevail.

' f3ut this moral skepticism grows out of anoth-
er that lies deeper still; and that is the loss of
faith in God. The coldness and indifference of
church members and the heedlessness and utter
disregard of the outside world of things religious
are very evident. This coldne.^^s of the int«'IIigeni
m.Msses titward matters of religion is but a chilli-
ness ih;it has temporarily obscured the sun of re-
ligious truth.

^ 'Xow. whente came this skepticism, and how?
To put it in one word, it is the offspring of our
increasing knowledge. The history of the race
and the e.xperience of the individual both alike
prove that skepticism is the inevitable con.se-
quence of higher learning. To begin with, fancy
faiiy tales and faith are given free scope. In
childhood th»re lies a limitless universe -and
lies, t(K). olK-diont to the moulding of their will.
However, a.s soon as experience widens there is a
conflict with fancy, and being the .sterner teacher,
its dicta prevails. Soon another .stop is taken. It
is thf. v<ry nature of the human mind to seek to
widen Its experience and to seek to unify that c.x-
ixri. iM«'. This is the vf«ry source of all science
and idiib.soi.hy. The human mind like all things
.Is,, is sul.j.Tt to the law of inertia, and when
<lo.il»t IS once aroused it runs on ahead and cast
IIS shadows cm before, and the man cannot but
«lonbr.

"Tho w:.ys of skeptieism always arise in the
front ranks ..t those wlu, seek the truth But the
skepticism which plays havoc with the faith of
the intelli.-.nt masses. ,h.. skepticism that hurts
lb., wbol.^ pn..ti.al lit,. „l the outsid.- world is
the skepticism th:.t .•uin..s to l|,Hm with the fr.g-
nii.ntariness of th.- knowledg.. of the new truthsihf come down to them through their leaders
I,,.- ih..M uDuer realms of science and philoso-

j»hy. This is but the natural outcome of the dis-
sjMuination of the knowledge that, a few years
ago, was exclusive property of the advance guard
of phih)sophy and scicmce. The common school
boys and girls of to-day and those of from ten to
twenty years ago have learned enough of the
truth and the error that have come down to them
from the higher centres of learning to cast a
shadow of doubt over many of the fundamental
principles that underlie all our religion and mo-
rality, and all our social, political and dom«\stic
life. This skepticism is not strong enough to up-
root these piincjples or to destroy at one blow th.-

institutions founded u|)on IIkmu; but it Is strong
enough to cast a sli.idow of uucrtainty .»v<m- these
IM-inciples and to lak.* away the vigon»us, viril.',

wholesom.MJ(.s:; of th.'se |)riueiples.

I'lire foi' Skepticism.

"The one and <iiily «';iuse of h.inest skepticism
is an increase in Knuwled;;<\ The on.' and only
I'lire f(»r .skr'pticisin is still unu-e knowledg.\ .\

great multitude, the uii.'.liicated are (ojljng slowly
upward. They have their ..yes op(.ii and their
ears o|)en to the next class above; and this is the
great half-educated class— the men and the wo-
men, the boys and the girls with the common
school training. Rut. you gentlemen, who are
graduates of this institution belong to that class
that has reached the great ujjper light. Yoti who
have heard the voice and heeded the cry and fol-
lowed the leadings of your Alma Mater ought by
this time to be standing in the bright light of a
clearer day far above the lists of doubt, and it is

your duty to call back in no uncertain tones to
those who are in the midst to come up higher. It is

your province to send down to them every ray of
light that you can reflect into the darkness that
.surrounds them. Xow let us have not less learn-
ing, but more; not less science and less philoso-
phy, but more. Xo one believes that a college
training alone will save any man or flt any man
to save his community. That will depend both on
the kind of man he is and the kind of training he
gets. But I do say that no man is fitted to learn
the thought and sentiments of his community or
can do it with certainty and safety, until he has
received the equivalent of a college training.

•It behooves us as sons of Trinity to band our-
selves together to fight .whatever or whoever
might dare harm her. to foster whatever turns to
aid her and preserve her. .\nd In this guardian-
ship we should be especially vigilant to see that
li.M- inner int.^grity is preserv.Ml; that her highest
standards in schol.irship and in conduct sh.ill
n.'v.r be lower.'d. In short, we should make it

our business to s«>e that no man shall ever turn
h.'r from the high ro.id Into whieh ;in.I along
whbh sh»> has b.-eii giiid..! by h.M' pilot of recent
years. \a\ us but d.« this. th.Mi shall our College
••ontinue to bo a bright and burning light, dis-
pellint: doubt an.l darkness; and as future genera-
tions come hither and light their torches and
I'car them f<u-th into the outer world, skepticism
and unbelief shall flee away, faith come back
i.gain and all be well."

Tin: I ATE (iENKIlAL C'0\|'EIIEX<'E OE THE
.M. E. CHrKCH.

Hu Ker. ./. r. WillianiH.

Xow that the General Conference of the M. 1:].

Church is over, and things are getting back to
normal again. I will write a few things for my
old comradt-s. 'rhe l.iubiwood Knot Club," and
their symiiathizers. f«)r I want the Club to under-
stand that I'm with em. I enjoy reading the
letters of your Xew York correspondent perhaps
more than jiuy of your readers, for while I live in
Xew York. I am not posted about things generally
as Brother Finlayson. My little kmnvledge is
confined almost exclusively to church affairs.

To-day I attended the 'Preachers' Meeting" of
Xew York. The subject was the "Kchoes From
the (Jeneral Conference." Dr. Tipple, of the New
York Conference, and Dr. Downey, of the Xew
York P:ast Conference, and Bishoj) Bristol (just
elected), all made speeches. They had a hard
fight in electing Bishops f;ir h;ird<'r than vou
had at ilirmingbam and I Jim told that the dis-
order at times was awful. But the .Xorthc.ru
character has more independence than we, and
they generally spc-ak oiii on all subjects.

It is concedc-d that the n..w Bishops arc- sui»erior
men, and one brother said to-day that three of th.'
eight were, great preachers, and one of these three
was Dishop Bristol. This calls to mind the only
time I ever heard him. If is now about tc.n vears
ago. I was in W.ishington. I). C.. on the Lord's
day. and went i„ his church, as thousands of
others did. from fim.- to time, to s.-e President
McKinb.y. I saw M.Kiul.-y. who sc.enied to be a
d.voui. humble worshipper; but the thing that
Pl":is.«l me most that day was Dr. Bristol's scu-
inon.

He was then a young lookinr m«n: dbl not

seem to be over thirty-five, but he was much old-
er. His text was, "All things are yours," etc

|

thought at once of Dr. William (Moss, the gr(»atesi
preacher I ever heard, for I had heard him on
that text. I did wish that Dr. Bristol had taken
another text, but before he was through he con-
vinced me that "there are others. As I sat there
and heard him describe the possessions of the
Christian, McKinley kept growing smaller, until I

hardly could see him. It was something hk,.
(JcMnge Credle. of Hyde County, told IMc^idont
•Arthur, when the President asked hini what be
thought of big meir.' Credlc> ic.plied: "The ciciser
I get to lh(.m. (hc« bigger I i-el and the littler Ibev
get." Yes, Bisho|» Bristol is the right man in ibe
right |)lac-e, and thousands of saints will bless the
clay that he was c'lected Bishop.

Of cour.se, the "brotbcu- in black" (u- (he tie

gro- received a few voters for Bishop, as usual
but it was only a bluff. Everybody knew except
the negro that he would not be made. Bishop. The
idea now is g..nerally pr.>val..iil in tb,. \(u-(li that
the. whites of the S.»uth inid.>istanc| the rac<. cpi.-s
tion better than then do. \Vc> are gradually c-otn
ing to see eye to eye.

They changed the name of "Presiding Elder"
and now call them "District Superintendents."
There was a large sentiment in favor of makiiig
them elective, but that was not done this sessioiK
but this is surely coming in the near future. The
greatest abuse in Methodism of to-day is in the
Presiding Eldership, but this rule has been so ab-
solute that men could not afford to say it.

Perhaps the greatest thing in the historv of
the General Conference of 1908 was the effort to
have the Methodist Protestant Church unite with
them. Just eighty years ago the Methodist Prot-
estant Church withdrew from the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. They opposed Bishops and Presid-
ing Elders, and contended for an equal number
of laity in the Conferences. Xow that other :\Ietli-

odist churches have lay representatives, and seem
to favor reducing the power of the Presiding El-
der, they seem to think that union would be the
thing. But the Methodist Protestant Church has
more strength in the South, and they said that
they would wait for the Methodist Eidscopal
Church. South, and sc^c if they could unite all
Methodist churches.

This was probably a disappointment to th..

Methodist Episcopal Church, tor if they could
have effected a union with thc> .Methodist Protes-
tant Church, they could have gainc^d a solid foot-
hold in the South where they Imve failed aft..r

forty yt\irs of hard work and the spending of mil-
lions of dollars.

If the Methodist Epis.op.il Church. S.hiiIi. .it

the next (Jeneral Conference, will mak.. pr<»|«.r

overtures to the .Methodist Protc.st.int Chur.h.
thc.re can be a bc'tter union, and I shall not b..

surprisc^d to .see it done. Vnion is in the air.

Dr. Collin Denny, while making a great address
as fraternal messenger of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. South, disappointed them, as he said
nothing to them about desiring the union of th..

two churches. They refused the "Kestatement of
Faith" scheme, of course, but Dr. JilU^i will not
wcu-ry. There may be organic union some day in
the far future, but not in this gen*. rati. ui: but
what we ought to have is such a division of terri-
tory that the two great churches will not occuiin
the same field. This. I think, will come about
when we have more connnon-sense religion.

uDT Crescent Street, Brooklyn. \. Y.

Oru NEW YOllK LETEi:.

This city is the center of all that is well or
aspires to the distinction.

EvcM-y day something new and puzzling app.-ars

Much of such s(K)n dies out that meriicui-her

Otis early finds supportc.rs and this gr.'at c.uitc.r is

properly the testing ground for claimants ex-

periments, facts, and fcdlies.

Here is another: A Colb^gc^ of Courtship! N'<»\v

thc> reader smiles, but it is a fact, .already estab-
lished, officered and not only ready for work. Imt

with students or scholars, and hard at it. Th.'

in.stiiution is in Ilarl.'m and i>rofc\ssc»rs to (rain

young mcMi and women in th.; art of c-oiirisliip.

IMuc-.ation is of two kinds corr..spc»iidence and
direct.

Those prc.fering the latter will have the ni.ist

lull, for directt c.ducalion in courtship implies p.-r-

sonal association betwec>n studcmts. while th." c<>i"

respcMidence system m<.rc.|y tells Ihc.m how court
ing ought to be done without furnishing tlwm
• he material to practice! on.

'rii*. jn-ogress of the new colic. gc. will be wat.li.d
with an eager interest. The idea that love maU
ing is a n.itural inoeess m.iy be trii.' to a degt.'»*.

hut we> all know that I he s-awkv. bashful, tinioi-

oiis wooer, who Is oveirun with han.ls .iiid t«''i

can be as much imf»r*»ved by a liill.' judicious

counsel and supervision as a pumpkin can lie; by

careful pruning- We do not, off-hand. rec;all any
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po.ssible rival to (he new college of i'ourtship,

anything that fills the long felt want, unless it be
the Ileart-to-ileart column to the publication of

which some of our contemporaries are addicted.

As for the commencement exercises, they ought
to make all other commencements look distinctly

second-rate.

The progress made by these two now affairs

will be watched by your correspondent and read-
ers kept advised.

The Carnegie Hero Fund Commission to-night
announced thirty additional awards for brave
deeds performed by men and women throughout
the country. New York and Xew Jersey appear
to have produced some real heroes.

Among the awards the is one to Mrs. Mary E.

Eaton, of 288 Seventh Avenue, New York, who
gets a silver medal, and $25 per month for life,

also $5 per month for each of her five children
until they are sixtc>cMi years old. William H. Eat-
on, her husband, a post-office clerk, lost his life in

the East Hiver on September 2 1. I1M)7, while re^s-

cuing John Shook and John C. .Maloney, lads who
had gone beyond their depth.

Thomas Mullins, of 12G Su.ssex Street, Jersey
City, gets a bronze medal for saving life. Harry
B. Teetsel, a jail-kee|)er, on the night of Septem-
ber 20, IDOtl, jumi)ed off the ferry-boat Newark,
near Cortlandt Street sliji. Mullins had a hard
fight in the water with Teetsel, but saved him

Minnie E. Davis, widow of George E. Davis, of

Uockaway. N. J., gels a silver medal and $2.^» per
month for life, or as long as she remains single.

Hen- husband lost his lit.. December 2(1, IKOO, try-

ing to saye a child named .\rki. who had broken
through ice. Mrs. Davis almost lost her life* try-

ing to save her husband.
William P. Vande;venter. of lit Bellevue .\v..-

niie. Trenton, gets a bron/.e medal and $4U per

month for life for saving Katlie>rine Faltinger

and trying to save Elizabeth Schem|»er from be-

ing run over by a train October HI. l!»t>7. Vaii-

dev.'UtcM" was a conductor, and saw lhc> train back-
ing on the womeui. He te»ssed one out of the way.
but the Sehemper woman fought with him ami
was killed. He was boclly crippled.

Samuel B. Van Hise, of Cream Uidge. N. J.,

gets a bronze medal for saving the life of Win.
E. Cary. at Cassvllle. X. J., August 20, 190(1.

Gary was caught when a well caved in. Van Hise

ran four miles and worked for many hours at the

risk cjf his own life to rescue Cary. whom he had
not known. Cary begged Van Hise to save him-
self, but h.' would not desist.

Albert E. Flatt. of Port M«»rris. X. .T.. gets a

gold medal feu- rescuing thr«'«' boys and trying to

save the life of .Xaihan B. .\y.res. who broke
through ic-e December »'.. 19n.'». Flatt found four

boys in the w.it«>r and saved three of them -

named John .\vres. Willie Todd and James Wood.
Mrs. Mary E. Eaton, who lives on the second

floor of 2SS Seventh Street, at Avenue D, was
happy last night over the ne>ws that she would
receive $G0 a month for the future and her seven

children would b«. free fr.uii want becau.se of an
award of the Carnegie Hero Fund.

"It was on the 21st c»f September that my poor

husband, William, lost his life at the foot of this

street saving the? two little' boys. Johnny Shack
and Jiinmie Maloney, in the dinner hour. I am
glad to have the money, but It will not give me
back the man I lost," Mrs. Eaton said.

H. W FINLAYSON.
444 Broadway.

THE IM«EACHER A SPECfALIST.

Hu lite Ker. K P. Marriu, in l're»hlueritin Stanriartl.

A Gospel preacher is an ambassador sent from
God for the cure and care of souls. No angel nor

archangel has even been entrusted with this su-

premely important mission.

In this mission he is not to try remedies of

human invention, but God's supernatural rem-
edy. He is not to get stung with the gadfly of an

all-round reformer and espouse every good thing

under the sun, but to use the Christ cure and the

Gospel rescue. Man cannot excel in many things

at once. He is a co-worker for God in his great-

est work, and for man in His greatest concern. He
proclaims a grand redemption founded on a trag-

edy of divine blood.

It is high treason to God Almighty for such an

ambassador to ttirn aside and discourse on civic,

scientific and scMMilar concerns, having no direct

relation to the (lospel of salvation. He is not to

exploit the glories of a secular and materialistic

civlli'/ation, but to point all eyes forward to the

coming glory under the reign of our rightful

King. .MI his ransom.'d powers should be conse-

crated to winning souls and prei)aring them for

glory.

When Paul went to the cultured city of Co-

rinth, he said: "I detc.rmined not to know any-

thing among yon but Christ and Him crucified."

Wesley said to his preachers: "Vou have noth
nig to do but to preach the Gospel." They were
specialists. His work is not simply reformation,
but regeneration, and this in order to reformation
and eternal salvation. He is to get iiumi heaven-
born and heaven-bound.
The church also is a siiecialistic society, out of

the world by the Holy Ghost intc» brotherhood,
sonship and heirship, for this same blessed work.
Its organization is simple and its methods direct.

It is not a patent right moral machine, to be run
by man-power and human wisdom, but an organ-
ism of the Holy Ghost. Its economy is the maxi-
mum of power and the minimum of machinery.
It is incorporated under a spenMal franchise, and
its mission is its commission, which includes no
civic or political <>nds. It is not to govern nations
in the absence of our rightful King.
The church was not organized as a confederacry

of worldly clubs and trumpery societi(>s. but as a
consolidated body moving on like a Macedonian
phalanx. Disintegration always w.'akens her.

(Mannishness is not Christian. She is not cb.sigii-

ed by the Master to l»e a house of mei.handlse. a

bureau of amusements or a social club. When
she broadens out Into these things her fiower and
glory dej)art and she occupies the Broad Way.
She is not to conform nor compromis(», not even
becoming a little worldly to win worldlings. She
is to prc^sent a contrast. She is to bo ratlical but
amiable, with good sanctified common-sense. .\

popular Christianity is .-i corrupted Christianity,

and a popular church is an a|»ostate church. The
world inusi be rc.conciled to God and not God to

the world.

(lod has lodgcvl in (he chureh the promise^ and
pot<>iicy of nearly all jiossible mcM*al and s|>iritual

good. When the church Is unbelieving, blackslid-

den and unfaithful, .ill moral forces fall back in

K|iite of all human cuganizations and devices. It

devolves cm the leaders es|iecially to make* the

church what it ought to he. We have a hurry or-

der to fulfill the (Jr«»at Commission, and we are

inarching on to victory when this great work is

done. Let us adopt the motto. "S.'parat ion. (%>n-

secration and Concc>ntration." as heralds, heroes

and |uonee*rs of th«> coming age>.

Loc-kport, .\. Y.

A GItE.ATEU RIGHT.

ity V. n. nrthirhe.

The editor ed the Outlook of .\'ew York says:

".Ml that any disciple of Christ has a right to

demand of his f.-llow-discljile is that he* shall be

loyal to his own understanding of the Master."

I say that a true* disciple of Christ has a mue;h

greater right than that is. He has the right tc»

demand that. th«' man who denies the. d..ity of

Christ, and the divine ins|dration of the Bible,

with its records of miracles, shall not claim to

be a Christian, and therefc»re shall not profess to

be a representative of Christ. The true; Chris-

tian has the meu-al right to refuse to have felU»w-

shlp with the professor e>f religion who is so dis-

loyal to Christ that he will nc»i acknowledge* Ills

supreme l/)rdshi(>, nor believe His words when

He said that He came down from hc>aven. .\nd

I also say that no one has the moral right to put

such meanings into vital Bible doetrine^s as to

what they should be. and they ought to be^

what they plainly show that they are. The Bible

does not accord such a right to any person. As

well might one say that he has a right to inter-

pret the laws of our land according to his under-

standing of them, and then govern himself by

that understanding, as to say the same thing in

regard to the Bible. No one has the right to

interpret civil law to suit his own conceit as to

what it ought to mean and demand. And the

same thing is true in regard to Bible teaching.

Paul never told his readers that they had a right

to be governed by their own understanding of

the doctrines which God gave to him to present

to the churches. The greater right is that of

seeking the aid of the Holy Spirit, and all aid

from the Bible, and all legitimate means, to en-

able one to know just what the Bible does teach

and demand of one. Unsound teachers in apos-

tolic days were denounced for interpreting the

Scriptures according to their own way of think-

ing. Thousands of Jews in Christ's day were de-

termined to not understand his teachings. Nor

did they have a right to make their understand-

ing of the Old Testament the rule of their life.

God never allowed such liberty to be taken with

His Word by any person. If all peopb- were' en-

titled to such a right as that editor says that one

has, then the rankest unbeliever, if he re.ad the

Bible could justify himself in putting the worst

kinds of constructions upon the teachings of the

Book. And this same sort of plea is made by

Unitarians In their understanding Christ. The
greater right of each one is that of asking God
to guide hini Into a true knowledge of (he truth.

THE CArfi I'Oll .\IEV.

Ity Sam Wulh'r t'oss.

Bring me men to match my mountains.
Bring me meu to match my plains;

Men with empires in their puriiose

And new eras in their brains.

Bring me* men to match my prairies.

Men to match my inland s.as;
Men whose* thoughts shall pave a highway

Up to ample destinies;

Pioneers to clear thought's marshlandH
.\nd to cleanse old error's fen;

Bring me men to match my mountains -

Bring me men.

Bring me men to match my forests.

Strong to fight the st.uni and blast.

Branching toward the skyey futiir«>,

Rooted in the fertile past;

Bring me men to match my valb.ys.

Tolerant of sun and snow.
.M«>n with whose' fruitful puijiose

Time's consummate bicuuih; shall r.i.nv;

Men to tame the (ig.'rish insliinls

Of the liar, and cave, .ind de.|i.

Cleanse the* dragon slim.* of naliire

Bring me men!

Bring me men to match mv rive'is.

Continent ctleavers, (lowing fr.'e;

Drawn by eternal glacinc>ss

To he* mingle'd with (he sea;

Me'U of oceanic imfiulse.

Men whose moral e-urr<.nls sweep
Toward the wide>-infcdcling cjeeaii

Of an undiscov(>red deep;
Men who fe*«*l the strong imlsalbui

Of the central sea. and Iheii

Tiiiiei their currents to its earth lliiob -

Bring me men!

DEllLAItATlO.NS OF l*l{|\(?IPIJ:S (>r THE \\.

E. <7iirit<'ii.

The committee formulati's a ele;e:laralion e»f

IM-inclfdes which we quote with sincere emiihasis.

It will stand in some sense as a "Bill of Uiglils."

We (|uote it as follows:

"The Methodist Episcopal ('Inirch stands—
"For equal rights and coinple.te justice, for all

men in all stations of life.

•For the princi|de of conciliation and ailtiira-

ticMi in industrial disse.nsions.

"Feu* the protection of the worke^r from danger-
ous machine.ry, occupational diseases, injuries,

and morality.

"For the abolition of c-hild labor.

"For such re*gulatioii of the coiidiiions eif labor

lor women as shall safeguard the idiysical and
moral h(>al(h of (he* c:omniiiniiy.

"For the supiire.ssion of tli«. sweating systcuii.'

"FcM* the* gradual and reasonable redue.tioii of

the hcHirs of labor to the lowest prac:tic::il point,

with work for all: and for that degree, of leisure

for all which is the condilon of the highest hu-

man life.

"For a re'lease from emi»loyme.nt one day in

seven,

"FcM- a living wage in every industry.

"For the highest wage each Industry can afford,

and for the most eeiuitable* division of th«. prod-

ucts of industry that can ultimately be; jlevls.'d.

"For the recognition of the Golde^n Rule, and
the mind of Christ as the supreme law of society

and the sure remedy for all social ills."

The committee states also the appreciation of

the Church In respect to the capitalist:

"While we cordially a|)preclate the social ser-

vice rendered the community by captains of in-

dustry in maintaining large businesses, affording

employment to hundreds, and by their products

serving the needs of their fellow-men. yet our

primary interest in the Industrial |)roble*m is with

that great number who, by their conditions c)f

toil, cannot share adequately in the highest bene.-

fits of our civilization. Their cifforts to imiirov.?

their conditions should receive our heartiest co-

operation, as must all similar effort c»n the part

of employers or disinterested organizations."

The Ch'urch must not forget that the capitalist

makes conditions which sustain labor. The* Church

has a mission to the employers of labor. The e*m-

ployers of labor must have the Christian idea of

society. The Church must get close te» them and
sympathetically reach them in order to give thetu

the true idea of labor. If large aggregation of

capital is needed to carry on the present Indus-

trial system, then there must be capitalists. The

Church has a mission to them. Th.. report is a

strong one.

It is doubtful if ever any one was ble*sse d who

was not most anxion;; (.i !>• :i bl»'>;siiin.
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All Open Letter to the liiiyiiieii of
the North CuroUiiti ('oiiftMviiee

M. E. (Church, South.

Durham, N. C, May 25, 1908.
My Dear Brethren:—As a mem-

ber of the Executive Committee of
the Laymen's Missionary Conference,
held at Chattanooga. Tenn., April 21-
23. I feel moved to send you this

Open Letter.

You can afford to take the linit' to

read this letter carefully and uray-
erfully, because it is concerning the
King's business. The great Laymen's
Convention, held at Chattanooga, is

now a pfu't of the history of the
Church. I wish you might have been
with us to enjoy the occasion. It

was an inspiration to witness thn
marked enthusiasm of the delegates
and visitors, and to absorb the beau-
tiful and helpful truths uttered by
various strong men gathered from all
over our Church and elsewhere, cler-
ical and laity, and to have been stir-

red by statements of those who con-
stitute the vanguard of the militant
forces of our lieloved Methodism.

There were pre.sent between l.OUO
to 1.200 picked men from every part
of the Church, which constituted as
fine a body of laymen as ever assem-
bled in this country.
The Conference with greut enthu-

siasm re.solved to accejjt as their re-
sponsibility and that of the Metho-
dist Ei)iscopal Church. South, the
evangelization of forty million heath-
en souls.

The Conference also agreed to do
all in their iniwer to increase the
collections for Foreign Missions this
.vear to one million dollars (this
means an increase of more than tw«i
hundred thousand dollars than we
raised last year. t<i one and one-half
millions during the year 1909. with
three million as the final figure, to
carry the Gospel to our share of the
heathen world.
An emergency corps of 1 0.000

men was started (and I am most
happy to tell you that North Caro-
lina headed the roll). These men
agree to respond to calls sent out
by (he Hoard of Missions, when ap-
proved by the Executive Committee
of the Laymen's Missionary Move-
ment. These appeals will cover
emergencies both in the Home and
Foreign fields.

A Medical Missionary So<iety was
organized to study Medical Mission-
ary Work, and to build, equip, and
maintain hospitals in foreign lands.
An educational policy was adopte«l

which looks to the circulation of
Mi.sslonary and Evangelical Litera-
ture to reach exery member of our
Church.

A budget of $15,000 was provided
to administer the work aggressively
for the next two years. Of this
amount upwards of $11,000 was
subscribed by tht>.se present. Our
hope is that many others who were
not present, will sub.scribe to this
necessary fund. The amount is
payable in eight instalments, cover-
ing a period of two years. Subscrip-
tions may be forwarded to Mr. .i. D.
Hamilton. Treasurer, .Methodl.st Pub-
lishing House, Nashville. Tenn.

Brethren please bear in min<l that
this is the King's business and the
providing of this fund is a nece.ssarv
matter. Please do not overlook it
taking it for granted that some
other brother will arrange |t My
dear brother, it is as n.uch vour dutv
as it is his. You may ho s„re. ,ha't
he who puts most lnt«, this move-
ment will get most out of it n is
a proverb as true as any Solomon
even uttered, that "Those who neverdo more than they g^ paid fornever get paid for more than they

Hear me, brethren, the opportuni-
ties are world-wide, and the "door
of opportunity" "is being opened on
every hand, and it behooves us to
get busy about our King's business.

The Laymen's Missionary Move-
ment is in no sense chimerical. It
has come to stay. The day will come
when we will not talk of Home Mis-
sions and Foreign Missions, but. as
a great Church, will stand up with
other great churches and say, "The
mission of the Church is missions."
To keep step with other great re-

ligious bodies in this great forward
movement it is necessary that every
one keep in line. Only by united
effort will we be able to carry out
the work as planned amid such
great enthusiasm at Chattanooga.
Every one must do his duty or right
at that point the line will be broken
and the connection lost. Brethren,
we cannot afford to have any
grounded wires in the King's service.
The King won't stand for it. Be
careful to get promptly in line and
in full connection, or this great
movement may "limp" on your ac-
count.

Let oiii' Motto lie, "We Can Do
It and We Will."
The real results of this great for-

ward movement on the part of our
Church rests now really with us.
What account will we render t)f our
stewardshij)? I feel that there can
be but one answer. I.,et it be her-
alded throughout the Church with
one acclaim. We know our dutv and
will do it.

Now that we have resolved to "Go
Forward." it is necessary that a lo-
cal leader be elected In every charge
in the Conference. Interest in the
work must not be allowed to sub-
side. Plea.se communicate at once
with Mr. 0. W. Cain. Secretary.
Nashville. Tenn.. and procure from
him an abundance of i)rinted matter
bearing on the movement, prepared
to be furnished to all local leaders.

All district leaders are urged to
keep In close touch with their Pre-
siding Elders, and to co-operate with
them in such a spirit as to insure
their advi«e. sympathy and support.
My prayer is. that no district lead-

er will have cause for shamefaced-
ness ntir emi»arrassment when a re-
l»«)rt Is asked for from his district,
at the a|)rpoachlng Annual Confer-
ence to be held at Durham.
Durham is my home, and the Con-

ference Is to be held in the Church
of which I am a member. It will
compromise me in the presence of
my home brethren, should any dis-
trict leader suffer the work of "which
I am the ehlef representative before
the Confeivnce. to bear even the ap-
pearance of a f.iilure.

If I can be of any service to vou
in perfecting your organizations,* do
not fail to command me. You can
secure any further information vou
may desire by addressing Mr. G.
W. Cain. Secretary, Nashville, Tenn
Brother Cain is not only prepared to
furnish you with all neces.sary lit-
erature, but covets the pleasure and
the privilege of doing so.

Yours very sincerelv.

JULIAN S. CARR.
N. C. Conference Lay Leader.

Tiinlty Chunh, Wliniinjfton.

Trinity Church is siill growing. A
fair estimate places u|K>n its property
a valuation of $20,000. This en-
hancement having been effected for
most part within the last few years

Trinity is blessed with a noble
membership, and with loyal friends
"whose meat has iieen to do the will
of Him that sent them and to finish
His work/'
New improvements, which have

just been made complete the Sun-
day-school room; and with a total
eost of $.5,000.

The parsonage has very recentiv
»>een remodeled, repaired, papered,
painted inside and out with light
green and white trimmings, and

furnished with modern arrange-
ments which make it convenient and
pleasantly comfortable. The half
cannot be told. "Come and see."
This parsonage work has been by
the ladies of the Ladies' Aid Society
of our church—a band of noble and
devoted Christian women. Advocate,
what would our church do were it

not for our Christian women? God
bless them all and crown them with
fortune and with the glory of church
development.
The church finds its spiritual life

in good women, and in a few gen-
uinely pious men.
Our Children's Day exercises were

observed on last Sunday night. June
14th. The audience filled to the
full the chinch's seating and stand-
ing capacity, and some were turned
away who could not get inside the
door: decidedly the largest audience
in the history of the church. It is

said by all that the service was a
grand success. Mrs. Julia Zigler had
charge of these little Sunday-school
people, and by her t borough ne.ss and
skill she had so thoroughly trained
them that there was not a blunder,
or a l)obble. Miss Willie Thigpen
pre.sided skillfully at hte piano. The
children all did their part grandly.
The evening was pleasantly spent;
and the service was greatly enjoved
by all.

Trinity al.so has a Junior League
- eflectively lead by sister John
Berry, and which is doing a lasting
work in church and parsonage.
To God belongs the praise for all

known achievements and succes.ses;
and to Him is due the glory that
has grown out of the great Protest-
ant Church.

God bless you, people and pastors
of the Conference, and ripen unto
your labors an abundant harvest in
your high and exalted work of the
ministry. w j^ f^

Trinity M. K. Church. South, Wil-
mington, .V. C.

Ocraooke.

Doubtless my friends and the
friends of Ocracoke think it's strange
that they have not heard from Ocra-
coke through the Raleigh Christian
Advocate. I would have written
long ago. but as I am young in age.
very young in the ministry. I feared
some one might accuse me of trying
to make myself conspicuous. How-
ever. I will endeavor to write just
a few words. [Those fellows who
are always criticising the "conspic.i-
ous" fellow never do anything them-
selves to make conspicuous or other-
wise.—Editor. 1

We closed our protracted meeting
hpre on Monday night last. .June 14.
190S. My pre.sidlng elder. R. F.
Bumpas and his neice. Miss Troy, of
Greensboro, came to see us Friday
June 5th and remained until Wed-
ne.sday. .June loth. We the people
of Ocracoke. took great delight in
having them with us. and especially
did we delight in hearing Brother
Bumpas preach. He gave us six of
his best sermons.

Hev. E. E. Rose, of Mf. Olive
rpnched us Tuesday. .June 9th. took
the meeting in charge and preached
for us a week. Brother Rose made
impressions upon the minds of the
people that will never be forgotten
lie did not atempt to arou.se or touch
the emotional side of lif^. but gave
us sermons full of lo^jc. and sound
doctrine. Taking everything in con-
sideration we had a very good meet- •

ing.

Sunday night. .Tune 7th. I asked
the people here at Ocracoke for mv
Conference collections. After a few
words of explanation the church re-
sponded, and in a few minutes I hadmy c(.| lection pledged in full. Hope
to be able to report in full by Con-
ference.

I want to say to my friends thit
have never visited this place that
they have false ideas concerning it
Instead of a flat, marshy place U

(Thursday, June 25. 1908

is dry, sandy, and high above the
sea level. The Hand is eighttHiu
miles long, and one mile broad
Nature has richly endowed it with
beauty. The large live oaks that aiv
green the year round make th,.
place very attractive. iu ,),i„.,.
words, it is an ideal pi(;ture.squ,.
place. No man can visit the piac«.
without feeling his inslgnificam-,.
and God's omnipotence.

The people here are full of eneif.v
and very intelligent. However, they
remind me of the "Lotus Caters"
For people live here with more ease
than any place I ever saw. its
nothing strange for a man to go out
fishing in the early morning au.l
make from $10 to $25, and gvt l>a.U
home time enough to cook fish lor
dinner. Then in the afternoon they
can all join in saying. "Death is the
end of life; oh. why should lift- ill

labor be."

If nothing happens to prevent.
|

expect to begin my protracted
meeting at Portsmouth. N. C, tin.
first Sunday In .hily. Readers, pniv
that we may have the presence and
l)ower of the Holy Ghost.

Yours fraternally.

J. J. BOONK.

Tlnii'S'l'iy
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Hatteras.

Dear Advocate:—We are now
looking forward to. and praying lor
a great revival of old-time religion,
in each of our three churches ».ii

the Hatteras charge. We expect i.,

begin a series of revival meetings
on the 21st.

Our children's day exercises ai

Hatteras on the first Sunday iiighi
in June was a great success, Ww
chilldren had been carefully trained
by Miss Mattie Burrows, and .Mr.

Allen Stowe. two of our zealous and
clever young people. The h(Misc
could not accommodate the crowd
The children were at their best. Th.-
music rendered by the organist. .Miss

.Feiinle .Vustln. was very sweet. It wa-.
closed by the children, both lait;.-

and small standing in a grotip and
singing very sweetly and touchln?;!>.
"Jesus. Keep Me Near the Cross."
It was an Impressive numieiit. Every-
body jiresent. 1 believe, felt well paid
for attending. The other chiiirh.-s
will soon follow, collection was v.rv
good.

We have a very interesting and
promising class of childrtMi. at e.M h

community. May God help us t«. l.-ad

them into the fold. Our work is in

good shape spiritually and financid
ly so far. W. E. TROT.M AN.

A Coi'i'4'i'tion.

Through an oversight on pari oi

the treasurer at least two chartics
failed to get credit feu- amounts .on
tributed in the statement of ieci'i|ns

for missions published In last weeks
Advocate. Snow Hill should hav
credit for $1.31.00. the full aiuonni
of the ass«'ssment on that char;,'*', and
South Rocky Mount and .Marvin
should have credit for $(;»;. UO.

R. H. WILLIS

Rucklen*8 Arnica Salve Wins.

Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1.

Cochran, Ga., writes: "I had a bad
sore come on the instep of my foot

and could find nothing that wouhl
heal it until I applied Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve. Less than half of a 25c.

box won the day for me by affecting
a perfect euro." Sold under guar-
antee by all Druggists.

To be cf>nslantly pulling u|) lin-

seeds of life to see if they have
sprouted is a serious inena<e to fli«'

health of the |ilants. Ladies' lloinc

Journal.

An Incident.

By Bev. E. C. Sell,

Till' liev. Peter Cartwright was

,,„i,uiant in labors. The Pauline

ioM.riation—"Be instant in season.

'„„i uf season"—was exemplified in

!'j^ liiv. He had various experiences.

'],„. ui which put him to the test.

j,. iii.'se tests, his active mind.

^ will, indomitable courage.

. iil»reme faith in God. united.

made him an able defender of

which he believed was right,

lollowing Incident, from his

.j„i,,ln()grai)hy. though one hundred

,ii(! i"iir years have elapsed since its

i'„, iiiience. will be interesting read-

i,,:;
!o many of our young people to-

,1

" We had a preaching place in

,^j,„ , at that early day. was called

SI... klon Valley. There were several

|,,..i„l„.,s of the Methodist Episco-

i,.,l
(Muiiih scattered around in the

iHiLiiliorhood. but no organized

, j,,ss. The Baptists, some years be-

i,,i.-. liatl a society here, and had

i,,,,li ;i log meeting-house which was

v.n .uininon at an early day in the

U.'si. It was covered with boards.

III,. Majnists flourished here for a

, .iii.siderable time, and they had en-

;,,>ril regular monthly preaching;

lull the s(MM'ly had lU'arly died out.

;,iid I lie preaching had been witli-

,li;i\\ii lor several years. The house

\\;(s (dd and out of repair. .\s I

|,,isMd round my circuit. I was r«'-

i|ii.. It'll to preaih a funeral sermon
,1 this old church. .Accordingly. 1

i< II ;in appoint inent on a Sabbath.

\\ li.ii I came there was a very large

. ..ni'H'i;ation. While 1 was preach-

iii;',. ihf p«)wer of God fell on the

•isseinbly. and tluMV was an awful

sliaking among the dry bones. Sev-

.•i;il It'll to the floor and cried for

nificy.

riif people besought me to preach

aiiain at night. I gave out an ap-

jitiiiitineni accordingly, and having
-fViTal days' rest, owing to a new
iiiangenient in the circuit. I kept up
lie meeting night and day for some
inie. and at every coming together
we had a gracious work. Many ob-

aiiied religion. an<l great was the

!<•> of the |»(H)p]e. There were twen-
ly-ihree very clear and sound con-

veisions. .Xs a matter of course, they
It'll a great hive to me. whom they
il t lainied as the instrument, in the
liaiid of God. of their conversion.
I was young and inexperienced in

"i'Mirine. and especially was I unac-
'in.iinied with the prf)selyting tricks
"I ih(»:<«» who held to exclusive im-

rsion as the mode, and the only
i: «»de. of baptism. I believe if I

liad opened the doors of the church
'Iieij. all of them would have joined
'lie Methodist Church, but I thought
I would give them time to inform
'Iteinselves. .Xccordlugly. I told them
iliat when I came again. I would ex-
plain our rules and open the doors
of the church, and then they could
join us if they liked our rules and
dtittrines. In the meantime I left

'bein some copies of our Discipline
'o read.

Alter doing this I started on my
< iniiii round, and although the Bap-
'i>^t l>i«'achers had left this place.

\\uhoui preaching in it for years.
>'!. in a few days after I was gone.
there were sent on appointments for
'li«' next Sabbath three of the Bap-

preachers, and thev came on.•isl

ARGO. ARGO. ARGO. ARGO.
ARtJO. AIUK). ARGO. ARGO. ARGO.
ARGO. ARGO. ARGO. ARtJO. ARGO.
ARGO, ARGO. ARGO.

•'•id all three jireached as their <mis

'••III was and they all opened with
'he (IV of 'water, water; you must
lollow yjMir Lord down into the
wat»'r.* Th«»y then appointed what
they called a union meeting there, to

•oninnnce the next Friday and hold
"ver Sabbath, and although 1 have
'ived long and studied hard. T have
never to this day found out what a
t^ip'ist means by a union meeting.
Muf to r«'turn. The few scattered
•M^'thodists In the neighborhood took
he alarm, for fear these preachers
would run my converts into the wa-
ter before I would come round, and
they dispatched an old exhorter af-

ter me, saying I must come imme-
diately, or my converts would all

be ducked. I had appointments out
ahead, and I told the old exhorter
if I went, he must go on and fill

my appointments, to which he read-
ily agreed. So back I came on Fri-
day to the commencement of their
union meeting. Two of them preach-
ed, but they paid no attention to me
at all. As they had no meeting at

night. I gave out an appointment
for night at S 's, Esq. He and
his wife were two of my converts,
and kind of leaders in the nelghbor-
hqpd. The people flocked out, and
we had a good meeting and two
conversions.

Next day we repaired to the old
log meeting house, and heard two
more water sermons. When they were
done preaching, they opened the way
for persons to join the church by
giving in their experience. One old

lady arose, and gave in something
for an experience that had happened
about ten years before. Then an
old man rose, and told a remarkable
dream he had had in North Caro-
lina twenty years before. They were
both accordingly received by giving
them the right hand of fellowship.

There was then a seeming pause.
The preachers urged the people to

come forward and give in their ex-

Iierlence. O, how I felt! I was afraid

that some one of my young converts

would break the way. and the rest

would then follow, and so I would
lose all my converts. At length one
of these young converts rose and
gave in his experience, claiming me,
under God as the Instrument of his

conviction and conversion; then an-

other, till twenty-three of them told

their experience; every one of them
claiming me, under God. as the In-

strument of their salvation.

Their experiences were pronounc-
ed good, and the right hand of fel-

lowshij) was freely given, and there

was great joy in the camp, but It

was death in the pot to me. I

thought I could not bear up under
it. I was sitting thinking what I

would do. I am bereft of my chil-

dren, and what have I left? Just

behind sat a very intelligent lady,

who had long been a member of the

.Methodist Episcopal Church. About
the time they were done giving the

right hand of fellowship and rejoic-

ing over my stolen children a

thought struck my mind very fonl-

bly to give in my experienr-e. and
act as though I intended \u join the

Raidlst Church. It may be that I

can yet save them. I rose up and
gave in my experience; they gave

me the right hand of fellowship, and
then there was great rejoicing over

the Methodist preaching boy.

Just as I sat down I felt some one

touch me on the shoulder. I turned,

and as I looked round I met the eyes

of my intelligent Methodist sister,

and the large tears were coursing

down her cheeks and dropping off

her chin.

'O. brother.' said she in subdued
tones, "are you going to leave us?'

I replied to her. 'Dear sister, fear

not; I know what I am about. Pray

hard. I hope to re-take my children

.vet.' And though she did not un-

derstand my plan, yet my reply

semed to quiet her fears.

There was a fine creek running

near the old church. The preachers

directed us all to appear next morn-
ing at 9 o'clock, with a change of

appai'el to be baptized.

I held meeting again that night,

and had a good time. My situation

was a critical one. I had no one to

advise with. I dared not tell any-

one what I was going to do. for fear

my plan would out and my plan

would be defeated. I rose early

next morning, retired to the woods,

and if ever I asked God in good

earnest for help it was then.

Brother and Sister S . with

whom I stayed, prepared a change of

apparel In order to baptism. At the

appointed hour we all met at

the creek, but I took no change of

apparel. I had been ba|)tlzed. and
1 did not intend to abjure my bap-
tism. But I kept this all to myself.

There was a great crowd out to see

us immersed. My twenty-three young
converts and the two old, dry dream-
ers that first gave in their experience
were all dressed and ready for the

performance of what they considered
to be their Christian duty. The
preachers appeared. One of them
sang and prayed, then gave us an
exhortation, and bade us come for-

ward. I knew all the time that It

was all important to my success that

I should jiresent myself first. Ac-

cordingly 1 stepped forward and
said. "Brother M— ." who was the

preacher and administrator '1 wish
to join the Ba|)tist Church if 1 can
come in with a good conscience. I

have been baptized, my conscience

is perfectly satistied with it. and can-

not submit to he re-baptized. Can
church on these

oc«upied start b'd

baptized?" he

into ytuir1 come
terms?'

The position 1

the preacher.

'WluMi wer«> you
asked.

"Years gone by.' 1 replied.

*Bul how was it done? Who ba|i-

tized y«)u?* was the next iniiuiry.

'One of the iM'St preacluMS the

Lortl ever inad«'.'

"Was it tlone by sprinkling?'

'Yes. sir."

'That is no baptism at all.'

I leplied. 'The Scriptures say that

baptism is "not the putting away the

filth of the flesh, but the answer of

a good ctMiscience." and my con-

siience is perfectly salisfi<>d with my
baptism, and .vour conscience has
nothing to do with it.'

'Well.' said he. it is contrary to

(Mir faith and older to let you come
into the Baptist Church in that way.

We cannot do it.'

"Brother .M .' said I. 'your

faith and order must be wrong. The
Church has heard m.v experience,

and pronounc<'d it good: and you be-

lieve thai I am a Christian, and can-

not fall away so as to b«» finally lost.

What am I to <lo? Are you going to

ke«'p me out of the church, bleating

around the walls like a lost sheep in

a gang by my.self? Mrother M -
,

you must receive me Into the church.

I have fully niaile up my mind to

join you on these terms: now. will

you let me into the Church?'
Our preacher by this lime had

evidently lost his patience, and he

very sharply bid me stand away, and
not detain others. It was an int«'r-

esting. ibrilling moineiii with me. I

cast a look around on the crowd and

saw they were enlisted in my favor.

I cast a wistful e.ve on the young
converts; their eyes met mine most
sympathetically, and many of them
were weeping, they were so deeply

affected. They all involuntarily

seemed to move towards me, and
their looks plainly spoke in my
favor. It was an awful moment. O,

how I felt! Who can describe my
feelings?

I stepped aside. Brother S

jitood. next to the preacher, also

dressed, and leaning on her hus-

band's arm. Brother S said:

"Brother M , are you going to

reject Brother Cartwright. and not

receive him Into the Church?'

"I cannot receive him,' said Broth-

er M .

Well,' said Brother S , 'If

Brother Cartwright. who has been

the means, in the hand of God. of

my conversion, and the saving of

so many precious souls, cannot come
into the Church. I can not and will

not join it.' Nor I.' said his wife;

"Nor I.' *Nor I'; and thus it went

round, until every one of my twenty-

three young converts filed off. and
gathered around me.

That's right, brethren.' said I.

"stand by me, and don't leave me;
the Lord will bring all right.'

Well, the two old dreamers were
baptized, and then the preachers

urged the rest to come; bin all in

vain. Now. my dear reader, jusi

imagine, if .vou <'an. how 1 felt. 1

had a great mind to shout rlglii out.

and should have done so. but for-

bearance, at that tinu' at U>asi. was
a virtue.

F''rom the creek we repaired lo th»'

old log church. Thu'c (»f theii min-
isters pr«'ached; and y(»n ma\ de-

p»»nd on it. 1 i^oi a lar^e share tif

abus«'. They compared me to i be
Pharisees of obi. itn- tliey said f

would not go in mysell. ami tlnts«»

that would go in I had prevent«Ml;

but 1 bore it as liesi I could. They
stated that in all iM'ohahiliiy thesi>

souls 1 had hindered wouhl !>«' h»si.

and If so. their damnaiion would
be laid to me; but this di<l noi alaiin

me much, for ihey had pronounced
us all Chrisiians good and iiue. and
had often in tludr sermons there

said that If a person were reall.\

converttMl. he never «ouId htse his

religion. How. then, could we he

lost? .And what was there lo alarm
us? Th«» congregation saw the ab-

surdity, and more and imti'e inler-

ested in my favor.

Next came (»ii their communion.
Tlier*' were some lo«>se planks laid

.-icross the benches, and all ilie mem
hers of theii- particular lailh. thai

had been imin<>rsed. were invited l«t

seal themsi'lves on these planks. I

was d«'l<M'mined lo i;ive ihem an
other downward tilt, so I toidv m>
seat with the commnniiants: ami
s«)me of the young «'oiiverls seeiiii;

m«* d<» so, sealetl themselves there

also. But when the dea«tm came
with the bread and wine, they passed

us by. WhiMi they had got round,

I rose and asked for I he bread and
wine for myself and the youniA <'on-

v«'rts. This threw a <liHiculiy in

the way of the deacons; however,
they ask«'d the preacher if they

might give us the eleinenis. The

preachers peremptorily forbade it.

I then said. '.My breihr«Mi. you.

after hearing our ex|ierien<e, pro-

iiounc«>d us Christians; and you sa.v

;i Christian never can be lost: and
our Saviour pronounced a solemn
wo«» on these that offend one of His

little on«'s; now do. therefore. giv<*

us the bread and wine!'

One r)f the preachers u;ive me ;i

sharp reproof, .'ind told ine to he

silent. This Ire.itmeni enlisted i he

sympathies of almost the entire :is-

sembly. and they «iied out. .Sh.-iiue!

shaiiH'!* .Just .as the preacher was
alMtill to dismiss the coiiKre;;alioii. I

ros(>. and asked of tlieni I he privilege

of s|teaking lo the peojtle fifleeii or

twenty minutes, to explain myself.

This they refuse*!. I s;ii(l. Very
well; I am in a free country and
know my rights.' He then dismissiMl

them, and I sprang on a bench, and
said to the people that if they would
meet me a few rods from the church,

and hear me. I would make my de-

fense.

The people flocked out; I mounted
an old log. and the <rr)W<l gathered

around me. I showed them the in-

consistency of the Baptist preachers.

and laid it to them as well ,is my in-

experience would permit; and closed

by saying that as I and my i-hildreii

In the Gospel could not, in any con-

sistent way be admitted intf) the

Baptist Church. I was now determ-
ined to organize a Methodist Church.

I explained our rules, and invited all

that were willing to join us. tf) come
forward, and give me their hands
and names. Twent.v-s«'ven came for-

ward; all of my twenty-three young
conviM'ts and four f)lhers; and be-

fore the .vear ended we took into the

church there seven ly-wven members,
but my Baptist frieiuls blew al-

most entirely out. I was greatly en-

couraged to go on. and do the best

I could.
"

What a victory he won' P^vtM'v-

thing seemed to be against him. The
fruits of his lalnirs wer«» aboui to be

swept away. It was a critical im»-

Did he despair? No. lb- perse-

vered. He triumithed.
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of little children.
We greet you, then, in a broader

sense than that of our city, our
chureh. or our homes, welcome as
.vou are to all these. We greet you
as ji imvl of the Lord's host, going
torth to battle for the right, mes-
sengers of light, and peace, and hope,
helping as best we may to strengthen
the walls of Zion in our own country,
and to carry the knowledge of sal-
vation to all nations, kindreds and
tongues.

We wish you a pleasant stay
among us, a successful convention,
the memory of which shall remain
with you all a pleasant and a help-
ful recollection in the years to come.

Again let me say. welcome! wel-
come! welcome! Bright .Jewels of the
North Carolimt Conference,

iOlJOANOH MOUnAN.

KAt.mr.H OHRISTMV ADVOOATK.

and tile friend

tThur.sday. .j„„,.
iHii; Thursday. .Tune 23, 190S.1
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The Aunt Lucy IMedj^e ('h*ch\

In precious memory of our "Aunt
Lucy" we will raise our pledge of
$6,750 for the support of our mis-
sionaries and of the Mary Black
Hospital in China.
Only the names of the persons,

auxiliaries and Bright Jewel bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-tive dol-
lars, and the same has been forward-
ed to our conference treasurer,
Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks, N. C.
The conference treasurer will please
report to the editor the names and
the $25 as soon as she receives
them. 'Tis very important to raise
our pledge just as soon as possible.
Who will lead off with the first
twenty-five dollars?

Ilriy;hl Jewels.

As will be seen, (uir column is
given this week to our juvenile de-
partment, and we would be glad to
do this at least once ev«M-y month.

If our lady managers will give us
something every month from the
work of their bands, we will keep
the juvenile work "to the front"
wIkmv it legitimately belong.^.
The address of welcome to the

Blight Jewels at the annual meeting
in (ioldsboro was given by Eleanor
Morgan, who was born in Japan in
1^96, a fact which gives special
charm to the following words of wel-
come: :

D-ar Young Friends. Representa-
tives of the Bri-ht Jewels of the
Xorih Carolina Conference:

By request, it becomes mv pleas-

;*?M!"'«'^''
"'«'-ning as a member

of the Bright .Jewels of St. Paul's

^Th !° '^'^ -^^^u ^ hearty welcome
o Gold.sboro. to our church, to ourhomes and that liberal hospitality

xvh ch our citizenship c.ltivates ant'l
delights to dispense.
We greet you as the representa-
ves of a new and enlarged ideal of
•h.ldhood-the Christian ideal. Inbe land where | ^,,,s uoru, whoseanguage I n,st ,,,,„,„ ,^ J^J-.ents teacb their ebildren to w r^Mm,, jdols of wood, or stone or cl- v
'"• 'Tonze ^,ods th.t neith'er he'

•'

H.>-k nor think, and have no p wj;

'»'- true and li ,1 r ;:""- "»'^'-

^""> '-v^renced H,„;;'\'^„/'.»"^"
parents. o„r inf-.nV

^'»'ristian

taught u,
I :,.:''.. '" ^"*'''' *'^*'-'>'

'' '"•*' »ame which is

Response (o Words of \Velc(»nic.

Madam Presiden*. Delegates and
Friends:

It is indeed pleasant to be here.
David said in liible times. 'Behold
how good, and how pleasant ji is for
brethre!! to dwell together in unity."
but r have no idea that David ever
hear such words of welonie at any
meeting as has greeted our »'ars
since coming inlt. this annual gath-
ering.

These must be like th«> words
which Solomon describeil when he
said: -Wortls tjily spoken are like
apples of gold in pictures <»|- silver."
At any rat,, (loldsboro has given us
a "gilt-edg.' reception, and we are
JMcturing our.selves p.is.^ed around in
silver waiters, and we are wondering
why we have not hem m.-eiinu here
every year.

We are as glad to be here as you
can po.ssibly he to have us. and we
thank you more than we can express
f<»r your very royal welcome.
We alwafs thought our Bright

Jewels were really a great organiza-
tion doing a n.»bh. work, bui vou
have given us a UHue h.iiy t.piuion
<»f ourselves, and inspired u.-^ with a
desire to do more than .ver before.
May each -Bright .Icwel' havemany shining stars in his cn.wn of

f^joicing in that day i„ w|,i,.,, ,,„.
I^oid of H..sts sh: ,:,ke up Mis
J«'NVels: and If,. pn.Miises. -I will
spare them as a man s|.aretb his own
s<fn that st'rveth him."
We trust great go.ul m.iv result

from this me».ii,.^r, .,,„, ^.,,.,, ^^,. ^^^
ni:'y go forth fully determined t<, be
better workers and more h.xal t(, our
King and His service than ever.

Again we would thank vou for
.vour Very kinds wor.ls of w.-lconie
J'nd Cod's richest blessiniis on oach
and every one (»f you.

IIKXKY IIDltxi.].

District Secretariee.

^Ualeigh I>istrict -Mrs. W. H. Call. Selma.

^IJiirham Uistriet Miss LiUie Duke. Durham.
Ki.vctttn ill.' District 'I'o be .Sui.pli.d.

l^ikinSrV r'''*^'
^'•"••^- "' ^'"^••-•••wood.

WilmSirn^ N 'c'''''"'
'"'• '''''''' ''" ««»r''

Nt^wVr^*;."N.
?.''''•"' '^''"- ^^- "• T'-"«"«^n.

don!T1"'**°
^^'-''t'-it^t Mrs. I^je Johnson. Wel-

KliSSJiS^V*;^''-'^' ^'"- '''' "-l^o^sen.

FaSS-iil^'^rc'''^^''^^ ''" •' '' »•"'•'-••

\ouUii \\'uuum\ A„vilia,v
<'»'i'tvh, hinhan..

Miss Nellie McClue p,,. ,

Mrs. Tom Cox, Fi.^ '

-r'^^'"*dent. '''
^ '•*

I'

MJ«s Julia Sha\
President.

Mrs. George Lougee ri
i'resident. ^

.

H

Miss Maud Hicks. Uo,o,.i
r«Mary. '

Mrs. L. C. Richardson Co,,
iiig Secretary. ""''^I>«)n.|.

Miss Pearl Cox. Treasure,
Mrs. W. A. Mabry. ,.,,.; -,,

urer. "'Ms-

Miss Mabel Kearnev a..,„„ .,
Homes." ' ^^* "^ O-ir

We welcome the.se vo,,,,..,.,- .;
with joy and believe th-ii ,"

,
'^

-" "^" —n..iisi:;:,'thn :;",
r

'

;n'*^ A,.xiliary was organi :;';;"
-'I'tul ol May. with Iwentv-li .

'"'

»>"••«. and is I doubt no, ,."":"•
I>n<le and happiness to Tri n it V ;;';;'

iary. I hope both will le, „,
'""

frequently from them.

R.^T.KTC.H CHRfSTIAV ADVOOATK.

Iifiir

oniceis of Sc<»llaiid Neck Hiiyad*'.

Helen Xickols. President.
Bettie Lowe. First Vice President.
Irene Hardy, Second Vice Presi-

dent.

Loona Boyetle. Third Vice Presi-
dent.

Dallas Hardy. Secretary.
Carter Taylor. Treasurer.
Snowdie Lowe, Organizer.
It is with pleasure and pride that

I give the names of these voung .sol-
diers nf Christ, and I feel sure Hiat
all our readers will b.. i;h,d to know
them. There is no mor». iniiMutanl
branch of our work than the Juv-
tnle, for upon our young pe<.p|e must
<lopend the future, not onlv of ourHome and Foreign Mission work but
«•» our entire church. Let cvry
third Vice President of the \V II*

M. Auxiliaries bestir herself "and
aim for highest and largest resultsm «>nr Brigade and Bai)y HcdI.s.

I am glad to have the encouraging
;''f;r iMdow from Mrs. Jones, and
l«tnk .Scotland Neck Auxiliarv Is to
H- cmgraftilated on her emdent
'•'a«l«'r of the Children-s Department

TI.e l<i..st <ilft of This l-isci y,,„.

The childriMi (,f u,,. \v..ir \ii. i

SHiool. Tampa, Fla, have I'ltZ
very happy by a geuen.us ,i„ ,
friends in Louisiana whid, „.
possible the purchase' of , vmc'"; 1!!'

••far the school. There |,,; „...,
•-••i a playground lor ,|... ,.,.11.1,..,,
ol this .school, and l..r \. ,, ,,,

teachers have h„,kcd will, I,.,...,,,'

e.ves upon this h„. ,„„ da.in, ,.;hope It might be added to the s. l.oui
MLss Baker's faith dared ckdin ii

last fall, and behold! Hi.. „hmi.»
eomes through the Tampa (ju Mii
•sion Boanl and this immso.,.,! .j,,

Already they mo calling it Th.. M/
/Jc BIah,ck Playground." and uv ,;„.
«ee the games of cricket an.l inll
which are to be played on this i;,ir

Held. The generous donoi-.s „;iiii.

will live many years in the Ijv.s ..i

lbe.se Cuban childr.'U alter she lus
gone up yonder. Jum- ItulJenn.

My

A l»eliulitrii| Letl,.|..

Dear

Blight .le\%els.

We trust every lady manager will
• ead Mrs. Hendrens letters, as thev
appear from time to time in our
department of the Ralelt^h Advocate
to their Bright Jewel bands: als^J
hat part of Mrs. Swindells circular

letter which bears ui.on the Mary
Black Memorial and the Bright
Jewels' pledge for the vear:

Dear Jewels: Your ,-eporf for the
nrst cjuarter has just Imvu made upand sent to the treasurer in the Con-
ference Society.
Of the sixty Imnds onlv thirtv-two

have reported, but those have done
^^ell. Had the others l.cen -is
proiupt. we w(,ub| have I,;,,! an un-
••sually fine showing for the n.st
Miiarter.

'" '•'•• Balei.^h District ..nlv one
•and la, led to report, ;,„d iu the
\\arrent«m District, twf..

I do hope overy de||„,,,H.nt socielv
;• •'^^•" '•'^'»'> ""w to plan for a
"•I leport of both quarters in Sep-
ember. ,„ any enterprise, p,ompt-"ess ,s essential to success, and iu

••"• work for the Master, how much
t^'oiitinued on Page J>.)

Mrs. Burton: If vou
wi

1 allow me a little space In ^;,ureolun.n I will .say just a few words
about our Brigade and Babv Ron"We organized in March and our littleones are doing a fine work thus far.

I'iist >|ife.|Jov 0|M.„i„^r._x\\. h Idour first Mite-box Opening on Mav-Mb and despite the inclement
weather, nearly all ,he children we -e

H^'Hally and partaking of refresh-ments, the boxes were opened, and$..1) was realized. Ruby Lowe, abnght sweet, littb- mn. ,,,,„ h..
I'^'/e for having secured the h.,.,!',
;«»"»nnt of money. ^y^ ^,^. ,- ^tvventy-three members of „., / V.
-le. and twelve names on ,1,..,,;,;.

InsplnUion i„ n.e Woi-k.-l, j^very inspiring i,. ,,,..i, ,...„,,.'' '^

-- are manifestiug iu .
' '

work. Wo ask the praver. of o,*sister societies, that we .

tinue to let our 1 T " '""-

^-'^ ««ay in hi
"'..:;•"" ':'''^'"-

>vork for our Mast.^ ' "'" "'"""

Sincerely yours.

Visil.s of the Menihei-s or llie i;oar.l.

At the close of this niimtli. ar.ui.i-
>••.»,' to plans arranged, there win
have been held by (%)nfereiic.. .^,.,1.

ties twi.nty-ihree Annual .Meetinu.^.
and members of the Board ha\.- I ii

•••••sent at all except three. .MLv-

Head attended eight; .Miss Beinui;.
live; Mrs. McDonell, four, and Miv
'- P. Smith. Mrs. Frank .SILr. .\li^s

Helm, and Mrs. Yarbrouuh. il..'

oiher.i.

The pre.sence of each on- m
spiral ion .-ind was a blessing. I h. ,.•

are no finer leaders than lii.oc ..i

«b«* Woman's Home Missiim Sori.i>.
and we rejoice continually in tli.m.

May they be spared long, and i"

health and hapi»iness.

A Grand Family Medicine.

"It gives me pleasure to spe.tk :i

good word for Electric Bitttr.^.'

writes Mr. Frank Conlan. of No.

436 Houston St., New York. 'Its
a grand family medicine for djspcp-
.«ia and liver complications; while
for lame back and weak kidneys it

cannot be too highly recommended
'

Klectric Bitters regulate the tlii;cs-

tive functions, purify the bhK.d. ;iih1

Impart renewed vigor and vitaiiiy to

the weak and debilitated of i'Oih

sexes. Sold under guarantee at all

Druggists. 50c.

The r.ice j)f mankind w(»ubl p» ri; ii

did they ce.ise to aid each elli-:

'"'•mi the lime that the niniii

binds llie child's lie.id till tl'" '""

"leiii |||;,( some kind ;i.ssistaiil ^\

•he death damp from the hniu '•

• be dying, we c.innot exist iufli'H'

•imlilal help. All, tbeieforc. tli;ti

need aid have a right to a.^k it i"""

'heii- f<dlow m»Mtals; no one wii"

holds the powfr of grantiinT can f
•Use it without guilt. Sir Wil'"
»<olL

I

THE
Epworth League
Rbv. Euclid McWhorteb, Kdltor.

Maxton, N. C.

Miss Carbir Dosher, Ass't Kdltor
Houthport, N. V.

OFFICERS.

President.—Jas. U. Frlzelle, Beaufort, N. r.

First Vlce-Pre«Ident.—C. Ed. Taylor. .South-
port, N. C.

8eoond Vloe>Preildent.—Mrs. J. F. tilveuB,
Durham, N. C.

Third Vice-President.—R. M. PhllUpe, New
Bern, N. C.

Fourth Vloe>PreBldent.—MlBB Ida Uanklns,
Wilmington. N. C.

Secretary and Treaeurer.—MlBB Lizzie R. Han-
cock, New Bern, N. C.

Superintendent of Junior League.—MIbb Bei-
Bie Harding, Greenville, N. C.

Agent for Epworth Era.—Mrs. C. Ij. Horna-
day, Durham, N. C.

Reporter for Era.-MlgsBophronla Langnton,
Southport. N. C.

DISTRICT SECRKTARIES.

Raleigh District—Rev. A. D. Wilcox, Wake-
field, N. C.

Durham District—Rev. E. M. Snipes, Burl-
ington, N. C.

Warrenton District-Rev. C. L. Read, Wll-
llamston, M. O.

Washington District—Rev. M. T. Plyler,
(jireenvlUe, N. C.

Fayettevllle DlBtrlct—Rev. R. W. lialley
San ford, N. C.

Rockingham District—Rev. D. N. CavinesB,
Aberdeen, N. C

New Bern District—Rev. W. I*, t'oustable,
Qoldsburo. N. C.

WUmingtonDlstrlct-Rev. A. .J. Parker, Wil-
mington, N. C.

Elizabeth City District-Rev. W. H. Brown,
Mauteo, N. 0.

Tile lOpvvoHh licagiie.

Tlu> Kpw'tirlli Kra of last wck was
tilled almost entirely with the report
and history of llu» .Mabama League
conference. That is an enthusiastic

set of Leaguers and they are a
mighty force for good. The North
Carolina Leagu*' is not (iuil«» so large

nor enthusiastic yet, l)ut we have
Boine of the noblest sjiirits among us

and they are waking up to the im-
portance and worth of the league.

Why not have some photographs
made of the league conference while
at. Smithlield We might select somti

of the best lo(d<lng ones and till the
front row with them. A large pho-
tograph of the leagiu' would l)e line

to hang on the wall of .vour league
roonm.

The North Carolina League cf)Vers

a laige territory. .Mauieo on the
east. Uockingham on the west. Uox-
boro on the north iind South port on
the south. This territory eml)races
the garden spot of the world, and is

tilled with the best ycuing folks on
earth When the representatives ones
get together at Smitblitdd they will

be a noble body a boily that will

make a success of anything tliey set

their hearts on
A cheerful not from one of our

beast Leaguers says: Our leagiu' will

have full reports from eai b tlepart-

nient and a full deb'gatioii. .Another

says: Our pastor and a full delega-

tion will be at Smithlield. and we
are expecting a i»rofitable time. Still

another says: Wo will have a full

delegati(ui and our past(M' will l)e

with us at Smithflel<l. These are
cheering words and tlie League that

fails to send a full delegation will

miss a great deal. If at the last you
find your delegate cannot go, see that

another is sent. Let every league in

<»ur conference be represented.

The secretary has sent to every
league a reiiort blank. From this

blank the general report which is to

be |)u1)lished will be made up. IMeaso
see that every blank is properly fill-

ed, and if at the last you find that
no didegate will be present from
your league, mail y«»ur report to Miss
Li/./ie K. Hancock. Smithfield. N. C,
«ar«' League ConfenMice. Do this not
later than Thursday. 24th,

.\ few young men met In a fellow
students' room for prayer and mut-
ual helpfulness, and the great Meth-
odist Church is in the world to-day.

A few yoting men met around a hay
stack and i»rayed and talked of the
Kingdom of Cod and the world's
needs, and I he whole church caught

on hre with missionary eiitlnisi.ism.
There will be at Sinltblielil some (.f

God's noblest young p<M)pIe Out ol

our gathering there may the church
of which we are members and the
world in whitdi we live ft>el the t>f-

fe«''. .I.\S. 11. FKIZFLLIC.

Bright Jewels.

(Contiiuu'd from l»a.!;e ,s.)

more important that we •lie fouiul
faithful."

It should be consideicd a sacred
obligation to send eacli o er the
very best report possiblt'. ..!u, at the
time requested. Unless this is done
the work committed lo us must suf-
fer.

I have sent to the lady manager
of eacli band the amount assessed
on pledge. 'Ibis estimate |trovid»'S

exactly for the entire amount.
Therefore, the inipofta iic«' of »'ach

band paying its full assessment.
With conlideiu'e in yotir zeal and

interest in the great cause of foreign
missions and praying ih.it \(ni tnay
have a clearer vision of duly and a
fresh inspirati(Mi to work, | leniaiii.

Lovingly

AI^N'I' LI ///IK.

<'oiiceniing i'linctiialily.

Soiu«' one says that piinci uality,

not itrocrasliualion. is the thief of

linu'. There is a great deal in that

rtMuark. and there are nut many of

us who fail to undei-sland il. Tar
iliness is universal; pinici uality is so

rare that it bartlly exists. And i he

rare w<iman is always waiting f«M- the

later ones. :ind conse(|u«'nt ly wastes
nmre time than if she were behind
hand. We all know aii«l have suf-

fered from the tardiness of friends,

but there are jieople who seem lo

have been l)orn Iat»'. and it seems
impossible for them to overcome it.

Only those who have belonged to

clubs and have been on committees -

and not. only among women— know
what a treujendous drawba<-k is this

universal lar<liness. It int«'rferes with
l)usiness, upsets all sorts of plans.

The first numbers on most concert

programmes are genera ly sung or

played in a hubbub unless the <loors

are kept closed. There are thou-

sands of women and men who never

are on hand for the first part of any
programme. Of c«>urse. it is us<dess

to deny that women tire the greatest

sinners in this matter, Tlu'y ar«' laie

for meetings, for trains, for church,

for funerals, for weddings, for every-

thing under the sun. Tlien ther«' is

the woman who is not late enough
to miss anything, but troines rushing

in at the last moment, bie.it bless, at

ler all luT fidends have n«'arly had
nervous prostration ima^Mning slie

was not coming or had forgot li-n the

engagement. She is usually smiling

and good-natured, while every one
else is thoroughly exasperated and
worn out. There is, too. the woman
whose watch is slow, and she is per-

fectly astonished to think you li.ive

been waiting!

It would be well for a mother to

make a special point of punctuality

with her children, but in ord«'r to do

so she must be on time herself.

There are mothers who insist u|»on

their children being in the hotjse and
ready for a meal five or ten uiiiinies

before the appointed time, and take

no excuse for tardiness. A training

of this kind may be Invalualde to a

man or woman later in life.

Once in a while we find some one

who Is just on time without huiiy

or rush, btit who never wastes a mo-

The Alaska Packer's .\ssocialion

has taken the highest awards at every

World's Fair where its Canned Sal-

mon was shown. Xi St. Louis World's

Fair the Red Salmon took the only

grand prize ever given to Salmon at

any World 's Fa i r . ARCO R F I ) SA L

-

MON Is packed exclusively by Hie As-

sociation.

ment uiinecess;iiily. .\s a rule the
\ery pronipi woman who is to take a
:*. o<lock train will go to the station

at half-past two and waste all the
valuable time between. However,
that is l)etter than being a minute too

late. Of course the treiueiulous de-
ma luls on the time t)f men ami wom-
en Winkers may have somewhat to

do with this general tardiness. l)\it it

is v(My trying, and it does seem as if

it might be remedied. Fx.

Spurgt>on.

His London publishers are still is-

suing volumes of s<>rmons by the late

C. H. Spurgeon. though he has bow
Ifeen in heaven for fifteen years; and
they say that th(\v have enough more
in band to maintain the w»'<»kly is-

sue foi' tell years to conu'. The mar-
vel is that one man was aide tt) pro-

duce so many independent sermons.

each of smli interest that the world
<-(»ntinues to call for and read ihein
so long after his de|iariiire. Tlieie

can he no question that ('. II. Spur-
geon was the greal«'st preat her of

these later I'enturies. .\nd he was
great, because he preaihed Cliiisl

criicitieil the «>nly hope of a lost

world. Spurgetm was not a meteor.
nor a sky-rocktd. For nearly foii>

y«>ai's be stood |)romineMlIy before
the Chiisilan worbl; ami now, fur tit

teen years, bis sermons have been ap-
pearing in publi<' print on both sid»'s

of the t.Mantic. and still we aic proin-
isi'd that they shall continue foi- an-
other ten years to come. Herald and
I'resbvter.

AKOO KFl) SAL.MO.N bejiu'. Hi lu iu

textnr** and de«'p red in coier, makes
tile most deliiious sahul. The recipe

is given ill the .\rgo Ct>olc hook.

Have You a
Summer Stove ?

heatin^ the room.

Ibe stifling air of a

clo.se kitchen is changed
to comfortable coolness

by installing; a New IVr

fectionWitk Hiue I'laine

Oil C\K>k -Stove i«>dt» the

fanuly ciM)kin^,

No kitchen furnishini;

is so convement as thi.s

stove, (jives a w«)rkin'^

heat at <mi e, and main-
tains it until turned out

—that too, without «>\er-

If you exaiDine the

NEW PERFECnON
WitkNue Flame Oil Oiok-Stove

you will see why tiiis is so. T he heat from the
cliinuiey of the "New Perte<Mion" is lotuintrattii

under the kettle and not dissipated through the ntom
by radiation. I'hus it does tlie work of the co;il

range without its discomfort. Ask your dealer about
this.stove—if not with him, write i»ur nearest agent y.

S^i^Lamp
is a \fTv

handsoma
p i e f e of

housefuniishiiig and gives
a clear, powerful light more agreeable tlian gas or
electiicity. Safe everywhere and always. Made
of bra.ss nnely nickel plated— just the thing for the
living-room. If not with your dealer, write our
nearest agency.

Standard Oil Company
(iBcorporated)

rHELMS' BABYOLINE^
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

For Croup, Coldii and Wbooplng Cougb in children—Colds. HorenesH in reheat and
Cold In Head In adults. Pbyslclans prescrlba It and get the best orrasults. Don't
take any substltuteK, as they are not;as good. Hold by all Druggists, 26 cents fur
two ounce box, :::::::::::
«/. D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
310 SOUTH ELM STREET^ ORROStTE MeJkOOOlMOTEL

GREENSBORO, M, C.
Guaranteed nnder^the Pure Food and Drags Act, of June 90, IMM, No. 2399.J

Old Folks Bibles
"Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regnlar $200 book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy size to

use. Sent on receipt of $1.00, and 25c for postage or expre.ss.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

WH9N WRITING ADVB&TI8B&S, PLBA8B MBNTION THI8 PAFBE.



10 n\LEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Trinity Xolrs.

'I'riiiiiy ('()ll(.;n<', Diirliani, X. C,
.hiiu' IJ«.—Tho .hinc iiiinihtM' of the
iircliivo has come from tlu' j)ivss and
is (hn'ohvl to luatttT.s |»«'riaiiiinjL; to
ilif (lass of 1 90S. '|-lu> flrsi ei^ht
jiajics contain ihc |>ictnres. nlclv-

njinu's and collcfifc records of ihc
fori > -six nicnibt'is of ihc .tfiaduaiinj?
class. On tile ninih pajrc appears
I he hymn "O Tiinity." dedicated to
ih»' chiss of 1!H)S. and s(>t to music hy
Miss Alice Hundley, of tiiisciiy. Tlie
class history and class prophecy also
ap|)ear. The historv was written by
the proi)liecy by Mr. F^ierce Wyche,
of Laurinl)urj<. But all are well writ-
ten articles. tlu» iK'fsonal touches in

till- prophecy bein,u; es|iecially .i^ood.

|{«'si(les these, there are a nunilier
of oiln'r articles In this last numbei-
Well woith while. Kollowini; is the
remainder of the table contents:
"I'liiiity," a i)oeni. by .\. Sarter Merj?-
haiiser; W Comparison of Chaucer's
and Kijdin.n's Treatment (»f .\ninial
Si(.ries," by \V. \V. Carson: Aloth
at I he Window." a poem. I»y A. S.

Mer.iihausei
: -The Internal fem-

inine." by [.. I. .laffe; "Some Social
Traits of the Quakers of Kich
S(|uare." by W. A. Hryan: and two
poems. -IMay |{all" and Wpiil." by
'I' i:. Harris and C. H. (Jray. rcspec
liV'i.s. anil Hnall> th.- editi.rial d.-
j>ai Inii'iit.

* * jj:

Mi;. Ida WilKins. of Widdon. ha^
plar.d in the historical mus. urn a
iiiimber (jf v.-ry rare and valuabb'
do« iimeiils. In this collei tion are
se\.ial V. ry valuable ile.-ds and
uraiiis (ontainin.t< auio.i^raph si-tia-
lure.s «if prominent (diicials of r(»-

binial d:i\s The collection is a verv
interesting; one. and is very much
prized by the Historical Society. The
pajiers have iteen placed in ilx' tire-
pro(»f vault at the library.

* * *

The annual meetin.ij of the .Mumni
AsHM-lallon durinii: the week of com-
mencement was one of the most in-
it'r.siinii meeting's the Association
has ever held. The atiendaiue was
mmh larger than ever before, and
several idans were Inausiiurated
\\l»i<li will m«Mn mmh to the college.
Till' i.irK.Ms for ui'xi year ate; |»resi-
d.-nt. ||(,n. Lee S. Overman. Salis-
iMir.v

: \ice-President. Uev. M. Miad-
shaw. Durham: Se<ietary and Treas- •

'irer. I'ruf. \{. |,. Flowers. Durham:
Chairman of K\e(mive Committee. .F.

i:. I'eirrani. Durham. The members
••le< i,.,| inini the .Association to serve
on ih.- athb'tic council f«»r ne.xt y.-ar
:"«e: A. Cheatham. W. \V. Flow. i>.
I I. l'-u'r..m. and A. B. Duke.

* * *

A bo<d<let (ontainln^ an accotint oi
'Im- .Neij-ises i>( the unveiling of the
W.ohinyton Duke Memorial Statu."
uill be Issue in a few days. The e(,pv
'

'"'^v ill the hands of the printers.
*

''• L. L. Ilendren. of the De|)ari-
iii"iii .,f .\ppliH(i Mathematics, will b:-
oil., of III., instructors in the summer
SMI v.-yiui; coriis of Columbia Ciiiver-
-iiv New York City. The hiad(|uar-
'|rs f.M ihls corps will be at C.imp
C.dumbia, C(»nnect iciit t.

Tlie Best IMIls Kver S«,Id.

"After doctoring ir, v<.rirs for
'hronic indigestion, and spending
'»ver two hundred dollars, nothing
I'i's done m«i as mmh good as Dr
King's New Life Pills. i eonsid.r
tlfin the best pills ever sold." wril.-s
B. F. Ayscue. of liiij..si,le. X (•

S.dd under guarani.... |,y :,|| |„.„,.!
gistrt. 2:,c

lo K'e,.p skirts fn.ni \v.,,,in- ,„it
r.M. <,UMKIy around ll„. ,.,].^,,.,, j,„, ^,,^

:» '"^'•' «"'•'' <'l liiiint;. s!ii<l,..,i \viil,
man> rows. lo uiv it hods," ,|i.-
wiilth varying from an in,i, ;,„,| ,,

naif to l\.ur inches Ladbs" Humi.
Journal.

The .'Moiiiiiaiit \ jsioii.

We need to be mtich in the com-
j)any of (iod if we are to understand
(JotL to sympathize with God. to feel
as (iod ft'els. to icsemble God. Two
human hearts thai art^ constantly to-
gether, dwelling in the same house,
sharing the same tabh'. talking with
each olhei'. llnding each other's |)ri's-

em- a daily joy. get. in time wondei-
fully to resemble each other in all
th«'ir habits of life, In their way of
looking ai life, in all their feelings
about life, even in the V(>ry tones of
lh«> voice. It is this kind of intimacy
with (Jod that we n(»ed to cultivate;
an intimacy that will enable us to
undersiand (Jod in all the ways of
His divine love, and will prevent us
fi(»m niisundei standing Him \vh«'n
His love Is a Utile com-ealed; an in-
timacy that will gradually mak«' us
resemble God. loo. lifting us into
a region purer and loftier than other
men know aii.Mliing t)f.

"Wlien on.' holds communion with
the skies.

Has mied his urn where ihe pure
waters ris(>.

And once more mingles with earth's
m. '.a tier ihings;

'Tis even as if an angel sho<d< his
wings:

Immortal fragram.' lills (he circuit
wide.

And ttdls us when( < his fr.asures ar.'

suppli.'d."

W.' must go upward .is w.ll as on-
ward in <»nr ae(|uaint.inc.' wiUi G.td,
and ling.-r long .imid Hi^- glorie:-. »»f

'he mountain vision, if w.- :,r,. lo
• onie fi.rth radiant liom Hi.- secr.'i
place :ind b.- shining witne.sse.s to a
shining Lord. In the Se.-r.-t of His
I'res.'lice.

less and useful, and that when you
use them in fishing they ought to be
killed instantly, before you start, by
i)lnnging them in a dish of boiling
water.

(t!) That it is very cruel to keep
fish in glass globes slowly dying.

(7) That it is kind (t) feed the
birds in wint« r.

(N) That bits should tiever be put
in horses' mouths in cold weather
without being first warmed.

(!•» That it is cruel to keep twitch-
ing Ihe r<>ins while driving.

(10) That when your horse it put
in a sirajige stable you should al-
ways be sure that he is prop(>rly fed
and watered, and in cold weather
that his blanket is properly jMit <m.

(11) That you should never ride
after a poor-looking horse when you
<•;>»> iK'lp it. Always look at the
horse and refuse to ride after a poor-
looking one. or a horse whoso head
is tied up by a tight check-rein.

Ill'* That von should always talk
kindly to ever.\ dumb creature.

( i;'. ) That you should always treat
ov«>ry dumb (reature as you would
like to be tr«'ate(| yourself if yon
Wi'ie in the cieaiure's place. From
.\ngell's 'Lessons on Kindiu'ss t«»

.\niinals."

[Thursday, .Tune 25, i9os
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AGENTS WANTED.

A 5-Minute Revolvins Chum- usinu' fruit i«rs ,

OPPORTUNITIES ANDJNvii^F^i^^^^
Munufacturer's Opportunity.— Si)li.iirtiiTTT7T~

cur.. «.<2,800 plant. T,il ...Tl7'a,,d' k ,1 M, ^"V.ull
','

bin..(l at a barirain. on.-f,.urth ca.sh. ba an.v 1, I ',"

years. Address at once Jacobs& Ca, Au'tl" 01 tV^.I s"
•'

Tliingv to Benieinber.

(It X.'v.'i- to sti.k pins into but-
iertli,..s; ;,„,! oiin.,. iiisfcis. unless you
would like to have somebody stick
pins into you.

I-
I
Xever to carry poultry with

th.ir heads hanging tlowu. unless you
woiil.l lik.. to be eani.-.l in the same
way.

1 :5 » .Xcv.'r lo throw .<tones at those
harmb-ss cn-atures. th.* froirs. unless
you would lik.' to hav.. stoii.s ihrown
al .\.MI in the s.ini.. w.iy.

I I
» That nearly all snak.'S ar«'

harmless and useful.

<
•"'

» That .•:)ith Worms are harm-

"The fault is in Hi.> ( himuey." saitl

the e\p. 1 1 who had come to see what
was wnMig with the kitchen ran.ge.
".\ stove has, tjf c.nirse. nt) tiraughi
in itself; it is only its connection
with the flue that uiakes the lire
Iturii and Ihe smoke ascend, and the
liinlnr the chimney ih.- s!i-onger the
•liauglii. .\i .shops and fonnderies.
wheie fierce fires are needed, they
run their stacks up to a great height.
Your stove chokes and smokes be-
cause your chimney is too low. You
must build higher." His words re-
mind us of other fires that burn low
and choke too easily: of love antl
aspiration so often clogged hy life's
daily worry aiitl f r.M ; nf faith that
only smoulders instead of Ihiming
bright an<l bearing away the |)elty
tr(»ubl...s ami worries which seek to
suM.ther it; of h.'arts and lives that
liniw (dd and dull because their up-
reat h is not high enough. The up-
wartl tlrawing Is ntit strong enough
to giv.' vigor to the fl.inie and to
whirl away the refuse. We must
build higlwr. Wellspring.

Hedhh*s

Fountain*

•n? «?iil^ ' •"* ^*'*'" o" *ccounf of Its abundance of liih.«

»Si.Ti5 i"?!,"""?!-'"'"'"'
""•'•"" '* '" 'he superior ol * o,h«80<alled Lith.a Waters „r weak sol.it.oni of lithT

To prove .Ka. Buctlnorn L.h« Wa.r, .. ,he mo« ac.ve of .11 water, oft

fn»ke the companion, regardless of .tt reputdtior> or price If ii does no.CUT* .nfUmmatwn of the bladder, do not wan. to be ^,d (or .1 Z ^
A NATURAL .MINF.RaL WATFR OF EXCELLENT FLAVORBOTTLED AT THE SPRING.

^'-'^^0«-

Delighrful for table use.

Write for Booklet and Price List,

BUCKHORN LITHIA WATEr'^O,
HcndcfKon. N. C»

v.^^^

^;

Your Health is Your Fortune!
Without It you are lost on thesea of commercial activity.

,
Buckhorn^lIithi^Water

r-r^D J"*^''"^''
»"<* prescribed by all Leading Physicians

F JlJc'^R^' '^^•'f""'"'*". Gravel Stone in the Bladder and Kid-
Tk "«>*,^"K»" * Disease. Prostatitis. Inflammation of the Bladd .,

Uric ^ci'd Du'^lr'* ^Z'"*''*'" *" J-'-^'-n*!. ^rZ^nttJlT^ls

'
lCJCU>t

TTie YEAST q/^

M.,kt-* lii;ht. sweet bread .-very t,m,- -^
Uon t l>e put off wilh soi„eth.n« "just .« good *

>>od at your KT.x^ers ut. tnoney-batk Kuarant.Hr.

AUNT BETTIC'S ViAST CO.. . . STATCSViLLC. N. C.

Norfolk & Southern R'y.
Tlie Norfolk & Southern Haihvav eive iioii....that coniniem-intf Monday. Ju.ii. Mtii. liton S,'Nos. 14 and 15 now beint.- operate be SRa'.M^h and Wil-son, will bee.xtended and o.Satt'd between Raleit^h and Qivenville on uf.
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SCHEDULE

IN EFFECT MARCH 25>. MH)H

N. ».—The.se flsrures are published as Infor-mation and are not tfuaranteed.

4.:J0a m. No. 112 for (Joldsboro and local sia-
tions handles Pullmati SlccpiuK Car from
.'w» ^^/'i'^ Raleitrh. connects at GoUis»»oro
with A. C.L.. north and south with Nori»lU.v
Southern for Morcheatl City and intermediate
|K)int.s.

H.45a. m. No. 21 throu^rh train from (Jttldstton.
to Asheville and intermediate |K)int.s. Mal^.•s
close connection at Cireensboro with main line
trains north and south.

I-».:io p. m. No. Nf for (Joldsboro and local
stations. Connects at Selma with A. C. 1^. ni.rih
and south, and at (Joldsboro with A. C. L. forU ilminjfton. and Norfolk & Southern for Mon-
heatl City and intermediate iwinis.
5.:W p. m. No i:w for iireonsl»oro and local

stations. Connects attJreenslxiro with through
inuMs for Washington and Xew York al.so Nor
folk and Richnioml.

«:{0p. III. No. 2i for ColdstMiro and local sta-
tions, (.onnects at Selma with A. C. L. for
Hayeltevillc and at (Joldstniro with A C L
'l"^.*^^-,.,**""'^''*'*^'*'"''*''"" Railway ParlorCar
A.sheville to (Joldsboro.

1 1.59 p. m. No. in for (Jreensboro and con-
nects with main line trains north and south
Handles Pullman Sleei.intf Car Raleitrh 1..

(Jreensboro which opens for occupancy at woo
l». 111.

S. H. HARDWrCK. P. T. M..
W. U. TAYLOK. (J. P. A..
C. U. ACKliRT. V. P. & (J. M..

Washinutun. 1). C.

Ii;
^^\K»*^•<»N.. T P. A.. Charlotte. N. C.

VV. If. Mt;Gl.A.MKHY. P. & T. A.. Ralcijfh. X. C

Cross & Linehan Co
_.^ (NEW TDCKKR BUILDINO.)aw-aw F«7«tt«vlll« Htraat, Raldgb, H V

L«t ni ibow you what tb« full iumd-
ing of bargain-civing mMni in . . .

CLOTHING
AND GENTH'

Furnishing Goods.

OUK HEW

FALL STOCK
Mow Kaady lor Yonr Iniptctloii.

Cross& Linehan Co,
UABIVt OL^lHIBRf

t#

i|

Sunduf School

June lis.

( Kphfsians .'1:0-21.)

<.ol(U'ii Tt'xt: lio not diuuU with

^
wherein is excess; but be tilled

\viih the Spirit. (Ephesians 5:18.)

I,,.ss(»i» Outline

—

I, Tlie City of Eph(>sus.

The (Minrch at lOphesus.

Ill*' lOpistle to the Kpheslans.

; lilt Christian Walk.

,
r,.iii|)»'rance Sussestions.

riir Cit.V *»• Kpht'siis.—Ki»hesus

,,11.' of the most celebrated eities

,, ;,iiii(|uit.v. It was the caiJital of

j,,,.i;i. ill Asia Minor, and was situat-

,.,1 ii«;ir tile mouth ol' tlu* Ca.vstor

opinion, but steadily and surely the

Christian church Is moving forward
to this position. How can a Chris-

tian conscientiously uphold that

which Is the most destriuiivt' curse

lo humanity? How can one walk in

love, and yet oontenance that whlih
is most harmful to a vast multi-

tude of his fcllow-crt'at ures? These
(lueries suggest their own answ»'r.

Let us walk as childicn of light, and
have tio tVllowship with the unfruit-

ful works of darkness.

i;iw I. al)o»it forty mll»'s southeust of

SiuMiia. It was ;i rich, idolatrous

iii\ and especially famous ftjr its

,,.,,i!.le el Diana, wliich was counted

.lUf nf lh«' s«>ven wonders of tiie

unl Id.

I'll,. 4 Imrcli at I'pliesiis.— The

litiit II .11 lOphesiis oWi'd its »uiu,iii l«t

H,.. labors of Paul, who lirsl visited

i,,.,ii\ about .\. 1>. '.1. Some m«)Uths

i.iii 1 Paul made a secoiul visit, and

oil llli^ occasion be remained ii.-arly

ihir.- years. A(inila and Prisiilla

v,.r.- ielh)W-laborers with Paul in

h. . .lablislimelll of the Kpllesiall

,|,n.ll. while Ib'IIH'triUS. the silver-

iiM'ii. stirred up great nppt»sliioii

iiiiiiiialing in a riot, thai was (»nly

I

1, ll.d i»y the astuteness of tlie town

•l.-rU,

111.- relations of Paul to the

(liiiirli at Hphesus were unusually

rio.-.- and tender, and one of the most

ill I (ting passages In the Book of

\»is is the account of the farewell

i!iiervi«'W between the elders «if the

Kphesian church and Paul at .\UIe-

:l;'.

The i:plsllf (o Ihe lOiiheslaiis.

—

ll.is is one «»f the nn)st bt ant i fill of

I'.iul's t-pistles. Tlnmvh inteiub'd pri-

iiurlly for the church at Kphesus. It

-leius also to have been designed as

;. kind of ejuim«nical letter, to l>e

lead in all the chiirclu's. and it has

|.io\ed itself adapted to all times and

places. it Is rich in its unfolding

td the underlying principh's of the

ihrisiiau faith and the inexhaustible

iipplN of the dlvnn' grate. .\s Dr.

Uaiid has said: "It Is one of the

lich.'st and most valuable of the

.•|iir.tb's. having a singular fullness u'i

ni.iii.r. depth of doctrine, sublimity

• t st\ie. and warmth (»f emotion.

'lii II rt'iiders it precious to the

I liiisiians <d' every land."

Tile (iiiisliiui Wiilli.—One « har-

lei.risiic feature of il»e lOplstle to

In Kpliesiaiis is its dt's<ript ion of

lite as -a walk." Two walks are re-

lerreil to by i»aul. The lirst is the

H;ilk <»f those who walk "according

' I lie cotirse of this world, accord-

ing lo the prince of the powers of

• li«' air. of the spirit that now work-

•ili in the sons of disobedience. ' The
• eoud walk Is the walk of those who
u.- lollowers of Christ. Thes.' walk

ill ^ood works, not as other (^eniile.^

walk; they walk worthy of the voca-

Mun wherewith th«>y are called; they

\alk in love, as children of light, and

' iieninspecily. not as unwise but as

uise. '

Tempeniiice Siigg«'slioiis—The lig

11. • .u walking which is us.d b.\ Paul

ill tlesdiblug the Christian life is

iKiiticiilaily applicable to the subject

••f teni|>(>rance.

Oiil> lho.se who are temperate can

walk in .good w<.rks. We taiinol

walk in love <m- as i hiblreii of light

• itid at the same time l>e iiitemiM-rate

in ;.peech or a«li«»n.

Indulgence in the use ol intoxicat-

ing beveiag<-s is Im-ompalible with

'lie I'hristian walk <»f lite. Not all

Christians have yet reached this

Tliost* Sweet Old l>ays.

How they come back to usl

"those sweet old days" now in ilu'

glad spring lime. 10\eu in the Immii

of a great i-iiy the fragrance of appi''

bloom, ami the perfume of lilac bud

and dewy violet lill our senses as

fond memory carries us ba<k to old

and cherished haunts, and wayside

places, where mayhap we have paus-

ed to hear love's whisper, or laughed

in pleasures deep, or wepi our

learsl

The birds sing. lle«'cy clouds lloai

by (). how blue and interminable

the sky: How full of .ioy life Is!

Olf yonder the river runs, a thread

of gold ill the sunlight, a riblMUi of

silver in the motuilighi! The leaves

rustle softly in the mild bree/.e. as

overhead llieir giant bramhes
spread, and here at ••ur feet i he

grasses with buttercup and tlaisy

peeping therefrom. O ytnith! o lif«''

() happine.ss! Hope and faith make
the lieait str(»ng and tin- f«MU;l.p

light.

.\h! how well we remellllM'l il. .\()U

and i: 'Those sw«'et old days."

when to us all the world was young.

Such dreamy, fra.graiit swe«'tness.

when sorrow, pain, and death seem-

ed so far away Hut somehow we

(dder grew. Time brought so many
changes. There were happy 'good-

byes" and tearful farewells. Hands

clasped, lips met and parteil. Kyes

looked int<» eyes glinting with mirth,

as shadowed with mists, but even

then, 'twas but for a day: but again

days slipped into weeks, weeks into

months, and months Into years

•hope deferred made the heart

sick:" bright eyes grew dim. cheeks

paled. phantom sh.idows cr.-p'

aiiKMig the hair, hands trembbtl. aiul

feet faltered.

.Ml. yes. there were roses. but

their dewy fragrance and velvet pet-

als did not deaden the sharpn<>ss of

the thorns, and a bl«M>d-stained path-

way was often the result. The lips

smiled oft times when the heart was

broken. We kept silence, because

it were sacrilege to speak, to mur-

mur or to moan: the sorrow was fo<»

deep.
.Misunderstood? Yes. many titiMs.

you and I. Ah. there bits of ribbon,

tear-stained and yellowed with age.

faded llowers and old love tokens.

.Memory Is rife with them .ill. the

joys, the sorrows, the suc<<'sses and

defeats. Off yonder Is a grave, and

tiiere. and there, and away over

th<>re. with wide waters rolling he-

(\veen~oii southern slopes and north-

ern vales. We have sto«ul without

when we should have sat within. We
tried to be brave, when nature pro-

tested: and yet for all that has come

and gone, there is pleasure and pain

as Ihe memeory of "those sweet old

days" float back to us. Pleasure in

knowing that meanwhile we have

trodden the winepress and borne the

heat and burden of the da.v. that

•••ome what will, w.- have been bless-

ed." and St) we tak*- up «»ur strip and

slatT a.gain. you and I. glad in the

promise of that eternal spriiigiime

when C.od shall wipe away all t.'ars

from our eyes, and "those sweet (dd

days" will be ftucver. .Mrs. S. C.

ll.i/lett Bevis.

ARC.O RED SALMON is cleaned

and iiacked entirely by machinery,

and not touched by hand.

WiunairH Home Ctunpaiiion I'oi- July.

'I he ciiricni issue of Woman's
Home Companion has a Fourth of

•Inly cover b> .lames .Montgomery
Plagg which is attr:',cting a deal of

attention. This is a Fourth of .Inly

tiuniber. with many bright stories

not ai all too heavy for mid-summer
reading. "The Biinaway. ' "Dear
.\ 11)1 ry His. riie (Iirden of l-'orgot-

teii Kings." "Sowing Seeds in Dan-

ii\. " iiive some idea of their title

and the stories themselves are .just

as charming as the titles indicat(\

iCdward Kverett Hale makes a

strong plea for .Xmericans to travel

in .Niiierica and visit at least a few

of I lie wondii fill places that exist in

oil) (wu coiiiiii>. wliicli most of us

liavt' never st-eii. .Mrs. Sau.gster

wiiies on the .\iiierican woman and

till simple life, asserting that they

are getting much loo far apart. "Peo-

ple Who Shop.' "told by one b«diiiid

111.' (.(inner, will make every woman
w lio reads it much iikuc considei-

:>.ii> of the poor shop girl from whom
she bii.ss her laces and silks and rib-

bons.

The so-called i-'nimailllel Move-

nieiii." which was started In Kni-

iiianiK'l ('liiirch. Itosioii. has been S(»

successful that it is being taken up

b.\ churches in other cities.

The liev. Dr. Ifob.il .\la( Donald,

a Br(Md\l.\ii pastor wh«» has adopted

iIk Kmmaiiii.! pastor win. has adop'

I'd I be l^mmanuel method td Ireal-

iiii', at his ( IiukIi nervous and other

kiiidi.-d diseases, tells .just what IIm*

11

Kmmaniiel .Movement is and wii.ii ii

hopes to accomplish.

Mrs. .\nna Steese Kichardson ex-

plains what a "welfare secri>tary"

does in a big department store show-

ing how iniK h ludp the right sore ol

woman can be to the hundreds of

girl clerks who labor day in and (la.\

out btdiind the counter.

The mid-summer fashions aie d.'-

scribed and illustrated !•> (liace

Margaret (build, and Fannie Meiiiti

Farmer. .\merica's greatest teacher

of cookery, tells how to get satisfac-

tory meals when far away from mar-

ket. There are other good lliiiiL;s.

too. that will interest niaii\ women
and many tastes.

'{"here are ((Mislalit ly new addiiioii;

to the slang of the restaurant. Here

ar.' some terms that are new to ns.

at least

:

Do you recognize "two cackle.s ami

the pig" as ham and eggs.' "('iinard

liner with two dogs ahoard" calls for

Hamburger steak with side dish ol

sausages. ".\ bumdi of slats" is an

(Utler of spare-ribs. The following

is given fm* truth in a BulTalo paper:

"(live me two e.ggs frie«| on one

side and ihree slices of crisp broiled

breakfast bacon." ordered ilie man.

"'I'wo cackles slapped in Hie lace

and three S(|iieals crisp." Iiowl.tl lie-

waller.

A c(d«u°ed waiter in Mississippi

lost his cue becain.e a iiaMdin:*. man
ordered two eS!,!',S, one of llielii fl i.'d

on (ilie side aUd Hie oHiel oil I lie ol II

er side.

Pure Refined
Pataffine

For Sealing Preserves, Jellies, Etc.

It's the simplest, easiest anJ surest protection for all the hoineinade

priwiucts. After i-oolint;, simply pour a thin la\cr id tin,*

melteti paratfineover the jelly or jam, a^ th.

ca.se may he. Hariiensalmost imineviiateK .

Pute R neil I'aialline is oiJorleNs,

tasteless, hamiless. luatfei teil Uy acuis,

water, moKl, moistuie, et: . 1 1 has main

other uses--so many that it haslieomie

a househoKl necessity. It is also useti b.i

uashin«r, ironin^and starchinsj^. I II dii.-t

tions with each take. S )K1 every uhei-.

HTAN»AR» €>II, C€>M1V\.>J -'

fncor|»orjiltfif

'

fcBJPjJ

€t<

kM]

: Combine

^StM f^

%L^ AND

^ YOUR SUMMCR
VACATION AT

The Mecklenburg Hotel and Mineral Springs.

CHE great Americn re«>rt wWe .ul»ere„ from Rh*um....m. Coul. Chronic S.or™-rK. K.dn^ '7 .
^

,,'? .J
Troubles Uric Acid. C-IculuBlooJ .nd Skin D.«-«.Cfc. .«d N-rvou. P««r.t.o«, c-ng«m renewed Ke«Uh .n

delightful .urroundmgt. Mecldenburg Chlor.de of CIr.um and Mecklenburg Uhui W.leri for wic everywhere.

The MeckUnKurg offers excellent accoimnod.iion.. w,»h every known comfort and convenience. The climate

IS do- and equable all the year round. The kxatmn » beautiful and within easy rej«rh.

To all who are suffering from ,'ny of the above named diseaaea. o» who are contemplating a »e3tful »nd

pleasant vacation, write at once for Irrm, and U.r. booklet of te,t.mon,»l. from le,d.nK cif^-ns.

Addre« Th« Macfctonburc Hot«l wi^ S«iiltorlum. Cfw CHy. Vlr»lnto. U. %. A.

Greensboro Female College
Greensboro, N. C.

Klegaut new buildings with every modern comfort and convenience,

and ew furniture and equipment throughout. ^lUterary, Sc.cnt.l.c,

Classicn, and Business Courses. TSchools of Music, Art and Kxpress-

ion. liFull corps of able and experienced teachers, specialists in their

several departments. :: '-• '•'- '•'•

TERMS MODERATE
For further information apply to LrUCY H. ROBERTSON, PrKSIuknt.

'FALrL, TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 9th 19t)8.
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ARE YOU SURE
Th:it tlu> i.-o croum you Imy is siri'-tly

!>') V..U kiiou- that tlio makors* hands
wtreclf.in, riit-s oxi-lii<l.>(| from the l"a<-ti>rv,
ami trci-ztTs ami otlier utensils kept i"u
S.initary Condition

'

\\ hy take any chanee where your health
IS con.', Mn.,1 / Wliy jiot

MAKE AND FREEZE VoUR OWN ICE CREAM
In 10 MINUTES

FOR Ic. A PLATE with

Jeii-0 ICE CQEflln Powder
Ir is .so fasy. Simply .siir contents ot'

one Vic. iia''ka:rf> into a ipiart of milk and
frt'fze, \\ itiioiu cookin::, lieatiiii; or tiif ad-
dition of iinythin;.' .jso. This makes two
luarts of i.o eivam.cl'-an.piire and whole-
bomi'. A i;.iod !'••• eri-aiu frt'i'/.-r ''an he
l-'Miu'hf for a dollar or two which will last
lof y.ars, and will so<>]\ save its cost.

'J j.a^katres JELLO ICE CUEAM Pow-
d.r tor 'J5f.

terry, l.rmon and inflavored.
Sold hy all j;ood sfrocers.

The GfDes.e Pure Fi.ud Co., le Roy, N. Y.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
tThursday. ,Tun.

New Book on

Consumption
FREE TO ALL

•JtM) I'lk'e. cloth UmiikI riicilii'ul l.o"k
on '• •nsiiintition. Tell.- in |. :.,ii
sliiijile lank.'Ma^'i-lii>» i-..iiviiin[.ti ii

can lie cureii in y,,iir i,«ii li. me.
Writ.' t.'day. Tlic Hook i." ttl..-<.i-

lutely free.

VONKERMAN CO.
L'H;.t »»I«T !*lrfel, Kalaniaioo, Mlrh.

Wai-lcrs— l.assjKT.—In the Meth-
odist Chiirch ai Snow Jlill, N. C.,
April 3(». 15H»S, .Mr. j. h. Warters
and .Miss Leonu Lassiter, Rev. J. M.
Hensoii oftifiating.

|{ott<'i's—Tiiin'iitliu'.-On June 10,
ar the honif of the bride's father,
-Mr. W. 1). 'J'lirrentine. Mr. Samuel
T. Rogers and .Miss M. Turrentiue,
CI. W. Fisher officiating,

Daiiii'I—Waiiu'M.

—

\\ the resi-
d«-H(c of Mr. \v. K. Warren, in Wil-
son. X. C. M,.. A. x. Daniel and
•Mi.^s .Maiti.' Louis*' Warr«'n. hoth of
Uil.^on. \W\. r. h. Swind.'ll otlici-
ating.

WaJU—.\|ooi-,..—Married in Wil-
son. X. ('.. .Iiiiif ](), Umjs. at. the
r.'sidtiu.- of Dr. c'. K. .Moore. .Mr.
Harry j-'. Walls and .Miss (^lyde M.
•Moor... I,nth of Wilson. |{.-v. |-\ d.
Su iii*|.>|| ojiiclaiiiii^r.

ronihi — t'liapiM-ll.—In Pinners
<'liiii(li. Rich S(|uar»' (Mrt-nii. .hin.-
!•. 1:m.s. .Mr. .1. .\,.(her Conner and
.Ml.^.^ Haiti.. .\|,.iliia ('ha|.jMdI. hoih
ot .\orlliaiii|iiiMi {'oiini.s. .\. ('., |{.

<'. riinnipsoM otlit iaiin.ii.

.Martin—.Moor,..

—

\\ th.- r.-sLh-ru..
of .\lr.<. ."^u.^aii .Moss, at .Mo.ss. X. I'..

•Inn.' IM. i:m»s. i-.-v. w. V. Martin, of
l.illin;;ion. X. ('.. an<l Miss l-ouisian
Moss. R,.v. .J. w. Martin otticiat ing.
assisi.Ml iiy R,.v I'anl Rowi-rs.

^•^^*„H^°T*
a»"® t/Pe" of rooflngs clentlflcal-

wKu7?/p»i?rV;^rnU^ r.fr^-'- «^- •"

HonT'^Pf'*^'"''®?^"'^ something "Just ai

3^a^r:fkt?h•e'ftl^o5?;-g pV^r?" «•"—

^

Pl^ frS £!r i^V'.llRT,'
"'"**''°' "^•" **''"•

CAROLINA HORTL.ANDCEMKNTCO '
CHAKI.E.STON, 8. C.

"'

~

^ lao Portland Cement. Lime. Planter, etc

Mrs. Winslow'B Soothing Sjixp

rct_pe.1y for DiVkrHGEA. 8o»y Wu'.«iMrev;?;

Wallers—Ihioh,.^.—At the resi-
•(h-nre of The bride's mother. .Mrs.
S. C. Hugheij. near Snow Hill. X. C
Ma.v Ui. 190S. Mr. John L. Walters.'
of Coldsboro and Mis.s Sallie E
Hnuhes. R,.v. J. M. Henson offici-
al inc.

.Moni^ionivrv—DnlVy.—Ar the par-
.<..iia;:e of Trinity M. K. Chtmh.
South, on th.' •\>Miing of June iti

i:«<'V Mr. Rr.bert W. Montuom-rv
;">d Mis. Lillian C. Dnffv. both oV
Uilniin-ton. X. C. R.-v. W. L. iwx-
lord ofticiaf ing.

Styron—(ia^kin—At the honu- of
'he brid..s si.^ter. Mrs. Cora Dosier.
Mr. oliv.r (J. Sryron and Miss Carrie
<;askln. b..th of Datteras. X. C. were
urii;.,i in ii,,!> wedlock on the even-
ing of June 1'. i:m,s. at S.3U in the
l»ies,.n.e of m.iny friends. Rev. W.
K. Trotmaii ottieiaf ing.

Master's sninmon.s. His church, his
Sunday-school, and his family and
friends miss him, but hope to meet
him in the sweet bye and bye. May
the Spirit of our Lord keep the
family and comfort them until God
says "it is enough, come up higher,"
and then join the loved ones on the
other shore. B, C. THOMPSON.

Ky./»'lle.—Grace Lee Ezzelle, only
child of H. H. Ezzelle and Sallie
Ezzelle. was born September 13,
190«;, and died at Goldsboro June
15, 190S. and was buried at Rocky
Mount. X. C. just over the river, on
Tuesday afternoon. Her time here
on earth was less than two years
when the death angel came to bear
her into the heavenly world. Her
mission on earth has been fulfilled,
and she is now with our heavenly
lather.

May Cod comfort the bereaved
parents and relatives and may each
so live as to meet her in heaven.

B. H. B.

I'arker.—Geor.ije Franklin Parker,
infant son of E. M. Parker and
Saiah Emily Parker, was born Jan-
";"y 1^. I'tos. and died in Seneca.
.^. C.. .May ::o. i!H(s. after an ill-
ness (.f a few ,lays. All that medical
skill and lender nursing could do
were of no avail in slaying the han<l
of death. His short life on earth
\vas linished, i„ take ui> his abodem the world fairer and l.riiihter
an«l with beckoning han«ls call those
whom h.. has left h,'re. H.. |s -real-
ly ini.ssed but may there be that
leiinion in heaven around our Fa-
ther's throne, never to part anain.
The body was laid to rest in Pin«.-

View Cemetery, Rev. B. F. Watson
• onducting the services. r. h. M.
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ICe,.s,..—Walter R. Ree.se was
born in .Xorthampton County. X. c.,
.Voveinber -,. 1S4!>. In Issfihe was
converted and joined the .Methodist
KjMscopal Chunh. South, where he
lived and labored for (Jod and his
fellownian until .March ;n . ]'.uts,
when be w.rii br.ine to (;„!l and
Ilea veri.

H«- was loyal to his chur.h atid
always j. resent at the services if not
Ut'l'f. away by sickness. For manv
.^ears he was an officer of his church,
being SiiJKlay-scliool Superintendent
at the tini,. ,,f his <Ieath.

He was a t^'reai sufferer, yet he
l»ore his sun,. rin-s with resignation
and Christian fortitude. He told
this writer time after time that he
was ready and waiting to obey the

Lane.—.lames Adtli.son Lane was
born in Pa.sriuotank Countv. X r
March 2 4, 1x41, and died at his
home here June ;?. it^o.v. aged sixty-
seven .vears. two months and nine
days. He had been in de«linint;
health many months. Two days be-
fore death he was on the streets an<l
lit'Ie was ir thoiit;ht that the end
was so near at hand.

Mr. Lane was married to .Miss
.Maru'arer Luvenia Buffkin, of I»Hr-
Miiimans County. November i'.;

l^'".':. In is so they moved to this
I. lace where they remained unril his
death.

The interment took place in the
family cemetery near her,, with an
impressive funeral service condnrted
l>y Hev. J. c. Humble. ,,f rhe m E
fhurch. South, of which Mr. Lane
had been a member for many years.
May Heaven'.- richest blessintjs

rest ujion .in, I cr.mfort the heart-
broken m.)ther. five sons and one
daughter in their -r.-at bereavement
atid may the blessed Master kpep
them amid the vici.«situdes of IRV
'into the final call when thev will
in happiness iiH-et their loved ones
in the eternal home bevond the
Krave where all is joy. peace and
love. ST.VXLEY C. DRAPER.

Lasker. Xorthami»ton Cotinty X
<^'.. June I :;. ] fni^.

Tliorne.—When the old die. after
a long lif,. of u.sefniness. and when
'he ripened harvest has been gath-
ered and the mellowed fruitage ^ar-
nere,L and with them it is well' we
oMnht TO bow in sul)mi.ssion to their
passing away; hut when a voung
won.an. in the rosy ),iush of woman-
hood, with every petal laden with
'.'^ l';>nnne of purity and innocence
^^ taken away, vve cannot nnder-
^•'11,1 why if is ,]on,.. „nl,..ss it IsHiat Heaven needs just such a flower
^<' •i'l'l to its beauty and its fr-i-
v:rance.

^^

These th«,u:,'hfs have bon suff-K-s.od by the sudden death of mvfi.end and neighbor, Ada Fields

wRhTt.T'"'
^'^»^ --^ ^"^'-e radiant

with bnll.an promise, :,„,l f„„ ofgladde.t sunshine of enjo^nent and

Hoi-iiaday.— Frederhk m..,,,„
Hornaday was the son of i;..v | \Hornaday of ,he Xortl. c.,,;.,i„,
onerence. II,. was „ .l„h 7,,.

I VSl. and died .luielly in his l:,.h..,J
'K'ine at R,».xb..r,. on il,.. ,1,^, „j
June. l!MLS. When but t.-n ^,.ar^„
age he was converted, and iuiu..,i ,),..

Methodist Church in Carihai;.. .v ,-

He entered Trinity Coll.'ge j,,"
n'.,,:;

and made a brave atten)i»t th.it .v

and also the y,.ar tollowin- im "i„r.
sue his studie.s. but ha,l tin.illv m
Sive up his collet^e work on :aroii!.
of ill health. After workin- in Xonh
Carolina for a while he took emplov-
ment in Columbia. S. C. Iiu;,in- r,

sain his strength there. Hut lu A/»ri
of this year he letunu-d horn.' i..:

the last time.

I>f. J. C. Kilgo, president .,1 Tii::-

Ity College. a.ssiste,l by R.-v .1. \>,.

Thomp.son and Rev. il. .M. Xuith
conducted the funeral services m the

Methodist Church at Roxbor..
Hr. Kilgo si),»ke elo.|u,.ii:|v ;i!!i!

feelinu'ly ,)f the noble lite :iiid tfi-

iinii)hant end of this young lu.iti. lie

Bpoke of death and of the iwiul
train of evils that follow in the wake
of sin. He hel,| up Christ .,> the

only one able to overcome de; t'i inl

to Ineak its p,jwer. The spe;,

dared that nothing, not even .bafli.

eoiild separate us from the iove of

God in Christ. He .said th..' th-'

Trinity boys were passing out ,»ne b.v

one from this world and forming an

alumni association in he.iv.ti. He
then paid a tribute to the y,.iinu'

man's character while in foll.u.' an<l

to his brave struggle for lit. .

Before his death Fred tesrifie,! to

his father and mother rlmt it was

Well with him. and that he was ichIv

to go. That was the best of all. He
was an.xious indeed to live, but when

he saw that he could not do so there

was no murmuring nor re!>' Ilin?.

This is just one more in th. hm^A

train of witnesses who have ,|ee!;ire«l

that Jesus Christ has i)ower '•• >-'^
'

to the uttermost all thai ,<»iiit' s"'"'

him. What matter if he i I 'li*'

young, he died well. As one h )
!'••

"A life well spent is louix.'

world always cherishes the m
of thos»' who pass out bravelv in lli»*

flush of young manh,iod. Fi'i '>\''''

reared in a parsonage, lb' w;: u<d

the son of a rich man. but lii !'•'

rents were Christians. In thi • li"""'

there was work to do. but lov.' t"'

obedience were the rub- of 1 1"' 'i'
"""

hold. (Jod was reverenced ili- i' '"'

truth was exalted.

The worhl has been harsh in i[^

judgment of preachers' sons, but it '•"'

because (he world d«>es not iiikI'I"

stand. God knows them an.l h. !"
'=*

he

11
\'

j, his hands upon hundreds of

1,. Ill iiiid called them to be his repre-

! ; ,tiv(>s in the earth. Preachers'

,i;

• .Men will be astonished when
,1,,' nuc history of the world is writ-

i,,,i I,, know how many great men

,v, !
•

I

Teachers' sons. Is it strange

,],;ii .1 young man coming from such

.', i,,)ii;t> as this should not only live

,.i,;tiiiilly but also die well.

Iliis was a lunv expericMice in this

,
li,;.oi;iu home. Fred was the lirst

,,, i,|,ak the circle and slip away.

|V|i!i,i and molher, four brothers

,,,,1 two sisl<M-s are left in their grief.

\ !ii<iiisan<l friends throunhoiit (he

^, I. utter a prayer for (heir conso-

I

,|M.|, III thi;; hour of darkness.

H. xM. NORTH.

i;,,^v|cr.—Horace T. Royster. This

I man was b,nn in what is now
\:iii(e C<»iiniy. X. C.. September 2S,

I
X.N. ;ind died in Pratt City, Ala.,

\I;i> 17. I'JOS. He had been a Meth-

luiisi for about thirty years. His

iii>i wife was Miss Mary E. Royster.

.sh. died in 1S44. leaving a family

,,t live children who still reside in

\(uth Carolina. His second wife,

Miss Cornelia Linthicum. two sons

,in,l a daughter, reside in Pratt City,

\l;i. His remains rest with those of

lii> former wife in Xorth Carolina.

Prof. Royster was a graduate of

ciKipel Hill, N. C, and having spent

lour years in the First N. C. Regi-

ment . he returned home and devoted

his life to teaching. He died a mem-
!.. I of the First M. E. Church, South,

.,1 I'ratt City. A. E. DAVIS.
Ijcst.—.Mrs. Abselah Carr Best

I lie.. Rynum) was born in Craven
Ciuiniy, May 1, 1826, and died in

Wilson. N. C May 17. 190S.

1 11 early life she was (^in verted

;iml joined the Methodist Church, in

which she remained a consistent and
ii.xcfiil member till her death. She
w;is married to R. R. Best in Sep-
i< iiilier. 1s;J4. He. too. was an earn-
• ' Christian and together (hey
worked faitliftiHy for the upbuilding
«'i Ciod's KingdouL The.v took espe-
eial interest in the Sunday-school
ti .lenisaleni Church, where they
1" III I heir meinbershi|).

Ill ls«;i; her husband was ma«le
Secretary of State, and (hey moved
10 l\ai»\s;h and became meinliers of

KdiMiion Sdeet Church, and Identi-

tied themselves with all (he work and
interests of (he church.

In 1S84 (hey moved (o Washing-
"»n City. Here, too, they continued
ilieir active interest in church work.

Here she was bereft of her hus-
l>and and three daughters, and she
was left alone. Her faith in God
cnable,l her to bear her great sor-
low. but there remained a loneliness
'>f heart that never was lifted till

she joined her loved ones on the
"ther side.

From Washington .she came to
Wilson and lived in the family of
'!'• H. Best, where she was loved and
tenderly cared for in her last years.

Sister Best was a sincere Chris-
tian. She did not let her great sor-
"•w break her faith in God. When
•ho Kunimons came she was ready.
Her sorrows hav<' ended and her
'o.vs have conic.

F. I). SWINDELL.

Williains.—Mrs. Clara May Wil-
li;! (us was called from her mission «)f

-prc.iding sunshine and hap|»iness
•'" May 2r>. IDOS. when scarcely
tweiiiy-eight years of age.

She was the daughter of Mr. and
^Irs. Geo. W. Woodward of Durham,
^'- (\, and beloved wife of Mr. T. C.
Williams, of Columbia. S. C.
She had in her short perhaps only

•' ff'w hundred acquaintances. Redr-
iiig and modest in disposition, she
'•ared nothing for applause and
shrank from conspicuousness. She
seenici to have recognized her im-
iiiediat«' life work as the promotion
«>f her husband's welfare and the
correct rearing of her child. This
«he WHS accomplishing to a dewrce

which can only be partially describ-
ed by the word 'wonderful."

Her little boy, though only a child
of six years, with all the simplicity
and confidence of childhood, already
displays a higher sense of honor,
from malice or selfishness, than (let

us admit with a blush) few men can
boast. Such a child could not be
begotten by o(er than go,),! iiarents
and esjiecially a great mother.

Ye(. whil,^ .Mrs. Williams iliiis 4on-
cenlraltMl her aneuijoii upon ihe
Imilding of charadi'r in her family,
her good ill(lueu,<> ,-ould nol bul be
felt by ev<My ,ine who |i;u| ihe ^ood
fortune of coming; within ihe circle

of her ac(|uaintan, e and just here is

where her tide (o ihe term "ureat"
is bas<Ml. Me or she must indee«| b(»

••alloused to all good infliMMU'es who
was not rendere<l tiior(» allruislic by
association with this woman.

SIi<» is gone, but the love of truth

and right which she taught by «\\-

ample of a beautiful though short
life, can never die. but will live and
grow in the characters of those who
came within her inlluence and be
passed on unconsciously by them to

others and to generations yet un-
born, and who can estimate the ex-

tent to which the pr«senf and future
moral standard of the world is rais-

ed hy one such life'.*

Mrs. Williams possesed a sweet
voice, symbolic of her disposition,

which she never hesitated to use for

the pleasure of any one who asked
for a song. The voice is hushed
forever upon earth, but the lesson

of unselfish devotion to the happi-
ness of others which she taught
throii.gh (his (alent is indelibly im-
pressed upon (he friends she has left

iH'hind.

It would be necessary to write a

book if we should attempt in detail

to describe (he merits of (his life,

btit this is useless for it is all cov-

ered by one short sentence which
gives her name to a place anion,!:; th(^

preat men and women of history, viz:

"She lived to bless mankind."
JOSEPH XORWOOI).

Columbia. S. C.. .May L'k. IM08.

Iliiiif.— l>r. Graham Hunt w.-is

born on (he ."ith of January. is»;i.

He joined (hr* Methodist Epi.scopal

Church. South, in September. ISSr.,

under the pastorate of Rev. T. A.

Boone. H<» was marricl to Miss
Lorena Bobbitt <in the 1st day of

June. 1SS7. and died on the day
following the twenty-first anniver-

sary of his marria.tre. June 2. 1908.

These are a few of the important

dates in the life of a man who built

himself lar.nely into (he life of (he

community in which he lived. He
was a great favorite with the people;

and this was natural, because he was
ever so res|>onsive to every call of

(he people's interest. It is said that

he never turned down an appeal for

help from whatev«»r source it mi.uht

come. He was a public spirited eiti-

zen, and entered heartily into every

movement that looked to the ad-

vancement of his community and r»f

his country. He was of an impulsive

temperament, and under the influ-

enc-e of sudden provocation some-

times did things (hat he afterwards

resreded; bu( no man would sit up

la(er. or walk far(her, to apologize

for having given offense, than would
he. It is an element of grealness for

a man to s«»e and (confess his own
wrong acts, and it was a pronounced
characteristic of Dr. Hunt.

He loved his church, and was a

valuable member of (he militant

hosts. He lived in its communion a

little more than tw^enty-one years.

During a considerable portion of (hat

time, he was chairman of the official

board, and was deeply interested in

its welfare. For a number of years

he was also a teacher in the Sunday-
school, and discharged well his duty
in this important jxisition. He was
a man of fine mental powers and of

still larger heart, and (his combina-

tion of qualities •enabled him to draw

men very strongly (o him. This
fact made his Sunday-school work
all (he more eeffctive.

In the home he was generally bi«-

loved. He had no children of his

own, but those of his brothiT who
died before him found a welcoiu«»

home beneath his roof. His c;i refill

thou,ghifulness. and generous, broad-

hearted interest, in taring for these

(as well as for o(h,>rs who bail not

even so much claim upon hiiiil show
e,l (he kiiulliness of the iiiall. TIlillK

of him fr,Mu whalever standpoint

we will (his chararieilislic ever

conies well (o III,' front. Tlial strik

ing poem of Lei;;h Hunt seems (o

sound (he keyn,)(<' of his life. .\b<»u

Ben Adhem awoke from his ,|eep

di'cani of p,\M«'e, and saw an ;iii;ie|

w riling in his book of j;o|,l. IL'

asked the preseiu'e whom he s:iw of

whom he wrote, and r,'ceived (be

reply: "The names of those who
love (he Lord." Aboii imiuire,! if

his was among the number; and,

being answered in the nei^ative, he
made request: "I j)ray thee, then,

write me as one that loves his fel-

lowmen." The poet continues:

"The angel wrote and vanished. The
next night

It came again, with a gi«»at waken-
ing light.

And showed the names whom love

of God had bles(,

.\nd, lol Ben Adhem's name led

all the rest!"

Brother Hunt loved his fellowmen.

and thereby showed his love un-

feigned for God. He has wrought
out his life's work. (Jod has seen

fit to take him in the prime of his

manh(K)d. but His vision is unerr-

ing. Despit,' (he darkness about «»iir

feet, l)y faith we know that 1m; doeih

all things well. May C,o<l comfort

the heart of tlw grief-s(rick<'n wife,

of all the inmates of (hat Christian

honn', and of tlur many fri<'nds wlm
mourn (he loss of this friend of

men; L. S. M.\SSEY.

IVilrliard.—GtMirge S. Pri(chard

was born in Pefersburg. Va., Sep-

tember 22. I^.^^i. and «li,M| at P.in.i

.sea Springs. N. C.. .May :! I , lOOS.

after a lingering illness of five

months. On Sepiember 22, lS8n.

he was married to Mary J. Allen,

of Wakefield, Va. Their married

lifi! was spent in Petersburg, Hen-
derson. Goldsboro, and Greenville.

The wife and four boys -S. Hinton.

George S., Leonard G.. and .Mien

B. survive.

These ar*- a few facts connecled

with the life of one of the best of

men it is ever given :i people to

know. "Diligent in business fervent

in spirit, serving the Lord," Is a

just characterization of the man.
With the utmost energy and con-

.sciendousness he pursued his daily

work, and wi(h a like si)irit he
labored for his Lord. Having united

with the Methodist Church in his

.voiith, his life was given to (be,

cause of Christ. Especially was be

devoted to Sunday-.school work. No
finer su|)erintendent could be found
anywhere. He carried his scho»d in

his mind and the wrdfare of evcMy

child was <m his heart. He has muL
(ildicd his life » thousand times in

(ho children of various Sunday-
schools. At the time of his death,

he was president of the Siimlay-

school Hoard of the .North Carfdina

Conference. Whenever he lived (he

church felt the im|)uls(> of his noble

life and his services were of great

value in building the beautiful Jar-

vis Memorial Church at Greenville.

We shall miss him much.
But most of all will be he missed

by the dear, good woman who ff>r

twenty-eight years found him all she
could ask. and by the n«)ble bo.fs to

whom he devoted his life. That,

beautiful home-lif»« t,dd of ,levol»Ml

spirits one in all that makes for

peace and holiness. His going home
left an earthly household ip **^

IS

ashes, but nol in ilesp;iir. The life

so ri«h in go,)d deeds and the

Saviour's pr,'sen«'e so real aiitl sweet,

brint; good cheer and inspirai imi to

those n,>w under ihe cypress. Our
tlear sist,'r t,) wlnuii life w;is never
so »>mpt.\ and (he world so v,»i,I. is

cast ,lowii, bill not destrtt.x e,|, for she
knows iu wlu)m she has believed and
can lift up stroll;;,'!- hands of faith (o

Ihe l-'al her ,»f us all.

Max (hese s,»ns be line to ||i<>

exaiiiple ot their Hold.' laili.r ami
.>tli\e to till lii,; iijare ill Im|;.1I1c .. ill

all that It'll, I.. |o Itli'::; |||.' \mi||i|.

M\KM)\ r. I'LVI.DK.

Thomas It. Re«-,1 on, •' vmih inin

an unfamiliar barber ^Jlo|l to \if

shave, I. When (he n,>;;ro liailMi li.nl

ab,Mi( liiiislie,!, h,' be^aii t,t tr> 10

sell :i hair (<»ni,'. 'Hair piirtv tliiii,

sub." Im' said, tingeiing ili,> l\\,t or

thr»'e stiay locks thai fiiii,i;ei| Mr.
Re,',Is bald |>ate. "H,',.n (bat way
long, sub?" "I was b,>ni that wa>.
replie<I R»'ed. ".Afterwards I enjoy,.,

I

a brief peri,>,I of hiisule alIlor,'s-

ci'iice. but il did no( ,'mluie." The
barln-r gasped ;ind said no tiMu,'.

Later some juie told him he had
shav,>,l th,. Speak<'r. "S|ieakab'" he
exclaim,',!. "Don't I know ,1a ".'

I

slioiild say he was a sp,'akab. sun'
'miff:"

HEISKEUIS
OINTMZNT

t iH till' oiif iiilitlliltlerenieilv lor ail skill <lis- I

nUM'H. Kelll'l IM IIIHlalll. 'I'll«. •Illf. •|llll-k Kllil

peniiHiieiit. It <|iiii'kly t'lin-M till' wiii'sl i':ihc of

'•'' llrlaLfirn .Urtllpstrd Hii»p U>i i.ntliiiitr ili.- nf
- I..! |...ris. IIHakrir* Itluud mimI |.l«i-r

I'lllnl uiillif liv.-r.niirifv llir l>li>.<l. ii

^TK\ •-* • What eitlleife

lion Ves. with plcasuie. VVIh-ii »li:tll I eiiiir

.N'OVV. soyoii fan t:et iidviiiilau'e ol I he .SI 'H I A L
srMMKK DISCUINT Write for our Uile-l

,'iltill<i;.'lte.

*VCA/ {r^y^ <<^

(The South's Beat.)

COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAROLINA
M. H. Bowen. ManaRcr.

You Must Bid For These

Pianos or Organs

(;reat «>i'l»'»riunit.v for s»,-iirinu a flri'

Piano or « >ru:tn at, yoMr n>rtt prirt:
If you liiivc not sent in your bid ilo ^n

at once. Il co.sls you nothini.'. and i( yon
t-'ei the Piano or Orjfari y«ni pay oril\ a

small amounte;M:h month. Yoiieannoi
afford to miss it.

In onler to tcivc every one a cban-

<-f wc will not awanl the tiids till .liin«'

1st. 10(tt«. S«rid in as many bitfs as you

wish on cither lt»e Piano or oruati

Art al on«'c, yo,i may !»•• lli«^ lui'Uy one.

How much will yon ;;ive for a II.Vi Piano

and a ifluoOruan.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.
RALEIGH. N. C.

GEO. H. SNYDER, Southern Representative.

ffen'l n« your addn"*!A aij<l wpwillsliowrrxi

^1 9li«wV>ii>»ki?$: aUy
_ aliwiliitfly mirf w«

_ _ faniiib the work and %*mi:h yo.i f r.B.r.ii work iii

li« loc»l»tT where you 1 !•. Send ui y.^iir »<ldr*it »o1 wo will

t i>l>ia the biitlneii tallt.NneaibOT we r>»'*"*^* ^''•' »''^'"

• %:'. for •TerrdeflLworV, •bialnWf jor* '[rite
**<^,'J-

the
et
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MttifobM(9tpi:^ffn»m

i^*^:^':r,n. n.i->r,fi7 to the .S'jr>*irinf.«n<1rnt by

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:

Sij|i*:rin'^r.(|^nt,

Muffin.\rn>- .f VV .fKN'F\fN'^
Mt->> f.rcY M FfKKK^ '

>I«*fiiiU ••» the I'.oai-rl.

*
' • 'ill I' f h'' fJo;ird H~ r ho!jj(h

I' wf !< fhf- ot. 1.. f;f,;,rf| ;irjf| -ufiposint.'
'fiJif '.<: It^fjy know- thf \',ft.i\-(\."

VVf iij'vin tf,,. f{f,HiT| f)f 'Irii'-:t*fH f»f

'h«- M'fhf.fJl f <)V\,\iAUAZc. \\'c\\, t\i(>

f'.').iif| h;»fl its AririN^il \\('(-^\nz ;if rh»'

Orfih}iri;i'_'*' hi-r Tuf'srJa .
. ft u -, , nof.

,1 fi;:i iiKfrinir. A unxnhcr of the
n\i-tnhcr< were uo' pr^-sf-nr. Tho^o
f|i;i; uv.jr. j.i'-s^-nf \f>fik(%(] info fh*- af-
fi'i;.- or rh«- in.^tirijrion wjrh Ji \,fry
kfoii int*.r*-sf. UV- hftw- som*- Mf»-rop
fi'rnifr.- f»n ^ho fJonrrl and Mr. ftf-y-

noUlh ;inrj rhf- }>fj;..s rri^-fl fo 'ir*-t fh*^f

' ro|, f!<-;,ii i,u(\ yr-rirrhf-f] Jind ironed --

^"'* '• I'lin fiirij'- 'r.f d;iv ticforf- fjnrl

fook fh«- sf;.r«h out. f{ijr the FJourd
h;id til*' Kindri'-s:-. r/» j.;!-. rhrit r-v^-ry-

MiinL' lool;<d ;tll riL'h'. Thf-y w^to
d<-lifhv.r: ,.r ci,r Loul-^innft Purrhasr-.
Thfir vi • - ;, pl.MMjr*. ;ind an in-
.-r»irf"'iofi to us all. W«- ui-h th^-v
VO'i!rJ fonjf r>ftr.rirr.

I orty Irii-ruls.

\\ »• i>if a.-^kin;.' rr.ifv fri*-nd.-> of th*-

'Mj.hanjiLo- tf, ;,'iv»- ii.-> ;,ri ncy,. ,.afh ^f
om tif\K land pinrha.-*-. |t is a ran-
oi.|,orHiriify u, u'iv»- »h«- in.stjtijf jon an
a* r«- or 1,1 nd fha* will .stav h»T»- anri
do s^TVJr.- in thi.- nol)l»- wori; for all
Mm iiizj-H lit rfttuf. Just think of if'

Vf.ij r;,n j.nf down |l'»;i» that will stay
h«r«. ff>i.-v«T if tl.i.s old »-art|i ;-||f,tild

la f o Jf.n- ;,nd if will k^*-,, ,,n

.vWldJii'j: its l.f.iiniifiil crops until
-••'•d 'ini.- and h.!rv«i-t shall fall from
Hm- .-arfli ;inri that shall tiof ».• nn-
ni tl,/. . ,,,) (,„,. ;,,.,.,. ,,,• ,.,j|,, throiiL'h
all ih«- -.a I.- will fi«f| many a htjta'rv
'hild and will i.'iv<- «x«-rfisf u, uiHuy
a ^rowlnL' hf,-.

. ft is ;, r;,,-,. ofif.or-
"niity t., fio ;, ,„.r,.r.f„;,i kindn*-^-.
Vtid It rf,r,,, t„ tMjt ff„fv of fiiir

hi-nd
. Will VI, n I..- on.-'.' Sir do-An

I lid u t lO II ;if f,nf«-.

thousand furlonc :"r)r one- arr>
of dr.v srronnd. hrown l.»-af.h af rha^•
Our nf-w land piirrha-f fs morf thai
brown h^-arh ir j.s a> fin-^- I^.rul h-
><''"• ' •• '•'•: look*-'] ,n! i'

fosfs nf>f a rhoij.Hand fiirlooncr- <r
s*->a bur. jus' |jt-;0. S*'!,-: -j';;-

rh^-fk fo!- i-)n>- a<T>'.

Only lorf>.

Onl\ f'>rf <, 'J'., i. ..!,,; , .;. _,.-

I'ifO ou.'- tif-u |..n,J d'Hl. .\ ;;iif

( hnuf f \\'\ r :

And thnt _';-.v)r frit^-nd of th<"

fhurr h -ind of rh^ <'>rphana£r*-. living-

on tfK- S<-'aboard just r.u^ from Fta-

U'ii,'|-i. uhosf- horii«- li,i til,!' 'A indow
op'-nini? fo'varrl h»v..:. .. ; ^ i.

.

fhfcU for |_'»;i,». ftii: -ill'/ ii;,f,n

rh*^'-*' d*'ar fri*'nd whii' \\f uai^ to
w^hom.-' ofhr-r.- to rh»ir coinp.tiiy.

"fiafion. On salo .fuly n. ij, and
11. Final limit July 20, l!>0.v,

#1I.;M>—Knowillf. T»nn.. and re-
' r:n. a. . oun-- Si;rnm^'r School. On
-

: rnn^ ;;i. 22. 2:}. 27. 2x. and
fn\y L - II If*. Final liniir. fiftPon
days from datf of sale or on paymonr,
of fifty r:Mnr.J5 and d*"'f(Osirinj? tifk^'.
limit fan br- r..x'f'ndf-d unrj! S'-'p'-f^ni-

•

'' •
' r>'~ ;ir'- -Hm fa>-*'s fmni

Kai»i'4u r,u riii. points nanind and r«-'-

furu Ar'r'i"o.\imar».|y low ratf.s ha v..

b-f-n a'lth'.rizf'd from all ofh^-r .-fa-

• inforniafion .*'» :oiir
'i-"^nr. oi- addrH;.;,

U'. H. MrOLAML'RV P. ,f: T. A .

na:.-!'_'h. N. c.

"rii<^Tf is on<-- word in rhf^ PJnzll;-h
Ktn-uaifM whif-h. it s^-f-m.-^ to nu-. aji'-
1' d-.<frib'-s rhr. Anifriran woman."
urifp.^ Wm Tincr-fan;.'. 'rfhM i., •{,)-

ff.r*^-t>in^.'

In a Pinch. Use ALLEN S

ubif.rf Allen's K./ot-Ka*.- "•
new ^hoes fen: .•a.',y

',
,

'

Thursday, .Tuno 25, 1908.] ir\Li:i(;i[ <'iiiiisTiA\ AnvorATK.

^OOT'EMf

^~^ Roanoke. \ J.

'

Tho -chooi witn tho r^-pijt i' , ^

a.J irr;44i'iar.es. Twf^ntif-rh .." ,
\V r''>> t"-1;iv for fr-.

//. ^//

c.i'ii;.^ _•

K M. CO! I.I }

.Vafional Kdutaljon.il \»^oriiilioii,

Clrvflaiid. Oliio.

Affoun- f)f This o<-r-;isio:i Soiriu-rn
ftailway will .-^11 I'ounrl nip irkf*-
from ftaU'ii'h -o f'!*-v»-iai..l. O.. .md
r^-turn ar \-;\\(- <^i $j.'.::". on sak-
.fun^- J.'rh ro .fu!; Ist iiiflu.-^ivr. final

limit July 7. 1 'tii^. Liiiii- > ^ hf
*-.x'«-nfl^'fl. makin.' •;«•:• . \ unMl
Aui(us' :jljit. hy |.;t.. n.'ii- <: II. ou
and d'-posiiins? rifk<-f. f'!-opor'if>i.-

atf'ly low ra'^-s from all ofh'-r .->'a-

Tion.s. for further infoiuia-ioii -»•«•

vour au'TiT. fir addr*-s- VV. .M M.

-

/;iamf|-.'.
, f. and T. .\., ftaLiiih. X. r.

k
I

I' i> rh<' par-pnt?: \\\\r, app oftonpsi:
•o i>lanif' for allowitiir th^'ir childr^-n's
i>rain.- to ho park^'d wirhour anv r»-
;.'ard -o rh^ir rapafjry or pfculiar
.Now.v. ,,r -.'..akn^ss.— Ladi^\'<- Honu-
loui-nal.

'Mm I jis| |»i-(>|»|»iii^s.

I Im hi. I droppiriKH of th«- rtuiiiriK
sli»iw«r ar.- iMuiniiinK f<» fall. \V'».

w.lroni.- tlMni. lor th-y drop fafn.-sH
and th.> viv.. iM-alih and pl.-ntv.

M- IS. Ciow.hr A- Kind. ..n.- of fh.-
•••.Id. .1 hiisin.-.ss h.His..:s in Kal.iuh.
"" " "• ••' -b iiit«'urir\ an. I . yi...-ni,.d
ol all nM'. and frii-nds of rh.- Orphan-
' '^" " •"• •'•r'- of oin n.w lan.j.
' 'I l< . I \\..iii;in .|..wfi in Wayn.-. h.rii,'
III.- .ivanf .d Christ, w hosi- h.-iMfar-
•loii, h.iv :-.,n.- i«. nianv h.-arls and
"b., ,. h. Ip ha.s s»roni;ih.n..| th<>
' b.M.h in ni.iny la.ids. .nfjs ns h.r
• li»« I l».r $L'»;o.

l<«*Mion;M|«-.

iMd ou ,v.r ;..,. a Im.v ilrink l.-rii

••"•"'•" " d...:. him ;r.o.,d d..wn U^
'" '"" "<d If i . h.Mlthy f.,r hini
^^ • •' ' •• i" 'b. Willi, I ..iir oranj:.-
'' " •"' ^^ bo : I'liil I, „,,w ;,nd Ih.ii a
""• "' "'.'ii-.

, t.ui w.- hav.. no
'• ' ' '". I.d IM II,,.

, I,„„„,• \V|„.,,.
•'" ""• ••"".n l,;,.,„| '

\v.- .an liir-
'" '' "" ^^^"" " "f.M oi our rri.-n.ls
"""lid s.iHl ,1... l.inon an.l th.;-u;:ar

^""> •"" »'"^ \V'M|!,| I|;,v,. •,h,.
litii,' .»f ili.ji- iji,.

•

On,. \,iv oi lnv <.i.Mind.

"^^^Y"'^
f.llow in Th.. T.M.ip-

';';'"";•'
Z'^' -"•="!> alarn...daf

'• •"- "^ " ~-.in. asi, iM.a, „„on' ' ' •

"• ' • '^^'-i^ht ih..v would
'i"^Y'" •" '"'••' vvill of

•• -*"'^ 1..- ..'
; . .,,•

I ,,,,„,,, ,..^.^.

<- a drj Ufr: ! j uould giVi. a

"^t. .I.din'v Day .\|a^»ni<- C'f |. In al ion.

Oxford. \. ( .. Jiin.- :»7. l!»OM.

On af.ounr or t|,i. ;ii,ow f>.fasion.
'b«- .S'.uth.-!-n ltaihv;,> has ann.iunr.-d
fbaf th.-y will :-.-l! 'irkft;-; r.) O.vf.ird
'ind r.-fiirn at, ;rr*-af|y r*'diM'.-<l far.-s.
fh«-.>»' If.w-ratf tick.'fs to I..- s.)Id
from all srations. fJold.^borf' ".

'"baf*.-! ffill in.Iu.-iv.-. als.) fr'»m ff.-n-

d.-rson and sfath.n.-^ .,n fj.xrV)!.!

Uranrh. On s.ilo June I'.i'li. and ff.r

n...rninu traiti.- Jmi.- 27th. hnal limit
fun.- I'vih. .\iii:,I.' <-\rra ."jiiipm.-n:
will !..• provi.Jr.d tfi t;. k.- rar.- f.f tb.-

lai-o .low.l.- rh.if Hill aft.-nd flii,-;

L'r.-at f.-h-brafion. |V,r further in-
formarif.n appl. t., ;,ny aL'»-nt. r.r a.|-
dr».s.v \\\ If. M.f;i;,n„.,.y, ,. .,„,, .,-

A., ftah-iuh. .V. r*.

\.**\\ IJjiliv \ i;i SonflMiii ISiiihviiy.

%\Mu—(»\lMrf|. \. c"., ;,n«| I.I III n.
;i.»'iunf St. Jtdins Day. On sah-
liitif .Mith. at!r| mt»rnint' trains .Iuhm
27fh. Final limit .lun*- I'V. iJ»hs.

S.-.iMN)—Denver. *'ol., and rftiirn.
an.Minf f>»'nif».ratif .National (^V»n-

v.-ntion. On sab- .Fuly 1st t.. .'th in-
<lu:^iv.-. Final limit July :; 1 . |!»h!s.

$'J7.:;.~>-n<-\«i:MM|, o., and ifiinn,
arroutit l'.;.pri ! V.uin- IN'oph-.s
Fni.ifi On sal.- .Inly •;. 7. ;,„,j s

Final limit .lulv | .-,, \'m\\_

sm)..-,.-,— llillniort-, \. <•., ;,nd 1,.-

Hirn. a.-.-.Hitit Yoiinu' P<f»p|,.'s Mis-
sionary .Movmcni. On sal.- .fuly I.

2. and ::. I'inal limit .fuly ir,. | !m».s.

.-».;«»—Wilmington, \. <., ;,„,| ,,.

turn, arcoiini Sunday s.hool and f-al

ii«ati.»nal ('onvr'nM<»n. .Inly r, and 7.
Final liriiii .fuly II'. jftns.

3H:Ms. Ill— |»;il|jis, Tr\., aii.t 1.1 urn.
a... Mint iii..tin;.^ (;ran.| f.:ind l:.n.v
.d.-nt fi..i.M tivi- Ord.r ..t i:iks. Ou
^;tl.- July :». in. ;,nd I l. Final limii
Aiiunst^. Iliox. SI..P ..V, r pri vih-;;.:.
•••I ;^.»in.u nip w.:,i ,,( .Missis;^ippi
Kiv.r.

$||.|0_AslMvill., \. r, MMl I.

Iiirn. art.Minl \\ h.d.sab- Ckmiis" As

CATCHlNc; cOiJ).

«i<r. It s,-ii|,.s. \,„i ran Hirow ..IT a coM l.v>;iUin;.'on.r,.r iwouf Ux. Miles Anii-i'an 'i KiSM,on as >,,„ feci itr.,mirm on. a •

, J- ^
.^\iv ,onvnni.-ni. us prompi anion isostru 1a. .losf-s 2.V. \,.v..r soiri in bulk

•'''^' "^'-'"

TETTFRINE.
Th.- -.rje panarea for ai: skin div.-a-os ha^ -. - -,

^ .e.. in sorr.^- of the worst cases of tftier. .-.-/p.
rta a.':d n.ijfworm ev.;n when the -liseaso ha.l

^cun.I?; T.''
^'°'f^'' '^'*'- Physicians had'pro-

Ac^lit
the ca.se incurable, and has a;-.'riv>dore its work rjiju-kly and effectiveh-. ANso-

i'jte i-jr»s in every ca.se.
ratters i:ke the fo.lowir,- are dai:v occiir-

tM r": rh.T"^ /'^^ '^^ Tetterine. It i^ th? onl v

.-•i ^I*;fM "*''''-'' ^"V ^'nr'i-'-.sion on a stubborn

fHba v. xas'"'""'''
*'''"" ^'^"^ "='^^'*'" •^'"''

•Vx:. at your drukf,'is^> or by mail.
J. T. Shuptrine. Savannah. Ga.

The DENTAL DEPART.MEST
o, ,»MEDICAL COLLEGE „f viRcis,;

[t :s a State I^>-;t:.t:- -
t

>.

.If. i> a member or' th" Vut ,

'

-r iKTtul F..ou::ies. It {^ ;;
ti»-to-date in its teach^- r t/* -

a riva- in the i-ercf-n-a 'e 'o-' " '

'

buve j.a^-.-d the fJoar-l ff K.x"Jrv- :
If voa are )r.'or'^'.t»-d -irrtV * •

te:-m>to Dr. F. W. STIFf' .' '^
1. '-hniond. \"a

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture & Mechanic Arts

Practical education in At'riculture:
in Civil. Electrical, and Mechanical
Enjfineerin;,'; in Cotton Manufactur-
injf, Dyeing' and Industrial Chemistry.
Tuition, ?4= a year: Board $10 a month.
120 Scholarships. K.xaminations for

admission at County seats on July Mth.

Address

THE F>RESIDEIM-r,

Wk.st R.\r>:if;H, N. c.

Best Education at Lowest Rate

Bowling Green >'

,

A <.-:.-et home -cho©;. H: -h •.-

and hiocution. «;ulrure(: facu tr
'.If .-.vc.-lio.i. Ter.ni^ hoa'ini: '?..,-
*l;'r .Vt. For thoroui^h .-du.a'V.-
fii-'hest standards, at the iowe^-
in th..- b.-st -ocia! ar..; m..ra' ,••
ronrs will rir.'l no sehoo: - iw--

'-

on re-i'jfs', .\,i. ;-»•>>
'

BOWIJNC, C.RFEN FEMAI.I SFMiv
Howlinv fireen. \ a B.,v 325

'1 0!d

-Ik-,

\\<\

.CONVERSE COLLEGE

.SPARTANBURG. SOUTH CAi:r»L!N*.\

&"0 feet above sea- level. V, rr-:- ^
•'-

• P:

RidKC Mountain.s. fA df-irr< • s r.. ;i- "

temperature. Hi»h-srradoCo!Its»'f rW
Music Conservatory and .*<chx>! <.f .\-*..

ROBERT r. REM.. I.'.: .

'-

^-::^U///^
^INCORPORATED)

capital Stock. S3O,O00

SPECIAL SUMMER
SESSION.

.•ata;o.'ue /t i^s fn"
';;;,7,;;^:['^'-'"'»'-ant.-..d. backed bv written cuntra.t. Wrt- '•• - r

KING S ltU8INKS.S COLLEGE. Ksl.lch. N. C . or Ch.rlotte N C

THE NORTlTcAR^OUNA ~

State Normal and Industrial College.

MAINTAINED BY THE STATE FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE WOMEN OF NORTH CAROLINA.

F..-ir r.;t.'hiar(%,.ir.s.-s l< a.Jinir i„ n.-irrp«.s

fb. o;;nl;-'nMaM^,:^T;mi^i"'''''*'-^^ M-'-^i'- M:»n..al Ar.s and Uoni. .
^-

fi.^e-miii„r, siu,|,;rit;i I •'-"«"; vr-^^^^
''JM-r.s.-s. inclu.lin- use of i.-.xi-»m.,ks. ^v.o- •

^.^^Th..s. desiring to.nt..rsh.K.i:ia,,dv;^^ Tho rai.ui.v ..f .... d.M
F=ill ^. ssM,„ ,k.;:j„s Sr,.i,-,nb. r IS. |;mk K.ir .a.al..,:.,.. and .dh.-r inf.,r„,an..n :..M

LOW

J. I. FOUST, Pres., Greensboro, N C.

NOW ON

SUMMER
RATEThfi plare to Kot a >;oo<l

r.rsi.SKs.sKDUC.XTlON,

T'osiTif.v o w ^'» l"''I»a'-o f.,r a c.n<,|»

^"^HP^Ss^^ PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGEISDOIC^LU by business men from JJalne to CalUoruIu. Catalogue FKI.K; . '^ ' "'

__ _
Ra'eigh. Columbia. Knoxvil le, Atlanta, Na.hville, or Washington, D. C.

KItxS^ G2JU11SLS M '^CHIIN ES B.o ^.oNEV ^.l^^
r«"to .f^.t?'c?,^u,7.?RS?.'' S'i^,'!7"^K":"'-«-^- -Most .nrabl.. M..., r . .

"" »" CANMINC FOR THE M AKKCT
*W ciivJwExi C^^^^^

I'terature to' dl.;
' ^'^'^^^^^'^ Machine, made. Prices t6.<H. to fo<X...M. (

»! '-

Stute.

Tho first coHou hhKnn is son! in

from Chi.vton h.v M. J. W. Yolvinj;-

tou, who picked it on Monday, thi;

IJtli of .Juno.

In (lie coiivcnlhni of llu> Third .lu-

dicial Disiritt, iudd at N.'W \Wiu

,hnu' l!>lh. C. \j. AhtMiiath.x , ()f Ih'ini-

fort. Cart.Tot CJoiinl.v, was iioiniiiatrd

for Solicitor hy acelaiualion.

.Inly Itli is I he day set for Uic iirc-

sriitati«)n of th.' silver s.^viec liy the

Slate of North Carolina to tin; I'liit-

ed States (.ruiJ-er North Carolina,

which will h.' in North (.'arolina wa-

ter from .iul\ -nd to tJth.

Charlie Wilson, a ten-year-old

white hoy, was drowned in Ninise

liiver .just below the city Sunday af-

lernoon alioui 4 o'clock. With sev-

eral hoy friends youns Wilson had

gone down to the bend of th." river

wheie th»^ old ulunboat was sunk and

went in swimming.

Three of liie State buildin.i;s at the

.lamesiown K.Nposiiion have been sohl

as follows: North Carolina buildinj^

sold to C. .\. Woodard. price not

fiiven; New Y«»rk bnildin.i:: :ind furni-

ture sold to lloy:il Realty Corpora-

tion for $}.<)00; Ohio building sohl

to Ii. n. Swan for $7,000.

Dr. Kemp Itattle, it is uudeist.iod.

has in view the prepmation of a his-

tory of North Carolina, and with

his own UnowhMl.ge of the State,

coupled with the sources of informa-

tion at his command, it will be a his-

tory full of interest and a book of

value to' the State.

The Democrats of the Tenth North

Carolina Consressional District on

.lune 2 2nd unanimously and enthusi-

astically renominated Hon. William

T. Crawford, of Haywood County, for

representative from this district,

unanimously and .«nthusiasti<ally <mi-

dorsed Hon. William .lennings Hryan.

The iweniy-first annual convention

(»f the North Carolina State Fire-

men's Association adjourned late

.lune H»th to meet next year In Ashe-

ville. The attentlance was unustially

larse. only four of the smaller cities

and towns in the State being not rep-

resented. The morning session was

devoted largely to preliminary work.

Hollls Craver is the second victim

of li.u'htning of Sunday when Odel

Young was Instantlv killed. Craver

re(«Mved a heavier shock ami never

regained consciousness. lingering

from Sunday morning until .Monday

morning. Two of the s««ven boys

who were shocked by the thtmder-

bolt are thus dead, but the other five

have recovered and are up and alMint.

After a busy, pleasant and profit-

able day's session. fh«' .North Caro-

lina Hankers* Associaticm ad.jonrned

on .lune 17th. The convention was

called to order l»y President \V. T.

Old, who. after the roll-call and read-

ini; of the minut.'s. deliver.Ml his an-

nual address in which h<> took a

stand against the p.>li(y of multiply-

ing small banks wl»h but litth' capi-

tal slock.

.\ full inv.<stigation of the death

by drowtiing at Wrightsville ()n Sat-

urday night of .Mrs. Kstelb' HarnhilK

of VAm City, the widow of Mr. R. T.

Harnhill. who died about eighteen

months ago. brin.us the evidences

that it was snicid.'. planned carefully

and carried out in detail. That It

was due to d<>s|>ondency is certain.

and remarks made lately by Mrs.

Harnhill show that she had been con-

templating the ending of her life.

Dr. .lohn S. Hryan. a former drug-

gist of Spencer, and Mr. Thomas Lit-

tleton, aged about twenty-two years,

of Albemarle, .were drowned a sH<"'^

distance below th«« noted narrows at

Whitney Sunday afternoon wliib« in

bathing. A jiarty of eight young
men went out from Alb.'iuarle. where
Dr. Hryan had been living for sonu'
months, and were eii.joying a swim
when Dr. Hryan became helpless and
called lo his associates for assjstante.

Thomas Littleton was tin* lirsi to go
to his res* ue. and upon reaching him
ihe two men cliiK bed ami sank iin-

nieiliaiel.v never lo rise.

(loveriior Cleiin slates that he is

in lavor of a legali/e.l primai>. .\f-

ter carefully cionsid.'iiiig the primarv
(in.'sMon and its worl\ini;s in .North

Carolina, and afier talking with some
of the most eonsecinive men ill the

State, he sahl that he was Ihor.tiigh-

ly satislied that the wliol.' system i^-

alisoluifl;. wrnnt;. and that the ne\i

(leneial .\ss.'nibly should eslaiilish

a legalized primar.v applirable to the

eniirc> Slat<\ ".\\ iiieseiil." the (lov

ernor sai<L "the c*ounty primaries are

held cju dilferent days, someiiin.'s the

primary being held in the town one
day and in the country another da.\.

T1m» iireseni syst.>m forcing a tax up-

on the candidates in the way of put-

tin.g up UKtney to uei their names
before the primarh's is unwis<\ ami
it is engendering:, c.n'niiUion and bad

blood, which is bound to redound to

the iu.iury of ilm State. I shall

therc»fore recomnieml to the Legisla-

ture that it pass a law providing that

a le.u;ali/.«'d piimar.\ shall be hehl in

ev.'ry county in the State on the

same (la.\.

ticnei'al.

Secrelai.v Tail has resigm-d to

take elTeei on .lune 'Oth. Luke K.

Wright, of Teuiu'sse, will be ap-

poini.'d S.'cretary of War to succeed

Mr. Taft.

.\ severe heat wave whi.h has eii-

velop<'d the Kasteru States for tlii.-e

days prostrated ov.-r a scene of per-

.soiis in and alioui .N.-w Y<m1\ on last

.Monday. .\"o relief is promis.d f«>i'

iwji days by the weather bur.'au. and

hosjutals are preparing to haiidb- any

number of heat c-ases.

•Hliiid T.nn." a noted negro nm-
Hician. marvel of time geiu'iations

of pla.\goers. <li«'d on .him' 11 in ll«»-

bok.'H, .\. .1.. where f<n- ye.iis he has

been living in r.'tirem.'iii ami sub-

sisting on charily. Th.nnas Wiggins

is the nam." giv.-n in his burial i-er-

tirnat.'. bill the surnaim" was one In*

adopted. He was Imm n a slave near

Columbus. Ca., about is.'iO.

.Minisie.- Wu Tim: Fang delivered

the coi.iinencement addi«'ss at Iowa

Cniversity. speaking upon -Chinese

Stnd.Mits in Americ:!,'" up.m wlmse

inlluem*'. li»' said, he r.dh'd •fm-

preservaiicui and furtheranc-.. oi

friendly relations beiw<»en the Inl-

led States and China." At th.' con-

clusion of his addr.'SH .Minist.-r Wu
was given the honorary d.'gree of

L.L. D.

.\ hue of $2.b<»b was impos.'d upon

each of twenty-f<mr ccnnpaiiies man-

ufacturing manila wrapping pap.r by

.ludge Hough, in tlie Inited Siat.s

Circuit Coiii'i lu'i'e o" -liim' 22nd. All

but on.' of thes.' companies, tli*- .\ll«>n

Hros. ('omi>;i"y- 'd' Sindy Hill, .\'. Y..

pl.'ach'd guiliy on Fri.la.v as i.» imiin-

taining an illeg:il c.tmbiiiai i<»n in v-

straint of tra.h-. 'I ii< > \\''i'' mem-

bers of the .Manila I'ibr.' .\ssociaiion.

|..'on Dclamange. the I'reiicli a.-!-.i-

planisl. on .Inn.- 22nd. siii passed all

jirevi.ms recor.ls by living lor sixteen

minutes and ihiriy s.-conds. During

that lime his ma.hitie was tfom fn
to .-ight.'.'n r.'ed above the ground.

M. Dt'lagrange mad.' nine rounds of a

m.'asiired course in a military field

at a v.'locity of alioni thirty-eight

miles an hotif. naversing in all al)oui

eighteen miloniet.'is, or a little more

than elev.'ti miles .\ sixcial gold

medal will !».• si ruck in honor of his

norformaucc

.\ decision handid down by .lus-

tice Kans, of the State Supreme
Court, allirms the ex. lusive power .d'

th.' Corporation Commission tt> lix

railroad rates within the State, t.t an

appeal from their ac-tion to the Su-

preme Court. The ease in tiit.'stion

was an appeal b.\ the KocK island

Uailroad from an in.jumiion prevent-

ing it from .'Uforcinu an increased

rate on grain between ceriain points.

'I'll.' restraining .ird.-r was granted ii.v

a t.-rriioiial diniil eoiiri.

"W'i'hili" e\e|\iiod\ v.ood liulv

and a plea. ant summer. " Tie.idem
KiMi;.e\e|| Oil .hllie 2U. (limited

aboard a : i»ecial train lor «^\^.|.^

!ia> al !' d'c-Ioi-K. accompanied l).\

.Mrs. Koo;-ev<-H, .Miss I'ltliei, C^ien

till, Secretaries l.'ool and Mf^r.
I'livale Se.-relai\ l.o.-li and .Mrs.

I.oeli. Ail of l!te l-allillel ollicers :-li!l

in town were llleie lo se.' ill.' pres-

id.niial pan.^ oti. Secretaries Koot

and Me\er went a s tar as .New York

and Irom there Hoot will iao to liis

|;i;iii at ("liiito. near 1 Mca, lo re-

gain his health, and .Mr. .M.'v.'r will

seek his cotlaue ill I lie seclusion of

lb.' Herkshir.' hills. .Mr. Kooi wi'i

m)t be able to slump this \ear in al!

probability.

At a me.'iing .if the otiicials of

Ihe Slandar.l Oil Coiiiitany of .New

.lersey. W. II. TiHoitl. lieasiir.'r,

was ele.l.'.l to Sll.-C'.'d I lelii V .\1

.

l-'lagl.'r. \ ice-presid.'iii, r.-sign.iiL

.Mr. I'raM, seerelaiy, was made
treasiir.'r to till the vacancy nunle

b.\ Tilf.u-d's pr.miotion; Wali.'r .len-

nings, a dir.'.tor, was ma.le secre

tary. and Ih-uiv C l-'olgei .Ir.. pr.mi

inenily ideiitili.cl wiih the Tid. -water

Oil C.nnpaii.v. was made a m.-mber

of ihe board td" .lire.'ors l.» succeed

FiauK <i. Harsiow, i.'siLrn.'d. .Mr.

Flagl.-r's r. si-4.naiion was due to ad-

vaiic.'d years ami his desire to devoo*

more .d his lime t.t p.-rs.uial affairs.

('.lUlinucd illmss is triM-n as ili.' r.-a

sou f.tr .Mr. Haisiov.s resigiiaiion

S.'c leiary H.-st.-r'^ siai.nieut .»f

the w.trlds visilde supply id" cotloi

issued lune r.» shows Mm- l.iial vis

ild.- t.i h.. 2,s2"s.'.«7 I . againsi 2.M72.

oi'iT last wei'k ami :i,7«; I . I'»7 last

.\ear. Of this 111.' total .d Am.'rhan

cott.m is l,s2:L'.t2.'.. a-ainsl I.:H2.-

01' t lasl week and 2. I I ••. I -'m last

y.'ar. and of all oili.-i UimIs, im-bul-

ing F;:ypt, I5ra/il. Imli.i. .•'«•., l.00.'»,-

nn;. against I
.uKo.'i | •; last w.-.-k

and 1 .:!!.'». ••on last y.ar. Of 111.-

w.uhl's vhlbl." supply of ..dtcm

I h.r.' is now a(l'»:-i and h»ld In

Creai Hriiaii and ««mt in.-nial Ku-

rope I .•;;•'.'. <bM«. against 2.:!'>7.U0M

hl^t yar. in Kgypt LJiLoon against

s:t,uno last year; In India .-.2«'.,'itio

auaiusi 7sl,onH last N.-ar and in the

I'uit.'d Stat.'s 17 1.b0M, against .',sl.-

000 hist year.

If one hap a cool room, where ilu-

air .an !>.• k.'pt moist during the

daytim.' wh.-n tln' sun is .-.trcmg. on.*

nniy be able to gr.iw vioh-ts In the

hcHis.'. Hut in a hoi r.»om failur*' is a

for.'gon.' concliisi.m. -Ladi.'s* Horn."

.lotirnal.

t5

SIOO Reward, $100.

Tho romltTH of Ihi;- |'ii|M-r w ill !><• |'I<-hs<-<I t^i l<-Hrii llmt

tlii'ri' Is at li'MMl oiii- iln-Hitt'il iliv<-axi. IIihI scit'iii-,. Iinh

Im-i-ii hIiIi- |ii«-iir<- ill Mil itsxlHifcs, Hint tliaC is t'ltlHirh

) I nil's eii(itrrli<'ur<- Is tlit-oiil.v iHisitivi-riirc lu.u kn<>» ii

to tlu) nii'itiriil frHtrfiiit.v. ."MtHi-rli Im-Iih; a i-niisl idi-

tioiuil (tisi-H-i. i-i-i|uii'( s H <-<>iisl ituliiiiittl tri'Ht'

iiK-iit. Hall's emarili C'liK- is liik< ii inti-niallv
Hi-tiiiK- ilin-ct \y ii|>iiii t 111' IiIimmI hiiiI iiiui-.mis siirlH>-< k •I'

the s.\ sU'iii, Ihi-i'i'liv ,|i Htni.x iiil; llii- iKiiinlal ioii nf |I|>-

ilisi-,i.s,-, Hiiil i;iviiii:Ili<' pHllriit sti-rlii;lli liv Inn 111 lilt; ii|i

till- i-oiisi mil uiii It ml assist I iiir naiiiri- in ili'iiii; its » >! k.

Tin- I
in >| nil tors lia\ i- so niiii-li tail ti In ilsriii at n r |"'"

t-is that I lii-> olt'i i- 1 >iir lliinilri'il l>ii|lais im- anv i-iimi

that It tails til I'll rr. Si- ml Inr list nf li-sl iimmials,
Ail'iK-ss K. .1. t IlLKEV &C'u., ii.U'ao.O.
Sold h.v linark'ists. ;j<-.

I am fhe faint Man-
<;,'t iii.vl'-i>f l-re.' I'.iMik. iii,-lii(lin^ l;i«r

CViliir . urrls tn H-lo-t from also f ri <

i |',«i<ik •>< I'aililt-rh' Sii|>|iiu-s w>M at |ii-

/ ri-i'l t>> Vm iTii.':-. I mal.,- l'.->int to
'./ (iriH-r—M a It I'll thru tii"ntlih' liin"

-

S. alliiw tv. f'lll ^''lll"I'sfr^-•- ... trv aiifl

liHvall fr(-ij.'h1 ••hari.'efl, V.'rit«''li«i-:.t^

f'.|- (nil I'MrtHiilar unfl Fl.'l ! ll'Hih

O.L.Ch«M.Th« Paintman. Dcpt. 177 St.Louis.Mow

Drives

'Em Out

Of House

_ To Die

(let box of

Steams'GecMc
RATana ROAOH Pasta
U you are troubled with rats t-r mice. It Is •ur«
death.ilrlvInKtheinoutof tliPdiiusi- todle. Eia«y

,
to UM and Klven .luirk uiitl sure rcsultn. Hold for

90 jreara. and nevt-r y<-t failed to kill oft rats and
' mice. Also for cockroaclit'B, wait;rbu>n» and otbar
ermln. S os. box, ^Zn-\ Itf ax. box, ft.OO.
Bold at drugglfits and Kt-nt-ral utor*.,* everywhere,

or Bent direct prrpai-l on rett^Uit of price.

SKMIIS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO. luffalo. N T
, V-S i

1 ATI I 111 AND HAY TI VI K

ASTHMA cuREoi "H r; ,;.
:iM\ -^uIUt, T a l.i.M Ii of PUPP If 11 i-iir,'h

1 WIS AtlUM A «'im-. r *fcfci v.. II ;.|.||<1

! . }•
I

111! I r It (|i>w-; mil . linn I 1 1 \ 1- •• \ |ir 'ss i.lVi'O

, ; Ii I>. J. l.\Ni., I'.iiX li'. r . .M. M.ii\ x, K.iii«ak.

HARRIS
UTHIAWATER
"NATURE'S SOVEREIGN REMEDY

'

imTTrur

W nrTFT
mrmm^m^^

DISEASES
OF THE

KIDNEYS tND BLADDER

Tills w,«trr can be obt.iin.-.l hv Mil

f<-rcist-v«.rvv\l«-ie. l),-< .Ills.- il <1<«'^ ""'

lose Its iiii-diciii.il v.iKii'.Moniatlcf lum

fur ot how long fioni tlu- spring

Ask your diuggisi for il »( you

airsuflfring fr*>n> Sloin-

ach,BLd- ^^#^^^W^''"' ^"^

iwy.or ^^TilN^Jr^^' "''

Write ^B''# W J >d '^F ' " '

book- ^^^^B I ^U^ I.I

Irstimoni- ^^•B^^^ aU (nuii

able physician!* and iflirvt-d suff«-i<.|s

They will (onvmcr you llidl there

IS none like- II.

Harris Lithia Springs Co

9SouthernC
/Live StockX
IInsurance Co.,/

XtlighPbintN.C^

I
Paid io Capital (50,000.00 to Cash.

<Jeo. T. P#!iiny. Pre*. A <;«»n. Wlfr.

K. M. Ariiitield, Sec Mini Tr«»»».

I.. KHiikn Holt.
)

lieorKt M. Ilariieii, Vl<-e rreiil'if.

W. W. bnumk. )

We wrlle a policy thaH-overs Iokk

liy deatti fr.imany .-huh-, In.'ludlnu
.\.:cl<lent. Fire or KlKbtnlnu, .»n .til

k JndK of liorKeN an.l mnlen Indein-
nifyliiK their owntrn agalriKt low*

liy death.
If your anltnalK arr> valuable, to

you, why t»ho«lrt you not ItiKure

Ihent aH wdll an any other kind of

property? You protect yourHelf
analriKtlOKBby rtre;wliy hlioiild.>ou

he without pr.»te<ll.»ii on your
stock. It Is bound to die koih**

time while your bulI.UnB may
never buru.

A Policy as Good as Gold.

I.oHHeN Fal.l I'roiiiplly! >o .le-

lajM. >'o AHHeHHtnentM.
For partlcomrs.rall on your near-

est Agent. or.i-eDd

your application

to the Home of-

ike at High > ont
N. C, U «. A.
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THOMAS N. IVEY, .... Editor

Siih.si-riitHon IfatfM. (>nr vf'iir. $150. Pn-ach-
< isni til.' North r;iii»linii ('((nfeifrnT who ut-t
ii.i ;);.'.iits ifc.'ivf Hir |.ji|>rr fi»'e of chartrf. All
i.iht I i'i»;i(ln r,, iind widows of preacher^. |1 (X)
a vr;ir

Hu.sinrss. «'h;iriu''- in labrl s^rvrs as a r»-.
••'•I ft Ktu'iilar rcciipi will hn sptu whi'n rv-
riifsti-.l When thoadoniss isor(lrrfdcnanK«'il
I'oih old and invv addrfssfs triust hv. uivcn.
VainLsriiitts. All iriattrr for piihlication to

.<• i.iiiiriod to thf- wriUir must he accompanird
hv inoprr postauc. Ohiiuari»!s must noi con-
tain over l.so wf>rds. nor cfrntain porirv. Onf
I'tii a wof.l will hr chaiwd for all ohituarv
iiiaticr over I.tO words.
KntriTd at KaN'itrh as niatlcr suhjcct to

sfi ond-class postal rates.

Pollioin.di. would iho nisht lifo of
yoiinj; nu'ii connncnd th«'iii to the
ff>nfifl('ii((. of ilicif ciuploycis? Would
if l>o to their cn'dit? Make a record
of ihe uJKhts of one week. Put in a
nioriiiii,i; paper th<' names of al! tlu-
.voiiii;,' men. tlieir habits and hatints.
that are on th<> streets for lU'w and
newer sinful j)leasures. Would Hi.mo
not ho shame and eonfiisjon? Son.,'
voiild not daro .uo to (hojr pla*'- of
liiisinoss; some would lutt iTtiini a(
iii«ht; some would loavo Up- (i(.\;

:;«>ni»' would ronimit ; uirid.-. |{,

-

MK'iiihoi. yoiiii:: ntaii. Ili;it in ihr
i«tiiia of Iho \|| So.iiii; |.:\,. ih,.,,. , ;

aotliiiii; hjrld<-ii hill shall Im> r.'v..:il..,|

otio da>. l-'aflp-r Diinno's .\.-w:;|.'..v .;•

•loiiinal.

Wr Shall §{,. Like Him.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
For aitrrffisino t-aten apply to HelinhtHsPveHH
Sunilirah- (Jacob«& Co.), Hr^meOffire, tlin-
tnii. S. f',, ivho hufr churye of the adverti«-
iiiu "/ this paper.

AdvertisiiiK Representatlvea;

.1 F. .Jucohs. J. D Jacobs. Home ofllce. Clinton.

R. .J. Ritter. 418 W. St. Catherine St.. Louis
ville. K.v.

Thorn wfil .Jacobs, 1011 Stahlman Bldtf.. Nash-
ville, l»'nn.

«'.
<;. Little. hOri Mutual Hldir.. Richmond. Va.

n. .1. ( art.r. i:« LaSulle St.. Chioatro. 111.
.Mi^> .M. K. .Middleton.l50XassauSt..XewYork

I Vi' "'.' 'V 'V.""'^'"""-
'•^- r-'^alle St.. Chicago. 111.

.1 H. Ki.h, Hirmintrham. Ala.
K. .1. Mitrnt. New Orleans. La.
.1 K. K'fouu'h. Atlanta. Ga.
.1 M. f;<'ntr.v, Clinton. S. C.
iL H. Kwhank. Houston. Texas.U L. Mo!.'i.'s. Greensboro. N. C.
F. A. Wynn.-. cor. .Ackard and Elm'Sts.. Dallas.

TIm- iloy .\ftrr NittlHfall.

Ono iiju'it ofton desfioys a whoh.
life. The leakage of the niiilit ko(.i»s
the day forevor empty. Xisht is sin's
harvost time. More sin and crimM
aro rommittod in one niuht than in
.•til «lays of the wo.-k. This is nioro
vmi)hatiea]ly true of the eitv than of
the country. The sfreet Janips. lik.- a
lil.' <»f soldiers, torch in hand, stretch
;.w;iy in Ion;; lines on either side-
\valk: the u'ay c«dor»'d H^hts aro
'I'll/*' with attractions: the sah.oiis
'^'<\ I'illiard halls aro hiilliantly i|-

I'liiiiiiatr,!: music s.-uds forth »»s on-
• haatmont: tho u-ay Kamhlinc dons
are afhmio; f|,o thoatros aro wido
of.cn; the mills of destruction aro
^'ritidinu health, honor, haF>piness and
hopr out of thousands of lives.

The city tin.lor the electric liu'hf is
i«.t tho samo as under Gods sunlight,

'i h.. allurements and perll.s and ]v{-
' "> of niKht are a hundred-fold
<i«'!Mr atid darkor and more destruc-
tive Xifrht lifo in ...ir cities is a dark
••iobl..m. who.so d'-pths and whirl-
;""ls iiiakc us start hack with hor-
'"• Ml ^i^'h( lonu toars are fall-

Mood is St roaming, yount? moii.
til" how voii spond your oven-

•i'l I will write out a ."hart of
• haractj.r and final destiny, with

''l;'til
: to insert your name.

It s..fns to mo an ar>prof,riato t.-xi
u'Mild I.. ••\V:,iihmari, what of th-
i'i"lilV l''.liconi;in paclns the iKsit
vNliat »»f th- ni^hf.' Whoro do fhos..
>"iii,v Mioti ..p,.iu| ,i„.jr .voiiinus?
\\ ho ;u-o I hoir ;,ssfMi;i|,.^' \Vh;it ;, r,-
tl.. ir hal.M ' Whoro do thov ro in
;""! :" v\!i;.I tiino fio ihoy r«,mc out/

lliink^ it Saved His Lifo.

'•• '• r M. .\olsf>n. c.f Naplc-s, Mo..
' HI ;i HMi'iit letter: "l have

" "' '*'"• '^'"^'^ ^"^'w Di.ovory manv
y.ars, for cou«hs and colds, and 1

n«ink it saved my life, j have found
u a reliable remedy for throat and
Int.K complaints, and would no more
be without a Imttle than I would be
without food." For nearly forty
y.ars New Discovery has stood at
the head of throat and lung reme-
oi.s. As a preventative of pneu-
jiionia, and healer of weak lunga it
I'.as no equal. Sold under guar'an-
t.>o at all Drug Stores. 60c. and
^i.uu. Trial bottl* fr«».

^'«>ii sa\ (h(>re is promise ol" l.o.iuiv

iiiispoakahlo for (hose wlio ai(> cloili

ed in the ri^heousness of our Lord
Jesus. He declares. •'The Spirit of
the Lord hath annointed nie * *

* to Kive beauty for ashes." it is

a beauty that surpasses anythiii.ir

that the hand of man ever produced.
It is a Ijeauty far surpassing' that of
birds of the niosi glorious iiltimam'.
of the lilies of the field, which sur-
pass that of Solomon in all his .iiloiy.

a beauty that will far exceed that of
seraphim or angel. That which we
are taught to seek is "the l)eaiity of
the Lord our God." The prayer
which he has put into our mouths is

this." "Let the beatity of th»^ Lord
our God bo uj)on us." And no boa my
in all the creation of God can o(|tial

that.

And yet how little of that beauty
we manifest in our <-haractors and
lives' Mow very far short the best
rhrisiians are of tho Christ stand-
;trd! Those who claim to bo most
perfect f»ften show tho lea^t of the
Ghrist standard. After all our striv-
ini; t(, urow into his matchless beinity,
wo are ready to uivo up in despair.

F?ut faint not. .aspir.-int .iff.r the
b.-aiity o« holir.pss' lb „;.,. has
-twakemd such aspirations wi'l not
disapfifjint you. He never tatit;ili/os
his children by s..rfing itefore ih'-ni
a loffy ido;,l «.nl . to snaieh It. Wlwii
ynu are noarly Jilb-d with the spiii*
of solf-abasemetit ho is raising your
standard to a loftior height. Yfoir
highest aspirations will y.r bo real-
i/ed. "Wo know n«»t what wo shall
be. hut we know that when if,, shall
a|»t.ear. wo shall b" like Hini. for wo
shall s«'o Him as He is."— .<. boN-d.

t.ll

iiiL

Gol. .John Cosgrovf. afterward
Congressman, defending a cliont ac-
< tised of some crime, h, ;,n oloquent
climax shouted: "What does the
State's attorney o.xpoct? Does he
expect my client, like l>;iniei. tr, com-
mand the suti to -r;ind .^till, arid
have It obey."' .fudi^e .lamos W.
firaffen. lawyer for o|.|»osifion. in-
terrupted: ".\l;ty it idease \oiir hoTi-
or." he said, addre.^sing .Iudg«: .riimos
K. Ilazell, who was ».n tlie bench.
"I objocf to Cok.nol Cosgrove's mi:
quoting Scripture." "i |„.g pj.nlon. '

blandly repliirl ('ohoiol Co.sgrove, "|
forgfjt for the riifimont that it \> .. .

fK»t Daniel, hut Soh.mon. who com-
m.inded the sun ir, .stand ;till."
The Gfdilen City |?ri<!k.

"The risen ('hrisl is tb<- htqie .[
ihf« believer Cliii.i. not in n,f.
he;iv<ns, bill in tlo- b«arl. .\iid |hi:;
hopo w.- have ;is anehor ».f tin- .-;,,ii|,

both sure and steadfast, and wlij.h
eiiioieih into that within ih*; v««il.

There is saving power in this hopo.
for it is not a lh«-ory or dogma or
e.\r»erience, hut a divine personality,
evon .le.sus, the l'oioninn«-r. who has
for us entered the iipiMT sanctuary
and there over liveth to make inier-
cession for us, and hath begotten us
unto a living h.)po hy his recur!
"on from the dead."

T<» DRIVK OUT MALARIAAND BUILD OF THE 8T8TBM
Take the Old Ktandard GROVE'S tastk
LK;H.S chill tonic. YSuknow w£»1yoSare taking. The formula li plainly printedon every bottle, showing It Hilmply Qulnlnlo»"<*i/onina tMteleM form, and the moit
dfen. Mo

*'°' *'®^" ***®''** *"** °^^'

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

Kev. A. McCullen, I». K, Washington. N. C.

HECOND ROUND,

Krenioiit at Fremont, April is, 26.
Staiiiton8burg at Black Creek, April 2«. 27.Rocky Mount, May g. 4.

« «»f *'.

^^

South Kocky Mt. and Marvin at MafTln. May
Aurora at Aurora May 9, 10.
Hpring Hor>eat Mt Pleasant. May 23. 24.
^Uinhope at Gold Valley May 2a
Hath at Aabury, May 20.
Naehvlllo at Vorks. May 30, 31.
|annville at Pinetops. May 18, 17.
1 he Washington Dietrkt Conference will Con-Tene lu Aurora ,May 6-10.

IHIRl) ROl XD.

Bftthel at Jones chapel, June 6, 1908.
Tarboro, June 7, S 1908.
Robersnnville at Whartons Tunc 13. 14. i'.08Washlr-ion, June 14. 15 1908.

' '

\ anceboroat Vanc«boro. June 17. 1908.
Eliii City. June 20 21. 1908.
Ayden at Winteryille. June 27, 28 1908
(Treenvllle, June S> 29 190j<
Stantoosburg at Saratoga July 4, 6, 1908.
Fairfield, July 11. 11'. ibo.s

i '^o.

Mattauiuskeet at Englehaol. July 14. 1908Swan (Quarter at Swan t^uarter, July, 15 19o8.
l.ath. July 18, 19. 1908.

/• o.

Stanhope at Homes, July 25, 2«, 1908.
Wilson. July 26. 27. lltus:

p^L^^A,""'"" *' '??'•«« Hoi>e. August 2, .i ISo8Rocky Mount and Marion. Auifusts y i<misRocky Mount Augu.st, -.. lO, WS
*reiiiont at fau'slon, August 16. it! luoa
Aurora, August 19, vm. ' '

^'
Nashville, AuKU.st 22, 28. 1908.
I-armvlIe, August 2r,, l:i08.

LTIi'irsday, .r„„,. ^,;^ j,^^

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT

J, T. Gibb., P. E., Fayelteville. N. c.
THIRD ROUND.

Buckhorne, Holly Springs. May 2« >iHay St. (Q. c. later)" May 81 ^ *' '''

oor^^'^^iS ^*'^""' <^«"'P «round, June « ^
Pittsboro, Moncure, June 19 u * ^' '

Dunn, hlack's Chapel. June.'ao 21Duke. Benson at night, June 21 '

Newton GroTo, Hopewell, June '7 2iiBladen, Windsor. July 3.
'
""•

Cokesbury, Union Grove JuIt 4 5Haw River. Kbenci^er, July 1 1 l"'
lallington. Spring Hill. July i« 7.',

llope MUls larkfon. July 'i.'
J-

'

'•

• .oldston Circuit, Au>,'a.st 1, 2
Jomsboro, Memphis. August 8,9Hautord, Lemon Springs, Angus 15 k;Sampson. Bethel. August 19

*
'
"••

pn*""U*^ <^»rcult, August 22, 23.
Ellse Circuit, August 2s. '

Carthage, Cool spring, August 29. 30.

NEW BERN DISTRICT.
R. F. BumpaH, P. E., Goldaboro, N. C.

THIRD ROUND IN PART.
OoMsboro Ct., Daniel's Chapel, June 13. 14.'joldstioro St. Paul. June 14V16.
Kirston. June2i. 22.
UGrange, Be»hel, June 27, 28
Ooldsboro. m. John. June 28
Mt. Olive and Faison at Kaison. July 2 xMt Oliye Ct , Zion, July 4. ft.

' '

Jones. Shady Grove. July 10
Craven, Epworlh. July 11 12
Ctntonery. Sew Bern. July 12, 18.Hover. M^eo.llngtou -aU 17
orlttoi., Epwonh. July i«, 19.
Hookerton. (Jrinonds. July 24
^-now Hill. Tabernacle. July 2.5 9rt
< arteret Adam's Creek. August I. 2Morehead City, Au-ust;t •.

'

Mraits. Suiiitteriie.d. .\ugust 11
AUaiitic. August 12.
')«ra<-okeand Port«monlh. .\ugust l.s.
'••aufort, August 16, 17.

*

«)riental at Arapahoe. AuguM 21.
I amlito, at Bn.ad Creek, August 22, 23.

ELIZABETH < ITY DISTRICT.
John H. Hall. P. E., Elizabeth City, N. C.

SECOND ROUND.
Rojier. May 23. 21.
Plymouth May 24, 25
Panteeo. Belhaven, Pantego, May 80 31Dare. Last Lake. June 6. 77
Kitty Hawk. Kitty Hawk, Jud« 18, 14.

THIKU KOUNIJ
Waiteras. HatteraB, June 21
I er.juiiiians. luihany, June 24Pa .|uoUnk. Union. July i

Curntuck. Hebron. July 1 6
North Gates Parker«. -uly II l-
<.at.-8, PhlladHphia. Julyl2 13.

"
Moyr«k I'erkln.s. Julv 18, i:i
I amden. Mclirii. s July i'» 2u
Panl.goan.l llelhayen July 2« 27
Hertlord, Heofor.l. \.. .i»t i 2
Kdentoii \ugut.

-.""'.^.

PlT'iioiah, \u;:i I V, :>.

For* , \l);.UHt 8, '.1.

< howsii. Kvans. Aii^mi I 12.
Columr.jji. f „iumf,|, \„ij,j,,ii.^ „j
I»a.e. iShimpy Point, \ ugnM a, 'zn'.Koanoke IkI;*„.|. Mar.teo. Augn;. 24^PfH.fkMj •larks. August V?J. so. '

n ?M»!7^*
f'u.ritn.k Intel. WptPinber .s. fi

l^i I' •'•Jr«h(uiKht,,.sepl..,n»H5rl».

lit

I

KO< KINGHAM DI.STRKT.
W. II. Moore, P. K., Kockinghain. N. C.

HKC(»NI) ROUND.

Mi'TaJZ/
':'^'^\"''' ^*">'e- June 6. 7.Ml. GUead, June Ui, 14.

*

TIIIKK 1101 Nl)
Kol)crdeI. Mt. Olivo, June 20, 21
Korkin|,'baiii, Ji ni- 21.22
Kl. hniond, Ht. I'aul, June 27, 2.H
Ham'et. July-S. li

'

Ke.l Springs, Borroore. July 11. I2.Kowland. \ ent. nary. July 17
KolK>r.<ton. July is, ]'j

Laurel Hill. Old Hutdred. July./, .f.
». .lohn and (ill.son <i|l«on jQly i,. iy

^.aurnnburg Auuusf I 2
'"'y*',ii.

Maxion and rau-ioni; Msxton, AuKust2 iMontgomery,, phlr, August 7.
'"'*'""*••*•

WARKENTON D18TRH p.

THIKI> ROUND.
W. H. Rome, P. E., Littleton, tA,i,

Warrenton Ci. Bethleha lune U NWarren ton, Hebr n, June 20, 21Ridgeway, MId.lleburK, Jute 27. ?«.Henderson, Kirst church. July .. K

umlioXju?;',^,*;!;"^"''"-
"'«»>*• j"'*- ^.

Klcii a,,uare, Lewlston, July i.s. l<(
^^Murfreesboro and Wlnton Van's Grove, July ly.

Bertie, Ebineezer, July 19, '.n
Conway, Providence. July .1.
Garysburg, Concord. July 25. 2*?.
Nonhhauipton, Pleasant Gri^e July 26 27Roanoke, New Hope, August 1 •> "^ ' *

Roanoke Itapids, Mniith'.> August 2Hobgood, Augu t 8, 9.
*

JVUnamston and Hamilton, Hamilton. .Vr.jg,

Scotland Neck An^nst 10 II
^^Battleboroand NVh.taktrs,ient.al Cross .\ugu>:

Wea'nr°s'e,SiJ?6.n"^ --^- ^"*-' «"' ^'^

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.
THIRD ROIND.

W. L. ( unnlnggun, P. £., Wilmington, N. c.

J«.T.K
^'!®''' M'tedonla, June S, 14.

8ou«hport, at night, June 14. 15.
...»c^«'''aw. Old D ck. Jun»»20, 2i.

Jum iuVl'*
^"^ '•"*'"•*• ^^'''"eville. at night.

SlunV.i^*'^^'
"»bron, June 27, 28.

^hallotte Andrews July 4 5
Wilmington. B'aden ut., Julvl2.
nilmington, Fifih St.. July"l2

18 ^'J*"'*''^"'*'
»"«* «lthl lids. Haw Branch, J u!y

Burgaw at Watha, July 25, 26New Kiver. I'.ro.n .Sound, at night July To 11Onslow swansboro, August 1. 2. '^ '*'•
Scott s Hill Acorn Branch, at nlgSt A< eust 4 s

xiln °' J"h»««»u'" Chape', August*!. 10.WllminKton, Grace, morn ng. August iV:WUminKtOD. Trinity. »i nlgl.t Ai^gus, .;

Kenansvilie Warsaw, Augt*>l 22 24
Columbus, Uoottens August J9 ,30.*

^
Chadbourn and Kolt in, Clrdbourn. Septeni»>er

CircSf'%nr[r''T*;
Tabemade chureh. Onslow

Frid"ay;./ulyl7?''"'^^'" •» ''"''Xxk. a ni. ,

WARRENTON DHTRICT
SECOND ROUND.

W. 8. Rome. P. E., Littleton. N. C
Scotland Neck, night, May 18
>nfield and Halifax. Halifax*. May 23. 24.
Hobgoo<l, fcpworth May 30. :n. '

J
auUeboroand Whitaiera, WhlUken. May 31.

TrinityCoIIe^oLibmrv
Ar^o It..., Salmon Is sold ovory- Sil^ZrA irgd-^'^ ?i

^*

^h«r« hy reliable grocers. *i^L'.r"j ^"K"»t 2«
Ml. uilead, August 2W. 30.

DURHAM DLSTKICr.

J. B. Hurley. P. E. Durham, N. C.

THIRD ROUND.
Durliani, Main Slr.-et. Jum«» 14.
Ourhain, Manuum i«rett. June II. nijfht.
>anceyville circuit. Ia*. n.st Mill Juie 19
Burlington Circuit Camp .Spiin;... June 20 21.
Leasburgfirruit Union. June i7 is.PHham and •"l.ady f, rove. July I. 5
Alamanc-e Circuit Lebanon, July M. 12.
Durliaiu «i,. ul| Daae's. July Ir,. 1:,.
Roxboro nreult. 0>.k Grove, July Ih, 'it\.

M t.rn'o? ' '.'".'"• '""••y. Augu r 1,2.Mii'on ( Ircuit, Augu. I h :».

j-*;d, Burlington, eu., r.rabam, Ai>-'ikI M,.
hurlln-ion. AiiicuHi u, night.
Hill boro Circuit. All;; IM 2* Xi
Durham, Triniiy, Augiisi ;iO
Durham, Flad. Ai;«iis| ;ui.

RALEKill DIHIUKT.
R. B. John, P. E , Raleigh. N. C.

THIRD ROUND.
Hmilhtieltl .lune 7.

Praiikhnlon, «;rove Hill, inix> |;;. ||.
Kf-nly, Liicama. Juim- .7, V.s
«.r»nvi||,. r ,.w Hoi*. July I .S

Oxiord Cjrnii,. HeiiMan,.ruly 18, 19.
'xford. .luly t9. JO.
.Feiikin.s Memorial and Apex. July JSy, •<..

< layuin. Mt. /.ion. Augu.st 1, 2.
/«'bulon. .NuL'ustS, 9
Mlllbr«>ok Pleasant Grove, A ugust I.'>, 16.
.' ary. .*'»Hne/,er. August n, 2X
Jar River, Trinity, August 29, .Ml.

A GOOD YEAR FOR BUSINESS
In our linn. Fruit crop will siimulaU; d. niiUMl

Ar i.^^'^-^ „ I OCAL AND 1 RAVI LiN<.

i.irni. collotre students uml others of \:<hh\ char
.icier win, ciiri i.'|.rcs«!nt us with ijner^'y .'in.l

|KT,seveniii.e. Mheral teriii,s. Prolit«hlf wnrU.
« riio for imiis. SUiU: l.;nitorv w:nit«-d :iiil

J vV»i*'.'.'^-.'Ji.'':'^'*"' "1 "'•' work.
J. VAN UNDLEY NURSERY CO.. Pomon.. N. c

Hi

iMatian iltrtioeafe
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THE WORLD AS WE SEE IT

It is rolroshins to note that the funeral of ex-

I'losident Cleveland was conducted on last Friday
without any pomp and display. It was simply a

private funeral. This was in accordance with the
wishes of Mrs. Cleveland, and we have no doubt,
ot .Mr. Cleveland himself.

You farmers who are awaiting Ihe appearance
oi tho llrsi colloii bloom, think of th.-jt. cotton
iiilo. Ihe lirsl ot tho soasoii, \vhi< h was sold at Ihe
•Now York Cotton Kxrhanjio on .luiio 2llli. .hist

ihiiiU. iJio. of tho price it brought thirty-five

conis .1 pound. Of course it w.is Te.xas. Great is

Texas.

.\nd so tho (iu(>stion of Mayor McClollan's plu-

r.ilily is at hist settled. The recoiiiitiuK of ballots

is clfised. Hearst has made a net gain of 86.3

votos, leavinj? a plurality of 2.1>7l for Mayor Mc-
<'lollan. .\fier all. the recount of the ballots has
• sialdish.Ml what Mr. Hearst contended for, that
ilioio was an extess of ballots in the boxes over
ilio record of the number of voters in many elec-
lii'U districts.

Tho liiteruatlou.il Sunday School Convention,
\vlil«li met at Louisville, Ky., last week was a
:in'at event. There were present about 2.500
'I<l<*;,'ate8 and over 10.0000 vl.sitors. They were
'•••MO from the United States and Canada, from
Kuropo. Asia, and Africa. The addresses were
many and Inspiring. The world's greatest Sun-
•iiiy-school workers were there. San Francisco
will have the honor of entertaining the next Con-
v«'iii|on.

J$ Jit

A first blush, tho fact that tho three candidates
b»r the Covornor.ship spent nearly a hundred
thousand dollars among them for campaign ex-
•••'iisos would suggest nothing more than it was
»l»«'ir own iiionoy to spend it as they chose. Rut
•'" s'Moiid Ihoiigbl. it will roiidil.T be soon that
""•'•• aro soviM-al n-asoiis why lltllo should be
M-ul for ;, ,„diti,...,| omco in Xorlh Carolina,
^'"••iig iboni is the fa«t that it all has a tondoncy

dobnr luoii i.f moderalo means from aspiring
'" i'l'v of the larger ofHces.

I boro havo not been wanling th<iso in all ages
"^nig Iho prais«'s of div(Ms liquids which give
'"'"-^'niiont and .joy to the inner man. Cold wa-
''•'•• win<.. strongor spirits, cidor. and olhor drink-
"'•••'^ have roccdvod llo-ir nu-od .if praiso. It is

'"^••'•v..d. bowov.M-. lor Dr. Klio MotchinifToff lo im-
'"""•''•^•«' Hial drink wlii<b is n.il so iHirmlar. ospo-
"'•'"> with thoso who ;,s bo.vs worc called from
"' !^l«rn divorsions of youth to take monotonous

•'>"i<s with th<' churn. \Vo ic-lor to buttermilk.
'•»" b'aniod Do.lor .s;,ys th.it butlormilk is tho
'••"'-'-•"^'•.ight oli.M,. of lifo :, siiro , u.o for dvsp,.p-
^'•« ;oid olhor ailiuonls.

.1 ^

^^'» the brightness of tho morning, aii .dtl c(dor-
•nan with an bonoKt facu and of tho anio-bol-

lum type, accosted us on the street. There was
an apprehensive eagerness in his face as he said:
'Boss, what are they doin' down at Charlotte?
>Vho's ahead now?" We said: "No one has boon
nominated yet, but I think either or

will be the man." The old man's face
brightened and he limped away to work, .saying:

"Well, r hope it'll bo Mr. . h,. was my
ole marster." The incident was but a sunset Hash
from the paling sky of a day that Is doatl and
gfnie a day whose meridian sun lookod down on
a scone of fratricidal strife, making a .scono in

the race of which the old colored man was a typo,
took a silent but conspicuous part. The old man's
words, the old man's look, and the pathos whbh
trembled in the old man's tones, formed a irlbuto
which should be sweeter to the whilom "ole mar-
ster" than all the "shouting of the captains" dur-
ing that memorable Convention which has taken
its place in history.

J» j$

Born March 18, 1837, In Caldwell. Now .lor-

sey; licensed to practice law in IS-^g in Buffalo.
New York; appointed Assistant District Attomoy
of Krie County in 1S63; elected sheriff of Hrie
County in 1870; elected ma.vor of Buffalo in
1SS1; elected Governor of New York in 1882;
elected President of the Tnited States in 1884;
elected President again in l,s;>2; removed to

Princeton, New .Ter.sey, in 18;»7; died .June 21.
1908—these facts present in brief the career of
Grover Stephen Cleveland who. at the timo of his

death, was the first of America's privato ciil/ons.

Other Presidents retired from the White lloiiso to

pass the remainder of their days in a kind of pa-
thetic obscurity, but Grover Cleveland retired
from the White House to live as tho con tor of a
circle of constantly-widening influeiico. lovod by
his friends, and respected liy his foes. His word
on any public quostion had to Iho vory last a
weight unclainiod by and unaccorded to any olhor
contemiKirary Amorican statesman. In the life of
this silent aiistore. positive, mastorful man aro
mingbMl the softor lights of a domostir ox|»orionco
whi<h began whon he led lo tho White House as
his bride in issr, Mi.ss Francs Folsom. and ond-
ed as she bowrd in tho most anguishod griof ;it

the bedside of tho dead ex-President on Iho
morning of .fnne 2 lih. He was the son of a Pros-
byterian minister. As a boroaved natifin is wait-
ing by tho bior it is jdoasant to record that tho
littlo Hiblo. pro.'^ontod to tho lad, was ch<'rishod hy
him as (Jovornor and Prosiflont.

It is always woll to <onsidor seriously tho stat«'-

uionls of exports wlui havo a world-wide ropiita-
lion. Dr. Ben.janiin Ward Uirhardson gives this
as his personal exporionco:

'I am rofordiug a nialtor fif p«'r.sonal history on
(his quostifui whon I say that f on<o had no
Ihfoight of nlrolifil oxropt as a food. I thought it
warniod us. g:ivo addition;«l sfrongth. onablod us
to oiiduro UHMilal and bodily fatiguo. cliooiod flw
heart, and lifted up tho mind into greater activity.
Hut I iiKkod it, in tlw con i so of cboniical oxpi ri-

mouts oxteuding over a long! Ii». nod poriod. Do
you warm the animal body whon you are takou
into ii?' The reply came iuv.iriably. I do not.
«'\««'pt in the more flush of surface oxrilouu'ut.'
I ask again. 'Do you give muscular stronglir." |

test it by the most rigid analysis and t'Xjioriniont I

can adtipt. and its reply is. l givo no muscular
strength.' I turn to its offocls on the organs of
the body, and find that, while it expedites iho
heart's action, it reduces tonicity. | find also
that the nervous system is more quickly worn out
under the influence of this agent than if none
were taken. I ask it. Can .vou build up anv of
the tissues of the body?' The answer Is. I buibl
nothing. If I do anything. I add fatt.v matter to
the body; but that it is a, destructive agent, pierc-
ing tlu' tissues and eslroying (heir |K»wers.' Next
I I urn to the facts of experience, and say. 'Well.
as I have conio to the above conclusi«>u. I will ex
periineni on my.self.' | did so. | gave up that
\Nbi«b I thought warmed and h.dpe.l um". and I

can declare, after considering the whole iierbid in
which I have subjected myself to this orile.il. |

iM'ver did more work; I never did more varied
work; I never did work with so much faciliiv; |

iu'ver did work with so complete a s«Mise of fn-o-
dom from anxiety and worry, as I have done dur-
ing the period when I have abstained altogether."

\ .M.A.WS .MOTH Kit.

.Man. if .vou have an old mother, be good t«» her.
Tel! her that you k>ve her. Kiss the fa<le<l old
lips. Hold in yours the work-knotted old bands.

Scatter a few of the n<»wers of tenderness and
apiireclation In her F>athway while she is still alive
and can bo made hafijiy by them.

Don't wait to put all of your affe<tion and
gratitude and rever<'nce for her into a (-oslly ion
of marble inscribed ".Mother."

Don't wait to throw all of your boiiqiiet.s on her
grave. It's mighty doubtful whether an angel in
heaven takes .my Interest in ceineterb's or gets
any s.iilsf.icilou from revisiting earth :ind con-
templating a flattering tombstone; but ii is mior-
ly. certainly certain that you can make voiir old
mother's heart sing for joy by showing her. while
she is alive, just one tithe of the love and appie-
• iatlon that you will heap up<m her when she is
dead.

These words are written for s»ime one iiarlicu-
lar man who reads this page. I do not know his
name, but I know his story.

He is a midtlle-.med man. married, prosiierous
He Is a gofid man. highly r.'S|.eclod, and be hasni
an idea but what he is doing his full duly bv his
poor (dd inoiher who lives in his homo and whom
ho supports. He suppli.s her wants. She .-als
at his lalde. is .^hellored by his roiif. Is warmed
by his lire, is rec-nfly clothed by his hands; but
ib.it is all.

Ho iwgb'cts her
H»' never .says a word of affedion to h.'r.
Ho never pays her any liit|<. attentifuis.
When she ventures an fipinion. ho cuts it short

with curt contempt.
When she tolls her garriib.us old stories, as old

People will, he does not even try to .-onceal how
much he is bored.

In a thousand uninlontional wavs the obi iiii>lh
or is made to feol that she is a cumborer of tb.-
ground, an inipedinient in tb,. h.Misehold. an ..|,i
fashi.ined and ti.^oloss pioce of furniture of wbi. b
every <»no will be -hid to b.. rid.

I'ndor this coldness and negb.rt the poor ob!
mother's heart is breaking, and in a letter writ
ten in a trembling and feoblo handwriting' sh..
J'sks mo If I cannot say something that her .sou
will read, and that may make him think.

Ah, if f only could!
If I 'ould only say to him, "Man. man. give b.ve

:is well as duty to yonr nu.ther. (Jive her the
win,. (,f lif,. ;,j. ,v-,.|| as tho broad. Don't forget the
woman, who never forgets you."- Pbiladehihia
livening Bulletin.



THK yiAIilTATIVK KlilO.MI^XT IX MISSION \UV

KI FOKT.

The Christian Church has not arrived at its

present point In the long journey which has for

Jts terminus the conquest of the world by a spec-

tacular leap. The journey so far is marked by

three stages throuKh which the Church has ad-

vanced.

The heginniuf; (»f the first stage was marlvcd by

a recognition of the missionary <)l)Iigati(»ii ami thi'

consequent acceptance of the possibilities tlifriii!

involved. It is passing strange that the ('iiiiicii

delayed so long in really advancing from iliis

point.

The beginning of the second stage was wlion

the Church awolie to the realization of the fact

that in order to carry into all the world all-

conquering Gospel the Church must devote all

her resources to the accomplishment of the great

purpose. A missionary sermon once a year, a few

dollars wrung with difficulty from penurious and
apathetic members, a few sporadic cases of per-

sonal conviction materializing into the man or wo-

man dubbed "a missionary—these were consid-

ered as totally inadequate to the pressing de-

mands. The quantitative factor so long ignored

was recognized, and the Church awoke to the fa< t

that all her resources must be laid on the altar of

missionary obligation and effort. This is why we
hear so much now of missionaries by the ihou-

ands and dollars bv the million. The figures

mentioned may impress some as extravagant and
indicating ideas utra-enthusiastic. if not chimeri-

cal. But they are neither ultra-enthusiastic nor
chimerical. They are but a mild numerical ex-

(•ression of the truth that the army of the living

God has caught a vision of the quantitative de-
mand of missions and has begtin to swing on its

way with a now enthusiasm and a new intelli-

gence.

There is a third stage, and only the vanguard
consisting of a comparatively few missionary lead-

ers and a comparatively few regulars and cadets.

have entered upon this stage. The main IwMly of
the army is still lingering behind.

The qtialitative element in missionary etTnit

has not been sufficiently recognized and a|»pre-

ciatPd. While it is confessed that the (;os|)eI

must and will be carried into nil the world, and
that the earth surely will be -filled with the
knowledge of the glory of God as the waters
cover the sea." there is a distressing absence
from the church in general of the conviction that
we must send along with our millions our richest
Intellects and our broadest culture. The Church
has not yet fully awoke to the fact that while we
must send into the missionary fields our workers
by the thousands and ten of thousands, these
workers must be the very best we have, otir
brightest scholars, our ablest preachers, our
choicest spirits. T(.o many still bx.k upon the
missionary as a meek, spiritless individual who
has dedicated his life to distributing tracts and
preaching pcK.r sermons to a set of heathen men
and women who may possibly be converted and
receive spiritual enlightenment sufficient to keep
them from stumbling from a darkened life-stage
into hell.

Very few. doubtless, would plead guilty to this
indictment, yet only a little observation is nee, s-
sary to disclose the fact that it is just. A few
days after the publication in the Kaleigh Chris-
tian Advocate of the fact that an exceptionailv
glfted young preacher had offered hims.'lf for the
foreign missionary field, a gentleman c.nie into
our office and almo>t indignantly asked why w,.
were allowing such a man to throw his lif.. away
in a foreign country among heathen people. Tliis
t-ntleman was a professing Christian and of huu!.
•

-'I urc.
11 was not so long after this that an-
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other gentleman, also a professing Christian, af-

ter hearing a sermon from this gifted young

l^reacher, said to us at the close of the sermon:

"It's a pity that he is gong to leave us. We need

such men here."

These two gentlemen are simi>ly re|)resentatives

ol a large number who have not yet caught a

vision of the meaning of the Great Commission

and the true nature of missionary purpose. They

have a narrow contracted idea of salvation. They

are totally unaware of the sweep of that circle

which bounds the thing which we call righteous-

ness. They know nothing of the qualitative ele-

meiii in th(> woik of tlu' world's redemption.

\\h.\ this ignorance of th(> qualitative elenuMit'^

W'iiy this insensiltiliiy to the qtialitative demand'.'

Ill (it Iter words, why tin* d<>la.v in facing the fact

iliai ii is absolutely necessary to s<'nd our very

Imsi iiitii and women to foreigti fields? In an-

swering this question, we may say that the true

missionary purpose and goal have been lost sight

oi: the meaning of redemption has not been

grasped: the nature of the work of evangelizing

heatlu n nations is unknown: the potential out-

conio of a saved heathen soul is unseen; the

mighty material and intellectual factors which

toice upon the missionary a competitive struggle

are not recognized: and all these conditions and

princi|>les wliich make the moral and religious

ctilture of a hoathen man or wonuin dependent

upon a teaching and training power far above the

ordinary are uiirt>cognized. Let the Church ad-

dress itself io tile task of acquainting our men
and women with the facts, and ere long the army
will lie swinging along on its third, and. we trust.

liiial stage.

[Thursday, .Tub
1H0S. Thursday. July 2, 1908.]

\\ i\Ti:i:i:.sTi\<i skiivice.

The Kdenton Street congregation, Raleigh, had
:. most entort:Mning service on last Sunday even-

inir. The \';!nderbilt Quartette was present, and
besides givin-.; some excellent music, made indi-

vidn.illy some v. ry interesting talks. The Quar-
t-it, is composed of Uevs. :\larvin CuUireth. Mar-
vin (^rmond. Hetiry Stanford, and Krnest Mitchell.

They made most excellent music. Their vcdces

:.ie Well tvaiued and blend in seemingly perfect

liarmotiy. They -:ave a most interesting enter-

lainnient in the Siinday-schocd room on Monday
iiiL^ht.

The e\,.!<ises on Sunday night were in charge
ol I{ev. Marvin Ciilbreth. He Introduced Mr.
Il'iiiy Sianfcr*]. «.f T«xas. as a H. I), alumnus of

Vatiderbilt. who has otYered himself to ih.' Hoard
:i> a missionary and will u;o into service next year,

probably in Mexico.

Mr. f)rmond is well known in f)ur ConfenMice.
lie graduated from Trinity College a few years
:•-'<>. HIS licensed to iireach last year. an«l will

^P• : d another year at Vanderbilt. He left a good
business to go into the minl.stry.

Mr. Mitchell. ,»f Missouri, is an A. M. alumnu<
f f Vanderbilt. and will make special preparation
lor work in the foreign field.

Ml. Cnlbreth will not go to the foreign field

This year, bit will no back to Vanderbilt. He
vill proltaldy '_'.» tf> .lapan next s|)rin.g.

l.l*\V()I!llf M Aca i:ilS .H III LA NT.
Miich to ills re-irt. the editor of the Advocate

W..S unable, on ac.nunt of his health, to be pres-
ent .11 the Kpworth i ••iirne Conference at Smith-
t\' id and to pll his < nua'-r.-m.'nt on the program.
We lejoi... io b-arii that tin- Conference was .r

^" ' -'If >••-.<. It (iM.-..d on last Sunday niirht ii.

a z\nw (,t ' i!'hM>i;isiii. Thei,. was not a dull mo-
Jii'ii' Iroin the openin:; of the first s.ssion tf. th"
el<.-.' of -lu. l;i>r. Hvery dcb-i^ate and visitor see;.,-

e.l liappy. Th. r.- w. ,e sevniy d»'l«'gates present
and (niJN. ;, ]:,y^,. niiniiit-r f-f visitors.

The I'resident. K,,,-. .1. H. K,i/.,.lle. was not ai-Ie
tf> he pr..-..iir on accr.uiit of sickness. R.v. .\. ]

I'lvk'T \va< nia.le I'resident of the C(,nte:-,.nce.

" ^^'
'

"•• i''"i-;ir,' if» many tf> know that the
*''''''" '^"' - "I^ -i to .n,,,,ort as a missionary
if- V. /.. llinol,;,:a. a native of Japan, wlio gradu-

rited several years ago at Trinity College, and
so pleasantly remembered by manv of m...

pie. This Is something practical and shows wh-
is in the Epworth League.

Rev. .1. H. Frizzelle was re-el(>cte(i Presid,.,

11. I. Glass, Vice-President; and Miss llan.n.K
Secretary. Rev. W. P. Constable was ei.,,„.i

Editor of the Epworth League Column in ti,., \,,

vocate. The next Conference will nieei \vj,i,

Trinity Church, Durham.

^ We feel sure that the life of the Kpw,,,.),

League In the North Carolina Confereiic,. wjn i,

.

stronger for this Conference.

Many gmid words concerning the gen.-rou.s |„,;-

pitality of Smithfield are spoken.

We hope to pre.sent ne.\t week a full rrpon ,,|

the procee<lings of the Conference.

THE DEMOCIMTK^ NOMINEES E(>|; im ,^^,,

CillEE PLACES.

Those who vote for Hon. W. W. Kilchin t,„.

Governor of North Carolina may rest saiisH..,i

that they vote for a man who is not only an ah!,.

law.ver, but a man of clean life. He is an eani.s;
follower of the Lord .Tesus Christ. Tliis tjut

means much when it comes to placing nien Pi

positions of high honor and trust. We ha.i occa-
sion to watch his daily life through four y.ais oi

our pastorate at Roxboro. and we hav,. n-.tliitu-

l)ut good to say of him as a man and a <iti/...u.

While a devout ntember of the Haptist church. lie

rarely missed our weekly prayer-meet inn nil

never hesitated to lead in iirayer when called on.

He married one of our sweetest Methodisi «ii|s

at Roxboro. and she has l)een an Ins|»iratioii m
him throughout his whole political career. ||..

will make a strong, honest, and able Chief yUv.;.

istrate.

In this connection we are hai)py to record the

fact that the nominee for the Lieutenant Gover-

norship. Hon. W. C. Newland. of Lenoir, is hiu-lily

worthy of the commendation and support oi our

i)est citizenship. An able lawyer, he has fiuMii.d

largely In the affairs of his section, and would

have been In Congress but for his jictivity in Im-

half of prohibition. He Is a member of the officiai

ooard of the .Methodist church at Lenoir. \\V

are glad to be able to say good things of our plii.v-

njate and schoolmate of other days, and we (..v.t

for hiju a great vote. He is w<u-ihy of ii.

^':

•
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Those who have read that almosi maiclil.ss

book of Charles Dickens." -(Jreat Kxpectatieiis.

"

rememl)er that conversation bitween .Mr. Pip. wli«»

after a long illness was in a state of convale>ce!ic.>.

and his temporary nurse. ,L Gargery, l>.\ uli....-

termagant wife Pip had l)een 'broughr ii|. I'y

hand." Pip was disposed to ask questions, aial

•loe Gargery was very careful not to say anything

that would startle his patient. I'ii) was aiixieiis

to know what had l)ecome of .Miss Havishani «!»<»

a short time before had sustained a serion.- at<i-

dent.

"Is .she dead. .Toe?"

"Why you see, old chap," said Joe in a tone of

remonstrance, and by way of getting a' i' !>>

degrees. "I wotjldn't go so far as to say that, for

that's a deal to say, but she ain't
"

"Living. .Joe?"

"'Ihat's nigher where It is." said .lo«': "^1" ''"'

livin'."

f)f course .Toe's idea of "calling a «i "!- •'

^pade" was rather grotesciue an<l strained i'-"'

'^ often as we think of it, we fe.d that .lee -!: i-^

a^ an angel of Ij^ht l)eside some people \vli'> i

"''"

themselves on their plain speaking ami

luMisqueness amounts to lirutality. God Ii''^

I he woild with softening effects in smii!

color. It is only in the ••str«\'^s and sfeiiii*

He draws the sharp aluupt lines and >o"'^^

startling femes. There is a world of i»li''"^"

in .loes re|)ly. and the real prin<-ii»le if ai'i'

a cf»ninn)n-sense way would save niaiiy f

^ensiblities. There is neiihei

ill.Hi

.•ir.'l

'li;it

if

1,. ,1 in

'II

streiii;"

wisdom in v<My much of file so-called idain

ing. wliieh. with
than a frankness

K-

ing. wliieh. with the speaker, is more of a t-ti*'

j.lil!
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Tlie Asheville Conference of the Young People's

.Missionary Movement will be in session .Inly 3rd-

llMh.

President Henry N. Snyder, of Wofford Colleg'\

lias declined the Presidency of the University of

S(Mifh Carolina, to which he was the other day

(dected.

In a single year more Roman Catholic immi-

grants arrived at New York City tlian the entir.'

iiietnbersiiip of the Congregational (hurch(!S iu

the Ignited States.

.Ml the preachers and d<degates who expect to

teach the Wilmington District Conference by pri-

v.ite conveyance are requested by Rev. 13. C. Ged-

die. .Maysville, N. C, to communicate with him at

once.

Rol)ert G. Tngersoll once derisively asked Mrs.

.lohn A. I..ogan what good Christianity had ever

done'? And this elect woman replied: "It has

\iv\n Robert G. Tngersoll from being Governor of

Illinois."

.\bout fourteen new Sunday-schools a day for

every day in the year Is the net gain reported by

the International Sunday School Convention. This

means 15.000 schools more than were reported at

• he last Convention.

|{ev. .Tohn M. Wriglit, Trent<»u. reepiesis all

;liose not in the Distiict win) exp«'cl to attend tln»

New Rern District Conference which convenes at

Trenton, .Inly 2Sth-31st, to send him tlieir mnne.-;

that ent(>rtainment may be provided for them.

The most remarktible missionary exhibit the

world has ever seen took place In London. Eng-

land. It was a World's V'Alr on a small scale, and

displayed scenes illustrating the manners and cus-

toms of every land where ndssionarles are en-

gaged In work.

We were pleased to have a visit on last Satur-

day from that true and tried layman. Mr. G. D.

Itest, of Fremont, whose house has Ijeen for many
vears a h<»me for Methodist preachers. He w;is

returning from Charlotte where he had been as a

delegate to the State Convention

Rev. T. J. Dailey, whose health has not been

good for some time. Is spending awhile at Pal-

mers Sluing, Va., on the Warrenton Circuit. IL*

paid us a pleasant call as he passed through Ra-

leigh last week. We trust that he will experien^M?

ureat benefit during his vacation.

The Pope hurls the ban of ex-communication

against impecunious holders of brokon-down titles

who In order to secure rich American wives agree

i<» a marriage by any one but a Roman Catholic

priest. This is certainly Increasing the hardships

«»f these useless excrescences. Exchange.

It«'v. E. F. Lee, a native of Sampson County,

btit now a resident of Brooklyn. X. Y., preached at

<'«'ii(ral church Stinday night, his t(>xt being. "Can
any good conio out of Nazareth." His argument
Was based upon the recognition of good in every

one, wherever found, regardless of age. stati<m or

• onditlon.

The following are some c)f the statistics of th.-

late International Sunday School Convention: To-
•al number of Sunday-s('hfK)ls in the Ignited Stales.

'J<na«la. .Mexico, and the West Indies. 17tt.oj>

lotal number of teachers and (»fllcers. 1.5!M,t'.7l.

Number of scliolars. 1 3..^>l.'">.4!»s. Total number
of teachers, officers, and scholars. 15,110.172.

Rev. W. F. Galloway, of Hookerton. who ha.-

been bedding a revival meeting at the Methodist
•htirch in Dover during the i>ast three w<M'ks, r.'-

ports most satisfying results. There have been
*'n new memi)ors received on profession of faith.

J«nd three have united with the church by certiP-
futes. A renewed interest is manifest on tlio part
of *hR members. KInston Viov ProKs.
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On the election of the new Lesson Committer,
American Section, for the next six years. .John R.

I'epper, of Memphis, Tenn., representing the M. E.

Chtirch, South, was re-elected. Also Dr. .lohn R.
Sampey. liaptist. Louisville, and Dr. C. R. Hemp-
liill. I'resliyterian. Louisville. Among the new
members elected is Prof. Ii. L. Calli(»un. Disciples,

Lexington, Ky,, making tliree from Kentucky.
There are fifteen in the committee.

Mr. Harry Dawson, a leading lay worker In the

English Wesleyan Church, expresses the ojjinion

that the Clnistian Church, especially .Methodism,

slioiild (Miga.fo in more open-air preaching. "For
the next ten years," he says, "we ought to have
a man witii brains .nul skill and exjiert knowl-
edge, like a political agent. orKani/ing open-air

work all througli .Metiiodism. He might do a ser-

vice in this respect similar to that done to the

juissioiiaiy cause by .Mr. Statiley Sowlon.

Th(» Wesleyan .Metho<lisl Chtpcli in Great.

Rritain is witnessing a decided decrease in mem-
bership, the largest for any year in half a cen-

tury. The rennirkalde element is this: the de-

crease is limited to "the i)rovinces." since the

London districts show an increase. The unwel-

come experience is shared by other bodies. The
Baptists mourn a falling off, and last month, at

the May nn>etings. gave seriotis attention to "the

arrest(>d progress of the Church."—-Exchange.

Tills is I lie way the Texas Christian Advocait»

speaks of Ccdlier's Weekly: "It is a bloated l)rag-

gart, filled wiih conceit an<l actuated by mean-

ness, it is not worlliy a place in our Texas honn s.

Its mental caliber is limiti'd in siz(> to the propor-

tiims of a niekel. and ail its pretended interest in

the purity of religious .lournaiism is found in ii-;

stupendous desire to boost its subscription list.

lOveii its little Hurry aneiit the prohil)iiion ques-

tion awhile back iti Texas was a littl*' ill-<-oncealed

advertisin.u; of itself to the better class of our

people. It iias 'lo synipalhy with moral reffu'ins.

II is onlv til isseiiion of its unmitigated selfi.-,h-

ness."

Bishop S<>th Ward will sail from San Francisco

on .luly 2:>i(l to visit (»ur missions in the tyrient.

.\s noted elsewhere, he will l>e accompanied b,v

Rev. S. P. Cresap, <»f .Missouri. Itev. .1. \j. Cuning-

gim. of the Correspondence School, has obtained

leiive of al)sence with the hope of becoming also

a member of the party, tliough his arrangements

are not yot completed. That will be a chfdce

company. The editor feels the waiMlerliisI tug at

him when he thinks of them hf)bnobbing together

on the high seas or mounted on palatial wheel-

barrows. jinrikish:is. ;ind the like, seeing thf^

stninge sights of that strange world. May jfnir-

neying mercies attend them! Nashville Christian

Advocate.

ruder the heading. "The Sad R«dl of the Muf-

fled Drum," the Ciiailoite Chroni<le sp<>aks as

follows in a strain sadly pathetic: "The old

scddiers liad their l.asl ciiaiice to idet-t a. veteran

from their aiiKs to ilie Governorship. .\s they

hav<' foiiviht tlieir last l>atl|e anainsl an armed

foe. so have they fought their last battle against

lhi> politician iheir last b.ittle for him for :i

Governor. The old soldier may be depended upon

to be heard from when the male-rial inleresis of

the SItito deni.ind his attention, but as If) making

anollK'r |»lea to the pcditician to giv<« th<;m a Gf»v-

< rnor. tiiey will net do it. They have lieeii given

a uootl. big, ioii;'li idle of stones, and they have

ncne clones on liie-v f.irnis now than they want,

'I liey Iia\e lenl • eoiii'.b of ingratitude. Carr

Slediitaii. Iloriie. Ta|».s!"

Every Deinoc! alic iii< nib"r of the Senate of llie

Slate of .\'ev.- Vol!, i<\cept t WO voted agaitist the

race track I'.aniMiim bill which, to the praise of

(Jov, rnor !lii:-li<' . u;'s pissed. Vet we would call

aiieiition to Mm j'aci that the Democratic pirt.s in

• he s'oalh is raiiidly c-spoiising tlie cause of pro-

iiibiton

The New York Christian .\dvocate contains

the foUowing practical advice applicable to this

season: "In hot weather people should eat only

the safe, sound, and reliable foods, that cannot
possibly be the sources of fierce attacks of Ill-

ness. Stale fruits, nu^at and fish, especially sal-

ads and other mixtures that cannot be analyzed,

should not l)e nsed without a pretty full knowl-
edge of Iheir history. We have noted in the last

three weeks an extraordinary number of such
cases, the worst of which nearly broke up the

Protestant Episcopal Cluirch Cotnicil ot the Dio-

cese of Texas."

TREASURERS OF CONFERENCE ROARDS.
Board of Missions— J. B. Walker, Durham.

N. C.

Board of Education -Rev. L. S. Massev. Ox-
ford, N. C.

Board of Church Extension C, P. Dey, Beau-
fort, N. C.

Sunday School Board— L. G. Roper, Roper.
N. C.

Epworth I^eague Board Rev. G. T. Adams,
Dtirham, N. C.

Joint Board of Finance— Q. K. Nimocks, Fav-
etteville, N. C.

Orphanage—J. G. Brown, Raleigh. N. C.
Bible Cause—Rev. L. M. Chaffln, South Mills,

N. C.

.lust to give up, and rest

.Ml on a love secure.

Out of a world Ihat's hard at the best.

Looking to heaven as sure;
Evi'r t(> hope, through cloud and fear.

In darkest night, that the dawn is near;
In <lark«'st night, that th«' dawn is near;
.lusl to wail at the .Master's feet

Stirely. now, the Idller is sweet.
- Henry van Dyke.

"TWO itIlthS WITH ONE STONE."

DO YOU NEED A FOUNTAIN PEN ?

Yes, you do. A fountain pen that Is a

pen Is H treasure to every one who has writ-

ing to do.

Now, we h'lve the pen for you -a 14 k».

Gold Fountain Pen fully giiaranteefl by

the manufacturers and by th«' Rabdgh (!hris

Han Advocjtte. If it do«»s not prove satis-

factory, you have the privilege of return-

ing If.

This Is the pen which has bwn so largely

used by the Epworth Herald—over six thou-

sand sent out by that paper as a premium.

The Editor of the Advocate u.ses this pen in

the office, and he can conscientiously re<'ori-

mend it to be as good as th«' pens usually

sold for two dollars in bmik stores.

Y«ni ask: "What gcM)d does this do me?

I havj' no such pen." That is ili<> very point

we are rtuning to. If you want the pen.

you can have it at a cash outlay so small

that it will almosi take .vour breath. yMI

tlial you have to do Is to^

—

RENEW FOR THE OLD RALEIGH OH
SEND A NEW SI' liS< 'HIRER, WITH

$2 IN CASH, IMHIX. THE
MONTH OF .ITLV.

This is an offer which you cannot afford

to turn from. We make it because this Is

•lie lime of year when we m-ed most keenly

every renewal and new sul»scriber that we

can get.

'I his offer h<dds only for the nmnth <?f

.Inly. Df)n't forget it. Send us the order

with the cash at oui e and thus kill two

valuaide birds with one little stone.



THK FUKACHEK; HIS MENTAL PABULUM.
By Rev, Edwurd R. Kelley.

(TIte foUou'tna i» a papiv read before the Cregton, Iowa,
Dintriet Conference.)

God has already been in need of men. He
needs them as badly to-day as ever He needed
them; and He needs the best and strongest He
can secure, and Ho demands the best there is in
man to be fully Riven to Him; our will, our mind,
our intolloct; in fact, the entire man.

It was at the stoning of Stephen that'w<« lirst
meet a young man who had sat at the feet of
Gamaliel, and whose intellectual power was des-
tined to be felt throughout the centuries It is
here that we first learn his name: "And the
witnesses laid down their clothes at a young
man's feet, whose name was Saul.' God has His
eye upon this young man, and is it therefore any
wonder that later on we see him lying prostrate
in the dust of the road holding converse with the
very Lord whom he had been persecuting?
God needed Paul, but to say that He needed

him more than He needed the unlearned Galilean
fishermen would be doing an injustice. He need-
ed Paul, but He needed the impetuous Peter just
as badly, it took a Peter to preach a sermon on
the day of Pentecost— at which time the Church
of Jesus Christ was organized—that pricked his
hearers to the heart; but Paul was needed to rea-
s-on of "righteousness, self-control and judgment
to come- before Felix. While God needs a Phil-
ip to preach to the Samaritans, that they might
become believers in Christ. He just as truiv need-
ed a Paul to preach to the learned and cultured
in Thessalonica, Corinth, and Athens.

Let us look upon the scene for a few moments
at Athens as Paul is addressing himself to the
multitudes. It is. in all probabilitv, the greatest
audience that the apostle has ever spoken before.
In the crowd can be seen philosophers, lecturers
and students, who are accustomed to dis cuss the
loftiest themes within the scope of the human
thought. Epicureans are there to grasp the flow
of languages, or criticise the style of harmonv
of sentences. Stoics are there to studv the the-
ory of life: but Paul was equal to the occasion
His Hermon was unique. For its grace, its in-
tellpctuality .nid urandeur. it stands alone as thesormnn of sermons preached by him that we have
nandod down to us.

I repeat what I said in the beginning, but insomewhat dlfferont manner: \Vh.>n God has -iplan or purpo.so to carry out and He wants a manto assi.st Him in carrying the plan to completion.He locks for the best He can get to become His
as.siKtant.

When a deliverer for the people in Egyptianhondaue was needed. God selected a man whouas educated in all the learnings of the Egvnt-
lans: Wi,en He desired a king to rule Israel one
1»

^as to be king in reality. He sought Himout a shepherd lad who was well versed in th^Psalms of his day. When He needed a man to

Rom "n ?\»^-'»'-^ F>hilo.sophy of Greece andRome. He took-- literally took-Saul of Tarsus>\hen it was necessary for a voice to be raisedagainst Rome and her corrupt Pope and priestsHe found the man He was so much in need of'Giraloma Savanorola. who as a child, was d^p inlearning beyond his years. When He w^nteSBome one ,o shine as a light from the 'dark

Sechrlni; to'"T /'' '^'^^ "'"^'"'^'^ ^'^ Homanisn'declaring to a lost world the grand old Pauline

11 "^- '
'"'^'*^ ^^^'••" I^nthor. When it be-came necessary for some one to dig out the 1 stdoctr.nes of the Witness of the Spirit and VnHne.s of heart. He laid His hand ,.pot the"' fit

"

scholarly gentleman. .John Weslev When one

HrcXfonh^:!"^^ ?^ Antinomiuism'o^Iheda:
"«^ called forth the cultured saint. .John Fletcher

nln'tl '
''"''" ""''^^^ '" '^^'^ ^«>«. but do weneed them now**" Voe «.« ,, j .

.. .»,„.. .„„ ., s„;,'„".T;,:r',:, ;r;.T

..."rrrs t.;-,: ::.-' 'rr.
••

fronted with f.Ms^ .I.,.trin,.^ i,,tt'.,„ , ,

"'"'

^^oh„ ,He be,ov.. .n..,,,,,." %^:t:: •;;::.;;:.::?

on every hand; soul
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sleeping; annihilation; Universalism; Unltarlan-
ism; Spiritualism, Christian Science, falsely so-
called; all of them children of the devil, are
everywhere. Shall we be content to have the
child to cope with these? If we leave them not
in the hands of the undeveloped mind, then how
are they to be refuted? By sending out men^
and women, too, if necessary—who are well
equipped; whose "mental pabulum" Is so adequate
that they are fully capable to contend for the doc-
trine once delivered to the saints of God.
When I make this statement, I do not mean to

convey the idea that I am stressing the Intellec-
tuality of the preacher above that of the spiritual-
it.v. I care not how intelligent my brother may
be. If he fails in the great commission given him
of God. he fails, utterly fails in all, and is but a
mere sounding brass and a clanging symbol.

It was not learning alone that brought fame to
Martin Luther, or made John Wesley the leader
that he became. It was their true devotion to
God, joined with the other, that gave them the
place in history they so worthly occupy. If it had
not been for the mental training of both Mr. Wes-
ley and Mr. Fletcher, intensified and sanctified
by the Holy Ghost. Methodism would not be the
power It is today, and the power that God would
have it be.

Mental training has always been essential It
was so in the days of Paul when he wrote to
Timothy, "Study to show thyself approved unto
God": and there is the secret: "approved unto
God." A preacher of the Gospel of Jesus Christ
should first be "pure." then "peaceable." whose
very life is manifesting the fruits of the Spirit-
but he should also become as thoroughlv equip-
ped mentally as in his power lies; and the best
place to secure such an equipment is in a col-
lege thoroughly C'hiistinn, where Christianitv is
not merely a theory, but where it is e\eniplifl<.«|
daily by those teacliiiiR therein: a college where
the trinity of man, spirit, soul and bodv is edu-
cated: where the spiritual can get the best, rich-
est and highest experience that is possible forwhat will a boy be profited if he should be intelli-
gent and learn to "curve a ball" or plav "half-
oack." and then finally go to hell? But one
sa.vs -I am in no position to go to college, how
about my case? There are such cases, for I am
not among the number who believe that evervboy can sectire a college education. In such acase as that I would suggest that vou gatheraround you the most wholesome." strongest
sotindest books and diligently appiv vourself
hereto, and you will no longer be classed as anignoramtis. Men have made their mark in theworld before by pursuing this course, and ho can

Some one has said: "There is an influence ex-

Th^^ , ''ih "'n'.
'"'"" '^"^ '"'"^^ ^^^'^^" resembles

hat of the diet on the body. A studious mindbocon.es like the object it studies with enthusi-asm. If ones reading Is light and chaffy, so willhe become in culture and influence. If it is of iprofound nature or enduring order, so will he be-come " From this you will readllv see that as-himilation holds good here as elsewhere f v.^ass mi ate what we read are not apt to be Imita!tors or copiest. "Imitation is the work of anundeveloped mind, and a mind awakened to itso^^n powers copies; while a mind enkindled intoaspirations by high ideals is never content withimitated excellence. Be studious, be d igVntead carefully, select what you read with e^re'for a man can no more become servile under s^.ch

•: 'g u' in' Ms'^ T ""-"-'--'>- -Py nnr.
With tiatL" an^th^r."'

'^ "•''^' ^'^ countenance

F would not sugest that one confine himself.'lone o the study of books for there is a fie dmmental training that is too often negleited I ft r

xr>;r- ." "^ ^'^ ^- ^" the^nini^v!/';;::

to his literary training? i thfnk not.'ItTZmerely to such training as this that enabled Chas
fn't ,r *rj^«'""'«^'d the attention of the "mo^tintelligent Senate in the world." not a member o^^hich personally liked him? I do not tMnb Iwas due to his intelligence alone WhI e "U
success. >et their know edge of men .in,i k

fornev in Georgia hlT . C "" ^'''•^•t*'*"*^' '•>-

sh-.II I e' f '
^^^ '"^^'^ him the greatest"n.jii I sav. revivali«5f9 tk^* ^ .

^""n^,!

bocom, IX ZZ T"'!:""
"' "'">• '""'"1 '"
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^^^^

such a man is needed for the classes Thmon people need to be saved as well «,« n
^^^'

and the well-to-do, and if we as preach
'^'^^

powerless with the common people we'h
^^^

er with no one. If we think that the lowe!'' f""^'"
of humanity do not admire the refined i.. n'"^'^
we err. The highest culture finds its usV

'

lowliest labor; and often the richest f
",'

^*"'

culture will be found there. Mental tr
"' "^ *

the rarest finish will find its reward in 111'"? "^

upon the ignorant and debased.
'*'"'*'

A story is told of an American mission,,., i

spent her life in Africa. Her education,,;?'^
flnement, her tastes, her manners wo.il

'

graced and elevated any metropolitan soHh.
'"

her testimony is, that she found u.«<. tor n. ,"
''V

in getting those savages to a«-c(M»f (^In-js U
same principle aiM)Iies to th,» minister as w.-ii .'

can be made to work anywlnM-e.
""^

One of (he greatest 'factors in th.. |.,,„i ,

cither good or evil, is the daily pap.,.. " „
';'•

once IS great indeed, and far-reaching
;,n,| t

"

easy to think what the result would be i, jL in'fluence was exerted for good and righteo,, ..
«'

As great as the influence of the pre.ss ]^ T
flt.ence of the preacher should be as far ,;„.i,i

,'''

I Is .lust as essential that the pulpit n.aint.ii, kold-time position, keeping the front rani -steacher of men, as it has ever been, is th.n'. „Jtist reason why the preacher of to-day should n"be^ what he was once-"the highest .a.-to,- i„ ':;;;

These words from the pen of Rev. J. R c,,.:..,,
ton. D. D., are indeed timely: "There Is „., ,?.

,"

son aside from the preacher himself whv th. n„"Pit should not be to-day what |, once was 'thighest power in society. It can not an.l „„",
not compete with the ptvss in scientilh- dis.p.i'i.
ions, philosophical speculations. Htnarv vw,tnres, political economics, social gossip, or ,s

.,"

chronicler of current news; but, standing as thooracle of God to the hearts and consciences ,,Zizing in spiritual struggles or blunted bv ih. sjv
days contact with real world-life, to utter phni.tudes and commonplaces, to deal in a more c„n-

scor?"'H
''^"'"''•'

'^ ^'•"'•'>' *" P-vok.scorn and contempt for incompetencv. to d,.s..rv..
keenest criticism for 'alienation of the masses nml

th?'\?r
;''^'*'""'^'

'^ Is difficult for
thoughtful men. even though thev mav l.c rcli-j-
ous and loyal to the service of the chun h. to Js^from the readini; of clever and pointed toriah
or viuorous and convincing articles in .1,.. ,,..,1
odicals to hearing serm<.ns that are .lull ;....[
jirosy.

Tn conclusion. I would again sav -l..! i|„.
preacher be s.udb.us. Nm him cultivate intdlct
nnd learning, for (he cu.ditions of th<. times
mand th.^se; hut let him also cultivate more hc.-.rt
and cons.lence. a veritable incarnation of i|,o
I nrls lanity he preaches. thr«.ugh the baptism of
he Holy r.host- and men will be attrnccl l.v
the truths he preaches, and the pulpit will 1...

What it used to be. and what it is intended to l.c:
the power of r.od for good, and s.iuls will l.c Id
to the feet of the blessed Christ, the Saviour of
men.

ISS

Is

THE IlKMCIOl'S PRES.S .\\|) THE IIOMK.
In a ministry of more than fortv vears In re-

vival work In all parts of the eountrv. I Ii.ivp
round that the homes where our reliulous i..uiii;ils
are found are the most spiritual in life and conse-
crated In IalM)r for Christ. And more I h.vc ..I-

^^ays noticed that the pastors who have dvcn
special attention In the pulpits and home to cot
religious i»apers Into the families of their < hurrh-
es have excelled In their work of savinir men. pr..-
niotlng mi.ssi.ms. and all the financial departments
or their churches.

Xow. I wish to sneak of one feature of the spe-
cial influence of a reli^rious paper in the home
life. It Is that of providing the children, nt the
time of their marriage and making new honies.
With a religious paper. Often have I noticed that
When sons and daughters are married .md settled
n life, their pious parents, in whose homes they
have been reared under the hallowed influen.e of
the weekly rell^^'otis paper, have bereft th.ni «»f

Ibis continued influence and power. slm|.i\ »"-
cause when they gave theni the partim: Kiss. an<l

perU.-ips .supplies t„ set up hou.sekeeping in -heir
new home, they have failed to subscribe for tlicm
the relltrjous paper which had shed light In the
pathway of their childhor.d days. One «.f die fiist

l»les.s,ngs which parents should confer upon their
Children in the new home is the rellnifMis |»<i"r.
And when this i.s do'io, who can t< II the hallowe.l
character-building which will b«. effected (hcreh.v.
And not only this upon their personal lives. I'nt

the far-reaching Influetic.. for Christ ii|H)n thf

< hurch and the world. ZIon's Herald.

i
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SOMK OBSERVATIOXS AND A QUESTION.

Dear Doctor Ivey:— I have not been as close a
student of our Sunday-school lessons as I ought
to have been, nevertheless, I am still in the Sun-
day-school, and enjoy very much the privilege of

a I tending the recitations of ours—the Woman's
Class of l^^denton Street Sunday-school. I know
y«»ii will pardon me for calling upon you to help
us understand what appears to some of us a con-
irary or opposite teaching in the Intermediate
Quarterly and the Senior Quarterly on the lesson

of Sunday, the 14lh instant: "Jesus saith to
Simon Peter, Simon, son of Jonas, lovest thou
me more than these?" The idea was advanced,
that the "these" in the quotation from the lesson
referred to the other disciples present. To this
view some who had studied the lesson in the
Senior Quarterly and some who had not studied it

anywhere, dissented, and I came in the class who
dissented, and had not investigated or studied the
lesson anywhere, and so convinced did I feel, and
am still of the same opinion, that I determined to
study the subject more, and upon opening an
Intermediate Quarterly, was surprised to r^ad in
the lesson story in there the following quotation:
'Simon, son of John (John evidently being a ty-
pographical error for Jonas), do you love me
more than these companions of yours love me?"
While in the exposition of the lesson in the
Senior Quarterly I had just read in the quotation
lollowing: "Jesus said to Peter very solemnly:
• Do you love me more than these boats and nets
and this fishing?" If "these" refers to boats and
nets and this fishing, it cannot refer to compan-
ions as taught In the Intermediate. From the
<(jmmands, "Feed my lambs, feed my sheep," giv-
»'n to Peter following Peter's answer, it would
seem it referred to boats, nets, and fishing, since
it he obeyed the commands, of necessity he would
be compelled to forsake his former occupation of
fishing. I think the gender of the pronoun in
the original Greek should throw some light upon
this question, and because I have never felt able

having so many demands—to buy a Testament
in the Greek language, I am asking you to look
this up. Editors have nothing else much to do
but to wait upon people answering their ques-
tions as well as for their subscriptions, and I

wish you would tell us if that Greek pronoun
trom which the "these" is translated is masculine
or neuter, and why the difference in the teaching
upon the same In the two quarterlies, published
by the same editors.

I hope I am not intruding by calling attention
'hrough your columns to this matter—it may be
It .vour time collecting subscriptions In arrears is
all occupied, that some of your readers will not
mind lending a helping hand.

With the best wishes for the Advocate and the
Very highest regards for you. personally, I am.

Sincerely your friend,

TIIOS. M. JORDAN.
Raleigh, N. C, June 31, 190S.

[The Greek word for "these" in the passage re-
terred to Is a genitive of comparison and the
gi'Uitive form does not indicate the gender. So
• he Greek throws no light on the question. We
bold to the view that "these" refers to the "other
disciples."—Editor.]

A WOIlll OF l*(>WEIl.

Tie is rich whose Income Is more than his

e.\penses."

Ru C. H. nelhtfhr.

There have been multitudes of practical proofs
•»f the truth that the inspired Word of God is a
w<»rd of spiritual power, even a power which has
affected the minds of strong men and women as
no other word ever did or could. A marked in-
J'tance of this kind appears in the case of a man
^bo is referred to by Rev. J. D. Glllilan In an ar-
•i«le in the Western Christian Advocate, as fol-
lows:

Years ago, when the 'Secular Union* was most
in vogue, and Mr. Ingersoll was getting $500 a
ijight for telling the gullible how great a blun-
derer Moses was, there lived In an Oregon town
a man who claimed for himself the right to think
and to investigate. He was a progressive man
among his fellows, and when this movement ap-
peared he was made the president of the little
Jiuxlliary. At the same time he was superinten-
<i«'nt of the Sunday-school, a non-denominational
oiganizatlon, the only form of religious life in a
•onimunity made up largely of cowbovs, miners,
^'amblers, and other flotsam and jetsam of the ty-

1"
?i

^''^^"^'er town of a quarter of a century ago.
n the conduct of the school our man was equally
nonest as in other things. He would tell the
P*'<>ple: 'No matter what I may believe about
inis Book we are studying; it is worthy of the at-
»ent on and the reverence of us all, because,
wnether true or not, thousands and millions of

fn iiT*
people of the race are depending upon it

lor their eternal salvation.' Thus things went on
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until the man himself fell into the fifth chapter of
Matthew's gospel. Informing your correspondent,
he said: 'Nothing ever struck me as did that
Sermon on the Mount. I wondered and pondered.
It found me believing myself a sinner. I began to
pi-ay. I was truly in a lost condition, for I did
not know where I was, nor how to find the way.
As a seeker, I went to the minister, a Methodist.
In the adjoining town, and asked if he would ac-
cept me as a seeker Into his church. He did. and
I found the way. and am saved.' The old gentle-
man, now In his seventy-ninth year, is a local
preacher, and has been for many years, and a suc-
cessful attorney as well."
An example of power!

BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION.

Some Things Done at the Anminl Meeting, St.
Joseph, Mo., May 0-8.

The Corresponding Secretary was reciuested to
prepare a book of church and parsonage plans of
moderate cost buildings.

* * •

Dr. W. R. Lambuth and the Corresponding Sec-
retary were instructed to raise a special of $(;,-
000 to build a church in Hiroshima, Japan

* * *

A new set of by-laws were adopted, which does
away with the old quarterly meeting of the IJoard
and provides for a monthly meeting of the Execu-
tive and Finance Committee.

* * *

The Washington City church proposition was
carefully considered and the Corres|)onding Secre-
tary authorized to employ such measures and as-
sistance as in his judgment are needed to do the
work.

* • •

Rev. N. L. Linebaugh, President of the Confer-
ence Board of Church Extension of the Oklahoma
Conference, was selected to assist the Correspond-
ing Secretary with special reference to the work
In Oklahoma.

* * *

Authority was given to call a meeting of the
representatives of the Conference Boards of
Church Extension at such time and place as the
Corresponding Scretary may select, for confer-
ence on the work of the department.

* * •

A proposition to establish in Denver. Colorado,
an institutional church, was endorsed. The work
is to be done under the supervision and direction
of the Bishop in charge, the Corresponding Secre-
tary, and Dr. W. R. Lambuth.

* * *

Action was taken authorizing the Correspond-
ing Secretary, and the Conference Boards of
Church Extension, in mill towns and other towns
where It Is Impossible to secure titles in fee sim-
ple, to so relax the rules of the Board concerning
titles to church property as to relieve such cases
from embarrassment.

* • *

Careful consideration was given to the needs of
Oklahoma, Southern Arizona, and New Mexico,
and a committee, consisting of the Corresponding
Secretary and the Bishop In charge, was appoint-
ed, and request made that the Secretaries of the
Board of Missions co-operate with this committee,
to raise at the earliest possible date as much as
$20,000 for supplying the immediate needs of
those fields.

* • •

A committee, consisting of the Corresponding
Secretary, the Bishop In charge, and Rev. W. J.
Johnson, was appointed to act in conjunction
with a committee of the Board of Missions in giv-
ing careful study to the Gulf ports, especially the
city of New Orleans, looking to the adoption of a
policy by the two Boards with reference to the
strengthening of Methodism. This committee
was also Instructed to give careful attention to
the study of conditions which obtain In the city of
Galveston. The President and Secretary of the
W. H. M. S. were invited to co-operate with these
two Boards in carrying out any plans that may be
adopted.

SOMETHINCJ SOME PEOPLE HAVE FORGOT-
TEN.

We are pleased to make the following quota-
tion from Dr. Charles E. Jefferson, taken from
his recent admirable and stimulating volume of
sermons and addresses, The New Crusade. We
have been trying to Impress these views upon
our Methodist people—original Methodist doc-
trine, but Which apparently some Methodists have
forgotten so far as to regard It as heresy. It

may be of Interest to many to know that Dr. Jef-
ferson, while now pastor of the great Congrega-
tional Church, the Broadway Tabernacle, New

York, was raised and educated in the Methodist
Church. He says:

"We ought to face. then, the question. Is
a child, born of Christian parents, inside the
church or outside If it is otitside. then the King-
dom of God is one thing and the Christian church
is another thin«. for (Mnist has explicitly (l»«elared
that children are in the Kini;do!n of (Jod. M the
child is outside the church at bhtb. can it be car-
ried into the «hnrch in Its m(»ther's anus. If not.
then the disposition of the church is not the dis-
position of the Master, for He .said: Suffer the
little children to come unto me. and forbid them
not.' If the child is In the church, then it should
be recognized publicly and continuously through-
out all the years The church should baptize it,
if not in Infancy, at least as the child's mind is
capable of grasping the significance of the cere-
mony. And if we baptize our children, why have
they not a right to the Supper of the Lord? On
what ground do we make such a wide distinction
between the two sacraments of the church? How
can we in reason .say that a child has a right t<}

the symlml of God's cleansing power, and no right
to the symbol of God's sustaining grace? If the
little .lewish boy was permitted to partake of the
paschal lamb, certainly our children ought to par-
take of the symbol of the brok»Mi body of the
Lamb that was slain from the foundation of the
world. If baptism goes by households, so also
ought the eucharlst. A new glory will come into
(»ur churches when parents and their children
shall take bread and wine together. Many a boy
would have been saved to the Christian "church
had he not l)eeii trained to feel himself a vaga-
bond and outcast on every communion Sunday."
- Exchange.

GENTILE FIRST, JEW NEAT, AT LAST CHRIS-
TIAN.

A most curious and interesting Incident occur-
red recently in ex-Rabbi Leopold Cohn's Mission
to the Jews In Brooklyn, N. Y.; while the Mission
is almost exclusively for tlje lost sheep of the
house of Israel. We have here an instance in
which a Gentile was rescued from th«' pit of Ju-
daism in which he had fallen in an earnest search
for the truth. The incident which Rabbi Cohn
tells as follows is full of suggestiveness for Chris-
tian thought:

"in the front row of chairs in the .Mission there
sat one evening a man with a stolid face, a red
nose, stout and stuidy looking. He did not have
any of the regular Jewish features, he did not
betray any Jewish attitudes, and yet there he sat
and listened to my talk most attentively and I
could see In the expression of his face resp()nse to
certain parts of my address. This gave me the
assurance that he was a Jew, although he puzzled
me conUnually as Jacob did his father Isaac, who
Astonished, exclaimed: 'The voice is Jacob's
voice, but the hands are the hands of Esau.'

"This man attracted my attention during my
whole talk, not so much because of his ambiguous
appearance, as because of his earnestness and
great attention. At the close of the meeting I

made up my mind to put everything aside and
hurry to see him before he left. Upon asking
several questions I soon elicited the following
story:

" *I once was a poor Gentile, a drunkard, gam-
bler, and In short, a nothing. At last I came to
myself and said. I must have religion which will
keep me from being a drunkard. So I looked
around and saw that the Jews are not drunkards,
so I at once made up my mind to become a Jew.
Consequently I underwent the ordeal of cere-
monies and became a Jew.

" 'While living among them I heard different
persons talk of you. saying that you were a more
real Jew than all the Rabbis. So this brought
me to your meeting to-night. Now, I have heard
something which I have never heard before In my
life, and I have made up my mind to be a Jew as
you are, having Jesus for my Saviour.' "

The work among the Jews in Brooklyn is the
most phenomenal in this country, and the secret
of it was formerly a leader among his own people,
and having been brought up to thoroughly under-
stand the Jewish mind and the conditions of the
people, there Is little wonder that he reaches his
Jewish brethren so adeptly. A good number of
our readers are having their share in this Gospel
work among the Jews, which is conducted on un-
denominational lines by their systematic support
of it. Yet, the resources of the Mission are not
doubled immediately. If you have never read
"The Chosen People" telling this remarkable
work, send 10 cents to-day for a sample copy and
you will be surprised and delighted to be thus
put In touch with a real, live Gospel work among
the Jews. It ought to have your sympathy, your
prayers and your unstinted support. You may
address us for the paper or Rev. Leopold Cohn,
620 Quincy Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
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The \VaiT«'iUon District C'<»iif«'r«'iM'<*

for 1908.

The Warrenton District Confer-

ence will be held at Littleton, N. C,
beginning Thursday, July 9th, at 9

o'clock, and continuing through sec-

ond Sunday. The opening sermon

will be preached Wednesday night,

the 8th, at 8.30 o'clock, by Rev. J.

E. Holden, of Enfield, and the ses-

sions of the Conference will begin

Thursday morning.

All pastors and lay delegates, also

local preachers, being ex-officio

members, are expected to be present

promptly at first session Thursday
morning. Pastors will please pre-

pare, and have ready to be read

first day brief but comprehensive re-

I)orts of their charges and also see

to there being present their Quar-

terly Conference Record books.

The following will please serve on

examining committees:

For license to preach: R. C.

Craven, \V. C. Merritt, and B. C.

Thompson.
For recommendation for admis-

sion on trial and for orders: C. L.

Read, J. C. Humble, and H. A.

Humble.
Friday promises, under the lead-

ership of Dr. F. B. Zolllicoffer. the

efficient and enthusiastic President

of the Laymen's Movement for the

district, to be a day of extraordi-

nary interest, in the unfolding and
setting to work of that movement,
especially in its bearing on the finan-

cial interests of the Church.
Dr. J. C. Kilgo, and other prom-

inent and connectional brethren are

expected to be with us, to all of

whom, as well as the members and
visitors. Littleton extends a most
hearty and cordial welcome, and an
occasion of unusual interest may be
confidently expected.

The Conference will complete its

work and adjourn at 12 o'clock Sat-

urday, so that those whose work de-

mand it. may leave by the early af-

ternoon trains in both directions,

but all. whose work will allow it.

are invited and requested to remain
over Sunday. Respectfully.

W. S. ROXE, P. E.

A Splendid fleeting.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—We had a splen-
did two weeks' meeting in our
church beginning the last of April.
Bro. A. J. Parker spent ten days
with us and did the preaching. To
say that he did it well would express
it in mild terms. I don't believe that
It has ever been my privilege to have
heard a better series of sermons.
The church was revived and many

sinners were converted. Brother
Parker also sang some of the most
appropriate solos and many hearts
were moved by his singing.
Our church is in splendid condi-

tion, for which we give God praise.

Yours fraternally.

J. H. McCRACKE.V.
West Durham, X. C, June 29,

1908.

Itladcn (Circuit.

Bethlehem Sunday-school held
Children's Day June 14th. We had
this year a very impre.ssive program.
The people tegan to gather early
and soon the church was very near
filled. The exercises began with a
processional march of twenty-five
young girls and as they marched
down the aisle with their banners.
Faith. Hope, and Love, floating be-
hind them, a hush fell over the audi-
ence and we could but exclaim with
the words of the text. "The greatest
of these is Love." A beautiful and
impressive scene on the program
was near the cross. Perchance Jesus
and the angels might have looked

on as those young ladies and little

girls circled around the cross and
united their voices in singing that

grand old hymn, "Jesus, keep me
near the Cross," and may that grand
old hymn ever be their prayer
through life. The primary class did

their part well, and how the little

ones do rejoice to know they, too.

have a part in the Master's work.
The songs and recitations tliey

rendered will make the mo.st lasting

impressions.

Brother Craven was present, and
was last on the program. We, too.

saved the best wine for the last.

Brother Craven is truly a pastor to

his people. Our protracted meeting'

will commence at this church the

second Sunday in July. Brother
Welch will help Brother Craven in

this meeting. We ask the Advocate
family to join us in prayer that God
may use these men to get for him-
self a great victory in our midst.

DELLA McBBRlDE.

Wilmington |>iKtrict Conference.

The Wilmington District Confer-
ence will convene at Tabernacle
Church. Onslow Circuit, Tuesday,
July 14, at 9. o'clock a. m.. and will

continue lill Friday. July 17.

Rev. W. E. Ilocutt will preach at

11 o'clock a. m.. on Tuesday. All

members of the Conference are re-

quested to be present at the opening
session of the Conference.

Preachers and laymen are re-

quested to be prepared to give care-

ful consideration to all the items
mentioned under paragraph seventy-
two of the Discipline.

Preachers in charge will please
.see that the Quarterly Conference
Records are at the seat of the Con-
ference for examination.

Revs. T, A. Smoot. S. E. Mercer,
and C. W. Smith are ai)pointed the
committee to examine candidates for
license, for ordination or admission
on trial.

Tabernacle Church is thr«'e and
one-half miles from Dei)pe. a station
on the Wilmington and New Bern
Railroad. All delegates will be met
at Deppe on the arrival of the train
leaving Wilmington at 3:20 o'clock
on .Monday afternoon; and the ar-
rival of the train leaving Xew Bern
at 9:2.'» o'clock Tuesday morning.

Those who desire conveyances to
meet them at any other time than
those mentioned above will notify
Rev. D. C. Geddie. Mayesville. N. C.
or .M. R. Sabiston. Deppe. N. C. Rep-
resentatives of the Or|)hanage. Ad-
vocate and our educational institu-
tions are invited to be present, and
those who Intend coming will please
notify Brother Geddie so that homes
and conveyances may be provided
for them.

Very truly yours.
W. L. Cr.MXGGIM.

Wilmington. X. C. Jum* 0-23.
190S.

The question of academic educa-
tion is not. after all. so much a
query as to the best college to at-
tend, as it is a question as to the
best use to which put the college one
attends. All colleges of any rank at
all contain in their faculty some men
of distinction, and those professors
who have not wide fame are often
neverthele.ss cajiltal Instructors. In
every resF»ectable institution the ap-
paratus of learning Is present on a
fairly large scale ready for use by
the diligent. Ambition in a small
sphere may often do more for a
man than opportunity, half-jniprov-
ed. In a larger one. No Anjerican
boy need despair of fame or posiii(»n
because he is not a graduate of ;,

great university. Many of the best
men in public life to-day have come
from the small college that Is.
they have made great use of small
meana.—Selected.

Argo Red Salmon is sold every-
where by reliable grocers.

Tlw Vandei-bilt Quartette.

What the <it>iieral Conlen'iice of the
.Mediodist Hiplscopal Cliui'ch Did.

Declar»Ml eO'ective all the general
sui)erintt»n(lents.

Retired, at his own request. Bishop
James .M. Thoburn, missionary bish-
op for Southern Asia.

Elected eight new bishops: Wil-
liam F. Anderson. John L. Xuelsen,
William A. Quayle, Charles W.
Smith. Wilson S. Lewis, Edwin H.
Hughes, Robert Mclntyre, Frank M.
Bristol.

Requested the bishops to arrange,
If practicable, that certain bishops
have charge of contiguous confer-
ences for a period of four years.

Bishop Harris was continued as

oishop of Japan and Korea with resi-

dence at Seoul. Korea, and permis-
sion given him to reside in Tokio as

his official work might demand.
The names of missionary bishops

are hereafter to appear with those
of the general superintendents in the

Episcoi»al addre.sses pri'fixed to the
Hymnal and Discipline.

.Vpprovcd a recommendation to

have the bishops visit the confer-
ences to which they have been as-

signed at least twice annually during
the period of their supervision. This
in addition to the visit at the time of

holding confeien<'e.

Created new episco|ial residences
as follows: Xew Orleans. Omaha.
Oklahoma City. Foochow, and Pe-
king. The residences of the bishops
were fi.xed as follows: Boston. Bish-
op Hamilton: Buenos .\ires. Bishop
Bristol; Bufialo, Bishop Berry; Chat-
tanooga. Bishop .\nderson: Chicago.
Bishop McDowell; Cincinnati, Bish-
op .Moore; Denver. Bishop Warren;
Foochow. Bishop Lewis; Xew Or-
b'ans, Bishop X«'ely; Xew York,
Bishop Goodsell; Oklahoma. Bishop
Qnayle; Omaha. Bishoj) Xuelsen;
Philadelphia. Bishofj Wilson; Pe-
king. Bishop Bashford; Portland.
Ore., Bishop Smith; St. Louis. Bish-
op SpelhiH'.ver; St. Paul. Bishop Mc-
lntyre; San Francisco. Bishop
Htighes; Washington, Bishop Cran-
ston; Zurich. Bishop Burt.

Changed the title of jiresiding
elder to district sn|»erintendent.

Removed the six months' restric-
tion on the term of probationary
membership, and left the length of
the |)eriod of probation to the dis-
cretion of the pastor and official
i)oard of stewards and leaders.

Fnified the two Book (-oncerns,
the (.lie to be known as the Metho-
dist Book Concern. The Icjur agents
of the two Bor)k Concerns were
elected publishing agents of the one.
TIh' local Book Committees at New
York and Cincinnati were nxreased
from three to five each.

Dissolved the old Board of Educa-
tion. Freedmen's Aid, and Sunday-
S( bools, and created three new
lioards Educatif)n. Fr<'edmen'H Aid.
and Sunday-s<hools. The Bt»ard of
Cr>nference Claimants was created.
The offices of the Boards of .Sunda.v-
schools and Conf<'rence Clalraants
were placed In Chicago,

A constitution for the Methociist
Brotherhood was ado|)ted.

Stei)s were taken for organic n--

union with the Methodist Pii.i.'st;ii,t

Church.
A commission was appoinUMi to

arrange for the Ecumenical .Metho-

dist Conference of 1911.
The report of the Commission on

Aggressive p:vangelism was ain. roved
and the continuation of the lonmiis-
sion authorized to be compostd of

five bishops and advisory coniniitt*.'

of twenty-five members. Tlie com-
mission was authorized to aiMtoiiu

a permanent secretary.

A report from the commit it-c on

federation covering proposals for

union with the Methodist K'iiis<(.p;il

Church. South, in localities wIumv
both Churches are at work and th»^

desire for union prevails, was

adopted.
The question of modifyin;; ili»*

ratio of rei)resentation to insure a

smaller General Conference was in-

ferred to a special comniissnm of

fifteen to report at the next Cicneral

Conference.

A recommendation to celel)iate in

1910 the twenty-fifth anniversar.v

of mission work in Korea was adn|»i-

ed.

.\ commission of five was oiib'itMl

to consider the organization ef :i

body which should serv*- as tli.

Supreme Court of the Clmrth.

The report of the comniltt.e <m

deaconesses was approved. Tiu'

report provides for Gen«'ral Confer-

ence supervision under a hoaitl con-

stlttited after the manner of ilu- oth-

er benevolent lK)ards, but with ^oiii"

modifications In detail. Tli.- !»l;in

was satisfactory to all coiic«'riH'«l.

The nun)ber of nu'inb* r> <»f thr

General Committees of th.- Hoard of

Foreign .Ml.sslon and the Ifoaid of

Ilonit? Missions and Chiinli Kxi'ii-

slon was doubled— being inci.;iscil

from one from each of the fift»M'n

General Conference distrhts 10 '«<»

•—one minister and one layinun

from each district.

Adopted a strong stateimiif "»

temperance, with the b: ttle cr.v. "A

saloonless country; a stainless ua'A-

Endorsed the Anti-Saloon L'-aU"''

and Woman's Christian Temp- 1.1 nn'

Union.
/

Adopted a report present' d '>>

Governor Hanly which narrat.-.l ilu'

frtiltless effort of a commit '»•• «'^

twent.v-five with Speaker Cannon <•"

the Littlefield bill; declaring 'I';''

"opposition to ( temperance t I'-'i^'

latlon makes it easy to doiild ''" '

'''

slituthmal.v." and concliKh'l: \\''

submit the wisdom of electing m"!'

bers of ('ongre.ss who l»»li<\' ' '

^

validity and who will ena( 1
i'

'"'"

law."

D«'<lared that the M.-UkmII.-I I l"^^

copal Church stands -tor
•
U":'

rights and complete juslic*' t"i ;'

m lilt"

en in all stations of lit" '''"'''

principle of «-on«lliatlon and :<i"'";'^

tion In industrial dls.sensioii'^.

the j»rot«'ctlon of the w<.rkcr n*'

dangerous machinery, occ.ip;''"'"

diseases, injuries and mortality. For

(lie abolition of child labor. For such

regulation of the conditions of labor

tor women as shall safeguard the

jdiysical and moral health of the

(onimunity. For the suppression of

ih,^ sweating system.' For the grad-

ual and reasonable reduction of the

hours of labor to the lowest prat^

ti<al point, with work for all; an«l

f(.r that degree of leisure for all

which Is the condition of the highest

hiiuiitn life. For a release from em-
idoyment one day in seven. For a

living wage in every industry. For

the highest wage that each industry

can afford, and for the most equit-

able division of the products of in-

dustry that can ultimately be devis-

ed. For the recognition of the Gold-

en Rule, and the mind of Christ as

the sui)reme law of society and the

sure remedy for all social ills."

Hearty indorsement was given the

Laymen's Missionary Movement and
recommended that the Church
should increase its gifts for foreign

luissions a million dollars annually

for the next few years. The bishops

w«re asked to commission laymen
who shall insj)ect our foreign mis-

sions at private expense.

Tlie action of the Central Xew
York t'onference in denying a trial

to Professor Mitchell was declared

illegal.

The appeal from Bishop Moore's
decision in the case of Cooke vs.

Day (New York Conference, 190S),
was dismissed.

.Authorization was given for the

puhlication of a Hymnal in the
.Spanish language.

Laymen's associations were recog-

nized; systematic giving was advis-

ed, and an improved plan of pas-

toral support was authorized.

rhe Interchurch Conference on
Federation was approved and au-
thorization was given to the bishops
to appoint representatives in its

(ounciL

The bishops were relieved of in-

vest igating alleged heresy in theo-

logical .schools.

The Board of Sunday Schools was
given authority to Issue a Hymnal
f<»r Sunday-school use,

I'iged Congress to submit an
amendment to the Constitution pro-

liii)itlng |K)lygamy and polygamous
tohabitatlon.

I'rged (,'ongress and State Legis-
lature to enact laws abolishing the
use of alcoholic drinks at State and
.National functions.

Took steps to raise $250,000 for
the rehabilitation of the San Fran-
cisco Methodist churches destroyed
by earthquake and fire, and toward
this object over $.^»0,000 was sub-
s( ribed by the laymen of the Gen-
• ral Conference.

Re-elected all the publishing
-Vgents, secretaries and editors, with
tvo exceptions. Rev. Dr. J. J. Wal-
lace was elected editor of the Pitts-

'»urg Advocate in place of Dr.

Charles W. Smith, who was elected
•»ishop, and Rev. Dr. Homer C.
Stunt z was elected first assistant

s«'cretAry of the Board of Foreign
Missions. Secretaries for new boards
were elected as follows: Education,
Dr. Thomas Xicholson; Freedmen's
•Aid, Dr. P. J. Maveety; Sunday
Schools, Dr. David G. Downey; Con-
ference Claimants, Dr. J, B. Hinge-
l«*y. Dr. C, M, Boswell was elect-

<hI one of the two assistant secre-
taries of the Board of Home Mis-
sions and Church Extension.

Received invitations to hold the
next session from Denver. Salt Lake
t'ity, Columbus. O.. Minneapolis,
Minn., and Des .Moines, la.

Wliat tile (General Confen-nce Did
.Not Do.

Took no action upon paragraph
2 is on the amusement question.

Declined to take action in favor of
a restatement of Methodist faith, as
requested by the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, South.

Refused by a vote of 351 to 233
to subiuit to the annual and lay
conferences a proposition to change
the third restrictive rule so that
the missionary bishops to .\frica,
whose jurisdiction at present is lim-
ited to that field, might have juris-
diction also over the colored confer-
ences in the United Stales.

Refused, by a vote of :5.-,3 to 2r.(;,

to elect a new bishop for M»'\i(o.

Did not vote upon the report of
the committee which favored certain
changes in the ritual.

Annual Meeting; of lloanl of Church
Extension.

The board met in St. Joseph. Mo.,
on the Gth day of May. The writer
went to St. Joseph in order to obtain
first-hand information as to the work
of the Church Extension Ueparimeut.
As he was the only one of the edi-

tors of the Southern Methodist press

on the ground he gladly shares with
other papers the informaiion gather-

ed.

It is known by the Churith that

the board is comi)osed of all our
bislnqis, the sorresponding cecrelary,

Dr, W. F. McMurry, the secre-

tary of the board of missions. Dr. W.
R. Lambeth, and thirteen other man-
agers, together with the president

and treasurer of the board, all men
of first grade ability, taken from over

the Church.
The board was called to meet in

St. Joseph in order that it might bo

brought in contact with our people of

that city, giving them an opportunity

to better know of its great and im-

portant work. Besides the business

sessions, which were, of course, of an

executive nature, there were as many
as ten public meetings, addressed by

distinguished speakers, covering all

phases of the board's work. This

was an interesting and highly profit-

able feature. The attendance of the

people was good. There was every

token of appreciation of the meeting

of the board u|)on the part of the

people of St. Joseph, who showed
distinguished courtesies.

With vast labor and great care.

Dr. McMurry and his office force had

jirepared for this meeting. Hie
preparation of the report of the

committee on application is a matter

of great labor. To this <-ommlttee

go all aplications for donations and

loans. .Ml these must be passe«l upon

by the committee, which submits a

recommendation as to each. The
secretary is suppo.sed to have at hand
information on all these items ready

for the use of the board. The in-

formation was always ready. Our
secretary is a man of details as well

as a man of plans and puri»oses.

There were before the board this

year 25S applications, three more

than last year—asking for donations

to the amount of $1 77.225. and loans

to the amount of $273,126. The

lM)ard did its best and members
greatly deplored their inability to do

more. But funds were available for

only $71,400 in donations, and $X3,-

750 in loans. This represents quite

an advance over last year, amounting

to $14,575 in donations and $13,-

750 in loans. It Is something to ad-

vance in the face of the financial con-

ditions that have prevailed for the

last six months. Of course, there

were many applications for donations

and applications for loans that the

board simply could not meet. There

was just one reason—lack of money.

There was no lack of willingness.

The spirit of utmost fairness was

manifest in the work of the board.

The resources of the board con-

sist of the annual collections—
amounting last year to $5S.530.77—
special donations—amounting last

year to a little over $10.000—some

slight Income from interest accounts

and of the loan funds owned by the

board. The board, since its organi-

zation, has received in cash for loan

funds, In round figures. $1S.000, and

thiMc has boon earned in intesest

$S(>.iM>(i. so that the loan fund ca|)ital

of the board is at i)resent iii round
tnimbers. $2(;t),()ot>. Great effort is

being made to increase these funds.
.\o one can attend a. nuu^ting of the
lioard and fail to be imi)ressod with
the urgent n(>ed of th»' board for. at

least, half a million dollars. Our
church extension lioaid oui^bt to be
the baiilviiii;' depart ineni ttf the

church, able to loan nntney when* it

is needi'd. to build <hurches, and
where churchos must l)o built or the

kingdom suffer loss. .\nd what bet-

ter use can a man make of his mon-
»'y? Xot a dollar of these ftmds is

ever to bo consumed, or alienated
from tli(» board; the funds are to be
loaned, »'arn interest, serve to build

til> a clnir<h. return again to the

treasury of the board, and then they
,u,() out again to r«>p<'at the process

till the Olid of time. It mtist be re-

nKMiibeied that the church is a trus-

ti'o that can be trusled. and that

never dies. We need at least $500.-
OOtt at this very monieni for these

funds. Lot oui' brt'tliron who are

making their wills consbler this.

Wo need a lo'W concept b»n of this

whole business «if the chur<h i>xlen-

slon depait UKMit. Wo have been too

much accustomed to look upon it as

a mallei- of galbeiing money to be

put Into iiricl< and mortar this, and
nothing mor«>. II has been, in tin*

popular mhul. the most nearly secu-

lar of all our dtpartments of clnirch

work; but how Is It secular at all?

To build a church is as spiritual an

act as j)roaching or praying. Xeillu'r

preaching nor praying will, in the

end. amount to much where churches
are not built. Wo can no more bring

up a spiritual and stiong people with-

out (burch buihllngs than we can

bring up a cultured family without
houses.

Tln' need for chur<h extension

help was never greater than It is

to-day. W'e hav<» no less nee<l In our
old and settled conferen«f'S than we
have had In times jcist. There are

sim|)ly hundreds of riiial communi-
ties where help is nee«led; therq are

strategic points In towns that must
be <»c<'upled; there are readjustments
Hi be made In our Southern ports, in

view of the opening of the Panama
Canal.

iSni the threat West! How great Is

the <all! nMiop Atkins is I.iying

I»l;>ns on the Pacllic coasi which will

involve the JMiilay of great sums of

money. The W'.'Sl ! The West; How
the life of the nation Is to be affecl-

e<l by it in the roniing years! There

is undoubtedly a loud call for uk on

the Pacllic Coast, coiisblering the

needs of the people for the Word
of (Jod.

Into Arizona and Xew .Mexico peo-

ple aro pouring— largely from the

S*»uth. There never was a day when
we had such opportunity in these

two territories -soon to be a State or

States. The day will not likely come
when we shall have again such op-

pjutunity iIkmo as at the present.

We must occupy or give place, p<!r-

manently. to those who will. The
population of Xew Mexico has in-

creased from 195 000 in 1900 to

tfiu.noo at present, and is still rap-

idly Increasing.

The whole Church knows of the

efforts of the board to take care of

the vast work in Oklahoma. It is our

most needy and most promising

freld. We have, .within this single

conference, 425 societies without

houses of worship. No fairer land is

In the world. Xo pluckier band than

that conference is in all the Church.

But they are called upon to do every-

thing at once—to open their farms,

establish their businesses, build their

homes .build their churches and their

schoolhouscs—do everything. This is

why they need help and why the3-

must have It. The entire amount of

the available funds of the board
could be usi'd this very year in Okla-

homa, to v«My great advantage. It

ought to be remembered that Okla-
honni conference itself is leading the
way to larger things in raising

church extension money. Such is the
need in Oklahoma and such are the
demands upon the secretary that the
board authorized him to employ a
man who shall give all his time to

that field.

The boar«l also InstrmMed the
secretary to raise, in ctmjunctlon
with the stM'r»'tary of the board of
missions and tht» bishops In charge.
a special of $10,000 to be used In

Oklahoma, .\rlzona and New Mexico.
The board devoted 10 per cent, of Its

funds this yonv to foreign fields. This
Is twice as much as It ever gave be-
fore to mission fields, in addition,

Dr. .McMurry and Dr. Lambuth were
Inst nutted to raise $t»,000 as a spe-

cial for a chtirch In Hlroshinui, Japan
where we have one of the most pros-

perous girls' schools in all the world.

The general policy of the board
Is not to help every place that needs
hel|), but to use Its funds so as to

secure the largest possible results In

all the fitdds we occupy. Strategic

points must be occupied at moments
of crisis.

I took particular care to asc4>rtain,

from the discussums of lh(> board,

and also by conversations with mem-
bers, the altitude of the board to-

war<l the work «»f other churches,

particularly the work of the .Metho-

dist Episcopal Church In the West,
It Is not the purpose of the board
to spend any money merely to main-
tain a competitbMi with some other
church, provided It be a church
preaching an evangelhtal gospel. The
board <»f church extension of the

.Methodist Episcopal ('hurch, S<»uth is

not In the business of erecting altar

against altar. It is worth while to

nu»ke this statement very plainly at

this time In view of the reirent charge
of th<> ('entral (Christian Advocate,

of the M. E. Church, and of Kansas
City, to the contrary. The Central

cited the case of Portland. Ore., In

prr»of of Its charge, alleging that we
are putting connectional funds there,

in the hands of a handful of people,

to Inilld a church In a few steps of

an .VI. E. church. The evidence be-

fore our board w.'is to the effect that

there is not an M. E. church within

a mile of th(> spot on which we are

building in Portland. Besides, this

Portland church would be u necessity

to us. S4im(*where In Portland. ev<>n

M it seemed to violate (he princi|>le

of altar against altar. In view of the

fact that Portland is the commercial
center of a large region of country

which we occupy and must continue

to o<:cupy.

Persiinally. I deeply deplore the

antagonisms in our western work. I

would, to avoid them, gladly con-

sent to three separate jurisdictions

of the one American Methodism. I

know no better solution and no other

possible solution.

One of the Important actions of the

board was provision for an institu-

tional church In Denver. Col., all

movements subject to the direction

of the secretary of the board of

church extension, the secretary of

the board of missions and the bishop

in charge.

Our church may be assured that

Dr. McMurry is moving things in his

department.

It Can't Ik' Beat.

The best of all teachers is experi-

ence. (?. M. Harden, of Slier City,

Xorth Carolina, says: "I find Elec-

tric Bitters does all that is claimed

for it. For Stomach, Liver and Kid-

ney troubles, it can't be beat. I have
tried it and find it a most excellent

medicine." Mr. Harden is right; It

Is the best of all medicines also for

weakness, lame back, and all run

down conditions. Best too for chills

and malaria. Sold under guarantee

at all druggists. 50 cents.
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The Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

In precious memory of our "Aunt
Lucy" we will raise our pledge of
J»),T50 for the support of our mis-
sionaries and of the Mary Black
Hospital in China.

Only the names of the persons,
auxiliaries and Bright Jewel bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-
lars, and the same has been forward-
ed to our conference treasurer,
Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks. N. C.
The conference treasurer will please
report to the editor the names and
the |25 as soon as she receives
them. Tis very important to raise
our pledge just as soon as possible.
Who will lead oft with the first
twenty-five dollars?

Hertfort Auxiliary, i share. . . 25. oo

A Note.

Dear Friends:—For the next two
or three months I will be in the WVs-
tt-rn part of our State; but '-our col-
umn- will not be affeet^d in the least
by my absence. It will continue to
U»I>^nl to all friends, especiallv th»»
lui.ssionary workers, for nfws from
:<il rlie auxiliari*-s of th^ adult, voun-
women, and juvenile d-partrnHnr/
and will gladly w^^N-onie anv com-
munl.ation from f-ath of th^m.
The Aunt |.i,oy Pl^-da^ Cirrle still

heads our column, and while thf-r-
i-^ ??reat need for share.s to bf^ tak-n
^very week, the name of onlv on^
"uxlliary has been sent in as having-
paid for a share.

I r-onsratulate Mrs. Blanchard an.l
»'^i auxiliary—Hertford- -for ocni-
pyliii; first plar-f. In the fircle

'>r. Ivey has kindly rons*-nted t,,
<.ok after this column-proof-rHad-
Ins and all-m my absence, and our
ciirrespondents will „iease send allmatter for publication to him-Dr
'• N. Iv^-y. for W. F. M. S. Column

MKS. B. F. DIXON.

I^-tl. r Fr«.n. .Mi^. KlUaln^th I^,„|..

•'ollegio Isab^-lhi Hendrix.
Bello Horizonte, Brazil.

M, D^ar Friend.-^: fr is ot.iv -.

".« and I m sending a f.w w.,rds ofKreeting and a great deal of lovini
api.renatlon to each one of vou

Bishop Moss sent me nn" u
hHp Miss Watts at -c^oneX^;:!
as the pe<,ple of Hello HoHzonte callour school. I b.ft PetropoliVonSa"rday ,,,rnlnK. AngustWd at 5,;*'"""^- -" aft.r a pleas, nt .,^:'

travel over one of the most beautiful
roads in the country, I arrived at
8.30 that night. Not only was the
mountain scenery wonderfully inter-
esting, because of its beauty and va-
riety, and the fact that I saw great
herds of cattle, hundreds and hun-
dred of them, and mountains, the
sides of which were covered with cof-
fee plants, but the uniform courtesy
of my fellow-passengers was indeed a
pleasant surprise, as I had been told
that it was very difficult and un-
pleasant for a woman to travel alone.
The college was not finished, but

we moved in and opened school the
first week in September. We have
a good corps of teachers and a fine
set of pupils—I think about ninety
in attendance—though others have
been enrolled. I like the work more
than I tan say. These children are
(some of them as in the home land)
good students and appreciate what
they are learning. My Bible class of
six of our oldest girls can give the
events in order from the creation of
the world to the destruction of
Sodom and Gomorrah, and with one
Hxreption they understand and can
exfilain the events intelligently. One
member of this class expects to go to
the States to study for a teacher;
and -she will probably go to Greens-
boro Normal and Industrial College,
as her father wishes her to be well
prepared to teach in the public
schools of the State.

The State of Minas has made mar-
velous strides along educational lines
within the past two years. There are
in This State 4.000.000 (four million
j>.^opIe»: It seems incredible, but
protVs.sor .Toviano. Secretary of Pub-
lic Schools (he is my teacher), gave
me the figures. Of this 4.000.000.
two years ago 4 3.000 were in school
as a result of fifty years' work: to-
day rhere are 100.000 in school,
showing a gain of 53.000 in two
years, under the wise and enthusias-
tic leadership of Dr. Britto. Secretarv
of Interior. There are yet 700.000
• hildren of school age in this State
who are not in srhool. But since
the rf^cent reform and reorganization
of public srhools. wonderful progress
has been made, and plans are being
madP to increase not onlv the num-
ber, but the efficiency of schools I
had the pleasure of visiting one of
the city schools some months ago
and was delighted with the work
they ar^ doing. I've never seen free-
band drawing more beautifullv done—and the class was a large one
niatH. charts, etc.. from France and
'he I nited States, and my pet method
of fHaching geography was being
"s^-d. The singing was fine and the
>-winsf class doing good work

fn the State Normal thev teach
Portu^ruesM. French. Brazilian and
n-neral History. Algebra and Ge-
ography. Physics. Botany. Zoologv.
and (h^mistry. Music Drawing and
Painting, a Chair of Domestic Sd-

^*ill not begin work until after the

TntTv
'""'"^'"^ is arranged conveni-

These people are so eag^r for theH- n.ethods and are so in earnest
that one feels that they simply mustMKceed even though that 700.000
children seems an impossible barrier

I.rh r^ '"^ '^^ ^'"^^^^ States forme hrKl.. and helps. As a matter offact the i-nited States is rapidlv
^'a.nln^ what France realizes that

,
'" '"^'"^ -»he first place in thelavor of the educators of Brazil

I =*"' «'ire you haven't time for>Mch long letters, but there Is ^omuch of interest. With a great deal
'f love and praying, th^ presence and
'o^^-r of the Holy Spirit with >'>u

V^omait'sTfome

MtUsloit SocUt;

m
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Some Problems and Opportunities of
the Church jit Man u fact urin;;
T<)wns.

This is pre-eminently an age of
problems, and the mis.^ionary prob-
lems of our church are of supreme
importance. In our own Confer^^nre
one of the most difficult is that pre-
sented by our mill population.

We Owe Much to Our Pioneer .Mill

Men.

Speaking from a commercial stand-
point, our manufacturing interests
have been among the greatest factors
in the material devMl^pments of our
Southland. It would be ditfi.iilr f„r
us to estimate the debt of gratitude
we owe to our pioneer mill men.
They are indeed among the great-
est benefactors of our great Com-
monwealth. They have not onlv
achieved indej.endence for them-
>^elves and th^ir families, but th»*v
have given employment and the
comforts of life ro many who hither-
to had known only poverty and nef^d
They have contributed larg-lv towar.l
restoring prosperity to a land that
^as lying in the shadow of a great
calamity.

A minister of prominence in ^<,.rt.
ern Methodism gives an inreren" ?.account of his experiem-e wj-h
phase of work. He took wLl, '

,

friend who played the corner ^nt
the noon hour he played whii/ ,,'

operatives ate their lunoh n
the preacher, a good storv-telK., !\
some of '['ncle Remu's's t.

''

Whether the leats of "Brer K.'
and "Brer Fox" formed the inu.'i

'

tual pabulum that was nicsr e
'

'*

tial, or not. they served a good'ur'
pose; for, said he: -in a shorr

'• '

when I made my pastoral roun'd^among them, the children would rin
to meet me with 'Why hello' i'n,i
Remus.'!- And through the chilrhJ'
he was enabled to reach the i,,-
and bring them under the inrlu
of the church.
A young preacher in our ou -

ference tauuht a nl^'ht school r,,

mill people, and was soon rnu ,.,1,.,}

by seeing a number of his ,„',„iNcome to church and occipv tn.n-
seatn.

In one of our op.-nlng ContVrHi.r..
a nlirht school in a mill viil;,-,. ,}..

veloi.ed several fine workers aii...,,..
the young men. and one vouiiir !,,,i"
been me a Deaconess.

Institute Church W..ik.

The mill community afford.^ .1 fu,..

opportunity for institutional -iiunl,
work, and this is the most eftVrriv..
that has been undertaken for •!.;-

olass. A few >vars a so it wa.-s m.
privilege to visit the work of th^^ \V .-

man's Home .Mission So<iHty iii •;..

Elsas Cotton Mills in Atlanta, ri !••

building, a large brick smictutv. .vi.

donated by the mill ownnrs. Tii-- -.

was a Day Nursery, in whj h " •

babies, in nice clean cribs, w^r- .

for: a Kindergarten, where th- li "iH

tots were in the hands of a rrain-l
teacher: a Hospital ward, wh^-re r},..

operatives were cared for in sir-kn-^s
and in cases of accident. Th-: • a. .

.

also, rooms for industrial ehis.^MS .,n!
ni:.:ht schools, and clu!> rooms i,,r

loclal nieHtings. The work wa.> i-i

the hands of trained worker^

The F'uture Outl<Hik.

As an industry the cotton mill has
had an unparalleled d»neiopment in
recent years, and the future hnUU
for It still greater. So the problem
it presents to the church is compara-
tively a new one. and is growing in
magnitude all the while. The church,
the \. M. c. A. and other benevob-nt
Institutions are working for its solu-
tion. Some one has said- "Tlie
church that .solves the mill problem
IS the church of the future."

r ;im.

Sincerely.

ELIZA BKTFf LAMB.

ARGO RED SALMON' being firm in-xture and deep red in color ZlZthe most delicious salad. The ^eHne
'^ ^-ven in the Argo Cook Book "^^

Difficulties.

One of the greatest difficulties -x-
lK;rienced by the church is the „n-
willingness of the people to att.nd
upon Its services. This mav b.. „-
counted for to some extent bv rb.-
fact that many come from n-mnte
districts where there are f^vv rhtmh
privileges. Am,ther rea.<on m.-.v i..
that after being shut in for six d.v.;h;y naturally want to g.t o„r into^jods great out^,f-dfK.rs.- Another
Jl.ffioulty is ,h.ir mi^ratorv na-nrerhey are here to-day and gon^ to-morrow, and in this wav are oftHn
lo.t to the church. F..- set ;,

,'

can »^e formulated for tb. solution ofHie problem, for it is , n.anv -.,.,...,

!SSis*.' !

I'y volunt^-ers from ^he city rh-ir. h--.
Those who are prepared ro .h;.m,:;

from experience say: "Dev^-Iop rii

.

intellectual life, cultivate the s-m!,!
miture. preach the Gospel ..f .b -1-
Christ, and you have solved the proi-
l^m." The institufonal work <>i ..i:-

<^'hurch includes all this. The mi-
managers are generally in pynir.i'»>v
with any movement that look>
elfvarion of the people and :

contribute liberally to an- .

work. The importance of Thi-
iii our Conference entitles if t.

c«.nsi»K.rafi(.n than it has biMi-
ceived. I'asto's should b.. i.ai :

<ient to enablf^ them t«) imii.--

clal study of the b».st m-"!:
reaching these pe<.pb' (',:••
forts should be ma<le to empiov
ed workers or deaconesses. Ir.

-

tional work should be ..ir.- - •

wherever if is practicnl)le.
Let I\i Prr»vi<le Time l\ii<»«b<|-

In the olden <Iays. the |,

^•aid: 'My i»eople perish fi»v I.m

knowledge." The pr^ple still p.- -n

for lack of knowlediie. for of .
- -

times our mill communities a--

favorites rendezvous! of the ,'\

ents of the "unknown tongue< "

orber reliirious fanatics.
Let North Carolina Metho.i - :

I'tok well after h»'r mill peop'.'

'his is indeed 'a irre.tt an«l etY.

d«M»r that is 01. .-n to us."

.MILS. .1. K. CNI)I:K\V<k»|»

This is lb,. ..vc,.|ient [.aptr ^' -

1 iHJ.Twod.l -a\.' at our CmiH'!''
''•11(1 I ;irji -I.id \',>v (Mir r.Mdi-rs '<

i".\ i'. !I»-r car.'fnl n!.<eivaf i<»n>; at:-!

«b';ir iib:i<. uatb.-retl tbroMi-'li ex;--:

•*f>ce. will i>r<»ve useful and be![.t'i;

ARC.O. .XRC.O. ARGO. AH<i<>

VIM;(). ARflO. ARGO. ARGO. ARGO
ARGO. ARCO. ARC.O. ARGO. ARGD.
ARGO. AR(;o. ARGO,

T
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Obstacles, Met and Overcoiiie,

Sti*eiiji((lu'ii Character.

Opposition tesls the powers of

one's capabilities, and obstacles met
and overcome with heroic energy,

strengthen and ennoble <hara<ler.

"polishing like the diamond l>y its

own dust friction, at the hands of the

;;reat liapidary."

Failures should be utili/.ed as step-

ping-stones to higher effort, to future

sujcesses, and with this faith regnant
in the soul, men and women may l)e

radiant and heroic in the race of life.

.\s the tte(>ting years bring even to

youth ciushing trials, hopes and pow-
ers yet without fruition, there is In-

spiration in the thought that defeat

:ind even error may be n«a«le rounds
in the bidder ibat mount to higher
"•ndeavor. Kvery life given to holy
ideals and sanctified ambitions is a
p;iih of hope to oih« i- pllgiims walk-
ing along the weary way.
"The iniportMnt thing in life." says

<;«»ethe. the CJermnn poet and philoso-

fdier. "is to have a great aim and
P<issess the :iptitude and perserver-
;ince to jittain it."

One great secret of St. Paul's life

lay in his strong purpose: notbinu
could daunt him. Woniiiii dungeons
:iii(l slrip(>s could not appall bini. op-

position coiibl not suppress blin. one
idea dominated bis work "this on«'

tiling I do."
This quenchless zeal of the mighty

;iposlle burns its way <lown tin* cen-
turies, and its coniagiiui will never
• ease to c|uick<'n the hearts of those
who lal»or in ihe vineyard.

There is no station so low. no
iieit;|i|iorhood so unlovely, no lentpta-
tloii so .severe, no obsta<rIe so high.
''Ill the soul may rise victorious like

>^"»ine radiant star rising in brilliance
>ver the qungmir<>s of old earth.
We read of those who have been

turned aside in the race of life, and
apparently, missed the 01yn)pic crown
tbroimh no fault of thi'irs. btit some
untoward circumstance.

Are there no compensations?
Many are those who have a vision

«>r better things hav«> wrought vali-
•'I'ly to that end. but their feet have
••••ei, slopped on the thr«>shold of suc-
C»'SS.

NVilllam. of Orange, wise, brave.
'Miselfish leading the united Nether-
lands, sees for his people and all the
race religious liberty, but just as he
'^ad his followers on towards it. a
«ruel hand robs the world of his he-
roic life. Do we now see a life-pur-
pose defeated? Nay, verily, the
Protestant worhl of to-day feels the

throb of his holy purpose and mighty
effort, for in the language of anoth-
er, what he saw in vision his death
helped to usher in.

"No life

Can be pure in its puriiose and strong
in its strife

And all life not be purer and strong-
er thereby.

Honest love, honest sorrow.
Honest work for Ihe day, honest hope

for the morrow,
And these worth nothing more than

the hand they make weary.
The heart they have saddened, the

life they leave dreary?
Hush! the sevenfold heavens to the

voice of the Spirit
Echo: He that o'ercometh shall all

things inherit."

The IteiniMly Thai l»oes.

"Dr. King's New I)is(;overy is ibe
remedy that does the healing others
|)romise but fail to perform." says
Mrs. E. U. l»ier.son. of Auburn Cen-
tre. Pa. "It is curing me of throat
and lung trouble of long standing,
that other treatments relieved only
teni|)orarily. New Discovery is doing
me so much g<M)d that 1 feel confident
its continued use for a reasonable
length of time will restore me to per-
fect health." This renowned cough
and cold remedy and throat and lung
healer is sold ai all druggists. aOr.

and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Vole on l*rohil>ilioii, May 'H\, VM\S.
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•MeckU'iiburg

Mitchell ....

Montgonu'iy .

Moore
New Hanovt-r
Northampton
Onsbiw
Orange
I'anilico ....

Tas(iuotank .

Pi'Uder

Perquimaiw. .

INmsou
IMtt

Polk

Uandolph . . .

Kichmond . . .

i{obeson ....

Iiockingham .

Rowan
Kulherford . .

Sampson ....

Sct)llaiul . . . .

Stanly
Stokes

Siii'ry

Swain
Trans\ Ivania

Tyiell

I'liion

\'aiic«'

Wake
W'ancii

Wash in?.; I oil .

Walau.ga ....

W.iyiU'

Wilkes
Wilson
Yadkin
Yanct-y
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Purest

for famUy

use-Best for

medicinal use.

Bottled right at the sprin]?

and delivered anywhere in

a fresh and perfect condi-

tion. A specific for Indiges-

tion, Pyspepsia, IJver, Kitf-

ney. Stomach and Bladder

troubles. Always accessible to
• aU sufferers because it retains

its medicinal propeties, no
matter where shipped. Send

booklet of testimonials

able physicians and hun-
di-cds of grateful persons

who have been wholly
restored to health.

^,-v^^ Harris liibid Springs Co..

^X^N>^^ ROUS srtiMs. s.c

for

of

\N

Tbe Alaska Packer's Association

lias taken tbo blKbest awards at every

World's Fair wbero its Canned Sal-

mon was sliown. .\t St. Louis World's
r»lr the Kod Salmon t(M)k the only
i^raiid j)rize ever siven to Salmon at

: Mv World's Fair. AIUU) HFI) SAL-
\^i^\ is packed exclusively by the As-
Kocjatlon.

thiiwateK
^^1 m^ BUCKEYE BELLS. CHIMES andD^l I \* PEALS aic kiiuwii tlu- Mi.ild

^% ^^ B^ I ^^ over lor their full ri'-h tmie,

^iBb^b\^ durability and low priies.
Write lor catalog and estinmte. l-NtaMislwd lH;t7.

The E. W. VanduzM Co.. 43t E. Zd St.. Cincinnati. 0.

m
<^^

KB3^5^
TT-ET

W*~^

Combine

HEALTH
AND

T

ee»
YOUR SUMMCir

Si,,, -i
V, - ——^- . /. VACATION AT

The Mecklenburg: Hotel and Mineral Springs.
2'HE great Ameriain resort wh^r*- auffrrrrs from Hhrumatum. Coul. Chronic Stomufk. Kidnry' veA BU<td«r* TrouUci, Uric Acid. Calculi. DirXKl and Skin I>i«^aw$. nrtd Nrrvom Prrtklmtion. tan g»in renewed Kmlth ui

delightful surrnundinga. Meclilrnbitfg Chloride of Calrium and M«klri,l,iir(( Ijihw Wairri for »ale everywhere.

The Mecklcnhurg offers excellent accommodation*, with every known comfort and convcnicncb The climate
i» dry and ecjuable all the year round. The location is (>pautiful and Mtthin easy re^ich.

To all who are suffering from any of the alx)ve named disease*, or who are contemplating a rettfu) and
pleasant vacaliofi. write at once lor terms and free -Ixxklct of teatunoniaU from Ir.idinu tili/«ns.

Address. Th* M«ckl«nburs Hotol and SanHorium, Chaaa Chy. Virslnia. U.S.A.

nHELMS' BABYOUME
(rORMKRLY HCLMS' CROURAUME)
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

Kor Cronp, (.^oldHsnd Wtioopln^ Cougb in children—ColdH, HoreneHt* In (hwt and
Cold In Head In adnltH. FbyalclanH preHcrlbe It and xet the beKt ofretsultH. littn't
take any anbatltateH, as ttaay are not.aa good. Hold by all DrugglHtH. % ceiitH for
two ounce box. :::::::::::
«/. O. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
310 SOUTHELM STREET, ORROSITE McAOOO^MOTEL

OREEMSBORO, N, C.
Ouaranteed nnder^the Pure Food and Drnga Act, of June 90, 1»06. No. zm.

I

I

J
Old Folks Bibles

"Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,
a regular |2oobook. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy .size to

use. Sent on receipt of $i.cx), and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.
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Our ^01* an6 <&lrU PI

Swan Quarter, N. C.

Hear Advocate: -i have been in-

tendiiiK to write and tell Mr. Tuttle

aliout the prohibition papers he sent

me. 1 took them to our Sunday-

sthool and gave them away. I did

not have enough to go around. Papa
and mamma are both for prohibi-

tion. 1 haven't time to write much;
we are very busy farming.

THOMAS WESTON.

(larysburg. N. C, June 15, 190S.

Dear Advocate:—I am a little boy
eleven years old. Papa takes the

Advocate and I enjoy reading th"

letters from the little people. I tro

to school in Weldon. My studies are

arithmetic, English, geography, his-

tory, mental arithmetic, reading and
spelling. I go to Sunday-school as

oftt'ii ;ii» I c:in. Mamma is my teach-

i'V. I liavH a mule colt for a pet, and
his naniH is Esau.

I'm interested In politics, and am
for Hon. Locke Craig for Governor.
I hope the boys are, too.

Enclosed find ten cents for the or-

lihans.

Your friend.

UOHEKT OWEX REESE.

Mum ford, N. C.

Dour Advocate:— I am a little boy
six years old. Papa said I could pi<'k

some snaj) beans and sell them in hi.^

store and make some money to send
the ori)hans: so here is ten cent^for
them. I have a pet cat; he thinks
lots of me and likes to play; he
catches mice and rats. too.

I like to plant pop corn and peas,

and papa says I can do real well

hel))ing put out potato vines.

I have one sister older than myself
and one brother three years old.

This Is my first letter; I do hope
grandma will find it in the Advocate.
She reads the little children's letters

to us and we enjoy hearing them
read so much. I go to Sunday-school
'ivery time can.

Your little friend,

WILLIS R. WHITEHEAD.

Mumford, N. C.

Dear Advocate:— I want to write

Rbout my pet hen. Sh«' will come to

nie and let me take her in my hatuls

any time; she is very gentle. I set

her and she has seven chicks. When
they are larger I want to sell fh^m
so I can give tht* money I get for

ihem to the orphans and the Ml.-;-

sionary Society. I have made a littb*

money by selling June apples that

papa said 1 could take in his stoi"

and sell. I am very s»)rry for the
little children that have no pap»'r an<l

mamma; so I send ten rents to them
and hope it will do a little good. My
nianmia and papa are both living. M;-

mamma's health has been very bad
a long time. I am eight years old. I

do hope to see my letter In print. 1

do so much enjoy hearing grandma
read the little letters to me.

Your little friend,

MAMIE A. WHITEHEAD.

R. F. D. No. 1,

Wilson. X. C. June 27. 1 1»0,S.

Dear Advocate: I am a little j;irl

twelve years old. My father tak's
the Advocate and I enjoy readliv-;

the letters written to it by the chil-
dren ever so mnrb. | so to Sundav
school. 1 have been two month-!
every Sunday and haven't miss»'d a

Sunday. Our jiastor is Rev. Mr.
I^nce. He prtniches at Horn's chur.-h
f'very first Sunday at n o'clock, and
We like him fine. Our superinten-
dt-nt is Mr. liiggs. My teacher is
Mrs. I'eary. and 1 love her ever so
much. I have three sisters and one

brother. I am so glad that we have
prohibition. My brother has never

drunk any intoxicating liquors; he is

nine years and, and 1 hope he will

never drink any. I will close. With
best wishes to the little orphans.

Your little friend,

.J i;ANITA MERCER.

Shallotte. N. C. June 21. 1908.

Dear .\dvocate: As I have never

written to you, I thought I would
write now. 1 am a little girl eleven

years old. 1 will write to you about

my pet hen. Her name is Sue; she

has fourteen little chicks, and they

are pretty as they can be. I hope

my letter will escape the waste bns-

ket.

Your liltle friend.

ANNIE MILLICIAN.

R. F. D. No. 1,

Dunn, X. C, June 1. 1908.

Dear .Advocate:— I am a little boy

and have written to the Advocate
oiue and saw my letter in print. 1

will write again and tell you abotit

my pel dog. He is a Shejdjerd doL--.

so I named him Shei'herd. He wiil

go and bring the cows honn'. H"
knows our cows from any other c<i\ns.

If a strange cow comes on the lav.Ji

he will gel them by the tall and bire

them so bad they will rtin and bel-

low. He knows our hogs and will not

run them off from the lot unless

some of us tell him to. Rut if a

strange hog con)es in the road near

the house he makes them get away.

He goes with me to the lot to feed

every morning. He loves me better

than any of the family. He loves to

play ball most as go()d as I do. I

have one brother and one sister. M>
brother don't like dogs, but he can't

help being pleased with my dog's

good behavior. Hopint: to see mv
letter In print. 1 will close, with

much love to the orphans.

Your little friend.

VERNON DAWSON.

Waiting.

Two little fa«-es wait for me.
.\t heaven's gate:

Tho' many years have passed.

I know they waif.

I can almost hear their voices

calling me.
.As, day by day. I am sailing

O'er lifo's rough sea.

.Altho' the clouds njay gather.

The way l)e dark.

This star of hop*' still guides
.My fragile bark.

I know that I shall see them
.\t heaven's gate;

I'ntil llfti's storms are over,

.My darlings wait.

Mrs. K. F. Ke|t«M-.

The ('(iniiiioii raiiN4>.

If I h«*f'd not my brother's pain.

What, profit I the race?
Self-ceiit«Med, I shall only gain

.An ignominous place.

If I deride the common cause.

What gain am I to n)an?
I figure only In the flaws

That mar the .Maker's plan.

—Susie .M. Rest.

How's Thii.
Ve offer Ono Hundred Doll ars Reward tor any case

ot CaUrrU tlmt CHiuiut be cured by HaU's Catarrh Cun».
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.

We, the nnrtersi8m»'d, hare known F. J. Chfrn-y for
the la-st l.=> year.H. and tM-lit^ve biiii |i»Tfe«'tly honorable in
all busin«-«s triin!<action» and (Inaiicially able to carry
out any ubliifutions made by taiH Arm.

. Wai,dix<i, Rinnan- St Marvih,* Wholexale nriipnints, Tolfdi». O.
naU'K Oatarrh Cur»* is taken int<mally. aetintrdin-ct-W ti|Hin the bl(M>d and niui-oiis HUrfn<f8 of the xysteni.

Tfstiiiionialssent frv«^ fricu lov. iitr bottle. Sold by
all LtrumfiHts.

Soutliern Announces Low Hate Ac-

coiinl; Fourth July.

The Southern announces greatly

reduced fares between all stations

account Fourth July celebration.

Tickets on sale July 2, 3, and 4, final

limit July sth.

T»«

.A man's value and progress In this

life must be measured not by what
he gets outwardly, but by what he

gains inwardly. The heauly of a rose

lies not in its encasements, but in the

delicacy of its leaf-tinting and the

delicious sweetness which rises out

of its blushing bloom. So with man.

It is the color and fragrance of his

nature within, it is the richness of

his inward e.\|)orience, and not the

grandeur and quality of his sur-

roundings, which constitutes his real

glory and charm.—Rev. W. H. H.

Murray.

ECZEMA.
The most irritatint? of sill sklndiseases. Is with-
out iloubt one of the hardest to cure. Tetter-
Ine. when iiroperly used, has never failed to

cure a ease yet. One enthusiast says:
•.\fler sulTeriii;.' with ee/eina for live years

and trvinK everyi hinu I heard of without result.

1 tried a 1k).\ of Ttiteriiie. .\fter uslnu' a bo-V

and a half ! am cured. Many thanks.
"Yours. .\. II. Holtan. old Town. Me."

AbsDlute euro lor letttr. ei/.ema. rint-'worm.

I'iles and other skin diseases. .">t>f a hox ill

dru;,' stores or by mail. J. T. Shui'TKINE.
Savannah, (ia.

I^ O N G
SERVICE

1

WAGONS
'yilE wasfon that breaks down
• and has to y;o to the repair
shop every once in a while is not a
giXKl wagon to buy.
Su<ii a watron is a |>oor onoboraiisc

it is i>i»orlyci)nstriirtr«l.aii<l JMcansi' it

is iiLidefrompoor a!i<I iinprciperly sea-
soned inatfriai. It isdearat aiiv price.

In tiie biiildine of \\\ l>«r aiulCuhini-
hiis wagons there is alwa>s a riu'ld
o!>scrvaiire of these four indispensa-
ble requisites:

1. I'roper wood mntcrials,
2. Thoromili st-asoniiig,

8. Superior ironine,
4. Tlic bestof skilled workmanship.

Theso are the things w lii« h li.ivc built
up tlie excellent reputation every-
where enjoyed by

Weber and Columbus
Wagons.

The New Bettendorf Wagon
has steel pears whirli make it a
w iL'on for any climate, and practi-
cally unbreakable.
Strength and durability should be

first consid»"r.»tif.ns when y.ui buy a
wiL'on. The Weber, Columbus and
New Bettendorf wapons can be relied
upon for long, satisfactory servi» e.
1 hey are built to haul heavy ioa«ls
and to stand the roupli usage to which
farm wau'ons are always subjected.
These w atjons are in the front rank

of liit:h-cra do w apons.
Withal It he stretiiith and durability

of these wagons, they are not made
excessively heavy. They are noted
for their I i^'lit running qualities.
International local apt nts will bo

clad to show you these superior wap-
oiis and furnish catalr^ps with all de-
sired informal i(jn. Call and take the
matter up with them or write direct
to the home oHice.

lntern«tion«Ll Harvester Comptny of
America. Chicago, U. S. A.

(Iiicoriiuratol)

'y/^M

THe YEAST of
Makes light, sweet bread every time ^

No mistakes; never any souf bread with 'Aunl Bettics.'
Don t be put off with something "just a.s g(X)d

"

Sold at your grocer's on money-back guarantee.
Only 1 cents a box. Once used always used.
AUNT BETTirS VCAST CO.. • . STATESVILLE. N. C.

Steams^ EIbgMo
RATamiROAGH Paste
la guaranteed to rid the bouHe, barn or Htore of

I oockroacbea, rata, mice, water bniga, etc. Sold
' at drumrlBts or treneral atorea everywhere or
aent prepaid on receipt of price.

ft OS. boK, S6e; 16 oa. box, 91.00.

I
mmr electhic paste co.. lutitio. m.t.. u.s i

Norfolk & Southern R'y.
The Norfolk & Southern Railway pive notice

that commenciDt; Monday. .June «th. Iiioh. trains
Nos. 14 and 15. now beinp operated between
Ka'eigh and Wilson, will be extended and oi..r-
ated between Raleiph and Greenville, un tlie
followinp schedule:

No. 15. No. 1.5.

Daily
ex. Sun STATIONS. Duilv

e.\. Sun
P. M. A. M

1 :» Lv. Raleijjh.- -Ar 10 III

1 x> r.v .Pamlico .lunetiim Ar 10 :',:',

4 4H r.v iloushall Ar 10 21
h 01 Lv Knit.'hi(lale Ar |i> IH'i

."> 14 Lv. Kat-'le Koek Ar '•• ;V,

5 m) Lv. Wendell Ar * I'.t

5:12 Lv. Zebulon Ar '.> ;{.»

5 .>5 Lv. Middlese.x -Ar H \h
(5 to Lv. Bailey Ar '.t on
U U> Lv Heverson Ar >• r.i

(i 40 Lv- Wilson Ar s :{n

tJ .55 Lv. Evansdalu Ar >• 1')

7 \>\ Lv. ... Stunlonsburtr ... - A r X (K'l

7 20 Lv.— WalstonburtJ Ar T .•.!

7 :« Lv. Farmville . Ar T :i>«

7 41 Lv. Arthur Ar 7 *.»

H 0<» .\r Greenville .Lv 7 10

R. E. L. BUNCH. Traftle .Manatrer
H. C. HUDGLVS. Genl Pass. Atrent.

F. W. T.VTEM. Div. Pass. Au'eiil.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SCHEDULE

IN EFFECT MARCH 2?>, l«.>OH

N. B.—These flt;urcs are published as infur-
mation and are not t^uaranteed.

4.30 a. m. No. 112 for Goldsboro and local sta-

tions handles Pullman Sleeping; Car from
tJreensboro to Ralei;.'h. connects at GoUUhoro
with A. C. L.. north and south with Norfolk x
Southern for Morehead City and intermediate
ix>ints<

8.45 a. m. No. 21 through train from GoUKltoro
to Asheville and Intermediate iKjints. Makes
close connection at Greensboro with main line

trains north and south.

12.:w p. m. No. 144 for Goldsboro and local

stations. Connects at Selma with A. C. I., north
and south, and at Goldsboro with A. C. !-. for

Wilminifton. and Norfolk A: Southern fttrMc»re-

heatl City and intermediate i>oints.

5.:10 p. m. No. i;» for Greensboro ami local

stations. Connects at Greensboro with ihroioih

trains for Washintfton and New York alst) Nor-
folk and Richmond.
aso p. m. No. 22 for Goldsboro and local sta-

tions. Connects at Selma with A. ('. L. f<>r

F'ayeiicville and at CJoldsboro with .\. C. L.

north. Handles Southt;rn Railway l*arl<>rt:ir

Asheville to Goldslwjro.

11.59 p. m. No. Ill for Greensboro and con-

nects with main line trains north and south

Handles Pullman Sleepinit Car Ualeis-'li to

Greensboro which oi>ens for occupancy at i*'»»

S. H. HARDWICK. P. T .M .

W. U. TAYLOK. G. P. A..

C. H. ACKERT. V. P. a: G .M .

WAMHINtiT«»N. D. t.

R. L. Vernon.. T. P. A.. Charlotte. N. C
W. H. McUlameky. p. & T. A.. Raleitrh. N «

•

Cross & Linehan Co

(NKW TUCKER BUILDING,) ^ ,,

as*—2S8 Fayattovlll* Htroat, Kalalgb, P v

L«t ni bow yon wlmt tba mil idmd-
Ing of bargaln^glvliig moani in . • •

CLOTHING
AND QENTH'

Furnishing Goods.

OUR NBW

FALL STOCK
Now ttmOj for Your in>p«cttoii.

Gross & Linehan Co.

M
Sunday School

July r>.

Israel .Asks for u King.

(1 Samuel 8:10-2 2.)

(Read 1 Samuel, Chaps. 4-S.)

(Joldon Te.xt: By me kings reign

and princes decree justice. (Prov.

S:15.)

Ti(»ssoii Outline—

1. The Passing of the .Tudsos.

2. Sainuel's Attitude Toward a

Kingship.

:i. The Divine Decision.

4. Practical Suggestions.

The Passing of tlie Judges.—With
this lesson we resume the course of

historical study in the Old Testament

which we laid down last December.

M that time we had come (o the les-

son entitled "The Hoy Samuel." In

our present lesson we find Samml
well advanced in years and lacing a

critical situation l)oth in his owi
life and in the history of the pt'Ojile

of Israel.

For some generations Tsra«'l had

been under the rule of judges, who
were regarded as the special repre-

sentatives of .lehovah, their supreme
ruler and King. Samuel himself had

judged the people for years, but now
he was becoming too old to fulfill

all the duties of the office, and had
designated his two sons to act in hi",

place at Beersheba. The character

of these two sons, however, consti-

tuted an open reproach in the eyes

of the people, and furnished a plausi-

ble excuse for demanding a change

in the mode of government.
SaniuePs .\ttitude.—The demand

of the people disjileased Samuel. Ii

!^•eemed to him, as it really was, a

r«'trogression to an inferior condition

of affairs. He regarded it as a r"-

jedion of God and a backward st.'p

ill the religious progress of the na-

tion. Hitherto God had rais<>d up

I he men needed for leadorshli) in the

critical epoch of Israel's history, and

Sannu'l felt assured that this would

always be the case.

Kven in the light of the most fa-

vorable constriK-tlon that could 'ie

put upon it this denvind of the Is-

raelites was a choice of the "second

best," and such a choice is always a

follish one.

In the end Samuers attitude on

this question assumed a heroic as-

p«'ct. Some one has aid: "I IhinU

that one of the most magnanimous,
iind majestic, and hercdc lU'cds evi-r

done in our world's story was doiit*

by Samuel, when, convinced that it

was the will of God. he sot hiniscli

to do what no iher man could do: to

forssike all his past, to abandon all

I ho lines of action on which he had

worked thrtMigh the best years of his

life, and to put into other men's

hands fresh possibilities. I call that

conduct magnificent."

God has endowed mankind with

the power of free choice. Having be-

stowed upon them the freedom of

the will. He allows them to act in

accordance with their wishes, and ^o

the people of Israel, having delib-

erately chosen to have a king, their

desire was granted.

I*ni<firal Suggi-slions— 1. The peo-

ple of Israel were carried away with

the desire to have a king whom th.-y

could see, as he went in and out b»>

fore them, rather than to trust in the

unseen .lehovah. .\re there not

many who to-day are making this

same fatal mistake?
2. It is good to enter upon an office

with a good record. It is still better

when retiring from office to leave

:i good record behind. .Alexander

Whyte has said: "in ancient Rome
they used to put on a white robe

when they went out to ask for the
votes of the voters, and it was for
this that they were called 'candi-
dates' in the language of Rome:
'spotless men' that is. in our lan-
guage. But it was only one famous
name here and there that came out
of office as clean as they entered it

Look at Samuel laying down his oi-
fice. and putting on his snow-white
mantle."

Did you farmers see that "Hay
Press" advertisement last week?
The Recorder is trying to make your
burdens lighter.

In the Sunset (Jhm-.

"Are the bairnies a' in. father?"
said the dear old grand-mother, as
the death-shadows gathered ;il)out

her, and in her imagination she was
again back in the old home, where
her children wert^ all born and rear-
ed, but who long sinct> had reaclu'd
the years of manhood and woman-
hood, and had all come home to be
about the bedside, perhaps for the
last time.

Being assured that they were all

safe in for the night, she asked that
the Book be brought, and softly and
tenderly one of the sons read the
whole of the Iwenty-third Psalm.
whi<h seemed to be very comroiling
to her. and brought back a desire
for some of the good Scotch hymns
and songs, which they had all often
sung together. 'The Land o' the
Leal." was one »)f theni, and she
smiled such a sweet, saintly smile as
the.v sang:

Tm wearin' awa.' .Jean.

Like snow-wreaths in thaw. .lean;

I'm wearin' awa'
To the land o' the leal.

There's nae sorrow there. .l«'an.

There's neither cauld nor care,

•lean:

The day is aye fair

In th<^ land o' the leal."

Again her mind seemed to wan-
der, and again she asked: "Where
is faither; is he no lookin' after

the bairnies. to see that they are
weel lanped up for th«' night?"

".Mother, the bairns are all safe,

and will all say their liltle prayer,
so you can hear them."
And they all united in saying:—

".Vow I lay me down to sleep.

f pray thee. Lord, my soul to keep;
If I should die before I wake.
I pray Ihee. !.,ord. my soul to take;

This I ask for .lesus' sake, .\iiien."

They were again singing for her
one of her favorile hymns:

"T am far frae my hame.
For the Iang«'d-for hame bringin'.

.\nd my Faiiher's welcome
snliIe^^

.\nd I'll never be fu' content.

I'ntil mine een do see.

The gowden gale o* heaven.

.\n' my ain countrie."

But the verso most comf<u-ling

was:

"Like a bairn lo his mither.

A wee birdie to its nest.

T would fain be gangin' noo.

Fnto inv Savior's breast;

For he gait hers in his bosom
Witless, worthless lambs like

n»e.

And carries them himsel'

To his ain countrie."

Quietly and i)eacefully this dear

old mother in Israel fell asleep, and
through the sunset glow realized the

preciousness of the promise: ".At

evening-time it shall be light." And
her grown-up bairnies "cuddle doon"
at night, in their grown-up beds,

wishing for the tender touch of a

mother's hand, to smooth away life'a

cares.

"Tlie Ki'y in the r<Mkel."

Did you ever bear a man remind

the Lord of His promise in .Malachi

3:10- I have, many a time. 1 have

heard men really yell to the Lord to

o|)en those windt)ws of heaven and
pour out the blessing. It would

would seem as if they would break

the glass out of those windows, or

have the Lord tear the frames to

pieces—they were so anxious for tlu'

blessing; but the windows didn'i

open, the blessing didn't come, and

they fell a little hard toward llu'

Lord for the failure. Hut all th«>

time they had the k«\v in their poik-

ets and didn't use it.

"How does that passag»i lead?

Look sharp: "Bring ye all the tithes

(tenth of your income) into the

storehouse, that there may be meat

in mine house, and prove me now
herewith (that is. with Ihe tt'Ulh),

sailh the Lord of hosts, if I will lud

o|)en you the windows of heaven,

and pour you out a blessing, thai

there shall not be rotuii ••nough lo

receive it.'

•Thi' Menlh' is the key lo Ihe win-

dows. .Apply Hu' key. Bring that

t<'nlh into Ihe slcuebousj'. Take it

out of your pocket and give it lo Ihe

Lord! Then what will hai»i)«Mr.'

Why, He says He will open the win-

dows and pour out the bb'ssing. You
can't ktH'j) the key in your pixket

and get the blessing. How nmch
noise is wasted over ibis text and

it is called prayer! Fulfill the con-

dition, and God will fulfil Ihe prom-
ise." Pay as well as pray.

11

Cancer Si" Cured
My Mihl t\)iuhinaiilion Treainieiii is iise»i hy

the patient at hom«'. Years of siiee<'s.s. Mini-
tlreds of testitiuimals. F.iiilorseil t>v pliysifiaiis.
uiiiu>tiTs. ete. Tlie leeal a|'i'lie;tiiuii (lotreys
I'aneeroiis trrowili. and ihe eoiislituiiuiial ti-eul-
iiient eliminates (he ilisease rioni llie system,
pi-eventin^r its ret urn. \\ riti' fur irn- Imok
('amer ami Us Cure." No matter Imw seri-
tuis ycnir ease, no mailer what Ireatmeni \ou
hiive tried, do not i^i\e up hope, luit writ)' al
onee. Dr. .lohnson Uemed\ Co. 1 •,»;{;>«; rand
Avenue. Kansas ("iiv. Mo.

WANTED
By a yt>uni: man. a plue*- w here In- ean work lii.s

wa\ in siliool. ciood referemes can he i;iven.

Address, lU>x ;:s, ('uuieron. N. t".

Planers. Shingle Mills. I

r/..r„; 0, LOACH M.LL,MAHUUCTU»mcc t-Vo°c"

INorfolk & Southern R*y
WEEK-END RATES.

The Norfolli \- .Southern Kailway announces
the foUowint: atiraitive Week Mud low fares
«luriDt,r the .season of hNis to .N'lUloik. \'a , and
return:
I'UOM KAUK

Ualeujli. \ia. N. it S. Hy. *."..(n»

Wendell. 5.UI

/.liulon. " .'.no

Wilson. * .MK'

l''arm\ille. ' .".ttit

(Jn-eiivid*'.
"

.'>tiii

( irimesland. ' .'•.(•<•

laddsltoro.
"

•>.ro

Winston. " (lireet or \ iaCjoldshoro
and .\ t'. L. I'.'.o

New Hern, via N. .V S. Ky direct or via
(iolilslioro and ,\.l]. L. r> 7<»

\ aiieehoro. via. N. \ S. Ily. ."'.«'

riiot'owmity. " •'"<•

Wasliinnl»tii.
"

•>.<'"

I'inetovMi. I **

IMymoulh. " I H»

Maekey s Kerry.
"

I H'

l-'ares for chlhlren ."> years of atie and under It

half of tin* al>ove fares.
'rickets uood lor mornint; trains only. .Sjiiur-

tlay, .June f., and <'\ery Saturday tliere»fi» r to

and ineludinti Sat urday. Sepiemlxr .".. I'.Kis. lim-
ited three days, inclmlimi date of sal<'.

K eetrie st^rvit-i- from .\orf»ilk to \'iri;iiiia

Heuch and CaiK; Henry. Va.. round i rip.'.', tints.
'I'raiiis leave t'ity Hall Avenue, opposite Mon-
tict llo Hoiel every half hour.

R. K Is. HINfH, 'liallie Manau'er.
H. C. m Ik; INS, Cen. I'liss. Atft.

F. W. TA'rr.M. I>iv. Pass A^'. nt.

IV/IE-TMODISX BEIMEVOUErMX ASSOCIAXIOIM.
THE CONNECTIONAL MUTUAL BENEFIT BROTHERHOOD OF SOUTHERN METHODISM.

1. Membership coniiiosed of ministers and laymen of the Southern Methcdisi (Miureli. t!. Mene-

tit pavable at death, or Uvinu' Henetit on hecoMiinu' disabled. :i. Over *;mi.o(Jimio paul heneiieia-

ries to date. If under llfty and in Kood health, write for full inbiriiiation.

METHODIST BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION. C«re Methodwt PoblUhinc Houac. Na.hville. Tenn.

^uuL, HiCALING SPRING.
In khe "Brushies" six miles west of

Taylorsville, Alexander Co., N. C.
SlllPBtill waier in ca-ica ctmtaiiiiii;; uui-. d«>/.cn half khIIoh hollies, earboys

and demijolmg. Manufacture (Carbonated water. (Jiii^cr Ah', an<l liKht

l» vera^ps. Iliiiel now Open, under iimnagcnient of Mrs. P. K. IJnnell of

(Miarloite, N. C WriU' for boolcleta.

ALL HEALING SPRING CO.,
Alkaiithia Springs (P. O.), Alexander Co., N. C.

Randolph-Macon
Woman's College

Lynchburg,
Virginia.

riaMP<t hy thp r. .«*. rominlimionpr of K<1nr«iK.n •• ••• «* »»•<• r.itr*« -e* »..ii.«.. f..r •...».'» in o.. i «i«.rf

f« Jonr l.alM.raiont'ii; Ai«tr»in«.niiial ObwrvHtory ; <;yiiiiiK(iiuiii : iM.riiuit' • <.iii>.-. . t. . i.iiv!m_i<m

a yjir f"r full lit>T:irv '••iiv. ,. • -

NMi I II. .\. M.. 1. 1.. I».. I>r«-.t<l< nt

Put . .. „ .

in the rHiiipnH. Kndowment tedact-a coat to aludciitH t

eatalcifcne. addreaa " n'M
I ..r

NEURALGIA
Is an aniiction of the nervt^s, and therefore
yields readily to thesoothintr intliieneeof Dr.

Miles' .\nti-Pain Pills. They are absolutely
harmless, and drive out the pain by relievintr

the irritated condition of the nerves. Sold by
drutnrisu. 25 doses 25c. Never sold in bulk.

The Blackstone School for Girls
Has since 1894 given "ThorooKh instroctlon onder poNitivoly I'liristian

Influences at the lowest posMilile cost.''

RESULT: It is to-day with its faculty of 32, its stndent body of 40:?,

and its plant worth $125,000

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia

$150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room.

lights, steam heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, an«l

tuition in all subjects except music and elocution. For catalogue and

application blank address
JAMES CANNON. Jr., M. A.. Principal. Blackatone. Va.
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MAKE ICE CREAM
FROM WATER

and a small quantity of condensed
milk, if fresh milk cannot be had.

RECIPE,
'i pint eoii<len.s«'iI milk fdsts . . . .00.
A"lii t-noiiu'l 1<1 wttii-r to malif. one

't'lart (xj
<»iie l:{.-. p.-i.ka:,'.. ,JVAA.-0 ICK
(JKKAM I'uwder I'jc

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Totrtl
I . . .ll»(:.

Mix all together thoroughly and
freeze. Don't heat or cook it

;

don't add anything eke. This
makes two quarts of delicious ice
cream in 10 minutes at very small
cost.

AND YOU KNOW IT'S PURE.
Five kituis : C/iocolat,\ I'anilla, Straw-

berry, J.emoti and UnjJavored.

2 packa.L^es 2.jc. at all grocers.

IlIiiHt rated lifcipc It«tok Free.

The Gtnesee Pure Food Co , Lc Roy, N. Y.

DAISY FLY KILLER ?'»"<* anywhere, tt.

N..t,.-:.-..:.,.,r:......,.:.t..l.

coi:v.-:uei:t, tLcap.
LmU all Maaon. Ab-
"il •ly 1. .r:i.;t.-,i, tan-
not s;.iUor tip ovf-r, will
not soil or inj^.re any«
\\:.\\iX,-.\r:W'- i-fT^jt.

iv Of all de&leri •t

^i-ntpr';;, li 1 i.x:. . -ats.

HAROLD S0MES8
149 DeKalb Av«.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Hf'i

HARD

ii,^..H^**r' *'"®iyPS" Of rooflngH •clentlflcal.

M )^u^wfw"!?" ^J^l U RAL ASPHALT and
Jtl; fn o^^i^^ ^^^^' They are more attraclive In appearance.-cheaper tban iblngles.

w?t'h«*i7"*'*^?**
Iron, tar and gravel, etc., andwithout repairs will last longer.

wiSf-* ^ff'*!'""®^ ^"*^ «oinethlng "Just aa
^?i^- 'i/^""" <lealer cannot supply you,

station, at the rollowlnif prlccH-

niv»VKVo**f'^i-'.l^t**'"^ Hubber FlnUb) l

II ufi. .. r' •,^.!u'*"^
Coated Both Sloea) 1-ply

^•N/v^»d*J,=^
.ply «2.70per .quare. ^

^

Mi.iurt . «.Ji^-^H- J"''*^** Hurface) 12.90 per

pir Jfuare "^ *^ * only-about 135 pound.

I imiM'''.*^*
large-headed GalvantJied Nails,

f..r'^i1..„®"'®°V*?^ '"" printed directions

p.e'ii'ris, £j thra^X"
'^"''*'°" "^•" ^""•

CAKULINA POKTLANDCEMKNT CO
Charleston, 8. c.

\lto Portland Cement. Lime, Plaster, etc

Mrs. Winslow'B Soothing STirp

v/ f V.'.t.,'
'-'•

' HI .N<i. with PKUFFrr HlrrK«iJ 1.

BLYMYER
CHURCH

^<tto U Cinciimatl Bell

r->

><• meatlaa i»it cm**.

'ABU, Lown piiei.
iQgintnCATALOQOl

XILUWST.
C*« Cliclaaatt, ft

FITS .^ ^ '^""^
^*'"J'« «*«'' Nervous diseiis-

ir...., V
^^^^ ''"'"anently cured bv Dr. Kljno s

<.r.;atN,,.rv.; K.sionr. s.n.l for FRFF 1200tnul t.oiii.. u,.,i irealise. Dr. UH Kline 1x1»-W .Arrhsi. I'hiladelphia. Pa "• '^""*" ''^•.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway;

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-08.

Quickost lino to New York. Florida AtHntaHirrninirham. .Memphis. New Orl,.'/n. IIK>mts West. Double daily s^-rviiV-wtrh' x^'^

Trains leave ltal.-i;:h as follows:
NorthUound. t,.„.v.,

No. HI. 1 :2o a. m. NV. •« ^''^r'"''-

No.t)«, I2:5<.p. m. \ j
'

r .l-
''• '"•

No.:.^4:UUp.n. Na Jii rilo [I C!

aiSTJtoraSiS::; ^^^^^- ^^ -^^ information,

':~~^-^^»"

(Hiiii—.St<-v<>ns.—Married at the
hoiuf' of the bride in Siuithfleld, X.
('.. .JiiiiH L'L'nd. 190S, Dr. G. L. Giun,
(il' (ioldshoro, N. C. and Mi.ss Bertha
Stevens. Itev. Jno. H. Shore officiat-
ing*.

Aliell—Coble.—Married in the
Mnthodist Church in Smithfield X.
('., June 10th, 1908, Mr. James H.
Aljell and Miss Xancey E. Coble,
Ijoth of Smithfield; Rev. Jno. H.
Shore officiating.

Lassiter—Itinghaiii.—Married at
the home of the bride in Smithfield,
X. C June nth. 190S, Mr. T. J.
i.assiter and Mi.ss Hena Bingham,
both of Smithfield; Kev. Jno. H.
Shore officiating.

Hii-ks—lii^inaii.—In the Method-
ist Church in liockinham. X. C,
May 2sth, Mr. (Xscar V. Hicks, of
Goldsboro, X. C. to Miss Muttie
iJrimuan, of Itockin^'ham. I{ev. J. E.
I'ndervvood officiating.

Sjil»istoii—Kins«-y.—At the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burton, in
Jacksonville. X. C, June 10, 1908.
Mr. W. D. Sabiston and Miss Sidney
Kinsey both of Jacksonville, X. C,
li*v. .r. C. Wherbee officiating.

Key.s—l»asclmll.—In Wilson. X.
f'.. June 17. by Rev. F. D. Swindell
ar the residence of the brides' fath-
'*r. Mr. B. G. Pa.schall, Mr. Stuart
It. Kevf's. of Ridley Park, Pa., and
.Mary Kv»dyn Pa.schall. of Wikson.

FosciH-—Fian<k. — At the resi-
dence of the bride's father, near
liichland. X. C, Onslow count v.
Jnue 17th. Mr. Fred W. Foscue,"of
Ttvnton. X. C. and Mi.ss I.ina E.
Fran(k. of Onslow Cotinty. Rev. J.
<'. Whedbef officiating.

Dilly—liMleiwood.—By Ftev. J. E.
Cnderwood. on Juno 10th. at the
lionic. of Mr. Herbert Armstrong' in
Mt. fJiload. X. C. Mr. .lames .V. Dil-
l.v to Miss Mary Lilly Tudeiwood. of
Mr. (;ilead. X. C. Rev. J. A. Lw
assisted in the cerenionv

Obituaries

.ir?.i »n,1 .w.
'^^''^t^inini; not more than one hun-

« r.d and fifty words are inserted free of char>feihose sendinkf obituaries containin»f over onehundre.1 and hfty words are re<,uested to send
.x,-.^v ''T^nil"'*^!

•*'"*-' .^•'."^ 'o*" ^^v^-'ry word in•-x(ess. Lnless this rule is observed theobitu-ary must be cutldown to thelproper limit.

Ovi-rinan.—Little Jennie Pearl
Overman departed this life in March.
1908. She was twelve years old. and
lived with her aunt from infancv un-
til the Lord was plea.sed to take her
with her mother, we hope. She was
a sweet child and loved bv all who
knew her. Her funeral was conduct-
ed by Rev. C. R. Taylor. May God
help the family to .so live that they
may meet her in that happy home
where parting is known no more
May God bless all of her little school-
ni.it OS

:
may they meet again by and

by.

I'earost Jennie, thou hast left us.
And thy loss we deeply feel

I'.iit 'lis God who has bereft us.'
lie will all our sorrows heal.

DORA.

M..ri.is.—On Saturday morning,
tl'o mother's heart was shock-
•Ml and sorrow almost overcame
her when she found her little dar-
^^ng cold in death. Tittle Lillle ClydeMorns, infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Morris, was born March
31, 1908, and died June 20, 1908,
and was buried in Pine View ceme-
tery on Sunday afternoon, the writer
holding funeral services at the home.
This little bud came into the world
but made a short stay, and this mys-
terious providence of God, but this
we do know, that "all things work
together for good to them that love
God." May the parents be comfort-
ed by the Holy Spirit and so live
here as to meet little Lillie in heav-
en. B. H. B.

Grant.—On June 14, 1908, the
death angel entered the home of Mr.
Dawson Grant and bore away the
gentle spirit of his little twelve-year-
old daughter, Annie May.

Annie was sick little more than a
week, and all that loving hands
could do was done for her, but the
dreadful fever could not be checked.

She was a bright and attractive
little girl, and in her death Falling
Creek M. E. Sunday-school loses one
of Its most faithful members.

Her presence in her class will be
sadly missed, for she was never ab-
sent e.xcept providentially hindered,
she having just won the prize for
best lessons and best attendance.
May God sustain and comfort the

bereaved family.

HER TEACHER.

O'lJrion. — .Tohn O'Brien, little
son of Mr. and .Mrs. .M. A. O'Brien,
was born Oct. 30. 1900. and died,
after a long sickness from which he
suffered much, on May 6. 1908. Lit-
tle Jack, as he was lovingly called
by all who knew him, was not spared
to the home very long, but was de-
votedly loved and tenderly cared for.
and all was done that could be done
by loving hands and medical skill
to save that life, but was of no avail.
The angel of death came and took
him. and parents and grandparents
mourn his departure. A place made
vacant in the home and sorrowing
hearts grieve, but not without hope,
for he has gone to heaven and thev
expect, by God's grace, to meet in
the eternal city, where there will
be no parting and no sorrow. The
funeral services were conducted by
Kev. W. G. Hall, and the little lK)dv
was laid to rest in Pine View cem-
eterv.

[Thursday. July 2. 190s

native State and settled in Mont
brook. Fla.. where they lived haT
pily together until the wife's heairh
began to fail some two years asfrom this time forward life with W
was a constant struggle to reKai..
health, until death came almost su.i
denly on the morning of May '>ct}
1908. She was a woman of kind" i,ui
gentle words and made frieiui
wherever she went. To know h.^^was to love her. Brother Smith h',.s
lost a true and devoted wife, one towhom he could turn in the hour 01
sorrow and trouble and find cheer
comfort and support.
On May 28th we laid her

to rest in the family cemetery Mav
the Lord comfort and sustain the* be
reaved ones in this their hour of
affliction and heio them to sav "Tin-
will be done."

E. B. CRAVEX.

Hollowell.—Died, at her homo inHyde County, N. C, June .5, iy„s
Mrs. Susan Hollowell, aged sixtv-fo„i'
years, two months, and twentv-five
days. On October 27, 1874. she w,.
happily married to Mr. R. w. Ho1I„".
well, who died about four years auo
She had been in declining health for
sometime; and, while her death wa<
not altogether unexpected, it was a
great shock to the community. \w^
remains were Interred in the ceme-
tery at Sladesville, near Ep worth
Methodist Church, of which she had
been a faithful member for forty
years. Three children survive her
The whole community sympathizes
with them in the loss of their moth-
er. She has left us, and has joined
the sainted ones on high. She is
resting in the presence of her Savior.
"Jesus thou Prince of life.

Thy chosen cannot die!
Like Thee, they conquer In the

strife.

To reign with Thee on high."

E. C. SELL.

"l)aniel."_Just as the dav was
drawing to a close the death angel
a^ain came into our midst and took
from us our dear brother, James W.
Daniel. He was born in Wilmington.
X. C. Xovember IG. ]873, and died
in Fremont, X. C, July 1, 1907.
He was happily married to Miss
Selma A. Barrett October 28 190.3
and she with a dear little bov and
two sisters are left to await the
resurrect ion morn. He save his heart
to God in his youth, and died as he
had lived, in the trhnnf.hs of a Chris-
tian faith. A short while before he
breathed his last he said it was all
right with his .soul. The end came
peacefully. How sadly he is missed
.vet we realize that God is too wise
to make a mistake. He was a mem-
ber of Grace Methodist Church, from
where the funeral was held on Julv
3. 1907. We laid him to rest in
beautiful Oakdale beside our sainted
mother. .'Asleep in Jesus, ble.s.sed
sleep." His sister,

LULA.

Srnilli.—Claudie Berdeaux Smithwas born near Bethel. Bladen coun-
tJ. X. (.., December 1.^,. 1S83 She
profes.sed faith in Christ when aKir

.
joined the M. E. Church, Southand remained a faithful member ofKame until death.

On June 10, 1903. she was united
'" "^,^"'^^« t« Addison L. Smith towhich union three children wereborn one of whom, a little girl stillHurvives. and two are with the mother on the other side

Soon after they were marriedBrother Smith and his wife left uVeir

Muse.—Mary F. Muse, daughter ..f

Joseph Fowler and Ann. his witV'.
and wife of Seth Muse, was born in
Pamlico County. August is. \sm
and died May 22 1908. She left two
sons, one daughter, one brother Mr.
Chas. Fowler, and one sister. Mrs.
Hannah Kenned.v, to mourn th.jr
loss. Sister Mu.se made a prof.-.<-

.sion of religion in early life, and
joined the Freewill Baptist Chunh.
About twenty-five years ago she
joined the Methodist Church with
her husband, at Barnes Chapel, and
remained a consistent member till

life was over. She was alwa.vs rea<ly
with her counsel and help when the
church was in need of assisten..'
Her life stood for Christ and the
Church, and in her death she leaves
the Influence of a ChrLstian charac-
ter that has been a blessing to h.r
own generation and will live

throughout eternity. To her chil-
dren she was a mother indeed, ever
imparting to them that love of a

mother that dwells at the fount ^^i

life, which is Christ.
The large crowd which filled 10

overflowing the church at her funer-
al showed the great love and esteem
in which she was held. She was a

true friend, a loving sister, a de-
voted mother. May the Lord com-
fort and sustain the bereaved ones
in this their hotir of affliction, and
help them to say. "Thy will be don.>."

J. li. M. GILES.
Stonewall, N. C, June 19, 1908.

.Sa.ssor.—Brother Sasser was born
in Wayne County, N. C. in 1S3I.
and died February Ic;. 1908. lb-

was married about fifty-two years
ngo to Miss Lizzie Holt. To this

union were born nine children, three
of whom preceded their father to

the better land. I was Brother
Sasser's pastor for about five years,

and his home was the preacher's
home, where they always received a

hearty welcome. He was anxious at

all times to help the preacher. I

seldom, if ever, visited bis bomt)

I
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without receiving some expression of

Ills kindness. He joined the Metho-

dist Church years ago, and lived with

a heart loyal to God. He was a

faithful soldier In the Civil was. and

true in public life. He was an af-

fectionate husband, a loving father,

ji true friend, and helpful neighbor.

1 found no better friend while I was
on the Goldsboro Circuit.

One by one. the old guard

is ])assing away, and soon will all

lie gone. We trust some glad day

to live so that we may meet In the

home of the good.

They say this world's a vale of

tea r:*.,

Aithotigh so pleasant it appears.

That all on earth is little worth;

And cannot make us blest;

That pleasures fly, friends droop and
die.

And sickness breaks our rest.

The writer conducted the funeral

service February 18th at the home
before a large crowd of friends and
loved ones, and we laid his body to

rest in the family burying ground
near by to await the trump of the
Lord. God bless the bereaved
family. M. M. McFARLAXD.

Orreli.—Robert Cowan Orrell, one
of Wilmington's foremost citizens

and business men, died April 30,

1908. after an illness of about two
months. His parents were James B.

and Laury M. Orrell. and he was
born February 22. 18 46, being in

the sixty-third year of his age when
the summons came.

Captain Orrell was a retiring, un-
assuming man, with a gentleness and
kindness of soul that made him a
friend to all who knew him. He
was a most affectionate husband and
father, and his thirty-seven years of
married life could be paralelled In

very few Instances In devotion and
goodness to the family circle.

In 1870 he was married to Miss
Virginia Frances Barden, who, with
five children, survives him. The
«'hildren are: Thomas R. and Nor-
wood Orrell, of Wilmington, Louis
n.. a cadet in West Point Military
Academy: Mrs. J. P. Wilson, of War-
saw. X. C. and Miss Georgia Orrell,
of Wilmington.
Some thirty-five years ago Brother

Orrell joined the old Front Street
Church, and during all of these
years he was a faithful Christian,
and in his quiet way witnessed to
the power of redemption through his
Savious. He was one of those rare
exceptions among men, who seem
to have passed through life without
creating any antagonism or enmities.
At peace with God and all mankind,
he entered upon eternal rest.

Captain Orrell did his part nobly
when his country called him to her
defence during the Civil War, most
of his service having been at Charles-
ton and Fort Sumter.

In Grace Church, and In the pres-
ence of the bereaved family and
many friends, the funeral services
were held on May 1st, conducted by
the writer, assisted by Rev. A. D.
McClure. D.D.
May the grace of God sustain the

mourning ones.

T. A. SMOOT.

Davis.—James W'. Davis was born
in New Bern, N. C, June 10th, 1832,
and died In Wilson, N. C, June 6th,
1908.

A just tribute to him can easily
l>e construed as fulsome eulogy by
those who did not know him. De-
scended from honorable parentage,
inheriting worthy qualities and
brought up under gracious Influ-

ences, he developed a strength and
beauty and helpfulness of character
that made him a fit subject of the
splendid tributes paid to him by his
friend of many years, Judge H. G.
Connor, and others.
He came to Wilson in 1854. In

1855 Wilson county was formed.
Hence be has been associated witb
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the whole life of the county and had
much to do with the policies and
development of the new county.
Broad minded, public spirited, wise
in counsel, he influenced plans that
looked to the development of the
moral and intellectual, as well as the
material resources of the people.

In 1855 he was happily married to
Miss Susan Gay by that prince of
pulpit orators. Thomas G. Lowe. Be-
tween the eloquent preacher and the
intelligent young layman there grew
up a friendship that was strong and
abiding. This worthy young mar-
ried couid(> demonstrated that mar-
riage Is not a fallur*', for, for iiKu-e

than fifty years, their's was a beau-
tiful devotion and mutual helpful-
ness that was ideal, and to the last
they were to each other as lovers. To
them were born nine children, five
of whom are still living In Wilson,
and all of them members of the
Methodist Church.
To his children he was an affe«'-

tionate father, and they devotedly
loved him. were proud of him. rever-
enced him. He has left to them the
heritage of "a good name, which is

rather to be chosen than great
riches."

Brother Davis loved his fellow-
man. Gazing on that quiet face,
placid in death, one said: "He was
the friend of everybod.v." His was
a genuine altruistic spirit. He want-
ed to see every one do well and be
happy. He regarded It as a priv-
ilege to comfort the sorrowing and
help the needy, and in his business
days gave freely of his means to
brighten the lives of the poor.

The law of kindness was on his
lips and the spirit of charity in his
heart. I never heard him speak cen-
soriously of another.
And loving men, men loved him.

Quoting with approval from Judge
Connor: "It may be said, and the
truth of the saying realized by all.

that he did not touch a human life,

did not commune with a human soul
which he did not draw to him with
cords of love, and did not lift by his

conversation and Influence." It can
l)e safely said of him. ".None kn»«w

him but to love him; none named
him but to praise."

He was a man of large Intellectu-

ality and a lover of books. When at

the age of sixty he became blind,

with cheerful submls.sion to his con-

dition he turned to books for solace

and companionship. His family and
friends delighted in reading to him,
and with an acute and retentive

mind he seized and held the best in

what he heard. He read only the

best books and he seemed to know
almost Intuitively which were good
books. His well selected library Is

a proof of the purity and discrim-

ination of his literary taste.

He was fond of poetry, and Ten-
nyson was his favorite among the

poets. He had something of the

poetic gift himself, and has writ-

ten some short poems well worthy
of preservation.

Brother Davis was a devout Chris-

tian. For years he has been a faith-

ful member of the Methodist Church.

To him, God and Christ and heaven

were verities as truly as were life

and love and hope.

He believed In Jesus as a divine

Savior, and his trust in him was as

the faith of a child, but with all the

strength of a well-trained Intellect.

More than once has he expressed to

me the entirety of his trust in

Christ, and of his sense of safety

in Him. This trust was the secret

of the contentedness, the unfailing

cheerfulness, so noticeable in his life,

especially in the days of blindness

and Inactivity. It gave him assur-

ance, resignation and a hopeful ex-

pectancy of the future.

In his last days of much suffering,

he was graciously sustained. His

voice could often be heard In beau-

tiful, submissive prayer, and the

watchers by his bedside caught from

bis lips the trusting utterance of tbe

suffering saint of old, "Though He
slay me, yet will I trust Him."

With such a faith death was not

dreaded. He wanted to go. for

heaven was drawing him. Once he
thought he was dying, and when he
rallied, lie said. "It was solemn to

look into eternity, but 1 felt no
fear."

He desired to die l)efore his be-

loved wife and God graciously grant-

ed his wish, it was a pathetic scene

when not long before he went out he

called her to hini, and i)assing his

bands over her aged and furrowed
face, as if trying to see through his

touch, and hold forever the features

so dear to him, he said. "Dear, I wish
we could go togt'ther."

His end was peaceful. Quietly as

the ftiU orbed sun sinks behind the

horizon at close of day, his spirit

left to enter upon a brighter day.

"Like some broad river, widening
toward the sea.

Calmly and grandly joined etern-

ity."

-\mid the quiet and rest fulness of

a cloudless Sabbath evening, we laid

Inm to rest beneath the abundant
I'owers, that love's offering laitl on

his final resting place.

F. D. SW IX DELL.

KKSOTil'TIONS OF HKSIMH'T.

Miss Klin .liiliii /edaker.

Whereas, It has pleased AlmiKhly
God in His infinite wisdom, to sud-

denly remove from our midst 1011a

Julia Zedaker; therefore, be It

—

Resolved 1. That in her death the

church at Middleburg loses one of

its loyal and zealous members, the

Sunday-school an earnest and con-

sistent worker, we deeply feel our

loss, her bright and cheerful smile,

buoyant In health, and teeming with

!if«». having expressed herself a short

while before death, that she "was
always well." Hers was an Instance

where God's command is to "waUh
and pray, for in an hour when we
think not, the Son of Man conieth."

Faithful In attendance to her chunh
•lutlcs on the morning of the last

Sabbath of her life, friends who lov-

ed her, and crossed hands with her

at the entrance to our church little

thought that If ever again It would
be passed the portals of death, and
iieyond the entrance of the New
Jerusalem. The following afternoon.

May 25th, while hurrying to escape

a shower of rain she severed an ar-

tery, and death was almost Instan-

taneous, her bright spirit soon waft-

ed its flight, and she found It "only

a step to Jesus." Strongly advo-

cating the cause of prohibition and

anxiously waiting to hear and rejoice

with us, when the news that prohi-

bition had swept the State reached

us, she listened to It standing with

the angels, having entered the even-

ing before. She was just In time to

witness the rejoicing in heaven.

2. That we as a Sunday-school

bow In humble submission to the

will of God, being assured that while

we lose her from the roll-call here,

'tis her eternal gain to answer to

the roll-call of Heaven; that we
recommend her quiet, unobtrusive,

true Christian life as an example
worthy to be followed by us who
remain behind, and pray that as

these go, God will let others come
to help carry on the noble work com-
mitted to our care.

3. That we tender the ased nK>th-

er and kind, sorrowing sisters and
brothers our deepest sympathy in

this bearevement.
4. That a copy of these resolu-

tions be transmitted to the Raleigh

Advocate and Henderson Gold l^eaf

for publication, a copy be placed on

the Records of our Sunday-school

and a copy be sent to the family.

MR. L. R. CROCKER.
MRS. H. F. ROWLAND,
MRS. L. O. TWISDALE,

Committee.
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FEARFUL
BURNING

ITCHING
lellevcd by Helskell's OlBtmeni

Eczema Quickly Cured
Even the old, 8tubl>orii cusca of l«>iiir

BtuiuliiiK. with tlu'ir ntlfiulant UKKrit>H-
tioiiH -iicliiUK. huriiiiii,' skill. s|iU>t<'li(-i4 and
DtweruptiouHfaa ht- iiiiiiuttiiilelv rclit^xed,
llnall.vuiid pt'niiiiuenlly '.Mirt'd by tlu iTgu-
lar uso of llfiskt^U'N otntiiii'iit.

Tlitt liiHt applioatioii prarttcaliy drloN up
tho raw Horcs, iiistaiitl.N cools and »>ootiM s

tiie Hkli) und HtopH tlio irrUat iiik it<-b.

The haiulssbould be uaslit-d in liikiwiirni
M'atur, earelully riiis«'d and dritd. tiiwii

IlelskeU'N Oiiitniont applied, bclim K«'iily

rubbed in with the nnut-ra. Kn .<>h anti-
Hcptic baiidagt-H Klioiild bo iimmI afor »'\«ry
upplicution. One or two appllontions ac-
curdiuc to tlie alu>ve<Hr»'«"tioiis will ]ir<«hi< o
u wonderfully uruteful reli«-f and improve-
nicnt. .Any kind of ekiii diNfa>es and
hunioi'H are amenable to lleiNkti; s Oint-
ment. It readil.v N«>otbeH :ind heals wlu-re
otiier pruparai ions fail, and there is no skin
diHeaHe, no matter how stubborn or Iomk
BtandiiiR, not eonstiliitional, that it Mill

n«»t cure. Its etrectlveiiess is proven by I he
Instan t relief fol lowing ilH II rHt«inpU>vine lit.

Cures KrvsipehiR. rniriK«>, Kc/enia, Milk
rrust, ItehiiiB IMIeB, Se.ild Head. 'IVtIeia,

KliiKWorm, lUack IIea«lH. T.sorlasii*. riiii-

pies, Kreekles. Hiinbiirn. elo.

In some ciseH it Is iieceNHary to uivoeon-
fltitutional treutment Willi ilelskell s lUood
and Liver rills, as in ee/.eniauiid ery sipeluH,

to tone up tlie liver Hiid purity tin* blood.

t'uro ia hastened in all Hkiii diseases by
frequ«ntl.v bathiiiB the alleeted parts witli

IleiHkeU'H Medieinal Soap tiiitl loniiiK up
the blood with Ileiskell's ni<>o<I ami l.iver

IMIls. Ill mild Kkii) diH«»rders, such an
r-iHhe.s eruptions, idinpleH, etc, llelskeirH
Mcdu'inal and Toilet .Soap is partieulnrly
elVectivo, nnd ItH constant us<* not only In-

sure*! u deli<;htfull7 clean and luMirioiis
liath, but its medieinal qualiticH. those of
tho ointment in a mild form, will prevent
many diseases and disorders that thu»>kiii

is heir to.

Ileiskell's preparations are free from
iniuriouH properties ami can lio safely em-
ployed, even upon the thinner Kkin of
babies. .,

Sold by all druRclstH, or supplied by mall
direct by us. Ointment Wto a l)Ox; Hoap 2.'io

a cake; IMIls i'ic a box.
.lohnston. H«>lloway A Co., {>.'il Commerce

St., rbiladelphia, Pa.

j<J\ • M. * What collei'4'-

tion; N'es. with pleasure. Wlien sliall 1 enier -

.\()\V. so voucan tret advanlau'eoflhe >l'Ki I .\ li

.SCMMKK DISi'OI'NT. Write for our latest

»'atalotxin'.

(The South'* B««l.)

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROIJN>».
M. H, Bowen, Manaxer.

You Must Bid For These

or Organs

Great op|)ortunity for securintr a line

i'iano or ( )ri.'an al vo«<'' «»»*» in-in:
If you have not s«;nt in your lti<l <lo so

at onee. It costs vf»u iiotbinir. and if y(»u

»fet the I'iano or Orjran you pay only a

small anionnl each niontli. You can n«»t

afford to miss it.

In order to tfive every one a eiian-

ce we will not awanl the bids till June

1st. 19t»<. Send in as many bi«ls as you

wish on either the I'iano or Oruan.

Act at once, you may Imj the lucky one.

How much will you u'iv*; for a f I.V» I'iano

and a jKiu Orjfan.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.
RALEIGH, N. C.

GEO. H. SNYDER, Southern Representative.

rei
Senil ni yonr »ddn<iu

I

and we will Kh'iw tthi

I how V> make I i a '!»;

aliaolutclr Burn: we
farnith the work and teach you free.yoii work iii

*h» )Tcality where yo" ! i»e. Send ut your addrest and we wii:

ni>.%!0 thehurn-wt fully,remember waipiarantee » c1«»r i-i-.l!*

.'I'- 'or '•'6" i*" •••:-•». fheolomy iora Wnte ' * r'*

CAN CANCER BE CURED} IT CAN.

We want every man and woman In the
United Htatesto know what we are dolnu,—
We are curing Tancers, Tumors and Chronic
Hores without the use of knife or X-Ray, and
•re endorsed by the Henate and Legislature
of Virginia. We Oa»rante« Ovr Oaree.

TNB KBLLAM HOSPITAL,
Itlf Wee* MMtm, - BlehmMa. ••
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JbKfulkij^^tp^sm.-

jjr

f^^Send money to the Superintendent by
rhcck. Post-otlU'c or Kxpress Money Order, or
Kt>;,'istercd Letter.

OFFICERS AND. HELPERS:

RKV. J. N. COLE" SuiHjrintendent
MRS. .1. W. JKNFvINS Miitron
MISS LUCY M. KKKKS \ TeachersMISS LAUItA IJKKK/K f

xeurners,

MISS OLIVIA MKKKZK Assistant Matron

Down ill (ilTilt liOlM>SOll.

INiIk'soii iM'Vcr in«'ts siiiiill it. is

liimncr :iii(| l)ij;,y('r <*v<'i\v liiiu' vou

s«'«' it. II Jiiows (HI yoii. It \v(»ii

my lu'iirl at the first and it liolds iih«

Willi strong*'!' <-or(ls wiih \]\o ad-
vancin:^ yrars (>s|»(>cially so, now.
iiccaiis*' of its slroui:: loyalty to tin*

()ri)liana.u(\ TIum'o art> Tuany hoaris

in Kol)oson that f«*ol toward this

j;rt'at work as tho psalmist felt to-

ward to .ItM'usaloni, '"If I rorf;et thee.

.F<M-usah'm. ]oi my ri.ulit hand for-

jiet her cunninjr. If 1 do not reineni-

hei- thee, let my toni;ne cleave to the
roof of my month: if 1 juefer not
.leriLsaltMii above my chi«M" .joy."

There are men in Rolx^son that are
.noinir to h.'lj) this work as lontr as
they live and thai ar«» .y;oin,u: lo put
it into I heir wills when they come to

that final ,nr«'ai act in lif«^'s drama.
1 speni last Sunday in Koheson at

Aslinry in ili." morninjj: and at Trin-
ity (Fairnionit at nijiht. Saturday
nijuhi I slept under ihe roof of a

prince in our Israel ;ind a yoke-fel-
low in our work for th<» orjdians.
Here I h.id tlu' pleasure of tneetin^
one of 111.' new friends of the Or-
phanay;*'. (leiuiie I.oiiis fate, a fair-

haired and sunny-faced child al-

ready de;ii^ to US. At Ashnry that
noble company tiave nie token of
profound interest in our work. That
lieroic Sunday-school troes tjpon our
list to support a child—and friends
there at an early day will he repre-
sented in our Louisiana Purchase.
KeV. Wesley Thompson, whose voice
grows tender as he plea<ls for the or-
phan and wh(»s.« heart was thrilled
by the action of his Sunday-.^^chool.
showed me much kindness. 1 en-
joyed an evenint; drive with him to

Fairmont.
I met the con^re,a:atfon at Trinity

Church at nlirhr. Another Sunday-
school supportin.tr a child -and a

noble circle of women doin^ angels'
work, .\nother ni^ht of perfect rest
in the home of dear Sandy Thomp-
son—a hou.sehold in true allegiance
to the Kin.2: and to the banner of
Methodism. T missed the presence
of Firother Daily, our jiastor. but
h«'ard echoes of his voice, and learn-
ed that he is keejdni; up the habit
of study and of careful and earnest
preparation for the pulpit, and that
he is u'ivinjr the finished product of
a cultured mind and of a heart al-
ways in love with the truth and that
has thou^rht iMiich n|K.»n the things
that are bejititiful. And the cause
of the orphan is safe in his hands.

I met for a f«'W moments that
sweet old mother. Sister Pitt man,
and I gave thanks to God for her
long and useful life and for the
noble sons and daughters with which
she has bb'ssed our church. It was
a golden day for Methodism when
sh»> ioiiwd our ranks in those l«,ng
past yrars. I also m.-t that, gentb-
spirit. Sister Saiiford. reli«t of t|,««

l:it.> 1)1. .lonaihan Sanford. one of
'he 1.1 a vest men that ever marched
tindi'r f)ur banner and one of the
mighty men of bis day. The Or-
jihanage will seo 1 he day when it will
thank (lod fr»r liohovoi, That, day
has already r-f>nie

In passing thiouizh FayeiicvilU;
last M(,nd;(v I had an hour with
C.eorge Smidt, as Hildad Al<ers calls
hiin. I I., and him on bis front porch
looking at his new church. George

is happy. I love to see a man who
can look upon sometliiiii; that he has
done. George has whipped the crowd
in church building. Just to go to
?\i.vetteville and see probably the
best arranged church in North Caro-
lina— and one of the handsomest
and most inviting. In George the
l.ord did not put so much flesh and
brains and soul together for nothing
—and he is getting great results
from that combination.

1 found the i)opular i)astor of
Weldon Station helping George in a
revival meeting. They say that he is

pr<'aching sermons of great spiritual
power to large congregations. It

did my soul good to see these two
«'arnest spirits so deeply concerned
about Ihe salvation of men. That's
the concern of every true minister
and of every true chtirch. 1 also
had a moment's greeting with Rev.
T. A. Moon, long one of the most
elo(iuent and most saintly ministers
of Christ—now resting in the even-
tide with his vision turned toward
the upper realm where he has much
treasure.

WILBUR R. SMITH BUSWESS COLLEGEvf^V^ M^.i fw«rt.d mj. g,iu SUMMER
^^(^^^^jV BookkeepiDC and Buiinest, SESSION
<G__3B?!P?*»^ Shorthand, Typewriting and Telegraphy
Uugbi. NoMirMetred. Situation*—10.000 gradaatea in buKiurx.
ficfiB BOW. Addftii WILBUB B. SMITII, Lezlattoa. Ky.
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/;.CONVERSE COLLEGE

The soliDol witn the reputation. Positions for
all nr:uluates. Twentieth session opens Sept. J.

Write iD-day for free catalogue. Address

E M. COULTER, President.

The DENTAL DEPARTMENT of the

MEDICAL COLLEGE of VIRGINIA.
It is a State Institution—a Southern ColletrP.
It is u member of the National Association

of Dental Faculties. It is well e(iuipi>ed and
iip-lo-date in its teachinu. It stands without
!i livjil in the itercentatre of its trraduates that
iiiive inissed the Board of Examiners.

If yoa are interested write for catalotrue and
terms to Dr. F. W. STIFF, Chm. of Faculty.
KichnDnd. Va..

Columbia College,
COLIMBIA, S. C.

Opens September 24, 1908.

offers the best possible train-

ing for young ladies in the

South.

Full college course leading

to A. B., B. S., B. L., M. S.,

and M. A.

Musical instruction in all its

branches.

Large Faculty of experienc-

ed teachers.

New buildings. 2 o - a c r e

campus.

Write for catalogue.

W. W. DAMEL, A. M., D. D.,

President,

COLUMBIA COLLEGE, 8. C.

Best Education at Lowest Rates.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture & Mechanic Arts

An Old
Virgrinia
School

Practical education in Af,'riculture;

in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical

Enjfineerinj,' ; in Cotton Manufactur-

ing, Dyein^^ and Industrial Chemistry.

Tuition, S4.'5 a year; Board $10 a month.

120 Scholarships. Examinations for

admission at County seatson July 9th.

Address

THE RR IDEIMX,

Wk.st Rai,ei<;h, N. C.

Bowling Green
A select home school. High standards of Col-

letre Preparatory agd Finishing Courses, Music
and Elocution. Cultured faculty. Health record
unexcelled. Tennis, boating, basket ball. Kates
!|!167 50. For thorough education, abreast of the
highest standards, at the lowest possible rate,
in the best social and moral atmosphere, pa-
rents will Hnd no school superior. Catalogue
on request. Address
BOWLING GREEN FEMALE SEMINARY

Bowlinff Green, Va. Box 525.

SPARTANBURG. SOUTH CAROLINA
800 feet above sea-Ievel. 35 miles from Blue
Ridge Mountains. 61 degrees moan annual
temperature. High-grade College for Worn* n
Music Conservatory and School of Art

> ROBERT P. PELL. Lit.D.. I'r, s

Greensboro Female College
Greensboro, N. C.

Elejrant new buildingrs with every modern comfort and convenienceand new furniture and equipment througrhout. 1|L,iterary, Scientilic'
Classical, and Business Courses. ^Schools of Music, Art and Express-
ion. IIFull corps of able and experienced teachers, specialists in their
several departments. :: ::

•• .. .. .. .

TERMS MODERATE
For further information apply to I^UCY H. ROBERTSON, Prksidknt.

'FALfL, TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 9th 1908.

Louisburg College
Offers Special Advantaies to Girls and

Young Women for Session of 1908 '9

The puriH)s»' is to secure for tlie Students healUif i,l

conditions, a happy home. Christian inllueiucs a
liberal culture and a thorough education at a iiio.l-
erate cost. Excellent advanu^res for music. Int<i -

mediate tlepartnieiii with si»eclal care of younwi
girls.

NORMAL COURSE
Ksi»ecially prepare<l for young women Httinirtlicm-
selves for public and ;.'nid«'d school work Anii'lr
grounds for outdoor recreation. The marked fea-
ture of this school is tlie indiviilual care uf its
pupils physically and intellectually. For catalo;:uf
address

MRS. MART DA VIS ALLKS,
Ltmishiirt/, X. C,

TRINITY COLLEGE.
IV

,';'«»'"• ,'>'•«» '•,«'«n«'nt'^-<"olleiriato. Griduate. Knjfiiieerinu' an.l Liiw. Liir;.'.- lil.raiv fa.iliii.s

mr .'.fJ 'V^^;'J.n'''"'^''''*"*'^'°
"" «>epartments ..f s«-ien,e. i'.yunv.^.^um furnished vtlb.M, .-

paratus. KxiM»ns«s very moderate. Aid f<.r worth v students

For catalntrm-and further Information, address

D. V^^. NEV^SOM. Reslstrar, - - DURMAIVI. IM. C.

Inlty Park SchooT.
A FIRST-CLASS PREPARATORY SCHOOL. Certificates of Graduation Accepted for Kn-

trance to Leading Southern ColieKes.
BEST EQUIPPED PREPARATORY SCHOOL IN THE SOI TH.

e,.^?J!lid'.r™2^.*,l^'' '«•' teachers. Cami.us ..f ih acres, f.ibrary cuntaininu' :{<...kk) volumes W. 11-

nSKf i,^P.?;ir™- J^^^^
standards an. modern methods of instruction. Fre.,uent kvtn.cs l.y

*^
F^r?u?ain.m^ an.Tnth^i^nf''^^

e.xceedinKly moderate. Seven years of phen..mcnal success.
r or catalotnie and othtr information, address

M. IVI. NORXM. M*aici tAmnX.mr, DcirHam. M. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College.

MAINTAINED BY THE STATE FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE WOMEN OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Four rct.MJlar Courses leadinjf to I)e»frecs.

th..rnmlr^i«.?i'rn^.°''?''*'**
in Tcachcr Training, Music. Manual Arts and liomcstir Soicnce and in

tne i^omniercial Department.
Free Tuition to those who auree to tc:Mh in the schools of NVirth Caiolina

freeSonSenti"fVt;?"no^a lea^^
ex,K.nses. including' use of text-hooks. *170..« a year. Kor

limited
^^^ ««esirinjf to' enter should apply as early as |K)ssil.le. The capacity of the dormitori.- is

Fali .Session i.e^ii.s September l.=>. ia»M. For catalo^'ue and other information address

J. I. FOUST, Pres., Greensboro, N. C.

NOW ON

SUMMER
Tlie place to get a vhockX

I'.USIXESS KDUCATION,
to prepare for a GOOD

...^ .
POSITION, and to get ready for TIIK RUSH of the fall business Is AT

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
INDORSED by business men from Maine to California. Catalogue KI{i:E; ask lor IT.

Raleigh, Columbia, Knoxville, Atlanta, Nashville, or Washington, D. C.

i

HOJM^ (; /\ IN PS I PH G MACHINES big money madd
THE FAMOUS MODCRI^ANlJERsTJnh^paf m » T^T^T^""'^^^"" IK CAN KING FO R THE M AR KET

Tho Democratic St»t<^ Conontioii.

The Convention of 1908 will go

down in history as one of the most

reniarlvable in the history of the

Slate. It was characterized by an

.•nthusiasm which amounted to tur-

bulence and strife. There were

present not only the delegates—857

j,j Jill—but thousands of visitors.

Charlotte made great preparation for

I ho Convention, and reaped a boun-

tiful harvosi. It is estimated that

fully $20,000 a day was a sp(>nt in

Charlotte by the delegates and vis-

itors. Hotels, boarding houses, and

many jirivale homes were taxed to

their fullest cai)acity.

It was thought by many before

the Convention that it would be

prolonged through several days. In

this they were not mistaken. The
nomination of a Governor was not

made until late Saturday afternoon.

Tlie IJalloting.—The Convention

was organized with ex-Governor

TliomaH .1. .Tarvis. as temi)orary

rlijiinnan. Mr. W. T. Parsons, of

liichmond County, was made perma-

nent chairman. Balloting began on

Wednesday night after a number of

tiominating s])eeches had been made,
lion. W. W. Kitchin was nominated
l.y Mr. C. W. Tillett, of Charlotte.

Hon. Locke Craig was nominated by

(>x-Governor C. B. Aycock; Hon.

.Ashley Home, by Mr. T. \V. Hiekett.

of Frank linton. The first ballot dis-

closed the fact that Mr. Kitchin had
received 377 votes; Mr. Craig, 333,

and Mr. Home, 149.

The Convention adjourned about

r» o'clock on Thursday morning after

such a scene of excitement and con-

fusion as we trust will not be seen

again in North Carolina. The ad-

herents of Mr. Kitchin were opposed
to adjournment and talked much of

electing another chairman and elect-

ing their man at once. Fortunately,

for Mr. Kitchin, the advice of wiser

heads was taken, and when the Con-
vention met again at noon, while

there was much excitement, nothing

indicated the confusion of the morn-
ing. Throughout Thursday, and
Thursday night, and Friday morning
and night the balloting continued
with no appreciable change in the

number of votes cast for each candi-

date. The balloting on Saturday
indicated no change, only that Mr.
Kitchin's vote was slowly growing.
Ho seemed to be absorbing by degrees
the strength of his opponents. Late
Saturday afternoon. Mr. Home see-

ing that the deadlock w^ould con-

tinue and feeling that, while he had
the power to prolong the contest in-

definitely, it would be a patriotic act

on his part to withdraw from the

contest, appeared before the Conven-
tion and made a withdrawal speech,

which for pathos and open manliness
has never been surpassed in North
Carolina. Mr. Craig also made a
feeling and patriotic speech. The
next ballot—the 60th—was then
taken" and Mr. Kitchen was nomi-
nated by a majority of sixty. And
thus the long contest was ended, so
far as the nomination for Governor
was concerned.

Hon. W. C. Newland was nomi-
nated for Lieutenant-Governor. Del-

«>gates at large to the National Con-
vention were then elected. Hon.
Lee S. Overman was one of them.
When the name of Senator Simmons
was proposed there were many cries
of oi>position. He had antagonized
Mr. Kitchin. and the Kitchin men
were o))posed to him. On Monday
niorning. however, when the Con-
vention assembled, Mr. Simmons was
elected a delegate-at-large. To have
defeated him for this position would
have disrupted the party in the com-
ing campaign.

The delegates-at -large to the Na-
tional Convention are: Senator Lee

S. Overman, Senator F. M. Simmons,
Governor Robert B. Glenn, and
Major E. J. Hale.

The alternates are: Gen. .Tulian
S. Carr, of Durham; W. L. Parsons,
of Richmond; K. F. Watstni. of
Wayne, and .1. W. Bailey, of Wake.

For State Oflicers:

Secretary of Slate — .1. Bryan
Grimes.

Auditor -Dr. Benjamin F. Dixon.
Treasurer— B. R. Lacy.
Superintendent of Public Instruc-

tion— J. Y. .Toyner.

Commissioner of Insurance .7. R.
Yonn^*.

Contests (levelojied ov«M- Ihe other
Slal(^ ollices and there W(Me two bri<'f

(leadlocks. The r«'stilis:

Altorn(>y (leueral T. W. Bickett.

of Franklin.

Commissioner of Agriculture W.
\. Graham, of iiincolu.

Corporatioji Commissioner W. V\

Aycock. of Wayne.
Commissioner of Labor and Print-

ing—M. L. Shii)man. of Henderson.
,T. W. Bailey, of Wake, and Walter

Mtirphy of Rowan, wero chosen
electors-at-liirge.

The jilatform i.reparod by a com-
mittee of which former Lietitenant

Governor Doughton was the chair-

man was adoi)te(l without a. dissent-

ing vote. It a|)|)roves the adminis-
tration of Gov. Glenn, scores the

.Mdrich-Vreeland currency bill, and
condemns the extravagance of the

last Congress. The only features to

•Miliven the pro<-eedings of the clos-

ing day was th<' warm debate over

the Bryan instrtictions and this

dwindled into insiiiiiificance when
the roll was called. The Bryanites

snowing under the opposition l»y an
overwhelming vote.

An Impressive Moment.

The most impressive moment in

the State Convention, came as the

day was dying Saturday afternoon.

The turmoil of the week was una-
bated when the result of th«» sixtieth

l)allol was announced, the result

standing practically as it stood on
the first ballot, it seemed to the tiretl

delegates, a month ago. The lines

of the three candidates, weary, but

unbroken, were preparing for the

sixty-first clash, when hands were
raistHl all over the hall and thert^

cami» an nnwonled <'all for silence.

What was in the air? Somc'thing

electrical, for, making his way !o

the froni of the platform. <ame a

tall, calm form, gray haired, and
with a face looking even majestic in

its serenity .\shle.v llorm*. The
response to his raised hand was the

d<>epest. silence that had y«'i fallen

upon the great mass of people, a

silence that showed passion had been
subdued by pathos, for all knew
what Mr. Home's appearance at that

nu)ment meant. Then, in a quiet

voice, but one easily heard over the

hall, this favorite of the people

against the politicians, laid his sacri-

fice upon the altar of the l)«Mnocratic

party of .North Carolina, ilie one am-
bition of his life. .\s he spoke, the

shining rays of the s«Mting sun which

had l»een beaming througli the west-

ern windows of tln' hall, grew faint-

er and faint«M-. and as they tiled, so

died Ashley llorm''s hopes of politi-

cal preferment at the hamls of the

people of his native Slate. Cliar-

lolle Chronicle.

IS

" THE DEVIL OF TODAY
'

His work in the Home. Church. Soei-
eiy. Kiisiness. l^olltics »nd every wulk
of life. A book iiortmylnjr the u'lase

•lanners found in till conditions of life.

I'itfullsand methods of escaping; tlit>ni.

A warning note to save youn^' men and
women from wreck and ruin. Thi.s tcreut
work contains more than ."iao pH>rPs. A
siiit;le copy will Ih> mailed toan.v address
on receipt of the price. t\.i!t. We want
asreiils to sell the above book with a full

line of standard su)>scriptit>n books.
Kcd I^ett«>r Kamily andTeachers Hibles.
I'atalokT will be .sent free. This is your
oiiporlunity to make money. Write to-
day. Mention this pai>er.

PHILLIPS BOYD PUBLISHING CO., ATLANTA, 6A.

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

Tlie Hani Working Farm Wagon.

It should not require argument to

convince anyone that it is economy
to buy a good wagon. It is in tis«»

almost every day in the year. It

has to endtire all kinds of treatment.

carry all kinds of loads, often over

roads and through slotighs an<l

along hillsides which should be con-

sidered impassable, and is n«'C(»ssar-

ily exposed lo all kinds of weather.

The wagon is expected to stand all

this, and to be found doing duty

after a lf>ng term of y«'ars. It is a

trying service. Naturally, only the

wagons that are built with scrupu-

lous honesty are equal to the duty.

.\mong the wagons that have

proved their worth and givn long,

satisfactory service, is the line man-
ufactured hy the International Har-

vester Company. These are. the

Weber, the Columbus, and tho New
Bettendorf. Each of these wagons

is of proven quality, standing up

year after year under the most try-

ing tests that wagons are sub.ject to.

The name Weber is familiar to

wagon users everywhere. It is a syn-

onym for wagon excellence. It is in

use practically all over the country.

Xot less can be said of the Coltim-

bus. a wagon admirably adapted to

farm uses and built by the best of

skilled mechanics from thorotighly

good materials. Both the Weber and

the Columbus are high-class wagons.

The New- Bettendorf differs from

the Columbus and Weber in that the

front and rear gears are made of

steel. This adapts it to use in any

climate. There can be no shrinking

and drying apart, and it is a wagon

that can be relied upon to carry

any load the average farmer has oc-

casion to hniil.

These several makes of wagons

are sold hy different lnt(Mnational

local dealers. Booklets and all par-

tictilars may be had from them, or

correspondence direct with the main

office at Chicago will receive prompt

attention.

Jnst Kxacfly Uit^hi.

"\ have used Dr. King's New Life

Pills for several years, and lind tlK'in

just exactly right," says .Mr. A. A.

Peltott. of llarrisville, \. Y. New
I ife Pills relieve without the least

discomffu't. Best rem«Mly f«»r con-

sumption, biliousness, and malaria.

l'r»c. at all druggists.

Lou' Itates Via Sontliern Kailway.

$.'>0.<N)—Ilenver, Col., and return,

aci'ount Democratic National Con-
vention. On sale Jtily 1st to 5th in-

clusive. Final limit .Tuly 31, 1908.

^aT.^o-ricveland, C)., and return,

account Baptist Young People's

Fnion. On sale .Tuly 0, 7. and 8.

Final limit July 15, 1908.

$»..'>.'i—Itiltmore, \. C, and re-

turn, account Young Peoi»le's Mis-

sionary Movement. On sale July 1,

2, and 3. Final limit July 15, 1908.

r».tW—Wilmington, \. O., and re-

turn, account Sunday-school and Ed-
ucational Convention, July 6 and 7.

Final limit July 12, 1908.

fl^:W.4ii—Dallas, Tex., and return,

account meeting Grand Land Benev-
olent Protective Order of Elks. On
sale July 9. 10, and 11. Final limit

Augusts, 1908. Stop-over privileges

on going trip west of Mississippi

River.

$11.10—.Aslievillo, X. C, and re-

turn, account Wholesale Grocers' As-

sociation. On sale July 11, 12, and
13. Final limit July 20, 1908.

$14.30—Kno.\viIle, Tenn., and re-

turn, account Summer School. On
sale June 21, 22, 23, 27, 28, and
July 4, 5 11 19. Final limit fifteen

days from date of sale or on payment
of fifty cents and depositing ticket,

limit can be extended until Septem-
ber 30. 1908.

The above rates are the fares from
Haleigh to the points nanu^d and re-

turn Approximately low rates have
been authorized from all other sta-

tions. For information see your
agent or address,

W. H. McGLAMERY, P. & T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

Begin each day hy tarrying before

God and letting Him touch you. -

Rev. A. Murray.

There are three things about
which one should not be too con-
scious and which it is well to leave
undisturl)ed—one's digestion, one's
love, one's religion.— Ladies' Homo
Journal.

Schedule in Effect April 26th. 1908.
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Raleigh ChristianAdvocate

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

-ok(;an or the-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

Published Weekly at No. 106 We«t Martin
Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

Suhsttii>lion HalfH. Onoyoiir, $1.50. Prcach-
»rs..f ih.' North Ciuolinii (^oiiKin^ricc! who act
:iu ii-. Ills r.'c(fi vt; lh«; piipfM- free of chart.'*! All
• illHT |.rcach(!rs. aiul widows of preachers. *| iio
ii vnir.

Itiisim-HM. (Uiant'o in hibel .serves as a re-
c<Mpi. Ke^'iilar r((ccipl, will be sent when re-
ni.'sic.l When Uk; address is ordered cnan{,'ed.
ImhIi old and new addresses iniisl Ix; uivcn.

.yan,isrrit>ts. All niatter for publication to
\H'. reiiinied u> the writer must be accompanied
b.v proper |.osia;.'e. Obituaries must not con-
laiii ov.'r I.tO words, nor contain poetr.v. One
c.-ni a word will Ix- chained for all obituary
iiiaiierover 150 wortls.

i;iit«'re(l at lialeitrh as matter subject to
second-class postal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
For a<h;Hishtu ratrs apply to KclitfiouMPreMH
Sfimlicah- (Jacobs& Co.). ttotmiUfiff-, Uiu-
lon, s. v., who haw chaiue of the aitwrtin.
tny of this paprr.

Advertising Representatives:

'^^^ J'^^'ohs.J. D Jacobs. Home office. Clinton,

K. ;}. liitter. 418 W. St. Catherine St.. Louis
Vllle, Ky.

Thorn well .Jacobs. 1011 Stahlman Hldtr.. Nash-
ville, lenn.

C. IV r.ittle. .W Mutual Hldtr., Uichmond. Va.
I>. .1. ( arter. i:tt LaSalle St.. Chicago. 111.

I. r
'^' ,',*• ;^''<J<»l«-t<>n. 150 Nassau St.. New York.

liaTiui, |. Mm-kman. i:!--J LaSalleSt..Chica-o. 111.
.1 M. Rich. Hirmimrham. Ala.
K. .1. Harrii. New Orleans. Im.
.1. H. Keoutrb. Atlanta, (ia.
.' M. i;entry. Clinton. S. <;
II. H. Kwbank. Houston. Texas.
« . L. Motrus. Cireensboro. N. C.
F. A. Wynne, cor. Ackard and Klm'Sts.. Dallas.

The Rest We Can.

( I'tiltlishvil hu K'um-st. >

When Ihinffs don't po to suit us.
Wliv .^^hoiild we fold our luinds

And .sny "no use in tryini?,

^^|^e Imffles all our plans?"
Let not your conra,«:e falter.

Koe]^ failh in Ood and man.
.Vnd to tln'.s thoushi he steadfast—

"111 do the hest 1 can."

If clouds hlot out the sunshine
.Moni^ the way you tread.

Don't .uriev,> in hopeloss passion.
And siKh for l)ii.yjhtnoss fled.

Heyond the oloud the sunli.^ht
Shines in the Eternal Plan.

Trust fli;,t the way will bri.t^hten
And do the best you can.

Away with vain repinings;
Sins .songs of hope and cheer

Till many a weary comrade
Grows strong of heart to hear.

He who .sings o'er trouble
Is aye the wisest man.

He can't help what has hapjioned,
But does the be.st he can.

So. if things won't go to suit us,
I.otV. never fume and fret

For finding fault with fortune
.Wer mended matters yet.

.Make the best of whate'or happons
Hear failure like a man.

And in good or evil fortune.
Do jtist the best you can.

—Eben E. Rcxford.

;liiieiican Donations.

"149.000.000 given to mankind in
1907," is the heading of a recent
suggestive column in the New York
Times. Of this vast sum given by
citizens of the United States, educa-
tional institutions received $70,915,-
542, museums, art galleries and pub-
lic improvements $17,247,400, relig-
ious institutions $9,343,882 and li-
braries $2,9 43,000. Three benefac-
tors of their fellow-men. .John D.
Rockefeller. Mis. Russell Sage, and
Andrew Carnogie, gave ahnost one-
half of all the gifts of Ibe yc.ar,
bill there were twelve others, each
of whom gave $1,000,000 or more.
The noticeable thing about this state-
ment is that religious objects re-
ceived only al)()ut $9,300.mOO out of
the $1 19.000,000, the balance being
bestowed, for the most part, uF)on
educational work, such as colleges,
libraries and similar institutions. Of
Rifts to distinctly missionary objects
we find in the lists as given onlv
.•>l)out $1,200,000, including $735-
000 given to Y. M. C. A. work.
Uhile one might wish that, of these
vast sums, a more suitable propor-
tion had been devoted to the more
distinctive work of the evangeliza-
tion of the world, as the basis of
all true and lasting educational or
philanthropic enterprises, still we
must be profotuHlly moved by the
way in which the possessors of gr«\-it
wealth in diir country are I<>d fo view
(hemselves as stewards of Cod's
hounly to them, for the good of their
f«'Ilow-men as they best understand
It. May the blessing of Him. with-
«)ut whose blessing the most princely
Rifts are useless, rest upo.» these
vast sums thus devoted to the bet-
terment of the hiinian race.— Intel-
ligencer.

TO DRITK OUT MAi:.ABIAAND BUILD UP THB ST8TBM
fKHH^Srw^ 5X*,??;?'<>^0RPV1P8 TASTE
LiJ£HH CHILL TONIC. You know whftt vouare taking. The formula !• JlatalfiSLftJdon every Sottle, howln^IttoilmplyQulSnlS"d l/onl^ • taeteleie Torm. and tfie moit
dSl? "mc

'"' ^^^^ VOv\* and chll.

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DIOTBICT.

Kev. A. McCuUen, P. E., WMhington. N. C.

8E00ND.BOUND.
Fremont at Fremont, April 25, 26.
Stantongburg »t BUok 6reek, April 26, 27.Bocky Mount, May 8, 4.

^
|outh Kooky Mt and Marvin at Marvin. May
Aurora at Aurora. May 9, 10,
Spring Hope at Mt Pleasant. May 28, 24.PUnhope at Gold Valley May 23.
Bath at A sbury, May 2a
NashTllIe at YorkB, May 80, 81.

'r{t'"'S^"'iJ.**_f*°«^P«' May 18, 17.

.-;»*.^f"^*°«^.? District Oanference will Con-ene in Aurora ,May 6-10.

IHIBD ROUND.
Bethel at Jones Chapel, June 6, 1908.
Tarboro, June 7, 8 1908.

w-^i!i!r°.^'"V*
Whartong Tune 18, 14, n>08.

washlPKlon, June 14. 16 1908.
Vanceboro at YancAboro June 17, 1908.Elm City. June 20. 21 1908.
Ayden at Winterrille, June 27, 28 1908
Greenville, June 58 29 1908.

Fairfield, July u. '2. uos

?«IfS"'-*** *}^^i^«hnA. JalT 14, 1908

hZ ?uT5'i9'm8
^"''^'"' '^"•'' '' ^^«-

wffoTj"uly''!S"2?'/9^^ ""^ ^' ^^

Bocky Mount August. 9 10, 908.
*reiuont at Sau ston, August 16, 16, 1908.Aurora, Aujfust 19, 1908.

'

NashTllIe, August 22 2». 1908.
Farmv lie, August 25, 1908

[Thursday, July 2, 19,)

v

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J. T. Gibbg, P. E., FayettevUle. N. c.

THIRD BOUND.
Buckborne, Holly Springs. May 28 24Hay St. (Ci. C later). May 81 ^ ' *•

FayetteviJle Circuit, Camp Ground limo « ^
PIttsboro, Moncure, June 18 14 ' °* *• ^•

Dunn, Black's Chapel, June, 20.*21
Duke, Benson at night, June 21. '

Newton Grovo, Hopewell, June 27 28
Bladen, Windsor. J uly 3.

*
**'

r^kesbury, Union Grove. July 4. 6.Haw Blver, Kbenezer. July n, i'>
Liilington. Spring HUl, July 18, i«j.
Hope Mills. Parkton, July 25, 2G
(ioldston (. ircuit, August 1, 2. '

Jonosboro, Memphis, Augugt 8 9
Sanford, Umon Hprings. August 15, 16.Sampson. Bethel, August 19,
Slier ( ity Circuit, August 22, 23.
Ellse Circuit, Angust. 2S.
Carthage, Cool fpring, August 29, 30

We desire to call atention to the
adverlisemont of the State Normal
Juid Industrial Colloge which ap-
pears in this issue. Kverv wnv sc^vs
a stead.v growth in this great insti-
tntion devoted to tho higher educa-
tion of tho women of North Caro-
ina. Thf .Mclver Memorial Build-
ing provision for which was made bv
the last Ocneral As.semblv. is now in
course of erection and will be readv
for occupancy at the opening of the
fall term.

The College last year had a total
onrollment of 930 students. Ninetv-two counties were represented.
Mnetenths of all the graduates of
this instiution have taught in the
schools of North Carolina.
The College dormitories are fur-

nished by the State and board Is
provided at actual cost. Two hun-
dred appointments to the dormitor-
ies, apportioned among the several
count,es according to population.

thi I^^/ir'^l'^'^
^'^ applicants aboutthe middle of .Tuly. Students whoniay wish to secure one of these ap-

pointments should make application
before .July 15th.

NEW BEBN DISTBICT.
R. F Bumpas, P. E., Goldsboro, N. C.

THIBD BOUND IN PABT.
Go'dsboro rt., Daniel's Chapel. June 13 14.Ooldaboio St Paul June 14/16.

'

KiPBton, June2l.2i.
Lagrange, Be'hel, June 27, 38

«?''J?.'!*'*' "• Jot>°' Jane 28

Jones. Shady Grove, Jnly 10
*

Craven, Epworth. July 11, 12
ronr.'uery. Npw Hern. .luJy 12. 18
bov«r. Woodlngton. July 17.
(.rifton. Kpworth. July 18, 19.
Hookerton, Ormonds, July 24.^now Hill Tabernacle. July 26. 26.

J*""^u'^^^'^'^Croek. Augurt 1 2.Morehead City, August 9 tof '

mralts, Suinirerfield, August 11
Atlantic, Angust 12.
Ocracoke and Portamoulh, August l.-i
FVaufort, August 16, 17.

*°K"" "•

Oriental at Arapahoe. August 21.
Pamlico, at Broad Creek, August 22, 28.

A I'l-jiyer.

Thou hast been the helper of the
l'"'l>h'xed and (he faint-hearted
""•••"ghout all (he ages, O Father
"".St mcrHf,,! ;,,id mighiy. Now in
•""• "••'•'! we turn (o Thee as a child
ll''s t(, its ni(,ib.r for counsel and
'••••"fort. S..nd forth the light of
Ihy .Spun upon us. we humbly be-
scTHh Tb^e. that our minds mav be
illuniinated unfo wisdom's way.
(live us courage to follow Thy lead-
ing, even tf, our temporal hurt
^Irnni us grace to play (ho man, amiwnb si..,Hif:,st iK.j.rts to await the
••vont. which is Thy hands alone.

Uftle P;nil had had economy drill-ed into him since he was old enough

aught never to throw away anything

nnnn T" ^"""'^ ''" '''^"^^- ^ne after-noon his mother and her afternoon
callers were startled by the appear-
•••n^- of Paul at the door, t^.
Phnn.ly bolding a dead cat aloft hv
''s (ail '[..mk. mamma, see what >ound„.(healley apepfeet.y^ood
;..t that .SOUK, one has throwed

ELIZABETH CITY DISTBICT.
John H. Hall, F. E., Eliaabeth City, N. Q.

SECOND BOUND.
Boper, May28,24.
Plymouth. May 24, 25.

dTfin^iiik'nia^sT' """
"

'*•

Kitty Hawk. Kitty Hawk. Jane 18. 14.

THIRD ROUND
Hat forms, Hatterag, June 21
Per(|uiinans. Hethanj, June 24.
Pa«,uoUnk, Union. July 1.
Currituck. Hebron, July 4, 6.North Gates. Parkerg. July ii 12
Gales, Philadelphia, July 12. 18.Moyotk l^erklns, July 18, 19.
Camden, McBrides July 19, 20
Pantego and Belhayen. July 26 27

SS^n?"*'
««'tfo«». August^fa •Fden ton. August 6

Plymouth, August 7. 9.
Foper. Auguat8,9.
( howan, Kvans. Augn.st 12.
Columbia, Columbia. August 16, 16.Dare, Stumpy Point, August 22 28.Rosnoke IgTand. Maiteo, Aumst 24

atv^Rn!;r^'
^"«rl'°ck Inlet, 'September 5. 6.

mL!^^u^ (^ora'DK
, September 13.

"'^'*' **

I-irst ( horch (night), September IsV

AKGO RED SALMON Ig cleaned
and packed entirely by machinery
arid not touched by hand.

"^^ ^ivos me unbounded fe
Sm1v.!'"'"'''"'T'1.

'^"^'^'l^n's Arnica

•"
• •^- ' .. I am convineed it's the-St snlve the world affords. ,t cured

. elon on my thumb, and it never
f.'ils to heal every sore, burn or^^und to which it is applied 25cat all druggists.

ROCKINGHAM DISTBICT.
W. H. Moore, P. E., Bockingham, N. C.

8ECOND BOUNl>.
Aberdeen, Johe«)n's GroTe. June 6. 7.Mt. GUead, June 13, 14.

^

THIRD ROUND
Roberdel. Mt. OIIto, June 20, 21.
Hockinghara, June il. 22.
BIrhruond St. Paul, June 27, 28.Hamlet Julys, 6.

'

Red Springs, Bonmore, July n. 12.Rowland, t entonary. July 17. *
'^

»<ol»er8on. July 18. 19
l-aurtJ Hill Old Hundred. July 25 2fi
t. John and Gibson. Glbain. July 2fi27Uurenburg. August I, 2.

"""'^••»'"-
Max ton and Caledonia. Maxton, August 2 1

Troy On » die, Auguat 8, 9.
^.•k'n. August 15. 16.
t-liaibeth, August 20.
E«st Boberson, Augioit 22. 28
Lumberton, August^, 24. '

Abei^n. August 28.
Mt.ailgai,Aaf«gt2».80.

20

WAHRENTON DISTBi't.

THIRP BOUND.
W. S. Borne, P. E., LitUelou, N. r.

Warrenton C't, Bethlehaiu, June J.; 14
Warrenton. H ebr. n, June 20, 21
Bidgeway, Middleburg. Juec 27. 2s.
Henderson, First church. July .-> R
North and South Henderson, niU't Julv s
Mttleton, July 12, 13. * ' "'^ ^'

Klch 8<jaare, Lewlston. July is. (;(
Murfieesboro and Wlnton Van's Grive, Ju y I'.t

Bertie. Ebineezer, July 19, ;o.
Conway, Proridence, July t\.
Garysburg, Concord, July 28, 28.
Northhampton, Pleasant Gro'e July 26 27Koanoke. New Hope, August 1 2

'

Foanoke Rapids. Hn.ith's. August 2Hohgood. Augu 1 8u 9.
» *

^
Wiiiiamston and Hamilton, Hamilton, A
Scotland Neck August 10 u

^^Battleboro and Whitaktrs, tent ^al Cross Aug >,

^arrollsvJIle ^olerain. A ugust 22 '>3.

M

WILMINGTON DISTBICT.
THIRD BOUND.

W. L. Cunninggun, P. E., Wilmington, N. v.

Town Creek, Macedonia, June 3, 14.
Soulhport.atDight. Junel4, 15.

accaniaw. Old D.ck. June 20, 21.

Jul!^?iri'
^^ Vineland, WhitoyiUe, at niK-t.

Om-vcV, Creek, Hebron, June 27, 28.
Shallotte Andrews. July 4 5.W mington, Biaden at., July 12.
Wilmington, Fifth St. July 12

^^iwjasonvllle and BlchUnds, Haw Branch, Juy
Burgaw at Watha, July 25, 26wew River. Mromii Sound, at night JuIt w iiOnslow Swansboro, August , "'/'""'"'' •*«• •*'•

S«»tfs Hill. A.o.n Brarfch, at niuSt <„.,„., 4 -,

n nton. Johnson's Chapol, August ;.. 10.WIlnnnKion, Grace, morn ng. Aulmwt Irt

K^nrn^^lhi''^''"''^' V "'^"^ A^t fd.KenansTliie Wiirsaw, Augttsi 22 '>4
Coliimbus, Wooitenn. August 29 M. *

^
Chadbourn and ISoltjn, n.adbourn. Septo,„..er

WARBENTON DISTRICT
SECOND BOOND.

W. 8. Bome. P. E., Littleton. N. C

&«K*^*°I Halifax, Halifax May 28. 24.

R.*»^P^' *:P^O't»» May 30. 31. ^
ftatTeboroand Whitaiers, Whltakera. May 31.

DUBHAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Hurley, P. E. Durham, N. C.

THIBD BOUND.
Durham, Main Street. June 14.
l>urham, Mangum Street, June 14. nieht

B^I^^.V"V-''"V'^' ^^"«* HUl j "ne 19.

lieasburg Urcuit Union. June H, 28.Pelham and bhady (JroTe, July 1. 6
^ *™a"^« y^TcxxM. Lebanon, July II, 12

M? fef^r""'.?*^ GroTefjuiy 25. 26.

2m '^?*' ^"cult. Trinity, August 1. 2.Milton Circuit August 8 9
* '

SS'rllnlir^if*!""' ''^" ''"ha™. August Ifi.wurUnKton. August Ifi, night
HilLsboro Circuit. Auj^uat fl. 23

l>urham. East, August 30.

BALEIGH DISTBICT.
R. B. John, P. E., Baleigh. N. C.

THIBD BOUND.
SmUhfielrt. June7.
Frankllnton, (irove Hill, Jun.- l.s, 14Kenly, Lucama, Juno 27, 28
(.ranvin.., h.-w Hope. July 1, .5.

oxfSS.':ru%".J''''''"'-^"'^'«.^«-

rSio";;.tev*;'rug^u!:rT'/"''^^'"-

jLary Ebi-nezcr. August 22. 23.
iar Kiyer. Irinity, August 29, 30.

A GOOD YEAR FOR BUSINESS
fnr^^rroni'- K""'^}^ rr*'" "'•" ^' imulato drman.l

Arm V^Ji^i^
WANTKD. Men exiKTicnc-.l on

am^r" wi,?*^^"
students and others of yood char-

pSr^cvPmm.o'"r n'"''":*'"'
"^ "^'^^ energy «n<i

WHt« f^ .*'• f^'*^'"*' ««rms. Profitable work.

tirritnl^..ifH'"''-.
^'"'^ territory wanted andtime you can devote to the work.

J. VAN LWDLEY NURSERY CO.. PonMH».N. C.
EstabUahed 1860. 400 Acres.

98aletgb

€Iirialian Jlhtineate
inTY-FOURTH YEAR. ORGAN OF THE NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.
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NUMHHR -2

The First Native American Methodist Author and Itinerant Preacher

Bv WILLIAM HENRY MEREDITH, Lilt. D.. In Western Christian Advocate.

Lying on 111.V study table as I write are three

luioks. One is "Vol. Ill" of "Explanatory Notes
i|M)n (he Now Testament. By John Wesley, M.
A., hate Fellow of Lincoln College, Oxford. The
I'IiIkI Edition. Corrected. Bristol. Printed by
Williiini Pine, in Wine Street. 1762." Written
ii|M)u the title-i»;iKe is: "William Wattera. His
rook." As we learn that he wrote a clear hand-
writiiit,'. we doubt not the genuineness of the In-

sdiption. The second is a little thing, only six

hv throe and three-quarter inches, having 142
jKiKos. Its titlo-i)a.ge, which is in manuscript,
ifjids: "A Short Account of the Christian Ex-
|j«ri<nce and Ministerial Labors of William Wat-
Kis. Drawn up by Himself." Then follows.
I'salin lxiv:H5, and St. .John iv:28, also, "Alexan-
dria. Virginia: Printed by S. Snowden. 1S06."
Iliis autobiography is by the first native Ameri-
taii author, who was also the first native Ameri-
can Mothodist itinerant. This is a unique dis-
tinction, of which he was eminently worthy. The
iliird book before us is. a Catalogue of the Meth-
odist Book Concern. Between the first book of
tho first American Methodist author and the
hulky list of present Methodist publications is

., f;,r cry

—

17S2-190S. The one is the headspring,
tho other is the mighty and ever-increasing river,
whoso waters are for the mental and spiritual
iKiiliiig of the nations.
Would that Watters's first book were here he-

sido tho other three. We doubt that a copy now
oxi.'^ts. The only known copy was in the Ameri-
can Methodist Historical Society of Baltimore.
'•lit wo foar it was burned up with other great
rjiiitjos in the great fire (.f 1904. We must be
content with a brief description of this lost treas-
»iio. ii.s title was: "A Short Account of the
Mf" aiul Death of William Adams, a Youth of
Virginia. Drawn up by a Friend Personally Ac-
Miiaint(>d with the Deceased." It was only a
P-'inphlot of thirty-four pages, eight and one-iialf
".V five and one-quarter inches. It was printed
V Molchoir Steiner, in Race Street, near Third
S'roor, Philadelphia, 17S2. Though anonymous,
we are sure Watters was the author, because, on
PaKo ninety-six of his book before us. we read:
' once more visited Philadelphia, and agreed
w"l) a friendly man to print me three thousand
«^«MM.s of the life and death of my brother-in-law.
\)tlllam Adanm." This was a second edition,
•"o first sold very quickly. Watters was too mod-
j;^»

to lot his name appear as the author of this
'rst .\niorican Methodist publication. Does some
•n^h.r critic of Methodist literature now say:
y>'i are wrong. Rankin's Mournal' and .lar-

'^

'.,*!,
'^'"'f Narrative' wore earlier than this

"•"'•" They were; but Rankin was an English-
'"ati. and .Tarrett was an .\ngelican church-
'"'». and both books were first issued in Eng-
="'<'. which leaves Watters as our first Amorl-

J;'"
Methodist litterateur. Until tho Christian

.

""lorenco. 17S4. the Conferoncos seemed will-
•"i; to "Lot the dead bury their dead." Then

••^ introducod the new qtioslion. "What proarh-
^^

Have dio,i this year?" It has boon asked at
•••> Cfuiforence since. The first obltuarios ;ip-

|';:"''d the next year. 17S.'',. Tboy are fiainftillv

^^^^••^- Doubtless Watters folt the wrong of this

ihiv.'""
'"'^^ '*" ^"^" *'* *'"' People, and. (borolon-.

^^
'j* y..;,,s before tho Cinf.Monce began (n tb»
"' wroto this momoir of his brothor-in-I.iw.
''"v- William Adams. Tho Adams's won;

1h..

ailKm 41
/iMil 111.- r« «>ii

V ,.
"

,

'" ^•••^^ Methodists in Fairfax. Virginia

^1^

j'"'''y of the good old-fashioned size, ten cbil-

,.s| ;,,'!'
•''<l<'«t. Samuel, and William, the young-

»»iii. iM t

^'""^ ''''''' fbildren. became Methodist

cniiu 1.!
^" "^'^ ^''^ family, who has befln Anfirll'

'>ecame Methodists;

In 1775 Rankin and Watters traveled In tho
Fairfax Circuit. Here they were welcomed by
the Adamses. A result Watters writes in his au-
tobiography: "After much consideration on tho
subject, and earnest prayer for directions, and
between two and three years* acquaintanco. I was
married to Sarah Adams, .Tune C. 177S. i con-
sider her as given me by the liord. and boliovod
ihe would approve herself a true helpmeet In tho
Lord .losus." (Page (»».)

Samuel Adams, brother of the sub.ioct of this
first book, was not converted until aflor ho had
married. He soon after began to preach. II(»

traveled as long as his family duties would allow
him. But few married preachers could then hing
stand the strain. He was able and eloquont as a
preacher. He died August 7, ISO.'i. William, his
brother, the subject of this first book, was con-
verted about March 1, 177.5. Watters writes of
a further blessing received: "On August 17.
1777: *He wrought such a mighty change in his
soul that he believed He had saved him from all

his inbred sin.'" In 1770 he was received on
trial at the Conference which met In Broken Back
Church, Fluvanna County. Virginia. He did not
approve of the administration of the ordinance of
the Lord's Supper by the Methodist preachers
present. He there received his only appointment,
which was with his biographer and T. S. Chew, to

Baltimore Circuit. He died November 27. 1779.
His saintly life so lmi)ressed Watters that he was
compelled to write his biography. Here began
the grpat American river of Methodist llteraturo.

Should any reader know of a copy of this first

book, we would much llko to know where it Is.

Our first author was our first native Amorlian
.Methodist itinerant preacher. He himself, on
page lOS, tells us he was not the first preacher,
but Richard Owen. "He was the first American
Methodist preacher, though for many years ho
acted only as a local preacher." He then gives

two pa.ges of descrl|)tlon of Owen. In the year
1770. Strawbrldge, King, and Robert Wlllianis.

Methodist preachers, used occasionally to preach
in Baltimore County. Maryland, Months sonio-

times intervened between their visits. Widow
Watters and her nine children, of whom William
was the youngest, used to hear the Methodists.
Mrs. Watters and her first hiisnand were mem-
bers of the Chtirch of England. .Ml their children

were so trained. They wore in comfortable cir-

cumstances, though not rich. When William was
about fotirteen he loved to dance, play cards, go
to hor«e-racos. "and such like pernicious prac
I ices." He folt the wrong of living this way. Imt
he says: "Tlio two ministers In the two parishes,

with whom T was acquainted, were both Immoral
men. and had no gifts for the ministry; if thov

received their ?alary they appeared to think but

little about the souls <»f the people. The blind

were evidently leading the blind and it was the

more mercy of Cod that w<» did not at fall Into

bell together." {Vwv^t^ 3.) .Mrs. Watters. who
h.Md marri«'d auaiii. opened her bouse for Metho-
dist meetings; at one of these, in May. 1771. Wil-
iiau) was <'onvorlod. Whilst they wore singing,

"(Jive to lb(^ witids thy fear." etc.. William's heart

was disbnrdetied of its load of sin. ".My face was
turned to the wall, with my eves lifted upward
in a (1'mmI of tears. feeliJig a very lively h<»pe

I'l.it till" Lord wh'Hii I soiii;h1. would 'suddenly

(•'•ine |f» IMs temple.' The lixiitii was well a<lapt-

«d to my Stati' My good rrieiuls sang with the

Spirit, and in faith." (Page 14.) .Ml nine of

the children were cfui verted within nine months.

I'obert Williams, "'rho T^ionoer of Pioneers" in

Xmeriea. is r-onsidei'-d the spiritual fatlier of

WjlliiUti \V«iM#M'»« TliUH tho livurt of IIjm lu'v*.

Methodist missionary to Ameri<a and the first

American itinerant, touch each other. lie soon
lK\gan to exhort bis iuMghbors to soiMv tlie Lord.
'IMioy l)«>lieved in young Watters. .V revival broUe
out, and he conducted it. Many won* saved.
When Robert Williams came around again, he
t^aw that Walters would bo profitable fo him in
tbt^ ministr.v. He found the Lord had already
called him. and he was willing to give up his
bright earthly |)rosi)ects for the hardships of the
itinerancy, Williams became bis professor in
Practical Tho<dogy, for. in 1772. ho took him with
1:iiu to Norfolk. Va. As they went, they pri'ach-
ed. This was a great proat-blng tour. Wallers
writes: "We held s<«v«Mal meetings In different
pbuos before we left tho c«»unly, and spent the
Jidlowing Sabbath in Maltiniore town, whore I at-
tempted (o pr(>acb. it being the lbir<l lime of my
speaking from a text." On .Inly 14. 177:$. was
hold the first American Mi'thodist Conference, at
IMnladolphia. Watters was i\u\ present at this
('onleronco, though at it bo and an Englisbmau
named Abraham Whit worth were rotroived on
trial. i»orhaps it was belter that Walters should
not have been present. It was not a most, har-
monious gathorlTig. It met in old St. Ceorgcrs
Church, where Pllmoor was stationed. Captain
XVebb had n'turned from England with Tbonias
Itankln. Oeorgo Shadford. and Richard Yoarby,
as reinforcements for America. R.inkin w.is to
take the leadership in place of Bo.irclman. The
jireat question was about the circulation of tho
preachers.

It is impossible, with data now at hand, to tell

exactly how many were present at the first C<mi-
lorence. Probably these were the onlv ones
present: Boardnian. Pllni<M)r, Webb. .Xsbury.
Wright, Rankin. Shadford, Yoarb.v, Whilworth.
There were surely not more than ten present.
Watters seon)s to have continued under Williams
until the Conference met again in Philadelphia,
in .November. 177.t. .Me.mwhilo, ho had met As-
iMiry and Rankin for the first time. At this sec-
ond Conference, W.atters was sent fo Kent Cir-
cuit, on tho eastern shore of .Marylan<l. Ills per-
sfMial appearance |s thus described: "lie was a
n)an of medium height and .slender iihyslquo, dig-
nified carriage, courteous, affable, of venerable
and .solemn appearance, of mature character, ex-
tronie amiability, good sense, and soundness .if

.iudgment." He could more than hold his own
when challenged to a dobate by any of the par-
sons who heard him. Ills l>ook tells of siich c.ises
of opposition whi<b he. and espe<|ally Whit worth,
mot with from the hical clergy. The Methodist
preachers sent them away beaten. This little br>ok
tells the story of his ministry and experiences
trom his entering. In 1772. to his second locating,
in ISOti, when It was printed. lie retired f<»r

awhile In 17Sf;, and again in 1 so;». WIumj he
.ioin<«d the Conference, it nuinl>ered not more than
eight or nine jireachers. The membership was
less than 1.000. When he died, in ISL'7, tber«r
were 1.fi42 preachers and 12 1.10.1 members on
th«« <hnrch rolls. He <-ertainly greatly helped to
.'^(M-ure such unparalleled sticcess.

In Fairfax County. Virginia, not far from
Washington. I). C, in tlu> ri-ar part of a farm Is

a bouse made of logs. It is the remains of the
log-h<»uso which WattcMs bought when be fitially

I«»(;iled. Here he Ilv«'d and us<<l in |,js family
I he Millie which In recem ye.irs was found and
placed In tho Metbfidist Iljst«>ii«al Society's room
in naltimore. which, probably with ih<> copy of
the first American publicati«)n. (tf which be was
the auilxu-. were consumed in the -real lire in
i:hM. To his log bouse his neiy;lib«»rs (.imi-- to
worship, which he conducted f«u- them, as did hi:;

wife after bis departun-. On a farm of his kins-
man, not far .-iway. is Walters i:r;rve. In ISJM,
iiiemhers of the Virginia Conference, headed bv
Hishoii FosH, had a monntnent eroded over his
L'l-ave so that coming generations may know that
here lies American Methodism's first author and
first native iiiner->nt iH-e-.cher. William Watt«.rP.

fc»(i^i»nvMI<', t«'i (iioiiiiJctiiiMi 4\»;r-!-';
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THAT SI\(;ULAU SILENCE.

As a loyal citizen of North Carolina, we took

a deep interest in the late Democratic Conven-
tion whic-h met at Charlotte. Tt was with great

eagerness that we began our reading of the plat-

form. We were looking for one thing especially

^some recommendation for such an amendment
of the Inter-Slate Commerce law as would protect

those States which are under Prohibition law. We
did ii<»t find what we were looking for. As far as
w<' saw, the word "prohibition" or 'temperance"
was not In fjic whole paper.

This was surprising to us since (he question of

Stale's lli.ulils has been a burning issue for over
ji year, and was strongly emphasized in the Char-
lotte plalform. If it is necessary to protect the
State from federal encroachments in enforcing a
law against a railroad or other corporation, why
is it not necessary in the enforcement of prohi-

tioii law? What sense or consistency is there in

making such a fuss over tlie "gross usurpation
of authority" in the case of federal judges and
saying nothing about the practical abrogation of

a Stat*' Prohibition law by an Interstate Com-
nuM-rr law which says to a State: "Make your
prohibition laws, as many and as often as you
lib'aso. but I can Hood you with whiskey from the
outside?" This is a trampling under-foot of
State's liights were a vengeance. The right of a
State to protect its people from the greatest in-

i<iuiiy in the whole land is surely the right that
should have precedence. Is it not dearer to the
|)eople than the right to say how much per mile
a railroad shall charge a passenger? Then, why
was no action taken concerning this paramount
•niestion at Charlotte?

We have a prohibition State, but every one
knows that we cannot, in the most effective and
pijulical way. enforce the prohibition law as long
as the Interstate Commerce law is as it is. The
only way w<. ean have it as It should be is

through the State platforms of political parties.
Then why did the party which prides itself on
having passed the Watts and Ward bills and later
on having scored a prohibition victory monumen-
<•'« i«nd lasting, fail to take the final and neces-
sary step?

Thr i.eoplp are going to ask this question, and
they will demand a plain and frank answer. The
th«.v has pas.sed when the matter of prohibition
can be regarded as the football of political ex-
pediemy. It |s no comforting thought that the
Charlotte Convention did not even utter in its
platform the word •prohibition."

THE ISSl E IS JOINED.
We doubt if it is generaly known, but it Is

nevertheless a fact, that for some time a purpose
has been manifest to have the denominational
institutions of the land absorbed by or changed
Into secular institutions. The prophecy was made
ten years ago that the time would come when
the church would be driven from the work of
higher education. That time will never come,
but should it come, we pray that it will not be
through the influence of gold. Such an event
would mean the death of the church-and a de-
served oiu> at that.

In discussing the Carnegie Foundation and the
Ogden .Mov.mont. which aro throwing out baits
o a number of our Methodist institutions of
learning the Wosl.yan Advocate pertinently andeloquently says:

,,/;;:";'
7''"^"^- 'f >-' -ill. but it is muchto l-I.e^e that Southern .Methodists have notKrown so po<,r and so de^.„erate in their manhood that they are „ow ..ady .o bend to we t,the sup,.,, kn.. ,,.t thrift may follow fawning

.^ fou. ,^o..rs war, followed by years of an op-
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pression that no people have ever suffered, and
yet holding to the manlier and higher virtues,

and who in less than a generation brought from
the ashes of their desolation a material develop-

ment that astonished the world, cannot be expect-

ed to surrender the best things for a mess of pot-

tage The Southern Methodists are not so poor
that they must spit on the graves of their fathers,

nor are they so 'broad' that they must turn in

ridicule from the ideals of the fathers and throw
away that which they believed to be the sane and
righteous thing to be done. We have misread
the spirit of our j)eople if they can be induced to

turn over to the secular forces of the age the
iormative years of the characters of their sons
and daughters."

Tlili*(>l> liECTlRES.

So much has Ixvn said of the "big hat" ques-
tion in a jocular way that all references to it are
apt to be received in the same spirit. Now, we
are serious in what we are going to say. The
"big hat" is getting to be a menace to the
preached Word. We have often noticed a frown
of the faces of those who were vainly trying to

see the preacher through a forest of ribbons,
feathers, and flowers. That frown spells a spoil-

ed service for the one who sits behind the hat.
The Gospel does not have "free course." There
is wasted effort on the part of the preacher.
What is to be done? Laugh and joke about it and
let the evil go one? The world does not allow it.

Co into theatres and lecture rooms, and no hats,
little or big. are seen. The managers will not al-
low it. Can the church afford to deny itself pro-
tection? Can the church afford to put up with
what the world itself dispenses with? It costs
money to have the Gospel preached. It costs
mental and spiritual effort on the part of the
preacher. Shall there be waste simply because
the hats are beautiful and the wearers are good
women? This question will have to be settled.
The church is revolutionizing its business meth-
ods and is determined on reducing the wear and
I ear of its machinery to a minimum. In this
revolution and reduction the -big hat" must go.
It will go when the official l>oards request the
i'l-eacher to request the women to sit In the church
with uncovered heads—that Is, In churches
whose, floors are level or without the proper
^Uiui. Such a request would cause consternation
in siune churches, and perhaps a row and a de-
'•i'l'itated preacher, but the thing would work
beautifully in the long run. Try it.

Now. another matter. Have you ever stopped
to wonder what the children who are properly
tnught readinj; in schools think of the grown-up
people In church who In the responsive reading,
or in the recitation of the Apostles Creed, go at
a speed that means death to that inflection, em-
I'hasis, and articulation which belong to all good
leading? Some time ago the writer kept up with
the congregation through a few verses of the
responsive reading. He closed the book. Some
n.ay have thought that he was indifferent to the
value and solemnity of the service. He was not
He simply could not keep up with the congrega-
tion. and at the same time show proper respect
'o uhat he considered good old-fashioned read-
ing. There Is not much worship in reading the
^Vr.ptures in a way to lose the sense, the im-
l.ressiveness. and the solemnity of the sentences.
A tew remarks from the preacher on this point
would be like seed sown In good ground.

'll'ere is a fault which attaches to nearly all of
"s who lead in public prayer. The word "God" is
used t<,o often in the third person. We are
speaking to God and we should address Him In
the second per.son. m talking to any one we do
not address our listener In the third person. We
•nay use the word "God" in the third person whenwe are delivering a lecture on our knees, but if
'

'•'•
^' l>'a.ver the idea of the great eternal You

should be in mind and heart.

[Thursday, .July 9, lltos.

A l)iS(X>m)ANT NOTE.
The following remarkable editorial criticism of

Dr. Denny and his fraternal address to the late

General Conference was found in a recent Issu(>

of the Pacific Christian Advocate, one of the of-

ficial organs of the Methodist Episcopal Church:

"Probably no great body was ever more seri-
ously disappointed than was this body with both
Dr. Denny and his message. He looked as though
he were laboring under the distress caused by an
acute attack of indigestion, or was suffering from
chronic dyspepsia. One delegate to the General
Conference said that if he had come before the
Conference and read a dissertation on Central
America, her resources, developments, civilization
and domestic customs, his address would luive
been in every way as relevant and ai)proi»rialo ay
the one he delivered."

In view of Dr. Denny's recognized al)ility, the
merit of the paper which b«; road, and the very
high praise on all sides of the spc^aker and IIm;

speech, the criticism in question is somewhat re-

markable coming even from the Pacific Christian
Advocate. Dr. Denny was a guest of the General
Conference and that one of his hosts should have
so far forgotten the ordinary rules of gentility
and Christian brotherliness is a fact which would
greatly discredit one even outside the ecclesiasti-
cal pales.

Why this unseemly exhibition? .lust read the
following from the same criticism referred to:

"There was not a sentence In reference to fra-
ternity or the relation of the church h.' n>pre-
sented to the one whose delegatc-s he was ad-
dressing. He undertook to describe the civil izi-
tion In the South before the war to a gathering,
many members of which knew much more about
it than did he himself. He praised to .extrava-
gance the beautiful virtues and delightful qualliiert
which are characteristic of Southern women; to
this no one objected, but all were plea.sed. but
when he came to the point where he deseribcd
Southern men as paragons of the highest chivalrv
and models of perfection and virtue, there were
decided indications of disapproval."

The last sentence explains it all. There Is one
editor of the Methodist E|)iscoi.al Church who is

so averse to the men and women of the South thai
words of praise for them from a guest serve t(»

turn on that guest a flood of editorial billings-
gate.

This exhibition of bad manners and a bad tem-
per on the part of the Pacific «'ditor only serves
to show what is keeping the two .M.Mhodisn.s apart.
We are glad to say that we have reason to believe
that the Pacific editor's spirit is not shared l.y

any of his confreres who, as far as we have be.n
able to see. are hospitable and fair.

. .,i,\' luiy 0. 1908.]

rn'

l>EATH OF "IX(^LE UE.MIS."
In all the history of American literature no

man has died whose death has occasioned more
grief among the children than that of Joel Chan-
dler Harris, which occurred at his home near At-
lanta on July 3rd. To be so universally lamented
by the children is a tribute richer than any that
could be expressed in monumental marble or
bronze. The stories of -Uncle Remus" have
strongly touched the mind and heart of American
childhood.

Joel Chandler Harris was born in Eatontou.
fia.. December, 1848. He was married in 1873 to
Miss Essie Larose, of Canada, and In 1876 moved
to Atlanta, joining the staff of the Atlanta Con-
stitution. It was while he was connected with
the Constitution that his tales, "Stories by Cncb^
Remus," first attracted attention. In 1JM)0 Mr.
Harris retired from active journalism and until
last year, when he became editor and proprietor
of Uncle Remus' Magazine, spent most of bis
time at his suburban home. He Is survived bv hi.s
wife, four sons and two daughters.

That hard-working Methodist preacher. Ilc'V H
C. Thompson, who is always engaged in some
good word and work, brought two orphans to Ra-
Jelgh last Monday. He was kind enough to show
his face in the Advocate office. There are now
one hundred and forty-three orphans in the insti-
tutlon.

i

!

!f2t«tbo^i«t MUtthon

:i0Oemffff^

'ri„.
Sunday-school scholars of Great Britain

iipoit twenty missionaries on the foreign fields.

-^1,. A. .1. llargett, superintendent, announces

i!,;it ilH' Oak Grove Sunday-school picnic will be

)„!v It, 1!M)S. Everybody invited to attend.

Till- iOpworth Era is authority for the state-

„;,,iii I tint the Ei)worth League gives fifty thou-

.,,,11(1 .li'lh.rs |)<M- year to the cause of missions.

Ill, nt w Methodist church at Watha. Rev. J. J.

i!;nk<'i'. \\ C., will be dedicated on the fourth

SiiiMliy ill .Inly. All former pastors are invited

to !••' present.

WC i»'ur<'t to have misscnl the visit of Rev. N,

II I). Wilson, who called at our office last week.

Ii»> always- brings good cheer and is one of our

'iiirdest workers.

The Democratic State Convention which met In

Uliinta. Ga.. on the 23rd of June declared for

«f;it»' prohibition and for the rigid enforcement

of the present law.

lU'V. \{. F. Hum pas, P. E. of the New Bern DIs-

irici. spent a day in RalcMgh last week. He is

loekin^ (>xcee(linM,ly strong. There is no better

Kidor" in S«>uthern Methodism.

Krv. A. I). Wilcox, that "husder" from Wake-
field, "looked in" on us last week. As usual, he

\;is liiisy aiul had other things to attend to. His

vii;ility and enterprise are wonderful.

Kcv. K. II. Willis, our Conference Missionary

i-trrftiiry, whose wisdom and energy make him
;i most valuable member of the General Board.
iii;icle us a pleasant visit one day last week.

S.n(l for ".Missions and Civilization" by Hon.
Will. II. Taft. A neat little pamphlet which
^iKMiId I..' read by all who are interested In mls-
>''»ns. FKining II. Revell Co.. Chicago, Publish-
es.

i iioiM" I seo you well." he said, fluently, to

the old farmer leaning on his hoe. "I hope you
tlo." was th<» unexpected answer, "but. If you
don't s.'(> nie well, young man, put on specks."

—

Kx<h;ing«».

Ii«'v. ('. A. J(uu>s, of Scotland Xeck. spent Sat-
"rday and Sunday with Rev. S. T. Moyle. Mr.
'"nt>s pr.'ached at the Methodist church Sunday
T'«>rht. an<l the large audience enjoyed and ai)-

l»re<i;,i..d the able sermon.—Warrenton Record.

The Southern Christian Advocate last week en-
'•red np«)n the seventy-second year of its publi-
<iition. This iK'.per has had an illustrious career,
•""' i' has never lieen better than it is now, un-
'•"'• 'Ii- .ditorship and managomont of Rev. S. A.
Net lies.

'^ev. K. u M,.('ali writes: "I closed at Mack-
<^s |',.,,.y on last Sunday. Juno 2Sth, a very
I'rontal.i,. imvting. |{ov. S.J. Kilpatrick. of Moy-

N ('., jr;,y^.
„j^ j.,j^, sormons during the meet-

'"« ;ni(| his help was a|)preciated. Eighteen were
'"'''"•' "• Ihe ebureh.

"•••xiraiing liquors, rigars, and |dp<'S were ex-
' '"'i'd Iron, th.. Uepubliean National Convention.
" ''"M'orary chairman. Senator J. C. Burrows,
'•^ i«.|us«.d admission by the doorkeepers until
" '''•' "nown away th«> cigar he was smoking as

•"<""ipt,.,i to outer.

^
•
Ob- that Knniiialu INmi Xotiee" on this page.

^

^^ill not have suili an oH^er often in your

, ,
"'" "**hl Raleigh" for one year and a

'"'•"'l'<l I'M.niaii
I'' ih.

(>

"I pen for only two dollars. Don't
''"'iipness scan, you away. The pen Is

"^ ^^" f.'uarante<. it.

.,f j'l,); p. "• Tntil,. and twelve of the stewards
it s,„„, /'^' -"^lethodist (!hureh Monday enjoved

>>"">'is foast given at the home of the pas-
'':'• "' honor of his
^ "IS ;

fift.v-nrst birthday. The affair

'•^aj^ne T^^
""*'*''' ^^'^ auspices of the Pastors'

*''''l»fnl t R-
^^"^ '^ »'H'cess in every detail. Many

UcMl^v'V,
^^'''' '"•"'e by (ho.so In attendaneo-^'"^y MmuuI Uooord.
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The Children's Day exercises ot St. Paul Meth-
odist Church will take the place of the preaching
service next Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Mr.
D. A. Pierce and others connected with this Sun-
day-school are patient and intelligent trainers,

and if they have had a chance with the scholars,

a worthy entertainment will be given all who at-

tend.—Maxton Scottish Chief.

Rev. Charles R. Taylor, in writing of the meet-
ing to begin at Yelverton on the second Sunday
in July, adds: "We have a progressive people
here—some more, some less,—and we are mak-
ing some advance In church work. Our member-
ship numbers about 175. No other church num-
bers more than twenty-five. I am trying to get

our people to be Methodists and work unitedly,

and I am having some success."

Rev. J. M. Lowder conducted services at As-

bury church Sunday morning. The children's

day celebration Sunday night was very entertain-

ing with prayer and exhortation by Rev. J. M.
Lowder; exercises conducted by the superinten-

dent. I. M. Sheppard. The recitations were appro-

priate and well rendered and sweet music by
The choir, with Miss Alice Hollowell presiding at

the organ.—Washington Progress.

We deeply sympathize with Rev. R. F. Taylor

who writes: "I went to Bayboro last Monday to

assist Brother Giles in a protracted meeting. Just

as the interest began to grow I was called home
on account of the sickness of my wife who has an

attack of malarial fever. Had only been with

Brother Giles three days. Mrs. Taylor Is con-

valescing nicely now; sitting up some to-day.

'All things work together for good to them that

love the Lord.' "

Rev. Euclid McWhorter, pastor of the Metho-

dist church at Maxton. N. C, and Financial

Agent for Carolina College, now in course of

erection at Maxton. spent yesterday and last

night at Mount Olive, the guest of his brother,

Prof. Z. D. McWhorter. I^ast night he delivered

an able and logical sermon from the j)ulpit of the

Methodist church, which was heard with profit

and pleasure by quite a large audience.—Mount
Olive Tribune.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle writes: "Last Sunday was

'Superannuate Endowment Fund* day with us, and

Bro. Jno. R. Stewart, secretary and treasurer of

that fund, was to have been with us but was de-

tained at home. In his stead came Rev. T. W.
Xoland, one of our Nashville, Tenn., pastors who
•filled the bill" in an Intelligent and earnest pre-

sentation of that cause. Our people responded

nobly as usual, giving more than $1,000. Rocky

.Mount is a-coming."

Dr. S. Chadwick, of Cliff College. England, will

sail for the United States July 23rd. During the

month of August he will fill Dr. Broughton's pul-

pit in Atlanta, while he (Dr. Broughton) fills

the pulpit of Dr. G. Campbell Morgan in London.

Dr. Morgan Is a Congregatlonalist; Dr. Brough-

ton Is a Baptist, and Dr. Chadwick Is a member
of the British Wesleyan Church. Such an ar-

ran.uement would not have been made a few

years ago. After filling his engagement for Dr.

Broughton in Atlanta. Dr. Chadwick will conduct

several revival services throughout the South.

l^ast week there were a goodly number present

at the Sunday-school rooms of Trinity Methodist

Church, the object of the meeting being to or-

ganize a local Alumni Association of Trinity Col-

lege, The meeting was presided over by Mr. J.

K. Pegram, and there were about seventy-five

present. The object of the meeting was stated to

be to organize a local Alumni .\ssociation and to

ap|M)int a committee to secure for Trinity as

many of the Durham young men and young ladies

who are going off t() school as possible. Dr. J.

C. Kilgo. President «)f Trinity College, was pres-

ent and made a talk.

Rev.. Dr. Geo. H. Crowell and wife will leave

for Oklahoma City, where Dr. Crowell goes to

take his place as Vice Chancellor of Epworth

liniv»>rsiU- wlmut Autfu»:i tH^- Piirins tht* ui«>iul>

of July they will visit relatives in Macon and
Stanly Counties, leaving Franklin for Oklahoma,
by way of .\tlanta and Memphis. .Many good
wishes will follow them and many prayers will

ascend for their success in this large field. Dr.

Crowell's friends Ix^lieve that he will prove the

u)au for the jilace, and expect for him a gr«'al ca-

reer in that new and gr«Mt country. North
Carolina Christian Advocate.

The following is from l{ev. A. S. Harues: "I

have no special news to re|>ort from lh«. Oxford
Circuit. My protracted meetings begin lb«» first

Sunday and I am expeetlug large r<'sults. The
members are anxious to witness a. gracious out-
pouring of the Spirit upon the iieopU'. l,.( m..
say that 'the lines have fallen unto me in pleas-
ant places.' The churches have vied with ea<li
other in extending to m<> a glad, hearty welcome.
Large congregations have gr(>eted nu« at all tlu^

churches. This is a delightful charge to serv.'.

and I am not surprised that a number of (be
pastors have spent four happy years here. It is

my desire that this may be the best year of my
ministry."

On the 14th of last month, thirteen men and
women were received by baptism into our church
at Mayarl. Our information is thai this was an
exceptionally fine class drawn from the best fam-
ilies of that rapidly growing town. On the l.^)tb.

Rev. W. G. Fletcher, the "Slidiu Elder." held (b.>

second Quarterly Conference. The reports show-
ed that the circuit has nine preaching places, at

five of which weekly services are held, 2!m; ukmu
hers, X3 candidates for membership. 3 Suiulay-
schools with 12 oflieers and t«'acbers and JIT
pupils. During the quarter, the sum of $ .'» a 2 .

.''.

was collected for all purposes. This «'ircull pays
the salary of one assistant pastor, a missionary
and church <'xtension assessment of $210 a year
and all its im-idental expenses. Regius to look
like self-support was a nigh possibility to sr»iMe

folks In Cuba.—Cuban Evangelist.
v* *-
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**TWC) BIRDS WITH 0.\E STOXE."

THE OLD RALEIGH
AND

A Good Fountain Pen
For Only $2.00

You need one. A fountain pen that Is a

pen is a treasure to every one who has writ-

ing to do.

Now, we h'lve the pen for you a 14 kr.

Gold Fountain Pen fully guarante«Ml by
the manufacturers and by the Raleigh Chris

tian Advocate. If it does not prove .satis

factory, you have the privilege of return-

ing it.

This is the pen which has been so largely

used by the Epworth Herald—over six thou-

sand sent out by that paper as a premium.
The Editor of the Advocate uses this pen in

the office, and he can conscientiously re<'ori-

niend it to be as good as the pens usually

sold for two dollars in book stores.

You ask: "What g«H)d does this d»» me?
I have no such pen." That is the very point

we are coming to. If yoti want the pcti.

you can have it at a cash outlay sf) small

that it will almost take yijur breath. All

that you have to do Is to

—

RENEW FOR THE OLD lULEHJH Oil

SEXI) A NEW SriiSfKlltEli, WITH

$2 I.N (aSH, DlRIMi THE

MO.NTH OF Jl LV.

This is an offer which you cannot afford

to turn from. We make it because this U
the time of year when we necnl most keenly

every renewal and new sub.scriber that w«'

can get.

This offer holds only fr)r the niontb of

July. Don't forget it. Send us the order

with the cash at once and thus kill two

valuable birds with one little stone.



MAN WAS NOT MADE TO MOUKX.
My ./. O. iiHthrie.

Some hundred years ago or more,

A mail Ijy paKsion torn,

JN'morsdul, near the eternal shore,

S;ii(l, "Man was made to mourn."
SiiK-rre was h<', and so it seemed
To him, on stormy coast.

No moon, nor star, no l)eacou beamed,
'I'lie I'asl a linj^'ring ghost.

IJIo prove;; false this man's beli(>f,

I In' paihs Willi IIowmms are strewn,

Tlie worm, (iio canker and the grief,

S|Min;< from mistakes alone:

l''or He \\h() made us says "Itejoiee,"

Life's llowers around us bloom,
Thcres grief and joy—we make our ehoiee,

Why yield our lives to gloom?

More laughter here than tears liave we,
Cilad visions greet tlie eye,

And spii«:uliiig all around we see

Tho (lod who rules on high.

Ilo speaks from heav<'n. "Itejolcel Ilejoieel"

Your burdens all He's borne.
Mis love. His ])rovid<'m(», His voiee

Say, "Man's not made to mourn."

The gloomy man may pass through life

Sullen, morose, forlorn,

.May eurse the day that gave him birth,

H(> w.is not made t<» inoiini.

Ilo will uoi rise above himself.

My "eariiing care" he's torn,

Mo rhosr to live in grief and tears,

Hi> was not inside tu inouni.

No man is so accursed by fate,

No life s<j rent and torn,

Xo night .^o dark and desolate.

Hut has its joyous morn.
We see the Mowers beside our path,
Hoi»e sits upr)n life's throne,
Cioil's love cxcells and not His wrath,
He made iu)t man to mourn.

IJ-A-IJ-A.<V\: |M)KS IT SVVAAi .MKTHOIHST';

Mu T. R. Khirhlur,

II is on record that the Baraca Class has been
endor.scd by our General Conference Sunday
School Hoard, and results indicate that the seal
of divine apiiroval has been placed upon it. (By
their fruits ye shall know them.) North Carolina
Methodists appear to be uninformed as to the
lirst fact and indifferent as to the other. The
I'.araca Class did not originate with Methodists,
it is true, but no denomination has a monopoly
in ir.

In several States of the Union Methodists have
taken the lead in the Baraca movement. In
North Carolina our people are ten years behind
another denomination that was quick to recog-
nize the value of Baraca to the Sunday-school
and forward lo introduce It. A few Baraca class-
es have been organized in Methodist Sunday-
schools with decided advantage to our denomina-
tion; but nearly all of them have been formed
within the last two years, and at present, the
number is so small, compared with the Baptists,
that the mention of Baraca does not ordinarily
suggest the thought of Methodism.
The indifference of our people toward the Ba-

raca Class and. in some instances, hostility to if.

have resulted in positive loss to the Methodist
Church in some communities where there are Ha
raca Classes in other Sunday-schools, but not in
ours. .Members of our young men have been at-
tracted to non-Methodist Sunday-schools by the
self-governing feature and world-wide touch of
Baraca, and have been lost to us because Metho-
dist suiM rintendents objected to new-fangled no-
tion;'.

The riuestion will be asked —as often before—
What is Haraca? Briefly, it is a Bible name, sig-
nify ing. "blessing." for an organized, self-govern-
ing clas.s of young men in the Sunday-school. Its
Idatform is. "Young men at work for young
nien; all standing by the Bible and the Bii)le
school." Its motto is, "We do things," based on
the text. 'I ran do all things through Christ
which stiengtheneth me." Where is the Metho-
dist who can oppose an organization that stands
for these tliinj,'s. or even be indifferent toward it?

Of equal importance with the Baraca Class
:•

;

of ,.,,„al value to the Sunday-school, is the
1 i.i. t.'.eu Class, for it is everything to young wo-
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men that Baraca is to young men. The name
.signifies "lovers of truth."

It is the desire of the writer to help our people
to a better understanding of Baraca and Phila-
thea. Letters will be answered and printed mat-
ter will be furnished upon request. Should any
prefer to organize adult classes with other names
than Baraca and Philathea (and in the case of
mixed classes or classes of persons of middle
age and upwards this course is recommended)
information will be given when requested. The
resources of the Adult Organized Class Depart-
ment of the North Carolina Sunday School Asso-
ciation are placed at the service of any person
who wishes to "organize" a class, whether in a
Methodist Sunday-school or any other.

Italeigh, N. C.

LIOTTICn FIIOM (ilLI)KROY.

It is wonderful how the country is filling up
and developing. 1 have just been to District Con-
ferenc(» at Houlka, in Chickasaw County. Iloulka
is on the Mobile, Jackson and Kansas City Rail-
road; a new road through the center of Mississip-

l)i from North to South. This makes four lines

of railroad through this State from North to
t^'oulh. These roads all reach the Gulf of Mexico.
They are getting ready for the traffle and travel
that is looked for when the Panama Canal is

«»|)ened. Where Houlka now stands were wild
woods less than three years ago. Now there is

a beautiful town of four or five hundred people,
brick stores, a ten thousand dollar jiublic school
building. thre«> new, nice churches and a splendid
n«'w Methodist parsonage. After the surrender,
in .Inly. ISt;.''), 1 was sent to that circuit to fill

out the unexpired term of another preacher and
nMuained on it till December, 1S(>9. The circuit
then embraced about six hundred square miles
«»f territory. There are now full five pastoral
charges in that territory and parts of three other
charges. Two things account for this—first, the
increase of population, and second, the method of
smaller charges and intensive cultivation. The
increase of population need not be wondered at
for, right after the surrender, I had more couples
to marry than I could well attend to—once forty
cj-uples in one month. I was chaplain of the
'IVnth Mississippi Regiment during the war and
the soldier boys wanted their old army comrade
to tie the bonds for them. I met many of the
children and grandchildren of these couples while
a I Houlka. When I saw them it made me wonder
if I were really getting to be an old man. I know
I am not, for I am only in ray seventieth year
since rebruary last, and that is not old when set
alongside of the years of Methuselah. I know
I am young on the inside of me no what the out-
side marks may indicate. The young preachers
at District Conference wondered much how such
a small man as I managed to cover so much ter-
ritory. I was what is now called a "hustler" in
those days and the hustling habit still clings to
me. It is in the nature of me to move at a live-
ly rate of speed. The first years after the war
were years of hardships and great trial to the
preachers and to all the people, both men and
women. The young people of to-day will never
know how trying those years, were only as they
may read of it in story and in song. One year
on that large circuit I cut cord wood all my
si»are time and two years I made a crop trying to
keep the wolf from the door and to get clothing
for Helen and our babies. We lived, prospered
and did well and saw the work of the Lord great-
ly advanced in that section. This constant hard
work reduced me to a mere shadow so that my
friends said 1 had to wear black clothing to cast
a shadow in the sun.shine. That is all past and
gone now and I am only too glad that God graci-
ously allowed me to have a part in building up
the waste places of my country and church in
this Southland of ours. I do hope such trying
times will never come again. I could not wish
for any one to have to endure great hardness
merely because such trials fell to my lot. It
were spiteful and hateful to do this. Each in
his day has about all he can endure.
We have three or four evangelists In Missis-

sippi who create a great stir wherever thev go
by the stress they lay on a few jmints. One hob-
by of theirs is that no one but a regenerated per-
son has a right to address God as Father—that
it is profane, sinful and false to teach little chil-
dren to repeat the Lord's Prayer. Every time
the little ones say, "Our father who "art in
heaven." they are guilty of falsehood that all
children are children of the devil until thev are
)>orn of the Spirit. God is the father of none
only such as are born of God. This supposedly
new dr.clriii(. is as r.ld as the hills. It is the old
"Hardshell" dextrine from away back. It is
neither new nor true. God is the "father of all
souls," of all living things, both men and ani-
mals. Our Heavenly Father feedoth the beaiU
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and birds. He is our Heavenly Father whether
we recognize the relationship or not. Infant
children are children of God, belong to His King-
dom and are born in a state of initial justifica-
tion—called "justification of life" in Romans
a: 18. This new doctrine is known here as Mar-
tinlsm, so named from one Rev. Mr. Martin, th(>

discover of this new truth which is only an old
error revamped and exhibited as new. At one
time a split in the Baptist denomination in Mis-
sissippi seemed imminent over it, but the larger
bod.v agreed to endure unsoundiu>ss rath(M' than
risk division. It looks now as if "a little leavtn
would leaven the whole lump."

Yours, (HIJJIOltOY.
Strong, Miss. .lune LT*. IJttiS.

A TRIP TO THi: LAKI<; Ol' THi: IHS.MAL
SWA>II\ 0|{ liAKI-: l>i:i MMOM).

In the early nmrning of .lune L* I. IIMi.x. a paiiv
consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Cliailes .\onis. Mr,
and Mrs. .1. (L Ethridge. Mrs. Clara S|)(>iiee. Mi>,s
Matilda Bartlett, Mr. .lohn W. .Tones, and Kev.
and Mrs. L. M. Chaffin. all of South Mills. N. C.'
boarded a gasoline yacht for a trip to the Lake of
the Dismal Swamp, or Lake Drnmmond. in Nor-
folk County. Va. The trip took us eleven mil<>s
northward on the Dismal Swamp C^inal. and llieii

we entered the canal from the lake, known as the
feeder, which took us four miles westward to the
locks a half-mile from the lake. Himc we left l|ic>

yacht, and took a row-boat that carried tbf» en-
tire party to the lake and out upon its b(>aiiiiiiil

waters. .\s we approached it from tln> small
canal, the banks of which are covered with fenis.
grape-vines, blackberry bushes, and wild roses.
the breakers on the lake made us think lliit w/»
were approaching the shore of the .Mlanlic Ocean,
instead of a beautiful body of water secluded in
the jungles of the Dismal Swamp. The l.ike is

probably near the middle of the Dismal Swamii.
and is said to be five miles wide by s«<ven miles
long. Its waters are said to abound with differ-
ent kinds of the finny tribe. The lake Is sur-
rounded with cypress, gums, juniper. i»oplar. and
trees of different kinds. The different shades of
foliage along the distant shores from where wo
saw it indicate a variety of different growths.
and was a scene of rare beauty indeed. A per-
son passing along the dreary Dismal Swamp Canal
between Deep Creek. Va.. and South Mills. N. C..

would never dream that he pa.ssed so near a scene
of nature of such wonderful beauty. After spend-
ing a few hours pleasantly amid such scenes we
turned our faces homeward. At the locks near
the lake the Dismal Swamp Canal Company has ;i

two-story house, the home of the man who at-

tends to the water for the canal. Here we stop-
ped for a short while. In the swamp just b.ick
of the house is a spring of juniper water five feet
deep. The land is very fertile, and we saw corn.
tobacco, watermelons, and vegetables of various
kinds growing. The keeper told tis that he has
made fifty bushels of corn to the acre with only
a hoe to work it. His nearest neiirhbor is four
miles away, but he Is connected with the outside
world by telephone, and he seems to bo happy
and contented in his isolated wilderness lif)me.

Occasionally he comes out to civilization in his
dug-out canoe, his only means of transportation.
As the sun was hastening along the western

sky we boarded our faithful yacht and began our
homeward journey. .Vfter a pleasant ride of two
hours and a half we stepped ashoie at South
Mills, where ended the trip of a most delightful
day's outing. j,. m. C.
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WHEX VICTORY CO.ME.S.

It Is the ending of a struggle that determines
victory or defeat, not the beginning. Any one
can begin well. Many can hold out while thiims
are moderately against them. Few hav(» tlie en-
durance to turn defeat into victory after victory
seems past hoping for. An English editor writes
of having been impressed by some sentences that
he came across in a hand-book on the gam<> of
tennis. The ex-champion author put in first place.
among the factors of success in the game, what
he called "morale." adding in explanation: "The
term morale implies, roughly speaking, the pow-
er of endurance when there is every external
reason for not enduring." Paul would have liked
to join hands with that man. Paul's doggiMl. tri-

umphant message to the athletic Corinthians was
that he was "pressed on every sid(\ \v\ not strait-
ened; perplexed, yet not unto despair; inirsued.
yet not forsaken; smitten down, yet not «lestro>-
ed." Victory won in spite of every external rea-
son for failure is the kind worth winning. If

you are just now being given the opportunily to
|>ress on into such victory, thank God and take
courage. Let us not fall below the standard of a
first-class tennis player, but lay hold on the conn
sel of the great apostle.—Exchange.

FORM WITHOUT POWER.

By C. H, Wetherhe,

One of the most pitiable conditions that one

..,„ he In is that of having the form of godliness

\\ ., |,rof«>ssion, yet being without the power of

ih.- divine life. A person of this character may

„,,i |„. an intentional deceiver, but a good many
,„,,,|tle are lik«'ly to be de(;eived by him, for he ap-

',..,,s to them to be a genuine Christian, when In

,.,,1 i,e is not. And such a person certainly de-

,,.ives himself, if he honestly believes that he is a

Cluistian. It is lamentably true that there are

iiiiiliiiudes of such ones in the churches of the

land, many of whom are very active In the affairs

(,l their church. How devout they are during the

hoiiis of public worship! They appear to be deep-

ly interested in the pastor's sermons, especially if

li,. 1)0 bright, energetic, and winning in his man-

11, IS. And not a few of this class of religionists

,11,. regular attendants at the mid-week meetings

,,r the church. They take part in the services.

'Hi,>y seem to 1)9 zestful in their prayers. They

a I,, iirompt in giving their "testimonies." What
is lucking in them? Spiritual power. But do

Ih, y not say much in favor of the Holy Spirit?

V,.s. This is a part of the "form" of their type

(d' godliness. They talk on spiritual themes, but

;i true discerner of spiritual life detects the ab-

sence in them of the Spirit's power. There Is an

iii.lt linable lack of such power. There does not

pro, eed from them a convincing influence. I havo

known many people of this kind, among them be-

iiu, some ministers. In the latter cases there is

no true jKiwer in their preaching Their prayers

are powerless. They may be sound in doctrine,

hut ilnir life is void of the Spirit's power. In a

iiie.il many instances such ones are untruthful,

,|r(.plive and mean. They are hard in heart,

and are becoming more so. There were such ones

in Paul's day. In one letter he writes of them as
• li.dding a form of godliness, but having denied

the power thereof; and he tells his readers to

hini away" from them. Are you one of this

i;i.at number? If so, pray God to give you a new
h.'.irt.

"THE LKJHT OF THE WOKLIK"
KilmelH Ol' a Sfrntun I'fearln-d hy Rer. Edward Johmmn.

"Ve are the lij^lit of the world." (Matt. 5:14.)

"Let your liglit so shine." (Matt. 5:1«.)

'ihe two passages which I have chosen for a
text are taken from the opening words of the

.Sermon on the Mount. When Jesus began this

iiiat(hle.ss discourse only the immediate disciples

were about Him. The little groups would not

have attracted the attention of an ordinary ob-

server. Jesus carried about Him none of royalty

and grandeur; His followers were drawn almost

wholly from the peasant class. But the teaching

was the most astonishing which had ever been
lieard niton earth. The Beatitudes with which
eiu Lord began contradicted the world's univer-

;il creed. Those whom He called "blessed" were
the very ones whom men had trampled on and
«les|(ised. Still more astounding are the words
which immediately follow. Jesus says to His
dis( iples: "Ye are the light of the world." No
»»ilier leader ever dared speak such words to His

followers. Again He says: "Ye are the salt of

Ihe earth," No stronger figures could have been
Used to express worth and influence. Salt pre-

vents decay. Light brings life. We might im-

ai;ine that these words were uttered in a moment
•»f ra|»t enlhusiasm, and that they should not,

therefore, be taking in a literal sense, but we
liiiil similar utterances elsewhere. "Ye shall sit

upon twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of

l^iael." (Matt. 19:2S.) Again: "Whatsoever
>•• shall bind upon earth, shall be bound in

heaven." (MatL 18:18. And again: "It is

.vonr Father's good pleasure to give you the

•<liigdom." "Luke 12:32.) Manifestly our Lord
'••dieved that His disciples were the real kings
• »Hl princes of the earth. It is not egotism, but
faith, which leads us to take ourselves at His
valuation. We may well ask the question: How.
'>^ it that we are of such value to the world? Cer-
'•'inly not lu'canse of inherent worth in ourselves.
\Ve are nothing; otir i)ower is from above. "I
'ivo, yet not I, but Christ that liveth in me." We
•''•"c as the moon by reflected light. Christ
"a me lo reveal Ihe love of the Father and call

:•'! nuMi lo His service. But His personal niinis-

'•> was brief; Ho could do no more than sow the
••••d. The miod news of the kingdom He pro-
Hainu'd. A few faithful souls heard it and be-
'"ved. n„t what of the millions of others—the
'•^1 sheep of the Gentiles The Gospel must be
I'l'-ached throughout the world; it must be de-
<':;ied unio all inhabitants of the earth. Shall
•|iis beneficent task bo committed to the angels?
I hey Were not preferred. God choose men to
'^''•p alive in the earth the remembrance of His
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love, and the offer of free salvation. It is but
sober truth to say that we have taken among
men the high position which our ^ord assigned
us. The disciples have been the light of the
world. Now and again the flame has burned low,
the light has been feeble and uncertain, but it

has never gone out, thank God! Every century
has had its heroes and martyrs of the faith.

Whenever Christ has been [ireached some have
been quickened by the Spirit and havo shone as
lights In the midst of a crooked and perverse na-
tion. Between the apostles and the reformation
night fell upon the earth and endured for a thou-
sand years. Historians calls this period the

Dark Ages. But it was not wholly dark; the
light gleamed here and there from a cloister and
monastery and peasants' huts. The church held
forth the Word of Life, and savage hearts were
melted and brutal lives transformed. Slowly the
night wore on and dawn came to bless the earth.

The splendid civilization which we now possess

was born of Christianity and has grown great
and strong by feeding upon its life-giving truths.

The disciples have been, and must continue to be,

the light of the world. Sodom was destroyed be-

cause ten righteous men could not be found in

it. The same fate would overtake New York or

any other city under like conditions.

It is not necessary that God should rain brim-
stone and fire out of heaven as He did upon the

cities of the plain. The forces of lawlessness,

vice and crime being underestimatejl would bring

a ruin less spectacular, but none the less sure.

liKTTER FRO.M IOWA.

Dear Brother Ivey:—The last time I wrote you

a letter I was telling your readers, if I mistake

not, about the snow drifts along the roadside,

but if I were to write about the weather as it

has been for the past six weeks, I would only

have to say, "Bain, rain, rain," and that would
be all that is necessary, for I do not know of a

time when I have seen so much rain. I heard a

few weeks ago of a man who had bet $10,000

that there would not be three fair days consecu-

tively during the month of May If the story is

true, the man won the bet, as far as this section

of the country is concerned. The farmers of

Iowa are quite discouraged, and it is not hard

to hear people say: "We've had too much rain."

Personally, the writer never likes to hear any

one make such a statement, for I am free to con-

fess that God knows His business better than any

man. and what He does is for the best; but how
hard it is to get poor mortal, sinful man to be-

lievo this.

Did you look in upon the General Conference

at Baltimore? No doubt your readers have had

their "fill" of it through the "Old Raleigh"; but

I am free to confess that this little "two-ljy-four"

is glad indeed that the proposition to "restate"

the doctrines of Methodism was shelved good and

proper. It is not a "restatement" that is needed

among Methodists; hut it is a clear, positive,

l»old, uncompromising statement of Methodist doc-

trines from our Methodist pulpits of to-day that

is needed. How often do we hear a real Bible

sermon on re|»ontance, showing the necessity of

confession and restitution? How many are there

who are preaching the "new birth" and entire

sanctification as John Wesley preached them?

"The witness of the Spirit": do we hear anything

of it in these days? Of course, here and there

we find an individual who seeks no favor from

the multitude and will—in spite of all one can

do—preach the old-time Gospel, includ.ing hell

as the Bible teaches it; but are they in the ma-

jority?

Brother Ivey, I love Methodism. I love the

Methodist church and have always loved her.

Even during the days I had left her borders I

loved her, and when I saw my mistake I was

glad to get back "home" again: and I love her

doctrines, and, by the grace of God. I hope to bo

true to her teachings as given tis by John Wesley

as long as I am within her borders. It Is not a

"restatement" that we need to please some mod-

ern theologian, but it is a clear, iKJsitive, uncom-

promising statement of the truths as enunciated

by the father of Methodism. Some folks may

want "new theolog>'," but the old is good enough

for me. Some people may desire to become "pro-

gressives" (we hear a great deal of such in Iowa)

in theology, but as for the writer, he prefers to

be classed among the "stand-patters" -standing

pat on the old-time Wesieyan doctrines of re-

pentance, justification, regeneration, the witness

of the Spirit, entire sanctification, heaven and

Yours and His. E. R. KELLEY.

Stanton, Iowa, June 20th.

It's an empty life that thinks only of the full

pay envelope.

PRAY FOR THK "VKTKRAXS."

Dear Brother Ivey:— I found some old soldiers

at the Home last week who told me they had
never been converted. The last Confederate sol-

dier will soon be in his grave. Some may die in

Birmingham liiis wi'ck. I beg each <»f your rea<l-

ers to pray fo rlheni. A. I). BKI'TS.

im. W. Ti. WATKIXSOX, OF LO\l>0\\ TO VISIT
THIS COHNTKV.

Dr. W. L. Watklnson, known as the "most dis-

tinguished preacher in the Wesieyan Methodist
Church of Kngland." is to visit .Vmerica this

summer. As Dr. Watklnson is u white-haired

old man of seventy this will probably be his

farewell visit to America. Ho has been h«»ard

at the Winona and Grove City Conferences, hut

this will be his first appearance at Northlleld.

where he will speak during the General C'onfer-

ence in August. Other noted Englishmen an-

nounced for Northfield are Rev. J. Stuart. Hold»Mi.

vicar of St. Paul's Portman Scpiare, London, and
Pev. G. Campbell Morgan, of Westminister
Chapel, London, formerly leader of lhi» .\orth-

fleld Extension Movement.
Pnlike most of the other Northfield speakers.

Dr. Watklnson is not a colleg«>-edu<aled man.
Born the son of a chapel keeper in Hull, ho

was early attracted to the ministiy. whhdi luj

entered almost untrained at twenty. His first

parish was in the "Black Country," a parish

of iron furnaces and mines. In spile of his for-

bidding environment, he soon learinMl to dev«»le

himself to books and study, and proved, as Im
once pointedly told a Fifth Av«Min«» andieiu'«»,

that surroundings do not make the man. Ho
became also a student of men and nature, and
his knowledge of the latter has made him fam-

ous for his illustrations from flelds and animal^.

Fifty years' service in the Melliodlst cliur<'h

has established him as leader of that denomina-
tion in P^ngland. He is also famed as a litter-

ateur, being an editor an many of the leading

thin and angular, reminding on«« of Lincoln as

publications in his land. His flgures is tall,

he bends nearsightedly over the pulpit and dis-

appoints his audience at first, then winning them
completely. In spite of his age. he is famous
for his keen sense of humor and his «;he«'ry

smiles.

After speaking at Northfield Dr. Watkln.son

will visit the West, giving addresses at Denver,

Omaha, and the Winona Conference.

I.\ST.\XTA\KOrS MF.XTATi VISIOX.

What a swift mett«enger tin' mind Is. It Is

hindered by no material barriers, but rea<hes

its destination or its purpose with a rapidity

that excels the speed of the lightning. It <-au

travel around the world with a swiftness that

can outrival the cannon ball. Wo ne«'d but to

think of the pyramids and we .are there. In

th<; twinkling of an eye Ihe mind transports us

to the garden of Gethsemane. or the temple of

King Solomon. It travels to the h«'av<Mis with a

rapidity that Is swifter than light itself. It an-

nihilates space, and time, and can Ihink of

eternity hence In the same moment that It

thinks of an eternity past. We <lose our eyes,

but our thoughts are in heaven. We are think-

ing of its glories. The mind can span the space

between the ascension of Elijah and his appear-

ance with Christ on the Mount of Transfignr.-i-

tion, and bring the two together in point <»f lime.

It can place the manger and the open tomb side

by side. If the mind of man can do things so

wonderful, what may God do? If such things

are not impossible to man, is there anything

impossible with God? If you and I can close

our eyes and see the Nile flowing down the val-

ley to the sea, is it so very wonderful that an In-

finite Mind can behold the rivers and the valleys,

all the nations and the inhabitants ther«'of?

If you can behold that which your eyes have nev-

er seen, that which is purely a mental vision,

may not God also see what you have never seen,

your inmost soul, your inmost thoughts? If

you can In dreams hear sounds that your ears

have never heard, such as the road of Niagara, the

booming of cannon, or the song of a bird, may
not God hear your words and mine, even though

he be invisible and far off in the heavens? When
I think of the wonders of the human mind. It

helps me to understand God. -United Presby-

terian..

Good luck will carry a man over a ditch, if ho

jumps well; and will put a bit of bacon lit the pot

if he looks after his garden and pigs. Luck taps

at least once in a lifetime at everybody's door, but

if industry does not open it, away it goes.—

-

Charles Haddon Spurgeon.
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straits.

I)«'ar Doctor Ivey: —We have just

closed a veiy profitable meeting at

'rabernacle church. We were very

t'oriuiiate in securing the services of

that man of God and of power, W.
P. Constable, of St. John's, Golds-

boro. Hiother Constable style of

Ijreacliing is rather rare in this day;
he does not build on the sands, but
with his shovel and pick-axe he goes

up on the hillsides of Judea, digs

down to the solid rock (Christ Jesus)

and there lays a foundation that will

stand. His work among us will be
long remembered, and longer felt;

h«' lueached twice a day for ten days,

and his sermons were full of pati-

ence, zeal, and love. Our church is

ill a much better spiritual condition
than it has been for years; many
b:icksliders have been reclaimed,
many cool and in<lifTerent ones have
had the joys of their salvation re-

st ore«|; and on Sunday night when
he opened the doors of the church
fourU'en easier souls who had re-

ceived the •heavenly washing" came
forward for church membership,
weie received and baptized.
One very touching scene was the

children of one family all coming
forward at one time and taking their

s««ats side by side—three boys and
one girl. They took the vows of the
church and were baptized together.
These children's mother died when
they were quite young, and they
were raised by their consecrated
grandmother. It has always been
her custom lo gather them around
the family altar, and read and pray
with them each day. The shadows
of life's sun for her are lengthening;
she almost sees the blush of the
eternal dawn. Brethren, there will
be stars in her crown. Too many of
<»ur family altars are broken down.
Should this be the case In your
home, reader, let your first work be
tt> re-establish it; they are a power
for God I Let us pray that this may
be the yejir in which many .souls may
!»• born unto God.

Fraternally yours.

M. W. DARG.W.

agreeable to our people, some of

whom have already given checks, and
others will do so most cheerfully.

R. H. BROOM, P. C.

Red Springs, N. C, July, 1908.

Ut'^\ SprinKs (Miciiit.

We wcM-e glad to have ofllcial rep-
resentation at the Kpworth League
Conference in Smiihfield last week.
Our delegates were Miss Be&sie
Jones and Mr. William Gibson; Miss
Bessie Pearsall. alternate, also at-
tended. We shall e.\|)ect our chapter
perce|)tibly to improve.
The end of our third quarter is

ajjproachlng. and good reports are
ex|)ecied. Dr. W. H. Moore, our
worthy presiding elder, is to spend
two or three days with us, and the
meeting will be in the country, at
Bowmore, where our congregations
have grown in size and interest, and
where we hope soon to hold a good
revival meeting, assisted by Rev. D.
N. Caviness.

The Children's Day program, ren-
dered at Bowmore on the second
Sunday in June, was both Interest-
ing and inspiring. Both the songs
and the recitations were creditably
executed, and were greatly enjoyed
by an overflowing house. Miss Mary
Jcmes. herself a teacher and Sunday-
school teacher, exhiliited fine tact in
training the children, who are af-
fectionately fond of her. Rev. E. H
MiWhorter made a very admirable
address. The offering was $l».t;0, a
gain of $4.14 over last vear. Rev
Thos. H. Walters, loeal deacon, is
the faithful superintendent of the
Sunday-school.

Rev. E. H. McWhorter, the new
financial agent of Carolina College
is making full proof of the wisdom
of his appointment. lUs visit toBowmore and Raeford was most

Oeracoke Uigh Scliool.

The commencement exercises of

the Ocracoke High Shcool, conduct-
ed by the Principal, Miss M. Grace-
Lacy, of Cleveland, Ohio, was held
on June 17-18, 1908, and greatly

enjoyed by all.

The first night's program, which
consisted of something like fifty or

sixty speeches, dialogues, and songs,

were beautifully rendered, and the

children displayed great talent and
gifts and the precision in every-

thing showed that there had been
nothing left undone, no labor or time
spared, nor any care remitted on
the part of the faithful teacher, and
her assistant in preparing them for

the occasion. It was a great success,

and the good peoj)le of Ocracoke
have a right to be proud of such
children, and of the manner In

which they acquitted themselves.
Some, yes, many, of the speeches
and songs of the first night were
called for the second night, and re-

peated with fresh interest.

The writer had the honor and
great pleasure of preaching the com-
mencement sermon before a packed
and attentive audience on the night
of the 18th. Prizes were awarded
for attendance and scholarship; also

first second and third prizes to best

speakers. Bonnie Fulcher won first

prize; .Mattle Simpson, second, and
Harry O'Xeal, third.

Miss Lacy delivered a very tender
and impressive farewell address to

the student body and her faithful as-

sistant. And the many faces In

which she looked, whose eyes were
bathed In tears, betrayed how they
loved her. She will probably not re-

turn, but she will forever live In
the memory of the host of friends
whom she leaves behind, especially
the dear little children who from
day to day grew into her life and
whom she taught so faithfully. The
children displayed their great appre-
ciation of her labor and their love
for her. to some extent, by the many
handsome gifts she received, pre-
sented by a student. Miss Lola
Wahab. When shall we meet again?

W. E. TROTMA.V.

IK>ver.

Dear Bro. Ivey:—W'e began a
protracted meeting here on Thursday
before the 5th Sunday In .May and
It is still in progress. It was more
than two weeks after we began be-
fore anyone was converted. But we
began with the determination to suc-
ceed by the help of God. We have
received ten into the Church on pro-
fession of faith and three by certifi-
cate. We have had many hin-
drances, but despite these things the
church, the town, and community
have been blessed. W^e expect to
be able to make a good report at
Conference. We hope all who read
this will pray that God will give us
great revivals all over this charge.
I think we ought to have camp-meet-
ings in every presiding elder's dis-
trict. We have got to unite our
forces before we can have the desir-
ed results. Yours truly,

W. P. GALLOWAY.

Notice.

Early in the year I called the at-
tention of the members of the class
of the second year to the require-
ments of the new course of study
that certain books outside of those
on which they were to be examined
were "prescribed as books to be
read." This language seemed to re-
quire that all members of the class
read all these books before they
could pa.ss before our committee. It
seemed a large task, but "oura not
to make reply." [ am glad to say

that the Bishops have decided that
this only means that they are to be
used as books of reference. While
each student should use them as
largely as possible, it will no longer
be necessary to assert that they have
been read.

N. H. D. WILSON,
Chairman.

The Committee Appointed.

The Committee appointed by the
Laymen's Missionary Conference held
recently In Chattanooga to consider
the proposition of providing for the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South,
a great Assembly Ground for the
gathering together of the armies of
the church for business, instruction,

inspiration, and recreation, met at
Tate Springs, Tenn., June 13, 1908,
and after carefully canvassing the
matter, decided to present to the
church the following resolutions:

"Resolved 1. That we believe that
it is the general feeling on our
church that such an Assembly
Ground should be provided as a
rallying place for all the arms of the
service, such as the General Confer-
ence, the Bishop's meetings. General
Conference, the Bishop's meetings.
General Board of Missions, Women's
Board of Missions, Sunday School
Board, Epworth League, Young Peo-
ple's Missionary Societies, Laymen's
Missionary Movement and all other
important bodies of the church at
such times as they may desire to

meet at this place; and a place where
the church may provide Bible Con-
ference, Sunday School Institutes

and all other helpful Institutions and
association.

"Resolved 2. That our Church
needs such a place for the gathering
together of our families where our
young people may have proper out-
ing, recreation and amusement, and
at proper times have the benefit of
various helpful institutions of the
church and the services of the mo.st
helpful talent of our church.

"Resolved 3. That this should be
the great Methodist Chautauqua of
the South.

"Resolved 4. That the place to be
selected should embody the follow-
ing features:

"(1) Other things being equal,
accessibility to the whole church
should be considered a prominent
feature.

"(2) That it should be a health
resort where the church may be
benefited physically as well as men-
tally and spiritually.

"(3) That curative mineral wa-
ters, mountain air and scenery are to
be considered prominent features;
and It is also essential that there be
a body of water, which will furnish
facilities for fishing, rowing and oth-
er aquatic recreations.

"Resolved 5. That the Committee
Is fully aware that to establish an
institution of the kind indicated
herein will require a large invest-
ment and that It must be founded
and conducted strictly on the best
business principles. It should be
remembered in subscribing that it is

not a donation but an investment."
The Committee has under advise-

ment the question of location, and as
soon as this has been decided upon
a prospectus will be Issued, outlin-
ing the business plans.

Respectfully submitted.
J. R. PEPPER,

Chairman.

New Hern District (Conference.

The New Bern District Conference
will convene in Trenton on Tuesday
night, July 2Sth, and continue until
Friday, July 3l8t. The opening
sermon will be preached on Tuesday
night by Rev . E. E. Rose.

Revs. R. F. Taylor, J. H. M. Giles,
and W. T. Usry will act as a Com-
mittee on License.

Revs. R. C. Beaman, D.D., W. P
Constable, and J. H. Frlzelle, as a

[Thursday, July 9, 19os.

Committee on Ordination and Rec-
ommendation.
The preachers and delegates win

be met at the Cove City depot, and
conveyed to Trenton.

R. F. Bumpas.

Fioni One ol Our B«'st Suhs<rilM.,.s.

Dear Advocate:— I am still feebin
I do not think that I will ever be
well again in this world, but I am
glad and thankful lo my blessed
Lord for his loving kindness to nu-
in my old age. I have lost three oi
my grown children and one seven
years old. I still keep up about the
house. I still have five precious,
darling children with me. I pray
God may spare them me awhile long-
er. Love to the orphans and to your-
self. 1 always remember you in m.\
prayers. MRS. R. J. Bli.VTLXC.

A Correction.

In the statement of receijits foi

missions published in the Advocate
a few weeks ago. credit should have
been given to the following charges
for the amounts named: Gales Cir
cuit. $170; Hatteras Circuit. $•;:!;

Slaiitonsburg Circuit. $75,
K. H. WILLIS.

Tarboro, N. C, July a. 190S.

C<Hl Our (Juide.

Jty HlHlun* O. I'. Fitiuerabl.

He will be our guide. «»ven unto
death. ( Psalm 4S:1 L)

First: That God shall be our
guide implies \villiiig;iiess on our
|)art.

Second On (Jod's pail it implies
knowledge, power, |)alience, ami
love.

Nashville. Tenn.

Wlliniii<rton District Conf4>reiioe.

The Wilmington District Confer-
ence will convene at Tabernacle
Church. Onslow Circuit, Tue.sday.
July 14, at 9. o'clock a. m.. and will

continue till Friday, July 17.

Rev. W. E. Hocutt will jueach :it

11 o'clock a. m.. on Tuesday. All
members of the Conference are re-

quested to be pre.^ent at the opening
session of the Conference.

Preachers and laymen are re-

quested to be j>repared to give care-
ful consideration to all the items
mentioned under paragraph seveniy-
two of the Discij)line.

Preachers In charge will please
see that the Quarterly C<mferenre
Records are at the seat of the Con-
ference for examination.

Revs. T. A. Smoot. S. E. Mercer,
and C. W. Sniilh are appointed the
committee to examine candidates for

license, for ordination or admission
on trial.

Tal)ernacle Church is three and
one-half miles from Deppe. a station
on the Wilmington and New Bern
Railroad. All delegates will be met
at Deppe on the arrival of the train
leaving Wilmington at 3:20 o'clock
on .Monday afternoon; and the ar-

rival of the train leaving New Bern
at 9:2.'> o'clock Tuesday morning.

Those who desire conveyances to

meet them at any other time than
those menlioned above will n«>tify

Rev. D. C. Geddie, Mayesville, N. C,
or M. R. Sabiston, Deppe, N. C. Rep-
resentatives of the Orphanage, Ad-
vocate and our educational institu-
tions are invited to be present, ami
those who intend coming will please
notify Brother Geddie so that homes
and conveyan«'es may be |»rovlded
for them.

Very truly yours.

W. L. CIININGGIM.
Wilmington, N. C. Juno fi lM.

190S.
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It is not work that kills men; it is

worry. Work is heallhy. You can
hardly put more upon a man than ho
can bear. Worry is rust on the
blado.- Exchange.

i

Thursday, July 9. 1908.]

.In Old-Fashioned Love Song.

11,. doth not render up his page to

every curious mind.

Nor strew the flowers of his thought

to every passing wind.

Ami yet to me my Lord hath been

most excellently kind.

X.t twice-told love tales doth he tell,

no vows assail mine ear.

lie only bids me creep into his heart,

so near, so near,

'ilKit well I know I am to him most
exquisitely dear.

And when with eventide he comes,

the long day's work well done.

The silver sail of silence bears us on
—and on—and on

—

And love and life are pledged anew
-for life and love are one.

.Marie Hemslreet in the Outlook.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

lie CJospel of Clieer.

Fur hearts that are downcast, and
souls that are drear.

Come let us all preach the sweet
Gospel of Cheer.

I,. Is sing of the mountains, the sky,

and the sea;

llu' joys of the mead, and the fruits

(»f the tree;

Tlie trill of the brooks, and the quiet
of vales;

The beauty entrancing of deep-ver-
dured dales:

The luomise of harvests, the peace
of the kine.

And over them all streams of golden
sunshine.

The scent of the flowers—how fra-

grant are they.

In gardens confined, or along the
highway!

How friendly they seem to all those
who go by.

And breezily nod to the wayfarer
nigh.

While myriad voices of cricket and
bird

Through woodland aud field are in-

cessantly heard.
Til bid us remember, 'mid worry and

nu>an,

God does not intend us to wander
a lone.

The lyrics of summer when soft

breezes blow;
Th»' anthems of winter-winds driving

ih«» snow;
The rustle of autumn leaves falling

t<» earth;
The sjjving full of melody gladness

and mirth.
A strain of sweet music throughout

the whole year,
•\eer ceasing to those who are will-

ing to hear.
All flashed with the meaning so vivid

and strong
'liiit God means the heart to be fill-

ed up with song.
Th.' break of the day on the trail of

'he night.
Ill*' lifting of darkness by burgeon-

ing light.

•lu' Iriughter of rivers when loosed
from the ice.

'he up-springing flowers, the scent
of the spice,

U h.n winter is vanquished by April
and .May
To yield the glad fruits of the
niidsummer day;

I he constant renewals of Nature,
airlow.

^11 i»'ll of a joyous emergence from
woe

:

^'•-
.
hi'arts that are downcast, and
J^ouls full of fear.

<''»m.' tako to your comfort this Gos-
pel of Cheer!

.lohn Kendrick Bangs.

Watehfulness and prayer are in-
^«'paral»le. The one discerns dan-
^''•rs. the other arms against them.
^N aichfiiiness keeps us prayerful,
and i»rayerfIllness keeps us watch-
ful. -Alexander Maclaren. D. D.

THE BIBLE FOR MEN.

By Itev. A. C. Dixon, D. D., ClUcago,
111., at International S. S. Conven-
tion, Louisville, Ky., Friday Even-
ing, June 19, 1008. . . .

All the history of the Bible is
unique. In it we trace the material
universe back to its origin in God.
In It we learn the origin of sin and
crime and civilization.

If you would study the history of
literature you must know your Bible,
for hundreds of thousands of vol-
umes in our great libraries were
written because the Bible exists.
Theology, which is the science of
God, the greatest science in the
world, is unintelligible without the
Bible; and archeology, that fascinat-
ing science, which with pick and
shovel has unearthed the buried
treasures of Egypt and Assyria Is in-
explicable without the Bible.

The poet's corner cannot be appre-
ciated without a knowledge of the
Bible. It will be conceded by all
lovers of poetry that among the
greatest English-speaking poets are
Shakespeare, Tennyson, Longfellow
and Browning, and a knowledge of
the Bible is absolutely essential to
the understanding of iiny one of
them. They teem with Biblical al-

lusions. Milton and much of Byron
are sealed books to the man ignor-
ant of the Bible. Indeed if you
would write poetry, you cannot be-
come great if you ignore the great
thoughts about God, Infinity, eterni-
ty, life, love, and Immortality which
the Bible contains. Take out of
English literature the classic books
that demand a knowledge of the
Bible for their proper appreciation
and you have blotted the sun out of
our literary sky.

Would you study the history of

art In sculpture and painting you
must be acquainted with the Bible,

for the best paintings of the old

masters and finest statuary were in-

spired for the most i)art by scenes
and ideals drawn from the Bible.

You must remain ignorant of the

genius of Raphael and Michael An-
gelo If you refuse to know the Bible,

for the scenes and characters they
depicted with brush and chisel were
Biblical. The paintings of Dore. Tis-

sot and Sargent, modern master ar-

tists, cannot be understood without

a knowledge of the Bible.

The great musicians, whose mas-
ter-pieces have thrilled the .souls of

millions, cannot be interpreted and
appreciated without a knowledge of

the Bible. Handel's oratorios of the

•Messiah." 'Esther," "Saul." "Josh-

ua," "Jephthah." and Israel in

Kgypt." all of them master-pieces of

musical composition, cannot be un-

derstood without a knowledge of

the Bible. Mendelssoh's 'Elijah"

and Beethoven's "Mount of Olives."

both the work of musical geniuses,

are enigmas without musical knowl-

edge.

If you would know the history of

education from the little country

school house to the great university,

you cannot ignore the Bible, for

these schools and universities were

founded by men who read their

Bibles and drank from its pages the

love of knowledge as well as of vir-

tue and religion. The Pilgrims and

Puritans of New England built first

the church and then the .school-

house. Next came the college and

the university. The great universities

of the old world were founded and

fostered by men whom the Bible

inspired with the love of learning

and made self-sacrificing enough to

provide for the higher education of

future generations.

The Bible in the hand and heart

of the missionary has revolutionized

the educational systems of China

and Ja|)an, while It has transformed

cannibal tribes into civilized com-

munities. Charles Darham frankly

confessed that It had done for the

Terra-del Fuegians what he thought

was impossible. The study of great
modern movements which have
emancipated the human mind and
given to millions civil and religious
liberty compels us to take into ac-
count the Bible as the mightiest
factor in bringing about these re-
sults.

Tlie Cross Draws Men to CJ<m1.

Christ is before us us the perfect
man. No grace of character is lack-
ing. No element of greatness U
wanting. In all his relations he was
the same Faultless One. No false
word was ever spoken. No sinful
thought was ever suggested. No
defective note of sympathy was ever
detected. No assumption of any
l)ower or right not now acknowl-
edged as His ever appears. The ac-
cusations of His enemies have left

no impression on the world. He
stands alone. .Men admire, they
l)raise. but they live on in sin.

Christ is before us as the great
Teacher. Never man spake as this
Man. No false lesson of right was
ever taught. No revelation of God
not sustained by the world's con-
science was ever made. No unwor-
thy motive was ever offered to stim-
ultae men to do His will. No word
of His wisdom has been set aside by
the world's philosophy. No addi-
tion has been made to His ethical
code. His great law of brotherly
love has entered into the world's
accepted law of life. .\nd yet men
live on in sin, far away from the
life of Jesus.

But Jesus on the cross draws men
to Him. His word: "God so loved
the world that He gave his only be-
gotten son that whosoever belleveth
in Him should not peri.sh, but have
everlasting life." speaks to the
heart. His miracles amaze us, but
"Thy sins be forgiven thee." speaks
to the secret chaml)ers of the soul.

The people said. ".\'o man ever spake
like this man." but the Centurion
said. "Truly this was the Son of
God." It Is not Jesus the .Man, not
Jesus the Great Teacher, but Jesus
the Saviour of men. that draws men
to God. "The Lord has laid on him
the iniqiiily of us all." It is this,

Jesus bearing our sins, the Son of
God making atonement for our guilt,

that meets the needs of the soul and
draws men to Him.
The atonement must ever be the

central thought in the mes.sage of
the Church to men. "God be merci-
ful to me." is the cry of the world.
It bursts from the lips of those no-
toriously guilty; It is uttered by the
refiiuMl; for as we come near to God
we are overcome with a sense of
sin. It is answer«'d by Jesus on the
cro.<.s—Jesus lifted up that all may
see the love of God. Jesus bearing
our sins in His own soul, dying for

us. This, and this alone, draws men
to Christ and God.—United Pre.sby-

terian.

.\s Cf«»ss as a Dear.

"You're as cross as a bear to-

day." said Bess to Ma.son.

Uncle Jim whistled. "Bears are
not cross to members of their own
family." he said. ".Vow, I knew a
bear once—-"

Bess and Mason lK>th looked up
quickly. "I say, uncle, did you real-

ly ever know a bear?" asked Ma-
son.

•Well, not intimately," said Uncle
Jim. but I used to go hunting them
when I was up in Canada, and one
day 1 was out with a hunting party,

and we saw right straight in front

of us a mother bear and her little

one. The dogs started after them,
and the mother bear began to run,
but the little fellow couldn't run as
fast as she did, and the dogs were
gaining on him, and do you suppose
the mother bear left her little one
behind? Not a bit of it? She pick-
ed the baby bear up on her stout
nose and tossed him away ahead;

then she ran fast and caught up to
him and gave him another b(M)st and
sent him flying through the air. She
kept this up for a mile arid a half.
Then she was too tired to go any
farther, and the dogs surrounded
her. Then she sat upon her haunch-
es, took her baby in her hind paw.
and fought the dogs off with her fore
paws. And how she did roar!"

Bess shuddered.
"You could hear her miles away.

She never forgot her baby kept
guarding him all the time. When
the mother was shot the cub jumi)ed
on her dead bol)y and tried to fight
off the dogs with his little baby
I)aws. That's the way the bears
stand by each other. Sometimes T

think they lov(i each otb(>r b»>tler

than brothers and sisters. Hey. Bess,
what are you crying about? I guess
1 won't tell you any mor<' bear sto-
ries If that is the way it makes you
feel."— Selected.

Virst ami Best.

A little girl was iilaying willi her
doll, we are tohl. while her motlh-r
was writing. After a while she call-
ed the child and took her on her lap.

The little one sai<l: "I am so gla«I;

I wanted to love you so much, mam-
ma."

"Did you, darling?" And she
clasped her tenderly. "I am glad
my daughter loves me s<»; but wer<«
:ou lonely whib* 1 wrote? You and
Dolly seemed to ne having a liap-iy

time together."

"Yes, mamma; but I got tired of
loving her."

"And why?"
"Oh! because she never loves mo

back.'*

"And that is why you love nw?"
'•That is one why, mamma; but

not the first one or the best."

"And what is the first and best?"
"Why, mamma! can't you gue.ss?"

and the blue eyes wer«' very bright
and earnest. "It's because you loved
me when I was ttm little to love
back; that's why I love you so."

This reminds us of the blessed
verse John wrote about the Lord
Jesus Christ: "We love Him because
He first loved us." -The Child's
Gem.

.\ Trutfifiil Itoy.

Robert Biirdette .says: "I low p«M»-

ple do trust a truihfiil boy! We
never worry alK>iii him when he is

out of sight. We never say, I won-
der where he Is; I wish I knew what
he Is doing; I wonder whom he is

with: I wonder why he doesn't come
home.' .\otbing of the .sort. We
know that be is all right, and that
when he comes home w«; will know
all about it and get it straight. We
don't have to ask him where he Is

going or how hing he will Im' grme
every time he leaves the lniu.se. We
don't have to call him back and make
him 'solemnly proniise' the same
thing over and over, when he says.

Yes, I will.' or So, I won't,' just
once, that settles it."

The big touring car had just
whizzed by with a roar like a gigan-
tic rocket, and Pat and Mike turned
to watch it disappear In a cloud of
dust.

"Thim chug wagons mu.st cost a
heap av ca.sh," said .Mike. "The rich

is fairly burnin' money."
"An' be the smell av it," sniffed

Pat, "it must be thot tainted money
we do be hearin' so much aboot."

—

Success.

How'tThis.
If* offer 0n« Bnndred DoU ara Reward for any cub

of CaUrrti thmX cannot be cured by HaU's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.

We, the nndent^ned. hare known F. J. Cheney for
the la«t 15 yean, and b^'llere him (lerfeotly honorable in
all busineM tran<<actiona and financially able to carry
out any oblitrationa made bv bi!i firm.

^ WaLDINO, KI.NVAN ft MABTIIt,• Wholesale I>ruinr>"tR. Toledo. O.

Rail's Catarrh Cure in taken Int^-mally. actinicdin^t-
hr upon the blood and niu«'ou» 8urfRf»-« «>f the Kystfin.
TMtinionialii sent tr««. l^iou Idv. |<«r bwttlt;. Sold l»
all Dminriattk
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have become familiar and almost as
ono of our own loved ones by seeing
them depleted In It and The Little
Worker? 1 think one of the best
moans of planting the missionary
spirit in the hearts of our children
is to give them The Little Worker
just as soon as they pray, that is may
be as seed sown in good ground, for
sometimes it will be hard to get it

read. Some have a too generous
sui)ply of reading matter, and there-
fore our literature is often slighted
by them. Some are more Interested
in their fancy work than missions;
some have household cares that
leave them so little time for reading,
but I reiterate that missionary liter-

ature is a very important factor and
is essential to the success of the
work.

V^oman'sTfome

Please send all communications for this De-
partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton. Raleigh, N. C

District Secretaries.

Raleitrh District Mrs. F. B. McKinne. Louis-
bu !•>,'. N. C.

Durliani District Mrs. W. H. MtCabe. Dur-
ham. N. (;.

Fayelteville District Mrs. M. J. Simp.son.
Fa.Vfllevilh', N. C.
KofUintrham District Miss Kmnia Putre.

AlHTdceii. N. ('.

Wilmiiit,'U)n District Mrs. D. W. BuUuck.
Wilniiiititoii, N. (J.

Ni!W Hi-ni District Mrs. C. P. Dey. Beaufort.
N.C.
Warn'nlori District-Mrs. K. P. Black. Lit-

tleton. N. C.
Klizabeth (.'ily District Mrs. W. S. Bianch-

ard. Hertford. N. C.
VVashiiiKlou District Mrs. J. L. Home.

Ri>cky Mount. N. C.

Tiio Aunt Lucy I'ledgo Circle.

In precious memory of our "Aunt
Lucy" we will raise our pledge of
$6,750 for the support of our mis-
sionaries and of the Mary Black
Hospital in China.
Only the names of the persons,

auxiliaries and Bright Jewel bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-
lars, and the same has been forward-
ed to our conference treasurer,
Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks, N. C.
The conference treasurer will please
report to the editor the names and
the $25 as soon as she receives
them. 'Tls very important to raise
our pledge just as soon as possible.
Who will lead oft with the first

twenty-five dollars?

Ileitfort Auxiliary. 1 share... 25,00

.>iissioiiar>' Literutiiiv un n Factor in
the .Siicc4>s.s of Our Worlt.

The subject with which I hiive to
deal is one th.it can only be used as
a reminder, for you must admit that
you know the very points I hope to
bring otn. Sometimes, however, it

is the things we Itnow but forget or
n.'«l.-(t that are of vital imiiortance.
Missionary litenitinv is ;is essential
Jo the woman wbo wishes to bpconu'
intorested in the cause of mission
work as the sunshln*- is to the prop-
er developnif-nt of your plants. The
lilant may live wiib only light, but
H can not lie what it could and
should be. It is the same with us.We must have the sunshine of on-
liubienmnnt. and how else may we
Jittain ii btit by reading on the stib-
ject? We must know something
about a suliject before we can be in-
terested, and the num. we know the
greater our interest.

Why does the physician take his
journals, the teacher her magazines?
The architect, the musician, the elec-
trician, the merchant; in fact f
think, no matter what our taste' or
occupation, we can have ..ur dailv
weekly, <,r monthly visitor. that
treats on the very thing we are In-
terested In.

Why is this? u js because we
each want to make a success of ourown particular work, and to be suc-
cessful we feel It n«cessary to keep
in touch with others whose thoughts
are on the same line.

"

Our Missionary Advocate is a con
venlent medium throuKh which wecan keep in touch with our workHow many of our missionaries* tacst

The Way to Do It.

A ('hristian worker who was
much interested in helping discharg-
ed iirisoners, went down to the jail

t() meet a man wlio was to come out
on a certain morning, but found
nine of his old companions who were
there to lead him off to drink again.
The sister went down Tlmrsday.

and found the nine men there, so
she went to the governor of the
prison. The governor said:

"What do you want?"
Slie said. "I have come to meet

so and so."

Tho governor said "You kn»>w
there are nine men outside there
waiting for him."
The sister said to the governor,

"Those that are with me are more
than those that are with them."

The governor said. "Look here,
you go away for an hour and come
l»ack. and I will try and tire these
men out."

The sister did this, and presently
came back, and the men accosted her
and said. "Here, sister we have
given up otir work to meet this
man."
She said, "You declare he shall go

home drunk, but I declare he shall
go home sober."

The thought then came to her,
"Why not try to save these nine men
waiting?" So she said. "Men, if I

try to get him out, will you all come
and have breakfast with me?"
They looked at one another, and

breakfast to nine men who had been
sleeping as if they had a glue brush
between their teeth was wonderful
They said:

"Yes, we will come."
She got the prisoner out. When

they had breakfast she said:
".Men. now can I read to you?"
She opened her Bible and read

that wonderful story of the I'rodlgal
Son. and they listened with bowed
heads. Then she said:

".Men, could you sing?"
They said, "We can not sing."
She sang to them, "When I survey

the wondrous cross."
Then they had prayer, and In three

weeks every man was brought to
.lesus Christ by the act of that one
little frail woman. That is the way
to fish. Do you believe it? (Jo and
do it? Michigan Christian Adov-
cate.

It Can't W- Wval.

The best of all teachers is experi-
ence. C. M. Harden, of Slier City,
Xorth (Carolina, says: "I find Elec-
tric Hitters does all that Is claimed
for It. For Stomach. Liver and Kid-
ney troubles, it can't be beat. 1 have
tried It and find it a most excellent
medicine." Mr. Harden is right; it
is the best of all medicines also 'for
weakness, lame back, and all run
down conditions. Best too for chills
and malaria. Sold under guarantee
at all druggists. 50 cents.

Officers of the W. H. M. S., of the
N. C. Conference, 1008-1000.

President—Mrs. R. B. John. Raleijfh. N. C.
First Vice-President—Mrs. T. W. Costen

Sunbury. N. C.
Second Vice-President—Mrs. J. C. Anirler.

Durham. N. C.
Third Vice-President—Mrs. J. A. Spiers

Selma. N. C.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. B, N. Mann. Dur-

ham, N. C.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. S. H. Scott.New Bern, N. C.
Treasurer-Mrs. N. E. Edgerton, Selma. N. C.
Superintendent of Supplies—Mrs. I. T Wil-

kins. Weldon. N. C.
Superintendent of Press Work—Mrs. R. C

Craven. Henderson. N. C.
Editor of Column in Raleigh Christian Advo-

cate-Mrs. R. O. Burton.

Character is every-day goodne.ss
repeated until it becomes the uncon-
scious and permanent habit of the
oul.

District Secretaries.

^R^alelgh District-Mrs. W. H. Call. Selma.

Durham District-Miss Llllle Duke. Durham.
N. (,.

Fayetteville District—To be Supplied.
Rockingham District—Mrs. J, E. Underwood

Rockintrhaiu. N. C.
Wilmington District-Mrs. Edgar L. Hart.

Wilmington, N. C.
New Bern District-Mrs. W. H. Trueman.New Bern, N. C.
Warrenton District-Mrs. Lee Johnson. Wel-

Uon. N. C.
Klizabeth City District-Mrs. P Q. Hollowell.

Elizabeth City. N. C.
Washington District- Mrs. J. W. Parker

Farmvllle. N. C.

Go<Kl News lYom Hose HiM.

The Woman's Home Mission So-
ciety of Rose Hill is in a thriving
condition. There are nineteen mem-
bers on roll, and we also have a
Mile-Box Brigade with eleven mem-
bers. The officers for this year are:

Mr.s. Jesse Fussell. President.
Miss Lizzie Jerome, First Vice

President.

Mrs. Maggie Pope. Second Vice
President.

Mrs. J. C. Mallard. Third Vice
Pre.sldent.

Mrs. Oscar Fussell. Treasurer.
Mrs. J. E. Fus.sell. Corresponding

and Recording Secretary.
I am glad to publish this cheering

mes.sage from one of our young
Auxiliaries, and hope Mrs. Fussell
will keep us Informed as to Rose
Hill's fine progress.

Tliy Will Im' Done.

"Xot in dumb resignation we lift
our hands on high.

Xot like the nerveless fatalist, con-
tent to do and die.

Onr faith springs like the eagle's
who soars to meet the sun.

And cries exultlngly unto Thee 'O
Lord, Thy will lie done.'

"When tyrant feet are trampling
upon the common weal.

Thou dost not bid us bend and
writhe beneath the iron heal.

Tn Thy name we assert our right
by sword or tongue or iien.

And even the headman's axe may
fiash Thy message unto men.

Thy will! It bids the weak be
strong; it bids the strong be
Just;

No lips to fawn, no hands to beg.
no brow to seek the dust.

\Vhenever man oppres.ses man be-
neath the liberal sun.

O Lord, be there; Thine arm make
bare; Thy righteous will be
^'"n*'" Selected.

Some Farls About Child liubor.

The enlightened nations of Europe
make one law governing child labor
for the whole nation, leaving local
authorities only the duty of enforce-
ment.

The United States makes protec-
tive laws for cotton and glass and
other industries, but leaves the Leg-
islatures to make laws for the i»ro-
tectlon of the children in these en-

[Thursday, July 9, jg^g

terprises. As a result, some thou-
sands of little boys, In many States
labor all night In glass works, while
both boys and girls may legally work
all night In cotton mills In several
Southern States.

The Beverldge child labor bill
now pending before Congress, pro-
poses to exclude from Inter-Stale
commerce products of all mines and
factories which employ children un-
der the age of fourteen years. The
I)rinclple embodied In this proposed
law Is that the children In Georgia
Florida, or Alabama have the same
right to childhood as children In
Oregon or Illinois. If passed, it
means that the nation accepts the
task of safe-guardin Its future citi-
zens against overwork In childhood-
as it already j)rotects the consumer
against the transportation of pois-
ons and adulterations in their food-
Rtu ffa,

Sonio Slate Laws.—New Hamp-
shire and Vermont are the only
Northern States which keep the
twelve-year age limit In factories in
vacation. Ceorgla alone, among all
the Slates, retains ten years as the
age limit for orphans or lor (children
of widowed mothers or dl.saliled
father.^.

South Carolina alone sets no age
for orphans, or for children of wid-
ows or dlsal)l<»d lathers.

The above Items as manv of vou
know, are from our July Bullet in
and are given us to weigh and con'
Kider. The Woman's Home Mission
Society is deeply concerned In nil
legislation affecting Child Labor, and
at the recent meeting of the Board
In Louisville declared its position in
the following clear and strong
words:

Chibl Lulmr nnd Conipulsoi-y Mdii-
cation.—Whereas, the evil of child
labor is apparently on the increase
in the United States; and whereas,
it Is known that the emplovmeni of
children In factories, mills. worl<-
shops, laudrles. billiard halls, to-
bacco 8hop». saloons and In street-
trades, reduces wages, disintegrates
the family depreciates the human
stock, deprives the child of Its nai-
uarl rights to a period of training,
and lowers the standard of citizen-
ship; and, whereas, we recognl/e
the profound responsibility of the
church for our ethical as well as our
spiritual standards; therefoe be it -

Resolved, That as Home Mission
women we call upon employers an«l
parents and social workers f(» tise
their influence for better legislation
and better enforcement of the laws
to the end that the exploitation «»f

the labor of children shall become
Impossible In this Christian country,
and that every child shall be im-
pelled to gain at least the rudiments
of an education.

The Heniody That l>oes.

"Dr. King's New Discovery is the
remedy that does the healing others
proml.se but fall to perform," says
Mrs. E. R. Pierson, of Auburn Cen-
tre. Pa. "It is curing me of throat
and lung trouble of long standing,
that other treatments relieved only
temporarily. New Discovery is doing
me so nuich good that I feel confident
its continued n.se for a reasonalde
length of time will restore me to per-
fect health." This renowned cough
and cold remedy and throat and lung
healer Is sold at all druggists. 5t>c.

and li.Ot). Trial bottle free.
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The religion of (!hrist Is suited to
tired men and women and children.
H is suited to the office, the cradlni
the sewing machine, the headache.
• be heartache, the nur.sery, the
Kchool-room. the lonely attic, the
evening ramble. It should sweeten
all the moments, thoughts and feel-
ings, the voice, the conversation, the
toils and afflicdons of life, tlie temper
and the heart; and all mav have and
fnjoy it. -The Ram's Horn.

Epwofth League

OFFICERS.

...^«« IAH H. Fri«ell«, Beaufort, N. C.

B Vlce-^^^^^^^
bA. Taylor. 8outh-

siond^Vl'ce-Pre.ldent.-Mr.. J. F. Blvws.

TbTrd''v"e.miident.-R. M. PhlUlpa. New

FoS Vlc*i-Pre8ldent.-Mlg8 Ida Hanking,

8e^eSJ?ffl'rr''e»?urer.-Mte8Ll«leR.Han.

H.:Sefflfnt Sf JuSor League.-MU« Be.-
** L Hftrdine. GreenvlUe, N. C.

Agen? for Epworth Era.-Mri. O. L. Horna-

Ke;Srt^rfJ?Kra''-lMUi88ophronlaLanBBlon.
Southport, N. C.

DISTRICT SKCRKTARIRS.

RaieJgh UiBtrlcl-Rev. A. D. WUcox, Wake-

Diuham'Dlstrlct-Kev. K. M. Hnlpee, Burt-

W J?re"nlo5' DlBtrlct-Rev. O. L. Read. Wll-

WMUrng"o"^*i>i8''»«*-**«^- M. T. Plyler,

Ki>?t'?J!ne; SlSrict--Rev. R. W. BaUey

Kot^klnKhani^DiBtrlct-Rev. D. N. CavlneBS,

NarBefu^'uiBtVict-Rev. W. P. CouBUble.
(toldsboro. N. C. ..... .»..

WlUiiUiKtonUlBtrlct—Rev. A.J.Parker, Wli-

KiUaifeuT'city Dlitrlot- Rev. W. H. Brown,
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Ihe I'lindaniental Law of Jesus'

lilfe.

(.hdin 4::?4; G:3S: 8:29; 9:31;

l.''.:lo: Matt. 2(;;3Jt, 42.)

We have sometimes in thought

|.iii Christ far away from us by al-

1(1 wing ourselves to be mastered by

one-half of the article in the creed

(oiicerning his nature. We have

It.'.'ii anxious to ascribe to him divin-

ity and glory and have forgot that,

' ilKnigh he were a Son, yet learned

lie ()l)edience by the things which

he suffered," and that in being born

of the Virgin and becoming man
Clirlst .lesus voluntarily came under
ilu' limitations of human life and

.siilmiitted to all its conditions of

;Mhievement through effort and dis-

(i|tiine which to us are necessary,

l»iii to him were voluntary. The
most prominent phase of the revela-

tion of .lesus's self-consciousness is

ilie filial spirit. .John 5:17, 18. 36;

H>::'.0; 14:28; 10:15; Matt. 11:25;
etc. There are trust, love, and
oliedience in this filial attitude of

•lesus. .\s far as the regulation of

Ills life and the direction of its

forces are concerned, the law that

•leiermines is that of submission to

Ills Father's will. There was a per-

f«'<i; <'orresi)ondence between the

whole life of .lesus and the will of

<;od. so that the aspiration of the

holiest of men in Ps. 40:7) never
fully realized by them, was absolute-
ly true of him. "Then said I. Lo. I

:<iu c«)me: In the roll of the hook
it is written of me: T delight to do
thy will, o my God;; yea. thy law
l« within my heart." (Cf. lleb.

1":T.) To do the Father's will

was fundantental in .Tesus' life.

1. To .lesus the Father's will was
R'lfterlor to the right satisfaction of

• lie normal appetite— it was his meat
t«> do the will of the Father and
'•» tinish his work. (.Tohn 4:34.)
''<» many of ns. Christians though
We may call ourselves, the doing of
tbe will of Cod Is not an object of
'I'sire like eating and drinking, but
:• yolie which we submit to because
We recognize the rightful supremacy
"f <!od In our lives. Mis work Is to

"« a burden to be borne, a task im-
posed, to which we render dutiful
«iilunisslon; but in which we have
^»" .i«»y. A law of onr life is the
«.itisfaction of appetite. If one
^IxMild say. "I have meat to eat that
ye know not." ])robably many of us
^^"•nld manifest no more spirituality
'»f niind than the apostles, but would
think only of food. But Jesus not
•»'>ly found in doing the Father's will
^ supreme satisfaction; to blm It

wag a source of sustenance and
strength. Alas for our weakness!
It is due to the drains of sensuality,
selfishness, and inward struggle by
which our nature Is depleted. A
new view of the will of God, a new
attitude of filial trust and glad sub-
mission would be an increment of
strength, such as we might expect
from miraculous bread. The foun-
dation of life should be in the will

of God instead of self-will.

2. Jesus never made a mistake of

judgment, not because he was Di-
vine (and we believe in his abso-
lute Deity), for he voluntarily came
within the laws of human life, even
to the suffering of death; but be-

cause in the self-emptied, Dlvlne-

human Personality ho conformed
with the condition of arriving at

right judgment both concerning per-

sons and things. "My judgment is

righteous; because I seek not mine
own will, but the will of him that

sent me." (John 5:30.) So unac-

countable according to the ordinary

processes of the human mind is the

Insight of Jesus Into the meaning of

the ancient Scrii)tures, the way of

human redemption the hidden

springs of moral character In men,
the consequences of the various

courses of action that were present-

ed to him, that we are wont to f(»rget

that he worked out his life pr(ddems

on the plane of manhood, and out of

sheer incapacity to account for Ihe

mental phenomena of his life we at-

tribute his wisdom to his Divine

omniscience. But the explanation Is

nearer at hand and does not demand
our abandonment of the precious

truth of the humiliation of Christ:

it was through his invariable and

complete reference to the Father's

will that he was able In everything

to judge righteous judgment. A
most practical lesson for ourselves.

Our errors are selfish errors; self-

will as well as appetite obscures our

mental view. We cannot be just to

others because we love ourselves In-

ordinately. We do not have long

views because our horrlzon is oc-

cluded by our own near-by temporal

interests. Could we sincerely seek

the Father's will In all things, our

mistakes would be overruled by him

and our mental infirmities corrected

by the light of his Spirit.

3. There was in .lesus's life a

moral power that exceeded htiman

Infiuence, a power of self-lmpa na-

tion by which he would draw all

men unto himself (.lohn 12:32).

that men should be drawn upio him

by the Father, because he had come

into the world to do the will of the

Father (John 6:38). This i)urpose

of attracting men to God and ulti-

mately bringing them Into such com-

panionship with God that they would

be raised up at the last day in eter-

nal life was God's purpose. In com-

ing into the world to carry out God's

redeeming purpose in God's way

.lesus Christ, though self-emptied,

wrought in the omnipotence of God.

Surely we discouraged disciples of

his may take to ourselves the com-

fort of believing that even we. in

our weakness and ignorance and ut-

ter insufficiency, may be linked with

God's omnipotence for his work. (2

Cor. 3:5b.) If we work in vain. It

Is due solely to the deviation of our

will from God's will. If we come

into the measure of the filial spirit

»)f .lesus. which is possible to us. so

that in all changes and issues of

our life we can say, "I came not to

do mine own will, but the will t»f

him that sent me." we also shall be

linked into the great plan of (J.mI s

redemption and cannot then live in

vain.

Wherever you may be, In the city

or in the country, at home or visiting

abroad, remember your duty as Chris-

tians is the same. You do not change
your principles by changing your
sky. Sunday Is Sunday the world

9

over and worship is blessed and belly-

ful whethtM- you are in your own
])arish or away. To bo loyal and

staunch lo your religious prinelpl«\i

is your duly to Tourscir. your iiei;';li-

bor ami yoiii" (lod.

If you watch for the it«'ms on AR-

C.O RKD SALMON you will find stune

very interesting things about Alaska

and the Salmon Industry, of which

very little is known in this country.

"ARGO" is a household word wher-

ever this Salmon has been intro-

duced.

i

LiTHIAWATEh
^HE properties of Lithia water are well known, and

w ,— it is the most extensively used of all medicinal waters.

But few people luiow the many dilferenl kinds used often with in-

different results.'

Buckhorn Lithia Water is the acknowledged superior of all others on

account of its unusual mineral properties ai)d larger percentage of lithia.

The following analysis by Donald M. Liddell, PK. D.. of Johns Hopkins

University, shows it to contain double the quantity of lithia of the most cel-

ebrated lithia waters.known,
vi«) ^^ ANALYSIS..
C. 8. OalloH iil Cuhu- /xuM«, J«fl«»fat Oat. eil S7 Cubic /ruMf.

OrallM par Ckllon Qrtln* par Gailon.

fiiliea „ I 6»a
Umdei af Iron »od Alaatioan

i
>C>7

Calcium Bicarbuokta u.. OtMtti

Mutfueiiiain Bic*rboo«W ' 2 &00
Lithium BlorboiMI*^ . .,>..,....., 4 7l>b^

'fuuaiiaio Cbloridw ...,m..—>•-•.•« JXiA,

Sudiuui ChluriJ* '.l..... .OIi)l

Sioilium Sulphate .. .JH^ ...^...-.w .mi\
tjodium Uicarboottt.., w...~ L "'^'

'SO 112

J yio
.isr>

ll.tUi)

«o;7
3.b4S

.(N',k)

.410

.4&1
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fiuckhom Lllbla Water as a diuretic, alteratrve&nd'laxative has-no superior.")

Its.effect.upon«the'8tomach.'bowel8. kidneys and bladder ta very pronounced,

and is attended with the best results.

Buckhorn Lllhia .Water i» indorsed .apd prescribed^bydic most eminent

physicians.

. Leading phy«id«f»'o( Richmond Va.: writes: Have used your •plenJ'd walrr. rriontly

in a case of chronic cysiuistwilh gratifying results when all "others had failed I regard

it as the nwst supcrioi diuretic and anti-acid, and prcKnte it m all such cas^s.

V ' . < ) U. A. C. M D

Leading business man of RaleigK N C. writes: 1 have suffered from kidney

trouble for forty years. After trying medical skill and many advertised

remedies and lithia waters. I commenced using Buckhorn Lilhia waters,

•nd in the course of three months I had regained my flesh and won-

derfully improved otherwise. .,.' T. H. W.. Raleigh. N. C
* These names in full and others on application. Buckhorn

ilttlis Water is prescribed by physicians for the following

diseases: Gout, Rheumatism. Gravel. Stone in the Blad

dcr and Kidneys. Prostalitis. Inflammation of the Blad*

der. Thick or Discolored Urine. Pain in Urinating,

trequent Discharges. on<l u tht Remtd^ Pat £,'»«l

Unctltr Uric Acid Diathesis. Constipation.

indigestion, and Catarrh of the Stomach

'and Bowels. (Write /or . booklet and
• special offer, -r '^'Kfr^ "•

'

iuckhorn Lithia tVater Co
Henderson, N. C^ .v...;.)

n

LITHIil
THAN IN ANY OTHER WATER •- -•••- /-r;""- C'

'//o
HARRIS UTHIiVWATtR
NATURES SOVEREIGN REfiEDY."

It is acknowledged by the best physi-

cians that "Natural Diseases" are more

. often cured by ''Natural Remedies" than

t he use of drugs, and those who have made

a specialty of the affections of the

Kidneys and Bladder

indorse Harris Lithia Water as being incomparably the best

medicine, as its action is mild and purely natural. Send for

testimonials, prices, etc. .

Hotel open from June 15th to September 15th.

Sold by all druggists.

BARRB UTTBA SHUNGS COMPANY. Harris Springs, S. C

rHELMS' BABYOUNi\
(FOmmKHLY MKLmm' OROUPALIME)

\

AM EXTERNAL REMEDY
KnrrroiiD Colds and Whooping Cough In chlldren-ColdB. HorencHB in rhe«l and

take any iubeUtatOB, aa th«y are not.a8 good. Sold by all UrngKlhlK. Jb cenit* ror

two ounce box.

J. D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
- 31 SOUTH KLM SraeBT, OPPOSITE McADOO\HOTEL
I QREEMSBORO, M, C.

I Guaranteed nnderlthe Pure Food and DmgB Act, of June 30, IWW. No. zm.

Old Folk's Bibles
"Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regular |200book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy size to

tise. Sent on receipt of $i.oo, and 25c for postage or exi)ress.

H- W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.
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mm Our ^oys anb ihirls

Tin* SiTM't <»f Siir<i>ss.

On*' (l;iv. in Injcklf^lxMiy tiiuf. wIumi
liftlf .l«ihnny Flails

And half a dozen other boys were
sfarfiiis? with their pails

To Kiithor berries, Johnny's pa, in
talking with him, said

That he could tell him how to pick
so he'd come out ahead.

"First, find your bush," said John-
ny's pa, "and then slick to it

till

You've picked it clean. T.et those i?o

chiisiiiK all about who will
III search of better bushes; but it's

picking tells, my son
To look at fifty bushes doesn't coiiiit

like pickinji one."
•And Johnny did as he was told; and.

siir<» enoufj;h, he found,
|{y slicking to his bush \vliil.._;,||

ollwrs chas«'d iiround
III si-anliiiif,' of oth»'r iiickiniir. 'iu;is

IS his f:iih<'r siiid;

For. uhil.. the others look.-d. lie

^^orked, .-iiid .so(.n came oui
aht'ad.

And .lohnny recollected this when he
b«'<-ame a man;

An<l first of all he laid him out a
well-determin«Ml pljin;

So. whib. the brilliant tritb-rs l;iil..d.

with all their brjiins iind push.
Wi.se. st..ady-,i,'oiii.i,' Johnny won bv

"sticking to his bush."

—St. Xiclndas.

A .Sypiip-ran >lo(lH>r.

Dorothy Dean and her little broih-
«'r Laurence were sfandln^ bv the
window watchinf,' for p:,p.i. Kv.My
ni«ht when it was time f,,,- iii„j to
return home they waited until they
K.'ivi- him come in sif,'ht around the
'•orner. and then ran as fast as thev
could to meet him.

I'nless i»apa was very tired in-
deed, lif always carried one of tlnni
Jiom.. on his shoulder, whib. the oth-
er look hr.ld of his hand, and both
«ned to l*.|| him of all that thev had
iM'en doiuK that day.

•There he comes!" cried Dorothv
:•• l.'s». ;iml the children raced to'-
wiird th.' corner as fast as ih.ir
chubby littl,. i,.j;s would carrv fh-ni

-rareful now!" said pap... warn-
inKly. as the two hnrrvlns littl(> fi.r.
nr.'s r.-ached him. ••r)on-t hit af,'ainsl
»iiy dinner-pail :*

•WJiat is in it?" i.sked Dorotbv
!'nd Laurence in one bnath. as thev
st«HMl on tip-toe. trying to pe..p |„-
side the cover.

••<;ne.ss:" said papa. bnuhin^Mv.
•A nickel to the one who ^n,...sJ.s
riuhi!"

<'j'ndy!" cried r.aurence.
•Oranges!' .said Dorothv
I'.ipa sh.Mik his head at inith tlnse

Kne.sses. and at all ,|„. <.,hers that
followed, until ,hey hard reached
•lie hou.se.

"Now b.f mamma h.ive a turn "

'- si'ld. holding the dinner-pail up
'<• iier ear.

'Why. it isn't" mamma be:,-,!.
With a look of the greatest surprise

1.^ . ^ V""'" "•*"'' •^'••••'•'<1. Then
»«*-«ook off the cover and tipped lb.-
pail Kently over in the middle of the

tV,e
;;;;«•'";'"•, '"" "•" '•^""" ••" "•

^ f1"H.est. downiest little .bicken.
^•''' 7-V of them had ever seen .Sev-eral step,,..,, .,;...„, M,„i,„

;;•;";"" "-»*"-> t-^-her n,'.. .

iMll, peeping softlv

..wil'L,,';.'
""' •''"' "" -'"Hi.".uHiitiniediv. jump jiir „,, . ,

;n their excitenu-nt. '..';':.; .,•:::-
ly cmrs vvbere did y.>u ,et tb. Z':1I>H> are powe.-house .•bi,.K..„s -
papa replied, smiling at ,.

'

thusiasm, -hatched ri^i i. ^
*"'

gine-room!" ' '"'' *'"-

-What do you mean?" asked mam-

iiia in astonishment, gazing at the
pretty little creatures.

"Just what I say," replied papa,
who was an engineer in the big pow-
er-house down town; "they were
hatched on a shelf in the engine-
room."

"Voii are joking!" n.amma de-
flaied. but papa shook his head at
once.

• II was .just this way." he explain-
<d. b.iii-int; .IP his hat. "Tom Mor-
s<:in brouvJit me a dozen e.ggs from
his new hennery about three weeks
iilioiii. I pui them up on the shelf,
intending' lo brins them home that
ni^lit. jjut never thought of them
a^aiii until this morning, when there
seejned lo be something stirring up
th«'re^ I looked, and, sure enough,
thei'e' was a fine litter of chickens
Just pickins,' their way out of the
shells!"

'I'.ut how did if ever happen?"
asked mamma, in a puzzled tone,
wliib' Dorothy and Laurence scatter-
ed lin.\ bread-crumbs near the new-
( oilier^!.

"n<(ause the engine, running
niubi and day. «:ave the eggs j.ist as
ntiich beat as ib.-y wo.ihl have found
HiKbr ji b<'n's winufs," papa replied;
and sn I hey tbou,i!;ht that they were
pii! lip there to hatch."

"Dh. .ireti'r they darlings!" cried
Dorothy, clai.pins,' her hands as the
chickens be^an to eat the crumbs.
' Tli«\ ;ire the nicest pets that we
• \<'i- bad in oiii- lives!"
The only finest ion in my mind is

bovv tb.y are to be mothered at
iiiLiht." !,a;)a said, patting Dorothy's
l>riuht curls as he spoke. "If mam-
iii:i can decide that question for us. I
will a^'ree (o make a nice home for
th«ni."

.Mamma looked thoughtful for a
moment, then told papa that, if he
wr.uld make the little house, she
would soon have a mother ready to
l»ui inside it.

While -papa was making a nice
rooj, out of a wooden bo.x. mamma
found an empty tin can that had
once held a u'allon f)f maple svrup
«!>•• nib'd Ibis f.ill of boiling water
sd-ewed the cover on tight, and then
^vrappe.i I, „,, lii ,,,p^.,.j, ^,f flanneL

Theie." she exclaimed triumph-
antly, fasienini,' the bi.st strip "let
us see how the chickens like this for
;•. nu)ihi'r!"

S.iilntr the can carefullv in the
'•••nt..r of th.. coop, she p.it the little
'b.ckens close by it. Finding it soft
and warm, they cuddled up against
the il.-.nnel cover, and began to chirp
as c(,n.entedly as if It were a mother
"•n. Then she pinned a square of
llannrl to the .ipper side of the can
h't'inir it spread either wav like a
I'loiher hen's wings, and leaving the
•••"Is open for the chickens to go In
and our.

•We will fill the can with hot wa-
;;••• -very ni«ht." said mamma, 'and
It will ke,.p the chickens nice and
)varm. They will never know that
I' !s not a real mother."

Whether or not this was true, the
H.ickens certainly lived quite happily
with the svrup-can mother, until pa-
P--« «l"Hared that they were large
•''»ou:,'h to j?o t„ r„,,^t .,j ^j^^. ,^.^^^ _
Mary r.libert. in Little Folks

[Thursday, July 9 j '•Oy
Thursday. July 9. 1908.] RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADV^OOATE.

Of Interest.

Vessels up to 1,100 feet in length
will be able to enter the new Glad-
stone Docks at Liverpool, to be built
at a cost of over $15,000,000. The
docks are called not after the "Grand
Old Man," but after the chairman of
the Mersey Docks and Harbor Board.
Mr. Robert Gladstone, whose famil.v
have been associated with the docks
for over a centur.v.

At a recent meeting of the Convo-
cation of Canterb.iry, the liishop of
Twiro presented a petition to their
lordships, signed by all the rural
deans in the diocese of Truro, on the
subject of the burial of suicides. The
Bishops of Truro said the petition
set forth that there was in our coun-
try an alarming and serious increase
in the number of suicides, that the
tone of the i)ublic oj>inion with re-
gard to the sin of self-murder was
deplorably low, and that at the bu-
rial of persons who had laid violent
hands upon themselves the clergy
were constantly liable to be placed
in a difficult and painful position,
partly through the un.satisfactory na-
ture of verdicts frequently given by
the juries at coroners' inquests, and
partly by reason of the lack of plain,
authoritative guidance as to the ser-
vices to be used in such cases. They
therefore prayed the House to take
such steps as might seem expedient
to insure that the guidance which
was deeply felt to be so e.ssential in
refeience to the services used at the
burial of suicides might be given.

Classified AdvertisementQ
EDUCATIONAL "^^^ ^

LOW SUMMER~~RTTe
now on at Draujrh.m's UuBim ss l}oTf!'e<' slS!} ,

' t
lanta. Raleitfli. St Louis. Dallas, L«N'ito'k"J'' '•'-

tpmo. Memphis. KnoxviUe. Bookk " i,w^ Jj'
^•'" •'kn

T.v|HJwrltlni,'. Teletfrai.hy. etc., Uul' t i fwr.'V'''*''cgrfd or MONEY B.4CK. CatalotTm- tKFK '^ '

"trill,

jVGENTS WANTED
WANTED. M..n and Wom.n toH.-ii i^:;i^~: -

S|>n-.-.s, to Kaiiiily Tra.lf. in cominuniii. J V , ,
'

'
**

10,090 po,.ulation. e,t«l. .•om.nisH o ?« U l'.
..'

'"'" '"

adUre Bodenhei.uer Cott.e & T.a Co!') St. I'^ul,";;:;

Di '' ^g?9''"P or Water Pow,^Planer.. Sh.n^le M.„s. Corn ft^uL'

Norfolk & Southern Ry.
The Norfolk & Southern Railwav »k^that commencing Monduy.rune8?h 11)h l'^'"'Nos. 14 and 15. now being o»erifJiK-

f''*'''^

Raleigh and Wilson, will bfextendi? ...^*^^ '"'*'"

ated between Raleigh aid QreS^vip''^
"'" '

following schedule-
^rcenvliie. on n,,.

No. 15.

Daily
ex. Sun
P. M.

STATIONS.

4

4

4
5
5
5

:«)

;t5

4H
01
It

30
5 :{2

5 .'is

6 10
U 10
6 40
6 55
7 04
7 20
7 32
7 41

H 0<>

Lv
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
r.v.

Lv.

Lv Raleigh...
Lv.. Pamlico Jumtion

Boushall .

Knightdale
Kaglc Roi-k..
Wendell
Zebulon

_ - Middlesex ...
Lv Hailey
Lv Heverson..
Lv WiLson....;"
Lv Evansdale
Lv— Staiitonsburg .,,,
Lv WaLstonburg ArLv Farmville . ArLv Arthur \r
'^f Greenville... Lv

The inner growth of a Christian
should be continuous. The renewal
is said to be "day by day." He
should count the day lost which rec-
ords no victory over some fault or
secret sin. no new gain in self-dis-
fipline. in the culture of the spirit,
no enlargement in the power of serv-
ing, no added features of likeness to
the Master.— .J. R. Miller.

H r J^T^nkrl^^CH. Truffle ManagerH. C. HUDGINS. Qen'l Pass. Agent
F. W. TATEM. Div. Pass \m,

TETTERINE
for skJnidiseases is une-malk-d. Ask anv on..Who has tried Tetw-rine or try it vourSlf Itwill cure any cast of Tttl.r. Kcyi-m 1 F<in3worm. Pimples or other skin diseased A trlSwil prove it. One who has tried it says-

tri^i^S^i^^iS^^25^e2ts1S?';:

b^%f.LV:e^d'"m^-\"-J-/-,rA-^^^^^^^
^-N. ai your druggists or ...'mail on ^Vel.a^of'"'^*'- Shuptnne Co.. Savannah. CJa.

Seashore Excursion to Norfolk by
Seaboard July 15th and 16th.

«h«S^'
"^eaboord will operate their next Sea-

ffik^and'vi'l-Srni?'"^'^"^" Portsmouth-W

Tu^l •S°'r,'^
We'ldon ar'rivin?. Por S"u"K

<'. H. GATTLS. T P A
Tucker Bldg.. Raleigh. N. C.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SCHEDULE

IN EFFECT MARCH 2«>. 1<)ON

m??tiinT^H ®*® ^'^"'^^ *^ published as inf.,,-mation and are not guaranteed.

fi!t:^ \ "^J^^- "2 for Goldsboro and local sti-

Greensb^ro^^' R^V'l'".^"
Sleeping Varfron,

wiin A. o. I.,., north and south with Norfolk vSou^thernforMorehead City and IntJrSute

to^AshP^n^n^!,' '*>«>"»?»> train from OoldsLon.
):?«^

^^*"® .*°** Jntermediate iK)ints. Mak.sclose t.-onnect.on at Greensboro with main ..'

trains north and .south.

stltffns* r;>n^2;,'^^ [?'; "o'd^boro and lo, :,isuitions. Connects at Selma with A. C L n<.rihand south, and at Goldsboro with AC I for

&CitrundTl Norfolk ^Sou'therl;- for ir,.rl'ncad city and intermediate iwints.

stJtS.nv ?'«^«- l'"^
'?,• '^•reenstmro and l.ua!

tSin^ fnr vv°"°»f''^'*
''^ Greensboro with ihrou.-h

rot^^n? Ri'dSoSS'""
'*°' ^^" "'^'-'^ '^'^^ ''"'

tion^^o««^«!* '°''i^9'<*»'>0'"0 and local st;i-

S'^Fv".- '---- wuh ^A. tr

nJl.V?*i'itS*'
^^' '.'' ^^^ Greensboro and .on

KaioJo ?.'*"• '•?? ""•*'"'' north i^'^i souti,

G^n!rv,J^"'"!J?"u Sleeping Car Raleigh lo
Greensboro which oi«ns for occut^incy at 9ui

^H. HARDWrCK. P. T. M .

W. H. TAYLOK. O. P. A..
C. H. ACIvERT. V. P. & (J. M..

WAHHim;Tt»N. I).
«'.

w H Xf "Vf
"''• "^ ^' A-. Charlotte. N. CW. H. McGlamery. p. & T. A.. Raleigh. N. C

Just llvactly Kijrhf.

*r have used Dr. King's New Life
I .Is fcr several years, and find them
M.st ex:,Hly right." .says Mr. A. A
••••f"". of Ifarrisville. x. Y. New
''••' IN lis relieve without the least
d.sc„n,fo,t. Hest remedv f«r c„n-
s'nupt.on. biliousness, and malaria.
-••<•• iit all druirgist.s.

Norfolk & Southern RV
WEEKEND RATE3.

dunng the s,,ason of ,«us lo rslr^i^/^L.^i^^.^'S

FKOM
Raleigh, via. N. & S. Ry.
Wendell. •

"

Z«-bulon.
Wilson.
Karmvjlle.
Gr»!enviile.
Grimesland.
Goldslioro.
Kin.stoD.
and A. C. L

New H«!m. via N x- << i». i-

<;oldsboro and A C L '
'"''' '" '^''

Vancboro, via. .N. .v s. ity
Chocowinity. *

Washington. "
Pinetown, '•

Plymouth, "

Macliey's Ferry."

Cross & Linehan Co
/'IfXJ^.f* BUILD!wo.)

<lirpct or via"uolds»H,ro

KAKK
- $5.00
- 5.«10

5.00
. 5.011

. .VOO
- 5.00
- 5.01)

6.70

CTO

6. TO
.'•.0(»

5.00
."».00

4no
1.10

t.io

TIRED BRAIN
means that you an- losimr i-nnt..^i ,
iK.wcr: it s (Mil cult tn,"5**' °^ ^^^^ will

n.oughts:vouarefoJ' tful uT'''\T''^ >«"r
irriiible. Refresh your fLi k*^"*''

"ervous.
Miles N.rvine wh^ch Jm^^r?*" ^''th Dr.
-strengthen iho\^SLVlJJi^?^^^^' '^^^^ and
•yonr brain l>ower T^e fl^?'>2f;.,*°*'

'"enew
fail to help vou If so vonrH.'***'';'® *'" not
turn your money * ^ ""^ tlrugglst will re-

Fares for children 5 vearsVif ...,.V
'

.

*

l>alf of the al»ove fares
^'' """' "n***^"- >3

Tickets good for morning trains onir c„.

'^,^"- '^«>'-.incl2:llngrtro "sai:-.
'^- ''"-

Trains leave CMt? IlaiV AvPn^ "''
^^^K~' «ents.

ticello Hotel every half h.Tu?' "PP«^'te Mon-

S: a Hn?i;?;^'?Xr'f. Manager.

ingofbargainfiyiiisiiiMiialii
. . .

CLOTHING
AHD OXNTS'

Furnishiag Goods.

OUB MSW

FALL STOCK
Now Rmdj for Year lnip«otlon.

Cross i Linsban Go.
UABIV9 fLtnilRf

Sun6a]f Scl^ool g

July 12.

Saul Chosen King.

(1 Sam. 10:17-27.)

(Read 1 Samuel, chapters 9 and 10.)

(;olden Text: He that ruleth over

,„eii must be just, ruling in the fear

of God. (2 Samuel 23:3.)

Lesson Outline

—

(1) The Meeting of Samuel and

Saul.

(L'( Saul is Anointed.

(;!> The Assembly at Mizpah.

(4) Lesson for To-day.

Tlu' .M<'('(>>i}X <>f Samuel and Saul.

Saul's first meetin.i; with Samuel

the prophet is detailed in the ninth

chapter of the First Book of Samuel.

Siiul had «one to look for the lost

asses of his father Kish. His qu<'st

had tiiUeu him much lon.i^er and car-

lit'd him much further Ihan he had

(•.\pected. lie had come to the land

(.r Zu|>h. and still the missin.i; ani-

mals had not been found. Saul now
|)roi)osed to return to his I'ather. l>ut

his servant said to him: "liehold

now. there is in this city a man of

IJod. and he is a man that is held

in honor; all that he saith ctnneth

surj'l.v to pass: now let us go thith-

er: iteradventure he can tell us con-

reriiing our journey whereon we .go."

.\ccordingly they went to the city,

where they met Samuel on his way

lo offer a sacrifice in the high place.

Ill Saul Samuel at once recognized

the man whom .lehovah had desig-

nated for the kingship of Israel, and

s;radually he made Saul acquainted

with the fact that great things were

in store for him.
Saul is Anointed.—A clear intima-

tion of the future was given to Saul

vvlirii Samuel anointed him. saying.

'It is not that Jehovah hath anointed

thee to be prince over his inherit-

anre?" This was followed by spe-

cilic directions as to what Saul

sluMild do and where he should go.

Saul foll«)wed th" bidding of the

prophet, and all that Samuel h-ul

said would come to pass was fullill-

ed in every detail. The Siiiiit of

«'.od came u|K)n Saul, and he prophe-

si.tl with the prophets.

Tlie .Assembly at >fi/.j»a!i.—The
pniilic announcement of Saul's sele<"-

• ioii was made at Mi>.i)ah. where
Samuel called th«' people together in

order to choose by lot the man who
shoiild liecome Israel's king. The
lot fell ui)ou Saul, the son of Kish.

and wluii he was brought forward,
lie stood head and shoulders ab<»ve

all the rest of the people. .\ud Stim-

nel said: "See ye him whom .leho-

vah hath chosen, tb.at there is none
like him among all the peoide."

lii'ssons for To-day.— (1) In the

hist()ry which is given of the events

h'ading up to the selection of Saul
as king of Israel we find a strange

commingling of that which is apiiar-

••ntly most trivial with that which is

'»f surpassing importance. Saul's

>;<'ar<'h for the lost asses of his fath-

«'r leads him into the presence of

•he prophet of Trod who anoint^• him
f«u- royal service. Yet we have here
siiuply an illustration of the divine

I'rovidence which watches over ev-

*r\ huiUiMi life.

<-) The question of sovereignty
in Israel was settled by the choict' of

^aul to ])o their king. To-day every
'>nnian soul must face the same
qnestion of sovereignty. The dtn-is-

ion as to who shall rule in our hearts
^nd lives is the most vital and ini-

l»ortaut questioti that can concern
n«. Whom shall we choose as our
King? Shall it not be the Lord Jesus
<'hrist?

(3) There were r.ome who did not
acqnieste in the choice of Saul. These

were the sons of Belial, that is, wick-
ed or worthless men, who said. "How
can this man save us?" and refused
to bring to Saul the tribute that his
newly appointed station demanded.
There are always those who rebel at
the divine select ion, hut let us never
be discouraged or cast down iM'cause
of the opposition of men and wom«'n
of the baser s(ui.

Old Coiiiindninis.

Why does tying a. slow horse to a

post improve his pace? It makes
him fast.

Why are gloves unsalable articles?

Because they are made to be kept on

hand.

Why is life like this riddle? r.e-

cause you must .give it up.

Why does a man snee/e three

limes? Because he cannot help !••

What thre(» letti'is turn a i.;\r\ in-

to a woman? "A-g-e."

Low 1{a((>s Via Soiitlierii liadway.

$:$((.!()—Dallas, Tex., and return,

account meeting Grand Tiand lienev-

olent Protective Order of Elks. On
sale July 9. 10, and 11. Final limit

.\ugustS. 1908. Stop-over privileges

on going trip west of Mississipi)i

IHver,

$11.10—Asheville, N. C, and re-

turn, account Wholesale drocers' As-

sociation. On sale July 11. 12, and
13. Final limit July 20, 1908.

$14.3()—Knoxville, Tenn., and re-

turn, account Summer School. On
sale June 21, 22, 23, 27, 28, and

July 4, 5 11 19. Final limit fifteen

days from date of sale or on payment
of fifty cents and depositing ticket,

limit can be extended until Septem-

ber 30, 1908.

The above rates .are tne fares from

Raleigh to the points named and re-

turn Approximately low rates have

been authorized from all other sta-

tions. For information see your

agent or address,

W. H. McGLAMERY. P. & T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

I
T IS OUR AIM
to offer to young ladies the

best possible mental and

moral training.

^, Full college course lead-

ing to A. B., B. S., B. L

,

M. S , and M. A.

COLUMBIA COLLEGE
OPENS SEPT. 24. 1908.

'', Musical instruction in all its

branches, both vocal and in-

strumental.

^ Larjfe faculty of experienced

teachers.

•] New buildings. Modern im-

provements. Large campus.

Write for catalogue.

W. W. DANIEL, A. M., D. D., Pres.

COLUMBIA COLLEGE. S. C.

On the petition of the Trust Com-
l)any of America, .ioined in by the

railroad, the Norfolk and Southern
Itailway was placed in the hands of

receivers July 1st by order of .ludge

Edmund Waddell in the Federal
(\)urt. The rei'eivei-s naine«l are:

11

Thomas Fitzgerald. Harry K. Wal-
cott and Hugh M. K«'rr. (leort^e Ku-
blee. of Now York, and Kdward U.

Ikiird, of Norfolk, are named as

couns(>l for the receivers. .Mr. Fitz-

iierald is (h>signated as general maii-

ag«'r for the rec«MVers.

y^

\

the Machine
Put new life into the haiil-workcil seuin;^

machine. Make it run li«!;htly, iu)iseK-ss!v.

Liven it and the hundred other ihin*^s alnnit

the house that are iJ:ettin<; "the \voi>c fur

wear" with a little

Household
Lubricant

Best of ail oils for doniostio purpose-. Try it en
the lawn mower, tree/er, washer, l)icy«le, any

tlung that needs oil. Won't corrode, gum,
clog or tarnish.

Sold in handy-si/e, 4 antl S

ounie tin oilers. ^\ll dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(INCORPORATED)

CAN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES AT YOUR HOME!

TlIK WIliSON C'ANNKIt pays for itself promptLv in tin- pricf «it can-

ii«'d trooiJs savetl. (Jives Ix-tlrr resulls. savi-s liiiK- uihI fuel. His
the iK-rfeetion of elever nieelianisiii. «'iisily openileil in doinsor eiii. ihmsI-

intfneitliereook stove nor furnace; eaniiol rust or buriMmi. Wnie :ii,

once fer circulars.

THE WILSON CANNER CO.. 2d St.. Cochran. Georgia. |

''/^i

The YEAST y

^

jmLoi^ etc

Makes ligiit. sweet bread every time. ^
No mu>takes. never any st>ur bread with • Aunt Ucltjc s.

Don't b>c put ofi with sometiiing "just as good*
Sold at your grocer's on money-back guarantee.

Only 10 rents a box Once used always used.

AUNT BETTIE'S YEAST CO., • • STATESVILLE. N. C.

<ir.A\v^

Converse CoUege^
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

A High Grade College for Women. Con»ervatory of Muiic, School of Art.

ROBERT P. PELL, Utt. D. President.

::j^U^??/^/j)?/J^?rU
(INCORPORATED!

capital Stock, )30.000

SPECIAL SUMMER
SESSION.

M/rt Kr,fHrtio„H U, all Who Ktihr lUfore ,h,lu ir,. lUOS. A lilMTul .list;ounl on .illier a sin-

Klr
"

['.m.^'m^lc^^urse.^ •'ucUetl by written c.ntraei. Wr.te for hun.lsomo

calulouue. U Is
f"H'^,„<i\:J">2'usiWK8S Ci»I.LKOK. Kaleich. N. C. «r ChTloiU. N I'.

FACE INSTITUTE;
^K, y«l Horn. Schnol lo, C.rU,n<lVo.n,Wnn,en^ ''^-"^"[,'fyTu:Z'::J

Ptiywcal Culturr. rtc.

campus no«rd ict .ts brauly Health 'W^orH unii.irpi.^«^

hrfofp deciflinR wKrrr lo <rnd youi dsuchlrf
Henry Jerome StncK*rd.

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, Blackstone, Va.
JAMES CANNON. JR., M. A ,

Principal.

has aincc IBM Kivt-n " ThofouKh ln^tro<li•ln I mt' r I'.iNr

tivcly Christian Influencva at the l.o»i»t I'«»»mI>U- Com.

RKSLI.T: It ia to-day with il» (aiully «•( .«. iul-stii-

dent body of 40). and ita plant worth $WS.tM,*

For f;irl«

in ViiKinia.

SlMpnys all charRts ft»r thi- >ijr. indiitlint; tahic

board, and tuition in all subjects t-xj «i>t music and elo-

cution. Send for catalogue and application blank.

LeTS'n, Training School

Oxford Seminary
(I.\iuii(le<l isr.0)

OXFORD, N. C.

Bachelor of Arts Course, Music, Art,

Elocution, Butine«», Pedagogy,

Specialist* in all Departments.

Four model buildings only two stories

hieh-steam heat, ^'as light complete

water system. l<:quipment new atul

first-class. Board and general ttiition

a year $150. Apply for iHji^rated ca-

Ulogue. F. P. HOBGOOD, Pres.

reOMPLETE
ONLY

'•=^;^"

^^t^m"'

\

BURNS
WOOD
CML

ii;^ -j).

OR

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLUR
•nd I win Ship C. O. D. to any nllrOAd station !n the

U. B. this fine Wlllard Bteel Range. Anyone can s:ty

ttiey have the bett range in the world, but I will fur-

nish the evidence and leave the verdict to you. a rt^ r

you examine this rang*. \t you are satlitled in vv«ry
way. pay Agent 114.00 and freight, and yosi :> -. <>>im>

the possessor of the best range In the world f'.>r rUd

money. The range has six 8-inch lids; l7-incb :>v.i;;

15-f;al. reservoir; laree warming closet; top cookiru
surface. 80x.^ Ins. Ciuaranteed to reach you in i<f (.'•.'

order. Shipping weight, 400 lbs. TbouBsndi .• •;-»•

and every one of them giving sntisfactlou. >^ r.w» i"»»

loll description and testimonials.

WM.G. WUXARD
62 WILLARn BLno.
>GHS8TNI7T 8TK£ET ST. LOUIS. MO.
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RECIPm FOR

DIXIE ICECREAM
Can be made and frozen in 10

minutes at cost of

One Cent a Plate.

Stir contents of one fJe. jjackai-e

J8II-0 ICE CHEHin Powder
into a quart oi milk and freeze.

No cooking, no heatinj;-, nothinjL^
else to add. Everylhin;^ but the
iee and milk in the paeka-e.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
This makes 2 quarts of the most

delieious ice cream yuu ever ate.

J'hu- h'ini/s • Chocohif,\ l'uii/7/ci, Sfraw-
Ihrry, Lemon and i'nj!avoi\J.

2 i)aeka.i(es 250. at your jj^rocers,
«>r by mail if he does not keep it.

Illiirttrat«Ml Ki'cifK* Hook I'ihm'.

fhu Gonesee Pure food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

.Nen<l u.-. y'li.r ^v\.i•••',^

I
kll'l W>! H jI! »||i 'A ynii

\ liKvv t<> iiirtki-l I U'l.iy
^ alis'iliiWIy Klin*; wt.

,^^ fiirniih the work sod tearh ynii freo.yuu work in
.... . - tlily »».er.»yuiili»8. iwud lit your %AAir:»% au<l w., »vir.

i<
I .« ti ()iH)»itine«« t<iiIr,r«iueDilMU weKUkrabtoe * ('i--«r i

' .lU
»' " r 9«ary d»t • work, abtolaWIl iar*. «.-.»» »».i.- .

liulerwtMul—Turii«>r.—Ill Durham,
N. v., June 2;{, 1908, Mr. 11. Aubrey
liulerwood and Mis.s Kosa Lee
ill in. T. J\r. Uradshaw ofliciatiug.

niiHh—lUliott.—lu Evan's M. E.
Ciiurch. South, on May 27, 1908,
Dr. Paul C. Brittle and Miss Johu-
nio ('. Elliott, Kev. William Towe
(itliciaiinj^.

Ilaui—VelveHoii.—At the home of
lilt' brid(('s falhor, Mr. W. E. Yelver-
lon. May 2 0, 1908, Mr. Edmond D.
liaiu and Miss Margaret Yelverton,
lU'V. Charles U. Taylor officiating.

CiTus—r.nlhHk.—At the resi-
deiue of Mr. 1{. W. Bullock, father
el" tiM' bride, near Hester, N. C, Mr.
i:. L. Cn'ws and Miss Sallie T. Bul-
U'«k. Kev. C. W. Koblnson oflicl-
alini,*.

more and partings never come,
where the wicked cease from trou-
bling and the weary are at rest.

CHA3. O. DURANT,
Pastor.

Mullen.—Robert Andrew, the sev-
en and a half-months-old child of
Bro. and Sister II. H. Mullen, of
lOast Durham, died .Tune 14, 1908.
after being very ill for two weeks.
Robert was the only child of the
parents, a dear, sweet little baby
boy. He was the beautiful, budding
flower in the home of those right-
eous people. Oh, how we longed
that he might abide, but the Lord
ordered otherwise. He looked down
upon the little sufferer, tenderly
called, and the spotless soul went
on home. That earthly home Is left
sad by this dispensation, but heaven
is brighter because of it.

May the Lord bind up tho.se
broken spirits and bring them all
home after awhile.

J. A. DAILEY.

i.ii'^,. liiK III (iiiioii i;u>i*>. ^j '

'I

l."'lu'i- Kllrilitlll'i'. ftr. A*l, t^ l .<,*4.
'rl.ii;ralHl..i.'N". •'•O. E. H.T>._ ^Jlt i

ktuffurd Mfg. Co.< huHK^o.iU [jj
^-j|'U

A:.T.Mirii.\fr>s..si\!)\^
s.-...iiil Siiils. S.I 1 l> -US
I'liiliibli- Cliiiirs, t iiili I'M.!
I'luiis, ''iiiiiiiiiiiiioii T.dii
I..

I

Stuffurd

liARD

'«.,• fO

bv
^

I. ' Ilf„!i^"y*
are typea ofrooflnRB Bclentlflcal-

ON^^wiol^FKf'f'^'^V^'^ ASPHALT ami
t ve In anli.Vaf^*^^'- They are moreattrac
iin, rorrugated Iron, tar aud eravfli atn an.i
wU..oni repairs wiu'laat loS/Jr ' '

^"'^

'4 I?- iVvid^r*^ ''V^*'
'something "Just as

DvVri-T**^'^}'/" <»"<! H"»>^«' Finish) 1

Miuarl ili 'r
(travel Miirfare) J2.90 per

I inf,?*/',*"*
larKeheaded (ialvaulzed Nails

VVrlte for Ue^crlptlve Catalog "D " Hninpies free for tbe asking,
'^"''"k " «»'"-

CAROLINA POKTLANUCE.VIKNT CO
CHARLKtJTON, 8. C *'

Aleo Portland Cement. Lime, Plaster, etc

Siiiiinoiis—Spivey.—At the par-
siMiauc in Clarendon. N. C, on June
-M. lltns. Mr. .les.se E. Sinimous and
Miss .M. \ i()|;i Spivey, both of Clar-
*iulon. .v. ('.. K,.v. L. E. Sawyer offi-

eijiliui;.

IJaiker—Deppe.— At Tabernacle
M. E. Chundi. in Onslow County,
.Iniu' IS. 1908. Mr. \V. W. Barker,
ot Trenton, X. c. and Miss Bertha
A. Deppe. of Deppe, N. C, John M.
W li^liL offieiating.

.Sauyei'

—

(laiidy.—At the parson-
:m'i* in Clarendon, N. C, June 17,
l!M)s. Mr. W. M. Sawyer, of Bel-
havrn. .\. (\, and Mrs. Bertha
Ciariily. of Clarendon, X. C, Rev.
L. E. Sawyer officiating.

Tiinl)|(M)d—Medlin.—In Weldon,
-V. C.. .June 24. 1908, at the home
of the bride's father. Mr. Geo. Frank
Medlin. Mr. James T. Trueblood and
Miss Eunice Harrow Medlin, both of
Willon. Kev. P. X. Stalnback offl-
ciatin.:^.

.Siiiiii,__|»„ii,K.k._At the home of
th<' l.ridHs parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W

. W. i'olloek, near Trenton, Jones
County, June 24. 1908. Mr. C. C.
Siniih and MKss Fannie Pollock, both
<)i Trenton. Rev. John M. Wright
ollieiating.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sjrrp
!i'. l!t''."» "*•'•' '^T "**»r SIXTV-FIVF Vi-Mw »«

CHURCHftS^m'S;
' >teteciiieiautt BM FeMdry gC^S^SSu,^

ur u anu flfti words are inserted free of charge

hlndmTS"^f,'l^''"'^r« contaiaing over o^*;

with ihl , . i.^^*
''°'*''*' **•* requested to sendwith the Ob tuary one cent for every word in

• .xcess. Unless this rule is observed the obi tu-ary must be cut.down to the.proper limit

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

Schedule Effective Jan. .S-W,

Qiiirkfsi line to New York vinri.i.. * .,

.w,.s,«o„a,.,.Ji;Mi;;ii,f^;';,-\^;j^-;;

Ti;*u.s leave RaN-isri, as follow.s:
NorthlK)unU. ^

• No. x\. 1 :a, a. m. «., .^,'^^',''?.""''

No. :{,M. !(.:.% a. m. No hi v'!-
" '"•

No W5. 12:50 p.m. No jM^ '^ ''• '"

Kor iinje-taliles. rates, cr -mv inr
Al.|.ly to or address ^''' ^' 'inj "nrorniuiion.

C. K & T. A.. Raleigh. t ('I ' \> ^
Omce No. 4 Tucker Building W«st m

""

opposite North Ent,^nc^^Jtv^^^^"» ^'•

SKVIER, ririt Vlce-PreHd*r,rM .

When writing advertisers, uieasp ». ,this paper. ' ^"«»«e OQention

Holt.—Angelina Holt, daughter of
Wilkins and Jane Holt was born
.November 15, 1850, and died Feb-
niary G, 1908. Sister Holt profess-
ed religion in early life, and joined
the Methodist Church, in which she
liv«d a consistent Christian life till
death relieved her of her sufferings.
She was a good woman, and a faith-
liil attendant on church services
wh.'n her health permitted.

For some time before the call
•'ine. her health was poor, but her
siHterini; wero liorne with patience
and Christian fortitude.

The church will nii.ss her. The
">'«.nmnity will miss her and her
KjJidly offices, but her influence will
live on.

She leaves two sisters and many
''•'ends to mourn their loss. May
tl>Hy s«, walk in His steps, that in
the sweet bye-aud-bye." they may
greet each other on the eternal
shores, where sufferings will be no

Whifelieoil. — Margaret Cibson
Whitehead, (he little daughter of
Mr. J. Wll.son Whitehead and Mrs.
Annie Gib.son Whitehead, was born
In Dunn. X. C. October 12. 1906.
and died at the home of her grand-
|)arents. Mr. and Mr.s. Henry D.
C.Ib.son. near Clbson. X. C. on the
IMth of June. 190.S. Little Margaret
was a lovely child, and for more
than a year brightened and gladden-
ed the home of her affectionate par-
ents; and she was the joy of her
grandparents as well. She was a
remarkably healthy and promising
child, until she was attacked with
lagrippe last winter, from which she
never fully recovered. In the spring
she was attacked with colitis, and
the best medical skill and the most
careful nursing failed to bring her
back to health again. After a long
and hard struggle against disea.se
the little life went out. and ehe
quietly fell asleep In the arms of
JesuH,

There Is something peculiarly
touching In the life and death of a
little child. The little one comes
into the home like a heavenlv nie.s-
senger. and fills a place and per-
forms a ministry that opens In the
hearts of parents a tenderness and
love that no other ministry can; and
when they pass away there Is a grief
and sadly sweet memories with
which we do not wl.sh to part. How
dear to the parents are the little
toys their little hands have handled
and the memory of the prattling
voice that Is still; and the tender
touch of the little vanished hand'
But how precious to the bereaved
Christian hearts are the Saviour's
words. 'Suffer little children toeome unto me. and forbid them not
for of .such Is the Kingdom of Heav'
en. Faith In the blessed Christ is
the only solace for the bereaved
heart; and this faith shone out
heautifully In the Christian resigna-
tion of the young mother of little
Margaret, who bowed with a Chris-
tian resignation to the will of God
that was beautiful and comforting to
behold. Dear parents, little Mar-
garet cannot come to your home, but

iTfTv. ^?.^** ^^'' ^•'^y y°" »>ehold
'>y faith, those precious little beck-oning hands, until they shall clasp>ou again, in the home where deathcan never enter, and the midnight
vigil by the side of the sufferer isnever kept. l. j^. j^^g

[Thursday, July 9, 1908.

2. That In her life we find a mod
el worthy of our emulation, a ch.r
acter that will leave Its Impress uponthe community, upon the church ,twhose altars she worshiped

'

.,,

upon her loved ones so sorJlv
'1

'

reaved.
*

3. That with deei)est and tendf^r
est sympathies, we. the members

.
,•

Farmvllle Methodist Sunday-scliuoi
present a copy of these resolution<
to the stricken life-mate and faniiiv
and at the same time point them t..'

her noble Christian life as an ex.n.
pie worthy to be Imitated.

4. That a copy of these resolution.s
be spread upon the minutes of our
Sunday-school, a copy sent to tl,P
Raleigh Christian Advocate to theNews and Observer, and to the
Greenville Reflector for publication

MRS. J. W. PARKER
MRS. J. E. PATRICK
MR. A. C. MONK.

Commlliep.

Mary Wliitaker.

Resolution of respect iiassed hv
the w. F. M. S.. of Cary M fChurch. South:

Whereas, it has plea.sed our Hen
enly Father to remove from li».phome and loved ones the loved form
of our sister. Mary Whitaker. who
was the second charter member to j...

taken from our ranks within three
months; Therefore, be It

Resolved 1. That we cherish her
memory and try to emulate her
steadfastness In following the blessed
Saviour.

2. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the grandsons of the de-
ceased and the Raleigh Christ i:,n
Advocate.

SALLIE A. HOOKER.
MRS. M. H. REAVIS.
SALLIE N. COLE.

Committee.

..ursday.
July 9. """l

Tbu

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

RRSOLIJTION.S OP KRS|>KCT.

Mrs. Jiio. T. Tiioriio.

Providence has .seen fit to call from
earth to Heaven our beloved friendand co-worker. Mrs. Jno. T. Thome-
therefore, \ye It

'

Resolved 1. That the removal ofsuch a 1 fe from our church and
bunday-.school leaves a vacancy anda shadow that will be deeply realized

Dr. Ervin Floyd.

To the Quarterly Conference Hav
Street Charge. N. C. Conference. .M.
E. Church. South, Fayettevllle. X.
^•'—Your committee, appointed hv
your Conference April 6. 1908. to
give expression of our appreciation
of the life of our late brother and
fellow-member. Dr. Ervin Floyd, be;,-

leave to report as follows:
Ervin Floyd was born In Mulllns.

S. C, In 1832. and died in Favette
vlUe. N. C. March 3. 1908.' He
joined the Methodist Church when
a boy.

His father's home had the unlqne
distinction of furnishing nine sol-
diers to the Confederate army. He
was made out of the stuff martyrs
are made of. and hardly knew the
meaning of the word "fear." With
him the modern fallacy: Of two evils
choose the least, had no place; of
two evils, he would choose neither.
So his voice was always raised
against every form of etil In church.
State, or community, and for over
forty years his influence in this
community was always on the right
side of every public question. Fie
served as a trustee of the church for
many years and as chairman of the
board from the death of Bro. J. C.
Thomson until his resignation last
year because of falling health."

Therefore, be it resolved, That a
page in our Record Book be dedi-
cated to his memory, and that this
paper be recorded thereon; that a
copy properly inscribed be furnished
his family, and that a copy l»e fur-
nished to the Raleigh Christian Ad-
vocate and FayettevIIlo Observer,
with request to publish.

ra. A. POE.
J. M. LAMR.
W. W. COLE.

Committee.

God denii's a Christian nothing,
but with a design to givo him some-
thing better. -Cecil.

The Dawn of Peace.

Mn has voiced for us the glory

^"f he future in his noble poem,
^'f ''^'

.!The Dawn of Peace." from

;;';;^' we take these verses:

tf nut off your mail, O kings,

''";;;;•„.;;[ your brands of dust!

Vour
Lands must learn a surer

«i-asp,

Your hearts a better trust.

., ,„.nd aback the lance's point,

vn.l l.r(«aK the helmet bar;

, ti-<' i^^ »" ^*'^ morning wind

And not the note of war.

I
poll ilK' grassy mountain paths

.,.,„. glittering hosts increase—

.,.,„,y cerne! They come! How fair

iheir feet!

'Ill, y come who publish peace.

vn.l vii'tory. fair victory.

Our enemies' and ours!

Kor all the clouds are clasped

in light,

And all the earth with flowers.

"I know. It makes one feel per-
fectly wretched. Mamma has a hor-
rible cold."

"We've been having a regular hos-
pital at our house. Isn't it horribly
cold to-day?"

"Fearful! I thought I should per-

ish before the car came along."
"My feet are exactly like lumps

of ice! I don't believe that they'll

ever be warm again."

"Have you seen Mabel Reed late-

ly?"

"Xot for ages. It's certainly two
weeks, anyhow, since 1 saw her. I'm
crazy to see her."

"So am I. And it seems like an
eternity since 1 saw Helen. I'd give

the world to see her. How fright-

fully slow this car is going! 1 could

go faster on my hands and knees."

And so the conversation ran on,

each girl telling what was certainly

untrue every time she spoke.—Ex-

change.

riie I'jlMcatitm of n IVinco.

How shall we train our prince? To

love his land,

l,ove justice and love honor. For

them both

lie girds himself and serves her,

nothing loath,

AitliouKh against a host in arms he

stand.

Killing himself, the world he may
<-onimand;

Tiumht to serve her in honor and

in truth,

Hah.v and boy and in his lusty

youth,

ll.> limls archangels' help on either

hand!

Tlie hest the world can teach him he

.shall know,
The best his land can teach him

ho shall see,

And trace the footsteps where his

fathers trod,

jste all the beauty that the world

can show.
Ami how it is that freedom makes

men free,

And how such freemen love to servo

their God. —Edward E. Hale.

England and America.

This is a memorable day to Eng-

lishmen as well as Americans. It is

to us a day both of regret and re-

joicing; of regret at the severance

of the political connection which

bound the two branches of our race

together, and of regret even more

for the unhappy errors which

brought that severance about, and

the unhappy strife by which the

memory ot It was embittered. But

it is also a day of rejoicing, for It Is

the birthday of the eldest daughter

of England—the day when a new

nation, sprung from our own. first

took Its independent place in the

world. And now. with the progress

of time, rejoicing has prevailed over

regret, and we In England can at

length join heartily with you In cele-

brating the beginning of your na-

tional life. The sense of our under-

lying unity over against the other

races and forms of civilization has

been a potent force In drawing us

together. It Is said that the Fourth

of July Is a day of happy augury for

mankind. This Is true, because on

that day America entered on a

course and proclaimed principles of

government which have been of pro

found significance for mankind

James Bryce.

Mother's Comfort.

I know a little girlie.

With loving eyes so blue.

And lips just made for smiling'.

And heart that's kind and true.

She wears no dainty dresses,

No jewels does she own;

But the greatest of all treasures

Is her little self alone.

Her name is "Mother's Cumlori,"

For all the livelong day

Her busy little lingers

Help mother's cares away.

The sunshine loves (o glisten

And hide in her soft liaii-,

And dimples chase each otle r

About her cheeks so fair.

Oh. this darling little girlie.

With the diamonds in her eves.

Makes a mother's heart a sunshine

Better far than floods the skies!

But the name that suits hiM- better.

And makes her glad eyes shine.

Is the name of "Mother's Comfort."

This little treasure, mine.

—Children at Wt>rk.

II

All freedom has Its birthright and

its protection In law. Are you free?

haw has given the priceless gift to

yon. Law once volleyed and thun-

dered and raged with lips of fire and

raet^ of blood to bespeak for four

million slaves the mercy of freedom.

Law gives freedom, and true freedom

aliides in the lowly hut of obedience.

•Ye shall know the truth and the

truth shall luakc^ yon free." Tliere

is. then, no lilierty Un- hniuanity. but

the liheriy which tlanies out. from

Cod's law of truth. SeU'cted.

Heiskells
Till' tin'i't olistiiiiili' I'iisi' «>f r.izi 111:1 « an

Ih- .iiij.kly !iii<l «om|>l'i«'ly <iir'«l l-y Ih.;

ai.pli.alioii of HoUkoU'ii Oimiiicni. It

nlfo .UK'S niol.hy, IJoiinU aiul rmii'l.

.

Skin, r.i vsiiw'lus, TetItT, lUora, ami .•.U

tit her Hkiii <liM'ast'S. Itiloic !iiil'ly>ii>-' <'"'

•.intnu'Ul, lull lie tlio l>:iilH ulTf«l.<l, iimii>;

llflMkeirH .Mfdl«-uie«l Ko«|». IlrUUfll »»

Itloutl H"«l I.Ivor IMUn tone iil> lti<' liv<;i

iinaitiii'.l'y tlir Mood. Vonr «lnurt;isl sfllH

tli»-c iini'iiriitiuiis. Oiiitiuont. fxx- ii l>ot;

Soai.,!;5<- iK.ike ; I'ills.'J.Va l.ullU". S.-n. tor

liooli of to8liiMonial9 nn.l l.ai n w hat tli.mj

woiidi'if 111 1 i'iiit(lit» have clone for otUeis.

JOHNSTON. HOtlOWAY ft CO..

531 COMMEircE STMn. Phiuoelphu. P».

To Enc<mi*age the Ti^oubli'd.

In one of George Macdonahls

books occurs this fragment of con-

versation: "I wonder why CkI

made me," said Mrs. Faber. biiier-

ly. "I'm sure I don't know wlure

was the use of making me."

"Perhaps not much y<'t." repliiMl

Dorlty, "but then he hasn't »lon««

with you yet. He is making you

now, and you don't like it."

It would give us more patiene*'

with ourselves If we always remem-

bered this. We would not get dis-

couraged with our Infirmities, imper-

fectons and failures, If we always

kept In mind the fact that we are tiot

yet made, that we are «)nly In pro-

cess of being made, that (lod Is not

yet through making us. It would

often help us to understand belter

the reasons for the hard or painful

experiences that come to us. C.od Is

at work on us, making us. If we

yield ourselves to his band in quiet-

ness and confidence, letting him <lo

what he will with us. all will be

well.

Ointment

OfHOUSQ

To Die

of0«t box _.

Steams'CteoiHo
RATand ROAOH Paste
If you are trouhlert with ruts or mlw. it In lure

f
dfuth.drlvlntf tliemoutof thedoum-todle. tuny

r tc UHB and kIvcb quKlc and »ure rfwulin. Hold for
'

9U yeum. and never yet failed to kill otT ratn and
mice. Alw> for cochroiiche«, water Iiukh and otUer

vermin. S •*. box, «r»«1 1« OE. box. iH.OO,

8i»IilntdruirB«<"t"»'»<l fteneral storoH everywhere,

or Wilt direct prrjtaiil on WH-elpt of |>rler.

STEAMS' ttECTWC PASTE CO. luffito. II T . •
•

^oMimm
Wh:it colleger
Miu-r«!iiis.'" Will
you ussisl 111*! ill

set'urinu' u |m»nI-

lioi. Y.!s. vvillipleusun'. Wlicn sliall I ••ni«^'-y

.\< ) W. s.» vou can irct udvanui!-'*! of the .si M A 1.

.si'MMKK I)lS<'OlTNT. Write for our laic>t

faiiilouu*'.

COLUMBIA. :: SOUTH CAROLIKA.

Individual Work for Indiiiduals.

It often requires more courage to

Iirea<h to one than to a thousand. It

is the most concentrated form of

preaching; the preacher's whole en-

ergy directed to a single soul, and
that soul obliged to take the whole

discourse to himself, since there Is

no <ongregatIon to share the hearer's

responsibility. Many strong preach-

ers have to confess that here Is the

point where they are the most weak;
'hat they lack the courage to face a

>^inner squarely and talk to him of

his responsibility. But the timidity

which hinders in this duty may be

overcome; and it will be overcome,
'i :tt all. as Sir Thomas Brown said

ithout his victory over his doubts, "in

no martial posture, but on the

knees."—A. J. Gordon.

ARCro RED SALMON la standard
in quality, quantity, color and price.

A Common Fault.

Two young girls, full of vivacity

i'nd the heedlessness of youth, met
in u street-car. They greeted each
•»lher with a real school-girl effusive-

ness, and one said to the other:
"I never was so glad to see any

•^no in my life."

"And I've just been dying to see

v«»<i!" was the reply from the bril-

'':«nt and blooming girl, who was
^'^rtalnly in the full flush of health
!'t that moment.
"How do you do. anyway?"
"Oh! I've a perfectly fearful

fold!"

'I nearly died with one last
Wot.|<.'»

"1 nearly coughed and sneezed my
head off."

Exi»erlenco as a Teacher.

Surely one of the best teachers in

the Christian life Is experience. But

as in all other matters, we need two

things to make this Instruction of

benefit to us. There must be a re-

liable, that Is, an infallible standard

of interpretation. It is so easy to

misunderstand our own experiences,

when under the power of passion or

prejudice or peace, which those very

experiences arouse. There Is need,

therefore, of sound authority, which

opens certain truth to us. and calm-

ly declares this truth with calm cer-

tainty. The Word of God and a

knowledge of that Word is Indispen-

sable to a right understanding of

these lives of ours and of God's deal-

ing with us. Then the Christian

ought to cultivate a spirit of Inquiry,

a disposition to take up each experi-

ence and earnestly lay it down be-

side God' Word, and reverently wait

to hear "what .Tehovah will say.

Thus the study of the Word becomes

exceedingly helpful to us. just what

it was intended to be to every child

of God.—W. T. Palmer.

All things are literally better,

lovelier and more beloved for the

imperfections which have been di-

vlnelv appointed, now Involving be-

ing a chamber with elastic and con-

tractile human judgment, mercy.—

Uuskln.

Worldly Care.

The pestilence malaria does not

creep with more certainty out of the

stagnant swamp over the doonu'd

city than does that fatal blight which

exhales over the soul from the 11 n-

dralned marshes of worldly care. Oh,

that we could all wring this blaek

drop out of our soul! Then, if < ares

came, we could lay them all on him

who would bear for us their int<»lei-

able burden, and, after the very heav-

iest misfortune which could befall

us, sorrowful it may be, but undc-

based.

We might take up our burden of life

acain

Not saying even. It might bav<- been.

W^hy should we be care-slrlcken?

What business have we to be sad In

the sunshine? We have nothing lo

do with the past; nothing to do with

the future; we have to do with the

present only, and that even In the

hour of trial we are by God's grace

strong enough to bear.—Canon Far-

rar.

'•

Argo Red Salmon was awarded the

Grand Prize (the highest ever glv-

en) at the World's Pair. St. Louit.

A MoIIht'm Way.

"Now, .Tamie," said a s» bo«.l

teacher, "If there were only one pie

for desert, and there five «>f you

children and father and moth«M- to

divide It among how largo a pi«ce

would you get?"
"One-sixth." replied .lamie.

"But there would be seven jieople

there. Jamie. Don't you know how

many times seven goes Into one?"

"Yes'm—and I know my mother.

She'd say she wasn't hungry for pie

that day. I'd get one-sixth."—The

Youth' Companion.
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/Live Stock
IInsuranceCo
\t1ighPtant.N

I
Paid In Caplul $50,000 00 In Cish.

<Jeo. T. Penny. I'r*-!*. * «*••»•• Wlf.
!•:. M. AruiliMltl, »««. nntl Trtsiw.

, I.. HnnkN Holt, |

UvnTZ*> >l- Harden. , Vlce-I*rt»«t i».

\\. W. ^nlu»k. )

We write a policy thai covei> 1o«n

li\ death tr«nn any ••Hu^c,^n«•ln'1ll•^:

Accident Fire or MKhtnlnu. on aM
k inds of horheti and mnlBK Indeni-

nlf>lnjt their ownert* agalnKl Iobk

liy death.
If your animals are valuahle n» I

yun, why tshonld you no! liiKnre

"thcin ad we 1 as any other kind of

property? You protect yonrneif

aKSilnKtlowihy tire; why »honld> oil

lie without proterUon on .\oiir

Htuek. It Is bound to d»f h«imi«

time while your hulldlnn nuty
never hum.

A Policy as Good as Gold.

l.oMM)M F»ld I'roropllir! No d«-

IhJH. Nu AHHeMHHieOtH.
For particulars call ou your near-

est Ageot.'orjsend

your application ^,^—

^

»o the Home Of- /''jUI^^
Uceal High Point

K. c., U M. A.
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f^^Sf'nd money to the Sui)erintendcnt by
('ht'cU. I'o.si-ortlcc! or JOxpress Money Order, or
Kfuisl(;r»!(l Loiter.

RS AND HELPERS

:

RKV. .1. X. COLK Su|K;rintftn(lent
MRS. .1. W. JKNKINS Matron
MI.SS M'CV M. |{KKKS ( ,„ ^
MI.S.S L.M'KA UUKK/K f

leucher.s

MISS OLIVIA mtKKZK Assistiint Matron

.Morclu'sul (11 y.

!l, u.is ihi.s way: Rov, l.<>sll(' How-
ard, lilt' ltri,i;lil, yoim^ itaslor (if uwv
••Inijrh ill Moiclicad Ciiy, wanlcd {<t

Lil\»' a Jaiiut lo IOiir«)|M'. ||<> wrolc
iiif, a.sKiiit; lor a Siiiulay in .Inly

Willi hi.s i)('o|)i»'. I wjis ^lad lo
s» I vc Mini and 10 have a day willi

thai noldc idinich. i.a.sl Sunday was
III'' day. Tlif luw/.v was np IConi
llu' sea and a laircr day was never
upon iIm' ciilli. I Ifli (lie balm tliat

was in Ihe sail air and was almost
:i l)oy af;ain. Xoihin.ir hni a sacrcd-
iu>ss of the day kept me ont of (he
surf. I enjoyed the fellowship of
worship with the Lord's people.
'Iliey heard nie for my can.se and
^\ill stand hy the Orphanage. Doini;
W(»rU.s of n!<'i<y is no new ihini; with
iIm'iii ami ihey have the j^raco of
I'alieiit ( oniinnanc(>. They are the
II lends ihai al.ide. Yoimik Howard
is doint; ili.> worl< of a iriie minister
of rinist. He is laying the founda-
tion of a lilt me of Kreat usefulness.
He is already a man of commandiniL;
i>nwer in the pulpii. I was finest in
I he home of lud ha|>py youn,i,' spirits
that are just he;;inninf; their wedded
mission. It interested me miirh to
see how Well ihey have slart<'d. It

is a deft hand that keeps thai home.
Ii was a ha|»piness to nie to he in
the mid.st of such eomfiut and re-
liiiemeni. \\h«>n did 1 ever sleep
lM'f<»re in a n»om where a My ditl not
come at early morn and und.rtake
to fount ev<M-y wart and nude and
to survey ever nook and corner of
my face. Hm he was forhidden in
that. Kuesi-ehamher in Morehead.
.\iicl a mosMuiio is a foreijjn citizen.
I want to sio to .Morehead again.

Wliile in .M(Mehoad I ran upon a
iMie company of Carolinians, hreih-
rcn K. II. Morden. Krank Daniels. .1.

H. hhnles. F. A. Woodard. and Wiley
Mn»wn all friends of ihe Orhpan-
J«j,'e as ii is often in evidence here.
An hour with them refreshed my
spirit. And dear .Mike Hradshaw
was there, one of the most compan-
ionahle of men, one of the ^'ontlest
• »f .^(»uls. and at the same time one
«>f the bravest and truest of all the
nobl.. spirits amont; us— and. wlihal.
.1 rare prea<her. He added much t»)

niy hajipine.ss.

count is paid. Wo want to order
plantings from I hem every year.
They and our other friends down
there have our thanks.

When a certain notable Life In-
surance Company of North Carolina
was organized wise and j)rosperous
Dion from all parts of th(> State
rushed forward to subscribe for
stock. There was no trouble in sell-
ing stock -some men wanted more
than the company would soil them.
It takes only .$i'tio to Met int(> our
now land d<'al and it will jiay you
tli(> best income of any investiiM'nt
yon can make and it will do (bis
l(»r a Ihoiisand xcais. Take an a<-re
iiiid Ih' repr<'.seii(ed in (,ur ^real W(Jik
for a thousand years.

Of all the acres (hat \r.ii <,\vii u ben
.\ou cr)!!!,. to (lii> ib(. one oiii here at
the ()ri)haiia,i;e will -ive you 1 Ii(>

.nreal(>si comfort. Anion^;- all your

.ii(>flln,ur .t,'et an acre out here. Jt
will be heaven's acre to your soul.
.\n acre out here will *do three
thinjAs. it will make you happy, it
will yield l)oantifnI crops for (nir
children throu,y:h the a.uvs. and it

will help to develop many a hoallhy
'•<>.\'. -\n<l it costs only $i»(;o ,„,",.

arre.

Wll BUR R. SMITH BU8HIES8 COLLEGE"^"^ — Bcdtl awarded Prof. Smith SIIBMiCD
. >t Ihe Warld-t Kalr. SSrPrin
Bookkeeping and Ruaiueii, OlSSION

• -_' Shorthand, Typrwritiuc and TrlecraDhr
UuKhl. Nou. receiTtd^Situ»tton»-10.()00iiraduateiln bu.ic,,..
Begin BOW. Addrtii WILUUB B. 8M1TII, Lwlattoa, Kj^

Best Education at Lowest Rates.

An Old
Viririnia
School

Bowling Green
A select home .school. Hitjh .standards of Col-

l(ve Preparatory agd FinlshinK Courses. Music
and Elocution. Cultured faculty. Health record
uii.jxcolied. Tennis, boating, basket ball. Ki .es
fir.r .50. For thorouKh education, abreast of the
hiu'iiest stantlards, at the lowest possible rate
in the best social and moral atmosphere, pa-
lents will tlnd no school superior. Catalogue
on request. Address
HOWLINC; GREEN FEMALE SEMINARY

Bowlint; Green, Va. Box 525.

Endowed Colleges

Coirrelated Schools

v..ni. The .•..nil.iimtioa enables us to ofler yCV'"'*oavaiiUiyt's and to '^"" '""t

Save Time and Money
l'..r i«»rli.-iilar8, address, statins a^e and sex of kI(„i..i,-

ChancePor WM. W. SMITH, A.M., LL O*^Colloee Park. Lynchburg, V;^. ' *

Greensboro Female College
Greensboro, N. C.

Kie^'^ant now building's vvitli every modern comfort and convenience
and new furniture and equipment throu«rhout. HUterary, Scientific'
Cla.ssical, and Business Courses. 1[Scl)ools of Music, Art and Express-
ion, iltull corps of able and experienced teachers, specialists in their
several departments. :: :: ::

- - ..

TERMS MODERATE
For further information apply to lyUCY H. ROBERTSON, Prksidknt.

FALL, TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 9th 1908.

.\ X X X
1

1 1

Pony jicifs ih:ir wo ;iro ask In:,'
loity frionds to umvo ns. Four h;ivc
••"'<'>» tnkon. Who will takH iho
filih?

.\hs.Mi<p of orcnpatiou is not rost;
••' ">i"d quite varant is a mind dis-
ir.s.sod.—Cowpor.

Louisburg College
Offers Special Advantages to Girls and

Young Women for Session of 1908'9

The purpose is to secure for the Students healthful
ninditions. a happy home. Christian influences a
1 b.'ial culture and a thoroujfb education at a mo'd-
eiaie cost. Excellent advantatres for music. Inter-
m<'.iiiite department with siH'cial care of younjjer

NORMAL COURSE
K'pi'ii .lly prepared for younjf women flttinK'them-
s.ilvt'N for public and trnule«l school work. Aniplr
i-'niundN i«»r outdoor recreation. The marked fea-
tui«; of this school is the individiuil care of its
pupils physically and intellectually. For catalouue
address

.VltS. MAHY n.t rjS ALLEN,
LoniMhHi'u, S. C.

The school witn the reputation. Positions fora u'radi.ates. Twentieth session oi«ns Sent i\N nie to-day for fnecataloKM.e Addn^ss ' '' '•

E M. COULTER. President.

Wh.Mt I nift Hio. E. n. Hordon
iIm'I,. \\;,s a inorry twinklo in his cyo
iis l)f said t«i nio that, if \ wotHd sond
him a plot of om- now Louisiana
F'linliaso and lot him pick ont his
!uro. ho thonu'ht ho would tako ono.
Till' plot will -o hy noxi mail. It
was \\\v Itirtliday of our frii-nd sov-
..niy-.^ov.ii years «.f as hii;h and sp.n-
h'.ss a lif.' as has boon lived anion;;
us. Wo all horo j)ray that hoavon
will -ivo him many nioio. .hist as
Ion- as ho livos, the Ori»hana«.' will
hav«; a t'liond.

If anyWody j-lso wants to s.'I.Mt
an aoi-o. we will ^.nd the plat. Thev
aii' all one ,ni,.. ij^r.q p,.,- acii-
-lid yoti ran taU.- choice. W,. tollow
the millers rule. Kiisi coiui-
^e!•Ve€l,"

The DENTAL DEPARTMENT of the
MEDICAL COLLEGE of VIRGINIA.
It is a Slate Institution a Southern Colleire

a rival in the i^rceniavre of its -r, luates t .thave luisscd the Hoanl of KxaminVrs
^^

tei;„ToD?.'¥^^^^'gi-i¥l'\t;;rcat..lo.„ea^
Uichmond. Va.

^TIFi-.chm. of Faculty.

[iEDi»foBy

••IS THE BEST."'
^rite for Catalojnte

riedmont Business College
Lynchburg. Va.

TRINITY COLLEGE^
For catalo>.'ii.and further infnnnalion. address

D. W. IMEWSOM, Registrar, - - DURHAM. IM. C.

Trinity Park SchooL
A naST-CLASS ^'^-^ARATORV^SCHOO^^^^^^^^^^^ ^..e,,, ,, ,„.

BEST E(H IPPEl) PREPARATORY SCHOOL IN THE SOUTH.

|-^IVK IMORTH. M*«cl IVI««t«r. Dui rH • rr., M. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College.

MAINTAINED BY THE STATE FOR THE EDUCATION OF THE WOMEN OF NORTH CAROLINA.

THK NORTH CAROIJNA

Four re»rular Courses Icadintr to Detfrecs

the rommiSlS"^^^^^^^^ '''^''" '''=""'"'-'• ^"^''•- ''^"*""^^' '^"^ »"" •»<>mestic Selence and in

College Of Agriculture & Mechanic Arts
^~SSi'i^(^^ i.^.« a year. For

S S 'tmimCftmeCnamC AnS ,„,n-c^«cs.r.nK to enu.r should apply as cany as ,K,s«i„ie. The ca,.acity of the dormitories is

Fall session t>CKins Septcmher I... .90H. For catalogue and other Information a^ldress

Hist

I wish I Ik- .NewiMnv
,

,
^ •'' .Ma,:;no|iii

'•'Mild set. our iioiato cio|,. \v,. ,..,i|
it (he -XewlMliy f,..|,. •

| „, .le,'..,l
i.-n bushels of plantii^s |„n.. \o.--
K.n yani.s -from ihcni. Hrothor \V
K. Xewbury wrote ine not to pay for
them then- that ho wonhi try to
;vi frion'ds down tlioro to |,i,y for
them. Now hf. writes that the ac-

Practical education in Agriculture;
in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical
Enjriueerinjr; in Cotton Manufactur-
ing, Dyeinf,- and Industrial Chemistry.
Tuition, S45 a year; Hoard SlO a month.
120 Scholarships. Ivxaminations for

admission at County -seatson July 'Jth.

Ad<lress

THE RRESIDEIMX,
Wkst RALKir.H, N. C.

J. I. FOUST, Pres., Greensboro, N. C.

Would You Like to Succeed? ^ ">™-*'- 8-*t«yn«p„,..K,„„b„„kWp,;

I. M. KI SSI.fcR. Fn-Mdrnt. Norfolk V. U,.„ r^"' '''^^f ^'•"- •"' '-' >''* -n,| f.,„hr, .nform*.K>n ,.>d,y

^:r _ - .
• '

"""^'•'"^'•''^" Now,. |.„r»„„..,h.v,...nd Washington. NC

M O^MJS C^JNJNJ^NG M ACHINE 'S b.o mom c v m . n p.

J.?^,^^.?!.?.\:?„':!,??:s?N sf^.'!?,'^«u''^''-.«-^, M--7srTrT!rrrTT.,!" canning for the marketJ.^,^.^^.?!.?.Y?n':!,?P?!:?.'* ^^.'I'lf'^"?.-!';,?"^^^' M..str:ruhle..M.,HtComplet.MJ!'

hi'"
^'^"""'G FOR THE MARKET

^.Mu-rratedl.jrraiuret.. dHy.
^''"P'^^" Machinea made. I'ricei I6.0.) to |600.(K>. Capacities

5lew5 of tl)e>^<teK.

Tli«

STATE.

Confederate Reunion of the

i.Ki . (A /J; T *•*'''»«»» v*i»mt^n t.Ka are

,.,.,,H of this State, as heretofore

^;;;,;,„,,d. wm be hem on the 19th

! ,1,1
ijOth of August at Winston-

S:il»MU.

,j is reported that Lenoir will

l,.,vc electric power in the near fu-

,',,,. which will be supplied from a

,„.!• plant that is being erected on

;,,., ,';,iavvba River near Hickory.

II is <nrr(Milly reported that the

„i,,„,
jil'ont r.(M) in number, suspond-

J^l
,,.,",11, (ho S(>rvico of the Southern

'l',,il\\;i\
Company at Spencer last

winter will bo reinstated at an early

il;'U«.

Il„. School Hoard have rec-

(.lumended the erection of a $30,000

^,.|i(x)l l)uilding for Tarboro, subject

10 ;i vote of the people upon the is-

siiiiii; <>t lionds. The majority of the

ivsidenis are in favor of a bill to this

i'iT«'cr.

Ijoraco Phillips, the fiftoen-year-

„l,| ^iin of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B.

Iliillips. who live at 40.S East Ninth

sircct. Charlotte, was drowned in the

l;iKc ,it Lalta Park, Charlotte, N. C,

wliilc in bathing with twelve coni-

!>iitii<>ni^.

Alioiit forty of the orphans of the

Mctliodist Orphange at Raleigh loft

vcsierday to s|)ond the sumnior with

their liiinilies and friends. They will

Id mil in Sei)tember. There are

ahoiit (tne hundred at the Orphan-
;iu'e now.

Tile Stale Bar Association has

:i(|o|ited the committee report recora-

iiicmling a change in the State print-

iiiy; (•(•niract so that legislative acts

.>!i;ill ite distributed in sixty days af-

icr the session ends; also the report

v.questing that the Supreme Court
lie ;iiilhorized to print its reiM)rt

iiKni' speedily.

The Republican State Kxocutivo
("nniinittee in session at CJreenshoro.

•Inly I'.rd, by a vote of cloven for

Chinhilto, three for Asheville and
I we for Greensboro, selected Char-
lotte as the place, and August 2r.th

ihc lime for holding the next Ro-
|Hihlic;in State Convention to nomi-
n.iif candidates for State offices.

The annual banquet of the Ashe-
ville Hoard of Trade July 6th vfas

Well attended and interesting. The
chief speaker of the occasion was
I'l'sidont Finley. of the Southern
Kiiilway Company, who arrived on
•bily r.th in company with his son
Jiinl private secretary, to be the
•-'iiesi of the local Board of Trade,

Two miles from Tar Heel soil, in
!' roui,'h and stormy sea. the cruiser
North Carolina. Captain Marshall
•ohnnanding. received. July 3rd. a
'lieiisnnd guests who came to witness
the cromonies attending the pre-
sentation of the handsome silver ser-
vi<o which is the gift of the State
of Xorth Carolina to her cruiser
iiaiiiosake,

Hie bids for constructing the new
'"'ildina: for Rex Hospital have been
"pfiied by the committee, composed
'" ^''- R. T. Gray, Dr, James McKee
•"'<l ^Ir. .Tnlius Lewis, and the con-
"aci was awarded to Mr, W, B. Bar-
j"^^- <ontractor. of Raleigh. Mr.
'""Ws hifi on concrete constrnc-
""" ^vas $47,090. and this was ac-
"'""' by the committee.

^,

">'" nieinbors of the Edgecombe
'"'•'Is are preparing to give an un-

''^"='1 n-alistic sham battle on the
'2'' "•"">nons. Saturday, July 11th,
|"i'arat<)ry to the annual encamp-
1'"" a' Chicamauuga. Capt, Paul

j

•
i' s has secured a thousand rounds

.^
"""innition for the skirmish, and

^^.. .I''
'M'ected that a large crowd

'•• here to witness the tactica

State Curator H. H, Brimley has
returned from a tour through the
North and Middle West investigat-
ing conditions in those sections, hav-
ing in view the placing of a fixed ex-
hibit at the most advantageous point
for exploiting North Carolina's
achievements, advantages and possi-
bilities. He has not yet decided
which is the most favorable place for
the exh'bit.

A deal which will be of great in-

terest to the traveling public was
effected at Hamlet. July 4th, when
the Seaboard Hotel. Mr, C. Gresham
owner and proprietor, was sold to

the Hamlet Hotel Company, The
names of those int<M<'slod are forbid-

d<'n to 1)0 given to the public at

present, bnt they ;ir<» all gentlemen
of lirst-rate business ability, and
have the money at their command
to make things go.

At 10.30 o'clock. July 3rd. in the

l)rosence of a number of people who
gathered to witness it, dirt was brok-
en for the foundation of the build-

ings for the Eastern Carolina Teacli-

ers' Training School at Greenville,

]']x-Govornor T, J, Jarvis. chairman
of the Board of Trustees, the man
who has started and pushed to com-
pletion so many things for the good
of his people, had the honor of

throwing the first dirt.

Brooding over the snieide of a

blot her. a year ago. and suffering

from nielanch«)liii. Miss Maude Stew-
art, aged 1' 1 years, a daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. C. \V, Stewart, of Da-
vie County, took her own life Satur-

day night, by swallowing a heavy
dose of strychnine. The drug was
taken from the same bottle from
which her brother suicided last year.

A letter address to her i)a rents told

of the premeditation and the cause
of self-desi ruction. The family is

prominent and Miss Stewart was
much liked.

State Republican loaders have
boon putting their heads together

since the nomination of Congressman
Kitchin for the (Jovernorship. The
j)resont program is to give the nomi-
nation to .Fohn Fries, if he will ac-

cept, and if this program fails, Cyrus
Thompson is to be drafted for the

position. Some of the party loaders

wore very anxious to nominate ex-

.Indge W. P. Bynum. but there was
much objoclion becanso of the belief

that he won Id bo independent of the

dominating powers in the |)arty. It

looks very much like Cyrus Tohmp-
son will make the race against

Kitchin.

The session of the Xorth Carolina

Bar Association held in the ball-

room of the Atlantic. July 1st. was
attended by about seventy-five mem-
bers. Chief .lustice Walter Clark ar-

rived and brought the number of

Supreme Court judges present up to

four, only Justice Hoke being absent.

President Chas. A. Moore, of Ashe-

ville. made his annual address, this

being a discussion and defense of the

United States Supreme Court decis-

ions in the railway rate case. He de-

clared that as time passed both law-

yers and people could see the abso-

lute justice of the decision and the

I)ropriety of railways taking the case

to the Federal Courts and of the lat-

ter in hearing it.

The Socialists in State Convention

ai Winslon-Salem have nominated

the following ticket: For Governor.

J. A. Transou. who was forced to

accept after ho had declined; Lieu-

tenant-Governor. F. A. Dorsett,

Greensboro; Secretary of Stale. Geo.

T. Wilson, of I^lafftown; Attorney-

General. Dr. E. L. Snmnors. of Da-

vidson; State Auditor. E. L. Harkley,

of Spencer; Treasurer. E. H. Willis,

of Asheville; Superintendent of Pub-

lic Instruction. N. N, Pickett, of

Madi.son; Insurance Commissioner,

R, D. Morton. GroeuslKUo; Corpora-

tiou Commiysioucr, W. J. Newton, of

Winston; Commissioner of l/ibor and
Printing, R. J, Smlthers. of Winston;
Commissioner of Agricnllure, 1*. E,

Burke, of Forsyth; Electors at Large.

R. H, Lane, of Muroura; S. T. Hean.
of Asheville,

(iEXEHAL.

Detailed rei)orts from tlu^ Hoods
in southern China show that hun-
dreds of people have boon drowned
and thousands are starving in the

destroyed villages.

Secretary of the Treasury Cor-

telyou has annonnced a fnrlber call

Ujxui the National Hank Depositors
for approximately $ 1.^..<>(MK000. to be

paid on or before the l.^»tli insl.

Th(» latest advices received fr<nu

private sources at Foiinosa. in the

n()rth(»ast(M"n i»art of .\rt;eniiiia. says

that there has b(>en sangninary
fighting in the streets of Asnncion.
the ca|)ital of paragay. whore a

revolution is said to have brokcMi

ont recently, and that hundreds of

persons have been killed or won n ti-

ed.

Walter J. Bartnett, fornuM' Vice-

President an<i General Counsel of the

Western Pacific Itailroad. and Vice--

President, and General Couns(>l of

the California Safe Dopo^^it and
Trust Company, which failed in San
Fran<*isco last .NovouiIkm* ft»r aboni

$;».000.000. have boon s«Mitemed lo

the San Quentin poniiontiary f(U'

ten years hy Sup«M'!or .lu<lge Conley.

Because of the decision of the

State Corporation Commission r<«-

quiring express companies i«) trans-

port liciuors from w«'t coniniuniiies

into towns from which snch ship-

ments are excluded by local law. a

movement has been formally launch-

ed to bring the qnoslion of Stai(»

wide prohibition directly b»foro the

people of Virginia. The next ses-

sion of the I..egislature will b<> ask-

ed to arrange for a general elecl ion

to ascertain the will of the people on
this subject.

On the petition of the Trnst Com-
pany of Amerii'a. joino<l in by thf»

railroad, the Norfolk and Southern
Railway was plac<>d in the hands «)f

receivers .Inly 1st by order of .Indite

Edmund Waddell in Hie Fedeial

Court, The receivers named are:

Thomas Fitzgerald. Harry K. Wal-
cott and Hugh M. K«Mr. George
Ruhlee. of New York, and Edward
R. Baird, of Norfolk, ar<' named as

counsel for the receivers. Mr. Fitz-

gerald is designated as general man-
ager for the receivers.

Commander RoJ)ort E. P«'ary. the

Atlantic explorer, will make another

attem|)t to find the North Pole. Tln'

staunch steamer Roosevelt, built for

him by the Peary Arctic Club, which

carried him and his little party to

the far North on the latest oxi)edi-

tion, will cast off her moorings at the

foot of East 2 Ith street on .Monday
and begin the northern voyage.

Commander Peary will not leave

New York with his shij). but will

see her safely started, and after re-

maining a few days here to porfe<;t

his final arrangements, will go by
rail to join his party at Sydney. Ca|)<»

Breton, where the Roosevelt will

stop to coal. Ail hut $.^,000 of the

$.t0.000 required to finance the trip

has been obtained. Commandr-r
Peary is hopeful of raising this

amount before he leaves the ciiy.

From the Treasury standpoint at

Washington the fiscal year jnsi

«losed has been a. most nns.itisfac-

tory one. Since about tin* middle of

October last, when the perio<l of

money stringency sot in and the con-

sequent depression in business bei^an

to be felt, there has been a constant

falling off in government revenues

up to the month just closed. For
June a surplus is shown of nearly

4.000.000. This fact, however, is not
significant, as Juim is unfalllnft a

IB

snrplus numth. Nearly all appropri-

ations become available on the first

of July and this year Treasury of-

ficials are looking forward to a de-

ficit larger than usual. The amonnt
of cash now in the Treasury vaults

and available to meet expenditures
is about $70,000,000. In addition to

this there is on deposit with national

banks about $1 .53. S4 4.000. .V con-

siderable i)ortion of this sum is like-

ly to 1)0 called into the Treasury
within the next few days, and it is

thought that the amount will not be
be less than $50,000,000.

lam.fhelpainf Man-i
<i«'t my Itij; Hrp«>i«<H.k. liiclii<linK'lti»:

Color CaritH to wh'cl from— ulso frt-n
Kook of I'alnlrrK' Supiilifs solil iit |<i-

r«>ct to-Vou I'rici'K. i inaUc I'aiiit to
onl«T—wll It on tlirri' inonniK" f irin>—
allow two full (ralloriH fret- to try ami
luiy all froljrlitrliarKen. Wrllo |...>t.i'

for full partU'iilurHand KKKi; |lo.lU^.

O.I.,Cha»«.Thc Paintman. Dapt. 177 St.Loula.Ma.

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

Schedule In Effect April 26tb. 1908.

socrn- NOIMH'
ltO|1.NI> IIODM)

Kiiis-i-ei/s KIHST-«l,'s

KAII.V nAII.Y

.'A 1 .M M 1 h3

n.ui. 1 a.m. a.m. l>m.

i;:w» »i:ut Kalciirh n 2.'. i::ut

i::ht <i:l1 ("araleitrh •.»:)() l::Jt»

l:U (');Hl Sylvaola It 01 l:I.S

1 ..M» (.;2.'i Harnes K::a l;o7

1 .'.7 »•.::« - Hobby H:i:. 1:00

2 :(!.") r.:42 McCullers . x:lo :i:.'*

i 10 «->:47 - Banks h:m :{ .'•<)

2:'Jti 7:(Mt . Willow Sprinus. . H:20 :{:I0

2:2X 7:l(t CardenaM K:IO •A :w
2::« 7:i:< V'arinu K :(Vi :{ :ui

•j::w 7:2:t .. Puijuay Sprinjrs . S:(>0 •Arm
2:.Vt 7::«<> Kawles 7:4« •AAA
2:.57 7 40 Chalybeate 7 40 :{:07

:{:(>•-• 7:45 KlpliriK 7::C> :{:0{

•.i:\h K:0(> C'aiie Pear 7 20 2:4»i

3:21 h(>H Lilllnifton 7:1.-. 2:11

2::w K:H5 Harnett .... 7:tl« 2::{2

:t::i:i S:2I Hunlevel 7:(i»» 2 20

:::i:{ S:32 I^inden «:.iO 2:10
:<:!>tl S;10 Carlos - ('>:ll 2:CX

:t:.'VI S:44 IJuckner (•.::t7 2::iO

A-.m M:44i Slocumb <->::« 2:01

l:(ts {»:(10 Carver's Kall.s •;:2:{ l:.SI

1:17 »:!() Tokay ('>:M> 1:11

4:.fti 9:26 Payettevillc «:(N) i::io

p.ni. 1 a.m. a. III. i p.in.

.V> r>i .M 1 r.2

JNU. A. MILLS. Pres &. Con. Mirr.

Norfolk & Southern Ry.

THROUGH SCHEDULES
EffectiTc May 24tli. 1908.

K.xi>n?ss
Oaily

Kx. .Sun.

A. M.

til .Vi

1 90
1 M
2 20
:t ih

h 10

4 S\
h 4.5

.> M
6 40
7 OS
H 10

9 (4
9 14

10 00

7 1.')

H 07
H ."«)

9 00
9 :«»

r..v

Ar.
Ar.

Ar.j ..NORFY)LK.. »

I Park Ave Sla. \

KLIZAHETHCITY "

Hertford "

.... KDKNTON ... Lv.
MACKKYS FERRY Lv.

Ar.

Ar.'

.Helhaven Lv.

. Plymouth ...

Washinuton ..

Chocowinity ..

.. (Jreenville ...

. Farmville ...

... Wilson

...Zebulon

.. Wendell ....

...Raleijfh

.Ia,

7 IH

H 47
t9 10

P. .M.

Ar New Bern Lv.
*' Dover "
*' Kinston "
" IjaCiranire "
*•

._^ CJOLU.SBOKO ^.
•'

LV.....NKW BERN.... At.
Ar. MOREHEAD CITY Lv.

• ....BEAUFORT--.. "

Express
Daily

Kx. Sun.

P. M.

tl l.-i

:t 20

2 l.'i

3 20

12 .'.<>

11 2«»

12 12

10 .V>

10 M
9 .V>

9 27
S :«
7 :n

7 21

« .K

9 ih
H 2:{

H tN»

7 :to

7 00

9 20
7 47
t7 2.1

A. M.

tDiiily except Sunday.

A.M.
j

tH 10

;

2 \h
i

.'. r.9
;

<5 20
;

A..M.

+«:« Lv... RALEIGH ..Ar.
X :c.

j

•' Wilson ••

1o :{."• Ar. -.(Chocowinity.- Lv.
Kt :« Lv.. Chocowinity At.

P.M.

t7 3.5

3 :«)

to 40
10 :to

jpio

9 2.5

8 00
7 (K)

7 47
t7 25

A.M.

P.M.

tfOIIO

K 00
ft oo
h .M»

lo .Vi Ar.. Washinieton Lv
2 05 Ar Edcnton Dv.
;{ 20 " Elizabeth Citv.

"

+ ,4= "j NORFFOLK. > ..

^' ^'^ Park Ave. Sta. f

5 I.S

2 :«•

1 20

tllfM

7 1.')

9 :w

Ar.-.- New Bern .-.
"

" Kinston "

•• ...Goldsboro ...
"

H 47
t9 10

P.M.

Ar. .Mo rehead City , Lv.
•' ..BEAUF'ORT.. "

A.M.

tDaiiy ezocpi 8and»jr.



If RALKIGH CHRISTIAN AOVOOATB.

Raleigh ChristianAdvocate

(tlK.AN (>K 'I'HK-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

Publibhed Weekly at No. 106 West Martin
Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY Editor

Suhsi-riittiint liiih-H. ()n«i vf'iir. ^I.-V). I'rcach-
•Tsol I III' Noiih t'aiDliriii ( "iirifonitu'c who act
aa a-»-iirs ificjvc tlic paper fii'ii «(f char^'e. All
olh.T picacli. i-s. and widows of pn-iifhers. *! dO
a year,

HiishfsM. ("Iiarij.'!' in hilicl servrs iis ii rv-
•••ipi. Iir;_'iilar n-ci'ipi, ujll h(> sf^at whori rv-
rncsU'd. \\ liiti till' address is ordered chan^rcii,
lioili old and new addresses iiiiisl Ik; irjvon.

UaiiHsriifiis. All mailer for piihlicalion i,o
le leiiiiiicl III (lie writer iniisMie accoinpHnieil

• vv proper piisia;re, Ol.ituaries must not <'ori-
lain over I.Vi words, nor coniain poetry One
eeni a word will he ehar-ed lor all ohiiiiarv
mailer over I.Vi words.

Ktih>r<<d at l{alei;rh as matter suhjci-t to
SI roiid-class postal raU's.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.

Si/,4,ln;itr (Jacobs^ Co.). Itoun- Otfir«'. fJit,.
IttH. S. ('.. irlut Imrr iharui' ot titf udvfrti.t-
infl «»/ this imitrr,

Advcrtisins Reprecentativea:

.1. K. .lacohs.j. I) .larol.s. Homo olliee. (.'lintoii.

I{. .1. Killer. IIS \V. St. ruthcrine SI.. I.ouis
Vl!!e. \\\ ,

TlM.riuMdl.laiol.s. 11)11 Slahlman Hht;;.. Nash-
ville, rciiti.

(V «;. l-iiile. .v^» iMiiiiial \iU\u'.. Richmond. Va.
I>. .1. Carier. 1:52 l.aSalle St.. ( 'hieamt. ril.
Miss M. n. .Middleton. irM)NassanSt.. New York
I '.V

".'.''';
'V."'''"'=^"' ':!-r-iSaHeSt..Cliiniw. III!

.1. M. I.'i.ti. IJirmuju'liam. .Ma.
K. .1. {{.iiiei. N'ewKrleans. La.
•'• '5. K lull. Ailanta. Ca.
.1. |{. tieniry. < 'linton. S. C.
\i. n. Kwl.ank. Iloustoti. Texas.
\V. I,. Mu_'::s, <;reensl>i)ro. N'. O.

*'t«v—^'''''^
'*'' •^''^'"'' ''"•' I'linSls.. Dallas.

riKtri-siaiMliii^.

Stis M. itrst.

'•«"''' "l.ill rlrlir.s ;im! iMdlor lliiin

iiiiulir,

''""'•"• "'•'" -AUn-y dho' fiiiuo is
I'li^ilil >.

•''"''' "•;"> Ix'.iiKv fo Iuin!,'crinj?

>iuli*.

Is Mil' iM.wri- Id iJiiiik jiri^'hl.

This is ilio sl:,r «.r tnnihlf's iiii,'ht.

'Ilii.s is ||||. !»;,||,| lot- scMinw's l»li;;ht,
This ;;ivts vjeh.iy in life's n.^ht —

Th«' |.i)\\P|- I,, tliink jiri.uht.

raliia.

I uoiiM not even ;.sl< my h.'art to
s;iy

If I co„i,i i„v.' .son,,, oilwr |;,n«l :is

u.'H

As fheo. my eonntry, h.-.d | f,.|, {^^

<»f H;ily ;,f hiifh. or hsirno,! to oIm'v
'llH. Hi.wni of Fn.nr,.. or Knfih.nd's

iiiii,'lity .s\v;iy,

I w«Mil(l not be so nimh :iii innch-I
As .Mu-o to div.nn. or f;ishion

words to loll.

W h.ii l,,„d could hold my low from
iImo Kwjiy.

»'"i-. lili.. ;, ];,^v of naliiro in my
hiood

f f«nl thy swr.t ;ind .s«.(r,.t sov-
'•nii^nty.

ViMl woven thicMi^rh iiiv soul thv
viijil sii:u.

^h lit" i.s hut ;. u;iv.', :,nd Ihou
tliH flood;

I .'un :i leaf ,ind (Immi the niother-
trt'o;

^••r should I he ;,t j.ll, were I
not thine.

Kpit and scolded at the Intruder, but
the little squirrel drew closer to her
and tried to rub against her soft,
warm legs; and then Patty didn't
know what to do. She stared at the
little thing, sniffed a bit, then gave
ils brown coat a gentle lick with her
tongue. The squirrel snuggled clos-
er, and Patty let it stay. She lay
down and the squirrel cuddled close
with the little kitties to get some
dinner, for it was very hungry. Pat-
ly looked askance at first, but her
hr'aiL was big and kind, and she
inlopled the little thing. Sho grew
to lovo it dearly, and washed and
hnislHMl its brown coat more than
luM* own h;ihics.

When he grew big and strong, he
would frisk about and run up the
In-es, with Patty aflcM- if. It could
always go faster and hiKh(>r than
l*:illy. and she would sit on a lower
limb mewing for it to come down.
The squirrel would chatter back
saucily at her.

We k<>i)t it a long time, and ihen
vome one .shot it by mistake; and
for days poor Patty went nu^wing
round and climbing as high in the
frees as she dared, looking and call-
ing for her adopted baby. Rut It
<lid not come, and at last Patty for-
got.—Agnes L. Cairns, in Kxcliange.

IMotlicr and C^liildivii.

Think of the oi>portunilies of ap-
plying all .sorts of acquiied knowl-
e<lge that the mother of five or six
ehildren enjoys as she follows the
development of the.se children up to
twenty or twenty-five years of age!
That experience is a wonderful train-
ing for the mother herself. Ordi-
iiJirily it is the mother, rather than
th<> father, that trains the children;
:ind this training goes on for twenty
y«'ars or more, and takes effect upon
a group of children ordinarily very
unlike in capacities, powers and dis-
j»ositions. The group calls for all
the mother's powers of observation
and discrimination in discovering the
diversities in the children. What a
power a loving mother has to train
J. II her children's minds to bring them
np to a love of reading, and to feed
that love! In family government
there is a great deal of mind, as well
as character. It is impossible, for
instance, to be just—daily, hourly,
on the instant— unless with clear in-
sight and strong moral perception
there be joined sound thinking. Yet
there is no more precious attribute of
the mother and the trainer than jus-
tico. -President Eliot, of Harvard, in
Harper's Bazar.

1 [Thursday, July 9. 1908.

TO OBITE OUT MAULRIA
AND BUILD DP THB STSTBH

LKSs'rHiW ^A'^fl?'*x.««PVB'8 TASTELiicaH CHILL TONIC. You know whAt vou•retaking. TheformuU ! Slatoly^^S

Quarterly MeeiHiigs.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

Rev. A. McCullen, P. E., Wwhliigton. N. C.

HECX)ND BOUND.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J. T. Qlbbi, P. E., F8yett«TlUe, N. C.

THIRD BOUND.
Buckhorne, Holly Sprlngi. Mat 28 -2*Buy St. (Q. c. later). May 81.

^ ^' ^*'

£*7«"evillearcuit, Camp Ground Jiin.« ,
PItteboro, Moncure, June 18. u ' "• *• '•

Dunn, Black's Chapel, J une. 20, 21.Duke, Beoson at night, June 21.
Newton GroTe, Hopewell, June 27. 28Bladen, Windsor, J uly 3.

'

Cokesbury, Union Grove. JuIt 4. fiHaw RlT«r. V.hMkno.,^, r..i_ ,.' .k"'

An .Adopted S4|iiiiTel.

"•>.. d;iy vvh.Mi x\,. wei-,. ouf huut-
'"t; we caught :, very yonuK squirrel.

'';."V^"'"^»'^
hi.nhn.netomakeapet

"' ',"" ""• "'-' H.ildren. Hut we
"•",'" ""• •-'••' ^'i- "» -a. anything.-i -;;;.• .n.i.M.,....,. dug to

'""" W,. lho„.,ht of I.;,, IV Pattv
'->..,• .n,yc;.,.„dshoh.d„„-eo of
"•;'•-•;-' ''I'^'^i^ti's .•bout, throeNveok. old. We snnm-^^lod our little

squirrel into ihe box with Patty andh-r babies, and the |i,,,„ thin^^ en 1
'li'd up lovingly a^. ins. ,.au"^,'j;^^v-n, fur. Patty Jumped up and

Re of Good Clioep.

On the eve of His crucifixion, when
the clouds were bbick and threaten-
ing. Jesus comforted His disciples
with those ever-memorable words:
*T.et not your heart be troubled. In
the world ye shall have tribulation:
but be of good cheer; I have over-
come the world." And Paul, in
prison awaiting death, eheered his
fellow-Christians on to a life of he-
roic endurance by the inspiring ex-
hortation: "Rejoice, evermore, and
again I .say unto you. Refoice

"

(Christianity is a religion of hope
When we enter upon the new life we
Hre "begotten again into a lively
(living) hope by the resurrection of
Christ from the dead." "Hope"
says one, "pivos sanity and good
Iw'allb: it doubles the value of food
and sleep, lijrhtens every care and
Kives the heart courage for all its
tasks."- Selected.

Fremont at Fremont, April 26, 26.
btantonabarg at Black Cr
Bocky Mount. May 8. 4.

r ivuivuv » riemoni, April 26, 26.

Goldston Circuit, August 1. 2*.

Jonesboro, Memphis, August 8, 9.
eanford, Lemon Hprines, Auimst ik i«
Sampson, Bethel, August 19 * ^^' ^^'

eiler City Circuit, August 22, 23.
Bllse Circuit, Angust. 28.
Carthage, Cool tfprlng, August 29. 80

Rest flu. World .\fTords.

"It gives me unbounded pleasure*
to recommend Rucklen's Arnica
Salve.'' says .1. W. .Jenkins, of Chapel
Hill. N. C: "F am convinced it's the
best salve the world affords. It cjired
a felon on my thumb, and It never
tails to heal every sore, burn orwound to which It la applied. 25c.at rH druggliti.

^^outh Rocky Mt. and Marvin at Marvin, May
Aurora at Aurora. May 9, 10.
Spring Hope at Mi Pleasant, May 28. 24.
Hlauhope at Gold Valley May 23
Bath at ^sbury, May 20.
Na»hvllJo at Yorks. May SO, 31.
Farm vine at Plnetops, May 18, 17.
The Washington District Conference will Con-Tene in Aurora ,May6-lO.

IHIBD ROUND.

Bulhel at Jones Chapel, June 6, 1908.
Tarboro, June 7, 8 1908.
RoberaonviUe at Whartong. Tune 18, 14, 19C8.
WashlPKion, June 14. 15. 1908.
\ anceboro at Vanceboro. June 17, 1908.Elm City. June 20. 21. 1908.
Ayden at Wiuterviiie, June 27, 28. 1908
Greenville, June 28 29 1908.

?• .^®°,!i''"/«.
"^ «»™toga July 4. 6, 1908.

^alrfleld, July 11. 12. J?08.
MatUmuskeet at Englehard. July 14, 1908

mX 'iXilVlm!^''*''''^
'^"'^' ''' ^^•

Wl'fs'oTjuly"2?r7"'i» ''• ="*• ^^
t^lng Hop,> at Hprine Hope. Augnat 2, .{ 1908.Rocky Mount and Maiion, a aguat 8, 9, J908Kocky Mount August. 9 10, 908.
Fremont at Hau ston. August 16, 16. 1908.
Aurora, August 19, l!K)8.

Nashville, August 22, 28. 1908.
J-armv'lle, August 2.5, VMS.

NEW BERN DISTRICT.
R. F. Bumpaa, P. E., Ooldsboro, N. C.

THIRD ROUND IN PART.
Goldsboro Ct., Danlel'a Chapel. June 18. 14.Goldaboro St. Paul. June.irifc ^
KlDston. June 2l. 22.
L'G^pge, Bethel, June 27, 28
Goldaboro, nt. John, June 28
«*• 9.M^* *°<' Falson at Falson. JuIt 2.

1

Mt. Olive Ct , Zion. July 4. 5. ' ' ^ '

Jones, Shady Grove, July 10.
Craven. Epworth. July 11, 12.
Centenerr. New Item, July 12, 18.
Dover. Woodington. July 17.
Grifton. Bpworth, July 18, 19.
Hookerton, Omionda, July 24.
Hnow HUl. Tabernacle. July 26. 26.
<arteret Adam's Creek. August 1. a.Morehead City. August 0. lof '

*
Straits, Sunimertield, August 11.
Atlantic. Angust 12.
Ocraopke and Portamouth, August 13.
Braufort, August 16, 17.
Oriental at Arapahoe, August 21.
Pamlico, at Broad Creek, August 22, 2S

ELIZABETH CTTY DISTRICT.
John H. HalL P. £, EUaabeth City, N. C

SECOND BOUND.
Roper, May 28, 24.
nymouUi. May 24, 26

Kitty Hawk, Bitty Hawk, Jane II, 14.

THIRD ROUND
Hatteraa. Hatteraa, June 21
Perquimans. Bethanv. June 34.
PatMiuotank, Union, July 1.
£«"*»ack. Hebron, July 4. 6.
North Gates. Parkers, fiuly 11 12.
Gates, Philadelphia. July 12. li
Moyock. Perkins. July 18, 19.
Camden. McBrides July 19, 20.
Pantego and Belbaven. July 26 27

Ssrn^r*'
««'*f««». AuguA'iri

Kdenton. August 6
Plymouth, August 7, 9.
Roper, .\UKugt8,9.
Chowan, Evans, August 12.
Columbia, Columbia. August 18, 16.Dare, Stumpy Point, August 22. 28.Roenoke IsTsnd. Mant«>. Aurait M.
^m-*^'***Jl?^"^*- ^»«^«* 29r»0.^*"y '**7^« Cucrltuck'Inlet. Septwnber 6. 6
viL^T^ (ntorping). SeptemlSr iT ^ •'

Hist ( hnreh (night), September 18.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT.
W. H. Moore, P. E., Rockingham, N. C.

HE(X)ND ROUND.

M^aa/jtTitiS"*'" '"°'*» ^•

THIKD ROUND

Rockingham, June il. 22.
RIc hmond, Ht Paul, June 27, 28.Hamlet July .5, 6.

'

Red Springs, Bonmore. Jul» n. 12Rowland, t entrnary. July 17 '

Roberson. July I8,19
l4iurel Hill Old Hundred. July 26 26M. John and Gibson, GIbain. July ie 27Uurenburg. Augustl.2. """"'*•«•

Sllnl^«
'°* Caledonia. Maxton. August 2. ^

Tmv^n^^nT'^"'- August 7.
*
^"«"«»^3'

Troy OnvUle, August 8, 9.

Ellabeth, August 30.
**at Roberson. Augmt 22. 28.
i"™J^rton. AuguS28,24.^

M».eilM,i,Aag«st39.M.

WAR' ^TON DISTRICT.

^sJ'IRD ROUND.
W. H. ^^e, P. E, LitUetou, N. c.

^^r^^y ^'^ B««h«eham, June I.J. 1|.Warren'^U ebr. n, June 20, 21.
Bidgev ^ Mlddleburg, June 27. 28.Hend "a, First church. July •, KNor* /vJd South Henderson, night, July 5Ut ^yn, July 12, 13.

K
,
Juiy ft.

R'^^iqUare, Lewlston, July is, M
^y^.ieesboroand Wmton Van's Grove, July ij,,

Bertie, Ebineezer, July 19, so.
Conway, Providence, July Ul.
Qarysburg, Concord, July 26. 26.
Northhanjpton, Pleasant Oro'e July ye 27Roanoke, New Hop*., August I 2 ^ •

^^

Roanoke Rapids, «inlth\s August 2Hpbgood, Augu 1 8, 9.

9, X.""*"""*"
"<* ««"''nton, Hamllu.u. A >, „

Scotland Neck August 10 1

1

^^Battleboro and WhUaktra.Cential CrMs Aug ,,

Harrellsvllle Tolerain. Auirust M •;•*

WILMINGTON DISIRICT.
THIRD ROUNP.

W. L. Cunnlnggun, P. E., Wilmington. N. c.

Town Creek, Macedonia, June '3, 14.Southport. at night. June 14. 1.5.

.u,««*'n»w. Old D.ck. June 20, 21.

J.^e^iV^^'"'^
'''"••"^' ^^""^^J"'. *^ nig.,,.

Wilmington, Bladen St., July 12.
WUmlngton.FinhSt.il- "•T uiuiuBwu. riiinHt.. July 12

16 JS******^"
"** Blchlsnds, Haw Branch. July

S"'*^? ** Watha, July 25, 26

2fr I, A ^"*'° Branch, at night A-gu.i 4 .s

Syitn'S*^ ?°**'}*7i •» °'K»>' August *
7.

WUnH^'J^n °S*° ' ^'»»P<"' August y. 10.

wn^iWi'' ^^f' °»»"»»nK. August I.;WUmingtOD, Trinity, at night Augu.st 1.;
KenansTllie Warsaw, Augbst 22 2$.
Columbus, Woottens. August »9 30. :

^
rhadboum and Bolton, Chsdboum, Septei.i»*r

riSiVo *'4'^'*"'"r**,
Tabernacle church. Onslow

fX; jSm?.''
'"'^ "• •' » '''''^^' • ™-

'

WARRENTON DISTRICT
SECOND ROUND.

W. 8. Rome. P. B., Littleton, N. C
Scotland Neck, night. May 18.
*n«ell»nd Halifax. Halffax, May 88. 24.

?*.^??*' *P''«>rt»» Mav 80. 31. '
ftjttTeboroand Whitaiera, Whitakera, May 31,

DURHAM DISTRICT.

J. a Hurley, P. E. Durham, N. G
THIRD ROUND.

Durham, Main Street June 14.
Durham, Mangum Street, June 14. night
jMcejrvUle Circuit, Lo< u.st Hill. June 19.

SrJhn*?- ?M^'".'i**^^>™P Springs. June 2.». 21.

Pelham and Shady Grove, July 4, 6.

Durham Circuit. Duke's. July 18, 19.
Roxboro Circuit. Oak Grove, July 26. 26.

lfmS??i. 9/^=1!'*' '''*""'• Augu.st 1, 2.
Mlltoa CIrouit August 8,9.

RSHi?^*'il?1f*°'
***'•• <•"»»'»««». August 16.

Burlington. August Jrt. night
UUlsboro Circuit. August 2i. 28
Durham, Trintiy, August 30.
Durham, Ea.t,ligu8t 30.

RALEIGH DISTRICT.

E. B. John, P. E, Raleigh. W. C.

THIRD ROUND.
Smith6eld. June7.
Frankllnton, (;rove Hill, Junel.S, 14
Kenly, Lucama, June 27, 28.

5*£»njHir' ^*"^ "Of*. J"'y <• S-

^5*!i^l'^"*^' "«""aD, July '8, 19.
Oxford. July i9. 20.

(layton, Mt /Ion. August 1 2.
2®^"'«n. A"R"8<8.9

r-il iS^*
'*'«*•'**'>» Grove, Auguat 15, 16.

< ary, Ebenezor, AuguHt -«. 2.3.
Tar River, Trinity, August 29, 30.

A GOOD YEAR FOR BUSINESS

faS^J,^ WANTED. Men cxinrienccd on
o^r?- *'*'i'«»'e students and others of good char-

n«r^™« can /''present us with energy andw^ f
"^®' I-'beral terms. Pronta»)le work.

tim« ,«!, Lif!i™* ^^*'® territory wanted and
V^« I?" can devote to the work.
i.VAH l«W*Y NURSERY CO..P—... N. <=•

SatabHflhtA low 490 Aeree.

^Raletigl)

Cbrialian iltitiopafe
KirrV-KOURTH YEAR. ORGAN OF THE NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

RALEIGH, N. C, THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1908.
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A "PEACE" ACCORDING TO BILDAD AKERS
I

Very often the linotype operator comes into the

editorial office to gain information concerning the

meaning of certain marks intended to represent

words. Sometimes the information is imparted;

;it other times the operator is sent baclc to the

inarhine with instructions to use his best de-

»ij)lu>ring linowledge and to trust to Providence.

Many of our correspondents have evidently never

been to a writing school.

(^crasionally, the linotype man is not after in-

lorniation as to the meaning of marks and

scratches. He wishes, simply, in the politest

niannor possible, to convey the idea that the arti-

cle in his hand has accidentally slipped through

the editorial fingers to the keyboard of the ma-

chine instead of into the waste-basket. A mild

reproof, of course, is intended by the linotype

man—no suggestion that the editor does not know

his business.

"You did not intend to have this published, did

yoii?" said the linotype man through his agent,

tlie foreman, the other day as the editor was try-

ing to locate the phychologieal element in that

wonderful victory at l^enver in which the dele-

gates actually "hollered" for Bryan longer than

the Chicago delegates for Taft by at least one-

half an hour.

The editor turned and saw about one dozen

pages of writing paper, sewed end to end, with

black thread. One end of the long riblion was in

the foreman's hand; the other end trailed on the

floor. The chirography of Hildad Akers stood out

plain. We knew the article. We knew when we
Rave it in as "copy." We knew what the trouble

was-the strange spelling. We knew that wo had
I'een criticised for publishing the articles of Bil-

<lad .\kers in their original ofhography. Wo
knew that to have done otherwise would not only

have offended <»ur old friend, but would have had
'he same effect as brushing the dew from the

aiorning glory or rubbing the blush from a .Tune

l»earh. So without asking any questions, we sim-

ply tobl the foreman to "let her go" (exeiise

'^htniji just as she was "writ." So hen- sin*

goos."

OMNVItrSS ITI>IS.

•••••n by >|r. Kihiad Akeis, » Hew freiid «»f Ihe

Ole Holly
I hav inithin spe.shul to rit<' Jest now. but I hav

jest 10,1 ;,v; },o^y oditur Ivry has axed the preecburs
'""I laynnin to rite more fer ihr Ole l{olly. No
^^'<'i e.in say that enny preechu'-. elder. Stewart,
f'ditur or enny other sarvint of the church has
^•'f apf^aled to me fer help without ine bustin a
'"'•'I if iieeesary to despond. 'I'bis is what this

l"''«e means. I jist want to do Ivry a favtir and
'""" np the lltterary aparlnients of Ob^ Rally a
^>"<in. iv,. Kot sj'uee onuff to know what an om-

•nss bill IS. I ^inerally manages to k«>'M» up
^^'"i the doins of our legislattir boddies every

j>o evry reodiir knows why I am ril in un-
"'r the hedpeaee of Omnybuss Itinis. This
'•"•"e is made up of all kinds of tixins Jest the
^•"»ie as wuz that stu I et at Confearanee wlii(h.
*^ * remember, they cauled a Nu Brunsrick stu.

Well, Ivry, I do wish the preechurs and laymun
would scrach their pens more fer the Advocate.
It would do em a site of good in tranin em to rite

proper. Ef I had not never riten so much for the

j)apers I wud hav liked a sit of havin the stile

and poppylarity I have got as a litterary scribe.

I wish you could get up a few sanktiftde fusses

in your paper, I know evry editur likes sich.

Things is too quiet like. It shows that folks is

not thinkin much, and when folks is not thinkin

much you may set it down that there is sum plum
lazyness in the air, and then when things is so

(luiet like there's apt to be sum missehiff agwino
on. I remember .Tim Moon's wife had a passel

of hefty, vigrus boys, about a duzen of em it

seemed to me. I used to be ovr thar a sight.

As long as them boys was yellin and goin on in

the backyard, we knowed evrything wus jest rite,

but when things got quiet like, we knowed they

wus up to some meanness. Now. I don't like to

have things too quiet in the "Ole Rolly's back-

yard. It looks like our i)eople is lazy an aint

doin much. The biggest wurk of the yeer in the

ground is goin on when the March wins is blowin.

Rite more, preechurs and laymun, even ef you

stur up hornets. .And dont furgit the wurds of

the Bible out of the bundence of the hart the

mouth speaketh. and it moiit be said the pen

riteth. When ther<*'s not much spcakin and ritin

there's not much in the hart, that is. as a rool. I

put in these last wurds fer the bennyfit of them
peeple which the Lord never intended for em to

.'iay much, and who is purtiest when they says the

least.

But afore I drap this subjeck f jest want to say

this: Most of the ritin there is in the Ole Roily is

did by the sirkut riders. Not as I am sayin that

some citty preechurs aint all right, but it does

seem to me that the feel bans, as you call em. Is

doin the most wurk If you jedge by the rei»<>rts

that cums in.

Craps Is tiilty line down in these parts. Llzy

was s.iyiii to me ttither day that old Marsli>r is

mity good to < billun aiKi eejits. I got to thinkin

alHUit the line craps this yeer and about lh<' politi-

cal spekins and conv<»nshtins and lections and

sich like, and I sez to Lizy, Lizy, ole .Marster is

mity good to His pe(>pul endurin led ion yoer.

What wud become (»f the pee|)Ie endurin a lection

\^'o\• with so many speekiiis and ftissins and vot-

ins and gineral ruj'uses if old .Mar'^fer didnt make

up fer hit all by givin good craps? The uiore I

watch thincs the stronger I git in my idees of a

Divine Proverdence.

Tawkiii about |)oiiiicks. I didnt go to the .Shar-

lit conveiishnn. They didnt eb'ct nie a delogate,

and I am glad I didnt «o. f<'r my man got beat.

Yes. as my friend (Jeorg«^ Smiti s(»z. I am power-

lul glad I wasnt thar. Tb«'y had regular shottlin

times. Mill Haggs was thar and they say he made

more fuss than enny of them. Yet Bill is the fel-

ler that says he caynt tend the p.M'tracted ine<>tin

l>(«kass the fuss niakt's him nervus. I'm layiu fer

nil) at Ihe n*'xl nieetin. which will begin next

Sunday cumin too wfoks. I'm agwinc to take the

bide otlin him wIxmi Ik* lawks about bein nervus.

Our pre(»cbur is keepin his jints grj'ased and
the church's, too. during this siz/liii hot w«>atb(«r.

lie put up with us last Saddy nite. .\fter supper
we sot out in the yard an<i tawked about things

in gineral. He hapened to say why he was late

comin in. It was nigh candle lite when he lit

frum his buggy. He said he had jist cum frum
ole Sister Buckln's whar he hadnt bin in nearly a
yeer, and he thawt he awt to stay a rite smart
spell. I edjed up to the preechur. Lizy had jist

went in and I thawt I had a spankin chanco to

tawk to the iin'ecbur jist as I pleased. So, I se/

bud, 1 want to ease myself of a few idees wblrb
cordin to my nosbun. would b«' mity hatidy to

preechurs. You all has ^ot sevorul barises as

George Smitt says in your nientle make-up.

Furst . harisy 1, when you tawk about takin a

rest now and then and missin ;i Sunday that you
have to stand up ole bruther So-and-.So in your
place, you hav got the ide«^ that if you miss wuii

Sunday even the barrul will bust all ils hoops and
the waters of salvation will ko to waist. .Now.

do you know no peeple aint s<» tuck up with a

preechur but what they raly enjy hearin sum wuti

else wiince in a while. The church aint so di-

pendent on wun .sarmint oc no preechur. Then
arter you cum back they will be so much glad<ler

to see you. Bud. dont git the big head about tb«'

needcesity of the meetin house havin you all th««

time.

Secundly. harisy 2, you have got tlw idee that

youve got to preech a long whet to a country con

gre^ation bekase they dont Immm* you moren wiincf

n munth. Do you sumtimes pr»'<'ch an hour'ti a

half in sizzlin weather jist bekase you think you

have to tank em full ferninsi the next sarmini.

You never made a bigger misst:.ke in your life

in spite of what some ole gaiivantin complainers

say. Peeple that has got eny sence look at tin-

qualllty of the meat Inst id of the lenth of the

shank. Don't fergit It.
*

Thurdly, Harisy ;{. y«»u was spei'kin of Inii

afeard ole Slsi<r Buckins would not like it if you

di<Inl slay a long time. Now a '.;rate nieimy pe"-

pnl lack fer the prei-chur to visit lack they pre«-ili

- short and sw«'«'t. Sinn ril tins*- |M>epnl who air

everlaslinly complainiii aliout tb)> preechur not

comin t«» sei- mi would If disaiipinlid If you wa.;

to cum. Sum preechurs who sd me«'k and

quiet like in Ihe setting ro«»m awatin fer em !•»

cum in awt jist tf) ^et wun .square look .ii iIh- ta«-

•

at the back-door and lu'er wh.it is s«'d at Hi"

l»ack-d«»or. It would fake a tew kinks iniler y<itir

self-consale. .\r)w. ole Sister Buckins. | ba|ipeii

to know, is raiiii rii«' now bekase mmi iiaid ;. »

long. She was iiiUn sope and want to jiit tlim:',.

dim afore Siindv. W'l^it vour peejib-. loid. whet'i

er th«y lack it m- not. but d«tnt fliri;; awa\ .\!mi-

« onunon sence and doni ijii big-beddej| about voin

needsessit.v to the rainblv. Now. biid, ils line- I >

go t«» i-oosl. Senc<- vvve bad praiis, you ma;. Ill"

tint to bed."

This is whai I sed to niy jir.' e'hiir. .Now I

imist stop. .\'<'xt time I may rii«'>"'i ;• p'Mce hnit

as bow I cured Ab .Mnllinan Iriini d liuiii llw

Stewart jest af«)re Con lea ranee. .So 1 will stop

wiiboiit sinin my name at the tale eend. as ilii.-; is

not a letter, but ;» peace with my name sined at

Hie dash t)oard.
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nvic HuaiTKors.NKss.

Tho question of civic righteousness, tliougli

uiucli liiu'kneyed. is especially interesting to tlio

people of our State at the present time. Ilereto-

lore, we hiive seen it discussed in relation to the

.ifreat i»oliii<al and social disturbances of the

t^Iums of ih«' Northern cities or the unjust sway
of political riiij;s and party bosses. But the ques-
tion will be lorced home upon the |)eople of

Nortii Carolina more than ever before since the

nassa^e of the prohibition law. No one need ex-

pect that the battle is won completely. The
lon»>s of good and evil will ever conflict and
there is to be no cessation of strife. The altitude
assumed by the liquor forces in the recent cam-
))aign is a sure indication that there is trouble
ahead. The strongest objection to prohibition
was I hat it does not prohibit, and it was a very
noticeable fact that the men who cried "blind
tiRer' the loudest, were the patron of the blind
tigers, and the men who boasted of their free
American citizenship and patriotism, and who un-
Jurled 'Old Glory" over the headquarters of their
iniquitous precedure were the men who. while
claiming to know of the existence of evil, yet
winked at the violation of law and declared that
they would rot in jail before they would turn
State's evidence. Is this not an indication that
this very spirit will wink at crime, patronize
criminal places, and even violate the laws in their
efforts to prove that prohibition is a failure, and
then try to discourage the good people of the
State so that they will repeal the law and turn
the regulation of affairs into the hands of these
patriotic (?» gentlemen? It seems to us that it

is an ominous sign and that the church of God
.'Should accejx the challenge and show to rhese
men that they are willing and ready to enforce
the laws which they have made, and that they
do not propose to be trifled with.

It is a sad fact that the moral consciousness of
the church is not fully aroused to the importance
of civic righteousness. There is a tendency among
i>ll church people to take things easy and treat
them indifferently on the ground that it is none
ol their business. We beg to differ with them.
1' Is their business. Whatever is being done derri-
inental to the best interests of a city is certainh
the business of its citizens. We need to learn
more fully the difference between a citizen and a
mere resident. We need to know that for the
protection which a municipality affords us that
we are honor-bound to see that the dignity of its
authority is maintained.

The reason of this indifference is not far to
f^eek. It grows out of the hypocrisy of the wick-
ed and the nervelessness of the church coupled
with a misconception of life. The hvpocritical
hiw-breaker and base politician who wishes to
have things his own way knows better than to
attack the church and the other sacred interests
of humanity. What shall he do? Whv simply
profess great concern in the maintenance of the
sanctity of those things and raise a howl of holv
horror when the ministry of God invades the po-
litical realm. And the church quietly acquiesces
It IS suggested that the Founder of our church
'"'>1< no part i„ poiiUcs and taught that His King-
<!•"" was not <,f this world. And there ar. some
wb<,, for....,ting that II,. ,ame to teach principles
'^•'her than laws, arc easily popsuaded th:,t the
I»"lituian is ri«ht. They forget the fearless pro-
'-st of our Elijah as he condemns the wick..!
Ahab and .Tez.bel. They do not remenib.-r that-h.„ At.u.s was comnu.nded not to prophesv in'^-hH '--use it was the king's court that he
niamtained that his authority >.as from on high»nd spok,. in spite of the king. They are .„,,„,
^-^;t.ul or .,..hn the Baptist in his denunciation

"-•-I. Of .'.hn Kno.x as he condemns the
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English Queen, of Martin Luther as he bids de-

fiance to the Pope and of all that line of patriotic

pioneer preachers who

—

"Proved their Gos|»el orthodox •

|{v apostolic blows and knocks."

The minister was once the proi)het, priest, and
preacher; the church once held a higher sway
than it does to-day. But when it resigned its au-
thority and no longer backed its assertions with
a "Thus saith the Lord," the world usurped its

p(»w«M-. The ministei no longer has his wonted
iiuthorlly. but is left to the tender task of teach-

ing cliildren and paying tributes to the dead. The
church is a ni(),ral guide that is tending to the

magic lantern and illustrated lecture kind of en-
tertainment. 'They have rights who dare main-
tain them." and this lesson the church of God
ne<>ds to learn anew.

His Kingdom was ntit of this world. Truly He
taught against the setting up of earthly hopes and
earthly kingdoms. But this was simply to teach
His followers to .set their hopes upon a higher
life. There was no teaching there however that
could possibly be construed to mean an indiffer-

ence to earthly affairs. The early church with
its usual over-enthusiasm carried His teachings
to the extreme. The church can not afford to
join with the State, for this would tend to the
corruption of the church, but churchmen must
awake t(» their resi.onsibility as citizens and help
maintain law and order. We need to learn that
only in this way can the church succeed, for every
phase of life that deals with the relation of man
and man touches the ethical si)here and the just-
ness of these relations directly affects the spread
of Christianity and the triumph of the Prince of
Peace. Let us make no compromise with evil,
nor quietly submit to the overthrow of govern-
nu>nt. We must act in self-defense, for as the
great English orator so finely expressed it:

•When bad men unite the good must combine
else they will tall one by one an uni»itied sacrifice
in a contempt iblf struggle."

simi: \i:\v LiTEitATiitK.

Christ's Table Talk: A Study in the Method of
Our l.fud. By Eugene Russell Hendrix. D D
LL. I)., (uie of the Bishops of the Methodist Epis-
<')p.<I Church. South. Publishing House of the
M. E. Church, South. Nashville, Tenn. Price, $1.

Bishop Hendrix is known as one of our busiest
students and sounde.st writers. For a number of
years he has enriched literature. This new book,
•Christs Table Talk." is highly original as pre-
senting a comparatively new phase of the Saviour
<.f the world. He assumes correctlv that "the
hunger of the world is for a companionable
Hetty, as in Eden." The Table of Contents gives
us a good view of the nattire of the book. Here
are some of the headings of the chapters: Christ
ihe Greatest of Table Talkers; The Dinner Para-
bles, .lestis as a Guest. Our Lord as Host, The
Interrupted Sttpper. The Great Table Talk The
Homeland. The treatn.ent of the subjects in-
volved is characterized by pure English, virile
ihouirht. and spiritual discernment.

The North Carolina Booklet. Published Qt.ar-erly by The North Carolina Society of th<. I)a„Xters of the Revolution. Raleigh, X. C. .July num-
'Kr. Single numbers, 35 cents; $L00 a year.
The .Inly number of this excellent publication

iH rich. If,Me are some of the subjects treat-
ed: .John Harvey, The Historical Movement in
•\">th Carolina. .\o,th Carolina Women, of the
devolution. Hatth. of Kings Mountain, General
Ihotnas F'erson. General .Jethro Sumner, Historic
j)nels of North Carolina. The North Carolina
I''Ooi<let IS d(.ing much to preserve the history of
'•'e Stat... Every true North Carolinian should In-
a sul)scrii)er.

The S.MMh of To-morrow. An address bv Rev
•:'"^- W

.
i-e. I). D.. pastor of Trinity MethodistI^IMsropal Church. South, Atlanta. Ga

This most excellent and. we might truthfullv
si.y. umely address, was delivered by Dr. Lee be-

[ Thursday, July 16, loos.

fore the Third Annual Educational Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, held m
Atlanta, Ga., May 19, 190S. It presents th.

South in a light both illuminating and cheering
Dr. Lee's ability to treat ably his theme may i„.

argued from his just reputation as a true Ameri-
can citizen, a loyal Southerner, and a safe in-

cisive thinker. This paper Is worthy of a wid,.
reading and a i>lace among our most valuable
works of reference literature.

Biennial Report Wake County Public Schools
Zeb V. Judd, Suiierintendenl.

It is seldom that you see in an educational
pamphlet so much to i)Iease the eye, stiniuhii..

the mind and cheer the heart as you find in this
pamphlet. In typography it is a work of art, Ix-
iug profusely illustrated, it is filled with facts
and figures showing the wonderful growth of
Wake County in its educational life. Truly has
Superintendent .Judd made "full proof of his niin-
istr.v." A superintendency like his is a l)eii(>di«-

tion to any county.

.Journal of the First General Conference of the
Japan Methodist Church, held in Tokvo. .lapaii
May 2L'-June 7, 1907. Edited by Rev. Dtvid S
Spencer. English Secretary of the Conference.

In this volume is the Historical Statement
which doctrlnally forms the A|)proved Basis of
Cnion. The proceedings of the Conference, for
obvious reasons, are of great interest to .Metho-
dists on this side of the water who are watching
with feelings of the deepest Interest the new
Japan Methodist Church.

'I'll HI sday.
July 16. 1908.]

^fttetbo^Ut !f2lftithon

TEACH EltS' >IEETIN(iS.

There can be but little question that the Sun-
day-school Is the weak point of our Church in this
State. perhai)s of all the churches. No one will

doubt that there are many excellent schools, manv
excellent teachers, much e.xcellent work tor the
Master. But there is no doubt that the avei.mv
school is far behind its possibilities, that ihe av-
erage teacher Is but few degrees removed fr<.m a

tailure. and that the work done is not by any
means what ought to be done. This is of all the
more Importance as present-day parents foolishly
and sinfully leave their children's religi<Mis in-

struction almost completely to the Sunday-
schools.

The teacher is the pivot of the school, and the
teacher falls far below the mark. What shall be
done? We look to our colleges and sch(M)ls to

furnish us trained workers. That they have done
all they should In the past we fear to assert. That
they will emphasize the matter more In the fu-

ture we ardently hope. But we may not wait.

We need better teachers now- -to-day. There re-

mains but one way. We must discover and we
must train, and the latter is otir chief reliance.
Many, and I am well Inclined to say most, teach-
ers neither know the Bible nor know how to

study the Bible. And they will never know the
Bible unless some one help them.

Let the teachers of every school be gathered
into a Teachers' Meeting. Let the stiperinieii-
dent. or the pastor, or the one most competent,
instruct them, or rather preside over their mtitual
self-instruction. If the superintendent is compe-
tent or can make himself competent, It Is far bel-
ter for him to l)e the leader: as the changes whi( h
our Itinerant system makes necessary will other-
wise often break up the meetings. But if he will
not or can not, let the pastor by all means t.iUr

eharge. It will be of Incomparable worth to him-
self to follow systematically the International
l-essons in the way which this work would tnaUe
neces.sary. A day a week given to the car.-ful
study of these lessons, followed by the compari-
son of his thotights with tho.se of his teachers, tl..-

elarifying process of trying to impart his own and
the broadening and invigorating which would
<ome fr(un views from many sources, would be
'>• untold value to him as well as to his school
and church.

I

K.N". B. 1). Sipple will give his entire tinu» to

|,is work as financial agent of Central College

(Missouri).

The Disciples of Christ, commonly called Camp-

lieiliies. gained '20,365 last year, making a total

nienibershlp of 1,285,123.

We congratulate "Our Homes" on its beautifttl

new dress. This publication reflects great credit

on the journalism of Southern Methodism.

It is recorded that the increase since 1SS0 of

ilieoiogical students is 41 per cent, of students in

jnedicine, 126 per cent, and of students in law,

U.'.ti per cent.

We are Indebted to Rev. Ward M. Baker, of

the Missouri Conference, for the Third Sunday

School Year Book. It Is a complete publication,

and is of great value.

We make no apology for devoting two pages

this week to Dr. Detwller's sermon. It is wor-

thy of wide reading. It Is a sermon to the heart

and for the life. We commend it to all our read-

ers.

Rev. A. L. Ormond writes: "We held a meet-

ing at Kenly the week after the second Sunday in

June. Bro. W. W. Rose did some fine preaching,

and the church was greatly revived. One acces-

sion."

Lest we be criticised as competing with Bildad

Akers in spelling ability, we must avow to the

readers that those orthograi)hical mistakes in our

introduction to Bildad's "peace" In this week's

paper were undesigned.

The Epworth Leaguers of Raleigh held a joint

service at Central Church, Raleigh, on last Mon-

day night. There was a large audience. Rev. A.

n. Wilcox was the speaker. He s|)oke for over

half an hour to the delight and instruction of the

Leaguers.

There are preachers' sons of whom we are

proud. Among these is .\ubrey Parker, son of

Kev. and Mrs. A. J. Parker. He is full of life

and energy, and is a good boy. He showed his

interest in the Advocate last week by making us a

visit.

The Hon. Luke E. Wright, of Mem|)hls, Tenn.,

some time Governor-General of the Philippines

and later our Ambassador at the Japanese Im-

perial Court, Is, we understand, a member of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, South. He has been

aplKunted Secretary of War, in place of Judge
Taft. who has resigned.

Rev. T. A. Sikes, of Hamlet, will oc<upy the

I'ulpit at Mt. Vernon church at 1 1 o'clock and at

Slier City at night next Sunda.v. Mr. Sikes was

formerly a pastor here. Rev. E. R. Welch will

preach at Hamlet next Sunday, after which he

^ill go to Bladen County to assist Rev. E. B

t'raven in a revival. Mrs. Welch will go to Wil-

mington.—The Montgomerian.

Reports now completed for the ninety-second

year of the life of the American Bilde S<K-i»My

show that during its entire history the Society

•iJ>s issued 82,316,323 pieces of the Scriptures or

i?cripture portions. Issues for last year number-
<'d 1,N95,941 copies. During the past year 491.-

*X0 copies of various Issues were distributed in

^'hina alone.

At the recent commencement of Emory College

•he trustees after looking carefully into th(» af-

'i'iis of the institution decided with unbroken
nnanimity of judgment, that the time has come
^^•«en the owners of the college should incnnise

^he endowment until it reaches the .sum nf $",00,-

<>t»0. 'p„ jIq this, the present endowment will

have to be increased $300,000. It was decifled

'hat of this additional $300,000 to be raised.

^•00,000 should be used to establish a theological

ilopartment.—Wesleyan Christian Advocate.
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A Temperance Conference, under the direction

of Rev. George R. Stuart, D. D., Is to be held at'

Winona Lake, Indiana, from the 12th to the ISth

of July. This is something new and timely. On
the program appear some of the most distinguish-

ed men and women of this country, among them
Hishoi» Galloway, Dr. Stuart, Dr. Kilgo, Governor
Hanley, ex-Senator Carmack, Governor Hoch, and
othera.

Trinity Church is the holder of one of the

greatest estates in New York or in the i'ountry.

It owns in the city i)roperty worth, according to

different estimators, from $39,000,000 to $100.-

000.000 from which It draws an enormous reve-

nue, the amount of which Is never made public.

l^\)r many years no investigator has been abb' to

obtain any more definite knowledge of these nutt-

ters than that this is the wealth of Trinity which
she holds for good purposes.

Some North Carolina friends of the late Bishop

Duncan have brought out a pami)hlet containing

a memorial sketch by Dr. J. C. Kllgo. The life

and character of the dead Bishop are strongly and
artistically wronght out in literary form by Presi-

dent Kilgo. who never in all his life did any bet-

ter writing than is found in this pamphlet. Dr.

Kllgo had a fine subject, and the very depths of

his being were moved profoundly as he wrote of

his old preceptor and friend.

Mrs. Jane McTyelre Baskervllle. the accomplish-

m1 daughter of Bishop McTyelre, has been elected

Lady Principal of Sulllns College, Tenn., and will

enter at once on the duties of that position. Her

liusband was the late Dr. William Malone BasUer-

ville. for eighteen years the head of the Depart-

ment of Engli.-.h in V'anderbilt University, recog-

lilzed as the foremost English scholar of the

South, and author of the well-known Baskervllle

and Sew ell Grammars, of the Sotithern Writers'

Series, and of other works of equal merit.—Nash-

ville .Advocate.

Dr. Hillis, pastor of Plymouth ('hurch, Brook-

lyn, made world-famous by Beecher, is winding

up his first decade of service there, and leaving

for a rest in Europe, "In these first ten years,"

says the Congregationalist, "are some big achieve-

ments. Nearly 1.100 new members have been re-

ceived, 576 of them on confession. The member-

shlj) has risen to 2,250, the third largest in this

country, Drs. Cadman and Waters having 2,400

and 3.000, respectively. In the same period Ply-

mouth has raised half a million dollars, including

5.150,000 in benevolences."

Dr. W. L. Watkinson, known as the "most dis-

iiu:-iiiished preacher In the Wesle.van Methodist

Church of England," Is to visit America this sum-

mer. As Dr. Watkinson Is an old man (»f seventy,

this will prol)ably be his farewell visit to America.

This will be his first appearance at Northfield,

where he will s|)eak during the General ('<»nfer-

euce in August. Other noted Englishmen an-

luMinced for Northfield are Rev. J. Stuart Hol-

den. vicar of St. Paul's. INutman Square, l<on<lon,

and Rev. G. Campbell M(Mgan. of W«^st minster

Chapel, London, formerly leader of the Northfield

Extension Movement

.

Rev. Raymond Browning has closed tlie open-

air nte«'ting at the Bon Air Hotel. He has labor-

ed hard for the conversion of sinners and spiritual

improvement of those in the church. His efforts

have not been frtiilless. He has accomplished

muih good. .\ number of people have profes.sed

i-onversirfin. and a stronger hold was taken by

many «hurch members. The atidiences were the

largest we have ev«'r known to attend any meet-

ing here. He was ably assisted by the choirs of

the diff<'rent churches and the pastors of the

churches. His labors are of love for God and

man without the dominant f<>atuie of self, charac-

ti-ristic of so many |teople belore the public.

—

Littleton Herald.

"THE MAX REIIIM) THE ll.\T."

Last week we ventured the opinion that the in-

terests of the worshipper on the Sabbath day de-

mand either a smaller piece of feminine head-

gear or the removal of the large |)i«H'e from the

head of the wearer during religiotis s«M*vic<' in

our churches. W«' publish the following taken

from the Charlotte Observer as one of the many
proofs of the soundness of our reasoning:

"If style requires that next siuiug's hats re-

semble the 'Merry Widow.' then there is init one
of two things that must be done." remarked an
»»xasperated churcli-goer to an Observer man yes-

terday. "All of the ladies mtist eilh«'r lemove
their hats while in cliurch as in a theatre, tu- the

congregation must be divided, the genllemeii tak-

ing one side and the ladles the other, afier (he

fashion that was religiously observi'd a hiindi«'d

years ago.

"I went to chtirch this morning. Directly in

front of me were hats upon hats, of all shapes,

sizes, and colors. 'I'hey were lined up so thick

and so deej) that it was a matter of sh«'er impos-
sibility to see the minister. Even the choir was
Invisible. The result was that I was bored stifl".

Hereafter I will either sit in the 'loft,' or, bett«M-

still, I will creep into tlie woods and there be-

neath God's blue bowl will worship after tht; dic-

tates of my own conscience."

The duty of i)hyslcal health, and the duty of

spiritual purity and loftiness ar(> not two duties;

they are two parts of one duty, which is living the

(<)mplet<>st life possible for man to liv<« Phillips

Brooks.

With no wide-reaching affection ami no u|tlilt-

ing ideal, we nuike of our life a treadmill and of

our duty an unwelcom<» drudgery. We disclaim

the highest endowment of the soul and ileiiy our
sonship to God. Narrow faiths and narrow hopes

put fetters on the spirit, and small aff(>ctions keep
small Ihe heart. Phili|> S. Moxom.

Ther(> is nothing so great that 1 fear to do for

my friend; nor nothing so small that 1 will dis-

dain to do for him. Sir Philip Sidney.

"TWO niHDS WITH OXE .STOXE."

THE OLD RALEIGH
AND

A Good Fountain Pen
For Only $2.00

You need one. A fountain pen that is a

pen is a treasure to every one who has writ-

ing to do.

Now, we h'lve the pen for you—a 14 ki.

Gold Fountain Pen fully guaranteed by

the manufacturers and by the Raleigh Chris-

tian Advocate. If It does not prove satis-

factory, you have the privilege of return-

ing it.

This is the pen which has been sa largely

used by the Epworth Herald—over six thou-

sand sent out by that paper as a premium.

The P]ditor of the Advocate uses this p(m in

the office, and he can conscientiously re<:or.t-

mend it to be as good as the pens usually

sold for two dollars in book stores.

You ask: "What gmid does this do nie?

I have no such pen." That is the very point

we are coming to. If you want the pen,

you can have it at a cash outlay so small

that it will almost take your breath. All

that you have to do is to

—

HENEW Vim THE OLD RALEKJH OR

SEXI> A XEW SIIISCKIKER, WITH

$2 IX CASH, niRIXG THE

MOXTH OF JULV.

This is an offer which you cannot afford

to turn from. W^e make it because this is

the time of year when we need most keenly

every renewal and new subscriber that w(>

can get.

This offer holds only for the month of

Jtily. Don't forget it. Send us the order

with the cash at once and thus kill two

valuable birds with one little stone.
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A C'L()Si:i{ WALK AVITH fiOD.

A Sf,m0,n hy R,;: a. U. ttHalh,; IK />., at Wtnt JUarh>-t
StnH Churrh, iheet,Hhi,ro, S. ('., Stniduy Mmnlna.
,h,„4 *l.st. lUOS. PuhtiHln-a Oriuituilly in Cltarloth; Vb-

nxl: l^jilm ;{7:7—"K«s( in the Lord and
ujiil |>ati<>iiM.v for HIni."

I |.n;i<lif.(i („ y(Mi hist Sunday from that Rrput
drama of .Tol. :iti<l Katliorod from it this Ipsson
tliai ihf sf)liiii(.n for all mystorios of human life
and for all (hos«> |.(>rp|pxinR inlolloctual qiiosfions
that conic n[» for answor in this world is to bo
found in (;od that He is fho final answor for all
l.orploxity and trouble of human life. After all
the wisdom of the world had be^n gathered to-
f-'olher in the day of Job. at last the only answer
that satisfied the ancient seer was the answer
that rame out of the theophany of the whirlwind
And then, believing, he sat down satisfied because
he found that the solution of all his trouble was
In God.

nut that rai.ses another question that is equally
difficult to answer and lays its stress upon the hu-man heart equally with the other. You say to
me: "Tho answer for my trouble is in God

*

but
vhore is God? And how can T find Him? 'And
^vh..n I have found Ilim in what sense will God
bf an answer to me for all my trouble?" ThisPsalm asks the same question and answers it
Thr. psalmist has reached that place in the world's
history and in the development of revelation
where God is conceded to be a fact in men's livesHe Is also confronted with the confusions of life—
the inequality of justice and iniustice. of riehtand wron^'. of truth and error. He sees wicked-
ness flourish, he sees injustice triumph, he seesInnocency defrauded and imposed upon, and it

lltVT Tl ^l
'' '"^'^"'-^"t and he wants to

r^ffn u''u
^^^"^ ''''"^^* ^^^ message of Inspi-

ration to nil that sort of feeling in his heart, andhe says: "Fret not thy.self because of evil-doers,nor be thou troubled about the workers of in-
innity. for they shall bet cut off." And then he

rrwrn ; v/r^'' ^'^ ^^"^•^^'^"-^ "^- -h»h
S i it r

' ^' ^""^^"'-^'"^ influences of theS 111 of God coming into their lives. So he savsn-t n the Lord." "Trust In the l^rd •' "De:
l*r».» thysolf |„ the Lord and then the Lord willM-.ng ,h,ngs to pass." •'Verily thM. shalt dwell nhe land and verily thou shalt be fed." and " hv.nrd.n shall roll away." and "thy r;st shall be

i'liro th';' '•^''>V'":^'-*'- ^^nll be as t elit of the noon day." "Don't fret," savs thisancb.nt seer, "because God Is sufficient refuge for

Kasy to Find God.

f
b,!'. !' r\ "'''''-^ "" ^•'''>' th^ns t" find God. In'•ancient „me men went through untold agonies-arch.ng after Him. We fail to appreciateho vast .nheritance that has come down to us

mTJ^a'''':^'''^ !'''''' ''' ^^^ ancient men o

•o ft^rt wi„ :
""'

''f'
^'^ ""'"''' difficulties to

y^ll Tu ";*"'-^'n^-« to our faith; we have a

^h H r ""'"' "^ Hkepticism; and we sayOh. how hard it is for a man to find rest for h^;faith, anchorage in God." Well, vou ought tohave bved back yonder with Abraham ofd yo^

o Ch ld;';''T.\''"'^^''^"^-^»^--
he lived In'Sr

.ge of f ; h 7,'"" ^^"' '^^""^ ^'^^"^ the cour-

orth in
""

'T"' ^' ^^^"^ ^« '••^^ "P «nd go

Goer '•
,

*'" ""'^"«^» ^«"ntry seeking after

Al^es^ LT "^'^\«^"*^>' the experience o

oflti H
\-"" ^''*''' ^^"'^ '"to the heart throes

had ;

''?^ •"" ^^'' * tremendous struggle he

TuJV7 ' '" ^"' " '""^hold for faith in God'

che^Hnr visL'^r iT'
^" ^"'^^ ^^em. had no

'hem on iT '^''''''' '^^hind them to cheernpm on. They were solitary men who went o,.t

If v'M. .,..,1 I wore .Tow reoui 'h^ ^T."'-
^^''""

l.ar,l s.,.„«^,o .nrtX throe, „f*uK'''.K''"''''
""

niav sav -iftnr ..n c . .
' tioa? So we

.uest^o^t: that^n';C'^;^^,rr^^^^'^ "^^" ^hls

» man to find God ti I
''" ^^'''^'' ^^ing for

^t one time in thewo m- 'Ti, !! ^'^f
^^ey were

all the luminous experlen^. I ?'' ^""'^ ^^^""^ to

a groat .earcb-li.ht !- "^ '- '""""" ^"^^ "«
men like Abral :/m^nd ^2"^ ^^ '^^ ^^'' ^^rough

'• -^'d the light th?t hfv.
others-there

^ th.it has come to us from the
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unmeasured, unlimited ministry of the Spirit of
God as given through Jesus Christ.

Tlie ProMeni of Life.

But the problem of life now is not to find God
The only difficulty is this, "How can I expect God
to help me?" If you have God here in all the
plentitude of His revelation—what good is it if
.you have the wrong conception of how God works
in men? What use is it for us to know all the
theory of electricity if we don't know how to
'•idopt it to modern machinery? Men did know
about electricity, men knew its tiemendous pow-
er, men knew the fact of its immen.sitv In the
meehanical word, but tho dJfficultv with them
was "How can 1 adapt this mighty force and
power to the common things of humanity?"
And so is tills great revelation and this great

J.ower that comes within the ea^iy reach of man
to-day. R,it how can that power be realized andhow can it find its interpretation In men's lives
and in men's hearts? Here it is for vou. right
here, to reach out and to.ich it. The lightnings
flash across the sky, rolling thunder steadilv beats
its tremendous blows upon the air to notifv vou
hat electricity is here; but we need some Frank-

lin and some Edi.son to reach this great world of
electricity, to chain it and bring it down andshow men how it can be utilized for the illumina-
tion of the world and the power of the world So
here ,« the great God-revelation. Its lightning
flanies across every man's sky. The thunder-peal
of God's voice comes rolling and smiting across
the ear of man's intellectual and moral life to-day
as it never has done. "But how can I bring itdown? What wire will conduct it into mv lifeand make it a great illumination there' What
source of conduct can bring it into mv life andmake it a great power there?" That is the ques-

V!"- J^*""' ^^ have an answer to that. The
utilization of God's influence in a man's life isone of the simple things, just as the use of elec-
tricity is a marvellously and simple thing when
.vou get the secret of its conduct. Just a com-mon wire-and lo! it spins out yonder and Illu-minates the city. J„st a common piece of wire-
c-nd lo! it thrills with such power as to set greatmachinery In motion. So there are some simpletruths which. If a man will get hold of them inhis life, will bring the realization of God's pres-ence and power and make it a mightv force-
J-M-eat illumination in the midst of a ma"n's dark-ness and energizing in the midst of a man's weak-

Personal Kvperience.

In answer to the question as to how that isdone I might speak from the standpoint of theheorKst and tell you that it grows out of person^
al experience, that a man if regenerated bv theHoly Splrit-this energizing force can work itsway out into his life and become a great poweror comfort, for strength and for snstenancnu
I am not going to do that this morning. This Is

whnt"r;:nV; '> r^^"^^' ^" ^^^ l-poftance ;
ne s th ,

''""^ •'"" ^"'^ ^""^f^"-^ his morn-ing IS the simpler answer to the question. Here
I am commanded not to fret myself. Here I amtold to wait patiently upon God as I rest in UimM hat does that mean to a man? Herp I amTnthe throes of nervousness over the slow progressof mora reform, here I am goaded with a senseof injustice in the world, here I am rankUng un!der the sense of injustice as it touches me In my
o\frrome it. Here I am with untold sorrows indunspeakable pain in my heart and there is noolace hat comes to me. And I am told not tof.et I ,,„ ^„,t ^„,^, ^^ ^.^j^ patlentlv. Wellthat IS my asset. Then what am ! to do with U'

mrgnlfrCoTin^'
"•^^"'^'^' ^'"- •" ^-- f'-^' 'h\nd

lieve h,t God
" 7 "' ^'^P^'^"^-. -^"d actually be-lieve that God IS here, and then when you do that>ou must patiently wait and let the message

'

the unfolding years come to you. W^at a marvelous message they bring to men that waironCod and trust In Him—the message of 7hl
folding years: Yes. I have S "on to G .d"a'Jong time, brother. He has been more to me tin^nMhing ei.se, so far as my faith is concerned formore than forty years. Away back yonder aman did me a great wrong, i am telling vou astory now of my life. He did me a great wrongM cruel wrong, he did me an irrenrrahfe';v-^n. (for had he ever cho.sen to do so he c'ml 1not have made it right, he could not have undone'he wrong), and rankling under it one dav^wrote him a sh:,rp letter and threatened hm
r^tr::::: '"'• ^'•'" "^""'^ •"^' -et ai'a^ ^

or "lem'enc •JnTr'""
''^ ''''''' h^ '-^^-l me

vc jears ago. How it embittered mv life .,nH

[Thursday. July K, i^os.

every man in the world! But I woke up to ii
fact that if I ever got out of that and ever en
to find myself delivered from that awful c.tT
trophe God would have to deliver me. \nd tl

'^

I fell back on Him and I said. "God and the v,.^'"
are going to solve this question," and God V"

,the years have solved it. I say to you this nio,',',Ing I know no man for whom I have kinder fed
Ings than I have for that poor fellow who did
that great wrong. 1 .said. "This world is !,,•'
enough for two men as small as he and I" n"
he was mighty small and 1 was not much I-,

'"

I said. "F will just move out of his way a Httiand let him move out of my way a litil..'" ',,^1 v

'

in the providence of (Jod. be weni one wav •u„i'ithe other, and I haven't seen his fa<e fo,- hve,,.
'

five years.
1 have had only ,„,.. messa^re f,,„

'

him. and that was Indirect, and I sent ba.k ..,„
cheor and good-will. So the healing vens hn••ome on, one after another, until ail "the bill,

,'

ness has gone out and all the old smart has be..,,removed. In these twenty-five busv rears T b-.vfound that there w;,s plenty to doand plenlv .'rroom for two men that could not agree, and tl, ,the years have brought, in His service for oil,..-men. ten thousand cordials for all the ills of Hi..

.,-,„„-aay. .rmy le. i908.]

Maftic in His Grace.

I Rive you this illustration to bring <M,t thethought I have for you this morning': th ,t tieelement of time must enter into this problemYou cannot get it in an hour. >ou cannot J'tt^od ,n a day. This idea that somehow or ml,er. by some instantaneotis process there is •.

magic in the grace of God to take awav all feelins and all smart and all pressure and all burde.,of human trouble and sorrow because men be-
lieve in God is a great mistake, it cannot 1...and people who try it are always deceived fear-
full.v and bitterly deceived. Xav. nay. the sol.

-

tion is in the unfolding years. It cannot come ma day So I never say to any man who is in tro„-
hle. "^ou will get over this to-morrow." becaTeyou won't. The wound is too deep for that ,r
will not heal in a day. To men and wome„ \vho

nbout fb'lJ' ' '
'^'' ""' '•''^ 'hat you will kn.nvabout this to-morrow, for it may be vears andyears. But the beauty of it is. that the man wh !keeps God in his life and goes pntientlv forwardholding on to Him and doing life's work for llin.and for humanity, suffering patiently and bearm.^

quietly as he goes the burden and the toil a.,.!the pain, will find the unfoldinrr vears brinMn-more and more the healing balm. .\ud there i^

ro^ r .?''
'i'.''"

'^'''*^^' 'here be the healing ..f

I me never healed the bitter heart: it never

, .J
"'''''''* hronght an apocnlvp.se t-. a

^oul that chose to wander off in the dark, nor

ZT ^;''",7^"^* ^hat there Is comfort to be got-
ten out of time. T sometimes say to people whoare in trou de. "Happy and blessed are thev whohave work to do. so go on and work." but no ,n.,n^ver go surcease from sorrow In work alone, be-

and it Is God that saves us and not work So ifa man could get comfort and healing for his s.nl
in work then he might choose between work and

;:??, '"i T* "^'"'^ has not been true to tno

So «m^ r ^'"^^^ ^"'"^ 'hings T do not like.So T will take work, and by hard work T will

bv LJ T" ^'" "^•'^" ^^"'- honied hi., hear.

h . iff ""'T^-
""' 'hP man who takes God in...

his life and works for humanity and for God will
find great comfort in his work and God will make
his work a means of helping him.

A Two-Fold >fessase.

But the mes.sage of the unfolding rears is two-

IdL Of f'"^;;T'"''"" "^ <he enlarged knowl-edge Of hfe. Only the years can bring that to a

Tart broi.
^''^ '^'^"

"" '''^^^ "f *^^o vears bend

davs hn^ ;r" T' ^"'' fi''«*-'>orn. Only a few

moth:r'l"Lrtret;s ''T ^" ^^^'^^"^^ '" "

mi.ri. f«
""'o f'aresses. ^ow yon cannot s.iv

for ro r J"''?"''
"' '^'' '^'"'^- '-'>'. "^ ••'tn -urv

child il r''/'7- ^"" "'^" ^'^" her that .b-.

romfortin^'?v
'^'^^''^ '"•^ ' «^'^=" —

Tgreat .T \T
^'^ '""^•^' ho'^om. You en .lo

cannot'
"''

l'""'^
'""'^ ^"^'"^ things, but von

edge ofTT"'^-,. '' '•'''^'^^ 'he unfolding, knowl-

derstan.^hl'"'"'' ''V ^""^"^ her to see and nn-

edge win 1 ?'\^^ ^"'^- "^'' ^"htrged knowN
nh!r llT'^''

'"^ her day by day. So after awhile

olt to thf'"
"'" '^ horn and her love Ml Lo

«row nn nn^- V"''
'-^"hile these children will

nerburdens "n**;

"'' •" "'•'' ••^"•' '»'•"'- --'h thetn

ve.^ed to hT ?J
''"'"' '"'"^^ 'hus there will be re-

w ih ves';;: '^

-.r
'"""'^^^^ '^'-^^ -"--^

on that liH t

''" ^''"•' '""^ ''"on look back

there wileom"'"'! "'"" "''^ •''"^'^^ ^'•"^ •'""'ore will come interpretation after interprcta-

,j,,,i lo (hat event that was all darkness once, but

t
ri'iild only come that way, it cannot come any

!,ili. r way. So in tlie disasters of life, whatever

thcv may be, that come to a man's life. The day

,1,.,'t this man did nie that great wrong I thought

li,> was a despicably bad man, and I thought I

well Id have been doing a good service if I crushed

1,1111 It would have been a very cruel thing for

„i,. lo liave done, I thought that I would do

^v, II to rid the church of such a man. I have

si mo learned that God can use a great many folks

,li;,t I would never have anything to do with. So

ili,>
enlargement of my knowledge has lead me to

l(,(iU back upon that man and upon his deed with

a revelation that only came to mo with the pass-

iim years. It is an awful thing for a man to carry

bjiiernesi] in his soul.

Tlie Larger Knowledge.

,\nd there is absolutely no light that can break

in on any man's path who carries through the

Idirden of the years such a thing as malice. But

I In' larger knowledge comes by the unfolding

years, only to the man who with forgiveness in

ills heart waits patiently on God, and waiting

111 us. there comes here and there and yonder the

revelation of God. I remember a woman coming
lo me in tears one day. She was silver-haired

and I ho crown upon her brow was as white as the

(111 veil snow, and many years had read their les-

sens into her life. She was a good Christian wo-
man and we were talking about the indescrib-

able lroul)les and sorrows through which one of

I,. !• eliildien was pa.ssing (a w«)man then past

niiddli' life) and she said: "Brother, there was a

day in my life when certain things happened that

I eon Id not understand, but I am here to say to

.\oii that all this is no mystery to me now—the

n molding years, tlio passing time, has little by
liiile solved the mystery of things that I could

not understand away back yonder, and I am
!• ady for this hour and equal to this trial." There
is no other way to get it. There Is no other way
lo gather it into a man's life. You will have to

wait, and when your liead is gray, you will look

on u little mound that you can span with your
bands and out of that will have come to you,

iliioui^h the years, the enlargement of your
kn«»wledgo of things from time to time, lesson af-

ter lesson and revelation after revelation. You
know how it is with your own child. There are
times when you do things that you cannot ex-

l»l, in. The child says in the most pathetic way,
Tapa. why cant I, why can't lifc" That is the

hardest thing to hit against a father's heart. And
what do you say? "Why, my child, you must do
what I tell you. You cannot understand now." I

never could understand why green apples would
not agree with me. And my mother never did

explain it to me. She just simply said that I

must not have them, that I could not have them
lierauso they would make me sick. That goes
hard to the growing boy's mind, and the answer
«»i the mother means nothing to him—absolutely
iioihing to him. The unfolding years have made
ii all plain, and I can take the chemistry of it

and ilemonstrate it to you to-day, and I need not
give you a passing thought to solve the mystery
of green apples, and yet it was a profound mys-
'••ly to me then. No more a profound mystery
than the limitations of your child to-day, than
your trouble and your sorrow is to your childish
heart, but after awhile the enlarged vision of God
••ad the enlarged knowledge of God will come to

.\«>ti. I do not remember that any chemist has
ev< r explained to me the chemistry of sour, green
Jipples; I do not know that by any process of

J'liatomical demonstration. I have seen the effect

"|M»n the stomach. I do not know that I have
• ver had explained to me the strange, mysterious
I'hilosophy of tho unreasonableness of my infant
"liiul. but unconsciously there has come to me,
through the growing knowledge of the years, the
fa<t. There have been other things more serious
vvlien I looked up into my Heavenly Father's face
and said: "Lord, why can't I; why can't I? I

^^•'« just ready to take hold of victory. I had
toiled to it through the years and I was just ready
to reach out my hand to grasp the golden grain,
•'"d it was mine by right of conquest and of toil."

^"d then another hand swept in and grasped it

•""d another sickle gathered it and it went into
anoth(>r man's sheaf of victory, and I looked up
='"d said: "Father, why could not I have it?"
^"d lie said: "Rest in me and wait patiently."
'hat is all the answer I got, and I rested in Him
•'"d waited patiently, and after awhile with the
""folding years and tho larger knowledge that
';ini<> from vi<tory and defeat I looked back and
^aid: "Well, it was a good thing my I-.ord didn't
allow me to have the ripened sheaf that day. I

"Should have .sat down and rested. I thank God
that He has kept me at work by taking things
">it of niy life so often. If He had left them all

there I never would have done anything more for
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Him. I was just small enough and ignorant
enough and selfish enough that if God had let mo
have some things away back .vonder I would have
been a cumberer of the earth." Because He didn't
let me have them I rested in Him and worked
on and toiled on until I learned a larger lesson^
that it is just as good a thing to work with God,
whether you get anything out of it or not—it is

the just reward of life that the thing which, after
all, compensates is not crowns of glory and palms
of victory and songs of power, but comradeship
with God in the accomplishment of things, and
the greatest joy of life is the joy of achievement
and the joy of working out the largest possibil-
ities that are in you, and you cannot do that if

you stop to gather up the smaller rewards that
fall by the wayside of life. It took me a long
time to learn that. In the meantihe, my only
hope and the only thing that saved me was to
rest in God and wait patiently for Him. And the
knowledge came and truth came—solution.

Deepening Kxperience.

And so there comes, also, not only the en-
larged knowledge of the unfolding year, but there
comes with It the deepening of experience. Do
you know that there is nothing that enlarges a
man that he does not work out under God? I

wish you would take that home and think about
it. There is nothing that comes to a man In the
way of experience in this life that is worth any-
thing and that enlarges a man except the things
that he works out under God. Take the positive
evils of life. I spoke to yoti about revenge a mo-
ment ago. Who was ever enlarged by revenge?
Who was ever increased in knowledge by re-

venge? The man who nurses it, the man who
harbors it, the man who lets It grow—to him
what is it? Nothing but that which corrodes and
destroys and narrows and cuts off the man from
the larger things of lifi». No man can harbor the
spirit of revenge and not find himself cruelly cut
off from all the finer things of life. A man can-
not love his wife as he ought to love her If the
spirit of revenge towards his neighbor is in his
soul. After awhile he will grow selfish concern-
ing her and he will find a strange spirit creeping
into his life, poisoning the most tender and beau-
tiful things. You see the things that grow and
the things that develop and the things that ripen
In a man's life are the things that are fostered by
God, so when a man waits patiently on God he
finds that his experience deepens and enriches as
the days go by.

I spoke of my story awhile ago. It is such a
common one, it is such a plain and simple story.

What came out of the ripened experience of that
trouble In my life? It was larger tolerance for

men, greater patience with men. ability to go to

other men who were embittered by the wrongs
of their brothers and lay my hand with assurance
upon them and with steady strength say: "Here'
I have been through this thing for twenty years.

I have walked this path, carrying the sense of
wrong In my heart. I want to tell you how it Is.

how I feel about It." I have never gone in such
ministry as that to other men that God didn't

bless them. It takes the unfolding years to ripen

a man's heart, until he can take ihe deep wrongs
of his life and make them blossom and fructify.

I read a story once about how away back yonder
in the revolution some men of one army or the

other took a treasure, and hid it in the heart of

an oak. and then went on their way. They never
came back to claim the treasure, but the oak grew
on and on. The unfolding years brought sum-
mer's heat and winter's storm. It grew and cast

forth its leaves every spring and they dropped up-

on the earth every fall, and at last, after many
years, an axe-man came along and marked the

tree for the use of man. and the axe went deep
into its heart and at last it fell, and deep in the

heart of the oak was the box of gold. And deep
in the heart of many men is the Inestimable

treasure of the deepening experience of the pass-

ing years. God puts it there, and then only the

years can heal it over, but the dew falls and the

sun kisses and the rains baptize and the heat of

the summer warms the heart and the years speed
away, and after awhile something happens and
the man's heart breaks open to the world, and lo!

there Is the golden treasure that God has hid

away in the long ago. A man's sorrow comes to

be after awhile a great treasure in his heart

—

that is. to be uncovered in some crisis in his life

and poured out on another man's life, I remem-
ber once meeting a brother in great distress, and
he said, "I am glad to see you. I have been watch-

ing for you." and I said. "Well sit down, my
brother, and tell me your story." It was one of

those common stories of a man's great sorrow

and a man's great trouble. He said: "Brother,

f have talked to the Bishops and some of them
had good words for me and some ill for me. T

have talked to my friends and I don't know that

f have had any help. Perhaps you can help mo.
[ have felt strangely drawn to you." And then I

felt a quiver of pain In my heart. There came
before me the memory of the past, and I said:

"O Lord, give me strength to do this thing." I

had hid away in my own heart a sorrow just liko
his. I hid It away, and I said: 'No, this sorr»)W
shall never be known to the world." 1 hid it and
covered it up, saying: "God and I will carry (his
on and on through the years." I thought at first

I could not disturb the quietness of that old sor-
row's repose in my heart, but I knew there was
only one way to help my brother, and that was
to break that alabaster box, no matter what it

cost me, and I broke it and helped liis heart. I

never will forget the day when I sealed it up; I

never will forget the day when I sealed my lips

against the expression of it; I never will forget
the day that I burled it and said. "I will pass on
and no man shall see it any more.' I did not
know how it had grown and how beautifully it

had flourished and flowered out and how sweet
was the aroma that came from that box as I

broke It over my brother's heart. .\nd he was
encouraged, and then I knew what God meant
when He said: "Rest in the Lord and wait pati-

ently for Him." It will come some day; keep
waiting on God's will. It may be that some day,
with the waiting, God will bring you to tho place
where He needs that alabaster box broken. Keep
It there sacred. Let it grow with the years. Hide
it carefully from the world. Let it work out a
thousand miracles in your own heart, and when
the day comes you will know how beautiful it is

to wait on God patiently and to rest in Ilim .and
to know His power to do these things.
And so I bring you this message. slmpb» and

plain, this morning of waiting on CJod. There
will come with the years new significance, new
power, new beauties, new attainments, new abil-

ity, new comprehension. I am sorry you and I

haven't understood the secret of It better. Hut
some day because God loves you so well and
wants you to know so thoroughly the deeper
things of life, because God is .so solicitous for

you. He is going to drop a sorrow down into your
life and great pain will come upon you or a man
will lift up his hand against you and strik<> and
the wound will be deep and the smart will be ex-

cruciating, but wait on the Lord, and the unfold-
ing years will reveal God's knowledge to you and
they will bring tho deeper experiences to you.
And then you will be a man to stand tip and
speak for God and to do God's work as you nev(?r

could have done without it. There is no oth««r

way. Just wait patiently on God and rest In Him
and thou shalt have thy heart's desires.

TRL\L.S IS WKLL-IK)I\G.

i<y C. II. itfth'tlH:

Let no young Christian, having an earnest pur-
pose to serve God's good pleasure, expect that ho
can put his heart into well-doing without having
trials which will severely trouble him. On the

mere surface of the question It might be sup-
posed that such a person would receive a meas-
ure of fair treatment from nearly everybody. Why
should any one desire to hurt the person who.so

evident purpo.se Is to do good to all? Certainly
a true Christian worker has a right to expect that

all other Christians will favorably regard his mo-
tives and kind efforts; and yet, as a fact, even
such a person frequently receives very unbrolher-
ly treatment from professing Christians. I have
in mind a particular instance. I know a man
who, I have rea.son to know, has long had a very
great desire to do all the good to others that he
is capable of accomplishing. He says that for

many years he has daily prayed for power to help
him In bis work of blessing others. Ho is not
working merely for the money which he may ob-
tain for his services. Indeed, the most of his

work has been without pay. His whole intent
and ambition have been to make known those
truths which seem best adapted to do good. And
yet that man says that he has frequently received
very contemptible treatment from professedly
Christian men. They have despised his labors
and have been untrue to their promises to him.
Yes, there are trials in the way of well-doing.
His faith In humanity is often tried. His pati-

ence with evil ones is severely tried. His cour-
age is tried. But, then, so the Lord of us all

had a large number of great trials as He went
about doing good. In the very midst of His pro-
found anxiety to bless sinful mankind Ho was
often abused and opposed. How very meanly He
was treated! Let us keep on doing good. No
work is greater.

He who is silent is forgotten; he who does not
advance, falls back; he who stops is overwhelmed,
distanced, crushed; he who ceases to grow great-
er, becomes smaller; he who leaves off, gives up.
-Henri Frederic Amlel.
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Fa.v»'(trvillo.

Dear Dr. Jvey:—Our protracted
nu'«'tlns Ix'iian tlio day wo wont into
our now chunh and continuod two
wooKs. Kev. H. A. Huniblo. of Wol-
don. did the iireaching. His sermons
wore strong, spiritual and eloquent,
and delighted the people here.

Si.xteen joined the church and six
others will unite with the church
next Sunday.
Our new church is one of the most

attractive buildings I have seen, and
is admirably adapted to every depart-
ment of work. Besides the audito-
rium, ladies' parlor, pastor's study,
Kpworth League room, there are
seventeen class rooms. It cost $35.-
noo. Seven thousand dollars on the
debt was pledged the 21st of .June,
leaving six thousand five hundred
dollars not provided for.

riK' now i)arsonage built last year
cost about $:?,S00.

There is not a church in the Con-
foron«o hotter oquipjiod for its work
than Hay Street Church. The mem-
bers of our church have done nobly.

Sincerely.

O. F SMITH.

tiALeiGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. [Thursday, July ig j^^^
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prevailing throughout the entire
church and community.

There was nine accessions by faith
and several backsliders reclaimed.

Brother Watson i)reached a sound
clear-cut Gospel, hewing to the
line, the chips flying where they
w«)uld. and they fell on many 'a

Kuiltv conscience. He did us good,
and we cannot estimate the value of
his work. May God crown his la-
bors with success wheievor he may
go. May that love which passeth all

understanding fill our hearts and
minds and lead us into all truth.

\V. E. TROTMAX, P. C.

A (ii-eat Mistake.

.A (Jood .>l(>etiiig.

Dear Dr. Ivey:— I want a little
si»aco in the dear old Advocate to in-
form its readers of a glorious good
meeting at Buxton. \. C. our now
church.

Our people worked hard to com-
plete and furnish and fix up the
grounds, and on Sunday morning.
June 21.st. the peals of a deep and
rich-toned bell floated out uj)on the
soft balmy air calling Gods children
to worshij) in their now homo; and
a niee homo it is. At 11 a. m. the
house was filled to ovorfl(»wing.
many people coming in from adjoin-
ing neighborhoods.
The dedicatory sermon was preach-

ed by our beloved Presiding Klder.
.1. H. Hall. It was great and soul-
stirrlng. simple and full of love, and
everybody folt -it was good to be
there." and will be long remembered
by many who heard it. The church
was found clear of debt—lacking
about $:.-,_ which raised in a very
f»'W minutes, and overrun, and would
have scjon been doubled had not
some one had the presence of mind
to ask them to stop. Rev. R. a.
Bruton. former pastor, and Rev. A.
W. Price, of Columbia, were present
with us.

We continued on through the
woek with revival services and every
•service day and night was a revival
service in truth. The spirit came
down in mighty power and filled the
house. It was a continual feast of
God's love through the entire weekWe closed on Sunday night, the
-^th. We thank God for such a
spiritual uplifting; the church was
sreatly revived and built up in strong
fJtith and love. Twenty-.seven acces-
sions by faith and seven by certifl-
ctate—total, thirty-four.

nro A. W. Price was with us till
Thursday night and preached faith-
fully and with great power

Bro. E. W. Reid came to us in the
alter part of the meeting and stoodby us faithfully till the dose
"Praise the Lord for His wonder-

ful works to the childron of men "
VVe came from Buxton to Hit-t^ars. and continued, with Bro. B FVVatson to help „s. 'pbo Holv Siiirii

did not leave us l,„t J '

manifest in e K:h so,.: I^ ^ti
^'

..iHce. And While tlH^e^lX;^^,:;^
so many accessions by faith, we dobeheve the .seed sown w 11 soonspnng up and we shall vet see g^results. The chnmh i,

"
i

^ ^^^

ly revived Mw.
^•"' '•''^" ^'•*^»*-

deen m ,

'•*^'""«*'^'''atf'd. and adeep and lasting feeling of love is

There comes to my mind a great
mistake I am afraid the most pro-
fessed Christians of to-day are mak-
ing—the preachers as well as the
rest—and that is, they are not going
out in the highways and hedges and
in the low places trying to raise
lost and fallen humanity. We see a
great manv of our leading church
members that will pass by a man of
low estate unnoticed; a man that
cannot go in the very best society is
cared but very little for. My friends,
what did God send His only begotten
Son into this world for? Did He
send Hinj into tho world to go in so-
ciety? Nay. verily, but He sent Him
into the world to seek and to save
that which was lost. While wo were
yet without strength, in duo time
Christ died for the ungodly. This is
a blesscul thought to know that we
have a Saviour that came into the
world and suffered and died for your
sins and my sins, and has made th»'
plan of salvation free for us; and
friends, as we have tasted of this
groat love that God had for us. let
us not ])e satisfied until we have
gone into all parts of the earth and
carried this wonderful message of a
crucified and a risen Saviour to ev«M-y
creature. God created man in His
own image and likene.ss. and man
has never yet got so low down in ^lu
but that God is always readv and
willing to help him. and He' com-
mands us not to rhink more hi-hlv
of ourselves than we ought to. but to
condescend to men of low estate an-l
we must obey God's command; and
Therefore I say that we. as a chiirch
and as Christian people, are not dis-
charging our duty toward the low
Jind degraded class of |)eopIe: we are
not carrying our lights into thise
dark places and letting them shine
in order to lead them to the L;,mb of
Ood, but we are hiding them under
a bushel; but friends, we must awake
from our sleep and put on the armor
of light in order to conquer sin May
God impress up<.n the minds and
hearts of all professed Christians the
great duty and responsibilitv that
rest upon each one of us. is mv
earnest prayer to God.

Your brother in Christ.

•^ n LCCAS.

Til© Luyiiien Say It Can be Done.

Dear llrother l'a.stoi': — Please
read the following resolutions, which
were unanimously passed by the Lay-
men's Movement of the Warrenton
District last week:

*'Whei"eas, we learn that tlierc^ i»

still n del)t of $2,000 on Jenkins
Memorial (^liiirch; and

—

Whereas, an appeal lias been nia^le
to all the pastors of the \ortli (Caro-
lina Conference to present this mat-
ter to their respcntive congregations,
asking for contribntions aggi'egating
an amount sufficient to pay this debt.

KesolvcKl, That we as members of
the Laymen^s Movement of Warren-
ton District request our pastors to
pres(>nt this matter in our churches,
assuring them that ue will co-oper-
ate In the same."

I wonder if this is not the way the
laymen all over our Conference feel
towards this matter? Jenkins Me-
morial Church fills a peculiar i)lace
in our Methodism. Being the
church home of the children in ou.
Orphanage, it has a claim on all our
people and should appeal to every
liastor in the Conference.

Brethren, this is not my church
any more than it is yours. Much to
my embarrassment I have had charge
of building it. I am a timid man
and have not aiipeared so much in
print about this matter simply to
amuse njyself or to weary others.
There is not a preacher in our Con-
feience who would not be much con-
corned about this matter if jilaced
whore I have been for the past three
and a half years. I doubt if there
is a single charge in the whole Con-
ference that would not gladly raise
the small amount asked for to save
this church from great embarrass-
nient. if the people only understood
the matter. How are thev to under-
stand it? The i)astor alone can
make it clear to them. Now breth-
ren the laymen have spoken and it
is up to you to present this cause
to your people. Should you doubt
my sincerity, read again the words
of my presiding elder and the editor
of your church paper, both of whom
endorsed the last ai)peal sent to vou
If you present it and fail, then the
matter will rest with the people and
not wi,h you. The small amount
asked for will hinder no other
collection on your charge, but will
do us great good. Sc»me of the poor-
est charges have already responded
to this call.

Xow. brother, all I ask is for vou
to give the people a chance and
thereby help me just as you would
have me help you if I were in vour
place and you pastor of Jenkins" Me-
morial Church.

Sincerely,

» . . . ^- ^^'- STARMXG.
Raleigh. X. C, July 13, 1 90S.

reported the year before aboi.t
$700. Last year everything u.
paid in full. This year the same
will be the case. The mission col
lections have all been paid and th..
others are on the way. That's
evidence of some progress. But thn
is not all. A great deal of work h .sbeen done on our church at Sti

V^

toga, and we hope to have it readl
for dedication shortly. The Sundu
schools are in very good shape. Onenew one has recently been organized
and has an enrollment of sixty u
has outgrown its quarters alreadvA good friend who does not belong
to the church has just offered us .

lot. one-half mile from the present
location, on which to build a church
that we may not be crowded. The
lot will be accepted, of course, u
is ^ located at Evansdale, half wiv
bqtween Stantonsburg and Wiilsou
on the N. & S. Railroad. It is in tcommunity where a church is badiv
needed. We have been holding ser-
vices in the community for niOiv
than a year and always have goo.j
congregations.

This year we hope to see a great
many souls saved on this charge
Pray for us, brethren.

I«ist Sunday Brother McCullen
was with us and delighted two audi-
ence.s—as he usually does. His ser-
mons were not only delightful bin
convincing as well. One brother
was heard to remark after the morn
ing service that "he had a dry sub-
ject (it was missions), but he sundy
did get something out of it." Tho.si-
sermons are bound to do good. The
one who classed Brother McCullen
as one of North Carolina's -big
preachers" was not wrong.

R. E. imXT.
Inly 9, 190S.

IIOIIK-

Xotice to Stantonsburg liaymeii.

The laymen and women of Stan-
tonsburg Circuit are hereby notified
that there will be a laymen's meet-
ing held at Stantonsburg on the
fftnrth Sunday in July, at U o'clock,
at which time Col. Jno. F. Bruton
will deliver an address. Let everv
one interested in the advancement
of the cause of Christ within tho
bounds of the circuit, and elsewhere,
be present. ROOT. E. HITXT.

Stantonsburg, N. C. July 9. 1!m>s.

Xfitiee.

I wish to say. through the columns
Of the Advocate, to all who expect
to attend the New Bern District Ccm-

iT'^T.u'"'^'"^
^«"^'enes here Julv

^«-31. that we will meet the evening
trains from Beaufort and Goldsboro
at Cove City. Tuesday. July 2Sth
with conveyances to bring the
preachers, delegates and visitors to
Trenton. Trenton is nine milesfrom Cove City. All who will not
arrive at Cove City Tuesday evening
had best notify me at once.

Sincerely,

•IXO. M. WRIGHT

Just Exactly Hlgbt.
"I have used Dr. King's New LifePills for several years, and find themjust exactly right." says Mr. A?

Felton. of Harrisville. N. Y. NewUfe Pills relieve without the leaTtdiscomfort. Best remedy for consumption i>nio„snes.s.an'd malaTa.
^'»f. at all druggists.

Stantonsburg Circuit.

Dear Advocate:— It occurred tome that a few words from Stanton.s-
burg Circuit would not be out of
order. The charge is now a little
over a year and a half old and is
developing slowly, but. we trust
surely. The doctor has not yet been
able to eradicate the di.sease that is
preventing the youngster from de-
veloping like a strong and healthv
youngster ought to develop, it maVbe lack of food. By the grace ofGod we hope to locate and remove
the cause before the year comes toa close.

While the growth has not beenvery rapid, still progress has beenmade. Last year, owing to a greatmany removals by certificate and
otherwise, (hc-re was roportc-d a loss
in mejnbership. This yc^.r. whilethere have been only five accessions
so far, we hope to report a net gainthat will more than offset the lossof last year. In a financial wav theHjarge has made wonderful progress.With a membership of 20 S we re
ported raised for all purpo.ses last"year |1.S04.(;4. The same churches

Hoanoke College*.

Roanoke College closed its snth
.vear of useful work on June 10th.
with a succe.ssful commencement.
Students were enrolled last session
from many States and several for-
eign countries. The number of .stu-
dents enrolled was the next to the
largest in the history of the Collogo.
A handsome new administration
building has been provided. The
College has a curriculum with elec-
tive studies, well adapted to suit tho
wants of all students. New dejiart-
ments of Education, of History, and
Economics and Biology have just
been established. The Instruction is

thorough and the standard high.
The faculty is composed of men of
liberal scholarship, eight having had
thirty-two years of post-graduate
work in American and foreign uni-
versities, and two others being au-
thors of college text-books. The fac-
ulty numbers sixteen professors and
instructors. The library contains
24.000 volumes. Few instiutions of-
fer so much at so little expen.se. The
Roanoke Valley is famons for its

beautiful mountain scenery and
healthful climate. The moral, social,
and religious advantages of Salem
are unsurpassed. The Catalogue of
•i'^ pages shows that Roanoke is

abreast of the times in its facilities
and methods. For a copy of the
Catalogue, with the June Collegian,
address Roanoke College. Salem.
Virginia.

Mission Educational Conven-

lioii ot t'*** *'• ^' t^l*"***^!*' South.

\\ ill be held at Morristown, Tenn.,

,„,v L'S.30. 1908.

. p,,i" the strength of the hills we
bless Thee,

Our (lod. our father's God:

11,„u hast made Thy children

mighty

Hy tho touch of the mountain
sod."

ITograni.—Tuesday, July 28, 8

,„. Our Mountain People—Rev.

]{. G. Waterhouse, D.D., President

Kiuory and Henry College, Emory,

Viiirinia.

Kural Missions—Rev. Jno. R. Nel-

son. Secretary Home Department,

Hoard of Missions.

Wednesday, July 29, 8 a. m.

—

Devotional: Prayer and Home Mis-

si()Il^?.

s.;U) a. m.—W^ords of Welcome

—

Urw Frank Richardson, D.D., Mor-

lisiown. Tenn.

lit'S|)()nse—Rev. S. L. Dobbs, of

Hirniingham, Ala.

•I. 00 a. m.—A Study of Home Mis-

sions in the llolston Conference (pa-

in it Kev. S. B. Vaught, President

llolsuui Conference Board of Mis-

sions.

!».!') a. m.—Rural School Condi-

tions in llolston Conference— ( Pa-

piri Kov. Eugene Hlake, D.D., Pres-

idoiit lliwasse College.

:«.:!() a. m.—"Open Conference:"
Mi'ssages from Home Mission Field

ill .Mountain Territory—By Presid-

ing Elders, Home Missionaries,

Sclumlnien, and I..aymen.

'o.:',o a. m.—Mountain Conditions

ill tho North Alabama Conference

—

ih'. Fr.'.ik H. Gardner, Fabius Ala.

10.4.' a. m.—A Study of Home
.\li.<doiis in the Western North Caro-
liiiii Coiiference (paper)—Rev. W.
it. Ware, President Western North
Ciioima Doard of Missions.

1 ' a. m —Rural School Conditions
ill We -tern North Carolina (paper)
— Kev. T. F. Marr, D.D., Winston-
Si. !.«ni. N. C

11.15 a. ni.—Round Table.

11.45 a. m.—Education in Rural
Districts of the South—Rev. J. J.

Ibininiond. D.D., Secretary Board of

KdiH iitlon.

2. 15 p. m.—Prayer and Education
IMS p. m.—Devotional: Prayer

and Education.
2.45 p. m.—Foreigners and Miners
Kev. P. L. Cobb, Bramwell, West

Virginia.

;{ p. m.-—Best Methods of Chris-

tian Work (Open Conference)—Led
••> Kev. J. B. Ward. Missionary
I* vaiigelist, Holston Conference.

\.'.U) p. m.—Can the Church Suc-

"•••d Without the School?— Rev. J.

W Perry. D.D.. Knoxville. Tenn..
Conforence Missionary Secretary,
llolston Conference.

x.oo p. m.—Laymen and Missions
John R. Pepper, President La.v-

"un's Missionary Movement. M. E.

Cinnh. South. Memphis, Tenn.
The rplifting of the Unjirivileged.

•l»e Credentials of Christianity

—

'f«*v. C. W. Byrd, D.D., Nashville,
Toiin

Thursday, July 30, 8.00 a. m.

—

I'ovoticmal: Prayer for Home Mis-
«i<»naries and Educators.

^•oO a. m.—Report of Committee:
'^uiiiiuary of Facts and Recommen-
dations.

«<»00 a. m.—Christian Education
•'" I'pllfting Force.

'U.I 5 a, m. —Open Conferen<'e.

E. S. HOSS,
J. W. PERRY.
JXO. R. NELSON,

Board of Missions:
J. D. HAMMOND,
H. M. HAMILL,
R. G. WATERHOrSE.

Board of Education.
Committee.

A Cbeei-ful .Plan's Sermon.

It's easy to smile and be cheerful
When everything's pleasant and

fair;

We never complain of lif»>'s hard-
ships

When there are no burdens to

bear.

But as soon as the blue skies cloud
over,

And the way that was smooth has
grown rough.

We forget the blithe songs we were
singing,

And our faces are doleful enough.

But some can be cheerful when
shadows

Are thick round the pathways they
tread;

They sing in their happiest measures
With a faith in blue skies over-

head;
They face, with a smile that's like

sunshine,

The trials that come in their way.
And they always find much to be

glad for

In the lonesomest. dreariest day.

Thank God for the man who is cheer-

ful

In sjiite of life's trouble. I say.

Who sings of a brighter to-morrow
Because of the clouds of to-day.

His life is a beautiful sermon
And this is its lesson to me

—

McH't trials with smiles, and they

vanish.

Face cares with a song, and they

flee.

—Eben E. Rexford.

ARGO. ARGO. ARGO. ARGO. AR-
GO, ARGO. ARGO. ARGO, ARGO.

Argo Red Salmon was awarded the
Hrand Prize (the highest ever giv-
en) at the World's Fair, St. Louis.

A Blue RiblMHi Man.

Mr. Williamson fiad left home for

the first time since he began his new
life. He was reluctant to go. but
business made the trip imperative.

The last time he had been away ho

had been arrested for intoxication,

and he had been in custody so many
times before that he had grown to

expect it.

His wife had tried to encourage

him as he started for the station that

morning, but she had suffered from

his weakness so many years that she

had little exjiectation that this triji

would end differently from all the

others.

He had not been away from the

house an hour before her anxiety bo-

came so great (hat she had to talk

about it with some one. and she went

to the minister's house. The minis-

ter was not at home, but his wife

told her that he had left town on tho

10 o'clock train that morning.

"Oh. I am so glad!" the woman
exclaimed. "Then Richard is safe.

Your husband believes in him. and

will help him keep straight. Evpry-

body else has told him that his ap-

petite for drink is too strong l:>r

him. and that even if he had not

tasted whiskey when he was a boy,

he would have become a drunkard

some time; but your husband always

treats him as if he were a man. and

not a child. When the Murphy move-

ment was started, and they began to

hold meetings here, it was your hus-

band who encouraged him to sign.

I told him to keeji the ribbon in

sight of the pledge and wear the

blue ribbon on his coat while he is

away. It will help him to remem-

ber; but it won't do half so much

good as being with a man he trusts

and likes."

The wife's confidence was not mis-

idaced. When Mr. Williamson caught

sight of the minister on the train

(hat morning, a sense of relief came

to him like that which shows itself

in the face of a doomed man who

hi'ars the reading of his pardon. He

had not felt strong enough for the

test which he must undergo away

from home and away from the
lri(>nds who knew of his changed
maiiiu'r of life.

"I'm glad you're here." he told the
minister. Then eagerly and anxious-
ly he asked: "Are you going clear
through?"

"No, I get off at Lawtcmville."
"I wish you wore going all the

way. You know 1 haven't been to

the city siiioi* since 1 put on this

ribbon. My old friends there don't
know. They'll want me to have a
good time with them as we used to.

I've been afraid 1 couldn't refuse
them. You don't know how I dread
it."

"Stop dreading it," said the min-
ister. "You are man enough to do
your business in the city and go
home again without going near the
saloons or mooting your old asso-

ciates where there will be any dan-
ger. You have character enough to

keep your taste for anything from
getting the better of you. You have
proved it at homo. Xow you are go-
ing to have the oiiportiinity to prove
it away from homo. When you mo<H
your wife and little girl to-night you
will be proud of tho new strength
that has come to you."

And so they talked, simply and
naturally, as man to man. (-ailing, be-

fore they jiartod, uiion that Strength
that conioth not from nu>n, but from
above. And when Lawtonvillo was
roaihod. and the ministcM' got off, he
was encouraging and his friend con-

fident.

That night, in tho joy of his safe

return to his family. Mr. Williamson
l(K)kod down at tho little ribbon bow
in his button-hole, and remarked to

his wife:

'There are blue ribbons and blue

ribbons. If any man ever deserved
to wear one it is the minister. He
belongs at the head of the class of

those who help their fellow-men,"—

-

Youth's Companion.

The ri(>rg:ynian and the Infidel.

Some years ago. a well-known
clergyman doliv«'rod a series of dls-

coiirsos against athoism, in a town,
.some of the citizens of which were
Unown to bo infidels. A few days
afterwards he look passage in a

steaiiUM- aseoiuUng the .Mississippi,

and found on board several of the

citizens of that town, among whom
was a noted infidcd. So soon as this

man discovered the elorgyman, he

commenced his blaspheniios; and
when he perceived him reading at

iiuv f)f the tables, he proposed to his

companions to go with him to the

opposil*' sid(> of the table and listen

to some stories that ho had to tell

about r«»ligiMii and religious men.
which ho sai<l would annoy the old

preacher. Quito a number, prompted
by curiosity, gathered round him to

hear his vulgar stories and anec-

dotes, all of which were pointed

against the Bildo and its ministers.

The iiroacher did not raise his eyes

from the book which he was read-

ing, nor app<'ar to be in the least

troubled by the presence of the rab-

ble. At length the infidel walked up
to him. and rudely slapping him on
the shoulder, said: "Old fellow,

what do you think of these things?"
The clergyman calmly pointed to-

wards the land, and said: "Do you
see that beautiful landscape spread

out in such quiet loveliness before

you?" "Yes." "It has a variety of

flowers, plants, and shrubs that are

calculated to fill the beholder with

delight." "Yes." "Well, if you
were to send out a dove, it would
pass over that scene and see in it all

that was beautiful and lovely, and
delight itself in gazing at and admir-
ing it; but if you were to send out a
buzzard over jirecisely the same
scene, it would see in it nothing to

fix its attention unless it could find

some rotten carcass that would be
loathsome to all other animals. It

would alight and gloat upon that

with exquisite pleasure." "Do you

mean to compare me to a buzzard,
sir?" said the infidel, coloring deep-
ly. "I made no allusion to you,
sir," said the clergyman, very quiet-

ly. The infidel walked off in con-
fusion, and went by the name of
"The Buzzard" during the remainder
of the passage.—Selected.

IMous Slovenliness.

There is nothing slovenly in the
works of nature, nor in tha teach-
ings of the Christian religion.

The orders of the Master are: Be
ye therefore perfect, as your Father
in Heaven is perfect. Let your loins
be girded about and your lights
burning. What I say unto you, I say
unto all: Watch. The Wise Virgins
were commended for their foresight;
the unjust steward for his prudence.
The utilizers of the talents were re-

warded for their diligence. The
growler is punished for negligence.
And the Last Judgment rewards
faithful workers. No doctrine is

pleaded for the idle. All Scripture
commends diligence, fidelity, virtue,

knowledge, temperance, patience,
brotherly kindness and charity. Faith
itself is a grace to be cultivated and
strengthened by exercise and use.

The heroes of Faith are daring.
The nice distinction made by St.

Paul, along with his elaborate logic,

has been wrested to the harm of
many, and abused to the discredit of
Christianity. He was the highest <if

heroes; a splendid, heroic soul.

There is nothing in Holy Writ to
justify carlessness or slovenliness in

anything. And yet how often do wo
meet fair well-meaning iioojile, so
jealous of any claim to nn»rit or good
works that they offend the best and
discredit the faith. Thc»se people are
so much afraid of being superficial

or artistic, or insincere, or making
claim to merit, that they are slovenly

in their dress; they are rough In

(heir manners; they are ungainly in

their bearing; they noglcMtt common
courtesies, and arc^ exceptionable in

(heir words, and careless in public

as well as in private duties. They
lean on and draw on their salvation

through faith and grace. whl<h are
often only theological, professional,

mythical, fanciful.

They overlook (he fact that St.

Ma(( how's account of the Last Judg-
ment is essentially practical, realis-

tic and unprofessional.

It is a dangerous thing to depend
too largely on our honesty, sincerity

and ple(y and sound doctrine to cover
offences against good manners, de-

cencies and propriedes in every-day
life. Society punishes such offences

—quietly but surely. He that de-

spises the little duties and observ-

ances and decenci(»s of daily life,

drops out by his own derelictions;

falls by little and little.

Th(f gpparel. from uncared for

clothing to uncared for manners, as

well as bad manners, bespeaks the
man.

.\ good naturcnl old soul asked
one of his laymen if he noticed that

he fell asleep in (he second less*>n.

He did not notice it, because he was
asleep himself.—Southern Church-
men.

The birth of a little child reveals

God; the helplessness of a little child

proves providence; the innocence of

a little child illustrates heaven; the
death of a little child implies immor-
tality. Surely no little one sent into

an earthly home, even but for a day,
and bequeathing these beautiful and
sublime lessons can be thought to

have come and gone in vain.—Wil-
liam R. Alger.

Climb the mountain and get their

good tidings. Nature's jicace will

flow Into you as sunshine flows into

trees. The winds will blow their

own freshness into you, and storms
their energy, while cares will drop
off like autumn leaves.—.John Muir.
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Tlio Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

In precious memory of our "Aunt
Lucy" we will raise our pledge of
16,750 for the support of our mis-
sionaries and of the Mary Black
Hospital In China.

Only the names of the persons,
auxiliaries and Bright Jewel bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-
lars, and the same has been forward-
ed to our conference treasurer,
Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks, N. c!
The conference treasurer will please
report to the editor the names and
the $25 as soon as she receives
them. 'Tis very important to raise
our pledge just as soon as possible
Who will lead off with the first
twenty-five dollars?

Hertfort Auxiliary, 1 share. . . 25.00

A TiiiipU. of ronfuclus for \, w
I'ork.

NVw York is to have a Confucian
temple added to its list of "sights "

It is said that $100,000 will be ex-
pendf^d on this building, for land
«osts money, even in Chinatown \n
='"l'«'i'l to the Chinej-e magnates of
lower Xew York by Mr. Wu Ting
i*'ang. Minister of the Flowery Em-
pire at Washington, has started this
project. Xo one can object to the
J>roposal. but j)aganism always tries
to bind men with superstitions, and
Christians ought to find in this a
^\>m- to greater efforts for the en-
lightenment of the Chinese colonv
Confucius carefully avoided theology
in his writings; In fact. Confucian-
isni Is an attempt to get along with-
out religion. But the attempt long
j.go failed. The av.^rage Chinaman's
Ufe is a study of compromise be-
tween spirits on the right and de-mons on the left. He fears the
Hupernatural as a hypochondriac
fears a new symptom. Hence the
( liinese have more religions than the
Athenians of the time of St. PaulIhe new temple will tend to bindthe ignorant, the women and thechildren of the Chinese colonv withchains of superstition heavier thancan be borne. These helpb^ss ones
... this Christian land can be reached
If missionaries among them labor
lest this call to venerate a shrine to adead sage veil their hearts against
the call of the living Christ. A hone
ful forward step has already been
taken, for a Chinese Y. M. C A has
already been organized in the inime

diate neighborhood where the tem-
ple is to be built.

The Converting l»o\vei' ot Knowledge.

Bishop George E. Moule. of the
Chur<;h of England, who is a mis-
sionary in China, t.-lls ;i bit of his
own experience will, critics of mis-
sions. Such critics, by the way,
annoy missionaries immensely, and
all the more when their interference
is as uncalled for and reckle.ss as the
intrusion of a cinder into the eye.
Some English merchants declared In
the Bishop's presence that they had
lived long in Shanghai and knew for
certain that missions have made no
permanent impression on the Chi-
nese. Bishop Moule tactfully per-
suaded these cavilers, for the sake of
fair play, to visit the mission insti-
tutions in and about Shanghai. Dur-
ing six weeks these merchants, who
had never visited a mission before,
manfully gave u|) one afternoon a
week to see what missions are doing
for the Chinese in villages with chap-
els and primary schools and in the
city with church and college and hos-
I)ital and colporter and evangelist.
Then they all met about a dinner
table to compare impressions. They
had only one opinion. First they
heartily apologized for talking about
missions without knowledge. Sec-
ond, they all joined in saying that
mission work for the Chinese is im-
portant, sensible and productive.
They had exumined and had been
convinced. This reminds one of a
recent address of Mr. O'Brien, Am-
bassador of the United States to
.Iai)an. He was giving good advice
<o the graduating class of the
Aoyama Gakuin Methodist College at
Tokyo, and added that after six
months' residence in Japan his
doubts as to the value of mission
work had been first modified and
then taken away altogether. Testi-
mony of the same sort was given in
this country on successive days a few
weeks ago by Secretary Taft and
Ambassador Bryce. Speaking from
peisonal knowledge, these two emi-
nent men strongly commended the
work of foreign missionaries among
the backwai-d nations. Happily it is
becoming known in these davV that
the incredulity of any man about the
value of missions does not weigh as
testimony. Like the incredulity of aman who has not seen a telephone
It is no more than a public displav
of profound ignorance. Knowledge
will surely di.spel it.

U^oman's'Kome
3f2tUston Society

tThursday, July le, ig^g
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A Challeii«:e to Faitli and Work.
The appropriations for current hv

penses of work this year alreadv e !
tablished exceeds any of previo^l.
years by seven thousand dollars jn
addition to this, ten thousand dollar.
(With five thousand more conting:
ent) were appropriated for inautr,.
rating definite work among immT
grants on the Gulf Coast. This workcould not be postponed-we darednot wait longer. We are assure
that the demand creates the supnlvand that great faith, Intelligent ac-
tivity, and determination will brinvr
into this work one of God's forces
for evangelizing the world—thnmighty dollar. Do we realize whatmis Challenge means to us*' it tell-
us in plain words that our" member'
ship should be doubled. Sisters
throughout the Conference, let usnot be recreant; let us be so faithful
and so zealous that others must<ome with us and share in the gU.rv
ot saving our country for Christ. "

Tlie Sam J.»neH Immlumfiou Bun-Hu.
This is to be the name of the (Jal-

vestou work, and It is the purpose of
Hie Board to make it worthy of lis
i-evered and honored name, and insome measure commensurate with
'lie opportunity given for service

From

XeunianN Pnijror.

I^ord. support me all the dav long
of this troublous life, until the shad-
ows lengthen, and the evening
comes, and the busy world is hushed
and the fever of life is over, and mvwork is done. Then in Thv mercy
grant me a safe lodging and a holy
'Hst and peace at the last. Amen,
i-rord Jesus. Amen.

The larger the road the less the
«l»**ed. Lumbering Christians are
laden Christlan.s. Agile spirits are
those who have sloughed off the
^vorldly. and .so are able to run with
IKitience the race that is set before
them.

The Remedy That Does.

"Dr. King's New Discovery Is theremedy that does the healing others
promise but fail to perform " say"
Mrs. E. R. Pierson, of Aubui-n Cen-
tre Pa. "it is curing me of throatand lung trouble of long standing,
hat other treatments relieved onlv
temporarily. New Discovery is doing
ine so much good that I feel confident

ln.Thnf"r
"'" ^^'^ a reasonablelength of time will restore me to per-fect health." This renowned coughand cold remedy and throat and lune

.Tl.'ir''' "' ^" druggists 50e'
«"<! $1.00. Trial bottle free.

A Welcome Communicalion
Savage's.

Our Home Mission Auxiliarv In
March at Savage's Church elected
tor this year the officers as given
above. It is small, numbering only
seventeen members. We have four
subscribers to "Our Homes." Our
former President. Mrs. R. E. Sav-
age resigned because she moved to
Virginia. We regretted verv much
to give her up. and we prav that
God's richest blessings may fall on
her as she goes to other fields of
labor and love.

We want all the auxiliaries to
pray for us. that we. a small band of
workers In God's vineyard, may use
our influence towards adding to our
number of members. And we desire
too, to Increase the subscribeis to
•Our Homes." I have recently read
In the Raleigh Christian Advocate
the report of Miss Alary Helm. (,urHome Mission Editor, and I am sure
it will be an inspiration to all mem-
bers who read It.

Let me close with a little verse
which is full of encouragement-
"Teach us. dear Lord." what Thou

wouldst have us know
Guide us. dear Ix)rd. where Thou

wouldst have us go.
Help us. dear I^jrd. Thy precious

seed to sow.
Bless Thou the seed, that it may

surely grow."
MRS. IDA F. BAKER.

President.

This message from Savage's \ux-
.I.a.y will be read with interest, andwe hope Mrs. Baker will send an-other ere long. We desire to know
of the undertakings and the „„(.
ces.ses of our sisters at Drum 11 m.

The initial step will be the securin-
a consecrated, trained head who
will have a building where the Im-
migrants will be cared for until ar-
.angemenls can be perfected t„r
transportation to oiher cities and
States, where societies or persons
will be again ready to receive them.
It will be a big-hearted work and
will emulate the spirit of the great-
hearted man.

AVoik of the Brigade.
The specific object for which the

Hrlgade is to work this year Is this
new effort In behalf of the Imml
giants. With the better organizati<»n
recently effected, there is everv rea-
son to expect the children and "voung
people to raise the $10,000 appropri-
ated. Let the Third Vice Presidents
tiequently remind the Brigadiers of
this, and many nickels and dimes
will find their way into the Mite
boxes. Every boy and girl who helps
will be aiding the important work of
trying to make good American citi-
zens of the foreign boys and girls
who come to our shores. Thev are
coming whether we welcome them or
not. so It is the part of wisdom to
l.*^Ip them to the things that make
for good citizenship. We must show
them that this country belon;^ to
Clirlsi, or they may undermine Chris-
tianltv.

Tliree lYs.

Let the membership of the Home
Ml.sslon Society write a capital D ..n
books, papers or any place where It

can be a constant reminder. These
stand for:

Definite Pun»ose—100.000 mem-
bers and $200,000 cash for connec-
tional work this year.

Dependence upon (}od. If He Is
taken into this work the puriK)se will
be accomplished.

l>elermlnation not to let go this
purpose until the desired end has
been gained.

Vei'ses to Kemc>mlN>r

Often.
"»'«' to Uerall

Go out into the highways andhedges and compel them to come inthat my house may be filled "J

nest the World Affords.
"It gives me unbounded pleasure

to lecommend Bucklen's Arnica

u\n' "'''^^^ ^' ^' Jen^^'na. of Chapel
Mill. N. C: "I am convinced It's the
l>est salve the world affords. It cured
a felon on my thumb, and it never
rails to heal every sore, burn or
wound to which It Is applied. 25c.
at all druggtots.

Thursday. July 16, 1908.]

Epworth League
KEV. EUCLID MoWhortkb, Edltor.

Maxton, N. 0.

M I.S.S CARRIE DOSHBR, ABB't Kdltof
Southport, N. C.
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>VA..

OFFICERS.

Presulent.—Jas. H. Frlzelle, Beaufort, N. C.

First Vlce-Prwldent.—C. Ed. Taylor. 8outh-
port. N. C.

second Vice-President.—Mrs. J. F. Biveua,
Ourham, N. C.

Thlnl Vice-President.—R. M. Phillips, New
Bern, N. 0.

Fourth Vice-President.-MlBs Ida Hanking,
Wtlinlngton, N. C.

Secretary and Treaeurer.—Miss Lizzie R. Han-
cock, New Bern, N. C.

Superintendent of Junior I^eague.—Miss Bea-
Bie Harding, Greenville, N. C.

AKent for Epworth Era.—Mrs. C. L. Horna-
dav, Durham, N. C.

Reporter for Era.-MlssSophronia Langston,
Houtliport. N. C.

DISTRICT SECRETARIES.

Raleigh District-Rev. A. D. WUcoz, Wake-
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Wa«tilngtou District—Rev. M. T. Plyler,
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'

To tlio Lenji^iiei's.

I r.el v<My grateful to you, my
IVIhiw-workers, for your prayers and
kiii'Jiiess to mo In my recent illness.

I :ini now at .Tacrkson Springs, N. C,
:iinl :iin rapidly gaining my strength.
Tile doctor forbids my doing any
work for awhile yet, but just as soon
lis I am strong enough, the new
liihiiiet will be organized and will
iii;!k«' its annoiincemenls. Until Ihat
time I hojie the present officers will
(•(Hitiniu' their work. God bless the
l.«'.imi«>.

.IAS. II. FRIZRLLR.
President.

N<'Hli (\irolina Kpuordi I.eairue Con-
f«nnre, Smilli||,.|d, \. c., June
•.:.V;»H. 1908.

Thi.s conference was the inost nola-
'•I«' ^^iiihering of the K|)worlh League
fones ever held in the Old \orth
Stiiie and will go down into history
:is an J'poch-makng period in the
^^oik. A large number of ycmng
[..•..[•le. the flower and chivalry of
•M'lljodi.sni. came together \Nith a
''•'••iniination born of faith in God
i""l themselves, and with minds
»':'<le up that things should move.
•>»«1 it is needless to say they moved,
'•''•oin the o|»ening .service on Thurs-
•i'.v night to the closing one on Sun-
'''.V there w:is not a dull moment
'"" ;< drag iu the proceedings. Like
:i yUiUAy vessel sailing majestically
ovf-r ..very wave, a thing of beauty,
»*' <'onference movod on with the
inicrcst increasing with every ser-

"ntil the dimix on Sundav
vice

"">'Jn. when the tid.il w^ve of spir-
'•nality had risen high and the Con-
'^Tonce was dismissed on Its kiu^es.
«>th a fervent prayer bv Rev. T. .\
«'''')ot. of Wilmingtt.n. '

Uhon the hosts arrived in Smitli-

^^

i« nnd ass<.nibled for their first
I^TMce there was a shadow thrown
' "'^^s the scene us It bec.ime known
^"•'f 'he l,elovc.d President. Rev.

\vn, ,

'^'*'"*'- ^^ho hnd planned and
,">•''! so hard for the success of

'^f'f asion, was detained by a crit-
• lUiu ss and would not be able to

.
•'•.sent. This war., indeed, a sad

Jl^
PPOHitment to all, and for a mo-

^J
there was a hush; then there

K-ith
'^•^""'*'^ 'osh of determination

,Io 11,,,. ,
''**<^ 'o t'le occasion and

thrct
"^ ^^'^* *^ hY\n^ success out of

«li(lti,!!f
'•ouble. and splendidly

thn n ...1
'''^' ^'^"y- "^ '« ••^"ested by

iin;ii resnlt.

and" v''
'''''^•"^« «f both President

^"•" President. Rev. A. J.

to fi^f
;.''' Wilmington, was elected

to fill the office and preside over the
Conference. It was evident as soon
as Brother Parker had taken the
chair that no mistake had been
made. He grasped the helm with
strong, steady hands and held the
course. The Conference gave him a
vote of thanks for his skillful pilot-
age. A fervent prayer was offered
in behalf of our sick President j.ndwe were rejoiced to hear' later dur-
ing the session of the ContVpcMice
that Brother Frizelle was much
better.

Thursday Kvening, .Tune 2r>.

The opening address of welcome
and reply were ornate i)iec(>s of ora-
tory, though they were mere matters
of form and unnecessary, as the
delegates had already been assured
of that fact. That we were wel-
come, there had never l)«>en any
doubt from the moment the Re-
ception Committee had caiitured us
as we got off the train, and had
labeled each one with a beautiriil
hand-j)ainted itadge designed iu
League Colors and had piloted us to
our home^i.

The address by Dr. R. C. Heainan.
of Xewbern. on the topic, -Tiaiiied
Workers the ('liurch's (Ir.'atest
N'eed." was an argument which
showed it had been born iu a JMalu
of great magnitude and was the pro-
duct of earnest thought and a care-
ful survey of the whole situation.

Friday .Morning, .fuue 2«.

After devotional services tho pro-
gram was taken up and the work
begun with a clear, logical di.scussion
of the work of the Devotional De-
partment by Rev. M. C. Thompson,
of Rich Square. This was followed
by a strong address on the "Rela-
tion of the League to the Spiritual
Life of the Young Christian as a
Factor In the Conversion of Souls"
by Rev. R. W. Bailey, of Sandforil.
These dLscussions were partlcii)ated
In by others and were profitable.
The reading of a paper, "The

Work of the .lunior League." by Mrs.
Whit Casklns, of Xewbern. was a
revelation, as this consecrated work-
er set forth the possibilities and re-
sults of this work among th«' chil-
dren in training them to Like their
places In the work of the Church.
The Fourth Department .Mission-

ary Work—conducted by Miss Ida
Hanklns. of Wilmington, was a com-
plete demonstration of the ca|»abili-

ties of thi.-; department, \o little

amusement was afforded by the
.'searching questions which .Miss Haw-
kins fired around in a determined
way. The Conference s(»on began to

sit up and pay attention to see what
was coming next. That some were
caught napping and did not. for the
time being, know just where to lo-

cate this department was very evi-

dent.

The address of Rev. W. IT. Brpwn.
of Manteo, on "The Xeed of Mission
Study Among Our Leagues." was
next on the program, and in a plain,

forcible way he set forth the need
and place for the Mission Study
Circle.

Friday Xlgbt, June 2«.

The thermoniet«>r still rising and
every one present on the alert, ex-

pecting something out of the ordi-

nary, and they got it. The quartet
lost the key and fell down, but
quickly recovered and gave utterance

to melody which thrilled and uj)-

lifted. Then Rev. A. D. Wilcox, of

Wakefield, who was in mortal agony
because he had been called upon to

speak in the place of Dr. Kllgo,

whose absente we wore lamenting,

got up and told how. upon the prin-

ciple that misery loves company, he

rejoiced at the downfall of the quar-

tet and it was the only pleasant mo-
ment he h:id experienced since they

had that afternoon l.iid violent

hands upon him and forced him to

speak. He laid the blame on Parker.
Then rising beautifully to the occa-
sion, he held I he Interest of the im-
mense audience and thrilled the
souls and stirred the depths of their
emotions as he delivered a splendid
discourse upon "The Lessons of the
Day Preceding the Crucifixion."

Sutunluy Morning, .fmu. 27.

After devotional exercises and
music by the Peerless Quartet, re-
ports from tho various District Sec-
retaries and Local Chapters were
read. These showed that the League
had a large place in the activities of
the Church and much was being
done by them. Material advance-
ment had been made along all lines.
The fact was established that the Ep-
worth League was a practical insti-
tution and worthy of attention; that
wherever they had been organized
they were of great help to both
church and pastor and more than
pay for any thought and time be-
stowed upon them.
These facts were brought out, that,

lh«' hearts of our Leaguers filled
with the spirit which showed a close
touch with the .Master, together with
feel and hands consecrated to His
service, they had been busy on er-
rands of love and mercy; they had
gone forth in Ills name and minis-
tored to those In need, cheered the
sick room with their bright young
preseiUM'; had gladdened the hearts
of the shut-ins with (lowers; those iu
prison had been visited and helped.
The Dei)artment of Charity and

Help was a practical showing forth
of the great op|)ortun|ties offered to
all and here is offered a place for the
consecrated efforts of the young life
of the Church.

The work of the Mission Study
Class was a clear demonstratbin of
the how and what of this great ad-
jutant to the League and was jnofit-
able to all who heard it.

Rev. Louis Singleton, of Plymouth,
now addressi'd the Conference on
•'The Place of the League in .Mis.sion

Work of the Church." in which he
ably showed that the young peo|»le
are a power in this fi(>ld.

As an immediate result of th«'
splemlid work don»» bv thos(^ (o
wh(Mu were entrust.Ml the mission ln-
teit'sls (,f the Conf,.rence it wa.s
unanimously di'cided to raise the
sum u\' .$7.".(> to supplement the in-
eome or the missionary. Rev. /.
HInohara, a native of .lapan. who
gradual.Ml several y«Mrs ago ln,m
Trinity Co]lefr(..

At this junclurt> tin. President
named a. commit i»>(> to retire and
present names for (\»iilerence ofij-
C(M-s for ensuing year, Whil(« the
committee was out the Conr.M-eiice
joined in singing 'Til go where you

(Continued on page IL'.)

TO CURE EGZEfilA.
The one Infallible metiiod by whi.n

f!^ft^f ^'i"" ^? quickly and perinantMUiycured is by the UHe of Hkiskki.i.s Oi.m-.

uH'^^- '?' **»''» *'entiirythi8great remedyhas been the means of curing skin diHeuse-

PIm J^riL "S',"""®-
K'-y«|Polafl. Tetter, U Icei r.

finnf ?;^^* K»'''L?''"''
«'otcby .Skin, Krup:

;„ro^rt" ^'f ** *** readily to tho marvelouN
curative virtues of Hkiskki.i/s Ointmknt
a.s the dread dlHease—Kczenia. Beforeannly-
IriK the ointment, bathe tho airected parts.using H KIHKEI,I/S M KDICI N A I. HOA l"IlKisKKM/s Blood a.m> Livkk Pii.i.s U)noup the liver and cIoanRe the blood. Oinl-
inen t. M cents a Ik>x ; Heap, 2h centH a cake-;
llllK 2) cei.tH a bottle-ut all dru>rL'i>l.s.Send r'»rlnt(Ti'8tinKbf)oUoft©Htini<)iii;.lHio

Stri-ot. I'hiliidelphia. !'».

<igS5«2a
'*iil!>

>^f

\RATantlROAOH Paata
la ffuanuitMd to rid the boune, barn or ator* of
oockroMbM, rata, mloo, water bii){a, etc. Sold
at drugglata or general atorea eTerrwbere. or
aent pre»al4 on receipt of price.

• OS. boB, %6r% 1« e«. box, •1.00.
irtaw aicTiic nxti co.. inttaio. w.t.. o.s.i.

L/r/f/A WATER
A happy combination is to be found io the double

virtues of Harris Lithia Water. Asa
stands in a class of its own. as it is

lithia water to be found, and its medicinal properties have loi«

cognized as an incomparable remedy for the affections of the

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
Let us send booklet of testimonials from numbers who have
been benefited, together with indorsements of conservative and
able physicians who pronounce it "Nature's sovereign remedy."

Hotel opon from Juno ISth to toptombor ISth.
Sold by all druggist*

NAmit UTNIA SMINet CO.. NAMnS SMMNOi. S. C.

mineral water it

(lie purest

been re>

nHELMS' BABYOUNE
(rOmmEmLY MKLmm' omoufAUNB)
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

«o"'ou7ce'b?iI"""'':*""'?^"*:'"»'?«'^- >to'? by .11 U^X. ic."" ?»;

•/. O. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
31 SOUTH KLm STRKmT, OPROSITEMcADOO HOTCL

QRKEMSBORO, M. C.
Guaranteed underlthe Pure Food and Droga Act, of June SO, 1906. No. 2399

1

J
9

Old Folks Bibles
"Old Folk^s Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regular $200 book. Typeas in family a Bible, yet handy ..ize to
tuse. Sent on receipt of |i.oo, and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.
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ii Our ^ofs and (Blrls

1
Ainiisiii^ the Htiliy.

I'm (ryin^ to 'muse him hard's I can,

'Caiisi* I'm my ni()lh«'i's lit lie man;
Hut s|tii(> of all Ihal I can do,

He just Ufcps kicking and crying
too.

I'vp shown him every toy there is,

Som<* of mine, besides lots of his;

But he won't notice a single thing

—

I wonder where's his rubber ring?

"Toot hies coming." my mother says
it is.

T just wish my grandi)a'd give him
his,

Kor he can 'take them right otit of

his head
Every night when he goes to bed.

Tint liow it's toothies just beats me.
WIhmi ilKM'e isn't a single on»' to .see.

Oh. Mahy! you 'stract nie with yotir

noise;

He go(»d. and play with the pretty
lny^^

— Laura 10. ihilchinson.

Pojdar Branch. \. C.

.luly 10. 190S.

Dear Advocate: I sent you a let-

ter last fall and was glad to .see it

in print. I will tell you about my
pets. I have ;i white hen named
Caroline. She has twenty-five little

• hicks. I have a pullet named Ruby.
She was given to me by u friend.
When I sell my chickens I will send
some money to the orphans. How
many (»f the little boys begged money
for the orphans' chunh? I begged
11.00 and got a large picture of the
.h'nkins Memorial Church and the
Orphanage. Rev. H. M. Jackson is

our pastor. This is his third year
with us and we hope he will come
back here next year. With love to
the orphans. I am.

Your little friend.

WlhRlR U. WOODHOrSE.

S«'wliijr .\clie«,

.Tessie .sal down by her mother to
sew. She was making a pillow-case
for he own little pillow.

"All this?" she asked In a discon-
tented lone, holding the seam out.

"That is not too much for a little
girl who has a work-basket of her
own." said her mother.

"Ves." thought Jessie; "mother
has given me a work-basket, and I

ought to be willing to sew." with
that she took a few stitches quite
diligently.

"f have a dreadful pain in my
side." .said Jessie In a few minutes.
"My thumb is very sore." she com-
plained. 'Oh. my hand is so tired!"
was the next. Xext there was some-
thing the matter with her foot, and
then with her eyes, and so she was
full of trouble.

Ar length the sewing was done.
Jessie brought it to her mother.

"Should I not first send for a doc-
tor?" asked her mother.

"The doctor for me. mother?"
cried the little girl, as surprised as
she could be.

"Certainly: ;, mno ^iri „„ f„,i of
pains and aches must be 111 and the
sooner we have the doctor the bet-
ter.

"

"Oh. mother: ' said Jessie, laugh-
ing, -they WMe s.-wing aches. I am
well now." Sunday-S(hool Kvan-
geiisr.

"There was a yomig hidy of Tampa
Wh(»so hair j,Mew damper and

damper;
When to dry it she tried.
She just gave u|) and cried.

And threw it all into the hamper."

l.eK;eii<l of the IJIy of the Valley.

Once upon a time, a long while
ago, there lived in a tiny house near
a large garden a fairy mother with
ever and ever so many fairy chil-
dren.

All the children were dressed
alike, in green slippers and stock-
ings, while suits, and white j)oinled

caps with a dewdrop shining on top.

One evening the fairy mother said.
"You may take your small ivory
buckets and fill them with dew from
the flowers in the garden, but be
sure to come home before the sun
rises."

Off they started, running and
swinging the buckets in their hands;
but, when they reached the garden,
instead of working they began to
teeter on the grassblades, and play
hide-and-.seek among the flowers.

And. do you know, they played
and played all that night, and for-

got all about the dew and the ivory
buckets, till the great red sun could
be seen.

It was past lime for going home
Jind too late to gather dew.
What would lh«» fairy mother .say!

"We'll hang our ivory buckets on
these stems, and lo-nigbi i-ome an«l

nil them." they said.

Then they went home, and they
felt very sorry when they saw how
sad their fairy mother looked.

As soon as the sun went down,
they hurried to the garden. F-'irst

one little fairy, then another and
another, tried to |)ick his bucket
from the stem where he had left It.

but it was of no use. All lh«' buck-
ets were tightly fastened to the
stems, and turned upside down.
They have been fastened that way

ever since, and perhaj)s. if you look
in your garden, you will find some
of the fairies' ivory buckets.—Emma
L. Hammond, in Kindergarten Re-
view.

There are a few things which
bless and soothe the life of others
more, or do them more good, than
the giving of thanks. It makes men
feel that ihey are some use in the
world, and that is one of the finest

imjiulses to a better life. It cheers
many a wearied heart with pleasant
hope and bids many a man who is

sad In mood lake courage. Slopford
A. Iirook ft.

ITCHING SKIN SPLOTCHES.
Are you troubled witli them on the arms and

neck: Don't wait to buy Tetterine until your
face is comi>letely covered with scaly .sr>lotclies
or your hund.s are raw with Eczema, but buv a
box now It will give you iiuick and permanent
relief.

Tetterine will cure Elczeraa. tetter, itching
piles, rintrworm. dandruff, and all skin disease.
Can you all'ord to be without It in the house':
A trial will convince you. 50c at druK stores or
by mail on receipt of price.

Shuptrine Co., Savannah. Ga

NOTICE.
Ifavintrnualitied as administrator, c. t. a., of

Mrs .\. A. U'hitaker. deceased, lute of Wake
county. N. t'.. this is to notify all persons hav-
intr claims atrainst tlie estate of the said deceas-
ed to exhibit them to the undersigned on or
before the 1st day of .July. I'.»09. or tiiis tiotlee
will be pleaded in bar of tlu'ir recovery. Tliis
July Isi. I9(ts. s. (.'. WHTTAKEK. Adiiir

C. T. A. of A. A. VVhitaker. dee(>ased.
Kah-it-'h. N. C.

Best College

FOR GIRLS

in the South

In a world where there is so much
to sadden and depress, how blessed
the communion with Him in whom is

the one true source and fountain of
all true gladness and abiding joy! In
a world where so much is ever seek-
ing to unhallow our spirits, to render
them common and profane, how high
the privilege of consecrating them
anew in prayer to holiness and to
Ood.—Archbishop Trench.

Established 18.^4, Columbia College

has since held its lead as best

school for girls in the South.

Large Faculty trained instructors.

New buildings. Healthful, sani-

tary surroundings.

Full colleg^e course lea-'ing to A. B.,

B. S., B. h., M. S.. and M. A.

Musical instruction, both vocal and
instrumental. Best possible men-
tal and moral ttaining.

Catalogue on request.

Opens Sept. 24, VK)8.

W. W. DANIEL. A. M.. D. D, Pres.

COLUMBIA COLLEGE. S. C.

i»N(wy 'cm

T>^^^

Makes light, sweet bread every lime ^^
kV^ No mistakes, never any sour bread with •AunI Bctties.

~
«!jj

' ''"* **"'^ something •just as good/

r2.i **! A*'°"'
g'ocw's on money-back guarantee.

Unly 1 cents a box Once used always used.
AUNT BETTIE'S YEAST CO.. . . STATESVILLE. N. C.

WeWiU
$1000 or more, with which

you can build or buy

A Home of
Your Own

You don*t need to own any stock or bonds, or collat-cr^ of any sort. You don't need any property owner to
endorse notes for you. All you need is the healthy ambi-
tion to own your own home and the willingness to pay asmall amount monthly until paid for. You will never miss
the money never feel that you have made any sacrifice.
It s easier than paying rent, and in the end you have some-
thing to show for your money. Don't be driven from pillar
to post any longer. Be a property owner and your
neighbors will respect you. We furnish the meney. Send
tor our book— How to Get a Home ofYour Own." Address

The Provident Home Loan Company,
p. O. Box 105. Bainbrid^e» Geor|{la«

[Thursday, July 16, ijjo^^

RECORD OF NORTHWESTERN POLICY

9 5,2 16.

Thur.-^dny. .Tilly 16, 1908.] RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOOATR.
11

Twenty Payment Life Plan, with additions
Issued January 19th, 1878, at Age il.

Amount $2,500. Annual Premium $77 .«n

Thv. insured paid premiums in full, usin-iiu
idemls to iiurc-hase full-puiu |)artlcii>:iiii7., V
ditions to the policy. At the anni versarv ol i

.".

policy in January. 1908, the full paid a(idiiiMumouuted to ii -.,-'"

original policy ---:::::::;:-. sisS.u!

Total paid-up policy
Total premiums pa' d

1.541. (XJ

Insurance exceeds premiums by
$2.72:{ jo

The additions to the original policy are $i.rti-, r„Total premuimspaid
l!.54i lil

Excess of additions over premiums
paid * aa., .* 22;{.4o

Thirty years of Life Insurance for an Incrr i^ma amount ranginjf irom *;2..50O to J^.rja'i an'. >1
l^ahl up IJtf iHHurunve KiHatf of %\ •>'t,.T ,,1,!^

tu-ipatin},'in future dividends-obtained at •ii.
tal cost of 11.541.00.

"taiucu ai a to-

T. ARCHIBALD CARY,
G«'neral Agent for Virginia and North Caroliim

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company,
UM Mutual A.ssurancu Society iiuildlng.

UlrllMONU, \A.

Jjk3^ to200H.P. :5aw Mill Outfits'Steam, Ga&>oline\>r Water PowerPlaners, ShinjJIe Mills. Corn Mills.

.Q CATALOG

Norfolk & Southern R'y.
The Norfolk it Southern Hallway give iioiicc

that commencing Monday. June «th. I«w. trains
Nos. n and 15. now being operated between
Ku'eigh and Wilson, will be extended and oi«r-
ated between Kaleigh and Gi^'enville. «>n the
followingschedule:

No. 15. No l.'»

Daily
ex. Sun STATIONS. l)ail.\

e\ Sun
P. M. A. M.

4 :to Lv. Raleigh -Ar 10 10
4 :r> Lv. -Pamlico .Junction .Ar 10 :»
4 4K Lv Boushall Ar 10 31
5 01 Lv .--Knightdale Ar lo m
5 11 Lv. Kaglc Rock .Ar » .S.1

5 20 Lv. Wendell Ar 9 lii

.=> Wi Lv. Zebulon Ar 9 ;{.-

h .-w> Lv. Middlesex -Ar « \h
(> 10 Lv. Ualley .Ar » 0(»

«> 10 Lv — Heverson -Ar S )»

6 40 Lv. Wilson .Ar X ;«»

h^ Lv. Evansdale Ar M ifi

r 04 Lv. ... Stantonsburg ... .Ar 8 06
7 20 Lv. ...Walstonburg .Ar 7 .M
7 32 Lv Farmville Ar 7 :t«

7 n Lv Arthur .Ar 7 29
X o« Ar .... Greenville .Lv 7 10

R E. f.. BUNCH. Truffle Manager.
H. C. HUDUINS.Oenl Pass. Aeent.

F. W. TATEM. DIv. Pass. Agciit

Seashore Excursion to Norfolk by

Seaboard July 15th and 16th.

The .seaboord will operate their next Sea-
shore. i»opular excursion to Portsmouth-.Nor-
folk and Virginia Seashore Resorts leaving
Raleigh and Durham at 0:;i() a. m. Tues»l:iy .luiv
14ih making connection with tniins from Ox-
ford and Louisburg and taking on passengers
at all iioints to Weldon arriving Portsmouth at
:<.;!<> p. m. allowing a day and a haJf and iw.i

nights in Norfolk. Returning to leave l^nt^
month at 9:(i0 a. m. on Thursday Julv U'.ili

Round trip rate from Raleigh and Durham *:tiii

Louisburg W.t)0: Oxford I2..V); Henderson $-.'.Vt

Weldon fi-OO.

Sreyour Aient or address the undersignid
for further information.

C. H. GAl'Tl.S. T. P. A.
Tucker Uhlg.. Raleigh. N. <J.

INorfolk & Southern R*y
WEEK-END RATES.

The Norfolk v"t Southern Railway annouiic<-<
the following attractive Week-End low fares
during the season of 1908 to Norfolk. Va. aii<i

return:
KUOM KAKI

Raleigh, via. N. & S. Ry. *•>(»'

Wendell. '• .Mm
/(itulon, **

.')•!"

Wilson.
* " .'itm

Farmville. "
>*»'

(ireenvillc. ' ""i'

(Jrimesland. " .''t"

tiohlsboro. "
0.;"

Kinston, " din>ct orviaaoldslM>ro
and A. V. fi O.Ti'

New Bern, via N. it S. Ry direct or via.
<Johls»K)ro and A. C. L. «• •'•

Vanccboro. via. N. & S. Ry, •'•'•'"

Chocowinity. *" .">.i»"

Washington. ** .Vtm

Pinelown. "
4 •">•'

Plymouth. " IK*
Mackey's Ferry." II"'

Fares for childn'n .'i years of age and under \l

half of the above fares.
Tickets good for morning trains only, Satur-

day. Jun«! (1, and every Satunlay tliereafi» r !<•

and including .Saturday. September.".. IOOM. lim
ited three days. Including date of sale.
Klectric .service from Norfolk to Virginia

Heach and Cajie Uenrv, Va., round trip 2;'. cents.
Tnilns leave City Hall Avenue. opi>oslte Moii-
ticello Hotel every half hour.

R. E. L. BUNCH. Traffic Manager
H. C. HIIIK;INS. Oen. Pas.s. Agi.

F. W. TATUM, Dlv. Pass. Agent

July 19.

SamiM I Wanis Saul aiul His People.

,1 Samuel 12:1-5. 13-25.)

(Read 1 Samuel 12.)

(iohh'H Text: Only fear the Lord,

and serve him in truth with all your

he;iri: foi" consider how great things

he liaih done for you. (1 Samuel

U'::'4.)

Lesson Outline

—

"
1 A Splendid Record.

•:. A Noble Farewell Address.

;l. Conditions of Prosperity.

j. Warnings and Encouragements.

\ S|»l(>iuli(l Kecord.—There are

times when it becomes appropriate

for a man to review his past record,

and lo seek the approval of those

wiioni he has tried to serve. Such

an i)|i|ioitunily (uime to .Joshua when
h«' iiiU'ied his farewell address to

I lie jMHiph^ of Isi-ael. A modern illus-

iiaiioii is found in the famous Fare-

will .\(ldie.ss of Washington. Au-
di hei- instance is found in our pres-

ent lesson, in which we see the

Ijinpht't Samuel presenting a revit^w

u\ Ills life before the assembly at

CilKal.

Samuel had a splendid record be-

hind liini. In the woids of another

it may he said: "He was the last

and liest of the Hebrew judges. We
coiiteiniilate his charactei* and ad-

uiinist ration wilh peculiar pleasure

and reverence. The twelve tiibes.

when he assumed their charge, were
in a \o\\ condition l)oth morally and
IKditically. He induced them to aban-
don their idolatry, freed them from
the I'liilistine yoke, administered
jiii-tice with vigor and impartiaity.

pronioted education and true re-

li;;ioM. united the tribes, and raised

them higher in the scale of civiliza-

tion."

.1 .\ol>l«« Farewell .\<l<lrcss.—It

was a strong appeal which Samuel
made to the people at Oilgal. at the
corona! ion assembly which he had
called together to celebrate the vic-

tory (iver the Ammonites, in which
Saul, the newly a|)pointed king, had
jiidved himself a great leader and
ueneral.

Samuel challenged the people to

cite any case of oppression on his

part during his whole public career.
Instantly came the response from the
lieople: "Thou hast not defrauded
'I*', nor oppressed us, neither hast
tlioii taken ought of any man's
head."

<'oiHlitioiis of l*n»s|M>rify.—.Vmong
other things in his "farewell ad-
dress" to the people. Samuel set forth
'he couditions under which the Is-

t'aeliu.s might reasonably hope for

prosperity. These conditions were
"le same which God has ordained
•^'•f all times and for all peoples.
These conditions are stimmed up in

:• nutshell in the words of the Golden
Text: "Only fear the Lord, and
^•'ive him in trtith with all yotir
heart." This was the "good and
ri^ht way" in which Samtiel sought
•> l<'ad the peoph* of Israel all the
<'='.\>^ of his life, and it is the only
"""e road to prosperity for any na-
''"!' 'o take.

Wai'iiliijrs and Kiicoumfremenfs.—
' 1 Mf we disobey the liord. then the
'•and of the Lord is inevitably
:iuaiiist as.

/-> The Lord will never forsake
"'« I»e(»pi,.. .,H long as Ihey seek to
l<dlu\v "tho good and right way."

^••> The prayers of the just are
"'^^•'Vs with God's people. Samuel
^='"1; "God forbid that \ shotild sin
•'^'aiiist the Lord in ceasing to pray
oi yoi,." Y^f,^ „j, remember that we
J^^'x've the heart of the Eternal Fnth-
*' when we neglect to prav for His
'•'ildren.

(4) Let us strive so to live, that
when the record of our lives is re-
viewed, we. like Samuel, may be able
to appeal with perfect fearlessness to
those whom we have served, consci-
ous of our own integrity, and resting
in the calm confidence that we have
followed "the good and right wav"
pointed out to us by Him, who said:
"1 am the Way, the Truth, and the
Life.

•

Cliildien's Day Servlc<'.

Even in the face of threatening
weather a large number of people
gathered at Hickory Mountain Meth-
odist Episcopal Church last Sunday
to take part in and witness the
Children's Day exercises.

The first service of the day was
preaching in the forenoon by the
pastor. Rev. E. It. Welch. "Sin no!
against the Child." was the appro-
priate text for a sermon on a child's
day. The preacher discussed the
thought in two disvisions --Heredity
and Environment. Under th«< first

he said it was shocking to think of
the awful responsibilities tliat come
with parentage and how all impor-
tant it is a parent, by carelessne.s.s

and improper conduct, should not
handicap an innocent and helpless
child in the race for life.

Under the .second divisij)n the
minister emphasized the imimrtance
of surrotindlng children wilh whole-
some influences, good literature, etc..

that the virgin po.ssibilities may be
given opportunity for development.

The preacher's sermon was full

of thought enough to awaken the
human racre if the race would h«'ar

and heed.

.After a genuine Hickory Moun-
tain dinner (Hickory in quality and
.Mountain in size) and a few minutes
breathing spell the jieople witne.ssed

the exerci.ses of the children, who
under the direction of Oscar .Mann
and lady assistants, did the occasion
justice.

Let it be said that the music on
this occasion was especially enjoy-
able. Aside from the music by the

home people, the Mt. Vernon Church
male quartet and the Siler City .M.

E. Church male quartet were pres-

ent and assisted in the music.
Also there were singers from oth-

er places and other denominations
who kindly assisted in the exercises,

for which generous and kindly
Christian spirit Pastor Welch and
his people are truly thankful.

It is our feeling to congratulate

the Hickory Mountain people on the

practical com|)letion of ihi'ir neat

and comfortable little house of wor-

ship. As yet it is not paint«>d on

the inside, but a collection and sub-

scriptions were taken Sunday toward
this end. and it is hoped and be-

lieved that the painting will lie done

by first Sunday in October, at which

time the church will be dedicatt'd.

the sermon to be preached by Df.

T. X. Ivey, editor of the Raleigh

Christian Advocate.

It was a glad, good day at Hick-

orv Mountain.—Siler City Grit.

MAKES STRONG HEARTS.
Ttiousands of weak hearts have been made

strong and healty by the use of Dr. Miles New
Heart Cure. It aels directly on th« heart mus-
cles and nerves. quietinK the excited conrtition.

nourishing and buildintr up their wasted ener-

Kles. It rcK'ulates the circulation, stimulates

the api>etite: and tones up the stomach. If tlrht

bottle fails to benefit, money back

Oxford Seminary
(Founded ISV))

OXFORD, N. C.

Bachelor of ArU Course, Music, Art,

Elocution, Business, Pedagogy,

Specialists in all Departments.

Four model buildings only two stories

high-steam heat, gas light complete

water system. Kquipment new and

first-class. Board and general tuition

a year $1S0. Apply for illustrated ca-

talogue. F. P. HOBGOOD, Pres.

^^4 ^ ^\^ pays board, tuition, .'y:c.. one
Jfc I fcfcE 1 Vear. Kstab. 18hi. Clinmt<)
^1^ ^^ unexcelled. -JSO students
, ,

,

Able Faculty. Normal. Uns-
ine.ss. Literary. Music. .»ce. A])plvearlv. Beau-
tiful catalog', views, .tc. free, WhiUett losti-
tut*. Whilsett, N. C.

THE LAW SCHOOL
'•"""""

NASHVILLE. TENN.
UNIVERSITY

For ealalot-'iie or spet-ial iiifornuitioii. address
ALLEN 6. HALL. LL. D., Chairman of the Faculty.

I he school witn the reputation. l»osition.s for
all t'radiiates. Twentieth session opens.Sept IU rite to-day for free catalotriie. Address

i: M. COUI.l ER, President.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College Of Agriculture & Mechanic Arts

Practical education in Agriculture;

in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical

Enjfineerinff ; in Cotton Manufactur-

ing-, Dyeing' and Industrial Chemistry.

Tuition, S45 a year; Board $10 a month.

120 Scholarships. Examinations for

admission at the CoUe^'e on Sept. 2nd.

Address

XHE RRESIDEIMX,
Wk.st Ralkk.h, N. C.

The DENTAL DEPARTMENT of the
MEDICAL COLLEGE of VIRGINIA.
It is a State Institution a Southern College

of I) mi\,"n""»V.''-
""^

^V^*
National Association

M ril?.'Ht V>,'"
^^"^ teaching. It stands withouta rival in the iwrcenta^e of its graduates thathave passed the Hoard of K.xaminers

If you are interested write for catalotrue and

A Desirable Position.
The National Busness Colleg-e, Koa-

noke, Va., has just secured a very de-
sirable position for a student. Miss
Cora Gardner, with the State Ento-
mologist, at Blacksburg, Va.
This excellent Business College is

placing: its students in positions every
week. Young people would do well
to write for a catalogue. Their ad-
vertisement appears elsewhere in this
paper.

ROANOKE COLLEGE
SALEM. VA.

r.rtlli > «-nr 1h'j;iiis Sr|il. Ii'.lh. < Hiiisi-s lui |i<'<jii')'k, w it II

I'.lt'ftivi'M; lii^'li slaiiiliiiil. .VIm> ( oiniiK-ii'iiii :ihi| ric-
|i;il'sil>>ry ('oiirst-s. lii-i 111:111. Fi'i'iiili. I.ilii:ii> . '.'I.ixii

voIiiiiii-k; WKiklli).' lalHii:iii>iii'> : iim.il iimcilr^ .'iihI iIik.
<'i|i|ilii-: M\ * liiiii'lii's: iM»liiii--i-ooiHK. Iliallhliil iiiiiiih
lain hH'alloii. \\-r\ 1 l<-riil<- «-\p«-iiH«'s. S|>i'<'ial
tiTiiis lin-lflTyiiK'H'K soiih aiiil I'Mudnlali's lor nniiislry.
CalaloKiH* lr<<*. .\il<h<ssj. \. .M»r<-lu'u<l. i>r«Hi<li'ii'l.

TULANElIMVERSITYofLOl I8IANA
Medical Department.

IIS advaniaires for practical insi ruction, hoth
in ample lahoratories and abundant hospiial
materials, are unequaled. Vrvv access is i;iven
to ihejfreai Charily Hospital with !KiO U-ds and
.«>.0()0 patienis annually. Si«vial instruction is
joven dally at the he»lside of the sIcU. Mepart-
meiit of Pharmacy also. The next session
bejfins « tetober 1st. P.nts. Forcalalouand infor-
mation, address l)n. Isapohk Mvkij I»kan
\' <>. I>rawer2«5l. Nkw ( »i<i.ka.\n \.\

Yanderbiit University
NASHVILLE, TENN.'

\

900 Students 100 Teachers \

Campus of 80 Acres "

New College Hall and Chemical

Laboratory Just Completed
"^m.

1*1. J.i.f RuilJiiig -'^ k.__

Expenses Ionv. Literary courses for gradu-
ates and undergraduates. Professional
courses in EuKineerine, Law, Medicine,
Dentistry, Pharmacy, Theoloify. Send for

catalogue, naming department.

J. E. HART, Secretary.

Fon cinca «no^
VOUNG WOMENrCo»(©pcrativ>c Scbool

'Prr,..r,d f, »,„t„||y ,„,„ |0t) ,,„K I.., ( ..llrK.. Tr..h.„^«d
iiKl.il Hon,, Lir Irn jl,l, 4«d r»,H-,„„.. .| Tra.l>,i»

|Sprtuljdtjiii.t;r,m ln.iru-n.-iiul ji,.| V.«j| M.nu. \t\. I |,„ ..

I
diiit Cuiiiiri.rnjl ttijiiiliry

M.Klrin bq...|>i..«..i SSO.WX, |'1j,„ T.f. V«r, <mhi„,
'

^.^.. _ ' ^>||> ri'iM»N. llMDON E. PARKER. Sec , Bedford City.Vi..

Converse College,
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

A High Grade College for Women. Conservatory of Music, School of Art.

ROBERT P. PELL, Utt. D. President.

FACE INSTITUTE
^^^\f ideal Home School lof CkU »o<I Young Women. Adv.nreJ colle«p»t( roune*.

excellmi Conservatory ol Mu^ir . complete Srhnnit d An. E«p»e»»ton Pedairojfv. Bu»ine«».

Physical Culture, etc. A fine Preparatory Department under speoal <nttrucKirk. Large oarklik*
|

rnmpus noted lor its beauty Health record unsurpassed It w»ll pay you to look <nfo its advantage*

ore deciding where to send youi daughiei Catalog on appiic^liort

Henry Jerome StrjckArd.

THE BLAGKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, Blackstone, Va.
JAMES CANNON. JR., M. A . Principal.

haa ainre III94 Riven " ThorouKh InMrutlion I'nilerPoai-
tively Christian Influenrea at the Lowest PoMibIc Coal."

KK.SL'LT: It ia to-day with its faculty of M. il»>ttt-
dent body of M3, and ita plant worth $US.H«.1

LeTSfn^ Training School ^y^.
$ISS paya all charsra for the year, including table

board, and tuition in all subjects except music and 'elo>
cution. Send for catalogue and application blank.

TheATLANTA DENTAL COLLEGE
A School of Dentistry
By Dentists, For Dentists

Largest School in the State. Leading School ol the Sooth

FEATURIvS: Large New College Building, Com-
plete New Lil)rary, New Practical Porcelain De-

partment, Heavy Operatory Clinic, Ivxclnsively White
I'alients, Monthly Ivxaniinations antl Daily Recita-

tions, Central Location, Kxperienceil Teachers ami
Demonstrators.
ll'titr for souvenir catalog: and further patticuhirs to

WILUAM CRENSHAW, D.D.S., Dean, Box 401, Atlanta, Ga.

IVIEXMODISX BEINJEIVOl-EriMX ASSOCI ATIOIM.
THE CONNECTIONAL MUTUAL BENEFIT BROTHERHOOD OF SOUTHERN METHODISM.

I. Membership comi)osert of ministers and laymen of the Southern M»'thc<ii.st Church, i. Bene-
lit payiihle at death, or Living Benellt on b»'(!ominK di.-siihled. :<. Over if.'M),iX)0.t)0 paid beneficia-
ries to (iale. If miller tifty and in Kood health, write for full information.

METHODIST BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION. C«-e Methodiat Poblishins Hoiue. NMhviU«.T«Mk
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HUMAN HANDS
DO NOT TOUCH IT.

Prom the time the raw materials reach our
fnetory they are handled cnlirely liy ma-
chiiiery, kopt scrupulously clean. No
chance for

Jell-0 ICE GREBm Powder
to become contaminated. It is strictly
pure and wholesome. Uur factory is as
clean as your kitchen.

ICE CREAM is Easy to Make.
1 quart milk.
1 package J KLL-0 ICE CRKAM Powder.
Mix, and freeze without cooking.
•Simple, isn't it ?

This makes two quarts of smooth, vel-
vety icecream, deliciously flavcirod, in 10
minutes at cost of about 1 cent a plate.

Flavors: Chocolate^ Vunii/a^ Straw-
berry, Lemon and Un/iuvoreiL

Sold by your grocer 2 itacka^es for 25c.
"Knough for a gallon."—or by mail if he
does not keep it.

The Genesee Pure Food Co,, Le Roy, N. ¥•

BELLS
BUCKEYE BELLS. CHIMES and
PEALS are known the world
over for their full ri'^h tone,
durability and low prices.

Write lor catalot^ and estimate. Kstablishcd 1837.

The E. W. Vanduien Co.. 43t E. 2d St.. Cincinnati. 0.

4^ ^^^ a^ tf^ Send u( your uaatcs

IPn A llOlff ^III*A*[><1 "'e"'>ll»>>"^y'>'i

^j |K QlfQW ^Ul Q how to mukelladsy
al^ ^£^B W absolutely sure; we
^Ir ^^F fnrniih the work and teach you free.you work in

in* ideality where you 1 ire. Send ai your addreu and we will

ei t>l»iu the buiioeef tullT,r«meiiib«r we taarantee a clear i>iufit

of %> for e»erT day'i work, abwlataly •««•. Write atcnca.

soui/fAJiorAOTouiaoo.. •« io4.'> *••*«**>

The abova ar« trpaa ofroofiDKB aclentlflcal-
ly made from NATURAL A8PHALT and
L.ONG WOOL PELT. They are more attrac
tlve In appearance,—cheaper than ablnglee.
tin, corrugated iron, tar and gravel, etc., and
without repalra will laat longer.
Don't be satlafled with something "Just aa

Good." If your dealer cannot supply you,
write ua direct. We will aell you in any
quanUly, freirtt paid to year Railroad
Station, at the following prlcea:
"ELECTROID," (Hard Rubber Flnlah) 1

P'y ?1?6; 2-ply «2.aO; S-ply r2.60 per square.
-.^^***' (Flint Coated Both Sldea) i-ply

•^:??;.?".R'7 •2.30; 3 ply t2.70per aquare.r
"UNIVERSAL.'^ (GraveTsuVface) 12.90 per

square; one weight only—about 136 pounda
per square.
Bufflclent large-headed Galvanized Nails,

Liquid Cement, and full printed directions

rj^^.W'i'j. P»«««<J Jn the core of each roll."YOn CAN PUT IT ON."
Write for Descriptive Catalog "D." Sam-

ples fteo for the asking.
CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,

Chablkston, S. C.
AlBo Portland Oement, Lime, Plaster, etc

Mrs. Wlnslow'B Soothing Sjrrp
Hm been used for over SIXTY-FIVE YKAUS bjMILLIONS of MOTHKRS f.-r tl.. ir C MLbUKNWH LKlEKTHTNO.with PEUFECT SfCCESS ft

^•.*^.^",S,^ *^- ('nrLn.SOFTENHtheOi:Mh.ALLAysall PAIN; CUKEH^WIXD COLIC, and is the best
r<me«1vfor DIAitltF(E.\. 8oM tiy Druu-al-t,! i,i ev»-rf
lartof the world He mire and ask for" Mrs WiLs
l<>w*» 8fK)thln(r Syrup," and take no otli.-r kindTwonty-flve cpnta a bottle. Onarantpfd undpr fh*
F<'-dandpm,f(. Act, June 30th I9II6 Sfrial Numb*-'\VM AN OLD AND WELL TRIED RKMS iTv

.YMYER
CHURCH

^^^Bwnm, MOM Bna*

lODinnOATALOOUl

toCioeiaMtl BeU Feodri Cei,ClaclaMtt.a

Please meatioa tau Kttt»«r •

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-W.

Quickest line to New York. Florida. Atlanta.
Ilirmintrham. Memphis. New Orleans, and
points West. Double daily service with Hitfh
g^H ^^} Coaches. Pullman Sleeping Cars and

Trains leave Raleitsh as follows:

TM^^JS'*}*^"""^- Southbound.
No. W. 1 :ao a. m. No. :« 2 Vi i m
No. 3«. 10:5.5 a.m. No SI,' elh^ i

' m
No. 66. 12:.% p. m. No. 41 .-i:].^ , „

'

No. :«, 4:00 p.m. No. 43: 7:10 p! "I.

For time-tables, rates, cr any information.
apply to or address

J. P. MITCHELL. C. H. GATTI.S
C. P. & T. A., Ralelfrh. T P. A., Raiei^B-

Office No. 4 Tucker Building, West Martin St
Oppoaite North Entranc Pai^tofflce.

« 2"iyi?S ^IT! Vioe-Preaideni. Norfolk, Va.a W. «YAM, 0. P. A.. PorMmoatb v%.

When writing advertiaera, pleaae mention
fchia paper.

Mtarrla^es

Tr<iroi(l-W<M><|.—At South Rocky
Mount M. 10. Chunth. South, July 7,

l!M)S, .Mr. (Jeo. 10. Wood and Miss
lOlIu II. 'iVdloid, 15. 1£. Black offi-

ciating.

Slock.s—Oaks.—At the residence
of the bride's parents, near Hooker-
ton, Greene County, N, C, May 6,

190S, Mr. Mike Stocks and Miss
A^nes Oaks, both of near Hookerton,
It. V. Taylor officiating.

Williams—Xewby.—In the M. E.

Church at Hertford, N. C, June 24,

190S, Mr. William A. Williams, of

Richmond, Va. and Miss Frances S.,

daufihtor of (Jeorge D. Newby, Esq.'

Uev. K. A. Willis officiating.

Haiikin—Kackley.—On Juno 30,
l!M»s, in the Methodist Church, in

.Magnolia, X. C, Mr. Robert F. Kan-
kin, of Mt. Molly, N. C, and Miss
Florenc*^ Rackley, of Clear Run, N.
C.. Revs, W. L. Cuningiiim and W.
E. Hrown oMiciating.

Obituaries

Obituaries coDtaininK not more than one hun-
dred and Hfty words are inserted free of charife.
Those .sendin>f obituaries containint; over one
l»undred and rifty words are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word iu
excess. Unless this rule is observed tbeobitn-
ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

Hrown.—Geo. \V. Brown was born
July 9, IS.52, and died June 20,
lyos. He suffered for years with a
cancer and death was a relief.

I visited him a few days before
his death, and after reading of
S(rii)ture and prayer received him
into the .Methodist Church. He an-
swered the eleventh hour call. It

should be a matter of joy to his
loved ones that he united with the
church, but I would urge them to
take no risk but prepare at once to
meet their loved one.

J. J. BARKER.

CVdiiim.

—

Little .Mary Ann, only
child of Geo. W. Collins and wife,
was born December 2, 1905, and died
June 29, 190S.

Mary wa« a sweet, unusually
bright child and was loved by all
who knew her. She had been sick
for a wiH'V. when she was taken se-
verely ill and no skill or care could
stay the fever which soon carried
her away. The burial service was
conducted by the writer, assisted by
Rev. W. M. Slkes, of the Presbyte-
rian Church.
May the Lord comfort the bereav-

ed parents. J. J, BARKER.

Kilpatrick.— Miss Bettie Kilpat-
rick wafl born near Hookerton,
Greene County, N. C. March 11.
1S42, and died June 23. 1908, at the
same place where she spent her
whole life, aged sixty-six years, three
months and twelve days.

She was stricken with paralysis
about a year ago and was confined
to her bed just a short time. Again
stricken Jnue 30th, and never reviv-
ed. She never spoke and was un-
conscious from the second attack
until death. She was a patient suf-
ferer. She joined Rainbow Metho-
dist Church at the age of fourteen
and ever afterwards lived a self-
sacrificing, consecrated Christian
character. None knew her but to
love her. She was so devoted to her
mother she never left her but did
all she could to make life pleasant
for her aged Christian mother, who
Btlll survives her, at the beautiful

old age of eighty-four years, and
doubtless will soon join her daughter
in the beautiful city of God.

She leaves a mother, one sister,

and three brothers to mourn their

loss. May God help the sorrowing
ones to emulate her Christian char-
acter and meet her in heaven.

R. P. TAYLOR.

Rauiii.—Mrs. Nancy W. Baum,
wife of E. S. Baum, was born in

Dare County, N. C. December 19,

1841, and died at her home near
Fairfield, N. C, February 19, 1908.

Had she lived one month and four
days longer she and her worthy hus-
band, who survives her, would have
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of

their marriage.
Mrs. Baum was possesed of a kind

and sunny disposition. She was
charitable towards the poor and her
home was known for its generous
hospitality. Any minister of God's
Word who chanced to pass that way
always found a warm welcome. She
was intensely energetic and had a
high ideal of life and she tried to

inspire the young with the desire to

make the most of life by doing right.

Her remains were taken to the
cemetery at Fairfield and the funeral
services were conducted by the
writer. She is survived by her aged
husband, two daughters, and one sis-

ter, and by other relatives, and a
host of friends. J. L. RUM LEY.

Kea.—We are seldom called upon
to record the death of a nonagena-
rian. Dr. Jas. E. Kea, for many
years a prominent citizen and den-
tist, passed to his reward from his
home in Wilmington, X. C, June 25,
1908, in the ninety-first year of his
age. For about seventy years he
was an active faithful Christian, a
zealous member of the M. E. Church.
South. A polite, affable gentleman
of the Old South, a kind friend and
neighbor; a brother, devoted to the
comfort of the loved ones who re-
sided with him. His sunny smile
and pleasing manner attracted all
who knew him. For three score and
ten years he served the cause of the
Master and the church he loved In-
tensely and sincerely, for a long time
in an official capacity, being a tru.s-
tee of Grace Church at the time of
his departure. We shall miss his
wise counsel and pleasant compan-
ionship. We shall miss him from
his place at churcn and i)rayer-meet-
Ing. The writer is thankful to have
known Dr. Kea for so many years
and that he left to his friends the
legacy of a well grotinded belief that
we shall meet him again In our Fa-
ther's Hou.se and -

Drink anew the heavenly wine.
Fresh flowing from the fount divine.

A. G. HAXKIXS.

Dickens.—Roberta Moore, was the
daughter of J. G. and Ella Moore.
She was born in Halifax County.
About the age of seventeen, October
18, 1895, she was united in marriage
to C. H. Dickens, of Halifax County.
For thirteen years she proved herself
a faithful and devoted wife and
mother. When only a girl she pro-
fessed faith in God. and joined the
M. E. Church. South, at Halifax, N.
C, and afterwards transferred' to
Haywo(,d M. E. Church, South, on
the Enfield and Halifax charge. Sis-
ter Dickens, was quite an indu.strious
woman. In her husband's ab.sence
she could take the books and settle
with his hands, and keep all the
business straight. She was the
mother of six children, two in heav-
en, and four on earth.

Sunday, July 5th, in the morning
after preparing breakfast, the grim
monster without any warning voice
robbed the nursing child of its
mother. She must have been wait-
ing as she made no fight against
death, the battle lasted only twominutes and her spirit took its ever

w«!^°f M^f *• ""'• '"^••^''^' ^^"^alns
were laid to rest iu the family bury-
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Ing ground of her father. May God
comfort the sorrowing ones.

CHAS. A. JONES, Jr.
Scotland Neck M. E. Church, So.

Bennett.—Miss May Bennett Ed
wards, aged twenty-one, fell „„
sleep at the home of her brother,

.i

J. Edwards, on Sunday morning, .\Li\

31, 1908. While In youth she chos*.

the better life and right well did
she live it. Her friends were manv
and true. She built her hopes uixm
the true principles of godliness, and
he life was most beautiful. She was
much loved In the home—and not
afraid to die.

A mother, with brothers and si.s-

ters, is now sorely grieved because
she has gone-but they do not sorrow-
as those who have no hope, w.'
laid the remains to rest In the old
family cemetery 'midst many sorrow-
ing, mourning ones, but their lo.ss is

her gain.

"I came to the place where the lore
pilgrim lay.

And pensively stood by tli."

tomb—

•

When in a low whisper I heard
something say:

'How sweetly I sleep here a Ion...'

The tempest may howl, and the inud
thunders roll;

And gathering storms may arise-
Yet (ralm are my feelings, at r»'st

Is my soul
Tn mansions of glory on high."

H. G. STAMEY, l>. (\

AI water.—Mrs. Margaret A. At-
water was born September 5. ISlj.
and died June 11. 1908. She was
the daughter of Carney and .Marga-
ret Clegg Bynum, and grew up in

what is now the village of IJyniini.

Chatham County. Her education was
obtained in home schools and at

Greensboro Female College. Sh."

was married to Edmund W. Alwater.
December 5, 1861. About a niontli

before her death, she went to visit

her daughter who lives in Burling-
ton. Soon after reaching there she
became sick and grew steadily wor.se

till life ebbed away. Her body was
laid to rest at Mt. Pleasant in h.-r

native county, the burial service be-

ing conducted by Rev. E. M. Snipes
and Rev. W. R. Royall.

Mrs. At water was the mother (»f

eight children. Two of the.se died

in childhood, and two after tlK'ir

marriage, one the wife of Rev. R. 11.

John and one the wife of D.M.Weaih-
erly. She is survived by her hus-

band and four children,—Mrs. .1. M.

Turner, of Wake County: Mrs. .?. \V.

Murray, of Burlington, Mrs. .V. M.

Watson, now of Bynum. and .Mr. «'.

B. At water, of Durham.
Thus run the sim|)le chronicles of

a good woman's life, a life (hat

blazed not in public eye, but whose
light shone steadily in her country
home, and guided and blessed where
ever it fell. A moment's considera-

tion of that life reveals its varied

experiences; experiences that enlarg-

ed and strengthened her nature to

the end. She was brought u|i ia

the palmiest days of slavery. When
twenty years of age she married a

young soldier who was in the war

till Lee surrendered. Then followed

twenty years of a growing family and

increasing care and responsibility.

It was a happy family. Truth and

kindness and love and music made
that home a delight and a benedi<-

tion. Then one by one the children

left, till all had gone from the i>:t-

rental roof. Father and mother were

on life's descending hill. when, wiili

little warning, she was taken away.

All the cardinal traits of characio'

were well developed In Mrs. Atwater.

Especially marked were her sincer-

ity, her Industry, her orderline^-.

and carefulness In the keeping of

her home, and unmeasured and '•"'

faltering devotion to her family-

She was a true helpmeet to her hus-

band, and the mother's instlDcttf
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^-ere wonderfully strong In her. She

was never happier than when min-

istering to the needs of a child. Be-

sides the care of her own household,

it was her lot to take a mother's

n!a(<^ to the children of two of her

,j.,,|oli(ers, and to them she was as

(ciider and devoted as to her own.

.Mis. Atwater was reared by pious

l,;,,,.iits. and when a girl she herself

iHcinie a member of the church, and

was i>ver deeply interested In its wel-

f;,,,'.
Her nature was not of the

(l.iiKiiistrative kind. She revealed

li, r innermost feelings only to those

wh<» KiKMv her well. By the fruits of

liri lir<' is her faith best shown. All

li(.i children that were spared be-

,iiiii(' members of her church, and
ilicir lives adorn the doctrine of their

prol'ession. She apprehended that

she was nearing the crossing even
iicloie her friends felt an uneasiness
iihoiit her. but it caused her no
alarm. She contemplated death as

(luietly as If she were only going on
a short journey, to return again.

She knew in whom she believed and
was i)ersuaded that He was able to

kpoi) that which she had committed
to him against that day.

R. B. JOHN.
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Tin* l*i'eacher Snaps the Snapper.

Kfcently the writer and another
iii»'iiil)er of the Virginia Conference
s(»itu:ht some recreation from the
liiisy cares through which they had
hcon passing In a city away from
home. To be in style we carried our
l<odal<s along, and now and then
fired a shot. Down the street by the
home where we were stopping we
say a typical "oxamobile" pass, and
at (uice we determined to "snap" it

so that we could place the cut In our
picture book alongside of a $4,500
automobile, so that our posterity
rniild see the difference in the meth-
•vls of locomotion in the day in
which we lived. Before we got our
uiins loaded the oxamobile was out
of sight, and we waited and we
watched for his coming again. It
was Saturday afternoon and we were
to leave on Monday morning. We
had just returned from a tour of the
< ity. and as we alighted from our ve-
hicles we looked up the street and
saw the oxamobile coming. The
writer was to stop the machine and
launch a conversation, while the
other parson was to conceal himself
'>ehind a rose bush and snap the
^•''"iic. All was ready. The oxamo-
'•'1^. with all its rustic plcturesque-
ncss. bore down iipon us. The mo-
<«r that pulled that machine was a
>aw-l.one little ox minus his horns
"I'l P.irt of his tail. His harness
^^as tied up with strings. The rest
«f the equipage was made up of a
^aeon which was following the ox at
five tijues the necessary distance.
'n^ ox was knockkneed and the
JvaKon was bowlegged, for when a
^'>rn was made it seemed that some
^>f the wheels would go one wav and
sonio another.

In the wagon sat a slim bewhls-
Kered Ethiopian of the Guinea tvpe.
»s eyes when they moved showed a

J'T-so percentage of white, and made
'I

^'''''<'nK picture, with a back-
-••^•mul of black. His teeth were

l|«'-^
and white, and his gums were

' "" His nose was flat as If Pate

J 'I*

«>J"l>ped him In the face, and he
,r,

•'*'' If ^e was furnished with
"^^ ^ets of lips instead of one.

^^

-"ml him sat three little chips off

wor '''T''
^^^^^' ^^y^ ^^^ bundles

ronr
^v'^'ence, and tied to the

sf.ni ^"f
"^ ^^^ coupling pole were

J"
old buckets. We hailed the

;^!;^"-^«'on. while our friend aimed

drivf" ,
"™ *^® ^»se bush. The

oZl """"^^ *^^ ^h^t« part of his

•^'niingTh/'^^''"^ ^^^ instrument

His .
^°"^ ^^^ ^^^^ *>"-''**•

''^ his ox with all his might, ges-

ticulated like a jumping-jack, rolled
the white of his eyes in a manner
awful to see. and with mutterings
many he swept down the street We
tried to hire him to stop, but we just
as well have offered a hare candy to
stop when a hound is behind. Two
blocks down the way he stopped to
talk to a friend. My brother with
the kodak was watching. He was
seized with an uncontrollable attack
of sna|)-shot mania and he pursued.
Just as he snapped the machine, the
son of Ham saw him. Again he
rolled his eye.s, muttered, belabored
his steed and gesticulated, seemingly
as much alarmed as a Spaniard look-
ing in the guns of Moro Castle.
When he realized it was too late, his
reason fled. He knew his j)ictyre
was taken, that his ox would die,
and woeful calamities befall him,
and they always do to those who
have their pictures "tokin." He
threw down his lines, leaped from
his wagon with his cowhide whip in
his hand, and, with growlings like a
wild beast escaped from long con-
finement, he bore down upon the
kodak man.

His legs are not long, but when
that wild African bore down uimn
him they got busy. Up the street
ihey went. Baby carts stopped, au-
tomobiles sidetracked, and the
throng almost breathless watched.
\o man ever ran for Congress with
more vim ihan thev moved up that
street. Xo blueenat ever fled from
.Tackson cjuicker. The parson's coat
was flo|)ping. and he looked like a
great bird flying. Presently he lost
a church directory. His imrsuer saw
it fall, and as a pack of wolves
pounce ui)on a garment thrown from
a fleeing steed he fell upon the di-
rectory, clutched it In his claws, and
with wrath appeased turned back to
his possessions.

The parson is back at work now.
and if he runs the race of life as he
ran that race he will smash into the
?]piscopacy some day. We will al-

ways regret we did not have our ko-
dak ready to take the picture of that
scene.

Xortli Carolina Kpuorth licaguc
Conference.

(Continued from i)age 9.)

want me to go, dear Lord." The
recommendations of the committee
were as follows:* President. J. H.
Frizelle. Beaufort; Vice President.
H. T. Glass. Durham; Secretary and
Treasurer, Miss Lizzie R. Hancock.
Newbern; Editor League Depart-
ment Advocate, W. P. Constable,
Goldsboro. They were unanimously
elected.

Saturday Evening, .June 27.

The new Vice President, H. T.

Glass, presiding with all the ease of

a veteran. The first thing on the
program was the fact that Bro. R. M.
Phillips had been called home. This
time the quartet was "busted" and
the social conference that was to

have been conducted by Brother
Phillips went by default. The recov-

ery was rapid and no damage was
done, as Rev. T, A. Smoot. of Wil-
mington, stepped to the front with
his scheduled address. "The In-

fluence of Social and Literary En-
vironment on the Young." In this

superb effort the speaker brought
out i)lainly the influence of the so-

cial and literary conditions upon our
life and character.

Sunday ^lortiing, June 28.

To-day the great spiritual wave
which had been rising higher and
higher reached its climax. From
what had been already seen and felt,

it would seem as though the limit

had l)een reached, but no. Brother

Smoot set the pace by a fine sermon
from Matt. 20:20-23. The audience

which packed the house listened with

rapt attention as the speaker pre-

sented the picture of a mother ask-

ing and pleading for high places for
her sons and not having counted the
cost.

Sunday Afternoon, June 28.

After a short session of the Con-
ference, In which the minutes were
read and approved, the Commit lei*

on Resolutions made their r«>porl,

which was adopted as a \vhoh». also
a resolution of thanks to lirother
Shore and the people of Smith fit^hl

for the charming and hospitable
manner in which they bad «Miler-

tained the Conference and llirowu
oi)en their hearts and homes to the
delegates, which was ad<»p(ed by a
rising vote.

Bro. A. J. Parker, in the absence
of Dr. T. X. Ivey, whom we greatly
missed from among us. took the
chair and proceeded willi the mass
meeting as had been announced.
This meeting proved to be a success
and a spiritual feast to all present.
It was good to be there. A brighter
day Is dawning for the Epworfh
league in the Old Xorlh State.

Sunday Evening, June 2K.

Closing scenes. With hearts melt-
ed down by the exi)eriences already
enjoyed, we were in good condition
to appreciate the closing scenes of
this great Conference. Again the
church was filled with a lar?;e and
expectant audience, nor were they
disappointed, as Rev. Euclid Mc-
Whorter, of Maxton. proved eqjial to
the occasion and delivered a strong
sermon on 'Character Building."
from Daniel 3:30. The ne<«d of the
world is noble manhood and woman-
hood. It Is calling for the man of
well formed character, good habits
and consecrated life.

The most impressive scene of the
whole Conference was its clo.se.

when, with the entire body on their
knees, after a fervent prayer a lui.xcd

ouartet sang softly, "Lord, place my
feet on higher ground." Then
Brother Smoot pronounced th«» bene-
diction. The stillness was marked.
It was a precious hour never to be
forgotten. Thus this great meoting
passed Into history. There were
eighty delegates enrolled. Wo are
sorry that a number of our Leaguers
were not represented, but hope at
our next Annual Conference at Dur-
ham that every League will send
delegates and many more of the
preachers will be present.

Saints are not people living In

cloisters after a fantastic ideal, but
men and women immersed in the

vulgar work of every-day life and
worried by the small prosaic anxie-
ties which fret us all, who amidst
the whirr of the spindle in the mill,

and the clink of the scales on the
counter, and the hubbub of th" mar-
ket place, and the jangle of the
cotirts, are yet living lives of con-
scious devotion to God. The root
Idea of the word, which Is an Old
Testament word, is not moral purity,
but .separation to God.- .\. Mac-
Laren.

Your anxiety does not empty to-

morrow, of its sorrows; but ah! It

empties to-day of its strength. It

does not make you escape the evil:

it makes you unfit to cope with it if

it comes.—Ian MacLaren.

It Can't He Beat.

The best of all teachers Is experi-
ence. C. M. Harden, of Slier City,

North Carolina, says: "I find Elec-
tric Bitters does all that Is claimed
for It. For Stomach, Liver and Kid-
ney troubles, It can't be beat. I have
tried It and find It a most excellent
medicine." Mr. Harden is right; it

Is the best of all medicines also for
weakness, lame back, and all run
down conditions. Best too for chills
and malaria. Sold under guarantee
at all druggists. 50 cents.
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LIHIe St Itches and Fine FIbit*.

Mtile honest, reliable stitches ac-
• uiiidish small and handsome r<'-

sulis. They weave royal robes; they
niake splendid tapo'stry and beaut i-

iul laces. They make lasting gar-
menls; and they mend and strength-
en legs and arms. Moreover, in the
^^llape of little unfailing kindne.sses
and courtesies, they mend disagree-
ments, offenses: establish frieiid-
jbips. and mak«» good names and
reputations and general acc«>piiibil-
ity. Rut lliey must be uniform and
unfailing. If ibey are drf)pped or ir-

legiilar. lli»\v ensure more or Irss
failure. Ljttl<' imperf<M-lioiis deshnv
.t;race and lieauty. as i]oin\ ill,>s in llie

ointnuMit of th(. apothecary maK«' it

offensive.

'I'he real and actual R«.be of
Righleoiism>ss is woven gently, p i-

liently and f;iithfully. And ilie

graces that make up the Christian
cbaracler are to be cultivated with
lowliness, meekness and patieine.
They are not attained by a sudil«>n
dash or miraculous transformation.
I^ike all achievements, they require
a constant attention to details. Thes«»
details are the "small, sweet court e-

Kles" of life, in daily business walk
and conversation.

And as .-ittention to the litth« <Ie-

<encies. proprieties. dtdicaci(v< and
e<jnsiderations of every day life, knit
the hearts of people together, and
make "the Communion of Saints." so
the habitual acknowledgment of tln«

loving kindness of the Heavenly
FatluM- knits our hearts to Him. So
strong faith is perfected. And the
habitual neglect of these little

.'titches make hearts fall apart, and
Hepjirate us from God. Nemo re-
pente lurpissimus. Xo one becomes
V(My wicked .ill of a sudden. .\or
d(»es the saint spring Into existence

like Minerva— full armed.
The teaching of King Solomon is:

Keep thy heart with all diligence'.
And the precept of the Apostle Is:

Add to your faith virtue, knowledge,
lem|)erance, patience, brotherly kind-
ness and charity. Singing hymns,
devotional reading and pious medi-
tations are good. But we m;iy do
that and yet bo rough and Ill-

mannered.

If you watch for the Items on AR-
GO RED SALMON you will find some
very interesting things about Alaska
and the Salmon Industry, of which
very little is known in this country.
"ARGO" Is a household word wher-
ever this Salmon has been Intro-
duced.

/TT\ •M. « Whnt collcire?

,,
^ %y*y^ m^y g m. #• securiii»r » l»os|.

VT??.*'
'^'^'*- *''^^ Pleasim!. When shall I enior^

^Ovv. so you ran ect jMlvantatre of the S1»K( ;l A T*
SITMMER DISCOUNT. Write for our latest,
catalojruo.

COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAROLINA.

Cross & Linehan Co
«.. -J'L*^ TUCKER BUILDING,)
284-06 Fay«tt«Till« Strcat, lUlalgh, N o

Let ni itiow yon wluit tta« mil msan*
ingof bargaln-glylnKiDMnilii . . .

CLOTH ING
AND GBNTS'

Furnishing Qoods.

OUR NBW

FALL STOCK
Now ReftOy fdr Tour Inapactfoa.

Cross & Linehan Co,
LlABIVt QMlHIBIUi
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<S^ Mtfttl)o6lst Orfbandfle. <3>

'Send money to the Superintendent by
Check. Po.st-offlce or Express Money Order, or
Rcjri.sicred iMlUir.

RS AND HELPERS:

REV. J. N. COIjK Sui)erintendent
MRS. J. W. JENKINS Matron
MISS LUCY M. REEKS J TPiiohPrs
MISS LAURA HUEEZE f

leacners

MISS OLIVIA liRUEZE Assistant Matron

WaiTi'iitoii District (^mlrrciico.

It was a notable meetiiiR. It was
large—it was enthusiastit;- it was
ins|)ifinK - it was a iirohpory of larg-

er and hotter thlnj?s. It was held

last week in (li<» good town of Litlle-

ton. I had the pleasure ol" a short

slay with the biethrei"! in this ineet-

InR, Uev. VV. S. Hone, the Presiding

KIder, was in llie chair. He has
eminent fitness for (his office both as

a worlier in the field and as a presid-

ing officer. A marked characteristic

of the meeting was the deference ac-

corded him by every member of the
Conference. It is very evident that

he has the love and confidence of

the brethren. The large attendance
npon the sessions of the Conference
was a proof of his wise and success-

ful leadership. Every pasor save
one was present—a body of as hard-
working and devoted servants of

Christ as the Church has in any field.

And they are all the friends of the
Orphanage. Another thing that was
in evidence at this meeting was the
helpful influence of the Laymen's
Movement in this region under the
leadership of that great servant of
ihe Church. Dr. Zollicoffer. Friday,
ihe Presiding KIder turned the Con-
ference over to the laymen and call-

ed Dr. Zollicoffer to the chair. It

was an enthusiastic gathering of
Christian workers profoundly con-
cerned about (he Kingdom of God.
Such a meeting means great gain to

our cause.

The opening sermon of the Con-
ference by Rev. .1, E. Holden was
a clear and engaging presentation of
an impor(an( doctrine of the Scrip-
tures. On Thursday night. Dr. Kil-
go preached a sermon that made a
profound impression upon a vast
concourse of jieople. It was like (he
impassioned utterance of one of the
(»ld prophets and culminated in an
occasion of tremendous spiritual
power. Rev. J. G. Johnson, the
popular pastor of our church in Lit-
tleton was the obliging host and
made himself the servant of all.

Nothing makes this good man hai)-
pier than to do you a kindness.

There is now living in Charlotte,
one of the most honored ministers of
our Church, a friend that I have
loved for many years, a member of
the Old Guard and one of the heroic
spirits of (ho generation now pass-
ing, the Rev. Jesse S. NVIson. He
has a noble son. inheriting (he faith
and (he fine (jualities of the fa(her.
living in Littleon. I was guest at
his home a palace of beauty and
of comfort. It made my heart glad
to look upon this son and to see (he
interest tha( he takes in the church
that his illustrious father served for
so many years. I am debtor to that
household for many kindnesses.
Nothing was lacking for comfort
and for delightful pastime.

Mount Olive.

A warm-hfarted. responsive ppo-
ple are the saints at Moun( Olive. |

met with them in worship last Sun-
day. It. is a fine-looking congrega-
tion. I was impressed with their
becoming demeanor in (he honso f>f

God. I have not met a iiiorf ntlcii-
tivp. congregation. It was a plonsure
to worship with theni. Hut (hey
need a better church building. f

also met the Sunday-school. Uro.
E. N. Ricks is the superintendent.
Hp is the son of the late George
Kicks, of Nash County, a man es-
teemed for his high character—a de-

voted servant of the Church through
a long life—and as brave a soul as
ever lived. That Sunday-school in

Mount Olive will join \ho ranks of
our Orphanage friends. Watch the
boards and see the report from them
at an early day. Rev. E. IC. Rose is

our pastor at .Mount Olive. He is

d(»ing the full work of a true min-
ister. He is one of our capable men,
wise, strong, resourceful, a tiieless

worker, a winner of souls, a preach-
er of commanding power. His brelii-

reii ought to keep hiiii busy for

he has the evangelistic gifts and he
loves to pr(>acli. It was a pleasure
(o in<> lo be in his home another
OIK' of (hes«» clean parsonagt^s, pre-
sided over by a good woman who
was reared In one of (he great old
homes of Orange County, where hos-
j)itality was always at its full. It

is beautiful to S(>e how that llovver

has blossomed in this parsonage
home. And how interesting are the
olive i)lants round about their table!
I am expecting nuiny fine things of
those boys.

If some our friends will make us
a present of an o.\-cart, our boys will

have some fun and will make them-
selves useful besides. A male year-
ling and a lot of boys are well match-
ed and they can each give the other
enough. A cart built like we want
it with a dump body will be very
useful on the farm. I( will cost
about $15.00. Who will .set it ui)

to our boys?

.00.

$5.

Iteceipts for June.

C. S. Morris. $.j.OO.

Idalia Sunday-school, $.'),30.

Jonesboro Sunday-school. $5.
D. H. Hood's Class. Dunn S. S.

Conway Sunday-.school. $.'i.00.

Zion Sunday-school. $r».t»0.

Rethany Sunday-school, $5.00.
J. C. Burwell. $5.00.
Roxboro Sunday-school. $5.00.
.Mrs. M. F. MsArrhur. $.'.,00.

Red Springs Sunday-school. $5.00.
Warren Plains Sunday-.school, $5.
H. T. S|)ears. $5.00.
Mrs. M. A. Exum. $2fi0.00.
Clinton Circuit. $s.uu.

Lumberton, Sunday-.school, $10.
Centenary Sunday-school, $5.00.
.Millbrook Circuit. $10.00.
Bible Class. Southport S. S.. $5.00.
Friend. $260.00.
Barkers Sunday-.schf>ol. $4. OS.
Front St. Station. Burlington, $15.
Robeson Circuit, $15.00.
.\sbury Church. $S.S5.
Baraca Class. Weldon. $10.00.
Franklinton Sunday-school, $30.
Carr Church S. S.. $5.00.
Miss Temple Tucker. $1.00.
Ro.seboro H. M. S.. $2.00.
Mrs. T. W. Tilghman. $1.5.00.
Banks Sunday-school. $5.00.
Friendshii) Sunda.v-school, $3.00.

Donations in Kind fop June.
Clothes from Marri<>d Ladles'

Rible Cla.ss. .Methodist Church f^ui-
rinbur.i:.

Clothes from Miss Letiiia Melvin,
of Fayetteville.

Clothes from Ladies' Aid Society
of Laiirinburg.

Clothes from W. H. .M. S. of Pur-
<li«.'s Church.

Dewberries from Miss McCoy and
Mr. King, of Fayetteville.

Box of dry goods from .Mrs. Cass-
erly of Warrentf»n.

Ch.thes from .Methodist Ladies of
Sih'r City.

Washing Machine from R«v. L. H.
.loyiMT.

Clothes from ladies of Roseboro.

X X X X

1

1

Forty acres that we are asking
forty friends to give us. Four have
been taken. Who will take
hfth?

KLINDWORTH CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC J' iLr'«^^^

.sic. also modem lanjfuages. write for cataloKue and terms. "Klindworth" offers the hpoi
facilities at rea.sonable rates. Splendid location. Home-like surroundlnus. Superior facni.v
EndorSeil by Prof. Karl Klindwortb, Berlin. Germany. I'or particulars address

"^"'ij.

KURT MUELLER. Director. AtlanU. Ga.

CLEMMONS SCHOOL
A Home school for small boys and girls.

Careful supervision both day and night.

The health and happiness of each pupil is

promoted.
Christian Training is couphd with instruction

in books.

For information, address the

REV. JAMES E. HALL, Clemmons, N. C.

Greensboro Female College
Greensboro, N. C.

Elegant new buildingrs with every modern comfort and convenience
and new furniture and equipment throughout IJLiterafy, Scientific'
Classical, and Business Courses IfSchools of Music, Art and Express-
ion. IJFull corps of able and experienced teachers, specialists in their
several departments. :: :: :: :•. ;;

..

TERMS MODERATE
For further information apply to LUCY H. ROBERTSON, Presidknt.

'FALrL, TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 9th 1908.

Louisburg College
Offers Special Advantages to Girls and

Young Women for Session of 1908'9

The puriiosc is to secure for the Students healthful
conditions, a happy home. Christian intlueiK-es. a
liberal culture and a thoroujrh education at a mod-
erate cost. Excellent iidvantatres for music. Inter-
mediate department with special care of yountjtjr

NORMAL COURSE
Especially i>repared for .voung women flttinjr them-
selves for public and irraded school work. Ample
grounds for outdoor recreation. The marked fea-
ture of this school is the individual care of Its
pupils physically and intellectually. For catalogue,
address

MBS. MART DAVIS ALLKS,

TRINITY COLLEGE.
w ,f'o"'".I^'»'artments-Colle?iate. Graduate. EnKine<'rinjf and Law. Liirjre libniry facilities.

,J J. .'.fl' l!'^"
laboratories m all departments of Science. Oymnasium furnished with best ap-

p-aratus. Expenses very moderate. Aid for worthy students.
\'o»»a Mi-n wiMhiHo to Kttulu Lawahoidil invtutiaattf the auperior atlrantaatH oHert ilhy

thfLaiv Ihitartment at Trinity Voltfu*f.
For catalogue and further informatioD, address

D. >A^. IMENA/SOIVI, f9^^l&trmr, - - DURHAIVI. IM. C

Trinity Park School.
A FIRST-CLASS PREPARATORY SCHOOL. Certificates of Graduation Accepted for En-

trance to Leading Southern Collexes.

BEST EQUIPPED PREPARATORY SCHOOL IN THE SOITH.
,., /u?f.l!iiw.^J["

""?*"'*
'«•' lfa«^T'- Campus of 7.«)!icres. Library containing »i.(iOO volumes. Wrll-

.T ' '^ f)
mna.sium. Hitrh standards and modem methods of instruction. Frc«iuent lecHires by

'
^'or?.^!'.'.,^'V.V"'''^.• .t''"'9n,««'' »'xi'.eedinirly moderate. Seven years of phemmicnal success.
I* or catalouue and other information, address

M. fVI. IMORXM, M*«icl IS/l«l»t*r, D ui rH•m, IM. C.

WvOUld You LilCG to SUCCOOd^ ^ould you obum* good pay)n8po*i(mn|ubnoklKp<r.

tarv w.ik ik.. ....l.-...^ _ I
Menographer. court rrpotter. bank clerk qr pnvatr aecte-

Z Z7hZZ id "1' kP""
"""

'i.r"^"'
•" '»"" "«-'• -«1 coun..n« room.. H„„dr«l. ol our «r«Ju.,c. arc hold-

.PR ^'f*' «'*'<' -nd r„p„n„bl, p„,.,„„, Wc rar,no, hll ,hr drmand for „u, ,.udrn,.

ui"n ;^^.X ut fir ""t \
""'•;' '•*"""" "•''"^•— ''^ ""• «- TH, mJ,h^„„gh a,Kl pcJ^al course

J. M. R^.^SI.^ R. PrcMdent. Norfolk. V, Br.nche,: Ncwpor, New.. Pommouth.Va...nd WMhington. N C.

the

Randolph-Maeon
Woman's Cdlege

^^fW '^""'" ••a«>"'-»ton.-8: ABtronomical Ob«^vato%

Lynchburg,
Virginia.

ion « «IM> of thf. Mtfrn "A" •ollfgr-a for iroBrB la «li»« TiiK^
vatory; <;yiriiia8inm : tMtattiift oonrac, <>tc. Fifty a<r»'«

tadentg to f.Toi) a year fur full literary conrae*. rut
WM. H . (^MITII, A. M., M- !»., President.

^cw5 of t^e Xi^eek.

STATK.

y]i-_ Thomas Dixon, Jr., who gradu-

.,,,;,! iioiii Wake Forest College in

'iss::. has just shown in a very prac-

tif il Nvay his unabated interest in

his alma niator. He has presented

i„ th.' <()llt>go library a series of vol-

„„i,.s I wo wagon loads of them—of

oxniitioiial historical importance.

Ill,, tobacco growers of North Car-

„li„;, will hold a convention in Win-

ston Salem, the largest tobacco mai-

Krt ill North Carolina, on the li2iid

of .\iij;ust. A meeting of the execu-

tivo roniniittee of the North Carolina

F;i liners' Protc^ctive Association was

lield in lialeigh, at which time il

was determined to hold the State

convention.

Lee County was one year old

July 1th. Last Thursday the corner-

Ktoiif of the Lee County court-hous«»

was laid by the Masons. The build-

iiiir is to be built midway between

Sanford and .Tonesboro, and will be

modern in every detail. Capt. R. H.

Uradey. of Raleigh, and Mr. S. M.

Cat lis. of Hillsboro. Grand Master of

lh<> .Masons, were present.

The Farmers' State Convention

will l)e held in Raleigh at the A. &
.M. College, August 2 5th, 26th. and
L'Tth. and the following day. the

2Mh. the North Carolina Dairymen's
Association will convene. It is de-

siied that the cotton and tobacco

Kiowcrs' organizations meet in Ra-

leiirli also after the Farmers' Conven-
tion, and efforts are being made to

induce the officers of the Farmers'
Protective .\ssociation and the North
Carolina division of the Southern
Cotton .\ssociation to meet here at

that time.

Mr. .Tacquos Busbee has left Kill

Devil Hill and is now at Roanoke Isl-

jind painting historic scenes for the

North Carolina Historical Commis-
sion. He will paint four pictures,

repn'senting the four principle

events in the early history of the

Kn^lish Colonists. His first picture

will be the landing of the Colonists

nf Kill Devil Hill; the next will be
the landing on Roanoke Island

which occurred the year after the
first landing: the third will be the
naptism of the Indian Chief Manteo.
who embraced Christianity and be-

came the fast and warm friend of

the whites: the fourth will be the
hirth of Virginia Dare, the first white
child born of English parentage.

For the fiscal year ended .Tuly 1st.

'ho value of the exports handled
thfough the Wilmington Custom
House show an increase of twelve
niillion dollars: in other words, from
fl^.r,r,r,.4 68 to $30.201.6S1. a very
larsro per cent, which is a source of

"liitifioation when the great business
deprossion during a part of the year
is considered. The value of imports
:ilso show an increase, while the ex-
penso of handling the business
Hnonsh the Custom House has been
slightly reduced. Collector D. F.
^'fith. who has just landed a $500.-
"<^^ Custom House for Wilmington,
"iitiirally feels very good over this

«I''<'iulid showing.

North Carolina is epecially and pe-
culiary interested in the meeting of
the Atlantic Deep Waterways' Asso-
ciation, which is to be held in Raltl-
inore November 17th to lJ)th. The
scheiiu' of the inland wat(Mway as
originally planned was to build it

from IJeatifoit, this State, to IJalli-
more. Rut cities all along the At-
lantic seaboard have become inter-
ested, and realizing the possibility of
the piojeet and its incaculable ad-
vantages to (>very State in Ihe South,
tliey have taken :iii active lnt(M<>st in

the nioveiii(>nt till the i)lans have bc-
coiiK' so bioad that it is now pro-
posed lo build an inland watiu'way
from Key West. |<Ma., lo Most on,
Mass. No h'ss than :;0. 0(10,0(10 peo-
ple in the .\tlaiitic soaboard States
have |)etiti()ned Congress for a gov-
ernmoni appropriation to mak<» pos-
sible the near aceoniiilishinent of the
magnificent uiidertaKing.

Count Katsura, of Tokio, China.
was snminoned to the palace .Inly

12th by the Emperor for the i)urpose
of discussing the formation of the
new Cabinet, which it is expected
will be announced Tuesday next.

With two gold medals to their

credit and a useful lead in the lirst

stage of the International Team
.Matcli. the American marksnuMi
e;tslly carried off the honors in the

shooting contests held at Bisley in

connection with 01yini)ics.

A fire, believed to have been
caused by spontaneous combustion or

a locomotive spark and fanne<l by a

brisk nothwest wind, swept nearly a

quarter of mile of the harbor front

of Fast Boston .Tuly Sth, causing a

jtroperty loss estimated at nearly

$1,500,000.

Fifteen battleships of the .Vtlantic

lleet sailed .Inly 7th on the voyagi'

that is to take them around the

world and end at IIam|)ton Roads,

whence they started last December.
Tl'.e sixteenth member of the fleet,

the Nebraska, was left iK^hind. be-

cause of an outbreak of scarlet fever

among the crew.

The Presidential elections through-

out the Isthmus of Panama passed

off .Tuly 12th without disturbance.

Senor Don .lose Domingo de Obaldia.

formerly Minister to the T'nited

States, and acting President during

the absence of Dr. .\mador, was

elected President. The su|)porters

of Richardo .\rias, who recently

withdrew his candidacy, decided not

to vote, and as a consequence, no op-

ponent, Senor Obaldia was placed in

nomination.

Columbus .0., .Tuly 12.— Delegates

began to arrive to-day for the Prohi-

bition National Convention, which

will be held on Wednesday and

Thursday, and for the State Prohibi-

tion Convention, which will open to-

morrow. The two conventions will

bring to the city several thousand

persons, including delegates and vis-

itors. Most of the State delegations

to the National Convention are ex-

pected by Tuesday, and they will be

escorted from the union station to

their hotels by a brass band seated

on a big water sprinkler. There will

be a parade of all the convention
hosts on Wednesday at noon.

The National Democratic Commit-
tee met in Denver, Colorado, Tues-
day. .Inly 7, and adjourned Friday
night. Mr. Hryan was nominated
almost unanimously on Friday morn-
ing. Mr. .lohn W. Kern, of Indiana,
was nominated fpr Vice President.
The platform occupied the closest

attention of the Convention. It is

considered very conservative. It

really do(>s not differ much from the
Republican platform. The usual pre-

dictions of victory are made by Deni-
ocrtaic leaders. A decided advantage
wbi<h .Mr. Hryan has is the lack of
|)rosperity throughout the country.
This lack is attributed to th<' mis-
take's of Mr. Roosevelt's administra-
tion.

.\n o«<>an trij) (»f over 2,000 miles
ill a shell constructed of newspapers
from all parts of the Hnited States
was conijileted July 11th. when Geo.
W. .Tobnson. a veteran oarsman, ar-
rived here from St. .\ugustine. Fla.

lobn.son started on his daring jour-
ney in the middle of April, but bad
weather retarded his progr(»ss ai va-
rious |)oints. .lohnson reach(»d the
head of .\rthur Kill inside of Staten
Island early on .Inly 11th. and. es-

corted by members of the Staten Isl-

and Boat Club. rowMHl down the Kill

\'on KiiU to the Bayonne Rowing
Club. .'ohnson will be <'ntertained

here by several boat clubs. He will

r«Muain in the city about a month,
when he will proceed back to Florida

by way of the Hudson River, File

Canal and all available inside routes

to the Illinois River, whence he will

lu-oceed down the Mississippi. He
exp<'cts to row all the way.

What Can Von IKi?

Lord Tennyson could take a penny
piece of paper, write a poem on it.

and make it worth sixty-five thou-

sand dollars. That's genius!

Rockefeller can write a few lin(»s

on a sheet of paper and make it

worth ten million dollars. That's

capital!

Uncle Sam can take an ounce and
a quarter of gold and stamp npon it

an eagle and make it worth twenty
dollars. That's sovereignty!

A mechanic can take a piece of

material worth five dollars and make
it into watch springs worth one
thousand dollars. That's skill!

A merchant can take an article

worth seventy-five cents and sell it

for a dollar. That's business!

A lady can |)iirchase a hat for a

dollar and fifty cent.s, but she prefers

one for thirty dollars. That's ex-

travagance!

A coke-drawer can pull several

tons of coke in a day and get several

dollars. That's labor!

A preacher can preach for a whole

year on ten dollars i)er month—and
—live! That—O. that means he has

a saving wife!—Sehu'ted.

IF YOU WANT
PROFITABLE WORK
for a few weeks or months, write u.s for terms
sellin^r nursery stock. We want men of Intel

-

litrence and jrood character who will represent
us with energy and i>ersevercnce. Liberal
termn, I'rofitaltle irork. Write promptly to

J. VAN LINIM EY NURSERY CO.,
POMONA. N. C.

Established l«''fi. Four hundreil .Acres

LET ME TEST YOUR EYESIGHT
^BY MAIL- i:\

f'X'i^

I
will send you free, postpaid,

for absohiJescieTrtiffc^xar

home a mwme. Your ans^e
prescrib©4xactly the strength^

free mj^ook on "Diseases

lenses (for spectacles and
solid fi»imes. All glasses fully

tory. JMy prices are very raojie

diagnos& and can save you 6n

ration of yo
s,enable me,

>ses, li

Fafanteed'^
mal

L^uestion blanks and instructions^

•^eyeS;^^j>Jo=ftee4ofyou r leaving
hftsimple, effective plan, to
require. I will alsc^send yoil

list of "Diamond ^rystal*?

aluminum, gold fillAd and
r^wiiey refunded if not sdltisfac-

i^charge for examination and
aTNhe cost on your glioses.to one _

E TO-DAV I oi^t E EXAMINATION BLANKS. E^^fe^^lMRT. AND^
Address.^'BH^^r^lfiCriVRDNtR. Eve Specialist. 37 N. 1 fvorrSt:r^x:haxUSff^. N. C.
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Csncer^B^e"Cured
My Mild Comhinantion Treatment is u.sed hy

the patient at home. Years of success. Hun-
dreds of testimonials. Endorsed by physicians,
ministers, etc. The hx'al application ilestn)vs
(Cancerous growth, and the constitutional treat-
loent eliminates the disease from the svstein.
preventing its return. Write for five book
"Cancer and lis Cure." No nuitter how seri-
ous your case, no mattt>r what treatment you
have tried, do not give up hope, but write at
once. Dr. Johnson Remedy Co.. 1235 CJrand
Avenue. Kansas City. Mo.

DAISY FLY KILLER Kj?srilrjrm*.5:
Nr.it.i Ir.tii.orn.tiiK'iit.il,

1 i>iiv«Miicnt , I lir.ip.
LmIs »U WMon. All-
solutciv lt.iTiitl<-ss, lan*
iii>l s|iillor lip iiwT, will
niil soil or iiijori- .my-
1 1 1 iin;.« ,ii.ir.intf<'i I ofli-i t-

ivc. Of all dealen uf
sri\l |irf'|i'ii<l liir.Mi flits.

HAROLD 80MER8
149 PeKalb At«.
Brooklyn, M.y.

Wben wrlliDtf Advertisers, please meniioo
this pai.er

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

Schedule in Effect April 26th, 1908.

SOIITH- NOIITII-
HOl'NI) liOCNP

KIRST-('l."s KII(MT-«I.H

PAII.Y PAII.Y

55 1 .'.1 51 1 hi

1 p.m.p.m. 1 a.m. a.m.

i::w 6:(K) Raleigh 9:25 4::to

\:M (1:11 ('araleigh 0:10 4:20
1:14 6:l« Sylvaola 01 4:15
\:hO 0:25 Harnes 8::« 4:07
1 57 iSM-2 Hobby H:!.'-, 4 :(I0

•»:()5 0:42 Mc(5ullers . K:IO :\::m

2 10 «:47 Hanks H::n •A :*>

2:30 7:00 -Willow Springs H:20 :i:40

2:28 7:10 - Cardenas X:IO :{ :tt

2::W 7:i:{ V'arlna H:(r. .\:m
2::« 7 :•,»:» ...Fuquay Springs .. H:00 :t:J0

2:50 7::«» Rawles 7:16 :<:i:<

2:.57 7 40 Chalybeate T 40 :{:07

:i:02 7:45 Kipling 7 :;{.". :» :02
»:15 8:00 Caj>e Fear 7 20 2:40
3:21 H im Lillington . 7:1.5 2:11
2::w S:I6 Harnett .... 7:0« 2:a2
:<::«{ s:21 Hunlevel 7:(i0 2 if.

3:4:{ «:;« [.linden «::iO 2:10
:<:50 H:10 Carlos -

.

r.:n 2: OH
i.M H:44 Buckner r,::{7 2:.'.0

:i:M H:4rt Slocumb 0::« 2:o|

A:OH 0:00 —Carver's Kails . r.:2:i 1:51

4:17 9:10 Tokay (Cit; 1:11
4:;J0 9:25 .... F'ayettevllle . rt:00 l::iO

p.m. 1 a.m. a. m. 1 p.m.

55 1 51 TA 1 .52

J NO. A. MIT..LS. Pre* A Um. Mgr.

Norfolk & Southern Ry.

THROUGH SCHEDULES
Effective Mar 24tb. 1908.

Express
Daily

Kx. Sun.

A. M.

til 55
,_ j .. NORFOLK - »..
^^'"

» Park AveSia.. f^*^-

1 SO " KLIZABKTH CITY "

1 .56 " Hertford "
2 20 Ar EDKNTON ...Lv.
3 45 Ar. MACKEYS FKRRY I.v.

5 10 Ar Belhaven Lv.

4 23 Ar Plymouth I^a.

5 45 ** Washington
"

5 .50
" Chocowinity

6 40 *• Creenville "

7 OK •* P^armville
•*

8 10 " Wilson
•'

9 (M '* Zebulon "

9 14
•* Wendell

10 00 Raleigh
"

7 15 Ar. N»!w Bern Lv.
8 07 * Dover "

8 aO " Kinston "

9 (N)
' iMiiramn'.

9.TO ••
.. (ior.DSBOKo ..

••

7 18 Lv NEW BERN ...Ar
8 47 Ar. MOREHEAD CITY Lv.
t9 10 * ....BEAUFORT... "

P. M.

Expres.s
Daily

Kx. .Sun.

P. M.

t4 45

3 ao
2 43
2 20
12 .50^

11 ao

12 12
10 .55

10 :«*

9 .'>5

9 27
8 :t5

7 31

7 21

6 35

9 25
H 2:{

8 (N>

7 .TO

7 00

9 20
7 47

t7 25

A. M

tDiiily r.xcei>t Sunday.

A.M.

t8 40
2 15

a .50

5 .59

A.M.

t6 :«
8 :i5

10 :i5

10 39

Lv... RALEIGH -Ar.
* Wilson "

Ar...Chocowinity. .Lv.
Lv...Chocowinity..At.

Ar. Washinigton Lv
Ar Edenton Dv.
•* .Elizabeth City.

"

..j NORFFOLK » ..

« Park Ave. Sla. (

Ar.... New Bern ..."
" Kinston —
"

.. Goldsboro ..."

P.M.

+7 35
3 *t
10 40
10 »)

y) 10

9 25
8 (10

7 tlO

7 47
t7 25

A.M.

P.M.

tUNIO
8 00
6 00
5 .59

6 20 10 .55

2 05
3 20

t4 45

5 45

2 no
1 -at

tll.55

7 15

8 30
930
8 47
t9 10

P.M. P.M.

Ar. Morehead City. Lv.
" .-BEAUI'X)RT..

"

A.M.

tDaily except SuDday.
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Raleigh ChristianAdvocate
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PublUhed Weekly at No. 106 West Martin
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THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

SHhsrripliftn Ktitt'H. One yeiir, $1..'>0. rreach-
•Tsot the NiJi-th ('urolina I'onferencM who act
ii!i ut-'fiits rccoi vo tho paiier froe of chartre. All
ollinr prcaflHTs. arid widows of preachers, $1.00
a year.

HHshtfSM. (^hanjrc In label serves as a re-
ceipt. Itcu'ular r»;ceipl. will be sent when rc-
riiest«!il. When thca«Utress is ordered crianued.
both old and new addresses must be uiven.

MtamiMri-iittM. All matter for publication to
be rcttirtifd to the writer must be accompanied
by proper ?K)st!we. ()bituiiri«!s must not con-
tain over !."»() words, nor contain poetry. One
cent a word will be charu'cd for all obituary
matter over InO words.

lOniered at Kaleitrh as matter subject to
second-class postal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
for a<li'i-vtish» (/ rates applu to Keligiotis PresH
Syttdivati' (Jacol>«& Co.) , Hotntt Office, Lliii-
toH, S. ('., who have cliari/e of the advei'tUi-
iw{/ of this tutjU'V.

AdvertUing Representatives:

J. F. Jacobs, J. D Jacobs, Home oftlce. Clinton,
S. C.

R. J. Ritter. 418 W. St. Catherine St.. Louis
ville, Ky.

Thornwell Jacobs. 1011 Stahlman Uldtr.. Nash-
ville. Tenn.

('. 0. r.iitle. .Vie Mutual Hldg.. Richmond. Va.
I>. J. Carter. VM I.aSalle St.. Chicatfo. 111.

Miss M. R. Middleton.l.'JO Nassau St.. Now York.
Martoii K. Huckman. i:K LaSaIleSl.,Chlcat,'o, HI.
.1. H. Kich, Hirmins-'ham. Ala.
K. J. Miirri'l. New Orleans, La.
J. W. Kcou^'h. Atlanta. Ga.
.1. H. iJ.iitry. Clinton. S. C.
H. U. Kwtmnk. Houston. Texas.
W. r... H();.'u's. (ireonsboro. N. C.
V. A. Wynne, cor. Ackard and Elm'Sts., Dallas,
Texas

I'loiii a riiysiciaii.

Ill rp|)Iy to How I feel to he an
AiiuMi(:in Fioin my boyhood I had
loaripMl th:it .Vnicrica was tho hind
of libcriy, where the wronged and
the oppH'ssed conld find his home.
Ill tliat hind were no kings or eni-

peror.s; the people were the king and
I he law the Boveroign. I always
i'lu-rished the idea to be able to go
to Anieriea. I had re;id with the
keenest of interest 'Tnrle Tom's
Cabin." and I was <>xceedingly inter-

ested in 111" condition of the colored
slaves. AN'hen tho war of secession
bfgan. and I came to nnderstand that
the war was only for the abolition of
slavery, for the equal rights of Ini-

ni.inity, I wonld have come to Amer-
ica to enlist and fight for the holy
right of liberty, but my ago then was
ten years.

The name of Abraham Lincoln
was for me in my young days next
to ih»' name of Victor Rmmaniiel.
The first was maintaining the union
of the States of America, the s<>cond
was striving to unite Italy under one
flag :ind in one kingdom.
With tho progress of the studies

which wor<' becoming always more
sorious and laborious, tbo idea of
going to Amorica gradually passed
away.

After my studies 1 went back to
establish my.self in Koine, and it was
at tb.'it tinio that 1 becnnio acquaint-
• d with a gonth-man of Cincinnati,
who was studying architecttire. He
began to revive my first idea of com-
ing to .Vtiiorica. In a competition
for tho cji.ur of dermatology. I was
in>t select cd as |>rofessor. This I

thntmiit to bo uninst and that I had
beet) wion-ed. \\ ]»rouipted ino to
c'lnif Ui tlir- I'tiitod Stales, and my
wife w;is also willing to conio
America.

\\ e I, It Koine on .\dvoni])er
1S.S0, ati'l cMirK' to Cincinnati,
tar I (lid nf>t fool that 1 was
Aiii<ii( ;iii. I f«>1t iiiieertaiti of ni\ suc-
cess; I fell discotii;m. d bccaiiso f

could baldly speak Knglish; I feU.

friendless.

A short time after I was in Cin-
cinnati 1 went to the court hotiso and
took otit, the first pai)er of citizt-n-

"^bii). wliifh is the declaration of in-
'••"'i'»ti. I bad left Italy, where I
had undergone adversities and diffl-
culties; I came here, and instead of

to

So
an

finding an unknown and a stranger
country, I found kindness and friend-
J^hip. I did not hesitate for an in-

stant to sign the first paper renoupc-
ing allegiance to any foreign power,
and especially to the Italian Crown.
From that moment I felt myself an
American, I felt that the flag of the
Stars and Stripes was my flag, and
willingly I would 'have fought for
that flag. So far 1 could not vote,

fiv(> years had to |)ass and it seemed
;; long time to wait. During those
five y(>ars I was studying in what
party I ought to enter. I had friends
in the Hop"l»M('an and friends In tho
Deniociath' party, all good citizens,

fervent i)at riots and men of high
reputation.

On one of my trips abroad. I went
to visit my father in liome, the city

where 1 was born. I saw the flag of
the Stars and Stripes displayed ar
the ofllce of the Embassy of the
United States. I said to my wife.
"There is our flag." I took off my
hat, and I went to the office of the
Embassy and left my card as a citi-

zen of the United States.

Every time in coming back frof.i a
trip abroad, when the birds an-
nounced the proximity of the shores
of the United States and we came in

^ight of the Statue of Liberty, my
eyes filled with tears for the .loy of
seeing the country of my choice, the
country of my adoption, the country
where I have my home, the country
which I will never leave, tho country
where, dcd willing, I shall bo protid
to <^i^^ A. RAVOGLI.

Cincinnati. O.

Kartheii Vessels.

P.ellovors are pronounced to be
"earthen vessels" in which the treas-
ure of grace is stored. The figure is

a most suggestive one. The fragile
nature of the vessel, its worthless-
ness as compared with the treasure
which it holds, its transformation
into a means of glory and blessing,
the wondrous i)Ower that makes of
oven so weak and fragile a vessel a
part of his plan of grace, are facts
which stand out upon the very sur-
face of the words. They tell us that
no one may boast. What we are we
have been made by the potters hand.
The potter makes no mistake. He
devises, executes, and uses according
to his divine purpose and plan. If

he has made one vessel less to honor
than another, it is less honor only
relatively to men, not relatively to
himself. The same .skill, patience
and power is exercised by him in all
his works, and each product of his
hand is a part of the whole.
The purpose of God in entrusting

the treasure of grace to earthen ves-
sels is "that the excellency of tho
power may be of God. and not of
us." Xo man may glory in his pres-
ence. What have we that we have
not received? Hoasting is excluded.
The crust of earth in which the gem
is encased Is as nothing beside tho
diamond which sparkles within. All
the proces.ses in the work of re-
demption call for the best that is in
man, for his all. yet thoy only em-
phasize at every step his iK)werles.s-
ness of himself. "Hy grace ye are
saved, through faith, and that not of
yourselves; It is the gift of God."

Tho very imperfection of tho ves-
sel will reveal the beauty juid value
nf the treasure whi<h it cotitains.
Through the crevices the glint of the
gold or the sparkle of the gems may
he seen. Were the vessel perfect, its
contents would not he seen. In tho
very weakness of the believer tho
power of grace is tho more fully
shown, and in his troubles its benefi-
cence. "Tribulation workoth pa-
tience, and patience experience, and
experience hope, and hope maketh
not ashamed."—Southern Presby-
terian,

TO DBITE OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THB 8T8TBM

Take the Old Htandard GROVE'S TA8TE
LEHH CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. Theformnla ! plainly printed
on every bottle, Bbowlng It le limply Qolnlnlc
and Iron In a taataleu form, and the moit
effectual form. For grown people and chil-
dren. 60o

Quarterly Meetiogs.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

Kev. A. McCuUen, P. E., Waahlngton. N. C.

SECOND BOUND.

Fremont at Fremont, April 26, 26.

8t«iitoD8barg at Black Creek, April 2«, 27.
Bocky Mo'int May 8, 4.
Kouth Kockf Ml. and Marvin at Marrln, Mar

2. 3.
'

Aurora at Aurora May 9, 10.

Spilng Hope at Mt Pleasant, May 28, 24.
^tatihope at Gold Valley May 23.
Bath at 8>niry. May 20.

N«»hTlllo at Yorks. May 30, 31.
Fariiiviile at Finetope, May 16, 17
The vVashiig*on DlBtrict Conference will Con-«(t>

Teije iu Aurora ,May 6-10. ^
THIRD ROUND.

B 'Ihel at Jones Chapel, June 6, 1908.
Tarlwro, June 7 8 1908.
R- bers nvi'le at Wbartons. ^nne 18, 14, 1908.
Washlrg on, June 14. 15 1908.
V'ai cetKjro at Vancoboro. June 17, 1908.
Elm < Ity, JuneSO 21 1908.
Ayden at WinterTille, June27, 28. 1908
Greenville, Jure • 8 29 1908.
btantonsburg at (Saratoga July 4 6, 1908.
Faofleld, July 11. 12.1908.
^atn mu*keet at Englebard. July 14, 1908
Swan Quarter at (*wan Quarter, July, 15 1908.
n^th J lyl8, 19 1908.

Htauhope at Homes, July 25, 26, 1908
Wi'son. July 26 27. 1908.
Spring Hope at -prlng Hope. August 2, .H 1808.
RookT Mouut and Marion, a ugiist 8, "j, 1H08.
Rooky Mo mt August K 10, IHIS.

Frt-uiont at i^au ston, August 16, 16, 1908.
Aurora, August 19, 1908.
Nuphvllle, Ai gust 22 28. 1908.
Farmr He, August 25, 1<J08.

[Thursday, July 16, igog.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J. T. Glbba, P. E., FayetteyUle, N. C.

THIRD ROUND.
Ruckbome, Holly Springs. May 28. 24
Hay St. (Q.C later). May 81.
Fayetteville Circuit, Caiup Ground. June fi 7
Plttsboro, Moncure, JunelS, 14.

'

Dunn, Black's Chapel, June, 20. 21.
Duke, benson at night, June 21.
Newton Gro*e, Hopewell, June 27, 28
Bladen, Windsor, July 3.

Cokesbury, Union Grove. July 4, 8.
Haw River, Ebeoezer. July 11, 12.
Lillington. Spring Hill, July 18, 19.
Hope Mills. Parkton, July 25, 26.
(loldston Circuit, August 1, 2.

Joncsboro, Memphis, August 8, 9.
Sanfoid, Lemon Springs, August 15, 16.
Sampson, Bethel, August 19.

Slier ( ity Circuit, August 22, 23.
Kllse Circ-.^ August. 28.
Cartbagr^^ol epring, August 29, 30.

/
a WA RRENTON DISTRICT.

THIRD ROUND.

NEW BERN DISTRICT.

R. F Bumpas, P. E, Goldsboro, N. C.

TBIRD ROUND IN PART.
Oo'dsboro rt., Daniel's Cbapel, June 18, 14.
Golrihboro 8t. Paul, June 14. 1ft.

Ki- ston. June 21. 22.

La<;range, Be hel, June 27, 28
(ioldshoro, t. Jobn. June 28
Mt. Olive atd Faison at Faison, July 2, 8
Mt ive Ct . ZIon, July 4 f>.

Jones Shady G»ove. Jnlv 10.
Cravrn, Epworth. July 11. 12.
Ce tcnery, New Bom, July 12, 18.
Dover. Wi^oilington. July 17.

Grlft-^n. Epworth. July 18, 19.
Uookerton, Ornaonds, July 24.
'•now Hill. Tabernacle. July 25, 26.
< arteret Adam's Creek. August 1, 2.
Morehead City, August •» »0.

btiaits, Suiiitiertiela, August 11.
Atlantic Aagust 12.

Ocracoke and Portsmouth, Aagust 13.
lU-aufort, August 16, 17.

Orient<il at Arapahoe, August 21.
Pamlico, at Broad Creek, August 22, 28,

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT.
John H. HalL P. E, Elisabeth City, N. C

SECOND ROUND.
Roper, May tS, 24.
Plymouth. May 34, 25
Pantesp, Belhaven, Pantego, May 80 31.
Dare, East Lake, June «, 7.

Kitty Hawk, Kitty Hawk, June 18, 14.

THIRD ROUND
Hattoras. Hatteras, June 21
Perquimans. Hefhanv, June 24.
Pa.-quounk, Union, July 1.

Currituck. Hebron, July 4, 6.
*^orth Mates. Parkers, .luly 11, 12.
(iates, Philadelphia, July 12, 18.
Moyotk Perkins, July 18, 19,
Camdpn, McBrides, July 19. 20.
Pantego and Belhaven. July 26, 27.
Hertford, Hertford, August 1, 2.
F.denton. August 6
Plymouth, Augu«t 7, 9.

Roper. Augusts, 9.

Chowan, Kvans. August 12.
Columbia, Columbia, August 15, 16.
Dare. Stumpy Point, August 22, 23.
Ropnoke Island. Manteo, Aagust 24.
Kenntktet. Clarks. Aagust 29, 80.
Kitty Hawk, Cucrituck Inlet, September 5, 6.
City Road (morning), September 13.
First ( hurch (night), September 13.

ARGO RED SALMON Is standard
in quality, quanUty, color and price.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT.
W. H. Moore, P. E., Rockingham, N. C.

SECOND ROUND.
Aberdeen. Joheson's Grove. Jane 6. 7.
Mt. GUead, June 13, 14.

^

THIRD ROUND
Roberdel. Mt Olive, June 20, 21.
Rockingham, Juno 21. 22.
Richmond, St. Paul, June 27, 28
Hamlet. July 5, 6.

Red Springs, Bonmore, July 11, 12.
Rowland, lent«nary. July 17.
Roherson. July 18, 19.
Laurel Hill, Old Hundred, July 2.% 26
H. John and Gibson, Gibson, July 26 27
I.>anren burg, August 1, 2.

* '

Maxton and Caledonia. Maxton, August 2.

3

Montgomerv, Ophlr. August 7.
Troy. OnvUle, Augast 8, 9.
Pekin, August 15. 16.
Elizabeth, August 20.

East Roberson, Augtgit 22, 23.
Lumberton, August 28, 24.
Aberdeen. Aagost 28.

Mt.Qlleaa,Aagast».|Q^

•J W. «. Rome, P. E., LitUeton, N. c.

-/'vVarrenton C't, Bethlehain, June i:}, 14
.^ Warrtinton, Hebr- n, June 20, 21.
'^ Ridgeway, Middleburg, Juhc 27, 28.

Henderson, First f hurch, July '», fi.

North and South Henderson, night. July 5
Littleton, July 12, 13.

k .-"lya.

Rich ^(inare, Lewlston, July 18, 1'.t.

Murfieesboro and Wlnton Van's Grove. Julv i<»

20.
""•7 I.,

Bertie, Ebineezer, July 19, SO.
Conway, Providence, July 'il.

Garysburg, Concord. July 25, 26.
Norrhhaijupton, Pleasarjt Gro'e July 26 27
Roanoke, New Hope, August 12.
Roinoke Kapid.s, t^mith's August 2
Hob good, Augu t 8, 9.

Wliiiamstou and Hamilton, Hamilton.
9, 10

•

bcotland Neck Argiist 10, 11

Pattleboro and Whitaktr«,Cential Cross
16, Ki

Harrellivllle Tolerain, August 22. 23.
Entield and Halifax Hajwood, August 30, 31
Weldon, September 6, 7.

AlK '8t

Aug .St

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.

THIRD ROUND.
W. L. Cunnlnggun, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

Town Creek, Mscedonla, June 3, 14.
Southport. at night, June 14, 15.

accamaw, Old D.ck. June 20, 21.
Whiteville and Vineland, Whitevllle. at niii'it

June 21, 22. * '

Carvcf's Creek, Hebron, June 27, 28.
Shallotte Andrews, July 4 5.

Wilmington, Bladen St., July 12.
Wilmington, Fifth St. July 12
Jacksonville and RlchUuds, Haw Branch. Julv

18, 19.
'

Burgaw at Watha, July 25, 26
New River. Hro»n Sound, at night, July 30,31.
Onslow' bwanslraro, August 1, 2.
Scott's Hill. Aco»n Branch, at nig*»t August 4, 5
Magnolia. Ceutenarv, at night August t> 7.
Clinton, Johnson's Chape', August '.», 10.
Wilmington, Grace, momiDir, August 16.
Wilmington, Trinity, ai night Augu.st Hi.
KenansvUie Warsaw, Augb.st 22 2*.
Columbus, Woottens, August 29 ^0. \
Chadbourn and Bolton, Cipdbourn. September

5, 6.

District Conference Tabernacle church, Onslow
Circuit, Tuesday, July 14, at 9 o'clock, a. m. t

Friday, July 17.

WARRBNTON DI3TRICT

SECOND ROUND.
W. 8. Rome. P. E.. Littleton, N. C

Scotland Neck, night. May 18.
Infield and Halifax. Halifax, May 23. 24.
Hobgood, Epworth May SO, 31.

Battleboro and Whitakers, Wbitakers, May 31,
June

DUBUAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Huriey, P. B. Durham. N. C
THIRD ROUND.

Durham, Main Street, June 14.

Durham, Mangum Street, Jane 14. night
Yanceyville Circuit, Locust Hill. June 19.

Burlington Circuit. Camp Spring.t. June 20, 21.

I.«asburg Circuit Union. June -i7. 28.

Pelham and shady Grove, July t, 6.

Alamance Circuit. Lebanon, July U, 12.

Darbam Circuit Duke's. July 18, 19.

Roxhoro Circuit, Oak Grove, July 25, 26.

Mt. Tirzah Hrcuit, Trinity, Augu.st 1, 2.

Milton Circuit, August 8. 9.

East Burlington, etc., tiraham, Aagust 16.

BarllugtoD. August 10, nlgbt.
Hillsboro Circuit. August 21. 23.
Durham, Trintiy, August 30.
Durham, East, Aagust 30.

RALEIGH DISTRICT.

R. & John, P. E, Raleigh. N. C.

THIRD ROUND.
Smitbfield. June7.
Frankllnton, (Jrove Hill, June 13, 14
Kenly, Lucama, JuueSi7, 28
Granvillf. ^.•w Hope, July 4. .V

Oxford Circuit, Herman, .luly '8, .9.

Oxford, July i9. 20.

Jenkins Memorial and Apex, July 25, 26.

Oayton, Mt Zion, .August 1 2.

Zebulon, August 8, 9
Millbrook, Plea.sant Grove, August 15, 16.

Cary, Ebcnezcr, AuguHt 22, 23.

Tar RlTer. Trinity, .\ugu8t2y, m.

How's This.
WnoffrrOno nuri(tii(l I>i.ll»i> Ki wjird for hiiT •»•"

of Catarrh tluit cHiiiiot 1m- ciind »».v llnrrKf.ilarrd « Mf.

Y. J.CHKNLY <fc(;o.. T.il,.l.-. <».

W«», tho nndorsiinn-rt. have known Y. .1. <'Iii'ImV '•*''

the la.<«t 1.1 years, ami li.lliVf him iK»rf»rtly tinn.imliii m
all biininosfi transntrtions ami tliianoiMily able l<» curry

oat any oltliKatiuns inndo liv his flrin.

WAl.niNfJ, KiNNAN & MaK'-in.
• WhoIisHio l>ruir;.'int«, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cnro Is taken iiitemall.v,aetinirdii->et-
ly upon f tif hIcKMl and nni>-ou» fmrfaeeg i>f the '*\'','*'"'"

•fpsttmonlalsBfatlr**. I'riow 7i«. ikt botllu. »«'<» "'
all Dnvfflsta.

©rgan of iMz cNortk Carolina flTottference

tlFlY-tOUKTil YEAR.

i RALEIGH, N. C, THURSDAY, JULY 23. 1908 MUMHER 24.

FAYETTEVILLE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH

REV. G. F. SMITH, PASTOR

k-6>?H^
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J
Staiiiio|H*.

Dear Advocate:—A report from
Stanhope Circuit, I am glad to say,
is very favorable. The new sub-
scribers are highly pleased with the
Advocate. I send you three more.
I have already found that putting
the Advocate in the homes, puts re-
ligion in the heart and the people
in Sunday-school and church.

'J'here are five churches on this
circuit: Stanhope, Horns, iJeihleheni,
(Jold Valley and White Oak. I've
been welcomed in the homes of all
the proplo where I've l)een—"Prim-
irives," ".Missionaries," "Free Wills,"
I'niversalists, and Methodists—all
seem glad for me to visit their
homes.

Counting (he Union Sunday-school
at Stanhoi)e, conducted by Prof. J.
E. Redfern, we have had Sunday-
schools running at all points with
great success. While the member-
ship ar Gold Valley numbers only
about thirty-five, the Sunday-school
enrollment has been over two hun-
dred. The people of all denomina-
tions throughout this section are
coming together to stand for the
cause of righteousness.

July 4th was celebrated with our
Children's Day e.xercises and a Sun-
day-school picnic. A fine speech was
d«"livered by Bro. B. K. Stanfleld of
Spring Hope. The superintendent.
W. a. Biggs, at Horns Church, says
they are having the best Sunday-
school in nine years, averaging more
than seventy-five in attendance. The
good i)eople of that community
came together last Saturday. .July
11th. to hear the children's exercise,
and Hon. .1. D. Barden, president of
Sunday-school Association of Wilson
County, on the subject of the Sun-
da y-schr»ol. The exerci.ses of the day
were d<ljghtfully interspersed by a
dinner. eon.Ki.sfing of good country
ham. cliirUen. barbecue and melons.
You ought to have been there.
We trust Brothers Black. Canipe,

Sharp. Lance, C. M. and Autrey,
when they come to assist us in our
revival meetings may not only be
delighted with this beautiful fertile
country and the harvesting of the
great crops, but also witness the
gathering in of the unsaved in the
garner f)f the Lord.

Mr. Editor, no one knows the joy
of watermelons, as do the Xash
County negro and the Methodist Cir-
cuit rider. One rolls over the fence,
the other the country. If the night's
dark about the cabin; and the
'melon red, without the parsonage
and the rest— all's well.

H. B. LAXCE.

ran- Cliiirch.

Dear Dr. Ivey: A word from Carr
Church. Very early in the year we
took ui) the matter of enlarging and
otherwise improving our church
property. Our Sunday-school had
grown to so large a proportion as to
warrant more room. So on a meet-
ing of the Boad of Stewards four
months or more ago they put their
heads together, elected a building
committee and planned at once the
necessary inii)rovenients. To-day we
are wor.shii)ing in Carr Church
made new. having for an outlav
nearly $1..^00, most of which has
been paid in and work practically
completed. The interest on the
part of the people from the i)egin-
ning in the undertaking was sur-
f.risingly great considering a year
of financial strain like this one
But with faith and push the Lord
lead us on and now tho entire
church and community and mvself
are happy over the results of' our
labors. Through all this endeavor
t - pastor has had the heartv sup-
1' of the church with not a slip

in the cog anywhere The Lord be
praised for such loyalty.

The efforts of our hands in a ma-
erial sense were crowned w.lth a
most gracious revival which has just
closed. We began this meeting with
the formal re-opening exercises of
Carr Church on the evening of the
third Sunday in June and continued
for two weeks. Brothers Wooten
and Xorth of the College community
were with us, Wooten the first ten
days and Xorth then on till the close.
These brethren preached the gospel
with marked clearness and great
s|)iritual fervency. There were more
than one hundred reclamations and
conversions. A goodly number have
and will connect themselves with our
church, while others will join the
Baptist Church. Perhaps the most
lelling effect of the meeting was
seen and felt among the grown-up
young people, many of whom were
converted and brought into the
church. We believe this to be a
hopeful sign as to the progress of
the church here, for our church and
Sunday-school are largely composed
of young i)eople and those of middle
life. The hand of God is upon us,
directing our work, and we are hap-
py, together with he i)eople, as we
toil and journey along life's way.

Sincerely,

J. A. DAI LEY.

CJarysbiirg.

Dear Editor:—Bildad Akers. in
last Advocate, gets after the iireach-
ers for not writing more for the
"Ole Roily." ( had it in mind to
write some after-election reflections,
but we were advised not to crow
over the enemy, so I managed to
hold myself down. One brother said
to me, "What are you going to do
with church members who voted
against prohibition?" I said. Do
nothing, but treat them kindly and
they will see their error and get
right. We should recall that in
ISSl there were enough wet mem-
bers to turn all the dry men out, but
they wore generous and dealt pa-
tiently with us. Xow. we are in the
majority and it behooves us to show
generosity. Some of them would
have been on the other side if they
had known how badly they were
going to be beaten. They don't seem
to understand yet how it was done.
I Kive them Pat's experience at the
horse-race. He lost, of course, but
"it was a mere accident; for it was
the opinion of everybody present
that the horse he bet on would have
won the race if the baste he run
against had not been too fast for
him."

That accounts for many of our
failures. I tried to give two mem-
bers away during the campaign.
They had gone across the line. The
pastor over there hesitated. I was
curious to know why, but later I
found out he was waiting for them
to "dry." You may say (hat I am
still in love with Garysburg. We
have all the protection and most of
the conveniences of the city and at
the same time all the liberties of
the country. An ideal home.

D. L. EARXHARDT.

Craven Cipciiit.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—Please allow me
a little space in the Advocate and I

will try once more to write a few
lines from Craven Circuit. I have
passed through deep waters since I
wrote last. The nearest and dearest
of all earth's treasures to me left
me on the 30th of April, causing our
sweet home to be broken up and I

left alone in .sadness in the once
hapi)y parsonage home. Days have
turned to weeks and months to years
since that time. I want to thank the
many, many kind friends who have
remembered us so kindly and lov-
ingly. So many have sent a lighted
candle as it were into our darkened
and almost discouraged life by

speaking some kind, sympathetic
word, or by some kind act, or, as so
many have done, by writing. Oh,
how many kind letters I have re-
ceived from the brethren and sis-
ters all over the Conference and
how they have cheered and comfort-
ed, the good Lord alone knows, and
the good people of Craven Circuit,
God bless them, they have done so
much for me in this great time of
need. Heaven alone can repay each
one who has remembered us so kind-
ly. Our work has suffered because
of the absence of its pastor, and
since I have been back my health
has been so poor I have been hin-
dered in the work.

Last Saturday was our Quarterly
Conference occasion. Brother Bum-
pas was present, cheerful and happy
as ever, as we all thought, and we
had planned great things for Sunday
but we were doomed to disappoint-
ment for Brother Bumpas took his
bed Saturday night and was unable
to sit up but little until Sunday
night, but we were all delighted to
have him preach for us Sunday
night. But we are not going to be
so badly disappointed. Brother
Bumpas was on the program for talk
on his trip to the Holy Land Sunday
afternoon, at Asbury, Children's
Day, and because of his failure to be
there he will speak of Jerusalem as
it now is at 11 o'clock on Sunday of
our Fourth Quarterly Conference.
The Children's Day Service at As-
bury yesterday was a marked suc-
cess, every one knew their places
and acted their part well.

We begin our meetings with the
nrst Sunday at Tuscarora. With best
wishes for the old Raleigh, I am.

Yours fraternally,

W. B. HUMBLE.

[Thursday, July 23, pjoj^

Illness of their wives. Rev. T aSmoot preached the opening sermon which was much enjoyed by (he
congregation. The Conference held
two sessions a day, with dinner on
the grounds. The evening was gjy
en up entirely to the social. The re
ports from those charges that re
ported before I left were for the
most part encouraging, a confer-
ence missionary evangelist could find
almost a year's work in this distrietWe are suffering for the lack of it
Very few of the preachers had
preached the sermon on the RalcM-h
Christian Advocate, This .scribe wa-
accorded the privilege- of .savin-
something in l^ehalf of the Ralei-h
Christian Advocate and Louisbiu-
Female College.

^

Tuesday morning Rev. J. c. Woo-
ten preached u very strong sermon
that stirred the congregation. iu>
made a call for penitents and several
responded. Some were converted. U
was good to be there. As long as
Trinity College keeps men of this
character in her faculty, the Metho-
dists of Xorth Carolina need not
fear to commit their boys into her
hands. I could not remain to the close
of the Conference, hence can not give
a number of items of interest. How-
ever, I suppose the Secretary will
write you these fact.s. Elder Cunini;-
gim has the work of this district at
his fingers' end, and dispatches busi-
ness with ease. Tlie pastor, Hw.
D. C. Geddie looks after the needs
of the Conference closely. He had
room for nearly twice as many as
came. Several vehicles went away
empty and the host was disappointe(i.
When elected, brother, you ought to
go. Fraternally,

A. J. PARKER.

Wlimington District Confepence.

In response to request from the
President of Louisburg Female Col-
lege, together with one from the
Editor of the Raleigh Christian Ad-
vocate, I left home Monday morning
too early to make it worth while to
go to bed Sunday night, and turned
my face toward Tabernacle Church,
in Onslow County, where the Wil-
mington District Conference was to
convene the next morning. On my
way I spent a few hours between
trains in Wilmington shaking hands
with old friends and incidentally re-
ceived a much-needed nap. The
train left the city a few minutes late,
owing to the press at the ticket win-
dow. A stroll through the train re-
vealed the fact that a large part of
the District Conference was on board.
We reached Deppe, a small station
on the Xew Bern road, about sixty
miles from Wilmington, at 5.30. We
found a large number of vehicles of
all sorts and sizes to convey us a
few miles to our homes. This scribe
found himself In a wagon with Rev.
G. D. Langston and L G. Landing,
bound for the palatial home of Mr.
M. R. Sabiston. The distance was
four miles, a part of the road rather
new and the speed a trot. The driver,
a boy of fourteen, asked Rev. Lang-
ston how long it had been since he
had been through the country be-
fore. The reverend gentleman grunt-
ed as we passed the bridge and hold-
ing on to a chair that semed to have
the spirit of high Jinks, said, "More
than a hundred years." The proces-
sion was a long one as we left the
station, with Elder Cuningglm in a
buggy in the lead.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sabiston placed us
under lasting gratitude for their roy-
al entertainment. By the time all
of the guests arrived we could almost
have held a conference of our own.
A roll-call showed twelve guests
Mr. and Mrs. Sabiston. and eight
children.

Elder Cuningglm called the Confer-
ence to order on time. L. E. Sawyer
was elected secretary. Revs W F
Hocutt and J. C. Whedbee were de-
tained at home on account of the

Rocky Mount.

Mr. Editor: -Some time has passed
since we asked space for our Rocky
Mount letter, and feeling sure ol

your willingness to grant it. \\v .ire

encouraged to go forward. The
pleasant si)ring months have givm
way to the hot summer months. Inn
we are still rallying; certainly, with
such an earnest enthusiastic leader
as ours, notwithstanding for the
past two months he has suffered
more or less from boils rising up
one after another in rapid succession
on his neck, causing him to wear a
kerchief for a collar, the wen ring of
which detracts little from his i»or-

sonal appearance, however, but rath-
er give him a iiatriotic look, not at

all displeasing. The patience with
which he has borne his affliction is a
veritable lesson to us all.

And withal he has brought to us
many noble sermons. Mr. Tuttle is

thoroughly practical in his preach-
ing. Few surpass him in bringing to
a congregation ju.st the tonic they
need, and at the time they need it.

He studies closely the spiritual needs
of his congregation and puts his mes-
sage in a practical, common-sense
form—strong and forceful, yet in

child-like simplicity. His two ser-

mons Sunday, July 12th, were s|)len-

did Morning sermon: "For this is

the will of God, even your sanctifi-
cation." On this he did himself
proud. He simply uprooted and
overturned everything, making clear
to us the correct walk of a Chris-
tian. Evening sermon: "Spiritual
Fainting." This was portrayed in no
less splendor and was indeed very
strengthening.

Mr. Tuttle Is assisting in a Gos
pel tent meeting on Gibson Hill,

East Rocky Mount, under auspices
of Baraca Class of First M. E.

Church. Will write of Its suc<«'ss
later.

May God's richest blessings rest

upon us as pastor and people, you,
Mr. Editor, and the readers of the
Advocate, and everybody everywhere.

Yotirs for Christ,

Thursday, July 23, 1908.]

Commended.

\ny community wishing to Im-

tirove its singing talent can do no

belter than to secure the services

„i l»rof. A. N. CuUom, Raleigh, N. C.

ll(> is an able and accomplished

iciicher of vocal music. He taught

;, (lass at Epworth Church, and the

people seemed to be delighted with

him It gives me pleasure to be

;,l,lf to recommend him to any com-
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uHinity. P. D. WOODALL.

Xew Bern District Conference.

Convenes on Tuesday, July 28th.

•|1„. opening sermon will be at 8.30

|). 111. by Rev. E. E. Rose.

It will be necessary for those who
(XiMct to l)e present at the Wedncs-
,l;,y morning session to come Tue.s-

,l;iy. (Conveyances will be at Cove
(jiy to take them to Trenton.

I'liday will be observed as Edu-
,;iiioiial Day. Those representing

,Mir various institutions will be given

in oiM'ortunity to speak on Friday.

The l)rethren will please take notice

;Mi(l be ])esent on that day.

R. F. BUMPAS.

A (ireut Meeting in Littleton.

A series of revival services In LU-
iletoii. conducted In open-air by Rev.
iJayniond Browning, has just closed.

The nicely shaded and grassy lawn
(ij the Bon-Air Hotel, an Ideal place
for such a meeting, was kindly ten-

dered for use, by its owner, Mrs.
Kate Thorne.

The hour for meeting was half-

pnsi si.v in the afternoon. The work
ol (he day largely was over, and in

the stillness of the evening as the
shadows lengthened over the hills the
irowds of people averaging several
hiMidn'd would gather.
Then as the twilight gathered and

thickened into darkness, the songs
linking out through the town and
over the country around, the fervent
pniyers and testimonies of God's chil-
dren, the sermons so full of rich
truth and apt Illustration, spiritual
power and pathetic pleading for high-
'T iiiid holier ideals in Christian life
lid to the unsaved to surrender to

<'hriRt. created a scene so full of holy
in''|)irati<m that only the indifferent
iind li.irdened could fail to be moved.
Ml of the pastors, with numbers

f'f representatives from all the
fliiiiohes of the town, mingled to-
SPther in a spirit of fraternal fellow-
ship which gave inspiration and
j^trensth to the work, and which we
I'Hieve have builded and fixed a
stronger sentiment and spirit of co-
f'pfration between the churches in
'np work of making strong the King-
ll'""' of God and saving the lost ones
'" '•'•^ town of Littleton.

^''oiit twenty souls professed faith
"' ^'•irist. and those who were not
'^"•••;idy members of some church,
sa\o their names for membership in
'"*• «hnrch of their choice.M the close of the meeting a prop-
;'^"">n was made that another open-
•n niocting he held next voar. and
'^^;'doptoci without opposition.

y believe that those meetings.
^;;""'"«od from year to year, will

Mi •

'' "*"'"*« "f Ki-pat good to the

rh,"'?"' ''^*' ""^ ^'«»'-k of our

nluT'^''
"'•"wning is a truly conse-

„*r,7
•^."""'^ "^»" ''*n<\ loves his

is In I

"^ *'''**''* desire and purpose

to ,.,
."^"' •^'^ «>nfnl and lost ones
'^'

J. G. JOHNSON.

/^•''> l:idy should have a c()pv oi
'.'"•

\''^'o l{ f^'l Salmon Cook Mook.
f<.r ",.!."' •'''»'«.v-nine difTereni ways

your

Rocky Mount, N. C, July 15, l&OS.
f>'hpr" v

"^ "^^ *" ««*»ve one ;in-

in the wo M
""*^ Permanently counts

*^^oret -Ti
^'^^ ^^^ ""*^ learned the

Hotue- ^**"*' Pillars of th**

Exhortation to Anti-Saloon League
Workers.

Mr. Editor:—Allow me space for

'tll7
^^°"^'^t« '^nd suggestions con-cerning our League work. Let nonesuppose that the work of the Anti!baloon League is finislied. it has

Win
^^^""'

^^ ^""^ ^»«t ^egun- It
will suspend work when (here is no
longer any possibility of men selling

North Carolina.
The principles of (he League maybe stated in three words: Agitati.»n,

Legislation, and La w-enforcemenl
Since the League was organized in
our State it has been emphasizing
these principles. We have agitaied
and agita(ed and agitated, until all
the an(i-prohibitionis(s and dram-
drinkers are calling lor a halt. The
i^oague thinks ii is best for every
individual (o be a total abs(ainer-
and (herefore is always leachings
temperance. It believes that no
civil government ought to license
this traffic, and (herefore preaches
prohibiiion. We have secured legal
prohibition in North Carolina. Many
boys and men have been persuaded
that total abstinence is best and
have adopted it. We have aLso par-
tially enforced our prohibition laws
in dry counties and towns.

But past lal)ors and success make
future work imperative. Having un-
dertaken to teach the boys (hat they
had better let liquor alone, now (hat
the law of the State emphasizes this
fact, and we are having better and
better success in this line, we ought
to press this doctrine of total absti-
nence all the more. Hoys are still

In dang<>r. Hlind (ig«'r Ibmor has
the same erfec( as legal li(|uor. So
we mus( c(»ntinue (o persuade fath-
ers and sons to let licpior .ilone.

.\gain, although we have secured
Stato pr(»hibitlon. (ho Iii(er-S(a(e
commerce laws are such that liquor
shops outside of (he S(at«' <an ship
their yoods anywhere in <iur Stat.-.

and thus largely desiroy the good
results of our State law. So we
must agitate and work until we se-
cure national legislation (hat will

give us ab.solute |)ro(ectlon. To this
end all dry territory of (he natirn;

must unitedly beseige the National
Capitol, and allow Congressmen and
Senators no rest until they ena<t
such just law. Be assured (hat (his

is no child's play. But men can ac-
complish i( and (hat right early. I

therefore think (hat our League
ought to apply for membership in

the An(i-Saloon League of America,
and add all Its influence to secure
any needful national legislation. As
It is our League is an irregular

League. The Atni-Saloon League of

America maintains legislative head-
quarters at Washington during each
session of Congress, and is a potent

factor in bringing about temper-
ance ami prohibition legislation, ami
in keeping off legislation favorable
(o (he licpior (raflic. They n«MMl us
aiul we need tliem. 1 hope (hal very
soon our L<'ague will tak<» s(eps in

(liat direct ion.

Having secured our law i(. n«»w

n-m.-iius for us (o make good its en-

r(»r«-emenl. Herein lies a great work
for the League for many years to

<onie. And my o|)inion is (hal it

will be more active (ban ever Ix'fore.

The Exeiutive Committr'e have de-

«-lded (ha( some one shall bc« kept in

(he field to sti[>erin(end this work
tiiroughoiit (he State.

Of course the officers of (he law

are sworn (o enforce the law. and

(his is (iH'ir <liief duty. .Many of

(hem do i(. bu( (iiey n<'ed (he nioi;-!

suppoi( of the citizens, aiul (lH>ir <>n

courageiiH-nt. S<»nie do not bruii! <•

(hey have moral aflini(y tor iIk'

liquor (laffic: and «)ilu'rs. hernusf

(he people do no( w:int (luMU (o. IN \v

will enforce it against the will of

(he people. .\ow the l.(>:igne ino-

po.ses (o encourage law-enforcement,

to favor the o(fi<'er who faithlnl !•>

his oMih of oflitrice, enforces It and no

other, and to actively engage In the
work of aiding the officer in finding
evidence to convict the illicit distill-
er and seller. For this purpose the
League will have its "vigilance com-
mittee" in every county, making the
way of the transgressor hard.
We must also watch that no legis-

lature dare to weaken our law. Al-
ready (he li(iuor forces are a( work
trying (o secure (he nominadon and
election of mow, lavorable to their
interests, for the next Legislature;
and (hey have pardally succeeded
in soni(> counties. I would not alarm
you. but w.irn y»)u. See to it that
your county has a liepresentative
lliiit repr<«senlH (be iiiohlbitionists of
ycMir county. Do yo,,,- work at your
primaries and Conventions. It will
l>e (oo late afterwards.

1 exhort every lover of prohibition
and temj)erance (o use his influence
in sending men (o (he Legislature
who fiivor our cause; 1 urge you to
give to (lie officers any evidence you
may secure (hat will lead to the con-
viction of a "blind dger." and press
the officer (o do (be res(; and I en-
d-eat you to condnue (he noble fight
until we securtf national legislation
giving us i)rotection from the jug
trade, and undl our boys are saved
from (he curse of rum.

R. L. DAVIS.
S(ate Organizer And-Saloon League.

CJolden Sunset.

"At evening time it shall be
light," What magnificence, what
aflluence of color, wliat splendor and
glory jire heaped and jdled in the
western sky at the sunset hour.
Sometimes we lake h)ng walks and
climb s(e»'p hills (hat w»^ may get
•' wiiler view of (he sunset
^;Ky. and gazing our fill on its radi-
an..., we (urn away at last <arrying
ii dream of beauty.

L<»vellest hour of the day Is the
suns.'( iKMir. Hehind us is (he work
«»( the day. i(s l)urdens and i(s heat,
and we have reached the hour when
flifre crimes to us a call from the
h« rniit thrush singing in (he trees
from (he shadows, softly falling on
the velve( slopes, fnuil (he cattle
lowing «-on(en(<'dly as (hey fare
homeward over (he valley, from (he
(lowers s<a((eriiig fragrance on the
ramlom breezes an invK.idou to
rest, (o meditate, to be silent and
•luiet. and forget (ha( (here Is haste
or vvas(e in (Jod's g(»od world. Af(er
a long ho( day (Jod gives us a golden
sjinset, and then as it fades away,
the stars twinkle out in cltisters and
groups in the pure ether, and still-

ness replaces noise, and. by and by.
twilight having melted info night,
the watching angels spread their
wings over the little children's cots
and cr.idles; peace comes to weary
hearts, and in palace and hovel our
Heavenly Father glveth his beloved
sb-ep.

Then' are golden sunsets that
cf)H)e at the f.ir end of the day. (o
those who have led busy and useful
lives. The jdlgrim who bi'gan in

y«Mitb (o walk the road that leads (o
the Ceb'sdal City re.iches at last an
«v\quisi(e upl.ind. a Land of Heulah.
to which day by day conn* legions
of shining (uu's r<»ady (o convoy
across (he dark river (o (he shores
beyond those who h.ive finished their
c(»urs«'. and for whom is laid u|» a
cn»wn of lif».. It may be (he molher
who long ago in tlir bli(h«' morning
• tf lifr dedi<-a(ed Iwr little ones
(o (be .s(»rvice of her L«Md. who
l»ron^.iht them u|i throui-h <hiMhf»uI
;"iul youth lo Mi.iiurity, and who ih>w
in fb«- sweetness and ri|M'n«'ss of vm-
( r.iiilr ag«^ awaits a lue^ .;eii;'er from
tln' King.

Perhaps It is lieo.inse wc are so en-
cnnibererl by the c r- :ii| wiMt^ j.,.

cidental to huToriity tb-it ii is. ns :,

rule, only in lir.'*« sen set hn-};- fh»t
th«» eye*^ arp o!)<"i to b(>h;dd the hitli-

• rto tinscen. an.l that we ap')re"i-i:e

the fact that wu are wuriuundod by u

cloud of witnesses. Ellsha prayed at
the gate of Samaria that his fright-
ened servant might see the arma-
ments of heaven. "Greater is He that
is for us than he that is against us,"
said the prophet. The servant's eves
were permitted to see. and behcild,
around l-^lisha the mountain was full
of horses and chariots of fire.

The AiMJStle .lohn on (he Isle of
Pa(mos was given a vision of heaven
and saw the city four-square with its
walls of jasper and i(s transparent
l)eauty. Lucy Larcom in a passage
that some may deem mysdcal. as
Hioiigh mysticism were not indeed
the profoundest reality, says:

"It is as certain as that we live at
all, that we are living in a sfiirit-
world. We are spirits, surround.'d
l)y spirits. We have our external re-
lations of ma(erial bodies to ma(e-
rial (hings. but woe to us, if we give
our.selv«>s u|i to them as real rela-
tions, and live in them as if (hey
had no spiritual origin and intendon'
Through such errors we lose their
true meaning, and the fine gold of
life becomes dim and (urns (o dust
as it slips through our fingers.

"Things are realities only through
the divine thought that is in theiH.
When we recognize this truth, (hey
are more than things to us; they are
presences. That divine thought is
I he soul (hat may be found by (he
Boul that seeks it, in every object
God has made. Nature Is not fixed.
J>ut fluid. Spirit alters, molds, makes
it. The Immobility of bruteness of
nature is the absence of spirit. Ev-
ery spirit builds it.self a house, and
beyond its house a world, and beyond
lis w<Mld a heaven." The golden
sunset is only apparently (lie end of
the day. Evening with us is morn-
ing elsewhere. Why should we hesi-
tate (o believe that out <if the golden
sunset of death tlie ransomed of (he
Lord have stepped without a pause
info the J)eginning of the eternal
day?

"Ten thousand times (en thousand.
In sparkling raiment white

The armies of the ransomed saints
Throng up (he sfej.ps of light:

'Tis finished, all Is finished.
Their fight with d«'afh and sin:

Fling open wide the golden gates,
And let the victors in!"

When (he «>ndeavor is made, how-
ever honestly and slncerrdy. to depict
the employments of heaven in the
dialects of earth, there is inevitable
disapj»oIntnient. All that we know
Is what our Uud has told us. He
Kaid: "Let not your heart bo trou-
bled: ye believe in God, believe also
in me." To try with our glimmering
and groping sight to penetrate (h^
evil, thin yet impalpable, that con-
coals the o(h<'r world, is a vain and
fruitless eff^ort. Our Faiher has nof
thought fit to reveal to us in the low-
er school what we are to learn in
the higher university. Reasoning
from analogy as we see it in nature
and experience, we are encouraged to
anticipate coutinuify f»f life. As we
awaken day by day afier a night <»f

refr-oshing sleep to im'W laliors. ni-w
hofies. and n<'W harvests, .so. after
(he sleep of death, we shall waken
to engage* in ble.ssod ministry of our
Father's choosing. Here we are
struggling with the alphabet: there
We shall ()e"r inio secrets of science
that our limKed intellects cannot
gras|> to day. Here we see through
a glass darkly; there we shall s«!e

face to face. The golden sunset of
• arth is (he golden morning of heav-
en. Christian Work and Evang»>lis(.

Argo Red Salmon lends zest to
a meal. It is appetizing and i\u-

fridourt.

The top-stone of Christianity is

e.steem for men better and more
worthv than yourselves.—Rev. John
Grinishaw.



ConbribuUons

THK IJIIILK: TIUTH'S KTKRXAL LIGUT-
HOLSK.

Bu D. U. Tattle.

"Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light

unto my path."—Psa. 119:15.

"That was the true light that lighteth every
man that cometh into the world."—John 1:9.

The above pictiire was made to illustrate the
oiu'iu^^s, or unity of the Bible in it's doctrinal
IfjubinKs. "Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God is

one Lord."—Dent. 6:7.

ThtM«' is one body and one spirit, even as you
are called in one hope of your calling; one Lord
one faith, one baptism, one God and Father of all,

who is above all, and through all, and in you all.— Kph. 4:4-0.

The Rible teaches one God, therefore one sys-
tem of salvation set forth in one set of doctrinal
teachings, all of which are contained in one ever-
lasting covenant of grace, the history of which
begins in the Old, and ends in the New Testa-
ment. This "Light-house" symbol of the Bible
was given me while preparing a sermon on "In-
fant Baptism," or the Bible and our Babes, and
was first used as a blackboard illustration. The
thought was given me, by the Holy Spirit, that to
know the entire mind and will of God on any
doctrine we must study—"search the Scriptures,"
—the whol,' Bible, not the Xew Testament only.
Laekini; only five chapters we are two-thirds of
the way through the Bible, or to the top of our
Lli;ht-house. before we come to Matthew, the first

book ot the Xew Testament. What child ever be-
gan the study of grammar, geography, or arith-
metic in the middle of the book? Then study
your Bible as you do other books—begin at the
bei?inning. Get whole, not half, truth. Genesis,
not Maithow, Is the book of beginnings. Jesus
talked sense. Xo wonder he said to John the Bap-
tist: "Suffer it to be so now, for thus it becometh
us to fulfill all righteousness." Jesus at the Jordan
was not setting a new example for believers to
follow, but was fulfilling—that Is filling out a pat-
lerii given In the ceremonial law long before. To
"follow Christ" is not to be Immersed in water,
but it is to follow him in the Spirit as he became
obedient to the great truths set forth In the cove-
nant symbols and sacrifices of the Old Testament
Scriptures—the only Scriptures that he had. Now
et us study our i)icture—"Truth's Eternal Light-
house."

First, as to the dmarine of child's right and
^Hlvat.on. Th.. dotted line "A" to "B" connect
the ejorlastiuK covenant (that God made withAbraham) with the infant Jesus at eight days
Old. And God said unto Abraham. Thou shalt
keep my covenant therefore, thou, and thy seed
..fter thee In their generation. "This Is my cove-
'
"Tit which ye shall keep between me and you'by soed afer thee, every man child among
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you shall be circumcised."—Gen, 17:5-14. "And
when eight days were accomplished for the cir-

cumcising of the child, his name was called

.Tesus."—Luke 2:21-40. Thus the everlasting

covenant crossed from Malachl to Matthew—

•

from the Old to the New Testament, embracing
within it's gracious bonds our infant Redeemer,
who is Head over all things to the church which
is His body, and who said: "Suffer the little

children to come unto me and forbid them not."

Yes, sir! Yes, madam! the promise is unto you
and to your children. The dotted line from "G"
to "H" connect Hannah, the mother of Samuel,
with Lois and Eunice, grandmother and mother
of Timothy. The one of the Old and the others

of the Xew Testament, but all teaching under the

same covenant. O, ye Methodists inheritors, as a
\ew Testament Israel of all blessings under the

Abrahamic covenant, fight a good warfare; don't

flinch, hold fast tlie faitli. guard well your cove-

nant rights. Beware of iinniersionists; their teach-

ing brought only from a fractional part of God's
Word would lead you astray from these great

fundamental truths of our holy religion. Love
them us u peojile, but do not take to their "much
water" theory for adults, and "no water theory
for sweet. Innocent little children, the Saviour's
sample-souls of heaven's sunshine kingdom.
Xow to our Light-house picture for a second

study. This time we will seek full light as to the
mode, and, incidentally, as to the subjects of bap-
tism. When did God first authorize the use of

water in connection with our religion? With
Moses, or with John the Baptist? See dotted line

"C" to "D." What was the mode of it's use?
Was it not by sprinkling with water as an outward
cleansing? "And the Lord spake unto Moses,
take the Levites from among the children of Is-

rael, and cleanse them. And thus shalt thou do
unto them to cleanse them; sprinklo water of
purifying upon them."—Xum. 8:5-7. Baptism Is

yet only a sign of purifying, therefore not need
for a change of mode, and John the Baptist had
no command to change, for .lohn says; "I indeed
baptize you with water." Xow, touch the truth
button again at "C" (Exodus 14:21-22), and the
light flashes out high up the tower. (See 1 Cor-
10:1 to 4 where Paul says: "They all (men, wo-
men, and children) were (Exodus 10:9) baptized
unto Moses in the cloud and in the sea." "While
walking on dry land with water as a wall on their
right hand and their left."—Exodus 14:2S. What
is the cloud mode? Is it not sprinkling? The
Israelites were sprinkled and saved, the Egyptians
were immersed and lost. Moral: Do not make
Uh* much of water a material element lest you
make too little of the spiritual and be lost. Now
touch the button again at "E" where the prophet
Ezekiel (chapter 36:25-27) speaking of the In-
itiation Into the Kingdom of Christ says: "Then
will I sprinkle clean water upon you, and you
j-hall be clean." Or where the prophet Isaiah
says (chapter 52:15), "So shall he [Christ]
sprinkle many nations": and the light flashes
forth again at "F" in the gospel section where
Jesus says: "Go ye therefore and teach all na-
tions (nations include men, women, and chil-
dren), baptizing them, etc." How natural, how
consistent with godly wisdom and simplicity, for
sprinkling to be the mode to attend world-wide
Gospel preaching, since It Is the only mode that
can be used In every land and under all circum-
stances. Immersion Is out of the question In the
Arctic regions, and sinners are often converted
under circumstances and desire baptism where
Immersion cannot l)e us»m1. Reader, remember
that Moses was commanded to sprinkle with wa-
ter as an outward sljjn of Inward Innocence, and
r^oul fitness for heaven, and that no command has
ever been given for a change. If so. where is it?
>Tethodlsts, by the n)l!lions. stand to your doc-
trinal guns; "s|)rinkle" the foes of the faith of
our fathers, patriarchs, ]>rophets. and apostles,
with the "grape and canister" of simple Gospel
truth, until the glorious light, bright from Truth's
eternal light-house, shall shine without ob.struc-
tion across the ages and unto earth's remotest
bounds.

Finally. I am asked what the letters "I" and
"J" .stand for. Answer: "I" is at the point when
the base of the lisht-bouse rests on the "Rock of
Ages." thus connecting man's beginning with God
in sinless purity. The first two chapters of the
Bible have no sin In them. Sin begins in the third
chapter of Genesis and ends with the letter "J" at
the twentieth chapter of Revelation, leaving two
cha|)l«.rs at tho dose of (bo Bibb- with no sin In
them, but in which is d'seiibcd a new heaven and
a new earth, and the holy city, Xew Jerusalem
coming down from God out of heaven. Thus we
see our world beginning and ending in holiness
proving God in Christ .Tesus eternallv victorious
over Satan and sin. Ilallaleujah. (Rev. 19:2-6.)

P. S.—Tills article will be sent free in tract
form to preachers on Domestic Missions charges,

[Thursday, July 23, igog

and at rate of 10 cents a dozen to all othors
Thirty cents for one hundred. d. H, t

Thursday. July 23, 1908.]

THE PARACLETE.

By N. H. D. Wifaoii.

There Is a Greek word which It secnis lo (i,,>

writer ought to have been left untranslated i„
the New Testament. It Is utterly impossihu. to
find a word which will adequately translate

it

Better have been contented with a translitorarion
as was done In the case of baptism. Then, 1)^1-

chance, In time devout readers might have 'couu-
to give a full content to the word. May this wiii.
ing help some one to a fuller knowledge of iii..

beauty and sweetness contained In the word iiihi

In truth In the word.
This word, which is translated "Advocate •

j,,

1 John 2:1, and "Comforter" in John 1 I : i c, nu\
2 6. 15:26, 16:7, is Paraclete, or with tlio aiii.i,

"The Paraclete." It Is made up of i]w itKM.'i.i

tion meaning "along side of" and a noim f,,Hii

the verb to call, and means "the one you call i,,

your side." It signifies the person whom you (all
to your side when in need. If you need bel|». (h,.

helper; If yo.i are afflicted, the comforter; if call-

ed into court to answer a criminal charge, an at-

torney or advocate; if sick, your physicjaa:
whatever the trouble, a friend able and willia- i,,

help.

There are two who In the Xew Testament i,, ai-

this name. The Paraclete and "another I'a)a-
clete" (translated "another Comforter), Cliiisr

and the Holy Spirit. In 1 John 2:1 we ar^ mid;
"If any man sin we have a Paraclete wiih tli.>

Father, Jesus Christ, the righteous." if we sin

there Is one whom we may call to our side to in-

come our advocate and representative witli ili^

Father. The other passages, all taken from ili.t

gracious farewell to His disciples in which lie

comforted His chosen ones on the eve of His dt>-

parture, refer to the Holy Si)irit. Here it is trans-
lated "the Comforter," as accurately, perhap--. as

might be. They were to be in great distress and
the "one whom they might call to their sid.'
would be indeed a comforter, but His office was to

go far beyond that. He was to be the Reni'-m-
brancer of Christ to them, the Revealer of the

Christ up to this time hidden to them, their

Guide, their source of strength; In short, just tlmt

Helper In every way which they might exiicr
from a friend of Infinite power and unlimited af-

fection whom they should call to their side in Wv
time of need.

And such the Holy Spirit is to-day to us. His

ofllce is the same which Christ so fully filled t.>

His disciples being yet with them, and far mtnc
because the limitations which it was necessary
for Christ to condescend to that He might Indptd

become man, do not hinder the helpfulness of

our new Paraclete, this infinite, unlimited. Spirit

of truth, of power, of a sound mind, and of wis-

dom and love beyond the utmost of thought.
Marvelous as It may appear. It Is doubtless U-\u\

as the Master said: "It Is expedient for yon tli"

I go away." Wonderful as was His power to Im-

our Paraclete, the power of the Sjiirit. who is one

with Him, is greater. Wherefore, beloved, be net

comfortless, whatever thy sorrow; be not cast

down, whatever thy care; be not afraid, what. v. r

thy sin. Only call to thy side thy Paraclete, tliine

infinite best Friend.

"WHEX VOr LEAVE, LE.WE."

What does that mean? When I was on "A"
circuit. Rev. J. Sanford, a former i)astor, wrote

a loving letter to old Uncle Asa Trawick and sent

love to me. That letter did Uncle Asa good, and

It did me good. I shall be glad a thousand years

that Rev. Jesse Marlow visited one corner of mv
circuit last month. He had to ride about on.-

hundred miles—coming and going. He spent ;i

day with his two old sisters, preached once, and

baptized seven children, A. D. BETTS.

Shallotte, N. C.

Friends, people need a cheer more than advi"'

We find them everywhere, sad-hearted, heavy I'm"

dened men and women—almost ready to giv<- "i'

the battle of life. A cheer would save them. I!"'

there is something more and even better that \\>'

can give. If we have God. If we have taken b'
"^

Christ Into our natures, so that his life is rnii

tinually flowing through us. what a power i"'

good we may be! We may gather Kifts from «!"'

to satisfy our brother's need. But t<» do .ill "'"

the giver must go with the gift, for "the ;;irt wnli

out the giver Is bare." -Herbert D. Drci/..

OLD-FASHIONED METHODISM.

By Capt* M. F. Moore.

I
have watched my paper closely to keep up with

the news;

liavo read of different churches ,thelr pulpits

and their pews;

I
lead of decorations fine, and of the towering

spire.

\nd how artistic are the songs as rendered by

tlie choir;

\ niodcrn new religion, too, most popular seems

to be

But good old-fashioned Methodism Is good enough

for me.

I read of heavy Brusseled aisles, and velvet cush-

ioned seats

\,ul how the white-gloved sextlon smiles, and the

coming people meets;

of cnoharist in silver, too, of gold baptismal

founts

—

\nd several "tony" practices the Saviour never

counts,

I lind old customs laughed at much, they're "out

of style," I see:

i?nt good old-fashioned Methodism Is good enough
for me.

•flic congregation's singing, too,— that now has
got to go,

As (d)solete, old-timey, and, as well, too plain and
slow—

The id«'a now an organ Is, and ballet girls select,

And a fellow In a scissor-tall to stand up and di-

rect;

Hut give me the dear old hymn when singing all

was free.

And good old-fashioned Methodism is good enough
for me.

I find camp-meetings scoffed at now, and ridiculed

as "straw"

—

Tiic tiling now aimed at mostly is a preacher who
can draw—

\ul iienitents, but stylish folks who laugh and
who a])plaud

—

\ot men with money, heart, and hand for heathen
lands abroad:

The preacher now to be In vogue most eloquent
must be; ,

Ibit good old-fashioned Methodism Is good enough
for me.

The sermon, too. must not be long—say half an
hour at most,

And when you join this modern church you've got
to count the cost;

The i»oorer folks are only reached by mission men
and tracts.

And what we need to save our souls the new re-

ligion lacks.
It says to pride and righteous self they need not

bend the knee.
But good old-fashioned Methodism is good enough

for me.

The dear old ways they now deride as stale or out
of date;

The new religion's mission seems to be to inno-
vate;

0"ld customs now have got to go—this seems to

be the word;
The Gospel call. Repent or die! Is seldom ever

heard;
Sensation much the people ask—the conscience

ninst be free

—

But crood old-fashioned Methodism is good enough
for me.

They say. Don't talk to people's souls—don't
touch the sinner's heart

—

''o preach to Taste and Reason is the new re-

ligion's art;
The limes, 'tis said, demands a change—old ways

are dry and dead

—

\nd s(» the Y\eA\ religion now just caters to the
Head;

' '>5ay be old—a fogy—crank—behind the age
in.iy be—

^^"< uood old-fashioned Methodism Is good enough
f'»r me.

Great records are made not because of a(lv<i"

sitles but In spite of them.

It's hard to stay blue when you arc brighten

ing the lot of another.

<>thi:r DisriPLKs on fishing tackle?
it may appear presumptuous In one whose

Minwledgo of Creek is limited to an uncertain ac-
'mnintanco with three or four letters of the alpha-
"'^ '<' attenjpt to throw any light upon the ob-
J^jine word In John 21:15, but It occurs to me
lat if the Inquiry of Dr. Thomas Jordan In the

l^'lvoc.ite of Jnly 2nd had taken a different turn,
•1 satisfying answer might have been found.

^^ I understand the narrative of the Interview
"" the lake shore, when Jesus asked. "Lovest
^"<Mi ni(. more than these," the mind of Peter re-
^'l^'d to another interview when Jesus, address-

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOOATB.

ing the disciples, said. "All ye shall be offended
because of me," and Peter responded, "Though
all We should be offended because of thee, yet will
I never be offended Though I should
die with thee, yet will not 1 deny thee"; and, re-
tailing his denial of his Lord within a few hours
after his protestation of a devotion superior to
that of his fellows, he understood the question as
a reminder of his impetuous declaration and
IVlt the gentle reproach implied In "lovest thou
me more than" the other disciples love me?

In the Greek, as we are told, the thrice-repeat-
ed question was asked in different forms for
which the English language has no equivalent;
but the Twentieth Century New Testament en-
deavors to present the graduated shades of mean-
ing In the following:

"Are you more devoted to me than the others
are?"

"Are you devoted to me?"
"Do you love me?"
The word used In the first question seems to

have been intended to remind Peter that he had
professed a devotion stronger than that of the
other disciples, and, from the narrative In its en-
tirety, it does not seem possible that Peter miss-
ed the meaning. His answer, each of the three
times, voiced his huiuility, as he simply said, "I
love you,"—a mere assertion of ordinary affec-
tion.

It Is worth noting that In the twentieth cen-
tury version Peter's grief at the third question re-
lated to the form rather than the repetition, tho
translation being, "Peter was pained at the third
question being. Do you love me," which was
equivalent to saying: "Peter, since you will not
acknowledge the strong attachment for me that
you recently professed, are you sure that yoti love
me at all?" Can this possibly refer to boats and
fishing nets?

As to "Simon, son of John," which Dr. Jordan
took for a typographical error, it occurs In John
i:42, 21:15. 21:16, and 21:17 In the Twentieth
Century Uew Testament, although in Matthew
16:17 we have "Simon, son of Jonah."
The contrary expositions of the Sunday-school

lesson text which Dr. Jordan observed In the
Senior and Intermediate Quarterlies remind me
of an assertion, recently made, that denomina-
tional publishing houses buy their lesson com-
ments from syndicate writers. I never felt dis-

posed to believe It was so, but the discrepancy
referred to suggests that more care should be ex-
ercised in making our Sunday-school teaching
uniform. T. B. ELDRIDGE.

Raleigh, N. C. July 10. 190S.

HAVE YOU A LEAGUE?—WHY NOT?

Bu Rohtrt K. Hunt.

It was my pleasure to spend two days at the

Epworth League Conference recently held at

Smithfield, X. C. and, to my mind, it was one of

the most Inspiring meetings it has ever been my
I)riviloge to attend. And that seemed to be the

opinion of most of those who attended. It was a

well-arranged and well-carried out program, even

If there were many vacancies to be filled on short

notice.

While listening to those addresses and reports

of work being done by the young people the ques-

tion was suggested, and It has been repeated time

and again since then. How can any pastor be sat-

isfied without making a desperate effort to utilize

this strong arm of the church? A glance at the

minutes of the Conference shows that there are

many who have failed to make an effort In this

direction, or have tried and failed. There were

reported last year 719 congregations and 700

church buildings. There were reported forty-two

Senior Epworth Leagues, a decrease of five since

the year before. Last year there were reported

73.779 members of the church In this Conference

.'>4,512 members of the Sunday-school, and only

1.S20 members of the Senior Epworth League.

There are ten Junior Leagues with a membership

of 466, making a total of 2.086 League members.

Does that showing mean that our pastors are In-

different, or that they fall to realize the possi-

bilities of the organization?

I am satisfied that there is some Indifference,

but the principle trouble Is a failure to realize

what the League can do. Possibly some pastors

will not organize because they have made an ef-

fort. In the years past, to run a League and be-

come disgusted because it became necessary for

them to take it on their own, already over-

burdened shoulders. But because a thing is a

failure at one place, at one time, with one set of

officers, doesn't necessarily make it a failure at

all places, at all times, with all officers. It may

1)0 that these brethren are too easily discouraged.

I heard one of them, after a couple of trials, say

that the League was a failure. Soon after I heard

another brother, who always has a League, re-

mark that his Leagues always gave him a great
deal of help and inspiration. From outward ap-
pearances he has not been as favorably located
as the other either. But I did not start out to

criticise.

If we would but realize the possibilities of this

organization there would be at least three or four
hundred Junior and Senior I.eagn»>s instead of
fifty-two of both as at present. That may sound
extreme, but just study the conditions on the va-
rious churches that ought to have both Junior and
Senior, and have neither, and there are many of
the one hundred and seventy-nine charges that
could have, and ought to have, more than one
League. The old idea that a League can't run in
the country has been proven incorrect, it is an
insult to the Intelligence and piety of the country
people to think such a thing.

A large per cent of the 73,779 church members
are eligible to membership in the League. (Mr.
Editor, can you say about what per cent?) These
young people need a place to work. The largo
army of young people have been lying idle, a
mighty force going to waste, because they have
had no pbice to work. The yoting person, just
coming into the church, ought not to l)e ex|)ected
to take a place alongside the veteran warrior.
He needs sympathy and encouragement and ho
doesn't always get It from his elders.

Brother pastor, you have been worried a great
deal about what is to become of the young peo-
ple. The Epworth League was provided to help
you out. Just get your Dlsiclpline (1906) and
turn to paragraph 249 and read It carefully. Then
turn to paragraph 261 and read that just as care-
fully. You will see at once that the church has
provided you with the machinery. Now look over
your charge and see If you haven't the material
that may be woven into a fabric fit for use in tho
Kingdom of God. You will probably have some
difficulty in finding a well-rounded person for tho
President and for the heads of the various depart-
ments. If that Is the case, put In the l)est you
can find. Give a little help, and If after a fair

trial a failure results, do as you do In case of a
failure on the part of a Sunday-school superinten-
dent or teacher. You can have this done with-
out seeming to take the matter in your own
hands. Try another, and if you have to carry the
whole load for awhile, you can afford It. it will

be a case of bread returning. It may be, after

many days. Sometimes the young people n'fuso
to be organized and a failure results. That's no
fault of the organization. You need a revival

there. I should like to suggest just here that tho
easiest time, and probably the best time, to or-

ganize is just after a revival. If it Is a genuine
revival I am sure it is the best time. God never
called any person into His Kingdom and then
gave him license to live a life of Idleness. His
command to all such Is, "Son, go work tf)-day In

my vineyard." If that command is not obeyed,
the result Is disastrous. The Ej)worth League, in

its various department, offers an opportunity: ( I

)

To cultivate a devotional spirit. (2) To cultivate

a spirit of unselfishness and a love for helping
others. "The Christian religion," says Bishop
Hendrix. "requires three persons: God. a man,
and his fellow-man." The purpose of the second
department is to teach this important truth. (3)

To cultivate the mind by the study of the Word
and other good literature, especially the literature

of the church. Neglect of the opportunities of-

fered in the third department Is the cause of such
widespread disloyalty among our people. To
know the history of the church and what It stands

for Is to love It. (4) To cultivate a missionary
spirit. If the world Is to be evangelized In the

next generation, or the next, our young people

must be enlightened on tho subject. (.')) In adl-

ditlon, the Junior League gives a fine opportunity

for the pastor to perform that much neglected

duty of instructing the children. If you know
you can't run a Senior successfully, try a Junior,

and thus prepare the children for work in the

higher departments.

Who will be responsible If these recruits whom
God has called into His Kingdom and commanded
to "work to-day fall away because no place Is

provided for them? Will you be willing to

shoulder It?

If you have not a League, why not?

As life wanes, all Its care and strife and toil

Seem strangely valueless.

The black-thorn boughs.

So dark in the bare wood, when glistening

In the sunshine were white with coming buds.

Like the bright side of a sorrow.

—Robert Browning.

Many think they repent the sowing whea they

only fear the reaping.
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A MID-Sl'MMKR MKSSAGE.

This hot and trying weather, taxing to the

nerves and to the patience, is just your oppor-

tunity. It furnishes you with the chance that

Marli Tapley was always sighing for, of "coming

out strong" by rising above the common testings

and trials of life. You have the privilege now of

showing that the Christian can be self-possessed

and self-reliant and cheerful with the thermome-

ter up in the eighties. Of course, you cannot do

this unless you determine to be sensible in your

planning and work and reasonable in the de-

mands that you make on yourself. Human nerves

can only stand so much, and even your strong

will and the grace of God can hardly keep you

sweet if you persist in straining yourself to the

limit. But being reasonable with yourself, you

ought to be able to be reasonable with everyone,

and to keep sweet even if the mercury creei)s in-

to the nineties. And If you do, you will do not

a little to commend the religion which you |)ro-

fess. The hot weather virtues are not the easiest

to achieve, but they are very convincing.—Chris-

tian Guardian.

WHAT THK SITI'ATIOX KKVEALS.
We believe that the leaders in the great Chris-

tian army should clearly realize the great valuo
of the thing which we call encouragement. En-
couragement means optimism, enthusiasm, suc-
cess. A discouraged leader is a defeated loader.
An encouraged and encouraging leader means
victory.

On the other hand, true leadership is that
which reiognizes a situation, howev,- dark it may
be. and is at times under ol)llgatlon to disclose tho
situation to the rank and file of the army. There
are times when the policy of resenting the charge
of weakness and failure becomes fatal. This
truth justifies the appearance of an Ezekiel a
.^•remiah. a John the BaptLst. a Knox, a Luther
a Wesley.

In the light of the foregoing principles we are
not disposed to Ignore that series of dark pictures
of religious life which are being flashed u|K>n the
canvas by practiced hands. We rather feel Im-
pressed that now Is the time to reproduce thevp
pictures in every section of the land and to seri-
ously and prayerfully consider them.

Dr. Att<>bury.

This prominent Presbyterian leader had an ar-
tide in the Arena for February In which he said-

mnuels. It is tottering on the verge of a terriblprehglous disruption. Unless the Chris lan"^ :

doomtdT"^"
^'^^

^Th^sr^ ''^ ™--'-"« ^«

C;hurche.s a;e de;reJs?nVii"rmrrTni%rer.rs

'alism'hf'"" V"" ^^^^^ "-''y «--• Co^mer!tialism has crowded out Christianity."

I^r. Jefferson.

nr. Jefferson is pastor of the Broadway Taber-
nacle. one of the most Influential churches In NewYork City. In bi, tenth anniversary .sermon, he

" l« more and morn ?^ """"" "' ^">«>»<^^:

clalm, »30,000. TheJ I,
;^ p r^"""

'^"""^"

of only 720 000 u-h.-K, ,!
"""''»l'">' remnant

these 720,000 nominal Pm./r""""" '"'"^'"' "'

nectlon w„h th? htche, U L 'r?
""^ ™"-

ohurches to work here t^d ,

" "*" ^^^^ ""
the time. The last l,^, !'

^''"«" ''"'•der all

strenuous and dl^^^ ,rag "''ror'rh'r!"
'"* """"

wWch this elt, ha. ..r„;':hf/e";er'^l;r"n"..""^'"""

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Official Organ of the Federation of Churches.

The following are some very significant figures

taken from the official organ referred to:

"In 1855 there were 427 Protestant churches.
In 1905 there were 1,212; but in 185.5 the popula-
tion was 900.000. in 1905 it was 4.000,000. 'If

the churches had kept pace with the population on
the 18 55 proportion, there should be to-day, not
1,200 churches, but about 2,000. In 1855 there
was one Protestant church to 2,126 of the popula-
tion, in 1905 there was one Protestant church to
3,312 of the population.'"

Dr. Aked.

Dr. Charles F. Aked is one of the strongest and
most progressive of the Non-conformist preachers
that have been sent to this country by England,
/le is the pastor of Fifth Avenue Baptist Church,
New York City. He has lately given some facts
and figures which, we are glad to say. have
caused serious interest in the minds of many peo-
ple scattered over the whole country. We give
some excerpts from his remarkable address.

"It does not, therefore, seem probable that
Protestantism has lost In this city merely because
iN)manism has gained. And, coming back to our
own position, it seems quite clear that there is a
vast po|)uIation. variously estimated as three-
fourths of a million or a million, made up of
nominal Protestants—that is to say. people who
are neither Catholics nor Jews, entirely untouch-
ed l)y any of the churches.

"Failing the deflniteness of figures concernin*'
church meml)ership believed to be reliable, you
have to fall back u|)on certain general observa-
tions. Call to mind what you know of falling
churches, of chtirches with feeble congregations
of large buildings through which on anv Sunday
.vou can fire a shotgun without danger of hurting
anybody.

-Call to niijid what you know of abandoned en-
terprises, of strategic positions deserted of
churches unable to i.re.serve an independent exlst-
•'nce. Call to mind the slight attention givennowadays by the pre.ss to preachers and sermons
1 contrast what f can remember of newspaper re-
porting of .sermons with what I find to-dav Or
^•onsider the small influence of the churches asHinrches on public life. And one single return of
tliH federatir.n of churches for the vear 190.5
strikes terror to my heart.

-In the b„ro,mh of .Manhattan there were 3.35<h"«H.es. Throngh the eontse of a long twelve
'->"ths- work. With their p.-eaehing and p X
:..<! giving and working, with all their machine vof demonstration and orj;ani.atlon. these 335
;

•nr.he.s added 3sr. to their membership-a d"us with a million of people untouched!"

CMM»r«{p .\ilaii England.
This gentlem:,n says In an article in one of our

^reat periodicals that in Kussia the peasants are
>ery largely becoming either Indifferent to the
Greek Church or hostile to It. I„ Austria there
is a revolt against ecclesiastical authorltv InGermany attendance on worship is falling off I„
Italy and .Spain the same thing mav be said A
iurge proportion of the French people are untouch-
ed by the Church, m Great Britain there Is thesame depression as In America.

ISev. .1. If. Shakespeare.
Mr. Sh.n.esprare Is the Secretary of (he Baptist

I nion of Great Britain. He says:

to'I?^
A"^'"*a» Church finds It harder than ever

hi?rch:r;ii;rs
'''•"".'•'•''" ^^ '^^ •^^->"-">«

nurch lb distressing in the extreme, and B-.nti^t«.re going through a period of mark;d dep"esJionThe loss ,n our own denomination In GrearBHtlTn

Dr. .losjali SIrong.

This great authority whose words alwavs bid uspause .says:
'

twenty, durh,; ,„e ,^
"

!„ , tTl^T""'
'"

-n.ed h,- f„„r. and dnr.n.- ,1 e Ta' ^ „ ve"'.'''uIS rcprescnlid by one." ' ^ "

,., f"" "" '""""'« '"» f-ts and figures ,vim-f-enee ,„ ,he si,„a,l,.„ 1„ x,.« Vork Cl.v Jilldoubtless .sav "Vo*. v i •

in- Decadence of Christianity i„ that great city.

[Thursday, July 23, 190^

and even In other large cities, does not mean
decadence throughout the whole country." n .*

talnly not. But what intelligent observer does notknow that what Is true of New York City is f^
of thousands of towns and cities in the llnitri
States?

Dr. H. K. Carroll says that there are 33.000 Ouo
communicants of the various churches in the
United States. These figures would mean thu
nearly one-half of the population of the United
States belong to the churches. But cannot onl
locate congregation after congregation in which
it w^ould be difficult to find 50 per cent of the
membership present at the church service much
less taking any active part in church life. Then
what of what value are these optimistic figures of
Dr. Carroll in the way of throwing any lights on
the dark pictures given by others?

The situation should distress but not daunt
With hope unquenched and faith still wixin-
stronger and stronger, the true followers of Jesus
Christ should gird themselves anew. Now is tli
time for self-examination, spiritual re-baptis,,,'.
.'.nd fresh consecrations. Such work begintii,,.^
in individual hearts in any town, city or comnnn,^
il.v would in time change the whole situation in ,
'ittle while. The revival Is our hope, ut n„'t
that hope be dismissed. Christ will reign rii
'arth .«hall be filled with ihe knowledge of ,1,."

glory of God.

Before closing, we must call attention to one
l»rlght streak of light which shows In the ,1,,.,
I»ictuie. There Is much Christianity outside tl..^-

churches. The fact that It Is outside Instead o,
ins.de may suggest painful questions, yet it shows
the Influence of a living Christ. The time will
come when all the energies of Chrlstlm manho.,.i
and womanhood will find an outlet through the
divinely ordained organlzation-the Christ!.,.
'^'hiirch.

Thursday, July 23, 1908.]

HOW LITTLK CA\ I DO?
Among the readers of the Advocate are n.n.v

vvho have longed for another spirit in the chur.h
TcH, many see how little they can do. Instead of
rebuking the llttlene.ss of others bv showing h...
nnich they are willing to do. This |s the sotv
n.rt of ZIon. A few are expected to bear the
burdens and to fight the battles of the Kingdotn
while the rc^st take their ease In quiet IndiHe.-
^nce. We would that all such might come to
know the shame of such a course. Not the idle
camp-follower but the man on the firing-line wins
the respect of all true men. The veterans, rau.v.i
and worn, bearing the scars of battle and the
marks of service on the high places of the field.
.'.Iways stir the blood of the generations wherever
i'^rolc hearts respond to heroic deeds. We conl.l
^^'sli tor a great army In the church of God wl.o
^^ouId not be saying how little but how n.... h
can we do?

The poverty of the church to-day is not the
'ack of dollars and cents so much as the need ot
•non and women made rich by deeds of loval ser-
vice.

"ow pwr the many are In the larger experi-
c«H'«'s! -Ff any man will do my will he shall
know of the doctrine." Victor Hugo says: -All
he nuns in the world are not equal to one mother
for developing a girl's soul." The mother has an
^•xiKMlence back of her effort born in the midst
Of the true enlargements of life. As no preacher
^'«n bring a message superior to his own experi-
'•"c'^. so no layman can add more to the sum total
'»t the church's resources.

If once the heart of the many could be enllst-

"I'

•' "cw day would dawn In all our church elTorls.
"'W stale, flat and unprofitable are all the el-
"•<« of man until the heart is moved by a livii.^^
ove. Then serving becomes a delight and makes
Jhe aroma of the ointment to fill all the after-
''n«'s. This, and only this. Is sufficient to keep
;"" »nossengers of the cross under alien suns and
'•'•'vo their bones to rot In foreign sands. Thev
VNould do what they can. Not how little, but how
nJiich. Lord?

Bishop Seth Ward sails from San Francisco on

111,. L'ilth instant for the Orient. He will be ac-

(oiiipanied by Rev. S. P. Cresap. of St. Joseph.

.Missouri.

Kev. M. T. Plyler left last Monday for a visit

t,) ik)ston and points in Canada. Our readers

may expect some interesting letters from Brother

Plyler.

Dr. Edwin Mims, of the Department of English

in Trinity College, is delivering a series of lec-

tures in the Summer School at the University of

Viigiuia.

Prof. J. C. Wooten, of the Department of Bibli-

,;il literature. Trinity College, attended the
Wilmington District Conference In session in Tab-
.riiaile Church, on the Onslow Circuit.

Prof. E. C. Brooks, of the Department of Edu-
(atit»n. Trinity College, conducted a Teachers' In-

siiiuto in Vanceboro last week. The week before
he was engaged In the same work in McDowell
County.

Sam Small, who will be remembered as a form-
er evangelist and temperance lecturer, after a
H.niewliat sensational career, Is now said to be
eima.i^t'd in Christian and temperance work in

.\el»raska.

I»r. Mnville L. Hendren, who has been adjunct
Professor of Applied Mathematics at Trinity Col-
lejje for the past two years, has accepted a pro-
fes.s<)rsliip in the University of Georgia, succeeding
Prof. A. H. Patterson.

I{ev. R. L. Davis says: "We have collected the
ca.sli and i)ald all the indebtedness on us for the
Stale campaign except three ($300) hundred dol-
liiis. and will very much appreciate it If a few of
<»iir friends will send us the cash to pay that."

l{ev. Raymond Browning left Friday for Aber-
•leeii where he will conduct a series of meetings
l:'siiiig a couple of weeks. He has engagements
'liiif will keep him occupied until the latter part
"I September.—Littleton News-Rei)orter.

1^' A. D. Betts writes: "Bro. C. N. Leonard
I'i's spent seven Sundays In visiting my seven
•'"iKhes and explaining the 'Laymen's Move-
'"iit.- Concord, Shallotte and Village churches
'••'d good success in their Children's Day ser-
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by W. M. Barnes. 'How the Members May Aid in
Building Up the Congregation'; discussed by .1. B
Hooks."

Mr. Isaac T. Alderman, of Tomahawk, who died
on July 17th, was one of our most valuable citi-
zens and staunch Methodists. He was one of (he
most faithful of our Advocate subscribers, and we
feel bereaved. He was for fifty years u member
of Grace church, Wilmington. Mo figured large-
ly in railroad matters. North Carolina never had
a finer citizen.

"For ten days we have been in the midst of a
revival here (Farmville), and souls are being
s-aved. No ministerial help; let the readers pray
for us. Good many accessions so far on profes-
sion of faith. • 'Tis the old-time religion.' Still
continues. Busy in the Master's work. Weak
physically, but. as we trust, strong in the iMvd "

—W. A. Forbes.

vh'hs.

•^Hss hois Godbey, daughter of Rev. & M. God-
'•*-.v. who received the degree of B. S. at the re-
"•'»t Vanderbilt commencement, will next year
•'^'Vo

. liarge of the Department of Mathematics In
'>^'venpo,t College for Young Women. Lenoir;

"<• "nd Mrs. John C. Kilgo left Thursday morn-
'"- 'o, the western part of the State. President
|^'>J?'> leturned to the College the first of this
^^'^!<. Iiut Mrs. Kilgo will remain some time on a
^•sii to her daughter, Mrs. Kope Ellas. Jr., at
^"•^•'"or-s Island.

^•^^t the session of the Japan Methodist Confer-
^j."^'

^''^**'-^' beld under presidency of Bishop Hon-
*

tilt' ^'r
**'«^istics reported .a net gain of 406 In

J
t^hurch membership. 1.065 baptisms during

vvi, i'T
'"'^ ^*^.«35 paid by the membership to-

'besupport of the pastors.

lo,,

"
''''^*'' ^^® pleasure of acknowledging the fol-

l,
;|'|^^

'"vitatlon: "Mr. and Mrs. William Alfred

jl'
.
I'-j

"'vite you to be present at the marriage of

^Vl.i,,'

''""''^;''' lilanche to Mr. Alexander Samuel
,^.^^^^"'

"" ^Vedne.sda> afternoon. July the twenty-

,.^^^^^.-

•'• bi'lf-after four o'clock, at the Clayton
binch. (Mayion. North Carolina."

..,.jl

' "|'"^ving is the programme. Sunday, July
' •" M a. »»., at Fremont, Rev. Chas. R. Tay-

>. SI -
,

^^"' Sunday School'; discussed by J.

". H.si
.,,''^''''^'''""*'<^ Giving'; discussed by G.
''•^ l>uty We Owe Strangers'; discussed

'"'".
I*. ('

Rev. George Thomas Dowllng. rector of St
James Episcopal Church. Prooklyn. sent the fol-
lowing lines to John D. Rockefeller on the occa-
sion of the latter's sixty-ninth birthday:

"Cling to the habit of still being voting-
Cultivate leisure without being lazy
Garner all joys that the i.oets hav<' sung
And prove every year that Dr. Osier is ciazy."

Rev. Dr. A. M. Falrbairn, one of the world-
famous theologians of England, has retired from
the principalship of Mansfield College. Oxford.
England, to which he was elected twenty-two
years ago. "it is a thousand times easier f(,r a
Methodist to remain a Methodist in the atmos-
phere of Oxford to-day," says the Methodist Re-
corder, "than it was twenty years ago.

Trustees of the Methodist Orphanage to be es-
tablished at Winston-Salem by the Western North
Carolina Conference, met on July 14th and elecrted
Dr. T. F. Marr. Presiding Elder of Winston Dis-
trict, Superintendent of the Orphanage, the build-
ings and grounds of which will cost $50,000. Dr.
Marr asked for thirty days to decide whether he
would accept. Committees were aiipointed to pro-
ceed with construction of buildings.

Mrs. Mary C. Curtwrlght. mother-in-law of
Bishop Candler, died suddenly while on a visit
to LaGrange last week, and was burled there.
This aflllctlon is all the heavier in that it has come
while the Bishop and Mrs. Candler are In Eng-
land. The loved ones left will have the sympathy
and the prayers of the Church In this deep sorrow
which has come to them. Mrs. Curtwrlght was a
noble Christian woman, loyal to Jesus Christ and
consecrated to His service.- Wesleyan Christian
Advocate.

Rev. T. G. Vickers writes: "Without 'stretch-

ing my blanket' in the least, I want to say that I

get more pleasure and profit from 'our' paper, the
•Old Raleigh,' than from all the various others to

which I am a subscriber, and would not be with-
out it If the subscription price were three times
what it is. I am going to Robersonville to take
charge of Brother Read's work while he is away
to regain his health and will try to send you some
new subscribers from that place If I can."
[Thanks.—Editor.]

An esteemed subscriber asks the following
question: "Does an advanced Christianity justify

a Christian minister of a different sect, in saying
to an invalid member of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, who has received baptism by pouring,
'that she can not enter heaven unless she is im-
mersed?' " A professed minister of the Gospel
who makes such a statement as quoted above is

either wofully deceived as to the teaching and
Spirit of Christ or is wilfully and wickedly at-

tempting to deceive the one to whom he makes
the statement.

Mr. T. H. Pritchard, of Swansboro, sends this

encouraging message: "Your editorial in the

Advocate of the 9th headed 'That Singular Sil-

ence," Is right and to the point. I, too, as a Demo-
crat and a Prohibitionist read carefully every
word of the platform made at Charlotte, hoping

and expecting to find some word of congratulation
on the success of the prohii)ition movement, and
possibly some declaration as to laws to properly
enforce It; but find, as you say, no allusion what-
ever to temperance or prohibition. Have they not
made a mistake?"

Prof. A. C. Mcintosh, of the Department of Law
ol Trinity College, has just closed a .•onliact with
the lOdwards & Broughton Printing Con.panv. Ra-
leigh, for the printing of a case book on the law
of contracts, prepared by Mr. Mcintosh for the use
of law students. The book will cover the entire
subject of contracts with North Carolina cases,
and in it will be numerous brief notes giving the
substantial difference between the North Carolina
law and that of other jurisdictions where such a
difference exists In points of sufficient importance
to deserve mention.

Rev. H. M. North, Headmaster at the Trinity
Park School, Is conducting a series of me<'tliigs at
Concord church. Person County. The rep.nts
that reach here say that it is a great mei'tiug and
the whole countryside Is turning out to hear this
eloquent and impressive speaker. The pastor of
the church Is Rev. Mr. Hornaday. and he started
the meetings l.-.st Sunday. Mr. North did not
teach there till last Tuesday. The meetings are
held in the open air, a large arbor being us.ul as
a canopy to keep off the heat of the sun. The
meetings will continue for a week or more.—
Morning Herald.

The proceedings of the Young Peopl«,'s Mis-
sionary Movement Conference were taken up with
devotional exercises and appropriate address on
•July 5th. A feature of the morning exercises
was a sermon delivered by the Rev. Dr. C. B.
Ray. of Richmond. Va., who is Secretary of tho
Baptist Mission Board. A song .service in tho
afetrnoon by the Vanderbilt University Quartette
was largely attended by delegates and visitors.
Dr. F. L. Ander.son. President of Foochow Uni-
versity, Foochow. China, was the principal si)eak-
er at night. His reciUil of mis.sionary experiences
in the Far East proved to be a very lnt«.resling
feature.—Associated Press.

PKAV TO THK FATHEIt.

There are times of anxiety and care, when your
heart fails you in the dread of what may be
coming either to yourself or to some one whom
you love. It is at such times as there that wo
learn to know that life is Impossible without
prayer, that from prayer alone juoceeds the over-
coming power to help and bless, which we need
They who pray and they alone, can tell what

prayer is. and whether prayer is answered
"Lord, teach us to pray!"

Spread out to your Father your heart's desire
and be sure that If you ask you shall have Only
in the very agony of your prayer, while vou have
been learning the Father's will, your prayer has
been changing, your desire is not what it was
before. You asked that, if it were possible
some cup might pass from you. Now. your daily'
only prayer is this. "Father, Thy will be done'
The cup which my Father hath given me, shall I
not drink it?"—Rev. F. Walrond.

TREASURERS OP CONFERENCE BOARDS.
Board of Missions—J. B. Walker, Durham.

N. C.

Board of Education—Rev. L. S. Massey. Ox-
ford. N. C.

Board of Church Extension— C. P. Dey, Beau-

Sunday School Board—L. G. Roper, Roper,

Epworth League Board—Rev. G. T. Adams
Durham, N. C.

Joint Board of Finance—Q. K. Nimocks, Fay-
etteville, N. C.

Orphanage—J. G. Brown, Raleigh, N. C.

^
Bible Cause—Rev. L. M. Chaffln, South Mills,

God has promised to satisfy—but He did not
promise when. God has time enough, and so
have you. God has boundless resources, and His
resources are yours. Can you not trust Him'
Trust and wait. He knows what Is best for youHe has reasons for denying you now. but In the
end He will satisfy.—Maltble D. Babcock D D
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Tlio Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

In precious memory of our "Aunt
Lucy" we will raise our pledge of

$6,750 for the support of our mis-

sionaries and of the Mary Black

Hospital in China.

Only the names of the persons,

auxiliaries and Bright Jewel bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-

lars, and the same has been for-

wjirded to our conference treasurer,

Mrs. B. B. Adams. Four Oaks, N. C.

The conference treasurer will please

report to the editor the names and
the $25 as soon as she receives

them. 'Tis very important to raise

uur pledge just as soon as possible.

Who will lead off with the first

twenty-five dollars?

Hertford Auxiliary. 1 share. $2 5.00

{(•solutions of Kesi)«ct.

The following resolutions were
adopted at the regular meeting of

the Foreign Missionary Society of

Centenary .M. E. Church, South, New
Bern. X. C, July 3, 1908:

Whereas, after a life of Christian
usefulnes.s, the Father, in His infinite

wisdom, has removed from our midst
Mrs. Mary A. Moore, a beloved mem-
ber of the Society and true friend.

Therefore be it

—

Resolved 1. That we of the For-
eign .Missionary Society do hereby
express our deej) sense of bereave-
ment in the sudden home-going of

Mrs. Moore, and heartfelt appreci-
ation of her life and influence.

2. That we do thank our Heavenly
Father for her gracious presence and
inspiring example all these years, and
that as her life was a beautiful les-

son to us, her memory may be a
benediction to our Society.

3. That we extend our tenderest
sympathy to the family and friends
of our departed co-laborer, trusting
that all who loved her may daily
r(!alize the joy of her presence In
their saddened hearts, and be com-
forted by the inspired words: "To
live is Christ, to die is gain."

4. That these resolutions be spread
uiM)n our records, that a copy be sent
to the family, an dto the Raleigh
(Miristian Advocate for publication.

MRS. J. A. MEADOWS.
MRS. GEO. HENDERSON,
MRS. B. A. WHITFORD,
MRS. L. H. CUTLER.

Committee.

Missionary Society of St. Paul M. E.

Church, Goldsboro. N. C:
Whereas, the hand of the all-wise

and kind Heavenly Father has re-

moved from among us one of our

loved members, Mrs, W. H. Griffin;

and,

Whereas, we bow in humble sub-

mission to His divine will, realizing

the blessed fact that "He is too wise

to err and too good to be unkind."

and that "He moves in a mysteri-

ous way. His wonders to perform."

Therefore be it

—

Resolved. That in the death of our
departed sister the community has

lost one of its most noble, kind and
lovable women. St. Paul an earnest,

faithful and conscientious Christian

in whose every-day life was exempli-

fied the teaching of the Saviour, in

whom it was her happy privilege and
constant pleasure to trust with im-
plicit, perfect and abiding faith in

His promises which

—

"Made even the dying bed.

Soft as downy i)il!ows are;

While on His breast she lays her
head,

.\nd breathed her life out sweetly
there."

To the bereaved husband and chil-

dren we tender sincere sympathy and
commend them to Him whom it was
her happiest duty to serve.

MRS. J.NO. R. S.MITH.
MRS. THOS. McGEE,
MRS. X. R. ROBEY.

Committee.

*Hii\i' Him tlic Iteins."

A lady once called Henry Drum-
mond in to s|)eak to her coachman,
who had given way to drink, and he
said he did not like to be called In
like this to be asked to argue with
people of a sudden, and try to cure
their souls; but he felt it was a case
demanding Christian intervention, so
he plucked up his courage, and went
out to talk to the man. In the cotirse

of a tactful convt'rsation. he put this
j)rol)lem to him: "Suppose you were
on the box and your horses ran away
down-hill, and you lost all control
over them, what would you do?"

"Oh." said the man, "I could do
nothing."

"Yes." said Drummond, "but sup-
pose there was some one sitting by
your side stronger than you. who
could control them, what would you
do?"

"Oh," he said, "I would hand him
the reins, sir."

"Ah." said Drummond, "your life

has run away with you, your appe-
tites and pa.ssions and lusts are car-
rying you down-hill, and you In your
own strength can not control your
life. But. believe me, there is One
at your side stronger than you, who
offers to take control of your life, and
make It what It should be. What
will you do?"
And the man, seeing the point,

said: "Sir, I will give Him the
reins."—Religious Telescope.

The Remedy That Does.

"Dr. King's New Discovery Is the
remedy that does the healing others
promise but fail to perform," says
Mrs. E. R. Pierson, of Auburn Cen-
tre, Pa. "It Is curing me of throat
and lung trouble of long standing,
that other treatments relieved only
temporarily. New Discovery Is doing
me so much good that I feel confident
Its continued use for a reasonable
length of time will restore me to per-
fect health." This renowned cough
and cold remedy and throat and lung
healer Is sold at all druggists. 50c.
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

MtUslPii Society
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N. C.
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Rockingham District—Mrs. J. K. Underwood,
Rockingham. N. C.
Wilmington District—Mrs. Edgar L. Hart.

Wilmington. N. C.
New Bern District—Mrs. W. H. Trueman,

New Bern. N. C.
Warrenton District—Mrs. Lee Johnson, Wel-

don. N. C.
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Elizabeth City. N. C.
Washington District—Mrs. J. W. Parker.

Farmville. N. C.

R(*H(»lutlons of Res|M>ct.

The following resolutions were
adopted by the Woman's Foreign

If you would want the priestly
gift of sympathy, you must be con-
tent to pay the price; like him, you
must suffer.—F. W. Robertson.

Home Mission Schools.

Our fourteen schools, taught by
sixty-one teachers, have enrolled

1.654 pupils this year. The Cuban
work is carried on in four schools

by nineteen teachers, and has an
enrollment of 414. The mountain
work is represented in three schools

(Sue Bennett. Kentucky; Brevard
Industrial. Xorth Carolina, and
Greenville School, Tennessee), with
twenty-three teachers and 555 stu-

dents.

On the Pacific Coast we have four
schools, two co-operative Homes,
two church organizations, and the
Homer Toberman Deaconess Home.
There are eight teachers and 144
students. In the Industrial Schools
fifteen teachers are employed and
351 girls are Instructed. Of this

number, there are sixty-eight at
Vashtl, ninety-one at the Ann Brow-
der Home and School, and 192 are
learning the various industries
taught at Paine .\nnex.

The Income from tuition paid by
students last year was $8,767.35,
while the cost of maintaining and
repairing the institutions was $65,-
682.19. The total value of the prop-
erty Is $128,800.

These facts and figures tefl in elo-
quent words the reason for asking
of all Home Mi.ssion members "the
extra dollar." The remarkable suc-
cess of our work In every depart-
ment is the unmistakable seal of
God's approval, and while rejoicing
In his blessings, we must increase
our gifts as much as in our power.
It Is hard to believe that any Home
Mission woman gives grudgingly.

* « •

Huth Hargrove Kmeinary.

Miss Emily .T. Reid. who has been
principal of the Ruth Hargrove Semi-
nary. Key West. Florida, for six
years, severed her connection with
the .school at the clo.se of the schol-
astic year. This is a great lo.ss to
our cause as .Miss Reid has been an
indefatiguable worker, and under
her direction the school has had a
most successful record. The cause
of education on the island of Key
West has been greatly strengthened
by her service, and the Key Westers
realize her value and hate to part
with her. Prof. Arthur W. Mohn
has been secured to fill Miss Reid's
place. He Is not a stranger, but
comes as a tried and tested servant,
having for the past year been as-
sistant principal at the Sue Bennett
School, London, Ky.
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City Missions.

Organized Industries, foreign-born
people, and religious indifference
combine to make the city the great
problem confronting the Church to-
day. Our laity Mission Boards are
making an effort at entering- u
wedge into the heart of all this seg-
regated humanity. We have carried
forward work at twenty-four differ-
ent centers in the last twelve
months, and God has opened the way
as rapidly as our faith and willing-
ness would allow.

We have worked through Wesley
Houses at Atlanta, Augusta, Dallas,
Galveston, Louisville, Mobile, Mem-
phis. Xashville; through Co-Opera-
tive Homes for Working Girls, at
Houston and Waco; through the In-
stitutional Church, at Kansas City
and the Kingdom House at St. Loui.s.

In Biloxi the work was dono in ^
City Mission, while in Macua wi'

have been represented in a Door of
Hope. At Los Angeles. Cal., the
Homer Toberman Deacone.ss Home
has been the social center. .\t Co-
lumbus, Ga., Meridian, .Miss., \(.\v

Orleans, and Tampa the deaconess
or city missionary does parish vi.sit-

ing, with such social features of
work as can be Introduced at the
church nearest her base of opiMa-
tions. At Llndale the entire cost of
the work is maintained by the Mas-
sachusetts Cotton Mills where the
deaconess has been employed since
last fall. Hearty co-operation is

given her In every enterprise.
The Lord has blessed the ministry

of our City Mission work by givill^

more conversions than ever before.

Fory-one trained workers, sixiy-two
salaried and two hundred and eigh-
ty-nine volunteer workers have lu'en

enii)loyed. The money used for c
m-

rent expenses and reported by vou» li-

er was $29,864.98.
* * *

I am glad to give the.se reports.

made at u recent meeting oi the
Board.

Time tu Tiiliik.

In sickness, when we are haiii^ing

between life and death, and pliysi-

cians are watching over us an«l not-

ing the symptoms hour by hour, we
can do nothing better than lie still

and see the salvation of the Lord.
Whether our prayer is, "O, s|)are ine

that 1 may recover strength." or,

"Into thy hands I commend my spir-

it," we are ready to leave the event
with God. It is our duty, if we can,

to recover; and it is our best hope
of recovery to be patient and to cast

our burden upon the Lord. We innsr

keep the mind above the body; and
if during weary days and nights ilie

Very distractions of mind an<l i>ody

seem to be lost In a dull .'^en.se of

pain and misery, still, beyond and
above that, there may be some light

shining upon us, some voice speak-
ing to us from afar, some inwanl
peace that cannot be shaken.

The time of illness may be the

time in which we are apparently the

most useless, and yet may be a time
In which our own character under-

goes the greatest change. And the

memory of some illness has been,

not only In the mind of the sufferer,

but of others who have been the wit-

nesses of them, the best recollection

of their lives, the image of Christ

crucified brought home to them i"

the face of a child or of a parent,

to which they have turned again and
again in times of sorrow and teniiHa

tion. — Benjamin Jowett.

If you have not received the .\m<>

Red Salmon Cook Book, ask your

grocer or .send a postal to ad vert is-

inng department, Alaska Packi-rs

Association, San P'rancisco, Cal.
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Just a Word.

\t th reecent session of the Ep-

xv()rth League Conference at Smlth-

li(>Ul I was called upon to look after

this department. While not profess-

in^ anv great ability in this line, I

obey the commands of my fellow-

Lea"<4uers and will do my best to

ulvance the work and will try and

keep our interests before our people.

Hoping to be able to do something

to increase the interest and to extend

I lie work, I ask you to co-operate by

sending me any item of news which

n,;,y occur in your local Chapter.

Yours for service,

WM. P. CONSTABLE.

(iatosville Tica^iiie.

'Ihe energetic District Secretary of

I lie Kli/.abeth City District, Bro. W.

J I. l?iown. stoi)ped over in Gates

Counly on his return home from

("onlerence and while there organ-

i/.rd a Senior League at Gatesville

witli twenty-five members. This Is

I lie lirst new League to be reported,

may many niore follow. The offi-

(.Ts are as follows:

IMesident Eliza Smith.

IMrst Vice President—O. P. God-

win.

Second Vice President—Lucy Wil-

liams.

Third Vice President—Mary E.

Smith.

Fourth Vice President— Lizzie

Kason.

Secretary -Eugene Williams.

This League starts off with a fine

rorps of officers and will be heard

IKhm later on.

Ht^oltitioiis.

After air and water, the power of

a pleasant and kind word is the best

and cheapest thing God gives us, His

children.

The following resolutions were

unanimously adopted by the recent

C.Miference at Smithfield.

We hail with joy and gladness the

success of our E|)Worlh League Con-

lerence. and esj)ecially the spirit

vvhieh has pi-rvaded the whole ses-

sion and are sure that the fruitage

will be abundant. In order that the

Inieiest may be conserved, we as a

committee recommend the following:

lie it resolved. That we as Ep-

uorth Leaguers do covenant togeth-

er for an tinited effort for the ad-

vain'ement of our work and the

liiiiiding up of our waste-places.

K.all/ing that everything depends

nj.on the sjiiritual condition of our

v.ork. we urge that every effort be

made to build up and develop a

u Later interest in the work of the

devotional department. This is the

main-spring of the whole movement.
let us koej) it wound up and in good

running order.

The Department of Charity and
l-elp.—We note with pleasure the

reports which have been handed In

show much work being done in this

deparment and we are sure that

ihere is no joy like service. There-

fore we urge upon our Leagues the

claims of this department, which af-

fords them a most excellent oppor-

tunity by which they may experience

Hie happiness of service and be of

help in the vineyard of the Lord.

The Department of Misslons.-The

world Is pleading for the Gospel,

ftom all lands is heard the "Mace-

donian Cry." Will we heed? What
:>n opportunity to work for God.

What a great privilege is before our

.voung i)eople. They all have their

place and part in the work of the

evangelization of the world and win-

ning souls for God. We are per-

snadcMl that there has not been great-

er enthusiasm in this department
because of lack of knowledge. In

ordert hat we may obtain the larger

vision necessary, and that our hori-
zon may be widened, we recommend
that every Chapter take up the work
of the Mission Study Circle as pre-
pared at our League headquarters.
We are sure that if this is done we
will come to our next Annual Con-
ference of the League with better

reports and a larger interest in the

work.

The Department of Literature.

—

According to the kind of literature

read will be the quality of the mind
and standard of morality. We crave

the highest standard of morality and
the best and purest minds for our
young people. There is much per-

nicious literature in circulation,

books which corrupt and debauch;
we therefore urge upon the officers

of this department the need of awak-
ening to the valuable services they

can render our young people in this

field. While having an eye to the

instruction in the doctrine and his-

tory of our church they can also

direct the reading of our Leagues to

a large extent and lead it into

healthy channels and cultivate in the

hearts of our members a taste for

pure and wholesome literature. Let

us guard well this point.

That in order to advance the work
and to obtain the best results be it

further resolved that: All local sec-

retaries of chapters be urged to

make quarterly reports to the Dis-

trict Secretary and the District Sec-

retary to the Conference Secretary.

It being necessary to raise funds

for the purpose of meeting contin-

gent expenses of our Conference

that each League be asked to con-

tribute the sum of of $1 annually for

this purpose.

That each League ap|)oint a re-

porter for itself and who shall send

any facts of Interest which may oc-

cur In the local Chapters to the Ep-

worth Era and Editor League De-

partment of the Advocate.

Resolved, That the thanks of this

Conference are due and are hereby

tendered to Brother Shore and the

good people of Smithfield for thik

generous and large-hearted hosi»i-

tality.

A liOiiesonie Boy.

The boy squirmed uneasily. He
was so close to a woman in

gray that everybody felt sure

he belonged to her; so when
he unconsciously dug his muddy
shoes into tlu* l)roail-cIotli skirt of

his left hand iuii;hl)or. she Unined

over and said: 'Pardon me, mad-
am, will you kindly make your little

boy square himself around? He is

foiling my skirt with his muddy
shoos."

The woman in gray blushed a lit-

tle, and nudged the boy away.

"My boy?" she said. "My good-

ness, he isn't mine!'

The boy squirmed uneasily. He
was such a little fellow that he could

not touch his feet to the floor, so he

stuck them out straight in front of

him, like pegs to hang things on, and
looked at them deprecatingly.

"I am sorry I got your dress

dirty," ho said to the woman on his

left. "I hope it will brush off."

"Oh. it doesn't matter," she said.

Then, as his eyes were still fastened

tipdu hers, she added. "Are y<ni go-

ing up-town alone?"

"Yes, ma'am." ho said. "f al-

ways go al(»ne. There isn't anybody
to go with nte. Father is dead and
mother is dead. I live with Aunt
Clara in Brooklyn, but she says Aunt
Anna ought to h«>lp do something for

me. so once or twic«» a week, when
she gels tired and wants to go to

some i)lace to get rested up. she

sends me over to stay with Aunt
Anna. I am going up there now.

The Soul Saved—liife L«»st.

It is a blessed fact that no one is

too old to receive* Christ and be

saved. The proper emphasis that Is

put upon the need of early conver-

sion should not make us blind to the

world-wide and unconditional otT«M'

of salvation. The old can be saved.

But the old can not make up they

have lost—the years of possible use-

fulness and service for Christ and

men. Lord Lyndhurst was nearly

eitrhty years of age before he began

seriously to study the evidences of

Christianity and then to accept Christ

and his personal Saviour. It Is re-

corded of him that he was wont to

hobble al)out the House of Lords

watching for opportunities to button-

hole his friends and "in a voice

tremulous with emotion to i)lead the

claims of religion." He would close

the interview with the words: '|My

soul is saved, but my life is lost."—

Northwestern Christian Advocate.

There is nothing more dainty for

a picnic or luncheon than Argo Sal-

mon sand-wiches or salad. The Argo

Cook Book tells how to prepare

them. See your grocer.

Sometimes I don't find Aunt Anna
at home, but I hope she will be at

home to-day, because it looks as If

it is going to rain, and I don't lllce

to hang around in the Mvoot in the

rain."

Tlu' wontan felt something tincom-

ft)rtal>le in her throat, and she said:

"You are a very little boy to bo

knocked abotit this way," ralluM- un-

steadily.

"Oh, I don't mind," ho said. "I

never get lost. But I get lonesome
sometimes on the long tiii)s. and
when I see anybody that i think I

would like to belong to 1 crooge up
close to hor so I can make believe l

really do belong to her. This morn-
ing I was i)laying that f belonged to

that lady on the other side of me.

and I forgot all about my fec^f. That

is why I got your dress dirty."

The woman put her arms arouml

the tiny chai) :'t>d "scrooged" hlin up

so close that she hm( him. and ev-

<'ry other woman who had heard his

artless confidence looked as if she

would not only let, hiiu wipe liN

shoes on her best i^own. but would

rather he illd H than iiol. Heart

Trobs.

"If any little love of onis

.May makt* a life the sweeter;

If any litth» cai«> of ours

May make anotlier's Heeler;

If any little help may ease

The burden of anolber;

God give us lovo and care and
strength

To help along each other."

Your Healtii is Your Fortune!
Without it you arejost oMhe sea of commercial activity*

BucklioriiXitliirWater
Indorsed «o<J prescribed by all Leading Physicians

FOR Gout, Rhcumjiism, Gravel Sione in the Bladder and Kid.

ncys. BriRht's Disease. Prostatiiis. InHammalion ol the Bladder,

Thick or Discolored Urine. Pain in UrinatinK. FreMueni DiNcharKea.

Uric Acid Diathesis, Constipation, Indigestion, and Catarrh of the

Stomach and Bowels.

Buckhorri Lithia Water on account of its abundance of lithia

and other unusual mineral qualities is far the superior of all other

so-called Lithia Waters or weak solutions of lithia.

To prove iKat BuckKorn Lnhia Wair r it thr mow active of all water* on

the kidneyf. we will fumi»h a ca*e ol any o«Kei »*aief Iree of coat to

m^c the comrariaon. regaidle** ol ii« reputation o« price II it doft ngC

cure ir»IUinmatiSB of the bUdHer. do not want to be p..id for it.
, •>;; .•'•^

K NATURAL MINF.RAI. WATF.R OF EXCELLENT FLAVOR.
BOTTLED AT THE SPRING.

Delighriul for table use.

Write for Booklet and Price List

BVCKHORN LITHIA WATER CO.
Henderson. N. C«

rHELMS' BABYOUNE^
{rORMBRLY HRLMB* GROUPAUNE) }

AN EXTERNAL REMEDY

toie any SimutM. as they are not;., good. Bold by all DruggUU. 25cenUfor

two ounce box. :::::: J ••• •

«/. D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
310 SOUTH ELM STRRRT, ORROSiTE mcADOOlHOTEL

QREEMSBORO, H, C.

Guaranteed nnderlthe Pure Food and Drugs Act, of June 90, 1908. No. 2399.

A single gentle rain niaUos (he

grass many shades greener. S.> our

prospects hrighten on the intlux of

hetter thonghts. We should bo

blessed if we lived in the present

alwavs and took advantage of every

accident that befell ns. like the grass

which confesses the inflnence of the

slightest dew that falls on it; and

did not spend our time in atoning

for neglect of past opportunities,

which we call doing our duty.—TUo-

reau.

Old Folks Bibles
"Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regular |200 book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy size to

use. Sent on receipt of $i.oo, and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.
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<S> Mtet^o^ist Orfb^^na^e. <©>

S^^Send money to the Superintendent by
Check. l»ost-offlco or Express Money Order, or
Keifistered Ixtttur.

RS AND HELPERS

;

RKV. J. N. COLK
MKS. .1. W. JENKINS
MISS LUCY M. RKKKS «

MISS ^ *""* "'"'" '

MISS

..Superintendent
Mutron

MISS LAUHA HltKKZE f
Teuehers

MISS OLIVIA UKEEZE Assistant Matron

Louisburg.

Some years ago when Rev. Frank
Hishop was pastor of Main Street
Station, Durham, Bishop Duncan vis-
ited the city and preached a great
sermon on the Qualifications and
Worlc of the Minister of Christ. It
was a sermon with a lofty ideal

—

giving si)ecial emphasis to two
things, the fearlessness of the true
minister to decline the whole coun-
sel of God. and tlie deep human com-
passion of the true minister for the
weakness ;ind sufferings of men.
When the good man had finished
Mr. Washington Duke step])ed up
and said. 'Hishop. you have describ-
ed our i»reacher exactly." And such
lias been his record, lie is one of
•he bravest of men. with a heart full
of human sympathies.
He is esteemed for his convictions

and loved for his gentler virtues. In
every field where lie has labored
there are friends who hold him with
hooks of steel. He is now the pop-
ular pastor of Louisburg Station. He
has been a hard worker from the
beginning. Some weeks ago there
was .some failure of health and the
strong man had to be called off from
the post of duty. He went down by
the sea amidst the scenes of his boy-
hood life, and the tide of health
turned in again. It looks now like
it is full again. I went down to Louis-
I'lirg last Sunday to stand up for
liim in the sacred place. He sat by
my side and gave added power to the
^\<>rd. It is beauiful to see the de-
X'.tion of his people and their desire
to take every burden olf his heart.
I enjoyed fellowship with him and
was thrilled with the simple story
of his faith as he told me in tri-
umphant notes of his experience a
U'w weeks ago when he thought the
time had come for him to put out
to sea. Brave and gentle soul, heav-
en grant him another season of labor
with us.

* • *

to look into their faces. There are
about six hundred and fifty Sunday-
schools in our Conference. In this
number there are probably two hun-
dred schools that could each easily
support a child in the Orphanage
and be all the hapiiier in doing it.

We go through this world but once,
as was observed by (he great Wesley

why not begin early and fill the
lime with appropriate service?. At-
tention, Sunday-schools! Get up and
do something.

* * *

We welcome dear Mattie Ward, of
Rowland to our list of young friends.
She sent us a box of new garments
all made for herself—but she kept
the old ones and sent the new ones
to the Orphanage. She has evidently
inherited the qualities of her noble
parents, and has begun early to fol-
low in their steps. Our blessing
<il><>n that household.

* * HI

One of the nicest things to do is to
give the Orjihanage an acre of land.
It will stay here a thousand years
and it costs only $2G0.00,

[Thursday, July 23, loog.
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KLINDWORTH CONSERVATORY OF MlKir ir interested^^'""""~"————^ In hifrher edu.

Endorsed by Prof. Karl KUna.Jt'^.TrfAl'iZu^^^^^
KURT MUELLER. Direct^;. Atl.„t. q.

CLEMMONS SCHOOr,
A Home school for small boys and girls.
Careful supervision both day and night.'
.The health and happiness of each pupil* is

promoted.
Christian Training is coupled with instruction

in books.
For information, address the

REV. JAMES E. HALL, Clemmons, N. C.

Greensboro Female College
Greensboro, N. C.

During my stay in Louisburg it
was my pleasure to be entertained
at the College, where I had much
comfort in every way. What a bless-
ing it is to our Methodist girls in
North Carolina that there is such a
school as this open to them! Here
is education of the right sort under
the most healthful religious influ-
ence, and in an atmosphere of cul-
ture and refinement. I know of no
place where I would expect a girl to
meet with nobler ideals, and I would
expect her to be safer from the sins
of our times. The success of their
school means strength to the Church
of the future.

• • •

I found Rev. E. H. Davis in Louis-
iMirg watching by the bed of one of
iHs bright boys, .sick with tvphoid
fever—but no| of a malignant tvpe
I hey had recently left Goldsboro
but the fever had already begun its
«our.<e. I have traveled that road
and know what it means to a fa-
thers heart. His brethren will be-
soe«-b tho nuMi-y of heavon for th..
«biid and for tbo loving hearts that
watch through ih.' long hours.

• •

The Orphanage has many friends in
!.ouisl,urg and the Sundav-school is
;'-'"""ig many more. That warm-
luN.rKMl sujuMintendent and his coworkers have set a worthy example--the> support two children in our
inst.tut.on. it was a pleasure to me

X X X X

1

Forty acres that we are asking
forty friends to give us. Four have
been taken. Who will take the
hfth?

Classical, and BusineL CoirseT "ffSrho^V^ ?"^ fUterary, Scientitic
ion. liFull corps of r^e anrexuel?e„rei%?^ k

"''^' ^^*. *"^ Kxpre.ss-
several departments. .-

^^J^^ff^nced.teachers, specialists in their
•• " :: ::

TERMS MODERATE
For furth^uformation apply to UJCY H. ROBERTSON, Pk«sidknt.

FALI, TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 9th 1908.

A (•<mm] Sch(N>I.

Thu National Business College,
Koanoke, Va.. places students in po-
sitions every week. They have just
secured a desirable position for Mr.
I^yle Fleishman, with a large cor-
i'«>«ation. Write for their catalogue

Keop pure thy soui:
'\'\\vn Shalt thou take the whole
Of delight;

Tht'U. without a i)ang.
Thine shall be all of beauty whereof

the poet sang

—

The perfume, and the pageant, the
melody, the mirth

Of the golden day and the starrv
"ight;

Of heaven, and of earth.
O, keep pure thy soul!

—Richard Watson Gilder.

Louisburg College
Offers Special Advantages to Girls and
Young Women for Session of 190

8
'9

nicajato depariinent with s.^lul^aS of^olfni,-

NORMAL COURSE
Especially i)repare«l for youru? women fittin.MhPn,

.^.P.ls Physically and lm.nectuJy:%i.iZ^i,l':^

MRS. MARY D.4 VIS ALLKS,
lAtHittlnitu, jr. c.

Aigo Red Salmon is cleaned and
packed entirely by machinerv, not
toudied by hand. After trying it
.vou will use no other.

Ideal School

for Girls.

Next session opens September
24th, Vm.
lyocated on a beautiful 20-acre

estate a few miles north of the
city.

Cultured instructors, delightful
home life, refined associations,

wholesome social advanta^jes. Full
college course.

Musical instruction, both vocal
and instrumental.

New buildings with all modern
improvements.

Write for catalogue.

>V. W. DANIEL, A, M., D. !>.,

President,

Colnmbia College, S. C.

TRINITY C O LL EG E
K.>ri-iual..-„,.;„„| t„,.i|,p,. i„,„„„„ii,,jj ^arvx,

Trinity Park ^chor^i

h or cataloKue and oth.r information, address
'^*''*^" ^'^'"'^ »' Phenomenal success.

M. IN/I. IMORTM. M«aicl IVIa.*^^ r-.•*=" «Vl«3t«r. DurH.m, IM. C.

The^lanta dental college
A School of Dentistry
By Dentists, Fop Dentists

Largest School in the State. Leading School of the South

PEATURKS: Urge New College Building. Coin-

,.or*^ * T,^^^^''*^''^'"^'
^'^^^ I'ractical Porcelain Dc-

Ki!r«V • J^'''»70peratory Clinic, ICxclusively White
iin^t r TTr^^' Kxaminalions and Daily Recita-

^Z.hZ^L'^'^'''''''''
Hxperienced Teachers and

"''ii.^T.f.-"^"'''
''"'"^"^ andfmihfr Particulars to

WILHAM CRENSHAW, D.D.S., Dean, Box 401, Atlanta, Ca.

l^CE INSTITUTE;
^tTj.u e

RALEIGH. NC 1The .deal Home School lo, C,r|, ,„d Yoang Womene«cellenr Conservatory o( M
Phyjical Culture, etc. A fine
campus noted for it* beauty

k before -•-
'

Advanced colleifiatc rour»e».
complete School, of Art. Exprewion. PedaRORV Bui.ine«».

]

» noted lor .f. K-. .^ u ,7*""*''T
•-'*'P»'«^en« under tpeoal .nwrucwf* Urge parkl.ke

Henry JTOtn* Stnckfcrd.

STATE.

Darius Ealniiin. only son of H. H.

Katman. of Oxford, ,N. C, was drown-

^.,1 oil .Inly Hitli about 12 o'clock in

raiuiady's mill-l)ond.

Dr. .T. F. Griffin, aged fifty-seven

vcais. one of the best known dentists

in Nci'th Carolina, died suddenly at

his home in Salisbury on July 18th.

The Raleigh Evening Times will

not be sold. Application to call off

the sale was made last week to Judge

Walter H. Xeal and granted. It was

reinesented that the creditors are

satisfied that the paper can pay its

debts, and the receivership will be

dismissed.

(lovenior U. H. Clonn has written

I'lcsidcnt Roosevelt assuring hini

lliat everything necessary to enable

the Xorth Carolina State Geological

Survey to co-operate with the Nation-

;il Conservation Commission so as to

Iii('servt> the nation's n'sources "will

lie laid bi'l'or*^ the next Le;nsl;iture

l»\ nie in my last nies.sage to that

liody."

.\ lew weeks ago a survey of a

line from Ruckborn Falls to Raleigh

was undertaken and this has been
(uniideted. It is expected that with-

in a few months electricity from
HncUborn will bo turning wheels and
eiiliubtening the darkness in Raleigh
as well as in Fayetteville, where the

i'lickborn power is now used almost
cvflusively.

The first court for Leo County
fuiivened at S:inford on last Monday
iiioniing in the ojjera house, and
.Iiidire H. T^. Long, of Statesville. 18

en hand. This is to be a one week's
tt'ini for the trial of civil cases only,
and no cases of importance will come
ni> before this court. On account of
this bciujx the first court ever held
ill I.ee County, there was quite a
<'i(iwd in attendance.

There was a large assemblage of
111.' «iii/,.>ns of Roanok<» Rapids at the
|M;lilic school-house on the night of
•Inly l.'tth. the occasion being the pre-
sentation of a beautiful and costly
'i'"ary to the town by .Mr. John
Aiinstrong Chanler. The books were
ii^< liil and instructive and will be of
;«'i.at benefit to the people. He told
'li''!n that he would Increase the
iiiiniJM-i- of volumes by one hundred
:'""!'!:illy. Mr. Chanler mide : great
^|i..(h ind predicted th:it in the near
liihin. INinnoke Rapids will grow to
'"' a l.irgc city.

Tlh. \orth Carolina Public School
i^'atjstics for the school year 1J»0«;-
^•'"7 is just off the press and will be
•listriinited to the several counties
iliis week. These statistics nre com-
'•'••'d from offlcijil reports in the office
"f I be State Superintendent of Piib-
''< Instruction and make one of the
""•^t valuable publie;iti(ms ever is-

^"^<1 by the Department. Tt con-
^"'ns a statement of twenty-two
V<ars* progress. 1000-1907 and 1.SS4-
''^'^••. which is unusually interesting
and si-niflcant. The total school
•"'Id for the year 15)00-1907 was as
'"ll«»ws: Rural. $2,231,831.44; city,

'^^''.129.94; North Carolina. $3.-
|''.:'f'.1.3S. Total expenditures, 190C-

';|"7. rural. $ 1 .92.^>.243.72: citv.
^M:?_.L>90.fi9; North Carolina. $2.-

' '•'4.41. Increase In expendi-
"""^. 19On-i0O7 over 190.'-190r,. ru-
;":'' *-'00.2I3.10: city. $37.47r,.43;
:^""b Carolina. $1 02.737. t;7. Teacb-
"'^' .111(1 siiptM-vision. 1900-1907: ex-
"•"ditures- -increase over 190.fi-'00:

:^:"-='|. $l>S..V20..r,l: city. $r,0.S17.14:
•^'•'•'li Carolin;,. $102,737.07. Ruild-

^^^J-

and supplies, 190G-1907: expen-
1
iives incre.ise over 190.^>-1900:

J'''l ?100.977.7S: citv. $112,910.-
'

• •"^'•^rlh Carolina, $102,1 .'57. 07.

Administration, 1906-1907: expendi-
tures—Increase over 1905-1906- ru-
ral, $714.81; city, $24,624.17; North
Carolina, $25,338.58.

GTZXERAL.

The following are the nominees
of the National Prohibition party;
For President, Eugene W. Chafln, of
Chicago; for Vice-President, Aaron
S. Wat kins, of Oda, Ohio.

A terrific earthquake occurred on
June 16th in the provinces of Tacna
and Arica, in Chile, the southern
part of Peru and Bolivia. Consider-
able destruction of property, but no
loss of life is reported. The cable
between Arica and Lima has been
broken and the telegraph lines to
Bolivia damaged.

Dr. M. B. Wharton. i)astor of the
Baptist church of l^.ufaula. Ala., for-
mer United States Consul to Stonne-
berg. Germany, died at .\tlanta, Ga.,
on July 20th. Dr. Wharton, who
was author of many religions IjooIvs.

and regarded as one of the ablest
men in the Southern Bai)tist Church,
was born in Orange County, Virginia.
Aj)ril :*, 1839.

-\s a pistol shot rang out on the
city hall ste|)s at New York at 10
o'clock on the morning of July ir.lh.

a. little athlete in running tights, car-
rying a silver tube containing a mes-
sage from Mayor McClellan to Mayor
Basse, of Chicago, started away up
Broadway on the first relay of a thou-
sand miles journey to Chicago. Her-
beri. II. Rapp was the runner.

Comprising the greatest military
pageant ever witnessed in Honolulu,
3.200 men of the Atlantic battb^shii)

fleet paraded on the morning of .Inly

17'th, arousing enthusiaetic cheers
from the dense throng which lined

the way along which they passed.

The line of march v.as along the prin-

cijjal streets of the city, and ev<M-y

available post of vantage was occu-

pied long before the parade began.

Now that the United States gov-

ernment has made a $000,000 ap-

propriation for participation in the

Alaska - Yukon - Pacifi*- Kxposition.

the work creating the 1909 fair has
Imm'U given an impetus. While there

has never been any doubt in the

minds of the managemeiit as to the

sncc(>ss of the Fxpositlon, and as to

its being ready on time, the govern-

ment's action has stimulated more
Interest in the fair throughout the

country.

Col. .\. E. Mueller and George
Schoenck, aeronauts who sailed in

the French balloon Ville de Dieppe

from Chicago on .Inly 4th in the Chi-

cago endurance balloon contest,

came to earth near South Haven,

Conn., during the night, after luivlng

been dragged for miles along the

surface of Lake Michigan. They
saved themselves from drowning
only by throwing overboard every

movable thing in the balloon basket

and taking at times to the rigging.

That freight rates should be ad-

vanced in the territory of the South-

eastern Freight .\ssociation and the

Southeastern Mississippi Valley .\s-

sociation. which takes all of the ter-

ritory south of the Ohio River and
east of the Mississippi River, was de-

cided on at the meeting of the execu-

tive officers of all of the railroad s.vs-

tems interested, which closed on July

nth. The advance, it is said, will

be from four to ten cents a hundred

pounds, horizontally to correspond

with the advance decided on by the

Southeastern Freight .\ssociation.

William J. Bryan does not intend

l(» be drawn into the Brownsville case

If he can help it. In all his conver-

sations with visiting delegations and

others, he has carefully refrained

from talking on that subject and he

has put the brand of untruthfulness

on the alleged statement made by

Bishop Walters, of the African Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, to the effect
that he had assured a negro delega-
tion that he regards President Roose-
velt's action in that case as unjust.

Judge Charles E. Day. of Lexing-
ton. Ky.. announces that he has sold
to the Letcher-.Moore Lumber Com-
pany, of Orange. Texas, for Asheville.
N. C. parties, a tract of virgin poplar
and oak timber in Western North
Carolina, on the Pigeon River, in
Graham County, containing 50.000
acres, at $15 an acre, or a total of
$2.''>.00 0. It is the largest timber
deal made in the South in years, as
Day's commission will be $27,500.
Day b^ft on July 14th for Asheville
to meet E. W. Brown, president of
the Texas company, and direct the
survey of the laud. A camp of log-
men has been established in the for-
est, which is the finest in the Alle-
ghany .Mountains. Immense lumber
mills will 1)0 built on the tract.

Trader and iTidustry are still in a
condition of midsummer quiet, with
l)repa rations for fall trade stimulated
l>y generally good crop progress, go-
ing forward with confidence, but
with constMvatism ruling oi)erations
pending clearer views of ultimate
crop and political results. .Activity
in retail trade is centered in the dis-
posal of sjirplus stocks of summer
goods at concessions but reduced pub-
lic buying ability is reflected in re-
ports from some centres of slow prog-
ress in clearing shelves of goods.
.lol)l)ing activity is still mainly con-
fined to filling small but frequent
repeat orders for summer fabrics,
though a few Southern and .North-
western points report enlargement of
takings for fall.

The Lf)rd gets his best soldiers out
< r the highlands of aflliclion. Spur-
.geon.

TETTER
run he cured and without much trouble. Don't
tfivo it up befause your case Isof lonif standiDir.
If you have had your fuceorhand.scovensd with
Teller. |)inu>l«'s or other tUseases for many
years, and have tried eveiyihtnjf without suc-
.'ess. (Ion t despair, .vou can be as easily and as
• luicUly cured by Tetterlne as a case a few days
ohi. Others have tried it after years of suffer
ini.' and have lieen absolutely cured in a short
time. Try it. Positive cure for tetter, ring-
worm, cizema. pinu'lesandall skin iroublr.s.
Fifty cents at the Dru« stores or by mail.

Shuptrine Co., Savannah, Ga.

NOTICE.
navintrnualitled as atlministrator. c. t. a., of

Mrs. A. A. WhiUiker. deceased, late of Wake
county. N. <;.. this is to notify all iiersons hav-
inif claims a»rainst the estate of the said deceas-
ed lo exhil»il them to the undersit;ned on or
Jiefore the Isl day of .July. 4909. or this notice
will Im; pleaded in bar of their recovery. This
July 1st. 1908. S. V. WHITAKKK. Adrii'r

C. T. A. of A. A. Whitak«r. deceased,
Raleijfh. N. C.

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

Schedule ie Effect April 26tli. 1901.

SOCTH- NOKTH-
l«)UM) BOIJND

FIK.ST-CL.S riK.ST-c:i/8

PAII.Y DAILY

.'>.'>
1 T,\ 54 1 52

p.m. i a.m. a.m.
1 p.m.

!::» 6:00 RaleiKh 9:25 4:30
1:.» 6:11 Caraleitrh 9:10 4:30
1:14 6:16 Sylvaola 9 01 4:15
1:50 6:25 Barnes 8::« 4:07
\:h' 6:32 .- Hobby H:45 4:00
2:05 6:42 McCuUers 8:40 3:,'J6

2 10 6:47 Banks 8:31 3 .50

2:20 7:00 ..Willow Springs... 8:30 3:40
2:28 7:10 Cardenas 8:10 3:33
2:.« 7:13 Varina 8:0". 3:30
2::« 7:23 ...Fuquay Springs .. 8:00 3:30
2:50 7::« Rawles 7:46 3:13
2:57 7-40 Chalybeate 7:40 3:07
:{:02 7:45 Kipling 7:.%'> 3:02
:{:15 S:00 Cai)e Fear 720 2:46
3:21 H:08 I..illington 7:15 2:41
2::W S:I6 Harnett 7:06 2:32
.\:x\ M:21 - Bunlevel 7:00 2 -a;

w.n M:32 Linden 6:.TO 2:16
:<:.V) S:40 --. Carlos 6:41 2:0H
3:54 S:4I Uuckner 6::n 2:.-i0

:{:.59 «:46 Slocumb 6:;« 2:01
4:0S 9:00 —Carver's Falls 6:2.'« \M
4:17 9:10 -- Tokay 6:16 1:44
4::{0 9:25 .... Fayetteville 6:00 i::»

p.m. 1 a.m. a. m. 1 p.m.

55 1 51 .54 52

Classified Advertisemefitfli.

EDUCATIONAL

LOW SUMMER RATE
Bow on at DraQtrlion'M KiKiitu'ss CoMotro. NH»hvlll<>, At*
laiita, KhIcIuIi. 8t. I.<iiiis, DHllati, LittloKu<k. Shii An>
Konio. Mfin|>his, Knoxvilii*. Itonkko'iiiiiL'. Stiortlmnd,
STyiK'wrltinir, ri'|ptrrii|>liy, «'t«'.. tHUuhi. J'osiTloNSBe-
£urt'dorMoNKV ItACK. CiitHlo^Mie KKKK.

AGENTS WANTED
PICTURE AGENTS. l'..rtraltH 40.-. ii.x,'»t Kiiaii*-

Cit'd I'U-t lire ami Kraiiio rf^HUv t<) liniii; iiOf. I.<«r(r<' Una
of ttubjccts; ;«> »la,v« crodlt. OHtnloiruo KUKK. N. ML
IfKlKltM.W ,V <\)., Itnx ftlO.Mnrtiiiwl>iirg. M o.

WANTED. M.-n and Women to Bi'U eoif..-. T. an,
epicis. to Kiiiiiiiy Tniilo. in ••ominimitlis «>f 1.000 to
10,0U0|)o|>ulatii>ii. Cash fOiimiiKHicn pitid. I'lrniKiiont
airenCB wanted I't'oplf WMiitiiit; Htcadv t'iii|i|oviii<-tit«

«adre Bodi-uheimer CuQoo <& Tva Co.. St. Luulti, Mo.

Drives

• box of

'Em Out

Of House

To Die

steams'BeoiHo
RATand ROAOH Paste
If you are troubled with ruts or mice, it is Bure
death, drlvlDK them out of tliod<miH> to die. Easy
to use and (rives quick and Hure reMiilta. Hold for
SO yean, and never yet failed to kill off rata and
mice. Also for cockronches. water-buKs and other
ermln. aoa. box, 8Cet Irt ob. box, HI. 00.
Sold at druETKlsts and K^neral stortw everywhere,

or sent direct prejmiii on rvetlpt of prli-e.

JTiillS' ELECTliC PMTE CO. Buffalo. N T . K « •

S'l'ATKMIlNT

The Employer's Liability Assurance

Corporation, Limited,

OF LONDON. ENGLAND.
Coiulition DtH-ember :Msi. llHir. us sliown by

Statciiiem Fileil.

Amount of .StiUutory Deposii, $ ;>0«i,ikiimh»

Amount of LeiltriT Assets DoccmiIx.t
31st. of Previous yetir .. :« 5lfi.rfcH.4H

Income
From Policy-holders ..|2.!»69.8MJ. to
Miscellaneous 12I.7h7.(W
Total :MW4,(iii:!.

Accident. % :>:{2..5!»M.I9

Hf'iilth. :W.7!»5.26
liibillty. 2.57ti,1i:{..%2

»' Hielity 73.:M0.(.r.

St<*am-boil4>r 4.2si.|«i

Hurulury and Theft HKXuXfi
Disbursements
To iH)l icy holders 1.2'.mi.5I 1 1«>

Miscellaneous . . 1.:i5.V.eo. 15
Total.. ... 2.rwi2.i»ii.:tl

Accident I 1 1 i,Kji.o:{

Health 1o..v>r.'.i«J

I .lability |.i i:{.:i»i0 «>;«

Fidelity. 2l.:«i'.» ii

Hurt,'hiry and Theft <.t. lav 13

IM{KMli;.MS WKn-IKN Olt ItKNKWKIt
DUItINO VKAK.

.Accident * 2M.5. I2ii.6s

Health l«.iMtf<.7.".

Liability :{.02.V7:{7.i»l

Fidelity U»r..3NO 16
Steam boiler 4..5(N5. Hi
llurulars and Theft •;«•..(, lu.-.'l

PUKMII'MSIN K<»KCK.\r KNIXtK VK.AIt

Accident )|i 22'.».3.'>7.:i5

Health I2.(r.x.0l

Liability . 2.227,:r.l..-||

Fidelity 7h.I52.:{2

Stcam-ltoiler l.2si.ir.

Hurtrlary and Theft .. 62,l7K.y7

ASSETS.
Hook value of Honds #:{.'.i:{0.7h«i.6H

('ash in olllce unddeiiosited in banks l.xil.oi
Iiilenrst and rents due and accrueil. . 4T.'.»lx u;
Premiums unpaid .. 610.12x77
Another ussetsdetalled in statement 2.'MM9.i)l

Total...
I^ess Assets, not lidmitted

i.(;i«;.7:{7 17
:)u).rii.w

Total admitted assets I4.316.0US. Til

LIABILITIES.
Unpaid itolicy claims I 4.'i.n(iO.(iO

Sp«!Cial Reserve for unpaid loss<fs . I.:t»«i.>«i7.0l

Unearned premiums i,3-i5, ll'.>.K7

Commissions. brok«'rai;e and othi-r
charges due l..n.2;i«.73

All other Liabilities as detailed in
statement . .«j«.ooooo

Total Liabilities as to policvhold-
ers . . |2.'.ri0..v{rMvi

Statutory deiK)sit 20o.ooo.oo
Surplusover all f.,labilities 1.1.5.".. 172.1.-.

Total Liabilities :i;i.3l(',.(iirj.7y

JNO. A. MILLS. Pres & Gen. Mjrr.

Business in North Carolina in 1907.

Accident -Premiums received f l.s51.:!9

Losses t>aid . l.M.ui
r.K)saes incurred 32f..yi

Health- Premiums received h»i'».32

Losses paifl l.5o.l«
Ix)sses incurred 22.5.16

Liability—Premiums received ic,..595.»):{

IjOsscs paid. !<» 2l'.»..-iO

Losses incurred 1l.7o4..'iO

Totals—Premiums received...
-i' r.»,2.'io.3|

Ix'sses paid Ht.x2l..-»7

Losses incurred 12.2.'(0..57

United States Manajrer, .Sa.muki. Aimm.kion.
Home Olllce in U. .S. :«{ Mroad .St.. lioston. Mass.
c;eneral Ajtent for service. D.wiuCiki;. .Ayden

.V. C.
Business Manaifer for North (Jaroiina. L\w-
KoicD&McKi.M. Uallimore. Md.

State op Norim Cauui.in.a
I.NSIKX.NCK DKI'AIII MK.Vr.

Kai.kh.h. .April I.-,, imis.
I. .Tames U. A'ouuk. Insurance {"ommissioner.

do hereby certify that the above Is a true ami
correct abstract of the statement of the Km-
ployer's Liability Assurance Corintration. Lim-
ited, of T.rf)ndon. Kntfland. filed with this De-
partment, showing the condition of said Com-
pany on the 31 St day of necember. I'.)07. Witness
my hand and oWcial seal the day and date above
written. .lAMKS R. YOITNc;.

Insurance Commissioner.

When writing Advertisers, please meDtion
this PALer
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ARE YOU SURE
That t)ie ioe cream you huy is strictly

I>o you know that the makf^rs' bands
Wf-ro'-lfiin, riles pxelii<l<»<l from tlie fa<'torv,

and )>' !•/.• rs ami otlior utensils kept m
Sanitary Conilition?
Why f.ikf any diance where your health

is '•oiM-i rii<'<l ? Why not

MAKE AND FREEZE YOUR OWN ICE CREAM
In 10 MINUTES

FOR 1c. A PLATE with

Jell-O ICE m% Powder
It is so easy. Simply stir contents of

(>u(- KJf, packa^<^ info a <|iiart of milk and
frooxe, without cooldni,', lieatin:; or thf ad-
dition of aiiytiiin;: c-N<-. This mjikes two
'luarts of jfo crfuiri.fl'-an.piiro and whole-
soiiio. A 'Ji'iod !(•<• crfam ffff/tr '•an ho
I'oimht for a <loIlar or tuo wliidi will last
lor y. ars, and will so-m save its eost.

2 pafka-es JELL-O ICE CliEAM Pow-
dor lor 25".

I-'lafors: CJiocolaff, Vanilla, Strau)'
1.1 tnon and L n/lavorfd.

RALEIGH GHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

ALTA » CHAIRS, SUNDAY
Schdol Srats, School Df.okA,
I'ortHljlf « hairs. ColIti'iKin

on Talilfs,
etc. A sic

fiO. E. H.
£i Stafford Mfg. Co., < tiieairo. 111.

0"<r^ roriHijif < nairs. i

y I'ljttcs, <'oinitiimior

I
Ixxltrt- Fiirnitiiri', <

;j^_J fur tii^r ''iirHliiu No.

jfl JB W ah'oliitcly mire. w«

^BB^ ' 'rniih »h9 work and toach yon f ree.you work in

ixixvi ^fcerey 111 i»». Snod vnfiur %M'i»% »n'l vi will

. -. v.s <.!>%\rxvk* fully, 'SBi^m^xir »• raarmr.tes « ci«»r ;irofi«

o'l' ; .- -•"in 'st'« work, »DW>lataly tnji%. Writ* t«ooc«.

V**-' iiiN:riCTCu««i)«>c, ^«'. i(M5 ••*^'»"*^

il e

l!.y^

'CtORNti

1 W-»ii- rj

Ihe abova are typea ofrooflngB clentlfical-
ly rtade from NATL'KAL AMFHALT and
L<»N»i WOOL FELT. They are more attrac
I've In appearance.-cheaper than sblnKlee.
tin, corrugated Iron, tsr and gravel, etc., and
wit lOiU repairs wllUast longer.
Moat be satJsfled wltn Komethlng "Juat as

'•ooi.' If your dealer cannot supply you,
write ui direct. We will sell you In any

station, at the rollowlni; prices:
KLKCTKOIU," (Hard Rubber Finish) 1

P'y,«'-^V: 2-ply 82.20: 3-ply tim per square.
..uJ.^*„^*?^''L'^'""^*-oa'e'5 Hoth sides) l-ply
11-95; 2-ply|2.:«); 3nly82.TOpersquare. •

•'UN I VERSA L.'^ (Gravel Surface) f2.90 per
t»'iuare; one weight only-aboul i;i& pounds
per square.

I ^'''.I'^l*'^^
large-headed OalvanlJied NalU,

Liquid Cement, and full printed directione
JJir 'ay'iK. packed in the core of each roll.
"^OI- CAN PLT IT ON.-
Write for DeHcriptive Catalog "D." Ham-

plen free for the asking.
CAROLINA POKTLANU CEMENT CO..

Chablkston, 8. C.
Alio Portland rement, Lime, Piaster, etc

llrs. Winslow'fl Soothing Svirp
Ha» !)<•. n usM for over SIXTY-FBE YFAI:** n
.M r.I lo.NS ..t MOTHKltS for if. ir rniL KFS
S<M/riiKHih.ri}JLD.Sf.FTKNsih^rMSAI.LAY'»
«ii PAIN. rriiK.H WIND o^Lir .,,1 i8 tbp hJ^t

I

"•t'iftho^jtld he«„r« .nd isk fur ' mVh W-,.?
!
*V Srw.thiPif SjTut.- and take no :a\.*-x ktnd

f 'J*nd i>ni-'«Act..IuriH .-jiwh !«*; .S-ri*! Vu'n'
' • • AN OLD AND WELL THIKI. li*\fV

"

\

•i« u •Jir.wir.fitil Ball Feuadnr Co.* CUelaaatt, ft.

bE/4BOARD
Air Line Railway;

Schedule Effective Jan. .S-08.

Q>ii«kcsi line to New York. Florida. Atlanta.
Hirniin-hain. Mcmphi-,. New Orleans, and
iH.inis VSesi. l>oubl»i dail.v service with Hiirh

UinfnJ'cars'''''
'^'*' *'"""'='" Sleeping Cars and

Tniins leave Ralcitth as follows-

NaM!Y:'Srrn,. ^'T^^^^'
No. :«. 10 -M a. m. No M ' « ^' "• '"'

.\o.W5. 12:.=i..p. m. Noj'v ?;'
"'•

No.:«).4:(X,p.m. No. 1': 7:lo [I S
For time-tables, rates, cr any InformiUnn

apply to or address 'uiorin.uion,

J. F. MITCHELL. C. H OATTT«
C. P. & T. A., Raleigh. t P A.; iSi.eigtT

Office No. 4 Tucker Building, West Martin «.
Opposite North Entranc pUtoinS

SKVIEB, First Vlce-Presldeni, Norfolk v.

When writing advertisers,
this paper.

Please mention

(Graves—Ba.ss.—At the Methodist
Church, Stantonsburg, X. C, on June
10. 1908, Mr. E, B. Graves and Miss
Annie Bass, R. E. Hunt officiating.

Iti'oun—Credle.—In the Metho-
dist Church, Swan Quarter, X. C,
July 7, 1908, Mr. Harry P. Brown,
of Washington, X. C, and Miss An-
nie Mayhew Credle, of Swan Quar-
ter, Rev. E. C. Sell officiating.

Daniol.s—Flowers.—At the resi-

dence of Mr. C. A. Flowers, Cash
Corner, X. C, Mr. Claud Daniels,
lioston, Mass., and Miss Cora E.
Flowers, of Cash Corner, June, 28,
li^Os. J. H. M. Giles officiating.

Obituaries

Obituaries containing not more than one hun-
dred and tifty words are inserted free of charge.
These sending obituaries containing over one
hundred and tifty words are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word iu
excess. Unless this rule is observed the obitn-
ary must be cutldown to the proper limit.

A.shley.—Romie Holland, the one-
year old child of Brother and Sister
J. R. Ashley, of East Durham. X. C.
died July 9, 1908, at 3 a. m.. and
was buried in the afternoon of the
same day. The little child was a
great sufferer for several weeks, and
while all that human hands and skill
could do was done, yet the Lord s.'-.v

best to take dear Romie to be with
Him on high. May the Lord bind
up the broken spirits of father and
mother and dear ones and enable
them to live so as to meet the baby
boy in our Father's house above.

J. A. DAH.EY. Pastor.

Tysor. — Rutha Adelaide Tysor
was born May IS. l,N.=;r,. and died
July 7. 1908, aged fifty-two years,
two months, and nineteen days She
profe.ssed faiih in Christ at the early
age of fifteen, and joined the .Metho-
dist Church, of which .she lived a
fonsfstent life. She was an invalid
for seventeen years, and for the last
five she was not able to get to
f hureh or any where only as she was
aided by her loved ones. She was
marrlf^d to Oron G. Tysor, the 29th
of December, 1880. and to them was
born eight children,—four boys and
four girls,—one of the boys having
made the journey some years before
the mother. A husband and seven
children are left to mourn their loss.
We laid her body to rest in Meron-
ies churchyard to await the glorious
resurrection. May the Lord give
grace to the loved ones.

J. W. HOYLE. P. C.

Xewton.—William Dosher Xew-
ton. son of Bro. Robert S. Xewton
and Eva Dosher Xewton, was born
in Southport, Xovember 9, 1897, and
died June 7, 1908.
He was ten years old, a bright and

interesting child. A stroke of light-
ning was the cause of his death. His
body being severely burned, his suf-
fering was intense. When the pain
seemed unbearable, the little fellow
prayed as one inspired.

All that loving hands could do
was done for him, but the Lord had
need of this favorite son. Southport
Sunday-school misses the bright
face, the little play-mates tread
softly and speak gently when they
speak of their little comrade of the
heavenly world. May the God to
whom William prayed, sustain and
comfort the bereaved parents, and
may they meet their precious boy in
lieaven. q. d. LANGSTON.

Weeks.—On May 18, 1908, an an-
gel went into the home of Bro. W.
J. Weeks and wife and carried away
little Allen Chisholm Weeks, to the
arras of Him who said "Suffer little

children to come unto me, and for-

bid them not for of such is the
kingdom of heaven.

Only two short years he spent on
earth to gladden the hearts of his

parents, then as a beautiful flower
he was transplanted in heaven where
his little hand is beckoning and his

sweet voice is calling, "Don't sor-
row, mamma, papa,—come up and
meet me."

Yes, dear parents, little Allen
wants you to continue to love and
serve the blessed Jesus, who will ex-
plain all mysteries and dry all tears
in His own good time. The Lord
gave and the Lord taketh away;
blessed be the name of the Lord.

G. D. LAXGSTOX.

John.ston.—Samuel B. Johnston
and wife, Caroline Johnston, both
acceptable members of our church in

itoper, X. C, have been called away
by death during the present year,
and their home broken up. The
wife, who before marriage, was Miss
Caroline Herrington, was born on
the 11th day of May. ISGl, and died
in a Xorfolk, Va., hospital, on the
17th of March, 1908. Brother John-
ston was jjorn on the 22nd day of
September, ls4u, and died at his
home near Roper, X. C, June 17th,
190S. For many years of his life

he was in charge of the Methodist
Sunday-school in Roper, as superin-
tendent, and was a trustee of said
church at the time of his death. He
was once postmaster in Roper, and
for several years prior to his death
was on the Board of County Commis-
sioners for his (Washington) county.

It is not often that father and
mother go so near together. But the
children left behind have ground to
hope. May God help us all to be
ready: F. B. McCALL.

RichnrdM.—Died, near Scranton,
X. C, May 1»J. 190S, William Har-
vey, little son of Mr. and Mrs. \V.
J. Richards, aged one year, nine
months, and twenty-eight days. His
illness was short, but severe, prov-
ing fatal in one week. He was a
l)right. playful child and filled the
home with life and pleasure. It was
hard to give him up. We commend
the grief-stricken parents to the
loving care of the Saviour who while
fin earth said: "Suffer the little chil-
dren to come unto me. and forbid
them not: for of such is the King-
dom of God, and took them up in
his arms and put his hands upon
them and blessed them."

Little Harvey has left us, but he is

safe in the home of light above
never more to suffer— never more to
die.

"Death may the bands of life un-
loose,

But can't dissolve my love:
Millions of infant souls compose
The family above."

E. C. SELL.

Rroiighton.—Effie J. Broughton,
(nee Upchurch). was born in Wake
County, March 9, 1868. A greater
part of her life was spent in this
county; but since last January she
has lived in Spring Hope, where she
died July 1. 1908.

In early girlhood, she was con-
verted and joined the missionary
Baptist Church at Salem, near Gary,
X. C. In 1902 she united with the
Methodist Church. During all these
years she lived a very consistent
Christian life. Her chief virtues
were patience and unselfishness.
She was exceedingly kind-hearted
and always ready to help others.

Sister Broughton was an invalid
for the last seven years of her life,
and suffered intensely. And during
this time she was almost totally blind
but now her eyes are open and she
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can see face to face the glory and
beauty of her Saviour.
Two children preceded her to

heaven and a husband, five children
two sisters and three brothers are
left. But they know where to find
her and will see her again if they
emulate her example.

Blessed are the dead that di.,- in
th« Lord.

B. E. STAXFIELD.

Ormond.—On the 12 th of last
April, nine years ago, Henry Ru-
dolph Ormond, son of Brother and
Sister Henry Ormond, was born at
Bath, X. C. His parents eventually
moved to Bayside, a mill-town near
Bath. At the latter place, on June
30, 1908, little Rudolph, in company
with his mother and two sisters, and
quite a number of picnickers, board-
ed the Marion, a naphtha launch, to
spend the day at Pamlico Beach, a
summer resort and favorite meeting
place for young people. When lu
about a mile of the beach he thought
to change his seat, when the bo.\
made an unexpected careen and dro|i-
ped him overboard. Heroic efforts
were made by young men to save
him, but in vain. The majestic Pam-
lico, many miles wide and very deep
claimed him as one of her many vic-
tims. In a few hours his body was
recovered. The next day (tlie 1st of
July) the writer, assisted by the
other ministers of our town, conduct-
ed the funeral services at the Meth-
odist Church. A large congregation
was present, sympathizing with the
bereaved family. His remains were
interred in the new cemetery to

await the resurrection morn. Ru-
dolph was kind and obliging,—un-
usually so for a boy of his years.
His death was not the result of care-
lessness. He was very fond of Sun-
day-school, and liberal with his own
means for the support of the Lord's
cause. While it is hard for his par-
ents and sisters to give him up,—the
only boy in the family,—yet they
have faith in God, and look forward
to meeting him again in heaven.

J. M. LOWDER.

".Sttcrillce."

"Get thee out of thy country, and
from thy kindred, and from thy faih-
ers house, unto a land that I will

show thee."—Genesis 12:1.
All noble life begins with sacrifice.

To gain the higher the lower must be
given up. We must get out of our
own country before we can get into

God's country. We can have the bet-

ter only by giving up the less valu-
able. God calls us all to leave the
old in order to enter the new. It

may not be literally to leave country.
kindred, and home, and go out int«)

a strange land; Imt in a spiritual

sense it always is just this. If wo
would follow Christ, we must cut
loose from the world and go out with
Him. Perhaps there is too great a
tendency in these days to try to fol-

low Christ without cutting loose from
the world. Too many people imagine
that they can take the pilgrimage to

Canaan without leaving Ur. But this

is quite impossible. We can get to

our land of promise only by leaving
all and following where Christ leads.

—J. R. Miller.

Just Exactly Right.

"I have used Dr. King's New Life

Pills for several years, and find them
just exactly right," says Mr. A. A.

Felton, of Harrisvllle, N. Y. New
Life Pills relieve without the least

discomfort. Best remedy for con-
sumption, biliousness, and malaria.
2.1c. at all druggists.

Life is a ceaseless vortex, a per-
petual whirlpool, from the beginning
to the ending, and from the ending
to the beginning Every death Is a
new birth, every grave a cradle.—
Macmillan.
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*'Ho Knew."

<.\Vheii he hath tried me, I shall

^,„,.e forth as gold."-Job 23-10.

God knew best!

•llic path I chose, the path you chose

for me,

\Vas beautiful; my heart was glad

free

;

1 caw no joy beyond the bright to-

day

—

No light above the sunshine on my
way.

I
heard His voice: He bade me fol-

low Him;

Ki rib's sweet flowers faded and its

li.t;hts grew dim;

I innied aside reluctantly to tread

Amid I he shadows whore His foot-

steps led,

\ii(l tailed to see the kindness in His

heart.

\„,1 woikUmmhI that He called me
thus apart.

Yet He knew best! I know it now;

I know
That 1 have learnt life's truest les-

sons so

—

Have reached to happiness that will

not die.

Hut grow and strengthen as the days

go by;

And though fair hopes lie shattered

at my side.

And broken idols—though my God

denied

The gifts for which I prayed, yet now

I see

That all He gave was truly best for

me.
—Edith Hickman Divall.
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The Home Letter.

face as the mother takes the letter
from the hand of the carrier every
week. Surely the daughter must be
faithful in every walk in life who is

so devoted to her mother.
Petty worries never creep into the

right kind of home letters. Often be-
Isfore the letter reaches home to dis-

tress the fond parents, the difficulty

Is cleared away and the sun is again
shining. Neither do imaginary woes
find a iilace on the bright pages. If

you enloy groaning and fretting over
the "things that haven't happened
yet," do not inflict fears and worries
which are still in the future upon the
lionie jieople. Learn to put the bright
side in the letters, and the bright

side only. If any real calamity comes,
the (elephono or telegraph system
can be called into requisition, and
the minor worries are not worlh no-

ticing.

Make the home letter a weekly
one, if not oftener than that. Put in

it all the cheering things you can
think of, and do not forget to men-
tion each time that you love the dear

parents—It will never grow old to

them, and will brighten many a sad

hour. Tell them all the things you
would say if you could talk to them,

and let them always know you are

keeping in mind their teachings. The
hearts of the dear home people are

ever turning toward you, so let your

own heart turn responsively toward

home. You can ever measure the

good a cheery, sunny letter can do,

but you may be sure the fifty-two or

more you send home every year are

as so many golden links in the chain

which binds the home-hearts and the

absent ones together.—Interior.

If any one will believe me. there

is a young woman in our neighbor-

hood who has not written to her

mother for six weeks! I could hard-

ly credit it, though the girl told me
herself. During that period she has

had time to make an elaborate waist

lor herself, do some hemstitching, go

out a number of evenings, and keep

III) her usual reading of the papers

ami magazines. "No news is good

news." she says carelessly as she

liuhtly dismisses the matter. I hope

she is the only young person away

from home who neglects her mother,

but I fear there are others equally

careless. Indeed. I know there are.

for it is pitiful to see some dear old

faces watching day after day when
the letter-carrier makes his rounds,

for the letters which never come from

absent children.

The ideal home letter Is always a

bright and cheery one. The ideal

writer is prompted by love and con-

sideration; therefore the letter re-

ceives careful attention. The cold of

a few days before which is now al-

most cured is not mentioned. It is

useless to make father and mother

worry about something, they can not

help, so that fact is omitted. Into

the carefully written pages go the

little things they will be glad to hear

—the words of praise for the cherish-

ed child, the good grades In school-

work, the part taken in a concert or

social, the possibility of promotion

in business, and all the other dally

happenings. It would be egotistical

to repeat to a stranger what the em-
ployer said when he raised the wages

or promoted the young worker, but

fathers and mothers cherish those

words in their hearts for years.

It is always ideasant for the home-
folks to know that on a certain day
the letter from the absent member
will come unless there is some accl-

<lent in the postal service. Monday,
Tuesday, or whenever the day may
be. is a red-letter day to be looked

forward to with joy. The very regu-

larity of the cherished letters speaks
of tender love and consideration on
the part of the absent ones. One
mother has failed only one Wednes-
day in two years to receive a letter

from her absent daughter, and then
a railroad wreck caused the delay.

It does one good to see that radiant

A Modern Instance.

A young widow had been left with

one small son and about ten thou-

sand dollars. In time she remar-

ried. Her husband cherished the

son as tenderly as the two who were

born later. The boy received a good

education and business training, but

as he approached manhood he re-

fused to be restrained, and on his

twenty-first birthday demanded the

fortune his father had left him.

The stepfather advised the young

man not to withdraw it. He offered

to make him a junior partner in his

own business if he would remain at

home: but the young man insisted,

and the older man made an account-

ing on a most generous scale.

Said he: "When I married your

mother. I told her that the money

left her by your father should be in-

vested for you. and that I would

take care of her. I have done so.

The business in which I invested the

money has prospered and your ten

thousand dollars is now fifty thou-

sand. Unless you have some definite

plan for the use of It. I should not

advise you to withdraw it all."

It was nearly five times what the

young man expected, but he demand-

ed it all, and it was paid. He left

home, and wasted his substance in

riotous living.

After a time a friend wrote to the

stepfather, saying that the young

man was doing badly, and nearly out

of money. The stepfather replied

that the time had not come for him

to Interfere. And so the young man

went his way, and a number of years

went by.

But the inevitable end came. The

money was gone, and the young

man's hopes were gone. And then

he wrote home for money to return.

The stepfather sent the money, and

met the .voung man at the train. The

young fellow was in shabby clothing

knd looked forlorn enough. The

stepfather said: "Your mother is

verv anxious to see you, and we will

send word of your safe arrival, and

that you will be at the house in an

hour or two." Then he took the

young man to the barber's shop,

where he had a bath and a shave,

and then a clothing store, where he

was suitably attired. When he en-

tered home he was well-dressed and

no longer a prodigal in appearance.

Each attempt on his part to bring

the conversation to a point where
lie could tell the story of his wrong-

doing was skilfully turned aside. He
was shown a room in the new and

larger house where the family then

lived. It was ready for him, and

he was told that it was his own
room, and in it were some of his

old furnishings. But by no word

was he reminded of his sins.

After a day or two the step-father

said to him, "Your two brothers are

now my partners, but there Is room

in the bu. .osg for all four of us.

Would you like to go in with us?"

The young man had come home
with a bitter heart, ready to steel

himself against the reproaches he

knew he deserved, ready to resent

any advertised act of kindness or at-

tempt at his deeper humiliation; but

for this kindness he was totally un-

prepared, and he could no longer be

restrained. He broke down and

wept. The words of gratitude and

sorrow poured forth, and he prom-

ised to be faithful.

The years have gone by, and the

partnership continues. The three

sons are still with the father, and it

seems as if it had always been so.

Those who know the story say that

if any difference can be discovered

among the three sons, it is only in

this, that the returned prodigal is

still, after years at home, the most

faithful of the faithful three. For

he loved much because he had been

forgiven freely and without re-

proach.

"And so," said the man who told

the story, "that good old story of

the prodigal son keeps repeating

itself in varying forms, and it is

good to know that every now and

then it turns out quite as well as

it did in the Bible."—Youth's Com-
panion.
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Daily Duties.

There are two ways of doing

everything, and it is quite possible

to miss God's blessing upon acts

which yet we perform without in-

curring man's displeasure. No rules

can secure, though they may pro-

mote, the right spirit of duty; no

human eye can see Into our hearts.

Except, therefore, we make the way

of performing ordinary actions a

special subject of self-examination

and of confession, the most serious

mischief may be gaining ground

within us, and we the while deceived

into a fatal complacency. Be well

assured that temptations and trials

follow us from state to state, and

that our salvation depends upon our

use of present opportunities. Say

not that a quiet and regular life Is

without hope for zeal. He Is the

most zealous of God's servants who

performs with zeal what he has to

do. The most zealous missionary Is

he who is ever at his post, ever doing

his Lord's work in calm and devoted

spirit.

If every day we can feel, if fmly

for a moment, the elation of being

alive, the realization of being our

best selves, of filling our destined

scope and trend, we may be sure

that we are succeeding.—Selected.

-to 2ooti.p. Saw Mm ertattus^s
team, Gasolincior Water PfiW"^^
•lanera, Shlo^le Mills,,Corn M lift.

It Can't Be Beat.

The best of all teachers is experi-

,/ice. C. M. Harden, of Slier City,

North Carolina, says: "I find Elec-

tric Bitters does all that is claimed

for it. For Stomach, Liver and Kid-

ney troubles, it can't be beat. I have

tried it and find it a most excellent

medicine." Mr. Harden is right; it

Is the best of all medicines also for

weakness, lame back, and all run

down conditions. Best too for chills

and malaria. Sold under guarantee

at all druggists. 50 cents.

!!Tr
iis;?,3v^^:^'i-
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The Sij-n TIijU .\«<I IIuii« Out.

A little Me, (hk- siuiinior day,
.Mot. a Ha<| Habit on thf way.
"Conic liKht along," it cried with

joy,

"Wo'll nial<«' (jur liomc with ihis
small hoy

\\l)«) lives u|)on lh«' ( oi iut here.
He*ll give us wel(f»ni«'. nrver fear!"

Mut Xeddy (;n'en Was not tlir- kind
or l)oy the F.ie had hf)jied to find;
H«' had a sign hat hi- hung out
When such intruders were a lion t.

A good hig sign, witli Ictir-rs elear,
I'roelaiiiiing: 'Sn Admiitanee htu'e!"

•f'shaw!" said the Lie. 'Thafs just
a gaiu»'.

\V»- can g«'f in liere all the same."
So hoih of then) hegan to knoek,
Thoy pushed the door, thev tried the

lock,

IJiit. no! the sign was really true,
For Xr'ddy meant it through and

through.

"NVfll." said the JIal.it with a sigh.
"We can't get in here, you nor I.

If signs like ihls should come in
style.

We'd starve in just a little while!"
And off they slunk with footsteii.s

slow- -

Oh. how Xetl laughed to see them go!—Wm. Rittenhouse, in S. S. Visitor.

Velvlngton. If he should die, I will
shoot his oldest son, and if he jumps
Jhft country. I will kill the next."
"What in the world do you mean, mv
boy?" I asked in amazement. He re-
plied: "Just what I tell you. Old
Yelvington killed my father, and the
day of the funeral I swore I would
fix him. I have nearly enough nionev
to get the rifle, and when I do,
something is going to droj) yonder;
you know what the laws of revenge
is."

I was well-nigh speechless with as-
toiii.^hmeni. "My young fri<'nd." said
I. kindl.v, "don't yoii kiif.w. if you
Kill that man you will have to fly
Trom home, gf) to j.rison, or be hang-
'•d? Do you know what an awful
'liing murder is? What does God'.s
V/ord .s;,y about it?" ffo answered;
• We ain't go no Hible at our hoii.-;.>.''

I talked earnestly and tend^'ilv
\\i»h him, bringing out the Go.spr I

'•'He of forgiveness. He was deoplv
'iioved, and tears were iti his eve.s.
IJefore we parted he promised to L'iv^
HP his dreadful plans, r took a Ijii.le
irom my bag. wrote his name in ^.t

:"Hl gave it to him. Some month.-;
i'Jter, it was the means of his con-
version, also that of his mother aud
sister. It pays to teach the children
•Jod's Word.

That little Bible saved an old
"I'ln's life, it saved our State a mur-
'''i- >tial, a boy from becomiuir a
^•iiniinal. and it all cost twentv-five
ffMits. One good book. onf. kind word
olten saves a child from the down-
ward career.—Selected.

that is best and purest. Such was
Christ. He stood in the world the
Light of the world, to which all
sparks of light gradually gathered.
He stood in the presence of impurity,
and men became pure.—Selected.
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The only way to regenerate th
world is to do the duty which He!nearest to us, and not to hunt JIT
Jirand far-fetched ones for our.sei.r— Canon Kingslev.
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>Iidiij«;lit Oii Means Siiici(l<', Says Dr.
Kdward Evoi'ctt Hale.

"People talk about the midnight
oil as if it had some virtue attached
•o ir," writes Dr. Hale in Woman's
Honje Comj)anion for August, "in
iiiith. four times out of five, mid-
night oil means over-work or it
means that you have negle<:ted some
duty which should have been attend-
ed to before the sun went down.

"Tnless each night recovers the
groujid lost in the exertion of the day
before, you are conimittiiig suicide
I>y inches; and you have no right to
commit suicide at all."

HEADACHE.

n.Tves of the brain. "hi^7-Jiso\r^.l irrltaieU

Uken when tirst synu.tims of heEhe'.V'*''^
'^

-'.. do-ses. 2.=>c Never sold in bulk ^ ^Ppe-ur.

CAN CANCER BE CORED?~~TrCAir

We are curing Cancers. TnmrTJ: ^i*^ 9,9^^S,~

Aiiiii.sins.

Cirayhird Cliivaliy.

My attention was attracted one
day to the actions of two gravbirds
on the lawn before me. They were
feasting on a crumb of bread. The
male bird would j,ick off small pieces
find drop hem into the upturned
nioufh of the fenjale bird. .After
eahc tiny morsel was swallowed, they
^^ould fhirp and hop about a little
then the feeding' wr.uld l,e resumed'

Thr- male bird did not eat of the
eiiimbs. nor did the fem;.le bird
pi'k up any for herself. The male
bird was delighted with the pleasure
^'fforded him in catering to his mate
«nd she gracefully showed her ap-
preciation of his kindness.

' li:td never .seen a more beautiful
•ll'istration of .self-sacrifice. love and
devotion; nor had I ever seen gener-
'.s.t.v accepted "for love's sweet
sake ,n a more beconiing manner.

I was charmed by the beautiful
ove-le.s.son being acted by the happy

J''
I'' birds, and said to mvself-""w TM-etty! How mt.ch like hu-

»»ian beings."

This reflr-ction was hardiv impress-ed upon my n.ind when a third gray
bird swooped dmvn fnuu a near-by
H.'«raph Wire picked up the crumb

seinlT
;'"'^ '•'"'"'"'> >•' "^^y, thussHhshly depriving two crc-atures of

ILs own species of th.^ir .source of
hap;»iness.

My sympathies went out to the in-
•";':;"' "'«l- sufferers, and again I
sol.loquixed: -Ves. uuU..V how
••••«e. Alas! too true. So much likehuman being.s." outing Magazine.

'

We.\m-, ciof v„ IJible at (»„r House.

The liev. w. W. I'.radshaw. mis-

"hoo^r?' ": """•"•='" «•-'-
^"'.'"•'

'
"'""• ''^"i 'bo ivniowing ex-

z^r '" '"" """'"'""" "^ «--
One day a boy .sked u,e ,o rideWith h.m. Me tob, u.e ,,.• was h', .1ng the mail ,0 the uext village.;.,

that he was p. id $1'. , ,„^„,^, [his work. -How do you spend vourmoney?" I asked. "Well., helpsun-
liort my mother and sister, and the
balance I am saving to buv me -i
rifle." "A rifle!" I exclaimed. "What
do you want with it?" "The day i
get It I am going to kill old man

Power of Purity.

It is a marvelous thing to see how
a pure and innocent heart purifies all
'hat it approaches. The most feroci-
ous natures are soothed and tamed
b.v Innocence. And so with human
beings: there is a delicacy so pure
that vicious men in its pre.sence bp-|ome almost pure; all of puritv that
>« in them is brouirht out- like at-
tnehes it.self to like The pure hoart
l»e<omes a center of attraction around
which similar atoms gather and from
^\hIch dissimilar ones are repelled \
;orrupt heart elicits in an hour all
hat is bad In us; a spiritual one
brings out and draws to it.self all

Bill Xye, the humorist, once had a
ftow to sell and advertised her as
follows: -Owing to my ill health, I

will .sell at my residence, in town-
ship nineteen, range eighteen ac-
cording to the Government's survey,
one plush raspberry cow, aged eight
years. She is of undoubted courage,
and gives milk frequently. To a man
who does not fear death in any form
she would be a great boon. She is
very much attached to her present
home with a stay-chain, but she will
be sold to any one who will agree
to treat her right. She is one-fourth
Shorthorn and three-quarters hyena.
I will also throw in a double-barrel-
ed shotgun, which goes with her. In
May she usually goes away for a
week or two and returns with a tall
red calf with wobbly legs. Her name
IS Rose. I would rather sell to a
non-resident."—Judge's Library.

jpRRiS
LITHIAWATER
•MURE'S SOVEREIGN REMFIIY"

DISEASES
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
This water can be obtained by suf-

ferers everywhere, because it does not

lose its medicinal value, no matter how
far or how long from the spring.

Ask your 'druggist for it 4 you
are suffering ^^^ from Stom-
ach.Blad- .^^^^^ der. Kid-

! I

ney.or

trou- 'i'

111

i

I wonder why it is we are not all
Ivinder than we are? How much the
world needs it! How easllv it is
done! How infallibly It is remem-
bered! How superabundantly it
psiys it.self back! For there is no
debtor in the world so honorably, so
superbly honorable, as love. "Love
never faileth."—Professor Drum-
mond.

Write'— '#t^I^,^ ,

book- ^|/*||*ir let ol
tesumoni- "[^l*^ ^j, f,„^
able physicians and relieved sufferers.

They .will convince you that there
•3 none like it.

Harris Uthia Springs Co.
NARms SPRINGS. S. C.

For Jellies and Preserves
On .n< prope, ,ea:„.g of y„ur jelli« an.i preserves depends.ter '•^eep,,,,. " Me.al and glass ca,« ,Job,n l«.k ; T^tagw.th pap.r .s ne„ ,„ useless ; u,l lids are of.en insecure.
Simply p„ur Pure Refined ParafBne over .he tops of your

jell.es, or d,p ,hc closed end of .he jar , after coolmg) in mehed

PURE
REFINED PARAFFINE
no taste r.r odor and is perfectly harmless.

I'ure Kehned Paraffine is used for washing starch-jng and uonzng and numerous other househoM 2
iCiS ^°m" '"

''u^'*
'^^*^ '^'^ ^"^^ directions ^ .inside, bold everywhere. /^|p^^3f

STANOARO OtL COMPamV

Seashore Excursion to Norfolk by
Seaboard July 15th and t6th.

The .scaboord will o|ierat« their next Kri.

loiK anu Virginia .Seashortj Resorts le^ivini?Kale.^h and l»urham at 9::u> a. m Tues.l.-a Ju^v

a? all .^im« ,"*''«r''f.'*"'*
^'''^'"'^ o° I'^Nsen^ers

r^;^ n m ir/*'
yveldon arrivinjf Portsmouth at

niJhts?^•vnr^',^''\,'^'*•^ »"^ a half and two
month ut Q .J.'''''-

"eturninifto leave Ports-

Houn.i.Hnrufo^
"i-on Thursday July I6rh.

LouM, ."r] tom.'o 'y "^T"'''^
^"'^ Durham *.UW:

WeldonKi^'^^'^*'''^^*--^; Henderson $-^.M:

rorVuft'hrri^rrLjtlo't:!""'"* ^'" -^ersi^ned

C. H. (JATTI.S. T. P A
Tucker Bhit,'.. Kaleijfli. N. C.

(Incorporated)

) -fiini^Hll llrl liilllnilll

Norfolk & Southern R'y
l-'it/yerald. Wolrotland Kerr. Keccivers.

WEEK-END RATES.

th^'foMnw/J,'^
'^Southern Railwa.v announces

iluvmZ ?ZZ*' """V^l'vc Weck-Knd low fares

murn ^" "' '*''* ^" Norfolk. Va.. and

ALL HEALING SPRING
T 1 ^

"» Mainos SIX miles West of

At![r.L"sJ;i^,^VNG SPRING CO..
^''^'"'^ '» ' «J). Alexander Co.. N. C.

Kaleiifh. via. N. & s. Kv
Wendell. " '

Zchulon, •*

Wilson,
l''armville.
(JnH'nville.
• irimf'sland.
(»oldsl»iiro.

din«-| orviatioliisiioVo

K.V l< K

. . 5.cm

. . 5.0()

. . 5.(H»

6. TO

fi.^ll

Makes liKht, sweet bread every time ^^^^

«NT .m.r. ,^-,ceu^^w.,.u^.

Kinston.
iind A. a. L.

New Hern, via N. .V .s. Ky ,|inc( ..r via
<.ol,lsl,oru and A.C. L. « ;„

\ anr.lM.ro. via. X. .^ .s. liv. ,.*,
< hocowinity. •

... ....«

Washinmoii. ••
•-•

'"

Pinetown, •• •''"'

Hlymouth. " ,'

Mackey-s Ferry.- ::.:.;:.... | ,o

n.in of the at>ove fares

div"''imw.*'T'^
'?• "'"'•"'"« tniins ..tily. .Samr-

and inn r in
,**«''. '•\'''"*' •'^ai>"-<tiiy then-after to

uS thi. riV.':.^'^'^''"^'iy-
-S'-I.temher;-!. I90H. liin-

Vin..,^
days, including date of sale.

Uearh a .H «'t'''''"VJ'
""""^ Norfolk to Virginia

Train^1^.Jx'*Jv "^"7' ^8., round trip 2.-, cents,

tice lo wAt!.^ i-''*'
""" Avenue, opposite Mon-iictijo Hotel every half hour

H S ^Vt?^NCH. Traffic Manager.
gC.HUIXJlN.S. Gen. Pass. ARt.
F. W. TATUM, Diy. Pass. A«ent.

July 2G.

Saul lU'.M't'tt'tl by the Lord.

1 Sam. 15: 13-28.

{\lei\d 1 Sam., chaps. 13-15.)

ColdtMi Text. The Lord our God
will we serve, tiiul his voice will wc

,,l„.y. Joshuit 2 1: 2 1.

lit'S.soii Out line.

I. The Testing of Saul.

J. Saul and the Amalekitcs.

;;. riie Fiual Jle.iectiou of Saul.

I. C'oiK'iudiiij? Thoughts.

The Tt'sliiij; of Saul.

I he .veafs that followed the inci-

(|i 111 of our last lesson were years of

itsiiii;; ill the life of Saul. Well
h.id it ))een for Saul if they had
proved to be years of spiritual

;;ro\vth and development. This was
not. the case, however, for while

Siiul continued to exhibit those qual-

jiii'.s of physical courage and war-
likn disposition which had distin-

i;iiished him from the outset, he ut-

icil.v failed to manifest those higher
(lUiilities of mind and heart, that

would have demonstrated a closer

ii|i|in»ach on his part to the God of

Israel.

His lack of reverence was shown
ill (Jilgal, when he presumed to offer

(he hiirnt offering on behalf of the
p«'()|)le, instead of awaiting the com-
ini,' of Samuel. When Samuel ar-
rived he said to Saul, "Thou hast
(loii.> foolishly: thou hast not kept
111." <oinniandment of the Lord thy
(lod. which he commanded thee: for
now would the Lord have establish-
ed ihy kingdom upon Israel forever.
Milt now thy kingdom shall not con-
liniie: the Lord hath sought him a
iii:in after his own heart, and the
Lord hath commanded him to be cap-
i;iin over his people, because thou
ItJ's not kept that which the Lord
toiiiiimuded thee."

Saul au«| ili4> Anialokites.

Tlio litial test of Saul came in con-
nenion with the divine command to
'•M'Mininate the Amalekites. The.se
win a powerful nomadic tribe,
roimiing over Southern Palestine
iiiid the desert beyond, even as far
•"« Sinai and the Egyptian frontier.
Tliry \ver<» a constant menace to
iHM.'l and hostile to all that Israel
•^lood for in the progress of the
world.

The eommand which Saul received
>i<Mii .Saimiel, speaking as the proph-
«'' <»f ihe Lord, was to go and smite
'ho .Vnialekltes, utterly destroying
'h'MD and all that they had. None
ot Ihe people and none of their pos-
i^«"ss'uns were to be spared: all were
"• 1' • utterly annihilated.

I'Im' I'iual K<>Joction of Saul.

'' was his disobedience to this ex-
I"«^s eommand that caused the final
"'""ion of Saul. He attempted to
j''"':>'e his conduct, and pleaded that
'"' '';!d spared the best of the sheep
iiiid of the oxen to sacrifice unto the
'-'•'•l- lUit Samuel met this exctise
^^"h Ihe memorable words. "Hath
fhc Lord as great delight in burnt
'»n«MinL's and sacrifices as in obey-
'"" voice of the Lord? Behold to
""V ii hotter than sacrifice, and to
"•••"'^••u than the fat of rams."

<'<'ueliidiii« Thoiiglifs.

'vciy human soul is lH>ing test-
;'^^ sui(>Iy as was King Saul.

.^^"••'her w,. realize it or not. God
'Miitc lis to determine our fitness

^•"J'i^ Kingdom.
-'. ()h,.(lient service is better than

''|"^«>l'»wed sacrifice. God requires
;^;|^'»''"«' compliance with his com-

foi" i"'^"'^'
''"*^ °° excuse can atone

„ ^'^'>'>edience to His mandate,
•i. baul was rejected by the Lord

<(|

because he had himself rejected the
Lord from the supreme place in his
thought and life. Only when we cast
the Lord away from us do we be-
come spiritual castaways. As long
as we are true to our Master, he will
be true to us.

4. Kxterniiuatiou is the onlv euro
for certain evils. Sin must he ex-
terminated in our hearts and lives
before we can he j. resented hefore
the great white Throne. The blood
of .Tesus Christ alone ean eh^mse us
Iroin the guilt and powcM- of sin. and
"i:ike us lit to appoar l)el«.r(> the
judgment, s<>al of (!o,|.

\V< III lloiiio OII a I'loiiiise.

Tlw^ saintly Miss Fr.inees lihih-v
ilMvcrgal literally lived and moved
in the Word of God. It was her eon-
slant solaee, delight and inspiration.

It is ndated of her that on the
last day of her life she asked a fritMul
to read to her the forty-second cha li-

ter of I.saiah.

When the friend read the sixth
verse, "1, the Lord. hav«> railed th«>.'

in righteousness, and will hold thine
hand, and will keep thee," Miss Hav-
ergal stojiped h^r.

"Called—held- kept use." she
whisi)ered. "Well. 1 will just go
home on that."

And she did "go home on that."
Jis on a celestial chariot, and the
home-going was a triumph, with an
abundant entrance into the city of
God. What Word of God have you
to go home on?—Eiiworth Herald.

Peojihi a 10 nearly always nice
when one gets to know them and
pierces through the outer husks of
artifleiality which they wear before
the world. I detest heaps of |)eople
that I have only met at dinner: but
I think 1 like everybody that I have
ever had breakfast with.—Ellen
Thorneycroft Fowler.

.^e«k to cultivate a buoyant, joyous
srns«« of the erowtb-d kimlness (»f

God ill your tlaily life. .McLanMi.

Argo Ked Salmon. A food of
quality.

lEDJWOgy
••IS THE BEST/*'

Write for C.-italopiie

Piedmont Business College.
Lynchburg, Va.

Of SysieiS
Endowed Colleges

and

Correlated Schools
F.diU'ntea nion and wonion, boys and pirN nnf tnfrffhrr

t>iit 111 Five Kcparuto lnatitiitUtn« un-hrov.: .iirtiimi^
Vh nf. Tim i-oiiihitiatiOQ cuablc'3 us to ollrr tin; Leak
a-ivantact's and to

Save Time and Money
l'"T ji.'itiiciilars, addn'ss, FtituiR a;:«» and wxof siinlrrii

Chancellor WM. W. 8M!TH, A.M., LL.O.
Colleee Parlf. Lynchtiurs. Vp..

The DENTAL DEPARTMENT of the

MEDICAL COLLEGE of VIRGINIA.

It is a State Institution -;i Southern Collejre.

It is a member of the Xutionnl .Vssociation
of Dental Fiiculties. It is well eimipiied and
up-to-date in its teafhintr. It stJiiids without
a rival in the iK.!rroniaj.'e of its ^.'nuliiates that
hnve i»assed the Hoard of Kxaminers.

If vou are in to rested writ*' for caialot'ue and
terms to Dr. F. VV. STIFI'. Ch ra. of Faculty.
Riclimond. Va..

Tl LANE UMVKKSITY of LOl ISIAAA
Medical Department.

Its advantaws for practical instruction, »)oth

in ample laboratories and abundant hospital
materials, are unenualed. Free access is triven

to the ifreal Charity Hospital with SX)0 l)eds and
:{t).(X)0 patients annually. Si>ecial instruction is

^iven daily at the bedside of the sick. Depart-
ment of Pharmacy also. The next session

bejiins October 1st, ISXK Forcatalouand infor-

mation, acldress Dh. Isadohk Dvkk. Dkan.
P. O. Drawer 261. Ntw Oulea.ns. La.

Oxford Seminary $140 isSHHi^
«n« = T I. .. -V''*'

•*':"•»'<>•. Normal. Hiis-
iness. Literary. Music. \c. Applv early. Meau-

tut*. Whittett. N. C.

(Founded 1850)

OXFORD, N. C.
Bachelor of Arts Course, Music, Art,

Elocution, Business, Pedagogy,
Specialists in all Departments.

Four model buildinfi^s only two stones
high-steam heat, gas light complete
water system. Equipment new and
first- class. Board and general tuition
a year $150. Apply for illustrated ca-
talogue. F. P. HOBGOOD, Pres.

THE LAW SCHOOLm
NASHVILLE. TENN.

For cataloinu' or special iiif.>rniaii()ii. ad.lifss
ALLEN 6. HALL. IL. D., Chairman of the Facully.

As the teachers, so is the school. We have
the teachers. Husiiiess men Unow it. They
wantoiir},'ra<liiates. Book-keeping. Short hand,
I ypewritin^'. Penmanship, etc.. tautiit as they
are^ u.sed in actual business.
Thousands of Knuluates now in trend \ws\-

tions. Nothinjr to risk. Twenty years suc-
ccsslul experience. Our catalojr tells all about
It lis free. Twentieth session opens Sept. 1.W rite to-day. Address E. M. COULTER. President.

TheBingham School
Orciiifie Ct>uiil>. luiir

Mehaiic, North Ciruiin.i

A tmsy .-iiid l.ivjllilt' liniic
f'T iMiys, (.11 Simlln in l.;,i!

way. Ill tl iiiiilry. A
locatmii laiiioiisii'i-MMfciv,
iK'allli aiiil Immiii y. .sii in.-
Kiadimli' faciilly'i.f < Ims^
tiaii iiifii. Kiviii),' riiii.sl:iii(

and individual aiU'iiiinM.
MiliLiiy disci|ilini., limi

yet affrcijoiiaic. oiitdoor
lifo. Miih '|(iii.;s and <.||i'r

litnlflifiil spcriK II 1/11 '

nbluirri'd. |;il)lc, I'll v :.i .;. i

oiilniic and tine INhhm.sIi:,,
Rpccialtu'8. Full nasKical,('.)iiiiiui.-;ai .^. 1.

1,'.

ti(i<-«iid MiiHoCoiiisrs .smaUclasR.K. 'I

V

mh
Jfnsiiiial.li' Kiir iIluKtraird «aialiii.'Uf, ad Jrt".H

PRESTON LEWIS On*V, B.L., Principal. 0«a

1

Vanderbilt Universify
NASHVILLE, TENN.

900 Students 100 Teachers
Campus of 80 Acres

New College Hall and Chemical

Laboratory Just Completed

Expenses lo^v. Literary courses for gradu-
ates and undergraduates. Professional
courses in EngineerinK, Law, Medicine,
Dentistry, Pharmacy, Theology. Send for
catalogue, naming department.

J, E. HART, Secretary.

.1 be Jctcf Buildmii^

FOR GIRLS AND
VOUNO WOMtN

[Cooperative Scbool
f frciwrd lo ijrrlully trj.n m „,r|, t,,r ( „||,,,,. |v. i. ,

u«.ui Ho,,,.. L.., ivn »l,l.^,.J ,.
:,,v:;!.':^:j

.,';•;;•-;' -"'

SprcaJ advamagM .n »n«rumr,„ili,„.) V.k.I M.,.,,. A-i l|.....,n„l
I

«».l C.Mimirr.iJ BijiKlir>
'

Mod«n Equip„„n, JMI (kjii |.|„„ Ten Vc.„» s.k,,«

'^PN »..P\KKKK. .S..< . Ko.Hord riity, V;..

Converse College^
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

A High Grade College for Women. Conservatory of Music, School of Art.

ROBERT P. PELL, Utt. D. President

Would You LikO to SUCCOOd^ Wo"Wyo»ol)Uin«r»<ip»yinBpo.ilioo(uhnokkrrpfr.

, , , ,
" M'noKfaphrr. coun rrportrt. hank ckrk oi pfivair arrrr.

lary. *.ih the unl.m,.«l ,,pp,.„u„.,.„ (o, «lv,„crm.n. .hr» o«rr > The »'«. bu,.nr„ ron.rm. „< the coun.ry rr,,,i.,r ,„nu«ll,
lh» ^rv..r, ^ ihou«nd. ol young mrn and womrn .n ihr.r oAcr. and ro«n.in« r.».,.,i Hund.rd. ol uur ,rr«iu.l.- a,r h.J.|.n> hi«h «r«lr ^nd rnponaiKIr pnyamns We r»nt>.A hll ihr demand (or .mi Mudenia

Th.- •v.u.h'^rn Sho„hand.nd Bu,inr« l,'n.vcr«tv offer, ,upe,«K ^JvanlaRr, (.« b.i«„e»a p.ep«,afH«,. hookkeep.n, ,h,«,.
hAr.d and *<ll r..rr. Ul.ve hr,n<h*. Mught hy * iu«l h.iainrM ir»n»«<rtion. (fom rhr .u„ The mo«. ihoro.iKh and prattKal ,,M„sr,
Lva-ht ,:, ,hr Sauth Po«.i,on, v^ ured F.ne rl.malc B.«rd chr.p Wnle (« ,..ulo« and »„nhe, ,n(ofn,»t.on io-d«>
J. M. RK.->«>I.KR. Prr«ii1rni, Norfolk. Va Branches: Newport News. Porumoulh.Va.and Wa^hinirfon, N C.

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, Blackstone, Va.
JAMES CAN NON. JR. Principal.

haa ainrr IdW Kivrn
"

'I horouKh Instruclion ( ndt-r I'oni-
tively Christian Influences at Ihe Lowest Fossihie (;osi."

RKSri.T: It is to-day with its fsrulty of 32, Ito^tu-
dent body of 4M, and. its plant worth $I2S.*M.|

Lc'-Sfn. Trainhig School .rv'ir'^^^l'a.

flMpays all rharsrs for Ihe >.ar. InrliidinK table
board, and tuition in nil Aiihjects except music Mntl'elo.
cution. Send for calaloKue and application hLink.

(INCORPORATED!

Capital Stock, $30,000

W^/ SPECIAL SUMMER
SESSION.

B#l/ R'durtiHHM to all Who KuU^ Hefore .hilu tr,, lUOH. A litM.ral discount on cilher ;i sin-
^'le or combined course. l'o.sition guaranteed, backed by written contract. Write for hantlsonic
cataloifue. It is free. Address

KINU'H BUSINESS COLLEOK, K»IelKh. N, C . or Charlotte, N V.

Co\\ege\ot
Ylomen
\UTtsv\\le,S.C.

Opens September 30th. 1908.
Hitrli irnule institution, witb full and a»»]<' faculty. ofTciinu' courses
hiidinK to the dctrrecs of ». .\. jind A. M. Also preparaiorv d<pari-
nient. Music. Art. Oratory and K.xprossion. Two tlorniitorics.
newly furnished. New administration building to be er<-ct<-d at oniV-
at a cost of $i5.000. KIcclric htrhts and sifiim heated. (;ood cliiiKile
and healthful conditions. Artesian \vat«-r. Conc«'ssion (••inivah-nt
t<i free tuition trrantrd to :ill iKiardinK students for in»»H-(K». ('otnplole
system of water works and sewerajfe in Hartsville rec«,;nlly itisialW d
For particulars a.l.Iress ^ y. BALDY. A. M., D. D.. President.

Hox liVio, Hartsville. .S. C.

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY
DEPAKTMENT OF DENTISTKY.

This school beinif a department of Vanderbilt University, insures a hi^b standard sthool;
run purely as an educational institution. Its faculty is the e<iual of any in the country and the
eiiuipment is of the very best. The school furnishes a hijjh standard dental education, in a
colleire atmosphere. For information, address

j, p. GRAY. M. D.. D. D, S.. Sec'v.

Nashville, Tenn.



16 RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Raleigh ChristianAdvocate

-<JIIGAN or THE-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

Publuhed Weekly at No. 106 West Martin

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

Snlmrrifttion KateH.^One year, $1.50. Preach-
ers of i\\<: North (.'iirolinu Conference who act
iiii iiu«;nts n;ceive the i^iper free of charjre. All
other pniuchers, and widows of preachers, $1.00
a year.

HitahH'HH. Change in label serves as a re-
ceipt. Ueirnlar receiia will be sent vhen re-
riiested. When the address is ordered chant;ed,
both old and new addresses must be u'ivon.

ManHHrt'ipts, All matter for i)ublication to
be reinrn';d u> th*- writer must be accompanied
by prr)p(;r rmsta^e. Obituaries must not con-
tain over bV) words, nor contain poetry. (Jne
cfiii a word will bf charged for all obituary
matter over I.Vi words.

Kntered at Kalei^rh as matter subject to
serotid-class postal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
Vftr aih'i'rfi.Hinu rah:H apply to W'liu*»f*i* l*renH
Suntlirtiff (Jacoba& Co.), Home ftffirf, iJiu-
lou, S. i'., who havi- chai'u*^ of the advertut-
iuu '>/ this paptfi'.

AdvertUing Representatives:

J. F. Jacobs, J. D Jacobs, Home ol!lce, Clinton,
.S. C.

R. J. RItter. 418 \V. St. Catherine St.. Louis
ville. Ky.

Thornwell Jacobs, 1011 Stahlman Bldg.. Nash-
ville. Tenn.
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For Oiif (ionc Honu*.

Sometimes the Master takes a human
life

And rloThe.s it with the beauty of

His ;irace

.\nd sets the radiance of His peace to

.'jhine

With ir.s cloar lijrht on some be-
loved fare.

And hand in h;tnd with His own
saints we stray

While day by day their voices ten-

derer prow;
Till sudden at the parting of the

way
His chariot meets them and thf\v

smile and ro.

So she pas,sed on—the lovinp and
thp loved—

We know not where—we could
not soo for tears

—

Hut in some realm from doubt and
foar removed

She wears the beauty of tmfadin:;
years.

Smilinjr she waits, serene and un-
dismayed;

For lo! hor eyes in clearer lipiht

l.f'hold

'I'lw hosts f)f r.od. in shining ranks
arrayed.

'Ihr- an^ol-^uard the r»rophot saw
of old.

Onward with them her tireless foot-
sle!>s i>ress;

Hr-r soul takes up their strong ex-
ultant fall,

And knows fhf truth our hearts but
dimly p;ufss.

How fJod's Rroat pur|)Ose folds
about us all.

With us, with them; unseen, yet noar
at band;

Not loviuK U'ss for that swoet,
heavenly birth,

Sbf> has but jninod Ibe glad immortal
band

Who do the Master's will in heav-
on on «'artb.

Who knows wb;it nobler J-rraiuls of
His f:ra<o

In ways untiifd Jum- oa^or bniids
fulfill?

Or if her feet, with swift, unwearied
pace,

Tread the familiar paths befor us
still?

A Sacred Trust.

By T. Ithondda WUliamt.

Surely the oldest women have not
iK'fn the saints who have livfd away
from the world, but women who
havo lived in it, in its dtities and
sorrows, in its loves and fidelities.

Of all the moral molders and spirit-

ual builders of society, mothers are
the most important.

Xot the least service which Chris-
tianity did for the world was this:

that it set up the image and the con-
cr-ption of a holy mother nursinj? a

holy child, Thfio were connected
with it what we now call supersti-

tion: Init far decjifr and proff)und«*r

tli;in any siij)erst itif)n or false dosma
was tliis truth: tliat motherhood is

a saf-rfMl condition, and childhr)od a
holy thiiiff. It is little wonder that
tlioMs.itids of Roman mothers. wlu>n
tlH'v lo()l<f'd up to the beautiful im-
aije f)f the Madonna and her child,

ff'It the stirrings of a nobler ideal
of tboir trust, and saw further into
llic eternal depths of the tenderness
and the sacredness of the relations
they bore. Christianity has. indeed,
helped to perfect the ideal of moth-
erhood and of childhood. Those of
you who are now motirnins: the loss

f)f mothers have this immense conso-
lation: that those mothers regarded
.vou as a very sacred trust, and did
what they could to start your life on
the risiht road. And of all the needs
of this old world, perhaps its great-
est is that of being properly mother-
od. And. whatever other work you
mothers can do in society, take care
that you do your mothering well.—
From "The Divine Artist."

TXh's a Vacation Pay?

Dofs it pay to r«^gain your cheer-
ful personality?

Does it pay to sip powpr from its

very fountain head?
Doos it pay to got a firmer grip on

your businrss oi- prr)fession?

Does it pay to rogain your lost con-
fidpnce by upbuilding your hoalrh?

Do you want to get rid of the
scars and stains of tho year's cam-
paign?

Will a fresh, vigorous brain serve
you better than a fagged, jaded one?

Does it pay to exchange flaccid

<;tiffpnfd nmsfios for strong, elastic
onps?

Does it pay to get a new grip on
lifo and to double your power to do
good work?

Doos it pay to i))it iron into tho
blood and absorb granite strength
from the everlasting hills?

Does it pay to renew the buoyancy
aid light-heartedness. the spontaneity
and enthtjsiasm of youth?

Does it pay to get in tune with the
Infinite by drinking in the medicinal
tonic from the everla.sting hills?

Does it pay to get rid of yf)ur nag-
ging, rasping dispositon so that you
can attract people Instead f)f repell-
ing them?

Does if pay to get rid of some f>f

our narrow prejudicies, hatreds and
jealousies that are encouraged by the
strenuous city life?

Does it pay to add to the cf)mfort
and happine.ss of ourselves and thoso
about us by being brighter and more
cheerful ourselves? Stiocess for
.Tuly.

\\\\u is the honest man? He that
doth still and strongly good pursue.
To God. bis neighbor and himself
most true.

Ilest the World AfTords.

"It gives me unbounded pleasure
to recommend Bucklen's Arnica
Salve," says J. W. Jenkins, of Chapel
Hill, N. C: "I am convinced it's the
best salve the world affords. It cured
a felon on my thumb, and it never
fails to heal every sore, burn or
wound to which It is applied. 25c.
at all druggiiU.

TO DBITE OUT MARABIA
AliD BUILD UP THB 8T8TBM

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE
LEU8 CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formula li plainly printed
on every bottle, showing it la ilmply Qolnlnlc
and Iron In a taateleM form, and the moit
effectual form. For grown people and chil-
dren. 60o

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DI8TBICT.

Rev. A. McCullen, P. E., Waahlngton. N. C.

SECOND.BOUND.

Kreinont at Fremont, April 25, 26.
Stantonsburg at Black Creek, April 26, 27.
Rocky Mount. May 8, 4.

Kouth Kooky Mt. and Marrin at Marrln, Mar
2. .3,

'

Aurora at Aurora May 9, 10.

Sprtng Hope at Mt Pleasant, May 28, 24.
Ktanhope at Qold Valley May 23.
Bath at *8hury, May 20.

Na*hvlHe at Yorks.May 30, 31,
KarmvilJeat PinetopB, May 16, 17
Thf» WashlDgton District Conference will Con-

Teoe iu Aurora ,May 6-10.

[Thursday, July 23. i9og

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J, T. Gibbe, P. E., Fayeltevilie, N. c.

THIRD ROUND.
Buckborne, Holly Sprinjrs. May 28 24
Hay 8t. (Q. C later). May 81 ^ ' *'

Fayettevllle Circuit, Camp Ground, June 6 7
Pittaboro, Moncure, June 18, u.

"'""* '>-
"•

Dunn, Black'8 Chapel, June, 20, 21
Duke, Benson at night, June 21.
Newton Grove, Hopewell, June 27 28
Bladen, Windsor, J uly 3.

Cokesbury, Union Grove, July 4, 6.Haw River, Kbenezer, July li, 12
Lillington, Spring Hill, July 18, 1'j

Hope Mills, Parkton, July 25, 2G.
Goldston Circuit, August 1, 2.

Jonesboro, MempliiH, August 8, 9.
Sanford, Lemon Springs, August 15, 16
Hampson, Bethel, AuguMt 19.

Slier C ity Circuit, August 22, 23.
Elise Circuit, August, 28.
Carthage, Cool epring, August 29, 30.

IHIRD ROUND.

Bethel at Jonea Chapel, June 6, 1908.
Tarboro, June 7, 8 1908.
Rf«|)er8rnville at Wbartong, .Tune 18, 14, 1908.
Washlrgion, June 14, 15. 1908.
Vanceboro at Vanc«'boro. June 17, 1908.
Elm City, June 20. 21, 1908.
Ayden at Winterville, June 27, 28. 1908. ,

Greenville, June 28 29. 1908.
Stantonsburg at Saratoga July 4, 5, 1908.
Fairfield, July 11. 12. 1908.
&*attamuskeet at Englehard, Jaly 14, 1908,
Swan Quarter at Swan Quarter, July, 16, 1908.
l!ath. July 18, 19, 1908.

Stanhope at Uornes, July 25, 26, 1908.
Wilson, July 26, 27. 1908.
Pprlng Hope at Spring Hope. Angnst 2, 3, 1908.
Rocky Mount and Marion, August 8, 9, 1908.
Rocky Mount August, 9 10,1908.
Fremont at Sau'stoo, August 16, 16, 1908.
Aurora, August 19, 1908.
Naehville, August 22 28, 1908.
Farmv'lle, August 25, 1908.

NEW BERN DISTRICT.

R. F. Bumpas, P. E., Qoldaboro, N. C.

THIRD ROUND IN PART.
Oo'dsboro Ct., Daniel's Chapel, Jane 18, 14.
GoldNboro 8t. Paul, June.l4. 16.
Kir<8ton, June 21. 22.

La(;range, Be*bel, June 27, 28
Goldshoro, -t. John, June 28
Mt. Olive and Faison at Faison, Jaly 8. 8
Mt Olive Ct , Zion, July 4. 6.
Jnnes. Shady Grove. July 10.

Craven. Epworth, July 11, 12.
Cctenery, New l^em, July 12, 18.
Dover. Wcodlngton, July 17.
Grjftin. Epworth. July 18, 19.
Uookerton, Ormonds, July 24,
t-now Hill. Taliernacle. July 25, 26.
Carteret Adam's Creek, August 1, 2.
Morehead City, August 9. '0.

Stiaits, SuiiiiuerlieM, August 11.
Atlantic August 12.

Ocracoke and Portsmouth, August 13.
r.caufort, August 16, 17.

Oriental at Arapahoe, August 21.
Pamlico, at Broad Creek, Augast 22, 28,

\.^ I Grove, J II V i;

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT.
John H. HalL P. E., Elisabeth City, N. C

SECOND ROUND.
Roper, May 28, 24.
Plymouth. May 24, 25
Pantego, Belhaven, Pantego, May 80 81.
Dare, East Lake, June 6, 7.
Kitty Hawk, Kitty Hawk, Jane 18, 14.

THIRD ROUND
Hatteras, Hatteras, June 21.
Perquimans, Rethanj, June 24.
Pa.s(motank, Union, July 1.

Currituck, Hebron, July 4, 6.

North Gates. Parkers, July 11. 12.
Gates, Philadelphia, July 12, 18.
Moyock, Perkins, July 18, 19.
Camden. McBrides, July 19, 20.
Pantego and Itelhaven. July 26, 27.
Hertford, Hertford, August 1, 2.
Fidenton. Augast 6.

Plymouth, August 7, 9.

Roper, August 8, 9.

Chowan, Evans, Augu.st 12.
Columbia, Columbia, August 16, 16.
Dare, Stumpy Point, Augast 22, 28.
Roanoke Island. Manteo, Aagast 24.
Kennekeet, Clarks, August 29, 80.
Kitty Hawk, Cucrituck' Inlet, September 6. 6.
C^ty Road (morning), September 18.
First Church (night), September 13.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT.

W. H. Moore, P. B., Rockingham, N. C.

SECOND ROUND.
Aberdeen. Joheson's Grove. Jane 6. 7.
Mt. GUead, June 13, 14.

^

THIRD ROUND
Roberdel. Mt Olive. June 20, 21.
Rockingham, June 21. 22.
Ri< hmond, St Paul, Jane 27, 28.
Hamlet July 5, 6.

Red Springs, Bonmore, July U, 12.
Rowland, lentenary, July 17.
Roberson. July 18, 19.
Laurel Hill, Old Hundred. July 25. 26
t. John and Gibson, Gibson, July 26 27
lAurenburg, Augast 1, 2.
Maxton and Caledonia, Maxton. Aueuat 2 ^
Montgomerv, Ophlr. August 7. ^
Troy. OnvUle, August 8, 9.
Pekin, August 15 16.
Elizabeth, August 20.
East Roberson, Augwt 22, 28.
Lumberton, August 28, 24.
Aberdeen, Augast 28,

Mi.GUe«iAog«st2I.Mk

WARRENTON DISTRICT.

TH1R1> ROUND.
W. 8. RoK \ E., Littletr.n, N. (

Wanentor .^^ .nlehani, June i:i. \\
Warrtu* OJ^ jn u, June 20, 21.
Rids" ,oO 'ddleburg, JuRo 27, 28,
H*- ^®V> , First churcii. July ..,fi.

flp -.nd South Henderson, night. Julv^ -dton, July 12, 13.
'

j.0> .ich Square, Lewlston, July 18, ];•

^ Murfreesboro and Winton Van's Gn
20.

Bertie, Ebineezer, July 19, 20.
Conway, Providence. July 21.
Garysburg, Concord, July 25, 26.
Northhaiupton, Pleasant Gro^e July 26
Roanoke, New Hope, August 1 2.

'

Roaooko Rapids, Hmith's, August 2
Hobgood, Augu t 8, *J.

Wiiliamston and Hamilton, Hamilton
9, 10.

'

Scotland Neck August 10, 11.
fiattleboro and Whitakers.Centxal Crops

16, 16
Harrellsville rolerain. August 22. 23.
Enfield and Halifax Haj wood, August 30 31
Weldcn, September 6, 7.

A' let

Aug

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.

THIRD ROUND.

W. L. Cunninggun, P. E., Wilmington, N. « .

Town Creek, Macedonia, June 13, 14.
Southport. at night, June 14, 15.

accamaw. Old D.ck. June 20, 21.
Whiteville and Vineland, Whitevllle, at nii: it

June 21, 22. * '

Carver's Creek, Hebron, June 27, 28.
Shallotte Andrews, July 4 5.

Wilmington, B'aden St, July 12.
Wilmington, Fifth St. July 12
Jacksonville and Klchl.*nds, Haw Branch. July

18 19.

Burgaw at Watha, July 25, 26
New Klver. Bro*n .Sound, at night, July ,30, 31.
Onslow* Swansboro, August 1, 2.
Scott's Hill, Acorn Branch, at night A'i{n««t 4, h
Magnolia- Centenary, at night Aug-ist ti 7.
Clinton, Johnson's ( hapo\ AugUNt ;•, 10
Wilmington, Grace, morning. August It;

Wilmington, Trinity, at night Ai<gust It"..

KenansvUie Warsaw, AugtHt l'-j h.
Columbus, Woottens. August 29 ,30. \
Chadbourn and Boltjn, Chadbourn, Senteinl.er

5,6.
District Conference Tabernacle church, On.slow

Circuit, Tuesday, July 14, at 9 o'clock, a in. i

Friday, July 17.

WARRENTON DISTRICT

SECOND ROUND.
W. 8. Rome. P. E., Littleton, N. C

Scotland Neck, night May 18.

infield and Halifax. Halifax. May 23, 24.

Hobgood, Epworth May 30, 31.

Battleboro and Whitakers, Whitakers, May 31,

June

DURHAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Hurley, P. E. Durham, N. C.

THIRD ROUNU.
Durham, Main Street, June 14.

Durham, Mangum Street, Juno 14, night
Yanceyville Circuit, Lwust Hill, June 19,

Burlington Circuit. Camp r^prinKs, Juue 2<), 21.

Leasburg Circuit Uuion. June Ml, 28.

Pelham and 8hady Grove, July 4, 6.

Alamance Circuit. Lebanon, July 11, 12.

Durham Circuit Duke's, July 18, 19.

Roxboro Circuit, Oak (irove, July 25, 26,

Mt Tirzah Circuit Trinity, August 1, 2.

Milton Circuit August 8. 9.

East Burlington, etc., (irabam, August 16.

Burlington. August 16, night.
Hillsboro Circuit, Augui^t 22. 23.
Durham, Trintiv, August 30.

Durham, Ea^t, August 30.

RALEIGH UISTRKTT.

R. B. John, P. E, Raleigh. N. C.

THIRD ROUND.
Bmtth field. June 7.

Fmnklinton, Grove Hill, June 13, 14
Kenly, T^ucama, Juno. 27, 28.

Granville, ^^w Hope, July 4, 5.

Oxford Circuit Hei
Oxford. July i9, 20.

Oxford Circuit Herman, July '8, 19.

uly
, Ju

Jenkins Memorial and Apex, July 25, 26.

Clayton, Mt Zion, August 1 2.

Zebalon, August 8, 9
Miilbrook, Pleasant Grove, August 15, 16.

Cary, Ebenezer, AuguKt 22, 23.

Tar River, Trinity, August 29, m.

How's This.
WeofferOno Hundrfil Diillais Kowftrd for R".v «'»""

of Catarrh that, cannot 1r: curecl by HiiU'k Ciilarrli <
"'•'•.

F. J. CilKNKY & CO., Ti.U.lM. <••

We, thpundorsismcd, havekiiown K. J. riii-my *•"

the last 1.5 y«ar», and Iji-lii-v*' him iM-rfcftly lioiionitd*' '"

all busini'SH transantlonH and tltiRiiciHlly abli- to i-firry

out any obligations niude bv bis llrni.

^ aVAI.DINd, KINSAN & MAHVIV.• Wholisalo DnHrKriKt!*, Tol.d<>. (».

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is takon Intfrnally.actintrdinft-
IT upon tho blood and mucous HiirfHccs of t'>^' '*\^"I!!:
Testimonials sent £r»». fries 7»c jih-T bvttie. H«»i«» »/

•11 Drniralsta.
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"Uricle Remus
(A aermon preached

By tl

(Joel

in Trinity Chi

evening, July

Chandler Harris).

urch, Atlanta, Ga., Sunday

5th.)

I'. Lee, IKD.e Rev. John R

"Tile liOrd opened tlic eyes of the yoiinj;

man; and he saw; and beliold the mountain

was fnll of liorses and oliariots of Are."

—

2 Kings (t:]7.

This text is connected wilh a scene in Dothan.

which took place between p]lijah and the hosts of

the king of Syria. The servant of Elijah was

deeply concerned for the safety of his master, un-

til his eyes were opened, and then he saw that

they who were with Elijah were far more than

they who were against him. I shall take the

text from the events and the persons directly re-

lit ted to it, and use It as containing a very import-

jiiit. universal lesson on the subject of seeing.

The difference in men in all ages is largely a

qiie.stion of vision. The lower animals have only

one pair of eyes, but human beings have two sets

ol eyes. By the first they see material, outside

things; by the second they see interior realities.

Ciod opens our outward eyes naturally, without

our consent, as He opens the eyes of the bird.

Hilt in the opening of our inside eyes, by which

wo see interior realities. He must have our co-

operation. Our outside eyes God opens for us.

Our inside eyes are self-opened, yet with Gods
help.

.lohn Addington Symonds said it was easy,

from a first visit, to feel and say something ob-

vious about Venice; that the influence of that

pea city, when first seen, is unique, immediate,

and unmistakable; but that to express the sober

truth of those impressions, after the first aston-

ishment of the Venetian vision had subsided, af-

ter the spirit of the place had been harmonized

through familiarity with one's habitual mood,
was difficult. I was in Venice last year just long

enough to feel the rapture of a primal view. So

1 brought away the picture formed by a glimpse

trom a gondola, gliding noiselessly through her

network of canals, of the most picturesque sjmt

of earth and brine on the planet. I find it easy,

therefore, to call up in memory the picture of

that center of art and wonder. Symonds paints

siinsets emblazoned in gold and crimson upon

<1«»ud and water; of violet domes and bell-towers

eiehed against the orange of a western sky; of

moonlight silvering breeze-rippled breadths of

li'iuid blue; of distant Islands shimmering in

^^imlit haze; of music and black, gliding boats;

<»f labyrinthine darkness, made for mysteries of

love and crime; of statue-fretted palace fronts;

<»f brazen clangor and a moving crowd; of pic-

tures by earth's proudest painters, cased in g(»ld

"n walls of council chambers where Venice sat

enthroned, a queen, and where nobles swept the

floors with robes of Tyrlan brocade. But to the

P«o|»Ip who make Venice their homo, the pathos
"I this marble city, crumbling to its grave in

""1(1 and sea, is not felt. The best description we
have, therefore, of the city of St. Mark's and the

l><)s;e's palace are from persons who had barely

•inie to look at this wondrous pile of magnificence
'•eioro turning away from it.

Measured From Distance.

Ml this T fool when T undertake to speak of

»>iy dear friend, .Tool Chandler Harris. The best

'epresentations of his life will come from those
who have seen him and measured him from a
'li^tance. from those who have lived far enough
.iway from him to get a completer idea of tho
great world of imagery, of beauty, and of inno-
cent and wholesome illusion he haa created. If

we had been brought up in the sun, we could not
form such an idea of its vast oceans of light as
do those who are bathed In its waves from some
of the outlying ])laiiets millions of miles from It.

The feelings of those brought up with Mr. Har-
ris, and living all their lives In close proximity
to his simple, beautiful life, may be defined as

those of love and complete admiration. It has
never occurred to them to engage In the critical

business of forming dry and Intellectual esti-

mates of his mysterious mental powers. They
have felt them and rejoiced In them, and with

that they have been content. The people of

Georgia feel very much toward Mr. Harris as the

citizens of Venice feel toward their city—they

love him too much to describe him. Outsiders

may take intellectual interest In him; the inter-

est we take in him is emotional and affectional.

We have regarded him as the property of our
hearts .and not of our heads. He has moved In

and out among us, the genial, palpitating form of

a time that has gone. He has made to live over

again, in a new age, the days of our fathers and
mothers. He has shown us the kindly faces and
the warm hearts of the old-time negro mammies
who nursed us. He has caught in the chambers
of his Imagery, and transmuted Into eternal form,

life as It was lived on the Southern plantation.

He has arrested and given ideal, everlasting set-

ting to a period al)out to pass forever on the

downward stream of time. He has thrown the

color of his genius Into our fields and woods. He
has Idealized our region and given it a permanent
place In the world's literature. He has taken the

raw material of myth, and legend, and folk-lore

lying about in a disorganized way in the minds of

our population, pulverized it, sublimated it, and

converted it Into current coin for circulation

throughout the world of letters. As the poet

Burns, by lifting his Bonnie Doon from the realm

of matter to that of thought, caused it to flow

through all lands, so Mr. Harris took tho common
rabbit of the Georgia brier patch and gave it Ideal

form, so that now It triumphed over its enemies

everywhere in the universal mind of childhood.

Ti"ansphuif«Hl Into Spirit.

No country becomes really and perennially at-

tiactlv«» until through the genius f)f its chosen

.sons it is transferred from the region of time and

space into that of spirit. Thousands of people go

to Italy every year, not to .see its mountains of

earth and rock, not to see its |)atches of vineyard

elinging to all its hills, but to see these as they

have been lifted up and made to glow through

the thought of Michael Angelo, Dante, and Ra-

jihael. People care little for houses, and lands,

and railroads, and great cities, until they become

significant and beautiful through association with

great thought. We love Mr. Harris, therefore,

iu)t simply because he was genuinely true, and

kindl.v, and good, but because, in addition to all

these traits of i)ersonal worth, be was a creator,

and bellied to give our State mental being. By

his work he enhanced not only our belongings,

but oiir.selves. He enriched us all bv a process

of artistic work by which be at the same time

enriched himself. The wealth he created was of

the high sort that breaks tbrf)ngh the limitations

and confines of iov simi)le, exclusive titles. It can

not be eibined. oi- eorneiei. or confined. It is

of the kind which when once orodneod inereases

in proportion to the number of persons wh) share

in it. It 1.5 th,? !:ind th'it l»etong-i to tbo univovHiil

spirit of man. I mention some of the lessons
from his life,

Mr. Harris Illustrates for us what one may find
in the depths of his being, when he seriously s<>ts

about exploring the interior domain of his own
soul for hidden treasure. All the wealth of beauty
he has turned into the modern mind is simply
what he discovered packed away in the recesses of
his own personality. By earnestly, and industri-
ously, and jiersistently searching in the mines of
his consciousness, he came upon layers of vast
value, more precious than gold. No iirospector in
the mountains of California or Colorado ever
gloated in completer glee over rich finds discov-
ered than did this unworldly son of Georj^ia
chuckle in hilarious delight over images, ide;is,

figures he saw lying in heaps in the unseen worbl
of his spirit. Those who were intimate with .Mi-.

Harris will call to mind his habit of shaking with
merriment always just before giving expression to

some quaint or exquisite sentiment, as if he saw
the striking quality of the thought he was about
to utter before it completely took form in sp.'ecb.

By living constantly with the fancies and ImmiiH-
ful scenery he had accustomed himself to look
lor in his own mind, he kept himself at a per-
petual level of good humor. He always impress-
ed me as one who was being constantly sustained
by unseen resources of good cheer. He radlatj-d
as naturally as a candle shines. He never had to
leave home to find pleasure. He was rarely ever
at banquets given by his fellow-cltlzens, all of
whom he loved. He had such a hajipy lot <»f

Kports and Innocent revelers banqueting day by
day in the halls of his imagination that ho was
hardly ever able to see his way clear to leave
these inside guests for those he might find out-
side. By command of the President of the Kniied
States he was forced on one occasion to go fiiit

and sit down with the great, as the world meas-
ures greatness, and Mr. Iloosevelt had the insiKbt
that enabled him to know that he was c;iiisiiig

acute discomfort to a man of whom he was v^-ry

fond. Herbert Spencer abandoned the outsi<le

life of Ix>ndon that he might give hlniseir ii[> en-
tirely to working out his synthetic scheme of pbil-

o.sophy. So we can well forgive Mr. Harris for

not seeing his way clear to dine with us often,

inasmuch as he was giving his whole attention to

j)reparing feasts which the whole world can share
in him forever. His aim was simple, and his con-
secration to his ideal was complete.

He was so sweet and unpretentious about it all,

however, that to a stranger he seemed to have no
alms at all. He never referred to hlms<'lf, he
never asserted himself, he never advertised him-
self. No man ever wore the honors that unbid-
den came to hini with less seeming s«'|f-jrratiila-

tlon. If he had reeolved notlrc that ln' had beon
elected jiresident of the whrd(> world of b'lters. I

believe hv would have res|K>nd)>d that he pn^fernMl
to stay In West End and lo<»k after his garden.
What he had done in giving the world bis i<leals.

he felt that anybody could do, if ln> would only
jiractice the industry he had. He tobi me one
day that every young person had a head full of

dreams and fancies, and that tli«> only difference

in persons was found In thr- fad that some pe<i-

|»le, by hard effort, corralled their fancies and
dreams, as ranchmen do their cattle, and others

did not. He said any pJTson eonld write an in-

teresting book if be wftiild rmly make ui) bis mind
to be himself, and get at it and stick to it until

the task was finished.

Mr. Harris has taught ns the pure luxury of

just living in the comijletest simplicity of one's

own life. He never sought honors, or money, (»r

oflUcial distinction. The idea of maintaining a po-

sition for the mere show of it. the idea of keeping
up a social impressiveness equal to that of his

neighbors, was uttoily foreign tf) him. Life it-

self, without anv of the accomtdishments and sur-

roundings which iisu;tl|v go with it. v-s to bim
the center of his whole nhilosoMh^' of content*

(Continued on Pago 5.)
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m
W'K SHOl Ll> FACK THK SITUATION.

While the Raleigh Christian Advocate is in no
sense a political paper, and feels that it Is not
within (he circle of its functions to discuss vexing
l)olitical questions, yet it will be a late day when
the present editor will refrain from expressing
his views on any question, political or otherwise,
which falls within the realm of morals or re-
ligion. Hence, we did not hesitate a few weeks
HKo, to oxpress our disapjmintment that the Demo-
cratic State Convention failed to say one word
about prohibition or in advocacy of a change in
the Inter-State Commerce law that would put an
end to the violation of State's rights through the
shipment of liquor through a Federal law into a
State which is under prohibition through a State
law.

Of course, we knew why nothing was said about
prohibition. We think that we know the meaning
of the word 'politics." And it was a political
convention. We are unable to see, however, how
the failure of the Convention to finish the work
begun on May 24th, by using its influence in mak-
ing the State truly prohibition in the way referred
to was anything but inconsistent and strange. We
could give several arguments in support of our
view thus expressed, but this is away from the
path of our present intent, as we discussed this
question several weeks ago in the Advocate.
We have seen no reference to this question in

uewsi)apers except in the shape of replies to the re-
marks of the Advocate. These replies are to the
effect that it was useless for the Convention to
whlsi)er the word, prohibition, since the work had
been done and there is nothing more to do. North
Carolina will soon enter its Golden Age. The
State will be under prohibition law and the smell
oi liquor will no longer be in the land.
The work finished, indeed! It has just begun.

There is hardly a town in the State which cannot
be flooded with liquor through the protection of
an Inter-State Commerce law. Yet "prohibition is
firmly fastened on the State." We can understand
how an anti-i)rohibltionist can advance this ar-
gument. We cannot understand how a prohibi-
tionist can make it. And for a whole State to
fcit mute and fold its arms, and practicallv admit
that the work is finished, while the dreadful pass
of a veritable Spion Kop Is to be stormed and tak-
en. Is one of the most discouraging things we see
In connection with the fearful responsibility fas-
tened upon us by our victory on May 24th.

No. men and brethren, you may complacently
feel that your work is done, but there are coming
the days when your mistake will be realized. Then
the matter will receive some attention. Tnflu-
encing Congress to declare its independence of the
liquor power and pass a law which will allow a
State whose laws have given It prohibition to be
prohibition indeed, will be a harder task than
sweeping the State for prohibition as on May 2 4th
This last great victory is not going to be won by
writing letters to Congressmen and Senators and
through long petitions signed by men, women, and
children. This work must be begun in our politi-
cal conventions. If the old-time parties fail to do
their duty in this respect, it will not be more than
a few years when the National Prohibition Party
will do the work. Rest assured of that. Right-
eousness will surely reign in the land.

THE BLESSING THAT STOPS AT SELF.

We are afraid that many professing Christians
iVave been, and are now being, taught to rest satis-

fled with the blessing that stops at self. Listen
carefully In almost any experience meeting and
you will hear much of the goodness of God, as is

proper. You will find, however, that this good-
ness has been manifested in the way of conferring
benefits, material and spiritual, upon the speaker.
The motive which prompts to praise is gratitude
for personal blessings. "God has forgiven my
sins for Christ's sake; He has kept me on the
mount; He has delivered me from the lion; He
has brought me through dangers seen and un-
seen; He has refreshed my soul with glimpses of
Heaven." This is a type of much of the religious
feeling and experience of the present day. This
fact is not to be wondered at when we reflect that
this view of the goodness of God has been taught
in many of our hymns and In much of our spirit-
nal literature. Religion has become with a large
number of professing Christians a kind of hedon-
ism which riots madly in divers ecclesiastical
forms in these latter days.

The blessing that stops at self is only a half-
blessing, and is, therefore, robbed of half its po-
tential sweetness, joy, and strength. What a
burlesque is presented when the blessing which
Is claimed as a "full blessing" strikes Its tent on
the sensuous plains of self and has its essence
only in the personal happiness of a mere receiver
of good things!

The greatest blessing to a soul is that which
comes from God, passes through the soul, and
never stops until it has reached another soul.
The greatest joy that comes from any true blessing
arises from the consciousness that the blessing
has been received by another. This explains why
a mother joyfully makes the most painful person-
al sacrifices in order that the beloved boy or girl
may be happy. Her greatest blessing is in the
shape of the joy over the blessing which has gone
on to the child. It also explains why John was
happy in his "decreasing" If he could onlv see an
"increasing" Christ.

When one can rejoice in seeming misfortunes
and sufferings which have given birth to the
^'Plntual prosperity of an individual, a commun-
•t.v. or the church of God that one may appro-
Pnately claim that he or she has been greatly
'>«essed. In this case there is a blessing which
has not stopped with self.

We may judge of our nearness to the divine
ideal by the distance traveled by our blessing be-
yond the station of self. We may test the spirit-
uality of our joys In determining whether we arehappy on account of things received or things
given. The soul that stands this test can rejoice
n aches, shadows, and crucifixions because
throi^h these Christ Is pleased, exalted and
glorified. This kind of blessing had descended up-on Paul when he wrote to the Philippians: "Butwould that ye ..hould understand, brethren, thatthe things which happened unto me have fallenout rather to the furtherance of the Gospel, sothat my bonds in Christ are manifest in all thepalace and in all other places; and many of thi•rethren In the I.,rd waxing confident by mvbonds are much more bold to speak the word
without fear."

°

Such unselfishness in the religion of our menwomen and children would make the church of
.lesus Christ invincible.

[Thursday. July 30, jg^^

A HARMONIOUS NOTE.
Dr. Claudius B. Spencer, the amiable and abl

editor of the Central Christian Advocate h— *

^

most pleasing and instructive editorial on •p./*

ternal Addresses in the issue of July 22nd u
editorial he incidentally rebukes that editor ^1"^

in discussing Dr. Denny and his fraternal addn'"'
at Baltimore, descended into personalities whicT
surprised many both North and South. He ii*

'

says a good many nice things about Dr. Dennv
and other Southern preachers, and thus shows
that warmth of fraternal sentiment and catho'
licity of view which are characteristic of d,.
Spencer. The following excerpt shows Dr. 81,,.,,

cer's heart and mind:

"Dr. Denny chose to bring to the Motliodi.,
Kpiscopal Church an interpretation of the Sonii.
the Old South, and its projection Into tho*s„ •

t'and idealism of the New South. Speaking as h .

did, he contributed a large amount of informati( ..

to many and of interpretation to nearly all- uuwhat he said deserves close study on the n-ut fthe Methodist Episcopal Church if we would nnderstand the problem of federation, „nltv .,n<i
organic union. Dr. Denny took his mission seri
ously, and without beating the tom-tom of boni'
bastic phrases, or handing us nothing but bo,,
quets, or sid^e-stepping if he came to a subjo.t
not particularly agreeable, he gave a bold, inforn,-ng and finished address as to whom we are deal-ing with. A little of it did not sit well on on,-stomach; but we better know it, and If a cvnic
should disparage the address, he mii?ht be j.sk.d
to name an address which better tells us what we
just now ought to read line upon line. Wc nnvhave been playing blind man's buff."

Thursday. July 30, 1908.]

Is it not a strange thing that there Is not as
much "news" during the hot summer months as
at other seasons? We mean church "news." Wo
find comparatively few items of church news in
some of our religious papers. We have just heard
a whisper to the effect that this scarcity is not due
to a paucity of events but to a feebleness of ef-
fort either on the part of the editor or of those
news-makers and news-senders— the preachers
Remember that a "let up" Is usually dangerous.

•As one star differeth from amither .star in
.elory." so one preacher dilTeroth from anotlier
IM-oacher in pulpit ability. Vot here Is ron.fori:
There is no preaclier, be he never so weak and
insignificant, who has not at some time prea<he,|
at least at one sermon which was pronouure.i hv
i^ome hearer as the "biggest sermon" he ever
heard. After all, beloved, the biggest sermon is

that which best serves the congregation. Servh-e
is the test of greatne.ss in the Kingdom of God.
The sermon may shine and thrill, but does It

serve? This is the question.

We wish that our space would permit the publi-
cation of Bishop Galloway's splendid oration on
Jefferson Davis on the occasion of the one-hun-
dredth anniversary of the great chieftain. After
reading it we are more strongly impressed that in
Jefferson Davis resided the greatness which will
become clearer and more pronounced with the
fleeting years, and that in Bishop Galloway we
h'-ve one worthy to take rank with the greatest
01 ors of this age.

We learn from the North Carolina Christian
Advocate that the Methodist, Baptist, and Presby-
terian congregations at Danbury. N. C. will wor-
ship together on Sunday nights during the sum-mer months. Now that f« a o-«^ a
tho ..lo

^°^ '^®^' provided
the plan is an expression of a desire for the promotion of denominational fraternity. But if the
object is to pool congregations and give the
preacher a chance to stand before a real congre-
gation, we would advise that each church besent to the hospital for repairs. However, we have
confidence enough in Danbury to feel that the de
sire is for a closer union of Christians.

Several weeks ago we expressed in these col-
umns our opinion that the country preacher is

chiefly responsible for our late prohibition victory
in North Carolina. Now comes the Christian
Guardian to substantiate our view as follows:
"The Saturday Evening Post thinks the country
preacher is chiefly responsible for the present
sweeping temperance sentiment abroad in the
United States. Probably the Post is not so far
astray in its conclusions. We know that in Can-
ada the country preacher is a centre of influen.-e
that has meant much for the well-being of the
Hominion in the past and that means much for it

to-day. The country minister does not usually
ieave much wealth behind him when he dies, but
he leaves upon a number of communities an im-
press for good that will not soon be effaced. Me
J« a distinct factor making for national righteous-
ness."

Dr. George B. Pegram, A. B. 1905, and now a
member of the faculty of Columbia University,
•^ew York City, who has been in Europe for a
year, will reach New York August 3rd. He will
spend some time in Durham on a visit to his fath-
er, Prof. w. H. Pegram, of the Department of
Chemistry in Trinity. Dr. Pegram was awarded
the Tyndall Traveling Fellowship by Columbia
^niversity. He has spent the greater part of his
time at Berlin and at Cambridge University.

Xew Bern District Conference at Cove this

week.

In the heading of Rev. M. T. Plyler's article on

the fourth page read "Land-Lubber" instead of

Sand-Lubber.

If any one has a copy of Ralston's Elements of

Divinity which he is willing to sell he will please

\v,ite to the Raleigh Christian Advocate.

During the rest of the summer months the

.Aieibodist, Baptist and Presbyterian congrega-

tions of Danbury will worship together at night

stM-vices.

The clipping concerning the meeting of Rev.

Raymond Browning at Littleton .should have been

c-edited to the News-Reporter and not to the

Times-Herald.

Our preachers will do well to read carefully the

conimunication In this issue from Rev. W. L Cuii-

inggim, and attend faithfully to his Instructions.

It Is a very Important matter.

Rev. Chas. R. Taylor requests us to announce
to Col. J. r. Bruton, of Wilson, N. C, will address

iho laymen of the Methodist church at Fremont
on August 6. 1908, at 8. 30 o'clock p. m.

We were glad to receive a visit one day last

week from Rev. W. H. McLaurin, P. C ol Grifton

(in nit. He Is a hard worker and has good things

to report about his work. He has an eye single to

tlie interests of Zion.

The Times Job OflSce of Tampa, Fla., has gone
into the hands of a receiver and the Florida

Christian Advocate, hitherto published by that of-

t5«e. has our sympathies. That excellent paper
will survive and continue to flourish.

We are glad to learn that the little son of Rev.
and .Mrs. E. H. Davis Is rapidly recovering from
-in attack of typhoid fever. The family are at

I.(»uisburg, which they had just reached for a

summer visit, when the little boy was taken sick.

Ii was a great pleasure to receive on last Tues-
«l:iy a visit from Bro. W. J. Womble. of PIttsboro.

lie has been a subscriber to the Advocate since
the fall of 1855, and has probably collected more
money for the preacher than any other lay man
in .North Carolina.

I^st Sunday week the Sunday-school of Grace
Church. Wilmington, of which Rev. T. A. Smoot
Is pastor, gave an outing at Carolina Beach, and
twenty-two children were made violently 111 by
pKmiaine poisoning. Among them were two little

sons, aged six and eight respectively, of Rev. T. A.
Smoot, pastor of the church. By the next day
ai' 'he children were reported well.—Exchange.

Hlrniingham has lived through six months of
ITi.hlbitlon, and the record of the half-year
^"on^thens the faith of those who stood for uro-
i'iblton in the memorable conflict of last October.
Those who have stood for the reign of the saloon,
^ho prophesied only evil for BIrmlai;ham under
prohibition rule, find little comfort :n the record
"f the past six months.—Alabama Christian Ad-
(•(H-at(v

Our esteemed correspondent. Gilderoy, thus
writes: "i have always been active and vigorous
^'•r a thin, pale, cadaverous little man. I have not
^Pf^ut one twenty-four hours In bed from sick-
"<*«s at any one time in fifty years next February.
• »m always up and going. Next Conference, i)e-
"^niber 2nd. closes my fiftieth year in the itin-

'^^y- They say I am to preach a semi-centennial
ymon. If I do. It will be on some groat Gospel
"h«'mo and not remlniscential."

The proposal to make the "Snap Bean Farm" a
ni'^niorial to Uncle Remus—Mr..Toel Chandler Har-

• meets with the heartiest approval from the

th""''''

''"^^ ^' ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ States. To i)roc.ne

^ ''. ^""^® as he left It, particularly the room in
he wrote so many hopeful and bright thinija
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for the world's betterment, is not only appropriate
but will prove an inspiration to the thousands who
will desire to visit it in the years to come. It is

understood that the approval of the family to this
form of memorial has been secured.—Wesleyan
Christian Advocate.

Quarterly meeting will commence at the M. E.
Church here next Saturday and the church will

be dedicated on Sunday, and Rev. D. H. Tut tie, of
Rocky Mount, N. C, will preach at 11 o'clock. A
special choir has been organized of the home tal-

ent assisted by the Sunday-school orchestra of
Cotton, N. C. All the former pastors and Presid-
ing Elders have been invited to be present. A
special invitation is extended to the public to be
present Sunday, commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.
A good time is anticipated.—Parkton Cor. Robe-
sonian.

Judge Walter H. Neal rendered the State a
valuable service in his charge to the grand jury
of Wake County last week, in calling attention to

the frequency of homicides in the United States
and the few convictions for them. He very forci-

bly showed how cheap human life is regarded,
and how Inadequately murderers are punished.
He very properly ascribed this inadequacy of pun-
ishment to the disadvantage under which the
prosecution labors In selecting jurors, giving the
defendants so many challenges and the State so
few.—Exchange.

A report of the unveiling exercises of the Wash-
ington Duke Statue at Commencement at Trinity

College has just been issued in pamphlet form.
The work has been artistically done, and the

pamphlet Is a very attractive one. It contains a
cut and description of the statue. It also con-
tains the speech of presentation on behalf of .he

donors, by Mr. Jas. H. Southgate, and the speech
of acceptance on behalf of Trinity College by
President John C. Kilgo. The poem, by Mr. H. E.

Spence. read on the occasion, and a biographical

sketch of Mr. Washington Duke, are also included.

The Publishing House and its efficient force of

workmen did a piece of work last week that de-

serves especial mention. They were printing the

proceedings of the Laymen's Conference, with ad-

dresses, etc. (a volume of 302 pages, under the

title, "The Call of God to Men "), when the Board
of Missions urged them to get advanced copies

ready for the Executive Committee at Monteagle
July 18th. At 10 o'clock July 17th the final pages
went to the electrotype foundry; at 2 p. m. the

last form went to the press. The last sheets went
to the bindery at 3 p. m. The binding wa.s finish-

ed and books ready by 7.30 next day.—Nashville

Christian Advocate.

Dr. H. M. Hamill was chairman at the recent

International Sunday School Convention of a com-
mittee to select a leader for the Teacher-Training

Department. Mr. W. C. Pearce, who has had that

department. Is now to give his whole time to the

further development of adult class work. Dr.

Hamill is recognized as a pioneer in this matter

of teacher-training. His committee at Louisville

nominated as International Leader in this work

the Rev. Dr. Franklin McElfresh. of Columbus,

Ohio, who was duly appointed by the Convention.

Dr. McElfresh is a minister of the Methodist Epis-

copal Church, and has been for several years Pre-

siding Elder (or, as we must now say, "district

superintendent") of the Zanesvllle District, Ohio

Conference. He will assume his new duties Octo-

ber 1st.—Nashville Christian Advocate.

There hath io temptation taken you but such

a man can bear: but God is faithful, who will not

suffer you to be tempted above that ye are able;

but will with the temptation make also the way of

escape, that ye may be able to endure it.—St.

Paul: Enlstle to the Corinthians.

The inward joy and power of our life, in every

sphere, come from the discovery that its highest

obligation rests at last upon the law of gratitude.

In every tie that binds us we are made free and

glad to serve, when we recognize that we have

been "bought with a price."—Henry van Dyke.

"THE CALL OF THE SOUTH.'*

It Is still fresh in the minds of a large part of

the American people that Dr. Booker T. Washing-
ton' dined with President Roosevelt at the White
House several years ago. The excitement caused
by this episode was general and prolonged. The
Southern people were indignant not because of
the episode in itself, but because President Roose-
velt chose to do that which a large proportion of

American citizens felt to be a long st»'|> toward
that which is the acknowledged nightmare <»f

Southern people- social equality. When the news
was sent out that the President of the United
States had dined a negro, though he was an hon-
ored representative of his race, a long shivtM- went
through every Southern State as the h«)rri(l (hing

called social equality seemed to approach, and
many an eye peered through the farther mists and
saw a veritable descensus In Averno in the shape
of threatened race amalgamation. Every Souib-
ern man knew that as far as the South is con-
cerned there can be neither social eciuality nor
race amalgamation. Yet it was a fact that thou-
sands of people in other sections of the United
States admit not only the possibility but the |)r<)-

j»rlety of these two evils.

Mr. Roosevelt did not repeat his peculiar and
dangerous act of hospitality, to his credit b«' it

said. Yet the questions opened afresh are still

acute in the South, where the people are bet'oniiug

more and more watchful of any word, act or inllu-

ence that might encourage the colored race to ad-
vance one step forward in the baleful «lh-ec(i<ni

referred to.

So we take it that the ap|)ea ranee of -'riie {':il|

of the South," written by Mr. K. L. Diirbain. ol

Charlotte, N. C, is natural, appropriate, and
timely. It deals with the question of social equal-

ity and racial amalgamation—a question which
can be answered in only one way In this cotiniry.

The whole story lies in the future and begins with

a war between the United States and Germany.
The hero of that war becomes the President of

the Unite<l States. He takes reputable colored

men in a so(;ial way into his home. He sneers at

the prejudices, as he calls them, of those who ap-

pear to see any danger of social e(|uality. Il«*

instils his views Into the mind of his daughter.

The climax comes when that daught<T marries the

footman at the White House, a graduate of Har-
vard, who has negro blood in his veins. The
fatal results of the President's teaching and prac-

tice are brought out with all the realism of Zola

himself. No one can read the l)ook without being

convinced that Mr. Durham has made out his

case and most graphically and powerfully justified

the so-called prejudices and fears of the typical

Southerner in connection with the race question.

The speech of Senator Rutledge. taking ui> an en-

tire chapter on the race question, is the most sat-

isfactory exposition of the subject we have seen.

There are parts of the book that we could

wish had been omitted. We cannot sub.scribe to

all of the language and views of some of the

orthodox characters. There are scenes whicli make
us shudder, but when we realize that these very

scenes arc possible, and that the charat-lers are

only waiting behind the curtain, we feel that tliev

have a natural and logical coniu'ctlon wjili tb:?

motif of the book. We repeat, the book Is time-

ly. It is being widely read, and much discissed

adversely and favorably, by Northern crillrs. It is

one of the strongest fictional works of the present

decade. We believe that It will have a wholesome
Influence. This is why we thus briefly notice and
commend it in these columns. It is published by
L. C. Page & Co., of Boston.

The following note from Rev. W. E. Ho»iiti

will touch the sympathetic heart of our preach(«rs
and people and their prayers will go mi for the
recovery of the invalid: "I write to ask that
prayer be offered for the recovery of my sick

wife. For six weeks she has lain helpless, and
her sufferings have been severe. She has phlebitis

in both limbs, and it requires the constant atten-

tim of a trained nurse and myself. Will the
many friends who read this offer a prayer for us
in this hour of need?"



A SAXD-LI'IUIKK'S FIRST SEA-TRIP.

A July day with the mercury hanging about the
nineties can malte a dusty railroad car a severe
tax on human endurance. Such I found the trip
over the Norfolk and Southern, on the 20th in-
stant, to be from Greenville to Norfolk. This
line has several marks of distinction. One is the
way it has of setting into the stations. At Wil-
son, Greenvill(>, Washington, Plymouth, Edenton,
and Elizabeth City, it backs into the station.
Might it not woll l)e called the back-in line? An-
oth«M- fenturo Is the beautiful waters crossed, such
as (he Pamlico, the Al!)emarlo, the Perquimans
and the Pasquotank, but those wore all lost amid
the dust, smoke and general disgust of the day
mentioned. There was a general longing for a
whiff off the salt.

Naturally, then, some delightful anxiety gath-
ered about one Tar Heel who was to make his
first voyage out on the wide open sea—one whose
early days were spent among the black-jack and
flint-rocks and. as a boy, found it hard to believe
that there was three times as much water as
land. True, I had been on the water a bit here
and there. On the Bay-lines, in the sounds along
Iho Atlantic seaboard, in sharpies trolling "out-
sido." on the lakes and such. 1 had loft the
sw«>li; but that was not like a trip from Norfolk
lo Hoston. Yes, to the -Hub." the home of isms
and the place where they burnt witches, as Dr. T.
R. Kingsbury is fond of saying. I did wish for
the company of my good friend. J. N. Cole, with
a good supply of superlatives on hand.
The usual scenes were being enacted about the

dock. TTiat interminable chain of negroes rolling
trucks, putting freight in the hold, is always of
interest. They almost consummate the dream of
perpetual motion. ,\s the time wears away, one
begins to feel a sense of surprise, if not weari-
ness, at the capacity of the maw that can gulp
down such quantities of truck, grain, and dry
goods. A relief to this grosser side of the scene is

the bevy of girls down to see a friend off. more
engrossed with calling attention to their own
"nobby" selves than to wishing-well the friend.
Frisky voices as usual has the desired effect. The
••voice, gentle, soft and low." was not coveted on
this occasion. At any rato. no one would ever
dro.iniod our Son thorn datighters were possessed
of snrh. Oh. W(>n. tboro is nothing like thinking
that you have tb«. world in a swing! Thus, from
noirroos In the ware-room to girls on deck, the
H-one Is of sufficient variety to interest a "tendor-
foot."

When the gang-way was pulled away and the
lines cut loose, the Gloucester slipped out of the
dock as easily as a turtle slides off a log. Thin
clouds with a fringe of orange towards the sunset
obscured the skies while the delicate softness of
a summer evening hung over the harbor. A few
craft lazily lay at anchor, a sail or two hung like
a rag and littlo show of activity appeared any-
where over the face of the water. One healthv.
vigorous son of the Fatherland, knowing but lit-
tle English, yot evidently accustomed to condi-
tions not so like a lotus-land, surveyed the quiet
waters of the harbor, and then swept his eve out
across Portsmouth and Norfolk, observing, with a
significMnt shake of the h.'ad: *Der mits nothing
doing." Ho had it about right. But a threatened
squall soon chango,] all atmospheric conditions
and a thick uloom hung over Hampton Roads aswe headed for tho open sea. The guns of Fort
Monroe frowiud down upon the wide inlet and
a thick Kloom gathered over Cape Charles and
Cape Honry. It was a gloomy scene. But, when
onco beyond the Capos, the stars came out and
looked dou:, on a calm and tranquil sea, the
stiff breeze off the wide, wide ocean, under such
a sky. made one forget past Ills and feel that
all s right with the world. The "newy" found his
heart stirring with a new appreciation of the menwho sails the .seas, making possible our modern
life.

The next mornin- dawned with the Atlantic

ZZ '"/' 7"!7^^ «^^^ »nd a breeze soft as on thecoast of Florida. Those with steamer rugs re-minded me of an experience one summer In Toron-

no othe?' n.. ^1.
^^^^^ overcoat-because I had

Polo n^M H-,^'''^''"^
^'^^^ ^ ^«^« f'-o"^ the

Thar onlv n
""' '° '^' '^""^- It turned outthat onl> in crossing T.ake Ontario was there theslightest pretense for nutting' nn ti, .

Rut it hwi f« 1. 1

»'""»ns on the great coat.
tJiii. 11 nad to 1)0 (lone wh.. ««_
sand ™„«s a„„ J, T..:^::^ TZlZ.^ 'IZ

ne ague. That was about the way one lookedtl-: morning referred to rolled up in a rug Bui
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the day changed. A stiff wind from the northeast
spread white-caps everywhere and the choppy sea
left but few able to walk the deck. It thinned the
tables and destroyed all social life. Only a few
dared speak. The temperature dropped and the
rugs were a bonanza for those who wished to re-
main above. It is all very mysterious and funny
to those fortunate enough to escape. After all
was quite and the ship steady as a house-boat, a
lady with childish innocence remarked: "Noth-
ing I ate yesterday seemed to agree with me."

People, after all that can be said, are the most
interesting, and I had hoped to say something of
those aboard, but there is nothing to say save
that they lay around like 'dead corpses" waiting
for worse things to happen. We are now In Bos-
ton harbor and this must stop. Instead of seeing
packages of tea, the first thing to greet my vision
on coming up from breakfast was the large let-
ters above a warehouse, "Lowne's Chocolates,"
and near by the sign "Constitution Stores." The
tea-party is out of business, but the Constitution
has still a place in Boston. More anon.

M. T. PLYLER.

[Thursday, July 30, ^^^^

LETTERS TO A VOl'\G PREACHER.—\o. I.

My Dear Harry:—You ask me: "What can a
pastor do to create and develop among his people
a proper interest In education?"

It pleases me to know that you have such a
lively interest in this matter. I meet many pas-
tors who do not seem to regard this question as
a religious question. They have the idea that
education is a sort of senil-secular matter, and
when a preacher gives It his attention he Is se-
cularizing his ministry. I am delighted to know
that you take no such view of this vital duty.

I am also sure the growth of an educational
sentiment depends more upon the work and In-
fluence of the Christian ministry than it depends
upon any other body of men. The church and
its ministry in all the centuries have been the
leading promoters of learning, and when the zeal
of the church has decayed an interest in learning
has decayed with it. You need no more proof of
the leading force of religion in the growth of edu-
cational sentiment than you have In the fact that
the vast majority of students in all classes of
schools, public and private, secondary and higher,
come out of the homes of church-going people.
The non-church-going people take but little in-
terest In education, and the smallest proportion
of students in schools come from such homes. If
fijiuros prove anything, they prove bevond the
possibility of question that the church Is'the chief
guardian of education and that religion Is the
supreme motive in n love of learning. The great-
est calamity that could befall the educational In-
torests of America would be an indifference to
its progress on the part of the church and the
ministry. Of course, you meet with politicians
and sociologists who brag loudly about their edu-
cational leadership, but you need not fret your-
self about their arrogant boasts. Thev are only
talking for the delectation of their own pride
The figures are all against them, while thev are
all. for the church and the minlstrv. When re-
ligion and education, the church and the school
are separated the nation will start on the road to
a hopeless Ignorance and all the evils that come
with ignorance.

I say these things to impress upon vou more
fully the important relation .vou sustain and must
sustain to the education of the people. You are
a loader. Do not forget this fact. And the peo-
ple wish you 10 lead. A leading layman who was
ta king of a new pastor for his church, said-We wish a man who can toll „s what wo should
do. but one who is constantly coming to us for
advice as to what he should do." That expresses
the place of the pastor. Not only should vou be
a nominal but a real leader. And do not'forget
that the place of the leader is in the front, not in
the rear. He tells the folks what thev should do
and not what he thinks they wish to do.

But to answer your question. First of all give
your people a good example of a student. Show
them that you believe In learning, that vou are aseeker after knowledge of the truth, and that vou
feel it necessary to your own happiness as well
as to your success. You have been through col-
lege and your record In colle.ge was a good rec-

V^' . n" ""!!,
suppose that you may quit studv.The folks will detect whether you are a real stu-dent or only an apology for a student.

If yoti wish to arouse your people on the sub-
ject of education make it one of the burdens ofyour ministry. Talk it In their homes as vou

Exhort 7h ^''' '^ ''" ^'"""^ ^^«'^'« «»>""t'iExhort them sympathetically on the subtectThen preach on education. Do not preach on itincidentally nor accidentally, but intentonalhand definitely. Invite a company of your loadinglaymen to meet you some evening and discusswith them the educational situation of thei com-

munity. Select one or two of the most nromt
Ing young men or women in your charge and 1

'

bor wisely and patiently to get them Interested
going to college. These are some of the thi

*"

you may do, and I am sure that you will find t^
er methods when you enter on the task it

•

be a joy throughout your whole life to know tT'"you put some youth in the road to higher edn
'^

tion and started him in the way that led bin/?'
success. '^*

You have a good people to serve. Thev po
of a good stock of folks and are not wantin-/"'*
energy. But they are far behind in the matte'!- n!
education. I was greatly impressed with ,1number of young people in the congregation wi,

"

I preached for you. And they showed the si-n"
of large natural endowments of mind. I wonfl"
ed why their parents are so littlo concerned

•,l.o,'„"
their edtication. The marks of mental stien'Mh
and promise seemed to be so many voices crvhi''
for help to unfetter themselves and to go t(„ti, if
the majesty of God's freemen. There was a do.,'
note of pathos in the call. Who will hoar It nilanswer it? Their fathers and their mothers' donot heed it. if. indeed, they hoar it. Open vonrown ears, my dear Harry, and hear their cry "

uultake up their noble cause. It mav make vou '„„

popular with some of the people, but popularitv
Is not the richest blessing in the earth it ^
vastly better to get correct and powerful ide-,s
into the minds of the folks than it is to get one's
self into their favor. Tho knowledge of ,i„ty
well done Is the only surety of j, (M.nif..rtaM..
conscience. I am certain that you will sucoed
in the work you have undertaken and tliat in ih."
years to come many will bless your name.

Yours sincerely. .7x0. r. ki !,(;(>

LETTER FROM CJILDEROV.

We are having hot weather In Mississippi now
This Is the life of the cotton plant. Cotton is a
sun plant. It does not begin to grow much and
put on fruit till the sun gets hot. Our cotton
crops is extra fine In Mississippi this year.
We are building a new church at* Prairie on

the Mobile and Ohio Railroad now a part of the
Southern system. A church was established in
a post oak grove one mile west of where the
town now Is more than seventy years a so. They
have needed a new church for twenty-five years
or longer and were abundantly able to build a
good one. but they have differed and disputed
for years about where to build it -whether in
the old grove or in town. While they have been
trying to agree the church has been steadily nn
the decline. A few years more of difference and
the church wonld have boon n thing of the past.
Interest in it was dying out. Sinners wore not
attracted by such a company of differing .saints.

Some of them were so tenacious about having
their own way that they had lost the spirit of
sainthood. They had ceased to be amiable and
attractive. They were willing to do something
provided they could have their own way—other-
wise they would not help. This is a common
fault with some hard-headed, self-willed, clever
people. They act much like badly spoiled chil-
dren. I often think they need a good spanking.
A strong plea was made for a new church at the
old place on account of the fine grove. The
grove was fine, but It had ceased to be the center
years ago and two new churches could not
make It the center again. New churches are built
to save sinners and to feed saints and not to pre-
serve groves. Grandma had foundod the old
church seventy-five years ago and a now chiinh
ought to be built there to perpetuate Uio memory
of dear grandma. Well, the grand-children are
abundantly able and they can build a church on
the old lot in honor of the memory of grandma,
but It is not right to ask a communitv of strang-
ers to help do It. nor Is it right to kill a church
stone dead to honor an old saint. Fortunately,
grandma is where she does not need a monument
to her memor.v. She is at home. In this case
'he trouble was not complicated by a grave-yard
on the grotind as often happens. I have seen
many churches wither away and die out from
sticking to a grave-yard. The actually dead
buried the spiritually dead. "Mount Moriah died
of a grave-yard." Sometimes a fine sentiment is

not sound sense. The location of a church is a
matter of sense more than of sentiment. Tho
church is built for business, for the Lord's work,
and the proper location of a church is a very ini-

i>ortant matter. A mile out of tho way may re-
tard the progress of God's Kingdom. Indeed.
.lust arotind a corner may hinder or help a church
greatly. The conditions In town and In the countrv
change with the years, and the proper location for
n church 40 years ago may not be a suitable loca-
tion now. In all such matters level-headed judg-
ment ought to govern. There be some clever peo-
ple who withhold the cash when they can not
have their own way, and it Is wonderful how
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dily they can lay the blame for their con-

'^^ariness on the pastor or on some member of the

hurch and try to make it appear that their re-

fusal to give is really a virtue instead of a sin.

How they can possibly state their reasons for not

iving without blushing for shame is more than

f ca"
understand. I suppose they are blinded by

,l,e god of this world. The best cure I know of

tor all of this class of troubles Is for a Judicious

(oiuniittee to locate the church and go to work.

This will settle things, unify conflicting opinions

and give the people something to do and to think

;ii)out. Work will bring them together sooner

than discussion. People will help when they see

the work going on. Some who said they would

not give a cent will repent and do their duty.

Very few will remain out in the end. When they

see that the church is going to be built any-

how they will fall into line—may be not till It

comes to the furnishing when help will be great-

ly needed. So let everybody be gentle, keep cool,

maintain good humor, and when the church is

done, the membership will be In love and har-

mony. This is the real strength and glory of the

church.

My text in this letter is located at Prairie,

Miss., but my letter is of general application in

the matters of moving and building new church-

e.s. These observations have grown out of fifty

years' experience as pastor and Presiding Elder.

In that time I have .seen and studied many sam-
ples of human nature.

Yours, GILDEROY.
Strong Miss., July 15, 1908.

I'LK.ASE WRITE FOR THE ADVOCATE.

Dear Brother Ivey:—There are one hundred
and eighty preachers In our Conference, seven-

teen on probation, one hundred and five local

I.reachers, and seventy-three thousand seven hun-
dred and seventy-nine private members. They
ought to furnish more matter for the columns of

our .Advocate. When they joined our Church
they promised to "sujiport its institutions." The
person who puts a line in your columns speaks to

about twenty thousand people. [About forty

thousand.—Editor.] Brethren and sisters, help!

'He that knoweth to do good and doeth it not

to him it is sin."

May the Lord stir up the men and the women
to work on this line.

Yours forever. A. D. BETTS
Shallotte, N. C, July 9, 1908.

"IXChE IIKMIS" (JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS).

(Continued from Page 1.)

meat. Things that came to him as part of the
pecuniary reward of his labors he accepted with
thankfulness and used rationally, but not to them
did he turn as reasons for solid happiness. They
were the mere scaffolding of his real life. Hence,
he liked simple things, old things, plain things.
He would have preferred a street car to an auto-
mobile. His luxuries were sunsets, and trees,

sliies. clouds, common every-day human things,
and little children. He liked learning as long as
it was not pretentious. He liked scholarly people
if they had perspective enough not to be proud.
A human being to him. whether on a throne or
in a cottage, was a human being, and all the dis-

tinctions of rank by which men divide themselves
up were to him artificial and mechanical. He en-
jo.ved sitting down with Mr. Carnegie under a
tree in his yard, because the great philanthropist
^vas a simple Scotchman who had worked himself
up from a mill boy to a king of indusry.
He was uneasy and ill at ease whenever people

proposed to meet him on any other than simple,
human terms. If they came announced as great
people, to see him, an author of world-wide fame,
he hardly knew how to face the situation. If a
plain Mr. Jones came to call, though. In fact, he
•night be the president of a railroad, or an owner
"f a ten-acre farm, he was grace itself. He was
perfectly at home with folks as long as there was

^
no rattle of titles. He .greatly enjoyed meeting
the President, because Mr. Roosevelt, being be-
'ore and above all things else a genuine man,
jnet Mr. Harris on the plain terms of hearty, ro-
h'lst manhood.

Mr. Harris has tau.ght us how to make a beauti-

jJ'J
world for each one of ourselves bv idealizing

the realities around us. He was never satisfied
W'th any place or situation until be painted it,

•'"'1 made it glow with the colors of his own spirit,
•e started as an apprentice In a plantation print-
'"R office in Putnam County. Quite an obscure
^'>'l out-of-the-way position, you say. for putting
"jueh color on. But when he left that printing
omce he had made it so beautiful that it has been
Shining out there in the country for nearly fifty
years. Rig home in West End he has idealized
^^til It has become the most beautiful home in

anta, and people from all over the country
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make pilgrimages to see It. The average man
thinks a beautiful house is something external,
but there is no genuine beauty in any house or
in any place that is not put Into It from the
depths of somebody's soul. The cottage In which
the poet Burns was born, multiplied by the spirit
of Burns, Is far more beautiful, and attracts
thousands more sight-seers, than the Taj-mahal
in Agra, India. Mr. Harris has practiced all his
life the inner, spiritual method of making things
about him beautiful, and that ho has succeeded
far beyond the rest of his fellow-citizens is the
testimony of the world.
The religious lesson of Mr. Harris's life is dif-

ficult to formulate. His religion was expressed
through every act and word of his life. It was
like the sunlight, quiet, but managing to get it-
self embodied in every tree and flower and ani-
mal in the world. So Mr. Harris's religion found
embodiment in all his writings, in all his rela-
tions In life. He would have been the last man
to claim much for himself artistically, but all who
associated with him personally or through his
writings knew that he was both an artist and a
deeply religious man. He was a devoted fol-
lower of the Lord Jesus Christ. He told me not
long ago that all the agnostics and materials in
creation could never shake his faith. But he
would have felt about as awkward in proclaiming
himself a pattern of piety as be would in pro-
claiming himself a pattern in literature.

His religion pervaded his whole life, as health
pervades a strong man's body. It was more of
an atmosphere you felt than a distinct entity you
could describe. His home was filled with it. You
could never enter his door without a sense of a
subtle, genial presence resting on everything
about the home. Every child he had did seem-
ingly as he pleased, but grew up to express in or-
derly conduct and attention to duty the sweet
music of his father's house, to which he had ad-
justed himself almost unconsciously. He seemed
to be regulated by no hard and fast rules, nor did
he seem to bring those about him under the
sway of hard and fast rules. His rules, whatever
they were, were broken up, and diffused through-
out his home, which he and his family breathed
as the lungs take in the breath of the morning.
As he lived, so he died, peacefully, kindly, hu-
manly. One of his sons entered his room when
his feet were almost on the brink of the river of

death, and said: "How are you this morning,
father?" "Well, I am about the extent of the
tenth of a gnat's heel better." His last words
were uttered after hearing read a letter from Mr.
Roosevelt expressing regret at his Illness: "Tell

the President that he has been very kind." So Joel

Chandler Harris passed away from the realm of

shadows Into that of light, with the feeling that

all the people, from the President down to the

I)oorest man he had ever met, had been very kind
to him.

• You must be serving something, someone, that

needs your help In order to really appreciate the

divine care. It may be the parents' care of their

children; the teacher and her scholars, the char-

ity worker and the poor, the friendless, the be-

nighted, it may be friend helping friend—in

some way the life of loving service must be there

as something out of which God can help us think

of and value the care which infinite love bestows

upon us.—Julian K. Smyth.

Life is not merely passing through the world

with a fair measure of comforts, with enough
bread for our hunger, with enough raiment to

keep us warm. Life means growth into the Ira-

age of Christ Himself, into strength. Into well-

rounded character. Into disciplined manhood and

womanhood, into the blessed peace of God. But

the peace Into which He guides us Is victory over

all the trials, a quietness and confidence which

no external circumstances can break.—J. R. Mill-

er, D. D.

"What matter, friend, though you and I

May sow and others gather?

We build and other occupy.

Each laboring for the other!

What though we toil from sun to sun

And men forget to flatter

The noblest work our hands have done—
If God approves what matter?"

Companionship Is the one thing in the world

which is absolutely essential to happiness. The

human heart needs fellowship more than any-

thing else, fellowship which Is elevated and en-

during, stronger and poorer than Itself, and cen-

tered In that which death cannot change. All its

springs are in God. Without him life Is a failure,

and all beyond is a blank.—Henry van Dyke.

THE GIFT OP TONGUES.

We find a new sect, with one John Lacy as the
leader, who claims the gift of tongues. The so-
called "unknown tongues" which appeared first

in the west of Scotland, and afterwards in the
Caledonian Church in Regent Square about 1S31,
present a striking phenomenon. There wvrei the
conditions of long eager expoctatiiuis. seekers
brooding over the absorbing tliouglit. witli mind
strained to a high tension. CbieHy from womumi
who were illiterate but devout. niyst»Mious sounds
were heard. To those within the cinle. the talk-
ing and singing in tongues, though not under-
stood, was regarded as wonderful, umartbl.v, su-
pernatural and divine. To those who were with-
out, they seemed but an unintelligible gibberish,
the yells and groans of madmen. The speaker
was unable to interpret what be uttered. lOdward
Irving was the pastor of Regent Square in Iahx-

don, where these things occurred. In fact, he was
the promoter of "unknown tongues." They fin-

ally split his church and he was deposed, lie was
accused of other fanatical teaching, though a man
of great ability and much spirituality.

In England, In the early days of Mormonism,
speaking in "unknown tongues" was very com-
mon. In Mrs. Stenhouse's book she says: "I
was attending one of their meetings, sitting near
a Sister Ellis, when she gave evidence of being
In an abnormal state of mind, which to me was
painful in the extreme. Her hands were clenched
and her eyes had a wild, supernatural glare. On-
lookers were waiting to catch what she might say.

Presently in an oracular voice she began to speak
— I say speak, but she did not speak—she simply
emitted a series of sounds without sense or mean-
ing."

We see a striking resemblance between tho
above-mentioned tongues and the "unknown
tongues" which broke out recently at Los An-
geles, Cal., and has since spread over tho country
like wildfire. It was imported into Findlay, Ohio,
by one of the leaders of the movement, and we
had an opportunity of meeting It for tho first tlmo
at the Findlay Camp-Meeting. We heard nothing
but the merest gibberish, a senseless staiunu;r.

There was nothing that had the least resemblance
of language. It seemed like a self-imposed, hys-
terical condition bordering on convulsion. The
eyes had a wild glare that was anything but
pleasant to behold. Any attempt to quiet these
devotees only fans the flames of their fanaticism
and raises a tumult. They are not subject lo

regulation nor advice. They are dominated by a
spirit of Insubordination.

God turns loose no uncontrollable gifts in His
church. The contagion Is communicated from
one to another. We have no doubt but most of

the victims are sincere, but misled l>y men who
are thirsty for leadership. It Is heretical, it ex-

alts the "gifts" above the graces, and locates the

"tongue's" station beyond that of (he baptism
with the Holy Ghost. The seekers sigh and wall

for the gift of tongues as the end of their search.

Most of them have for years been prolessing to

have received the baptism with the Holy Ghost,
but are now, after their Pentecost, making
"tongues" the Pentecostal test. This is a sorry
comment on Apostolic "tongues." It is a spurious
counterfeit. It is short-lived, and will leave a
blight behind it. Its Influence can only work
harm to Christianity. God is an economist and
will not waste His energies nor burden his church
with that which is useless and harmful.
The church is up-to-date on tongues. The Bible

Is translated Into many more tongues than were
spoken at Pentecost. Paul thanked God that he
had more tongues than any of his competitors.

Dr. Luring, our German missionary, can speak
twenty languages. This tongue movement has no
mission in America, where the English language
is universally spoken. Under the circumstances
we should be slow to believe that God has re-

stored to the church the "gift of tongues." This
would be a backward step.

The devil Is a good Imitator and can work mira-
cles. I should have a strong suspicion that such
an untimely exhibition Is the work of Satan with
all power and signs and lying wonders. 2 Thess.
2:9. See also Rev. 16:13, 14. "And I saw three
unclean spirits like frogs coming out of the mouth
of the dragon, and out of the mouth of the beast,

and out of the mouth of the false prophet. For
they are the spirits of devils working miracles."

We should try the spirits whether they are of

God, because many false prophets are gone out
Into the world. We should be careful lest we be
found giving heed to seducing spirits and doc-
trines of devils. Every church should be quaran-
tined against this contagion.—Rev. J. W. Hill, In

Florida Christian Advocate.

The life of love brings with it calm assurance.

—Rev. Trevor I. Davles.
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Z3be Tlel6.

A Wonl U> Our l*UKt4>rs.

Dear Brethren: The Epworth
I.eague year has just closed. We
have had a truly great conference

at Smithfield. A holy enthusiasm
beyond our expectations was evi-

denced. The Leaguers showed an
ability to over-ride difficulties. They
have assumed the support of a mis-

sionary. They are determined to do
something. The newly elected of-

ficers are etnthusiastic and each De-

partment has a thoroughly compet-
ent Leaguer in charge. Plans have
been laid for larger and more thor-

ough work than ever before. Those
in charge of this work have worked
hard, and truly great things have
been accomplished. But, brethren,

they have worked at great disad-

vantage. Many, many of our pas-

tors have for some reason declined

lo co-operate with them in this work.
They have been unable to get the

facts concerning your work with ref-

erence to League possibilities. Many
times we have been discouraged.
.\>w we come to you as your fellow

hil)(»rers and in behalf of the young
life, the future church, most earnest-

ly asking you to co-operate with us

—

assist us in gathering information
and in organizing the League in

your charge. Brother Hunt's recent
article in The Advocate is a fine

statement of the case and is worthy
of your careful reading and study.

The League is no longer an experi-
ment. It is a fixture in our church.
The next League conference will

be held with the League of Trinity
Church. Durham. The greatest
need of the League now in our con-
ference Is the co-operation of our
pastors. We earnestly ask you to

help us and we promise that the
League shall be your strong helper.
We are not asking for sympathy, we
are asking for a chance. The young
of our church are entitled to your
thought and the General Conference
has given us the League as the best
organization for the training of our
young life for service. We. as
pastors, have promised not to try

to mend our rules but to obey them.
Asking your co-operation and pledg-
ing you that we will prove a help to

you in your work, we are
Yours for service.

JAS. H. FRIZELLE,
For the League.

H«mI Springs Circuit.

Our Third Quarterly meeting at
Bowmore was well attended by the
community. The four churches had
official representation. An increase
in membership was reported. All
the affairs of the charge are in reas-
onably hopeful condition. Many of
our young people were in various
schools last year, and the education-
al spirit Is perceptibly growing. Dr.
Moore gave us full time, visited sev-
eral families, and preached three
strong sermons. One young man,
Bro. William C. Bowden, was recom-
mended for license to preach.
Some new subscribers have been

added to the Advocate list.

The second Sunday afternoon was
the time of our Raeford Children's
Day exercises. The congregation
was unusually large. The songs
and recitations were creditably ren-
dered, both the children and larger
ones doing well. The offering was
greater than the 1907 one. We are
going forward. Only Red Springs is
yet to celebrate this most important
day. and you may expect a fine re-
port.

Rev. Wm. Black, evangelist, re-
cently conducted a great meeting

h'^ >,
^\ ^^\ "^^' P'-e«byterIan

church, the other churches freely
joining in the services. Approxi-
mately a hundred professed Christ

and some sixty-five will probably
unite with the different churches In

town and the country. I received
six new members yesterday.

My protracted meeting at Bow-
more is to begin the second Sunday
in August, and Rev. D. N. Caviness,
of Aberdeen Circuit, is to assist me.
We are expecting a good meeting.

On the Military Academy grounds
in Red Springs, near one of our fine

mineral springs, Saturday, July 19th,

our Centenary Sunday-school enjoy-

ed very greatly the annual picnic. It

was an occasion of happy reunion

with some. The dinner, one of the

very best, was spread in the grove,

where the large company would have
easy access, and proved more than
sufficient. This Sunday-school, Bro.

A. D. McPhaul, sperintendent, has
this year taken on new life.

R. H. BROOM. P. C.

Red Springs, N. C, July 20, 1908.

IMPORTANT!

To tlip Pi^siding; Folders of the Xortli

Carolina Conference.

The Annual Conference at Its last

session ordered that the reports,

Statistical, Financial, and for the
Sunday-schools, Epworth Leagues,
etc., be from the individual churches
instead of from the charge as here-
tofore. In order that the blanks for

the reports may be properly pre-

pared, and the right number sent
to each preacher, and the statistics

may be properly tabulated, it will

be necessary for the Presiding El-
ders to furnish at once the names of

churches (and societies where there
are no churches), and in order that
the very burdensome task of tabula-
tion may be simplified as much as
possible it is highly Important that
the charges and churches be given
in alphabetical order. This arrange-
ment is shown as follows in three
charges of the Wilmington Dstrict:

Bladen St. Church.
iiurj^aw Circuit:—
Burgaw Church.
Herring's Chapel.
Jordan's Chapel.
Rocky Point Church.
Trinity Church.
Wallace Church.
Watha Church.*
/ion Church.
Carver's Creek Circuit:—
Carver's Creek Church.
Council Church.
Gant's Chapel.
Hebron Church.
Shiloh Church.
Wayman Church.

Please send this information at
once, and oblige.

Very truly yours,

W. L. CrXINGGFM.
Wilmington, .\. C. July 23, 1908.

The Wilminj^ton District Conference.

The District Conference occupies a
unique place in Methodism. It has
proven the wisdom of Its institution.

This annual gathering of a smaller
body of the co-workers of Christ for
the distinct purpose of conferring to-
gether regarding plans and policies
of Intense development, and also re-
garding aggressive movements with-
out—this, I say. brings men closer
together, face to face, and heart to
heart, with a new Inspiration, and
sends them forth stronger and
braver to fulfill their great commis-
sion.

The last session of the Wilmington
District Conference was no excep-
tion, but was a pleasant and profit-
able session. It met with the Taber-
nacle Church, on Onslow Circuit,
July 14-16, 1908. Notwithstanding
the fact that Tabernacle Church is
three and one-half miles from the
railroad, all the pastors, except four,
were present, also a large number of
lay-delegates.

The Presiding Elder, Rev. W. L.
Cunlnggim, presided with ease and

dignity, to the delight and satisfac-

tion of all.

Tabernacle is an old church, with

recent improvements, and is situated

among a kind and hospitable people.

Brother Geddle, the pastor, with a

large body of the members and other

friends left nothing undone for the

comfort and welfare of the Confer-

ence, and its visitors. Rev. W. E.

Hocutt was to have preached the

opening sermon, but owing to the
illness of his wife, was prevented
from attending. The preaching was
done by Revs, T. A. Smoot, J. C.

W^ooten, and S. E. Mercer, and was
of a high order. Each sermon was
an inspiration to the large audience
that heard it.

The sessions of the Conference
were well attended by the members
of the church and community, and
at the preaching hours the large

church would not hold all the people.

At the noon hour each day the ladies

had spread a long table with such
an abundance of good things for the
hungry man that we all felt it was
good to be there.

The reports of the pastors indi-

cated progress along all lines. Sev-
eral protracted meetings have been
held and ,»wlth good results; and
many souls have been added to the
church.

And these reports were greatly
supplemented by the laymen in re-

porting the condition of their re-

spective churches, leagues, and Sun-
day-schools. Indeed, the laymen en-
tered heartily Into all the discuss-
ions and deliberations of the Con-
ference. Surely, we have entered
fully upon the day of renewed ac-
tivity among the laity.

Thursday afternoon was given
over to the Laymen's Movement, and
was led by the District Chairman, \\\
B. Cooper. Again the laymen mani-
fested a lively interest In the pro-
gress of the church, as may be seen
from the following resolution, which
was adopted after an earnest and in-

teresting discussion:

"Resolved by the Wilmington Dis-
trict Conference, In session July 16,
1908. that we will do our utmost to
pay every cent of all salaries and
assessments In full for this Confer-
ence year."

All the delegates to the Annual
Conference were elected on the first

ballot, and are as follows: M. R.
Sabiston, J. E. Durham, C. H. John-
son, and A. M. Benton. Alternates:
I. L. Gore. W. R. Newberry, F. W.
Hargett. and D, S, Aman.

T, C, Ellers was granted license
to preach.

On the opening day, Bro. A. T.
Clark, of Bolton, bore a special and
tender message from two young la-
dies, requesting the prayers of the
Conference as they entered the hos-
pital In Wilmington for a surgical
operation, Bro. K. D. Holmes led
the Conference In prayer.
On Wednesday morning the Pre-

siding Elder read a touching mes-
sage from Bro Cyrus Foscue, an
aged member of Tabernacle Church,
honored and loved among his breth-
ren. He had planned to attend the
Conference and help entertain Its
members, but paralysis having seized
him his plans were disappointed.
But still he was with us In spirit
and with his prayers, and at his re-
quest the Conference joined In the
prayer, led by Brother Barker, that
at eventide It might be light with
him.

Trinity College sent one of her
noble sons. Prof. J. c. Wooten, to
bear her greetings,

Carolina Methodist College sent a
live wire In the person of her Finan-
cial Secretary, Rev, E, H, McWhor-
ter.

Loulsburg Female College had an
able advocate, also. In the person of
Rev. A. J. Parker, who also repre-
sented the "Old Raleigh,"

^ye all missed the bright face and
"

genial smile of "our editor," We had
also hoped to have Bro. Bildad Akers

with us, but reckon that he was busv
preparing his last article in the \(i"
vocate.

The token of appreciation to the
humble secretary for his services wa
accepted with most profound gratj^
tude, praying Heaven's richest bless-
ings upon all represented by it.

This session of the Wilmington
District Conference was a great suc-
cess, and profitable, withal, unto
edification. Its next session will l)e
entertained by the Church at
Magnolia.

L. B. SAWYER.

Church Extension Handbook.

The Church Extension Handbook
which contains the Twenty-sixth An-
nual Report, is being mailed from
the office of the Board of Church
Extension to all our preachers whose
names and addresses appear in the
Conference Minutes. Should any
brother fail to receive a copy, a ijne
to this office, giving the postoftUe
address will secure one. I will also
be glad to mail copies to local
preachers and laymen, who may ap-
ply. Presiding Elders and pastors
may send names of brethren, who in

their judgment, should receive
copies. All requests wU be honoivd
while the supply lasts.

W. F. McMURRY.
Corresponding Secretary.

Louisville, Ky.

The Prohibition Party's Platf(»nii.

The platform of principles adopt-
ed by the National Prohibition Con-
vention is remarkable for its brevity
and conciseness. There are fourteen
declarations, each to the point, and
each put in the fewest possible words
consistent with clearness. We sus-
pect some wise man drafted it. and
we believe we could guess his nam.'.
The party is pledged to the fol-

lowing:
"1. The submission by Cons;r»ss

to the several States of an amend-
ment to the Federal Constitution
prohibiting the manufacture, sale.

importation, exportation or transi»oi-

tation of alcoholic liquors for bev-
erage purposes.

"2. The immediate prohibition of

the liquor traflUc for beverage pur-
|)oses in the District of Columbia, in

the Territories, and all places ov.r
which the National Government has
jurisdiction; the repeal of the inter-

nal revenue tax on alcoholic liquors,

and the prohibition of the inter-

state traflnc there.
"3. The election of the Tnittd

States Senators by direct vote of the

people.

"4. Equitable graduated incom*'

and inheritance taxes.
"5. The establishment of postal

savings banks, and the guaranty t»f

deposits in banks.
"6. The regulation of all corpora-

tions, doing inter-State commerce
business.

"7. The creation of a permanent
tariff commission.

"8. The strict enforcement of law.

instead of the official tolerance and
practical license of the social evil

which prevails in many of our cities.

with its unspeakable traflUc In girls.

"9. Uniform marriage and divorce

laws.

"10. An equitable and con.stitu-

tional employers' liability act.

"11. Court review of Postoflh*'

Department decisions.
"12. The prohibition of child la-

bor in mines, workshops, and fac-

tories*.

"13. Legislation basing suffrage'

only uj)on ntelligence and ability to

read and write the English language.
"14. The preservation of the min-

eral and forest resources of th«»

country, and the improvement of the

highways and waterways."

I

Argo Red Salmon is cleaned and

packed entirely by machinery, not

touched by hand. After trying it

you will use no other.

Thursday. Jub' 30. 1908.]

Laymen Meet at Monteagle.

The Executive Committee of the

J
yvnien's Missionary Movement, met

at \\Ionteagle July 18th. The fol-

lowing were present: J. R. Pepper,

Chairman; F. M. Daniel, E. D. New-

man and W, R. Lambuth. The fol-

lowing Lay Leaders were also pres-

ent: .ludge A. E. Barnett. Alabama,

l{. f. Burden, South Georgia, Dr, S,

(• Tatum, North Alabama. Major A.

1). Keynolds. Holston, also Prof. W.

K. Webb. Tennessee, and a number

oi visitors. In the absence of the

Secretary, Mr. F. M. Daniel was chos-

en Secretary pro tem. Bishop At-

kins was present and spoke to the

Committee in the interest of Waynes-
ville, N. C, on the subject of the

proposed Methodist Assembly. He
was followed by Rev. R. A, Child

who spoke in the interest of Hender-
sonville, N. C. The idea of such an
Assembly seems to be taking deep

hold upon the minds of all concern-

ed, and is likely soon to be an ac-

complished fact. The committee
took steps to continue their investi-

gations and will go thoroughly into

the advantages and attractions of all

the places that are available before

making a decision.

A public meeting was held in War-
ren Hall on Sunday afternoon. Ad-
dresses were delivered by Bishop At-
kins. Judge Newman, Judge Barnett
and Mr. Burden. The meeting was
well attended and great interest was
manifested.

The Committee met again Monday
morning. Many letters of interest

held the attention of the Committee
during the entire session. It was
decided that special attention be giv-

en to the Laymen's Missionary
Movement at the sessions of the an-
nual conferences this fall. Lay lead-
ers are requested to visit the con-
ferences as far as possible, and Con-
ference Mission Boards were asked
to allow the Missionary Anniversary
to be given to the Laymen's Mis-
sionary Movement as far as practi-
cable, and that a suitable program be
prepared.

Copies of the "Call of God to
.Men" report of the Chattanooga
Laymen's Conference, fresh from the
press, were presented to the mem-
bers of the committee for their in-

spection, and steps were taken to

push the sale of that excellent mis-
sionary volume. The members pres-
*nt expressed themselves highly
pleased with the book and felt that
it would have great infiuence in in-

creasing the missionary interest
among the laymen of the church.
The entire edition is now ready to
•»e delivered to those who may order
it.

Kev, W, W. Pinson was requested
to l>repare a historical statement
setting forth in succinct form the
ainj and scope of the Laymen's Mis-
sionary Movement, for the informa-
tion and awakening of the laymen
•»f our Church.

Kev. Ed. F. Cook was present by
'"vitation and spoke on the "Educa-
ii<»nal Policy of the Movement."
The committee agreed that it should
•>« their policy to send out with their
t'luiorsement at least one good book
•» year, issued under the imprint of
the Educational Department. The
fiist book is the "How and Why of
''''>ieign Missions," by Dr. Arthur
• Brown. This book Is prepared
*^'*>" tho Interdenominational Lay-
nien's Missionary Movement, and
'^"•d at fifty cents in cloth, thirty-
ftve cents in paper. It treats of the
^^•»()le subject of Foreign Missions
•">d is especially adapted to inter-
•'«! and instruct the busy, practical
':iyinan.

't was felt that the time had come
'*^ Ket the Emergency Corps ready
<»r action. Some pressing emergen-
ces were before the committee both
jroni the home and foreign lands.
he Secretary was instructed to send

o»t letters urging laymen to join the
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unanimous that our laymen were
ready to do something worth while.

Definite steps were taken to secure
a suitable man as General Secretary
for the Movement. The committee
felt that the time had come, and the
organization had progressed to such
an extent, that the whole time of
the best man they could get, was
demanded to conserve the interests
of the Movement, and to press for-
ward this great work among the lay-
men. His duties will be to travel
widely and represent the Movement
in public addresses and otherwise
push forward the cause. The Gener-
al Secretary is to have his office in
.Nashville, and work under the Ex-
ecutive Committee and in co-oper-
ation with the Secretaries of the
Board of Missions.

Resolutions were adopted ex-
pressive of the appreciation of the
services of Mr. G. W. Cain in behalf
of the Movement and as Secretary of
the Committee.
A resolution was adopted appoint-

ing the week beginning Nov. 29th
as a week of prayer for the coming
of the Kingdom. This action was
taken in harmony with the general
Movement of the laymen throughout
the churches to observe such a week
of prayer. All the Lay Leaders are
urged to bring this week of prayer
to the attention of the Laymen, and
see that the week is suitably and
generally observed.

Every one present felt that the
meeting had registered a distinct
advance. As was indicated in its

sessions, and also in the public meet-
ings, the Movement has lost none
of its inspiration nor enthusiasm
since the Chattanooga Conference,
and the indications from all parts of
the field are that the interest is

deepening and widening every day.
The spirit of the various members
and of the Lay Leaders present, was
thoroughly hopeful, and the reports
brought from the various sections
represented were of the most cheer-
ing kind. It is safe to say that the
Laymen's Missionary Movement is

just in Its infancy, and is a most
healthy and promising infancy.
There are greater things ahead than
ever any of us dreamed of.

Knjergency Corps. The opinion was

Subscriptions to Kndo\vnH>nt Fund of
(jireenslMiro Feniule College,

Previously reported, $70,500.80;
E. D. Broadhurst, $75.00; T. F.

.Mangum. $15.00; Rev. D. H. Tuttle.

$40.00; John M. Cook, $20.00; Rev.
A, W, Plyler. $37.50; W. M, Wat-
son. $25.00; Rev. J. E. Gay, $85.00;
C. C. Williams, $2.50; W. L Cran-
ford, $25.00; Frank D. Hackett,
$100.00; W. A. Allred. $5.00; J. D.

Barnes, $40.00; Mrs. E. L, Piper,

$15.00; Geo, W. Anthony. $1,000.00;
Rev. M. Bradshaw. $25.00; Miss
Sallie A, Brent, $12,50; M. L. Lee.

$37.50; Rev. E. J. Poe, $22.50; W.
H. Humpfrey, $100,00; Dr. M. Bol-

ton. $5,00; John Baum, $25.00; Miss
Helen Louise Weaver. $10.00; .Mrs.

Mrs. John W. Hanes. $100.00; Geo.

W, Pritchett, $100.00; J. T. Alder-
man, $5.00; Rev. G. G. Harley, $20.-

00; Rev. G. W. Crutchfield, $5.00 J.

B, Kennedy. $10.00; W. C. Winkler.

$5,00; Rev. T. R. Wolfe, $10,00; W.
U. Newberry, $40.00; Rev. A. J.

Parker, $5.00; Rev. T. A. Smoot,
$40.00; Rev. J. L. Cunninggim,
$35.00; W. T. Shaw. $5.00; .Mrs, C.

F, Sherrill, $10,00; Geo. E, Hood,
$10.00; Rev. W. T. Usry, $20.00;

Mrs. B. C. Thompson, $10.00; Rev.

R. H. Willis, $26.00; C. F. Alder-

man. $40.00; Rev. J. M. Rowland.
$15,00; Rev. A. T. Bell, $25.00;

Rev. W^ M. Bagby. $75.00; E, H.

Kochtitzky, $50.00; Rev. Euclid .Mc-

Whorter. $30.00; W. H. Swift. $20;

Rev. G. T. Rowe, $50.00: Rev. J. .M.

Culbreth. $50.00; J, S, Wynne,
$100.00; D. V. Dixon, $100.00; Miss

Jennie B, Brent. $5.00; Rev. J. W.
Clegg, $50.00; D. R. Dunlap, $100;

John W. Gulledge, $50,00; J. F.

Shinn, $25,00; J. J. Crow. $50.00;

D, A. Houston. $50.00; Mrs. W. J. ers so they'll shed water. You see.
Coxe. $5.00; P. B. Matheson. $5.00; that is why I call them my barome-
J. W. Odom, $25.00; Walter E. ters."

t!;'°''il^' ll^.^^• J^'^'
"• ^' ^°^^' '^^' "B"t do their weather predictions

i^;n;^^"^'"'
^l^^-^<>' «• E. Little, alaways come true. Grandpa?" For

$25,00; J. O. A. Craig. $15.00. Total, Harold was still doubtful
$.3,864, 80 ..Not always; but I'd give more
The readers of the Advocate will for what my fathered barometers tell

see that we now have in round num- me than for many a new-fangled
bers $74,000,00 subscribed on our weather indicator that you buy"
Endowment Fund. This is nearly ..j guess. Grandpa, the hens are
three-tourths of the $100,000.00 we weather prophets this morning See
are trying to raise. If the friends of the sun is coming out

"

the college will now rally to our aid "And so will the parade—see if it
we will soon have the Endowment doesn't." laughed Grandpa, gayly
for Greensboro Female College, for And it did. And. strange as it
which we have been working during may seem, Harold's thoughts all that
the past two years. We cannot af- afternoon were divided between the
ford to let this large amount of columns of marching soldiers and
money slip out of our hands because the strange hen barometers at home,
of the failure to raise the small —Sunday-School Times.
amount of $26,000.00. Unless we -

'

speedily secure this $26,000,00 we To Trust, but Xot to Tempt.
are in danger of losing, not only the m ^ ...

$25,000,00 promised by Mr. Came- ,
^^"^^ ^^® providence of God, but

gie. but also the other amounts ^"^ "°^
^!,T''^

"*"' ^^ expecting too

which have been subscribed on the l"""^^' ^^T ^^^ ^^^'^"^ "^^^'^ "^^

conditionof our raising the $100,000. J^""® ^" ^^^^^ '" dismiss a subject

1 trust that every loyal Methodist ^\
^^y'"^' "^°^ ^'^ ^'"^' «"^^ "« ^"»

and friend of Greensboro Female f^ '^^';! "^"'^ "^'"- " ^^^ *»"es-

College will fill out the following
"°" 7'''"^''

i^^"'
^« ^^'^'- ^^^ ^ave a

subscription blank with such amount ?"7 to perform and God expects us

as he is willing to give, and mail to
^"^

**f
"^

'°'"f
""^ »" ^'^^ ^'"'l^- W«

W. M. Curtis. Sec, and Treas.. "Y;«V»YJ ^"t pray for that which

Greensboro Female College, Greens- ![*" ^^ f°f
"*" S^"'''^'- '^" "°t ask

boro N C ^^ things which are not best for

I 'agree io pay to the Endowment "!,'" '°
f""^' ..^f

„""^ dis.satisfied

Fund of Greensboro Female College ^u
^"^ ^''^1^^'' *" ^;°"'' '^^"*''^-

the sum of $
^^"^^^

^l
^ difference between the

The money to be due when one JJ"f
""

"^^r.fJ^
^"^ '^^^''^' ""^

hundred thousand dollars has been
to discover this difference we need to

subscribed. It is understoon that S'!LTTh ^ V'^^ u^'^""??
when this subscription is due I may ^f^^^l

^^^ "'^*"^ God.-Russell H.

give an interest-bearing note for it *

and pay the principal in installments .,, , ~T. ~~ ~ IT"

of I .^ yg^r
Slilngling His Own House.

Name A Sunday-school help gives the

Address following incident: The drunkard
Date doesn't have good sense. He makes

himself poor to make the liquor-

,,._ ,. ^ dealer rich. Late one night a poorStrange Ilaix>niet4.>rs. „, , , ^ , ^ |* man lay in a drunken stupor in a
It was to be a great military pa- liquor saloon. "I wish ho would go

rade, and Harold had been promised home. If he has one," the dealer's
to go. Officers and soldiers galore wife said, "Hush! he will call for

and one real live general were to a drink directly," was the answer,
be here; and now, the very morning "I wish he would make haste about
it was to come off the weather never it. He's taking the shingles off his
looked more threatening. Great own roof and putting them on ours."
clouds in the west were hurrying "to Just then the drunkard rose, refus-
catch hold of hands"—Uncle Tom's ing the dram that was offered him,
way of expressing it—and. if it rain- and asked, "Why haven't you been
ed it would spoil all the fun. down to see us?" "Why, I had taken

.Many times before breakfast Har- so many shingles off my own hou.se

old went to the door and peeped out. it had began to leak, so I thought it

a serious look on his troublel face was time to stop the leak, and I've

that almost amounted to what done it."

grandma often call "a having-given-
it-up" expression.

"Do you think. Grandpa, 'twill

rain?" he asked going to the shed
where his Grandfather Nicholas was
grinding the axe.

"I hardly think it. Suppose we
go to the barn and see what the bar-

ometers say."

"The barometers!" exclaimed Har-
old, wonderingly. "In the barn

—

no barometers are there."

".\o? Suppose we see." And his

grandfather, with a mysterious look,

laid down his partly ground axe and
started for the barn.

"Are they new?" questioned Har-
old, doubtfully.

Not especially. Some of them
have been hatched over two years."

"Hatched—barometers!

"

"Yes, indeed—every one of them.
How else could we obtain our hens?"

"Hens!"
"Certainly, Now let's see. Here

they are; and not one of them oiling

herself. No, no rain to-day. You'll
see the parade all right enough; all

the barometers say so."

"I don't see how you can tell from
the hens." And Harold looked in-

credulously at the flock before him.
They're not oiling themselves,"

explained / grandpa. "Haven't you
seen hens rub their bills over their
feathers sometimes? Each one has
an oil-sac, and when It is about to
rain, they take oil on their bills from
their sacs and rubt it over the feath-

Southem's (.rand Kxrursion to Kich-
nioiid.

On Tuesday morning. August 11,

the Southern Railway will operate
their Grand Annual E.xcursion from
Raleigh to Richmond. Va. Train
will leave Raleigh at 7.30 a. m., Cary
at 7.52, Morrisville at 8.03 a. m,,
Durham at 8,40 a. m., arriving in

Richmond 3.00 p. m. Returning
leaves Richmond 8.00 p. m, Wednes-
day, August 12th. P'are from all

stations Raleigh to Durham inclu-
sive, $3.00 for the round trip.

As is already known, Richmond is

one of the most attractive cities of
the South. Built on seven hills,

beautiful in parks, and many cool
spots where the excursionists may en-
joy the breezes so delightful in
eastern Virginia. Richmond is the
Capital of the State, and one of the
most historic points in the United
States. No city offers so many at-
tractions to the sight-seer, and those
seeking a place to enjoy themselves.
No doubt this will be the largest

excursion of the season,
Nice coaches will be provided with

ample accommodations for all, and
separate coaches for colored people.
For detailed information, ask near-
est agent, or address W. H. Mc-
GLAxMERY, P. and T. A., Raleigh,
N. C.

Argo Red Salmon. A food of

qoalitr.
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MlUslonar^ Society

Plea.se send all communications for tbis De-
partment to Mrs. U. F. Dixon, KaleiKb, N. C.

Officers of the W. F. M. S. of the N.
C. Conference, 1008-*09.

President—Mrs. R. A. Willis. Hertford. N. C.
Vice-President—Mrs. Thos. A. Person. Green-

ville. N. C.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. F. D. Swin-

dell. Wilson. N. 0.
UecordinK Secretary—Miss Blanche Fentress.

Wilmington. N. C.
Assistant Recording Secretary—Mrs. E. M.

Snipes. Burlington, N. C.
Treasurer—Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks,

N. C.
Superintendent and Treasurer Juvenile Work

—Mrs. L. M. Hendren. New Bern. N. C.
Auditors Mr. W. M. Sanders, Smithfleld, N.

C. ; Mr, T. A. Uzzell. New Bern, N. C.

District Secretaries.

Raleigh District—Mrs. F. B. McKinne, Louis-
burg, N. C.
Durham District—Mrs. W. H. McCabe. Dur-

ham. N. C.
Fayetteville District—Mrs. M. J. Simpson.

Fayetteville. N. C.
Kockiugham District—Miss Emma Page,

Aberdeen. N. C.
Wilmington District—Mrs. D. W. Bulluck.

Wilmington, N. C.
New Bern District—Mrs. C. P. Dcy, Beaufort,

N. C.

Wurrcnton District—Mrs. K. P. Black, Lit-
tleton. N.'C.
Kliaabetb City District-Mrs. W. S. Blanch-

ard. Hertford. N. C.
Washington District—Mrs. J. L. Home.

Rocky Mount, N. C.

The Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

In precious memory of our "Aunt
Lucy" we will raise our pledge of

$6,750 for the support of our mis-
sionaries and of the Mary Black
Hospital in China.

Only the names of the persons,
auxiliaries and Bright Jewel bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-
lars, and the same has been for-
warded to our conference treasurer,
Mrs. B. B. Adams. Four Oaks, N. C.
The conference treasurer will please
report to the editor the names and
the $25 as soon as she receives
them. 'Tis very Important to raise
our pledge just as soon as possible.
\Vho will lead oft with the first

twenty-five dollars?

Hertford Auxiliary, 1 share. |25.00

The MI.<isionary.

It was said at the recent great
Missionary Conference in Shanghai.
China: "The mission of the Church
is one- namely, to pnKliiim by word
and deed to every nation under heav-
en, through the medium of a living
and ul)ic|ultous Christian society, the
gospel of our Lord .lesus ('hrist.
Son of Cod and Son of Man. and lo
cause ihH li^ht of the knowledge of
the glory of God as revealed in
Christ to enlighten all lands.

The missionary In far-away heath-
en lands, is successful, must have
the presence of his Lord, must hear
his voice clearly, distinctly, saying:
|^). F am with you ahvay." Sor-
rowful scenes rise to the vision of
one who has journeyed through non-
Chrisflan lands.

Nothing Is harder In missionary
life, said one who had witnessed it,
it. than the dense darkness of the
men and women there who know not
Christ. To the true missionary it
is something like the strain that
broke Christ's heart.
A missionary writing from India,

says: "Another of India's horrible
famines is upon us, and there is no
relief in sight until next October at
the earliest. India cultivators take
two crops of grain from the soil
yearly, if u were not so. the land
could not bear the milli(,ns that live
on its produce. This year both crops
have failed, and there is as vet no
planting possible for the spring cron
of 1908. Ten millions now do not
get a full meal a day. About one
hundred thousand square miles are
In direst need. Even missionaries
cannot get the proper food as in
other years."

America, land of plenty, of abund-
ance, of luxuries, the land of gospel
privileges—what is she rendering
unto the Lord for all his benefits?
Opportunities of service, which are
ignored, responsibilities assumed?
Will our Inheritance be turned to
strangers? Will our houses be given
to aliens?

A glance over the work of the
Woman's Board will show some of
our opportunities, and possibly open
our eyes to our responsibilities. In
Cuba opportunities multiply. With
the principal cities open to us, the
Board has taken up special work in
only two—Matanzas on the east
coast and Cienfuegos on the west.
A rented house for home and school
purposes in adequate, with two
hundred pupils crowding the Irene
Toland School, in Matanzas. If the
money could be secured and a com-
modious building erected, the de-
mands might Be met. Alas! Matan-
zas must wait. There is better
equipment nl Cienfuegos, but a lack
of school liiniiture.

Mexico is open to us, but during
the last six months the appropria-
tions have gone out after much de-
lay and gretat anxiety and some suf-
fering on the part of those in charge
of the missions. A debt rests upon
one of our mission homes, and sev-
eral hundred dollars are due the
Board on the sale of a lot in the
City of Mexico. Brazil asks for $25,-
000 to put up the school building
in Ribeirao Preto. The Board owns
a lot and receives some rent for the
house on It, but the need of a suita-
ble building is pressing. The corner-
stone of the Mattle Watts Annex to
the Piraciabo Is laid, and the
foundation will have time to settle
before the two years expire, when
it is hoped the money will be in
hand to complete the building.
Much, very much, should be done

at once that our missions in Brazil
be properly equipped. To do this
work before further extension will
tax the Board heavily.

Korea calls for Immediate help to
build the new boarding school on the
new lot in Seoul, to build and equip
the boarding school in Songdo, and
to move and enlarge the Lucv Cun-
inggim Memorial. In Wonsan.

Miss Clara Steger, now In charge
<»f the Virginia School. In Huchow,
writes: "Miss Bomar is In America
til king a needed rest. She has left
he impress indelibly stamped upon
• he handsome Virginia School build-
ing, to the oversight of which she
gave hard but loving service. The
s«»und of the hammer is still heard.
:!s we have l»een building a fire es-
<;ipe on the north side of the build-
ing." S««!ecied.

>^pman*s'Komft

^ZtUslon Society

m

It Can't Ke Beat.

The best of all teachers Is experi-
flce. C. M. Harden, of Slier City,
North Carolina, says: "I find Elec-
tric Bitters does all that Is claimed
for it. For Stomach, Liver and Kid-
ney troubles, it can't be beat. I have
tried it and find it a most excellent
medicine." Mr. Harden is right; it
Is the best of all medicines also for
weakness, lame back, and all run
down conditions. Best too for chills
and malaria. Sold under guarantee
at all druggists. 50 cents.

My feet, that ache for paths of flow-
ery bloom.

Halt steadfast In the straltness of
this room.

Though they may never be on errands
sent,

Here shall they stay, and wait Thy
full c(mtent.

And my poor heart, that doth so
crave for peace.

Shall beat until thou bid its beating
cease.

So thou, dear master God. look down
and see

Whether I do thy bidding needfully.
—Alice Brown.

Please send all communications for tbis De-
partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton, Raleigh, N. C

The Value of the Study of Mission-
ary Literature.

The study of missions brings us
into intimate association with our
Saviour, whose heart was set upon
the saving of the world as upon
nothing else. What shall we say of
that comradeship which It gives with
the twelve apostles, with Paul, Cary,
Judson, Morrison, Livingston, Paton,
Allen, Lambuth, and the long list

of heroic spirits who have thought
the best thoughts, and |)erformed
the best deeds for the elevation of
the human race? To know, to think,
to feel and work with such as these
is to hold communion with the mas-
ter spirits of the ages, and to ally
ourselves with that glorious purpose
which called forth the highest ex-
pression of love from our heavenly
Father, and has drawn out the no-
blest acts of devotion from the best
men on earth. No life Is so Christ-
like in Its self-sacrifice and service
for others as that of the missionary.
The study of such lives deepens the
desire for a more consecrated life
and enlarges our faith.

Seeing the great need In the mis-
sion fields, inspires to greater earn-
estness and prayer for missions,
shows more fully what the Master
meant when he said unto his dis-
ciples. "The harvest truly is plen-
teous, but the laborers are few;
pray ye, therefore, the Lord of the
harvest, that he send forth laborers
Into his harvest." Our fathers and
mothers prayed for open doors in
benighted lands. Now it remains
for us to pray for open hearts in
America. The aim now Is not only
for larger gifts, but for more givers.
Hearing the call of the master for
labors, but for more givers. Hear-
ing the call of the master for labor-
ers, leads to the offer of self. It is
said that 80 per cent of recent vol-
unteers are from mission study
classes. Alexander Duff, the teach-
ing missionary owes his first inter-
est to the pictures of Idols his father
showed him on Sunday afternoons.
William Cary became a missionary
after reading a copy of the "Voyages
of Captain Cook," side by side with
his Bible. A missionary tract hand-
ed to that successful physician by a
lady friend, sent Dr. Scudder to Cey-
lon as the first American Medical
missionary. Indeed, are not the study
of missions and the onward march
of Christ in the world the seed and
secret of the service and the hope
of all. at home and abroad, who are
at work for Christ in the destitute
places?

The Christian religion without the
missionary idea is unthinkable. The
missionary spirit is that which gives
distinctiveness and worth to all
Christian service. "It is not a fruit
of Christianity, it is the soil. It Is
not a star in the firmament of duties.
It Is the firmament in which all the
stars shine."

There are many text-books of the
study class whose chapters sing to
us of suffering and victory. The
more we hear and read them, the
more they hold us with unbreakable
fascination. Darwin, though he
seemed too 1 nsy to take any inter-
e.st In Christianity at any time, after
a second visit to the South Sea
Islands became henceforth a regul-ir
contributor to the London Mission-
ary Society, saying. "The history of
Christian missions in these Islands is
the story of a magaclne's wand "

If we study about the missionaries
and their work in all missionary
lands, we shal see so manifestly theworking of the same spirit whichmade the sublime devotion and no-
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ble living of these men and women
possible. ^^

There Is no hero In the Bible withwhom these are not worthy to stand
or whose glory will not be brighterSome one said as he laid down Th."
Life of John Williams, "i have ins
read the 29th chapter of the Acts o
the Apostles."

°*

The widespread Interest in the
study of missions at this time rises
out of the attractiveness and fasci
nation of the subject itself. The is
sues with which the missionary en-
terprise deals are so live and so ab
sorbing that they command atten-
tion. The strong, enduring effort to
conquer the world for Christ appeals
to the heroic in every one. They are
heroes indeed who endure the hard
ships of this work In the slums of
the cities, on the frontiers, in the
mountain regions, as well as in the
darkness of heathenism in foreign
lands. The self-sacrifice of these
twentieth century missionaries has
as clear a ring of the heroic In it
as does the work of the halo-crown-
ed laborers of the first century
Knowledge of the work that is bein-
done by these devoted missionaries
is sounding a note throughout
Christendom, which is making the
loudest call to heroic consecration
the churches have ever had.

If you would be intelligent as to
the great movement of modern his-
tory, you must be a student of Chris-
tian missions. It is impossible to
understand the movements of our
times without recognizing that th.'
missionaries have so influenced the
whole current of modern history as
to swing benighted people into go.s-
pel light and civilization, and to de-
termine the destiny of mighty na-
tions.

Yet after all that has been done,
there Is still greater work for us a.s

home mission workers to do. Our
destiny here in our own Southhmd
is being marked out by the influx
of the immigrant. In Louisiana then-
are twenty parishes where is not a
single Protestant church. In Tampa
these foreigners outnumber our na-
tive population, while at Pensacola.
Galveston, and Houston, as well as
New Orleans, they are coming in in

ever-Increasing numbers. God is

calling you and me to evangeli/c
these people, and that we may not
overlook our duty, He Is bringin-
them here to us, and that we in:\v

find It easier to fulfil it. He is set-
ting them down at our very doors.
We can reach them here as we could
not In their own lands. The great
question, then, before us to-day is.

"Shall we leave this power in the
hands of Ignorance and superstition,
or shall we study to know their
needs, and with open Bible and
Christian education, develop a peo-
ple of intelligence and virtue, and
thus save our country from despot-
ism, corruption, and anarchy?"

This study will greatly incre.ise

our sense of responsibility to Cod
for the advancement of His Kiu-A-
dom among men. It may demand of

us service from which we may at

first shrink; it may even mean for

some of us or our children the Mis-
sionary's toil and martyr's death; but
it will also mean a life of divine
companionship, of such tinmeasured
peace, of such fulness of joy, and of

such glorious hope, that he who has
made the sacrifice and has received
the reward, shall look upon the face
of the Master who Is "With him
alway.s." and say, "It is Indeed. Lord,
a hundredfold, a hundredfold."

MRS. T. R. HOOD.
Smilhfield. N. C. May 2, 190.S.

This fine jiaper was read at our
Annual Meeting at Durham, and it

is a clarion call that I hope many of

our ladles will heed.

Argo Red Salmon lends zest to

a meal. It Is appetizing and nu-
tritioufl.
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Epworth League
KEV. W. P. Constable. Editor.

(;OLI)SBOBO, N. C.

All communications for this department

must be sent to the editor. Goldsboro, N. C.

The Epworth League—Does It Pay?

The question which arises in the

mind of ever preacher with regard

to the work of the Epworth League

is the above. The preacher in

charge is a busy man. Many things

occupy his mind. The claims upon

his time are many. The Interests en-

trusted to his care are valuable, so

that when anything is presented for

Ills consideration he may well consid-

er the matter carefully. Yet among

the various problems which confront

him in his work there is none more
important or urgent than "What to

do with the young life of the church,

iiow may this mighty force be con-

trolled, harnessed and set to work?"
Solve this and you have settled many
other, difliculties.

We are often told, and truthfully

so, that in this day the hope of the

church lies in the Sunday-school and

the Young People's Movement and

I he oiganized classes. The Baracas,

I'hilathea, Christian Endeavor, and
Young People's Societies are the an-

swer to this, and are making good,

:ind showing that the church Is on

I he right track In endeavoring by
these means to preserve and protest

the vital point.

The Kaso of Supplies.—Among the

many efforts which have for their

liiirpose the organization of the

young people and training them, our

(Jeneral Conference has given us the

lOpworth League, and says in para-

fir.iph 249, Discipline: "Lot Epworth
I eagues be organized in all our con-

gregations for the promotion of piety

iind loyalty among our young people,

etc."

What of it? What is the verdict?

Is the League, as an organization, a

jiractical thing, or is it a failure?

Was tlie action of our General Con-
lerence a wise one or not? There be

some who have never tried to organ-
ize or work a League who have said

it could not be done. It will be a

t.iilure. What are the facts? What
has time shown? Let us face the Is-

sue squarely In our Conference, at

It'.ist let us be loyal to the wisdom
and authority of the powers that be

and not maintain an attitude of In-

liifference to such an important mat-
ter.

The Epworth League has meas-
iiied np and proven not only a suc-

cess, but adequate to every demand
made upon it. In those Conferences
where the preachers have taken hold
of the movement the testimony is

that it is a good thing and supplies
it longfelt want. Ask any wide-
awake preacher about his League
and he will tell you he finds it to be
a good thing, very helpful to him in

his work. Turn to any bright young
•nan or woman Xfixo is a member of

the League and they will tell you it

has done, and is doing, much for

them In deepening their spiritual life

and affording them a place where
they may employ the talents with
which they have been endowed In

gaining other talents and laying them
joyfully at their Master's feet.

The Departments of Worship, Mis-
sions. Charity and Help, and Liter-
al iire offer an opportunity for a va-
ried work suited to the tastes of the
individual. The Social Department
lays hold upon the amusements of
the young people and directs them In

proper channels and paths of safety.
I'ropose to these to do away with the
Kpworth League, to abolish it en-
tirely, and you will be met with a
stern resistance and they will enter
a vigorous protest. Wherever you
look the testimony is all on the side
^hich shows that the General Con-
ference was not mistaken and did
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not give us a thing that would not
work. The League has made good
on Stations, Circuits, and Missions.

Unfortunately In our Conference
the preachers, in a large measure,
have not taken hold of the League
Work and given it a fair trial. Some
seem to have rather looked upon the
whole thing as an added burden, a
sort of a white elephant, meaning
more work and no pay in It. It

would seem that some have not been
willing to study the League Move-
ment, hence there has been no vision
of its possibilities, and where no
vision is no interest or effort can ex-
ist. A few minutes in the wind up
of a District Conference, a belated
report containing a few resolutions
which are forever buried in the min-
utes of the Conference, Is about all

the attention It has been receiving
from this source. In our Quarterly
Conferences when question three is

answered, "No Leagues in this

charge," it often fails to attract the
attention of the Presiding Elder, or
to invite any investigation as to why
I)aragraph 249 has not been complied
with, and so the matter goes on and
in the meanwhile our young people
are going on. too, and out from un-
der our control and influence.

Brethren of our Conference who
have no Leagues, let me make an
appeal to you In behalf of the bright
young men and women of our church-
es and congregations, who would be
glad to be used In the Master's vine-

yard, who desire to build up their

own spiritual experience, who have
been waiting patiently within the

church, saying, "Give me something
to do." Let me call to your atten-

tion some few facts which show
what they have done and can do
when given a chance. The facts are

taken from the reports handed in at

the recent Conference at Smithfleld.

While It Is true that only a small

number of the Leagues reported, only

twenty-four out of the sixty, yet in

these reports of those present there

are some things worthy of your con-

sideration, and show that good prac-

tical work is being done by the

Leagues In its various departments.

Deimrtmrnt of AVorship.—Meet-

ings held. 554; average attendance,

45; comrades' quiet-hour, 25.

Cliarity and Help.—Visits to sick,

3.528; days and nights attendance

on sick, 100; visits to jails, 62;

pieces of literature distributed, 1,-

050; raised relief poor, $632.10.

Literature.—Meetings held, 168:

Era subscribers, 160; in Christian

Culture Class, 28; volumes In li-

braries, 714.

MiHKionN.—Money raised, $224.64;

in Mission Study Classes, 67; meet-

ings held, 521.

Fiiuincial.—Paid on connectionul

and Conference assessment, $203.-

95; other purposes, $194.80. Total

raised, $1,278.58.

These figures are taken from re-

port of actual work done In twelve

months by twenty-four Leagues on

Stations, Circuits, and Missions—not

half the number in our Conference.

We may safely add at least a third

more for the Leagues that did not

report. Now, brethren, with this evi-

dence of what can be done, and has

been done by Epworth League Work-

ers In their own Departments, to say

nothing of their help in the other ac-

tivities of the church we submit that

the League is practicable and it does

pay. Therefore, we invite you to turn

your attention here and find the so-

iutlon to a great problem which con-

fronts you—"What shall I do with

my young people?" Would not a

good healthy League solve it and be

a blessing to your charge?
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PERFECT
BAKER

Body
made of
Charcoal
Iron,

adding
300%
to life of
Range

All top doom >nil Iramri umIo oI

MsllraMe Irnn. Can't lirt-uk or rrmrk.

You don't buy a ranee every year. Therpfore whon you buy om\ buy
the best. At ttrst the Great Majestic may cost you u very little more tliioi
an ordinary ran^e, but in tlie end it la much cheaper. It has durability
and will out-last three ordinary ransos. It is 8(i»iuincally l)ullt- no heat
can escape or cold air enter— will save half on your fuel bill. A p«;r-
fect baker— not one day good — next day poor — but always uniform.
Will save you from disappointment and p«»orly eookod nn'als. Your \U'nl
Guarantee: 1st -The reputation of the plant bthind the rium«'. 2<l- Hun-
dreds of thousands in use every one tSiviiiK satisfaction. We want you to see
The Great Maies*lc. If no dealer near you lias it, write us- we will tn'iui
you free our booklet Hanue Compar'sons." and t«'Il you wh«*r« you can
see a Majestic -the rantje that yives satisfaction and out-lasts all others.

Vertical Engines ma«1c In 2 :in'l 3-Horso Power.
Horizontal Engines n'ortablo ;in(l Stationary)

made in 4. 6. «. 10. 12. 15 nn>\ 20-Morsc I'ower.
Air Cooled Engines, l-IIorsc Power.
Traction Engines. 10. 12. IS and 2(>-norsc Power.
Also sawint;, sprayini: and pumpinc outfits.

YOU offer liii,'h wa^cs. and still

find it difhrult to t,'<-t hirc«l nit-ii.

Why not <lo as oiht-r piofrcss-
ive farmers arc doini;— let one

of the dependable .iixl c'vcr riMcly
I. II. C gasoline engines be your hired
man?
Suppose yon wniit to prjnd fcf«l,

shell corn, slircd ftMldcr. pninp w.iitr,

operate thcrhurii. miiid>tuiH-, tnuu\i\ii

mill, separator, bone cutler, or saw
Wood. Willi an I. If. C. engine yoii

will need no f»xtra help. You (.in run
the entwine and atteiiil to the machinu
yourself.

In the same way you will he able to
do dozens of farm jobs which usu;illy

refjuire the labor of two men. You will

b»' surprised to find how little alleniion
an I. 11. C. euRine requires.

The engine will work for you indoors

or out, in wet or dry, hot or cold
Wraiher. You will Ii.i\«- no dilliculty in
cpiT.iiing tir ioiiirf»lliiig it.

Only a few cents per hour Is re-
quirid for fill I. All I. 11. C. eiiKiiHS
n«.e citiar gas, gasoline or denatured
alcohol.

I'le;ise notice in the abovo list of
slvle^ ;ind si/es that tlj«rc is .ml. 11. f".

}:.isoline eii^iiii' aihipicd lo practically
cv»Ty farm reqniiciiiiiit

V(»M can have a small •ncinn whirli yf)U
Can easily move from plan- to plane, as voiir
work reiiuircs, or you can liavi; a laiijer
ciiirine for stationary use. Thfr i tticicnry of
all I. II. ('. engines is well known. V'ou can-
not possibly liav«; any better irnarantcf: of a
dependable eiicinu than one of these oniiiiics
alloids.

Call on the Intprnafional local acent for
CntaloKS. and inspect tlusc engines. Wiito
for rol.,red lianucr and booklet on "Devolop-
nient of I'ower."

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA, Chicago, V.S.A.
<liic-<>r|H>ntt<-«J>

rHELMS' BABYOUNEl
(rORMKRLY HELMS' CROURALIME) '

AM EXTERNAL REMEDY
Kor Cronp, Colds and Whooping Cough in children—C'olds. HorenesH in Chest and
Cold In Head in adults. PhyBiclans prescribe it and get the bent of results. Don't
take any Bubatltntee, as they are not.aa good. Hold by ail Drugglsis. 26 cents for

two ounce box. :::::::::::
Je Do HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
3 fO SOUTHELM STREET, ORROSiTE McAOOO'JIOTEL

OREENSBORO, M. C.
Guaranteed nnder'the Pure Food and Drugs Act, of Jui.e 30, 190'/. No. zn<9
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There is nothing more dainty for

a picnic or luncheon than Argo Sal-

mon sand-wiches or salad. The Argo

Cook Book tells how to prepare

them. See your grocer.

^A Makes light, sweet bread every time.

No mistakes; never any sour bread with * Aunt Beltic s.
*

Don't be put off with something *just as good.*
Sold at your grocer's on money-back guarantee.

Only 1 cents a box. Once used always used-

AUNT BETTIC'S YEAST CO.. STATCSVILLE, N. C.
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'rniherlako, N. C, June 30. 1908.

Dear Advocate:- I am a little girl

eight years of age. 1 go to Sunday-
K<hool. My teacher is Mrs. W. P.
Tiinherlake.

1 have a little calf. It is named
Mary. My little sister has a little

calf, too; it is named Katie. We
like our pets very much. Hoping to
see my letter in the Advocate, I am,

Your little rfiend.

EDNA A. TIMBERLAKR.

Sunday-school and want to do all I

can for it. I will send my thanks
to Rev. Mr. Tuttle for the nice pa-
pers he sent me last week, f gave
my Sunday-school teacher and also
my friends one, and kept one to read
myself. I enjoy rt^ading Hiem. Well
I will closer hoping that my letter
will escape the Wiisle-liasket,

Your little fiiend,

.HTANITA MERf'ER.

Aurora, N. C, .July 12, 1908.

Dear Advocate:— I will he thir-
teen years old the 17th of August.
I go to Sunda.v-school most every
Sunday. My teacher is Miss Emmie
Guilford. She is my teacher, too. in
the graded school. I think she must
be one of the best ladies in the
world. I love her dearl}-. Our |»iis-

tor is Rev. W. H. Piland. We all

like him better every time we hear
him preach; his sermons are grand.
I do enjoy reading the .Vdvocate so
much. We are always glad to see
it come.
My papa and mamma aro l)olh

living. I have one little sister seven
years old. We live on a farm, and
have to walk almut two miles to
school. I am not a member of any
church, but try to be as good as I

can. Hope my letter will not be so
long and tiresome that it will go to
the waste-basket. I will close with
much love to the orj/hans.

Your friend,

HAXCY CrTHRELL.

Fairfield \. C, .July 10. 1908.

Dear Advocate:—Our home is

near a beautiful lake called Matta-
muskeei. The lake is seven miles
wide and the average depth is two
feet. Peaches are ripening and we
enjoy them very much. The young
people have gone to the island which
i« in the lake, for a i)icnic. Pjipa
carried them, while I am keeping
house. I am going to have a picnic
this summer and I will invite all the
children my size. Our pet dog, jack,
died last summer, but we still miss
him about keeping the hogs out of
the yard. He was the most obedient
dog I ever saw. Once my father told
him to go to the hou.se and he ran
home as fji.st as he could go. My
little brother has a colt that is as
pretty as can be. Her name is Belle.
She was one year old the second day
of April. We feed her and she will
*at out of our hands. Brother .says
he is going to drive her next ynar.
The crops are growing beaut ifullv
now as the result of the warm
weather. With love to the orphams.

Your friend,

ALETHIA X. CUTHRELL.

R. F. D. No. 1. Box 49.

Wil.son. N. C, July 16, 190S.
Dear Advocate:—As I was de-

lighted to see my letter in print I

will take the greatest of pleasure in
writing to the dear old Advocate
again. We had our Children's Dav
at Home's Church last Saturday.
Our pastor. Rev. Mr. Lance, was
Piesent. I was glad to have him
With us. Mr. J. D. Barden addressed
our Sunday-school. He made a good
speech.

F wish all your little children could
have heard him with me. My redti

^.Tmk ^^ "Address of Welcome 1«
Faith. Hope, and Love." All we

little children stood around the cross
and sang, "Jesus, Keep Me Xear the
Cross." I have been at work hard for
the last month trying to learn my
peices and getting up my lessons i
can answer all the questions in my
last Quarterly through. How many
of you little girls can? i love my

Timberlake, N. C, July 16, 1908.

Dear Advocate:—As I have writ-
ten before and saw my letter in

print, I though I would write again.
I have a pet cat. Her name is Net-
tie. When I go away from home
and come back, as soon as she sees
me coming home, she runs out and
meets me. I think she is a smart
cat. She will catch great large rats
and bring them in to her little kit-

tens. Well. I will close for this time.
If this letter escapes the waste-bas-
ket r will write again.

I will answer .Andeison Timber-
lake's question: Joseph and .Mary
were Christ's mother and father.
And now I will ask one: Which is

the shortest verse in the Bible?
Your little friend.

MOLLIE XOELL.

The <'ounfi'y Church.

Sixty per cent of the pomilation of
the United States is rural, notwith-
standing all we hear in the current
din about the city; .')0, 000.000 live
in little cities, in villages, at cross-
roads, and on the farms. And. un-
less we mistake the sigs of the times
a current is certainly setting in. in
the form of a rettirn to the cotintry.
The rich are setting the example.
The daily free delivery of mail along
rural routes is robbing the country
of its isolation. The newspaper,
health, and indeiiendence are restor-
ing the country to its old-time claim
on the people. If the trusts and
the morgtgage anacondas do not
swallow the farming area also, the
future will see a return to it in a
great centrifugal movement on the
part, of the people.

Into that future the church should
go and take its pjirf. The country
should be as well eqiiii>p,Hl with de-
sirable men in the pulpit, practically,
as any part of the country. Excep-
tional men with excejifional gifts (»f

organization and leadership may be
needed for the big towns, but there
should be no pulpits more eagerlv
.sought or more willingly accepted
than those in the country and In the
small towns. In an ideal situation
this would be done, we believe. The
small church and the smaU town fre-
quently make a martyr of their min-
isters. One little, heady, peevish
busybody, on the oITuial board or off
It, can make so much ml.sery, can
sting so deep, can compel such fail-
ure, that we do not, and can not,
blame noble men for wishing to
avoid not a few of such little places.
A crank can make so much trouble
In a little church. But it should not
be so; and if we all had enough re-
ligion, it would not be so. The
small church would give such oppor-
tunities for caring for the hand-pick-
ed fruit, for inspiring units, indi-
viduals, families, to noble lives;
there would be such chances for
growth, for i)rofound study, for gaz-
ing on the open face of God that
it would seem every Christian would
hail its ])eculiar opportunities.

As it is, about .seventy-five per cent
of our pastors work in towns more
or less small. Can we not have such
a wide revival everywhere that the
church in the little place will be the
one most eagerly sought for? - Cen-
tral Christian Advocate.

Exactness in the things that are
"round us leads to perfection in the
things that are before us.

A MoiiiiuK Thought

Dear Lord, Saviour of all mankind
And me.

One moment I would pause my
strength to find

In thee,

Before me lies the tmsiient day,
.And white;

Help me lo use each moment on its

way
Aright.

Be thou in me, all vexing questions
To decide,

And in all things throughout this
day

Be thou my guide.

Whale'er in thy great wisdom comes
to me.

Or is my share,
Since 'tis thy hand, I'll thankful be

For joy or care.

And then, when evening shadows
lengthen.

And r steal away
To talk with thee.

Dear Lord, my faith thou then will
slri'iiglheu

•As r jiray.

And comfort me.
—Hattie E Schiele.

[Thursday, July 30, i9os

RECORD OF NORTHWESTERN POLICY

9 5,216.

Thursday. July 30, 1908.] RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

"He that gave me my being, and
gave his Son for my redemption, he
has a.ssigned nie this suffering. What
he ordains who is boundless Love
nnist be good; what he ai)i>oints who
is unerring wisdom must be right."— J. Harvev.

We always may be what we might
have been.—A. A. Proctor.

Csncer^fc"Cured
My Mild Combinantion Treatment is used bythe patient at home. Years of success. Hun-dreds of testimonials. Endorsed by physicians

ministers, etc. The local application destroysCancerous growth and the constitutional treat-ment eliminates the disease from the system
preventinif its return. Write for free K
ous your case, no matter what treatment you
onJrX^'V^^''^''?."^ ^^^l'^- but wJite^atonce. Dr Johnson Remedy Co.. 1235 GrandAvenue, Kansas City, Mo.

'^rana

Ten New Scholarships
for tuition in Meridian Woman's Col-
lege given to worthy girls who can
pay board. For particulars write
J. W- Beeson, Meridian, Miss.

1S^

Stoams' EhoiHo
\RATBnaROAQH PasiB
rr.S^?.?' r***' "•**.• ''***' •>»«. •»<:• SoldM drurelBts or Kenenl atorea ererrwhere, or••ot w«»«l4 on receipt of price.

^,., *•«• ^«. •*«; 1« o«. box, tLOO.
I
trmw' EiiCTiic pim co.. i«fftis. it., o.s.4.

BFI I A BUCKEYE BELLS. CHIMES antfK pi I I m. '^^Al-S are known the world
|ltLI_*l °^" for their full riz-h tone.S!J™^?"^r durability and low prices

Si e w'J.'*!i'°* "S** ""i?*t«- EstablishJd 1837"
Ths E. W. Vanduzsn Co.. 43t E. 2d St.. Cincinnati, 0.

Twenty Payment Life Plan, with addition.
Issued January 19th, 1878. at Age .^1.

Amount $2,500. Annual Premium $77 .08

The insured paid premiums in full, usintr div-idends to purchase full-paid partlcii.iij i.Vo. .'

ditions to the policy. At the uin[vS."; ^ ttpolicy in January. 1908. the full paid addUii vamounted to i, i„.*"'^

Original policy ----'--.".":'..:
:;; o^JSl

1.54 1. tJO

12.723.40

Total paid-up policy
Total premiums pa'd

Insurance exceeds premiums by..

The additions to the original policy areil 7a^ nnTotal premiums paid ------ .1,54 1'So

Excess of additions over premiums
i**^*^

% 22:uo

Thirty ye-irs of Life Insurance for an increi«
intf amount ranging trom *:,',.500 lo $4. 2C5 ami a
1 aid up Life JnHurance Ktttate ot $4.2't« iKir-
ticipat n;^ in future dividends-obtained at a to-tal cost of $1,541.60.

"

T. ARCHIBALD CARY,
General Agent for Virginia and North Carolina

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company,
Wtl Mutual Assurance Society Uuilding.

KlCIIMo.M), \ A.

IF YOU WANT
PROFITABLE WORK
for a few weeks or months write us for termssellmg nursery stock. We want me« of ini.-i-
llgence and good character who will repres<iit
us wuh energy and i)erseverance. Lihfiul
OritiM. i*,'otittibl,- won.: Write promptly to

J. VAN LIM)LEV NUI18ERY CO.,
POMONA. N. C.

Established 18«6. l^ur Hundred Acres.

A Story of Human Interest

Chapter I.

Every ip-ave dug and filled by a vic-
tim of Fever means a needless and
wanton sacrifice to Quinine, and
stands as an indictment against
those who contribute to this sacri-
fice by the employment of Ouinine.

Chapter II.

At Brookside, Ala., three Italians
lay Hat on tHeir backs, and for
three long months two Doctors did
their best to cure them and failed.
Some one persuaded them to use
Johnson's Tonic. The eftect was
immediate and permanent They
recovered rapidly.

Chapter III.

At Rosa, La., a son of F. W. Ca-
son had been sick with Fever for
four mon'hs, and nine miles away
a friend persuaded them to give
Johnson's Tonic a trial. In one
day he was cured and quickly
recovered his health.

( hapter lY.

At Sasser, Ga , Mr. W. D. Ward had
lost his oldest child with Malig-
nant Malarial Blood poi.sonitig.
His family of eight were all sick.

He had tried all kinds of remedies
and his Doctor could do nothing.
Then they tried Johnson's Tonic
and cured the whole family sound
and well.

SIOO.OO would be dirt cheap for this
splendid medicine, but you can buy it

for 50 cts. and have even this returned
to you if you doa't like the medicine.
Insist upon getting the real Johnson's
Chill and Fever Tonic from your
Druggist, or write to

The Johnson Chill and Ferer Tonic Co.,

Savannah, Georgia*

M
TlifcoiiiiSmMii J^.^.'^,^^^'-^'^"'' ASSOCIATION.

I. MemberlSfpVomSITof m,"J"^
""^"^ BROTHERHOOD OF SOUTHERN METHODISM.

t payable at death, or LivinJ^lir.nLH?^'*"^'**'™^" ^^ the .Southern Methodist Church. 2. Hene-
es to date. If under fifty and in Snn-i k^''^°'"'"« *''-^"*''e<*- =^- Over $.50,000.00 paid benetlcia-

METHODIST BENEVOliJlT ASSrJ^iAT^^n^^
'°'" '"" ^^'<^"^'^^^on,

^"=-^' ASSOCIATION. Cmr9 Methodist PoUuhinc HoiMe. NMhTiU*. Telia.

Old Folks Bibles
a re^^'/r «^^wu'^'jn^'^ ^^^ P"°'' '"^ dim eyes, long wanted,

uI^^^ST^^- .
Typeas in family a Bible, ye handy size louse. Sent on receipt of #i.oo, and 35c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

August 2.

David Anointed at Bctlilehem.

ISamuel 16:1-13.

Golden Text: Man looketh on the

outward appearance, but the Lord

looketh on the heart. 1 Sam. 16:7.

Le.sson Outline.

1. Samuel's Visit to Bethlehem.

2. The Anointing of David.

:i. Practical Points for to-day.

SainiielN Vi$iit to Kethlehein.

A necessary sequence of the divine

rejection of Saul was a choice of a
.successor to the throne of Israel.

The prophet Samuel was entrusted

with the task of finding the one who
should finally take Saul's place, and
ill obedience to the divine direction

he went to Bethlehem, to the home
of .lesse, of whom the Lord had said.

'1 have provided me a king among
his sons."

Samuel, however, made no i)ublic

announcement of his i)urpose in

making this visit. He was doubtless
in the habit of holding religious

t;atherings in different provincial

lowns from time to time, and so his

Koing to Bethlehem aroused no sus-

picion on the part of Saul. True the
t'lders of the city trembled at his

:i|)i)earance, but he allayed their

tears, and proceeded to offer a sacri-

fice at the home of Jesse.

The Anointing; of Jesse.

In connection with the purification
of .Jesse's family, preparatory to the
olTering of the sacrifice, Samuel had
a private interview with Jesse and
his sons. One by one at their fa-

ther's bidding, Jesse's sons passed
lu'fore Samuel, who awaited the di-

vinne intimation as to who should
Ix'come the future ruler of Israel.

Hilt when they had passed, Samuel
siiid unto Jesse, "The Lord hath not
< liosen these."

Then inquiry elicited the fact

that the youngest son of all, Da-
vid, by name, who was kepeing
th«' sheep, had not yet appeared, and
when he came before Samuel, the
lord said, "Arise, anoint him; for
this is he."

IVoctical Toint.s for Ttwlay.

1. David was the forgotten son in

.L'sse's house, and none of the family
si'ems to have thought much of this

.\onngest boy, yet he was destined
to become the greatest of them all.

ll«Me is encouragement for those
who may be slighted by their own
l<III. provided that there reside in
I hem the qualities of true greatne.ss,
such as were unquestionably present
in David.

2. God tests men, not by their

outward appearance, but by their
hearts, which He reads as a book.
'I he most important culture in this

world, therefore, is the culture of
the heart.

3. The best means of heart cul-
ture are found in prayer, that is. by
<f>mmunion with God, and in loving
s»'rvice for God and man.

A Happy Life.

A lawyer not noted for his spirit-

uality though a member of the
church, was traveling with a number
of ministers on the train. In con-
versation with them he made this
ninark: "As I go up and down the
••'Mintry, and see ministers of the
Kospel. as they travel to and fro, I

find that they are the happiest people
^ know. I can wish nothing better
foi' niy son than that he should be-
<''>nio a minister."

This is a remarkable testimony to
'be joy and attractiveness of a min-
ister's life, who spends his days

making Christ known. It Is an Im-
pression no other calling could have
made, under present conditions. For
the minister's joy arises from the
fact that he is engaged in the most
glorious calling in the world, giving
his life to the best work in the world.
and looks forward to the largest re-
wards promised to mortals, when
"they that turn many to rlghleous-
ne.ss shall shine as the stars lorevcr
and ever."—Selected.

"^-

J h» J«trr BuilJtiig^-^^ •^.«ite4^^^5tw* *

The Curfew and Why It Was So
Called.

Long, long ago, before even your
oldest greatest grandmother was,
people did not have chimneys on
their houses. A hole was made in
the center of the room, under an
opening in the roof, exactely the way
that the Indans do in their tepees.
When the family went to bed at night
they covered this hole in the roof
with a board and threw ashes over
the embers to keep the wooden house
from catching fire while the people
slept. It was the custom in every
town and village for a hell to be rung
each night warning the inhahilanis
to cover their fires, put out their
lights and go to bed. This bell was
called the "curfew" or "cover fire"

bell.—Moravian.

FOR GIBL4 ANO^
VOUNS WOMCNCo»^pcrativ« Scbool

Hrep-rtd «o crrlully ,r,,„ lOU g.rl, („r CllrKc-. Tr..h,„e .„duieful HoMK Lit. IVn able jnd Kx,Hr„m.J T.-avl,.„

Sprciil advantagM in l.isiriimenulanj V.)ial Music. 4r,. i;i„c.itinn
]and Cumiiu'riial Brinchvi I

Modern Equipin«n( $50,000 Clane T.o V.ar. SiKce,.

'

ttOARD ^NO TUmON. lt»IHJN K.J^ \ .« K^,K, Ser . (U'Uloril "ity.V.».
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Oxford Seminary
(Kouiideil IKV))

OXFORD, N. C.

Bachelor of Arts Course, Music, Art,

Elocution, Business, Pedagogy,

Specialists in all Departments.

Four model buildings only two stories
hiKh-steam heat, gas light complete
water system. Kquipmeiit new and
first class. Board and general tuition
a year S150. Apply for illustrated ca-
talogue. F. P. HOBGOOD, Pres.

The DENTAL DEPARTMENT of the
MEDICAL COLLEGE of VIRGINIA.
ItisaStatelnstitiiiioti :i .Southern roilotre.
It is a meniher of the Niiti«'!)al .Assoi-iaiion

of Dental Faculiies. It is well e(|UipiHHl and
up-lo-daie in its teaehinu. It sluiuls without
a rival in the i>ercentat,"i of its unuluates that
have passed the Hoard of Kxaniincrs.

If you are interested write for catalo^rue and
terms to Dr. F. W. STIFF. Clirn. of Faculty.
Kichmond. V'a..

ROANOKE COLLEGE^^^^ SALEM, VA.
f»<>lli .ifiir Itoniim S>'|»t. null. Cuiirsis lor liiyi' •'k.w illi

KliM'tlvt's; hiK'li iilaii(li)i'il. .\ls<> « 'niiiiuriiMal iiml I'li--

imniloiy CoiiiNt'S. «;<-iiii:im, linirli. I.iliiaiy . -Jl.tniu

voIuiih'h; woi'knitr laltDratuiii's: ;j<>imI moi :iIx :iiiiI iIik-

(i|>liiif: nix « liinihfs: iio1tur-r<i»ii«M. Id altlitiil nioiiii-
tiUll 10<'illi<>n. \ «'p> iiiiHlfriil«- cxnt-iiix-o. S|nMial
t^TiiiH luchTnyiiifii's HDiiH aiiil <-:«iiili<lali-s tiir iiiniisliy.
t'!itulot;ue frir. A<l«lr«BM J. A. .Murflicutl, l>r<nl<linl.

As the tt-at'lH-rs. so is (lie sehool. We have
the teachers. IJusiness men Unow it. 'I'hey
want ouru'railualfs. H<)ok-Ut•epin^^ Shorthand.
'I'ypewritin^r. I'enuiaiiship, ele.. taui^ht as lliey
are used in aetual l)nsiiirss.

Thousands of KraduaU's now in trood posi-
tions. Nothint: lo risli. Tw«Mity years sue-
c'cssful exiK^rience. Our eatalo),' tells all about
it. lis free, 'rwentitth sessi«)n opens Sept. I.

Write to-day. Ad<lre>s E. M. COUITER. President.

VANDERBILT

UNIVERSITYTHE LAW SCHOOL
NASHVILLE. TENN.

For eatalok'u*' or speeial inforinalion. addnvss

ALLEH 6. HAtt. LL. D., Chairman of the Faculty.

You can ever know people unless
you love them: you can never even
know things unless you love them.
The flowers in your garden grow in

response to the love you bestow on
them, and the hearts of the people
round you open on the same prin-

ciple.—Christian World.

Davenport College offers young women
^^^^^^^^^^•^^^i 2. A Coinfortalile

Home with all Modern Impioveinent.s. .>. Thorough Instruction. 4. Home-
like atmosphere and surroundings. For catalogue, address,

CHAS. C. WEAVER, Lenoir, N. C.

INSECT niTKS
In darkest Africa, where skin infections from
Insect bites and other causes are prevalent, the
natives obtain relief by ai>p1yinir the juict- <»f a
certain vegetable root which thev always havrt
with them. You have something far iKHter
that is near you as the nearest Drui; store, so
why suffer r

Tetterlne jfives<iuick. periEanent relief from
Tetter. Eczema. Rintrwonn. pimples and all

othorskin distases. If not at the DruK store
we will send by mail on receipt of the price. .Vt

cents.

SHUPTRINE CO.. Savannah. (Ja-

TULANE UMVERSITY of LOUISIANA
Mf dical Department.

Its advantaifes for practical instruction, both
in ample laboratories and abundant hospital
ma erials. are unc<iualed. F'ree access is u'iven

to thejfn at Charity Hospital with iXX) l)eds and
;io 000 patients annually. S|)Ocial instruction is

Riven daily at the bedside of the sick. Depart-
ment of Pharmacy also. The next session
begins October 1st. 190t<. Forcatalog and infor-

mation, address Du. Isadokk Dvkii. Ukan.
1*. O. D awer 281. Nkw Oki.kans. La.

^^A Jt ^^ pays board, tuition, &c.. on

31^1 £Ll I Vear. Ksiab. IHsi. Cliniai';

lir ^T^^ unexcelled, s.'io students
Able Faculty. Normal. Mus-

iDes.s. Literary. Music. &c. Apply early. Meau-
liful catalog, views. &e., free, Whitsatt latti-

tute. WhHMtt. N. C.

INSTITUTEtTAtt^^#^^ R A L L I C H. N C^ The idral Home School lof CirU •nd Vounp Womrn. AtlvanrpH colUftiMf coor»e».

excellent Consrrvalory ol Montr . romplrtr Sfhool* cA An. Expcc^tion. IVdai^ojrv. Bu»ine«».

Physical Culture, etc. A fine Prrp-irstory Departmem unHef f|>rv-utl <n»tnKior». LarRC park like

campu* noteH lor ill heaut> Health record uniurpaaied ll will pay you lo look into il» •dv««iage»

before deciding where lo «end youi daughiri Catalog on applicaiion I
_ Henry Jerome Stock&r«>' _J

VANDERBILT UNIVEIRSITV
i>ki»aktmi!:nt of uentistky.

This school being a department of Vandcrbill University, insures a high sumdard school;
run purely as an edueational institution. Its faculty is the ei|iial of any in the t-ouiitry. and the
equipment is of the very best. The sehool furnishes a high standard dental cdiaat ion, in a
college atmosphere. For information, address j p GRAY. M. D.. I). D. S., Sec'y.

Nashville, Tcnn.

Converse College^
SPARTANBURG, S, C

A High Grade College for Women. Conservatory of Music, School of Art.

ROBERT P. PELL, Litt. D. President.

GREENSBORO, N. C
Fall term will open

September 9, 1908

Elegant newbulld-

Ings with every
modern comfort
and convenience,

and new Furni-

ture and equip-
ment throughout.

LITERARY. SCIENTIFIC.

CLASSICAL AND BUSI-

NESS COURSES. .'

Schools of Art

Music and Ex-

pression.

Full Corps of able

and exi>erie need
Teachers. Si)ecia-

lists in their Sev-

eral Dei>artments.

....TERMS MODERATE....

Cataisftte stiitia applicatioa.

Licy H. RebtrtMR. Pris.
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MAKE ICE CREAM
FROM WATER

and a small quantity of condensed
milk, if fresh milk cannot be had.

RECIPE,
M I'int coii.leiisi'«l Jiiilk <-oKfs . . . ,0(J(>.
Ail<l tii(.ii|j;li ••<>l<| water to make one
<iuurt 00

Olio i:{(;. j,.„k;ii,'^ tlKl.l.-0 i<;kCKKAM l>u\v«ler I3c.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Total i«>c.

yUx all together thoroughly and
freeze. Don't heat or cook it

;

don't add anything else. This
makes two quarts of delicious ice
cream in 10 minutes at very small
cost.

ANO YOU KNOW IT'S PURE.
Five kinds: Clwcolati-, Vanilla, Straxv-

btrry, J.emon and UnflavoreJ.

2 i)ackui,a'S 25c. at all grocers.

IlliiHt rated l(<'«-ipe Itouk Free.

The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y,

..&,M..^I2i7i1l1l:r' Saw Mill OutfiTs;
steam, GasoIine\>r Water Power.
Planers, Shingle Mills, Corn Mills.
ret.CHV OeLQ>»CH M.LL^MAHUUCTUB.Hc

^^Bmoct »oi)T

5(110 roR
C4rj«l06

SendniyonraddrMi
•nd we will show yo.ihow to make Had.,

dren aod we will

. • •tone*.

The abov« are type* ofroofltigB sclentlflcal-

/..^.^'^f.rff^^^J^'^^^l^^AL ASPHALT and
l.O.NO WOOL FELT. They are more attrac-
tive In appearance,—cheaper than Bblnglefl,
iln, corrugated Iron, tar and gravel, etc., and
wituout repairs will laat longer.
IJout be eatladed with aomethlng "Just as

' lod." If your dealer cannot supply you.
write us direct. We will sell you in any
q.antlty, freight paid to yonr RaUroad
station, at the rollowlug prices:

«."^*VSM.'*^!^^P'" ^^^^ Rubber Flnlah) i

PM-«L'^:.P'yJ^'*: 3.plyri.60perBquare.

tl-«i; 2-ply |2.:i0; 3 ply t2.70per square.-
"t'NiVEUHAL." (Oravel Surface) 12.90 per

Hquare; one weight only—about 136 pounds
»ier square.

.
.^""i^'eni large-headed Galvanized Nails,

Liquid «enaent, and full printed directions
.. wAW-'l^i P^.*;S.<^J" *^« core of each roll.
"J Oil CAN PUT IT ON."
Write for Descriptive Catalog "D." 8ain-

pleH free for the asking.
CAKOHNA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,

Charleston, 8. C.
Alec Portland Cement. Ume, Plaster, etc

lira. Winslow's Soothing Synip

>I|M,lONS of MoTllKKS for t»i«ir CHILDUFN
\v mi.K 1 KPriniNG. with pkkff/;t srcrKHH It

a;i PAIN; crnKs wixr/r6Lir ../.i ,^tbe b.^,*!
r.mf.lv for DlAitUIKKA. WM by Drti«-»riM« In ov^ry

l_ V* B 8eK>thln(r Syrur." and take no oUht kind
T*'>Tity-five cpnU • Ixittle OoarantpM under the
\

d arid Dni/ji Art. June 30th. !»«. Serial .Numh^r
ttta. ' AN OLD AND WELL TRIED BJiMEDY

Mtoi

ILYMYER
CHURCH
toClfiiaitl •eii Fea*? fi jFiiMliiMiL H,

"'•••• rn«nttoa iH'.a evv^r i

OBimoyrrgg wr.t.^

^BjlOIlDUl*
-, XiOWB PIICI.

lOUirtnCATALOOUl
• IBLIi

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway:

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-06.

Quickest line to New York. Florida. Atlanta,
liirminkfham. Memphis. New Orleans, and
points West. Double daily service with Hitfh
liack Seat Coaches. Pullman Sleeping Cars and
DininiiCars.
Trains leave Raleigh as follows:

North»K>und. Southbound.
No. W. 1 :20 a. m. No. Xi. 2:.% a m
No. 38. 10:.% a. m. No. 81. 6:15a m
No. »S6. 12:!iO p. m. No. 41, .'i:45 p m
No. 30. 4 :00 p. m. No. 43. 7 : 10 p! m.
For time-tables, rates, cr any information

dt^ply to or address '

J. F. MITCHELL, C. H. OATTlS
C. P. & T. A.. Raleigh. T. P. a.. RjlielgP"

Office No. 4 Tucker Building, West Martin St
Opposite North Entrano PeMofflce.

BEYUEB, Fltit Vlee-Preeldeat, Norfolk. Va.n »*. BYAM. •• P. A.. Pertnuoetb vi •

Obituaries containing not more than one hun-
dred and Hfty words are inserted free of charge.
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Ilogister.—Bro. John H. Register,
a member of our church at Shallotte
Village, passed to his home above
.Inly 19, 1908, after a long and use-
liil life, leaving a wife and several
children. May they follow in his
steps as he followed Christ. He will

lie greatly missed in his church and
his home.

A. D. BETTS, P. C.

Huss.—Mrs. Mary Catharine Rusa,
daughter of Alfred Moore and wife
of Samuel Russ, died July 1, 1908,
being nearly seventy-two years old.

She and her husband joined the
church together many years ago at
Shallotte Camp, Those who have
known her for years speak of her as
u sweet-spirited Christian, always
hai)|)y. She leaves a large number
of children.

A. D.BETTS, P. C.

IJiilh'i-.—Mitchell Butler was born
near Uosoboro, in Sampson County.
September 29, 1877. He was the
son of George W. and Elizabeth But-
ler, and was, therefore, of one of
Sampson's best and most notable
families.

On February 24, 1904, he was
married to Miss Bessie Maxwell, of
Stedman, and to them was born one
son, who is now a bright little fel-

low, three years old. Mitchell suffer-
ed for months, but was exceedingly
patient through it all, and on Fridav
before he died Sunday night he told
the family he put his trust in the
Lord and had given all up to Him.
On Saturday he told the writer that
the Lord was with him, and he seem-
ed to have no fear of death, which
came as his relief Sunday night, the
31st of Mav, 1908.
May our Heavenly Father's care

be the liiotection of the widowed
wife and fatherless boy,

N. M. McDO.\ALD.

Hays.—On the ISth day of August,
190r,, the home of James W. Hays,
at Elm City, X. ('.. was filled with
joy and gladness by the birth of lit-

tle Jennie Grady Hays. She brought
smiles and sunshine for the family,
kinsfolks, friends, and neighbors;
and for nearly two years she lavish-
ly dispensed the sweet fragrance of
her loving smiles, kisses and caresses,
but just as we began to feel that the
precious jewel was our own, the
beautiful form commenced to lose
its comeliness, the pink faded from
her cheeks, and on the 2 6th of May,
1908, the good angels came and bore
her away to the house of many man-
sions in the land of eternal day. With
our poor human hearts torn and
bleeding we laid her to rest in the
Elm City cemetery on the afternoon
of the 27th of May, and with deep-
est gratitude that we have been hon-
ored and blessed by her life, we pray
our Father in heaven to so hedge
our lives about with Thy providences
that we may meet little Jennie again
in the sweet bye and bye.

GRANDPA.

CTIieatham.—Mrs. Mary Cheatham
was born February 28, 1830. and
died April 28, 1908, after a linger-
ing illness of several months. Dur-
ing the last two months of her sick-
ness she suffered greatly, but bore
her afflictions with much patience
and fortitude. In the midst of it all

she recognized the fact that she was
passing through the crucible, and
that she would come forth with the
droM consumed and the gold refined

and purified. Looking at her afflic-

tions in this light, she submissively
accepted whatever trials God had In
store for her, realizing the fact "that
all things work together for good to

them that love "God." With an un-
faltering faith in God, she leaned up-
on His staff and triuiui>hantly pass-
ed "through the valley of the shadow
of death" into the light of an eternal
morning.
When a small girl Sister Cheatham

gave her heart to God and her life to

the church. She was the oldest mem-
ber of Bethel church, and was loved
and respected by all who knew her.
In her death the church has lost one
of its most consecrated members and
the community one of its most lov-

able characters. Our loss is her
eternal gain, for she has gone to join
her companion who preceded her a
number of years ago. She has be-
queathed to her children a legacy
that far surpasses earth's riches, for
she has left them a name that stood
for virtue and good. May they ever
follow in her steps as she followed
her Lord.

ALBERT S. BARNES.

Hesolutioiis of Respect.

On Tuesda.v, May 12, 190S. the
Angel of Death entered the primary
department of Trinity Sunday-school
and took from us one of our young-
est members, William Yearby, nep-
hew of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Yearby.
He had been faithful to his Sunday-
school since he joined the class last

November; and we sadly miss his
bright, sunny face in the class-room.
It was an inspiration always to his
teacher to meet his beaming coun-
tenance every Sunday morning. His
loved ones miss him in the home,
but, with humble submission, they
bow to the will of God. Truly may
they say:

—

"I've a little angel waiting for me.
On the beautiful banks of the crys-

tal sea;

Forever free from sorrow and pain.
Spotless and pure from all earthly

stain.

Never In erring paths to rove,
Safe in the bosom of Infinite love.
Evermore, evermore 'walking in

light.'

This little angel robed in white."

Therefore be it

—

Kf'solved 1, That we have lost one
who endeared himself to all by his
gentleness and child-like faith.

2. That we extend to the bereaved
loved ones our heartfelt sympathy
and trust that they may realize that
their loss Is his eternal gain,

3. That a copy of these resolutions
he spread on the minutes of the Sun-
day-school, a copy be sent to his un-
cle and aunt, and a copy be sent to
the Raleigh Christian Advocate for
publication.

SUDIE WHITMORE.
MRS. R. W. MILLER,
MRS. C. B. ALSTON,
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When I am Thankful.

Somebody overheard the followlne
conversation between a blackbird and
a thrush:

"I can't think what you find to
sing about," said the blackbird to a
thrush, who was pouring out a joy-
ous carol from the top of an old
stump.

•Can't you?" said the thrush, "i
can't help singing when I am thank
ful."

"That's just It," said the black-
bird; "I can sing as well as any one
when there's anything to be thank-
ful for, but the ground is as hard
as iron, there isn't a berry in the
garden, and where I am to get any
breakfast from I don't know. Per-
haps you've had your breakfast?"

"Not yet," said the thrush.
"Well, I would wait for my song

till I found some, if I were you," said
the blackbird.

"I've never gone without yet, and
I've no doubt I shall find some pres-
ently; at all events, it Is a fancy I

have to begin the day with a song."
There is a good moral suggested

by the conduct of the thrush which
both old and young would do well to
heed.—Selected.

Tlie Remedy That Does.

"Dr. King's New Discovery is the
remedy that does the healing others
promise but fail to perform," says
Mrs. E. R. Plerson, of Auburn Cen-
tre, Pa. "It is curing me of throat
and lung trouble of long standing,
that other treatments relieved only
temporarily. New Discovery is doing
me so much good that I feel confident
its continued use for a reasonable
length of time will restore me to per-
fect health." This renowned cough
and cold remedy and throat and lung
healer is sold at all druggists. 50c.
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Koligicm in Tiifles.

"An eight-foot length of gas tub-
ing, madam? That will be ten cents
extra, please," said the clerk, hang-
ing up the shorter piece the young
woman had just returned and taking
down another. While he was wrap-
ping up the new package she turned
to her companion and said: "How
much did I return? It was five feet,
wasn't It. If it was, I owe fifteen
cents Instead of ten," taking out her
purse again.

"Why do you bother?" was the re-
pl.v. "That Is his lookout, not yours."

"Oh, but It is mine," was the re-
joinder. "I'm going to see how long
It is. I'm not positive, but my im-
pression Is that it is five feet." She
hunted till she found the tubing,
which proved to be just five feet.

She paid the extra nickel and was
off, leaving the clerk looking after
her In puzzled wonder.

"::ow what made her do that?" he
said to a cash-girl who had witness-
ed the Incident. "She needn't have
done; nobody would have known."

"God would have known," she re-

plied softly, her cheeks flushing faint-
ly in the effort required to speak the
words.

"God would have known!" .\11

day the sentence repeated Itself to

the lad as he thought of different in-

stances of petty trickery on his part
In the past. At night It had not left

him. In the morning it still haunted
him. It marked the turning-point
In his life.

Tl.f young girl had no Idea of the

far-reaching consequences of her
words. She could not have foreseen
their potency. But that act for the

right not only changed the whole
course of the boy's life, but affected
to a greater or less extent for the bet-

terment of the lives of all with whom
he came into contact.

You can ever tell when you do an
act

Just what the result will be;
But with every act you are .sowing

seed,

Though Its harvest you cannot see.

Each kindly act is an acorn dropped
In God's productive soil;

Though you cannot know, yet the

tree will grow.
And shelter the brows that toil.

—Young People.

To live a martyr's life for the sake
of a good cause Is a much greater
strain on the energies of the soul
than to die a martyr's death. Se-
lected.

Every lady should have a copy of

the Argo Red Salmon Cook Book.
It gives thirty-nine different ways
for preparing salmon. Ask your
grocer for It.

Thursday. July 30, 1908.]

The Home-Koeplng Women.

Bright like the comforting blaze on
the earth.

Sweet like the blossoms on the

young apple-tree.

Fragrant with promise of fruit yet

to be.

Are the home-keeping maidens of

earth.

Better and greater than talent Is

worth;

And where is the glory of brush or

of pen
IJke the glory of mothers and mol-

ders of men

—

The home-keeping women of earth!

Crowned since the great solar system
had birth

They reign unsurpassed in their

beautiful sphere;

They are queens who can look in

God's face without fear,

The home-keeping women of earth,

—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

R.lTiEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

The .^wful Jungle.

The meadow is an awful place,

For one so young as I;

The dandelion you must face.

The fiery dragon fl.v.

The snakeroot and the adder's ton-

gue;

Terribillous to one so young!

Though gentle cowslips kindly yield

.Milkweed and buttercup,

Besides you, hidden In the field,

The bear's paw reaches up
To grab at you, behind, before;

While tiger lilies rounce and roar.

And my! what brigand armies pass

On horse flies or on foot.

Their Turk's beards waving in the

grass.

They're armed with arrowroot,
And all the flowers have pistils, too;

While sword grass waits to cut you
through.

Now maybe Indian pipes don't mean
.\ horrid Soowlx camp!

And think! there's toadstools to be
seen,

llorriflclently damp,
1 tell you, I ain't going to go
Where crawly wawly creatures grow!
-—Sinclair Lewis, in Woman's Home

Companion.

Good cheer blooms on the shrub
of duty.

The liiim In the Rain.

Gray Barn and raggled meadow,
Blurred green of grass and leaves,

Ihe sky an awful shadow.
For on her gray face weaves

The riin with silver threads.
That fleck the muddy puddle.

That rattle on the sheds
Where the cold cattle huddle!

Then oh, the haymow soft
And deep and dark and warm.

On sweet hay piled aloft

—

While overhead the storm

Sweeps the wet shingles, drips
At eaves, makes music wild

—

We listen: the soul slips

Years back and Is a child.

Somehow as at the start
We turn from Life's hot foam.

Get In the World's warm heart,
Yea, make Earth's heart our

home!

And lie there warm, secure.
Yea, as a child of five.

Heart cleansed, serene and pure
And glad to be alive.

—James Oppenheim, in Woman's
Home Companion for Augusct.

Friends give flowers
To mark the hours

Of changing seasons as they roll

—

Thoughts we give.
By them we live,

And thoughts are blossoms of the
soul.

Seagoing; or, Seaworthy?

Many an Ill-fated ship has sunk at
sea simply because she was unsea-
worthy. Rotten timbers and rust-
eaten iron may not prevent a ship's
going to sea, but they are a sure
prophecy of ruin. So, many vessels
are sailing heavenward to-day. fair
to sight and proud of bearing, but
planks ai-e rotten, the hull is weak,
the rudder is but a broken reed, and
in their weakness we can read their
doom. There is no security without
searching of heart; and the greatest
peril lies often out of sight of care-
less or superficial search.
A ship need not be cut in two in

order to sink her; red fingers of rust,
or despised jaws of toothless worm,
may drag her to the depths below.
Worldliness is more to be dreaded
than drunkenness, and love of money
is a more potent destroyer than lust.

Ships are often sunk before they
leave the port. Not the storm, but
sea-worthlessness, shatters into ruin
the stately vessel.-—Selected.

Supplication.

"When thou prayest. enter into
thy closet, and when thou hast shut
thy door. j>ray to thy Fiither which
Is in secret; and thy Father which
seeth in secret shall reward thee
openly," (.Matt. ():(;.) While this

refers moi'e especially to secret pray-

er—the soul's private converse with
God— it is true that even In public

prayer there should be a deep feeling

of personal intercourse with God and
a sense of turning from men and sur-

roundings. That pra.ver In which we
are unduly conscious of human hear-
ers, or in which we are fettered by
surroundings, may be lost.

Prayer tends to increase our con-

sciousness of God's personality, and
to bring us nearer to him. The true

principle of pra.ver is wanting when
our petitions ])ecome formal, hasty

and stereotyped. Prayer, like that

higher type of hallowed fellowship

with God. meditative communion. Is

a real, personal transaction betw«MMi

a sotil and its Creator. Seb'cted.

Prayer I lie Secret of |V»\v«T.

Back of real evangelism is a pray-

ing church. Back of the Reforma-
tion of the sixteenth century were

the calloused knees of Philip Mel-

ancthon and the "Bene oravsse est

bene studisae" ("to have pra.ved well

is to have studied well") of Martin

Luther. It was not the thunderbolt

of Luther's anathema, but the pow-

er of persistent prayer that gave a

new sunrise to the church of Christ.

The habit of John Wesley was to rise

for prayer and meditation every

morning at 4 o'clock.

There never was a genuine revival

of Christianity which did not have

its roots in prayer. T would draw a

distinction between Christianity and

religion. The religious instinct,

which is natural to all men, and Is

sometimes wedded to lust and world-

liness, may be revived even without

the new birth. The enjoyment of

beautiful church architecture, with a

willingness to pay for It, the pleasure

of listening to sweet music and elo-

quent preaching, and a willingness to

worship the God of nature, are not

proofs that one has been born again.

All this may come with the first birth,

and may abound with the self-center-

ed vain-glory of the Pharisee in the

temple. But the contrition of the

publican which makes him cry. "God

be merciful to me, a sinner." and

sends him down to his house "justi-

fied." comes only when the people of

God are In prayer and supnlicatlon.

Rpv. A. C. Dixon, in Pittsburg

Christian Advocate.

"T have to work like a slave," said

a good woman, weary with her wor-

ries, but the answer came from a

more way-wise comrade: "O, but,

my dear, you can work like a queen.

—Frances Willard.

For The Christian Advocate.]

Praise tlie Lord.

Our hearts are filled with grateful
praise

For all thy mercies, Lord.
To Thee our voices now we raise.

And joyful praise accord.

Let every creature that hath breath
To thee thy praise acclaim;

In thankfulness to thee for which
•Ml praise is due thy name.

In all our daily walks of life.

Thy goodness. Lord, we see;
So let tis turn from earthly strife.

In thankful praise to thee.

(HOO. T. NORWOOD.
Raleigh,

Having Powei- Willi (i«Hl.

No man ever needed to wrest any-
thing from God; but many a man
niiikes it necessary for God to strug-
gl<' with him in order to gain any
recognition from that man. How of-

ten we hear talk that just reverses
the facts as they are! Even Chris-
tian people talk as though God need-
ed to be persuaded, and as thou,i;h

some souls had more "power with
God" that others when it conies to

off(M"ing a petition which m*e<ls au-
sw<'ring. The only differem-e 1»««-

tw<MMi men is. not in the power (h«>y

have with God, but in the jiowcm* tlu'y

have from God. Of cotirse, pow<'r

from God enabb's a man to know
God's will the better, and thtis en-

ables him to j)ray for that which God
Is the more likely to send. But God
Is hungering and longing to send
power into the life of every child of

His. Some close their lives against

Him, and shut the |)ower out; oth-

ers open their lives to Him, and re-

ceive the power more abundantly.
One who is farthest away from God
will receive all the power that he
can hold the Instant he turns toward
God in surrender and expressed need.

Sunday School Times.

The Iteaiifihil World.

En.joy, I sa.v, and take pains to en-

joy. Fiir If God gives us all things

richly to enjoy, he must be grieved

at the lack-luster eyes and the dull,

heavy ini|)asslveness of heart. What
reason Is there for thinking that we
can enjoy heaven If we do not enjoy

earth? It Is the same God here as

there. The world Is as truly made
for our joy as heaven Is. If the trail

of the serpent is over It all. that Is

our fault. Heaven will be better than

e:irth. because sin will be banished

and the joyless cannot enter. But
there Is enough joy, or possibility for

joy, here, to make it a test and a

pre?)aratIon for the better land. Now,
as I read the Scriptures, I become
aware how cheerftil they are, how
they correspond to nature and to

God. I cannot understand where
Christians get their idea of gloom
from, as a proper mark of religion.

Now, through these bright summer
months let us praise God by enjoying

his creation, and by entering with

hearty gratitude into every sight of

loveliness which he puts within our

reach.—Selected.

If you are worth your salt

—

though you have leisure and are re-

lieved of earning your bread—unless

you work in some non-remunerative

capacity, and put something into the

common stock of society in return

for what you take out, you are as

really parasites as tramps or paup-

ers.—Theodore Roosevelt.

Just Exactly Right.

"I have used Dr. King's New Life

Pills for several years, and find them
just exactly right," says Mr. A. A.

Felton, of Harrisville, N. Y. New
Life Pills relieve without the least

discomfort. Best remedy for con-

sumption, biliousness, and malaria.

25c. at all druggists.
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Be useful where thoti llvest, that
they may

Both want, and wish thy pleiisiug

presence still.

Kindness, good parts, great places

are the way
To compass this. Find out men's

want jind will,

.\nd nu'et tliein lh(>rtv .\ll worldly
joys go l(>ss

To the oii»» joy of doing kindm^sses.

rieor.go Herbert.

neiskells
Tlio most oli!itiii:it»> <"ft(><» «if Ki'/.i'iii;i can

be «iuitkly and toiiiitlcU'ly tun-tl l.y ilio

anplinitiou of ili-ULfU'ii OInlnicnt. It.

aiBu curt'a lUotctiy, Koii^'li niiil riiiiiilid
Skin, KiysiiielaH, leUi-r, llcois, and all
other skin iliKt-iiHt's. IW-toii> aiiplyinK Ihn
oititinmit, bathe the ]iiirtg HlTot'ti'd, U8ini{
llrlnkeirii Mcdiculed l^oap. HcI«I.«U'm
lllood Mild Liver I'HIn t>>n(> up tlie liver
anil purify the lUocxI. Your (IniUKihl nells
these ])repur:Ui(int(. Ointment, f.ue ii l«i)x;

Soan,'J6<iaeake;rillB,'jr.cal>ollle. Send for
boDK of teBtiinoiiinU and h-arii what tlieiM

wouderful remedies have dime for ullui a.

JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A CO.,

531 CoMMEiCE STRcn, Phiudelphia, P«.

Ointment

Purest

for family

use-Best for

medicinal use.

Bottled right at the spring

and delivered anywhere in

a fresh and perfect condi-

tion. A specific for Indiges-

tion, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kid-

ney, Stomach and Bladder

troubles. Always accessible to

laU sufferers because it retains

its medicinal propeties, no
matter where shipped. Send
for booklet of testimonials

of able physicians and hun-
dreds of grateful persons

who have been whoUy
restored to health.

Harris lilhia Springs Co..

s^,^ Baiissp«iics.s.c

9PmUmiA
VVhiit colletrci'

tionV Yes, with pleasure. Wlien shall I «!nter^

NOW, so you can j:et advantairc of the Sl'FAJlA Ij

SUMMER DIS<;OUNT. Write for our latest.
CUtUlOKUC.

COLUMBIA. •• •• SOUTH CAROLINA.

Cross & Linehan Co
(NEW TUCKER BUILUINO,)

8M-2M FayattavlU* Btr««t. Balalgli, M U

Lat ai ihow yoa wbat th« roll mean-
Ing of bargain-giving maani In . . .

CLOTHING
AND GBNTB'

Furnishing Qoods.

OUR NSW

FALL STOCK
Now Raady for Tonr Inipaotton.

Cross & Linehan Co.

LBABIV9 ttLtrmiRe
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iSrSfind money to the Superintendent by
Check. Post-office or Express Money Order, or
Rejfistered Letter.

Buy us an acre and it will be the
best investment of two hundred and
sixty dollars that you can make. One
acre out, here will give you more
comfort than any other acre you can
own. It will stay here a thousand
years doing its blessed work

RS AND HELPERS:

RKV. J. N. COr.K Suiterintondent
MRS. J. W. .IKNKINS Matron
MIS.S LUC;Y M. KKKKS I Tn.u.Viorv
MISS LAURA HRKKZK f

icuintrs

MISS OtJVIA IJRKEZE Assistant Matron

Itocky Mount.

"FrtM'ly ye have rocelved, freely

Kivc." That's lh«' (Jospcl that our
Methodist sainls at llocky Mount
have written lai"g<^ in the annals of

their chuich. They give freely and
with a glad heart. VV'Ikmkwcm' tht^

Orphanage makes ready for any ad-

vance movement, let her call on
Rocky Mount and the thing can he

done. They make it a pleasure to

me pvery time I go among them. I

preached to them last Sunday and
made reference to our inu-iMit Louisi-

ana Purchase, and they soon took

an acre and then made a good start

on a second. And they had just

giv(Mi a thousand dollars on our
Superannuate lOndowment Fund.

I missed the i)resence of Brother
Tut tie. the busy jiastor of our church
in Kocky .Mount. lie was engaged
for the dedicaiioii of a church down
near Fayetteville. He lias recently

l:il»ored in a thre(> weeks' tent meet-
ing in a mist^ion district of Rooky
Mount and now they are to move
lo anothei- side of the city. Tuttle

is always at it. What an example
ho is of diligence and zeal under the

constraint of the love of Christ! The
old d<'vil has an uneasy tijue when
Tuttle is in town. .\s a bright fri<'nd

renuirked: 'He keeps I he old fellow

h(»pi>ing .ill the time."

Wliib' in F{»)cky Mount I was guest
i\} (he home of my long-iime frieml.

Mr. T. .1. Ha«kney. Where is there
such another residence in North Car-
olina! It did my soul good to look
upon that stately mansion and to

think of the good hand of our God
Ibat hath led my friend and brought
Mm into such comfort. Il(» has won
Kuch a place by long y<>ars of faithful
service in a btislness of great worth
t<i his generation. It was a rare
pleasure to me to abide under that
roof. And what loyalty is in that
home to the Orphanage! Every
heart there is made soft by the or-
phan's cry and every hand is reached
torth to heli». Heaven has been good
to us in giving us the friendship of
that home.

0»ir aniiels work will engage some
d« ft hands in ftocky Mount. We wel-
Cf>nie a choice circle of good women
to this delightful service. They will

clothe a child. There will be one
har»py soul here and there will be
several happy workers there real-
izing that it is more blessed to give
than to receive.

I regretted that [ was not i>ern)it-

ted to have a servicr> with Kev. M. H.
lilack at South Rocky .Mount and
Marion. T heard reports of the
abundance f)f hjs l<bors and of his
profound concern for all the inter-
ests of the church. .\nd he is hav-
ing the divine seal put upon hi.s min-
i.^t ly.

l'.ro. L. Ihuvey. nf Kinston. and
f'.ro. W. ]\ C.ihson. of (;il»sr)n. have
our thanks f«)r sbipnjents of canta-
loupes and I5ro. W. A. f'(K)i>er. of
Kaleinh. for a load of wjiiermehms
and toi- his pleasure-giving to our
bovj5.

Our brethren need not be afraid
of onr land deal. It is worth the
money. We are to pay $2^,0 per
acre fr,r it and the Glenwood Com-
pany offered us $300 per acre to
trade back. No one need be afraid
that the land is not worth the money.

X X X X Ix

Forty acres that I am asking forty
friends to giv<> us. Fiv<' hav(^ been
tak(>n. Who will lake the sixth?
Only $l'(;0 per acre.

Keli^ion Coveiis .All.

You <annot draw any lines what-
ev(M- when you are dealing with the
religious life. There are no pro-
vinces outside of it. It covers the
equator and the j)oles. and thrusts
Its root into the core, of the world
of personality. If it does not go
through and through a man, it does
not go into him at all. That is the
nature of religion; it is as thorough-
going, as p<>rmeating. as life itself.

It pulses int(» and suffuses the least
things—as the life-blood warms the
very finger-tips—and says: "These
are mine; these are sacred things.
Mak<> them so." Nothing is too
small or reiuoi(> to have a vital re-
ligious significance. If we really and
truly believe that, we will make an
end of drawing those futile lines be-
tween what we call secular and re-
ligious, <-ommon-place and sacred.
There are no such distinctions in the
new life which the Lord .Jesus
Christ brought into the world. Like
His own garment, that robe of life
is all one piece, seamless, insepara-
Ide; and every thread that enters it

runs throtigh warp or woof, and in-
tertwines with every other thread to
form the entire fabric ov character.
- .lames Buckhani.

Religion should be to every man
not an insurance for the n,.xt world.
I»ui a program for the present world.

Search others for their virtues and
th.vself for thy vices.—Fuller.

SLKK|»IiKSSXKSS.
You will have no dltticulty procu rinu rest andsle«p II you will lot Dr. Miles Nervine sootheand strenkTthon the tired, ajfiuted. weakened

brain nerves. So lonir as they remain in this
comlition. you will »« restless. Irriuble. melun-
^fiL. K

*'"!*'.'' w'elcoine to your money back
If Hrst bottle does not help.

TAKE MUSIC LESSONS
At r^rf/fiitt f'oHHerratory io the .South, atMerid,an nomaM'H(]olhu*-. For particulars
write lUrHidf-Ht J. ir. JtEKSOS, Mrridtttn,
Minn.

Columbia College,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Opens September 24, 1908.

Offers the best possible train-

ing for young ladies in the

South.

Full college course leading

to A. B., B. S., B. I^., M. S.,

and M. A.

Musical instruction in all ii.s

branches.

Large Faculty of experienc-

ed teachers.

New buildings. 2 o - a c r e

campus.

Write for catalogue.

W. W. DAMEL, A. M., I). D.,

President,

COLUMBIA COLLEQE, 8. C.

KLINDWORTH CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC " .interested
»Q higher edu-

slc. also modern languages, write for catalogue and terms. "Klindworth" offers °ti!^ ?"•
facilities at reasonable rates. Splendid location. Home-like surroundings Sunprinr f. ,

*'

Endorsed by Prof. Karl Klindworth. Berlin. Germany. For particulars address
'acuity.

KURT MUELLER. Director. AtUnu. C.

CLEMMONS SCHOOL
A Home school for small boys and girls.

Careful supervision both day and night.
The health and happiness of each pupil is

promoted.
Christian Training is coupled with instruction

in books.

For information, address the

REV. JAMES E. HALL, Clemmons, N. C.

Buie's Creek Academy Bu«ne^ coUege.
Prepares for College, University or Business.

Elocution. Music, Art. Telegraphy. More than 500 Students ; 55 Counties; 7 States. Send for Catalogue.

*One of the great-
est schools m the
State." —Governor R.
B lilenn.

"Your school is
doing a blessed
work. "-Hon. J. Y.
Joyner.

"It is doing ahigh
nuality of work."—
President E. A. Al-
derman.

One of the great-
est educational insti-
tutions in the South."
—Mr. J. W. Bailey.

iUI
REV. J. A. CAMPBELL, Principal,
^'^^^t<, - - - Mairnett County, IM.

Louisburg College
Offers Special Advantages to Girls and

Young Women for Session of 1908'9

The purpose is to secure for the Students healthful
conditions, a happy home. Christian InHuences ahheral culture and a thorough education at a mod-
crate cost. Excellent Jidvuntatres for music. Inter-
mediate department with s|K,'clal care of youngir

NORMAL COURSE
Especially prepared for young women flttin;: theiii-
selvos for public and t'r.id««d school work. Ample
grounds for outdoor recreation. The marked fea-
ture of this school is the individual care of iis
pupils physically and Intellectually. For catalogue
address

"»."^.

MBS. MART DA VIS ALLEIf,

RINITY COLLEGE.
tUe i'«;;X^7f«::t:!•i7*'^wX''c«l^^a!^

'"-'•a«l« iH. n.perior adrantaues offer.., i,y

For catalogue and further information, address

D. >A/. l>aE:>A/SOIVI, F r8l«tr«r, - - DURHAM. IM. C.

Trinity Park ScinooLA FIRST-CLASS '^'^^'^ARATORV S<^OC^^^^^^ ^_,,., ,„, ,„.

BEST EQUIPPED PREPARATORY SCHOOL IN THE SOUTH.
erSid^'^miaJium' H^Vh ^.?nTrcuTn';"' °i

''
"^"^'l 'ri'^™^-^-

containing 4O.()0O volumes. Well-
promi *enlT.^tiuers"- Ex^nsefc^xce^ n^ y mid^ra^'^ il

<°«^™«lo°- Frequent lectures by
For catalogue an.l othef information. Sddre^f ^ ^®**™ °' Phenomenal success.

M. IVI. MORTM, M..CI Mmmfr, DcirH.m. IM. C.

ATLANTA
A School of Dentistry
By Dentists, For Dentists

Largest School in the State Leading School of the Sooth

pEATURieS: Urge New College BuiUling, Coiii-
*- plete New Library, New Practical rorcelain De-
partnient, IleavyOperatory Clinic, Ivxclusively While
Patients, Monthly Kxaminations arnl Daily Recita-
tions, Central Location, Hxpericnced Teachers and
Demonstrators.
IVriU/or soMvenir cataloz and further particulars io

WILLIAM CRENSHAW, D.D.S., Dean, Box 401, Atlanta, Ga.

American Cotton College "^''iTeS"'"'
For the education of Farmers, Clerks, Merchants, Warehousemen, Cotton

Buyers. Manufacturers, and all others, young and old, enabling them to class-
ify and put the correct vsluation on 18 Grades of Cotton. Thirty-day scholar-
ships in our sample rooms, or six-weeks' correspondence course under expert
cotton men will complete you. Big demand for cotton graders and cotton
buyers. Session opens September lat. Correspondence course year round.
Write at once for further particular.. 181 Hancock St., MIlledgeTlUe, G».

STATE.

The State Democriitic Executive

Coiiiiiiittoe elected at the Charlottt

Convention has met for the first tim-.

and elected as its chairman Hon. A

Fi. KUer, of Winston-Salem, who at

once re-appointed Mr. A. J. Field as

s-eci-etary.

Baxter Shemwell was tried before

•S(|niro Collins, of Greensboro, on

l;ist .Monday afternoon on the charj^o

,,t assaulting Conductor Smithers of

tiic Southern for not stopping the

train at Lexington and he was bound

over to the September term of Guil-

ford eourt.

It will be of interest to Governor

Olenn's friends to learn that three

Lyceum Bureaus are urging him to

si;;n contracts with them to go on

the lecture platform, but the Gover-

nor has not yet decided whether he

will lecture for a year or go directly

lack to the practice of law.

(Jovernor Glenn has appointed Mr.

.losei)h G. Brown, of Raleigh, and
Col. 11. C. Dockery, of Rockingham,
to membership on the State Board of

Charities. Mr. Brown succeeds the

late 10. L. Horton, of Pollocksville,

;iiul Colonel Dockery will fill the un-

expired term of .Mr. W. F. Craig, de-

ceased, of Marion.

Mr. Luther M. Tesh, who is well-

known in Raleigh and throughout
I he State, has just received his ap-

]>ointnient as International Secretary
of the World's Baraca Union, and
will leave this State for Syracuse. N.

Y.. October 1st. He will make Sy-
lacuse his home and from there will

look jifter the Baraca work in the

I'nited States and Canada.

The main hotel building at Vade
Mecum Springs, fourteen miles north
«'l Rural Hall, was destroyi^d by fire

at :{.30 o'clock on .luly :J4lh. The
total loss on building, funiiiure. etc.,

is placod a( $l.^.0(»(>. There were
thirty or more guests in th«» building

and some of Humu bad narrow es-

capes. All of tliem lost their tninks
and clothing. One lady rush<»d out
of the building through flauH's with
her baby in her arms. Both had
their hair liadly singed. The origin
<»f the fire is not definitely known.

Dr. Daniel Harvey Hill was on last

Triday unanimously elected by the
Poard of Trustees of the North Caro-
lina College of Agriculture and Me-
chanic Arts to succeed Dr. Geo. T.

Winston as President. Among the
first to speak their approval of the
action of the Board was the retiring
President, Dr. Winston, who said:

"The college was fortunate in having
in its own family one so eminently
identified with its work and so thor-
f>'i^hly qualified to carry it forward
in its great mission as Dr. Hill. He
is a sterling gentleman, brave, hon-
est in every fibre, scholarly, unsel-
fish, patient and capable of work.
The college Is entirely safe in his
Viands. He will carry it steadily for-
ward on the road to a full realization
of its great Ideals."

^Vith short but impressive services
<he beautiful drinking fountain do-
nated by the National Humane Al-
liance of New York, was presented
•n last Saturday afternoon by Gov-
f^rnor Glenn on behalf of the Wo-
Jnan's Club, through whom the foun-
'"•in was obtained, to Mayor .Tames T.

;lohnson on behalf of the city of Ra-
'eigh. The fountain is a magnificent
»iionunient to Herman Lee Ensign,
^yho was the founder of the Humane
•Mliance. About seven feet tall, of
•'^autlful Maine granite with a mas-
«'ve bowl hewn from one piece of
^'ranite. the fountain Is simply sup-
f'rb. From the mouth of four lions the
water falls into the big bowl, which
»s for horses, while below four dif-

ferent bowls are found for the use of
dogs. On one side is an engraving
on which may be read: "Presented
by the National Humane Alliance,
Herman Lee Ensign, Founder."

CJIONEIIAL.

The harbor of Reval was bathed
in sunshine for the meeting between
Emperor Nicholas of Russia and
President Fallieres of France, which
occurred on July 25th.

At a meeting of the board of trus-
tees of the University of South Caro-
lina, Dr. S. C. .Mitchell, head of the
Dei>arlnient of History at Richnioiid
College (Virginia), was eleclod Pres-
ident of the ITniversity, vice Major
Benjamin Stone resigned.

William J. Bryan has retired from
active work on the Commoner and
will not I e personally resj)onsible for
matter a.)i)earing in it during the
l)resent campaign. Charles W. Bryan
will be the publisher and Richard T.
i'etcalfe the editor during the cam-
paign.

William F. Walker, who embezzled
$565,000 from the Savings Bank of
New Britain and about $.'»<),000 from
the Connecticut Baptist Convention,
reached Hartford, Conn., on .hrfly

24 th in custody of Tliomas F. Kgan.
Sui)erintendent of the State Pol he
Department.

After thirty-two years of autocrat-
oc rule under Abdul Hamid II., the
Turkish Empire has its const ittition

restored and the Sultan will convoke
a Parliament. It comes like a thun-
derbolt to the palace clique, the

members of the diplomatic corps, and
the entire i)opulation of Constanti-
nople.

William Randolph Hearst, who ar-

rived from Europe on .luly 2 5th, was
asked if he would accept th(» nomi-
nation for the Presidency on the In-

dependence League ticket If it should
be shown that the sentiment of the

League was unanimous for his nomi-
nation. .Mr. Hearst declined to ac-

cept the nomination.

At Coloi:id«> Springs. Col.. .Itily L' I

.

JnsI bef<Me linal adjournuietit. the

members of tho Republican ccMiimit-

leo In conference with Frank H.

Hitchcock v<»ted unanimously to «'s-

tabllsh headquarters In Chicago in-

stead of New York. Hitchcock's force

will be established there as soon as

he can get them together after his

return to Chicago.

Henry Codman Potter, seventh

Protestant Episcopal bishop of the

diocese of New York, died .luly 2 1st

at "Fernleigh," his summer home, at

Cooperstown, X. Y., after an illness

of several weeks. The bishop was
unconscious all day and the end.

which came at S.35 o'clock, was
l)eaceful and quiet. The prelate was
seventy-four years old.

A movement to celebrate the semi-

centennial of peace between the

North and South by holding in 1015

a great Southern FJxposition in Cin-

cinnati and dedicating a Southern

Peace Monument in Cincinnati, was
launched at a special meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce of Cincinnati

on .Tuly 1st. The proposition was

given enthusiastic ai)i)roval by the

members of the Chamber. At the

close of the movement one of the

holders said: "A Southern exposi-

tion and some sort of monument in-

dicating Cincinnati's affection for the

South is assured."

Chicago, 111., .July 22.—Following
the unanimous decision to-day of

.Tudges Grosscup. Seaman and Baker,

composing the United States Circuit

Court of Appeals, reviewing and re-

manding the case of the Government

against the Standard Oil Company of

Indiana, in which case .Tudge Landis,

in the District Court, had imposed a

fine of $20,000,000, the Federal at-

torneys to-day announced that the

Government had thirty days within
which to file a petition for a re-hear-
ing, and that it would be filed within
the allotted period. In the case that
was reversed to-day the Standard Oil

C()mi)any was found guilty of accept-
ing rebates on shii)ments of oil from
its refinery at Whiting. lud.. to Fast
St. Louis, 111. .ludge Landis fined

the company $20,000 in each of 1 .-

4rt0 counts, each count rei)resenting
a car-load shii)ment.

TIio Boy Witli the lloo.

Say. how do you hoe your row, young
chap?

Say, how do you hoe your row?
Do yim hoe it fair.

Do you hoe it squar(\
Do you hoe it the best you know?

Do you cut the W(mm1s as you ought
to do.

And leave what's worth while
thert^.*

The harvest you garner deptMids on
you

;

Are you working it on the square?

Are you killing the noxious weeds,
young chap?

Are you making it straight and
clean?

Are you going straight.

At a bustling gait ?

.\r<> you scatloring all that's

mean?
Do you laugh and sing and whistle

shrill.

And dance a ste|> or two.

.\s the row you hoe leads up tb«' hill?

The harvest is up to you.

—Exchange.

Classified Advertisements,
EDUCATIONAL

LOW SUMMER RATE
now <in at nraut'hon'H nuHin<'s.s CoMi-iro. Niii>>)vUI<-, At-
luntii, |{.'tlci;.'li, St. I.<>iiis. l>aUas, I.ittli' UiH-k, Stin An-
tniiiii, M> inpliis, Kiiiixvillf. }(<>okki'i-|iiiiir. SlKirttianii,
Tvix'writTiiir, Ti-IiijrHphy, oto., laiiirlit, r(»Sl'il«i.NS so-
ciind or .Mu.NKY liACK. Cat«loi.'ue KKEK.

ACKNTS WANTED-Male and Female. _
LADIES innk«' liiirmoMiy In spare tiiii«' rt-prefw-ntintr

UH. Nii-c Miirk in voiir own town. Write uh to-day.
IIKA.NUON cuMl'ANY. IKIlcfonUiiM, Ohio.

TRACTS FREE "'^?,^^?rZ^:'^mm^mm^^^^mi^^^m^i^^ Will dlSttlbUte
them judiciously to the Glory of God.
Ai.|»ly to I'rt-H. ,/. H'. HKKSON, Meridian
Wotnan'H Votleue, Meridian, Mian.

NOTICE.
TTiivlntr niiiilitled us iulininistrator. r. t. u., of

Mrs. A. A. Whitukcr. deceased, lute of Wake
county. N. C, this is to notify all i»ersons hav-
int? rluims surainst the estute of the said deceas-
ed to exhibit them to the undersitoicd on or
l>efore the 1st day of July. 1909. or this notice
will be r>leiided in bar of their recovery. This
July 1st. 190«. S. C. VVHITAKF:R. Admr

C. T. A. of A. A. Whitaker. deceus(,>d,

RaleiKh. N. C.

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

Schedule In Effect April 26th, 1908.

SOUTH

-

NOKTH-
HOL'NH HOUND

fiii.st-<;l's KIK.ST-<:i/s

UAII.V DAILY

56 1 hi 54 1 58

p.m. ! a.m. a.m. 1 p.m.

\:ao 6:00 Raleiifh 9:25 4:.'lO

1::» 0:11 C'araleiifh 9:10 4:20
1:44 6:16 Sylvaola 9 01 4:15
1:50 6:25 Barnes 8::W 4:07
1:.57 6::« Hobby S:4.5 4:00
2:05 6:42 McCullers 8:40 ^M
2 10 6 47 Hanks H:31 3 .10

2:30 7:00 ...Willow Springs... 8:20 3:40
2:28 7:10 Cardenas 8:10 3:0
2::W 7:13 Varina 8:a-> 3: TO
2::« 7:23 ...FuQuay Sprinjfs... 8:00 3:20
2:50 7::» Kawles 7:46 3:13
2:.57 7:40 Chalybeate 7:40 3:07
:{:02 7:45 Kipling 7::« 3:02
3:15 H:00 Ca|)e Fear 7 20 2:46
3:21 H:OH Lillington 7:1.^) 2:41
2::» S:t6 Harnett 7:06 2:32
:»::« S:21 Hunlevel 7:00 2 26
3:43 8:32 Linden e:."!© 2:16
3:50 S:40 Carlos 6:41 2:08
3:51 H:44 Buckner 6:.37 2:.50

3:.=)9 8:46 Slocumb 6::« 2:01
4:0S 9:00 Carvers Falls 6:2:^ ]:hl
4:17 9:10 Tokay 6:16 1:44
4:."*) 9:25 Fayctteville 6:00 1:30

p.m. 1 a.m. a. m. 1 p.m.

55 ! 51 54 i 52
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STATEMKNT

The Employer's Liability Assurance

Corporation, Limited,

OF LONDON. ENGLAND.
Comlition December 31st, \W7. us shown by

Statement Filed.

Anioutit of Statutory Ueivisil $ 300.00(>.(X)
Amount of I^edger Assets Docembcr

31st. of Previous year 3.516..'>;n.48
Income
From Policy-holders ..|2.!)69.81«.40
Miscellaneous 124,787.06

'I'otnl 3.()94.«i»«. I

Accident $ 2;«.598.I9
H*'alth. :K7J>.S.2«W ihility. 2.570.443..52
»'Hlolity 73.340.»«>
Steam-boiler 4.281.16
Burglary and Theft .'iO.:c>7.«2

Disbursements
To i>olicyhol(lers 1.29ti,.'>44. 16
Miscellaneous l.;}5.'>.5»20.15

Total 2.r>:)2.mi.3i
Accident $ 111.881.03
Health 10..V>7.S16

Liability .
.». I.143.:<60.6:»

Fidelity .. 21.369.11
I Ui rirlary and Theft 9. Ifift. 13

PHKMIITMS WRITTKN Oil HKNKWKI)
DUKINO YKAK.

Accident i> 28.').42(>.68

Heiilth 48.WW.7.">
Liability .3.02.'>.7:i7.fll

Fidelity ltt'i..S80.1«

Steam boiler 4..')0(V16

Hurt-'lurs and Theft ()«.61().2I

PUKMIIMSIN Kt>Kt"K AT KNOOK YEAIt
Accidi'nt J 239..^'>7.35

Health 42.0(W.01
Liability .. 2.227.r>4.5l
Fidelity 78.1.S2.:»2

St«am-lK>iler 4.281.16
Burglary and Theft 62,478. »7

ASSETS,
Book value of Bonds |3.9:«).78«>.»w
( 'usli in ollice and deposited in banks 4.84 l.tM
Interest and rents «lue and accrued . 47.9l8.o7
Premiums unpaid .. 610.128.77
All other assets detailed in statement 23,oi9.9l

Total.
Less Assets, not iulmitted

.H.616.737 17

:«l».71l.«iH

$^1,316,002. ?.»Total atlmitted assets

LIABILITIES.
Fiipaid |H)licy claims ..$ 4."..<)00,(H)

SiKH'ial Reserve for unpaid losses .. I.:wo.m|7.04
Uneurned premiums |,:t2.'>. 119.87
Commissions, brokerage and other
charges due ir>s».29:t.73

All other Liabilities as detailed in
statement 5o.00(H)0

ToUil Liabilities as to iwlicyhold-
i'f>^ S2,960..V10 (U

Statufiry deiiosit 200.000.(10
Suriilus over all Liabilities 1. !.•».'>. 472. 1.

"»

Total Friabilities f 1.310.002.79

Business in North Carolina in IW?.
Accident -i'remiums received $ I,8.'>4..'t9

Losses paid l.'>l,9l

Fjosses i ncu rreil .ii»\.'M

Health Premiums received 8»iii.:{2

F.rf)hseH itaid lisoiift

FiOs.ses incurred . . 22.%. l«
Liability—Premiums received 16.r»Hf».««

F/Osses paid. lo2l9..'io
FKJsses incurred ll,7o|..''io

Totals Premiums receive«J... $ I9,2."i0.34

L(>s8<>s paid 10.821. .'»7

fxisscs incurred I2.2.'i«V.'>7

United .States Manager. Samukl Appi.kton.
Home Omce in IT. .S..33 Broad St., Boston. Mass.
(Jeneral Agent for .service. Davii>(;iiii(. Ayden.
N. C.

Business Manager for North ('arolina. I^aw-
p<)Kr>&M< Kim. Baltimore. Md.

Statb ok North Carolina
lNSITKA.N<-K DKI'AKT.MKNr.

Rai.ki«;h April l.'i. ItMiH.

I. James R. Young. Insurance (.'ommissioner.
do hereby certify that the atM)ve is a true and
correct abstract of the statement of the Km-
ployer's Liability Assurance Cor|K>ration. Lim-
ited, of London. England, tiled with this De-
partment, showing the condition of said Com-
ininy on the 3lstday of December. 1907. Witness
my hand and ofllcial seal the day and dat^- above
written. JAMKS R. YOU.\(;.

Insurance Commissioner.

Norfolk & Southern R'y
Fit/.gerald. Wolcottand Kerr. Receivers.

WEEK-END RATES.

The Norfolk & Southern Railway announces
the following attractive Week-Knd low fares
during the sea.son of 1908 to Norfolk. Va.. and
return:
KKOM

Raleigh, via. N. A S. Ry..
Wendell.
Zebulon.
Wilson,
Farmville.
Greenville.

"

Urimcsland.
(ioldsboro.

KAHK
... $.xOO
... 5.00
... 5.00
... 5.00
... ii.OO

. . . 5.00

... .VOO
6.70

JNO. A. MILLS Pres & Gen. Msr.

Kin.ston, " direct or via Goldsboro
and A. ('. L 5,70

Netw Bern, via N. & S. Ry direct or via.
(Joldsboro and A. C. L 6.70

Vanceboro. via. N. & S. Ry, 5 9t>

Chocowinity, *' '"
.^oo

Washington. " 5.00
Pinetown. "

450
Plymouth. "

'

410
Mackoy's Ferry."

'" "

4^0
Fares for children 5 years of age and under 13

half of the above fares.
Tickets good for morning trains only. Satur

day, June 6. and every Saturday thercaft*>rt
and including Saturday, September .5. 1908. lim
ited three da^s. including date of .sale.

Klectric service from Norfolk to Virginia
Beach and Cai* Henry, Va.. round trip 2.) cents.
Trains leave City Hall Avenue, opposite Mon-
ticello Hotel every half hour.

R. E. L. BUNCH. Traffic Manager.
H. C. HUDGINS, Gen. Pass. Agt.
P. W. TATUM, Div. Pass. Agent.

When writing Advertisers, please mootion
Ibis pftLer



u RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Raleigh ChristianAdvocate

-ORGAN OF THK-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

Publuhed Weekly at No. 106 We*t Martin
Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, - Editor

SuhHci-iptiou Kah-H.--Onc yciir. $1.50. Preach-
ers of the North Carolina Conference who act
au atrt'iits receive the paper free of chartre. All
other i»reachers, and widows of preachers. 81.00
a year.

Httsi ni'SH,--Chiiniia in label serves as a re-
ceipt, lietrular receipt will be sent when re-
ruested. When the address is ordered cnanyed.
both old and new addresses must be t,'iven.

MantisrfiptM. All matter for publication to
be returned to the writer must be accompanied
by proper posia;re. Obituaries mu.st not con-
tain over I.tO words, nor contain poetry. One
cent a word will be char^'ed for all obituary
matter over I.tO words.

Kntcred at Raleigh as matter subject to
second-class postal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
/-'«»• ailm-Hsiuii rntt-s apply to ReHfiioua Frt'ss
Syiiiliratr (Jacobs& Co.), HomeOflice, Clin-
ton, S. <\, iflio haiu- rharye of the ailvi-rtix-
ImU of thin paper.

Advertising Representatives:

J. F. Jacobs, J. D. Jacobs. Home olllce. Clinton,
S. C

R.' J. Ritter, 418 W. St. Catherine St., Louis
ville, Ky.

ThornwellJacobs, 1011 Stahlman IJldu'.. Nash-
ville, Tenn.

C. C. Little, ."itvj Mutual IJldtr., Richmond. Va.
n. J. Carter. i:« LaSalle St., Chicatfo. 111.

Miss M. li. Middlelon. I.V)Na>sauSt.. New York.
Barton K. HucUriiun. i;VJ LaSalle St., Chicatro, 111.

J. H. Rich. Hirmin^rham. Ala.
K. J. Barrel. New Orleans. La.
J. li. Keoutrh. Atlanta, (ia.

J. H. Gentry. Clinton. S. C.
U. H. Ewbank. Houston. Te.xas.
W. L. Hotrt-'s. (.Jreonsboro. N. C.
F. A. Wynne, cor. Ackard and Elm^Sts.. Dallas.
Texas

A Lrlt«T From flio Fami.

Dear Mother:
I got here on Monday.

I'm having a whole lot of fun;
1 rode on the hay all of one day,

I freckled all up in ihe sun.
There's cows mul there's bees mak-

InK honey.
.\nd a calf that Is awfully queer:

1 help feod the pigs—they're so
funny!

1 wish you were here.

My appetitute's "truly alarming."
So grandmamma says. 1 eat some!

1 help them a lot with the farming,
I guess it is lucky I come.

I get in the eggs, and I'm learning
To milk— I can milk pretty near.

And mornings I help with the churn-
ing

—

I wish you were here.

Please send me two baseball mittens,
Please send me my drum, don't

forget

!

The cat has five beautiful kittens,
They haven't their eyes open yet.

The weather is perfectly splendid,
The skies are so blue and so clear;

I tore my best pants, but they're
mended

—

I wish you were here.

I work with a man that is hired,
T go with him round everywhere;

At night I'm so dreadfully tired
I most fall asleep in my chair.

l':.\cei»t that I get awfully dirty,

T try to be good, mother, dear;
I^)ve to all, from your little son, Ber-

tie—
P. S.— I wish you were hpre.

—Junior Herald.

I.ovp is one of the ever-new things,
and the conunand of Christ has the
quality of perennial freshness. There
Is nothing older than lovp, but what
Is half so now? Love has always
stepped along the path by the side
of man, always In new guise, always
In garnioiits that have conif straight
from hoaven. Its wings catch new
lic;bt from now days and new worlds
as long as it lives.—British Weekly.

If you have not received the Argo
Ued Salmon Cook Book, ask your
p;rocer or send a postal to advertis-
ing department, Alaska Packers'
Association, San Francisco, Cal.

The Personal Touch.

The period of evangelistic effort in
many churches seems drawing to a
close. But "much land yet remains
to be possessed." The church still

prays "Thy kingdom come," yet it

Is by the efforts of his own children
the kingdom Is to be won for Jesus.
Then, surely, every loyal child of
(lod has some work to do, some per-
sonal share in hastening that glad
day. Unbelievers question the sin-

cerity of the church, asking: "Do
they really mean what they say; do
our Christian friends feel we are in

such danger, and yet say nothing to

us Individually?" Many who appar-
i'Titly listen unmoved to the most sol-

emn warnings or tender aj)peals from
the i»iil|)lt are carefully studying the
livos of friends in whose religion they
believe, hoping, yes, longing, for an
expression of desire for their salva-
tion, from one who has their confi-

dence. Shall the hope be vain? Be-
lievers are both the "salt of the
earth." and "the light of the world."
From every sincere, even though
faulty, Christian life, there goes out
a silent influence which tells on the
lives of family, friends, neighbors,
the conipanicHi in the office and mates
In the work-shop. Where the salt of

grace is In the h<»art. there is light

for others in the life. Ood's love
burning in ihe soul unconsciously
manifests itself In the life, nuiking
it possible for such a one to speak
"the word in season" to the one for
whom he has been praying.

Remember. fellow-Christian, that
God may need just your voice for
that soul's salvation. In your own
family, among jour intimate friends,
some unsaved souls may even now
be longing for the loving question,
or the earnest little note, whic'a will
tell how much you want them to g ve
themselves to God. Perhaps it m;'y
be only the warm hand-clasp a*.er
so?ne faithful appeal from the pulpit,
and the whispered, 'Why not now?"
needed to bring that friend to the
Saviour.

'!'he Master is saying: "Go work
to-day in my vineyard." The vine-
yard is right around us. Laborers
are not only ministers and leaders;
every soul who has heard the glad
message is to carry it to those he
knows. Many Christians delegate
this work to their pastors, perhaps
to a few eminent saints whom sin-
ners avoid, when they would listen
to the earnest appeal of a friend of
whom they did not stand in awe.
Consistent Christian living gives
weight to effort, believing earnest
prayer brings the blessing on It. It

may be but a word—"John, I am
praying for you." But he can never
say: "No man cared for my soul."
Many a woman associates constantly
and pleasantly with a friend who
makes no profession, yet never has
the courage to tell that sister of her
own hope, and the comfort it Is to
her own soul.

Fellow-Christian, have the cour-
age of your conviction! Do personal
work for Christ! The time is short!—Kate McVickar, in the Presbyte-
rian.

Cethsemane and Calvary bind the
hearts of men to Christ more than
the sunny days of popularity about
the Sea of Galilee. They who are to
conquer the hearts of men must suf-
fer much. As Rothe puts it. men are
God's commoners, but sufferers his
nol)los. Alfred Tennyson.

Ilest tlie World Affords.

"It gives me unbounded pleasure
to recommend Bucklen's Arnica
Salve," says J. W. Jenkins, of Chapel
Hill, N. C: "I am convinced it's the
best salve the world affords. It cured
a felon on my thumb, and it never
fails to heal every sore, burn or
wound to which It is applied. 26c.
at all drugslsto.

To DRIVE OUT MAI.ABIA
AMD BUIU> DP THB 8T8TBM

Take the Old standard QROVB'B TASTE
LESS CHILL TONIC. Yott know what you
are taking. The formola la plainly printed
on every bottle, ibowlng It la limply Qolnlnlc
and Iron in a taetelem form, and the moet
•ffeotoal form. Vor grown people and ohil*
dren. Ue

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

Rev. A. MoCallen, P. E., Waahington. N. C.

SECOND.ROUND.

Vramont at Fremont, April 25, 26.

Stantonabarg at Black r
Bockj Mount, M»j 8, 4.

kpril26
Creek, April 26, 27.

Houth Rocky Mt and Marvin at Manrln, May
2. 8.

Aurora at Aurora. May 9, 10.

Spring Hope at Mt Pleasant, May 28, 24.
»<ttuihope at Gold Valley May 28.
Bath at Aabury, May 20.
NathTllle at York*, May 80, 81.
FarmTUle at Plnetops, May 16, 17
The Washington District Conference will Coo-

rene in Aurora ,May 6-10.

IHIBD ROUND.

Bethel at Jonea Chapel, June 6, 1908.
Tarboro, June 7, 8 1908.
Robereonville at Whartons. Tune 18, 14, 1908.
Washington, June 14. 16, 1908.
Vanceboro at Vanceboro. June 17, 1908.
Elm City, June 20, 21. 1908.
Ayden at Winterrille, June 27, 28, 1908.
GreeuTllle, June 98 29. 1908.
Stantonabarg at Saratoga July 4. 6, 1908.
Fairfield, July 11, 12. 1908.
Mattamuikeet at Englehard, Joly 14, 1908
Swan Quarter at Swan Quarter, July, 15 1908.
Hath. July 18, 19, 1908.
SUuhope at Homes, July 26, 26. 1908.
Wilson, July 28. 27. 1908.
Spring Hope at Spring Hope, August 2, 8 1908.
Rooky Mount and Marton, Anguat 8, 9, 1908.
Rocky Mount August, 9 10, ^908.
Fremont at Sauiston. August 16, 16, 1908.
Aurora, August 19, 1908.
NaahTille, August 22. 28, 1908.
FarmT'lle, August 25, 1908.

NEW BERN DISTRICT.

R. F. Bnmpas. P. B., Goldsboro, N. C.

THIRD ROUND IN PART.
Goldsboro Ct, Daniel's Chapel. June 18, 14.
Goldsboro St. Paul. June.14. 16.
Kinston. June 21, 22.
LaGrange, Bethel, June 27, 28
Goldsboro, Hi. John. June 28
Mt. OllTe and Falaon at Falson, July 2. 8
Mt. Olive Ct , ZIon, July 4. 5.
Jones. Shady Grove. July 10.
Craven, Epworth. July 11 . 12.
Centene^, New Bern, July 12, 18.
Dover. Woodington. July 17.
GrlftOD. Epworth, July 18, 19.
Hookerton, Ormonda, July 24.
^'now HUl, Tabernacle. July 26, 26.
Carteret Adam's Creek, August 1, 2.
Morehead City, August 9. '0.

Straits, Summerfield. August 11.
Atlsntic August 12.
Ocracoke and Portsmouth, August 13.
Beaufort, August 18, 17.
OrlenUl at Arapahoe, August 21.
Pamlico, at Broad Creek, Angost 22, 28,

EUZABETH CITY DISTRICT.
John H. HalL P. E, Elisabeth City, N. C.

SECOND BOUND.
Roper, May tt, 24.
Plymouth. May 24, 26
PantoM, Belhaven, Pantego, May M SL
I»arerEast Lake. June 6T^ ^ ^
Kitty Hawk, Kitty Hawk. Jane 18, 14

THIRD ROUND
Hatteras. Hatteraa, June 21
Perquimans. Bethany, June 21
Pasquotank, Union, July 1.

Currituek. Hebron, July 4, 6.
North Gatea. Parkera, ' uly 11. 12.
Gates, Philadelphia, July 12. 18.
Moyock, Perkins, July 18, 19.
Camden, McBrides July 19. 20.
Pantego and Belhaven. July 26, 27.
Hertford, Hertford, August 1, 2.
Edenton. August 6
Plymouth, August 7, 9.
Roper, AuKUSt8,9.
Chowan, Evana, August 12.
ColumbU, Columbia. August 15, 16.
Dare, Stumpy Point, August 22, 28.
Rosnoke Island. Manteo, August 24.
Kennekcet Clarka, August 29, 80.

J^l*%^*7^' Ca«rt*nck Inlet, September 6, C.aty Road ( morning), Septembens.
I'irst Church (night), September 18.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT.
W. H. Moore, P. B., Rockingham, N. C.

SECOND ROUND.
Aberdeen. Joheson's Grove. June 6.'
Mt GUead. June 18, 14.

^

THIRD ROUND
Roberdel. Mt Olive, Jane 20, 21.
Rockinghsm, June 21. 22.
Richmond, St Paul, June 27, 28.
Hamlet July 6, 6.

Red Springs, Bonmore, July 11, 12.
Rowland, 1 entenary, July 17.
Bobwaon. Julv 18, 19.
laurel Hill, Old Hundred. July 2.s, 26
t. John and Gibson, Gibson July 26. 27.
Lsurenburg. August 1,2.
Maxton and Caledonia. Maxton, August 2.

8

Montgomery, (h>hlr, August 7.
»"*•»•

Troy. Onville, Aoguat 8, 9.
Pekin, August 15. 16.
Elisabeth, August M.
East Roberson, Angivt 22, 28.
Lumberton, August 2S, 24.
Aberdeen. Aagnst 28.

Mt.Qileail,Aagwtli.Mh

[Thursday, July 30, I908

FAYBTTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J, T. Qlbbs, P. E., FayettevUle, N. c.

IHIRD ROUND.
Buokhome, Holly Springs. Mav 28 24Hay St (Q. C. lafor). May 81.

^ *

**

FayettevUle arcult, Camp Ground. June a 7
Plttsboro, Moncure, June 18. 14. ' ^' '•

Dunn, Black's Chapel, June. 20. 21.
Duke, Benson at night, June 21.
Newton Gro^e, Hope veil, June 27. 28
Bladen, Windsor, July 3.

' '

Cokesbury, Union Grove July 4, 5.Haw River, Ebenezer. July 11. 12.
LUllngton. Spring H.ll, July 18, 19.
Hope Mills, Parkton, July 25, 26.
Goldston Circuit, August 1, 2.

Jonesboro, Memphis, August 8, 9.
Sanford, Lemon Springs, August 15. 16.
Sampson. Bethel, Ai' 't 19
Slier City arcult. . <V - 22. 23.
Ellse Circuit, A' .^8.
Carthage, Cop' oS ^, August 29, 80.

^'•^

^
<<«'

.BENTON DISTRICT.

THIRD ROUND.
aV . 8. Rome, P. E, Littieton, N. C

V .ronton Ct, Bethleham, June 18, U
V arrcnton, Uebr< n, June 20, 21.
Bidgeway, Middleburg, Juao 27, 28.
Henderson, First church. July 5, 6.
North and South Henderson, night. Julv li

Littleton. July 12, 13.
• » I •• 'y 0.

Rich Square, Lewlston, July 18, 19.
Murfteesboro and Wlnton Van's Grove, July i«i

Bertie, Ebineezer. July 19, 20.
Conway, Providence, July 21.
Garysburg, Concord. July 26, 26.
Northhaiupton, Pleasant Grove July 26 27
Roanoke, New Hope, August 1.2.
Bo»Doke KapidH, bmith's, August 2
Hobgood, Augu t 8, 9.

Williamstou and Hamilton, Hamilton .\< n n

bcotland Neck August 10. 11.

Battleboroand WhiUkers,CentialCrot8 Aug m
16, 16

Harrellavllle ^olerain, A ugust 22. 23.
Enfield and Halifax Haj wood, Augubt 3U :{

Weldon, September 6, 7.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.

THIRD ROUND.

W. L. Cunnlnggun, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

Town Creek, Macedonia, June 13, 14.
Southport, at night, June 14, 16.

accamaw. Old D ck. June 20, 21.
WhitevUIe and Vineland. WhitevUle, at nie .t

June 21, 22. •* '

Carver's Creek, Hebron, June 27, 28.
Shallotte Andrews, July 4. 5.

Wilmim^ton, Bladen St, July 12.
Wilmington, Fifth St. July 12
iacksonvllle and BkhUnds, Haw Branch, Jul?

18 19.

Burgaw at Watha, July 26, 26.
New River, Brown Sound, at night, July 30,31.
Onslow* Swsnsboro, August 1, 2.
Scott's Hill, Acorn Branch, st nig»it A' guot 4, 5
Magnolia, Centenary, at nigbt Aug-ist « 7.
Clinton, Johnson's Chape>, August U, lU
Wilmington, Qrace, morning, August ib
Wilmington, Trinity, ai night Aiigust 16.

Kenansvilie Warsaw, Augbst 22 2^
Columbus, Woottens. August 29 .30. ;Chadboum and Boltjn, Chadboum, September

5, 8.

District Conference Tabernacle church, Onslow
Circuit, Tuesday, July 14. at 9 o'clock, a m. t

Friday, July 17.

WARRENTON DISTRICT

SECOND ROUND.
W. B. Rome. P. E., Uttleton, N. C

Scotland Neck, night. May 18,
Bnfield and Hallfisx. Halifax, May 28. 24.

Hobgood, Epworth May 80, 31.
Battfeboro and Whltakers, Whltakers, May 31.

Jiue

DURHAM DISTRICr.

J. B. Hurley, P. B. Durham, N. C
THIRD ROUND.

Durham, Main Street, June 14.

Durham, Mangum Street, June 14. night
Yanceyvllle Circuit, Locuat Hill June 19.

Burlington Circuit Camp Springs, Juue 20, 2L
Leasburg Circuit Union. Juoe 'i7, 28.
Pelham and 'hady Grove, July 4, 6.

Alamance Circuit. Lebanon, July 11, 12.

Durham Circuit Duke's. July 18, 19.

Roxboro Circuit, Oak (irove, July 25, 26.

Mt Tirzah arcuU, Trinity, August 1, 2.

Milton Circuit August 8 9.

East Burlington, etc. Graham, August 16.

Burlington. August 16, night
HUlsboro Ci'Gult. August it. 28.
Durham, Trintiv. August 30.
Durham, East, August 30.

RALEIGH DISTRICT.

R. & John, P. E, Raleigh. N. C.

THIRD ROUND.
Smithfield. June 7.

Frankllnton, (irove Hill, June 13, 14
Kenly, Lucama, June 37, 28.

Granville, few Hope, Julv 4 5.

Oxford Circuit Herman. July '8, 9.

Oxford, July 19. 20.

Jenkins Memorial and Apex, July 25, 26.

Clayton, Mt Zion. August 1 2.

Zebulon, August 8,

9

Mlllbrook. Pleasaat Grove, Auguat 15, 16.

Cary, Ebenezer, Augunt 22, 2.3.

Tar River, Trinity, Augnst 29. 30,

How*a Thie.
We offer Ono Hundred Poll arnKcward for any c"«"

of Catarrh that cannot be cured by MmII's Catarrh (;iir<>.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. <>.

We. the nndersljnw-d, have known F. J. Cheney ff""

She last 15 yearn, and believe him |»erfeetly honorable in

alt businpHH transactions and financially able to carry
out aajr obllgatioiMi made bv hit* Arm.

. Wai'-DINO, KINNAN * MARVIH.
* Wholesale DruinyiHts, Toledo, O.

Ball's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, a«'tinjrdlr.>et-

hr upon the blood and mueoas surfaces of the I'.v'te"'-

Testimonials aeat fires. Frlss 7»«. par bottle. »«ld by
all Drscrlsts.

Clirialian Atitiopate
KlFTY-KOURTH YEAR. i>kGAN OK THE NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

RALEIGH, N. C, THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, \m.

NUMHER 26

Ioisrv vf:ahs in the itixkk.wcv.

liU A<'t** Jo,meH Mudge, IK I)., in FittsburQ Chriatiun
Atlvot'ate.

I am attempting a very difficult and hazaidoiis

111 ins—to crowd two thousand weeks of experi-

ence into as many words; to give the impressions

ol a lifetime in a few lines. Is It worth while?

J'ciliaps not. But let the reader judge.

This at least I may say to start with—some
ratlier unusual and decidedly favorable events at-

UMuled the opening of my ministerial career. I

kit the call from boyhood. And I came into the

ministry, as is quite common, through the local

door. That is, just in the middle of my college

course, while at home on a vacation, I was ten-

dered a license, the document being made out in

a tout on the camp-ground at Yarmouth, Mass.,

Aiiiiust, 1863. Then, nearly five years having
(lapsed, I was induced to join the New England
Conference on trial, April, 1868, before complet-
iii;; my first year in the School of Theology at

Boston, becoming an ordained deacon in the same
connection. And two years later, just before
;.'raduating from the School, I was ordained an
I'Ider, and entered as having completed the Con-
ttreiice course of study. The examining com-
mittees reported me as having at that time pass-

ed satisfactorily in the second, third and fourth
vears' books. Good Bishop Scott objected to the
irroi^ularity of the proceeding, but finally said
that if the Conference was satisfied, ho would not
n'fuse to put me through; which was accordingly
done with great unanimity. So I found myself in
lull orders and a full graduate both of the Con-
fcriMice course and the Seminary course at the
vny threshold of my first full appointment. It

\\as certainly convenient, and a trifle unique.
Also out of the ordinary was It that my first

two stations were in connection with educational
Institutions. The church to which I ministered
wliile In the school joined the grounds of Har-
vard College at Cambridge, and the one to which
I was sent on graduating was at Wilbraham, the
tite of our oldest Conference Academy, where a
now stone church of handsome proportions was
.just l)eing completed. In my second year of min-
istiy my salary was Just double what It was the
first, and in my third It was double what It was
tlio second. At the close of my three years' term
«'it Wilbraham arrangements wore completed,
without my seeking it, for my transfer to one of
Hio largest and strongest churches In Boston, and
• ho ball seemed in many ways to be at my feet.

Th<'n all worldly prospects wont to (he wind. A
f^ummons came from the India Missions—there
\^its tlion but one Conference in that Empire -
asking nie t<» ooine out and givo nysrlf to edl-
'<»rial work In connection with the i>rosa at Luck-
now. The afipoal was signed l»y Doctors I'arkor
i'"d Thobiirn. The latter was so urgent lliat the
'«»*» long neglected press should have I his succor
•hilt he surrendered his own salary for my use.
' ndor .such circumstances what loyal heart could
iicsii;ito? I had boon deeply intorostod in niis-
^•«»ns from earliest Imyhood, in my two chiirchos

'i5>d pushed the collections to an unprocodonted
•'f'iKhf, my willingness to go If the duty was made
I'liiin had long avowed, and now the call soemod
<lo;ir. I was transferred to India at once, and my
^'norican career as a preacher was iironiatiirolv
<'losod.

To be sure, T returned after ton years -the ro-
'"•II l»oing as clear as the summons and havo
^l»«'nf twonty-flve years more in the pastorate at
'•>mo. ii„t the absence was fatal so far as tal<inj:
"!' >«»y old p(tsition was concoruod. The churches*
•I "I nol welcome one whoso years wore now forty.
\jhos«> heart was across the sea, and on whom a
'I'cade under fiercely blazing suns had loft very
I'vidont marks of ago; who. In fact, had dropped
'»"t of the procession, and been forgotten. But

never regretted having been "obedient to the
heavenly vision," and I took up thankfully what
^HH left of a broken life.

My mlnistorial career, then, In the ordinary
sense of the word may fairly be regarded, per-
haps, as confined to the twenty-five years since
my return from India. I have had churches in
seven town and cities—Boston, Lowell, Natick,
Clinton, Wel)ster, Pepperell. Whitinsville—among
hard-working people, for the most part, laboring
in factories, mills and shops. What of the retro-
spect, now that it is all over and I am retiring for
a little interval before the great change comes
and One higher than a Bishop gives me my place?

Three words may serve to gather up the chief
conclusions. The first Is Friendship. Though my
churches have not been large, I havo met in them
some very large and noble souls. Their love has
come to be a main joy of life. Their gratitude
for benefit received has been very sweet and preci-

ous. They have greatly prized the help I have
been able to afford them, and they have express-
ed in many ways tlieir strong attachment to ine.

Who can set a value on love? Truly it is the
greatest thing in the world. The faithful i»astor

gets it. It Is one of his chief as.sets. Little

money may come, but that which money can not
buy pours in, and he is rich indeed. Lot the

young man looking toward the ministry take this

into account. No other calling yields so much
at this point. The fellowship of hearts will be
his; the "communion of saints" will moan a great
deal to him as the years go by; he will find him-
self bound by very tender cords to larger and lar-

ger numbers of the best people on earth.

Another word of delightful sound is Fruit. The
retrospect of the years embracos a goodly quant-
ity of that, as indeed the friendship received im-
plies. Souls won for the Master In all the church-
es, lives lifted to loftier levels, Christian char-
acter l)uilt up, right ideals held steadily, attrac-

tively before the youth, children impressed with
the love of .lesus and turned into straight paths,

wriiilvlod l)rows smoothed out as the true joy of

living has been learned, the secret of happiness
imparted, comfort in time of sorrow bestowed,

(Oiin.sel in hours of per|)lexi(y given, temporal aid

at times afforded. "Much fruit" it Is the "Fath-
er's good pleasure" that His faithful ones bear;

and though In comparison with the possibilities

or with what others have liorne the result may
sooni meager, yet there Is satisfaction of a very

solid sort in the thought that multitudes of hu-

man beings destined to immortality have been

considerably helped In making that immortality

glorious.

The third word Is Fatigue. It would not bo

fair to look on the sunny side only, or to paint all

in colors of the rose. While the modern Metho-
dist minister is not summoned to endure the

hardships of those wlio pioneered the cause a

hundred years ago, nor of those who fight on the

front iers at the present time with their enormous
.iournoyings, their widely scattered floclis, th<ir

exioeding sc.inty c«miponsation, nevortholoss there

are not a few olomoiits of liitternoss ininglod in

the cup. There Is some reason why so many faint

and fall out by the way. Narrow-minded, close-

(istod, sniall-soulod mombors. selfish, quarrol-

somo, conceited, ol)stinato, gossiping, worldly, bout

on making a disturbance, disposed to riile or ruin,

lault-fiuding. touchy, unreasonable, spiteful, cross-

grained, ill-temporod, ambitious, never satisfied,

always ready for a change, and not above usin,j;

undorhandod means to procure it -these are found

in all the chunhos, and while in large churches

thoy may often l»o ignor<>d, in the smaller one.^

their opi)ortunity for niis<hief is groat. Thoy are

a s:>ie and heavy burden to the pastor; thoy arc

clo^s on the wheels of progress; they make r«»-

vlvals i in possible. The wear and tear of the it in

eiacy is still a very positive factor to bo rockMne<|

with. It uses great nnmbors of earnest spirits.

The small snp|iort compels an iinsoemly and iin-

woitliy economy; family feelings are lacerated;

children siilTer, and are alienate 1 from the

church; wives are worn out. Injustice is experi-

enced in the turning of the Conf«renco wjieel.

Often the churches are heartless, tlie authorities

are helpless, iron enters into the soul. .\(» little

heroism is called lor, and fiirnislied, to build up
these widening walls of Zion. iJut, (liank (lod,

they go up!

Although I have experienced, as the last para-
graph may indicate, some of th<' trials of the it in

erancy, I do not regret having ontorod the work.
The joys have more tiiaii counter-balanced the
sorrows. I have done some little good witli my
pen, for which work (he small pastorates havo af-

forded abundant opportunity. So th<M-o has Ixmmi

compensation hero. There is compensation al-

ways. God mingles tlie dark and tlie liKht as wo
need them. He never makes a mistake in ills ar-

rangements. I have found it good to take every-
thing from His hand, and "rejoice evermore." I

was glad to buckle on the armor of tlie gospel
warrior; I am glad as (lie ovoiiing sha<lows fall to

lay It off. Tlie l(»ng day's work is lusirly done.
The crown is near.

THE l>AV <»' l>l{EA>I.S.

This is the day for visions, the day of (lie fearless

few.

When the hope once weak fii'st dared (o si»eak,

when the mighty dream came true!
"A child in (he darkness wailing!" I lie kings

laughed loud and bnig;

But the child was a man in an hour, and (he cry
was a battle-song.

And the dreamers woke to sing i( wlierover a
dreamer led.

Till the kings had ceased their laughter, and (he
dreamers' hands were red;

Till there grew a thing of wonder wlioro once was
a thing for scorn.

And, sired by (he high Ideal, the marvelous Ke.il

was lx)rn.

Nor yet is (he groat dream ended; forever a.id

ever new
There is work for (he present dro.'iiuers, tliere are

deeds for the arm to do;

And the fathers' .sons are ready, and Imsy with
watch and ward,

Till the last rose-dawn shall fiower and (he Mas-
ter sheathe the sword.

From the green Virginia valleys (o the Klondike's
silent snows.

In the pluse-bojits of (he people the vision grows
and grows;

And the swoat-stainod toilers, seeing. kii'»w well

they are not in vain,

From the golden-shfued I'aciMc to tlie rock-
rilibed coas( <»f Maine.

In tile shriek nf the locomotive, in the mine with
(he doa(h-dews w««t.

In the million mills, on the fniKfnl hills, we an*
toiling and drr'aming yet;

No muscle strains without it, mi lalMw low or
moan

;

We are waiting (he last night-whistle, we are
keeping the Vision clean.

And now. as of old, we labor, (he many thai ome
were few.

At tlie task of tin' d<«e|i-eyed dreamers, tliat tllo

mighty dream <'oino true.

When real and ideal arc w«'ldod forever and ever,
and then.

In the last rose-dawn's full n«»wer, the .Master
shall pay his men.

— Reginald Wiight Kauffmaii, in Saturday Eve-
ning Post.

The iSible is on the side of th«' oppressed and
sufTeriiii; and |)oor; if the clniich is on the side
of privilege and properly and jiower, then the
church and the Bible are on different sides.—Rev.
H. T. Smart.
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TO (U'R READERS.

We leave in charge of the Advocate for a few

weeks Rev. H. E. Spence, who served in a similar

capacity so successfully for a short while last

summer. He is a born writer and newspaper man,

and we congratulate our readers on being served

by silch a capable workman.

Fniternally, THOS. N. IVEY.

The Editor will be ab.sent from the office during
the month of August. He left last Monday morn-
ing for a week's visit at Lenoir. N. C. Then he
expects to attend the National Editorial Associa-
tion at St. l^aul, Minn., before which body he is

to deliver an address on "The Religious Newspaper
in Our National Life." From St. Paul he and oth-
er editors expect to go on a trip through North-
western Canada as the guests of the Canadian
Northern and the Canadian Pacific railroads. The
editor trusts during this trip to build up his
somewhat de|)leted health and to furnish the
readers of the Advocate with some helpful and in-

teresting letters.

COLTiECiE IX)YALTY.

Are the Methodist of North Carolina loyal to

their church? Rather a pertinent question, but
one that will bear consideration. They may
stand ready to proclaim its praises; they may
boast its influence: they may uphold its creed,
but do tljey support its institutions? The latter
question may or may not apply to many financial
(luestions, l)ut the application we wish to make is

concerning its college.

Ue. as Moriiodist.s. stood at the altar of our
church and took the solemn vow before God and
man that we would attend upon the ordinancos of
the church and support its institutions. Metho-
dism has always stood for education, and cortain-
ly the church college may be ranked among its
institutions. Yet it is a distressing fact that many
of our North Carolina Methodists are indifferent
to our chtiich iolloge and that scores of our young
men attend otbor institutions.

Now, this article is not intended to be an attack
upon the other colleges of our State nor an over-
enthusiastic api.eal in behalf of Christian educa-
tion. We appreciate the work of the other schools
In our State and are glad to see that all of the
denominations of any considerable strength have
their own church schools and that these schools
are thriving. We believe, too. that our State
schools are such as to make any North Caro-
linian proud of them. And certain It is that
these schools are under the management of Chris-
tian gentlemen, and that the prevailing .senti-
ment tends to refinement and moral uplift.

We realize, also, that there are special reasons
why some men should attend the State schools,
or even schools of other denominations, in pref-
erence to Trinity. For instance, any man who
wished to enter any of the professional studies,
such as pharmacy or medicine, could not find a
course leading to a degree at Trinity and would
be compelled to seek instruction elsewhere. Also,
a man who wished to study law without first
learning something of the academic world would
have to attend some other school, for the equiva-
lent of a two years' cour.se in a first-class college
Is one of the entrance requirements into the
Trinity Inw school. Of course, there are many
branches of industry that require training at a
technical schof)!. Or it might possibly be that a
student could much more easily attend some oth-
er college, and all of these things should be given
due considfM;ition. Hut everything el.se being falr-
Iv equal, do we not owe it to our church to sui>-
l'0:t Its school, and is it not true that we hav«

. RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOOATB.

not made any great effort to discover the points
of comparison between our school and others?

Now, it is a sad fact that with all of its superior

advantages and splendid equij)ment the attend-

ance at Trinity College makes but little advance-
ment and is far short of what it should be. And
one does not have to travel far before he finds

that there is a spirit of indifference, and almost
hostility, towards it among those who ought to

be its most loyal friends. Misconceptions of its

true character, fal.se reports as to its manage-
ment, float in the air, and all due to the fact that
no one seems to know or care very much about
the true status of affairs. Some actually do not
differentiate between the Park School and college
students, but class them i)ronnscuously together,
and of course when more high school students are
mistaken for college men. the idc^a gets out that

(he standard of Trinity is low indeed. If some
of these gentlemen who believe that "no good
thing can come out of Nazareth" would not accept
hearsay but would get a catalogue and learn
something about the college, they might change
their minds.

Now. it is quite likely that some such miscon-
ception is responsible for the indifference with
which our people treat their school, and it be-
hooves those of us who have its interests at heart
to do all we can to dispel such erroneous ideas.

We may do this in several ways.

First, a word to the students who have attend-
ed Trinity and are contemplating returning in

September: you can do much to make a favor-
able impression for your college. Too many col-

lege students go home during vacation and do
nothing but sleep and rest. In some way they
have outgrown their surroundings and it is awk-
ward adapting themselves to them again. The
home people do not understand why this is, but
in many cases attribute it to an acquired pride on
the part of the student and the relation becomes
more strained than ever. Frequently we have
heard the complaint—and often not without
ground that .Mr. .\.8 son was once useful In the
>\ork of the church and Sunday-school but has be-
come worthless since attending college. And
while the summer is far spent, yot you may do
much to prove that a college man is not essential-
ly different from «)ther men. Make yourself use-
ful, adapt .vour.^elf to your surroundings and
show to your home people that a college train-
ing is worth while. .Not only this, but show them
that your college is the one to attend. Talk up
.vour college-not merely its athletic interests,
though these have their place—but the entire in-
terests of the college. There are boys with whom
you used to play who look upon you with a feel-
ing of estrangement. They have not been so for-
tunate. Talk to these boys. Try to inspire them
with an ambition to secure an education and then
bring them to college with you when vou return
in the fall.

The alumni, too. need a word of exhortation.
At the alumni dinner this year we were all proud
to be Trinity men and were very enthusiastic. One
joke told there was typical of our enthusiasm and
will bear repeating: "An Englishman, a Ger-
man, and an Irishman were together one day and
the Englishman, trying to be nice said: 'If r

were not an Englishman I'd be a German.' The
(ierman courteously replied: 'And If I were not
a German I'd be an Englishman.' The Irishman
said nothing. One of the others said: 'And if you
were not an Irishman, Pat, what would you be?'
Faith.' answerod the loyal fellow, 'if I were not
an Irishman I'd 1)e ashamed of myself.' " The
ifpplication, of course, is easy, and surrounded by
notable men and with stirring speeches we were
brimming over with enthusiasm. But where is
our ardor now.' Men of other denominations,
whether principals of schools, lawyers, preachers
or what, never lose an opportunity to put in a
good word for their Alma Mater. Shall we do
less for ours?

Again, we might do something In the way of
forming alumni associations or college clubs. Dur-
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Ing every political campaign there are numbers of

these clubs formed and with good effect. Often
we hear of Bryan clubs and Kitchin clubs; wjiv

should we not hear of Trinity clubs? A numhci
of these have already b(>en organized, and \v».

hope to hear of still others. Much can bo done
in a practical way. Come to the aid of th<' coi,,.

mittee appointed at the last banquet and ((.n-

tribute something to the furtherance of iii.if

plans.

The leading men of our church need to awake
to their responsibility also. In every conimiiiiiiv

there are a ntimbor of prominent Methodists, nirn

of means and influonco. If you have boys, send

them to your church school. If you have iimik

inform yourselves about your school and talK \{

among your neighbors. Your word will go fni n,

ittfluoncing them to send thoir boys to our scliuoi

It is your college. Ix)ok out after your own in-

terests.

Upon the preachers especially is this task j,,.

cumbent. Some of you are Trinity men and jiro

under a double obligation—practically all of yon
belong to the Conference. As part owners ol ih.

school propert.v, you are under obligation to yonr
Conference to help look after its material inipi-

e&ts. Then, too, it is to .vour interest to seo ih;it

a strong, enthusiastic Methodism is trainod in

your State, and your school will do much to li<l|.

train it; and besides all this, it is not your choico;

to be loyal Methodists you nni.st support it. it

matters not whether you approve of it entirely or

not. the management is selected by a body of

men two-thirds of whom are selected from amons,-

.vour number, and their choice is approved by yon
in Conference assembled, and to refuse to stiiiid

by the work of your Conference is unloyal and
un-Methodistic. You have much influence anioim
the youth of our land; you may inspire in th«Mii

a desire for an education and you certainly can
put them In touch with our college. How often

have letters asking information concerning nion

who ought to be In college gone unnoticed? How
many have responded to the President's plea for a

general rally?

There are just a few points in favor of Trinity
that deserve special mention. Her catalogue tolls

almut her endowment fund, laboratories, library.

and curriculum, and her athletic reputation is to..

well-known to mention. But some things the cata-

logue does not mention, and these things go l.n

towards making an ideal college.

In the first place, the college has a largo, w.ll-

tiained faculty and these attend personally to :ill

of the students. In some institutions thoro ai.«

so many students that often some of the Iowim

classes are placed under the instruction of upi'oi

classmen. At Trinity the humblest Freshin;.!!

comes in direct contact with the best profes.sors.

Again, as is shown in the bulletin recently Is-

sued by the college. Trinity is so situated that ii^

students may come in contact with the busy in-

dustrial world and the culture of a town. Thoy
also have the privilege of attending the host

churches and lectures.

And there is one important thing in which
Trinity .stands in a cla.ss by itself: there is abso-
lutely no hazing there, nor has there been in two
.vears. and with the present sentiment against
hazing, rash and ignoble indeed would that m;in
be who would transgress In that line. Parents
may rest asstned that their boys are .safe, for ;.<

Trinity there are no cowardly midnight attacks,
shooting scrapes, or brutal battles between tho
classes.

Those are .somo of the special advantages that
she possesses in addition t«. the splondid oqnipiuent
fotind among other collogos of hor rank. .\or aio
•ho.so the only peculiar n.arks of hor greatness.
An indescril)able. ind<nnablo. greatness and ;•

hostility to the falso ;,nd base sttrround hor vor.\

walks. Would that we who have felt these might
api>reciate them more and try to impart them to

others! Would that tho sa.ne spirit might in-
spire her sons that was always uppermost in tho
mind of Matthew Arnold. Whatever else might
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(laini his attention, his Alma Mater came first.

When his own peculiar views brought a tinge of

jj.proach upon Oxford as being the home of

hofosy, he asked that the blame might come upon

his own shoulders, and lovingly describes her as

in beauty and glory she "spread her gardens to

ihft moonlight and whispered from her towers en-

chantment of the Middle Ages," keeping in the

niind of the world the ideal of beauty and perfec-

tion and furnishing a home for lost causes and

foisakon beliefs. And after forty years still he

,P-tMho<>s the haunting voices of the university.

How lovely his description of Cardinal Newman

as ill 'he dim light of St. Mary's he glides like a

spirit vision and in sweet mournful tones tells

of tho day of hope that shall succeed life's fitful

trvor, and how after fretfulness comes death, the

^vhiio throne of God and the beatific vision.

And as one's fancy plays over this, other voices

sound and Carlyle's manly tones call out that

oarnostness alone makes life eternity." And
one hearing these echoes cannot help but love Ox-

toid for Matthew Arnold's sake.

Trinity whispers no enchantments of the Mid-

dle Ages and furnishes no home for lost causes

and forsaken beliefs. There ideas are valued, not

for their age and. author, but for their wisdom.

Tho lime-light of truth is turned on and whatever

is true, is respected and nothing else. Honesty
could ask no more.

But the voices are .sounding there. And out of

nioinory comes a voice which is still heard there,

of one who is an uncompromising foe to false-

hood and the base of life wherever found, and
who with fatherly love cares for his students, re-

pn»ving their faults, encouraging them in their

Kfrtiggles and trying to lead them in the sanest

and most conservative ways in all lines.

.\nd there are other voices, too, and many a
hoinosick, despondent Freshman has found inspi-

latlon in his first English lesson and has deter-

mined throughout his college course "to strive, 'o

spok. to find and not to yield." And many an
iil'lter classman, lost In the bewilderment of the
d«Mibt mists has been encouraged by the calm as-

surance of one who has passed through the
shadows that "this is the best possible world God
could have made." And when the soul sinks In

tho doubt and whirl of pessimism and in the face
of hopeless tasks, an encouraging voice still

echoes:

"If I stoop
Into a dark tremendous sea of cloud.
It is but for a time, I press God's lamp
• 'lose to my breast

—

its splendor, soon or late,
Will pierce the gloom; I shall emerge one day."

I^et all her loyal sons who have heard these
voices respond:

"We will not dare to doubt thee.
But ask whatever else and we will dare."

RALEIGH CfHRISTIAK ADVOOATB.

K«v. C. O. DuRant writes: "On the second
Sunday in .Iiily I began a meeting at Prospect.
"••<! 'ui Tjiesday following. Bro. .1. A. Dalley. of

< '•" ohniv h. Durham, came to my assistance, do-
ing ii'arly all the preaching after his arrival. We
<l'»sod the meeting on Friday afternoon. Re-
sults: Kight professions and seven accessions and
the church rovived. For all of these blessings we
Hian (;od and takp courage. Brother Dalley
rendered very offirient service in the pulpit and at
the altar. Our people and his also, we may say,
f"r it was his old home church, were highly
pleased with his preaching and all the services
he rendered. May the blessing of the I^rd attend
•ini and his."

Rov. W. B. Palriiore, D. D.. editor of the St.
.oil is Christian Advocate, received a heavy vote
>r the nomination for President on the Prohibi-
"m ticket at the recent National Convention. A
'•tie later he was nominated for VMce- President

JT acclamation, but declined the honor. Whether
would have declined had he got first place.

*o do not know. But the editor of a good church
l';M>or has alroadv an office of influence and possi-
'""•les that might well make him hesitate in the
I'reaence of a suggested change, even If It is meant
-*« a 'promotion," Kxcb«n«e.

Rev. J. O. Guthrie assisted Rov. L. H. .loyner

in a meeting at Morris Chapol last week. There
were thirteen professions and twelve acce.ssions.

That admirable sermon published on the first

page of last week's issue of tho Advocate was
preached by Dr. .lames W. Lo«> instead of ,Iohn W.
Lee.

Rev. W. L. Grissom. of Greensboro, paid us a
pleasant call on last Friday. He is serving Liberty
Circuit this year. He is gathering matter for the

second volume of History of Methodism in North
Carolina.

Prof. Bruce Craven, formerly of Trinity, has
recently been elected Superintendent of the Pub-
lic Schools of Lancaster, one of the most progres-
sive and best known systems in South Carolina.

—

Asheville Courier.

Rev. N. H. D. Wilson, of Laurinburg, paid the
olfice a pleasant and helpful call this week. He
was on his way to Chapel Hill to spend a few
weeks in rest and recreation. He reports a

pleasant year thus far.

"I have just closed a meeting at Black's Chapel
of nine days. Rev. T. A. Sykes was with me from
Monday till Friday and did some very fine preach-
ing for us. Ten were received on profession.

Church greatly revived."—A. J. Parker.

Rev. .1. A. Sharpe, of Kim City Station, was a

welcome visitor on last Friday. He was on his

way back from Davidson County where he had
carried his wife who is in ill health. She is

among her relatives. Brother Sharpe is doing a
line work at Elm City.

The Orphanage is saddened by the death of lit-

tle Alice Matkins who died on last Saturday from

the effects of a surgical operation in Rex Hospital.

Hor funeral was conducted on last Sunday morn-

ing from the Orphanage. She was buried in Oak-

wood Cemetery. She was a sweet child and will

be greatly missed.

Bishop Hoss reached Rio Sunday morning. June

20th, after a voyage of sixteen and a half days.

He reports In a private letter that he found the

work there prospering, and that this has been a

good year for Methodism there. After a stay of

four days in Rio, he went on to Porto Alegfe,

expecting to return to Rio later.

Rev. R. F. Bumpas writes: "The storm of last

week caught the New Bern District Conference at

Trenton and cut us off from the world without. A
boat came up from New Bern and brought fifty-

four of us away. It was a novel experience. We
had a good District Conference, |»rofltal>le exer-

cises, excellent prea<hiiig, elegant entertainment

- an occasion bmg to bo romoniberod."

On last Friday Rev. Dr. B. F. Dixon. State Au-

ditor, delivered an address hof«»ro the A|>palaobian

Training School at Boone. It goes withfuit saying

that the denizens of the mountain on.ioyed some

real oratory, for Dr. Dixon is a natural iiorn ora-

tor. By the way. the training school at Boone is

doing a great work, there having been more than

two hundred teachers in attendance this year. —
North Carolina Christian Adv«>cate.

The prevalence of the peace spirit in th<' world

and its fruits in good will. forgiv<*ness. and f<»rgot-

fulness of past injury and enmity have t»e«>n finely

illustrated of late in the friendly visit of a Span-

ish war vessel to Cuba. The significance of this

incident Is yet mote strongly ompbasi/.e I when

wo recall the bitterness of the prolonged oonfliet

l,plweon Spain and <'nl>a and the traditional vin-

dictivonoss of the so ( allel Latiti raees. The same

loadinoss for poaoofnl readjustment is to be seen

in the recent reappioaohmeni of Russia and .la-

pan. Stich a |)r<)longod condition of hostility as

the hundred years' war Would now be unthink-

"Closed a good meeting at Saulston on Saturday
night. Three .voung men and one yoting lady
joined the church. Bro. B. F. Watson was with
me a part of the time and did good work. Wo
thank God and take courage."—Clias. R. Taylor.

The annual report of tht^ Board of Missions is

now ready for distriimtion and a <'opy will l»o

mailed to any preacher or layman who will for-

ward six cents for postage. It is important that
all who wish to know what is being done by the
Board in its six foreign mission fields should have
a copy of this report. Send orders to G. W. Cain.
SIO Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.

Bishop Ward and his trav<ding oompanioiis.
Revs, S. P. Cresap and .1. L. Cnninggim. sailed lur

the Orient from San i-'ranclsoo on the -Jitrd of

.Inly. During Bishop Ward's abs«>nce Bishop (Jal-

loway will have supervision of the li<»nisiana Con-
lerence. Bisliop Ward ex|)octs to return in time
to preside over its next session. We wish for tho

travelers journeying mercies and a safe return.

Nashville Advocate.

Rev. S. A. Stewart, Principal of Palmore Insli-

tute, Kobe, .lapan, writes: "Three of our boys
joined the church last Sunday, and Brother Horl
has a class of some eight or ten who are prejiar-

ing for baptism. I hope to keep a class of In-

quirers all the year round. Those who joined tho
church came from my inquirer classes. I trust
that as soon as one joins the church 1 can get an-
other to take his idace in this class."

The printer's assistant is not above joking even
U!)on serious subjects. The "make-up" of (he

Pacific Methodist Advocate tlie other day found
an item headed: "Bisluip Ward Pas.ses Throu«h
the Golden Gate.' It soenu'd )ilain to him that

the proper place for it was under the column
heading of "Our Dead!" We hope that it will be

a good many years yet befor<» I lie go<»d Bisliop

pas.ses through tluit gate. Ho sailed for the Ori-

ent last week.—Nashville Christian Advocate.

Rev. S. Parks Cadman's Brooklyn church now
numbers 2,347 members. He wiys: "Th<'re are
three main departments which a pastor must al-

ways emphasize, and under the.se the n«st of bis

\\ork can be grouped. First of all. be must
maintain j>a.storal visitation. In the second plaoo.

he must be loyal to the fundamentals of th<' Gos-
pel with Insistence upon the supreme claims of

.Jesus Christ, as a Personality and a R(>deem(>r.

In the third place, he must conserve the interests

of the young. If one-half the efforts spent in the

West upon revivals were directed toward the work
of religious education among children and young
people, a greater good would result."— Wesleyan
C:hristian Advocate.

Rev. Ulchari Sasamori, President of* Chinzoi
College. Nagasaki, .lapan. and fraternal d«'legate
of the .Iai>anese Methodist Church to the (;oneral
Conference of the .Methodist Kplsco|Ml ('hureb at
Baltimore, spent .Inly 2.'ith and 2r,th with Dr.
Lambuth in .Nashville. He is lingering in Amer-
ica at the advice of physicians beeause of some-
what shattered health. He has be«.n s|.ending
some weeks as tho guest fif Dr. and .Mrs. Ilamill
at Monteagle, and went from Nashville to visit

friends in Cincinnati. Dr. Sasamori is a bachelor
tof Science and Divinity > and a Doctor of Phil-
osophy of De Pauw ITniverslty. Greenca.stle. Ind.
He is a scholarly Christian gentleman, and has
made a most excellent imr»ression wherever he has
gone among the Methodists of America. .Nash-
ville Advocate.

As an expressicm c»f appreciation ff»r his six-

years of faithful and efllcient service in the ('orro-
spondonce School, the Board of Kdmation at its

recent meeting voluntarily granted the directr»r.
Rev. .1. L. Cnninggim. four months' leave of ab-
sence for a visit to the Orient. He left .Nashville
on .Inly 10th. After brief visits in Kansas C|tv.
Colorado Springs. Salt Lake City, and Los An-
geles, he will sail from San Franoiseo on the
steamship Korea, .Inly 23rd. in coni|.anv with
Bishop Ward and Rev. S. P. Cresap. of the Mjs-
.'^ouri Conference. They will visit .lajian. Korea,
and China, where Bishop Ward will preside over
(Mir Mission ('onferences, and will return in time
to eat Thanksgiving dinner at home. He will be
followed by the best wishes of a host of students
and other friends, who will pray for a iileasint
jonfnev tt«d a Rafe rMtunt HUohange.



LKTTKIJS TO A VOrXG FKEACHEH.—No. II.

My Dear Harry:—In my former letter I tried
to point out to you a few things which you might
do to arouse in your people an interest in the
education of their children. I also said some
things al)out the place of the preacher as an edu-
cational loader. A few days since I heard a man
remark that there was not a college graduate in
his native county. It is a good county. The lands
are fertile, the climate is good, and the people
have behind thorn a first-class ancestry. However,
fertile land and largo crops of corn and cotton and
potatoes are a poor substitute for a lack of educa-
tion. It is vastly better to develop big men than
it is to accumulate large wealth.

IJiit I was moved by his statement to ask myself
what the churches had been doing in his county.
For such a condition is a sad reflection upon the
church work in that particular region. Perhaps
the reliijious sentiment among the people is like
that of the good old woman in South Carolina
who listened patiently to me preach on the sub-
ject of education and, after I had dismissed the
congregation, she came forward with a face full
of indignation and asked: "Why don't you preach
the Gospel to us folks?" I told her I had preach-
ed it. and that she was not acquainted with it well
enough to know it when she heard it.

You know there is much misconception as to
the meaning of the Gospel. Popular theology is
generally very incorrect theology. And on no
other subject is there more hurtful misconception
than there is on the subject of salvation. What
is salvation? What did .lesus mean when he used
the word? What is a saved man?
The general notion as to the meaning of the

term confounds salvation and preservation. It is
true that there is some sort of salvation involved
In preservation, but they are far from being
synonomoiis ternis. Let me illustrate. I find a
beautiful specimen of an acorn. I admire it and
carefully j)ut It away in a case to be exhibited as
a fine sp(.cimen of its kind. I save it against de-
fay, against loss, against injury. This is preser-
vation. Hut if I wi.sh to save the acorn, if I wish
to realiz.' its lull and true .salvation. I will sele.t
some goo.l soil jind bury It In the dirt. The soil
the moisture, the air. and the sun will combine
thPir tones and break the ae..rn intf. pieres Thev
will push it out of Its grave. Slowlv through the
decades they will build It intf) n ^reat tree Thou
the lumberman will put it through the saws and
the cabinet-m;.ker will shape and polish It Into
splendid furniture to adorn some rich palace nnd
render service to human joy and comfort. Hv
his long process the acorn has been lifted out of

lis form of potentiality into the realitv of Itself In
the world of highest human good. That is salva-
tlon. and that is what .lesus meant when He used
the word. A saved man is a man in whom are
realized all his potential powers.

You will recall the parable of the talents. In itthe Ide.ts of pre.servation and of salvation are
.strongly constrasted. The servant who receivedone talent hid it away and when his lord returnedhe servant brought forth the talent. It was ashrlght as it was the moment he had received it
I P(.n It were no marks of the market, no wear of
trade, no stain of requent handling. It was a nice
Vi^ce of money. However, the lord was displeasedand exMIed the servant. He had not saied the
talent, he had only pre.served it. The servant whohad received the five talents brought five more
T pon the original five there were signs of the

nise. But they had been multiplied. The lord

ot"her?'Vf"''
^'^ '''' ^"^^"*« ^>' n^Hking themother five talents. This is salvation.

The same truth is contained in the parable of

The mission of the Kingdom of God to it was thebringing of that potentiality Into its fullest form

wMllTnd tt!*?' 'f
*'^' ^^''•^^'"^••^ °f .Tesus'id ^ou

powers Of':,;;:'' „r .t:ru^iir'^r *'i
'-^

great laop of men
' ^'"' '" '"'>'''<" «

I did not »ay, ,,s «.m. w„, „,„„ ,^„^ , ^,^
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getting to heaven. I have not been writing you on
what you learned gentlemen call eschatology.
I have been writing on what Jesus meant by the
term salvation. And this is the information we
sorely need.

So to me education is one of the methods of
saving a man, and for this reason I am intensely
interested in it. When I preach to the people on
the subject I am earnestly trying to advance their
salvation. Isn't it a heavenly thing to save a
mind from stupidity as well as it is to save a
spirit from irreverence? Is it not as Christly to
exhort men to love God with all their minds as
well as it is to exhort them to love God with
their hearts? Is it as holy work to put one in
I.o.s.sesslon of his powers of reason as it is to put
him in posse.ssion of his powers of song? No, my
dear boy. when you are working at the education
of your people you are working at their salvation.
It is a part of their salvation. And St. Paul
placed tho teacher in the same list with prophets
and apostles and evangelists and pastors for the
perfection of the saints.

Yours sincerely, jxo. C. KILGO.

BAPTISM.

/*!/ Bpi: E. C. Sell.

Baptism is a sacrament. It occupies a promi-
nent place and fills an important office in the
Christian dispensation. It was instituted by Christ
to be perjietuated to the end of time. No one,
who wants to be saved, can afford to neglect it!

Hut. without siiiritual regeneration, or a change
of heart, water baptism, by every mode, will not
save us. (Matt. IS: 3; Jno. 3:3; Acts 8:5-24.)
Here is an experience with the Campbeliltes. dur-
ing a religious revival, taken from the Autobi-
ography of Rev. Peter Cartwright, that Methodist
hero, as he recalled it late in life: "A very fine
and meek woman in their church, who had been
Ijaptized for the remission of sins, but never felt
any evidence of her acceptance with God. and was
not satisfied with her condition, became verv much
affected, and wept bitterly on account of her un-
converted state. I went to her, at the request of
her husband, who, though not at that time a pro-
fessor of religion, had been raised bv Methodist
parents, and was friendly. I asked her if she was
hajipy.

She said: -.Vo; far from it."
I asked her if she was willing to go and kneel

at the altar, ask God to bless her. and give her a
sensiide evidence of the pardon of her sins'

She said: '•Yes."

I started to lead her to the altar, when one of
h.M- raniphellite sisters took hold of her. and said:
'Whai are you going to do?"

She said: 'I am going to the altar to prav for
religion."

"O." said the other, "you have religion Youwore baptized, and In that act of obedience vour
sins were all washed away; and you ought to be
satisfied with your religion, and not disgrace vour
church by going to a mourners' bench, among the
dehided .^lethodlst.s."

She replied: "I know T was baptized for the
remission of sins, and you all told me that in this
net of obedience to Christ I should be forgiven
and be made happy; but I know it is all a decep-
tion, and false, for I know I have no religion;.and
«"• <^^»;;nnined to seek it with these Methodists,

lor It I die as I am, I must be lost forever "

noigo;.'.'
'"^'^ '^'^ Campbelllte lady, "you must

I then interposed, and said to the lady "let
lier go. She shall go to the altar if she wants to-'
j.nd I accordingly led her there. She dropped on

neel^T't" fT "^''''^^. afterward her husbandKneeled at the same altar, with the great deepof h,s heart broken up; and they never rested tillthey were both soundly converted to God. andwere enabled to sing

"How happy are they, who their Saviour obey."
wMth^a zest which they had never felt or enjoyed

The work of God went on with great powerHUd the slain of the Lord were many Presentlym going through the congregation to hunt up thewounded sinners and lead them to the altar tomy grea astonishment and surprise I found myCampbolhte lady, who tried to prevent the on^^had led to the altar first, sitting down with hel^ace in her hands, and her eyes suffused Tn tearsShe was much agitated. I laid my hand on hershoulder, and said to her: "Sister whl . *u
;natter? Have these deluded Mith^iis^t ^ \L ^of you, or have you got a Methodist spasm-'She screamed right out, and said' -Cn^ i
;;-:;fnl to me, a poor, deluded ^,,J;:'J-

"Oh." said I, "will not water save you'"Oh. no, no," she responded- "i oJ."

.-e.....ea»,„ner,,„ahave'„„"r:,"lg,o„',ZV;X
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as I am, must be lost and lost forever Will v«
pray for me?"

' '^"

"Yes," said I, "but now you must go to the
Methodists' despised mourners' bench."

"With all my heart," said she; and I parti v ledand partly carried her there, and If I ever iicard
a poor sinner plead with God for mercy she w
one. '

' '^^

When it was known that Mrs.
, ^ Cini

bellite, was at the mourners' bench, it awtullv
shocked some of her fellow-members in thit w-
tery regiment. She was in such an agon'v uwlsuch good earnest. I almost knew it would n<be long till she found the blessing, and while iwas leading some other convicted i)eisons to th..
altar, the Lord powerfully converted this ('nni
bellite heroine. She sprang to he,- feet'.,!!
shouted over the house like a top. and she 'f ii

directly to pulling and hauling her C:.in|,lH.iiiu.
friends to the Methodist altar, exhorting the,,, i„come and get religion, and not for a nion..,,,
longer to depend on water for salvation, luit c.,,,..and try the Methodist fire, or the fire of the UnhGhost, and the way she piled up the CamnbelliiM
friends at the altar was sublimelv awful \ftf,.she had got a great number there, she took 'afterher preacher, and exhorted him to come and .-ereligion. "For." said she. "i know vou h-rv'none;" but he resisted and fled. Several of 'hi.members' children had obtained religion u ,i

several more were seeking it. He then siarte
a meeting in his own church to draw oft his ni.Mi.
bers and others from the Methodist meeting an.i
If ever you saw a water divinity grow sick an.lpale, ,t was just about this time. Things were .,,cold at his church that the little effort soon failedThere were over one hundred and tweniv pn.iVs.'
ed religion and joined the Methodist Chunh <ln.ing this meeting, and. according to mv best ,v,„i'
lection, thirteen of them were Campl)ellite^ "
The ninety-fifth page of ranipbelllsni EviK)s,.d

etc., an excellent little book by Rev. William Phil-
lips, sa.vs: "Tlie following circun.siance. of whichwe were recently informed, is in point. \ gentle-man not far from Cincinnati, who was deeply pen!
tent upon hearing a proclamation of Mr Camn-
bell s gospel, believed the report, and rejoicing !.,
find so easy a road to heaven, was Imnier.sed. with
lull confidence of obtaining relief fmm a guiltv
conscience, nut, alas! instead of ihe anti. i,,..,.. Ipeace of joy.' he felt, as one on a similar o.rnsloM
expressed himself, nothing but the cM wat-r
Heing sadly deceived in the <.ffeeis of the ope,-,-
non. he did not conceal it from his bivihren- aii-l
they, supposing, perhaps, thai ih.iv I, ,d 1 „something defective in the work, a.lvised him to
r.v It again: but not relishing the pr.MM.sal an.!
being disgusted with such mumiuerv. he nun l.nl.-l
hr.sUanity to be a mere ehea.. and by tun.inu
nfidel. succeeded for a time in slilliug his eoavn

tion.s. In this condition h.. went to a camp-meet,
ing. where the word preached, again reacliii.g hl.s
heart, he sought the Lord according to Ills Wordby repentance and prayer, and learned bv jovfnl
experience, that God has power to forgiv. si,,..
by grace' 'through faith.' without one drop ot
water.

Enough has been said. Make vour own com-
ments Carefully read and prayerfullv studv ti...
following: St. Luke 1 :{:.-; si. .lohn :{:1G; St.
John 3:3C; Acts lfi:31; Hon.. l::,; Rom. .1:.V
Rom. S:9; Rom. 14:17. is; i Cor. i;:ll: l' Co,.
•^••1-: Lph. 2:8; 1 .John 1:7: ftev. 7:13. 14.

A ay the great Head of the Church send upon
"s the cleansing power of the blood of sprink-

M J^''-
^^'•^^' ''"''^'^'^ "« ^^''h the IIolv Ghos,

Mark 1:8. and give us the a.ssurance that w.
are His children—Romans S:ir,.

•sday. August 6, 1908.]

OPKX-AIH PREACHING.
Jtu />. //. Tutu-.

Recently I have seen and heard from the pen
and IPS of well-informed men in exalted oftici^.l
po.sition that crime is on the increase. (2 Tim.
•*• -N.) There is not only ni<»n> crime and crimi-
nals, but there is a deeper, a more malicious qual-
H> in crime; less and less of the fear of God. and
more and more of the dare-devil lawless nnture of .
sin. J

Did not Paul write to Timothy, saving: "Bi/
^>vn men and seducers shall wax worse and wor.scj.
rteceiving and being deceived?" (2 Tim. 3:13.])
in writing of the murder of Mr. .John Morris. Jf
inion County, in a recent i.ssue of the North Car/
"na (-hristlan Advocate, the editor. Hrother Rlaif
1"*'^^- "'^ ^^''ms clear that there must be som»
pleaching and educating in general as to the s«.-
credness of human life, and as to the heinous ifiu
"I taking lif,..- , ,„,,,. .,^,,.,.,, ^^..,,, ,,,,,, ,^,,^ ,,„^^.
•nail We meet this swelling flood of crime? I

l^)'*"'

^'* ""^•'* «i Hnggesth.n: Let us return to and
ay larger emphasis on open-air pn-aching. This
will bring the powers of the Gospel In more im-
mediate contact with the non-church-going class,

Til II

I

•\ud it is fiom this class that the increased hordes

„l ciiniinals are coming. How shall we go about

tliis great work? Answer:

( I) Let the "ministers' meetings" or confer-

,., < s in all our cities and towns organize for it.

I! you have no ministers' conference, let the min-

j^,,".,s of all churches get together and plan for

ijiijied open-air preaching, or let the laymen get

1,,,,, iher and do it. Somebody must do it or else

,1,,. devil will soon have things going his way.

I 2 ) Let this organization arrange for preach-

in- on Saturdays (afternoon will suit best in most
places) in all cities and towns. Arrange also for

op. ,i-air preaching at noon during court week in

,,1I country towns. People of all classes crowd our
f()\\,is on Saturdays and during court week, and
ilKtusMiids who never go to church can thus be
leached by this go-to-them method.

(3) If best, at a wisely selected place, erect a
platform, say 10 x 14, or 16 feet, two or three feet

l,i-li. Tm this platform have a choir of good
voices (good, spiritually-minded men and women)
s.lecled from the different Sunday-school or
( hurch choirs. To add interest and to aid in lead-

ing: the music, buy a small "Towner Organ" that

tan be carried about like a large size suit-case.

There is music power and melody in them. Price.

!f;!0.0(). Torrey and Alexander use such in their

meetings. The times and the conditions demand
I hat we follow Christ and Wesley to open-air
pleaching— that the "Go ye, etc.," must apply at
liniiie as well as abroad. Brethren, preachers.
and laymen, let us organize as above suggested,
oi in some other way for a greater soul-saving
iiiuvement, and then shall we see fulfilled the
wuids of Isaiah: "So shall they fear the name of
ill.' Lord from the west, and his glory from the
rising of the sun. When the enemy shall come in
like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord shall lift up a
.'•i.iiidard against him." (Isaiah 59:19.)

Till-: IM<:itlLS AM) HOPES OF THE CHURCH.
By I'. B, BrMaerH.

Some one has said: "The Christian church is,

at the luesent day. whatever else may be said for
(M against it, the organization of goodness in mod-
em life.' Also, that the great overwhelming ma-
joiity of forces that make for rig.hteousness as a
positive factor in discouraging sin and putting
down iniquity, have their organized form in its

various branches.
Kach wing of the Christian church has its pe-

culiar function and its part to play in the capture
oi the world by Jesus Christ. Some have seem-
iiii.'ly l}een more successful than others, while this
tlisiiiution has been the prerogative of all. Sin-
t«'iity of purpose is not adequate to the demand
unless it is skilfully prosecuted. Properly di-
ie( ted energy is by far the more effective. Though
(!<mI honors and appreciates sincerity, a man may
•»e lionestly mistaken and to some degree mis-
>-l»'nd his energies. Christian warfare, like all
'•tiler warfare, is accordingly successful as dis-
»i|>line and proper use of the .weapon are sus-
tained.

Arminlanisra. with its great doctrine of "who-
siM'ver will." open fellowship and warning against
iM'ssible apostasy, emerging from the thickening
sliatlows of corrupt Romanism and Calvinistic
t;":ilism, has moulded the thought of a new civil-
ization and incarnated the unconquered and un-
">iiMU«'rable love of civil and religious liberty,
\\liirh has found exiuession, with others, in the
>'i<at Methodist church, the doctrines of which, in
><l»ite of conflicting creeds, have permeated and
K«ven inspiration and power to all Protestanism.
Abiliodism, with the life and power of this doc-
trine and its aggressive evangelism, out of which
»!'« grown the greatest missionary movement of
'l>e age, must and will move on with increasing
^ti«ngth and glory till Jesus conies; yet serious
•laiigers are threatening the ranks all along the
line.

•Righteousness is more powerful as it is per-
••••|»tibly .separate from unrighteousness. The
«nnich as a unit can successfully suppress any
*p"j. but division makes a breach in the wall of
n«'i«nso through which the enemy comes. The
niinistry as a unit can make any church rule ef-
'•tive. Lack of unity has been the cry of every
Umvnfall. The enemy on the outside is not to be
«'tied. Troy fell because the enemy succeeded in
f'ting on the inside. The seditious factions with-
'" the sacred walls of Jerusalem, the doomed
""y of God," aided more in completing its horri-
"•' 'b'st ruction than did Titus, with his immortal
.iiniy encamped on the outside. Somehow the

^

""'^li has suffered most at the hands of its

J"
nds. Christ was betrayed by a disciple, and it

^i'.'j;

'"^/'hnrch (the chosen seed of Israel) that
'"'•': "Ills blood be on us and our children."

j^

be Church should be a unit against sin in be-
' .conversation and practice. Its rules which
« based upon the Word of God should be held
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sacred. No member should be allowed from
choice or opinion to disobey them. Lack of dis-
cipline at this point is appalling, it would be bet-
ter to eliminate and revise rather than fail to be
consistent in supporting its present claims. No
rule can be disregarded without sacrificing the in-
fluence of the church in that particular. The re-
spect and restaining of the church are sustained by
its observance of discipline. Children lose respect
lor their parents' commands some time because
they never receive their promised punishments.
In like manner the unfaithfulness of a church to-
wards a disobedient member encourages his un-
faithfulness towards the church. Such continual
unfaithfulness on the part of a church will lessen
its power as a factor for positive good, make
meaningless its worship, vacate its pews and ex-
pose it to the criticism of skeptics and inftde4s.

It is possible for us as pastors sometime to al-
low friendship, the position or relation of the of-
fender, to come in between us and our duty. Such
a weakness as this is sinful. A double interest
demands our loyalty—that of an immortal soul,
unfaithfulness toward whom will prove fatal, and
the interest of the Kingdom of God which has
been placed into our hands The duty of an
Ambassador in a foreign court is not always pleas-
ant, but the interest of his country demands his
loyalty to its essential rights. It is hard to tell a
man his sins when you are eating his meat and
bread and sleeping under his roof. Surely no pas-
tor would compromise with sin or sinners for
money, food or raiment.

John, though it cost him his head, dared to tell

King Herod of his sin of adultery. He was be-
headed, but millions all through the succeeding
centuries have been lifted nearer to God Inspired
by John's courage and loyalty to the truth. Paul,
though in bonds, made Felix and his unlawful
wife tremble as he reasoned to them of righteous-
ness, temperance and judgment to come, though
money had been mentioned as sufficient to secure
his release. It pays to be faithful.

One pastor gave as a reason for not enforcing
the discipline in the case of some in his church
who were living in open sin and disobedience to
the rules: "I am afraid it will break up my
church." Is it possible? Are we, as pastors, forced
to close our eyes and lock our hands in the face
of such conditions? God forbid. Would we not
be better off as a smaller and poorer church?

Another pastor received a prominent man (and
oh! how we some time bid for prominent men
who have money and influence, regardless of their
character, so long as they are not an eye-sore to

the public) Into the church, but agreed that he
should be allowed to continue a certain sinful in-

dulgence of which he was guilty.

Another pastor apiiroached a- young woman on
the street and solicited her to become a mem-
ber of his church. He told her that he "would
put no straps" on her, nor deprive her of her so-

cial pleasure; that she could dance, play cards, at-

tend the theatre, etc., but she would be in better

society. The timid young woman, after telling

him she was not a Christian, said: "If that is

your highest ideal of religion. I have an higher
ideal than that;" and informed him she could not
join his church. The hungry hearts of a dying,

sinful world are expecting much of the Church of

God. I am persuaded that we need a revival of

subtraction as well as addition.

The need of discipline is growing. We believe

it is already quite essential and vital to the future

conquest of the church. Depraved humanity
could successfully withstand dry ceremonies and
dead ritualism, but when Divinity and Humanity
came together in the person of Jesus Christ and
showed in his daily walk, the words he spoke, his

mighty worrks and even his very presence seized

men with sacred awe and forced the confession

from his enemies, "Truly this is the Son of God,"
He sustained the claims of his gospel by the facts

of his character.

The Macedonian cry is being heard on every

side. The church must meet this need at home
and in foreign lands. The heathens do not need
creeds and ceremonies. They have creeds, but
they are clouded with superstition; priests, but

they are corrupt; temples and altars, but they are

drenched with their own blood. They want some-

thing that can bind broken hearts, heal wounded
spirits, and give comfort and assurance to the uni-

versally felt strivings of their darkened hearts.

Infldels are crying, "Show me the facts of the

Gospel." I think Lord Tennyson said: "How
can I hear what you say when what you are is

thundering In my ears?"

Let us as a church guard against the above

dangers and, hewing to the line, make no uncer-

tain sound against sin. Let us protect the influ-

ence of the church. This responsibility is upon
us. Let us be diligent, time is short, Jesus is

coming. Souls are slipping through our fingers

into eternity and many of them unprepared. The

Issue confronts us. We must meet it like the peo-
ple whose God is the I^ord or fail as a church and
be placed on the shelf of time, thus making way
for others who will be faithful unto the heavenly
vision.

The church is the bride of the Lamb. Let our
words, habits, and actions be such as to shield
her chastity and save her skirts from the dettle-
ment of sin. If we do this, when Jesus comes to
take His bride unto Himself, we will share In tho
glory and lay our trophies at His feet while "kings
of earth of earth shall give him praise" and
every kindred tongue and trilie shall assemble
about his throne to pay homage to bis bride -the
Christian church.

"SWEET TO HE SAVED."

1 love nature. I am learning to see God in
everything—in the snow, in the rain, in the trees.
1 hear Him in the oriole's song, in the rustling of
the leaves in the evening breeze. Indeed, nature
is but the beautiful portrayal of the (Jreat Mas-
ter, whose voice she obeys. The landscapes show.
His thoughts of beauty; Niagara, His power; tho
voice which called the world into existence seems
to linger yet in the swoop of the wind among the
mountains; in the canary's warble; in the thun-
der-peal; in the rippling of the brook. God comes
to us through Jesus, whispering: "The world Is

my house, the morning my smile, the clouds my
chariots, the stars my watchers."

1 stand by my window to-night, and gaze at that
firmament, studded with forget-me-nots, and won-
der: "Where is heaven? Where is my God?
Where Is the mother we laid away by father in
the old churchyard? Where is that little baby
brother, and where is that little baby sister wo
burled across the Atlantic in old Denmark? Tho
little shoes and stockings are laid away; their lit-

tle dresses tucked away; their little playthings
niolder in mother's old bureau drawer; their
childish voices are hushed for evermore, but
where are they?"

I gaze at the millions of stars; I take the glass
and see more stars, until they become as countless
as the sands, and then comes the thought: "I
need not worry about where heaven is, where
loved ones are; surely, on the morning of the
resurrection, when all mists shall disappear at
Jesus' smile, if God has found me true, some-
where in all that realm of light above, he will find
a place for me. " Ah, will it be sweet to be saved?"
When the last fading ray of the golden sun set-
ling forever behind the hills of eternity, shall
melt into the splendor of heaven's dawn; when
time shall be lost in eternity; in a world without
hearse and crepe or muflled drum; where there
are no tears, no broken hearts, no taps over the
dead soldier's grave, will It be sweet to strike
hands once more?
A young man knelt before that beautiful girl

last night, and told her for the first time that
he loved her; to-day she Is happy, and goes about
her work cheerfully, repeating the words: "Ho
loves me; he loves me." Ah. (Miristlan, thrice
blessed and happy are we. for God whispers sweet-
ly that He loves us; every bird Is telling it, every
breeze is bearing it.

() for more consecration, more devotion to
God, and more love for His church, the blessed,
blood-bought church! From the little persecutel
church at Jerusalem she has come sweeping down
the corridors of time bringing hope to the hope-
less, light for the straying, salvation for all who
want it.

Young men. you have strong right arms; strike
for her, asking only the question: "Is it right?"
Young man, young woman, and all, there's a
beautiful land just over the hill; I want to wake
some sweet morn, and clasp your hand there.
Will it be sweet to T)e saved?

I am a young man, yet sometimes when I think
of the joys of heaven, I long to be there. Then I

think of the sweetness of living; of the many op-
portunities to do good; of loved ones at home; of
men and women all around me with hearts as true
as ever beat; and then I pray: "O God, let me
live, live, live! I'm the poorest servant you have,
but O let me live!"

Learn to live; be happy in Jesus, and, above
all, let us learn the greatest lesson of life—how
to die, for die we must.

Ah. it will be sweet to be saved; when, with
our souls grown too large for these shells, we
shall leave them like the chambered nautilus, by
life's unresting sea; we will away to a world
where silver cords and golden ties, severed on
earth, shall be welded fast by him for evermore,
bl want to go there; don't you?—Elmer Leon
Jorgenson. in Herald and Presbyter.

What a man loves supremely .that he comes to
resemble, by a subtle and masterful law.—Rev.
H. Howard.



IX THK LAND OF DATKS, TABLETS, AND
KKANH.

It was y«'t the early morning hour and I pur-
posi'clly walkf'd up Hanover Street to see that part
of iJoston to better advantage than I could on
th(! car. The name of the first cross-street was a
nil me of Colonial fame, but not much else was
American. The faces met on the streets and the
Jargon heard told of the invasion of Southern
lOuroix'. I stopped at the New American, standing
now on a historic s|)Ot, and found most of the ser-
vants to l>e the quietly moving Japanese. Natural-
ly, the query arose, Where is the great American
city that sav«'d our liberties and wept so many
salt tears for th« poor black man?

After securing a room and getting relieved of
my baggage, I started for Fanenil HalK that no
mistake might be made in not getting the proper
view-point. A |f^(;ling of the ludicrous came over
me as I watched the busy scenes in the maricet-
slalls under the Hall. Everything from dead pig
up to the celebrated beans were being disposed of
with Yankee enterprise. If man can live without
Ijooks but not without cooks, it may be market-
stalls are more fundamental than Liberty Halls.
At any rate, the "cradle of liberty" rests on meats,
vegetables, fruits, and fish—a fine variety and
Jii)undant supply. But on entering the Hall one
iorgets all the stir below and outside. The faces
of the illustrious look down upon him and the
nicniories of more than a century crowd in upon
biui. The shad«'s of the mighty linger.

Of hardly less interest is the third story used
by the Ancient and Honorable Artillery Company
of Massachu.setts. This company dates back to
ls:iS, with a roll of officers and men of whom any
company might well be proud. They have a col-
b-rtjon of military portraits, paintings, banners
and relics that could not be duplicated in all the
land.

The appearance of the interior of the Hall may
be gaih»'red from the Innocent query of an old
gentleman who said, after glancing around: "Is
this the court-house."

A hou.se that looks like a chicken-coop among
tbo tall buildings, as it crouches on the illustrious
Stale Street, is the old State House. It is filled
with tablets and dates, being now used as a
museum with enough objects of interest to hold
the antiquarian for days and days. As one goes
to the Kings' Chapel and Hurial Grounds, the Old
South Meeting House, and the grounds in which
He Samuel Adams, James Otis and John Win-
thrope. tablets and dates come in such profusion
as to bewilder. In this nook, on that corner
over on the wall of a building there are tablets
tolling of the great past. Boston certainlv has
.'•n appreciation of its history such as is found in
no other section of our land. With tongue and
IM'U. they have sung the deeds of the past until a
proud consciousness of the years gone has come to
them.

The one concerned more with the present than
with the past will not linger long in the old sec-
tion where the streets are like that earlv periodwhen all was chaos, without form and void, but
will hasten to Copley Square to "do" the Mu.seum
«»f line Arts. Trinity Church. Boston Public Li-
brary, and. possibly, the New Old South Church
iMiiIt at a cost of $600,000, and now having for its
I'i'stor the well-known Dr. Gordon. Along with

\!\\VT^ I**"
* "''^^ ^"^ Harvard and the museum

with the gla.ss flowers. These always win the ap-
I'bnise and commendation of the ladies. A lady
•'"•«h taken with the mural paintings In the
library, exclaimed with much show of admira-Mon: "You must not miss the glass flowers." But
«o me, the elm under which Washington took com-
|"='>id of the American Army. July 3, 1775. and
H«. stone commemorating tlve march of twelve
•nindred colonial troops under Prescott. after
Pray.T by President Sangdon. to Bunker Hill, wereHbove glass flowers. By the way, Washington
s a led from Harvard and the surrender was near
\N illiams and Mary. The Revolution came near
H'^inn.ng and ending in a college. Yes, I stood inHie shadow of Bunker Hill Monument and feltmy AnuMMcanism grow rather glad for a part in
" land with such a history. Poor old Charles-wn ,s dirty and dingy, and a ragged, one-eyed

;

V MMHuly was moving away that could get away

1 g Tr^rn, "7 '"^ ""'"^^^'"^ «—""d-

oMof oth^r .
'
"^ "'" """^'^^^ ^"^y^ J" ^he street

far off d- V ^iT'^^'' ^^"" the patriots of that

1 wn fron; . fn
^*'"*^'-"'^'« men who had come

it^grJ:t"weis:;rer;ri" ^^"^ "-^^^-^^ ^«

the tablets and dates^rJiriJ^.r^-^-' «"^
in Boston, Cambrirtp^o nu 1 .

HAleigh christian advocate.

of coffee. The regulation way was to cut up some
pickle and put on top and then use a spoon In the
right hand and a piece of bread in the left. On
the wall was this sign: "Beans and Coffee, 10
Cents." I stuck by my North Carolina raising and
called for pie and a glass of milk.

Mention of Salem leads me to say that there is

little there to remind of witches and apparently
to beget genius, ft had been raining all day, with
grey mists hanging over the land, when I stepped
off the cars about 4 o'clock in the afternoon. It

was real witch-weather as I entered the old witch
house where some of the trials were held In the
days they hanged witches. On In the rain to see
the House of Seven Gables and the Custom House
where Hawthorne began his "Scarlet Letter," I

went, inquiring the way of men who knew little
Ehglish and I knew less of what they tb'-J me.
Hawthorne got a i)Oor start in literature - ' the
place of one's birth has anything to do wit' U.
Salem reminds me some little of Wilmlngi'^'J.
There is no reason why our "City by the SeU"
might not be more illustrious than Salem, had we
s(.me one to tell the story in poetry or fiction.
Houses there far outrank the old Turner House
in Salem about which to weave a story had we
only a Hawthorne to do the work. The East In-
dian Marine Building has a fine collection from
many lands jmssible only to a seaport. This bears
witness to Salem's prestige as a part in the early
days. That has long since passed to Boston.

The hot days wilted down the Bostonlan and
gave him a disgruntled look with a regular old
lazy Southern pace. He looked helpless. But a
fog came up off the sea, the temperature dropped
and the next day rain began to fall. He (and she.
too) put on his wrap, quickened his step with a
smile on his face and began to enjoy life. The
"nasty" weather gave the streets the old-time
hustle. There was a new ring in the cry of the
news-boy. He had come to his own. Thus, the
modern man of the Hub moves on. but the monu-
ments, statues, tablets and dates will not permit
him to forget the more than two centtiries of no-
table history and his appetite will not allow him
to ignore beans. MARION T. PLYLER

RF:IH>KT of THK COM.MITTKK O.N TK.MPER-
AXCK, WAKKKXTOX DISTRICT CH)XFKR-
KXC'K.

Your Committee on Temperance beg leave to
submit the following report:
(U We are profoundly thankful to our God

for the wonderful victory over the licensed whls-
kev traffic on May 26th of this year, but the ene-
my, though defeated, is by no means annihilated
and any great relaxation on the part of the tem-
perance workers will be sure to result In great
disaster. Immense quantities of fermented liquors
will continue to be shipped into North Carolina
from other States until some National law pro-
tects us. and besides all this, there are enough sa-
loons and dispensaries in our State now which
will be open until January, 1909. to debauch awhole Commonwealth. It is imperative, therefore
that we use the great victory already attained as
» stepping-stone to a still greater one After
breaking the citadel of strong drink and putting
the enemy to flight, we ought to drag the whole
thing down and sow the place in salt.

(2) We believe that next in importance to the
iquor question Is the cigarette traffic, and now It
s the duty of the ministry and laymen alike tobegin to fight without quarter this terrible habit
that Is wrecking the health and blighting themoral character of so many of our young men andbo>s Lspecmlly would we request that the teach-ers in our church institutions declare themselvesopenly against this evil so that legislation andalso enforcement of law against cigarette smokingmay not be hindered by their silence on the sub-

(3) We further believe that with the abolish-ment of the saloon and dispensary that it will be
in order for our people to be warned againstdrinking many of the stimulating and hurtful con-

T1T\ *'?''^^^ ^""^ '^'^ *^ drug-stores and cooldrink stands. There is an intemperate tendency
in the excessive drinking of many ordinary and
l»erhaps. essentially harmless drinks.
M) As intemperance does not refer merelv toexcessive eating and drinking, but to the needlesshijury of our bodies, we also suggest that theministry investigate, as far as possible, the condi!tion of factory labor in our State with a soeciilview to the protection of the women and childrenemployed in the mills. If cotton mills can notbe operated at a profit without robbing childrenof pleasure and health, they had better be closed

Respectfully submitted.
'

P. N. STAINBACK.
Chairman.

RAYMOND BROWNING
J. T. FLYTHE.
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NORTH DURHAM MFTHOIHST CHURCH.
Dear Dr. Ivey:—As we believe In telling thegood news to others and not keeping it all to o

selves, we will write a word from our 111*11'

church.
'

God has wonderfully poured out the Spirit unon
us during the last week. Seven were added r
the church on profession of faith and otherwise''
and nineteen souls were born to God.
Our meeting begins at Bethany in a few dav

Brethren, pray for It.
'

God bless these revivals, and may He help
to live after these meetings what our hearts re^
ceive during these meetings.

Yours sincerely,

K. C. FORMY DUVAI
Durham, N. C, July, 1908.

ROANOKE RAPIDS.
Dear Dr. Ivey:—We closed a ten days' meef„M'

here on the night of the 2.Sth of July. Rev 1

li. Bridgers was with me and did all the prei, hng, and did it well. I have known something „flie work and methods of Brother Bridgers i,„the past four years, having had him to assist n.e
in several meetings during that time, in .^1,,!
tion to his natural endowments, he is acqu.vinted
with God. He believes in the religion he professes
and in the Gospel he preaches. He lavs the •.» '

datlon deep and builds upon It with sound biu,/
tural preaching and evangelistic methods His
earnest desire for the salvation of souls saveshim from superficial works. He believes in ail thi-
doctrines of his church as well as in his religj,,,.
The little talk he made putting forth the claims
of the Methodist church before the candidates f,,,
church membership was the best I have he-,r.ltrom any source. His sermons are strong p.v-
sentations of Scriptural truth, and he presents
them with great force and power, at times ,1most eloquent. He is not a sensationalist, but he
believes in the old Methodist method of callii.L^
dinners to the altar and there pointing them i.,
the Lamb of God. I have never had aiiv one t.,
assist me who did more satisfactory work than
Brother Bridgers.
As a result of the meeting, the church was

very greatly revived, a number of backsliders re-
claimed, twenty-five additions to the church ,mi
l.rofession of faith, and nine by certificate, wiii.some three or four others to join. We give do,!
the praise and strive on to greater faithfulness

Fraternally yours,

J. T. DRAPER.

TRINITY NOTES.
Librarian J. P. Breedlove has been engag.-l

during the summer in cataloguing and indexinu-
'« large number of additions to the library V
large amount of work has been done and the ei-
bciency of the library greatly Increased. The
growth of the library has been very marked and
s equipment is continually being added to. The
ibrary has been remarkably well managed and
the collection of books and pamphlets is m.w a
notable one.
The College campus has been verv be-.utilu!

this summer. The flowers and shrubberv have
t^ourlshed and it would be hard to find a more
attractive and inviting spot

Registrar D. W. Newsom will leave to-morrow
01 Littleton on a visit to relatives. He expects
to be away from his office for several davs.

fr^^f^K wT
^''""^ ^"^ expected home this week

irom the University of Virginia where he has been

School
* ^^''^^ °^ lectures at the Summ.r

President Kilgo left to-day for New York. He
will return to the College next week.

Professor and Mrs. J. C. Wooten returned Mon-ay from the eastern part of the State where theyhave been spending several weeks.

luJ ^' ^' ^<^'"to8h. of the Department of

n I' ^'^l"^
^"^ '^•'''^ Saturday for Taylorsvill.'

Mnnt v."''"'*^
""•'^ "" '-' ^'^'t *« relatives.. Mrs

on a V??. f""*
^^^^ Christine left some days a.go

pjf w ,

""^^'^^'^^^ '" N^^wton and Tavloisvilh'

,m p^ w • ^^'««"namaker will occupy the house

has lived for several years.
Trinity College. Durham. N. C. July 30. 190S.

Thursda.v, August 6, 1908,]

IhU'giiw Circuit.

Have just closed a successful

m.-^^'ing at Herring's Chapel. The

(hiiirh has been greatly quickened

anil ftve added to church roll, be-

!ii<les six Infants baptized. A num-

ber of other young people professed

conversion but did not join the

(hiiich. I trust they may not turn

back but come into the church and
• work out their salvation with fear

;„„l trembling."

The quarterly meeting at Watha
was held on Saturday and Sunday,

2r.ih and 26th, and we did not have

service at Herring's Saturday morn-

Inj;. but went to the quarterly meet-

in k'-

By the way, Elder Cunlnggim

uiive us a fine sermon and the quaiV

u.ily was a most interesting and
iMoliiable one. It was conducted in

a way to convince one that we were
•abuut our Father's business." I

think much good was done In that

village and community. It was in-

spiring to look upon that new church
ie(ti"'v erected by that faithful lit-

iIh hand. Brother Cunlnggim re-

•ed and preached Sunday. T

weni l)ack to Herring and held ser-

vi»«'s Saturday night, Sunday morn-
jn^ and at night, and the revival

iiie»'ting came to a close.

Besides the people in the commun-
ity. Uro. Geo. Bryant and his estima-

ble tainily from Fitzgerald. Ga.. who
toruMMly lived in Pender and held
iJM'ir inembershi]) here, were i)res-

eat. and took part In the work
(Jiving God all the praise for His

l»n seiice and i)Ower. we believe much
jfoud was done. We are planning for

a genuine revival at each church on
ihe Circuit.

I want to secure even more than
my quota of new subscribers for the
•Ole Roily."

Come down. Mr. Editor, and see
as l<»yal a set of Methodists as Bildad
Akers »>ver knew.

Yours sincerely.

J. J. BARKER.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

"I am, I was. I want to be,
And I want to see the man who got

Ihe cinder In his eye."

The above is an extract from one of Blind
Tom's unpublished poems. Fine, isn't it? As
"fine" as some of Walt Whitmans poetry.

All reform, both social, philanthropic, and edu-
cational, comes slowly, and must fight for its
very existence.—Rev. G. H. Bainbrldge.

WaiTeiitoii District Conferenci'.

The twenty-eighth session of the
Wilmington District Conference was
iu'ld at Littleton. July 9-11. 190S.
A Kood many of the preachers and
(^'legates arrived on Wednesday af-

'••rno«)n. and on Wednesday night
'lad a rare treat in a sermon by Rev.
I. K. Holden. of Enfield and Halifax.
Bn.iher Holden is small of statue
hut ureal in mind and preaching ca-
parity. He told us in the ont.set
ihat he did not select one of his
heavily loaded cartridges, but judg-
ing from the report, and the effect
'MKin the congregation, it must have
•'Pen nu»re heavily loaded than he
inspected.

Conference convened on Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock, with Rev. W.
^ Rone, the Presiding Elder, in the
• hair. The Conference was opened
*<th reading of Scripture, i^rayer
and singing and an experience meet-
ing in which many of the brethren
took part. J. T. Flythe was elect-
*'tl secretary, and the Conference
proceeded to the transaction of busl-
iie.s.^.

After the appointment of the
"^ual committees, reports from the
i»astors of the various charges were
'•J«l''^d for. The reports, taken as a
*hole, showed much progress along
"':'"y lines, and especially along the
.'"^ of Foreign and Domestic Mis-

"'•'"^ Many of the charges in the
yistrict reported the collection for
j'"««ions in full, and there seemed to
' a 'AiUH} missionary spirit and ex-
^'niely encouraging outlook for the

^

J' lire. ()„r people, judging from
H'se reports, are moving forward in

tll"^ h""^*^''
^' church building, and

•' nouses of worship are being im-
f'j-fjved and beautified. Our Metho-

/^'•^ folks are no longer satisfied
Jiih any kind of an old shack in
"•fh to worship the Lord of Hosts.

"IS house must be the best. I am

glad our people are waking up to
this, I believe it means much for
Methodism and much for our Lord.
To my mind, the reports of the pas-
tors regarding the status of the Sun-
day-school work in the District were
not satisfactory. I dare say that the
Sunday-schools and Sunday-school
work in Warrenton District will com-
pare favorably with any other Dis-
trict in the Conference, and yet. it
is far below what it should be. I

long to see the time come when the
whole church m«nbershi|) will be-
come thoroughly aroused in the
work of the Sunday-schools. Every
church in the Conference should
have an enthusia- c Sunday-school
and every Sunda^ chool a well or-
ganized and la ;Iy attended teach-
ers' meeting a- study circle. I am
glad that ther« seemed to be a spirit
of enthusiapin along this line more
manifest lan heretofore. All the
|)reachef;p and laymen seemed in
good cheer and high hopes for bet-
ter things, and we are predicting
and working for the very best year
in the history of the Warrenton Dis-
trict in every way.

Friday of the Conference was set

apart and devoted exclusively to the
"Laymen's Movement." The Confer-
ence, during this day. was presided
over by Dr. D. B. Zollicoffer, the
Vice-President of the Laymen's
Movement for Warrenton District.

There were able addresses on vari-
ous subjects by Bros. W. E. Spruill.
of Littleton: W. E. Moss and J. E.

Bridgers, of Henderson; C. W. Mar-
tin, of Conway; W. T. Shaw and P.

N. Stainback, of Weldon; R. I^.

Reese, of Garysburg; D. M. Bolton,
of Rich Square, and others. \ i)ro-

gram for this occasion had been pre-

pared by Dr. Zollicoffer. and was car-

ried out with great success and good
effect. The Layman's Movement
means a great deal to the church,
and 1 am glad to see the laymen be-

coming so much Interested. The
preaching during the Conference was
all of a high order,, and was don*'

by brothe-s J. E. Holden. J. N. Cole.

Dr. J. C. Kllgo. and H. M. North.
Our church institutions were ably

represented as follows: Trinity Col-

lege by Dr. Kilgo. Trinity Park
School by H. M. North. Methodist
Orphanage by Rev. J. N. Cole, and
the Raleigh Christian Advocate by
all of the brethren present, in the ab-

sence of the editor, whose abseiue
was a source of regret to all. Don't

treat us this way again; If you do, I

will not decipher any more of your
hieroglyphics for you. [The editor

regrets that physical disabilities ne-

cessitated his absence. He was pres-

ent in spirit.] There were two rec-

ommendations to the Annual Confer-

ence for admi.ssion on trial and one
for deacons' orders.

There were no applicants for li-

cense to preach.

Dr. M. Balton, J. H. Bridgers,

Raymond Browning and J. T. Flythe

were elected delegates to the .Vnniial

Conference, and E. I. Dale. \V. E.

Moss. Dr. D. B. Zollicoffer and R. L.

Reese were elected alternates.

The Conference was more largely

attended than any session of the

Warrenton District Conference for

many years. There were eighty-

seven preachers and delegates in at-

tendance, and all enjoyed the Con-
ference to the utmost.

Rev. J. T. Johnson, the pastor,

and the good people of Littleton did

all in their power to make it pleas-

ant for all in attendance and to make
the Conference a success. Their ef-

forts were not in vain. The people

of Littleton justly feel proud of

their beautiful new church. It Is one

of the prettiest and most costly

churches In the District. So kind

and generous, hospitable and royal

were the people of Littleton in their

entertainment of the Conference,

that they came near, very near, hav-

ing to entertain the next session, but

I finally, with the help of some of

the brethren, prevailed on the Con-
ference to come to Jackson next
time, and a cordial invitation is

hereby extended to the editor of the
•'Old Raleigh" to be present. r

I am enclosing copy of report of
Committee on Temperance by order
of the Conference.

J. T. FLYTHE.

To tlie Descendants of the Rev.
Samuel G. Jones.

Sunday, August 16th, is the annl-
ver.sary of the birth of our lamented
grandfather. Rev. Samuel G. Jones,
and it behooves us, his descendants,
to gather u!)on that day and do hon-
or to his memory.
We have chosen the site of old

P'elton's Chapel for the place of
meeting, and this spot should be held
sacred to every member of the Jones
family, for here have stood repre-
sentatives from four generations of
our kinsmen and preached the Gos-
pel.

The old chapel has been torn away
and in its place has been erected a
hand.some new church as a memorial
to Robert W. Jones, whose first and
last labors in his short ministry
weie performed here. This spot is

also the scene of the conversion of
Sam. P. Jones.

It has been decided to open the
new church and perfect its organiza-
tion upon the day of the reunion.
Rev. Walt llolcomb will preach the
opening sermon. Dr. William H.
Felton. who gave the site for the
new church, will be j)resent. as will
General Clement A. Evans. Rev. M.
J. Cofer. and Dr. T. J. Gibson, of
Rockmart. Mr. F. L. Seely. and oth-
ers, are also exjiected.

The meeting on the day of the re-
union will be the beginning of a se-
ries of services that will continue
through to the 23rd. which latter
date is the anniversary of the con-
version of Sam. P. Jones.

1 trust that every member and
every connection of our family will
come to this reunion and join us in

paying a loving tribute to the mem-
ory of tho.se of our honored loved
ones who have gone before us to a
l)etter world.

Felton's Chapel is three miles
from Cartersville on the Tennessee
road. There will be a fine basket
dinner served on the grounds the
ir.th.

.May God spare us all to meet up-
on this occasion, and may it be the
most enjoyable, the most profitable
and th<' most important day in the
history of our family. God grant
that our meeting may prove a rich
lilessing to us all.

Yours with love,

MRS. SAM. P. JONES.
Cartersville. Ga.. July 21, 1908.

A Cireat M<'<>tiii|;.

On the second Sunday in July we
began a series of meetings under a
large brush arbor at Concord church,
on Roxboro Circuit. Prof. E. C.
Hamilton, of Greensl>oro, who was
to lead the singing during the meet-
ings, had come over on Saturday
and was with us in the Spirit of the
Master from the first to the last ser-

vice.

For many days before the meet-
ings began our people had been
deeply interested and had planned
and prepared for the services In a
large scale. And as they planned
and prepared they did not forget to

invoke God's blessings upon the ef-

forts to be made for the salvation of
the people.

Quite a large brush arbor had
been constructed, with comfortable
seats conveniently arranged under
it. A rostrum of three feet high,
covered with plank, and large enough
to seat about one hundred persons,
was built to the lower side of the
arbor to be used by the choir and
the preachers. Two organs had been
placed on the rostrum for use dur-

ing the meetings. When the hour
for the opening service arrived a
great concourse of people had gath-
ered to unite in the worship of God.
Rev. H. M. North. Headmaster of
Trinity Park School, who was to do
the preaching during the meetings,
could not be with us until Tuesday,
so the pastor of the three churches
represented preached twice on Sun-
day and twice on Monday. Tuesday
morning Brother .\orth came and
did the preaching to the close of the
meetings. As a preacher of the Gos-
pel, Brother North is lnt«'nsely I'arn-
est and thoroughly Scriptural. In
the delivery of his well luepared ser-
mons he seems to fully realize that
he is the instrument or mouthpiece
of the Christ, and his dependence
upon Him is beautiful and complete.

As a singer of the Gospel, Brother
Hamilton is wonderfully gifted. He
loves the Master, he loves the souls
of men, he loves to sing, and he
knows how to do it. These two men
of God— North and Hamilton—Jby
their earnest, faithful and untiring
labors among us greatly endeared
themselves to all the people about
Concord. This was plainly mani-
fested by the great congr<«gations
that gathered from day t«) day to
hear the bles.sed Gospel sung and
preached, the profound stillness that
pervaded the vast audience during
the services and th<« glorious results
of each service.

These meetings were held espeeial-
ly for the benefit of the i-ongiega-
tions that worship at Oak (Jrove.
I-.ea's Chapel and Concord, and we
rejoice in the gracious fact that al-
most without exception the members
of these churches were greatly bless-
ed. Many of the members were for
the first time truly converted, many
others who had drifted away from
their Lord were reclaimed, while
scores outside the church were hap-
pily converted at the altar.

So far forty persons have united
with our church on professbm of
saving faith In Christ. Some oth-
ers have given their names and will
join our church later. F^our persons
gave their names as candidates for
membership in Ihe Baptist church,
and others will join that church.
In the midst of our rejoicing we
would not forget to give the glory
and praise to God.

J. A. HORNADAY.
I^oxboro. N. C. July 2J«. 190S.

A RrH\'e INmhI.

On the evening of July 21st, Miss
Ethel DuRant. daughter of Rev.
Chas. O. DuRant. and two of her
friends, with several small children
at Hub. N. C. took their baskets
and went to the new roller mill,
about half a mile from Hub, for a
little picnic. After their repast, one
of the litHe girls. Violet Lee, fell

off the footway, below the main dam.
into the swift current of Haw River
and was being rapidly washed down
stream, when the children raised the
alarm. Mi.ss Ethel, seeing the dan-
ger, rushed to the rescue of the
child. She ran down the bank, fall-

ing down twice, and rushed into the
swift current, waist deep, or more,
when It was dangerous for one of
her age—fifteen years—and caught
the child by the arm and held her
till a man from the mill reached her
and took the child to the bank. Miss
Ethel then made her way to the
bank, but fainted from exhaustion
and excitement before getting out of
the river. She was taken up and
carried home unharmed, except for
the shock. A brave deed for one of
her years. z.

Watch for the transparencies of
Argo Red Salmon In your grocer's
window.

He who cannot wait for his re-
ward has in reality not earned it.—

•

Coleridge.
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partment to Mrs. U. F. Dixon, Kaleigb. N. C.

Officers of the \¥. F. M. S. of the N.

C. Conference, 1008-*09.

President-Mrs. R. A. Willis. Hertford. N. C.
Vice-President—Mrs. Thos. A. Person. Green-

ville. N. C.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. P. D. Swin-

dell. Wilson. N. 0.
Recording Secretary—Miss Blanche Fentress,

Wilmington. N. C.
Assistant Recording Secretary—Mrs. E. M.

Snipes, Burlington, N. C.
Treasurer—Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks,

N. C.
Superintendent and Treasurer Juvenile Work

—Mrs. L. M. Hendren. New Bern, N. C.
Auditors-Mr. W. M. Sanders. Smithtield, N.

C. ; Mr. T. A. Uzzell. New Bern. N. C.

District Secretaries.

Raleigh District—Mrs. F. B. McKinne, Louis-
burg. N. C.
Durham District—Mrs. W. H. McCabe. Dur-

ham. N. C.
Fayetteville District—Mrs. M. J. Simpson,

Fayetteville, N. C.
Rockingham District—Miss Emma Page.

Aberdeen. N. C.
Wilmington District—Mrs. D. W. Bulluck,

Wilmington. N. C.
New Bern District—Mrs. C. P. Doy. Beaufort,

N. C.
VVarrenton District—Mrs. K. P. Black, Lit-

tleton. N. C.
Elizabeth City District—Mrs. W. S. Blanch-

ard. Hertford. N. C.
Washington District—Mrs. J. L. Home,
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Tho Aunt Lucy IMedge Circle.

In precious memory of our "Aunt
Lucy" we will raise our pledge of
$<;,T50 for the support of our mis-
sionaries and of the Mary Black
Hospital in China.

Only the names of the persons
auxiliaries and Bright Jewel Bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-flve dol-
lars, and the same has been for-

• warded to our conference treasurer,
Mrs. B, B. Adams, Four Oaks. N. C.
The conference treasurer will please
report to the editor the names and
the $25 as soon as she receives
them. It is very important to raise
our pledge just as soon as possible.
Who will lead off with (he first

twenty-five dollars?

Hertford Auxiliary. 1 share. $i».'..00.

Hio Ih* .fniieiro.

Tlie beginning of the quarter
found me in Juiz de Fora attending
our Annual Meeting, where we sjient
sonje days of profit and pleasure.
From January 5th until February
1st, we were entertaining some of
our missionary sisters, who honored
us with a visit of a few days. Since
«h.' Krejit change in the .'sanitary con-
ditions of Kio our friends do not
si'vm so nuioh afraid of us.

In February we went to Copoca-
hano, and spent the whole month by
the .seaside, recui)erating our ex-
hausted spirits and forces. The sea
l)aihs proved an excellent tonic for
all. especially Sister Pescud. who
seemed to be an entirely new woman
after taking twenty baths. This out-
ing was due to the hospitality of our
good friend. Mrs. Myron Clark, who
was out of the city and offered us
her home in her absence. Vacation
was over, and almost before we were
aware of it plans were being made
for the opening of the new term on
March 4. 1908.

I was overjoyed to see the bright,
happy faces in their places, notwith-
standing the added responsibility
and work that the opening of school
must bring. Quite a number of our
old pupiLs had Kone to other schools,
especially the boys who had grown
too large to return; but in their
places were others, so that really no

\IZ r^'fJf
""^^- ^""^ remarkable

fact is that every new p„pii j^ fu„.pay thus bringing no financial strainon the college.

The teachers all seemed ready andwilling to make their best effort forthe good of the school; and withBome small changes in our faculty

we hope to re-open with success.
Miss Katie Keese, who graduated In

1907 from Columbia College, S. C,
is with us this year, giving thorough
satisfaction. As she understands
both f:ngllsh and Portuguese, she Is

a great help to the principal during
the frequent absences of Miss Glenn,
who when here or elsewhere, gives
invaluable help.

A sewing class has been re-organ-
ized, and we trust that it may be
a great success. The patrons are
pleased as well as the children.

During the month of March more
pupils were matriculated than in the
corresponding month of any previous
year, and the income of the first

scholastic month was sufficient to
meet all expenses, which has never
been the case in preceding years.
For so long we labored under such
a heavy financial cloud that we
hardly know how to praise God
enough for this glorious victory.
Unite with us in i)rayer that He will
continue to bless the work in every
sense.

Some very needed purchases were
- made in vacation which have facili-
tated things in many ways. Among
these were a desk for the directress
and a bookcase.

There is manifested among the
children in the school the same In-
terest in the precious Word, and a
new eagerness has taken hold of
some. Many are asking for the priv-
ilege of becoming members of the
children's society. This means that,
sooner or later, they will come to the
Sunday-school. May this be a great
year for the harvest of souls in our
midst! Only to-day a little girl told
me that she wanted to come to Sun-
day-school, but that she could not
come alone. Another asked her fa-
ther's permission to attend a few
days ago, but was refused. One
thing Is evident: the leaven is at
work. How long, O Lord, how long,
before the whole shall be won for
Christ?

On Saturday before Easter morn
we laid to rest another one of our
little "Jewels," who had been for
years a bright and shining one. pre-
pared to meet her Lord in His beau-
ty and glory. We miss little Edna,
but bow in submission to God's wis-
dom and love.

The little band. "Christ's Jewels."
are working nobly, and during the
Conference year have raised about
$2 40; before Conference they expect
to raise at least $75 more.

In my last report I referred to the
horror of being turned out In the
street with a flourishing school. It
has come, and we have been told that
we must seek new quarters. But
where shall we look? There Is no
house to rent In this section of the
city which can accommodate our
school and come within our reach
with $2,000 for rent. To move to
some remote suburb would cut us
off from Church privileges, sacrifice
all the work of the past twelve years,
and necessitate a new beginning.

This Is why, dear sisters, we are
urging you to make a tremendous
effort to establish your work In
Jesus's name here In this city. O
that God may speak in living, burn-
ing words In favor of a home and
school In Rio deJaneiro. where one
million souls wait to welcome the
first Christian school! Ours is the
responsibility and privilege. May
God bring out of hidden stores and
warm hearts means to erect a monu-
ment to his name here!

However dark the financial cloud
that hangs over our beloved country,
may God bless and own the efforts
of his faithful handmaidens and fill
their treasury with means sufficient
for all that he longs for them to do!

Pray for your representatives, who
long for a deeper spiritual life day
hy day, that they may know Christ
in all his fullness and be like him
-^Miss Elizabeth Davis, In Woman's
Christian Advocate.

Woman*MUetm
yttiMMion Society

Please send all communications for this De-
partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton, Raleigh, N. C.

Officers of the W. H. M. S., ol the
X. C. Conference, 1008-1000.

President—Mrs. R. B. John. RalelKh. N. C.
First Vice-President—Mrs. T. W. Costen.

Sunbury. N. C.
Second Vice-President—Mrs. J. C. Anirier.

Durham, N. C.
Third Vice-President—Mrs. J. A. Spiers.

Selma. N. C.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. B. N. Mann, Dur-

ham, N. C.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. S. H. Scott.

New Bern. N. C.
Treasurer—Mrs. N. E. Edgerton, Selma, N. C.
Superintendent of Supplies—Mrs. I. T WIl-

kins. Weldon, N. C.
Sui)erintendent of Press Work—Mrs. R. C.

Craven. Henderson. N. C.
Editor of Column in Raleigh Christian Advo-

cate—Mrs. R. O. Burton.

District Secretaries.

Raleigh District—Mrs. W. H. Call, Selma.
N. C.
Durham District—Miss Lillle Duke, Durham,

N. C.
Fa.vetteville District—To be Supplied.
Rockingham District—Mrs. J. E. Underwood,

Rockingham. N. C.
Wilmington District-Mrs. Edgar L. Hart.

Wilmington. N. C.
New Bern District—Mrs. W. H. Trueman,

New Bern. N. C.
Warrenton District—Mrs. Lee Johnson. Wel-

don. N. C.
Elizabeth City District—Mrs. P Q. HoUowell,

Elizabeth City, N. C.
Washington District- Mrs. J. W. Parker.

Furmville. N. C.

Xo HuUetin for AiiguNt.

Our Superintendent of Press Work—Mrs. R. C. Craven—writes that
there will be no Missionary Bulletin
for August. The various members
of the Literature and Press Commit-
tee are taking their well-earned and
much-needed vacation, and are away
from their Nashville offices. In Sep-
tember we may expect new, Inter-
esting and Instructive items gathered
during their peregrinations, for the
Home Mission Cause is ever with
them, and they are continually on
the alert to advance it. I am sure
all unite In the hope that the vaca-
tion days will bring i)leasure and
happiness to each one of them.

Study Our Annual ]{e|>ort.

The Minutes of our Annual Meet-
ing, held in Durham, have been sent
to the Auxiliaries, and our ever-
thoughtful Conference Correspond-
ing Secretary, Mrs. S. H. Scott, re-
minds me to Impress the necessity
of studying the different reports. I
hope all the Presidents will have
them read and discussed In the reg-
uliir meetings. It i.s well to com-
pare them with those of the preced-
ing }ear, that our progress mav be
seen. The total collections were
more than $1,500 In excess, which
is a most encouraging sl^n.

Congratulations and thanks are
due our efficient Conference Kecord-
inff Secretary. Mrs. B. X. Mann, for
her excellent work.

Conference at Wlnston-Salem And
the Introduction Is chalrming and
graceful, serengthening the convic
tion that there Is nothing more beau
tifiil than the consecration in yomh
<»f our choicest gifts.

How to Conduct a Mission Shidy
Class.

Annual Ue|MMt of the W. H. M. S. of
tlie \V. X. C. Conrerence.

I have also been presented with
the above by its accopllshed editor,
Mrs. Plato Durham, whom 1 have
known and loved since she was little
Lucy Cole. The reports are fine, full
of enthusiasm and encouragement,
and helpful to us sisters of the n'
C. Conference, it is not surprising
to see the name of our beloved and
honored Mrs. M. J. Branner as chair-
man of the Committee on Temper-
ance, for she's always first In all
good works. The report of Brevard
our own North Carolina mountain
school, is of great interest, and we
read with especial deliKht of the
good Nvork of a real Home Mission
city missionary in Asheviile. and adeaconess in Gastonia. from our
Scarritt School in Kansas City Tomy regret, there is not space now forcomments on all the reports, but
they prove another year of faithful
BerMce and show. also, a delightful

"To be able to grasp the present
day missionary opportunity, the
great need Is a church educated in
the great facts and in the gospel of
missions.

Oniy systematic study of the sub-
ject can bring about the desired re
suits. The study class is the most
eftective means for missionary edu
cation of the members of our socie-
ties, and especially for the trainin-
of leaders, and kindles missionarv
ardor.

For organizing a missionary clas.s
difliculties will have to be eucoiuu
ered. and it will cost something j,,
money, time, and effort. It may b,.
hard to find some one to be leJder
Some may not be willing to studv
others may not see their wav to bus
text-books. The circumstances f„r
organizing a study class may not i,,-

ideal, and in some cases the v.mv
beginning of such an undertaking^
may be very discouraging. But I).-
cause we cannot organize a regular
class and conduct It according (o th.-
prescribed course, we need not give
:«!» and say we cannot study missi(,iis
at all. To make a beginning all
that is needed is one single iwi-
son that believes In mission stn.Iy
of our work till It ceases, and it

will never cease. if wr. si,„|y
to know Its conditions, its needs
and development. There is 310
way of knowing but by studv. an,!
to know is to act. Surely one Inier-
estt-d, U'illinK worker may be fonnd
in every society. Experience is help-
ful, but it Is not absolutely nece.s-
sary. This one may obtain soni*-
missionary literature (and It can 1...

had In abundance merely for Ww
asking), then make a personal ap-
peal to a few Christian friends who
are Interested and sympathetic, if
the sympathy and co-operation of
one other person can be enlisted, the
two can carefully study the litera-
ture together, and arrange to have
a missionary program at one of the
regular meetings of the society.

There are programs already ar-
ranged In most of our missionarv
periodicals. You can scarcely pick
"P a good standard magazine with-
out finding something that may be
used to good advantage In a 'mission-
ary program, for some of the most
Interesting reading In the current
literature of to-day Is about hitherto
unknown peoples, their achievern«Mits
and progress, which are the dli.M t

results of missionary labors.
Let this be done a few times, be-

ing much In prayer, claiming the
promise: "If two of you shall agree
on earth as touching anything that
they shall ask, it shall be done for
them of my Father In heaven, for
where two or three are gathered to-
gether in my name, there I am in
the midst of them," and It will not
be long before there will be signs of
an awakening, such as you may not
have dreamed of In the beginning.
The Interest will deepen and widen
till the work can be carried on more
perfectly, thus going on step by step,
until It becomes a permanent and
vital force In promoting missionary
enthusiasm."

This Is the other part of Mrs.
Hood's excellent paper and most ap-
propriately follows her "Value o( the
Study of Missionary Literature." I

hope many Auxiliaries will act on
her wi.se and useful suggestions.

The Argo Red Salmon Cook Book
has more recipes for preparing Can-
ned Salmon than ALL other Cook
Books combined. A card to Alaska
Packers' Association, San Francisco,
Cal., will bring it to you.

Thursday. August 6. 1908.]

Epworth League
KKV. W. P- CoNSTABLK. Editor.

(JOLDHBOKO, N. C.

Mli'oinniunications tor this dt'i>artment

iiiiisi i»«< sent to tlie editor. ijoUlsl)oro. N.C.

I'oplc for August O—The Piayer-

Moeting.

l.t't us hold steadily in view the

ijse of this topic as an occasion of

(oniniitinent to Christian service.

'he preliminary prayer meeting

should focalize on this—that lives of

unselfish devotion may be developed

in our League. Let each Chapter that

has not done so prepare for the pre-

sentation of the Fellow-Workers'

Covenant. The Institute booklet,

'Personal Work" (price, 5 cents), a

supply of the tractates (50 cents a

liiindred), and covenant cards (25

t»nts a hundred) should be on hand

ill advance.

Let all bow in a few moments of

sili-nt prayer.

Open the meeting by responsive

reading of Psalm 34.

Hymn 363: "O how the thought

ol (!od attracts!"

I'layer, followed by tlu- Lord's

I Mayer in concert.

Reading topic texts.

Hymn 373: "Let him to whom
WH now belong."

Announcements, if any.

Leader's address on tlie topic, fol-

lowed by short talks l)y members.
The presentation of the Fellow-

Worliers* Covenant, and alli'r pray«'r

lilt' signing of (ho <:ir(ls.

Hymn 350: "() .lesiis, I have
jifoniised."

henediction.

The |*assing; of Seltislniess: The De-

voted Life.

(.Ino. 21:15-22; 2 Cor. 5:11-10.)

Hy Gforov B. Winton. IK It.

i'hree limes tlie Master asked Pe-
• r: "Lovest thou me?" .And Peter
nas grieved because he asived it the

iliiid time, it reminded him of his

thrice-repeated denial that he ever

Knew •this man." It is hard to lay

the j;h<)st of sin. Even after forgive-

noss there is memory. And Miere is

the challenge of motives and of con-
duit which sin offers. It was not
<»ur Lord only who was saying to

I'eter thus over and over: "Lovest
tliou me?" It was conscience also

iiiid judgment asking: "Canst thou,
who once did sin so shamelessly, ever
;.*-'aln trust thyself?" It was this in-

ward challenge which caused Cephas
t<» wince and to avt)id a positive re-

l»l>. John seems to vary intentional-
l> tlio word of love, .lesus using the
:^i longer and Peter re|»lying in the
Weaker term till at last I lie Master
drops to the level of His disciple's
Word and says: "Kven on this low-
• r plane, wilt thou soy that thou
'"Vest me?"

It was a painful hour for Peter,
•iiid doubtless also for the Saviour.
I>ut only by the bitter discipline of
*-u(h moments can our spirits be
I'urged of that thoughtless irrespon-
sibility which leads to panic and to
cowardly denials of our best selves.
I^ife is a serious thing. To treat it

fiivolously, to affect to forget at
'unes its great undercurrent of
meaning, is to invite sin, and sin is

Hie forerunner of pain. We cannot
•'fford. even for the smallest mo-
»'cnt, to shift the weight of personal
•<'«ponslbiIity from our shoulders.
I'^'lor that night by the fire of coals
"> the court of the high priest's
J»«>use would fain have thought of
Jiiniself as only a stray Galilean fish-
erman, away from homo and friends,
•>nd merely a spectator of what was
passing. All that was even true,
""t it was not all the truth. He had
meantime followed a Master. He
•';>«• left his boat and his nets. His
"fe had become bound up with oth-
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er lives. He could not in a moment
remake his consciousness ahd throw
off all the obligations of his new re-

lations. The die had been cast. To
deny facts does not eliminate them.
To repeat the denial does not make
it true; It only prepares the shar|)er
letribution.

When Jesus said to His crestfallen
disciple, "Feed my sheei); feed my
lambs," He was not assessing a pen-
alty. He was rather providing a
remedy. When a man gets to tell-

ing of God's love to others, he is all

the more likely to believe it for him-
self. When the disciple has been en-
gaged in feeding needy souls, he is

not going to fall into a panic over
danger to himself. There is some-
thing wholesome and strengthening
about all altruistic effort. There is

no other refuge from cowardice, pan-
ic, cruelty, and other such failings of

the selfish life so secure as the ref-

uge of service to others. It is the
activities of the Christian life that
protects us from its infidelities. A
religion that constantly turns in up-
on itself can ever meet the needs of

the human heart. It is herein that
asceticism failed and fails. Jesus did
i:ot say to Peter: "Go shut yourself

;ip in a cell and mortify the fiesh till

>our spiritual sky is clear and you
really know whether or not you love

me." He was too wise a Saviour for

tliat. He knew what was in man.
He said: "Feed my lambs." There
is no belter spiritual exercise that

can beset a morbid and doubting
spiiit than to have to teach a Sun-
day-school class of children, in

spiritual things we live not so much
upon the food we take as upon tliat

which we give.

Paul's conception of his ambassa-
dorship Is precisely an analogous in-

stance of the obliteration of self for

the greater gain In clarity of spirit.

He had been a conscientious but

nnstaken Jew. He was brought to

see his error, but remained in some
c<uUusion of view till the call came
clear and unmistakable: "I will

send thee far heiue to the Gontiles!"

It was at first a shocking thing.

'I he "natives" were but "dogs" to

the Jews. They were believed to be

accursed of God. Their salvation was
not thought of as eitlier possible or

desirable. To be called to minister

to them was to a .lew a shtn'k as

great as a clear call to be a mission-

ary to negroes would seem to the

most prejudiced of Anglo-Saxons.

Yet Paul soon came to glory in it.

It had been the crowning jewel in

his triumph over self. His person-

ality and his preferences had been

swallowed up In the plans of (Jod.

In one splendid pjissage In Corinth-

ians he thanks God that he la con-

stantly dragged about, as a prisoner

in a triumphal |iroe«>ssion at the

chariot wheels of Christ. He bad

been blessed with the purifying fire

of a great passion.

"Love took up the harp of Life, and

smote on all the chords wiih

might;
Smote the chord of Self, that, trem-

bling, passed in music out of

sight."

Why James Lee Ciot Well.

Everybody in Zanesville. O.. knows

Mrs. Mary Lee. of rural route S. She

writes: "My husband. James Lee.

firmly believes he owes his life to

the use of Dr. King's New Discovery,

His lungs were so affected that con-

sumption seemed inevitable, when a

friend recommended New Discovery.

We tried it, and Its use has restored

him to perfect health." Dr. King's

New Discovery is the king of throat

and lung remedies. For coughs and

colds it has no equals. The first

dose gives relief. Try It! Sold un-

der guarantee by all Druggists. 50c.

and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Personal to Rheumatics
^ 1 want in u«>t a pprnonal lottiT from fvory nniii aiwl wnnian in Aiiu'rlcti

jf2A afllu'tod with ItliciiitiutlHin, l.iiiiihu$,'(t<ir Ni'iiraLiii. t.'iN )ii^ iiii> tliclr full

'^V>'^ liaino and |)(»<ti<ni<-o ailili't*st<, ho I can s<-nil llicm l^rom a full-si/.tMi,^*
Off* Ool/ar Sotfl* of my lUtciiinalic KiMiK-ilv 1 want to i-onvin«-e
every Ulu'UMiatlf wulIcrtT nt my oxpiMi-c tli:!t itiy KliiMiinatic lk<>ni<>ily

dot'HwIiat tUousandd of so-cnlU'd rciiiciiU"^ li;ivi> fiiilcd to acciiniiilli^li

Actually and Pormanontly Curos Rheumatism.
I know itdopR, 1 amsiuoof it and 1 want oviMy lilnMiinatli' suiTcriT to
know it and l>i>s»iroof it, beforotiivitiy: mo a juMiny protlt. Yoinaiuutt

s^/ eoMM Khouuiatism out tUroui^h till* ft'ct or sKiii will) plasttMs o- <-un-
'^^X ninyr metal oontrlvanct's. You cannot *•»•• it out with linhn miIh,

» eltM-trlfity or uiaynclisni. Vou caiuiot Immgino It out with nicn'al
scienoi'. you IttuBt Drive It Out. It is in tlit> l>loo<l and you umn\
Go After It end Get it. Tliis is ju^t what Kuhn'H KluMimatic Hem-
edy doosand tliat'8 why it euros laicuinatisni. iauMini;iti«ni is \UU
Acid and Uric Acid and Kuhn's Kliowinat ii- iU-nu-dy <annot li\ cio^'ctlaT
In ttie game hlood. Thu Hbcuniatisiu has to ;;o and it doo» mo tor

good. My Remedy cures the whurp, shootln^r pains, tlm dull, aihinii nuiscli's, tbo hot, UirJbljiaj,',

ewuUea lluibSt and cruiupod. titltlened, useloss joints and lurt-s thcin to tilay <iin'cl.

/ Can Prove It All To You
If you will only let me do It. I will prove nuu-h In One Week** Time If you will lot mo ilo It at my
exponso.lf you will only sit down anil write my Company to nend youa dollar boltlo Free Ot Charge.
I don't cure what form of KUeumatisin you have or ^ m m J /fhow louK you have had it. I don't care what other ^/ /^^.^^^ Jy
remedies you have used. If you have not used mine jrj//f/\ y^
you dt)n't know what ur»«IKheumatlcI{eme<iy will ,^LyiL/\/ / V—i.-'C-'V—^^txWi^^
do. Itead our offer and write to us immediattdy. *^ ^ * ^^

A FULL-SIZED $L0O BOTTLE SENT FREE
We wantyou totry Kuhn'alUieumatic IJomedy. tolearn for yourself that i;heuinati>m can ho cMr»«d
and we want no profit on Iheirial. A fair test ami a just verdict is all we ask. If you like it and llnd il

l8 curing' your Hheumalism or Neuralt;ia, order more tin-oinplete vour permanent t ia«i and tin iihy
yive us our chance for i)roflt. If It does not help you, no hai-rn lsdi>in». Wo know what i;!ieuiniilisn>

is, we ktiow our treatment, know just how it works, and will takt> tins chanc(\ We do nut sciid a small
Hiuuple vial. <-ontaininiial)outa thind)leful and of no practical value, hut a full si/cd iM.tilf, seliifi!,'

fCfiUlarly at drutr-stores for Oif* Dollar KaoH. This holtle is lieavy and we mu-l pay lecle Sam t.>

carry ii to your door. Woask you to send us i5 cerits to pay cost of packimx and miiiliii^; «'a.-e aiei
posta;,'e and thin fulI-Hi/.e(l One Dollar ISottlu will ho promptly senti you free, everyllunt; prepaid.
There will be ffoM/ffir to payon r«H-eipt or later. Noothor lllieiimatic lli'iueily has hccn or can l>o

6o offered. Don't wait until the valves of your heart are injured hy Khenniatic I'ois. )m. hi it .-eiid t<>ilay

for this one dollar bottle free on trial. Only one hottlit sent free ti a family aiid only to lho.so >\lio

Lave never before used this remedy. AddreBS, immeiliat<>ly.

KUHN REMEDY CO., OEP.A.L., HOYNE & NORTH AVES., CHICAGO

^^^^^^2^
•>.'

^ GET

vYoijR

ALL YOU NEED is a good will
and a desire to own a home. : :

We furnish the money and you pay
us back in small monthly payments.

Far easier than payinf; rent,—and in the end
there- is something to show for your money.
Own your own home and gain the prestige

of a property owner. : : : : :

Secure your family and they will bless
you. Don't pay out your hard earned
dollars for nothing—it's poor business.

Send for our book. "How to
Own a Home ol Your Own."

The Providenl Nome Loan Co.. !«• 1 28 Troup St.. Bainbridge. Ga.

.Jb. He*

WILL
SHOW

HOW^ ' .1*

^ -r'N

^//'M

///;.:r\

HARRIS LITHIAWATER
NATURES SOVEREIGN REMEDY.

It best physi-acknowledged by t

cians that *'Natural Diseases" are more
often cured by *'Natural Remedies" than

t he use of drugs, and those who have made
a specialty of the affections of the

Kidneys and Bladder

indorse Harris Lithia Water as being incomparably the best

medicine* as its action is mild and purely natural. Send for

testimonials, prices, etc.

Hotel open from June 15th to September 15th.
' Sold by all druggists.

HARRIS UTHU SPRINGS COMPANY. ... Harris Springs. S. C

ALL KF,ALING SPRING,
in ihe "Brushios" r.ix miles west of

Taylorsville, Alexander Co., N. C.
SHIP still water in cases coiitHiniii^ one (io/cii lialT halloa ItoitlcH, carltoyii

an<l deinijohna. Manufacture Carljonatcd \vat«r, (Jhi^'rr Ale, and li^lit

I) verajjes. llolcl now Open, under management of Mrs. 1*. K. J.innell of
Charlotte, N. C. Write for botikleta.

ALL HEALING SPRING CO..
Alkalithta Springs (P. O.). Alexander Co.. N. C.

nHELMS' BABYOUNE
{FORMERLY HELMS' GROURALiME)
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

For Cronp, Colds and Wbooplng Congb In children—Colds, Horenens In Cheat and
Cold In Head In adnllB. PhyaiclanH prescribe It and get the bent ofreHultN. Don't
take any Bubatltates, as tbey are not.as good. Hold by all DrugglKtH. 25 cents for
two ounce box. :::::::::::
Je Da HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
3 10 SOUTH ELM STREET, ORPOSITE McADOO\HOTEL

OREEHSBORO, M. C.
Quaranteed nnder^the Pure Food and Drugs Act, of June 30, I90fi. No. ZI99.

I

Try one can of Red .\rgo Salmon

and you will use more.

Makes light, sweet bread every time ^^
No mistakes; never any sour bread with 'Aunl Bcitje's."

Don't be put off with something "just as good*
Sold at your grocer s on money-back guarantee.
Only 1 cents a box. Once used always used.
AUNT BETTirS YEAST CO.. . * STATESVILLE. N. C.
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CrtM'Mvillc. \. c, Jul.N L'ii, li>os.

Dciir Advocate:- I a in a little ^irl
eleven years old. I'apa takes ihe
Advdcal*' and I love lo read the hoys*
and fills' letters. J have never writ-
ten to the Advocate before, and I

ihonsln. I would write and tell you
about my pet kittens. Their names
itre Huff and Gold. F have two sis-
KMs. I ^o to Sunday-school every
Sunday I can. My every-day school
clos<'d the first of May. f will close,
hoping to see this in jirint.

Vour little friend,

iUILAIl V. lilODAkI).

I'inetops, X. ('.. .July 27. 190s.
Dear Advocate: I will write a,t;ain

•
IS ! hav." iioi written in a lonj; time.
Our pastor, Kev. \V. A. Forbes held
;i .uood nieetinj,' here last week. liev.
I{. II. Willis, of Taiboro. \. ('.. help-
ed liim from Tuesday until Friday.
I .i<»ined the church and was baiMizt'd
Friday nii;hi. I am .^oinj; to sec my
«randMi()tlM'r. on the other side of
Xashville. Saturday, and am hopiui;
<<» have a nice (iuie. I am soin.u lo
have som«' penny pi«tures taken. |f
there are any of the orphans ihat
want one. write nie and I will send
.\ou one.

I will clo.se h<)pin« to see my letter
ill print, and with much love in the
"ipi'i'iis. LILIJF UHITFIFIJ).

I'. S. I am Koini^ to try to walk
litii.v and uprightly the best I know.

Washinsion. X. ('.. .July l>3. 1 !mjs.

Dear Advocate:— I am a little bov
nearly ei^Jit .vears old. I have beeii
to school lu-o sessions. We have a
hir^e. beautiful school buildint?. I

l"ve to Ko to school. I ran draw
ii'Kl read and write. I have no pa|m
now. lie died last April. It has
iiiiide home so sad and lonely. Mam-
ma says she can never tiet over his
d<-ath. JMit says we can ;;o to him
s<.metime if w,. will be «(,.,<!. Me
sjii«l he was |»repared to die and
wanted to lio home to heaven. His
tmme was Lacy Kayfish .Mayo. :,ud
•k' was Clerk of Ihe Superior C.iurt
liere. I have live half brothers and
one half sister, and one own brother
liJiby. .si.xteen months old. .My broth-
•is are nearly all njarried. Mud
riar.Mice i;ave nie a pet rabbit, but
he has run away. Mamma takes the
A«lvocate.

I hue to read th,. Ih).s-
:in<l girls' paKe. If this escapes the
WMsf. basket I may write UKain I

vvoul.l love .so much to see my ua me
'" P'int. I was named for Dr. Sauj-
•i»'l Meholson.

Vour little friend.

SAMCFL X. MAYt).

»Fa.vel(evi|le, X. C.. .July 31. 190S.
Dear Advocate: As it has Ihhmi

Miineiime since I wi-otM i w... ..-.iii\,tr I \%io[e 1 suppo.se
.vou all have forgotten me. l)ut, how-
'ver. I will try it aRain. Papa takes
yoiii- iK.per. and I do enjoy reading
the letters from the boys and girls
xo much. I have a pet pigeon I like
'«' Play with so much. We had a
picnic yesterday at o,ir school hou.se
'•^ast Over. We have a real nice
^••hool house: as „i,... as ! ever saw
'" "" '""n-iy. Weal.soareai work
"".''"'• "'""•*Ji- J think we all .an
••".I"> ?,oing ,o church and S.nidav-
s. MM. nnuh b..,,.,- now. our church
will look so mu.h better. Rev. A.

''''»"''•«' i^ "o article of fo.Ml „MMe
;;'"''''7'>^ "'• healthful man' ..n- .>al,uou. As a brain and muscle
'•";•"'•'•• " •- <•-• ahead of b., ",

oili.i- meats.
"^

D. Royals Is our pastor. We all like
him tine. jJe is on a vacation now
for awhile to Oklahoma. He will be
iKick in a few days.
The good Lord came and took

CJrandmu fronj us .Inly 4th. I do
miss, her so much when I go to
Grandpa's. I will close. if this
misses the waste-basket [ will write
again. I am a little girl eleven years
old. and only weigh fifty-two pounds,
so I (;annot do much. With much
love to the orj)hans, I am.

Your unknown friend,
MATTIE P. McLAURLV.

Timberlake, X. C. August 1, 1908.
Dear Advocate:— I am a little girl

eleven years of age. As I have never
written a letter to the Advocate. I

Ihought I would write. I have a pet
«alf and his name is Dandy. He will
1h two months old the eighth of this
month. He is as tame as can be.

1 go to Sunda.v-school every Sun-
'la.v. Our Sunday-school is a very
large one: there are seventy-six on
loll. .My father and mother are both
living. 1 have one sister and two
brothei-s.

I will close by asking a (|uestion
How many liiues did Christ wee|) on'
«Miih? With much love to the or-
phans. I am. Yours.

lOAKL TIMHKKLAKK.

Veiiher occupation in holy things,
nor lofty contemi.laiion. nor the effu-
sion of penitential tears can dis|.en.se
with ..bedience. St. Hernard.

I'ir«' is a <leparting shadow; vouth
a (b'paiiing guest.

A JU UMN(; SKIN

man'v'ifilp i,^.m^"'M' *'i"°*'
» "endurable. yet

itr^'-'f^

, SouthernC
Live &tock\
Insurance Co..)
1ighl\>int.N.c/
Paid io Capital $50,000 00 lo Cash.

K. M. Aniilleld, Sec and Trea".
I I^. UankH Ifolt,

)

»v. w. biiioak, )

"y aeath from any < auee. Includlnir

klS o?V
*'" or Lightning oSal^

nlfvln^ K^f'*®*'
^"'^ mules, indem-

vou^tw*"L™".'5 **« valuable to

th^m o^^ "Should you not Insurethem aH wcil as any other kind ofproperty? You protect yourself

b^wnV^n^^y ttre^Jwhy 8ho^uId7Su
s.^,.^"H'?".' protection on your
time win •' "^""^ »« <*»« ^^^
"e™e%burn! ^''^ ^"*''*'"« """'

A Policy as Good as Gold.
LoHHes Paid Promptly! No de-

lajTH. No ABsessmentii.
I'or particulars call.on your near-

est Agent,:or.8end
your application
to the Home or.
flee at High Point
N. C, U. B. A.

The Independence party at Its Na-
tional Convention in Chicago, July
28. put a national ticltet in the field
and adopted a platform of principles
Thomas Hisgen, of Massachusetts,
was nominated for President on the
third ballot, and .John Temple

[Thursday, August 6, 1908.

Graves was nominated for Vice Pi.p«
dent on the first ballot. Hisgent
opponents were Geo. W. Howard ofAlabama, and John Temple Graven
of Georgia. W. R. Hearst, though
not a candiiate. received a coniuii
mentary vote of half a hundred "

Help That Mower
That noisy, heavy, hard running mower

or sewing machine, that creaking hinge or
rusted bearing are crying for

Household
Lubricant

The best oil for practical, everyday domes-
tic use on machine or beariny; where
smooth, silent work is required—will not
corrode, gum or become rancid. A lij/ht

colored oil that stays light.
Put up for coiivt-nieucf in 4 and S ounce tin oiltrs

Ask yotir <lfalf r for Household Lubricant.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Ineorperatod)

coMPouNoeo
PECIAU CAREiill'

^oaroOilConpanv;^'^- — -^

Plain Talks on Fertilizers
Increasing and Safeguarding the Wheat-Crop

The use of com-
mercial fertilizers on
the wheat crop is year-

ly becoming more
general—proof enough
that it pays, and pays

well.

Too many farmers,

however, use fertilizers

without due regard for the

si^ecial needs of their soils.

Often they buy the cheajiest

grades. Or they use very

small quantities.

That such
unscientific

use of fertili-

zers has pr()\ ed

profitable indi-

cates what it

can acconii)lish

for wheat grow-

ers if us e d
more carefully and intelli.

gently.

The best way to learn just

what fertilizers will pay you
best is to make com-

suflficient amount and
you .will imdoubtedly

increase not only the

average yields, but your
profits as well.

Write to the Vir-

ginia-Carolina Chem-
ical Company for its

new Year Book or Al-

manac, a costly 130 page

book, written by government
and private e.xixirts. It shows

how and why you can in-

crease your crops three or

four fold by

following mod-

ern agricul-

tural methods.

A postal to

any of the Com-
pany's offices

given below
will bring a

copy by mail free of charge.

VIRGINIA-CAROLINA
CHEMICAL CO.

kiclimond Va. Durham. N.C.
Norfolk. V a. Clurksto... S. C,

^^^^^^^^^^^ CohimI>ia. S. C.

I>arative tests on a H^^^H Atiama.oa.

bmail scale with your Bir^^^^Wfl Savannah. Ga.

sous — then use a ^^i^-i^^H Memphis, lenn.
Shrtveport, La.

Old Folks Bibles

use. Sent o„ receipt on.^::::^^^^^:'::^!^:::'

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

TAKE ^i^"~.^»«.?i:(:sSf?Jii&^vERT^^
..K-^.A.

—

FEVERS
coBtfMt With the f«eue c«re made by g„i„i„e

John^oa . CbUl « Fever ToiUc Co.. S.v««.b. Qeorgl..

Tiiuivsday. August 6. 1908.]

Sunday Scl)Ool

August y. -

*J>avi<l ami (ioliatli.

1 SuiHuel 17:1 to 18:5.

(loldt'n Text: In tho Lord \m{ I

my trust. Psalm 11:1.

Lesson OutliiU'.

1. The Philistine Giant.

•1. Th« Champion of Israel.

\L A Battle unto Death.

4. Modern Giants, and How Th(*y

May be Overcome.

The IMiilisliiie CJiaiit.

(joliatli was the strongest man in

Ihe Philistine army that laced the

iirmy of Israel in the valley or Elah.

He was one of the five sons of a

giant, and his height has been v;i-

liously estimated, being probably be-

tween eight and nine feel.

As he challeng»'d the Israeliit^s.

(Joliath stood encased in hi'avy ar-

mor, while an attendant carried a.

huge shield for his fnrther prot«^c-

lion. Mis wea))ons of offense w»'r«» a

jav«'lin or short bronze* spear ( called

a target in verse (I of the lesson > and
a heavy spear the staff of which was
like a weaver's beam, h^or foity days

(loliath renewed his chalUMige morn-
ing and evening an«l noi a soldiei-.

not even the brav<' .Jonathan dare«l

• «> meet him.

The C^luiiii|iioii of Israel.

Seemingly by chance, but in real-

ity, guided hy a divine |)rovidence.

David, the Shepherd boy canu' into

I be camp of the Israelites on tlu! for-

tieth day of Goliath's challenge. He
had come bringing supplies from his

fjither .Jesse for his three brothers
who were already In the army. Mis
l»rave and resolute spirit impelled
him to become the champion of the

Israelites, and at length with Saul's

consent he stood forth to meet the
giant.

.\ Ikittle I'lWo Death.

There Is no need to rehearse tlu>

familiar story of the comliat l)etween

David and (iollath. It Wiis more than
a p(>rsoual encounter between two in-

dividuals. It was a deadly confllet

between one who stood as a repre-

sentative of the living (Jod and one
who boasted of his r<dlance ujion

heathen idols. So when David put
his hand to his sling, '"on wings of

laith and i)rayer the smooth stone
took its fatal flight. " and the blas-

phemous Philistine lay dead before
the champion of the (iod of Israel,

whom he had so Impiously despised.

Modern (liaiifs.

1. Among the giants that chal-
l<*nge us t(»-day to overionie them are

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. 11

the evil passions within us, which
the Apostle Paul describes as "the
works of the flesh." The seriousness
of this conflict is indicated by his
words, "For we wrestle not against
flesh and blood, but against princi-
palities, against powers, against the
rulers of the darkness of this world,
against spiritual wickedness in high
places."

2. .Another class of foes against
whom we have to contend are the
giant evils of intemperance, corrupt
government, and social vice. Only
in the strength of the Lord can we
possibly hope to meet and conquer
these enemies of the human race.

The Alaska Packers' Association
gives (he heartiest support to the IT.

S. Pure Food Laws,, and guaran-
tees its Canned Salmon to meet all

tli«' reciulrements.

TRACTS FREE '^°
*^T.;:^.°^^^^^HB^-^M^BM Will distribute

them judiciously to the Glory of God.
Apply to Pren. ./. H'. ItKKSON, MevidinH
Wttnian's ('ollei/f. Meridian, Mins.

NOTICE.
Ifiivlni; (|uuliti*Hl us iuliiiinislnitnr, c. t. u.. of

Mrs. A. A. WhiUiker. deceasecJ, hit** of WsiU«f
county, N. (;.. this is to notify all persons hav-
ing claims a>rainst the estate of the said deceas-
ed to exhiljil them lo the uiidersittned on or
before the Isi day of .luly. 1909. or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. This
July 1st. IIMH. S. (': WIIITAKER. Adni'r

C. T. A. of A. A. Whitaker, deceas»'d.
Kaleik'h. N.C.

The DENTAL DEPARTMENT of the

MEDICAL COLLEGE of VIRGINIA.

It is a State Institution a Southern Cidletre.
It is a member of the National Association

of Dental Kaeulties. It is well e<iuipi»ed and
up-to-date in its teacbinu. It stands without
a rival in the i>erceDtai;e of its ;;raduates that
have passed the Hoanl of Kxamin«;rs.

If you are interested write for catalogue ami
terms to Dr. F. W. STIFF. Chm. of Kaculty.
liichniond. Va..

ff;^/>^

\s the teachers, so is the school. We have
the teachers. Husiness men know it. They
want our irraduates. Book-keepiot;. Shorthand.
TyiK-writiii).'. Penmanship, etc.. tauu'ht as liny
an- used in actual business.
Thousands of trraduaies now in jrood iM»si-

tlons. NolhiiiK lo risk. Twenty years suc-

cessful exiicrience. Uur catalog tells all al)out

il ll's free. Twentieth session ojm-ds Sept. I.

Write to-day. Addi-ess L M. COULTER. PrtsWtiit.

The Bingham School
\jf^^ ^V Orange Count>, near

l9y^--J||^X Mebane, North Carolinu

A iMi^y ami lnvaMe liotnt-

fur liovx, oil Soiuliern HujI

w.'iy. 'ill tlif coiiiiiry. \
h«!ittii'nf:iiiifiii«forBjifrty,

1m>:i1iIi .iii<MM>auiy. Stiuiii;

pradunii^ fa«nlty cf t liris-

liaii ii»»n. nivini; rontrtaiit

and iiiilividiial niieiitiun.

Military «lis<u>liii<', tirni

yet alTiMtioiiate. outflixr

lifp. witli Tci:!Mi! ami otiitr

hoaltliful »n«>rtR llazini:

abhorrJHi. IJilile, riiyHi«-:»l

..jliu'v and fill'" r<iiinaii«lii| .

specialties Full < la.<>Mcal. Coiimier.;al. s.-itp-

t;n.-aii<l MuRcCourwH Small rlasR.*. Icnim
ivMsoual.li' Vor illiistrat.tl (•atal^)^1^P. address

} PRESTOH UCWtS CWY. B.t.. Principal. Bo« _ -<

The Blackstone School for Girls

Has since 1894 given "Thoronpli liistrnctlon under posIlIvHy Christian

influences at the lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It is to-day witli its faculty of 32. its student body of 403.

and its plant wortli $12r),000

The Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia

SI50 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room,

lights, steam heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, ana

tuition in all subjects except music and elocution. For catalogue ana

application blank address
JAMES CANNON. Jr., M. A.. Princiiml, BUcItttone, V«.

Yanderbilf University—^ NASHVILLE, TENN.—

—

TULANE
900 Students 100 Teachers

Campus of 80 Acres

New College Hall and Chemical

Laboratory Just Completed

Expenses 1o>v. Literary courses for gradu-
ates and undereraduates. Professional
courses in Engineering, LaNV, Medicine,
Dentistry. Pharmacy. Theology. Send for

catalogue, naming department.

J. E. HART, Secretary.

University
csf Louisiana

MEW ORLEANS
S.B. CBAIOUKAD. LL. O.Prcaldeut

DKPAHTMENTCi
Graduate Department
Academic CoUef^es
Newcomb Col lege for Women.
Teachers CoUef(e
Law Department
Medical Department
Post-Oraduate Medical Department
Pharmacy DepartoieuC

Tor CtitfkluguvK acidr«s(,

BIOHARD K. BRUIT, 8«cr«tur>

^^4 ^ ^^ pays board, tuition, &c..on
Ifc I ^JL\m ^'6^r. Ksiub. IKSt. Climate
^1^ ^^ u n e .X c e 1 le d. 250 students

Able Kiiculty. Normal. Hus-
iness. Literary. Music. &c. Ain>ly early. Heau-
tiful catalot,'. views. At-., free. WhiU«tt losti-
tute. Whitsett. N. C.

TULANE lMVi:RSITY«fL0lI8IA>

A

Medical Department.

Its advantasios for praetieal instruction, iioth
in ample laboi-atorit's and al)untlani liosi>ital
materials, are une<iiial('tl. I'rcc aceess is t,'iven
to thetfreat Charity Hospital ulih ikh) Ik-Us and
:i(UHK) patients atmually. .special iiisiruciioii is
Kiven daily at the bedside of the sieU. Itej'art-
meiit of I»harmaey al.so. Tlie next session
bejiins October ist. limn. Foreatalouaiul infor-
mation, a«ldress I)u. Isapoki: Dvik, I>kan,
P. (). n'awer2(il. Nkw Oui.kws. I. a.

FACE INSTITUTE;
^U^ ^ RALEIGH. NC 1

The I'dral Home School loi CirU anrf Young Women. Af)vanrr<< roll«»|?uit» rourtir*.

excellent Conservatory o( Musk . romplelr Schools ol An. Lxp>r»!:ion I'ed.iKOgv Businrrm.
|

Phytical Culture, etc. A fine Preparatory Department unHer special inMriictors. Larar park like

campus noted lor it* beauty Health r«.<ord unstirpasse<4 II will (mv yoi. i<> look mto ilo <«lviioiaKe»

ore aecidinn where to send youi dauphin ( atalog on applii.Vioi,

Henry Jerome StockAril.

(jO\\m\QiV

\\artsviUe,S.C.

Opens September 30th. 1908.
Hiirli trrade institution, with lull and al>l«' tiividtv. olT.i iiit,' .•(.iiiscs
Uailinu to tin- devrrets of \\. \. and A. M \|s,, prepaiai.ir\ d. pari-
nienl. .Music. .\rt. Orators and Kxpnssioii. Tu.. d..niiii..nis
newly turnished. New administratinn l.niidinir to In- .i. <iid at ..iiit-
at a eost of *-.».S.(>nti. Kh'ri ri.- litrht-,aiid st.aui liraled. < i.u.d iliiiialf
atnl healthfid conditions. Artesian water. ( tmeessjon e.|iii\iilent
to fr»;e tuition tjranU'd to all buarditm snidenis for I'.n's ii-.t. V pleie
sysi«!rii of water worUs anti s.-wfi-at'e in llartsville le.emiv iiisialleil
For parikular^ ad.lress

,.< y. BA|.|)V. A. M.. I). D., Pr.sid.nl.

Itox I:hi), llarls\illi>, .S. C:.

Davenport College offers young women
IH^^BHHHI^HH^H 2. A (.:<>iiift)rlaltl<'

Home with all Modern Improvements. X Thorough Iiistructi<»ii. 4.

like atmo.sphere and surroundings. P'or catalogue, address,

IIt>ine-

CHAS. C. WEAVER, Lenoir, N. C.

Converse College,
SPAR7AN/n/RG, S, C.

A High Grade College for Women. Contervatory of Music, School of Art.

ROBERT P. PELL, Litt. D. President.

m0?rM
Capital Stock, $30,000

<;el a Riiininess Kdticiitiun^ y at K'itiK's Musiiie^s (Jollttre,

" u/*rvDDr>DATrni Iwcause our courses are
lINCORPWKAi tui

Mtotli-ni. pHM-iiral and iip-

to date. Our reeortl for placlntr trraduates unsurpassed. Knter U-fon- Aiitrust I."., and jO-'t our Sum-
mer rate. Write for catalo^'ue aLd siMclal rates. .Vddn-ss

KING'S Ki;8INK8S C'(»L.I.K<iK. Kalclch. N. C, or Vharruttv, N. C

Greensboro Female College,
Greensboro, N. C.

Eleg^ant new building's with every modern comfort and convenience,

and new furniture and equipment throughout. T.,iterary, Scientific,

Classical and Business Courses. School of Music, Art and Kxpression.

Full corps of able and experienced teachers, specialists in their several

departments. ^^rmm IVtoderaite.

For further information apply to

LUCY H. ROBERTSON, President.

i^KAIyL, TERM 0PP:NS SEPTEMBER «», VM)H.

NA/arrenton High
>A/«irrentor-i, IM. C

Healthy location ; modern equipment ; mild, but firm discipline ; careful

individual attention; close and sympathetic supervision: stronj,' and expe-

rienced faculty; good home school for boys and girls.

John Graham, Principal.

Would You Like to Succeed? Would you obtain » gond paying p.«ition as bookkfrpcr.

McnograptK-r. court reporter, hank clfrk or private srrre-

l»ry. with the urtlinniled opportunilief tor advaiKement they oHet > The great bii>ineM contems of the country require annually

the tervices o( thousands at young men and women in iheir offices and counting moms . Flundreds of our graduates are hoM-

ing high grade and responsible positions We cannot hll the demand (or out students

The Southern Shorthand and Business University offers superu>c advantages (or business prepiration. bookkeeping, short,

hind and all correlative branches taught by actual business transactions from the start The most (Kornugh and practical muises

taught iiiihe Soutti Positions secured Finefliniali B<Mrd cheap Write !•« rat«lc>g .^ru) turthet inlormation tivdav

J. M. RFSSUER. Pri-sideni. Norfolk. Va Branche«: Newport N»w», Pori^mouth.Vj.and Waahington, N C.
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ReciPB FOR

DIXIE ICECREAM
Can be made aiul frozen in 10

minutes at cost of

One Cent a Plate.

Stir contents of one 13c. packa.i,^e

Jell-0 ICE m% Powder
into a quart of milk and freeze.

No cooking, no heatinj,^ nothinj^
else to add. Kverylhini-' but the
ice and milk in the package.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
This makes 2 quarts of the most

delicious ice cream you ever ate.

Five Kinds: Chocolaf,\ Vanilla, Straiv-
bi-rry, Lcinon and i'njlavortd,

3 packages 25c. at your grocers,
or by mail if he does not keep it.

Illustrated Kfcipe Itouk Free.

Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. \

MTtoapOHP. ^awMill Outfits;,^team. Gasoline or Water Power,
PlanerA. Shiiij^le Mills. Corn Mills.

\ Okiocimobt All "• >

(QaDaySi
^^ ^^F fnrniih the work ai

._ Send ni your addrest
kill'A and wemillsliuwyou
fHF w h<}<' ^ makel.'t aday

y absolutely sure; w«
lana' Kh you free, you work in

»n» locality where you 1 ire. Sand uTyour addreti and we will
•iplaiD the buiinwi tallr.rMnembar we (aMIttt** »dw l'"'"*

»-V '.°-V2^'ZJU''*"-| •>>»»n*^J inr*. «HWnte atonee.
104.-, ••totft.Mltk

1..^*** ^*'**I*
**• */?• Of rooflngg •clentlflcai-

/.»2*.^**f.,fr*'?*„^^'^'^'*Ai^ ASPHALT andLO NG WOOL FELT. They are more attrac
live in appearance,—cheaper tban sblnKles,
till, corrugated Iron, tar and gravel, etc., andwithout repair* will last longer.

i^^\) be salUfled with Bomethlng "Just ai
L^' ^Ly®"*" <*ea»er cannot supply you,

N^nl^kt't^i^J^.^ "?*** *°. '»»' Railroadstation, at the ToUowlng prices:

«i'^^.VS^T"l^^P'" (»»»•<* Hubber Finish) 1

•*'?? J;P,'/ ?-^' 3 ply 12.70 per iquare.-
;UNlVKa8AL.'^(Oravel Hurface)J2.90 per

I>e?*qakre?®
'^**'*'* only-about 136 poundi

I in'^^*'l*°^
large-headed Galvanized Nails,

}«r^^it.L®™®°V»J*<* '"" printed directions

'"yoWa'A ^p*ut*it on^'
'°'*' °' *"^^ '•°"-

v^T^ Sf thra"i?ir
""''"^^ "*"•" ^*'"-

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO..
CHABLK8TON, 8. C.

Also Portland Cement, Lime, Plaster, cto;

Mrs. WinsIow'B Soothing Sjitt?

*" l^^^' CURES WIND (MJLir.aul is the »V

I'trtoftneworld Besiire and &!<k for Mr« V :--

IWJ. AW OLD AND WELL TRIED KtMEl/^

^YMYER
CHURCH

iBwzvnjcou Dua-

^ lOUimiCATALOOOl

toCtoSSS'sfU FMi Ct^JMlStf. A

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway;

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-08.

Quickest line to New York, Florida. Atlanta»irmin>{ham, Memnhis New oXtnw ..J^
.KHDis West. Doubnuily s'^^vic? wtth' H^S2

Trains leave Raleigh as follows-

NS^l^Tm. ^T^^--^-No. 38. 10 :5.5 a. m. Xo f\ if- '• *"•

No. 66. 12:50 p.m. No i
' ^ ? '^ ""•

No. 30. 4:00 p m. ?5o' IV - wl " "
^ .

^°- '•*• < :10 p. m.
For time-tables, rates, cr anv infnrT«...i„»

apply to or address ^ mrormatlon.

J. F. MITCHELL. C. H GATTT<i
C. P. & T. A.. RalelfiTh. "f. R IT RuielKO-

Office No. 4 Tucker BulldloK, West Martin c.
OppMite North Entranc pJitofflce

° ^•

8SVIKB. Flrtt Vlee-Presldeni. Morfniw w

Smith — Carter. — In Whiteville.
Mr. .loslnia Sniilh and Mrs. Annie
CjirUn-, liev. C. VV. Smith ofliciating.

Coviiij-foii—Short.—In Boardman,
•Inly 7, 19US, Mr. Willie J. Coving-
ion and Miss Bessie Short. Rev. C.
W. Sniilh officiating.

Obituaries

Ol)itu:iries containinsj not more than one hun-
an>a and tifiy words are Inserted free of charge,
lliose sending obituaries containing over one
laimlred and ttfty words are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word lu
excess. Unles.s this rule is observed the obitu-
ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

When writing advertisers, please mftn.i««
thia paper.

»'»c»»e mention

.Ionian.—Sister Annie E. Jordan,
will- of Mro. Geo. F. Jordan, of near
niMj,M\v. X. C. fell on sleep July 10,
ll»()s. and was laid to rest in the
<lnii(h yard at .Jordan's the ne.xt
diiy. ih»' funeral being conducted
Ironi the new church she had been
instniniental in erecting and in
Nvhi<li .she had worshipped twice.

.V tiiitiiful wife, mother, and
chnnh nieiiiher has gone to her re-
Wiird. "She hath done what she
< oil Id." .May the l.ord comfort the
iK-rcav.Ml husband, daughters, and
stMi. and l)ring them all to that place
where parting is no more.

J. J. nAFiKKK.

Carlton.—Death claimed the very
youni; as well as ihe aged. It was
wiih .sad hearts we were called upon
to lay to rest all that was mortal of
thf beautiful and attractive baby
child of Uro. and Sister A. P. Carl-
ton, of Kast Durham, early in the
nionih of .May. llHj.s. He was a love-
l.v child, al)oui one year of age,
just old enough to endear himself
lo the home and loved ones. Oh.
parents, while his baby voice and
snowy white fingers are forever
qiiieied on this shore, yet he only
sleepeth now and is awaiting vour
coming by the river of life in" the
paradi.sf of heaven. The little suf-
IVr^r is at rest and may the loved
"lU's liv.' faithfully and meet him
ugain in ihe Kiernal City.

J. A. D.MLKY, Pastor.

<ailion.—Sister Candis M. Carlton
di.-d ill Kast Durham. .June 5, lyu.S,
;iiid lih- r.'maiiis were laid to rest in
III'" ol-l laiiiily burying ground in
tlu- count ly, the funeral being con-
ducied from the hou.se by the pas-

^

Sist.-r Carlton was a consistent
Chrisiian for many years, the past
few years being a faithful member
of Carr Church. She lived a sincere
and plain life in the old-fashioned
way. She was more than three
score years and ten' when the Lord
called her from earthly scenes. She
left two sons and many relatives and
friends to mourn her loss. It was
mother and grandmother who an-
swered the call this time. May the
loved ones live so as to meet her on
the t)rher shore.

J. A. DA I LEY. Pastor.

Hamlet.—Died at his home near
Mt. Pleasant Church in Chatham
Coiuiiy, .\pril 29. 190S. H. U. Ham-
let, in Ihe seventy-fourth year of
his a^e.

Hroiher Hamlet was twice mar-
ried, first to Miss Margaret Lynch.
September 7, 1S«H. To this mar-
na^'e six children were born, all of
whom, with the mother preceded the
father to the other land. His sec-
ond marriage was to Miss Bettie
Burns, Decemlier 13, 1882. Of this
union two children were born, who

with the mother mourn the loss of
husband and father.

For several years Brother Hamlet
was a member of Mt. Pleasant
Church where his body now sleeps.
In his last sickness he expres.sed his
readiness and willingness to go when
the .Master should call him.

N. M. WATSON.

Johnson.—Kiehard M. .Johnson
was liorn in Sainjison County, N. C,
and died in the Soldiers' Home in
Raleigh, .iune 2 1. 1908, at the ripe
old age of seventy-two years. He
had been a faithful member of the
Methodist Church for forty-seven
years. Brother Johnson is survived
by three sons and three daughters.
He was a valiant Confederate sol-
dier—serving well his country and
his God,—and died in tlie full hope
of everlasting life.

It was not my privilege to know
Brother .lohnson iiersonally, but
those who knew him loved him. His
body was laid to rest near Hope
Mills. N. C.

To his loved ones we extend hear-
ty sympathy, liut theirs is a blessed
li'gacy—a father's good name. May
the consolations of the Oo.spel of
Christ be theirs.

T H. SUTTON.

Ciaveii.—On .luly 10. 190S. (he
death angel came to the happy home
of .Mr. and Mrs. 1{. K. Craven, at
.M)boitsburg. N. C. jind claimed
Ibeir darling baby. little Ethel
(Jleiin. being just two years and
twenty days old. She had been sick
for .several months, but bore it so
patiently. She was a bri.uhl baby,
with a sweet smile for every one she
saw. How they will mi.ss her sweet
voice. But God does all things well.
The Lord gave and the Lord taketh
away, bles.sed be the name of the
Lord. The dear father and mother
can look through the eyes of faith
to the day when they can meet her,
a happy cherub around the throne
of God. They have a tie binding
them closer to the celestial world,
and may they live the life that God
has marked out for them. She was
laid to rest in the ci'uieiery at .\b-
iMittsbiirg, X. C. We .seldom see so
many llowers laid on the .i;rave of
any one. She was a lovely baby.

MKS. D. A. W.ATKIXS.

Stewart.—.Mrs. Wm. 1{. Stewart
(nee Sallie Price .Murphy) was born
•June L'3. LSI 7, and died .June 13.
190.S. On December L'3, Isr.i;. she
was married to Win. U. Stewart, of
Orange County, and to them were
born leu «hildren, nine of whom are
living.

In early life Sister Stewart was
converted and joined the M E
Church. South, at Ce,iar (Jrove. on
tbe Hillsboro Circuit, .-md for over
forty years she lived a consistent
Christian life.

Nearly nine years before her
death she was affljeted with rheuma-
tism and for nearly all that period
she was confined to bed, yet she was
never known to murmur or utter one
word of complaint. Her last few
days were days of intense suffering
and when the end came she was not
conscious, yet her life had been such
as to leave no questions in the minds
of those who knew her. All knew
that truly she had gone to rest Her
pastor. Rev. M. M. McFarland as-
sited by the writer, conducted the
funeral services. From 2 Timothy
4:6-8, which was her own selection
the writer tried to say a few words
that would be helpful to those left
behind. One of the largest crowds
that one rarely ever .sees in the coun-
try, gathered at Cedar Grove where
she was buried, to offer their list
testimony of esi(>em.

Truly a uocd woman has goneand while earth is the loser he-tven
IS the gamer. As the good Lord hasso nchly blessed the home by herlong, patient, faithful, consecrated
life, may He now be with the strick-
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en family and help them get closer toHim. Upon every member of the
family we pray God's richest bless
ings in this trying hour.

N. C. YEARBY.
Galiiey.—On Sunday, July jo

1908, at St. Luke's Hospital in Fav'
etteville, the soul of Bro. Wm aGainey took Its flight from this earili
to its eternal home. Brother Gaiuev
had been in failing health for some
time, and every thing that the physi-
cian's skill and tender nursing could
do was done for his comfort butGod saw best to take him, and he
went "as one who wraps the drapery
of his couch about him. and liesdown to pleasant dreams."

Brother Gainey joined the Metho-
dist Church in his youth, and died
at the age of fifty-eight, still true to
its sacred vows. He was a man loved
by everybody,—bright, sunny spir-
ited, and happy, and withal a noble
Christian character.

In early life he was married to
Miss Marsh, of Cumberland County
who with six children survives him'
The funeral services were held at

Marvin Church, and his body was
laid to rest in the cemetery near by.
amid a great concourse of people.
Truly a good man is gone from us-
one who.se place cannot be filled
But his faith was firmly fixed on the
Rock of Ages, and our loss Is his
eternal gain. His loved ones have
the .sympathy of the entire commun-
il.v. May great grace be theirs, that
they may follow him as he followed
<^'hrist. T. H. SUTTON.

Kvaiis.—The angel of death canie
into our home and took from us our
dear little brother (James Mc
Evans). aged two years, eight
months, and nine days. He was the
sweetest and brightest little child I

ever saw. He had the lagrippe in
the winter, from which never en-
tirely recovered, although he got up
and about again; but was never well.
He gradually grew weaker and weak-
er, until the fourth Sunday In April,
when he became worse, and was
helpless from then until he died. The
i^ord took him home to rest Satur-
day night at 9 o'clock, July 18.
190S. He suffered more than any
little child I ever saw. But still he
bore his sickne.ss with great patience.
He had learned to sing, and could
sing any song that he ever heard
any one sing. He would sing as
long as he was strong enough t<».

then he would ask us to sing for
him. He also enjoyed hearing us
play the organ. Here are some of
his favorite songs: "When the roll
is called up yonder," "When that
awful day we see, oh. what shall our
answer be," "There's not a friend
like the lonely Jesus." and "We
must shed the parting tears." He
asked mamma to sing the third one
of these songs the day before he
died. She tried to sing it for him,
but her broken heart failed her.
He was the beloved little son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Evans.

One precious to our hearts has gone.
The voice we loved Is still;

The place made vacant in our home
Can never more be filled.

Our Father in His wisdom called
The boon his love had given;

And though on earth body lies,

The soul is safe in heaven.
HIS DEVOTED SISTER.

Til" rsday,
August 6, 190S.] RALEIGH CfHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Excellent Health Advice.

Mrs. M. M. Davidson, of No. .'?79

Gifford Avenue, San Jo.se, Cal., says:
The worth of Electric Bitters as a

general daily remedy for headache.
Idliousness. and torpor of the liver
and bowels Is so pronounced that I

am prompted to say a word In its

favor, for the benefit of those .seek-
ing relief from such afflictions.
There is more health for the diges-
tive organs in a bottle of Electric
Bitters than In any other remedy I

know of." Sold under guarantee at
all Drug Stores. 50c.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas, our kind Heavenly Fa-

ther has taken from us to Himself

our young friend and Sunday-school

coinimnion, James Alexander; and,

Whereas, we wish to give some

^.xpression of our love and esteem

lor our young friend, be it

—

liesolved 1. That in the death of

.liiines Alexander, Kinston M. E. Sun-

j|ay-school has lost one of its most

earnest and loyal pupils, who, by his

Mud and gentle disposition and good

cheer shed rays of sunshine about

him, and made happier those who

caine in contact with him; and while

oiir hearts are made sad on account

of his death, yet we have the assur-

aiue that he has entered into life in

all its fulness, where there is neith-

er sorrow nor death.

2. That we extend to his bereaved

father and mother our sincere sym-

pathies and sorrow; and while we
Unow their hearts are filled with sad-

ness and sorrow and that they will

miss his gentle presence, and the

vacant place in their hearts and
home can never be filled, yet we
would point them to Him who
alone can heal all sorrows, bind up
the broken hearted and bring hope
out of despair,

;{. That these resolutions be

spread upon the Minutes of our
school, and a copy be sent to the

parents of James, and a copy be sent

to the Raleigh Christian Advocate
for publication.

Y. T. ORMO.XD,
W. D. HOOD.
N. B. MOORE.

Committee.

In Memoriani.

Prof. Samuel D. Cole died in the

fifty-second year of his age on July
ti. 190S. at the home of his father,

in Moore County. N. C. His health
had not been good for sometime, and
h<^ left home on June 22nd to spend
.sometime at Jackson Springs,
though he looked well an«l was so

iuipht and cheerful that none
ihoimht his condition serious. But in

a few days he had congestion of

the brain, and was taken out to his

father's where everything was done
for him that loving hands and medi-
cal skill could do, hut the hand of

di'ath could not be stayed. His wife
reached him three days before the
cud. but the children did not pet
there before he had crossed the
river.

He came of true Methodist stock,
and being reared by pious parents
in early life he sought and found the
God of his father and mother, and
joined the M. E. Church, South, and
remained a 'true and useful member
of the same till he was called to the
Church Triumphant.
He graduated from Trinity College

'n 1883. and devoted his life to
teaching. He established a school
In Moore County, near his old home,
which he taught successfully for
twelve years. His buildings being
burned he moved to Cumberland
County where he taught for a num-
bf-r of years. He was elected Super-
intendent of Schools for that county,
which office he filled with fidelity
and credit for several years. When
the graded school was established at
Hope Mills in 1902. he was elected
superintendent and succeeded in

building up a flourishing school, and
i''nialned there till the fall of 1906.
^'hen he was called to take charge
^f a school at Red Springs, which
«<hool he taught with great accepta-
bility for one term. Last fall he
Was elected superintendent of the
^'raded school at Fairmont, and be-
«an here with flattering prospects,
but owing to failing health and oth-
•i" hindering causes he did not meet
^ith the success that had crowned
bis efforts at other places, which
^^orrled him very much, and no
<loubt shortened his days.

Brother Cole was most happily
'Married to Miss Lucy J. Miller,

Montgomery County, N. C, on Jan-
uary 8, 1885, and never were two
brighter, more congenial spirits
united. Of this union were born
eleven children, ten of whom are
living, all members of the church
excejit the youngest. He was a true
and devoted husband and father, no
sacrifice was too great for him to
make for his family. Being bright
and cheerful and of a social nature
he made strong friends wherever he
went. The writer had known him
only about three years, yet we had
formed a friendship almost equal to
that of .Jonathan and David, and he
has sustaiii(>d a ixM-sonal loss in the
death of his true friend.

Our sympathies go out for the
aged parents, the lonely and heart-
broken wife, and sorely bereaved
children, but they weep not as those
who have no hope. .May we all live

in fond hope of meeting our friend
and loved one in the sweet by and
l)y, where parting is no more.

T, J. DAI LEY.

Tile St«»ry of Khaki.

Khaki, the oliv<^-orchard canvas
cloth worn by soldicMS in hot clim-
ates, owes its ine.sent use to a lucky
accident, as is the case with many in-

ventions. This cotton stuff has been
worn in India liy Hriiish troops for

many years. Its tint was a greenish
brown, but it always faded when it

vas washed with soa)).

A business man from Manchester,
while traveling in India, chanced to

enter into conversation with an Eng-
lish officer, who remarked carelessly

that the first niaiinfacturer who could
produce a cotton drill that would not
fade would make his fortune.

The young Englishman never for-

.uot tills hint. He came home, found
a skillful dy<M', and with him b(»gan

tli(^ starch of an olive dye which,
when use<l on cotton «loih, would
lun yiebl to s(»ap or soda. They
spent years in these experiments, all

of whiidi proved frniiless.

One day they found among several

H'rajis of «l><'d <-lotli one wlib-h r<»-

tained lis color under I lu» most se-

\( re tests. The pii//.Iiie4 fact was
that it had Itceii cut froiu the same
|)i<>ce of cloth and subjected to the

sam(» jirocess as the other scraps, all

(d which faded. Tho two experi-

menters were irreatl.v perplexed, and
for months tried in vain to solve* the

riddle. The one little fragment of

khaki was the only one which kept

its color against all attacks.

By chance, one day they found

that the dye in which this scrap had
been dipped had remained for a time

in a meal dish of n peculiar kind. The
secret was* found. The metal of the

dish. In combination with the chemi-

cals of the dye, had furnished the

one thins: needful. They tried the

experiment with other pieces. The
dye held, and their fortunes were

made,—Chicago Record Herald.

For Sore l''eet.

"I have found Bucklen's Arnica

Salve to be the proper thing to use

for sore feet, as well as for healing

burns, sores, cuts, and all manner
of abrasions." wries Mr. W. Stone,

of East Poland Maine, It is the

l)roper thing too for piles. Try it!

Sold under guarantee at all Drug
Stores. 25c.

God loves to be longed for. He loves

to be sought.

For He sousht us Himself with

such longing and love;

He died for desire of us marvelous

thought!

And He yearns for us now to be

with Him above.
-—Faber,

One man peers into life to under-

stand it; another lays his strong

hands on life to do it; another bends

his back simply to take it.—Bishop

Brooks.

The Pride That Prevents Complain-
ing.

There are several sorts of pride in

human nature, as we all know; the
pride that often feels when one suc-
ceeds in accomplishing a certain pur-
pose; another pride that makes one
feel one's importance— perhaps too

greatly; and several varieties of

pride in personal appearance.
Some of these are not bad: some

should be carefully iiruned out of

one's nsiture as soon as possible; but
there is one sort of prid(» thai I may
truthfully say is not too ofttMi f«)iiinl,

but the cultivation of which would
make lif(» hai>pier. not only for its

possessor, but for all with whom she
comes in contact. "The pride that

pnnents complaining,"
!''(>r there can he nothing gained

b.\ the habit of consiantly complain-
ing, complaining of one's daily

trials; of one's ill h<\iltb; of one's

frustrated plans, and of how mmh
trouble one has in this world.

If all those you meet, dear wcuiian

of many trials and tribulations of

si>irit. felt duly sympathetic and
showed interesi, it would be differ-

ent; you miRht then hope for some
improvement if anybody tried t(» h«>lp

you over the many stiles of affiiction

you find in your path.

But alas for hiiiiian nature, ih<'

other woman is far more int<Mesi«»d

in her own siiecial bundle of troubles

than she can |)ossibly be in yours;
she is quite as anxious to impress
upon you the struggle she is making
to stand up under ihe iiricks of for-

tune as you are to preacdi yours, and
if eaih demands the sympathy of the

other, it gives each a heavier burden
to carry.

If you will only try to not lake

into your head the idea that certain

things hapiien just on purpose to

disa|)|ioint and agmavate you. I

think the habit of com|>lainin;j; will

soon disappear. Really, it is very

well worth while to occasionally re-

call the fact that y«)u are but an
atom, after all, in the scheme of the

universe; that rude fate do»'s not

p:«k you out as a tart^ej for out-

rageous darts to pierce your armor
of self-conceit.

First tea«"h yourself and then your
children that It is cowardly to com-
plain: that if a lliin^ can be avoided
wlu'ii un|>leasant, to do so; if it can-

not, to accei>t It without a murmur.
Because the constant comjdaint

weakens the strength to bear, it

gives no relief; no attention is paid

to it after a time, when everybody
that knows knows that you belong to

the tribe of self-martyrs; that class

of women who, to use a phrase, "are

never happy unless they are perfectly

miserable."

Now, the proper spirit of pride

helps wonderfully in bracing body
and soul against the arrows of snuill

as well as large troubles; if you
would but think how weak it is to

pour your troubles on the heads of

whomsoever will listen; how lacking

In loyalty to your dear ones to tell

of your disappointments and of how
you are tried by all the mishaps of

your daily life.

Suppose you are not as well off In

this world's goods as Is your neigh-

bor; do you think she will have as

good an opinion of you if you can-

not keep your want of certain lux-

uries, or even necessities, to your-
self, as if you said nothing at all

about it and frankly enjoyed her
abundance?

Surelj', if you will but look about
you will note how very much more
yr)u respect those you know, who,
having many privations, say nothing
whatever about them; letting no one
into the intimacy of any troubles

they may endure.
It will be better for you physically

and mentally to hold your head high;

physically you ajipear to much bet-

ter advantage; photographers al-

ways pose a woman with her head
high; an aggnressive chin, albeit a

IS

lovely one, helps a woman over
many a tight place in her daily life.

.M«'ntally you duplicate the advan-
tau«>; .you defy anyone outside of

those you may care enough for to

tell of your troubles, to discern that
you have any. If you have not a
cent and have no idea where you are
to look, don't complain; then is the
time of times to adjust your panoply
of jiride; jtride that is to carry you
Ihroiiiih, over, or under obstacles.

nelievt> me. you will find it a surer
slatY than all lh(> c<Mn|dainin^ .vou

can do ill a lifetime. Irene .McLa-
^;an. in Gloln'-Deiiiocrat.

The Chuiih's future belon;;s to

th(( (hildren.

ni#^

[^ $s» ^^

Pride

and Pimples
The woman who "sits liack" is

generally the woman with pimples

or unsightly eruptions. Get in

the beauty row by cleaning up

the face with

HEISKELL'S
OINTMENT

tin ni.i}{i(' h«-aler of all skin ilisrasrs—
with n hiilf century re«ord of iniracie
Ions curts. Rfnn»v<s iiRly hlotflies,

ioiikImh ss er r«Mliu ss of tlif skiu.nnd
hcalsRil sc.'ily.trtlfryfriiptions. After
the cure llrlskcll** Noap will keep
the »ikiii sninnth nnd fine. HrUkrll*a
IllotMl aiitl l.tv*r PUlNnre especially
reconinunded f«»r use with tifie oinl-

tnent and soap. TAry act 0m the blooJ.

Ointment yic a box. Soap 25c a
cake. I'ills zsc a bottle.

Sold by all drufrK>^ts or s«nt by mail.

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A CO.
681 CuMaiM-c* fit.. rkll«del»hU, l*a.

/<7S •M. • What colleirel-

lion:- Y<!s. with i>lea«<ure. W ben shall 1 enters

-Now. so vou ran u'et advantau'*; of the Sl'K< ;i A I<

SI'.MMKK DIM'OII.NT. Write for our latest.

caialiiiriu-

COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAROLINA.

Cross & Linehan Co
(NEW TUCKKR BUILDING.)

»4—2g8 FayetUTllle Htreet, Kalalgh. P C

Let at ehow yon what the ftill mean*
ing of bargain-giving maani In . . .

CLOTHING
AND GKNTB*

Furnishing Goods.

OUR RBW

FALL STOCK
Now Ready for Yonr Inspection

Gross & Linehan Co.
I.1ABIV9 aLtvmep
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<S> MlcH)0^i»t Orfbaitaje, <S?

r^i^Sond money to the SuiKsrintendont by
ChecU, l*ost-offl('«i or Kxpress Money Ortler, or
RetristtM'ud Lctior.

RS AND HELPERS

:

RKV. J. N. COM-: Su|)erintendent
MRS. .1. \V. .JKNKINS Matron
MISS \AH'Y M. UKKKS I „, .

Mrss LAUKA MHKK/J-: f
leachers

MISS or.IVIA UKKKZK Assistant Matron

l»iisi Id iMist llciT— K(<>riial liii'«>

TIm'IT.

TliM ()i|»li;iliii^(» Ii;is iii;it|«» ;iliolh«'r

liiiMl (|<;il lint this timr it \v;is to

l)M\ :i inr;i\c a sjicrcd spot over
ill (>;ik\V(>(Ml whcif we hiid tlio lunly
<•! (tiH- of (Mil- swccicsi cliildrcti. It

is the s;i(l r\|M'ii(MH(« llljil coilU'S lirst

or l:isi lo IIS :ill juid no h(>iii<> ever
toinlii's the wiiolo \\\i\o circle of
luimim lilc iiiuil ii nijikes a Krav(«.
The Orpliaiia.iAc has been ko|)t from
this s(ni(»\v iniiil now. Hut it came
ill last and wiih ])owed head we
went ovei- lo Oalcwood and selected
a lot \vli(M-<- our dead may sleep.
"And Abraham stood up Iiom before
bis (b'ad. and spake unto the son of
Meth. sayln;r. I am a stranger and
a sojourner with vchi : ^ive me a i)os-
session of a buryinj? pbice anions
yoM. I hat I may bury my dead out
of your siiiht."

Dear Alice Matkins was (be one
laken I be first of our children to
leave us in (bis way. She was one
of the uj'utlest and most tenderly be-
loved of our Oridiana,y;e household.
She came to ns out of adverse con-
ditions. She was never strong. She
was fashioned slenderly and was eas-
ily broken. Early in life her parents
were taken, and she was left home-
less in the sreat world. Friends
broiiuhi her io us. She was in the
<rude Slate. Hut her heart received
wiih nieekm«.s.s and thankfulness the
Ijelpfiil minlsirles of the workers
here. Soon the frail llower lifted up
its head and beiran to be inspired
Willi ih.' hopo of a <-oniplete life.
It welcomed th(> sunlifiht and re-
sponded to the (rainfuK of lender
bands. Iho uirl be^an lo (lower into
;» beaiiiifiil maiden life. She had
every mark of ;i native refinement
ibat it is always interestinp: to be-
liold. \ sweet, child-like innocence
was in all h(>r demean(»r. The shad-
ow of :,n evil thonirht never entered
her soul. Her spirit answered quick-
ly to (he voicf^ of love and to the call
•»f tiuth. She f,'ave promise of a
well-ordered life. Hut the frail body
<oiiId make no resistance tf) disea.se.
Tb:!( coush came with every bitter
wind. \\.. feared that there would
<<.ine an early end. At last measles
invaded the insiitulion and Alice
was one of its victims. h made a
t'^nil.b" assault upon h#-r throat and
I'li.ys and lefi her with a;i al..-;ce.ss in
om^ luiiir. The skilb'd sur«eon cut
'"' '' '">^ "" relief came. On Sat-
'"day. the first day of Aui,'ust. the
.irof.d I,Old released her spirit from
thv l,od\ of sufferins. In that .jour-
n«-.v I iM'lieve bis pif..senco went with
•I'-r and ibai his staff comf<.rtod her.
Mer Koin;; was a real sorrow (o us
»JI. She lived well ,he life here
i'Md it is well witii iHM- now We
'•'"•ied h,.r Irom ,he Frances Page
Chapel wb.Me s],,. .f. often devoutlv
worsbip.wi with us. And sr, she is
ever Willi ti,,. |,„,.,|

Forty acres that I am asking forty
friends to give us. Five have been
taken. Who will take the Kixih?
Only $260 per acre.

The (ifxl-Ciiven Powt^r to Think
AriRht.

A Fut^m by Hev. JS, A, H'riaM.
To The Kalelyh ChrMlan Advocate.

n<'tter than riches, Ijetter than
MiiKht,

Hetter than slory, tiiough fame is

brisbt

;

Hetter than beauty to man's enrap-
tured Bipht

Fs (he power ((Jod-Kiven) to think
arisht.

This is the star of trouble's black
night.

This is the balm for sorrow's dark
l>liKbt.

This gives victory in life's gallant
fisfit.

The pf>wer (God-given) to think
aright.

Oiilher up gems out of the "Book
of Life."

(Jems that will sparkle and glitter in
a starless night.

Scatter these gems among the sons
of light.

They will give joy in sorrow's dark
hliKht,

And inspire these sons to think
aright.

KUNDWOftTH CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC !' "«-.«„

rround.n.,« Superior ?i.ug'

f«„n..i ' :'^*° modern languages, write for catalogue and terms
facilities at reasonable rates. Splendid location. Home-lil^ surroundingsindorsed by Prof. Karl Klindworth. Herlln. Germany. For particulars add?ess

»^RT MUELLER. Director. AtUma. Q.

Tt must be so; Plato, thou reason-
est well—else whence the fond de-
sire, this longing after immortality.
- Cato's soliloquy on reading Plato's
treatise.

Argo Red Salmon is the famous
fled Salmon of the North, caught in
Alaska's icy waters. There is no
better salmon packed.

STUDENTS GOING INTO POSITIONS
Students of the National Business CoUege

are beintr placed every week, and almost every
diy.

Mr. .S. S. .lessee, a recent treaduaio. has just
{Mjcepted a position as stenot^rapher with the
Xorfolk & Western R. R.. Bluetleld. W. V'a.

TAKE MUSIC LESSONS
At Laraent roHitrrratory in the South, atMer,d,an Womatt'HColleae. For particulars
« rue P,,HMeHt ./. W. nEESOX, Meridian,

d
f

[GivOperative Scbool
1 u »OWNO WOMEN

Sp,.,al ,.lwn,.,.„ m ln«rum„.„Un^ V.K.I Mu«c. 4r.. EI.^.„k>„J" """ Ciprnincriul Dranchn
fMxlrrn tqu.p„«m JSO.OOO Plan, Ten V«r, S..ic«,

rA^*.T ^ ^ . ^ " *^'* TUITION. lUS
, DON E. PARKER. Sec. Bedford City.Va.

Drivos

'En Out

(tot • box of
^^

RATana ROAOH PmsiB
1 i' 'iJ? IMfJ""*.^*** ***•> >»*• o' n»l<». It !• mire
' doatta, drlTlng them out of thedouse to die. Kut

/ to UM and kIvm quick and rare resnlte. Sold for
iSZ?^ '".'* "•^^L?** '»"•* *« *"' off "kt. and
«™i/^i^ oockroachee.water.bug. and other

Soldatdrunltteand general storee ererrwhere
or eent direct prepaid on recelpt of piicejmm' aiCTMc rmi m. iwiim. ilt.. b.s.*.

THINK OF IT!
Write for termii. Life liti>hort! l>o It now*NATIONAL POKTKAIT CO.. ChuagT. Ill

An Enlarged
Portrait.
Framed,
for 55 cents.

CLEMMONS SCHQOr
A Home school for small boys and girls.
Careful supervision both day and night.
The health and happiness of each pupil is

promoted.
Christian Training is coupled with instruction

in books.
For information, addres.s the

REV. JAMES E. HALL, Clemmons, N. C.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.

nJ!^t*.rt'2f«t« f"^^ ™»** »"'* woman m tlio

X;.Vtfth«2?*^'*"«"'J^"^*>" •no ChronicHoroB wlthont the n«e of knlfo or X-Rav »n«
VtVS^S^ 'VJ'k ^•"^ •"* LoSSit"?«i iTKinis. Wo OvankBtoo Our thatoa.

wmISSS*^*"^** hospital.

Buie's Creek Academy Bu.ine.Tc^iiJege.
Prepares for College, University or Business.

Elocution. Music. Art. Telegraphy. More than 500 Students; 55 Counties ; 7 States. Send for Catalogue

'"One of the great-
est schools in the
State.'—Governor R.
B. Glenn.

Your school is
doing a ble.ssed
work.' Hon. J. Y.
Joyncr.

"It i.s doing a high
iiualit.v of work."—
President E. \. Al-
derman.

One of the great-
est educational Insti-
tutions in tht' South "

-Mr. J. VV. Bailey.

lUIC'S CF^EEIkC,
REV. J. A. CAMPBELL. Principal,

larr-iett County, IM,

Louisburg College
Offers Special Advantages to Girls and

Young Women for Session of 1908-'9

The ijurpose Is to secure for the Students healthfulconditions a happy home. Christian Inllue .-. sliberal cultu re and a thorough education at a nio 1-

1'"«h'?o':°"S-
»*^'^^«Hen' udvantaues for music Inter-mediate .lepartnieni with siHJcial care of young.r

NORMAL COURSE
Esi«clally prepared for young women fittin;: them-selves for public and irm<Je.l school work. Amp..
f.r.V"**,^^",'°"^'.'"«";

'.'-'^''^'"''on- The marked fea-ture of this .school IS the individual care of its

afiss
^'*"''" '' **'"* ''^''^'"ectually. For catalogue.

MRS. MART ItA VIS ALLEN,
Ltntittlmru, S, C,

TRINITY COLLEGE
For catalogue and further information, address

D. W. IVJEWSOIVI. Reer|3tr«r. - - DURHAM. N. C.

Trinity Rark SclnooLA HRST-CLASS --ARATOKV^SCHO^^^^^^^^^^ ,_,., ,, ,„.

BEST EQUIPPED PREPARATORY SCHOOL IN THE 801 TH.
CMuSK^iSr 'H?gK?nd':rd?fn!;';fio".S"n.^^^h^ ''V^^ -'"""«- ^V-"-
prominent lecturers. KxTwn.se8 -xc^d ni^^^v^^^^ ?1 '°s^';'"'l*°°- »' re-iuent leclures by
For catalogue and othrf information ad-lresT^

^*'" ^^"""^ **^ Phenomenal success.

M. M. IMORTM, M«.<i M««t«r. Dt^rh.rr,, N. C.

[ TheATLANTA DENTAL COLLEGE
A School of Dentistry
By Dentists, For Dentists

Largest School in the Stale. Leading School ol the South

pEATURIvS: Lar;re Xcw College Buil.linjr, CtMii-
*- plete New Lil)rary, New Practical Porcelain De-
partment, Hi-.u yOjuTalory Clinic, Kxclnsively While
latients, Monthly ICxaniinations and Daily Kecita-
^ons, Central Location, KxiJcrienced Teachers and
Demonstrators.
IVrttc/or- somen h- colalofx aiiiJ fuitfir, txiificufars to

WILLIAM CRENSHAW, D.D.S., Dean, Box 401, Atlanta, Ga.

American Cotton College ^^Sr"'
BuverT ''^J.T'T''

""' '^*''™*^'''' '''''''''^ Merchants, Warehousemen, Cotton

ify at d' ^t^hl" '? T' '" ^''"^^' ^"""^' ^"^ °'*'' --bling them o class-

es LCrsamoTJ
"'""''"" "" '' ^'^"^^^ °^ ^««-'- Thirty-day scholar-

cotton me^wX'^ TT"'
""" ^•^-"^-'^-' correspondence course under expert

buver. s"
•

^^°*Pl«t«/o"- Big demand for cotton grader, and coiton

Write at ouc.Tr fZl"
^^^^^^'^ '''' ^-^^-Pondence course year rounH.Write.at one. for further particular,, 181 Han«ocl^ St.. MUindfeTUIe, «•.

Tl!iirs<liiy. August G, 1908.] RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOOATB.
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Ilic liandsome and modern Young

ns Christian Association building

Winston-Salem was formally op-

ont'd Monday for public inspection,

I ho hours being from 9 a. m. to 10

p. m. On Tuesday the building will

he occupied throughout. Eighty per

,, 111 of the dormitories having been

» iiiiJigcd jilroady by young men who
will make their home there.

A liirge and speclacular tire oc-

itmcd Hi lOlizabelh City .luly L'Sth.

;ii ?, o'clock, when the Charles Creek

I, limber Company's saw mill. on

Cliaib's Creek, was reduced to ashes.

|)iy kilns adjoining the saw mill

Avt-re saved by heroic etforts of the

fire company. A large number of

l;il)()rers are thrown out of work.

Forty-six hundred dollars insurance

Nvas carried on the property, but this

does not cover half the loss. The
origin of the fire is unknown.

Passengers that arrived in Raleigh

last evening from Morehead City re-

lated of the novel experiences of hav-

ing to be carried in boats for a dis-

tance of half a mile between Dover
and Kinston, where Neuse River has
overflown. They said the water was
uf) to the toi)s of the trees in many
fdaces along the line. It took over
two hours to transfer the passengers
and baggage for only a distance of

half a mile.—Xews and Observer.

The heavy northeaster, which has
been beating upon Kinston and the

.surrounding county for several days,
s|)ent its force Friday night with a
gust of wind, and this morning
dawned clear and bright. In the
\v;ikc of the storm come reports of

ruined crops, farm lands covered
with water, bridges down and county
roads impassable and telephone and
telegraph wires down. Communica-
tion with New Bern which was pre-
vented Friday by the damage to

Inidgos of the Xorfolk and Sotithern
Kailfoad across Southwest Creek,
have been j)ractically restored.

—

Kinston Cor.

The board of directors and vice

presidents of the Appalachian Na-
tional Forest Association, at a meet-
inc held at Washington on July 30th,

unanimously elected Mr. D. A. Tomp-
kins, of Charlotte, N. C, as presi-
dent. .Mr. Tomi)kins is connected
with the cotton mill industry of the
South as well as with some of the
most influential daily |)ai)ers of the
State. His election, and his accep-
tance of the position is said to sig-
nify renewed efforts on the |)art of
the Southern i)eople to make a great
national forest of the Appalachian
and White Mountains, llejidquar-
ters have been established in Wash-
ington, to carry on the campaign
with energy.

Owing lo (he incessant rains for
Hm' past lew days the concert to
have been given in the court house
here Thursday night and the big
picnic at .Moyelon Friday failed to
take place. Friday morning, when
the rain was coming down in tor-
rents, the orphans, who had been en-
tertained in Wilson the night before,
left over the Xorfolk & Southern for
Moyeton. Hardly had the train i)ull-

ed out from the depot before a
'|)hone message came from Stantons-
burg notifying them not to come, as
the roads were in such bad condi-
tion that it would be impossible for
any one to be present. The notifi-

cation came too late. The singing
class got as far as Stantonsburg and
were royally entertained by the hos-
pitable people of that staid old town
until late in the afternoon, when
they returned to Wilson.—Wilson
Correspondence.

The Chinese steamer Ying King,
engaged in the local passenger trade
foundered last week during the ty-

phoon. Three hundred Chinese are
known to have been drowned. Only
twelve of those on board were res-

cued.

Alfonso Beauregard Gonzales, son
of the late Ambrosio .lose Gonzales,
who shed first blood for Cuban inde-
pendence, died at Columbia, S. C.
.\ugust 1st, at the home of his broth-
er. William E. Gonzales, aged fort.v-

seven years.

RESTLESS M<JHTS
.\rc due to an exhausted, turbulent condition
of the nervous system. Your sk-ep will he
sound and refreshing if you will take one of Dr.
Miles' Ami-Piiin Pills on Koint'to bed nr whi'n
you awaken in the niKbt. They sooth then<'rv» s
and sleep I luiekly follows. They are jierfeetly
hannless if taken as directed. .Sold bydruu-
tfists. 2.5 doses i'lC. Never sold in bulk.

FARM wagon has much hard work to do. It must haul heavy loads, travel

over rouph roads and be out in all kinds of weather. When you buy a

farm wa^on you want to get many years service from it.

You will not be disappointed if you buy any one of the three wagons
described below.

The 63-Year-Old Weber
The King of all farm wagons. Only the very best and most thoroughly sea-

soned wood is used : ironed to make a wagon that lasts a lifetime. Light running,

convenient and a wagon of fine appearance.

The Popular Columbus
nuilt in a factorv where most exacting conditions are enforced. Air seasoned

wood stock, ironing'which gives great strength and durability workmanship by

thorough mechanics and every part thoroughly tested.

New Bettendorf Steel Gear Wagon
Front and rear gears made of steel. Parts riveted together, not bolted. A

waKon that is proof against l>reakdowns. Nothing can work loose or rattle, and
there can be no warping, drying apart, shrinking or rotting.

. , j
You should remember above everything else that a cheap, poorly construciea

wagon is dear at any price.
, j i „

Before you bny any wagon call on the International local agents and learn

all the superior points of the Weber. ColumlMis and New Bettendorf wagons Uiey
Will show you the wagons and hand you printed matter giving all particulars.

Or if you prefer write direct to the home oflice.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. V. S. A.

(incorporated)

I^ O JSI JQ
SEl^VfCE

F A R M
WAGONS
T^HE wagon that breaks down
* and has to go to the repair
shop every once in a while is not a
good wagon to buy.
Siuh a wagon is a poor one hocauso

it is poorly coiistriutcd.and lueaiisf it
is made from poor and iniproprrlvsra-
soned material. I( isdiar at aii\ pi ire.
Inthebuildingof WihoraiuK: olimi-

bns wagons there is always a ri,t;id

observance of these four indispensa-
ble requisites:

1. Proper wood materials,
2. Thorough seasoning,
3. Superior ironing,
4. The bestof skiiltd workniansliip.

Thesoare the things \vlii< h li.iv*.' built
lip the excelUnt reputation every-
where enjoycil by

Weber and Columbus
Wagons.

The New Bettendorf Wagon
has steel gj-ars wiiiih iiiaUc ii a
wagon for any climate, and practi-
cally unl)reakablc.
Strength and durability should bo

first considerations wIk u y<>u buy a
wa^ion. 'Ill*' Weber, CoIimhI.iis miuI
New Bettendorf wagons ran bereli««l
upon (or long. satisfacl«*iy sirvi< »*.

riiev are built to haul heavy loads
aiul tostand therontrli usage to which
farm wag«jns are alwavs subjet ted.
'Ihcse wa^'ons are in the fiuiilrauk

of high-grade wagons.
Withal It he stiiiif;tli and durability

of these wagons, they are not niadtr
«x<:essively heavy. They arc nuted
(or their I ight running finalities.

Internal iiiiial lo<al agents will be
glad to show you these sup«'rior wag-
ons and furnish catal:>gs with all de-
sired information. Call ami take the
matter up with them or write direct
to the homo oflice.

Internationa.! Harvester Company of
America. Chicago. U. S. A.

(Inc(ir|>'>rutO(J)

<L

IF YOU WANT

PROFITABLE WORK
for a few weeks or innntlis write us for terms
NGllinj; nurserj stoek. We want men of inti-l-

lljrenee and KO0(J character who will represent
us with enenry and ix'iseverance. Lihi-ral
terms. Frofitultle irork. Write promptly to

J. VAK LIXDLEY MUSEKY CO.,

POMONA. N. C.

Established 1»6«5. Four Hundred Aeres.
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Ten New Scholarships
for tuition in Meridian Woman's Col-
leK'e ^iveii to worthy ffirls who can
pay board. For particulars write
J. W' Beeton, Meridian, Mis*.

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

SOUntBOUND NORTHBOUND

TIME TABLE NO. 23 !

Kirsi Cliissi iKirst Class
KiTeciivt! Sumiav. i

Daily Daily

ex Sun. ex Sun.
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STATIONS.

\j\ Ualei^h
Caraleiirh
.Sylvaola
Harnes
llohhy

. Mi'Cullers
HiinUs ...

Willow S|•rin^'s
Cardenas
Varina

Kmiuiiy Sjiriiitrs

Kawles
t'halybeule ..

Kiplint:
... . Oajie Fear

[Jllin^'ton
.\r .l-'ayt'ltevillc ..

Fasttm Standaril Time.

\r

Oialy Daily

n Sun. ex SuH-

t
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7 10
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Sl^NDAY TRAINS.

»l.'l

A.M.

.STATK >NS. 01 «C»

P..M A..M. I'M.

1 •J.'-i H (tt Tlaleiuh . 10 I.S 7 10

.^ «t7 H 17 McCullers 10 (HI 7 oo
:, -'5 It 0."i .. Willow .'^priinrs IO to

.•i ;{K »]|H ViU'inu '.1 ;t."i c. :.'s

5 IS «.» -iH KuMiiay Springs '.t '.'s »i
(i:i i» i:t Chalyheuto 10 IK'.

IIS i» 4H Kiplinu '.» o.'> .-. .'..%

6 :{ii 10 Id . . Ialiin»;ton s ii> .'. .(;')

7 4r> II ih . ... Fayelteville. 7 »l 1 -n)

I'.M. A M. A.M. I- M.

.INO. A. MILLS, President.

Norfolk & Southern R'y
Fil/.>.'erulil. Wolcott and Kerr. Keeolvers.

WEEK-END RATES.
The Norfolk & Southern Kailwuy announces

the following attractive Week-Kiid low fares
durini: the season of 190m to Norfolk. Va., and
return

:

KKo.M kauk
Kalei»;h. via. N. & S. Ky f"i.oo

direct orviaUold.slMir<»

Ky direct «»r via.

Wendell
/.eliuloti,

Wilson.
Karmville.
(Jreenville.
(•rinieNlaiid,
( Sold.shoro.
KiDstoD.
and A «" h

N<'W IJern, via N. & S.

(:oldslM>ro and A. C. J^.

Vanceboro, via. .\. \ S. Ky
Chocowinity,
Washirit^ton,
I'ineiown.

"

I'lyniouih.
Mackey's Kerry."

(••ares for children .'> years of aire and under 12
half «»f the ahovc fares.
Tickets ».'o«m1 for mornint; trains only. .Satiir

day. .June K, and (tvery Saturday thereattPrL
and includinu Saturday. Sepiend>er.">. HIOh. liin
ited three days, iDcludini;dale of sale.

Klectrie servic*; from .N'orfolk lo Virginia
Heach and Car« Henry, Va., round tripri.'i ccnUs.
Trains leave City Mall Avenue. oplKJsite .Mon-
ticello Hotel every half hour.

R. K. L. HUNCH. Tralllc Manager.
H. c. hijim;i.\s, (;en. I'.iss. Am.
P. W. TATUM. Div. I»ass. AjrenU

.S.dO

.V(N»

:> (10

:>(io

.Mm

.voo

0.70

li.7(!

«i.70

r».5«»

.V<Nt

;».(i()

I .v»

I lU

1.10

Carolina & Northwestern Railway Co.. and Caldwell & Northern Railroad Co

Schedule Kffoctivc July 26, IbOK.

NORTHBOIND

Chester Lv
Yorkville
Gastonia -

Lincolnton ..

Newton
Hickory
Lenoir.
Mortimer Ar

.SOUTHBOUND

Passeng^er.
No. 10.

« 15 am
"• 01
") .SO

10 4M
11 2H
12 2.=i

1 42

Week-Knd.
Pas.s. No. H

1

pm

2.S pni
12
0.S

04
42

Mortimer . - L<v

L/cnoir.

Hickory
Newton
Lincolnton
Gastonia
Yorkville - - .

Chester.- Ar

No. '».

2 2S pin
?, 20
?> .SO j

4 27 i

.s 20 1

r. 17 j

0.S 1

f.

7
s
8
«» 12
10 24
11 4.S

No.

7 (M) am
H 15
•> I.s

'» .S5

10 .^2

11 4.S

12 .^2 pm
1 20

Mixed
No. •O.

1 4.S pm
^ 10
5 «K)i

Mixed
No. 02.

Mixed
No. HO.

r, 00 am
s O.S

•1 .SO

11 I.s

1 20 pm
4 .^.S

11 .^Opm
1 "iS a m

No. f.l,

8 30 am
10 07
11 40

No. (>?>.

S 40 am
°7 .S5

10 50;
1 00 pm
2 o.>

4 50;

No. 51.

() 30 atn
•> 0(»;

"Leave, tArrive. 1 Train No. H runs Saturdays only, and Train No. 7
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SithMrriittioti Itati-H. One year, $1.50. Preach-
ers of tin- N'oiili Ciuolina ('onferonci; who ai-t

:ia au'«'tit.s i('i<!i\»! ilw. jiapor fn-e of chartr*!. All
otlHT infaclii IS. ami widows of prcachci's. $1.(K)

a vear.

Hnshn'SM. Chaii^'*; in lal»t!l serves as a v-
ecHpt. Iie;-'ular reeeipt will be sent whcui n;-
rneslfMl. WIkui the address is ordered cnaii^red,
both old and ikjw addresses must be uiven.

MiniHsrriftt!*- All nialter for iiublicalion to
he returned to the writer rnustlje accoin|>ariied
by prop(!r postati(!. Obituaries must not con-
lain over l.V) words, nor contain poetry. One
cent a W(»rd will be char;red for all obituary
matter over \h^> words.

Kntered at Ualei^rh as matter .subject to
second-class |)ostal rates.
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Don't Makr tln' Wrinkles IKh'imt.

I.s r;ithor'.s cycsii^lit ^Towinj; dim,
His l((iiii !i little lower?

Is iiioilier'.s liiiir ;i little sray,
Her sie|» :i little .slower?

I.s life'.s hill lAiowin.i,' h;ird to climb?
.\l;il<e not their |i;iihw;i.v sleeper;

Sinooih out ihe linrows on their
hrowH.

O. >lo n»)t ni.iivf litem iloepcr.

There's nothing m;iUes a laee so
.voiin;;

\s jo.\ . vouths lairrst loKen;
.Nnd not hi 111.; iiijtkrs a lae«« ^row old

lAk*' hearis thai have been
broken.

Take heed lest deeds »»f thine should
make

Thy moihei- a weeper;
Slamji peace iijxmi a iaflnr's brow.

Don't make the wrinkles deeper.

In doubtful pathways do not go.
He teni|iled not to wandrr;

Grieve not the hearts that lov.- you
so,

Hut make their love un»w fonder.
.Much have Ihy j>a rents borne for

tliee,

r.i- now their tender keeper;
.\ful let iIkiii h-an upon ihy love.

Don't nial<e the wrinkb's d<'<'per.

lie lavish with ihe kindly de«'ds,

M<' patient, true, and tender;
And make the path that ageward

hadH.
.\k1ow with earthly spU-ndor.

Some day, the dear ones, stricken
low,

.Must yi«.|d lo d"ath. the reaper;
And yoti will then he s^lad to know
You mtido no wrinkles deeper.

—Selected.

i.ov( i:\rryihin- but C'luirfulness.

No iiuiitcr what else you may ac-
complish in liie. «,!• however rich you
may liecomc. if yon do not keep
KWe»'l i; \(nt allow yourself to sour,
to become a iMssimisr, your lifo will
be unprodiiciivc. and you win i„. j^

comjuirativc f.iiliire.

Resolve that whatever couks, or
dt>es not <ome to yon, wlictiici- ymi
succeed in your particular uiideriak-

ing or fail, whether you make money
Of lose it, you will keep sweet, cheer-

lul. hopeful, helpful, optimistic.

Everywhere we see peBsimlstlc,

doleful people going through the
world people who have ruined their
(;i|)acily for enjoyment because they
allowed their losses, their sorrows,
their fears, their failures, to take all

the sweetness out of their lives.

It does not matter so very much,
after all, whether you make a for-
tune or not; but it does matter very
much whether or not you keep
sweet, have a clean record, and live

a balanced life.

Some of the greatest men in jfil

history were total failures as mon<\v
makers, but (h(>y were notable suc-
cesses in nobility and balanci^ of
character, cleanliness of life, mental
poise, stability of i)urpose. and
sw(>etness of disposition.

r know a man whose life has Ixmmi

filled with disiippointmenis and fail-

ures, losses and sorrows unsi)eaka-
ble, yet he is one of the sweetest.
serenest, most helpful souls I have
ever met. His troubles and sorrows
serun to have ripened and beautified
his character. His sufferings htive
been Ihe fire which has burned out
all the dross and left only the pure
gold.

He is now an old man, with prac-
tically nothing of this world's goods
left; but he has a ntonument of love
and admiration in the hearts of all

who know him. He has never jiart-

ed with that cheerful smile, nor that
sweet-tempered, serene expression
which bids defiance to trouble. He
has nev(>r lost his beautiful nienttil

poise. which has steadied him
through all his years of suffering
and losses.

After a long life of hard work and
desperate struggle, he has no home
of his own. His family are all gone,
his prosperity gone, his property
gone, but he never has a complaint
or a tale of woe. On the contrary,
lie always has a kindly word and
smile, and a warm, sympathetic
hand-grasp for every one he knows.
H(> .seldom refers to his troubles, and
always s<>es the silver lining to evf>ry
cloud. Xo bitterness rankles in his
soul, for he early learned the secret
of the salient power of love and sym-
pathy, llo early resolved that, what-
ever came to him in life, he would
not allow hims.'lf to get di.stour.iged.
What a rebuke is this man's op-

timistic view of life to those who arc
always finding fault and complain-
ing of I heir lot! He has lost all his
property; he cannot get a permanent
position on accotint of his age. and
if he were taken sick would likely
be obliged to go to the poorhouse.
yet he is going around cheering
everybody up. encouraging people
who are infinitely better off than
he is.

Life is too short, time too precious
to go about with a vinegary counte-
nance peddling pessimism and dis-
content. People who do this are not
Itroducers. They are iu)t creators of
values. Pessimism is always a de-
stroyer, a handi<-ai>; never a crc-
atf>r.

Kvery day you go over a new rr»ad.

Scatter your encouragement, your
good cheer, your smiles, your flow-
<'rs as yoti go along. You will never
go over the same road again. You
cannot afford to leave stumbling
blocks and discouragements to hin-
der others' progress.—Success Maga-
zine.

She Likes (iocnl Things.

Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, of West
l''ranklin, Maine, says: "I like good
things and have adopted Dr. King's
New Life Pills as our family laxa-
tive UKMlicine, because they are good
and do their work without making
a fuss about it." These painless
purifiers sold at all Drug Stores. 25c.

A great nation measures its
wealth by the virtue and uprightness
and happiness of its men and women
and little children.- -Bishop of Croy-
den,

To DRIVK OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THE STSTKM

Take the Old Standard QROVICB TABTK
LEBH CHILL TONIC. Yott know what you
are taking. The formula li plainly printed
on every bottle, allowing It li limply Qolnlnlc
and Iron in a taatcleM form, and the moat
•ffeotual form. For grown people and chll'
dran. 60o

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DI8TBICT.

Rev. A. McCullen, P. E. Washington, N C.

IHIBD ROUND.
Hprlng Ho|M' at Spring Hope, August 2, :t, 1808,
Rocky Mount and Marion, August 8, 9, iy08.
Rocky Mount August, 9 10, 1908.
Kreinont at 8au Bton. August 16, 16, 1908.
Aurora, August 19, 1908.
Xnt-tivlUe, August 22. 28, 1908.
1- armville, August 25, 1908.

lOl.RTH ROUND.

Tarboro, Heptember 6, 7.

Ktilicl, at Btthet, fcepteraber 12, 13.
hot)eisonTilie, at RoberBonville, Sept. 13, 14.
Elm City, September 19, JO.
A»den. at Salem September 26, 27.
Green yiile. Septemter 27, 28.
*» iiM)n. Cctober 4, 5,
Fannviile, at Farmville, October 10, II.
Hot th Kooky Mount and MarTin, at Mar in.

Octol or 17 18.
Rf tky Mount, October 18, 19.
Mat amuskeet at Amity, October 25. 2r>.

Fairfield, (October 29
8w8n Q ;arter. at siadesviile, Oct. 81, Not. 1.
Aurora, November?. 8.

Hath, at Waie'a Chapel, NoTember 11
Pprin* Hope, at Mt Pleasant, Norembr 14, 15.
Stanhope at ntanno]>e, November 14, 16.
Fie.nont at Fremont, November 21, 2y.
^•taatonhburg, at Stantonsburg. November 22 23
Nash'ille, at Nashville, November 2.S 29.
Xancebco, at Chocowinity, December 5 6.
W»8hlDgton, December 6, 7.

NEW BERN DI8TEICT.

R. F Bumpas, P. E., Goldsboro, N. C.

THIBD ROUND IN PART.
Go'dsboro Ct., Daniel's Chapel. June 13. 14.
(Goldsboro St. Paul. June.l4, 15.
Ki ston, June 21. 22.
I a< Grange, Be*hel, June 27, 28
Goldsboro, ot. Jobn. June 28.
Mt. Olive and Faiaon at Faison, July 2 8
Mt OliveCt.Zion, July4. 5.
Jones. Shady Grove. July 10.
Craven, Epworth. July 11, 12.
Cctenery. New liem, July 12, 13.
Dover. Wrodlngton, Julv 17.
Grlftnn. Epworth. July 18, 19.
Rookerton. Ormonda, July 24.
'•now Hill, Tabernacle. July 26, 26.
<'arteret Adam'a Creek, Auguat 1, 2.
Morehead City, August 9 10.
^tiaita, tSumnaertield. Auguat 11,
Atlfiulic .\agusl 12.
Ocracoke and Portsmouth, Auguat 13.
Hraufort, Auguat 16, 17.
Oriental at Arapahoe. August 21.
Pamlico, at Broad Creek, .Xugust 22, 28,

ELIZABETH CITY DI8TBICT.
John H. Hail, P. E., Elisabeth City, N. C.

SECOND BOUND.
Roper, May 28. 24.
Plymouth. May 24, 25.
Pantem), Belhaven, Pantego, May 80 31.
1 >are. Eaat Lake, June «, 7.
Kitty Hawk, Kitty Hawk. June IS, 14.

THIRD ROUND
Hatteraa, Hatteras, June 21.
Perquimana, Bethany, June 24.
Pa.s(|Uotank, Union, July 1.

Curiituck, Hebron, July 4, 6.
North Gates. Parkera, JiUt 11. 12.
Galea, Philadelphia, July 12. 18.
Moyock, Perkins, July 18, 19.
Camden, McRriies. July 19, 20.
Pantego and Belhaven, July 26, 27.
Hertford, Hertford, Auguat 1,2.
F.denton. August 6
Plymouth, August 7, 9.
fioper. AuL'UBt 8, 9.

Chowan, Kvana, August 12.
Columbia, Columbia. Auguat 15, 16.
Dare, Stumpy Point, Auguat 22, 23.
Roonoke Island. Manteo, August 24.
Rennekcet. Clarka, August 29, 3().

Kitty Hawk, Cucritnck Inlet, September 6, 6.aty Road (morning), Septembe- 13.
First ( liurch (night), September 13.

ROCKINGHAM DI8TBICT.

W. H. Moore, P. JB., Bockingham, N. C.

THIRD ROUND
Mont«omerv, Ophir, August 7.
Troy. Onville, August 8,9.
Pekin, August 15. 16.
Elizabeth, August 20.
East Boberson, August 22, 23.
Lumberton, Anga8t28, 24.
Aberdeen. August 28.
Mt. Ollead, August 29. 80

lOlKTH ROIINO.

Hamlet, September 12. 18.

Roberaon. Asbury, September 18.
Roland. Purvia, September 19, 20.
Laurel Hill, Snead'a Grove, Heptember 26, 27
Laurenburg. Heptember 27, 28.
Kt. John and Gibson, at St John's, Oct. 8. 4.
Montgomery. October 10, II.
Troy, October 11, 12.

Pekin, October 17, 18
Mt. Gilea<l, October 24, 25,
Red Springs, at Raeford, October 30
Aberdeen. Oct. 81, Nov. l.

Elizabeth, November 7, 8.

Eaat Boberson. Novamber 14, 15.
Lumberton, ^ ovember 15, )6.
Maxton aad Caledonia, at Caledonia, Nov. 21, 22
Roberdell, at Mt Pleasant, November 28. 2S '

Richmond, at ZloD, December 6.
Rockingham, Deoember 1, 7.

[Thursday, August 8. igog,

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J, T. Glbbs, P. E., FayeltevUle, N. C.

THIRD ROUND.
Buckhorne, Holly Springs. Mav 28 24Hay St (Q. C. later). May 81.

'
^

* ayetteville Circuit, Ca.np Ground, June 6 7Pittaboro, Moncure, J une 18, 14. '
''

Dunn, Black'a Chapel, June. 20, 21.
Duke, Benson at night, June 21.
Newton Gro»e, Hopewell, June 27. 28
Bladen, Windsor. J uly 3.

'
*'

Cokesbury, Union Grove. July 4, 5.Haw Blver, Ebenezer, July 11, 12.
Lillington. Spring Hill, July 18, 19
Hope Mills, Parkton, July 25, 26.
Goldston C ircuit, August 1, 2.

Joncsboro, Memphis, August 8, 9.
Sanford, Lomon .Springs, August 16, 16.
Sampson, Bethel, August 19.
Slier t ity Circuit, Auguat 22, 23.
Klise Circuit, August. 28.

Carthage, Cool epring, August 29, 30.

WARREHTON DISTRICT.

THIRD ROUND.
W. S. Borne, P. E., LitUeton, N. C.

Warrenton C't, Bethleham, June l.{, R
Warrtnton, Hebr. u, June 20, 21.
Bidgeway, Middleburg, J uec 27, 28.
Henderson, First church. July ,i, 6.
North and South Henderson, night. Julv fi

Littleton, July 12, 13.
' " -• """^ °-

Rich 8<iuare, Lewiston, July 18, lu.
Murfieeaboroand Wlnton Van's Grove, July j'j

Bertie, Bbinoezer, July 19, JO.
Conway, Providence, July 'il.

Garysburg, Concord. July 25, 26.
Northhaiupton, Pleasant Gro»e July 26, 27
Boanoke, New Hope, August 1 2.
Boauoke Rapids, Mmith's. August 2.
Hobgood, Augu t 8, 9.

Wiiliamston and Hamilton, Hamilton, August

Scotland Neck August 10, 11.

f attleboro and Whitakera.Centiai Cross. Aug. m
16, 16

HarrellavlUe ''olerain, Auguat 22. 23.
Eiilield and Halifax Haywood, August 30. 31
VVeldou, September 6, 7.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.

THIRD ROUND.

W. L. Cunnlnggun, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

Town Creek, Macedonia, June 13, 14.
Southport, at night, June 14, 15.

accaniaw. Old I)<ck. June 20, 21.
Whiteviile and Viueland, Whitevllle. at niirht

June 21, 22.
'

Carvci'a Creek, Hebron, June 27, 28.
Shallotte Andrewa, July 4 5.

Wilmington, Bladen St, July 12.
Wiluiingtou, Fifth St.. July 12
Jacksonville and Rlchiauda, Haw Branch. Julv

18. 19,

Burgaw at Watha, July 25, 26
New River. Brown Sound, at night, July 30, 31,
Onslow' Swansboro, Auguat 1, 2.
Scott's HiU, Acorn Branch, at night August 4, 5
Magnolia- Centenary, at night August ti 7.
<'linton. Johnsr'i's Chapel, August '.'. 10.
Wilmington, Urace, morning, AuKUSt 16.

Wilmington, Trinity, at night August Hi.
Kenansvilje Warsaw, Augbst 22, 2S.
Columbus, Woottens, August 29 fiO. I
Chadbourn and Bolton, Chadboum, September

5, 6.

District (Conference Tabernacle church, Onslow
Circuit, Tuesday, July 14, at 9 o'clotk, a m. t

Friday, July 17.

WARRENTON DISTRICT

SECOND ROUND.
W. 8. Borne. P. E., Uttleton, N. C

Scotland Neck, night. May 18.
Enfield and Halifax. Halifax, May 28. 24.
Hobgood, Epworth May 80, 31.
Battleboro and Whitakers, Whltakers. May 31.

June

DURHAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Hurley, P. E.SDurham, N. C
THIBD BOUND.

Durham, Main Street, June 14.

Durham, Mangum Street, June 14, night
Yanceyville Circuit, Locust Hill. June 19.

Burlington Circuit. Camp Spriogs. June 20, 2L
I/easburg Circuit Union. June 27, 38.
Pelham and Phady (irove, Julv 4, 6.

Alamance Circuit. Leliauon, July 11, 12.

Durham Circuit. Duke's. July 18. 19.

Boxboro ('Ircolt, Oak (irove, July 25, 26.

Mt. Tirzah Circuit, Trinity, Augu.st 1, 2.

Milton Circuit Augu.><t 8. 9.

East Burlington, etc., (iraham, August 16.

BurliuKton. August ifi, night
Hill.sboro Circuit. Au^uPt 22. 23.
Durham, Trintiy, August 30.
Durham, East, Auguat 30.

RALEIGH DISTBICT.

B. a John, P. E., Balelgh. N. C.

THIBD BOUND.
Oxford. July 19. 20.

Jenkins Memorial and .\pex, July 25, 26.

Clayton, Mt /ion, August 1 2.

Zebulon, August 8, 9
Mlllbrook, Pleasant Grove, / ugust 15, 16.

Cary, Ebenezer, Auguht 22 a
Tar Biver, Trinity, Augu- <^ , 30.

.<?

Deafness
V

.^ .tat b« Cured
by local appliijitii.im ...^..hry cHnn<it rcuch thp d'*-

Musfd iKjrtion of th»^Q* There is only ono way t^'

rurcdfafncss, anf* V ., iMby roniititutlonal n'mrrti"*-

l>«arn<ssiHcau> :,- y an innanud condition of tho nni

c-oiis linintr of ,
"V ,.;usta<-lii an Tub*'. Whi-n this tnlM- If

itinHriH-d y<> S^ " a rittnhlinir pound or im|Mrfi-<-» Ikht
Inir, and » h.-. t isontirt'l v «lo!«d. iNnfntss ih II"' •"

fiuH, and iinlfss the inllaminHtlon fan »m> taken out •n-l
this tniM- restored to its nomml condition. heHrinir « 1"
In- dcMtroye*! forever: nine CHs-s out of t«n hv cniiw 'I

by ("Htarrh. which i» iiolliint.' but an innauicd condition
of Ihe mucous xurfac's.
W.' will t'ive One Hundred PoIlarK for anv cn^*.- oT

acrtfnixs f,-Hused byfutHirh) thul eiinnot »»c cur. d 1»
JIall M Catan h Cure. Send fi.r eirrniBrn free.
_,. . ^

.
K. J. CHKNKV *<.H>,. T«U.««.*>-

ntlA by Dnigiiintit, tha.
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AS IT SEEMS TO ME
By a Prisoner of Hope, in Charlotte Observer

1

1

Did you ever go about among your friends,

sooking like old Diogenese, not for an honest

man. but for a happy woman? No matter how
you burnish your little lamp, how you trim its

wick and feed its hungry flame, the light falls

ott-iinies, most times, on faces that have not in

ili.ni any shine of joy.

Now it seenjs to me that the joy of living is our
|.I(<ss«hI birthright. The gift of life inrludes the

^iti of gladness. Why should not all bp well? It

is not by our own desire that wea re here, crea-

iiiios. guests, children—what you will- of the

fowrr that creates and controls.

"Some .call it evolution,

And others call It—God."

That all is well with us seems to me not so

imuh a matter of faith as of cool, clear reason.

There is a beautiful faith that puts into the rea-

soning a wonderful life and beauty. There is no
ii'iison why God should not be meaning well by
ii>. What could He be holding against us? There
is the old, old story of Paradise Lost. Moses told

it and Milton told It, and we all tell it when we
iiiak«' choice and set up a will that is not in har-

mony with God's will. And that is the trouble.

I.«'aving religious sentiment out of the question,

why should we be afraid to trust our Interests to

iho Power that brought us Into existence? Why
arc wo unable to recognize the benefit of perfect

harmony with the First Cause? As Christians,

wp call this the will of God. There is nothing
of vital importance in a name. There is much
In what the name stands for. That is what we
need to find our way to.

Some of the most religious people are the most
nnhappy. That is not the fault of religion. There
are persons who insist upon walking straight out
of Paradise the moment that they catch a glimpse
of the way. They regard it as a family trait, a
sort of weakness that must be lived down to.

They get through their little Interview with the

I'Muptor. taste the forbidden fruit, hide them-
sclvo.s from our Father and hurry into paths of

ihoir own seeking.

Hut there lived a man who sent the tempter
fioni him, a man of great power who dwelt al-

^^Hys in the palace of peace, a place that lies in

»h<' heart of Paradise. It seems to me that we
»if«y oach find this place and have it always for

<»iir own.

t used to hear people talk about submitting to

!'»ds will. I never quite liked the Idea. Sub-
•"it is such a weak, negative, passive sort of
^void. It seems so like a matter of policy, of

•onipulsion. Wo might submit to an operation
'" whlrh we had little faith, or to a decision that
\v.> r<»uld not alter, or to atithorlty that we dared
'"»< sot aside. Hut how could anything of this
-'•It liol|i us to |,p h.ippier when it comes to the
*\in of (jod? Wo have to submit whofhor wo
•'•<•• It or not. I am afraid there Is no good in
•'••no frrmi just giving up. That is why the Idoa
•'t passivo submission seems so very weak and foo-
•'•'• It Is why those who should be In the pa1a<'o
•'"' waiting outside the walls.

It sooujs to me that the whole sifuation is al-
•'rod when we accept the will of God as our own.
\yion we put away the will that we had and tnisf
'•'His will. Trust is not passive. It is the dawn
"• fnith. It implies a sort of testing, a kind of
"laerstandlng. If you trust anything, you have
f^anse to believe In Its trustworthine.ss. Have you

««'a good peopin »ay, "Thy win h« don«», " »(» it

they were yielding themselves to the tortures of

the Inquisition? And then have you known—
"Thankful hearts that take

The bread of pain, the bitter cui) of woe.
And dare to feel content for old joy's sake
Among the thorns where roses used to grow.
Since He who knoweth best has willed it so?"

These are they who live even now in Pai-adi.so.

rhe thorns are not evil. Tho hand thai sli.ipod

and set them makes no niisfako. None.
We all know that there has boon much maudlin

talk about faith and love, and we can not deny
that much that passes for ellglon is a piiifiil mix-
ture of sentiment and superstition. Hut God is

and we are. A relation exists l)etweon Ilim and
us. We recognize him as the source of all things.
We find the law of a beautiful harmony every-
where. There Is a sense of kinship. When in

the silence our souls cry out there Is rosi)ons«\

We know that God Is good. We feel the thrill

of His love. He is our Father. Then all Is well.

The happy people are not those who have
every wish gratified. We find some strange dwel-
lers In the palace of peace. Women who know
all that sorrow means. Men who have knowledge
of grief. Many who have laid down one by one
beautiful hopes, darling ambitions, hearts' de-

sires. Has not this deep wounding hiirt? God
only knows how keenly. But through it all is a

clear, pure joy. It must be right. It is a gi-and

thing to feel sure, to know simply, as you know
that you live, surely as you recognize your own
identity that God has a will concerning you, that

you are Included In His plans, that He is taking
care of you, of everybody, of everything, every-
where! Do the people who know this find much
cause for complaint?

It seems to me that we used to feel In duty
bound to mourn and make great outcry when sor-

row came to us. Are we learning a better lesson

now? When I was a little girl they took me, one
day. to a funeral. The horror of it was some-
thing terrible. It was a woman who had died, a

very lovely woman, and I had loved her. Her
home was a beautiful old country place. On that

dreadful day the pictures were turned with their

faces to the wall. The tall mirrors woio dr.ipod

In linen sheets. All the clocks wcro still. The
blinds were closed and every curtain drawn. Wo-
men, black-robed and shadowy, tip-toed about or
sat in long, silent rows against the walls. Some-
times they whispered shrilly, and somoliTnes they

sang hymns. In these hymns there was no note

of joy. I had always beeo required to learn

hymns on rainy days and Sundays, always except

when the beautiful old lady begged me off. So I

knew a good many, and some of these shadowy,
whispery women had hoard me making luave ef-

fort to sing them. I have never been able to un-

derstand why they wished to add anythitig to the

awfii) horror of the«occasion. Hut h<»rror s^'onifd

to be what they were after. They ffiiind luf

cowering in ah.jo<t terror just insldo tlif donr-

way. I had never hoard that a child iniulit rr'fuso

to ol)oy. Imagine a little trembling creatiiro wail-

ing out

:

"And ani 1 horn to die.

To lay (his body down:
And must my trenihling s|»irit fly

into a world unknown?"

That Was what they had me sing. The Iiyniti

grew more terrifying as its gruesoni«' lines went
on. Tha Brnwll vttii't* >iulvtir»>d und tli« enUi i.utjo

I'ody shook vvitli fear. l<]veiyl>ody was wcoping
l»itlei-ly. .Ml this anguish wi* owi'd to ilic nieinnry

ol the sweet woman wlio hail ilied. It was pntpt'r

i( specr.

When my ordeal was over 1 sal alone on tlie

!)ack steps. Out at the bain nn'ii wfre wcuking.
I r<Mneml»(>r Ihe sound of the planes ami iho yi-i-

low cui'ls that they cut from Ihe cypress wood.
They were makitig the coffin. I watihed iIxmii

wllh a strang(» fascination. 'I'heie wtM-e lilile

,i:iou|)s of wonx'u at work uj)on lh«' wj^ie lininu;.

They were cutting little notches all ihlong ihe

edges of long, nanow strips. Piles of awlnl l»l;uk

stuff lay ui>on the work bench. .\oliody spoke
cheeifully. There was no smile on any facte. It

t«'eiin(l. in trtith, an awful thing to die. .Now
and then tlwre came to me the sound of Idlier

w«»eping and wailing. Ther<> was a room closely

shut and the motirners were In It. I fidt tliai I

had once known these people, luit lho\ wfit*

.^IrangiM's now.
W<' stayed all night. Everybody stayoil. 'I'he

horror deepened. 'I'lie dark was full of it. 'I'hoy

sang weirdly, low and mournful hymns. 'I'lie lis-

ing sun brought no better day. It was terrible

beyond description. For many days ilie hous«»

was like a tomb. The children were dn>ssed in

black. The piano was closed. There was no
mention of the sweet woman who b;i<l died. Is it

any wonder that we b>arned to fear d«'alh?

It seems to me that we are learning better now.
Is there anything that we need fear? Is not ,-ill

well? Shall we not be sure that eveiything is

iill ri^bt? Not my way, not thy way, liiit always
and always the right way. What is a disappoint-
ment iigainst the sure knowledge th.it all is well?

Is it not reasonable, rational, logical? Is it not.

best to find our place in Ihe great jdan? To be
In harmony with the Power that we call Iti^'ht,

Truth. Love. God! Surely this is wisdom. Of a
truth is It strength.

It seems to me a great pity Ibat we jire .-ilways

afraid, that at every turning »»f the way wo ox-

l)ect harm to come Jipon us. \V«« are O'arful of
changes and before a mystery we are terrified.

DLsappointinent undoes us and In the power of
grief we are helpless. Trifles v«'X us .ind we Inir-

dcn otirselves with many cares. It is as if w«'

knew of no guiding, shielding, unerring hand. It

jeems to ine that we are missing a great deal.

Through the wilderness of our great uni-ost. wo
sh.ill be carried safel.v. Hut we might \u> rostinu;

along the wa.v. We might be taking comfort and
giving comfort. It Is our right.

We all know the woman who scarcoly dares to

acknowledge a happiness lost it be snatchod fiom
her. The woman who finds n<»thing just right,

who Is sure always that there Is worso to com*-.

This Is the woman who cinnot bo convincod that
what she has is bofior for her, now. ilian what
she li.id. Sho wonders what evil oa«b sun is to

bring, whyt misfortune is folded in wiili th.- Iioiir

of every new day. Sho oxpocis h«r frio'uls »«»

prove false and her enemies p*»worful. .Sle j;

sure of the woist that can be imaginod.
The other day I heard two women talking, and

one was wise and the other was fofdish. Slw
who was wise had born telling of a n«'W happiiMss
that had come to her. and sho who was fofdish
said:

"Ah. but you df»nl kmiw. It may nfd |;r i |

I'M vou. .vou can't be tnu car«ful In a world lik.-

Ibis. It's an awful place. I Ii;iv«> Iiv.«d n Ion.'

lime, and I've hof.n crinsidororl forliinat«< Mtid
greatly hiessod. but it's a sorry game. Ihl.s flia'

we call life, and not worth the candlo."
-And I who listened heard wailing up from tli.-

p:isi f)m' r»f the hymns th.il even tho iHMiitifiil

olfl lafly (fmid not save nie from:

"Wo must suspect some dangor nigh
When Wo prjssess doliy;ht."

The pity of it: What made iheni teach us such
pessimistic fooli.^hness? I wonder why? Shall
v e not forgoi »t now tliHt V.C mi»i»|(i },f ],(: lvj,,,^v



IHSroiJI) AND HAKMONY.

l<(>-o|H'iiiii;> of Old Wounds.

One of I ho most discordant and uncalled for
notrs I hilt have sounded upon the puhlic car in
rccnii vcjiis is the action of the John B. Hood
(';tni|. ol ConfVdorale Veterans in protesting'
a^'ainst the adoption of a certain arithmetic hy
liic T«'\:is Sta((> Moard of Education simply i)e-

caiis*. tlun- wciv a few prohiems in it mentioning'
such UMti as (Jon.'rals Grant and Sherman and oth-
iv ir.adrrs (,l (he late Civil War. The charge was
made that it was an adroit attempt to place Fed-
« ral leaders in the mind of the young South. If

the hoolv in nuestion had been a history that
taught views anti-Southern or In any way partial
lo the North, then the protest would have been
justifiable, for we certainly do not wish the young
of our Southland to under-rate the heroic and
worthy sirugglos of their ancestors. But the pro-
test as it stands is a descent into a littleness that
is unworthy the men who followed Lee and Jack-
son. Our venerated commander drew his sword
simply lM<ause his State called him, and our fath-
rrs in general fought for what they conceived to
be their rights, and not through any hatred of
their nation. At this late date when the last
drtim roll has died away into a moanlngless echo
J'ud blue and gray mingle their tears over the
graves of their dead, it is no time to awake old
prejudices. Grant and Sherman were National
b'aders and are National heroes as well as Greene
and Dewey, and we see no reason why the mere
mention of their names should arouse hostility.
We have asked for a cessation of strife, we have
I'nried the hatchet and smoked the pipe of peace,
v.e have stood shoulder to shoulder with the Con-
"•MMVnt Yankee in the same uniforms against
which our fathers fought; our leaders of the Civil
•^"•ife have led the Tnlon blue against the oom-
«"'u. foP. :,nd Santiago and San Juan Hill wit-
nrssed th.- intrrmingling of Northern and South-•» '•'<»»<! Ilowing with equal patriotism and h.v-
J'K.v and ont of theso exporiences should con.ea
'•'"'• "•• »"'Hling for the wounds of all the dark
="»•« '»«t«er pas,, it is „o honor to our fathers to
"•ako su<h trivial protests. Rather let us show
•" ih.Mu and to ,ho entire world that we are sons
«•• s.res who fought with honest purposes anduho when .bleated accepted manfullv and with-
«'"^ ''InernesH the arbitrament of war to whichwc had appealed and let us rise superior to the
"ivial. and bo too manly to notice such little

Cii'riiiiil ri<»nl(.nco of Disrord.

There .e,.,„s ,o l,e a general prevalence of dls-
eoid ;,n<i frKiion ,„ pyery phase of life Thet.mes „re .„dl.v „,„ „, j„,„,. nis.rnst and con-
M'^lon a.,o„n.l. X„ be„er Illustration of this can

b^' .l.-»,re,l than ihe late panic, caused bv no lack
.

Of material «„o„s, „„t simply through the d^xtructton of puhllc conndonce. The political con-

irr,"' '"""""""^ -anlfeMan unusual
. noun

, „,„„„„,, ,„, ,,^,^,_^, ^^^ autagonlstn
c\en within party lines.

The „„,.,., is still more noticeable when we"« from „„„llc affair, to private life. .Never-fore ha» ,„„„„„ „,, ,,,„ ,,„ ,„ ^,_^.^ ^
.
h...,pne.ss. our dally papers are full of tragedies

::;•:,' "":" T"-
'" ""' •""'-'^ ^^

X : ,
'
:'"" "" "^'- "« ""fortunate"•J"> ol th..,r tnfatuatlon; preachers and proml-

'""'h.- <l<-.t their home, and ,„v;d olZ and'I-.-.;- -h.. tunrrlage vows, and the cot^rts are

'-

V' ' ""'•'''"' "l"oG„d. .Vor does the
'
"""" ">•• end here, for tired and worllu:

RALEKJH CHKISTIAX ADVOCATE.

with the emptiness of life, thousands are seeking
rest in oblivion and slinking out of a hollow sham
of life by the back alley of stilcide. In the city
of Pittsburg there was a death every day in this

way during the first eighteen da.vs of July. This
strange mania is constantly gaining ground, and
is not confined to lunatics and nerveless diseased
peo|)le. but people api)arently sane and healthy
often choose this fate. Life is actually getting
to be terrifying in its asj)ects.

Causes of Confusion.

The causes for all this confusion are numor.uis
but not hard to understand. Life is almost en-
tiroly psychological. All of its nioliv.'s, infiu-

ences and guiding impulses are variable quant-
ities and are likely to run to any extreme. Hu-
man minds can not stand to poip ov,m- the nifirbid

and unplpasant. Thry will gradually acquire a
similar malady. After the gloom of the awful
preaching of Jonathan Kd wards canu> a suicide,
and the inflamrd public mind began to brood
over this peculiar form of death and the result
was that numbers of people died by their own
hands. A novice in the art of riding a bicycle does
not look at a forbidden object or he will invari-
ably run into it. The human mind is the same
way. if it looks continually upon a gruesome
!^ight. melancholy will result; if it looks on vice
it will excuse it and compromise with it.

"Vice Is a monster of such frightful mien,
That to be hated, needs but to bo seen;'
But seen, too oft, familiar with its face'.We first endtire. then pity then embrace."

[Thursday, August i:j, ,„.,^

And never were truer words written. And
that is the cause of the prevalence of crime and
distrust and pessimism. The newspapers keep
afresh in the minds of the people the awful facts
of murders and of sin; the cheap moving picture
shows with their -Innocence" flash out a pano-
rama of the Younger Brothers' career with their
robbery and crime; ihe cheap magazines and even
some of the jmpular novels nphold the principle
'•» a natural, s.-nstial love, and teaches the un-
Huind principles that there is a physical affinitv
••»<» a soul union that transcend all laws of man.
and to disregard which would bo a vi.dation of
'ho laws of natt.re. And the stage is oquallv as
lotten. and tho taste of the public demands ra,nno
J^nd crime, and casts a halo about fallen women
^nd disgraced humanity; while .stage, novel, and
new.spapor cmbino to east a glanuu- of romance
ovor tlu. assassin's dirk, the mob's noose, and tho
avenger's pistol.

The result of It all is that the public- n.ind has
became distorted and diseased and whenever like
rassion.s. and like emotions and impulses, and
l!ke conditions and circumstances, arise in the
human life, the most natural thing is to follow
out the program as laid down In the novel and
newspaper. And tho.se things once suggested to
'he mind it is not a very ^reat step to action;
hence our murders, and elopements, and Ivnching
«.oes. and family feuds, and the endless chain oftrime and shame.

And no wonder that this Is true. The human
mind would have to posses, a vast amount of
l-trenKth to withstand these suggestions, .^nd asong as the ntind Is allowed to feed on such
'hlng, these conditions will exist. Our brainiest
newspaper men Naunt this revolting stuff In flir.ng headlines in Ihe face of the public and evenfrom their editors chairs hurl out party anathe-mas and sectional ..isputes. .Some of o„r preach-ers walk brow-beateu and nerveless In .he n.ids,
-f the dcs.ntcive worldly antu^ements, and In the
•"'- "f sin in high places, and by their very ac-ion, top ,„k of action, Offer an a„o,„g, f.,,

ir r'r "'
'"'"•

'" """'"'" ^""""^ ••
to he Gospel „.u,„pet; who shal. prepare forl«il-. Nor do,.s ,he uncertainty end with thePU Iptt and p,.ess: the u.odern systen. „r ,^2f"- ot mistrust and we have a philosoph !»" Whose chief uotes are uncertaintv and cotn
:

»•'
^'"'' -•Mn.tlfles the stticide'and „; ts'"• a „o,„,a, ,„a„ and hero, instead of th Z

aid that he is, who refuses to face lifo ..„ , .•"«- aiKi intoi-.
teres with God's plans for his destin.v.

And even among the sacred and pure i|,j„,.

life there is a melancholy note. o,,,. |-,.|j..^

gloomy and our piety is Puritanical. Wc^,,]^,
Use our doubts, give prominence to on, r

, , ,,
'" '*'in-.smake public our sorrow, and burden ti.,

with our griet. Even as I have been wij, , .,

there comes up a sound from the pebbU ^
.!'"

below, the irunch of the broken fragniom '

neath the steady, solemn tramj). tramp, t,;,,,,
, ,

a i.rocession. A first-class funeral is passii,;^ '|,

''

Clothed in black suits the white gloved ,„,!,?,

which the dead belonged, marches <,n iul|,,^,,.'|

by the long row of sombre carriages. And, ;,!,..
nil this is over, tho loved ones must, 0,11 „r ,,1.

','

custom, clothe themselves in hot. uncomi..,
,;,i.i.

black dresses and veils; th,. ,,|ain .slon,|,., ,,|,',

ornaments must be laid aside (tho permis.sii,,,,,',

of wearing pearls and diamonds shows that n,,,
rich dictated the fashion) and for a given p.,!,',',

all about them must remind them of their ,|„;„,

All of which either brings their memory lo ;, , t,,,,^

monplace or reminds them unduly of tliejr inss
And with all this to disturb the publir miml who
can wonder at its confusion?

A l>ossibl(> Keniedy.

Might we humbly suggest that the renuMh j.
as easy to be seen as tho cause? Oar in.ubl. is
that we have sought satisfaction in the v..,
lines. Some of us with a blind and foolish opt|,„'
ism have refused lo admit the evil and rock,,,,
^vltll it. Others have sought in the wavs ,,1

worldly j.leasure or the satisfacti,,n of „„, „,,„
desires and ambition. Certain failure must r.

-

•^••nlt. for the soul was never made to be A-.u^n.i
with worldly honors or material goods, ard we
constantly demand more in prop(,rtion to -i..-

amount obtained. Others have songht lo fi...!

I'eace in seclusion, only to end in the stagnation
of selfishness. These things afford no answo-
Knowledge, even, increases our susceptibiHt v to
disappointment and pain and makes us more co, -

;eious of failure. The only answer is to be fouutl
!» »*'l'»n. And as we work, our faith will .,'ro.v
>"'>ngor. our doubts will banish and even gri r

^^ilI be assuaged. The discoiit<Mited notes of^lif..
i^evor come from the workers. They find conion--
i'H^nt and peace when all others fail. Here abuie
^^»^ be found the answer to life's questions. ..r
"fes completion and satisfaction Is to be fonn.l
''unselfish service and a healing, comforting
'•'''•" ^•••isos like incense from the service of love

Thursday, August 13, 1908.]
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The fourth annual encampment of ih,. Tex,.
State Kpworth League. „„e of the largest and
'"ost important of the summer assemblies hold in
the Southwest, opened August 1st at Epworth-ln-
the-Sea with delegates present from all parts of
'he State, and from Arkansas, U,uisiana a>M
Tennessee as well. During the next days the at-
|endance is expected to reach 5,000. Manv prom-
inent persons Will address the gathering.* amongthem Dr. W. N. Whaling, of Savannah. Ga.; Misb'
oi> K. R. Hendrix. of Kansas City; Bishop .Joseph
^'.

Key. of Sherman; Dr. George C. Rankin, o.
1 'alias; Dp i.' w . 1 ,

!• ,.. ,.
Aldeison. of Tciiell, and l>i

,..„h; ""k'
"' ^•""'^""'- T-nn. The visitois ;,.

tending the encampment do not confine then,
..el e, entirely to religious study during the c„
.mpment, tenni,, baseball, and other forms ..,

. hle„cs and varlons fo.n.s ,., „„„„.^„ „„,„,, „
"' '"""- '-^1^1 for ach days prograu,.

"ishop „,.„d,,, R,ea7i;;7eM.ght...l the .Vs..,.mhl.
•' -l-U-orlcers las, .Sunday at, he .S<.as v
,,;,,"',".""' ^' " "'•l"H< he preached one ,

„•

-."l-s ,rr,ng s,.c,n„„s. taUing „„. of St. , Is
- ^iMU.ng „a,.ag,.aphs f„,. his text. „„Sa„„-
•;"'"« he gave his,,ea,.e,.s a talk „„ the, i,..

,,

,./,:"?,'"' "' '"
'" '""'"<" "« >-i "...

.M.Usatb„,hhou,-s,andltgoes„i,„o„,savi„.

^';;;;
^^ ho.,, ,„e„sed and edmed the cugreg.,-

"'>'..
ivmt'n'"-',"'''''"''"'-'

•"" "•'«s"il lh>-""'!h ,h"

«ill d..|i>
' ,;'"• '"-I'ns Christi, Te.vas. where li-

Mishop Wilson will preside at the Ocean (Jrove

,;iniP'"i<^*'t'"S August 2Sth to September (Ith.

Hev. K. 11. Davis is the right preacher in tli<'

li^lit place. He is doing a fine work and i.s in

lii-h favor with all classes.

The Editor of the Alabama Christian Advocate,

K.v. J. S. Chadwick, has gone to New York on a

iii|i with the Alabama Press Assoiriation.

Kov. A. I'. Tyer, i»astor of the Methfitlist

(hurch. has been voted a vacation of a m(»nth,

wliich he is spending with his family at his wife's

p»«ople near Greensboro. -Washington Progress.

riie Western Christian Advocate recently issued

.111 almost strictly educational issue, setting forth

PM.sons for attending college and favoring Chris-

lijiii education especially. We wish that more of

n:ir iiapers and leading church men might become

;: roused to this important subject.

Headmaster Harry M. North, of Trinity Park

S( hool. has returned from Laurinburg. his old

lioine. where he has been for several days taking

;, rest. Professor North seems to be very enthusi-

iistic over the prospects for the opening of his

t^t hool September 9th.—Durham Sun.

"The pulpit of the Arlington Avenue Presby-

I. riau Church was filled last Sunday evening by

iIh- K(>v. L. B. Jones, pastor of the Central M. K.

<liiirch of Raleigh. N. C. It was a very interest-

mi: and lielpfiil sermon and we shall be pleased

io have Mr. ,lones with us again. " Br(K>klyn

Kagle.

At the Methodist pra.ver-meeting on Wednesday
evening of last week a committee was appointed
to lfM>k after the holding of an Epworth League
i>istrict Conference in the near future. Rev. B.

«'. Thompson and W. A. Bryan compo.sed the com-
mittee, and they will report in the near future.

—

Roanoke-Chowan Times.

Th(» building committees of the Alabama and
North .Mabama Conferences have asked the archi-

tc«i to have the plans for the buildings and
>:rotinds of the Methodist College for Women in

Montgomery ready by September Ist. that the

tontracts may be let so that actual work may be-

N'in in the early fall.—Wesleyan Christian Advo-
• ate.

The Methodist Advocate-Journal of Athens.
'<'nn.. heretofore published by the Union Metho-
dist Publishing Company, has been transferred to
•he Pnion Methodist Book Concern, and is now
'•ne of the official publications of the Church. It

I '« been for some years ably edited by Rev. John
Manker. who will continue in that position.

—

'•v« hange.

'tev. J. M. Terrell writes from T'orto Alegre;
^^•' are quite busy here now. having in addition

In our regular work that of our Institute of Moth-
"••« for our young preachers. Six of these are In

•'tendance, and they are all young men of proini-

'"•'xe, some of them especially .so. The work in

'" parts of this State is quite encouraging. We
hall bo able to report a considerable increase in

""••Hhership in nearly all the charges of the
St:ile.

'5ishop E. E. Moss, who has boon In Brazil this
'"•liner on an episcopal visit, will return to
'•'• rica hy th*» way of Europe, lie sails on the
*">;'! mail steamer Avon, a handsome large vos-
'• ^vhich stops at St. Vincent. Maderia, Lisbon.

* '" rbourg. and Southampton for short stops. He
'"" ""^ ''^•••h home until fall. Since landing in
I'la/.ii )„. |,j,y ,,^^jj ^^ j^.^^ ^j^^ Janeiro. Porte Alle-
>"• and other points. Miss Mary Moss sailed from
•Ji" for New York on the Valasquez July ISth.
\\ilh s»)ino friends from Brazil and the ocean voy-
' -^" IS from fifteen to eighteen days. She will
'"'lain in the East for some weeks before rotiirn-
"'^' *" ^-'Hshville Nashvillo Bannor.

K.\LKI(iH <*HRISTIAX ADVCH^ATK.

Within the recent past, seven Methodist Col-
leges have changed presidents, and the new presi-

dents are as follows: Dr. E. S. llavighorst. (J<'r-

nian Wallace College; Dr. W. J. Davidson. Ne-
braska Wesleyan University; Dr. Jones A. llar-

lon. Cornell College; Dr. Edwin A. Schell. Iowa
Wesleyan University; Dr. j. m. Meeks. Centenary
Collegiate Institute; Dr. R. L. Waggoner, Bald-
win University; and Dr. E. A. Noble, the Woman's
College. Baltimore.

Dr. .1. W. Lee, of Trinity church, this city, in

I wo days and a half last week raised on his Con-
ference collections $-J,S0U. Tliis is a record-break-
er in this line of work, s«) far as we know the
record. \\i^ has not yet brcmght tho matter before
bis congregation. At this rate tho collection on
Trinity will easily double the assessment and the
largest amount ever contributed by Trinity in one
year to these causes. This shows a pastor can do
other things as well as preach. Wesleyan Ad-
v»)cate.

Bisho|) Candler and his party reach<'d Atlanta
last Saturday in good health and sj)irils. After
visiting several points in Groat Britain they spent
two days in Paris. The visit of the family wa«
shortened by a bereavement in the family- the
mother of Bishoj) Candler's wife—notice of whoso
death we noted in these columns some days ago.
Our readers are well prepared for the news that

the visit and preaching of Bi.shop Candler was
greatly enjoyed by the brethren across the sea.

We gave them a good sample of Southern Metho-
(iism and they appreciated it. Exchange.

Five marriages in sixty minutes is the report of

a day's work at (Mayton made by the Reverend
Doctor W. B. North, pastor of the Methodist
rhtirch, South, to his Presiding Elder. Doctor S.

11. .Wainwright. According to Doctor Wainwright.
Doctor North has broken all marriage roc»)rds

among ministers of the denomination in St. Louis.
"1 have a pretty heavy day .sometimes." Den-tor

•North said. "Some days I don't jirotend to do
much else. I just got my palm-loaf fan and my
Bible and sit in the shade of my trees here and
wait for them." The five marriages performed
by Doctor North in an hour took place last Satur-

day. Some of the young people were from tho

city, but the majority were from small towns in

the State.— St. Louis Republic.

The Roxboro Courier has this to say: ".Many
of the friends of Prof. .\. C. Newljold were sur-

prised when they heard last week that he had
resigned the superintondency of the Roxboro
Graded Schools, a position that he has held for

the past six years. Professor Newbold has been
elected to the superintendency of the Washington,
N. C, Graded Schools, and has accepted. This
i.s a decided |)romotion both in size of work and
in the salary attached. His leaving Roxboro is.

in the opinion of the editor, a great loss to the

town. Ho has done a splendid work here, and
has made a valuable citizen to tho town, and wv
r«»gret to see him leave Roxboro, but wish for

him in his new home, an abundance of success

and many warm friends. Tho people of Wash-
ington are to be congratulated in securing his

: orvice. If they will give him the co-operation

that a superintendent should expect and should

have, he will make thom an Ideal officer, and
their schools will prosper under his manage-
ment."

There was a delightful social at the Meiho.list

parsonage, on Davis Street, last Tuesday evenini;.

The event was given liy tho members of the Ep-

worth League to the young |»ooplo of the city

who so kindly and willingly aided them in their

presentatif)n of tho comedy. "Union Dop«>f." at

the opera hotiso bore and the ,Mont white in Gra-

ham. The beautiful lawn in front of the house

was lighted by numerous Japanese lanterns, and

it wa« the purpose of the League to have the

gathering there. Imt the heavy rains of ihrr ev«'n-

ing prevented. This detracted from none of th(;

pleasure, however, for the parlors were thrown

c»l»«n and Indoor uamos playod. Thoso woro many

and various, and a good many of thom were made
up for the occasion. .Music and "Up Jinksi" were

the favorite amusements. Later in the evening

out-door games were indulged in such as "Black
Man. rap Hand," and "Count and lli<lo." Ices.

cak«'s, and fruits were served, and. at a lal«?

hour, the parly left after an evening of genuine
pleasure.—Burlington News.

.\t the re«ent inoeiing of the Board of Trustees
of llliiu)is Wi'sleyan Pniversity. Rev. Thomas
Kem|t. A. B.. 1). I)., for the past thro*' years pas-

t(u- of Grace .Methodist Kpiscopal Churih. Bloom-
ington. III., was elected President of the Univer-
sity. Dr. K<Mnp ontoretl upon bis duties .Inlv Isl.

Mis election has given ^real satisfaction to the

Iriends «»f the instit ut i<Mi. lie is in his prime. Iio-

ing forty years of age; is a gradiialo of Do Pauw
University of the class of |s:t;{, and was for some
tiin<» a student at GarrcMi Bililical Inslitnie. Mo
posso.ssos a charming personality, and is :in able

preacher. During the short term of Dr. harness
|tresi<lon<y many improvements were made. The
doparlmonts of dom(>stic sciomo, commerce, niid

arts wore ad(le<|. The student at tendance In-

crea.sed from IL>»; to :mo, and the tuition fn.ni

$4.<;00 to $I2.<MM). A large start was nuub^ to-

ward securing the $t;0,0(M) lu'ce.ssary to insure

.Mr. Carnegie's promised gift of $:50.U0() for a new
hall of science. Dr. Kemp possesses excellent

qualities for leadership, and the friends of the
institution are sure of ^reat iirosperily. Kx-
change.

Tho ffdiowing missionaries sailed for .Japan

from San Krancisjo on August llili: .Mr. and
Mrs. II. P. Jones, Miss Kalhoriuo Sh:tnuon. ami
Miss W. L. Park. Mr. Join's. wh<» was married
on July Sth In Kansas City. M<».. \o .Miss .Nolle

Claire De Laiuey. a graduate of the Scarritt Uiblu

and Training School, is under aiipoininiont for

work In the Kwaiisoi (lakuin C<illogo. Kobe. Ja-
pan. Under Ihe rules of tlu' Board of .Mi.sslons

ho will b<' allowed to sp«'iul the greater part of
Ihe first year on the field in language study, and
for that reason may be .sent to tho interior of the
Empire. Miss Katheriiie Shannon, of Tennossoo,
has just finished a year of work In the .Methodist

Training School, Nashville. luepjimtory to ao
cepting a position in our School tm (;irls at lllni-

Khiina, Japan, where her older sister. Miss Ida
L. Shannon, Is doing such oxcollont w»»rk. .Miss

W. L. Park, of SaiMloisviMo. (;a.. has also h.id

a year in the Nashville Training School, and goes
out to assslst .Miss .Maud Bonnoll, who has charge
of the Lanibuth Memorial Training Sihool, Kobe,
Japan. We congratulate our brethr«Mi and sisters

tm the field upon this addition to their ranks.—
Go Forward.

The Executive Committee which was app«ilnted
by the several .Methodist Conferences of th*. Eas-
tern S«'ciion, in view of the Ecninonical (!onfor-
<nc«> of 1!»I1, met in London, Kngland, and have
just made their official ropfirt. Having taken in-

to careful consideration the rocommomljiiioiis of
Ihe Ecumenical ConferoiMo of I 'MM in its liiiiil

session. Ihe commlitoo resolved to submit to the
Kxocutivo Commiilee of tho WesU-rn S«'ciion the
following rocommondatif.ns which it had unani-
mously adopted: ( I , That it is desirable lo bold
a .VIeth»)dist Ecumenical Confeionco in the yi.ar

\'n\, as early in tho month of October as possi-
i'le. (2) That the Conforencf? a<lhero to the
original program, as laid down In 1SS|. which i.,

with slight verbal alterations as follows: "The
Conference is not for legislative purposes, for it

will have no authority to legislate. It is not for
doctrinal controversies, for Methodism has u't

doctrinal differoncos." cj) That the Confeivn.e
bo bold within the Woslorn Section at some plae,.

omparativoly easy of excess t«» tho ropre.senta-
tivc« of the Eastern Section. (4) That the Con-
ference consist of 500 delegates. :{00 f<»r the Wos
lorn Section and 200 for the Fastorn Section, and
as far as possible an equal number of ministers
and laymen.

Contomplation and communion lead to imnn
bguraibm. Roy. C*»eil H. Wiitfht
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The Interest inj,' feature of a Sunday spent in

I'ortland. Miiine, was a temperance meeting ad-
dressed by tlie President of the World's Woman's
Christiiin Tcni|)erance Union. Desiring to hear
vvliat sho ha.i lo s:iy of the prohibition movement
in the South, I found my way to the Free Stroot
Hapilsi Ciiurch In good time and waited to hoar
licr ;iii(l \ho woman whf> was to follow with an ad-
ilit'.s.s on work !iinon« the chlldron. It di'l one
Sontlu'irMr ^<t(u\ to listen to sf) many nice tliinjis

vi\\i\ o| his section up in the State r)f Maine. '|"h<!

,^|MaK(i.s s|K<ni most, of the evening in scattering
(lowers over the wonderful achievements down in

|)i\i'\ and In assnilim; all f)f the ultimate trinmpli
of the tenipciaiu-e cause now foreshown in tlio

wonderful pi ogress being made in the Southern
.States. "It may be," said the first speaker, "the
South is iAnIng to teach us a greater lesson than
the Xorth once taught the South, for intemperance
hniis every people and in all places, while slavery
injured only one race in one section." The other
sisfr •;rew ecstatic as she described the "graceful
(hi Mien of fJeorgia with their beautiful soft
.^(tiiiheiii voices" singing the temperance songs.
Yes. the South was in the saddle that night in
.\<'\v l^nicland.

Of Port land, the Wadsworth-Longfellow house,
the ai)propriate statue to Longfellow, and other
obj«Mis of intert>st, I might write with commenda-
tion. Hut events of more interest to the readers
of tbo 'Old Raleigh" must have a jdace. Passing
!>y the incidents of some moment In a run over
the Wliito Mountains through the wonderful Craw-
f<M(l's Xotch. out by Mount Washington. I turn to
the unique old city of Quebec.

Our train ran into Sevis, just across the river
from the Citadel, when the whole face of the wa-
ter was ablaze with the fire-works incident to the
Ter-C'iMitenary celebration of the founding of the
city by Champlain. The display on the river, the
llliiminaiion of the city, and the throngs gathered
on tb." terrace and on every hill-side made an en-
ehaiitli'g .m<Mie. Of more interest, however, than
these is the old city itself. As I followed its nar-
roxv '.ir<«is. (limbed its stairways, walked its lofty
b' lubis .••roitnd the Citadel, moved with fast boat-
ing' heart across the Plains of .\braham. and
wairlu'd the lordly St. Lawrence, the conviction
^ir\v upon nie that there is but one Quebec. Ob-
.ierls of interest meet »me at every turn. Especial-
ly true was this durinc the celebration. I saw
jMoif sohlbrs In a day than one would so In North
Carolin.i jn ten years. The Prince of Wales made
a ^ood military display dashing through the
unaided streets with his carriage and four. Th<'
oiii-riders were in the van and the rear, while a
troop of red-coats, with guns and sabres rattlint;.
fialh.ped four abreast on spirited chargers in
front and rear of the royal carriage.
A fine panorama of the harbor can be had from

the terrac in front of Chateau Frontenac. An
J'.ULMv-iiiiMi not often .seen were in full view.
Kiubt waisiilps belonging to Great Britain, two to
Franee. on- to Fncle Sam. the Artie, readv to sail
In sear, h of the North Pole, and the ship In which
Champlain came over thren hundred vears ago
swing at anchor.

P.ui ihes«. won. not all to be seen. T'p and
back on the FMains of Abraham the historic pag-
•-'t.is w..|,. ..nacted before a mand-stand seating
nn.r.. than twmty thousand. Thev began with the
:tndin^.. oi .laques Cartler In l.-,:{.^> and dealt with
b'adini; events d.»wn to th.'stlrriuK times of Wolfe
and M.»nicalm jn 17.^J». The gorgeous and varied
eostumes of the three thou.sand taking part made
.;:

serm. not ,.:,sily rorgott..n. The more impressive
It became ns oih- had regard for the setting Hard
' y stood the plain shaft with this simple inscrip-
"••'i: •Fl.M-.. died Wolfp victorious." That day
ihe Kuirli.h won the C.reat Dominion and doomed
ihe i.r..n.b possossions on this Continent. Quebec
is St, II a French city. One rarely hears Englishspoken In the crowd, and French is evervwhere
alonir the streets. In shop and store. But Eng-
nul. after the fashion of the Englishman, bears

"lie. ine French came with the soldier and the
pnest. look possession of certain territorv andwas content to hold that; while the Englishman
«
nue. |,ni!t a home and a school-house, and be-

u_an a process of advance and conquest. How un-
"»^" this the men of new France? The French
;

'"mrs in the Provinces have. thrcM^h the veus
;;i; .ividing

„p their lands until Uay ma":
''; 11 ' a nis are not ten rods wide. These strins- '''-'^ifnl and well-kept, lie side UlMe'- Mie Knglishman would never have
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been content with this. He was not. Leaving
the Atlantic seaboard, he pressed on towards the
L'olden gate and the setting sun, subduing a con-
tinent and making possible this great Republic.
In the city of Montreal, the relative strength of
the French and the English Chambers of Com-
merce shows that the English do practically all

the business, though they are decidedly in the
minority. Evidence of this is found in the fact
that out of 140.000 population there are only
some SO.OOO Protestants, The few bear rule. In
this comparison, no desire is cherished of unduly
belittling the French Canadian. They have many
attractive qualities. A happy, contented people
are they. j)roud of tlie sufferings of their ances-
tors in the early struggles; yet, in the main, loyal
to the British crown.

Mo! iny pencil has gone far astray! I started
out to note a few things I saw along the streets,
in the harbor, on the fdains. and around the
(|iialnt f»ld city. The much of the past and the
lueseni that gathers about that rock bewilders
and constrains one to stop short off. The outlook
from the Citadel rising more than four hundred
feet above the water's edge would furnish ma-
terial for a long story; the old churches are
equally rich in material; and the people, so dif-
ferent from our staid and quiet ways, are of
perennial interest. But these must be given the
go-by. Mention, however, must be made of a
trip to Ste Anne de Beaupre. Everybody goes
here, on the way passing the Montmorency falls,
renowned for their beauty and famous for their
association with the hLstory of Wolfe and Mont-
calm. The old church of Ste Anne has become a
shrine of healing. Pilgrims journey many miles
to receive her bh>ssing. for they say she- the
Piitron saint of Canada—sees fit to heal only at
tills place. I saw scores kissing a small gla.ss
case that contained a stone taken from her palace
in Austria. In the chapel up on the hill is the
.sacred stairway where none are allowed to go e.x-
cepf on their knees. Among those going up was
a poor old woman with great expenditure of
strength and evident suffering, toiling on, kissing
each stej) as ^he went. Never before was I so
thankful that Martin Luther, going up a similar
stairway at liome. got hold of the truth that the
.lust shall live by faith, and not by the deeds of
tbe law. Verily, verily, Rome is not yet far from
I be dark ages.

In Notre Dame. Montreal, a .voiing fellow in a
ioarse heavy robe bound about with a large heavy
cud. wearing the crudest old sandals on his feet
and a niati.d old u|jr on his head, came up the
isle. bow. ,1 bis head tt* the ttour and kissed it
iwicf.. ihen he adored the image of the Cruci-
lied for a f«.w moments and went out. Evidently
Ih- bad talven the vow of poverty and dirt. If
• leaiiiin.ss Is next to godliness, a wide gulf sepa-
rates him. I n.'ver expected to see one who look-d so much like be had walked in out of me-
diaeval Eurr.pe. His pre.sence and the atmosphere
'd the place made the Middle Ages seem very
real. The ,,„iicy of Rome is to give orders and
let all (,bey. They do not appreciate searching
•luestlons. Let there be no close Investigation.
^^e should evermore be j;iad for what Protes-
tantism has done to set man free and to allow a
direct and i»ersonaI approach to God.

M. T. PLYLER.

Tiii:i:i: iii:M»FrL iuh>ks.

J*U y. />. Sirh„h'll.

In May of this year the Rev. A. C. Dixon, of
UiicaKo. pr^-a.hed through a .series of services
li.st.ug ten da.Ns in Wilson. His preaching was
"f a very high order. There was nothing of the
sensaibMial or of high pressure methods, but
l""e. earnest, helpful Gospel preaching. He ex-
i'H«'d the Bible and exalted Christ. The plan of
^alvation and the fundamental principles of a
hristian life were set forth with great clearnessand force. We felt as we listened to him that hewas a master in the realm of pure evangelical

preaching, i ..m confident that no finer or more
helpful s-nes <,f sermons were ever preached InWilson His coming has been a blessing to usSince then, it has been my good fortune to come
Ml posse.ssirm of three books of which he is theauthor, and containing the very cream of whathe pn-acbed here. They are "The Young Con-

liMon, and "Evangelism, Old and New."

tents.''
^'^'''' ''^ '^'^"'' ''''"''' *"^'^''**« their con-

They are so well written, and dealing with such
;;;;••>'

and hCpfu, n^atters on rellgi^,us liv ng
;

f ^-ire ,o call attention to them, believingu.U be ol K-reat value to those who read

It is the old truths and the old fire we need forhe new times and all tImes.-Rev. W. H. Olbba
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I.KTTKRS TO A VOUNG PREACHER—N„. i„
My Dear Harry:—You ask me to tell you what

I understand to be the meaning of Christian edu
cation. I agree with you that the majority of
people have a very vague understanding of' the
subject, and I am willing to go further and sav
that the majority of them have a very Incorrect
understanding of it. And. as strange as it mav
sound to you, I have no hesitancy in saying thatamong the teachers in church colleges I find the
faultiest conception of it.

It not only means religious education, but edu-
cation in the doctrines and truth of the Christian
religion. It is admitted that there Is such a sys-
tem of education as the Christian s.v.stem of edu-
cation. It originated with .fesus. It has. there
fore, as definite historical beginning as the So
cratic or the Platonic s.vstems. or the s.vstenisOf
any other men. Hence it is not to be understoofi
as a general term for religion. The religious
Idea is a general idea, the Christian idea is a spe-
cial idea.

Jesus was a teacher. He organized a small
school composed of twelve students. He gave
positive instruction by methods all his own. He
aimed to create in them a definite faith and to
quicken in them certain positive motives. And
beyond all these he sought to produce a fixed or-
der of character and life. The marvelous history
of the Christian religion thoroughly illustrates
the wisdom and the success of the methods and
aims of Jesus. Out of his little school came the
men. the doctrines, and the energy that over-
threw the Roman Empire, upset civilizations, re-
formed races of men. and have shaped the destiny
of the centuries. There is no wav to deny this
wonderful record. For in all the earth to-day
the name of .Tesus is the most powerful name and
the enterprises which rest ujion a faith in Him
are the conquering enterprises in human historv.

This outcome has not been the result of a
vague and aimless force. There is more posit I ve-
ness in It than there is in all the other forces of
our modern life. So all the notions about Chris-
tian education that are mere dissipations of a re-
ligious conception have nothing to do with Chris-
tian education. I heard the President of a promi-
nent Southern University recently say In an ad-
dress that Christian education consisted in carrv-
ing on education In a right spirit and a right
method. That Is. a youth should he taught cour-
age for it Is a religious virtue and the wav to
teach it is to Insist that he manfullv face his
tasks: that he should be taught honestv so he
should he told that cheating in the class-room is
wicked: that he should also be taught accuracv
and this should be done by requiring him to do
his work in the complete.st manner. In an hour's
address on Christian education this was the whole
I'lirden of his talk. His notions would have been
ai.plaiided In pagan Rome In the davR of Julius
Caesar and would have been welcomed bv the
ancient Spartans. They were first-class paganism
and nothing more, notwithstanding thev were .se-
riously set forward as Ideals of Clinsthin educa-
tion. All of them have been taught for thousands
of years by Chinamen, and could be taught bv the
method of the speaker as well as If Jesus had
never been born or the Bible had never been
written. I have read even very much better doc-
trines in Ihe philosophies of heathen writers.
Do not understand me to undervalue these

virtues, or to dispute that they mav be developed
hy the method suggested. I Intend to say that
they fall far short of constituting Christian edu-
cation, though they do constitute a sort of moral
training, just the sort which all pagan nations
have practiced.

It is surprising to see the large number of
educators who are perpetrating a slight training
in a little svstem of morals as the whole of Chris-
|i.ni education. It all looks well and manv are
i»e«ulled by Its fine pretentions. But. Harrv. a
man may develop these natural virtues at a card
talde or in a stock exchange. And manv of the
most persistent and courageous and honest men
I have seen had no interest in or svmpathv with
he Christian religion. In fact. Satan is not lack-
ing in courage or persi.stencv. In these things he
IS a very notable example.

There is another idea as fo what consfitutes
' nristlan education which is exceedlnglv popular,
i nurch schools parade it with large emphasis. In
f'«H. If you examine the catalogues and the ad-
vertisements of the church schools you will easily
see tii;,f the heads of these schools think it the
m-nn thing in Christian education. Even confer-
ence utterances on the subject give It undue Im-
portance. I refer to what thev call "education
"uier rel|..rio„s inniiences. or in a Christian at-
mosphere.

I sh(»uld always have regarded this
"tea as a pb-ce of humor. But at last I haveeome to the conclusion that It is wholly due to an
wmrance of the spirit and the teachings of
Jesu.s, and is put forth as a sort of net to catch
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th.^
thoughtless. As a net it has been a success-

ful scheme.

(;ood environments are always to be desired.

lUit education can not be turned over to environ-

ments. And no one with a small suggestion of

intelligence ever pretended that it should be, save

,„ the matter of Christian education. I have

lipeu intimately associated with the best lawyers

in the State for the past four years, but I am not

11 lawyer. You cannot breathe a knowledge of

law out of a legal atmosphere. You can not pick

it up by going around with a dean of a law de-

partment. The fact is the only knowledge which

educators have decided that one can breathe out

of the atmosphere, or pick up from environ-

ments, is the knowledge of God as He is revealed

in Christ. This has not been my experience. The
most difficult body of truth to learn which I have

(^ver undertaken to learn is the truths and prin-

liples of the Christian religion. Perhaps I am
dull. However, I learned other subjects fairly

well and with some degree of ease. No, Harry,

the notion of education being a thing of mere en-

vironments is nothing short of a piece of shoddy
nonsense. But I have written enough this time.

I shall continue this subject in my next letter.

I trust your are happy.

Yours truly, JNO. C. KILGO.

THE NEW KERN DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

Situated on the southern bank of the Trent
HIver is the enterprising little town of Trenton,
the capital of Jones County, where the New Bern
|)istrlct Conference convened July 2Sth. It is just

eight miles ride from the railroad in dry weather,
liiii is an indefinite distance after a few days of

Incessant rain.

Conference opened Wednesday morning with
Bishop Bumpas In the chair. The roll-call show-
ed thirty-four lay delegates and sixteen preach-
ers. Rev. E. H. Davis was detained at home on
a«count of a sick child, and Rev. W. P. Constable
was quite sick in bed. The others, I have no
<loul)t, had good excuses. The Conference was
Well planned and was rather above the average
In spiritual fervor. The preachers' reports were
written and handed in and referred to their re-

spective committees without reading. Hence this

scribe was unable to learn the condition of the
District. The first day was devoted to profitable

discussions of Important subjects. The special

feature of the Conference was an address by Dr.

11. C. Beaman on Methodism and Missions. The
impression made was profound. The Conference
requested the publication of the address In the
c<dumns of the Raleigh Christian Advocate. The
preaching by various brethren was good. Spirit-

ual fervor at times was at white heat.

The Friday afternoon meeting was one of rare
power. A young Brother Watson was licensed to

preach and recommended for admission into the
traveling connection.

The next Conference will be held in Faisons.
Mr. T. A. Windley. J. W. Goodson. Dr. G. C. Ed-
wards, and G. V. Richardson were elected dele-

gates to the Annual Conference.
This was the only Conference that T have ever

attended at which all the delegates and vlstlors

leniained till the close. Tuesday evening just af-

ter we left Cove City on buggies and surrles, an
'iKht mile ride to Trenton, the storm began.
When we reached the town several brethren had
'•oats slightly damp to Iron well. One brother
who probably desired to add a little to his weight,
as he had to preach the opening sermon, showed
np with his pocket well filled with Jones County
niud. Next morning Old Sol seemed indisposed
and hid his face behind a cloud and stayed there
till the following Saturday morning.

In the church the Conference moved on smooth-
l.v. while outside the rain fell almost incessantly.
Heal Methodist weather in quality (pouring and
^^prinkling), but Baptist in quantity. The clti-

'/ens of Trenton were faithful in their attend-
ance in spite of the rain. In the afternoon of the
second day, as usual, the Conference added speed
to their schedule. Work was dispatched rapidly.
A short night session after preaching and the
t^'onference was at an end and the delegates were
ready to return home Friday morning at 6 o'clock.
About this hour we gathered for the start but
were Informed that the rising water had cut us
off. Wg could not get five miles from town In
any direction. The only means of connection
'<'ft us was a long distance 'phone line. Mr. L. S.

Grant, the superintendent, fortunately for us.
was with US. He, together with this scribe, se-
''ured two gasoline launches to come from New
^^prn and take the crowd back to the city. The
launches succeeded in making half of the journey
^-twenty miles. Reaching Pollocksville they
•ound a large tree against the railroad draw
which prevented the bridge from being opened.
They gave up and turned back. We then got In
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touch with Capt. X. H. .Tones, of the steamer
Howard, commonly known as Cai>tain "Nick." a
good Methodist and sunny-spirited gentleman. It
was the Captain's regular run. but he had de-
cided not to come nearer to us than l^ollocks-
ville. After a talk we secured his iiromise to
come for us. If he could. By the aid of a lar.ge
force of men he succeeded in moving the tree and
reaching Trenton about 10.:{0 Friday nUht. lour-
ing the day the r:iin continued to fall. (%>nfer-
«>nce had adjourned one day too soon. There was
preaching morning, evening, and night to large
audiences.

A Memorable Day in TiuMitoii.

At 6 o'clock a. m. some lime in the large new
warehouse was reached by the rising water, and
soon the house was in llames, and its contents was
reduced to ashes. ,\ few minutes later .Mr. Brooks'
mill dam broke, adding another Immense volume
of water to the already swollen river. The loss
has been very heavy.

Just below the dam stood the miller's chicken-
house with a lot of fine chickens, who were im-
prisoned by the flood. Some of iho preachers
who happened to be standing by volunteered their
services to help rescue this feathery tribe. For
the most part, the chickens were sitting on a
floating pole, and when the preachers came near
enough to be recognized the (•hickens u|) and
went down that current to ihe woods (th(»se that
did not drown) and thus a few escaiied to die of
the axe some other day. They could not stand
the appearance of those j)r4'achers.

Saturday morning the sun came again and
brought a smile to our faces. The river nise
rapidly during the night. Next morning one of
the warehouses floated down the river and lodged
against the foundation of tlie one that was burn-
ed. The steamer left the river and rode into the
town, tied a line to a tree at the corner of a
man's yard and put off a car.no of whiskey for the
dispensary and took on the passengers. The
water had risen in the; river tweiit.v-six feet per-
pendicular, and was still rising an Inch an hour.
Our steamer was built especially for frelKhi. and
there was no railing around the boat. Temporary
seats were arranged on the bow and, for the most
part, the crowd of fifty or more were seated. At
9 o'clock we bid adieu to Trenton and began our
journey on a very narrow, crooked river with a

swift current, and we sotui realized why the

Captain did not desire to come for us. The river

being twenty-six feet higher than normal, our
boat was well up in the trees. Wlien we would
turn a short crook in the river the limbs of the
trees would sweef) half of the de<k of the boat,

and by the time we could take a brejith we had
to run for the opposite side t(» keep from being
swept off into the river. S<»me of tln» passenger
picked grapes, while others pick<'d Iiickory-nuts.

I have one of the latter whi<b I am k<eping as a

.souvenir of that menioral»l<» day. At one time
a large limb was torn from a cypress and thrown
among the passengers on the deck below. Rev.

M. W. Dargin got a .severe lick on the head, while

Sister Benson received a small bruise on one of

her lower limbs and a bad scratch. We reached

.New Bern all safe about '.',.:]() p. m. The regular

fare for the trip was .'lO cents, but on account of

the extra cost and risk, the passengers were glad

to pay a double fare.

The Methodists of Trenton are a heroic band.

They have recently spent several hundred dol-

lars on the church and parsonage In repairing

and enlarging, much to the beauty and comfort
of both parsonage and church.

This scribe, together with Messrs. Aldridge and
Byrd, were the guests of Mrs. Koonce, who put us

under many obligations for her many and thought-

ful kindnesses. Every fellow seemed to think

that he had the best home.
The Conference is much In debt to Rev. W. B.

Humble for a great deal of good music.

Yours for fair weather,

A. J. PARKER.

THE ULKiHT OF I*OPULAR WRATH.
By Itr. pfoliH Franklin Crotrell,

Some day there will arise a truly great artist

who will give to the world a picture, the theme
of which is the action of popular indignation put-

tin.g out of the way one of its victims. Within a
year or more the public has seen strong men dro|)

as If struck by some unseen dart. Men who only

shortly before were regarded as mainstays of

business greatness, all at once fell like flies from
the wall and were swept out witli the main cur-

rent of events as if they never were.

The explanation of this is not wholly mysteri-

ous. It Is to be found in the operation of the

mind of the multitude in whom the vials of wrath
have been filled, only to be poured out upon those

.whom they have been taught to trust, but who.

after all. consciously or unconsciously, have
luoved themselves unfaithful to the confidence of

the community.
In this material age we have come t«> feel that

there Is little force in the mental attitude of tuir

envlroniuent. But when we get a little farther
along and the scales of materialism fall from our
blinded eyes we shall feel that the worst thing
that can ever befall a man is to awaiven atAainst

blniseir that most real of human forces Ihe

bllf;bt of well-deserved i)opular indlmiat ion. Then-
is nothing In all the categories of penalties, short
of the wrath of God. that goes home to its vic-

tim quite so straight and with such deadl.x .'ifed

as this thing of human hate ai;alnst those who
have cultivated the trust of others and souuIkjw
or other succeeded in betraying It.

If one can picture a strong man. proud of liis

own misht. and exalted in the li.uht of the puldic
attention, suddenly dropping into darkness and
surrounded by hyenas hungry for the last shred
of his tlesh and the last drop of bis blood, the
sound of whose cries and the flash of whose fierce

t y<»s were the only tiling perceptible to him. be
W(uild have some sense of the torture ihrouLcli

which the man of sensitive .soul goes who l)e«-omes

the object of the Injured sense In po|)iilar f«'elliu,'

on account of alleged or real betrayals of trust.

The poison of public wrath may not .always

manifest itself in such vioU'ut bursts of fury. M
may steal slowly a man in his prldt^ of power and
transform his consciousness into a jmliiinent se.il.

.>^low ly but surely coiling around him the cords
t)f conviction until self-surrender to the thought
succeeds in accomplishing bis e\e<rution. The
man of power who has wronged those ilependent
u|»on him by betrayal can read wrath in th.- faces

<d men and women who pass lilm on the street.

Even the smiles of children are mockery to hini.

There is nothing In human expressbui that voices

aught else than condemnation. His whole (»n-

vironment conspires to convict lilm ai^ainst his

will. Gradually the paralysis of beipiessness
creeps over every center of iiersonal power, aiul

the sword of judgment falls upon his neck. Tlw
widely-published man has goiw out. like a Idasted
leaf, into the great unknown soniewber*'. Would
that he could try again to see whether he inlu^ht

live true to things entrust<»d to him un<ler a new
deal.

Blessed indeed is the man who.se last davs are
the fruitage of righteous dealings with bis f«llow-
nien!—North Candina Christian Advocate.

UNRKASONARIiE COMI*I.AINERS.

Hy V. n. Ittlhf-rhr.

So one ever lived on earth wiihoiil bein;^ the

.subject of unreasonable complainers. There are
complaints against people which are jusijiiablc

But there are many persons who make coniplainis

against others when there is not any good reason
for their doing so. They are always in :i com-
plaining mood, and not (>ven God Himself c.-iii suit

them. I am now particularly thinking ui tbo>,«'

Christians who are using all of their ability to ef-

fect the welfare of their fellow-men. They ,iie

aiiiniafed by the hl«hest motives. Their daiy
prayer is that God would enable them to serve
the spiritual well-lxdng of all whom they can
reach by their work, their influence, and Ibeir

prayers. It might naturally be supposed that no
intelligent and respectable person would coinplain

of such workers. Can it be true that any n-al

Christian will complain of them? Oim does not
like to think that such a one wftiild; and yet it js

evident that it is true. I have observ«'<l tliat

when a certain Christian is prominently active in

|»romoting the prosperity of Christ's <ausi'. as

represented by His church, he is complained of
by other members. They say that he likes to be
conspicuous. They charge him with being d«'-

sirous of obtaining notoriety. On the oih<r h.ind.

if that same person were to be very backward.
manifesting no practical interest in Christ's cause,
those very people would complain against him.
They would say that he was unfaithful to God
and to the church. They would call him a drone.
Perhaps they would say that he is not a real
Christian. How unreasonable those complainers
are! I know a man who writes much for religious
papers. He says that his supreme purpose is to

accomplish all the good that he can do; and yet
even this man is complained of by some Christian
editors, and probably by others. They say that
he likes to see "his name In the papers." and
Uiat he ts fond of notoriety. But if he were not
to do anything in any department of work, then
others would say that he was lazy and unconcern-
ed about the welfare of anyone. Verily, the un-
reasonable complainers are very busy!

The Influence of our religion depends upon the
extent to which its roots dig down into the great
things of God.—Rev. W. G. Beardmore.
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Ik'Hv Advocate: In our hist let-

ter we jiroinised to say something
ahout two men who pieaehed to us
nearly two weeks in August, 1907;
by name, Uev. George Barnes, whose
home was Michigan, and Kev. Geo.
T. Simmons of the North Carolina
Conference. Brother Barnes lived in
this historic old town as a boy, even
to manhood, leaving it over twenty-
five years ago. He was not known
for his piety or religious inclinations
then; In fact, he .scarcely recognized
the Divine hand; after the passing
of years in the Western States, see-
ing men of different types and the
lives they lived, and hearing the
things they said, he became very
much dis.satisfied with his life as it

was. so, as a result he was soundly
converted to God; since then he has
never doubted his acce|)tance and
bas filled his life completely full of
(Jod's Word and will.

The religion of .lesus shone in the
man's face, beamed from his eyes,
and was recognized In his smile. I

never remember seeing a man I

thought more genuinely converted.
Brother George Simmons had prom-
ised to meet Brother Barnes here,
that they might engage In a meeting
together; they came earnestly pray-
ing God's blessing upon preachers
and people. Each had an Intense de-
sire to be of some' service to those
who lived in the town in which they,
as boys, were reared.

The deep ravines of old Quankey.
with its little sparkling stream, was
familiar still, and as memory with
all its force rushed upon them, and
they thought of the time they waded
this stream together, wondering, im-
agining, what the years would bring
them, they little dreamed then of
the disappointments, embarra.ssments
and worries, trials and vexations in
store for them. But, alas! We all
dream In the youthful days and do
not harass ourselves with the re-
sponsibilities of the future; 'tis when
the dark clouds shroud us in gloom
almost Impenetrable that we begin to
realize that work and action become
a necessity, so we gird ourselves
al»out. avail us of God's grace, face
right front to the enemy, and do our
utmost to meet with brave hearts
and strong, willing hands that which
is ours to do. They looked again to-
gether, upon the old historic j)laces
of Interest, practically the same as
In boyhood: the woods in which they
roamed, the fields in which they
gathered the wild fragrant flowers;
at old Roanoke, in who.se bosom they
had dipped the rod. extracting from
Its bed beautiful white perch which
glistened as silver in the sun.
They met some few men and wo-

men whom they had known then,
but many had gone over into that
far country from which no traveler
returneth. and in their places were
left young maidens with the blush
of rose on lips and cheek, with the
nntrled years ahead; and young men
with eagerness and longing .shining
>n eyes, that have yet to see. meet
and face realities. Here and there
would you find one who had known
these two boys as the "two George's "
hereby would be the hand-clasp,
while they exchanged experiences of
the years gene by and passed the
God bless you." the n.ist would

gather in eyes that are more often
•limmed with joy than grief.

Only a few years, time moves more
rapidly than we suspect, vounger
men and women will be filling the
places we now occupy, doing the
same work which we have tried to
do. Will they be conscious of all
Hielr privileges, enlightenment and
blessings, and the helpful. Inspiring
lives that have been lived to Incite

and encourage them to nobler, high-

er aims?
It was such a pleasure to have

them with us, they helped to stimu-
late us, strengthened our resolves,

increased our longing and inclina-

tion, teaching us many things essen-

tial to spiritual growth, and leaving
incentives for more effort on our
part, to be useful in service, consid-
erate in word, act, and thought, and
mindful always of God's will, realiz-

ing that there Is the time coming in

which we can look back over our
past and feel that we have left lives

behind which will help some one.

W. F. COPPEDGE.
Halifax, N. C, August 7, 1908.

The Dark Days of 1805.

To the Editor of the Advocate:—
There is something in the human
heart that admires a hero or heroine;
I desire to call attention to the he-
roic deeds of the late Rev. L. S.

Burkliead, D. D., who was pastor of
Front Street Church, Wilmington^
N. C, when the Union Army enter-
ed that city in ISfi.'i. Think of a
preacher surrounded by troops, the
enemy of the whites, and the friend
of the blacks! The blacks just
emerged from slavery and the "baser
.sort" among them encouraged by the
worthless class among the soldiers,
were determined to claim an interest
in the church of which Dr. Burk-
head was the pastor. If any of your
readers did not read the "History of
the Front Street AIethi>dist Church.
Wilmington. N. C." for the year
1S65. from the i^apers of Dr. L. S.
Burkhead. I suggest that they get
the back numbers of the Advocate,
previous to May. 190s. and read
them. There you will read among
other things the military orders from
the army of the Ohio, with head-
quarters at Raleigh. N. C. 1 was in
the Confederate Army. I was in many
cIo.se places. I was many times wliere
It seemed that death reigned su-
preme; but. I declare to you. Mr.
P^ditor. that in my opinion, it took
more real cool courage to do what
Dr. Burkhead did at Wilmington In
^s«5. than what it did for us. In the
ranks, to march right up to the
mouth of the enemy's guns. And
why? Because In the armv vou had
friends on your right and on vour
left, and there was some chance of
oscape. for It was hardly probable
that all wotild be killed. In the
case of Dr. Burkhead. he was alone
in the hands of his enemle.s. at the
mercy of the ignorant blacks He
had a friend in Dr. Craven, then at
Raleigh; but all that Dr. Criven
could do was to ask the military to
have mercy. It Is well to state that
Dr. Burkhead had faith in Go 1 and
in the right. His courage failed not

The editor will pardon me for such
a long preliminary; I am now com-
ing to the matter that I want to
bring to the attention of our people
and It Is this: I feel sure that these
papers of Dr. Burkhead. which is a
part of our history in the darkest
days that we ever experienced
should be published In book or
pamphlet form so that it mav be
fome-at-able and preserved for the
future. Haven't we preachers and
laymen enough in North Carolinawho will agree to take one or more
copies so as to justify the publication
of the same? I will agree to take
four copies. "Now. don't all speak
at once," but drop the editcu- a card
and stale how many copies vou will
take, and after he hears from -inumber he can publish the list; and
If the number shall indicate that It
will be safe to publish the pamphlet
then go ahead and publish It This
should be done In honor (,f that
brave, courageous preacher; th.>se of
u^• Who knew him as preacher and asPresiding Elder can testify that hewas every inch a man and a Chris-
tian gentleman.

MILES O. SHERILL.
Raleigh. N. C. August, 1908.

A (jood Meeting.

Dear Bro. Ivey.—May we not ask

you for a little space in the "Old Ra-

leigh" to tell our people abroad that

the good Lord was with us In the

protracted services held last week at

Black's Chapel on the Dunn work,

which began on the third Sunday
and continued to the fourth Sunday.

Rev. T. A. SIkes, of Hamlet, was
with Brother Parker, our pastor.

Brother Slkes did some faithful and
earnest preaching to the delight and
edification of our people and to the

glory of God. for sinners were con-

victed and those who sought the
Lord found Jesus precious to their

soul, and the presence and power of

the Holy Spirit was seen and felt in

our midst. Brother Slkes left us on
Friday afternoon for Hamlet, his

home. He takes back with him the
love and prayers of our people.
Brother Parker continued the meet-
ing until Sunday night doing the
preaching himself and the messages
that God sent to the peo|)le through
His servant did not fail to reach the
hearts and consciences of men and
women. To his great joy and plea.s-

ure at the closing service Sunday
night, he received Into the church
ten bright, promising young per.sons
who came in from our Sunday-school,
for which we praise and thank God.
There were other conversions some
of whom gave our pastor their names
for church membership in other de-
nominations. Glory, praise and honor
be to our God for His great love and
mercy manifested toward poor, sin-
ful mankind.

Yours truly,

A. B. YARBOROUGH.
Godwin, N. C, July 30. 190.*?.

iiig

Two W«'eks ill Meftiiigs.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—During the past
two weeks I have assisted Brother
Cavlness In two revivals and my stay
in this s.'.ctlon has been pleasant and
fruitful. Brother Cavlness has what
might be called a "railroad circuit."
«ince all of his appointments are on
or adjacent to the railroad and form
a triangle which Is about eighty
miles In i)erlmeter. This Is the long-
est circuit in the North Carolina Con-
ference. Upon reaching Aberdeen,
on the evening of July llth. I took
ihe A. and A. Train for West End.
which is near PInehurst. There
some of the preacher's friends metme and carried me on a motor car
to BIscoe which was three miles
from my first ap|)ointment. The
moon was shining clear and the e.\-
perlence of .skipping along that
sixteen miles of track was a novel
one and rather exciting, too. for we
had to watch closely to keep from
running Into the cows along the way
Strange that amid those thousands
of acres of wild uncultivated land
that an old cow couldn't sleep any-
where quite so comfortably as on a
railroad track.
The country from Aberdeen to

Star Is somewhat desolate. The tim-ber has been cut away until there's
hardly enough left to build a crow's
nest. When I pa.s.sed PInehurst andsaw the big hotel where so manvNo.thern people spend the winter >wondered what they found so attrac-
tive there besides the atmosphere

could be there at this season of they-ar there is at least <.ne thing wortiseeing and that is a rectangle
'

land covering more than a h.n.dred."•es entirely covered with a finegrowth Of peavlnes and resembling
ieh green carpet stretched tinougthe dreary woods. Just a few m lesnorth of PInehurst we p^i^ed

about three hundred acres Thetrees are vigorous and of a dwarfeSvariety, cultivated that wav. d uMess for ea.se in picking the fruit. I yhe culture of this splendid orchardthe owners of the A. and A Ranroad are demonstrallng ,he posslbU i-

ty of making a great fiuit-..,.

section out of those sand hiihj*'^^
As our car halted on, « „^."

top of a grade I thought
I 1^.,'

, ,

roar of a distant train, but w'.s
that it was the quartz mill of'.'

^'''^

mine a few miles away from th^
^^^'^

road. Later 1 visited the un,r/","j
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saw the ore being broughi o
shaft nearly four hundred l.-e^ ji^

^

and then passed through \h^. ^^./^^'

ing mill to separate the piiiticier'^t"
gold from the rock. I thouR],, on!'!
of going down the shaft, hut -lU
watching a miner step on the edel
of an ore bucket and go down in
that dark hole until the mist of the
drli)plng water hid his lamu it oe^
curred to me that I hadn't lost anv
thing In that mine, that it would hi
just as well for me to stay oui of j,

Our revival meeting at Si;,r t;,u.|„
me a wholesome lesson in t;,|^|,

For eight days we preached ';,„j

prayed and exhorted. S(iin.. of n^.
backsliders slid forward a^uin

:,ii,i

many of the church nieml.eis w,.,,.

blessed but the sinners seemed to i,h

encased in armor-plate, and Ui^.
looked innocently on while w.- sluli-

ed the woods. Finally afiii .-ii^iu

days of preaching, the last Suiiihiy
night of the meeting cam.- :uu|

l

began to . wonder if the Lord \v:is

going to let the devil keep i|„. nii-

derholt on us. The last seniKMi wa.s

over and the Invitation given .\„

move. Another stanza of the livmii.

Everything still frozen. .Annili.M

stanza, and a sinner moved, ami th.n
they came with a rush. .M.,ie iii;,i,

twenty-five persons pledged them-
selves to forsake their sins and lul-

low the Lord Jesus. The (ild hhmd-
stalned banner of the Prime Km
manuel was waving In vhiory, ninl

we finally left the church tired hut

happy.

The meeting at Cameron was liii»*f

but profitable. Brother Cavimss
began the meeting on Sunday .md I

arrived Tuesday night and siay.d
until Saturday night. There w.iv
eight professions.

It has been a great ideasure tor

me to meet two doctors of nudi.ine
in this section who are really i.'-

llgious. In the past ten month.-- 'of

my revival work I have noticed ilmr

about one doctor in six takes ;iiiy

active part in church services. Wli.n
we consider the delicate and res|i<in-

sible relation that a physician sus-

tains to the human family it seems
to me that it would be a good i<lc;i

for our church to send souw mis-

sionaries to the medical colleuvs.

Dr. /. B. Zollicoffer. of WeM.'ii.

would fill such a position well.

One of the doctors referred t<> is :i

brother of one of our most m ui;il

preachers about whom some one said

"Frank Shaniberger has laiiulnd

himself out of many a tight pii«'
"

The other Is Dr. Matthews of Cnii

eron. A Baptist friend said ol liiiii

"Methodist stock advanced a Imn-

dred per cent when Dr. Maftli ws

came to town."
It has been a great pleasure t«»r

me to be associated with Hio'Imi

Cavlness. He reminds me <if Cli.m

<<'r's description of the p:iison:

"Chrisfes lore and His ai'e ii<-

twelve
lie taught but first he followed ii

himselve."

Yours fraternally,

RAYMOND BROW.MN'i
Vass, N. C. July 2t;. 190.S.

Itibles ill the .lails.

l^a.st June two preachers weiii '"

tbe jail in a ni<e t<)wn. The j:iil ^^i^

<lean and well-kept. They Ioimh'

several white and black |.ris..n.r?=

who could read, but they had no!!'-

ing to read. No papers, no Imi(»K>

not a Bibb?!
I hereby request every pastor m •

'•ounty town to see that there :•!>'

iiibles in the jail.

A. D. BETT^^
Shallofte. N. C.

Bladtii Slieet, Wilmiu^toii.

I),>ar Dr. Ivey:—I am thankful to

,, that my wife is somewhat im-

nn,y-l' She is at present a perfect

',,v:ili<l. but the acute stage of the

,'li...;.se is i)assed and she now has

'l„|,Vitile suffering. She is now out

„„ an invalid's chair in the piazza;

,1,^1 lime she has been out in eight

ue'l<^- ^^'*' ^"1**^ ^^*^ ^'^^ ^""^ ^'^'

,,„vei- and be on her feet in a few

uveks. We wish to thank all who

l,a\. offered a prayer in her behalf.

Whatsoever ye shall ask in my
„.,;i„., that will 1 do that the Father

„|;,.v 1)0 glorified in the Son."

nladen Street Church is getting on

,ii,,.ly. The peoi)le are kind and ap-

jiirriaiive. and we will not soon for-

get ilK'ir sympathy for us in the

l„,nr ot distress. 1 feel a loss in not

lieinu, able to go out this summer
aiui li*'lp tny brethren in meetings.

The Lord has been good to me; 1

hive to do His work. The highest

,.\|ii<ssi(»ii of love is s»'i*%ice. .\ few

(|;i\s M!',o our little boy. five years

(lid. earned his first nickel by carry-

ini Imndb'S from a drug-ston'. He
had heard his mother wishing for

\ari<»ns things to eat while she was

S(t si«k; so when he received his

1 V. he came running to her bed-

>,ide and wanted to know what she

ujiiiied to eat so he could l)uy it for

he I with his money. If we would
iiiii love (}t)d as this little child loves

his mother, how willingly, gladly, we
would sacrifice lor Him.

W. E. HOCHTT.
Wilmington. N. C.

X«'\vs Fi-oiii ^fe\ico,

l>e;ii Dr. Ivey:—While I am way
•Iowa in .Mexico. I do not want my
lijeuds who read the Christian .Ad-

votiite to think that I am out of the

w<»rld. or have no business oppor-

III nil les. for 1 am making more
iimiiey now than 1 ever did in my
lile.

I'our years ago I took up a fruit

ilaiin. They give you tlie land If

.\«M| will pay for setting out five acres

ol" iropical fruit trees within five

.\»'ars. The Department of Improve-
nieni set out my banana trees. 1.500

• >n the five acres, and attended to

ilnni lor two years, or until the first

1 lop was ready to gather, and It cost

iiie $t:20. The Department of Im-

|ti(»vement will care for your trees

:ind gather and market your fruit

nM.tiMMOusly for one-third of the

' '•>!•. so I just let them attend to my
• >i» liard.

In 1907 the Department paid nn'

'•r iMv share $1.2 SI. 30 in g<dd. For
ili«' first six months of 190S I have
leeeived STOS.TG III gold. uud expect
til" last half of the year will bring
'"•• a littl*' more. You get your
nuHiey every three months, as ba-

nanas are i)i(ked and marketed ever
'l.iy of the year. 1 think this Is do-
ing pretty widl for a woman in a
strange land.

This is a delightful climate, and T

•tave become so much Interested in

"•»nie Mission work here, that I

\\«»uld not think of leaving Mexico.
You do not have to come to Mex-

i'o to take up land; just write to the

'•nieial in charge. Senor Ellsha D.

''l.^'. Tuxtepec. Mexico, for blanks to

• ak<' u|) frtilt claims and he will send
>"u full particulars. You can pay
lor setting out the trees in install-

'••enis of tn a month if you wish.

"•>i you need never go to Mexico if

>"n prefer living elsewhere.

MRS. MARY BENNETT.

Fwin the Revivals.

I>ear Dr. Ivey:—We have just
« !os<.d our meetings both at New
"••pe and Connally's church, and the
nieuibership of both congregations
'uipres.sed me of being (almost as a
whide) greatly revived, strengthened
"tid edified by the preaching of the
" ord. We had nine accessions as a
ff*sult of the two meetings and twelve

or thirteen conversions. Some oth-
ers will join our church as a prod-
uct of the meetings. Rev. L. T.
Mann, of .Main Street Church. Reld.s-
ville, was with me and did all the
preaching at both churches. He is a
great preacher, his pulpit ability is

far above the ordinary. Mis preach-
ing is argumentative and of a pure
Gospel type, neart-searching and
heart-warming. His i)reaching did
my soul, with hundreds of others,
good. His preaching was clothed
with the best florid English. I con-
gratulate the good i)eople of Reids-
ville in having such a man of God.
In my htimble judgment he would, as
a Presiding Elder, bring a District,

to the front in every particular.

Brother Dailey, of Carr Church.
Durham, was visiting old friends in

Ibis charge and rendered us great
hel|) in song, prayer and exhortation
in our meetings, for which we are a»I

.grateful. M. 1). GILES.

Eleciioii of liayiiKMi's <«eiiei'al Seci'«-

taiy.

At a meeting of the Exeiiitiv*'

{'omnilttee of the Laymen's .Mission-

ary .Movement. h(dd at .Monteagle

July ISth to I'Oth. It was felt that

the time had lome in the deveUjp-
nient of the work for the election of

a General Secretary who could give

his whole time to the organization

and direction of the .Movement. In

this connection all minds seemed to

turn to Mr. W. B. Stubbs. of Savan-

nah. Ga. After nnuh thought and
prayer, he was unanimously elected,

and. we are glad to say. has accepti'd

the oflice. Ml. Stubbs is a lawyer

who gives up a large inactlce ami
surrenders what has hitherto apix'ai-

ed to be his life-work at the call of

the Church, believing that he should

work where the providence of Go<l

Indicates he should. He is a man
eminently fitted for this position.

He is a consecrated man. who knows
and loves men, who by his (haiacter

and ability has achieved a idace of

leadership both In Christian work

and other lines of llf«' in the city

where he has liv«'d. He has the gift

of utterance. de<'p and clear «'(mvic-

tions. intense faith and a contagi-

ous enthusiasm. He has the faculty

of putting his whole soul Into what-

ever he undertakes. We «-ongratu-

late the Movement on the election of

Stubbs, and feel sure that his work
will amply justify the wisdom of the

Committee In their selection. By the

time this reaches our li'aders he will

be installed In his oftice. which will

be in Nashville. Tenn. He will visit

such of the Annual Conferences as

he <'an reach.

W. R. LAMBFTH.

Bi"<>a«lu'ay.

Bro. A. D. B. thinks we should

write more for the |)aper. so 1 will

write to it. 1 want to express my
gratitude for the use of It, as I have

it. which Is a comffirt to ni<'. Bless

the Lord for it. 1 read anfither

paper, imf don't kaow who.se money

pays for it. Thank God for such

charity. I very nnich enjoy such

friendship.

I am where T can't do much but

read. T wish I was able to write.

My memory is so uncertain that I

will not undertake it.

Will some one tell us of the prom-

ised Teacher, when may we exp<Ht

Him. and what will He do for us

when He comes? We are always in

danger when we undertake to live

without Him.
My idea of Trinity Is God idural-

i/.ing Himself Father. Son. and Holy

Ghost— planning, executing, and ap-

plying. First, second and third

places in the great work of redemp-

tion. Say. am I crazy, claiming to

see the fulness of God?
Very truly,

DAVID McNRILL.

liUuriiiburg.

.Mrs. Shamburser, et al, have al-

ways said that Laurinburg was the
garden si»ot of creation, and she and
they could give a reason for the faith

which was in them. But 1 am about
ii'ady to say the half was never told.

lOach new day brings its new proof oi

consideration and kindness. Just
now the prospect of water-works in

my cozy cottage home and the mem-
ory ol" a liberal check for vacation

exi)enses are at the fore. Then as an
*'vidence of progress: last Sunday
the Sjinday-s( hool was the largest

tor the year; the Presiding Elder
has been paid in full; the preacher
has had ihree-fourths of his salary;

a tontract lor a $1,750 pipe organ
has been placed, etc.. etc. Surely

Laurinburg is one of the garden
spots. N. 11. 1). WILSON.

T«'iii|M'raiice X»>tes.

To the Fiiends of Prohibition:—
The loices of right«'ousness have
prevailed against the advocates of

the saloon; and hereafter our fair

State Is to be free from the legal sale

of liquor. This, however, dtu's not

mean complete victory. Only a por-

tion of the li(|uor forces will (|iiietly

and freely submit t«) the law; others

must be made to. On the part of

.s(»ni<' there will b«» a ready disposi-

tion to manufacture, sell and buy
Ibinor in spite of tli<> prohibition law.

Therefore It Is incumbent ui»on us

to see to the enforcement of the law

We have championed. Duty demands
that all g«>od citizens defend the law,

and oppose law-breakers. It Is bet-

ter to pnilect the law than the law-

less. It is wiser to shield the people

from criminals than to shield the

"blind tigers" from law. Let us,

ih<'refore. use our evld<'nce and in-

fluence to convict any person who
disobeys the prohibition law of our

State. Then the liquor traffic will

stop.

I desire, further, to put you on

your guard with reference to R*»pre-

sentatives in our next General As-

seinlily. I am sure that the advo-

cates of license will leave no stone

unturned to carry their points and
iKuninate men wh(» favor license to

represent your county. Already thev

are alyiiig plans to this end. Be
wise and cautions. an<l see that only

temperance m<Mi who fav<»r no-II-

.ense are nominated and elected.

Find the man who will properly fill

the position and press him into

the rac<'. Only ilnis can we get the

best possibb' men. By this meas-
ure we often get ex<*ellent men who
wotild not otherwise beronie candi-

dates. This is an ali-iiii|H»rtatit mat-

ter. See that your county does the

safe and sane thing.

If the friends of prohibition fail

to use their privileges and sit idly

by. while the advocates of license

work for. and nominate through, the

|)rimaries and county c<mventions,

men of their choice, we can blame
only r)urselves when we meet re-

verses in the Legislature. Work
while It Is day. It will be too late

after the primaries are over; and
Ihls matter is entirely too Important

to be overlooked. We must give it

thotighf and attention. Some men
must become candidates for Repre-
sentative to the Legislature In behalf

of civic righteousness, even though
it may mean personal and financial

sacrifice. Help me to preach this doc-

trine.

Yours for service,

R. L. DAVIS, Supt.

school superlntend»M»ts. Epworth
League workers, and the pastors are

urged to attend. Every (hurcli in

the Conference ought to have at

least one representative at this

meeting.

Programs will be sent oni very

soon. Rev. W. R. Laml)uih, I). D..

our senior Missionary Sejietaiy, will

be present and take a prominent
part. Mr. John R. I'e|>p<'i". «d" .Mem-
phis, President of Laymen's .Move-

ment for the whole (^hiir«h, is «'x-

|)ected to take part. We urg«' the

pastors and leaders to call at lent ion

to the meeting in ev«'iy congr«'ga-

tlon. and to begin now to ini«M-est

the laymen in this me«Ming. L<'t us

Pray for God's blessing upon iis.

J. C. EATOX.
W. B. (U)LLINS.
S. S. WALTERS.
E. 11. STEVE.NSOX.
WALTER CLI.XTO.W

District Leaders.

P. W. FTRRY.
Confer«'in*e Leader.

From llallei-a.^.

Dear Advocate: We have Just

closed a we<d\'s meeting at l-'risio

whl(h resulted in much good. Many
sinners converted, backsliders re-

<daimed. and the church built up in

strong faith. The Holy Spirit caine

down with great p(»wer causing some
of the hardest siiimMs to «ry «Mit for

mercy. Sixteen accessions by faiib.

and the seed sown are still springing

up. We can not yet count the re-

sults.

Yours In Christ.

W. E. TROTM \\.

Laymen's Missionary Movement.

Dear Brother:—W^e are planning
a Laymen's Meeting to be held at

Fort Smith. September 16th and
17th. We hope to have a large at-

tendance of both laymen and preach-
ers. Provisions will be made for alt

who will attend. Lay leaders for

the different congregations, Sunday-

N«MVM From OrieiKal.

On July 21sf we <loseil our meet-

ing at Arajiahoe. Bro. W. P. Con-

stable was with us and did the

preaching. There were no conver-

sions, but th<« pure (Jospel was
preached with simplicity and power

to a coinmiinity which has b(>en

largely swept away by Ihe seihudlve

doctrine of baptismal regeneration.

Large audlen<'es attended the ser-

vices. Good .s«'ed were sown, and we
trust that the future may reap a

good harvest. W. T. HSRY.

Xewloii <ir<»ve I'lrnill..

Dear Advocate: W«' have r<*c<'nl-

ly held two protracted meetings

one at Hopewell. wh«'re we had the

presence of the H<»ly Spirit with us.

There were .some coiiv<*rslons and
reclamations. While the churtli was

much revived, yet we had no aeees-

slons.

The other meeting was held at

Wesley's Chafiel. There we also had

the presence of the H<dy Spirit in

all. a good meeting. We had several

conversions, some of which were

the membership. There were two
accessions at the (lose of the meet-

ing, and we believe others will y<'t

join. At Newton Grove, on first

Sunday in August, we received two

members into full connecticni. This

circuit is. seemingly, hopeful on all

lines this year.

N. H. GrYTO.V.

The deepest secret of life is love.

Without love there is no enthusiasm,

and without ideals there is no en-

thusiasm. We freeze our hearts by
selfishness, and stifle them by sor-

didness. We fix our eyes upon the
little circumscribed by our day's ac-

tivities and ends. With no wide-
reaching aflFection and no uplifting

ideal, we make of our life a tread-
mill and of our duty an unwelcome
drudgery. We disclaim the highest
endowment of the soul and deny our
sonship to God. Narrow faiths and
narrow hopes put fetters on the spir-

it and small affections keep small
the heart.—Philip S. Moxoni.

An aim in life is the only fortune
worth the finding.
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Th« Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

In j)recious memory of our "Aunt
Lucy" we will raise our pledge of
$«>,7r)0 for the support of our mis-
sionaries and of the Mary Black
Uospital in China.

Only the names of the persons
auxiliaries and Bright Jewel Bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-flve dol-
lars, and the same has been for-
warded to our conference treasurer,
Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks. N. C.
The conference treasurer will please
report to the editor the names and
the $25 as soon as she receives
them. It is very important to raise
our iilcdge just as soon as possible.
Who will lead off with the first
twenty-five dollars?

TTertford Auxiliary, 1 share, $25.00.

The Invisible Tower of Our .^u.vili-

nileH.

The vitality of a missionary society
Is entirely dependent on the three
varied elements—religious, social,
and business—which constitute It an
Au.xlliary. or helper, of the Woman's
Hoard c.f Foreign Missions. These
three should be one in spirit and in
deierniinatlon, but neither should
|»n ponderate even to the partial ex-
elusion of the others.

The religious .services should be
devout, appealing, and convincing in
resard tto Christian responslbilltv,
privileL'e, and power.

In the beginning of this work,
when women's clubs and societies
were almost unknown in the South,
one of the greatest obstacles to the
injUKdlal*. success of an Auxiliary
was the difficulty of securing leaders
to conduct the opening religious ex-
ercises. The women had been so
long in the habit of "keeping sil-
ence in the churches' 'that thev sln-
e.'iHy believed that Paul's injunction
was a literal command. To read a
chapter in the Bible aloud and make
a few comments cm the sacred
themf-s there presented, and especi-
ally to "pray in public," was some-
thing that could be endured by the
few-st number. Indeed, many slav-
'•d from the monthly meetings to
avoid being called on to lead in
prayer. This was considered a very
special gift relegated to the ancientand devout mothers in Israel TheLord's Prayer was a frequent substi-
tute, always suitable for anv time or

:Sr''' "^' sometimes used Tn

The social side of missionary duty

was always delightful. There was
no backwardness, no faint-hearted-
ne.ss, and the only difficulty was the
proper self-restraint in hospitality.
Xor did it require great effort to

learn that the bus^iness of the So-
ciety must Ije conducted according to
the strictest rules of business men,
and In this they could follow the
great apostle's advice and 'ask their
husbands at home."

These Societies are all circles with-
in circles, wheels within wheels, and,
like the wheels in Ezekiel's vision
which he saw by the river Chebar.
to be most successful "every one"
must go ".straight forward."

It is not only comforting, but ex-
hilarating, to know that "He giveth
power to the faint, and to them
that have no might he increaseth
strength." Too often with our wav-
ering faith we ask for "a sign from
heaven." not s.eing that the signs
are all about us; we have only to lift
uj) our eyes to see and recognize the
facts; the fields are white, the reap-
ers are few. The conclusion is in-
evitable: a personal obligation rests
upon each one.

The true vitality which inheres in
every well-organized and well-con-
d netted Auxiliary may be known by
the intelligence and grasp of its fin-
ancial problems, by the facility with
which it seizes the proper incentives
to propel the work forward—in a
word, by its fruits—and an invisible
power comes from the united pray-
ers and efr'orts of the women, which
cannot be turned aside.

The chief business of the members
of this Woman's Foreign Missionary
Society is to transmute spiritual
force into money, that the money
may again be transmuted into spirit-
ual, multiplying its power from
Christian to heathen hearts, and
back again indefinitely until the
whole world shall hear of Christ and
all men shall know Him as their Sa-
viour. Xo grander privilege was
ever vouchsafed to woman not even
to become the mother of the infant
.Jesus—in so far as spiritual life is
Tran.scendently above and bevond hu-
man life.

A new era is marked in the life of
every woman and girl who joins the
Foreign Missionary Societv with a
desire and a detern.lnation* to make
that work a true service. With
Krowth and self-training, the innver
to do tliinj^ increases with every day
and every year, and gradually' each
one becomes "a won.an called of God
to do mighty things for him." Then
In the words of a great poet-

Stronger purposes
Stir comsclously within and make

them grc*at

With a new life, a lifn akin to Ood's.
The achievements of the Woman's

Foreign Mi.ssionary Societv have
been the determinations of the wo-men thc.mselves. who. as thev havegrown stronger in faith, have'grown
broader in Intelligence, n.ore faith-
ful in work, and more liberal in sus-
taining the plans submitted to themby the Woman's Board.

As Charles Cuthbert Hall said:
f'«<I keep UH all expectant, and

open-eyed and open-minded, looking
for that ble.ssed hope and the glori-ous appearing of the great God andour Saviour .Tesus Christ'"—Fv
change*.

"
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the mountain work. The last navment from the legacy of Mrs MarJRowzee. of Virginia, was made* thisyear; the total amount realized frcnn
the estate has been $4,18 7 4 •>

a,,
the few acres of land remaining a,!l
to be sold soon.
We rejoice in these good gifts an.lare thankful. May the living donor'

continue to be blessed and to bless
The sainted ones have, doubtless
heard the glad "Well done." and "i;may be, are seeing the happiness and
comfort they were instrumental

i,,
giving. Would that all Christians
would "lay up treasure in heaven !'•

Thiiisday. August 13, 1908.] RAUSIOH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

DlMrict Secretaries.

^Raleigh District-Mrs. W. H. Call. Selma.

Durham Distrlct-MIss Llllle Duke. Durham.
^. c

Fa.vettevllle District—To be Supplied.
Rockintjham District—Mrs. J. E. Underwood.

Rockint^ham, N. C.
,„\Y'l?»''i«ftx)n District—Mrs. Edgar L. Hart.
Wilmmt'ton. N. C.
New Bern District-Mrs. W. H. Trueman.New Bern. N. C.
Warrenton District—Mrs. Lee Johnson, Wel-

don, N. C.
Elizabeth City District-Mrs. P G. Hollowell.

EhzubethCity. N. C.
"uuuwcu.

Washington District—Mrs. J. W. Parker
Parmville. N. C.

i-»rKer.

Sander's Chapel Au.viliary.

President—Mrs. Adier Powell.
First Vice President—Miss Sarah

Whitley.

Second Vice President—Mrs. C. T
Hill.

Third Vice President—Mrs. .T. K.
Sanders.

Secretary and Treasurer—Mrs. J
C. Whitley.

Agent of "Our Homes"—Miss Le-
ila Peterson.

We are glad Indeed to welcome
another Auxiliary In our Raleigh
District. Selma charge, and it is a
pleasure to present the officers to
our Society. We believe they will be
faithful and that much good work
for missions will be done. May
their every effort be richly blessed.

It is always a good omen when
one woman Is willing to fill two of-
fices, and I hope Mrs. Whitley will
let us hear frequently from Sander's
Chapel, and. also, send good amounts
to our Conference Treasurer, Mrs. N.
E. Edgerton.

Our Present Needs.

At Brevard Institute, in our own
State, pavements, carpets, rugs and
other furnishings are needed \farm adjacent to our property oughi
to be purchased for future develop-
ment of the school, as well as to tm
nish room for barracks for boys just
now.
Ruth Hargrove Seminary, K.y

West. Fla.. must have two availablH
lots next to our own property. When
the new building goes up, there will
not be sufficient play-ground for the
boys.

The Vashtl Institute. Thomasvill..
Ga., will need five thou.sand dollars
more to finish and equip it properly
Its future possibilities are wrapp^^l
in this five thousand dollars.
The .lapanese students at Mary

Helm Hall ask for a donation of two
thousand dollars with which to fit up
the chapel and school-room. They
challenge us by a promise to rai.se
five hundred among them.selves \
new dormitory for girls at Paine
Annex Is absolutely needed.
The demand for larger and more

modern buildings at the Ann Brow-
der Mission Home and School is s(»

apparent as to need only bare men-
tion. All of these enterprises need
these gifts. We have begun them in
faith, because there was evident
need of each; then let us not stop
short of the very best equipment for
the best work.—From re|)ort of Gen-
^ral Secretary. Mrs. R. W. Mac-
Donell.

O Hear!

Our Successful Secretary of Ralei^rfi

DiNtrict.

It is not out of place to congratu-
late and commend here Mrs. W. II.
Call, for this Is the fourth Auxiliary
organized in her District since the
beginning of our fiscal year. If i
could be persuaded to use literary (?)
slang. I would say she is "making
good" In a very happy manner. We
rejoice in her success and both hope
and believe that it will continue

Shall we withhold from a full sup-
ply?

.«hall we not heed that others die.*
?hall we not give of means and mind
The hungry to feed, the lost to find?
A call is now sounding for you and

for me,
N'ot only from nations far over (hn

sea,

liut it comes from the lands that ll.-

at our feet;
It comes from the sinful we pass on

the street;
It comes from the homes of want

and woe;
It comes to our ears, wherever we

go.

O hear: The Master Is calling.

Our fjifts fYf»iM Muirh, |»07, to
Marcli, IJMm.

Excellent Healtii .4dvlce.

rm '"h
^- ^- ^^^Jdson. of No. 379Ufford Avenue, San .lose, Cal., says:The worth of Electric Bitters as ageneral daily remedy for headache

biliousness, and torpor of the liverand bowels Is so pronounced that Iam prompted to say a word In Its

inr'' 'u,'""^
^"""«^ «^ ^»^°«e seek-

Th^er/f ''"°'" ^"^»^ afflictions.There is more health for the diges

One who loves our rescue work
gave $1,000 for the new building atAnn Browder Home and SchoolTwo personal gifts for deaconess
scholarships trained two of our
choicest candidates. Mr. Waller
Bennett, of Richmond. Ky gave
$500 and Mrs. Mahala Nute' $100
for the Sue Bennett School. MrsMary Morton, of Hopkinsville Kv

'

gave $.-,00 on the annuity plan thatwas used for the new Vashtl build-
ing. Individuals have providedmoney In various amounts for fur
nishlngs at Vashti. Miss A AWoodward, of New Orleans

'

lefta bequest of $100.00 and
'

MrsMary Moore several hundred acres
of land In Florida. The legacy ofMrs Scotia inskip Chenoweth oLexington. Ky.. realized $8 595 69and was directed by the Board to

Why Jamoft Jjoe Hot Well.

Everybody In Zanesvllle, O.. knows
Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural route 8. She
writes: "My husband, James Lee,
firmly believes he owes his life to
the use of Dr. King's New Discovery.
His lungs were so affected that con-
sumption seemed inevitable, when a
friend recommended New Discovery.
We tried it, and Its use has restored
him to perfect health." Dr. Kings
New Discovery is the king of throat
and lung remedle.s. For roughs and
folds it has no equals. The first

•lose gives relief. Try it! Sold un-
der guarantee by all Druggists. HOc.
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Characters of the divinest .sort

• an always be built with tools right
at hand.

TMI

Epworth League
KKV. W. p. CuNSTABi.K. Editor.

(iOLUSBOKO. N. C;.

Vli I'ommunicallons tor this department

ujust t>f sent to the editor. CJoldsboro, N. C.

NEW OFFICERS.

Ann Stivct Chapter, Beaufort, N. O.

President—W. L. Bell.

First Vice President—Mrs. H. C.

loiies.

Second Vice President—Mrs. W.
II. Hendricks.

Third Vice President—Miss Net-

tle Pierce.

Fourth Vice President—Mrs. W.
L. liell.

Secretary Frank Teel.

Tr>'asurer Mrs. .John Forlaw.

Iha Agent Frank M. Skarron.

* * «

SI. John Cliapler, (loldsboi'o, N. C.

Pn'sident .lobu U. Rajjer.

First Vice President Miss Ruth
Siiiiiin^'.

.Second Vice Pn'sident Miss Ola
H:i trick.

I bird Vice President Miss Roxie
.lolinson.

Fourth Vice President Miss Hat-
\'\i- .Midgette.

rft'cretary Miss Ola Faulkner.
Treasurer—Luther Jurnigan.

Kia Agent "Mrs. Susie A. Scott.

KaleiKh District.

A, It. Wilro.r, Sfcretttry.

The Conference at Smlthfleld

;. roused great interest in the work of

I Ik* young iw^ople. .\11 the Leagues
ill this District were awakened to

new life. I have already received
letters from the Leagues of Central
:iiid Kdenton Street Churches at Ra-
I«'i?^h telling how new interest had
Itenn aroused upon the return and
till' report of the delegates. Brother
Sh»)re writes that his League was
:,M«'atly benefited, and that they have
:ili«'ady secured eight new members
.IS a result of the Conference. There
!ire three new Leagues on the way in

•ids District.

The Smithfield people declare the

Conference to have been the best re-

lijiiioiis conference or convention of

any Kind ever held there.

The laymen challenged the pastors
in missionary effort, and now the
.vouth are challenging them to do
HMuething in their behalf. It Is up
'o the pastors who have never tried
:i League to "fish or cut halt."

Oriental Lea^io.

While iiassiuLT through Oriental
recently it was the pleasure «»f this

><ribe to meet with this Chapter and
make a talk for them at one of their

devotional meetings. This Is one of
Hie young Leagues of the New Bern
IMstriit. it is making progress and is

tiill of iMomise. They have a fine

•"'Id for their work and if properly
'lu-ouraged, this League will be an
J«»m of strength to our church at Ori-
•"tal. Brother Usry can be cotinted
'»» to take care of a good thing when
ho sees it.—Editor.

Try one can of Red Argo Salmon
and you will use more.

Notes.

When you elect your new officers

^'•ul list to editor and any news con-
'*rning your Tveague for this column.

• * •

The League Cabinet met in Golds-
'••'•o. with St. John Chapter, on Fri-
*bty. July 2 4th. and transacted a lot
"f business looking to the increase
of interest In our work and to ap-
l'"i»it Distriet Secretaries. We hope
'•» be able to publish a full account
'•f nieeting and furnish list of the
Serretaries next week. St. John
bapter sprang a pleasant surprise

"" the Cabinet by giving them a re-
•^-Ution. this was greatly enjoyed by

^
'• St. John never does things by

What Our Part l«.

"It is an Interesting thought that
in God's great plan each one of us
has his own little portion to do. No
one finishes anything. Work comes
unfinished into our hands from those
who have gone before us. They did
their part on it. and we In turn are
to do our part, and then give way to
others who will do their fragment.
If we fail in diligence or in faithful-
ness, we mar the work of God. and
leave a blank where our part should
have been done. This truth shows
how serious life is, and what a blem-
ish unfit work leaves in God's uni-
verse. If, however, we are true to
our duty, conscientious, doing al-

ways our best, doing that* which Is

given to us to do, we shall assure
the success of those who have gone
before us, and shall receive the re-

ward of thos who are faithful." -

Selected.

Our K«>al Work.

"The work which Christ gives to us
really is to btiild character. We are
not in the world to have a good time,

to cultivate farms, to sell goods, or
to study; we are here to make men
and women of ourselves. The test

of success at the end is not our
wealth, the extent of our fame, the
number of things we have done, but
our character—that which will lie

on the other side of death, the per-

son who will appear before God
when our spirit presents itself there.

It is of the greatest importance,
therefore, that we give first heed to

the work that is being done on our
inner life along the years."—Se-

lected.

Love That Will Not Let Me (Jo.

love that will not let me go,

I rest my weary soul in thee;

1 give thee back the life I owe,

That in thine ocean depths Its flow

—

May richer, fuller, be,

O light that followest all my way,

1 yield my flickering torch to thee;

My heart restores its borrowed ray,

That in thy sunshine's l)laze its day-
May brighter, fairer be.

joy that seekest me through pain,

1 cannot close my heart to thee;

1 trace the rainbow through the rain.

And feel the promise is not vain

—

That morn shall tearless be,

cross that liftest up my head,

I dare not ask to fly from thee;

1 lay in dust life's glory dead.

And from the ground there blossoms

red.

Life that shall endless be.

—George Matheson.

I Will!

I will start anew this morning with

a higher, fairer creed;

I will cease to stand complaining of

my ruthless neighbor's greed;

I will cease to sit repining while my
duty's call is clear,

I will waste no moment whining and

my heart shall know no fear.

I will look sometimes about me for

the things that merit praise;

T will search for hidden beauties

that elude the grumbler's gaze;

I will try to find contentment in the

paths that I must tread,

I will cease to have resentment when
another moves ahead.

I will not be swayed by envy when
my rival's strength is shown;

1 will not deny his merit, but I'll

strive to prove my own;

1 will try to see the beauty spread

before me, rain or shine -

1 will cease to preach your duty and

be more concerned with mine.

— S. E. Kiser, in Chicago News.

Rible Etiquette.

Lev. 19:32. Always rise and give
a seat to an aged person.

Ex. 20:12. Show especial respect
to your father and mother.

Prov. 1:8, 9. Respect for parents
gives a charm and dignity to tlie

character.

Lev. 19:14. Be careful to show
kindness to any that have physical
deformities, as the blind, deaf, etc.

Ex. 22:22-24. Be kind to those
who have passed through heavy sor-
row, as widows and fatherless chil-

dren.

2 Tim. 2:24. "Be gentle unto all

men."
1 Pet. 3:7. Men should show re-

spect to, and honor the women.
1 Tim. 2:12, 13. Women should

not be forward and take the i)lace of

the men, but should recognize men
as occupying the first place.

Matt. 5:33-37. Avoid all slang ex-

pressions of every sort.

Prov. 6: 13-1,̂ ». Winking or making
signs with the hands or feet is very
rude.

Pro. 2 5:17. It is not good eti-

quette to visit the same family too

often.

Prov. 27:14. If one rises very
early in the morning he should be
quiet .so as not to disturb the others.

Whatever may be your vocation,

you have no ground to hope for suc-

cess unless you conform to (lod's

laws. It is quite right to trust in

Providence and to cast onr «'ares en-

tirely upon (Sod. so long as we »'ii-

deavor to perforin our own duty.

But if we are indttleiit and careless

and thoughtless, we have no right

to expect the smiles of I'rov ideiir*' or

the help of God. Rev. I'. 1). Itow-

lands.

RECORD OF NORTHWESTERN POLICY

9 5,216.

Twenty Payment Life Plan, witli utiditiond.

Issued January l<)tli. IK7N. at Akc M.

Amount $2,500. Annual Premium $77.08

The insured luiitl i»rt*miiin»s in full, usinu div-
idends to purohas*- full-puid i>urtl(-i|<:iiiiit; ad-
ditions to tlie iMilicy. At tli«! :innivt-r>iir.v of Oir
l»olii-y in Januury, n^OH, the fidl i>:iid iiiitliiioiis

amouDttul to - -- !H,;(i.%.(io

OriKinul itolicy ,>..'Siio.a>

Total paid-up iMdii-y

Total itroniiuniN pa d

In.surancf exceed.s preniiutns hy

$».-i(ui.i«

LMHW

*>'.7s;{. 10

Hpui'ioiis l1olill«>K.K.

"Follow .... holiness, without
which no man shall see the Lord."
—Heb. 12:14.

**Fac' is," said Uncle Solomon,
"dat lots ob folks si»ecs to put on
holiness when dey goes to haeben
sante 's dey puts on dar b(>s' clo'es

when dey goes to meetin* jes' de
las' minute 'fore startin*. But I tells

ye, nobody ain't gwine to put on no
good clo'es when de bell rings Mess

he's been hustlin' round week days
an' got some ready; an' it's de same
wid de robe of righteousness. I

don't b'lieve it's waitin* jes' outside

de gate fer nobody what is here."

—

Selected.

The additions to the original polit-y an- tl.T('>:i,oo

Total premiums paid i.fdt.iut

Exress of additions over priuniuuis
paid * Jt-M.IO

Thirty y«"irs of lAtv Insurance feriiii incrcas-
int; amount rant<intf from !i'-.!.ri«i(Mo ft.-jc>.\ aiitl a
t*aUI up IJ/f Innurunre Kslatt- i>\ i I, 'JCiTi par-
ticipating in futurcdividends obtaim-data to-

tal cost of iL.'ill.tH).

T. ARCHIBALD GARY.
(Jcncrul AiftMil for Virginia and North ( 'aruiiutt

^Northwostern Mutual Life Insurance Company,

UUI Mutual A.ssurancc Society Muildin^.

KP'MMiiNP, \'a.

<&2i

Argo Red Salmon Is the famous
Red Salmon of the North, caught in

Alaska's ley waters. There Is no
better salmon packed.

iRATmtMiROAOH Paste
to (oanuitMd to rid tb* boaw, bftm or ator* of

aoekroMtaM, nto, bIw, wat«r buir*. •tc. Bold
' al drunlX* or cmianU storoa CTerywher*, or

Mat Br«*«M on rooolpt of price.

« oa. ko«, Sft«t 1« oc box, 91.00.

I mnw HJCTHC Hxn c$.. mm$. lt.. u.tx

UTHIA WATER
A Kappy combinotion is to be found in the double

virtues V of Hsrris Lhhia Water. As«
stands in a 'daas of its own. as it is

lilhiawater to be found, and its medicinal properties have long

COgniied ss an incomparable remedy for the affections of lil«

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
Let us tend booklet of testimonials from numben who have

been benefited, together with indorsements of conservative and

abb physicians who pronounce it "Nature's sovereign remedy.**

MoM OM" trMn Iwio iStli to Soptomkor iSOb
SoU by all druggitl*.

MAMHt UTNU SMIIMt CO.. NAMIIt tMINtti, t. C.

jnberal watet it

il^^s. tfie purest

beeo T^

>^^

nHELMS' BABYOUNE
{rORmERLY HELMS' GEOU^ALIME)

AN EXTERNAL REMEDY
For Croap, Colds nnd Wbooplng Ck>Qgta In children—Colds, Rorene«s in Cheat and
Cold In Head In »dalts. Pbysleuins prescribe It and get the best of rcBults. Don't
toke any sabotltates, as they are not^aa good. Bold by all DrnggUts. 26 cenu for

tweonnoebox. ::::::::::

I

J. D. HELMS, Mmnufaeturing Chemist
31 SOUTH ELM STREET, ORROSITE MeAOOO'J^OTEL

OREEHSBORO, H. C.
Qoaranteed nnderlthe Pure Food and Drugs Act, of June 90, 1906. No. 2S99

>TEL
IJ

Watch for the transparencies of

Argo Red Salmon in your grocer's

window.
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m
m

Our ^oys anb ^IrU

I
K. F. I). 2, Hox 1;].

Wilson. \. C, AuKiist 7. 1!H>S.

Ih'ny Advocate: I will write you
another letter to the dear Advocate.
.My pet jiigeons have lelt home and
I miss them very mm-h. One was
named Charlie and the other one
Sallie. They would come in the
house to get their dinner and would
eat out of your hand. If you would
pnnch Sallie she would pock your
hand. I got them from my oldest
sister. When they were young I

would open their mouths and give
I hem peas to eat. 1 will close with
liest wishes to the little or|)hans and
t<» the Advocate.

Your little friend,

PATT IK ADA IJCVVIS.

\\ S, I wil answer Mollie .Voel's

question: Jesus we|)t." is the short-
est verse in the liible. I will also
ask a (|uestion: Which is the longest
v«-rse in the Hi hie?

K. F. I), li. Hox i?,,

Wilson. X. C. August 4. IHUS.

Hear .\dvocate: I will write to
you lor the first time. I am a little

hoy, twelve years old. I live near
Wilson. \. C. on the Barefoot Mill
road. I like to live here very much.
We have a farm of sixty-one acres.
I go to Sunday-sclnjol every Sunday.
.M.\ teacher is my mother. I like to
MO tti every-day school as well as
.Siinday-.si:hool. I auj in the fifth

Miade. .My teacher's name is Mrs.
I.. F. I'lowers. I like her fine. We
had a nice picnic the last day of
school and I enjoyed it fine. We are
Koing to have a Christmas tree
Christmas and the one that gels liis

or her le.s.son the liest will get the
nii-esi present, and I am going to try
hard and gel it. I will close for
tear of the waste-basket, with hest
wjslu-s to the Utile orphans.

Your little friend,

GLAl'CLS W. LEWIS.

Ui< h Square. X. C. Aug. 3. 190S.

Dear .Advocate:— I have just been
r.-ading the little girls' and hoys'
letters and as I have never written
.\ou hut two letters I will try 10
write again. I am a liitle girl twelve
years of age. I go to Sunday-school
-very Sunday. My teacher is Mrs.
.1. K. Smith. Our pastor, Rev. B. C.
Thomp.son. is a very fine preacher,
and all of us think he is a ntlghty
tine num. .My father is dead, hut
my nuither is living and takes your
paper. I enjoy reading the little
folks' letters very much. I have
I lure brothers and three sisters liv-

• ug. I have three sisters dead. I

will close for this time. I hope soon
to see my letter in print.

I will answer Mollie Xo^lls qties-
tion: Jesus wept," is the shortest
vnrse In the Bible. It is found in
St. John 11:35. I will ask a ques-
lion: Which is the shortest chapter
in ih.' Bible.

With much love for the orphans.
I remain, Your little friend.

KCBIK BHYA.V.

I'liiiips i»et.

•• Position ;•• said Miss Marsden.
Forty-nine pairs of feet and hands

and eyes obeyed.
•This morning." Miss Marsden

said, 'we will all talk about .,ur pets
Any one who has sonu- p,.t at home
may tell what he feeds it on. and
what it can do, and then the others
may guess what kind of a j.^t it is
First I will tell you about mine. i

feed it sugar—

"

(Jne hand went up.

"And crackers
Three more hands were raised
"And seed."

Almost every hand in the room
was up now,

"It eats out of my hand and sits
on niy finger, and it sings. Its name
it Coldie."

.Miss .Marsden nodded to let the
children know that they might tell

her what her pet was, and every
child in the room gtiessed right the
first time.

Several of the children had a ca-
nary. One had a bird that could
talk. One had something that ate
grass and gave milk and slept in
the barn. One boy had shy long-
eared pets that lived in a wire-net-
ting cage, and would dig out if

there were no netting on the ground
beneath the cage. Ever so many
children had cats or dogs, and some
of the things they did were so won-
derful that it look the other chil-

dren a long time to guess what the
pt'ls w»'re.

•'.\ow is there any child who has
a pet he has not (old about?" Miss
Marsden asked.

I'hilip raised his hand. His eyes
\\«'re very hrighi, and he was smil-
iii??.

'"What is il, I'hilip? Have you
a pet?"

"l have." said l'hili|>. standing
straight ajtd s|)eaking very fast. "11

eats potatoes and bread and inola.sses

an> thing it can get hold of. It

runs about the house and yard and
crawl.s uj) and down siairs. it trit'S

10 stand <in its head when I tell it

lo. It knows everything that's said
to it. When il wants anything, it

.gels it if it can reach it: and it

luings lue things I ask for. too. li

watches for iii»' to come home, and
runs to meet me when it sees me
coming, and it says: llello, Phillie!
How are you?' It is two years old
and its name is Jinimie."

Philip sat down and all the chil-

dun laughed right out loud and
waved their hands wildly.

•Whose pet is the best of all?"
asked Miss Marsden.

Every child in the room cried out,
Philip's." Fannie Wilder Brown

in Southern Churchman.

Recipe for a Political Canipaitpi.

Take the roots of several ripe
questions and cover them well with
equal parts of fudge and dead-heats.
-Add one modicum of .sense and a
number of great .scoops of nonsense.
Some of the most fastidious often
add a pinch of progress, but this is

not abscdutely necessary. ^Stir in
some <arfully selected verbiage
strained through a rhetorical colan-
der. Beat vigorously until the en-
thusiasm rises to the top, and then
dro|) in a handful of cand.v-dates.

It is then ready for the griddle,
which is best made in the sha|)e of
a platform constructed from well-
worn i)lank.^.

.\ow let the whole thing boil and
bubble for several months. If it

should not rise well, add news-
pa|)ers. When it is at white heat,
garnish liberally with long green.
Xow let the steam off and set aside
to cool. Preserve in alcohol for fu-
tur«» use.

A political campaign should be
served in gum shoes, and should
al.so be taken with a grain of .salt.

—

Sinecss magazine.

ri.HPLES.
Is .vour beauty without a blemish- Are vou

troubled with rouKh .<»kin. eczema, letter rinif-

)*°"",?J °'^®'" *'^'" <»iseases : If you are, ueia.box ot reiienne. It will relieve jou at ontewlien all others fulled, * " »•. onte

TRTTKRINR
is ttie |>erfeet antiseptic remedy for tellerrinKworm, eczema, erysiuelasand itchini; i.ilesiDont l»- without it. .We at your drugJst or by
iiiuil on receiptor price.

i^roy

Shuptrine Co . Savannah, Ga.

Classified Advertisements.
EDUCATIONAL

LOW SUMMER RATEnow on at nrauIHimr^Iusinrsi^onee*', NiishvllU- «tanta. tUlt'i;rli. St i.-.uis. UaMu.s, LittJ.- Hotk. Saii*An-tonio, M.-m|.his. kiio.xviMo, Bo<)ljk..f|,intr. ShortliaVi'i
T.viH-writint.'. T.-l.t;ni|.l»y. vie. taut'l.t. VOSltiOSsLo-cured or MuXKY HACK. Catalogue KltEF

^AGENTS WANTED-Male and Female._
LADIES make blgr money In spare time rei)re8» ntinirn«. Nu-e work in your own town. Write uq t.>.rf«v

lUtA^•l>«^N(^(>^f l'A^•V,H.II.fontain;^Ohio?'^*"^^

^EAI._EST/n^E-BouKht and S^d
T< Buy Sell or bxchanKe Real Estate, HIae.- vourbu.sim-.KH with H. F. Kboia. Hlr.nint-haiii. Ala. Tw'. tvy.-ar Hex|Mii,.n.e. His sorvi.es brin^ rtsuUs. Farmsand Ximbir u si»eciaity. Try him.

ranus

BELLS
KJffYE BELLS. CHIMES and

The E. W. V.nd«z.n Co. 431 L M-st^cTc^^^^^^^^^^^

Popular Gxcnrsion to Norfolk. Va.
Angiist 18, lOOH.

'

The Southern Railway will opf-rale its noi>ulur excursion lo Norfolk on Auifust l«th T^^^consists of Hrst class day coaches and Purimi^
V?". ^JivlnK two days a..d one nKn Norfolk

Traveling Passenger Agent.

Plain Talks on Fertilizers
Increasing and Safeguarding the Wheat-Crop

The use of com-

mercial fertilizers on

the wheat crop is year-

ly becoming more
general—proof enough

that it pays, and pays

well.

Too many farmers,

however, use fertilizers

without clue regard for the

si^cial needs of their soils.

Often they buy the cheapest

grades. Or they use very

small quantities.

That such
unscientific

use of fertili-

zers has proved

profitable indi-

cates what it

can accomplish

for wheat grow-

ers if used
more carefully and intelli-

gently.

The best way to learn just

what fertilizers will pay you
best is to make com-

l>arative tests on a

small .scale with your

soils — then use a

sufficient amount and
you will undoubtedly

increase not only the

average yields, but your

profits as well.

Write to the Vir-

ginia-Carolina Chem-
ical Company for its

new Year l^ook or Al-

manac, a costly 130 |)age

book, written by government

and private exj^erts. It shows

how ami why you can in-

crease your crops three or

four fold by

following mod-

ern agricul-

tural methods.

A postal to

any of the Com-

pany's offices

given below
will bring a

copy by mail free of charge.

VIRCINIA-CAROLINA
CHEMICAL CO.

kirhmond. V.i, l )„rhain, N. C.
iNorlolk, Va. i:iiark:si..ii, S. C.

C'lliimhirj, S. C.
ftal'iiinoro, Md.
Atlanta, (>.i.

Coluni'iis, C.x.

S.iv.mnali, G,t.

Montgomery, Ala,
Memphis, lenn.
Shrvveport, La.

rtOMPLETE
ONLY

^i^""

BURNS

I

WOOD Oil

COAL

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLLAR
Tr* a' ftTi- S^^^S:,?- ?• *o •»? rallroiMj station in the

Jh-^h^il^S® y^i*'** 8te«l Range. Anyone can pay
iT^H kI^AJ?* ***** ^^* *° **»• world, but I will fur-

5Jf.715SJlT***f\P.*"^ *®*^« **»• verdict to you. After

J^/UPA^-'^'®"^ jy*-^ •'^<1 freight, and you become
i?«J^°"Sfu'°'' *»' **»« *>est range In the world for themoney. The range has six 8-inrh lids; 17-inch oven;
-^5^!:J'*.^®oI?"'' ^J"* warming closet: top cooking
aarface. 80x34 Ins. Guaranteed to reach you In perfect
order. Shlpplns weight. 400 lbs. Thousands In use

£?M nlf/Z-®.?* **' '^•™ «lving satlstacUon. Writ* lor
tail description and testimonials.

WM. G. WILLARD
{{.62 WILLARD BLDO.
taO OHSSTHUT 8TBKST ST. LOUIS, MO.

•

Old Folks Bibles
"Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regular $200 book. Type as in family a Bible, yethandy size to
use. Sent on receipt of $1.00, and 25c for postage or express.

H. W- Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

IVI

tit payable at death, or Living BpnPH?«„l'**'™P" °' the Southern Methodist Church. 2. Ilene-
rlestodate. H under tlftranU in 2oodhLVj'h°'"*".'' ^''^^'^'^d, ,i. Over teO.OOU.OO paid benetieia-

METHODIST BENEVOliw AsSkiSon r
"^^ '^' '."" Information.

vi-tn I ASSOCIATION. Care Methodist PublUhing House. NMhTiHe. Tena.

Sunday School

.\ugust 16.

Saul Tries to Kill David.

I Samuel 18:G-]G.

C.ldon Text: The Lord God is a

Hill iiiul shield. Psalm 84:11.

Lesson Outline.

1. The Aftermath of Victory.

1'. 'i'he Jealousy of Saul,

:;. The Prudence of David.

I. Thoughts for the Times.

Ilm .\l't<'nnath of Viciory.

Ipuu I he return of Uavid and

Kiiiu' Saul from their victory over

(loliMlh and the Philistine host, they

w.if met in truly Oriental style by

IkiihIs of women, singing; and danc-

iiiii;^ and shouting. "Saul hath slain

Ills iliousands, and David his ten

ihiiiisands," The victory which had
li.Mii stained over the Philistines was
;i pittiious one. hut in (his afleiniath

ut K.joicing Saul found naught hut

liill.Tllt'Srf.

'I'he .lealoiisy ut Saul.

Tlic IV'cliug in Saul's heart was
e\|ii«'sst'd in these words: "They
li;i\t' iiscrilu'd unto David ten (hou-
s;iiiils, and to me ihey have ascribed

Iliousands: and what can he have
iiioic but the kingdom T'

In harbor a feeling of jealousy is

a (laiigjTous i-ourse (o pursue. fi»r il

may lead to a serious i-rime. This
is wt'll illustrated In the case of Saul.
till- liis «'vil spirit of jealousy h>d him
to iiiak«' an attempt upon the life

Ml l)a\i<l. which is described in the
i<'xt. Ill our lesson.

The rrudenre of David.

David was now made ca|»ain over
:' ili'Hisand, Satil's object in doing
'liis was probably a two-fold one,
namely that David might be reniov-
•mI away from his sight, and also
iliat the young num and intrepid
leajhr might possibly be killed in

baiile with the Philistines.

Whatever were the niotive.s that
artiiaied Saul the result was simply
I" bring out David's virtues more
<oiis|ilcuoiisiy. The Scripture re<*ord

•<'lls that David behaved himself
wis.'ly in all his wa.vs. the Lord was
\^i'li Hini. and he was beloved by
all Israel and .Ttidah,

ThouKhls for the Times.

1 The divine favor alwa.vs accom-
I' lilies those who behave th<Mnselves
wisely before God and man.

-. Sin Is cumulative in its restilts.

^ Jealous thought may lead to a
•"•iidereous deed. Let us beware of
•'"• lirst beginnings of evil.

•'• All things work together for
-'•'Ml to them that love God, Mr.
•"^I'lii^ieon tells of a country weather-
'""Iv. on which he saw he motto.
'!"d is !„ove." He asked the owner

'' lie meant to imply that the divine
love cjiii !,(. .,s ficiiie as the wind,
X^k" was the reply. "This is what

I mean—whichever way the wind
•'lows. God is love: through the cold
'•<»rih wind, the biting east wind.
^'•'1 (lod is love, as much as when
"" warm genial breezes refresh our
'"' ''1^ and flocks."

XoHhfleld C'oMfer«*ncr.

The twenty-sixth session of the
'"iilinel,! (N,i,f,.r«'nce for Christian
\\oiK,.|s has attracted delegates
'"'•" all (iver the world to its <»pen-
'"v wo,.u. The (V)nference bids fair
''

"»>»^ of the largest that has ever
" ''> held, and i>raclically every room
"""' <''nt in the little town is filled
'^''li visitors. The big auditorium
y"<'' D. L. Moody, the founder of
''"^ Conference built, was packed on
'I'Klay when Dr. W, L. Watkinson.

'•' i^ondon. addiessed one of the
J'ggest audiences that Norlhfleld has

ever seen. The meetings have been
up to the usual Xorthtield standard,
and there have been an unusual
number of theiu for the t)i)ening
week of Ihis .\ugust Couference, The
first one comes at s a, m, and they
continue almost every hour until
well into the evening. Two unique
meetings are the outdoor services at

Camp Northfield aiul on Kound Top.
the first coming early in the morn-
ing, just after the two hundred men
have breakfasted and before they set
out for the meetings or sports of the
day. This service is held beside the
Camp Council rock where D. L.

Moody used to address the campers
in the days when he was here. The
sunset service at Round Top is held
beside his grave, and as the peoj)le

sit on the hillside they can see the
sun setting behind the hills of W^r-
mont and .\ew llanipsliiie. When
they look across the campus of

Norlhfleld Seminary and over to

Mount llermon School they can not

help but believe the words of his

tombstone: 'lie thai doelh tlu' will

of God abideth forever,"

Among the speakers who have
made the strongest, iinpiession upon
the Confereiwe so far is |{ev. J,

Stuart lloblen. of Si. Paul's Chapel.
London, who has been eonductliig a

daily Bible class on Cuusiial Prob-
lems of the Clirisliaii Life." .An-

other cotiise that has proved espe-

cially helpful to tli<' people is that

by Rev. .lohn .\. llutlon. of Glasgow.
on "Obs<'ur«» Ministries in the .\ew

Testament." The nioniing Pible

class has been givon by Dr. .\. T.

Plerson. of Rro<iklyn. on "The Hooks
of the Second Half (»f the Old Testa-

ment." The music has been in the

charge of George C. SU'bbins. of

Hrooklyn. who has led the music at

the Conference for twenty-six years,

and C, M, .MexandiM-. famous
throughotit the world f«»r his connec-

tion with the Torrey-.Mcxander evan-

gelistic tours. .\t his praise service

in the morning he has an adult choir

of nearly two hundred an! a t-hil-

dren's choir of over one hundred, in

addition to many solos ami special

music of every respect.

During the afternoons of the past

week a sub-conference has been held

on "The Religious Work in Laynten's

Organizations." of whi<h Rev. .John

McDowell, of .\ewark. has been

chairman. Variotts problems in con-

nection with laymen's a<tlvities in

the church have been discuss<*d and

special attention has been |>ai(l to the

relation of the church to the prob-

lems of the city. The aim of this

sub-<'onference has been to make
these organizations, that are starl-

ing all over the count ly. practbal in

their effect on Christian work.

W. R. Moody, who is chairman of

this Conference, has announced that

services will continue luM-e until well

into September. The speakers will

be Ttev. .T, Siuarf Tlolden. of London,

and Rev. G. Cam|»bell Morgan, also

from London, who foi- years has been

familiar to Northfield audieijces.

Thi'se fewer meetings will give more
time to enjoy the beauties of North-

field, and will also allow the visitors

to see the work of the two Moody
schools which open early in Septem-

ber.

Why He Lost His Friends.

He was always wounding their

feelings, making sarcastic or funny

remarks at their expense.

He was cold and reserved in his

manner, cranky, gloomy, pessimistic.

He was suspicious of everybody.

He never threw the doors of his

heart wide open to peojde, or took

them into his confidence.

He was always ready to receive as-

sistance from his friends, but always

too busy or too stingy to assist them

in their time tif need.

He regarded friendship as a lux-

ury to be enjoyed, instead of an op-

portunity for service.

He never learned that implicit
generous trust is the very founda-
tion stone of friendship.

He never thought il worth whih-
to spend time in kiM-ping uit his

friendships.

He did not realize that friendshii)

will not thrive on sentlmeni alone;

thai there must be servicer to nour-
ish it.

He did not know the value of

thoughtfulness in liiile tilings.

He borrowed money from them.
He was not loyal to thtMii.

He never hesitated to sacrifice

their rei)utation for his advantage.
He was always saying nu>an things

about them in iheii- «bsence.

He measuied them by their ability

to advance him Success .Magazine.

We are nevei- witboul. a jiilot.

When We know not bow to sieer and
dare nol hoisi a sail, we can drift.

The current knows the way, 1 bough
we do not. The ship ol li«'aven

guides its<*lf. an<l will not accept a

wooden rudtler. lOnierson.

Last KMcursion ol the Season l«»

Kichnitnid and Norloik, \ in I he
Seaboard, Tiiesdiiy, Aug, 2.'», IJMIH.

The Seaboard will operate 1 lu»

Last lOxcursions jointly lo Uiclmiond
and l*ortsmoutb-.\(»i r»»IU. I'liestlay,

.\ugnsi 2^>lU, as follows:

Itale.

Lv, Raleigh !»,:!<> a, m, $:i.00

Lv. Durham . . . !<.:'>() a.m. it.ou

Lv. Louisburg . . 7.:>o a.m. :>.IMI

Lv. Oxfoid IM.OO a.m. »0

Lv, lleiid«>rsoii .. I I. oil a. mi. li.f)!)

Rates on same basis fruui other

points. The Richmond train lakes

on passengi-rs to .Norlina and the

Portsmouth train to Weldon. allow-

ing two nights and one day and a

half in Richmond or .Norfolk. Tick-

ets good returning on regular trains

Wetlnesday night, .\ugust. L'titli. or

early morning trains Thursday. .Au-

gust 27th. from Ri<-liinond or Ports-

mouth.
Ity I'aying; an .\dditioiial l<'irty (oO)

Cents at the time tickets are pur-

chased, they will Im' good relurning

on all regular trains from I'orts-

moiith or Richmond, up to .and in-

cluding Thursday night. August
27th, allowing two whole and one-

half days and two nigbis in liich-

niond or Portsmouth.
I'ulhnan Seat Cars .\t (ached for

those who reserve seats in advance,

seal rate I't cents addlijonal from
Kaleigh and Durham.

l*ositlve|y the last excursion of the

season, consisting of vestibule

coaches. IMillmaii sleeping <ars. op-

erated on fast schedule, and the best

of order wil prevail.

See your agent or flyers for addi-

tional information.
C. H. (;attis.

Traveling . I'assenger .Agent

Raleigh, N. C.'
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TiCt us dread commandments. I's-

jiecially the commandments and pre-

cepts of men. Let us dread all laws

laid down for thi> spiritual life from
th«> outsid(>. Let us remeinlier ibai

the true religion is not imposed. Imii

inspired: that it is not a thing of

the letter, but of the spirii ; that It

means the presem-e of the liviiii; God
in His living, redeeming lo\e in the

heart, .lames Dennev.

We can only Know God by per.son-

al love and service.

Dr. Miles' Anil-Pain IMlls

arc cheap, convenient, certain and Imnnlcss.
Cheap, as one dose is usuaily suillcitiit lo rc-
llevc tbf pain. Convcnii'nt. brintr little tublcis
that you can always carry, and take as you
would a lozcni^e. Certain. Ix-causc they ture by
soothinif the irritated nerves. Maruiless. as
they contain no liarniriil dru.'rs. _'.'> itoses 2.^

cents. Nevt-r sold in bulli.

Canoer'ii":'Cured
My Mild Cuinbinantion Ti'calin*-nl Is used by

the patient at lionu;. Years of sueeess. Hun-
dreds of testimonials. Kiulorsed l>y pliysicians,
ministers, etc. The htcal applicalioii ili'stroys

i'aneerous Rruwth, and the const ituiional tnal-
nient eliminates the distnise from tin- system.
preventint; its return. Write for free bool;
"I'ancer and its t'ure." N«) matter how scii-
ous your ease, no niatttrr what treatment you
have tried, do not i;ive up ho|N'. I»ut writ*- at
once. Dr. Johnson Uemedy Co.. ISX, (iramt
Avenue, Kansas ('ity. Mo.

NOTICE.
Havint; iiualilled as admiiiisirator. <- i a., of

Mrs. A. A. Whitaker. deceased, lat«- ol W.iUf
county, N. C., this is to notify all ikmsoiis ba\ -

int; claims au'ainst the esiatt- of the said defeas-
ed tu exhibit them to the iindcrsitrn)-<l mi or
before the 1st <lay of July. P.hk). or tliisuoiU'<-

will In; pbraded in barof tlulr recovers 'I'his

July 1st. IlKH. S. C. VVHITAKKK, Adm r

C. T. A. of A. A. Whitakrr, (Uueas.-.l.

liabinh. N. C.

Vanderbilf University
NASHVILLE, TENN."

900 Students 100 Teachers

Campus of 80 Acres

New College Hall and Chemical

Laboratory Just Completed

Expenses low. Literary courses for gradu-

ates and underBraduatcs. Prufessional

courses in Engine«rine, Law, Medicine,

Dentistry, Pharmacy, TheoloKy. Send lor

cataloEUC, naming department.

J. E. HART, Secretary.

The DENTAL DEPARTMENT of the

MEDICAL COLLEGE of VIRGINIA.

It is a state Institution a Soutliern Ciillci;e.

It is a member of the National Ass(M-iation
of Dental Kiiculties. It is well tM|uip|H«d and
up-to-date in its teai-hinu. It stands without
a rival in the i»ercentatfe of its ;;raduates that
have itassed the lioanl of Kxamimrs.

If vou are intorestiMl write f«ir cataloirue and
terms to Ur. F. W. .STIKK. Ch m. of Kaculty.
Richmond. Va.,

TULANKUKIVEKHITVofLOnSIANA
Medical Department.

Its advantages for practical insiructi»)n, both
in ample laboratories and abundant hospital
ma erials. are uncMualed. Fn^e aceesH is /iven
to the great Charity Hospital with '.»*) iK-ds and
:to.000 patients annually. SiMuial instruction is

Kiven dally at the bedside of the sick. I »epari-

ment of Pharmacy also. The next sessl<»n

begins October 1st, 19«jm. F^orcatalo^and infor-

mation, address Hit. Isaimjiik Dvkk, Ukan.
P. O, Drawer 261. Nkw Oulka.ns. La.

FACE INSTITUTE-
^JVe ideal Home School lot Cir|» •»!<» Young Women. Advanred colte|p»'e c/vor«e».

escelleni Conterv^tory ol Mo»ir . complete School* c» An. Eliprewon Ped.gojn- Bu«me«».

Phyttcal Culture, etc. A fine Preparatory Departmeni unde* *prciiJ .nitructora. L»r»e park like

cvnpus noted lor k« beauty Health record un»,irpa..ed II -Jl pay yoo to look .nto it> •dva/.t«(

before deciding where to »end your daughter Catalog on applicaitor. ». . ..
Henry JefOiwe Stock^rd.

Converse College,
SPARTANBURG, S. C,

A High Grade College for Women. Conservatory of Music, School of Art.

ROBERT P. PEIX, Utt. D. President.

\A/arrenton High School,
>A/»rreriton, IM. C

Healthj location ; modern equipment ; mild, but firm discipline ; careful

individual attention ; close and sympathetic supervision ; strong and expe-
rienced faculty; good home school for boys and girls.

* John Graham, Principal.
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HUMAN HANDS
DO NOT TOUCH IT.

From t)iP tJmotlie raw materials roadiour
t.uaory tlioy ar.- lian<ll»«l ••ntir*'ly l)y ma-
fliiiiory, kt"'i)t Bcrupuloiusly clean. No
chance for

Jeil-0 ICE GREfljIl Mm
to l)«('()ino contaminated. It is strictly

piiro and wholnsomo. Our factory is us

clean as your kitchen.

ICE CREAM is Easy to Make.

1 quart milk.
I i.iuka-jc.JKI.LO ICK CRKAM Powder.
.Mi>;, and freeze without cooking.

.Simple, isn't It ?

This makes two quarts of smooth, vel-

vety icecream, deliciously liavorcd. in 10
minutes at cost of about 1 cent a jdate.

F/avors: Chocolate^ VanilUi^ StraW'
berry. Lemon anJ Un/hivored.

Sold by vour Krocer 2 ]>acka!ie8 for 25c.

"Knongh' for a RJillon."—or by mail if he
dies not keep it.

The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

.\ustiii—(>diii.-Ou June 27, 1908.

.Mr. Augustus Austin and Miss Com-
fort Odin, both of Hatteras, Rev. B.

l'\ Watson ofticiating.

Ciil|.<,_Brat{j?.—At the Methodist

Church, Portsmouth, N. C, July 9,

lyos, Mr. George Gilgo and Miss

i.ena Bragg.—J. J. Boone officiating.

Obituaries

0200M.P. Saw Mill Outfits.^
^team, Gasolinc\>r Water Power,
Planers, Shingle Mills. Corn Mills.

V " Bbjocipobt AiA /

Send ui yonr sdortwt

I
aod we will ahuw you

I bow to make |:i »ilsy

^ abtolutelf mre; we

tamith the wort »na Kb you free.you work in

the 1 .<!»ntT where you 1 i»e. Send dTyoor »ddre»e end we will

ei , lain »>»• baiineee full»,t«ne«bet we n*«a|l%» "i**'
I'"'"

J%:>. for eTery dey-e work ebeelotrij %W. ff*fl'»r,'*£S2:

HARD

The above are types ofrooflngB clentlflcal-

ly made from NATURAL ASPHALT and
LONO WOOL FELT. They are more attrac
tlve In appearance,—cheaper than Bblnglec,

tin, corrugated Iron, tar and gravel, etc., and
without repairs will last longer.

Don't be Hatiatled with Bomethlng "Juit aa
CJood." If your dealer cannot supply you,
write us direct. We will sell you in any
quantity, frelcht paid to year Railroad
Htatlon, at theToUowlng prices:
"KLKt'TROIU," (Hard Rubber Finish) 1

ply 81.85; 2-ply 82.20; 3-ply rifiOper square.
"ACMK," (Flint Coated Both Hldee) 1-ply

11-96; 2-ply 12.80; 8 ply 12.70 per square-T
'UNIVERSAL.'^ (Gravel Surface) 12.90 per

square ; one weight only—about 136 pounds
per square. ^ ^, .,

Sufflclent large-headed aalvanlsed Nails,

Liquid Cement, and full printed directions
for laying, packed In the core of each roll.

"YOU CAN PUT IT ON."
Write for Uescrlptlvs Catalog "D." Sam-

ples free for the asking.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,
CHARLK8T0N, 8. C.

Mto Portland Cement, Ume, Plaster, etc;

Mrs. Wlnslow'B Soothing Syixp
nis Ven used for over SIXTY-FIVE YEARS f.j

MIC.IJONS of MOTHKK8 f<.r tbcir CHILDKKN
WUII-K TEETHIXO. with PEKFE(3T SUOCKSS II

HOOTHES the CHILD, HOFTENHthcOUMS.AIXA^S
all P\IN- CURES WIND COLIC, and la the b.»l

r. nie<U' for DIARRHOEA, Sold by DnnrjristH in ev. r»

lartof the world. Be sure and aak for' Mrs W tit

l..vv'» Hoothln»r Syrup," and take no other fcnrt

Twnty five centa s bottle. Oo»r»nte«Hi under »h»

F" d and DmiCB Act. June 30th. 19i«. Serial Nnml
!«•» AN OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEP"

ILYIMYERi^^Bwimi, moh soi*

CHURCH 4^HkonmieATALMija
_ aiXaXjiai.^^^ BLMWHT.
iu to CInelaMtl BeU fwmtn Cs, daelaaitfl, A

<l'l«-abc nifntioD this p;ip«T.

)

SEABOARD
Air Line Raiiway;

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-08.

Quickest line to New York. Florida. Atlanta.
Hirmin^bum, Memphis. New Orleans, and
puint.s West. Double daily service with Hijrh

H:iek .Seat Coaches. PuUmun Sleepin»? Cars and
Dinintr Cars.
Trains leave Raleitrh as follows:

Northbound. SouthlKJund.

No. «l. 1 :20 a. m. No. :«, 2:.'i5 a. m.
No. :K I0:.5.'> a. m. No. »1. brl.S a. m.
No. t3«. I2:.tO p. m. No. 41, .'>:4.') p. in

No. :«). 4:(X) p. ni. No. 4.3, 7:10 p. m.

For tiuie- tables, rates, cr any information,

apply to or address
r F. MITCHELL. C. H. GATTIS.
C. P. & T. A., Raleigh. T P. A., RaieigP"

OfBce No. 4 Tucker Building, West Martin St.

Opposite North Entranc FwtofDce.

«^VTCK First Vice-Preeideat, Norfolk Va.

When writing
this paper.

advertisers, please mention

Obituaries containing not more than one hun-
dred and fifty words are inserted free of charge.

Those sending obituaries containing over one
hundred and tlfty words are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word iu

excess. Unless this rule is observed theobitn-

ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

I>iiiiliaiii. I'^liza J. Dunham de-

parted this life June 2S. 190S. She

was the widow of the late W. C.

Dunham, who died in ^Y'bruary.

Tliey had no ihildren. hut many
friends to mourn their loss. Sister

Dunham was a member of Purdies

Church and will be greatly missed.

Her ht)use was the preacher's home
and her hospitality al)ounded to

many. D. A. WATKIXS.

DaiHlen.—On the 2 4th of July.

19US. little Annie Maria, in her four-

teenth month, daughter of Brother

and Sister J. W. Harden, quietly

passed from time into eternity, after

a prolonged illness.

Loving hands and medical skill

did all that was possible to relieve

her sufferings and keep her in the

home, but Christ, who said, "Suffer

the little children and forbid them
not." took her to Himself to dwell

forevermore . Surely earth is richer

and heaven is made dearer by her
having lived. May the blessed Lord
give the needed grace and comfort
to the bereaved i»arents and loved

ones who humbly bow in submission

to Him who doeth all things well.

A. L. OUMOXn, P. C.

Parker.—John Wesley Parker, one
of the main j)illars in Wesley's Chap-
el Church, was born February 9,

1S30. departed this life at the ad-

vanced age of seven! y-eight years,

lacking six days, at his home in

Sam|)son C«)unty. \. C. In IS.'il he
was converted and joined the M. E.

Church. Sotith. at Bethany Camp
Ground in Cumberland Count.v. In

after years his membershi[) was
transferred to Wesley's^- Chapel,
where it remained until the day of

his death. Dtiring his life he filled

the following honorable |)ositions in

his church: He served as class-

leader, trustee. Sunday-school super-
intendent, and steward. In all these

he was true and faithful. He was
much beliked by his neighbors and
all who knew him. He was a good
citizen and father, and always true
to his chtirch. He was a regular sub-
scriber to the Advocate forty years.

His home was always open for the
entertainment of the preachers. He
has left behind an aged widow now
living tinder a clear sky of hope and
faith in Christ; six children, all of
whom are members of the Methodist
Church, eighteen grandchildren, and
three great-grandchildren. But their
loss is his eternal gain. He is miss-
ed in the home circle and the church
where he delighted so much to wor-
ship. May the blessings of the Lord
rest richly upon his loved ones left

behind and may He guide them hy
His omnipotent hand into the fair

haven of eternal rest, 'where bye
and bye all will part to meet no
more. H. N. GUYTON.

('loslaiul.—William Edward Cros-

land was born in Marlboro County,

S. C, May 9, 1848, and died at his

home in Richmond County, N. C,
July 23, 1908, at the age of sixty

years, two months, and fourteen

days. He entered the Confederate

Army at the age of 17 and remained

in the service until the close of the

war. After coming home he located

in An.son County, N. C, and entered

upon his successful career as a

farmer. While living in Anson
County, he was married to Miss Vir-

ginia S. LeGrand, and to them were

born four children,—Mrs. Dr. My-
ers, of North Wilkesboro, N. C;
Mrs. P. C. Whitlock, of Charlotte,

N. C; Miss Jennie Crosland and Mr.

James Crosland, of Richmond Coun-

ty,—all of whom are now living.

A few years after the death of his

first wife, he married Miss Lou
Kvans, of Cumberland County, N. C,
and to them were born seven chil-

dren, one of whom, a bright litte

boy, preceded his father to the eter-

nal world. The mother with the

children mourn the loss of husband

and father.

Capt. Crosland was no ordinary

man. as was evidenced by the suc-

cess which he achieved in life. He
was endowed with a vigorous mind,

and a judgment that was wonderful-

ly discriminating. He was one of the

most successful farmers in North
Carolina. Beginning his life without

money, by industry and good man-
agement he accumulated a fine estate

—owning at the time of his death

in connection with Capt. W. I. Ever-

ett, with whom he was associated in

business, about 10,000 acres of val-

uable land. He was a man who liv-

ed close to nature, and studied well

her laws—being familiar to a re-

markable degree with plant life, and
with the nature of different soils.

His home life was beautiful. He
was kind, gentle, and thoughtful,

and was loved and respected by all.

He professed faith in Christ under
the ministry of Rev. F. L. Townsend,
more than twenty years ago, and
joined the .Methodist Church. He
soon became actively identified with

the work of the church, serving as
steward and trstee for many years,

which offices he filled to the day of

his death. He loved the church, and
seemed glad to serve her interest

whenever possible. He was one of

our best citizens—public spirited

and j)atriotic.

He served nearly eight years on
the boird of directors of the State
prison. His knowledge of busine.ss.

and especially of farming, made him
of great worth to the State In this

important itosition.

The following tribute to his mem-
ory is from the pen of Mr. .F. S.

.Mann, superintendent of the State
Pri.son, who knew him intimately:

"I simply loved him, and in his
death feel a i»ersonal loss which I

cannot describe. He rendered valu-
able services to the State in many
ways but particularly so as a direc-
tor of the Prison. Very much of the
success of the present administra-
tion is due to his wisdom and zeal.
He seemed always as much Inter-
ested In the proper and successful
iManagement of the prison as he did
of nis own private affairs. The as-
•sisfance and encouragement he has
given me during the past eight years—always so cheerfully and willingly,
too—have been simply invaluable to
me. I can neither over-estimate, nor
too frankly acknowledge them."

St. Paul's Church, on the Rich-
mond Circuit, where he held his
riembership, has sustained a great
loss in his death But none feel
their loss as his own Immediate fam-
ily. To his bereaved widow and to
the fatherless children who are call-
ed to pass through the greatest sor-
row of their lives, our heart goes out
in tender sympathy. We commend
them to the God of all comfort.

N. L. SEABOLT.

[Thursday, August 13, 1908.

Bland.—The subject of the follow-

ing sketch, Henry A. Bland, was
born In Chatham County March 2.

1834, and died May 15, 1908, at his

home on East Morgan Street, Uu
leigh, N. C.

For the past ten years he luui

made Raleigh his home, being en-

gaged in real estate business, r^
fore moving to Raleigh he resld,,!

at Milbrook and conducted his busi-

ness in this city and was prominent
in business circles.

The writer was Brother Bland's

pastor for more than eighteen

months, and during a period which is

a test of one's spirit and character.

During that time he ever manifest-

ed a sweet, patient, unmurmuring
and devout spirit and reposed in his

divine Lord a simple and implicit

trust which kept him In perfect

peace. One could but gather strength

and catch inspiration for the Chrl.s-

tian life from personal contact with

him during the closing weeks oi his

earthly life. Though dead, he yet

speaketh, and the memory of his

sterling qualities and generous deeds

will be as precious ointment poured

forth, whoso fragrance will sweeten

and brighten other lives.

When the end came it found hint

calm and undisturbed, and resii;nin^

himself into the hands of his Sa-

viour, he fell asleep in Him and rests

from his toll and suffering. "Piicj-

ous in the sight of the Lord i.s the

death of His saints."

He Is survived by his wife, form-

erly Ml.ss Fannie Hatch; and a

daughter, by his first wife. Mrs. T.

E. White, of Winston-Salem, N. C.

The funeral services were con-

ducted from Central M. E. Church.

South, of which he was a consist-

ent and faithful communicant. The

pastor was assisted by Rev. J. 0.

Guthrie and Rev. D. Albright Long.

D. D., and accompanied by the fam-

ily and sympathizing friends, his re-

mains were conveyed to Oakwtxjd

Cemetery and interred in that beau-

tiful city of the dead where they

await the resurrection morn.

|-o! the prisoner is released,

1 i'rbtened of his fleshly load;

Where the weary are at rest,

H«- Is gathered Into God."

L. B. JONES

ISKSOLl'TIOXS OF HKSPF.4 T.

E. A. Tioarjr.

Whereas. God In His infinite wis-

dom has seen fit to renu»ve from onr

midst Bro. K. A. Leary. a Iteloved

member of our Sunday-school, iheie-

:ort be It

—

Resolved 1. That we of the M. K

Sunda.v-school at Roper. X. C .
d<»

hereby exjjress our deep sens*' of !>'-

reavement In the sudden d»'i»:"*"'**

of Brother Leary, (he being seem-

ingly upon the very threshold of

life, with bright prospects of :> f"'

ture full of usefulness to himself.

his parents and the community in

which he lived).

2. That we extend our tendeivst

sympathy to his parents and ki"^'

men. trusting that they will bo*^

with humble submission to the «i*'

of Him who doeth all things well.

and while there Is a vacant chair m

the house and place in the Smulay-

school, yet we hope to meet him '"

the great beyond, blessed *>f uiir

Father In heaven.
3. That these resolutions i»^

spread upon our records, that a c«)p.^

be sent to the parents, and to the

Raleigh Christian Advocate au'J '^'^'

anoke Beacon for publication.

W. M. BATEMAX.
H. L. HERRINGTON.
C. R. P. EDWARDS.

Comniiii'''

The Alaska Packers' Associatioo

gives the heartiest support to the

S. Pure Pood Laws,, and ^'"^''11

teerf its Canned Salmon to nipft »

the requirements.

Ijiiirsday, August 13, 1908.]

Mrs. Jno. T. Thome.

Whereas, it has pleased God in

His all-wise Providence to remove
from our midst, our sister and co-

worker, Mrs. Jno. T. Thome, there-

fore be It

—

Resolved 1. That while we, the

members of Farmvllle Home Mis-

sion Auxiliary, shall sorely miss her,

;iMd feel most keenly our loss, yet

we realize that our loss is her gain.
•1. That the influence for good left

iK'hind will never cease to be felt in

our church and community, and her
liibors among us have not ceased, for

htM- works do follow her.

:; In aitpreclallon of her life-work
wr the members of the Home Mis-
sion Auxiliary do adopt these resolu-

linns with sincerest love and sym-
pjithy.

\. That a copy of these resolutions
he sent to the famil.v, a cop.v he
spread on the minutes of our auxil-

iary, and a copy be sent to the Ral-
eijrh Christian Advocate for publi-
cation.

MRS. J. W. PARKER,
MISS MARY JOYNER.

Committee.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

.\ Country (^hiirch Awakening.

The pastor had arrived only that
morning. He looked over the people
who had come to hear his first ser-
mon three men. twenty women.
idiir chlldr<»n. Now he understood
why the presiding elder had looked
s«> relieved when he had |)romised
to go to Riley.

".Mr. Merton, I'm sorry so few are
ont to hear your first sermon."
"How many are there generally

present?"

•I'm sorry to say only about as
many as to-day, and in the evening
fewer."

The next morning the pastor went
to the post-oflRce and began to talk
with the postmaster. Presently he
iisked: "Who Is the leader of the
lM>ys around here?"

'Well. I guess about every fellow
does as Ed Black says."

Who Is the toughest man In the
township?"

'Well, old Dick Slagg is drunk
whenever any one will trust him."
The postmaster smiled. "If you get
old Dick Into a church I'll doftate
ten dollars to any cause you may
name."

The pastor went to four stores,
Hiked to a dozen or so men, and
they all named the two. He then
s'opped at a neat little home, went
to the door, and asked for Ed. A
voting man of about twenty came
forward.

"Say. Black, some one says you
''an land a flsh when no one else
•an even get a bite."
The young man grinned. "Say,

are .vou the parson?"
"Yes; that's what I am supposed

to he."

'Some of us fellows are going
fishing to-morrow, and I guess you
[an Ko if you can get around here
">>' fonr-thlrty."

-^t^ fen o'clock as they ate the
"iif^h the preacher had put in the
'«''K of his buggy, he told them the
,'"rv of his life. A rich man's son,
" ^'^^^^^ dying when he was seven-
^^^^ iind he finding the estate so
"^^vy in debt that nothing was left

," '** ,*^''"^ "«'"«• He told of the

HnH
^ » l<eep mother, brother,

ft self together; how for five years

iriv.?".^"''''
**^®" o^ strength being

om,M' "^ ^^ stammering so he

dor 1 ? ^"^ ^^« '^^nd on his shoul-
^^J-^nd said: "My brother, God can

Ho u\y
^^^^^^^"^ out of even you."

bv Jtl •
^® ^^^ advanced step

cood n
'," ^^^ """^^ **"• «t last, a

big ,.J^"^'^'"" was offered. But, as

'^aw r,r f'?^ ^*'"'*"^ a"*^ clear, he

f>dist
*^® pathway. A Meth-

'^"'^tingT^^^',
'^"^^^ ^^"^ ^° ^°°-

the MrtK
??'^«^o»i school. He Joined

*fPthodl8t Church. Then he told

of the presiding elder giving him a
license as a local preacher. Then, In
September, the Annual Conference
being short of men, he was sent for
asked to take a four-point circuit;
how he had gone to It. and he wasnow with them.
The boys sat around him two

hours as he told the stories of how
the men great in business, then great
in the eyes of God. climbed, step by
step, up in the Christian life. He
told of the men, strong bodilv as well
as mentally, who found Christ.

Sunday morning thirty men sat in
the church to hear the new pastor
In a month the pastor knew everv
man for miles around, and iu the
morning, of a dry Sabbath, there
were forty or fifty men present, and
twice as many in the evening.

Ed Black, as President of the
Boys' Club, raked the country with
a fine-tooth comb to find men :ind
tell them of the preacher who had
no notes to read, but who just step-
ped out to the edge of the platform
and told of the power of Christ to
save.

One day Ed said to a friend: "That
preacher will get me yet." A week
later, on Saturday night, the bms
sat around the stove. "Let's have a
game." The chairs were drawn up
Jiround the tables. The cards came
out.

"Come on. Ed."
"No, bo.vs; I've |)layod my last

game. To-morrow night I shall go
to the altar."

Xot a word beyond that. Ed
Black the gang leader, a Christian!
Bang! The door crashed in! A man
fell against the counter, and stag-
gered to his feet. "Give me a dime!"
Ed jumped u|). "Xo, Stagg. I'm go-
ing to take .vou home."
The next morning the young man

came, bringing the older man with
him.

That morning the pastor talked on
.Xaaman.s having simply to obey the
man of God to be a well man.

At the door the old man whisper-
ed: "Parson, come and see me
again." Space Is too short to tell
of the struggles of the man to under-
stand the coming to Christ. Then,
at last his eyes opened. How like
a child's his faith. Then how he
tramped the roads to tell others of
the power of Christ to save! The
winter pa.ssed and the summer came,
but the church In the hottest weath-
er always had more men than women
at the services. One by one the men,
working with the pastor, won souls
for the Master. Yet this country
church had been given up to die be-
cause the Roman Catholic Church
had so many people around Rile.v.

The pastor, without a college train-
ing, followed a man who was a great
scholar, and he won men because
he knew how to reach them one by
one. He learned how to do it in
the ten years when he was a mechan-
ic and a foreman In the mills, rub-
bing shoulders with fellow men. He
proved that it is not preaching only
on Sunday that was requisite, but
having human sympathy and broth-
erliness.—Western Christian Advo-
cate.

I« it Worlli While?

(A question to you.)

A certain Eastern pri'acher who
was accustomed to use ev«>ry means
possible to brintr uhmi aiui women
into his church and hold them wh«>u
there, had the following set of que.s-
lions i)rinied on cards and distrib-
uted throughout his church:

"Is it worth whiU. for you. my
sister, to sit theic studying the head-
gear in front of you while Christ and
I are i)leading for your soul?

"Is it worth while for you. () man.
to |»Ian to-niornnv's busin«'ss while
I am iireseniing 'a surf* deal" to you?

"Is it worth wliil(> for you. my
daughter, to sit there planning to*-

iiiLiht's trip to the theatre while y,>u
know (.r that most delJKhlful of" all
tri|>s thai was planned for you long
a.uo the lri|» to heav<Mi?

"Is it worth wliile for you. my
«'>n, to leave this church and enter
some pla<-e of sin while I wait in my
•^Midy to talk to you and show you
new pleasures and treasures?

"Is it worth while. () wanderer, to
^''> out in the cold, chnrchless
worbl while you could find warmth
ami food ill Ood's bouse?

"Lastly, is it worth while to read
these lines and throw them aside
vvh'Mi you know you should lake
ihem home, init them on your wall,
and «all 1 hem your •geniN. remind-

IS

TO CURE ECZEMA.
The one Infallible method hv whichEczema can be quickly and pernlanenily

cured Is by the UNe of Hkiskki.j.s Uin/-
u^'^uL^ ^^l ***" eentiiry this great reruedy
lias been the means of curing skin diseuse'

vu^^xL "*'."'*• Kry«lP«ln«. Tetter, U Icei «.

liL^P**?;
***"Bworm, Hlotchy Skin, Knip-

Head-ali yield as readily to the niarveloiis
curative virtues of Hkiskki.i/s Oint.mknt
as the dread dlHease-Kozeina. Beforeanply-
liig the ointment, bathe the alFected parts,using Hki.skkm/.s MKnici.NAi.HoAi'
"fi?,«''M''^

»UH)i)ANDLiVKKPii,L.s tone
lip the liver and clcanfie the blood. Olnf-
M.ent,r,<» cents a box ; Soap, 25 cents a cn\,.-
nils, 2.. cents a bottle-ut all drnt'tiists.
Sendforlnt.restingbookofteHtimonialHio

street, I'liliadolphia, l*a.

v\
. '»•

lias it been worth while |<i you
to r.ad this?" Ep worth Era.

When you make a mistake, don't
look back at it long. Take the reas-

on of the thing Into yotir own mind,
and then look forward. Mistakes
are lessons of wisdom. . . . The
past cannot be changed. The future

is in your power.—Hugh White.

For Sore Fecf.

"I have found Bucklen's Arnica
Salve to be the proper thing to use

for sore feet, as well as for healing

burns, sores, cuts, and all manner
of abrasions," wries Mr. W. Stone,

of East Poland Maine. It is the

proper thing too for piles. Try It!

Sold under guarantee at all Drug
Storee. 260.

As Thy hay. Thy S(iviif(th.

Of all the promises of (Jod. there
are f<'w which become dearer to us,
as we pa.ss through the manifold ex-
|)erieuces of life, than this promise,
which guarantees our safety in all
the various conditions and <ircum-
stances of life.

When one is young and when the
skit's ar«' cloudless, such a promise
has no meaning whatever: at best It
is like a sound in an unknown
tongue. But as our feel begin to be
galled by the stones of the rough
road, or to be torn by the thorns
along our pathway, we begin to read
the words in a new light ".As thy
days, so shall thy strength bo." And
a wonderful gleam of hope and trust
<olors the clouds which, now low-
hanging and forbidding, clo.so out
the sunshine.

We stand by a bier, on which the
very life of our life lies stark and
stiff, our hearts are crushed with
grief and our e.ves nearly blinded by
weeping. Then comes that blessed
Itromise. like an angel of light.

We have lost fortune, position,
friends, everything- and no door of
e.scape opens. That text whispers
its sweet meaning to us and we take
a new hold on life.

We are tempted almost beyond en-
durance, the lusts of the flesh, or
the pride of the eyes, or the hunger
for human applause or the greed of
gain, shriek within us and drown the
quiet voice of reason. Again, as we
are just falling into the abyss, the
angel In our text reaches out for us
and grasps us and tells us of a
strength—all His, none ours

—

which is sufficient for every need.
And we scorn the temptation and
fling off its clammy tentacles and
feel ourselves free, free In that lib-
erty wherewith God makes His own
free.

Wonderful words! Reader, will
.vou ponder them and bury them
deeply in your hearts? Christian
Observer.

There Is no article of food more
nutritious or healthful man Argo
Red Salmon. As a brain and muscle
builder, it is far ahead of beef ^r
other meats.

A Story of Human Interest

Cliaiiter I.

Every grave dug and tilled by .1 vic-
tim of Fever means. 1 needless aii«l
wanton .sacrifice to < >uinine, aii<l
stands as an indictment again-t
those who contribute to this sacri-
fice by the employment of Ouinine.

Chapter II.

At Brook.si<Ie, Ala., three Italians
lay llat on their backs, and lor
three long months two Doctors did
their best to cure them and f.iled.
Some one persuaded them to use
Johnson's Tonic. The e(l«ct was
immediate and permanent. They
recovered rapidly.

Ohapter III.

At Rosa, La., a .son of V. \\ . I'a-
.sou had been sick with Fever for
four iiionhs. and nine niib-s aw.ty
a friend persuaded thctii to give
Johnson's Tonic a trial. In one
day he was cure<l and «|nickly
recovered his health.

Chapter IV.

AtSasser, Ga., Mr. W.D.Wanl had
lest his oldest child with Malig-
nant Malarial Blood poisoning.
His family of eight were all sick.
He had tried all kin<lsof reiredies
and his Doctor could do notbitu'.
Then they tried John.son's Tonic
and cured the whole family .sound
and well.

fl(K).0O would be dirt cheap for this
splendid medicine, but you can buy it

for .SO cts. and have even this returned
to you if you don't like the medicine.
In.sist upon getting the real Johnson's
Chill and Fever Tonic from your
Druggist, or write to

The Johnson Chill and Fever Tonic Co.,

Savannah, <Jeorgia.

What collrge •'

Macff-ats. Will
yiHi assist me in

,,
securing a |k)sI-

ilon:- Yes. with pleasun;. When shall I .nter-

o., ^- **" >"" ^'*" »'*-'' iwlvantage of the .S|'K( I A LSUMMER DIS<»i;nT. Write for our latest,
catstlogue.

COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAROLINA.

Cross & Linehan Co
(NEW TDCKKR BUILUINti,!m—286 Fayetteyllle Htreet. Raleigh I» C

Lot ns show yon what the tail tueao
Ing of bargain-giving means in . .

CLOTH ING
AND OSNTS'

Furnishing Goods.

OUB fIBW

FALL STOCK
Now Ready for Yonr Inspection

Cross & Linehan Go
r«ADfvsi mo^w^^

Let each sunrise bring a
morning of hope to the soul.

new
When writing Advenlsers, please mootlon

UUe pater
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HAIii:i(ai CliUlSTlAX AI>V(K\\TK.

r^r^Scrid money to the Superintendent by
Ofi«rk, I'ost-offlco or Kxpress Money Order, or
R('».'isu;red fsetter.

RS AND HELPERS:
RKV. .1. N. rOLK Sui)crintendent
MItS. .1. VV. JKNKINS Matron
MISS r.nCY M. FiKKKS » „, .

MISS LAUKA lUiKKZK f
leathors

MISS OLIVIA MKKKZE Assistant Matron

Our cliildicMi iind llio entire Or-
|)lianH>;e honsfliold uuike (hoir po-
li(«'si Low to Dr. |{. S. McCiciuhy .lud

oWu'i- Iricnds i()r a delightful trolley

ride and an outing at J'ulleu Park.
h was a tlionghlful kindness during
tli«'se \\ni days and we all thank
the good doetfu- and other friends
lor ih(> ph'asure I hey have given us.

The Orphanage has a silent part-
M<'r in the p(Msou of one of the
l)ri;:;hlesi and ahlest lawyers in

Noith Caiolina. now a resident of
our ciiy. Mis kindnesses have come
like the early and the latter rain.

The higgesi load of watermelons on
I he lialeigh market came up the oth-
er <lay as a gift from him. We lined
up our <hildren and gave them to
eat uniil they all stood out with fat-

ness. And this we did for several
days. Our boys want to vote for our
Iriend l»ui he has never offered
hiiiisrlf lor any oflice. However, they
will vole for his brother.

I spent UiKt Sunday with dear
Krank Hishop and his exeellent peo-
ph' •filling in" for him again until
the doctor resores his license to
piM'ach. which I am glad to report
he thinks will be about the first

frost conditioned on Frank's good
behavior. .My stay at the parsonage
was pleasant in every way. When
I left I was tempted to steal that
ioffee pot. but F knew that it would
Io.«e its charm when taken from un-
der the eye of that "mistress of the
manse."

The Mt. Olive Sunday-school takes
rank antong the Monorabh^ Patrons
of thi> Oridianajre in the support of
a child. Superintendent Ricks and
his gallant band have our thanks.
They have done us a great kindness
and I hey have done it in a gracious
manner.

nrother .\vent never forgets our
boys. M(« has gf>t the taste of doing
the thing and he likes it, Kvery
,vojir he drives in with a heavily
loaded wagon from his own patch

'-

and our boys show how the labor
of months can disappear almost sud-
<b'uly. Rut he brings enough to last
for several days. It i<, a question
which is th«' ha|>i)ier Brother A vent
or the boys. Htit he has our thanks.

„\' '^' X X X —

Forty acres that I am asking forty
friends to give us. Five have been
taken. Who will take the sixth'
Only $260 per acre.

It Takes Courage
'«•• •l»'ak thp truth wh.'u liv a lit-

tl" IMfvariraiion you can get .some
fiVfiM advantage.
To live aceording to yotir convic

MonM.

To be what you are. and iu)i prr-
tond to be what yon ;,ie nf)t.

To live honestly within vonr
TiM-ans. and not dishonestly ni)on' th(.
means of f)thers.

When mortified and embarra.s.sed
bv humiliating disaster, to seek in
'he wreck of ruin the elements of
1 iture conquest.
To refuse to knuckle and bend the

knee to the wealthy, even though
poor.

To refuse to make a living in a
nucstionablo vocation.

To refuse to do a thing which you
think is wrong, because it is cus-
tomary and done in trade.

Tf> be talked about and yet re-
main silent when a word would jus-
tif.v you in the eyes of others, but
which yoii rannoi speak without in-
.jury to another.

To face slander and lies, and to
carry yourself with cheerfulness.
grac<r. and dignity for years before
tlie lie can b<> corrected.

To stand firmly erect while others
are bowing and fawning for fuair.e
and power.
To remain in honest poverty

while others grow rich by question-
able tuelhods.

T(» say "Sn" suiiarely when those
around you .say "Ves."

To do your duly in silence, ob-
scurity and i)over(y. while others
about you prosper through neglect-
ing or violating sacred obligations.

I''.\change.

Davenport College offers young women
1 Ideal location. 2. A Comfn,,.,!

•Ic

_ ^. ^^ v>oniT<i)-

Home with all Modern Improvements. 3. Thorough Instruction. 4 u
like atmosphere and surrounding^s. For catalogue, address,

"'^"

CHAS. C. WEAVER, Lenoir, N. C,

Your heart shall live forever —Ps
22:L»(;.

NOIJFOMi cV SOITHKIIX KAILW'V

l{e<lnce(i ISouiuI-Tiip
folk, \'a.. From
Stations.

Tickets to \or-
Ihe FoMowing

lleaiilort I H vision.

(;f)ldsboro, .\. ('.

Hcsts. \. {'

LaGrange, .\. ('.

F'^alling Cre(>k. .V. C.
Kinsion. X. c.

Caswell. .\. ('. . . ,

*

Dover. X. C
Cove. .v. ('

Tuscarora. .V. ('.

Xew Hern. .V. ('.

Halei;.!! IHvision..

Wendell. X. f.

Knight dale. X. ('.

Zebu Ion. .\. ('.

Middlr.srx. .\'. ('.

F^ailey. X. ('.

Wilson. .V. C
Stantotisburg. X. C.
Walstonbiirg. X. c.
Farmville. X. C. . . ,

(ireenville. X. ('.

r.rimesland. X, ('. .

"

Chocowinity. .V, C.

I'amlieo Division..

\'anceboro, X', ('.

Frederick. .V. C.
Washinj^ton. .X. r.
Pineiown. X. r. . ,[

F*lymouth. .\. c.

$:i.oo

3,00

3,00

3.00

3.00

3,00

3.00

3,00

3,00

3.00

$3.50

3,50

3,50

3,00

3,00

2.75

2,75

2.75

2,75

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.75

2.25

2.00

2.00

2.00

Tickets on .sale. Monday. .\„g„st
.H*0S. lin.ited for return passag^

onti Ihursda.v. .\„g„sr 27. ij^^s/
The only li,u. {„ Eastern Xorth

(arollna operating trains into the
( ity of .Vorfolk.

^
1 •>» J«lf, BaiUli^

Co:»Opcrativ« Scbool »OMNO WOWCN

^
"i^ r-, I AKKER, Sec, Bedford City.Va

CLEMMONS SCHOO L
A Home school for small boys and girls.

Careful supervision both day and night.
The health and happiness of each pupil is

promoted.
Christian Training is coupled with instruction

in books.

For information, address the

REV. JAMES E. HALL, Clemmons, N. C.

AND
Buie^s Creek Academy busmess College.

Prepares for College, University or Jlusines^.
Elocution. Music. Art, Telegrapliy. More than 500 Students; 55 Counties ; 7 States, Send for Catalogue

One of the great- "Your school is
est schools in the | doinir a blessed
state. -CJovernor R, 1 work.' Hon, J. Y
H Glenn. . Joyner.

"It is (lolnKahitrh
• lualii.v or work."--
President E, A. Al-
derman.

One of the Kmit-
est educational insti-
tutions in the South '

Mr. J. VV. Haiirv.

lOIC'S Cf^
REV. J. A. CAMPBELL, Principal,

K, Harriett County, M. q

Louisburg College
Offers Special Advantages to Girls and

Toung Women for Session of 1908 '9

The purpose Is to secure forthc Students h,alii,i„>conditions, a happy home. Christian infl,';
liberal culture and a thorough ediicatiot^ , 0,1erate cost Excellent aulvantagos /or n t"s Vr , !

mediate department with special care of y,.uni.

,

NORMAL COURSE
Especially prepared for young women liitinMlii-m-

l^^nLi""/
''"'"•csw'd-nuh.d school w.mU Am,!. •

nunii« nhvl? ^u^"^^ .'f
'^« individual care ..f ii>

Sddres?
'

intellectually, Forealalu.'ae.

aatS. MART DA VIS ALLKS,
Loiil.shiiro, \. f.

TRINITY COLI_EGE.

For catalogue and further information, address
D. W. NEWSOM, Rog.«trair^. . DURHAM. N. C.

Trinity Park SchoolA HHST-CASS----- SCJJOC^^^^^^^^^^ ,, ,„.

Facuitv"''.oL'^'^^
'7'^'* PREPARATORY SCHOOL IN THE SOITII.

prominent lecturers. Expanses evt4«^in^Uj^^^
methods of instruction. Fre.|ue.it leeiin s t.y

For catalogue ui.d othenSmaMon. Sddre"^*'™'*'-
^*''" *'«^'''* *>' I'Hcnomenal success

M. IVI. IMORXIH l-i^A,^ n.^•^'-"^ •^•-•. •-•••cJ IN/|«at«r, DcirHam. IM. C.

COLLEGE
A School of Dentistry
By Dentists, For Dentists

Largest School in the Stale. Leading School of Ihc Sourh

PEATURICS: I.arjre New College Biiildinp, O.ni-
plcte New Library, New I'ractical I'orcelain I>.

partnient, Heavy OiK^ralory Clinic, l^xclusively Wlnt.
laiients, Monthly Kxaniinations an.l Daily Kccit 1

lions. Central Location, Kxi)crienceil Teachers an-1
J)cnionstrators.

''^"^T
''"'^''""' <^<^M<^K and fmthrr txttticuiats to

WILLIAIW CRENSHAW, D.D.S., Dean, Box 401, Allania, «;•,

- American Cotton College
Milledgcvillc

Georgia.ROANOKE C0LLE6E ^or the education of Far„,er r, .
wH^^ SALEM™ Buyers, Manufacturers a^^aTol^e^^^^^^^^ ''^"'r^
Warehouseme... (.. ...

ify and put the correct v^inl- ' ^°"°^^ *"'^ °'^'' enabling them tod ••

-

ships in':>ur sample rooms :''° '° '^^'^^'^^ °^ ^''"-'- thirty-day schoi-.r-

cotton men will complete v«,, tf."'^^^''* correspondence course under e.xpcrt

buyers. Session open. SentV„,K^ f^""'"^
^""'^ *^°"°" ^'""^^'^ ="^ '°''''

Writo!at-onc« for further «,w- , **' Correspondence course year roun'

•

SALEM, VA.

volumes; woikiriij l.-»l.orat/,HJ..T i

"'''"^ary. ^im

^cw5 of 11)4 "^eek.

ii

111'

STATK.

N.Mi- Ko<'ky Point there has been

^,r.\ (jcstructive flood causing loss

III,, iind nuuh damage to prop-

Waier stood in the barns and

lliiiii? houses. Hogs and cattle

,. (liownod, and some men had to

.p, nd ilie night roosting in the trees,

i ht' Slate Farmers' Alliance con-

y, i,.(| :ii IMllslxno JVionday. The
l^.'.iKtif of I lie opening address w;is

I,, ihr icdiK'iion of freight rates

.III. I ;i pl''a for Sotith<M-n citizenship

.1,, rniitiasted with immigrant citi-

Zfii-liip.

S<ii«'tiir\ II. T. Haumiah issues

,, ,,ill tor I lie annual meeting of the

Kill Carolina Truck and Fruit

(iKtwtM-s' .Association in the court-

hoiisf. Wilmington. N, C, on .August

l.i;li. I'roni the Interest manifested

ill Xssociation affairs and th(> in-ofli-

;ihlr s«'ason closed this year. Jt is

fMMited that the attendance will

!••> I;l^^'e.

Tiu' Raleigh township school coni-

luiin'f in its report to the board of

.ililiiiiien recently stated that be-

ciiisc (»f the lack of funds the school
sc.sittii (luring the coming year
Would he reduced to twenty-four
wick^ from thirty-six weeks. Last

M-.if the lack of funds forcp<l tli«'

(I'liimiiiee to shorten the session to

ihirt\'-lwo weeks.

Tln" second annual meeting of the
A.'-siM iatlon of .\orth Carolina Post-
iiiii.'^iris will be held in Charlotte
^rpt.'inber 22 and 23. 190S, The
In t annual meeting was held in

U.iliiuh Inst P^nir week, when the
As.socjaiion was formed, ,At this

nutting the association was address-
.'(1 l.y Hon, P, V, DeGraw. .Assistant

l':i>Miiaster General, and other proni-
iii' i:! officials from Washington were
I'lrsciit, The place of meeting was
<l«< idcd by the executive committee,
10 xvIkuu the matter, had been left.

The new Martin street extension
"f 111*' Raleigh Fleet ric Comjiany be-

u;iii o|>eration Saturday morning.
iiiviiin Raleigh a total of over eleven
miles of trackage and one of the best
r;ir systems of a town its size in the
South. The Electric Company now
hi- iwenty-eight cars, easily enough
'"' ' 'Mitrol the demand of a town Ra-
!• i-li's size. The trolley wire on the
Miiriin street line was strung Friday,
Th<' line extends on Martin street to

•'••ttiijrew and up Pettigrew street
'" X.'w Bern Avenue, stopping in a
^b": f distance of the Soldiers' Home,
III' «ars on the new line will run
fioiM Xpw Bern Avenue up to Fay-
••'i'viiie street, where it will trans-
'* i iMssengers to the other lines.

^Vhile the State Board of Exam-
iners was in session last week, one
liniidif.ri and three applications for
flio rive-year State teacher's certifi-

' ' " were canvassed, and it was
'""iMl that only thirty had passed
^incessfnlly the examination held in
''t'' various counties of the State on
'"'^ '-'th and 10th, The board also
l'='^^ed upon applications for the high
seluM,] teacher's certificate. There
^\<rc f(»rty-six applicants who stood
''"

' xniuination for this certificate;
'

'' "' this number only eight were
""•^sful in securing (he full high

•' ''"«»l teacher's certificate. Several
I'l^-ed the required examination for
^l"iial certificates whose names are
'"" liiven below. Out of a great
""•"'>f'i; of applicants for this certifl-
'"' ^^ithout examination only twen-

^

•>; fully met the requirements of
"'" '">••• rd as to scholarship and suc-
••-rui experience.—News and Ob-

CiEXKK.AL.

^"« York, .July 30,—The Sultan

'J'

'"'key. thnnigh the Turkish Con-
'" ti-iietal in this city. Mundjl Bri,

to-day proclaimed general amnestv
to all present fusitives regardless of
race, in this country. This relates to
about 200,000 Armenians and others
in the Cnited States.

I^emans, France. Augtist S.—Wil-
bur Wright, of Dayton. Ohio, made
a flight variously computed at from
two and a half to three and a half
kilometers with his aeroplane here
this afternoon in three minutes and
five .s(M()nds. Throii^'houi the flight
Mr. Wri,i;bt had |»erfect control of
his machine.

Auckland. X. Z., Aug. ;t. Sixteen
while ships, comprising (he battle-
ship divisif»n of (he Cnited States
.Atlantic fleet, under conimand of
I{<Mr Admiral ('harl(>s S. Sperry, ar-
rived here at S,40 o'clock this morn-
ing ;ind anchored in two columns in
the roadstead abreast (he ei(y after
a voyage of thiriy-three days from
San Francisco, including a stop-over
of six days at Honolulu, They will
remain here until next Saturday,

Dr, Henry Harms, pastor of the
Tabernacle Church, of Harrisburg.
Pa., has been elected president of
.\ewherry College, Xewberry. S. C.
to succeed President .Tames .A. R,
Scherer. who resigned to accept the
presidency of Throop Institute a'

Pasadena. Cal. Dr. Harms was born
.Faniiary 27. ISiC. He took his A.M.
degree at Xewberry College, after-
wards gradtiating from the Lutheran
Theological Seminary at Gettysburg.
I'ennsylvania.

.Ttidgo Richard \\. Russell la.st

w<'ek in the Georgia Court of .Ap-

peals with the concurrence of the
entire court, rendered an opinion to
the effect that the solicitations of
orders by mail in another State for
whiskey or other intoxicating bever-
iii,^es in the State of Georgia, as well
as in the State by any individual or
(orporation. is a violadon of the laws
of the State of Georgia and any per-
son making such solicitation is

guilty of a crime against the State,

There now has been (hirty-five

days' fighting in the streets of Tab-
riz, and the casualties, due chiefly

to l)oml)ards, thrown from mortars
and shrapnel are estimated at SOO,
Many of (he finer residences of the
city and hundreds of (he shops in

(he bazaars hav<» been loo(ed, the
loss in (his direction being placed at

more than $1,000,000. The Ameri-
can missionaries in the city have
been exposed to sti-ay bullets but al-

though they had some narrow <'s-

capes. none of them have been in-

jured.

Washington, D, C .Aug, 10,

—

The Railroad Commission of Texas
to-day filed a formal jomplaint with

the Inter-State Commerce Commis-
sion against sixty-seven railroads

and other common carriers, alleging

a conspiracy on the i)art of the d€^-

fendants through (he Sou(hwestern
Traffic Association for the suppres-

sion of competition and restraint of

trade in the recent action increasing

freight rates to common points in

Texas. The commission will forward

notices of this complaint to all the

carriers and will give (hem fifteen

days to reply, the usual period al-

lowed for answering a comi)laint be-

ing twenty days. The commission

will expedite this case as much as

possible on account of its widespread

importance.

Following a precedent in what

were known as the 'creamery

cases," the Inter-Stale ('ommerce

Commission to-day refused the re-

quest of various railroads in (he

Southeas(ern territory to modify or

rescind certain propf)sed increases in

freight rates, notice of which would

go into effect .August 1st was given

by the roads thirty days ago. The

request of the railroads for permis-

si(m to modify or rescind their pro-

posed increase was an outcome of

the decision several days ago of

Judge Speer, at Mount Airy. Ga..
which, as understood here, applied
to only a. portion of the rates or a
part of the territory to be elTecied in
the notices given by the railroads.
Xo copy of the decision has yet been
received at the Commission's offices.

Southern's .\niiual ICxcursioii |'i*t>iu

IJah igh i<» Xorlidk, Tuesday, .\u«.
IK, l»OK.

On Tuesday. August ISth (he
SouduMU Railway will operate the
most poi)tilar excursion of the season
from Raleigh and Durham to .\or-
f<dU at the low rale of $:'..(»() lor the
round trip.

Train will leave 7.00 |». m. i{e-

turning. leave Xorfolk Thursd.iy.
August 20ih. at fi.OO p. m. allowing
the excursionists (wo days and (»ne

ni;;ht to visit the many |>!ac<>s of
in(eres(. and splendid sc^ishore re-

sor(s. Finest surf bathing and all

01 her amusenuMit (hat could be de-
si r<'d.

This elegant train will consist of
(he very nicest <'oaches ami Pullman
••ar. sefiaraie coaches bein^ provided
for colored people, affording ample
accommodation for all. Train will

be personally conduct e«l and very
best o/der is assured.

Those desiring Pullman .iccoinmo-
dation should notify the uiidersimied
at on<'e advising how much spa«*e

wanted. V^^\• further informalion
ask your nearest .-i^cnl (»r ;i<ldress,

W. II. .McCLAMKRY. P. .v:- r. A..

Ralei-h. X. C.

\'aiidcrl>ill 1 iiiveisity.

The famous Vanderbilt rniveisKy
is one of (he ^reat insiituiions of

the South. es(ablished at .Nashville

by the late ('onimo<lore ('(uiielius

\'anderliilt many vcars a^o as a con-
tribution from the .Xorth to the

higher education of the South. li

ranks higher in the ch.iracter of the
work done and the capacity of its

graduates than any other ins(ituii<»n

of learning in the Souih, <ind is

famous in athletics also. Dr. ,1. II,

KIrkland. the President. h;is «level-

oped the ins(i(ution wonderfully and
increased its reputation for good
work. Besides the College of Liberal

.Arts and Sclen<es it has many de-

partments, especially om» of Civil

and Flectrical Knglneering. of sph'U-

did reputation. Students aitiMid

Vanderbilt Cnlverslty from many
Stales, attracted nol only by the ex-

cellence of the rniversiiy, but by
the fine climate of Tenni'ssee for all

sea.sons of (he year.

"In a seivice of love is a (rue inii-

laiion of Christ."

15

O well for him whose will is siroiig!
He suffers. bu( he will not suff^er

long;

He siKTers, but he cannot siiff"«M-

^vroiiK'. Tenny.son.

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

SOUTHBOUND NORTHBOUND

TIME TABLE NO. 23

First Clas.s
KiTcotive .Siintiii.v.

First Class

Daily Daily .lulv .S. Iiios. ai Dlaly Daily
M-Sira. tiSmi. •I'Safl. ai Sun

t->'i)i '1 III

.V. 51 .M .'»2

P.M. A.M. .STATIONS.
A.M. PM

1 :w> « aa Lv Kalcitrh \r It 2.-. 1 :!u

1 10 (( II - Caraloitrh '.> lit 1 20
1 ti ft u> Sylvudhi <> tM 1 l.'>

t .V) ft 2.'> rtarnes .*< .V! 107
1 .'>7 ft :vj Hobby H \U 1 m)
'I U^ ft 12 McCullcrs S 10 .t .'.«•,

'Z 10 « »r Hanks H :ti ;{ .-M)

2 •,•«• 7 1»0 Willow Springs H •.•»• •.\ 10
•1 '..'S 7 to C'ardenas S Itl :< :u
*j :{.•{ 7 i:t Varlna h (».-i .'( :<o
,' la 7 23 - Fu<iuay Sprinjrs S «NI ;{jo
2 .v> 7 :w Hawlos 7 M\ :< i.'t

2 ."iT 7 10 Chalybeate 7 10 :t 07
:« 02 7 i.i Kiplintr . 7 .W :< 02
\\ \h S 00 Caiie Fear 7 20 2 -ift

\\ 21 H 08 rallinjs'ton 7 1.-, -• II

1 :ui '.) 25 Ar-.Fayett«vilIe l.v ft IN)

A.M.

1 :{o

P.M. A M. Easttn StMiard Tina. P M.

SCNDAY TRAINS.

P.M

I r>
.". 07
:> 25

:^ JS
)'• n:t

ft OH
ft :«)

7 4.T

P.M.

Ai

AM,
X {K>

s 17
'.» ().•>

'

O'lH
i

1 2S
'.» i:{ :

it 4S
10 10

!

STATIONS.

|ll 25
A.M,

A.M. CM
Kalei^•h 10 1:, 7 10

Mc'Cullers 10 (M) 7 00
Willow Springs to ft 10

Varina '.» X> ft 2K
Fuiiuay Spring's 2X r. •.'0

Cbulyltcatc t) 10 )> o:t

- Kiplinu' '.• (>.'• .'1 r.5

T..illirii.'ion K ir. .'. :;.•>

FayclKnilli; 7 :to 1 2I»

A.M. P.M.

ft^l ft2

.INO. A. MIMiS. President.

ilirec't or viaUolilNlMiro

Norfolk & Southern R*y
Flt/aeral<l. Wolcuttand Kerr. l{eoelvers.

WEEK-END RATES.
Thr Norfolk & .Southern Railway aniioniio-s

the followintf attractive Wcek-KnU low fare.s

(lurintf the season uf I90S Ui Norfolk. Va., aii<l

n.'turn:
KKOM

KaleiKh. via. N. & S. Ry
Wrndell. *;

Xcbulon,
"

Wilson.
Farmville.

"

iireenvillc,
"

(triinesland, "
(•oldshoro.
KinstoD.
and A «'. f,.

New Hern, via ,\. & .S. Ry direct «>r via
(lolilslKiro and A. C. !.<.

Vanceb<iro. via. .N'. A: S. Ry.
('hocowinity, " .

Wasliiiitfton. "
I'inctown. "

.

Plymouth,
"

Mjurkey "s F«!rry,
"*

Fares for child n^n .'» years of aire and under 12
lialf of the altovc fares.
'rickets Kood for morning trains only. .Satur

day. June ft, and every Saturday lhereafi«'r(.

and includinu Saturday. S«niiember .*>. I'.tOH. llm
ited three days. iDcludintfdate of sale.

Kleetric .service from .Vorfolk to Viruinia
lleach and Cai« Henry, Va.. round trlp2."» cents.
Trains leave City Hall Avenue, opjiosite Mon-
ticello Hotel every half hour.

R. K. T... HUNCH. Tnilllc Manajter.
H. C. HIJIk;INS, Oen. Pass. A^t.
K. W. TATIJM, DIv. Pass Ajfent.

KAHK

.voo

.VINI

.voi»

'•.ni»

.'•INI

.'•(Nl

ft 70

ft. 71!

ft. 70

.VINI

.VU)
I .V)

I 10

1.10

Carolina & Northwestern Railway Co., and Caldwell & Northern Railroad Co

NORTHnorND

Chester ..L,v

Yorkville — ^ ^

Ga.stonia
lyincolntoti . _,

Newton _ _

Hickory ..

Lenoir .-

Mortimer— .Ar

Schedule Effective July 26, IMH.

Passenj^er,
No, 10.

Week Knd.
Pass. No. 8

1

Mixed
No. f»0.

Mixed
No. (.2.

Mixed
No. 80.

H 15 am ?> 25 pm
u 12
7 05
H 04
H 42
9 12
10 24
11 45

1 45 pm
^ 10
5 (K>;

......

M 01

10 4«J

11 28

6 (X) a in

H 05
*) .SO

11 15

1 20 pm
4 .^5

12 25 pm
1 42

11 M) pm
1 "tS am. ...___

SOUTHBOOND No. 9.

Mortimer .

lycnoir
Hickory
Newton
L#incolaton ..

Gastonia
Yorkville
Chester

L,v

2 25 pm

Arl

.3

.^

4
5
r>

20
50
27
20
17

05

No. 61.

00 am
8 15

15

9 55
10 .-^2

11 45
12 .^2 pni
1 20

8 30 am
10 07
11 40

No. OX

07
40 am
.55

10 Sot
00 pm
05

1

2
4 50r

No. 51.

Y> 30 a in

'J (X)!

°Lcave. tArrive.
Mondays only.

tTrain No. 8 runs Saturdays only, and Train No. 7

Connections : Chester—Southern Ry, S. A. L,., and L. & C. Yorkville—
Southern Ry. Gastonia—Southern Ry. Lrincolnton —S. A L. Newton and
Hickory—Southern Ry. L,enoir--Blowinj? Rock Stage L»ine and C. & N.

E. F. REID, Gen'l Pass'r Agent, Chbsxer, S. C.
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Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, - Editor

Sithnrriptlon Ratt>if.—One year. 11.50. Preach-
ers of the North Carolina Conference who act
jia atrents receive the pai)er free of charge. All
other preachers, and widows of preachers, 11.00

a year.

HtMtneHa. <-hange In label serves as a re-

reii>t. Uet'ular receipt will be sent when re-

niested . When the address is ordered changed,
both old and new addresses must be given.

MantiHcriptH. -All matter for publication to
be returned to the writer must be accompanied
by i»roi»er postage. Obituaries must not con-
tain over LV) words, nor contain poetry. One
cent a word will be charged for all obituary
matter over 1.50 words.

Kntered at Raleigh as matter subject to
srcond-dass postal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
For advertUting ratesapply to Religiotts Preim
Syndicate (JacobtA Co.) , Home Offiee, tUn-
ton, S. C, who have eharge of the advertln-
ing of this paper.

Ad^ertisiiiK RepresentetiTes:

J. P. Jacobs, J. D. Jacobs, Home office, Clinton,
S. C.

R. J. Ritter, 418 W. St. Catherine St.. Louis
ville. Ky.

Thornwell Jacobs, 1011 Stahlman Bldg.. Nash-
ville. Tenn.

C. C. Little. .^02 Mutual Bldg., Richmond, Va.
D. J. Carter. i:« LaSalle St.. Chicago. 111.

Miss M. R. Middleton. LV) Nassau St., New York.
Karton K. Buckman. 132 LaSalle St.. Chicago. 111.

J. H. Rich. Birmintrham. Ala.
E. J. Barret. New Orleans, La.
.1. B. Keough, Atlanta. Oa.
.]. B. (^f^ntry. Clinton, S. C.

H. B. Ewbank, Houston, Texas.
W. L. Bogtis, Greensboro, N. C.
F. A. Wynne, cor. Ackardand ElmlSts.. Dallas.
Texas.

Man.

Man was made to mourn:
The Merry Widow hat.

The sheath skirt, and all that;

The measles and the chills,

Collectors and their bills;

Wash-day and market time.

Sw<>et graduates making rhyme;
Hens in the garden patch.

Coal bins and kindling plies,

Fall candidates, all smiles;

Mosquitoes; that's enough

—

.Man surply has it tough.

—Baltimore Sun.

Solitude.

To sit on rocks, to muse o'er flood

and foil.

To slowly trace the forest's shady
scene,

Where things that own not man's
dominion dwell.

.\nd mortal foot hath ne'er or
rarely been;

To climbe the trackless mountain
all unseen,

With the wild flock that never needs
a fold;

Alonp o'er steep and foaming falls

to lean;

This is not solitude; 'tis but to hold
Converse with Nature's charms, and

view her stores unrolled.

Hilt midst the crowd, the hum, the
shfxk of men.

To hoar to see, to feel, and to pos-
sess.

And roam along, the world's tired
denizen.

With none who bless us, none
whom we can bless;

.Minions of splendor shrinking
from distress!

Nono that, with kindred conscious-
noss ondued,

U wo wore not. would seem to
smile the less,

c»f all that flattored. followed,
sought and sued;

This is to be alono; this, this is
solittide.

—T.ord Ryron.

The Argo Red Salmon Cook Book
has more recipes for preparing Can-
ned Salmon than ALL other Cook
Books combined. A card to Alaska
Packers' Association, San Francisco
Cal., will bring it to xou.

The Old Lover.

Been her husband forty years;

Didn't think I'd mind at all

When she went away to Mary
Just to see the baby small.

Knew, of course, that I would miss
her.

Never thought that I would be
Just a-hungerln' to see her,

Wishin* she'd come back to me.

'Tain't becoz I'm old an' foolish

That I'm actin' in this way;
Just can't get along without her,

Yearnin' for her every day.

Things don't go the way they
used to,

Nancy's gone an' life's a sham;
1 m just achin' now to see her.

Lonely? Well, I guess I am.

Want to put my arms around her.

Want to smooth her silvered hair;

In my throat a lum's a-risin.

When I see her empty chair.

This old house, so still and solemn.
Isn't what it used to be;

This old heart of mine's not, either,

Nancy's gone away from me.

Gone to see our daughter Mary
An' her baby. Whe she went

Said she'd come back the minute
That I wanted her, and sent

For her. Nancy, I'm a-writing.

Come back right away, oh! do;
For the old man's oh! so lonely.

An' he's yearnin' just for you.
- -Detroit Free Press.

.^s God Wills.

Can 1 be stem, and another be
wheat ?

Can I be shell, and another be
meat?

.\nother be head, while I am the
feet?

If God will—God wot.

Dross may be up, and gold may be
down;

The hero may prosper, or- haply, the
clown;

The wise forge ahead, or the dunce
take the town.

There's no telling what.

One man must rise, while many must
fall;

One speed the birth, while ten bear
the pall;

Fame speaks for one. but death takes
them all;

The worm careth not.

Let me be stem then—another be
ear;

Another tend birth, while I bear the
bier.

Or do the more work, and get the
less gear;

I'll stand to my lot.

My Prayer.

Give me a pulsing heart to feel

The need of other hearts and kneel
With them when lonely shadows

steal

Across the way

Give me a vibrant hand and strong
To right a weaker brother's wrong.
Or smooth some tangled place along

His onward way.

Give me a spirit swift to greet
And lay life's Incense at the feet
Of every soul I chance to meet

Upon the way.

Give me to feel with kindness rare.

Give me to act with courage fair.

Give me to bless! This is my prayer
Along the way.
-Blanche Boor Schleppey.

She Tjikes Good Things.

Mrs, Chas. E. Smith, of West
Franklin, Maine, says: "I like good
things and have adopted Dr. King's
New Life Pills as our family laxa-
tive medicine, because they are good
and do their work without making
a fuss about it." These painless
purifiers sold at all Drug Btorti. ase.

Emotion has no value in the Chris-
tian system save as it stands con-
nected with right conduct as the
cause of it. Emotion is the bud, not
the flower, and never is it of value
until it expands into a flower. Every
religious sentiment, every act of de-
votion which does not produce a cor-

responding elevation of life, is worse
than useless: it is absolutely pernici-

ous, because it ministers to self-de-

ception and tends to lower the line

of personal morals.—W. H. H. Mur-
ray.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AMD BUILD DP THB ST8TBH

Take the Old Standard OROVB'8 TABTE
LESS CUILIi TON10. Yott know what you
are taking. The formala Is plainly printed
on every Dottle,itaowlngltlsimply Qnininle
•nd Iron in a tsifeeleM form, and the most
effeotoal form. For grown people and chil-
dren. Ue

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

Rev. . McCuUen. P. E. Washington, N C.

THIRD ROUND.
Spring Hope at Spring Hope, August 2, .3 1908.
Bocky Mount and Marion, aaguat 8, 9, 1908.
Bockj Mount August, 9 10, 1908.
Fremont at t<aa ston. August 16, 16, 1908.
Aurora, August 19, 1908.
NwhTllle, August 22. 28, 1908.
FamiTllle. August 25, 1908.

KOURTH ROUMO.

Tarboro, September 6, 7.

Bethel, at Bethel, September 12, 18.
KobersouTllie, at RobersonTille, Sept, 18, 14.
Elm City, (ieptember 19, i>0.

A;den, at Ha fern September 26, 27.
QreenTille. September 27, 28.
WiUon. ( ctober4. 5,
FarmTille, at Farmville, October 10, 11.
South Rrcky Mount and Marrin, at Martin.

Ootolerl? 18.

Rocky Mount, October 18, 19.

Matiamuskeet at Amity, October 26, 26.
Fairfield, October 29
Swan Q arter, at ^^ladesrUIe, Oct 81, Nov. 1.
Aurora. November?, 8.

Bath, at Ware's Chapel, NoTember 11.

8prin« Hope, at Mt Pleasant, November 14, 16.
Stanhope at Stanhope, November 14, 16.
Fremont at Fremont, November 21, 22.
Stantonfeburg. at Stantonsburg. November 22, 28.
Nash ille, at Nashville, November 28 29.
Vanceboro. at Chocowinity, December 5, 6.
Wsshlngton, December 6, 7.

NEW BERN DISTRICT.

R. P Bumpas, P. E, Ooldsboro, N. C.

THIBD BOUND IN PART.
Carteret. Adam's Creek. August 1, 2.

Morehead City, August 9, 10.

Straits, Summerfield, August U.
Atlantic August 12.

Oorsooke and Portsmouth, August 13.
Beaufort, August 16, 17.

Oriental at Arapahoe, August 21.
Panllco, at Broad Craek, August 22, 28,

FOURTH ROUND.
Jones Lee's Chapel, September 6, 6.
TiaTen Asbary, September 12, 18.
Centenary, September 20, 21.
Dover. Beulah September 26, 27.
Klnston. September, 27, 28.
Aiow HIU. Jerusalem, October t, 4.

Hookerton, Uookerton, October 10, 11.

BUZABEIH aTT DISTRICT.

John H. Hall. P. E, Elisabeth City, N. a
THIRD ROUND

Plymouth, August 7, 9.

B<q)er, Auffust8,9.
Chowan, Evans, August 12.
Columbia, Columbia, August 16, 16.
Dare, Stumpy Point, August 22, 28.
Boonoke Island. Manteo, August 24.
Kennekcet, Clarks, August 29, 80.
Kitty Hawk, Cucritnck Inlet, September 6, 6.
aty Road (morning), September 18.
First Church (night), S^tember 18.

ROCKINGHAM DmTBICT.
W. H. Moore, P. S., Rockingham, N. C,

THIRD ROUND
Montgomerr, Ophir, Aogoat 7.

Trey, Onville, August 8, 9.

Pekln, August 16. 16.

Elisabeth, August 20.
East Boberson. Aogipt 22, 28.
Lusterton, August 28, 24.
Aberdeen, August 88.

ML eilead, AngMt 99. m.

FOURTH ROUND.

Hamlet, September 12, 18.

Roberson. Asbory, 'September 18.

Boland. Purvis, September 19, 20.
lisarel Hill, Snead's Grove, September 26, 27.
Laurenbnrg, September 27, 28.

St. John and Gibson, at St. John's, Oct. 8. 4.
Montgomery. October 10, 1 1.

Troy, October 11, 12.

PeUn, October 17, 18
Mt Gllead, October 24, 26.

Red Springs, at Baeford, October 30
Aberdeen, Oct 81, Nov. 1.

Elisabeth, November 7, 8.

Esst Boberson. November 14, 16.
Lnmberton, * ovember 16, 16.

^•?*®? !?** Caledonia, at Caledonia, Nov. 21.22.
RoberdeU. at Mt Pleasant November n,n.
RIohmonOt Zton, December .
Woektnghsw , Deoamber 6, 7.

[Thursday, August 13, loois.

FAYETTEVILLfi DISTRICT.

J, T. Qlbbs, P. B., FayettevUle, N. C.

IHIRD ROUND.
Buckhome, Holly Springs. May 28. 24
Hay 8t (Q. C. later). May 81.

' ! '

FayettevUle Circuit, Camp Ground, Juno 6, 7.
Plttsboro, Moncure, June 18, 14.
Dunn, Black's Chapel, June, 20. 21.
Imke, Benson at night, June 21.
Newton Grove, Hopewell, June 27, 28
BltfOen, Windsor, July 3.

Cokesbury, Union Grove. July 4, 6.
Haw River, Ebenezer, July 11, 12.
Lillington. Spring Hill, July 18, 19.
Hope Mills, Farkton, July 25, 26.
Goldston Circuit, August 1, 2.

Joncsboro, Memphis, Auy>tBt 8, 9.
Sanford, Lemon Springs, ,^ -wt 16, 16.
Sampson, Bethel, August sT
Slier City Circuit, Augi ^ , 23.
Elise Circuit, Angust o^
Carthage, Coal tfprln y ^gust 29, 30.

WARF ^ ON DISTRICT.

.Au RI) ROUND.
W. H'-SIk. p. E,, LitUeton, N. C.

Warrento J[ , Bethleham, June 18, li
Warrcnto^ Vuebr. n, June 20, 21.
Ridgeway, Middleburg, J unc 27, 28.
Henderson, First church, July .5, 6.

North and South Henderson, nisrht. Julv h
Littleton, July 12, 13.

• » . j <>.

Rich Sqnare, Lewlston, J uly 18, l<).

Murf^eesboro and Winton Van's Grove. Jul? m
20.

1 J •»,

Bertie, Ebineezer, July 19, 20.
Conway, Providence, July 21.
Oarysburg, Concord, July 26, 26.
Northhampton, Pleasant Grce. July 26, 27
Roanoke, New Hope, August 1 .2.

Roanoke Kapids, Smith's, August 2.
HobEOod, Augu t 8. 9.

Wiiliamston and Hamilton, Hamilton, .Xi-kum

Scotland Neck August 10, 11.

fiattleboro and Whitaken,Cential Cross Auk si

16, 16.
•

Harrellsvllle. Colerain, August 22. 23.
Enfield and Halifax Haywood, August :ui ,Ht.

W^eldou, September 6, 7.
• •

WILMINGTON DISTBICT.

THIRD ROUND.

W. L. ('unninggun, P. E., Wilmingtou, N r.

Onslow' Hwansboro, August 1, 2.
Scott's Hill, Acorn Branch, at night Anguiit i, .S

Magnolia. Centenary, at night August « 7,

Clinton, Johnson's Chapel, August <J, 10.

Wilmington, tirace, morning, August 16.

WUmington, Trinity, ai night. August It!.

Kenansvilie Warsaw, Augbst 22, 23.
Columbus, Woottens. August 29 ;30.

;

Chadbourn and Bolton, Cbadboum, September
6, 6.

District Conference Tabernacle church, Onolow
Circuit, Tuesday, July 14, at 9 o'clock, a ni, i

Friday, July 17.

FOURTH ROUND IX FAIIT,
Bouthpnrt. Sept(>mber 13
Town Creek, /ion, September 19 id.

\<i LkuiiiiH,.vu, £.'t. u>. Street, Septeniher :<), at
night.
Waocamaw. Ilethel, September 26, 27,

Carver's Creek, Shlloh, October 3, 4
Shallotte, Shallotte. October 10 1

1

New River, Snead's Kerry, October 1», at ni>:hl.

Jacksonville and Richlands, Richlandfi, ()ctor»er

17,18.

WARRENTON DISTRICT

SECOND ROUND.

W. 8. Rome. P. E., Littleton, N. C

Scotland Neck, night May 18.
Bnfield and Halllaz. Halifax, .May 23, 24.

Hobgood, Epworth May 30, 3l.

Battleboro and Whitakers, Whitakers, May 31,

Jiue

DURHAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Hurley, P. B. Durham, N. C.

THIRD ROUND.
Durham, Main Street, June 14.

Durham, Mangum Stretit, Juno 14, night
Yanceyviile Circuit Locust Hill. June 19.

Burlington Circuit, Camp Hprings, June 2it, 21,

Leasburg Circuit Union, June 'i7, 2K.

Pelham and 6hady Grove, July 4, 6.

Alamance Circuit l.i6baDon, July II, 12.

Durham Circuit. Duke'-s. July 18, 19,

Boxboro Circuit, Oak Grove, July 25, 26.

Mt Tirxah Circuit Trinity, August 1, 2.

Milton Circuit August 8 <J.

East Burlington, etc., (iraham, Augunt ir,.

Burlington. August 16, niglit.

Hillsboro Circuit, Au^uKt 2t 23.

Durham, Trintiy, August 30.

Durham, East, August 30.

BALBIGH DISTRICT.

R. R John, P. E, Raleigh. N. C.

THIRD ROUND.
Oxford, July .9. 20.

Jenkins Memorial and .\ pex, July 26, 26.

Clayton, Mt Zioo, .Xugust 1 2.

Zebulon, August 8,

9

Mlllbrook, Pleasant Grove, A ugusl lb, 16.

Cary, Ebene7«r, AuguHt 22, 28.

Tar River, Irinity, August 2<), m.

. Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local appUcAtinns. H-t thi-y cwinot rt^wh the <<i"

PMM>d portion of the CKF. Thcro Is only ont> way

cum drafncBH, and tliat is l>y constitutional n-i"'-''

Deafness is caust^d by an inflam«'d condition of tin' '"'

rolls linlnjr of tho Kiistachl an TuIm>. When this Mil-' '*

innanu-d you havo ariunbllnir hoiiihI or ini|X'rf<<' ' '

Imr, and ^lun it Isptifinly clostil. DiHfncss is t'" '

suit, and unl«'sstlic iiiManiiiintion ran Im- tHl«n '"''

this tiii>o D'Hton d to its noriiml c-ondilion. iHMiin.
he d»'strov»-d forovfr; nine rasf'S out of t^'n ar- <•''"

by f'aUrrii. whicii is notliin^' but an Inflaiiu'd lom.H! i

of tho iniicons surfaci's. «

W.- will (rive On.. Hundred Pcllnrs f'>r any rn-'- '

deafness (<'aii»«'d »,v •'atarrli) that «rtnn<>t »«• c"' '"

Hull's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars fne.
V. J, CHRMKV * («».. Tnlm*>-

Sold by DruirtrlatM, 7»a.

Cliriatian Jlbboeafe
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NUMHKR 2S

THE FIRST STAGE WESTWARD
(EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE

Among the many exactions of a newspaper of-

fice, an editor is never at a loss to know exactly

wlicii he should throw down the pen and hie away
to (lod's great Oiit-of-Doors. Whenever, as the

(i(.j;-days approach, this incumbent begins to think

uiiiliily of tall mountain peaks and longs to hear

I ho singing of clear mountain streams and sees

auMinst the inviting background of his heart

(iivanis a mother's face, he knows that it is time

lor him to pack his grip for the highlands. Ho
loiifred to see the sun rise once more through the

white mists that enswathe Hibriten, to drink from

th»^ 'cold spring" that sparkles in its bed of rocks

hik'h aliovo the Valley road, to bathe in Mulberry

I'n'i'k, to drink butter-milk from a moss-covered,

hill-shadowed spring-house, and to see the face

ihat became so familiar in the days of his cradle-

hood. Thus, gentle reader, you understand the

whys and wheiefores of the annual ramblings of

thf "Old Raleigh's" editor in the "Laud of the

iiUy."

! left Haleigh on Monday morning, August 3rd.

1 .sprnt the afternoon and night with relatives in

Urcoiisboro. You may say what you please, but

tJrronsboro is one of the towns. Xo one can
<loii!)t this when he sees the busy streets and the

l<»iig lines of new buildings slowly creeping out-

ward in every direction. Of course, 1 called upon
the editor of the North Carolina Christian .\dvo-

<ate. Rev. H. M. Blair. He is in the Advocates
own building. It is handsome and commodious.
Ho is happy in his work. The Advocate which
20<\s out weekly from his hands shows this. The
Wf'storn .North Carolina Methodists lielieve in

•heir paper and its editor, and their loyalty guar-

itutcf's an ever-growing periodical.

The forenoon of Tuesday found me on the

Soiiihorn between Greensboro and Hickory. It

^'*^n\H that the travel is not so heavy as in other
.v<»jirs.

'I he miles upon miles of pinpty box-cars

•" SiHMuor indicate how effectively and tragirally

""^ warfare was waged by Stato l.oglslatures

:iK;«iiist the Southern Railroad during the last

two voars. Never before have such crops (tovripd

'h.so Westorn hilKs and valleys. The corn looks
''I'" that which is grown in Hydo. Tb^ appln trees
8"' loaded with ripe and ripening fruit. Truly
"'"'"•• is .smiling this year on the people of the
*^''' "^""th Stato.

'> visit to Lonoir was greatly en.joyrd. Tho
'"\vn is fooling the offocts of the financial do
prrssi,,,!. Some of the mills are idle, hut tho
ios|,o,.|j^ for an early resumption of acliviiy aro
''^'" It takes more than a financial depro.ssion

V ** ''"«n such a town as Lonolr. Kvon now Ihoy
'"" '"i^v grading the streets. This is a big iinder-

'"-• When those streets shall have been level-

=">d macadamized, the sidewalks laid in con-
'

• J'lHl the many graceful terraces sodded or
'"d with vines, Lenoir can lay claim to a

I'lac.. .

inioii'; (he most beatitiftil and pictuiosque
'^;"^ i» the State.

'"^'"Migh the kindness of Mr. L. T. Nichols.

^' Alanager of the Carolina and Northwes-

tern Railroad, it was my privilege to spend a day
and two nights at Edgemont, the northorn ter-
minus of the road. The Carolina and North-
western stretches from Chester, S. C. to Ed'Ao-
niont, N. C—a distance of 134 miles. Ry (he
way, our good brother. Judge Mile.s Osborne Sher-
rill. the efficient State Libiarian, and a .Methodist
of the olden kind, was one of the thiee ukmi who
first conceived the idea of building this road and
who did the fiist work in materializing tho idoa.
The road has been eminently successful tmder tho
management of Mr. Nichols, who is a type of ihat
modern constructive American life which is biing-
ing so many things to pass on th«^ Wo.storn Con-
tinont. Hi.s mind and heart are wrapp.-d u|> in
his road who.se every mile shows the trace of his
buoyant, const rtictive genius. He has a groat
scheme on foot at Kdgemont, twonly-ihioo milos
above Lenoir, and right in tho heart of the moun-
tains. Rising from the banks of Wilsons Rock,
and Lost Cove Creeks whose crystal Ice-cold wa-
ters alternately make music in dashing over
shoals and widening out into glassy pools which
mirror the overhanging peaks and in who.se depths
can be seen the speckled trout, Is a small moun-
tain nearly two thousand feet high. .Mr. .Nichols

has organized the .Mountain Home Club, whose
club-house and cottages are to be erected on the
summit of this mountain. A fine road Is being
graded to the summit, and will be only one mile
in length, though the distance from the club-house
on foot will be only a few hundred yai<ls. Th<'ro

will be a fine water sujiply and th«' views will be
entrancing. The object of the .Mountain Home
Club is outlined in the following words taken
from the prosjjecttis "In recent years the Home
Club plan for summer and winter outings has be-

come .so jojnilar that the need and requirements
for a resoit of this kind in Western .North (Caro-

lina has become a|i|»arenl There aro
many r»eoplo who desire a mountain homo, yot

do not care to incur the o.xponso of purchasing
and maintaining an individual establishment. Tho
Home Club plan firfividoa this mountain homo
without the oxpendilure for a hou.sp and b»t, and
guarantees freedom fiom all cares and worrif s

attendant upon houso-kopping. All tho piivary

and retirement of homo, absohito froedrim, pleas

ant environment, congenial company, first class

accommodation and table, yet none of the dis-

afrtooable features of tho average resort hfiiol."

Wo .see in this enterpri.so of Mr. Nichols just such
an opportunity as many people in the .State are
looking for.

This letter is written from Hickory. In a few
hours I shall leave on a long trip to St. Paul,

Minn. At that place the .National Kdit(»rial .Assf.-

ciation will be in session next week. The "Old
Raleigh" will bo represented f»n the programmf>.
This is the first time. I believe, that the religiou.s

I>ress has boon so honored at the annual gather-
ings of the As.sociation. If nothing happens to pre-
vent, I will send a letter to our readers from St.

Paul, Minn. TNI

m:i» a\i> fki>.

My b«':irt was making melody unto Iho Lord,
.111(1 til is was its .song:

I am lot],

I am Uh\,

.\s He saiil.

'Iliis iu>w soiifjj is an o.xpiession of the btvo that is
now foK'ver. It is an expiession of the life that
is hid with Christ in Cod. This m«'ans that it

.!;oos on and on and on.

O. V. FITZCIORALI).
.Nashville, Tenn.

SO.MF. I'll \SRS OK nmi.K sTinv.
In the second of the series of remarkable arti-

cles on varioiis phases of practical cnory-day
Chiistiiinity which Apploion's Magazine is pub-
lishing. Rev. Charles l\ Aked takes up a frank
and iKWpfiil discussion of the Hil»lo. Kor the
benefit of those who have been moved by att.icks
«m the divine inspiration of some parts of the
Scripluios ho point out that it is n<»t necessary in
jM-ove that every sentence ;ind |iunctuation puini
in the Mible is beyond criticism in ordi-r to sh.»w
tli.it it is worth m«)re than all the other bmiks thai
b.tvo ov«'r l.oiMi written since the world boij.in.
Whilo the so-c;.l!,.(l 'hinhor criticism" m.iy have
its place .111(1 value, .s.iys Dr. Akod. tho ^roat wortli
of the Itiblo to the oidinary Christian must ovor
i<in;iin in its divinely appoint(>d j)owor as a guide,
an inspiraii(.n and a solace. The following pas-
s;iges, (|uoted fiom Jidvance sheets of the Soptoiii-
bor Applot(»n's. offer the most unaiiKwerablo jirgii-
niont to those who attomjit to discredit the .Scrip-
tures liy attacking Isolated passages:

•First, the Hiblo is the Rook of Righteousness.
It is the one book in the world for Hie tried :ind
siiffoilng man who finds It infinitely dlfflciilt to
maint.iin self-respect and intoKrIty amidst the
manifold seductions of our modern life. Hi the
RIbW' ho finds the insi»iration to renewed ..fTori
after righloousne.ss. examples, precepts. |.iomisos.
prophocios. helping him in his .struggle, nerving
liini to conflict and .issurlng him of victory.

"Sec(»nd, the Mible is the Rook of Faith, spoak-
inu to us of the reality of things un.seen but eter-
nal, planting within us the desire to hold on to
the Invisible, nurturing that desire, assuring us*
f.f the eternal triumph of goodness, tolling us Unit
goodness is alone Immortal, bidding us in spit..
of 'reason- and in the face of 'facts' cleave to
U(K)dnoss as the one strong thing here below and
in trumpet tones that sHr the spirit that Is within'
us to a faith divine. r»rocIainiiim that woalib and
bonor. prospects, ambition and con(|uost. .-.inj tj,.-

world Itself, are well |o»f If hy reas.m (.f the saori-
lico w.' have saved rjur soul alive.

"Third, llio niM,. j^ tho Rof.k r»f Thrist '| ho
doniinani note ..f all Ihoolo^y and criticism to dav
IS Its demand for Christ. Mack to .l(«.us' is ||m
watchword upon every li,,. Kenan saw that ihe
reform of Christianity cr.nsistod In suppressing
the graces which our pagan ancestors have addo I

<" If. to rofnrn to .Tosus as \lo was. And all <H,r
tboolouw to-,|ay which has in it the promi.se of |,„-
"••Mtalify takes up tl,o cry. M;,ck to .I.^sits as Ho
vya: • It fs the Christ of Caliloo and Cu.orn:, oin
tlio r-ini.t of Clivfl and Motbanv. the Christ who
h.'d not uhero to lay His head, who loved to c,l|
nt.nsolf the ,Son of Man. who now fills (he thought
M It. .Innch: and the F^ook which is the Mook
oi

( .inst IS as immortal as Himself."

The Soptembor number of Appletons Ma^a/ino
will oont.nue the series of articles on tho practi-
cal neo-ls of Christianity. l,p..„n in August, with
a foro..ful contribution by Rov. fharlos F Akod
pastor of the Fifth Avenue Maptist Church. Now
^ork. on "The Truth About the Mible n. ro
sioio Iho nil,],, (o its ph,c.. in the admiration and
revoreiice of earnest pooob.. who profess to vener-
ate It but never read it. is a work to which the
Oospel of the day calls the churches," declares Or
Aked.
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Man.

Man was made to mourn:
The Merry Widow hat.

The sheath skirt, and all that;

The measles and the chills,

Collectors and their bills;

AVash-day and market time.

Sweet graduates making rhyme;
Hens in the garden patch.

Coal bins and kindling piles,

Fall candidates, all smiles;

Mosquitoes; that's enough

—

Man surely has it tough.

—Baltimore Sun.

SoUtude.

To sit on rocks, to muse o'er flood

and fell.

To slowly trace the forest's shady
scene.

Where things that own not man's
dominion dwell.

And mortal foot hath ne'er or
rarely been;

To climbe the trackless mountain
all unseen,

With the wild flock that never needs
a fold

;

Alone o'er steep and foaming falls

to lean;

This is not solitude; 'tis but to hold
Converse with Nature's charms, and

view her stores unrolled.

Kilt midst the crowd, the hum, the
sho<tk of men.

To hear to see, to feel, and to pos-
sess.

And roam along, the world's tired

denizen.

With none who bless us, none
whom we can bless;

Minions of splendor shrinking
from distress!

N'nno that, with kindred conscious-
ness endued.

If wo wore not. would seem to
smile the less.

Of all that flattered, followed.
sought and sued;

This is to be alone; this, this is

solitude.

—Lord Byron.

The Argo Red Salmon Cook Book
has more recipes for preparing Can-
ned Salmon than ALL other Cook
Books combined. A card to Alaska
Packers' Association, San Franoisoo,
Cal., will bring it to rott.

The Old Lover.

Been her husband forty years;

Didn't think I'd mind at all

When she went away to Mary
.^ust to see the baby small.

Knew, of course, that I would miss
her.

Never thought that I would be
Just a-hungerin' to see her,

Wishin' she'd come back to me.

'Tain't becoz I'm old an' foolish

That I'm actin' in this way;
.Just can't get along without her,

Yearnin' for her every day.

Things don't go the way they
used to,

Nancy's gone an' life's a sham;
I m just achin' now to see her.

Lonely? Well, I guess I am.

Want to put my arms around her.

Want to smooth her silvered hair;

In my throat a lum's a-risin.

When I see her empty chair.

This old house, so still and solemn.
Isn't what it used to be;

This old heart of mine's not, either,

Nancy's gone away from me.

Gone to see our daughter Mary
An' her baby. Whe she went

Said she'd come back the minute
That I wanted her, and sent

For her. Nancy, I'm a-writing.

Come back right away, oh! do;
For the old man's oh! so lonely.

An' he's yearnin' just for you.
- -Detroit Free Press.

As God Wills.

Can I be stem, and another bo
wheat?

Can I be shell, and another be
meat?

Another be head, while I am the
feet?

If God will—God wot.

Dross may be up, and gold may be
down;

The hero may prosper, or- haply, the
clown;

The wise forge ahead, or the dunce
take the town.

There's no telling what.

One man must rise, while many must
fall;

One speed the birth, while ten bear
the pall:

Fame speaks for one, but death takes
them all;

The worm careth not.

Let me be stem then—another be
ear;

Another tend birth, while I bear the
bler.

Or do the more work, and get the
less gear;

I'll stand to my lot.

My Prayer.

Give me a pulsing heart to feel

The need of other hearts and kneel
With them when lonely shadows

steal

Across the way

Give me a vibrant hand and strong
To right a weaker brother's wrong.
Or smooth some tangled place along

His onward way.

Give me a spirit swift to greet
And lay life's incense at the feet
Of every soul I chance to meet

Upon the way.

Give me to feel with kindness rare.
Give me to act with courage fair.

Give me to bless! This is my prayer
Along the way.
- -Blanche Boor Schleppey.

She liikes Good Things.

Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, of West
Franklin, Maine, says: "I like good
things and have adopted Dr. King's
New Life Pills as our family laxa-
tive medicine, because they are good
and do their work without making
a fuss about it." These painleBS
purifier! sold at all Drug StorM. ase«

Emotion has no value in the Chris-
tian system save as it stands con-
nected with right conduct as the
cause of it. Emotion is the bud, not
the flower, and never is it of value
until it expands into a flower. Every
religious sentiment, every act of de-
votion which does not produce a cor-

responding elevation of life, is worse
than useless: it is absolutely pernici-

ous, because it ministers to self-de-

ception and tends to lower the line

of personal morals.—W. H. H. Mur-
ray.

TO DRITB OUT MALARIA
AND BUIL.D DP THB 8T8TSM

Take the Old Standard QROVB'8 TASTE
LESS OUILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formula ! plainly printed
on every bottle, ihowlngltliBlmply Qulnlnte
and Iron in a taeteleaa form, and the moet
effectual form. For grown people and otall*
drea. Uc

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DI8TBICT.

Rev. A. McCallen, P. E. Washington, N C.

THIBD ROUND.
Spring Hope »t Spring Hope, Aagast 3, 3 1908.
Bocky Mount and Marion, Angust 8, 9, 1908.
Bockj Honnt August, 9 10, 1908.
Fremont at t<au aton. Augnat 16, 16, 1908.
Anrora, August 19, 1908.

NaahTiUe, August 22. 28, 1908.

FaimTllie, Auguit 25, 1908.

FOURTH ROUND.

Tarboro, September 6, 7.

Bethel, at Bethel, September 12, 18.

KobersonTille, at RobersonTllle, Sept, 18, 14.
Elm City, September 19, 20.

Ayden. at Ha fern September 26, 27.

GreenTille, September 27, 28.

Wilton. ( ctober 4, 5,

FarmTille, at Farmville, October 10, 11.
South Rrcky Mount and Marrin, at Martin,

Ooto»erl7 18.

Rockj Mount, October 18, 19.

Mattamuakeet at Amity, October 26, 26.
Kalrfleld, October 29
Swan Q arter, at ^ladesTiile, Oct 81, Nov. 1.
Aurora, November 7, 8.

Bath, at Ware's Chapel, NoTomber 11.

atrin* Hope, at Mt Pleaaant, November 14, 15.
anhope at Stanhope, November 14, 18.

Fremont at Fremont, November 21, 22.
Htantoufeburg. at Stantonaburg. November 22, 28.
Nash ille, at NashTiUe, November 28 29.
Vanceboro. at Chooowinity, December 5, 6.
Waihington, December 6, 7.

MEW BERN DI8TBICT.

R. F Bnmpaa, P. E, Goldaboro, N. C
THIBD BOUND IN PART.

Carteret. Adam's Creek, Anguat 1, X
Morehead City, August 9. 10.
Straita, Sumoierfield, Anguat 11.
Atlantic August 12.

Ocracoke and Portsmouth, August 13.
Beaufort, Auguat 16, 17.

Oriental at Arapahoe, August 21.
Pamlico, at Broad Creek, Auguat 22, 2S,

FOURTH BOUND.
Jonaa Lee'a Chapel, September 6, 8.
riaTeo Asbnry, September 12, 18.
Centenary, September 20, 21.
Dover. Beulah September 26, 27.
Klnaton, September, 27, 28.
Snow Hill. Jerusalem, October 6, 4.
Hookerion, Uookerton, October 10, IL

ELIZABETH CITT DI8TBICT.
John H. HsU. F. E., Elisabeth City, N. C

THIRD ROUND
Plymouth, August 7, 9.
Boptt, August 8, 9.

Chowan, Erana, August 12.

Columbia, Columbia, Auguat 16, 16.
Dare, Stumpy Point, August 22, 28.
Boanoke Island. Manteo, Auguat 24.
Kennekcet Clarka, August 29, 80.
Kitty Hawk, Cucritnck Inlet, September & «.
aty Road (morning), September IS.
Fliat Church (night), Sq>tember 13.

ROCKINGHAM DI8TBICT.

W. H. Moore, P. E., Bockingham, N. C.

THIRD ROUND
Montcomery, Ophir, Anguat 7.
Trey, Onville, August 8, 9.

Pekin, August 16. 16.

Elisabeth, August 20.

East Boberson, Augtpt 22, 28.
Lnmberton, August 28, 24.
Aberdeen, Auguat 28.

ML euaad, Augwit 29. Mi

FOURTH ROUND.

Hamlet, September 12, 18.

Roberson. Asburr, 'September 18.

Roland, Purvis, September 19, 20.
I^aurel Hill, Snead's Grove, September 26, 27
Lauranburg. September 27, 28.

St. John and Gibson, at St John's, Oct 8. 4.
Montgomery. October 10, 11.

^
Troy, Ootober 11, IX
PeUn, October 17, 18
Mt Gllead, October 24, 26.

Bed Springs, at Baeford, October 30
Aberdeen, Oct tl, Nov. 1.

Ellsabetta, November 7, 8.

Beat Boberson. Novamber 14, 16.
liomberton, ' ovember 16, 16.
Msxton and Caledonia, at Caledonia, Nov. 21.22.
RobeideU. at Mt Pleasant November n,».
jUohmondHat Zion, December S.

Woektngham.Deoamber t, 9,

[Thursday, August 13, looj;.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J, T. Glbba, P. E., FayettevUle, N. C.

IHIRD BOUND.
Buckhorne, Holly Springs. May 28. 24.
Hay 8t (Q. C. later). May 81. .

FayettevUle (Circuit, Camp Ground,.June 6 7
Plttsboro, Moncure, J tine 18, 14. ' '

Dunn, Black's Cha|>el, June, 20. 21.
Imke. Benson at night, June 21.

Newton Grove, Hopewell, June 27, 28.
BlSfien, Windsor, July 3.

Cokesbury, Union Grove. July 4, 6.

Haw Biver, Ebene^ser, July 11, 12.

Lillington. Spring Hill, July 18, 19.
Hope Mills, Parkton, July 25, 26.
Goldston Circuit, August 1, 2.

Joncsboro, Memphis, August 8, 9,

Hanford, Lemon Hprings, 4^ -ist 15, 16.
Sampson, Bethel, August /y^
Slier nty Circuit, Augr ^ , 23.

Ellse Circuit, August /^^
Carthage, Cool tiprfai ^ 4gust 29, 30.

WARF ^ ON DISTRICT.

.is* RI) BOUND.

W. S..J|Ri, p. E., LitUeton, N. C.

Warrento JT , Bethleham, June 13, H.
WarrentOi. Truebr n, June 20, 21.
Bidgeway, Middleburg, Juao 27, 28.
Henderson, First church, July .5, H.

North and South Henderson, night. Julv h
Littleton, July 12, 13. ' '

Rich Square, Lewlston, July 18, ]•).

Murfieesboio and Winton Van's Grove, Juiv lu
20.

. / if,

Bertie, Ebineezer, July 19, 20.
Conway, Providence, July 21.
Oarysburg, Concord, July 25, 26.
Northhampton, Pleasant Gro^e, July 26, 27.
Boanoke, New Hope, August 1 .2.

Boanoke Kapids, Smith'ii, August 2.
Hobeood, Augu t 8, 9.

Wilfiamston and Hamilton, Hamilton AiL'tist
9,10.

*"

Scotland Neck August 10, 11.

Battleboro and Whitakers, Cential Cross Auk si

16, 16.

UarrellsvlUe. Colerain, August 22. 23.
Enfield and Halifax Haywood, August 'Mt ."it

Weldon, September 6, 7.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.

THl BD ROUND.

W. L. Cunnlnggun, P. E., Wilmingtou, N r.

Onslow' Swansboro, August 1, 2.

Scott's HiU, Acorn Branch, at night Auku"! i, S
Magnolia. Centenary, at night August K 7.

Clinton, Johnson's Chapel, August 9, 10.
Wilmington, Grace, morning, August 16.

Wilmington, Trinity, at night. Augu.st lt>.

KenansvUie Warsaw, Augbst 22, 23.
Columbus, Woottens, August 29 ,30.

;

Chadbourn and Bolton, Cbadboarn, 6epteiii><er

5, &
District Conference Tabernacle church, OiirIow

Circuit, Tuesday, July 14, at 9 o'clock, a ni. i

Friday, July 17.

FOURTH ROUND IN FAKT.
Southpnrt, Sei)t4>raber 13
Town Creek. Zion, September 19 20.

V, liuiiugi-vL,. J&.'i. . lA Street, September :o, at
night.
Waocamaw. Tlethel, September 26, 27.
Carver's Creek, Shtlob, October 3, 4
Shallotto, Hhallotte. October 10 II

New River, tinead's Kerry, October 1«, at night.
JacksonvUle and Rlcblands, Ricblands, Octotwr

17.18.

WARBENTON DISTRICT

SECOND BOUND.
W. 8. Bome. P. E.. Littleton, N. C

Scotland Neck, night May 18.
Enfield and HaUfoz. Halifax, May 28. 24.

Hobgood, Epworth May 30, 31.

Battleboro and Whitakers, Whitakers, May 31,

Juae

DUBHAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Hurley, P. E. Durham, N. C.

THIBD BOUND.
Durham, Main Street Jun« 14.

Durham, Mangum Street, Juno 14. night
Yanceyville Clreuit, Locust Hill. Judo 19.

Burlington Circuit. Camp Hprings, June 21), 21.

Leasburg Circuit Union. June 'i7. 2K.

Pelham and ghady (rrove, July 4, 6.

Alamance Circuit. Ijebanon, July II, 12.

Durham arcuit Duke's. July 18, 19.

Boxboro arcuit. Oak Grove, July 25, 26.

Mt Tirzah Circuit Trinity, August 1, 2.

Milton Circuit August 8 9.

East Burlington, etc., (iraham, AuguHt K-

Burlington. August Ifi. night
Hlllsboro Circuit. AugUHt 2<, 23.
Durham, Trintiy, August 30.

Durham, East, August 30.

RALEIGH DISTBICT.

B. B John, P. E, Baleigh, N. C.

THIBD BOUND.
Oxford, July .9. 20.

Jenkins Memorial and .\pex, July 25, Id.

Clayton, Mt Zion, August 1 2.

Zebulon, August 8, 9
Mlllbrook, Pleasant Grove, Augunl 15, 16.

Cary, Ebenezcr, AuguHt 22, '£i.

Tar Biver, Irinity, AugustA '•^'

. Deafness Cannot be Cured
by IotaI appUcationH. n.s they cannot r<'iwh H"

rM«>d portion of the car. Thcro In only on*- "»*

cum (loafnom*. and tliHt Is by constitutional r<"i'

I)«'afnoa« is caum-d by an lnflam«-d crondltion of th •

cons linlnjr of tho Ku.-«ta«'hl an Tub«'. When thif <"*

Indanifd you hav<> aniinliKntr coiinil or inii«<rf"' '

Inir. and wli.n It lH«>ntir<lv rloscil. !>< iifn<ss 1- "

Ptilt. antl tinlfSR th<- liiflaniinHtion ••an Im- t»k' '

this tube r<'!<t<ir<>d to its normal condition. Ii' " '

bed«>«troycd forrvcr; nine <-as<'soiit of tin m
by Catarrh, which ianothini; but an inflamed r.n .

of the miiciniH Hiirfaci'H.
W.- will triv.. «»nc lltindr(>d Dollars f,.r m'i\

deafness fcftijwil liv«'atarrli> tluif cannot b- <'

Hall's Catarrli Cure Kcnd for circulars fn c.

K. J. CHRNKV Mun.. T"»»'' ••

Sold hr DrusrtriatM, 7»u.

t'l"

,0 1
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THE FIRST STAGE WESTWARD
(EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE

Among the many exactions of a newspaper of-

fico. an editor is never at a loss to know exactly

wluMi he should throw down the pen and hie away
K. (Jod's great Out-of-Doors. Whenever, as the

(log-days approach, this incumbent begins to think
unduly of tall mountain peaks and longs to hear
I he singing of clear mountain streams and sees

Miiainst the inviting background of his heart

•I r. -a ins a mother's face, he knows that it is time
lor him to pack his grip for the highlands. Ho
loiifred to see the sun rise once more through the

white mists that enswathe Hibriten, to drink from
ilio "cold spring" that sparkles in its bed of rocks
liigh aiiovo the Valley road, to bathe in Mulberry
( n'«'k. to drink butter-milk from a moss-covered,

hill shadowed spring-house, and to see the face

tliai became so familiar in the days of his cradle-

iuiod. Thus, gentle reader, you understand the
whys and wherefores of the annual ramblings of

fho "Old Raleigh's" editor in the "Laud of the
Sky."

i left Haleigh on Monday morning. August 3rd.

I spout the afternoon and night with relatives in

tiroousboro. You may say what you please, but
(JroiMisboro is one of the towns. Xo one can
<l<>nbt this when he sees the busy streets and the
l<)Mg lines of new buildings slowly creeping out-

ward in every direction. Of course, I called upon
the editor of the North Carolina Christian Advo-
cate, Rev. U. M. Blair. He is in the Advocate's
••wn building. It is handsome and commodious.
He is happy in his work. The Advocate which
uoos out weekly from his hands shows this. The
Western North Carolina Methodists believe in

'hoir paper and its editor, and their loyalty guar-
aiitoes an ever-growing periodical.

The forenoon of Tuesday found me on the
Southern between Greensboro and Hickory. It

««'«'ms that the travel is not so heavy as in other
.vo;,rs.

1 he miles upon miles of empty box-cars
•'" Spoiuor indicate how effectively and tragij-ally

••"^warfare was waged by State Logislatures
J'KJ'in.st the S<.uthern Railroad during the la.st

^<> years. Never before have such rrops rovoiod
thoso Wostorn hills and valleys. Tho corn lool<s
'"" ibH) which is grown in Hyd»\ Tho .ipplo trops
«'• loadod with ripe and riponing fruit. Truly
"«"".• is smiling this yoar on the poople of the
'•I.I Xorth Stale.

> visit to l,rnoir was greatly cnjoyod. Tho
^"\^" is foding the efforts of the financial de-
'"'-•^lon. Some of the mills are idle, but tho

f>^>l'ocfs for an early resumption of activity aro
"'^1' It takes more than a financial depression
" ''"wn such a town as Lenoir. Kvon now they

''II

'"'^\ grading the streets. This is a big under-

l,,,l'"^"
^^ *'*"" ^^"«*^ streets shall have iieon level-

*' •'"^' '".icadamized. the sidewalks laid in con-
' and the many graceful terraces sodded or

^1
'"' ^viih vines, Lenoir can lay claim to a

'"^ .-•ninny; the most beautiful and picturosque
'^^"^ ''» tlie State.

Gp..J'7^^
^^^ kindness of Mr. L. T. Nichols,

vianager of the Carolina and Northwes-

M':i» A\i> ff:i).

tern Railroad, it was my privilege to spend a dav
and two nights at Edgemont. tho northorn tor-
""•nus of the road. The Carolina and North-
western stretches from Chester. S. (\. to Kdge-
mont. N. C—a distance of 134 miles, lu- t^ho
way. our good brother. Judge Miles Osborne Sher-
nll. the efficient State Librarian, and a Moihodist
of the olden kind, was one of the three men wh.>
first conceived the idea of building this road and
who did the first work in materializing tho idea.
The road has been eminently successful under tho
management of Mr. Nichols, who is a type of that
modern constructive American life wliich is bring-
ing so many things to |iass on tho Western Ct.n-
•inont. His mind and heart are wrapped up In
his road whose every mile shows the trace of bis
l)uoyant. constructive genius. He has a great
scheme on f<»ot at Kdgemont, tweuly-throo miles
above Lenoir, and right in the heart of tho moun-
tains. Rising from the banlis of Wilst.ns K..c|<.
and Lost Cove Creeks whoso cry.stal ice-cold wa-
ters alternately make music in dasliing over
shoals and widening out into «las.sy p„oIs which
mirror the overhanging peaks and in wlu.so depths
can be seen the speckled trout, is a small moun-
tain nearly two thousand feet high. Mr. Nichols
has organized the Mountain Home Club, wlio.so
club-house and cottages are to be erecied on the
summit of this mouniain. A fine road is l,oing
graded to the summit, and will be only ono mile
In length, though the distance from the club-hoii.so
on foot will be only a few hundred yards. Thoiv
will be a fine waier supply and the views will bo
entrancing. The object of the Mountain ll.»,no

Club is outlined in the following words ial<on
from the prospectus "In recent years the Home
Club plan for summer and winter outings has bo-
come so jiopiilar that the need and requirements
for a resort of this kind in W.-stern North Caro-
lina has become apparent 'ITiore aro
many people who desire a moimiain homo, y.i

do not rare in incur Uie oxponso of purchasing
and maintaining an individual ostablisbinont. Tli<

Homo Club plan providoa this mountain homo
without the oxpendiiure for a housp and b»t. and
guarantees freedom from all cares and worrios
attendant upon houso-keeping. Ml tho pijvjuv
and retirement of homo. absolu(<' frooi|r,ni, |ilo;is

ant environmeni. congenial conifiany, first <|;iss

accommodation and table, yet nono of the dis-

agreeable features of tho average re.sort hcHol."

We see in this onforprl.so of Mr. .\ichols just such
an opportunity as many people in (lie State aro
looking for.

This letter is written fmni HicKr)iy. hi a fow
hours I shall leave on a long trip to St. Paul.

.Minn. .\t that place the .National Kdiforial Assf»-

ciation will l)e in sossif)n noxt week. The "Old
Raleigh" will he reprosonfod on the programme.
This is the first time. | believe, that (he religious

press has boon so honored at Iho annual gather-
ings of tho Associatitm. If nothing happens to pre-

vent, I will send a letter to our readers from St.

Paul, Alinn. f. N. I

My ho.irt was making niol«>d.v unto (Iio Lord,
and tliis was its song:

I am b><|.

I am led.

•As He said.

Tills now .^ong is an expression of tho love tliat is
now foivvor. It is an expression of tho life that
IS hid Willi Clirist in Cod. This moans thai il

go(>s on and on and on.

<>• I*. l'IT/(HORALI».
.\asli ville. Tonn.

SO.MK I'llASK.S OF IJIltl.i: STIDV.
I" tho second of tho series nf loniarkablo ani-

«l<'s on various pliasos of practical ovorv-.lav
('linslianity which Apploion's Ma^azim- ispub-
Mshing. Rev. Charles F. Aked t.-.Kos up a frank
'•'"' ii«'l|)tMl discussion ol the Uiblo. I.'or Ibo
benefit of those wlio have boon moved bv atl.-„ks
«»n the divine inspiration of some ,,arts of tlio
Script iiros he point out that it is not ne«-essary 1..
prove that every sentonco and pnmtiiaii.Mi point
in the Hihl,. is beyond criticism in ordor lo sIk.w
tliat 11 is w(MMb more than all the other books ilmi
liavo ovor boon written since Iho world bouan
Whilo (ho s.,-callod -hiiihor criilcisin" mav havo
Hs placo and value, .^ays Dr. Akod. tho ^ivat' worOi
"t '!••• Mibb. to the ordinary Christian must .v.-r
n-m.-.m in its .livinol.v ai»pointo,l power as a giii.b-
;"i inspirafion and a solace. Tho following pas-
sai;o.s. ,,noio,l from advance shoots of the Sopteni-
'•<'• .NppIo(on-s. (,ffor the most iinansworablo arKw-
'>"'n( to thoso who attempt to discredit tho Scrip-
(iin-s by a (lacking isolated pas.sages*

-nrst. the mi.le is the Hook of RiKh(,.onsno.ss
It IS tho one book in Iho world for (ho tried :.nd
suffering man who finds it infinitojv difficult to
>nain(.iin self-respect and in(oKrltv amidst (ho
manifold so,|nc(ions of our modern life in the
inblo ho finds the insplratlr.n to renewed effort
after riKht..oiisno.ss. examples, procopfs. pronii.sos
[Mophocios. holpin^' him in his strugKle. nerving
him (o confiict and a.'-suring him of vicforv

"Second, (he Rible is the Rook of Faith' speak-
ing to us of (he reality of things un.seen but eter-
;''•'. planting within us tho desire to hold on to
the Invisible, nurturing that desire, assuring ...^
of the eternal triumph of goodness, telling ns ihn
goodness is .-.lone immortal, bidding us. in spi'i,.
of roa.son' and in the face of facts' clo.v^ lo
u.K.dnoss as the one strong thing bore below and
in trumpet tones that stir tho spirit (ha( Is wKhin
"s to a faith divino. prodaimintr that wealth and"onor. prospects, ambition and conuiK.st and (b-
w.»rld itself, are woll Io«t if by reason of (bo Ma-ri-hco w.. have saved our soul alive.

'''''«'''• tl'" Ilil»l.< is (ho Rook of Christ The
d<M.Hnani imi.. of all thoo|o;,y and c-ridcism to dav
IS Its- demand for ( l,ris(. 'Hack to .N^ns' b; (b.^watchword upon ovr-ry lip. Unnuu saw th.-,( th.-.-form of Christianity consisted In suppressing
Ik. gracrs which our pa^an ancestors havo addol
'• 't, to roturn (o .Tosns as Ho was. And all o„rt'""l"^v (r,-day which has in it the promise of i,,,

""»•• •'"^^ <'-''^-^ MP (lu. cry. Hack (o .fosns as Ho

I'- ' !..,.( of rilivot and no(bany. the Christ who
•'-1 MO, uhoro (olay His hoad. who lovo-l ,0 ,..,,|
nnsolf ho Son of Man. who now fills ,ho (bought

^
^^Hinrch: and the Hook which is (hoH^.k

"t
( .11, St IS as imnior(aI as Himself."

.<

Tho .Sr.pton.bor number of Apploion's Maga/in<-

.'I nools of Chnstianiiy. ho-.^nn in AukuhI. will,
'• fmc,.,„l contribution by n.y, fharlos F M. ,i.;.s(or of the Fif(h Avonno Maptist Chn ch X -wV.rk. on "The Truth Abont ,h. niblo." • To "

:r;.
'''••'^''•^^'••^ '•'-•• i" the admiration aUow. once of earnest poo..,,., who profc-ss to vono,-'lie 1? out nevr<r ranri ,•» : . .«i iH vcr read K. is a wf)rk to which thoOospol Of the dny a,Us „.,. ..hurehes." iJ^ZZ
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nn.it.Mrs "ijoy" says a "peaoe."

Tlu' tramp of clumsy feet sounded on the stair-

way; there was an uncertain wandering from door

to door in the hall without, and then a hesitating

pause, followed by a timid tap on the office door.

'Conic in/* 1 shouted, with all of the dignity

and iniiiortanco of a substitute editor who has full

sway. The door slowly opened and such a sight

met my eyes that I should certainly have laughed

impolitely in the stranger's face if I had not been

too much overcome by astonishment and wonder.

Where on earth did this strange fellow come from,

and who was he? The sight of him carried me
back to childhood's days when I would dress in

father's clothes and play "grown-up."

The new-comer was a youngster of uncertain

age—you can never tell from a boy's looks just

when he is overgrown and how old he is. His
hands were large and sunburned; his shoulders

thin and slightly rounded; his feet were large,

judsring from the size of his brogan shoes, and he
did not have the remotest idea where to put themr
his face was hollow and brown, set off to a dis-

advantage by ill-shaped teeth and uneven gray
eyes, and all this was capped by a head of un-
conilxd yellowish-white hair. In his hand he
carri.d a cheap straw hat, slightly turned up at

the brim and surrounded with a blue band; hlS

coat was of thin blue and striped stuff; his shirt

was pink while he had a big necktie tied around
just under his ear. His outfit was completed by
an ill-fitting pair of corduroy breeches.

In the short time that followed the appearance
of this ludicrous looking object I had been ran-
sacking niy memory. Where had I seen him be-
fore? rho fringe of consciousness was active try-

WA to fill up the gaps but the brain paths were
n<»t quite well worn enough to insure recall. Sud-
denly my eyes fell on his breeches and the chain
of memory was complete. There was no mistak-
ing those eorduroy breeches. 1 had seen them at
('•inference, both at the annuals and "deestricts,"
until I was thoroughly familiar with them. Who-
ever this strange being might be, those certainly
were iJlldad Aker's breeches.

"Fiirst time I've bin ter town." he volunteered
without introduction; ''and I 'lowed as how I'd

come by the 'Ole Roily' office and see Editor Ivry.
fJe he here?" 'I am the editor." I said, with a
wink of caution at the printer, "to whom am I In-
debted for the honor of this visit?" The gray
•eyes gave me a searching stare and he responded
bluntly: -Yer looks too kiddlsh ter be an editor,
and I don't much believe It. but one thing sartin
fer shore, yer hain't Editor Ivry. I'm Blldad
Aker's boy. an' I dun seen Editor Ivry once, an' I

hearn dad say as how he was good lookln', an* he
tliinks he is the best preechur in Confearance; yer
don't f(Kil me."

•Dr. Ivey has gone to Canada." I informed him;
•he has been threatened with the appendicitis and
Is taking a trip for his health."

•Iltih! gone erlong ways ter git rid ov the
htummiek-ake. Dad sez that's all pendersltis is.

They dokt«red it with pain-killer when he wuz a
l>oy. Bet Dr. Ivry hez bin eatin' too menny green
api)les this summer."

"Where is your father this summer?" I asked.
•Attending political conventions and 'deestrict'
C'onf«^rences?"

Xaw.- answered young Akers, dad's bin sorter
I'orely this summer an' what time he's bin able
t. r trif about hes bin ter work. It's bin wet in
onr n.ck W ihe woods, and we had ter hustle
Sides that, dad don't take no stock in polyticks
nohow. He thinks it's sorter cross-wise ter whoop
Mn' rant oer polyticks when yer keep so mum on
laligion. -.Sides that, dad beleeves in gitting on
uood with yer nabers an' sez that yer can't make
:> man madder any quicker than on polyticks. un-

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

less it's over a wummon er a no-count dog. Pokes
what never arguflde fer raligion will tawk them-
selves hoarse on polyticks, an' it's no trubble ter

tell whar a man stands then, unless he's a soft

crab polytlcker."

"What do you mean by a 'soft-crab polyticker?"

I asked, scenting a chance to tap some of our old

friend's ideas from his boy.

"I mean a man what's everything ter every-

boddy an' nuthin' ter noboddy. Now, dad's right

smart ov a partysan. In cose ef hiz party wud put

out a man who wuzn't fit ter sarve and wuz cor-

rupt an' influenced by meanness, dad wudn't
swaller him. But everythin' being ekal, he votes

straight. A man cum out the other day an'

'nounced himself independent, sed he wuz non-
partysan, non-sektarian, an* in favor ov timper-

ance, an' consequaintly opposed ter prohabishun.
Now, dad hain't got no pashance with such er

guy as that. Dad thinks that there's nuff polytl-

kal parties ter reprasent all the vews necessary.

There's all dagrees frum the Dimmycrats ter the

Holy Howlers, en It looks lak everyboddy orter

find a party ter satisfy ther fool noshuns. An' a
indepenjent in most cases is a man what wanted
his party ter nommynate him ter offis an' got dis-

erpinted. Then he goes inderpenjent an' tries ter

draw all the others who are sore ter him. Dad
sez it pears lak a man who ain't got no party prin-

slples is a dangerus man. He either hain't got
sense ernuff ter know what he wants, er he is too

cross-grained ter 'gree with his soshlates. Now,
dad beleeves in 'greeing. Ef he wudn't "gree with
Mammy Lizy I don't know what wud happen, an'
maybe that's why he beleeves in 'greement.

"But he surely believes In the Independent
voter?" I ventured. "Shouldn't a man have con-
victions of his own and vote for the man regard-
less of the party?"

"Well, ef the man in yer own party wuz un-
morril. On er question uv morrlls dad stands pot.

But on er question of mere preferunce er frend-
shlp he thinks er man orter ramimber that the
man nommynated is the reprasentative ov the
party ruther than a private Indlvigual, an' ef yer
don't git yer own frend nommynated yer orter not
act cross. Indepenjent voters is lak flirting wlm-
men, they smiles ekally on all cummers, luvs the
last man what cums best, and sells out ter the
one what furnishes most proffit an' amuzement.
The indepenjents uzually set straddle ov the fence
an" fall In the arms what looks softest an' strong-
est. Dad wud never vote fer thet man. fer he's
lak a rain-frog: he turns color lak the last thing
he tuches."

"And az fer bein' non-sectarian," he continued,
"thet means, dad says thet he don't know no
creeds an' don't mek no perfessions. an' he's
stretched his mind ter mek pretend It's broad till

yer can see through It. Dad thinks a man orter
have er creed. Now, he's Methodist, and yer
couldn't convince him otherwise, but ef he wuz
Baptist, he'd be Baptist en hev a creed. Non-
sectarian folks air lak Indepenjent voters, they
has no minds of ther own an' think lak the man
they wants ter Inflooince. Dad wud ruther be a
Holy Jumper than er no-nothin'.

"So fer az temperance an* prohabishun Is con-
sarned, everyboddy knows dad's a straight-outer.
He beleeves in cutting the dog's tail off close. A
man who's timperance insted ov prohabishun
wants foks to be moddyrate, and thet means drink
az much az you need, and be yer own dockter.
An' timperance foks uzually try ter dodge the
question en tawk erbout coker-kolers. terbaker.
siggyrets. an' watermillyuns.'

"But these other things surely are harmful "
I

suggested; "doesn't your father think they ought
to be dealt with?"

"Yep," said Bildad the Second, "but one thing
at times goes further. Dad sez we'd better kill
the snake we're atter, an' kill him so ded thet
hell know it. Ef we stop ter chase mice now
he might cum to an' run off. Thet's whar foks
over-do things ennyway. We attack a big evil an'
sum little knocker comes an' sees its poppyler ter
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knock, and gets up a new greevance. Sum ov
em akshully are so forward thet it makes foKs
tired and duz harm."

"It's speshually funny 'bout this siggyret ques-
tion," continued the young solon. "Now, i (jont
smoke myself, dad an' Mammy Lizy wudn't let

me, so I ain't upholdin* my faults. But it's funnv
thet terbaker kin be chawed, an' smoked in -

pipe, and a man Is a gentleman, when he en
afford a sheroot, but the minnit the terbakker

i;

placed In a peece of rice paper It gits pison. 'Pears
ter me lak er feller that wud do one wudn't con-
dem the uther. Sum ov our young inthoosiasis

wants an akydimmic 'spression on the subjeck so
that the silense ov the skool fokes won't hurt the
cause. Now, dad says that silence never hurt
nothln", that tawking is what spiles things. He
duzzent see what good an akydimmic 'spression
will do. Thar's been enuff akydimmic text-books
on hygene ter let fokes know it's harmful an.l

it don't need noboddy ter tell yer that, yer can
smell it and know thar's sumthin' rotten in it

Dad sez it 'pears lack ter him that kollege perfes-

sers air the bummest fellers at all ter 'spress

themselves. Ain't menny ov 'em got enny rouse-
ments, and he don't see why they want akydim-
mic 'spression unless Its ter make the perfessers
feel shame uv themselves fer smoking the vil..

stuff. Pears ter him lak the preachers air the
ones ter talk agin it, and not perfessers. Ef its

a morrll question, why dont the preechers stop
smoking themselves? A man kaint do much
preeching 'ginst terbaker with a chaw in his

mouth."

"Speaking of colleges, what does your father
think of colleges, anyway? Does he intend to

pend you?" I asked.

"Yep; dad is going to send me to Trinity when
I learns a leetle more grammar, but 1 must 1...

going now. I'll tell yer 'bout kolleges when I

cums back ter town. Good day; sorry I cudn i

see Editer Ivry."

The big brogan shoes took the awkward fel-

low clumsily down stairs and left me feeliuR

amused, and as I sat down to write, 1 thonjiht

that it might be that Bildad's notions ought not

to be published, but I decided to give them to

our readers with this request: If his talkinc

•spiles things" charge it to the boy, and not to

Blldad. for nobody knows whether the boy knew
what his father thought about things or not.
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Rev. Dr. I^e writes us, but. unfortunately, too

late, referring to the substitution of Elijah for

Ellsha in his sermon on "Uncle Remus." We fol-

lowed copy without noticing the Inaccuracy, and
we are weak enough to be glad that others— Dr.

Ivey. for example—got caught the same way.—
St. Louis Christian Advocate. Verily, "misery

loves company."

The Epworth league of Mangum Street Chiirrh.

Durham, gave a lawn party one evening last week.

and besides having an evening of harmless annise-

ment, made a handsome little profit. In the

course of the evening a pie was voted to the ug-

liest (some claimed it was for the prettiest > man
in the crowd. The pastor. Rev. H. E. Spenee. was

almost unanimously awarded the pie. U was a

huge apple pie, very toothsome, even better than

"his mother used to make," and the pa.stor did

not worry over why he got the pie. The enjoy-

ment of eating it was enough for him.

The Young Men's Christian Association of

Trinity College has prepared a Students' Hand-
book for the benefit of new students. This hook ¥

contains information that will be of great servirf

»o students entering college. The Association has

made arrangements to establish a bureau of in-

formation, and the members will take great ploa;^-

ure in rendering assistance to students just Ih-

glnning their college career. Students who o\-

pect to enter Trinity may secure a copy of this

book by writing either Mr. L. H. Herbin or Mr
A. M. Proctor, Trinity College, Durham, N. C.

The Prohibition nominees for President and

Vice-President, E. W. Chafln and A. S. Watkins.

;iie both members of the Methodist church.—Ex-

change.

Kev. T. A. Smoot, pastor of Grace Street Meth-

f)dist Church, is spending a few weeks in the

Western part of the State.—Morning Star (Wil-

mington.)

Of course the close of the obituary of Brother

Parker In last week's Advocate should have read

"meet to part no more." The writer, of course,

accidentally made the mistake, and the printer

failed to note our correction.

Hon. M. O. Sherrill, the State Librarian, came
u|) from Raleigh Wednesday to be with the boys

ill gray yesterday. He was looking well, and

i^eemed to be happy as he mingled with the

••|)oys" Thursday.—Catawba County News.

Rev. A. J. Parker was a welcome visitor at the

office last week. He is one of the Advocate's best

friends and does a great deal to show his friend-

.•-hi|). He had been helping Rev. N. M. Watson in

a revival on Haw River Circuit. He reported a

^;()od meeting resulting in many conversions.

A meeting which had been in progress at Cen-

t<r I'nion for several days, conducted by the pas-

tor. Kev. H. M. Eure, closed last Saturday. Each
d;iy was marked by the attendance of large con-

«n-:;ations. There was a large number of con-

versions and many were reclaimed.—Sanford Ex-

press,

Bishop Fitzgerald paid a brief visit to relatives

at C.uthrie, Ky., last week. He was not a little

gratified to find, as he puts it, that "there is not

a single place in that town where you can get a
diani and eight places where you can hear the

(Jospel—In other words, eight churches and no sa-

loon." Exchange.

The congregation at Pinners church thinks the

revival meeting just closed there last Sunday was
«»ne of the best series of meetings ever held at

that place. Rev. C. A. .Tones preached some very

impressive sermons, and in all, did very excellent

work. Several conversions have been reported.

—

Roanoke-Chowan Times.

The Charlotte News has been saying some nice

things recently about Rev. F. Swindell Love who
is supplying one of the pulpits in Charlotte for

the summer months. Mr. Love Is a member of
the North Carolina Conference and was appoint-
ed a student at Trinity College last year. He Is

pieparing himself for the mission field.

lUv. E. McWhorter preached with vigor last

"Sunday afternoon from John 7:38: "If any man
'•"ir.st. let him come unto me and drink, etc."
I here was no other preaching service in town.
Mr. McWhorter left Monday morning for La-
<Jran«e. Trenton, New Bern, and other points. In

<he interest of Carolina College.—Scottish Chief,
Maxton.

Prof. w. H. Pegram came back to-day from
^^'d Trinity, He was accompanied by his son. Dr.
rjfy^Mse B. Pegram. who holds a chair In Colum-
bia Pniversity and is visiting In this section. He
recently returned from a stay of some time in
'•''I rope, where he went to study. He will spend
^•» da.vs or two weeks in Durham, where he has a

''"•Ke number of friends,—Durham Sun,

The congregation of the Methodist church voted
heir pastor. Rev, E. M. Hoyle, a three weeks'
vjtcation yesterday. There will, however, be
•"•'^'•rhlng at this church Sunday by Dr. W. If.

Moore, Presiding Rider of this District, as this is

»e regular time for holding the quarterly meet-
>">? for this church, and the busliuss meeting will

"^ '^^^'d Monday morning at 10 o'clock. Mr. Hoyle
y^^ probably spend his entire vacation at home.—
'he Robesonlan.
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The Lawrencevllle. Georgia, camp-meeting be-

gan on the 10th instant. This is one of the old-

est camp grounds in the State. The lands were
purchased in 1832 for the sum of $50. and the

first camp-meeting was held in 1833. the year the
"stars fell." A meeting has been held here an-

nually since 1833. except during and immediately
following the Civil War.—Exchange,

Dr. T, N. Ivey, editor of the Raleigh Christian

Advocate, will, as we have before announced, read

a paper before the Natonal Editorial Association

at St. Louis during its session this week. From
there he and others of the Association will take
an extended tour into Western Canada, by coUr-
tesy of the Canadian railways. He will be absent
from his editorial office most of the present
month. We wish him a joyous and refreshing va-

cation. He deserves it,—Nashville Advocate.

Rev, E, H, Davis came over from Louisburg,
where he has been at the bedside of a sick son.

and spent Sunday with his sister. Mrs. R. S. Allen.

Mr. Davis preached at the Methodist church Sun-
day. His sermon was able, strong, and full of

thought. He served the Warrenton charge several

years ago, and he is held in the very highest es-

teem by all our people, who will be pleased to

know that he has a good appointment nt Golds-

boro and is getting along nicely.—Warrenton
Record,

Rev, B. C, Thompson spent a busy day last

Sunday. He filled his regular appointment at

Pinners Sunday morning at 11 o'clock, preached

the funeral of one of his members at the same
church at 2 o'clock p. m., and from there went to

Woodland and filled his 4 and 8 o'clock appoint-

ments at that place, preaching four sermons dur-

ing the day. Both of his sermons at Pinners were
regarded as among the best and most timely that

he has preached here during his nearly four

years' pastorate,—Roanoke-Chowan Times.

Rev. Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler. in a letter to Dr.

Parkhurst. says: "Professor Denny, of Nashville,

Tenn., who was the fraternal delegate to your
General Conference, is one of my spiritual chil-

dren.' 1 had a blessed hand In his conversion

when he was a student in Princeton College, long,

long years ago." Dr. Cuyler is justified in being

l»roud of this spiritual child, for Dr. Denny is not

only one of the prominent men of the Methodist

Episcopal Church, South, but Is one of the fore-

most religious leaders of the South.—Exchange.

Rev. Dr. Frederick Pasco has resigned his po-

s«ltion as editor of the Florida Christian Advocate
and Revs. L. W. Moore and .\'. H. Williams will

succeed him. These gentlemen are pastors at

.Jacksonville, and will undertake the management
and editorial work without remuneration and In

adddltion to their regular pastoral work. The of-

fice will, of cour.se, be removed to .lacksf)nvllle at

once. We regret to lose Dr. Pasco from the edi-

torial roster, but sympathize with his love for the

pastorate. And we warmly congratulate the

brethren on the talent enlisted and the self-denial

and consecration exhibited by the new editors.

—

St. Louis Christian Advocate.

Of the eight newly-elected Bishops of the

Methodist Episcopal Church, three are the sons

of poor Methodist preachers, and not one born In

a home of wealth or ea.se. Three are sons of

farmers: one, the son of a weaver, and one, the

son of a merchant who was compelled early in

life to shift for himself. Parents in humble po-

.sition and callings In life should not lament over

poverty for their children. Often It develops the

finer and sturdier traits of character better than

affluency and social position. If children are

dedicated to God. are attended with the prayers

of parent, and have before them a godly example

In the home, they will be used of God in His .ser-

vice to the great joy of Ihe father and mother,

Christian Observer.

Historic Hickory Giove wil! .-'fxiin he eunvenr>l

with prayer and praise Thursday of next week

when the olden time camp-meetint; will have Its

beginning. The serviceg will be held throughout

next Sunday night. Among the interesting and
attractive speakers already announced are Kev.

Plato Tracy Durham, of Concord, and Rev. Dr.

H. F. Chreitzberg. of Monroe. The meetings at

Hickory Grove are always the most largely at-

tended anywhere in this section of the State, and
with propitious weather there is every indication

that the record will be broken In many respects.

Charlotte furnishes several thou.sand visitors each
season while such services are In progress, and
many times traps and conveyances are scarcely to

be procured.— Charlotte Rvening Chronble.

Revs. W. F. McMurry. A. F. Watklus. .1. W.
Perry, and W. .1. Sims. Bishop Atkins, and oth-

ers, were In Nashville last week for a called meet-

ing of the Board of Missions and a meeting of Ww
Joint committee of Ihe Boards of Missi«>ns and

Church Rxtension and the Woman's Home Mission

Society on work in our (Julf Coast cities. In tlie

Board of Missions there was a general dis<iission

of the work among the Indians, brotight on l»y

the qn<'stion of what disposition to make of funds

accruing from the .sale of school properties in

Oklahoma that are no longer available. Of the

work of the joint committee our readers will find

a report In our next number. This joint move-

ment augurs well for the future of that work,

it is of great Importance that the local represen-

tatives of the Anntjal Conference Boards. past«»ral

charges, and |)residlng elders' districts giv«' the

heartiest possible co-operation to these ucnv and
broad connectional plans. Christian Advocate.

While not a Methodist. Mr. Sankey was so

closely in touch with the entire evauKelisiic world

that it will not be out of place to r<'prini the fol

lowing In these columns: "Ira D. Sankey. kn«»\\M

as an evangelist throughout the Christian world,

died last night at his home in Brooklyn, Init the

news of his passing away did not beeome g<>neral-

ly known until to-day Mr, Sankey was sixty-

eight .vears old. For the last five years he ha !

been blind and had siiffered from a complie.ttion

of diseases brought on by over-work. But almost

to the very last he worked at hymn-writing. lll>-

tours throughout this country and Riirope with

Dwight L. .Moody, the evangelist. brouKht him in-

to wide prominence, Sankey. It might be said,

wrote the Gospel hymns of Iho world. In China.
Rgypt. India. .lajian. In almost every lani^ua^'e

known to man, Sankey's hymns were sung. He
received a large income from his publications and
leav<'s considerable of an estate. Among .Mr. .San-

key's familiar compositions are the Winety and
Nine' and When the Mists Have Rolled Away '

His .songs are said to have had a circulation of
more than fifty million copies. He was a rapid
composer and wrote book after book of Gospel
hymns. During the last five or six years of his

life, he was interested In preparing and publish-
ing the story of the Gospel hymns. At the same
time he saved his wonderful voice for posterity
singing Into phonographs. The records were sent
all over the world." - Dlspat<-h. 14th Instant.

The following from Daily Industrial News is of
interest: "Last night at Greensboro Female (!ol-

lejre a reception or banquet was tendered tfi the
laymen of We.st Market Methodist (Church. The
affair was given by th-.- church, and it« principal
object, as stated by lir. G. H. Detwiler, was tf)

arouse interest amrmg the men of the church in
the big revival moetln»rs. which are to be hel<l in
this city by various churches In the month of Sep-
tember, The entertainment last nr.?ht took place
In the dining-rofim of the college, which was
tastefully decorated for the occasion, and the ex-
erci.ses were participated in by about one hundrej
men. After the repast had been served. Dr. Del-
wiler. who acted as the toastmaster. exfdained its

purpose and introdiiced as the first speaker. .\. L.
Rure, whose subject was. 'Are .Men as They Shniid
He to Express Sympathy for Those in Trouble."
The principal speech of the evening was ma<le liy

CImrles H. Ireland, in response to the toast, 'The
Layman's Opimrtunlty and Responsibility.' Other
speakers and their subjects were: 'Can a Bu.u-
Man Find Time to I) > Personal Work?' by W. 11.

Merrlmon; Do Young .Men Aj>r>reeiate the I men-
tions of Older men?' by Fred C. Oddell; "Do Men
like to Talk About Religion?' by .M. W. Stern*-.
"Rvery Man Work in Ills Own Harness.' bv d.
n. Miles; 'Can the Pastor Do All the personil
Work That Needs to He Done?' by T. ('. Hoyle.
After the conclusion of the speeches. Dr. Detv.iler
made a few remarks and the meoting was closed
with a short prayer by Dr, S. H. Turrentlne."
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My IK'iir Hairy:—You must have patience with
iiH". I!" 1 answ(>r your question and tell you what
I iiiulti sUmd hy ClnisHau eduealion I must re-

iiMivc iiiiK li niithish an«i mistaken notions that
liavc ^Milled popular favor. No doubt you have
already IxMtouic impressed with the fact that the
Christian reli^'ion, simple and clear enough in its

oriniiial statcuK-nt , has become tlie victim of fool-

ish pbilosophies, sciences, ecclesiasticisms, forms,
fads, «'iistf)ms, and much supposed finery which
nicii have pib>d upon it. and stocked against its

altars. All of these thinjfs must ])o torn away in
order to net a proper uuderstandiuj; of the doc-
lriu<>.i and methods of .lesus. So this question of
Cinisiian education has l)eon covered beneath
many ilie<)ries and foolish customs and false no-
tions. We must try to rid ourselves of them.

I notice that colle.iijo caialo^Mies under the head
of reli,u;ious traininj; announce that daily prayers
are held at some convenient place. This is as it

should be. All men should constantly make pray-
ers unto Cod. But oiTerin.cr prayers is not educa-
tion in any sense. It is worship. When one
prays he makes confessions, he offers thanks, he
renews his vows, and he pleads for needed mer-
cies. All these are holy things, yet they are not
education. You do not attempt to give instruc-
ticm to the people in prayer when you lead them
in this act of worship. You do not tell them
about God, the divinity of Christ, the immortality
of the .soul nnd other great doctrines. Your pur-
pose is not instrtiction. it is wholly worship.

Kducation assumes a body of truth, a teacher
of it and a student who wishes a knowledge of
this body of truth. The primary aim then of
education is to im|)art knowledge and to present
it in such a form that the person taught shall
comprehend and believe it. I am sure, Harry,
that you will admit this simple statement. It
may be lacking in what is known as pedagogical
form, but I am not much concerned about the
form. The main thing is the truth.

Matheniatica is a body of truth. Beginning with
simple uu umbers and simple calculations, it as-
cends steps by st«M» until its principles compass
all material spheres and involve the mathmetical
relation of all bodies and movement. The teacher
begins with the young student in the primarv
branclies of mathematics, and by patient and wise
efforts leads his student from one .step to another
step till he has carried him through manv of the
bran«h<>s of this wide and difflcult subject. This
we c.nll mathematical education. AVhat is true of
it Is a!.so true of all other branches of stud.v,
vh.>iher they be literature, science, or philosoph'v*.

<'bil.stlan education is not different in its fiinda-
menial idea from edticatlon in other lines of
-ludv. This is the main point for you to keep in
.v.mr mind. The Christian religion Is a hodv of
truth, positive and distinct. It is not an Influence
a vague sort of general goodness that one gath-
ers up as he pa.sses around in the world .Jesus
announced in the mrnit definite form doctrines of
life. These doctrines include the metaphvsical
phases of being, the relations of being, and the
conduct or moral belugs i.. all possible relations
Me di,] not go among men slmplv making an ef-
for to engender some sort of general IdealismHe emidiatlcally taught them truths, and these
truths have been preserved in a book which hascome down through the centuries. What he
thought is in our possession In a.s definite form asthe iMachiugs of Aristotle or Seneca or Kant

It is not worth while to enter into any elabo-
rate tabulation of the subjects upon which hemade made dear deliverances. They are contain-
ed in the Bible. He taught the world doctrines
concerning the character of God. the government

f'Od. the providences of God. and all other
of

phases involved in the subject of divine beingHe gave the world definite doctrines on the subl
•lect of human nature, the relation of men to Godand to each other, and all that refers to the des-.nv of men. He set forth positive ideas concern-

dem.mon"fr'^^'"'-''
'^" "^"^^^''^^ «' human re-demption from s,n, the relations of men in all

Tht :vm"'
^•'^'^"'-'->-- -^i the destlnv Of men

™;c:^:;'::;rwcrhr;:::^'v:^^v--

""" '^"'^'^'s just as stupid to under-
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take to teach a student mathematics out of a
Meyer's General History as It is to teach Chris-
tianity without the Bible. Isn't it strange that
men who make claims to intelligence will assume
that teaching the Bible is in no sense involved in
Christian education?
What did .Testis leach? is the first qtiestlon which

Christian educatif)n mustanswer. Thestudent must
ask it and the teacher must answer it. It is not
a matter whether you believe what he taught;
the chief question is, What did he teach? You may
say that yoti do not believe in the F'atherhood of
God. but .lestis did, and taught it. You may re-
fuse to believe in the possibility of the regenera-
tion of the htinian spirit, but Jesus taught it. You
may i)ositively deny the resurrection, but Jesus
taught it as a fundamental doctrine of faith. You
may refuse to believe that sacrifice is the law of
redemption, but Jesus taught that it is the only
law by which men may be redeemed. And so it

may be with any of His peculiar teachings. Your
denial of tbem has nothing to do with the fact
that He tatight them. The first question then to
be answered is. What are His doctrines?

It is also the function of a teacher to present
the truth he tries to impart in such a manner that
his student will comprehend it and be convinced
of its truthfulness. When I was a student in
school many propositions in the subjects I studied
were doubtful to my mind till my teacher present-
ed them in a larger form, when they became evi-
dent truths to me. However, the facts had to
l)recede the explanations and the logic of their
relations. This is the mental assent to the truth.
It does not involve active obedience to the truth.
I studied surveying and enjoyed it, but I did not
become a surveyor. I studied some poetry, but I

did not become a poet. So one may learn all the
truths which Jesus taught and admit the truth-
fulness of them without becoming a Christian.
You mu.st not assume that Christian education
means making Christians otit of men. The func-
tion of education is to teach, to impart knowl-
<Hlge, and to defend the truthfulness of a doctrine.
One may be well versed in a body of truth which
be does not use without reflecting upon the sound-
ne.ss of his education. Persuading a man to ac-
cept the doctrines of Jesus and become a follower
of .lesus is a glorious work, the supremest work,
but It is the work of the evangelist, not the work
of the teacher as a teacher. Of course the teach-
er may also fill the office of the evangelist and
should do so. but then he ceases to be a teacher
and becomes an evangelist. Whether the evan-
gelist shall succeed in his special office depends
upon whether the teacher has rightiv filled his
office, for knowledge must go before conversion

I trtist. my dear Harry, that I have made clear
to you what I. in a general way. understand hv
C hristian education. There are other phases of
the stibject upon which I shall write vou at an-
oihei- time. Keep in mind that education pri-nmnly means the impartatlon of truth and the
logical defense of truth. If you keep this in vour
mind you will be free from much confusion on
this very vital suliject.

Yours sincerely. JNO. C. KH.GO

t:u-'bt 1

IIV THK WAV 0\ A JAUXT TO THK NORTH.
In the hurriedly written letters sent the "Old

Raleigh.- some mention has been made of Boston.
Portland, and Quebec. A few wayside incidents
from the Hub. up through Canada and the LakeGeorge region, down the Hudson to New Yorkmay be of some Interest to those readers that
care tor such. At any rate, it gives me an op-
i)oitunUy to have my say out.
Many moons will pass before I forget a dayspent In Lexington and Concord, journeying aloni?the same road taken by Paul Revere "on the

eighteenth of April, in seventy-five." It may be
all poetry to say. "The fate of a nation was rid-ing that night." but. all the same, the place ismost wonderfully interesting. The Ivy-coveredmonument on the Common erected 1779 Is theoldest memorial of the Revolution. Near theupper end of the Common is a .stone boulder deco-rated with musket and powder-horn, with the in-
scription: "Line of the minute-men. April l"l^'o; stand your ground; don't fire unless firedupon; but if they mean to have a war, let it be-

fhe woH;r7
•'''''':: ^^'^^'^ ^^^y ^^^ «••«. ^^^

he old H '^"^T;^«
^'""'y- A little way off standsthe old Hancock house, built 1698, now kept as amuseum, to which more than fifteen thousand

which h''''"'
,-"n"^'n.v. You see the room In^hlch Hancock and Sam Adams were sleepingwhen aroused by Revere. The historic house is

past. It has the atmosphere and the smell of lone

Thts'^Te e^'^ "\'^ ""'^^" *-'^^^ ••« e'-tric

against II L^""^
''"^" ^^^"'^ ^« ^ Precaution

aged Milln r ""'^'^ '"^""'"^^ ^y '^^ ™»dd>e-aged Miss in charge. (Who ever saw a young
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Miss In New England?) They make one feel th it
this was indeed "the birthplace of American Hi
crty."

''

A few who found me out became interested
ji,

the Southerner present. One gentleman point,.,!
to a five dollar bill of Confedeiate moin^y in n,,
case filled with curios, and said: "You will i,,.

interested In that." "Yes." 1 responded, 'i p|;,v.
ed with such as that when a boy." At the s im,
moment my eye fell on this: "Bill of sale of ,

negro man Pompey. 17H2." This took place ,„.,',

Lexington. I blurted out "Yes. here, too
|

something that Interests me." A lady at my ,

'|bow turned away with a shudder: "Oli. i],;,i j^
too horrible!" There it was in the very Cradlo n(
Liberty. Sinners with us all, but relieved ot ti,,.

stigma before the rest of us! Clitnate and soil
rather than conscience and soul, fastened the j,,

stitution on us and crowned th«>m with saint h
ness.

But we must not linger in Lexington, f,,i- ii,..

British went on that nineteenth of April to Co,!
cord, where they met the mintite-men in lin.. ,.

Old North Bridge.

"Here once the embattled farmers stood.
And fired the shot heard round the world.'

On one side of the bridge stands the b;,tii..
monument; on the opposite side of the ('onc,„.,i
River is a noted statue of a minute-man; a fann-
er leaving his plow at the call of battle.

The proper thing to do when in Concord is t,.

lunch at the historic Wright Tavern where Maj(.i
Pitcairn drank his toddy and boasted that Iu>
would stir the Yankee blood that day. Yon , mm
ever after say vou have been there, and you win
never forget Yankee enterprise and thrift in con-
verting succotash and blue-berry pie into jrood
hard cash. They ought to thank the good Lnd
daily that Pitcairn drank his toddy one memora])l<.
day, and that the crowds still come, lunch ami
rejoice for the privilege of passing on to revel in
the quiet beauty and literary associations gather-
ing about the place.
No village In all our land contains the homes

of so many of the illustrious, and no cemetery
holds the dust of such a companv as that of quiet
and restful Sleepy Hollow. Graves of Emerson
Hawthorne, Thoreau. Alcotts, Channing. Senator
Hoar and his ancestors, with scores „f i,.ss note
Interest the visitors. The homes of these noted
personages are pointed out in the vtllaire. On il»e
Lexington road. Emerson's house. Mawtbonies
"Wa.vslde." the Orchard House where Louisa Mav
Alcott lived and wrote many of her deli::litfiil
stories, stand In dose proximity. This last-named
house under the hill. st.rrounde.I by hemlock and
over-shadowed by two immense elms, is indeed a
quaint old place, now neglected. It is a pliv
One naturally expects to see a .Miss llepzibali
P.yncheon peering out through the little crami.ed
windows or pausing along th(> narrow ball. .\of
more than a stone's throw away is the coiiaire oi
Ephralm Bull who first produced the Concord
crape. The original vine is In the y.ird. with tin
tablet on the fence surrounding the vim- I

looked about to .see what I could fiml amom: nw
wlldlng.s. The next thing to do was to lind tli.

best and earliest grape for seed, and this I fo I

in an accidental seedling at the foot of the bill
The crop was abundant, ripe in August and of ,.

good quality for a wild grape. I saved tbe se. l

in the autumn of 1S43. Among them the Con
cord was the only one worth saving." The .above
is signed "Ephralm M. Bull." T was -la.l to u. t

this history. Bull is buried near Emerson, .md :i

rough stone, much like that over Emers(.n. ni.irl-
his resting place. After all. did he n(»t contribn
about as much to the world as did the "SaLe ,v

Concord?" On the stone are the.se signific.-nt
words: "He sowed, others reaped." But. I will
leave Concord wlthotit further ado over the place.
A paragraph must be given a dav spent at

Plymouth, viewing the scenes about the Rock. W >

sailed from Boston on the "Betty .\lden." and
long before the Rock came in view the montinienr
to Miles Standlsh, erected on a hi'4h hill of th-'
Alden place, greeted our vision. The wor<l .

"Speak for yourself. .lohn." seemed to hav a n<\v
meaning. Once a.shore. the crowd rushed to (lie

object of chief Intorost. That Rock is somewb;.
the shape of a turtle's back and rises about thn-
feet above the cement floor surrounding it. r

round no little amusement in watching the fat.
the fatter, and the fatti.sh. in their etTorts to ixrM

"P and over. Both the men and the women nut
embarrassment; however, it mu.st be done, for it

was the order of the da.v. We never hear mti.l'
of the Pilgrim mothers in those earlv times and
of their experiences at the K<,ck. On "this day. 1">

ye assured, the modern mothers were attracting:
most attention and having a gloriotis time.

After leaving the landing-place. Burial Hill i^

the object of interest. On the ridge, rising on-
hundred and sixty-five feet above the bay. a
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oijieib view can be had of the water, the town
;iiid other parts of the cemetery. The oldest

siiuve-stone dates back to 1681. At the first, they

i.iuied at night and for a half century no stones

luiiiked the graves. They were not allowed—too
,i!ii( h expense. Most of the slabs are Melsh slate,

the cheapest stone possible. Out on a still loftier

point, one mile away, is the National monument
>uperb piece of work and on a commanding

eminence is this. About five miles away, as the

, inw flies, and in full view is the Miles Standlsh
uioniiment, previously referred to. At the en-

n.iuce to Burial Hill are the Trinitarian and Uni-
taiian Churches within thirty feet of each other.

The split came about 1801. So, round-about the
quiet sleepers are the monuments of heroism*
romantic love, and religious dissensions of the
sti rn and resolute Pilgrims.

\ while ago, I stood by the simple stone that

niirks the birthplace of Virginia Dare on Ro-
iiuoke Island; last summer I looked upon the
memorials to John Smith and to Pocahontas, il-

liisirious woman with a progeny as abundant as

ihe sands of the sea-shore, at Jamestown; this

.Inly day I walked above the dust of those who
sjiiled the Mayflower; so, with no little pleasure

did I look forward to a few days at Quebec, where
the French first made permanent settlement and
wiiere they lost their hold on this Continent, and
wlieie, after three hundred years, is the most
unique city in this Western world, with possibly

iiiir exception, Mexico.

.Montreal is much more like one of our Ameri-

can titles. Its business houses, its churches, and
its pnl>li<- buildings are known far and wide.*

.Mount Royal, from which the city gets its name,
;iiid .tround which the city is building, will one
day he a great mountain-park in the midst of the

»ii>. The summit is now a park of more than

live linndred acres, far above the din and smoke,
fnmi wliich a fine view of city and river may be

lia.l. The drive up there is a favorite—one on
wliiili tbe automobile is not yet permitted. The
linire is still monarch on Mount Royal drive.

riirough Montral thousands of tourists pass

t veiy year. Comparatively few go to Canada
without passing Sachine Rapids and coming on
III .Montreal, 1 saw a group of one-half-a-dozen

in the writing-room of the Queen's Hotel sending
itiit fully one hundred postals to friends. That
was about noon. They had just got in. After a
little they rtished out to see the sights, for their

Itoat left at six. It reminded me of a party that

rushed up to Emerson's grove and surrounded
the boulder marking the resting-place of Amer-
i«;rs greatest philoso|)her. chatting away all the

while, one girl exclaiming: "Is he in there?"
Of five glorious hours spent on Lake Cham-

idaiii. with the deep sapphire sky overhead and
the canopy of purple over-spreading the moun-
tains on either hand; of a gracious Sabbath spent
nil Lake George, pronounced by some the most
lieautiful lake in all the world; of the celebrated
days run down the lordly Hudson from Albany to

New York; of Ticonderoga and Crown Point, the

strongholds of the French about the middle of

tile eighteenth century; and, of a score of inter-

e.Niing experiences, I might write were this not

already too long. Why gabble on and on? Now,
let this be lost In the hum of the metropolis and
idl else be forgotten among the three million

provincials who make sky-scrapers and fine ho-
I' Is thf measure of all things.

MARION T. PLYLER.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
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out NEW YORK LETTER.

Tbe writer is deluged at times with inquiries

'••I the addresses of Andrew Carnegie, John D.

Hnikefeller. Helen Gould, Mrs. Russell Sage and
other multi-millionaire philanthropists. Persons
fcading of their gifts have an Idea that they can
••« induced to give if only a letter appealing to

them can reach them. Far from it. All these

persons, and others, give systematically—have a
'einilar channel through which applications pass,

and even when preliminaries and all requirements
^>c met, not one in every thousand receives
ni()n(»y.

lo illustrate: Miss Helen Gould's secretary
'•" i'aied and printed a list of one week's applica-
lioiis sent to Miss Gould, The number amounted
'" I. :*.»>:?. Kighty different objects were submitted
^'" help. Being classified, some of the more
"I'liierous were:

' To form a colony in Cuba $1,000,000
-'•'•' Requests for money (149 not

naming sum) 187,880
•'' Uequests for loans (16 not nam-

ing sum) 156,203
' '•' Ue<|uests to raise mortgages (4

not naming sum) 77,575
^•' Uequests to aid churches (27 not

naming sum) 56,981

Requests to aid educational In-

stitutions (22 not naming
sum) :i5.400

-Requests donations to libraries

(24 not naming sun) 10.000

These are 570 of the 1.303— the others were
for all manner of things, and the total asked for
in one week's mail amounted to $1,548,502.
From this it can be seen the prospect for aid

from such people is slim indeed, although given
liberally.

The routine and red tape through which the
successful ones pass equals the getting a bill

through Congress, The scientific claim of having
transplanted from one dog to another the head of
one of the animals, has led the speculative to cal-
culating that in time human heads can be shifted
in like manner.
Much space is being given to the discussion of

the subject. It Is being predicted that the old
head can be severed and transplanted to young
shoulders and the owner live through another
generation. What would become of the young
head on old shoulders has not yet been touched
upon.

Grover Cleveland and Theodore Roosevelt are
two names that will go down In history as promi-
nent, if not more so than any two Americans uho
have ever lived.

It did not appear so while Cleveland was in of-
fice the second term, nor does it appear so forcibly
to-day of Roosevelt as It will later on. The longer
the time, the greater will be the glory.

Cleveland in his day had severe critics, and a
lot of them, Roosevelt in his, has more. When
politics are pushed aside, and a man and his rec-
ord measured—not by his Democracy or his Re-
publicanism, but as an American then it is when
he shows up In his true light.

St. Clair McKlway, one of the brightest news-
paper editors of the age. is one of the President's
severest critics, while at the same time, his pow-
erful editorials in the Brooklyn Eagle are boost-
ing Taft daily. Last week, referring to the Stan-
dard Oil Cmi)any'8 $29,000,000 reversed verdict,

the Eagle had this to say:

"VERDICT FROM OYSTER BAY.

"By what the Constitution of the United States

calls due process of law. an Indiana corporation
was hauled into court, found guilty and fined. By
the same process, the judgment of the court was
reversed upon appeal.

"The effect of the reversal has never been ques-
tioned. It nullifies all the proceedings of the trial

court. It restores to the defendant the status he
—or it—had at the beginning. It leaves still to

be determined the question of guilt or innr»cence,

"Now comes the President of the United States.

In the Indiana corporation case, asserting his In-

tention of doing everything in his jxiwer 'to avert
or to prevent such miscarriage of justice,'

"He says: 'There is absolutely no question of

the guilt of the defendants or of the exceptionally

grave character of the offenses,' Judgment upon
the corporation comes from Oyster Bay. where no
court is in session, where there Is no process of

law.

"ITiere is no precedent for this. There is in the

country no judge worthy of the place he has upon
the bench who will not hold that proof of the guilt

of the indicted corporation having been stricken

from the records. Its Innocence must be presumed.

"This Is its present standing. According to all

the laws of the land it is guiltless. According to

all law, guiltless it will remain unless and until

another verdict to the contrary shall be forthcom-

ing. That, and nothing less than that. Is the re-

sult of the reversal.

"More than a sentence of guilt comes from Oy-

ster Bay. A threat accompanies it. There will

be another trial and the President will do every-

thing In his power to bring about conviction. Due
process will not satisfy him. Upon what meat
doth this our Caesar feed that he has grown so

great?"

Time alone will vlndict the President; he is far

from tactful, but if he thinks he Is right, nothing

can deter him from pursuing his course to the

end. Theodore Roosevelt (this from a Democrat)

Is one man who would suffer death for his convic-

tions. H. W. FINLAYSON.
44 Broadway.

"What right have you, O passer-by-the-way, to

call any flower a weed? Do you know Its mer-

its, its virtues, its healing qualities? Because a

thing Is common shall you despise it? If so, you

might despise the sunshine for the same reason."

WESTWAHI> BOVXI> BV J. L. CrXIX(i(JLM.

Dear Brother Ivey: -For some years I have
been anxious to make a trip to the Orient, but
when Bishop Ward asked me to accompany him
on his tour, it seemed at the time impossible.
And yet, here I am out on the great Pacific, four
days from San Francisco, and headed for .lapau.
it seems like a dream, though 1 must say. a very
delightful one.

Letters from the mission fields have he«'ome
very common in these days, and 1 am sure your
readers will not care to be bored by frequent com-
munications from me, especially since as a mat-
ter of course any observations 1 may make in a
few months' travel must be crude and limited.
However, a note now and then, by tbe way, may
not be out of place.

In my trip through the West 1 took occasion to
visit several of the leading cities between Nash-
ville and San Francisco. I shall not give a de-
tailed account of the journey, but I want to m»Mi-
tlon briefly several impressions 1 received. I

spent a Sunday in Kansas City, and had an opi)or-
tunlty to observe something of the work of <»iir

Church in that great city. I took occasion to visit

Central church and look through the plant from
basement to gallery, and I am sure I have not
seen elsewhere in our connection another church
building so well aranged and equipped for tli.'

work of the ordinary city church. It is impossi-
ble to give here any description of it. but I call
attention to it, in order that any one who may be
contemi)lating a new building may be le»l to bxdc
into this plant before Ijullding. Thi- pastor.
Brother Lynn, will be glad to give inf(uiuat|on to
any one desiring it.

As Central Church Is the best of its kind that I

have seen, so the Institutional (!hur(h of whi(li
Rev, Charles Moore Is superintendent Is by far the
best equipped church for doing institutional work
to be found in the connection. Beginning with
the most meagre resources. Brother iMoore. with
a keen appreciation of the needs of tlu' unpriv-
ileged classes of the city, and with a heroit; faith
and courage, has built a magnifuent plant worth
not less than $75,000 and thoroughly adapted to
modern conditions. Any one will b«' interi'sted to
go through the plant and see the multitude of .ic-

tlvlties carried on. Of course, the four-year lime
limit does not apply to lh<' superintendent, for :i

work of this sort can not be done successfully by
a constantly changing pastorate.
No one. I suppose, ever visits Salt Lak«« City

without l)elng greatly impressed. Of course I en-
joyed floating around in the salt water for it

was the first time I ever found it possible 1«» stay
on top of the water, without great difliculty. A
view of the great Mormon Tabernacle also was
very Interesting, and one can not but be ama/ed
to se what Bingham Young and his followers :ic-

compllshed In the early days when they bad fo
haul their stone for their great building in ox-
carts. But the thing that interested me most was
a long conversation I had with one of flie eld,.rs
of the Mormon Church. Among other things, he
told me that there are at present over two thou-
sand elders scattered throughout the world as
mhsslonaries. and that these men go at their own
charges and without any reniimeration \vbatev,'r.
Such service, however. Is but for a few years,
when the elder returns to his home and family.
The man with whom 1 had my cfinversation bad
spent six years in such work, the most of the tjm,.
In New England. Our Laymen's .Missionary .Move-
ment, to which we look with such hope, might
learn some valuable lessons, perhaps, from the
Mormons,
On Sunday. .July the 19th. I worshlp|)ed at

Trinity Church, in T.,os Angeles, and f»ne thing
particularly attracted my attention. The pastor.
Bro, .1. .1. Pritchutt. at the close of the service,
announced the certificate of some twelve or fif-

teen people, and In that number there were repre-
sented five different denominations and seven dif-
ferent States. This Is a good illustration of the
way the ends of the earth are meeting together in
the West, and also an Indication of the weakness
of the denominational bond. From all I could
learn in talking with pastors and laymen, the
people on the coast care but little about any par-
ticular denomination. In view of this fact, and
many others, It is very certain that if our church
ever gains any strong hold on the coast it will be
only by the most statesman-like leadership.

But I have written enough for one time. In a
few hours, if all goes well, we will be in Honolulu
where I will mail my letter. With best wishes
to the Advocate and its readers, I am.

Very truly, J. L. CUNINGGIM.
Steamship Korea.

i

I

What the church wants to realize to-day more
than anything else Is that .lesus Christ is King.

—

Rev, John Grimshaw.
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\e\v Bern Uislrict Conlerenct*.

The New Bern District Conference
was held at Trenton, N. C. July 29-

30, 1 90S. A majority of the preachers
and delegates were present on Tues-
day night and together with a large

number of Trenton citizens heard a
s])lendid sermon preached by Rev.
E. E. Rose, of Mt. Olive and Faison.
Brother Rose is not only large physi-
cally but mentally and spiritually as
well.

Conference convened Wednesday
morning at nine o'clcok with Rev,
R. F. Bumpas, the Presiding Elder,

occupying the chair and conducting
the religious service.

G. V. Richardson, of Dover, was
elected Secretary of the Conference,
after which the Conference roll was
called and a good representation
was found present, both of laymen
and clerical.

Rev. J. H. Frizelle, of Beaufort,
interestingly entertained the Confer-
ence, speaking upon the subject,

"How to Deepen the Spiritual Condi-
tion of the Church."

Bro. Daniel Lane, one of the most
faithful laymen in the New Bern
(district, used for a short while, to

the delight of the Conference, the
subject, "The Quiet Hour League."

"Should We Expect Conversions
at Every Service," was able discuss-

ed by Rev. W. O. Davis and W. F.

Galloway. These brethren know how
to get down to the core of any sub-
jeer.

Following these spiritual talks by
the brethren. Rev. J. D. Bundy
preached one of his big Conference
sermons to a large and appreciative
congregation.

Letters were read from Revs. A.
I). Betts. E. H. Davis, and W. P. Con-
stable, stating that they could not
be present on account of sickness.
Sister Bumpas was also reported as
being ill. After song. "Close to Thy
Cross," sung by Revs. Humble, Par-
ker, and Frizzelle. the Conference
was led in fervent prayer by Rev, F.
S. Becton imploring God's blessings
jind loving care upon the sick ones.
The Laymen's Movement occupied

• good portion of the afternoon ses-
sion and was di.scussed by the fol-

lowing laymen: W. L, Arrendell. D.
G. Rhodes. L. S. Grant, and G. V.
Richardson. Rev, L. S. Grant was
selected as leader for the New Bern
Distrlcr.

Rev. A. J. Parker preached to a
crowded house Wednesday night.
Brother Parker not only preaches
the gospel but sings It, and in fact,
he Is a whole gospel wagon anyway,

Bro. W, J. Watson applied to Con-
ference for license: same, upon rec-
ommendation of the committee, was
granted.

Our church Institutions were rep-
resented as follows: Trinity College,
by Prof, Aldrldge; Raleigh Chris-
tian Advocate and Louisburg Female
College, by Rev. A. J. Parker; Amer-
ican Bible Society by Rev. C. P.
Snow; Greensboro Female College,
by Rev. Curtis.

Thursday at llo'clock Rev. R, C.
Rfaman delivered an address which
was very much enjoyed, using as his
subject, "Missions and Methodism."

Revs.. R. F. Taylor, P. Greening,
and W. L. .Arrendell ably discussed.
"Sunday-School Mi.ssionary Society."

R«^v. .1. M. Benson was listened to
iitientively. discussing the subject.
•Woman's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety."

The following were elected dele-
gates to the Annual Conference: T.
A. Windley. J. W. Goodson. Dr. G.
C. Edwards, and G. V, Richardson-
alternates: L, S. Grant, D. G.
Rhodes, R. E. PIttman, and T, C.
Kthridge.

The reports made by the different
committees show that the District

has made progress along all lines

and is gradually forging ahead. The
next Conference will be at Faison.
This was determined by a unani-
mous vote, although Brother Usry
made a nice little speech in favor
of Oriental.

Rev. W. H. L. McLaurin preached
the closing sermon on Thursday
night, using as his text, Gal. 6:4.

The people of Trenton were very
kind and hospitable in their enter-
tainment of the Conference. They
did all in their power to make it

pleasant for all in attendance. They
were really so generous in their hos-
pitality and on account of some oth-
er reasons, we found ourselves ling-

ering around the beautiful little city

on the Trent all day Friday, which
proved a great blessing to us all, as
we had the best service on Friday
evening that we had during the Con-
ference. Brother Watson preached
an excellent sermon, using as sub-
ject, "If a Man Die, Shall he Live
Again?" After the sermon, an ex-
perience meeting. In which many of
the brethren and sisters participated,
led by Bro. Pat. King, of Goldsboro.
The Spirit of God was surely present.
It was an old-fashioned Methodist
shouting service,—the like we had
not seen since the writer was a boy.
Would to God we could have just
such oftener.

Rev. R. F. Taylor, of Hookerton,
preached Friday night and we had
another splendid service.

Saturday morning the Conference
boarded the steamer Howard and
was soon winding its way down the
Trent singing "God be with you till

we meet again," leaving the good
people of Trenton waving good-bye.
The Conference was not a dry one

by any means, as most of the breth-
ren will testify: still we maintained
our equilibrium and had an exceed-
ingly interesting Conference.

Yours truly,

O. V. RICHARDSON.

Hoaiioko Island.

On the eighth of June, the writer
having been voted a month's vaca-
tion by his Quarterly Conference, he
and his family left the Island. Our
first stopping point after spending
a night in Suffolk, Va.. was Warren-
ton, N. C. There we shook hands
with many relatives and friends of
former days, and on Sunday
preached in the old home church.
Our stay was short but very pleas-
ant.

From Warrenton we went to
Asheville and Hot Springs, where
we enjoyed the beautiful mountain
scenery and Invigorating air and the
water of the Hot Springs. We also
enjoyed attending tho Quarterly
Conference of Central M. E. Church.
South, for we found to our surprise
that up to date Roanoke Island
charge had raised as much money
for all purposes as the great city
church. We were proud of our-
selves.

Leaving Asheville we went to
Smlthfteld to attend the League
Conference. We went by way of
Spartanburg, S. C, and visited Wof-
ford and Converse Colleges. At
Smlthfield we had the best time of
our lives at a Conference. Every-
thing worked smoothly and the Spir-
it of the Lord was with us. It was
good to be there.

From Smlthfield to North Gates,
our old charge, was our next trip.
We found the pastor. Rev. B. P.
Robinson, well entrenched In the
hearts of his people and hard at
work rebuilding Savage's Church.
We enjoyed a few days there among
some of the salt of the earth and
grew fat eating Gates County ham
and chicken.

We now turned our face home-
ward And on our arrival we found
that our churches had not been Idle.
Each one had had a Children's Day
service, and one had had a picnic.
We were sorry to miss both of these

good things. Bro. Edward Johnson,
of Kitty Hawk had filled our pulpits
for one Sunday and according to re-

ports greatly edified our people.

After a week of preparation we
began our meeting at Manteo, as-

sisted by Rev. S. A. Cotton, of City

Road Church. Brother Cotton was
unwell, but he gave us some excel-

lent sermons, to which good atten-
tion was given. He wrought well.

Up to date four have joined the
church, one by certificate and three
on profession of faith.

The following week we began our
meeting at Wanchese. Rev. L. E.
Thompson, of Elizabeth City, came
to us on Tuesday and after preach-
ing three sermons which made deep
Impressions, was called home by tel-

egram. The entire work now fell

upon the pastor. Never were we
less prepared In our lives but we
threw ourselves on God's altar and
many of our faithful members did
the same and God's Spirit came In

power and souls were saved. We
continued the meeting until the fol-

lowing Tuesday night and would
have gone on longer but the preach-
er's voice was gone, and his strength
almost. There were between seven-
ty-five and one hundred at the altar
and the house of God rang out
from pulpit to back pews with shouts
of praise to our God. Only twice be-
fore In my life have I witnessed such
a scene.

Our congregations were said to
have been larger than had even been
seen here before and they were com-
posed almost entirely of our own peo-
pl We have not had a good oppor-
tunity of epenlng the doors of the
church yet on account of the weather
but we are sure six or eight will
join.

Scores of cold hearts were made
very warm. The church Is In a bet-
ter spiritual state now than at any
previous time since we came to the
charge. Almost every home seems
to be open to the pastor and his
family. In fact, he has been pressed
with Invitations to dine and spend
the night until he scarcely knows
what to do. We love our people
and we are trying to get Into every
home, so far we lack about a dozen
at Wanchese, and six or eight around
Manteo. but these will soon be gone
Into.

One word about our Sunday-school
at Manteo and I am done until a
later date. The assistant superin-
tendent led the school last Sunday
and he thought the attendance ap-
peared slim, but when the report
was made It was found to be good.
There were on roll 246, thirty-nine
of which were absent. There were,
as you see, 207 present, which ex-
ceeds the membership of this church
by twenty-two, and which exceeds
the membership of this church who
now live on the Island by forty-four.
The number on roll, therefore, ex-
ceeds the membership that can reach
the church by eighty-three. What
small town has a better record?

W. H. BROWN.

LeaguerN of Warrenton District Talce
Note.

The Warrenton District Epworth
League Conference will meet In Rich
Square M. E. Church. South, Rich
Square. N. C, on Tuesday, Septem-
ber Ist, next. We desire to have one
delegate from every pastoral charge
in the district, preferably the pas-
tors themselves, and where there are
Leagues we desire as many as four
delegates. All delegates should ar-
rive In time for the first session
which will be on the morning of
September 1st. Homes will be pro-
vided for all delegates and visitors.
We think this Is the first confer-

ence of Its kind to be held In North
Carolina and we are doing all In our
power to make It a success. It can-
not be what It should be, however,
unless we have the co-operation of
the pastors of the District and to

this end w<' me n

"come or send." W
take note and ;i i

porta n I nut iter .c

helj) us to niak.

SUftessI We '

gi'aiu rejids tw

week's .\<1\ ... ;ii ,

look for it.

Very sir: •

histrict. s.

Rich S(!iuire, .\. ('., Ahl

.\il Appreeiiir ion.

Dear Old Advocate:— Yon ii;, .

been coming in my home for man
years. How 1 enjoy readinj,' it. i

find so much about church woik.
i

wish every church member would
take it, for it is worth much more
than it costs.

Rev. H. M. Jackson is our pastor.
He is now serving his third year oii

this charge. We all like him lim-.

He is a high-ioned Christian genii...

man, and a grand preacher. His
sermons are very impressive, k
would do you good to hear him. i

think we have the star of the confer-
ence and would be very thankful if

the bishop would send him to ns
next year.

Success to the Advocate.
A SUBSCRIHKK.

The Mis.sioniii^ Collections.

I find by reference to the Treas-
urer's books that there are forty-
eight charges In the Conference froiu
which no remittance has been re

celved for missions this year. Thes.-
delinquent charges are dislriliui.-.l

as follows:

In the Raleigh District j

In the Durham District o
In the Fayetteville District u

In the Rockingham District.... !»

In the Wilmington District 7

In the New Bern District lo
In the Washington District.... 1

In the Warrenton District 7

In the Elizabeth City District... 12

Total 4 S

I would urge the preachers on
these charges to send In somethin.n
before September 1st. when the next

quarterly report will be published.
Let all others who have money on
hand forward it to the Treasurer
immediately. We need the money
very much just now to enable us to

meet the Domestic Missionary drafts.

R. H. WILLIS, Secy.
Tarboro, N. C, Aug. 11. 190S.

Littleton College \ot«>s.

The prospects of this prosperous
school were never brighter than at

the present time.

There were nearly 300 pupils last

year, over 250 of whom were board-

ing pupils.

There are two new buildings now
in process of construction, whith

are expected to be ready for use this

fall.

A course In nurse training will be

established at the beginning of the

approaching scholastic year year for

all the pupils of the school who may
desire to take It.

A new building for this work was

begun early last spring and is now
approaching completion, all the out-

side work having been finished. This

building Is two stories high, has a

frontage of 100 feet, and contains

about twenty-five rooms. It will

have regular hospital equipment ami

will be used both for nurse traininii

purposes and as an infirmary for the

instlution.

The walls of the Business Collei;.'

building are going up and it Is hop«Ml

to have this building ready for use

In the early fall. This building 1-^

of brick and stone and will have a

regular business college equipment.

Present Indications point to a

very large opening this fall.

ronference at Montreat.

.aireat. N. C, Aug. 10.—An In-

- ronference of the Southern

i,yterian branch of the Laymens*

loiiary Movement closed here

evening, after two days packed

of history-making events, the

und most remarkable being the

i, i-,ing of $10,000 In a few minutes

\,y popular voluntary subscription, at

tii^. close of the Conference, which

\%,i.>; augmented by gifts after the

„i,..iing to $13,000.

The conference was notable, not

j,,r its size, but for its representative

naiure. having among its members
the chairman and secretaries, not

only of the Presbyterian branch, but

of the Southern Methodist, the

So III hern Baptist, and Associate Re-

formed Presbyterian branches, also

Mr. .1. Campbell White of New York,

(leneral Secretary of the Laymen's
.Movement, Mr. F. P. Turner, of

New York, General Secretary of Stu-

dent's Volunteer Movement, and the

(hairman and secretaries of the Ex-

rtiitive Committees of Foreign Mis-

sions for the Presbyterian and South-
ern .Methodist churches.

IMans were made for a large Inter-

lienominationat Laymen's meeting
ai .Atlanta, Ga., to be held November
L'Tth Uo 30th Inclusive, at which
.time the executive committees of

the different churches would again
hold a joint meeting to plan for

future co-operation in the great

work.

Between the public meetings sev-

eral private conferences of the lead-

ers were held. In which there was a
beautiful spirit of harmony between
the different church representatives,

and large things were planned for

the near future, and arrangements
made by which the executives of the
movement in the different churches
would each be able to keep in touch
with the plans and work of the oth-
ers, and all profit by the experience
of each.

.At this conference, the Southern
Presbyterian church, under whose
direction the conference was held,

was represented by Chas W. Row-
land, of Athens. Ga., chairman; and
H. C. Ostrom and C. H. Pratt, sec-

retaries of the Laymen's Movement;
Rev. W, M, Anderson, D, D., chair-

man, and Rev. S. H. Chester, D. D.,

and Rev. Jos. R. Reavls, secretaries
of the Executive Committee Foreign
Missions, and a number of sub-chair-
men in charge of the Laymen's
.Movement in various Presbyteries
all over the South.
The Southern Methodist church

was represented by John R. Pepper,
of Memphis, Tenn.. chairman, and
W. B. Stubbs, of Savannah, Secre-
tary of the Laymen's Movement, anh
Mr. W. W. Pinson, of Nashville, As-
sistant Secretary of the Executive
Committee of Foreign Missions.
The Southern Baptist church was

represented by J. Harry Tyler, of
Baltimore, Md., chairman, and Prof.
J- T. Henderson, of Bristol, Va.,

Secretary of the Laymen's Move-
ment. The Associate Reform church
Was represented by Rev. J. H. Press-
>>. of Statesvllle, N. C, chairman,
i»nd Mr. Geo. Gordon, Atlanta, of
«he Laymen's Movement.
The Conference opened on Friday

evening, August 7th with greetings
from the representatives of the oth-
T denominations, through Rev. W.
^V. Pinson and John R. Pepper for
the Methodist Church, Rev. J. H.
Pressly for the Associate Reformed
J'resbyterian Church, and J. H. Ty-
ler for the Baptist Church.
The Saturday morning session, af-

l^i*
a prayer service conducted by

«ev. Dr. Sprunt, of Charleston, S.

^. was addressed by Rev. C. N.
Caldwell, D.D., of N. Kiang Su, Chi-
J»a: Rev. s. R. Gammon, D.D., of
i^avras, Brazil; Rev. Motte Martin,

J '^uebo, Congo Free State, on their
n^-lds. and Prof. W. J. Martin, of
"avldson, N. C, on "The Laymen's
*^art In the Work." This session

was of the kind that stirs men's
souls.

The Saturday afternoon session was
conducted by Mr, J. Campbell White,
of New York, and after short ad-
dresses by F. L. Slaymaker. of Alex-
andria, Va.; Rev. J. M. Wells, of
Wilmington, N. C, and Mr. Malloy,
of Wilmington, N. C, was spent In
open discussion of Methods and Fi-
nance.

At the Saturday evening session
addresses were made by the Secre-
taries of the Movement In the other
denominations, giving up their busi-
ness to go Into this work, and their
faith and hope for the great results
to be accomplished, followed by an
Illustrated lecture on "China" by
Cameron Johnson.

The sermon at the regular Sun-
day morning service was preached
by Rev. Geo. E. Gullle, of Augusta,
Ga. At the Sunday afternoon ser-
vice, addresses were made by W. H.
Forsythe, M.D., of Korea, on the
"Necessity for Prayer;" Prof. J. L.
Howe, of Lexington, Va., on "The
Demand for Service," and Mr. F. P.
Turner, of New York, General Sec-
retary Student's Volunteer Move-
ment, on "The Demand for Men."
The Sunday night meeting was the

most souI-stlrrlng of all the confer-
ences when Rev. D. K. Lilly, D.D.,
preached a powerful sermon, pictur-
ing the all-suffering, spending, yield-

ing, and giving Christ, and the Im-
possibility of real communion or
fellowship with Him, unless we yield

our wills to His and do His great
commission of going and preaching
His gospel to every creature.

Dr. Lilly was followed by Mr. J.

Campbell White, of New York, Gen-
eral Secretary of the Laymen's
Movement In a thrilling "Call to

Action." After his address, Mr.
White called attention to the fact

that the Presbyterian Mission Board
has forty volunteers ready, waiting
for the funds to send them, and
twenty of the number with their

salaries already pledged, only need-
ing $400 each for equipment and
traveling expenses, and gave an op-

portunity for any who wished to

do so, to subscribe the $8,000 need-
ed to send out the twenty at once,

and before the service was closed

$10,000 had been subscribed, which
was Increased to $13,000 after the

meeting had closed.

If the people of the churches at

large could be aroused as were the

few representative members at this

conference, the Laymen's Movement
standards would be reached before

the end of the year and the evangeli-

zation of the world in this genera-
tion an assured fact.

The New Ja|»an i<« Moving; Christians

Must HuRtle.

These two statements express to

my mind the real situation here.

Despite all the talk of hard times,

war debts, etc., the Japanese never

relax their efforts In behalf of their

schools.

To see the army of children, both

boys and girls, that go forth to

school every morning all over this

country, is enough to give confidence

for the future of this nation; pro-

vided only, these children are receiv-

ing the right kind of moral training.

But this is very doubtful.

The percentage of children attend-

ing school in Japan Is probably as

high as that of any nation in the

world; and the schools are well

equipped too. Buildings are plain,

bu In apparatus and all up-to-date

facilities for modern scientific In-

struction, they are well equipped. As

to their moral training, I am com-

pelled to be skeptical. With utili-

tarian principles generally accepted

among the educators themselves,

with materialistic Interpretations of

all things still prevalent, with the

Influence of Confucianism broken,

and Buddhism decadent, what can

we expect, there Is no true or strong

basis for moral character to be built
upon. Here is presented the most
serious problem of this country.
Here is the call for the mission
schools and for thorough Christian
education.

And I am glad to note that In this
central part of Japan, where our mis-
sion is operating, there Is one mis-
sion school that seems fully alive to
the demands of the situation in Ja-
pan and is moving out nobly upon
larger lines of an expansive policy,
the Doshisha In Kyoto.

Kyoto, the old capital, is two
hours and a half from Kobe, and the
Doshisha (Congregational) is located
there. At the recent annual meet-
ing of the American Congregational
Mission, the President of the Do-
shisha was invited to report upon
the growth of schools which he rep-
resents and upon their needs. He
said that the Doshisha group of
schools with their eight hundred
students were upon the point of a
great development—Into a univer-
sity—and consequently needed re-

inforcements of men and endow-
ments.

"That the Theological Department
may become the first department of
the Doshlsa University," he said, "at
least two additional American pro-
fessors of specifically trained ability,

as well as three additional Japanese
professors are needed." Already they
have five or six. "That at least two
American professors were needed for

the College; and for the Academy
an additional teacher of English was
needed; and that new buildings
were needed for the Girls' Depart-
ment." "As for endowments." he
said, "It should be increased to one
million yet." The mission meeting
endor.sed the efforts to secure the
additional endowment.
A letter by yesterday's mall from

Kyoto informs me that a Theologi-
cal Department for women In the
Doshsha University Is to be opened,
and that a building has been se-

cured.

Hfre then <s one mission Institu-

tion that seems wide awake to the
demands of this country; and with
the rarpest and practical support
which the American Congregattonal-
ists will give, we look for a real

University to be established In Kyo-
to. And If It be made thoroughly
Christian, such a University will do
untold good for all time.

in no mission field Is the expen-
diture of large sums of money for

Christian education more lm|>eratlve-

ly needed than In Japan. In no
c(»untry Is the Intelligent preaching
of the Gospel of Christ more sorely
needtjd.

The facts and circumstances that
lie back of the appeal here In this

nation may not catch the Imagina-
tion as in some other fields. There
ic. nothing specially romantic or cat-

aclysmic In the movements here, but
nevertheless It Is a royal battle, a
steady, hard conflict of intellect with
intellect.

Christian truth has to conquer the
most active, strongly fortifled and
varied forms of scientific and philo-

sophic opinion. Is Is Indeed a
"battle royal" for our Lord, In which
the sword of the Samurai Is wielded
with determination and wonted skill,

and the sanctions of modern thought
from Europe and America against
our Divine Christ are strongly en-
trenched.

If the Mission Board in England
and America and the leaders of the
great Laymen's movement wish to

fortify us and endow us for such a
battle, and for a glorious but hard-
fought victory for our Holy Saviour,
here is the field for excellence.

The money Is coming already.
Just across from our own school

ground there has lately been put
up a new dormitory building for the
use of the Christian students of our
neighboring Higher Commercial Col-
lege. Upon inquiry, was told that

the ground and the dormitory are
a part of a gift of one hundred
thousand Yen recently given to .la-

pan by rich friends in .America for

such purpose; and that fifty thou-
sand Yen are to be used in the erec-
tion of dormitories f«»r Christian stu-
dents In the l^niversities and ('«»!-

leges of the capital of the empire.
What a wise use of Christian money!
1 heartily conKiatulate those .\ineri-

can laymen on their wisdom and
Christian generosity.

As to this thoologieal school here
at Kobe, founded by the Southern
Methodists of the United States.
would say that its steady growth and
success is getting to he the most
serious thing about it. If «>ne wishes
to know how this is, let him write
to our Missionary Secret a ri«'s. Drs.
Lambeth and Pinson.

J. C. C. .\I<:\VT().\.

Kobe. Japan. July '2[\, \\H)s,

From Kllse ('iicuit.

We held a meeting at Hascom's
chapel last week. The church was
genuinely revived. (Jods childri'U
were heard to shout, IxM-ause the
joys of religion had been restored
In their hearts.

This Is an old church and ev<»ry
effort that has been made for sev-
eral years to have a Sunday-sc iiool

has failed and th<'y had given up
trying. It is not strange in stub
a case that no one is converte«l dur-
ing the revival season.

A Sunday-school will be organized
at Bascom's Chapel to-nmrrow.

Brother Bruton of Troy was with
us and did half of the preaching.
He Is a consecrated man.

Last Sunday we began a meeting
at Mt. Carmel. There was a con-
version the first day. There was
not a day that God did not save one
or more souls. There was not a <old
minute during the whole meeting.
The church started warm .'tnd work-
ed so hard that there could be no
coldness. Little children. y<iung
men. and young women plead witli

sinners, led them to the altar, pray-
ed for them there as though ilu-lr

hearts would break and then Joined
with the convert in shouLing his
joy.s. They shouted like my father
said they did when he was a boy.

F'ourteen .souls have been coverl-
ed at Mt. Carmel this week. One
father, who had never bowed his

head before God. and his grown
daughter, were converted. Another
father, several young men and la-

dles and five little girls are added
to the number of those who lov«» to
.serve God.

I did all the preaching. I do n«>t

believe that any preach«'r was ever
supported by such pra.vers as have
been prayed this week at Mt. Car-
mel. Yesterday two young men were
at the mourners' bench. I called tho
whole congregation to their knees
In prayer for them. Hro. John An-
drew Barrett led in a prayer of great
power. I then asked Bro. Lewis
Maness to continue the prayer. .Af-

ter he had prayed a few minutes, he
began to pray with such power as I

have never felt before. The whole
congregation felt the power of the
Holy Ghost. All over the church
men, women, and little childrtn be-
gan praying aloud, while Brother
Maness increased in power more and
more. Heaven came down and filled

Mt. Carmel with heavenly joy. The
penitents felt It, and one of them
began to pray aloud, saying: "I am
lost. I am lost! Lord save me!" We
arose from our knees and presently
the peace that passeth understanding
came into the hearts of those peni-
tents, and the whole church began
to shout for joy becau.se two more
souls were converted. I am so
happy!

"More things aro wrought by
prayer than the world dreams of."

NORMAN HARRISON. P. C.

August 15. 1908.
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The Aunt Lucy I»lodge Circle.

In precious memory of our "Aunt
Lucy" we will raise our pledge of
$6,750 for the support of our mis-
sionaries and of the Mary Blacl<
Hospital in China.

Only the names of the persons
auxiliaries and Brig^it Jewel Bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-
lars, and the same has been for-
warded to our conference treasurer,
Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks, N. C.
The conference treasurer will please
report to the editor the names and
the $25 as soon as she receives
them. It is very important to raise
«ur pledge just as soon as possible.
Who will lead off with the first
twenty-five dollars?

church in Rangoon was dedicated In
February by Bishop Oldham. Bishop
Robinson, who served many years as
a missionary in Burma and had been
their Bishop for four years, was also
present.

The church is splendidly located
in one of the largest Burmese por-
tions of the city in an open space
which gives room for the Girls'
Schools on the south and the Boys'
School on the north. The building
has an assembly-room, a home for
the Burmese pastor, and rooms above
to accommodate one or more mis-
sionaries with comfortable homes.
Seven years ago we had no work
among the Burmese in Rangoon, ex-
cept a small day school for girls.

* * •

Years ago a copy of one of the
Oospels had been given or sold to a
Buddhist woman in Rangoon. She
had read and tieasured it, and had
died, rejoicing in its message. On
her <l«>:iih-be(J she had handed the
precious volume to a friend, who In
his turn read and believed. The
message was so hew and wonderful
to him that he was constantly s|)eak-
ing alK)ut it to his fellow-rillagers
until they set upon him with sticks
and l)roke his arm. The Burma
agent of the British and P\)reign Bi-
l)le Society found this man in a hos-
pital. He gladly bought more books,
and soon after journeyed to the mis-
sion station and was received into
the Christian church.—Selected.
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I'oit'ign Missionary Xotes.

"The fact that Buddhist parents
allow their children to become bap-
tized Christians is one of the most
encouraging features of the work in
Burma." says Miss Stockwell. "Some-
limes these girls win their parents
to Christ. One little girl of seven
knelt at the altar for baptism. She
looked so tiny that a question arose
in my mind whether she understood
what she was doing, but as I turned
to leave the church. I had my an-
swer. A Burmese man met me at the
door, saying: -Uid you .see that lit-
tle girl that was baptized to-nighf»
That was my little daughter.' I ask-
ed if he were a Christian. 'No- we
are a divided household now My
little girl Is a Christian; the rest'of
us are Buddhists." I told him he
ought to be a Christian. 'That is just
what my little girl says. "Fatherwhy do you worship Idols? They
have eyes, but they do not see when
you bow before them. Thev have
ears, but they cannot hear your prav-
ers They have hands, but they can-
not help you." • With sudden energv
he brought down his first and said-

hisrn r'";
?*^''** '" "^'^'"« »" Budd-hism ,o belp a man.- He needed

help, for Satan had bound him withhe opium habit and a fearful temper. Now his little daughter wTseaching him that Jesus could brlakhese bonds. 'When she talks to mein that way. I cannot sleep j ^eawake all night, thinking of herwords.' He did finally come into thchurch With his Wife andThildtn
''

• • •
The first Burmese Methodist

(liristiaiiity in tlu> Xew HebrideN.

The Kev, Dr. .Macdonald. of the
New Hebrides Mission, gives a strik-
ing statement in "The Bible in the
World." describing what the Bible
has done for the people in the New
Hebrides. When he first settled in
these islands about thirty-six years
ago, the people were cannibals of the
most degraded type.

What has the Word of God done
for these people? It has freed them
from the slavery of their supersti-
tions, and struck the weapons out of
their hands, putting an end to blood-
shed and making life and property
on those islands as safe as anywhere
in the world. No woman there can
now be purchased, or be married
against her will. No man now may
have more than one wife; and no
man can ill-treat his wife without
heing immediately called to account
lor it— literally, "brought to book"
for it. the book being the .New Tes-
ttiment.

For this Book and its Christ, mul-
'itudes would willingly lay down
their lives.—Selected.

Bynum Auxiliary.

Mrs. N. W. Watson, President.
Mrs. J. B. Atwater, First Vice

President.

Mrs. C. W. Neal. Second Vice
President.

Mrs. J. w. Taylor, Third Vice
President.

Mrs. J. N. Atwater, Recording
Secretary.

Miss Julia Lambeth, Correspond-
ing Secretary.

Mrs. E. Riggsbee, Treasurer.
Miss Eflle Lambeth, Agent of Our

Home.
We welcome Bynum Auxiliary

with much pleasure, and I am glad
to present the officers to our Society
It was organized on the 24th of July
with seventeen members—a most
auspicious beginning, and I doubt
not much good service will be done
Its leader. Mrs. N. M. Watson. Is a
staunch Home Mission worker and
will plan wisely and well, while her
sister members will gladly aid in
perfecting plans. May every under-
taking be crowned with success andmay God's blessing rest upon every
member. «= cijr

[Thursday. August 20, igog

To my regret there is no full renor.from the Washington DistrictT
cannot compare it with the othl!
but in the Auxiliary report I h .

that her four Auxiliaries Lis'^t1587.97, of Which $250.14 went";
the connectional work and $337 I,
to local (including $82.74 expendedon parsonage by Farmville AuxM
lary, $11.25 on parsonage by f,-mont Young People's Auxiliary aJ.'r$70.34 to City Mission work by p>l
mont Adult Auxiliary). So whether"we know the number of members i,District or not, we are sure that ihas made a fine record and is en
titled to be on the Honor Roll
Durham. Warrenton, Elizabeth

City, and Raleigh Districts all wentbeyond the $1,000 mark in entire
collections, and in the name of on!
Society I warmly congratulate then,
with the earnest hope that their zo.iand industry and faithfulness nViv
continue.

It appears to me that some others
perhaps should be with our hannJ

r^',!^'^^'.
^"t 't is not so declared

in the District Secretaries' reports
and from them I must quote ffthere are errors, I hope the Anxil-
ary Corresponding Secretaries will
take heed and hereafter send fulland complete reports to their Di.s
trlct Secretaries.

Is it not a delightful retleciinn
that every one of our nine Confer
ence Districts is a leader in son,,.
branch of Home Mission work'' it
is enthusing, exhilarating and everv
worker must rejoice that she has ,
share, no matter If .small, in „„r
(iiaiitl T<.ta| of $8.0»J».«7.

I l.eljev..
we can increase It this year to $ lo

-

000. Let each one of us do our
best to arouse all our Methodist
women to a clear and full realization
of our responsibilities and our priv-
ileges.

Our \'ei*ses.

"If ye abide in me. and n.v words
abide In you. ye shall ask v^h.u vh
will, and It shall be done unto v,hi.

"If ye keep my commandments ve
shall abide In my love; even as" I

have left my Father's command-
ments and abide in his love.

"This is my commandment. Thai
ye love one another as I have love.l
you." St. John 15: 7. 10 1

'

Kxceilent Healtit .Advice.

Mrs. M. M. Davidson, of No. 379
Gifford Avenue, San Jose, Cal. says-
"The worth of Electric Bitters as a
general dally remedy for headache,
biliousness, and torpor of the liver
and bowels Is so pronounced that Iam prompted to say a word in Its
favor, for the benefit of those seek-
ing relief from such afflictions.
There is more health for the diges-
tive organs in a bottle of Electric
Bitters than in any other remedy Iknow of." Sold under guarantee at
all Drug Stores. 50c.

Nature ever helps the tiny objectsA small flower blossoms at my feet'The clouds gather swiftly in the sky
to water it; infinite chemistry works
at Its roots to nourish It; the mighty
power of gravitation and other un-
conquerable forces hold it and guard
It; the sun rises and shines to paintbeauty upon its cheek; the winds fan
t; everything is made to contribute
to the comfort of this tiny flower.

Argo Red Salmon took the erand
;•;;-•

at the St. LouIs Exposrtlon.'Se

Zrld's'T?
'^-^^ ever given at' any>*orlds fair on .salmon.

Leading Districts, 1007-1008.
According to reports of District

Secretaries, as published In Reports
of Annual Meeting held in May, Dur-ham District has the distinction ofhaving raised the largest amount per

171^ ^/ ^°*»°ectionaI work, viz:

!,Jr ^®^ Bern comes second with
0.01 per member.
Warrenton takes highest place in

collections for local work averaging
?o.77 per member. Durham againcomes forward by talcing second
Place ,n local work, having raised
4 .J 8 per member.
Fayetteville takes third place inamount per capita for connectional

third place in local work, showing
$3,83 per member.

bot^h"'if
^'^^

k"^
continues to leadboth in number of Auxiliaries* andnumber of members, and her hand-some grand total of $1,335.38 seems

especially valuable, because it is "amuckle made of many nickels "

Rockingham is ahead in numberof juvenile members and Juvenile
Auxiliaries, the most important
branch of our Home Mission wlrkbecause it is the preparation for fu-true years.

"*

Wilmington leads In the number

b-t^nn
^^'"'''^^ ^"^ ^"^ '^^ distri-bution of good articles of clothing

Report on Parsonages.

During the past fiscal year the d»»-
natlons and loans to parsonages from
the Woman's Home Mission Socieiv
exceeded those of any previous v,ar.
and application for loans exceeded
the available money; Indeed, tli.

amount placed might have b.-.n
doubled If it had been in the tre.is
ury. Thirty-two were helped by ili.

Board, to the amount of $4.fi2.'. and
139 by the Conference Societies, to
the amount of $15,307.22 -makini;
total number of parsonages 171. and
total amount, $19,932.22. The .Vorih
Carolina Conference par.sonat,. <

shared In these blessed benefits lo
the amount of $735, and if onr
membership had been larger, many
others would have received gifts
gladly.

Sisters, let us think often of ih.-

call for 100.000 members this vear,
and work to that end.

AVhy James Leo Got WelL
Everybody in Zanesville, O., knows

Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural route 8. Sh.-
writes: "My husband, James he,-,

firmly believes he owes his life to
the use of Dr. King's New Discovery.
His lungs were so affected that con-
sumption seemed inevitable, when a
friend recommended New Discovery.
We tried it, and its use has restored
him to perfect health." Dr. King's
New Discovery is the king of throat
and lung remedies. For coughs and
colds it has no equals. The first
dose gives relief. Try it! Sold un-
der guarantee by all Druggists. 50c.
and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Thursday, August 20, 1908.]
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Epworth League
Kkv. \V. p. Constable. Editor.

tiOLUSBOK*). N. c.

\lli'Oinniunii'atlon.s for this dei>artnient

aiiisl be sent to the editor. (Joldsboro. N.C.

OFFICKRS.

('resident' Rev. Jus. H. Fri/.elle. Beaufort.

N. C.

isi Vice-Pres. -H. I. Gla8.s. Durham, N.C.
•'tl \'ice-Pres. J. !•'. Bivens, Durham. N. C.

';d Vice.Pres.—R. M. Phillips. Carthage,

ith VIce-Pres.—Miss Ida Hankins. Wil-
mington, N. C.

Supt. Junior Leagues—Miss Bessie Hard-
ing. Greenville, N. C.

Sec. and Tr«»as.—Miss Liz/ie R. HancocU.
New Bern. N. C.

DIHTBK T SECKETARIKS.

Raleigh District Rev. A. D. Wilcox.
Wakefield. N, C.

Durham District—Henry B. Chamberlain,
Durham. N. C

Warrentofl District—W. A. Biyan, Rich
Sduare. N. C.

Wilmington District—Rev. W. F.. Rcxford.
Wilmington. N. C.

1; City District Rev. W. H. Brown, Man-
teo. N. C.

\Vashini,'ton District Uev. R. K. Hunt,
Stantonburg. N. C.

i'ayetieville District Rev. R. W. Bailey.
San ford. N. C.

liockingham District—Rev. W. V. Mcliae,
Miixton. N. C.

New Bern District—T. J. \V. Crowder. New
Bern. N. C.

A Call Will You Heed?

Above will be found the names
:iiKi addresses of our (Conference

oitirers and District Secretaries.

I'lvery one of them tried and true

troni the President down. They are

;ilive and running over with interest

;iiid enthusiasm for the League and
are willing to make a sacrifice for

I he furtherance of our worii. They
li;iv accepted these otTl<;es iiI'Uh'

niiK h deIil»era(ion and are ready to

(jo I heir best. They hold positions

wliiib involve much responsiliiliiy

aiul call for their liest ilionglu. and
»*ttort. and they have mu<h to dis-

touiage them.
No matter what may be their qual-

Itications, how willing, liow well-suit-

ed lo the office they hold, they can-

not do successful work without the

co-operation of the League Chapters
and the members. Therefore it is in

ilie power of the various Chapters
to help them make a great success
or an utter failure as the record for

I lie ensuing year. Fellow I.,eaguers.

let us wake up and do our part. "A
l< ng pull, a strong pull, and a pull

;ill together" will do the work. Let
each chapter be prompt in malving
its report to the District Secretary
:ind the Secretary of each District

l»e«'p in touch with the Chaj)ters by
• (u respondence and visitation as

much as po.ssibIe. The District Sec-
I'tary making his report promi)tly to

I lie Conference Secretary. The re-

J'liit will be an increase of interest

along all lines.

There has been great interest man-
ifested in many new quarters since
•Mir Conference at Smithfield, and
\v«' must see to it that this interest
:iiid enthusiasm is turned to good ac-

<'ount. There is much territory to
li«* occupied, many of our charges
liave no Leagues. Let us be uj) and
<I'»ing and rest not until, at least,

there is one League in every charge
it' our Conference. Fellow Leaguers,
let me make a suggestion: When
yon meet a Methodist preacher be
^'11 c and ask him if he has a League
"n his charge and if not. why not?
'J^t him off to himself and talk

'-<^ague to him. Tell him of the
work your League is doing and don't
'•'t up until the last preacher in the
•\'orth Carolina Conference Is con-
\tiied. The next time you meet him
^"^•^ the same question. Keep this

"i» until he promises to go home and
hiake a good, honest effort to organ-
ize a League and give his young
I'<*oplo a chance.

Leaguers, awake! The call comes
'» you to rise in your might and at-
tack the problem which lies before
>'"». To convert all our preachers to
<l>e benefit of the Epworth League,
|'» awaken them to take a greater
t'lterest in this great work. Thl»

RALEIGH CHRISTL%N ADVOO.\TB.

can be done by education, agitation,
and demand. Educate those who are
ignorant to the good of the League,
that they may see its possibilities.
Agitate in every legitimuie way the
question of organization and exten-
sion of our League Work. Let us
arise with all the power of our young
life, consecrated to the service of
the Master, with eyes uudlmmed and
faith unclouded, with our ability to
do things successfully, with the evi-
dences already produced of our qual-
Iflcailons to take care of our work
In every department, with unswerv-
ing loyalty 10 the polity and doc-
trines of our great Church. Let us
arise and demand that the thousands
of our young people, who have as
yet been given no chance, be recog-
nized and accorded uu opportunity
to engage In the Lord's work, and
that through the channel, and by
the means given us by our General
Conference, lo-wit: "Tlie Epworth
League." Let us go forth to this

work, go forth to the battle, being
assured that if we call loud and long
enough we shall be hoard.

ComradesI Here are your leaders
who do not say "go" but "follow."
Will you give to them your prayers,
your sympathy, your co-operation.

Will you fall in line touching ell)ows

with eacli oihi-r. and with a steady
step and faith in God and the lOp-

worth League as His instrument go
up and possess the Laud?

.At lelitioii, lieag;uei-s.

.New Hern, .\. C, .luly 31, I DOS.

Dear Leaguers: .\s most of you
l.now, ili»> .North Carolina Confcienc*'

Kpworth l..eague, in session at Smith-
tleld, voted to assume the supiiort of

Uev. Zensky Hinohaia who is now a

missionary in Osaka, .lapan. .Mr.

lilnohara Is well known to many of

us, having been a sudent at Triniiv

College for four years— during whi«h

time he visited many of th<' church«'s

of our Conference. This step on the

part, of the League Conferen«-e marks
an epoch in the history of our l^^p-

worth League work, and w<» b«*liev««

will result in mu<th good l)oth to tlw

Conference as a whole and to the in-

dividual life of our Leaguers. Those

of you who attended the League
Conference at Smithfield and listened

to those stirring missionary addiess-

es, could not but catch the spiiit of

missionary enthusiasm, and I am
sure you will be glad to help in this

great work of carrying the gdspel to

those who have it not. The amount
necessary to support a missionary is

$750 and we as a Conference have

pledged that amount. Now. we pro-

pose to raise this amount by |)le(lges

from the local l-.eagues, the money
to be paid monthly, quarterly, .semi-

annually, or annually, just as it suits

your own convenience.

But I suggest that yoti make
monthly payments, as it will be more
convenient for the average League

to pay in that way. Now, will you

at your next business meeting bring

this matter before your League, se-

cure your pledge, and notify me. at

once the amount pledged? This is

a matter of vital imFM)rtance and
one that demands your immediate

attention.

.And now. dear Leaguers, let me
urge you to make your pledge as

large as possible, remembering the

words of our Master when He said

"Freely ye have received, freely

give." With confidence in your zeal

and in your interest in the great

cause of Missions, and praying that

you may have a clear vision of duty

and a fresh inspiration for work, I

remain. Sincerely yours.

LIZZIE R. HANCOCK.
Conference Secretary.

r.\ copy of this circular will be

sent to every Chapter. Act upon it.

and send reply to the Secretary. Do

not delay, It is Important.—Editor.]

A Word .\bout tlie Election »»f

League Ofticers.

The law requires that the officers

of the Leagut? for the ensuing year
be elected in the months of .July or
•Vugust. 1 want to call attention to
this; also to Insist upon each League
sending the names and addresses of
the newly-elected otticers lo .Miss Li/-

zit! K. Hancock. Secretary, .New Hern.
She cannot do the work assigned t«)

her unless she can have these names.
Please attend to this promptly.

Get your j)astor to install your
new otliceis. The installation service
is a very impressive one. He will

gladly give you a service for this.

.\nother matter 1 would suggest: Our
Leagues need to be in closer toiuh
with each other. Get your League
to take a copy of the Raleigh Chris-
tian .Advocate; have it sent in care
of your Secretary, and let him have
it at your literary meetings or some
other meeting and have the League
news read. Constable Is making the
League Column "hum" and it will

nu)re and more become a news col-

umn. Dr. Ivey has some right good
reading in the .Advocate, too, some-
times, and that would do your
League good. See that your rei)oit<'r

keeps Constable posted about the do-
ings of your Li'ague. From every
ilirection comes (he news of an awak-
ening among Leaguers. Get your
Leagu(? in the procession.

Fraternally,

.IAS. H. FRIZIOLLE.
Heaufort, N. C. .Aug. 7. lyos.

All sorts of things and we.tther

Musi l)e taken intoj^eiher.

To make up a year
.\nd a sphere. —Emerson.

RemI Tills Slowly, and lliiiik.

Does my life please God?
Am 1 studying my Hible daily?

-Am I enjoying my Christian life?

Is there anyone I can loruive?

Hove I ever won a soul lt>r Cliiist?

How much time do I speiul in

prayer?
.Am 1 trying to bring my friends to

Christ?

Have I ever had a direct answer lo

prayer?
Is there anything 1 cannot give up

for Christ?

.lust where am 1 maldiig my great-

est mistake?

How does my life look to ilioso

who are not Christians?

Is the world being made belier or
worse by my living in it?

Have I ever tried giving om>-ienth
of my income to ih«> Lord?

.Am 1 doing anytbiiiL; I would ion-
denm in «>tbers? Canadiiin Chiinli

mail.

"Helieve in yonrself, believe ill hu-
manity, believe in (be success of your
undertakings. Fear n<»ibing and no
one. Love y<Mir woi'k. Work, hope,

trust. Keep in touch witli todav.
Tea<'b yourself lo he piaciical and
U|t-toMia(e and sensible. Vou canuol

fail."

IMeasure and slinplicKy are (wo old

ac(|uaintances. I'^uleitaiu siui|)l>.

meet y«)ur frii'iids simply. If you
i'ome from W(»rU well done, are :i

•,

amiable and genuine as possible to-

ward your companions. :iiid .-peak no

evil of the absent, your success i:;

assured. Charles Wagner.

Personal to Rheumafics
I wtMit t<>u««ta i)«»rf<inul lotti«r from •<v«*ry man arid woiiian In Amcr|c-;»

alUicti*ti with KtKMiiimtiHni. I.iinil)U(;i> or N<-iiralt;l<i. ^'Iviii)^ nio tlixlr fuU
numu uikI poHtotHi-t) iuldr<>HH. ho I i-aii Hcnd tlioiu Frmm h full h1/.c<I,

Off* OmUmr M»ttt0 «>f my Ictieunmllr Itr-iiifity I want to roiivliiiM

\\ «vi'ry lUuMiiiiatlr ButlenT ut my eipeiicw tliat my lUieutiialir Hi-nifily

V ^ dooH wLtul thoui':in<U of mo-4-u1Iu(1 ri'mtNlIci^ Liavo fuiliMi In a<'<'iiiii|<li-<lv" • aooH wuui uiouf

Vi
'

Actumllv m
v^ I know ItiloeH.

:

B;>^ know It an<i Im) i

mnd Rormmnmntty Curmm Rhmumatlsm.
, I am Hiireof It huiI I want nvt^ry Klu-iiniHtlc huir<n-i lo

iKiiruof it. lii*fr>i'OL!ivlnu me u iK^nny proilt. Von t-ahnoi

yv. eoajt I<hMnnat:Hmniittbrou;;huiu f«'«'t or Hkln wllli pI.isUth o"- <iin-
"\ nlnn nietiil contrlvnnreH. You riinnot tmmmm It out wuh linlin 'tilrt,

^ elM-trli'ity nr raaf;n«'tiKm. You rannot Immgimm It out with mi-nial

Rolfure. Y»U Mumt OHvm It out. It Ih In the MimhI and you inn^t
0« Aftmr It am0 mmt It. TIiIh Ih Juxt « liut Kuhn'H KlH'iiinalli- l:<-rii-

edy (l(K>Nancl that'H why It ouri-ft ]{li('iimHtl-m. KhouniallKni fM I in
Acid antl Trie Add and KuhnVICluMimulK' iteni«*dy<-anMotli\otnri-tlii'r

in tho ttanie IiIimmI. The l(h(Ulnlutl^m Iuih to an luid It aoom go tor
good. My Ucmody cares the Kliarp, Khootin;; pulns. the dull, luhiiu; nniH<|t>f4, Uiu but, \hntiMm:,
swollen lUu>J0t uu*l oramncd. Kti(Tem>d, UMdt-sH joints and cun-H them to Btuy «iirod.

I Can Prove It All To You
If you will only let me do It. I will prove much In Omo WOOk'm TImo If you will Int ni« do It .it my
exi>onK(<. ifyou willoidj fit down nnd writemy Company to Bend y<ju a dollar boltl«^rff» Of Chargo.
I don'tran* what form of Kheuniatixmyou hure or ^ g m > /fhow lont; you have had it I don't <-uro what other ^/ /.x^p^ £^
n'meiiieM you have ur4od. If you li.ave not UM'd mine .^^ji J//\ ^ > .jH
you don't know what a r««fl!h(>umatic i:<-miMly will ^^^„yfL/\/ / \ -^^A.^0^9't.y\^>^ .

do. itrad our offer and write fi um Inimodiati-ly. *^ •^ •

A FULL-SIZED $1.00 BOTTLE SENT FREE
We want you to try Kuhn'H Uheumatic Kemcdy, to learn for yournelf that Kheiimatisin r.nn Im< <-iir«d

and WH want no profit r)n lliu irial. A fair t<*Ht and a juHt verillct IhmII wetu'k. If you Ijko Hand tind It

IM rutin;.' your KhHumatlcm or Nt.unditia, onh'r more torompl«te your p4Tman<*iit riiro and llnT«'l>y

(;ive usour 4-han<-e for prolit. If UdiMM not help you, no harm iHilone. Wo know what l:iii-iniiatisni

to, we know our treatment, know ju^t how it workn, and will take thiHchanro. Wu do not H<-iid a hinall

sample vi.-d, (ontainin;!al)outH thunhleful and of no prartiiid vaiuf. hut )» full hI/.imI lMittli<, Hflllri;;

regularly at dru;;-:«toreH for Off* Oollmr Kmch. ThlH Ixittle Ih heavy and we mu^t pay rm-le Sam to
farry it to your diMir. NVt- a.><k you to nend uh 'iS centH t«> pay rout of pai-kiiiK and madint{ ••ii>'«< and
poHtiu;e aiifl thiri full-ttl/ed One li^dlar Ii4>tlle will be promptly Kent you free, evHrytliln/ prepaid.
1'here will be motMmg to pay*n\ nnx'tpt or later. No other KheuniHti)* Kemedy hart Im-oii or can Ih)

Ro offenMl. Don't wait until the Talved of your heart are injureii by Klieiimalic l'oi.-<oii. Imt Mi-nd today
for thiH one dollar Ixittle free on trial. Only one Ixittle nent free t'> a faiuUy and only to those »lio
have never before uk(«<1 thin remedy. Address, lmme<Iiat4'ly.

KUHN REMEDY CO., DEP.A.L.. HOYNE & NORTH AVES., CHICAGO

I
HELMS' BABYOLINE^

{rORMERLY MRLmm' GROURAUMe) I

AN EXTERNAL REMEDY
For Cronp, Colds and Whooping Congb In children—Colds, HorenesH In Chest And
Cold In Head In adults. Physicians prescribe It and get the best ofretiultH. Don't
take any subetltntes, as they are not.as good. Hold by all DrugglstH. 26 cents fur
two ounce box. :::::::::::
Jo Do HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
310 SOUTHeUR STRBRT, ORROSITKMeADOO'JHOTEL

QRERHSBORO, M, C.
Gnaranteed nnderlthe Pure Food and Drags Act, of June 90, 1WM>. No. Z»9.

^
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Dunn, \. ('.. AMK^ 1 "i. lf<OS.

D<';ir Advocate:— I am a little girl

eleven yoars old and will enter the
fifili L,qade next session. This is my
liisi letter lo the Advocate. My j)ai)a

lak<'s the Advocate and 1 enjoy read-
in.t,^ ih.' link' boys' and girls' letters
Very much.

1 .i^o to Sunday-school every Sun-
day 1 can. My teacher's name is

Miss llena Barnes and I like her
Mile. 1 have two brothers and two
sisters. .My oldest sister is married
Jind has two children.

I will close with much love for the
orphans. MABKL SMITH.

time. We play out there most all the
lime.

1 enjoy going through the muse-
um and the other buildings on the
canjpus, especially the art gallery:
they have so many handsome paint-
ings.

Mamma's brother. Yates, and sis-
ter. Inez, are here with me. Papa
and two of our friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Snipes, have been to see us once aHl
s|)ent ten days, and while they were
here we went to the House Moun-
tain and Natural Bridge.

Your little friend,

CLAUDE EDGERTON.

Powelton. X. C. Atig. 17. 1!)0S.

Dear Aflvocate: 1 am a lit lie girl
eleven yeais old .and as I have never
written to the Advocate. 1 thought I

w(»uld write. Mamma lakes I he Ad-
vocal(» and I lik<' to read the l)oys'

and girls' letters. 1 have one broth-
• •r and one sister living and one sis-

I'V (h'ad. all of whom are older than
myself. Sister and 1 have a lot of
|»«>(s. and we are very fond of th<'in.

eh-pecially I he little calves and little

coll ilwy are very gentle and I al-
ways treat them kind.

K<'v. \V A. .lenkins is our pj-each-
er and wo like him verv much. 1

li!;e to go to Sunday-scluxd. l)ut we
don't (»flen iiet to ix<) as we live so
i':n- from < lnn< h. Hope lo see this
'" piint. 15. si wishes to the or-
phans.

Yonr little friend.

AN.ME LEE KEARNE.

New York, Aug. 1 7.—To-day is a
notable one in the history of sub-
marine telegraphy. .Just fifty years
ago, on August 17. 1858. the first
cable message was sent across the
Atlantic. The message was of ninety
words, from Queen Victoria to Presi-
dent Buchanan. It took si.xty-seven
minutes to transmit. To-day some
23.000.000 words are sent by cable
between America and Europe each
year and the various lines have a ca-
pacity of 100,000,000 words, and it

Classified Advertisements,
EDUCATIONAL

LOW SUMMER PATg
now on at Dran^hJm'^ii8in?sr5onew».NMhvin« aZUnta. Raleitrh. St. Louis. DaUas. Little R^kSim'A^

cured or MONEY BACIC^ Catllo?uryREE?^^"Q^»
"^

I.exingion. \a.. Aug. i;i. 1008.

Dear Adv<»cate: As it has beeti n
long tiim since / wrote you* I will
write you a letter. 1 am from Kenly.
N. f'.. but am in Lexington. Va.. now
and have been since .hily 7. i:*OS.
Lexington is a very historical obi
town. Stonewall .Jackson and Rob-
t'rt E. Lee are buried here. .\ great
nioniimt'iit has been erected to .lack-
son. und.M- which his IxKly li.'s. Lee\<
IhmIv lies in a vault in the Lee Me-
morial Cbai.el. There is a beautiful
marble statue over Lee's vault.
The hot.'l in which we board is on

the edsre of th«' Washington and Lee
I'niversity ca'mpus.

EnclosMd please find 2.') cents for
the or|di:ins. With much love for
the orphans.

Yours truly.

HENUY YATES EDGERTON.

Lexington. Va.. Aug. 14. 190s.
Hear Advocate:— I am a liitb- bov

nine years old. My home is in Ken-
ly. N. C. but we are spending the
•'iiumer in Lexington; it is a beauli-
liil old town, and as we board in the
Hlue Hotel, which is just on the edge
"f a great big grassy, shadv campus
of course w.. children have a good

Southern Annual Excursion From Ral-

eigh to Asheville Aug. 27, 1908.

On Thursday. August 27th, the
Southern Railway will operate their
l)ig annual excursion from Golds-
boro and Raleigh to Asheville. Low
rate of $4.75 will apply from Ra-
leigh for the round trip. Train will
leave Raleigh at S.4 5 a. m.. arriving
Asheville 8.15 p. m.. thus affording
all an excellent o|)port unity of seeing
the wonderful scenery along the
line.

Tickets will be good returning
leaving Asheville on any of the regu-
lar trains up to and including all
trains. Sunday, August 30th. allow-
ing three whole days in Asheville.
whihc will afford ample time to visit
the many attractions in the -Land of
the Sky." This is the first and last
excursion of the season to this de-
lightful mountain city and world-
wide famous resort.

Your best chance for a magnificent
outing at a very small cost. For
further information, ask your near-
est agent, or address.
W. H. McGLAMERY. P. & T. A..

Raleigh. X. C.

$75.00 to $150.00
lH?r month made selling our magnittcent line of
Maps. Hooks and Bibles. Live hustPng sales-
men wanted In everv community. New idea*Mfong sellers, oij^ tommisslons. Get our terms
and judge for yourself.

HUDGINS COMPANY. - . AtU»l.. Giu

If You Need $1000WM M^^^^^^^ to build or buy a home
JVlOr^ "' your own, write us^^^ ^^ at once. We will loan

yow «».00O or more-no collateral necessary. If you want a home, don't hes-itate t., write us. We will supply all the funds and youcan stop paying rent. ^ "

BUY A HOMP
with the rent money and h'.v.. ,.

»* ^# iwm *j

THE P;ov.i^-ii—--"--^^^

was the little message sent fifty
.years ago to-day that afforded the
first tangible proof that one of the
greatest attempts of man in the field
of science had succeeded.

[Thursday. August 20. 1908.

The pillar of granite is no leg.granite because it is polished aman is no less a man because he Za complete gentleman.—Wm t
Kills. ^'

Makinjf Home
Preserves Air-tight
No worrying about loose or in-

secure caps, lids or corks if you
use Pure Refined Paraffine. In
makmg preserves, catsup, pickles,

jellies etc., the sealing question is soon
settled if you have a cake of

Pure
Refined Paraffine

in the house. Sealing with Pure Re6ned Paraffine is simpler, easier, quickerand itiore satisfactory than tying and tightening with string and paperOdorless, tasteless; unaffected by fruit juices, acids, etc.; impervious-omold and moisture. It's used in washing and for ironing and manvother household purposes. Comes in cakes with full direcdons for usebold everywhere. ^'

STAXDARD Oil. COIUPAXY
(Ineerperatorf)

l^k^

Get the Most Money
Out of Your Lands

s^ by making them yield the biggest possible crops.
:;. Oram must get the nourishment that makes it^^w • grow out of the soil -and the more plant food there

^^^' *1 '1-/^n ^u*'
^^^ *^"**=''^'" ^°^ b»&ger and more^^y^ plentifully the grain will grow. But you must first

'^ put the food into the soil by liberally using

^ VuBinia-Carolina
Fertilizers

Then a big bumper crop is as-
sured, because these fertilizers
contain the necessary elements
required by the soil to prop-
erly and fully mature the
grain. Farmers invariably
find that the more Virginia-
Carolina Fertilizer they
use, the bigger is the crop, and
the greater their profit.

Have you gotten the latest Vir-
ginia-Carolina Year Book or Al-
manac, the most useful and valuable
book any farmer or grower can read?
Get a copy from your fertilizer dealer, .V
or write to our nearest sales office and \^
one will be sent you free. ^

y/f

'*^*'U,«

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.

Memphis, Tenn.
Shrtveport,

Durium. N. C.
Charleston. S. C.
Baltimore. Md.
CoIiimbMs, Ca.
Monctfomery, Ala.

A

Old Folks Bibles
, r.„,^i, e wt^'^^^^'S^ ^^^ Pri°t' for di" eyes. long wanted,
a reRular #20obook. Typeas in family a Bible, yet handy size to
use. Sent on receipt of Ki.oo, and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

^nAKE i^SE2~S:i$Sf:hf£^5 -^^^'^
l'^^

50c

•PLMisday. August 20. 1908.1

Ptver Tonic Co., Savannah, Qa.

August 23.

I
li.'iHlsliip of David and Joiiatluin.

(1 Samuel 2 0.)

(ioUlen Text: A friend loveth at

;,ll times, and a brother is born for

j^lvHisity. (Prov. 17:17.)

I.t'sson Outline—

1. The Elements of True Friend-

ship.

2. An Ideal Friendship.

;;. Our Best Friend.

|<:ienients of True Frieudsliip.-^In

the first place friendship involves a

iVeling of mutual esteem. Wo must

( lu'iish a high regard for the one

whom we call a friend, and his char-

;i(ier must merit our admiration, if

our friendship is to be permanently

,.anol)ling.

True friendship calls in the second

|)liice for the largest sympathy be-

iwoen those who enter into itij sa-

cred precincts. This sympathy must

be wide and deep, extending to all

the varied experiences of human life,

,iiul blending all interests into one.

The crowning feature of every

line friendship is love. This is the

rlcnu'iit w'hich imparts to tht> bond
liriwtMMi two friends its sul)iiniH.'^t

.•111 most divine characteristic. True
iii.'iulship is unselfish. "A threefold

(Old is not qniclvly l»rol<en.'* and

iliDse friiMulships which ain lonndt'd

upon csttnMn, sympathy and love will

not fasily he dissolved.

An Ideal Friendship.—The friend-

ship l)etween David and .Tonathan

furnishes one of the most striking

;iiid l)e!uitifnl instances of devotion

I > lie found through the whole rang«»

<•• lustory. The three elements of

friendship which have just l)een

i.'ii:ed \V( le present in :. marked do-

iT'ee in their case, and these two
filing men afford a most attractive

' V 'Miple of fidelity under the !nost

I••^ing and untoward ciniinistances.

'heir mutual admiijition was un-

li'ninded: their pympatlty in «\n h

e' Iter's welfare was tender and nn-

'litited; their love was geiieroim ainl

iirs<'in«h, almost beyontl our e )hi|m( -

hciision.

Our lU'sl Friend.—The frie'id^hit)

• I Davll and .Jonathan is a tvp" r»f

• higher and better friendshit) Miati

;tiiv earthly attachment can affor 1.

The lord .Tesus Christ. is the ImmI

Iriind that humanity ha^; ever

Known. He is the •friettd that siicU

till closer than a brother."

•lestis was the t»'nder<>st of friend.-^

to those who became Ills Immodlite
"li.seiplfs during His early niiniUry.

II" is still the friend of all His dis-

' pies. lOvery follower of the Mas-
t'-r may have the blessed privilege of

Knowing Him as the Friend tliat

lieketh closer than a brother, and
may feel that the words which Christ

addressed to His apostles are sp )ken

also to him,
•fesns is the friend of all mankind.

Tin* high and the lowly, the rich

:iiid the poor, the wise and the ig-

norant, the young and the old, the

willful, the fallen and the needy ones
all classes and conditions of snlTer-

ing and sinful humanity ntay tin<l in

'•siis ;i friend stich as th<>y can liitd

in no one else, for He alone can save
•loni sin and death.

losus is our best Friend, for Tie

-ives ns daily strength for daily
iiteils; he'p for the siM'cial etnergen-
< ies which come into our lives help
at all times, in all ))laces and utider
''11 circtinislances and best of all,

^'•'Ip. through His redemeing grace,
^o that we may pass safely through
the "valley of the shadow of death"
into the light of His glorious pres-
ence forever. There is no other
•"••iondship so helpful as the friend-
ship of Jeaus.

H.^TiFJCm CHRISTI.%X .\nVOC\TK.

Xolice.

In view of the fact that the Sun-
day School Editor has made ino-
vision in the periodicals for a month-
ly missionary program, and thai mis-
sionary lessons and facts are regu-
larly furni.shed in all of the Sunday-
school i)eriodicals. the Secretary of

the Sunday School Board and tlie

Secretary of the Board of Missions
deem it is no longer necessary to is-

sue the Vissionary Bally i:)ay pro-
grams as formerly. The Educational
Dei)artnient of the Board of Mis-
sions, however, can furnish sugges-
tive ".Missionary Programs for the
Sunday School," consisting of a se-

ries of fifteen missionary exercises.

They have been neatly made into

pami)hlet form, three programs in

each pamphlet. The price of the

pamphlet is five cents single coiiy.

forty cents per dozen.

There is nothing iiolrU' iti being
superior to some oiher man. The
true nol)ility is in l)eing supeiior lo

vour i»revions sell'. lliiHlnn Sasings.

A grain «>f ^;«il(l will gibi a ureal

surface, but not s<> mnch as a ui'ain

of wisdtnii. Tb>Mi;iii.
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TL'LANKlMVKIlSITYofLOriSIANA
Mf (Ileal department.

Its iidvauia-'i's fur pruMical inMniciioii. Wotli

ill ample lalioraturicN ttiul alturulaiit liospiial

Ilia criaN. arc mit'Mnalcil I'icc acic-.** is ^'ivcn

to ilic jip at « 'hams llosptlal vmiIi 'KN* l>ciN ami
:ii».tH»i eaiit'iits aiiiiwally SpcciHl iii>.lruclu)ii is

i-'ivcii daily al tlic licilsitlc of lln' sict< Hopart-
iiioiil of JMiariiiacy also 'riic next M'>Nlon
licniiis *.>fU)b«M- Isi, litw» l''or catalog' ami iiifor-

matiiiii. atlilrcss Du. 1>aim>i<k Dvku, Pkan.
IV ( ». I».uwci '-'lU. Ni-;\v oui.KA.Ns. La.

OI'/V.S SHI'TtWHKIt HO, lUOS.

High gradi' iu.>,titution. wiih full ami able faculty, offer-

^ ^ - ing courses leading to the dt^grees of B. A and A. M. l>e-

C^fA\|\|CQ T|Vlp partnuMits of Art, Music, Oratory and Expression, Do-
VAIIIV'qJIS' \\I\ rnestic Science, Commercial Science. Two large dorniito-

ries newly funii.«»lied with all conveniences. Artesian
water, good climate. New S2"»,t)(K) auditorium to be erect-

ed at once. Complete system of waterworlcs and sewerage
in Hartsville recently installed. Concession ctiuivalent to

free tuition granted to all boarding students for loos-'po.

For particulars address K. V. Haldy, A . M ., I).!)., Pns., Box 1500, Hartsville. S. C.

W&Ttbv\\ie,S.C.

It is surprising how little narrow
walls and a low celling matter when
the roof of the soul has suddenly
been raised.—Edith Wharton.

" (iNCORPOIMTEDl

Capital Stock. $30,000

I'Mrst division «ir (lie Kail

'i'criii lu'tfiiis .S<'i»^'»»i/<«r ?«/.

'I'liis is u School v\ltli a

licpalatioii. Olili'sl, larKcsl

IJookUeepiiitr, ShorLbatid. Tclt'»;i'iipliy andand best c(|iiip|H!d business scliool in the Candinas

Kii«li'li luuj,'hl by e.\iici-is. l-'or catal<'^alc, address,

KINU'lS ItUhlNKSS COLLKOK, KalelBh. N. C, or CbHrlott4>, N- (\

HEAD OFF A COLD
It's not onlv disatrreeable. but leads to more

serious troubles. You don't want it. so head it

olTby tuklni; one or two of Dr. MiU-s Anti-Pain
Pills, as you would candy, when you feel it taU-
tnttholdof you. and it will make no further |iro-

gress. Keep a packaifc convenient for Immedi-
ate use. 25 doses 2.")C Never sold in bulk.

$$$ $$$ TWO HUNDRED $$$ $$$
pays for buunl iind tuition in .MKKIDIAN WiiM AN S

COLl.KtiK for a whole sissiim.

$$$ $$$ NINETY-FIVE $$$ $$$
pay.-<fur tuitiunand Ixmrd in ( Mid) lliiiii<-i>f M<'rldiiiii\V<i-

luaa'a OoUeire. For palrii-iilars. writt- to J. W. Ukkhu.n,
Meridian, Miss.

mmjumm,
""•U wM kl^^ \t%M «^U%#^wV«4 strn»>j{ia|>hpf. fourt rrpt>rtrr. hank (Ink o/ pnvatr «•. rr-

I isr>-, Willi ihi iinlimili.l ,.(>|x'itiniln s t >i .1 ! in. im ni tlirv iH.r ' I lir vfrr.ii buimmii ti)iw<-in» <>( \\\r lounlry (i-<|Uiir iintmnl!/

1 «t>e wrvm-^ <it llii>ii'..in'l!i <rf ynuiio nirti .mil wmnrn in ihi-ir <iK>. <•» ^riil itninlin,; riioiiii HundnKl* <A ciut gr«<luii(r> ,iir ImM

i
ilip hn(l. i;r..tii rtod r.-sp.MiMli|.' (mimIiiiii^ \X'#' «.i'in<-l (ill »hr li. m.ind litf oui sniiirnM

' TKr Siuilirrii Slioril;..ii<l.iiicl Hu,.ri.-»', I iiiv.rMiv i.flrr« •up<>iw>i uAvunU^rt tor hiitinrss pirpar.iliun. lxw>kkrr|iinK «liiiii-

' hii.i'i .iiirl rtllxirn tilivr ki .iD' )if •- irtiij-lii by .. iii.il l.u«iii« '« Min^a. Iii.in Irinii ihr u»i\ t hr imm fhofoiiKli •ii<< pi* In i>l •iiiiim »

t ij«ii,;ht 11. 'I • Srtiitti I'.w.tHm-. *•• UM-cl I irir . Iiii...i< bii,ii<l • li>-op Wiiif loi (.^ilakm .ind (iiilKri inloinwlion lo .l«v

J. M. RJ ^si.l-K. I'rvsiil.oi. N'xifulk. V.i Braiuhfs: N» wp«>rt Ntws. Hori»mouih.V4..«nd WaxhinKton. N. C.

As the teachers, so is the school. We have
thM teachers. Business men know U. They
wHnt our tfraduates. Hookkeepinu'. Shorthand
Tyi>ewntln»f. Penmanship, etc., tauuht as they
are used In hctual business.
Thousands of trra<luates now in pood ik>sI-

tions. Notbinu to risk. Twenty years succe>s-
fiil t xi>eriencu Our catalotfue tells all about it.

Its free. Twentieth session o|x>iis S<i>i. I.

W ite todny. Address E. M. COULTER. Presi4iiL

VandtikiH UilvenH)

INSTITUTE-B^/^^*^ R A L L I C H. N C

~h^ .drat Horn. S.J«.ol lo, CrK .nH Young W„n,,n^ '^''''""''1,1""'"^
RuMnro I

Phyical Culture, ru A f,n« Prrp.i,Mon» Dftwrtmrn. unHr, .prr»l .n..ru«lo«. l-*'"' '-'«j''
|

c,,npu. no,cH lo, .t, l>r,u.y I Ir.l.h ,«ord un,urp«,.«l I. w,ll p,, »oo .0 look .n.o ... «lv.M.,r.
|

lorr dwidiriR wlir,» lo ncd youi .lauKhi.-i Caulog on applKJi^im.

Henry Jerom* Stock^M

NASHVILLE, TENN.'

900 Students 100 Teachers

Campus of 80 Acres

New College Hall and Chemical

Laboratory Just Completed

Expenses low. Literary courses for gradu-

ates and undergraduates. Professional

courses in Engineering, Law, Medicine,

Dentistry, Pharmacy, Theology. Send for

catalogue, naming department.

J. E. HART, SecreUry.

Converse College,
SPAR'/AN/UIRC;, S. C

A High Grade College for Women. Conservatory of Music, School of Art.

ROBERT P. PELL, Utt. D. President.

NA/arrenton High School,
>A/«irrer»tor», IM. C

Healthy location ; niodcrn i'quii»nient ; mild, but firm discipline ; careful

individual atlrntion; close and sympathetic supervision; stronj; and expe-

rienced faculty; i^uo^X home school for bo3's and girls.

John Graham, Principal.

GR
GREIEINSBORO, N. C.

Falltermw'llop'^n

September 9,1908

Klet'UiitneAbuiUI-

Intrs with e * cry

modem comfort
and convenience,

and new Fu rni-

ture and e<i uip-

nicnt tbroujXDout.

LITERARY. SCIENTIFIC.

CLASSICAL AND BUSI-

NESS COURSES. .'

Schools of Art

Music and JEx;

pression. : :

Full Corps of able

and exjierienced

Teachers, .sjn-cia-

llstsin their Sev-

eral l>e|tartments.

....TERMS MODERATE....

CatalotM sesttn anplicatlM.

Lucy H. Robertson, Pros.
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ARE YOU SURE
J[';jJ,

,,'['*' ^''o eream yon buy is strictly

I'o .you know that tho makers' Imn.ls
w.r...l,an, fli.-.s o\cIu,1,m1 ironi t)ie fu.-t„rv
aii.l /r.>..z.r.s and othor utmisils kopt i'liSanitary ('..iMliiiun/

^

.

W 'ly take any cliaiico whore your health
IS < oiii'c i-Mnii .' Why not

MAKE AND FREEZE YOUR OWN ICE CREAM
In 10 MINUTES

FOR Ic. A PLATE with

JelI-0 ICE GPjH Powifer
It is 80 f.asy. Simply stir contonts ofon« ].,('. j)acka«o into a ..uart of milk and

fr<M.zo. u itlH.ut ••(.okini;, lusafin- or the ad-(iUioM ot anythms. olso. This makes two
<l uris of i,.„ (•n-an,,,.l.'an,,,uro and whole-

i'li .. 'S''"IV/''
'*• ^^^" ^^''i'-'' ^^'11 lastlor yoars, and will soon save its cost.

J'lavors: Chocolafe, Vanilla, Utrau).

Sold liy all <;o«»d ;,'rocfrs.

The Gcnrsoe Pure Food Co., le Roy, N. Y.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAX AOVOCATE.

arrlages

I^ewark—Austin.—In Carolla. N.
^ •. Mr. Willie II. Leward and Miss
h|<nih Austin, Kev. Edw. Johnson
ornciadnj,-.

Will not be long, for we soon willclasp hands with him on the shoresof eternal deliverance, and there asan unbroken family may bask in thesunshine of God's love and be for-
»'ver satisfied.

B. C. THOMPSON, P. C.

dr?d aS Hm.Tnn^J°'°'' ^^^ '"°'"« 'han one hun-
Mii,-r iv ^^ords are inserted free of chartrp

hSr.d'anftft°.^i'""H^'"^
«°"^^^

wkh the ohit^J.r
.'^°'''*'* '^'"^ requested to sendwun ine Obituary one cent for everv word hiexcess. Unless this rule is observld^h?2bitnury must be cut down to the proper limit

'«iCMT. n»loACM Mill MANUfACTUBinr /• ^'od'oh

fli ^^^ #^ flAia OlHHA ^'i'^
us your addrenk

\ € a uayoiire Ho^risr.;-

.r. -TSr^v." ^* '^'^ »na^h you free.you work in

H\RDmm

""W I.. ai'rS:" W. .m"?*i?
""»'"' J"""'

luai.Hty, ,,,|,h,^,J"' "'" y"" 'n •y

piS: fis, g; thra^X"" '-'•'^^^^ ""•" «*™-
CAKOLINA POKTLANDCEMKNT CO
Ai.«^P.,rt.and Cement. Lime, PUster. .to;

Mrs. Winslow'B Soothing Symp

i'-v. H'.othini^8>^,p''."n^'*,*vi '"'
"
Mr" Wi..r

T'v.f.fy fiv*. o».ntH a lljttlJ n,,,**"
'" oth'-r kind

Mard.—On July 16th. death took
.>•«»"' -Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ward their
little son Oswald—age one rear
eiKht months, five days. Oswold wa.s
«o bright and affectionate tkat he
was loved by the entire community
i'.ven after the fever had begun to
•onsume his little body he remained
clieertul and niet all with his usual
"lendly greeting. An entire com-
ainnity mourns the death of this pre-
cious child and sympathises with
these young pan-nts in their severe
^^''^' A FRIEND.

Hoo,M.r.~|in,. |{. J. Hooper, lor>"Ms a faithful member of \\{xiy
|S.':.et Melhoui.i Church, died al hishome in Durham July 'is, i^us Ux
his ntty-.second year. Surviving hima>v an aged mother, one brother.
t lu. widow and six children. A man
J'l

quie, manners, genial disposition.
l"v»'(i Ml his home, respected bv his
n<>gi,|,ors. an humble follower of
Mnst. he will be greatly missed bv

thns.^ who knew and loved him. Hehad lived well-he died well Hewas not afraid to go.
May the light of the Father's conn-

;"=•;"•-«>*' the comfort of the lonelv
l'-:"ts in that bn.ken family circle"

^r. HUADSHAW.

I otter.—Mrs. Mallnda Potter pass-ed away at the home of her daugh-
ter. Mrs. W. J. Penny. No 15 a
Eighth Street. Wilmington. N. c

'

onAugust 7. 1908. She was In "the
eighty-second year of her age when
the death angel called her home

Through the many years of "her
sutfering she was patient and never
complained, even though the barge
inoved slowly as it neared the other
shore. She leaves to mourn her
OSS one daughter and two sons: Mr.s
VV. J. Penny, of Wilmington. N. C

•'

^r Asbury Potter, of Augusta, G..V
;'»«! Kev J. w. Potter, of the iden:
ton Methodist Church. Edenton. N
C

. Besides these, she leaves a hostof sorrowing friends whose esteem

I'livilege of her acquaintance
The Methodist Church, that she

;lhf'7''^^ T '""^' ^^^" "'>«« her

si. but she leaves with the churchan influence tor good that will workon through the ages
Sister Potter was a sweet-spirited

n':',^'
''""'''"= '-^-'^"'J^'andfaith-

o • "h'I"-'"^'
'' ^levoted supporter

ot all that IS good. She has addedo heaven another saint and has left
<» the earth an immeasurable

'^^^•'••^- W. L. HE.XFORD

[Thursday, August 20. ic,,^

an Interested reader of thp r..i •

Christian Advocate. She lov^d?''church paper. ^^ ^^^

Her home was the pastor's h^A real home-feeling s'lole over h^'-
intstor as he crossed that treshho ?that was delightful and restful .\'
then that heart-to-heart talk ;.
the^ Master's business. How ref?;:::

Sister Smith was married tn >

late Jas. W. Smith, /a^try' '^^
1858. To this union several chUd.;were born. Some of them prece^;;

'

her to the grave, while six 'of tit(tour sons and two daughters) wman unusually large famil'y crnnecTiare left to mourn their los«? p !what is present loss to them is . '

nal gain to her. That S^^^'av^,:
njeet her around our heoJ ,

P^^th^'s throne, is the f^^ve^^;;;
of the pastor. ^ '

W. C. MERHITT.

IlUI sday. August 20. 1908.]

Ill Meiiiorjuiii.

CHURCH ^M^i^ii^'n^^,
;8*nn^Maa SOI*

<Pl..as<-iiientionthis|.a|Kir.»

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway;

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-08

P's^ir^jskr£iv,r;;^?^- „!;-
LJininK Cars.

*^"»injan Sleeping Cars and
Trains leave Ralei^fh as foUows-
North lM>und. .. '

No. H4, 1 :20 a. m .-Southbound.
No. :W. lOr.V'i a. r^ &" !«• '-2:.^, a. m.
No.66. 12:.%,,. „, No 51'

^'""^ ^ »•
N o. :«). 4 .00 p. m. Q" ;^ ' • •'' 45 i». m
For time-tables, rates cr „n "''^ ^- °'-

apply to or address ^^^ 'ntormation.
J. F. MITCHKLL. c n r^ ^n^
C. P. & T. A.. RaleiKh. ^ ^ p^T^U^-
fflce No. 4 Tucker Building wZ. ,;

^'^'fO^
OpDoaive North Entrine^Sttofflli*" »'•

8EVIEK. Flnt Vloe-Prealdnr.* ^? •

•JI...<h 1.. is.s. and died July 31.

hJHTl
•^'*'*' ^''''^ '^"*^" '" declining

he. th or over two years and all this

fon tut" '"r?'"'*'^
^'--^ '>-»^-'fo.Ude and faith that was abiding

it (.od. During her sickne.ss I visit-ed her nianv times -.nri ir «
,,,...., ,

• """t^s. ana It Was an
ui'Iitt to my own soul because shev^a .so resigned to the will of GodH.^. ery last words in praver were-Uod would let her die ea.sy. andn« did^ She was the mother of thir--tichidren. Twelve are Hving
.';; T' ^-y --t on before he 'a

with God. The Lord bless the gri^.vi"« husband and all the dear childivn left behind.
''"

^r. D. GILES.
IJoy<.,..—Thomas Boyoe was born

I'r.^- ^^^•^. a"' ^'^^ ^-« 2"

mouhs 7;
'" '?""'^ «^ ««veral

Oh life h'"^
'''' ''''' '"" '"^"ths

\L t K^ ''"•'
'* ^'^'^^ sufferer.

»>" bore his afflictions with muchPanence and Christian fortitude
\^ hen a young man. he was convert'ed and joined the Methodist Thrreh
was 'n offiT^'

""^ '"^ ^ '°"« timewas an official member, and it wasa pleasure for him to do the workthe^church called on him to do.The writer was intimate with himatwl we have heard him say t nie aTtor ..me before he was confined tohts home that he was just waitingfor (,od to call him home to mee^the wife who had gone on to heaven

J
J'w years before. A good man has

In t'hi r '"'^^ ^'"^ «* the Church

"i "e: ^him: -t "Lrfr^°«^
daughter and 'a host of fr. .

^""^

mourn their loss but th ^°*^^ *°'OSS. but the separation

'-^'••Al.ny Hill. X. c. February li>.

She was the only daughter ofB.other and Siser Geo. W. Cullipher.
ot M

. Gould. X. C. Sister Sharpe
joined White Oak Methodist ChmcrOctober 1S99. at the age of thirteen!

Ashb>. Hers was a pure, sweet, andgentle spirit. She was kind to eve.

v

l;ody and everything. She had a'»ost e.xcellent start in life-being
«rHa.ly blessed in her parentage

er wouM
""'" '"• '^"''^•- «»^ "-'»^:

er uould expect nothing but kindnessand gentleness in their offspringOn December 12. 190G. she wm
ma.-ried to Wm. J. sharpe. t^ is^Uer Officiating. By every 'onc^^-able token she then had promise of

"odTf ''^"'^^^^-etiink"!?;!

beau^tif.nT H "'"""'*' ^^^"^ ^»<ibeautiful face that .she would betaken so soon! But God knows bestNVe know that his wisdom erreth

Her remains were brought to Mt.ould. and ''sleep the sleep of iie"St. near her father's home. Theincoming of that casket on the burial^Jay was a sad. sad .scene. Fa her••other. b,othe,s. and a host offnends wept .so bitterly, and vet theyd.d not rebel. She being the on!yd^ughter. and dying so far fromhome made it doubly sad. She leaveda husband, and a little girl abouts.x months old. God bltss fhemand all the loved ones at the ''oTdhotne." and bring all of them sale
•" Himself at last. Amen!

'

W. C. MERR ITT.

sometimes sadder in the n.sta^s that attend it. tha^ ^t' ot'i::;

fee7fhTt*h'-'^"'..""^*"«"»'^*--.reel that having lived out their d.vswas to be expected. When the
te ones die. we comfort ourselves

the thought that they havn "^

-thing, and gained' mtl^ \Cwhen a st.-ong. vigo.ous man isdown in the p..ime of life wUh 1a few weeks illness to p.-epare usthe shock is terrific.
^ '*'''^'«' »^.

and snathched away. Brother L,...,,-ard was superintendent of tlie .Su,,
e.|t member of the Methodist Chuivl.and a p,.on..nent citizen and bu.siness"•an of the city of Wil.ni„«,on.

Stricken down, as he was. in th..

ve!ir,?',"H~^"
his fo..ty;seve.it>ear—It Is hard to realize th.t he

n IT' "^ ""^^ ''''^y ^ g'>'>d ".ann every sence of the word. His i,.-
tegrity of character, his high s^.is.of bono.- and amiable di.spo.sitlon
^on for him the esteem and confi-
dence of all who knew him. He was
a broad-minded, deeply pious man:
liberal with his means in support of
every worthy cause; and deeph ami
iiitelligently intei-ested in the work
ol the Church of God.
He walked with God and is not

[or God took him. He has heard
he welcome plaudit. He has won

his crown. He has .seen his pilot
face to face, for he has c.-ossed th,.
bar. May God ble.ss the grief-stricK-
en wife, son and daughter, as well
as all his .elatives.

K. D. HOLMES. P. C.

Smilh.-Mary Jane Smith („eenosweh was born .January 15 I837arid died at he., bome. „W''Mer'ry
'till. N. C. March 29. 1908.

bister Smith joined the MethodistChurch at about twelve years of ageShe was one of tho.se quiet, unfs'sntn.ng characters who.se influence fsIways Wholesome and lasting Tobe a member of the church for nearly

time T^'lo "1' "^" "^" ^» t^atI'ine is to leave to her cblldren grandchildren and grea

'

grandchildren a memory that iJindeed precious. She was a flithful member of White Oak ChiT* h"-d was interested In her^Td^'K.ngdom. For a long time sh^ was

I>ear Yoiini; I.ady.

If you have a friend, and especial-
i.v if it be a gentleman friend, oh!
nfluence him for good. Do not in
the slightest approve or condo.ie
what is evil, it may be he has the
•making of a noble nature in him.
but a slight approval from you will
encourage him to do what he is only
too prone to do and draw him down
instead of up. Remember in habits
there is no half-way rflace. The
tiniest Indulgence that touches the
brain, the deadly cigar that brings
heart-failure and wrecks a nervous
temperament, are masters of noth-
ing, and marriage makes no differ-
ence. Oh. womanhood! at thy door
may be laid many of the wrecks in
life.

To stand ever by your true princi-
ples, and your light, perhaps un-
Known to you. will surely bless
many, and thus return a blessing to
.vourself.—Tola.

She Likes Good Things.
Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, of West

i'ranklln, Maine, says: "I like good
things and have adopted Dr. King'sNew Life Plllg as our family laxa-
tive medicine, because they are good
and do their work without making
a fuss about it." These painless
purifiers sold at all Drug Stores. 26c.

Jesus, the Poet.

Wo call Shakespeare the poet lau-

j.-aie for the world, and we speak

wisely, i^at Jesus is poet laureate

i<.i iill worlds. He is the inditer of

,„„.tiy for the eternal life. He speaks

ii, the vernacular of the forever. His

vi.jro has cadence that never falters

;iii(| cannot. And Jesus was a poem.

\ll things told, it is greater to be a

,H>( Ml than to write poetry. It often

li.ippciis that we must pass by the

I

I and not look at him. You can

not look Burns in the face. Ho is

iioi much of a man. He dealt in

hourt-bicak for others and cared not

lor it. Tho laggard look of drunk-

, iinoss is in his eyes and on his lips,

;iti'l lio doesn't wipe the wine dregs

from his face. Look not at him. But
von can hoar the skylai'k song of

him. and you may hear the laverock

voice of him. He is not poetry; but

iip Knew how to write it. Don't look

(ioothe in the face. He hath violated

.very divine propriety. He hath
liioken all numbers of the decalogue.

I'ass him by. But where he lifts his

voice to sing of evening, and the

(lark, and the twilight, and the new
lit star, listen to him carol. We
must not look Coleridge in the face.

That man of the wide vision and the

stran.ge, great orb of thought—opium
fumes cloud his brain and opium
lunies swim in his breath. Pass him
by; but listen to his Ancient Ma-
riner's rhyme. The reason why we
.\inerican folk laugh out loud as in

mtriy-making when we name Long-
IVllow and Bryant and Lanier and
Whittler and Aldrich and a whole
company besides, is because these

men were poetry. All they wrote

was secondary to what they were. T

think Longfellow is the most ex-

quisite poem. His sonnet entitled

•Nature" 1 love to read because it is

so pacific. so indescribable in itscalm.

No twilight that ever took the last

llutter from a bird's wing and took
the last flute from a robin's throat
was so quiet, so calm as is that poem.
And it isn't so sweet as he who
w rolo it. The reason why people
linger with Tennyson is that, past

'In .Memoriani" and "Break. Break.
Mreak." past all he wi'ote. was that

vigorous poet somewhat that he was,
and all his poetry Is only the rain
thai drips from the roof of a graci-

ous, poetic soul. The reason why
Ivobort Browning grips us tighter
o\ory year Is that, though he had
'he biggest poot brain since Shako-
^;pearo. he still bad a nature as clean
as a bed of violets. And to be poetry
and write poetry, that is beautiful.

Now. .Tesus was a poem. There
was no break In the music of His
life. There were no Inclement days
in His soul. There was no shame
crimsoned on His cheek. There was
MO untruth ever dropped from His
1i[is. There was no gloom ever dark-
ened around Him like a cloud at

summer noon. The best that we ever
dream. He was that and more. The
highest we ever flew In the dreamiest
mood we ever got by heart. He was
beyond that. He was a poet.

Xow out of such a poem as He was
it might necessarily come to pass
that He should speak poems. He
didn't think them up. He said them
""t. He didn't write them out. Oth-
ers wrote them. He spilled them in
the meadow like spring-time doth
the prairie flowers. What He did
Was poetry. How he did was poetry.
Whither He went was poetry. How
lie touched life was poetry. How He
leaned to effort, that was poetry.
How He lifted Himself up like a God
was poetry. And He was lyric po-
*'tt'y. and He was epic poetry, and
lie was dramatic poetry. I will not
"rge what you know—that no lyric
' \er sung by any poet at his
bj'Pldest spring-time morning mood
was as sweot as Jesus's life. A ca-
ressing south wind on summer eve-
••ing was not more gentle than His
passing by. No dream of falling

nALKKill (CHRISTIAN ADVOCATK.

light on flower-lit meadows was as
lovely as the things Ho wrought. He
came and went, and men looked and
said: "That way He walked heaven
must lie and cometh on to paiadlse."
.Vnd no <>pic pnoni of sonio event that
swirled arouiui some vast personal-
ity, no epic poem of Dante, or Mil-
ton, or 1)1 ind and trembling Homer
ev»M- was a tithe as tuneful as when
God stood at the midst of tii<> world's
battle, stood and longhi and was un-
afj'aid m die, and died. Ah. now,
thai is <'|)ic poetry, indcMMl. And all

the invents that ever marshaled for
the swift running of masterful dra-
matic poetry, all the furious onset
that rioted in Shakesiiearo's blood,
all his Richards and liis Henrys, all

his .MacixMhs, all his Lcars, all his

Othellas and Iniogcnes, are pacific

compared with that wild riot of
events that ran and fought and
crowded black toward Christ, and at

the last crowded Him into paradise.
Did you ever read some of Jesus's

poems? The.'e is the i)oem of the
prodigal son. Xobody ever can read
it enough. You jieoiile who care to

study dreams of most exquisite
beauty and the apt balancing of word
and phrase, you will find that you
can study the poem of the prodigal
son through years, and when yow
master it you will be a. po(>t in lii<'r-

ature. I suppose it is quite true that
nobody ever could study .\braham
Lincoln's Gettysburg address and
study ii enough. But as tender,
sweet, as battle di-enched, as he.'o

hearted, and as wild and free en-
deavored as Lincoln's (iettysburg
speech is, I would have it halt like a
sentinel at the king's door besido this

jioem of Jesus Christ. The prodigal
son, and the wandering afar, and the
feeding with the beasts, and the hun-
gering heart, and the leaning toward
home, and the trickling of the hot
tears through the divided fingers and
the sobbing that fairly slabbed at the

tired throat, and at last the home-
sick call, "Father, mother, moih-
or. father, would you take me back? "

There is not a pocMU (»f Burns as

sweet, nor a lyric of Wordsworth as

sweet, and the only poor that ever

could have said it is the Poet Lau-
reate Christ. When tho girl was
<lead and the father knew it, Jesus
said: "Have done weeping and still

the noise and let tho girl alone. Sh<*

is fast asleep, and.l. only, know how-

to waken her." And He did. That

Is a poem. Did you read the tenth

chapter of .lohn? It Is the p<»ein of

the God Shepherd. The I wonty-tlnrti

Psalm is the poem of tho Shepherd,
and the tenth chapter of John is the

l)oem of the Good Shepherd that

gave his life for his sheep.

No more. Stay thy voice, preach-

er. No more words. Have done.

This is the poet laureate of the eter-

nities come. The poet laureate hath
lived a poem out. The poet laureate

hath sung some poems through. The
poet laureate is come to make poetry

out of us. The poet laureate Is come
to sow music in the hearts of human
kind. The poet laureate is come to

write poetry and set it to music and
teach our hearts to sing. O, Chief

Poet Christ, write thou thy poetry

on our hearts. O, Chief Laureate

Christ, tune thy music and let it drip

upon our souls. O, Christ, be poet

laureate to us while life lives and
while eternity endu.es.—Selected.

For Sore Feet.

"I have found Bucklen's Arnica

Salve to be the proper thing to use

for sore feet, as well as for healing

burns, sores, cuts, and all manner
of abrasions," wries Mr. W. Stone,

of Bast Poland Maine. It Is the

proper thing too for piles. Try It!

Sold under guarantee at all Drug
Stores. 25c.

For mankind springs

Salvation by each hindrance Inter-

posed. —Sordello.

The Only n<-al Failuro.

Success and failure are not like
day and night, heat and cold, mu-
tually exclusive night thu alisenco
of day. and cold of heat. Success
and failure subtly i.it<'rponetiate.

The ground beneath the <-herry-

t.-oes is white with fallen petals. If

ove.-y blosso.n set to fruit, would
that mean sm-coss?

The tool of the «arver is dulle.l

an«l worn away. Is that failure?

The chips of his work are all al)ttut

him. cut away from lh(» niother-w(»o(l

is that which falls to earth a fail-

ure?
Is \ho dead soldier's a wasted life?

What lhouf;h his arm can st.iko no
more what though he is buried in

a UH.neless gi'ave!

Ca.i you see the success of failur(>?

Did the blossom fail that with<M-ed in

()b»Mli(.nce to that law thai sought for

quality rather than amount of fruit?

Did the chisel fail that, in wearing
away the wood, was itself worn away
for very faithfulness? Di«l the fi-ag-

nieiit fail that fell, not fro.n rotten-

ness, but that the visio.i a.id dream
of the carver mighl be realized, that

the fign.o of beauty ini;j;ht be led

forth from its lo.Jg a.id dark i.npiis-

onment? Did the bravo heart fall

thou.gh the soldier fell? To gather
the spear-points like a sheat of al-

lows into his breast and make a way
for liberty, was death, but no lail-

u.'o. It was supremest victory, con-

summate SUi'i'OSS.

But what if the cho.ry-blossoms
bloomed in vain? What if no fruit

ripened that year? What if the

carving failed, a.id the cause was losr

for which the warrior died? That
is failurel No, a thousand times no!

The <;herry ovule that di<l its best to

swell into fruit, the tool that was
true steel, and the soul faithful unto
<leath. succoed«(l. lOacli was true to

itself, fach fulfilled its mission. Then
the outwai'd may perish while the in-

ward is j-enewe*!? Yes! The plan

I co.Hi'ive may fjiil, but I be belter

to «|o and bear. Tlw cans** 1 love

.ua.\ go down, while I. loyal to my
convictions, true to my post, bla/ing

away at .ny gun. am a success. I

.leed be no failure.

More we have I'oached the splendid
truth -! need be no failu.'o! Come
what may. succeed or fail what will.

I ncMMl be no failure. .My field may
lie stony or swampy, my idough may
b»» poor, my sirenglh small, the

weather bad; but If heartily as unto
my Lord I do the best I ran and look

not back but keep right on. I am no
failure.

To have a fair wiinl and a sunny
sky and a tight boat Is not neces-

sarll.v to be a success, and to have
head-winds and cross-cut tides and
rain and cold and hunger is not of

nocesslty to be a failure; but no mat-
ter what the weather <loes. no matter
what the tides -rain or shine, snow
or blow, to steer by the stars and
with a true heart to keep the course

as best T can, is to succeed and be no
failure, though my boat gfjos down
and 1 am no more known till tho sea

gives up its dead.

Failure, then, is never an absolute
word—always relative; and the only
real failure is inside, not outside. It

is not being true to the best we
know. Inside failure is the only
calamity. Outside failure may be the

greatest blessing. Let me be loyal

to plain and providential duly, true

to the best I know, and what seems
failure will prove to be a means of

knowledge, development, and not sel-

dom the bud of success.

Tracing the thought along th<»se

lines In relation to self-knowledge
strength, and success, by God's help
we shall got some new light on our
dark clouds and go on our way with

a stouter heart. Rev. Maltbie D.

Babcock. D, D., in "The Success of

Defeat."

IS

I am sure It Is a great mistake al-

ways to know enough to g'> in wln'.i

it lains. One may keeji snug and
«liy l)y sm'h knowledge, Init one miss-

es a world of l(»veline.~s. A<leliii»«

Knapp.

HEISKEUIS
OINTMENT

' is tlu' one iiilnllibloroiiifilv for hU skill ill*. I

n^'». .{t'li«.f iRiiisiiiiii. 'I'lrfi-mr. 4|iiiiK «iiil
periiianeDt. ll .niukly .urtr* tlif worst .;»>«• »if

I'sp llrUki-irii MriMralcd Kiiup t.r i. itlnnit th.- .if-
" fe.-it-(1 imris. llrlakrll'a Itlwtia iiiitl l.lvrr

I'HIw toiii' U|> tin- Itvcr. piirlfv llir M»...|. « iiut-
^nitnt. ;>ilc a \w\; Sua]., J.V li ciikr; I'illi. ;.,c

:t boi. Siil.l l>y nil «lrmrRi''t' or dent

J>y mail. Ti>!<tinionial.H fri-f.

"'^M^^Juhni(on, llnllnwaj A Co..

^^^^^ fill I riinimrrfA

VL I'hila.
/

HARRIS
LITHIAWATER
"NATURES SOVEREIGN REMEDY'

DISEASES
OF THE

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

Till!* Wdlrr can l>r obl.iiurd l.y siif

fererscvcrvwhrr*". l>«"< aii.sc it din-s not

lose its medicinal valne.no matter how

far or how lonp from the spring

Ask yftur druggisit for il 4 you

are suffering fronj Stom-

al h.Blad- ^^#^^^^^^ ''''• '^'*^'

rwy.oi' .^^f 1 1 J J L^^^ l.iver

trou- ^^UJ^ 1 1 1 1 1 E^^^ birs-

Write^^ '/ ^ J7*^F^ ' ° '

book- ^^m' I i^^r l*t <^i

trstimoni- ^^HM^^^ als from

<thli> physician.* and relieved sufferers

They will convirKe you that there

is none like it.

Harris Uthia Springs Co.
HARRIS SPRINGS. S. C.

ijl!!

^rfy\ * -M. * What cr»lWt;o'

•inn.- ^ <;s. witll lilCUSill'c. Wln'it Ntiull I <li»«T;

Now. so vou CiHi m;liif1vaiil;it'<-ol iIm'SIM-;< i A l<

SI'MMKli DISlCJir.NT. Writ*! for our laHsl.
••iitiiliimn'.

COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAROLINA.

Cross & Linehan Co

(NEW TUCKER BUILUlNti.)
314—2H F«y«tuvill« mr««t, Kaiaicb. M U

Ij«t HI ihow yoa wb«t tta« mil in««n*
Ing of bargain-giving mcani in . . .

CLOTHING
AND GENTtS'

Furnishing Goods.

OUR HEW

FALL STOCK
Now RMMly for Yonr Insptctlon.

For a standard food use Argo Red
Salmon.

Cross & Linehan Co.
UUBlva ULliTVmcoR

When writing Advertisers, please mention
thia pater,

(
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<3> MZet^o^Ut Orfbana^e. ^S>

fW^Ho.nd money to the Suijerintendent by
Ch»ck, I'ost-omec or Express Money Order, or
R«')/ist«;rf«l fx'ller.

RS AND HELPERS:
RKV .1. .V. f;or.K
MUS. .1. W .IKXKINS
MISS r.l'CV M. KKKKS »

MISS r.ACRA MKKK/K f

MISS OLIVIA HKIOK/K Assistant Matron

Suiicrintondont
Matron

Teachers

Mr. Tir/.iili and llolcna.

A Imii AiiKnsl Siiiuliiy and :i ser-
vice each at Alt. Tirzah and at.

Ilelcii;i made ii|> ihe work of last

Sunday. And it was a day tiiai I

thoroiii^lily enjoyed tii«)HKli the
weather was exc«'edin;;l\' uncom-
foriahlc. My attentive and «iaci(»iis

liost. th.' iii'v. J. H. Tiioinpson. inad«>

til*' iioiiis pass on easy |)inions. It

is a |(leasin<> to liavo fellowship with
such a pure-hearted jicntlenian an<l
so cf)nipanional)]e a friend. In pass-
ing' throti,i,'h his charge yon can see
on every hand the marks of the sin-
cere rej4;ird that his people have for
him hoth as a man and as a min-
ister of Christ. It is confidence
worthily hes towed.

It was a deliKhi to m(> worship
witli the saints at the old historic
.Mt. Tirzah Church. I have Ion;;

Ijeard ni (his community of superior
people. Here Were reared two of the
master spirits of f)ur Slate in their
^•neration. the kite Kev. .Iiinius 1.

Moore and the late .IticU*- Kdwin (i.

Ueaile. It was an inspiriny; couKre-
Kalioii of cultured folk that sat he-
fore me last Sunday. What a m»odly
land is all this re^'ion: When these
liills were uiade ihey must have hei>n
prized up out <»f (he depths of the
sea where the rich dejMisits of the
a«es hid ii«..ii made. rhe\ are
••p'ison rich" yet. Mere are frii-nds
to 111 •.Orphanage that will stand hy
if through all the years to cuiue.

Donations in Kind for July.

One hox of clothes from little Mat-
tie Ward, of liowiand.
One dozen pairs of shoes from

.Ino. W. Ward.
On(> (|uilt from children of Kle-

valion.

l-.aiirinl)urj4.

One (|iiili from .1. w. Parker, of
KoiiKeiiionr.

Clothes from ladi<'s of Ftocking-
ham.

drapes from .Mr. 'r.vson.

Watermelons frrmi W. A. Cooper.
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We had an afternoon siM'vice ai
Meirna. a new cliun h. and a mo>t
intere.stin;; fon^reKation «if i.ri^ht
yonuK pe(»i(ie. who showed niiich
kindtie.ss to our Wdrk here. I am e.\-

iM'ctini; .meat increa.se to the cause
of .Methodism at thai point. n,.|e
a company of earnest workers l)e;:an
some years aj;o~ and it looks now
like the Lord |.s ^oin^ if» ^ive iheni
a ri< h inheritance in this <()mniunit v.

During' the day | visited .several
homes where they «ave ine llu' wel-
"»nif of a pn.phet of the Lord and
I wa- u'rateful.

KeceiptK fo,. .|„|y,

Warren Plains S. S,, $:,.U0.

koanoke Circuit. $s.ou.
C. S. .Morris. $.'..ou.

.1. C. Murwell. $r,.00.

Si.\- Hiin.s S. S.. $:,.00.

<':"iy S. S.. $I».s:{.

I>. II. llfK.d Class. Dunn S. S.. $.",.

West. |{alei«h Siinshiners. $lmm).
Centenary S. S.. $:,.no.

Kerl Sprin;,'s S. S.. $.-,.««».

•IfMwshoro S. S.. $.-,.00.

Warenton S. S.. $15.00.
|{urlin;,'lf)n Circuit. $20.00.
Loiiisl.uri,' S. S.. $L'0.oo.
Kockin^ham Siatiim. $l'1'. .-,.-,

Ashury S. S.. $r,.no.

I.itmherton S. S.. $10.00.
SealMiard S. S.. $.",.00.

1>. Harvey. $:;i.(mi.

I'airmoiii S. S.. to. 00.
Hherne/.er S. S.. :,-2 .ont.s
Cnion S. S.. $2.S2.
Mrs. \V. K. Si.riniier. $.-,.oo
Conway S. S., $.",.00.

/ion S. s.. $:..on.

Meihany S. .K
. $r,.oo.

Mr. Fuller. $1..-,m.

IJanks' S. S.. *r,.0(i.

Roxboro. S. S.. $o.0(».

Miss Helen E. Gillam. $2.'. 00.
Weldon Baraca $10.00.
W. B. Swindell, $15.00.

Forty acres that I ani asking forty
friends to sive tis. Five have been
taken. Who will take the sixth'^
Only $200 per acre.

Fifty years a.;io this month the
prohil-iiion itropo.^jjiion carried in
.Maine by a l»ii; ma.jority. What has
come to pass in lifty years: Fifty
ye;. IS from now if we could ruily
^^•'e: The salo(»n will b(> extinct. —
Fra.

DANDRUFF

l*n.|...rlv !n:ii.il it is as .asilv cured -is Ir.v
......'rskin troMH... but vou „.us\ haTan a^erlthat will no ..,ily kill the ^erm and assist na-ture in l.eHhn. ,f„. M.rev but will lift Je.scales a-d tin.v f.-rriis from the pores and chai -

Ho%^"*'*' r'""-
"" '.'"'t the slirface shall "eclear f(ir nature s jiction.

Teitririedo.s all this: it pot on'v k'lls th«<j-'erms but t,n.:.ks u,. the .-aUe like formationonMes.alp and Icuds t, a pern anentTu,
°

t.-tforino Is an ur.,,.,alr,I n tiie.U for rc/eiTaMim.l.s fetter. rinL'w..rMi and o-h.-r *k n ^s-'

:-eu:rofTb:.'',X!''
•"'"' '^""•'•"'•"^— ''on "*-

Davenport College offers young women
Home with all Modern Improvements. '3.

Trolou^g^'lnttru^tit'"'':'^^^
l.ke atmosphere and surroundings. For catalogue, address!

'

CHAS. C WEAVER, Lenoir, N. C.

CLEMMONS SCHOoT
A Home school for small boys and girls.
Careful supervision both day and night.'
The health and happiness of each pupil is

promoted.
Christian Training is coupled with instruction

in books.
For information, address the
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REV. JAMES E. HALL, Clemmons, N. C.

AND—Buie's Creek Academy Bu.i„e.. cduge
!'••?»'•«» for College, University or Bnslnea.

ELCI.,, Music, Art. T...p.p>,. M.,. tt.. ,., SM..U: 55 Lnli., ; 7 Smi S..J ,„ c.u,„...

'-». °*^v.°'
the great- "Your school Isest schools in the | doinsr a blessed

State. -Governor R. i work.' Hon. J YM (Jlenn. Joyner.

It isdoinirahltrh
quality of work.' —
President E. A. Al-
derman.

One of the great-
est educational insti-
tutions in the South •

-Mr. J. W. Bai ov.

u.= s cl^JcK
^' CAMPBELL, Principal.

riett Countv, IM,

NOTICE.
II:.N in;. .,M:.;i.i..t :,> udminisr n„or. .- ,. ;,.. of

"••"Ml >. N i'.. this K I., „o,iiA all ,H.rs,.ns h'.v

l».-t..n' .1... K, .|:n of .U,\^
. I'.»».>. -m- thiJ ,,m|cJ.

.lu.y Is
. .... s ... WfllTAKKK. A,h.V

'"'"

< I X of A. A. VV|,i,j,l,..r d'.,-..:;Jrt.

K:i'<-ii')i X. V

Louisburg College
Offers Special Advantages to Girls and
Young Woman for Session of 1908 '9

The purpose is to secure for the Students hrii 1 1, f , , i

HhptlVn"?; "
•''*U"-^'

^°'"'*- Christian iSl5?rs
erlte c-os" K^.t:!|f..S/^7""''»'

e.U,catlon Lt a n o<

i"

eraitcost. fc^xceUent iidvantttKes for niusij- int...-medUte department with social carol'yolir

NORMAL COURSE
KspecfHlIy prepared for youn»r women Httin- thorn.selves for puhlic and trr.de.l srhool «.. k In i".

ture of this school is the nd vidual care of Us

luldreir***
'*"*' *"•* intellectually. Foi catarouiK'

MRS. MART DA riS ALLKS,
iMHitthtifu, X. r.

Msi'i

!^'K«. * Im
• '• J. in H

Co-operative Scbool :su-i:u-

Mo.l.„. tqu.p.,,.,., ,.o,KXM'„n, T.n V«r, Su.v~

G^ ^^Zi^ '^ Sec
. Bedford City.Va.

TRINITY college:
Tor cataIo!.'u.- and further information, addressD W IMEWSOM. R.Bl.trT. . . DURMAIVI. IM. C.

TUUNE
University
of Louisiana

WEW ORLEANS
«. B CXAICUEAO LI> D.,rre.ld.»»

BXPAXTMZirT*:
Graduate Department
Academic CoUeges
Newcomb College for Women
Teachers College
Ijaw Department
Medical Department
Post-Oradu^te Medical DepartmentPharmacy Department *"'^"''"

Tor CaUlygu.. nddremT^

Trinity Rark School.
BEST EQUIPPED PREPARATORY SCHOOL IN THE SOITH.

e..uir.;il!r« mnaS:^ 'HlUn'SSrd's'Sli'l^^.o'ia^^ containing ...000 volumes. W. 11-

prominent liciurerx. Kx «n.se^" xcSd nJ^^v"m^^^^
°^ instruction. Freiiuent lectures i.y

F<'or catalo,.ue and othi-MjformatSn addre^f *• ^*'" ^'^'""^ °' Phenomenal success,

" - IMORXM. M— ci IV,«.fr. DutHtt,. IM. C.
M. IVI

1

TheBingham School
^^ ^^

Orange County, itear
Mebanc, North Carolinii

A busy aii.l InvaMe ln'inr
I>T iKiys, on SouMic-rn IJail
yay. Ill |!„. ,r.iiiitry. \
location fnHinn8i<.r8.Tfotv
lK':il!lian<l lioantv. .Mioii"'
Kradiiat.' faculty r.f (tins",
tian in.-n, (fiTinj- rotiRjanl
an.l iii.livKlnal aiiciiti.in.
Military ilis<-ir.Iiii.., tirm
yot affrctionaip. fuivUf.r
lifo with Tti::,ifi aiKl oilK.r

^ h.altl,f,,l RportR Mazing
ahhorre.1. liiblp, Phynirai-;--— riil!un« ami fliu. brninamilii..

Sjecia f.« Full (lasHcnl, Conmirrr L^sv •

'

t ti. ai.,l Miis <• f oiir«.-s Stmiil rla<«,^ T,.r,.-

W»CSTOW |.tWI« OWaY. mx., Prtact,,l. B.. ,4 i

ATLANTA
A School of Dentistry
By Dentists, For Dentists

largest School in the State. Leading School of Ihe Sooth

pEATURKS: I^rpe New College Building, Coiti-
•^ plete New Library, New Practical Porcelain 1 )c-
partment, Heavy Operatory Clinic, Exclusively White
lalients, Monthly I^xaminations and Daily Recit.i-
tions. Central Location, Experienced Teachers and
Demonstrators.
Write for souvenir catalog: and fntlhrr particulars to

WILUAM CRENSHAW, DJ).S., Pcan, Box 401, Atlanta, Ca.

American Cotton College ^^ttf^'
HuverY MlnnrV'"""

°^ ^^'"'*''**' ^'"^^^' Merchants, Warehousemen, ( otton

V and n^r^r
""' ""^ ^" °'^"^^' y°""^' ^"^ o'^^ enabling themtoclass-

sh'^^Ps fn'Lur .aJT" '''"'*'*"" "" '« ^^^^^^ °' Cotton. Thirty-day scholar-

cotto„^e.;wm en 77'' ^' -«-^«-'^-' correspondence course under expert

buyers sesslo" %''''"• ""'^ ^'"^""^ ^^^ ^°"«" ^^^^'^'^ »°^ *^^"""

Writelatlonce f«r fl^u
^*^*!™^«^ 1st- Correspondence course year round,

wntelatlonce for further particular.. 181 Hancock St., MllIedgeTllle, G«u

STATE.

It is expected that Governor R. B.

(llenn will make the opening ad-

dress at the Fish and Oyster Con-

vention to be held at Morehead City

August 26th to 2 8th. The import-

•mce of this Convention cannot be

over-estimated, and for this reason

(jovernor Glenn intends to attend the

Convention and give personally his

reasons for calling same.—Elizabeth

City Star.

Concord, N. C Aug. 15.— Mill No.

t. the largest of the group of five

owned by the Odell Manufacturing

Company here, was destroyed by Are

to-night, entailing a loss of half a

million dollars. The fire originated

in the basement through a hot-box

and the llames were communicated

to the floors above the belting. The
burned mill contained 35,000 spin-

dles and 1,300 looms.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 14.—General

Manager J. V. Simms, of the Raleigh

Kvening Times, to-day launched a

new enterprise, the Saturday Kven-

ing Capital, a Saturday newspaper,

which he announces will be publish-

ed in connection with the Evening

Times, the publication to be eighi

pages, have colored supplement, Sun-

day-school lesson and other special-

ties in addition to the summary of

the week's news.

Raleigh. N. C, Aug. 17.—Gover-

nor Glenn tendered the appointment

of Judge of the Fifteenth District to

Hon. Iy)cke Craig, before any letter

or petitions had reached him. He
expected that Craig would accept.

Five applications for the position

have already been filed. These he

will consider immediately and make
his appointment next week. Later

news rnnies to the eeffci that Mr.

Craig had wired Governor Glenn that

ii would be impossible for him to ac-

cept (he appointment.

Ashevillc, N. C, Aug. 1 4.—Judge
Fred E. Moore, of the Superior Court

bench, died here this evening shortly

after 8 o'clock from typhoid fever.

Judge Moore came to Asheville ten

days ago from Bakersville. a very

sick man. His condition was favor-

able until early this morning, when
there .was a sudden change for the

worse. A consultation of physicians

was held and it was decided that

there was necessity of an operation.

An operation was performed late

this afternoon in the hope of saving

his life, but without effect.

The sixth annual State Farmers'

Convention will be held at the A.

and M. College at Raleigh, on the

25th, 26th and 27th of this month.
The State Farmers' Convention was
organized five years ago through the

efforts of the faculty of the Agricul-

tural College and a few others inter-

ested in agricultural progress. Later
it was affiliated with or made a part

of the Farmers' Institute work con-

ducted by the State Department of

Agriculture, and the State Director

of Farmers' Institutes made the sec-

retary of the convention.

Winston-Salem. X. C. Aug. 17.—
Rverything is in readiness so far as

pre-oonvention details can be per-

fected for the reunion of the vet-

erans here this week. The local

veterans have worked with untiring
energy during the past few days and
as a result of their endeavors, the

Jjray-haired visitors who will come
here during the next few days will

find a most pleasant time awaiting
them. Wednesday and Thursday will

be the "big days" of the reunion, but
the advance guard of the Army of

t^he Confederacy will begin arriving

to-morrow morning and every in-

coming train will bring the wel-

comed visitors to the city. The re-
bel yell and -Dixie" will be heard
on every side and the Stars and
Bars will float over this rebel city
jtist so long as its defenders will stay
with us.

Jl

(iKXEHAIi.

Knoxville. Tenn., Aug. 17.—As a
result of the deteruiination of the
Kings .Mountain Coal Company to

work negioes in the same mines with
whit(> men. a race war is imminent
in the mining region adjaeeut to Jel-

lico. Tenn.

Tangier, Aug. 17. -Rei)orts .iust

received Irom the army of Abdul
Aziz, Sultan of Morocco, say that the
250 prisoners captured in the recent

engagemeni with the forces of .Mulai

Hafid. the pretenders, were massa-
cred as the "most convenient" way
of disposing of ihem.

Washington, D. C.. Aug. 15.—The
Baldwin airship landed at Fort My-
ers to-night alter making a flight

which broke all records for aeiial

navigation in this conntry. For two
hours and five minutes ihe big mili-

tary dirigible, built for ihe Cnited
States Army, flew back and forth

over a cours<^ nearly five miles in

length in the ofticial endurance trial.

Warsaw. Ind.. Aug. 17. Over-
come by the inti'use head after ad-

dressing an audience of l.OOO p(>ople

at the Winona Lake \V\\)\v Confer-

ence, Miss Eva Booth. Commander
of the Salvation ;\rmy in the United
States, fainted .jus) after leaving the

auditorium, and is now under the

care of doctors. Late to-night it was
said that there was an improvement
in her condition.

St. Paul, Minn., .\ng. 17. Editfirs

from all over tln» Cnited Siat«^s to

the number of several bnn<lrel to-

day met for the i wcMiiy-ihird animal
convention <)f the .\aii<Mial Kdiiorial

Association. There was liitie busi-

ness lransa<ted at tlu> morning s«>s-

sion and in the altcnio(»n the «lele-

gates mad<' att excursion to Siill-

waier and the Falls of the Si. Cr«»ix

River. In the evvning they were

guests at a rec(>piiou in this city.

Seattle. Wash., Aug. 15. The
I'niled Stati's armor<»d cruiser Col(»-

rado of the Pacific fleet en route from

the Puget Sound navy yard to San

Francisco, ran ashore at Double Bluff

in Puget Sound, twenty-five miles

north of Seattle, about 10 o'clock to-

day. Wi'eless messages rejuirt her

as resting easy and the belief was

expressed that she would be floated

at high fide this evening. Naval tug

Xava.jo and the revenue cutter .\r-

cata have gone to the Ccdorado's as-

sistance.

Ix)ndon, Aug. 17.—The publica-

tion in to-day's pai)ers of a proposed

naval ex|)enditure of five hundred

millions, in the hope of checking by

sheer financial boldness renewed

competition for naval power has

aroused a storm of protest from So-

cialists and members of the Labor

Party. While it is generally believed

that England will hardly dare en-

gage in stich a startling ])lan of na-

val expansion, the recognized oppon-

ents of naval extravagance are voio-

in.g their protests in no uncertain

terms.

Tangier, .\ugust 16.—A wirele.ss

dispatch received from .\bd-F]l-Aziz,

the Sultan, announcing the victory of

his troops over the troops under Mu-
lai-Hafid. the usurping Sultan, in an

engagement which was fought re-

cently during the march toward Mo-

rocco City, states that the defeat of

the enemy was comjilete. The losses

of the adherents of Mulai-llafid are

estimated at .TOO killed and 500

wounded. .\n immense amount of

booty, including a large number of

cattle, was captured. The booty was

so great that the victors were obliged

to sell at a quarter of the market
l)rice to get rid of it. .\bd-El-.\/iz.

at the head of a column, defeat«>d

the Rehamuta tribe, who were sup-

porting .Miilai-llafid, killing fifty of

the tribesmen and taking 2 00 pris-

oners.

AVith a few cans of .\rgo Salmon
in the pantry, and an .\rgo Red Sal-

mon Cook Book at hand, llu* house-

wife is always prepared for um>x-

pected company. .\rgo can bi> served

in many different ways.

A Personally Conducted Tour to Ni-

agara Falls at Very Low Rates Via

Seaboard Sept. 2nd in Charge of

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gattis.

To great points of interest in and

around Niagara Falls. Toronto, nut-

falo, Albany, day trip down the

beautiful Hudson River, New York.

IMiiladelphia, Atlantic. City and

Washington City, at very low rates,

both railroad and hotels, Euro|)ean

and American plan, personally con-

ducted by C. H. Gattis, traveling pas-

.senger agent Seaboard .\ir Lin<'

Railway, and Mrs. (Jail is. b'aving

points in the State, Wednesday
morning, September 2nd: r<'iiirning

home about September I5lh, with

three to five days sio|»-over at lh«'

princi|ial i)oints of int<'r<'st.

Round trip railroad fare will <-ost

ab(Mit $35 from Rabdgh and Dur-

ham, and on the same basis from

other points, and Pullman cars will

be provided for the exclusive use of

the party with an additional cost of

about $10.00 per berth, though two

(2 1 occui)ying the same berth can

reduce the IMillmau fare to only half

.the above amount for the entire trip.

Special low side-trip rates will be

made for the parly over ibe Riclw-

lieu and Ontario .Navigation Com-
pany. .Niagar.i Cnuge EU'ctric Kail-

road. Niagara Belt Line. Niagara

riausf<M- Company. .Niagara .Naviga-

tion Company, and the .Niagara Falls

I'.irk and River Company, and any

other of the side-trip routes that tin-

party may d<'slr<' to take.

The trip is made at the lowcsi

rates of the season, as the parly will

travel n\\ low party rale liikeis for

ten or more people, and nothing will

be lacking in all the nr'ces.sary ar-

rangements to make the trip jdea.s-

ani and comfortable for all.

A more delightful lime could not

be selected, as early in September is

the most attractive .season of the

year for parties to visit Niagara Falls

and the East. Time will be spent in

Toronto during the great Canadian

F'air, and also during the opening of

Ihe Theatrical season in .New York.

Philadelphia, and Washington.

Those interested should write to

the undersigned at once for detailed

information, illustrated booklets and

the first applicants get the lower

berths. C. H. GATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Raleigh, N. C.

THINK OF IT!

An Enlarged
Portrait,
Framed,
for 55 cents.

WrUofor termM. Mfe l« itliort! I»a U now!

N.VTIONAL. IM»KTK.\IT CO., ChicMKo, III.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.

We want ••ry man and woman In the
United States to know what we are doing,—
We are oaring Ganoeri, Tnmore and Chronic
Soret without the nee of knife or X-Ray, and
are endoreed by the Senate and Legleiatnre
of Virginia. Wo Guarantee Onr Onrea.

THB KBLLAM HOSPITAL,
1«10 WMt HalB« Bl«kai«a«. •.

^ SeuthernC
Live 5tock\
Insurance Co..)
|HighPOint.N.C^

Paid Id Capital $50,000.00 Id Cash.

Gao. T. Penny. Fr«H. & <ien Micr.
K. AI. Armlield, 8«c. and Trt^Hit.

I.. HankN Holt.
)

Ueorce >!. Harden. Vlvel'rest'M.
W. W. hnioak. )

We write a policy lli«t coverK Iobh

by death from any «-auKe,lnolu)1tiiK
Aecideut, Fire or MKlitnliiK. on all

klndH ortiorHeH and muleH tiulcin-

nlfyluK their owners aKain^t loax

by death.
if your antmalR are valuable to

you, why Hhonld you not UiHure
them HH we'l as any other kind of
property? You protect yourself
HKaluKt loHS l)y tire; why Nhould > ou
be wlttiont protection on yc»ur
stock. It In bound to die Rome
time while your bulhllUK may
never l»urn.

A Policy as Good as Gold.

LoMMeH P»id rroniptlyt No de-
laiTM. No AMH«HHiiieiilN.

For partlciiiHrK «-all on your near-

eht A|i.«nt or»>end

your application

•o the Home of-

fice at High »'o>ut

N ''.. U M. A.

Drives

'Em Out

Of House

Te Die

Get e box ol

Steams' Etootrio
RATand ROAOH Pasta
If jrou are troubled with rutnor mirr. It la sure
dfath.drlvlnfrthfmoutof tiMMloUH)' todle. Eavy
to UMand Klveaquli-lc and tturo r(*MuUH. H<ild for

,
SO yearn, and never y<-t failed to kill off ratM and
inlre. Alao for cockronclu'ii. waUT-ltUffn ant! other
Tennln. Sea. bos, «6r| Iff es. bos, ei.Oo.
BoldatdruiTKliitiinnd K<*n<'ral Ktor»» every 'lere,

or aeDt direct prrpaiil on r«<-<'l|>t of |irl<-e,

STEAMS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO. iufftlo.N T . tf ^ •

Ralelgii & Southport Ry.

SOUTHBOUND NORTHBOUND

1 TIME TABLE NO 23

First Class! P'irst 'lass
I K(Tf;ctiv«! Sua«lii.v.

.lul.v h. I90K, ill DialyDaMy 1 DaHy DaHy

n-SM.!n-SM. n Shm. •X Sua
12:01 u. m.

.'>i&I j->

P.M. A. .M.
.STATIO.VS.

1

A.M. P M.

1 :v) K (K> T^v - KulciKh - Ar 9 2.-, « :y»

1 40 6 11 (;arsiUMirh •I I" » iO

1 44 K IK Sylviiolii '.t 0| 1 1.-.

1 .V* « ^h Harncjs . . . X .v. 1 o7

1 .-.7 « :« Hobby .« 4.S 1 (lO

i (C. « 12 McC.'ullfrs y 10 :i :*\

•J 10 B 17 Hunks >• .'.I :{ .'ill

2 .»• 7 00 .. Willow Springs » -.ti 3 to

•i 2K 7 10 Cardenas H 1(1 ;; :a

2 :« 7 13 VuriDa ... )• f .". :! :5o

2 r.i 7 23 ...Fuf4uay Spririifs >• IN) :: -JO

2 .T»> 7 :«) Uttwles 7 if, :; 13

2 .•)7 7 to ChsilybeaM' 7 1o :t (.'.

3 02 7 I.'. Kiplinir ; :',.'i :{ tn

3 l.'j X 00 Cai>e Feur 1
,'' t i «f.

3 21 H OS Lillinjfton .
' 1.". .• II

1 :w n 25 Ar.Fayjittevillc I.v t ; III

A.M.

1 :;<•

P.M. A M- lastan Statrfar^ TiM. P.M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

fi.'. fil

A.M.

j

STATIONS. (.1

A M

IVJ

p. .M
1' M.

1 ih S 0.=i Kak'inh 10 (.-, 7 lo

h 07 H 47 McCullers 10 (.11 ; ui

."> 2S !t K, _. Willf»w .""iprintrs 9 III t, 10

:. ;iM 9|1S V'arina ;t :;.". ' fl :!H

.«» IK i 9 2S -.Fmiuay .sprini-'s '.t
•> : f, H\

fi 03 9 »3 Chalybeate 9 10 1 f. o:;

e OH 9 4S Kiplint^ 9 0.5 .-. .•..s

6 30 10 1(» L.illin>rion X 1.5 .') :th

7 4.T II ih Fayetteville 7 m 4 30

P..M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
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Watch.

"Could ye not watch with me one
hour?" Malt. 26:40.

Oh. ye who sing and languish, and
mourn your lack of powor.

Fif'pd yo ths gentle whisper. "Could
ye not watch on<> hour?"

To fruitfulness and blessing (her(> is
no "royal ro;id":

The powor for holy sprvice is intpr-
oourse with (Jorl.

Srloclpd.

"Why (io (o ('o||o«< •.»"

[Thursday. August 20,

"I believe In the sacredness of the
human body, this transient dwelling
))Ia(e of a living soul, and so I deem
It thp duty of every man and woman
to kepp his or her body beautiful
through right thinking and right liv-
ing."

190??.

It Is always a mistake to plan a
single dPiail of another's life; the
nuMP entirely one avoids this the saf
•
•I- is the relationship.- Edward How-
ard (Ji'iggs,
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I-aw and Lllwi'tv.

') Lil.orty. tliou child of Law.
Ofxls seal is on thy brow!

<' l-.'w. her Mother first and last,
• Jod's very .self art thou I

Two flowers alike, yet not alike.
nil the same stem that grow.

Two friends who can not live apart.
V«'r seeiu ear-h other's foe.

<'re. iho smooth river's mirrored flow
Whuh de<ks the world with green.

A Jul one. the bank of sturdy rock
Wliioh hems the river in.

<>. Daughter of the timeless Past.
O Mope the Prophets saw,

(5<k1 give us Law in Liberty
Aii'l Liberty in Law!

— E. J. Cutler.

ratiiotJsm.

I'ai riot ism is love of country and
• "Yiliy to its life nnd weal.
Take patriotism away and the na-

lJoii> s«»ul has tied.

.\«'xt to (Jod is country, and next
i<» reliuion is patriotism.

America is the country of human
dignity and human liberty.

The duty of patriotism Is the duty
of justice and gratitude.

The safety cf the Uepublir lies in
the vigilant and active patriotism of
tlio American people.

This patriotism. America, ihou
f^halt have. I speak for veterans. I
speak for their brother citizens —An hbi.shop Ireland.

I..«bo, !.. health! I^! the husband-
man reaping,

How through his veins goes the lifp-
eurreni leaping!

How his strong arm, in its stalwart
pride sweeping.

True as a sunbeam the swift slcklo
Guides.

AN'.Mk -for some g„od, be it ever so
slowly;

Cherish some flower, be it Pvcr so
lowly;

Labor! -All labor is noble and holv
\.f\ thy great deeds be thy praver

to thy Cod. »
.>*^i

—Frances S. Osgood.

I 'bone vfMir grocer to-day for a
few cans of Red Argo Salmon, and
with an Argo Cook Book at hand,
you can prepare many palatable
dishes.

(1) The cf)llege course giv(>s a.

»>ir(I's-eyp view of the entiro field of
human knowledge in the light of the
"Hity of all knowledge, thus saving
from the provincialism that comes
from no learning, from the narrow-
ne.ss that comes from too earlv spe-
cialization (the grossest kind of ig-
norance) and from the pedantrv that
comes from failing to see learning
in its broader significance.

(2) The college trains the student
to think of life in its universal rela-
tions and to regard all life as sacred
-physical, intellectual, social, moral

religious; and that life is a rational
• process whose joy is found in order-

ing one's course according to "right
reason."

(3) These two fundamentals of
the significance of a college ethica-
tion beget a steady purpose, a hope-
ful spirit, a sustained enthusiasm,
and a healthy optimism. When dif-
ficult problems pre.^ii for solution the
load l)ecomes heavy, the skies lower
the heart grows faint, the philo.'^ophy
of college days assures there is a so-
lution of the problem, it is a passing
eloud. a temporary depression of
spirit, a momentary weakness- lifo
.grounded in reason and righteous-
nf>ss i.s "a perpetual triumph."
M) The above, though stated In

general terms, are deductions from
F)ersonaI experfence. Lef rwo now
fiiop the impersonal third and use
'be personal first. College da.va
brou::ht me my dearest friendship^.-
The faculty, noble-hparted. high-
Miindpd. t.nsplfish: np.xt to home cir-
fie. man never has more unsplfish
friendships than can be found in a
college faculty. And how lasting
precious and swee, the student
friendships. The cleanest, noblest
ifo to-day is in our American col-
I^pes: in our Methodist colleges jt
sepuis to mp. it is at its best. Friend-
ships formed among such choice spir-
ts provide abundant justlfiration of
the college course.

Often T gather up the souvenirs of
the dear old college days and imagi-
nation easily revives faces, pictures
and memories not In print. Thought
Is stirred, ideals are enlarged the
heart warm.s purpose is confirmed
strength is renewed, and enthusiasm
glows.

Yes. "a college education pavs-"
pays while the student is in college-
Pa.vs in the first few years after leav-
ng college, but its best reward comes
increasingly through the far-away
ypars. bringing larger and richer re-
tnrns in those dividends for which
the heart cares most! Rpy L ff
Murlin. n. D., LL. R. PiPsident Pa-
ker I niversity.

TO UKIVK OUT MALARIAAND BUILD UP THK STSTEM

are taking. The formula li plalnl7 P*lmJdon every bottle, showlngltUBlmpiJrQuiSliic
l^t ^Z*''? i° * taatslew form, and tHe mSJ?

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DI8TBICT.
Rev. A. AlcCullen. P. E. Washington. N C.

THIRD ROUND.

»^l"^w***'P*' "t Ppring Hope. August 2 .1 isoRRocky Mount and Marlon, iugust 8 9 1%8Rocky Mount August. 9 'jO, im ' ' *

* reiiiont at ^au ston, August 16. 16 1908Aurora, August 19, 1908.
'

Nashville, August 22 28, 1908.
rarmTllle, August 25, 1908.

FOCRTH ROCND.

Tarboro, September 6, 7.
BeiJiei, at F.thel, ^eptember 12. 13
Kober«onTllie, at Robersonvllle Sept. 18. 14f^Un City, 8epfenil.er 19, JO.

*^ ' ' *

Ayden. at i»aJera September 26. 27.
GreenTlIJe. September 27, 28.
^ilt-on « (•tober4 5,

&ft'?!''
«*• ^ *;V™^'"«' October 10. U.

OctX'r ,T l5.^
'''*"°* ""^ **»"'"' •» Mar.fn.

Rotky Mount, October 18. 19

KiSTcioSLr^S*^'' ^'^^^'*'^' ^'••••

?^lh •i,^*^e'" <;;t'»Pel. NoTemberll
sfJ I."

"°P^' ' *•* PJeaaant. Novemb.- 14 15Stanhope at^tanboiK!, November 14. 16Fremont at Fremont. Noromber 2f. W
vo°k°"m'""'*J''

'^»" '»""'»" ^K November 22 2a.Nash^iUe, at KashviHe, Nov?m» er I.s « '

Wnoeboro. at ChocowinitT. December ^ «Washington, Tecembor 6, 7
^*^®'"'*' ^> «•

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J. T. Glbba, P. E., FayetteTUle. N. c
THIRD BOUND.

Dunn Black's Chapel, June. '20. 21Duke, benson at night. June 21Newton Grovo, Hopewell, June 27 28Bladen, Windsor, July 3.
'
^•

Cokfsbury, Union Grove. July 4 6Haw Klver, Kbenezer. July ii f^
Lillington. Spring H.U, Julv i« iqHope Mills farkton, Julj-L!t''
(.••id^ton C ircuic, August 1, 2
JoboHboro, Memphis. AujruBt 8 Q
Han lord, l.emon Springs, August 16 iftSampson. Bethel, Augum 19.

* *'
^*'

filise Circuit, A\ 'st 28
Cartilage, Cov^v>.ug, August 29. 30.

^^./ARRENTON DISTRICT.

^* THIRD ROUND.
yj^ W. H. Rome, P. E., Littleton, n. c.

Warrenton C't, Bethleham, June l.{ 14.
Warrfcnton, Hebr n, June 20, 21!Bidgeway, Middleburg. JuPo27 2S
Henderson, First thurch. July .'i'fi

*

Rlcli 8q are, Lewlston, July 18. l'»
^^Murf.eesboro and Wlnton Van's 'Grove, July 19,

Bertie, Ebineezer, July 19, 20.
Conway, Providence. July a.
Garysburg, Concord. July 26, 2«.
Northhauipton, Pleasant Gro^e July 26 27Roanoke, New Hope, August 1 2 ^ '

^^'

Roinoke Kapids, »mith'.s. August 2.Hobgood, Augu t 8, 9.
'

^Wiiiiamston and Hamilton, Hamilton, Ao,u8,

Scotland Neck. August 10 11
^^i-attleboro and Whiteker.', CenUal Cro«. Augu.s,

Harrellsvllle ^'olerain, August 22 n
Ent^eld and Halifax Ha,wid,AiW30 31Wwldon, September 6, 7.

• -f»^"KU8i 30, 31.

NEW BERN DISTRICT.
R. F Bumpas, V. E., Ooldsboro, N. C.

THIRD ROUND IN PART.

M*'"*w'*'*.
y^*™'" ^'^^' Auguat 1. 2..Morchead City, August 9 10

Straits, Suiaojerfielif. August' 11
Atlantic, August 12.
Ocracoke and Portsmouth. Anguat 1.3
F...aufort, August 16, 17.

*

Oriental at Arapahoe. August 21.
I amiico, at Broad Creek, August 22, 28,

FOIRTH ROUND.
Jonw Ue-g Chapel, September .5. 6
• ™y"«» Af'hury, September 12. 13.rentenary, laentember 20. 21.
Dovrr R.uiah September 26, 27.Klnston Se .tPinber. 27, 28.Snow Hill. Jerusalem, October 6,4.Hookerion, H00kerton. October 10 II

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.
THIRD ROUND.

W. L. Cunnlnggun, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

Onslow* Swansboro, August 1, 2
Scott's Hill, Acorn Branch, at night Ausuat 4 s

n?^."„''n^*lfif"'^l"^^ "^ °*8»'t August « 7 •U nton, Johnson's Chapel, August 9. 10.
WH'^'DK'on, Grace, mom ng, Auijust 16Wilmington, Trinity, ai night Augu.st 16Kenansvllje Warsaw, Augb.t 22 2«.
Columbus. Woottens. August 99 ,30.

'

^
Chadboum and Boltjn, Chd bourn. September

ri?!^h^%^^!'*^'^'\^. Tabernacle church, Onslow

Frldiil-J^uT/n?''"'^"' •' » '»'«'-^' » '"• ^

FOrKTH ROUND IN PART.
Southp'-rt, f*«r»»*inber 'H
Town Creek, Zlon, September 19 20.

ni ht
""*"'°' **'*'^^° Street, September SO, at

Waccainaw. Bethel. September 26, 27.
f ar »cr's Creek, Shiloh. October 8. 4
Wiallotto,»»halloite, October 10 11.New River. Snead'a Ferry, (Xitober IR, at night.

,-'^?S^"®"^"'«*nd*lchlands. Rlchlands, Ociot^r
1 « , 18.

WARRENTON DISTRICT
8KCX)N0 ROUND.

W. S. Borne. P. E.. Littleton, N. C
Scotland Neck, night. May 18.
>nfield and Hallf*x. Halifax. May V 24.
Hobgood, hpworth May 30, 31. •
BatUeboro and Whiukera, Whltakers, May 31.June • / •

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT.
John H. HaU. P. E., EUxabeth City, N. C.

THIRD ROUND
Plymouth, Augu.st 7, 9.
Roper. A0KUSt8.9.
Chowan, fJvans. August 12.
t olunihia, Columbia. August 15 Iff
Dare. Stumpy Point,' AufurtM.'iJ*RoPnoke Isfand. Mant*o.*Aagust 24.

fM%^*7^' ^"critack Inlet, 'September 6. 6
ViL^Z^'^

(morping), SeptemlKJ- 13. ^ '

Urst < hurch (night). September 13

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT.
W. H. Moore, P. B., Rockingham, N. C.

THIRD ROUND

DURHAM DISTRICT.
J. B. Hurley, P. E.*^urham, N. C.

THIRD ROUND.
Durham, Main Street. June 14.
Durham, Mangum .Street, Juno 14, night,
^anceyville Circuit, Lo<u8t Hill Jure 19.
Burlington Circuit, Camp SpriUK's, June 20 21.
Leasburg Circuit Union. June i?, 28.
Pelham and -hady (Jrove, July I. 6.
Alamante Circuit Lebanon, July II, 12.
Durham Circuit Duke's. July 18, 19.
Roxboro Circuit, Oak (Jrove. July 25. 26.
Mt Tifzah Cl-cult, Trinity. August 1, 2.
Milton Circuit AogUHt 8 9.
East Burlington, etc., (iraham, August 16.
Burlington. August 16, night
Hillsboro Ci'cult. AuguH 2 s. 23.
Durbam. Trintiy, August .SO.
Durham, Ea.st, August 30.

Do we know ourselves or what
ROod or pvil cirrnmstanees nn.v hrfnc
from us? Thrice fortunate is he towhom rirrtimstanres are made easvwhom fate visits with gentle frfaV
and heaven keeps out of temptation*—Thackeray.

fnl^^^'^f^ Packers- Association
furnishes the Government thousands
Of cases of salmon each vear. Out of
240.000 cans Inspected bv the Gov^rnment at Camp Thomas during theSpanish War. only four defe^cti':

packs h? '^K^' '^'^^ Associationpacks the celebrated Red Argo Sal-

Troy OnviUe, Auguat 8, 9.
PeWn. August 15. 16.
Elizabeth, Au^^ust 20.
East Roberson. Aagupt 22, 28.
Lumberton. August 28, 24.
Aberdeen. August 28.
Mt. Qilead, Angast 29. M.

KOIKTH KOUNn.
Hamlet, September 12, 18.
Ro|»er8on. Asbury, September 18.
Kolana. Purvis, September 19, 20
Laurel Hill, Snead's Orove, September 26 27Laurenburg. September 27, 28. ' ^*

St. .Tohn and Gibson, at St. John's, Oct. 3 4Montgomery. October 10. II.
' ** *'

Troy, October 11, 12.
Pckin, October 17, 18
Mt. Ollead, October 24. 26
Red Hprlngs at Baeford, October 30Aberdeen Oct. 81, Nov. 1.
Elizabeth, November 7, s.
East Roberson. November 14 15.
Lumberton, ' ovember 15, 16*

o^^ f?***
Caledonia, at Caledonia N«» 1^ o«Robc'dell, at Mt. Pleaaknt, Novemfer 2r» ^

Rlchmond,;at Zlon, December 6.
' ^•

RockIngham,.December 6, 7.

RALEIGH D18TRICT.

R. R. John, P. E, Raleigh. N. C.

THIRD ROUND.
Oxford, July .9. 20.
Jenkins Memorial and Apex, July 26, 26.
Clayton, Mt. Zion. August 1 2.
Zebulon, Augusts, 9
Mlllbrook. Plea.sant Grove, Anguat 16,16.
Cary. EtK^nezcr, August 22, 23.
Tar River. 'Irinity, August 29, .30.

. Deafness CannfttbvCurad
by local »ppn,.atioii8. R« th<<y cannot rciwh th*« die
rased I>ortioni.f the far. There is only one war to
cure d. afn.ss. and tliat in by constitutional remrdi. <•

I)t•arneR^ is ,Hiis..d by an inflaniid condition of the mn
eo.mlininirof thoKusfa/hianTulH.. When thin f.ih- f«

ln^''MirH'*^"'i"' ''J*'"" « '•iirnl.linu' sound or tmperf. et h. r.r

I « »?.iVi
""'!''"' th" liirtaninmtion ••an Ih' taken out, «-• 1

fi' ri,.«.n^. ^'^'i"^'** ^ '»" normal eondithm, h.nrinir « 'I'

hvrnfJTJ^.'urj'''^ "'"'•"""•'<""*"' »^'n >"•. e.iii>"l

of thn ., »I.
^"''"h If nothing but an innarned (•..n.lilH.ti

w '"" "'"•faces.

dPafne«L'J-M'*''VV" """''"•d PoMarx for anr cHse of

llairH r«f.^^'r; '•>-<'«t«rrh) that cannot be cur. d bynail H CaUrrh Cure. Send for circularH free.

8oJd by Dru^iets. 75^;
••• ''"'='*''^ * ^'"- ^""'*"'' "^
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NUMr.lCR J.)

FKOM ASHKVlliLF: T<» ( HK'ACiO.

( Etiitorial Vorv Hpuniletive.)

I
111' doi»<)L at Ashevillo is a good placr for

III. rt ins i)ioachers. IJoloro taking the train at

\-;li('villo on last Thur.sday afternoon for Chi<;ag<>

I iiict Rev. J. R. Scrosgs of the WesteriT North

( iirolina Conference. Jn a few minutes the sniil-

iim lace of Rev. W. L. Sherrill, of the North Car-

olina Christian Advocate, was seen. Then the

j.ortly form of Dr. C. VV. Byrd hove in view. There

is no saying how many more of the clerical call-

iiiir 1 would have met If I had staid a little while

louv.cr. Hut the (Mucinnati sleep(>r was open,

I'lid .No. 1 1 was al»ont due.

I'hat run from Asheville to Knoxville is very

iidrjiciive from the scenic standpoint. The French

Br<»ad is a picturesqtie stream, and the Southern

Ix «l»s company with it for eighty miles. The
mountains are not so high as those east of Aslie-

villo. but the scenery is more picturesque. Our
piity fonsisted of Mr. H. B. Varner and wife, of

l..\ington, N. C; Di*. C. L. Jenkins, Assistant

l'li.\.><irian of the Central Hosi)ital for the Insane;

i;iid .Ml, Hal Martin, of Lenoir.—all bound for

the National Editorial Convention at St. Paul.

linn. This writer enjoyed much the companion-
iiij. of liis fellow-travelers, btit a berth was much

111 nc inviting after !> o'clock, as our train made
its way through the high hills of Tennessee. That
!»«rih. however, proved di.sapi)ointing. Three
ihings a late supper, the sultry atmosphere, and
iln" repeated ringing of a call bell during the

iiiv;ht from a near-by berth knocked .Morpheus

<omplet»'ly out. So at an early hour I arose to

liiid Dr. Jenkins on the rear platform and enjoy-

ing the beauties of the attractive blue-grass .sec-

tion of Kentucky. It was an Inspiring scene.

The atmosphere was laden with the freshness of

'lie morning. The {vr(»en lawns and pastures

.v»M»' wet with dew, and- the fir.st smoke of the
»i;iy was rising from the chimneys of thrifty farm-
lioii.ses. The Que(>n and Crescent, having its

I'nitherii t«>rminus h» Cincinnati, is one of the

most progressive of Southern railroads. The road-
'" 'I is always kept, in ftrst-class condififMi. Kveiy
oiif. traveling this road should look out for tho

'•'-li bridge ovor the Kentucky River. It is ihp

•I'ulM'st railroad bridge in th** whole country.

\^i'li th»' exception of that over the Pecos River
I" T.'xas.

Sitliipy Lanier before writing "Corn" (I believe

!' w;is he) surely passetl throtigh Indiana in Au-
-"^'. One who traveisi-s the State on the Big
I "Mr cjin readily iinder.stand why Indiana is one
'" »•>«* granaries of the Cnion. Orejit forests of

""M meet the eye on every side. Thf» soil is a
'• ' I\ loam and needs no fertili/nr. The only

'" '\vl»;ick is that it is ^ery damp. Mmh under-
'""111.

1 drainage is necessary, and. consequently,
""' m;iinit;»(ture of tiling is quite an industry in

"'•' Stau-. The land which srlls from $12r» to

•> I '.<i |„r jure, is adapted to ((irn aiifl oals. It is

"" v.Mv snilablo for wheat. .Most of the land

""•luces fifty bushels of corn to tlip acre, and
•^li"n forn sells at sr-Venty-five cents a bushel
'">;it in ij,,. |,,.j(.j, HOW), the farm<'r makes a good
• '"•III, Tlu'y Kjiy that h»di:»M«> luik* not uutVarMi)

niucli from drought in tlfteen years. Most (»f tli.>

land-ovMH'is live In the towns and rent out flif

larms. The whole (ountry shows evidences of

lu-osju'rity. 'j he "empty dinner pail" argunK-ni
can not b«' used to any extent In the Middle \V«'st.

It is mainly agricultural, and the people, raising

good crops and getting gotnl i)rices for them, ar.'

satisfied. One prosperous farmer said to me:
"We know nothing of the panic out here." The
people seem to be thinking little about poliiics.

Late Friday afternoon we reached Chicago.

Once uj)on a time 1 made a trip from Wilson.

.\. C., to Chicago, and the trip took two nights

and more than two days. Now you can bsive

Raleigh early in the morning and bo in ('hicago

before sunset the following day. This fact illus-

trates the wonderful development in transporta-

tion facilities. There is fierce competition among
the rival lines and tin' road which saves five

minutes is understood to have gained a great vic-

tory. Chicago is a great city, it was once said:

"No one has seen the United States until he has

seen New York City." Now it can be truthfully

said: "No one has set»n th«' Cnlied Statos until

he has seen New York City and Clii<ago." The
population of the latter is now 2,r»UO.O(H), and
the rate of increase for the last ten years was 40

l>er cent. The elevated railways are becoming

inadequate. They carry four million pas.s«'ng«'rs

per month, but the time Is at hand when sub-

ways must be constructed. There are miles and

miles of sky-scrapers. The sixteen-story buibl-

ings are beginning to be considered as too low,

and a twenty-five story building no longer excit«'s

wonder. I saw the excavations for a twenty-story

hotel which will contain one thousand rooms.

We found accommodations at the Sherman
House on Cloak Street. The dark red walls of a

sixteen-story building on the other sblo of tho

street meet our gaze as we look from the win-

dows of our room. At the bottom of the canon i;;

an endless procession of street cars, cabs, and

drays. This tUiwing stream sends up a roar which

never ceases. It is so constant that it has tli«-

lulling Inf1u<>nce of a great rivet rushing «»ver

shoals. In the walls of the cliff a<ioss the street

are four hundred ni<hes through whose glass pro-

t«H'ted fronts you can s-ce offici* desks :ind < hairs.

I awoke on Sunday mf)rning tr» the niuflletl roar

which came up from the bottrmi of the canon. It

was somewhat subdued, and F remembered that

it was Sunday. But there was still the roar.

The editors, en rotite to St. Paul. Minn., assem-

bled at the Sherman House on Saturday, and. as

the guests of the Allied Trades of Chicago, pro-

ceeded in autf»mobiles and other vehicles to .lack-

.^on Park where for a short while the Mar.liall

Field Museum wa;. visited. .Tackson Park is

wheic tlie World's Lxi»osiiion was held in \\'.\:\.

Of the many splendid Exposition imiblings. only

fl»at which is known as the .Marsliall Fielfl Mu-

seum remains. The grounds are now stair>ly ave-

nues flanked by business and residence bouses

The Midway is now a l)eatitiful park. At r,

t»'clock the editors sat down to an eiijoyalde ban-

riuot in tho (i^riiuu at tha WhitM City, th» fHinous

ainiisenicnt resort of Cliicago. .Mr. W. It. I|.il..ii

was master <»f cereint»nfes and ilic .»«•«. isjon was
iMorouuhly enjoyed in spji,. uf i|i,> b.-avv sliow.-r..

<»f lain.

On Siiinlay nioininu I atteiiil(>d service at tli.'

First Methodist Church on Clark Street. 'j'li..

aiidih)rium is in an olllco building, and the ball

leading to the entrainc is Manketl by various
business signs. rhe day was extremely warm.
Was Ibis the cause t»f the small at lend. inc. ••

There were not seventy-live |M'op|c in I he audi-
ence. The p.istor was absent. His i.lac was
tilled liy a local preacher, portly in frani.. and
wearing an exceedingly long Princ,. Albert c..ai.

lie was vestb'ss. He f.reache.l a gooti .sermon,
lie was thoroughly evangelical. He knows how
to read his hymns and .Script iirt^ lessons. Put
ih<« leanness of that congregation! The thought
tlejM-essed lue, and the .seruKHi was thoroughly ap-
projuiate. It was based on the text: "What
doest thou here, Flijah?"

It .seems to me that even in Chicago there are
signs that the wfuld Is growing better. .Much
Ixisiness is still <f»n<lucte<| on the .Sabbath tl.iy. |

.saw some carpenters at wtuk on a new house on
Suntlay afternoon. Yet it is very evitlent I hat
l« wer jdaces of business are open <m the Sabbath
than several years ago The leaven is working.
In spite of depressing facts, the heart .)f only a

reasonable faith can "wait r»atieni|y on the Lcutl."

I did not. regret that I staid in Chlcagt. on Sun-
day instead of journeying on with th.« etiliorial

party on their way to Si. Paul. Dr. .lenkins. tme
of the best coni|»ani<»nH, agreetl with nie thai it is

best to kjf'p the Lord's day. He was spoiled as
the preacher on seven I occasions, while his com-
Iianlon escaped the suspicion of belonging to "ihe
<loth." We leave It to our readers t*> judge
whether or not this fact Is cre<Iliable to the edi-
tor, but all will agree that the smiling rotund
jdiysician was lewardetl, in part, for his fblelji v

lo Ihe Sabbath.

There Is much excitenient in the i Ity over tie-

raie trouble at Sprini^fleld The ne«ro question
is being di.Miissed by many. \ make it a point

• Ml every pfjssibb" occasitin to sound .\«»rth. rn and
Western sentiment on this tpiesiion. I am in-

clined to believe that there is more prejudice
against the negro in the North und West than in

the South. The people out here have less pati

nice with hini. and will go tf> greafr'r extiem,;,

in punishing his inisdeineanfMs and crimes. Fmm
Chicago in the last two days havt- none oiit s«'v

eral bodies of troops ff>r the purpose or «|ue|liiig

Ihe riot at Springfirbl. and the end is not yet.

'ihe indications are that, after all. the race prt>b-

1' in must lie solved in Hie .Srjijth. The negro will

never find a foothold in any other secti«»n.

T. N L

\ noble life is, I |>elieve. fjod's voice speaking
to men; and Just as the mf>st perfect r)f all (Jod's
utterances to men was His Word made flesh. His
f.nly l)egotten Son, Christ .lesus our Lord, so every
Hue and noble human life is a word f)r a syllable
ir (JodV speech to the %enrld t'hrtstian World
I'.ili.i,
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liJiw and Lilwrty.

O Lil>orty. thou child of Law.
rjod's seal is on thy hrow!

() Law. her Mother first and la.st,

(I()d"s very self art thou I

'I'wo rtiiwers alike, yet not alike.

On the same stem that Rrow,
Two frl<'nds who can not live apart,

>'er seem earh other's foe.

(>i'<'. the smooth river's mirrored flow

Whiih decks the world with Kreen.
.\\u\ nut\ the bank of sturdy rock

Which hems the river in.

(), Daughter of the timeless Past,

O Hope the Prophets saw,
Ctod irive us I^aw in Liberty

.Vii 1 Liberty in Law!
— E. .J. Cutler.

i'atriotism.

I'jiiritiiism is love of lountry and
ioxaliy to its life and weal.
Take patriotism away and the na

liiMi*!* s(»iil has fled.

.\ext to (Jod is country, and next
t«» religion is patriotism.

America is the country of human
diunity and human liberty.

The duty of patriotism is the duty
of justice and gratitude.

The .^.tfety of the Repijbli(t lies in

the vl^'ilant and active patriotism of
the American people.

This i)at riot ism, America, thou
shall have. I speak for veterans. I

speak for their brother citizens.

—

Ar«hbishop Ireland.

Lai>f)r is bejilth! Lol the husband-
man reaping,

H<'\v throiigli his veins goes the life-

current leaping!
Ifow his strong arm, in its stalwart

pride sweeping,
Tru»; as a sunbeam the swift sickle

guides.

A\oik for some gf>od, be it ever so
5-lowly;

Clierj.'^h sotne flower, be it ever so
lowly;

L.ibor! All labor is noble and holy;
].c\ thy great deeds be thy prayer

to tliy ^Jod.

-—Frances S. Osgood.

I'ii'iiu' \fiiir grocei- to-day for a

l< .\ cms oi lied Aigo Salmon, and
with an Argo Cook Book at hand,
>oii (an prepare many palatable
di heg.

Watch.

"Could ye not watch with me one
hour?" Matt. 26:40.

Oh. ye who sing and languish, and
mourn your lack of power.

Heed ye ths gentle whisper. "Could
ye not watch one hour?"

To fruilfulness and blessing there is

no "royal road";
The power for holy service is inter-

course with Crod.

.Sclecled.

"Why (io (o Colb'^e?"

(1) The college course gives a.

bird's-eye view of (he entire field of

human Knowledge in the light of the
unity of all knowledge, thus saving
from the provincialism that comes
from no learning, from the narrow-
ness that comes from too early spe-
cialization (the grossest kind of ig-

norance) and from the pedantry that
comes from failing to see learning
in its broader significance.

(2) The college trains the student
to think of life in its universal rela-
tions and to regard all life as sacred
• -physical, intellectual, social, moral,
religious; and that life is a rational
process whose joy is found in ord<M-
ing one's cotirse according to "right
reason."

(3) These two fundamentals of
the significance of a college erhica-
tion beget a steady {jurpose. a hope-
ful spirit, a sustained enthusi.ism.
and a healthy optimism. When dif-

ficult problems i)res» for solution the
load becomes heavy, the skies lower,
the heart grows faint, the philosophy
of college days assures there is a so-
lution of the problem, it is a passing
cloud, a temporary depression of
spirit, a momentary weakness; life

grounded in reason and righteous-
ness is "a perpetual triumph."
n> The above, though stated in

general terms, are deductions from
I)ersonal experience. r.,ef me n<»w
drop the itupersonal third and use
the personal first. Colleije daya
brought me my doarest frieiulships:
The facility, noble-hearted, high-
minded, unselfish: next to home cir-
cle, mati never has more unselfish
friendships than ran be found in a
<ollege facility. AjuI how lasting,
preciotis. and sweet the student
friendships. The cleanest, noblest
life to-day is in our .\merican col-
leges: in otir Methodist colleges, it

seems to me. it is at its best. Friend-
ships formed among such choice spir-
its provide abundant justificatir.n of
the college course.

Often T gather up the souvenirs of
the dear old college days and imagi-
nation easily revives facns. pictures,
and memories not in print. Thought
is stirred, ideals aro enlarged, the
heart warms, purpose is confirmed,
strength is renewed, and onthtisiasm
glows.

Yes. "a college edueatidn pays;"
pays while the student is in college;
pays in the first few years after leav-
ing college, but its best reward comes
increasingly through the far-away
years, bringing larger and richer re-
turns in those dividends for which
the heart rar**s most! Rev. h TL
Murlin. D. D.. LL. D.. President p„.

l\»»r Cniversitv.

Do we know ourselves or what
good or evil circumstances may bring
from us? Thrice fortunate is he to
whom circumstances are made easy,
whom fate visits with gentle trial,

and heaven keeps out of temp(atif>n.
- Thackcrav.

The Alaska Packers' Association
furnishes the Government thousands
of cases of salmon each year. Out of
240,000 cans inspected by the Gov-
ernment at Camp Thomas during the
Spanish War, only four defective
cans were found. The Association
packs the celebrated Red Argo Sal-
mon.

"I believe In the sacredness of the

human body, this transient dwelling
))lace of a living soul, and so 1 deem
it the duty of every man and woman
to keep his or her body beatitiful

through right thinking and right liv-

ing."

M is alwa.vs a mistake to plan a
single detail of another's life; the
nuM-e entirely one avoids this the saf-

er is (he r( lalionship. l^idward How-
ard (Jriggs.

TO DKIVK OUT MAI..AKIA
AND BUfI<D UP THE 8V8TEM

Take the Old Standard GROVK'S TASTE
LEH8 CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formula li plainly printed
on every bottle, BbowlngltiiBlmply Quinlnlc
and Iron In a taitdleM form, and the moat
•flTeotaal forna. Vor grown people and ohll-
drao fiOr

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DI8TBICT.

Rev. A. McCuUen. P. E. Washington, N C.

THIRD ROUND.
Spring Hope at Spring Hope, Aagiist 2, .1 1908.
Kockf Mount and Marion, a ugust 8, 9, iltOS.

Rocky Mount August, 1) 10, UH)8.
Fremont at f&a ston, August 16, 16, 1908.
Aurora, An^^ust 19. 1!>08.

Nashville, August 22 28, 1908,
FanuTlUe, August 25, 1908.

loritTII ROCNP.

Tarboro, September 6, 7.

Bethel, at Pcthel, ^eptelnber 12, 13.
Koltersonrllie, at KobersonTllle, Sept, 18, H.
Elm City, 8epteiul>er 19, JO.

Ayden. at i*alciu September 26, 27.
GreenTiUe, Septenl^er 27, 28.
^ili>on t (tober 4 5,

Farmville, at Karmville, October 10, il.
South Rf^cky Mount and Marrin, at Martin.

Octoter 17 18.

Ko.ky Mount, Ottoher 18, 19
Mattainuskeet at Amity, October 25, 26.
Fairlleld, * ctober 29
Swan Q arter at -ladesviiie, Oct. 81, Not. 1.
Aurora. November?. 8.

Bath, at Ware's rbai*!, Norember 11
Hpring Hope, a' Mt PJeasant, NoTerab.- U. 16.
Stanhope at '^tanboftc, November 14, 16.
Fremont at Fremont, iNovcmber 21, 27.
Stanton KhiirK at ^tautonsburg November 22, 28.
NashMl.'e, at Nashville, November 2s 29.
Vanceboro. at Chocowioitv, Lecember 5, 6.
Washington, Pecembor 6, 7.

IThursday, August 20. ion

FAYBTTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J, T. QibbB, P. B., Fayett«TUle, N. C.

THIRD ROUND,
Buckhorne, Holly Springs. May 28 -n
Hay St. (Q. C later). May 81.

' ' *'

Fayetteville Circuit, Camp Ground. Juu« fi
-

PiUsboro, Moncure, June 18, 14.
''""•''• '•

Dunn Black's Chapel, June, 20, 21
Duke, benson at night, Jane 21.
Newton Gro»©, Hopewell, June 27 28
Bladen, Windsor. July 3.

'

Cokcsbury, Union Groye. July 4,6.
Haw Klver, Ebeuezer, July 11, 12,*

LillinKton. Spring Hill, July 18, 19.
Hope Mills, Parkton, July 25, 26,
(ioldoton circuit, August 1, 2.

Juii«-8t)oro, Memphis, August 8, 9.
Han lord. Lemon Springs, August 16, 16.
KampHon, Bethel, Auguot 19.

Slier ( ity Circuit, August 22, 23.
JSllse Circuit, A\ 'St 28.

Cartbage, Co^\^.iig, Aaguat 29. 30.

^^ ./A RRENTON
® THIRD R

DISTRICT.

ROUND.
W. H. Rome, P. E., Littleton, n. c.

NEW BERN DISTRICT.

R. K Bumpas, V. K., Goldsboro, N. C.

THIRD ROUND IN PART.
t artoret. A dam's Creek. August 1, 2.
Morchead City, Au);u8t 9 to.

Straits, Suiiinoertield, August 11.
Atlantic, AuRust 12.

Ocracoke and Portsmouth, August 1.1.

fi«aufort, August 16, 17.

Oriental at Arapahoe. AuguM 21.
Pamlico, at Broad Creek, .Vugust 22, 28,

FOl RTH ROUND.
Jonfs I>ee'8 Chapel, September .5, 8
« raven Asbnry, September 12, 13.
Centenary, Menteniher 20, 21.
Oover B'ulah September 26, 27.
Klnston September. 27, 28.
Snow Hill. Jerusalem, October 8, 4.
Hookerion, Hoolterton, October 10, II.

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT.
John H. HaU. P. E., EUzabeth City, N. C

THIRD ROUND
Plymouth, August 7, 9.
Roper, August 8, 9.

I'howan, Kvans, AugOKt 12.
Columbia, Columbia, August 15, tR.
Dare, Stumpy Point, August 22, 23.
Roanoke Island. Manteo, Angast 24
Kenntkf et (larks, August 29, 30.

l^A^^o"*!'^'
^'"^'•'tack Inlet, September fi- 6.

City Road (morning), .Septeml^- 13.
First < hurch (night), September 13.

KOf'KINGHAM DISTRICT.

W. H. Moore, P. B., Rockingham, N. C.

THIKO KOUND
Montgomery, Ophir, August 7.
Troy, Onville, August 8,9.
Pekin, August 15. 16.

Klizabeth, Au/f{U8t20.
I':a8t Roberson, Augi*;t 22, 23.
Lumberton, Augant 23, 24.
Aberdeen. August 28.

Mt. OUead, Aognst 29. 80.

FOIRTH KOINI..

Hamlet, September 12, 13.
Rotjerson. A Hbury. September 18.
Roland. Purvis, September 19, 20.
Laurel Hill, Snead's Grove, September 26 27
I^urenburg. September 27, 28. ' *

St, John and GlhRon, at St John's, Oct, 3 4
Montgomery. t)f tober 10, 11. ' '

Troy, October 11, 12.

I'ekin, October 17, 18
Mt. Gllea*!, October 24. 25.
Red Springs, at Baeford, October 30
Aberdeen. Oct. 81, Nov. 1.

Klizatreth, November 7, s.

East Ro»)er8on. November 14, 15.
Lumberton, ' ovember 15, 16.
Maxton and Caledonia, at Caledonia, Nov 21 22
Koiierdoll, at Mt. Pleasant, November 2* 29
Rlchmond,;at ZIon, December 6.

Rockingham„Deoember 6, 7.

20

Warrenton C't, Bethleham, June H, 14
Warrtnton, Hebr n, June 20, 21.
Ridgeway, Middleburg, Jueo 27, 28.
Henderson, First church. July .">, fi.

North and South Henderson, night, Julv ,s

Littleton, July 12, 13.

Rich 8<i are, Lewlston, July 18, 19.
Murfieesboroand Wlnton Van's Grove, July 19

Bertie, Ebineezer, July 19, 50.
Conway, Providence, July ^1.

Garysburg, Concord. July 25, 26.
Northhaiiii,ton, Pleasant Gro«e July 26, 27
Boanoke, New Hope, August 1 2.

Roinoke Hapids, »mlth's, August 2.
HobgOiKl, Augu t 8, 9.

WilliauiHton and Hamilton, Hamilton, Au^ugt

Scotland Neck. August 10, 11.

fattleboro and Whitakers, Cential Cross \ ubusi
16, u; ' *

Harrellsville <'olerain, August 22. 23.
Enfield and Halifax Haj wood, August 3U. 31
Weldon, September 6, 7.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.

THIRD ROUND.

W. L. Cunnlnggun, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

Onslow' Swansboro, August 1, 2.
Scott's Hill, Acorn Branch, at night August 4, s
Magnolia- Centenary, at night August »i 7.

Clinton, Johnson's Chapel, August 9, 10.
Wilmington, Grace, morning, Aujjust Irt.

Wilmington, Trinity, ai night Augu.st 16.
Kenansvilie Warsaw, Augb.^t 22 26.
Columbus, Wootteus. August 99 ,30. 1
Chadbouru and Boltjn, Ch dboarn, September

5, 6.

District Conference Tabernacle church, Onslow
Circuit, Tuesday, July 14, at 9 o'clock, a m. i

Friday, July 17.

FOrKTH ROUND IN PAKT.
Bouthp -rt, s»)nt*mber 'H

town Creek, Zion, September 19 20.

Wilmington, Bladen Street, September SO, at
night
Waccamaw. Bethel. Sep'ember 26, 27,

'ar vor's ('roek, .><hiloh, October 8, 4
Shallotte, Miallotte. October 10 II.

New River, Snead's Ferry, October 15, at nit:hl.

Jacksouviile and Rlcblands, Richlanda, orioixr
17. 18.

WARRENTON DISTRICT

SECX>ND ROUND.
W. S. Rome. P. E.. Littleton, N. C

Scotland Neck, night. May 18.
J'niield and Halifax, Halifax, .May 28 24.

Hobgood, hpworth May 30, 31. •

Battleboro and Whitakers, Whitakers, May 31,

June

DURHAM DISTRHT.

J. K. Hurley, P. E.*^nrhani, N. C.

THIRD ROUND.
Durham, Main Htreet, June 14.

Durham, Mangum Street, Juno 14. night
Yanceyville Circuit, l/0<u.st Hill Jure 19.

Burlington Circuit, Camp Springs, June 2», 21.

I^easburg Circuit iTnion. June 'i7, 28.

Pelham and "hady (irove, July I, 6.

Alamance Circuit Lebanon, July II, 12.

Durham Circuit Duke's. July 18, 19.

Roxboro Circuit, Oak tirove, July 2.5, 26.

Mt. Tiixah Cicult, Trinity, August i, 2.

Milton Circuit Augu.st 8 9.

pAst Burlington, etc., (irahara, Aug'ist 16.

Burllngtou. August D',. night
HillstHiro Ci-cuit. Au^u»>t 2!. 23.
Durham, Trintiy, August :«>.

Durham, Ea.st, August m

RALEIGH DISTRICT.

R. a John, P. E., Raleigh, N. C.

THIRD ROUND.
Oxford, July .9, 20.

Jenkins .Memorial and .\pex, July 25, 26.

('layton, Mt. Zion. August 1 2.

Zebulon, A ugust 8, 9
Mill brook, I>lea.sant Grove, August 15, 16.

Cary, El>enexcr, August 22, 2:^.

Tar River, 'trinity, .August 29, IV}.

. Deafness Cannot bvCurad
hjr local Anr>ll<-atioiix. MS thi-y CHnnot rrwh th" «'*i>

ranrd |M>rliiin<>rtliocHr. Thcro Is onl.v "i"" **>' '"

ciir<> d. itfiHKH. Riirt that Is by constitutional renwdi' f

I)<Hfn<'K.H iH<';iiiM<'d l».v an Inllanii d condition of tli« i""

COILS liniriir..r the Kii^laclii ho TuIm. When this tut" i-

Christian Jlbtiocafe
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NUMHICR 2.)

»>•• win iriv.'iHi.- Itnndred Hollnrs for an.V chm-
ncrirnfsM Nhiis, i| (>v rHtnrrh) that nmnot fw curnl rn

JIiiUsCiilaiilMin.-. Send for ririMilarH free.
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FHOM ASHKVIIiliFi TO ( HI('A(iO.

( Eililorial ('orr* spomletn-e.)

'Vhc depot {«t Ashevillo is a Kood place for

111. (tins pfOMchei-s. IJcM'oro taking the tiaiti at

\slipville on last Thursday afternoon for Chicago

1 iiK't Rev. J. R. Scro!i,gs of the WesteriT North

("iirolina Conference. Jn a few niinntes the smil-

ini; face of Rev. W. L. Sherrill, of the .\orth Car-

olina Christian Advocate, was seen. Then the

portly form of Dr. C. VV. Byrd hove in view. There

is no saying how many more of the clerical call-

ing I would have met if I had staid a little while

ItMiger. Hut the Cincinnati sleop(M' was open,

;Mi(l No. 1 I was tibout due.

That run from .Asheville to l<.no.\ville is very

aiiractive from the scenic standpoint. The French

Uroad is a picturesque stream, and the Southern

I«vps company with it for eighty miles. The

nionntains are not so high as those ea.st of Ashe-

ville, but the scenery is more picturesque. Our

party consisted of Mr. H. IJ. Varner and wife, of

Lexington, N. C; Di\ C. L. Jenkins, Assistant

I'liysician of the Central Hospital for the Insane;

and Ml. Hal Martin, of Lenoir,—all bound for

the National Kditorial Convention at St. Paul,

:iinn. This writer enjoyed much the companion-

hliip of his fellow-travelers, but a berth was much

more inviting after }> o'clock, as our train made

lis way through the high hills of Tennessee. That

berth, however, proved disapj)ointing. Three

tilings -a late supper, the sultry atmosphere, and

the repeated ringing of a call bell during the

night from a near-by berth knocked Morpheus

rumpletely out. So at an early hour I arose to

Itnd Dr. Jenkins on the rear platform and enjoy-

ing the beauties of the attractive blue-grass sec-

lion of Kentucky. H was an inspiring scene.

The atmosphere was laden with the freshness of

I lie morning. The iwi^n lawns and pastures

were wet with dew, jind- the first smoke of the

day was rising from 'he chimneys of thrifty farm-

li'Mises. The Queen and Crescent , having its

i'orth«'rii termiinis a' Cincinnati, is ouf of the

most progressive »[ So'ithern railroads. The road-

ie d is always kejit in first-class ccnidition. Kvery

one lijiveling this r«»ad should look out for the

ltii;h iMidge ovf«r the Kentucky Itiver. It is the

liiuliest railroail bridge in the whtde country,

\vith the exception of that over the Pecos River

III Texay.

J*

Sidney Lanier l)rfore writing "C«»rn' (1 believ*^

:' was he) surely passetl through Indiana in Ati

-list. One who traverses the State on the Big

I'Mir ran ie;idily understand why Indiana is one

"I th(» granaries of the I'nion. C.teat forests of

'"III meet the eye f)H every si«le. The soil is a

••' X K loam ami needs no fertilizer. The only

'I>:i\vl»;ir1< is that it is ^ery damp. Minh nnder-

'""ind drainage is necessary, and. consequently,

""• ni;iinil;i(tnre of tiling is (jiiiie an industry in

""• Slate. The land which sells from $lL'r> to

M'io |.,.,- ;,,.,.,,^ jj.; adapied t(» corn and oats. It is

' '" very suitable for wheat. .Most of the land

l"'«luces fifty bushels of corn to tin- acre, and

'^lien corn sells at s'Venty-five cents a l)ushel

I 'hat \h ih«' pii<e now) «he farmer makes a good

'""'•' Thoy Kay 'but lndi:«tu» lia^ nol wuliaiMa

miicli from drought in fifteen years. .Most of the

land-owners live in the towns and rent out the

larnis. The whole country shows evidem-es ol

prosjjerity. '1 he "empty dinner pail" aiguni«'ni

can not be n.sed to any extent in the .Middl(> West,

it is mainly agricultural, and the people, raising

good crops and getting goo<l prices for them, are

satisfied. One prosperous fa iner said to me:

"We know nothing of the panl«- out hire." Thi^

people seem to be thinking little about iiolities.

Late Friday jifternoon wo r<\iched Chicago.

Onc<» u|)on a time I made si trii> from Wilstni.

N. C., to Chicago, and the tri|) took two nights

and more than two dtiys. Now you can h^ave

Raleigh early in the morning and bo in ('hi<;ago

before sunset the following day. This fact illus-

trates the wonderful development in transporta-

tion facilities. There is fierce compel il ion among

the rival lines and the road which saves fiv*?

minutes is understood to have gained a great vic-

tory. Chicago is a great city. It was once said:

"No one has seen the United Slates until he has

seen New York City." Now it can be truthfully

said: *'No one has seen the United States until

he has seen New York City and Chicago." Th<'

population of the latter is now 2,500,0bb, antl

the rate of increase for the hist ten years was 40

per cent. The elevated railways are becoming

inadequate. They carry four million passengers

per month, but the time is at hand when sub-

ways must be constructed. There are miles and

miles of sky-scrapers. The sixteen-story build-

ings are beginning to be considered as too low,

and a twenty-five story building no longer excites

wonder. I saw the excavations for a twenty-story

hotel which will contain one thousand rooms.

We found accommodations at the Sherman

House on Cloak Street,. The dark red walls of a

sixteen-story building on the other side of the

street meet our gaze as we look from the win-

dows of our room. At the bottom of the canon \:\

an endl«^ss procession of street cars, cabs, ami

drays. This Mowing stream sends up a roar which

never ceases. It is so constant that it has the

lulling Influence e>f a great river rushing over

shoals. In the walls of the cliff across the street

are four hundred niches through whose glass |»ro-

t«*<-ted fronts you can ^ee office desUs ami (hairs.

I awoke on Sunday morning to the mitmecl roar

which came up from the botir>m of (he canon. It

was somewhat subdued, and I remembered that

it was Sunday. But th^re was still the roar.

.It

The editors, en route to St. Paul, .Minn., assem-

bled at the Sherman Mouse on Saturday, and, as

the guests of the Allied Trades of Chicago, pro-

ceeded in automobiles and other vehicles to .lacU-

son Park where for a short while the Marshall

Kiejd Museum was visited. Jackson Park i,;

where the World's lOxitosiiion was held in Ism:!.

Of the many splendid I'^xposition buildings, only

tluil which is known as the .Marshall Field .Mii

seiim remains. The grounds are now statcdy ave-

nues flanked by liiisiness and residence bouses

The Midway is now a beautiful park. ,Vt

t)'clock the editors sal down to an enjoyable baii-

tiu«t ill tho (iMriino at tho Whitw <'itv, tht» famous

amusement resort of Chicago. Mr. B. B. Ileibeit

was master of ceremonies and the oer.-ision \\ui\

ll^oioiiuhly enjoyed in spile of the heavy showt'is

of rain.

On Sunday inorninv I altemb'd service at the

First Methodist Church on Clark Street. The
auditorium is in an otlice building, and the hall

leading to the entraiKe is tlanked l»y various

business signs. The day was extremely warm.
Was this the cause of the small atlendame?
There were not s«'venly-flve peopK' in the amli-

ence. The p.tstor was absent. His pla«e was
lilli'd by a local preacher, portly in frame and
wearing an exceedingly long Prime .Mberl roai.

He was vestless. He pleat bed a g(M>d sernnni.

He was thoroughly evangtdical. Ho knows how
to read his hymns an<] Scripture lessons. But
the leanness of that congregation! The thought,

tlepressed me, and the sermon was thoroughly ap-

propriate. It was ba.sed on tho text: "What
doest thou here, Elijah?"

It se«'ms to me that even in Chicago there are

signs that the world is growing better. .MimIi

bu.siness is still conduci<Ml on (he Sabbath day. I

saw some carpenters at w<»rk on a new house (mi

Sunday afternoon. Y<'t it is very evident ibai

t( wer places of business are open on the Sabbath

than .several years ago The leav<'n is working.

In spite of depressing facts, the heart <»f only a

rea.sonable faith can "wait patiently on (Iw Lord. "

I did not regret that I s(ald In Chicago f»n Sun-

day instead of journeying on with thn editorial

jjarty on their way to St. Paul. Dr. Jenkins, one

of the best companions, agreed with me thai it is

best to ktH'p the Lord's day. He was spotted as

the preacher on severil occasions, while his c«»ni-

panlon escaped the suspicion of belonging to "the

(loth." We leave It (o our readers (o judge

whether or not this ftict is criKlltable to the edi-

tor, but all will agree that the smiling rtitund

physician was rewarded, in i»art. for hi. lidelitv

to the Sabbath.

There is much excitenient in the t Ity over Hi"

race trouble at S|»rini'.field. The negro quest ion

is being dLscussefl by many. \ make it a p«»int

on every possible occasion to soiiml .North«rii and

Western sentiment on this qiu>stion. | am in-

clined to believf» that there is m«»re prejudice

against the negrf» in the .North Hiid West than in

Hie South. The peoiile out here have less pati-

ence with him, and will go (« greater «>xtremes

in imnishing his misdemeanc»rs and crimes. From
Cliicagf> in the last two days have ^^fute mit sev

eral bodies of troops for the purpose or (|iie|lin'.;

I he riot at Springficdd. and the end is not yet.

'I lie indications are that, after all. the race itrob

bin must be solved in ihe South. 1 he ne^ro will

never find a foothold :n any other section.

T. N 1.

,\ noble life is, I believe, fjod's V')ice s|>e;iking

to men; and Just as the most jierfect of all Cod's
uiteraiHes to men was His Word made flesh. His
only liegotten Son, Christ Jesus our Lord, so every

line and iioble human life is a word or a syllable

il Cod't^ speech to the \tnrld Christian World
l'»ili»i.
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The K>oat conclavo had assembled. "High on
a throiio of royal state" Satan again exalted sat.

His call to ass('nibl«> had gone forth to the utter-

most caverns of hell, and anxiously the Imprison-
ed lieiids came (locking forth. Upon the pain-
drawn faces of all that once splendid array of fall-

en angels there was a curious look of mingled
hope and fear. Some time had elapsed since
Satan had gone forth upon that perilous adveu-
tnre, which Beelzebub had planned, from the laws
of hell out fbiongh chaos to the newly inhabited
eib calbd earth, where holy creatures forme.i in

the image of the hated .lehovah were to be tempt-
ed to sin; and thus would vengeance be obtained
by paining liim who had cast them forth to suf-
fer in that lake of fire. And now upon their
leuler's return from this attempt they assembled
i.igerly to hear the report of how he had suc-
eerfl.Ml. Silence pervaded even the usually groan-
resounding caves of woe as Satan rose and In tri-

umphant tones announced his success In causing
the downfall of man.

I5ut the work was not yet wholly done. The
germs of evil bad been placed within the human
breast but now it was necessary to form definite
plans by which man might be enticed to continue
In sin and bring ruin upon the entire human race.
Once more the .Arch-flend called upon his worthies
for advice. A weighty problem! The fertile brain
of neelzebub could devise no scheme. Moloch with
fl'Mce hatred advocated the loosening of rage and
anger in the world that men might war and strive
an<l Mood the earth with blood. Belial would
teach men to Ii(.. .seduce and flatter, and thus
bring confu.sion and lack of confidence. Mammon
desired to blind men with the glitter of gold and
caii.se endless rest Ie.ssness and quest for power
and famo. Out these things would not suffice.
Perceiving Eve's fondness for new. strange things.
Saian knew that humanity must have a never-tir-
ing object for lis quest. Rage like a mighty
storm would .spend Its force, flattery would bring
disgust, and gold would fall to satisfy. What,
ihon? The hitherto unnoticed Vulcan arose and
inifolded plans for the building of a machine to
vork man's ruin. And the Conclave was over.

For long weeks the demon tolled over the fierce
fires of his forge until his task was done. He had
jModuced for man the first velocipede. Within Its
make-up was combined the hatred of Moloch, the
llaltery of Relial. and Mammon's greed for great-
»"ss. The machine had a very large wheel In
front and a small wheel behind. The large wheel
was ItIC; I, the other one, little you.
What a pity that Kve had not learned her first

lesson well! If they had only known! But like
the apple, this strange machine mu»t have a trial
.-'Md Cain made the experiment. The result the
world knows. The poor bedlzzened fellow dis-
mounted from his first mad spin, his heated mind
grew jealous of his brother's success, and the
vorld wa.s steeped in fratricidal blood. And ever
.<ince that day humanity has been whirling "down
the ringing grooves of change" on this most de-
structive machine ever devised around the council
fhes of hell. The Car of Intemperance has slain
I's thousands and left misery in Its wake, the car
of avaricious greed has charmed Its countless
Mctims only to crush them, the War Chariot has
.teeped the earth with blood, but this machine has
wrecked more lives and caused more dissension
than all of the others combined. Far back of allhe wounded pride that calls for war. back of the
Jove for positon and splendor, back of nearly all
The evils that beset the human soul is the dizzi-
ne.ss of sefishness. intolerance .and envv. cn.sed
by the mad course of the lUCi I nnd little you ma-
chine.

This baneful influence is to be felt In every
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phase of life. By It, forces that might be co-op-

erative are made antagonistic. A Brutus strikes

down a Caesar through mere envy. A Carlyle

cannot endure a Byron. An Alexander refuses

to share the world with the Persian king saying
thhat there cannot be two suns In tho heavens at

once. A battle o<;curs off Santiago. For long
hours the hot missies of war fly thick and fast,

ship after ship is sent burning to the beach;

death plays havoc with the Dons. But when the

smoke has cleared away, when the carnage and
confusion is past. In spite of the fact that there
is glory enough for all. a still fiercer conflict arises

as to who deserves the credit for the fight,—

a

conflict never to cease till one of the aspirants
goes to find if "Fighting Bob" Evans made good
his boast that he would make Spanish the court
languages of hades.

..«

A National campaign is to be conducted. The
question of a monetary standard is at an issue.

The Grand Old Party is puzzled as to which direc-
tion they shall guide their elephant. They look
with favor upon free silver. A McKInley an-
nounces his preference for gold and it becomes
a plank in the Republican platform. From the
West a brilliant star now sheds forth Its beams
of oratory as William Jennings Bryan as' the
prophet and defender of the p(X)|)le cries. "No
crown of thorns, no cross of gold." Eight years
later at the last moment of the convention .Judge
Parker disagrees with Bryan and the crown of
thorns buds like Aaron's rod while the cross of
gold is melted into campaign funds.

In literature the same unfair judgment pre-
vails. An Uncle Tom's Cabin thrills the nation,
the .\orth Is stirred because of the fancied wrongs
inflicted upon a helpless race, the South is aroused
by the unfairness of the author. Yet that same
f^outhland gives support to, and agrees with, a
man who has less excuse for writing his distortetl
book; for Mrs. Stowe wrote her book while the
heat of the slavery discus.slon was at its height,
and the Clansman came when peace had been es-
tablished, and old scores were fast being forgot-
ten. unneces.sary, uncalled for and malicious, a
bid for Northern notoriety and Southern gold

In all phases of life we meet the same condi-
tions. The Democrat heaps spite and venom up-
on the man who votes dlfffferently from him, and
Is almost Willing to express the belief that a man
cannot be a gentleman and a Republican; the Re-
publican sees no good In the Democratic Nazareth
and predicts destruction for the country under a
Democratic rule. The North abuses the South
for restricting the negro suffrage, while the South
urges that the flag should not float over the
Filipinos because they have not the full right of
citizens. The same men that deplore fate of the
Russian Jews will brutally engage in an Atlanta
massacre. The North condemns the South for its
lynchings. while the home of the "Great EmancI-
pator is under almost martial law for the quell-ing of riots and the protection of innocent ne-groes. The latest Inconsistency, I believe Is thejnurmur of discontent at the enforcement ;f "JiJ
in the Nor h rides by himself in an automobile.
And still the mad whirl continues. it drivesmonarchs to envious frenzy and "lets loose the^ogs of war:" It sows scandals and slander be^cause some woman has a better hat than herneighbor, or one mother's girl has a richer andmore attentive beau than another; it poisons lifeeverywhere and even pervades the sanctuary ofthe Most High. Preachers envy each other de-nominational quarrels arise and men enviously

protest against the opening of Heaven's gates to

ns ead of fighting sin, the Christians. ,n man;nstances. undermine, proselyte and are continuaT
y engaged in bickering and strife. It ,s hi^h "

t-ason to think differently from some men^owhom ,he Ultimate and only mes.sage of lif. ^
•ZhZ""?'''. "^"^^ "^^^"« disagreement
Oithodoxy is my doxy, heterodoxy is yours."

[Thursday, August ", ,,,^

What I do Is right regardless of every

No man's opinion is genuine unless it \ >.

brand, "Take no other." Many a «i,,... u

failed in all of its undertakings because s(.i

son wanted to lead and because not iih... .

thwarted the entire work.

And thus the mad machine whirls on ,.,. .

into the dearest Institutions of huniu.it,
^

•'"«• "•>;.
; II), III

with craze for superiority the poor human n,
•

will descend to almost anything to pronioi,. •

and constantly keeps alert for the faults oi

ers; and fighting and clashing among thenisdv."
the wild race continues and earth becomes a u-

of confusion.

If we could only learn not to be envion; i,

much brighter would our lives become. .\,.

all men have a sufficiency in life, but nun.. ai>
contented. We are all chasing the man jusi ;,h,C
Ambition Is all right If it Is not attended hy .-nw
Let us surpass others by climbing past them „ot
by dragging them down. We all have pjac-s in
the world where we may work and where wv wjh
be appreciated. Let us content ourselves wjti,
these. If we will not admit that we haw su-
periors we will not be envious. Let us (•.,nsid,.r

that "there is no great and small," |,mi if „,.

have done our work well "there all thr honor
lies." Others may have larger tasks, bin the
glory is In the faithfulness of the perf.Mn.aun.
not tho size of the tasks.

Let us then be charitable and ope.i-min.lr.l
Despise nothing, for everything has its plmc
Shall the lily be angry because the oak is stronR'
Beauty and strength both have a part to „iav
There's not a flower that blooms along the w;,y.

side, not a dew-drop that sparkles in the sun-
shine, not a bird that sings in the depths of the
solitary forest, not a star that glitters in tli.

heavens, not even an asteroid that whirls thnnmli
space in Its Invisible course, but each has its part
to play in the divine economy. And since ••:,ll

sorts of wind and weather must be taken in to-

gether, to make up a year and a sphere." bt \k
be contented with life and cease our endle.s ^al,-

ble and envious strife.

Thursday, August 27. 1908.]

The Southern Methodist Church sent t,, th^
Knglish Wesle.vans an eloquent son In the peiMui
of Bishop Candler as fraternal delegate. Ilerlns-l
Ml elegant and eloquent address with this pnora-
tlon: "Mr. President, I do not believe that tho
Gospel once for all delivered to the saints.' as it

has reached us through all our Weslevan fathers.
can ever fail. The doctrines of repentan... faith.

justification, regeneration, and the witness of th.'

Spirit are ultimate truths which mankind ran
never outgrow. The joyous experience which
springs from their sincere and hearty accptam-
tails but little short of heavenly bliss—Chii.-i in

us the hope of glor.v. A civilization leavened an.l

molded by such a divine force can never p. lish

The evangelical faith, which Is the prevaiiinj: type
of Christianity among the English-speaking na-
tions, can never die; and It will preserve th.' peo-
ple of the lands we love as long as they biiid it

to their hearts, which, pleas© God. mav .l,.v ,]n

forever! United by a common language i.v a

common ancestry, by a common faith, and l-. ;.

common mission of service to mankind, if .Mir

"Htions ever remain in love and peace togtih.r
«nd live according to God's laws, upon them will

'all benedictions from heaven 'as the dew of INr-
mon and as the dew upon the mountains of y.wr. ;

for upon them the Lord 'wll command His li -
Jng. even life evermore.' Thus blessed by Mini -

•As the dayspring unboynded their splendi.r -iiall

flow,

w»f-. ^'"u^"*"*
nations before them shall bow,

""® their ensigns in friendship and trit.iup'i

unfurled
Hush the tumult of war and give peace to Hi'

world.' "

—Michigan Christian Advocat.

Texas Methodism has thirteen schools. L' {

1

teachers. 4.228 students, and $1,351,404 in school
property.

inoiher Moyle held a series of meetings at

Shady Grove Church last week and preached the

,,iosi forceful and eloquent sermons that it has

l„ . II our pleasure to listen to for some time.

—

Wairenton Record.

Kevs. Mr. Broome and Mr. Caviness are con-

dud ing a series of meetings at Bowmore Metho-

,Ii t Church. The congregations are large, the

pleaching fine, and great interest seems to be

manifested.—Robesonian.

.Mr. W. I. Aiken was a welcome caller at the

Advocate office last week. He has been assisting

ijfv. R. C. Bcaman at New Bern during the sum-

111. r months and reports a pleasant summer.

1? rot her Aiken will teach in Central Academy at

Littleton next year.

Dr. M. Bolton attended the Temperance Union

>1eeting at Woodland Sunday afternoon and re-

ported a very Interesting meeting. The Union

will meet by special invitation In the M. E.

Ctiiirch In Rich Square on the third Sunday after-

i.oon In September.—Roanoke-Chowan Times.

Dr. D. B. Zolllcoffer. of Weldon, Vice-President

(if the Laymen's Movement In this State, .spoke at

i!m' Methodist church last Sunday morning. The
•lifterent congregations of the town were repre-

sented and heard him with much interest. We
hojie his effort, so earnest and full of zeal, will

hear much fruit.—Roanoke-Chowan Times.

Protracted services closed at Sharon Sunday. The
preaching was excellent, and all who heard Rev.

Hiowning were pleased. He has many friends in

our community, and we will be glad to have him
with us often. He left Monday for his home In

Littleton, and we are quite sure on account of his

good humor and forgiving disposition" he will

make friends wherever he goes.—Exchange.

Dr. J. C. Kllgo. President of Trinity College,

delivered a powerful sermon to a crowded house

rit North WMIkesboro last Sunday morning. On
account of the churches be unable to seat the ex-

pected crowd, the opera house was seccured and

members of all churches heard him. In the eve-

ning he was greeted by an Immense crowd at the

.Methodist church In Wllkesboro.—Charlotte Ob-
server.

.V series of meetings were held at Concord last

•'cok. conducted by Rev. B. B. Holder, of Dunn.
There were twelve conversions, eight baptized

Jind eleven additions to the church. Others ex-

l"f! to join later. Rev. I.,. H. Joyner. of .lones-

'">io, is pastor of this church. Rev. Mr. Holder
< Mue over to Sanford Saturday and went to Pltts-

»MMo to assist Rev. C. P. Jerome In a meeting.

—

^^iinford Express.

F*astor Welch closed his revival meeting at

^1« Vernon Church last Tuesday. Rev. C. P. Je-

""le. of Pittsboro, assisted from Tuesday till Frl-

' '>. having preached six sermons of a high order.
I iicre were about twent.v-five conversions. Be-
-''inlng the fourth Sunday. Mr. Welch will begin

' protracted meeting at Providence church. Rev.
'- R- Pattishall, of Roseboro, will assist the pas-
»r.—Slier City Grit.

^Ve take advantage of Dr. Ivey's absence to

!
"nt the following: "If there Is a finer gentle-
""n on terra firma than our brother, T. N. Ivey.
'' ^ , of the Raleigh Christian Advocate, we don't
'now where to look for him. Always courteous.

4 •' \vays just, always brotherly and generous, never
• ^nted in controversy, always putting things Into
f^' 'I'itous relations, he Is a paragon of Christian
Jf^'irnallsts.—Epworth Era."

The Wesleyan Christian Advocate has made
hf- di.scovery that John Wesley was an American.
' '« to be congratulated, although It must be ad-
'""ted the date of Its di.scovery is rather late.

under all the circumatances, felicitations 'Are
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still In order. Better a late discovery, made even
one hundred and seventeen years after the death
of the founder of Methodism, than not at all to

know the nature of the doctrine he taught.— Ex-
change.

The Marvin camp-meeting which begins next

Supnday morning at 11 o'clock will be conducted

•)y Rev. M. H. Tuttle, assisted by Rev. 1). 11. Co-

mann. of Lenoir; Rev. D. H. Tuttle. of Rocky
vlount; Rev. R. P. Walker, of Lenoir, and others.

The meeting will last through the flfth Sunday,
and with the able preaching of the abovi»-named

gentlemen, a revival of special interest is antici-

pated.— Exchange,

The Rev. J. T. Mastin, Superintendent of the

Methodist Orphanage, has resigned that position.

He was recently elected to the position of Secre-

tary of the State Board of Charities and Correc-

tions. The Rev. A. B. Sharjie, who has been in

charge of the Methodist Mission at Nineteenth
and Main Streets for several years, was unani-

mously chosen to succeed Mr. Mastin as Superin-

tendent of the Or|)hanage, and he will enter upon
his new duties September 1st. Suffolk News.

The Rev. Henry G. Leist. of Wt^t German Con-
ference, who has been elected President of the

German College, at Mount Pleasant. la.. Is thirty-

seven years of age and a native of Muscatine, la.,

his father being a preacher. He Is a graduate

of Central Wesleyan College. Warrenton. Mo., and

Garrett Biblical Institute. He studied semltics in

the University of Berlin. For the past five years

he has taught German In Iowa Wesleyan Univer-

sity and Hebrew in the German College, both of

Mount Pleasant.—New York Advocate.

There have been many fine and able sermons

preached in Waynesville. but one of the finest and

most powerful, if not the best sermon ever heard

here, was preached Sunday nuirning In the Meth-

odist church by that scholarly, deep, learned and

profound thinker. Bishop James Atkins, who al-

ways preaches able and Interesting sermons which

attracts the attention of his audience. But his

discourse Sunday morning on the personal char-

acter of the three disciples. Peter, Thomas, and
Judas, was superb, and drew the marked attention

•jf the audience, who now lauds his fine discotirse.

If such a thing Is possible. Bishop Atkins excelled

himself Sunday.- -Charlotte Observer.

A personal letter just rec-elved from Bishop

Hoss In Brazil says that he has suffered much
from the South Brazil winter, contracting a case

of la-grippe. He aso severely sprained one of his

ankles In alighting from a carrier. He was. how-

ever, much improved, being so far recovered from

both indisposition and accident as to be able to go

on with his work. He reports that the South

Brazil Conference was visited with a gracious out-

pouring of the Holy Ghost. At this last writing

he was at the seat of the Brazil Mission Conf<?r-

ence. He expects to reach Nashville on his return

about the middle of September.—Epworth Era.

The Methodist Episcopal Church has butted In

and It may be that old man Joe Cannon Is to

have some trouble. Then the church takes a

hand by reason of the fact that the Speaker held

up the "liquor shipment bill" in Congress, the bill

to prevent the shipment of liquor into dry terri-

tory. At the recent General Conference a com-

mittee of fifteen was appointed to attend to the

old gent. They say he held the matter up. even

changing his committee when he found the bill

was about to be reported. If the Northern .Meth-

odist Church cannot knock the old fellow out,

nothing short of lightning can do It. Some years

ago the decent people of his District defeated him

because of his vulgar speech, but at the next elec-

tion he begged for pardon and sued for peaco an 1

I hey took him back again. -Greensboro Record.

The first Annual Conference of the Mftliotist

Church in Japan was held recent];*, an I th' im-

ports showed a year of progt^ss for the no ,v <»r-

ganization. The number of baptisms reported was

JMS adtilis and 154 children. The prcveni r "

membertihip is 3,121. with 9C7 probationer.; a.j 1

baptized children. Self-support was credited with

yen 7,671. the mission grants-in-aid being yen

12.S87. so that along the line of pastors' salaries,

.rents, etc., the Church has not yet reached the

half-way mark In self-support, wiiile the addition-

al burdens brought by the new conditions have

passed heavily upon the menibershlp. There are

only five churches in this Conference that can pay
their running ex|>ens«»s without aid. Over It). 0(H)

scholars were reported in the I2t> Sunday-si hools.

and this work is in bettiM- shape and very mm h

more promising than ever i>ef<»re. Nine young
men were admitted Into the Conference «>u (rial,

— .\labama Christian .\dvocate.

The statistics of the Canadian Methodist Chunii
that have just been made public show a tot.il

membership of 329. .557, or a net Increase In th»'

year of >,214. The gains have practically Ih'.mi

more, since during the year (he memi>ersbip in

Japan, numbering 3.317, withdrew to form the

Japan Methodist Church. There were 22,17 1

menil)ers received on probation during the year,

an increase over tlu' preciHiing year of 2.13S. Th«

total number received on probation would average

bomething over thirteen members tor oiwh minis-

ter and probationer in the active work of tlie

churth. The total number of meml)ers recolviMl

by le((er exceeds the figures of the previous year

hy 1.027. and the total number of removals l»y

letter Is less than the year before by S'*'2. Prob-

ably the Increase Is mostly due to the Increase in

Mothodlst Immigrants from the United States and

abroad.- Western Christian Advocate.

There was an average of at least 2,600 com-

municants admitted to Christian churches in mis-

sion fields every Sunday of last year. We could

have taken possessUin of one of our large (inircb

edifices and packed it to the doors morning and

afternoon every Sabbath for the past twelve

months with a fresh throng of communicants at

each service, claiming their places for the first

time at the Lord's table. If you could have slip-

ped into some quiet seat in the gallery at any one

of those services and gazed upon that hushed and

reverent assembly, strangely varied In color an<I

garb, but one In hope and tender love to your Sa-

viour and mine, would you not have found your

heart thrilling sympathy with Christ's joy. and

cheered with glad assurances of His victory?

Would It be easy, do you think, for the next

globe-trotting man of the world to paralyze your

faith In missions and convince you that he was a

walking Oracle concerning something alxiut which

he knows practically nothing?—James S. Dennis.

D. D., In The New Horoscope of Missions.

The following from the pen of Mr. U. N.

Hoffman, of Charlotte, is of more than pas.sing in-

terest to Methodists: "Weavervllle is a strong

Methodist stronghold, and withal, a <-ommuhity

of very pious people. The strength of (he Mot bo

-

dists in that region Is flue in grrat part to tb««

fact that Bishop Asbury visited (ho place \u 1 s j .;

and scattered Gospel seed that liroiiglit form
many fold. He came across the mountains fsoni

Tennes.see and |»reached at a place now within
the town, and also mlnlsiered (o the iM-opb- ii;i

on i3eaverdam, not far from Weavervlllo. K was
for a long time that no other denrxnlnad >n sav«;

the Methodist was known in that regl »n, an I

f^aptain Weaver says that he looked upon a ni.-iii

ber of the Baptist faith who first canif (o tli;:i,

section very much as a country Ihiv dtj^s tho brst
time he looks upon an elephant at a circas v. Ith

wide-eyed wonder. The Methodists h'.<\ a camp-
ground within a hundred yards of when- Weavr-
vllle College Is now located, with ab?»ut (wo hun-
dred tents, and under the big arbor thit stofMl in

the centre of this circle of tents hundreds of i»<'<»-

ple were converted. Several Annual ConforfMcos
were entertained there before the war. But not
a sign of the camp-ground remains to-day and
giant oaks now cover the site. Weavervillo Col
lege was naturally buiK as a result of this stroii ;

.Methodist conKtituency there. There is a p isslbil-

ity (ba( VVeavorvillo may secure the fissoinbh i

(bnifaiiqua grounds of the Southern Mpth-.'li t

Church and become ag^in a great gatboriug jil «o
for the followers of Wesley. The committe" to
vvhi'h has been entrusted the selection of a site
? :• he-e asseinbiy grounds visitp 1 Weaverville
•'• i< • da s ag > ami I ,oUed ov» r iha ^jite which
M.o town has to offer."

1
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0\ l-:i{ HALF OF OIK Sl'XDAY SCHOOL SCHOL-
AltS LOST!

( Fvom an addreta dvlirered before the S, 8. SiiperiHtett-

letuhttt'H Conat'f'im at the recent Twel/th Triennial Con-
vention of the International S, S. AsHoeiation,)

"What is the true measure of success of the

Sunday-school?" was asked the Sunday School

Su|»«'rinttMi<louts' Congiess, at the recent Twelfth

,
Trioiiiiial Convention of the International Sundav
rfrho(»l Association. "Js it to teach the scholars

ahoiii Christ, or to lead them to accept Christ?"

\\ ithoiit a (lissontins voice, the reply came back:
'• I'o load them to accent Christ."

If the true measure of success of our Sunday-
schools is to lead our scholars to accept Christ, let

Us c(»nsider fo*!- a few moments, How far have our
Sunday-schools attained their true measure of

success?"

The report of the General Secretary of the In-

ternational Sunday School Association shows that

at present (190S) there are 13.515,498 Sunday-
school scholars in the Cnited States and in Canada
in the forty-six Associations reporting, or, to al-

low for all others, say about 14.000.000 in all;

and that there were converted during the last

three years 903.02S of them (who have joined the

(hurcln in the forty-six Associations reporting, or,

to allow for all others, perhaps as many as 1,-

000, (ton in all (in order to give our Sunday-
schools fiill credit for all work done). That is,

durinsi the last three years, there have been con-
verted eacli year abour 333.500 scholars, or about
2 ns-100 per cent of the 14.000.000 in the Sun-
day-schools."

This is a great in^provement since the year
1901', six years ago, when the percentage was but
1 fitl-lOO per cent a year. It is a gain of nearly

:l per cent annually, probably due in large meas-
ure to the increasing observance of Decision Day
and to the increasing efforts now made to reach
them lM'f«HH» titer leave the schools. But how
al)out the rest of these 14.000.000 scholars?"

I'.y coll.iting the best authorities it appears
that scholars begin to attend Sunday-school, or
ail .iverage, at about the age of six years, and
leave it. on an averajre, at about fourteen, and
thus have. «)n an average, hut about eicht years of
Sun4ia.v-sehool 1if««. (In schools in which the Or-
pani/.ed Bible Class has been introduced, this av-
erage is increasing. But as the above report
shows over 170.000 Sunday-schools and less than
I. TOO loss than 1 per cent —organized adult
class.'s. it is evident that for the purpose of this
computation, they do not greatly alter the result.
e.\c«'pt as a very ini|tortant urowini; factor.)

If the same rate of conversion (2 38-100 per
cent a year> 'should continue during the eight
years that these scholars are likely to remain In
the Sunday-schools there would be converted
about 2,»Jfi7.000 'about 19 per cent) of them be-
fon- th«y h'ave. (Whether your school is above
this avciji-e can be tested by counting all the
scholars from six to fourteen, and then seeing
whether or not over !9 per cent of them have
joined the church.)

After they hjivt- (at the average age of four-
teen), during the six years from fourteen to
twenty, conversions will still occur, though less
fretiuently (as the favorable influences of the
Sunday-schools would be lacking), and the rate
would, of course, be less.

In 1902, when the rate of conversions in the
Sunday-school was 1 66-100 per cent, the rate
after scholars left the Sunday-school, for these
years from fourteen to twenty, was estimated at
about 1 per cent per year; and as there is nothing
to indicate any advance in that rate, if that rate
l»e taken for these sir years, six per cent more
would be converted of these 14.000.000 scholars
that is about 7^0.000. making with the 2.6(57,000
<on verted before the aee of fourte<>n, a total of
M-arly 3.500.000 (or nearly 25 per cent) before
they reach the a;je of twenty.

Statistics of conversions show that more are
converted before the .ge of twenty than after.
Ihe figures for 1.000 conversions (as given byMr. .Tohn U. Mott) are—

^

inder twenty years of age. 54S; or. 54 8-10

^^

n.;tw,..„ twenty nnd thirty. 337; or. 33 7-10

' HMv.s.n thirty and fortv 96

M-uv.-.n forty .-.nd fifty, ]-,

or

• ••nt
or

9

1

6-10 per

5-10 per

l5''v\.M.n fifiv and sixtv 3- or •? in

cent.

We see, therefore, that while nearly 55 per

cent are r<»nverti'(l before the age of twenty, that

during all tlie years after twenty, there are con-

verted hut 4.1 2-10 per cent. These figures are

believed to be very conservative, as a rising vote

in Christian assemblages often shows about halt

or more are converted at, or under, the age of six-

teen.

Xow, with less th;in 3.500.000 converted be-

fore twenty, at the ratio of 54 8-10 per cent to

4 5 2-10 per cent, but about 2,886,861 (or about
20 62-100 per cent) of them would be converted
after twenty, making a total of less than 6,500,01)0

less than 16 per cent) out of the whole 14,000,000
diii'iiig tin* whole course of their lives.

But what about the souls of the remaining
si'ven anil a half millions (over 54 per cent) of

these 14,00(».000 of oiir Sunday-school scholars,

who. und«^r piesent conditions, and if the present
rates of conversions continue, are going down at

the close of life to (^hristless graves and to face a
Christless eternity?

What a mighty host! What an awful spec-
tacle!

t^an Nothing he Done to Save These?

Can nothing be done for these?
T.et us examine the condition of these scholars.

If you have ever asked any of them, you will find
there is not one of them but expects at some time
to become a Christian. All that stands between
them and salvation is the difference between
"sometime" and "n<iw." If that "sonu'time" could
be changed to "now," they would all be saved.

Next let us consider what the Church is doing.
Outside the Sunday-schools, in the outside world,
she has evangelists for some and rescue missions
and homes for others, and is spending hundreds
of thousands, nay. millions of dollars every year
in the effort to reach, with great expense, here
and there a single perishing soul. And what i.s

she doing for the scholars in her Sunday-schools?
Here we find she is making comparatively almost
no serious, organized, pt'rsistent eflfort to win them
to Christ. Instead of doing this, she is permitting
the great mass of them—over four-fifths of them—to drift out into the devils territory of the
world without the protecting shield and inspira-
tion of a Christian life, there to fight a losing
fight with temptation and sin. and become entan-
gled in the (ievil's meshes before she seriously
tries to win them. Then after sin has fastened
its clutches upon thoni. she attempts with great
effort and e.xpen.so to reach thent. but only suc-
ceeds in getting here and there one.

Is this wise? Is it right?

If a farmer has four fields, one of which will
.^ield fifty-five bushels of wheat to the acre, one
thirty-three, one ten. and one two. is it good farm-
ing to lay out his efforts on the thirty, ten and
two bushel fields, and let the fifty-five bushel field
go uncultivate<l-.Ketting from it only its volunteer
crop? Would it not be better husbandry to cultl-
cate the fifty-flve bushel flehl thoroughly, and put
the balance of his labor on the poorer fields?

If Niagara wero f.|ll of poor wretches being
swept on to the falls, and a small steamer were
sent out to save them, would it be wise for her to
approach as near the b.ink as jmssible. and there
put out a long hawser—forming such a drag as
to almost use tip her oower -In order to rescue
here and there one of the poor souls being carried
over, or to i;o higher up stream, in stiller water
where, with her haw.^er. she can sweep them in
by the thonsnnd to the shore?

Is there any .liffen nee In the value of souls»
Is a chlhls so„| les. valuable than that of an
adult? Is it not rather more valuable, because of
a longer life of servi.e? If adult souls are m.tmore valuable, why o.ight not the Church to turn
nrr efforts flrst to saving the children?
But is if right for the Church thus to neglect

her Sund.'.y-Fchool scholars. Are not these Sun-
d;-y-school scholar;; her wards, plafM-fl in her handsand under her guaiflianship, and entrusted to her
tutelage and care? I., it right for her to permit'hem to go out Into life and into an unequal fightWMth the devil, without havin- exhausted ev^rv
effort to pn.vide them uith the only possible means
ol sufcess—tlH. only |>osslble foundation of vic-tory?

If b.if a tithe of rh.. effort, time and expen.se
that the Church is la ing out upon the outside
world were spent in wringing her <mn children to

r u\
•' •*" '"'«'" ^'' '^""- ^^"^ if «on. wouldnot this solve the question of "How to reach the

nn-n-. ;,nd "How to reach the masses?" and withhalf the coming genevaiion Christians, whv could
;"»' ^ Inrge portion of ,he remaining half be swentinto our Sunday-schoolc. and thu.- in the next Ju
Clirisl?

'''' ""'''"' '" ^'"'^''-'^'''''y -o" fo^

But what can be done to save these niyrimi-
j)erishing souls of our other Sunday-s<hool

.i,,'!

ars? What means can we use to reach ih in
•

(1 ) Have Decision Day twice a year for all .i

schools (except where conditions render tiiu ,

*

desirable), with Decision Day on any oih. •

,|,

for individual scholars as opportunity niav oa,..

(A very slight introduction of Decision I'iv*i',j

New York State much more than doubled tin u,,,!

of conversions in one year—from 12.295 in i

<,'(,*,

to 29,008 In 1901. See reports N. Y. S. s. \ss„-
clation.)

(2) Prepare carefully for some time in a.ivjiiKo
of each Decision Day by the united prayers ut n,,.

teachers, parents, stiperintendents. and ininistfi, >

by simple addresses to the scholars by Hi*. niinh!.
ters and superintendent, and, if desirable },m'| ,„,^

sible, also by some conservative evan^. |i,i
,j

thought best, and by v.iving the .scholars ;i u.,.i.

or more notice of it. but without mentionjim iji,.

precise da.v. (In New York an evangelist h ,s ,,,.

cently been added to the force of the N.w v„,|^
state Sunday School Association, with the i.snlt
that 1,000 additional scholars are beli.v.d to

have been won for Christ in the last four mouths,
i

But while inviting them, do not urge them t<. ;,<

-

cept. as the decision shoiild be that of the rUwy^
own mind, of and by itself, and nor a mere assent
uttered at the request or on the urging of sonie
one else.

(2) The most effective measure, and one whj. h
would most effectively, do the work, is to t,.;„h

and lead the teachers themselves to become ^..uj.

winners (for if all the teachers were soul-wjnii. r>.

all the scholars would be personally sp(»l;en to

and worked with). That this is not an easv un-
dertaking is conceded, but it is believed ii cm l..-

accomi)lished by flrst laying upon the hearts u|

the teachers the burden for these unsaved s« hohus
that is now upon your own—as an iiiceii(ivt> to

action—and then forming in each Sunday-.school
a Personal WorkeiV Class (not to take the place
of the Teachers' Training Class, but as a suppl'-
ment to it) to meet once a week for ten to tw. h..

weeks, composed of such of them as are willin-

(all probably would be. but putting it in this \\.i\

avoids all seeming compulsion), and also ef .1

other Christian worker.^ in the Churt li who woiill

join, and then putting in their hand.-> wi'eM.v in

advance, for |)rior study

—

( 1 ) The precise requirements tiod a-ks oi a

seeking heart before that liearl can b.- Im.iu ag.un:
with each reqnirement supported by ai least one
verse of Scripture.

(2) Xe\t, a simple meth<Hl of presenting iIicm-

indis|>ensahlo requirements to a seeking soul, i e .

o| iMtinting that soul to Christ (to be used ia< t

fully with different ones, as scholars' natures and
temperaments vary).

(3) Then a few hints as to h«iw to le;id .i

|ii(N-rastinating soul to seek Christ w>\\. iSii|.-

porting both these last with illustrations). I'er

as has been said, if the scholars will change their

"sometime" to "now," practically all of them will

be won.
(4) After that, take the teachers out int.. h -

tiial personal work, where they can see pradicil
examples of the use of the foregoing In ai-'ia!

work.

(5) Then, a brief statement of the |M'r«.«»nal

pre|Mimtion needed by ev<'r>' would-be soul-wini!' r

(the actual steps necessary are perhaps best s-

f

forth in Rev. R. A. Torrey's booklet, entitled.

"The Holy Spirit: Hov. to Obtain Him in Peiseii-

al Experience"), and later lead them to take (lii««

step, and niak<« the abs<»lute self-surr«*iider to 1.

1

the greater Hel|N>r—the only Worker (.Ino. :;
'

•

-take complete p<issesston of them anti w«k
tlirmigh them—for without 11 im they can d«» noili-

Ing."

^hight not every teacher of souls in our Sundav-
schools tr» know how t«» |Miint a s«»ul seeking
Christ, to him?

(4) After completing the above «-oiirse. h'>!d

weekly teachers' meetings, led by the mini- ;

and superintendent, to —
(a) Pray for se|f.pie|>aration.
(b) Pray for the souls of their unsaved scholar-*.

(c) Learn how bes^ to teach and apply thu
week's les.son in its relation to Christ and pci-""'-.

nl salvation.
'

(5) Nurture. .After conversion, .voting con v.

should, of course, be nurtured in a separate <1
-

hy the minister, superintendent, or some conn •

-

tent teacher. This Is probably the weakest la-;

at present, in most of the efforts made to save <•
'•

scholars.

If the forejroing steps are taken and perslst<'n«ly

eontinued, ft Is believed that almost all the schol

«'?rs in our .schools can and will be won; and Jhaf

our Sunday-schools will thereby attain to fhc'v

true measure of success

Thursday. August 27, 1908.]

ij;ttkiis to a young preacher.—v.

\lv Dear Harry:—In my last letter I trust I

ntaii'' ir clear to your mind that Christian educa-

,11 is In every sense education, that it is posi-

•
,, instruction in the doctrines of .Tesus, and that

I, j^ instruction by one who is wholly fitted to

ojve snih instruction. However, I only outlined

"„
;i most general way the idea I had in my mind.

I
often hear of a Christian education that has

,,j,i„jr to do with creeds. In fact, some colleges

iiiak<' :i speciality of the boast that they give In-

. nut lion in Christian living, but are wholly free

lioni instruction in any form of creeds. This.

H;,i ty. is nonsense. Tt can only mislead the weak-

iiiin'l'd. There is no such thing as a creedless

Cliiistianity. It is not a vaporized generality. As

well talk of mathematics without rules, or chemis-

t,y without formulae as to talk of Christianity

without creed. There is much more of this care-

less talk among folks who have more genius of

s|>eech than they have tendency to thought. Even
some teachers say Jesus gave the world no creed.

.Siith idiotic utterances severely tax one's patience.

So peison ever gave the world more positive

creeds than did .Tesus. Certainly, He did not put

His creed in the usual form of ecclesiastical creeds

Willi their articles numbered and logically ar-

ranged. But "Blessed are the pure in heart for

I hey shall see God," is creed. 'If any man would
he niy disciple let him deny himself, take up his

cross, and follow me," is creed. "God is a spirit,"

is creed. He gave the world His conception of

ivery fact and relation, and these utterances

make creed. So it is wearisome flippancy to talk

of a creedless Christian education.

However, there is a wide difference between,
Cluistian education and seittarian education. I

:ini fiank to say that sectarian education is in no
sense Christian education. The aim of sectarian

.(I ma Hon is the interests of a party. It begets
strifes, it divides sympathies, it narrows thought.

:iiul it is based upon non-essential forms and
politics and traditions. These are not Christian,

and it is !i blasphemy to label them as such,
.lesiis repudiated such n spirit. One of the car-
dinal doctrines in His teachings is the freedom of

truth and the universal brotherhood of mankind.
It is easy enough to see how sectarian education
is nothing else than anti-Christian education.

And alMJut the same thing may be truthfully
.^aid of what is commonly meant by the expression
denominational education." This conveys the

idta of partyisni, of sectarianism, and all else that
is out of harmony with the ideas and the spirit

and the aims of Jesus. There is a vital difference
hetween denominational education and Christian
ediuation carried on by a denomination. The
fiist is unworthy of a Christian organization; the
second is a glorious work for a religious organiza-
tion. If the chief aim of a college is to advance
the party welfare of an organization, then it is

a small business and can only have the sympathies
of small men. But if the aim is to extend knowl-
'dge, to promote righteousness, to help forward
Mie Kingdom of God, then it is Christly. and ap-
peals to all that is high and noble in all sincere
men who wish to build that which shall stand for-
ever. If Trinity College were a sectarian college,
if its chief aim Was to advance the denomination-
Jd interests of the Methodist Episcopal Church.
South, then I should not waste my time and la-

bors upon such an unworthy project. I am a
strong Methodist, but I do not believe that the
Kingdom of God will ultimately be a big Metho-
•list meeting. My church is an a.gency, not an
''id. As an agency it gives me a divine opportun-
ity to do good unto all men, and for this reason I

l)elieve in It and earnestly desire to remain and
labor in it. It is an organization for the promo-
lion of the Kingdom of God, therefore it is worthy
«i loyal allegiance. No. Harry, do not allow your-
self to be misled by confusing sectarian and de-
•lominational education with Christian education.
The only aim that has ever inspired the labors of
St'nuine Methodists has been the making of Chris-
tians, or as Mr. Wesley said: "To scatter holiness
over the land."

There are cardinal doctrines set forth by Jesus
^vhich all orthodox denominations accept. These
•'fe the main truths to be taught. The non-essen-
tial issues that have given rise to various denonii-
tialions are not vital. The world will be saved in-

dependent of them. Human salvation does not
'i»l>end upon the forms of church government,
'ddscopal churches have produced many saints,
'»"d many who were not saints. The Presbyterian
churches have had multitudes of holy people in
'hem. and multitudes of people who were not

Many saints were baptized when they were
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our system of education, and the Bible as the
book of religious truth. The Virginia University
advertises a course of study in the Bible, but takes
pains to state that its aim is to study the history

and the literature of the Bible. That may be very

entertaining employment, yet it is far from being

religious education. The Bible was not written as

history or as literature. its rank is not v^ith

Xenophon's Anabasis or Horace's Odes. It was
written for religion. Ir is a revelation of God and
His redemption of mankind. That is its theme,

and to study it for any other ptiri)oso is to miss

the whole aim of it. If one wishes to know the

orderly stages of history, .losephus will ludp him
more than Moses, and If he wishes to study liter-

ature, I should think he would be wiser to study

Hamlet than to study the book of .lob. But if he

wishes to study the probUMUs of rod{Mn|)tion, the

Bible is the one book for him to study.

I was talking with a friend about the matters

which I am writing you and while, like many good

folks, he agreed with me in the main. Iw also

thought that Christian education should also in-

clude other fields of study outside the Bible. For
instance, the study of history should be made to

serve the ends of religious faith. That literature

offered the finest opj)ortuniiies to givi> instiuction

in the truths of the Christian ndigion. .\nd so

through the majority of the fields of study. In

ail this my friend is eminently correct. The
teacher of history should seek to find the truths

of God as they have been over and ovei- illustrated

in the exiieriences of niankind. Philosophy should

be made to serve the ends of ('bristian faith and

truth. Science and literature should also render

this highest of service. Xor would su«li an aim

belittle the teacher or d»grade the field of thought.

It is well for science to show us how to build a

locomotive and send a wir«dess message, but it

would be vastly greater for science to bring our

thoughts and our faith up to God. All of this is

necessary. For the tejiching of the Hible would

not amount to much if the tea<liers of literature

and philosophies and sciences an<l history were

throwing their energies into non-religious efforts.

or worse, into materialistic interiueiations. Chris-

tian education must demand that every depart-

ment of education he made to serve the main pur-

pose of the Christian system of truth. \ saint

teaching the Bible to a (lass at one hour and an

infidel teaching them s( leuce at another hour

would be the most eouiaininiate system of anti-

Christian education. The ultimate aim of Chris-

tian education Is to make the student see the uni-

verse from the view-point of .lesus. and to this

end all fields of study should make their fullest

contribution, not Incidentally nor accidentally,

but definitely and intent i<»nally.

Yours sincerely, J NO. C. KILGO.

liolv,

"ifants, and many were not baptized when they
'^ere infants. Yet I hold firmly to infant baptism
•ind practice it. But the main point is to put the
^niphasis on the main truth.

Christian education contends for the Bible in

FOR nrrv's s.\ke.

By Wallir H'. Kdtvards.

What was life to him whose only thought was

to make another happy and the world bright«'r?

Why struggle on and no reward seemed near?

Ah, go to him who lives the life and ask why h«

appeals to higher powers and forev«'r <arries with-

in his breast a tender love and high regard for

his fellow-man. It's i»ecause he realizes that it's

his duty, and the labor is love, and he fully real-

izes the fact that where love is there Is (Jod. and

from this labor there eouns an insiilratiou to high-

er works and grander and nuue sublim<> achieve-

ments. Was his not a life of toil and hardships,

and were the recipients of his kindnesses fully aii-

preciative for them? N'ay. they did not give him

the credit due. vet struggle on he must. He loved

to scatter flowers along the way for less deserving

feet to tread ui)on. while his own hard, weary feet

trod u|K)n earth's ru.^ged ground and with no

hope for better for many days to come; and then

he believed that many would reap as great reward

as his for far less service could he look up into

the heavens and realize that up there a greater

reward awaited him. Nay, verily, it is not so, for

we have long since learned that 'tis those who

in a far greater insight into the works and wis-

dom of God who say, "I am the chief of evil-

doers.* They realize fully their insignificance

and the great Creator's omnipotence and know
that in them there lies no help.

This grand unselfish life recognizes the fact

that underneath all the plan of nature there is a

supreme head and his heart responds to that in-

stinctive feeling and is brought into the closest

touch with his Master's own heart which careth for

and loveth his fallen race; they are the father's

and he loves his brothers; it is his to serve and

he can be content to do all that in him lies toward

the uplift of man from the great pit of unattained

hope and almost shattered ideals with the only

assurance that his life is not a waste and his labor

will help him in his fight.

Can It be possible that the Almighty placed In

his bosom a softer and more sympathetic heart

than in another's? We do not know. Still, why
should we desire such a life? Will the world

recognize our deeds an<i repay us for our services

or shall we be content to fight on and spend our

lives in insignificance while the world rolls on,

giving glory to those to whom no glory is due
and homage to those whose selfish aims and pre-

sumptuous hopes are placing them up on earth's

topmost ladders, till, alas, they exidre and are

borne to a worldly honored grave? Then, is a
life of service to be desired while the henj gets

the scars of service and thi» sellish are rewarded
by position and jiower? Yea, 'tis discouraiiing,

yet my hero battles on. His body has always
borne the marks of service and his h(>aii the

wounds of conflicts; yet (Ikmo still breathes in

his soul an indoniitabl(> spirit which will not be

conquered though ten thousand gain the glory

which he deserves. He was created in the image
of the Almighty, as was every human b«Mng of his

creation, and the world of men are his brothers,

and the brotherly instinct will not die. though a

lash be his reward and a wreath of thorns his

crown.
But, alas, he is only human, and his body will

not forever bear the burden his uns«'llish spirit

places upon it, so it must soon i»>acli its own. It

was not made to dwell forever where strife is un-

ceasing and the true laborer goes unpaiil; It longs

for its own; he wants his rewar<l. whi(li s«tou

comes. Yea. then, after a hard nghl and many
battles, he falls at last. His body is borne gently

to Its grave while no martial musi(! marks the

lowtudng into its eternal resting place. .\b! but

what needs it so? He was not thanked for bis sei--

vices here and while that st>ul is ib'pii'ted and
heart Is still, why add insult to injury by render-

ing unto it that homa.ge it was not in liff con-

sidered worthy of?

But such deeds as his must not forever be uii-

n'cognlzed. See last evening's paper: '"The

Scourage," with its great headlines. ".\ N<ible S<d-

dier Gone" when that same paper tw<» unmths
ago stung his iiroud siurit to the u'>i<'l< '»y :> false

accusation. Still he Is gone now and he was a

noble soldier. The people take up the song and
Ills praises are sung ou every street i-orner. In

life he was considered of no servbe; in d«Mth be

was made the hero of :i thousand occasions.

Shall we say they were deficient in their dulv

and blame them for their neglect? .Nay. we will

not; it's hard for them to estimate a life like his.

The dally, unceasing toll perhaps lia«l bliiub-d

them to a sense of thtir duty. They lia<l no lime

to waste upon those who help«'d them. They say

it's duty and do not <-are to give the unselfish

heart that which It craves so niiu h "love in 'e-

tiirn.' Still it's withhtdd, and under the burden

of all this indifference and injiistbe he bore up
with a fortitude that was marvelous and seemed
at times to reach Its grand climax in a peifecl

model of the spirit of Hie Christ.

.•\nd his reward Is reached.

Jackson, N. C.

WAXTIXG TO IMtAV.

There is a wide difference between one's waul-

ing to pray to God aiu! one's praying merely be-

cause he has been re«|uested by Siuin- <»ne to do so.

or beitause he desires some particular favor of

God. I suspect that there is more of the latter

kind of praying than there is of the former kind.

It is also certain that merely formal profess4»rs of

religion never pray be<'ause they heartily want

to commune with God. It is the true (!hristiaii

who often wants to pray to th«* fJod whom he. de-

votedly loves. The love fif God within tin; be-

liever creates In him a yearning desire to hold

communion with Him Such a person would re-

gard it as being a gr<':M deprivation if he were to

know that his prayers would not be answere<l if

he should pray. See how it is in regar«l to a per-

son and his choice friends. He is strongly attach-

ed to them. He wants to frequently talk to them.

If some of them live at a distance from him be

wants to write to them, and he is very desirous

that they shall answer his letters. He has much
I)leasure in the correspondence. He would br»

unhappy without such an intercourse. And how
dissatisfied we would be if we could not (X)nverse

with those around us whom we regard as our
friends! Is it not reasonable, and even natural,

that the Christian should want to often pray to

his loved Father? Certainly. Depend upon this

fact, if you do indeed love God you want to pray
to Him. You do not feel compelled to do so; you
do not pray because it is your duty to pray, nor
do you pray because you want to obtain a favor

Irom God; you pray because your heart wants to

speak to God, and you would feel very sorry if

you could not do so. Oh, there is something vital-

ly wrong in that professed Christian who, if he
pray at all, must be urged to pra.v. It is quite

otherwise with one in whom the love of God
abounds.

I
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lU'il Spi'iiigM Circuit.

This is one of our best charges.

With comparatively few exceptions,

the members attend upon the ordi-

nances and freely respond to all in-

terests.

Our second meeting—the one in

Rowmore-- began on the second Sun-

day and closed te following Fri-

day night. The congregations were

unusually large, filling the church

twice a day. Serious interest prevail-

ed throughout. Rev. D. N. Caviness,

of the Aberdeen Circuit, preached

seven strong, stirring sermons, and

the Holy Spirit was with us in great

power. The church and community
were greatly revived, and nine new
members were received on profession

of faith, making an increase of fifty

lor the year, with the Raeford and

lied Springs meetings yet to be held.

Bro. Caviness' plain. . practical

preaching both pleased and profited

our people.

We hope to make decided progress

over last year; one instance is the

contribution by Bowmore to the

Bible Cause—from $2.00 to $5.2 5.

And I would that all pastors would
emphasize this most important claim.

The Red Springs meeting is to be-

gin on the first Sunday in Septem-
ber, and Rev. J. E. Underwood, of

Rockingham, is to assist me.

This section is being extraordi-

narily blessed this year; it is thought
that the crops were never better,

and the people's health has been
iiniformily good—only one death in

a membership of four hundred since

Conference.

R. H. BROOM. P. C.

Red Springs, N. C.

Some Reflections.

Dear Advocate:—Having had the
Itrivilege of space in the past. I feel

like dropping a few thoughts for

the many readers of the dear old

Raleigh Advocate, and let me say.
first I would that all the preachers,
laymen and lay women, too, would
write to the Advocate once in awhile
at least. Some of the preachers write.
l"or instance. Bro. Brown, and I do
love to read letters from my old
pastors, in fact it is pleasant to think
of the old pastors, such as Jenkins,
Willis, Nash. Guthrie. Murrey. Shore.
Karnhardt. Ervin, Davis, Brown.
Thompson, Draper. Bradley. Yearby,
•MiFarland. and others, and by the
way. having had so many pastors,
convinces me of the fact that I am
not so young as when the first

named was pastor of the old Lees-
burg Circuit, and this brings recol-
lections of the good times we had in
those good old days. Oh. how those
Saints did shout the praises of God
at Bethel, Hebron, Union, Leesburg
and Salem churches. Yes. those were
good days. But they are past and
gone, and, shall I say, never to re-
turn?

Well, things look very much that
way to a one-eyed man. Now 1 want
to ask a broad question. Why all
this change? Have people learned
better sense than to shout at church,
or have the sinners learned a bet-
ter or easier way to seek religion
than getting down in the dirt around
the old Methodist altars? Well,
from appearances, a whole lot of
people and, sad to say. a good many
preachers seem to think a shake of
the hand is much to be preferred.
Why just a short time ago this
writer heard a prominent young
preacher in one of his eloquent ser-
mons say you don't have to go to
the mourners' Bench or straw pen
either to find religion. As good as
to say we have discovered a better
and more decent way. Now some-
body holler "old fogy." But let me
tell you we are facing a crisis and

no use denying It for it's plain. Oh,
but somebody says we are gaining
in numbers every year. I grant you
we are and that means something
for the finances. But what for tak-

ing the world for Christ? Well, some-
body says what you going to do?
Well, we had that subject up at

Mangum Street, Durham, a few
years ago. and some suggested the

Discipline. But one of the big city

preachers jumped up and said:

"Brethren, if you do that you won't

have enough left to bury the dead,"

and of course the little fellows hush-

ed up and that was the last of it, so

here we are. Now, some one jumps
up and says he v/ants to get up a fuss

in the church. No, I don't; but one
thing I would do if I had the author-

ity and the ability: I would stir up
the pure minds all over this country.

Now, in closing, let me make this re-

quest: 1 want every reader of the

Advocato to look up your paper of

August Gth and turn to page 5 and
look down the first column, near half

way. and find a communication head-
ed "The Perils and Hopes of the

Church," by L. B. Bridgers. Read
it over two or three times and then
join me in prayer to Almighty God
that more preachers and laymen may
see things as he sees them. N.

To the Menibei^K of tlie Y. M. C. A.

To those who intend entering the
ITniversity of North Carolina in Sep-
tember we wish to extend the cor-

dial welcome of the Young Men's
Christian Association of the Univer-
sity. The Y. M. C. A. stands eager
to render you any aid which may He
in its i)ower and especially at this

time of adjustment to your courses
and your new surrounding. We in-

vite you to avail yourselves immedi-
ately upon your arrival of the Infor-

mation Bureau which will be con-
ducted In the Association building
for the benefit of the new students.
All will be expected to be on hand
at the College Night "blow out" on
the first Friday night to get wise on
the various phases of T'nlverslty life

and to learn the Varsity songs and
yells. A reception will be given a
little later for the new students and
the members of the Association.
Don't fail to make the Association
building your "home" during your
first "homesick days" and as long as
you remain in Chapel Hill.

We hope you will avail yourselves
of the Y. M. C. A. as members and
will take advantage of all the privil-
eges which it offers. We believe you
will find In It some of your most
delightful friendships, a hearty and
a helpful fellowship, and an oppor-
tunity for self development and ser-
vice In the highest and best things.
Two religious meetings are held each
week—one led by speakers from the
outside, the other entirely in charge
of student leaders. Among the for-
mer will be a series of addresses
presenting the principles which
should govern one in the choice of a
life work and presenting the claims
of various careers as life callings.
There will also be the customary
Bible study groups with strong stu-
dent leaders (not teachers). The
courses are arranged for daily, sys-
tematic, progressive Bible study and
have been prepared by the greatest
scholars and most Influential stu-
dent leaders of America. No student
should miss the broadening and the
deepening influence of this daily
Bible study and the delightful
weekly discussions with congenial
companions. Similar courses will be
presented in Mission study. Watch
for further announcements wheij you
reach Chapel Hill and be asured of
a cordial welcome to a part In all
these privileges.

A word to parents and pastors: If
you have sons or friends who are en-
tering the University and whom you
would like for the Y. M. C. A. to
look after In any way, will you not
drop us a card to that effect? You

can greatly help us and perhaps en-

able us to render an inestimable ser-

vice to the ones in whom you are

interested. If they have had expe-

rience In religious work we would

like especially to know just what ex-

perience they have had. We do not

pretend or wish to supplant the

Church in any sense but the Associa-

tion has been able to be of great

assistance to the church of which it

is a part.

F. P. GRAHAM. President.

E. E. BARNETT, Gen. Sec.

i-e-

Wari't^ntoii District Leatpie Confer-
ence.

Program of Warrenton District

League Conference, Rich Square, N.

C. September 1. 1908:
11 a. m.—Devotional Exercises.

Organization.

Address by President.

Music.

"Importance of Organizing Our
Young People for Christian Work" -

Dr. M. Bolton and Rev. W. C. Mer-
ritt.

Afternoon Session. — Devotional
Exercises.

"The Training of the Young Life
of the Church"— Dr. D. B. Zollicof-

fer.

"Importance of League W^ork"

—

Rev. W. S. Rone.
Music.

"The Need of Literary Training
^uiong Our Young People" -Rev. J.

W. Autrey.

"The Gospel in Song as a Part of

League Work"—Prof. E. C. Hamil-
ton.

Five-minute papers on the work
of (a) The Devotional Department,
by the First Vice President; (b)
The Charity and Help Department,
by the Fourth Vice President.

Solo.

"Some Evidences of the Need of
League Work in Our District"—Rev.
W. F. Craven.

8 p. m.—Devotional Program, by
Rich Square Local League:

Subject: "The Prayer Life."
Leader: Mr. Godwin B. Spivey.
Opening Song: "All Hall the

Power of Jesus' Name"—Choir.
Scripture Reading—Matt. 5:5-15.

. . Prayer.

Song.
Paper: "Secret Prayer and the In-

forming Power of the Word"— Miss
•Mary Spivey.

Paper: "The Place of Congrega-
tional Prayer and the Devotional
Life"—Miss Irma Boyce.

Quartette.

Paper: "Forgiveness as Portrayed
in Jesus' Teaching Concerning Pray-
er"—Mrs. L. H. Futrell.

Duet.
Talk: "Prayer as a Safeguard in

Success and the Final Resource in
Seeming Defeat"—W. A. Bryan.

Song.
Talk: "Faith and Perseverance In

Prayer"—W. L. Knight.
Doxology and Benediction.
Social Half Hour.

B. C. THOMPSON,
President.

W. A. BRYAN, Secretary.
Rich Square. N. C, Aug. 24, 1908.

"The Cist of the Od Testament.**

Mr. Editor:—Let me call attention
to "The Gist of the Old Testament"
by Frank Seay of the Alabama Con-
ference, published by Smith & La-
mar, a booklet of 86 pages that will
be exceedingly helpful to those who
want to get a connected view of the
Old Testament.

Part. 1 gives the names In the
book itself, its divisions, sources,
growth and the various versions
with a classification of the litera-
ture, the theme, and a glance at
Israel's contribution to the world

Part 2 sketches the history of the
Hebrews, the political, social, econ-
omic life and ideals In Abraham's
day, the founding of the nation, the
forming of the kingdom, its di-

visions, fall, captivity, and th.

turn.

Part 3 traces the growth at ,i,

laws and Institutions, civil ana
liglous.

Part 4 outlines the origin and do
velopment of prophecy with a biiet
account of the lives, methods, laliors
distinctive doctrines and messages of
the prophets, closing with messianic
prophecy and the wider outlooli.

Part 5 is a study of the poetry of
the Bible—its forms, characteristics
and contents, including copions ex-
amples of idyls, lyrics, songs of na-
tional victory and calamity, etc. the
world's greatest dramatic poem be-
Ing suggestively outlined.

Part 6 traces the Wisdom Kie-
ment and describes the philosopiiv of
the Bible, closing with suggestions
as to its philosophy of history.

This rising young scholar, son or
the late Gov. Seay, of Alabama, de
serves the special thanks of Sunday-
school teachers who would lil<e to
have a guide to the vital study ot
this most vital of all books lailiei

than a scrappy study about it. ii^^

value has been proved by actual test

in successful classes. Teachers who
will carry their students caret ully

through the Old Testament with this

guide will give them an appreciation
of that wonderful literature not to

be had by the ordinary methods
JOHN A. RICK.

New Orleans, La.

A (iWMi Meet In*;.

A helpful protracted meetinj,' of

eight days' duration has just htcn
closed at Tabernacle Church Onslow
Circuit. There were twenty-tiim'
accessions to the church. The mem-
bership worked harder than 1 ever
kenw them to do before (and this is

my fourth year as pastor), heme Uw
results. The Sunday-school has been
very much better than usual, and
this helped the meeting much.

D. C. GEDDIK.

From Millbrook rircull.

Dear .\dvocate:—Our Third Quar-
terly meeting for Millbrook Circuit

embraced Saturday and Sunday.
15th and 16th Inst. Brother .lohn

gave us two good sermons. .At the

1 1 o'clock service Sunday, there

were three accessions by baptism.

The meeting was protracted until

Thursday afternoon. There would
have been two services on Frida.v

(.vesterday) but the Lord ordcivd

otherwise by sending heavy rain.

Twenty-five people professed convei-

sion. Thirteen were received into

the church, including the above

three, and ten others gave their

names, intending to join, on yester-

day. These and, I think, others, will

join at my next appointment. Kverv

penitent professed conversion, ami

no penitent was left over from <>iie

service to the next. We were ex-

pecting more penitents and conver-

sions on yesterday, but the Lord saw

fit to break us up.

The success of the meeting is due.

mostly, perhaps, to the work of th**

church, but to God, who used ihe

church, be all the praise.

GEO. T. SIMMO.VS.
August 22 1908.

Sp«H>ial Announcement.

The Prohibition National Commit-
tee have now ready for deliver.x to

all prohibition workers, editors and

students a novel Campaign Text- #
Book for 1908, 64 pages, vest po<Uet

size (3x5 inches) packed from cover

to cover with the latest prohibition

data, and containing contributions

on all the most timely phases of the

prohibition reform by the leading

prohibition thinkers and orators of

the day. Price, 5 cents each, |;^''<^

per 100, postpaid. Prohibition Sa-

tlonal Headquarters, 92 LaSalle St.,

Chicago, 111.

.ph,nMlay. August 27. 1908.]

o«.t i«t
Midnight in a Florida Forest.

fo he lost anywhere at the hour
. „miiiight would seem bad enough,

','„( 10 l)e lost at midnight in a forest
.''

^^lurida, the land famous for rat-

'^.^,i;,l;es and alligators as well as

rtow.is. would appear to be the sum
^,- .,11 dreadful experiences. It oc-

|.',„.;,.,l on this wise.

ihiving heard of the illness of my
brotiu'i. D. L. Townsend, living in

Kiori<la. I at once set out to visit

,,ini. I felt the full force of the

lines:

•Tho loudness of a creature's love.

How strong it strikes the sense;

Tliitlit'i' the warm affections move.

Nor can we call them hence."

I
boarded the first train for At-

lania. thence by Macon, Americus.

and Tliomasville (Ga.), to De Funiax

.S|)rini;s. Fla. We arrived at this

jdacf about dusk. My destination

was twenty miles further, out in the

tnriitiitine woods. Having secured

a turnout and driver from the livery

we set out about nine o'clock p. m.

The stable man had promised me a

crood nam and a driver familiar with

th«' route. Off we dashed at a fairly

j^ood rate of si)eed behind two small

bay mares. There was no moon and

only an occasional star deigned to

IH-ej. Irom behind the closed curtains

above and around us. So our way

was dark and dreary. The white

sand aided us in keeping in the mid-

dle of the road, the road appearing

as a greyish ribbon bordered on both

HJd.s l»y the broad stretcher of piney

\vo(»ds. with a scattering under-

Krowih of small bushes, and a thin

carpet of wire grass.

Spence. the negro driver, a lub-

berly negro driver of eighteen or

twenty, was drowsy from the loss

oi sleep at last night's cake walk,

perhaps. He soon began to nod. and
nod he would In spite of fate. We
made good time through this wlld-

ness of pines till about midnight,

rar«'ly passing anything to indicate

the haliitation of man. Now. Spence
rouses himself, peers out into the

darkness and begins a sollloquoy

like this:

•What dat I see out yonder? Dat

hM>k like a branch. Don't belong to

Im> no branch on dis road. Us must
'a look de wrong road. Dese strange

woods to dis nigger. Us better go

back and hunt de tother road."

Hut I urged him to go forward,

saying: "Perhaps we will soon come
to some one's house and then we can

en«iuire."

Hut he Insisted: "Don't nobody
live (Hit in dese woods. Us can never
timl anybody in dese woods." But
on. and on. we urged our team until

- a. ni. Spence began to plead

iiKn'in to let's go back.

Finally, I said: "No, we will not

'urn back, but if you have any
matches, we will make a fire and
<ami» right here until day. and then
^ve can see our way better.

The boy fumbled in his old clothes
and s(»on pulled out a box of match-
es, and with the aid of chunks of

seraiie from the trees and dry i)ine

c«»nes we soon had the forest bril-

Hanly lighted. I had Spence to tie

'»!> the horses to some trees while I

•l«ied the dew off my feet and warm-
ed I hem from the chill of the dew.
• proceeded to lie down with my feet
*<» the fire using a bed of wire grass
f<»> a couch and my arm under my
head for a pillow. I began to feel
the s«Mni-consciousness of approach-
ing slumber when all of a sudden.

*» "^"'k-a-dood-le-doo!" went a roos-
^^'^ out in the woods about a hundred
yards to our left. There was a
I'lojui.t response by another to the
'"•h'ht. And then in every direction
he crowing kept up for a few min-
"tes.

I understood, at once, that
^^•' had struck camp right In the
"^'•'st of a settlement of people, al-

!""'i«h I did not think anybody lived
»n miles of us.

^^>11. the crowing of that first
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chicken was sweet news to me that
night. I have rarely heard a bird
sing more sweetly. I thought of an
old story of an Englishman who as-
sayed to take a tour in France. He
had not gone far in that country un-
til he found that nobody spoke Eng-
lish. Everything was French. The por-
ters, drivers, waiters, clerks at ho-
tels, all talked French. He could
only speak English and did not un-
derstand a word of French. He
managed somehow to secure a room
and bed at a hotel, went to bed
tired, lonesome, disgusted. He
slept badly with the confusion of an
unknown language agitating his
brain. He was aroused betimes the
next morning by the crowing of a
chicken. He was so overcome by
the familiarity of the soud he ex-
claimed, "There's some more good
old EnglishI Thank the Lord, here
is something I can understand."

I set out at once, soon found a
little home, obtained the privilege
of sleeping at the barn the rest of

the night; was up betimes the next
day, and after an hour's drive reach-
ed our destination. It is remarkable,
however, that as monotonous and
repellant as the drive seemed by
night, it Is far less so by daytime. I

had thought years ago, that long be-

fore this the turpentine men would
soon be out of business. Not so. I

drove through thousands of acres of

round pine that had never been
wounded by the axe-man. Doesn't

a forest of long-leaf pine—all round
—have a charm about it? If I own-
ed a forest of that kind, I would *

want to keep it so, just for the

beauty of it. 1 was told that much
of this land was now in the hands
of syndicates, who open,—or devel-

op it as they need It. I was told of

one syndicate holding enough such
lands to employ their present force

for fifty years.

I spent a few days with my dear
brother, the friend and constant

companion of my early childhood

and young manhood's days, during
which time his life was clean as that

of any fair maid, and his character

as pure as the breath of the moun-
tains, and whose noble example had
much to do with infiuencing my life

for good. It gives me great pleas-

ure, after these years, to give testi-

mony to the Influence of the upright

life of the eldest brother In the

home.
My visit In his home, together

with a day of old-time fishing in the

Choctawhatchee, where the pulling

at the line by the brim and the cats

was enough to stir the slumbering

spirit of Izack Waltcm himself, a few

dips of the entire body in real Flori-

da water and I am wending my way
back to my motintain home.

De Funiax Springs, Florida, our

railroad station, is a winter resort

for Northern people. The jilace

takes Its name from a spring about

the center of the town and hard by

the railway depot. The spring itself

is a lake of fresh water, clear as

crystal, of unknown depth and about

one mile In circumference.

Taking this lake as a setting of

pearl, surrounded with summer
homes, and environed with a net-

work of streets and drives and cozy

cottages, it is easy to think of Flor-

ida as a lovely maiden, with De

Funiax for a brooch pinned upon her

fair bosom. F. L. TOWNSEND.
Franklin. N. C. Aug. 15. 1908.

The Drink-I>evil In Full Control at

Hprlngfleld.

"The crimes committed are viola-

tions of the law, but the mob is very

little worse In that respect than the

Mavor and the City Council. We
have laws which they entirely tram-

pled under foot. One of these is

the law that saloons should be closed

on Sunday and at 12 o'clock at night.

Instead, they have been running

wide open seven days In the week,

both day and night. The crimes that

the black men have committed are
the product of these lawless places
and so is the uiob spirit,"

Chaftn's estimate of the riot as an
eye-witness: "Whiskey caused the
Springfield riot. Whiskey caused
the negro to commit the outrage
which instigated the riots. The
mob. which sought to avenge the
wronged woman was composed of a
simple lot of saloon loafers. They
were young men and they all seemed
to be drunk. I could smell their

breath when they were on the plat-

form. Whiskey was the cause of it

all.

"The effect of this outrage ought
to be the same as that of the race
riots in Atlanta, Ga. They caused
Georgia to vote for Prohibition, and
I believe that the State of Illinois

will go the same. The riots in

Springfield and the resultant dam-
age will cost the city njore nioney to

pay the damage than it will receive

in license revenues in a year."

The S|)ringfield riot was born,

bred and died in the saloon.

Drink crazed the negro who as-

saulted Mrs. Hallam.
Drink fired the murderous passion

in the heart of the negro who killed

Clergy Ballard only a month ago, as

he was defending the honor of his

daughter.

Drink inflamed tho slumbering
race prejudice of the men who turn-

ed the town u|>side down and tram-
pled law. justice, and decency under
foot in the anarchy of that Friday
night.

Drink in the buffet of Loper's res-

taurant acted on the mob like a

res«MVoir of oil suddenly dropped
upon a blazing volcano.

Drink in the numberless dens and
dives throughout that mile of horror

in the "Black Belt." first fed the

frenzy of the rioters until at last,

its work complete, the staggering

rabl»l«' succumbed to the subtle par-

alysis of the alcohol poison, and the

militia did the rest.

In addition, it now appears that

beer smuggled aboard one of the

militia's special trains from Chicago

was probably the cause of Private

Klein's serious encounter with young
Nelson of Kankakee, In which the

latter was bayoneted to his death.

But all this, attested by innumer-

able eye-witnesses, is merely the log-

ical effect and fruition of the politi-

cal alliance of the legalized liquor

traffic with license parties and liquor-

i>red politicians.

The study of the underlying

causes of the event affords another

startling confirmation of the Prohi-

bitionists' indictment of old party

liquor politics. For the sake of the

votes of the few hundred drink-de-

bauched blacks, political slaves of

two brutal bosses, both old parties

Inewed this reign of terror through

years of criminal and deliberate con-

sent to the mutual protection of open

corruption, organized immorality,

and defiant vice.

I*r('ss and i*ul|»it Aktc*^ a» to Cause

of Riot.
—"The weight of this occur-

rence rests hard on the city admin-
istration." declared the Rev. W. N.

Toble, of Springfield, from his pul-

pit in the Douglas Avenue Methodist

Church, Sunday, August 16th.

"The authorities have permitted

the most brazen violation of the law

by the saloons and the dives. One
kind of lawlessness breeds another.

It is not strange that the mob laugh-

ed in the mayor's face when he tried

to plead for law and order. The ad-

ministration has sown the wind and

reaped the whirlwind."

"A mob which murders, burns and

loots Is a logical result of long tem-

porizing with vice and harboring of

the vicious," is the terse editorial

conclusion of the Chicago Daily

News, August 17. 1908, and, it con-

tinues: "Investigation will show that

the mob's leading spirits were saloon

loafers and other worthless and dan-

gerous characters."

"The riots are due directly to non-

enforcement of the law for years iu

Springfield. The town had toliM-ated

wholesale vice, which has demoral-
ized the population," connnented
Shelby M. Singleton. Secretary of the

Citizens' Association of Chicagi),

August 1 7th.

"I have found that in nine cases

out of ten that rioting and uiiirdtM'

is a result of the cheap liquor sold
in the saloons after hours and ou
Sunday. It is a ct)minercial proposi-
tion, not a religio\is one." testified

assistant State's Attorney .lames .1.

Barbour, of Chicago, the same day.

The .Autobiography ot a Jew.

Many of our readers will li«' f;lad

to know that th(»y can now pr»n'ur»».

in booklet form, liie reinarkal>U>

story of the conversion of I0\- Rabbi
l..eopold Cohn.

Mr. Cohn has been uii^iMl for a

number of years to write the story

but his many other duties h:iv<> al-

ways |)revented him from doing so.

.\t last, however. Ih<' account is

given in a sixty-page booklet enti-

tled, "A Modern Missionary to au
Ancient People."

In the foreword of the book Mi".

Cohn says:

"I have written the followints

pages in response to tin* neetl ex-

pressed by many friends, of a booklet
that could be used in preseiiting to

others in concise and definite form,
the importance of giving the Cospel
lo the .lews.. The progr«'ss of Ibis

gos|)el work among the liotl.ouu .lews

of Brooklyn, in which we have lalior-

ed for ovi'r fourteen years, was so

remarkable, and its financial r(>-

sources so feeble, that they iniine-

diately gave themselves to the task

of making as many new frii'Uds as

possible for the work.

"Now since the Lord has taken

from me that great treasure, my <lear

wife, whose life was a bright shin-

ing light for ('hrist. the reiitiests to

write of the work and of tln' way the

Lord Jesus led us to Himself, have
lncrease<l. Therefore I de<*ided. af-

ter a long and prayerful ••onsidera-

tion. to devote my lime and energy

to commit this narrative <if God's

wonderful leadings to print, know-
ing that in no other way could I s«i

fitly rear a n»onument to the memory
of the dear one that has slipped

away from us se» early In life, than

to dedbrate this book to her. Her
heart was so much in the work that

1 know her soul will be perfectly sat-

isfied if this booklet shall be the

means, under tJod. of stirring up
('hristian hearts to the work oi evan-

gelizing the .lews."

The book has two illnstrations;

one being a photograph of Mr. Cohn
himself, and the other of .Mrs. Cohn.

The story will prove an inspira-

tion to those who read it. :ind we are

sure it will have a very wide circu-

lation.

The price of the bofiklet is only

twenty-five cents. Mr. Cohn having

made it extremely low so that it

may be within the reach of all. W^e

hope our readers will not negle<:t to

get a copy of this book. For a real

spiritual uplift, there have been very

few books to equal it.

Orders may be sent direct to th<!

office of Mr. Leopold Cohn. 201 Van
Buren Street, Brooklyn, X. Y.

It Is God that causeth grief: lie

measureth out sorrow to us, a.^ well

as the misery that causeth it. He
drowneth the soul In anguish, who
thought it had been im|K)ssible for

him to have been driven from re-

joicing £fnd delighting in himself.

And our state requireth it: we have
as much need of the pain, of the

smart, of the grief, as of the afflic-

tion that occasioneth it; if need be.

yea. if need be, only if need be, yo

suffer heaviness through many temp-

tations, for he doth not afflict willing-

ly, nor grieve the children of men
from his strange work; nor his nat-

ural delight.—Isaac Penington.
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The Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

lu precious memory of our "Aunt
Lucy" we will raise our pledge of

$0,750 for the support of our mis-
sionaries and of the Mary Black
Hospital in China.

Only the names of the persons
auxiliaries and Bright Jewel Bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-
lars, and the same has been for-

warded to our conference treasurer,
Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks. N. C.
The conference treasurer will please
report to the editor the names and
the 125 as soon as she receives
them. It is very important to raise
our pledge just as soon as possible.
Who will lead off with the nrst
twenty-five dollars?

Hertford Auxiliary, 1 share, 125.00.
Franklinton Aux., 4 shares, . 100.00
Hanks Aux.. 1 share 25.00
Kocky Mt. Aux.. 1 share 25.00

A Child in the Midst.

Mn MiM Oena BHmpam.

Cjirolina, Just emerging from a
conflict, perhaps the greatest in her
history, bows her head, freshlv
crowned with the laurel of a blood-
less conquest, in thanksgiving "to
Him who giveth us the victory," and
renders praise for the emancipation
of her sons from the thralldom of
strong drink. Even while the paeans
are resounding she pauses to review
her forces, and to ask how she may
best hold her vantage ground.

The line of forces stretches back
far l)eyond human ken. There have
been deep prayers and holy influ-
ences innumerable flowing through
generations and carrying character
and destiny as silently and effective-
ly as nature's potent influences up-
heave the mountains and mold con-
tinents. Where many have striven
worthily no human hand can claim
the palm.
Among the foremost of the work-

ers stands that tireless Priestess of
Temperance, the W. C. T. IT. Of hermany earnest efforts perhaps the one
most far-reaching in its conse-
quences has been the teaching which
for several decades has scientifically
trained the minds of the young
From the school well-informed senti-
ment has filtrated into the home
Now that the crisis is here and the
State has expressed her will, ready
and waiting to uphold It are strong
young arms, unweakened by per-
verted appetite, and tutored brains
which, viewing intelligently the prin-

ciples underlying this reform, will

be staunch and true in their alle-

giance to law.

Thus it is in every onward move-
ment: education of heart and brain
lead the way. Faith is trained in

the wandering desert i)ath; patriot-

ism is aroused by a generation of

strolling minstrels: devotion is nur-
tured by the echoing songs of tlie

Lollards,

So in the forward movement of

missions the child must be trained

lo see the need of the woi-Id, to feel

the kinship and to hear the call of

the nations. His love and enthusi-

asm will re-act on the home and on
the church; so "the little child shall

lead them" until quickened zeal and
lenewed consecration shall testify

that the people of (Jod have indeed
become "even us one <jf these in

faith and love."

How shall this be accomplished?
liy divine blessing on means and
agencies already in operation.

First, it is the hand on the cradle
which has alre.idy rocked the world
toward every high endeavor. When
the mother repeats the sweet story
of tlie cross and tells how apostles
gave their lives to carry this gosi)eI

to the ends (»f the earth, what should
come on more naturally than lives of
men who "followed in their train"
through later centuries? History's
pages afford no instances of higher
heroism to .set. before tlie child and
show hini that he "may make his
life sublime" than are found in the
annals of niission lllo. Children love
to !)' told irtie things: and the fairy
tale if it were woven of these facts
and conditions, stranger than fiction,

tliaf go to make up the lives of chil-
dren in far away lands, would never
be dispelled by the question. "Is that
true?" which so often punctures the
myth.
Then give to the child his own

literature. The juvenile missionary
publications are made so attractive
they mtist arou.'^e Interest, and this
interest should express itself in ac-
tivity. An effort or self-denial for a
cause quickens zeal. It is far easier
to give a child a coin for his contri-
bution than it is to aid him by de-
vising a way for him to earn it; but
the coin given hiiu is inert: the coin
earned is quick with energy and
pulsing with !)ossibilities of educa-
tional power.
For the Sabbath school otir church

has assigned the first Sunday in
every month to missions. This oc-
casion, well used, will exert an in-
fluence which will yield Incalculable
results. Then the Sr.nday-school
teacher has unlimited opportunity,
for every lesson has its way marks
pointing toward the evangelization
of the world as steadily as every
ancient highway led to Rome.
The missionary society cannot

through legislation jilace in struction
through legislation place instruction
with heart alive and mind alert may
plant seed thoughts which shall yield
Its fruitage. He can show through
nature study the all-embracing care
of the Eternal Father; through ge-
ography and history the order of His
works; he may show that all nations
are of one blood, and prove the Chris-
tian debtor to all men and to all
ages.

The teaching of these truths
should never be perfunctory, hence
could not be regulated by law. They
would be trampled in the dust
should there sound through them
the hoof-beats of a hobby. They
should be suggested by the various
subjects studied, and flow from them
naturally, as if impelled by the life-
pulsing of an artery. The wide-
awake child will readily respond to
the influence as did the little boy
who said, "Somehow when I study
geography l always feel like I am
reading the Bible."
The Influences of these teachings

^ni be reflexive. The mother, the

(Continu^'d on Page 13.)
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A Nohle Work.

One of the grandest works being
done at the present day in the United
States is the work of the Woman's
Home Mission Society of the South-
ern Methodist Church, and yet so
indifferent are our people that many
who consider themselves well in-
formed scarcely know there is such
an organization. it is a work of
loving service to stir our women up
to the knowledge of the opportuni-
ties they are missing to prove their
gratitude to the Man of (lalilee who
raised woman from the depths of
degradation to her rightful place of
equality with mankind.

Miss Luclndu B. Helm, Founder.
—The Board of Church Fxiension of
the Southern Methodist Church was
carrying heavy burdens in lss2,
when there was a constant cry to
them for help in par.sonage building
for pioneer j»reachers, living some-
times In tents and dug-outs on the
frontier. They asked help of the
devoted band of women of the Vor-
elgn Missionary Society, but they
could not take other work; so the
Board called In consultation that
sainted woman, Lucinda B. Helm,
daughter of the late Governor .John
L. Helm, of Kentucky, and she re-
s|)onded by traveling all over the
Southland, calling women to the res-
cue; and In 1884 was organized the
Woman's Parsonage Aid Society.

ItN Wund(>rful Growtli.—Though
feeble In numbers the little Society
was strong In faith and works, and
the hand of God was with it, giving
It a marvelous growth. It was in-
tended solely as a parsonage builder,
but so many were the cries for aid,
so many were the doors of opportun-
ity opened, these brave women en-
larged their circle and included in
it every kind of ennobling work for
Christ, and changed its name to the
Woman's Home Mission Society.
Now it includes rescue work in
city slums, both for women and
children, hospitals, visiting nurses,
kindergartens, day nurseries, day
schools, night schools, einbs. gym-
nasiums, sewing schools, and indus-
trial schools. The Society has con-
trol of those consecrated women,
the deaconesses, and they are sent as
pastors' assistants to many of the
city churches and mill settlements
and are doing a wonderful work for
the Master.

Miss Helm, our beloved founder
Is dead, but God has raised up faith-
ful workers in her stead; and we

fThursday, August 27. vm)^

believe she looks over the bntn
ments of heaven and rejoices to !

1"

the work 10 which she gave hor ii !becoming a power in the Christ i\
world.

^nn^iii.u

J8H7--190H.-The first recor.i wohave of the Society was in x^'~when the sum of $20,155 was rii''
ed; in 1908 there was repo.ieu f

"

the year ending March 1st $11-
909. G2 for connectional work nVi
$270,433.60 for local work, niak

'

a total of $418,343.22. which w t
wisely applfed after much praver
and thought, to the following woii
helping parsonages; to oui fouripeVi
schools, viz.: the Industrial Schools
for the mountain girls and bov^ i„
Kentucky, Tennessee, and X„ni,
Carolina; the Vashti Home uid
School for Friendless Girls, ju
Georgia; Schools and Missions i,,,-

Japanese, Chinese, and Koreans o„
the Pacific Coast; for Cubans i„
Florida; Industrial School for \,..

gro Girls, the Paine Anne.x. at \ii-
gusta, Ga.. and the Rescue li,„ne
and School at Dallas, Texas; 'ili,.

Florine McEachern Hospital. t„r
poor children, at Atlanta, (Ja.; Ciiy
Missions In a number of tlie larmr
cities and at many mill .settlenienis;
and a fund for training workers ;ii

the Scarritt Hilile Scliool of Kansiis
City. Mo. Since organization u,.

have helped nearly two thous.uMi
parsonages. an<l have seat to nf..,|\

preachers. or|.lianages. and niissioii

Hihools su|)plies valued at ;iIh.ii[

$SU.OUO.

The lo<al work not only incluile;
work for the par.^onug»' and .limvli
but al.si, vis'ts to the sick ami -..1

rowing, help for poor and 11. '•.jv,

care of new members of ilie cliiir.-li.

training <-liildren by meatis ..I" two
well orj;anized societies the Vhmiv
Peoples' and the Brigade and li li.

ing tile |»astor in every way.
Christ iaii ICeligion is Taiighl.— In

all these schools, missions, an.

I

honi»*s the first thing lauulii is ili.

Holy IJible. and .Jesus Christ is li.l.l

up as the one perfect pattern, and
many who have not know Him I.e

fore have found Him precious lu

jheir souls and have devoted their
lives to His service. The Superin
tendent of the Ann Browder I lion.'

and S<hool. at Dallas. Tex., inaK.'

the joyful rejiort that t>ighty-flve niii

of the one htindred girls re<elve.|

into the liome out of the depths ..1

shame and ignorance have been «•

tirely reclaimed, several havin^' I-

come trained workers for the .M:t

ter.

Work for Immigiiints.— .\ work
which is much stres.sed at pre.sent i-

a home for immigrants at • ;«< li

Southern port of entry. wh«Me ili-

foreigners, who are poiiring int«» our
country by thousands. c;in be mei

and cared for until settled. Snrelv

this Is needed! Some one has said.

"God saw that we would not cirry

the Gospel to all the world, so Il-

ls sending all the world to us." We
must help them or ackno\vledv;e our-

selves unprofitable servants. 'Mi'

latest of these immigrant homes is

at Galveston. Tex., and is named tin-

Sam .lones Immigrant Bureau, i"

honor of our well-beloved evangelisi,

who entered into his well-des<M ved

rest nearly two years ago.

"Our Homes."—We have an ofli

cial organ, "Our Homes." published
at the Methodist Pul)lishing ll(»us.'.

Nashville. Tenn., edited l)y scholarlv

and consecrated Miss May Helm,
sister of sainted Mi.ss Lucind.i. "

gives news of our work, suggest ioii-^

and helps, programs for monlhl.^

nieetings, and is pronouiued the best

pa|»er of the kind within his knowl-
edge by Dr. .Tosiah Strong, one ol

the ntost noted workers for the tip-

lift of humanity. He also pronoum-e^
our work one of the grandest in the

United States to-day.

Home Mission Fijfiir«'s in the

Norlfi Cundinu Coufi-rence.—In Hh'

North (!ar(»lina Conferetue we have

(Continued on Page 13.)
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OKKK'ERS.

I'r^'sident Rev. Jas. H. FrI/elle. Beaufort,

isi Vice-Pr«s. H. I. (Jlas.s. Durham, N.C.

•>,i Vioe-Pres. J. F. Bivens, Durham. N. C.

'( Vice Pres.—R. M. PbilUl)s, Carthage,

ith Vice-Pres.—Miss Ida Hanklns, Wil
mington. N. C. ,„„,«,

Supt. Junior I^eagues- Miss Bessie Hard-

ing, Greeaville. N. C, .

.Sec. and Tr»as.--Miss Liz/ie R. Hanco
New Bern. N. C.

UISTBU T SECRETAKIKS.

Raleigh District Rev. A. D, Wilcox,
WaUeticld, N, C.

Durham District Henry B. Chainberlam.
Durham, N. C.

Warreatoa District -W. A. Hi.van. Rich
Siiuare. N. C.

Wilmington District-Rev. W. !..• Rexford.
Wilmington. N. C.

!•: City District Rev. VV. H. Brown, Man-
teo, N. C.

Washintrton District Rev. R. E. Hunt,
Stantonburg. N. C.

rayelteville District—Rev. R, W. Bailey,

San ford, N. C.
Rockingham District- Rev. W. V. McRae.
MaxtoD, N. C.

New Bern District T. .1. W. CrowdiM-. New
Bern. N. C.

The Old, Old Cry.

Why don't you write? All the

news this scribe has been able to

gel so far, has come up through

many trials and tril)ulations. Dear

I.eaguer, stop a few moments and

tliink. Clive the grey matter in your

• raniuni a chance. How do you su|i

pose 1 am going to fiiwl out what is

i;«»ing on in League Circles if you

won't tell me? It is my desire to

njake this dei>artment of interest to

tlie League and a Hiireau of informa-

tion. Yet I i-annot do tliis unless

vou help by sending me some item

ol news from your chajMer. What
are you doing? What are your

plans? Ilrother District Secretary,

sit up. Is there anything doing in

vour district, or are you all asleep?

it is time to "give in. " Wake up,

brother, and get off the sleeper and

on to the Band Wagon. Send me
some news, tell me of th«' conditions

in your district and it will lie greatly

apiM-eciated by yotir humble servant,

the Kdltor.
* • •

Wiliiiinglon IMslricI—Uev. W. li.

Kexi'ord, Seei-elary.

The work of the League in this

District is in a good condition and

there are many evidences of in-

creased Interest on every hand, and
we have every reason to expect great

things from our Leagues in this

District this year. Kro. Hexford. the

Secretary is looking after the work

and has furnished the following lu-

lormation:

Tliere are seven Senit»r Leagues
\\iih 2:J5 members, one .liinlor. 32

ineuibers. This means that there

are 2r»7 young people organized for

Ute Masters work and that they are

doing It In a systematic and Intelli-

gent way. Result, 267 trained

workers as the leavening lump to

lie hid in the meal, and much work
lieing done that will count. What
are they doing? They are Interest-

ed in missions and are sending quite

a considerable amount of money
«'ach year to the foreign field. Be-

s^ldes this they are pledging them-
selves to the support of our own
missionary In Japan, Bro. Hlnohara.

They are pressing on In spite of

"I'stades and discouragements, hold-

ing on to their work and conducting
Hieir meetings where they have
Very little to encourage them. They
:>re growing in grace and numbers.
Ihey are heljiing to repair churches
!<nd parsonages, raising old debts In

'lie District and in every way mak-
ing their Influence felt along all lines

'itid In every department of church
Work. They are giving to their

preachers loyal support and mate-
1 ial help. Thus In many ways these
young people are helping to extend
the Kingdom of our Lord. We hope

to hear of a number of new Leagues
being organized in this District this
fall and winter as the preachers are
falling in line and pledging them-
selves to organize Leagues where-
ever posible to do so. [This can be
done on every charge in the District]
In general the work is in better
condition than last year.

* « *

Southport Chapter—Suuthport, N. C.

This Chapter is steadily moving
on and doing things. "Forward" is

their watchword. They are growing
in numbers and increasing in spirit-

uality and have taken as their

special work the Orphanage Assess-
ment for this year and have raised

part and sent it on. They are also

gradually cancelling a debt of $300
and accumulated interest, and have
succeeded so well that at this time
that only a small balance of loTi.OO

remains unpaid. This helps both

the preacher in charge and the

League itself. The Literary Depart-

ment under the wise management
of Bro. G. Y. Watson, Is doing u

good work in looking after the In-

terest of this phase of the work
and la furnishing the League with

healthy food and amusement. in

every de|>artment of this Chapter

good work is being done.

* * *

Ceiilral Chapter—Kaleig:li, \*. C
While our League is not what w«'

wish it to be, It Is said lo be one »»f

tlie best in the North Carolina Con
ference. I am tjuite sure iliat we
have some as consecrated and enthu-

siastic workers as any League in

the State, and many of our young
people who have never taken any

active part in public meetings are

l)eginning to realize the value of

the League to th«'m and are respond-

ing promptly when called on to lake

part. The Devotional Department,

under the wise and able direct ion of

.Miss Gertrude Koyster. is doing

splendid work, and Is one ai the

most vitalizing agencies in our

church for spiritual development.

Occasionally at these meetings a

public manifestation Is asked ol

those desiring to live closer to God

and be more useful in his service,

and large numbers Indbate their

desire by rising in their seats. The

Social and Literary Department Is

an Interesting feature of our League.

The President of this department

finds it much easier now to arrange

a programme than when he first took

charge, as the young i»eople are be-

coming developed along this line,

and all enjoy the meetings and are

willing to contribute their taleni.s

lor the success of them. Our .Mis-

sionary Department has not done

much active work recently, owing to

the Illness of the President of that

Department. At our last business

meeting Mrs. W. H. BiMreti was

unanimously elected to take charge

of the department. .Mrs. Barrett

has special gifts In this line of work,

and being one of our most conse-

crated workers, much good cannot

fail to be accomplished.

J. S. FULGlirM,
Third Vice President.

[The abov'e was taken from the

Epworth Era. 1 would be glad If

the officers of Central Chapter would

write a few lines from time to time

lor this department—Editor.]

• • *

Warrenton District C'oiifen'nce.

There will be a League District

Conference held In the Warrenton

District at Rich Square beginning on

Tuesday, September 1st. This will

be an occasion of great interest and

profit to the League work In this

District. We have not seen the pro-

gramme yet, but hope to be able to

publish same for information of our

readers next week. It will be inter-

esting and entertaining. Whiit Dis-

irict will bo next?

« • •

Answers Want4>d.

Have you selected your otticeis? if

so why have you not sent list to

this department?
Have you forwarded their names

and addresses to headquarters,

Nashville, and to our Confereme
Secretary at New Bern? If not, do

so ai once. This is important.

The Alaska Packers' Association

furnishes the Government thousands
of cases of salmon each year. Out of

240,000 cans Inspected by the Gov-
ernment at Camp Thomas during the

Spanish War, only lour defective

cans were found. The Association

packs the celebrated Bed Argo Sal-

mon.

No "If."

Phone your grocer to-day for a

few cans of Red Argo Salmon, and

with an Argo Cook Book at hand,

you can prepare many palatable

dishes.

The talent of succi'ss is nothing

more Iban doing what yon can ilo

well, and doing well wliaiever \ou

do witluMii a Ibouglil of tame.

l.oiigl'«'llovv.

Home is llie place above .ill oIIkm's

where the child of Cod ought to

make his endeavors to do good.

l']\cbangi».

There was a knock at th«' door of

Aunt Fanny's pleasant kitchen one

morning, and on the stei>s stood a

Ulfe girl with a basket on her arm.

'Don't you want to buy some-

j;:: g she asked as she came in.

II^To are some nice home-knit

atcckings."

"Surely you did not knit the stock-

ings yourself, little girl?" said Aunt
Fanny.

".No, ma'am; but grandma did.

She is lame, and so she sits still and
knits the things, and I run about to

sell them; that's the way we got

along. She says we are partners,

and so I wrote out a sign and over

the firei)lace, "Grandma and Mag-
gie."

Aunt Fanny iauglied and bought

the stockings, and as sh*' coiintetl out

the money to jiay for them, Maggie
said: "This will buy bread and l»ut-

ter for supper,"

"What if you hadn't sold any-

thing?" asked Aunt I<\iniiy.

"You see, we prayed. (Jive this

day our daily bread.* and {Ji)d has

promised to hear when folks pray;

so I guess lliere wasn't any if about

it. When he says things, ilieyre

sure and certain." Seleitetl.

Dignity is not what the unfruil

fill brother lacUe«I in liis s«'vvice lor

bis Lord. Of what use is dignity

to a man who is asleep?

The
Great
Majestic

L "The

Runtic

With A
Reputation••

Wiik water
Irealt II

wasted lor

prcssare
or o I h a r

boilers.

Body
made of
Charcoal
Iron,
adding
300%
to life of
Range

All top aoart

Mallrsblc Iran.

•a4 frsars nad* •! I

<'«i»*t hrfli or rrark. |

You don't buy a ranse every y»?ar. Therefore wUoii you 6uy oii«<, buy
the b«*t. At flrHt the Ureal MaJ«?8tlc may cost you a very little inorw ttiaii

an ordinary raiijio, but In the end It Ih much cheaper. It has durabitity
and will out-lust three ordinary rntiKes. It la BclfnllllciiUy built — no heat
can escape or cold air enter— will xaoe half on your fuel bill. A iht-
tv.ct baker— no* one day good — nejct day poor — but always unifor-n.
Will save you from dlsuppointrat'nt and poorly cooked m«*Hl». Your Hest
UuaraiiK'e: Ist — The r«-putatlon of the plant b«'hlnd the rauK**. 2d -Hun-
dreds of thousands In use every one Klvliitf satlsfactloD. We want y»»u to see

The Great Maies'ic. If no dealer near you has It, write us -wm will send
you free our booklet " Kantte Compar'sons," and tell you wh«re you can
see a Majestic — the rantce that elves satisfaction and out-lasts all others.

THE MAJESTIC MFC CO^ St. Loui*. Mo.

The Great Maiestle /« For Sale tn Nearly Boery County In Forty States

I
HELMS' BABYOLIME^

{FORMERLY HKLtRB' GROURALIMK)

AM EXTERNAL REMEDY
For croup. Colds and Whooping Congb in children—Colds. Roreness In Che«l anfl

Cold m Head In adults. Physicians prescrlb* It and get the best of results. Don't

toke any Bubetltutes, as they are not.a8 good, ttold by all Druggists. 26cenuror
twoouncebox. :::...•••••
Je De HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
310 SOUTH EUR STREET, ORROSiTE MeAOOO'^OTEL

GREENSBORO, M, C
Guarftntecd tmderlthe Pure Food and Drngs Act, of June 90, 1906. No. vmL

>m.
I

^*. Makes light bread every time
No mistakes; never any souf bread with *Aunt Bettiea.

Don't be put off with sumethtng *just as good*
Sold at your grocer's on money-back guarantee.

Only 1 cents a box. Once used always used.

AUNT •CmrS VCAST CO.. • • fTATCtVILLC W. C.



10 RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Shehn.M-diiu'. N. C, Aug. 24, 'OS.

Dear Advocate:— I am a little giii

ten years old. My mother is dead.
I have one brother seven years old
who is living with his grandmother
in dates County. My papa is a loco-
motive engineer and lives in Shel-
merdine, N. C. I am also staying in

Shclmerdine, and like it very well. I

i^o to Sunday-school every Sunday.
Mrs. J. O. Bobbitt is my teacher and
Mr^Jj^H. Cole is superintendent.
rHu^ie to see this in print. With

muclknove.

OLGA HARRELL.

lot of i)ets. Papa is going to town
this morning to sell some tobacco,
and he graded every leaf of It and I

tied it, and 1 tied all that was on
the bench and went to play and
stuciv a nail in my heel and I can
hardly walk. i will close for this

time. With best wishes to the little

orphans and to the Advocate.
Your little friend,

PATTIE LEWIS.

Wilson. N. C, Aug. 19. 190S.

Dear Advocate: — I will write you
my first letter, as every little l)oy and
girl outiht to do. My little brother
has written one. I am a little boy
seven years old. I have never writ-
ten to you before. I hoj)e every lit-

tle girl and boy will join the church.
Every one of my brothers and sisters
are members of the church, but I'm
not; but I hope Jesus will tell me
about heaven and the angels. I go
to Sunday-school every Sunday that
I can. I hope my letter will escape
the waste-basket.

Your little friend.

JOHNNIE LEWIS.

Ahoskie. N. C.

Dear Advocate:— I am a little girl
ten years old and will be in the
fourth grade next year. My papa
takes the Advocate and I like to
read iho little boys' and girls' letters
very juuch.

I have one sister, and she is older
than myself. I gio to Sunday-.school
every Sun<lay. and my teacher's name
is Miss Nina Hayes, and I like her
fine.

Will close, hoping to see my letter
in print, as I want to surprise my
mamma.

Ytjur little friend,

FLORENCE GEROCK.

Rongemont. N. C, Aug. IS. 1908.
Dear Advocate:— I am a little girl

eleven years of age. I go to Sunday-
school every Sunday, and my teacher
is Mrs. J. W. Umstead. Our pastor
is Rev. r. W. Robinson, and we all
lovo him. Our day-school opens
September It;. Our teachers are
Mi.s.st.s Hall. Thornton, and Tmstead.

\ye have two pets—a puppy and
a kitten. Their names are Photo and
Grace. My little brother, D. C.
thinks Photo is a wonderful pet. I
will close with love to the Orphans.

Your little friend,

LUCIE B. HALL.

R. P. D. No. 1.

Sanford, X. C, Aug. 2 4, 1908.

Dear Advocate:- I am a little gjrl
twelve years old. I go to Sundav-
school every Sunday and to prayer-
meeting every Saturday night. Papa
takes the Advocate and I love to read
it. We had a good meeting at Center
and a great out-pouring of the Holy
Spirit, with fifty-two converts; thir-
teen joined the church. We have a
young men's prayer-meeting just
^^tarlwl. May. God's blessing fall
heavily on our young people in their
efforts for good. May all the church-
es do like ours, or better, is mv hum-
ble prayer.

MINNIE L. FORE.

Wilson, N. C. Aug. l. 1908.
Dear Advocate:— ? wiu w^jt^ ^^^^

another letter as I have before,
i

have four other pigeons now; a
friend gave them to me; two of them
are white and the other two are spot-
ted. Papa says he is going to get as
many as he can, and I will have a

riiildnn's Handkerchiefs.

It Is said by those who have given
the subject much thought and study,
that many unexplained colds, have
been due to the i)romlscuous use of
the pocket handkerchief, as children
are proverbially careless and should
early be taught never to use the
handkerchief of another child as the
other child may be suffering with
sore eyes or some ©ther disease that
is easily transmitted. In this dav of
cheap handkerchiefs, and cheaper
material for making the same, any
mother can supply her children with
plenty of nice handkerchiefs. Any
dainty and sheer material may be
put to this use and these small arti-
cles are often made from the best
breadths of summer dresses and by
hemming them on the machine, quite
a number of them can be made In
a very short time, and every phlld
should be given a clean one every
day. There Is no better way for the
small girls to learn to sew neatly
than to trive them some handker-
chiefs to hemstitch, and it makes
nice work for the leisure hour. The
best way to keep handkerchiefs soft
and white without hard rubbing isto put them to soak over-night in astrong pearline suds and then rub

esrhZV" 'u^
'"^'"'"^ ^'^d *»»« fin-est handkerchiefs can be jvashed in

this way without any injury to the

fabric. If one of the children is suf-

fering with a cold in the. head, their

handkerchiefs should be kept to
themselves and great care taken In

their cleansing, for a cold should be
healed as a distinct, though of

course a mild disease. These hand-
kerchiefs should be placed under wa-
ter in which several teaspoonfuls of
kerosene oil have been poured and

[Thursday. August 27. 190,9.

allowed to remain for several hours
before washing in hot suds, as tl,.^
oil cleans, purifies and disinfects
and the odor of the oil soon evano'
rates after they have been hung ,„„
and dried in the air and sunshin..

M. II.
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Good manners are the blossoms (,f
good sense, and, il may be added
good feeling, too.—Locke.

Pelham, N. C, Aug. 12, 1908.

Dear Advocate:— I am a little girl

nine years old. I go to Sunday-
school every Sunday I can. Mrs.
Jim McGee is my teacher. Mr. S.

P. Wicks is our pastor, and we all

like him very much. Our school will

commence in October.
My pets are one kitten and two

old cats and one little dog. 1 have
four brothers; never had a sister.

Mamma and papa arc both living,

and take the .Xdvcxate. We will have
Children's Day sometime later, also
a Sunday-school picnic when the
busy season Is over with the tobacco.
I like to read the boys' and girls'

letters. Hope the waste basket will

not find this.

Your little friend.

EULA MANLY.

R. F. D. 1. Rox 29,

Wilson, N. C. Aug. is. l!M)s.

As I have written twice to the
Advocate, and was glad to see my
letters in print. I will write again.
r am a Utile girl twelve years old.
Papa takes the .Advociiie and we
love to read It. I live about seven
miles from Wil.son. on a farm of
about sixty acres. My mother and
father are l)oth living. We also have
a little store. I have never lived in
town but I think I would rather live
In the country because I think It is

more |»leasant out in the country
than in town, where we can get the
cool breezes and plenty of apples and
watermelons to eat. I have two
grandmothers but both my grand-
fathers are dead.

Our revival will start at Horner
Church the first Sunday. I hope we
will have a good one.

I will tell about my pels. T have
a pet cat. Her name is Callie. and
a dollie that can talk. She can say
"mamma" and "papa." She can
o|>en and shut her eyes. My dollie
has a tea set. I love to play with
my doll. I will ask a question: How
old was Moses when he died?

Best wishes to the little orphans.
Your little friend,

JTANITA MERCER.

^ ^ower
asia

FARMERS are getting over doing
things the hard, slow way. The
Very general use of farm powers
IS an example.

As a matter of fart, the farmer has as
gre.itneed of a reliable power as the
mechanic.
Take the averajre barn for illustration.

Locate one of the simple, dependable
1 H C gasoline engines, such as isshown here, ontside the barn door, or
willnnlhe barn, forthatmatter.and what
a world of hard labor it will save I You
will have a power house on your farm.

It will shell the corn, grind feed, cut
ensilage, turn the fanning miH. pump
water, run the cream separator, elevate
hay to the mow, and do a dozen other
things

The old way was to use the horses in a
tread power or on a circular drive, to
operate a complicated system of gear
wheels. *

The consequence was that most of the
hard power jobs were hand jobs.

I H C. engines, being so simple, so
efficient, so dependable, and fnrnishine
abundant power at so little cost, have

established a new order of things.
Any one who will carefully consider

the matter must see that they are money
makers and money savers.
They make short, easy, pleasant work

of what always has been hard, slow work
They save the farmer's strength, save

him wages of hired men, s.ive time, and
enable him to do more work and make
more money out of his farm than ever
wa^ possible before.
There is no doubt that on the average

farm an I. H. C. gasoline engine will
more than repay Its hrst cost each year.

'1 he nice adaptation of these engines
to all farm duties is one of their most
excellent features.
They are built in:

—

VKRTICAL. 2 and Sllorse Power.
HORI/.().\TAL (.Stationary and Port-

able), 4. G, «. 10, l.i, 15 and aoilorse
Power.
Tk.\CTION. 10, 12. 15 and 20 Horse

Power.
AIR COOLED. 1 Horse Power.
Also sawing, spraying and pumpine

outfits.
r r o

There is an I. H. C. engine for every
purpose.

It will be to your interest to investi-
gate these dependable, efficient engines.
Call on the International local agent
and get catalogues and particulars, or
write the home officeiMwnu A>«>aA>.i .

—... ..-.w wiiie iiic iiome omce.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. U. S A.

MEXHODISX BENEVOI-KIM-r ASSOCIAXION
1 M.mK« ^S?

'^^""""O"*^ ><«TUAL BENEFIT BROTHERHOOD OF SOUTHERN METHODISM.

lit 'nSfa? deTth'or Mv/n^n !n'«?
»^"djaymen of the .Southern Meihcdist Church. 2. Bene-

rlesKul if underHfVianMP„*'So^H h" Vfi!*""'^*'
disut)led. A. Over «.5l).UX).00 paid l^neflcla-nes 10 uaie. ii under fifty and in ^ood health, write for full Information.

METHODIST BENEVOLENT ASSOCUTION. Oir. M.thodi.t Publuhio. H»«-. N-b^. T.nn.
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Old Folks Bibles
:"01d Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regular $200 book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy size to
use. Sent on receipt of |i.oo, and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

«

Carolina & Northwestern Railway Co, and Caldwell & Northern Railroad Co
ScKedule Effective July 26. I6M.
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6
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4
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----Ar
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8 30 am
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5 40 am
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1
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2 05
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No. 51.

"6 30 am
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[Train No. 8 runs Saturdays only, and Train No.

Sout'ife''rrRr''oas'ionrl'''^o^°.S'*^^'£^^' ^- ^- ^- »"<» ^' ^^ C. Yorkville-

Hicko^-SouthernRv 7 "*'*';', ^y- I-incolnton S. A L, Newton andnickory Southern Ry. Leno.r-Blowing Rock Stage Line and C. & N

August 30.

Duvid Spaifs Saiirs LilV

1 Samuel 2G.

Ciolden Text: Love your eneiuies;

ao good to them that hale you.

l.uke G:27.

liCS.son Outlliio.—

1. Saul's Peril.

'J. David's Magnanimity.

3. Lessons Worth Learning.

Saul's IViil.—David was now a

fugitive in the wilderness. Saul with

:iii army of three thousand picked

men was in hot pursuit, but in an

unguarded moment, he put hiiuself in

;i position in vvhi<h his own life was

in jeopardy. This is the incident

recounted in our lesson, and many
have remarked the similarity l)e-

iween this episode and the one nar-

rated in the twenty-fourth chapter

of the First Book of Samuel. Some
have concluded that these are sim-

ply variant accounts of one and the

same event. It does not seem, un-

reasonable, howevei-. to sup|»os«* that

David may have spared .Saul's life

on two different occasions.

There were several motives which

might have intluenctul David to kill

Saul, or at least to allow him to be

slain. .\mong these would be fh«'

ptTort at self-preseivatlon, the hope
of immediately occuping th(^ throne

to which he was destined, the cer-

tainly of escaping from his present

precarious position, and finally the

pressure brought to bear u|)on him
by his followers.

Ilavi<rs >laK;iiauiniit.v.—Strong as

must have been the tem|)lati(»n to

David to put Saul out of the way.

when he had him completely within

his own power, he rose sui)erior to

it all. and in the victory which he

gaineil over himself David won a

greater triumph than if he had van-

i|uished Saul and all his host. .\s

Chrysostom has said. "David comes
forth from the test with a crown
upon his head, it Is not the diadem
of Saul, but the crown of justice

which adorns him— It is not the roy-

al ))urple which enwraps him. but a

wisdom more than human, before

which the most gorgeous robe bo-

comes i>ale.'*

LessoiiN Worth lieai'uliig;.

—

1. Overcome evil with good Ibis

is the teaching of our lesson in a

nutshell. To light evil with »'vll is

simply to make two evil iust^'ad of

one. Good Is the only power that

• an overcome evil.

2. Magnanimity is the best course

'«» pursue, even with one's bitterest

enemies. "The true way to over-

come evil," writes Dr. Maclaren," Is

to melt It by fiery coals of gentle-

ness. That Is Cod's way. An Ice-

berg may be crushed to i)owder. Imt

every fragment is still Ice. Only
> un.shine that melts It will turn it to

sweet water. Love is conqueror, and
the only conquerer. and the only

conquest Is to transform hale into

love."

Trust Yourself.

Trust yourself: There is no greater
Than yourself in all mankind.

The deiiendent soul is traitor.

And the begging soul is blind.
True divinity of being

Clod has given to Mis child.
See the gift. and. by the seeing,

With all fate be reconciled.

Trust, yourself. God gave you forces
All sufficient for your task.

Draw upon your own resources.
Shall a God-child weakly ask

As poor mercies from another
What by right to him belong?

Know that God has made you,
brother.

And that God has made you
strong! —Selected.

words: "Do a kindness to someone
every day."

The i)rince made use of the secret,

and became the happiest bt)y in the
kingdom. Sunday-school Gem.

"All common things, each day's

events.

That with the day begin and end.

Our pleasures and our discontents.

Are rounds by which w»- may as-

cend."

The Mutual Kuriclunenl.

Priendiyhip is a mutual enri<h-

ment. The stream refreshes the tree

with crystal waters, but the tree re-

turns the favor by its cooling shade.
Friends cannot go to each other
empty-handed. There is always some-
thing to give and sotnething to get

that the needs of each be supplied.

1 1 is commerce of souls. In giving
you are getting, and in getting you
are giving, and both friends are en-

riched.

"For the heart grows rich in giving:

all its wealth is living grain;

Seeds which nilldew in the garner,

scatteied. till with gold the

|)lain."

The friend who is always receiv-

ing favors and c<inferring none soon

becomes wearisome and profitless.

You need not invest the wealth of

your soul with a man who will pay

no interest. You do not benefit your-

self, and the probability is yj)u can

not benefit him \yho has not the wit

to turn to profit all y»>u pay in. Ills

life is not a going concern if it can

not pay for al it gets. Friendship

has its obligations as well as its priv-

ileges. When our Lord said to His

disciples. "I called you friends; for

all things that 1 have heanl of my
Father I have made known uuio

yon." h«' would not let them rest in

the thought that they had nothing

to do but receive. His friendship

was a commerce of souls. What they

received as revelation was to be re-

lurnel as life. And hencr ht« added.

••| have cho.sen yon," as friends,

"that you should go and bring forth

fruit." Kevelatlon is se<Ml. and is to

be retJirned to C'uist as fruit.^Froni

l.lfo's Ideals."

K. F. REJID, Gen'l Pass'r Agent, Chkstkr, S. C.

We are assured that in .Tesus

f'hrist our T^ord there is no darkness

at all. The faith that lays hold of

the hope set before it in his gospel

knows what is has grasped.

There Is always possibility of

l»«^ights of goodness in any heart

that can bend in humble confe.ssion.

F. 11. Thomas, of auto-accident

fame, has added another to his long
list of accidents. He recently crash-

ed into a two-horse trap and killed

both horses and slightly injured him-

self. Thomas was the first autoisl to

Kill a child; this occurring in ll»02.

Since then he has been involved in

several accidents, leading to arrest

or to some one's injuiies. His in-

excusable rashness has not been con-

lined to this country, but he is known
abroad as the aulo fiend. With such
men in tlie auto world, and with the

alarming increase in the number of

accidents that oceur almost daily, it

is no woiulei' that prol«'sls art' being

made against them al home and
abroad. Tlu> auto has tlt'linilely

«ease<l lu>nUing in Turkey. Some very

entt'rjnising W«'sti'rners attiMupted

som(> tinu- liaek to inlro,du(-e niolor

(ai's into Constantinople, says a Lon-

don dispatch to the New York Sun.

II was in tht> cities alone that tht>y

would be of any use. as th«' rt»ads

and especially the bridges aci'oss tlw

livers in the Sultan's dominions a«<'

in sm-h a state as to make motoring
impossible. The impoiters. however.

wer«' at oiK't' met by slri«'l injun»'-

ii(»ns against the us«' of their ma-
chines ami no diplomatic efforts

made by Ambassadors and .Ministers

avail(>d.

llappitM Hoy in tl«<' Klugdom.

Once there was a king wlu» had

a little boy whom he loved. He

gave him beautiful nioms to live in,

and pictures and toys and books.

He gave him a pony to ride, and a

row boat on a lake, and servants.

He provided teachers who were to

give him knowledge that would

make him good and great.

But for all this the young prince

was not hapi»y. He wore a frown

wherever he went and was always

wishing for .something he did not

have.

At length, tme day. a magician

came to court. He saw the boy. and

said to the king. "I can make your

.son hapi)y. but you must pay me a

great pri<e for telling you the se-

cret."

•Well," said the King, "what you

ask I will give."

So the price was i)aid. Then the

magician look the boy into a private

room. He wrote something on a

paper with a white substance, gave

the boy a candle and told him to

light it and hold it under the paper,

and then see what he could read.

Then he went away.

The boy did as he had been told,

and the white letters turned into a

beautiful blue. They formed these

The Favorite Range

With Housewives

RECORD OF NORTHWESTERN POtiCY

9 5,216.

Twenty Payment Life PIhii. widi tuiiiitions,

IsNued Januur> l*>tli, IK7H. at At;e •<!.

Amount $2..S00. Annual Premium $77.08

Ttie insured paid i>rt>niiuiiis in full, usint; div-
idends to puri-liiisf full-|):iid ptirlicipatiiiK' a<l-

ditions lo tlie policy At tlio unDivcrsury of itio

lK)lioy in Juniiary. I'.iOb. the tuil pjiid lultlilions
:imouDtt>d to i.Tfo.oO
oritfiniil iH)licy . 2..'j(H».00

Total t>aid-iip pulU-y
Total premiums |)a tl

In.surant'f «'xcee«ls premiums by

i!j.-.'ti.Min

i..vit u)

The addiliouH to the original policy are It. rCw.a)
Total oreiniums|iaid l,.MI,tH»

Kxeess of aildilions over preniiunis
l»aid * •,'•>:(. 10

Thirty ye-irs of Life Insuranec foran inereas-
intf amount rant;inK ironi ;i::.'..S«KMo ft.-Jtv.'S. and a
I'alil up tJfi- ttisuruMff /•.Vu/r ui Jj.-.'t'..^ par-
tiei|>:ltin^' in fuluredi viden<ls ot)t:iiried at a to-
tal eo.st of $l..%n. ('•().

T. ARCHIBALD CARY,
Cetieial A»;eiii for \'ir».'iiiiu and North Tarolina

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company.

doiiMuttuI Ahsurunte .^^ocit ty Knildlni'.

Itli II.Vi>M>. \ A.

$$$ $$$ TWO HUNDRED $$$ $$$
IHiysfor Ixiiirtl niitl IiiiIidii in Mi:kii>I\\ \\<iM\N'H

Cttl.l.KUl'; fur a wlmli- s.~-iiiii.

$$$ $$$ NINETY-FIVE $$$ $$$
liHysfur tiiitlonaml Imnnl im 'liil> Monu' <! >! ri<|iiiiiWi>

luail'^ ('oll<-i;«'. Kui' piitrii'iiliirs. »rit< tuj. W. Hkkso.n,
UiTidUUI. .Mis^4.

In tlu' big majority of Am«'ri<an

homes when the '"r.-inge <|u«>stion" is

brought up for discussion and fiual

settlement, the last word is conc«'ded

to the women folks and with them is

b'ft the sele<tion.

Th«' housewife with ex|)erience has

proiiounced ideas on the stli)ject. To
her the ideal range must be one thai

meets her most exacting re(|uir»-

ntenis. She insists that it lie. above

all things td.se, dependable. II must

be a good cooker and a good baker.

not one djty but every tiay. .\nd it

must be economical in its consump-
tion of fuel. That is a ]>oint she lays

nmrh stress upon and wants lo l»e

sure abotit. If it meets those re-

(juirements and she Is further assur-

ed that the ranue Is durabl(>. that is

the range she wants and insists npf)U

getting.

The inexperienced yoting hou.se-

wife simidy asks that it be a "range

with a reimtatlfui."

Hoth the experienced and I he In-

experienced housewife, before derid-

ing upon a range jnirchiise. should

examine closely into the merits of

the Great Majestic Kange. It is a

l)erfect baker at all times. 1 1 saves

half the fuel bill, because it Is scien-

tifically built in such a manner that

no heat ctm escape an<l no cold air

can enter. If has a fifteen-gallon all

copper reservoir which gives not only

hot btit boiling water. The body of

the Great Majestic is made of char-

coal iron, which gives it a durabili-

ty that will outlast three ordinary

ranges. Moreover, it is the "range

with a reputation." because it has

the reputatij)n f)f the plant behind

the range and also because there are

hundreds of thousands of Majesties

in use all over the count ly and every

one is giving |»erfect satisfaction.

.Majestic Kanges are for sale in

nearly every county in forty States,

but if your dealer does not handle

them you should write to the .Majes-

tic Mfg. Co.. of St. Louis. Mo., for

their interesting booklet, "Range
Comparisons" and they will also tell

you where you can see and examine
a Majestic.

Roanoke, Va.

As llie teaehers, .so is llie selmol. \Vc lia\e
llie leaehers. Mn.siness men kno\\ It. 'I'Im'V

want our (graduates. MooUkeepiii^'. Sliorlliand
'l'.\ lN-writin(;, Petimunship. eti-.. taunht as they
atv Used ill uctual ImsUiess.
TiiousundN of irraduales now in ('n«Ml inisI-

lions Nothing' to ri»>k. Twenty x ears .sueeess-
tul tx|H;riuDct! Our eutalocut; telis all aliout it.

Its free. Twentieth sess.nn «i<iis s<|ii |,

Wiite today. Address E M UULTlk. Prrid«iit

Vanderbilf University
•NASHVILLE, TENN.

900 Students 100 Teachers

Campus of 80 Acres

New College Hall and Chemical

Laboratory Just Completed

Expenses low. Literary courses for gradu-

ates and underEraduates. PrufeHsional

courses in Engineerine, Law, Medicin*-,

Dentistry, Pharmacy, Theology. Send for

catalogue, naming department.

J. E. HART, Secretary.

^
m

ri k« ««w, I

^Cooperative School :^,^"ijurr
PrrparcJ lu luclullv iram iOU girU )»r ( ),llrrr. Trx hii.|; ami

UKtuI Humr Litr 'Xrn Mt and t- iprrirntrd Tea< li»r»

I

Sprci*! aJv)iH«Kr, in liiunimmial and V.kjI M<iik. (|h. Ll'>c<'"»nj
1 an I C«»(niiirriial Bramhn.
Mudrrn Equipment {SODOO Plini Ten \mn Sii. ..u

|

l< » AND tUIIION. lUS
N K. P\RKRR.Sec . Bedford City.Va.

TULANE
University
of Louisiana

XCW OKI.EA1IS
C a. CSAIOHXAD. U.. D., Fntldaal

SKTAKTMSirTS:
OradufttA Department
Academic CoUe^es
Vewcomb College for Womea
Teachers Colleg*
t«w Department
Medical Department
Post-Oraduate Medical Department
Pharmacy Department

For CktAlofUM addrMa,
SIOHAKO K. BRVFF, •«cr«tW7.

ROANOKE COLLEGE
SALEM. VA.

6«lh y«*art>eKin8 Sftit. lOih. «".urs.sl..i |i. i:i< • s.wilh

Kle<tivp«; liitdi KtiiiulHr"! .\l>" « ..iihik i-iiii mucI lr«*-

paratoiy rournt-H. «;«-miihii. J-hmicIi. I.i la 10 >. •.!.••«

Toluni*«; \vorkiii»f lalHtratoin u: w""»l iiiomlh iii tl iliv

ciphnp-.Hix rtiurctifw ; iiwl>ar-riM>m«t. Ilcaltlitni iia

tain Iwalion. \>rj m«Ml«THle »•»«••«••«. s|.'ri!d

terms lo <'lergyiiien'i» 8on« and •Hdilidaiei* lor mmistry.

CatalOKue free. AddreM J. A. Morehead, l*r«*IUt:Mt.
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MAKE ICE CREAM
FROM WATER

and a small quantity of condensed
milk, if fresh milk cannot be had.

HECIPE,
^ pint eondensod milk costs . . . .OGc.
Add «Miou<;h cold wat«'r to make ono
Muurt 00

One i:{c, i)a<-kfii,'e JELI.-O ICK
C'KKAN i'owder 13c.

RAI^IGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Total
, . . .19c.

Mix all together thoroughly and
freeze. Don't heat or cook it

;

don't add anything else. This
makes two (juarts of delicious ice
cream in 10 minutes at very small
cost.

A/VO YOU KNOW IT'S PURE.
Fwe kinds : Chocolate, Vanilla, Straw-

berry , Lemon and Unjlax'ored.

2 ])acka!^es 2/ic. at all grocers.

llIuHt rated IttHtipe Itook Free.

The Genesee Pure Food Co,, Le Roy, N. Yi

''a'Tj toaOOH.P. Saw Mill Outfits
Steam, Gasoline lor Water Power,
Planers. Shinj^Je Mills, Corn Mills.
r/t.ctV peLoAC" Mill MANUfACTuBiKoco ti^Vo^

SQaOaySurel
^^ ^flw farniih th« work ana'^h j

I

Send at yonr addreak
and we will ahuw you
how to make |3 aday
abaolutoly iure; w«

^__i you frad.jrou work in
tb* loc>.fity whara yoa I iva. Sand aTyoor addraaa and wa will
axpUia tha baiinati follr.raBMiibar wa CBaaatea a elaai profit
of «:< for aTarydayji work. abaolaMy inra. gt^yittU atone*.

rOl5»«M«.HWw

The above are typet orrooflogi olentlfloal-
\y made from XATURAL ASPHALT and
LO.NO WOULFELT. They are more attrao
live In appearance,—cheaper than ihlnglea,
llu, corrug:ated iron, tar and gravel, etc.. and
without repair! will last longer.
Don't be Batlifled with Bomethlng **Juat aa

Oood." If your dealer cannot supply you.
write ui direct. We will Bell you In any
2^*/}"^^! '.^i*'^,^

P*»<» to your BaUroad
Htatlon, at theroUowlng prices:
"ELECTRUID," (Hard Rubber Flnlih) 1

^^7J}-^''J,?^?J^'^'' 8-Ply WWpertquare.
' ACME," (Flint Coated Both Bidet) 1-ply

•1-96; 2-ply 12.30; 3 ply t2.70per aquara^
•UNlVElWAL.'^(Qravel8u>>ace) 12.90 per

square; one weight only-about 136 pound*
per Bqnara.

I l*"^*^l*°* large-headed Galyanlzed Nalla,Uquid Cement, and full printed directions

pXJSL S'r thr^B^asr
^'"•»*^« "*^-" «*°>-

CAROLINA PORTLAND CKMENT CO..
Charleston, S. C.

Alio Portland Cement, Lime, Plastar. cte=

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrap
pa" Ix^'U Ufi*^ for over SIXTY-FIVE TEARS b»
SJUiVlV-*S.'d.?^OTHERS foj tbilr CHILDBE^
^-" .;tv'^P'"I-'*0-*">' PERFECT SUCCESS It
K«>oriIEatbeCHIU). SOFTENStheOUMH All AY«
J" 1:*^^^= C^DRES^WIND COLIC..ndirth^nmerly for DIARRHCEA. Sold by DniirjrtatB In ev^vartofthe world. Be mire and Mk for "Mrs Win/...wsSopthlnK Syrup." and Uke no other kind
1 wf.nty.flve cents » bottle Onsranteed under theI o;.d and Drti/B Act. June 30th. IflUL Serial Number1"« AN OLD AND WELL TRIED WCMEDY

Carriages

I

Mtoi

LYMYERj^JSSS^SStr ^

IBKJlXalBa w TKUWMT.UCtod—tllaUF—inC>,ClMtliMi|,a,
(I'lt'use mention tliis pajHir.)

SEABOARD
Air Line Raiiway;

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-08.

Quickest line to New York. Florida. Atlanta.
Birminkfhiim. Memphis. New Orleans, andpomvs W est. Double daily service with HIjfhHack Seat Coaches. Pullman Sleeping Cars and
Dinint; Cars.
Trains leave Raleigh as follows:
^Northbound. Southbound.
No. H4. 1 :20 a. m. No. Si. 2:55 a m
No.38. 10:55 a. m. No. 816 Ts am
No. 66. 12:50 p.m. No. 41. 5:45 pm
No. :«. 4 :00 p. m. No. \i 7 : 10 p. m.
For time-tables, rates, or any Information

apply to or address
J. F. MITCHELL. C. H. GATTIS
C. P. & T. A., Raleigh. T. P. A.. Riielgf
fflce No. 4 Tucker Building, West Martin St.

Oppoelte Norih Entrano PeMofiioe.

BBVIKB. Flnt Vloe-PrwideBV Norfolk. Va.
n. W mVAN. •. P. A.. PorMmoatti Va *•

Bailey—Rogers—At the parson-
age at Stauntonsburg, N. C, July 26,
1908, Mrs. Addie Bailey and Mr.
Isaac Rogers, both of Saratoga, Rev.
R. E. Hunt officiating.

Bowden—Sauiulei>s—At the Meth-
odist parsonage in Burgaw, August
12th, 1908, Mr. Cleveland Bowden
and Miss Eloise Saunders, both of
Pender County, N. C, Rev. J. J. Bar-
ker officiating.

Edwards—Taylor—At the resi-

dence of the bride's mother, Mrs.
Jennie Taylor, Kinston, N. C, Aug.
12, 1908. Mr. James F. Edwards and
Miss Annie Roberta Taylor. Rev.
J. D. Bundy, officiating.

Obituaries containing not more than one hun-
dred and tlfty words are inserted free of charge.
Those sending obituaries containing over one
hundred and tifty words are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word iu
excess. Unless this rule Is observed the obitu-
ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

When writing
ta paper.

ad?erfciMra, please mention

Bolton.—Sarah Elizabeth Bolton
was born May 12, lsr>l, and died
July 9. IHUS. Jshe was the daughter
of Joseph Breece, and married H.
H. Bolton, of Cumberland County.
She was a faithful Christian and
mother. She gave her life to God
while young and died while a mem-
ber of the same church she first

joined. Her last days were her
brightest. She e.\|)ressed her will-
ingness to go. saying that she had
a family in heaven. I trust her fam-
ily on earth will join them above, as
they pass over the river one by one.

V. A. ROY.VlJ..

Tripp.—Graham Stuart, little son
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tripp, was born
August ItJth. l!*ut;. and died June
Slst. 190.S. Whatever could be was
faithfully done to relieve the little
sufferer, but all in vain. Graham
was a very sweet little child, and
though sick for nine weeks, he did
not fret, but patiently bore his suf-
ferings. How sad this bereavement
has made those parents, who so fond-
ly loved their dear little boy! But.
in their hearts of gloom and sadness
our Heavenly Father would drop
this beam of consolation: that they
have a new treasure in heaven. Just
when some hope of keeping him with
them had returned, without any fore
warning, that June Stinday, his little
spirit suddenly flew away to the
paradise of God to rest and await
the coming of loved ones left behind.
May the giver of all grace be their
solace and comfort in their sad af-
fliction. J. D. BUXDY.

Alexuiuler.—James, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. H. Alexander, was
born April 24, 1895, and died June
10, 1908. More than a year ago
James gave his heart to God, joined
our church, and lived a consistent,
beautiful Christian life up to his dy-
ing moment. He was one of the
best boys in every way, I ever knew.
He was unfailing in his constant at-
tendance upon the different services
of his church, and was so conscienti-
ous that he would speak to his
parents even of anything that he
thought wrong in them. In the be-
ginning of his sickness he gave up
hope of living and expressed a per-
fect readiness for death. During his
three weeks' illness he was so sweet
and patient as to attract the love of
all who saw him. How lonelv that
home without this dutiful, affection-

ate son is, the parents and the Lord
only know. Precious and refreshing
be the memory of such a boy to his

parents and all others who knew
him. May they all meet him again
where tears and partings are un-
known. J. D. BUNDY.

AVat.»<on.—Wheras, it has pleased
almighty God in His infinite wisdom
to take from our midst our beloved
sister, Mrs. Thomas B. Watson, who,
although a life-long member of the
Methodist church, was a highly val-

ued member of Brown's Baptist Sun-
day-school; and,

Whereas, while bowing in humble
submission to His will, we desire to

express our appreciation of the life

of our loved sister and sense of loss

in her death. Now, therefore, be it

—

Resolved 1, That in the death of

Mrs. Thomas B. Watson the Sunday-
school of Brown's Baptist Church has
lost one of its most faithful and de-
voted members—a woman whose de-
light was in the law of the Lord.

2. That the heartfelt sympathy of
our Sunday-school be extended to the
bereaved family and relatives with
the earnest assurance that their grief

is ours.

3. That we recommend them to
our Heavenly Father's tenderest care,
knowing that He who is too wise to

err is too gentle to leave them com-
fortless.

4. That a copy of these re.solutions

be spread on the minutes of our Sun-
day-school, a copy be .sent to the fam-
ily of our deceased sister and copies
be sent to the Raleigh Christian .\d-

vocate. Biblical Itecorder, and War-
renton Record with a request for

publication.

Done by order of Brown's Baptist
Sunday-school.

S. L. BOBBITT. Supt.

Ihirlmni.—The subject of this
sketch. Robert I. Durham. Jr., son of
Robert I. Durham and Delia Dur-
ham, of Burgaw, was born Sept. 20,
1.SS9, and departed this life Aug. 4,

1908. On the afternoon of Aug. 4,

19US. together with several other
young men, Robert went to North
East River and engaged in swim-
ming. They had engaged in jump-
ing from a portion of the bridge and
swimming down stream to the stern
of a steamer which was fastened
near by, but this time Robert failed
to get hold of the wheel and soon
drifted so far down stream that it

was Impossible for him to stem the
wild current. Boats were manned
and every effort was made to save
him. but before he could be reached
he had sunk to rise no more alive.

One can scarcely imagine how the
family and many friends of this most
excellent young Christian were
shocked and grieved over the report
that went forth saying "Robert is

drowned." Searching iiarties soon
stationed themselves at every avail-
able place along the river for miles
watching for the body of one dear to
the entire community. With prayer
and determination the search was
liept up until Friday afternoon, Aug,
7th, expectant eyes saw him sudden-
ly rise only a short distance from
where he was last seen by his com-
panions.

Robert was a member of the Meth-
odist church from early youth, and
a more consistent and beautiful
character it has never been my priv-
ilege to know. His was such a rare
character as to attract the attention
of even a stranger and I eyed him as
soon as I arrived in Burgaw and
have ever since become more and
more pleased with him as a most
exemplary young man. He did not
seek notoriety, but was ever thought-
ful of others and was always ready
to serve.

It seems to me that the greatest
loss has come to the church, for he
was faithful and true to his duties.
.\s his pastor I shall miss him. T
never left town :ind returned but be

[Thursday, August 27. 190^.

came to me and made inquiry as towhere I had been and was glad r
had returned. If I wanted some one
to go for me or take me anywhere
he was ever ready, it would require
more space than I feel disposed to
take to speak of his many virtues
I merely wanted to indicate the gen^
eral trend of his character and en-
courage other young men to follow
in his steps.

Robert had said that he expected
to become a minister. God knows
best. Let us hope that many others
may be influenced to enter upon
such work and make his death like
the seed corn that produces many-
fold. To his friends and loved ones
I would say: "I'd rather be Robert
dead and every one saying of me the
good things I've heard of him than
to be alive and have the bad name
many young men bear today."
The profusion of flowers and other

tokens of sympathy and love bear
testimony to us all of the high es-
teem in which Robert was held by
all who knew him. I pray God's
richest blesings upon the parents
and brothers and sisters of my dear
friend "gone before." The funeral
services were conducted from tht?

Methodist church in Burgaw at 11
o'clock a. m., August 8th, by the
writer, aslsted by Rev. W. M. Slkes.
pastor of the Presbyterian church.

J. J. BARKER.

HESOIJTIO.N.S OF Ki.:.SI»EtT.

Tlioiiias l*arker Spruill.

On Sunday. August 9th, the Angel
of Death visited the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Warren .M. Spruill and
look away their youngest son.
Thomas Parker, age 18 years, who
was a faithful member of our Sun-
day-school an<l who was loved by all

who knew him; Therefore be it

Resolved 1, That while we feel

sad at the. loss of this young boy who
was just blooming into manhood;
yet we bow our heads in humble
submission to His divine will 'who
doeth all things well,"

2. That we extend to his bereaved
loved ones our heartfeli, sympathy
and trust that they may realize that
their loss is his eternal gain.

3. That a copy of these resolu-

tions be spread on the minutes of the
Hebron Sunday-school, a copy be
.sent to his father and mother and a

copy to the Raleigh Christian Ad-
vocate for publication.

T. R. HASSELL.
E. L. HERRINGTON,
F. D. WILSON,

Committee.
Roper. N. C, Aug. 15, 1908.

Duty is a power which rises with

us in the morning and goes to rest

with us at night. It is co-extensive

witli the action of our intelligence.

It is the shadow whicli cleaves to

us, where we will, and only leaves

us when we leave the light of life.

—

Gladstone.

Life is short. Let us not throw-

any of it away in useless resentment.

It is not best to be angry. It Is next

best to be quickly reconciled.—Sam-
uel Johnson.

Why James I..eo Got Well.

Everybody in Zanesville, C, knows
Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural route 8. She
writes: "My husband, James Lee,

firmly believes he owes his life to

the use of Dr. King's New Discovery.

His lungs were so affected that con-

sumption seemed inevitable, when a

friend recommended New Discovery.

We tried it, and its use has restored

him to perfect health." Dr. King's

New Discovery is the king of throat

and lung remedies. For coughs and

colds it has no equals. The first

dose gives relief. Try it! Sold un-

der guarantee by all Druggists. 50c.

and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Thursday. August 27, 1908.]

A Noble Work.

(Continued from Page 9.)

hfty-seven Auxiliaries, with 1,313

members, but not as yet many young

people enrolled. Last year we help-

( d seven parsonages, sent off thirty-

two boxes of supplies, made made

thirty visits to the sick and to

strangers, and assisted five hundred

and sixty-nine needy ones. We
raised $3,050.58 for connectional

work, and expended on our own
$,',.049.29, making nearly $9,000. Is

not this the beginning of a great

work ?

How to l»o It.—This is all done

simply by paying ton cents per

month as membership fee, and there-

after as our hearts feel to do. The

dues go first to parsonage work, but

the free-will offering to any open

gate, -and, ah me, the gates which

are being opened l)efore our eyes

each day! -the poor children hunger-

ing and dying for love and care, the

heathen in our midst casting i)iteous

eyes to heaven, asking for God in

place of the one he knows to be

nothing but wood and stone. We
cannot close our e.ves and ears, and

God will require of us such measure

as he has meted to us.

Lot r» Ciivo Our Soutliland.—It

needs nothing but systematic giving

by praying, faithful women to make
our lovely Southland a glorious of-

fering to our King. Shall we not

do so? When we think of the thou-

sands spent on social frivolities and

unnecessary luxuries by all of us,

can we not make up our minds to

divide, at least, with the Master?

Let Vs All Pay 'HtlieK.—The So-

ciety is stressing the teaching of

tithing, and, while not required, we
are rejoiced to know that many of

our women are thus arranging In a

business-like way to be ready for

every call made in the Master's

name. If "the King's business re-

qulreth haste," It also needs careful,

buslness-liko methods, and we should

not be les careful with His income

than with our own.

"Let u», then,, bo up and doing.

With a heart for every fate;

Still achieving, still pursuing.

Learn to labor and to wait."

With a heart full of love for (he

work and workers.

FLORENCE SANFORD BROWN.
Fairmont, N. C. Aug. 10, 1908.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. It

verses to recite, others sing solos,

making our meetings quite interest-
ing as well as helpful.

We're a rapidly growing band,
The brightest known in any land.

We for Christ go hand in hand,
Helping others as best we can.

We hopo ever to strive as Bright
Jewels iu our Master's cause, and
desire the prayers of Christ-people

that we may attain great success In

His cause of all catises. Hoping to

see this in print, I am one who wish-

es the Hand great success.

I.NKZ D.\ .NIELS.

A Cliild iu (he .Midst.

(Continued from Page 9.)

K^aclier, to lind fresh mat<M-ial, will

turn to mission literature and to his-

tory's pages, hence will re-enter with

fresh zest her own field of labor.

(Joing before those whose tender

feet must tread in one's footsteps

will tend to more godly walking. To
illustrate by recent words of Sunday
school workers:

"A teacher said, 'I must stop at-

tending card parties, before my little

girls are old enough to find out. I

would not for the world have them
know I do this.* .\ public speaker

said his Sunday-.school work made
him careful about even those things

which he did not class as sins, add-

ing. "1 cannot go for my mail on

Sunday, and then appear before my
lioys."

The child is still set in the midst,

and to higher thinking and holler

living even yet.

"A little child shall lead them."

"Where no vision In the people

perish." The vision which stands

before the missionary society Indeed

before the chtjrch is that of Chris-

tian womanhood. Madonna-like

clasping the child in her sheltering

arms, training, teaching, building,

char.icter. until her watchftil eye

sees (ho light of consecration like a

halo on his brow, and beholds the

lineamontK grow in(<) the llkiMU-.^s oi

the Chrlst-chlld. and her car of falih

hears the divine word, "Whoso r<-

celveth one such little child in my
name recciveth me."—N. C. .\d-

vocate.

I am glad to give our readers this

fine contribution from the gifted

pen of Mrs. Brown, and congratulate

those of "The Robesonian on having

already had It. To those of us fam-

iliar with the history of the Wo-
man's Mission Society it will prove

a new inspiration and encourage-

ment; to others, it will be a revela-

tion, which may cause an awakening

—let us pray that it may.

Opi»ort unity.

Master of human destinies am I!

Fame, love, and fortune on my
footsteps wait.

Cities and fields I walk; 1 penetrate

Deserts and seas remote, and pass-

ing i)y

Hovel and mart and palace, soon or

late

1 knock unbidden once on every

gate.

If sleeping, wake; if feasting, rise

before

I turn away; It Is the hour of fate,

.\nd Ihey who follow me reach every

slate

Mortals desire, and conquer every

foe

Save death; but thc»se who dottbt or

hesitate,

Condemned to failure, penury, and
woe.

Seek me in vain and uselessly

lniplor«\

I answer not, and I return no

more!
— John .lames Ingalls.

Ten Ways of Praying.

From W^anohcso, N. C.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—As I've never

seen anything in prlat about our

"Bright Jewel Band." I am writing

you at the request of our lady man-
ager, Mrs. S. C. Pugh, to let you and

all who read this know what we are

doing and what we wish to do. Our
band was organized and held its first

meeting October, 1907, with only six

members. Since then the Band has

made rapid progress At present we
are seventy-eight in number, includ-

ing officers.

The agent for Little worker re-

ported forty-one new subscribers at

last meeting. W^e use the program
in Little Worker at our meetings,

with selected readings from same.

Some of the children learn Bible

Sweet Temper is the First Aid To-

ward Beauty.

Beauty of grooming, correct poise

and ability to make the most of one's

good |)olnts count for more than a

beautiful face. Any woman with a

passable face may be attractive and

even be considered beautiful, if she

will cultivate the art of being well

groomed,
"There are so many things that go

toward making a well-groomed wo-

man," said a well-known beauty cul-

turist. The first thing we teach our

patrons is the proper use of the mir-

ror. We teach women to look hope-

ful, how to wear their clothes, how

to make their eyes shine, to lift the

corners of their lips, and to observe

what a pleasing effect is obtained.

After a time this becomes a habit,

and the mirror watchfulness is

no longer necessary. Good nature

is an essential to a woman who

would appear at her best. Grouchi-

ness, or ill-temper, is her own worst

enemy. Good nature depends, of

course, very largely on being well

dressed, and a well-groomed woman

is nearly always sweet-tempered."

—

The September Delineator.

With a few cans of Argo Salmon
in the pantry, and an Argo Red Sal-

mon Cook Book at hand, the house-

wife is always prepared for unex-

pected company. Argo can be served
in many different ways.

She Likes Good Things.

Mrs. Chas. E. Smith, of West

Franklin, Maine, says: "I like good

things and have adopted Dr. King's

New Life Pills as our family laxa-

tive medicine, because they are good

and do their work without making

a fuss about It." These painless

purifiers sold at all Drug Stores. 25c.

Another "Opportunity."

In the July issue of the National

Messenger appeared the famous son

net of John James Ingalls. entitled

"Opportunity." We give herewith a

poem written by Judge Walter .Ma-

lone, of .Memphis, Teun., which,

while constituting, in a way. a re-

ply to .Mr. Ingall's sonnet, though

we believe, composed without such

intention, may be useful in aiding

some weary toller to find therein an

inspiration to a higher life, a better

work, and a greater optimism.

They do me wrong who say I come
no more.

When once I knock and fall to find

y»)U In;

For every day I stand outside your

door,

.\nd bid you wake, and rise to

fight and win.

Wail not for preiious chances pass-

e<l ;iway.

Weep not for gi»ldeu jige;, on (he

wane;
Each night I burn the reiords of the

•lay,

.\t sunrise every soul Is Ixirn

again.

Laugh like a boy at splendors that

have sped.

To banished joys be blind and

deaf and dumb;
.My judgments seal the dead past

with the d<*ad.

But never bind a moment yot to

come.

Though deep In mire, wring not your

hands and weep;

I lend my arm to all who say, "I

can.

No shame-faced outcast ever sank so

dee|»

IJtit yet might rise and be again a

man.

Dost thou behold thy lost youth all

aghast?

Dost reel from righteous retribu-

tion's blow?
Then turn from blotted archives of

the past.

And find the future's pages white

as snow.

\vi thou a mourner? Rouse thee

from thy spell;

Art thou a sinner? Sins may be

be forgiven;

Each morning gives thee wings to

flee from hell.

Each night a star to guide thy feet

to heaven.

—Judge Walter Malone.

1, The formal way when prayer

is a mere form of words, with little

or no heart; or when It Is simply

due to the force of a habit which has

lost its real motive power.

2, The hurried way hasten-

ing it through as a disagr«'eal>I(^ and

irksome duty a duty indeed. Init

not a delight, and to be disinis.sed

as quickly as may be.

i. The selfish way when the real

motive Is to consume th»« coveted

blessing upon ourselves in some
way to pronuue otir ow i\ selfish ad-

vantaye or pleasure.

1. The impulsive way piayinu; as

the feeling prompts, and wlieii we

feel so inclined without any ileti

nite plan of prayer in our lives, (»r

devout, habit.

.^». The faithless way with no

real d(>i)endences on the promises of

God. or confident expectatb»n of re-

ceiving what, we Jtsk or seek.

t;. On the contrary, there Is tlu*

thoughtful way. seeking to meditate

upon God and intelli««'ntly under-

stand both the nature of prayer ami

the good we seek.

7. The earnest way with the at-

tentbm of the mind and the «iesire

of the heart absorbed In asking with

a determination to persevere.

S. The trtistful way «-ominK iu

the spirit of a child; first believing

that God's |>romlses justify prayer,

and (hen that we are cominj; In a

Father, both able and willing.

». The consistent way thai is.

living !is we pray, and so walUin;?

with (Jod as to be In the way of

blessing, and by fellowship with (Jod

inviting it.

10, The spiritual way so culll-

vatiuK acquaintance with the Holy

Spirit that He can and does breathe

In us first the desires w«' brejillie

otit In prayer.

h Is easy to see why w«» so often

fall, and how we may succeed. .Mis-

sionary Review.

For Sore Foot.

"I have found Bucklen's Arnica

.Salve to l»c the proper thing to use

for sore feet, as well as for healing

hums, sores, cuts, and all manner

of abrasions," wries Mr. W. Stone,

of East Poland Maine. It Is the

proper thing too for piles. Try It!

Sold under guarantee at all Drug

Stores. 25c.

0kmUom
What college?

tlonV Yes. with |)lea.sure. When shall I «!nU!r!

NOW, so you can get jmI vanlag*; of the SI*r.«.IA I*

SUMMER DIS<«UNT. Write for our latest,

catalogue.

i

COLUMBIA. :i SOUTH CAROLINA.

Cross & Linehan Co

(HBW TDOKBR BUILDIHQ.)
PayettOTlUa atraet. Balelgh, «

Let as show yon wiiat Ilia rail mean-
ing Of bargaln-clTlng means in . . .

CLOTHING
AHD eaiiTir

Argo Red Salmon took the grand

prize at the St, Louis Exposition, the

only grand prize ever given at any

world's fair on salmon.

Furnishing Qoods.

OUB RKW

FALL STOCK
Now RMdy tm Your Inspcotton.

All greatness in the world is first

in the heart.

Cross & Linehan Co.
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^^Scnd money to the Superintendent by
Ch('(ik. Post-office or Express Money Order, or
Registered r>;lter.

Thcif is no dopreciatioii in our
newly-purchasod land. It cost us
$260 por acre, and we have boon of-

fered $300 per acre for it. it is a

good investment. Talie an acre.

RS AND HELPERS:
RKV. .1. N. (X)r.K
MUS. .1. VV. JIWKIN.S ....

MISS Ln(;y m. ri<>:ks »

MISS [.AURA liRKKZK (

MISS or.IVlA liRKKZK Assistant Matron

..Su|)crintendent
-.-Matron

Teachers

Ihwior Vales.

On a rccriit visit to Durham I

sp<'nt an hour with tlie venerable
Dr. K. A. Yates— now aKt'-worn and
\v(»rk-worn. l<'or he has served a
lonj; tinw and hv has served con-
tiiHHMisiy. and he lias .serv«>d at sta-

tions in our woik where much ser-

vice and the best service was need-
ed, and he has always served witli

couspicuous ability and with the de-
votion of a true servant of Christ.

.And tin- long day's toil has left its

nuirk upon him. He is no longer
young but he has hvon |)reserved
from some df the infirmities of <dd
age. Me has grown old meekly and
sweetly. Me is still the delightful
conversaiioualist - the clear think«'r

the soul that sees things beautiful
an old uuin that young people

love. lie li.i.s brought no bitt<M-ness

out (»r the i»ast he has no com|)laint
against the world, though he re-

bukes its sin. Dr. Yates has been
very nearly our greatest preacher.
F(»r years he has stood as one of the
(•ommaiiding sidrits of our Confer-
ence -;i line leader, without person-
al ambitions, that sought only the
glory of CfKl. Me has been one of
the most versatile and cultured of
the minisfiMs Mint have graced th«>

pulpit of our State in his day. He
has ihouuhf upon as many themes
and has spoken as fitly ui)on theni
•IS any other mun among us. Me
has had the idiilosophlcal cast f)f

mind wifh the i»oefiraI tenipera-menf.
His studies have t^ken lofty range.
He has lived much in the secret of
the Lord his eye hath seen the
Christ. Christ has been as real to
him as his own cf)nscious b^lng he
has loveil Him-^he has trtisted in
HIni- ho has preached Him.

.\nd what an engaging personal-
ity has this >rood man had! Who has
had n)ore of th«' grace of chivalry
and of nf)ble bearing than he! What
a blameless life has he lived! It is
a question as to which has been the
more beautiful, that matchless ca-
reer in the j.ulpit. or that spotless
life In the paths where he has walk-
ed with his fellow-men.

'And Samul said, behold now f am
old and gray-headed and have walk-
ed I.ef.M-e you fn.ni my childhood un-
to this day. Who.^e o.\ have I taken
whom have I defrauded, whom have
I oppres.sed. of whom hav»> I received
any bri»i^. to lilind mine eves there-
with' And they .said, ihf.u hast not
defraujied us. nor oppressed us
n.ither hasf thou taken aught of anv
man's hand."

Of the friends, that have cro.ssed
my thresludd. and Cod h, h|v mercy
has given me many, no .uie has come
tliat has borne away nu»re of the es-
teem and love of my home than this
dear friend, sitting now in the quiet
evening at Durham, and waiting for
the "one clear call.

"

Young IVopIo's Hymnal.
If s<m.e of our Sunday-schools

have grown tired of our Young Peo-
ple's Hymnal No. 2. and hav(> laid
them aside for other editions, they
can do us a great kindness bv send-
ing us the No. 2 edition. We could
use a hundred copes. it would do
j'ou good to hear our children sins-
at chapel service every day -but w*-
are in great need of books. Send us
your laid-aside copies of Young peo-
ple's Hymnal No. 2.

One of the nicest things you can
do is to take an acre of our new
land. Do this, and be represented in

our .nieat work here for the next

thousand years. Where else conid
you better salt down two hundred
and si.xty dollars?

1

[.1
X X

1

1

"^ X

Forty acres that I am asking forty
friends to give us. Five have been
taken. Who will take the sixth?
Only $2G0 per acre.

WoMieii Who .Should ,\«'v<'r Marry.

The woman who proudly declares
that she cannot hem a pocket-hand-
l.erthief. never made up a bed in her
life, and adds with a simper that she
has "be«>n in society ever since she
was fifteen."

The woman who would rather
ntirse a |iug-dog than a. baby.
The woman who thinks that men

are angels.

The woman who would rather die
than wear a hat two seasons old.
The woman who thinks that the

cook and nurse can keep house.
The woman who expects a declara-

tion of love three times a day.
The woman who wants things just

because "other women have them."
.V good woman is a wondrous crea-

ture, cleaving to the right and good
in all change: lovely in her youth-
ful comeliness, lovely all her life
long in comeliness of heart. - Alfred
Tenny.son.

Satan desir«'d to sift Simon Peter
as wheat that is. to test him so
as to develop any radical defect that
was in him, and thereby wreck him.
The archenemy Is still doing this
.same work in the same old way.

For a standard food use Argo Red
Salmon.

INFANTILE HUMORS.
Notliln^ismoreaDnoTintrthana fretful childand nothmt: will make the baby crv like soreeczema-covered hca.l and hands. Don* neg^^Icct the »»aby s .kin: it is very tender, and a

J
'

TettPriL"«n,'"*^ "'1° '^^ complexion for

cases of fcft^rHnV™""' '^^ •"""' autrravatedcases or tetter. rirK-worm. eczema, rashes, pim-ples, in fact any form of skio diseases, and may-be applied to the tenderest surfa-e on thesmallest child. Try a box. .V)c at.our .IrS®

Cr&.?ann^h.' gi.^^«'»''
*>' ""*e. Shuptrine

Yoor Competence in MUSKOGEE
ProiK^rtics in Muskogee have tripled in tie.-iavtyear. The best (fro.ind-floor proposttionm ;,e<j„cenCityis West Muskogee aSdit onm the heart of the world-famouv oil flehJ r"otand oil ritrhts .*60.n<». a few hiifh-Krade iL'en?^

^•'"ted. F. C. STIER. MUSKOGEE, OKla'

Canoer^B^e"Cured
My Mild Com»»inantion Troalment is used bv

ttie patient at home. Years of success Hiin-d eels of testimonials. Endorsed by physicians
nnnisicrs, ete. The local appli.HtiAn destVovsCancerous ^^rowth. and the constitutional treat-ment eliminates the disease from the system
i;reventinjr its return. Write for free bookCancer and Its Cure.' No matter how Si-nus your case, no matter what treatment vouhave tried, do not Kive up hoiH>. but wriu- atonce. Dr. Johnson Remedy Co.. ixjs (irimiAvenue. Kansas City. Mo.

'*» i^rand

$75.00 to $150.00
l>cr month made selling our magnitlcent line of
•Maps. Books and Bibles. Live hustling sales-
men wanted in every communitv. New ifi..nostrong sellers, big commissions.' Oct our terms
and judge for yourself.

HUDGINS COMPANY. - . AtU,u. C.

DEI I C gy^M^E BELLS. CHIMES an4Kbi| I V rEALS are known the worldULI.L1I o^"f?rt*»e>r<""Hrirhtone,
Writ^Vx^PP^^ durability and low oricea

To have some part in all that is

going on in this world in the name
of Christ is enongh to make a trne
disciple gl;id forever.

fie fights against himself who
seeks to forestall God.

[Thursday, August 27, ly^^

Kvery sincere effort to do the win
of Cod is helped by Him who
mighty to save. Therefore douir
and dela.vs are illogical and absiu.h

There can 1»(. no consecration
where conceit reigns.

.I,n.r«day. August 27. 1908.]' liALKllJH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Davenport College offers young women

)nie-

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 1. Ideal location. 2. A Comfortable
Home with all Modern Improvements. 3. Thorough Instruction. 4. Hoi
like atmosphere and surroundings. For catalogue, address,

CHAS. C. WEAVER, Lenoir, N. C.

CLEMMONS SCHOO L
A Home school for small boys and girls.

Careful supervision both day and night.
The health and happiness of each pupil is

promoted.
Christian Training is coupled with instruction

in books.

For information, address the

REV. JAMES E. HALL, Clemmons, N. C.

Greensboro Female College,
Greensboro, N. C.

Elegant new buildings with every modern comfort and convenienceand new furniture and equipment throughout. Literary, Scientific!Classical and Business Courses. School of Music, Art and Expression

^"pLrtmrnt^s!
^"'^ experienced teachers, specialists in thei? several

Tmrnnm IVIocler«te.
For further information apply to

LUCY H. ROBERTSON, President.
•»-KAI<L, TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER •), 1<J08.

Converse College^
SPARTANBURG, S, C.

A High Grad« College for Women. Conservatory of Music, School of Art
ROBERT P. PELL, Utt D. President

\A/arrenton High School,
>A^«rrentori, 1^. c.

inHsSnt^il'^n/r^***'"'
'PO^e'-n equipment

;
mild, but firm discipline ; carefulindividual attention; close and sympathetic supervision; strSng and expe-rienced faculty; good home school for boys and girls.

John Graham, Principal.

iFACC INSTITUTE:^m^ RALEIGH. NC
rh* ideal Home School lof Cir|» trKi Young Women. Acivanred colleffiatc ecH>nw«. I

excellent GmtervMory ol Music, complete SrKnnl» o< Art. Cxpreasion. Pedago^. Buwne**.
Pnytical Culture, etc A ftnc Preparatofy Department undef tpenal mtrrucRm. Large park like

[

campus noted for A% beauty HeahK record uniurpasaed It %»JI pay yoo to look mto it» ad»aniage»
^bflore deciding where to «end youi daughter Catalog on applicaiion

Henry Jerome Stock>r<l.

TheATLANTA DENTAL COLLEGE 1

A School of Dentistry I

By Dentists. For D^nffjctsBy Dentists, For Dentists
Largest School in the State. Leading School of the Sooth

pEATURlCS: Large New College Building, Coni-
•*" plete New Library, New Practical Torcelain De-
partment, I leavyOpcratory Clinic, Ivxclusively White
Patients, Monthly I'x.-xniinalions and Daily Recita-
tions, Central Location, IvxiJcricnceJ Teachers and
Demonstrators.
lyritcjvr souvenir catains: and further fHirticulars to

WILLIAM CRENSHAW, D.D.S., Dean, Box 401, Atlanta. Ga.

American Cotton College '^'S:'"'
For the education of Farmers, Clerks, Merchants, Warehousemen, Cotton

Buyers, Manufacturers, and all others, young and old, enabling themtoclass-
ify and put the correct vsluatfon on 18 Grades of Cotton. Thirty-day scholar-
ships in our sample rooms, or six-weeks' correspondence course under expert
cotton men will complete you. Big demand for cotton graders and cotton

WruILrff^'"r T""^
September 1st. Correspondence course year round.

Writclatlonce for further particular.. 181 Hancock Sta, MUledgerlUe, «•.

STATK.

\t Groonshoro rocontly ivsolutions

liivoring a Good Uoads* Congress to

1„. lu-Kl tht«re during the Centennial

w,'r(« discussed, and upon motion of

1' A. Hunter, were unanimously

;,,!<.
i.ted. C. G. Wright was appoint-

in! chairman of the committee with

power to choose his assistants in gel-

ling ui» the Roads Congress.

There have been great improve-

nn-nts at the Stato Fair Grounds re-

tently, A handsome new mafhinery

shed 200 feet long and 50 feet wide

has just been completed, and will

add much beauty to the grounds,

rhe railroad runs through the ma-

( liinery shed, then on through the

lloral hall The grounds have been

rnlarged in that the fence has been

extended to Hill...)oro road, taking in

the rock crusher.—News and Obser-

ver.

Haleigh, N. C. August 27. -Dr.

iMumnis P. Harrison. Professor of

Knglish at Davidson Colk»go, accepts

the chair of English at tin* Agricul-

iiiral and Mechanical College hen-,

made vacant by the promotion of Dr.

D. H. Hill to the presidency. Dr.

Harrison is a Ph. D. graduate of

.l(din Hopkins and one of the ablest

and most cxi)erienced teachers in

.\orth Carolina and is regarded by

the faculty and students as one of

its strongest men there.

Ilaleigh, X. C, Aug. 27.—Recently

the campaign began to raiso $2,r>on

tor the equipment of the Raleigh

High School, this including $!H)0 for

seals, the remainder being for all

sorts of other expenses. A citizen's

tommiltee met, organized and took

this matter in charge to canvass the

entire city, asking for money. The

failure of the people of Raleigh to

vote the special tax for their schools

was certainly a very hard blow and

one entirely unexpected.

Pas.sengers on the Norfolk and
SouiIkmu train report that all streams

between here and Wilson were out of

their banks from Knightdale to Ra-

leigh, a distance of nine miles. The
track for nearly the whole distance

was under water. In some places it

reached above the second step of the

coaches. Neuse River, at Milburnie,

rose five feet Monday, and the elec-

tric plant at that place could not

work. If the rains continues the river

will soon be out of its banks.—News
and Observer.

Raleigh. N. C. Aug. 2 4.—Gover-
nor Glenn is back from a four days'

stay at Montreal for rest and recre-

ation. He delivered another address

before the Southern Missionary Con-

ference of the Southern Presbyterian

.Nssembly while there. Church lead-

ers are renewing insistance that he

consider favorably the proposition

for him to undertake work in the

Southern mission field on his retire-

ment from the executive office. It is

believed here that there is a strong

probability of his accepting the prop-

osition,

Mr. W. M. Allen. State Food
<'hemist. returned a few days ago
from Mackinac Island. Mich., where
lie attended the annual convention
of the American Association of State

J>nd National food officials. Mr. Al-

hMi was honored with the vice-presi-

fb'ncy of the Association. He has

attended the annual meetings for

years and has won high and enviable

recognition as an expert chemist,

esj)ecially in the field of foods. The
president of the Association is .T. G.

Kniery, food chemist, of Wisconsin.
—News and Observer.

The sixth annual meeting of the
North Carolina Farmers' Convention
will commence this morning at 10

o'clock in Pullen Auditorium at the
A. and M. College. The convention
will be called to order by President
H. C. Dockery, of Rockingham, and
after the enrollment of those pres-
ent, the president's annual address
will be de!iv<Med. Dr. D. H. Hill,

President (»r the ColU^ge. will also

deliver an a(idr»>ss at the morning
session, his subject being, "The Fu-
ture of .\j;ricultural Fducation in

.North Carolina." -News and C)bs(>r-

ver,

Salisbury. N. C, .\ugust 21.

Throu.uli the effoits of the clerical

force of the Salisbury postoffic(\ a
meeting of all the post-office clerks

in .North Caroliim has been called to

be hold in Charlotte on August 2fith

for the pjirpose of effiH'ting a Slate

organi/.ation com|»osed of postal

clerks. No such organization has
heretofore existed in the Slat(», and
the clerks here, as well as through-
out the State, have felt the need of

co-oi)eration along tills line. .Ml

post-office clerks are being urged to

send repr(*sentalives to Charlotte

n<^xl week with a vicnv to completing

the organization.
,•«

(;i<:\t<:i{Ai..

.New York. .\ug. 21. .\uinusto \\.

Ll;;ula was to-day proclaimed Pr<»si-

(leiU of the R<M>ubli<* of Peru by the

Peiuvian Congress. All the members
of the Congress, except two, voted in

the affirmative. This information

was received to-day by Kdnaido Hig-

Kinson, the Consul-General of P«mii.

in New York, in a lablegram from

his Government.

Hi'idleberg, Germany, .\ug. 2 4. -

Haron Speck von Sternberg, the Ger-

man ambassador to the I'nted States,

(lied in the Hotel Victoria, in this

citv, about nii<lnif;ht last night. The
baroui'ss, who was .Miss Lilian .May

Kangham, of Louisville. Ky.. was

with her husband at the end. Th<>

ImnK'diaie cans<' <»f death was in-

flammalion of the lungs.

Tangier. August 2:'.. The »|».feal

of the Sultan. Abd-Fl-Aziz. by the

forces of his brother, Mnlai llalid.

has been confirmed. The SuHan was

surprised on the nigh of .\ug(iist !!.

and most of his tr(K)ps deserted io

the side of the usurping ruler after

the firing of a few shots. Re|)oris

indicate that the defeat of Abd-Kl-

Aziz was due largely to the betrayal

of his own triliesmen. Mnlai Hafid

has been proclaimed Sultan of Mo-

rocco at Tangier, and annoiincement

of the proclamation has been tele-

graphed to all parts of the country.

.Ml the officials who previously have

been under the rule of Abd-Kl-Aziz

in this city declare that they have

accepted Mnlai Hafid as their leader,

thereby making him supreme in all

the large cities of Morocco.

Sydney. N. S. W., Aug. 22. The

city again to-day was enfete in honor

of the visit of the .American Atlantic

battleship fleet. The entertainments

of the morning and afternoon were

designed principally for the enlisted

men, many of whom were given

shore leave. Five hundred of the

men started early this morning as

guests of the Government in sp<H-iaI

trains for New Castle and the Bine

Mountains, returning to Sydney this

evening. Many of the men preferred

to witness the football and baseball

matches, the aquatic sports and an

exhibition in the domain by the fire-

men of the city. For the latter event

20,000 spectators gathered and the

American jackles applauded the fine

display made by the fire-fighters.

New York, Aug. 2 4.—The Ameri-

can sailors of Admiral Sperry's

round-the-world fleet will not be |»er-

mitted to break the hearts of the

.Japanese geisha girls if the Young

Men's Christian Association of .Ia!)an.

the native Christian churches and

the missionaries are able to prevent

it. Information from Tokio was re-

ceived at the headquarters of the

Y. M. C. A. in this city that the

Christian religious organizations of

Japan are circulating petithins

among the citizens of .Iapanes«' cities

which the men of the .\nnMican fleet

will visit, protesting against the obi

style of .lapanese hospitality which
is expected to include an al)nndance

of stimulants and introduction to the

geisha girls. The objtnt of the move-
ment is to bring the celebiation more
in keeping with Ameri»«n i<leas. 11 is

said to b(» desirtMl that a precedent

be esiablisln'd of eliniinaiinjj; ?i;eisha

girls from public entertainments in

lapan.

A WKAK HEART
wpal<«'ns overv •Iher or^ran of \hv body, for

itiev Jill ileiK'nd upon Itit- lirarl to furnish ttiom
wJtti iin at)iiniliinct? of ihr pure lifo-jjivinjr lluid.

To uive Uif heart power to do this. !>r. Mile.s'

Heart Cure has no cipial. It streinrthens and
rettulates the h^art aetion. and furnishes nerve
power, ti.e vital element. Money buck if first

bottle fails to benefit.

You can never love an enemy so

long as you are afraid of him.

A Personally Conducted Tour to Ni-

agara Falls at Very Low Rates Via

Seaboard Sept. 2nd in Charge of

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gattis.

To great points of interest in and

around Niagara Falls, Toronto, Buf-

falo, Albany, day trip down the

beautiful Hudson River, New York,

IMiiladelphia, Atlantic City and

Washington City, at very low rates,

both railroad and hotels, European

and American jdan, personally con-

ducted by C. H. Gattis, traveling pas-

senger agent Seaboard Air Line

Railway, and .Mrs. (;altis, leaving

points in the State, Wednesday
nuirning, Septemb«'r 2nd; returning

home about September l.'iih, with

ihr<'e to five days stop-over at the

principal points of interest.

Rotind trip railroad fare will <ost

about $:{5 from Raleigh and Dur-

ham, and on the same basis from

other itoints, and Pullman cars will

be provided for the exclusive use of

the |)arly with an additional cost of

about $10.00 i)er berth, though two

(2) occupying the same berth can

reduce the Pullman fare to only half

the above amount for the entire trip.

Special low side-trip rates will be

made for the party over the Riche-

lieu and Ontario Navigation Com-
pany, Niagara Gorge Electric Rail-

road. Niagara Belt Line, Niagara

Transfer Company, Niagara Naviga-

tion Comj)any, and the Niagara Falls

Park and River Company, and any

other of the side-trip routes that the

pariy may desire to take.

The trip is made at the lowest

rates of the season, as the party will

travel on low party rate tickets for

ton or more people, and nothing will

be lacking in all the necessary ar-

rangements to make the trip pleas-

ant and comfortable for all.

A more delightful time could not

be selected, as early in September is

(he most attractive season of the

year for parties to visit .Niagara Falls

and the East. Time will be spent in

Toronto during the great Canadian

Fair, and also during the opening of

the Theatrical season in New York.

Philadelphia, and Washington.
Those interested should write to

the undersigned at once for detailed

information, illustrated booklets and

the first applicants get the lower

berths. C. H. GATTIS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.
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A Story of Human Interest

Chapter I.

Every grave dug and filled by a vic-

tim of Fever means a needless and
wanton sacrifice to Ouinine, and
stands as an indictment against
those who contribute to this sacri-

fice by the employment of <Juiniue.

< hapter II.

At Brookside, Ala., three Italians
lay flat on their backs, and for

throe long months two Doctors did
their best to cure them and failed.

Some one persuaded them to use
Johnson's Tonic. The etVect was
immediate and permanent. They
recovered rapidly.

Chapter III.

At Rosa, La., a .son of F. W. Ca-
son had been sick with Fever for

four months, and nine miles away
a friend persuaded them to give
Johnson's Tonic a trial. In one
day he was cured and quickly
recovered his health.

Chapter lY.

AtSasser, Ga.,Mr. W.D.Ward had
lost his oldest child with Malig-
nant Malarial Blood poisoning.
His family of eight were all sick.

He had tried all kinds of retredios

and his Doctor could do nothin»f.

Then they tried John.son's Tonic
and cured the whole family sound
and well.

$100.0() would be dirt cheap for this

splendid medicine, but you can buy it

for 50 cts. and have even this returned
to you if you don't like the medicine.
Insist upon getting the real Johnson's
Chill and Fever Tonic from your
Druggist, or write to

The JohnHon Chill and Fever Tonic To ,

S;tvannfih. <ie«irirl%

^ ^.t>^y

SiBmtns' EtBoiHo
1
114raiMfROAOH Faaie
la Ku*ruiM«<l to rid tb« boaM, b»m or store of
oookroMshoa, rata, mloa, wat«r buRS, ate. BoM
at druntata or gonenU atoraa aTarywbara, or
aant prepaid on racolptof prtoa. ^^ ^^

• oa. boa, S6«| i« •. bos, ai.OO.

r*—*' HJCTIIC fMTl CP.. MhU, I.T.. I.t.1.

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

SOtfTHBOUNO

First CliMHi

DaHy BaNy
iiSM.in-SM.

Ki

P.M.

I :»)

I 40
t it

1 .V)

1 .•>«

3 05
i 10

2 »>

•i :w
2 i;t

2 rn)

2 57
:» («
:< !.•>

:{ 21

I .to

P.M.

TIME TABLE NO. 23

FifftHJtive Suml».v.

July B. I'JIJH. Ml

12:01 a. m.

51

A.M.

K 00
6 II

« l«

6 25
fi 32
n 42
« 17

7 00
7 10

7 I.T

7 23
730
7 10

7 45
K 00
K OH
9 25

I A M.

STATIONS.

Lv Ralniirti

r^araloiKh
Sylvaola
Barnes ... .

Hobby
Mcf^ulJers
lianks

. - Willow SpriniTK
C'ardenas . .

. Varina —
. Pu'iuay .Sprlntfs

Rawles
Chalybeate...
KipliriK

Cafie Fear
I..illiD»;ton ..

Ar..FayfitUivillc ..

Ar

NORTHBOUND

First (;ias.s

wSm. n-SM

M

A.M.

SI 2.'.

» 10

» 0|

IjV

Castwi Staniari ThM.

45
4(»

M
'Jit

10

(>U

00
4«

7 40
7 35
7 20
7 15

6 00

fa

P.M.

I :k)

20
I 15

f W
I (N(

3 .V.

.'{ .'lO

3 l(»

3 :w
3 :<o

3 -.-o

3 13

3 07
3 <«
2 m
2 n
I :{o

A.M. I P.M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

65 61

A.M.

STATIONS. « 1

P.M A.M.

4 25 H 05 RaleiKh 10 l.'i

5 07 H 47 . . McCuUers 10 (Jf)

5 2S 9 05 ..Willow Springs 9 to

5 :$K »'18 Varina

.

9 X,

5 48 928 . Puquay Springs . « 2H

6 03 9 43 Chalybeate — 9 10

6 OH i 9 48 KipliDjf « 05

6 :w 10 10 Lilllnjfton H 15

7 45 n 25 Fayetteville 7 30

P.M.
I
A.M. A.M.

»i2

P..M.

7 10

7 («»

6 10

« 2H

r< 20
« 03
5 hr>

5 35
4 20
P M.

JNO. A. MILLS, President.
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THI<: (X)X<^rKKKI> laXXEK.

TIh' SJory of tin* (irrat room.

One Christ nia.s about forty years
aj;o a little sirl took a small book
mark (a scroll of the "Conquered
Itamier"! to a poet and bepfjed him
lo accept it. With quivering lips (he
poet placed his hands on the head
oi the little >;irl and bade her call

her sisters, that he mifiht tell them
a story abotit the pretty little scroll.

Ciathoriii;; the <hildren about his
knee, he said to them: "Do you
know, my children, that the Ton-
quored Banner' is a j^reat poem? I

never thought it so; but a poor, un-
educated woman whose heart was
lilled with love for the South did;
and but for her this poem would
have been swept out or burned up.
and 1 would never have had this
pretty book mark or this true story
to tell you.

•'I was Chaplain of a regiment
quartered in Knoxville when the
news came that General Lee had
surrendered at Ap|)omattox Court
House. It was ni^ht and a.s I sat
in my room, an old comrade with

came to the door and
lost: General Lee has
HiddiuR him leave m**
head upon the table

an<l wepL Tiitterly. The thoughts
which came rushinj^ tliroup;h my
brain were beyond <-ontr<»l. The
banner was ca|>tiired; its folds
nmst be furled; btit its Klf>ry had to
be told. I looked around for a piece
of paper to write down the thoughts
that cried out within me. All that
I «f»nld find was a piece of brown
j»ap<<r about an old pair of shoes
that a friend had sent me. I seized
this paper and wrote the 'Conquered
banner." Then 1 went to bed, leav-
ing tb»' lines upon the tablo. The
next iMonting the rep;imeni was
or(b>r<(l away, and I thought no
nioro of ib«' lines written in such
sorrow and desolation of spirit on
tliat night. To my astonishment, a
few \v»«.ks later they appeared above
my name in a Louisville paper
The woman who had kept the house
ill Knoxville where I had stopped

hiid gone into my room and was
about to throw the piece of brown
wrapping paper into the f^re when
she noticed that there was something

written on it. She said she sat down

whitened fac«'

said: 'All is

surrendered.'

I bowed mv

and cried over the lines; and eopy-
ing thetn, she sent them to a paper
in Lotiisville. And that's how the

'(Conquered Hanner' got into print.

That is Ihe slory of the pretty little

book mark you have made for me."
Thus it was a woman's thought-

fulness that saved to the world the

gi:eal Southern epic, one of Ihe very
best |)()eiiis of the gifted poet of the

Confederacy, Father .Mirani .1. Ky-
an, whos(» body lies buried in Mo-
bile. ,\la., wli<>re be lived for many
yeai .V

The <'oii<|iiered llaiiiier.

I*'nr| that hanin'r. for "lis weary;
Round ils staff 'tis dr(»oping drear.\ ;

l''iiil it , fold it it is best,

Vuv there's not a man \o wave it

And there's not a sword to save it,

And there's not one left lo lave it

In the blood that heroes gave il,

-Vnd its f()<>s now scorn and brav<» it;

I'^url it. hide it— let it rest!

Take that banner downl 'tis tattered;
Hroken is its shaft and shattered;
And the valiant hosts are scattered

Over whom it floated high.
O. 'tis hard for us to fold il.

Hard to think there's none to hold it.

Hard that those who once unrolled it

Xow must furl it with a sighl

Furl that banner—furl it sadly!
Oik I' ten thousand hailed it gladly.

And ten thousands wildly, madly
SwiM-e if should foever wave;
Swore that foeman's sword should

never
Hearts like theirs entwined dissever
Till that Hag shuld float forever

O'er their freedom or their grave.

Furl It! for the hands that grasped it

.And the hands that fondly clasped it.

Cold and dead are lying low;
.\nd that banner-it is trailing,

While around it sounds the wailing.
Of its peoi)le in their woe.

For. though (onquered. they adore it.

Love the cold, dead hand.< that
bore it.

Weep for those who fell before it,

I'ardon ilntse \\\\o trailed and tor»» it,

.\nd. O. wildly they ileplore it.

Now to furl and fold it so!

Furl that banner! True, 'tis gory;
Yet 'tis wreathed around with glory;
.\nd 'twill live in song and story
Though its folds are in the dust;

For its fam»' on brightest pages
l*enned by i)oets and by sages.
Shall go sounding down the ages

—

Furl its folds though now we must.

Furl that banner, softly, slowly;
Treat it gently— it is holy.

For it droops above the dead.
Touch it not - unffdd it never;
l.''( it droop there, furled ffirever -

l''or its peoplo's h«»pes are fled.

If wo infiiid to go to heaven and
hav»> this as our one ho|>e, why dou't
wv. live that way'.' What we are to-
morrow is dr'termined by what we
are to-day. and what we arc and do
in the to-day of life will fix forover
our place in the to-fnnrrow of eter-
nity.

"Then give to the world the host you
have,

.\nd the best will come hack to
you." Pearl F. Ankrom.

Kxcellont Health Advice.

Mrs. M. M. Davidson, of No. 379
(Jifford Avenue. San .lose, Cal., says:
"The worth of Electric Bitters as a
general daily remedy for headache,
biliousness, and torpor of the liver
and bowels is so pronounced that f

am prompted to say a word in its
favor, for the benefit of those seek-
ing relief from such afflictions.
There is more health for the diges-
tive organs in a bottle of Electric
Bitters than in any other remedy I
know of." Sold under guaruntea at
all Drug Stores. SOo.

The ntrn who have achieved suc-

cess in any branch of life's endeavor
have wasted little time in wishing
that they might be what they be-

<'ame. There are no Mooney Mig-
gleses in real life.—Era.

(Jod is the author of the church,
(lOd's i)eople compose It, and its des-

tiny is to be consummated in the

universal diffusion of its doctrines

and recognition of its divine author-
it v among men.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THB STSTKM

Take the Old Standard GROV£'8 TASTE
Ii£SS CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formula ! plainly printed
on every bottle, 8bowing It iiitlmply Qulnlnlo
and Iron In a taat«leaa form, and the moat
•ffeotual form. For grown people and ohll*
dren 60o

Quarterly Meetinj^s.

WASHINGTON DI8TBICT.

Rev. A. McCuIlen. P. E. Washington, N C.

FOIRTII ROUND.

Tarboro, September 6, 7.

Bethel, at Pethel, t^eptember 12, 13.
UobersoDTllJe, at RohersonTille, Sept, 18, 14.
Elm City, Bepfember 19, 20.

A^den at <afem ii^eptember 26. 27.
GieenTille, Septem) er 'il, 28.
Wilton « rfober4 5,

Farmville, at Farmville, October in, 11.
8outb Urcky Mount and Marvin, at Mar io.

Octolerl7 18.
'

Rctkf Mount, October 18, 19.

Mattam'iskeet at Amitjr. October 25, 2rt.

Kairfield, « ctoher 29
Swan Q arter at ladesviile Oct 81. Not.
Aurora November?, 8.

Batb, at Wa<e'a Chapel. NoTember 11
' priO){ Hope, a* Alt PJeaaant, No^embor 14, IS.
Stanhope aftanboiic, November 14, 16.
Ftenont at Fremont, November vet, 2-/.

8tanton^burK at ^tautonsnurg No>ember 22, 23.
Naeh- il!e, at Nash ville, Not< m er iS 29.
Vancebo o. at Choowiniiw, iecember 5, 6.
Washiogton, i ecembor 6, 7.

1.

NEW BERN DISTRICT.

R. F Bumpaa, P. E., Uoldaboro, N. C.

FOITRTH BOUND.
Jonra 1^6'B Chapel. September 5, «.
Craven Abbury, September 12, 13.
CenteoaT, Peottiuber 20, 21.
Dover R ulan Heptomber 26, 27.
Rlnston Se teitiber 27, 28.
Snow Hill Jerupa'eni. October 8, 4.

Hooker on, Hookeiton, October 10, 11.

EI.IZABE1H CITY DISTRICT.

John H. Hall. P. E., ElUabeth City, N. C
THIRD ROUND

Plymouth, August 7, 9.

Boper, .VucustS, 9.

Chowan, Evans, August 12.
Columbia, Columbia, August 16, 16.
Dare, Stumpy Point, August 22, 23.
Boanoke Island. Manteo, August 24.
Kennrkf et. Clarka, August 29, 80.
Kitty Hawk, Cucrttuck Inlet, September 5, 6.
Oty Road (morning), Septambe' 13.
Fiist Church (night), September 13.

FOUBTH BOUND.
Roper, September 20 and November 19
Plymouth, eeptembar 27 and Kovember 18.
Paaq'iotank, Newbegon, September 80.
Ferq tlmans. Oak Orove, October 3, 4.

Moyock, Kazt<^ni, October 9.
Currituck. Bbenezer, October 10. 11
North Gates, Savages, October 17, 18.
(iatea Gateaville. October 18, 19
Hertford, Andersons, October, 24, 25.
Pare, Mann's Harbor. October 31 and Nov 1.
Roanoke Island. Wancbese, November 1, 2.
Ki ty Hawk, Eitty Hawk. November I.
Hatters 8. The Cape, November 4.

Kennekeet, Kennekeet. Novembers.
Edenton. ^ ovember 8, 9
First Church, morning, November 16.
City Road, evening, November 15
Pantego and Belha> en, Belhaven, November 20,
Columbia Colombia. Noveml>er 21, 22.
Chowan, C/eoter Hill, November 26.
Camden, Trinity, Aovember, 28, 29.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICTT.

W. H. Moore, P. B., Rockingham, N. C.

THIRD ROUND
Montgomery, Ophlr, August 7.

Troy, Onville, August 8, 9.

Pekin, August 15. 16.

Elizabeth, August 20.

.East Boberson. AugiMSt 22, 28.
Lomberton, August 28, 24.

Aberdeen. August 28.

Mi. Qilead, August 28. 80.

KOIRTU ROUND.

Hamlet, Sentemlier 12, 18.

Roberson. Asbury.'Septeiiiljer 18.

Roland. Purvis, September 19, 20.
Laurel Hill, Hnead's Orove, September 26, 27.
Laurenburg, September 27, 28.

Ht. John and Glbeon, at St. John's, Oct. 3, 4.
Montgomery. Uctolwr 10, II.
Troy, October 11, 12
Pekln, October 17, 18
Mt. Gllead, October 24, 25.

Ked Springs, at Eaeford, October 80
Aberdeen. Oct. 81, Nov. 1.

Elizabeth, November 7, 8.

Kswt Boberson. Novamber 14, 15.
Luiiiberton, ^•ovember 15, >6.

Maxton and Caledonia, at Catedonia, Not 21 22.
Robeidell. at Mt. Pleamnt, November 9«.

'

Bluhmond^^at Zion, December 6.

Moekiniham, Deeember 6| t.

[Thursday, August 27. lOos;

FAYBTTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J, T. Glbbs, P. E., FayettevUle, N. c.

THIRD BOUND.
Sampson. Bethel, August 19.
Slier f ity Circuit, August 22, 23.
Elise Circuit, August. 28.
Cartbage, Co j1 Spring, August 29. 80.

FOUaTH ROUND.
Dunn at Dunn, September 6. 11.
• 'Uke at Duke, at night, September 6.
Cokesbury, Talior, September li> 20
Pittsbor •, Mt Zion, teptemuer 25.Haw River. Mt. Pleaiiant, September 2fi 'n
Bladen, Antioch, October 8 4 '

^^'

Buckhurn, Cokesbury. October 7.
Hoi»e Mills, Cumberland, O ^ ber 10 11
New. on Grove Anticch *>Vjr 17 'i8

*

Jilllngtonat LlUinjr/ .-v<>\ober 24, 26,
GoMstonat Gold*- r^^^ctober

ber 1 .*p'*>

Hiler City C« ^®V,ovember 7, 8.
Sampson ® ^drews, November 14. is
farthp

rt.'O' Jit, November iO.
EIIp .^y^it, November 21, .'i.

Jc V^ >ro Poplar Springs, November 28. a^tSan rd at Hanfo'd. at night, November 29
"

Hay Stteet, December 6, li a. m
Fayetlevllle Circuit, Hot Hill, al night, De.tu.

oer 5 6.
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WARRENTON DISTRICT.

THIRD BOUND.
W. 8. Borne, P. E., LitUeton, N. C.

Warrenton C't, Bethleham, June i:{, U
Warrtnton, Hebr n, June 20, 21.
Bidgeway, Middleburg, June 27, 28.
Henderson*, Fiist «hurch July 5, 6.
North and 8outh Henderson, night, July 5
Littleton, July 12. 13.

.-"'yo.

Rich 8q are, Lewlston, July 18, l<t.

Murfieesboioand Wlnton Van's Grove, July i<j

Bertie, Ebineezer, July 19, SO.
Conway, Providence. July 1.

Gjirysburg, Concord. July 25, 26.
Nonhbauipton, Pleasant Grove. July 26, 27.
Boanoke. New Hope, August 1 .2.

Boanoke Kapid.s. Hmith's, August 2.
Hot-good, Augu t 8, y.

WUliamstou and Hamilton, Hamilton, .Xh'im

Scotland Neck. Auj,'U8t 10, 11.
Fattleboro and Whitakers.Cenlial Cross. Aukusi

16, 16 • » »

Harrellsville Colerain, August 22. 23.
Enfield and Halifax Haywood, August .•}<(, 31,
tValdon, September 6, 7.

WILMINGTON DI8TBICT.

THIBD BOUND.

W. L. Cunnlnggun. P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

Onslow' Swansboro, August 1, 2.
Scott's Hill, Acorn Branch, at nJKht August 4, 5
Magnolia. Centenary, at night August « 7.
Clinton, Johnson's Chapel, August \i, 10.
Wllintugton, Grace, mornii.g. August 16.

Wilmington, Irinity. ai right Auyu.st k;.
KenansvHie Warsaw, Augb.-«i 22 2^
Columbus. Wootteus. August 29 ^. ;Chadboum and Boltjn, Ch dboum .-epteinber

o, 6.

District Conference Tabernacle church, Onslow
Circuit, Tuesday, July 14. at 9 o'clock, a m. t

Friday. July 17.

FOURTH ROUND IX PART.
Southport, September 13
Town Creek, Zion. September 19 20.

Wilmington. Bladen Street, September :o, al
night.
Waccamaw. Hethel, September 26, 27.
Car fer's Creek, Shiloh, October 8. 4
Shallotte, Shallotte. October 10 11.

New River, Snead's Ferry, October 18, al night.
Jacksonville and Richlands, Richlands, October

17, 16.

DURHAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Hurley, P. K. Durham, N. C.

THIBD BOUND.
Durham, Main Street, June 14.

Durham, Mangum i^treet, June 14, night
Yanceyville Circuit. Locust Hill. June 19.

Burlington Circuit. Camp SprinKS. June 2U, 21.

Leasbnrg Circuit Union. June 27, 28.

Pelham and ^hady (irove, July 4, 6.

Alamance Circuit Lebanon, July II, 12.

Durham Circuit Duke'^i. July 18. 19.

Bozboro Clro'iit, Oak (irove, July 25, 26.

Mt. Tiizah Ciicuit, Trinity, Augu.st 1, 2.

Milton Circuit. August 8 9.

East Burlington, etc., (iraham, August 16.

Burlington. August 16, night
Hillsboro Circuit. August 24, 28.
Durham, Trintir, August 30.
Durham, East, August 30.

JftALEIGH DISTRICT.

E. B. John, P. E., Raleigh, N. C.

THIBD BOUND.
Ozford, July t9. 20.

Jenkins Memorial and .\|iez, July 25, 26.

Clayton, Mt. Zion, August 1 2.

Zebulon, August 8. 9
MUlbrook. Pleasant Grove, August 15, 16.

Cary, Ehrne/cr, AuguHt il, 23.

Tar River, irinity, August 29, 30.

. Deafness Cannot b« Cured
by loral applirationK, as th»'y cannot re««*h the »H»

pawd portion of the oar. Thore is only on« way <"

(*urc d('afn<H8, and that is by constitutional ronKd''"-

I)<>afn«'88 Is rauM'd by an Inflanit-d c<»ndltlon of the nm
cons lininff of tho Kustachi an TnU'. Whrn this tiitx- 's

tnnanu-d you have a runibl inir sound or iiii|««Tff«'t h<'»r

inif, and wli<-n it isontirrlv closod, I)<'nfn<-ss is tli<» r-

siilt, and unloss tho tnllHrn'mation can »m' tnkrn out s"'
this tubo ro»tor<-d to Its normal <on<litio?i. hi-arinir »'']
bodi-Htroyi'd forovrrininocHsoKoiit. of t«n arc can"''
by Catarrh, which is notliim; but an inHaiiied fondili""
of the mucous HiirfaocR.
W." will u'ivconc Hundred Dollars for any esse "f

deafness (caused bv Catarrh) that cannf>t Ix- cured I'j

Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

„ ,
!•'. J. CUENKY&CO., Toledo,0.

Bold by Druirg^istH, 75<-.
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A DAY ALONG THE UPPER MISSISSIPPI

(EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE)

When writing p«l*ert*e«r»! v'"**" m*"''^''"*

title paper-

It is 436 miles by the Burlington from Chicago

to St. Paul. For 2 86 miles the track follows the

Mississippi River. "The Mississippi Scenic Line"

is a very appropriate title for the Burlington Line

between Chicago and St. Paul. I had seen the

^reat river at New Orleans, Memphis, Cairo, and

St. Louis, and I had long been desirous of seeing

it nearer its source. It rises in Lake Itasca in

.Minnesota and runs for 3.160 miles before it pours

its muddy waters into the Gulf of Mexico.

On Monday morning we took our pla<;e on the

rear platform of the parlor car on the St. Paul

Limited, determined to see as much as possible of

the famous scenic line. For over one hundred

miles the road ran through a country similar to

that between Cincinnati and Chicago. Corn, corn,

corn, as far as the eye reached. The country,

however, was more rolling. The swelling hills

after awhile gave notice that we were approach-

ing the Mississippi. At Savanna It burst upon

vi».w—not the great rushing, muddy stream as I

had seen lower down, but a placid, comparatively

narrow stream running between high wooded

bluffs which were reflected In the seemingly still

water. Dr. .Jenkins brought his kodak and field

classes Into requisition, while a Catholic priest

talked Interestingly of various points which we

passed. The day was perfect. Recent rains had

reduced the discomfort of dust to a minimum.

The sun shone clear and the silently flaming river

seemed to croon a song of peace. There was one

thing we missed—the steamboat. The river is

navigable far above St. Paul and Minneapolis,

but only a small steamer now and then was seen.

The railroad has made the old steamboat days

on the Mississippi only a memory. The lumber-

ing interests along the river have become almost

extinct, though a few rafts are seen here and

there.

As we passed Galena we could not hut think

of that grim silent soldier who becam«» th^ hero

'•f Appomattox and later President —General

riysses S. Grant, who claimed Galena as his home

• own. In my school boy days I used to look with

intprest at a certain picture which represented the

bluffs at Dubuque. When this place was reached,

l looked for the familiar bluffs and there they

were. The city rose in amphitheatre style across

the river, spanned by a long railroad bridge. On

the eastern side a black hole in one of the bluffs

betokened a tunnel.

Above Prairie Du Chien Is the most picturesque

wcenery. The bluffs on either side of the river are

higher, some of them being real mountains. Many

of the readers of the Advocate will be surprised

to learn that pearl fishing is quite an industry at

points on the Upper Mississijipi. Those who went

through the Wisconsin building at the World's

l^'air in 1893 probably remember the wonderful

display of pearls which had been gathered from

the Mississippi. Al He Soto the eye Is pleased at

'he sight of numerous islands up and down the

river. I must confess however, that I missed the

sight of the islands in looking for tlu^ great bin IT

on whose summit is the grave of Minnehaha , the

famous Indian girl in whom our school children

are so deeply interested. I al^o watched for the

place where the Bad Axe River empties into tl\«

Mississippi a few miles above Victory. Here was

fought a famous battle in which two men who

afterwards became the intjst celebrated in history,

participated—Abraham Lincoln and .lefferson Da-

vis. The latter was second in command; tho

former was captain. Black Hawk was the gre:»t

Indian antagonist. He had proven a stubborn foe

of the United States. But In the liattle above \'ic-

tory he was defeated, and in the distance is seen

Battle Island to which he swam after his forces

had been routed. He was captured several days

later. The largest towns on the Burlington be-

tween Savanna and St. Paul are La Crosse with

a population of over 30,000 and Winona with a

population of over 20,000. The latt«M-. however,

is across the river in the State of Minnesota.

At Pepin is a most singular and picturesque

sight. The river widens out into a beautiful lake

which Is twenty-two miles long and over two miles

wide. Some say that It Is a lake through whieh

the river runs. The southern end of the lake Is

almost square. Here Is seen Maiden Rock which

Is pointed out to the tourist as an objet-t of inter-

est. It Is an abrupt bluff which rises to a height

of eight hundred feet. For the children's .sake. I

give the legend connected with this bluff. The

older people may skip it if they like:

"In the closing years of the eighteenth century,

the most powerful Indian nations of the North-

west were the Chlppewas and the Dakotas. be-

tween whom existed an undying hatred whi<-b fre-

quently broke out in bloody war. ,\inong all the

Indian princesses none was the peer in beauty of

Winona, daughter of the mighty Red Wing, chief

of the Dakota trlt)es, and many were the suittus

for her hand. But from all of her own nation she

turned awav, having secretly given her heart to

the son of Wahnabozah. chief of the Chippewa

nation. Red Wing's hereditary and mortal foe.

"One spring Red Wing summoned all his chiefs

to council and asked their aid in a war for the

destruction of the Chir>pewas. To most the hope

of spoil was stimulus enough, but young Wazi-

koota demanded Winona as the price of his sup-

port. It was promised when the campaign should

be finished.

"Sad was Winona's heart! In a stolen inter-

view with her Chippewa lover it was agreed that

In the fall, when the war was done, he should

meet her at the Rock and they would flee far (o

the west. All summer Winona waited in mingled

hopt" ''"^ f^'"" hope that Wa/ikooia ronld not

elaini her fear lest her chn^cii one inic^ht fall 'u

battle.

"At last when th" .snniar fl ! -li" 1 r" i '):i th"

hills and ihe urapes were piir;»l' m \\\i\ tV,re>t.

Winona heaid one evenin*; t'le ;,p;) )i iI.mI .iu ii!

the call of the night-bird. Stealing Irjiu the wig-

wam she met the ('hipi)ewa chief, and hand in

hand they sped toward the shore, where his canoe

was' hidden. But the .i«vtlons Wazikooia had dog-

ged their footsteps and raised the shrill war cry

Out poured the warriors in bol imrsuli. and soon

Winona's lover fell, pierced through and throu.i-;!!

with arrows.

•Then the maiden's reason Med and with i

maniac's strength she caught up the ho<ly and

rushed to the brow of the cliff. Pausing an instant

to hurl defiance at her pursuers, she leaped far out

and was crushed on the rocks below. Tho angry

Spirit of the l>ake raised a great wave, says ihe

Indian leg<Mtd, whi«h swept up to the base of the

rork and bore the l)odies of the lovers (o a quiel

grave beneath Ihe waters."

Twilight has fallen on the I'pper .Mississippi.

The bold bluffs on the right hank look shadowy

and sombre. Far across the river the flush r)f the

dying day still lingers above the dark jagge<l sky

line. Out there the river, dark and mysterious,

ripples on, holding in its placid bosom the memo-

ries of Columbia's y»Minger days. An islainl here

and then' shows its elusive form. The swiftly re-

ceding lights of Ihe lown just passetl blink fitfully

In the deepening gbmin. Our day of sight-s«H'lng

along the Upper Mississippi is over, and we escap*?

from the chill and the darkness Into the rheerful.

bright interior of our car. The Utile girl wim

played so merrily with her toys in the morning

and afternoon hours is now wlih graiidmama at

the station left behind. The last orcupant of the

dining car has c-tlled down cosily in a richly up-

holstered .seat. Several are yawning. In the mean-

while the great train sweeps up the river, keeping

<lose to the bank as if loth lo leave.

.After leaving l'r»'srol. we ;ire told lli:il Ihe

road wanders through a iM'autifiil farming eoiin-

try and that the river is fully ten miles or more

to th«! left.

But here is St. Paul. Our train sweeps into

the I'nlon Depot. By 11 o'«Io«k p. m. wo are in

bed listening to the melody of the chimes in the

dork lower just aeross the si reel.

A few furiher remarks coiieerning the Missis-

sippi River. It gets its name from two liicljau

words. Miche-Sepe, meaning (Jreat River. As has

been written, it rises in Lake liasra. .Mirinesofa.

whieh is in latitudn 17 degrees and ov»'r five huii-

«lred miles from Si. I'aiil. The Inited Slates

(Jovernment has set aside ;i park seven miles long

and five miles wide, surrounding the lake, to be

cared for at the expense; of the Stale of .Minne-

sota. This park Includes Iho Continental Divide,

the waters to Ihe north flfiwing intf» ihe Red

River of Ihe .Vorth and finally intr) the Atlantic-

<^)<ean through Hudson's Ray. The .Mississippi

has several pefuliarities. It re;illy runs up-bill,

and is the only river hearing this disliiietion. The

c(«ntrifugal for<-e of the earth in its revolution is

responsible for this fact. AI»ove New Orleans th«*

surface of the water is at»ove the lovel of the sur-

rounding country. Its leii'leiicy to broaden out

is shared l)y few olh'r rivers. It Is navigable f«»r

over 2,."(GO miles. l-'oi pici iir''S(|ne beantv aloiii;

its upper ef)iirsc i' is uncxeelled by any other

river in the world. T. N. I.

There is no way for showing oni aiipreciation

of Christ's sacriliee for our sins that means so

nineh as our saerifiee of onis'lves tor ilie sake of

v\ inning others. 'The Lord ioveth a cheerful

giver."— Pearl I'. AnUroiu.



SUNRISE.
•Day!

Faster and more fast,

()'«>r night's brim, day boils at last:

M(»ils, pure «old, o'er the cloud-cap's brim
\\her(> spurting and suppressed It lay,

For not a froth-flake touched the rim
Of yonrtor gap in the solid gray
Of the eastern cloud, an hour away;
Hut forth one wavelet, then another, curled.
Till the whole sunrise, not to be suppressed,
Iir)so. reddened, and its seething breast
Flickered in bounds, grew gold, then, overflowed

the world."

Much has been said of the sunset with its

beauty and splendor. Painters have put forth

their best efforts to place on canvas its radiant

glow, the golden clouds and their tiny flakes hold-

inu; for one brief moment the bright tints of the

departing sun. loathe to give up its splendor, and
it. apparantly. as loathe to leave the earth, klss-

in.i: hark its glorious farewell.

I'oeis and nature-writers have pictured It In

prose and rhyme; the. cessation of toil and strife,

the farewell mellow note of the birds as they
s.'ck their rest, the contented cattle wandering
homeward and lowing gently down the winding
lane, the cool gentle breezes as they bring relief

from the heat of the day and waft the fragrance
from the lovely flowers, the friendly shadows as

they softly fall on the velvet slopes and then
fade into darkness and calm and quiet, and the
weary ehildren tired with their play fall asleep
to dream over their toys, while the sUrs come
out like so many watchful eyes of the angels to

hover above the bedside and keep vigil while
they sleep.

.Vround this lovely hour much enchantment
has been thrown. It has been pictured as an Im-
a^e i)f the close of life's pilgrimage when the
tired feet, that have plodded so faithfully along
the rough and ntony way. find a resting place for
a brief moment in the land of Beulah and there
look across to the delectable mountains and catch
the gleam from the towers of the celestial city.

There, too. when the ears are no longer strained
and confu.sed with the noise and mystery, "of all

this unintelligil)le world," other voices are heard.
and across the stillness of the evening float the
r.salms of the angels as they hover about them
ready to act as convoy to the souls that yearn for
paradise.

Beautiful sunset! Lovely hour and comfort-
ing vision! Not for all the world would we de-
tract from its charms or rob humanity of Its
peaceful rest. But do we not need to turn our
attention to that other hour—the wunrise of life?
Only the optimistic of earth see beauty there.
Btit it is there none the less; of a different nar
ture. It is true, but no less real. There the flow-
ers are just beginning to bloom, there the birds
"tter a chirp of activity, there the cattle go forth
to seek the meadow and low-land, and the chil-
dren awake to resume their toys; one note run-
ning through bird and beast and child—the note
of a new task and a new joy.

It seems to me we need to learn the sunrise
message. As a church, we value too little the
day before us. We yearn for the sunset. We
make too much of life's duties and not enough of
its piivile^vs. We have sung too much of this
world as a wilderness of woe, a vale of tears, and
that sf)rt of thing, and have wasted too much
time dreaming of the better land "beyond the
sunsets radiant glow." After all that can be
said al>out the sunset, is it not true that the sun-
set hour is a sad time to the soul that has whiled
away the morning, slept at the noon hour, and
wasted the day? Does not Its beauty consist In
the thoughts of the day well spent, in the rest

fn^n teilsome tasks, and in dreaming of the day
• o roiiu'?

» RALEICJH CHRISTIAN ADVCX^ATE.

In the sunrise of life these recollections are

realities, the tasks lie before us and the "day is

at hand." To the active soul no greater pleasure

Is to be desired than an opportunity to labor for

loved ones and God. And to the soul that earn-

estly strives there will come all of the enchant-

ments of the sunset hour. During the seemingly

monotonous routine of the day he will see the

attendant spirit guides, above the roar of the busy

whirl will come the psalms of the angels, and al-

though the golden gleams of the sunset may be

lacking to his physical vision his own true soul

will be a prism to separate the sunlight of love

In its various colors and beauty will abound in

the midst of the commonplace.

Let the soul that yearns for the sunset first

spend well the day, let the man who cries out
for a new world where limitations are removed
first work within his limitations and there he will

find ample room. Let us do the tasks at our
hand and work in the sunrise that when the sun-
set comes we may have the consciousness of

having done our best and may be prepared to

meet God's eternal sunrise where with angels for

task mates and eternity at our disposal "we shall

draw the things as we see them for the God of

things as they are."

POLITIC S VERSUS MORALS.
One of the secular State papers has the fol-

lowing to say concerning the fall election:

"Of course, we expect Governor Glenn to vote
for the Prohibition candidate, for If we had can-
vassed the State and prayed for the great cause
of prohibition and had said those who opposed it

were servants hired by the devil, of course, we
would have to vote for the prohibition man to be
truthful and consistent.

•'We know for those who got up that bill and
then worked for it, to be consistent this fall, they
must vote the Prohibition ticket, if they do not.
then they prove what many of the people bel
lieved, viz., that it was a hypocritical political
boost.

"Then we want our friend to tell us how the
preachers are going to vote. He ought not to ex-
pect a mean little editor to have more religion
and more political consistency than the great and
good preachers. It Is wash day. When the rest
want to put their dirty lien In wash, we are
ready."

Now, it is not our purpose to write anything
favoring either of the old parties—religion and
I)olitics are two different things with us, and we
helleve in every man's right to vote as he pleases.
Nor need the public consider this as the Advo-
cate's editorial point of view, for, as is generally
known among our readers, the editor is away and
we do not know his attitude toward these things.
But as a preacher, we wish to exercise our edi-
torial privilege and make some note of this dirty
little dig at some of the most prominent Chris-
tian men in our State as well as a score of us
small preachers.

As we see it, there is quite a vast difference
in voting for a National Prohibition platform and
in voting "against the sale and manufacture of
intoxicating liquors" in North Carolina. It takes
more than a moral issue to make a National plat-
form. The economic point of view must be ob-
served and various other things taken into con-
sideration. Now it may be that many men may
prefer the Republican, or Democratic, or Popu-
list, or even Independent platform to the Prohibi-
tion platform, if so, they have a perfect right to
vote for their own convictions. When a man pre-
fers casting his vote with his party to casting it
in a hopeless cause and thus weakening his own
party aand allowing another party to profit by
this sacrifice, is it wrong, inconsistent, or unrea-
sonable, that he should stay with his party? Wethink not. As a matter of fact, if the preacherand such men as Governor Glenn remain withthejr old parties it will be only an illustration
of their consistency. We have maintained all ofthe .me that it was not « pol.tical but a mora
n"estK.n that we voted on in May. This w7clearly shown by the fact that the best men of all

[Thursday, September
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parties took part in the prohibition campal-
Judge Pritchard Is a splendid illustration of thv
he entered the campaign without hope of /

ward. He already had a good position and didn i
need the vote of the people. And he has •

shown this by refusing to consider the nominaijo,'
of his party for Governor, although no one LJ^
question his capability to hold the office.

i

)

leading prohibition people maintained all of iii,>

time that it was not political; while the onh
i

who Insisted that it was political were those amu
prohibitionists who wanted to gull the chunh
people into voting their way, and the little sn.'..|

who wanted a chance to sling mud and call aitou.
tion to seeming inconsistencies on the part „f
prominent men. Of course, if they could gull ti,,.

public, into accepting their point of view it wouifi
damage the party that any particular one of these
gentlemen might happen to belong to, and w.,„|,|

make the cause of God weaker by finding flaws
in its exponents at at the same time would

( asi
that spiteful pain in humanity—the irresistii,],.

desire to say, "I told you so," and would ^^jve

these fellows a chance to come out in th.- next
moral issue that confronts the people with weap-
ons labelled "inconsistency."

These little fellows might as well quit haipin^-
on that string for no one believes them now any
more than they did then. The "hypocritical politi-

cal boost" might easily be traced to them, and
it is not right for them thus to try to damage the
noble men of our State.

So far as the preachers are concerned, they will

vote like all sensible men vote^-to suit them-
selves—and they propose to accept the dictation
of no man nor party. They were against the sale
of liquor because it was a moral question, and
when the question of National prohibition is sub-
mitted in the form which was submitted to th.'

people of North Carolina, the little editor will

find out where they stand. They will make them-
selves known in no uncertain terms. Until thru
they will fight evil in a general way, try to re-

form politics as best they can, vote for m.)r;.l

men when possible, and use their own disrreiion

as to the best methods of bringing about politie;.!

reform. Certainly the "political" harpers of the

May campaign have no right to dictate; and the

scheme of the little politician Is too plain. When
wash-day comes his rags (not worthy the name
of linen) will be found to be a very flimsy grade
of flannel that will shrink until they would be of

no use to anyone, save a person as small as him-
self.

Thii rsday,
September 3, 1908.]

A TIURUTK.
We received the sad intelligence last week that

Rev. Charles R. Taylor had succumbed to lyphoi.l

fever. While we hope to be able to give a more
extended and detailed notice of his life and works
at a later date, yet we wish to pay a tribute to

him here. He was our pastor at a time when w.:

knew far less of the arduous labors of a minis-

ter than we now know, but down through the

years there comes a recollection of him as one

who carried the burden of human souls. He wa>

thoroughly alive to his work at ail times. His

"Father's business" never suffered for lack of at-

tention. Earnest in his preaching, pure and sin-

cere in his life, kind and courteous to every one,

he made an impression on our boyish heart that

has never died away. He died in the callin?,'

which he loved. It looks hard to see a stronj:

man taken away from his work, but so far as we
knew him. we believe he would rather die in har-

ness than to live too long to be useful. Oilm
friends will furnish minute details of his life ami
pay tributes of love, but only eternity will truly

write the record of this soldier of the cross. Our
sympathies are with our old friends, his Iov<m1

ones.

The journal of the Philippine Islands Annual
Conference is now out. The session was held in

Manila in Mareh, and was presided over by Bish<M>
•lohn E. Robinson. The work seems to i)e pros-
Paring. There were appointments provided for
nearly a hundred workers, native and foreign.

!f2tet^o^Ut >tUithon

Ki.r lack of space we failed to notice the visit

f Rev. .1. O. Pegram, of Cary Circuit, to our of-

fl,.p
last week. Brother Pegrara gave very en-

oonriiging reports of his work.

nr C. C. Weaver, President of Davenport Col-

j^pp passed through Newton Saturday afternoon

on his way to Ball's Creek's camp-meeting. He

rpports fine prospects for the opening of the col-

,p^,p__ Catawba Countv News.

j{,.v. W. M. Curtis, Financial Secretary of

Greensboro Female College, was in Raleigh Sun-

djiv, the 23rd, but for some reason we failed to

notice it in our last week's issue. Brother Curtis

preached at Edenton Street Church while here.

Wo unintentionally, of course, failed to note

the fact in our last issue that Rev. Raymond

Hrowning paid us a very pleasant visit. Rev.

Mr. Browning is engaged in the evangelistic work

and reports pleasant experiences and considerable

success.

In fifty-five years of continuous service as a

Methodist minister, the Rev. William M. Zaring.

1). n., pastor of Grace Church, lndianai)olis, Ind.,

has had just five weeks' vacation. He has been in-

vited to return for the fourth year at his present

charge.—Exchange.

Rev. M. A. Abernathy, of Newton. N. C, was a

visitor at the oflfice last week. Brother Abernathy

is an old friend of Dr. Ivey's, and we regret that

he failed to see the Doctor. He is a local preach-

er of the Western North Carolina Conference,

and has been attending the Farmers' Institute,

which has been in session here recently.

Rev. R. L. Davis, State Organizer of the Anti-

.Saloon League, made this office a short call last

week. Mr. Davis is wide-awake to his duties, and

will make a strong effort to enforce State-wide

prohibition, and is earnestly seeking some way

to stop the inflow ol jugs from non-prohibition

territory into our State. — Roanoke-Chowan

''imes.

Garland Greever. A. B.. '04 (A. M.. '05. Trinity

College), has been appointed Assistant Professor

of English .In the University of Arkansas, at a sal-

ary of $1,500 a year. During the past two years

he has been principal of the High School at Dur-

ham. N. C. He was recently married to Miss Mae

Storking, of Fletcher, Mo., a graduate of Howard-

Payne College.— Exchange.

Bishop H. C. Morrison, according to an editorial

note in the Alabama Christian Advocate, will at

an early day change the place of his residence

from Birmingham, Ala., to some point not speci-

fic In Florida. Bishop .Morrison is now in the

West, where he has just held the Denver Confer-

ence. He presides over the Missouri Conference

at Hannibal next week.— Exchange.

Why do not our Methodist brethren write up re-

ports concerning their pastors and revivals and

any other items of church news for their local

papers? The other denominations (espe<'ially th*»

Baptists) are constantly receiving notice. Are we

doing so much less, or are we too overly modest

»o say an.vthing about it? Reports of good work

from the various places would encourage others.

We acknowledge with thanks the following:

'Mrs. W. H. P. .lenkins requests the honor of

.vour presence at the marriage of her daughter,

Beatrice Aurora, to Reverend Foster Kirk Gam-

•jIc, on Wednesday. Septeml)or the sixteenth,

nineteen hundred and eight, at twelve o'clock

noon. Grove Hill Church. Franklinton, North Car-

olina. At home after November the first. Songdo,

Korea."

Rev. R. C. Craven, of the North Carolina Con-

ference, and pastor of our church in Henderson,

'pent several days visiting relatives and friends

j'l Greensbonj and vicinitv last week, lie was

an appreciated caller at the Advocate office. Bro.

BALKICiH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATF3.

Craven is one of our Western men who "strayed

off" a few years ago, and we are glad to know
that he is making good among our friends across

the line.—North Carolina Christian Advocate.

Bishop Galloway, who has been spending the

heated term at Ludlngton, Mich., writes to friends

in Nashville that he is greatly refreshed and Im-

proved. He recently delivered his lecture on .lef-

ferson Davis before a Northern audience, who

gave him a most cordial and sympathetic hear-

ing. Some of them candidly admitted, however,

that twenty years ago it might not have been

safe for him to attempt such a thing.—Christian

.\dvocate.

Rev. Euclid McWhorter, of Maxton, who for

the past two weeks has been doing the preaching

in a series of services for Rev. W. O. Davis, lu

the M. E. Church, returned to his home Monday.

He is a forceful, eloquent and most engaging

preacher. His congregations grew larger until

the end. About twenty people professed religion,

twelve of whom connected themselves with the

M. E. Church, the others going to other churches.

He takes with him the prayers of our people of

all denominations.—Kinston Free Press.

It is with deep sorrow that we record the death

of Mrs. Eva Williams Maloue, authoress and

l)oetess. For many years Mrs. Ma lone bad been a

contributor to our Sunday-school periodicals, and

was well known to the readers of the Visitor.

Her home for a number of years had been in

Knoxvllle, Tenn., though she died at Cumberland

Gap. She was a member of Church Street Church

at the time of her death, but was formerly a mem-

ber at Centenary, Knoxville, where we were her

pastor. She was a good woman, a great and

cheerful sufferer. She leaves three daughters and

one son to mourn her departure.—Nashville Ad-

vocate.

Saturday was a red-letter day In the history of

Whitsett. The annual picnic was better attended

than ever before, and during the day there were

from two to three thousand people on the

grounds. Addresses were nuide by Rev. G. H.

Detwiler, Rev. Dr. S. B. Turrentine, and Rev. A.

S. Raper, of Greensboro; Mr. Z. P. Smith, of Ra-

leigh; Rev. F. M. Marr, of Gibsonvllle, and Rev.

J .D. Andrews, of Burlington. The Methodists

had a very large crowd present for the laying of

the corner-stone of their new church there. It

was a day of uninterrupted pleasure, and will be

long remembered by all present.—Charlotte Ob-

server.

The Quarterly Conference of the Kcnansville

Circuit of the M. E. Church, South, convened with

the Warsaw M. E. Church last Saturday and Sun-

day. Rev. W. L. Cuninggim. Presiding Elder of

the Wilmington District. |»residing. Rev. Mr.

Cuninggim Is thoroughly informed on all the dif-

ferent interests and departments of the church

work and conducted the business session of tb"

Conference In a maimer quite impressive and

highly pleasing to the representatives c»f the dif-

ferent churches in the Circuit. The Conference

was delighted with three most excellent sermons

by Mr. Cuninggim, one Saturday at 1 1 a. m.. one

Sunday at 11 a. m., and another Sunday night.

—

Duplin Journal.

The Rev. .lohn M. Moore, D. D.. assistant editor

of the Christian Adv<)cate, the official organ of the

Methodist Episcopal Church. Soiith. is touring

the world. He sends back quite interesting and

readable letters to his paper, in the last of which

we find this complimentary reference to our own

mission work: "1 was greatly impressed with ;ili

the magnificent work which our sister Cburrli is

doing in India's capital. The American M«th.»-

dist Institute for Boys, under the principalsliip of

the Rev. .1. P. Meek, is acconi|>lishing great v-

^ults. Only twenty dollars will take c^re f)f a

l>eor boy one year In that school. Yet many are

turned away heeause the twenty dollar;; are w;.t»i-

ing. The Calcutta Hoys' School and the Gir! ;'

Jligh Febool are both fine institutions. M'^'i -

dism in Calcutta is leading in the Christian wm'.i

in that city."—Western Christian Advocate

The Marvin camp-meeting which was to h

been in progress this week has been postponed

until the third Sunday in September, owing to

the fact that some of the ministers who are to

lake part could not be present at this time.

—

Lenoir Topic.

It is still the fashion in certain uninformed

(juarters to sneer at the ministry of the Metho-

dist church as 'uneducated." The fact is well

established that no church In this country Is so

well supplied with denominational and theobtgi-

cal schools as the Methodist Chunh is. The pro-

portion of uneducated men in its ministry is per-

haps as small as in any other church, and the

number at work is vastly larger than that of any

other. Moreover, the intelligent results achieved

by the Methodist ministry may w«'ll be pointed to

as a conclusive argument in the case. -Epworth

Era.

When asked whether or not he would a«c<M>t

the office of Superintendent of the new Orphan-

age which will be erected here in the near fu-

ture, under the auspices of the Western North

Carolina M. E. Conference, Dr. T. F. Marr bad

the following to say: "1 do not think that I will

accept the offer of the office of Superintendent.

I have iu»t decided deffnitely. howfver. about tb«'

matter." The committee will me««t again in the

near future, and at that time another man will be

appointed to the place in case Dr. Marr decides

that he will not accept. The date for the next

meeting has not yet been fixed. Dally Industrial

News ( G reensboro )

.

English Methodisns does not fear innovations.

At the last Conference held at York, the first

open-air Conference service In Wesleyan Metho-

dism was held on a Sunday aft<'rnoon. The presi-

dent of the Confer<Mice headed the procession,

which marched from the Conference Church to

the market place. 11<' was accompanied by the

Lord .Mayor of the city, and all the ministers. He

preached a sernmn based on the incident of

Christ's preaching In the synagogue. No fewer

(ban four thousand p«'ople were In att«?ndaMce.

and the service was pronotimed a sticcess. ()n<'e

having established such a servlct*, it will doubt-

less become a precedent for coming years. Wes-

tern Chrlstia nAdvocate.

It. is a matter of great encouragement to find

our episcopal general superintendents directly en-

gaged In Sunday-school work. Bishops Key. At-

kins, and Ward have rendered valuable service

In Sunday-school conventions held in Texas and

Oklahoma during the year. This Is as it should

be. The Sunday-schofd cans*; is important enough

to be worthy of the consideratl<»n of our strong-

est men. That our leaders so regard it is made

manifest by their earnest and active participation

in Sunday-school work. Every leader in our

«hunh a leader In the great movement for de-

veloping fulness of life by a thorough process of

religious education. Is lh«' ideal toward which we

are movifig.- .Sunday SchrKil Maga/ine.

One of the strongest characteristics of our

times has been a sensible diminishing of the at-

tempt to realize the blessedness <jf the occupa-

tions and the beauty of the landscapes of the f»th-

er life, and an Increase of the convietion that the

» ss«MHe of Its happiness must be in holiness, ami

that the soul consecrated in holiness might well

fof^et even to ask where it was to dwell and

V hat it was to do forever. What "place" nia\

mean in that oth«r life we cannot even <-orije

lure, till we know something of the nature of

ih*' sjiiritual body in which we are to live; and,

piiint the plac*' as definitely and as brilliantly a ,

vve will, still it would make it earth, nf>t h<'aven,

it ii slujul'l be conceived f)f apart from spiritual

liine.-^s, as gratifying or satisfying the soul of its

irbi.bitant. "Coelum patria. Christus via," says

the ftid motto. "Heaven the country, Christ the

way." fjut it is true that He who is the way is

; s,. )!,e life Into which the way leatls; and Christ

must l»e country as woll as path.—Phillips

iJrciOks.



M:Tri:i{s to a voixg preacher.—vi.

My Doiir Harry:—In my last letter I said that
(Mnisiiiin education aims to mal<e the student see

tlu' iiuivorse from the view-point of Jesus. This
is ;i !\(«iuiiil statement of its aims, but I believe it

is a correct statoniont of them. The point of view
(>r «veiy nuin is tlie one thing that gives shape
1111(1 direction and measurement to his character
:iii(l liis achievements. If he looks on the universe
IKmi ;i narrow and a selfish point of view, his

uhole liJe will be narrow and selfish. If he loolcs

on it from the view-point of pagan philosophies,
he will be pagan in character and aims. If he
looks on it from the view-point of the material, he
will bend his efforts in the direction of the sen-
suous. If he lool\s on it from the view-point of
the trader, he will reduce life and the world to a
merchandise and a market. And so you may carry
the illustrations to every point from which a man
may look on the world in which we live, and
every point will fix its own destiny upon the man
who sees the world from that position.

This is a most vital matter in every life. To
rhanpe any man's point of view is to change the
man and to change his destiny. The change of
the point may be a very slight change, but the
consequences of it will be eternal. There is no
way la jivold the issues of such a change. So one
of the chief aims of the teacher is to change the
view-points of his students. If his own vision is

hifth and wide and holy, he will bring his students
up in the direction of his own lofty position. In
fact, as you and I look back over our associations
with teacliers and with other companions, those
whom we esteem most are the ones who lifted us
to points of highest observation, brought us into
clearer atmosphere, and opened before our anxious
and enthusiastic gaze a glorious perspective. These
are the men we have given immortal honor in
our private halls of fame. And the best books
we have read are not the books which gave us the
laitfesf number of facts, but the books that took
us lo the highest outlooks and opened about us
the grandest horizon. This is why we cannot tell
In accurate terms the reasons that make us value
th. n.. Hut we always like to go higher and see
further and take in more of the universe.

Has this not been the process by which the
world has been brought on Its ways of progress?
.M.raham looke'd on the world of ancient paganism
from a new eminence, and immediately he broke
with it and broke all the ages from it. His faith
shoved the centuries in a new direction; it .set
the face of history toward a new goal. A new
era was born the moment this hero of olden times
saw the world from a new point of view. And It
was the same law at work when Moses went out
that morning and looked upon the slaves in the
brick-yard from the standpoint of divine purpose.
That was the moment in which Israel's liberty
was born. In the silent thought of an adopted
l)rince in a pagan court the world's historv was
swung into new lines. Go over the entire record
my dear Harry, and the men who have made his-
tory have been the men who have changed the
view-points of mankind. And the height and the
fulness of the new vision have been the measure
of the change wrought by them.

Did you ever note what a glorious part the
mountains served in the revelations of God to
men? The Bible is a book of mountains. Thev
rise away back In the early pages and stretch
themselves on and on till they burst out in that
eternal range of burning glory which St. John saw
rising beyond the boundaries of these material
spheres. When God gave man a greater and a
fuller message it came by way of some mountain
summit. . High truths are only found in high
J»laces. It may be in high experiences, it may be
in high positions, or it may be In high personal-
ities, but high truths always come by wav of high
levels.

The f-iiostion of most vital importance to us isWho has given the world the highest, the clearest'
the most lasting view-point of this universe? Hasany person evyr given us a point of view from
which we may sweep the eternities. Ha« anv per-

Z\r\ •'^•"."r"'
""'^"'^ "^^»^ ^ho lifted our Vision

n!^ ..
?^ '"''^"^ »"^ movements of His everlast-

iiZ o Hh V""'
'^'' ^"^** ^ °"*^ '^^s come intohe ea.th. Jesus is Himself a new view-point. He

is the highest noint fiv».« «u: u .». ».

will i.r. Mhi.. I I ,

^^"'^ ^^'' human mindMl be ..lie to Um,U up<,n the whole universe of-nig About this there Is n.> shadow of doubt
lis life IS a new l^ht that ligbteth up the worldrhe V bole atmosphere has been changed bv h ni

r..',o .he cb.n.ess of immortal light. And do no
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overlook the unique fact that it is not only mental
light, but vital light with which He haa niled the
earth. His life is the light of the world.

In Him we see all of God that we shall ever
see. God in philosophies is nothing more than a
logical conclusion, vague and impersonal and in-

accessible. God in science is power and process,

an infinite series of causes and effects. But
God in Christ is personality verified to us in the
fullest experience as an eternal Father giving
forth His power for the salvation of His creatures.

It is Jesus who shows God in His eternal Father-
hood, God in His redeeming love, God in His
ceaseless providence, and God in His eternal king-
dom.

But has not Christ showed us mankind from a
new point of view? Is He not as truly a revela-

tion of man as He is a revelation of God? Look
at man in the light of all human made religions,

human philosophies, and other human systems of
thought, and what is man? Compare human na-
ture in the light of these things with human na-
ture under the light which Christ has thrown up-
on it. What a marvelous difference! Christ has
crowned man with immortal dignity, put him in

the highest seat of honor, made him the son of
the eternal God. and wrought out the victory of
his immortality in the unmistakable terms of his-
tory. Do not forget, Harry, that in Christ we see
human nature forever identified with divine na-
ture, the one fact that opens up to our vision an
Immensurable perspective of divine life poured
into human life.

Seeing the world from the view-point of Jesus
is the summit of human privilege. There is noth-
ing beyond it. And we may look on any part of
it from this point of view. The light of his life

falls everywhere. It falls on all our problems
and tasks and relations. Looking at the problem
of the pauper from the view-point of the sociolo-
gist—English, .American, or German—Is one way
of studying it, but looking on the problem of it

from the view-point of Christ Is wholly another
thing. Sociologists think that free libraries, free
soups, free baths, and free beds, will settle the
problem of the pauper. Jesus sees beneath the
rags and the sores and physical weakness of the
|)auper a heart quivering with the cry for sym-
pathy, for human touch, and He declares that the
problem will never he settled until mankind is
ruled by the sense of genuine brotherhood. It is
not bread, it Is not beds, it is not baths, all of
which may be supplied with a few dollars thrown
out in all the arrogance of money pride, but it is
the feel at home among men. It Is to be rid of
the awful isolation of .soul, it is to have a place
in the circle of the human family that makes up
the pauper's awfullest needs. .Tesus gave every
man a place In His own faith and love. He read
their lives in the terms of His own great person-
ality, and the common people heard Him gladl.v.
For He not only told their story, but He told it
so they understood it. That Is more than can be
said al>out those fellows whose sociological books
and theories you have been reading, Harry. I
know you think you are learning something, and
that .vou are coming to know the problems of man-
kind However, my dear Harry, the very language
In which the tales are told is an unknown lan-
guage. In this the whole thing Is infinitely be-
hind Jesus. If you wish to solve the problems of
the poor see the poor from the point that Jesus
viewed them, and go at the problem in the way He
went at it. That Is the only hope. And until
men quit their honie-tnade nonsense al)out patron-
izing charities and start to learning something
of the real .soul f»f brotberboori. th!s nro1)ip'Ti ntn
grow more vexed and more impossible of solution.

Yours sincerely. JOHN C. KILGO.

Lr:TTi:is fkom cnLOEHOv.
Part of July and A'.igiist so far has been ex-

tremely hot In Mississippi. The mercury has not
gone so high, but the steam from wet ground
makes the heat oppressive. This is a good time
for short, crisp, snappy letters, for short, earnest
prayers and for short, pointed, earnest sermons.
Few people can hold their minds to one subject
long without growing drowsy. Farmers and other
laborers are going all week, and when thev get
still in church on Sunday, in a dim. religious
light, where the ventilation is not good, they are
disposed to sleep. Their eyelids will go down
and they will nod. I am sorry for them. I have
l»*^*-n a farmer and I know how it Is. The same
thing happens to them when they sit down to read
<»M a hot summer day. Sleep overcomes them
Alter an all day tramp and supper late at night
'l.e disciples fell asleen while the Master praved
!M the garden. Their spirits were willing but
their flosh was weak. T am glad this Is in the
b«)ok. I have been in that condition many a time
m.'self. I was willing and anxious to stay awake
but tired nature had to have some rest. My long-

[Thursday, September 3, Hk
est period of wakefulness was at Chickaim
I slept soundly on Friday night, before the b!m
began on Saturday and continued through Stn i

I did not close my eyes for sleep until the folin

'

ing Thursday in the afternoon. Nature gave
and I had to sleep. Sunday the army of Tear*"
see pursued the Federal army to Chattanoc -^

We had over five hundred wounded men it

'*'^

field hospital. The detail of nurses left (o ho'i"
take care of them ran away and went on ^^,1'

the advancing troops. These wounded men w*'
to be fed and watered, operations were to h,.

„*,
'!

formed, wounds dressed, opiates and slim u
!«,'„','

to be given, letters to he written home and iis f-

^

as possible all who were able to go had if» h'
shipped in wagons to the railroad eight rniks .ij

'

tant. Dr. Purnell and I had all this work k. ,|oand to look after. There was no time for rest „• J
sleep. This loss of sleep and labor of love J',

shocked my nervous system that I have nor <r,|,"

ten over it till this day, and will not get „vo^ i.

while I live. The first night I got a chance to
sleep I lay down by a camp-fire amons: soni..
wounded soldiers and slept so soundly that a poor
wounded man threw his leg over me and died .uid
he was so cold and stilT next morning thai I ii;„i

to have help to get from under his stiffened linii,

I felt ashamed of myself for falling to sle..|, i,y

the side of a suffering comrade. My spirit wjis
willing but my flesh had completely given out [

could go no longer. That was the hardesi and
most trying experience of my life. We had some
wounded federals at our field hospital and sev.ml
of them died. I wrote letters home to loved ,„„.«
for them, took their watches and belonginjis ;ind
sent thejn through by Hag of truce when I cot to
Missionary Ridge where our army was In line of
battle. One poor fellow lingered for some d;iys
and at last I told him I did not think he would
live through the day. We had a talk about his
preparation for the end and he expressed himself
as ready, and then we united in prayer. He nsk-
ed me to write a letter to his mother in Ohio.
which T did at his dictation. This done, I asked:
"Can I do anything more for you?" He said: "if
you will excuse me, there is one thing F would
like to know before I die: Do you really foed
the negroes on cottonseed in the South?" I re-

lieved his mind on that point so he could depj'r'

in peace. It seemed to be a comfort to him to

know that the negroes were fairly well ire;it<d

and comfortably fed.

Yourn, GILDKRtrY.
Strong. Miss. August 16, lOOS.

Thur^aay.
September 3. 1908.]

NONE RIGHTEOUS.

By W. F. Galloway,

Is the Christian necessitated to sin? If this

yestioii be answered in the affirmative, the free
'

)ial agency of man is only a dream. Man is

lierefore irresponsible and an unaccountable be

lK>IX(i GOirs \V\lAu

By r. /r. Wtitherhfi.

There is nothing so wise and well for a human
being to do as that of ascertaining, so far as li<>

can. the will of God respecting himself, and h\^

duty to God and his fellow-men. This one thoimlit

embraces everything that pertains to the duty and
welfare of the individual. When one's chief do-

sire Is to know what God's will concerning him-
self is, and therefore a full purpose to do thnt

will, he is sure to receive a correct knowledg*^ (^f

it. I am now reading the book of Ezra, and I am
much impressed by the words of Artaxerxes. King
of Persia, in his letter to those Jews who had just

returned to Jerusalem from Babylon, and they

are these: "Whatsoever is commanded hy the

God of heaven, let It be done exactly for the h(»iise

of the God of heaven." In those few words a great

principle is contained. That word •whatsoever"
is completely comprehensive. It niejins that all

things required of one by God should be done by

him. And the fact Is sugested that if one will do

God's will In respect to all that He commands th.it

one to perform, he will not only have Gods help

in doing His will, but he will be prospered as in

no other way can he prosper. I think that Ar-

taxerxes had such a conce|)tion of the question.

for, after writing the words which I have quoted,

be added: "For why should there be wrath against

the realm of the King and his sons?" He seenis

to have believed that true prosperity lay In one's

doing the will of God in regard to all matters.

He evidently thought that the prosperity of his

own kingdom depended largely upon having God s

win done by the people. That is certainly the

true conception. And I say that any one in onr

land, having a knowledge of what God requires of

him, who refuses to obey that will, is a fool. I' 'i*

utterly useless for any professed believer in God "

and Christianity to think that he can have G.»r«

blessing upon him, if he have no fixed purpose to

«lo God's will in respect to all things.

iii.«-

.lo ?

He is neither holy nor unholy; he cannot

;ood nov evil; he is incapacitated to enjoy

li.|.,pi„ess or to endure misery he is incapable of

lewaid here or hereafter.

Passive in the hands of his Creator, he is not

superior to the clay out of which he was made.

Deprived of the i)ower of volition, self-action or

d.'teiniination, he is unable to move one inch to-

wards heaven or- hell. Like the stone, he only

,„ov' s when acted upon by some material force.

Tims by reason and common-sense we easily de-

tect 'he fallacy of the theory that contends for

tiie impossibility of the Christian's living here on

Kirtli without constantly sinning against God.

TlKii all men have sinned, and all do sin, and all

must sin, is only true in part. That all have sin-

ut'd is a deplorable fact that none can deny; but

that all Christians sin, and must continually sin,

is unreasonable, unscrlptural and diametrical to

the experience of all the children of God.

Paul did not mean the righteous when he said

theic is "None righteous, no not one." Read the

verses following the tenth of Romans and third

1 Imi'tt'i'- They were not righteous because they

lid n*)t understand; they did not seek the Lord.

I"li»y aie all gone out of the way. They were
uMiirotitable. Their mouth was full of cursing

;ind bitterness. Their feet swift to shed l)lo;)d.

The way of peace have they not known. Fear of

Cod is not before their eyes. Peace is the .fl.st

thins; tin* Christian does know. Solomon says:

Tliiit the fear of the Lord Is the beginning of

wisdom. " They had not taken the first step to-

ward heaven and they were not wise.

In the lift.v-thlrd Psalm the persons referred to

wtr«' unriJihteous. They were not the sons of
Cud. hut the children of men. Heirs to flesh and
Idood. Conceived and born In sin. God says they

••at up my people. Here God speaks of His peo-
plf. hut not without that characteristic peculiar

to «'very child of His—a royal priesthood, a holy
nation. There is no guile in their mouth.

Let us now notice some requisites to holiness

and holy living which, if complied with, puts the
riiihteous. in an attitude diametrical to the un-
rii:ht»'o\is and unrighteous living.

( ! t God commands His people to walk before
liim and be perfect; to abstain from the very ap-
pearance of evil. They are exhorted to present
thfir bodies as a living sacrifice holy and accept-
aldf to God. God promises to circumcise their

hearts and the hearts of their seed that they may
love the Lord with all the capacity of their

strength. They are called to a high and holy
• ailing. "As he who hath called you is holy, so
It.' y.' holy In all manner of conversation." Again.
I hat they should be delivered from sin and be
holy and righteous in this present world is in

a<cord with the puri>ose and will of God. For
'has sayeth the T/>rd: "There is therefore now
no condemnation to them who are In Christ
lesus." "Whosoever is born of God doth not
connnit sin." "Whosoever sinneth hath not known
him nor seen him." "He that abideth in him
sinuHth not." He that committeth sin is of the
d.'vil.

Again, holiness is the condition the church must
'ompiy with in order that it may constitute the
hridf when Christ conies. Christ loved the church
!»inl gave Himself for It that He might sanctify
and cleanse it that it might be a most glorious
holy church without spot, wrinkle, or any such
'him,',

•-> The righteous or unrighteous life on earth
'hp. tids upon the eternal destiny of happiness or
the «t«Mnal destiny of misery after death. At the
^y>-.'\ and final day of retribution men will be
I'xaniined, judged, and consigned to a place of
happiness or misery, according to their spiritual
*»" 'inspiritual condition at that time. (Rev. 22:
1 1 .

) Thp greatest blessing to be obtained on
^•:nth is the perfect sacrifice of the human will
'"•'I the supreme love for God and man.

"If you are an invalid, do your best to get well:

but. if you must remain an invalid, still strive for

the unselfishness and serenity which are the best

possessions of health. There are lio sublimcr

victories than some that are won on sick beds."

FROM THE SHEEPCOTE.
By Edaar L. TineeMt.

\ ^"Uietinies we try to encourage ourselves when
h^"d things come to us by saying that it takes the
'osi to prove the strength of the wall; that only

^^ h»'u the cold blasts of the fall time come do the
roses come on the cheek of the people; and so we
"^\ 'hat in the same manner our Heavenly Fath-
H- IS trying us that we may be stronger.
And there is truth in this. Still, more often

han we know, God puts us to the test by sending
»^s everything heart could wish. Prosperity is
'" hammer which has crumbled more than one

Pi-oud heart into ashes.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

David had become a great man. His name had
gone out all through the East. His empire had
Btretched its borders far and near. Gold in rivers
had flowed into his treasury. His armies were the
terror of nations everywhere. He had for him-
self a beautiful mansion. .\nd now he was won-
dering what more he could do. Then the thought
came to him that while he himself dwelt in such
a lovely palace, .lehovah met His people in a lit-

tle tabernacle a few feet square.
These were David's words, as he sat in his

house, at rest from all his enemies round about,
talking with Nathan the prophet:

"See now, dwell in an house of cedar, but the
ark of God dwelleth within curtains;"

It was a splendid thought. How much of glory
it would have added to the name of David, could
he have carried out his plan! Hut it was not to

be. Through the lips of the prophet the message
came back to the king that he nuist not build the
house. That should be left for his son to do.
Did God see that there was a danger that David
might become too great in the esteem of the
world and too proud of his own achievements?
Listen to the words He si)eaks through the
prophet:

"So Shalt thou say unto my servant David.
Thus saith the Lord of ho.sts, I took thee from the
sheepcote, from following the sheep to be ruler
over my people, over Israel."

"From the sheepcote"- -I wonder If the words
came like a dash of cold water on the iiride of

David? Was he indeed in danger of forgetting
the humble life of his boyhood days in the glory
and the glitter of the kingdom? Listening, did
his thoughts run back through the years to the
mountain paths along which he had led the sleep?
Could he not see once more th«' herds feeding on
the tender grass at bis feet? Did the strain of a
lad's pipe, making sweet melody to cheer the
lonely hours, come back to him? Then he was -

what was he but a rosy-cheek«>d sbe|)herd boy,

faithful to the tasks which came to him?
It was a good thing that David should have

his memory stirred by thoughts of the sheepcote.

If he were in any danger of growing over-proud,

would he not see in those words something of

warning? God had greater things for David to

do than to build a house for Him, however mag-
nificent it might be. And He wanted to keep the

heart of His king as sweet and as pure as it was
In the days when he watche<l the flocks under the

skies of bis boyhood land In Dethlehem.
What a blessed thing it is that (io;l hears the

knocking of ambitious pride at your heart and
mine! That knock comes to us all, some time or

other. Many times it comes In such a way that

we do not even know the danger that stands at

the threshold. If left to ourselves we might be

inclined to think that the dream of our hearts

had been divinely inspired. It seemed so to Da-
vid. And even Nathan, the projihet, to whom the

king disclosed his plan for the temple he hoped

to build to the honor of Jehovah, said. "Go, do

all that is in thine heart; for the I-.ord Is with

thee." So our nearest and dearest friends may
be mistaken and counsel us wrongly sometimes.

We must wait and be sure that it Is really the

voice of God siieaking before we act. If the mes-

sage comes, "Remember the sheepcote," let us

humbly accept the warning voice as did David of

old, and go in to sit down quietly before the

Lord and thank Him for His mercy in holding

us true to the Innocence of the pa.st and ask His

blessing for the days to come.

Somewhere in the lives of most of us there was
a sheepcote. Thank God that is so! We never

will know just how much it, has had to do with

our lives that they had their springs away out in

a still country place. And thank God, too, that

He keeps calling us back to the scenes of those

early days by the memories which come up day

by day! It will make us all better men and wo-

men if we will listen to the voice reminding us of

the years when we followed the sheep or did some
other lowly work.

If we hear the Father saying, "I took thee from

the sheepcote," happy will we be if we say in an-

swer: "Yes, my Lord and my Father, Thou hast

been with me! I want Thee to be with me still!

Leave me not I pray Thee! I need Thee all the

way from my sheepcote to the Kingdom above!"

The .\merican Messenger.

ADDRESS OF JUDGE CHARLES M, DARXES, OF
BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

In inviting the members of this association to

visit Brownsville, Judge Charles M. Barnes, of

the Daily Herald and Secretary of the Commer-
cial Club of that city, said:

"Ladies and Gentlemen of the National Edi-

torial Association:—When his farmer friends pre-

sented William .lennings Bryan recently with a

big stick, that gift was an expression of admira-

tion. Similar was the motive that induced our

Southwest Texas friends to present William H.

Taft with a pair of trousers fashioned from tho

fleeces of her flocks.

"it is just such sentiments of esteem and re-

gard for you, ladies and gentleineii, my sisters

and brethren, of the National Association, that
Impelled my friends of the Low»'r Rio Grando
Valley in the vicinity of Brownsville ,to command
me to bear to, and present you. this big stiek. it

is the stem of the pipe of peace. This calumet I

have been chosen and charged to smoke with you
in this great conclave. The stalk from whence
it was cleft was more than sixty feet tall. Thf
brake in which it grew had its source in a sprout
from the Philippine Islands. It has an inter«'siing

story.

"In the haversack of young .lagou. an Aimi itau

soldier in the Siianish-Amerlcan War. rettirning

from Manila in 1899, was a joint of giani baiiilioo.

During the soldier's journey homeward it sprout-

ed. He noticed it and nurtured lh<' si)rout. Ou
arrival at San Franci.sco. he phu-ed around it moist

earth, brought it with him to his home, iwar
Brownsville, by the bank of the Rio Grand*^ Uiv<'r.

There its germination was so fecund that a Inrge

and dense brake of bamboo, covering many :i<ies.

has since grown.
"Houses, furniture, and many other useful and

ornamental articles are being extensively niadi^

from the separate specimens grown in (his d»Mise

brake. There are numerous other bamboo brakes
of considerable area and gr»>at density and pro-

ductivity, flourishing in that vicinity. All of (hem
have sprung from sprouts having the s;iMie <tii-;iii.

"There is a symbol in this big stick. Its mean-
ing is: We should all stick together. My so do-

lug, we will all grow and flourish as this ucini-

moth cane, forming the stem of a huge calunK't

of harmony, emblematic of hospitality, for my
people have bidden me invi(e you. on«' and all. to

come to our perennial paradise, wluic i;rows all

that grew in the Garden of Kd«'n, ••xitpiin- ili.>

apple that caused discord there, but will not b«5

found in our grand gard«ii of the I.unm-i Kio
Grande Valley.

"This garden has grown most within ihe l.ist

five years. There, copiously pour«'d over its soil,

ft'rtile as that of the Nile, the ine.\baus(il»h' wa-
ters of the Rio Grande fructify and bring under
culture more than half a million of acres which,
until recently, were only covered with <;a«;tuH .and

chapparal.

"There twenty-seven new irrigation canals aro
being built, or have recently been completed. Their
mains and laterals, If stretched In a straight liiw.

would nearly reach from St. I'aul to the? Kio
Grande. Many of these canals aro gigaiidr. S«Mne
of their individual systems water iihmc than ono
hundred and fifty thousand acres of land. In

this lovely valley oranges blossom, riix'ii. and pro-

duce luscious and succulent fruit. So do grapes,

figs, bananas and many other fruits. .Many o(h<'r

vegetable food stuffs grow lavishly there, a thou-
.sand car-loads of vegetables of various kinds h.iv-

Ing been shipped out of this valb-y btiwiiti the

first days of January and July this y«;ar.

"There, up to throe years ago. only (w«'ii(y-

seven bales of cotton had been producj-l <hiiing

any one year, and shipped from Cameron :ind

Hildago Counties. This year, up lo the riKl of

the month of July, 3,300 bales had In-en growti

and shipped, and a cotton factory will soon be
erected In Brownsville, which will manufactnie
this staple, growing now so plentifully in iliat

vicinity.

"This valley is aptly termed. "The sugar-bowl
of the Southwest.' Sugar-cane growing tb«ro on
the Hacienda de San Juan of our I»resident. John
Closner. \took the premium at the St. Louis
World's F^alr. Extensive fields, some singlo oins
more than two thousand acres in area, of this

fine cane, grow luxuriantly there.

"There sugar perfectly pure, and entiifly with-

out glucose, or other adulteration, is made in the
several mills, and new sugar mills are b«'ing »'re«r-

ed all around in this region.

"There many beautiful and fragrant flowers

color the earth's bosom and scent the air with
matchless fragrance.

"You have here the twin sister cities. St. Paul
and Minneapolis, only separated by the Mississip-

pi's charming stream. There, likewise, we have
cities, both sisters, and twins, bidding yoti come
and enjoy of their hospitality and pleasures. They
are Brownsville and Matamoras, only separated
by the sinuous serpentine, Rio Grande, that shim-
mers in the sunlight like a saffron satin ribbon,
seeming a garland to bind rather than a stream
to sunder two great twin sister Republics, the
United States and Mexico.

Every Gethsemane has beside It the serene,
sweet heights of the Mount of Olives, and from
its summit, the resurrection into the heaven of
heavens.—Frances E. Willard.



RALKir.H CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

WaiTeiiton Circuit.

We recently closed an interesting

meeting at Hebron; about fifteen

professions and ten additions on pro-

fession of faith. It was a deeply

spiritual meeting. My brother, Rev.

B. E. Rose, helped me, and my peo-

ple greatly enjoyed his ministrations.

W. W. ROSE, P. C.

Franklin.

T began a series of meetings at

Franklinton the third Sunday in

July continuing six days. Bro. R. C.

Craven, of Henderson did the preach-

ing. He secured a hold on the con-

gregation at once and held it to the

close of the services.

Miss Mabel Vann managed the

music. It was good, appropriate,

spiritual. The business men of the

town closed their houses for the

morning services. The ladies met in

special services for prayer, the con-

gregations were good. Everybody

seemed to enjoy every service. We
trust much good was accomplished.

I closed on the 13th of August a

very fine meeting at Grove Hill. The
congregations were larger than ever

before since I came to the charge.

The attention to preaching was per-

fect, making it a delight to the

pastor to preach to them. The
church was greatly revived and bless-

ed. Three were added to the mem-
bership. Preparations had been

made for a meeting at Banks this

week, but the continued downpour
of rain has prevented it.

That is one of our largest congre-

gations and we hope to have a good

meeting there later.

One of our young ladies. Miss

Beatrice .Tenkins. who graduated at

the Training School at Nashville,

Tenn., last June, expects to go as a

missionary to Corea next month.

This is the beginninng of the fruits

of the fine work done by the conse-

crated women of the Franklinton

Circuit. N. E. COLTRANE.

worked faithfully for the salvation

of souls and at every service there

were from one to eight glorious con-

versions at the altar in the old fash-

ioned way. On Thursday night the

weather was so bad there were only

seventeen people in the church, five

Christians and twelve sinners. At

this service we had nine at the altar.

Think of it! Over half the congre-

gation at the altar. Eight of these

were converted that night. They

were all young men over seventeen

years old. There were fifty-three re-

clamations and conversions and twen-

ty-nine accessions to our church.

The last service will never be for-

gotten by those present. The Holy

Spirit came upon us all, and we had

a regular old time Methodist shout. I

think every one in the church who
knew Christ was perfectly happy.

Praise God for a religion that makes
people happy.
On last Sunday we began our

meeting at Kittrells. We had three

very sweet services in which we had

one conversion, and then the rain

came and broke up the meeting. We
will hold another meeting at this

place later. I love to serve North

Gates charge. We have some of the

best people In the world right here.

They know just how to help a

preacher and make him happy. We
have some of the finest church work-

ers here I have ever seen. They

stand by the preacher and love him

and he loves them every one.

We hope to be In our new church

at Savage by the first Sunday In

October. We are finishing a nice

little country church there, which,

when completed will cost about two

thousand dollars. We are moving
along very nicely. We feel that the

hand of God Is leading us and we
praise His name for His presence

and guidance.
P. C. ROBINSON, P. C.

Aug. 29th, 1908.

President Gray reports the pros-

pects of the coming school year as

good. A large number of old boys

will return and cadets are entering

from all parts of Carolina and from

a number of other States. One hun-

dred U. S. breech-loading. Spriug-

fieW rifles have been ordered for

the cadet corps, and a beautiful new

concert grand piano for the music

course. The samples of the new fa-

tigue and full dress uniforms are

beautiful.

Mr, H. E. Llnthlcum, architect, of

Durham, N. C, has submitted plans

for a handsome brick, concrete-block

Administration building, which Is to

contain a large auditorium and gym-

nasium, seven recitation rooms and

two handsome Literary Society halls.

All of the old teachers, except one,

will return. With President Gray,

Capt. Walter S. Crawford, Colonel E.

A. Roads, Capt. O. W. Boland, Capt.

O. L. Baity, Mrs. Preston Lewis Gray,

Capt. Charles R. Campbell, and Maj.

John P. Hewson, Bingham offers a

faculty which is believed to be sec-

ond to none among the schools of

the country. Of the new teachers.

Capt. Campbell Is a fine musician

and composer, and Maj. Hewson Is

a very highly recommended recom-

mended graduate of the Virginia

Military Institute. Both are choice

men.
With Its location, faculty, and the

loyalty of the cadet corps, the school

promises to enter upon a career of

even more extended usefulness than

In the past.

Mebane, N. C. Aug. 31. 190S.

Notice tu liaynicn.

Mr. Editor:— I especially desire to

call attention of the Laymen of the

North Carolina Conference to the

report of the Chattanooga Confer-

ence of the Laymen's Missionary

Movement, recently issued from the

press by our Publishing House at

Nashville. Tenn.. under the title:

"Gods Call to Men."
This volume Is such a helpful pre-

sentation of this great movement,
which is moving with such unabated

force, the laymen of all denomina-
tions, that I am anxious that my
brother Laymen should secure a copy

and read it.

Only recently I heard Mr. J. Camp-
bell White, of New York, in a meet-

ing composed of Baptist. Presbyte-

rian and Methodist Laymen, say that

"The Call of God to Men" was the

finest publication issued by any de-

nomination since the birth of the

Laymen's Movement. I, therefore,

most earnestly desire that my broth-

er Laymen of the North Carolina

Conference shall get the benefit of

this good book.

Brethren, send $1.00 to our Pub-
lishing House, Nashville, Tenn.

JULIAN S. CARR,
Conference Lay Leader.

Durham, N. C, Aug. 29, 1908.

Notice.

As pastor of the Methodist Church
at Chapel Hill, N. C, I want to ask

that the Methodist parents and pas-

tors who intend sending their sons

to the University this year will

please write me a short letter of In-

troduction to these young men. This

will help me to get acquainted with

them very much earlier than I other-

wise would: and It will mean a

great deal to me In my work, and I

trust to the young men also. I want
to ask further that the parents and
pastors will urge these young men to

bring their certificates of church

membership with them, and put

them In the church here. I think

this would be to their advantage, as

they would feel much more at home.
Now parents. 1 want you to know

that I am vitally concerned about

your boy. and I am anxious to be of

some real benefit to him this year.

You can help me very much by com-
plying with above request.

W. R. ROYALL.
Chapel Hill, N. C, Aug. 30, 1908.

North Gate's CharK«>.

Our meeting began at Parkers
church on fourth Sunday In July,

and continued one week. Brother
Rufus Bradley was with us and did
all the preaching, after Monday. His
sermons were strong and deeply
spiritual. The Lord was with us
from the very beginning and at
every service we realized the pres-
ence of the Holy Spirit. The church

lliii^llinm Scli<M>l Notes—Hustling
Mehauo.

The sound of the saw and ham-
mer and the hustle of renewed en-

ergy is more prevalent in our town
than for sometime past. All around
us are signs of revival. Crops are
fine and new buildings and many
improvements aro in jjrogress.

Messrs. H. E. Wilkerson & Co. are
erecting an imposing new business

block at a cost of $7,000. and the

Commercial and Farmers' Bank will

soon be ready to move into their

handsome new brick building.

The Bingham school has a large

force of hands working at the insti-

tution. The rooms are being paper-
ed and painted, and the strongest
and best, white-enambled iron beds,

with highest quality of springs, and
new felt mattresses are being put
in, ready for the opening day, Sep-
tember 10th.

Oxford Circuit Suiiduy-.Sciuiol C\m-

fer«*nce.

The Sunday-school Conference for

the Oxford Circuit was held at Her-

man Church, July ISth. it being the

third quarterly conference. The

Presiding Elder, Brother John, was

with us and gave us a very timely

and Instructive address on "The Way
to Secure Better Teachers." Other

talks were made by Rev. L. S. Mas-

sey. H. E. Overton. Miss Ethel

Broedlove. Rev. \V. A. Hestor (our

pastor). Rev. A. S. Barnes, and Gen.

B. S. Royster (who. though a Bap-

tist, belongs to our Conference. All

were good, but perhaps the paper by

Miss Ethel Breedlove was the best.

Brother John said it was the best he

had heard in some time. I send It

to you for publication, it Is too good
not to be published.

The singing by the different

schools was very fine. A fine day.

a big crowd, a big dinner,—we count

the day a success, and hope good was
done.

The same officers were chosen for

the present year,—C. F. Crews, pres-

ident; C. G. Mangum. vice president;

J. P. Hunt, secretary.

Since the Conference was held our
worthy President has been called to

his reward. Little did we think that

in four weeks from that day we
should see his noble form still in

death. An Immense crowd attended

the funeral at Salem Church. His

was a noble soul. He was found
faithful in every walk in life—as

son, as husband, as father, as neigh-

bor, as friend, as a Christian, as a

citizen, as an official of the county.

—he was everybody's friend. We
shall miss him.

J. P. HUNT. Sec.

[Thursday, September 3, 190,s.

ISrevard Institute.

Brevard Institute is a Southern
Methodist School in the mouniuius
of North Carolina. Its purpose id

threefold:

1. To provide thorough prepara-
tory education for the poor ghis
and boys of its territory who othtr-
wlse could not be educated.

2. To give instruction in house
work, cooking, laundry, dressmak-
ing, millinery, bookkeeping, stenog-

raphy, agriculture music and peda-
gogy to those who need to become
wage earners as soon as possible.

3. To do the educational work
which is the duty of Methodists, in

its territory.

The school is the property of the
Womans Home Missions Society of

the M. E. Church. They own at Hiv-

vard a building with laundry, iron-

ing room, kitchen, dining room.
school rooms, a library of nearly a

thousand volumes, and dormitory ac-

commodations for about sixty girl.s.

They also have some eight acres of

land Improved by a dwelling house
and two good barns. All the honse
work, cooking, cleaning, serving

meals, etc., is done by the girls, and
the boys do the farm work, care l(»r

the stock, tend the furnace, ir.

Every one is taught to do as well as

to study.

Its work is distinctly Christian ed-

ucation. The Bible is taught regu-

larly froni the first grade u|). Tline

days in the week Bible or .Mi.ssion

Study le.ssons are recited l»y ev»'r>

pupil, and two days the school is

addressed on st)me religious sul»jt<i

by a member of the faculty or sonif

visitor.

In the mountains of .\orili Caro-

lina and in contiguous sections ther^

are hundreds of young people ol

the keenest intellects and the most

lovable dispositions but witli almost

no money. Some of them have liiil«'

ambition, and a large pari t>r (be

work ()f the teachers is to awaken

their ambition and so develop \o\ ilie

nation the otherwise unused mental

power, vastly more valuable than ihe

unused water power of the mountain

streams. Others are extremely ea^er

for an education and almost every

mail brings earnest* Inquiries about

opportunities for working out stiiool

expenses. But where everybodx

works, there is left very little oppor-

tunity. At the same time, the ex-

penses are so low, $78.00 per year

for board and tuition, that the .school

itself can take no pupils free. It is

difficult to see where money can be

invested better than In the mimls

and hearts of these promising s,miI>

and boys. The principal is most

happy when he can assist, as ncca-

slonally he can. in bringing together

conecrated means and these worthy

and energetic young people.

The Institute has eight teachers

and last year enrolled two hundred

and twelve pupils. Including sixty-

four boarding pupils. The fatuity

In many respects Is stronger than

ever, and It Is hoped that the use-

fulness of the school may continue

indefinitely to Increase.

Thursday, September 3, 1908.]

IMIOHIIJITION IN NORTH CARO-
LINA.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

From IMttsl>or(».

Dear Advocate: —We had a fine

meeting at Brown's Chapel last

week. Four joined the church and
twenty-four professed conversion.

Rev. B. B. Holder was with me and
did the preaching. !t was good,
sound, effective, and pleased the
people.

The meeting began with Interest

from the first day. Brother Holder
la a good revivalist and an effective

preacher. The brethren will do well

to get him to help them.
C. P. JEROME.

The melody in your soul will t^ho

the melody .vou have sung or spokcij

Persist in the practice, speaking ;<1-

ways in kindly tones, looking oni ot

kindly eyes, cherishing kindly te.l-

ings. and the habit of kindliness ami

good cheer will become a second na-

ture. Your face will be transfiijured

by the spirit's high endeavor, 'nd

the light of it will comfort and stun-

ulate yourself and others with '1'*^
'

power of living sunshine. "^^ "*''

ever is capable of joy may lt^i»'"

maintain it. Wonderful are th.-
'*"

suits of training in enjoyment.

Sara Hubbard.

Good schools cost something-

Those that cost little are us'i " •_

worth little. The economy that l>'-
_

down the teacher's salary is a iaii=

economy.

•\\w State Prohibition Debt Has
Been Paid—^ohu A. Oates Back

HoHM'—liiquor Forces Active—
li'uture Necessity of the North

Carolina Anti-Saloon League.—
'i'lie Future Work of Supt. Davis.

To the Temperance Forces of North
Carolina:

Through your columns I want to

say a word to the temperance forces

over the State, who are deeply In-

terested in the Prohibition cause.

The Debt Paid.

When our campaign for State Pro-

liil)ition closed on May 2 6th, we not

only had the magnificent majority of

44.196, but a debt of over fifteen

hundred dollars, seven hundred of

which was in the form of a personal

note given by Mr. Oates. Immedi-

ately we set to work to liquidate this

debt. Today I am glad to announce

that the debt has been paid, and all

current expenses as well; and that

I lie North Carolina Anti-Saloon

League Is out of debt. Just here I

want to thank every Individual and
oruanizatlon that aided us In paying

iliis debt. Wherever I went solicit-

ing funds I found the people ready

and willing to help; and many sent

us contributions by mail.

>loney Fssentlal to Continue Our
Work.

.Mihough every dollar of our in-

debtedness has been paid, let none
suppose that we will have no further

need of funds. To cut off the finan-

«ial support of our league now would

greatly cripple it, if not put it out

of business. And if it is the best

agency to fight liquor, legally manu-
factured and sold, it is also the most
powerful agent to fight liquor Ille-

gally manufactured and sold, that Is

the "blind tiger" and "moonshine
still." As all agree that our State

will have these evils to contend with

it is of absolute importance that the

.North Carolina Anti-Saloon League
shall continue to do business at the

same old stand. Our cry has been

•The Saloon Must Go;" now it must
be "The State Prohibition Law Must
He Enforced." Having championed
Ihe passage of the law we must make
good its enforcement. Our forces

must be ke|>t intact, as a great stand-

ing army, so that in any time of need

they may be called into service on
short notice. No such organization

can be kept uj) without funds.

Therefore the friends of temperance
must continue to give to the Anti-

Saloon League their financial as well

as their moral support. Only thus

can the work continue.

Other Legislation Needed.

One victory calls for another.

State Prohibition will be only a par-

tial success until we get relief from
the jug trade of the wet State. Nor-

folk. Suffolk and Richmond liquor Is

a curse to North Carolina. These

shipments must be stopped. The
.Vntl-Saloon League of America has

determined that Congress must give

• he prohibition States relief by

means of some anti-jug law. Such

legislation is certain. Have faith,

patience and perseverence and you

will live to see the day when no

liquor will be shipped into any dry

territory to do its devilish work.

I'ncle Joe Cannon must get out of

the way, or we will walk over him.

I'^-t none suppose that such leglsla-

'ion is unconstitutional. The liquor

dealers would not be fools enough to

impend thousands of dollars to defeat

a law that they knew would be Im-

mediately set aside by the Supreme
Court of the United States, when
jiassed. None know better than they

<hat it Is constitutional. Therefore

their activity to defeat Its passage.

A Note of Warning.

I feel assured that there Is con-

*'ertea action on the part of the

liquor leaders of the State to secure
all county and State offices they can.
Already 1 have been surprised at
some county nominations. 1 do not
anticipate that they contemplate at-
tacking our law at any special time.
But I do believe that they believe
it will sooner or later be brought
into disrepute, and then they propose
to be In a position to act. If our law
is to have a fair trial It must be
tried at the hands of our friends.

Our enemies will not execute it, or
strengthen it. Let us look to our
laurels.

Future Work of Our Superintendent.

It Is my purpose to visit all parts

of the State and strengthen our
work. I shall lecture on "How to

Kill the Blind Tiger," and "Total
Abstinence," and see to the selection

of "Vlllgant Committees" In all the

Counties, whose duty It shall be to

aid the Grand Juries, Judges, Solic-

itors, Mayors, Sheriffs and other of-

ficers In finding and convicting "Blind

Tigers" and "Moonshiners."
In concluding I want to state to

the many friends of our chairman,

that John A. Oates has returned to

his home after a successful opera-

tion at Johns Hopkins, and will soon

be well and active again. I saw him
this week and he was looking as well

as I ever saw him.

Yours for service,

R. L. DAVIS,
Sui)erlntendent North Carolina Anti-

Saloon League.

l*ro|iibltlon Conference and S|)eak-

Ing.

Hon. Aaron S. Watkins, of Ohio,

Prohibition nominee for Vice Presi-

dent, will speak In Greensboro,

September 8th. at night; Salisbury.

September 9ih, at noon; Charlotte.

September 9th. at night.

During the day, September sth.

there will be a conference of North

Carolina .National Prohibitionists to

choose a Chafin and Watkins elec-

toral ticket, also to discuss the ad-

visability of naming a State Prohi-

bition ticket, and to transact any

other business which may come be-

fore the conference. All persons

who believe In the prohibition of the

liquor traffic are Invited to attend

and aid with their counsel.

EDWIN SHAVER,
Chmn. State Pro. Ex. Com.

T. P. JOHNSTON,
Secretary.

The Twins Ex|M'rinient.

Harold and Helen had come from

Boston to spend a fortnight at

Grandpa Major's farm. They never

tired of following grandpa about the

yard, asking questions abotit every

new thing.

Perhai)s the i)Oultry house was the

biggest attraction of all. It was great

fun to gather the si)eckled eggs and

feed the hens. Every night they

watched with wide-open eyes while

grandpa sprinkled the eggs In the in-

cubator.

"S'pose there'll be any chicken be-

fore we go home?" asked Harold.

"Oh. yes." said grandpa, by Wed-

nesday night there ought to be a

hundred or more pretty, yellow

chicks."

The next afternoon the twins came

up through the orchard on their way

from the brook, where they had been

sailing boats and making waterfalls.

Suddenly Harold stopped, his blue

eyes fixed upon the cultivated willow

tree.

"The pussy-willows are out, Hel-

en! Only look! You just give me

a boost and I'll shin up and get

some."
"You'll fall and break your neck.

Harold Browning," said his sister.

"Won't either. You help me up

and when I get down I'll tell you

the splendldest secret."

With many a push and scramble,

Harold started slowly up, climbing

from limb to limb until he reached
the silvery pussies.

"Aren't they dandy and big?" he
called, tossing down a handful of

twigs to Helen. "But this willow is

dreadful tough."

"Now what's the secret?" asked
Helen eagerly, when the breathless,

hatless little fellow stood safely up-

on the earth once more.

"You must promise not to tell,

'cause if they don't hatch folks might
laugh."

"What don't hatch?"
"Why, the pussies. You know the

brooder lamp is burning. Grandpa
'splained to me that he was getting

the heat ready for the chickens.

Well, I'm going to put in some pussy-

willows and before we go home you
will see some real, live kittens," he
explained.

"Are you real sure, Harold?" ask-

ed Helen doubtfully. "How can they

grow feet and eyes and tails?"

"Don't pollywogs turn Into frogs?

They lose off their tails and grow
legs. These pussies look more like

kittens than eggs do like chickens,"

argued Harold, growing more posi-

tive every minute.

"But they'll be white. I want a

yellow kitten just like Grace Hollls*

(]oldie. Isn't there any way to hatch

colored ones?"
Harold looked puzzled. He sat on

the door-stone and scrowled and
thought. Then natural history came
to his aid. He always asked ques-

tions and kept grandpa busy explain-

ing things.

"Grandpa told me about a toad

that is green on the grass and brown
on the tree trunk. If you want a

yellow kitten just find something
yellow and put some pussy-willows

on that. Get some black cloth, too.

Helen." he called as she darted in-

doors.

Soon the two curly heads were

bent Intently over (he brooder.

He musn't put in many." advised

Helen, "for what would we ever do

with a hundred kittens?"

"That's so." agreed Harold. "l.,et'9

|)ut two on the orange peel and two

on the black, 'cause perhaps both

won't hatch, and three white ones.

We'll give away those we don't

want."
"Grandma," a.sked Helen that eve-

ning, "Is a toad the color of what he

stands on?"

"You mean tree-toads, dearie?

Yes, you can hardly find them; they

look just as green as the leaves, or

brown like the bark on the tree they

are on. It is the way the good Ix)rd

took to make them safe from their

enemies."

"And do those wiggly pollywogs

swimming in the brook, really and

truly become frogs that hop?" con-

tinued Helen.

"Yes, dearie. Queer things happen

in the country, you think?"

"Now will you believe me?" cried

Harold.

"Look here, youngsters," said

grandpa next morning, "do you think

my brooder is a museum? What
under the sun are you saving this

trash for?"

Then grandpa had to be let into

the secret.

"Well, well," he said when his se-

vere cough was relieved by a pepper-

mint drop and the vigorous use of

his handkerchief, "let 'em stay; they

don't take up much room. Only you

must take your cats out as soon as

they hatch, for I can't have 'em eat-

ing up my chicks."

Then he hurried off to the barn to

finish the laugh he had choked back

in the twins' presence.

"Bless 'em." he chuckled, "there

are two kittens up in the barn this

minute, but they'd love 'em to death.

Better wait a day or so longer before

they see 'em, I reckon."

There came a day when the twins

had to admit that their experiment

was a failure. The pussy-willows

had shriveled and dried and there

was no sign of even one lively kitten.

".\nd we turned and sprinkled

them every day." sighed Helen.

"What do you think, grandpa?"
asked Harold.

"Well. well. 1 nmst say I don't

have much hope of your hatching
anything if you leave 'em there all

summer. Better throw "em away."
advised grandpa soIxmIv. "Come
with me and I'll show you something
better than pussy-willows."

He led the way to the loft, and
with little squeals of delight the

twins tumbled into the hay after two
of the softest, cutest kitt»Mis they had
ever seen.

Harold claimed th(> hlacl< i<iilen

with a long tail and donl)l<> paws.

Helen cuddled the tiny i;iay and
white one whose bob tail was just

like its mother, for Topsy was a

Manx cat.

"I say. youngsters," lany,hed

grandpa, "old Topsy can beat yon in

raising kittens. They afen't the col-

or of hay. either, you see."

"Just the same." argiu'd H.irold

stoutly, "I'm pretty sure thai kittens

can be hatched from pussy-willows
if a fellow only finds out just how to

do it. I'm going to try again if I

come visiting next spring." Fay
Stuart, in the Sunday School Tinu'S.

The Man Wlui Is Always 'Must
Cioing To."

He meant to insur4> his house, but

it burned before be got around to It.

He was just going to pay a note

when it went to protest.

He was just going to help a neigh-

bor when he died.

He was just going to send some
flowers to a si«*k frientl when it

proved too late.

He was just going to reduce his

debt when his creditors "sliui down"
on him.

He was just going to stop drinking
and dissipation when his h«>altb he-

came wrecked.
He was just going to provide prop-

er protection for bis wife .nul laniily

when his fortune was swept away
from him.

He was just going to introduce a

better system into his business when
it went to smash.

He was just going to call on a cus-

tomer to clo.se a deal when he found
his competitor had preceded him and
secured the order.

He was jusi going to quit work
awhile and take a vacation when ner-

vous prostration came.

He was just going to repair bis

side-walk when a neighbor fell on it

and broke a leg.

He was just going to provide his

wife with more help when she took

to her bed and required a nurse, ji

doctor and a maid.- -Success Maga-
zine.

Strew human life with (lowers!

Save every hour for the sunshine!

Exalt your soul! Widen the sympa-
thies of your heart! Make joy real

now to those you love! Itichard

Jeffries.

'I gave my life for thee

What hast thou done for me."

1.

QIARTERLY MKETINCJS.
DURHAM D181RICT.

J. B. Uarley, P. B., Durham, N. C.

FOURTH BOUND.
Darh»m, Mkngam 8t. September 13.

Darhun BruiMn, ftt night, September 13.

LeMbarg Hebron, Pept*mber 19 20.

»'elbui. and ShtAj Grove tieptembcr 2r,, 27.

YaneTTille, Proepeot, Septemoer 3S. 27.

Portiutt Clrcalt, Fletchers. October 8, 4.

Oarhaa, MeiaorUl, October 11.

Darliam, West %i night, September 11.

Alamuioe. Phillip'e Chapel, October 17, 18.

MUton, Concord, October 24 26

Mt Ticiahf BrookUnd, October 81 and November

Boxboro, November 1, 2.

BarlingtOB. NoTwaber 8.

Oraliam, at nicht, NoTt-mber 8.

HlUsboro. Cedar Oreve, November 14, 15.

Dorham, Trinity, November 22

Pnrbam, Carr Charch, at night^^oTember 22.

Barllngtoi Circa it. November 28,29
Chapel Hill, December 7.
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^ttlssloitar? Society

Please send all communications for this De-
partment to Mrs. B. F. Dixon. Ualei^b, N. C.

Officers of the W. F. M. S. of the N.

C. Conference, 1008-*00.

President—Mrs. R. A. Willis. Hertford. N. C.

Vice-President—Mrs. Thos. A. Person. Green-
ville. N. C.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. F. D. Swin-

dell. Wilson. N. C.
Kecordinif Secretary-Miss Blanche Fentress,

WilmiDt;ton. N. C.
Assistant Recording Secretary—Mrs. E. M.

Sni|>es. Burlington, N. C.
Treasurer—Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks,

N. C.
Superintendent and Treasurer Juvenile Work

—Mrs. L. M. Hendren. New Bern. N. C.
Auditors-Mr.W. M. Sanders. Smithtleld. N.

C. ; Mr. T. A. Uzzell. New Bern, N. C.

DifBtrict Secretaries.

Raleigh District—Mrs. F. B. McKinne. Louis-
burg. N. C.
Durham District—Mrs. W. H. McCabe, Dur-

ham. N. C.
Fayetteville District—Mrs. M. J. Simpson,

Fayetteville. N. C.
Kockingham District—Miss Emma Page.

i\ lif^rdf#^ii ^J C^

Wilmington District—Mrs. D. W. Bulluck.
Wilmington. N. C.
New Bern District- -Mrs. C. P. Dey. Beaufort.

N C
* VVarrenton District—Mrs. K. P. Black, Lit-

tleton. N. C.
Elizabeth City District—Mrs. W. S. Blanch-

ard. Hertford. N. C.
Washington District—Mrs. J. L. Home.

Rocky Mount. N. C.

The Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

In precious memory of our "Aunt
Lucy" we will raise our pledge of

$6,750 for the support of our. mis-

sionaries and of the Mary Black
Hospital in China.

Only the names of the persons
auxiliaries and Bright Jewel Bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-

lars, and the same has been for-

warded to our conference treasurer,

Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks, N. C.

The conference treasurer will please

report to the editor the names and
the |25 as soon as she receives

them. It is very important to raise

our pledge just as soon as possible.

Who will lead off with the first

twenty-five dollars?

Hertford Auxiliary, 1 share, $25.00.
Franklinton Aux., 4 shares. . 100.00
Banks Aux., 1 share 25.00
Kocky .Mt. Aux., 1 share. . . . 25.00

\otic(^ to Auxiliaries!

The Conference Secretary has
mailed programs for the Wet'k of
Prayer to all .\uxiiiaries. For fear
some might not receive them, we
print to-day the entire program.

Last year more .Vuxlliaries than at

any time before oliserved the Week
or leaver. We sincerely trust that
this year even a larger number may
follow the program and observe the
days as f;iven -October 4th to 10th,
If for local reasons those days are
not most suitable, let some other
time be fixed. We should begin im-
mediately to set ready for this time
of prayer. Let the different days l>e

assit?ned to as many ladies and have
as many to assist as may be needed
to carry out the full program.

For the sake of our work, for the
sake of ourselves, we ought not to
fail to do the very best that is in us
at this time. First, and far above
all other reasons for faithfulness is
this-- .that our Father has entrusted
us with the work. Shall we fail us
of fullest effort?

Most sincerely,

MRS. H. R. .TOHX.

I*i-«>f<:iaiii for Week of Prayer, (Uto-
l>er 4-10, 190H.

Action of the Woman's Board ofHome Missions in annual session-
"Resolved, That the collection for

t^ ]l^^^ v"^
^'''*^'' ^'^ ^M>propriated

to the Ann Browder Home and
School, Dallas. Texas; said ap Lpri
atlon not to include any of the funds

accruing from that raised as the ex-

tra one dollar per member."
Every member of the Society is

urged to contribute to this collection,

and that according as God has bless-

ed and prospered her during the

year. Enlargement and better equip-

ment of this work is greatly needed,

and only through these special gifts

can this end be gained.

Subjects for study are placed un-
der the two distinct headings of

•Broad Preventive Work" and "Res-

cue Work in Its Broadest Sense."

I'nder the first division will be con-

sidered the need for and effort at

the protection of the child life and
working women of our country. The
second division will be treated as the

distinctive work of the Woman's
Home Mission Society in preventive

and rescue work.
l-.et this season be one of special

prayer for guidance in the work com-
mitted to the women of the Church.
Let .John 15:16 be the text upon
which faith is based this year.

All leaflets, etc., referred to in the

l)rogram can be secured by writing

to the General Secretary, Mrs. R. W.
.MacUonell, .Methodist Publishing
House, Nashville, Tenn.

Sunday, October 4.

Have pastor preach sermon in the

interest of the Woman's Home Mis-
sion Society. If pofc>sible, have pub-
lic collection for the Ann Browder
-Mission Home and Sdiool.

>l(»iuhiy, October 3.

Sub.: 'Broad Preventive Work."
Hymn. Prayer. Hymn.
Bible Lesson: 'Obedience." "To

obey is better than sacrifice. * (I

Sam. 1."): 17-2 4.)

Discussion: "The Child and Home
Finding Associations."

Prayer.—Pray for the nation, and
that the Church may realize the
great responsibility upon her for its

salvation.

Collection.—State what object the
collection is to go to.

Call for new members and .secure

new subscriptions to Our Homes.

Tues<lay, October <J.

Sub.: "Broad Preventive Work."
Hymn. Prayer. Hymn.
Bible Lesson: 'Responsibility, In-

ability, Possibility." (John 13:36.>
Discussion: "Child Labor. "

Prayer.—Pray that our women
may have a keener sense of obliga-
tion to the children of our section,
and that laws may be male which
will eorrect these evils. Pray es|)e-
cially tor children in our Cuban and
Japanese schools and slums of our
cities.

Collection.

Call for new membeis aiul secure
new subscriptions to Our Honu-s.

AViMliiesday, October 7.

Sub.: 'Broad Preventive Work."
Hymn. Prayer. Hymn.
Bible Lesson: "i'ower for Life."

tl Cor. 4:20.)
Discub^ion: "Women Wage-Earn-

ers."

Prayer.—Pray that our Home .Mis-
sion women may have a new sense
of their obligation to their sisters
who toil. Pray that our women
may have the power of life. Pray
that the Vashti School, Thomasviile,
Ga., may measure up to the oppor-
tunity offered.

Collection,

Call for new members and secure
subscriptions to Our Homes.

Thursday, October 8.

Subject: "Rescue Work in Its
Broadest Sense."

Bible Lesson: "Power for Ser-
vice." (Acts 1:8.)

Discussion: "Ann Browder Mission
Home and School."

Prayer.—Pray especially for the
young women of the church that
"life more abundant" may make res-
cue plants unnecessary. Pray that

the spirit of liberality may come up-

on our membership that the new
building so much needed may be
made possible by this collection.

Collection.

Secure new members and subscrip-

tions to Our Homes.

Friday, October 0.

Subject: "Rescue Work in Its

Broadest Sense."

Hymn. Prayer. Hymn.
Bible Lesson: "Hindrances to

Power." 1. Peter 3:7.)

Discussion: "Rescue Work of the

Home Mission Schools."

Prayer.—Pray earnestly for the

various schools maintained by the

Woman's Home Mission Society.

Larger equipment, better buildings,

and larger teaching force are needed
at each place. Pray for the faculties

engaged in these schools and that

the students may know "eternal

life."

Collection.

New members and new subscrip-

tions to Our Homes must be secured.

Saturday, October 10.

Subject: "Rescue Work in Its

Broadest Sense."

Hymn. Prayer. Hymn.
Bible Lesson: "The Secret of

Power." (Eph. 5:18.)

Discussion: "Rescue Power of
Our City Mission Work."

Prayer.—Pray especially that the
church may .save the cities. Pray for

city missionaries and deaconesses at

work in our city slums. Pray for
each feature of the work.

Collection.

Call for new members and sub-
scriiitions to Our Homes.

Protestantism in .Mexico.

In a report made public to-day of
the work of the American Bible So-
ciety in Mexico during the fiscal

year, the Society's Agent relates that
one of the most notable features of
the present development of Mexico
is the growth of religious tolerance.
In June, says the report, "over six
hundred Protestants of all denomina-
tions gathered in Guanajuato for a
Convention of Sunday School Work-
ers and Young People's Societies.

"Thirty years ago Protestant mis-
.<ionaries were stoned and driven out
of this same city of Guanajuato, and
one may still see the house in which
they were besieged for a whole day
and night before they were rescued
by government troops.

"While the convention was in ses-
sion the visitors received only cour-
tesy on every hand. The Governor
of the State permitted the conven-
tion to visit in a body, the historic
old prison. 'La Alhondiga.' from
whose parapets, ninety-seven years
ago, dangled the heads of the pa-
triots who fought with Hidalgo for
their country's freedom.

"The Governor also met and cor-
dially welcomed a committee from
the Young People's Societies, send-
ing a pleasant message to the con-
vention, and expressing the desire to
possess a collection of the essays and
discourses which might be presented
during the sessions.

"All of which goes to show that
Protestantism and religious liberty
are making great strides in Mexico;
and one of the potent factors in this
l)rogress has always been the work
of the American Bible Society."
One of the very extraordinary

events of the year, continues the re-
port, was the renunciation of the
Catholic religion by Senor Antonio
Valiente y Pozo, a Spanish priest,
who is now in the minlstrv of the
Methodist Church, South, in this city
La Imparcial. probably the most
widely read of all the Mexican
dailies, published an interview with
him the day after his sermon of re-
nunciation, I translate part of the
interview, whose publication in i
secular paper was rather remark-
able.

[Thursday, September 3, 1908.

Being asked what had led him to
take this step, Senor Valiente re-
plied: "I commenced to study the
Bible and to discover the difference
between Its teaching and those of
the church. I tried to rid my spirii
of the doubts that assailed it, but
they were so many and so serious
that I was obliged to analyze them in
order to banish them. I struggled
against my con.scIence, against in-
herited religious beliefs, because my
parents were Catholics. At last I

comprehended that the truth is in
the Gospel as found In the Bible, and
not in Romanism."

The fact that all this could be
chronicled in a Mexico daily paper
to be read by thousands of Catholics
indicates a prodigious change In pub-
lic opinion In this city. I doubt if

ten years ago It would have been ex-
pedient to print such an interview.
Protestantism in Mexico Is now a
factor to be recognized and reckon-
ed with. Thousands of the younger
I»eople of this city and the Republic
in general are being brought up in
the Protestant faith, and religious
tolerance is becoming something
more than a name.—Selected.

Thursday, September 3. 1908.] RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

A Paying Investment.

Mr. John White, of 38 Highland
Ave., lloulton, Maine, says: "Have
been troubled with a cough every
winter and spring. Last winter I

tried many advertised remedies, but
the cough continued until 1 imughi
a 50c. bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery; before that was half gone,
the cough was all gone. This win-
ter the same happy result followed;
a few doses once more banished the
annual cough. 1 am now convinced
that Dr. King's New Discovery is

the best of all cough and lung reme-
dies." Sold under guarantee at all

Druggists. 50c. and |1.00. Trial
bottle free.

The richest square mile, it is aaiil.

in the whole world, is that imme-
diately surrounding the Stock Ex-
change In the heart of London. Eng-
land. Its valuation is estimated at

112,500,000,000. Yet within a mile
of that vast amount of wealth are
perhaps many cases of the extremes!
poverty on earth. This world seems
Indeed to be one of contrasts.
As one class "evolves" upward, an-
other "evolves" downward. As one
class becomes more intelligent and
moral, another becomes more and
more ignorant and degraded. As
one class Increases In material pros-

perity and comforts of life, another
sinks lower and lower in the man-
ner of living and ways and means of

gaining a livelihood. Here are some
problems worthy the most careful

and profound study of best moralists
and economists.

We have had all sorts of discus-

sions of life and its various phases
from "The Simple Life to the Stren-

uous Life," and now the Fiduciary

Company of Chicago comes out with

a very clever and helpful book on

"The Law of Financial Success."
The book treats the laws of success

mainly from a psychological stand-

point and from this point of view
and others offers some good sugge.s-

tions.

The author undertakes to show up
money in a new light—maintaining
that It is one of the chief factors in

the general law of supply and de-

mand and is a thing worthy of striv-

ing for. He insists upon the culti-

vation of such a mental attitude as

to make one attractive and eliminate
fear and worry from the system,
while firmly establishing faith. Then
he reminds us of our latent power
and makes a plea for the cultivation
of ambition and the exercise of wlll-

|)ower. The book closes with a call

for the concentration of one's pow-
ers in the upholding of one's rights,

and advocates optimism of the heal-

thy Bort. ,
, ,
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What i.s the Kpworth League'.'

It is passing strange that after

eighteen years of existence and prac-

tical demonstration of Its usefulness

and evidences produced on every

hand of its powers to train

the young life of our church for

lietter work, its ability to give a

larger meaning to Christian service

and to promote loyalty, its capability

lo advance the spiritual experiences

of the young manhood and woman-
hood of our church and to put them
in louch with God and thus produce

skilled laborers of the highest type,

that such a question as the above

should be asked within the bounds
of the North Carolina Conference.

Yet It Is a fact nevertheless that

there be many in our midst who
cannot give answer to this question

other than the mere statement that

the fcjpworth League Is some sort of

an organization in our Methodism
for the young people. There is a

woeful lack of knowledge as to its

real worth and little or no concep-

tion of the work of the League or

its wonderful influence upon the

lives of our young men and women,
and boys and girls. Because of this

tact, which is evidenced by the lack

of interest in this department of our

church work, and also because of

certain Inquiries which have reached

my desk, I herewith give a re-print

of a folder published by our Kpworth
League Board at Nashville, which
sets forth the object and purposes

uf Ibis work under the title, ' The

Kpworth League What It is and
What It Stands For":

It is a society within the Church
fornied under the authority of the

General Conference of 1894. having
a (Constitution in the book of Di.s-

<i|»Iine that declares its objects to be
I he organization of Epworth Leagues
"in all our congregations for the

IMomotlon of piety and loyalty to our

<'hurch among the young people;
I heir education in the Bible, Chris-

'ion literature, and in the missionary
work of the Church; and their en-

''ouragement In works of grace and
harity."

The Connectlonal Epworth League
("onslsts of a General Secretary and
Kditor, an Assistant Secretary and
Editor, and a Board of Management
• consisting of three clergymen, three
'iiymen, and one bishop)—all, save
'5ie Assistant Secretary and Editor,

•lected by the General Conference.
<See book of discipline, paragraphs
-49-262.)

The Epworth League accomplishes
^Is assigned work through local

Chapters, or societies, In the congre-
gations. Constitutions and By-Laws
for which are prepared under the
direction of the Epworth League
^"ard. Our conception of the Ep-

worth League is usually that of the
local Chapters, which exist to the
number of nearly tour thousand
throughout the Church, with a mem-
bership of about oue huudred and
forty thousand; as when we think
of the Sunday school we have in
mind the local Sunday schools con-
nected with the congregations
throughout the connection.
The Epwoith Leai^ue is not apart

from the Church, but is a part of the
Church. The book of Discipline
classifies it among the "Means of

Grace" with the public services, the
meeting, the prayer meeting, and
the Sunday school. The local chap-
ters are therefore under the author-
ity of pastors and Quarterly Confer-
ences, and are to be regarded as in-

tegral parts of the congregational
organization. According to the us-

age of the Methodist Episcopal
Churches In the United States, no
local Church, or congregation is

complete .witliout . an .Kpworth
League Chapter any more than it

would be without a Sunday school.

The language of the book of Discip-

line is "Let Epworth Leagues be

organized In all our congregations."

Wliat Are the Vnderlying FriiicipleM

of the Kpworth League?

It is the duty of the Church to

care for the symetrical development
of Its young people. The Epworth
League plans have been made with a

view to fulfilling that duty. These
plans provide for the expression of

the spiritual life In word and deed,

especially through weekly meetingH
for the young people and systematic

administration of charity; for the

cultivation of the intellectual facul-

ties and social instincts by courses

of reading and meetings for literary

and social expression.

The Church needs for the

accomplishment of Its mission

the energies and prayers of Its

young people. The Epworth League
work of charity and help, in

its manifold developments, util-

izes the consecrated resources of

the young life of the Church. Mis-

sionary giving and mission study

are mutually reactive in the League.

It Is probable that the Epworth

League has become the greatest or-

ganized charity and the most promis-

ing missionary resource of the

Church.
The educable character of youth

and Is susceptibility to influences

of a special sort are recognized in

the Epworth League, which Is de-

signed for young people. Senior

classes are for youths of both sexes

from sixteen years upward; Inter-

mediates for boys and girls of from

twelve to fifteen years; Junior Chap-

ters are for children under the In-

termediate age; and the Boys' League

is for boys of ten years and upward,

and is especially adapted to worii

among boys.

How to Learn More .Abuot the Kp-

worth lieague.

Subscribe for the "Epworth Era,"

the oflUcial organ of the Epworth

League, published weekly by Smith &
Lamar, Agents. Nashville, Tenn., at

one dollar a year. The Era contains

a great deal of material for the

special work of the League and is

a first-rate literary journal for

young people. It has achieved a

great success in the periodical liter-

ature of our Church.

Write to H. M. DuBose. 810

Broadway, Nashville, Tenn., inclos-

ing one dime, or ten cents in stamps,

for a "Handbook of the Epworth

League." Study this little work,

and you will be In the way of becom-

ing a well-posted Epworth Leaguer.

1st, and it is very important that the

District Secretaries attend to this and
see to it that these reports reach the
Conference Secretary promptly as it

is impossible lor her to do the work
assigned to lier unless she receives

these reports. Another important
matter is that all new Chapters that

may be organized within the several

Districts with a list of the officers

shall be reported to the same source.

Please give this your prompt at-

tention.

cepted. It is required that a steward

be found faithful, that Is, faithful all

through, faithful in that which is

least as well as in that which is

great: faithful at the outset, faith-

ful as the years run, faithful unto

death, faithful at the l»ar of the Mas-

ter. -Sundav at Home.

Stop, Read, Do It Now.

The Conference Secretary, Miss

Lizzie Hancock, of New Bern, has

sent to each of the District Secretar-

ies a copy of the Blanks for Quarter-

ly Report. This report is due Sept.

Faitlifulness.

The least unfaithfulness even in

tiny things renders all our service

vain, if we have faithfully invested

the thousands, bearing a good inter-

est, and are yet spending the petty

cash on our own gratification and
lust, a taint comes upon the larger

sums, and the offering can not be ac-

Tliey Take the Kiuks Out.

"I have used Dr. King's New Life

Pills for many years, with increas-

ing satisfaction. They take tlie

kinks out of stomach, liver, and
bowels without fuss or friction," says

N. H. Brown of Pittslleld. Vt. (luai-

anteed satisfactory at all Druggist s.

25 cents.

When I want to undersi;iiid tin-

love of God I must st'O the holiness

of God. Kcv. G. 11. Balnbridve.

^Sr

%».

gpg^'

? Get the Most Money i^^
Out of Your Lands "^

by making them yield the biggest possible crops.

Grain must get the nourishment that makes it

grow out of the soil -and the more plant food there

is in the soil, the quicker and bigger and more

plentifully the grain will grow. But you must first

put the food into the soil by liberally using

M; Viifiinia-CaiDiina
^*®^"' ^ FertUizers

Tl.en a big bumper crop is as-

sured, because these fertilizers

contain the necessary elements

required by the soil to prop-

erly and fully mature the

grain. Farmers invariably

find that the more Virginia-

Carolina Fertilizer they
use, the bigger is the crop, and

the greater their profit.

Have you gotten the latest Vir-

ginia-Carolina Year Book or Al-

manac, the most useful and valuable

book any farmer or grower can read?

Get a copy from your fertilizer dealer,

or write to our nearest sales office and

one will be sent you free.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.

AS>

.V w^^ *»^^H,.

I

^\\

Kkhniond, Va.

Norfolk. Vft.

ColumbU. S. C.
AtiMM. Cft.

Durham. N. C.

CharUttoa, S. C.

BaltiiiMre. Md.
CoiumbiM. r.a.

MuDlKgnMy. Ate.

[t:u

HELMS' BABYOUMeI
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

Kor Cronp, OoldB mnd Whooping CouKh in otaUdren-Coldi. Borcneat in Che«i and
-^ -

iftdalts. Ptaytlota
^- .. — _-. .w^ w_» -# ..- .w.«..

tatm, M th«y i

tw» ounce box.

9ap
He kDi prMerllM it and f«t the b«it of raiialts. Don't

tok« any nbatltntm, aa tliay arc notjaa food. Bold by all Drnggtou. » cenu for
Cold In Head In adults. Ptaytl<

«/. D. HELMS, Mmnufmeturing Chemist
31 SOUTHKLM STRKKT, O^^OSIXm mcAOOO'JHOTEL

SRKmMSBOmOt M. C.
QoarantMd onder.the Para Food and Dmgt Act, of Juna 80, IBM. No. ZWS.
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Like Me

Tlie boys who live in Africa

Have little that is nice,

They live in curious cone-shape huts

With chickens, pigs, and mice.

To sit about palavering.

Is their propensity;

Hut when it comes to wanting things,

They're very much like me.

In China boys must go to school

At early break of day,

And study loud and lustily

Till daylight fades away.

They learn the things the sages

wrote
In praise of industry;

But when it comes to working, then

They're very much like nie.

The boys wear dresses in Japan,

.\nd read the queerest books

That have the first page at the end.

Killed with strange hooks and
crooks.

They must at home, and everywhere.

Behave with dignity;

But when it comes to having fun.

They're very much like me.

The Hindu boy believes that he

Has lived on earth before.

And after this must live again

A thousand lives or more.

He's fearful he'll be born a pig.

A dreadful penalty;

But when it comt^s to being good,

I jj;uess he's just like me.
— Anna Edith .Meyers, in World-

Wide.

Dear .Advocate: As I have never

written to you I will now write a

short letter and if it escapes the

basket, perhaps I will comewaste
again.

.My

living;

of six

yea rs.

and I

mother and father are both

I am the youngest of a family

children, my age being ten

My mamma takes your paper

enjoy the nice letters from
the little boys and girls very much,
especially what they say about their

pets. My youngest brother and 1

have pigeons, a little calf and a

little kitten for our pets; we enjoy

playing with them very much.
I attend Sunday school nearly

every Sunday. Mrs. J. E. Smith, my
teacher, takes great interest in ex-

plaining the lessons to us.

With love and best wishes to the

oriihans,

Your little friend,

qriNTON ELIZABETH KXIOHT.
Rich Square. N. C.

Kittrell, N. C, Aug. 31. 1908.

Dear .Advocate: I am a little girl

twelve years old. My papa takes the

Advocate, and I enjoy reading the

little girls' and boys' letters very

much. I go to Sunday-school every
Sunday I can. Our i)astor is Rev.

A. S. Barnes. We all love him very
much. This is his first year with us.

I will answer .Juanita Mercer's
question: Moses was one hundred
:tnd twenty years old when he died.

It is found in Deuteronomy, chapter
;{4. verse 7.

This is my first letter to the Advo-
cate and 1 hope to see it in print.

Your little friend.

DOROTHY PEXX HUNT.

Our crosses are hewn from different

trees.

But we all most have onr Calvaries;

We may climb the height from a
different side.

But we each go up to W crucined.

As we scale the steep another may
sliar*

The dreadful load that our shoulders

liear.

But the costliest sorrow is all our
own.

For on the summit we bleed alone.

—Frederick L. Knowles.

Suiiu> roiutcrs.

To encourage the minister is one

reason for going to church and a

very poor one. It will do all right

for a short season. If the minister

is downcast or depressed over his

difficulties our presence and our ef-

forts to bring others will encourage

him. But the churches do not exist

for the ministers. The end of the

church is not to provide a congrega-

tion for the minister to preach to,

and no j)ermanent or worthy motive

for church attendance is to be found

here, nor would any minister be hap-

py who thought that this was the

reason for his young people's attend-

ance.
* * «

To go to church because others

go, because we are in the habit of

going, because the day is better

marked off from other days by go-

ing, because whatever other occupa-

tion the day may have will be given

a better flavor by our going to

church first, because it would hardly

be worth while having good clothes

unless we had an opportunity to

wear them to a place where others

would wear theirs.— these and nmny
other reasons like them doubtless

move some people to go. They have

their reward.
* * *

We ought to go to church to praise

God. Ill our hearts and homes we
will already have praised Him. but

we ought to go with others to the

public place where those who believe

in Cod meet together, to give Him
l»ublic praise, to acknowledge Him to

be our Cod and the diver of all good.

And our praise will glide into wor-

ship. "Let all the peo|)le praise.

Thee, O God, let all the people praise

Thee. O. come, let us worship the

Ix>rd tos?ether." These were the an-

cient words (»f Israel. They are the

words of the true children in all

ages.
* * *

We ought to go to church to e\-

pre.us and to foster our sense of the

corporate character of God's family.

We are not only individuals loving

Chronic Pairs.

Those wboRufter pains from chronlcallinents
win tlndthatDr. Miles' .^nti-Pain Pills relieve
the suiTerinif. After the Hrst trial they will
"wonder how they ever inaDa»;ed to ^et alonif
without them." If Hrstpai-kajfe fails f^ benefit
your money back. Sold by drut?»;ists. 2h doses
2.5 cents. Never sold in bulk.

THE KIND THAT CURES
Those who know what Johnson's Chill and

Fever Tonic is are safe. Those who remain in

itrnorance face a threat dantrer. Johnson's Tonie

will cure every rase of fever that scourt^es the

South.

It will control thefever and drive out the pro-

duflntr cause. It enters the bloott in thirty

minutes, and begins at once to undo the mis-
chief done by malaria.
And you will find that in one short day. you

are safe beyond the dan»;er line.

Nothing else can brin^r this result. Xo other
medicine compares with this matchless remedy,
^'ou can sleep safely in the jungle. If fever was
your only enemy.

THE JOHNSO'S CHILL AND FEVER
TONIC CO., SaTannah, fJa.

NOTICE.
Uavint; (lualified as administrator, c. t. a., of

Mrs. A. A Whitaker. deceased, late of Wake
county, N. ('.. this is to notify all i)ersons hav-
ing claims against the estate of the said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the undersigned on or
before the 1st day of July. 1909. or this notice
win bepleadedlln bar of their recovery. This
July 1st. 1908. S. C. WHITAKER. Admr

C. T. A. of A. A. Whitaker, Deceased.
Raleigh. N. C.

WANTED, QUIOK.
Sixty teachers for the Oraded and Rural

Schools: Salaries S25 to $60 per month.

Twenty-five Principals: Salaries |50to$100

Iter month.
Write at once for full particulars.

SOUTHERN EDUCATIONAL BUREAU.

Raleigh. N. C.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
We want every man and woman In tha

United Htates to know what we are doing,—
We are onrlng Cancers, Tumors and Ctaronle
Bores without the use of knife or X-Ray, and
are endorsed by the Senate and Leglslatnr*
of Virginia. Wa GnanmtM Our Ouxm.

THB KBLLAM HOSPITAL,
lais.WMtHala, - Bi«hmM«.Ta.

and serving CJod. We are also a fam-

ily, a body. And there are many
l)lessings which we can never have

as individuals, which we can only

have as we realize our oneness with

all the people of God. Paul present-

ed this clearly. He saw that it is

only "with all saints" that any one

of us can comprehend the length and

breadth and depths and height of the

love of Christ. It is only as "we all

come" that any one of us can come
to the measure of the stature of the

fullness of Christ.

* * *

One of the strongest instincts of

hearts is for fellowship. On the mis-

sion field the new Christians at once

come together into little groups that

they may confirm each other's faith

and warm each other's zeal. We
can not do without such fellowship*

.\nd while our church services are

more formal than the services of the

[Thursday, September 3, 190S.

early Christians, there is still opi>or-

tunity in the hymns and |)rayers and
often through responsive readings,

for us to join with others in a com-
mon and united worship, which will

not supplant but must suppleuient

the fellowship of our own hearts

with God. When we can truly sing

and pray with others we can nioie

richly sing and pray alone.

The church does not belong tc,

grown-up people. It belongs to each
boy and girl as well. We ought to

claim our rights in it.—Sunday
School Times.

Thursday, September 3, 1908.1 RATiRIOH OHRTSTT.IN .ADVOO.ATR. 11

The greatest achievement of faith

is not what it does for us, but what
it does in us.—Rev. J. G. 13eau-

champ.

God paints all His rainbows oji ji

cloud.- -Rev. G. Beesley Austin.

Personal to Rheumatics
I want to get a personal letter from every man and woman In America
afHictod with Rheumatism, Lumbago or Neuralgia, giving me their full

name and postoffice address, so I can send them frm» a full-8ize<l.

Onm Ooilmr Bottim of my Rheumatic Remedy I want to conviiue

v\ every Rheumatic sufferer at my expense that my Rheumatic Remedy
^ > diiea what thousands of so-callvjd remedies have failed to acconiplisli

JketuallY mnd Rerntanently Cures Rheumatism.
I know It does, I am sure of it aud I want every Rheumatic suflferer t..

knew it and be sure of it, before giving me a penny profit. You cannot

vv COMM Rheumatism out through the feet or ekin with plasters or run-

^^\ ning metal contrivances. You cannot tmmmm it out w-ith llaimiMitH.

^ electricity or magnetism. You cannot Immmlnm it out with men»iil

\^A\\\\\\A\ /tf 1' i science You Mumt Orlvm It Out. It is in the bloo<l and you nuist
\Vv\\\\\\\\>. /I Jl« # aoAft^rltMamtlt.'IhiB is just what Kuhn's Rheumatic Rimii-

edy does and that's why It cures Rheumatism. Rheumatism Is Uric:

Acid and Uric Acid and Kuhn's Rheumatic Remedy caunotlivetonHtitT

m the same blood. The Rheumatism has to go and it ^Ofm mo tor

mood. My Remedy cores the sharp, shooting pains, the dull, mhing muscles, the hot, thrJbbing.

BwoUen lliubs, and cramped, stiffened, useless joints and cures them to staycured.

I Can Prove It All To You
Tf von win nnlv iftt n>e do It I will prove much ffi OHO Wook'o TImo 1 f you will let me do It at my
"pense. if?Kll only sit dowrnnd write my Company to send youadoUar botUeFrom OiChsrg:
Id»m'tcare what form of Rheumatism you have or -^

how long you have had it. I don't care what other
remedies you have used. If you have not used mine
you don't know what a rmml Rheumatic Remedy will

do. Itead our offer and write to us immediately.

I FULL-SIZED $1:00 BOTTLE SENT FREE
We want you to try Kuhn's Rheumatic Remedy, to learn for yourself that Rheumatism can be curerl

and we want no profit on the if lal. A fair test and a just verdict is all we ask. If you like it and lln.l it

is curinu' your Rheumatism or NeunUgia, order more to complete your inrmanent euro and thenby

Cive us »>urctj.ince for profit. If itdiw^not lielp you. noharra Is done. We know what Rlifuniatism

b. we know our treatment, know just bow it works, and will titke this chance. \Vo do not sj-iid a siimII

ample vial. containln"al>out a thimbleful and of no practicid ViUue. but a full-sized iMtttle. wlliiu-

regularly at drutr-stores for Oho Ootlmr Koch. This bottle is heavy and we must pay Uin le Snux V,

carry it to your do<»r We ask you to send us '25 cents to pay cost of piuking and mading case ami

Dostaiie and this full-sized One Dollar BotUe will be prompUy sent you free, everything preiwid.

Tl^re will be nothlmm to poy on receipt or later. No other Rheumatic- Remedy has been or can »>e

BO offered Don'twaltuntllOie valves of your heart are Injured by Rheumatic Poison, but send UMlay

for this one dollar bottle free on trial. Only one bottle sent free to a family and only to thoee who
have never before used this remedy. Address, Irameillately. „^_^_.. ».._-» ^...^.^«k

KUHN REMEDY CO.. DEP.A.L., HOYNE & NORTH AVES.. CHICAGO

Old Folks Bibles
((<'Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regular |2oo book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy size to

use. Sent on receipt of $i.cx), and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Carolina & Northwestern Railway Co., and Caldwell & Northern Railroad Co

ScKeduie Effecti% e July 26. 16M.

NOKTHBOUND Passenger.
No. 10.

Chester Uv
YorkviUe
Gastonia
Lincolnton ...

Newton
Hickory
L«enoir _

Mortimer Ar

8 1.S am
«i 01
> 50
10 49
11 28
12 2.5 pm
1 42

Week- End.
Pass. No. 8

1

5 25 pm
6 12
7 05
8 04
8 42
y 12
10 24

Mixed
No. 60.

1 45 pm
3 10
5 OOt

Mixed 1

No. 62.

6 00 am
8 05
<J 50
11 15

1 20 pm
4 35

Mixed
No. st».

11 .^0 pm
1 55 a in

!

SOUTHBOUND No. 9. No. 7.t

7 00 am
8 15
9 15
9 55
10 32
11 45
12 32 pm
1 20

No. 61. No. 63. No. 51.

Mortimer . - L#v 5 40 am
"7 55
10 50{
1 00 pm
2 05
4 sot

Lenoir 2 25 pm
3 20
3 50
4 27
5 20
r» 17

7 05

'*G 30 am
Hickory
Newton

9 0()|

Lincolnton .__

Gastonia
Yorkville
Chester.. Ar

8 30 am
10 07
11 40

°L»eave. jArrive. tTrain No. 8 runs Saturdays only, and Train No.
Mondays only.

Connections: Chester—Southern Ry, S. A. L,., and L. & C. Yorkville
Southern Ry. Gastonia—Southern Ry. Lincolnton—S. A L- Newton and
Hickory—Southern Ry. Lenoir—Blowing Rock Stage Line and C. & N

f:. F. REID, Gen'l Pass'r Agent, ChkstRR, S. C.

Sunday Sclboot

Sunday, September ('., 190S,

Suul and Jonuthan Shiin in lluttlo.

1 Samuel 31.

Golden Text: Prepare to meet thy

God. (Amos 4:12.)

Lesson Outline.

1. The Battle on Mount Gilboa.

2. The Tragic End of a Royal

Career.

3. A Review of Saul's Life.

4. Practical Suggestions.

The llMttle tm Mount diilboa.

The battle between the Israelites

and the Philistines, which ended in

the death of Saul and .lonathau and

the complete rout of the Israelites,

seems to have begun in the valley of

Jezreel. When Saul and his follow-

ers found that they were l)eing

worsted, they fled up the heights of

Mount- Gilboa. and tlu re they were

utterly vanquished.

The scene of this Itattle was near

the plain of Esdraelon. which is

famous for the great conflirts tliai

have been waged there from lime

immemorial. Monuments of Egypt

lately deci|)here(l tell us that Tb«»t-

mes ITT. who iias sometimes lieen

called the .Alexander tbe Great of

Kgypt. fought a d«'iislv«' l)altle near

.\Iegiddo. and record the names of

many towns in the neii;;hborhood,

most of which occur in Hilile history.

It was in the plain of Ksdraelou that

Barak met the Canaaniies. aJid Gid-

eon the Midianites and Amalekites;

here Jehu smote all that remained

of the house of Ahab: here .losiah

was slain in battle witb the Kgypl-

ians; here the Crusaders were de-

feated by Saladin. and here .Napoleon

conquered a Turkish fone of L'.'»,

000 men.

Traj{i<' Eiul of a Koyal J'an'er.

Our lesson tells us that Saul was

wounded in the battle. Three of his

sons were slain. In utter despair

Saul besought his armorliearer to

kill him. that he might not fall into

the hands of the Philistines. Hut

when the armorbearer refused. Sa>il

took his sword, and falling upon the

point of it. he thus put an end t»> his

own life.

A Ueview of Saul's Life.

As we look back over the record

of Saul's life, we are impnv^.sed with

a feeling of sadness. ft»r the upper-

most thought that comes to «»ur mind

is of that which might have been.

Saul was unquestionably a man of

great natural ability. Me was a born

warrior, and i)ossessed a native

shrewdness, which, had it been

coupled with some other qualities of

character, would have made him a

statesman of no mean calibn*.

But in the final analysis Saul's

life must be reckoned as an utter

failure. Royalty bred In him an im-

perious temper and a despotic will.

The most vital lack in him was the

want of godliness. He had little

faith in God and little regard for his

nation as God's heritage. He had

little love for prophets or for any

who attached great importance to

moral and s|)iritual considerations.

And the longer he lived, the more

godless did he become.

I»racfical Suggestions.

1. A good beginning does not ne-

cessarily insure a .u;oo(i ending.

Saul began his reign under the

brightest of auspices, but he ended

it in the darkest of gloom.

2. Had Saul thrown himself ui)on

the mercy of God instead of seeking

the witch of Endor on the night be-

fore the battle with the Philistines,

the conflict on Mount Gilboa might

have had a very different ending.

3. Self-destruction is never right.

Saul's suicide was ihe crowning er-

ror of a life that was deeply stained
with other sins. Life is God's gift,

and only He who gave it has the

right to take it away.
4. Saul's defeat and death involv-

ed his people in humiliation and ex-

ile, lor we read that when the men
of Israel on the other side of the

valley saw that Saul and his sons

were dead, they forsook the cities

and fled; and the Philistines came
and dwelt in them. None of us liveth

to himself, and no man dieih to him-
self.

"He Will (iiv«' TIumu liack."

Author Vnhnown.

We are quite sure

That H«' will .nive them back bright.

pure, and beautiful.

We know he will l)ut keop

Oui- own and his until we fall aslee|i.

We know he does not mean
To break the strands reachiii!-': Iic-

tween
The Here and There,

ill' does not mean- though Heave-i

be fair -

To change the spirits eiiteriiit; thtif.

that they forget

The eyes upraised and wel,

Th«' lips too still for pravcr,

Th«' unite despair.

ile will not lake

'Ihe spirits which He gave, ami ma'

The glorified so new
'I bat they are lost to uk* :iii I ymi.

I do believe

They will receive

rs you aud me and be so glad

To meet us that when nu»st I would

grow sad

1 just begin to think about thai gl:td

ness.

And the day
When they shall tell us all altoiii tlw

way
That they have learned to go

Heaven's pathways show.

My lost, my own. and I

Shall hav»' s<» much to see togitlwi-

by and by.

I do believe that just the same swe.t

face.

Bill gloriHe!l. is waiting in the pi !• •

Where we shall meet, if only I

Am counte<l worthy in that it

and by.

I do believe that God will fjv • .i

sweet surprise

To tear-stained, saddened eye .

And that his Heaven will be

.^;^lsl glad, most ti<led Ibiough •• iib

joy for you an<l me.

As we have suffered mo:t.

Cod never made
S-'idrlt for spirit, answering shad ' f<».

shade.

And placed them side by sid<'

So wrought in one. though separ:it«v

mystified

A lid meant to break

Th«' (|uiveiing threads between.

When we shall wak«'.

I am (luite sure, we will !»«• very glid

That for a little while we wen- so

sad.

%
<riLt.

m ,iq
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A carefully

COUlpOUIhltJ

oil that -vill

ntitlur f^urn

nor lorruih'.

For the

Sewing Machine
Clothes Wringer

Creaking Hinge

Baby Carriage

Lawn Mower
Bicycle

Oil Stone

Cun —

and everything about

the house
that needs oil.

Uvcry homo, ovi-rywhere,

ne^'ds a handy little oiler in .i

handy pl.ue where tiu* house-

wife, or m.iid.or m.Tster. can put

a hand right on it every time

a kitchen tool runs hard, a bicy-

cle needs oiling or a knife a

better edjje.

Househc^ld Lubricant in a

can just right for const.mt use

"fills the bill" exactly. Ask

your dealer for it or write our

nearest agency.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY.
(INCOKPORATED)

The divine library which we call

the Bible contains a noble literature

excellent judges have said the no-

blest In the world. But it is not a

literary i)roduct in the first instance;

it is a book of religion. First, last.

middle, and without end it celebrates

God.—Dr. Davison.

Ringrworm

Is the most common of skin diseases and it is

one of the most irritatlntr. One suiT»'rer writes:

"My hands and arms were covered wjth rinif-

worm for three vears. I had tried everythintf.

Two boxes of Tetterlne cured me.
..

"Mrs. L. C. Woflord, Lancaster. Pa.

Tetterlne will cure any case of tetter, ring-

worm, eczema, dandruff or other skin diseases^

Give it a trial. If you are suffering get a box at

once and be relieved. .

SOc per box at your drupjflst's or by mail on

receipt of
Prl«;T,shuptrine. Savannah.C

Drives

'Em Out

Of House

To Die

ofOat a bo« «.
. _

Steams' Eleoltio
RATana ROACH Paste
If you are troubled wHh ruts or mice. It U aure

; dvutli, drlTliiK them out of tliodouso todle. I*«y

r to U8e and Klves qul> k and hufh roMuHa. Hold for

r 90 years, and nevtr >.t failed t<i kill off rati< and
' mice. AIM) for cwkrouoliea. wattr l.utta and other

veriuln. 8 o«. \*ax, ar»«-; 1« o«. bo«, l.OO.
Bold at driiinrlHts and jfen.ral Btor»« everywhere,

orafUlUiioct;'r.7»uii/ ou rtK-»l|it «)f |>rlc»'.

STUMS' ElECTWC f*$TE CO.iuff«l».ll T •* • '

THELAW°7Krl01
A l)0okof al)rti)lutoneceHBit7to«»fry man an.l w<inia?i

anxiouB to improve their circiimittiini-fB liii.inoiiiUy.

It telle th«luw clearly and teai-lioM how to ;i|>i>l> It.

l(>tl>auea, 16 cha|>t«irH, |)ai>er Louiid , O'l.'Ml «.>lil. V<m
cannot afford to l.o without it. SkmI |.o«ian« i.riM'aul

on retreipt of 10 itB.. titaiuiw or hilv.-r. \\ i il» to day.

fiduciary Co. 289 TacomaBldg. Chicago. 111.

THINK OF IT!

I

An Knlarised
PorlfHil.
Frnim-cl,
for .S5 cent*.

Wrllfrtirlirmn. l.liV !• ohori; W» II •••»!

.N.V I'I4»N.\I. l'OliTi;Air < «;.. * In.jii;*.. III.

\> iln! H'urlmrs. so Is this Sflmol VVi! Iium'

I •• iiurlu-iN. MiislncNS men Uiuiw il. Tli'-y

wiMit our trriuluules. MdoUUcnpiti;.'. Slutrli.iirnl

T.\ iK'wnlinK. I'mmunship. <U'.. luuuhl !is ili. v

:ir used ill jii-lnal hiisiiH'ss.

T.iousands of ^'^illlu;il^s now in !.'(mmI pM-,!-

lions. Noihinj; to risk. 'I'wiiiiy viirsMHTfxs-
|i)l I x|KTitTu-«' Our ralalou'tn! kIin nil almiii is.

II s frc«'. Tw<'nii«Mh scssii.n opt ii> S<i'i I.

W. ite UMli.v. A.l»ln;ss I M. COUtTER. Preriilfnt.

•

9Southern
^

/Live 5tock
IInsuranceCo
VhighPbintN

I
FJd 10 UpliaU50,000 00 L C-toh.

IJeo. T. Fenny. Pre*. * <J«jh Wicr.
K. M. Arnili«l<i. 8«c. miuI Tr«MM.

I.. ItHllkM Holt,
I

(.«urK« >l. Harden, , VI<-e-Fr«ifii.

%V.W. huioak. )

We wrllear«"'*y^*'"^<'**^*''*' '°**

hy death fromuny<auke,ln<>ludli<g
.Xccldeut. Klf e or MKhtulnK, on all

k liidH of bori>ex and muleH Indeni-
iiilylnK their uwiiera AKalnKt loa«

by death.
If your anlmalH are valuable to

yon, why hhould you not Insure
them aH weil aa any other kind of

p.opertv? You protect yourself
akalD'^t loMby Ore;why should > ou
I e without proterllon on your
Htovk. It iH bound to die sonae
time while your building may
never burn.

A Poliqr as Good as Gold.

LoHHes F«l«l Fromptlyl No tle-

lajH. No AHMeaauientM.
For particulars call.on your near-

est Agent, orjeend

your application

to tbe Home Of-

fice at HlgbFolnt
N. C, U. ti« A.

TheBingham School
Urun«|<' C<»uiit%, it< iir

Mcbanc-, North C.iroHn.i

A iHiKy iiimI l<AaM<' Inin.'

for Ixiys, nil Soul li< I'll i:a.

way. Ill Ihi- roniilry. \

lorntioii faiiioiiM toi'Hafi't ^

,

iH-altliaiitl iK-aiily. Mioiur
^'mdimti- fai-iilly "'f Mm--
tiaii iin-ii. i-'iviiiK roiisJahi

and iiiiliviiliiiil utiL-iilii'ii.

Militaiy iliM ipliiK-. liiin

yi't nffi'iti'iiiaii'. iiiiMeH r

life, Willi TiiiiiiH and nilii-r

txnltlifiil ^porlh ll.i/ii kf

abhorreil. r.il.lp, l"li y mi »•» I

«nilliirp aiMl fiii«' I'l niiKiimlni'.

nrKH-Lilfiim ¥»\l < liiMiral. rciniiMK- al.S'K 1

till'- jiimI Miwo roiiiw-H Siiinll <-l!i*»>' ». 'I>>iiim

rcH*oii.ii>l<- Kor illiii.tr.'il"! «Mial<'K'u<-, ail'lroi*

PtItaTOM LEWIS CM*V, R.L.. Prtnclpal, B«a . .

-IS THE BEST."'
Write for Catalof^tie

PMmont Buitness College.
Ljiichbtir^. Va.

TUIANE
University
of Louisiat iif»

XEW ORLEANS
«. B. CaAIOHKAD. LL. S , Prtddaitt

SKPAaTMENTS:
Graduate Department
Academic Colleges
Newcomb College for Womea
Teachers College
Law Department
Medical Department
Poet-Oraduate Medical Department
Pharmacy Department

For Catalocuee addreaa.

CLEMMONS SCHOOL
A Home school for small boys and girls.

Careful supervision both day and night.

The health and happiness of each pupil is

promoted.

Christian Training is coupled with instruction

in books.

For information, address the

REV. JAMES E. HALL, Clemmons, N. C.
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DIXIE ICECREAM
Can be made and frozen in 10

minutes at cost of

One Cent a Plate.

Stir contents of one 13c. package

Jell-O ICE en Powder
into a quart of milk and freeze.

No Cooking, no heating, nothing
else to add. Everything but the
ice and milk in the package.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
This makes 2 quarts of the most

delicious ice cream you ever ate.

J'ii'i- K'inds • Chocolate, Vanilla, Straw-
birry. Lemon and UnjlavoriJ,

'2 packages 25c. at your grocers,

or by mail if he does not keep it.

Illiiiitratefl ICecipe Book Free.

fhe Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

<Jii'kW%0*200H.P. Saw Mill OutfUs^
Steam, GasolineXir Water Power,
Planers. Shingle Mills. Corn Mills.
wt p*T

, ..^„ Mill MANiifArTuD,... - smofOH
n (J . J « 5

Brioci pod

JOaDaySurei
S«Dd at your addresk

I

>nd we will show you
I how to make t3 aday
•biolatelr lure; we

_ ^ i you free.jrou work in

tbe locaHty where 70a 1 ire. Send dTyoor eddreet and we will

ei |il»in the baiineei fallT.rMnembw we gouuto* • elMi profit

ot I'i for everr day'i work, abitlaWf lan. fl^Writ* atone*.

lU>IUj«AllCrA0TIIKll«OO.i Bm 1(^5 •aMM^Mtak.

mm

The abov« are types ofrooflngt identlflcal*
ly made from NATURAL ASPHALT and
LUN(i WOOL FELT. They are more attrac
tive In appearance,—cheaper than bluglea.
tin, corrugated iron, tar and gravel, etc., and
wit bout repairs will last longer.
Don't be satisfied with Bomethlng "Just as

(•»ood." If your dealer cannot supply you,
write ns direct. We will sell you In any
quantity, frelrht paid to your RaUroad
Htatlon, at theToUowlng prices:
"KLKCTROlU," (Hard Rubber Finish) 1

ply 81.86; 2-ply 91.20; 3-ply ri-Mper square
"ACMK," (Flint Coated Both Hides) 1-ply

11-96; 2-ply fiM; 3 ply 12.70 per square.*
'UN1VEU8AL.'^ (Gravel Surface) 12.90 per

square
; one weight only—about 136 pounds

per square.
HufHclent large-headed aalvanised Nails,

Liquid Cement, and full printed directions
fur laying, packed In the core of each roll.
•'YOU CAN PUT IT ON.'
Write for Descriptive Catalog **D." Sam-

ples free for the asking.

CAKOLINA PORTLAND CKMENT CO.,
Chablkston, 8. C.

.\lso Portland Cement, Lime, Plaster, etc;

Mrs. Winslow'e Soothing Syrrp
flag l)ef>n U8fd for over SIXTY-FIVE YEARS hy
Mir,r,lONS of MOTHERS for their CHIlJiltRN
WUILR TEETHISO. with PERFECT SUOCK.SS It
SiKHHES the CHILD. 80FTEN8theOUMH.AI.LAY8
all PAIN. CURES WIND COLIC. and is the bt-st
rnmeilv for DIARRHCEA, Sold by Druirtri'-tn in every
rart of the world. B« sure and aak for' Mr« Wint
Imw'8 Soothing Syruji," and take nc othfT k'lid
Tw»>nty five cernta a bottle. Ouaranteed uuder the
Food %nii Dniiffl Act, June aoth. 19(i6. Rpfial Snviber
• '*» \N OLD AND WELL TBIRD BKMF.T'Y

9IrRel
LYMYER
CHURCH

nUtoClaelMatlBeU Fi

ICATALOm

(Please mention this pujier.)

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway;

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-M.

Quickest line to New York. Florida. Atlanta,
llirmintfham. Memphis. New Orlean.s. and
points West. Double daily service with Hii^h
Rark Seat Coaches. Pullman Sleepini; Cars and
Dining Cars.
Trains leave Raleigh as follows:

Northlwund. Southbound
No. 84. 1 :20 a. m. No. 33. 2:.W a. m.
No. :«*. 10:55 a. m. No. 81. 6:15 a. ui
No. 66. 12:ijO p. m. No. 41, 5:45 p. m
No. 30. 4:00 p. m. No. 43, 7:10 p. m.

For time-tables, rates, cr any information,
api>ly to or address

J. F. MITCHELL. C. H. QATTIS.
C. P. & T. A.. Raleigh. T. P. A., Raielgcr

fBce No. 4 Tucker Building. West Martin St.
Opposite North Bntrano Psstofflce.

9BVIBK. First Vloe-Preeideat. Norfolk. Va.
»> •> WAHif. OVA PnvMninat)) V%

When writing advertisers, please mention
la paper.

Mlarria^es

Dardcn—Britt.—At the bride's

father, Mr. E. T. Britt, Dr. P. J. Dar-

deii and Miss Sallie G. Britt, all of

Sampson County, N. C, Rev. N. H.
Guyton officiating.

Bright—Uadnell.—In Bethany M.
K. Church, August 12, 1908, at 8.30

o'clock a. m.. Mr. Heber T, Bright

and Miss Hattie E. Hadnell, Rev. J.

M. liOwder officiating.

Parker—Clark.—At the home of

the bride's parents near Rose Hill,

Miss Ada D. Parker to Mr. Charles

\V. Clark, of Wilmington, on August
IG, 1908, \V. E. Brown officiating.

Daniels—Willis.—At the parson-

age, Manteo. N. C, August 19, 1908,

Mr. Elmer Daniels, of Wanchese, N.

C, and Miss Mary L. Willis, of Sky-
co, N. C, Rev. W. H. Brown officiat-

ing.

Jotinson—(iutliii.—At the resi-

dence of Mrs. Gatlin, Stonewall, N.

C, August 5. 1908, Mr. Charles W.
.Johnson, Oriental, N. C, and Miss
Pearl Gatlin, of Stonewall, N. C, J.

H. M. Giles officiating.

(iithrie—Midgett.—At the par-

sonage, Manteo, N. C, August 13,

1908, Mr. Cecil S. Guthrie, of Engle-
hardt, N. C. and Miss Elizabeth B.

Midgett. of Skyco N. C, Rev. W. H.
Brown officiating.

Stowe—Austin.—At the Hatteras
M. E. Church. South, on Saturday,
August 1.5. 1908. at 6.30 p. m.. Mr.
Allen B. Stowe and Miss Eliza J.

Austin, both of Hatteras, W. E. Trot-
man officiating.

Junes—Peterson.—On August 23.

1908, at the residence of Mr. Jon-
athan Parker, of Magnolia, Miss
Helen A. .Jones and Mr. Perry J.

Peterson, both of Harrell's Store, N.
C. W. E. Brown officiating.

Jimmv—Williams—At Kittrells M.
E. Church. South. Gates County, N.
C. August 19. 1908. Mr. W. .T.

Boone, of Cofield, X. C. to Miss Min-
nie Belle Williams, of Gates, N. C.
R. R. Grant, brother of the groom,
officiating.

Obituaries

Obituaries containing not more than one hun-
dred and ttfty words are inserted free of charge.
Those sending obituaries containing over one
hundred and tifty words are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word lu
excess. Unless this rule Is observed theobitn-
ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

fiayden.—Sunday, August 9th, was
a sad day for Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

Layden, Angels came and took the
soul of their darling boy, Horace
Winifred, and carried it to his ever-
lasting home in heaven. His father's
pride, his mother's joy. Loved by
all his associates; a bright boy has
gone. Weep not, fond parents; sor-
row endureth for a night but joy
cometh in the morning. On Mon-
day afternoon we laid him to rest to
await the resurrection morn. When
the general roll is called up yonder,
he will be there.

RA. A. BRINN.

Shavender. — Thurland Campbell,
infant son of William and Hattie
Shavender was born at Yeatesville,
N. C, April 24. 1907, died August
13, 1908, age one year, three months
and twenty days. Little Thurland
was only on this earth a short time.

but long enough to win the hearts of
parents, grand-parents, relatives and
friends. He has gone to the bosom
of the Saviour, who said, "Suffer the
little children to come unto me."
Weep not, fond parents, the dear
child now rejoices with the angels
and the blood-washed throng from
earth. He was burfed by the writer
in the family cemetery. Let us strive

to meet him in the glory land.

J. M. LOWDER.

Farrow.—William G. Farrow was
born in Hyde County, N. C. May 28,

1832, and died near the place of his

birth June 11. 1908. Brother Far-
row came from one of the best fam-
ilies in the county and had a large

connection at his death. His wife
preceded him to the better land by
a few years, but four sons and four
daughters survive him.

Brother Farrow lived a quiet and
unassuming life, holding the ei»teem

and respect of his friends and neigh-
bors. He told me before his death
that he was ready to go. May loved
ones so live that there may be a
glad reunion some day.

R. R. GRANT.

Spriiill. — Thomas Parker Spruill

was born in Washington County, N.
C, on the 26th day of March, 1890,
joined the M. K. Church, South, In

Roper, N. C, in the summer of 1904,
and died at the home of his parents,
near Roper, on the 9th day of Au-
gust. 1908.

This tells in brief the life story of
a young man of sterling integrity,

loved and respected by all. The large
church was filled on the occasion of
his funeral service by interested and
sympathetic friends and many ex-

pressions of admiration for his char-
acter were heard. But he Is not, for
God has taken him. and we hope to
see him a.atain in the deathless land.

F. B. McCALL.

Strothor.— Little Mary Robert
Strother, daughter of R. E. Strother.
was born October 2 9. 1907, and was
called home above August 19, 1908.
The T.,ord gave her to Brother and
Sister Strother to gladden their
hearts, bless their lives, and lift

them heavenward. The beautiful rose
that blooms in the spring-time,
freely emittln.e: Its delightful aroma,
is gone before the summer comes, so
this precious infant came and filled

her angelic mission and went back
to the Father of mercies, leaving a
sweet memory that will linger to
brighten the lives of loved ones and
point them to heaven.

"Suffer little children to come un-
to me and forbid them not. for of
such is the kingdom of heaven."

N. K. COLTRANE.

Sawyer.—The death angel has
again visited our community and has
taken one of our beloved sisters, Mrs.
Mary Sawyer. She has been an in-
valid for several years and has suf-
fered greatly. She leaves four chil-
dren and a husband and a little or-
phan boy about twelve years old to
mourn their loss. She has been very
good to the orphan children during
her life. She has two married daugh-
ters and one single one; also one son
married. She joined the Methodist
church here last Saturday and died
August IS, 1908. just as the sun
sank behind the tree tops. All are
quite sure that she Is at rest. She
was laid to rest in the East Lake
Cemetery. God bless the bereaved
family and show them the way to
meet their loved one on the other
shore. A FRIEND.

Creef.—God has again taken from
us ofte of our schoolmates and Sun-
day-school scholars, and also a mem-
ber of the Methodist church. He
was about ten years old. We all miss
Lee very much, especially out of our
Sunday-school; but we know God
does all things for the best. It seem-

[Thursday, September 3, 1908.

ed that an expression on his face
showed that his stay on earth was
not for very long. He was an In-
valid for about six months, and all

was done for him that kind and lov-
ing hands could do. The doctors at-

tended him all the time. His baby
sister died February 12, 1908. He
was ready for death, he said, and
wanted to die. His last Sunday-
school teacher conducted the burial
service. He leaves a mother, father
and two brothers to mourn their
loss. But I hope their loss will be
his eternal gain. May God bless
the love ones in their sad hour of
bereavement, is my prayer.

T. E. T.

John McNatt Powers.

The subject of this sketch was
born April 11, 1825, In Robeson
County, and died happy in the tri~

umphs of a living faith, at the resi-

dence of James W. Boone, near Lum-
berton, N. C, July 19, 1908. The
funeral services were conducted by
his pastor. Rev. F. F. Eure and
Rev. E. M. Hoyle, pastor of Lumber-
ton Methodist Church, attended by
a large concourse of sorrowing rela-
tives and friends. Yet we sorrow
not as those who have no hope. Mr.
Powers' life has been an exemplary
one In every respect. Very early iu
life he accepted Christ as his Saviour
and joined the Methodist church at
Regans, removing his membership to
Barker's when that church was or-
ganized, of which he was a faithful
and devoted member till death.

His life was characterized by a
gentle, sweetness and sunny, cheer-
ful fervency that made one feel that
it was a benediction to be in his
presence. He was a great sufferer
for many years, but bore his afflic-

tions with Christian fortitude and
patience, and often when friends and
loved ones would visit him he would
talk of death and his eternal h')me
until he would become so happy he
would shout for joy, and his very
countenance would shine with beams
of glory.

He was twice married. First, on
September 26, 1849, to Miss Jane
Elizabeth Barker, and next, on O^.
tober 25, 1883. to Miss Margaret B.
Boone, both of whom preceded hint
to the spirit land. He leaves «»ne

brother. Luke B. Powers of Howells-
vllle, and two daughters, and a good-
ly number of grandchildren and
great-grandchildren who survive hlra.

Truly a good man has gone to his

reward. A FRIEND.

RKSOLl'TIONS OF KKSPECTT.

Mrs. Elixa Stephens.

Whereas, our Heavenly Father,
who doeth all things well, has re-

moved from our midst our sister, co-

worker, and President of the Church
and Parsonage Aid Society of Jones-
boro, Mrs. Eliza Stephens; therefore
be It—

Resolved 1. That In the death of

our beloved President this Society
keenly feels Its loss, and would here-
by express Its deep sense of bereave-
ment and appreciation of her active
zeal In church work among us, and
realizing that she was faithful to the
cause she loved, we feel assured,
from a life well spent In His service,
that she has passed from labor unto
reward and Is safe In her "Father's
house."

2. That we extend our slncerest
sympathy to the bereaved husband
and son, praying the presence of the
Comforter with them.

3. That a copy of these resolutions
be recorded on the minutes of our
Society, a copy be sent to the family,
and a copy be sent to the Raleigh
Christian Advocate and the Sanford
Express for publication.

MRS. L. H. JOYNER,
MRS. LUCY GIBBONS.
MRS. BELLE BARNES,

CommlttM.

Thursday, September 3, 1908.]

Over the Hills."

Over the hills and far away

A little boy steals from his morning's

play,

And under the blossoming apple tree

Me lies and dreams of the things to

be;

Of battles fought and victories won,

Of wrong o'erthrown and of great

deeds done—

•

Of the valor that he shall prove some
day.

Over the hills and far away.

Over the hills and far away
It's, O, for the toil the live-long day!

But it matters not to the soul aflame

With a love for riches and power
and flame!

On, O, man! while the sun Is high

—

On to certain joys that lie

Yonder where blazeth the noon of

day!

Over the hills and far away.

Over the hills and far away
An old man lingers at close of day;

Now that his journey Is almost done,

His battle fought and his victories

won

—

The old time honesty and truth.

The trustfulness and the friends of

youth,

Home and mother—where are they?

Over the fields and far away.
—Eguene Fields.

RALFIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

A Wise Preacher

—

By Rev. Robert Stfph*>n».

Will be ready for Conference some
time before It meets.

Win hold a ten days' meeting at

the close of the Conference year.

Will see that the church records

are examined by the committee be-

fore the close of the year.

Will so organize his church that

he himself will not act as sexton,

usher, and choir.

Will utilize every form of temper-

ament among the membership of his

church for the salvation of men.
Win make his church the most at-

tractive place In the community out-

side the home.
Win see that his church Is venti-

lated on Saturday and plenty of fresh

air In it on Sunday.
Will commence all his services at

the time announced.
Will keep In touch with the young

people of the Sunday-school and
League.

Will attend the League meetings

of his charge that he may Instruct,

inspire, and lead his young people

to victory.

Will keep his eye and hand upon
the Sunday-school,

Will not listen to the chronic com-
plalners in his church.

Will preach some sermons on In-

fant baptism and urge his people to

consecrate their children to God In

baptism.

Will go from house to house in

search of poor sinners.

Will never turn aside from
preaching Jesus Christ to the people.

Will lift up Jesus Christ as the

one who can save the worst sinners.

Will keep on the happy side of

life, and die In hope of heaven.

A Sure-Enough Knocker.

J. C. Goodwin, of Reldsvllle, N.

C, says: "Bucklen's Arnica Salve Is

a sure-enough knocker for ulcers. A
bad one came on my leg last sum-
mer, but that wonderful salve knock-
ed It out In a few rounds. Not even
a scar remained." Guaranteed for

piles, sores, burns, etc. 25c. at all

Druggists.

Science Affirms the Existence of
God."

By the Late Lord Kelvin.

I cannot at all accept the view of
those who assert that ether is atom-
ic .since all my own investigations
have clearly demonstrated to me
that its structure is totally non-
atomic. In fact, it has no structure
in the accepted meaning of the term.
Neither can I accept the view of

those who assert that science neith-

er affirms nor denies the existence
of a Creator. On the contrary, science
most positively asserts the existence
of a creative |)ower. We cannot es-

cape from Ihis conclusion when we
study the physique and the dynamic
of living beings and "dead" nature
which we see around us.

Modern physiologists again firmly

declare that there is something else

outside gravitation and the physical

and chemical forces. This something
is a vital principle. Science places

before ns an Unknown. In thinking
of this rnknowu we all become ag-

nostics. We only know God in His
works, but we are forced by science

to believe with perfect confidence in

other than physical, dynamic or elec-

trical forces. There is no middle
term between al)solute scientific be-

lief In a creative power, and the ac-

ceptance of the theory of a haphaz-
ard coming together of atoms. Here
scientific thought is forced to accept

the notion of a creative power. For-

ty years ago I aslied the great Lieblg.

during a walk in the country, If he

believed that grass and flowers grew
solely as the result of chemical force.

He replied: "Not any more than

I believe that chemical force can

translate a book upon botany de-

scribing the phenomena of vegeta-

tion." Every act of the will Is a stu-

pendous miracle for chemical, physi-

cal and mathematical science. If

your intellect Is strong enough you

will be forced to believe in God -

the foundation of all religion and

you will see that science is not at ail

hostile to religion. Far from that.

It must he look*«d upon as its auxlll

ary.—Selected.

"Live an Indifferent life, and what
you will have to say to the world at

the end win probably be not worth
hearing,"

Argo Red Salmon has the "More-
Ish" taste—the more you eat the

more you want

Taolst priest whom they sent for was
content to stay, or whether here
again they had to make serveral at-

tempts. Anyway, in the end they
succeeded, and matters were pro-

ceeding satisfactorily under Taolst
auspices, when it occured to an
American missionary to go and see

for himself how the school was get-

ting on. He then found, to his amoze-
ment, that the Taoist priest was
reading to these Chinese girls every
day a chapter out of the Gospels;

from a translation of his own. in

which he had left out all the strange

foreign names, and spoke of our
l)lessed Lord always as 'The Teaclier'

- a term very familiar to Chinese
ears. Whether this is still going on

I do not know. but. anyway, this

Chinese girls' school was well

grounded in the Gospels."-- Selected.

The CJosprls in a Tientsin Srh*K>l.

Mr, Archibald Little. In "The Bible

in the World," gives an a<«ount of

the strange way In which a Taolst

priest made fun of the Gospels

"A school for girls was started In

Tientsin more or less under the Chin-

ese Government. It was hard to find

teachers for the school; and when

they were found they could not con-

trol the girls. Chinese girls are not

easy to control. If anything Is done

to them which they think unjust,

they become unmanageable, nor will

they brook interference in many lit-

tle matters in which It would seem

natural to English girls. At last, in

despair, the teachers addressed them-

selves to the American Methodist

school at Tientsin, which has long

been celebrated for Its excellent man-
agement, and asked leave that they

might spend a whole day there, so as

to see exactly how such excellent re-

sults were obtained. The American

teachers readily consented. In the

evening the Chinese teachers thank-

ed them, and said that they could

see no difference in the regime, ex-

cept that in the foreign school the

day's work was begun and ended by

a religious service.

"The Chinese teachers went home

and considered how they could do

likewise. First they sent for a Budd-

hist priest. He came and read the

Sacred Edict to the young ladles, and

explained it a little; then, after two

days, he declined to come any more,

declaring that there was no more he

could say. Then they tried another

Buddhist, but with much the same

result. Then, at last. In despair, they

sent for a Taoist priest. My memory
does not serve me sufficiently well

for me to be sure whether the first

Read Ve Windjammers.

The mouth is the front door of the

face. It is the aperture to the cold

storage of anatomy. Some mouths
look like a hole in a mud fence. The
mouth Is the hot-bed of oratory. The
mouth is the crimson aisle to the

liver; it Is patriotism's foundation
and tool chest for pie. Without the

mouth the politician would be a wan-
derer on the face of the eart'.. nnd
go down to an unhonore<l grav«v it

is the grocer's friend, the orator's

pride and the dentist's hopo. It has

put some men on the rostrum and
some In jail. It is temptation's lunch

counter when attached to a maiden
and tobacco's friend when attached

to a man. It Is the home of the un-

rul.v member, the tongiie. Without
It married life would be a suinnuT
dream and a dude would lose half

his attractiveness. Exchange.

Seven Sentem-e Sermons.

It is one thing to know how to

give, and another thing not to know
bow to keep. Seneca.

• * •

Put this restriction on your pleas-

ures; be cautious that they injure no
iM'Ing which has life. Zimmerman.

• * *

Low at His feet lay Ihy burden of

carefulness.

High on His heart He will bear It

for thee. — -Monsell.
• • *

Sincerity Is the Indispensable

ground of all conscientiousness, and
by consequence, all heartfelt re-

ligion.—Kant.
• • •

We are as liable to be corrupt-

ed by books as by companions.
Fielding.

• * •

No word He hath spoken
Was ever yet broken.

—Anon.
• • e

Habituate yourself to seek for the

Kingdom of God In your own heart.

—Fenelon.

It

T have known pious persons, rich

in good works outside th<' home,
uho vol drive those with whom they

live into various stages (»f indig-

nation, revolt, and uiibtii*'!' it.\

their well-meant homilies. (it'iitMal-

Iv speaking, our religion i.^ host

shown by words to strangers and
chance ac«iuaintam'e. but by our
lives to those who are ahviiys with

us. It w«> live aright in ilu' hoim^

our words aro unn«M'(>ssMrv; if not.

ihcy iiic hurtful. "On tlir Ail of

Living TogiMhor."

The hardest thing in tliis wt»ihl

is to forgive (h«» ni;in >oii h.ivo

wronged.

What makes the boy popular?
Manliness. The boy who respects

his mother has leadership in him.
The boy who Is careful of his sister

Is a knight. The boy who will never
violate his word, who will pledge
his honor to his own hurt, and
change not, will have the confidence

of his fellows. The boy who de-

fends the weak will one day become
a hero among the strong. A boy
who will not hurt the feelings of

any one will one day find himself
In the atmosphere of universal sym-
pathy. Shall we tell you how to be-

come a popular boy? We will. Be
too manly and generous and unself-

ish to seek to be popular; be the

soul of honor, and love others better

than yourself, and people will give

you their hearts.—Western Christian

Advocate.

DEAF 25 YEARS
CAN NOW HEAR WHISPERS

I was deaf fur 25 yi'iirx.

MCDICATCO lAR DRUM
l'.t.Juljl6.1W6

I KHS HK ilriif tliat 1 i'\i II (i>i-(l

nil K«r Triiiii|M-l In Ihht
t III' liiiiniiii \ iiii'i', mill I

fHii now hi'Hi' M »liis|Mr
Willi iiiv nrtilii'ial K.\l(
nitl MS III IIIV IHIK. I

Cannot Vvv\ I h«-m. for
tlii'.v ari' |Mifi iM l> I'liiii

fiirtit lilc. I k< I |> tliiiii III

IIIV curs iilrlii iiml ilitx.

Writf Hn<l I » il I I'll > 'II

a triK- ^l•|•\ II. iw I iii>t

ni'Hf imil II. >w I Mii.li'

Mvwir Hear.

Geo. P. Way* 8 Adelaide St.. Detroit. Mich.

JUiST

_ GET

ANDTHE QUESTION IS SETliED
* AMress MS AUSTIU BU>G.. ATUN1A. CA.

CHARLIE D.TILli i A K|
thesonbbookMAiN

WhJil coll«'tr<s1'

tlon? Yes. with plensur*!. WtiensliaN I ••nicr'

NOW, so you ran tiv.l jMlvunliik-'*; ol ihe Sl'l-U 'I A L
StTMMKR DISi^lTNT. Write for our mtoM.
Cittuintriif.

COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAHOUNA

Cross & Linehan uo

(NEW TDCKBR BUIL.DINO )

3S4—2M FayattCTlll* Htr««t, Kalclgb H V

Lataiitoow yoa what tta« tvll mann-
ing of bargain-giving maani in . . .

CLOTH INO
AHD GBNTIi'

Furnishing Goods.

OUR NKW

FALL STOCK
Now Ready for Yoar Innpvctton

Argo Red Salmon la standard In

quality, quantity, color, and place.

Cross & Linehan Co
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<S> Mtelbo^Kt Orfbaitase. ^©>

i'^'Sonil money to the Superintendent by

Cli.'.U. I'ost-omceorKxin^ss Money Order, or

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:

Ki.V. .1. N. COLK SutKJrintendont

:m:»"^. .1. \V .IKNKINS Matron
.\.i>s \.VV\ R>;,ltl^i?KS ' Teachers

MI>S OLIVIA IJUEEZE Assistant Matron

At MdciittMi S(re«'t.

I sat ill the iiew at Kdenton Street

( liiii«h l;ist Suudiiy and heard u

.union 1)\ the i)ast(>r. It was a liltlo

iiiHisiial lor me to he in the pew, so

1 ;!ioiit;lii I would not only endeavor

to woisliii) hut would also take a les-

son in honiiletics. When the preach-

er hotiaii I looked at my wathc and

ilioujihl, 1 would study him as to

U -igih but 1 very soon lost, my
nckonini; and forgot all about the

time. 1 have heard dear Bishop

FitzgiMald preach from that siinie

text on live different occasions—and

I would travel a long way to hear

Ilia I great soul jireach from it again.

i;uk the l']denton Street pastor

preached a new sermon from it—
and ii was exceedingly interesting,

and v\as a sermon of true spiritual

aim and uplift. My soul was nour-

i>he(l l»y it. Otu' (»f the beauties of

i'liamburgers preaching is that every

laember of his flock knows that he
is trying to live the thing he is

preaching. He is the true pastor

that is doing conscientious work to

s.'rve the spiritual needs of his peo-

pU' and to win lost men to Christ

—

and hi' enjoys the full measure of

I heir (onHdencc and love.

Til.' .--unimer is past and winter

will soon be luM'e. How many g(»od

women who are not overworked at

Iiome ail' there in .\oith Carolina

thai will clothe a child in our insti-

intion.' Ii is an opportunity for

making many hearts happy, both

her«' and there. "Mercy is twice

Idest it blesses him that gives and
him that lakes," Try it. Sit down
and writ*' .Mrs. .lenkins that you will

floihe a child. It is angels' work.

Our Fanu.

Mr. Ke\ holds an<l ihi' boys among
other good qualities abound in this

mark of the good farmer—they are
always busy—they always have some-
thing to do. Right now it looks like

they have a two days job for every
day. The continued rain put them
niiicli behind. They are busy now
making turnip patches—harvesting
cjMii ami cane and peavine hay, sow-
ing rye and crimson clover and
vei( li. You see we are progressive
farmer.^ and read The Progressive
l*'armer every w«'ek. Our corn and
pea cifjps are good. Tho hoys want
tf> uei into our Newbury potato field

liui we are holding them off for a

lime. Tlie excessive rains were
against our potatoes—and they have
gone mostly into vines—Still we are
lioi»eful of a crop—but not enough
to d(» tis and our friends can have
the pleasure of pulling us up a few
bushels in their hills.

lteiiii.V*K Tliaiik-Vou Box.

They were going to have a thank-

offering meeting at Henny's church.

He knew, because his mamma was

president of the big society, and Sis-

ter (lertie attended the i>and. Benny
went. too. He "belonged to both,"

he said, and he luul a mite bo.x of

his very own. and he put a cent in.

whenever he found a while one in

pai)a's pocket. He had one of the

thank-offering enveloi)es. but it

wasn't large enough to suit him, so

he begged a box from Gertie, and

Benny was happ.v.

One night, as pai)a opened the

front door, a little boy and a rattling

box danced down stairs,

"Do you feel very thankful,

papa?"
"What for'?" i)apa ask(ul tossing

the questioner \\\^ to his shoulder.

"'Cause you're home and I'm kiss-

ing you."

"Indeed 1 do," laughed i)apa.

"Then i»ut a i)enny in my thank-

yoii box!" shouted Benny.

.Mamma had had to put one in be-

cause she was thankful that the

si)ring cleaning was done Brother

Tom put in five, becaust^ his suit came
just in time for a party. Bridget

had the box presented to her for an

offering, when she said she was glad

.Monday was such a tine drying day

for her washing; and Gertie gave

him i)ennies -twice, for two i)leasant

afternoons spent in gathering wild

flowers. So many thing to be than-

ful for seemed to hapi)en that the

little box grew heavy— it was so full

it wouldn't rattle.

But one night soon after. Tom and

Gertie were creeping around witli

j)ale. frightened faces, and speaking

in whispers. The little "thank you

boy," as Benny liked to be called,

was very illcroup. The doctor

came and went, and came again; but

not till daylight broke could he give

the comforting assurance. "He is

safe now." In the dim light Tom
dropped something in the mite box.

as he whispered: "Thank you. dear

God." Somehow everybody seemed
to feel as Tom did. and when Benny
was proppe»l up in lied next day. and
• otinied his "thank-you" money,
there were two dollars and a half in

it. which jiapa changed for a gold

piece that very day.
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.\rgo Bed Salmon is ready for th<'

table as soon as thr* can is opened,

or if may be sereved in 7 7 different

ways.

Salvation is free, but a grain of it

is worth millions.

Davenport College offers young women
j^^HHBi^^^HHH^^^^^^H^H 1. Ideal location. 2. A Comfortable

Home with all Modern Improvements. 3. Thorough Instruction. 4. Home-
like atmosphere and surroundings. For catalogue, address,

CHAS. C. WEAVER, Lenoir, N. C.

Capiy Stock,J30,000

No Vacation. Enter Amu
Tim*'.

This is a School with n

K<'»>jtation, Oldest, larsost

ii III brst rqiii|>|H'tl business school In tho < aroiinas, l{(>ol5kcc|)inK. Sho'thand. Tolenraiihy ami

JO'iu'li Ii la'iuht by pximtIs. For catalotfiio, ad- ress,

KING'S KIISINKHK (U»I.LR«iK, Kalt-lKh, N C. or UbArloitr, N- C.

(INCORPORATED)

ANomen
\UTtsviUe,S.C.

CoW^

Opens September 30th. 1908.

Hit'h jrratle institution, with lull antl abli- fiiculty, ofTerinir courses
k'lidintf to the detrrces of U. A. iind A. M. Also preparatory di'i>art-

ment. Music. Art. Oratory and E.xpression. Two dormitories,
newly furnished. New administration building to be erected at once
at a cost of $25.00(). Electric litrhts and steam heated, (lood climate
and healthful conditions. Artesian water. Concession equivalent
to free tuition granted to all boarding students for 19C)8-(I9. Complete
system of water works and sewerage in Harisville recently installed.
l<'or particulars address £_ y baLDY, A. M., D. D., President,

Box l.'kX). Hartsville. S, C.

Would You Like to Succeed? ^"""y"" »'''»'" ««<^p»y'"8p°"«'°''v»>«>''k~p*'."'"•*" "•• ^•»»^» s^^ «v*«'ww««»*a • g|pnogr«pher. court reporter, bank clerk qr priv»ie lecre-

Mry, with the unlimited opportunide* for advancement they oArr > The great budness concern! of the country require annually

t).c service* of thousands of young men and women in their offirea and counting room*. Hundred* ol out graduate* are hold-

ing high grade and responsible positions. We cannot fill the demand lot out students

The Southern Shorthand and Business University offers %\iuetmf advantages (or business preparation, bookkeeping, shon-

harid and all correlative branches uught by actual business transactions from the start The most thorough and practical course*

taught in the South Positions secured Fine climate Bonnl cheap Write for catalog and further inlormation to-day

J, .M. RESSLER. President, Norfolk. Va. Branches: Newpori News, Port.'iinouth,Va.,and Washington, N. C.

n
TheATLANTA DENTAL COLLEGE

A School of Dentistry
By Dentists, For Dentists

Largest School in the Stale. Leading School of the Soath

FEATURKS: Large New College Building, Com-
plete New Library, New Praclical Porcelain De-

partment, Heavy Operator}' Clinic, ICxclusively While
Patients, Monthly Kxaminations and Daily Recita-

tions, Central Location, Kxiierienced Teachers and
Demonstrators.
Write /or somen ir cataloK and furlhrr particulars to

WILLIAM CRENSHAW, D.D.S., Dean, Box 401, Atlanta, Ga.

ille

American Cotton College ^tt^
For the education of Farmers, Clerks, Merchants, Warehousemen, Cotton

Buyers, Manufacturers, and all others, young and old, enabling themtocla.ss-

ify and put the correct vsluatlon on 18 Grades of Cotton. Thirty-day scholar-

ships in our sample rooms, or six-weeks' correspondence course under expert

cotton meu will complete you. Big demand for cotton graders and cotton

buyers. Session opens September 1st. Correspondence course year round.

Write'at'once for further particulars. 181 Hancoek St., MilledireTille, «a.

Wh«n writing adverllKerB. pleane mention this paper.

GREEN
Fall term will open

September 9, 1908

GREENSBORO, N. C

Forty ;i( Tos that I am asking forty
friends to give us. Five have been
taken. Who will take the sixth?
Only $2 00 per acre.

'i In- Ar,m» U»(l Siiliiioii C'ook Fior)k

r;iv(>s thirty-iiiiip 'jHiix-s for iJiopar-
iii;; Salmon .ii.d satic.'s. Sniid a pos-
lal card to Alaska Packers' Asso-
ciatHjn. Sau Francisco. Cal., for it.

Kletrant nowljulld-

inirs with every
modern comfort
:«nd convenience.

:» nd n«w Furni-
lun; and C'l ui I'-

mcnl throuirhoul,

LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC.

CLASSICAL AND BUSI-

NESS COURSES. .-

Schoojs^f Art,

Music and Ex-

pression.

"v>

Full Corps of able

and cxperi ence«l

Teachers. Si>»-cia-

lists in their Sev-

eral Departments.

...TERMS MODERATE....

Catatofue sent an application.

Lucy H. Robertson, Pros.

<z^.

STATE.

Ih,. object of the meeting is to

iissisi iind further a movement for

iln. Consiruction o fan inland water-

vv;,y Ironi the (5reat Lakes to the

C.iiU of Mexico.—News and Observer.

Iho August term of the Supreme

( (.ml began Monday, the day being

ivon to the examination of appli-

cants to practice law. Seventy-one

111. Ml stood the examination, of which

iw.niy-six were from the State ITni-

vcrsity and twenty-one from Wake
Fnn'st College. Many received their

prciiaration in law offices. Three of

ih,. applicants were negroes, one be-

iim from the Treasury Department,

Washington City.—News and Obser-

.Mr. ('. W. Gold has returned from

Denver, Colo., where he attended the

annual meeting of the American Life

('(Miveniion and was honored with

the vice-presidency. This association

is comitosed of fifty-two life insur-

iMice comiJanies organized during the

past fifteen years. He wired the

mayor of Asheville for authority to

invite the convention in the queen

city of the sky and it missed going

lo Asheville by only one vote, Cin-

cinnati being selected. Mr. Gold be-

lieves that next year Asheville will

lie chosen.—News and Observer.

Covernor Glenn yesterday aj)-

poinied the following men as dele-

gates to the meeting of the Lalies-

to-the-Gulf-Deep Waterway Associa-

titui. which is to be held at Chicago

(tn October 7th, Sth. and 9th: Maj.

!•:. .]. Hale, F'ayeltevlUe; Hon. .lohn

lloiirne, Wilmington -.Charles ft.

TluMuas. New Bern; .1. W. Grainger,

Kinsion; A. A. Thpmpson, Raleigh;

|{. \. Page, niscoe; D. A. Tompkins,

Charlotte, Whitehead Kluttz, Salis-

bury; .J. H. Pratt. Chapel Hill; C.

K. Waddell. Hill more, and .1. S.

Kiiy Kendall, Greensboro.

Secretary Corwith. of the Greater

("harlolte (!lub, has received a letter

from .Mr. .lohn M. Finney. Secretary

of the .Appalachian National Fores-

try .\ssociation, asking him to make
an efTort to have a mass meeting in

Charlotte sometime in the near fu-

iiire. before the convening of Con-

mess, to further the passage of the

National Park bill, for which a great

flight has been made. -Mr. Corwith
says that the people of this section

are very nmch Interested in the mat-
lor and that he feels that there is no

ilotibt that a great and enthtislastic

meeting can be held here.—Charlotte

News.

Kalelgh. N. C. Aug. 3L—State

I Ml ester W. W. Ashe says upland
farming lands have been washed to

I he extent of more than a million

'lollars by the recent freshets. The
' siimates are based on the amount of

>oil in the water of the rivers as

?=liown by previous records of fresh-

•"'s of somewhere about the same
liHght and Indicate that more than
;t million five hundred thousand tons

"f soil were washed from the Pled-

'iiotit re.glon of North Carolina dur-

ing the past week; more than five

linndred thousand tons from upper

^'Mtth Carolina and four hundred
'housand tons from the hills of Vlr-

i^inia.

fiKXKRAIi.

New York. Aug. 30.— It was stat-

' <1 here to-night that .John D. Rocke-
'•'ller. through the General Educa-
'ional Board of this city, has offered

Ifichinond College. Richmond, Va.,

?1 "0.000 on condition that the Bap-
tists of the State raise an additional

^-'>0.000. It was added 'that Mr.
IN.( kefeller's intention in making
the offer was to assist in the develop-

ment of a great Southern University
under the auspices of the Baptist de-
nomination.

New Orleans. Aug. 30.—Fire
which broke out In the centre of the
commercial district here this after-
noon swept over portions of three
blocks, destroying a large nitmber of

wholesale houses, manufacturing
plants and small stores. Originating
at Bienville and Charires streets, the
flames worked their way north as

far as Cijnti street and west toward
lioyal, bringing about, a |»roi)erty

loss of beiween one and two million

dollars before they were linally sub-

dued.

Biloxi. Miss., Aug. 30.- (len. Alex-

ander P. Stewart, one of the last two
surviving lieuienant generals of the

Confederate States army, died at his

home here to-day. .\ it hough in his

eighty-seventh year and suffering

from the inlirinities of old age. Gen-
eral Stewart's death was sudden and
came as a distinct shock to his rela-

tives and friends. (General Stewart

had been in failing health here at

the home of his son. Dr. .\. W Stew-

art, for a year or more. Death was
due to heart hisease.

Melbourn. Aug. 31.—The streets

of Melbourne to-night were tilled

with surging good humored crowds

numbering hundreds of thousands

all out to do honor to the visiting

.Americans, who arrived here on Sat-

urday aboard the sixteen great bat-

tleshi|)s, and the s<'ene challenged

comparison with that of an election

night in .New York. The crush in the

principal thoroughfares was so great
.

that many women fainted and sever-

al persons were Injuri'd. The entire

day was set ai)art to jollitication.

Atlantic City, A\ig. 2S. There is

tense feeling here to-day in aniici|>a-

tlon of what action Is to be taken by

Governor Fort to compel the indict-

ment of illegal liquor sellers. The

grand .jury yest«M'day refused to in-

dict them on the ground that ihey

hurt business. Atlantic City Is fac-

ing either a su<-c«'ssful defiance of

the laws of th<' Comnionwealib or

martial law lo enfor«e tlniu. (Jov-

eriior F'ort stands ready to send

troo|»s to enfor«<' the law. Imt an

extra session of the Legislature to

appropriate money will be necessary

bt^fore this can be done.

.New York. Aug. :!'.». Kmirch'd by

cheering thousands and occtipying

the position <»f honor in a parade of

15,000 men and l)oys. fifty of our

Olympic heroes- our sturdy young

athletes who so splendidly lepreseni-

ed America at the 01ympi<- games In

London, winning the greatest num-

ber of points in a contest open to all

countries of the world were given

the greatest ovation ever given to a

body of athletes In this or any othr'r

country to-day. All New York turn-

ed hero-worsh1pr)er. and every Inch

of the sidewalk from forty-sixth

street and Fifth Avenue, where the

parade started, to tho City Hall,

where it ended, was crowded with

admiring spectators.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 2S. Despite

the impotent fury of the Govern-

ment, the curses of the holy synod

and the rage of the "black hundred"

—those dark reactionaries who seek

to prolong the nig^t of despotism in

the land of the Czar—all Russia

joined to-day in celebrating the

eightieth birthday of the great living

Russian, Count Leo Tolstoi. A gi-

gantic pilgrimage to the great novel-

ist's home at Tula, in Yasnaya Pol-

yana. was a feature of the celebra-

tion The pilgrims made the trip on

foot, living the simple life on the

road, and on reaching Tula formed

an encampment and selected a com-

mittee to present congratulations to

Tolstoi. The protests against the

celebration made by the reactionary

element have been mainly futile.

.\ \(»l>1e Siioe-Klack.

A gentleman hailed a street shye-

b.lack to get his l>o()is blacked. The
lad cam«» rather slowly for one look-

ing for a .job. another larger boy ran

up and pushed him aside, saying,

"Here, you sit tlown. .liiumy!" The
gentleman was indignam at what he

deemed a pie<M» of outrageous bully-

ing, and sharply told the newcomer
to clear out.

"O, that's all right, sir." was the

reply; "I'm only going to do it for

him. You see. he's been sick in the

hospital for more than a month, and

can't do much work yet, so us boys

all give him a lift w Iumi we can."

"Is that so. .Ilmmy?" the gentle-

man asked.

"Yes. sir,' wearily replied the

boy; and as be looked tip the pallid,

pinched face could be discerned even

trough the grime that covered it.

"He does it for me. if you'll let him."

"Certainly; go ahead." .And as

the sho<'-black plied the brush the

.gentleman piled him with questions.

"You say all the boys help him in

this way?"
"Yes. sir. Whi'U they ain't got no

job themselves, and .Ilmmy gets one
tli<\v helps him. 'cause h<' ain't very

strong yet. you s»'e."

"What part of the money do you

give .Ilmmy. and how m\ich do you

keep out of it
?"

"I don't keep any of ihe money; I

ain't such a sneak as that."

"So you give it all to him, do

you'.'"

"Yes, I do. All the boys give what

they get on his job. I'd lik<' to catch

any f«dlow sneaking it on a sick boy,

'
1 wcjtild."

The boots being blaikened. the

gentleman banded the urchin six-

l)ence. saying, "I think yoit're a

l»r«*tty good fellow; so keep half and

give the rest to .limniy here."

"Can't do 11. sir; its his ciismmer.

Here, .lim." He threw him the coin,

and was off like a shot after a ctis-

tomer of his own. Without knowing

it. he had pieached a good sermon

from the text. "Let brotherly love

c<»niinuc." Selected.

•••t en Aparovnl

.

Bend No Moatr - $ 1 M
WEWILLTRUSTYOUTEN DAYS. HAIISWITCH
8end*lockef JOOr hair, aud we will mail > i\% at.l'i-iii.ili<irt •!• in

' Qn« bumaa hair iwitoh to maicli. irjKiiBuitlt

• blgb«r(B'o> f<''i>lt t'-M 1" *''i> <)s> , or st'll S

SDdCft jourtwiich frr*. Kxtrs (hmtraa llitia

more. IdcIom 6a. postage. I^i-e Inauty Ihx)|i

•howlDglairst etvle of hair drcKoliiK—alMbigtt
! awiichri, pompadoura, wixa, via.

$75.00 to $150.00
ixr month niawle scUlDK our mannillccnt line of

M»l>s. Hooks iind llihles. Live Imstllnjr sales-

nun wanted In every couiiniinlt.v. .N'cw i<k:is.

hlroDK sellers, biu' cnumiissions. (Jet our terms

and nidi.fe for yourself.

HUDGINS COMPANY. AtUnta. G*.

Norfolk & Southern R. R.
FITZEERALD. WOICOTT t R£RR. RNtivtre.

Beaufort Division.

FAKE
.|3.<iO

. 3.00

. 3.00

. 3<»»

KKOM
GoldslK>ro
Bests
LaOrange —
Fallinir Creek

Reduced Round Trip Tickets to

Nofolk, Va.

LAST OPPORTUNITY THIS SEASON.

From the following stations:

TNE DIXIE PEA HOLLER

Hulls and cleans 5 to ^

t>ushrls |K»aH tier honv
Don Nt braak tha pats, ll a -t

two craaks, sieve and sc«*ii

box. Uiiiis lijiht. w( I)

l)uilt, ntner breaks

fiat Our Sfaclal Quatatioas foi

Quick Ofdare.

SANDERS MF6 CO.. Daltea. Ga.

NORFOLK& SOUTHERN RY.
FitztferaUl. Woloott & Korr. Krceivers.

SPEND LABOR DAY
IN

The Capital of the Old North State

RaUigh. N. C.

AttiKthra Law RtmrfTrip Fans Fran tla Fallawlaf Statiant:

Pamlico Division.

FKOM
Vanceboro
Frederick .

Wash intrton
Plnetown.
PI .Vmouth ..

September

From Kaleigh Division.

Washiiifjton, N. C
Chocowinily, N. C - ..,

Rryan. N. C.
Grimesland, N. C.
Simpson, N. C
Greenville, N. C.
Arthur, N. C. ..

Farmville, N. C _

Walstonburp, N. C
Stantonsburjf, N. C
Kvaiisdale, N. C. — •-

Wilson, N C
Simms Siding, N. C. .........

Neverson, N. C —
Bailey, N C
Middlesex, N. C. _

/.ebulon, N. C.

Wendell, N. C
ICaj^le Kock. N. C.......
Kni»;htdale, N. C
Boushall, N. C
Kdgeton, N. C

Fares for children five (5) years of

ajje and under iwelve (12) half of the

above fares.

Tickets on sale Monday, September
7th, 1*K)H, limited for return passa^v
(only) on date of sale.

Trains Nos. 14 and IS (Kaleijjh Div-

ision) will be operated between Wash-
inj^'ton, N. C, and Raleif^h, N. C, on
this date, leavin^f WashinR^ton, N. C,
r>:2() a. m. KeturninK leave RaU-iuh,

N. C, 6.00 p. m. Arrive WashinKtt»n.

N. C , 10:20 p. m.

Fares
..S2.,S0

.. 2..=>0

.. 2. .SO

. 2. .SO

. . 2 40

. . *.. *..'

'' '•^

.. 2 «K)

.. 1.M.S

l.«>0

1 .SO

.- 1.2.S

.. 1 2.S

1 2.S

. . 1 2.S

. . 1 2.S

.. I 00
,. 1.<H»

.. .70
..s.s

.. .40
20

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

SOUTHBOUND ' HORTHiOUHO

TIME TABLE NO. 23

First Classj

Daily I DaNy

ai'SM. aiSM.

RaleiKh Division.

FKOM KAKK
Raleltfh |:<.50

KniKhtdale 3..W

Wendell.... :< 50

ZcbulOD 3.50

Middlesex 300
Hailey 3.00

Wilson 8.75

StantonsburK — 2.7.5

Walstonsburu— 2.7.5

Farmville 2.75

Greenville 2,00

Grimesland 2.00

Choccowinity 2.00

Winston •'00

Caswell »«>
Dover :<00

Cove :<<>•

Tuscarora S.0O

New Bern 300
Kiverdale 3.00

Croatan. :?00

Havelock 3.00

Newport 3.00

Wildwood 3.00

Morehead City... 3.00

Beaufort 3.20

Reelsboro 3.00

Grantsboro 3.00

Bayboro 3 00

Oriental 3.00

Tickets on sale Tue.sduy
limited for return passage until Friday. Sep-
tember IK, 190H.

^. ^ ^, ,,

The only line in Eastern North Carolina op-

erating trains into the city of Norfolk.
H. E. ht:d(;ins.

General Passenger Agent.

P.M.

I 30
I 40
I 41

I »>
1 .57

2 05
2 10
2 2II

2 2H
2 :w
2 4:1

2 St}

2 57
3 02
3 15
3 21

4 30

P.M.

51

A.M.

600
6 It

6 16
n 25
6 .-tt

6 4S
8 47
700
7 10
7 13
7 23
730
7 40
7 45
M 00
H OH
925

KITectivft Sunday.

July .S. 190K. at

12:01 a. m.

STATIONS.

First riass

Dialy Daily

ai Sm. ai Sua

54
I

.S2

A.M. P.M.

Lv Ar. Rjil«;iKh

CanileiKh
Sylvaola
Barnes.. ..

Hobby
Mrt.'ullers
Banks

...Willow SprinKH
Cardenas
Varina

. . F'uquay Sprlntfs
Rawles

Chalybeate...
Kiplinif

Car* VeAT..
Lillintfton

Ar..Fayetteville ..Lv

5» 2.'.

it to

9 «M
H M
H 45
H 10
H HI
K 20
H 10
M 05
H (10

7 4fi

7 40
7 35
7 2«»

7 L-i

6 00

t :«i

t 20
1 15

4 <r7

4 (Ml

3 .v.

3 .V)

3 10
3 :«
3 :«)

3 JO

3 13

3 07
3 ^n
•-• 4n
2 il

1 :«)

A .M. Eastan StMitfari Tina. a.m. p m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

KAKK
Iri.T.-,

.. 2.25

2.00
.. 2.00

.. 2.00

15. 1908.

P..M

4 2>
5 07
5 25
5 3«
5 4H
6 03
6 OH
6 30
7 45
P.M.

61

A.M.

805
8 47

STATIONS.

ft 05
i

9 18
1

9 28
9 43
9 48
10 10
11 25
A..M.

RalelRh
. McCjullers —

Willow SprlnKS-
Varina

Fuquay Sprinjis
Chalybeate
Kiplinif

Lillinjiton

. - . Fayeileville

61 !

a.m.
j

10 45
10 00
9 10

9 Xi
9 2H

9 10

9 05
H 15

7 30
A.,M.

*V2

P.M.

7 to

7 '10

r, to
••> 2x

6 -iO

6 m
5 .55

5 35
1 JO
P.M.

JNO. A. MILLS. President.
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Tap on the Window, Mother.

By W. €7. Hines.

Tap on the window' mother,

Your boy is going astray.

Soe. he is wandering even now,

Afar from the narrow way.

O] beckon the poor boy homeward!
Why should he longer roam?

Porhaps a tap on the window-pane

Will bring the wanderer home.

Tap on the window, mother.

He's going down the street;

Perhaps your precious boy may now
Some dire temptation meet.

For the world is full of evil.

And the future, who can tell?

Ohl the path to heaven lies very close

To the pathway down to hell.

Then tap on the window, mother.

Your boy may hear the sound.

He may see your fingers beckoning

him
From sin's enchanted ground.

Wiien he pays no heed to your weep-

ing.

Though tears may fall like rain;

When his ears are dead to the voice

of prayer.

Then tap on the window-pane.

The Feller on the Fence.

I like a man of courage, an' convic-

tions good an' strong,

Though his judgment may be hasty

an' his theories be wrong;

A man who'll come out boldly an'

defend with main an' might

A thing in controversy If he thinks

the thing Is right

I like f measure swords with on**

who'll parry, guard, an' thrust,

Defendin' what he thinks is fair, an'

fightln' what's unjust.

He may hold views t' which niv mind
most stubbornly dissents.

But I'm bound V like him )>etter

than the feller "on the ff^nre."

The wishy-washy feller who when
politics or art

Are subjects of discussion never

cares t' take a part;

The man who when he's tnlkin' with

his dearest bosom friend

Will state not his opinions lest the

statement may offend

Offends me more by silence an' by

sitting calm, inert.

Than he would by fightln' back a Idt,

my views t' controvert.

An* It doesn't stand t' reason thnt a

man with 'common-sense
Could feel much admiration for the

feller 'on the fence."

The maii'.=? a moral coward wii » the

topmost rail will choose

To perch on. wholly speechtf««. when
you charge on him with vip-vs.

A long-horned Texas bovine might

there drive me to a »e\t

But I'll ne'er from controversy with

a palsied tongue retreat!

An' so, a man of courage, an' con-

viction good an' strong.

I'd choose, althoiigh his judgnt.^nt

an' bis theories be wron^.

His views be those t' which my mind
most sttibbornly dissents-

-

I'm bound f like him better than the

feller "on thp fonro."

—Roy Farrell Hreene. in Puck.

Ministers would be shams and
make-believes without the big, warm,
throbbing human hearts which they

saw in their own fathers and moth-
ers; that divine spirit of love which
in their souls they believed to be the

sign, the earnest, the pledge, and
.seal of immortality.—Rev. Hugh
Falconer.

It Is only when people begin to

care for each other that the fineness

of human nature Is seen. As long

as you don't love anybody much,
your character Is like a garden In

winter one virtue is under a glass

shade, and another Is covered over

with straw, and all of them are

pinched and sickly. Then love comes
by, and it is summer; and your gar-

den rejoices and blossoms like a rose

without your bothering about it.—

•

Kllen Thorneycroft Fowler.

TO DRIVB OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THK 8T8TBII

Take the Old Btandard OROVETB TASTE
LBHS t:HlLL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formula !• plainly printed
on every bottle, sbowlng it la ImplyQulninlo
and Iron in a taat«l«M form, and the moat
effeotual form. For grown people and obll-

dren Ur

How to Get Strong.

P. .1. Daly, of 1247 W. Congress St..

rhicago, tells of a way to become
strong. He says: "My mother, who
is old and was very feeble, Is deriv-

ing so much benefit from Electric

Bitters, that I feel it's my duty to

tell those who need a tonic and
strengthening medicine about it. In
my mother's case a marked gain in

flesh has resulted, insomnia has been
overcome, and she is steadily grow-
ing stronger." Electric Bitters
quickly remedy stomach, liver, and
kidney complaints. Sold under
guarantee at all Druggists. 50c.

ARGO, ARGO, ARGO. ARGO,
ARGO. ,

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

Rev. A. McCallen. P. E. Washington, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.

Tarboro, September 6, 7.

Bethel, at Pethel, Uepteraber 12, 18.

KobenonvilJe, at RobenonTille, Sept, 18, 14.

Elm City, Heptember 19, 20.

Ayden at 8alem September 26, 27.

OreenTille, September 27, 28.

WilEon ( ctober4. 5,

FarmTille. at Farmville, October 10. 11.

Houth Rocky Mount and Marvin, at Mar>in,
October 17 18.

Rocky Mount, October 18, 19.

Mattamuakeet at Amity. October 26, 26.

Fairfield, October 29
Swan Q'larter, at SladeiTiile, Oct 81, Not. 1.

Aurora. November?, 8.

Bath, at Ware's Chapel, November 11

Hprinc Hope, at Bit Pleaaant, November 14, 16.

Stanhope at Stanhope, November 14. 16.

Fremont at Fremont, November 21, 2:^.

Htantonbburg at Stantonsburg November 22, 28.

Naah< ill^ at NaahTllle, NoTem>-er 28 29.

VancebO'O. at ChooowinitT, December 6, 6.

Waahlogton, Teoember 6, 7.

NEW BEBN DISTRICT.

R. F Bumpaa, P. E., Goldaboro, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.

Jon^ Lee's Chapel, September 6, 8.
< raven Aabury, September 12, 18.

Ceblenary, September 20, 21.

Dover B ulan Hoptember SI, 27.

KlnttAD Se tember. 27, 28.

Snow HiU. Jerunalem, October 8, 4.

Hooker on, Uookerton, October 10, 11.

Folhlos of Fhuioiih Folk.

An exchange has gathered togeth-

er the following:

Keata liked rod pepper on his

toast.

Dickens was fond of wearing jew-

elry.

Daudet wore his eye-glasses when
asleep.

Joaquin Miller nailed all his chairs

to the wall.

Edgar Allen Poe slept with his

cat, and was Inordinately proud of

his feet.

Thackeray used to lift his hat

whenever he passed the housp in

which he wrote "Vanity Fair."

Alexander Dumas, the yotinger.

botight a new painting every time he

had a new book ptiblished.

Robert Louis Stevenson's favorite

recreation was playing the flute. In

order, as he said, to tune tip his

Ideas.

Robert Browning could not sit

still. With the constant shuffling of

his feet holes were worn in the car-

pet.

Longfellow enjoyed walking only

at sunrise or sunset, and he said his

sublimest moods came upon him at

these times.

Oliver Wendell Holmes used to

carry a horse-chestnut In one pocket

and a potato In another, to ward off

rheumatism.
Hawthorne alwavs washed his

hands before reading a letter from
his wife. He delighted in poring
over the advertisements in the news-
paper flies.

Darwin had no respect for books
and would cut a big volume in two
for convenience In handling, or he
would tear out the leaves he required
for reference.

BLIZABElH aTT DISTRICT.

John H. HaU. P. E., Blinbeth City, M. C
THIRD ROUND

Plymouth, August 7, 9.

Boper. AuKuat8,9.
1 howan. Evana, Augnat It.

Polumbia, Columbia, Auguat 16, 16.

Dare, Stumpy Point, Auguat 22, 28.

Roanoke laland. Manteo, Annat 24.

Kennekcet Clarka, August U, 80.

Kitty Hawk, Cuorltnck' Inlet, September 6, 6.

City Road (morning), Septembe 18.

First Church (nlghC), September 18.

FOURTH ROUND.
Roper, September 10 and Norember 19

Plyasooth, September 27 and November 16.

PMqaolank, Newbegui, September 80.

Perqilmana. Oak Orore, October 3, 4.

Moyook, Baxtara, October 9.

Currituck. Ebeneaer, October 10. 11

North Oatea, Havafsa, October 17, 18.

Galea QataarUle. October 18, 19

Hertford, Andersons, October, 24, 26.

Pare, Mann's Harbor. October 81 and Nov 1.

Roanoke Island. Waocheae, NoTomber 1, 2.

Kl ty Hawk. Kitty Hawk, November 8.

Hatteras. The Cape, NoTeiober 4.

Kennekeet, Kennekeet, November 5.

Edenton. ^OTember 8,

9

First Church, morning, November 16.

CitT Road, evening, November 16

Pan'ego and Belhaxen, Belhaven, November 20,
< olnmMa Columbia, November 21, 22.

Chowan, Center Hill, November 26.

Camden, Trinity, November, 28, 29.

[Thursday, September Z, 190k.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J, T. Glbbs, P. E., FayettevUie, N. C.

FOUETH ROUND.
Dunn at Dunn, September 6, 11.

Duke at Duke, at night, September 6.

Cokesbury, Tabor, September 19, 20.
Pittsboro, Mt Zion, beptemher 'i6.

Haw Biver, Mt. Pleaaant, September 26. 27.
Ktaden, Antioch, October 3. 4.

Buolthurn. Cokesb*' *\^ October 7.

Hope Mills, Cui*-'^rTd, October 10, 11.
Newton Qro" SC<J* .-icch, October 17. 18.

LilUngtor ^cf) .iington, October 'i4, 25.

OoldstTj^q^jiOldstun, October 31 »n«l
ber 1

"# an«l NoTfiii.

H''^ .ty Circuit. November 7, 8.

v0j*.|i8on, St. Andrews, November 14, 16.
1^^ Arthase Circuit, November iO.

" Elise Circuit, November 21, 21.

Jonesboro. Poplar Springs, November 28, 29
Sanf >rd at Sanford, at night, November 29.
Hay Street, December 6, 11 a. m
Fayetteville Circuit, Ho t Hill, at night, Decein-

ber 5 6.

WARBENTON DISTRICT.

THIRD ROUND.

W. S. Rome, P. E, Littieton, N. r.

Wanenton C't, Bethlelwm, June 18, 14.

Warrcnton, Hebr n, June 20, 21.

Bidgeway, Middleburg, Juno 27, 28.

Henderson, First rhurch. July 5, 6.

North and South Henderson, night, July 6.

Littleton, July 12, 13.

Rich Sq are, Lewlston, July 18, 1».

Murfieesboroand Wlnton Vau's Grove, July 19,

20.

Bertie, Ebineezer, July 19, 20.

Conway, Providence, July 'il.

Oarysburg, Concord, July 26, 26.

Northhaiupton, Pleasant Orove July 26, 27.

Roanoke, New Hope, August 1 .2.

Boanoke Kaplds, Smith's, August 2.

Hobgood, Augtt t 8. 9.

Williamston and Hamilton, Hamilton, Angmt
9, 10.

Scotland Neck August 10, 11.

Battleboro and Whitakera,Cential Cross, Aug st

16, 16.

Harrellaville Colerain, August 22. 23.

Enfield and Halifax Hajwood, August 3U, 31.

Weldon, September 6. 7.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.

THIRD ROUND.

W. L. Cunninggun, P. E, WUmington, N. C.

Onalow* Swansboro, Auguat 1, 2.

Scott's Hill, Acorn Branch, at night Auguat 4, 5

Magnolia. Centenary, at night August 6 7.

Clinton, Johnson's Chapel, August 9, 10.

Wilmington, Orace, morning, August 16.

Wilmington, i rinlty. ai night August lf>.

KenanavUie Warsaw, Augbsl 22. 24.

Columbus, Woottens. August 39 ;30.

;

Chadboum and Bolton, Ch dboum. September

6.6.

FOrRlH ROUND.
Bouthp rt, SepUmber ^3.

Town Creek, Zlon, September 19 2«.

Wilmington. Bladcu rtireet, Beptt-mber VO, at

night
Waecamaw Kethel. September 26, 27.

Car rer's Creek, Sbiloh, October 8, 4

Shallotte, f'hallotte October 10 11-

New River. Hnvad's Ferry, October IR, at nigh*.

Jacksonville and Klctaianda. Klchlands, Octoier

17. 18.

Burgaw. Burgaw. October 24 26.

beott'e Hill, Scott's HUl, Ootooer 31 and NoT^m-

ber 1. .,._.. u.
Wilmington. Trinity, November 1 at n ght.

Whitevrie and Vlneland, WhitevUle, Noveml-er

6, 6, at night. _ .. » .
Columbus, Cerro Gorda. Wovemner <, 8.

KenanavUie Cha'ity. Novemberl4, 16.

Magnolia, Magnolia, November 16, at night, 16.

Chadboume and Bolton, Chadbourne. hovember

18. at night and 19. ^ ... «,
Clinton. Clinton, November 21, 22

Onslow, Tabernacle, NoAember 28, 29.

Wllmlnnton, Fifth Street l>eoember 6. miniiic.

Wilmington, Grace Church, December 6, at dIkH

There is no better salmon canned
at any price than Argo. One trial

will prove it.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT.

W. H. Moore, P. C, Rockingham, N. C.

THIRD ROUND
Montcomerr, 0|>hlr, Auguat 7.

Troy, Onvllle, August 8, 9.

Pekin, August 16. 16.

Elisalieth, August 20.

Eaat Roberson, Auguat 22, 28.

LamberUm, Angoit 28, 24.

Aberdeen. Angoit 28.

Mt OlleeA, Angast 28. M.

FOURTH ROUND.

Hamlet, September 12, 18.

Roberson. Asbnry.'Septemlter 18.

Roland, Pnrvia, Beptember 19, 20.

Lanrsl Hill, Sneadli Grove, September 26, 27.
Laurenborg. September 27, 28.

St. John and Glbeon, at St. John's, Oct 8, 4.
Montgomery. October 10, II.

Troy, October 11, IX
PeUn, October 17, 18.

Mt Gilead, October 24, 28.

Red Springs, at Raeford, October 80
Aberdeen, Oct 81, Nov. 1.

Elixabeth, November 7, 8.

Eaat Roberson. November 14, 16.

Lnmberton, Fovember 16, 16.

Maxton and Caledonia, at Caledonia, Nov 21,21
Roberdell, at Mt Pleaaant, November 29.
Rlchmona,;at Zion, Deoemiwr 6.

Roflkintham.tDeesmber 8, 7.

DURHAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Unriey, P. B. Durham, N. C.

THIRD ROUND.

Durham, Main Street, June 14.

Durham, Mangum Street, June 14. night,

YanceyvUle Clnsuit, Locust Hill. June 19.

BurUngton Circuit Camp Springs, June 21). at.

Leasbnrg Circait Union. June 27. 28.

Pelham and Shady Grove, Julv 4, 6.

Alamance Circuit Lebanon, July 11, i*-

Durham Circuit Duke's. July 18, 19.

Roxboro Circuit Oak Grove, July 26, 26.

Mt Tirxah Circuit Trinity, August 1, 2.

Milton Circuit August 8,9.

East Burlington, etc., Graham, Auguat 16.

Burlington. August IR, night
HUlsboro Circuit August 21, 28.

Durtiam, Trintiy, August 30.

Durham, East August 80.

RALEIGH DISTRICT.

R. R Jtibn, P. E, Ralel^. N. C
THIRD ROUND.

Oxford, July 19. 20.
, , », oa

Jenkins Memorial and Apex, July 28, 26.

Clayton, Mt Zion, August 1 2.

Zebolon, August 8, 9 ..,«•«
Miilbrook. Pleasant Grove, August 16, 16.

Cary, Ebeneser, August 22, 28.

Tar River, Trinity, August 29, 30.

.1 1."

8T.^TF. ..K nmo. Cirv ok TotKno, LrcAS Cown. l*"^
'^ ^

^Frnnk .1. Cliemy iniikoM 0.-1II1 that ho In (n-nior P'' '

of the nnn of F. J. Chrii.y & O... <l»iiur busin< ^^ "
^^

Cityof Tolrdo.Omnty and Rtat« nfor'-wtirt. ""
'^_,,^

wilfinrni wlUiwvth© F.im of ONE Hl'M'^''"

LARS for «a«h and p'^erv rase of CaUrrb that r«nn

cun d I.J th.' uw of Hall's Catarrh rnrr.
^ p|||rvi V

P'v..Tii t'. »).r(,ro mo nnd iMhscrllicd in niy pr»"*' ''
'

tin.^ 1,1 .1 (lay of Uicuiubor. A. 1>. 18M.
KAS'"''^

iseaii
j^'"*"*'

''";:".;,.

H.UI'b Cntarrh rtire l« taken '"t""'*"''- *"h..'^^'t.•I•'•
r-i'flv on thf l«lt«Kl and mucous Hurfo«^-»o« mi
., ..d for „ .t.mo.,i.l.

;r;;,,„j:j;KY * CO., Toled-. O.

bold by all I>ruugriBt», "inc.
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ST. PAUL AND THE N. E. A.

(EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE)

n

^

Tlie city ot St. Paul. Minn., is one of tiie s;reat-

(vt "Convention" cities in tlie United State.s. It

is easily reached. Between it and Chicago are

seven lines of railway. Its accessibility from tliG

v^ruith and West is no less great. It coniinands

iiiierest from the fact that it is the liead of navi-

Miation on the Mississippi, almost midway between

ih(> Atlantic and Pacific. Its population is now

over 200,000. It offers a great many attractons

10 the visitor. Situated on the high rolling bluffs

of the Mississippi it sits as a queen among Ameri-

can cities. From various i)<)lnts in the cily one

ran get a view now of imposing residential dls-

tiic'ls. then of sylvan valleys, and see here and

there the sheen of the waters of the Mississippi

as it sings its way between the opposing woo:led

Idnffs. It is the central market of a territory

comprising 82,000 square miles and containing

7.000,000 people. Tlie total area of the city Is

.'»5.44 square miles of paved streets and 340 miles

of graded streets. It is a city of hotels and res-

tatirants. The street car system is excellent. It

is a clean city and its health record is excellent.

IL received the gold medal at the Paris Kxposi-

tion for being the "healthiest city in the world."

There are more clear, sparkling streams and crys-

tal lakes in and around St. Paul than can be

found in any other city in America. Parks

abound. The most beautiful is Como Park, a

tract of 450 acres. It embraces two lakes of eon-

Hiderable size. Its natural beauty has left the

landscape gardener but little to do.

The State Cupitol.

This building is a credit to the great Stato ot

.Minnesota. It is inconceivable to me that out

•Vorth Carolina people can justly Imast of our

•ftpitol at Raleigh. It Is arrhitfcMirally tn«rltt;-

rioiis - what there Is of It. It is but a fiiilshrd

symmetrical martin-box. however, as comparttl

with the buildings of nthvr States no gn>ater thati

Xorth Carolina. We visited tho Capitol at St.

• *''nil when It glittered In the sunshine of a beau-

'iliil morning. It stands on a beautiful frnlnenc'*

"vorlooking the whole city. In the cntrr, of

course, is the dome which rises to a hri^iii of i!:j<»

'•''t. It rests upon a solid concroie In : idjitiun,

;'nd above the roof-line, it is <»f s"lid marble

"•;irked by oblong and circular wiiid;»\vs. and sur-

""inded by double columns. Th** threo winu-

\\'iich form the main building extend to thp »;ist.

^^•'^t. and north. Thoy are IL'O feet wido and •-tr"

='l»'>iit sixty feet high. The whole length of th<>

'"lilding is 433 feet. The present value of Ihe

'"'ilding is not less than $r., 000. 000. I was ini-

i»!<'sso(i with the fine artistic work of the interior.

' •-•'«• nothing crude or shoddy. The masters of

AiiHMicjin art were employed In the decoration of

"'f' walls. You may see on the walls picttires

" iM-esonting the discovery of St. Anthony Palls

'*^ Father Hennepin, the sl.gning of the treaty of

Traverse de Sioux wher(M)y the Indians ceded -i,-

'"><), 000 acres of hind to the Government, the bat-

tles of Vicksburg. Mission Ridge, and Gettysburg,

and many other pictures of hlstoiic interest are

seen on the walls.

My medical friend ami I wished V(My much to

view the city from the dome, but we were doomeii

to disappointment. In response to our re<|u«v-t.

we were told that it would be necessary for us ic.

Iiavt> a "pull" In order to enjoy so gre.it and Im-

|)ortant a privilege. Alas! we were only defence-

less tourists, far away from home, and we had no

"pull." W<» were glad that we hailed from a

State In which the humblest tax-payer and small-

est child, though "pulless." niiiy have access to

the State's richest treasures.

The Auditorium.

i mention this liuilding becaiis*' If is one of the

most remarkable auditoriums In the world, being

301 feet long, 181 feet wide, and 70 feet high

from stage to ceiling. There Is in the wholo

l)uilding hardly enough wood to make a kitch<'n

tire, and it is hardly necessary, therefore, to sj'.y

that It is absolutely fire-proof. It seals 10,000

people. Its acoustic properties are more wonder-

ftil than those of famous Salt Lake City taber-

nacle. A person speaking In an ordimiry tone at

one end of the building may he plainly heard it

the extreme opposite end. It cost about $<J00,-

0()0. and Is the property of the city.

They gave the Editorial Association an enter-

tainment in this auditorium one evening. We
found ourselves In a typlcul theatre auditorium,

capable of seating. It appeared, about 3.000 peo-

ple. The galleries and lower floor, all converginci

to a large stage, were magnlticctit. We saw. how-

ever, nothing especially wonderful in It. RmL

wait. The !ast feature of the entertainment is to

be presented. CJradually the flies and (iirlains

of Ihe sta.gp disappeared, having lieen <lrawn ui»

above the ceiling. We saw that the auditorium in

which we bad l»een sitting was but a small part of

the vast Interior. Throimh the opening nuHle by

the disappearance of the stage we saw the f)tb<'r

end of the vast room all abla/.e with nnnx-rous

electric lights. Huge decorated panels l»egan to

descend from the ojiening in the ceiling abf)ve tlu'

stage, then they ascended and natten<'d f)iit. coiu

pletely filled that great gaping hole in the cr-iling,

making a complete overhead ceiling complete.

Then hidden machinery was put to wrxk. liugo

cables groaned, and those side g.illeries, rising

tier above tier, whith converged to the stage ix;-

gan 'o recede, and in a few minutes th«re wits

one vast square room, with all walls at right an-

gels, with a stage, capable of seating 2,000 peo-

ple, jit'd all most Inilliantly illuminated. The

band ;it the other end stnick up a patriotic air,

and the whole audience was flirillerl witji ihf;

wfMiderful transformation. The St. Pan] Audi-

torium Is the first aiii only liuilding iti the wfirhl

which can be transformed in ;i few minutes from

a theatre to a j^reat puljlic hall.

Minneluilui. Falln.

.Minnehaha Kalis is one of the most altrattivo

fe.itures of the i»ark which bears the same name.

I singb' this otit because it is the most attractiv •

natural show of St. Paul to me, thotigh I am p»i-

fe.tly aware that It Is less highly n'garded by

others. Accompanied by my medical frieml of

the clerical as|iect, I made a most pleasant visit

to Minnehaha Falls. At an early hour in the

morning we matle our way to the little steamer

lying at the f<M)l of .lackson Street. The ride un

tli<> riv»'r wjis tlellghtful. .\<»t a hint of the sul-

triness of sunnner. The clear water of th<> river

se(>med to smile a welcome. The huge idulYs on

either side looked down In silent majesty. Tlie

great Iron bridges overhead looked like franih'

skeletons of Iron and the street <ars antl long pas-

sen;,Mr and freight trains lookeii like clatterln:.;

toys as they speed on their way. Now and the.i

the bluffs descemled to the water in pre<ipit(»us

clitTs above which the birch anti spruce waved liUe

green plumes. Hundreds of tiirtb'S mounted «ri

stationary logs in Ihe water were liasking in liie

warm sunshine. Mend after bend of the lortuoes

I'iver was passed, each I urn di.selosing a new oli

ject of Inten'st. After our steamer hatl imffed

ami panted through thirteen miles the p.irk was

reached. We had left l-'tut Snelling behind n-

Mounting the liluffs we passed by the lu'autlful

Soldiers' Home, crossed a high ln»n bridge, follow-

ed a winding path dt)wn a slight descent, found

ourselves on a platform guarded by railing, and

the beautiful Minnehaha Falls was before ns.

.Not a Niagara by any means, but It was beautiful;

falling In a full <iirrent for forty f<M't. A rain'mv

sf)anned the chasm ;it the foot of Ihe Falls where

tile spray formed a white mist. f)n the other side

of the stream stune little boys were lisblng. CVc:t

sionally, I could see from my standing point a 'isii

fully a foot long, stealing the bait fr<»m Ihe n loU,

and I longed to show that lioy what a fisherman

from .North Carolina could do for that greedy and
unfeeling fish. But my clerical looking physician

had taken all the kodak views ht^ wlsh<!d and wa
r«'ady to go back to th«i city.

The \. i:. .\.

The .National Fdilorial ('onventi»»ii hebl Its

twenty-third annual session in St. Paul. Its mem-
bership cfnnprises several hundred, representin?;

every State In the Fnlon. The spirit of felbiwsbip

pervading this botly Is i-lieiTJng, aii<l «uie know
no sectional lines. As lh«' .Nssociation hobls its

meetings ftir recreation as well as for business, it

cfMild hardly be «'Xpe«*te(| that the deliberation,

would !>'• comluct(!d In that ortlerly parliamentary
way characteristic t)f delllterai i ve l>odl«*s. " At each
Conventifm .some most admirable p:ipers are read

and measures for the g«»o(i c»f JrHiinilism consitler-

ed. Ft>r the first time In ihe history of th<' Asso-
ciation, the religious pr«'ss hu^ ils say In the (''»n-

ventlon which met at St. Paul. The editor «tf tit

.\dvf»cate had the honor «»f re;4ding a pap"i' on
"The Religious .Newspaper in Our .National Life.

'

My ob.ject was ih»I to throw bou(|ueis or deal ni

platitudes, bill lo strive to lei ih»« secular e litms
know what the rtdlgi^Mis newspaper Is and what
it is doinu. I think this was dtjiie, and that sfuue

were a little hit astonislie I ai (he facts and iij;iin ;

presented.

The President for HMjT anl i:tf(S was a "i-!|-

known North Carolina editor who is tlie C'»nimis-
sioner of Labor and Printir:;; Me \^ very |»optila.-

and strong, and made a mtisi vorlliv I'resiijcni.

He was succeeded by a Texasan and a Kood
Methodist, he told me. Mr. R. H. Mayes.
The cities of St. Paul and .Minii'"> H !li.>

Twin Cities treated the editors nio.-^t royally.

Every day there was some entertainment for the
<iuill-drivers. This scribe takes this occasion to
express his hi''li appieciat ion ' f :•]] favor.i showi.

I



Editorial
^iTi=Iil

•I hi: KKLuaous newspaper in our xa-

TIOXAL LIFK.—No. I.

It rcM! Hires only a few rambles among the col-

umns ()1 secular newspapers and magazines to de-

\vv\ I lie itatronizing spirit in the public mind whcni

the K'ligious press is recognized and discussed.

The n'ligious newspaper is supposed to be neither

•nsh" nor "fowl." Occupying a kind of neutral

/.one between the so-called sacred and the so-called

secular, it is considered as lacking the influence

,i!i(| authority of the former and the practicality

and streu,t;ih of the latte" As an ecclesiastical

am'ut, it is classed with the prayer-meeting and

Sunday niirlit service. As a visiting neighbor, far

fi'oin its i)eculiar habitat, it is regarded with that

Iteiuvoleiit complacency with which a political

loiiviMition regards the reverend gentleman who

opei's i!u« Mieetin.il with prayer. It receives from

its \vcll-i«)-do secular relatives a treatment which

is always resnectful. but which is after all a "poor

Ui!'" treatment.

It is the purj)ose of this paper to show that the

placo assiisued to the religious newspaper is alto-

gether undeserved by the latter; that the patron-

izinfJT spirit is wasted: and that the "poor kin"

tre.'inieut is the result of an assumption wholly

tinwirrauted. In passing, it may be said that the

false :jpj>raisal of the religious press by the secular

woi-ld is due to an ignorance which appears as-

tonlshinir when the general intelligence of !he

.American public is considerfefl. Whatever, how-

ev«M'. may have been the victories of the religious

newsniper. it has not yet succeeded in demon-
strtain-r ftilly and clearly what it is, what it

si.iuds for. and what it is doing.

The most satisfactory discussion of "The Re-

li^'ious Nrw.spapiM- in our National Life"— a snb-

ji «l whit li is eminently practical and entitled to

the mo'^i jMiefuI «-otisideratlon nnist take the

shapi- of ;in answer to those three questions:

• I » How fb»es the rc'lisrious newspaper rank as

a factor iti th(> irr«'at work of American journal-

ism?

i2) \i\ what wav does the religious newspaper
.ifTect American National Life?

(3> What is the outlook of the religions new.j-

pai)er?

Very little has been said or written in answer
to the first question: the second question has been
crmsid'iei only in sundry periodicals of the ro-

llglotis press: the third question has received con-
siderable attention by writers of the secular pre.-js.

Tlu* IteliginnK New«<|)ii|H'r a Stroii); Factor in

Joiiriiali.sii..

i 1 > H<Mv den's I lie relijriiHis ncux|»a|N*r rank as
a factor in American Journnlism?—In determln-
'r.- the status and rank of an individual periodi-

' •!. a very imi>ortant element to be considered is

»he circulation. The same may be said of any
class of periodicals. The best credentials of a pie
aro found in the eating. The power to reach the
People and the greatest number of people is the
test of a iieriodical's usefulness and strength.

Let IIS see what the religious newspaper can
c'.ini in the matter of circulation. In 1907 there
w».re pttblished in the Continental United States,
accorduiir to rejiutable reports. 796 religious pe-
rioilir-.ils. .nihracing the weeklies, monthlies, and
<l":nt. vlio^. The combined circulation of these
TiT. |,erio,ii<als was 15.269.067. There were two
of thes,. periodicals having each a circulation of
•>no.ooO: six. a Circulation of 400.000; eiirht. a
•irenlation of :U)0.000: seventeen, a circulation of
200.O00: thirty-seven, a circulation of 100 000-
n.ty-five. ;, circulation of .^0,000; one hundred and
twenty-seven, a circulation of 20.000. It mav be
said of those ...Mio.lic.nls whose circulation

' was
represented by th. highest figures, that thev are
Sunday-school pul)llcations

1. is ihe_usual rule, in estimating the total num-
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ber of readers of a single periodical, to multiply

the number of subscribers by five. This would

not be a safe rule in estimating the reading con-

stituency of the religious periodicals, since several

of them may be taken by a single subscriber. It

is a safe rule, however, to multiply by two and

one-half. Doing this, we have between 35,000,000

and 40,000,000 people who are touched by our

religious periodicals. That class of periodicals

which reaches nearly one-half of the population

of the country is entitled to high respect as a

powerful factor in the work of journalism.

Typography, dress, and range, quality and

quantity of contents are important elements to be

considered. If you wish to find models of typo-

graphical excellence, go, as a rule, to the modern

religious newspaper. With but few exceptions,

it is printed on a good grade of book paper, ca-

pable of taking the clearest impressions of type

and cut. The increased facilities for making half-

tones, and the consequent cheapness of them, have

made the unillustrated religious newspaper a

rarity. The quality of paper used, the modern

type, the clear picture, the convenient form and

the pleasing arrangement of matter make many
religious periodicals things of beauty. In them,

the artistic charm is so pronounced as to cover a

multitude of sins in the matter of contents. The

eye often forgives what the literary taste con-

demns.

Yet a glance through the columns of many of

our religious newspapers, the number of which

is yearly increasing, will reveal the fact that the

paid contributor is In evidence. He writes on

themes pertaining not only to the church and

spiritual matters, but on science, philosophy, and

literature. It is a mistake to suppose that the

modern religious newspaper is the quondam blank-

et sheet filled only with the news of the patron-

izing church, reports of meetings, and letters

from the preachers. That day has passed and I-:

far behind us. The religious newspaper Is now
the discerner of ffod in every department of hu-

man activity and the Interpreter of human life in

language which appeals not only to the spiritual

Instincts but to the forces of the mind.

It would surprise many to know that many re-

ligious papers employ specialists for the various

departments. Men and women, who love Gcd
and are of acknowledged theological or literary or

scientific training, are secured. The departments
managed by these trained men can prove the value

to the heart and mind. There are very few of the

stronger religious weeklies which do not give the

reader a good view of all the great fields of hu-
man activity throughout the whole world. The
so-called secular news is regarded by the wide-
awake editor as being nothing but the voice of

God speaking through human happenings. Hence
the religious newspaper gives the news of the
week, carefully selected and conveniently can-
densed. The aim of the true editor is to so pre-
sent this news as to give the subscriber an accu-
rate picture of the world's experience during the
past week.

We have no religious newspaper which is with-
out its defects due to unavoidable limitations.

The religious newspaper, even at its best, has not
reached its Golden Age. Yet there is a large
number which reflect such credit on the highest
journalism as to be able to banish, from the mind
of the most fastidious arbiter of elegance in the
journalistic world, all ideas of "poor kin" and
the usual treatment thereto accorded. It is a
long list. One hardly knows where to begin.
Take, however, the New York Christian Advocate
for a representative. We have a periodical of
forty pages, printed in clear type on a fine grade
of book paper. The cover page is a thing of artis-
tic beauty. The form is of the magazine kind.
There is a variety of modern type. The eye rest*
on illustrations, some of which look like steel
engravings. We find weekly not fewer than six
pages of editorial matter bearing not only on
ecclesiastical and spiritual matters, but on other
subjects which are interesting the mind of the
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world—all throbbing with the virile genius of ;ho

editor, Dr. J. M. Buckley. Do we find reports ot

meetings, letters from preachers, the news or tl-..

church? Yes. We find also the latest reports of

the great enterprises of the church throughout

Christendom. There is also a number of invitii,'

Departments, such as National Literature. Hon.so.

hold, Health, and News of the Week. There uvc

contributed articles from men who are experts in

their line. We have in the journalism of Soina-

ern Methodism several newspapers which fall noi

so very far behind the periodical just mentif)ii,.|

and which reflect the highest credit on Metbo

dism.

There is another element which might he ;i|,.

propriately considered when the rank and \-[\]\]r

of a newspaper are to be estimated. That is ih.

advertising power, always duly considered l)y ii,,'

commercial appraiser. If this element ho ,j,,

manded in the religious newspaper, it will not h,.

found wanting. In fact, it is a pet theory of the

business management of many a religious news-

paper that there is no other class of periodi<ii!s

which compare in advertising value with that ot

the religious weekly. This theory is entirely

plausible when we remember- that the religious

weekly is not hastily read at the breakfast table

and on our street-cars, and is then hastily shovod

aside; or is read in lazy moments on trains or in

a hammock at some summer resort. On the con

trary, it is usually saved for Sundays when the

hour is quiet, the brain clear, and the conscienop

sensitive and discriminating, when the reader can

read, ponder, and inwardly digest with the diges-

tion of an ostrich, all the contents from the edi-

torial to the "ad." Surely under these circum-

stances, the "ad." in the religious newspaper has

not lived in vain.

A NEW YEAR'S RESOLl'TIOX.

September has a way of ushering in a new year

for the people in these latitudes. During the first

days of this golden month there is a settling down

to harder work and farther reaching plans. The

tide which had carried so many far out on the

main of recreation and that dolce far nlente which

;nay be enjoyed even by those who stay at home,

lias returned to the shore—there to stay for an-

other twelve months. The woes incident to the

reason of .strawberries and new potatoes and

watermelons have left the body, and the ozone

which fills the early September days gets into the

physical system and proclaims the reign of a bet-

ter liver, redder blood, steadier nerves, and sweet-

er feelings. Then as the cotton piles its snow in

our fields and the ears of corn begin to point

earthward, the march of industry quickens it.s

step and there is a more hopeful ring in the voice

of labor. In the meanwhile the vision of white

frosts and ruddy morning fires, so soon to come,

brings a delectable tingle which brightens the

eye.

It is time again for New Year resolutions. We

believe in them. We make them. We trust thai

tnir readers are making them. Perhaps there Is

one which j'ou have not made. You should make

it. It would do you good and prove a gold tulu"

to you until next September. It is this: '1 «'"

iow sunshine wherever I go." Of course in order

that you may do this, you must have your gran-

aries filled with this golden product. Then you

will have no trouble in filling the fields of other

lives with the rich harvests.

An old gentleman of more than four-score years

recently sent to the Western Christian Advocate

the following lines which we commend to <'iir

readers:
•

"When a bit of sunshine hits you.

After passing of a cloud.
And a fit of laughter gits you.
And your spirit's feelin' proud.

Don't forget to up and fling it

At the soul that's feelin' blue.

For the minute that you sling it

It's a l)Oomerang to you."
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\VF OWK IT TO HISTORY.

In the issue of August 13th, Mr. M. O. Sherrill

wrote a short article which, we trust, was duly

considered by our Advocate readers. It was his-

tory appealing to the men and women of this gen-

eration. The appeal was for the permanent pre-

f,entation in literary form of those stirring events

tonnected so vitally with our Church in North

Carolina during the memorable Reconstruction

(lays and recorded so faithfully in the papers of

pr. L. S. Burkhead, published serially last spring

j,i the columns of the Raleigh Christian Advocate.

Mr. Sherrill rightly contends that these papers

should be published in pami)hlet form. There is

useful history in those papers. It is our duty to

UtM^p it alive. It is proposed to publish the

l>;imi)hlet should a sufficient number of preachers

;ind laymen agree to take a copy, Mr. Sherrill

i:enerously agrees to take four copies. Now how

many will write to the editor, as suggested, and

imree to take one copy or more?
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Mtet^o5tst !fZtftntton

.irST TWENTY-FIVE YEARS A(JO.

It is pleasant at times to recall what happened,

^ay. tw(>nty-flve years ag(». We glean the follow-

ins; from the Raleigh Christian Advocate of Sep-

irmber 12, 1SS3:
* * *

To niack and Reid, Raleigh. N, C.

•Hro. O, J, Bre«»t is dead. Died this afternoon

at .'. (.clock. W. S. RONK.
•Wadesboro, N. C, Sept. 10. 18S3."

* * *

'Kev. J, R, Brooks has sold his paper to Mr.

.losiah Evans, who proposes to publish a political

j.aper in Fayetteville, N. C, to be called The
i^un."

* * *

"Rev, J. H. Cordon is visiting some of the

.Vorthern cities in the interest of our church at

loisnot [now Elm City]."

* * *

*Rev. J. Sandford of Person Clrctiit writes:

Victory is the watchword on Person Circuit, Re-
vival in every church for six successive weeks.

Am btisy. tired, succesful. happy. Three more
iiieetlngs to hold.'

"

* * «

*Rev. W. H. Moore writes: 'We are having
"ood meetings and considerable accessions on Tar
Kiver Circuit. "

* * •

ilev. D. L. Earnhardt writes: 'This week we
labored at Macedonia. There were eighteen con-
versions and nine are still seeking.'

"

* * *

"Kev. T. J. Dailey, of Pitt Mission, writes:

The revival fires continue to burn on Pitt Mission.
He closed up at Zion with twenty-two accessions.

Ihere have been up to this time at Berea twelve
licccsslons.' "

* * •

"Ilev. P. Greening writes: 'One sad occurrence
I wish to mention. On last Saturday morning our
•lear Brother Farrar. of our Conference, had bl.^

honse destroyed by fire Since I wrote to

.vou last, I have held two moro protracted meet-
i'lirs on the Deep River Circuit We bad
lorty two conversions and thirty-lwo accessions,
:"i'l eighteen baptisms.'

"

* * *

"Kev. A. McCullen writes: 'I cannot cfmdense
iMt(» the narrow space of a postal card the notes
f'oin my field of labor, I have held four pro-
":tcted meetings. At Asbury the Holy Ghost
canie down in great power; twenty-three convert-
'

''• Will canvass some more for the SMvocate
hetween now and Conference.' "

* * *

"Chancellor Garland delivered the opening ad-
•iress, or lay sermon, to the sttidents in the chapel
"f Vanderbilt University."

* * *

f|
"Dr, Fitzgerald laid the corner-stone of .Marvin

(r.iiojjp Kentucky, August 25th."

* * *

"France and China are about in jjet into a wir
'^•"i each other. The indications all look thi(
^'••'v now."

* *

"Old F^ncy.' General Stonewall .Fa«l-^oi!\
'•oise has been presented by Mrs. .lackson to G -n-
^•al Smith of the Virginia .Military Institute."

You cannot sink the sinner in the gentleman
Rev. J. G. Stuart.

The question of the attitude of .T(>sus is not
•*l»*'eulatlve; it is of all questions the most piacti-

Rev. E, Lloyd .Tones.
<;il.

Rev. C. R. Taylor. P. C. of Fremont Circuit,

has died August 27th. Rev. .T. B, Bridgers has

been appointed to fill out the balance of the

Conference year.

Our church is erecting a school at Torren,

Mexico, It will be completed within a few W(>eks

The prospects for a line opening are very bri.:;ht.

This will be the only self-supporting school on
the mission field. It will perhaps be given the

name of "Seth Ward College."— Exchange,

We were honored with a call last week from

Rev, and Mrs, R, C, Craven, who have been visit-

ing relatives in this city. Brother Craven is the

pastor of our church at Henderson, and is one of

the rising young men of his Conference,—North

Carolina Christian Advocate. [He's already riz.

—

Editor.]

Rev. George F. Smith, pastor of Hay Street

Church, Fayetteville, was in Greensboro last

week, and called at the Advocate oflftce. Brother

Smith has been spending his vacation at his

home in Jackson Hill and was returning to his

home in Fayetteville.—North Carolina Christian

Advocate.

Rev. J. W. Hoyle says in a business letter:

'All my people now believe the story of the flood

as told In Genesis. Dee|) River runs through

Goldston Circuit, and she was ten or twelve feet

higher than ever in the history of people now liv-

ing here. There is consolation In the promise.

The Lord will provide.

Recently in the office of Dr. Wade H. Ander-

son, at Wilson, N. C, a number of yoting g«»ntle-

men assembled for the purpos<» of perfecting ar-

rangements for the organization of a Society for

self-advancement and in the interest of Trinity

College. A meeting was called for next Monday
night, when it is expected that at least twenty-

five from the county will enroll their names.

Grace Church, at Wilmington. N. C, Rev. T.

X Smoot, pastor, has pledged $2,500 to erect a

house In Korea, in the new station of Choon

Chun. The congregation when called on gave

more than was asked for. -\ movement is now
on foot to endow a missionary salary in perpet-

uity. This was part of the outcome of a laymen's

missionary meeting in that city,—Go Forward,

Miss Marian Emith Tuttle, daughter of Rev.

D. H. Tuttle, has been elected to the Chair of

English and History in Young's Female College,

Thomasvllle. Ga. Miss Tuttle Is an honor A. B.

graduate of Trinity College, 1906, and took her

A. M. degree from Columbia University, .New

York. May her Methodist training hold strong

among the good Presbyterians with whom her

work is cast.

Many of the Advocate readers, doubtless, are

feeling the disastrous effects of the unpreredented

flood of week before last. They have our sincere

sympathies. May not a single one of them fail

to remember that God rules and that He will pro-

vide. It might have been so much worse. Then

there is so much left. God never takes from us

but <hat He gives something back if we only take

the loss in the right spirit,

Mr. John R. Pepper, President of the Laymen's

Missionary Movement in otir Church, is doing

yeoman's service in his important office. Me is

tireless and unsparing of matters In promoting

the great Interest among the laymen of the chuich.

He is traveling, speaking, writing, and praying

for the work that has been ptit into his hands.

He will be heard at many of the .Annual Confer-

cnrps this fall.—Go Forward.

Graduating exercises were held Inst week in th"

M(M)dy Bible Institute when, at the close of the

siimmer term, eighteen students, eleven men and

even women, were ..?iven their diplomas f >r the

• wri vears; This maUes a total of foriy graduates

iluring the year. Sonu^ of these students were

expecting to take spei'ial courst^ In Theological

t-'<Mninaries, but most of them were soon to enter

upon various activitit»s on the home and foreign

mission tields. The fall term of the Institute

opens with a large roster of students from differ-

ent parts of the United Slates and Canada, and
the various countries of the world.

The third quarterly conference for Enfield and
Halifax charge was held at Haywood's church.

Monday morning. Rev, W, S, Bone. Presiding

KIder. presiding, A series of meetings is in

progress this week, services morning and night.

There has recently been much work and improv*-

ment on the church and the members are more
hopeful and enthusiastic, and in better shape to

do the Lord's work.— Roanoke News.

Rev. A, J, Parker preached two splendid s«m*-

mons at the Methodist chtirch Sunday morning

and night. In the morning he used Rev, 2:10:

"Be thou faithful until death and 1 will give thee

a crown of life," At the evening service In*

used 1 Sam. 4:7: "The true spiritual life." The
singing by the choir and the quartette was splen-

did. \V<' are informed that the Sunday-school

has increased in attendance this yt>ar 50 p»<r

cent.- Weekly Guide (Dunn).

The editor, after a months' absence in tie:

Northwest, finds himself again at his desk. He
has reason to congratulate himself ilmt his trip

has been profitable to him In a physical way. and

otherwise. He feels sure that the read<*rs of the

.Advocate can be congratulatiMl on having such a

superior paper during the month of .\ugust. The
short administration of Kev. H. E. Speiue fully

justifies all the good tilings W(> said coluerllin^;

him when we surrendered the triiKtd to him over

a month ago.

.An unfortunate action, as it seenied to us, was

taken at the last General ('onference In puitini;

the rites of the church and the ordinance of bip-

tlsm into the hands of unordained men. The plea

on which this was done was the fact that so many
men in charge of circuits and missions are uti-

ordained, thus h'avlng their Mocks at a disad-

vantage, A better and more scriptural rcme iy

would bo to ordain to the dlaconate all men ad-

ntltted on trial Into the Confereiures, It Is argued

that a considerable per cent of these will fall b:n-k

into the local ranks. Let it be so; ordained men
may be very usefully employed In the |o<*al ranks,

— Ei>worth Era.

Some people have the nerve to tackle .my

proposition that conies to hand. Rev. K. .M.

Hoyle is one of those people. He has always

mounted everything that came abmg from the

Hinds and Noble transfer to the latest hobby.

Wo clip the following from lb»' Kobesoniin : "In

times like this a man accepts any means of iians-

portation that comes to hand. In coming from

.Moss Neck Friday afleriifKin |{ev. K. .M. Moyl •

found a sea of water confronting bim at Hie eiel

of .\1c.\«ill's bridge, but, as luck would h iv it

a negro man was wading about neai by with hi;

trousers rolled up above his knees and li" r«;tf|il.'

consented to carry .Mr, Hoyli* to <lry land on hi:;

back. Mr, Hoyle had be«'ii at .Mo,ss .\e;k for

three days a.ssistlng Rev. F, K. Lure, pastfir of

the East UobesoD Circuit, in a nioeiing.

The following Interesting item comes from a

Roxboro friend: "It was with sincere re^re* ;

that the .Methodist Sunday-school of Koxboro

gave up its faithful and efficient sup<'rintendent

.

Prof. N. C, .Newbold, who has recently moved to

Washington, .N, C, As a token of their love an<i

their appreciation of his untiring latiors anion ;

them, the members of the SundHy-scb«>fd gav«-

him a handsome Bible vhich was presentei by

Mr. S. G. Winstead at the evening service last

Sunday. Mr. Winstead's presentation address

w;is appropriately worded, happily arranged and
d"lii;htiully delivered. .Mr. .Newbold rendered his

thanks in a voice most expressive of a|>preciation

of the gift and of love for the givers. May the
w(;rk that .\lr. Newlmld ha.s accom|dished here
make brighter his crown in the hereafter."
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My Dear Unrry: — 1 Jim disposed to continu*?

tin- lino ol' tliouglit with which I closed my last

h'tttM-. Scoinj; things as Josus saw them is an in-

vitinu; iIumuc. 1 liave tried to indicate some of

Ills views on the Inndamental ideas of our lives.

There are many others which 1 should be glad to

study with you, but. as you know, it is impossible

to even mention all of them. However, there arc

a r«w eth(>rs to which I must direct your atten-

tion.

In ihoso stirring times of universal revolutions

of thought and methods, we have all become stu-

dents of government. The air is full of theories

on governiiient and the governmental regulation

<if soeieiy. We are diligently searching in all quar-

t( Is of the globe for theories new and old. For

it is (nident that with all our boasted learning and

wonderful ))rogress men have not yet learned the

secrets of a permanent government and the meth-

ods of a lasting civilization. Did Jesus throw

any light on tliese i)rol)lems? I think He did.

.\\\'\ ! think He threw al>out the only light that is

worth consideration and promises any sort of sat-

isfactory results. Let us look at some of His

views.

Take our American ideas of government. One
ol the fundamental princiides of which we l)oast

is the formula which Mr. .Tefferson gave us when
he declared: 'All government derives its i)owers

from the consent of the governed." The state-

ntent is so terse and sounds so fine and is qtioted

so often that we have given it a holv place in our

thoughts. To deny it seems like blasphemy. But,

Harry, it isn't true. Just as well say that calomel

derves its therapiutic i)Owers from the consent of

the fellows who takes it. Suppose you try ten

grains of this medicine just to test the philosophy

of otir theory of government. It ought to be easy

enough to test it. Take the dose, and when you

are sure that you have swallowed it, then with-

draw \our consent, even register your positive

jd-ntest against it having any sort of effect upon
your system. Watch the results. My notion is

• that you will find that the law of calomel has

sem«Mhing in it tliat is outside the reach of your
consent. .\t least. 1 advise you against any risks

until you are sure that you are out of the clutches

of yoiir dose. If yoti do not like this experiment,

take aiiotliif. Suppose you put your hand in the

lire, withholding your consent to It burning you.

Do you ihinU It will not burn? Take any experl-

nu'Ut and s( e whether law has in it an element of

the absolute or is only a volition of the person
governed. You will also be able to learn some-
thing about the real inwardness of Christian sci-

ence, for this Jeffersonian theory of government
Is nothing more than the principles of Christian

science ai)plied to government.
Jesus took exactly the opposite view. He held

that government had Its origin In the eternal prin-

ciples. That human government Is a part of the
divine government, and that all its powers are or-

dained of fJod, and not ordained of men. St. Paul
gave the idea clear expression when he wrote the
Romans: "Let every soul be subject unto the
high powers. For there is no power but of God:
the i)owers that be are ordained of God." And
this is in harmony with universal experience.
There is an element of al)soluteness in govern-
ment and it in no sense depends tipon the consent
of the governed. Then. Harry, how mu<h higher
JUKI holier is the view which Jesus took of human
g(tvei!mie:i1s. lie invested them with a dignity
and a sanctity and an authority that put them far
away from the degraded notions of scheming poli-

ticians and secular tricksters. It Is a great pity
that we do not see government from the vlew-
jtoint of Jesus instead of from the view-point of
Jeffers(»n and Rosseau. Our idea of human gov-
ernment needs elevation at this time. It Is too
near th*- dirt.

Hesides. Harry, if government derives Its power.=?

from the consent of the .governed, then Is there
any reason why It was not good and just law for
the .Tews to have crucified Jesus? Did not the
whole nniltitude cry out, "Crucify Him. crucify
Him?" .\!id is not the voice of the peoi)le the
fiat of law? Yon must see that such a notion c;in

only lead in the end to anarchy while the views of
Jesus will always lead away from anarchy. Jesus
thought thiit law was a process to be discovered.
Jefferson thought it was an order to be manufac-
tured. There is an infinite difference between
these views.

The fundamental Idea of our American deni-
orraev is the natiiial equality of all men. Jesits

.'lid not bdieve and did not teach it. He taught
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that there are among men native Inequalities and

that society Is comi)"sed of unequal members. He
did not ont(>rtain the notion that the goal of so-

ciety is a state of universal equality. But he as-

serted that In earth and heaven there are inequal-

ities and that these inequalities would always ex-

ist. He did not think the man who was born blind

had equal chances in the race of life with the man
who was not born blind. He knew that one had

ten talents and another had one talent, and that

the difference was a natural difference. Upon this

difference of endowment rested also a difference

of responsibilities. Jesus was no socialist. Yet

he was democratic In the highest sense. In fact,

the only true democracy the world has ever seen

is the democracy which he illustrated. A democ-

racy of natural differences, but one in which he is

greatest who shall serve the most. He held that

power of any kind had its true mission In minis-

tering to those who lacked it. That is a sound

d( tnocracy. the only one that will ever work. The
French idea will end in the revolutions of the

commune. The doctrines of Jesus will end In a

social harmony and justice that will survive.

Take our sentiments of liberty. This Is our
special theme in America. We claim to have ad-

vanced it further than it has ever before been ad-

vanced. In fact, Harry, we Americans are intoler-

ably conceited over our liberty doings. But we
are not half as smart as we tell ourselves we are.

We point to our National Constitution as the docu-
ntent of liberty, and entertain the notion that it

is abotit the last thing that can be said on the

subject. But the basis of It isn't true. We find

the rights of human liberty In the fact of natural

equality. But there is no natural equallt.v. That
ends our little document on the subject, though
It does not end our freedom. For I am glad that
we are freer than our Constitution says we are.

Our constitution makes us free by the wholesale.

That is, in a crowd.
Jesus did not accept either of these views. Hu-

man liberty, the right of every man to be free, is

Involved In the constitution of human nature. It

is the law which God .\lmlghty has written deep
in the souls of men. This right Is Imbedded In

the likeness of men to God. And in all the aifes
this deep voice In mankind has been crying out
regardless of constitutions. It Is before constitu-
tions and j)hllosophles. It made them, they did
not make it. So Jesus held. .Vnd He also held
that freedom is an individual thing. That each
man is free for himself, and not free because he
is one of a crowd. Harry, the only sound princi-
ple of human liberty that has ever been laid down,
is that which Jesus exi)ressed when He said: "Ye
shall know the truth and the truth shall make you
free." That is far beyond all that men have ever
written or ever will write. It is the only expres-
sion of the truth. It reduces liberty to an indi-
vidual attainment, and makes it a matter of inner
character and power. Thus liberty becomes one
of the immortal virtues, rather than one of the
conquests of the sword. .Jesus taught a liberty
which prisons could not injure and swords could
not destroy. The French have set up a freedom
which was born in might and rests upon external
conditions. To be free in the sense that Jesus
taught is to be free in deed. To be free in the
sense that the French taught freedom Is to be free
like the cattle are free when they are turned into
the unfenced forest.

Yours sincerely, JOHN C. KILGO.

thf: .ikwki.ki) raix of the rising six.

Miu Rev. John B. Appel,

The sea turns its emerald bosom toward the
skies. The evil of night hides the glories of the
deep. From horizon to horizon its placid surface
swells without a trace of foam. Presently the
east is rosy with a purple glow. Shafts of or-
ange, blue and yellow fashion themselves into a
vast rosette, as the outriders proclaim the ap-
proach of the royal god of day. The morning
breeze curls the green waves with silvery foam,
which turns to gold under the touch of dawn. A
cloudless sky is suffused with a soft flush of color.
Suddenly above the ocean's edge appears a curved
disk. The scintillations of light Increase, and
with a burst of glory unparalleled in nature else-
where, the dawn is ushered in. The jeweled rain
of the rising sun has fallen upon the sea. Upon
the ocean's shore lies a little hamlet, slumbering
in labor's refreshing sleep. The first gleams of
the morning fall on the narrow panes of the fish-
eiinan's hut, and kindle the home into activity.
The smoke creej)s from the chimney, the door
opens and man issues forth to the toll of net and
boat.

The sitn kindled one life on the sea, II kindles
another on the land. Rut beyond the hamlet bv
the s":i<' Ib's a tnr)UMtaln rang<\ I'eiks tower to
ward the heavens, and a vast barrier stretches
away, for miles, between the prairie and the sea.
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Beyond this mountain range He thousands
„f

farm houses, numberless cities, ready to sprin '

into life at the touch of the orb of day. S(-a\v;irM

the slope Is bathed In light, landward it lies i,,

shadow. The highest peaks first reflect a silvoiv
halo. Then long streaks of light brightcii ihi.

upper air. Far below, in depths of darkness, m.

„

await the signal of the sun. The niouiiinii,

hamlet is first aroused, theti the upland fjiim-

last of all, the city on the plain. The city swnnns
with life as the day begins. Th(» deserted sii(,,!

are filled with hastening humanity. Homes iton,.

forth a stream of workers, who fill the hives of
industry with a busy throng, in the snbtnl.s. at

last, the blinds are drawn, and the world of ta,ii

ion greets the mid-day sun. The world a\vaii>,

the sun. Were it not to ris(«, confusion wuhm
ensue.

We can imagine the surprised world sl<(|,ii,

at first, in the unaccuslomed luxury of a deiihi,

rest: then the rising alarm, the world iiiiil>
i

candle light wondering, working at its acciisteai

ed task; the flowers drooping, the grass wither
ing, the trees dying, the eat He i)erisbing in fadds

of gloom, the earth growing cold and barren i^

the source of light and warmth and life was wit!..

held. When the last man had died in daikia .s,

the world would have seen what sunrise mean- ,

the world.

p]ven back in Samuel, the meaning of the ,<.a,

ing Christ is perceived. It is of Jesus Christ iim

David speaks, when, with dying breath, he si\s:

"He shall be as the light of the morning, wl. -i

the sun riseth. even a morning without (lead- •

As the jeweled rain of the rising sun briiiLi^ Hi".

to the world, so Christ sustains the soul lii j.

the glory of the inner world. He dawns 11 k.' tin-

rising sun. First, the soft glow of His approacdi.

then the splendor of His presence in the soul. \\v

accept the sunlight: why not accept the Son m
the Giver of Light? Christ does for the smil

what the sun does for the world.— Exchange.

i'lr (lay, September 10, 1908.]

SORROW FOR WICKEDNESS.
By C. H. Wvthet'he.

One of the most unfortunate signs of the titno-i

appears in the fact that there is a widespread in-

difference to the wickedness which abounds in

our land in a multitude of forms. It Is trm- th.ii

recently there is a revival of what is called '( ivic

righteousness," and many people are indignam
at the wickedness of oppressive and heartless cor-

porations. But it still remains true that the muss

of the i>eople are in the habit of looking li,:;hiiv

upon personal iniquity In manifold forms. TId

fact Is seen in church affairs. It is evident ili.!!

much wickedness is tolerated in many of tin-

members. So far as It appears on the sttrfnre etf

the situation, there Is comparatively little soriev

felt by the better class of members for the wi« K-

edness of the nominal members within the char 'i.

I have just rend anew the history of E/rn. Un-

godly priest and scribe of Bible story. Voy i

long time a large number of the Israelites h;i'l

been in a badly backslidden state, and th. v in-

dulged in wicked practices. Ezra was called by

God to lead in a revival of pure religion, nnd to

restore the temple to holy service. In gre;tt Ini-

mility he made confession and intercession ff>r

the peojde. and a part of his pra,ver was as fol-

lows: "O, my God, I am ashamed, and blie^'i >>

lift up my face to Thee, my God, for our In-

iquities are increased over our head, ni'd onr

guiltiness is grown up unto the heavens. Sin(c

the days of our fathers we have been • ' 1' '~

guilty unto this day," Here is an exam •!•' of

great sorrow for the wickedness of a peep^ "1'"

had been favored by God far above all < ;' y
tions. and to whom He had committed !''< nv' -

tions of truth and holy ordin.mces. V/'.y v.i-

profoundly pained at the great indiff r"n<c ^^

the leading ones towards the wickedness of ninny

among them. He knew that it was for such con-

duct that God had withdrawn His stipiiort from

the people as a whole, and so Ezra confessed f'^'"

them, and pleaded with God to again turn them

Into the right way. Here is a l'>s.-^o!i for . ^ ;"fl»*'^

in our land.

Forgiveness, instead of lying, as too luanv im-

agine, at the end of the (Miristlan cottrs«>. H* ^^ '''^

the very beginning. It is the first step i'l ^^'j

walk of the new-born child of God. Th.' real

course of the Christian commences from the daV

when he is made one with Christ, and C\\x\^^

with him. and when he becomes partaker of (Jod ^

pardoning love. At that hour you t\re a foigi^*'"

sinner, your sentence of condemnation is ^^
versed: God Is at peace with you, and y«n ^itn

Him. and everything that has gone before '^ i"^''

««d out from His book forever. Blunt.

There is no salvation so long as there is

satisfaction.

self*

l».\STOR AND SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Hu T. H. EldfUiu*'.

In the report of the Warrenton District Con-

iVi.'iice. recently published In the Advocate over

/l„
sl-iiiature of the secretary, I read:

To my mind the reports of the pastors regard-

,1
. iiie status of the Sunday-school work in the

,li.r'ii(t. were not satisfactory."

Idu' foregoin.g is only a part of the secretary's

,,l).^^.|•vations. The rest I reserve as the basis of

,, i\\v remarks that I desire, with the editor's

i„.iiuission, to submit in the course of a few

\v('i'!;s.

Tiie question suggested to my mind is, are the

pa~w)is in touch with the Sunday-school work

jii Mieir charges; are they Sunday-school pastors?

Soil!!-. d()nl)tless, are, but some may not be liv-

i,i- lip to their privileges, not to speak of their

,,<i»onsil)ilities. Far be It from me, an unas-

>nii!ing layman, to read a lecture to our preach-

,1-, on their duty toward the Sunday-school.

\1! ! want to do in this article, is to call the atten-

tion of those who care to read It to the follow-

inu which is one of a series of "Letters of Onesi-

plieeus, ' appearing in the Sunday School Jour-

nal lor August, and which came under my obser-

vaiion since Brother Flythe's report of the War-
it iii on District Conference. The "letter" fol-

lows:

Dear Brother:—It has been said that the most
. ilicient leader is the one who sets the largest

niimhei- of peoi)le to work. In every church there

i.-, a vast amount of unused energy, which is go-

iiiu to waste. The pastor who knows his flock

is well aware of this fact. Why do so many
j.ioliiable workers stand idle? Because they have
luti 'Men invited and encouraged to enlist In ser-

\ iff.

It Is the privilege and prerogative of the pas-

tor to show these Individuals how they can be-

niia*' helpful In some department of church life

and lo iiress theni Into active service, for their

uv n sake and for the increased well-being of the

ilinrch. Why should one or two indviduals be
|Mi!nitted to hold several oflftces each when there

;ii<' other available candidates? It may be that

these latter are not as efficient, but that is all the
nnire reason why they should be trained toward
• tra iency.

Take the case of the Sunday-school, in Illus-

tiaiion of a sphere of usefulness. The pastor is

111'- ordained head of the church in all of Its de-

iia It meats. The Sunday-school is one of the
most inyjortant of these departments. From it

tome the i)robationers who in due cotirse will

sfi. ugthen or weaken the membership of the

tlinreh, according to the quality of their char-
acter. How many go through the school and
never take the important step of joining the

clnit<hl IIj)w many, especially among the boys,
;in' lost to the school, as they enter their 'teens,

with a fatal probability of being also lost to re-

liiiion and the church, not only for years but
even altogether! Who is expected to look after

this matter? Is it not the man who is regarded
:is the religious leader?

The pastor who brings into his ministry the
n.'cessary training of tact, temper, and the art
"f t<'achlng, holds the key which will unlock the
doors into large success. Whatever ma.v be the
^'*veral duties of superintendents, officrs, and
t«;ichers, the final responsibility is his. He occu-
idcs :i strategic position in relation to the school.
The final prosi)erity, both of it and the church,
\\ill lar.gely depend on his Initiative and inspira-
tion.

"It will thus be seen that much more is re-

M'lired of the pastor than general supervision. It

i"< not enough for him simply to be present at the
school exercises as a gracious ornament, and oc-

'"isionally make a few remarks. He must be as-

sociated with every movement of the school. His
I>ie.^;ence at the monthly btisiness meetings of the
Sunday School Board will enable him out of a
'ifh experience to offer suggestions, stimulate ac-
'ivity, prevent trouble, and so increase the use-
I'llness of the school. How many pastors are in
"le habit of visiting the day school, and thus
'^'lowing an interest in the week-day activities of
"ip children?

'"Ihe cry is heard everywhere that there is an

I
'"sufficient supply of teachers, and that mo.st of
'"' teachers are Inadequately equipped. Let the
l»:>.stor face this problem with holy boldness, and
•indertake to create a supply of good teachers,
^'"Jianlze a training class of young people and
>jike them through a course of study. Encourage
the present teachers to join this class for the pur-
I'Of^e of their increased efficiency. The absence
•'' nien as tea(;hers is a great loss. Somehow se-
•uie their co-operation. If you have a conviction
"' ^'»e necessity of these thin.gs a spirit of enthu-
Masni will go forth from you and produce benefits
i«» the church beyond your highest expectations.
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"It is an injustice to expect of teachers quali-
fications which they never have had the oppor-
tunity of acquiring. It Is equally vain to cherish
hopes that our Sunday-school teachers will be
better qualified until they are encouraged to this
by their pastors. The average teacher is most
often discouraged. Think of the steadying and
stimulating influence of the sympathetic pastor.

Is this not to keep lit a torch which in Its turn
will be a torch to many others? Will not the
pastor thus be multiplying his ministrations many
fold? Will he not be insuring better results in

the conversion of the young and their reception
into the church? Is it not, then, clear that the
l)astor who neglects this work is letting slip one
of the greatest opportunities in his ministry?

"The pastor Is above all a tencher of leligion.

His pulpit ministrations must be marked by an
ability to Impart religious education. He must
biing to his peoi)le Interpretations and appli-

cations of truth out of the Word of God, and il-

lustrated from every field of thought and activ-

ity. Is this not the ideal so forcefully set forth
In the Epistle to the Ephesians. which exalts the
function of the church? Look at chapter 4, verse
llff. (1) The gift of God- -ai)ostles. proi)hets.

|)astors. teachers; (2) the direct purpose—'For
the perfecting of the saints'; (3) the great end

—

'Unto the work of ministering, unto the building
up of the body of Christ,' etc.

"The first duty of the pastor Is to his own
church, whose membershij) he must edify and
mature, in order that they may minister to hu-
manity. 'His work is not to enlighten simply,
but to empower and enhance. Men as they leave
him should be not only clearer but greater, not
only surer but stronger, not only interested, nor
only instructed, nor only affected, but fed and In-

creased' (P. T. Forsyth). An excellent illustra-

tion of the way this was done by one man is fur-

nished in the recent Life of George Matheson—

u

book which will put iron into the blood.

"Let us exalt the tea<hing fuiution of the min-
istry, to which we are divinely called. Tend the

flock of God which Is among you. exercising the

oversight, not of constraint, but willingly.' In

the flock there are many lambs who must b<» fed

and cherished, and preserved against the subtle

snares of evil. How much better It Is to keep
them in the fold than to wait till they have wan-
dered astray, and then bring them back with a
desperate effort! In the Sun<lay-s< ho<d you have;

a blessed opportunity to garner a rich and rare

harvest for the Kingdom of God, ,Make of it a
scrament of grace, through which you will enter

fields of spiritual activity and produce returns
which will make glad the city of God."

THE .AW.\KE,\IX(i OF LIFE'S (iLORY.

Not one of us ever dreams of all the |)Osslbll-

Ities of his life. The plainest of us carries con-

cealed splendors within him. If we knew what
noble qualities are lying undeveloped in us, what

powers are waiting to be called out, what flue

things we may achieve in the years liefon* us, it

ought to inspire us to our best life and effort.

Perhaps no one ever does reach in this world all

that he might attain.

In one of the Psalms is a suggestive call to

awake. The writer <ries to himself as one call-

ing another from slee|»: ".\wake up, my gb*ry;

awake, psaltery and harp." His harp had bi;en

hanging on the wall silent, its s: rings untouched,

and he would rouse himstdf that the harp might
awake. All of us at times need to make this

call upon ourselves. The harps are lying silent

in our hearts. We do not rejoice any more. No
songs break from our lips.

We should never rest content with any achieve-

ment or attainment, as if it were the best we can

reach. We never get our largest opportunity

—

there is always new land to discover beyond that

which we have taken possession of. Kipling puts

it thus in "The Explorer":

"There is no sense in going further—it's the edge

of cultivation."

So they said, and I believed It—broke my land

and sowed my crop—

•

Built ray barns and strung my fences in the lit"

tie border station.

Tucked away below the foothills, where the trails

run out and stop.

Till a voice as bad as conscience rang intermin-

able changes

On one everlasting whisper, day and night re-

peated—so:

"Something hidden. Go and find it. Go and look

behind the Ranges

—

Something lost behind the Ranges. Lost, and
waiting for you. Go."

There is no end to the sky. There is no limit

to life. There is always something beyond. He
who thinks there is nothing further, nothing be-

yond where he is now, does not understand the

meaning of the glory of life. The ancients wrote.

"Xe plus ultra" (nothing rnoit* l)eyond), on the

Pillars of Hercules. That was ihi> end of the

world, they said. But one man heard the Inter-

minable whisper, "A continent heyoiul. Go tiinl

it," and Columbus sailed away and discovm'ed a
new world. Wo settle down in oni- 'iiile i ir( h^

of life and opportunity, and suppose we have d»>no

our best; but the glory that Is in us «'ver whis-

pers of something greater and wmthier, and calls

us to go out to find it. -J. K. Miller, lii • \ II. -ail

Garden."

THE KLESSED (a>SPEl! TKT I H.

It is a beautilul conviction, tme whose myslt>ri-

ous beauty we are always learninv; moif and
more, that the deeper our s|)iritual e\peri«Mice of

Christ becomes, the more our souls life really

hangs on His life as its Saviotir and continual

Friend. tht> more real becomes to us the un-

quenched life of those who have gone from us to

be with llim. In those moments when ('hrist Is

most real to me, when He lives in the ctiiier ttf

my desires and I am resting most heavily upon
His help—in those moments I am surest that the

dt'ad are not lost; that those, whom this t'hiist

in whom I trust, has tak«'n lie is keoping. 'iiie

more He lives to me. the more they liv«*. If the

city of our heart is holy with the presence' of a

living Christ, then the dear dead wil c(»me to us.

and we shall know they art* not dea<l but liviui;'.

and bli>ss Him who has b«'en their Uedeeiner. and
rejoice in the work that th<>y ai«' <loing for llim

In Ills perfect world, and press on .joyously !»>-

ward our own redemption, not feailn.g even the

grave, since by its side stands Me whom we Know
and love, who has th<' keys of death and In II.

A living ('hrist, dear friends the old. ev»r

new, ever blessed (Jospel Iruth! lie liveth; lie

was dead; He Is alive foreveiinorel (), that,

everything dead and formal might .i;o out of your
creed, out of y<Mir life, out of your heart to-day!

He is alive! Do you believe it? What are you
dreary for, O mourner? What are you hesitating

for, O worker? What are you featiug death for.

() man? O, if W(> could only lift up our In ads
and live with Him; live new lives, hli;h lives,

lives of hope and love and holiii'ss. lo which
death should be nothing but the hreakini; away
of the last cloud and the; letting of Ihe life out of

its completion! .May God give us some such
blessing for every <lay. Phillips Bro«d\s.

THE lUKLE AXI> LIFE.

Th<» Bible is the bo<ik of life. II Is composed
(»f history, but its history is l«?ss the history of a
nation than it is the memorabilia of men. it is

com|»osed of bitters, but the letters jire widtti'U lo

an<l by most living persons and upon most vil.-il

themes. It is composed of pro|)becy. but Is

prophecy uttered by, tr) and about men. It Is eom-
pose»l of poetry, but Ihe poetry enters into every

(HMdion of .joy and sorrow, of shann* and «'\:ilta-

tion, of hope and despair which nM>v«'S the h<>;irts

of men. Its first chapters ar<* the stories of ilif

beginning of humanity; its last contain iiilima-

tions of man's eternal state and condition. It j:-;

not a book of science; it has little to t«dl of ;is-

ironomy or geology. It is not given to tell us

how the heavens go, but, one might say in a nar-

row sense, to tell us how to go to h«'av<'n. It Is

a book of man; It is a book of life.

The teacher of youth finds a principle, a meth-
od, an example, and. in general, lit*' in tin- Hilde.

The teacher of youth needs to be reminrbrj and
he needs to remind his |Mi|»ils, that as iln-y sow
so shall they reap goodness, goodness; truth,

truth; falseness, falseness; evil, evil. He nf»eds

to be assured that the best method f)f in(Iuen<-ing

men is by being with them and hiving them. Ho
also needs to find the encouragement f)f great ex-

amples and the vitalizing power of heroic ele-

ments, of heroic characters. And, above all, ho
needs to be told, and he needs to tell, that not
material riches, nor honors, nor place are of the
highest significance, but that life itself is the su-

preme process and the supreme result. The
Bible bears to the teacher and to the taught the
message which the late Governor Russell, of Mas-
sachusetts, once spoke to the men of Harvard:
"Fellows," said he whom many of us still call

"Hilly" Russell, "fellows, there Is a great differ-

ence between making a living and making a life."

For the teacher, and for the student, and for all,

the Bible is to help in making a life. - Select<'d.

"To read the Psalms is to know that many of
them were written by a weary man whose cares
and responsibilities bowed him down, but he
could always sing:

" 'God is my refuge and strength

A very present help in time of trouble.' "
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d)^Tf^lel6c

Dover.

Dear Bro. Ivey:—Perhaps there is

nothing so encouraging and up-lift-

ing to an itinerant Methodist preach-

er as success in his worlf.

The psist two weeks, while floods

of rain were poured upon the earth
the first and part of the second weelv,

the protracted meeting we held at

Webb's Chai)el, Sandy Bottom, doubt-
less will be long remembered.
We began with a few and closed

with the church packed with people

who seemed to manifest much inter-

est There were nine accessions to

the church. All were adults except
two. The membership was greatly

revived and the commnuity stirred

up. The thirteen members received

at that place last year, almost with-

out an exception were spiritually

alive and added much to the success

of the meeting. We had no minis-*

terial help but with much prayer and
fasting the Holy Ghost fell on the

people. "The Lord is our strength
and a very present help in time of

need." Therefore let us take cour-
age and press on, praying without
ceasing, rejoicing evermore. Render-
ing thanks for all things, abstaining
from the very appearance of evil, and

,
I pray, says Paul, that the very God of

peace sanctify you wholly; and 1 pray
(Jod your whole spirit and soul and
body be preserved blameless unto the
coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.

(Thes. 5:23.) Blessed be the Lord
God our Father, who supplieth all

our spiritual needs and does not for-

get our temporal needs. About two
months ago the good people of Dover
(including all denominations) gave
us a pounding. When I returned
Saturday I found the necessaries of
life had been again replenished at

the parsonage. Our brother was
kind enough to send a barrel of flour.

We are thankful to these people and
praise God for His blessings.

W'. P. GALLOWAY.

From Hookertoii.

Dear Brother:—You have not
heard anything from Hookerton
charge in sometime. I will write a
short letter. The Third Sunday in

.May I began a meeting at Ormonds
Chapel, and was rained out almost
entirely: tried it again the third
Sunday In August with the same re-
sult. Bro. Fiaymond Browning, as-
sisted me in a meeting at Hookerton
the fourth Sunday in June. He gave
us some good gospel sermons from
an intellectual standpoint. The
church was edified and good accom-
plished.

Last Saturday and Sunday were
the occasion of our fifth Sunday Cir-
cuit conference. Th^ preachers
from Snow Hill and Grifton circuits
were present and gave us some fine
talks on different subjects pertain-
ing to Methodism.

Bro. W. A. McLaurin's sermon on
Christian Assurance on Sunday was
to the point, clear cut, and very im-
pressive.

The subject of baptism and its

modes was clearly defined and ex-
plained by Bro. J. M. Benson, of the
Snow Hill Circuit. Bro. T. C. Eth-
ridge, of Kinston. delighted us all
with a splendid address on the Sun-
day-school teacher. We had a good
congregation Saturday, but Sunday
the bad roads did not stof) the peo-
ple at all. There were about five
hundred present on Sunday.

Upon the whole I think great good
was accomplished, our people went
away wiser as to Methodism, and
with a better conception of what the
church is and means to the worldWe have one of the nicest country
churches in Eastern Carolina at
Rainbow the home of the Hooker
and Cunnlnggim families. May God

bless the Christian Influences of

the.se two families of noted piety,

here around the old community of

Rainbow church so that she may ever

be strong and powerful in spiritual

things.

1 was appointed at our District

Conference as Missionary Secretary

for the New Bern District. At our
District Conference only about 63 per

cent of the assessment was paid. Out
of the twenty-two charges in the

district only seven reported paid in

full: Centenary, Hookerton, Snow
Hill, Ocracoke and Portsmouth, At-

lantic, Straits and Goldsboro, and St.

John's. We expect all our charges

to pay in full this year. There never

was a time when there was a greater

need for means to send the gospel

into the missionary fields than now,

because of the anxiety of the heath-

en world for the light. God help us

to rally to the front and meet all

the demands of the church.

R. P. TAYLOR.

and labors among, and enjoys the

hospitality of some of the best people

in Southern Metodism. The Advo-
cate is read and appreciated by a

great many in this section, and we
wish for the paper and its editor long

and continued prosperity.

B. C. THOMPSON.

T€» the Miiiisliy of the State of Xoitli

Carolina.

Dear Pa.stor:—The calling of

young men to fill the rapidly grow-
ing number of vacant pulpits in the

State is a matter of lively and con-

tinuous interest.

Our ministerial Band is trying in

an humble way to show the students

of the University the importance of

the ministry as a life work. It brings

together all who have chosen this

as their profession and makes of

them a working and recruiting

agency.

This letter is an appeal to pastors

of North Carolina to stir up the

minds of prospective students of this

and other colleges to the present
pressing need for ministers in all

denominations. If there is a young
man from your congregation expect-

ing to enter the University who has
already decided or who you think

might be influenced to enter the
Sacred ministry will you not write

a frank letter to the Leader of the

Band acquainting him with the fact

and offering any suggestions as how
the Band may be of help.

Yours truly.

A. RUFUS MORGAN.
Leader.

Cha|)el Hill. .\. C.

Ricli Sqiiun>.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—We have finished
holding revival meetings for this

year In the bounds of Rich Square
Circuit, for this our fourth .vear;

think much good has been accom-
plished, and we are under many ob-
ligations to Revs. .1. W. Autrey, of
Murfreesboro. P. C. Jones, of Scot-
land Neck. J. X. Martin, of Milwau-
kee: W. F. Craven, of Conway, and
Prof. E. C. Hamilton, of Greensboro,
for valuable service rendered in

fhe«e meetings. All of them en-
deared themselves to our people by
their earnestness and strength as
helpers In God's vine.vard. We will
be glad to see them pass this way
again. Last Tuesday. September 1,
we held a District Epworth League
Conference at Rich Square, which,
despite the stormy weather and
muddy roads, was a magnificent
success. We hope much good will
be the outcome of this Conference.
Every church rei>resented seemed to
catch new Inspiration and all prom-
ised when they reached their homes
to do their best to organize a League
in their home church.

The League In this section Is tak-
ing on new life, and I feel that In
the near future that great good will
come out of this part of church work.
We are trying to round up our fourth
year on this charge, our eighth in
the Warrenton District, feeling that
we have not labored in vain, and
knowing, as we go from this place
that a vacancy is made that will pro-
vide a home for some brother, that
will make his heart glad as he comes

3fiH.sionary Repoit for the New Rem
District to District Conference,

July 29, 1008.
Assessed. Paid.

Centenary $445.00 $450.00
Mt. Olive and Fai-

son in. 00 47.00
Hookerton 131.00 131.00
Snow Hill 131.00 131.00
Kinston 334.00 288.00
Pamlico 105.00 80.00
Oriental 105.00 25.00
Morehead City .. 166.00 59.25
.Beaufort 197.00 100.00
Ocracoke & Ports-

mouth 63.00 63.00
Goldsboro Circuit 139.00 60.00
Mt. Olive Circuit 88.00 3 00
LaGrange 134.00 16.50
Dover 63.00 34.00
Grifton 111.00 50.00
Craven 111.00 75.00
Jones Circuit ... 152.00 40.00
Atlantic Circuit. . 22.00 22.00
Straits 83.00 S3. 00
Goldsb'o, St. Paul 445.00 192.00
Goldsb'o, St. John 62.00 62.00
Carteret 152.00 85.00

Total amount $3,350.00 $2,123.75
Amount due, $1,226.25.

R. P. TAYLOR.

Good Moetinfc at Sander's Chapel.

Dear Advocate:—We have just

closed a very interesting and suc-
cessful meeting at Sander's Chapel
on Selma charge, in which the church
was greatly revived, some twenty
conversions and reclamaticms and
thirteen accessions. We now have
a membership there of seventy-two.
and a very flourishing Sunda.v-school
with an enrollment of one hundred
and nineteen. We have aKso organ-
ized a Woman's Home .Mission S(»-

ciety at this church during this year.

W. H. PUCKETT. Pastor.

Interest in the Sinful.

Dear Brother: — Having gone
through a series of i)rotracted meet-
ings at our church (Mt. Hernion) a
short while ago. I saw many sinners
and talked with them, but only two
heeded and were converted. One
joined the church. Rev. J. Y. Olds
is our pastor, and he Is a grand and
noble man. He did some fine preach-
ing and the church was greatly re-
vived, but the sinners still stay away.
I have written these few lines to send
to the Advocate, trusting if they are
printed to reach the hearts of some
of my sinner friends, that they may
be saved. Trusting to see it in print,
and some good results. I am.

Your sister In Christ,

EULA G. WOOD.

Strenj^h.

In Christ we see the strength of
achievement and the strength of en-
durance. He moved with a calm
majesty, like the sun. The bloody
sweat, the crown of thorns and the
cross were full In His eye, but He
was obedient unto death. in His
perfect self-sacrifice we see the per-
fection of strength; in the love that
prompted It we see the perfection of
beauty. This combination of self-
sacrifice and love must be com-
menced in every Christian; and when
It shall be In its sj)lrit complete in
him, then will he also be perfect in
strength and beauty.— Mark Hop-
kins.

A Prayer.

We would cast all our cares 01
Thee, knowing and rejoicing

tii^i)
Thou "carest for us" in a way aii.i
measure that the nearest andto',!,!
est on earth knows nothing of. «,.,..

iug Thou has loved us with sucli ,'m

overflowing and everlasting loyo
may we not requite Thee with cold-
ness and unthankfulness. May the
best of thoughts, and the best of 0,,^
lives, and the best of our time. |)o
sti rendered freely to Thee. Lot us
trust in Thee in everything; let us
see Thy faithfulness in every ovent
in our chequered and changing h\y]
tories. Now Thou hast smoothed our
way in the past!—every thorn has
.leen blunted, every cross has boon
li:;htened; our fears have been dis-
api'ointed. our fondest hopes fulfill.

< d. We will trust Thee in the fu-
ture

; if sorrow should darken out
path, keep us from that guilty athe-
ism which refuses to see in our tihihi
any other hand but Thine. Lot \i^
feel that the Shepherd who gave His
life for the sheen can not lead us
wrong.

Bless our dear friends; may th.>

lord be their keeper—may the sun
nrt (smite them by day. nor the iu()'j:i

l»y night. Do Thou preserve theni
from all evil in. from this tim...

h'-nceforih, and even for evermore.
Be Thou with us throughout ihj.!

d'ly: sanctify all its duties; go witli

us where we go. dwell with us where
we dwell; may we pitch our i.-ni

ever ne;ir Thy.self. and theji w.-

shall l»e safe. Hear us. gracious
God. and accpt of us for tiw |{e-

deenier's safe. Amen. -John |{

MacDuff.

The Argo Red Salmon Cook Book
gives thirty-nine recipes for prepar-
ing Salmon and sauces. Send a pos-
tal card to Alaska Packers' Asso-
ciation, San Francisco, Cal., for it.

Expert (irval TUiupi^s of Voui'self.

A soldier once took a message lo

NitI>oleon in such great hasie thai

the horse he rode dropi)ed dead be-

fore he delivered the jiaper. .Na-

poleon dictated his answer, and.
handing it to the mes.senger. ordered
hint to mount his own horse and de-

liver it with all |)ossible speed.
The me.ssenger looked at the in:i.g-

nificent animal, with its superb trap-

pings, and said, ".\'ay, general. Inn

this is too gorgeous. 100 magnilieent
for a common soldier."

.Napoleon .said, ••.\othing is loo

good or too magnificent for a Frenili

.^•oldier."

The world Is full of people like

this poor French soldier, who thiniv

that what others have is too good l<n"

them: that it does not fit their luini-

ble condition; that they are not ex-

pected to have as good things as

those who are "more favored." They
do not realize how they weaken ihern

.'selves by this mental attitude of s«'lf-

depreciatlon or self-effacement. 'I hey

do not claim enough for. do not ex-

pect enough, do not demand enough
for themselves.

You never become a giant If .von

only make a pigmy's claim of your-

self, if you only expect a pi.mny's

part. There is no law which will

cause a pigmy's thinking to prodmc
a giant. The statue follows the

model.

Most people have been educated

to think that they were not intended

to have the best there Is In the

world; that the good and beautiful

things of life were not intended fer

them; that these were reserved for

those especially favored by fortune.

They have grown up under this con-

viction of their inferiority, and. of

course, they will be comparatively

inferior until they claim superioii

1y as their birthright. A vast uuui-

lier of men and women, who ar«' k -

ally capable of doing great tliiut.'!--

do small things, live mediocre lives.

Ix'eause they do not expect enough

of themselves. They do not know-

how to call out their best.—Oristi

Swett Marden. In Success Magazini'.

ARGO, ARGO. ARGO, ARGO,
ARGO.

Receipts for Missions.

IJelow will be found a statement

of amounts secured for Foreign and

Iioniestic Missions to September 1,

ptOS. If any one finds that his

( liurge is not given proper credit for

i,
iiiittances made, I would be glad

for him to call my attention to the

ini.-take, and 1 will correct it in the

\dvocate.

R. H. WILLIS, Secretary.

Tarboro, N. C, Sept. 3. 1908.

Raleifsh District.

Kdenton Street $504.00

.lenkins Memorial 46.00

Central 163.00

R[»worth 25.00

Cary 176.00

Cla.vton 175.00

Smithfield 191.00

i5('lma 112. 00

Kenly 36.00

y.elnilon 39.00

Millbrook 75.00

Youngsville 25.00

I'lanklinton 224.00

l.ouisburg 109.00

Tar River 97.00

Cranvllle 90.00

Oxford 2 46.00

Oxford Circuit 175.00

Total $2,511.00

Durham District.

Trinity $537.00
.Main Street 510.00
Carr Church 104.00
Hranson 39.00
.Morgan Street 53.00

West Durham 1 03.00
Chapel Hill 103.00
Hillsboro 130.00
Mt. TIrzah 186.00
Leasburg 151.00
Roxboro 283.00
•Milton 106.00
Yanceyvllle 73.00

Pelham 103.00

Burlington 167.00
Burlington Circuit 103.00
Kast Burlington 51.00

.\lamance 103.00
Durham Circuit 1 66.00

Total . . .. .$3,071.00

Fayetteville District.

Hay Street $319.00
Ka.vetteville Circuit 1 54.00

Hope Mills 170.00

Cokesbury 69.00

.Sampson 31.00

Bladen 125.00

Buckhorn 1 57.00

Dunn 1 87.00

Duke 73.00

.Vewton Grove 73.00

Pittsboro 1 87.00

Haw River 187.00

(Joldston 101.75

Carthage 205.00

Klise 100.00

Sanford 187.00

Jonesboro 1 73.00

Lillington 104.00
Slier City 135.00

Total $2,747.75
— ^

Rockingham 1>istrict.

Rockingham $315.00
Koberdel 105.00
Mount Gllead 168.00
Troy 157.00

Aberdeen 211.00

Hamlet 126.00
«t. John and Gibson 200.00

l«uirinburg 211.00
fif'd Springs 7.00

'-umberton 168.00
H(»beson 71.00

Total $1,739.00

Magnolia 116.00
<^'l»nton 167.00
Chadbourn and Bolton. . . . 25.76
Carver's Creek 20.00
Waccamaw 20.00
Columbus 20.00
Shallotte 40.00
Town Creew 78.00
Southport 125.00

Total $1,008.26

New Hern District.

Centenary $450.00
St. Paul 192.00
St. John 62.00
Goldsboro Circuit 4 5.00
•Mt. Olive and Faison 47.00
Mt. Olive Circuit 45.00
Hookerton 131.00
Snow Hill 131.00
Kinston 334.00
Dover 52.00
Grifton 26.00
Carteret 20.88
Morehead City 60.00
Beaufort 75.00
Atlantic 21.00
Straits 53.00
Ocracoks and Portsmouth. . 30.00

Total $1,774.88

Wa^ihiUKton District.

Washington $31 8.00

Bath 50.00

.\urora 110.00
Swan Quarter SO. 00
.Mattamuskeet 62.00
Fairfield 91.00

Greenville 296.50
V'anceboro 28.00

Ayden 90.00

Farmville 4 4.00

Robersonvllle 20.00

Bethel 100.00
Tarboro 90.00

Rocky Mount 470.00

S. Rocky Mt. and Marvin.. 66.00

Soring Hope 90.00

Stanhope 5.00

Kim City 25.00

Wilson 400.00

Stantonsburg 37.50

Fremont 145.00

Total $2,618.00

Warrent«n District.

Warrenton $83.00

Rldgeway 50.00

Littleton 101.00

Weldon 306.00

Roanoke Rapids 1 00.00

Scotland Neck 55.00

Hobgood 20.00

Williamston and Hamilton. 114.45

Garysburg 1 49.00

.Vorthampton 1 80.00

Rich Square 105.25

Conway 164.00

Murfreesboro 1 23.00

Harrellsvllle 154.00

Bertie 180.00

Total $1,884.70

Elizabeth City District.

First Church $340.00

City Road 170.00

Moyock 182.00

Currituck 125.00

North Gates 1 49.00

Gates 170.00

Hertford 120.00

Edenton 95.00

Chowan 60.00

Plymouth 77.00

Roanoke Island 1 65.00

Kennekeet 38.50

Hatteras 63.00

Total $1,754.50

Wilniinyt^ton District.

fJrafe $50.00
Trinity 60.00

^'•ott's Hill 30.00
Onslow 72.50

•acksonvllle and Richland. 28.00

Burgaw 116.00

They Take the Kinks Out.

"I have used Dr. King's New Life

Pills for many years, with increa.s-

ing satisfaction. They take the

kinks out of stomach, liver, and

bowels without fuss or friction," says

N. H. Brown of Pittsfleld. Vt. Guar-

anteed satisfactory at all Druggists.

25 cents.

l»o N«)t Miss the Meaning of Chris-

tianity.

Let us not miss the meaning of
Christianity as it tomes to us and
claims us. We are chosen, we are
called, not to die and be saved, but
to live and save others. The prom-
ise of Christ is a task and a reward.
For us here is a place in the army of

God, a mansion in the heaven of

l)eace, a crown in the hall of vlciory.

liut whether we shall All that place

and dwell in that mansion and wear
that, crown, depends upon our will-

ingness to deny ourselves and take

up our (!ross and follow Jesus. \Vhai-

ever our birthright and destent.

whatever our name and profession,

whatever our knowledge of Cbrl.-.-

tian doctrine* and our performaiice
of Christian worship may t)e—when
the great host is gathered in ilie

city of God, with tattered flags ai»d

lianners glorious In their blood-slai*.-

ed folds, with armor dented aiul

swords worn in the conflict, with

wounds which tell of courage and
patience and deathless loyalty —
when the celestial knighthood is as-

sembled at the Round Table oi the

King, our name will be unspoken,
our crown will hang above an empty
«halr, and our place will be given

to another, unless we accept It now,
with sincere hearts, the only Gospel

which can deliver us from the inortia

of doubt and the selfishnes of sin.

We must enter Into life by 'Jjiving

ourselves to the personal Christ who
unveils the love of the Father in hu-
man life, and calls us with divine

authority to submit our liberty to

God's sovereignty in blessed and Ln-
mortal service to our fellow-men for

Christ's sake.—Henry Van Dyke.

The (Jifts of the Women.

Forty years ago an occasional

<hurch in this country had an or-

ganization of women, which, by a

stretch of the imagination, could be
termed a missionary society, because
at rare intervals it made clothing

and sent to home missionaries on
the frontier. About that time our
women awoke to the fact that a

heathen woman could be reach^^i

only by one of her own sex. This

aroused a desire to send to them
the Word of Life, and resulted In

the organization of Women's For-

«'ign .Missionary Societies in a num-
Iter of churches. The work grew
an<l was so successful that a few
.vears later Home .Missionary Socie-

ties were formed for the purpose of

educating the children of other na-

ii(malities in our own country. The
s|)irlt has spread through all denomi-

nations until at the present time

there are few churches that do not

have societies for l»oth women and
young people, even the babies being

members of a Band. This movement
has grown Into a great Institution,

with Boards. Synods. Presbyteries,

Auxiliaries. Circles, and Bands,

wheels within wheels. Without the

blare of trumpets the work Is done,

quietly, systematically, unwearledly.

The gifts have steadily increased

from the beginning, and the reports

for the .vear just closed on April 1st

show the amount given by the wo-
men and young people of the Pres-

byterian Church alone in this land.

to both Home and Foreign Missions.

to be the great sum of $950,231. Of
this amount. $521,000 was for the

work at home, and $430,000 for the

work abroad. This money has come
in pennies, nickels, dimes, quarters,

and dollars, patiently gathered and
freely .given. None but the Saviour,

who blessed and multiplied the few
small loaves and fishes, knows how
many hungry hearts have been fed

and souls saved in these past years

of "Woman's Work." And none but
He can compute the great blessing

to the women themselves, through
the reflex Influence on their own
lives and hearts. The broader out-

look, the larger sympathy .the deep-

er spirituality, the greater l(»v«' for

the unfortunate, whieh grow omi of

this unselfish work are some of the

benefits; and many have been leii to

consecrate their livt>s to the woik at

the front. Fi.uur«'s liive l)iii a sujr-

gestion of the details 1>> w liieh ^utii

results are obttiined. Thousand.-^ of

meetiniis are held each tuoiith. pro-

grams prepared, |)ai>iMs wi-itten nul
prayers offered. ('ouuniiteis iter-

form theor duties and ollieers faith-

fully serve. Woman is now r<cog-

iii/.ed as a. great factor in the evan-
gelization <»f the world, and her
m<>thods aie worthy of oiir admiia-
tion. It is a glorious thini; to Ite

called to the Kingdom lor siuli a

time as this. Presl)y|efian Maiinei-.

Tile Weakest I'oinl.

The whole life is to ite lAuarded autl

protected, becatise no man is sironv;-

er than his w«'akest point, atul w"
may actually be weakest where W(»

suppose ourselvi's to l»e stroiii;esl. it

is possible to be car<M'ul altoui Hie

mouth, and yet to allow iliee \\id»'

and perilous liberty. .Mas. we can
jiractice wickedness in silence' '!"he

eye can be enjoying a very hai\<*sl

of evil while the mouth is fast dn^' d

aiuI not one sign is given by spee.li

that the soul is rioting at the taM'
of the devil It is of infinite

conseqnt'uce that we shoulil dii-eet

our exertions to the riglit point, <»tli-

(Twise our lives may lie spent if

mere frivolity under the ;;uise of

great industry and fait lifuliiess. We
may be watching at ili«' wioiig gate,

or we may suppose that only <'er-

taln gates are to \u> closed, ami tliat

others may be b'ft open without dan-
ger It is not the front dottr

that needs to bo attended to. Imt ilie

gate at the back of the little window
in some obscui'e part of the house.

When the enemy comes ;is a bioise-

breaker. he d<»es not seek for tlie

strongest part of the castle, but for

Its weakest parts. Joseph Park<^r.

Safety and Sis-urily.

Our safety and security lie not in

our weak holding upon Chiist. but

In Christ's holding us fast in His

everlasting arms. This is our ulory

and our safety, that Christ's b-fl

hand Is always under us. .and His

right hand doth always embrace us.

Thontas Brooks.

A iiUhs.VV <^I>:STI<»N.

Wliere Shall I Send .My Boy lo

SclMM.r.'

The .school should be healthy, with

Physical Culture emphaslz«d. be-

cause a graduated invalid is a sad

sufferer and gr<'atly to be pitied. It.

should also be moral, with a lirii^bt.

popular. Interesting, and aggresslv«»

Bil)le course; for. to e<lucale a wi(i<-

ed man will only give him more
|)Ower to harm his «-ountry. If

fine, scientific Penmanship is taught,

.vou know that it will aid your l)oy's

success In life.

Now. The Bingham School, .Me!(-

ane. N. C. not only has this Bible

course. Physical Culture, and I'eJi-

manshlp; but also many other mer-
its. For example, the boys and
teachers live together in intimate.

cordial relationship. There is also

a large faculty of graduat«s. The
location is remarkable, being a sweet
school home in the count ly, removed
from most temptations and yet ac-

cessible (being right on the rail-

road.) The discipline is a modified

Military System, iind the jirices low

for the advantages' offered. .Many

other points of interest are mention-

ed in the handsomely illusi rated

catalogue of the school, which will

be sent for only a postal card re-

quest, addressed to

PRESTON TiEWIS GR.W, R.L.,

Principal Ringham School, Mebaiie,

N. C.
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The Aunt Lucy IMedge Circle.

In precious memory of our "Aunt
Lucy" we will raise our pledge ol

$6,750 for the support of our mis-
sionaries and of the Mary Blaclc

Hospital in China.
Only the names of the persons

auxiliaries and Bright Jewel Bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-

lars, and the same has been for-

warded to our conference treasurer,
Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks, N. C.

The conference treasurer will please
report to the editor the names and
the $25 as soon as she receives
them. It is very important to raise

our pledge just as soon as possible.

Who will lead off with the first

twenty-five dollars?

Hertford Auxiliary, 1 share, $25.00.
Franklinton Aux., 4 shares.. 100.00
Bunks Aux.. 1 share 25.00
Hocky Mt. Aux., 1 share. . . . 25.00
Biscoe Ark., 2 Vi shares G2.50
IJ/zie Westbrook McGowen

Aux.. Wallace. 1 share.... 25.00
Grace Aux., Wilmington 2 V4

shares 62.50

Hon tilt* Xeu T(>st»iiieiit Came to

Korea.

In ISM Fvorea was savagely hos-
tile to Christianity. Any Korean
|)resuniing to aid in bringing the Bi-
l)le to Korea or even possessing a
Bible at the time would risk his life.

At the king's palace in Seoul was a
very learned man named Rijutei, a
linguist, an able writer, and a pagan
withal, who hated Christianity like
the rest of the Court Circle; for he
was Court Annalist. This man be-
(••-inie the translator of the New Tes-
tament into Korean. How he came
to do it is the story worth telling.

The King of Korea in ISSl sent
one of his officials, an Intimate friend
of Rijutei, to Japan to study the new
systf^m of agriculture. The man was
told to consult some Japanese expert
In the science, and it happened that
he was referred to a certain Mr.
Tsuda, who was an authority on ag-
riculture, and also a Christian.

It happened that on the walls of
the room where the two men dis-
cussed farming the Korean saw a
scroll in Chinese containing the Ser-
mon on the Mount. He was startled
by what he read on that scroll, for
he had to admit then and there that
these sayings of Christ were good
and enlightening to the mind. Mr.
Tsuda asked him to take the scroll
with him to Korea; but the Korean

declined, saying, with pale lips, that

If that scroll were found in his pos-

.session his head would be cut off.

But it happened that ideas found in

the scroll went to Korea treasurtid

in his mind.
Near to bursting with the great-

ness of his discovery, this man had
to speak of it to some one. It hap-
l)ened that the one man in all Korea
whom he dared trust in such a plight

was his friend Rijutei, the Court an-
nalist. Rijulei heard his friend's

story with an amused smile, askei a

question or two, l)i'canie more se-

rious, listened intently, and finally

he sprang up, saying that he must
find some way of going to .Japan to

see this wonderful scroll for himself.

Hut he could find no excuse for ask-
ing leave to go to Japan.

After a lime, however, a request
came to the king for a leained man
to be a i)r()fessor of the Korean lan-

guage in the iiuperial University, at

Tokyo. Japan; and curiously enough
it happt'iied that the king picked out
for this duty Rijutei. tlie Court An-
nalist.

Rijutei made no secret of his

pleasure at his aii|).)intment. He
went to .lapaii; in due time he
.sought otit .Mr. Tsuda; he got a Chi-
nese Bible; he found a helpful teach-
er in one of the Japanese pastors;
and finally he found Jesus Christ as
his Saviour and Lord.

It happened that a man of his na-
ture could not be a Christian with-
out being a in-ayer-meeliig Chris-
tian and a hymn writing Christian.
'1 he fame of this reinarkaJile Korean
protVssor reachej .Mr. i.oomis, the
Agent of the American Bible So-
ciety at Yokohatna. who wanted just
such a man; and soon Rijutei was
giving all the time that he could
si>are from the university to trans-
lating the New Testament into Ko-
rean. The Gospel of Mark was print-
ed In Korean In the year 1SK4; and
>n the report of the Bible Society It

is iaid that "it will not be possible
to supply Korea with Scriptures as
fist as the work requires."—The
American Messenger.

A Paying Investment.

Mr. John White, of 38 Highland
Ave., Houlton. Maine, says: "Have
been troubled with a cough every
winter and spring. Last winter I

tried many advertised remedies, but
the cough continued until I bought
a 50c. bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery; before that was half gone,
the cough was all gone. This win-
ter the same happy restilt followed;
a few doses once more banished the
annual cough. I am now convinced
that Dr. Kings New Discovery Is

the best of all cough and lung reme-
dies." Sold under guarantee at all
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

I sleep, I eat and drink, I read and
meditate, I walk in my neighbor's
pleasant fields, and see the varieties
of natural beauties, and delight in
all that in which God delights—that
is. In virtue and wisdom. In the
whole creation, and in God himself.
.\nd he that hath so many causes of
joy, and so great, Is very much in
love with sorrow and peevishness,
who loses all these pleasures, and
choose to sit down upon his little
handful of thorns.—Jeremy Taylor.

There Is no better salmon canned
at any price than Argo. One trial
will prove it.

Success will leave with a l)ad taste
in their mouths, figuratively si)eak-
ing, the men who are fighting for
the whisky traffic. Defeat to them
will be doubly distressing.

' > 1
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Explanatory.

By accident our i)rinter last week
l>laced the Home Mission matter in

the Foreign Mission Column, and as
it was the program for the Week of
F*rayer, 1 will repeat this week In

the proper place, lest It cause confu-
sion in both Societies.

Notice (o Auxiliaries.

The Conference Secretary has
mailed programs for the Week of
IMayer to all Auxiliaries. For fear
some might not receiv them, we
print to-day the entire program.

Last year more Auxiliaries than
at any time bi fore ol)served the
Wei'k of Prayer. We sincerely triist

that this year even a larger numi)er
may follow the program and observe
days as given—October 4th to lOth.
If for local reasons those days are
not most suital)le, let some other
time be fixed. We should begin Im-
mediately to get ready for this thne
of prayer. Let the different days be
assigned to as many ladles and have
as many to assist as may be n»' deJ
to carry out the full progiam.

F'or the sake of our work, for the
sake of ourselves, we ought not to
fall to do the very best that is In tis

at this time. First, and far abov.'
all other reasons for faithfulness is

this, that our Father has •ntrusted
us with the work. Shall we fail us
of fullest effort?

.Most sincerely,

MRS. R. B. JOIL^.

The heart of God longs for those
in whom he can delight, and upon
whom he can depend. Gipsy Smith.

IN'o^rani for Week of Prayer, Orto-
lN*r 4 to 10, 100K.

Action of the Woman's Board of
Hom<' Missions in annual session:

"Resolved, That the collection for
the Week of Prayer be api)ropriated
to the Ann Browder Home and
School, Dallas, Texas; said appro-
priation not to include any of the
funds accruing from that raised as
the extra one dollar per member."

Every member of the Society is
urged to contribute to this collec-
tion, and that according as God has
blessed and prospered her during th<*
year. Enlargement and better equip-
ment of this work is greatly needed,
and only through these special gifts
can this end be gained.

Subjects for study are placed tin-
der the two distinct headings of
"Broad Preventive Work" and "Res-
cue Work in Its Broadest Sense. '

Under the first division will be con-
sidered the need for and effort at
the protection of the child life and
working women of otir country. Tlie
second division will be treale,i ;,s

the distinctive work of the Woman's
Home .Mission Society in preventive
and rescue work.

Let this season be one of special
prayer for guidance In the work com-
mitted to the women of the Church.
Let John 15:lfi be the i.-xt upon
which faith is based this year. All
leaflets, etc., referred to in the pro-
gram can be secured by writing to
the General Secretary, Mrs. R. N

MacDonald, Methodist Publishing
House, Nashville, Tenn.

"*

Sunday, October 4.

Have i)astor preach sermon in tli^
interest of the Woman's Home Mi<
slon Society. If possible, have public
collection for the Ann Browder .\h^
slon Home and School.

Monday, October r>.

Sub:. "Broad Preventive Work"
Hymn. Prayer. Hymn.
Bible Lesson: "Obedience." ••

r„
obey is better than sacrifice." (i
Sam. 15:17-24.)

Discussion: "The Child and Home
Finding Associations."

Prayer.—Pray for the nation,
and that the Church may realize the
great responsibility upon her for its

salvation.

Collection dally. State what ob-
ject the collection is to go to.

Call for new members and setuiv
new subscriptions to Our Homes ui

every meeting.

Tuesday, October «.

Sub,: "Broad Preventive Work."
Hymn. Prayer. Hymn.
Bible Lesson: "Responsibility.

Inability, Possibility." (.lohn i:{:::t;j

Discussion: "Child Labor."

Prayer. Pray that our wouhmi
may have a keener sense of obliga-
tion to the children of our sectiou,

and that laws may be made wliidi

will correct the.se evils. Pray esp.-

cially for children in tuir Cuban and
.lapanese schools and slums of onr
cities.

Wednesday, October 7.

Sub.: 'Broad Preventive Work."
Hymn. Prayer. Hymn.
Bil»le Li'.sson: "Power for Lii\-."

( I Cor. 4:L'0.)

Discussion: "Women Wage-Earn-
ers."

Prayer.—Pray that our Home Mis-

sion women may have a new .sense of

I heir oliligation to their sisters who
t(»il. Pray that our women m.i> have
the power of life. Pray that the

Vashti School, Thomasville. (Ja.. may
measure to the opportunity offered.

TliurMlay, 0<>tob4>r M.

Sub.: "Rescue Work In lis Broad
est Sen.se."

Hymn. Prayer. Hymn.
Bible Les.son: "Power for Ser-

vice." (Acts 1:8.)
Discussion: "Ann Browder Mission

Home and School."

Prayer.—Pray especially for the

young women of the chur<h that

"life more abundant" may mak.-

resctie plants unnecessary. Pray that

the spirit of liberality may «'ome up-

on our membership that lh«' new
building so much needed ma.v Im*

made possible by this collection.

Friday, October it.

Subject : "Rescue Work iti It.-^

to

Broadest Sense."
Hymn. Prayer. Hymn.
Bible Lesson: "Hindrances

Power." ( 1 Peter 3:7.)
Discussion: "Rescue Work of tli«'

Home Mission Schools."

Prayer.— Pray earnestly for th-

various schools maintained by tiie

Woman's Home Mission Sociei>.

Larger equipment, better buildim,'?^.

and larger teaching force are needri

at each place. Pray for the faculties

engaged in these schools and that the

students may know "eternal life."

Satnrday, October 10.

Subject: "Rescue Work in ""^

Broadest Sense."
Hymn. Prayer. Hymn.
Bible Lesson: "The Secret of

Powe (Eph. 5:18.)
Discussion: "Rescue Power "f

Our City Mission Work."
Prayer.—Pray especially that the

church may save the cities. Pi':'.^

for city missionaries and deaconessf^^

at work in our city .slums. Pray foi'

each feature of the work.

Thursday, September 10, 190S.]
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The liepartnient of Worship: Its

Place and Kesponsibility.

This department occupies the most

important place in our League worl<.

It controls the weekly prayer-meei-

ings and all the other services, out-

door meetings, cottage meetings,

etc. These meetings are the lirst and

most imjiortant of our League as!^.<Mn-

Idies, esiiecially tlie weekly jii.i.ver

M devotional meeting. Therefore

tills department is the mainsprinti of

the League, the driving-wheel whicli

turns all the other wheels. We neeil

to pay strict attention to iliis i)art of

(MM work and keep liie macliin'. ry

well oiled so that it will run smooth-

ly. If not given our prayers and host

attention, if the very best possible

IS not done in this department, all

will go wrong; here we need our

l)»'.st and most sjuiitual workers as

the leaders; those who both know
and love CJod and who have a ;pi'it-

iial e.vperience. We can never he

other than our leaders, and if tln'

First Vice-President and co-iaborers

are not spiritually minded per.sons

and consecrated workers, then it fol-

lows that this gi»'at spiritual power
V ill be lacking.

In a saw-mill the sawyer, the man
who handles the lever and controls

the saw. Is responsible lor the output
of the mill. The number of feet of

lumber produced in a given time will

!•'• in accordame with ills skill. So
I he output of the Department of

Worship, its spiritual f«>rce ami the

spiritual force of the League will be

only as this power is evidenced in

the lives of its leaders.

Th(» great need of the Church to-

day, in all Its departments, is a re-

vival of spirituality. We need to

• iiltivate this grace; without it we
can do nothing. W^e read in Paul's

Kpistle to the Ephesians this exhor-

tation: "Be filled with the Spirit."

What does this mean? What are
we to understand by It?

We are responsible for the suc-

cess or failure of our work. The
treasure has been committed to us
:ind upon our faithfulness and obedi-

ence depends the measure of our suc-

••<"ss. "Be filled with the Spirit"

—

this command is Imperative. Here
's a condition we must meet, an ex-

ixMience we must have, and if we do
"•»t measure up or attain to it, the

'aiilt lies within ourselves. We can-
'•«>» say that God has not favored us,

='^ He has favored others. He has,

:"id the responbility is with us and
depends ujion our willingness to re-

•eive the iiower i)laced within our
reach. This "being filled" rests upon
'IS, and we cannot get away from
this truth. It places upon us anoth-
er responsibility which we canno'
^vade. The measure of this Infilling

'^ not arbitrary, depending u|X)n
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God's will in the matter. God wills
us even to the uttermost. The lim-
itation of the gift is with us; that is.

we shall say how must or how little,

all depends upon our willingness to
receive. We shall say whether this

gift shall be in us as a little feebly-

bubbling spring with its stream flow-
ing out in a tiny rill or whether it

shall be a great rushing river send-
ing out streams of joy, and blessing
all with whom it comes in contact.

We must, and do settle this for our-
selves.

The question then arises. How may
we be filled with the Spirit? Before
answering this there may be other
spirits besides the Holy Spirit to

which we would call your attention,

and some of these prevent the heart
from being tilled with God. The
swallow, it is said, will stay only
viiere the air is j)uie and sweet. If

a bird as common as tills will fly only

In a sweet, pure air, how imre must
be the atmosphere in which tlie Holy
Spirit will take tip His abode. There-
fore, It is impossiljle to possess this

great Divine Guest if we allow world-

llness, sensual thoughts and desires

to fill our hearts. That heait in

which the Holy Siiirii makes His
dwelling-place nnist be juire fr«'e

from sin. The first i<'(iulslte to this

infilling Is love. Where the Spirit

finds and mal<(>s Ills dwelling-place

love must reign. The Aposth; fur-

ther exhorts us In the same letter,

"Grieve not, the Holy S|>iiit of God";
and following this, we rea<l: 'Let

all bitterness and wrath, and angi-r

and clamor and wailing b«' put away
from you, with all malice, and be ye

kind one to another, tendei-heart«'<l.

forgiving one another even as God
for Christ sake hath forgiven y«»ii.'"

If we would be filled with the ilcdy

Spirit and have power we must inak<'

a home of love in otir hearts fo:

Him.

There is the spirit of worldline^-

which is antagonistic to the Spirit of

(Jod. Christ impresses tliH lesson

that Ills follow«'rs, though in ibi

world, are not of It. His prayer wa^
that they should I»e kept from ih •

evil of the world. Men may conduc'

their business affairs to their own
hurt ; those in business need to guar«l

their hearts most car«*fully with con-

stant and t'arnest prayer, jest by n:i-

just dealings or by covet<)Usntss tin'v

limit the measure and curtail the

power »)f the dwelling of the !l»dy

Spirit In them. It Is very easy wlilb'

living in this world to let the I iv •

of secular things take up too muc?i

room in our hearts so as to entirely

shut out the Spirit. Society, too. h;is

its dangers and is full f <leadly p«Mil

to the Christian. Amusement is n<i!

displeasing to God. He desires that

His children be happy, but to many
amusement is a deadly peril; It so

often absorbs the thought and all

life's interest that there Is lu) place

left for the Holy Spirit to dwell.

Human love is beautiful and holy.

Home affections are to be cherislied

and all the t«'achings of the .Mast<>r

are the cultivation of all the i)hases

and qualities of love In Its purity.

Yet there Is danger here, htiman love

may become so absorbent as to ex-

clude God, a home may grow so sel-

fish in its affections that there

will be no welcome, no hospitality,

for the heavenly visitor, that He can

find no entrance. The doors may be

shut and He can only stand outside

and knock.

The Holy Stdrit must have right-

of-way; He must be first, must oc(Mt-

I)y the place of honor. Whatever

<>lse we may admit into our life,

whatever affairs, Ikjuois, joys, or

|)leasures, we will do ourselves an

irre|)arable injury, a grievous wrong,

if we do not give the Holy S|)irit the

highest i>lace of all.

Now to "be filled with the Spirit"

we must be ready at all times to

obey the Spirit. There can be no

siiiritunl experience without obedi-

ence, and we will find that disobedi-

ence lies at the bottom of all lack of

spirituality. In order to fulfill the

purpose of salvation, which was not

merely to saye us from sin. but to tit

us for the .Master's servic*'. we must
"be filled with the Sjiirlt," and we
are filled in proportion as we obi\v.

'I'he Holy Siiirit Is given us to makt'
us winners of souls and we are equiii-

Iied for the work only as we become
active In this service of love.

The work of the l)ei)nitiut>nt of

Worship Is to build u]). to Instriu't,

our young peoph> In this great work,
all Its ;iims, and its suprenu> object

should be to develop their spiritual

service in th(^ MastcM's vineyard. 'I'he

worlc of this (lei»Mrtnient is that out

of the Word of (Jod our young i)eo-

|)le should be taught and trained, and
upon the iiroper conception of this

important duty will depend the man-
ner of T..eagues we will have. If we
look after and dt>velop the sjiiritual

lif«' and power through the agencv
of this d('|>artmeiil, we will not lie

lacking In other grac»»s and thi' re-

sult will lie the dev<*lopment of a

type of young manhood and woiiian-

IkxhI fit for the highest and nol»lesl

service, and tlie Church will again

put on her beautiful garments and
go forth coiHinering and to coiuiuer.

The <^d(b'n llule.

One evil of «'Xiernal religion Is

that it Is nnsympat lietlc and censori-

ous. The mote in am)lhi'r's eye li.--

<-oni«'s a chief concern. The f»»rinaL

ist can ni>t keep it oven on|. of his

pra.\ers. (Luke 1S:«»-II.) Of cours"

there are discriminalious based on

!-lliniIf common-sense. It Is too of-

i'Mi torgotteu that I he command not

to give that which is holy to dogs, in-

to cast peiirls before th«' swiiw, wbicli

implies a paljiable act of jiid!;r;ient

The

Msgestic

stands In immediate connection with

the prohiblton of jiidiiini::. I lie ilic-

tates of spiritual religion (jo iu»i vio-

late coi'imon-seiise r.iul I lie liiii.ss d!

things. P.ul over auaill^l (lie cen-

sorious liyiiocrite .lesiis places !h(»

son and the father. In dealing \\«ih

t iu>se who are in spiiii liis stnis ill '

lleavelil_\ l-'atber liisl o! ail ie!;.iril^

1 he fact of the soiisliiji. not ilie :iiiii

nliae of desert. (.Matt. T:7-1"J.> In

tills tireat passage we liaVi' the i;e!i.'

of the transcend»Mit Christian dot-

trine of grace. We should not fid-

get that the Golden Itule immediate-
ly follows.

The Citdden Uiile does lint stand
l>y itself. It is an iiifereiice. " .\\\

thin.us. therefore," from the pre<M>d-

ing »>\position. 'I'liis fact ^ives it :i

nni(|iie < iiaiai ter. Selecl(>d.

'I'o live for common ends is to be
common.

'I'he liiiAllesI faith lll.iKe-; ^till I lie

lii;;liest man;
h'or we i-row like th(> Ihiiius o'lr

soiiis believe.

\nd rise or sink as we aim hiL;h or

low.

.\o miriair shows siuh likene;s »d' the

face

\s faith We li\e li> (if (he he.iil ami
mind.

We are in veiy Inilh that whirh \> e

love;

Ami love. lilve noblest deeds, i.; Ii'itl

of faith.

rlh> lover and the hero rea-;on n<ii

lint thev li(dieve iu wllal lhe\ lee
and «h).

\!l else is accident this is the soil

(If life, ami lifts the whole man to

ils.df.

I ike ;i kiynoti'. which, riinnin.^

throiii^b all sounds.
I'pbe'irs (heni all In tn-rfei I b iiniony.

r.isliop ;-.|<,iiildiie'.
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A Worker tor Jesus.

Dear Bro. Ivey:—Will you allow

lue space iu your paper to tell of a

.uood old worker who came forty

miles to tell the poor sinners about
.lessu? He and Bro. A. D. Belts

led many souls iu the light of Jesus
ai New Hope Church the fourth
week in August. He is known as

.J. B. Farrar. He shall never be for-

goiteu at Xewhope Church as long
iis the people live.

CHARLIE PARKER.

.lacksonville, N. C, Sep. 1, 19US.

Dear Advocate: 1 will write you
my tirst leiler, as I feel that 1 ought
lo do. Aiania take** the Advocate and
I enjoy reading the little boys and
Mil Is letters. I am a little girl twelve
.»e;irs old and go to Sunday-school
evtry Sunday that 1 can. 1 joined
• he Al. E. church last year and ex-
pect lo try with God's help to live a
V. luistian life so as to meet my little

sisier ihat has gone on before to join

lier Saviour. 1 have three little broth-
«Ms and i love iheni dearly. My school
opens October 1st, and my teachers
names are Cooper and McLoy, and I

love to go them, i will close hoping
It) see my letter in print soon. With
nest wishes to the little orphans and
I he Advocate,

Your little friend,

MADELINE KOOXCE.

Four Oaks, X. C, Sept. 3, 1908.

Dear Advocate: I am the baby
i^irl in our home and was six years
old last April, My sisters are so
much older than 1 am that 1 have
to play with my dolls and kittens
and my little brother and his dog.
My mama has taught me to read.

I like to read Fairy Tales to my dolls.
I have Sunday-school with my dollies
loo, and teach them the Catechism I

study.

My sister showed me the little

girls" letters in the last Advocate and
I read every bit of them myself ex-
cept a few hard words that I guess
I heir mamas helped them spell (mine
helps me).

I did not know little girls could
help make newspapers, and I just
l>egged my mama to let me send a
letter to see if it sure enough would
be in the Advocate.

I am the little bright jewel who
went to Raleigh to the Missionary
Conference when 1 was two months
old. I guess 1 had a nice time—

I

<U)nt remember.
But 1 know I had a nice time when

[ want to see the orphans in their
pretty home last spring.

I am so glad they have such a nice
home and their good Mrs. Jenkins
since they have no sure enough
'"•""'»• Your little friend,

FLORENCE BANDY ADAMS.

.Mot Iters and Clilldren.

Mothers wear themselves out and
do an injury to their children in not
Teaching them to help themselves
and to be helpful to others. The
care that a child requires is very
different from that which it may
from indulgence demand. If the
child were better for it one would
not grudge the time and weariness
that the mother or nurse spends,
but the child is defrauded in th-
exercise of those powers which can
only develop l>y being put into use
it is better for a child to go to sleep
by itself than when it is rocked and
sung to sleep, but as a general thing
mothers prefer the bondage of the
process of wooing sleep for thei-
children, and so tie themselves up
and add to their burden without In
the least increasing the comfort of
the child. Mothers would spare

themselves greatly if they would only

learn that the training of the child

begins with the earliest weeks, and
that they can make the child under-
stand many things that they would
not believe possible.

When the mother is remonstrated
with for spoiling the child by over-

indulgence, she will say: "My child

is different from others; she is

more nervous. If 1 do not take her

up she will cry and make herself

sick." The child in the beginning,

finding that the mother ran to it the

minute that it began to cry, of

course soon learned this method of

summoning her. It also perceived
that the louder the cry the greater
the indulgence, consequently it de-

velops speedily into a despot, be-

neath whose tyranny the mother
grows wan and pale. When it is said

of her: "She is a perfect slave to

her children," she looks satisfied and
pleased, as if she had won a martyr's
crown, instead of which she has use-

lessly squandered her strength, and
prevented the child from learning
proper habits, which are as necessary
to his growthand development as it

is that he should learn to walk in-

stead of creeping the rest of his life,

because he may fall and hurt him-
self, and cry now and then.—Har-
per's Bazar.

Dear liittle Itare Hands!

The twins had on iheir dress-
es, starched as stiff as anything,
and their red sashes and white bon-
nets with red ribbon strings, and red
slippers. I didn't see what else little

girls could e.\pect to wear to church.
But Aunt Sue had sent them each

a pair of little red gloves and they
were fairly on their tiptoes with
eagerness to gel their ten fat lingers
into them.

"Here, Posy, honey." said their

old colored nurse, "you jes' run your
fingers into these while 1 look for
Rosy's."

But one little red glove was gone!
it was not in the bureau drawer,
and it was not in mother's glove box,
and it wasn't anywhere.

Posy had hers on and buttoned
tightly across her fat wrists. She
thought they were the prettiest
things in the world.

The church hA\ began to ring, but
no gloves could be found. Poor
Rosy

!

With a very sober face Posy be-
gan to tug at her pretty gloves un-
til at last they came off, turned in-
side out.

"There!" she cried: "now we
won't either of us wear them. Come
on. Rosy. "

Away flew the clouds from Rosy's
face, and away twinkled the little

feet over the fields to church. The
day was warm, the sermon was long
and our little maids took a sound
nap in the middle of it. But the
best sermon of all to me was the
sight of Posy's chubby hands, pret-
tier than all the gloves in Paris!—
Sunbeam.

('he(>rfulness u H<'alth Fatcor.

"A man's house." says Beecher,
"should be on the hill-top of cheer-
fulness and serenity, so high that
no shadows rest upon it, and where
the morning comes so early, and the
evening tarries so late, that the day
has twice as many golden hours as
those of other men, says The Dietetic
and Hygienic Gazette. He is to be
pitied whoso house is in some valley
of grief between the hills, with the
longest nights and the shortest
days."

It is not an easy matter to build
this nieiitiil numsion on "the hill-top
of cheerfulness and serenity," but
how much more comfortable it Is to
live in than the house in the "valley
of grief between the hill!" It is not
easy to be bright and cheerful when
our best-laid plans "gang agley";

when balance sheets will not balance;
when the typewriter or sewing ma-
chine will not move swiftly and rap-
idly, in spite of the fact that the ma-
chinery is apparently In good order;
when it rains steadily and persist-

ently on the very day when you
wished for the sun to appear the
brightest; when you must wear for

another season the shabby gown or
jacket which you had hoped to re-

place with a new one. It is hard to
give a sunny smile to the world when,
for you, "the times are out of joint."

Make ihe effort though, and see how
you will be repaid, and what a gol-
den reflection that little smile will

throw back on your world within.
"No man e'er gained a happy life by

chance.
Or yawned it into being with a

wish.' —Selected.

RECORD OF NORTHWESTERN POLICY

9 5,216.

Twenty Payment Life Plan, with additions.
Issued January 19th. 1878, at Age 31.

Amount $2,500. Annual Premium $77.08

The insured paid premiums in full, usinjr div-
idends to purchase full-paid participating ad-
ditions to the policy. At the anniversary of the
policy in January. 1908. the full paid additions
amounted to Ii.765.00
Original policy 2,500.00

$4,2e6.00
1,541.60

Total paid-up policy
Total premiums paid

Insurance exceeds premiums by 8S,733.40

The additions to the original policy are|1.765.oo
Total premiums paid 1,541,60

Fxcess'of additions over premiums
Viii^ $ 223.40

Thirty years of Life Insurance for an increas-
ing amount ranging from #.'..^00 to i-l.2ts,'>, and a
Fahl up Life InHurance Eittatf of $4,266 par-
ticipating in future dividends —obtained at a to-
tal cost of $1,541.60.

T. ARCHIBALD CARY,
General Agent for Virginia and North Carolina

Northwestern Mutyal Life Insurance Company.

atllMuiuai Assurance Society Building.

RUHMOND. VA.

[Thursday, September 10, 1908.

CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE.

Every man, woman and child whoe
^oes down into his or her grave, a vie-
tim of malarial fever, ir a cruel sacri-
tice to quinine and those who ignor-
antly continue to administer it. The
use of quinine in fever is a relic of
medical barbarism, for which, in the
light of modem discoveries, there is

no excuse.

Every under-weight man or womau
you meet in a day's journey, the vie-
time of malarial poison, whose vital

powers have been cut in half, is a
mute witness of criminal negligence
on the part of those who recommend
or prescribe quinine.

Those are well informed on medi-
cal subjects know that quinine is an
insidious destroyer of the blood capu-
scles, thus impoverishing the blood.

It is a poison to the entire nervous
system and weakens the heart.

We appeal to the very best in every
true man, and ask his earnest support
for a remedy which, for a quarter of a
century, has demonstrated its com-
plete mastery over malaria and fevers

by apparantly magical and almost
miraculous cures. It leaves the body
strong and vigorous, the blood rich

and pure, the nerves steady, the

heart strong. It's not a tonic, not a

depressant.

We plead earnestly that every man
shall lend his support and see that

Johnson's Tonic is used by all sutler-

ers who come within the sphere of

his influence. For sale at up-to-date

drug stores. The Johson's Chill and
Fever Tonic Co., Savannah, Ga.

Thursday, September 10, 1908.] RALEIcm CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

BELLS
Write for catsloc aa

BUCITEYC BELLS. CHIMES tnl
PEALS are known the world
over for their full ri'^h tone,

durability and low prices.
catalog and eitimatc. Established 1837.

Th« E. W. Vandiutn Co.. 4at E.U St.. ClnslsMtl. 0.

IS/IETM DI»X BEIMEVOI.KIMT ASSOCIAXION.
. V, K ™f "'*"^"IOHAL MUTUAL BENEFIT BROTHERHOOD OF SOUTHERN METHOOISM.

Ht .SSp'"^? S»«t'?''«,^T'^.^i«'°n
'*^^«" ^"'^ ^^y^^n Of the Southern Meihcdist Church. 2. Bene-

rieJtodSi If .fnH«;°«fV^'«}J?*°®"^?:" becoming disabled. 3. Over 150.000.00 paid benettcia-ries to date. If under Ufty and in good health, write for full information.
METHODIST BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION. C«. Matkodi-t PuklkUa, H««.. N-hTiDa. T.aa.

Old Folks Bibles
'"Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regular |2oo book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy size to
use. Sent on receipt of |i.oo, and 25c for postage or express.

H- W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Carolina & Northwestern Railway Co, and Caldwell & Northern Railroad Co

ScKedule Effective July 26. 16M.

NORTHBOUND

Chester L»v
Yorkville
f^'astonia

L-ncolnton ._.
Newton
Hickory
Lenoir
Mortimer Ar

Passeng^er.
No. 10.

8 15 am
9 01
9 SO
10 49
11 28
12 25 pm
1 42

Week- End.
Pass. No. 8

1

25 pm
12
05

8 04
8 42
9 12
10 24
11 45

Mixed
No. 60.

1 45 pm
3 10

5 OOJ

Mixed
No. 62.

6 00 am
8 05
50
15
20 pm
35

9
11

1

4

Mixed
Na 8U.

11 30 pm
1 55 am

SOUTHBOUND

Mortimer t#v
Lenoir
Hickory
Newton
Lincolnton
Gastonia
Yorkville
Chester Ar

No. 9.

2 25 pm
3
3

4
5
6
7

20
50
27
20
17
05

No. 7.t

7 00am
8 15
9 15
9 55
10 32
11 45
12 32 pm
1 20

No. 61.

8 30 am
10 07
11 40

No. 63.

5 40 am
*'7 55
10 50J
1 00 pm
2 05
4 sot

No. 51.

"6 30 a in

9 OOt

Mond^ronly:^""''^- ^'^"^^^ ^°- ^ '"°« Saturdays only, and Train No. 7

Sout?e''rSR]f'^T4s';L^^^^o!°.^^^ ^- ^- ^' ^-^^' * C. Yorkville

Hickory-Somhern Rv 7 ^^-^'^'iJ?,
^^' I^incolnton-S A L, Newton andtticKory southern Ry. Lenoir-Blowin^ Rock Stage Une and C. & N

E. F. RBID, G«n'l PassV Agent, ChksTKR, S. C

September 13,

David Made King Over
Judali.

iKrui'l and

be considered as preparatory In thoir
purpose and design. The humble ex-

periences are to fit us for the larger
spheres of usefulness to which we
Miuy be called.

2. Saul died, but David suft'eed«'d

to his throne. When one man fails.

God always has another man ready
to take his place and carry forward
Ills work.

2 Samuel 2:17; 5:15.

Golden Text: David went on and

grew great, and the Lord God of

hosts was with him. 2 Sam. 5:10.

lA>sson Outline.

—

1, David King in Hebron.

2. Abner and Ishboshelh.

:j. All Israel Under David.

4. Important Teachings.

David Kinj» in Hebron.-'l he Death

of Saul opened the way for iJavid

to take the kingdom, for which he

had been anointed by Samuel. He
was now about thirty years old. He
had had a varied experience, which

in a measure had prepared hlni for

the work that now awaited him. lie

had communed with God as a shep-

herd lad, he had fought valiantly and

shown himself 'fitted to become the

l.-ader of Israel's hosts, he had acu-

men in all ranks and conditions of

life, and now the way was opened

to the throne.

David did not. however, at first

assume the rule i)ver all Israel. Only

.ludah, the tribe of .ludah. at first

recognized him as king, and for sev-

en years he reigned in Hebron, while

a rival kingdom was ntaintained by

the northern tribes.

Abnei* and iNliboslieth.—Ishbosheth

was a younger son of Saul. Having
csca|>ed the slaughter which over-

took his father and brothers, he was

^('t up, ;'s a king over Israel by

Miner. The latter was a rival of

.loab, David's commander-in-chief,

and was a warrior of courage and

rbilily. ishboshelh himself seems to

linve been practically a figure-head,

,\iahanaim. a strong fortress east

nf east of the ,lordan and north of

the .Jai»bok, was made the headquar-

t<-rs of Ishboshi'th's kingdom. Grad-

ually the Philistines in that region

V. rre conquered, and finally all of

Israel except the tribe of .ludah was
iirt»nght tinder Ishbosheth's sway.

Abiier now d 'termined to attack

!».vld. and advanced against him
with a large army. Hut the army of

D'.vid proved itself more than a

n'atch for Abner and his men. who
' ;Me ptit to :!n ignominious flight.

Hard fighting followed for the space

< I Jiearly two \e:iis. ditring which
I lue "David w:'\«'d stronger .and

^.rtinger. and the hotise of Saul

veaki'r and weaker."
All iM-a I Iniled Inder David.

—

'lie intei'.ecine conttici was at last

brought to a close by the nnirder

« f both Ab:?er and Ishbosheth. With
'heir assassination David had noth-

ing to d(». and thotigh he permitted

Abner's n'.urder<M- t<i go free, he put

to death the men who boasted that

I hey had slain Ishbosheth it> bed.

David now became the king over

all Israel, and signalized the event

by the capture of .Jerusalem, whieii

he made the capital of the united

kingdom. Political, civil and n«ni-

tary considerations all pointed to this

city as the most suitable cai)ital for

the united kingdom. Its position

\*as just within the border of the

northern tribes. Its very location

served to conciliate all parties, and
made a bond of union, since it was
Hie center of the district within

which had been wrought out the life

;ind history of the twelve tribes. A
•ircle of thirty miles radius we are

told, with .Terusalem as a center, em-
braced the scene of almost every

achievement in Hebrew history. As
:> military post it was unrivaled, and
bas been called the Gibraltar of

Palestine.

Important Teachings.

—

1. All our experiences in life may

Pitiy Without (Vasinn'.

Let us pray that God may give His
.tvrace to all men who profess tho

name of Christ, to know and under-
stand each other better; to get rid

oi mutual distrust and suspicion, and
to refrain from hasty and sui>er-

(ifial .iudgments ;to lift themselves
iihove ignorant jind antiquated preju-

dices; to face the reality of the

world's need and the reality of the

Spirit's operation, as they are to-day.

without exaggeration on the one side

and "without vague attempts to dis-

solve principles into sentiments on
the other." Who knows but that

here In .\merica will be decided ihc

future of the race itself? IJy the on<\

of this centtiry. our poptilation will

number more than two hundred mil-

lions. .\nd the Christianity that wil'

lead and guide them, we may be
sit re. will be ji Christianity which
keepi< ia close contact with life;

which stands for practical useftilness

and moral ideals; a Christianity, not

of hate, but of U)\v; not of intoler-

ance, but of lowliness and meekness:

the Christianity of a people who aii*

"long-suffering, forbearing one an-

other in love, endeavoring to keep

th<' unity of the spirit in the \nmd of

peace." Bishop Gailor.

One Girlie's Vvtu.

So. I haven't a single Teddy Bear

—

b'pose they're stylish, but I don't

care;

.\ly biddies, I think, are heaps ahead
Of any uUl Teddy Bear tliat's dead.

Yes, I've got dollies one, two,

three -

An' they're as nice as dolls can be.

S'i)ose 1 love 'em? 'Course I do!

If you was the muzzer, wouldn't

you ?

But come up close, so's they won't

hear, ?

An' let me whisper right in your

ear- -

The biddies are live, as you can see.

An' when 1 call 'em they'll run

to me.

They're just as cute, an' what d' you

s'i)ose?

I can even dress 'em up in clothes.

So, though my dollies are sweet an'

dear,

I loves the two biddies best. I fear.

— Laura E. Hutchinson,

The >llnisli-y of Sorrow.

A musician ordered of a violin

maker the best instrument he could

make. At length the nnislclan was
sent for to come and try his instrti-

ment. As he drew the bow jicross

the strings his face clouded and he

became angry. Lifting the instru-

ment he dashed it to pieces on the

table, i)aid the price he had con-

tracted to pay, and left the sh(»p*

But the violin maker gathered up the

broken pieces and set to work to re-

make the instrtuneni. Again the

musician was sent for and drew the

bow across the strings as Ixd'ore.

'Hie violin was perfect. He asked

the price. •.\oiliing." ibe violin

maker re|)lled. 'This is the same

Instrtiment you brf»k<' to pieces. I

put it together and out of the shatter-

ed fragments this perfect Inslninient

has been made." This is the way
Cod does oft-tlnx's with men's lives.

They are not what they ought to be-

Outwardly they may seem beatitiful.

but no sweet music comes from

them. They are lacking in spiritual-

ity, and the likeness of Christ does

not apixar in them. Then God per-

mits them to be broken In sorrow or

suffering, and with the fragments

makes a new life which yields praise,

honor and blessing.- Dr. J. R.

Miller.

11

The (irvat R4'I«iMe.

So one lives who does not long f»>

be forever fieed from something

that is in his life. Weakness, phy-

ical. mental, or both, is a tirag on

the joy of the strongest man or wo-

man alive. That longed-for freedom
need not be a matter of hope to any-

oni'. It is better than a hope; It Is

a fact. It is definitely promised to

those who have laid hold on etern.il

life. Ih'aven is the place where we
shall find it. That is what makes
our dear ones' heavenly birthdays a
time of such joy even to us who are,

for a while, left behind and separat-

ed from them. Think what this re-

l»»ase is going to mean to those who
have been living in physical pain, or

blindness, or crlp|)led, or dumb!
Think of what it is going to mean
to all of tis who have been living

In the torturing strtiggle agahist sin!

Wt» shall be glad, in that day, to le-

member the times when we did not

snrender.—Sunday School Times.

lio! it is \igh Tlnv.

The surprise of life always conies

in finding how we have missed the

things that have lain nearest us; how
we have gone far away to seek that

which was close by our side all the

time. .Men who liv«' best and long-

(«st are ajtt to come, Jis the result of

all Iheir living, to the conviction

Ihat life is not only richer, but sim-

pler, than it se«'m»Ml to them at first-

.Men go to vast labor seeking after

peace and haiipiness. It seems to

them as if it were far away from

them, as if they must go through

vast and strang«' regions to get it.

They must pile up wealth, they

nuist see <»very |)osslble danger of

mishap gtiarded against, before th<?y

can hsive pea«e. Cpon how many
old men has it come with a strange

surprls«» that peace would come to

rich or poor only with contentment,

and that they might as well have

been content at the very beginidng

as at the very end of life! They
have made a long journey for their

treasure, and wh<'n at last they stctop

to pi<k it III), lo! it is sblnlng close

beside the footprint whiih they left

when they set out to travel In a

circle. I'hillips Brooks.

Low Bales Via Sonlhern ISailway.

j<;iu.7l»—Kaleigh to Atlantic City,

.\. .1.. and return, account (Jrand

r idled Order of Odd l-'ellows, <olor-

ed. On .sab" Se|.t. lU-11-12. Final

limit, Sejit. 2.3, IJHjS.

.$IH.2r>-Ualeigh to Lexington, Ky.,

and return, account National Baptist

Convention (c(dor<Ml), On sale Sept.

1:M4-1.'.. Final limit Sept. 23, 1908.

$.'>(>..*><»—Baleigh to Denver, Colo,,

and return, account Sovereign Grand
Lodgeand Patriarchs Militant 1. O.

O. F. On sale Sept. 15-ir,-17. Final

limit September 39. IJMiS.

For further information concern-

ing rales, call on or address,

W. 11. McGLAMEKY. P. &T. A.,

Raleigh, X, C.

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

A si>ooDfuI of Ur. Miles' Uestoraliv*' Norvine
ufier meuls for a few days is almost siiro to re-

lieve this distreNsint; complaint. It stn-iiKth-
ens the nerves of the stomach, stimulates ihe
st'cretions. and acceltTates the prot^ress of dl-

trestion. Try it. If tlrst bottle does not l)enptlt,

you tfct Tour money bai-k. so it costs you not li int.'

if it fail.s.

FINE POST CARDS FREE
A set of 3 most l)eautiful i>ost curds you ev«)r

suw, if you send stamp for pustatre. Foil set of

10. Kmbossed Birtliday. Flower. l-'ricntlshiiKind

(ireetinv cards, lovely desittiis in b.sautiful col-

ors, for loe; :» cards, all different, 8f>c. No
cheap stuff. Every one answerintr this ad ini-

D ediately will also receive our splendid fumily
mattazine and story pai>er:< mos. on trial with
each small order or one year with each -'.''m' or-

der The HouMhoid. 98 Crawford BIk., Topekd,
KaiMSS.

$75.00 to $150.00
Iter month made sellioK our maKnitleent line of

Maps. Uooks and lilbles. Live hustliiit; sales-

men wanted in every community. New itle;is.

KiroDV sellers, uiK commissions. ( Set our terms

and judge for yourself.

HUOGINS COMPANY. • • Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED, QUICK.
Sixty teachers for the (iradcd and Unral

Sciiool.s: Salaries $'.!.'> to tUO iH!r month.

Twenty-Uve Principals: Salaries triOtuiUN)

|ier month.

Write at once for full particulars.

SOUTHERN EDUCATIONAL BUREAU.

Kaleiich, N. C.

ncer^Je"Cured
My Mild Combinantion Tn;atmenl Is us»mI by

the patient at home. Years «»f success. Huii-

dieds of testimonials. Endorsed by physicians,
ministers, etc. The local ai>plication dcNiroys
(;ancerous j^rowth. and the constitutional tn-al-

ment eliminates the disease from the syst4-ti1,

iireventinjf its return. Write ft»r fr***; ImmjIi

(/'ancer and Its Cure." No matter how seri-

ous your case, no matt<.*r what treatment you
have tried, do not tfive up ho|ie, but wriu; al
once. Ur. .lohnson Itemedy Co.. IZii (J rand
Avenue. Kansas City. Mo.

BOOK OF PRAYERS
CompletH Manual uf several hundred
terse, iiointed, appropriatn Prayers for

urn In Church, Prayer Meetings, Youn|
People's Society, Sunday Schools. Mls>

tlonary. Grace and Sentence Prayers.
Question of How and What to Pray In

Public fnllr covered by model, hijk-

gestlvA and devout Prayers. Vest I'kt.

slzipt, 128 paffes. Cloth ihr, Morocco :{.>,

poetpald; Rtamps taken; AKts W:iiited.

QEO. W. NOBU. LakMltfe Bids. Chicago

^\<i

^\
xW^i^z CROUPa;«EUivisin)K

"^^ r^-^
t^

THE NIGHT

\€

will have no terrors for you if you keep a box of

Viek's Croup and Pneumonia Salve
in the house. Croup relieved in 15 minutes. Pneu-
monia, Bronchitis, etc. cured in 6 to 8 hours,—the
only remedy that provides strong external stimu-
lation and stimulating vapors for the bronchial
tubes, nose and throat, at the same time. Delay is

dangerous; have a box ready in the house.
25c. 50c and $1.00 JARS. AT DRUG STORES OR BY MAIL.

VICK'S FAMILY REMEDIES C0« GREENSBORO. N. €•
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HUMAN HANDS
DO NOT TOUCH IT.

I'rom tlu> timo tlio raw iniit»'rifils rpiicli mir
f.ii'tory they an- liuiidlfd I'liiin-ly l<y ma-
(•hiricry, kt-pl, 8cTui)ulously clean. No
I'iiaiuro for

Jeil-0 ICE GBERIR Powder
to hocoino foiitamiiiatetl. It i>; strictly
jmro ami \vlii)lcs(»jiio. Our i'ai-tory is us
clean as your kitchoa.

ICE CREAM is Easy to Make.
1 quart milk.
1 i..icka..v,IK[J.-0 TCK CREAM Powder.
.Mi\, and t'ri"oz« without cooking.
iSimpk', isn't it

.'

Tliis makes two (|iiarts of sniootli, v«^l-
Nety iioiToaiM, diliriously ilaviirt>d, in 10
luiiuitrs at cost of al'oul 1 cent a plato.

/Viii'ors : C/to.oLi(i\ VunilLi^ S/razv-
furry. Lemon anJ Un/iavortui.

ISold by your iiroccr 2 i)ackaires for '•1~^<',

"Kuouirli for a gallon."—or \)\ mail if he
d.)<-s not kv'cp it.

Tho G'^i.-oc Pi;,-c Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

_ rto aOO H. p. Saw Mill Outfits!
^mnif 4iaspUne\>r Water Power,
Planer, Shiii^Je Mills. Corn Mills.

ure
Send as your addres*

I
knd we will shuw you

I bow to inake|:< aday
• ahsolutoly sure; wa

?i.'"!«n thb work ana Kti you freo.you work in

X t.ity "vhere yoii 1 ive. \m\i\ a'fyour addrau and we will
.

:

' V-. t'le M.tiaew ^lllr,r•laealbar we (najntMlMa clear profit
I- '- efe-T'i/f't »»-:.-k. ibMluWiy •cr*. "JhWrito atoae*.

The Hbov« ure types ofrooflDgH sclentlQcal-
ly 'D-,f}f. from NATUKAL ASPHALT and
!•• 'NCi wool. FEl/r. They are morealtrac-
iivf' In appearance,—cheaper tbau sblnglea.
!ln, corrugated Iron, tar and gravel, etc., and
h;:i'oui repairs will last louder.
Uoui be Kaiisfled with Komethlng "Just as

Oood." tr your dealer cannot supply you.
^yrlte ns direct. We will sell you lu any
Mt:aiitUy frj-i-ht paid to your Railroad
Matlon, at the following prices:

•KI.ECTRolU," (Hard Rubber Finish) 1
P'.y fl.85; 2-ply 52,20; 3-ply ri.ROper square.
'Ar-Mt,' (Flint Coated Botb Sloes^ 1-ply

?l-9n: :.ply K.:iO; 3 ply SiTOper square.
•'

". M VEKSAL.'^ (Gravel Hurfacc) J2.90 per
-lUbre; oue weight only—about 136 pounds
;tf'rhquRre.
Sufti.ient lar^e-headed (ialvanlzed Nails,

Mquld i enieni. and full prLntei directions
r>.- laying, packed In the core of each roll.
• ><>;' CAN PIT IT ON."

Vi !te for Uesorlptlve Catalog "U." Ham-
pi j»< :ree for the asking.
CAROLINA POKTLANU CEMENT CO..

Chahlkston, 8. C.
MX) Portland Cement, Lime, Plaster, etc'

2Irjj. U iri.slcw's Soothing Syrup
""> '';'^J**' *',V""
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CHURCH !Hik^%i£72?.^%
O'cinax!'. B«a KsoatfTi Cei* CiaciiMll. 0^

< i'itasc ineniion this i>a|»er.)

SEilBOARD
Air Line Railway;

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-«.

i^>\-v.- «s. line to New York. Florida. Atlanta.
u.rri,..u'. ,m. Memphis. New Orleans, and
.•..uits \V.-,t. l)oublo daily serviio with High
li ninJV-ar;.""

*""' '"""*"»' Sleeping Cars and
Tiuins l-,-;u(» Uult-i/l, :ts follows-

N:r::i:'i:;^";::'n.. ^^'t^''-
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.1. F. MITCHKLL. c. H O \T'rm
0. P. & T. A., Kaleigh. t. V. A.! Raiei^P-
rate No. 4 Tucker Building. West Martin m

Op;os'te North Entranc Pofio^S
SItVISK Fir«t Vlue-Preiideoi. Norfolk v.

When writing advertisers, please mention
Is paper.

Mlarrlage^

SiiiHIi—Nichol.—At the home of

thf bride, in Dmhani, N. C, Mr. W.
i'Metcher Smith to Miss Sallie A.
Xichol, September 2, IDUS, Rev. H.
K. S))ence officiating.

Hiirr(>lsoii—Italdwiii.—At the resi-

dence of Rev. C. W. Smith, in White-
ville. X. C, Mr. I.,a\vrence E. Harrel-
son to Miss Sallie Baldwin, on the
I'tth <»f Angust. 11H)S, Rev. C. W.
.'<;uitli officiating.

Obituaries

Obituaries containing not more than one hun-
dred and lifty words ure inserted free of charge.
Those sending obituaries containing over one
hundred and tifty words are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word iu
excess. Unless this rule is observed theobitn-
ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

Jor<laii.—On August 2 5th the an-
^el of death entered the home of A.
i). and Nannie Jordan and bore the
spirit of ilieir linle baby girl to its

home beyond the skies.

i.iiile .Vnnie lived only twenty-
nine days, just long enough lo twine
lier liiile image around our hearts,
when the Saviour called her our
ile;ir lit He rosebud -to bloom ill

heaven. She leaves father, mother,
two sisters and five brothers, and
may we all strive to meet her in u
better land above. MOTHER.

Smitli.—August 2G. 190S. Uncle
Adam Smith, one of the oldest and
most respected members (>f Mount
Vernon Church. i»assed away. For
quite awhile he liail been in declin-
ing health. The writer prayed with
him in his last illness and convers-
ing with him found him resting on
the Word of God. He leaves a large
family connection to mourn his de-
I>arture. May they all be numbered
with the faithful and meet him "in
thai hind that is fairer than day."
'Then he gave up the ghost, and
died in a good old age, an old man.
and full of years; and was gathered
to his people." (Gen. 2r.:.S.)

E. R. WELCH.

Stiaiighii.—Ennis Straughn, a son
«)f Hroiher Isaac Straughn, died in
St. Leo's Hospital. (Jreeiisboro. July
liT, 1!)UN. of typhoid fever. He bore
a good jutme at home and had so
ccjuducted himself away from home,
as to merit and receive many words
of praise from personal friends, Sun-
day-school companions and the pas-
tor of his church. He had carried
his church letter as his recommenda-
tion, and had lived faithful and true.
He declared his readiness for death,
and left a joyful hope for his
friends, which are many. He was
buried in the old home burying
ground at Pleasant Hill Church, sur-
rounded by friends and loved ones,
and his grave was covered with beau-
tiful tokens of love and friendship
from many admirers. Peace to his
memory. c. P. JEROME.

Sawyer.—Died. August 3, 1908,
Metrah Craven Sawyer, aged thirteen
years, five months, and twenty-three
days. He was very ill for a few
<lays. and there \v;is a struggle be-
tween life and death. I'Mnally death
triumidied and his sufferings ceased.
His father and two little brothers
died some years ago. Metrah was a
brit;ht boy and loved the Sunday-
school. We tenderly laid his body
away in the cemetery at Sladesville
to rest till the resurrection morning.

^lay God bless the sad home from
which he has been taken, and may

the bereaved ones, when done with
the trials of this world, meet those
who have gone before, in the land
of eternal bliss.

"Life is a span, a fleeting hour,

—

How soon the vapor flies!

Man is a tender, transient flower,

That e'en in blooming dies."

E. C. SELL.

Sadlei*.—Died, at the home of his
daughter, near Scranton, N. C, July
15, 1908, Mr. Samuel Sadler, aged
about sixty-two years. His health
had been declining for about three
years, and his death was not unex-
pected. About forty years ago he
connected himself with the Metho-
dist Church, at Sladesville, where
his membership remained till death
called him away. A widow and four
children survive him. To them we
extend our sincere sympathy.

"I heard a voice from heaven, say-
ing unto me. Write. Blessed are the
dead which die in the Lord from
henceforth: yea, saith the Spirit,

that they may rest from their la-

bors; and their works do follow
them."

'Why should we tremble to convey
Their bodies to the tomb?

There once the flesh of Jesus lay,

•Vnd left a long perfume."
E. C. SELL.

(Vedle.—Died, at Sladesville, Au-
gust 27, 1908, little Reuben Harold,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Gratz Credle,
aged four years, two months, and
two days. His illness lasted six days.
Tender care, constant attention, and
medical skill availed nothing. Death
came, his sufferings ceased, and the
little spirit went home to the God
who gave it. Two sisters and one
brother—all infants—had gone be-
fore him. Joyful was the meeting
when Harold arrived before the
throne. Never more will death tear
them asunder. Their happiness is

eternal. It was hard to give him
iil». hut God knows best.

.May the good Lord comfort the
grief-stricken .parents and sorrowing
relatives, and may they all meet the
shining spirits of the little ones be-
yond the river in the presence of Him
who is gathering his children home.

"(Jo to thy rest, fair child!
(Jo to thy dreamless bed.

Haste from this blighting land.
To yon celestial sphere."

E. C. SELL.

Slier.—August 22, 1908, the si)irit

of Miss Emma Siler took its heavenly
flight. She had been ill of typhoid
fever for several days and was Im-
i>roving but she suddenly grew
wor.se and in half hour was gone,
supposedly from ruptured blood ves-
sel in the brain. She was widely
known and exceptionally popular.
Kor .several years she was associated
with her father Bro. Cicero Siler, in
the management of the Farmers' Al-
liance store and last August became
a member and manager of the Siler,
Wrenn, Edwards firm. She carried
her religion into her business deal-
ings and lived it beautifully every
day. Self-sacrifice for others and
devotion to dtity were her character-
istics. After all is not fidelity to
duty the highest point of human
perfection? God bless and comfort
the grieving ones. May they meet
her in heaven where beyond doubt
she, with other loved ones stands
waiting.

"God's finger touched her and she
«lept." E. R. WELCH.

Atwater.—Frances Louis Atwater,
only daughter of James B. and Neli
Page Atwater. of Bynum, N. C,
born July 5, 1905, died August 17*

190S, after a severe attack of ery-
sipelas. Between these two dates
there was lived one of the most
beautiful, healthy. hapi»y and prom-
ising (hlldhoods that I have ever
known. Her abounding life and ex-
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uberant spirit found almost constmt
overflow in song. To go to church
and Sunday-school and missiouurr
society with father and mother, a„u
to hear and help the children sin-
were her chiefest delights. tIu-
light and joy of the home, it seem-
ed hard indeed to give her up, biu
the Heavfenly Gardener came to
pluck the brightest and sweeiesi
and purest, and so He claimed her
for His own.
She is not dead. There is no

death! Forms may change but spir-
it is immortal.
Tenderly and sadly we laid thy

little body away to rest in old Mt^
Pleasant Cemetery, and covered the
hallowed spot with a mound of flow-
ers; but Frances is not there, she
has gone to join the heavenly choir
of sweetest cherubs, for which sh..
needs only three short years oi
earthly training.

N. M. WATSON.

Ilryaii.—Mrs. Klizabeth Bryan was
I)orn April 10. ls:i7; in 18.5S, was
married to Jas. N. Bryan, and died
at her home, near Rich Square. .\.

C., August 13, 190S. She belonged
to a family that has long been iden-
lifled with Methodism and to-day
they contribute to the success (.f ih,.

Church in this section of North Car-
olina. Her own life was character-
ized by earnestness, faithfulness, and
a supreme devotion to the Iii^Alicst

ideals, and was a b««iiedic!ion to ilic

community in which sh*- had live,! so
long and so worthily.

Im|)lieit conlifU'iice in the divine
l>romi.ses. fervent piety, and unilaL;-

ging zeal niaue a nuisi valuable and
influential neighbor. Her deep and
abiding spirituality lifted the drud-
geries of life out of the mere mu-
llne of secular duties and niadv thein
tributary to higher and nobler
things.

The closing days of her oarflily
pilgrimage revealed the strengtb. of
a faithful. loving submission to the
will of Him wIhi doeth all ihiiii^s

well.

To her was given great sufferinv;.

but she bore it with Christian pa-
tience. It never took the sweetness
from her face. She was a true
Christian, and when the en«l caiiie

she was ready. She was the mother
of eight children, two of whom, wiili

the Imsband, preceded her to the
land beyond. She met death calml.v.

It held no fears for her. She has
left a recoril which shonbl be cIpt-
Ished by her relatives an<l friends
and prove an inspirjition to them
as they journey toward the InMier
land. May the God of all gra<e eoin-

fort and cheer the lov<'d (oies left

behind, and help tluMu to meet Iter

In the home above and shine a^ the

stars f(Mev«'r and ever.

B. C. THOMPSO.V.

.Atwater.—W. B. Atwater of Chnl-
ham County, for many years a prom-
inent man in his community, and ;i

leading member of the official IJoiird

of Cedar Grove Church, died en
the church grounds while attending
services there, August .'», IliOS. Il<»

came into church about 11 o'clock

and took his accustomed seat neru-

the pulpit, apparently in perfect
health. When the congregation w.is

called to prayer, ho was one of 'i

dozen or more who voluntarily of-

fered public prayer for the blessing
of God u|)on the services of that day.
He seemed deeply moved and pro-

foundly in earnest as he humbly :nid

tremblingly poured out his heart's

desire for a deeper work of gr;M •'

within the church he so much loved,

the conversion of souls and the larg-

er growth of his own sj)iritual lif<'-

Little did we know that the messeti

ger was standing so close by read>
to summons him to join the Church
above; but so it was. One of his

daughters saw him apparently in a

fainting condition and went quickly
to his side. We carri<>d him out u"-

Uer the trees, and anxious friends

Thursday, September 10, 1908.]

and neighbors did all that could be

done, with the means at hand, to

revive and restore him, but the sum-

mons to go had come, and in a little

while the struggle was over and W.

1^. Alwnter was numl)ered with the

dead. S(>ldom, if ever, have I seen a

people so di^eply moved. The mes-

seiiuier had come at such an unex-

p.cted lime and i)lace and taken one

who wiis looked upon as a leader in

ihe church for years to come.

ro the devoted wife, faithful sons

and loving diiughlirs, nearly all of

whom were attending church there

iliat di'y. it seemed a strange, hard

l.lew, but. with a strong, unshaken

liiiib in (Jod ib<\v how in submission

io the divine will.

At the funeral serviio next d;iy

Ih' le was a very tinnsnal btit very

appropriate feature; a little grand-

!-on of Brother Atwater, Alfred Lem-

uel Bell, of Belhaven, N. C. was

received into the church and took

upon himself the solemn vows of

faith and obedience. Thus again

e\« niplifying the proverb. "God bur-

ies his workmen and carries on His

^vorK,•' X, .M, WATSON.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. It

4<,.,.\vs.—Charb's I-'. Crews was

born April 11. ISC, i. and died Au-

gust 15, 190S, after a short illness,

riie funeral was conducted by his

pastor, at Salem (^hnrch. the third

Sunday afternoon in August. Possi-

bly the largest congregation that

«'ver assembled at Salem was pres-

ent to pay the last tribute of respect

to the memory of one who was loved

and appreciated by all who knew
him. In his death the Oxford Cir-

cuit loses one of its foremost and

most consecrated members. He was

recognized leader not only in Salem

Church, but of the entire circuit.

His place will be difficult to fill as he

understood the character of
^
the

work in detail.

Tu early life Brother Crews recog-

nized the claims of God ti|mn him.

atid with filial trust he committed

his life into the hands of his Lord,

thus laying the foundation broad

and deet> for a great career in lht>

Cliurch of God, With a heroic cour-

age he turned away from all those

hurtful practices and indulgences,

which rob young life of its birth-

right, and mnke it pathetic, if not

a tragedy. Thus excluding the evil

he was the better prepared to appre-

ciate the good and to incorporate

into his life those virtues which go

to make up stalwart Christian char-

acter. When he came to full man-
hood he addressed himself to the

tasks of life that lay about him: and

with simple faith in God he wrought

well in all the departments of life.

The great master passion of his life

was to he an humble servant of God
and to do the work committed to

his hands. As a result of this atti-

tude toward God, there came into

his life the divine impulse to bring

the lost to Christ and to lead them
in the way of life eternal. For fif-

teen years he was superintendent of

Salem Sunday-school, and it was his

joy every year to see a number of

the scholars brought to Christ, and

into the Church. His godly example

and words of sympathy and love won
many of them to the Saviour.

Not only did Brother Crews serve

his church well as superintendent of

Salem Sunday-school, but as stew-

ard, recording steward, district stew-

ard, and president of the Circuit

Sunday-school Conference. His god-

ly wisdom and manly benring gave

him great weight and influence in

nil the deliberations of his church,

l^f'ing thoroughly conversant with

be conditions that obtained on the

< barge and being in full accord and

i^vmpathy with the work of his

fhurch. he became the close advisor

of his pastor in all things that i)er-

tained to the building up of the

^vork temporally and spiritually. No
one will miss him more than his pas-

tor. He was the preacher's friend

in every sense of the word.
The County of Granville has sus-

tained a great loss in his going from
us. For eight years he was chair-

man of the Board of County Com-
missioners, two years Register of

deeds and at his death had been the

efficient and popular Clerk of the

Sui)erior Court for nearly two years.

In all of these relations he had serv-

ed the public most acceptably. No
one ever called in question his hon-

(>sty or suspicioned his sincerity. His

standards were far above those of

the demagogue. It is rerfeshing in

these days, when srafl is rife, to

see a man like Brother Crews blame-

less and si)otless in the administra-

tion of th(» affairs of government.

In his home life where his vir-

tues shone brightest the gie:ii(>st

blow has fallen. As a husband and

father he ai)rpoached the id(>al. Upon
the members of his family he lavish-

ed the wealth of his affections. For

them he has left a legacy that will

be their i)roud heritage through life.

The five children and grief-stricken

wife have the abiding presence of

the Comforter. They sorrow not as

those who have no hojie.

ALBLKT A, BARNES,

Sears.—Or. William H, Sears was

born January 7. 1S,'»1. and died at

his home in rnion, .\ugust 20, 190S.

Now my heart, with the hearts of

many others, in sad in the thought

that Dr. Sears is dead. In young

manhood he chose the practice of

medicine as his vocation in life, and

in 1S79 graduated from Philadeli)hia

Medical College and came to Union

N. C.. to begin his work.

January 24. 1SS3. he was happily

marries to Miss Annie P. Wymis.

Their union was blessed with six

children, one of whom died a few

years ago. Five children and the

fond wife survives to mourn the loss

of husband and father, but their loss

is his gain. After practicing his pro-

fession in Union for several years his

health became impaired and he mov-

ed to Clermont. Fla.. where he pra< -

tic<Ml for two years, returning lo

.North Carolina very little benefit te«l

- so he gav<' up his pra<tlce. lo-

cated on his farm and became the

partner of Mr. J. T. Wymis in the

mercantile business, renuiining in

this till the time of his death. In

early life he found Christ as his |)er-

sonal Saviour, united with the Bap-

tist Church, and later with the Meth-

odist Church, at Union, and remain-

ed true to his vows until death. For

a few months he was confined to his

room, gradtially wasting away; in

s|)ite of the constant and loving min-

istry of his devoted wife and other

loved ones.

During his illness he gave to those

about him clear and joyful testi-

mony to the saving power of Christ,

He was for a number of years a

steward of the church, faithful to all

its interests, loving God's Church

and all his people. The community

will miss him, for he was a good

neighbor, the church will him, for

he was a true servant, the home will

miss him. for he was a loving hus-

band and kind father.

It is hard for us as finite beings to

understand the plans and purposes

of God. Human wishes and plans

often conflict with the divine, and

stubborn humanity often refuses to

bow in humble submission to God's

will. But there are exceptions, A

lonely, broken-hearted wife has

taught me a lesson in humble sub-

mission to God. In her loneliness.

Sister Sears has beautifully said,

"Thy will be done," He is not dead,

my sister, but sweetly resting in the

great be.vond. awaiting his many

friends and loved ones to meet him

in the beautiful city of God, "Where

the wicked cease from troubling and

the wearv are at rest." May our

Father shower His blessings upon

the loved ones that are left behind

and help us to be ready to meet the

loved ones, and Christ, on the res-

urrection morn.

"Life's duty done, as sinks tlH> clay.

Light from its load the spirit

flies;

While heaven and earth combine to

say.

How blest the righteous when
he dies!"

W. C. THOMPSON,
liich S<iuar»\ \, C,

.Mcl>ani<>l.—Miss .Maggie McDan-
iel, daughter of Samin^l F, and Sallie

Le*' McDaniel. was born in While-

ville. N. C., S«M>l<'nil»<M- IC. iss::. and

(lied June 2.".. 190 S. Her falber died

twenty years ago. She leaves behind

her mother and one Itrolher (.Mr. W.
E. McDaniel » to mourn their irre-

parable. She was hapi>il,\ converleil

in April. 1901, in a revival <(iii(luci-

ed by Rev. E, C. Glenn, and joineil

the M. E. Church. Sotuh, in Whit«-

ville, N. C. .\bout ten years of her

life were years of suffering in the

flesh. She was greatly atflicted with

rheumatism. She was heli>U>ss, and
her suffering was very intens*' at

limes, b\jt how patiently she bore it

all, piMt'ectly resigned to the will of

her Lor<l. Sh«> was raised from W

years of age by Dr. and .Mrs. Isaac

Jackson, and they. lu>r devoted moth-

er, and brollxM" gave her ev«My at-

tention day and night. No. alHi<l-

ed human being has <'ver had more
constant nursing than she. She was
idolized by the family and all her re-

latives, and loved by every he.irt

that knew her. Her life was brief,

but beautiful, she was a paragon of

gentleness and sweetness. She was
bright, and had a v«m\v l<»vely dispo-

sition, tender ainl hue wiih all Ium-

friends, .Mways generous and uu-

selllsh. it was easy and a great joy

to love her, I as her pastor can

testify to her unwavering faith in

her Saviour, and patient submission

t(» the will of God, She was a Christ-

iati the highest eulogy that ean Ic

possibh' on mortal man. While her

suffering was intense, yet ev<M'y pain

^ave her s|)lrit a new si^^hl into tin-

I'fe «d" h<'r suffering Loi-d. and en-

abled her lo be more like him. and
thereby thrilled her precious lifi'

Willi joy and perfect peace; so that

V ben the time of her depariure

c>nie. she simply stepped into ilw

chariot and ascended to the chun-b

triumphant. She was willing tf» go

The day before she died she said

to those at her bedside: "Why don't

the angels come and take me home?"
She was ctmscious to the last mf»-

ment, and as a lamp burning low.

she gently closed her <«yes in sleep

and all was over. She is missed from

her home and community, but wo
can think of h«'r not as dead. Init

onl.v gone lo re<',eive her reward in

a home where toil and suffering will

be no more.
We laid her to rest in the White-

ville Cemetery in the presence of

hundreds of relatives and friends to

await the resurrection morn. May
the God of a 11 comfort sustain the

loved ones who are left behind.

Her pastor,

Y, E, WRIGHT,.
Whiteville. N. C,

Keep

Acid Iron

Mineral
in the home.

It lias saved m;«ny an l.inir

of siifliMiiig lor those wim
wtTO piiulent enou^ih lo
liave it on Ii.iikI.

h is an e\c«'lltMi| reiurdy
for Indigestion and iN.iinM.tl

blood piiiilier—and \\li.iii\-

er will aecoinpbsli iIum' l\\<>

thiiiL''s will relieve tbn-e-

ibuiths ol" liutnan sullerimj.

(iet a Ixtltle IVoMi your
•Iniugist or mcivliant and
try it.

1 f lie fails to suiiply ymi,
write us and wewiil I'll you
wlnre to tiiid it.

You slioiiiti not fail lo get.

a laigc^i'Klc boltii^ at ^>\\rr.

Acid Iron Mineral €<>.,

Riclbniond, Va.

TIUMNS
ANDTHE QUESTION IS SETTLED
'
Address AUSHLl BLDti.. AIIANIA. GA.

CHARLIE D.TILLU A M
THE SONGBOOKMAIH

Wltiit col \vv<-

tlon- Yes. with pleasiire. Wlien shall I <rtiei

•VOW.sovoucant'et advuiit:':'<ot f lieM'M lA I.

SI^^IMKIt DISCrU'N'r. WriK- for our : '• i.

ca':il'>i":c

COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAFOUNA

Cross & Linehan - o

(NKW TUCKKK BUILDING!
aS4—n8 rayattavin* titreet, Kttlalgh H C

How to Get Strong.

P. J. Daly, of 1247 W. Congress St..

Chicago, tells of a way to become
strong. He says: "My mother, who
is old and was very feeble, is deriv-

ing so much benefit from Electric

Bitters, that I feel It's my duty to

tell those who need a tonic and
strengthening medicine about it. In

my mother's case a marked gain in

flesh has resulted, in.somnia has been

overcome, and she is steadily grow-

ing stronger," Electric Bitters

quickly remedy stomach, liver, and
kidney complaints. Sold under
guarantee at all Druggists, 50c.

li«t ns show yon what the fnll mean-
ing of bargalD'glvlng means in . . .

CLOTHING
AND OENTH'

Furnishing Qoods.

OUR NEW

FALL STOCK
Now Kaady for Your inspectlcn.

Argo Red Salmon Is standard In

quality, quantity, color, and place.

Gross & LinehFn Go
LKADING CriOTIIIi:iSS
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ffrsend money to the Superintendent by

Check. lV)st-omt!e or Express Money Order, or

eifistered Letter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS;
REV. J. N. COLE Superintendent
MR.S. .1. W. JENKINS Matron
MISS LUCY M. KEEKS » Teachers
MLSS LAURA BREEZE f

-.— leacnere

MISS OLIVIA BREEZE Assistant Matron

I spent last Sunday with our

church at Princeton on the Kenly

circuit. I was greeted with a congre-

gatif)n thai gave earnest hearing to

the word and to the appeal for the

Orphanage. I felt that I was in the

midst of friends to our cause. I was

on duty for the Rev. A. L. Ormond.

The genial and hard-working pastor

— one of the most faithful and most

honored of the members of our Con-

ference. 1 was glad to serve for him.

He belongs to a family that has been

of great worth to Methodism in East-

ern Ciirolina and that has been called

to sit in the Councils of the State. I

much enjoyed the kindness of .Mr.

i«nd .Mrs, D. K. McKinne. Their home
has had a prophet's chamber in it

since their wedded life began—and

they have learned the fine art of dis-

pensing a most delightful hospitality.

.And they have enriched the church

with the children that God has given

them.

It is a dear friend that our little

ones have in the person of a good

woman in New Bern. You ought to

see the box of new garments she re-

cently sent us—twenty-one in num-
ber—made with a deft hand—and

just what we needed. We do not

know what we needed. We do not

know the name of our fair friend

—

but she hath wrought a good work
and we are grateful to her—and "he

that se«Mh in secret shall reward her

openly." This is angel's work.

.Messrs. Cross & Linehan, one of

Raleigh's great clothing houses, a
company of reliable and capable
luisinoss men. and friends of the Or-

phanage, have our thanks for a large

package of useful garments for our
boys.

We need about fifty books each of

Graded Classics, numbers 1, 2, and 3,

and Stei>pings Stones to Literature,

ntimbers 1, 2, and 3. There are fifty

l)oy8 and girls In North Carolina that

have finished these books in schools,

and would be glad for our children
to have them. Please take them to

the post office and send them to us by
next mail. You will do us a kindness
and make yourself happy.

lU'reipts for AuKiist.

Raeford S. S.. 1.70.

('. S. .Morris. 5.00.

Carr Church S. S.. J5.00.
.F. C. Burwell, $5.00.

Wanen Plains S. S., $5.00.

Lumi>erton S. S., $10.00.
I>. H. Hood's Class, Dunn Sunday-

sihool. $5.00.

Dr. R. S. McGeachy and friends,

$13.20.

Conway S. S., $5.00.
/ion S. S., $5.00.
Bethany S. S., $5.00.
Asbury S. S., $5.00.
Roanoke Island, 16.10.
Centenary S. S., $5.00.
Rocky Mount, First Ch., $16.25.
Red Springs. $5.00.
Barker's S. S., $2.93.
Southport Station, $10.00.
Mt. Olive S. S., $5.00.
W'eldon S. S.. $10.00.
.lonesboro S. S., $5.00.
Mt. Tirzah friends, $11.00.
Littleton, $13. 2S.

Cary Circuit, $20.00.
Mrs. W. E. Springer, $5.00.
Fletcher's Chapel S. S., $5.00.

Donations in Kind tor Aiikiisi.

W^atermelons from Mr. Avent.

Cantaloupes from Gibson.

Four sheets from Miss Margaret

and Lesley Jackson.

Undergarments from Cross and
Linehan.

Sheets from Lonisburg Bright

Jewels.

Twenty-one garments from a

friend in New Bern,

Watermelons from friends.

X X X I X X

Forty acres that I am asking forty

friends to give us. Five have been

taken. Who will take the sixth?

Only $260 per acre.

The Razor Lesson.

When my bo.vs were little they

discovered that 'dad" had a weak-

ness for story-telling; and "tell us a

story, "dad." was the frequent ac-

companiment to the hug of chubby

little arms and coaxing caresses

When they discovered that "dad"
had two sorts of stories on hand,

they would sometimes add. 'Make
It a really one." As they seemed
to like the "really ones" best they

used to get most of that sort.

Well, now on this page I am
only going to tell "really ones." and
"Razors" is that kind of story, only

that the names are not really ones,

because the people I have to tell

about will some of them read the

story, too.

In was a bright afternoon in the

southwest of Queensland. The Rev.

Simon Trueblue. Methodist preacher,

sat in his study thinking and rub-

bing his chin. His chin was covered

with stubl)y i)rickles which grew
where whiskers ought to have been,

and as he thoughtfully rubbed his

fingers over the place, he became
conscious of the fact.

"Bless me. I've forgotten to

shave, and forthwith the Rev. Simon
Trueblue hurried in quest of hot wa-
ter and shaving stick and razor.

"Dlv me 'at fing."

It was little Simon Trueblue
standing in all the majesty of his

two-and-half years in the bedroom
doorway, and demanding possession

of the gleaming razor In his father's

hand.
"No! old chap. Father couldn't

give you that; It would hurt you."
And the Rev. Simon carefully

closed the glittering blade and push-

ed it Into the case, smiling the while
into the wide, blue eyes looking so

confidently up at his own.
"Please div mo 'at fing."

Little Simon was a iuannil\in of

resource. He was sure th^t the

"please" would do it. and held out a
hand ex|>€ctantly,

"Sorry, old chajipie," replied the
Rev. Simon, as he dropped the "fing"
asked for into a top drawer and turn-

ed the key in the lock. "I can't give
you that; it would hurt you badly."
A look of surprise and disappoint-

ment not unmingled with Indigna-
tion swept over little Simon's face.

It was hard to keep back the tears,

but the germ of manliness in the
mannikin triumphed, and he choked
back the sob.

"YoTi a naughty favver! You a

bad favver!" he exclaimed vehe-
mently.

Then the Rev, Simon Trueblue
stooped and lifted the little chaj) in

his arms, kissed away his scowl and
tears, explaining that the "fing"
would bite his fingers and make
them bleed, and had to be locked up
to keep it safe from hurting him.
Do you know, boys and girls, I

think the Rev, Simon Trueblue was
just like God in that. Grown-up

peo|)le sonicMimes ask God for things,

and when He does not send or give

them they say. "God is hard on m;'.

God has not been kind to me." And
all the while God has been keeping
back what they asked for because,

like the razor, it would hurt, not

help, to have had the answer they
asked for. And God loves us all

much better than the Rev. Simon
Trueblue loved little Simon, al-

though little Simon called him
naughty and bad. Of course, little

Simon got sorry he said it. and loved

and trusted his father all the more.
Well, that is how i( should he[

Atistralian Melhorlist.

SOITHKUX ILAIIiWAY SCTHKIU'Li:.

(In KftVct Sept. «, 190H.)

.\, B.—These figures are published
as information and are not guar-
anteed,

4.;iO a. ni.—No, 112 for Goldsl)oro

and local stations handles Pullman
sleeping car from Greensboro to Ra-
leigh, Connects at Selma and Golds-
boro with A, C. L, and with Norfolk
and Southern for Morehead City.

8.4r» a. ni.—No, 21. through train

from Goldsboro-Raleigh to Asheville.

handles Sotitbern Railway Parlor
car. Goldsboro to Asheville. Con-
nects at Greensboro with Main Line
trains North and South.

12.30 p. ni.—No. 144 for Golds-
boro and local stations, handles Pull-

man sleeping car from Atlanta to

Raleigh, Connects at Selma with A.

C, L. North and South and at Golds-
boro with A. C. L. for Wilmington
and Norfolk and Southern for More-
head City.

4.0."» p. HI.—No, 139. for Greens-
boro, through train stopping only at

Morrisville. Durham. University, and
larger stations. Handles Pullman
sleeping car through from Raleigh to

.\tlanta. Connects at Greensboro
with Main Line trains North and
South: at Salisbury with AshevUle-
Knoxvllle and Memphis train.

«.:I0 p. ni.—No. 22, for Goldsboro
and local stations, connects at Selma
with A, C. L. for Fayettevllle and at

Goldsboro with A. C. L. North. Han-
dles Southern Railway Parlor car
.\sheville to Goldsboro.

11.59 p. ni.—No. Ill, leaves at

2 a. m, for Greensboro, connects with
Main Line trains North and South.
Handles Pullman sleeping car to

Greensboro, which is open at Raleigh
for occupancy at 9 p. m.

W. H. TAYLOE, G. P. A.,

C. H. ACKERT, V.-P. & G. M.,

Washington, D. C.

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. 0.

W. H. McGLAMERY. P. & T. A..

Raleigh, N. C.

The light of love Is round His foot.

His paths are never dim;
And He <f»mes nigh to us when we

Dare not come nigh tf> Him.
F. W, Faber

[Thtirsday, September 10, Iflos.

If Vou Want to bo liOve<l.

Don't contradict j»eople, even if

you're sure you are right.

Don't be inquisitive about the af-

fairs of even your most intimate
friend.

Don't under-rate anything ]n-
cause you don't possess it.

Don't believe that everybody els(;

in the world is happier than you.
Don't conclude that you have nev-

er had any opportunities in life.

Don't bo rude to yotir Inferiors in

.social i>osition.

Doti't rei)eat gossip, even if n
does interest a crowd.

Learn to hide your aches ain|

pains under a pleasant smile. l'\>\v

care whether you have the earachr,
headache, or rheumatism.

Learn to attend to your own inisj-

ness—a very important point.

Do not try to l)e anything els(> Inn

a gentleman or a gentlewoman, r.ad

that means one who has consi«l<>i a-

ilon for the whole world, and whose
life is governed by the Golden Rule;
"Do unto others as you would he

done by." The Parish Visitor.

.\rgo Red Salmon is ready for tli(>

table as soon as the can is oi)en(Ml.

or it may be sereved in 77 different

ways.

Roanoke, Va. V. ^ -^
As the teufhers. so is the school. We h»\«

the teachers. Business naen know It. Tht-y
want our jfradusites. Uookkeepinj;. Sliortband
TyiHiwritintf. Penmanship, etc.. tuutrht us ttiey
are u.scd in actual business.
Toousands of (graduates now in cood iKtsi-

tions. Nothinu to risk. Twenty years sucops?,.
ful experience Our catalo^rue tells all about it.

Its free. Twentieth session oi>ens Si'i»t. 1.

Write today. Address E. M. COULTER. PmidML

TULANE
University
of Louisiana.

NEW ORLKAHS
S. B. CBAIOKXAS.ix. B., rrcstdMt

BBTABTIUnrTSt
Oraduat* Department
Academic QoUeges
Newcomb College for Women
Teacher* College
Law Department
Medical Department
Poet-Otaduate Medleal Department
Pharmacy Department

For CfttalocvM addrMs.
KXOHAKD K. BRVFF. a«cr«t»rr.

Vanderbilt University
NASHVILLE. TENN.'

900 Students 100 Teachers

Campus of 80 Acres

New College Hall and Chemical

Laboratory Just Completed

Expenses low. Literary courses for eradu-

ates and undergraduates. Professionnl

courses in Enginecrinu, Law, Medicine,

Dentistry, Pharmacy, TheoloRy. Send for

catalufiue, naming department.

J. E. HART, Secretary.

Davenport College offers young women
^^^^^^^^B location. 2. A Comfortable
Home with all Modern Improvement.s. 3. Thorough Instruction. 4. Home-
like atmosphere and surrounding^s. For catalogue, address,

CHAS. C. WEAVER, Lenoir, N. C.

Greensboro Female College,
Greensboro, N. C.

Elegant new buildings with every modern comfort and convenience,
and new furniture and equipment throughout. Literary, Scientific,
Classical and Business Courses. School of Music, Art and Expression.
Full corps of able and experienced teachers, specialists in their several
departments.

Tmrrrym IS/loderate.
For further information apply to

LUCY H. ROBERTSON. President.
rtTFALL, TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER M, 1908.

I

Thursday, September 10, 1908.]

>|R. SANKKV'S SON(J STORIES.

Dark is the Night.

•Dark is the night, and cold the wind

is blowing.

Nearer and nearer comes the

breakers' roar."

When I was chorister in Mr.

Moody's Sunday-school, on the north

side of Chicago, we frequently used

this hymn. On the memorable Sun-

day night when the city was destroy-

,h1 by fire, and I had made my es-

rap<' in a small boat out into Lake
Michigan, this song eanie to my mind,

and as I sat there watching the city

iiurn I sang:

Dark is the night, and cold the wind
is blowing.

.Nearer and nearer comes the

breakers' roar;

Where shall I go, or whither fly for

refuge?

Hide me. my father, till the storm
is o'er."

The Ninety and Nine.

•'There were ninety and nine that

safely lay

In the shelter of the fold."

RALEKiH CHRISTIAN AnVOt.WTK.

It was in the year 1874 that the

poem. "The Ninety and Nine." was
discovered, set to music, and sent put

upon its world-wide mission. Its dis-

covery seemed as if by chance, but T

cannot regard it otherwise than prov-

idential. Mr. Moody had just been
ronducting a series of meetings in

Glasgow, and T had been assisting

him in his work as director of the

singing. We were at the railway

station at Glasgow and about to take

the train for Edinburgh, whither we
were going upon an tirgent invita-

tion of minifters to hold three days
of meetings there before going into

the Highlands. We had held a three

months' series in Edinburgh just pre-

vious to our four months' campaign
in Glasgow. As we were about to

Imard the train T botight a weekly
newspaper for a penny. ReiuR much
fatigued by our incessant labors at

Glasgow, and intending to begin work
Immediately upon our arrival at

Kdinburgh, we did not travel second
or third class, as was our custom,
hut sought the seclusion and rest

which a flrst-class railway carriage

in Great Britain affords. In the hope
of finding news from America T be-

gan perusing my lately purchased
newspaper. This hope, however,
was doomed to disappointment, as

the only thing in its columns to re-

mind an American of home and na-

tive land was a sermon by Henry
Ward Beecher.

I threw the paper down, but short-

ly before arriving in Edinburgh T

picked it up again with a view of

reading the advertisements. While
thus engaged my eyes fell upon a

little piece of poetry in a corner of

the paper. I carefully read it over,

and at once made up my mind that

this would make a great hymn for

evangelistic work—if it had a tune.

So impressed was T that T called Mr.

Moody's attention to it. and he asked
me to read it to him. This T pro-

ceeded to do with all the vim and
energy at my command. After T had
finished I looked at my friend Moody
to see what effect had been, only to

discover that he had not heard a

word, so absorbed was he in the let-

ter which he had received from Chi-

<'ago. My chagrin can be better im-
agined than described. Notwith-
standing this experience I cut out the
poem and placed it in my musical

scrap-book—which, by the way, has
•»een the seed-plot from which sprang
many of the gospel songs that are
now known throughout the world.

At the noon meeting on the sec-

ond day, held at the Free Assembly
Hall, the subject pre.sented by Mr.
Moody and other speakers was "The
^»ood Shepherd." When Mr. Moody
had finished speaking he called on

Dr. Bonar to say a few words. He
spoke only a few minutes, but with
great power, thrilling the immense
audience by his fervid eloquence. At
the conclusion of Dr. Bonar's words
Mr. Moody turned to me with the

question. "Have you a solo appro-

priate for this subject, with which
to close the service?" I had nothing
suitable in mind, and was greatly

troubled to know what to do. The
twenty-third psalm occurred to me,
btit this had been sung several times

in the meeting. I knew that every

Scotcliniiiu in the antlience would
join nie if I sang that, so i could not

possibly render this favorite psalni

as a solo. At this moment 1 seemed
to hear a voice saying: "Sing the

hymn you found on the train!" Rut

1 thought this impossible as no imisic

had ever been written for that hymti.

Again the impression came stron;.;l>

tipon me thao 1 must sing the beaii-

tiftil and ajipropriate words 1 had

found he day before, and placing the

little newspaper slip on the organ in

front of me. I lifted my heart in

prayer, asking God to help me so to

sing (hat the people might b<\ir and
understand. Laying my hands upon
the organ 1 struck he key of .\-flat.

and began to sing.

.Note by note the tune was given.

v»hich has not been changed from

that day to this. .\s the singing

ceased a great sinb seemed to go up

from the meetinj;. and I knew that

the song had rea«hed the hearts of

my Scotch audienee. Mr. .Moody was
greatly moved. Leaving the pulpit,

he i'ame down to where I was seated.

Leaning over the organ, he looked

at the little newspaper slip from
which the song had been sung, and
with tears in bis eyes said: "Sankey.

where did you gel that hymn? I

never heard the like of It in my life.
*

I was also moved to tears and arose

and re|)lied: ".Mr. .Moody, that's the

hymn I read to yoti yesterday on the

train, which yoti did not hear. ' Then
Mr. Moody raised bis hand and pro-

nounced the benediction, and the

meeting closed. Thus ''V\\o Nin<M\

and Nine" was born.

There'll he

"There'll be no dark
.lestis comes.

There'll be no dark
Jesus comes."

MO Dark VaUey.

valley when

valley when

I arranged
words which
wrote for me
used only the

this hymn from the

Mr. W. O. rushing
of which, however, I

first line. -There'll be

One night during the Boxer revolt,

when the Chines-e had set fire to

many btiildings and it seemed as

though all the missionaries and na-

tive Christians in a besieged city

would be destroyed, the children be-

longing o the Christian Endeavor
Society held a meeting in a chapel.

While the cracklings of the flames,

the sharp report of the Chinese guns,

and the cries of men and women run-

ning to and fro were rending the air,

these little disriples of .lesus were

singing: "There'll be no dark val-

ley when .lesus comes."

A missionary, working In the

slums of a city in Ireland, writes me
as follows: "I feel constrained to

thank yoti from the bottom of my
soul for all the great blessings I have

received from singing your songs. I

am a worker in the slums of ,

and I find that your songs reach the

hearts of fallen men and women be-

fore anything else. I have just re-

turned home from our meeting, and

the message I sang to-night was your

sweet song: There'll be no dark val-

ley when Jesus comes.' I want to

thank you in particular for this song,

because it presents death to us in

such a glorious way. The old Welsh

people used to speak and sing of

death as something very fearful—

a

dark river, great waves, and so on

—

and I remember my dear mother

singing all the Welsh hymns refer-

ring to death until I shuddered. But,

praise the Lord, I know now that it

is different. Your little song has

confirmed this belief in me not only,

but in many, many more souls."

no dark valley when .lesus comes."
It has of late become (luitc a favorite

throughout the country.

When the >lists Have Rolled Away.

"When he mists have it^lled in splen-

dor
From the beauty of the hills."

I sang this hymn for the first tinu^

in lh(> Pr(M> Trade Hall, in Man«-hes-

tcr, in tSTl. at one of Mr. .Moody's

meetings. The service was held at

ei^ht o'clock on a gloomy winter

morning. The hall was densely

crowded and tilUnl with mist, so

much so thai the peopl»> could hard-

ly he discerned at the farther tMid

ol th(> hall. I fi'lt the noed of some-
thing to Itrighten up the iiHH'ting. anil

then and there decided to launtb

this new song. It was received with

much enthusiasm, and at once !»>-

cante a favoiil(> of .Mr. Moody's and
continued to be so until his death.

\Vlier«» is My Roy To-Niglit'.*

"Wh<Me is my wandering b(»y to-

night—

•

The boy of my tenderest care?"

X mother came to me in Host on

and asked me if I would try to find

her wandering boy In California

when I should go there with .Mr.

Moody to hold meetings. I promised

to do what I could. For several

weeks, jis opptirt unity presented it-

self. I searched the cheap boarding

hotises for the young man. At last

I found him in the slums of the city

and asked him to come to otir meet-

Inns He refused, saying that he was
not fit to be seen there; but after

nnich persuasion he came. One
evening I sang "Where is my wan-
dcrinsi boy?" and prefac<'(| it with

a f<>w remarks, saying that I knew
of one dear mother In ihi» Kast wIki

was praying for h<'r wandering boy

ni-ni«ht. This, lonctber with the

song, touched the young ntan's heart,

and he found bis wa.\ into the in-

ijuiry room, whrre. with my open
Rible. I was enabled by (Jod's gniee

to lead him into the IlKhi. 1 wrote

to his moiluM- and told her thai her

boy had been found, and that he was
now a professed Christian. She sent

me money to pay his railway fare

back to Boston, and In a short time

he had reached home and received

a hearty welcfime. He soon found
employment, and became a useful

citizen, and has since been a follower

of Christ.

The Human Clirisf.

So the All-Great were the All-Loving,

too;

So, through the thunder comes a hu-
man voice.

Raying. "O heart I made, a h^art

beats here!

Face My hands fashioned, see it In

Myself!

Thoti hast no power nor may'st con-

ceive of Mine.
Hut love I gave thee, with .Myself to

love.

And thou must love Me who have
died for thee."

-—Robert Browning.

Nothing in all the world is really

luminous to a mind unilluminated by
religion; and if we say that the

Christian walks in the light, it is not

so much that he can always under-

stand God, as it is that he has confi-

dence in Him and has Him always
near.—Bushnell.
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THE DIXIE PEA HULLER

Hulls aiu! cleiuis ?« to s

liush«*ls pci\H |KM' Imur.
Does not brtak tht pias I i us
two cranks, >!tvf ami s- <'<!

box. KuiiK \\ii\\l. ucil
liuilt, nover breaks

6it Our Spaciai Quotations for

Quick Ordors.

SANDERS MF6 CO., Oatti*. 6a

«gS?^

SiBBrns' ElBoiHo
I

RATmndROAOH Paste
I U ffuanuitewl to rid the boun«, bam or store of
oookroacbw, rats, mlM, waUtr buira, etc. Sold
»t drugvisU or general atoree everywhere, or

I aent MrefMaM on receipt of price.

w 9m. kos. Met * •• 1k*s> 91.00.

I
miMt' HJCmC HXn CO.. lattala. .!.. 9.%.L

Norfolk & Southern R R.
FITZtERALD, WOICOTT I. KERR. RacaWais.

Reduced Round Trip Tickets to

Nofolk, Va.

LAST OPPORTUNITY THIS SEASON.

From the following stations:

neaiifort Uiviaion Kaleiirh Diviaion.

KKOM KAKK KIIOM KAKK
ColUslMtro $:tiiii ItaloiKh |:i.'i«>

Hosts :UM Knicbtilale :»..'.••

\yMinr,)te 3.(10 Wtndell ... :i :m

TiiUiinr (;reek .. 3«i(> Zebu Ion :t ;>i)

Kinstun :».00 Mi<ldlns)X .-'..) II

Caswell :i.(iO liaiN-y :i.iNi

Dover :t.rt» Wilson i 7.'.

c.ve :{.(»• Staiitonsbiirtf •>.'.:>

Tusoarorii :i.U» WalHtoiisburk: ",'.•;:»

N«nv lli'iii .... :«.(« l-'arniville 2 7h

Hivrnlttlr :».(«» (ircenville •; 14)

< 'rouUin :<.(I0 CrinieNlaiui L'.IKl

»l»\«'lock :».«> rhorcowindy S.INI

New|>ort XOO
Wllflwood :{.(» Pamlico iJivifti'n.

Morrhna.l City :».«10 KK< >M KAHK
Itnaufori . :t.SO Vanceboro f,'

:.-.

KiM'lsliuro :i.*li) KredericK ''.::t

lirantsboro :{.0i) VVashintrUtn 3.III)

naylioro :<(ni IMneiown •,»|K»

oriental :t.i« I'lyiiinuth . •J.I O

Tickets un sale Tue.sdtky. Septetiilter !.'
. I'.MIH.

limited for return passaKe until Kri<lay .S|.|..

teniber IK liiox.

T c only line in Ka.stcrn .North Carolina op-
eratintr trains into tbecityof Norfolk.

H. K mixWNS.
(•eneral I'aHsenKer A|/ent.

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

souniBouiw

First ('lass

Bilf
I
Miy

nSM. uSm.

r.M.

I 3f)

I to

I 44

I »)
1 r>7

2 05
2 10

S »)
2 2H

2 :t3

3 43
•2 .V)

2 57
3 02
3 1.5

3 21

4 30

P.M.

51

A.M.

nnn
6 II

ft ift

TIME TABLE NO. 23

Kffective Sunday.

.luly h, l»M. at

13:01 a. ni.

STATIO.NS.

NORTHBOUND

Plrsl Class

Wall Dally

ai San. ax Sua

51 I 53

A.M. I P.M.

fi 25

1
fi :«

; n 42
6 47
700
7 10
7 13
7 23
730
7 40

1 7 45
' H 00
i H OK
9 25

A M.

Lv Kaloiifb Ar
(.'aralcitrh

Sylvaola .

. . liarncs . .

.

Hobby
McCullcrs
Hanks

. Willow SprinKH..
Cardenas
Varina

..Fuquay Sprinics.-
Kawles

Chalybeate
KiplinK

Cai>e Fear
Lillintrton

f\r-.Fayetteville ..Lv

•» 2.'.

'.» |o

il 0|

tatan Staaiaii Tim.

45
10

:tl

•jri

10
K I -5

K 00
7 4«
7 40
7 :«
7 30
7 15
« 0(»

4 :sit

4 3t>

I ir>

I «i7

4 (Mt

:5 .VI

3 to

:{ :«>

3 30
3 13
3 07
3 02
3 4K
3 11

I 30

A.M. I P..M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

RAW RASHRS
on the hards and face. Have you many timc.%
wished for somethinir to remove the.se unsitrht-
ly. painful rashes'.- Many sufferers have been
relieved by 'i'etierine after all else ban failed.
Tetierine is cure alisolue for tetter, rinirworm.
ec7.ema. dandrufT. and all other skin diseases.
No matter how long you have suffered. Tetter-
ine will cure. A trial will prove it. Uuy a box
to-day. .'lOc per box atdruififist'K orby mail on
receipt of the price.

SHUPTRINE CO.. Savannah, Ua.

65 AI

A.M.

STATION.S. (V4

P..M A.M.

4 25 H 05 Raleijfh 10 l.'i

5 07 H 47 McfJullers 10 oo

5 25 9 05 ...Willow .Sprinjrs 9 In

5 3H 9 18 Varlna.. « :{.'.

5 4« 9 28 ...Puquay Springs .. ! 2W

« 03 9 43 . Chalybeate 10

6 OH 9 4H ...Kiplinj; H 05

6 30 110 10 Lillintiion . H 45

7 45 ill 35 Fayetieville 7 :«)

P.M. {
A.M. AM.

•a

p. M

.

7 H»
7 <«»

r, to
r, 2K
». 30
C, («
.-. .55

', 35
4 31*

P..M

UNO. A. MILLS. President.
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THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

StihscripfioH KcfffK.—One year. $1.50. Prcach-
f'lsof tlu' North Carolina Conference who act
iiii aronts rt'coive the paper free of charjje. All
oihiT jireachers. and widows of preachers. $1.00

a year.

HiishnsH. ('hanye in label serves as a re-

icipt. K»;irular ivceipl will be sent when re-
nif'sU'd. When the address is ordered chantjed.
hiiili old and new addresses must be jriven.

,}tonnsfrii»ls. All matter for publication to
('!• returned to the writer must be accompanied
by proper posta^'e. Obituaries must not con-
tain over I.to words, nor contain poetry. One
t<rit a worii will be chartjed for all obituary
mailer over i.V) words.

Kniered at Kaleitrh as matter subject to
seioiid-class postal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
For nili-rrtishia rate's opply to HeligfouH Press
S^imlivutf (Jacobs& Co.), Home Office, Uin-
tnn, S. <'., ir/io huff charae of the aiivertin-

Advertising Repreaentativec

.1. V. Jacobs. J. D .Jacobs. Home onice. Clinton.
s. c.

R. .1. Hitler. 4IS W. St. Catherine St., Louis
viil<-. Kv.

Thornwell .lacobs. 1011 Stahlman Hide Nash-
ville, Tenn.

c. r. Little, '*yi Mutual Bldtf.. Richmond. Va.
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Miss M. K. Middle-on. I.V) Nassau St.. New York.
Harion I".. IJiickinan. i:'.-2 [..aSalle St.. Chicago. 111.

.1. II. Ki-li. IJirniinu'haiu. Ala.
K .1. Harrei. NewtM'leans. La.
.1 \\. Keuii^rh. Atlanta. Cia.

.1 W. Ci'iurv. Clinton. S. C.
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Texas.

Watolnvonls.

i;.' !iiMv.«! Whon Duty cnlls to do

^'«.i.i.' iiol(I<« (l<(.»ls. Xhvn firm ami
IIMO

!?!• ready!
I il\ 'li' strong oak tipon \\\o plain

Tin- wvistlinj; blast would sliaUo in

v;!j'i,

Siand s-i.Mily!

\W plad' Tln" winld lias no(>d of

clicor;

If \vc v:\\\ nialit" ili»» way less drear.

r.c roady!
Siti'4; lilvc tlio liinl wjih happy lirart.

Tiiopizli for a day tlif sun dopj^i't ^
Stand steady!

Itf Uiinl! O. \\\io ilip lioavoii ahovo
oin (MiMh would sofni did wo but

love

—

T\o rfady!

Willi liolitful <lasi» of friond to

friond,

To-day. tf)-niorrow. to ilic ond.

.^tand stfady!

Hbinelio Trf'ii!U)r Ih^ath.

I fliiiiK I iruild ;:o noar to hp a

p< rfi-rt f'lii-istlan if T won alvva-'s a

visitor, ;is I sf»nictiiiics havf boon, at

lb*' Ikiuso of some hospitablo friend.

F 'HI show a .cjroat deal of self-df n!al

V bf'ic the best of pvorything is ur^od
upitu me with a kindly importunity.
h is nf»t so vory hard to turn tlu"

iili • ' b('«k for a kiss, and whon T

111'' iit:>if» upon the pains takon for
o;i! ( ;!tf>rtainnp'nf in this liff. in 111*'

< ndb's^ varif'ly of seasons, of hunian
( iinriptor of fortune, of tho costli-

!-( ^ f.f iho hansfings and tho furni-
i!ii<' <'.f our dwollinccs hero. T sonio-
liiiu's f'^l :t sinccular joy in looKinj;
iip«>n tiiysflf ns Ood's j^nost. and r:ni

not liut iioiifvo that we should bp
vi^-cv atid bappipr. bprausp morp
ij;r:it(ru1. if \vp werp always mindful
of our privilPu;o in Ibis rp'j;ard. And
•^lioMbl \\v not rato niorp chf^aply any
limior that nipp eouUl pay us if wo
ii'MuMiilx'rPd that pvory (l;,v wo sat

:il Ibc tablp of tbp flrpat Kinc;?
.lanic- Kiissel T.owoll.

T..ord a l«mtli of your
give him ten-tenths of

The Proverbs of Solomon, Junior.

Hy William (1. HurtMher.

Tho parly prayer gets an answer.
Christianity l)egiiis in the heart.

\Vp will make heaven in the long

run if we do our running in tho nar-

row way.

It is easier to prevent five good
iiipu from going to the bad than it is

lo lead one bad man to the good.

.Man gels what he wants when he

Willis heavpii bad enough to get

(tillers to want it.

A little giving now and then will

.give a man ha|)pinps fioni now until

I hen.

Willie it is more ldPss(Hl to giv(^

lliaii lo r«velve, Tiod s(»es to it that

I lie more a man gives the more he

receives.

(live the

money, but
your life.

That man carriers away the most
fruit who puts under the tree of life

a siepladder of faith and ascends to

tlu^ top with a basket of hope.

(Jod does not answer the prayer
to jiour his si)irit on some people
because he knows that it would be

like pouring water on a duck's back,

(iod's workers never know where
t>i what their next appointed tasks

will l)e set them.
Nine times out of nine the man

who insists that the world is g(Miing

worse has not been to church for a

month nor turned a hand over to

make the world better.

The spiritual-minded man easily

gets into the spirit of minding his

own spiritual business, and at the
same lime taking a brotherly inter-

est in that of his fellow-being.

The man who makes his home life

one thing and his Church life an-
other is .iudged by his home life.

Sonietimes we may follow our feel-

iims and at other times we must lead
and let feeling follow us.

Some i)eople backslide from their

rell'.rion. whilo others niproly stand
siill and let their religion, which is

pvpi* progressive, get away from
tboiu.

There are soldiers in the ranks of
(hrist's army who aro great fighters

for a position in the rear.

'i'lip man who is fortunate enough
to have ability cannot afford to neg-
l'"i it. nor can the neighborhood in

wlr<h he lives afford it.

Some cannot walk striilght with-
out wathcing their neighbors, and
some without being watched by their
i.eighbors.

Some (teople are ill at ease because
of the dis-ease of their heart.

The best way to keep a religious
experience is to kep|t it keeping you.

.\n old kettle boils quicker than
a new one. The explanation is that
the old kettle is covered with soot.

This keei)s the heal in and absorbs
it quickly from ibp fire. On the
other hand, the m-w KpmIp has a

(lean and iuight !»ott(»ui. FV>lished

metal throws f)ff the heat. The
Cbrisiian who is covered with the
soot of service— ujis and downs,
temptations. sorrow— absorbs the
heat of the gospel- sermon, prayer,
lilblf. testimony. song quickly.
Some Christians are so polished that
thev throw off the heat.

A Sure-Enoiigli Knocker.

.1. C. Goodwin, of Reidsville, N.
C., says: "Bucklen's Arnica Salve is

a sure-enough knocker for ulcers. A
bad one came on my leg last sum-
mer, but that wonderful salve knock-
ed it out in a few rounds. Not even
a scar remained." Guaranteed for

piles, sores, burns, etc. 2.5c. at all

Druggists.

Argo Red Salmon has the "More-
ish" taste -the more you eat the

more you want.

In this part of the world the rule
is that a successful farmer is most
likely a good citizen. Patriotism
assumes one of its most attractive
forms on the farm.

Tears often bring about a spiritual

refraction. They bend down the di-

vine lighl; from the mental percep-

tion, into the spiritual.—Rev. Ar-
thur liourne.

TO DRIVE OUT MAIiARIA
AND BUII.D DP THE SYSTEM

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE
LESS CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formula la plainly printed
on every bottle, sbowlnglt laimply Qninlnic
and Iron In a taataleH form, and the moat
effeotual form. For grown people and cbll>
dren Mr

Quarterlv Meetins:s. i>'

WASHINGTON PISTBICT.

Kev. A. McCullen. P. E. Washington, N C.

FOl'RTH ROUND.

Tarboro, September 6, 7.

Ikitliel, at Bethel, Uepteoxber 12, 13.

UoherPODTllie, at RobersonTlIle, Sept, 13, 14.

Kim City, September 19, 20.

A 7 den. at Salcm i^epteraber 26, 27.

Greenville, September 27, 28.

Wilfon.Cctober4, 5,

FarmTille, at Farmville, October in, 11.
Couth Rocky Mount and Marvin, at Mar in,

Octoterl7 18.

Rockj Mount, October 18, 19.

Mattamuskeet at Amity, October 25, 26.

Fairfield, Cctober 29
Swan Q larter. at Rladesviile, Oct 81, Not. 1.

Aurora. November?, S.

Bath, at Ware's Chapel, NoTomber 11
MpriDic Hope, at Mt Pleaaant, Novembfr 14, 15.
Stanhope at Htanbope, November 14, 16.

Kiemont at Fremont, MoTPmber2I, 27.
HtantoubburK. at Staatonsburg. November 22, 23.

Navbville, at Nashville, Moveml^er 2k 29.

Vnn<'el>0''o, at Chocowiaitr, December 5, 6.

Washington, December 6, 7.

5 IThiirsday, Sopteinber 10, 1'J08

KAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J, T. Gibba, P. E., FayettevUle, N.C.

FOUBTH ROUND.
Dunn at Dunn, September 6, 11.
oukeat Duke, at night, September 6.
Cokesbury, Tabor, September 11), 20
Pittsboro, Mt. Zion, September 26.Haw River, Mt. Pleasant, September 26 27
Bladen, Antioch, October 3. 4.

'

Buckhurn, Cokesbury. October 7.
Hope Mills, Cumberland, October 10, 11.
Newton Grove, Antioch, October 17, 18.'

Lilllngton at Llllinf* i, (Jctober 24, 25

^
QoldBton at «o'^^vV October 3l and Nove mi-

Slier CI*- <3p*\u November 7, 8.

Sain' 3^"*:. Andrews, November 14, 16.f 9** ^ Circuit, November iO.

^^ ^ Circuit, November 21, 21.

jy*\one8boro, Poplar Springe, Novpmber28, 29
Sanford at Sanford, at night, November 29.

'

Hay Street, December 6, 11 a. m.
FayettevUle Circuit, Hoit Hill, at night, Decem-

ber 5, 6.

NEW BERN DISTRICT.

R. F. Bumpas, P. E, Qoldaboro, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Jones. Lee's Chapel, September 5, 6.
Craven Asbury, September 12, 13.

Centenary, Keptember 20, 21.

Dover. Bt'ulan. September 26, 27.

Klnston September. 27, 28.

Snow Hill. Jeruaalem, fVtober 8, 4.

Carteret, Harlowe, October 10, 11.

Pamlico, Bayl)oro, octoher 17, 19.

Oriental, Ker8h.aw, October 24, 2\
La Orange. La Grange, ( tctober :!|, and NoTom<

ber 1.

Mt. olive Circoit, !^mith*« November 7. 8.

Mt. « >live and Faison, Mt ( )live, Novemlwr 8, 9.

Grifton, Gtifton, November, 14, 16.

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT.

John H. HaU. P. E, Eliiabeth City, N. C
FOURTH ROUND.

Hoper, September 90 and November 19
Piynaoutb. Qeptember 27 and Kovember 18.

Pasqiotank, Newbegon, September 80.

Perqilmans. Oak Grove, Octot>er 3, 4.

Moyock, Baxters, October 9.

Currituck. Bbenezer, October 10. 11.

North Gates, Savages, October 17, 18.
(iates. Gatesville. October )8, 19
Hertford, Andersons, October, 24, 25.

Dare, Mann's Harbor. October 81 and Nov 1.

Roanoke Island. Wancheee, November 1, 2.

Kilty Hawk, Kitty Hawk. November 8.

Hatteras, The Cape, Noveiaber 4.

Kennekeet, Kennekeet, November 5.

Edenton. November 8, 9.

First Church, morning, November IS.

City Road, evening, Novembef 15
Psntego and Belha«en, Belhaven, November 20,
( olumbia. Columbia, November 21, 22.

Chowan, Center Hill, November 28.

Camden, Trinity, £(ov<>mber, 28, 29.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT.

W. H. Moore, P. B., Rockingham, N. C.

K'U'RTIl KOUNO.

Hamlet, September 12, 18.

Koberson. AHbun, September 18.

Poland. Purvis, September 19, 20.

Laarel Hill, Snead's Orove, September 26, 37.
Laurenbnrg. September 27, 28.

t<x, John and Gibson, at St John's, Oct 8, 4.

M.mtgomery. October 10, II.

Troy, October 11, 12.

Pekin, October 17, 18
Mt. GUead. October 24, 26.

Red Springs, at Raeford, October 30
Ab<>Tdeen, Oct 81, Nov. 1.

Fli7.ahetb, November 7, 8.

East Robereon. Novamber 14, 16.

Luinberton, *'ovember 15, 18.
Maxton and Caledonia, at Caledonia, Nov 21,22.
Roberdell, at Mt Pleaaant, November 29.
Ktcbmond,'at Zton, December 6.

Rockingham, December 6. 7.

There is nothing to admire in the
lite Incapable of admiration.

RALEIGH DISTRICT.

B. B. John, P. K, Raleigh. N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Sniith6eld, September 6.

Central. September 13.

Edonton Street. Hoptember 20.
Helma, Hepteiiiber 27.
(iranville Calvary, October 8, 4.

Kenly. Zion, October 10, 11.

Frankllnton Wesley, Octiber 17, 18.
Oxford Circuit, Salem, October 24, is.
Oxford October 28, 25
Youngsville, I^eah's, October 31, November 1
Lor.ishurg November 1.

Cary, Garrer. November 7, 8.

Tar Rive'- Plank Chapel, November 14, IS.
/ebulon. Pleasant Grove, November 18.
f'lavton Ellzat>eth, No'-ember 2\ 22.
Millbrook. Millbrook. November, 28, 29
Jenkins M<'morial, November 29.

K 1st

WARRENTON DISTRICT.

TH1R1» ROUND.

W. 8. Rone, P. B., Littleton, N. C.

Bertie, Ebiueezer, July 19, 20.

Conway, Providence, July 21.

Garysburg, ("oncord, J uly 25, 26.

Northhampton, Pl«a.saut Grove July 26, '27

Roanoke, New Hope, August 1 .2.

Foanoke Kapids, Smith's, August 2.
Bobgood, Augu t 8, 9.

Williamston and Hamilton, Hamilton
9, 10.

Scotland Neck. August 10, 11.

Fattleboro uud Whitakers,Cential Cross .Vxu -t

16, 16.
*

H arrellsvllle. Colerain, August 22. 23.
Enfield and Halifax Haywood, August M) % .

W«ldcu, September 6, 7.

FOURTH ROUND.
Warren, Shvdy Grove, September U, 18.

Warrenton warrenton, .September I.'{. H,
Ridgeway, /.'«m. Heptcmbe' 1"J, 20.

Uender.son. First t'hurch. September 27, 2A.

North and South Henderson, uight, i:e|it<iiil>i r

Northampton, New Hope, October 3, 4
Kich S(iuare Pioners, ( tctober 4 5.

Murfieesboro and Winton, Murfreesboro, < )c o>>ei-

11. 12.

i:<Mnoke, B'thel October 17, 18,
Littleton, October 18, 19.

Gary.sburg, GaryshuTK. October 24.
Conway. Sharon, ( ictooer 25. 2u.

Bertie, White < Uk. < tctober :!l, and November 1.

Harrellsville, Foweilaville, November 2.

Battleboro and Whitakeis, Mclyeire, No cm-
her 7, 8.

Hobgood, Hobgood, November 14.

Williamston and Hamilton, WllllauiHton, NuTtia
l>er 16, 1».

Koanoke Itapids. Noveml)cr22.
Weldon. night, November 22
Scotland Neck, Novemlier 29, 80
Entield and Halifax, anfle!d. December f* ••

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.

W. L. Cuningglm, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Southport, September 13.

Town Creek, Zion, September 19 20.

Wilmington, Bladen Street, September :0, at

night.
Waccamaw. Bethel, September 26, 27.

Car rer's Creek, Sbiloh, October 8, 4
Shallotte, Shallotte October 10. 11.

New River. Bnead'a Ferry, October \\ at nlfh*.

Jacksonville and Kicblands, Richlands, 0< to er

17. 18.

Bargaw. Burgaw. October 24, 26.

Soott'i Hill, Scott's Hill, Ootooer 31 and ^oTom•
ber 1.

Wilmington, Trinity, November 1. at n ght.

Whlteviile and Vineland, Whiteville, Novemi er

6, 6, at night
Columbus. Cerro Oorda, November 7, 8.

Kenansville. Charity, November 14, 15.

Magnolia, Magnol<a. November 15, at night tt;.

Chadbonmc and Bolton, Cbadboume, Norerot tr

18, at night and I'J.

Clinton. Clinton, November 21, 22.

Onslow, Tabernacle, NoAomber 28, 29.

Wilminnton, Fifth Street. Decembers tn irnftt.

Wilmington.Qrace Church, Deoember<.,at<^ii;'

'

DURHAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Hurley, P. E. Durham, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Durham, Mangum St.. September 13.

Durham itranson, at night, September 1.3.

liOaaburg. Hebron, September 19 20.

v-elham, and Shady Grove September 2.*>, 27.

YancyvlUe, Prospect, Heptember 26. 27

Durham Circuit, Fletchers, October 3, 4.

Durham, Memorial, October 11.

Durham, West, at night, t-'eptember 11.

Alamance. Phillip's riiapel. October 17, IR.

Milton, Concord, October 24 25
Mt Tiizah, Brookland, October 81 and Noven '-^r

»

Roxboro, November 1. 2.

Burlington. November 8.

Graham, at nivht, Nov<-mber 8.

Hillsboro Cedar Grove. November 14, l-"^

Durham, Trinity. November 22
Purbam. Carr Churcli, at night, November 22.

Burllngtoi Circuit, November 28, 29
Chapel Hill, December 7.

1.

St.\tf, or OHIO, ( "ITT OF Toi.Koo, l.rcAs roi;.NTY. ['^'^ I

Fr.ink .1. ('honey niHk<'.-< o!i(h tluit \w is wiii""" l"«r"" '

(.f tlie nnii of y. J. Cli.ii.y .V; (^... doinff bii;<in- s^^ ">
'

City of Toledo, ('..uiity and St.ito aforesaid. »"'l •'
^'

said llrni will iviy tho Kiim of ONK HUNHRKI* '"'
'

I. A Its for parh and «-r<Tv «-a<«' of ratarrh that <ann-'' "

ciind by th<' um- of ilalt's « iiliirrh «'nr<'. „„..vrv

Svvioii to iwforp nif and Mtox-ritx-d in my r" "' '

tins i.U. day of U< eeniU r. A. U. l.^Wfi.
. ...ciiv

[Seall NoTAUVl-'Mi

((•I'srntaiThrnro isf.ik<n int.Ttially.jind h'»-

. llv on tiK' lilood Mrid imicous surfactK of tlu' c.n^

:•• lid for tcRtinionialH frrc. , j„ r»

K .!. CHENEY* CO., Toledo, «>•

' ' ' M l>riitr;:i.<ts. ;...•.
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J

'\'\w jiowspapcr-ioadinp: old-timer roiuiily ve-

nicnilHTs what an inipivssion was iiiado by I'roc-

ii r Knott in 1S71 in his moniorablo s|)0(Mh in op-

jMisiiion to a land-Riant to the Bayfield and Sii-

ptritM' Railroad. Mr. Knott was nnder tho er-

ruiKMius impression that the hill favored Dnlnth,

,ii that time a little bleak insisniflcant villai^e

lit" a few hundred souls. If ever a poor little vil-

l;i;i;(' was inundated with a torrent of sarcasm

;iiid ridicule, it was Duluth when Proctor Knott

made his speech. That speech became famous.

It was spoken by school-boys all over the land.

li" 1 mistake not, I heard it declaimed by one of

tlie boys at old Finley High School in 1S72. Btit

that speech helped to make Duluth. The town

at oncp began to verify all those prophecies made

i.v .Mr. Knott with a view to ridicule. The citi-

zens of Duluth made a present of one of the best

building lots in town to Mr. Knott.

1 here give a few extracts from that celebrated

•speech in order that the Advocate readers may

realize how truly Mr. Knott's fine irony was a

ii'"ral prophecy:

••Who will have the hardihood to rise in his

scat on this floor and assert that, excepting the

pine bushes, the entire region would not produce
veiiptation enough in ten y(»ars to fatten a grass-

ho|)pcr? Hence, as 1 have said, sir, I was
iiftcily at a loss to determine where the terniintis

«»l this great and indispensable road should be

until I accidentally heard some gentleman the oth-

•T day mention the name of 'Duluth.' (Great

lant-'hter. ) Duluth! The word tell upon my ear
with peculiar and indescribal)le charm, like the

ucntle murmur of a low fountain, stealing forth

in the midst of roses or the soft accents of an
Jingel's whisper in the bright joyous dream of

i^l(^ci)ing innocence. Duluth! 'Twas the name for

^vliich my soul had panted for years as a hart

I'iiiiteth for the water bnmks. (Renewed laugh-
«^i'. ) But where was Duluth'.' .Never in my lim-

ited reading had my vision be«Mi gladdened l»y see-

inir the celestial word in print 1 was cer-

';»iM th:it Herodotus had died a miserable death
'" <itiise, in all his travels and historical res«>arch-

• he had never heard of Duluth I find

•.^ reference to this map that Duluth is situated

"itiewhore near the western end of Lake Su-
!" lior. but as there is no dot or other ina'k in-

'iicating its ex:«ct local i(Hi. I am unable to say
uluther it is naturally confined to any pirticular

^I'Ht or whether it is just lying round lof)se. (Re-
'"^vod laughter.) Nnd shall I ever betray
"•;'t trust'.' Never, sir. Rather perish Duluth.
'•'^hnnts of laughter.) Peri.sh the paragon of

'"i^s. Rather let the freezing cyclones of the

'''•;ik Northwest bury it forever beneath the o(\-

'•"inp; sands of the St. Croix! rc.reat laughter.)"

Tin. Fiilflllment of Inmy's IM-ophccy.

\<»\\, look- at Dtiluth in 1!»0S. Here are the

' " '^: .A city of" SO.000 jtoiuilat ion. Twelve rail-

'""Is enterin;; the city. Iron ore shipped in 1007,

- "•*'7.'>.ilt;s tons. I,ake freight received and ship-

'•"1 in ]r»07. :*, |.7Sr,.70.', tons. Nunil)er of grain

•'•valors. 21'. (Jrain rcc(Mpts in 1007, SS.409,42S

'''•^h<'ls. Grain shii)nient in 1907, 81, 52.5, .^19

•"^'lels. Lumber cut in Duluth district in 1907,
' '.f»Oa,000 feet. Regie****"*** tonnrtjie nf vpHn««l#

arriving and (ic|iariing in 1M(»7. ;'..», .')7 I. si>"> tons.

Value of l'i('iu;hi sliipp«'(| liotn and cccrive!! in

1907, mere tliaii $:!.".0.(»U0.(>00. Ciu'alesl ship-

ping port in ihe world. In 1907 il handled one-

sixth of the combined tonnage of ihe 2 in shipping

ports on the coasis of th(» Tnited States. Ships

more wheat, iron ore. lnnih(»r, and pig ii'oii than

any other port in the world. During tlie last

iwenty-four years «;.:{S1.r>04,000 feet of luinlx-r

shipped. .\ twelve-million dollar plant is being

erected by the Steel Corporation. The city has

only begun its giowth. Looking back to 1S7I,

and viewing Duluth as it now is. one is impress-

ed not so mnch with the lack of wisdom of st.ites-

men acting as prophets as by the poientialities of

this great country.

.\ <'lly rni(|uc.

In some respects, Duluth is one of ih(»inost in-

teresting cities on the Continent. It was alt(»-

getlK !• dllt"ei«'ni from the cliy that I expected to

see. I had in mind the typical new city strag-

gling over a |)lain on the lake shore. Instead. I

found a city occupying a strip of level ground only

a few hundred yards wide and running for fully

ten miles al(»ng the lake. The level space is wide

enough in places for only the luain street, which

is called Superior. This is the business stre«4 of

Ihe city, and lis entire length is about twelve

miles. It is rather too narrow for a large street

with double tracks for street-cars. The city has

a harbor frontage of forty mih^s. All of Duluth,

however, is not on this shoe-string of a plain. The

ground sweeps upward from the lake until it

reaches an elevation «»!" several hundred fe.t.

These are covered with houses. The streets run

up to the top of th(? slope at an angle that would

be considered prohibitive except by the people (»f

Kansas City and San I'ranclsco. It Is no unusual

thing in travelinu one of these slope streets to find

a hu;.'e wall of rot Ix a hundred feet high right

next to ureal business Imu.ses. Comnierciilism

.ind nature go hand in hand througlioul Hi • en

tir«* city.

I was sjK'aking of the wal<'r-froiit. This is con

nected »vilh someihinir remarkable. The harbor

Is capalde of floating all the vess(>ls of tlu; world.

This hMslKM- is scp:«rated from the lake l»y a long

tonirne ef land which runs oiif from Ihe city of

Superior (jii the Wisconscin side and lacks only a

few hundred feet of tou( hing the Duluth sile and

thus chani:'!!'-: ihe harbor info another gient lake.

This toiiu.ie (*r !;iih1 looks as if it had been con-

Kirncted l»y ill Ml. I'.'i' tiature herself const riict<-l

that dyl;e. ps if to fnrni one of the fiiic-l liarbois

in the world I >r tlie -.iieai .\oii bwe ;t.

The ^e!^l' Bridge.

The Dnliii hi;iii; !• int with pride to \\li;ii tli.>\

call Ihe \e,ial 1'. rid ;-•.-. 'I'm;. r,in v< ly approprj

ately do so. f»M' with one exception, there is n'i;li

ing el.s(< like it in fli • wJK.'e woihl. The Hi'--

Is a *iieat steel si»;in. i:i.'> feet aWove the wnter.

and .loinins the n-.ilutii «:«le to ih.; end -.i H.-!

tongue of land just mentioned. The span is fully

four hundred feet long. It is high enough for

the tallest v"ss«>ls to pass under il into the har-

bor, rroni the span is suspended a car large

enough to cariy across freight cars and hundreds

of p.issengers l>y means of a rolling cram^ W(Mked

liy elalKuate m.ichinery. Thus the need of a draw-

iiridge is eliminated, and Ihe thousands of vessels

max g(i under wilhoul aiix apiufciable delay. The

Bridge, towering high in the air. can b«' seen from

almost any pan of the city, and is an interesting

landmark.

TIk^ Big Fn-igliters.

In this connection, I nienlion one of the won-

ders of lake navigation. II is the whale-liack

steamer, invented by ('apiain .Mexander .Mc-

Dougall. now residing in Dululh. Some (»f these

steamers are over I'.nu fi-et huig. lifly-eighl feet

beam, Ihirly-two leet deep, and have thirly-fonr

hat(dies for loading and unloading. The bold of

the sl(<amer Thomas V\ iUAv carries in a sin;;le

voyage a cargo e(|ual to the combined capaeiiy of

every boat of every description that floated (HI

Lake Superi(»r at the beginning of the Civil War.

Thes«* steamers can carry 11.000 tons of eual or

ore. They can be huided in from three to f«Mir

hours, and can be unloaded in from seven to

twelve hours. About lOtt of these big freighters

are in operati(m. Tin- St«'el Corporation has .i

Ile»'t (»f 101 vess«ds and barges. The IMitsbiir^h

Steamship Company is able lo handle from 20.-

000,000 to 30,000,000 tons of (»re during the sea-

son of navigation. whi( h extends fi(Mn .May 1st to

December 1st.

BeKcr Than ji <;ohl Mine.

Not Very far not Hi of Dululh is Hie .Mesab.i

range. .Mr. Stevens, reeeiiily enyineer <d" thi*

Panama Canal, nol long ago. declared that if as

much earth was taken out (d th(> Panama diicli

every year as from the mines on the .Mesaba

r;ili::«\ Hie excavations for Hie Canal would he

com|i|eied in four years. In this rani^e js a blaiik-

ei formation «d' ir«»n ore from l«'n to two hundred

feet thick, and with a depHi of from six to two

hundred feet. ' The deposit is about fift.\ mile;

long and varies from tin ee-fourt hs of a mile to ;»

mile and a half in width. It lies al an ejeva

lion (d° one iho'isand fi el above Lake Superior.

The miners strip off the soil and tlie ore is scM«»pei|

up hy sle.am shovels a?id duiupel into railroad

cars lo be d(divered into ilie l»i ^ frei-^bi'-rs ;il

Duluth and Two Harbors. '!"he in i.-l of the ore is

a dull red and averages Ux iter eeni nietallie irtui.

According lo calculations. I2r..000.000 tons of ore

have been taken siiice IS!*:; from the .Mesaba

range. The Stale of Minnesota derives an annual

income of more iban a million dollars fifun il'-^

ore bases. The money u^oes inl(» a sclio*»l fiiii'l.

The fund now amounts l«» $9,000,000. |t is no

wojuler that .Minnesota is s«» rich in its |>ublic

schools afid that Hie hiL^h school l)iiilding at Du-

lulh is the fine; t in the world.

Tlie I auKMi^ Boulevard.

It na.. after a most plen^.aiil trip lo SfMiil Lake

en Hi'' St. I,(mis fliver and our return to Duluth

Hilt 111*' editorial p;iity had Hi»' pi-ivile^e (»f a ride

' v !• I) ilulh's famous Boulevard, the like of which

ve h"d heard exists not elsewhere in all this great.

*f!of»finn''d on {'atf*! ?,.^

When wrltini?
this paper.
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"INCLK JOK" OX THE GRIDIRON.

When Speaker Joseph G. Cannon received the

Connnittee of Twenty-Five appointed by the Gen-

eral Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church

to confer with him concerning the passage of a

bill, Huch as that of Mr. Littlefleld. which would

pervent the nullification of State prohibition laws,

he doubtless wlnlved at jolly companions and

facially said: "Just watch me have a little fun

with these pious boys.' In fact, his treatment of

the rommitteo would seem to bear out the infer-

ence. That treatment was not polite. On the

contrary, it was insulting, as he told learned jur-

ists I hat ihcy Ivtiew nothing of law and intimated

that only ij;noramuses would contend for the pas-

sago of a bill whi'ch would t<?ar the Constitution

into tatters. In truth. Tncle Joe" had assumed

that his function was judicial as well as legisla-

tive, and that iiatriotlsm demanded that he save

the countrx by suppressing a bill which a major-

ity of the House Judiciary Committee had pro-

nouncc i constitutional.

Was • Tncle Joe" patrotic? Was he really so

solicitous for the sanctity of the Constitution, or

was ho hJddinj; his real motives and playing a

game ot bluff with his ecclesiastical "brethren"?

Let us see. It is easy to present the opinion

of prohibitionists that the latter was the case,

and it will be correspondingly difficult to per-

suade some that the opinion is altogether Impar-

tial. So we will present a letter and part of an

oflitorial. each written by "Uncle Joe's" friend,

and then let the reader judge as to the motive of

the Spf'aker In dealing so disastrously with all

bills comlnir before the House for the vindication

of State Prohibition laws.

Here Is the letter written four days after the

General Conference Conmilttee had its bout with

the Speaker:

"The Washington Mercantile Association.

•W;ishington. D. C. May 12. 190S.

"Dear Sir: Please bring up all the influence
to bear you can muster up through your oricanixa-
tloii :iih1 iicfsonally on any Senator or KonatorK to
prevent any liquor bill having for its object a
change in the present evciNe law of the nation's
capital l)eing considered.

"A number of bills have been introduced to
rev:nlat«> the liquor traffic, but the real object is

prohibition. Should a measure with the word
liquor in It reach the floor of the I'nited States
Senate the chances are that it would be so amend-
ed by the opponents of our business as to commit
the I'lilted states CJovernment to prohibition.
You well know what this would mean throughout
the length and breadth of the land. For the salce
of our country, act immediately.

"Yours truly.

"lirGII V. HARNEY. Secretary."

And "Uncle Joe" "acted immediately," to the
great joy of the liquor forces throughout the
country.

Now. here is an editorial in part—that of the
Chicago Inter-Ocean, the personal organ of "Un-
cle .]()(":

"To Joseph G. Cannon in his seventy-second
year came a patriotic apportunity such as can
come but once in a man's life—the duty to meet
a real crisis in the nation's life.

"Joseph G. Cannon grasi)ed that opportunitv
with iron hand. He stood fast in the breach
against nationnl destruction. To him, more than
any other living man. the nation owes it that its
present distress was not made absolute desola-
tion-that the Constitution stands firm on its
foundation, the l.uhvmk of American liberality,
the safety and freedom of us all."

When a newspaper which is the champion of
liquor speaks so grandiloquently of the Constitu-
tion, you may road a great deal between the lines.

But to the point. 'Uncle Joe's" joke has turn-
ed to a gridiron, and on it he is sizzling at full
length. He did not dream of such an event when
he had his fun with the "idous bovs "

RALKKJH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

The great Methodist Episcopal Church is deter-

mined that "Uncle Joe" shall be broiled to a sat-

isfactory brown, and that if the contry be dis-

graced again by his election to Congress, it will

not be the fault of the Methodist Temperance

Society. The Methodists of Illinois are in the

kitchen and they know how to cook.

Let it be understood that the efforts being made

by the Methodist Temperance Society to prevent

the re-election of Speaker Cannon were not in-

spired by any feeling of resentment on account of

his treatment of the General Conference Commit-

tee. They were inspired by the deep conscious-

ness that as long as liquor can be shipped under

Federal laws into prohibition territory the liquor

power will still reign and that Speaker Cannon

is the one man who Is most largely responsible

for the defeat of all laws tending to remove the

present evil. The Methodists have not gone into

politics. They have nothing to do with the poli-

tics of Speaker Cannon or any other man. They
are simply exercising their inalienable right as

.American citizens to prevent a public disgrace

and a disheartening defeat of the greatest moral

issue now confronting the country. May God
give them the victory. In case Mr. Cannon be

defeated, may his fate be that of every candidate,

of whatever political faith he may be. in North

Carolina or elsewhere, who hopes to ride into

power in order that he may help the forces of

evil.

THK "OLD RALKIGH" THIS WKKK.
We may with all modesty refer to the superior

merits of the "Old Raleigh" this week.

In the way of "Contributions" we have anoth-

er of Dr. Kilgo's "Letters to a Young Preacher."

Very seldom do the readers of any paper have
the opportunity of reading a series of such strong,

practical, and valuable articles as have been kind-

ly furnished the Advocate by Dr. Kilgo for the

last two months. "How to Make the Sunday
School a Succes.s." by Miss Ethel Breedlove, is a
very helpful article. Nothing trite. Full of meat
for the Sunday-school teacher. The report of the
Missouri Conference is full of interest to North
Carolina. Our State has helped to make the
great State of .Miswurl in which there are an un-
tisual numbpr of North Carolinians. Our regular
correspondent, "C. H. Wetherbe." furnishes a
suggestive article on "Christians in Heathen
Lands." Do not forget to read that very short
sentence from Bishop Fitzgerald and headed "No
Parenthesis."

We have an unusually rich page filled with
news from the field. If our preachers and laymen
would only write during the whole year as they
are now writing, the Advocate would gain im-
mensely and the work would be advanced.
We will leave our readers to see for themselves

what other rich and valuable material we have
not only in this week's issue, but in every issue.

A RARK VOLITHK.

The Laymen's Missionary Convention which as-
sembled at Chattanooga on April 23. 1908. is still

fresh In mind. In fact, it could not be otherwise
«ince it set In motion such mighty waves of ac-
tivity which are now rolling with increasing
forcp throughout the length and breadth of South-
ern Methodism.

At the close of that Conference it was a strong
conviction on the part of those who were present
and thousands who were not that a published
history of the Laymen's Movement and of the
Chattanooga Conference should be at once forth-
roming. Public expectation has been more than
satisfied in the large, well printed, and fine-
ly illustrated volume which lies before us.
The very sight of it is an eloquent tribute
to the aggressive enterprise of Southern Meth-
odism. It is entitled "The Call of God to
Men." It contains all the papers and addresses
of the Chattanooga Conference. Just look over
the list of speakers, and you can have some iioa

[Thursday, September 17. lyQ^

of the richness of the contents of this valuabi,
volume. There were Hon. Samuel B. CHi)en
LL. D., J. Campbell White, Bishop A. W. Wilson
Hon. James Bryce, Bishop E. R. Hendrix, Josiah
Strong, Bishop W. A. Candler, William T. Elli<<

and other noted speakers. Their thought as ox

pressed in the volume forms a mine of wealili tr

the reader.

"The Call of God to Men" should have a hn-o
circulation in Southern Methodism. It is asstitiKd

that, of course, every preacher will have a oopv
The great need, however, Is a large clrculaiiou

among our laymen. Dr. W. W. Plnson, has pi,..

pared the initial chapters and historical state-

ment and given a proper setting to the work, it

Is published by Mr. G. W. Cain, Secretary. Nash-
ville, Tenn., and Is a marvel of cheapness onh
$1.00. Send to Mr. G. W. Cain, Secretary. .\;,sh-

ville, Tenn., for a copy.

Thursday, September 17, 1908.] RALKKJH CHRISTIAN' ADVOCATK.
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Dl'LUTH: THF: UNIQl K CITY.

(Continued from Page 1.)

countr.v. I had taken with a "grain of salt" ii,o

statements as to the superlative magnificencr of

this drive. Enthusiasm did not run very hi^h in

me, as in company with the genial Doctor :iii,i

several others, I looked from my station in the

tally-ho at the residences on either side of an ;is-

cending street. Besides, it was cold, and I cmld
well imagine that the grayish clouds betokened

snow. There had been frost on that very hill

only two nights before. There was a turn when
we reached the summit of the long high mn^'c

overlooking Duluth for a stretch of five miles.

We found ourselves on a wide macadamized ave-

nue flanked lakeward by a parapet of stones. My
interest was quickened as I noted the easy Krade

and beauty of the road. It must have cost ;i

mint of money to construct such a road. The
white birch gleaming in miniature forests of

spruce and cedar; the wild flowers smiling on the

ledges above and beneath: the flash of whitecaps

on the lake away to the east: the alternating ai*-

pearing and disappearing of the residences perch-

ed on the grand slope at our feet.—all made a

picture which generated enthusiasm in spHe of

the chill gray clouds and the nipping wind. The

Boulevard ascends and descends, going in a few

minutes to all points of the compass, but ever

higher and higher until the Vision bursts m
our view. For the moment I lost a sense of

my bearings. My mind went to the high sand

dunes of the Carolina coast, from whose sununit

I had looked upon ocean, sound and long sweeps

of green and felt that such a marine view itMild

not be excelled. I then thought of Sutro Gardens

in San Francisco from which I had later s;i/ed

upon mist-wreathed Tamalpais and the gre:it I'a-

ciflc with all the glories of the Golden Gate, and

felt that such a view of land and water could not

be duplicated. But when 'l looked at the Vision

from the Boulevard. I felt that I had never jiazed

upon the like before. Far away to the east the

blue waters of Superior melted Into a hazy ame-

thyst. At our feet lay the harbor dotted with

hundreds of vessels. The Aerial Bridge stood like

a gossamer web just where the dark-red Iniild-

ings of the city met the long tongue of land \vhi( h

ran Southward and on and on until sight lost it-

self in the far-away Wisconsin forests. Over the

sleeping water of the harbor and the twinklins

bosom of Superior floated long banners of snieke

flung out to the breeze from a thousand sniokp

stacks. There was something smiling and beauti-

ful in every part of the great picture which

stretched like a huge panorama from sunrise to

sunset. Well could I understand why Duluth is

proud of her Boulevard. From a dozen different

points it affords some of the most inspiring vi- w.s

to be obtained on the planet.
Duluth is away from the beaten paths of 'h''

tourist. Its attractions have never been a-'vr
tised. The American i)eople know but liti " "f

this giant up among the Lakes. It is destin- fl »"

»>e a great city, if the reader is in sear.h of

something new which connects the elemental
strength of the country with modern pro^n s'^

-

why. go to Duluth and its surrounding tenitor>.

^

The Woman's Foreign Missionary Society of

the Elizabeth City District will hold a District

Meeting in Hertford September 29th and 30th.

i)eginnlng with a sermon by the Rev. J. W. Pot-

ior on the evening of the 29th.

Rev. Mr. Puckett returned Tuesday from San-

der's Chapel where on Monday night he closed a

\,.ry successful meeting, resulting in twenty con-

versions and reclamations and thirteen accessions

to the church.—Selma News.

.Note the following changes in the quarterly

Conferences of the Durham District: Leasburg

fircuit at Hebron, October 23rd: Milton Circuit

at New Hope, October 24th and 25th. These

ihanges will be incoporated in the regular list

next week.

Dr. T. F. Marr has decided definitely that he

will not accept the office of Superintendent of the

new Methodist Orphanage to be established in

Winston and Dr. George H. Detwiler. of Greens-

lioin, will continue to have charge of it for the

present.

Rev. R. L. Davis, State Organizer of the Anti-

Saloon League, was in the office a few minutes

on Saturday. He is a busy man and is making

si)eeches throughout the State. The fight has

really only begun and the State Organizer is more

of a necessity than ever.

Rev. W. D. Sasser, pastor of Granite and Gote-

bo (Oklahoma) is having fine success on his work.

The membership at Gotebo has been increased

from one to fifty. At Granite the church house

is being enlarged. These are the signs of a good

year, Bishop.—Western Methodist.

Rev. J. D. Bundy commenced a series of revival

meetings in the M. E Church Sunday night. The

meeting was well attended and considerable in-

terest manifested. Rev. Mr. Bundy will be assist-

ed by Rev. J. H. Shore, of Smithfield, who will

arrive in the city Tuesday and preach that night

at S o'clock. Everbody is urged to attend these

meetings.—Kinston Free Press.

In Atlanta, Ga., an interdenominational lay-

men's meeting held in that city was followed up

by a movement in the North Avenue Church to

raise $10,000. In the beginning of the move-

ment sixty-five subscriptions were received,

amounting to $6,700, an average of over $100

for each subscription. Without doubt the full

amount will be raised.—Go Forward.

Rev. W. M. Curtis, Financial Secretary of

Greensboro Female College, paid us a pleasant

call on Tuesday morning. He reported the open-

ing of Greensboro Female College as more than

satisfactory. They have all the girls that they

can house. The Endowment Fund is now about

$76,000, and it will not be long, we trust, until

the whole $100,000 will be secured.

We are glad to know that Rev. W. B. North

has been transferred to the North Carolina Con-

ference. During the year, it is said, he averaged

a wedding for every day. He has been in the

St. Louis Conference eighteen years. Before

.s;oing to Clayton he was stationed at De Soto.

Before going to Missouri he held the Chair of

Mental and Moral Science in the North Carolina

State University.

Rev. B. C. Thompson, referring to the Sunday

Sihool and Missionary Conference, held at Amity

church on August 29, 1908. writes: "We had a

most profitable meeting. Some of the questions

discussed were these: Relation of Sunday-school

superintendent to the Sunday-school and what his

life means to (he community: The influence of

Senior Class; The importance of the Primary De-

partment—the seed field—our duty to take care

of it; The importance and duty of preparation on

'he part of the teacher, etc. (I want to hpp^

^"'T thin paper) We hod a peood tim*."

Grace church, at Wilmington, N. C, Rev. T. A.

Smoot, pastor, has pledged $2,500 to erect a

house in Korea, in the new station of Choon

Chun. The congregation when called on gave

more than was asked for. A movement is now

on foot to endow a missionary salary in per-

petuity. This was part of the outcome of a lay-

man's missionary meeting in that city.—North

Carolina Christian Advocate.

Rev. J. A. Lee writes: "Last night (September

Sth) we closed a great meeting in our church in

Mt. Gilead, which lasted ten days. The meeting

began on the fifth Sunday night in August. On

the following Wednesday Rev. Euclid McWhorter,

of Maxton, came to us and remained oi»e week,

doing a great work In this community. Results:

The church greatly revived and seventeen addi-

tions to the church by profession of faith."

Rev. G. T. Adams preached to a large congre-

gation at Zebulon last Sunday on the occasion of

the opening of the new Methodist church built

by Rev. A. D. Wilcox and his people. A Sunday-

school was organized in the afternoon. Brother

Adams preached again at night. He was in the

office for a few minutes on Monday, and spoke

In bight terms of Rev. A. D. Wilcox, his work,

and the possibilities for Methodism In that sec-

tion.

It is said that the M. E. Church, South, will not

license a man to preach unless he is a Democrat.

We have heard it. But we do not believe it.

We do not believe that great church would so

„nite—or thus try to unite—Church and State.

Such as that would not only prevent the preacher

from being a free man politically, but even God

could not be free to call whom he pleases.—Ex-

change. It is strange that such a false idea

should have vogue even among the most ignorant.

Rev. W. S. Rone, presiding elder of the War-

renton District, preached to large congregations

at the Methodist Episcopal Church here Sunday,

at both morning and evening service. Mr. Rone

is a thoroughly consecrated man, and his ser-

mons never fail to impress his hearers favorably.

Monday morning the presiding elder held his

fourth and last quarterly meeting with the offi-

cial body of the church for this Conference year.

The stewards all came up with reports, notwith-

standing the recent panic, and the pastor will go

to Conference with all assessments paid in full.

—Roanoke News.

Rev. G. T. Simmons had a successful meeting

at Pleasant Hill. Over twenty-five conversions.

He was rained out the next week at Oaky Grove.

He had an almost miraculous escape from death

as he was returning to his home. While crossing

in his buggy Neuse River he collided with a run-

away horse which was hitched to a buggy. Broth-

er Simmons found himself under his own buggy,

one wheel of which had every siioke broken. His

horse was standing on his hind-legs, with fore-legs

in the other buggy which was a wreck. Brother

^^inimons took a wheel from the runaway buggy

and managed to drive home.

In the Century Magazine. Mr. Garott Brown

attributes the prohibition movement in the South

chiefly to the influence of the Methodist and Bap-

tise ministers with the voters who, during the

last twenty years, have come to exercise for the

nr.t time the political power which thc^lr votes

(ommand. The Methodists have been particular-

'y active, he says, not merely as voters, but as re-

ligionists. Well, that's a way the Methodists

hive with them, and It will be a little difficult to

uet them to leave it off. They were never Qulet-

Ists. but have always believed In Applied Re-

ligion and Aggressive Christianity.—Western

Christian Advocate.

"America is on her feet at last, and the time

will soon come when she will strike the death

blow to the saloon." said A. S. Wat kins, cindi-

date for the Vice-Presidency on the Prohibit I )n

ticket, in an address to the congregation of the

Emanuel Methodist Eplsc p;;! Chur'-'i. in F./m-

iilun, IH- "Thtt church, tbf* t#*ach*»r. the phy-

3

sician and the mother will join In dealing the

death blow." he continued. "The Christian peo-

ple are the ones that ..tand in the way of reform

to-day. There are not enough drunkards or

moderate drinkers to keep open the saloons for

any length of time. The silent partner is the

one that keeps open the doors of the grog-shop.

We pray, but we don't act." Exchange.

The first Methodist missionary to come from

Europe to America was llobtMt Williams. wh«»

Importuned Mr. Wesley In 1769 to cons«Mit to his

wish to dt dicate himself to work in the field open-

ed up by Strawbridge and Embury. This Mr.

Wesley did with the understanding that he was

to submit to the two assistants, .Messrs. Richard

Boardman and Joseph IMllmore. soon to be sent

out. Williams preceded thes«« regular mission-

aries. His work as an Itinerant in Virginia was

very successful. He was the first publish»M- <if

Methodist books In America, the first of the

preachers to marry, the first to locate, and the

first to die. Jess Lee. the apostle of Methodism

to .New England, was one of his Virginia «o:i-

verts.—Epworth Era.

Bishoj) Wilson, after spending five weeks in

Canada and Maine, and later two weeks at .Vtlan-

tlc City, Is slowly regaining bis strength. The

protracted sufferings of his wif«' bef<»re she was

at last released, followed by the shock of unan

ticipated loneliness which her d<'ath br«>\ight him.

made a heavy draft upon his forces, lie ha I

never stipposed, he says, that she would go first.

His nervous condition thn)uglumt the sumtuer

has precluded preaching or writing. Mv asks us

through the .\dvocato to send his thanks to the

hun<lreds of kind friends whose letters of sym-

pathy h«' has been oblige<I to leave unacknowl-

edged. Every cme of them was dei'ply appre-

ciated, and the knowledge that so many prayers

were being offered for him has helped him gre it-

ly in his sorrow. Me Is hoping to lu'gln meeiiui^

his engagements In the early autumn. Christian

Advocate.

The revival meeting that has been in pr<»gr<'ss

In the Methodist church here for ten days came

to a close Wednesday night of this w<«ek, Rev.

('harles A. Jones, who has been assisting the pas-

tor. Rev. E. E. Rose, returning to his home in

Scotland Neck to-day. This has been the most

gracious and successful .series of meetings hell

In Mount Olive in many years, many people |,ro-

fessing religion <luriiig th«' meeting, a number of

whom will connect tbemselv4«s with the churches

of the town. The entire religious life of th"

community has been revived and str«-ngthene I in

a wav that will tell for good in the years to come.

The i)reaching during the greater part of the

meeting was done by Rev. Mr. Jouj's. and his

spb'udld work here will long be rememberei by

our people. He Is a forceful, eloquent and UDst

engaging pulidt orator. The abiding good wishes

of the people of Mount Olive go with him wher-

ev«'r he may go. and his r<?turn to our town will

be wj'Icomed at any time in tlu" future. .M-oiut

Olive News.

THK OPEXINCi OF TRI.MTV.

The opening of Trinity College last week was

most satisfactory. Over one hundrel and fifty

new students in the College. The roll will ou-

tain this year a much larger numlM-r than for

years. The Park School also had a fi-ie openin-^.

.\ large number of new students. All this is verv

gratifying not only to the President and Faculty

of the Institution, but to the many .MetlrMli>ii

throughout the State.

I saw a delicate flower had grown ui» two fe..f

high between the horses' path and the wbeei-

track. One inch more to rl;iht or bft had s«>iled

its fate, or an in(b hi'csher, and yet it lived to

flourish as much as if it had a thousand acres of

untrodden spac" around it, and never k le v the

df^rger It Incurred. It did no' birrow trouble,

! or invite mp evil fate by n;*;* ehending it.

—

Th*5r**a»i-
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LETTERS TO A YOUXr. PREACHER.—IX.

My Dear Ilany: -Jesus gave the world a

iinique system of ethics. He put the moral ideals

ui)()n an entirely new level. The question of

moral conduct has always had the attention of

men. All races of people have had their ideas

a])out what is right and what is wrong, and these

ideas have been given moral authority. It is not

claimed, therefore, that morality was originated

by .Tesus, nor that religion was first introduced

amoni: men by Him. That is not true. The

world was not laci<ing in moral religious thought

when He came into it. Nor was it lacking in a

deep interest in these things. They were the

subjects that engaged the largest-minded men in

all nations. The greatest thinkers of the ancient

world were men who studied moral and religious

questions. And among them all there was no na-

tion more concerned about these subjects than

the .Jewish nation.

Hut .Tesus save men a system of moral life and

conduji that was wholly original in its funda-

mental ideas. First of all, He declared for the

perfection of human character and conduct. "Be
ye i)erf«'ct." was the startling proclamation of His

ideal. There is nothing like it in all the thoughts

of the worlds other teachers. They did not dare

such a high ideal. The perfection of human char-

acter was to them one of the impossible things.

The Greeks men declared that evil is inherent in

matter, and as long as human nature is embodied
in the flesh this evil will be present. The Gnos-

tics wrought this fundamental idea into all sorts

of systems and ideals. Every other system than

the system of .Fesus asserted the imperfection of

htiman character in its highest possible attain-

ments.

Nor is the imperfection which .Tesus proclaim-

ed the perfect oTiedience 10 a small round of du-

ties, or tasks mea'^ur<Ml on a low level of moral
conduct. His standards deal with inner impulses
and desin's as well as they deal with outer acts.

>\'iih him it is not enough for a man to follow a

program of moral duties. This may be done as a

slave. d(»ne with an inner protest, even done iu

rontradirtion to \h(^ inner disposition of the ntiu.

He wont ba< k of outer conduct in his moral system
ami made righteotisness an issue of inner senti-

ments and desin's. He declared that it is not
enough for a man to restrain himself from d(MHls

of impurity he must purify his mind from
thoughts and desires that are impure. The law
which Moses received engraven upon stones .Tesus

wrote upon the hearts of men.

And, Harry, .Jesus illustrated in his own won-
derful character every truth that He spoke to
men. He was not scdely an idealist; He was in

the fullest sense an immortal example of truth.
He stands among men the one stipremely perfect
character. He has endowed human life with the
glory and honor of a spotless record and illus-

trated in immortal torms the potentiality of hu-
man nature for mora! growth and perfection.

Hut not only is tli.- standard of Jesus a unique
standard, but tlie lu.'thod of its realization is an
original method. If He laid the demand of inner
purity upon men. He also made it possible. This
suliject He discussed with Nicodemus. one of the
learned men of Jerusalem. He said that human
nature had to undergo a new birth, that it had to
be completely revolutionized from the centers of
thouirht and im))ulse. that it had to be born into
a new nature. S|)iritual regeneration He held
to lie the only possible process by which human
perfection can be achieved. Of course. Nicodemus
was startled at the new idea, even hopelessly con-
fusod by it. And you are no less confused when
you look at it from the point of view which this
learned Jew had. Jesus declared that the law of
generation is the highest law in earth, and that
it had in it the possibility of recasting the moral
natur*» of the human race. This is a new revela-
tion, it is a new science. But. Harry, it is the
ojily method that promises any results. Whether
you or I comprehend it or not, one thing is sure
that it is a proposition, which if carried out, will
lift human life to an ontirelv new height For
the law of generation is the only law of co-eqtial-
Ity. the only law by which the offspring is co-
equal with the ))arental source.

Nor should you be unmindful that .Tesus de-
clared the operation of this law in the act of re-

fhrhTlr
'"."""''"^^ """" ^5« vital relation tothe human spun, u is through vital relatbHim that n is l)if)nv'hi

osophy, wholly unlike the systems of moral phil-

osophy wrought out by men. Certainly it is be-

yond our reason to explain as we explain facts in

scientific realms, yet that Jesus taught it Is be-

yond dispute.

Compare His system with any of the systems

of morals which men have thought out. Take
the theory of the evolutionists who hope to cor-

rect human morals by improving material cir-

cumstances. The cause of sin though, Harry, is

not in the inconvenience forced upon one by

poverty. Among the wealthy are found the same
evils that one finds in the slums, and though
wealth may adorn evil with splendid raiment and
polish it with fine manners, yet in its essence it

is the same coarse evil. Beside, you must not for-

get that the Greeks exhausted culture and learn-

ing in their efforts to build a permanent civiliza-

tion. The Romans tested law to its limits. The
Egyptians tried wealth and learning. In fact,

baths and sewers and libraries and laws and lux-

uries have all been fully tested as moral reform-
ers and the.v have hopelessly failed. If the hu-
man race is ever reformed on the lines of moral
righteousness it must be by some deep and radi-

cal process, and this i)rocess Jesus has given the

world in His doctrine of rengeneration.

1 recently heard of a professor of sociology

saying tbat the church and the ministry have lost

out as moral forces and that the future moral
leaders and reforming force Avill be the sociol-

ogists and sociological reformers. I am sorry to

hear this. Harry. It fills me with gloom. For if

the Gospel of Jesus Christ has utterly failed and
the destiny of the human race is now with a

small bunch of unknown academic statisticians

and tabulators of social distresses, my notion is

that the human race should at once call for a re-

receiver. For I am sure that a little tar soap and
a few gallons of disinfectants and a free library

and some other things of the same sort, to be
applied from the class-rooms of a small company
of nice little men. will not go far in the redemp-
tion of mankind.

1 will maintain that Jesus, and Jesus alone,

knows the problems of human life; that He is

the only teacher that has appeared among men,
or ever will appear among men, who has master-
ed the problems of human life; and that in His
doctrine of regeneration the human race has its

only chance. If this fails, the race fails. .Ml the
little poultices of tinkerers with society, all the
paramount remedies of politicians, will onlv ag-
gravate the disease and torture the patient in the
hour or bis <leath. Educators may not think
much of the methods and doctrines of Jesus, and
F am sincerely pained to think they do not. Init it

is the only philosophv that is worth a moment of
attention. At least. Harry, this is my steadfast
l)elief.

Yours sincerely, JOHN C. KILGO.

m to

vital r..i.^fi»« .

"'" "ffivity. And this

A 11 of tht U
"^'^''^'^^-^ ^y «n act of faith.All of this is a new psychology, a new moral phil-

HOW TO MAKE THE Sl'XHAY SCHOOL A SUC-
CESS.

Bu Viw Kthff Hffitllortt.

It is with fear and hesitation that we under-
take to develop tlie subject of so great import-
ance -'FFow to AFake the Sunday School a Suc-
cess." This is a question that has confronted
many of us at times, when it seemed as if all In-
terest was gone; as if the Sunda.v-school was
"dying a natural death," as we ex|»ress it some-

The first point of vital importance to the suc-
cess of the Sunday-school, is that it must be well
organized. No movement can l)e a success if it

is not well organized, .A good plan to get the
classes well arranged is to have the children
graded just as they are in the public and graded
•schools and not according to age, for often we
see a child, though young, yet far advanced for
his years.

As we see it from a general point of view, the
success of the Sunda.v-school lies next with the
superintendent. After giving the subject much
thought, it seems that the leader of the school

—

the superintendent -should be a man in whom
all have the utmost confidence, whom all regard
and respect most highly: one who is afire with
enthusijism. who is in close communion with God,
In order for one to be a successful leader, he
must be full of lifo and have lots of vim. one who
posses.ses magnetism, as it were, to draw others
closer to them and the work.

The next thing of so much importance to the
success of the Sunday-school lies with the teach-
er. One cannot be successful at anything if his
heart is not in the work. It would not be possl-
ble for any one to l)e successful teacher if he
were not d!>o|,ly Interest. -d in his class. To be
a succ.>ssful (eiidif-r of anything, we must be well
prepare

1 and n«'ver think we have gotten to the
point where we do not have to study. We must
live with the principle we would teach. We need

to study every point in the lesson from start to
finish. Try to make the scholars feel as well as
see the lessons we are trying to draw from tin-
text.

If we have a class of large boys or girls, let us
treat them as such and not try to teach the les-
sons to them as we would to babies.

Once a mother heard her son say:
"Well, mother, to please you, I will go i,,

day."
"But why, my son, have you become so avers-

to attending Sunday-school? You have been a
regular attendant since you were four years ol 1

and just recently you have begun to find faiiU
with your teacher, with the school, with ever\
thing that takes place there, and now you aii

nounce the fact that you ar<> not going at all

What is the trouble?"
"I'll tell you, mother, just how it, is; I'm not ii

kid any longer, if I do wear knickerbockers.
1

like to do things and tliliik things for myself, in,
tired of being told those stories just as I was ten
years ago. But there we sit, like babies. Just ;is

though we were .jokes instead of fellows who inv
thinking how we're going to earn a living. \\

,

can't sit there any longer and be civil. It niak. ;

us ugly, and T just want to punch some om
.

We've st>t to do something."
The manly fellow drew himself to his inil

height and looked every word of what he li;i,l

said, and the fond mother knew that probably
forever the lad was .going out of the influence- ot
the Bible school. She knew, too, why. There an
hundreds of boys, just such grand, sturd.v, pMi-
uine men, though boys yet in years, who are 1< av
ing the Sunda.v-schools the country over because
they are treated as children: because they are
not getting the "meat for the strong men"; be-
cause they feel as if they are being joked with
instead of being helped to face the earnest prob-
lems of life; all of which their youthful vl^or
longs to attack.

Not long ago an admirable teacher went Ixforc
a class of just such "big boys"- big in heart. I'i-

in body, big in energy -with the grand lesson oi

"Gideon's Band" prepared and delivered as to a

primary class. By little children it would h.i\.'

been received with deep interest, for it had tli.>

dramatic element, the rapid movement childi.ii

demand, and the vivid word pictures. To tliis.>

men of the future, who were already learninir
what it means to ol>ey orders, to sacrifice self, to

keep silent but firm in temptaMon. to weigh 5n:i'

ters. to decide, and to take the con.<;equenc<'s <.i

such decision, there was nhsoliilely noiliing. In

every heart there was rebellion, ilisgiist, cletn

mination not to submit longer to insults to tli.ir

manhood, and on every face was the expression ..i

injured dignity.

One who was looking on said: "My heart a< ii

ed for the misguided teacher, but far more lur

the brave boys who listened with such seeniliiu'

attention. How T long to see, in that class, a

strong man who could cope with the bud.liiu'

manhood: who had felt the same heart throbs lu

do, to fight; who could read in the faces of thos.'

boys the questions they dare not ask; who coiiM
enter into their daily life, their loves, and wli .

could wisely and prayerfully lead them throii:;h

that trying dangerous period."
The "big boy" problem can not be solved i»y

woman.
A young business man was once asked how li.

held the attention of his class of boys so well.

"For one thing," he .«aid. "I try to be interest-

ing in the way I present the lesson to the T)o.vs.

I don't try to cover every point in the lesson, but

T take those that are best adapted to the boys .ni.l

try to make them as vivid as if they read thoni

in the daily Herald. Another thing I try to dc
is to keep in advance of the boys as I teach."
"Why do you do that?" he was asked.
"Because I find that when the boys cat< b •>:

with me, they begin to lose their interest."
Another thing that keeps up interest is to kf .

;

the class busy.
A mother once heard her daughter sav in

speaking of the Sunday-.school: "We do h.W"
such good times; we talk about everything"

In some alarm the mother looked into the ni.it

ter and found that the teacher did admiral'!'
work with the lessons, but that she mana.t:<«l

every week to be a girl with her girls for a f''^v

precious moments before school opened: soni-

times after it closed ;sometimes a bit of the !•

son hour was devoted to chatting when the t'^at!'

er could make it fit into the lesson scheme. V
«uch times she let her pupils talk frankly of wli '

interested them, drew out their opinions. tb( ii

estimates, and thus kept herself inforniel •

their changes of views, of n«'W influences that

were coming info their lives. That this teaclu '

method made for success was proved by the f;- *

that those girls clung to her class till imperatl-'^
duties called thtm away, and they nev«r turn.a

toward the dangerous social paths which they

iiiiuht otherwise have been tempted to enter.

Occasionally a teacher needs to be reminded to

stop preaching. The class is never the place for

what some one has called second-hand sermons.

j:v'*n first-hands ones of good quality are not

wanted.

The fourth point of much interest and import-

ance is file music, Aii children like to sing, and

ill the Sunday-school is the place to teach them.

We need to have some one take charge of the

niiisic who is fond of music himself and tin-

,Kisiands it. To sing bright, lively songs with

;. vim will be sure to add to the making of the

Sunday-school a success. It seems to put every

(.110 iu a good mood. They seem to be better flt-

ii,l then to join in the other parts of the service.

In the end, let us add that if the Sunday-school

is to be made a success, we must insist on open-

in l; the school on time; do not wait for this or

liiat one to come, but when the time arrives for

s( lioo! to open, begin whether a certain person

lias arrived or not. It is as necessary to close

,,n time as it is to begin on time. Big folks as

\\.ll as little folks lose interest when we over do

tlir tiling in studying so long. There is no need

\\liat(;ver in trying to make the Sunday-school

t,.Mvice as long as the church service. There is

luinlly any service that will interest boys when
we make it too long.

.\bove all, let us insist that every teacher and

otluiM- be found at their post of duty every Sun-

day. Let no trivial thing or pleasure keep us

tmiii attending Sunday-school.
~

MISSOl'Rl CONFERENCE.

The ninety-second session of the Missouri Con-

It rciue convened iu Arch Street Church, at Han-

nibal, Missouri, August 2G, 1908. Hannibal is in

Northeast Missouri on the Mississippi Kiver, a

great railway, lumber and manufacturing center,

uiili a population of twenty-five thousand. Down
ilie bluff pike, south from Hannibal, the great

lather of waters is broad and picturesque, with

its own clear waters and its green islands and

shores. How like life is this great river! In its

lust half it is clear, limpid, and languishing, but

wlitn the great Mis.souri pours its muddy tur-

bulent waters in, it becomes the great bearer of

commerce and industry; so life with the in-rush

of cares, anxieties and disappointments becomes

the strong stream of service to fellow-man, le-ss

Iteauiiful only to him who looks not beneath the

surface. Surely the end is God's ocean of love.

Fioni Hannibal towards St. I.ouis the Great Bur-

lington System follows the north bank of the

river, hugging close to the high bluffs. Travel

tar, if you will, but forget not that your own land

liolds such an enchanting view. Three miles

south is the Nos. 5 and (J plants of the Atlas

Ceiuent Company of North Hampton, Penn. Im-

mense buildings covering acres, a manufacturing

town, mainly Italians, of 3,000 inhabitants in its

hey-day, half so many now. The plants have a

<a|)aciiy of 10,000 barrels, or sixty-six car-loads

a day, consuming sixty-eight car-loads of coal,

and requiring a water pumping capacity of 20,-

tH)0 gallons an hour. The cement is made from

any good limestone that does not contain too

much magnesia. l^lmeslone is mixed with a

steatite and burned at a temperature ten times

bolter than to produce lime. The plants are

now run at half capacity, and are filling a con-

tract of 4,500,000 barrels for the Panama Canal.

Hannibal is the birthplace of Mark Twain. To

be aware of this you only need to enter her

gates. Mark Twain Hotel, Twain Amusement

Hall, Mark Twain souvenirs and engravings (and

some other things less creditable) greet you in

street and home. In a now liquor-cursed dis-

trict, near the river, is to be seen the humble

l»irthplace of this great humorist. The home of

Huckleberry Finn, a block away, has recently

i»«en levelled. Near the cement plant, in the river

Iduff, is the famous cave, Hannibal reveres its

I'^st known writer. The Conference was much

interested in these now famous localities.

The humor of the Conference was that the

zig-zag streets and intermittent street-car service

"I this little city was the present-day expression

"t that spirit that produced America's greatest

iiumorist.

Hishop H. C. Morrison, of Birmingham, Ala.,

\vas in the chair. His spirituality, affability, ex-

l'«'diteuess and kiiulness were very marked. He

filled ably all the demands made on his gifts. He

-poke but seldom from the chair, but each utter-

i'nce was strong. On the third day the fraternal

•l»^l<'gate from the Missiouri Conference of the

M. E. Church, covering the same territory as our

Conference appeared, and in replying. Bishop

Morrison took strong grounds for unity of spirit,

a fraternity of word and action, but against or-

guuic union. The delegate, Dr. Aguew, Presi-

dent of Missiouri Wesleyan College, Cameron,
Mo., leading college of that denomination in this

State, had spoken very fellcitiously for organic

union. Drs, R, H. Cooper and C. M. Bishop of

our Conference took the fioor in favor of union.

One of the strongest papers our body has heard
was prepared by a committee with Dr. Bishop as

chairman, memoralizing the General Conference

for advance action towards organic uunion. I

would judge that at least two-thirds of our Con-

ference favored enthusiastically the measure.

Bishop Morrison, with great facility, had terse

and pointed reports given by the Conference

members. No time was lost, no great interest

suffered. Verbosity and tediousness were avoided.

Then he introduced a new feature by inquiring

parti(uilarly of each of the nine elders as to how
the Woman's Work. Leagues. Sunday-schools,

family religion and administration of discipline

within the church was prospering in the district.

The inquiries were searching. He then spoke for

a few moments of family worsliip. 'IMie Bishop's

address to the class coming into full connection

did not follow any grot>ve. but was heart-search-

ing. The true power of the jireacher in the pul-

pit was the central theme. •

The usual communion service was held the

morning of the first day, a prayer-meeting was
held at G a. m. each day. Uean Tillett delivered

a vesper lecture at 4.45 p, m. of the last four

days of the session. Evangelistic services were

held at Park Methodist Church (our leading

church at Hannibal) each evening under the di-

rection of our two Conference missionary evan-

gelistic. Revs, R. F, Canii)bell and J, A. Snarr.

preaching and anniversaries were liad at 3 p. m.

and 8 p. m. Friday was set apart as a day of

fasting and prayer under the direction of the

Board of Missions and a noon-tide prayer-servict?

was conducted liy Dr. O. E. Brown, of Vander-

bilt, a member of our Conference. These ser-

vices with a gracious atmosphere of spirituality

gave to this Conference a marked and significant

spiritual power. The very best in many years.

Thursday was a remarkable day. The session

continued from 8.30 a. 111. to IJ.no a. m. Com-
mittee work was done from l.:'.o p. m. to 3. p.

m. At 3 p, m. Rev. H. P. Taylor deliven'd th«'

temperance address. .\ strong deliv<Mance show-

ing Missiouri forging to the front in temperance

reform. 78 of the 1 1 4 <(>unties being now under lo-

cal option. Several of our larger towns like Chil-

llcothe, Fulton and Cameron are dry. Prohibi-

tion tor the State is in sight. Dean Tillet spoke

at 4.45 p. m. At n.:5U p. m, two bundn'd and

fifty plates were spread for a banquet in the as-

sembly room of one of the churches. The ban-

quet was under the auspices of the FUiard of FMu-

catlon for Central C(»lb'ge of Fayette. Missiouri.

Judge John A. Rich, newly-elected chairman of

the Board of Curators, was guest of honor. Bril-

liant addresses were delivered by alumni and

friends of the institution. Judge Rich succeeds

our honored Bishop lleiidrix, wln>, after a term

of over twenty years, because of hutreased Epis-

copal burdens, resigns. Judg«' llich Is the son of

Rev. Geo. W. Rich, oiu' of .Miss<»uri's pioneer

Methodist saints of precious niMiiory, an able

jurist, a man of integrity, and a man who brings

the richest gifts to the work app')inlMd by the

Church.

Following the banquet we re-as.sembled in the

Conference auditorium and listened to the in-

augural address of Judge Rich. The address

portents a new era for our Central. "The Trinity

College of Missouri." A son of North Carolina,

William \. Webb, whose father, itev. Richard

Stanford Webb, was an honored Itinerant in your

ranks for forty years, is the President of Central

College, After seven hours of continuous se.sslon

we dispersed, not wearied but greatly refreshed,

(;reat In the annals of Missouri Methodism should

be Thursday, August 28. 1908.

The four vesper lectures of Dean Tillett on

Providence, Prayer, Power, and Praise, deserves

far more than a pa.ssing mention. They took

hold on the Conference for untold good. They

are like to the morning talks of our Missouri

Bishop.

Seven young men were received on trial, four

into full connection, four were received by trans-

fer, ten were transferred from us, two discon-

tinued, two located, two were superannuated, one

added to the supernunerary ranks. Thus our

ranks are thinning. There are. however, hopeful

signs of new recruits. Th<' matter of ministerial

suliply is being on the conscience and hearts of

our people. We now have one hundred and

seventy-two pastoral charges, 48,169 members

—

a net gain of 79fi. Two hundred and ten Ep-

worth Leagues—7.185 membership. Three hun-

dred and seventy-nine Sunday-schools—32,493

membership: there was nearly 4,000 conversions

reported. We pand f«J'' !''"«•'-'»«" Missions. $12,-

444.20, a decrease of $75.00. Domestic Mis-

sions, $7,921.17—a decrease of $09.00; for

Church Extension, $4,943.57 increase of $900;

to Presiding Elders, $1 3.532.22- increase of

$500; for Preachers-in-Charge, $111), 725. 25 -in-

crease of $5,500.

The appointments required more changes than

any recent year. Tht» Bishop announced the first

day that he would be directly ac(essil>le to all,

that no preacher would be moved witliout cause,

or apparently just cause, yet 103 m(»ves were

made in 172 charges. Four Presiding Klders

were reduced to the ranks. Two by liiiiliation.

one after three years' service, and one after one
years' service. The new men are three untried

with us. and Rev. W. A. Ilaniia. a veteran Pre-

siding Elder; Rev. J. M. Boon, of St. Charles

District, however, has twice stMve<l on districts in

the Southwest Missouri Conference. .\s is coiise-

(luent on so many changes lliere was iiiucli dis-

aiipointment and not a little tdation. Our pas-

tors are loyal and self-sacrilbing. They fa»-e

privation and severe trials at first with a. (lulver-

ing lip. but the heart is too brave and true to

falter.

The Conference was saddened by the trial and

expulsion of one of our promising young men for

Immortality, and action was taken looking to pro-

vision for trial at other than th<' .seat of the Con-

ference. The present case was sensational and

the reporters of some metropolitan papers, likt?

buzzards, hovered around the (Nmference room,

sending out carrion stuff for llaring front-page

headliiK'S.

CHRISTIANS l\ HEATHEN' liA\i»S.

Hu C\ II. Wtthrrhf.

There are very many Christian peo|>le in our

land who have no conceptiim of tlie hardships and

sufferings which Christians in heathen ct)untries

are subjected to. And I suspett tliat iiijiiiv in

this country, if they were to know of the very

hard experiences of ('hristian in foreign lands.

would have no particular sympathy for them,

nor would they send them any lussistance.

Mr. Mackenzie, a «-orrespoinlent, in giving u:-

counts of the native Christians in China, r»i:iies

this incident: "A few .v<'ars ago. In a village on

the Hok-chiang district, several families were

won from their worship of the i<lols. Thi'ir neigh-

bors paid very little attention to tlieir profession

of the Christian religion until it cam" lime for

the regular collc»ctions of the idol money. Of

cours*', the members of our church refused to pay

th<' money. They were threatened with all sorts

«)f dire things and were worried in every way po.-;-

sible—their fields were inlerfereil with, iliey

w«'re in constant fear of bodily harm, vvhicli was

fjpenly threatened. The pers«'«uiors in this c.i.so

ar«' several brothers who hav*- positions in the

yamen of Hoklchlang magistrate, who. tlnnigli

magistrate, greatly fears his constabb.'s." .And

this case is only one anmng thousands in that

land. Ft may be readily seen that the sliM.itiun

of (!hrl,stians in heathen lands is vastly diffeitMit

from that of the most of Christians in our land

to-da.v. When a heathen becomes a Christian he

at once arouses the hatred and persecuting spirit

of his kinsfolk and a<<|uaintances. Oftentimes

his very life is in great p«ril. At all times he is

subject to fines and imiirisonmint. Verily, it re-

quires a great deal of strong courage in a he.iih-

en persons to accept the Christian religion. ,\

great indticement is re(|uired to l«'ad one to for-

.sake Idolatry and become a f<db»wer of Christ.

In the light of those facts we can see much of

what the peopU; In Christ's day had to endure to

forsake all and follow Him. It was a inosi un-

popular thing to do. The unsaved ones knew
that if they became Christians they woiiltl at

once meet with banishment from their old

homes, loss of property, the loss of former friend-

ships, and persecution. Do we, as Christians,

prize our freedom from such things? .\re wh

grateful for our glorious liberty, both religious

and social? And ought we not to daily pray for

Christians in heathen lands, that they may have

grace for their great tribulations?

XO PARENTHESIS.

Bw O. P. Fitza*-rald.

A rest for the body during the hot season Is

good, but It should not involve a parenthesis In

the spiritual life. Both soul and body should

<-ome from the summer holiday refreshed.

Nashville, Tenn.

When God afflicts His people. He does not do

so like a severe judge who punishes criminals,

but He does so like a wise physician who wishes

to cure His patients, or like a father who punishes

His children in order to keep them from perish-

ing. —Brousson.



RALKUm (mRISTIAX ADVOCATE.

I3h« lit^i^

Rowland Circuit.

During the year 1 have frequently

thought of writing of my circuit, but

being in the condition of Festus when

he would send Paul to Caesar, hav-

ing no certain thing to write, I have

written nothing.

By the good favor of God and

kindness of my people I have just

spent three weeks in Mount Airy,

N. C and vicinity, the mountain

home of my boyhood. Oh, what

changes time has wrought! The

town which was yesterday in mem-
ory a hamlet of two or three hun-

dred inhabitants Is to-day a busy,

bustling city of five thousand or more

with its factory, stores, schools,

churches and mark of modern civil-

ization. It was a genuine pleasure

to me to spend these weeks among
kin and friends of by-gone days.

These weeks of rest and recreation

were made possible without cramp

by the kindness of my people in vot-

ing me a vacation and their liberal-

ity in making me a purse with which

to pay the expenses. Nor is this the

first evidence they have given of

love and appreciation of their pas-

tor. Many times have they put

chickens, hams, butter, eggs, pota-

toes, and other things too numerous

to mention Into his buggy to be car-

ried home, and I want to assure these

good people that I duly appreciate

all these evidences of their good will

and love. I constantly pray that I

may be helped by the kind Father

above to serve them better In office

of pastor and preacher.

We have some success in two

meetings held, and we hope for suc-

cess in the two yet to be held. We
expect by the grace of God and lib-

erality of the peoi)le to make a good

report at Conference on everything

—.\dvocate and all.

Verv truly.

.T. M. ASHBY.

and popular pastor, Is one of the

finest preachers that I have ever

helped. He knows how to work In a

meeting himself, and he also knows

how to let his help work.

I fell greatly in love with the

Mount Olive congregation. The way

I see It, I do not know of a town of

its size where there are greater pos-

sibilities. I trust that the Mount

Olive Methodists will give God a

chance to bring those possibilities to

light. Now is the time for them to do

something for God, while they have

such leaders as Rev. E. E. Rose and

his good wife. Only a few women
are gifted in public prayer as is Sis-

ter Rose, of Mount Olive. May the

Lord continue to follow up the indif-

ferent, and in the near future may
every member of our church prove

himself to be "a workman that need-

eth not be ashamed," is my prayer.

Yours in Christ,

CHAS. A. JONES.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Mount Olive.

Allow me to say that the meeting

held In our church at Mount Olive

was oiit of the ordinnry in many re-

spects to that of other i)laces where

1 have assisted. I am forced to soy

that the church buildings do not at

nil com?)nre with the other buildings

of the town. I trust that the Mount
Olive Methodists will take a building

spell before long. Our church is the

largest in the town. On the fifth

Pundav in .August I met a large con-

gregation, which grew steadily for

eleven days. Not many days had
passed before every seat was taken

at the morning service. Extra chairs

were brought for the night service,

yet m!»nv would stand and listen to

the Word of God preached. The
second Sunday of the meeting at 3

p. m.. a special sermon was delivered

to a large audience of men only, at

the close of which thirty. I would
ss«y, came forward for prayer. At
the night service several were turn-

ed away for lack of room.

For ten years I have not experi-

enced a Monday's work that com-
pared with that of last Monday In

Mount Olive. At the 10 o'clock ser-

vice M'^^nday morning there was not

a vacant seat, and the chancel was
lined with children. At 3 p.m.. special

sermon to women only, just a verv
few empty seats at th-it service. .\t

right many stood and listened to the
Gospel. Counting the three services

on Mondav. I am safe in saying more
than one hundred came forward for

t)rayer. The meeting closed Wednes-
day night, with doors and steps

crowded with men. standing to hear
the story of the cross. Nine joined

our church before I left, and 1 think

others will, and I heard that some
would go to other churches.

Rev. E. E. Rose, the well-balanced

K<*ener Church.

Dear Advocate:—In compliance

with .vour request for church news.

I am writing you a few lines about

Keener church.

Keener Is one of the five churches

on the Clinton charge, and is about

eight miles from Clinton. We have

a membership of about one hundred.

We have never been able to get an

average attendance at Sunday-

school equal to our church member-

ship on account of some of our peo-

ple being so far from the church.

This has been one of our most pros-

perous years in Sunday-school work.

The attendance has remained about

the same as last year, but the work

done has been better than I have

ever known in all the history of our

church. Our people are studying the

lessons as never before. A great

many of our old people attend the

Sunday-school. We have observed

Children's Day. We had a splendid

programme and our collection was

five dollars. We are going to have

.Missionary Rally Day the first Sun-

day In October. We believe In hav-

ing everything the church calls for.

We have recently had a ten days'

singing conducted by A. N. Cullom.

of the Cullom School of Music. Ra-
leigh. N. C. Our people were de-

lighted with him and his daughter

who heli)ed him. His class was very

large and made fine progress. On
Sunday the crowd was unusually

large; I suppose nearly a thousand

peoi)le attended. A collection of

$12.12 was taken for the benefit of

the Methodist Orphanage. We had
two long tables, one for the chil-

dren, the other for the grown people

and such a dinner as we did have. I

take pleasure in recommending Bro.

Cullom to any Sunday-school that

needs his services. He has been a

great benefit to our community. T

think our schools would be much
better If we had better music. Good
music will certainly draw people.

.1. C. WEEKS,
Sunday School Superintendent.

yet we are assured of the fact that

much good has been done by the

labors in these meetings. Family

altars have been set up in a number
of homes, and a few copies of the

Old Raleigh are going into homes

where It had not found its way be-

fore.

We can't help but feel a little blue

when we look on the Deep River sec-

tion. All of the five bridges that

were used by the pastor on Goldston

Circuit in crossing Deep River to see

his flock are gone, and now there are

no fords, nor flats, and It will be

sometime before the bridges will be

put back.

But I have got a heroic people,

and I think we will get there on the

home stretch any how, for the Lord

will provide. While some of our

most faithful ones won't make one

cent farming this year; they are go-

ing to stand by the church.

The people of Carbonton have suf-

fered more than any others within

the bounds of my circuit. Bro. Alex.

Oldham's home was washed from the

foundation and would have been

swept away had there not been shade

trees to lodge against, and all his

outbuildings are washed away. Mrs.

Josie Ray's house was flooded to the

top of the doors. Sister Ray. with

her five fatherless children, were

carried out of their home In boats

—and she from a sick bed at that.

Nearly all of her furniture, as was

Brother Oldham's was ruined. While

there are seventeen families that

need help, these came nearest losing

everything. And if any one that

reads these lines have a mind to do

any of these a favor, send the

amount to Bro. H. A. Palmer, Car-

bonton. N. C, or to me, and we will

see that the needy ones get it. None

of these people have asked us to do

a thing for them. They are a hard

working people, and I've not known
any man yet that has seen the con-

dition of things there that has not

opened his purse. May you that have

been favored this year do good to

such as need your help.

J. W. HOYLE.
Goldston, N. C, Sept. 9, 1908.

[Thursday, September lY. l90Js.

in a higher type of Christian life

and service.

To God be all the glory. I take
pleasure in commending Brother
Bridgers to any pastor who may bf

be able to secure him in a meeting.

Success to the paper.

J. C. HUMBLE.

Jackson.

<iol<lNton Circuit.

Dear Doctor Ivey:—Goldston Cir-

cuit has had a year so far of record-

making in so many ways. Afflictions

and deaths, to so many families. I've

not gone into many homes only as

I went to see the sick. Until my
piotracted meetings began we have
l)een able for the last two months to

do pastoral visiting and hold six of

our eight meetings, and not called

away but from four to bury
some one. Since coming to Golds-
boro, there has been twenty-four
calls to bury the dead. While the

young people have been thoughtful,

and called on us when their hearts

were gay and joyful; and as result

of this work there are eight more
homes for the preacher to visit.

Our meetings have not resulted In

large ingatherings, as we had hoped.

Dear Doctor Ivey:We have just

closed the best meeting in Jackson

ever held there. The meting began

the fifth Sunday in August and con-

tinued eleven days. That prince

among evangelical preachers. Rev.

L, B. Bridgers. did all the preaching.

From the first the Spirit was present,

and continued to manifest His pow-

er to the last service, when the altar

was filled with seekers. A great

many were converted and reclaimed,

and several have already joined and
others will, but the good of this

meeting cannot be measured by the

number of conversions for most of

our people are in the church, but
the greatest good came to the

church. Many who had been living

cold formal lives were renewed and
many of our best people were made
better and were made to rejoice, and
shout the praise of God. Not only
was the meeting a blessing to all

the church in Jackson, but to the
whole country for miles around. No
such congregations have ever attend-

ed church In Jackson. Many were
turned away almost every night be-
because there was not even standing
room in the vestibule of the church.
To say the preaching was of a high
order is putting it mildly. Bridgers
does no surface preaching or work,
but digs down with such doctrines
as repentance, regeneration, judg-
ment, hell. He preaches a full gos-
pel, a full salvation. He portrays
sin so that the sinner may see how
dark it is and holds up Jesus Christ
that sinners may see how great He
is in His redemptive work. He is a
safe, sound, logical preacher of the
old Methodist type. Our people will
not soon forget this meeting. The
effects of it will be seen years hence

Spring Hope and Mt. Pleasant Cir.

euit.

The third quarterly meeting for

this charge was held at Spring Hopo.

N. C, Aug. 29 and 30, 1908.

Rev. A. McCullen, P. E., was with

us, and attended to the usual busi-

ness on Saturday and on Sunday
preached a very powerful sermon at

11 o'clock and at night.

The sermon Sunday morning was
especially good and some who heard
him, said it was the "richest" that

they had ever heard. His text was

1 John 3:1, 2. Only those who live

close to God and experience the

sweet fellowship of being a son.

could unfold the rich and bless»Ml

things St. John says In these verses

as Brother McCullen did.

His sermon Sunday night was ni

a different nature, but very good in-

deed, and a strong condemnation of

sin. The text was: "Be sure your

sins will find you out." I am smv
these sermons will abide with the

people for a long time and will bfar

fruit for days to come.

I began my revival meeting at .Mt.

Pleasant the third Sunday in Aiigiisi.

The Spirit was with us in the very

first service and there was not a dull

service during the entire weeli. We
had to close the fourth Sunday ni,ulit

because of the rain. But there were

twenty-five bright conversions an.

I

there will be quite a large number (if

these to unite with the church. Bro.

Giles VMck, a young local i)rearliir

of the church and a student now ;!i

Trinity College rendered very .fli-

cient service. He is a bright, conse-

crated young man and his sermons

were very helpful. Many times did

we hear the praises of God shouted

aloud by his people during the meet-

ing. I think the meeting did nnich

good in reviving souls. To God l»e

all the honor and glory.

I expect to have Bro. L. H.

Bridgers to help me in Spring Hoiie.

beginning September 17th. Let all

who read these lines pray for us.

B. E. STANFIELI).

I'jM'ful Renic<li<»>«.

An excellent remedy for netiralula

and rheumatism is made of equal

parts of witch hazel and alcohol, and

it is well to rub the affected i>art

with the fluid and then cover with

soft, dry flannel, and for rheiinin-

tism. take ten drops of the oil of

wintergreen on a little sugar two

or three times a day, and this is not

only a safe but a very pleasant rem-

edy. If you are neuralgic or nerv-

ous, try the olive oil cure. Get the

pure olive oil and take a teaspo<»nful

three times a day. just after eat inc.

or use it on salads at meals, and this

is not only a medicine, but a nu-

tritious food. It is fine for throat

and lung troubles and is good f«>r

stomach troubles too. To brush the

teeth after each meal is to follow a

good rule and one of the l)est and

safest mouth washes that can ht*

made is to add one ounce of borax

to one pint of Imiling water, and l'**-

fore this is quite cold, add half a

teaspoonful of spirits of rami''"^''

This will keep the gums in a healthy

condition and will remove tartar^

The camphor Is healing and soothins

and the borax purifies and disin-

fects, and if the throjit is sore, a lit-

tle of this borax solution in warm

water makes a gargle that is south-

ing and antiseptic, and there is noth-

ing better for an ulcer In the niontti

than boracic acid powder put on di.

several times a day.
A. M ^

Thursday.
September 17. 1908.]

Harlciug Baclc.

near Editor:—Your clipping this

1- from the Advocate of twenty-

«ve Vears ago not only reminds me

> .t 'l am growing old, but it revives

! emories of old Davidson Circuit

>d the greatest revival I was ever

i,, It began at Mt. Olivet, with Em-

rv Raper as the first convert, and

"wept over the entire circuit. 1

"„note from my note-book of that

,^..„- Conversions. 191; additions,

\3;}; infants baptized, 26; adults,

"6 Organized a church at Hamp-
|'„'„\5 with 12 members (afterwards

tilled Centenary). I can name at

,,'>ast a half dozen preachers who

^vere converted in those meetings.

1 would like to see the like again.

I'eople went to the altar, knelt down

and stayed until they were blessed.

And most of them arose shouting

A funny thing occurred during the

meeting at Macedonia, the report of

which you clip. A man was con-

verted one night who had been a

beastly drunkard. Next morning I

saw his boy. 1 said. How is your

father this morning? He said: "He's

well 1 reckon. He came home drunk

last night. I said, No. he was at

(hurch last night. He said: "I dun-

no where he went but he came

drunk." I explained it to the boy

I he best I could, and told him I

hoped he would never see his father

drunk again. He said: "Well, it's

lime for him to quit. He's drank

«'nough to kill an elephant now."

D. L. EARNHARDT.
Gar.vsburg, N. C, Sept. 12. 1908.

R.\TiEIGH CHRISTIAX ADVOCATE.

school management as principal. The
testimonials of Mr. Starr, as to his

character and general fitness of prep-

aration for college work, bear out
the expectations of friends of the in-

stitution as to the high class of work
demanded in his department. This

will be of especial interest to the

Alumnae, who have shown the high

appreciation they place upon the En-
glish department by their determi-

nation to raise an endowment of

$10,000 for that department alone.

It is sincerely hoped that they will

press this important work with re-

newed energy.

Op(>nin^ ol (ireenslH>ro Female Col-

Th'^ Alumnae and many other

triends scattered throughout the

throughout the State, will be grati-

fied to hear of the fine opening of

that institution, on Wednesday last,

September 9th.

In reference to the number In at-

tendance, the time worn phrase.

The greatest in its history" cannot

l)e used, for this year's enrollment is

hut a repetition of the past three or

four years. The building is full to

the limit of Its capacity, and num-

bers have been denied admission, for

lack of room, to the regret of the

College authorities. This condition

«.f affairs calls Imperatively for some

action on the part of the Methodists

of the State in providing larger ac-

commodations for the constantly in-

creasing number of young women
who desire to avail themselves of the

superior advantages offered at this

in.stitutlon for securing the best cul-

ture on literary lines, as well as In

.Music. Art, Expression, and Business

training.

The same Faculty will be in

< harge of all the special departments,

while the literary faculty has receiv-

ed several valuable additions. Miss

l-eila Starr, a graduate of G. F. Col-

lege, In the class of 1902, and who
has an A.B. degree from Trinity

College ('08), will add strength to

the teaching force. Miss Annie Ma-

son. B.S., of Vanderbllt University,

will be in charge of the Science De-

partment. Miss Mason takes the

place formerly so successfully filled

l>y Miss Alice V. Wilson, whose con-

nection with the College was severed

on account of illness in her family.

It has always been the purpose of

the management of the school to

place especial emphasis upon the

English Department, and with that

aim in view, only the strongest

teachers have been employed for this

department; in pursuance of this

policy, the English Department has

been placed in charge of Mr. Ernest

I- Starr, a son of Rev. W. G. Starr,

of the Virginia Conference. Mr.

Starr holds his A.B. degree from

Handolph-Macon College, and has

taken post-graduate work at Johns-

Hopkins University. He has also

had practical experience In the

Showers of Blessings.

Dear Brother:—We have held all

our meetings and are glad to report

success at all points. The Lord was

with us all along. Had no ministe-

rial help except six fine sermons from

Rev. C. P. Jerome, of Pittsboro.

Brother Jerome is a power in the

pulpit. The Pittsboro folks have de-

cided (reluctantly) not to keep him
another year, since he has been

there four. The wide-awake lay-

men of some strong charges better

sit up and take notice.

Our charge Is in good condition

every way. We have some few recal-

citrants, but most of our people are

true to the church. Only eight of

our members voted against prohibi-

tion. Materially, we are advancing

als6 Have completed a pretty new

church at Hickory Mountain and are

preparing for a big time when Doc-

tor Ivey comes the first Sunday

in October to dedicate. We are re-

pairing another of our churches. We
will then have good churches at each

place on the charge.

We live in one of the best circuit

parsonages to be found. We confi-

dently expect to bring up a fine re-

port to Durham. The floods have

not damaged us materially.

E. R. WELCH.

close of the meeting. The Holy

Spirit was with us in power and we

had "an old-time revival' in the

true sense of the word, in which the

entire membership of the church

was revived, many who had grown

cold and indifferent reconsecrating

themselves anew to the service of

God, with fifteen conversions and

seven additions to our church on

profession of faith. The influence

of this meeting will long be remem-

bered and will bear fruit in the lives

of those who attended it in the years

to come. To God be all the praise,

honor and glory.

We have several other meetings to

hold during September and October.

The Cai)e Fear section of our

charge has been visited by the great-

est floods in its history. The corn

and cotton croi)s for miles and miles

along the river are flooded and are

almost a complete loss. Many of our

people were forced to flee from their

homes for safety, their entire crop

being destroyed were not even a

garden or potato patch left.

At a mass meeting a citizens a

few days ago. two thousand dollars

were appreciated for the relief of

sufferers this amount to be supple-

mented by privato subscriptions

from citizens.

The future looks gloomy for us

here at present, but we are going to

trtist God and take courage.

H. B. CRAVEN.

The Mountain Vision.

It is nearly impossible for one

who never gets above a level plain

to under-estimate bis limitations or

to form a just estimate of his narrow

life; but. looking down upon it from

a height, he sees things in their ri^ht

proportions: the api)arently great

are contrasted with the really great,

the close at hand are measured by

the immensities beyond them. What
ht thought of as a great city be-

coujes a mere speck in \\\o distan<"e;

the mighty river is only a silver

thread; the towerlut!; cathedral is S(»

dwarfed as to be hardly visible;

what he used to speak of as bis en-

circling hills are shorn of the small-

e.st pretension to the name. .\nd

then, too, as these apparent magni-

tudes dwindle into insigniflcance.

larger and hitherto unsuspected

magnitudes come into view. Sel.

Some Questions.

Editor Raleigh Christian Advo-

cate:—A good mother in Israel said

the other day that the Bible never

spoke a truer word than "Cleanli-

ness Is next to Godliness." We took

her up and told her such was not

the case, she agreed to refer it to

you. She is a true, good. old-tim«'

Methodist Christian, and takes your

good paper,—not only lakes it. but

reads it. Please answer in the Ad-

vocate.

I read with interest the articles

on Christ's question to Peter

-Lovest thou me more than

these." John 21st chapter, 13th

verse. I love to think and feel that

as Peter had sinned so grievously in

denying his Master and had been

forgiven much, that he loved much,

even more than the other ten.

Christ knew Peter was to go preach

to other nations. Surely his heart

was filled with love to Christ.

I am not answering any of the

questions that were asked at all.

Your sincere friend. X.

Goldsboro. N. C, Sept. 12. 1908.

To the Sunday ScIi«m»1 Su|M»rlntend-

ents of the North Carolina Confer-

«»iice.

If there is a Sunday-school in the

.\orth Carolina Conference that has

not yet received a large picture of

Jonkins Memorial Church, together

with the main building of the Meth-

odist Orphanage and ITncIe Jenkins,

it is simply an oversight on my part,

if the superintendent of such a school

will kindly give me his name and

address, plainly written, on a post-

card, the picture will be sent at once.

These pictures are real nice and will

be much enjoyed if framed and

placed on the wall of your Sunday-

school room or church. Please let

me know at once if you have not re-

<eive<l one and if you wish It sent.

Very truly yours,

G. W. STARLING.
Raleigh. N. C.

A Test.

The test of tlu' true cbararter of

any !>n)usement or social jiractice

lies in its effect u|)on the spiritual

life of the one who iiululi;es in il.

and in its tendency toward higher or

lower thinking and living.

Perhaps the taste lor ibe prayer-

meeting has already been lost, be-

lore one turns prayer-meting <'venlni;

into theatre night. Uut the theatre

does nothing to restore the prayer-

meeting taste. On the contrary, it

quite paralyzes it. The bridi;e club,

very agreeable in its social ideasures,

is so elegant in its gamblini^ as (|uite

to obscure the fact thai it is gamb-

ling. But all the sam«'. its tend-

ency is to put lower for high-

er, dotibtfnl for good. And those

who choose to live in the border-belt

of nejitral territory, il th«'re is such

a region In the world of morals and

religion are sun^ to suffer tlw ma-

laria of that atmos|>h< n*. The I'res-

byterian.

[The question referred to, is not

in the Bible. It is said that John

Wesley first used them.—Ed.]

ISiadtm Circuit.

Dear Doctor Ivey:— I began a

meeting at Bethlehem on second

Sunday in July and continued eight

davs. Rev. E. R. Welch, of Siler

City was with me in the meeting and

(Md the preaching. Brother Welch

is an earnest preacher. His sermoiis

r«ere greatly enjoyed by our people

and we trust much good was accom-

plished by the meeting. The visible

results are three additions to our

church, ^ ,, . „

On July 2st our meeting at Center

began. Rev. R. H. Broom, of Red

Springs was with me in this meeting.

He was master of the congregation

from the very first service to the

S4>nii-Annua| Conference of tlio lay-

men's Movement.

Dear Advocate:—We have decided

to hold our second Semi-Annual Con-

ference of the Layman's Movement.

Rockingham District, at Hamlet, on

Saturday, the 19th Inst., when Rev.

Dr. L. L. Nash and

will address the Conference.

We aKso expect a general discus-

sion by all members present and re-

ports from the different charges,

particularly on their financial and

spiritual condition.

A full attendance of all delegates

and as many others as can attend is

earnestly desired.

The same brethren who were dele-

gates to the Laymen's District Con-

ference at Maxton on the 8th of last

May are delegates to this Conference.

Sincerely,

W. H. HUMPHREY,
District Leader.

Lumberton. N. C, Sept. 12, 1908.

My Monthly

I have a monthly

ness and sadness.

Society Record tells

sands of Bibles they

a month, it makes

it tells how little

pays for that work,

Shallotte, N. C.

Mixture.

mixture of glad-

When my Bible

me of the thou-

have printed in

me glad. When
.N'orth Carolina

it makes me sad.

A. D. BETTS.

It is always better to give than

receive— especially medicine and ad-

vice.

t:xTK.\siVi^: iMi»iM)Vi:Mi<:.\rs at
iti.\(aiA.M.

A Fine Hoys' Sciiool.

The many friends of ibis most ex-

cellent school will be glad to learn

of the many Improvements going on

there at present. The rooms are be-

ing papered and |>alnie«|. and the

strongest and best white enamel beds

with highest quality springs and felt

mattres.ses are being put in. ready

for the opening day. September 1 0th.

The walks are being repaired and

the campus put in fine shape and

the plans for the new Administra-

tion Building have been submitted.

All of the old teaebers except on«'

will return, and two very strong

men have been addeil to the faculty,

making it one of the strongest among
the schools of the cojintry. These

added equi|)ments with the faculty

the loyalty of the cadet corps, com-

bined with its ideal location prom-

ises a career of even more extend-

ed usefulness than in the jiast.

In Piedmont, N. C. midway be-

tween New York and Florida and

about the same distance from the

coast and motintains is found the

beautiful home of Bingham School.

It is in the country free from most

of the distractions and temptations

of city life and yet right on the rail-

road, accessible to parents. In front

of the buildings, is a beautiful gras-

sy lawn with many shade trees, the

center of a large farm, forest and

streams.

The mean annual temperature is

60 degrees which is mild. The an-

nual rainfall 4 9 inches and the ele-

vation nearly seven hundred feet.

No student can enter withotit tak-

ing the Bible Course, which is a great

success. Physical ctilture. Penman-
ship, Music. Classics. English Science,

Mathematics and a full Commercial

course are taught. The health record

for many years has b^en superb.

PRESTON LEWIS GRAY.
Principal. Bingham School.

Mebane, N. C.
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The Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

In precious memory of our "Aunt
j.ucy" we will raise our pledge of

$G,750 for the support of our mis-

sionaries and of the Mary Black
Hospital in China.

Only the names of the persons

auxiliaries and Bright Jewel Bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-

lars, and the same has been for-

warded to our conference treasurer,

Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks, N. C.

The conference treasurer will please

report to the editor the names and
the $25 as soon as she receives

them. It is very important to raise

our pledge just as soon as possible.

Who will lead off with the first

twenty-five dollars?

Hertford Auxiliary, 1 share, $25.00.
Frankllnton Aux.. 4 shares.. 100. 0()

Hanks .\ux., 1 share ,, 25.00
Uorky .Mt. Aux., 1 share.... 25.00
ni.s<«»e Ark., 2 Vi shares 62.50
lA'/./Ao Weslbrook McGowen

Aux., Wallace. 1 share. . . . 25.00
Grace .Vux., Wilmington 2 V^

shares 62.50
Oxford -\uxllary. l share.... 25.00
ZIon .\nxiliary, 1 share 25.00
(;reonville Auxiliary, 1 share. 25.00
.Sanlt»id Auxiliary. 1 share.. 25.00
KUlivlls Auxiliary 1 share.. 25.00
Laurinburg .\ux., 1 share... 25.00

Charlotte, N. C. Sept. 9, 1908.

My Dear Sisters: Since the 24th
of June, when I left Kaleigh for the
nuiuntains in the extreme Western
part of our State, there have reach-
H<1 me only two copies of the Raleigh
("hristian Advocate. While I enter-
tained a secret hope that the mem-
bers of our Foreign Mi.ssionary Aux-
iliaries would remember my request
for frequent communications to our
Column, and especially for renewed
efforts in raising shares for our Aunt
Lucy Pledge Circle, I have been in
absolute ignorance of the work in
our department of the Advocate.

•My health required entire free-
dom from work of any kind; so you
ciiu imagine my great desire for our
women to be even more j)unctual in
sending in their reports of Auxiliary
and Bright Jewel work.
A letter and a postal card or two,

forwarded to me at Valle Crucis. Wa-
tauga Co., comprised the bulk ofmy missionary corresjmndence

But we will spend no time in try-
ing to rerun los, opportunities, or
expressing .ej^rH on,.,- wIk.I u.ij'hl

have been done. We will address

ourselves particularly and energetic-

ally to the present needs of our

work, which are increasing dally in

a ratio that is almost bewildering.

The second quarter of our fiscal

year has passed, and the amount of

shares which has been reported to

this Column is something calculated

to fill our hearts with the gravest

fear. We must mal<e the third

quarter contain all that we failed to

send in during the first and second

quarters. The experience of last

year will, we trust, cause us to l)e

more faithful and more li))eral.

Perhaps many of our missionary

workers have been away from home
during the summer, and many, like

this writer, lendered inactive by ill-

ness. We will hope for a return of

vigorous interest and marvelous suc-

cess within the next months of our
flsciil year, as the vacations of rest

and recuperation have prepared our
missionary workers for the most
thorough and energetic service they

hnve ever given to our Master's

cause.

Only a few more weeks will elapse

before I will return to Kaleigh, and
will undertake with all the i)o\ver I

may be able to command, to carry

forward the work that my sisters

liave confided to my care: and just

here let me say, my dear sisters, you
have a duty to perform in order to

make my work complete. With
your helj) and your encouragement,
success will more suiely follow th(»

fresh hopes and resolutions boiu of

renewed health and spirits.

Yours in love,

MRS. B. F. ni.XOX.

Letter Fi-om Korea.

Next week our readers will have
the pleasure of reading a letter from
.Mary Darling M>ers, Wonson, Ko-
rea, to the sisters of Mrs. Lucy Cun-
inggim—.Misses Fannie and Bettie
Armfleld. Mrs. Swindell kindly pro-

cured this letter for publication.

Xew Shares.

We are pleased to send in three
more shares taken by .some of our
.\uxiliaries; and we know there are
numbers of our .Methodist Women
who are abundantly able to take
even more than one share in this
worthy Memorial Circle—to all such
we i»lead for a calm, favorable con-
sideration of our cau.se, no matter
whether or not your name is on an
Auxiliary roll. You are one of His
children and we ask you to assist us
in extending His Kingdom in the
earth.

Oxford. Zion. and Greenville Aux-
iliaries have taken one share each
in the Circle.

A Faying Investment.

Mr. John White, of 3S Highland
Ave., Houlton, Maine, says: "Have
been troubled with a cough every
winter and spring. Last winter I

tried many advertised remedies, but
the cough continued until I bought
a 50c. bottle of Dr. King's Xew Dis-
covery; before that was half gone,
the cough was all gone. This win-
ter the same happy result followed;
a few doses once more banished the
annual cough. I am now convinced
that Dr. King's New Discovery is

the best of all cough and lung reme-
dies." Sold under guarantee at all

Druggists. 50c. and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

The main advantage belongs to
him who refuses (o i;ii\«.' ;i menu
advantage.

Argo Red Salmon is caught in
Behring Sea among the icebergs.
'I hat is why the fish is so firm and
the flavor so delicious.

•

li
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.\. (. Coiilereiice.

.My Dear Sisters: At our last An-
nu:il Meeting I was appointed Super-
liiiendent of supplies for our Con-
ference Society. As the season ap-
pioaches when the children of our
Orphanage will need a fresh supply
of clothing to keep them comfortable
in the winter months. I take this
ti.ethod of urging the prompt and
lii»eral preparation of the boxes
which are to l)e sent.

It has been said that "He gives
twice who gives ciuickly." so let us
as soon as Mrs. .Jenkins sends the
list of required articles begin to pre-
pare and see that the things are sent
at the ejirliesi possible moment. In
this way she is spared much anxiety
and trouble whi<h she would other-
wise have. And. my sisters, in pre-
!)aring these boxe.s. let us put our
hearts in the work. Let us give and
prepare the articles as if our very
own Utile boy or girl were to be the
happy wearer of the garments sent.
Let us give as If the dear Lord hlm-
».elf was the one to whom the gift
was made.
To those .Auxiliaries which have

so faithfully sent clothing to these
children I will ask that they continue
their good work and also that they
report ihe.se boxes, giving number
and value of contents to me ju.st as
soon as they are sent. To those
Auxiliaries which have not yet un-
dertaken this work, I would say you
are ml.ssing a great blessing and I

urge that you write to Mrs. Jenkins
at once and take an orphan of your
own to clothe.

Then our own school at Brevard
is in need of supplies which would
l)e gratefully received. Let us re-
member these needy ones both in our
prayers and through our i)urses, feel-
ing that He who said "Inasmuch as
ye did it to the least of these," will
accept and reward our services.

Yours in His Name,
MRS. IDA P. WILKINS.

I am sure this earnest appeal will
be re.id with great Interest, and I

cannot but believe will arotise new
zeal in our important .SupF»Iy Depart-
ment.

If you would not have affliction
visit you twice, listen at once to what
it teaches. Jas. Burgh.

Kxti-jKls From Heport of Hoard Su-
perinteiMleiit of .Sii|>pli«.s, Mrs. J.
If. Varbor4>ii)r||.

The De|,:irtment of Supplies has
this done much to add comfort and
cheer to the homes of our preachers.

[Thursday, September 17, 19,)^.

our schools and orphanages, and t(
homes where storms and fires ha'
suddenly brought wreck and ruin
The Conference Superintendeiuy

of Supplies have done good wo. u
and tlie Societies have sent ui.miv
valual)le boxes. The one trouble i|,;,t

interferes most with our work i<

the delay in getting the application
which should be sent early in Hj,!
fall. The fact of many of the Cou'-
ferences being held in the fall aii.i

early winter is one reason for this.
Another is the carelessness and in-
difference of some of the presidin-
elders in answering the letters wijn
ten them by the Conference Sui.cr-
intendents seeking information iv-

garding the needy cases. The Aux-
iliaries must bear in mind thnt wo
have these difficulties and thai ijun
must be patient.

Scope of the Work.—We do n.if

hope to supply every needy lu-eiuli.r
though we are very anxious to r,."

lieve any who will suffer without our
help. But this department is inieiid-

ed only to relieve the cases of emer-
gency, not to send year after year
l)oxes to the same family. As Our
work has grown and many new So-
cieties are organized each year, it

would be well for us to help (Jiir

institutions in the way of sui.pii.s.

Most of them are in great need 01 all

kinds that make a home or .sclmul

comfortable. Such articles as b.>d
linen, table linen, towels, cuii.iins.

kitchen and dining-room furnisiiin-s
could be supplied by our Auxiliaries;
and it would greatly relieve the ,.x'

pense of the schools as well as .kM
much to their beauty and conilon
This fall the General Superintendent
will secure from each one of our in-

stitufions a list of articles needed,
and will be glad to inform any on.
of them. It is best to secure this

information before i)reparing the box
as articles might be sent to on*-

school not needed there, but would
be of great service elsewhere.

Thursday, September 17, 1908.] RALKKJH CHRISTL^X ADVOCATK.

THI

roiifercnc<'« I)is(iii<(iiis|i(Ml in Tliis

Department.

The Texas Conference made the

largest number of donations haviiij;

sent 13.3 boxes; North Texas wa:.

second with 98. North (;<'or;.'i:i

stands first in point of value, its Tl'

bo.xes valued at $3,944.03 and L'l.

of them were sent to preachers, ilie

largest number sent by any Coiif.r-

ence to preachers. North Texas also

stands second in value. St. .bdins
Church, St. Louis, sent seven liox.s

to preachers, valued at $G2^.*<!t. Si.

James' Church, Augusta. Ga.. N'erili

Georgia Conference made the 1,10-1

beautiful and valuable slni;!*' "i""

'

tion.

Let us not weary in this »)iatiii

ful work, so Christ-like Ij» its mi>

sion Not only does it carry joy and
comfort into the homes and .schools.

but into the hearts of the woni.

n

who so lovingly and tend«'rly ]>r>-

pare the boxes. I hope all the Aux-

iliaries will refer to the June issi.

of Our Homes and read cartfnii^

Mrs, Yarborough's entire report .ni'l

Immediately act on its wise and .nl

mirable suggestions.

No September Hulleffii.

Our Conference Superintendeiii ef

Press Work, Mrs. H. C. Crav.n.

writes me that no Bulletin will ntiii''

for this month. The useful li'!'

sheet will be missed, but there i

so much valuable information in li-

organ of our .Society, there will •'

no lack of interest and ent.ii -iii

ment at our meetings.

Tliey Take the Khiks Out.

"I have used Dr. King's New I

Pills for many years, with in(r<

ing satisfaction. They take

kinks out of stomach, liver. ;

bowels without fuss or friction," ^

N. H. Brown of Pittsfield. Vf. Ci'

anteed satisfactory at all Dru^'^'^

25 cents.

.11.1
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REV. W. P. Constable. Editor.
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Klixubetii City District.

Our first quarterly reports have
just been sent in and so we think it

is time to write you a short letter

aliout the Elizabeth City District.

We have ten Leagues and we have
heard from all but those at Colum-
ida

VVe find an evidence of new life

in the fact that there has been a
( ousJderable gain in members. While
s(»me have revised their rolls and
dropped out a few, others have add-
ed considerable to their rolls.

-Vll of the Leagues save two have
done good work in that most of all

important department, the Devotion-
jil. But there is much room yet for

improvement here in all of the
I eagues. May they bestir them-
selves to greater things.

-Ml of the Leagues save two have
Jtioked well after the sick in their

midst and some of them have looked
V ry well after the poor. This is a
field that needs more cultivation by
oiir people than any other except the
«b'Voiional. Leaguers do not forget.

Me said, "Inasmuch as ,ve have done
ii uato one of the least of these
niy lirethren. ye have ilone it unto
Uie,"

i fear thiU none of our Leaguers
.•re ma kin:; ihe good use of the
I '?ei:iry I)e|)artment that they
inould, .Ml of them with one e.x-

• '•plioii have held the meetings, but
! o!M' are putsuing the r<>ading course
• I- institute courses. It would be u
^•e.ii thing for our ebureh if our
I erv^ties would make a study of the

doeirlnes and polity of our church.

'he Missionary De|)artment is

!:»a\ving. Most of the Leagues are
htilding missionary meetings and
; l")ut half or more have pledged
>«»niething to the support of Brother
llinohara. I find, however, only two
:'udy classes, both of which are on
• o.iuoke Island.

The 'Era" seems not to be appre-
'iated as it should be. as there are
Very few subscribers in the District.

I his is what I consider one of the
''»'>^t papers our young people can
:«*cure. 1 trust that the subscribers
^vill increase during the next quar-

'Ihe League at .Manteo had its

'"st meeting for Ihe new quarter
last night and the reports were ex-

"jdionally fine. They elected otti-

" '>; as follows: President, J. L.

\li«igett; First Vice President, Mrs.
'• E. Rowley; Second Vice Presi-
It'nt, Mrs, O. L. Jones; Third Vice
iVesident Miss Hattie Creef; Fourth
^'ice President, Mrs. J. L. MIdgett,
Secretary. Mr. John Wescott; Treas-
'"•pr, Mr. U. s. Midgett; Era Agent,
Miss Janetta Midgett; Organist, Miss
Alvania O'Neal.

At the Conference at Smithfleld
the League obligated itself to raise
the sum of $750 for the support of
Rev. Zensky Hinohara, missionary in
Japan. In accordance with the in-
struction received by our Confer-
ence Secretary from the Cabinet, at
a meeting held in (Joldsboro. she
has sent to each Chapter a printed
request calling on them for subscriii-
tions for this jiurpose. It was
thought best to let each Chapter
make its own subscription rather
than levy an assessment for this pur-
pose, and every Chapter is expected
to subscribe something, and if they
will respond according to their abili-

ty we will have no trouble in rais-
ing the amount. There is nothing
that can appeal to the League with
greater force, or be of more benefit
in building up a missionary con-
science than this, the sui)i)ort of
their own misionary in the foreign
field, and esi)eclally this brother who
was trained at our Trinity College,
whom we have met and know, and
who while among us gave such
promise of usefulness, which prom-
ise is now being fulfilled by the self-

sacrificing devotion of this conse-
crated servant of Cod. who is pr<i-

claiming the (lospel to his own peo-
ple under circumstances of difticulty

and privation.

Up to the present lime only ten
Chapters have resi)onded. Where are
the others? We are waiting to hear
from you, will you not lake ihe mat-
ter up at your next meeting (if you
have not already done so) and re-

port to the Conference Secretary and
Treasurer, Miss Lizzie R. Hancock.
Xew Bern, N. C. the amount your
Chapter will subscribe to this worthy
cause, and how you propose to make
the payments.

Here you will find the names of

the Chapters which have resi)onded

up to date, and the aniounts suli-

scribed. As the Chapters respond
their names and amounts will be

added to this list from time to tlni<>.

We hope soon to see all the Chaptejs

fall in line. Is your Chapter lejire-

sented here?

Centenary League, Now Bern,

Trinity League. Durham....
Beaufort League. Beaufort. .

St. John League Goldsboro. .

.Manteo League, Roanoke Isl.,

Wanchese League, Roanoke
Island

Corapeake League, Corapeake
Plymouth League. Plymouth,
Bridgeton League, Bridgeton,

Trinity Junior League. Wil-

mington
Grace League, Wilmington..

$.'.0.00

2.'».0U

2r,.m)

2r..o<»

12. on

l.'..OU

in. on

lO.Ott

10.00

fi.OO

r.o.(M»

Total |2:iS.O0

STKIMM.XCi ST<).\K.S TO Si CCK.SS.

A successful League District Con-

ference was held in the Warrent<»n

District at Rich Square on the Isi.

The papers read on this occasion

were excellent and we hope to be al>le

to print some of them in these col-

umns. We are waiting lor the copy.

.Are sorry we have not received a

full report of this Conference as yet.

* * *

We have heard nothing from the

Conference Secretary to the con-

trary, therefore we presume that all

the District Secretaries have sent

in their quarterly reports and that a

summary of same will soon be in

our hands that we may give the in-

formation as to progress made tun-

ing this quarter.

Of course each chapter h.is »dected

its new corps of officers for the cur-

rent term and has sent a list of

same to .Nashville and to the Con-

ference Secretary at New Bern. How
are we to get the enrollment of offi-

cers and their addresses if you neg-

lect this important m.ntter.

« * •

It will be helpful to our work if

all the district secretaries will fol-

low the example of the wide-awake
Secretary of ihe Elizabeth City Dis-

trict and write this Department a

letter telling of the conditions in

their districts, the work done iluiing

the past quarter and iludr plans for

the future. It will help and stimu-
late others,

« « *

If the Presidents of the Chapters
would see to it that some one in

their individual Chapters take the
time to write an account of their

work to this Department, they won hi

receive not only the everlasting

thanks of the i)oor fellow who is

respoui-ible for these columns and
lighten his work, but would do much
io help and eiu-ourage our cans*'.

Ml. President how about doini; this

><.|irself ?

We have heard id" stub a thing
(>!" the objection of the "main nnun-
ters" of a clniri'h jireventing the or-

ganization of a League. «'Ven when
the young people desired it. ".Main

members!" My! my!! my!!! The
yt)ung i)eople, the church, where this

stage of things exist, have our deep-

t SI. sympathy. Let us pray for the

"Main .Members."

« 4c :|:

If yt>u want your letter ov notice

to go in Ibis de|»arlment, send copy
to the Editor, Goldsl)oro. Unless

you do this it may l)e fouud in the

pa|>er l>ut not in these columns. This
mebnier until his death. His de-

Why not have all our League news
ill this dei>arlinent instead of being

^caltered over the other pages of the

.\dvocate.

Often the first le:'>son in working
for (Jod is just waiting.

C«»ncer( Pitch.

If all the members til I lie <)i(h»'S-

tra were to asseiiilde and ai once to

beiiin t-ach to play his part, liie re-

sult wtmld lie an ear-s|ilitiiM,u dis-

c(»rd. Where is the iroiilil"'.' In I lie

lack of one tbiui;. llie •foiii .mI

pii(h." The liist Il«>ces^dly is. ticit

i'ach instriinieiii iiiiisi he all lined Io

Ihe concert pitch. With it. iheic is

harmony; without ii. discofd. Wlt.-n

a church or coniniitie or a Clni tiaii

assembly conu' to,L;etlier, and t a<li

iieuius to give iillerailci' lu his nwtl

liielereiice. and s»H>ks I(t have his

own way, there is discoid and con-
tusion. We have been in such .i;;ith-

erini;s. holh lari^e and small, and
mentally have said: "riuy lad; the

concert pitcdi." In all Chrisliin ac

liviiy. service and coiiv.m sat Ion. tli.'

concert piuli is the will ot (Imi-

I'^veiy Christi:!!! who would Im n id

of the Spirit in the srivicr ol (!nd.

or who Wioild live in .my \\:i> w.-ll

pleasing to tlM> l<'alliii-. nnis? how
much in prayer. sei-kiiiL; the mind oi'

the Lord. ()nl\ Ihiu; can the smil li-

kept at the coimmmI piith of .luin ",

Ihe will of (Jod.--Seleclfd.

Submission to wha! |ieii|i!.' e'.lj

llieir '"lol" is simply i;Miolil, . Ii

your lot makes > on i-y\ and it.-

wrelthed. .u,et rid ot ii :'.nd I ikc an
<iih»>r; snike out tor vouiseH; dtm'i

listen to the shii«d\s ot \onr i< 1;.

lions, to their .uibes or ilnii eair«-.i

lies don'i h)- ali.iid ot pnldic ojiin-

ioii in the shape of a nfiL;lil)iir in

Ihe iiexl house, when all ihi- Will li

is before yon new and shiiiiiiL;. and
tveiytbing is possible, if \<mi will

only he «:nerv;etic and indi-peiwh m
and seize opporliiuiiy hx the scniiV

of the ne(d\. "Kli/alieih and lln-

German Garden."

Pure Refined
Paraffine

For Sealing Preserves, Jellies, Etc^

It's the simplest, easiest aiivl surest protection for all the hom^ 111 ,

txluctb. ^^^-^^^ After cooling, .simply p«Mir a thin la- tr ot t

L'lteii paialHneover the jelly or j.im, -.x^xX

asemaybe. ilarileusalmost itiruoiliai

I*uiv i: 1 .1 Puiatrnv i ; o»!..i!.-

tasteless, Iia.in less. I naifeel Uy a* «! ,

water, inoKI, moisluie, 'tt . It h.« in:!'

other uses- s<>nian\ i!i.:t it liasl)ei.»ii .

househoUl neccs.sii\ . It :saK<» 1: e'.l b t

hill};, ironin^ami starilun '. Ii:'l '. t -

each cake. S -11 ever\ ! r .

\NU.%Kn OIK corni'A.N -

' Incarporatird'

AlfiOHOUSNCURED
No Experiment.

Alcoholism. Morphine

and other drug addic-

tions cured in from four

to six weeks. 28 years

successful experience.

Wiite for our booklet.

•What do You Drink"

The Keeley Institute.
GREK.NSBORO. N. C

nHELMS' BASYOLINE ,
{FORMERLY MCLMS' GROURAUNE) I

AM EXTERNAL REMEDY
Kor Cronp, (^oldHaod Whooping Cough In cliHdren—ColdH, HoreneHh in Chest Aud
Cold In Head In adnltB. HhyRlclann pre^crlbs It and ^^t the beht orrcHultH. l>oa'l

take any aubstltuteH, as llisy are notaH good. Mold by all DrugglHtti. 'AizfuUtor
two ounce box. :::::::::::
«/. D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
310 SOUTH ELM STREET, ORROSITE McADOOlHOTEL

GREENSBORO, M. G.
Guaranteed nndeOl^A Pnre Food and Drugs Act, of June 90, I80b. Nu. 23WI
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Ten Little Toes.

Baby is clad in his nightgown white.

Pussy-cat purrs a soft good-night,

And somebody tells, for somebody

knows.

The terrible tale of ten little toes.

Right Foot.

This big toe took a small boy Sam
Into the cupboard after the jam;

This little toe said, "Oh, no! no!"

This little toe was anxious to go;

This little toe said, '"'Tisn't quite

right;"

This little tiny toe curled out of

sight.

Left Foot.

This big toe got suddenly stubbed;

This little toe got ruefully rubbed;

This little frightened toe cried out.

"Bears!"
This little timid toe, "Itun up-

stairs!"

Down came the jar with a loud

slam! slam!

This little tiny toe got all the jam!

—Our Little Ones.

The Kriiits of Syni|mlhy.

It was very wet, very cold, very

wretched. Jimmie was very wet.

very cold, very hungry. So were

Billy and Chick. Chick's real name
was Charles. The three sat huddled

together on one of the stone steps

at the loot of the great stairway

that led to the train-shed. At least,

the pelting rain could not reach

them there. Hurrying passers furl-

ed their wet umbrellas as they

mounted the stair.

"They're all a-goin' some'ers, and

when they git thar, there'll be lights,

an' fires an' things ter eat—oh,

Jimmie!"
It was Chick who spoke. He was

the smallest of the three, and he

might be pardoned for indulging in

lamentation.

"Well, ain't a-koln' home after a

while, you Chick?"
"It's jest as cold there as 'tis here,

an' there ain't nuthin' ter eat. nuth-

er," grumbled Billy.

"Oh, you fellers make me tired!"

This was Jimmie again. "Can't yer

pretend a bit—s'posin' ther' was to

be all them things—we can't never

tell what'll happen while we're gone

—an' ther' might be some folks 'at

don't even have a house to sleep in."

It was growing very dark with the

early shutting in of the January

night.

"Come on. then; let's go home,

said Billy.

The three urchins struggled slow-

ly to their feet. But the bright

lights in the great waiting-room

were too alluring for poor Chick's

bravery.

"Please, Jimmie, let's go in fer a

minute, jes' ter git a-warm," whis-

pered the little fellow.

The older brother, himself so tiny

and so pitiful, yielded. The three

strayed in among the travelers.

Shrinking into a dim corner beside

a convenient register, they found

themselves close beside something

that looked like a woman— it was

hard to tell, so damp, so huddled,

so hopelessly conglomerate was the

heap of clothes piled upon the wait-

ing-room bench. Presently the heap
moved; set up. It was a woman. A
limp and broken feather trailed

weakly over her disheveled hair. Ked,
bony hands showed no covering of

gloves. Her cheeks were sodden
with weeping. Her shoes were as
broken as Billy's own. With the
friendliness of childhood. Chick ap-
proached to investigate this misery.

When he returned to his brothers

and the register, his brown eyes

were wide with sympathy.

She's worse'n we be; she ain't got

no place to go. 'n' no money, 'n' no-

body to look after her, 'n' her man's

dead, 'n' she's orful scared an* lone-

some."
"Well, we can't do nothin'—we

ain't no place for her. home." So,

Billy.

There was a thought manifest in

Jimmie's face.

"Say, you fellers—Miss Annie,

over ter the mission school, she says

ter sing when folks is down. Let's

sing to "er—maybe it'll hearten her

up a bit."

And then, slowly, sweetly, there

sounded on the ears of the hundreds

of waiting people in the station the

sweet old words:

"Lead kindly Light, amid the encir-

cling gloom—

•

Lead Thou me on."

Billly's alto and Jimmy's tenor

blended smoothly with Chick's child-

ish soprano. The hubbub of the

throng in the station slackened.

Wondering men and women follow-

ed the music to the corner where

the three small urchins stood, their

heads together, their ragged caps in

their hands, their upturned faces

streaked, where the rain had washed

furrows in the dirt, singing, appar-

ently oblivious of their audience.

Unconscious they were of all except

the song they sang and the woman
whom they sought to comfort.

When they came back to con-

sciousness, however, it was to en-

gage in an active scramble for the

nickles. dimes and quarters that

rang upon the stone floor. The

hearts of the crowd had been touch-

ed to generosity.

"Say. fellers, me for Child's!"

"An' we'll buy some coal, an' take

it home ter make a fire."

But Chick said softly to the

wrethched woman on the bench:

"Here, loidy. yer c'n have my
share—you need it more'n I does.

"^

—Central Presbyterian.

osophical distinctions, nor in its his-

tory or geography, but in Its spirit-

ual truths.—Exchange.

[Thursday, September 17. 1908. Tli-irsday, September 17, 1908.] KAIiKKiH CHRISTIAX ADV<K^\TR.
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The grocers are handling Argo

joy of being deathly seasick. We go

giiment to sell it, and the customers

come back for more.

A recent book about the President

says ov him: "When he's at a fun-

eral he acts like a corpse, and when

he is at a wedding everybody takes

him for the bride."

Soft answers do not turn away the

wrath caused by the use of soft coal.

UVd MiAkl
Thit Urgt Handtomt
Trimtnad Steal Rang*
without warniinjT closet or
reservoir. Wltli hl(.'li warm-
luif cloHet, pore«i«in lin«d

reservoir, just a» sbowu la

w cut, 917.35; large, square,

oven, wendarlul bmkmr, 6 cook-

intr holes, body made of cold

rolled Bteel.Duolexjgrate ;burn?

woodorcoal. Handsome nlckei

trimmings, highly polished.

;OUR TERMS ^ul
[most Hberal ever
Imade. You can pay
after you recei ve the
'range. You can take
It lute your home,

ge It 30 dav s. If you don't
ud It exactly as represent-

ed, the blgtrest barjfalu you
Bvcr saw eiiiial to stoves ro-

ullod for double our price,

^eturn it to us. WewiUpay
frelk'ht both ways.

UI.J1. TmIau tor our beautifully Umstrate«l Stoy*
Write leOay c.t.|oo no. S I 44| a postal canl will du

[save J^ your hosiery bill, 9i your darn-
ing, and all your temper by having
your dealer supply you with "BLACK
ICROW HOSIERY."
BLACK CROW STOCKENS

I Are guaranteed ABSOLUTELY to last the
I wearer for six mouths or your money back
I They are soft on your feet but wear like leather.

1 Beautifully finished In fast colors

land fashionable tints. Ask your

I dealer for them. If he cannot suj>- ,jfr

Inly them, wo will send you six ^gi
pairs for tl.50, i>o8tpaid to any ad-

dress. Assorted sizes and colors,

if desired.
MUses' In fast colors—solid

blacks and beautiful tans; sizes O's

toio's.
1 Ladies* in fast colors—navy blue,

I light blue, drab, pink lav-

ender, black and tan; sizes

8's to lO's.

1 Men's In navy blue, light

blue. drab, pink lavender,
black and tan; sizes 9 1-8'8

to U's. ^ „ ^.
Order today. Mention your

dealer's name. Address

dm

Ne'wton
Hosiery Mills.

Newton, N. C

Awardrnd

prita at

Jatntatoum
Expoaition

J907. ,

TheLaW'ST'IO!
A book of absolute necessity to every man and woman
anxious to improve their circumstances financially.

It tells the law clearly and teaches how to apply it.

104 pases. 16 chapters, paper bound , 66.000 sold. You
cannot afford to be without it. Bent postage prepaid

on receipt of 10 cts., stamps or silver. Write to-day.

Fiduciary Co. 289 TacomaBldg. Chicago, III.

THINK OF IT!

An Enlarged
Portrait,
Framed,

._ __ _ _ _ for 55 cents.

W rite for terms. Life is short! Do It now!

NATIONAL PilKTKAlT CO., CIiUhro, III.

i4*]

GET

tvm

r-i5F*w*afv

ALL YOUNEED is a good will

and 3 desire to own a home. : :

We furnish the money and you pay

us back in small monthly payments.

Far etsier thin paying rent.—and in the end

there is something to show for your money.

Own your own home and gain the prestige

of • property owner. t : : : s

Secure your family and they will bless

you. Don't pay out your hard earned

dollars for nothing—ifs poor business.

Send for our book, *"How to

Own a Home of Your Own."

Hm ProvMent Hone Loan Co.. ito in Tr«i» st, Balnbridge. Ga.

WILL

snow
YOU
HOWy

::^ii^Si^^^

Wanted to be R^'wartled.

It was a Seattle child not yet three

years old, says the Portland Ore-

gonian, who, having been punished

by her mother, called iii) her father

on the telephone for sympathy.

"Papa." was the call that his sten-

ographer heard on answering the

ring.

•Why, it's the baby!" she said to

her employer.

The startled man, with visions of

disaster in his mind, caught up the

receiver and said, "What is it.

Baby?"
'Mamma 'panked me." came the

reply.

"What do you want mo to do

about it?" asked the relieved and

amused parent.

•'Tome wight some and b'ing me
a pound of candy," said the child.

•
c

Old Folks Bibles
;"01d Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regular $200 book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy size to

use. Sent on receipt of |i.oo, and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Carolina & Northwestern Railway Co., and Caldwell & Northern Railroad Co

ScKedule Effective July 26. 16M.

NORTHBOUND
Passenger. IWeek Find.

No. 10. Pass. No. 8

1

Abidiii{4 in Clirist.

There is but one way to know-

Christ and that is by obedience.

There is but one way to His pres-

ence, and that is the way of holi-

ness. Without holiness no man can

see the Lord. The first step in this

way is to believe in Christ. The next

is, to abide in Him. There are diffi-

cult things in the Bible which re-

quire the wisdom of the wise; there

are very simple things which the

wise never learn, which can only be

learned by obedience. "If any man
will do His will, he shall know of

the doctrine." Holiness opens the

eyes not only to see God, but to un-

derstand the Bible—not in its phil-

Chester L»v

Yorkville
Oastonia
lyincolnton -.-
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Hickory
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50c TAKP JOHNSON'S CHILL & FEVERTONIC TO CURE 50c
I t\ |\ I lU splcodM cure* are in strUOog cootfmst with the tMbto cure OMde by Quinine. .^^..rrVrKSIll|\i^ ^ Jobnsoo't Chin ft Fever Toaic Co., SavaaMb. acorgto. I Lf bHV

Sunday Schoot m

power to slay the king. The forgiv-
ing spirit which David thus exhibited
is one of the many evidences of his
large and generous nature.

September 20.

H<'vie\v.

Read Psalm 1 S.

(lolden Text: And David perceived

tliai the Lord had established him

l.ing over Israel, and that he had ex-

it Ited his kingdom for his people

Israel's sake. 2 Sam. 5:12.

The lessons of this quarter have

(entered about two men—Saul and

David—whos** lives in the providence

oi God were strangely interwoven.

As we consider each lesson separate-

ly, it will be well to notice how these

!\vo lives furnish us. in one case with

;i sad warning and in the other with

a sjtk'ndid example.

Israel .Asks for a Kiiijj;.—In Israel's

request for a new king we saw a

tailure on their part to appreciate

I lie value of the divine leadership

which they enjoyed under the rule

oI Samuel. As some one has put it,

they asked for the second best in the

form of an earthly king, when they

might have remained under the di-

rect guidance of .lehovah Himself.

Saul Cliosen King.—The choice of

Saul as the first king of Israel i^eem-

ed to mark the beginning of a s|)len-

'lid life work. He was selected for

I his position by Samuel under the

«livine direction. Moreover, he had

in him the natural characteristics,

which made is possible for him to

l>econie a great and useful sovereign.

Suniuel Wui'Hs Saul and His IVo-

I,l4..—This lesson was a part of the

noble farewell address which Samuel
delivered when he turned over the

rule of Israel to the newly anointed

Uing Saul. The burden of this ad-

dress was an appeal to the peoijle to

serve the Lord, and serve Him in

truth with all their hearts.

Saul Itejected by the Lord.—Diso-

liedience to the divine command was
the secret of Saul's rejection by the

Lord. His failure to exterminate the

Amalekites and to destroy all their

belongings was the conspicuous act

'»t disobedience which brought on

him the divine condemnation.

David Anointed at lt(>tlilei)eni.

—

David seems to have been considered

I he least of all the sons of Jesse. Yet

lie was anointed by the prophet Sam-
liel. acting under the divine direc-

tion, and thus ordained to become
I he greatest man in all Israel. NVe

Iced constantly to remember that

\ hile man looketh on the outward

:ii>pfarance. the Lord looketh on the

liearr.

David aiMl (i«diatli.—The battle

!• 'tween David and Goliath may be

roiisidered tyj»ical of the conflicts

\ hich every Christian has to wage
against sin. The only way to assure

ourselves of victory is to go forward,

like David, in the strength of the

lord. When we can say with the

I'salmist, "In the Lord put 1 my
trust." then we may rest in the full

assurance of a glorious triump over

the forces of evil.

Saul Tries to Kill David.—Jeal-

ousy is an evil spirit, which prompts
many a dark crime. It was jealousy

in the heart of Saul that made him
:ittempt to kill David. But the di-

vine care encircled David, and his

life was precious in the Lord's sight.

friendship of David and Jonathan.

History records no more beautiful

' xample of friendship than the case

•>f David and Jonathan. Their devo-

tion to each other is beyond the pow-
•r of human language to express, and
'heir loyalty and fidelity were proofs

<»f the highest affection that men can

''ear toward each other.

•>avid Sparc's Saul's Life.—In re-

niarkable contrast to the effort of

'^aul to destroy David is David's

"I'ignaninious conduct in sparing the

life of Saul when it was within his

The (Jood Did Hymns.

There's lots of music in 'em, the
hymns of long ago;

An' when some gray-haired brother
sings the ones I used to know

I sorter want to take a hand -I

think o' days gone by -
"On Jordan's stormy banks I stand

and cast a wistful eye."

There's lots of music in 'em—those
dear, sweet hymns of old,

With visions bright of lands of light

and shining streets of gold;

.\nd I hear 'em ringing—singing,

where memory dreaming stands
'From Greenland's icy mountains to

India's coral strands."

We hardly needed slngin' books in

them old days, we knew
The words, the tunes, of every

one, the dear old hymn book
through I

We had no blaring trumpets tiuMi.

no organs built for show;
We only sang to i>raise the Lord.

"from whom all blessings flow."

An' so r love the dear old hymns.
and when my time shall come -

Hefore lh<» light has left me and my
singing lii)s are dumi)

If 1 can only hear' em then. I'll

pass, without a sigh.

"To Canaan's fair anl hapny land.

where my possessions lie!"

-Atlanta Constitution.

his life to the best work in the

world, and looks forward to the lai-

gest rewards promised to mortals,

when "they that turn many to right-

eousness shall shine as the stars for-

ever and ever."— Selected.

the

The Ci'oml Old Hymns.

There's lots of music In 'em.

hymns of long ago;

An' when some gray-haired brother

sings the ones I used to know.

I sorter want to take a hand-l think

of the days gone by

—

"On Jordan's stormy banks I stand

cast a wistful eye."

There's lots of music In 'em— those

dear, sweet hymns of old.

With visions bright of lands of light

shining streets of gold;

And I hear 'em ringing singing.

where memory dreaming stands,

"I'-rom Greenland's ley mounalns to

lndli*.'s coral strands."

We

The

"And so you would like to have
exercise," said the warden to the

condemned man. "And what sort

would you i)refer?"

"If you have no objection sir," re-

l)lled the prisoner, "1 would prefer

to skip the rope."

hardly needed singln'-books in

them old days; we knew
words, the tunes, of every one

the dear old hymnb(»ok through!

We had not blaring trumpet then, no

organs built for show;

We only sang to praise the Lord,

"from Whom all blessings flow."

.An* so 1 love the dear old hymns, an'

when my time shall come -

Before the light has left me an' sing-

in' lips are dumb

—

If I can only hear "em then. I'll pass

without a sigh.

"To Canaan's fair and happy land,

where my possessions lie."

—Atlanta Constitution.

It's a mean man that will deliber-

ately stand between a woman and a

bargain store window.

A word in time doesn't save nine,

if there is a woman in the contro-

versy.

$5,000 00 REWARD
To any porson who can ttnd one atom of opiuir,
chloral, mophine, cocaine, ether or chloro-
form or their (Jorivatives in any of Dr. Miles'
K''niedie.s. that have not been tampered with.
Tliis rnwail is offered because certain unscru-
pulous persons make fals« statements al)out

these remedies Miles Medical Co . Elkhart. Inn.

Low Kates Via Southern Hallway.

A Happy Life.

.\ lawyer not noted for his spirit-

uality, though a member of the

church, was traveling with a number

of ministers on the train. In con-

versation with them he made this

remark: "As I go up and down the

country, and see the ministers of

the Gosiiel, as they travel to and

fro, I find that they are the happiest

people I know. 1 can wish nothing

better for my son than that h«'

should become a minister."

This is a remarkable testimony to

the joy and attractiveness of a min-

ister's life, who spends his days

making Christ known. It is an Im-

pression no other calling could have

made, under present conditions. For

the minister's joy arises from the

fact that he is engaged in the most

glorious calling in the world, giving

$l«.70—Italeigh to Atlantic City,

N. J., and return, account Grand
United Order of Odd Fellows, color-

ed. On sale Sept. 10-11-12. Final

limit, Sept. 23, 1908.
$1K.2.">-Ualeigh to Lexington, Ky.,

and return, account National Baptist

Convention (colored). On sale Sept.

13-14-1.'). Final limit Sept. 23, 1908.

^.'SU.oO—Raleigh to Denver, Colo.,

and return, account Sovereign Grand
Lodgeand Patriarchs Militant I. O.

O. F. On sale Sept. 15-16-17. Final

limit September 30. 1908.

For further information concern-

ing rates, call on or address,

W. H. iMcGLAMERY, P. &T. A..

Raleigh, N. C.
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What To Do If

You Have Catarrh
If you suffer from catarrh of tho

head, nose, throat or lungs, you must
employ somo treatment more effect ivei

than sprays, douches, blood remedies,

ointments and inhalers, lor all ot

these have prove-n failures.

A treatment entirely different from
any of the above consists of a warm,
medicated smoke-vapor, which, ijelnv:

inhaled, reniches directly ev»'ry af-

fwted spot. Just as catarrh gets InU)

the air passage's by inhaling cold and
raw air. laden with dust and goriuJ',

so tlu> healing, warm vapor of this

rt»medy is carried to every affected

spot, curing catarrh, bronchitis, ca-

tarrhal deafness, asthma and all other
catarrhal aff(X?tions.

Any reader who snffins from catarrh

should give this reinedv a test. Write
to Dr. J. W. niosser, 204 Walton
street. Atlanta, Ga.. and you will re-

ceive by return mail a freo trial s;ii;i-

l)le of the remedy, and also a fr<"^

booklet telling all about the treat-

ment.

SOI'THKUV ILXILWAV SillKDI'LK.

(Ill Kfl'ect S4'itt. (t, IDOK.)

N. B.—These figures are published

as information and are not guar-

anteed.

4.:iO a. in.—Xo. 112 for Goldsboro

and local stations handles Pullman
sleeping car from Greensboro to Ra-

leigh. Connects at Selma and Golds-

boro with A. C. L. and with N(»rfolk

and Southern for Morehead City.

K.l.'i a. m.—No. 21, through train

from Goldsboro-Raleigh to A.sheville,

handles Southern Railway Parlor

car. Goldsboro to .\sheville. Con-

nects at Greensboro with .Main Line

trains North and South.

IS.ilO p. in.—No. 144 for Golds-

boro and local stations, handles Pull-

man sleeping car from Atlanta to

Raleigh. Connects at Selma with A.

C. L. North and South and at Golds-

boro with A. C. L. for Wilmington

and Norfolk and Southern for More-

head City.

4.nrt p. in.—No. 139, for Greens-

boro, through train stopping only at

Morrlsvllle, Durham, University, and
larger stations. Handles Pullman
sleeping car through from Raleigh to

Atlanta. Connects at Greensboro

with Main Line trains North and
South; at Salisbury with Asheville-

Knoxvllle and Memphis train.

fi.30 p. m.—No. 22, for Goldsboro

and local stations, connects at Selma
with A. C. L. for Fayetteville and at

Goldsboro with A. C. L. North. Han-
dles Southern Railway Parlor car

Asheville to Goldsboro.

11.59 p. m.—No. Ill, leaves at

2 a. m. for Greensboro, connects with

Main Line trains North and South.

Handles Pullman sleeping car to

Greensboro, which is open at Raleigh

for occupancy at 9 p. m.
W. H. TAYLOE, G. P. A.,

C. H. ACKERT, V.-P. & O. M.,

Washington, D. C.

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.

W. H. McGLAMERY, P. & T. A.,

Raleigh. N. C.

The
Stieff

and

Shaw
Pianos

Are
Within the reach of any

buyer because they are sold

direct by their maker to

you. : : : :

Write to-day for special

bargains we have on hand

at present. :.*:::

GHftS. M. STIEFF
Manufacturer of the Stieff, and

Shaw, the Pianos with the

Sweet Tone,

Southern Wareroom
5 West Trade Street.

Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Manager.

Improved Fasseni^er Service via.

Honthern Railway.
EfTeclive Se|it€;n»lK;r «»ih. ttio Southern Rail-

way will InsiuKurate thrriuith Pullman <-ar ser-
vice tjetween RaieiKb. N. C. and Atlunta. (ia.

This sleeper will be handled on train i:K). which
leaves KaleiRh at 4.0.'* |>. ni.. and on • ruin 4:{ from
(ireensboro. sirrivinK Atlanta « 35 a. m. North-
bound on train 4t. which l<:aves Atlanta !l.2.'> |>,

m.. rrriviDK at Kaleiu'h at l2.:{iinonn. followinK
dav. Train 43 connects at Salisbury with train
;y> for Ash«;viile. Knoxvillc. (Jhuttanootra. .Mom-
phis. Cincinnut'. Chicaifo. and other points.
For Pullman reservation «-ull on or write W.

H. McGi.AMKRT. p. & T. A.. Kaleitrh; or R. H.
DeBctth. p. & T. A , GreenslKjro.

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A-.
Charlotte, N. C.

When wrltlDff advertisera.
febli paper.

please meDtlon
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Artistic

Monuments
At reasonable prices,

(juulity considered.
( 'onii)lete catalog free

ou HMjuest.

Largest Monument
Concern in the State
I'lonipt attention to

niailor«leist)r incpiir-

ies, wlietluT for larfre

or small ^YOlk.

We will quote you price
on tills uiuuument it

you wish.

Wilmington
Granite &
Marhle Works,

Box 277, Wilmington, f^orth Carolina

J^QaDaySure
%|F ^k^^ fiiriiisli till-

V

tin- li.riility wIkti) y.Mi li\

.^eiiil 11'' V'Mir ail'lreM

!4I.'I Wt; Will sIl'iW }i)J

li..w If 111 ik''*i a .lay

al>-..liitoiy iiiL \Va

k nil. I t<;;irli yi.ii f:..', J"^ *-"rk '">

SiMi.l us ymir uddrtiss uini ue will

exiil:tiii ttiu liiir,iiu'ss fully, roiiH-iiil«er we cuarant.i^ a irlcar profit

of *! f..r iM-ry .lay's w..rk. ;ili3oliil«ly sum Wntc at oiire.

|U)\AL MAMKAtrlKINU t'U., IWx JOI.'i lt.lroit,Ml«b.

hen' on Arprof^l. S-nd No Money. *^ '''„„

WEWILLTRUSTYOU TEN DAYS. HAIR SWITCH

' -- IS

Obituaries

Obituaries containing not more than one hun-

dred and tlfty words are inserted free of charge.

Those sending obituaries containing over one
liundred and tlfty words are requested to send

with the obituary one cent for every word iu

excess. Unless this rule is observed the obitu-

ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

The abov« are types ofrooflnifB icientlflcal-

ly made from NATURAL ASPHALT and
LOWU WOOL FELT. They are more attrac-
tive In appearance,—cheaper than Bhingles.

tin, corrugated Iron, tar and gravel, etc., and
without repair* will last longer.
Don't be Hatlsfled with something •*Jiuit aa

Good. " if your dealer cannot supply you,
write ua direct. We will sell you In any
quantity, freight paid to your Ballroad
8t*tlon, at the rollowlng prices:
"ELKCTROlD," (Hard Rubber Klnlth) 1

ply 81.8&; 2-ply ?^20; 3-ply t2.fi0 per square.
"Af.MK," (Flint Coated Both sioee) i-ply

11-95; 2-ply tlM\ 3 ply S2.70per equare.'
'UNIVEUHAL.'^ ((iravel Hurface) 12.90 per

square; one weight only—about 130 pounds
per square.
Humcient large-headed Galvanized Nails,

Liquid ( ement, and full printed directions
for laying, packed In the core of each roll.

•'VOIl CAN PUT IT ON."
Write for Descriptive Catalog **D." 8am-

pleH free for the asking.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Also Portland Cement, Lime, Plaster, ate;

lira. ¥insiow'B 5oothln£; ^yirp
Has boen uk»^ for over SIXTY -FlVi: VKARS by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for tliHr PHILDKEN
WHILE TEIIXniNG.wiih I'lUFr.rT SlOiniSH It

S' HJ I HEa in- CHILD, SOFTEN S t In- (iUMS.ALLAYS
sll PAIN: CURES WIND (XJLlC. and is the b«t
rpmedy for Dl \URH(£A. 8olfl by Drmnrtf f « tp evtr?
I'srt of tho world. Be K\ir« ami ask for' Mrs/Wn*
low's Hootliimr Syrup," and take ». ofh»T kind
Twpnty.flve c»'nta a bottle Oa»r»nt«»ed under the
FnidftudDrujCB Act, June 30tb. I(K«. Serial Number
tins. AH OLD AND WELL TRIED REMEDY

Frunklin.--Benjumin Fraukliu was

boru September 30, 1848, and died

July 24, 1908. Brother Franklin was

a man of quiet inanuers and genial

disposition. lie was loved in his

home and respected by his neighbors,

lie was forty years a member of the

.Methodist Churcli and remained

faithful until death. During the last

lew months of his illness he was a

great sutferer and until the last he

manifested great patience. The com-

munity has lost a good ciiizeii and he

will be greatly missed by all who
knew him Surviving him are a wife

and six children. May God comfort

the lonely hearts in the broken fam-

ily circle. B. P. ROBINSON.

.\lori-is.—Leihia Ann Cotton was

born September Glh, 1872. Married

(Jeorge \V. Morris November 23rd,

189 3. Died iu Troy, N. C, Septem-

ber 5ih, 1908. While in her teens

she was converted and joined our

church, remaining a consistent mem-
ber to the day of her death. She

was a loving wife. She was a fond

mother. She was a good woman.
She was patient in her long and se-

vere atlliction. She died in the tri-

umph of a living faith.

She leaves a grief-slrickeu hus-

band; five motherless, broken-

hearted children; five brothers, one

of whom is a member of our Confer-

eiue. May our kind Father bless

and comfort the bereaved ones.

.). \V. BRADLEY. P. C.

Troy. .N. C, Sept. 8, 1908.

IRsi

LYMYER
CHURCH

OSLUJOTmHUJ
BWMi'II, MOM POl*

Stephens.—Mary Kliza Stephens,

(nee Jones) was born June 25, 1840.

.Married J. M. Stephens Feb. 13, 1873,

and died .Vug. 5, 1908. When 15

years f»f ag»' she was hapi»ily con-

verted and joined the Methodist
church. When she united with the

church she laid herself on God's altar

and never withdrew the gift. She
was zealous in good works, as her

works which survive her do testify.

She and her husband were charier

members of the church in Sanford,

lho ugh at her death she was a mem-
ber of the church in Jonesboro. She
was a leader in church work, not in

theory but in practice. She was a

great friend to her pastor and is

greatly missed by him. She died as

she lived, in communion with her

God, knowing whom she trusted.

May the con.solation of that religion

which was hers abide with her hus-

band and cheer him in his loneliness

to the end.

L. H. JOYNER, P. C.

Day.—Annie Myra, the infant

daughter of Bro. and Sister W. H.

Day of Weldon, N. C, died August
23, 1908, lacking twelve days of be-

ing nine months old. She was never

a strong child, and her very weak-
ness became a strong cord by which

she bound her parents to her with

more than usual devotion. Consci-

ous fur weeks that the sweet little

life was slipping away from them,

they drew^ closer and closer to her,

and the parting was harder. But of

these little ones who leave us, we
can always confidently assure oursel-

ves that the de-ar Master who took

them up in his arms, put his hands

upon them and blessed them here in

the earth, will tenderly attend to

their every childish want over there,

with more than mother love and con-

cern. To meet our dear ones over

there, is about the only thing worth

striving for after all.

H. A. HAMBLE.

Uopei*.

—

Tlattie Roper the ten year

old daughter of L. W. Roper and An-

nie Roper, was born Oct. 31, 1897,

and died of malarial fever July IS,

1908.
Little Hattie's death was sad. We

hated to give her up. It looked as

if she had a great deal Iu live for.

She was bright and had a sweet dis-

position and life was full of promise;

but you know we can't see it all.

From the very earliest stage of her

sickness loving hands were faithful

in their ministrations, yet her burn-

ing fever would yield to no treat-

ment and after thirty days of patient

suffering her Lord transplanted the

bud to bloom in fairer fields.

Yoting as .she was she hod learned

to love the Bible and during her

sickness in the quiet hours of night

she called her mother and asked her

to read for her. That Bible tells us

v.e shall see her again.

R. R. GRANT.

Sliield.s—Sosa Lee Shields, datigh-

ter of Mr. and .Mrs. William Shields,

was born .\pril 13th. isss. and died

.Inly 2S. 190S.

She was a great sufferer for nearly

two years before she died, btit the

many times I visited her 1 never

found her when she was not bright

and cheerful.

She liberally rendered the best

service iiossible to her church, pos-

sessing those sweet graces that go to

form a full womanhood; the result

of which could be no other than that

other lives which came In contact

with hers were made better and
stronger.

T visited her just a few hours be-

fore she died and she clasjied her

hands, and with a face all aglow, she

said: "O. It is so sweet niy soul is

so hap|)y,"

•May God bless the father and
mother, brothers and sisters and
may they all live here so that lh(\v

may meet one another in a Heavenly
home. .1. C. McCRACKEN. P. C.

CAVALOm
. nLUWST.

to ClachnatS BeU FMninr Ct. 6lMlMMm ft.

(I'liitse irientiun this iiajKir.)

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway;

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-M.

Qiiukest line to New York. Florida. Atlanta,
liirmiui^ham, Memphis. New Orleans, and
points West. Double daily service with Ilit^h
Uack Seat CJoaches, Pullman Sleepini; Cars and
Dining; Cars.
Trains leave KalciKh as follows:

NorthtiounU. SouthlKJuml.
No m. 1 -.20 a. m. No. 3.^ 2:5.'i a. m.
No. :w. 10..% a. m. No. 81. 6:1.5 a. m.
No. 6tt. 12:50 p. m. No. 41, 5:45 p. ui
No. :». 4 :00 p. m. No. 43, 7 : 10 p. m.
For time-tsibles. rates, cr any information,

apply to or address
J. F. MITCHKLL. C. H, GATTIS
C. P. A T. A.. Raleigh. t P. A., RaielgO"
fflce No. 4 Tucker Buildinj?. West Martin St.Opposite North Entranc Petto »ce

o s'gaa.^'?.\"v?,'a.'S'a'vr'*- "^

When writing advertisers, please mentloo
Is pAPer«

Jenuett has been a reader of The
Advocate for twenty years if I yn^.
talie not. H. S. MILLER.

Knij^^lit.—The angel reaper enter-

ed the home of Brother and Sistti-

It. II. Knight, of Duke, on Sunda.\.
Augtist 30th, and bore to the bosom
of the loving Saviour the sweet spirii

of their infant boy, R. H., Jr., lini.

Herman, aged about two months. Th.
dear little fellow was borne to Uuck>
Mount and laid to rest in the silcni

city of the dead Monday evening, th.-

funeral services being conducted l.y

the pastor. Brother Daniel, who :h -

companied the parents with their lir-

tle ones. Little Herman was seized

Saturday night with membranous
croup and died Sunday evening. All

that medical skill and loving leiul.T

care could do to retain the swcti

spirit was done but the tender Slu'i,

herd had called the lamb to His bos

om This is the first break in n

happy family circle, and upon tlii.-;

home the shadow of a little grave Im.s

fallen, but above all, the sad parents
see the sunshine of a Father's lovc

and bow in humble submission to

His will 'Who doeth all things well

They know where to find their ab-

sent darling and resolve by His graco
to so live in this world that they may
meet their little one among ih,.

angelic hosts around the throne of

God. "Earth has no sorrow timt

heaven can not heal."

AUNTIE.

Shields.—Miss Jennie Shields,

daughter ol .\lr. and Mrs. William
Shields, was born on the 17ih day
of April. 1S78, and died August 10,

19US. only a few days after her
sister.

She was converted and joined the

Methodist church early In life, and
as long as she lived, even after l\ealth

had failed and her body was too

weak, she always tried to be at her

church, and was always loyal to the

vows the had made, trying In every

way she could to support her chur<;h

and all Its institutions.

She was one of the most faithful

persons to her church I have known.
Her dying request was to pay all

she was due any one, her church as-

sessments, then give the remainder
to the cause of Christ.

May all the family left behind be
drawn closer to God and In the
"Sweet Bye and Bye" all be gathered
home in Heaven.

J. H. McCRACKEN.

Jenii<>tt.—On September 3. UjOS.

just after the beautiful sun unveiled

from behind the eastern horizon, the

death angel visited the home of our
Brother, W. R. Jennet t, and took
him from otir midst. For some time
he had been suffering wih heart
trouble. He was a good man and a
great church worker; was a steward
In the M. E. Church, South, and per-
formed his duties well, and when
death came It was not to him like a
thief In the night, but he was watch-
ing and waiting with his lamp trim-
med and burning.

Mr. Jennett leaves a devoted wif«',

one daughter and two sons, and a
host of friends to mourn their loss.

But we mourn not as those who have
no hope, for we know if we are
faithful to the end we will one day
join hands with that dear husband
and father, and brother in Christ.
We as faithful soldiers of the

cross do most earnestly share the
grief with the bereaved family. Mr.

Kesol lit ions of Kespecf.

Wanchese Lodge, No. 521, .\. F. Jt

A. M., having learned with proluuiul

sorrow of the death of our worthy

brother, Charles R. Taylor, who only

a short season iiast occupied the east-

ern station in our mystic circle, offer

the following resolutions in token or

the further continuation oi brotlur-

ly love and friendship:

1. That in the death of Broi'i'r

Taylor the order at large lost a

worthy son. One if whose breast

her mysteries were fostered with

loyal love and out of whose heart

flowed a full fed curreni of love to

God. We m.irvel at the untimely t;iU-

ing olT oT such a good man wIio.se

life among tis was an inspiration. \t't

as living souls born of (Sod and in

the very mystery of creation, we

know mn the minute nor the ln>iir.

Therefore, we derive from the death

of our dear brother the sacred im-

pulse of spiritual perseverence whi«h

will only fit us to enjoy with him the

serene (luiescence of that bea title

realm, where the dial of time iii.irUs

no jieriod for tragedy, in the Sanc-

tum Sanctorum or Holy of Holies

where the Supreme Ruler of the llni-

verse stands ever ready to he;il the

wounds of the widows' sou.

2. That we extend to his lainily

our sincere sympathy in their hour

of heart-rending bereavejiier.t and

would comfort them with the blessed

ho|)e of a reunion in that higher :iiul

hai)pier land, the home of the soul.

3. That a page on the record lK»<>'i

of the lodge be set apart sacred to his

memory and the.se resolutions be in-

seribed thereon, also a copy ol sjniie

be sent to his family, one to the

Orphans' Friend and one to the K'l-

I'igh (Miristian Advocate for publica-

tion.

CARL g. PUGH,
W. S. BAUM,

Committee.

A Sure-Enough Knocker.

J. C. Goodwin, of Reldsville. N'-

C, says: "Bucklen's Arnica Salv> f
>

a sure-enough knocker for ulcers. A

bad one came on my leg last snni-

mer, but that wonderful salve kn(Kl<-

ed it out in a few rounds. Not ev^i

a scar remained." Guaranteed

piles, sores, burns, etc. 25c. at

Druggists.

!ur

il

Argo Red Salmon is not only Pinf^

F'ood. but It is (he cheapest ami in' i

uutritlous food iu the country.

Tin: PASSIXG OF "BLIND TOM."

/{,/ ,/o/iM If Kirhy, in Nashville Christian
A.tli'oeate.

Many thousands in America and in

,, M.r parts of the world heard with

jn, cigned regret of the death of

i!!ind Tom" which occurred on the

1 ., h of June, at Hoboken, N, J.,

wjuie he had lived in a condition

ol hopeless dementia for several

vtMis. Born (blind) a slave near

(ohiinbus, Ga.. in 1850, for half a

,, iiiiny he had astonished, delighted

;,i (1 amused the [lublic by his ex-

1 aordinary j)o\vers as a musician

, ;,| lingual mimic.

Tlie sad i»Jissing of this humble
I

, iio j)rodigy brings afresh to mind
i:i, lust meeting the writer had with

iiiiii. It was in the city of Louisville,

while Tom was on his first tour from

111,- South after the war. He had re-

mained in the Confederacy, all dur-

iiiu the war-time, 1 believe, giving

entertainments under very unique

r.indit ions these, however, afford-

itiu; tnll and much needed play for

his wonderful gifts. On the annouiuu*-

iiH III of Toms coming to Louisville.

Ml. Charles E. Ward, a well-known

iiiiisician. i»roposed that for personal

and editorial satisfaction 1 go with

him to interview this inscrutable

ucnius. (I was then a young mein-

her of the Journal editorial cori>s.

)

.\li. Ward, while in the editorial ser-

vice, took a sympathetic interest in

Tom, and was frequently associated

wiili him in his concert work and
otherwise. It is not strange, there-

tori', that the poor blind slave boy
h<"f;ime ardently attached to so good
a. Irlend.

On the arival of Tom and his for-

imr owner, Mr. Bethune then also

his traveling manager-- we were In

wjiiiing for them at the United
.^t;iii«s Hold. Tom was seen to enter

nervously (his normal state, except

wiien asleep), holding the miniature

Ue.\iM)ard which he invariably ear-

I U'd and fingered, to relieve his ebul-

Lini iiiusieai loree when no idano
w.is accessible. Mr. Ward was con-

tident that his voi<-e woubl be recog-

nized by Tom as soon as heard, al-

I hough they had not met in years.

\tier greeting Mr. Bethune, we ap-

proached Tom as he stood aside.

Mow are you Tom?" saluted Mr.
Wnrd. Instantly Tom's passive face

lighted up with a joyous smile, and
he almost leaped forward, exclaim-
ing: "Why, Marse Charlie Ward, how
is you? Mighty glad to see you!"
Before Mr. Ward could make reply,

T(»in asked eagerly: "Got any new
niuslc, Marse Charlie?" "Yes, Tom;
several right new pieces," said Mr.
Ward. In a paroxysm of delight,

Tom then urged: "Let's go an' try

'>n. Marse Charlie. Where's a

piano?" When Mr. Ward suggested
that we go to the D. P. Faulds music
^lore on Main Street, Tom's Impa-
tience was uncontrollable; and very
^oon we three were on our way to

the place designated.

Mr. Ward was a fine pianist and a

niccessful composer. On reaching
the music store (his business head-
quarters), he took his seat at the

pijino and played one of his latest

compositions. While doing so, Tom
^v.'is all feverish excitement. He bent
low, kept his ear close to the keys
<*!" the Instrument, and his hand in a

i^yratory motion with intense len-

'rgy, thus seeming to implant every
note in his strangely receptive mind.
^5r. Ward had barely finished the

l)erformancewhenTom literally push-
•<1 him from the stool and began a
^"•illian execution of this march, or

\\:iUz, unheard by him until that mo-
ment. The reproduction was not
'"'ly accurate, but Tom even pointed
'"" a mistake or two that Mr. Ward
•''d made in his own recital of the
^vork. This testing of Tom's mar-
velous endowment was repeated for

"^ a number of times, and ever with
ti'e same result of correct imitation.
I^ut this ebon child of mystery was
himself Inimitable. He was still a

youth, his rather small figure strik-
ingly unlike bis corpulency of later
days.

During Tom's appearance on this
Louisville visit, he recited selections
from the addresses of men of celeb-
rity, giving their exact words and
artfully copying their voice and ac-
tion. Among the rest, and perhaps
the most appreciated of all, was his
imper.sonations of President Andrew
Johnson. whose famous "'swing
around the circle" had taken place
not long before. Tom's program in-

<iuded not a few ol his own composi-
tions. The most remarkable and
pojiular of these was his "Battle
of .Manassas," conceived while h<»

was in hearing of thiit nieinorable
conflict of arms. Every sound that

eninnaled from that Held of caning^'

was reproduced with all the pre-

cision of which the pianuforie is

capable, and with the creative and
technical skill of a master artist.

As a nmsical phenomenon Tom
was cuntinually surprising adepts
in music and in psy«'holog\. His
<lexterity was often shtnvn in his

performaiu'e of two melodies at the

same (imc. (>ach theme being vividly

sustained. He generally applauded
himself with vigor at the finale of his

playing, or at the close of a declam-
ation. Another peculiarity of his

was In speaking of himself In the

third person. His manager permit-

ted him to make announcements
from the stage, when he would say

to the audience: "Blind Tom will

favor you with his Imittition of the

Battle of Manassas," or "Blind Tom
will now deliver a sjieech of Presi-

dent Johnson," and so on. He had
a good resonant baritone voice, and
at times essayed Its use in song: but

he did not show fondness for this

talent. When the differtiit musi<-al

scales were run or the various chords

struck—as was often done In i)tibllc

for him by some pianist—Tom
would immediately name each and
ever.v one -as. "Chroniat,ic scale,"

•Major scale." "F sharp." "B
flat." etc.

These preternatural faculties of

Bliiul Tom have not a|)peared in any

other human being as far as known.

Almost from his birth, 'therefore,

he in a way dominated the race, and

is likely to hold that supremacy in

the thought of generations to <-onie.

Tom bore the name of his master,

Thomas Bethune. until through liti-

gation some years ago another guar-

dian was provided for him. He then

took the name of Thomas Wiggins,

by which he was known to the last.

His good humor and tract tiblllty did

not a'late to any marked extent till

near the closing years of his life,

when. It Is claimed, he grew so un-

manageable that his Incarceration

was Imperative. Pitiable Indeed It

was that this gifted one of Provi-

dence, yet sightless and feeble-mind-

ed, who had drawn vast wealth from

willing and well-repaid multitudes

of his auditors, should go down to

death as a friendless, neglected pau-

per! But. verily, God is just, if

men are not.

Nashville. Tenn., July 2, 1908.

Tlip Now Woman.

k larger number of women have

graduated from American colleges,

having fitted themselves for profes-

sional careers this spring than ever

before.

X large number of girls are at

work In factories and offices In the

country today than ever before.

An astonishing proportion of

American women are independent

for livelihood of men.

Everywhere you hear men asking

what the race is coming to, if wom-

en are to do the world's work and

sacrifice the home and child bear-

in.:;

Very often a close observer will

witness individual Incidents which

give the color of reason to the argu-

ment of the independent spinster.

—

The Louisville (Ky.) Herald.

Mother.

No sweeter woman ever trod the
earth than mother!

A flower of sweetness, to her soul at

birth

Hands of her infants clung with
baby grace.

And little eyes looked up into her
face.

And little lips of love in childhood
hlis.s

ViA\ the soft ros<»leaf of her v»Mvel

kis^i.

With hap|)in»'ss ttto much for ton-

gue to tell,

The> wandered trustful in her beau
teoiis spell!

.No geniler spirit ever dwell with
men timii i:ii»tbei!

l>rin:j:inL; ilie old tini»''s sweeln<'ss

l)ack iigain.

Willi charm of nature, patient heart-

control.

.No grandiM' courage iu a stronger

.soul

Ser«'ne above <lis.Mster and toiiient.

With ill'.' sweei love she galluMed as

sln» \\v\\\

l-'roin those who drew about her «l;iy

by day
In the i'altn be;iuty of bei inotluM'-

wax I

.\(» sweeter name, or sweeter spell

of life.

Than mother!
Down the dark valley of ilic y«'ars of

strife,

O nioiher. mother, w«» who go our
way

.\s m«'n found light where the light-

nings play.

Look back with longing to yotir

arms of old.

.And dream the dreaming of ibtdr

sweet enf<dd.

.\iid know your goodness, ami are

L'lad i<» <'r«'ep

On the soft pill(»w of your breast

and slee|i. Maliimre Sun.

TIM': SH.\IM»W OF THE TKOSS.

Perchance some day I'll have lo bear
Life's hardest «-ross;

Willi saddeneil heart, shed scalding

tear.

O'er greatest loss.

Of bitter cup more deejdy drink.

Than ere before;

I'.ehold a loved one pass away.
Far from my sight.

To the blest land of cloudless day,

I left In night;

The night (»f nrlef and sorrow's tear

To bid farewell to one most dear.

Perchance this cross I've yet to bear.

If this be so. my greatest gain

I've yet to know;
.\nd may this hope my soul sustain.

If falls the blow.

If my loved one shall first pass o'er,

Be first to reach the heavenly shf»re.

The one I love will dread no more
Dark dtiys to come;

But In Immortal robes will stand.

Upon the bright celestial strand.

And smiling wave a beckoning hand
As I near home.

Forgotten then the former pain.

Forgotten In the glorious gain,

While singing In triumphant strain,

'.\eath Caanan's bloom.
—Anon.

nesR, and, turning our ey<>s Jtml our
feet ujiward, are clothed upon and
winged with h)ve, on the heavenly

heights, who shall guess to what
mw meanings sympathy and com-
radeship and helpfulness may grow?
Thes»> ar«' ilie things which it Imtb

not entcr»>il iiiio tlw heart of m;in

to conceive. Yes. service is the 1 iw

of the he:iveiily life, ani lieirtily

entering into it, we enter inio joy

the joy of our Lord. Lucy L:iif mii.

llo\v lo <iel .Strong.

P. .1. Daly, of \'l\1 W. Coimiess .St.,

Chicago, tells of a way to brcoi'iie

strong. Me says: "My mother, who
is old and wjis very feeble, is «leriv

ing so mtnh benefit from lOlectric

Bitters, that I f(ui it's my duty to

tell those who need ;i tonic nnd
strengthening medicine about It. In

my mother's cjise a mark<'d gain in

fiesh has resulted. Insomnia has beei\

overcome, and she is steadily grow-

ing stronger." Electric Bltt«Ms

quickly remedy stomach. liver, and
kidney complaints. Sold under
miar;inte<> ;it all Druguists. .'»0c.

DONT MISS

The Great State Fair,
Raleigh. N. C.

OCTOBER 12th TO 17th.

No tfuml)intr or jniiiioral show.s. Ixit eU-ntv iit

healthful n-crration and imiuseiin-iiis. A Mi<l-

way i»ack<'d with tun.

lie nuTf ami tu-r //*«• Vutiutg r.rhiUHs /torn
H'ahf, MayicontI ami oUifi-M.

Announcements laUsr.

Uenn-Hihrr the Dahn, iPrlnlur l'*lh /» I7lh.

The TiOW of the Heavenly Life.

In shutting none out of our sym-
))athy, in tho willingness to help all

and to ])o helped by all, we are here

beginning, like children, to climb

the foothills that lead us upward to

immortality; we already breathe joy-

fully the air of the unseen kingdom.
It is folly for us to think that we
shall be at home in heaven, If we
find Its air too pure for our breath-

ing here. The self-absorbed, the

unsympathetic, the unloving, have
lost their way, and are on the down-
ward path. No light of the eternal

life Is reflected from their faces. But
when, at last, we shall have cast

aside the worn-out rags of selflsh-

Keep

Acid Iron

Mineral
in the home.

It has saved many an liour

of suH'ering for those who
were pnnlctit enough to
have it oil baud.

It is an excellent veinrdy
for liiditrc.stion and isai:uoi|

blood ptiriliei-—and whatev-
er will aecouijdisli these tw«>

thimis will reliev«i tbrec-

fourllis of human siilhiiiiir.

(iet a bottle from y<Hir

druggist or uicrcliant and
try it.

If he fails to supfdy you,
write us and we will tell you
where to liiid it.

You slioulil not fail tri nvi
a large iiOc bottle at <»nee.

Acid Iron Mineral Co.,

Richmond, Va.

Cross & Linehan Co
(NEW TUCKER BUILDINO.)

214-218 FsysiUvlll* 8tr««l. iUlalgh, II Q

L«t ai ibow 70a what ttaa fail niMii*
Ing of bArgalii-KlTlDg maani In . . .

CLOTHING
AND GENTS'

Furnishing Goods.

OUR NEW

FALL STOCK
Now RoAdy for Yoar Impaction.

Cross & Linehan Co.

LEADING CLOTHIERS
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<S^ Mlelbo^l*^ Offbaiittfte, <S>

0r&enA money to the Superintendent by

Check. Post-offlce or Express Money Order, or

etfistered Letter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:

REV. J. N. COLE ^"P®'"^°',S°™
MRS. J. W. JENKINS Matron

MISS LUCY M. REEKS » Teachers
MISS LAURA HREEZE f

•"
. „ ^

MISS OLIVIA liREEZE Assistant Matron

Dunn and Duke.

How will that do for alliteration?

1 call it fine though it is none of

my nialiing. Last Sunday 1 was in

these two enterprising young towns

- in tlu' morning at Dunn and in the

ovening at Dulie—both loyal to the

Orphanage -both cordial in their re-

ception of the Orphanage man. Our

church in Dunn is lifting up her ban-

lurs and is advancing to the front.

I heard many echoes of the great

meeting recently held there by our

pastor the Rev. A. J. Parker assisted

by the eloquent young pastor of Wel-

don Station. It was a meeting that

brought great gain to our Church,

it did my heart good to hear of the

work of these two gifted ministers

of the gospel of Christ. They are

llamini; evangels that ought to have

wide frt'edom.

One thing that gave me special

pleasure while in Dunn, 1 saw Bro.

D. H. Hood's class and the other

members of our Sunday-school. They

are in high rei)ute here at the Or-

I»hanage. It was a happiness to me
to be again in the home of friends

whose kindnesses have held me in

debt to them for many years. In the

evening Bro. George Prince, always

ready to do the polite thing, gave

me a delightful drive over to Duke.

Here I met a large congregation and

much enjoyed fellowship with them

in the Lord's house. I was in the

midst of new scenes, but I felt that

every heart there was warm with

love for the great work of the Or-

phanage. They will divide their

portion with us. Bro. .1. M. Daniel

is the earnest young pastor serving

his first charge. This is his third

year with these good people, and he

has done a fine work. There are but

few of our ministers that have so

strong a hold upon the love and con-

n 'ence of their churches. He has a

future that it is pleasin to contem-

plate. I was entertained in Duke
in a home where a Methodist preach-

er's daughter presides—and 1 could

not desire more comfort or asl; for

more kindly attention anywhere.

The lines fell to me in pleasant

place?.

He Sought the TjOKt.

The Son of man is come to seek

and to save that which was lost.

—

Luke 19:10.

But none of the ransomed ever knew
How deep were the waters crossed;

Nor how dark was the night that the

Lord passed through,

Ere He found His sheep that was

lost;

Out in the desert He heard its cry,

—

'Twas helpless and sick and ready

to die.

But all through the mountains, thun-

der-riven.

And up from the rocky steep,

There rose a cry from the gates of

heaven,

"Rejoice! 1 have found My sheep I"

And the angels echoed around the

throne,

"Rejoice, for the Lord brings back

His own!"
—E. C. Clephane.

This is the time to write to Mrs.

•lenkins that you will clothe one of

our little ones. A sweet service is

waiting for you—and a real hapi)i-

ness is ready to come into your heart.

Write to her 'jump on the time** as

Shakespeare puts it.

X X
1
^

!

X X

1

'

1

t
1

her friends that she both loves and
understands."—Mrs. C. F. Eraser, in

East and West.

And this is a fit time to take an
acre of our land. .\o flood that

will come -unless Noah's should be

repeated will reach our acres. They
are fertile and high and dry and are

as safe as the everlasting hills. Take
an acre and have an investment that

will stand for a thousand years—and
that will add to your happiness after

you get to heaven. Write to us and
take an acre. This is a fit time.

Th«i I'se.

On the western coast of Africa,

when the first missionaries began
their work, an old chief was burled,

and at his funeral slaves were put

into the grave with him alive and

the earth trampled down over them.

To-day. that old chief's grandson is

an elder in the Presbyterian Church,

and leads family worship every

morning from the open Bible that

has wrought this great and blessed

change. Yet some people ask,

"What is the use of foreign mis-

sions?" Does not this one example
answer that foolish question?— E. M.

Conway, in the Morning Star.

[Thursday, September 17, 190x.

"Would you send a man who uses
profanity to Congress?" "i dunno,"
answered Farmer Corntossel. "Ot
course I don't approve of profanity,
but I'd want him to be able to hoi.l

his own in any of them argumenj
,

that come up."

Ihursday, September 17, 1908.] HAMCKai CHIUSTIAX AI»V()<'ATE.

TULANE
University
of Louisianei.

VEW_OmX^AMB
m. B. OBAZOWIAS, U.. 0.,rreaIdMit

BBTAmnuirTCt
Graduate Department
Aoademio QollegeB
Kewcomb College foT Women.
Teacher* Oolleaftt

Xjaw Department
Medical Department
7ost-Oradttate Medical Department
Pharmacy Department

For Cat«lo^«s «ddr««s,
BIORABD X. BKUIT. 8«cr«tur.

Argo Red Salmon,—Try It.

mde

Forty acres that I am asking forty
friends to give us. Five have been
taken. Who will take the sixth?
Only 1 2 60 per acre.

At Home With Her Pets.

"What a pretty sight! Who is

she. and why are the birds so little

afraid of her?" So asked a stranger

of the stage-driver, as they jogged

past the Meadow Brook Farm.
On a slight rising of the ground

before a comfortable farm house

stood a woman, her slender form

half hidden by a cloud of satin-

necked pigeons that circled about

her with wide-spread wings, perched

on her broad-brimmed hat, or found

a temporary lodgment on her out-

stretched arms, as they dropped to

the ground to pick up the scattered

grain.

"That's Marshall Sounders, her

that wrote the dog story 'Beautirul

Joe* that all kinds of folks seem to

have read and liked," answered the

driver proudly. "She*s city bred,

but she*s lately bought a farm here

so as to have a country home to

bring her pets to. She seems to

think a sight more of them than she

does of herself,** he added medita-

tively. "She treats them most as if

they were human beings, and
whether she's in the house or out of

it, they're happiest when they are

with her."

"But why do they love her so?"

pressed the passenger curiously.

"They love her because she first

loved them." replied the driver, all

unconsciously paraphrasing the

Scriptures. " They know that she's

their friend and that nothing but

good will ever come to them from
her."

"Did .vou happen to notice the

.Jacobin pigeon that sat close on her

shoulder, while the others weve cir-

cling about?" he asked later, as the

stage wheels began to revolve. "That
is Princess Sukey, the one she's writ-

ten her book about. Sukey never
knew any mother l)ut her, and she

sticks close to her all the time and
never dreams of associating with the

other birds. One day not long back

I see Miss Saunders comin* down the

road with a little basket of some-
thing nice for a sick neighbor. She
seemed to be talking to herself, but

l)resently 1 made out that Sukey was
with her. hopping along the ground,

skimming the road, stopping to ad-

mire herself in the mudpuddles, and
now and then flying back to her

shoulder in great haste, as if to tell

her just what she'd been seeing and
doing—just as companionable as a

bird could be. When they come to

the house, Sukey perched on the

fence-post and waited till her mis-

tress came out, and then home they

went together as sociable as could
be."

But the stranger was still looking
back at the receding picture, which
presently blurred into a mere flutter-

ing of wings.

"This is a red-letter day for me,"
she exclaimed, "for 1 have seen the
woman I most admire at home with

F4fnmaniilii0, Shorthand, TvpetcrUtng, and
English taught by experienced teachers. Rei)u-

isition established. Reasonable rates. Patron-

ixee solicited. Graduates in demand. If inter-

ested, write for catalogue.

The Macft at Businesa College, Columbia, S. C.

Th£Bingham School
Orange County, near

Mebane, North Carolina

A busy aiHl lovable home
for lK>ys, on Southern 15a. 1-

way, in tlu> country. A
location famous for safety,
healili .iniH^auiy. .strong
praduatc faculty of Cliris-

tian nion, glTing constant
an<l iniUvidual attention.
Military discipline. Arm
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ly furnished. New administration building to be erected at once at

a cost of ^35.000. Electric lights and steam heated. Good climate

and healthful conditions. Artesian water. Concession etiuivulent

to free tuition granted to all boarding students for lfl08-0M. Complete
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Home with all Modern Improvements. 3. Thorough Instruction. 4. Home-
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CHAS. C WEAVER, Lenoir, N. C.

Greensboro Female College^
Greensboro, N. C.

Elegant new buildings with every modern comfort and convenience
and new furniture and equipment throughout. Lriterary, Scientific

Classical and Business Courses. School of Music, Art and Expression.
Full corps of able and experienced teachers specialists in their several

departments.
Tmrmm ^/locl«r«lte.

For further information apply to

LUCY H. ROBERTSON. President.

^FALL, TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 9, 1908.

5tew5 of t^e Week.

STATE.

Governor Glenn has reported the

flood situation in Eastern North Car-

olina to the National Government

iind requested the proper authorities

10 make a thorough investigation.

Prof. Aaron S. Watkins, Vice

Presidential nominee of the Prohibi-

tion party, spoke in Salisbury to

about one hundred people. He was

presented by Mr. Thomas P. John-

ston.

The first bale of cotton marketed

ill Raleigh was brought in about ten

(l.iys ago by Sam Johnson, a colored

man, who lives near Garner. It was

a very inferior gin-cut bale and

brought only 6 cents.

On September 12th there was a

nuvting of ihe citizens of Morehead

t'iiy, called for the purpose of oi'-

uanizing a Chamber of Commerce.

This was done, promptly with a very

enthusiastic crowd of the most prom-

int'nt people of the community.

The Baltimore Sun prints a special

from Bristol, Va., in which it is

stated that after his term of office

expires Governor R. B. Glenn, of

.Vorth Carolina, will go into religious

work, entering heartily into the

movement of the laymen to evangel-

ize this country.

The very low rates of one fare plus

.^>0 cents admission coupon to the

State Fair was announced by Hon.

W. H. Fitzgerald, Commissioner of

the Associated Railways of Virginia

and North Carolina. These rates

will apply from all points in North

Carolina on the Southern, Atlantic

Coast Line. Seaboard Air Line and
.Norfolk and Soutnern Itailways.

Hon. Samuel L. Patterson. Com-
missioner of Agriculture of North
Carolina, died on Monday morning at

his home, "Palmira." in Yadkin Val-

ley. He is survived by his wife and
a host of friends, who have attested

I heir sincere friendship by their deep
roncern during his illness. In his

de:«*h this community as well as the

Mate sustains u great loss.

\ demoniacal murder was commit-
ted near Newton Sunday, when Miss

Willie Bullinger, nineteen years old,

was stapped to death by Lon Rader,

aged twenty-one. The girl was seat-

ed at the organ playing the closing

hymn at Sunday-school when sudden-

ly Rader leaped across several

benches and with his pocket knife

stal)bed her in the back and twice in

the breast. She died almost in-

stantly.

Director C. B. Williams, of the

North Carolina Experiment Station,

in a bulletin issued to the farmers

of the State on "Selecting Seed Corn
for Large Yields," says: "The |)rac-

tice of selecting seed corn from the

barn late in the spring costs the

farmers of North Carolina, in de-

creased yields of shelled corn, an

amount equal to more than five mil-

lion dollars annually. Just so long

as this method is followed, just so

long will the corn yield

Secretary Joseph E. Pogue. of the

State Fair, is in receipt of a letter

from the secretary of the Virginia

Horticultural Society, stating that

the Virginia society will exhibit at

the North Carolina State Fair a mag-
i^ificent exhibit of apples from the

Old Dominion. This exhibit will oc-

cupy 300 feet of space, and will show
•very variety of apple grown in that

State. This exhibit will not compete
for any premiums, but is made by
the Horticultural Society to adver-

tise Virginia's possibilities in this

line. The vast crowds that come to

the State Fair each year have given

this fair a reputation all over the

country as the best place in which
to exhibit and advertise.

GEXERAL.
Four men lost their lives and a

score of persons were injured, sev-
eral of them seriously, in a fire that
gutted the Belmont hotel, a three-
story building, in Denver. Col., on
September Slh.

After a thirteen hundred mile
voyage from Melbourne, the Ameri-
can battleships dropijed anchor at 7

o'clock on September 11th, off King
Point at the entrance to Princess
Royal Harbor, in King George's
Sound.

John W. Kern, Democratic Vice
Presidential nominee, will make a

speaking trip in the South in Octo-
ber and the national iandidate is

now arranging the itinerary. He will

deliver one or two speeches in Mary-
land and wil speak in all probal)ility

in West Virginia and Dilaware.

An attempt to assassinate Govern-
or F'ort. of New Jersey, has hvow

thwarted by the watchfttlness of

postoffice employees, who discovered

in the mails an infernal machin** ad-

dressed to the Governor. The |)ack-

age was a cleverly contrived com-
bination of powder, bullets and
matches, which had been so arrang-

ed that had the Governor opened it

in the ordinary way there is littb'

doubt it would have kiled him.

As a result of an investigation by

Postoffice Inspectors, the dismissal

of Postmaster Blodgett, of Atlanta.

Ga., and three clerks in the Atlanta

office has been recommended to Post-

master General Meyer. Tht? charges
in a general way are neglect to i»rop-

erly attend to the duties of the offlc".

Mr. Meyer has not yet acted u|)on tin-

recommendation but is expected to

dispose of the case tipon his r<'tuiii

to this city from New England in th •

latter part of next week. .\ctin.u;

Postmaster General Charles |].

Granfield. who left here to-day toi

Atlantic city, declined to discuss ih

case.

Orville Wright on Sept<'mb«M- loCi

broke the world's record for Hine

and distance for a heavi«M-than-aii"

flying machine which he "sialilislh-.l

the day before. In a (liKht rt'qiiir-

ing great skill on account of a ten-

mile wind, he circled around th«'

drill grounds at Fort .Myer T^s times

in 6.5 minutes and r>2 seconds, ex-

ceeding the time of the record lliglii

by three minutes and thirty-seven

seconds. The flight was witnessed

by nearly a thousand people.

Throughout the day the weather was
threatening and Mr. Wrlsth' did not

arrive at the field until after four

o'clock. At 5 o'clock .Mr. Wright an-

nounced that he was ready.

which storms and rages about us.

And man, on his little planet, is

like a sailor in a little boat, or a bird

in the ocean of the air. Whither
comes he? Where does he go?

Scientists are asking this ques-
tion but not in the old way'. Now
they watch and weigh and prepare
tests and set traps in a subtle effort

to surprise the Great .Artificer at His

work and to make Him revt>al how it

is done. That it is for which they are

striving. That it is for which you

and 1 are waiting their reports. We
want to know how it is done.

Have patience! The world is

acutely interested in this problem
now, and will find otitnot ev(My-

thing. not exactly how it is done. l)ut

something more than W(> now know.

The world is at work, and we shall

know not as the old phrase has it.

"what we shall know." but a ?j;reat

deal more than we have ever dr«'am-

ed of in our philosophy and that

ere long.

No Error?

Herbert had a way of K'lling make-

beli«'ve stories al»out the thin.u:s he

saw. and his mother wished to c«)n-

vince him that they were not true.

So. one day. when he saw a dog

pass and began a story about its be-

ing a griz/ly bear. sh<» bade him run

away and pi ay (Jod to forgive him
loi- telling an untruth.

Very soon he returned and ex-

cliimed:
"God says that's all right, mother.

He ih<»ughi it was a grizzly too."

.Are the IhNUl .\live

SCALP HUMORS.

lUn irufT, Kv/.*'vnii. and other scal|» diseases.

I 1(klv rrlicvi'd by Tett^rine- Manv cases of

lonustiindiiiir i'un«l. LetUifs like the follow-

ini-' lif dsiilv occiirances:
"Sentl box of Tellerine. 1 tiuve suffered from

• culp »itininr«i for spven years. Have used one
b. X of Tetterlne and »in nearly cured.

' Mrs. .luHa Fox»)y. Montelba Texa.s."

Kinvw rm teller. i»iles. and other sl<in dls-

rast's. al«^ocun'd hv 'retlerine: a tmx will con-
vince, jret one to-day. 5<t cents at dru« stores

or by mail direct.

J. T. Shuplrlnf, Savannah, On.

mppi S»*ni postitaid for onlv 3 8c stamps.
rifPP I New |{ook of 70 Old Famiti Soms asi
•»^^"

Hymiis, words ami mu.sir for 4 larts.

HOWE MUMC BOX plavs all in the l>ook. ami lOti of

ntlMTs. and the lit»st '^onj/rs. instrumental pieces,

irnlo'lies. etc Only S6 00, with four tunes ffM. May
liiised in (Churches. Schools, etc. Kams its

rice in one niirht. Anvbodv can play it. If

(lesir*»d. sent on receipt of $1.00. balance c. o d..

P i\ abln on receipt Sales 20,000 a »taf. Mu vers

vvri»<' Hetter than ex|)Octed." Send to HliiMis

State Raiistir. (Music Dept. IHA), SprinffitM. llllMis.

$75.00 to $150.00
i-r month made selling our maKnillccnt line of

Maps. Hooks and Bibles. Live hustling sales-

men wanted In every community. New ideas.

stronK sellers, bit? commissions. Get our terms

ami J I idtce for yourself.

HUDGINS COMPANY, - - AtUrta. Ga

In the October Delineator starts a

remarkable account of what has been

done to date by various scientists

working in various countries to un-

ravel the mystery of life as it is re-

vealed to us b ythe agency of death.

Do the dead really live? You are

confronted by a subtle question here.

Strange things are haj)pening- -no

doubt have been happening these

thousands of years, but only now

man is beginning to set a faint un-

derstanding of what they mean. Tel-

epathy, clairvoyance, dairaudience.

trance and spirit writing, dual per-

sonality, possession, levitation, mate-

rialization—these are strange and

new terms to which is being added

an even stranger and newer signifi-

cance.

We are living in a time when

brick and stone are not near as solid

and impenetrable as they tised to be

and space is not nearly so em|>ty.

The clouds are hardly more evanes-

cent than we, and our houses and the

things which we consider so solid

and durable are as shadows only.

.Ml the world is awakening to the

idea that force is the great thing—

a

strange great ocean of unknown force

WANTED, QUICK.

SIxtj teachers for the Graded and Rural

Schools: x^alaries $2.5 to 160 i»cr month.

Twenty-ttve Principals: Salaries |.WtotlOO

l»»*r month.

Write at once for full imrticulars.

SOUTHERN EDUCATIONAL BUREAU.

Raleigh. N. C.

15

THE DIXIE PEA HULLEt

Hulls and cleans 5 to K

bushels (teas iter hour.
0«M Mt briah tlM paas. Has
!•• craaks, sieve and seed
box. lluns likfht. well
built, never breaks

Sat Oar Sftcial QintetlaM far

^'•\ Quick Ord<n.

^ ^*
SANDERS MfG CO , Oaltaa. 6a.^.^>

Drives

'En Out

Of House

TeDle
Ott • box M

RATamf ROAOH PmsiB
It Ton are troublad with rata or mloe. It la auro
dvath.drlTlDg them oat ottbadonaetotflo. BMy
to UM aod glTM quick and a«r« raaulM. Bold for
n yun, and nevpr yet failed to kill off rau and

' nice. AUo for oookroacbeo, water-buga and otlior

vermin. S •. box, •A«t >< •• k*'* f l.OO.

Bold at drugflHta end (teneral atoree everywhere,
or eent dti-ect prtpaid on r«c«lp( of prtco.

mMM' aiCTtlC PAtn eO. laffalc, N T., u.s

«

Norfolk & Southern R. R.

FITZBEMLD. WMCOn tUIR. RKthrtn.

Reduced Round Trip Tlokets to
Nofolk, Va.

UST OPPORTUNITY THIS SEASO.

Prom the following stations:

Beaufort Diviaion { KaleiKh Diviaion.

KKOM KAIIK KIloM KAKK
Uoldsboro ..i-XK) KaloUb ...$:i.5»

Bests . . 3.00 Kniifhtdale :t.sn

LaUranKfl .. SOO Wend-11 ... ariO

Fallinu Creek.. .. 3 no /.e>»ulon :».V)

Winston .. :».»» Middlesex :<.(ii)

Caswell . . :<«« Bailey :t.iio

Dover . H.OO Wilson 2 7.S

Cove . :«.«» Stanionsburi; 2.7.%

Tuscaroni .. :».(io Watstoiisburv . 3.7.'i

New Bern .. :i.oo Farmvllle ... t.7i
Kivenlalc .. :i.oo (ireeoville . 2.fl0

rroatan .. :».oo Crimesland 2.00

Ilavelock . :».oo Choccowinity . 8.00

.\ewiK)rt
Wtltlwood

:».oo

.. :«.oo
Pamlico Division.

Morehead City . :ioo rKoM KAIIR
Beaufort . :i.«o Vanceboro •2.7.%

Reelsl»oro :i.fio Kie<lerick ... 2.2$

U runtsbo ro :i.oo Washintrton 8.00

Bayltoro . HOO I'tneiown 2110

Oriental .. :mo I'ly mouth 2.(0

Tickets on sale Tuesdk^y. SepU!ml>er !.'>. inis,

limited for return pa-ssatre until Friday. Sep-
tember IK. IJWK.

Tr>c only line in Eastern North (^rolina op-
eratiuK trains into the city of Norfolk.

H. K. miix;iNS.
General l*assenger Atrent.

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

SOUTNBOUND

First Cla.ssl

BaRy BaNy

P.M.

Improved Schedules and Pullman Ser-

vice on the Southern Railway.

The Southern Railway wishes to call special

attention to their Improved service Into and
out of Raleitrb. effective with change of sched-

ules Sei'tcmber 6th.

Through Sleepinjf Car Line has been InauRer-

ated between Raleit^h and Atlanta. Ga.. this

sicepini? car arrives Raleigh daily at 4:05 p m .

arrivintfOreensboro7:l.'). makinjf close connect-

i .n with No- 43 fast through train arriving At-
lanta at H:."}*) a- m. Eastern time, which makes
connection in Atlanta with the different lines

for all point-s.

No. 43 alsa makes connection at Salisbury
with Asoevllle Knoxville Memphis train,

which is through train from Salisbury to Mem-
phis with day coaches and Pullman cars.

For any further information concerning new
schedules, Pullman reservations etc. call on or
addrees. W. H. McGLAMERY, P. & T. A.

Raleigh. N. C.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
We want every man and woman Id the

United States to know what we are doing,—
We are curing Cancers, Tumors and Chronic
Mores without the use of knife or X-Ray, and
are endorsed by the Senate and Legislature
of Virginia. We Onamntee Qiu* Ourea.

THB KBLLAM HOSPITAL,

40
44
.%0

hi
3 05
2 10
8 20
2 2«

TIME TADLE NO. 23

Effective Sunday.

July 5. 19tW. at

18:01 a. m.

2 .33

2 43
2 .V)

2 W!
3 02
3 15

3 21

4 30

P.M.

SI

A.M.

ff 00
6 11

e 16
A 85
6 38
6 48

STATIONS.

NMTNBOUND

First Class

Lv Ar

47
00
10

13

83
30
40
45
00
08

9 25

.. Raleigh

. Caraleigh

..Sylvaola

...Barnes

... Hobby
Mc<;uller8
Banks

...Willow Springs...
Cardenas
Varlna

...Puquay Springs...
Rawles

Chalybeate
Kipling

Caiie Pear
Lillington

Ar..Fayetteville .Aa

U 25
9 10
9 01

H 53

A M. Castsrs Stsateri TisN. A.M. I P.M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

65 61

P.M A.M.

4 25 8 05
5 07 8 47
5 25 9 or.

5 3« 9 18

5 4« 9 28
603 943
eo« 9 48
6 30 10 10

7 46 11 85
P.M, A.M.

STATIONS.

Raleigh
Mc(;uller9

..Willow Springs
Varlna—

..Puquay Springs
Chalybeate .-

Kipling
Lillington —
Fayetteville..-

64

A.M.

10 45
10 00

40
9:i5
3 2H
9 10
» 06
M 45
7 30
A.M.

68

P.M.

7 40
7 «10

6 40
« 28
6 20
6 0«
5 55
5 35
4 20
P.M.

UNO. A. MILLS. Presldeot,
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KALi:i<ai CHKISTIAX ADVOOATK.

Raleigh ChristianAdvocate

-ORGAN or THE-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

Published Weekly at No. 106 West Martin

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY,

SuhsriiittionKatf'fi. One year. $1.50. Preach-
ers >» I' the North Carolina Conference who act

;ia ;iu'<'i>ts rci-eive th«? pajier free of charire. All

i.ilitr preacher."^, and widows of preachers, 11.00

a .\<'iir.

ItttshtrsH. f^hanwe In label serves as a re-

fcipi. l{t!i.Milar receipt will be sent when re-

iiifsK^"!. Wlien the address is ordered changed.
Iintli old and now addresses must be ^iven.

iVtmnscriptH. All matter for publication to

b4' ii-tiinii'd lo ilif writer must be accompanied
bv pni|KM- |K>statfe. Obituaries must not con-

tain over 150 words, nor contain poetry. One
crni ii word will be chart^ed for all obituary
matter ovt-r l.V) words.

Knterod at Haleitrh as matter subject to

second-class postal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.

For ailiu'Vtisiuo rnten apply to KfUgioun Press
Suti'liealf (Jacobs& Co.), RomeOffire, tlin-

toti, S. <'., who have rharue of theudvertis-
ittu ot this paper.

AdvcrtUinK Reprecentativet:

J. K. .Fav«>i>s. J. D Jacobs. Home office. Clinton.

S. C.

K. J. Hitter. 418 W. St. Catherine St., T..ouis

villf. Ky. ,, ^
Thornw I'll Jacobs. 1011 Stahlman Bldtr.. Nash-

\illtr. Tenn.
C. C. Little. .502 Mutual Bids;.. Richmond. Va.

I). J. CurtLT. i:« LaSalle St.. Chicago, 111.

.MissM. I{. Middlelon.l.'JONassauSt..NewYorU.
Harloii K. Huckman. i:«LaSalle St.. Chicago. 111.

J. H. fiich. Mirmintrham. Ala.
K. .1. Uurnl. New Orleans. La.
J. H. l\<'ou;:li. Atlanta. Oa.
J. |{. <;fmrv. Clinton. S. C.

H. M. Kwhank. Houston. Texas.
\V. r> Hot-'t-'s. (;reensboro. N. C.

F. A. WvniK . cor. Ackard and Elm'Sts., Dallas.

Texiis

HOMi: ACiAIN AFTKK TRIP.

Dr. ami .Mrs. Robert .1. niirddio

iinivoil la to Stinday nip:hi at their

honio ill I'asadena. after a vacaiion

iri!» s])ent in the Kast and abroad.

I^r. niirdettc will resume his jjtilpit

at the Temple Daptist church next

Sunday.
After a short time in Boston,

wher.' Mrs. Fiurdette attended the

biennial of the Federation of Wom-
en's ("Inlis. they sailed for Kni^land

and vent immediately to London.

The major part of their time abroad

was sp»'iit in Ireland. Dr. Rurdeite

said yesterday:

•\V( II. w«'"\e reached tbf best part

of our journey— the stretch that

brinjis (in«' home. One of these

days I'm .uoing to write a book on

the viuation habit. I think I'll call

it: Wht'.t It Costs tt) Be u Fool.*

\\f pay jrr 'at bis money to go far.

far away from the i)eople whom we
love and the people who love us; to

wa'uler around amon;^ people who
don't tiire for us; who don't know

'ho don't want to know us: who
have the contempt for us which civil-

izi'd and cnlluhtened and Christian

!i;>i'(tns have for 'foreigners;' and
who consider us ill-bred and iniper-

liiu'ni interlopers. We pay big prices

for food we don't like; cooked in

Mi<li v:i :-; as make it uneatable; wc
p;t- ••(ri'i money to sleep in the

sMioilMM-inir ehisf-ness of Ptillman

berths, in a car full of snoring hu-

mans, their clothes, their breath and
ill- '!• hoes*.

"Wo pay several hundred dollars

lai( on a steamship and then discov-

rr i,;t uU ihis passa^ic money does

not entitle us to a place to sit down.
iir.lcs? we pay a dollar for a steamer
tl>;iir. We pay much money for the

•iiy <ii lifing deathly seasick. We go

aw:;y f t om California—from the best

• liniatc un <>arth— from the only ]ier-

f.:' !!Mh< year climate, to sojourn
in the biiniid stickiness of the East;

in iln' fous of London: tho malaria of

»:<MM<': il'.c dirt and filth of the Ori-

. !i. Why do wo do it? I hope to

die if I Know.

Knjoy Wors«» Things.

"Didn't wo have a good time?
I'.j'st time over. That's the queer
part of it. W^e do enjoy worse things
than wo are used to. Shut a horse
up in the stable and he'll watch all

tbe dny long for a whole w««k until

he sees the door left open and out he

prances—away from the well-filled

manger into a pasture burned to the

roots. Turn him loose in a field of

the juciest grass ever, and he'll hang

around the stable all the time watch-

ing a chance to rush in and stand in

a manger full of last year's corn cobs

and bitter recollections. Put him in

=^y^' the meadow, and he'll jump a seven-
Editor i-aii fence to get into the road. Drive

him out into the road and he'll break

his neck trying to gel into the field.

That's what is hi,ghly praised as good

•hor.se sense." We're all alike - horses

and humans. We begin to be home

sick an hour after we crossed the

Colorado. But we were going on a

vacation if it killed us.

"We had to get away from the

things that crowded and pressed

iil)on us. We were uolh of tis fear-

fully tired. When we got to Boston

I had plaiuKHl for a wild whirl of

dissipation that would make my head

swim for months. There were two

series of league ball games going on

in ihat wild town. Mrs. Burdctie

was l)usy every hour ot evory day

with her Women of the Federation.

1 was going to a ball .game every

aft«M-noon. 1 hadn't seen one for

three years. It had been so long

since I had yelled '(Jood boy. Billl'

and 'Kotten I'mpirel' in alteration

that 1 had almost lost the power of

exi)ressing my honest feeling in forc-

ible English.

"Here was my opportunity. Did

I take adv.mtage of it? I went to

just one game. I languidly watched

the Senators—tail-enders they were,

too— trim the Bean-eaters S to 0,

without a thrill. 1 would have gone

home at the third inning, only it

was easier to sit still than it was to

go home. All that week I sat in my
room and l<»ok(>d out of the window.

.\o. I didn't look at anything. I

just looked out. There wasn't any-

thing to see. But that made no dif-

ferenc*.

Real iMiIuted.

The

If your spirits are low do some-

thing; if you have done something,

do something different.—Edward
Everett Hale.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THB ST8TBM

Take the Old Standard OROVK'S TASTE
LESS CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formula la plainly printed
on every bottle, showing It la «lmplyQ,ulnlnlc
and Iron In a tait»ler« form, and the moit
•ffectaal form. For grown people and onll-

dren Wr

Quarterlv Meetings.

WASHINtiTON DISTRICT.

Hov. A. McCuUen. P. K. Washington, N C.

KOIKTH ROUND.

Tarboro, September 6, 7.

Betlicl, at Pothel, fepteinber 12, 13.

Kol>ersoDTilie, at RohersonTllle, Sept, 18, 14.

Elm City, Hepteniber 19,20.

Avden at t^alem t-eptember 26, 27.

GreenTille, Septeml'er ^7, 28.

V ilion < itober4 5

Farmville. at Farmville, October 10, 11.

Houth Rrcky Mount and MarTln, at Mar in,

October 17 18.

Rrcky Mount, Octofter 18, 19.

MHtTaiiiu8ke<>t at Aiuitj, October 25, 26.

Kftirfleld, i ctober 29
8wan Q -after at Madesviile, Oct 81, No? I

Aurora. November? 8.

Batb, Ft Wa'e's Cliapei NoTember H
f-prinn Hope, a' Mt 1' easant, November 1 1, 15.

Stanhope at ''tanbope, November 14, 16

Kiemont at Fremont, Motember 21, 2V.

htiintont'hiirK at ^tantonBbarg November '.^2. 23.

Nfl8b illc, at NaHbville, Novem er i'S 29.

Vaocebo o. at Chocowinitv, December 5. «>.

Wnshlrgton leoembor6, 7.

NEW BERN DISTRICT.

R. F Bumpaa, P. E , Goldaboro, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.

Jones. Lee's Chapel, September 5, 6.

Traven Aabury, r'eptember 12, 13.

Centenary, (September 20, 21.

Dover. R«-ulah 8eptember 28, 37.

Klnston 8e tember 27, 28.

Snow Hill Jerupa'em, October 8, 4.

Carteret, Harlowe, nctnl)©r 10, H.
Pamlico, Baylioro, <K;tot>er 17, 10.

< )riental. Kershaw. < >ctober 24. 2*.

1.41 Orange. La Orange, < )ctober HI, and No* em-
ber 1.

Mt. olive Circuit, Sulth'a. November 7 8.

Mt. < >llTe and Faisoo, Mt ollTe, Noramber 8, 9.

Grlfton, Orifton, November, 14, IS.

••Then we got on the ship.

yiw is iilwa.vs good luedieine for me.

I.ife Wits worth living. It was good

to be among a lot of people we didn't

Ivnow. One didn't have to tall<; nor

lo lie civil; nor friendlv ; nor kind.

All one needed was a hook, to go to

sleep over, and a pan of eraeked iee

i<» e.xtend to the genial person who
cotnes n|) and sa.vs: Have I not

seen you before?' Kvery day I grew
stronger, and eiviler. By the time

we sighted the Lizard, the book had
been thrown overboard and the ice

was simmering with a gentle steamy

heat that invited acquaintance.

••\Ve spent most of our vacation

in Ireland. It Is a beautiful land

—

one of the loveliest on earth. Pathet-

ic in its poverty and misgovernment.

1 hardly know which to pity most—
a .lew in Rtissia; an Irishman in Ire-

land or a negro in the United States.

Come to think of it. my pity for the

Irishman is mingled with a great

deal of admiration he will fight

l)ack. When |»poi>Ie incltiding a few

fool Americans, tell me how mu(th

stronger and wiser and aliler is the

government of England than our

own imperfect re|)nblicanism, 1 have

only to ihinl; of Ireland just one

days journey from the tlirone. With
all our faults, we do nothing in the

way of misgovernment quite so bad
as that.

"Oh. there is only one country in

the world worth living in. That is

the great benefit of foreign travel

it makes a better American of you.

Kvory day you spend abroad, makes
you better content with homo; makes
you prouder of Old Olory; strength-

ens your convictions that with all

the faults of our government it

is. after all, the best there is." Los

Angeles Times.

ELIZABEl H CITY DISTRICT.

John U. HaU. P. E., Ellaabeth City, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.

Roper, tSeptember 20 and November 19

Plymouth, eptember 27 and November 18.

Pasc| oiank, Newbegon, t:}eptemb«>r 80.

Perq ilmans. Oak Grove, October 3, 4.

Moyock. Baxtars, October 9.

Currituck Ebenezer, October 10. l*

North (iates. lavages, October 17, 18.

(iates KatesTllle October 18, 19

Henford. Andersons. October, 24, 25.

lare, Manvi's Harbor October 81 and Nov 1.

Roanoke Island Wancheae, November 1, 2.

Kt ty Bawir, Kitty Hawk, Novembers.
H altera 8 Thn Cape, Noveiober 4.

Kennekeet. Kennekeet, November 5.

Edenton. ' otemoer 8, 9
First Church, morning, November 15.

Citv Road, evening, November 15

Pau'e^o and Belha^en. Belhaven. November 20,

< olumbia Columbia. November 21, 22.

Chowan, Center Hill, November 26.

Camden, Trinity, NoTcmber, 28, 29.

[Thtirsday, September 17, lOC^.

PAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J, T. Gibbe, P. E., FayettevUIe, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Dunn at Dunn, September 6, 11.

imke at Duke, at night, September 6.

Cokesbury, Tabor, September 19. 20.

Pittsboro, lit Zion, beptember 26.

Haw Biver, Mt. Pleasant, September 2G, 27.

Bladen, Antloch, October 8. 4
Backhum, Cokesbury. October 7.

Hope Mills, Cumberland, October 10, 11.

Newton Grove. Antloch, C -v^r 17. 18.

LilUngton at LlUingto'^ v<^VJoer i4, 25.

Goldstonat Ooldst pi\iOher 3i ana NoTrm.
ler 1 .xP
BUer City Clr A®\\ovember 7, 8.

Sampson. '" ^fr^drews, November 14, 15.

rartha<> ^-^.ait, November '.0.

Elisr aSWiI, November 21, 2*.

Jc W^ jro. Poplar Springe, November 28. 29.

Bat. . >rd at Banfoid, at night, November 29.

Hay Street, December 6, 11 a. m
Fayettevllle Circuit, Ho t Hill, at night, Decrm

her 5 6.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT.

W. H. Moore, P. B., Rockingham, N. C
KOIKTII ROUND.

Hamlet, September 12, 18.

Rolteraon. Anbury, September 18.

Koland Purvis. September 19, 30.

Laare) Hill, Hnead'a Orove, Hepiember 26, 27.

Laurenhurg Heptember 27, 28
Kt. John at d Gibson, at St. John's, Oct 8, 4.

M<>ntgomery. October 10, 11.

Troy, October 11, 12.

Pekin, October i7, 18

Mt. Gilea<l. October 24, 25.

Ked Springs Ht faaeford, October 80
Aberdeen. Oct. 81, Nov. 1.

Flizabeth, November 7, 8.

East Roberaon. Novamber 14, l.\

Luniberton, " ovember 16, 16.

Maxton and Caledonia, at Caledonia, Nov 21,22.
Koberdell. at Mt. Pleasant, November 29.

Kichmond,*at Zion, December 5.

Rockingham, December 6, 7.

.\sk your grocer for Argo Red
Salmon, and do not accept any sub-

stitute. Thore la no ian«r Salmon
pack«d.

RALEIGH DISTRICT.

R. B. John, P. E., Raleigh. N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Sniithfield, September 6.

Central, September IH.

Edonton Street. Hrptember 20.
Met ma, Heptember 27,
Granville Calvary, October ^, 4.

Kenly. Zion, Octol>er 10, II

Kranklinton. Wealey, Octiber 17, 18.

Oxford Circuit, Salem, October 24, 2.=..

Oxford October 28. 25
Youngsville. liOah's, October 31, November 1.
Louisbnrg November 1.

Cary, Garner, November 7, 8.

Tar Rive^-. Plank Chapel, November 14, II.
/iCbulon. Pleasant Grove, November 18.
Clayton EHaaheth, No<ember. V, 22.
Millbrook. MlUbrook, November, 28« M.
^•Bkliu M«m9rlal, Hevaivber Wi

WARRENTON DISTRICT.

IHIBD ROUND.

W. 8. Rone, P. B., LitUeton, N. C.

Bertie, Ebineezer, July 19, £0

Conway, Providence. July 1

Garysburg. Concord, July 26, 2<l.

NorthhaUiVton, Pleasant Gro^ e July 26, 27
Boanoke, New Hope, Auguiit 1 2.

Poiooke Rapids, Hmlth's, August 2.

Hobgood, Augu t 8. 9.

Wiiliamston and Hamilton, Hamilton, .Vi gusi

9, 10.

Scotland Neck Auguat 10, 1

1

l-attleboro and Whitaker<>,i ential Cross .\iig-iM

15,16
»4arrellavi)le ''olerain, A ugnst 22. 2.3.

Enfield and Halifax Haj wood, AuguM 30, :n.

Weldon. September 6. 7.

FOURTH ROUND.

Warren, Shady Grove, Bep!em)<er P. 18.

Warrenton ^Varrenton. Beptewt)er l.H I4,

BUdgeway. /'on Beptembe 19,20.

Henderson. First Church Hepiember 27, 28.

North and South Henderson, night. pept> uiU r

27.

Notthampton, New Hone, October H, 4

Kich Square Pinners, < >ctober » 5
M'lrfieeaboro and bVinton, Murfreestoro, Oc olier

n u.
R'Mnoke, B thel (^)ctober 17, 18.

Littleton, October i8. 19.

f iarysburg, Gar> shurg < ict-ler 24.

Conway, sbaron, < tctooer 25. 2 .

Bertie. White <><k. October :n. and Novrni^rl.
Harrellsville, Powe Isville, Novtml'er2.
BatUeboro and Whitakes, McTyeIre, N'>«eui-

bjr 7.8.

Hobgood, Hobgood. November 14

WllUamston atd Hamilton Wllllaniston, Novem-
ber 16. 18.

Roanoke Hapida Noveml>er22.
Weldon. night. Novem>>e> 22
Scf t'and N'o*. Xovtmber ?9, 30

Enfield and Halifax, xnOe d. Dc ember 6 6

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.

W. L. Cunlnggim, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

FOrRTH ROUND.
Soothp'^rt. Sevtember 13.

Town Creek, Zion, September 19 20.

Wilmiogton. Bladen Street, September 30, at

night
Waccamaw Bethel, September 26, 27.

Car fer'a Creek, Shlloh, October S, 4

Shallotte, hhallotte October 10 11.

New River, Snead'a Ferry, October l^ at night.

Jacksonville and Rlctalanda. Richlanda, Octoi>er

17. 18.

Bargaw. Burgaw. October 24. 25.

Seott'a HIU, Scott'a HUl, Ootooer 31 and Vovem-
ber 1.

WUmlogtOD, Trinity, November 1 at n ght.

Whlteviiie and Vineland, Whlteville, Novemkier

6, 6, at night
Columbus. Cerro Gorda. Woveiii')er 7, 8.

Kenanaville Cha itv. November 14, 15.

Magnolia, Magnolia. November 15, at night tC

Chadboome and Bolton, Chadbourne, Noveuix-r

18, at night and 19.

CIlntOD. Clinton, November 21, 22.

Onslow, Tabernacle. NoAcmber 28, 29.

Wllmtnnton, Fifth Street December 6. ntDrning.

Wilmlngtoo.GnKc Church, December 6, at nighi

1.

DURHAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Harley, P. E. Durham, N. C.

FOURTH BOUND.

Durham, Mangum St.. September 18.

Durham Branson, at night, September 18.

I/easborg Hebron, Pept»inbcr 19 20.

* elham. and Shady Grove September 2.>. 27.

Yancyvllle, Proapect. SeptemW 26. 27

Darham Circuit, Fletchers, October 8, 4.

Durham, Memorial, October 11.

Durham, Weat. at night. Heptember 11.

Alamance. Phillip'a Chapel. October 17, !».

Milton, Concord, October 24 25

Mt. Tiizah, BrookUnd, October 81 and Novenii*i

Roxboro, Novem^r 1, S-

Burlington. November 8

Graham, at nicht, November 8.

HlllabOTo Cedar Gro»e November 14, i.'»

Durham, Trinltv. November 22
1 urham. Carr Chnrrh. at night, November XJ

Burlingto Circuit. November 28, i9

Chapel HUl, December 7

RTATK or OHIO. CITT OF TOI.BDO. IXCAR COtJNTT. [f«^l
^^

Krank J. Cheney mnkt-i* o.ath tliHt be if Kenlor •""*"

of the Arm of ¥. J. Clienp.v & Co.. doing bu.-«in< hs »n
'

City of Toltdo. County and State aforewirt, an'' "
KRirt flrm will |«y the mim of ONE HUNnRKU !'•

^

1, MJS for earti and orrrv raso of f 'at«rrll that ««nn<'

nir. (i hy thf UM* of **»li'« Catarrh ••'ir^-
^ f^KNIV

S«orn tob.fore me and i»»b(»rrUwd in m.V pK"'"'

tiii.s Mil rtny of DeceinbtT, A. V. 1M6.
^.^^. ^^, ,.^

iSeall
KoTlKvn '•';

Mn 1 1'» Catarrh riire Is takon i"*'''7"'">'?'.V.'.."KN -!• "
r-itlv on tho ».lo.,<l an<l mucous »urfa<-«-« oi lui «.

S ml for tfrtlniiinialu
J,r''J-p„gNKY * *^0., T«U«»"

'*

KoM by nU hrMtrvia*^*' ''.'•••
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".\nd the youth, the fearless bowman,
Suddenly felt himself descending.

Held by unseen hands, but sinking

Downward throush the emjity spaces,

Downward through thp clouds and vapors,

Till he rested on an island.

On an island green and grassy,

Yonder in the Big-Soa-Water."

The Doctor and I sat <ni the broad verandah

(if the hotel and watched the white mists as they

lilted from the sleeping waters of Thunder Bay

on whose shore the town of Port Arthur sits lilve

a queen. Mt. McKay, overshadowing Fort Wil-

lam which disputes with Port Arthur the urban

supremacy in King Edward's dominion on the

northern shore of Lake Superior, stood out clear

and majestic in the morning sunlight. Thunder

Head to the south was still hidden somewhere in

mist-land. The great elevators out in the water

towered like gaunt ghosts, while the freight boats

at the docks looked like lazy beasts waiting for

some impulse to awaken them into active life.

In the meantime the sun rose higher and high-

er, and the dim distant bank of gray became a

well defined shore line and the black speck far

to the south had decked itself with a Gun stream-

er and showed the outlines of a bow and smoke-

stack.

"I believe that is the Ea.ston," said I to the

Doctor, as I levelled the glasses at the distant

vessel.

"I hope so," was the reply. "We are due to

leave here on the excursion at 10 o'clock."

We were both impatient to start. We had

heard so much about the beauties of Isle Royale.

the "Island green and grassy" of Longfellow's

noted poem, that our hopes had become very

buoyant.

"Doctor, that vessel is nothing but a freight-

er," I said, as the long steel side of the big boat

turned itself to us as it steamed slowly in the di-

rection of Fort William.

"Ifll come after awhile, I guess." was the .fob-

like answer. He referred to the Easton. the

steamer on which we expected to make an excur-

sion around Isle Royale, before bidding final

iidieu to the Canadian shore.

Well, it did come abotit 1 1 o'clock. We g«»t

aboard at once, and in a short while we wen'

steaming in the direction of Thunder Head, which

over thirteen hundred feet high stood like sonic

majestic sentinel at the opening of the Bay. Tho

water was almost calm. The sunshine was warm,

l^ut not warm enough to rob th*' breeze of its

edge. An overcoat was a luxury and the radi-

Htors were the most popular parts of the steamer.

Ml the excursionists, however, seemed haptiy.

in an hour we were threading our way through

islands. The path .seemed so tortuous that I

found myself wondering how a pii«)t could steer

aright through those v.aters on a dark night. 1

found the smoking-room on the third deck most

comfortable. It was deserted save hy two young

•overs. He was reading aloud to his devoted com-

b'Miion. who Hctunllv sewnied lo tjive hilM the trib

ute of close attention. Hut that smokiiig-rooni

was warm and afforded at the same lime a fine

view. These advantages were what I was look-

ing for. The Doctor came up after awhil«v ll<'

said that he was sleepy, but I concluded tliat all

those dark green islands and shining stretches of

water made hiui think of a certain inatroii and

their three children on Dix Hill in far-off (^ai<»-

litia.

The charm, however, of that voyage was too

pronounced for any dullness on our part. Then,

too, it was about lunch-time. 1 liecanie suddenly

convinced of this fact. .\ verbal expression of

this conviction niad<' my companion a new man.

.\ new light leaped into his eyes.

"Do you know." said I, "that sine.' I have been

on this Lake I have <leveIo|»»'i| an »'norinoiis appe-

tite? I can hardly wait for meal tlnu-. T ln'Iieve

that I could actually eat fresh cucumbers now.

Indigestion is only a faint dr«'ain. Then. t(M>, I

cannot get enotigh sleep, althougli 1 fall into its

arms almost as soon as I clos«» my e\«'s." Th«'

Doctor gave me the coniniiserating glance of one

who had never suffered from lack of a vtirailoiis

ap|»etite, capable of tackling everytlilng in the

line of eatables.

You may imagine tlw scqiMJ of my words :iiid

the Doctor's glance. 'rh«« sinht of lilu'- licad-

lauds and the swish and giir«le of waves h'lii

sauce to a highly enjoyable diiiiM-r. Tin- llooth

line is famous for its cuisine.

Hardly had the last guest left the table wli.n

the steamer touched at a little resort, which

s«>emed like a m.igic isle. The shore was frini^ed

with rocks which were at places j)reci|.itou:-:.

Through the pine, spruce and birch j^leaMie'l lios-

pltable looking cottages. The occupants swarm«*d

down to the landing. They seemed li.ippy to see

the Eastern and her passengers. I stood cin the

deck and buiked at little else (ban the waicT.

though all the KurnMinc|in«s were lahuiated to

remind one of fairy land. The water was a iM-aii

tifiil pale green, so translucent that the sfcuies

were plainly visible Iweutv feet Im'Iow the sur-

face. It is said that with the proper li^'ht the

bottom of Lake Superior is often seen at a depth

of sixty fc«"t. .As I stood lookiir^ at tiie w iter I

heard much talk about fish. They said that that

place Is the paradise of the fisherman. You can

believe it when yon can see the fish swiniining at a

L'l-eat depth lielow you. Lake salmon, lake trout,

hass. .and perch are caimht in ureat niiiMbers. I

heard a u'enthniaii say that tie liad caii;;ht cm the

day before ;i lalxc- iro<it weighing t went y eight

pounds.

We no\N 1m t::'n to sKiit Isle Koyak-. This is a

large island .iboiit fifiy miles long and from six

to cM^ht miles \vic|c>. Ft runs northeast and soiith-

x\(.^f. It has uioiiMtaii's. livers, lakers, valleys,

forests and fiorcls. .Many wild animals, including

111" moose, is foiiiid on it. Its streams ar«j filled

with fish. Thev say that the island is entirely

fi-ce from vnak*'S .md insects. Here the mosciuito

has n*'V*^«" he* n kiu»wii to «.iiifl l»i>i iH'I^ow iu*iji:

Surrounding Isle Itoyale are over nine liuudreil

islands, all wooded, and ranging in si/.e from that

<.f a dwelling-house to a body of bind miles in

area. The entire coast is bold and rocky, and

there are many dangerous ledges. Harbors are

numerous. The valU\vs. the fiords, and Hie har-

bors are fringed with white l>ir«h, poplar. nia|ile.

halsam, and cedar.

We cjuote from mu enthusiastic writer: "The

magical isle has its seasons when the tishenneu

and yachtsmen return lik«> the mi^raling iiirds

and people its harbors ami uive to its scenic

sborc^s the coloring of life. When the smoky ha/.c«

c nvelops the crests of the mountain and the* sum-

mer sun has clothed the hills and valleys with

emerald and the wild llowers lift, their heads in

the rocky glens and border the shores of its bays

with their bright lovely faces, then it is that th«»

black smoke of the yachts and stc»amers and the

white .sails of lhc> fishing smacks blend with tin;

deep green of the fir tree and the bright new leaf

of the birch. '1 hen it is that tlic« nia^iial isle

draws the yachtsmen and tourists like a beckcui-

iiig spirit, and it becomes to them a veritable land

of enchantment."

For hours and hours we sallc»d In a northeast-

erly direction, always k<'eping within several

miles of the Ish . Hut we were out on the bnmd

bosom of the Lake. There were grand swells

which lifted the bow of the steamer hluli in tli.-

air and made walking on the decks and in the

cabin vcuy difficult. .My sympathies wcMit out to

numerous passengers who. victims to sea-sickness,

were almost unconscious of their surroundings.

Teirilic storms sometimes occur on Lake Siiperior

which Is nearly five hundred miles Ionic and near-

ly two hundred miles wide. Thc^ water has a

h)ng sretch and Hie waves .sometimes bec-ome very

high.

The sight of the shore of the Isle was most in-

ter* "stlng.

"Dark behind it roscj the forest.

Rose the black and «loomy pine trees,

Rose? the firs with cones upon them;

Bright before it beat the water.

Heat thc» clear and sunny water.

Heat the shining HIg-Sea-Water.
'

The color c«ffect was remark.ibly beautiful

Tlic« breakers dashing against the; shore fcuni a

long fringe whose kiiowv whlt»Miess shc»ws c|e«r

and sharp against the dark-rc>cl cdiffs. From the;

shore line to the summit c»f the nearer ridges

rise vast banks of foliage; splotched with the;

vivid yellow of the poplar and maplc» and relieved

by the bright emerald of the firs and tamaracks.

The |)icture of pale green water, shore-fretting

brc-akers, rugged cliffs, and forest glcuy lies

aijainst the dark-blue bac-kgrouiul of the farther

mountains, and presents a visicm which tnust

thrill every beholder having a modiciim of tie

aesthetic sense.

I,ate in the afternoon we c-anie lo wlieie 1: !••

Hoyale. like a great haiicl. s|»reac|s out its live

finners. F^ach finger is a peninsula, and befw< < a

the pc>ninsulas are beautiful roadsteads all c-oii-

luctel b.\ inside j-haniiels, and dotted with hiiii

dreads of emeralcl islets lifting thc-ir heads biuli

above the water.

We stop in a little hrbor over which looks a

hotel ciffering board at "one dollar per day." The

(rontiniiwd on Panfl 2.)



Editorial

THK RKLIGIOIS NEWSPAPER IN OUR NA-

TIONAL LIFE.

No. IL

111 what ways rtoos tlx* roli>iti(nis newspaper af-

IVel AiiK'iiran National Life? It is very easy to

exj)lain why the roligioiis newspaper is an abso-

lute necessity to the well-being and development

of the church, represented as it is by so many

different branches. The religious newspaper im-

parts that knowledge upon which is based the

loyalty which is necessary to life and progress.

The work of the church is such that all its varied

operations are dependent upon the denomination-

al organ. Rut the object in this paper is not to

discuss the religious i)aper in religious life. Yet

such a discussion would involve one of the best

answers to the question: "In what ways does

the religious ne\vspti|>er affect our National Life?"

The religious newspaper is the representative,

the force of n'ligion. Thre is a principle which

has been certified by the history of all nations and

has been signally illustrated in the history of the

.American people. It is that religion is the foun-

dation of all true national life. The story of the

repeated attempts to destroy or ignore this foun-

dation is a story of darkness and disaster. The

flickering of religion's torch marks the ebb-tide of

a nation's power. Max Muller says: "To my
mind the great epochs in the world's history are

marked not by the founding or destruction of em-

pires, by the migration of races, or by French

Revolutions. The real history of man is the his-

tory of religion. This is the foundation that un-

derlies all profane history; it is the light, the life,

the soul of history; without it. all history would

be profane." Guizot strikes at the root of the

matter when he says that "all political and social

questions refer for their ultimate solution to the

religious principle."

Of all people, the .\merican people are under

the strongest obligation to remember, revere, and

practii-e this great principle. It was the waves of

revived religion in the Old World that washed

the seeds of liberty and the beginnings of a great

national life to these Western shores. The thir-

teen .American colonies were but the materializa-

tion of revivalistic forces. The church was the

center of colonial life. In all the varied experi-

ences of this Keiiublic, religion has been the

foundation of every exploit and victory.

In the light of these truths. It is hardly con-

ceivable that the religious press, carrying to near-

ly forty million people the principles and inspira-

tion of religion, could fail to powerfully impress

our national life.

But a more specific presentation of this truth

is in order, and it is necessary to consider only

how certain things vitally connected with nation-

al life and growth are promoted by the religious

press. These things are law and liberty, educa-
tion, literature, and philanthropy. All these en-

ter Into national life and condition its strength

and perpetuity.

Th«' religious newspaper has ever held to a
sound (b'P.nition of liberty, which is a veritable

watchword of the Re|)ublic. It teaches. In an em-
phatic way. that liberty in its individual, social,

and civic forms, has its roots in the heart which
has been freed by that divine truth which truly

makes free. U teaches also that liberty is obedi-
ence to law. not freedom from its authority.
Hence, its teachings, in this respect, are a great
bnlwalk against intolerance and social anarchy.
The influence of the religions newspaper has of-
ten iiroved a placebp to soothe those violent In-
clinations which often rise to swing the citizen
from the moorings of law and order. The re-
ligious newspaper is, therefore, a silent builder
and strengthener of good citizenship which Is an
important and necessary foundation stone of our

? RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

national welfare. Good citizenship is nothing but

the flowering of that truth which, according to

the Great Law-Giver and Teacher, brings the

only true freedom. To the promulgation of this

truth, religious journalism is primarily and vital-

ly committeed.

There is no other part of journalism which has

so stimulated and fostered the spirit of education,

as has that which Is represented by the religious

newspapers. Take out of our educational history

the part played by the religious newspapers and

much of the glory of that history would be gone.

Every Christian editor feels that he is under a

solemn obligation to spread the doctrine that one

of the integral parts of a full true manhood is a

cultured mind. The secular newspaper, repre-

senting the State, teaches that the so-called pub-

lic school education is necessary as a protection

to the State. The religious newspaper, represent-

ing the church, teaches that the completest de-

velopment of the mind is necessary not only to

the individual, the State, and the Church, but to

the whole broad circle of humanity itself, and

that this completest development involves a duty

which springs from a divine command. It Is rea-

sonable to expect that the true religious news-

paper will be the great educating agency of a na-

tion. And it is. >

There are 450 higher institutions of learning

in the United States. Two hundred and fifty of

these institutions are under the control of some

branch of the Christian church. The majority of

students in the 450 institutions come from Chris-

tian homes. The 250 denominational institutions

have been made possible largely through the in-

fluence of the denominational paper. Many of

these 250 institutions are richly endowed. The
religious newspaper in many cases has sounled

the bugle blasts of the campaign which resulted

in securing the endowment. Thousands of boys

and girls are in college to-day because of the re-

ligious newspaper that found its way into their

homes. You will always find religious journalism

taking a decided stand in advocacy of common
school education and lending Its voice to that of

the State in teaching that the public school is one
of the strongest bulwarks of the nation.

The religious newspaper has added no little to

the wealth of our literature. Many a poem which

is now familiar around a thousand firesides and
has touched tenderly the great national heart;

many a story which has become a classic lit-

erary gem; many an essay which now charms
the intellectual taste; many a work of fiction

whose strength Is now recognized on both sides of

the water—all appeared first in the religious pa-

per. There Is an interesting ist of literary writers

who, having found a hospitable place in the col-

umns of the religious paper, were encouraged to

go on to greater exploits. Robert and Elizabeth

Barrett Browning, Alice and Phoebe Gary. Edwari
Eggleston. Joaqulm Miller, Sidney Lanier, Bliss

Carman, Gilbert Parker, Harriet Beecher Stowe.
Maarten Maarten, Amelia E. Barr, Harriet Pres-

cott Spofford, Margaret E. Sangster, John Boyle
O'Reilly. Dinah Mulock Cralk, Ralph Waldo
Emerson, and many others began their llterarv

careers In the columns of a religious journalism.

Hidden In the columns of a church newsiiaper
are many products of the pen which will never
attract attention outside the reading constituency

of the paper, but which, nevertheless, are worth
of a place In our best productions and exert their

silent Influence in the building of a national lit-

erature.

There is no doubt that the greatest stimulus
received by the philanthropic spirit of our nation
comes from the religious press.

Almost every orphanage, a large majority of
the hospitals in this country and across the sea.

and numerous other humanitarian Institutions
have been made possible largely through the influ-
ence of the religious paper. When a great famine
blights a section, or a fire or an earthquake ren-
ders thousands homeless, the voice of the re-
ligious editor is among the first to sound an ap-
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peal for aid. The work of the Christian Herald

of New York City is an impressive illustration of

the force of the religious press as a laborer ji,

the harvest fields of human suffering, in fitto< i,

years, this journal with the aid of a large niiin-

ber of readers, numbering over a million, has , ..

pended in various charities and benevolences.
,,

grand total of over $3,750,000. For ten years it

has maintained the Bowery Mission. Nearly ev. i y

summer it feeds over an average of 30,000 waits.

In 1904, it sent $30,000 to the Macedonian sui-

ferers; in 1906, $2 50,000 to famine-stricken sui-

ferers In Japan; In 1907, $50,000 to the faniim-

sufferers in China. In the spring of 190X, ii„,

Herald increased the famous bread line of ih..

Bowery Mission to 2,000 nightly.

The mention of this specific case is valuahi.'.

chiefly, as showing the spirit of the religinus

press, and as suggestive of the fact that, all

throughout this great country, the religious news-

paper is keeping the great national heart re-

sponsive to the cries of the suffering.

2<
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"THE LAND OF HLXWATHA."

(Continued from Page 1.)

tourists rush to the dock to greet the steanni.

Behind us, still approaching. Is a flotilla of rmv-

boats, filled with young people, and towed liy a

saucy little tug. As farther down, before pass-

ing it, we gazed upon that long line of row lK>ais.

we almost imagined that we had found the .sea

serpent in the Big-Sea-Water.

Now, the Easton begins to turn the end of

the island on her homeward journey. Tlie sim

is dipping to the horizon. Far over to our right

we can hear the waves thundering on the farther

shore of the outside "finger." We pass througli

long lanes of water so smooth as to mirror the

tall pines and rocks on the shore. And the water

Is so charmingly clear! The little summer cot-

tages perched upon the rocks smile down upon

us. Far In the distance a bank of blue shuts ii|)

the lane of water. We approach and find it to

be another island which seems to say: "Just take

that other lane to your left, but keep off the

grass. " We take that lane and find it to l)e

a band of shimmering glory flaming between its

green barriers and kindled by the generous sun

which is almost ready to say "good-bye." We
pass a point where the coast rises precipitous.

They tell me the name of the point, but I forpet

it, as I look at the upper part of the smoke-stack

of a steamer which was wrecked there In a blind-

ing snow-storm a few years ago.

What a royal resting place must be Isle Royalc.

where the air is like wine and all nature says:

"Come hither and rest!" No noise of the great

world, no exacting demands of busier civilized

life, no coal dust, no rasping noise; but a place

where the tired nerves can feed upon the elixir

of perfect rest and beauty. The "Land of Hi-

awatha" is at present only one of the by-way.s of

the great world of travel and recreation. It is

comparatively unknown to the Eastern tourist.

He knows but little of its charm, and it is to he

hoped that the Isle may long remain the se-

cluded restful place that it now is. Let tlio.-e

who love to gaze upon the kaleidoscope of human
activity go to Atlantic City, Lake George, the

Catskllls. Thousand Islands and the great hos4-

telrles of Florida and the Southern California
coast, but may Lsle Royale be saved for tho-'

who wish to rest like a tired child in the arnts of

nature; to listen to the crooning song of unsalu d

waves as they answer to the murmuring voices
'

the pine and larch; and to gaze upon the beamy
that seems like that of Paradise, but Is the vo-v

smile of God.

"Thus departed Hiawatha.
Hiawatha the Beloved,
In the glory of the sunset.
In the purple mists of evening."

Thus we departed. We sailed right into l!i

setting sun which made a path of light for our

steamer. The far-away headlands melted out « f

Hight. Darkness settled down upon the "Land
of Hiawatha" and by 11 o'clock we had touched
at Port Arthur, ablaze with its thousand ligh'^^.

and in our state-room were dreaming of the "Mag-
ic Isle."

/I
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,MST TWENTY-FIVE YEARS A(iO.

trinu the RaMah Chrlbtlan Advoratt} of Heptem-
'
''"'''" '

i,er HO, tSH.'t.

V .1. D. Carpenter made a special effort to

subscribers for the Advocate on his charge

.t ns twentv new subscribers." [This in

1",^. ,„„„lh of September!—T. N. 1.]

* * *

.'Ihe Stanley Observer says: 'Rev. T. I'asi!

I{i.;uul is now in his sixty-second year and is

,„'',l;i„o- quite vigorous. He is the father of

.vriit.vMour children and has been married only

'• FA fine record. Who of the younger
oiH e. l^*

,,, .an duplicate it?-T. N. I.]

* * *

\i Ihe Statesville District Conference four-

,,,,,„ new churches were reported in course^ of

,.ii'ction."
* * *

Rev. M. D. Giles, of Double Shoals Circuit,

writes: 'We have just closed a good meeting at

Klliott's church which resulted in much good to

ilie church in strengthening it spiritually. We

Ir.ul twenty-two conversions and twenty-four ac-

,(>^sions.'
"

* * *

•Rev. J. K. Thompson, of Clinton Circuit,

writes: 'On the 9th of August, last, quite a num-

luMber of the good people of Goshen church came

,„ the parsonage and spent the greater part of

,lu. day with us. They brought with them many

nice and useful presents and completed the daj

l,y ordering their pastor a handsome suit of

clothes.
"

* • *

•The Holston Methodist says that there is a

d.arth of ministers in that Conference." [Do you

hear any talk of this kind these days?—T. N. 1.]

* * *

•There was no Bishop present at the Knoxville

District Conference. Bishop Wilson has held

seven District Conferences In Holston this .vear.

Holston Methodist." [That was the day when

lUshops held District Conferences.—T. N. L]

* * •

•Mr. Moody will begin a series of evangelistic

meetings in Baltimore al)out the middle of Sep-

tember."
* • *

•The New York Observer in a full column sec-

onds the prosposal coming from Spain that the

f'Uth anniversary of the discovery of America by

( hristopher Columbus be celebrated in concert by

the civilized nations of the earth." [That cele-

bration was in 1903 at Chicago. -T. N. L]

* • *

The editor of the New York Independent was

not allowed at an Ocean Grove Hotel to have a

colored brother at dinner, the landlord assigning

i.s a reason: 'My guests would leave.' " [An echo

ol the present.—T. N. LI

. * *

•The State Chronicle is out; first issue last

Saturday. The initial number is a splendid paper

and give promise of being successful and exceed-

ingly interesting."
* * *

•Governor Jarvis made a splendid speech at

lioston. reflecting irreat credit on his native State.

Tbo Boston papers com|»li"H>nt him very much,

='nd his visit, together with North Carolina's ex-

hibit at Boston, will result in great benefit to the

State."
« * *

Dear Aunt Mary: I send answer, to some

•nii^unas. With much love.

% "MAMIH L. GRKEN.

"Near Raleigh, Se|)tember 7, 1HS3."

I What has become of this little girl?- T. N. M
* * *

•>n first page (blanket si-.e> are the following

«"!cles: "l,etter From Itishop A. W. Wilson ;

'^)"r Virginia Corresi.ondent," l)y H^'V- dohn 10.

'•'•iwards, D. D.; "From Louisville to Nashville.^

«',a;ned "W. R. W. "; "The Conference Minutes,

' \- W. Mangum.
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"TWILKiHT AND EVEXIXti RELIi."

To grow mellow as one grows older is one of

the most valuable accomplishments of life. We
have In mind an old soldier of the cross, who

has been scared in many a battle and who carries

sorrows of which the world knows nothing, and

yet wlio grows happier as he nears the sunset. We
have in mind many a reader of this |)aper who

has |)assed the seventieth milestone. To one and

all, we extend greetings in Christ as we send out

our last issue of September, 190S, and commend to

them the following lines written by Dr. Morris on

his retirement from the F'aculty of Lane Theologi-

cal Seminary in 1 890:

"To me the years have g(>ntler grown

And time more gracious now than then;

Though here 1 sit and muse alone.

Three-score and ten.

"The best of living is the last.

And life seems sweetest at its close;

And something richer than the i»ast

These days disclose.*********
"The increase of the corn and wine.

And growing gladness in the heart.

And wondrous grace and .toy are nnne.

From men apart.*********
•'Strange glories gild my closing day.

And one bright star from out the west.

Calls me in tender tones away

From work to rest.
'

Rev. W. A. P^Miell assisted Rev. D. R. I'arker

In a profitable meeting week l»efoie last.

Any School Comniittee wanting a first-grade

lady teacher may learn of one by writing to Rev.

Geo. B. Webster, Wlnfall, N. C.

We were pleased last week to receive a visit

from those two excellent .Methodist laymen. Mr.

.1 .\V. Ward, of Rowland, and Mr. J. W. Williams,

of Inez.

The people of Hay Street Church, Fayetteville,

propose to celebrate the one hundredth year of

Methodism in that town with appropriate exer-

cises October 25th to 27th.

Rev. Geo. B. Webster writes: "I have held

three excellent meetings, and I an. n..w holding

mv fourth, and we have excellent pr<.sp.'cts for a

very fine meeting at Bethany this week."

Rev W. M. Curtis says that it is the purpose

of the trtistees to build 'another dormitory as

soon as an endowment of $100.ct00 is secured.

The amount now pledged toward the endowment

is $76,000.

Rev R. B. John, P. F. of the Raleigh Dlst.lct.

preached two very th..ughtful sermons to the

Fdcnton Street c.ngregatlon on last S.inday. He

is a preacher who never carries "unbeaten o.l"

into the sanctuary.

Col F A Olds, who is always striving to give

the voung people pleasure, carrb-d the children

„f the Methodist Orphanage and the Catholic Or-

phanage and the veterans in the Soldiers' Home

to seo the moving pictures last week.

K,,v C M. Lance writes thus from Mebane:

"We are now engaged in a meeting at Saxaphaw.

Kxpect to begin at Swepsonville next week. I am

hoping and praying for good results. Rev. E. R.

Welch, of Siler City. Is to be with me at Swepson-

ville. Hope to give reports later."

Rev A. .1. Paik'-r pass- 1 thro.igb RaWigh on

Inst Fridav on his return to Dunn from Jones-

h'oro where lv> h-nl been assisting Rrv. L. 11. Joy-

ner in a meeting. Tbc meeting was in every way

m.r-essful. there having b« en thiity-twc. acces-

sions. Rfv. A. J. Parker's laborers in meetings

this ve:ir. both en his own work and i:. oth'<r

cliarges, have been signally blessed. He is re-

markably endowed for this kind of work.

Owing to the inevitable overlapping of the ad-

ministration of Rev. H. A. Spence and that of

the regular Editor, our readers were treated last

week to the double publication of a |>oem on the

same page. The foreman, one of the most care-

tul men, rarely allows such a mishap.

Rev. L. H. Joyner not content with sinding to

the Advocate office during the year refreshing

messages in the shai)e of subscriptions and re-

newals, cheered the Editor and bis f«.rce last

week with a large box of Seuppernong grapes.

Brother Joyner "has got the true Idea," and

here's our best bow to him.

The Statesville Landmark has come out in a

new dress. The Landntark is one of our most

valued secular exchanges, and we nev.'r fail,

when reading it, to get something valuable from

its columns. It is run on a high plaiu'. and our

Brother Clarke, the editor, has not only th.' news-

paper instinct, but the newspaper conscience.

There are more men in the Fn'shman Class at

Trinity College than there were In the entire Col-

lege thirteen years ago. Mor«' class-rooms and

dormitories are being needed. Trinity has grown

because it has done honest and correct work.

The institution is making a marvelotis record and

its inUtience belongs to the whole South.

Rev. J. ^^^ Hoyle writes: "Our people at

C.oldston enjoyed the preaching of Rev. V.ee A.

Kalis, of Greensboro. N. C this w»'ek. He is

faithful in declaring the whole counsel ui Cod.

giving to each his portion in due season. We are

sure his words will abide and bring forib fruit

to the honor and glory of God and to the i.alva-

tion of souls."

The St. Louis Christian Advocate has pur-

chased handsome new quarters near Thirty Fifth

Street on Washington Avenue, and Is n.»w fully

installed and "at home." The "St. Louis' i« uue

of the old standbys, and in the practiced hands of

Drs. Palmore and Woods, It is a credit to our

American religious journalism. Great success to

It in its new quarters.

Dr. A. D. Betts writes from Shallotte: "A

seven da.vs' meeting at New Hope and one for ten

days at Andrews resulted In about twenty con-

versions and a good revival among the Christians.

Several of the converts were church m«Mnbers.

Only four have joined. I trust others will, lir ..

J. B. Farrar, a layman, «.f Wilmington, was a

Kreat help in the meetings."

Dr. and Mrs. John M. Moore reached .Nasbvill •

after their tour of the world on September 9ib.

Both are In good health In spite of recent indis-

positions, though somewhat travel-worn. On the

12th they left Nashville for San Antonio. Texas.

to visit Mrs. Moore's father, the Rev. Buckner

Harris, who Is, we regret to say. In a somewhat

critical state of health. Dr. Moore will return lo

Nashville within a few days to resum«' work on

the Advocate.—Nashville Christian Adv«.cate.

Rev. M. Bradshaw, of Main Streit Church, Dur

ham. filled the |»ulplt at Caledonia Sunday morn-

ing and at Maxton In the afternoon. Mr. Brad

shaw had served these churches for five years be

ff)re. having been pastor one year, and then seat

to Tarboro against the dc^sire of the congregations

here. He was returned the following year and

remained fotir years more, the limit allowed for

one pastorate. While it was not widely known

that he would preach Sunday, the main audi-

torium was filled and he delivered a pleasing eul-

ogy upon a .sanctifiefl imagination. S<-oitish

Chief.

The Eucharistic Congress of the Roman Cuth«»-

lic fhurch held In London, England, last week.

was composed of nearly three thousand ecclesias-

tics from all parts of the world and was a notable

gathering. The concluding event was a great

I)arade in the city of London. Protest^; were

made against the procession as being in violation

of the law of England. At the request of th"

l)remier. the host, which Roman C-itholics believe

to l»e the body of ( hrlst, at the elevaHon of

which they kneel, whether it be in a cathedral

or on the st'eet. was not c.irrieU in the proces-

sion.— Exchange.



"VALVE OF Ol R AMERICAN BOY."

Sermon by />»'• ./"»»«« »F. Lee at Trinity Church, Atlanta,

iia., AuffitHf it, t90H.

Sunday was distinctly an educational day at the

Trinity Methodist Church, Atlanta, Ga. A strong

and interesting address was delivered at^ the

morning service by Dr. James W. Lee on "The

Worth of a Boy" in which he emphasized the

need of a good education for the boys of the

country, and used as exanii)les. President Roose-

velt, and others, who had become men of note.

His sermon was )(»llowed by a talk by Judge Cov-

ington.

In his sermon Siinday morning. Rev. James

W. Lee uttered the following words on the

"Worth of a Boy":

"If you had as many figures as there are sands

on the ocean shore, you would not have enough

to express the value of a boy. Forty-eight years

ago a little boy was playing about the home of a

Georgia woman. He was two years, two months,

and twenty days old. His name was Theodore,

and his mother's name was Martha. Through

his veins flowed the blood of Holland and Amer-

ica. Let us imagine that no time has passed

since ISGO. Let us travel back through forty-

eight years and regard that momentous period,

just before the war. as present. We are now, we

will say. back of the war, back of Grant's triumph

and Lee's defeat; back of Reconstruction and the

freedom of our slaves; back of all that has taken

place since 1S60. We are to study a boy. We
are here to cipher out his value. He is not dif-

ferent in nature, from any other Southern moth-

er's son. He is a plain, every-day, healthy, com-

mon-run sort of youngster. Now, how much is

he worth? Born in America, he is worth more

than he would have been had he first seen the

light in Turkey, or China, or Persia, but he is

worth no more than any other American boy, two

years, two months, and twenty days old. The
problem we are seeking to solve is this, given a

boy born in the United States, how much is he

worth? The formula for our proposition is as

follows: V - C B. V here represents value. C
piands for constant, which represents the social

whole of Ameri<an life, and B stands for boy.

According to this f<»rmula. the value of a boy is

foiind by dividing the social whole of our organ-

ized national lif«' by boy. The divisor boy de-

creases in value in proportion as the quotient,

value, increases, by the process of dividing the

constant social whole, dividend, by boy. A di-

visor on one side of our formula, he becomes a

quotient on the other; but in passing from di-

visor to quotient, he has gone throtigh the social

whole of life, and become variable by all the

content of the dividtMid. which represents the or-

ganized sum of the national life.

"Hut we must drofi our mathematical formula
in order to get the value of a boy. Boys are not

things, like figures; they are spirits, made in the

Image of God. The quotient of an arithmetical

proposition can nev< r be ecpial to the dividend.

If the divisor is large, the (piotient is small; if

the divisor is small, the quotient ns large. But
the value of a boy iiilther goes up nor down; it

Is constant, and the social whole, considered as

dividend, neither goes up nor tlown; It is con-
stant, and the quotient, which comes by running
the constant boy through the constant, social

whole, is another constant. Here, therefore, we
have mathematics pressed until it breaks. No
quotient in figures can gather into itself all the
content of the dividend, no matter what number
It is divided by. But a boy in passing from the
Infant side to the manhood side of the organized
national life, gathers into himself, If the com-
pletest advantages have been given him, the dis-

tilled, essential value of the entire content of the
social life to which he is related.

"When all has been done for an American boy
that home and church and school can do for him.
he stands out a walking, breathing epitome and
expression of the entire United States. So the
little edition of humanity we traveled back
through forty-eisht years to study, we now see.
in 1908, embodying the knowledge and wisdom
and devotion and patriotism and courage of the
whole American Union. The fact that Theodore
Roosevelt is President of the United States, and
before that, a distinq;uished official in many posi-
tions of honor, is only incidental. Had he con-
tinued a simple farmer on bis I.onej Island i>lant-
ation, with the advaniaires of home an 1 .hiirch
and school he had, ln' would h«' precisely what
he is—the sum and substance and quality, in per-
sonal form, of the United^ States of America.
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"How much, then, is an American boy worth?

When he gels what those who have his coming

fortunes In charge ought to give him, he is worth

as much as the combined value of all the States

with all their life and immensity of hope and

vigor. Socrates and Plato and Aristotle and

Demosthemes were each worth as much as all

Greece, for each had all Greece, in the process of

growing up, transferred from the outside to the

inside of his soul. How much was Caesar, when

a two-year-old boy, worth? Precisely what all

Rome, with her seven hills and legions and pow-

er ,was worth, when the whole sum. after years

of training, was found circulating in his blood.

"The education to which every boy is entitled

consists in converting his country into terms of

his own life. No boy comes to all that belongs

to him until the entire sweep and content of all

In national, social, spiritual and intellectual life

of the country, into which he is born, is made

over to him.

"St. Paul bad a <oncept><>» "f education much

broader than this. He said: 'Whether Patil, or

Apollos, or Cephas, or the world, or life, or death,

or things i)resent, or things to come, all are

yours (if. through conforming to necessary condi-

tions, they are made over to you). And ye are

Christ's, and Christ's is God's.

"In our mad rush for money and |)osition. we

have forgotten, as grown-up people, the only

good reason wt have for existence, that is. to

make over to the coming generation the knowl-

edge and ideals we have inherited from our an-

cestors. We toll to lay up wealth to leave our

children. That is, we are so persistently and

Idindly stupid, as to imagine wo do them service,

by giving them something to put on the outside

of them, when we are gone to our last resting

place. If we had any real spiritual insight, we
would know, that we can do absolutely nothing

to help our children, beyond what, by training

and education, we put inside their spirits. We
may leave them fortunes in things, and paupers

in character. The most pitiable little human be-

ings on earth to-day are many of our Southern

boys.

"Born into the world, capable, hungry, crying,

down in their unconscious souls, for what belongs

to them, but with fathers, so hard and senseless,

as to mistake their cry and give them stones for

bread. Candidates for eternal careers are com-

ing into our homes and we content our miserable,

poverty-stricken souls, by bequeathing to them
costly camping outfits for a few years of frolic on
earth, seemingly ignorant of the fact that we
should prepare them and equip them for houses

not made with hands, eternal In the heavens.

"We are putting millions Into houses and lands

and commercial enterprises, and only a few dol-

lars into our institutions, which stand to make
over to our children the heritage of the multitu-

dinous and wondrous life that belongs to them,
and for which they were born into the world. A
forceful promoter can raise ten millions for a
steel plant, or a railroad, where a college presi-

dent can raise ten thousand for an Institution

that stands for the enrichment of life. The ordi-

nary mortal seems to act on the understanding
that it does not make any difference how common
and coarse and next-kin to clay, life remains, just

so ample provision Is made to house it in man-
sions and cart around the animated earthlness In

automobiles and palace cars.

"One Andrew J. Richie, growing up under hard
conditions, amid the solemn heights of the Blue
Rid.ge, and there bringing corns on his hands. In

efforts to build school-houses, in which to educate
poor mountain boys and girls. Is absolutely of

more value to humanity than all the world-wise,
sense-deluded, pulsating human clods Georgia
ever produced from the days of Oglethorpe, the
first Governor, to the Hon Hoke Smith, the last.

"The kind of raw material out of which the
Buckleys and the Millers were made is playing
about every cabin door up there In the moun-
tains. Richie and a few other noble spirits have
heard the call of God to consecrate their lives to
the noble work of converting this raw material
into the kind of men Georgia needs now to re-

deem her from the dull, common-place, dead-
level so many of us seem bent on keeping.

"Instead of being forced to go up and down
the State pleading with such uttermost intensity
that it almost amounts to exchanging their very
heart's blood for every dollar of assistance they
get, they should only have to reach out their
hands to receive from a grateful people all the
money they need. Their work is of such Infinite
worth that they should never have to come down
from the houses they are btiildlng and the char-
acters they are forming to beg fr)r money to com-
Idete enteri)rlses Infinitely more important than
steel plants and railroads.

"If the prospective value of an American boy,
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then, is equal to the moral and spiritual \\u\\\\

of the whole organized life of the country, we can
form some Idea of the loss that comes from fail-

ure to educate him.

"In a loss like that, a new expression, in terms
of human life, of the United States is arrestid.

When a boy for lack of education fails to become
himself, the nation in his case is strangled in its

cradle. Keep the boy, Saul of Tarsus, back from
the feet of Gamaliel, where he was educated. an<l

you hold up the force that organized Christiaviiiy

In Euroi)e. Leave the boy who grew to be Count
Rumford, in ignorance, and you leave the convi;,.

ton of forces unapplied to transportation, and tho

countless wheels of toil never turn. Fail to edu-

cate the boy who grew to be Watt and .vou luivc

no steam engine with all its work in modern i iv-

lllzation. Keep the boy. John Wesley, out r.f

school and you keep world-wide Methodism out

o fthe earth. Keep Tenu.vson from (college ;iiu|

you keep "In Memoriam" out of literature. Ncm.

loct the boys who grew to be Edison and Hell and
Tesla and you keep our States from electric linht

and our homes from the convenience of the tele-

phone. Take care of the boys and you take care

of the future of civilization. Greer, the boy and
>ou salute the glory of to-morrow.

"Put your arms around the boys, and y«)u em-
brace the dawning of a coming day. S|)eak kind-

ly to the boys, and you put heart and hope and
inspiration into coming moral movements, that,

are to revolutionize the conditions of ftiture so-

ciety. Discourage a boy. and yoti depress a Stare.

Strike a boy in temper, with word or blow, and
you produce discord In a coming symphony. Tak.'

hope from a boy, and you take melody from a

song. Whatever we do through our relations in

the boys Is recorded In their spirits and will l>p

clealy seen In days to come. Let us educate the

boys, if we have to mortgage our lands to do it.

They will pay the mortgages off, a thousand times

over, in the next generation. Let us stint f)nr-

selves at every point, except in the Investments

we make in the education of our children. T«» be

skimpy and meager there, is to lock in darkness

to keep our graves green when we are gone."

sday, September 24, 1908.]

WO.MAX IX THE HOME WORK.
By MrM. M. M, Finh-r, hrforv Smulau- School ami .V*»-

Mlonary Conf'frriwe at Amity Church llyilv Co., Ami, .'•'.

t90H.

Only a few years have passed siine a wtll

known and much-loved sister stood her(^ and r* ad

to us a fine pap<»r on Foreign Missionary work.

While exhorting us to go on with God's work ii

foreign fields, home workers were encourauiii

and our hearts responded with a fervent amen

to the many good things she said. Situe then

our friend has entered the pearly gates that steed

ajar to receive her freed spirit, btit the aronin

of a well-spent life lingers here and gives ns

courage to go on with a theme upon whi<h she

touched lightly, though her heart was filled with

the love of It. She knew then what we realize

to-day, that Home Mission work is necessary to

the better development and more rapid growili

of Foreign Missions, and that both are lm|)er;iti\.'

to the evangelization of the world. We thank

God for the occasion that brought our sister !«•

us. It was then we were stimtilated to bettor

work, and by her were Inspired with greater

zeal. At that time we had a flourishing "Parson-

age Aid " which our Elder, Rev. F. A. Bisln.i'.

urged us to merge Into the Home Mission Scuiety

but unwilling to do that, a few of us or.iratiizod

ourselves Into an Auxiliary of the Home .Missinn

and have ever faithfully done what we cotild '»

is not much, but we believe it is pleasing to ded.

We now have nine adult members, twelve chil-

dren In Florlne Brigade, and ten on babv roll.

Since January. 1904. we have sent to the Confer-

ence Treasurer $142.27. Of this, our childK"

have brought in the greater part. All local weik

Is done by the Aid and Is credited to same. O'H

children are good workers and cheerful givers:

thpir ready hands find many ways to gather mii-s

for the Lord. We pray His richest blessinu «'"

them that their sowing will increase many T 'M

as treasure In Heaven for their reaping by*' -"''

bye. We ask all who will to come and .joi'i •'" '"

In this good work. They have found plea- i''

In if. so will others. Jesus wants little <hil<l '"

to come unto Him, and this Is one way He !i '^

opened to receive them.
Wc are often asked. What is the purpoH' "•

the Woman's Home Mission Society? Onr <"
'

lerence President. Mrs. R, B. John, in her a<ldi-'^

to the last Conference, gives a full and fi"^ '"

swer. She says: 'The one aim and high purr.«y

of the W<»man's Heme Mission Society is t'
'

building of character. Our schools and I^'"*'"

gartens, rescue homes and city mis.sions. We^!- ^

houses set down in needy places to furni-sh r''

terns for the community, the pur«ly local v orK

Tliur

ot Auxiliary, all has but one aim and end in

view: to make life better—to build character."

y[\ heart overflows with her spirit when she says:

l(uw have I longed to catch the vision; how
l^.,ve 1 longed that you, too, might get the larger

vi(nv and grasp the full meaning of our work."

What a great day it will be when every good
wi.man shall realize that she has the privilege of

lielping men to live better lives by pointing them
to the foot prints of Jesus that make the path-

way glow," and teaching them to sing "I will

lo!low the steps of Jesus where'er they go." He
caiiie all the way from Heaven to earth to be a
missionary. Self was absorbed in duty while

His pathway glowed with good deeds; not with

silver nor gold, for in them He was poor. His

•riits exceeded them in value, for He showered
blessings where'er He went. Let us pray God to

l(.t us see, know and understand our Savior's

wa.v. that we may be like Him. Then our Socie-

ly will be represented In every corner of the

larth, and auxiliaries will grow to Immensity,

lluw are we to learn? By prayerful reading of

missionary literature. Mrs. T. R. Hood says:

••'I lie study of missions brings us Into intimate
iissoclation with our Savior whose heart was set

upon the saving of the world as u|)on nothing
else." We learn from the Good Book He began
•at home. We need not look with envy upon the

work of our sisters over the seas. If in sincerity

"We're longing to bring to Jesus
Some service far-reaching, grand;
He will help us.

He bids us seek around us.

The harvest is close to our hand;
To-day He Is bidding us seek them,
Tlie sinful, the lowly, and poor,

The wonderful, wonderful jewels.

Are lying so close to our door."

l)»'ar friends, are not we in danger of over-

looking them? Let us beware, they are the

l>h»od bought jewels of our Savior; each is stamp-
e«l with a crimson seal that means much. That
lirst great purchase was made by a living Father
that the way might be easier for us. Sometimes
a cup of cold water, a kind word, a gentle smile
will obtain one of these rare Jewels. Do we al-

\vays give it? Dare we refuse? God knows.
Come, sisters, every one, let us unite ourselves

into one big band of home workers, the invisible

•ord that binds us will give us strength. There
Is much to do and many workers are needed. It

may be your hand that is needed to give the cup
ol cold water, yotir mile to cheer a clouded path-
way, or a kind word from you to check the wan-
dering feet. It will cost you nothing but a sweet
acceptance of God's will, and a sincere longing
to be Christ-like. Mrs. Hood says: "No life is

so Christ-like In its self-sacrifice and service for

others as that of the missionary." Mrs. John
ways: "Your simple presence at a regular meet-
ing of your .\uxlliar<', if that is all you can do. Is

a service pleasing to God and a valuable aid to

His work." This Is a grand army marching
Heavenward, and like as the wise men of old,

«itiiilng the Psalms of David as they go. It Is a
priceless chain, one tiny link of which you see
here, growing stronger and stronger as it goes
«Mit into the big world, and is being more strong-
l.v welded each day by the best men and women
of Christian lands, some of whom have hold for
life, and among them are Rev. and Mrs. J. E.

Underwood. Mrs. K. P. Black, and Mrs. Scott.

If .vou would know what it is doing, read "Our
Homes," the organ of the Society, and study well
'lie annual reports. If you would be able to help
ill this good cause, bring your tithes into the
I-'nd's treasury and your ability will be unfall-
•nii The Lord will have need of His own.

I>r. Joslah Strong tells us, "At the present rate
of increase of population. In 1940 there will be
twenty million more people In the cites than there
'Te to-day"; that the problems are not only to
'«' .^'olved by Home Missions, but by Foreign Mis-
sions as well. Surely the hand of God is in this,

^"n who do not believe in Foreign Missions, where
*'o voti stand to-day? Here is something for you
'o think al)out. Your money would not cross the
*'*';''^. Init God so loved your dying soul that He
br.MiKht the opportunity to you to use the hidden
t.ilent. and soon it will be right at your door.
'•'<' already crowded cities can not hold these
h'opi,.; thpy j^,.p i,o„n,| to overflow into the coun-
^'> We and our children will sooner or later
'•• l>rought into daily contact with these fear-

'';^. GcHlless people, the contamination of which
^^ill be worse than any plague. Through work
5«nd prayer they must be saved, and we are com-
»nanded to help save them. "He which convert-
^'^' the sinner from the error of his way, shall
*'''^^'' a soul from death and shall hide a multitude
Of sins." (.Tames 5:20.)

^]">me, the field Is so large and the work so

Variea you may choose your own way. Indeed,

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

this is a great feast from our Father to His chil-

dren; invitations arc ever open to us. I wish I

could tell of the many sources from which they
How. There are schools for girls, schools for
boys, hosjdtals. rescue homes; and there is to be
an Immigration Bureau established at Galves-
ton, Texas, to be known as the Sam Jone^; Immi-
gration Bureau. The memory of a great man is

to be immortalized by a grand monument of these

precious jewels; the foundation is to be laid in

Texas and the cap-stone in the skies. This is an
ennobling appeal that should touch the heart of

every man.

"O teach us, dear Lord of the harvest.

To gather the ripe golden wheat;
The wonderful, wonderful jewels.

And lay them at Thy blessed feet."

We ask your prayers for an enlargement of

this great work in our midst, and let us strive to

make Washington the banner district, Hyde the
banner county, and Amity the banner Auxiliary
In our Conference. The blessing will be ours and
(Jod's the glory.

SOME SOI XI) ADVICE TO .\IETIIODlST PAS-
TORS.

By ./. r. Kityn.
•

If there is In the mi'mb«'rship of your cliarge a
person who has been called to the ministry and
you wish to advise him on the lni|K)rtant matter
of preparing himself for the duties tjf his calling,

I counsel you to advise bini to attend a college

that regards the ottice of the ministry as a divine
calling Instead of a "chosen profession." Since
the days of Noah the right to select men for the

ministry God has wholly reserved to Himself,
and, among Methodists, a steadfast faith In a di-

vine call to the ministry Is held to be a most
wholesome doctrine, worthy of all acceptation.

The church should never forget the blunder of

the Apostles who, with a desire to fill the vacancy
in their number caused by the apostacy of Judas,

elected and ordained one Matthias. They per-

formed this act with due solemnity and in com-
mendable form. However, the stibsequent ob-

livion of this man Is the perpetual seal of God's
disapproval of such prestimptlon upon the part

of even the salutll<'st body (»f mature disciples.

Nor has anything ever taken pbu-e In the his-

tory of the church to slxtw that God has rele-

gated this function to any .»*ort of an ecclesiastical

body. A profession r>f being moved by the Holy
Ghost Is the first conditicuj recpiired of all who
are ordained for the work of the ministry In the

Methodist church. Methodism does not desire a

professional ministry, but a divinely appointed

ministry, one sent forth with the credentials of

the prophets of Israel, "The Word of the Lord
came unto me."

It will also be well for us to keep in mind that

when the Holy Ghost falls to Impress a mind
not only with "the Importance of the ministry as

a life-work," but with the heavenly Imperative

"woe unto me. If I preach not the gospel," we
need not feel that His failure may be repaired by

the assistance of a youthful and Inexperienced

club. St. Paul, who for every rea.son Is good au-

thority of all matters of faith and conduct, took

pains to warn his young friend Timothy against

laying hands suddenly upon men who claimed to

be called to the ministry. The time has scarcely

come when the church needs "an agency" to urge

upon those whom we, in our iiuny prides sup-

pose "might be Influenced to enter the sacred

ministry." There Isn't a vacant pulpit that isn't

as well off in its vacancy as it would be if it were

the platform from which an uncalled preacher

exploited his eloquence or paraded his homiletic

compositions.

It Is one of the gracious administrations of

Providence in our Methodist history that no

Methodist pulpit is vacant and no efficient Metho-

dist preacher is idle. And it is also cause for

Methodist thanksgiving that those whom God
calls into its ministry need not go outside of its

own schools for the highest type of preparation.

Divnely appointed candidates for our ministry

are not under humiliating necessity of seeking

benefits from Institutions where german clubs

and euchre parties are more prominent and influ-

ential than i»rayer-meetlngs. We can take care

of our own. thanks to Him who sitteth on the

throne and administers the affairs of His church

in the earth. Nor is a club composed of school

boys and one or more local pastors competent to

undertake as an agency to solve the problem of

a lack in the number of preachers. It is to be

earnestly hoped that Methodism will never be

driven to use any clap-trap method to get men
into its ministry or to turn them away from its

own altars for their training.

SVrPORT UI' THE PREACHERS.

Bu Krr. J. V. WiUiam».

For some time I have occupied my mind with

the subject of ministerial su|>p"rt. and have come
to some definite conclusions. Thert» is no reason

under the sun why preachers should not be paid

as well as (jiher men of education and ability.

There has been a great falling off in young men
who apply for the work of the ministry of late

vears, and unless things chaii.i^e, it will get worse
In the future.

When we consider the very small salaries of

the average prt>acher of the day, it is a wonder
that half of them don't locate (like the fathers

ddl one hundred years ago) ami engage in farm-
ing and business to support their families.

How many of our preachers «an afford to spend
fifty dollars a year in travel? Tiny do not try to

lay up money like other men, for they know siudi

a thing Is next to Impossible. They toil through
life to old ago without a cent laid l)y. and wht>u

the Presiding Elder and the Conferene*' goes ba(dc

on them, they are left penniless to suffer. And
what little they get from the Confert'iice is held

until the session, insti>ad of having a system of

paying them at once when money is irollecied.

Our Home Mission work is little less than a
farce. We send men to smh work, with families,

to preach for a year, for from three hundred to

five hundred dollars a year. Th«' [Ufat her is <»f-

ten disqualified, and failure is a natural result.

".Vnythlng worth dt)ln.g at all, is worth tloing

well," is a lesson I was taught when a « hild. \\v.

should work our Home Mission fields well, or

quit them altogether. Instead of reiiulring our
underpaid and suffering jireachers to suiter for

the necessaries of life, by giving up all other

work, we should encoura.ge tlu'm to take up other

additional business so as to be lndep(>ndent. Why
not employ the local prc'acher on tht» Home Mis-

sion and allow him to give :l part of bis time to

his farm, his fishing, or his stoic? There* aro

many mission fields where there Is no local

preacher, but the preacher sent to such a field

could engage In business of sonu) kind, and I be-

lieve that he would thereby have a stronger hold

upon th<? people.

Allow me to make here .inother suggestion to

the preacher in trouble on account of a cons« leiice-

less church: You are appidnted to your work in

December, This gives you time to look out and
rent some Ian<l for a cr<>p the next year. Sup-
l»ose the pr«'acher is the happy possessor of four

or five boys --a one-horse cotton crop would be
Just the thing to projjerly develop these hoys and
teach them lessons of industry that will tend to

manhood of the best sort. Seventy-five per cent

of our preachers route off the farms, and they

would not have to be taught In the art of farm-
ing. Such a one-horse cotton <iop would make
the preacher Independent and afford him a chance
for exercise also. A goo«I suggestion, soriu' preach-

er will say; but my boys are all girls. All right.

God bless the girls. But there is one thing In

the South that we want to get away from, and
that Is, making babies of the girls even when they
are twenty years old, and beyond. You and the

wife put your heads together and teach your girls

how to do something. It will do them good in

time to come.
But some preacher will say: "Brother WillianiH,

I am on a stingy station and have seven children

and a salary of only $000 a .rear. What can I

do? Just rent a farm out in the country and
work it. I have determined that I would not
suffer again under such a system." I believe that
God calls men into the ministry, but He does not
call them to sacrifice the family.

The Laymen's Movement in the South is the
greatest thing that the Church has had for gen-
erations. It is waking up the Church to the re-

sponsibility of properly caring f*)r the support of
the ministry. When the preacher goes forth to
his work with a glad heart. Instead of a heavy
heart on account of suffering at home, then there
will be results to his preaching. Let the motto
be: "Pay the preacher well, and then demand
real solid house-to-hotise work."

I am aware that the alnive is all contrary to
the usage of the church, btit Is is not contrary
to common-sense, and some time wo suff*!r as
much from the lack of common-sMMise as from the
lack of religion. There Is one class of my read-
ers who will ai)preclate this letter, and that Is. the
suffering wife of the .Methodist preacher. She
will write to say: "Do it again."

397 Crescent Street, Brfmklyn, N. Y.

God never accepts a good Inclination Instead
of a good action, where that action may be done;
nay, so much the contrary, that if a good inclina-
tion be not seconded by a good action, the want
of that action is made so much the more crirainal

and inexcusable.—South.
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A (.racious Meeting.

Dear Advocate:—I want to tell

you again how much I appreciate

you. As you come to me weekly,

you bring something new and beau-

tiful and I am much happier by your

coming. You are more welcome this

year than you were the first. I

have been wanting to write to you

and tell the happy readers what a

great and glorious revival we have

seen, and felt its power in our own

lives, and which seems to be still

alive in our hearts and minds every

day. It was at Asbury Methodist

church the second Sunday in July

when this great meeting began.

With Brother Bradley to assist

Brother Jackson we began hopeful.

He was our pastor a few years ago.

and we felt drawn to him as he

came with that same meek and gentle

spirit that has kept him alive in our

memories. We were grateful to have

him with us. and as he preached to

us that week it seemed that the win-

dows of heaven were opened and the

blesings came with mighty power and

Christians were made to rejoice, and

sinners came boldly to the throne of

grace. It was the sweetest and most

beautiful revival 1 have ever been

in Ijecause it brought those whom
I love most to God. Souls that we

have prayed for are now trusting in

his mercy. We are glad and happy

that we have lived to see this year,

as it points to so many uplifting

changes. This has been the best and

happiest year of my life, religiously,

and I thank God that though weak

and unworthy as I am, I have the

witness of the S|)irit and we owe so

much to our faithful pastor, Brother

Jackson. The deep Gospel sermons

that he brings to us give us strength

and kee|) our hearts aglow with the

living fire that kindles and burns in

the hearts of those who know God.

The third year has been a successful

year with Brother Jackson, and may
his fourth year with us be even more

so. As it is written "How beautiful

are the feet of them that preach the

Gospel of peace and bring glad tid-

ings of good things. May we all be

more closely drawn in Christian

love.

A FRIEND AND SUBSCRIBER.

One thing sought; one thing need-

ful. Luke 10:42. One thing I do.

Phil. 3:13. One thing thou l*ck-

est. Luke IS: 22." This. too. was

very strong and helpful. Mr. Tuttle

was not in a rested condition, hav-

ing just returned from a ten day's

meeting In Goldsboro. However, a

show as to that did not come us-

ward, and under the strength of the

Holy Spirit, none suspected physical

weakness.
In our last letter we i)romised to

write of the Gospel Tent meetings

being held In suburbs of our town,

tut owing to no understood informa-

tion along that line, have left off.

However, will say much good was

done. Souls were saved, others re-

newed and a church organized In

East Rocky Mount (Gibson Hill),

to be ready for use at an early date,

presumably. This tent meeting was

held by Rev. L. B. Bridgers and his

father, assisted by Rev. D. H. Tuttle.

Messrs. Bridgers are splendid evan-

gelistic workers. Good spiritual

men helping earnestly to win the

world for Christ.

On Sept. 27th Mr. Tuttle. assisted

by Mr. Bridgers. will begin a two

week's revival meeting at First M.

E. church. Providence permitting.

May our church and the readers of

The Advocate be In spirit of prayer

that this may prove a profitable

meeting, as It spaces the short re-

mainder of our pastor's sojourn with

us before Conference. Thanks .Mr.

Editor, and you. dear reader.

Yours for Christ. X.

Rocky Mount.

Dear Mr. Ivey:—In a recent Issue

of The .\dvocate we noticed your

encouragement to our Methodist peo-

ple to write concerning our pastors

and revivals. This was a welcome
greeting, for some of us fear lest

our frequent letters become burden-

some, and a faint little desire creeps

in that you'd "like to cast them Into

the waste basket."

But away with this! and to the

point: The message brought to us

last Sunday morning, September 13,

by our jiastor, was beautiful, deep,

grand. Would that just as many as

could stand under the sound of his

voice could have been present, and
that the very breeze could have
wafted it on and on from those on
the hill-tops of faith until those in

the valleys of carelessness and un-

concern should have heard the cry
and awakened to a sense of duty.

.Mr. Tuttle threw himself, soul and
body, into his sermon, which Is char-
acteristic of him, and which makes
his sermons so Impressive.

.\fter reading connecting links in

Genesis, his subject was "Paul's Al-

legory of Isaac and Ishmael in Abra-
ham's Home, or the Struggle Be-
tween Flesh and Spirit." Gal. .'ith.

How beautiful was the picture
representing Ishmael as the fiesh,

warring against Isaac as the Spirit.
That sermon was, as is the speaker,
a credit to Southern Methodism.
Kvtning strmon, "Four One-Things:

Thinp< in Ciieneiiil.

Dear Advocate:—As you have
been exceedingly kind in finding

space in the "Old Reliable" for us

several times, we venture to knock
for admittance again.

We were so pleased and impressed

with Judge Chas. M. Cook, of Louis-

burg, X. C, who presided at the

August term of Superior Court at

Halifax Court house, that we cannot

refrain from saying just a few things

about It; perhaps It will be an In-

centive to make some one think

more highly tl duties as they feel

them more clearly, and see them
more consistently. His Honor's

charge to the grand jury, of aljout

an hour's duration, dealt with three

very prominent and conspicuous

evils, which in all ages of the past

have been the means of detracting

from and retarding the growth and
development of communities, and
Individuals as well. There are two
kinds of liberty, he said, natural

and civic, which are not always con-

strued aright, nor divided jiroperly,

hence, men often stumble into them
without proper consideration and
consistency, and In this attitude they

•are liable to err very seriously, be-

cause of the natural desire to lay

claim to that which they think is

theirs by right of inheritance. Be-
cause of such serious mistakes as

these, accidents have happened, com-
munities been damaged, and the
hearts of Individuals saddened,
which could have been avoided with

the proper regard for civic law.

Continuing, he stated that years

and years ago the State saw fit to

enact a law to the effect that no
man, nor set of men, could do that

which would injure an individual,

damage his property, or prove detri-

mental to the i)ublic welfare of a

community, doing away absolutely

with the old Idea, "I can do as I

please with my own." Natural and
civic liberties often clash, but the

laws of the State provide Immuni-
ty from such mistakes as have been
made In the past.

With the restrictions by the State

against the carrying of concealed
weapons, conditions to some extent

have been alleviated, although in

almost every county which he visit-

ed numbers of cases of this character
came up for trial, and while the laws
of the State prohibit such things it

still goes on. Individuals, said tie,

can do much to lessen such prac-

tices; set In motion a wave of mor-

ality, abstain from such things,

teaching by precept and example

that it Is wrong; do not look with

forbearance or toleration upon such

vice and the community in which

you live will catch inspiration from

your action, and then you will be

doing Christian service.

The cigarette habit His Honor

dwelt on at some length, telling

of cases in communities that came

under his observation. The unllm-

ifed use of them breeds contempt for

all decency, attacking the mental

faculties, disarranging pure thought,

inclining towards corruption, dispell-

ing good intentions, drowning excel-

lent teachings into insignificance,

rearing up paupers for the communi-

ty and State, defrauding the com-

monwealth of men who otherwise

perhapswould be of great value to its

best interest, and finally end in decay

:.nd death, soon forgotten, and leave

no ray behind them to illumine the

pathway of others. The State has

oone much to decrease this evil he

said, in providing a law against sell-

ing to m.nors, but It should be more

stringent even than that; there

should be a law prohibiting minors

from smoking them. He begged the

grand jury to report any violations

they saw with reference to this law.

His Honor wondered how church

members could sell the things to a

man, much less a boy, when the

profit on a package amounted to no

more than on a package of something

that would do good.

That gigantic business, the whis-

key evil, said he, Is more hurtful,

d< vastatlng and destroying than all

others perhaps combined. It affects

many phases of life which the other

two do not. In fact, there Is barely

a circumstance or condition In life

v.'hlch It does not affect. It has had

f,ulte a set-back, he declared, when
the State rose up with 4 4.000 major-

ity to expel It from her borders. The
f ght is on, this is just the beginning

ft a strongly contested fight, only

one battle won yet. with possible

victory ahead, provided we keep suf-

f.clent courage to fight without lag-

ting. We need, said he, all the

strength and capacity we can com-
mand; the enforcing of this law

—

when it goes into effect, depends

largely upon the attitude we hold.

If we voted for whiskey eradication,

we would be worse than traitors in

Killing to uphold the State In Its

efforts to eliminate It. It then be-

hooves us to be loyal and true to

our State's best Interest, for what is

good for State Is best for Individuals.

Let all who are anxious to alleviate

such conditions of the i)ast, and build

up for the future such things as may
be fitting for the oncoming genera-

tion, do so with ready willingness.

We need Christian fortitude, suffici-

ency of grace, and the battle is won
over whiskey, Satan, and sin.

W. F. COPPEDGE.

[Thursday, September 24. 190*^

XOTICK.

To tlie Ministers and Otticial Lay.
men of the Durham District.

Dear Brethren:—The pledges
which were made at our last Distri, t

Conference to pay the indebtedn. s.-

on the Mebane church, are past u^tj—September 1st being the daio 01

payment.
I do not deem it necessary to ui i^f

the importance of this matter,

it was fully discussed before, and i>y

ycii during the session of the con-
ference.

I trust you brethren will send in

these pledges at your earliest con-

venience as we are very much in need
of the money.

Sincerely,

CHAS. M. LANCi:.

IS

Bath IMrcuit.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—Our protracud
meetings are over with the excnp-

tlon of one church, and seveial

school houses thrown in for g<)<»(l

measure. We have had some ^ood
meetings, and some not as good as

we wished and prayed for, yet good
seed have been sown that we trust

will germinate and bring a harvisi

Quite a number have been convt Ti-

ed and joined the church. We ai«-

greatly indebted to Brothers ,1. a.

Sharp. W. F. Jones and W. A. \'\-

land for eftlcient help. We wwr at

times greatly hindered by th«' rain.

Indeed we have been literally drown-

ed out again this year. Yet Km us

not complain; It Is the hand of \\u-

\AUd chastising us for our good.

J. M. LOWDKH.

A Tril>ut4».

Dear Advocate:—I take pleasure

in writing you. Our pastor is Rev.
W. A. Forbes. He is a good old
soldier of the Cross and a man of

God In all his walks of life. We are
all glad when he and family come
to our home. I have i>een to his
home and can not appreciate the
kindness bestowed upon me there.

We are alwa.vs glad when the time
for his api)ointment conn's aroniid.
believing he will call and see us. I

feel as If I am eiilertainini; :;n

angel unawares when he and family
are with us. I am always glad for
them to cross our threshold and fpel

at home. He has done much good
In our home.

Hoping The Advocate success. I

am,.

Your humble servant.

H. J. W.

X<'\vt«»n (irove (^ir<'uit.

Dear Advocate:—On thu l.'itli

Inst.. Prof. A. N. Cullom. closed ii|> a

large singing school here at ilie .M.

K. church. South, .Newton Grov*'.

'this school was largely attended

during the session of ten days. Hro.

Cullom is an efficient worker in ilte

{-ood cause. We have secured his

services at another of our chun l»es

It-re on this charge, viz. Hoi)e\vell.

He will commence there on Oct.

19th. The singing school lien- at

Newton Gro*<^ has been a l)enedi(-

tion to the ciiuich and the coininuni-

ty. Bro. Cullom had in his sjlnxd

lere a large class of bright liitU-

i.oys and girls. This class was call-

td the "Sunshine" class. Tiny did

exceedingly well, and, O. how tiu-v

did sing! Bro. Cullon gives special

attention to the cause of orphanaii«'s

.n all his schools and at the close nt

his singing schools he takes a i"l-

lectlon for the little ones. The rol-

lectlon here for the orphans at Ral-

eigh was good and was given to the

credit of the Methodist chunh at

Newton Grove. Amount given and

sent to Brother Cole was $10.20. sur-

passing all previous collections rais-

ed here for the orphans. Uro«h«'»

Cullom Is a good collector for ih<'

or|)hanage. The little people in ilf

"Sunshine" class contributed lilieiai-

ly to the above amount. If «»"•

preachers could secure Bro. Cuil"iii

to sing at their churches they w«Mild

find that he would help them in ihe

good cause, much, in many ways.

We are moving along very ni< » 1>

1 ere on this charge. We ex|)e« 1
'<»

leport everything in full at Conl.i-

enc€\ On the 12th inst.. we clo^'tl

!• meeting of seven days at .Mai>l<'

Trove school building, six miles o"'

f.oni .Xewton Grove. This is a new

point little mission work i" :"'"

dition to my regular churches. A'

ilMs place we had a good nieeiinu'.

with fiv«' accessions to our chtin h

We lielieve the meeting held at

Ma|)le Grove, did much good in tH"'

(ommunlty.
We are trying to do somctliin:; I""'

he Old Raleigh on this charge.

N. H. GUYTON

Thursday,
September 24. 1908.]

Cary.

()„ the night of the 14th of Sept.

I
usual quietness of the Methodist

^ onage was broken by the visit

';'.' aoodly number of the very kind

!'

..Mde of Cary, both Methodists and

M, .lists, bringing many substantial

,r!ens of friendship. The larder

^v-.'s
bountifully replenished with

tl.Oice articles of food, too numerous

,,, l,e itemized here, while the need

ot wearing apparel was not overlook-

ed The gifts in this line Included

a' nice winter dress and other special-

'tit.s for the mistress of the manse.

This preacher came in for a share on

this line. The many and wisely se-

lected donations were as joyously

l„.stowed as they were gratefully

,(M eived. After words of thanks and

mi'ging "Blest be the tie that binds

i,i,r hearts in Christian love" and

ail invocation of Divine blessing, the

iiappy hand departed leaving sun-

^1 ine in the Parsonage although it

Nvas nine o'clock at night. This kind

1. niembrance wll help us to happier

and better service.

J. D. PEGRAM.

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

There la a limit at which t.nh- "

ance ceases to be a virtue. i?iitK«.

|4)0M Tlie Cireatest Reform Year in

the History of the Temperance Cru-

sjidt- 6,000 Saloons .VlMdislied in

I'li-st Six Months.

The year 1908, from present Indi-

cations, promises to be the greatest

in the history of the temperance re-

form movement. The record of sa-

loon annihilation durng the first six

months of 1908 has excelled every

l)eriod for a similar length of time

during the past century of the tem-

l.erance crusade. From January 1,

1*<0S, to July 1. 1908, over 6.000 sa-

loons were abolished by the votes of

the people in various States.

On January 1st, the prohibition

law of Georgia went Into effect, abol-

ishing the saloons in the City of At-

lanta, with a population of 160.000,

and In all other places of the State.

At the same time the prohibition law

of Alabama went into effect in all

counties where the people had voted

dry under the local option law. in-

cluding Jefferson County, with the

City of Birmingham, the largest in

the State. In the early spring the

Legislature of Mississippi, by an

overwhelming vote in both Houses,

passed the Stae jirohibltlon law,

which goes into effect six months

hence, and on May 26th North Caro-

lina became the eighth prohibition

State in the Union.

These have all been great victories

in some of the other States, and yet,

when compared with some of the vic-

tories In some of the other States,

these fights for State prohibition

must be considered as minor vic-

tories. In North Carolina, for in-

stance, there were fewer than two

hundred saloons left in the State

when the people adopted State-wide

prohibition. In Mississippi there are

only seven counties that wll have to

abolish saloons when the prohibition

law goes into effect, since all the

other counties of the State were dry

under local option. In Georgia, when

the prohibition law was passed, 125

of the 146 counties were already dry

under the county law. Consequently

the victories In many other States,

like llinois, Indiana and Oregon,

were much greater than the victories

won in most of the Southern States,

where the passage of State-wide pro-

hibition was largely a ratification of

the saloon abolition which had

already been accomplished, for the

tnost part, by the county local op-

tion law.

The spring election of Illinois

wiped out 1..500 saloons in a single

day, and whitened 1.053 townships

of the State. This, without doubt,

was the greatest single day's victory

ever recorded against the saloon In

America.
In Indiana during the first six

months of the present year, over 600

saloons were abolished by the opera-

tion of the remonstrance law. In
Colorado, on April 7, twenty out of

the twenty-six towns and cities vot-

ing abolished the saloon, while on
the same day, in Nebraska, forty wet
towns voted dry. making a net in-

crease in the dry towns of the State

of thirty-one.

In Massachusetts, during the

month of May, 210 saloons went out

of business, and many large cities,

Including Worcester, with a popula-

tion of 130,000, adopted the dry

regime, thus making 277 towns and
cities of Massachusetts that grant no

license, while only seventy-seven re-

tain the saloon.

Three months ago there was but

one county In all Michigan which did

not have saloons. To-day eleven en-

tire counties are dry.

In Wisconsin, the recent elections

added almost one hundred new towns

and villages to its dry list, making
about eight hundred out of the 1.454

towns, villages and cities in that

State which are now dry.

The recent Minnesota election re-

sulted in an increased number of dry

municipalities by thirty-two. and in

Virginia 379 saloons and small dis-

tilleries have been wiped out of ex-

istence during the past three months.

On the first of June two-thirds of

the territory in the State of Oregon

voted dry under the county law.

Fourteen counties were transferred

from the wet column into the dry

column, making twenty-one out of

the thirty-three counties of the State

entirely dry and abolishing over 400

saloons.

The United States Revenue Com-
missioners' report shows that there

were 7,000 fewer saloons operating

last year than there were the year

before, but If the same pace Is kept

up during the next half year, as dur-

ing the past six months, more than

12.000 saloons will be abolished dur-

ing the .vear 190S.

The State of Ohio, the county local

option fights, under the law passed

in the spring, are just beginning and

it is not too much to expect that be-

fore January 1, 1909. at least fifty

counties In Ohio will be dry.

At the present time In the United

States, there are 1,303.249 square

miles of territory under licensed laws.

There are 1.836,895 square miles

under laws which provide for local

option, and there are 407.620 square

smiles under State-wide prohibition.

The population of the United

States, according to the 1900 census,

is divided, according to liquor legis-

lation, as follows: 59.324.764 live

in local option States; 9.659.107 live

In license States, while 7.319.516 live

in prohibition States.

The splendid showing of these re-

cent months, and the great victories

of the past few years, seem to be only

just the beginning. During the past

few months the State Convention of

the dominant political parties In In-

diana. Washington, Ohio, and Colo-

rado, have declared for advanced

temperance legislation in the form of

State-wide prohibition. At the pres-

ent time gigantic campaigns for State

prohibition are in progress in the

States of South Carolina. Arkansas.

West Virginia, Iowa, Oregon, Ver-

mont. New Hampshire, and Dela-

ware, while in practically every oth-

er State of the Union the fight is for

advanced temperance legislation and

stricter enforcement of the present

laws, in accordance with the rapidly

developing public sentiment of these

various States.

At the present time nearly 40.-

000.000 of the population in the

United States are living In dry ter-

ritory. Of this number, 23.750.000

are living In territory dry under lo-

cal option, 4,000.000 are living In

territory dry by federal or local de-

cree, there being a large number of

small towns and villages in license

States, and even in local option

States which are dry. not b^' the local

option law, but by action of the town

councils. The population In the pro-

hibition States Is 7.319.516.

From the standpoint of the wet

and dry territory In the United

States, 1.215.000 square miles of ter-

ritory is dry by federal or local de-

cree, while 407.602 square miles is

dry under State prohibition; 1.4S0.-

144 square miles of territory will re-

main wet.

(Note.—The above figures were

complied before North Carolina vot-

ed State prohibition. The change of

North Carolina from a local option

State to a prohibition State would

make a slight difference In the local

option and prohibition figures.)—
Exchange.

(Mian^e Ytnir Hitcliing-Post.

During some recent revival ser-

vices in a Western town, a young

farmer named George Wilcox, living

several miles In the country, came

In every evening to attend the meet-

ings, and became very deeply con-

victed of sin. He was well liked by

all his friends, and so much Interest

was manifested in his salvation th;tt

there was much joy when, one eve-

ning toward the close of the meet-

ing, he was happily converted.

Young Mr. Wilcox was somewhat

given to drink ; and being of a social

nature and with no great force of

character, though with the best of

intentions, the saloon element of the

town was In a fair way to drag him

down to ruin. He did not drink

much, but he stayed around the sa-

loons and with that crowd far more

than was good for him. He was

moderately well to do, and had a

fine team of horses and a good wag-

on; and whenever he came to town

on business, he hitched his team on

a vacant lot near one of the saloons,

which seemed a most fitting place, as

he stayed there so much of his time.

After he was converted, however, he

never went around the saloons any

more, nor associated with that

crowd; but through force of habit he

still hitched his team at the same

place on the unoccupied lot. where

H number of posts had been set in

the ground for that purpose. This

he kept up for several months after

his conversion, though ho never

went Into the near-by saloon.

One Saturday afternmm Deacon

Hawkins, who lived In the country

on the opposite side of town from Mr.

Wilcox, met him in town for the first

time after the young man's conver-

sion, and found his team hitched

near the saloon as usual. Deacon

Hawkins was a white-haired old man

with a very warm heart, a man who

felt a deep interest in the welfare of

every member of the church, and es-

pecially In all young men who had

recently begun the Christian life.

He had a fatherly way, which made

him loved by all. Deacon Hawkins

had not been able to attend the

meeting much, owing to serious sick-

ness in his family, and also because

he lived so far away. He was not

there the night George Wilcox was

converted, but had heard of it. He

also knew that the young farmer was

impulsive, and easily influenced by

whatever crowd he happened to be

in; so the first thing he said to him

after gripping his hand warmly:

"Well, George, I understand that

you have accepted Christ and joined

the church, and that you are living

a better life now."
"Yes, sir," said Wilcox earnestly;

"I am."
"And I understand that you have

quit the saloon gang, and that you

never go about them."

"Yes, sir."

"But I see, George, that you hitch

your team in the same old place."

"Why, yes," said Wilcox in some
surprise, "I do. It's a good place to

hitch, and no harm can come from

that, can there?"—and he looked his

question as he asked it.

"Well, George, I am a good deal

older than you, and have had much

experience, and you will pardon me,

I know If 1 make a suggestion to

you as a brother out of my wider

Christian experience. .No matter

how strong you think you are, take

my advice, and at ome change your

hitching post."

This advice so lovingly given was

followed by the young man within

a very few minutes, and never again

did he hitch near the saloon. While

he might have held out firm and

true all his life without making the

change, yet no one will deny that he

was far safer in the end following

the advice of the deacon.

And in the same spirit I would

say to all who are tempted, no mat-

ter how firm you think you can be,

no matter how you sctuu to btdieve

you could be inUuenctul l»y evil com-

panions and evil surroundings,

change your hltching-i>()st. .\nd I

am persuaded thai ibos*- who think

themselves strongest nee»l su« b ad-

vice more than those who feel their

weakness. It is always safi'st to stay

as far from temptaii«»n as possildi'.

If you have recently given your life

to Christ, and broken with vicious

companions, and turned your back on

former wicked ways, the farther you

keep from these old asso<iaiions the

surer you are to remain firm. Kveu

if the change In you aimMinis to no

more than turning over a new l«'af

or forming gooil resolutions, still

the wisest tiling to »l«) is lo change

your hltchlng-post. Isjiac M»>les,

in Kpworth Era.

The Denlli of riirlKt.

The only hope that is reasonable

for the future of the Church of Christ

is found in the death of Christ. This

is the only thing that lifts me ab«»ve

view of the many undesirable and

view of the many undesriable and

unhappy circumstances that attend

the life of the ChtTrch In the present

day. Her worldly <-onforinity. her

sad dissensions, the breaking up of

her unity all <»f these things wotild

seem to me utterly to destroy hope

If one were not h«'ld fast by that

bles.sed word. Th<' <leath of Christ

is th<' covi'uant of hope for the

Church. Charles Culhberi Hall.

The .Methodist liriii'VoU'nl . Associ-

ation, of .Nashville. Tenu.. has paid

|66.000.0t» 10 the widows and or-

phans of deceased meniln is lo date.

It is making a record full of inspir-

ation and encoiiragenieni f<»r mem-
bers and friends. It is enlarging Us

plan and sphere for meeting a real,

urgent an<l growing d«'inand.

Every member of the Southern

.Methodist Church that Is «dlgibl«

(under fifty, and in gr>od health)

may be admitted to benelicairy mem-
bership, and by paying an assess-

ment annually of from 1 Vi to :i%

per cent of the amount r)f his Cer-

tificate, according to age. may in-

crease his material worth to his

family to the amount of his Certifi-

cate from date of issu»'; I. e. the

amount of his Certificate is added to

his estate for the benefit of his fam-

ily In the event of his death, which

is the most uncertain event to occur

as to the time, but the most certain

to occur, and which event will cer-

tainly bring the greatest need pos-

sible to a stricken family.

The Association is conducted on

the most economical and conservative

basis, every contribution made going

direct and in full to the most needy

place. Full Information may be had
by addressing the Association.

"I would gladly sing ngain, madam
but really, at this unusual hour. It

might disturb your neighbors!" "It

would only be tit for tat. Signor.

They keep us awake with a dog

howling!"

"Love is the Interchanged bliss of

noble natures, and jwissesses in itself

the quenchless si)rings of perfect and

unbounded happiness."- -Schlegel.
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The Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

In precious memory of our "Aunt

Lucy" we will raise our pledge of

$6,750 for the support of our mis-

sionaries and of the Mary Black

Hospital in China.

Only the names of the persons

auxiliaries and Bright Jewel Bands

will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-

lars, and the same has been for-

warded to our conference treasurer,

Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks, N. C.

The conference treasurer will please

report to the editor the names and

the $25 as soon as she receives

them. It is very important to raise

our pledge just as soon as possible.

Who will lead off with the first

twenty-five dollars?

Hertford Auxiliary. 1 share, $25.00.

Franklinton Aux., 4 shares.. 100.00

Banks Aux., 1 share 25.00

Rocky Mt. Aux., 1 share 25.00

Biscoe Ark., 2^ shares 62.50

Lizzie Westbrook * McGowen
Aux., Wallace. 1 share 25.00

Grace Aux., Wilmington 2%
shares 62.50

Oxford Auxilary, 1 share. . . . 25.00

Zion Auxiliary, 1 share 25.00

Greenville Auxiliary, 1 share, 25.00

Sanford Auxiliary. 1 share.. 25.00

Kittrells Auxiliary 1 share.. 25.00

LaurinburK Aux., 1 share. . . 25.00

K«ir«>an Letter.

Wonsan, Korea, March 4, 1908.

To Mrs. Lucy Cuninggim Sisters.

Dear Friends:— I wonder if you
think the peo|)le at the Lucy Cun-
inggim School are awfully careless,

lo say nothini? of being unappre-
eiative?

Well I should not blame you for

such thoughts, for it must seem that

way to you: liut when I tell you
soniii of the circumstances you will

tuuU'rstand.

Mr. Moose sent his baggage by
New Yorii and the Red Sea. all of

it reachin}; hini al)out a month ago.
Such parcHls are not easily sent by
mail in Korea, so he brought his

over with him on a pack through
the country about two weeks ago.
Now I haven't been so awfully long
as it seems have I?

Words will be very feeble in tell-

ing of the girls' appreciation. They
always think anything from Ameri-
ca fint*: but when I showed them
•Mr. and .Mrs. Cuninggim's pictures,
telling how they had sent mony. had
prayed for the girls, etc.. their eyes
filled with tears and they asked,
"Why did they do this for us?" An-
other rei)li«»d, "Because thev loved
US."

Tht'ii liow happy they were to
know that the pictures should hang
in their "sai-pang" (new room).
Again their tears came when I told
them they had gone to heaven.

To know how deeply they appre-
ciate the quilts, you would have to
see their beautiful hand-work. Ex-
• lamatlons of "Ergo; argo, mayoo
»l)ou" -how lovely, what ability,
etc. When they examined and saw

how every part was cut and fitted

in and all done with the fingers they

marvelled more.

They said it was too pretty to use,

but finally decided to buy some of

their pretty colored sateens and

line it and make a quilt for com-

pany who should come in. They

said it must be a "Chey ill souiiim"

or any one of the largest guests

—

meaning just anyl)ody could not use

their quilt.

I, in their behalf, do thank you;

and if you knew how happy you

have made these girls, you would be

more than rei)aid for any trouble

you took for them.

We have thirty-two in school this

year and could have more, but for

the crowded conditions and there-

fore lack of rootn.

There are many girls in Wonsan
and in the country who want to come
in. This fall I added a room to our

building, thus making room for a

few more girls, but the Mission has

n't decided whether we will enlarge

the school here or sell out and move
down to Wonsan. You know we are

two miles away from (»ur church and

most of our people.

The parent Hoard has bought

properly down by the church and if

they move down, it seems as though

we must go down also.

As I have been here only one and

a half years my language is stiffi-

cient to do much real work in the

school, but I have several of the

classes among the children. Mrs.

Ross teaches the large girls twice a

week, then we have two competent
teachers (native). -Miss Lilly has a

class in English so I have many to

help me.

Many of the children are from
heathen homes, so there is a great

responsibility with them. Nearly all

the girls are Christians that are old

enough to understand. All lead in

the morning prayers. We study the

Sunday-school lesson at the morn-
ing prayers and in the evening the

small girls recite three verses from
Luke and the large ones five from
Acts. In this way they have learn-

ed several gospels and epistles. All

study some catechism and the large

girls are now studying Genesis, verse

by verse.

They are my joy. I never had a

work that I enjoyed so much. They
give me so lavishly of their love and
always try to help me. They are
obedient, truthful and kind. I nev-
er have any trouble in school or out.

I teach them fancy work an hour
every afternoon, and they do per-

fectly lovely work. Did you see the
pictures In the February. "Go For-
ward"? That was last year's school.

We have several new ones in this

year. This spring I will have their

picture taken and send you one.

Two of those dear little tots were
drowned last year on their way
home. 'Twas very sad and quite a

loss.

Perhaps you have seen Miss
Hounshell while she is home. She
had charge last year so could tell

you so much about the school.

If there are any questions you
should like to ask I will take pleas-

ure in answering, and giving you all

hte information in my power. We
really see it all so often and know
so well what they do, we often fail

to tell the very things that the
friends at home are interested in.

All the girls send love to you and
say, "Marne ko mop so" or "much
I am obliged." This is the nearest
they can come to our "thank you."
May this be a year full of bless-

ings and .ioy, is the wish of your
sincere friend.

MARY DARLING MYERS.
Wonsan-Glenson, Korea.

WomoxCMliome
Mtission Society

Please send all communications for this De-
partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton. Raleigh, N. C

Officers of the W. H. M. S., of the

N. O. Conference, 1008-1000.
*

President—Mrs. R. B. John. Raleigh, N. C.

First Vice-President—Mrs. T. W. Costen.
Sunbury. N. C.

Second Vice-President-Mrs. J. C. Angler,
Durham. N. C.
Third Vice-President—Mrs. J. A. Spiers.

Selma. N. C.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. B, N. Mann, Dur-

ham. N. C.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. S. H. Scott.

New Bern, N. C.
Treasurer—Mrs. N. E. Edgerton, Selma. N. C.

Superintendent of Supplies—Mrs. I. T Wil-
kins. Weldop. N. C.
Superintendent of Press Work—Mrs. R. C.

Craven. Henderson, N. 0.

Editor of Column in Raleigh Christian Advo-
cate—Mrs. R. O. Burton.

Dlatilct Becretarlei.

Raleigh District—Mrs. W. H. Call. Selma,
N. C.
Durham District—Miss Llllie Duke. Durham.

N. C.
Fa.vetteville District—To be Supplied.
Itoekintjham District—Mrs. J. E. Underwood,

Rockintrham. N. C.
Wilmington District—Mrs. Edgar L. Hart,

Wilmint-'ton, N. C.
New Bern District—Mrs. W. H. Trueman.

New Bern, N. C.
Warrenton District—Mrs. Lee Johnson, Wel-

don. N. C.
Klizabeth City District—Mrs. P G. Hollowell.

ElizubethCity. N. C.
Washington District—Mrs. J. W. Parker.

Furmville. N. C.

llocky Mount Auxiliary.

Mrs. R. C. Burton, President.

Mrs. W. H. Houston, First Vice

President.

Mrs. J. L. Thorne, Second Vice

President.

Mrs. J. H. Westbrook, Third Vice
President.

Mrs. Tom Cooper, Recording Sec-

retary.

Mrs. M. R. Braswell, Correspond-
ing Secretary.

Mrs. A. E. Crews, Treasurer.
Mrs. J. C. Stout, Agent of Our

Homes.
I am delighted to present these

officers, and in the name of our So-
ciety welcome to our ranks every
member of Rocky Mount, Auxiliary.

May they be signally blessed In their

every undertaking. Some of these
officers have long been first in good
works, and although the Auxiliary
has been in existence for only one
quarter. $14.30 has been sent to

Conference Treasurer. It was or-

ganized with forty-five members.

A Correction.

Mrs. Wilkins* letter a week ago
should have been headed, "To the
Ladies of the W. H. M. S., N. C.
Conference." — not Leaders. She
wrote to every member, believing
that every one would be glad to
help in the blessed work of the Sup-
ply Department.

[Thursday, September 24. I90f<

cution, it will doubtless solve the
hard financial problems that con-
front mission work.

Thu-ulay.
September 24. 1908.] RALKIC.H CHRISTIAX APVOCATF.

yf^j

The grocers are handling Argo
joy of being deathly seasick. We go
gument to sell It, and the customers
come back for more.

From Ijouisburg Auxiliary.

The Woman's Home Mission So-
ciety hjid charge of the services at
the chjirch on last Sunday night,
and quite an Interesting and profit-

able meeting was held. Special mu-
sic by the choir and by Mr. Baker,
of Raleigh, added much to the pleas-
ure of those presen.

The debate on Tithing was read
by .Vh'sdames Ivey. Allen, L. p.
l licks and .1. A. Turner, for the af-
firmative and Mesdames K. C. Jones,
F. B. McKlnne, and J. T. Barrow!
for the negative. An appropriate
leafict on (J real (J i vers was beauti-
fully read by Mrs. M. C. Pleasants.
We hope the effort made to bring
this groat subject of Tithing before
onr p«'opIi. win prove a blessing to
us all.

These refreshing items from
Louisburg will be enjoyed by our
readers, and will also remind other
Auxiliaries to hold similar services.
This imj)ortant subject -Tithing
should be thoroughly studied, for
when understood and put into exe-

Our Week of Prayer.

A new quarter In our fiscal yc *;•

is begun and our regularly appoiiii-
ed "Week of Prayer" is close ;r

hand. As we enter upon this sea.so:,

can we not endeavor to throw ut!

the lethargy, the effects of the hot,
oppressive weather of summer, ami
take up our work with renewed e!i-

ergy? Many of us have been grea'iy
blessed, while to some has eomi-
sorrow and perhaps loss there un'
none who have not been blessed in

some degree. Then let us with
thankful hearts turn to a study of
our special work for this season.

Tl»e A. B. C. Home and Scliool.

The Ann Browder Cunnlnghiim
home has long been in need oi

funds for expansion and better

equipment. This It was not po.ssi))!..

for the Woman's Board to give, as

there were other calls equally as

great, Mrs. Johnson, the finaiuial

agent of the home has worked,
prayed, and plead for means with
which to enter a larger field of u.sc-

fulness for so long that a wonmn
of weaker faith would have faltered

and perhaps abandoned a ho|te

which has been so long In reaching
Its fruition. Not so with her. With
unwavering faith and undauiiied

zeal, she has persevered till now ihe

time is at hand for the realization

of her hopes and plans. Shall w»'

not rally to her help and make the

special offering for the season com-
mensurate with her faith and zeal?

May none of us ever know a touch

of sorrow and shame which it is the

purpose of this home to relieve and
heal; but while our daughters are

pure and clean and safe, will we not

help to save other daughters who
are not?

We should study the subject

well, seek to find the true situation,

and then with humble but thankful

hearts make an honest offering a.s

God has blessed us.

This tender message is from one

faithful and useful sister, Mrs. 1.

G. Wilkins, and is a true picture ot

her brave and tender spirit. May it

sink deep Into the hearts of us all

and lead us to the high and hap|)>

point of giving "as God has blessed

us."

A Faying Investment.

Mr. John White, of 38 Highland

Ave., Houlton, Maine, says: "Have
been troubled with a cough every

winter and spring. Last winter I

tried many advertised remedies, but

the cough continued until I bonuht

a 50c. bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-

covery; before that was half gone,

the cough was all gone. This win-

ter the same happy result followed;

a few doses once more banished the

annual cough. I am now convinced

that Dr. King's New Discovery is

the best of all cough and lung reme-

dies." Sold under guarantee at all

Druggists. 50c. and $1.00. Tria'

bottle free.

Mrs. Smith (thoughtfully): "I''

afraid I shall have to stop giving

Tommy that tonic the doctor left

for him." Mr. Smith (anxiously t:

"Why isn't he any better?" M'^

Smith: "O, yes! But he has slid

down the banisters six times ihi^

morning, and broken the hall lani|».

two vases, a pitcher, and a lookim;

glass; and I don't feel as if I <<»<''•'

stand mtich more."

If a woman isn't permitted to

reign supreme in the household, the

chances are that she will get niad

and storm.
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Epworth League
KKV. W. P. Constable, Editor.

OOLDSBORO, N. O.

\M .omraunications for this department

niusi be sent to the editor. Goldsboro. N. C.

rd- I

OFFICERS.

I'lvsident Rev. Jas. H. Frizelle, Beaufort.

N C
1 Vice-Pres.—H. I. Glass, Durham. N.C.
.1

•' Vice-Pres.—J. F. Bivcns, Durham. N. C.

''i vu-e Pres.—R. M. Phillips, Carthage.

Tih Vice-Pres.-Miss Ida Hanklns. Wil

,"pt"juniorLeagues-Jliss Bessie Hard-

!ntr. Greenville, N. C,

Stf and Tr«as.—Miss Lizzie R. Hancoi

Kew Bern. N. C.

niSTBiCT SECRETARIES.

Kaleigh District—Rev. A. D, Wilco.\.

Waltetield, N, C.
,, ^.. ^ , •

yiirham District-Henry B. Chamberlain.

Durham, N. C. „. . ,, „• v,

s Warrenton District—W. A. Bi.van. Ruh

I \\M imfng'ton District—Rev. W. 1... Rex ford.

> vViliiilnKton, N. C.

i;. City District Rev. W. H. Brown, Man-

\Sington District Rev. R. E. UuiU.

Siantonburg. N. C.

I'iiyelteville District Rev. R. W. Bailey.

Roikingham' District—Rev. W. V. McRae,
Maxton, N. C.

. ... ^ . xt
New Bern District T. .). \V. Crowder. New
Uern, N. C.

THK lUXOHARA FIXD.

Our rietlge $7r>0.<»0

Centenary League New Bern, $50.-

00; Trinity League Durham, $25.00;

Beaufort League , Beaufort, $25.00;

St. John League, Goldsboro, $25.00;

.Manteo League, Roanoke Island,

$12.50; Wauchese League, Roanoke

Island, $15.00; Corapeake League.

Corapeake, $10.00; Plymouth League

I'lymouth, $10.00; Brldgeton $10.00;

Trinity Junior League. Wilmington,

$t;.oO; Grace League. Wilmington.

$.-,n.OO. Total, $23S.OO.

Centeimr>' Chapter, Xew H««rii.

This chapter reports the following

officers duly elected for the ensuing

term and under their able manage-

n:"Ut this League will make greater

progress than ever before and our

exiiectations of great things from

this source will not be disappointed.

President, Dr. L. I-.. Dameron; 1st.

Vice President, Mr. L. S. Grant; 2nd.

Vice President. Miss Mamie Hay;

;{rd V'ne President, Miss Lizzie Han-

cock; 4th Vice President. .Miss Hu-

iM-r; Secretary. Miss Kleanor Mar-

shall; Treasurer, Miss K\'ii Arm-
strong; Librarian, Miss Mary Willis:

('iK.rister, Miss Mary Willis. This is

one of our strong Leagues and w«'

\vould be glad if at an early date the

nporter would send us a sketch of

I he work being done In each depart-

ninnt. It will help the other chai»-

i» r!i and show them how to do things.

The Warrenton Kpworlh Lt-ague l»ls-

trlct Confereme, KIcli Square, X.

r., Tuesday, September 1. I»0H.

The Warrenton District Ki) worth

I.Hague Conference which convened

i't Rich Square, Sept. 1st. was called

'•• order promptly at ll.:50 o'clock

by the president. Rev. B. C. Thontp-

f^on. The exercises of the confer-

•nce were opened by singing th<'

"Conference Song" after which Bro.

Thompson fervently prayed foi the

success of the conference dtirlng lis

(l<>llberations and for lis Influence In

i'lomotlng the League cause in our

l>istrlct.

The organization of the confer-

•iice was then entered upon and the

f'dlowlng were elected officers of the

l>islrlct League: President, Rev. B.

<". Thompson, Rich S«|uare; 1st Vice

''resident. Dr. M. liolton. Rich

^Muare; 2nd Vice Pre.sidenl. Mr. B.

'!'• Lassiter, Woodland: 3rd Vice

I'lesident, Miss Matde Spivey, Re-

^•"beth; 4th Vice President. Mr. John

Haugham. Rich Square; Secretary,

^V. A. Bryan, Rich Square; Treas.,

Miss Eunice Pope, Woodland; Ep-

^^•orth Era Agent, Miss Eunice Bry-

an. Rich Square; Junior Superinten-

tl*i>t, Mrs. B. C. Thompson, Rich

Square; Epworth Era Reporter, Mr.
W. L. Knight, Rich Square.

The remainder of the morning
session was taken up by the Presi-

dent and Dr. M. Bolton, the 1st

Vice President. Bro. Thompson in

a few well chosen words gave the

conference some idea of the organi-

zation and work of the Epworth
League as a power among the young
people of the Methodist church
North and South. Dr. Bolton ad-

dressed the conference on "the Im-
portance of Organizing our Young
People for Christian Work." He
was full of his subject and handled

it well, and when the dinner hour

came there was little doubt that the

conference was to be a great success.

It is true several of our speakers

failed us but Rich Square League
and its sister League have men in

whom can be placed dei)end(>nce, and

when called upon they responded

joyfully. We ex|)ected the Presiding

lOlder, Bro. Rowe, on the 2 o'clock

train but he failed us also.

At 2.30 p. m. be second sessit)n

of the Conference was called to or-

der and it was an afternoon full to

<»verflowlng with good things. And
do you know, fellow L<>aguers, we

I)ride ourselves on the fact that tliese

good things were of use. We had

few outsiders and we aro vain

enough to believe It was their l«)ss

and not ours that we did not have

them. Such men as Dr. Reid of

Conway speaking, on the training of

the young life of the church atid .Mr.

J. A. Martin of .Milwaukee, on "l"he

Value of I'nlon," gave us a clear

conception of our need of training

in the church doctrines and history

and of the supreme value ol system-

atic and united efforts and our

fault!'.

Feeling it an opporttme time the

president asked the visiting delegates

how many would promise to make

an effort to organize Leagues at

their home churches and do you

know, dear Leaguers, every church

reiu-esented made the promise, and It

was not merely l»y show of hands

either but with inspiring words they

told of the need of such work ain«ing

them and of the bright jMospects

for organizing the work. Wbat a

glorious thing It would liave been if

we could have had every cbtircb In

tue District represented. Thai is

what we worked and prayed for, Imt

our brethren failed us.

We were indeed foriunaie in hav-

ing with us Prof. E. C.Hamilton, of

Greensboro, and he gave us a soul

stlring and heart Inspiring address

on "The Gospel in Song as a pari of

League Work." and truly he made

us feel that the importance of the

•Gospel in Song" is so great that

our neglect of it is one of our great-

est short-comings. Prof. Hamilton

led the singing for us during the en-

tire conference and It was someihlng

wonderful lo see the effect uiion our

choir. They sang as they never sang

bel'ore.

The Vice Presidents of the local

LeagJie read five minutes papers

outlining the works of their respect-

ive deiiartments. These pai)ers so

well stated the case that by request

the pa|)ers were handed to the Presi-

dent who is to have them published

one by one in the Advocate. This

closed the afternoon session and had

it been the last we should have count-

ed the Conference a grand success,

for everyone went away with a clear-

er Idea of what the League really

means and a firmer resolve to have

made It better. But this was not

all. for it was on the order of

tlie regular devotional meetings of

this League and was conudcted by

Mr G. B. Spivey. The subject for

discussion was "The Prayer Lif«^"

paiiers were read by Misses :Mary

Sprlvey and Inna Boyce and Mrs. L.

H. Futrell, and talks were made

by Messrs. W. A. Bryan and W. L.

Knight The Junior choir delighted

us with a song which Prof. Hamilton

had taught them and the program

was much enlivened by a quartette,

a duet and renditions by the choir.

The program was a decidt«d success.

We were disappointed In not having

Bro. Brown because we feel he can be

t)f great aid in promoting the

League work in the District and we
wanted him to see what we are

doing, it was our desire to inspire

otheis to organize leagues but when
they will not come we can accom-

plish less than we desire.

The conferonce was a decided suc-

cess and it did our League a great

deal of good. There was only one

l)astor present and he was our own,

Bro. Thomi)son. We wrote to all

of iheiii and asked them to come or

send delegates but only a very few

noiictnl our letters. We want to

tell them that they missed a great

treat by not being tliere. W<' are

glad we held the conference for it

did our souls good and inspired us

to greater efforts in the future. We
are exiiectiiig to organize Leagues at

Conway, .Milwaukee, St:olland N«'ck,

and Ahoskie lu'iween this and Christ-

inas and we bojie still more.

.\o place was chosen for the next

nieeling of I lie confereiu-e. but w»'

are tieteiniined lo hold others.

W. A. BRYAN.
District Secretary.

A Sure-Kiiougli Kn<»cker.

J. C. Goodwin, of Reidsville, N.

C. says: "Bucklen's Arnica Salve is

a sure-enough knocker for ulcers. A
bad one cam«; on my leg last sum-
mer, but that wonderful salve knock-

ed it out in a few rounds. Not even

a scar remained." Guaranteed for

piles, sores, burns, etc. 25c. at all

Druggists.

Greatest Blun«h'r of My Life.

The boys and jjiris will be inter-

ested iu a few of tht* -Blunders"

written down by five iiundred men,

and to be found in ilu' Crear Li-

brary:

"Reading worthless Itooks."

"Did not stick to my tratle."

"Did not stick to anyilung."

"Did not take care of money."

"Careless about my reli.!.;ious du-

ties."

'When 1 left my clmrcli and

mother."
"Not saving money when 1 was

young."
"Itefused a steady position with

a good firm."

"The greatest blunder of my life

was gambling."
"Was to fool away my linie when

I was at school."

"Thinking that my Im.ss could not

do without MU'."

"Would not hearken lo ilie advici*

>>f older iieople."

"Not keeping my posili«>n. but

grew slack In my work."

"When I left scluiol In fore I was

past the fourth j^rade.
'

".My greatest blunder was when I

llrst learuj'd to smoke."
"'I'he greatest blunder of in\ life

was not accepting Christ, and lliere-

by avoiding many sorrows causetl l)y

serving Satan."— American Weekly.

It Is the struggle to keep up ap-

pearaiues that keeps a great many
[leople down.

Mr. Thomas H. Perrin ( Presby-

l»Mian), in a n'cent missionary ad-

tlress, |>arapbrased a rhyme as fol

lows:
"Old Dea«;on Horner,

He sat in the corner.

As tile contribution box pas.Si-d l>y

;

Sweetly content.

He drop|»ed in a cent.

And said. What a good Churclimati

am i:'
"

I'aiiiiliarliy breeds contem|)t. and
coniempi for housework breeds bed

l)Ug.*.

Ask your grocer for .\rgo Red

Salmon, and do not accept any sub-

stitute. There Is no finer Salmon

packed.

MOlfflllNISMCURED*
No Experiment -

.^<*-js;

Alcoholism, Morphine

and other drug addic-

tions cured in from four

to six weeks. 28 years

successful experience.

Write for our booklet,

"What do You Drink"

The Keeley Institute.
GRfcKNSBORO. N. C.

fCOKPLETE
ONLY ^^

f^^"^

1 %*;.'!-A ',

BURNS
WOOD OR
CtAL

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLUR
and I will tblp G. O. D. to any railroad Btation In the
U. B. this fine Wlllard Steal Kanse. Anyone can nay
(hey have the best range In the world, but 1 will fur-

nlib the evidence and leave the verdict to you. After
jou examine this range, if yoa are satlsfled m erery
way. pay Agent $14.00 and freight, and you become
the posseasor of the best range in the world for the
money. The range has six 8-lnch lids; 17-inch ovun;
15- gal. reservoir; large warming closet; top cooking
sarface. 80x34 Ins. Guaranteed to reach you In perfect

order. Shipping weight, 400 lbs. Thousands In use
and every one of them giving satisfaction. Wnte for

fall description and testimonials.

WM.G. WILLARD
B6?BB*i«fST'&1ft ST. LOUIS. MO.

AM EXTERNAL REMEDY
For Cronp, Colds and Whooping Cough in chUdren—Colds, Boreneas In Cheat and
Cold In Head In adults. Physicians prescribe It and get the beet of reBUlta. Don't

take any aubstltutes, as they are not>s good. Bold by all DruggUta. 26 cents for

two ounce box. ::::::'''•'•'
J. D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
31o SOUTH mua mraKKT, ot^^omirm moaoooimot^l

QRBeM9BOnO, M, C.
Guaranteed nnder:the Pnre Food and Dmgs Act, of June 80, 1906. No. 2399.~J

Argo Red Salmon,—Try it.
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OT/ JOSHWAY AX' DK SIN.

[One of Joel Chandler Harris's

last contril)iitions to Uncle Hemus's

Magazine.]

or Joshway stood in front er his tent,

An' sicc'd his soldiers on.

But when he turned ter look aroun*

De day wuz nearly sone.

He rubbed his beard, he scratched

his head,

An' kicked his heel in de groun';

Kaze he wanter finish de battle job

Befo' de sun went down.

He look ter de East an' he look ter

de West.

An* he wave his han' on high.

"King Sun." sezee, "I want you tor

see

Me smite uni hip an' thigh!

Come down to camj) an' rest yo'se'i

A lit lie while wid nie.

I'll git you a fan an' a big wide cheer

An' sei it whar you kin see."

Dey wuz lots mo' talk. Init do Sun

come down
An' tuck a little ease.

An' when ho got too awful hot.

He called up ol' Brer Breeze!

"My time is short," sez de Sun, sezee.

"An' you better do yo' do.

Kaze I'm feelin' like I wanter see

Dis njortual scuffle throo!"

Well, dey fit an' fit fowt an' fowl

Right dar in de light er de Sun.

But .loshway fralled uni out an' soon

He had uni on de run.

King Sun, he say: "I'm overdue

'Cross dar whar de night's still

black

;

De folks will wake 'fo' de chickens

crow
An' put der big clocks back."

or .loshway thanked him mighty

polite.

An' ax him fer to come agin;

King Sun, he say. "I speck dat I

Will be whar I've allers been."

Den he mosled off, kaze he ain't got

time
Fer ter set an' talk an' stay:

He hatter go whar de night still dark

An' start ter breakin' day.

Well, time run on an' people 'spute

'Bout .loshway an' de Sun.

Some say dis an' some say dat.

An' 'splain why Joshway won;

Sometimes when he wuz settin' roun'

Whar he couldn't hep but hear.

He'd say, "Go in de settin' room an'

see

How he scorched my big arm-

cheer!"

Wallace, N. C Sept. 3,1908.

Dear Advocate:— I am a little six-

year-old girl and 1 go to Sunday-

school every Sunday when I am at

home. My teacher is Mrs. Virginia

Sloan, and i love her for she is my
Aunt. My pets are three kittens and

a calf. I have lately been to Wrighis-

ville Beach and had a fine time play-

ing in the waves with my little

cousins.

When I asked my Grandma if she

would write this letter for me she

said: "Yes: if you have some money
lo soiul to the orphans." So I looked

in my bank and got out twonty-five

cents, which I ouclose foi' thon>.

Your little friend,

\A'///AK WKSTBKOOK McGOWK.V.

U. F. D. No. 2.,

Rich Sciuare. X. C, Sept. 14. 1908.

Dear Advocate:— I am a little girl

ten years old. My sister takes your

paper. 1 enjoy reading the little

boys and girls' letters. 1 go to Sun-

day-school at Pinner's church. I like

to go lo Stinday-school. Our pastor

is Rev. B. C. Thompson. He is the

best i)reacher I ever saw. This is his

fourth year with us. V\'e will be so

sorry to see him leave.

I have one sister and two brothers

living and three sisters and one

brother dead. My i)apa and mamma
are both living.

I sold my pot pig last week and

got two dollars for him. I will be

glad when school opens for 1 like to

go to school.

I will close, hoping to see my let-

lor in piiut.

Your little friend,

CORA L. BROWX.

R. F. D. Xo. 1.

Wilson, X. C. Sept. 17, 190S.

Dear Advocate:— As 1 haven't

written to the dear old Advocate

lately I will try and see if I can. I

am glad to say we have had a good

revival up at Horn's church. I think

I onjoyed the i)reaching fine. I do

love lo hear our pastor i)reach and I

do hope that we can have him to

proaih for us next year. I am glad

to toll all your little girls that I

joiuod the church last week and I

oxpoct to live the very best I know
how. and hope yoti little girls will

try to do the best you can so maybe
some day wo will moot in a beautiful

home where we can see our dear

Father and live with him for ever and

evt r.

Otir revival lasted eight days, and

I went every day except one day and
one night. Our Sunday -scvhool will

start again next Sunday at Horn's

and I hope we will have a good one

as wo did before.

Thoy are making up money for

the purpose of buying an organ for

the <h\irch and I think if they are

lucky enough to got one it will heli)

us out in our Sunda.v-school a whole

lot.

I will close by asking a question.

How old was Christ's mother when
she died and how long did she live

after Christ was ascended to heaven?
Best wishes to the little orphans and

to the dear old .Advocate,

Your little friend.

JFAXITA MERCER.

Vnrinti. tor Cliildn-n's Hands.

Mothers should pay strict atten-

tion to this part of a child's toilet,

and start it in right habits in caring

tor their hands, for once learned and
followed for a time, proper care of

the hands becomes a habit, and they

not only look better but the child

may be saved much suffering from

chapped skin and other serious

trouble that may follow it through

life. Children should early be taught

that to bite the nails will spoil them
as well as wither the tips of the

fingers. The bits of loose skin,

which adhere to the base of the

nail may be prevented by carefully

|)ushing the flesh back with a soft

towel, each time the hands are dr\pd,

and if this is done, hang-nails will

not put In an appearance, but if they

do, on no account allow the child

to pull or bite them off. A sharp

l)air of scissors must be used for the

pur|)oso. The tips of the fingers

should be pressed between the

iliuinb and finger u|>\vai(ls to give

Ihoni a good shape, .\bovo all see

that I bo childn'u wash ihoir hands

clean every night before going to bed

and a little borax added to the water

will not only soften it but Is very

healing to the skin, and one of the

best and most inexpensive salves for

chapped hands is made by dissolving

a teaspoonful full of powdered borax

In a teacupful of melted mutton tal-

low. If the hands are chapped and

sore, add a few drops of camphor to

the borax salve and when wanted,

heat and rub on the hands. To clean

much soiled hands, first rub them
well with sweet oil or lard, then wipe

off this grease with a soft cloth, and

wash the hands with warm water

and and good toilet soap. Young
people who are troubled with erup-

tions on the face and vCho continually

rub and scratch them, should be

made to realize the importance of

clean fingers and nails, as soiled fin-

gers may poison the skin and make
the trouble much worse than it is.

M. A. T.

[Thursday, September 24, 1908.

Bedroom Coiiuiu1i*uiiin.

If you wake up In the nighi
thirsty, what would you do? Look
under the bed and find a spring.
What would you do for a light'

Take a feather from the pillow
that's light enough.

What would you do in case ol

fire? Go to the window and see tin-

fire escape.

If hungry in the night, what
would you do? .Take a roll.

If you wished to write a letter?

Take a sheet.

If you wished a dinner? Take a

spread.

If angry at the cook? Take the
chef-on-ear (chiffonier).

If you were feeling sad. what
would you do? Look on the bed for

a comforter.—Selected.

Tlni' sday, September 2 4, 1908.] RALEIGH CHRISTIAX ADVOrATK.

The longest railway bridge in the

world—two miles In length—has just

been completed across the Columbia
River at Vancouver. Washington.

Argo Red Salmon Is not only Pure

Food, but it is the cheapest and most
nutritious food In the country.

A pigeon |>ostal service has re-

cently been organized in the French
Congo.

ECZEMA,
The most irritatiDtr of all skin diseases, is u ii h.
out doubt one of the hardest to cure. Tetter-
ine. when proiwrly used, has never faileit lo
cure a case yet. One enthusiast saj's:
"After sulTerintf with eczema for five years

and trying everything I heard of without result.
I tried a box of Tetterine. After using a box
and a half I am cured. Many thanks.

"Yours, A. H. Hottan, Old Town. Me.
Absolute cure for tetter, eczema, ringworm,

piles and other skin diseases. 5oc' a box m
drug stores or by mall. J. T. Shuptrine.

Savannah. Qa.

AMERICAN COTTON AND BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

and School of Telegraphy.
(Consolidated.)

IVII1.I.KDC2KVII.1-I OEOROIA.
COTTON" We guarantee to complete any one with good eyesight in 3() days how to grade, classi-

f v average ship, buy and sell cotton and be able to protect themselves In any first class

market. Our sample rooms under expert cotten men. All samples expressed us Gratled Free.

Tyi»e samples furni.shed cotton men cheap.
ex. .v, ^ « w .r.

BOOK KKKPINti. and a thorough business education. Shorthand. Penmanship, Commercial

law^. includintr literary studies. „ ^ ^ .«,, w j«,i«,.
TELEUKAPHY and RAILKOADTNG: Under three expert Telegraphers and Train Dlspath-

ers. Main Line Railroad wires. ™ . . ^ , ^ j . .

Largest and best equipi>ed Colleire south. Write for Catalog at once and state courses wanted

J. HANSEL DICKINSON and R. L. WALL, Associate Presidenu.

Old Folks Bibles
"Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

a regular |200 book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy size to

use. Sent on receipt of $i.oo, and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Carolina & Northwestern Railway Co., and Caldwell & Norttiem Railroad Co

Sckedule Effective July 26. MM.

NORTHBOUND

Chester L»v

Yorkville
Gastonia
Lincolnton ...

Newton
Hickory ......

Lenoir _

Mortimer Ar

Passenger.
No. 10.

8 15 am
9 01
9 SO
10 49
11 28
12 25 pm
1 42

Week- End.
Pass. No. 8

1

5 25 pm
f> 12
7 05
8 04
8 42
9 12
10 24
11 45

Mixed
No. 60.

1 45 pm
3 10

5 OOt

Mixed
No. 62.

6
8
9

11

1

4

00 am
05
50
15
20 pm
35

Mixed
No. 80.

11 30 pm
1 .55 am

SOUTHBOUND No. 9.

Mortimer L»v

Lenoir
Hickory
Newton
Lincolnton —
Gastonia
Yorkville
Chester Ar

2 25 pm
20
50
27
20
17

05

No. 7.t

7 00am
8 15

9 15
9 55
10 32
11 45
12 32 pm
1 20

No. 61.

8 30 am
10 07
11 40

No. 63.

5 40 am
''7 55
10 50t
1 00 pm
05

50t

No. 51.

% 30 am
9 001

2
4

"Leave. tArrive. tTrain No. 8 runs Saturdays only, and Train No- '

Mondays only. .„
CoNNKCTioNs: Chester—Southem Ry, S. A. L., and L. & C. Yorkviiie-^

Southern Ry. Gastonia -Southern Ry. Lincolnton SAL Newton ana

Hickory—Southern Ry. Lenoir—Blowinjf Rock Stage Line and C. & N
R. F. RRIU, Gen'l Pass'r Agent. ChksTKW. S. C

HIDE A HORSE/
AVhtfn Vow ^

Havf Ftfvtr. Far it tji a

Safe and Certain Curt

Johnson's Chill

TO DEATH-
^ And Wen Worth

Ynur HoMtt. "^

AddrtM:

and Fever

RLTW TO YOVR
DRUGGIST

FOR
JOHNSON*
CHILL an

FEVER
TONIC

Savannah, Ga.

September 2 7.

Tenipt'ranft' Ijess<Mi.

(Isaiah 5:11-23.)

(ioldeu T«'xt: Wine is a mocker,

Miong drink is raginj,'. Prov. 20:1.

licssou Outline—

1. Some of God's Gardens.

2. Enemies of God's Gardens.

:{. Temperance Truths.

(iod's (ianlens.—The Scriptures

;i bound in metai)hors, and one of tlu'

most l)eautiful of those employed by

ihe prophet Isaiah re])resents the peo-

ple of Judah as God's garden. He •

li;id !)lanted and watered and tended

lliis garden, and He looked upon it

as peculiarly His own, and exp«>(led

tlKit it should bring forth the frtiil

of well-ordered and godly lives,

which should be an honor to His

name.
Our own country may also be re-

garded as one of God's gardens. He
has shown it great favor, and has

blessed it in manifold ways. His

providence has been over it from

the very beginning, and every page

of its history attests His goodness

:'n<l mercy.

Once more we may say that eacli

human heart is a garden of God.

which He has designed should l»e

filled with the flowers of His grace

i>w\ the fruits of His Spirit.

Kiienii(>s of (lod's <iardeiis.—.lust

:is there are foes to fight in every

natural garden, so there are enemies
of God's gardens. The prophet Isaiah

in the words of our lesson, tells us

of the wreck which sin made of the

ut'rden of .Tudah. It is a sad picture,

but p true one.

Our country is face to face with

• nemies which would fain ruin it

forever. Lust of |)owi»r, greed of

sjold and the desire for self-indtil-

«"nce are some of the evil tenden-

cies of the times, of whi<h we must
lieware.

Knemies are lurking rotind th»»

sardens of our hearts. The prince

of evil is keenly alert to force an en-

trance within those sacred precincts

and if he obtains a foothold, disaster

rnd death are sure to follow.

Temperance Tniths.— 1. Inteni-«

perance is perhaps the enemy most
to l)e dreaded in any of God's gar-

dens. This vice will wreck the fair-

est life, blast the most beautiful

home and ruin the most prosperous

nation.

2. There is no place for alcoholic

beverages in God's garden. To use

them is to invite the presence of the

most blighting Influence known to

humanity.

3. The temperance movement is

the most striking moral and ethical

movement of the present age. It Is

gaining force and momentum in our

own country every day. and the

splendid results that follow In the

wake of the adoption of the prin-

ciple of total abstinence, both by

individuals and by whole communi-
ties and States, are becoming more
iind more evident al the time.

Hivr llahbit's Dirge.

By .It'H. E. V. Handy

'The little Boy" sits on the cabin
steps

With the tear stains 'round his

eyes,

And out in the grass where he's

"done crep"
Brer Rabbit moans and cries.

"Oh. what's de use fer de sun ter

shine.

An' what's de use fer ter stay

In dis ole worl' whar de creeturs

pine

—

Uncle Remus Is gone away.

t-asier to keep them away tlian to get

rid of them when once they appear

on the face. A. M. H.

Ill

r«>

to

11

In view of the hiuh marriage-tate

Canada, a steamship being l)iiilt

rthe Canadian Paritie Baihvav is

lontaiii 'honeNmoon" ctbins.

"De wa'nt no fren' lack dat ole man.
Hit 'pears lack he des bo'n

Ter tell erbout de things dat we
never can

An' now he's tuck an' gone.

"Miss Wren she stop er feedin' her

young
An' de cricket's holler Is dald:

De mockln' bird leave his song un-

sung.

An' des klver up his hald.

"De creeturs all's get as still as da

can—

•

'Cept now an' den er whine

To show how da miss dat go<id ole

man.
An' how da er gwlne ter |)lne.

"Oh, hit ain't no use fer ter play no

tricks,

N«'r yll no use fer ter plan

Ter wiggle an' ter d»»dge out en no

tight fix -
Nobody won't un'erstan*..,

•The Little Boy" starts his weeping

i*galu

Till the tears roll down his cheeks.

And he sobs and he sobs with great

big pain.

But not a word he speaks.

—Birmingham Age-Her Id.

A small Roman Catholic boy went
<o the priest's house one day and
asked if he might stay for luncheon.

As they were great friends, his rev-

erence, of course, assented. "Btit

why did you come. Johnny?" he ask-

»<l "Cause It's a fast day at home."

'•'plied the little fellow.

"T never thought him very bright,

I'ut he certainly has a splendid edu-

cation." "Well, you see, he lost one
of his legs, and he couldn't go into

athletics, so he just had to study at

college." Houston Post.

Soin«' Kxcellent Toih't Kecl|M's.

Even for Individual use the hair

brush and comb must be kept per-

fectly clean and the best and easiest

way to clean them is to dip them in

gasoline and rub gently with the

fingers and If very soiled rlns<' in

clear gasoline, and this way of clean-

ing will never loosen the bri.stles of

the brushes. A tonic that Is es-

pecially good for the hair Is made of

two ounces each of tincture of can-

tharldes and spirits of cami)hor. thor-

oughly mixed with eight ounces of

cologne. For tender feet there is

nothing better than a bath In weak

alum water, as there Is nothing more

hardening to the cuticle than alum,

and it Is said that there Is nothing

better for frost bitten feet than to

bathe them In strong alum water

whenever they begin to ich or burn.

A soft corn can be greatly relieved

and sometimes cured by making a

salve of fine toilet soap, scraped fine

and mixed with enough glycerine to

make It spread easily. Be fore going

for a long walk or ride In the cold

or wind. It Is a good plan to rub the

face with glycerine and then powder

with magnesia. On returning wash

with hot suds and then rinse the

face with cold water to which a little

borax has been added, as the hot

water opens and cleans the pores of

the skin and the cold water closes

them again, and this treatment

should be given the face every night

just before going to bed, as the borax

softens the water and helps to keep

the skin strong and firm. If the

pores of the skin are enlarged, give

the face a vinegar bath occasionally,

as this will close the pores and give

firmness to the muscles of the fa<e.

but unless the pores are very much

enlarged, the borax water will be all

that is needed and the pores of the

skin should be kept closed as far as

possible, as It is open pores that

hold the floating dust and make the

disfiguring blackheads and it is far

Ways of Helpinu the Sermon.

A sermon Is an address to the

popular mind upon some religious

truth containi'd in the Bible, by ex-

pression or l)y implication. r»>r the

preparation of the sermon much time

Is needed. It Is a popular notion

that the minister's hardest task Is

the writing of his sermons. His most

difficult labor Is preparing, not bis

sermons, but himself. He must be

able to lift bis soul into those heights

where thought will take shape, and

sermons blossom. This can only bf

done by study, prayer, and medita-

tion. This being accomplished, he

undertakes the task, for h«' knows if

he Is to feed others, he must first

partake of the "bread of life."

When the time comes for the de-

livery of his message he f«M>!s the

burden of his task heavily upon him.

In his audience he has people from

(•very walk of lif*' rep resell tiuir v.i-

ri<»d int«'rt>sts. This is his opportun-

ity; if h«' fails in this he falls in all.

Put should he be successful and

llnile bv his sermon a fire In the

hearts of bis hearers, lh«'n comes

tn«' cniicul moment. How easy it is

for a layman, by turning away from

Bf-.'an^iers. to >rlv<' the Impression thnt

the pjistoi's sermon on love is a nuMo
tln'ory not intended to )>e put Into

practier. This should not be so.

Kvery layman can help the pastor

prcath his sermons. It was fwo lay-

UH'ii who h«'Id lip th»' hands of Moses

and Israel w<ni ilu' battle.

You can help by our att«'ndance.

If pe«>ple kiU'W wb;it a source of In-

spiiation tiny ar«' to tlieii pastor,

more would :iti<'iul the servH*' with

ure"<<'f retiuiarily.

Attend In a sidrit of ib-votion. For

the op»M:ii<»r to send a mess:i«e by

means of wii'dess t«b'v:raphy th<!

transniiiiei- must be tune<| to the

same plKh as the receiver. Thus If

you are to re<-elve the wir«iess mes-

sage God Is sendlni? to yr»u. your soul

must be attuned t<» the vilnations of

Ills Holy Spirit. Atteiul in the spirit

of rharity. Kenioinber that the pas-

tor Is human, with human limita-

tions. Do not look for perfejflon.

iiiit rememluM" that be is only a la-

borer in thr vineyard of G<»d trying

to do his p'lrt '«f the work. A thou-

sand odds and ends of tnrlsh wfuk

keep him In «-onsti'Mi jutivify. which

saps his p>f<ile'lu:'l e'w-r 'v :ind sp'r-

itiial life. Treat him as a man amon-^

men; take him into your thought

and confidence and you will theni»v

h»dp him carry his burden and pro-

mote 'peace on earth and gfXKl-wili

among men." Kpworth Ontlocdv.

\ Cireat State>iinun.

.\n anef'dote of Gladstone ;i» ih

time of his greatest rivalry with D s

raell Is often retold. At a dlnrn':

party the subject of .Judaism cr >]>

ped U|i.

"Admitted," said Gladstone. "ilKit

the Hebrews have given the worl I a

philosopher in Spinoza, musicians in

Mendelssohn and Meyerbeer, a i»oet

in Heine, the fact remains that ib -y

have not produced a single states-

man." There was silence for a mo-

ment. Everyone knew, of course,

that this was a direct allusion t 1

Dlsroell. Then one of the company
stepped into the breach.

"Mr. Gladstone.' 'he said. as a

matter of fa<l. the Hebrews b.tv

produced a statesman and one of the

greatest the world has seen."

The fighting instinct of .Mr. Glad-

stone surged up at once. "May I

ask, sir," he said pointedly, "who
was this Hebrew statesman?"

ICveryone, anticipating a more than

lievly scene, waited In tense expecta-

tion for the answer. It came in the

quietest tones, "Moses, sir." Every-

one smiled, and Mr. Gladstone joined

in the laugh.—Vienna Welt.

The
Stieff

an(

Shaw
Pianos

Are
Within the reach of any

buyer because they are sold

direct by their maker to

you. :::::::
Write to-day for special

bargains we have on hand

at present. : : * : :

6HI\8. M. STIEFf
Manufacturer of the Stieff, and

Shaw, the Pianos with the

Sweet Tone,

Southern Wareroom
5 West Trade Street.

Charlotte, N C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Manager.

ITPAYS
TO WEARINSURED STOCfil/SOS

|savei<yourboslfry bill. % your darn-

mg, aYiH all your temper by h'^vlnK

yourd«alftrKupply you wltn BL.AL.k|

ICROW HOSIERY."
BLACK CROW STOCKENS

Iaw Ktiar*nt.-.d ABSOLIITF.I.Y to iMt th.

w.arrp for Kix monthH or i ••'"•»""" 7.J*.r,.;
Th.y ar« soft on your f • . f ».iit w. nr Uko l««Ui< i

|R<-autiriilly Ilnl8h<«l In fH-<t <-ol"r«

janrt faj-liionalilw tlnt(<. Axk >«"ir

1 d»'aI«T for Ukmi. If ln-fann'>t jiiii- jff^^

I ply th'-in. we wHI P'-nd you nix

1 \<n\rH for tl-V*. i-oKtiiaid to nuy ail

dr*-*"*. AwjfU-d MWH aiidf-olorK,

if d.slpjd.
MisM-*' in tuft cf.Ion< so 1 1 'I

I blacks and U-autiful Unit; kixih 6'k

to 10"n. ,

,

Ladies' in fnst colors navy Mw,
Jllirht blu<r. i\Tit\>, i.iiik 1 IV-

I »nd<r. t)la<;k and tan; kIzch

l8>t..10'H.
Men'* in n*^•y itlne. lilffit

|blu<-. drab, i>ink Ihv«ii<I< r.

Ibla«lt and t»n; Hizts »l-«'a

to n't. .. ,

1 Ordrr today. Mention yoor
dealer'8 nanic Addn us

Newton
Hosiery Mills.

Newton. N. C

highfti

prize at

Erpoattion
1907

luipioved ^a>^^•nJfe^ >er\iei5 v.».

Sontliern Kailway.

KfTecUve Septeiui^r •;th. tlie Southern Rail-

way will inauKuraU- thrr»uKh I'ulliimiMar m.i-

vice iMjtween Kaiei^h. N. C ami Mliwitii. <Jh.

This sleeper will be hanUlol on train i:'..t. whuh
leaves Raleitth at 4.0.'> p. m.. ami on iniin »:< from
(ireensboro. arrivinK Atlanta o.i5 a. m. Norili-

bound on train 41. which leaves Atlanta '.».2.. p.

m rrrivinu at Raleit-'h at 12..{" noon. followin>r

dav. Train 43 connects at .Salisbury wiih train

3.1 for Asheviile. Knoxvillc. Chattanoot-'a. Mem-
phis. Cincinnati. Cblca^o. and other iKjints.

For Pullman reservation call on or write W.
H. McGi.AMEKT. p. & T. A.. Raleiifh; or R. H.

DeButim. p. & T. A., Greensboro.
R. L. VERNON. T. P. A..

Charlotte. N. C.



13 half:in If CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Dr.
Anti-Pain PiU:8
FOR Headache
And OtlMf P^ins

Take
one:.

of These Little Tablets

ANDTHE PAIN IS GONE.

JU»ST

_ GET
TIIJJIAl^

ANDTHE QUESTION IS RFTTT.m
^Address bos AUSTfU BUMi., ATIANIA, CA.

CHARLIE D.TILL|Li A M
THES0N6B00kIyIA|>|

^l I #% BUCKEYE BELLS. CHIMES andUL I I %~ PEALS are kuowu the worldri ^ over for their fUllrich tone,
BpHBMI^B^F durability and low prices.
Write lor catalog and estimate. Establishfd 1837.
Th« E. W. Vanduzen Co.. 43t E. 2d St.. Cincinnati. 0.

>lc'\<laiiis-I*attoii—Sept. 9, 1908,
at the home of the bride, Mr. Kiifus
McAdams and Mrs. Ida Patton, both
of Efland, N. C, Rev. Chas. M.
l.,an(;e officiating,

(askilU.Spciiocr— .\t Ocracoke M.
E. church, South, Sept. 9, 1908, at 7

|). ni., Mr. Edward P. Gaskill, of
i^upton, X. C, to Miss Olier Spencer,
of Ocracoke, X. C, Rev. .1. J. Boone
officiatinji.

Dai'k-Willett—At the residence of
the bride's father, Mr. William Dark,
on the (Uh of September, 1908,
Mr. .Marvin VVillett and Miss Bessie
Dark, liev. .7. W. lioyle officiating.

.11 hi'ig;li(-Lynch—On August iL'th,

1!M)S, at the home of the bride's
father, Mr. Albert Lynch. Mr.
Eugene Albright and Miss Bessie
Lynch, both of Mebane, X. C. Rev.
('has, M. Lance officiating.

Williain.suii-Maiiii—At the home
of the bride's father, Dr. Ed Mann,
Saxapahaw, X. C, on Sept. 1, 1908.
Mr. J. Leo Williainson and Miss
Flora Mann, both of Saxai)ahaw, Rev.
Chas. M. Lance officijiting.

Stn'i-klaii(1>rai'li.s|c—On Aug. 9,
llH»s, at the home of the bride's
laihcr. Mr. B. F. C'iirlisle. in Whit-
akers. .\. C. Mr, .lohn A, Strickland,
of West Durham, X. C. and Miss M.
Lillian C'arli.sle. Jtev. W. Y. Everton
officiating, with Mr. John E. Ray
interpreter.

Obituaries

Obituaries c-ontainin>.' not nriorc than one hun-
dred iind Mfty words are inserted free of charj^e.
Those sendinkf obituaries containinjr over one
hundred and fifty words are re<iuested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word iu
excess. Unless this rule is observed tbeobitn-
ary must be cut down to tbe proper limit.

SaaDaySureSHHSmm ^^H , . , ,
alx^liitelj- Mire W«

^^ ^^^ I'lriii-li «!ir Work atxl te»rh yt.n frw, y,.ii «.,rk io
the kx-alirjr wliero y.ii live. S-iil u. y.,iir a.|<lrf>» ami wo will
exH.iiii til.- »..i.iii.~> fully, reiii<-uil«r »e iruaraiiU* a clear i.rofil

.Mci.Miiriii.—Annie McLaurin, wife
<»f Love .McLaurin, was born May
I'lst. 1N.-50. and died July 4th, 190s'.

She was a member of Salem M. E.
church. South, in Fayetieville cir-
cuit, and led a consistent life. She

Mrs. Winsiow'B Soothl2i£" ^ymp
P-^J''**'' '»»«t 'or over SIXTY FIVT rV^HS >.»MILLIONS of MOTHERS f. r tl.eir rHILIRt 4WHILE TEETHING, with PKI5FECT 81" "cKis It800THE8 the CHILD. SOFTEN .S t he OCMS ALLA Y9
fl* l^^V' CJ^E8:£IN'D COLIC ."d
I^°l**'/4t?*'^H?^i<^^- Sold l.y Dniir^Ht^iD evPrj
rartoftheworld. Be mire and aak for 'Mrs WinsIow*a Sopthlnff Symp." and take nc oth^r k-nd

Food and Drn/a Act. Jane 3«h 1906. Rf-ris! \uiiifH»»
lose AH OLD AND WELL TIIIEI» HVMFrv

itoaiuij urtr.i(.iu«k leaves a husband and five livinj.

children, and one brother to mourn
their loss. She was a good mother,
kind neighbor, and a good Christian.

V. A. ItOYALL.
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LYMYER
CHURCH
toGlaeiMattMlF(

BwnrBjcni sn>
ABU^LOWa PUCI,
ouBRncAyiLoaoi
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(Pleasf mention this i>a|>fr.

)

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway;

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-«8.

Quickest line to New York, Florida, Atlanta,
Hirmintfham, Memphis, New Orleans, and
lK>ints West. Double daily sorvice with Hi>fh
Back .Seat Coarhe-s. Pullman Sleeping Cars and
Dining Cars.
Trains leave Kaluitfh as follows:

NorthlKjund. Southbound
No. M. 1 :30 a, m. No. :«, a^'Wi a. m
No. ;fti. loi.Vi a. m. No. >*l, 6:l.=> ji m
No. 86, 12:.T«J p. m. No. 41, h:4h p. m
No. :«, 4 :0U p. m. No. 4:{, 7:10 p. m.
For time-tables, rates, cr any information,

apply to or address
J. F. MITCHELL. C H. GATTIS.
C. P. & T. A.. Raleigh. T. P. A., RaielgP"
fflce No. 4 Tucker Bulldlnjj. West Martin St.

Opposite North Entrane Fmio fflce

KSor"''""
•dvertlsert. please meDttoD

WhIiliMk.—.Maggie A. Whitlock
was born in Moore County. X. C., in
1S7S. and died at Roberdell Xo. 2,
Aug 17. 190S. Was a little over 30
years old. She leaves a husband and
five children to mourn their loss.
She was a sweet spirited, good
woman, and made great effort to
serve her Lord faithfully. May the
comforting grace comfort the bereav-
ed family. X. L. SEA BOLT.

|»avie.—Thomas Madison Davie
was liorn F»>b. 20, 1S:U), in Person
County. X. (\, ;,nd died in the same
County Aug. :; 1 , 1908.

Mro, Davie was married to Miss
Xancy Fowler in 1S.').S. To this mar-
riage seven children were born, three
of whom are still living, one in
Xorth C;iroliii;i and two in Virginia.

Dro. Diivie iirofessed religion while
a soldier in the war between the
States. He joined the M. E. church
South, soon after the war and was a
faithful member at the time of his
death.

He was si< k for about three weeks
and in this time he assured his loved
ones that he was ready to depart and
be with Christ.

The large crowd that attended the
funeral and the devotion shown him

by his neighbors express to some ex-
tent the esteem in which he was held
by the community. A pure, gentle
spirit has gone. May God's grace
comfort the sorrowing widow and
children. J. B. THOMPSON.

Beverley.—Margaret Elizabeth, the
little fourteen months' old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Beverley,
died on Aug. 23rd, 1908. Whatever
could be was faithfully done to re-
lieve the little sufferer, but all in
vain. Margaret was a very sweet
little child, and though sick for
twenty long weeks, she did not fret
but patiently bore her sufferings.
How sad this bereavement has made
her parents and those who so fondly
loved our dear little Margaret! But
in our hearts of gloom and sadness,
our Heavenly Father has dropped
this beam of consolation: that we
have a new treasure in Heaven. She
was laid to rest in the family burying
ground near Bethel, X. C. The little

hallowed spot was covered with a
our midst Bro. Geo. B. Caddell, the
lias gone to join the heavenly choir
of sweetest cherubs, for which she
needed only a few months of earthly
training, AUNT MIXNIE.

Hollowell.—Z. W. Hollowell was
born in Pasquotank County, North
Carolina, July 15, 1851, and died
August 4, 1908. He joined Halls
Creek M. E. church, South, in 1877,
and was a consistent and honored
meml)er until his death. His de-
votion to his church was beautiful
and during his Christian life he fill-

ed nearly every official position in
his church. Xo. fulsome eulogy is

necessary. It is enough to say his
Christian character was the best com-
mentary on his life. A kind and
affectionate husband. a devoted
father, a sincere friend, a noble
Christian gentleman. He talked to
the writer beautifully not long be-
forefore his death concerning his
future and said he was prepared to
go when God called him, so we ex-
pect to meet him again some sweet
day in the City Beyond, He leaves a
devoted wife, one daughter and two
sons, together with a host of sincere
friends to mourn their loss. May the
God of all grace comfort the bereav-
<^d ones. jaS. Y. OLD.

In Menioi'iiini.

Bro, X. H. Fennel 1 was born Oct.
16. 1827, and died June 9, 1908.
He was converted and joined the
church in 1888, under the ministry
of Rev. J, R. Sawyer. He was a
steward, trustee, and teacher in Sun-
day-school at Centenary church. Bro.
Fennell was kind and sympathetic,
modest and unassuming. Therefore
be it

Resolved. That Centenary Church
has lost a faithful member, and that
he will be greatly missed as a friend
and brother in our church.

Resolved. That while his presence
is mis.sed we believe he has entered
into a fuller life and that he is per-
mitted to look through the eyes of
the spirit, and to behold Christ as
he is.

Resolved That a copy of these res-
olutions be sent to the family, one
to the Raleigh Christian Advocate
and a copy be incorporated in the
Quarterly Conference Records of
Magnolia Circuit.

W. E. BROWN,
W. R. XEWBURY,
A. J. JOHNSON,

Committee.

K(>solutionH of Resp<H>t.

Whereas, God. in Mis infinite wis-
dom has seen fit to remove from
our midst iJro. Ceo. B. Caddell, the
faithful secretary and treasurer of
our Sunday-.school, therefore be it

Resolved. (1) That we, of the M.
E, Sunday-school at Jonesboro, N,
C, do hereby express our deep sense
of bereavement in the departure of
Bro. Caddell, who, by his kind man-

[Thursday, September 24, ly^jj

ner and readiness to assist in our
work, has greatly endeared hims.if
to officers, teachers and pupils.

(2) That we extend our tender-st
sympathy to the family; trusting
that they will bow in humble submis
sion to the will of Him who doedi
all things well, and while there h -x

vacant chair in the home and pi,-h
in the Sunday-school, yet we hope
to meet him in the great beyond
blessed of our Father in Heaven.

(3) That these resolutions h,.

spread upon our records; that a coin-
be sent to the family and to The
Raleigh Christian Advocate.

J. M. STEPHENS,
B. R. AVANT,
MRS. S. A. CHAFFIN,
MRS. A. W. HUNTLEY,

Committee.

Resolutions of Rt^spect.

Resolutions adopted by the W'o-
mans' Foreign Missionary Society .,f

the Methodist Church at Eunka
Fremont Circuit, Washington Dis-
trict.

Whereas, the All Wise God has
called from labor to reward, Itev, r.
R. Taylor, our beloved pastor and
co-worker; therefore, be it

Resolved: 1. That our Society
and church has suffered a great loss,
for Bro, Taylor not only encouraged
and helped us with his prayers, and
his Missionary sermons, but with his
presence when we met together,

2. That while we shall miss him
sadly, yet we would be resigned to
the Will of our Heavenly Father,
knowing that He makes no mistakes,
for our brother has only exchanged
the sorrows and cares of life for the
joys and triumphs of the redeemed,

3. That we will strive to live a
godly life as he did, so that when the
"Great Reaper," who gleans all fields

shall come to us, we, too. may be
found with our lamps trimmed and
burning.

4, That we extend our deejiest

sympathy to the bereaved family,
but we rejoice that they "sorrow not
as tho.se without hope," *

5, That a copy of these resolutions
be spread on our minutes, a copy
sent to the family, and one to the
Raleigh Christian Advocate for |iiih-

lication.

MRS, J. H, BEST,
MRS. F. E. SAULS.
MRS. E, C, EXUM.

Committee.

Defeats Throiijcli liOopholes.

It takes only a small opening f«n-

the Devil to get through. We all

know this: yet we .sometimes pro-

fess to be surprised at his entry and
victory when we have left an open-
ing for him. Paul nii8.sed no points

in the tactics of our warfare: he
must have had this danger in niind

when he urged: "Put on the whoh?
armor of God. that ye may be able

to stand against the wiles of the de-

vil," Again he reiterated: "Where-
fore take up the whole armor of

God. that ye may be able to with-

stand in the evil day, and, havin?
done all, to stand." There is no

hope held out here that the Chris-

tian who does four-fifths of what he

ought to do in preparing for the

day's tests, will stand. Hurried
prayer, omitted Bible-reading.—and

defeat. And then we wonder how
the enemy go through, with a hoi'-

in our armor gaping wide and invit-

ing! All that we can do must be

placed at God's disposal if we would
hope to have God's full power at our

disposal.—Sunday School Times,

They Take the Kinks Out.

"I have used Dr. King's New Life

Pills for many years, with increas

ing satisfaction. They take the

kinks out of stomach, liver, and

bowels without fuss or friction," says

N. H. Brown of Pittsfield, Vt. Guar-

anteed satisfactory at all Druggists.

26 cents.
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Clinipscs of a 3Iodest Living Hero.

Jty Bef- R' t"" •*»»"'*• '" yorthtvetitern

Chrlhtiaii Adroeate.

Addison declared that "troops of

Iteroes undistinguished die." Now
the hero of whom I write is perfect-

ly willing to live and die without re-

ceiving the praises of men. In fact,

he is so modest and unassuming that

if he knew I contemplated giving

von a few glimpses of his truly he-

roic life he would enter an earnest

|,rotest. It is certainly refreshing

IO discover living heroes. There

are so many dead ones that we some-

fiines tire of reading of their re-

iiiarkable achievements, I am sure

ili.ii what follows will be of grisitor

itiMTost to you if I tell you (he name
.,r this living hero.

So I take pleasure in introducing

;o you John A. Josephson. Sunday-
school missionary of Henry County,

Illinois. He is a Norwegian by birth

and an American by adoption. His

religious experience is very positive

:ind clear. His labors are character-

ized by profund earnestness and an
;ihundance of tact. He has no hob-

bies, and confines his teaching and
preaching to the fundamentals of

fvangelical Christianity, He speaks

I ho English language brokenly but
criectively. His simiilicity and direct

earnestness in public address are

persuasive and magnetic. Like Paul
he is all things to all men in ordei

that he may lead them to Christ. As
you read the following can you
imagine Paul having a greater faith

in God or exercising greater courage
tact, or perseverence than this

modern gospel hero?
Less than a yearago our hero .sent

word that he would hold a service

on a Sunday afternoon in a school-

house in the northern part of this

county. Some hardened, dissipated

men in that neighborhood declared
that he would nevjpr hold a service

I here and notified him that if he at-

tempted it they would lake his life,

.Nothing daunted, our hero arrived

• Ml Saturday afternoon and secured
lodgings In a house near the school-

house. That same evening this band
of men. partly intoxicated, came to

the house and inquired if the mis-
sionary was there. On being told

that he was, they repeated their

diabolical threat, saying that if he
held that meeting the next day they
would certainly kill him. Our hero
received the threat in silence and
then retired to his room. He spent
the whole night in prayer. Then
going early to the schoolhouse the

next, day he knelt at each seat and
offered the same pra.ver, namely, that

God would bless the person who
might happen to sit there and that

the spirit might convict each one of

^in, of righteousness, and of a com-
ing judgment. Then he was ready
for the service. If he fell he was de-

termined to fall like a Christian sol-

dier, facing the enemy.

The hour for service arrived. The
band of hardened men filed in, and
several of them, including the lead-

er took front seats. Mr. Josephson
opened the service by announcing
'he hymn, "Jesus, Lover of My Soul."
He afterwards confessed that this

<»ld hymn never seemed so sweet as

it did under these circumstances,
then he prayed very earnestly and
tenderly for the blessing of God to

'f'f^t upon the people. Then came
'he text. "God so loved the world,"
^tc. With a heart overflowing with
love he told these men that God lov-

f'd them and that he gave His son

to die for them. The Spirit inspired

the message. Before he was half

'trough the leader on the front seat

was greatly moved and wiped the

•ears which ran down his cheeks with
<he rough sleeve of his coat. A few

nioments later he interrupted the

speaker and said. "Can God save a

nian like me?" The preacher as-

sured him that God would save him
then and there if he would comply
^ith the simple conditions. The ser-

R.\LRU.H CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

mon was broken short, an altar ser-
vice began, and at its does ten
persons, including the leader and
several members of his band, had
been sweetly saved.
The missionary still lives and is

still declaring that the old gospel is

the power of God unto salvation to
everyone who believeth. The fore-
going true incident reads like a new
chapter in the Acts of the Apostles,
and its great lesson is so obvious
that he who runs may read.
The following incidents have also

occurred during the past year and
illustrate the great tact which our
modest hero displa.\s as he fishes

lor men.
Calling on a farmer one day lie

introduced himself as the County
Sunday-school Missionary. The far-

mer sarcastically said. "So you are
one of those fellows who go around
living on other people?" For tho

time being the missionary was non-
plused for a reply. So he saunter«Ml

back of the house and wondered how
he could reach this man and i«>ll him
the story of the Cross, As he thus
retlocted he noticed a jiotato patch
which was sadly in ihmmI of cultiva-

tion. Finding a hoe he went to work
with a will. The day was hot and
the work was hard, but our hero kept

at it until the last hill was c;ir«^full>

hoed. Then something hap|)ened.

The farmer's wife came out and
apologized for her husband. She
said her husband had been ill and
had neglected the garden. Present-

ly the husband joined them, and
then the missionary showed his great

tact by saying, 'When I was cutting

out those weeds I was thinking how
much the weeds were like sin, Wh<>n
we are young we have good teaching

and good impulses in our lives, but

unless we are very watchful th<'

first Ihing we know sin ent«>rs and
slowly l)ul surely it chokes all Hie

good out of otir lives," Thus he im-

proved his opportunity as a fisher

of men and pushed the truth home
wisely, tenderly, and iiersistently.

He was invited into the house and

read the Bible and prayed with them
This call was followed by others, and

in due time he led these people to

Christ and they are faithful Christ-

ians to-day.

I will briefly relate just one more
incident in the life of this unique

man. He planned to organize a Sun-

day-school in a certain schoolhouse

one Sunday afternoon. In order to

defeat him in carrying out his pur-

pose a worldly man in that neighbor-

hood planned a dance for the same
afternoon and sent special invitations

to all the people in that section. He
even erected a large platform in

front of his house and made other

elaborate preparations. Mr. Joseph-

son went to him and pled with him

to cancel the dance, but without suc-

cess. .\s he departed he said to him-

self, "There is some way to reach

that man's heart if I can only find

it." He prayed earnestly over the

matter, and two days later he went

to see the man again. .\s he ap-

proached the house the man drove

In from the field with a load of hay.

There was every indication of an im-

mediate storm and the man happen-

ed to have no help, Onr hero sized

up the situation at once and taking

off his coat and vest he climbed to

the top of the load. As he seized

a pitchfork he remarked. "I am a

mi.ssionary. but I can pitch hay."

and in a few binutes he had cleared

the hayrack of its burden. He was

then invited into the house where

he read the Bible and offered an

earnest prayer. Then he made an-

other direct plea for the man to can-

cel the dance. He found the way to

his heart. The dance was cancelled,

the platform was torn down on Sat-

urday, and the Sunday-school was

well organized on the next day.

During the past year Mr, Joseph-

son has traveled 7.555 miles, made
2,051 visits, delivered 226 sermons

and addresses, led seventy persons

to Christ, and has gathered 587
scholars into Sunday-schools. Sure-
ly this man is making a record which
will entitle him to the "Well done"
when God makes up his jewels.

God wants to make heroes and
heroines out of us all, Seneca, the

Itoman Stoic philosopher, doilarod

that "there is more heroism in self-

denial than iu deeds of arms," The
Supreme .Master of imui declared. "I

am among you as he that serveth."

The greatest of the apostles declar-

ed, "I am all things to all men that

I might by all means save some." O
brotluM*. sistjM', fiiltill your (icul-given

mission in lifel Uo a h<>ro! Be a

heroin«>! .Now is (he (inie for conse-

crated r>ITort. Now is (he time lo

win stars t(»r thine imniorial crown.

Me guided lt\ the sensible abvjce of

I'unshon. "Don'i aim at any inipos

sible heroisms. Don't live in the

cloudland of some IransciMidental

heaven; <lo your In'st t(» !)ring du'

glory of a real heav»>n «lown, and ray

it out upon your fellows in this

work-diiy world.
"

The Last l»niiu-Beat.

Ciood-li.ve |o (lie (Iriiiii in i li«<

Fremh army! The ••dan-;hier of

the regiment has alreadv jiassed la

dies lii'st and now ilie dinniniei-

boy follows hei-. .\ lomniittee of

l''rem'h generals asserts that tin*

drum is a serious iiM-iimbrance in

marching: that rain iinjiairs Its usr-

fulm'ss, that its call cannot be dis-

tinguished in lime of batth'. thai it

takes two years to make an efficient

drummer, and tliat by abandoning
the use of the instninieui t<'n thou

sand youths and men will be re-

leasi'd from active service. The ai"-

guiiM-nt was coiicinsive. and has pre-

vailed.

The history of ih" drum goes

back to the childhood of the world.

The (Jreeks ascribe its invention to

Bacchus, The Euypiiaiis had it ai

least sixteen hiindi'ed ye.irs befor*'

Christ. Pi/a I TO foinul drums in

South .\m<*riean temples. The sn.ikes

of Ireland we are told Ibd fi«»iii

the island before the drnm-beiiis of

St. Patrick, Our Pinitan .lujestors

used the drum as a church-bell.

When Sir Edmund Andros order-

«'d th(» drums to "strike up" «o

drown (h<' vo(es of proti'.-;iing Col

onlsts, the lights in tin* Hartford

Council chamber went out, and the

charter of Connecticut disappear*'!

In the darkness to the safer shade

of the Charter Oak.
Countless drummer - boys hav**

swelled the rolls of heroic deeds, and
the heart of many a stern ofllcer has

been moved by pity for the childisli

drummers of his regiment. In the

critical days of the Civil War an or-

der was issued that under no circum-

stances should a furlough bj» grant-

ed, .lust then "General .S«-(»lt," an

Ohio drummer boy, becann- terribly

homesick and hungry for a sigh of

his mother.

Poor little G<'neral Scott! He had
been in many battles, always ob<-

dient and fearless: but he was beat-

en at last. His Ii|» quivered, and his

eyes filled tears.

The bandmaster wrote out a brief

statement of the case. Irtit carefully

avoided asking ff>r a fuilough, and
sent General .Scott with it up the

line f)f fifficers. Generals Comly,

Hays and Crook each added a line,

and then it was laid before .Sheridan.

".No furlough can bo granted,"

wrote (he hero of \Vinch».-fer: "l)ut

General Scott Is hereby ordered to

repair to his nuither, and to repfirt

again at headquarteis in thirty

days," Thus it was that f)n(> flrum-

nier-boy went, home on duty."
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Tommy .itjues putting a |iiu in mas-
ter's chair; so just as th«» niasier was
abtnit to sit down, 1 i)ulled awa.\ die

chair, Tlu' master sal down on the

floor, and when he got iiii he caned
me for pulliim away the chair, and
then Tommy .huies hit me for inter-

feriiiL;."

How to (iet Strong.

P. J. Daly, of 12 47 \V. Congress St.,

Chicago, tells of a way to become
strong. He says: "My mother, who
is ()ld and was very feeble, is d(Miv-

ing so much benefit from I'!l(M(ri»"

Bitters, (ha( 1 feel it's my du(y to

tell those wh»» need a tonic and
strengthening medi<'in»» alxnit It. In

my mother's case a marked gain in

flesh has resul(e<l, insomnia has l)eeu

overcome, and she Is s((>adily gr«»\v-

iug stronger," El<»c(ric Bitters

quickly remedy stomach, liver, and
kidney com|>laints. Sold under
guarantee at all Druggists. 5nc.

DONT MISS

The Great State Fair,
Raleigh. N. C.

OCTOBER 12th TO 17th.

.No k'iiu>t*>nu or iniiiiorul shows. ItiiL i>I«-iiiv nf

hcaliliful nrrralion iiiul aiiHi.s«;iiM"iits. A .Miil-

wuy I'iickeil with lutj.

/!«• Hurt' innl twv thf t'uitulu r.ihihils Irini
n'altf. Uauicotnl ami utlntH.

Annoiitu'cnu'nls liiUir.

ICi-nirinhfr thf IhthM, ttrtnlur t'.'th tn l^th.

"I'm goin' to stop bein' kind and
helpful to peojile," said a little lad

to his mother.
"Why?' asked the parent,
" 'Cause, at school to-day, I saw

Keep

A.cid Iron

Mineral
in the home.

It lias saved many an Ikhit

of MuIIering for tIio.se wlio
were priiilent enou^li to
liave it on liand.

it is an <'xcelleiit n-iii«ily

for liHliu''esti<»n and isauoixl
blood puiitier—anil ubaicv-
er will a<'C(»iiiplisli t be>e two
tliiuL'^s will relieve tbuf-
fuurtliH of human snllei inL'.

<ii-t a Lottie fioiii your
(Intugist or mercbant and
try it.

I file falls to supply you.
write us and w*- will (ell you
when; to find it.

Voii siioiiM not fail to iret

.1 la I tit' ."<()<; bottle at once.

Acid Iron Mineral Co.,

Ricbmond* Va.

Cross & Linehan Co
(NEW TUCKER BUILDINO.)

3S4-2U ray«U«vlll« Htraat, fUlalgh. M U

L«t ai itaow yon wbftt ttic mn m««n*
Ing of bargalii>glTing msftna In . . .

CLOTHING
aud gkntb-

Furnishing Goods.

OUR MEW

FALL STOCK
Now Raady for Yoar Inspection

Cross & Linehanh
LEADING CLOTHlEKS

When writing ndvertis*;r»., |)Ic«hc myniioM
tblslpapcr.
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pi^Send money to the Superintendent by
ChcfU. Post-offlce or Express Money Order, or
etristered Letter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:
KKV. J. N. CXILE Sui)erintendcnt
MUS. .1. VV. JENKINS Matron
MISS r.lIt'Y M. KEEKS J TPar-hfr^
MISS LAURA IJKEEZE f

leainers

MISS OMVIA HREEZE Assistant Matron

Rovlioi'o.

Why Kditor Ivt'.v'n uiuso liiis lu'vcr

siin^ ilu' ftiories of lloxboro I do not

Know. It is nndfMstood l»y his noar
IriiMids thill hv and the F{oxl)or')

loIi<s jiro all nionibeis of the same
Mm nil) Admiration Society. And yet

St. Panl and Duluth have brought
forth notes and trills from his throat
thai Roxboro never evoked. But if

I <onld sinjr. 1 would sinj; of Rox-
l>or(t I iiave nevei- seen Duluth. IJy

the way. if any of the l)rethren get

hard up and want to I)orrow a little

money, lei ihem call on Dr. Ivey.

Por. if St. Paul and Duluth are half

what he says they are and if they
have any decency and any sense of

obligation, ihey will get together and
seuil Dr. Ivey a good round sum.
Tlu'v have doubiless paid big money
for matter not half so good. And the
great railroads should chip in. too.

For Dr. Ivey's letters will turn many
a lourisi that way. I have already
heard one prominent citizen, who has
traveled much, say that he was going
to St. Paul at the first chance. And
that Duluth letter will certainly take
him to that now famous city. Noth-
ing like these letters have appeared
in many a day. If the church editors
are "the jxior kin" of the editorial

fraternity I would like for them to

bring forward some of their rich

kin.

But back to my theme. I spent
last Sunday with Pastor Hornaday
on the Roxboro Circuit. What a
glorious day it was up there among
those noble hills and along the high-
ways running through those great
forests! In the morning we drove
out to Lea's Chapel—an old historic
church. What giant oaks in that
ancient grove. What a region of
wealth made by the hand of God.
What a stiperior citizenship, possess-
ing all this land of plenty! A great
congregati(»n a.**enibled for worshi|)
and heard the word. That Sunday-
school will join the roll of honorable
patrons of our institution- and many
of those strong men will be our
friends In the years to come. We
slopped for several hours at an old-
time Southern home— given to hos-
pitality—where I met a large com-
pany of refined yoting people. I

counted seven buggies at the gate

—

boys and their sweethearts returning
from chtirch. Ah. how happy they
were that beautiful S<'pi»'mber day-
except that the boy did not know how
the matter would end -some other
fellow luay finally get her. But they
all agreed to be friends of the or-
phanage just as long as they live. I

never get into such a company of
ba|tpy young people that my heart
does not go back to one who is not.
and I love them all and feel a keen
Interest ill th«'ir happiness for his
sake. At night I met the church at
Koxboro. Y«nj may travel many days
.I'.d not meet so fine a congregation.
I

I

is a c(unpany of pick people—and
they giv<- earnest and devout atten-
tion to the word. I have rarely
stood before so inspiring an audi-
ence. Pastfir Hornaday should be a
happy man. He has very nearly the
1m st charge in the Conference. .\nd
his whol" ihurch is with him giving
him the fullest confidence and hold-
ing up his hands. He is an Andrew
.lacUson in the pulpit, with the fear
of (Idd liefore him and with the con-
straint of the love of Christ in his
b«>art. He is a leader that has no
t.lans of his own except to follow
H " white banner that his Lord car-

iles. Wherever that flag is planted
there you will find Hornaday. And
he is there with his sandals on and
his sword ready for the first word
(>f command. He. is one of the orig-

inal orphanage men—and we could
not ask for a truer friend. And in

that parsonage /Is a mother-heart
that turns to our little ones with a
compassionate impulse and with
hands ready to s«Mve. She and sev-

eral other good women have organ-
ized an Orphanage Circle and will

clothe a child.

I did not have the pleasure of

!<Keting our Sunday-school in Rox-
1/oro. They are our friends- and at

regular as the moon fulls their check
comes for the support of a child.

What, an opportunity our Sunday-
schools have of doing these works of

mercy! Why do so many of them
stand all the day idle?

Some years ago I visited Roxboro
and was <Mitertained in the home of
the Hon. .1, A. Long. It was a pleas-
i:re to me to cross again that thresh-
ho'd and to enter again into such
Chiisiiau fellowship. Here are some
of the friends of .lesus and servants
of his church—and here dwells one
of the chief citizens of the State. It

looks like Roxl)oro is about to fur-
i.ish a Governor to North Carolina.
.\s soon as his term expires she can
furnish .'.nother fit in tnery way to

sit in that high seat.

If Prof. A. N. Cullom could have
a singing class In all our country
churches, it would be a good thing
tor the churches and for the orphan-
age. It conies to me that he awakens
a great interest in the service of song
in our churches, and he closes his
school term with a great rally for
the orphanage. Recently he was
with our church at .Newton Grove,
and. in connection with his work
there, he trained a large class of
little boys and girls, called the "Sun-
shine Class", and at the close of the
term they sent us up a fine contribu-
tion. It was a beautiful thing they
did. They have our thanks.

Many of the gf>od women in the
church are intending at some time to
clothe one of the little ones. The
Time has now come to act. The cold
winter will soon be here. There are
enough of these good women in the
church that are not overworked at

home to clothe every child in our in-

stitution. An orphan circle could be
organized in nearly all our churches.
Laurinburg has three circles, each
clothing a child. Let every good
Wf)man in the church read the appeal
of Mrs. Wilkins to the Home Mission
Societies In the last issue of The
.Advocate. The occasion is here.
Write to Mrs .Jenkins and fell her
that you will clothe a child. 'Inas-
much as ye did it unto one of the
lea: t of these, ye did it unto me."
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Forty acres that I am asking forty
friends to give us. Five have been
taken. Who will take the sixth?
Only $260 per acre.

A THbute to Preachers.

Mr. William Garrott Brown, in the
Century for July, asserts that the
chief cause of the amazing advance
of prohibition in the South is the
work of Baptist and Methodist
preachers. Mr. Brown is not alto-

gether a favorable critic of these
preachers, but he asserts that for
zeal, industry and devotion they are
not surpassed by any class of religi-

ous teachers in the world. He says
of them:

"They preach incessantly; they
make daily rounds of visits to the
homes of their communicants; they
•ict as unpaid canvassers for their

denominational schools and colleges;

they keep in touch with one another,
and study their people as closely as
th»^ most observant politician; they
do not neglect the ever widening in-

fluence of women. So great is the
power which they thus collectively

exercise that if one were to call the
))lain people of the South priest-rid-

den the strongest objection to the
phrase would be that Methodist and
Baptist ministers do not consider
themselves priests. It is these men
in the South who have taken the lead
:n the now almost world-wide move-
ment for prohibition. Episcopal
clergymen hardly ever take an active
part in the movement and not infre-

quently they actually oppose it as
not a wise or proper method to i)ro-

mote temperance. The Catholic
clergy, not a great power in the
South outside of a few large cities,

take the same general attitude. Pres-
byterian ministers, although they
may favor prohibition, rarely feel

free to advocate it from the pulpit.

But the Baptist and Methodist
preachers commit to it themselves,
unreservedly inside and outside the
pulpit."

Get Rid of Your
Catarrh

You need not suffer from catarrh,

bronchitis, lingering colds or other

catarrhal troubles. I have a reroedy
that will give speedy relief and mako
a radical cure. It Is simple, pleasant,

inexpensive and harmless.
No matter if the disease Is ever so

deep-rooted—no matter how long you
have been suffering from it—no mat-
ter how many other remedies have
failed—you may be cured.
As the catarrhal germs enter the

nasal passages and lungs with the
breath, the most reasonable conclu-
sion is that a cure can only be ef-

fected by an antidote that is breathed
through the nostrils, thus reaching
every spot where the breath has car-

ried the disease. My remedy is the
antidote. It is a compound of herbs,
roots, leaves and flowers, which, wl\ea
burned, emits a fragrant, soothing,
healing smoke-vapor that immediately
relieves and ultimately cures all forms
of catarrh.

Send me your name and address
and I will send you by return mail
a free trial treatment, and also an
Illustrated booklet. Write before you
forget it. Address Dr. .T. W. Blosser,
204 Walton street, Atlanta, Ga.

[Thursday, September 24, i<h,^
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Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance

Company

Th'usday, September 24, 1908.] RALKHni (CHRISTIAN ADVOCATK.
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New Business Paid-For

Each year larger than any in the orevi..,,.
history of the Company. PrcMoub

Sign» of the Timet
The rapid increase in the new business of 'ih,.Northwestern dunn« the periord of lifp inJnr
aoee invesiigraiion and thereafter shows t-^r
the Northwestern has never lost the confide .'.eof the public and that it is easier than ever ^^
write business for The Northwestern.

It is capable of easy demonstration that i ,

Northwestern is the best Company to insur-' „
See The Northwostern's 1908 policy conimiwith its Dividend Options. Paid-up and End !ment Options. Options of Settlement and iL'new Premium Loan feature
Issues Partnership and Corporation Insur

ance. For further information or an at'.'nc'.

T. ARCHIBALD CARY,
Gen. Agent for Virginia and North Carolina.,

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company,

601 Mutual Assurance Society Buiidin
RICHMOND. VA.

kVV 1.^CROUP aHO

\m ^EUNONIA SALVE
Ij^The Greatest Medical Discovery

Since Vaccination.

Absolute cure for Croup, Pneumonia, and
Colds of all kinds. Quick relief for Burns,

Bruises, Stings, and all Inflammation.

A boxirt your house is as good as a doctor.

One box will convince you of its valuci

{5c, 50c and $1.00 at your drug store or by mail

^
Vick'i Family Remedies Co, Greensboro. N. C^

--r- "—• •^*

University
•q/' Louisiana

KCW ORLEAKB
B. B. CBAIGUSAB. U.. D.,rr«al4ra|

BSFABTMsArtt
Onuluate DepAitment
iLmuieiiilo ColleKM
Ntwcomb College for Women
Teachers CoUeg*
Siw Department

edicml Department
Post-Oradoate Medical Department
Pharmacy Department

tat C*t«I«cuM kddNM! '

SXOHASO X. BKUTF, ••cntwr-

As the teachers, so is the school. We liave

the teachers. Business men know it. Tti^y

want our tfraduutes. Hookkeepin>f. Shorthand
Typewriting. Penmanship, etc.. taught as th«y
are used in actual business.
Toou.sands of trraduates now in jrood i»osi-

tions. Nothing to risk. Twenty years succo^--
ful experience Our catalogue tells all about \i.

Its free. Twentieth session ot>ens S-pi. i.

Write today. Address E. M. COULTER. PnsidMt

^0Voo/c/ief//e//y,
I'fnmaHMhip, ShorlhuHd, Tupetrritimi, «»"'

Kngl'nth taught by exi>eri«nit d teachers. Kei -

tation established. Keasooabh.' rates. Patr<'.

aire solicited. Graduates in demand. If inter

csted. write for catalogue.

The Macfeat Business ColleKC Columbia. S. I

r»A IXMODIST BEIMEVOi-EIM-r ASSOOlAXIOM.
THE CONNECTIONAL MUTUAL BENEFIT BROTHERHOOD OF SOUTHERN MnHODISM.

1. Membership composed'of ministers and laymen of the Southern Methcdist Church. 2. Hen'

fit payable at death, or Living Benefit on becoming disabled. :{. Over .tO.OOO.OO paid bencficM-
ries todate. If under tlfty and in good health, write for full information.
METHODIST BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION. Car* McthodUt PublUhins House. NMhTiHe. Tenn

RED LETTER TESTAMENT FREE
lO any boy or girl who will soil six of our boautiful Srripturo Text Mot-
toes at 20c each. The Testament ia beautifully bound in tine French Mo-
rocco, stamped in red and gold, gold edges, roun<l corners, good, clear
print; subscription price, as shown in our catalogue, $1.00.

The Mottoes arc beautifully embossed and printed in colors with a floral
desjsrn. They sell fast in every commtmity. We have sent out thousands
of dollars' worth of them, and they always sell.

They are the regular 25c size. If you want to try it, sign this coupon.

Pentecostal Pub. Co., Louisville, Ky~'

PlesKC wnrt to me by mall. portpAid. six of your 2flc

Mottois. K.«!«)rt< (1 tfxtx. and I will wll and send >">

•I 20 within two w.-.ks. If I fwi I to sell any or all ol

iht-ni. I will imv for what i fw-ll and r»-turn tht- others to

you in i;i>ud condition, by mail at the end of the two
week.-*.

.Si<^n Nam*-.

Street or Kniite Niimb«T_

Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky. Pout Offloe _SUle

STATK.

lion. W. C. Newland, of Lenoir

Dtinocratic candidate for Lieutenaiit-

(jovornor, is making an extensive

,;tinass in Eastern North Carolina.

The Cumberland County Deinoera-

,ic Convention nominated a stronu,

licket. Q. K. Nimot;ks was named
loi the Senate and Messrs. .John Tn-

(j. rwood and J. H. Currie for tlu'

House of Representatives.

Fire which had an unknown oriidii

shortly after midnight on Septemljer

1 .".th destroyed nine dwellings and a

store building and stock in Kast

Si>encer, entailing a loss of about

$11. .000, with only $4,600 insurance.

About midnight on September UHh
the plant of the Greenville ice fac-

tory, owned by Hill and Johnson,

was destroyed by fire. The i)lant was
valued between seven and <>iglit

thousand dollars and was insured for

four thousand dollars.

The State Fair management has

( losed a contract for the wonderful
jiir-shij). Beachy, the expert aero-

naut, will give two free exhibitions

daily in the marvelous Strtjbel .Air-

Ship, circling, wheeling, diving, as-

tending like a bird on the wing, as

tree as a bird to go where he likes.

Bladen County Democrats, in con-

vention assembled on Septeml)er

ISth, raised a cash and subscription

collection of $432.50 for the flood

sufferers in that section. The most
important contest was for the office

of sheriff, J. M. Clark finally winning
out over J. S. Williamson on the 26lh

ballot.

Governor Glenn has issued a pro<'-

lamation relative to the .National

Good Roads Congress, which meets in

fJreensboro. October HUb. The Con-
gress will be largely attended by rep-

resentatives from every sett ion of

the country, delegates having already
been appointed by the Governor of

«'ach State.

Governor Glenn has appointed .Ma-

.jor William A. Graham, of Mach-
pelah, Lincoln County, Commission-
er of Agriculture, to fill the unex-
pired term of Hon. S. L. Patterson,

deceased. Major Graham is the

Democratic nominee for Commission-
er of Agriculture and his appolnt-
Munt was expected.

.An important deal and one most
vital to this section was consum-
niated on September 15th by which
• he Leroy Steamboat Company, of

^vhlch J. Henry Leroy and H. D. Pen-
dleton, of Elizabeth City, are presi-

flent and general manager, respec-

tively, assumed control of all steam-
hoat lines in North Carolina and Vir-

ginia owned and controlled by the
^'- & S. Railway, including all boats

run by Banks, North Carolina, line

from Elizabeth City to Currituck
County.

Mr. Q, K. Nimocks, county attor-

nf>.v of Cumberland, who recentlv

^vrote Governor Glenn requesting
him to have the flood conditions in

'he Cape Fear valley Investigated by
:> commission, which request was re-

ferred by the Governor to the War
Department at Washington, has re-

<<ived a communication from Maj.

Herman C. Schumm, of Fort Cas-

^^ell. who has been detailed by the

'Secretary of War to learn the amount
'>f damage and make a report of the

^ame.

..*

CJKNERATi.

f^n the field of Auvours September
i6ih, Wilbur Wright, the aeroplan-
ist. of Dayton, Ohio, eclipsed all Eu-
ropean records for sustained aero-

plane flight. He remained In the air

for thirty-nlno minutes and IS 3-5
seconds. This gives the Wright
brothers the records tor ijoth hemis-
pheres.

After having drawn the attention
of the world to his aeroplane llights
at Fort Myer. and having established
new world records for heavier-than-
air flying machines, Orville Wright,
on St'pt(Miil)or 17th, met with a trag-
ical mishap while making a two-man
flight. The aert)planist was acconi-
liani(Ml l)y LicMitenant Thomas K.
Srllridi;*'. (d" the Signal Corps of th«'

aiiiiy. who was almost instantlv
killed.

.Nominating all I)ut one of its <an-
ditiiites by acclamation and adopting
a platform which arraigns the ad-
ministration of Governor Hughes,
•iiid pledges earnest supi)orl to the
Oonver platform and candidates, the
Deiuocratic State Convention, on
SeptemlxM' Kith, nominated ;is the
head of its ticket for Governor, the
Iires(Mit Lieutenant Governor of the
^'tate, Lewis Stuyvesant Chanler. of

|)iit( hess County.

Charles W. SwishcM-. nominee for

(Jovcrnor <»n the regular Ftepublican
ticket, oil .Mon<lay, tendered his res-

ignation to the State Committei'. He
mad<' this statement to the corre-

spondent of \ho .Associated Press
here Septeml)er IStb authorizing
bim to announce that be (.Mr. Swish-
er I had asked State Chairman .Mat-

thews to call a meeting of the Re-
publican State Committee for .Mon-

day evening, September 21st,

Charles Evans Hughes, of New-
York, was nominated on September
1 .')th by the Republican State Con-
vention by an overwhelming majority
and on the first ballot to succeed
himself as Governor of the State of

New York. He received S27 votes

out of a possible 1,009, as against

l.'l f<»r .lames W. Wadsworth. .Ir..

of Livingston County. Speaker of the

State Assembl.v, and 31 for former
Congressman .John K. Stc^wart. of

.Montgomery,

Deciding against the South Caro-

lina Dlspen.sary Commission, the

I'nited States Circuit Court of Ap-
peals handed down an opinion sus-

taining the opinion of .Judge .1. C.

F'ritchard. of the Circuit Court for

the District of South Carolina, in the

famous Fleischman Company ami
others, against the South Car<dina
Dispensary Commission. To-day's

decision was written by .Judge .James

F]. Boyd, of Greensboro. .N. C, and
concurred In by his associates. .Judge

p:dmund Waddill and Chief .Justice

Fuller of the Supreme Court of the

rnlted States.

What liryaii Wants of His .Minister.

I desire my minister to preach

every Sunday the simple gospel. The
"old. old story" never wearies the

average congregation, if It comes
from a devout mind with prepara-

tion in the message. My ideal ser-

mon is one which has an appeal to

the unconverted and a spiritual up-

lift for the Christian.

I want my minister to be abreast,

of the times on all new theological

riuestlons and research, but I do not

want him to bring them into the

pulpit. I have formed certain fixed

views of Christ, his gospel and the

inspiration of the Bible from a care-

ful reading of the Book of Books and
of the Shorter Catechism, and it will

not make me a better Christian or

profit my spiritual life to unsettle

these views by a discussion In the

|)ulpit of new theories of Christ and
the Holy Scriptures.

Finally, F want my minister to act

ui>on the belief that Christ's gospel

is the surest cure of all social and
political evils, and that his best

method of promoting temperance, so-

cial morality and good citizenship Is

to bring men Into the church. In a

word, I want my minister to empha-

size in his life-work the de«'laration

of the most sucecssful preacher,

Paul: 'It pleas(>d (Jod by the foolish-

ness of preaching to save them that

believe."—Selected.

SOI THFJIN RAILWAY SC IIMDl Li:.

(Ill KlYect Sept. ({, tiWH.)

.N. B. These figures are published
and are not. guar-

1 1 2 for Goldsboro

as information
anteed.

l.;80 a. III.—No.

and local stations handl(>s Pulliiian

sleeping car from Greensboro to Ua-
leigh. Connects at Selma and (b)lds-

boro Willi .\. C. L. and with .Norfolk

and SoutluMii for Morehead City.

K.in a. III.—No. *J1, through train

from Goldsboro-Ualeigh to .\sheville,

handles SoutluM-n Railway Parlor
car, Goldsboro to Asheville. Con-
nects at Greensboro with Main bine
trains .North and South.

V2.'.W p. III.—No. Ml for Golds-
boro and local stations, handles Pull-

man sleeping car from Atlanta to

Ixaleigh. Connects at Selma with .A.

C. L. North and South and at Golds-
boro with .\. C. b. f<M- Wilminglon
and Norfolk and Sot. t hern f«)r Mor(>-

head City,

•l.0."» p. Ml.—No. \:\\\, for Greens-
boro, through train stopping only at

.Morrlsville, Durbain. I'niversity. and
larger stations. Handles Pullman
sleeping car through from Ualeigh to

.\tlanta. Connects at Greensboro
with Main Line trains North and
South; at Salisbury with Ashevllle-

Knoxville and .Memphis train.

«.:$<) p. 111.—No. 22, for Goldsboro
and local stations, connects at Selma
with A. C. L. for Fayetteville and at

Goldsboro with A. C. I... .North. Han-
dles Southern Ilailway I'arlor car

Asheville to Goldsboro.

ll.no p. Ill,—No. Ill, leaves at

2 a. m. for Greensboro, connects with

Main Line trains .North and South.

Handles IMillman slee|»lng car to

Greensboro, which is open at Riolelgh

for occupancy at 9 p. m.
W. H. TAYLOE. G. P. A..

C. H. ACKERT. V.-l\ & G. M..

Washington, D. C.

R. L. VERNON, T. 1». A..

Charlotte. N. C.

W. H. McGLAMERY, P. & T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

Csncer^^'Cured
My .Mild Cotnbinantion Trcatnicnt is used liv

the |>utient stt hom<\ Yeurs of succcsk. Miui-
diedsof testimonials. Kndorsed by pliysiciuns.
ministers, etc. Tlic local application d<;stroyM
Cancerous t'rowth. and the constitutional tn-iil-

meni eliminates the disott.s«! from the system,
nreventinjf its n-lurn. Write for tn^f; l>ook
'Cancer and Its Cure." No matter how seri-
ous your case, no matter wtiat tn'atment you
have trifHl, do not jrive up ho|K!. but write at
once. Dr. Johnson Uemedy Co.. I2:)5 Grand
Avenue. Kansa-sCity. Mo.

$75.00 to $150.00
]ier month made .selling our maKniticent line of

Maps. Books and liibles. Live hustltnt; salcs-

mi'ii wanted in every commiiiiity. New ideas,
strong sellers, biir commissions, (ict our terms

and judge for yourself.

HUDGINS COMPANY. • • AtUata. G*

WANTED, QUICK.
Sixty teachers for the (iraded and Rural

Schools: Salaries f2.'> to 160 |K;r month.
Twenty-live Principals: Salaries |.'iOto|IOO

Xter month.

Write at once for full t»arti(ulars.

SOUTHERN EDUCATIONAL BUREAU,

RaleiKh, N. C.

Improved Schedules and Pullman Ser-

vice on the Sonthern Raihivay.

The Southern Railway wishes to call special
attention to their improved service into and
out of Raleitrh. cfTective with chantre of .sched-
ules Seoteniber 6th.
Throuirh Sleeninp Car lAnt has been inautrer-

ated between Haleitrh and Atlanta, (in-, this
sleeping car arrives Raleigh dally at 1 :05 p m .

arrJvingOreensboroT:l."j, makingclose connect-
ion with No- 4.3 fast through train arriving At-
lanta at 6::^) a. m. Kastern time, which makes
connection in Atlanta with the dIfTercnt lines
for all i»oints.

No. 4:? alsa makes connection at Salisbury
with Asheville Knoxville Memphis train,
which is through train from Salisbu>y to Mem-
phis with day coacncs and Pullman cars.
For any further information concerning new

achedules, Pullman reservations etc. call on or
sddrees, W. H. McGLAMflRY. P. & T. A.

Raleigh, N. C.
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THE DIXIE PEA HULLER

Hulls and cleans 5 to s

bushels peas per hour.
Dots act brtik th* pus. Mas
two craakt, sieve and seed
box. Runs light well
built, never breaks

6it Our Spacial QintatioM for

Quick Ordtrs.

SANDERS MFC CO., Oaltoi. G.\

Drives

'Em Out

Of House

To Die

0«t a bos of

Stemms'£9BOii4o
RATana ROAOH Paste
It you arc troubled with rats or mice. It U sure
dttath, driving them out of thednuw to die. Eaay
to use and give* quick and sure reaulta. Sold for
90 years, and nevt-r y«-t failed to kill off rats and
mlrtt. Also for ooci<roHi<lie«,wat<>rl)iigs and other
erniln. 9 •. box, ttfipf lA mm. box« fl.OO.

d atdriiggtstennd general stores everywhere,
or Bi'ni diitct prepaid on r««fIpt of price.

^tniUS' ElECTlie PASTE CO. luffala, N.T., Q.S I

Norfolk & Southern R. R.
FITZCERALD, WOICOTT t KERR. Rtcaivtis.

Reduced Round Trip Tickets to
Nofolk, Va.

LAST OPPORTUNITY THIS SE ASO.

From the following stations:

Beaufort Division.

KItoM KAliK
(lOldslxiro Sll.tN)

liCSts :{.(N>

lia(>rai.ge .3(10

''ailing ('reek :ii«>

Kinstun :<.(ii)

('as well :i(io

Dover ;i.O(i

Cove :{.iii(

Tuscaroni :i(K)

New H«>rn :i.U)

Ki venial)- W.iHt

< 'roatan it.u)

Haveloc'k :t.oii

,New|M»rt :{.oo

Wild wood . :t.(JO

Morehead City . :{(I0

lieaufort :i.a)

Reelsboro It.dO

Gnintsboro :i.i)o

ilayl>oro .-{do

Oriental ^.... '.uio

Kaleigh Diviftinn.

FAKK
...f:i.'iO

:t.fin

:» .VI

:t .vi

Kltitll

Italeigh
Knii.'hl«lale
VVind-ll ....

/.ebulon
Middlesex
Hailey
Wilson
Stanlonsbnrg
WalHtonsburg
l-'armvill.-
< Jreenville
(iriniesland
rhoecowinily

It IK)

a.iNi

•-'.rr.

•-•.7.'.

2 7.S

•.' t*>

--•.!«

S.INI

Pamlico liiviitinn.

KAIIK

Sim
••<K»

Kit) >M
Vnn<-eboro
l-'r(!derlrU

Washington
I'Ineiown
Plymouth i.io

Tickets on sale TueHdkty. S«'i>remb»'r l.%. limn.
limited for n-turn pa.ssage until i-'riday. Svy-
leniber !><, I'.ifK.

'Vrv. only line in Kastern \f»rth Carolina op-
erating I rains into the citv of Norfolk.

II. K IdlMWVS.
(Jeneral Passenger Agent.

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

SOUTNiOUNO NORTHBOUND

TIME TABLE NO. 23

First (Mass

Daily Daily

u Sm. ei Sm.
-'

1

KfTective Sunday.

July' 5. laiH. at

13:01 a. ni.

STATIONS.

\rKaleigh
Caraleigh
Sylvaola
..Itarnes
.- Hobby
Mc(;ullers
Hanks

Willow Springs...—Cardenas
Varina

F^uquay Sr»rings
liawles

...Chaly Ideate.

.. Kipling

..-C,'a|ie Fear
-. Lillington

Ar.. Fayetteville ..Lv

Casttn Standard Tiim.

First Class

Dialy DaHy

«Sw. u Sm

A.M. . !• M.

'.I 2.-.

U lo
(*0|

H .V{

M 4S
H 40
M ;ii

K a»
M 10
« »•.»

X OO
7 4r,

7 «»
7 :«
7 30
7 I.-,

«> n(»

A.M.

4 :»)

4 an
1 I.S

4 07
4 no
:i TA
:t .V)

.1 40
:{ M
.1 :w
:i 20
:< i:<

A 07
» o«
2 4n
i II

i>:«o

P.M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

6.'> 61

A.M.

STATIO.NS. *H r,i

P. .VI A.M. V. M
» 2.1 X 0.'. Raleigh 10 1.-, 7 10
.-. 07 X 47 . McCullers 10 or» 7 «»»

h ih 3 or, .. Willow Springs 9 Kt »; 10
.-. W j

9 IH Varina 9 ;{.-. •1 2H
.=> 4H 1 9 2H - FuMuay Springs . •> f. 20
« (M 9 43 ChalylKjato 9 10 r, <Kt

r, ox 9 4X Kipling '.» 06 :, 5.5

« 30 10 10 Lillington X 4.5 .5 3.5

7 4.5 n 3.5 Fayttleville 7 30 4 20
P.M. , A M. A.M. PM

UNO. A. MILLS, President.



u llALFAUn CHKISTfAN ADVOCATE.

Raleigh ChristianAdvocate

-OIIGAN or THK-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

PublUhed Weekly at No. 106 We«t Martin

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

SiilmrriptioH it«/f»«.—One year. $1.50. Preach-
ers of the North Curolina Conference who act
:ia ui-'cnts nn-oive the paper free of chartre. All
othtM' proiiohers, and widows of preachers. $1.00
a yciir.

HHshtfss. ("hantre In lahol serves as a re-
ceipt. Kcj-'ular receipt will be sent when rc-
riH'stod. When the address is ordered cnanjred,
huth old and n»!vv addresses must be Kiven.

MaHHMri-ipfs. All matter for publication to
be reiurnt'd to the writer must be accompani»Ml
by proper p)staire. Obituaries must not con-
tain ovtT l.iO words, nor contain poetry. One
cent a word will be chart^ed for all obituary
matter over liSO words.

Kniered at Ralcitrh as matter subject to
8eeond-class postal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
For aflrvrfishta ratetiappfy to Relioious Press
Stfuflicati- (Jticoh»& Co.) , Home Offlee, Clin-
ton, S. ('.. who haw rharue of the (ulvertis-
«'»*{/ "/ this paper.

Advertising Reprecentatives:

J. F. .Jacobs..!. D Jacobs. Home ofttce. Clinton.
s. c.

R. .J. Ritter. 4IS W. St. Catherine St.. Louis
ville, Ky.

Thornwell .Jacobs. 1011 Slahlman Bldjj.. Nash-
ville. Tenn.

V. C. Little. .102 Mutual Bldg.. Richmond. Va.
D .1. Carttr. I'M LaSalle St.. Chicago. 111.

Miss.M. I{. Middleton. bW Nassau St.. New York.
Harioii H. Uiifkrnan. 132 LaSalle St.. Chicago. 111.

J. H. Kii-h. Hirmintrham. Ala.
E. .1. Barrel. New Orleans. La.
J. B. Ke»)Ui.'h. Atlanta. Ga.
J. B. Gentry. Clinton. S. C.
H. B. Ewbank. Houston. Texas.
\V. L. Bo;rt:s. Greensboro. N. C.
F. A. Wynne, cur. Ackard and Elm!Sts., Dallas.
Texas

TIm* Man l!cliiii(| th<> >l<'n'.v \VhI«>\v

Hat.

Wf ;ipi»I;iu(l. in war. the man bohind
ih»' .uun.

At hnup' we jiraisc the man bt'liind

tho Iio»'.

Hilt (»r all th»> trno heroes there ran
be none

Like the man i»ehind the "Merrv
Widow.'

He takes his seat In chinch to hear
the prearher

Devout ly seeking his Lords will
to know.

Soon his view is eut f>ff by a fair

• reature

Wearing on her head u "Merrv
Widow."

N<»w he cranes his neck to catch the
preacher's eye.

Waiting patiently with face all

a slow.
N'ev< 1 venturing to ask the reason

wliy

She could not take off her "Merrv
Widow."

To inauiiuraie the quick reform
needed.

Try the f»ld church style in vogue
years ago.

With men and wf>men se|)arate|y
seated.

And no large "Merry Widow" hats
to shf)W,

•Tames Yarnell.

Woiili While.

Wliatevrr adds in even the small-
est way i«. I he world's brightness and
cheer is worth while. One who
Jdants a flower In a bare place
wh(r<' only bleakness was l»efore. Is
a benefai tor. One who says an en-
coiiraiiiim wf.id if, a dishearteneil
iMlyhbor. iiives a lof>k of love to a
lonely fnic. „|- speaks a sentence
which UKiv become strength, guid-
ance, (n- comfort to another, does
sonioiliin:: woitli while. We never
know bow small a thing may become
a ben«rli<tion to a human iife.

Only ;, ihougbt. bill the work it

wrontiht
<^oubl never by pen or tongue be

taught;
'•' it ran through a lifp Hk» n

'•iread of gold,

And the life bore fruit a hundredfold.

It was worth while for David to

write the Twenty-third Psalm to go
singing everywhere to the end of

time. It was worth while for Mary
to break the alabaster vase, i)ouring
the nard on the head and feet of

the Master; till the world is sweeter
ever since from the perfume of her
ointment. Every singer who has
sung a pure, .ioyons song has given
something to earth to make it bet-

ter. Kver.v artist who has piiluted

a worth\ an<l noble picmre. or mad*'
tb(> smallest tiling of beauty wliicli

will stay in the world li.is ;id(bM|

someihitiL; ic» tl^' fiirlcliiiig <>f (uir

human life. lOvery lowly (Miristiaii

w1k» has lived a true, courageous lif»>

amid temptation and trial has made
it a little easier for oiIkm's to live

right. Every one who has let fall

into the stream of this world's life

wholesome words, yood words, divine
l(>ssons. has jiut into the ciirrent of
humanity a ha.udfnl of spices to

sweeten a little the bitter waters
It is always worth while to live

nobly, victoriously, struggling to do
right, showing the world even the
smallest fi-agments of divim^ l>eaut\.

.1. H. .Miller.

|{e (iroafei- Than Vonr l*o<«i(ioii.

.\ disiinguisbed theological pro-
fessor once waid: "If T had a son.
I should tell liim many times a. day
to make himself as big a man on the
inside as jiossible."

Young men too often want to be
big men on the outside: ro occupy
positions which fit them as a turtlQ's
.•hell fits a clam.

Xever mind your position, young
mm. Whatever it may be. fry to
nil It The duties which you have to
perform may seem trivial, but be-
cause it is small position is no reason
whv you should be a small man.
You may be big inside, you know,
if voii are small outside.
The young man who applies him-

self in internal growth, as it were.
»< bound in time to find a place where
hi' will be able to u.se every power he
po.ssesses. At any rate, better be a
big man in small place than the op-
posite. .\ pinch of powder in a
small cartridtre can make a good
deal of noise and drive a bullet a
long wa.v. What can it do In a
Krupp gun?- -Success.

Spanish l»rovorbs.

The following are some pertinent
ever.v-day proverbs of the Spanish
people:

'God helps the early riser."
"Pray, but swing your hammer."
"Stabs heal, but bad words

never."

"A long tongue leaves a short
web."

God sends the ddd according to
our rags."

"Let the giver be silent and the
taker speak."
"A peach that is spotted will nev-

er be potted."

"The wolf and the fo,\ never come
to hard knocks."
"He who goes to bed with the

dogs will get up last."

"Every man in his own hr»use, and
<'<od in everybody's."

"The web will grow no wider
when you have killcfi the spider."
'When we lie in wait for a neigh-

I'or. the devil lies in wait for us."

Argo Red Salmon is caught in
Uehring Sea among the icebergs,
that is why the fish is so firm and
the flavor so delicious.

".Multitudes of F^'opl^ do not b;ilf
respect; their wf.rk. Xo one can
make a real siicj-ess of his life when
be is all the time grumbling or apol-
ogizing for what -he is doing."

Indulgent mothers aie the ones
that permit their chndren to onnny
othw p«ople.

It is well enough for a man and
his wife to pull together, but they
should draw the line at hair pulling.

TO DllITE OUT MALARIA
AMD BUII.D DP THE STSTKM

Take the Old Standard OROVE'B TASl'E
LE88 CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formula li plainly printed
on every bottle, Bhowlngltlg limply Quinliic
and Iron In a taateleu form, and the mcst
sfTeotaal form. For grown people aud oiil>
dran 60o

Quarterly Meetings

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

Kev. A. McCullen. P. E. Waehlngton, N C.

FOURTH ROUNO.

Tarhoro, September 6, 7.

Brtliel, at Pcthel, September 12, 13,
Kobersonvilie, at Roberson ville, Sept, 13, 14.
Klin City, September 19,20.
Aiden. at Salem September 26, 27.
GreeuTille. September 27, 28.
Wiljon. October 4. 5,
Farraville, at Farmville, October 10, 11.
South Rocky Mount and Marrin, at Msr in.

Octolerl? 18.

Rocky Mount, October 18, 19.
MatiamuBkeet at Amity, October 25, 26.
Fail field, (»ctober 29
Swan Quarter, at Sladesviile, Oct. 81, Not. J

Aurora. November?, 8.

Batb, at Waie'i Chapel. NoTember 11
^prinie Hope, at Mt PJeasant, November U. 15.
Stanhope at Stanhope, November 14, 16.
Frcmout at Fremont, November 21, 2V.
Stantonshurjt, at Stantonsburg November ?2 23
Nnph- ille, at Nashville^ Novem* er 2S 29.
VancelKno, at Chocowinitv, Lecember 5 t>.

VVatihington, Becembor 6, 7.

NEW BEEN DISTBICT.

R. F Bumpas, P. E., Goldaboro, N. C.

FOURTH BOUND.
JonpB. Lee's Chapel, September 5, 6.
Craven Asbury, Heptember 12, 13.
Ceclenary, September 20, 21.

Dover. B^-ulah September 26, 27.
Klnston. Se tember 27,28.
Snow Hill. Jerusalem, Octobers, 4.
Carteret, Harlowe, oct'-bor 10, H.
Pam'ico, Bayboro, October 17, )'.».

Oriental. Kershaw. October 21 2*.

La Orange. La Grange, October :{I, and Xoom
berl.
Mt. < >live Circuit, Smith'* N'ovembar 7 «.
Mt. olive and Faiaon, Mt olive, Novembers
Grifton, GriAon, November, 14, 15.

9.

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT.

John H. HaU. P. E., Eliaabeth City, N. C
FOURTH BOUND.

Hoper, September 30 and November 19
Plymouth, ^^eptember 27 and ^ovember 18.
Pa8(| oiank, Kewbegun, September 80.
Per(i Imans. Oak Grove, Octotier 3, 4.
Moyock, Itaxtors, October 9.

Currituck, Ebenezer, October 10, II.
North Gates, Savages, October 17, 18.
(iates Gatesville, October 18, 19
Hertford, Andersons, October, 24, 25.
I are, Mann's Harbor October 81 and Not 1
Roanoke Island. Waocbeae, November 1. 2.
Ki ty Hawk, Kitty Hawk. Novembers.
Htlteras, The Cape, November 4.

Kennekeet, Kennekeet, Novembers.
Edenton. November 8, 9.

First Church, morning, November 16.
City Road, evening, November 15
Pantego and Belhaven, Belhaven, November 20,
< olumbia. Colambia, November 21, 22.
Chowan, Center Hill, November 26.
Camden, Trinity, November, 28, S9.

ROCKINGHAM DISTBICT.

W. H. Moore, P. B., Rockingham, N. a
FOIRTH ROCXI).

Hamlet, September 12. 18.
Roberson. Asbury, September 18.
Koland. Purvis, September 19, 20.
Lanrel Hill, Hnead's Grove, September 26, 27.
Lauren burg, September 27, 28.
St. John and Gibson, at St John's, Oct 3, 4.
Montgomery. October 10, 11.
TroT, October 11, 12.

Pekln, October 17, 18
Mt. Gilead, October 24, 26.
Red Springs, at Baeford, October 80
Aberdeen, Oct 81, Nov. 1.

Elizabeth, November 7, 8,
East Boberson. Nov»mber 14, 15.
LunibertoD, ^ovembet 15,16.
Maxton and Caledonia, at Caledonia, Nov 21,22.
Roberdcll. at Mt Pleaaant, November 29
Richmond, at Zion, December 6.
Rockingham, December 6, 7.

BALEIGH DISTRICT.

R. B. John, P. E., Raleigh, S. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Siiiithfield, September 6.

Central, September 13.

Ed«nton Street. Hoptember 20.
Helina, .September 27.
Granville Calvary, October 3, 4.
Kenly, Zion, October 10, 11.

Franklluton, Wesley, October 17, 18.
Oxford arcult, Salem, October 24, 2:.. •<

Oxford, l-ctober28. 25 <;S
VoungsvUle, Leah's, October 31, Novembt,'
IjOuisDurg, November 1. (4^
« ary, Gamer, November 7, 8.

Tar River. Plank Chapel, November 14, 18.
Zebulon, Pleasant (»rove, November 18
ClavtoD Elisabeth, November, a*. 22.

*

^ibTook. Mlilbrook, November, 28. vt,
Jtakins Memorial, iTovember w.

[Thursday, Sei»tember 24, ifH)x

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J. T. Glbbs, P. E., Fayetteville, N. c.

FJU TH R'UND.
Duin at Dunn, ^eptemler 6, ll
oukeat Duke, at night, Beptem'bere.
Cokesbury, Tabor, September 19, 20
Pittsbor

',
Mt ZiO'i, reptember 26Haw River. Mt. Pleasant, September 2fi 9-

Uladen, Antioch, October 8. I.*"*'"'*®'^
^6, 2,.

Buckhjrn. Cokesbury. (Jctober 7.
Hope Mil's, Cumberland. October 10 11New; on Grove Antltch, October 17 'i8

*

1 illlnRton at Mllington. October 24* 25*

j^^ohlstonat uoldst n, October 31 'ana Novfuj.

Siler City Circuit. November 7, 8.
Sampson, .St. Andrews. November 14 16
farthane Circuit, November iO.
Eli.se Circuit, NoTemb(»r21, 22.
Joneeboro I'oplar springs, November 28, 2

,

Hanf .rd at Hbnfo'd, at night, November 29Hay Htieet December 6, 11 a. m.
Fayetteville Circuit, Ho;t Hill, at night, I>e.e,n.

WARRENTON DlSTRirr.

THIRD ROUND.
W. 8. Rone, P. E., Littleton, N. r.

Bertie, Ebineezer, July 19, 20
Conway, Providence, July il.
Garysburg, t'oncord, J uly 25, 26.
Northhaiupton, Pleasant GroTe July 26 27
Boanoke, New Hope, August 1 ,2.

' '

FoAnoke Kapids, Hir.ith's. August 2
Bobgood, Augu t 8, 9.

Wiiliamston and Hamilton, Hamilton, A-K'iist

Scotland Neck August 10, ll.
tattleboro and Whitakers, Centxal Cross .\i.gns,

16, 16. •

Hftrrollsville rolerain, Angust 22. 23.
Enfield and Halifax Haywood. Ausuat ai\ u
Weldon, September 6, 7.

^"8u»i •«', ii.

FOURTH ROUND.
Warren, Shisdy Grove, September 12, IS
Warrenton Warrenton, September Id 14
Rldgeway, Z on Septembe 19,20. ' *

Hender.son, First Church September 27 28
North and South Henderson, night, eeptmber

No-tbaiiipton, New Hope, October a, 4
Kich .Sj tare Pinners, « )ctober 4 J>.M »rf eesbaro and A^inton, Murfreesboro, Otober

15i<»noke, B thel October 17. 18,
LIttl-to. , October 18. 19.
(iarysburg, Gar>sburg October 24.
Conway. Sharon, octooer 25. 2'>.

Periie. White o k tictober :U, and November 1
Harrellsviiie, Powe litville, November 2.
Battletoru and Whitakets, McTyeire, NoTem-

l)9r 7. 8.

Hobgood, Hobicood. November 14
Wiiliamston at <1 btamilton, Wllilamston, Novem-

her 16. IK.

li'iaooke liapids. Novem)H>r22.
Weldon. night, November 22
Ss'tlaod Nr.T. November 29, 80.
Entield and Halifax, i^nfle <l, December 6' 6.

^MLMINGTON Di:4TRICT'.

W. L. Cuninggim, P. E, Wilmington, N. C.

FOrRTH ROUND.
Bouthport, September 13,

Town Creek, Zion, September 19 20.
Wilmington, Bladen Street. September 20. at

night
Waccamaw Bethel. September 26, 27.
Car »er'8 Creek, .Shlloh. October 8, 4
Shallotte, Miallotte October 10 11.

New River, Snead's Fcry, October 1% at night.
Jacksonville and Rlchlands. Richlands, Ociuber

17. 18.

Burgaw. Burgaw. October 74. 25.
Scott's Hill, Scott's Hill, Octot)er 31 and Novem-

ber 1.

Wilmington, Trinity. November 1 at n ght.
Whitevi le and Vineiand, Whiteville, November

5, 6, at night
Columbus. Cerro Gorda, Wovember 7, 8
Kenansviile Cha>itv. November 14, 15
Magnolia, MagnoPa. November IR at night ^H.

Chadboume and Bolton, Bolton, November \f, at

night and 19.

Clinton. Clinton, November 21, 22.
Onslow, Tabernacle, November 28. 29.
Wilminnton, Fifth Street. December 6 in <miug.
Wilmington, Grace Charch, December r>. at Digbt

1.

DURHAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Unrley, P. E. Durham. N. C.

FOURTH RODND.
Durham, Mani;um St.. September IS
Durham Branson, at night, September i3

I>easburg Hebron. < >ctoher 23.

Pelham, and Sbady Grove SeptemI er 2.'i, 27.

Vancy ville. Prospect rteptemW 'M 27
Durham Circuit, Fletchers. October 3, 4

Durham, Memorial, October 11.

Durham. West at night, ^'eptember 11

Alamance Phillip's Chapel. 0( tf.herl7, 18.

Milton, Circuit. New Hope October 24 2.^

Mt Tir/ah, Krookland, October 81 and November

Roxboro. NoveinVer 1. 2.

Barlington. November 8.

Graham, at nicht, November 8.

Hillsboro Cedar Grove Novem »>er 14, t'i

Durham, Trinitv. November 22
Turham. Carr Church, at night, November 22.

Burlln«to Cir«uit. November 28, 29
Chapel Hill, December 7

SrATKr^ (O, ^ .,,.,„.,.„ -

•Frn^ -beney makes oat h that he Is senior pwtp

of ^> n of F. J. ClKiu-y & Co., doinir business in t "

C rfoledo. County and State aforesaid, and tJn»«

^ irm will i>ay the 8um of ONK HUNPRKD V'^^"

^ .<S for eneh and .vorv rn^o of f•iitHrrh that cannot i''

-^ -V»fl by tin- us.- of JIjUI'.s CaUrrh f 'nre. .„„„.....
KKANK J. CHKNK^

Sw.irn 1<» »«for.> nw nti.t sMl>s«TilM'd in my pnsHM •

thiMltliday of OtcenilRr, A. 1>. 1»8«. ,.».,. ,w,v^ W. f,T,r.Af"'>-

[Seal] Notary rvK'f

II
... ^m . . .» . . J_A.._».II«« an/1 Al*t4 !'

.), CITY OF TOLKIK), LCCAB CotmTT. t""!

Catarrh Cure t« taken tnt<rnally. and
r'Ttly on thf l(lo<nl an<l iinifoiis ' "

»(

S<'n<l for tfstiiiioninls fri-i

K .1. f

Hi.lil liy nil III .Itfi^ixtu. 7;m!>

nuTiimi.. . "•• *'''

HurfiuTHof the s>»t.r>

HKNKY * <X».i Tol^o. O.
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The Religious Newspaper in Our National Life.

'O^^O ^vO'^b'S^^O'^^O^^tt'^b'ff [No. u.tt'^^i^'^ g'^-C"*^^'i>^%-y''^-y^ v^'^'

When wrltlne arttertlasTfi pletM* mw"*""

Wltat is tlu' outlook of tlie religious no\vspa|M'i*?

Octasionally. we see, in the secular dailies and

magazines, articles in which it is claimed that the

ivligious newspaper is no4. holding its own.

Prophecies of dissolution or absorption into the

secular journals are numerous and confident. In

.'ilniost every case, however, the question is argued

by one who reasons from a "particular to a gen-

< ral." In one city, or in a number of cities, there

sue evidences of a decline, and there is at once a

jump to the conclusion that what is true of the

part is true of the whole, and that the decline is

general. There can be no doubt that this is a

most fallacious mode of reasoning.

\ study of the religious newspaper throughout

the whole country proves conclusively that in

this year of grace. lOOS, the outlook is decidedly

brighter than ever before.

The process of consolidation that is now going

on is in itself a sign of progress. In 1900 there

were 803 religious newspapers; in 1907 there

wore only 796. The weaker papers are either be-

jnir eliminated, or strengthened by consolidation.

This means thst the quality Is being improved

while the circulation is greater.

There is constant improvement In dress and

• qiilpment. The old blanket form has come to be

a telle of the past. A great majority of religious

journals use the magazine form which is more

modern and convenient.

When we consider the constant Improvement

in typography and matter, the widening range

of matter treated and the fact that every year the

number of paid contributors Is Increasing, we can-

»iot but be impressed with the fact that the re-

ligious newspaper is advancing in the path of

growth and prosperity.

Wo can not argue that the religious paper is

'If'clining, when we acknowledge its constantly

gi-owing circulation. Let us see. In 1900, the

iggregate circulation of the S0.1 religious periodl-

••5«ls was 11.717.SS7: in 1907, 1 .'.,2fi9.0«7 a gain

Hitue 1900 of 3..'i5l.l80, or an increase of over 30

l'<T cent, which is greater than the ralo of in-

« roase in population for the same length of time.

''Hke the State of North Carolina. In 1900, the

'tggregate circulation of the religious newspapers

\vas 4S,S10; In 1907, 69,741- an increase of over

10 per cent, which is vastly larger than the rate

"f increase in population for the same length of

'•me. In 1898, the Methodist Episcoiial (Church.

'^''>uth, in North Carolina had one newspaper with

•T circulation of 6, .500. Now it has two papers

^\ith a circulation of over 16,000 a gain of 2.^0

I'«T cent. No class of secular papers In the State

«'m report such a gain. The States covered by

<he Methodist Episcopal Church, South, are not

very strong In religious journalism, yet in the last

'\vo years the aggregate circulation has increased

"ver 13 per cent- going from 1.32.7.56 to 1,50,-

SOO.

The religious population of the United States

offers an Inviting field for religious journalism. It

<« estimated that there are about 35,000,000

church conjiniinicants. The religious reading con-

stitueney is nituh larger, Pesides, the field of re-

ligious journalism takes in more than the church

member and the members of the church member's
family.

There will always be a demand for the leligious

newspaper. It exercises functions which can not

be assumed by the secular periodical. The latter

can treat religion and its affairs only piofession-

ally. The latter's treatment \s natural and neces-

sary. The difference Is vast and evident. The
demands of the church and the Individual .soul-

calling for a s|)iritual interpretation of human
experience, can never be met by any oHkt pcii-

odlcjil than the religious newspaper. The secular

journal makes as great a failure in exercising

the functions of a religious paper, as dtjes a re-

ligious paper that attempts to satisfy the de-

mands of politics and commercialism. Th<' best

and secular newspaper can do It to have a fully

equipped expertly-managed rcllgltius department.

This is good as far as it goes, but what the soul

needs is a newspaper whose every dejjartment

breathes a spiritual aroma and presents things In

that perspective which shows the great back-

ground of God,

The mission of the religious newspaper is to

aid in oblierating that line which was drawn by

Gnosticism long years a^o antl Is made to separate

the so-called sacred from the so-called secular.

There Is nothing .secular if we can find God there.

-Ml is sacred. The divine ear is attentive to the

roar of a great city, as well as to the cry of the

longing soul. The divine eye sees beauty in the

crimson frlngle of sunset clouds as well as In the

humility of a reverent breast. God smiles upon

the plow boy whistling out his dearest joy on the

hillside or In the valley, as well as on the evangel

In the pulpit, .All is sacred. .Spiritual Interpreta-

tion of all that Interests (Jotl an<l man is the de-

mand of humanity. The demand is growing more
and more insistent amid IIm; spectacular changes

of this mighty new century. This demand, only

the religious newspaper can satisfy. The f;ut that

it can sati.'-.fy is the justificiftlon of the prot>hocy

that it will .satisfy, and in this lies the ever-widen-

ing mission of the relluiotis newspajK*r.

liKITKK hiii)M l<)\V.\.

Dear Bro. Ivey: The foity-ninth session of

the I)es Moines Annual Conference met ;\i C'la-

rinda, Iowa, the 9ih of September, and adjouined
the nftf^rnrKin of the 14th.

The session was one of brfitherly love and
kindness thrtMighotii. The presiding officer, Fiish-

op Henry Si)ellmey(^r, of St, Louis, w.is affable;

lovable, gentle and kindness itself. Not one time
did 1 h«ar an impatient or cross word from him,
and on any question he always listened with the
greatest respect and patience, treating the mem-
bers of the ConfereiiM" in the most brotherly and
affectionate manner.
The reports from the flifferent charges showed

a general advance along all lilies. Whpu corning
to the Stanton charge twenty-two months ago
we had three Sunday-schools with a membership
of eighty, and now these have a total membership

of one hundred and fifty, besid«'s a fourth school

having been organized with a memlxMshlp of

twenty-two. The minutes of l!»Oi; reporl all b<'-

nevolent collections as $17:?. while lhos<' of last

year, reported by the writei-. giv«« total beiievol-

Miecs as $427, or an incr<'a.se of $2.'* I. and this

year Wi» had the pleasure of reporting $103 for

benevolences, God was with us during the year

and some souls were blessed.

In appreciation of the work done last year the

District Superinteiulent had me sent to a nUo
$K00 charge, with only two points on it, eighteen

miles west of here.

For the past two years 1 h;iv<' been doing thi*

work of a "supply." but this year, upon recom-

mendation of my I)istri<t SuperiiileiKleut 1 was
received Into "full connection" and advanced to

the class of the third year, thus recogni/ing my
letters from the M, K. Chtirch, South. So now I

am In the same relation with the Methotlist Kpls-

coj)al Church as that held l>y me when a member
of the .North Carolina Conference.

IJy God's assistance 1 hope to let this bo the

best year of my ministry.

Yours and His,

KI3VVAUD II. KKIJ.KY.

(;i(i:.\TiiV iirj.o\i:i».

Hu r. II. tt ethrrhe.

While Danl«'l w;is in Babylonian ciptivity h«>

had a series of most remark:ible experiences. II

seems t(» be safe to say that if he had remained in

his own land he wouhl not have had exp«'ileuc«'s

of so exceptional character as he did have In

Babylon, There Is a record of one incident in his

career lh<'re which Impresses me very much. Ho
had been praying with the utmost fervency in be-

half of God's people, and also for biriis«'lf. With
profound humility, and with conijdete confession

of sin, he iin|>lored (;f)d's favor. In the midst of

that |)rayer the ang<'l Gabriel appeared unto him,

lie knew that It was Gabri<d, for the; angel had
lieen made known to him In a vision, just previ-

otisly, Iler»! Is a part of what Gabriel said to

Daniel: "At the beginning of thy supitlications

the commandment went forth, and f am come to

tell thee, for thoti art greatly beloved." It Is tlui

expression, "greatly beloved," which especially

impresses me. I do not recall seeing in the Bible

such a word siwken to any other follower of God;
and yet it would not be true to say th.it no one
else was so well Iov*'<l by fiod as Daniel was; but
ih«? singular feature of It lies in lh<> fact. It seems
to me, that such a revelation came to Dani<l.

And I also think that had not Daniel b««>n ex

ceedlngly hunible, even to the fullest confession of

his sins, God wfttild not hav(> told him that he
was greatly beloved bv Him. .Many others w«nil«l

liavi' been elated with prid^' ami self-satisfaction

if the same revelation had Im-ou giv«-n to them.
They would have regarded themselves as iM-ing

the special favorites of Go<l. .'ind therefor** more
highly esteemed by Him than I heir brethren
were. We .see that disfiosition e\|ij|)jfed by many
in these days. But we h;ive re;tson for thinkhig
that Daniel, instead of being m;tde vain by that

news, was encouraged, jnade more tender in

heart, and was drawn nuire strongly toward CJod

I venture to say that Datiie) \v;im much surprised

when he was told that he was greatly beloved by
Gf)d. He never forgot that blessed message.

By all means use sometimes to be alone.

Salute thyself: see what thy soul doth wear,
r>are to look In thy chest! ffir 'tis thine own:
And tumble up and own what thou find'st there.

Who cannot rest till he good f«^'llows flnde.

He breaks up hotise, turns out of doores hi;i

minde, George Herbert.

The man who has become the subject »if tb'^

new birth turns to God, to light, .ind to rightemis-

ness by the forces of an Innnt*' vitality. Rev.
T. G. Selby.
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IS THK SINDW SCHOOL A WOIISHIPIMNG
BODY?

When it was published several weeks ago that

Judge Peebles, holding court at Bryson City,

N. C, set aside the submission of "guilty" in the

case of two men who hud l)oon indicted for dis-

turbing public worship, and ordered a verdict of

"not giiilty" on the ground that the Sunday-school

was not a religious body, and that, therefore,

there was no violation of Section iiTOH of the Re-

visal, we were so astounded at tho news that we

could not consider it as true. We determined to

await a full explanation of the matter.

In the News and Observer of September 22nd

appeared an article by Judge Peebles in which

he denied ever stating or holding that the Sunday-

school is not a "religious body." and then gave

his reasons for ordering a plea of 'not guilty" in

the case of the two defendants. The whole gist

of Judge Peebles* defence of his action is con-

tained in the following extract from his article:

"I never said at Bryson City, or elsewhere, that
'A Sunday-school was not a religious body.' The
true facts are these: Henry Branner and Merret
Beck were indicted under Section 3706 of the
Revisal, which is in these words: If any per.son
shall be intoxicated or shall be guilty of any rude
and disorderly conduct at any place where people
are accustomed to meet for divine worship, and
while the people are thpre assembled for such,
whether such worship shoiild have begun or not.
he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,' etc.

"There was no allusion to a Sunday-school in
the bill of indictment. The defendants plead
guilty. Whether for the want of money to em-
ploy a lawyer or because of bad advice of friends,
T have no information -and as is usual in cases
of submissions, witnessps were examined for the
purpose of enabling the court to fix the punish-
ment, and whon it developed that the disturl)ance
occurred at a Sunday-school, r suggested to the
Solicitor that thorc was a fatal variance between
the allegation and the proof, and. that following
my universal custom. 1 w<Mild have to strike out
the plen of ;:uilty and order a viM'dict of not
guilty."

Tho whfiie p<.int from the standpoint of Jjidge
Peebles Is this: The statute is only against dis-

turbers of publie worship. The Stinday-school
distJirbed was not a body of public worship.
Therefore there was no violation of the statute.

The assumption of Judge Peebles that the Sun-
daj'-school is not a worshl|M)ing religious body is

at such variance with the church's idea of wor-
ship, and its conception of the Sunday-school, and
is so full of danger to the Church and the insti-
tution called the Sunday-school, that we must
warn our readers against the error into which
Judge Peebles has fallen.

We doubt if in all the history of the Sunday-
school it has ever been pronounced before by an
officer of the law to be other than a worshipping
body. Its songs are worship. Its prayers are
worship Its spiritual admonitions are worship.
Its reading of God's Word is worship. Its teach-
ing divine truths from the Word of God is wor-
ship. Its conversions (tens of thousands of chil-
dren are converted in the Sunday-school) are
worship. How in the name of reason can anv
one. esperially a Judge of the Superior Court
contend that a Sundav-school is not a worshipping
Ijody?

Judge Peebl... woul.l hardly denv that if the
disturbance had occurred during preaching ser-
vice on that occasion in Swain County, there
would have been a vi,>,,,i„n of the statute. In
a preaching s.., vi.-. th..,.. i. „,nyer. song read-
ing of the Bibb- and te-Hhin. n \,

• " ^•-"hmi; the truths of Scrip-
ture in what is « .ib.ri .. •i>^ (.tiled a seinion." In the Snn-
day-school, there is ,„.,v,.,- .

Bibieandtbe.J, ;•;"':: ^^^^'--^>f^he

what is caned at :,'-:r"''""*'''"-^'"
.. . ,. .

"^^'>n. II i.r»-achini,^ servicethen, is divine uoisbh. i., .

'vu.e.
"-^inp. how can it be reasonahlv

nmiutainfed that Siin.i.v v-» .

'tasouably
^"nd.,> -school service, embracing
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exactly the same elements, is not divine worship?

The intent of the preaching service is to wor-

ship God in an effort to promote the spiritual life

of the people. The intent of the Sunday-school is

to worship God in an effort to promote the spirit-

ual life of the Sunday-school scholars. To say

that one is worship, and that the other is not, is

to be wholly unreasonable and absurd. If the

purpose of the Sunday-school is not to worship

God in the plainest sense of the word, the church

has had through all these years a wrong idea of

the Sunday-school, and the meaning of worship,

and might as well cease her efforts in connection

with this institution, especially if it be adjudged
by the civil law as having no right to protection

from those who would annoy it and cripple its

operations.

We do not see how Judge Peebles finds any
precedent for his action in State vs. Fisher, 2 5

N. C. Reports, page 111. In this case, after the

congregation had been dismissed from a certain

meeting house in Craven County, certain mem-
bers of the society formed themselves In a "Quar-
terly Meeting Conference" (not the Quarterly
Conference of the Methodist Church). This meet-
ing was disturbed. Judge Ruflin, of the Supreme
Court of North Carolina, wrote the opinion and
held that the defendant was not guilty, because
that Quarterly Meeting Conference was a "pri-

vate, secular, and voluntary association," and that
the disturbance was "after the religious service

and the worship of Almighty God were finished

and concluded."

Xow. does Judge Peebles contend that the Sun-
day-school Is a "private" meeting? Does he con-
tend that it is a "secular" meeting? He distinct-
ly says that it is a "religious" meeting. Does he
contend that the Sunday-school is a "voluntary"
meeting? Then how can he get support for his
action In Swain County from the decision written
by Judge Ruffln? In fact, that very decision, if

nothing else, should have Induced Judge Peebles
to hold guilty those young men in Swain County.

The truth is. Judge Peebles has made a griev-
ous error. The case should have been appealed.
There is too much at stake for that court record
"f Swain County to remain as It is.

TRIMTV CYHJ.KCiE .\MMXI OF WAKK
COl XTV.

On Saturday. October. 3rd. in the offices of the
Raleigh Christian Advocate. 106 West Martin
Street. Raleigh, there will be a meeting of the
Trinity College Alumni, re.slding in Wake County.
Any one who has been a student at Trinity Col-
lege, whether he graduated or not, is considered
an alumnus, and is earnestly urged to be pres-
ent. The purpose is the organization of a Trin-
ity College Alumni Association for Wake County.
Be sure to be present. Remember the place and
date. If it be not possible for you to be present,
send a postal.

An exchange has recently commented uponsome of the reasons for not going to church, col-
lected bv a parish visitor. They Include, among
such good excuses as physical disabilitv or inabli-
it.v to remain through the services, such as these-Cant get the family up to breakfast In time to
allow me to dress for church'; 'thev have thewindows open and I can't stand the draught'- 'thevdo not open the windows': 'the mini.ster hasn't

T^},^t
"«,/'^ht': 'the minister hasn't called';don t like the minister'; 'don't like the minister's

family
; don't like the minister's sermons'- 'havecompany on Sunday,' etc. We will let our read-

ers think over these excuses and determine for
themselves how valid they think they are."

After all, the main cause of the absence of the
church member from the Sabbath day service Is
the lack of spiritual life.

^^ill not some of our subscribers who belong to
the medical expression tell us something about
this new-fangled disease which they call "pella-
J.'ra?" wh..,t is i,. anyhow? And is there anv
connection between It and corn-bread? If there

'I' ^I'J'T
'^ "'*"'* '''^'^"n ^'hy we poor editorsshould be full, enlightened as to the Ltur ofthe disease and all the prophylactics in the case.

[Thursday, October 1. i^os^

JUST TWKNTY-FIVK VKARS A(JO.

(Taken from the Roieigh Chriatiun Atli'orut*, of tin-
•

of September i»H, iHHH. " """'*

"Unusual revivals are prevailing all ov.-
Methodism. We devoutly thank God."

*

'

* * *

"The schools in North Carolina have genenljv
opened well—better than ever before since ih^
late war."

"*'

* « *

"We want to enlarge the Advocate and ^.i j,

'new dress* for It. If one hundred ot the fri. nds
of the paper will send us one new suhscrii>er .:,,),

within the next thirty days, with the cash f„

said subscriber, we can easily do it." [So thev
were after new suliserlbers away WmM vonder
T. N, I.]

ii iji Ik

"It was the privilege of one of the editors to
spend last Saturday at Memphis Cluirch. on the
Cape Fear Circuit." [Will some one who ren)eni-
bers that visit write us about it?—T. X. i.]

* * «

"We have received a copy of the Southern
Youth,' a most excellent eight-page paper, de-
voted to the interests of the youth of our coun-
try. It Is edited by our valuable correspondent.
'Gilderoy.' [We have "Gilderoy" still writing
for us. He is a good one.—T. N. I.]

"Mr. Walter H. Page, of the State Chronicle of
this city, is the gifted .son of our warm personal
friend, Mr. Frank Page, formerly of Carv now of
Blues Crossing, N. C."

* * *

" 'Yesterday was regular church preaching day
by Rev. Mr. Bishop, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church. South. The audience was small, but the
reverend gentleman held It, so to speak, spell-
bound, as his subject was one of vital interest-
Christ raising Lazarus from the grave.' Cherry-
vllle correspondent of the Gastonia Gazette."

* * *

'Bro. M. O. Sherrill, a layman of Newton Cir-

cuit, writes: -Revs. G. W. Ivey and E. L. Stanley
have been protracting with the following results.'

— rSlxt.v-eight professions and forty-nine .icces

sions at Friendship. Concord, and raiawh.i.

T. N. I.]

* * *

"Rev. J. A. Lee, of McDowell Circuit, wrlt.s.
'We had a fine meeting at Pinnacle. The cliurch
was greatly revived and strengthened, etc. We
had seventeen conversions and fourteen acces-
sions. This makes seventy-two conversions and
sixty additions to the church up-to-date. .Mv
throat pains me so much that I can't preach much
except at my regular appointments.' "

* * «

"Rev. D. A. Watklns, of Brunswick Circuit.
writes: 'We have just closed a meeting at Sha-
ron of unusual interest. Sixteen souls were hap-
pily converted to God. and many others were
deeply convicted. Bro. D. A. Futrell, a local

preacher on my circuit, was with me some part
of the time and did some excellent preaching.
Success to the Advocate.' "

* * «

"Rev. J. M. Ashby. of Rowan Circuit, writes:

•The Lord is reviving His work on the Rowan
Circuit. We have held three protracted mectint:^

on the circuit.' " [Twenty-four conversions at

Harris Chapel and Providence.—T. X. I.]

* * *

"Missionary mass-meetings are becomini; tie-

order of the day In South Carolina and oth' r

Southern Conferences." [Is the South Carolina

Conference the pioneer in the holding of mission
ary mass-meetings?—T. N. I.]

* * *

Editorials: "General Gresham on Lotterii^s :

"A Pleasant Day" [trip to Memphis church!:
"Have You Paid Your Preacher"?; "News Fro h

Trinity." [The editor scores the people for th' ii

indifference to the institution.—T. N. I.l

* * *

Communications: "Letter From Gilderoy :

Advertising Lotteries"; Unconverted Menibfi.-^
of the Church" [reprint]; 'Trials of Men of Lim-
>•»»« Means hi the Church" rieprintl: 'A P(M»'iIJ'>-

Vlinisiry" [reprint]; 'Dr. Miller's Articles," !•>

Alliens G. Hobgood,

Ihursday, October 1, 1908.]

llev. W F. Galloway writes that he has just

closed a good meeting at Washington. Five ac-

cessions.

Rev. E. C. Glenn commenced his sixth meeting

in and around Norfolk on last Sunday, at Trinity

Church, Norfolk.

The Third State Sabbath Convention of North

Carolina will be held at High Point, N. C, on the

i;Oth and 21st of October, 1908.

Mr. Clarence H. Poe, who -toured Europe dur-

int; the summer, is furnishing some very enter-

taining and instructive letters for the press.

Mr. L. H. Cutler, one of our most active lay-

men of Centenary Church, New Bern, and a great

friend of the "Old Raleigh," paid his resjiects to

the office in a most pleasant way on last Friday.

Rev. R. H. W^illis, Secretary, desires us to

hiate that in his last statement of receipts for

missions, Eufield and Halifax charge should have

been credited with $12.20.

Rev. J. G. Johnson, pastor at Littleton, made

us a pleasant call one day last week. He has

nothing but good to say of Littleton, its people,

his charge, and the prospects there. He will

have a good report at Conference.

Kev. A. M. Trawick, Jr., A. B., B. D., has been

elected Professor of Sociology and Religious Ped-

agogy in the Methodist Training School, Nash-

ville, Tenn. His temperament, gifts, and train-

ing qualify him in an eminent degree for this

important position.

Rev. J. M. Culbreth is a busy man at Nash-

ville. He has entered Vanderbilt as a graduate

applicant for the degree of A. M. He is a lectur-

er in the Correspondence School and is also pas-

tor of Highland Chapel. He expects to attend

Conference at Durham.

The Methodist Training School, Nashville,

Tenn., opened with forty-five students. In this

number the following States are represented:

Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi. Texas,

Virginia, North and South Carolina, Tennessee,

.Arkansas, Louisiana, and Arizona.

Rev. D. B. Parker writes: "A good meeting

at Shiloh closed the second Sunday night with

ten or twelve conversions and five accessions.

Bro. W. A. Ferrell did all the preaching and high-

ly pleased his hearers. His sermons -were clear

jind forceful and the results were gratifying."

The Trinity College Senior Class suffers a great

loss In the death of Joseph Lee Franklin, of

Wake County, who died Sunday and was buried

Monday at Macedonia church. Dr. J. C. Kilgo

was to have conducted the funeral, but was un-

able to go to Wake. Rev. J. D. Pegram officiated.

—Durham dispatch.

Before leaving Rockingham Thursday after-

noon Judge Neal, who was a school boy and

school teacher at that place, donated to the town

a public fountain to be erected oh the square

near the court-house and to provide water for

man and beast. The people appreciate the sub-

stantial interest of Judge Neal.

Rev. J. A. Hornaday (Roxboro Circuit) and

his little son came to see us one day last week.

lie has the best charge in the Conference in some

respects, (we have served it), and the people

:ire enamored of Hornaday. He is enthusiastic

over those new churches at Roxboro and Con-

cord. We congratulate him and the brethren.

The Baraca Herald is a sprightly paper pub-

lished at Raleigh monthly by the Baraca Publish-

ing Company; C. V. Albright. President; J. D.

Berry, Editor, and E. R. Carroll, Business Man-

ager. The price is 50 cents per annum. All

members of the Baraca Class, and other young

people's Drganiztttlons. should subscribe for this

l>aper.
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Bishop Hoss spent Sunday in Atlanta, preach-

ing in the morning at First Methodist Church,

and at night for the Wesley Memorial congrega-

tion. He is looking well, has almost recovered

from his hurt in his ankle, and is in fine humor.

He has his eyes and his thoughts on the j;reat

movements of the church, and on those in which

the church is interested.— Wesleyan Christian

.\dvocate.

Dr. J. T. Gibbs, Presiding Elder of the Fay-

etteville District, made us a pleasant call on last

.Monday as he was returning to Fayetleville from a

Quarterly Conference. He was in fine spirits and

confidently expects all the charges on his Dis-

tricts to come out "in full" at Conference. Dr.

Gibbs is an "Elder," who does not give way to

floods, panics, etc. He believes in getting what

he is after.

Bishop Morrison has purchased a home in

Leesburg, Fla., and last week moved from Bir-

mingham to that city. In addition to climatic

attractions, Leesburg held out for him and Mrs.

Morrison the Inducement of being near their

son. Dr. Morrison, who is established there in

the practice of medicine. Florida Methodists will

give their resident Bishop a warm welcome.

—

Nashville Advocate.

For the first time In the history of this staid

old town Rockingham was decorated this week

In many colors, with banners floating to the

breeze and with all sorts of "welcome" flags.

People were happy. They shook hands with

their friends, strangers and with one another.

Everybody seemed to feel gool. The gf)od feel-

ing was In the air. It was everywhere. Never

before has the oldest Inhabitant seen the town so

gay.—Anglo-Saxon.

Rev. C, C. Brothers left on last Monday for

Atlanta, Ga., where he is to be treated in Wesley

Memorial Hospital. We are sorry to learn that

his health has become so impaired as to necessi-

tate this step. We bespeak for him the prayers

of all our people that he may successfully under-

go whatever treatment may be necessary, and

that he may be returned to us with a full meas-

ure of health. A line to him at Atlanta from th«»

brethren would be most refreshing and encourag-

ing to him.

Louisburg, N. C, Sept. 20.—The revival meet-

ings in progress at the Methodist church conduct-

ed by Rev. H. A. Humble are Increasing in in-

terest daily, the attendance being very large at

both regular and prayer-meeting service. The

Interest manifested on the part of the unsaved is

growing, and it is hoped that great good may re-

sult from them. Rev. Mr. Humble is preaching

plain, practical sermons, full of the old-fashioned

doctrine, and has Impressed Louisbtirg people

with his own zeal and piety.

Durham, N. C, Sept. 17.—Despite the threat-

ening weather, this morning a large audience

was present in Craven Memorial Hall to hear

President John C. Kilgo in his opening sermon to

the Trinity College community. Many students,

members of the Faculty and a large number of

people from the city, were present. The sermon

was an unusually strong one and President Kilgo

delivered an effective message. Special music

was arranged for the occasion, and the service

was a good one in all respects. Dr. Kilgo used

as a basis of his discourse Jno. 17:4: 'I have

finished the work Thou gavest me to do."

Chapel Hill, N. C, Sept. 21.—Prof. Edwin

.Minis, of the Department of English in Trinity

College, addressed the students of the University

in Gerrard Hall Sunday afternoon under the au-

spices of the Y. M. C. A., Dr. Alphonso Smith

presiding. Thus was Introduced formally the

Bible Study .Movement for the present yeir. The

theme of Dr. Mims' talk was the imiiortance of

the Bible In helping a man get the most out of

life. He drew illustrations from the experience

of great men who had uped tho Bib!e as a com-

panion, and from the exi)"rlence of students* who

hnrt found in it n»anv lit»»rury values.

Among the many services in the city churches

to-day, the special sermon of Dr. John C. Kilgo,

of Trinity College, to the students, is one of the

noteworthy church events. Dr. Kilgo will preach

to the student body this morning at 11 o'clock

adn the service will be held In Craven Hall. The

city generally Is Invited to attend these exercises.

The President's wisest preaching not infrequent-

ly falls upon the collegians as they enter for the

year. Rev. Euclid .\. McWhorter, of Maxton, Is

here and will preach at Trinity M»nhodlsi Church

this morning at 11 o'clock, and beginning to-

night at 7:30, will ai)pear every evening until

further notice, at these revival services. Trinity

is in the midst of a series of meetings, and Rev.

Mr. Adams has secured one of the ablest men of

the Conference to assist him. The services have

been well attended thus far, and to every person

in Durham Interested In things religious, the in-

vitation to attend the revival Is directed. Dur-

ham Herald.

Here is a sample of some of the amenities of

the present political campaign In North Carolina:

"What Mr. Did In Congress," Is the

title of an eight-page ))aniphlet issued from

. Besides the title, every pago Is blank

except the eighth page, where these Iln<'s are

found:

" 'A fairer person lost not heaven; he seemed
For dignity composed and high exploit.

But all was false and hollow; though his

tongue
Dropt manna, and could make the worst appear
The better reason, to perplex and dash inatur-

est counsels.'

Paradise Lost. Book 2 (Do Ate.) (With apol-

ogies to John Milton.)"

The pratracted meeting which has been in

progress for ten days past came to a close about

the middle of last week. The meeting was ccui-

ducted by Rev. A. J. Parker, of Dunn, who is

known throughout the State as one of the best

preachers in the .\urlh ('arolina (Conference. Mr.

Parker's sermons to the people of Jonesboro were

very strong and Impressive, and had a powerful

effect upon all who heard him. This will be

clearly seen from the results of the m«'eilng, for

when the doors were opened for nienilxTship

thirty-three persons presented themselves and

were taken Into the membership of the church.

Throughout th*» meeting large congregations at-

tended each service and ih(* Interest manifested

by the people of the town of all denoniinniions

were very encouraging anri gri'atly appreciated

by the pastor and the whole church. Our \t*Hi-

ple will always remember and appreciate the la-

bors of Mr. Parker In our midst and hopes tu

have him with us again.- Lee County Times.

There is a contest of words now going rm in

the newspapers between President Roosevelt and

Mr. Bryan. It was started by .Mr. Bryan when he

wrote a public letter to the President condemn-

ing him for his denunciation of .Mr. Haskell, the

discredited and deposed Treasurer <»f the .Nation-

al Democratic Campaign Fund. Whib- the Presi-

dent has a precedent for thus throwing hinistdf

into the activities of a campaign, he Is. never-

theless, in our opinion. Indulging in an unwise

course of procedure. The American pejiple d<i

not like to see their President descending Into

the arena of "saw-dust and red fire." Every man
must be his own judge as to which of the two

contestants Is proving himself victorious. I'ul»-

llc opinion Is helpless to decide. Every Taft m sn

claims that the President has already flattened

.Mr. Bryan completely out. while, a<cordlng t*»

every Bryan man, Mr. Bryan has swept the

ground clean of the fragments of the Presi.

dent. So It goes. Americans are partisans, if

anything, and in all the dust and flurry ajul

smoke, the voice of unprejudiced judgment

sounds very faint. That Providence is j»residing

over the destines of the American people Is shown

by the fact that the Republic passes through this

»itrain t»very four vearK und ttctually survive.;.



ROMAN'S «:i.

Reff'.'t'nfo has often been made to this text.

Many a time has it been explained. It is one of
the immersionisfs strongholds. When driven from
other fields of arf,'iiment, he flees to Romans 6:4,
hides behind the 'burial theory," and considers
himself invulnerable. Look. See him in this
refuge. Is he safe? Does the text referred to un-
doubtedly establish his position, and forever set-
tle the mode of baptism? Let tis see. Touching
this point the late Dr. Hudson said: "It is the
Koimd more thiin the sense th?a strikes our Bap-
tist brethren."

Rij?ht here we wish to introduce an explanation
b ythe sainted Rev. William Phillips: "We no-
tice first the passas'^ from Romans 6:3-6: 'Know
ye not, that so many of us as were baptized into
Jesus Christ, were baptized into his death?
Therefore, we are buried with him by baptism in-
to death; that lik«^ as Christ was raised up from
the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we
also should walk in newness of life. For If we
have been planted together in the likeness of his
death, we shall be al.'^o in tho likeness of his resur-
rection: Kfiowing this, that our old man is cru-
cified with him. that the body of sin might be de-
stroyed, that henceforth we should not serve sin.'

In a few remarks upon this paragraph, we hope
to be able to catisfy the unpre.iudiced reader that
every argument drawn from it in favor of immer-
sion is inapplicable, and only proves the weakness
of the cause It Is called up to sustain. The most
ordinary reader will discover that the above pas-
sage, in somo respects, is highly figurative. The
apostle had lu.st established, by unanswerable ar-
guments, a fundamentnl principle of the Christian
religion— the jiistjfiration of thp sinner by faith
akHio; and he is now proving that this doctrine
gives no lirense for committing sin. and can not
lead to licontiousness of llfo. Hence, he antici-
pates the leiralist. whether Jew or Campbelllte.
objecting to the doctrine of ju.stification 'bv faith,
withotit works', on tho ground that if It be true!
we mav go on to sin. and the more we sin. the
more the grace of Cod will be manifested in our
forgiveness. In view of this ob.iertion. he asks
tho fpiestlon. 'Shall wo rontinue in sin that grace
mav abound?' and thr-n emphatirally answers.
'Cod forbid; how shall w.. that are dead to sin
llvo any longer therein?' Now. the reason tho
a post In here gives why true believers can not con-
tinue in sin. is. that they 'are dea«l to sin.' This
Jleafh is unquestionably to be understood figura-
tively, for none will suppose him to mean the ex-
tinction of natural life: and having mentioned in
this sense, our being •dead to sin.' he proceeds In
the same ficjurative strain, to speak of a burial.
and a resurrection. Nor <s this all. for enlarging
the figure In the fifth and sixth verses, he repre-
sents us as being 'planted' and 'crucified with him
that the body of sin might be destroved'; and this
planting and crucifixion, are effected by baptism
.lust as the burial is. These latter verses are so
Inseparaldy cnnected with the former that the
8J»nse of the paragraph Is Incomplete without
them. Why then do not the advocates for Im-
mersion, lu Muoting the passage. «o forward to
these, and show us a resemblance, not onlv be-
tween baptism by Immersion, and the burial of
Christ, but also between immersion, and being
Planted and crueified' with Christ' There Is in
deed, no rese.nblance between a dip. or plunge
in the water, and the burial of Christ in the sep-
ulchre; and hence some intelligent, Raptlst writ-
ers^ among whom are Mr. Robinson, the historian
and the R,.v. Mr. Judson. missionary in the East
Indies, have conceded from the entire lack of sim-
lliarlty jn the two cases, (hat this text proves
nothing concerning water baptism. Rut If itwere otherwise, and the resemblance between annimersion in water, and the mode of the Saviour's
•nr.al was obvious to all. before this passage canbe ni^de to bear on the mode of administering
>apt.sm. a similar resemblance must be found be^tueen immersion nnd the planting of trees and

Xiish^eVb;/btt;r "'^•^^^"^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ -
th^lr:^^rr^-;--^Wn;ItIs.
this passage In favor o^Ttle^rior"""""' "'""
To make the «iii»if...t »..^.. i

served that the t v! .."^^
'''''''' '^' ^' '- "b-

things as beinu don. to'nuU^
represents four

tism." viz.. thev are • id o
''•:^'7^''« "»>V ^'ap-

dead, and b„Hed. The imV !""*"*'' rrudfled,
'he immersionist, seizing up-
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on the latter in support of his theory, insists that
the burial is to he understood in a literal sense;
and hence conclude.^ that baptism necessarily Im-
plies immersion. Rut neither the planting, the
crucifixion, nor the death, which we are said to

experience, can be taken in this literal sense. No
man who has not taken leave of his wits, will for
a moment imagine that the believer is literally

plantod in the earth, or that he dies by cruclfl.xion,

as did the Saviour. It will be universally conced-
ed that these are to be understood figuratively.
The case, then, resolves itself into this; of four
things, inseparably connected by the apostle, and
performed by the same agent, upon the same in-
dividual, and at the same time, three are clearly
and manifestly spoken by way of figure, and can
only be accomplished in a spiritual manner. And
hence, it is certainly reasonable to stippose that
the other is subject to the same interpretation.
He who refuses to admit this, and still contends
that the burial must imply a literal burial of the
body in water, outrages fair criticism and com-
mon-sense, and recklessly fights with th*^ fearful
odds of three to one against him.

The absurdity of the idea that the burial here
mentioned signifies immersion, appears ftirther.
from the consideration that every burial implies
three things, namely, an agent, an action, and an
object acted upon; but on the present supposition
we find in this case but two of these things, the
agent and the action being the same, and making
but one. Baptism we are told is a burial, and yet
the apostle says we are buried by baptism.'
Hence, the burial, which is the action performed,
becomes the agent by which it is performed; and
thus the advocates of this view of the subject are
involved in the nonsense of saying, we are buried
by a burial.*

Should what we have said fail to convince the
reader that this passage can not be made to sub-
serve the cause of immersion, we have another
thought to present. The literal reading of the
text, without a word of comment, is sufficient to
confute the Idea our opponents attach to It.

They assume that baptism is an immersion in wa-
ter: and hence conclude the burial in the text to
be water baptism. But Instead of sanctioning
this, the apostle wholly excludes water from the
subject, by declaring the burial to be made In
something of an entirely different nature. 'There-
fore, we are buried with him by baptism Into
death.' Now, if he had said, 'we are buried into
the water.' there could be no controversy on the
subject, all would at once perceive the correctness
of the immersionisfs theory. But since this is
not the case, and finding It written that 'we are
buried.' not in the water, but 'into death,' can
any clear headed, unbiased man. imagine this
?)assage to afford any countenance to immersion?
We think not. For however hard St. Paul mav
be to be understood, he certainly did not write
'death' when he meant water."
Good enough. How can any one. after reading

and studying the above explanation, with an un-
bia.sed, unprejudiced mind, and in the light of
rea.son and Scripture, contend that Romans 64
conclusively teaches immersion? Let the answer
come.

What does Dr. Ditzler say? In his book on
Raptism. page 288. we find this: "Xot a single
father. Latin. Greek, Syriac. or Arabic, for the
first three centuries ever refers to Romans 6-4-
Colosslans 2:12. 'Burled by baptism into death'
as water baptism, a fact utterlv incomplatible
with the supposition that mode was regarded as
essential or that it was water baptism." Xatural-
l.v. this question arises—If the fathers, during
the first centuries failed to find water In the texthow do some of our modern teachers manage to
find it?

*

In conclusion, one thing seems evident If St
Paul, In Romans 6:4, even refers to water bap-
tism he must refer to It as the symbol of the
Spirits baptism, by which we "die to sin" and
rise In "newness of life." What Is the mode of
spiritual baptism? Let us see. Our Saviour said-
For .lohn truly baptized with water; but ve

.shall be baptized with the Holy Ghost not manv
days hence." rActs1:.5.) When were thev ban-
t /ed "with the Holy Ghost?" On the dav of
lenteco.st. (Acts 2:2-4.) How were thev bap-
tized with the Holy Ghost? Let St Peter whowas present answer "But this is that which wasspoken by the prophet Joel -and it shall come topass in the last days, saith God. I will pour out ofn y Spirit upon all Hosh; and your sons and vourdaughters shall prophesy, and your young men
shall see visions, and your old men .shall dreamdreams: and on my servants and on mv hanS^^ina.dens T will pour in those days of my SpJrR.and they shall prophes.v." (Acts 2:16 18)Therefore being by the right hand of C^.d exalted. and having received of the Father the prom-•se Of the Holy Ghost, he hath shed forth Th^s

[Thursday, October l, ^r,^^^

which ye now see and hear." (Acts -^z^ n^
Spirit was "poured out, shed forth " c"hHst r ii^''
this baptism. The symbol must reseml/le the Tb

'^

symbolized. Therefore, water baptism is marT
ly administered when the water is nn.,U/

'"'

sprinkled.
" '''""^^^' '^r

GKKATLV XKKDKD.
It is said that there are S7. 000. 000 inliai.i.,,,

in the United States, and only j.bout .30 ooo',,!,,!who are communicants of any church From Vi
•

number we will deduct lO.OOO.OOO Catholic^ whjlh
will leave less than 20.000.0oo Protestant \

a Protestant and a Methodist. I am crms.r.i.Mi
to ask myself the question: "Why have we ,'..

accomplished more?"
I turn to our Bible to learn if I can gc^t th, .

any light on the ^subject. i find that Chri rcommand was—To begin at Jerusalem and i.carry the Gospel to the uttermost parts of t|/
earth, which means first. Home Missions and il,.',',

Foreign Missions.
Then in what manner are we to spn-iid n.i

Go.spel? ^
' '"'

Should we adopt every means used bv our Si
vlour, or shall we use just such parts as houMseem most expedient to us. I am persuaded md
fully believe that our Saviour lived a life h- 1-
the example of which, if we but follow in our
effort to evangelize the world, will draw the civ,r
masses of mankind unto Him.
The four Gospels tell us much of the lifo ,„dcharacter of our Saviour, but St. Matthew in ..„..

verse, goes right to the very core of hi>. lif..when he says: "And Jesus went about all (i.iji
lee. teaching in their synagogues, and preachin -

the gospel of the Kingdom and healing all man""-
ner of sickness and all manner of disease amon-
the people."

~

Let us divide this verse into two paragraphs
In the first, we have teaching and preaching and
in the second, He is performing philanthropic
work.
As a church, we have been doing the teachin-

and the preaching, but we have not been doinu-
enough philanthropic work. We have but mup
weapon with which to bring the world to Christ
and that weapon Is Love, and it should be u<od
for all it is worth.

Orphanages, hospitals, and rescue mission-^
stands for practical religion. We are our broth-
er's keeper, and we must demonstrate to him that
Jesus loves him and that we love him. If we look
for great results, we must practice what we tea. h
and preach.

When our Laymen's Conference at Chattanoosa
last April turned down the resolution offered tnr
building a Methodist hospital in each of the lea.

I

ing cities of our Southland, by refusing to recom-
mend an appropriation for same, they made a
most deplorable mistake..
The Roman Catholic Church saw the wisdom

of philanthropic work and belted the earth with
their hospitals and orphanages centuries ago, and
it has done more than anything else to promote
the influence and popularity of that church to-
day.

Statistics show that financially the M. K.
Church. South, is the strongest religious denomi
nation in the South. Then, why should we sit

idle and let others not so strong pave out the
way for us?

I am at a loss to understand why our General
Conference or our Laymen's Conference, the
great majority of whom will agree with me on
this proposition, will continue to turn it down
when brought before them. As a business propo-
sition, we cannot extend Foreign Missions at tli.

cost of ome Missions.
We have six ho.spltals in the foreign field, nnd

only one at home. If we would do great thim:-
in foreign fields, we must have a little spiritual
church at home. There is a great following ii-

our Church who will not entrust their money i<.

us to send abroad until we demonstrate more ai

home. Teaching and preaching alone are m»t
enough to bring the world to Christ.
Our bodies are the temples of God's Holy Spirit.

and on account of the diseased conditions of then
bodies, they are constantly calling for help.
Our great Church which is Christ's representa-

tive on earth is not properly heeding these cries,
hut like the Pharisee of old, on his way from
Jerusalem to Jericho, passes by the sufferer.

I would not say, do less for Foreign Missions,
but more for ome MIs.slons. If our General Board
of Missions has the right to establish and main
tain hospitals In foreign fields, why have the
not the right to do the same at home? Is i'

pos-lble they can not see the necessity of It? Or
is It. that they are waiting for the great body of
the church to rise up and request It of them?

F f.'Il attention to two of our hosjdtals in th.'

foreign fields. The one at Monterey, Mexico,

I
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treated last year about 30,000 patients and, fin-

aiK'ially. has more than sustained itself.

The one at Sochow, China, treated 20,000, and
is self-sustaining. These institutions are a great

.jtiength of power for good in the hands of our
uiissionaries.

[f we can go to the opposite side of the earth

;,iid establish institutions of this kind in heathen
I;i,id.'?, there is no good reason why we can not do
th.' same here in the heart of our Southern Meth-
odism.

ft took Moses less than one year to get the chil-

dren of Israel out of Egypt, but after getting them
out. it required forty years to get the flesh-pots

ot I'gypt out of their minds. Likewise, with our
("imrch; we have been rocked so long in the
(ladle of Catholic hospitals we seem to be very
unwilling to give them up.

JOHN H. SHERARD.
Sherard, Miss.

I

SllorLD THK SECONDARY CHURCH SCHOOL
BE SUPPRESSED?

Ku Jamea Cannon, Jr., Editor Baltimore ami Rlehmond
Christian Advocate,

On February 6, 1908, a banquet was given at

(he Greensboro Female College, at Greensboro,
:\ C. At that banquet one of the speeches was
made by Dr. G. H. Detwiler, on "The Present
.Siniation." The Raleigh Christian Advocate re-

port od him as saying that—"It has been settled

in .North Carolina that the public primary school
: nd the high school are to supply the work of sec-
endary education. So there remains two great
v^iiongholds the church can occupy—the home
atid the college. The real strain comes to the
..Miih in the college Here the church is to do
lis great work. The pi-uctical pifibleni l>efore us
is (he suppression of tlic secondary church scliool."

I Htdd type mine.)
I'liis declaration by Dr. Detwiler was a great

Mir|»ri.se to the editor, as It was directly opposed
lo the conclusions he had reached from a careful
siiidy of the facts. But this view seems to be
lield by somt> of our own pastors. In response to

ie(|uests for information as to possible students,
some of our pastors in our towns and cities have
written that the public high schools meet the
needs of the boys and girls of their charges, and,
ilierefore, they sent no names.

It should not be necessary for the writer to
state his interest in and advocacy of the public
high school. The readers of the Christian Advo-
<ate will remember that the first high school bill

presented to the General Assembly of Virginia
was the joint product of Captain Frank P. Brent
und the editor of the Advocate. The editor of
the Advocate by personal effort secured the pres-
ence of representatives of the State Institutions
and of the denominational colleges to press the
Idll before the General Assembly. It was the first

lime In many years that the educational forces of
Church and State had been combined in favor of
iMi educational bill.

The bill failed of passage at that session for lack
of money In the State treasury, but such progress
had been made that at the next session of the
General Assembly, when the measure was relntro-
•tnced by Judge Mann in the Senate and Mr. Ould
in the House, the bill was passed, carrying an ap-
propriation of $50,000 to start with. That $50,-
')00 appropriated by the Legislature stimulated
an expenditure of over one-third of a million dol-
h«rs by local communities. At the last General
Assembly the appropriation was doubled to $100,-
'^"0. and that has stimulated the local authorities
'f» spend close to three-fourths of a million dol-
lars.

The editor's work shows that he is a firm be-
'hver in the public high school, and that he
'hinks that every boy and girl in the State should
he able to obtain a high school education within
t-i'sy reach of home.

Rut the development of the public high school
\^ill not result in the extinction of the private
high school. The public high school result in a
i?reat increase in the number of students desiring
high school training. As the educational spirit
's developed, parents In greater numbers will
^^Pk high school training for their children; and,
•nving to various causes, will not patronize the lo-
*al public schools, but will seek out good private
^<hools for their children.

'•'his has been the case in the States where the
hnblic high school has reached its highest devel-
"pnient. In Massachusetts there are 250 public
'''«h schools, with 49,000 students, and elghty-
l^jx private high schools, with 6,500 students; in
^'«'w York, 607 public high schools, with 87,000
'^'udents, and 188 private high schools, with 10,-
^•'0 students; in Penn.sylvania, 624 public high
J^'hools, with 50,000 students, and 116 private
"^ijU schools, with 10.000 students. Those who
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read the leading Northern weeklies and month-
lies will find page after i)age of advertisements
of private high schools; and these schools flour-
ish and prosper right alongside of the public high
school in its highest stage of development in this
country. As a matter of fact, in the North Atlan-
tic States, where the public high school has had
the longest and most thorough test, the percent-
age of increase in students in each class has been
nearly the same, the last report the editor can
find showing that the percentage of increase of
high school students in the North Atlantic di-
vision is, for public high schools, 6.52 per cent;
for private high schools, 7.92 per cent.

There is certainly reason to expect that what
is true in the North Atlantic States will be true
in the South also. The public high school stu-
dents will for many years increase in greater
numbers than the students in the private schools,
and the percentage of increase will bo greater for
some years. But there will not only bo a demand
for the private training school, but an ever-In-
creasing demand, as the educational impulse is

felt by all of our people. The practical question,
them, for Methodism to decide is whether she will
furnish these training schools for her children,
or whether she will give up this great and import-
ant field to private effort and to other d.-nomina-
tlons. Dr. Detwiler thinks the i)roblom of the
church Is the suppression of the secondary church
school. The editor of the Advocate thinks that
the problem of the church is the development of
the truly secondary school, which declares frank-
ly and honestly that it is a secondary school, a
training or fitting school, of the first class in lis

own field, but making no pretense to be a college.
The problem before the church may be the sup-
pression of the sham colleg«»s and the turning of
them into secondary schools, but it would be a
suicidal policy for the church to su|)i)ress her sec-
ondary schools, as the demand for private high
school instruction must then be met by private ef-
fort, and by the other denominations.

The discipline requires that our jiastors shall
make a written report concerning the pastoral
instruction of children, and this, it seems to me,
very properly embraces the advice given by pas-
tors to boys and girls concerning their school lif«>.

and to parents concerning the best jilans for the
proper development of their children. The pas-
tor who takes it for granted that the needs of the
boys and girls of his congregation will be met by
the public high school of the town or city often
finds that his young people have been .sent away
to boarding schools without his knowledge, and.
had he given thought to the situation, he could
have directed the course of the student to one of
our Methodist schools.

There are certain considerations that render it

wise to send some boys and girls from home to
the training school, and the attention of our pas-
tors is called to some of these. First of all. there
is the social element Boys and girls are thrown
together in public schools, and an? likely to wast<;
a great deal of their time In talking and planning
about their social pleasures. The going backward
and forward on the public streets, the meetings
at houses of friends, the constant a.ssociatlon in

the school-room—these are destructive of all

thoughts of study for some boys and girls. Then,
there are the distractions and duties of the home
life and of the general neighborhood life. Time
Is easily taken, for apparently necessary things,
which should be given to study, and would be
given to study if at a good boarding school. Then,
certain associations formed are clearly undesir-
able, but there seems to be no way to break them
off, except by removal of the child to another
place. And finally, some children require separa-
tion from the home influences and neighborhood
life in order to cultivate in them breadth of vision
and independence of thought and action.

For these and other kindred reasons. It Is best
to send many girls and boys away from home to
a good training school. Sometimes parents .see

the need, and need no advice or urging. But
sometimes parents do not realize the true situa-
tion, but the pastor does. In such cases it is the
l)astor's privilege and responsibility to suggest
and sometimes to urge the parents to send the
child to a good boarding school. Whether the ac-
tion Is taken upon the initiative of the parents or
of the pastor, the church should have her train-
ing schools to meet the need of her children.

There is ab.solutely no reason to give up our
training school work. On the contrary, the edu-
cational impulse throughout the South will fill

the training schools of the church and call for
more, if they are genuine training schools, which
give thorough Instruction, under positively Chris-
tian Influences, at the lowest possible cost. And
the work of the church can be done right along-
side the work of the public high school, without
any hostility or rivalry.

LOVE IS THE FrLFlLLIVCi OF THE LAW.
Itu Ihtt'ltl MrXrtll.

Jesus said: "If a man love me he will keep
my words." Peter thought he loved his Lord be-
fore he denied his .Master, but his lovo was not
perfect. Love that is perfect cast.th out fear;
'twas fear that made Peter deny as he did. We
follow Peter up to pentecost and there wo find
him in possession of perfect love. t>r. love made
perfect which is the love of God shed abroad in
the heart by the Holy C.host. Such was the
love that Jesus Christ manifested when He died
for sin. Perfect love constitutes Cliristian per-
fection. When we lovo as our Lord loves, then
are we perfect: dead to sin and alive unto God;
having obtained the second bl»>ssing; which is the
reception of the fulness of Cod l)y the Holy C.host
as given on the day of I'enlecost. Is our love
such that we never will deny our Lord?

TREASriSERS OF CO.XFEREXCE ItOAItDS.

Board of Missions -J. B. Walker. Durham,
N. C.

Board of Education— Rev. L. S. Massev. Ox-
ford, N. C.

Board of Church Extension C. P. Dev, B»'au-
fort, N. C.

Sunday School Board L. G. Ro|)er. Roper,
N. C.

Epworth League Board Rev. G. T. Adam.s,
Durham, N. C.

Joint Board of Finance Q. K. Nimocks. Fay-
ettevllle, N. C.

Orphanage—J. G. Brown. Raleigh, N. C.

Bible Cause -Rev. L. M. (3hallin, South Mills,
\. C.

Washington was a meiiiln'r of the (Miurch of
England. .Madison, Monroe. William lleury Har-
rison, Taylor, and .Arthur w<'re Episco|>aliaiis.

Jeff«r.son and Fillmon' were l^iiilarians. Benja-
min Harrison was a devout and a«;tiv.' i'lesby-
teiian. Jackson and CIev»daini attended the i'res-

byterian Church, and Jackson united with that
church some time afler h<! retin-d from the l»resi-

dency. McKinley was a lifelong .Methodist. I»olk
l>ecame a member of the .Methodist IO|)iscopal

Church, South, shortly before his death. (Jiant
attended the Methodist Epi.scopal C lunch and
joined that chunh sh<»rtly befor.. his death.
Hayes was a lifelong attendant upon the Meiho-
<list Church. Van Bureu was a member of tho
Dutch Reformed Church, and Roosevelt is a mem-
ber of the same church. John.son was a member
of no church and api»ar<'ntly was in .sympathy
with none.

The body is a precious possession given us by
(iod, a blessed helpmate for the spirit. Every sin-
gle power which the body enjoys is holy and
divine; but It is holy and divine only in its proper
place, as servants and not as master, it f.s not
that we honor the body too much. We honor It

far too little. Giving way without slini to its

greedy desires is not honoring it. Then only do
we begin to honor it, Indeed, when wo learn to
thank God for the manifold blessings which we
enjoy by its means, and pray daily that he will
keep it and all that is within us under the guid-
ance of His Holy Sr»irit. which is the s|»irit of
power and of love and of a sound mind. F. J. A.
Hort.

Now, forget .vour haste, just for a second or
two, let go pushing the train you are riding in,
stop trying to do all your work at once; and per-
ceive how drdiberate, how ngal. how imlolent
your soul is. how sure of itsfdf. h«)W indifferent
to the petty chances of punctuality or nccomplish-
ed toil.— Bliss Carman.

Indeed, in the simple lives which h.ive now
passed from our midst we can see what an im-
portant place a mother occupies in the most ordi-
nary walks of life—what an immense responsibil-
ity is hers, what large service she renders the
world when her work is well done.—T. Rhondda
Williams.

Do not let us wait to be just or pitiful or dem-
onstrative toward those we love until they or we
are struck down by illness or threatened with
death. Life is short, and we have never too
much time for gladdening the hearts of those who
are traveling the dark journey with us. O, be
swift to love; make haste to be kind! Amiel.

What Is it makes a man?
It is the little mite of love

That filters through thy dust
That makes thy living worth the while
And takes thine all in trust.

—T. L. Hinckley.
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Jonesboro.

A ten day revival has just closed

in the Methodist church at Jones-

boro, under the supervision of the

pastor, Rev. L. H. Joyner, assisted

by Bro. A. J. Parker, of Dunn. Bro.

Parker did all the preaching and it

was well done, and as a result many
souls were converted, and quite a

number of church members reclaim-

ed. Thirty-three joined the Metho-

dist church and on entering upon a

new life, which means much for the

church, town and community. We
were gratified to see so much inter-

est manifested by other denomina-

tions of our town. This is the right

spirit.

Yours truly,

J. R. RIVES.

Stanhope Circuit.

Dear Advocate:—We are glad to

tell you that our church at Stanhope

has a new dress on. While our mem-
bership numbers but sixteen, by the

help of friends, we've repainted both

inside and out. Also, we will have

a new set of seats. I hear but

one objection to our new church, and
that is, "it makes other houses look

shabby."
The work on Stanhope looks very

encouraging, especially the educa-

tional interest as compared with the

past.

We have had two very successful

meetings. Stanhope is fortunate in

having one of Lillington's daughters

Miss Helen Earnhardt, as one of its

teachers and members of the Metho-
dist church.

Revival Fires.

Mr. Editor:— I have been thinking

for some time I would write you a

few words. I have held all of my
meetings. I had with me at Bar-

ker's and Pine Grove Rev. E. M.
Hoyle and I may say he is a success

in a protracted meeting from every

standpoint. He is a preacher, sing-

er, and a worker, and I guess he can
swim. He came very near having
to try on his way from Pine Grove,

but in good time a large African Coon
came to his rescue, and carried him
out. Our quarterly meeting found
Dr. Moore in god health. He spent
Friday night with us in our new par-

sonage. He preached two of his

great sermons Saturday and Sunday
to the people of Smith church. I

had with me at Buie Rev. H. M.
Eure. We have added in all about
seventeen. Best wishes.

P. F. EURE, P. C.

East Robeson Circuit.

llover.

Dear Bro. Ivey:—We have just

closed a splendid meeting at Wood-
ington. There were five accessions
to our church. We had good congre-
gations, especially at night and on
Sundays. We are slowly but surely
gaining ground at that place. A good
many of our members attended and
were benefitted by so doing. We can
see a change in many of them for

the better. It was very gratifying
to the writer to see many of our
young members, last year at the
close of the year pay ther proportion-
al part of the church funds. They
will do it this year. We have some
of the salt of the earth there. This
church has to contend with a reli-
gious sect that deny the Divinity of
Christ and teach no-hellism, and that
all men can be saved merely because
God is good, when really no one
ever was or is or ever will be saved
except through Christ, and Him only.

There has been good seed sown in
that community and an abundant
harvest is inevitable.

This is our second year on this
irge, and so far we have received

fifty-seven members nearly all on pro-

fession of faith and there is some ad-

vancement on all lines. We are

under obligations for special kind-

nesses to Bros. Richardson, Brink-

ly and Ellis, of Dover; Hanes, of

Webb's Chapel, and Edwards, of

Woodington.
We believe we have the prayers

and sympathy of all the good peo-

ple of this county. Many poor sin-

ners attend our meetings and seem to

be much interested. May God
abundantly bless all these people.

We hope to send more subscribers to

The Advocate.
W. F. GALLOWAY.

Conway Circuit.

Dear Bro, Ivey:—We have enjoy-

ed four good meetings on Conway
Circuit during August and Septem-
ber. The first was at Zion. Bro.

Raymond Browning did the preach-

ing there and during our second

meeting at Sharon the next week.

His sermons were like the work of a

master, delivered with fine effect,

and will not be soon forgotten.

Much good was done. Our third

meeting was at Bethany. Brother

Arthur Martin, of that church, a

local preacher, and now an applicant

for admission into Annual Confer-

fnce, did all the preaching. His

sermons deeply and favorably im-

pres'sed the large congregations that

c:ime daily to hear him. He is not

without honor at home. We had
good revival results. Many were
converted and reclaimed.

Our fourth meeting, held at Con-
way, has just closed. It was also a

good revival all the week through.

A number of conversions. Dr. D. H.
Reed, our "beloved physician," also

local preacher and member of Con-
way church, preached Sunday night

in the beginning, a timely and ef-

fective sermon. He does such work
often. Six services in this meeting
were conducted by Bro. J. T. Flythe.

a layman of Jackson, and Clerk of

Court in this County, in which he de-

livered discourses from the Bible
that most deeply impressed and
moved the congregation. His own
people have most implicit confidence
in him. and rightly so. He is a fine

reasoner. a forceful speaker and a
power for good. He made speeches
all over the County this year for pro-
hibition and influenced more men.
doubtless, than any other individual.

Brother Arthur Martin preached
several times in the Conway meeting
also and did valuable work. To all

these brethren we are profoundly
thankful.

We have had nineteen accessions
on the charge so far. We will soon
be in the closing work of a four-
years' happy pastorate among this

good folk. We will thank God for
every remembrance of them.

W. F. CRAVEN.
Conway, N. C, Sept. 23.

halls or on the campus, all was order

—action.

I was ushered into the room of

the President and of course my first

thought was to congratulate him on
the large number of pupils present.

I would have been astonished at his

reply if I had not known the man
so well. He said: "Trinity College

has never based her idea of success

upon numbers, but upon efiiciency

—

With us it is not a question of 'how
many' but how well. An insurance

company may boast of the amount of

insurance it carries but you who are

in the business know that these

risks are not assets but liabilities.

The people of North Carolina have
thrust greater responsibilities upon
our institution than ever in its his-

tory before—they know what our
profession has been as to what we
claim for our pupils—can we meet
their expectations? We regard this

larger number as a larger responsi-

bility and the question for us to

solve is: 'will we make good?' We
hope to and expect to. Our gradu-
ates have hitherto made good in

whatever sphere they have gone.

Our professors are all thorough in

their work. Our men prove them-
selves in the activities of life—none
of our law graduates have ever fallen

before the Supreme Court examina-
tion. We represent an institution

which belongs to a church which
basing its requirements upon the
Apostolic Creed only puts the open
Bible in our hands and bids us read
and teach it as God has given it to

us. There is broad denominational-
ism, but no sectarianism with us.

We can teach the great truths of
church and State without infringing
upon the faith or politics of our peo-
ple—we are free."

I contrasted the present institu-

tion to the little college back in Ran-
dolph County with its little band of
heroes at the helm, making the best
of the situation—sacrificing them-
selves, yet "doing service to God and
State." and I thought of that Script-
ure which says: "He that goeth forth
weeping, sowing precious seeds, shall
doubtless come again rejoicing
bringing his sheaves with him." I

thought of Craven, Ganaway, Carr.
Pegram and others at whose feet we
sat and of whom we strove to Icarn.

and I said: "They labored not in
vain.

"

J. O. GUTHRIE.

Editor Ral. Chris. Advocate,
Raleigh. N. C.

Dear Sir:—Knowing that the News
and Observer, of our city, had among
its constituency many Methodists, I

first submitted the above to (that

paper, and it was declined by its man-
agement—refused publication.

J. O. G.

A Day At Trinity.

To the Editor:—It was my good
fortune to spend a day or two last

week in our prosperous neighboring
city, Durham, and while there to vis-

it Trinity College and its environ-
ments.
On approaching the College I was

struck with the regularity, order,
and beauty of the campus Itself.

Everything denoted the planning of
the master's mind and the touch of
the master's hand. Nothing gaudy,
no effort at display, but the observ-
ance of "heaven's first law"—order.
The first thing that strikes the visit-

or after viewing the grounds is the
unostentatious, life-like statue of the
man whose benfactions made the in-
stitution at Durham a possibility

—

no ostentation in this, but just as he
was, for like Cromwell, he desired
nothing more than to be like himself.
I found the spacious buildings full
of pupils—about five hundred were
on the grounds—no loafers about the

Good Meetings.

Dear Advocate:—Our protracted
meetings have all been held, at our
several churches, with good results
everywhere.

At Sharon we had a good meeting
resulting in a number of professions
and general uplift to the loyal mem-
bers of the church. The meeting
grew in interest, and numbers in
pttoPdance. until the close. All the
professions here were members of
our church, or some others, already;
consequently we had no accessions
there. This church is the "Mother
of Methodism" in this entire commu-
nity.' It has seen better days. Many
of their strongest members have
moved away to Kinston. and other
places, and some have died; other
things have entered in to divide and
scatter the sheep, and disintegrate
the church. Still there are some ex-
cellent people left who love the
church and stand by their preacher.

At Edward's Chapel we also had
a good meeting resulting in a num-
ber of professions and some toning up
of the best people there. The situa-
tion here, like that at Sharon, is not

what it might be, but there aro a
few of the members, who are very «v.
cellent people, who love their church
and are true to their pastor. ^Ve
were hindered here much by mepting
in a sister church—on either side
of us—cutting off the crowd at the
beginning of the meeting and at ihe
close. Nevertheless we believe much
good was accomplished. Many were
awakened to their true needs, ancJ
others in their sins and hypocrisv
were uncovered by the preaching of
the truth, and were made to cry out

At Gum Swamp we had also a
good meeting, a number professing
salvation, and five young ladies join-
ing the church. Here we foughi the
battle alone. Nobody to lead in song
or prayer; no one to assist at the
altar. But after some days some
came to our assistance in song.
There are possibilities at Gum
Swamp. Some loyal members and
clever people. God bless them all

and save them.

At Epworth, in Craven County, we
had the best meeting we have had
in ten years, I think. No trouble to

have a meeting there. The people are
so attentive on the Word. The>
came nine and ten miles to the meet-
ing there, through rain day and
night. They came in buggies, wag-
ons, carts, horseback, on foot, on
bicycles, and on "Tobacco Trucks."
This the best use I ever saw u -to-
bacco truck" put to. We certainly
had a glorious meeting there.

Something like forty or fifty made a

profession of religion, and some
twenty-two have been added to the
church by certificate and vows, it

was glorious to witness the deep in-

terest, and to hear the shouts of th'

Saints, as they saw their children.

and neighbors brought into the

Kingdom. Seldom have I enjoyed
a meeting more, and the best men
and women there said, "they never
had enjoyed a meeting so mueh."
Except the first two or three da.\s

we had rain. rain, all the time, nnai-

ly, but barring two nights we niei

with large crowds to greet us—and
the meeting went on for eleven da.vs.

unabated in interest from first to

last. The good people wanted it tci

go right on. but previous engagenjcnt
would not permit. Epworth is cer-

tainly composed of as fine a member-
ship, taken as a- whole, as I have
ever had the honor to serve. They
love their preacher, they stand by

him, hold up his hands, and take

raw* of him. I wish I could say all

the kind things I have in my heart

to say about this people, but modesty
might seem shocked by so doinir.

Suffice It to say I love them, and

they love me, and we are happy in

each other's love. The pastors who
have preceded me will say am«'n to

this faint encomium of dear ol<J Kp-

worth. Of many in the other

churches I might say the siinie thins;.

God bless them all and prosper ilxiii

I pray.

Bro. W. O. Davis gave us one jjood

soul in-spiring sermon at Sharon.

and our people were much di?^;ip-

pointed that his duties called him

home without further hearing. Hro.

Bain, of Vanceboro, preached for

me at Epworth two or three times

to our good. Our people like to h^^;""

him. He is a man who walks with

God," and loves to talk of Him with

whom he walks. The rest of tli«*

service fell upon the pastor, and aood

was the Master to him, in his sus-

taining and helping. May God bless

the seed sown and water them with

His grace, until a harvest grrai'i"

than can be imagined shall be g;i'h-

ered into his Garner above.
Of the Grifton meeting, held in

the early spring. I have already

written. I am trying to arrange to

hold another before Conference

here. I like the people here, nn*'

all over the circuit. They are kind

to me. May God bless them i''-

friends and enemies, and save tbem

for Jesus' sake.

W. H. L. McLAURIN'.

.,iu..s.lay.
October 1. 1908.]

lU'd SpriugN Cii*cuit.

Our meeting in Red Springs began

I he fii'sl Sunday and lasted eleven

days. Rev. J. E. Underwood, of

lioVkingham, was with us four days

and preached eight strong sermons.

The congregations day and night

were not only large but seriously at-

leiiiive. Christians were revived;

iKttksliders reclaimed, and penitents

lunverted. Five were received on

profession of faith. The meeting

was one of great power and bless-

inj^.

Kev. L. L. Nash, D. D., of Gibson,

is to assist me in Raeford, beginning

October 5th, and embracing the

second Sunday. We are expecting a

-leat revival.

Bro. Ira L. Newton, one of our

very best laymen at Centenary, has

an afflicted wife who has long been

helpfully active in church work. He
earnestly requests that all readers of

The Advocate, especially all ac-

quaintances and friends, make fer-

vent prayer for Sister Newton's re-

covery.

Vou may tell Tncle Betts that it Is

our purpose to lead the Conference

in the offering to the American Bible

.Socdety.

We are preparing to observe Rally

Day in all our Sunday-schools, a.s

we did last year.

R. H. BROO.M. P. C.

P. S.— Prof. VV. W. Gibson, of

Koberdel, Richmond County, was de-

tained and did not reach Red Springs

until the meeting had been running
a week. He is a consecrated lay-

man and an excellent leader of sing-

ing, having made a study of music
for several years.

Sept. 24, 1908.

lULEKm CHUISTIAV ADVOCATR

count will be small for many days.
.May the Good Lord bless these dear
people who are so persistent in their
kind ministrations to us.

Dr. Ivey and brethren, pray for us.

ROBT. E. HUNT.
Sept. 25th. 1908.

StantonKlnirg (^irouit.

Dear Advocate:—Since last writ-

ing, Stantonsburg Circuit has been
making some progress along all lines.

Two meetings have been held re-

cently—at Saratoga for nine days
from Sept. 2. and at Barefoot 's for

nine days, from Sept. 13. Two others

are to be held, the one at Black

Creek begins Sunday. Sept. 27. Rev.

J. M. Carraway assisting. The meet-
ing in Stantonsburg will l)e held

some time in October.

At Saratoga Rev. B. F. Watson
did the preaching. The services were
very well attended from the begin-

ning, the last service being better

attended than any. The church mem-
bers were interested and were, as a

result, greatly blessed. Only a few
professed faith in Christ but we hope
that good of which we know not was
accomplished. Two united with the

church. The church is practically

finished, except painting. May the

little band there, under God's guid-

ance, be able to lead many unsaved
one to Christ.

At Barefoot's the pastor did all

the preaching, with the exception of

three sermons by that prince of

simple gospel preachers. Dr. F. D.

Swindell. The spiritual life of the

church was quickened as a result of

the meeting, and several souls were
saved. Three connected themselves
with the church and others may do
so. That congregation has been sat-

isfied to worship God in a rather

dilapidated building, but they have

decided to honor the Lord with a

better house. They don't feel able

to build a new church but will make
'Xtensive repairs to the old one. It

is a good sign to see people begin to

realize that they owe the Lord some-
thing better.

The occupants of this parsonage
have just had another very pleasant

»*X|)erience. ,Two buggies were driven
iu the yard this morning and the

ladies who were driving gave this

preacher the privilege of unloading
them. Of course we didn't need a

second bidding. These Stantonsburg
people do this so often that it is

hard to be decently surprised. As a

result of this visit the grocery ac-

have held
this work.
At Smith's

the church

»lt. Olive Circuit.

Dear Doctor Ivey:— I want to
write a few lines from the Mt. Olive
Circuit, for I have not written a line

this year. Your clipping in The Ad-
vocate last week of twenty-five years
ago, did me good—it reminded me
of the good old times we had on the
old Deep River Circuit, in those days
when so many precious souls were
converted to God. We
five of our meetings on
with some good results.

we had a good meeting,
much revived. Several claimed con-
version and three joined the church.
The preaching at this place was done
by Bro. B. F. Deloatch.

At Brownings we had a very profit-

able meeting, much enjoyed by the

old members, the church revived,

with two accessions. \i Falling

Creek we began our meeting on the

fourth Sunday in August and closed

on the fifth Sunday. We had some
very fine services. A few reclaimed

and two conversions. Bro. B. F.

Watson did the preaching at this

I)lace. and did it well, but by some
means could not reach the people.

Much rain prevented the people from
coming.

The la.st meeting was at Bethel,

c-onducted by myself. A very fine

meeting from the first to the last.

\ time of refreshing from the pres-

ence of the Lord. We had penitents

from the first sermon to the last. A
KC»od number professed conversion,

and seven joined our church and
were baptized and received into the

church. We closed last Sunday with

the church in a good spiritual con-

dition, and everybody in good spirits.

Two more meetings to hold. Pray

for us. P. GREENING. P. C.

Two Mi8Mionarit>ti.

A marriage ceremony of more than

ordinary Interest was cc^lebraied in

Grove Hill church. Frankllnton Cir-

cuit. Sept. I6tb. 1908. Rev. Foster

K. Gamble, .lasper. .\la.. and .Miss

Beatrice A. .lenkins, daughter of

Hon. W. H, P. .Jenkins, deceased,

were the contracting parlies; ihe

ceremony being performed l)y Rev.

W. H. Moore. D. D.. assisted by Rev.

.\'. H. Coltrane.

Bro Gamble and his wife have de-

voted themselves to missionary work,

for which they have received special

training, and have been acrcepted »»y

the Mission Board for service in

Songdo. Korea. They will sail in

October. They go followed by the

prayers and benedictions of a host

of friends who wish for them all hap-

piness, and great success in the work

to which their lives have been de-

voted.

nounced the publication of Series

VII. of the Historical papers. The
table of contents is as follows: In-

struction of United States Senators,
by Earl R. Franklin; Selections from
the Correspondence of Bedford
Brown, by W. K. Boyd; James Rob-
ert Brent Hathaway, by Willis

Smith: Rose of Sharon Baptist

church, by K. T. llowerlon. .Ir.;

Colonel William .1. Hicks, by Robert

L. F'erguson; Henry Clay's Visit to

Raleigh, by Earl R. Franklin; Social

Traits of the Rich Square Quakers,
by W. A. Bryan, These articles make
a magazine of seventy pages, i)rice

fifty cents; the proceeds of the sales

are given to a publication fund which
the Society has founded. The entir<>

series, which was begun in 189 7,

makes a valuable repository of North
Carolina history indispensible to any
library or collection of North Caro-

lina history and literature.

Tuesday evening Mr. H. E. Bost-

wick, of San Francisco, delivered an
interesting address to the members
of the college community in the Y.

M. C. A. hall. The subject of his

address was: "Impressiouh of Korea
and the East." Mr. Bostwick has
lived some time in Korea, and has

traveled extensively in China and
.lapan. The address was instructive

and interesting. Mr. Bostwick has

been a guest of Professor and .Mrs.

U. L. Flowers for some days.

Last Friday evening a reception

was given by the old students of the

College to the new siudents. The
students and members of the college

community asseml)led first in the

Craven Memorial Hall, where the

new students were welcomed by a

representative from the faculty and
from the student body. Special

music was arranged for this occasion.

Refreshments were then served in

the dining hall of the Kpwortb build-

ing. There were a number of speeches

by members of the faculty, visitors

from the city of Durham, and by

members of the student body. The
occasion was a most interesting and
enjoyable one. The comniitt(>e of

students deservc»s grc*at credit for

th«' excellent way In which this re-

ception was conductc>d.

Trinity College Xote«.

On .Monday evening. Sept. 2 1st. the

Historical Society held its first meet-

ing for the year. The following of-

ficers were elected: President, W.

K. Boyd; Vice President. R. C[ Gold-

stein; Secretary and Treasurer. C. E.

Phillips; Curator of Museum. T. .M.

Grant. A number of new members

were added to the roll. In discussion

of the work for the present year it

was suggested that one meeting be

devoted to Abraham Lincoln, whose

centennial will be celebrated in 1909.

and one to the history of Trinity Col-

lege, in honor of its semi-centennial.

After the presentation of a number

of items to the museum. Dr. Boyd

read a paper. Notes Concerning the

Provisional Governorship. 1865-66,

from the Corespondence of Andrew

.lohnson, which illustrated some of

the most interesting political tenden-

cies of that time. Dr. Boyd also an-

Tiie Stale Fair.

The (Jreat State Kair. to be held

in Kalejgb October I2lh to I7ih,

next, pi'omises to be the best ever

held in the Stale.

Premiums have been increased

and the agricultural, industrial and

educational displays will be unex-

celled. The county exhibits will be

a feature; Haywood County will

show the resources and possibilities

r)f the glorious west. compcMinu with

counties from the c>ast.

The Virginia Hortictiltural Society

will have a magnificent display of

fruit, simjdy for exhibition purposes

and not cfimpeting for premiums.
Cattle will be here from Kentucky

and poultry from all over the coun-

try.

The attractions will include Beachy

in the marvelous Strobel Air Ship

navigating the clouds. His ship un-

der perfect control, sails as easily

and gracefully as a bird. This is

the ship that set Washington wild

and broke up a session of Congress,

the members rushing from their

seats to see the wonderful sight.

The automobile race with tre-

mendous machines going a mile a

minute will be a thrilling sight.

One of the most beautiful sights

will be the dress parade and exhibi-

tion drill of the battalion of the A. &
M. College.

Another feature will be the grand

floral parade of decorated floats.

Quincey will dive from a ninet.v-

foot ladder into a three-foot tank of

water, and marvelous Melville, King
of the Trapeze, will give perform-

ances between the heats of the races,

and .Mfrena and his children will do

hair-raising stunts on the high-wire.

Fast hoises will be here and will

almost certainly 1ow«m' the track rec-

ord of the Stalt>.

The Midway will he full of clean,

high class sh«)ws and will afford

pli'uiy of fun.

Toy whips will not ite allowed on
th(> grounds and notice is .i;iven that

any found will he forfeited.

City watei- at liie I'air ('imiiTtds lu

ahuudanc«>.

Si>ecial excursion on all lines, low
raters.

Come. bavi> a good time.

R<>M>lii(ioiis of IU>tluniy Siihl)iitli

School.

Whereas, it appeal's upon ^iitod au-
thority that in a session of Sui»«'rior

Court held recently in Swain County,
in which .ludge \{. \\. I'eeldes. of

Xortbampion Cotiuty u;!s presiding.

I wo young men wer«' arrai,y;ned for

trial for hiiving disturlu'd a Sal>batb

school and had |)lead guilty; ai\d.

Whereas, Ihe said .hid,i;e dismissed

I be case and orcb'red a v«Mdi<M of

not Kniliy upon the i^ronnds that a

Sald)alh sidiool is nol Divine wor
ship; and.

Whereas, we s«'e that such ;i sur-

prising dcM-ision can Itni liave the*

most serious effect with a lawless

«'lemeni found in loo many sections;

I berefore be it

ResolvcMl, That while we feel (bat

the peace and go«»d order of the

State depends upon the respect y;iven

to the judiciary, and is therefore t(»

l.e hcdd saci-ed. yet in this caise it is

our duty to speak our pioiesi, for

We cannot feel that su<b ruling by

i)u>n in authority who clearly have no
symp.Mlhy for the ^n•al work of the*

Sababth-school, should s^o unchal-

lenged. We hereby «'Xpress our
hearty dis:ipproval and protest.

Kescdved, 'I'liii a copy of these res-

olutions Im> sent to l{oancd<c>-Chowan

Times. Tli.> Kal.inb Clirislian .Advo-

cate and daily .\ews and Oliservei- fi>r

tMiblication.

KKV. W. F. Clt WFN,
A. .1. PA.NTO.N.
C. W. MAKTI.V.

CommittcM*.

Milwaukee. N. ('.. Kept. 27. 11H>«.

Let the niiiii who has the blues

lake a map and census (able of the

world, and esiiinale how many mil-

ll«»ns then* are who would :;ladly ex-

change lots wiih liini, and lei him
begin cm sono' practicable plan to do
.-ill the ;;ood he can to as many as hc>

can, and be will soon ror^ei lo be

despondent. O. S. .Marden.

Said a liilie child: "I want to

study c»ui lit grandpa's Dible." "ft

is just like Milne. " said the older

sister. I'm sure ^randita's Is more
inierestiuK than yours." replied the

child. * 'cause he reads It sc* much
more."

This
is the trade-

mark which is

on every gen-

uine lM>ttle of

Scott's Emulsion
sold in nearly all the
countries of the world.

Nothing equals it to build

up the weak and wasted
bodies of young and old.

Send this advertisement, together with

name of paper in wtiich it appears, your
address and four cents to cover postage,

and we will send you a "Complete Handy
Atlas of the World" ::

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl St. N. Y.
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Woman* Toreljin

Mtlsslottar^ Society

Please send all communications for this De-
partment to Mrs. B. F. Dixon, Raleigh, N. C.

Officers of the W. F. M. S. of the N.
C. Conference, 1908-*09.

President-Mrs. R. A. Willis. Hertford, N. C.
Vice-President—Mrs. Thos. A. Person, Green-

ville, N. C.
Correspondlntr Secretary—Mrs. F. D. Swin-

dell, Wilson, N. C.
Hc'cordin;? Secretary—Miss Blanche Fentress.

Wilmintrton, N. C.
Assistant Recording Secretary—Mrs. E. M.

SnijKJS, Uurlington, N. C.
Treasurer—Mrs. B. B. Adams. Four Oaks,

N. C.
.Superintendent and Treasurer Juvenile Work

—Mrs. L. M. Hendren. New Bern. N. C.
Auditors—Mr. W. M. Sanders. Smithfleld. N.

C. ; Mr, T. A. Uzzell. New Bern. N. C.

The Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

In precious memory of our "Aunt
Lucy" we will raise our pledge of
$6,750 for the support of our mis-
sionaries and of the Mary Black
Hospital in China.

Only the names of the persons
auxiliaries and Bright Jewel Bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-
lars, and the same has been for-

warded to our conference treasurer,
Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks, N. C.
The conference treasurer will please
report to the editor the names and
the $25 as soon as she receives
them. It is very important to raise
our pledge just as soon as possible.
Who will lead off with the first

twenty-five dollars?

Hertford Auxiliary, 1 share,
Franklinton Aux., 4 shares. .

Banks Aux., 1 share
Rocky Mt. Aux., 1 share
Biscoe Ark., 2 % shares
Lizzie Westbrook McGowen

Aux., Wallace. 1 share. . . .

Orace Aux., Wilmington 2 V^
shares

Oxford Auxilary, 1 share. . . .

'/Aun Auxiliary, 1 share
Greenville Auxiliary, 1 share.
Sanford Auxiliary, 1 share..
Kittrells Auxiliary 1 share..
Laurinbur^' Aux., 1 share...
Kdfnton Street ,\ux. 2 shares
Ontfnary Auxiliary. 2 shares
Trinity ^Durham) Auxiliary,

' J^hans '.

Burlington Auxiliary, 1 share
Jackson Auxiliary, 1 share..
Wilson Auxiliary, 1 share. . .

.Siler City Auxiliary, 1 share

125.00.

100.00

25.00
25.00

62.50

25.00

62.50

25.00

25.00
25.00

25.00
25.00

25.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

25.00

25.00

25.00
25.00

Mrs. .}. n. Cobb, the associate Sec-
retary of the Woman's Board of
Foreign .Mis.slons. will visit North
Carolina during Xoveniber in the in-
terest of the work. All the places
vhlch would like to have the benefit
of a visit from this gifted woman,
who has recently returned from a
long trip 10 the foreign fields, will
pleasie drop a postal card to me as
soon as possible.

MRS. F. D. SWINDELL.
Wilson, N. C.

From now till the close of our
fiscal .rear—two more quarters—we
urge our faithful women to give re-
newed attention and diligence to the
matter of raising every cent promised
at our last Annual Meeting.

Let every week record new and
many shares in our Aunt Lucy
Pledge Circle.

>^omaii's3iome

Please send all communications for this De-
partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton. Raleigh. N. C

Circle Kliures.

To those Auxiliaries which have
til ken shares in our Pledge Circle,
and have not seen a record of the
niatter in our column, we feel to
apologize for seeming carelessness.
However, we are glad to say there
has ])een no breach of dutv, no neg-
ligence on the part of any one
Our Conference Treasurer has been
prompt in forwarding the names of
share-holders; but the cards and let-
ters were forwarded to different
l>oints of sojourn, where this writer
was in search of change and health
The last mail brought these way-

faring communications to their right
destination; and we rejoice to swell
the list of Auxiliaries in our Circle
which feel a great interest and
pleasure, too,—in meeting the de-
mand our progressive mission work
makes upon them.

Edenton Street Young People.

While we can not give any definite
plans or work of the new missionary
organization which we hear is spoken
of in Edenton Street Church, we are
glad to know there is a desire to in-
crease the spirit, the service, the in-
formation and numbers in mission
work among the younger members of
the church.

Through the efforts of some of the
fine Christian characters of the young
women in Edenton Street Church, we
hope to see a i,'entiine revival, not
only in missionary interest, but in a
general and profound turning of our
.voting people to the church and its
hallowed life and institutions.
A Missionary institute, we learn,

is being planned for the near future.
Of all this, we hope to give our read-
ers something definite next week.

Officers of the W. H. M. S., of the
X. C. Conference, 1908-1909.

President—Mrs. R. B. John. Raleltfh. N. C.
First Vice-President—Mrs. T. W. Costen.

Sunbury. N. C.
v^^ai^u.

Second Vice-President—Mrs. J. C. Anirier
Durham. N. C.

-~iincr.

Third Vice-President—Mrs. J. A. Spiers.
Selma, N. C.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. B. N. Mana, Dur-

ham. N. C.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. S. H. Scott.New Bern, N. C.

own.
Treasurer^Mrs. N. E. Edgerton. Selma. N. C.
Superintendent of Supplies—Mrs. I. T WIl-

kins. Weldon. N. C.
Superintendent of Press Work—Mrs. R. C

Craven. Henderson. N. C.
Editor of Column In Raleigh Christian Advo-

cate—Mrs. R. O. Burton.

08.

call. May our Christian men and wnmen see to it that ample meann
provided for best training.

'^^^

To the Distjict Secretaries.

I hope the other Secretaries umfollow Mrs. Parker's exampT i
send me news of their District

,would welcome items from all "th
Auxiliaries and they would be ea.^r''
ly read by our members througlTout
the Conference. "suout

Reports and remarks from tu.
other Conference Officers would >]<!
he gladly welcomed. Our fiscal vetr
IS half gone and we desire news of
the work. Especially do I ask for
accounts of services held during o,irWeek of Prayer, May every \„xil
iary receive a new baptism of fakh
and hope and joy then, which win
strengthen and refresh through niinv
days. '

•
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L«'tt«'r Frtnii Aunt Lizzie.

Dear Jewels:—Your September re-
port has just been made up, and for-
warded to our Treasurer and Corre-
sj)onding Secretary.

Nearly one-third of the Bands fail-
ed to reiKjrt. This was a disappoint-
nient. and. i mu.st .say, a source of
anxiety. I have tried, however, to
attribute it to the vacation period,
or to some other cau.se than a want
of Interest in our great work.

.\nd now that you have entered
\ipon the third quarter, with its ces-
sation of heat, and promise of de-
lighiful weather. I trust you will all
.ttart out with renewed energy and
determination to make this a fruit-
ful .season which shall yield an abun-
dant harvest of work done for the
.Master.

A little more than one-fourth of
your Pledge has been rai.sed. and you
hav.' not quite two quarters in which
to work. So you see how important
it is that special and untiring effort
shall be made for the rest of the
year.

I shall be disappointed, indeed. If
any Hand fails to meet the a.ssess-
tnent made for our Pledge.

Praying and believing that vou
will all realize the sacredness of this
obligation, I am.

Lovingly,

AUNT LIZZIK.

Kvery Lady Manager Is kindlv.
but urgently, requested to read this
letter to her Band, and take steps at
once to bring up the lagging Interest
and short finances, until the little
folk will occupy their wonted promi-
nent place in Conference work and
fund^^.

Had a Close Cull.

Mrs. Ada L. Croom. the widely
known proprietor of the Croom Hotel
Vaughan. Miss.,., says: "For sev-
eral months I suffered with a severe
cough and consumption seemed to
have its grip on me, when a friend
recommended Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. 1 began takinng It. and three
bottles effected a complete cure "

The fame of this life saving cough
and cold remedy, and lung and
throat healer is world wid^.. Sold
at all druggists. 50c and $1 00
Trial bottle free.

The Christian Church Is every-
where awakening to a sense of the
mighty part it is called upon to play
in a century which is surely and in-
evitably to be the epoch of social re-
construction.— Rev. R. M. Pope

Dftrtrict Secretaries.

Raleigh District-Mrs. W. H. Call. Selma.

Durham District-Miss Lillle Duke. Durham.
IN, O.
Fayetteville District—To be Supplied.
Rockingham District-Mrs. J. E. Underwood.

Rockingham. N. C.
„,>yilpinKton District—Mrs. Edgar L. Hart,
Wilmington, N. C.
New Bern District—Mrs. W. H. Trueman.New Bern. N. C.
Warrenton District—Mrs. Lee Johnson, Wel-

don. N. C.
Elizabeth City District-Mrs. P G. Hollowell.

Elizabeth City. N. C.
v""«cn.

Washington District-Mrs. J. W. Parker,
Farmville. N. C.

Her CalL

A Refre.sldng Letter JYoni Washiug-
tou District.

Dear Mrs. Burton: — It is with
great pleasure that I report a new
organization in the Washington Dis-
trict, and I am especially glad that
it Is at Rocky Mount. I am sure the
good sisters there will prove a tower
of strength to our District. They or-
ganized with forty-five members who
are, 1 am sure, women ever ready to
aid In any good work in the Master's
vineyard.

There are other places In our Dis-
trict that ought to have Auxiliaries.
The Christians don't know what they
are missing. Why. Washington, the
place for which the District is named,
is without one. I wonder if some
good si.ster there who is interested in
our Lord's work would take a hint
and write to me? I might answer
her letter. Our District must come
np with the others—we have the
material and ue iiiiist use it.

Farmville has organized a Brig-
ade which Is doing good work. They
gave a missionary entertainment the
fifth Sunday night which was quite
a success. The leaders. Miss Agnes
Moore and Mrs. E. M. Rollins, de-
serve special credit for their efficient
management. The offering was $5.26.

Sincerely yours,
MRS. J. W. PARKER.

Secretary Washington District.

"Tell me about your call to n,e
work," I said to Elizabeth, one «,r the
sweetest and strongest deaconesses in
the Settlement.

"I—I'm not so sure I had any
was the reply, with a little embar-
rassed laugh.
"Xo call?" My mind flashed ba.k

over the wonderful work she had al-
ready accomplished— the poor moth-
ers helped and comforted, the girls
she had saved, yes. literallv sav.nl
the little children who.se feet she wa.s
even now leading out of the paths ,.f

sin.

She smiled, regaining her presence
of mind.

"It's just this way," she explaiiu,!
"It came to me one day that 1 was
not really needed in the place I was
in. At least, there were plentv <,f

others to do the work. And I knew
that women were greatly needed--
that nobody would do this work -it
would be left undone unless I came.
So I just came.

"Did you feel sure you could do
the work? I think many girls stum-
ble over that thought."

"Oh, I went to the Training School
first, of course. I knew thai was h
perfectly safe thing to do; for ewn
if I didn't enter the work, the train-
ing would be just what any Chris-
tian girl ought to have."

She knew she was needed; so she
came. God often calls by the ne.-d.
Young woman reading these words.
are you urgently needed in your pres-
ent place?

You are needed In d-^aconess work.
If you leave your position, will n,.t

some one be found to fill It? Hut
there is work waiting in deaconess
fields that will go forever undon.-
unless you do it.-Deaconess Advo-
cate.

We all heartily echo Mrs. Parker's
desire for more auxiliaries in the
Washington District. The Home
Mission workers there are among our
very best, and it would be a delight
to see the number largely Increased.

When the need is known, take it

and yourself to God and ask Him
with a listening heart: "Ix)rd. what
wilt thou have me to do?"

A Mcs.sage From Our General Secre-
tary.

Mrs. MacDonell says: 'There will
be a larger number of deaconess can-
didates in training this year than
ever before. These promise to be
strong, capable workers to fill the
I)alces waiting for them. The cost
of training so many will be great, the
Auxiliaries are doing much in this
way, and now the call is for scholar-
ships supported by individiiuls. What
an opportunity this affords Christian
men and women who can ot them-
selves go into the work to prepare
another for It! Who among us will
do this? Think and prav over It
then write to Mrs. R. W. MacDonell
Nashville, Tenn.

'

And so we see our young women
are beginning to answer the Divine

"UTierc Hiillets Flew.

David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y.. a

veteran of the civil war, who lost

a foot at Gettysburg, says: "The
good Electric Bitters have done is

worth more than five hundred dollars
to me. I spent much money doctor-
ing for a bad case of stomach trouble
to little purpose. I then tried Elec-
tric Bitters, and they cured me. f

now take them as a tonic, and thev
keep me strong and well." 50c al

all druggists.

"Only a day at a time! There never
may be a to-morrow,

Only a day at a time, and that wo
can live, wr> may know;

The trouble we cPnnot bear is only

the trouble we borrow.
And the trials which never come

are the trials .which fret us

BO."

XWI

Epworth League
REV. W. P. Constable, Editor.

GOLDSBOKO, K. C,

All communications for this department
must be sent to the editor. Goldsboro, N. C.

{

ufort. ^
N.C. <

OFFICERS.

President—Rev. J as. H. Frizelle, Beaufori

N.C.
1st Vice-Pres.—H. I. Glass, Durham.
'>d Vice-Pres.—J. F. Bivens. Durham. N. C.

M Vice.Pres.—R. M. Phillips, Carthage,

ith Vice-Pres.—Miss Ida Hankins. Wil-
mington, N. C.

Supt. Junior Leagues—Miss Bessie Hard-
ing. Greenville. N. C,

Sec. and Treas.—Miss Lizzie R. Hancock.
New Bern. N. C.

UISTKICT SECKETARIES.

Raleigh District—Rev. A. D. Wilcox.
Wabefleld. N, C.

Durham District—Henry B. Chamberlain.
Durham, N. C.

Warrenton District—W. A. Biyan, Rich
Square. N. C.

Wilmington District—Rev. W. L. Rexford.
Wilmington, N. C.

E. City District—Rev. W. H. Brown, Man-
teo, N. C.

Washington District -Rev. R. E. Hunt.
Stantonburg, N. C.

Fayetteville District-Rev. R. W. Bailey.

Sanford, N. C.
Rockingham District—Rev. W. V. McKae.
Muxton, N. C.
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THE HIXOHAKA FLXI).

Pledge, $7r><).«0.

Centenary League. New Bern $

Wanchese League, Roanoke
ISliiliCj .••••••»•••••••••

("orapeake League, Corapeake
i'lymouth League, Plymouth. .

iirldgeton League, Bridgeton.

Trinity, Junior League, Wil-

mington
(;ra(e League, Wilmington...
Smithfleld League, Smithfleld.

50.00

25.00

25.00

2 5.00

12.00

15.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

6.00

50.00

25.00

Total |2«3.00

.\ Word to the Fourth Vice-I'resi-

dents.

This is the month in which to plan

lor the organization of the Mission

Study Class. How many of us have

1 bought seriously of this work since

U-avIng the Epworth League Confer-

ence held in Smithfleld?

Canvass the League members and

impress upon them individually the

imrpose of the class, and when you

have your organization meeting write

those who have promised to join to

be present. Open the meeting with

l)rayer for God's blessing and guid-

ance in the study about to be under-

taken. The puri)ose of the course of

. tudy should again be clearly stated.

Make it plain that the study of the

greatest work in the world, that of

missions, is the purpose of the class

:tnd urge each member to attend reg-

ularly and promptly with a well-pre-

pared lesson.

At this meeting the time and place

of meeting should be decided upon,

Jind also the frequency of class ses-

sions. It wil be best to have weekly

meetings so that the members will

not lose interest between the class

nieetingg.

If iK)ssible, the teacher should

have the text-books at the organiza-

tion meeting and sell them to the

members of the class. The text-book

costs, cloth, 50 cents; paper, 35

cents; postage, 10 cents extra. These

i>ooks can be secured from Smith &
Lamar, Nashville, Tenn., and the Mis-

sion Study Class Manual, charts,

maps, and other helps from the

Young People's Department of the

Board of Missions. Rev. Ed. F.

Cook is the Secretary of this depart-

ment and the organization of every

class should be reported to him at

•SIO Broadway. Nashville, Tenn. Up-
on receiving the announcement of the

formation of your Mission Study

Class he will send material to the

teacher, free of charge, which will

greatly aid in the work.

Per the Home Mission Study Class,
1 would suggest the use of "The
Challenge of the City" as a text-
book; for the Foreign, "The How
and Why of Foreign Missions," and
for the class of boys and girls be-
tween the ages of twelve and sixteen,
"Uganda's White Man of Work."
Any one of these courses can be

completed in eight or ten weeks. On
each text-book a special library has
been published and it will be of great
aid to the class if these books can
be obtained in addition to the regular
text-book. The whole library ,or any
one course, costs five dollars, which
amount should be paid by the League,
since the books are placed in the
League Library when the class is

through with them. Urge the
Leaguers to read these books if it is

impossible for them to join the

Study Class.

This is a very important part of

the work of the Fourth Departiuent,

and I hope no Fourth Vice-President
is neglecting it.

IDA HANKINS.
Fourth Vice President of the X. C.

Conference Epworth League.

Cjrace Cluipter, Wiliiiin^ton.

This Chapter is doing a j^ood work
and Is forging ahead in all its de-

partments and is showing what can
be done by an energetic Chapter.

All the Vice-Presidents aie re|)orting

good meetings.
« « *

The Department of Worship is giv-

ing evidence of the fact that there Is

abiding in the heart of this Chapter

a deej) consecration as tin? vital

force. The meetings are a spiritual

u|)lift to all and are developing the

Christian graces in the lives of th<^

members.
* * *

The De|)artment of Charity and
Help Is a demonstration of what can

be done in the Wiiy of practical hel|>

to the unfortunate in the city. Un-
der the wise administration of the

officers the poor are receiving more
helj) from Grace Church T.,oai;ue than

ever before and the Chapter is re-

ceiving the blessing which comes to

those "Who have done It unto the

lea.st of . these my lirethren." Visit-

ing the sick, helping the poor. ch(«'r-

Ing the friendless, clothing the nak-

ed, is real help. It Is i)ractlcal Chris-

tianity and is walking In the foot-

steps of the Master.
* * *

The Department of Literary Work
is a witness to the trtith that Chri.s-

Lian character as a complexity of ev-

ery grace of fellowship and every sen-

timent of enlightenment. Is, and can

be solved here. The meetings have

been so wisely planned that the so-

cial and literary idea are happily

blended. Here all the work of th«'

church Is made a subject of study

and investigation and the young |»eo-

ple are being fully informetl in all

the enterprises of our church and

the general intelligence of the niem-

bershiji is increased, and the intellec-

tual culture and Christian activity

among the young lire of Grace

church stimulated to a high degree.

A corps of trained workers is being

trained up to carry on the work when

those who now hold the helm shall

be called to their reward.
* « •

The Department of Missionary

Work. A wonderful development of

the missionary spirit and zeal Is

found In the work of this deiiart-

meut. Not only the Home Work is

being looked after, but these young

l)eople are reaching out into the for-

eign field and are doing a work there

which will tell both in time and eter-

nity. They have pledged themselves

for the sum of $50.00 to the building

of a home in Korea in the new sta-

tion of Chwon Chun and also $50.00

to the support of Brother Hinohara,

our I^eague Missionary In Japan.

This means $100 pledged by this

Chapter for special work in missions

this year, which demonstrates the
very active missionary spirit in this

wide-awake organization. We take
off our hat and makt^ our politest

bow to Grace Church Chapter.

As AVe StH5 It.

There is lying on our desk a four-

l)age folder well-printed and attract-

ive, containing name of Chapter, list

of offlcers, time of meetings and all

the topics for every devotional meet-

ing for the third and fourth quart-

ers from July 1 to Doc. 3 0. The
topics show that a careful study has
been given to their selection. This
is the way they do things down in

Oriental and in the Oriental Chap-
ter. The Department of worshij)

mei'ts weekly and has charge of the

wt>ekly prayer-meetings. This young
chai)ter is here to stay and is pro-

gressive.
* * •

In the write ui) of the Warrenton
Disiiict Conference in last week's

•Advocat there is one thing wliich

caught our eye aiul arrested our at-

tention: "the absence froiu this

meeting of the preachers." We noted
th«' siiiiuf thing at Sinithfield, and
have seen the same at oilu.'r gather-

ings of our young |ieoplo in their

Conferences and Conventions —very
few |)i'(,>achers alifud these meetings.

Hri'ihren, what does this mean? Surt;-

ly atiy meeting that has for its pur-

pose th«- building up of the spiritu-

al Hie of our young pcoph' Is worthy
of III*' noti<'«' of t'veiy |ir<'a<:her and
is important enoui;h to command
their sympathy and presence. Are
our lioys and ;;irls t(» think that thu

preachers of the .V. ('. Ccjufei-onco

are not in sympaihy with them* Use
your thinker, brother jireaeher.

* * *

.Icniah was displeased because thi;

Lord beard ihe <iy of \in«'Vah, aiul

wrul out and sulked under a gourd
vine. There seem to be some In

«Mir church who are uudei- ;;ourd

vines with ren rem*' to the EpwjMth
League. Throw <lown your ham-
mers, stop your littln km>cking. Play
tile locust, split tip the ba«'k, and get

i;' t out of your shell. j;o to some
live meeting of one of our Leagues
atid see how our young do things.

Ci > an Inspiration, it will do you
L^^nod to Hc(|uire an enlarged vision,

aiid If it causes you to take a ;;lance

at your old shell and se«> how mossy-
backed it has become. It will bo a
t;reat ble.ssiUK. Say, do you know
I lie League Is here to stay; that It

is a txrand sucress In our church.

.Ask Ma ha ma.
* * *

D'Israeli said that "The secr<«t of

success in life is for a man to bu

ready for his opportunity when it

comes." When the ojjpoit unity ar-

rives it is too late for prt^tiaration.

The i»repa ration must be made in ad-

vaiu'e. and the one who has high
ideals or hopes In life shotild begin

the work of training for the possible

opi)ort unity. This Is the n-ason for

education. As a preparatory school

for litting the yoiing llfo In our
church to be ready for the opi>()rt un-

ities which shall offer for work In

the .Master's vineyard we know of

none better than th*» Epworth
Li'a^iue. Drive a stake here good
and det'p, and tie to it.

• « *

"The "b'arning by doing" idea Is

Ihi' «'ssence of Ihe W(mU of the Ep-
wroth League. From the time the

boy or girls enters this work until

they graduate into the meater work
on high th»>y are doing things—are

t'Ugaged in transactini; busiut'ss for

the Master and are malving proper

transaclions. those which will stand
tlie great lest which shall be applied

to every man's work. In Ihe Li-ague

the greatest care has bi-en taken In

|)i'eparlng the course to makn tho

work practicable in every respect.

The itrincipal qualilicatlon for en-

tering Ihe League work is the i-arn-

est. desire to stu«ly ami improve tin*

spirit, mind and body. The only
pieparalion needed for beginnini; Is

a realization of the need of hl.^her

thlnt;s and a know1ed^t> of thu rudi-

ments <»f Mible teachings. The moio
education and experlemre the person
brings to the work th«) bett(>r I ho
preparation for rapid |»rogress. To
be suc<:essful y<iu musi <iualify. The
Kpworth Lj'anue (lualilb's for spirit-

ual things. Get Ihr League ap|te-

tlte.

* * *

C.in y«>u <lo thini;s? The ability lo

do things Is what <-ounls in this age.

The persons who deinonstratu that

they «an bring things to i)ass in their

|)eculiar lines are sure of a |*lace aii<l

are in demand. The j;reat need of

th(! church is men ami women who
cm do things, those who c.in fill ilie

bill, occupy the land for God. We
olfrr Ihe Epworth League to meet
the demand and we bel|ev<; we offi-r

the best business collcgf!, with lint

best cfMirse of instruction f«ir «Mir

young people to i»repare themselves
as workers, and to beeonn; experts in

the work of the Kingdom. The nia.s-

lery of the course m<!aiis to u\l who
do so a more attractive pers«»nalliy,

an Incre.i.sed Iniluence, a magnetism
which shall draw .souls into the King-
dom of Gf>d.

Aia)HOLISNCURED
No Experiment.

-^ti-.i

'•—•yniwinwi» ^

Alcoholism. Morphine
and other drug addic-

tions cured in from four

to six weeks. 28 years

successful experience.

Write for our booklet.

•What do You Drink"

The Keeley Institute.
GREENSBORO. N. C.

nHELMS' BABYOUNE
(FORMERLY HELMS' CROURALIME)
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

For Cronp, Colds and Whooping Congh In children—Colds, HoreneHS In Chent and
Cold In Head In adults. Fbyslclana prescribe It and get the heHt of results. Don't
take any subatltutes, as tbey are notjas good. Hold by all Druggists. 26 cents for
two ounce box. :::::::::::
«/. D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
3tO SOUTH ELM STREET, ORROSiTE McADOO'JHOTEL

QREEMSBORO, M. C.
OuarantMd nnderlthe Pure Food and Dmgi Act, of Jnna W, 1906. No. 2898

^TEL
I
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Spencer, X. C. Sept. 23. 1908.

Dear Advocate: - I am a little girl

six years old. 1 have never written

to the Advocate before. I play with

my dolls. I have three, and one is

a big doll.

I go to school and my teacher's

name is Miss Grace Lawrence, and I

love her. I go to Sunday-school
every time I can. I will close, hop-
ing? to escape the waste-basket.

JULIA PAULINE BOONH

Spencer, N. C, Sept. 23, 1908.

Dear Advocate:— 1 am a little

girl eight years old. 1 have never
written to your paper before.

Mamma, my little sister and my-
self have been visiting my aunt,

Mrs. .\rdola Taylor, in Jones Coun-
ty. We had a nice time. I have
one pet cat, and her name is

Beauty. I love her. too.

I will close, hoping to escape the

waste-basket.

ROSA BKLLE BOO.\E.

Trenton. .\. ('.. Sejit. 23. 190.S.

iJear Advocate:— I am a little girl

eight years old and have written to

your paper once before. 1 enjoy
reading the little boys* and girls' let-

ters. .My papa takes the .Advocate.

.My .\unt Emma Boone and her
little girLs. Itosa and i'auline. are
visiting ti.s now. They live in S|)en-

cer. We have a fine time playing
with our dolls. I have three sisters

and one baliy iirother. I go to Sun-
day-.school every Sunday I can.

I will ji.sk one question: Who was
the oldest man?

I will close with best wishes for

the OrplianaK(>. I hope this will es-

cape the w.tste-basket.

Your litth" friend.

LILLA ESTELLE TAYLOR.

Trenton. .V. C. Sept. 23. 190S.

Dear .Advocate:—This is my sec-
ond time to write to the .Advocate.
I enjoy hearing my mamma read the
little boys and girls' letters. I go
to Sunday-school every Sunday I

can. My cousin. Ed. Gilbert, is our
superintendent. 1 have three sisters
and one brother. .My oldest sister
is named Gladys. She joined the
church this past summer during the
protracted meeting. I hope every
little girl and iKiy will join. I hope
Jesus will tell me about heaven and
the angels.

I ho|)e my letter will e.scape the
waste basket. I will clo.se. with
much love to the ori)hans.

Your little friend.

SEETA ARDOLA TAYLOR

Trenton. .\. ('.. Sept. 23. 190S.

Dear Advocate: — I'm a little girl
eleven years old and have written to
the AdvcK-ate once before and was
glad to see my letter in print. I am
taking music lessons; Cousin Callie
Pollock is my teacher.
When I wrote before I spoke of

only having one aunt— I made a mis-
take, as I have four—Aunt Mollie
Pollock. Aunt Jennie Gilbert and
.Aunt Sac Kornegay. They are my
paija's sisters; Aunt Emma Boone is
my mamma's sister. I go to Sunday-
school every Sunday I can. Our pas-
tor is Rev. John M. Wright.

I have one pet a dog— and his
name is Pete.

I joined the church last summer.
1 will close, hoping to see ray letter
in print.

Gi.ADYS O. TAYLOR.

Dear Advocate: — I send you a lit-

tle story, although it is not on ani-

mals.

Mary's Bible.

It was given to her by her uncle;
but she had never read a line in it

except the first day, because she had
planned a way to use it when she
got it. She read her mother's.

Her father did not read the Bible
at all; did not care for anything re-

ligious. One day she got it down off

t)f the shelf and slipped it on her
father's mantel and went on to

school breathing a little j)rayer, say-
ing: 'Dear Jesus, help it to be
used." When she came home to her
lunch she ran into her father's room
very quietly and peeped up on the
mantel, but no Bible was there "Oh:
has father found it and read it," she
almost said aloud; but as she was
walking out of the room she saw it

way up on the back side of the hall.

She knew her father had thrown it

there "W^hat shall I do? " she said.
•| will put it back. ' She put it back
in the very sann* place as before.
The next morning she started in to

see her Bible, bui tlieie it was in the
hall. She slijip.tl it back; but at
supper that niglii her father said:
•.Mary. I want you to quit jHitting
that old book on my mantel." asham-
ed to call it Bible. .Mary always mind-
ed her father's commanding tones,
but oh. how she did wan: to try once
more; .so she got all the courage she
could, and l)y the n( xt day at noon
she had the little Bilde in the same
|)Iace. ,\t su|)|»er that night she
would not Ko to the table till h^r
father had finished supper, although
she did not tell her mother. Oh. how
she did want to tell s-omeone so they
could help her: But she was afraid
to tell her mother because she kne.v
she would not approve of it.

But the next day the Bible was
neither in the hall or on the mantel.
Had her father burned it or thrown
it away? All tlie.se questions ran
throui,'h her mind: l)ut at that tinje
her father called her to get his glass-
es which he kept in a little drawer
in the btireau. and there it was beside
the glas.ses. Her father had accept-
ed her gift, and sIk- would tell her
mother now.

You know what followed; her
father was made a Christian bv her.
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A Healthy Family.

'Our whole family has enjoyed
good health since ue began thsing
Dr. Kings .\ew Life Pills, three
years ago." says L. A. Bart let. of
Rural Route I. (iiiilford. .Maine.
They clean.se and tone the system in
u gentle way that does you good.
2»c at all drtiggists.

Great State Fair

RALEIGH, N. C,

October 12-17.

Beachyln the marvellous Strobel Air Ship.

euidlDK his craft amoDt; the clouds, circling,

wheeling, diving, ascending like a bird. The
most sensational feat of the20ih century will lie

at the Fai r.

Remember the date.s. October 12-17.

CAM CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
W« want ••ry man and wnman i» .».-.

Onit«<l Btaui to know what ^ S2 di?ni*'*W« are curing Cancers, Tumor' Ind t^^^Z8orm without tbe use of knife orX.aiV^^*^
•r« andorMtf by tbe Senate and i .vJiTi*****

THB KBLLAM HOSPITAL
1815 WMt Main. - . Richmond. V«.

HOUSEHOLD LUBRICANT
There's something or other, every day, in every

home, that needs a drop of oil. It may be the

sewing machine or just a door hinge, but whatever
it is, there's fiothinjr takes the squeak and the

hard work out of it like Household Lubricant

—

il thaimakes thingshum
Household Lubricant is a fine-bodied oil, very carefully com-

pounded and put up in a tasty little oiler that fits a lady's iiand perfectly.
It won't gum; it won't corrode; it won't get rancid. Costs only a

trifle to begin with and wears a long time wherever you put it.

Ask your dealer, or write our nearest agency.

STAI^DARD OIL COMPAl^Y
(Incorporated)

ATLANTA COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
.Sixteen years of remarkably successful work. Greater demand for our Kraduates than we can

supply. IJtsi attendance south of Philadelphia. IJeirins October lit.

Address GEORGE F. FAYNK. Ph. (J . Deun. 5e Armstrong St.. Atlanta. Gu.

Would You Like to Succeed? ^°"'*^''°"°'«*'"*«°«*p»y"»« >»•"»"•• bookkeeper.

L L 1 J , .

» .tcnographer. court reporter, bank clerk cy private tecre.
tary. w,,h .he unl.m.ted opportun.t.e. for advancemem ,h,y offer > The gr«> bu.me.. concern, of .he country require ann^N
VT" !

••'°"»'«^» "» )">""« '"" "d women .n .he,r office, and counting room.. Hundred. o< ou, gr^l^.e. are Kdiiru h «h graJr and re.pon.ible posiHonj We rjnnoi hll che demand for our niudeni.

.
The Souihern Shorthand and Bu.,ne„ L'n.ver.i.y offer, .upenor advantage, fo, bu.ine.. preparat»n. bookkeeping .hon-lu.nd and all correlative branches .aught by actual bu.mrs, tranMction, from the .tar. The mo., ihorough and practical eou,.~

.a.,i,h. .n .he S5u.h Po„.,on. .ecured Fine climate Board cheap Wn.e for ca.alo, and furtherinformatK>n ,<^day

[
' ^* RF-^SLfcR. President. Norfolk. Va Br«nches: Newport News. Porttinouth.V...«nd Wa.hington, N. C.

AMERICAN COTTON AND BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
and School of Telegraphy.

(Consolidated.)

IVIII.I-KDGKVII.L.E. GtEOF^QIA.
POTTON: We guarantee to complete any one with good eyesight in 30 davs how to grade, classi-

y: average, ship, buy and sell cotton and be able to protect themselves in any flrst cl»ssmarket. Our sample rooms under exi>ert cotten men. All samples expressed us Graded Free
1 ype samples furnished cotton men cheap.

B.^K'^^'f^l'^'^PI^'^^'' •D'lii thorough business education. Shorthand. Penmanship, Commercial
law. Including literary studies.

TELF:GRAPHYand RAILHOADING: Under three expert Telegraphers and Train Dispach-
ers. Main Line Railroad wires.

Largest and best equipped College south. Write for Catalog at once and state courses wante<l.
J. HANSEL DICKINSON and R. L. WALL. Associate Presidents.

Old Folks Bibles
C

"Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,
a regular |200 book. Type as in family a Bible, yet bandy size to
use. Sent on receipt of $i.oo, and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Carolina & Northwestern Railway Co., and Caldwell & Northern Railroad Co

Schedule Effective Sept. 13, 19M.

NORTHBOUND

Chester t,v
Yorkville
Cvastonia
Lincolnton ...

Newton
Hickory .

Lenoir _

Mortimer Ar

Passenger.
No. 10.

8 15 am
y 00
9 47
10 42
11 20
12 05 pm
1 22

Week- End.
Pass. No. 8

1

Mixed
No. 60.

1 15 pm
2 40
4 30t

Mixed
No. 62.

6 00 am
8 05
9 50

11 00
1 05 pm
4 35

Mixed
No. 80.

11 30 pm
1 as Sitn

SOUTHBOUND No. 9.

Mortimer.--- L»V!

Lenoir 2 00 pm
Hickory 2 55
Newton 3 25
Lfincolnton 4 02
Gastonia 4 55
Yorkville - . 5 49
Chester Ar 6 35

No. 7.t No. 61.

------

8 00 am
9 30

11 (M)

No. 63.

5 40am
°8 40
10 50|
12 40 pm
1 45
4 30t

No. 51.

°6 30 am
9 OOt

TAKE

°L»eave. JArrive.

Connections : Chester—Southern Ry, S. A. L , and h. & C. Yorkville-
Southern Ry. Oastouia—«outhern Ry. Uncolmon-S A L Newton and
Hickory- Southern Ry. Lenoir—Blowin^r Rock Sta^e Line and C. & N

R- F. RKID. Geiri PassV A^^enU ChkstKw. S. C.

Lesson 1, October 4. 1908.

DAVIU BRINGS THE ARK TO JE-

RUSALEM.

II. Sam. vi.:l-14, 1-19.

jiy Rev. t. y- Parker, D. D., In Sunday-
Sihool Magazine,

I.—Introductory.

Shortly after his coronation by

the united tribes of all Israel, Da-

vid gave his attention to the capture

of Jebus, or .Jerusalem. This strong-

hold lay in the heart of the .Judean

mountains. It had been a royal city

before the time of the conquest un-

der Joshua. In David's time it was

Ivnown as Jebus, talking its name
from the Jebusites, a Canaanite

tribe who were in possession at the

time of the conquest. It had re-

mained unconquered until the time

of David, although its king had been

slain. We have monumental evi-

dence of its existence and its name
as early as the year 1480 B.C. It

It was known even then as Urusa-

lem. "City of Salem," or "City of

Peace." There seems to be no reas-

on to doubt that it was the city of

the priest-king Melchizodek, or king

of Salem, the friend and ally of

Abraham. David was attracted to

this site as an ideal sitjialion for his

capital. Its situation far back inioniLX

I hi' hills of Judea reiKb-rcd it alinosi

inaccessible to the surrounding na-

tions. Its natural position was al-

most impregnablo. The Jel)usite in-

hjsbitants taunted David by saying

that the blind and the lame could

defend it against all conuMS.

Through the intnM>id courage of

.loab it was taken.

II.—Davitrs Conei'in U*r Ww \i-K.

(Verses 1-S).)

Whether in adversity or prosperi-

ty, Davi i's chief concern was relig-

ion. He was by no means a p«'rf<Mt

man. Such a circumstance in that

day could have no other mer.ning
than that it was a judgment of God.

And the anger of the Lord was
kindled against Uzzah; and God
smote him there for his error: and
there he died by the ark of God.
These words give us the narrator's

explanation of the event. The com-
monly received interpretation is as
follows: According to the Levitical

law (Xum. 4:5-15), it was ordained
that the ark should be borne only

by the Levites, and in a special

manner. Any one else was prohibit-

ed from touching the sanctuary un-

der penalty of death. Tzzah's effort

to save the ark is regarded as a lit-

eral violation of this law, a violation

visited immediately by the divine

judgment. So great was the sanctity

of the ark as representing the actual

presence of God that it had to be

protected from profanation by extra-

ordinary sanctions in order to duly

impress the minds of the Israelites.

And David was displeased. The word
'displeased" should be rendered

"angry." It is the same word used

in verse 7 in reference to the anger

of God. David was profoundly dis-

turbed because the glorious occasion

had been interrupted and a man kill-

ed. And he called that place Perez-

uz/ah. Th«' breach of I'zzah. And
David was afraid of Johovah that

day. Me was afraid to proceed f<)r

fj'iir of further casualties. Tbo graml

l)r()cession broke np in consternation.

Thoy disposed of the ark by leaving

it in the house of Obcd-edoni ilio

Gittjt"'. This niiin w:is a l.cvit«' a

suitaUb' cnst(»<lian for the ark.

IV.—hJivId llrlnj-'s llie Ark to .Irni-

salem.

(Verses 11-14. 17-19.)

.\nd the Lord blessed Ob«'d-edom,

an<l all his household. The ark was

IKMinitted to remain in this man's

house for three months. It became

a matter of common report that

prosperity and blessing rested upon

01>ed-edoni and his fandly. It was

a token of divine favor. .And it was

told king David. David was con-

vinced that the blessing upon the

house was a proof that the ark was

not as dangerous a thing to handle

as he had been led to believe by the

death of I'zzah. So David went and

brought up the ark of God. In I

Chron. 15:12. 13 we read that David

insisted upon a full compliance with

the Levitical requirements in this

second eft'ort to move the ark. And
it wtis so, that when they that bare

the ark of the Lord had gone six

l>aces, he sacriliced oxen and fat-

lings. This appears to mean that af-

ter those who bore the ark success-

fully a distance of six specified

spaces a stop was made and a gen-

eral sacrifice of thanksgiving offer-

ed up- And David danced before the

Lord with all his might. This was

an exhuberant religious dance. The

vigor of this emotional and calis-

thenic display of his religion ought

not to be judged by our colder tem-

I)erament. It was primitive. Orien-

tal, but sincere. .\nd set it in his

place, in the midst of th«' tabernacle

thiit David had pitched for it. The

original tabernacle had passed away

long before: David erected a new

one. .\nd he dealt among all the

l)e()ple .... to every out' a cake

of bread, and a good piece of fiesh.

and a flagon of wine. The last words

should be rendered "a cake of rais-

ins." The great celebration wound

up in a general feast provided by the

liounty of th«>ir po|>ular king.
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An Enlarged
Portrait,
Framed,
for 55 cents.

\Vrll4> for term*. Life U»hort! Ilolliiuw!

NATIONAL roKTK.\IT CO.. l'hi«iiK<>. III.

THINK OF IT!

Argo Ued Salmon is the fish that

made .Maska famous.

Free Book About Cancer.

CANCKROI. has proved its merits in the

trfstment of tant-er. Il is not in an ex|)erlm«'n-

\-a\ stajre. Kecords of undisputed cures of <*an-

i'«!r in nearly every part of the body are con-

tained in Dr. lA'achs new ino-pajtc book. This

book also tells the raiisc of canreran*! Instructs

in the care of the patient : tells what to do in

case of bleedinir. |)ain, odor. etc. A valuable

Kulde in the treat nent of any c^se A copy of

this valuable book free to those Interested.

Address l>r. I.. T. I.eacb. Hox 1:<h. Indianapolis.

Ind.

FEVERS

man; but his entire life was ruled

by his conviction of the supremacy
of God in all things. David's pur-

|)ose to bring the ark to Jerusalem

was quickened bv the depth of his

personal faith: but its achievement

was a national recognition of God.

The ark was the central symbol of

Hebrew religion because it repre-

sented the divine presence. For

seventy years this sacred symbol had

been neglected bv the nation. .\

revival of the national religion call-

ed for the restoration of the :irk to

some central sanctuary. David gath-

ered rejn'esentative men from ali

over the land to the nutnber of thir-

ty thousand to assist in bringing the

ark to the santuary prepared by him

in Jerusalem. He determined to

celebrate the event with all the

splendor of an Oriental pageant.

After the ark had been restored by

the Philistines, it had remained in

the house of Abinadab in Kirthjiath-

jearim, or Baale of Judah, a place

eight or ten miles west of Jerusa-

lem. It was placed on a new cart,

the oxen being driven by Uzzah and

Ahio, descendants of Abinadab; and

with music and shouting the great

procession wound its way over the

hills to Jerusalem.

III.—The Death of V/zah.

(Verses f.-11.)

ITzzah put forth bis hands to the

ark of God. and took hold of it; for

the oxen shook it. When the pro-

cession came to .N'achom's thrashing

floor, the oxen became restive and

the ark was in danger of falling.

Uzzah, one of the drivers, put forth

his hand in order to steady the sa-

cred chest, his only motive being to

protect it from injury or indignity.

He immediately fell prostrate, a dead
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Where yon want II—

When yon want II—

No smoke—no smell—no tronble.

Olten you want heat in a hurry

in some room in the house the lur-

nace does not re.ach. It's so easy to

pick up and carry a

PERFECTION OH Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

to the room you want to heat—suitable ior any room in the

house. It has a real smokeless device absolutely preventing

smoke or smell—turn the wick as high as you can or

as low as you like—brass font holds 4 quarts of oU

that gives out glowing heat lor 9 hours. Fin-

ished in japan and nickel—an ornament

anywhere. Every heater warranted.

is the lamp ior the ituaeni or

rnJer II Qives a brilliant, sicady »flM
, . , , , . i

ha mak« s?udy a pleasure. Made oi bra«. nickel pla jeJ and equ.ppd

wJhThe Ulest improved central drah burn«. E-'^ ''•"«•
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II you cannot obtain the PeHedion 0. Healer o'R/y."jj^-P ''-

y.uf deJer write to our nearest agency lor descnpl.ve nrcular.
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IMants with white blossoms have

a largt-r proportion of fragrant spe-

ries than any other.

The
i«i

The
Stieff

am

Shaw
Pianos

Are
Within the reach of any

buyer because they are sold

direct by their maker to

you. :::::::
Write to-day for special

bargains we have on hand

at present. : : : : :

GHflS. M. STIEFF
Manufacturer of the Stieff, and

Shaw, the Pianos with the

Sweet Tone,

Southern Wareroom
5 We8t Trade Street.

Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Manager.
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I save M* your hosiery bill, « your darn-

ln«, aTiH all your te.upfr by havliiK

your d«alorRnpply you wltn BUACIVI
JCROW HOSIERY."
BLACK CROW STOCKENS

Un, KW^TKnto^i ABSOLUTFLY to iMt th.

Ith.-y »r« .^..rton your f. .tl.iit w. nrliku I*'""'

'

I BpftutiriiMy flnlMM«l in fnft rolom
land fanhi<»nii»»l«» tlnf«. Axk your

1 «li-aI<T for th<'m. irh»« rannot kui' ,j^^
liily tlKin, w<- wHI («<ticl ><.ii mx
I.airfl for tl-SO. |>OBf |>aid to iiny imI

l(lriH5. A iMwrted Bixts and colors,

1 If c1«'iilr«'d.
. ...

MUkcs' in tnnt colors solid
bU'ksand ticautihil Uuui; 8i»H « a

I to 10'k.
. .

,

I
Lad»e«Mn fast colon* -navy bine

InKbtblue. drah, pink lav-

I endcr. black and taa; hIzcs

Is'n tolO'8. ^, „ .^
1 Men's In nary Mno. llpht

bine, drab, i>lnk lavtnd« r.

Iblafk and tan;si8cB 91-i'a
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1 Ordor today. Mention your
I
dealer's name. Addrma

Newton
Hosiery Mills.

Newton. N. C

prixa m
Jamamovm
ExpotitHm
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liupioved i'aoMenger ^ertice via.

Monttiern Railway.

Effective SeptemlH.T «lh. ilm Southern Rail-

way will Inauituraie through Pullman car ser-

vice between Raielifh. N. C. and \Uanta, (Ja.

This sleeper will be bandied on train i;w. which
leaves KaloiKh at t.0.5 p. m.. and on train 4.1 from
(ireensboro. arriving Atlanta «.2.5 a. m. North-
bound on train 41. which leaves Atlanta 9.2.5 p.

m rrrivinif at RaleiKh at I2.:J<» noon, following

day. Train 43 connects at Salisbury with train

3.') for AshevlUe, Knoxville. Chattanoopa. Mem-
phis. Cinclnnat'. Cbicatfo. and other points.

For Pullma- reservation call on or writ« w.
H. McGlameby. p. & T. a.. KaleiKh; or R. H.

DeButts. p. & T. a , Greensboro.
R. L. VERNON. T. P. A..

Charlotte, N. C
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It's Nerves
That make life worth living'—

when they are all right. But
when weak or exhausted it's dif-

ferent ; some of the organs do not
get enough nerve energy. Their
action becomes weak. The pen-
alty is aches, pains and misery.
Dr. Miles' Nervine restores nerv-
ous energy. It establishes normal
activity, so that nature can cor-
rect the irregularities.
"Dr. Miles' Nervine has completely

curofl me of nervousness and indigestion.
I suffered untold misery for months. The
first half bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine
relieved me. I have used 7 bottles In all,
and now I feel as well as ever, eat
heartily, digestion good, nerves strong,
leep well." MRS. MOLIJE, FI.ENOR.

Cnmpbell, Texas.
If first bottle fails to benefit, money back.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind.

RALKIfJH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Fleming—Smith.—In Javis Memo-
rial M. E. church, Gieenville, N. C,
Sept. 2. lyOS, Mr. Van. C. Fleming
and Miss Emye Smith, Rev. M. T.
Plyler, officiating.

Ten-ell—liose.—A u g. 11, 1 9 S

.

Mr. Hal. M. Terrell, of Norlina, N.
C, and Miss Xancie M. Rose, of
Warrenton, X. C, Rev. W. W. Rose,
officiating.

Hathaway—Sniithsoii.—In the M.
E. Church. South, Battleboro. N. C,
Aug. 19, 1908, Mr. James J. Hath-
away and Miss Julia L. Smithson,
Rev. W. Y. Everton officiating.

Artistic

Monuments
At roasonal)]e prices,
quality considered.
Complete catalog free
on roijuest.

Largest Monument
Concern in the State
IVoiiipt attention to
mail orders or inijuir-
ies, wlietlier for large
or small work.

We will quote you price
t»n this niouumeul if
you wish.

yVilmington
Granite &
Marble Works,

Box 277, Wilmington, North Carolina

Davis—Jones.—In the Methodist
church at Warrenton, X. C. on Sept.
3. 190S Mr. Geo. W. Davis, of New
York, and Miss Lizzie P. Jones, of
Warrenton, X. C, Rev. W. W. Rose,
officiating.

Strlekhuid—< ailisle—At the home
of the bride's father, near Whitakers,
X. C, Aug. 9. 1908. Mr. John A.
Strickland, of West Durham, X. C,
to Miss Miiry L. Carlisle, of Whit-
akers, X. C. Rev. W. Y. Kverton of-
ficiating.

m95& Thit Larga Handtomt
Trimtr.ad StttI Ranga
without wariiiiiic closet or
rt>.H«;rv<»ir. WitliLl^h wuriu>
Intr cloitet, porevlain lliMtf
rt'!<ervolr, Just a.s Hbowu la

r
fit, S17.3S; larpe, 8<iuare,

orcn.wondarlul bakar, Scuuk-
liitr holex, b<xly made o( cold
ri>llf«lt(ti'el.Du|<les^rate;l>urD8
Wood orcoal. ilaiiUiioint) iiickai

ininingB, hltfhly poUoUtKL

OURTCIIMS?,!:
Imoxt Ill>eral ever
ImaUe. You can (>ay
ifter you receive the

-- —^rapk^e. You can take
r-'''"^ It into your Lome,
use It 30 days. If you don't
tJlnd It exactly an reprettenV-
i;d,tho bli;ire»t bar^'ain yoa
ever Haw equal to itt<>ve« r^
'»Ue«l for double our price,
_ etum It to us. We wai imS
freltfbt both ways,

beautifully Illustrated Stay*
111 L

—•—w Mo. S 144; a postal car.l u ill da— Btyies to select from. l>oa*l buy until you ift-t 1 1.

IHMVIN SMITH OOv MnMOttU.

Obituaries

Obituaries contuinlntf not more than one hiin-
art-u aiiiJ filty words are inseri«'d free of cliuitre.
ll-iose Nendin»r obituaries contiiinintr over one
hundred and tifty words are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word iu
excess. Unless this rule is observed iheobitn-
ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

trfiK

Wrtti Today '««• o"""
J**"*'''*. Catalog No. S 14'

\J) Btyies to t>elect from. l>oa*l 1

Hf ^^P , '
, .,.

ah«ohitely »ire W«
7r.^^ f'lmi.h the work and teach yr.u f re«, jo.i work in

•J
,^»... the Lu„.,«!,» fuu,. rememUr m, fuar«nt«« a cl«ar profitof •• f<ir every day t work, abtolutclv lur^ Wri<>.T( Y]Z^out tuiihviiusu ioT i>limi i>.[:^tii;t

Mrs. Winslow'B Soothing- •'iyrtp

P.K,^*'P, """"'^ '"r ovrr SIXTY-FIVK VEAl'M h«

wHILK lEKT HT.SO. Willi PERFfTT srci^K^^vi ?»
KOOTII EH tho (H ILD. SOFTENS I h.-ftU MS U i A v'^•H PAIN; CrKES WIND COLIC. aVidlr the b-slnrnwl V for DI A iiRU(EA . Sold by DnJir>li% i n ev-e^
J.art of the world. Bo iiiir« and Mk for *• Mn. Win7
Twenty-flve c«>nts a bottle. Oaar»nt*"M un.lpr Th.
i»«. AM OLD AND WELL TBIED &KMEDT
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(Please mention this paper.)

SEABOARD
Air Line Raiiway;

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-«8.

Quickest line to New York. Florida. Atlanta.Birmin^'ham. Memphis. New Orleans an^loints West. Double daily service with' Hi^h

DioUi^Srs.''*'''*'-
*'""'"'^" SleepinTSrs anS

Trains leave Raleitrhas follows:

„Northbound. Southbound
No. W, 1:20 a. m. No 33 2 K^l „^
No.38.10:.55a.m. NoiSielSam
No.66. I2:n0p. m. No. 41 5 45 p m
No. 30. 4:00 p.m. No. 43! 7MO p. S.
For time-tables, rates, cr any Information

apply to or address '

J. F. MITCHELL, C. H. GATTIS
C. P. & T. A.. Raleigh. T. P. a.. lUteigtr
ffloe No. 4 Tucker Building. West Martin Si.

Opposite North Entr»no FMioffloe.
SBVIKR, Flnt Vice-PreiideBt, Nortoik.V»n n BY ANT. a. P. A.. Ponsmoatta v*

Wben writing Mlyertisen, plSMe mentloo
lip»per.

lioiiiii'f.—Thurston W. Bonner,
son Of T. W. and Blanche Bonner,
deiiartfd this life on the 3rd of Aug.
li>0.s. Had he lived only four months
longer he would have ln-en 17 years
of age. He connefted himself with
the Methodist church one year ago
under the ministry of Rev. J. H. M.
Ciles, and has been a consistent
nienibfr ever since. He was quite
a model young man, and. Oh, it was
so sad for this young man to be
snauhed away just in the bloom of
manhood.

•Jesus, while our hearts are bleeding
O'er the spoils that death has won.

We would at this solemn meeting.
Calmly say: *Thy will be done'."
His cousins, SAUIE.

CLYDE.

neHerry.—Hugh Howard, son of
J. H. and Fannie V. DeBerrv, near
Margarettsville, X. C. was born
May 19, 1901. A sudden and severe
illness ended his little earthly life
Sept. 8, 1908. For a little more than
seven years he lived a happy child-
hood life. He was passing into a
vigorous, hopeful youth. As a flower
of the field so he faded. But .Jesus
said: "Suffer the little ones to come
unto me." The night before his
death, in the little evening prayer
taught him by his devoted mother,
he said: "I pray the Lord my soul
to keep."

May the good Shepherd of souls
keep the whole family and comfort
them till they all meet in Heaven.

W. F. C HAVEX.

I'owh's.—Robert, son of Walter J.
and Alice Powles, was born at Pine
Town. X. C. Aug. 5th, 1906. died
July 26. 1908. His parents came
from England to our country. His
father being a mechanic came to
Pine Town to work in the machine
shops. Little Robert was the first
Child born of English parents in
the above town, it was the writer's
pleasant duty to dedicate the dear

little child to the Lord In holy bap-
tism; also to conduct the funeral
services at his death. Robert lived
only a short time with us. but long
enough to fill his mission on earth,
and win the hearts of parents and
friends to him. Weep not fond
parents, he awaits you in our Heav-
enly Home. Let us strive to meet
him in the mansions of eternal
bliss. J. M. LOWDER.

Johnston.—Miss Pattie J. John-
ston was born near Weldon, Halifax
County. N. C, Xov. 15, 1858. and
died at the home of her brother.
James G. Johnston, Aug. 2, 1908.
She was the daughter of Dr. William
]-.. and Martha Grant Johnston, At
the age of seventeen she joined the
Methodist Protestant church at Beth-
esda, Halifax County. N. C. About
11 years ago she moved to Carthage,
X. C. The Methodist Protestants
having no church at this place she
connected herself with the M. E.
Church, holding her membership
there at the time of her death.

She was a woman of marked indi-
viduality and unusual qualities of
mind and heart, with a keen appre-
ciation of all that was beautiful in
nature, in literature and in art, with
an ardent belief in all that was un-
.selfish and disinterested in others,
and with an eager aspiration for
whatever was noble and ideal in at-
tainment and in achievement. She
imssesed an enthusiasm that could
do nothing by halves and a strength
of conviction that nothing could
shake. The keynote of her character
was an unswerving devotion to duty
as she saw it. Her life was like
a sweet ointment poured forth, heal-
ing, exhaling a fragrance that
touches life to make it gentle, noble,
true and good. Well and truly did
she represent in her life those noble
and valuable principles of love, vir-
tue and honor, which give strength
and beauty to life, comfort to the
home and a blessing to the outside
world. Therefore to give life its
tiue meaning they occupied the
mind and ruled the heart. This en-
al)led her to be what she was in
life—a grand, noble Christian
woman—greatly beloved and es-
teemed by all who knew her con-
sistent walk and conversation. It

was my privilege to know her well
for more than twenty-five years, and
a stronger, nobler character I never
knew.

She leaves three brothers. Jas. G.
Johnston, of Knoxville. Tenn., Dr.
Wm. A. Johnston, of Denver, Col.,
Gough Johnston of Knox County,
Tenn.. and one sister, to whom she
was devotedly attached. Miss Irene
V. Shearin, of Charlotte, X. C.

The body was accompanied from
Knoxville, Tenn.. to Carthage. X. C,
by her nephew. Sherwood Johnston!
and there met by her half sister!
Miss Irene V. Shearin. who with a
host of sorrowing friends laid her
besides her mother, who preceded
her to the grave two years ago.

The impress of her life embalmed
in our hearts will serve as a perpet-
ual inspiration to noblest emulation.
May the God of all Comfort and Love
keep tho.se who were so dear to her
in life, and though they cannot hear
again the gentle voice on earth, may
they remember to still follow her
noble and Godly example till the
mists shall disappear and in the Xew
Glad Day her smile will welcome
loved ones again.

[Thursday, October 1, 19,^5^

Griffin—George W. GrIfBn wi,born July 13. 1860. On March 1

1908, God called his spirit to Hiru
self without a moment's warninL'
ytt not without preparation.

A more saintly mother was notknown in her community than his
Brother Griffin joined the chuixli

iit Bethlehem, of Stanhope Circuit
twenty-one years ago. He was al'
ways faithful to his church. His
I astor found in him a true friend

•I don't know what I shall be
able to give next year, but I'm de
termined that whatever the Lord
gives me. He shall have back one-
;enth," was one of the last remarks
to his pastor.

His love for God, his hope of
Heaven, was his daily theme. He
was a good neighbor, a devoted hus-
l»and and a loving father.
May God's blessings rest on his

sorrowing friends and fatherless
children. H. E. LANCE.

Steptoe.—Eugenia, daughter of
.Mr. and Mrs. John Daniel, was bora
in Prince George County, Virginia,
seventy-five years ago. She profess-
ed faith in God, and united with tlie
Methodist church at the age of
twelve. For sixty-three years she
was faithful to the church. About
the year 1859 she was united in
marriage to William Steptoe. Three
••hildren were born unto them, two
of whom and the husband are now
(?ead. W. H. Steptoe, of Scotland
•Veck, is the only child left. She
told me herself everybody left the
church here except herself. She
with four or five others would
meet at the church, build a fire,

and hold Sunday-school. She saul:
"The little church will yet grow,
my Father will not waste my pray-
ers." AVe now have 141 members on
roll here.

This old saint fell asleep Aug. 23,
1908. Just before she went away her
son asked her if she wanted the doc-
tor again. She said "No; I want to
go." The funeral service was con-
ducted from the Methodist church
here. Her mortal remains were laid
10 rest in the cemetery at Scotland
Xeck. We know where to find her.

CHAS. A. JOXES.

"Long, long be my heart with sucli
memories filled.

Like the vase in which roses have
once been distilled;

You may break, you may shatter the
vase if you will.

But the scent of the roses will
hang round it still."

This is baut a faint tribute to the

This is but a faint tribute to the
faithful friend.

P. N. STAINBACK.

Diinstan.—Henry Vaughan Dun-
stan, M. D., was born near Woodard,
Mertie County. X. C. Sept. 2. 1842,
and died in W^indsor, N. C, June 30,
1908. Thus began and ended a hu-
man life with many interesting
eventti.

As a boy in school he was studious
and successful. His father having
moved to Murfreesboro, X. C. it

was here the son laid the education-
al foundation, that proved to him so
u.seful, at Murfreesboro .\cademy,
under the training of Dr. W. E.
Pool. At twelve years of age he
stood first in his classes in Latin and
Mathematics. His succe.ss in these

studies showed the strength of his
mind, and here he was prepared for

College, but he was called home be-
fore the close of the year on account
of the sudden death of his father.

.\t the age of sixteen he began the
study of Medicine, under that cap-
able leader in his profession. Dr.
John W. Hutchins. of Murfreesboro.
Subsequently he attended Lectures
at the University of Virginia, and at
liichmond Medical college, graduat-
ing at the latter in 1862.

Within a week after his gradua-
tion he volunteered in the Confeder-
ate army, and was assigned to Sea-
brook hospital, near Richmond, with
rank of Assistant Sunrgeon. Here
he won his medical spurs attending
the wounded in the seven day's fight
around Richmond, having been sent
on the field at the memorable battle
of Malvern Hill. J^ater he was trans-
ferred to Camp Winder where he
was one of three to volunteer to
serve in the Pest House, where he
contracted small-pox, and came near
dying. Early in 1864 he was ap-
pointed Assistant Surgeon of 62nd

<i
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Georgia cavalry, and regiment, com-

posed of Georgians and North Caro-

linians. He was three times recom-

mended for promotion but was too

young to hold any higher office. Be-

ing ordered South, he was with the

nion who pursued Gen Sherman, and

was captured at Augusta. Ga., a few

dn.vs after Gen. Lee's surrender.

For a few years Dr. Dunston prac-

ticed medicine at Merry Hill, N. C.
He moved to Windsor in 1870. and

was one of its honored citizens to the

,lay of his death.

Dr. Dunston was twice married.

l<'irst to Miss Mary Eliza Miller,

Mar«h 5, 1869. To this union were

horn five children three sons and
two daughters. Three of those died

;ii an early age. The others are

Messrs. H. V.. and F. M. Dunston.

l)Oth of Windsor. The second mar-
riage was to Miss Bessie Tnyloe.

Keb. 28. 1894. This marriage was
Idessed with two children—^Thos Ed-
ward and Robt. Tayloe—both yet

young. These, with the mother and
half brothers are left to mourn their

loss. Husband, father and brother

was tenderly nursed by wife, child-

ren and sister.

The doctor was a man of unusually

modest mien. He was not a talker—
using many words—but many of his

utterances were laden with wisdom.
He had no patience with falsehood,

pretence, or sham. He cared nothing
for vagaries, but believed in things

real. Urbanity to him was natural,

and seemed to be a prearranged cer-

tainty. He was a Chesterfield

among his peers. His influence on

the community was steady and
wholesome.
He was greatly interested in the

common good of his fellowman. His
counsels were often sought and his

opinions carried weight. He held

positions of public trust, and served
with great efficiency.

As a physician he was well-in-

formed mentally, well equipped ma-
terially, sympathetic and safe. In his

palmy days —before his health fail-

»^d—he did an immense practice.

His charity practice was unusually
Ir.rge. It is said that he seldom ask-
ed a patron for mone.v. He tried to

think that other men were as honest
;is himself. A favorite expression
with him (when the partially indi-

gent insisted on payment) was:
"Well, I'll cut this acount half in

two." This writer has many times
heard him say: "Put the money in

your pocket; lets see if the medicine
cures the patient." It Is said that
there are unpaid accounts now on his

books amounting to twelve or fifteen

thousand dollars.

It was perhaps the year 1892 when
Dr. Dunston became a Christian and
joined the Methodist church. In its

fullest fellowship, in the letter, and
we believe, in the spirit, he triumph-
antly left us. In his religious life,

as elsewhere, he was unassuming,
non-demonstrative. He showed his

love for the church not by words, but
by deeds. Many of his gifts were
secret, but he loved to give. He was
one of the best listeners to a sermon
1 ever saw. He was the pastor's

friend, in every conceivable way. I

never saw the time when Dr. Dun-
ston was not one of my truest

friends. I feel the loss of him keen-
l.v. His heart-to-heart talks are re-

membered appreciativeely. Perhaps
his last active practice was in the
parsonage—handling with acute
medical skill two cases of Pneumonia
at one time; and certainly his last

prescription was for his pastor's

wife only a few hours before he
ditd.

He knew he was nearing the end,
nnd talked of it calmly. A short time
before he went away he sent for

no, and asked me to deliver a mess-
f^ge concerning his business, and
there was no evidence of fear. He
called a friend to him just before he
passed and said: "I am dying, good-
bye." A large concourse attended

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

the burial, attesting their friendship
to their departed friend. Surely
every one of them joins the writer
in saying: "Servant of God, well
done." W. C. MERRITT.

In >foiHory of Rev. C. R. Taylor,
l*nstor of Fremont Circuit.

To the Young Woman's Home Mis-
sion Society.

Your committee begs to submit the
following report:

Brother T?y'or was serving his
^•econ•l year as our pastor when, on
the 2T{h of August, the Master call-

ed hi-.ii from labor to reward. He
w;is a man whoso daily walk and con-
versjilion exemplified the Master's
Kiichlng. His one purpose was to

1 tiild up the walls of Zion and
strengthen her bulwarks. So faith-

fully did he devote himself to his

ministry that in the short time he
nils with us he not only built up and
^trengthoned the churches, but im-
pressed the community profoundly
l»y his faithful example.
The organization of our Young

Woman's Home Mission Society was
due to Brother Taylor, and whatever
success it has attained, to his foster-

ing care.

We greatly dejilore our loss and
Kiibinit this lunible tribute to his

:neniory.

MRS. G. L. HARTMAX,
MISS XORMA FLOWERS.
MISS MAE BELLE COBB.

Committee.

ClianictensticK of the Heli^;ioii of

Voniig People.

Whilst in one sense religion Is the

same in men and women of all ages,

in another sense It varies according
to years. The essence is one. the ex-

jiression differs.

Even among young people roll-rion

is marked by variety. It hns be»Mi

wisely remarked that there are as

many kinds of Christians as tb» re

are kinds of men. It is the glory of

Christianity that |t is adaptive to in-

dividuality. Oiir roligloii takes the

cast of our temperamont. It Is rol-

orod by our personality. What nien-y

and wisiloin God manifests in not

superseding our Individuality! God
prizes personality. .\nd Christianitv

gives ample play to our individual-

ism. You will be more truly your-

self if you are a Christian. Wo win
ourselves in winning Christ. Lot

young people rejoice that their re-

ligion is not the enemy but the friend

of their distinctiveness. It helps to

make each of you himself, herself.

To no monotony but to dofinite and
delightful variety Christ calls us all.

Youni? men and maiden^ are to

praise the name of the Lord each in

their own fashion.

Intellectual inquiry is a usual

mark of young people's rellirion.

Their heart Is set to know the reason

of things. They demand a philosophy

of acts. The note of interrotration

is prominent in their speech and lit-

erature. As we grow older most of

us are less anxious of explanations.

.Age tolerates mystery. Youth re-

sents it. Young people group the

intellect among "the things that ac-

company salvation." The passing

years often lead us to think far more
of heart than intellect, for wo dis-

cover that It Is the simple things of

life that give deepest satisfaction.

Religion welcomes your mental solic-

itudes, young men and women!
But do not make intellect your re-

ligion. Beware of the idolatry of

brain. Meanwhile elder folk may
well be patient with tho intellectual

Inquisitlveness of youth. Do not re-

press it. Guide it. Sympathize with

it. Seek by all means to .satisfy its

demands.
Young people's religion Is a re-

ligion of gladness. "Rejoice .... in

thy youth" Is a counsel of Scripture:

and It Is counsel based on a knowl-
edge of human nature such as always
marks the Bible. A mournful piety

can never meet the needs of youth.

The text reveals the wisdom that in-

sjiirc^s It In that it calls upon young
men and luaidons to "praise" God.
It recognizes their cai)acity for glad

duties. The l)rigbt tasks of religion

best suit thoni. Says Matthew Henry—"Who make merr.v together, let

them turn it into this channel, let

the luirth be sacred, that it may be
pure." Young ]iooplo. your religion

will rej^lenish the fountains of glad-

iu\^s in your lif»>! They who know
the days of youth know that its re-

ligious experi«Mi(*e is at times mark-
«m1 by (b^pression. I am sure we do
not sunicii'utly take ibis into account
in our dealings with young people.

We sptak of "the sunny days of

youth." 1)11 1 they are by no means al-

ways sunny. Far too little sympathy
Is accorded to the distressing depres-

sion youth often endures. Many
young i)ooi)le suffer deeper depres-
sion in their earlier years than over

sul)sequontly. This is peculiarly true

of some temperaments. "He feared,

because he was yet a yoii'h" is a
sentence which has a. deeper signifi-

cance In many a modern life than it

had in rosp<M^t of Jet her. Gideon's
first-born. Oh. young man, young
wf>in;ui. tho linest balm for youth's
sadness Is the faith of Christ. It

chas»\s dopn^sslon away to praise the
name of the Lord.

Enlhnsiasni is a precious feature
of young i)eople's religion. The au-
gust nnd winsome truths of godli-

ness, together with its cheering ex-

periences, kindle the ardor of vouth.
They fire the heart with the flame of
Jehov.nh. .And out of this passion
spring ventiiresonioness ami original-

ity .ilwavs valuable in evangelistic

propaganda. Xone r:\\\ bring such
gnind crescendo to the music of

God's prj'is" as c;iii the holy youth of

the Church.
A greii charm of youthful relijj-

ion is also its symiiathy. Tho flight

of time is sadly ai)t to moulder the

soul with «yni<'lsin. But youth has
a wealth of sympathy. It finds it

easier to i«'io|co and to weep with
tbeni th;ii d«t rejoice ;ind to w«»ep

with tip-Ill tb;it w»'<'p. than age does.

AVo iiiiist all be jealous of the decay
of sympatbv amid the experience of
life. AKeing men and women, never
surrender your compassions-tboy are
likost GjkI of all you possess! Young
people, lot Christ control and guide
your sympathies!

Be all wi.'se and beautiful qualities

of practical rell^lfin voiing mon and
maidens cm praise the name of the
Lord. Dinsdale .y. Young, in Mes-
sages for Homo and Life.

lfappino«iK.

Happiness in this world, when It

comes, comes incidontallv. Make It

the object of pursuit, and it leads us
a wild goosr> chase, and is novor at-

tained. Follow sr»mo other object.

and very possibly we may find that
wo have caiitrht happiness without
dreaming of It. but likely enough It

is gone tho moment we say to our-
selves. "Here It Is!" liko the chost
of cold that treasiiro-sookors find.

There Is something more
awful In happiness than In sorrow. -

the Intter being earthly and finite.

the former composed of the sub-
«t;inco nnd texture of otornity, so
that spirits still embodied may well
tremble at It.^ Xathlnel Hawthorne.

Thrift Is itself a good Income.

—

Gorman.

Would Mortsase the Farm.

A farmer on Rural Route 2, Em-
pire. Oa.. W. .A. Floyd by name, says:
"Bucklon's Arnica Salve cured the
two worst sores I ever saw; one on
my hand and one on my leg. It Is

worth more than its weight in gold.
I would not be without it if I had to
mortgage the farm to get It." Only
25c at all druggists.

IS

Kindness Is contagious. The spir-

it of harmony trickles <lown by a

thousand se«'ret channels Into the in-

most re«'<»ss<'s of the household llf«».

One truly affectionate st)ul in a fam-
ily will exert a sweetening and har-

moni/lng Influence upon all its mem-
bers. It is hard t«» bo angry in the

l)res(MU'e of iin|ierturl)ale good na-

ture. It is well-nigh impossible to

be morose In face «)f a cheerful and
generous helpfulness. Beginning with

tho higlu'st. the ointment drops ev«Mi

upon those who are unconscious or
careless of it, and tlie wliole house
is presently tilled with lis fragrance.

Henry van Dyke.

To open a can of .Argo U«>d Siilinou

properly, lay the can on its sid«'. in-

sert the can-opener at tlie seam. IIkmi

stand the can on end. and pressing

the top Hrnily down, work lh«» can-

opener around the top. removing the

entire top. The .Argo will then come
out in one solid piece.

Mother: "Tommy, have you eat-

en all your sweets without even think-

ing of sister?" Tommy: "Oh, no,

mamma: I was thinking of her the

whole tinn». I w.is afraid she'd come
before I'd nnlshed them."

Excited matron: "Oh. you've car-

ru'd me three blocks past my street!"

Polite conductor: "Xever mind,
madam.. Keep your seat. Tliis car

goes aroun<1 the route and will be
back here in about an hour."

Keep

Acid Iron

Mineral
in the home.

It has waved many an hour
of Hufrering for those who
were prudent enough to
have it on hand.

it is an excellent remedy
for Iinligestion and is a good
blood piirilier—and whatev-
er will accomplisli tiicse two
things will relieve tliree-

fointliH of human Kiiireriiig.

(Jet a iKittle from your
druggist or merchunt and
try it.

if he fails to supply you,
write us and we will tell you
where to find it.

Y^ou Hlioiild not fail to get
a large oOc bottle at once.

Add Iron Mineral Co.,

Richmond* Va.

Cross & Linehan Co
(NEW TUOKSB BDILDINO.)

ISi-2M ra7«tt«TUl« aUMt. BalMgli,

Let n» ihow yoa wluit ttac run mean*
Ing of iMirgalii-glTlng mMins in . . .

CLOTHING
AND OBNT8'

Furnishing Goods.

OUB BBW

FALL STOCK
How BcAOy for Tour Inipcotton.

Cross & Linehan Co.
LEADING CLOTHIERS

When writing adveriisers, nlease nn-nftn
tbls i>aper.



II RALKIGH CHRISTIAX ADVOCATE.

._. 'Send money to the Superintendent by
Check. Post-offlce or Express Money Order, or
e^istered Letter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:
REV. J. N. COLE Superintendent
MRS. J. W. JENKINS Matron
MISS LUCY M. REEKS » T«.aohPr«MISS LAURA BREEZE f

leacners

MISS OLIVIA BREEZE Assistant Matron

()xfor<l rirniil—Salem Church.

Salem church is one of the grand

old churches of our Conference.

When I was a boy in the long years

agone 1 became acquainted with the

Salem community. There lived there

many well-to-do people. It was a

community far above the average in

virtue and in its delightful social

life. It was known for its culture

and refinement and large hospitality.

TTiere were among them many strong

men of God that served their gener-

ation well, and that now sleep with

their fathers. Many of them I loved,

and in my own thought accorded
them rank among the noble of the

earth. There were many rare spirits

among Them. Some of their chil-

dren have left the old homesteads,

and some remain. And they make
up to-day a superior citizenship. T

met with them in worship last Sun-
day. It was like being with my own
again—for they have been my friends

through all these years—and are also

the friends of the Orphanage. At
the noon hour it was a happiness to

me to turn in at an honored home
and to enjoy its hospitality.

Rev. A. S. Barnes is the pastor of

these fine people. It is worth a long
journey to see so genuine and guile-

less a soul—so elegant a gentleman
as this balanced and earnest young
pastor. I have known many fine

young men. but a young man of

cleaner life—of gentler spirit—and
of truer devotion to Christ than he
I think I have not known. He has
given to the church a service that

has been marked by zeal and discre-

tion and efficiency, and that has
borne much fruit. In every field

where he has labored the church has
been strengthened and the Kinglom
of God has come in greater powor.
And he has "the passion for souls*'—

-

a thing that ought to be in pvery
ministers heart. Ah. how I long
to see the spirit of every jiastor

among us in travail for the birth of

souls! We may build fino churches
— we may carry far forward our of-

ferings to missions—we may supinvt
or|)hanages—but unless we are wIm-
ning souls to Christ we are buk-i-^
in the one essential quality of tb*»

true church and of true ministers nf

Christ. "Is not the life more th'ii

meat?"

I much enjoypd a visit to the |»ar-

sonage. It was a day that heaven
blessed wh^n a few years ago this
young pastor found the woman wh<»
shares with him the burdens and
the joys of his great life-work. H«>
has brought her honor, and she has
brought him strength and the nour-
ishing ministries of a well-kept home
has been to him the true helpmeet
that means so much to the success
of any pastor.

.\t the evening hour I worshipped
with our church in Oxford. It is al-
ways a pleasure to me to meet this
noble company of our Methodist
hosts. Under the pastorate of Rev.
\j. S. Massey this strong church is

having a prosperous year. And they
have joined with the LouisUurg
saints in saying that Massey is ni«h
to being the biggest preacher in the
State—but as the late Bro. W. H. i».

.lenklns would say, they have never
heard John Shore. And they never
heard Rufus Beaman and Nell Wat-
son and Mike Bradshaw and one or
two others.

Bro. E. L. Prince made all our
children happy iu the big box of

Scupi)ernongs that he brought them
the other day. If he could have seen
them when they were served he
would have got good pay for his in-

vestment, lie has our thanks.

And now those good sisters at

Rocky Mount write to Mrs. .Jenkins

that they will clothe another one of

our children. That's an elect com-
pany. And they have a pastor that

believes in that kind of a thing.

i

^ X X
1
X X

1

Forty acres that I am asking forty

friends to give us. Five have been
taken. Who will take the sixth?

Only $260 per acre.

An Atlanta Physician It Curing
Catarrh by a Simple Home
Remedy and will mail a

Trial Treatment
Free.

Those who have long doubted
whether there really is a successful

remedy for catarrh will be glad to

learn that Dr. Blosser, of Atlanta. Ga.,

has discovered a method whereby ca-

tarrh can be eradicated to the very
last symptom.
He will send a free sample by mail

to any man or woman suffering with
catarrh, bronchitis, asthma, catarrhal
deafness, chronic colds, stopped-up
feeling in nose and throat, difficult

breathing, or any of the many symp-
toms of catarrh.

Dr. Blosser's Remedy Is radically
different from all others, being sim-
ple, harmless. inexpe«nsive and requir-

ing no instrument or apparatus of any
kind.

If you wish a demonstration of what
this remarkable remedy will do, send
your name and address to Dr. .1. W.
Blosser, 204 Walton street, Atlanta.
Ga., and you will receive by return
mail a free package and an illus-

trated booklet. Write before you for-

get it.

Low Rates to Ralf iirh via. the Koothern
Account State Fair,Oct.l:2-17.

The Southern Railway announces round trip
rates from all Points in North Carolina also
from Norfolk. Richmond, f.vnchbiirtr. and all
intermediate points to Raleigh account (;reat
State F'air. Tickets from points In North Car-
olina to be sold on basis of one first class fare,
plus 50 cents for one admission into the Fair
Grounds. On sale ( )ct. 9 to ic Inclusive, and for
trains arrivint? Rak'ijrh before noon of 17th. tliial
limit Oct. 19. I90H. These fares to be based on
fares that were in effect prior to Julv 1st. 1907.
Tickets from all points named in Virtfinia wOl
be sold at very low rates but will not include
admission to the Fair. The .Southern will offer
most excellent .service for this occasion this
year. Watch announcement for 'heir special
train service, and .see flyers, or any local agent.
or address the unders'traed for any further in-
formation. W. H. M< GT.AMKRY. P. & T. A.^ Hai.km.h. N. C.

DoYou HearWell?
TheStolz Electrophone-A New, Scientific and

Practical Invention for Those Who Are
Deaf or Partially Deaf—May Now

be Tested in Your Own Home.
Dpiif or partis 1 1 y (1» af r>'opt«> may now make a mnnth'H
trial of tti<> Stolz Kl'-ftroi.hnnf-at hotiif. Thisimm
«suall.v important nfws for thPrt.«f, for bv fhif> plan
the final fiolfot ion of the one completely katisfactory
neanng aidia made eaay and inexpensive for everyone'~^^^~ This n< w invention (('. S.

Patent No. 7M.S75J rrnrtprs
unnrrpssary stirh olum*.v.
unsightly and fr<'in<ntiv
harmful dj-vicfp as trum-
r«-ts. bnma, tuben, ear
dniros, fanH, etc. It i<< a
tiny rlfctric t€lephf«n»'
that fits on thf ear. and
which, thf instant it isnii-

pli^d, magnifies tii<' anunri
Waves In cin'h inann< r as to
caiisf an astonishing increase
in tl)e clearness of all sounds.
It overcomeB the buzzinir and
roarint' par nolRca, and also fo

constantly and electri-

cally cxerdaea the Tital

_ „ ... . ^-- . - w P«rt« of the ear that
Mrs. O. LidfHrka. (M 12th |...„.ii„ .u .
Avo., MayworKjTilKTwearB "•"•"y* »»»« natural, wn
an El<»ctrophone. L(?s§ con- jaWed heariag itself
spicuous than eyeglassrs. J g,.H..aliv restored

kJt

is

Prominent Business Man's Opiaion,
STOLZ F.I.ErTKOI'UoXKCO.. Chicatro.-I am plpaM>d

to Bay that the Kli-ctro|ihone in v.ry patisfartory.
Being small in nizo and great In hiarintr <pialitit-s
makes it preff.rari.f: to any i havkthirp, and 1 belitvi'
Ihavetricd allofthom. I canreconirnend it toall p<'r-
sonshavinur d»f<ofive hearing.— M. W. HOYT, Whole-
•aleOrorer, Michitran Ave. and River St.. Chieago.
Write or call at our Chicago office for part ietilara of

f>ur personal home test offer and list of prominent
pndors.rs who will answer intpiirien. Fhysiciana
jordiaUy Invited to investigate. Address op call
•Sftl i' J'"'! '•an).

'*'*

K2i?».V;i"^^mn C«.. W30 Stfwirtlond?n«. 6MCW0.utraacbOfBces; Philadelphla,(Mni'innati, Inaianapolis
Seattle, Des Moines, Toronto.

'rHttr'^nfftiifcyBflwian.

SOI THEHX RAILWAY SCHEDULE.

(In Eflfwt Sept. «, 1908.)

N. B.—These figures are published
as information and are not guar-
anteed.

4.30 a. m.—No. 112 for Goldsboro
and local stations handles Pullman
sleeping car from Greensboro to Ra-
leigh. Connects at Selma and Golds-
boro with A. C. L. and with Norfolk
and Southern for Morehead City.

8.45 a. 111.—No. 21, through train
from Goldsboro-Raleigh to Asheville,

handles Southern Railway Parlor
car, Goldsboro to Asheville. Con-
nects at Greensboro with Main Line
trains North and South.

12.30 p. III.—No. 144 for Golds-
boro and local stations, handles Pull-

man sleeping car from Atlanta to

Raleigh. Connects at Selma with A.
C. L. North and South and at Golds-
boro with A. C. L. for Wilmington
and Norfolk and Southern for More-
head City.

4.05 p. ni.—No. 139, for Greens-
boro, through train stopping only at

Morrisville, Durham, University, and
larger stations. Handles Pullman
sleeping car through from Raleigh to

Atlanta. Connects at Greensboro
with Main Line trains North and
South; at Salisbury with Asheville-
Knoxville and Memphis train.

6.30 p. m.—No. 22, for Goldsboro
and local stations, connects at Selma
with A. C. L. for Fayetteville and at
Goldsboro with A. C. L. North. Han-
dles Southern Railway Parlor car
Asheville to Goldsboro.

11.50 p. 111.—No. Ill, leaves at

2 a. m. for Greensboro, connects with
Main Line trains North and South.
Handles Pullman sleeping car to
Greensboro, which is open at Raleigh
for occupancy at 9 p. m.

W. H. TAYLOE, G. P. A.,

C. H. ACKERT. V.-P. & G. M.,
Washington. D. C.

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,

Charlotte. N. C.
W. H. McGLAMERY. P. & T. A..

Raleigh. N. C.

r Thursday, October l, i^q,^

Evory can of Argo Rod Salmon
contains one pound net. it is hIw ••

gUMi-anteed to be full weight. ''**

Ihuisday. October 1, 1908.] RALEKm CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

TheJBingham School
Orange County, near

Mebanc. North Carolina
Ealabtisheii I7'j3

A busy aiKl lovable home
for boys, on Southern Kailway, ill the country t

location famous forsafetv
healih and Iwauiy. .Stioii;'
gradiiati! faculty of Chris
tiaii men, giving coiiBlant
and uulivKlual altentioi,
Military discipline, tirm
yet afTectionate. ().udo,.i

healthful sports Hazii.L'
abhorred Dible, Physie.-ii

cuUuie and fine renmanslii..
specialties. FnlH'lassical, Commercial Sci.. i

tiflc and Music Courses Small classes, 'tcihih
ivasonable,. For illu8trafe<i catalogue, addrew
PRCSTONLCWISCRAY, B.L., Principal. Be«<:4

As the teachers, so i.s the school. We have
the teachers. Business men know ft Thevwant our graduates. Bookkeeping. Shorthand
T.vpewrltinK. Penmanship, etc., taught as thov
are used in actual business.
Tnousands of graduates now in good iiosi-

tions. Nothing to risk. Twenty vears success-
ful experience Our catalogue tells all about it
It s tree. Twentieth session opens Sem i"

Wi ite todav. Address E. M. COULTER. Prwidint

oo/h/iee/una.

PtimnanMhip, Shorthand, Typeirrithia, and
Knoli*h taught by experienced teachers. Rei.u-
tation established. Reasonable rates. Patron-
age solicited Graduates in demand. If inter-

ested, writt' for catalogue.

The Macfvat Business ColleK**, Columbia. S. C.

TULANE
University
of Louisiana

KEW_Omi.BAIIS
* a. CBAIOUAD. LI.. S., rraaldwl

BsrABnuirrCi
Oraduate Department
Academic Qoilege*
Wewcomb College for Women
Teacher* CoUeg«
Z^w Department
Medical Department
Poet-Graduate Medleel Department
Pharmacy Department

for CatalofUM addrcM,
nXORAftD X. BnUTF, wMtur*

The

Ms^estic

••The

Raniie

With A
Reputation

et

With water
Ireela it

wasted (or

prcisare
or elkcr
boilers.

FUEL
SAVER

Body
made of
Charcoal
Iron*
adding
300%
to life of
Range

eahtelroa. C—'t fcr>at t «f*>. |

You don't bny n ranice every year. Therefore ^hen you buy one. buv
the hmMt, At first the Great Majestic may cost you a very little more than
an ordinary range, but In the end it is much cheaper. It has durability
and will out-last three ordinary ranges. It is sclentlflcally built- no heat
can escape or cold, air •n(«r— will saoe half on your fuel bill, A per-
fect baker— no* one day good — next day poor — but always uniform.
Will save you from disappointment aud poorlv cooked meals. Your Best
Guarantee: Ist-The reputation of the plant hohind the range. 2d- Hun-
dreds of thousands in use every one giving satisfaction. We want you to see
The Great MalesUc. If no dealer near you has it, write us — we will send
you free our booklet Range Compar'aons," and tell you where you can
see a Majestic - the range that gives satisfaction and out-lasts all others.

THE MAJESTIC MFG. CO.. St. Louis. Mo.
The Great Maiestlc ts Per Sale In Nearly Every County In Forty States

-^u}?2^/Akd4ni
(INCORPORATED)

Capital Stock^)30.000

Vo VaraHon. Bntrr Any
Time.

Thi.s is a School with a

Hoputatlon, Oldest, l.irR«>t

nookkci:piii^r, .Sborthnnd. Telegraphy a"''

t?

antl best equipped business school in the Carolinas
Kngllsh taught by exp«,rts. For cauiogue, a<ldress.

KIMO'S HUSIMKSS OOLLKGK. R»|.l.h. K. C, or Ubmrlott*. N- C

STATK.

For the fourth time Col. Thomas
Kenan has been unanimously

elected Clerlv of the Supreme Court

of N'orth Carolina. The term is for

eight years and it l)egins on the 2 2nd

day of September, 190S.

September 23rd was ;•. history

iiKiking day in the county of Rich

niond. Rockingham has opened h<M'

lioors and has made the "Home Coiii-

,m" and the stranger feel that, hci

jiospitality knows no bounds.

Senator B. F. Aycock, Democratic

candidate for Corporation Commis-

sioner, has brought suit in Wayne
.Superior Court against .1. F. Click,

(litor of the Times Mercury, of

Hickory. X. C for libel, laying the

damages at $5,000.

Mr. .Josephus Daniels, editor of

The News and Observer, left Kaleigh

Monday morning Se|)t. 21. for Chi-

cago, to again take up his duties as a

member of the National Democratic

Kxecutive Committee, and as chair-

man of the Literary and Press Bu-

reau of the committee.

Colonel Fred A. Olds is i)lacing in

the North Carolina Hall of History a

series of photographs illustrating

I he history and present life of the

Cherokee Indians on the reservation

In Swain County. There are also

pictures of the government school at

"Yellow Hill," Cherokee postofflce.

The hospital will open in Elizabeth

City on the first of October for the

reception of patients. The promotors

of the hospital movement have labor-

ed well and wisely in launching the

hospital. Every one recognizes th«'

need of a hospital and this movement
will supply a long felt need that will

receive liberal support from the

people.

The election for increasing the

I/.imberton graded school tax fr(»m

20 to 30 cents on the hundred dol-

lars' valuation of i)roper»y was held

in Lumberton September 2 Nth. rr-

sulting favorably to the school, only

twelve votes being cast against the

proposed measure. The result Is

very gratifying to the supporters of

the graded school.

The. Young Men's Industrial Club,

of Raleigh, an association formed

three years ago. was reorganized

in the Senate chamber last week at

the most spirited meeting the club

ever held. The officers elected are

as follows: President. Robert X.

Simms; Vice Presidents. A. B. An-

drews, Jr.. Clarence H. Poe, W. S.

Wilson and C. D. Harris; Secretary.

Edward L. Conn; Treasurer, Charles

E. .Johnson, Jr.

Of greater importance. perhai)s.

to the people of Eastern North Car-

olina than even the outcome of the

presidential campaign, the conval-

escence from the Roosevelt panic or

the market price of cotton. Is the

series of meetings for farmers which

are being held at seven Important

points in a Congressional district.

The meeting for Beufort County

was held in Washington, N. C, Sept.

2fith, and in the popular parlanc? of

the streets, it was a live wire.

The Association of Postmasters of

North Carolina and the League of

Postmasters of the Fourth Class ad-

journed their session Se|)t. 26th,

after electing officers for the ensu-

ing year and transacting other busi-

ness pertaining to the State organiza-

tion. The first named association

re-elected Postmasters Briggs. of

Raleigh, and Joyce, of Reidsville,

president and secretary respectively.

Postmaster Fitzgerald, of Pelham.

was elected president of the fourth

class postmasters' association.

Much interest is being manifested
in Rocky Mount with regard to ihe
new standard gauge railroad being
built by the Montgomery Lumber
Company from Si)ring Hope in a

westwardly direction, supposedly for
Louis])nrg or Raleigh. The grading
is of the highest order and four
miles of standard gauge road, alto-

gether too heavy for a log road, has
iilready been laid. Passenger trains

will l)o operated within ilu* next s«'V-

eial months lo Runn. a small villa^f

live iiiilos west of Spring H«)p<*. 'I'hc

sfcuriiLu, ot right ril" w.iy is Iumpj;

pnsjicii and it is oxp«M't«'(l tliis road
will he opcratiMl into Rah-igh within

tilt" coming few years. Th«' rumor
is to th<' effect that the Atlantic

Coast Une is l)acklng this new road.

From all indications ihe State

Fair of 190S wil be the greatest in

I he history of the State. A splendid

program is being arranged. The
I'niversiiy .Munini .Association of

Wake County wil giv«» its annual
banquet on the night of October 12th,

.Monday. University Day. Tuesday
night the State Literary and Histor-

ical Society will hold its annual
meeting in the Raney Hall, at which

time an interesting program will

he rendered. Hon. Thomas Nelson

Page, the popular Southern author,

will deliver the annual address. On
Wednesday night the I'nited Confed-

erate Veterans will hold their meet-

ing and reunion In the Capitol; and

(m Thursday night will be held the

annual meeting of the North Caro-

lina Agricultural Society.

CJh:\KRAL.

C«»vernor C. N. Haskell of Okla-

homa resigns as treasur<'r of tin*

•National Democratic Committee and

declares he did not desire to be re-

sponsililo for any embarassment
which might restilt to the Dcmoj-rat-

ic Party.

An order of Judge R. W. Archbold

ot t^<ranton. Pa., adjudging Harry

K. Thaw iu contempt of court, was

filed in the I'nited Stat«'s Disirici

Couri at Pittsburg. Pa.. S«'pt. 2.'». by

.\ttorney .Mbert I*.

for Roger O'Mara.
Thaw's estate.

.Meyer, counsel

the trustee of

Chairman Hiiclu-ock. of the Re-

publican .National Committee, on

Sept. 2.'i announced that (l«^n. T.

Coleman DuPont. head of the Bureati

of Campaign Speakers of the .Nation-

al Comimttee, had resigned as head

of that bure.iu and also as a member
of the executive committee.

ceed Governor Haskell, of Oklahoma,
who resigned his position early to-

day in Chicago.

St. i»etersburg. Sept. 23 - Not only

has the number of cases of .\slatic

cholera in this city increased today

but the disease has invaded the aris-

tocratic i>recincts of St. Petersburg.

It has even rea<hed the winter pala«(»

one case having l)i>en discovtMed in

the servants' quarters of the palace,

in which »\\iensive i)reparations are

uoing on in Ihe experiation thai the

Finper<)r .itid Kmpress will spend a

part of the <oming season in the

capital. Other cases have Iummi dis-

((>ver<Ml in tii<» palace of the Cirand

Duke .\icliolas .Xicholaievitch. the

Tauride Palace, the pabu'c^ of Prim-e

Ahwaiider ObbMiburg. a ct>usiii of the

Kmper(U' and the ImpiMial Opera
House.

Defending his knowledge of Gov-
ernor HaskiMI against tin* charges

wiiicli have been brought against

him •uniil the court where parti-

sanship <loes not bias." William .1.

Rr.\an. l)«>mocratic candidate for

I'rrsideui. on his way from Madison
lo this city on last Saturday, gave
out for publicaiion bis reply to Presi-

dent Roosevelt's recent letter in re-

spous*' to his telegram on the stjb-

ieei. .Mr. Hryau speaks of the elect-

ion of .Mr. Haskell as Governor of

Oklahoma and says that "the consti-

tution was adoi)t«'d and Governor
Haskell was ele<ted in spite of the

efforts of your administiatlon and In

spite of the speech made In Oklaho-

ma by .Mr. Taft." Mr. Bryan charges

among other things that the steel

trust "with your <'Xi)ress consent"

purchased one of Its largest ri-

vals and thus obtained control

of more than fifty per cent of the

total out|»ut. Me asks the President

if he will Insist "that In permitting

this you showed less favor to the

monopolistic corporations than I do

in <»pposing it." Mr. Bryan charges

ih.it (Jovernor Hughes, quoted by

President Roosevelt, as having

'riddled the Denuxratic Trust rem-
e<l.\ ." was himself the ben<'rK'iary of

the trusts and cites the campaign
conirlbutWtns tf) the Hughes' elec-

tion fund two years ago. Among
Hiese are J. P. Morgan. John D.

Rockefeller, and .\ndrew (!arnegle

and William .Nelson Cromwell. Pur-

suing the subject further, Mr.

Bryan sa\s that as the President

e notes Governor Hughes he takes it

for granted that Judge Taft has not

expressed himself satisfactorily on

the trust, question.

There is a reign of terror among
the negro inhabitants of a consider-

able portion of Calhoun, Baker and

Miller Counties, (ia., as the result of

a raid by "night-riders" Saturday

night, the trail of the outlaws being

marked by the blackened ruins of

thirteen negro churches and school-

houses.

Ploughing through a snow storm,

eastbound. a Chicago. Burlington and

Quincy passenger train, running over

the Young's Point, had a collision

where the trains were to pass, and

in the demolition that resulted a

score of lives were crushed otif and

a score r)f persons were injured, sev-

eral probably fatally.

Guthrie. Okla.. Sept. 28.—Gover-
nor Charles .N. Haskell, on behalf of

the State, filed suit here in the Dis-

trict Court against the Capital Print-

ing Comi)any, Congre.ssman B. S. Mc-

Guire. Dennis Flynn, former dele-

gate in Congress, for the recovery of

$19.^.0r.2.1S. in an alleged over-

charge in the State printing from

L891 to 1907.

New York, Sept. 26. Herman Bid-

der, editor of the Staats-Zeitung. and

Vice Chairman of the Publicity Bu-

reau of the Democratic National

Committee, was tonight appointed by

National Chairman Mack as treasur-

er of the National Committee to suc-
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THE DIXIE PEA HULLER

Hulls and cleans 6 to k
bushels |)eaa iter hour.
Dms Mt break tiM ptat. Has
tm creaks, sieve and seed
box. Ktins litfbt well
built, never breaks

8tt Oar Syaclal Qaatattaas far

Quick Orriars.

SANOEMSMFC CO.. Oaltaa. Ga.

(i>^HAl2

Norfolk & Southern R R.
FITZfiEIAlD. tVOLCOn tRlM. RacaWare.

Reduced Round Trip Tickets to
Nofoik. Va.

UST OPPORTUNITY THIS SEASO.

Prom the following stations:

Beaufort 1 '{vision. RaleiKh Divininn.

KKOM KAMK KHOM KAKK
Goldsboro ..$3.m Raleljfb . $:« .^)

Bests 3.00 KnlKhldale WW
T..a(lrar.iie S.OO Wrnd'll.... 3.r,0

Fatlintr Creek.... 3 00 /.ehulon H.V)

Kinstun 3.00 Middlcsei 3.<W

Caswell 3.00 Hailcy 3.«iO

Dover .t.00 Wilson 2 75

Cove 3.00 SUntonsburir . .. 275
Tuscarora 3.00 Walstonsburv— 2.75

New Hem 3.00 Farmvllle 2 75

Kiverdale 3.00 (Jreenvllle 2.00

Croatan 3.00 Grinjesland 2.00

Havelock .TOO Choccowlnity ..- 2.00

Newport . 3.00

Wildwood 3.00 Pamlico Diviai'>n.

Morehead City... .H.00 PKOM KAIIK
Heaufort 3.JO Vanreboro 12 75

Rei'Isboro 3.00 Fredrrirk . 2.25

Grant-sboro 3.00 Washington 2.00

Kayltoro 300 Pineiown 2fio

Orienul .1.00 Plymouth 2.(0

Tickets on sale Tuesday. September \h. IflOR.

limited for return |)a.s8aRe until Friday. Sep-
tember IK I90K.

Tre only line in Eastern North f:arollnu op-
erating trains Into the city of Norf<»lk.

H. F. HITI><;iNS.
General HasHeiurer Aicenu

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

TETTERINE
for skin diseasps is unequalUnl. Ask any one
who has tried IVtUrine or try It yourself. It

will ciiH' any cas» of T«!tter, Kczfma. Rinir-

V orm. rimph'S. or other skin diseases. A trial

will prove it. One who has tried it .says:

"Bucklnirham. Fla.. March 30 .1. T. Shup-
trineCo.. l>«'arSirs: I send you 25 cents for a
rake of Tette-ine Soap. If it is as trood as your
Tetterine Ointment It must be fine. I have
had an itchinjr on my Xkk for ten years and two
boxes cured me. Yours truly, A.G. McLeod."

.Vic at your drutrt'ists or by mail on receipt of

price. Shuptrine Co.. Savannah. Ga.

$75^0 to $150.00
per month made sellinK our magnificent line of

Maps. Books iind Bibles. Live bustPng sales-

m«n wanted in every community. New ideas,

strong sellers, big commissions. Get our terms

and judge for yoiirself.

HUDGINS COMPANY. • • Atlanta. Ga

Improved Schedules and Pullman Ser-

vice on the Sonthern RalKvay.

The Southern Railway wishes to call special
attention to their improved service into and
out of Raieitrh. effective with change of sched-
ules September 6th.

Throutrh Sleeping Car Line has been inauger-
ated between Raleigh and Atlanta. Ga*. this
sleeping car arrives Ralelgb daily at 4:05 p m ,

arriving Oreeusboro 7 : 1 j>. makingclose connect-
ion with No- 43 fast through trr*in arriving At-
lanta at 6: 3() a- m. Eastern time, which makes
connection in Atlanta with the different lines
for all points.
No. 43 alsa makes connection at Sali.sbury

with AsneviUe - Knoxville - Memphis train,
which is tnrough train from Salisbury to Mem-
phis with dav foacbes and Pullman cars.
For any further Information concerning new

achedules, Pullman reservations etc. call on or
sddrees. W. H. McGLAMERY. P. & T. A.

Raleigh. N. C.

SOUTHIOOND

First Class

i

DaHy ' OaHy
ai-Saa. u-Sm.

f&

P.M.

SI

A.M.

1 30 « 00
I 40 6 11

I 44 i 6 Ift

1 .50
i

« 25
1 .57

2 05
2 10

t 3f(

2 2X
2 33
2 43
2 .V)

2 .57

3 02
3 15
3 21

4 30

P.M.

A .32

6 42
6 47
7 («
7 10
7 13

7 23
730
7 40
7 45
8 00
8 08
9 25

TIME TABLE NO. 23

Effective Sunday.

July h, 1908. at

12:01 a. m.

NORTNBOimt

First c;iass

Olaly DaNy

aiSaa. aiSaa

STATIONS.

54 52

Lv... Raleigh ... Ar
Caraleigh —
Sylvaola
Barnes . . .

.

Hobby
McCullers
Banks

...Willow Springs.
Cardenas
Varina

...Puquay Springs

.

Rawles
Chalybeate
Kipling

Car* Fear
Lillington

Ar-.F'ayetteville ..\,v

A M. Eastara Staaiari Tlma.

A.M. P.M.

9 25
9 10

9 01

8 .53

8 45
8 40
8 31

8 21)

8 10
8 ('5

8 00
7 4B
7 V)
7 :«)

7 20
7 15

6 00

A.M.

4 30
4 20
4 15

4 07
4 00
3 .V)

3 .50

3 40
3:0
3 :«)

3 20
3 13

3 07
3 02
2 46
2 41

!?.%

SUNDAY TRAINS.

65 61 STATIONS. fA 62

P.M A.M. A.M. P.M.

4 25 8 05 Raleigh 10 45 7 40

5 07 8 47 McCullers 10 CO 7 00

5 25 9 05 ...Willow Springs .. 9 10 6 40

5 38- 9 18 Varina 9:« 6 28

5 48 9 28 ...Fuquay Springs... 9 28 6 20

6 03 9 43 Chalybeate 9 10 6 03

6 08 9 48 Kipling 9 05 5 55

6 .30 10 10 Lillington 8 45 5 35

7 45 11 25 Fayetteville 7 30 480
P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.

IJNO. A, MILLS. Presldeou



If RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.
008.

RaleighChristianAdvocate

-ORGAN OF THB-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

Publiahed Weekly at No. 106 West Martini

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

StthHcriptfon Raten,- One year, 11.50. Preach-
ers of the North Carolina Conference who act
ft» airents receive the i)ai)er free of charire. All
other preachcr.s. and widows of preachers. 11.00
a year.

Btinhtemt. Change In label serves as a re-
ceipt. Heu'ular receipt will be sent when re-
ruested. When the address is ordered changed,
both old and new addresses must he Kiven.

MumutrriptH. \\\ matter for publication to
be returned to the writer must be accompanied
by proi)er postafje. Obituaries must not con-
tain over IftO words, nor contain poetry. One
cent a word will be charged for all obituary
matter over 150 words.

Kntered at Raleiirh a.s matter subject to
sec-ond-class i»osial rate.s.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
For adrertiaina rntes apply to H^ligitniM Preiut
Sytuliratf (Jacob«& Co.). Home Offlre, din-
toH, S. C, who have charge of the atlvertU-
ina of thin paper.

Adyertuing Representatire*:

J. P. Jacobs, J. D Jacobs. Home office. Clinton.
S. C.
R J. Hitter. 418 W. St. Catherine St.. Louis-

ville. Ky.
Thornwell Jacobs. 1011 Stahlman Bld«.. Nash-

ville. Tenn.
C. C. Little. .VW Mutual Bldjr.. Richmond. Va.
D. J. Carter. 132 LaSalle St.. Chicago. 111.

Miss M. K. Middleton. 150 Nassau St.. New York.
Harton K. Huckman. 132 LaSalle St.. Chicago. 111.

J. H. Rich, Birminirham, Ala.
E. J. Harret. New Orleans, La.
J. B. Keouu'h. Atlanta, (ia.

J. B. Gentry. Clinton, S. C.
H. B. Ewbank. Houston. Texas.
W. L. BoiTKs, (ireensboro, N. C.
F.A. Wynne, cor. Ackard and Elm'Sts., Dallas.
Texas.

You're Sorry

—

Tint Tlun

—

How oft you think of tho thought-
less word

Yoti wish had np'er hoon spoken;
How oft you think of tho proniis«'

ma do.

Though niadf l)ut to ho brokon;
How oft rocall somo imprtidont aot

With shamo! How you regret it.

.\nd wish sorao magical power wore
yours

To help you to forget it

—

Flora use

—

You're sorry hut th»'n

How nfi you ihiiik of iho slighted
boon

TN-rchjino*' 'twere but a trifle! -

YfMi're sorry now when perhaps too
late

.\ sigh you ran not sfifle.

The little things that you might
have done

And felt joy in the doing.
Had made you glad where you are

now sad—
The sadness of your ruing!—

-

nera use —
You're sorry but then

How oft as life goes speeding on
Wo miss the sfings of gladness.

And hear but the tones of a moan-
ing dirge

That ehills us with its sadness!
Life Is so shfut. and a «areless word

Kills other hearts with aihing;
Wo bush renrofs till 'tis too late.'
And (i!ir hearts t«»o aiv breaking

H*'<:{ use

W'e'i-e sorry but then
• Kate Thvsoii Marr. in Siiiidav

Maga/ine.

Krain". and Fnergy.

Only a little way from the editor's
home two boys, about twelve vears
of age one day lately wore in a boat
on a pond. They upset their boat
and one of them, who rould not
swim, claspfd the other around the
neck. Before the latter wns drag-
ged under the water ho rrie^ for
help. A boy who ten years aco was
run over by a trolley ear and harl
one leg cut off above and the other
below the knee, and his rii;ht arm
cut off near the elbow, was sitting

with some other boys and showing
them his artificial legs, which he had
taken off. The mutilated boy, hearing

the cry for help, not stopping to put
on his wooden logs ("for in the years
he had been without thom ho had
learned to run on the stumps), hus-
tled to I lie pond, crying. "Hold fast!

T am coming!" He swam out, grasp-
ed the two lads, pulled them apart,
and. swimming with one hand,
pushed one of the boys ashore; then
he returned and brought the other
out. When the two i)oys had re-

vived they carried their rescuer to

his home, 'i'his is hard to believe,

btit it is true, and shoulfi teach every
boy to make the best f>f himself,
never giving n|). If a boy with en-
ergy and brains could flo this with
r»?ily f»ne sr)und arm and no logs*

what should not a boy bo able to do
who has two arms and twf) legs?

.\ny well boy who will df) his best

can get alf)ng in the woi-Id. and many
who are sick, blind, deaf, or lame
get along wonderfully well. —The
Chiistian .Advocate.

Kpi(<ipii«i on Some Faces.

.Many people are walking tomb-
stones. Written on face and form is

the visible epitaph of a grace or a
goodness which died and was buried
in their lives. Tn the hard lines of
a face one reads: 'Hero generosity
departed many years ago." .\noth-
er countenance with its sensual
heaviness tells so that all may see:
"Purity came to an untimely death
in me." A woman's face, in the look
of j)etfishnoss or bad temper fixed
there, announces: "All pleasantness
departed this life when the first bur-
dons and discouragements began to
come."

Indeed, it w<Me possible, if one
chose so to do. to go through a citv
street as old-fashioned folks used to
visit cenieteri«^'s. and spend our time
reading the epitaphs written in the
tombstone faces we pass there. Life
was meant for life. Men must fight
against making spiritual graveyards
of themselves. The old command.
"Therefore, choose life." we must
apply not only to the heavenly life
of a resurrertion day. but so as to
urge men away from the death and
luirial of their souls in their bodies.
We mtist be guided by it so that

our lives may not become cemeteries
of dead hor)os. dead uifts. and dead
graces. Rather, in the words of the
patriarchial benediction, may our
lives become as "a fruitful field which
the Lord hath blessed."

"IToar the Word which says: "I
came that they may have life and
have it more almndantly."—Sunday
School Times.

It Is Not Easy.

To apfilogize.

Tf» begin over.

To be unselfish.

To take advice.
To admit error.

To be charitable.

To be c<»n.>^iderate.

To avoid mistaken.

T(} keep on trying.
To endure success.

To obey eftnseience.

To be a elean niati.

To pi-ofit by mistakes.
To kef.p out of a rut
'I'o forgive and forget.

To think and then act.

To rocogni/o a silver Iniing.
To despise underhandedness.
To make thc^ best of a little.

To shoulder a deserved blame.
To subdue an unruly temper.
To maintain a high standard.
To accept just rebuke gracefully.
To smile in the face of adversity.
To value character atK)ve reputa-

tion.

To diseriminate between sham and
lea!.

But it always pays. Sign.s of the
I iiiK a.

Argo Red Salmon can be served on
••J'y table as it comes from the canor prepared in many palatable dishes.

ARGO. ARGO, ARGO, ARGO. AR-
GO, ARGO. ARGO. ARGO ARGO.

TO DRIVE OCT MALARIA
AND BUILD DP THB 8T8TBM

Take the Old Standard GROVB'S TABTK
LE88 CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formnla la plainly printed
on every bottle, sbowlnKlt la almply Qalnlnlo
and Iron in a taateleia rorm, and the moat
effectual form. For grown people and chll>
dren. 60o

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DI8TBICT.

Rev. A. McCallen. P. E. Washington, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.

Tarboro, Heptember 6, 7.

Bethel, at Bothel, (September 12, 13.
BobersoiiTille, at RobersoDTille, Sept, 13. 14.
Elm City, Beptember 19, 2(>.

Ayden. at Salem September 26, 27.
Greenrilie, September 27, 28.
Wilson. October 4. 5,
Farmville, at Farmville, October 10, 11.
South Rocky Mount and Marvin, at Marfin.

Octobor 17. 18.
*

Rockj Mount, October 18, 19.
Mattamuskeet. at Amity, October 25. 26.
Fairfield, October 29
Swan Qaarter, at s^ladesviile, Oct 81, Not. 1.
Aurora, November 7, 8.

Bath, at Ware'a Chapel. Norember 11.
Spring Hope, at Mt Pleasant, November 14, 16.
Stanhope at Stanhope, November 14, 18.
Fremont, at Fremont, November 21, 22.
Stantoneburg. at Stantonsburg. November 22 23
Nashville, at Nashville, November 28. 29.
Vanceboro. at Chocowinity, December 5, 6.
Waahiogton, Seoembor 6, 7.

NEW BERN DISTRICT.

R. F. Bumpas, P. E., Goldaboro, N. C.

FOURTH BOUND.
JonM. Lee's Chapel, September 5, 8.
Craven Asbury, September 12, 13.
Centenary, f'eptember 20, 21.
Dover, Beulah. September 28, 27.
Klniton. September. 27, 28.
Snow Hill. Jerusalem, October 8, 4.
Carteret, Harlowe, October 10, 11.
Pamlico, liaylioro, October 17, 19.
< >rlental, Kershaw, < >ctober 24, 25.
La Grange. La Grange, < »t tober :{1, and N'ovcm-

ber 1.

Mt. < tllve arcult, Smith's, November 7. «.
Mt. < tllve and Falson, Mt < >llve, November 8. 9.
Grlfton, Grifton. Novemt>er, 14, 15.
Hookerton, Hookerton, November 21, 22.
Goldsbo-o, .<t Paul, November29, 80
GoldNboro Circuit, Thompson's, December 6. 6.
Goldsboro, St. John, December 6

ELIZABETH CITY DI8TBICT.
John H. HaU. P. E., Elisabeth City, N. C

FOURTH ROUND.
Roper, September 20 and November 19
Plymouth. Septembar 27 and November 18.
Pasqnounk, Newbegon, September 80.
Perq ilmans. Oak Grove, October 3, 4.
Moyock, Baxters. October 9.
Currituck. Bbenecer. October 10. 11.
North Qates. Savages, October 17, 18.
(;ates. Philadelphia, October 18, 19
Hertford, Andersons, October, 24, 25.
liare, Mann's Harbor. October 31 and Nov. 1.
Roanoke Island. Wancheee, November 1. 2.
Kilty Hawk, Kitty Hawk, November t.
Ustteras, The Cape, November 4.

Kennekeet, Kennekeet November 5.
Edenton, November 8, 9.

First Church, morning, November 18.
City Road, evening, November 15.
Pantego and Belha^ en, Belhaven, November 20,
Columbia. Columbia, November 21, 22.
Chowan, Center Hill, November 26.
Camden, Trinity, November, 28, 29.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT.

W. H. Moore, P. E.. Bockingham, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.

Hamlet September 12. it.
Roberson. Asbary, September 18.
Roland. Purvis, September 19, 20.
Laurel Hill, Snead's Grove, September 26, 17.
I^urenburg. September 27, 28.
8t John and Gibson, at St John's, Oct 8, 4.
Montgomery. October 10, 11.
Trov, October 11, 12.

Pekin, October 17, 18.
Mt Gllead, October 24, 28.
Red Springs, at Raeford, October 80
Aberdeen. Oct 81, Nov. 1.

Elizabeth, November 7, 8.

Kaat Roberson. Novamber 14, IS.
LiQinberton, ^ovember 15, 16.
Maxton and Caledonia, at Caledonia, Nov 21,22.
Roberdell, at Mt Pleasant November 39.
Rlchmond,tat Zion, December 8b
Rockingha]n,.Deoember 6, 7.

R/ <? ifH DISTRICT.

K- f ^'^ J. P. E., Raleigh. N. C.^ OURTH ROUND.
Smith^ September 6.

•^ eptember 13.Cen'^ .^ Street. Soptember 20.
Fj^ , September 27.
<>y' /ille Calvary, Octobers, 4.
K . .ly, Zion, October 10, 11.

Frankllnton. Wesley, October 17, 18.
Oxford Circuit, Salem, October 24, 2.5.

Oxford. ' ctober 28, 25
Youngsvllle, Leah's, October 81, November 1
Liouisburg. November 1. ^^
< ary. Gamer, November 7, 8.

"^

Tar River. Plank Chapel, November 14. 18.
ZebuloD, Pleasant Grove, November 18
Clavton Elizabeth, November. 2\ 22.
Millbrook, Millbrook, November.!28. 28
Jenkins Memorial, November 29.

I Thursday. October 1, i

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J, T. Gibbs, P. E., FayettevUle. N. c.

FOURTH ROUND.
Dunn at Dunn, September 6, 11Duke at Duke, at night September a
Cokesbury, TalKir, September 19, 20

'

Plttsboro, Mt. /ion, teptember 25 '

Haw River. Mt. Pleasant, September ir 97
Bladen. Antioch, October

^^P'*™'**!^ 26, 27.

Buckhurn, Cokesbury, (Jctober 7
Hope ilills, Cumberland, October 10 11Newton Grove. Anticch, October 17 'iV'
l-illington at Llllington, October 24, 25.^^QoMstonat Goldst.n. October 3l 'ana Nove,,

Siler City Circuit. November 7, 8.
Sampson, St An<lrew.s, November 14 ik
( arthaee Circuit November iO.

'

Elise rircuit, NovembBr 21, 22.
Jonesboro Poplar Springs, November 28 2'.Sanford at Sanford, at night, November 29Hay Street Dec ember 6, 11 a. m

WARRENTON DISTRICT.

THIRD BOUND.
W. 8. Rone, P. E., LitUeton, N. c.

Bertie, Ebineezer, July 19, 20
Conway, Providence, July 21.
Garysburg, Concord. July 25, 26.
Northharupton, Plea-sant Grove. July 26 '>7

Roanoke, New Hope, August 1 .2.
"

Foanoke Kapids, 8mlth'.s, August 2
Hobgood, Augu t 8, 9.

WUliamston and HamUton, Hamilton, Auoist

Scotland Neck. August 10, 11.
^^Pattleboro and Whitakers, Cential Cross August

HarrellsvUle. Colerain, August 22. 23.
Enfield and Halifax Haywood, August 30 3i
Weldon, September 6, 7.

*
' **

FOURTH ROUND.
Warren. 8h«dy Grove, September 12, 13
Warrenton Warrenton, September 1,3 14
Ridgeway, Zion. September 19, 20. ' '

Henderson. First Church, September 27 28
^^North and South Henderson, night, s'eptemkr

Northampton, New Hope, October .3, 4
Rich Square Pinners, < )ctober 4. 5.
Murfieesboso and kVinton, Murfreesboro, • (cIoIkt

Hoanoke, Hthel October 17. 18,
Littleton, October 18. 19.
Garysburg, Garysburg. October 24.
Conway. Sharon, < tctooer 25. 26.
Bertie. White < Uk. < (ctober :?l, and November 1

Harrellsville, PoweUsville, November 2.
Battleboro and Whitakeis, McTyelre, Novem-

l)er 7. 8.

Hobgood, Hobgood. Novembers.
WUliamston and Hamilton, WlUUmston, Novein

ber 15. 16.

Roanoke liapids. Noveml)cr 22.
Weldon. night November 22.
Scotland Ne.k, Noveml»er 29, 80.
Enfield and Halifax, Jinfleld, December 6' 6.

WILMINGTON DlSTKICT.

W. L. Conlnggim, P. E., WUmlngton, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Sonthport, September 13.
Town Creek, Zion, September 19. 20.
WUmingtoD, Bladen Street September 20, at

nisht.
Waccamaw. Bethel, September 26, 27.
Carter's Creek, Shlloh, October 8, 4.
Shallotte, Shallotte. October 10. 11.
New River. Snead's Kerry, October 15, at night.
Jacksonville and Rlcblands, Rlchlands, October

17, 18.

Burgaw. Burgaw. October 24, 25.
Scott's Hill, Scott's Hill, October 31 and Novem-

ber 1.

Wltmineton, Trinity, November 1. at n'ght
Whlteville and Vineland, Whiteville, November

6, 6, at night
Columbus, Cerro Gorda, November 7, 8.

KenansvUle ChaTity, November 14, 15
Magnolia, Magnolia. November 15, at night. 16.

Chadboame and Bolton, Bolton, November 18, at
night and 19.

Clinton. Clinton, November 21, 22.
Onslow, Tabernacle, NoAember 28, 29.
Wilminnton, Fifth Street. December 6. morning.
Wilmington, Grace Church, December 6, at night

1.

DURHAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Huriey, P. E. Durham, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Durham, Mangum St, September 18.

Durham. Branson, at night, September 13.

1/easburg. Hebron, 'tctober 23.

Pelham, and Shady Grove. September 2.S, 27.

Yancyvllle, Prospect September 26. 27.

Durham Circuit, Fletchers, October 8, 4
Durham, Memorial, October 11.
Durham, West, at night, September II.

Alamance, Phillip's Diapel. 0« tober 17, 18.

Milton, Circuit, New Hope October 24. 25.

Mt Tiizab, Brookland, October 81 and November

Roxboro, Noveiii^'er 1, 2.

Burlington. November 8.

Graham, at night, November 8.

Hillsboro. Cedar Grove. November 14, 15.

Durham, Trinity. November 22
I'urbam, Carr Chnrch, at night, November 22.

BurllDgto> Cinuit. November 28, 29
Chapel Hill, December 7.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with T/ITAL Al'rUCATIOXS.rts th.y eaniiot rrnrh fl<"

seat of t hi' dii^'aw. Catarrh is a I»1<mk1 or i-unntitutimi-

al<lii«-a.s<'.Hiidinnrder to cure it you must take tn-

temal nnicdies. HaH'.s Catarrh Cure is taken iiit< r-

nall.v,and actsdinetlyon the lilood and niueous sur-

faecs. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quark medicine. It

waHprewritHd hy one of the tn-st physicians in thio

eoiintry for ytarsand is a r<»rulHr prescription. 1' '^

eoniiHiscil .,f the iM'st tonies known, «'<iinhincd with t'l'-

tMst >iliH>d purifiers, acl inir clirccctl v on I he niucons sm
fHccs. The ix-rfecf combination of tlie two invTcdientf f
what produces ouch wonderful results in curinK la
tarrh. Send for testimonials free. ^ ,,

„ ,
K. .1. <:HKNKY * CO., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by Draijtrists. price 75c.

When writing advertisers, please mention
this paper.
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OCTOBER.
The thought of old, dear things is in thine eyes.

O, month of memories.
Musing on days thine heart has sorrow of.

Old joy, dead hope, dear love.

1 see thee stand where all thy sisters meet

To cast down at thy feet

The garnered largess of the fruitful year.

And on thy cheek a tear.

A hectic splendor lights thy days to sleep,

Ere the gray dusk may creep

Sober and sad along thy dusty ways.

Like a lone nun who prays

;

High and faint-heard thy passing migrant calls;

Thy lazy lizard sprawls

On big gray stone, and many slow winds creep

About thy hedge, asleep

;

The sun swings farther toward his love, the south,

To kiss her glowing mouth

;

And Death, who steals among thy purpling bowers.

Is deeply hid in flowers.

Would, in thy beauty, we might all forget

Dead days and old regret.

And through thy realm might fare us forth to roam.

Having no thought for home !

And yet 1 feel, beneath thy queen's altire.

Woven of blood and fire.

Beneath the golden glory of thy charm

Thy mother heart beats warm.
And if, mayhap, a wandering child of tlicc,

Weary of land and sea.

Hie homeward from his dreamer's quest

To sob upon thy breast.

Thine arm would fold him tenderly, to prove

How thine eyes brimmed with love.

And thy dear hand, with all a mother's care,

Would rest upon his hair. „ ». „— /ohn Charles A/(u\ci/t.

*.4iS:^:i«-'
l/7v^V-^ "StS*
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Editorial

IM)\\ \ IN CHATHAM,
rKditori.d ConcspoiuU'nce.)

I took the train loi' this goodly land on Satur-

d.'iy afternoon. Ahont the lirst familiar face that

I saw on the train was that of Rev. .1. N. Colo.

Superintendent of tlie Orphanage. He was on his

way to Kockinghani. Ii is always a great pleas-

ure to be with J. N. Cole. Me is always in a sunny

mood, and preach's the doctrine of optimism. It

is a profit to any one to talk with him. He has

what is called a "lev.'! bf'nd. ' and his views on all

questions are sound. Thr transparency of his

character is like nn^o rhat of a mountain lake.

His administration of Or|)hanage affairs proves

the wisdom of his flecrion as Superintendent.

From Moncurf 'r» Piftsboro—twelve miles—we
had the pleasure of talking with that prince of

Chatham citi/eiis. .Mt. Henry A. London. Men
like him mak<> up the solidity of a State, and we
hope to see him elevated to a position in which his

ability and character may have an opportunity of

proving most effective. The Stare has been tardy

In utilizing his sui)erior worth.

Here we are at IMtt«boro, described in a peti-

tion of over one htindred years ago as situated in

a section "well watered and commodious for com-
merce." On st«pping from the train I found my-
self in the hands of Rev. c. P. .lerome, whom his

people believe to be almost necessary to Pittsboro

Methodism. He has done a great work on the
Piftslioro Circuit. He moves this year, and his

successor will hav.- to k«Mp his mind, soul, and
body active to k(« p up th*- record. .lerome. after

having given me liberty to preach in his church
at Pittsboro on Sundav niiiht. placed me in the
hands of Mr. Lacx Alstf)n who. behind one of the
finest pifucs of hors« -flMsh jn rh«. State, drovr u\o

t1v«' miles to the r»'sid«n.«> of his uncle. Mr. Gideon
Alst-.n. who is known by many M'-thodists as ono
of our niOFt active and /ejilons laymfii. We dr<n<'
throjmh tbr .-.nioU t:nn. to th«> d..nr i.f the ».ld

• oiintry mansifni \vhi«h eoiibj till a tale of over
half a century. Tb." Kditor n-(.iv.-f| ;, warm greet-
ing from Hrf.ih.T Alstr.n, bis wif.. ;ind niece, and
Kev. K. H. Welch and wif«'. who. with their bright
little ^Irl. had .Irivon nm f,om Siler City. The
warm hospitality of that cultun-d Christian fam-
ily can not be aderpiately jiict tired. T enjoved it

to the utmost. It was a great pleasure the next
morning when tl,.. Ortober sunliuht lay like gold
upon the land to walk under the irreat spreading
oaks, throtiuh the old Hower garden still ablaze
with roses, down by th- obi spring who.se water
lefreshed those who have been dead for long de-
cades, and to drink in the mellow hallowed In-
spiration u\ flu. vhole seen,. The name of the
Alstons Is legion. Theirs is a historic name, and
H history of the family would embody much of
the history of many States.

The heart of Mr. (Jideon Alston is wrapped up
in Hickory Mountain Church distant one-half mile
from his home, n, is.-,: his nncle. Robert Al-
ston, ::ave three acres of grru.nd as a location for
J' Me.hodist ,h.,rch. A snuill b.tilding was erect-
f"i- The chureh had varying fortunes. When
'ff'v. i:. K. \V.-|,b was sent to the Siler Citv Cir-
7"'^ '^" ^'"'"^^

^' 'lilapidate.i building and a small
fisheart,. ;,,.<] inenihersbil. P.,,. Welr-h i'"'• ''"' *\ <leh is a man
";•;:""""""-- ,„. ,M..„„in,.,i,„h.vo, „.

''"""""
"" """'" ''<"•>• Alston r«,„v. „n:,K..-y an ,.,.,,,,,.,,, ,,,,,,, o„su,H,.s had ,o J

new ch.neh h.:i,,i,,^ . \ ^
-v weeks ago the

'nside. „ is. ^ ',:-V'='7''^-^^*'^^'-'«
The interior is ...,.::L::.:;''V"'r

^'*''''-

nice comfortnbt. ,..,..
' 1"; "" ' « ^'-'nishe, .IM,

atho,isanddo]bn-.s h i, V,M ' '"" "^'^ '''^"^

odLsm. '"^"'-l^ttoCatham.Vleth-

•'^'^""•""^ '=•>••'- Of , be n..st W,,.,.
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fill Sabbaths that ever dawned on the earth, the

church was filled with a congregation that filled

pews, aisles and pulpit steps. Many were un-

able to get in. Pittsboro, Siler City and country

churches helped to swell the congregation. The

I']ditor found great pleasure in preaching to this

attentive congregation.

That dinner on th<' grounds reminded me of

those memorable dinners at Oak Grove, Lea's

(^hapel. and Concord, on the old Ro.xboro Circuit.

This is all that need lie said.

In the afternoon another service was held. Rev.

K. R. Welch preached an rxcelbiit sermon, which

was characterized by sound thought and evangeli

cal fervor. The church was then presented to the

officials of the church. Brother Gideon .Mston.

spokesman, and the Editor pronounced the sen-

tence of dedication. Brother Alston then, in a few

feeling and appropriate words, gave a history of

the church.

It was a glad day for Hickory Mountain Church.

All seemed to enter into tln> spirit of the occasion.

The pulpit was beautifully decorated with flow-

ers. The choii. Miss Bessie Carroll. f)rgani.st.

rendered good mtisic. and was assisted by .Mi-ses

Margaret Home and Mary Bynum. of Pittsboro.

Rev. E. R. Welch is looking forward to having

a fine report at Conference. He is greatly be-

loved by his people and is justly regarded as one
of the most studious, energetic, proixresslve. and
consecrated young preachers in the Conference.

It was good to be with him.

I spent the night most pleasantly in the home
of Mrs. Mary Bynum. relict of that worthy layman
and citizen. Alvis Bynum. who died several years

ago. The widow, who is now absent in Oklahoma
is blessed in her children who all show the influ-

ence of Christian heredity and training. The
grandmother, Mrs. .\. G. Headen. widow of Mr.
Aaron Headen, so well and favorably known to

North Carolina Methodism, makes a cherished
member of the family as she approa«-hes life's

sunset.

I jireached to an attentive congregation at

night. They have nia<le a fine start In the* meet-
ing which is in progress this week.

THE SE<'IIETAIIY'S HEQIEST.
We call the attention of the jn-eaehers to (he

notice written by Rev. W. L. Cuninggim In this

week's Issue of the Advocate. It bears on a point
which, if not thoroughly understood and promptly
acted upon, may cause confusion and trouble.

By action of the last Conference the Minutes are
to contain statistics not only for the charge, but
for every church on the charge. The blanks
have been prepared for this new j.lan and every
preacher should carefully fill out the blanks. If

you are In doubt on any point, be sure to write
to the Secretary, Rev. W. L. Cuninggim. Wilming-
ton, X. C. It would be a good Idea for every
preacher to study the blanks now so that there
may be no trouble in filling them up just before
Conference.

[Tit.usduy, Ociobci
I i.

Ilmrsday, October S, 1!»0S.J

WHAT IM) VOr THINK OF IT?

We have just received from an anonymous cor-
respondent a comjilaint that the leaders )f the
hosts of ZIon. as a rule, are -no count' .md larv.
We are debarred from publishing the complaint
in full for the reason that ojir Cf)rrespondent fails
to sign his name, and that. In arguing from a par-
'leular (possibly) to a general, be brings a <harge
which is not supported l»y the facts.

We are Intimately acquainteri with .Methodist
preachers. We have watched them ever since we
began to notice ai.yibing, and we are prepared to
say that there is no class of men which Is freer
from indolence and "no couiitness" than that rep-
resenting the itinerant p.e;i.be,s of Methodism.

Vet it is evident that if tber,> w.M-e not some-
where a moping, li.stless. la/.y preaeber. there
would not be lying before us the not- of our
anonymous correspondent. By the wav, be is
'»"l.v one of quite a nun.ber who have brought
:-neb a railing accusation against (nir leaders."

Anyway, we seize the opportunity k,

a few remarks" which may not be out of |,i.,f.f,

The church has no place for a sour, consoii,
,

and lazy preacher. He does more harm {]•',

good. He could not survive in any oiIkm h, ,.
,

business, and the fact that he is entitled .,,

pf)intment under the laws ()f his Clnm !,

not cause him to make his calling a ^i ., ,

God !)ity the congregation that is ol»li;;e.i -

niit weekly or monthly to a preacher wli.,

plains in private and in ptiblic deljv.-rs ])l,iij,,,

as emotionless and cold as the in.sc ripij.,

some archaeological tablet.

The preacher should be the f uunie-t
, ,,

hopeful, and most energetic man in th' v.!i,,i,

community. He surely has enough to ijm
i,

hand and completely engross his time and ' ,

Enthusiasm covers a vast amount of s..-i;i|!,
,|

sins. We have known preachers who nu-do ve,

,

slight claims to ability, and yet who by thej.- v.-

v

enthusiasm in preaching elicited from th< (oii-..

.

gation the tribute: '"That was the biui-.«si

mon I ever heard."

This would be a wise conclusion for us ,,ii t.,

reach: "If we can not be anything else, w.. , ,!i

be earnest and enthusiastic in the work ui;i i,

God and the church have placed in our 1kii.!>
'

rXITY OF METHOni.SM.

A very strong memorial to the (ieueral I'.ai :-

ence has gone up from the Missouri C )nftMe;:<-.'.

Methodist Episcopal Church, South. Tiie G.-ne.:,i

Conference is requested to Invite a confereno •;. -

rween its own representatives and those of ih-

Methodist Episcopal Church and the Metlu.di.^-

Protestant Church with reference to the uiiiun of

the three churches.

The General Conference is also peiitloiinl ;..

instruct the Commission to l»e apjiointed to 4- .n

sider suggestions either for organic union m:' r

one governmental body or for a territorial a''.i

ment of the one Methodist Church into two er

liiore juri.Milttlonal divisions.

Bishop Morrison, we understand, stromrl.^ ;:ii-

tagonized the memorial, but It was ret-otnin •!.!-,!

and passed by an almost unanimous sentim. in.

Those brethren out there on the border unl-

st.ind sonio of the difficulties brought almMt U\

th»' fact that there are two branches, really mi Ii.

same <hurch. occupying the same territory
We are aware that outside of thi> boi-Jrr ('ni

f<'rence the feeling In the Southern Met'i «1isi

Church is strongly against union of j»ny ' in.l.

This feeling Is based largely on sentlnien?. T'l i'

there are difficulties in the way of any ki'nl ol

union must be admitted, yet it takes no pr );thct

i'» see that the genius and life of Metholi i iil

not mueh longer allow the present div!sl<iii. Tii.

years will surely bring automony. real and kitt-

ing. Sentiment must give way before the r>'>!si-

less march of the spiritual forces of tit " 'if-

whose principle is, and has ever been. u»ii'

XEW UTEHATriJE.
Mr. W. .J. Peele, of Raleigh. .\. C.. In > . ..iiiaileil

the ir»00-l90.') publications of the State Hi><)iic,il

Society In a large conndy volume of ov ''"

pages. This volume expresses in a clear atil '

what concrete way the great value to th< >

the Historical Society. In this volujne v
Mult<' an array of matter not only InterL'Sliii '

''>'

very valuable and whose preservation is :' pi'>-^-

if; !ie((.ssity. To every literary worker ihi^ ve'-

ume will be a mine of Information.

Kev. .1. E. Harrison, President v4 tin 'i^'

tonio Femab' College, has brcuiglit on'
cl(>ar. concise and practical exposition •'

nientary law which he calls "Parliatnetii
of the General Conference." riie mm '•

eonipiessed much within little sron.'. I

slioiibl l)e In the hands of every .Method!-'
«'r and layman.

J*

Tl^e \f,rtb Carolina Booklet ft.r 0( to!.
'

'iiosi pleasing Table of Contenis as r<.ib>

•"oiiveniion of is:',",, by Hfiny (;io <•-, <

Tl;e Lifo aiul Servi< .-s of Bii.-adief-C' iiei •!

:-^uinner. bv Kr-iup P. Battle. LL. I).: T!i' -i'-'^'';'-

cance of I ho .Mecklenbtirg Decla.r, tion "t I .

''

ixMidenee; P.ioirraphiral attd f ;,u.,>r)b)u;.
"

f.tnda, by Mrv. M k. Moffii; !Mr<Mi!!;:i ioi.
''

(erninir the Patriotic Societv.

|{ev. .1. O. (Jullirie is a.ssisting Mvx. J. ]).

IVgram in a meeting at Cary this week.

This beautiful Octobei' weather Is very favor-

;il»h' for t-buri h work. Conference is rapidly ap-

Itroaebing.

Tile Kentucky ('(mfeicnce shows an increase of

three local prearhers and Lods members for the

CoMference \ear.

It is estimated that there are ISO.OOU.Otiu

rroK'slaiits in the world, as compared with 250-
(MHi.(M)U Cathoiics and 110.000.000 adherents of

the Greek and Oriental churches.

.Mr. Pred. Brown, one of our most faithful

.Methodist laynten ai Red Si)rlngs. will canvass.

w»' undersiainl. the Wilmington and Rockingham
nistricts in behalf of the Laymen's .Movement.

.Noie the following changes in the Quarterly

Conferenc<>s of rayetieville District: Fayetteville,

Hay Street. October l'.')th; Fayetteville Circuit.

OctolHM- I'oth. at night; Lillington, at Mllington,

December r>th and »!th.

.Mrs. B. K. Dixon will be absent from the city

for a lew weeks, and she requests that all com-

niunications and shares for the Aunt Lucy Circle

lie sent to the Editor of the Advocate, In care

W'timan's Foreign .Missionary Department.

The minutes show that there are 431 churches

in the I*iesbyterian Synod of .\orth Carolina and
104 of them are vacant. The number of elders

reported is 1,477. To the menibershlp of the

churches were added during the past year on ex-

amination 2,210.

We were III erroi in stating that Rev. W. B,

.\<»rth V as a meinbei of the Faculty of the rulver-

sity <if .North Caroliiia before he left .\orth Caro-

lina He was <»nly pasti)r at Chapel Hill. We
were reproducing the statement of a Missouri

paper.

Kev. S. A. Steel, for some years past a member
of the Northwest Texas Conference, will retire

tiom the itinerancy at the approaching session of

his Conference, and will give himself to the lec-

ture platform. There is not a more brilliant min-

ister in Southern Methodism than Dr. Steel.

Of the l,7t>0 children examined in Washlng-
"»n, D. C.. since June :i0th - the time of the pas-

>age of the Child Labor Law. ojily two girls fail-

'•d to (|ualify. while seventy-five boys were dis-

qualified by reason of h*'art and lung trotibles. Is

the cigarette responsible for this .startling record?

• Exihange.

Uev. N. L. Seabolt con«lnrle<l a series of |-e-

vival services at Concord church last week, as the

lesiili of which there were six accessions to the

• hurch. Th«' pastor. .Mr. .'enkens. was unable to

be presolil on aeroiiut of sickness. We regret lo

I'aiii I hat his condition ronlinne.s lo b*- su«-h as

•o r.ive his friends serious t-oncern. .\nglo-Saxon.

On l.isf .Simd.ix night .Miss ('«Huie Clegg made
•' ';ilk to the young people ;il tlu" .Metliodlsl

' hurch jii this idac<' on the subject of nilsshmary

\^ork. or the door of opportunity, both at home
;''i(l abroad. She is prepstring herself to go as

:' nilssjonary next year to China, and her talk or

'<<luie was mu(h rtijoyed \ty all who h'arl it.

—

Chatham Record.

A postal post-marked Kolx*. .lapan. coMies t(» us

'"oin Rev. .1. L. Cuninggim. Director of the f'orre-

"i>ond(>nce Schof)!. He says: "Have been expect-

"ig to write you a note but have been too con-

^'nntly f)n the go. Have had a great trip and

•''ihop Ward has made a fine impressum every-

\Hi< re.
I i.\|,|.(i to !)(• ba<k in thm' for thf> North

r, 'I "Una Conferene--. et<
"

K'v. V. A. Royall paid us a pleasant visit on

' '^t Monday as he stopped In Raleigh on his way
'" Pittsboro where he is assisting Rev. C. P. ,Ie-

"uiie this week in a meeting. Brother Royall is

i:ali:i(;ii ciiristian advocate.

In great denuind as an evangelistic worker. He
h<dd a prolil ible nieeting in Oklahoma last sum-
mer. We hope to have a letter from him concern-
ing bis trip for our readers.

There aw now two sons of .Xmerican Presi-

dents at the Ilea I of colleges in Ibis country.

I'rof. Harry A. Garli(Id. President-eb'ct of Wil-

liams, is the late.-a :ip|)olntee to such an ottice-

but few peopb. Miay beawar.' that Lyon (J. Tvler,

son of Pr»>sideiii .|o!>,ii Tyler, has for nearly I wen
'.\ y<'ais 1 u ri.^id.iii of William and .Marv i'n]-

lect, from w!ii( h lii:< father i-raduated. St. Louis

Christian Advocate.

Rev. Kut lid M<\\horl'i- and bis ilaughler. .Mi.ss

.lanie, who is a iiiipil in Loiiisbuig l''einale Col-

leeg. mad* the oHid- a pleasant visit on Tuesday.

Brother McWIiorier was iusi from Durham when;
h<' had bteu assistiim Kev. (I. I', \dams in a meet-

\\\'j: of leu (|a.\s at Triiiil.v Church. He reports a

good meeting, and had nian.\ i;ood things to say

of th(> Trinity people and their pastor. Ho is at.

present ag<>ni for ('ar«dina College, and is iuithusi-

astic over the possibilities.

R<'V. .\llteit S. P.ailles writes: '"llave just

closed my last proi reeled meeting, and as a result

ot tlu'se meetings. I lia\«' taken forty -five into the

chuicb. on profession of faith. Several have join-

ed other churclK's: iIn' work has been greatly re-

vived. We are building a new <hur<h at Gray

Ro(k. The parsonage will be repain'd during

this nKiUth. The worl: is in good condition ami

growin.g bettei. This is a delightful iieople to

serve. Tlie iuielert of the .\dvocate will be looke<|

after."

Did you ever hold 1
1"' .\dvocale befor*' your

c(Migregal ion lo ^iiovv th<' non-subscriber what he

needs? No; you just sent u.^ woril that we wei-e

g(>tting out a good papei-. and th«'re y«ni left the

matter. Your «'oni|dinu'nts were calculated to

give us the "big head," but not a big po<-ket. Re-

member that yoii ale publisliiii.u: Mie paper now

not some house of strangers. Share the ••|»iu

head" with us and be mindful (»f the necessity of

a big patronage to keep it i;;oiiig. S|H'{ik out in

meet ing. I'lorula Christ iati .\dvocate.

Last Sunda.N luorning I the fourth Sunday in

September! at II o'cI«m!\ in Craven .Memorial

Hall, Presiden' .lohn (\ Kilgo preach<'d the open-

ing sermon to the students and other members of

the college commiiiiit.v. Despite the threatening

weather a large aiidienc w.is present aiul listened

i(» the discour.se with niufdi Interest. Dr. Klli;o

einphasi/ed with much force tin spirit of work,

taking as a basis of his seinion .lohn 17:1 "1

have finished the work wbitb thou gavest me to

do." We hope to be able in an carl.v issue to

give the main narts of the sermon.

Th<' Trinity College .Munini .\ss«Miatioii for

Wake County was oifani/ed last .Saturday in the

office of the Raleigh Christian .\dvocate. Rev. I.

1). Pi'gram was called to the ih.-iir and explained

the Clbjecf of the lueeliiig. .\ constitution was

th'-n a«|opled Wilb b\ law;. fi»r Ibe ;;ame. The ob-

ject of the .Xs'ociation i to jooniote fellowship

among the \luoini :i!id ;id\au'e ibi> interest «»f

Trinil.v Colleire in ( \i r.\ i ca^ oiuible way. The fol-

lowing oiricers were elecied; Pre^i(|••n(, Dr. .\I

bert .\ntlerson: \i( e- Pr<'si'ieni ('apt. C. .\". Allen:

Secretary. .1. .M. 'I< nipleton; Tre^siiier. Writrht

DixfUi. The UK 'IiIil; will be called at all earl.x da\

by th<' President.

Rev. Dr. Getiriie I!. D-twiler, of Greensboio,

temporar.\ sup'rint' lobii! ol the projected .M<il)-

c.diyt Orphan.i^e, w!ii<Ii will, when completed, oc-

;iip.v a beautiful tract of bind noi'thwest of ibis

:iiy. w hf) li;is be<!i licri in crtuference with lead-

ini; .\|eI|K»di.si<, ^;i;.s l'e:i' « Ii .".0, (MMt will be needed

to establi h the iii.-i ji wt ion :>u a tttting basis. The

pi <'i>ar;it(u\ '.verk on tin- .jte ba'- been b<u, in.

Woiknieii ai" ;:<tiiiiv iIk ;',:-ouiids in !eadinev:-

a'id ill'' liijlliii': n:ll he :iarl"d nf>xt spriir.',.

The plans aie foi a iiMin biiiUliin^ of bri(d< and tea

large biick cottage;-: to cost $LO'iO each. In the

main si nniuie v. ill In- the oflice and elas.^ loom;,

while sleeping (;uailers will b»' in the eotiage;.

Dr. l)etwil»«r b«>lieves Ibe instiiuiion will be tax«'d

lo ii.s <-a|)acity imnuMllately upon its opening, so

nuimious an> th«« orphans in Western .North Car-

olina who need homes such as it will afford. As

soon as the Methodist Confer«'iUH! convenes, a

linaiicial agent will be appointed to travel

ihrougluMil till' State soliciting atlditional funds

to those alfi'ady provided for the project. Win-
ston-Salem Cor. N«>ws and Observt-r.

The fidlowini; iiiiiis of interest taken fr<»in the

I'acilic Mtthodisl .Xdvmat'- will be of inleiesi lo

our letders; ' |{ev. D. W . Dowd. whose IraiiR-

• er- to .Norib C.indina C(Mif<M eiue fiom the Mtui

tana Conferem<" is (ailed f(u b\ clinialic reas«Mis.

is ,1 true brothel- beloved. He served Helena, (he

capitol ciiy last year, and Carolina will lind him a

capital man."

Rev. C. C. Thompson, who lias spent seveial

.ve.irs in I he P.icilic Contereiac. followim; a> Im'

bcdieves l!i(> leailiui:s of I'ldvideiae. transfers to

.\lis.-;oui i. and lakes as slaiion one of the chiirtdics

in Kansas Cit.\ . .Mo. .Missouri will timi him a true

and faithful pasioi and .1 >irong pr«'acln'r, a

.:;ennin<d.\ broibt riy man. wcnih.\ (»f all conlideiice

and esteem.

K<'v. E. K. Ci<el. who iransleiied from .Mon-

tana 10 Denver Conlereiu.- lo seel^ a lower alti-

tude, is a tnn- b.oiher beloved. Brother Creel

has I he love and c«»nrMience of e.crvb:»dy. and all

deeply sympathi/c with him in his feelde health,
necessitating this iraiisfei-. \\f truo Pmblos
dim itc will i>ioM' beiielicial to him lo the full

restor.il ion of bi«< beallb. He is a student, a schol-
ar, and I fine pr«-acber.

H ST TWENTV-riVE VEAISS Uiti.

I Tithrti l'i»tn tin- Ititlv'mh Hhrislfun htrttratt- #»/ UrUib* r

:t, IMM.H.

•Jlis friends will be ulad to bear thai Rev.

W .11. Piickett's be.ilili bas i;ieall\ improved and
that he has been aiding Rev. .\. D. Bells in a ie

vival meeting."

Rev. M. C. Thomas, of ISuckliorii <'iicuii.

writes: "We are having i;»»od nieeilngs at every
appoinlmeiii on Biiclborn Circiiil with a niimber
of accessions, and more expected.' "

.:: :» *

.N«(les from Revs. F L. Pell. I W. .\vent, .Jesse

II. Page. W. K. (Jibbs. D L. Karnliaidl. .\|. D.

Gibs, B. .\. York. W. C. Will.son. C. iV Sllo^^•.

Frank .Saiidford. P. Greening, and |{ev. .1. F. Bull
are published. It is sad to note tb.it ipiite a niiiii-

ber <if these ale nol with us now. Sinne have
jollied the ;;re;it ma.joril.v T. .N. I.

* * *

•Rev. Dr. .1. F. Fvans, of Geor;i:ia. has been
in our city several da.\s in the intere.m of Paine
Insliliiie, of .\ugiisla. Dr. Fvans pre.iclnd ai

•Menton .Sir«ei Church last Sabbaib niorniiig atid

at person .Street Church at night.

* * *

(Jovernor .l.arvis li;ts appointed Hon. .\. S.

Merrinnm .\ssociate .lust ice «d' the .Supreme Court
of .North Caroline as the successor of .linlg«' Ruf-
liii. who recently resigned."

* * *

(;cor;;e T. Simmons writes on "Conference Mjn
iiie.s .X.u.iin.' He siii:;iesis Ibe regnl:ii publii .it irei

annually «»r the Cfuiference .Miniitis; the appoint
iiieni of :i perin.'uienl editor of Hie Minute.^; \\,,-

collection by each pi<arlier of at least $ M»o Oi

flefray the pnblicat ifui of the .Mlnut«'s." The jeifer

• d BrothiM* Sltiimons evidently bore fruit. 'I'le-

idea of there bejn^ no Conference .Minutes is jni

|M>ssible now. The same clerical bespecla«le| yr 1

ilennn. who assists the Secretary at every Coa-
lerence, and writes and writes all day long wiili-

oiit lifting his head. Is the s;tme Geo. T. Siiniuo s

»vho wrote tbr* letter twent.\ live years a.i;i».

* 4- *

Dr. .hdin E. Edwards, foi- many .\ears now .1

member <)\ the upper ((»urt. wiites a long interei-
iiiy; leiK ! in which be relates an amusing incident
fonnected with that faithful itinerant. Rev. Ileni\
Giav. at a camjt-meetinK at Plank Chapel. Lo< 1

out foi it in an eaily issue fif the Advocate.
* * *

The ff)lb)wlng "Cfimmunications" were pubi; h

ed ; "The Scienc(! f)f Heied|tai\ Ti ansmissio '."

by S. S. Sat ch well. A. .M.. .M. D.; ' .\ Parable/ 1,

IJ< V L. L. Perkins; "Soni't bing .\i»oiif .Music, '

l).\

"I'.et liania."

* * *

There is a lengthy obituary of Rev. Letiinum
.'In II. wht»died .Line Ii', I'vs::. The o.» a '1^ was
ui ;•. n b .1.

'; ; ': veil.



"KKI»EXTAXCE."

A Si-rmon hy Ret: W. 11. L. MeLaurin,

**Tlu' tniu>s of this iKiiorniire God winked
at, but ii<»n cuininaiulonth all men every-

nhcre to ropont." (Acts 17:30.)

In tho study of this Hubjeot. several consider-

ations must l)e kept constantly before our eyes.

The relative importance of this cardinal doctrine,

to all the other great Bible themes, and its vital

connection with otir salvation, make this sub-

ject, at once, of supreme interest to us. It is, it

may be said, the foundation doctrine of the plan

of salvation. It is the door. yea. the only door of

entrance into the Kingdom of CJod. through faith

in Christ. A mistake at this point is not only

hnrtful, but may be fatal. Certainly so. if the

mistake involves the act and c'lemenfs of repent-

ance itself, and not the mere correctness of the

theory. If the foundation be not securely laid

the sui)erstructure built thereon can not be safe.

The q;reatest possible care therefore should be ex-

er<*i;-ed in tb«> study of this matter, in order to

tinderstnnd. :i!ul practice its principles in our own
expeiiences. 'I'o the end stated let us earnestly

inquire—
( I

)

What are the prei*eqnlsites of rei»entance?

( 2 > What is evangelical repentance?
< 3

)

Is repentance, of necessity, required of all

men?

I.—The First Prerequisite of Repentance Is—

(a) Conviction.

Conviction of sin--a knowledge of self

—

amounting to a positive realization of the crime,
and the natur<> of the crime one is guilty of, and
the certain daiiu«r e.xposed to on account thereof.

Nothing is furth«M- from the thought of the un-
awa'kened sinnrr than the duty and need of re-

pentance. His knowledge of himself, and his
needs, at best, arp but superficial and doubtful.
Mis selfish nature, blinded eyes, earthly ambi-
tions, are all sclf-rontered perverted, debased.
He knows no <l<^«ire. entertains no ambition that
rises high<>r. th:«n the gratification of his fleshly

nature. .\ppetit»>s bo has. but not to good. Pas-
sions deep and mnltitudinotjs he finds within,
hut not to be holy. .Vmbltions. yea or the strong-
est kind, he h:«s. but alas, they are all "of the
earth earthy." in fact, in nothing does he take
delight that dops not contribtite to and feed and
fan the tinholy passions of his corrupt nature.
Of heavon he seldom thinks. Of the judgment
he refuses to think. What are these things to
him now? He has time enough yet. The world
Is his now. Why not use it? What need can
there be to him of worrying about the mysterious
—the profound— the soul

—

its home? Why not
wait? Life is inviting—heaven is far distant-
wait. Thus he iihilos(.phizes, and thus he drifts
along the stream of time until infinite love sends
"arrows of conviction" to his guilty heart and
awakens him to his real self—to the knowledge
of his lost and ruined condition. Paul says:
"Awake thou that sleepest. and arise from the
dead .and Chiist shall give thee light." Here
the unawakened are represented as asloep and
dead. They must have some power outside of
themselves to awaken them. They are dead,
spiritually, and thoy know it not, realize it not.

Again, the great Apostle said touching this
matter: You hath He quickened who were
dead In trespasses and sins." So we find from the
Scriptures that poor, lost man is dead, splritual-
l.v, and n)ust l)e a'.vakem>d by the convictins pow-
er of the Holy Spirit before he can oln-y the coni-
mand to "K«prnt and ImIIovp the G<»spH." (Mark
1:15.)

In such a staff there can be but one voice as to
the ability of the sinner to "arise from the dead."
and return unto God in order to live. He is help-
less, perfectly so -he must have help. Hence
the Arminians t^ach. that he must have what
they call "|)revenient grace" -that is initial faith
and initial grace—which might also be called en-
abling grace. By this, we understand that such
Is the helpless condition of poor lost man. thatGod nuist atul does voucbsafo to every awakened
MM.I desii^Mis of returning to him, the streniftf,
or soul nee,'ssary to enable bini to return Be-cause of these facts, it is further held bv Armin-
ians. that the initial grace and faith is seen tobe necessary, not only from the condition .>f „,..M.lute helpless.M-ss man is found to be in. b.,trom express pass.gPs of the Scriptures, surh as|.nls statement to the Hebrews: "Hut without
»'»'h It is un,H,ss,hle to please him; for he that
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Cometh to God must believe that he In, and that

he is a rewarder of them that diligently seek

him."
Faith here is shown to be a necessary pre-

requisite to a successful approach to God. This,

God graciously supi)lies, voluntarily, to every re-

turning prodigal of his own free grace and
bounty. With this initial faith comes the "pre-

venient grace" giving strength to the feeble knees

and hope to the weary heart, thus uniting the

human and the Divine conditions of salvation.

Thank God for His "prevenlent grace." Having
found "what the prerequisites of repentance" are,

let us next inquire most earnestly

—

II.—What is Evangelical R«»pentance?

By this, we mean to ask what is Bible repent-

ance; or, when can it be said that a man has
genuinely repented according to the Bible re-

quirements? That is to say, what constitutes

Bible repentance? Greek scholars tell us that
the F^nglish word translated Repentance, comes
from two Greek words—one of which means
Reformation or change of conduct, while the
other means grief of Contrition. From the Scrip-
tures we also find that repentance carries with it,

without doubt, the duty of restitution and con-
fession. Hence wo conclude that evangelical re-

pentance is consiitute«l of four element called —

I.—Contrition.

This is that frame of heart and mind which
David described when he said: "The sacrifices of

God are a bi*oken spirit: a bi-oken and a contrite
heart, O God, thou wilt not despise." (Psalms
51:17.) Again: "The Lord is nia:ht unto them
that are of a broken heart; and saveth such as be
of a contrite spirit." (Psalms 34:18.)

It is "that Godly sorrow that worketh repent-
ance not to be repented of." It is not "the sor-
row of the world that worketh death." (2 Cor.
7:10.) Neither is it that fear of approaching
doom, or the fear of torment. It is a sincere sor-
row for sins committed, which finds expression,
not only of the lips, but of the heart, and in the
earnest endeavor after amendment of life. It is

the heart's own secret regret—the remorse
of the awakened soul, under the glorious revela-
tion of the goodness of God. and the sinfulness
of its own state. It is the se<ret burden- -the
.^mitten consciotisness of a ruined, rebelious hell-
desiring soul. In this state uion find no pleasure
in worldly dissipations, though they may indulge
their souls to the full, to drown the struggles of
a sin-burdened heart. The fear of impending
^^rath, the shame of their nakedness, the dis-
grace of their sins—these are the thoughts that
rise up before their eyes, whichever way they
turn, to haunt their steps by day and their
dreams by night. Relief from the awful sense of
guilt, forgiveness for the awftil offenses commit-
ted against a good God— these are the thoughts
that now absorb his waking moments and dis-
turb his sleeping dreams. He is a wretch un-
done, a sinner doomed. He knows it—he hates
It—he would unto It all but he cannot. He is

sorry, so sorry; so mortified, so humiliated. What
shall he do? Will he ever be free? Will God
forgive? Will this awful sense of guilt of bur-
den ever be gone? God be merciful—he is a
sinner—he is so wicked, so unworthy. These are
the thoughts that trace each other, while he
prays, only as a broken-hearted soul can pray, till

his soul is delivered by grace Divine.

(To be Continued.)
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"LIES THAT ARE .MOIXTAIXOVS."
By J. M. Btirklev, in N. Y. Christian Ailvoratr.

David thus confesses: "I said in my haste all
men are liars." A Scotch clergyman noted for
quaint comments in Bible exposition, reading this
i)assage, said: "David, had you been living here
you might have said it at your leisure." Carlvle
said in substance. We start out believing every-
body, and this blissful state continues till we are
betrayed by some one whom we have had every
reason to trust. Then we react into universal
distrust. But in later years we conclude that
the great majority of men are liars, t)ut a small
jninority are true to the core and would die be-
fore they would lie.

To attempt to define lying is to provoke con-
troversy.

Some affirm that decej)tion, even if no evil
could p(»ssibly eome from it. is lying. They say
that one already pos.sessing information who
s'sks others for it for some ulterior purpose, or
one who makes it appear that he is going fur-
ther when he has determined not to do so, is ly-
ing. When they read. "And II cante to pass, that
while they .(MiiminH'd togHtb.r and r.-asoupd
•lesus himself drew near, and went with them
But their eyes were hoklen that they should not

know him And they drew nigh unto
the village, whither they went: and he made
though he would have gone further," the\

^^

confounded.
Some say that war of defense Is right; that w.

may kill in a just war and it is not nuirdei-
ij

they deny that we can plan an ambuscade or de-
ceive the enemy's army into carelessness by sui
terfuges. Some condemn the work of a goverii-
ment detective passing under an assumed natrio
and business for the j)tirp(»se of iineanliiu..

plan to assassinate the ruler of the country
Certain moral i)hilosophers have ( (.iii|i;ii,,,|

killing and murder with decejition and lyiu- j„

the following propositions: All tnurd«'r ot |,,.

man beings is killing; but all Killiuj; of ininiiiii

beings is not murder. All lying is deeepiioi,. hm
all deception is not lying. Vet the telling ot t^f,

exact truth under certain circumstances niay bo
"

the most flagrant deeej.tion. Hisniarck l)(.a>t<.ri

of deceiving the diplomats of other naliixn- i,v

this very process.

One of the greatest of lexicogra|thers declared
that the simplest and cleanest detlnition of lyinp
is this: "A lie is a sinful attempt to deceivo."
In his renowned dictionary he does not deiine a

lie in these exact words, but the definition tlier,>

given in an elaboration of th«< above i«iiirise

statement.

In this article we deal with what all would
recognize as lying. That there Is a vast anKmni
of lying in business, the i>rofessions. the prrss. in

the proceedings of courts, and in political cam-
paigning and schenu^s of manipulation and
pledges can not be doubted. There Is also niut li

alleged lying arising from misunderstanding. .\t

the present time an immense amount of lying
must be going on in the political arena, for in

speeches, letters and interviews —within parties

and between parties—men are contradicting cadi
other in the flattest way. The allegators are
either true or false. For years we have heard
j.'reat men calling each other liars, with nil kinds

of intensifying adjectives.

But this is no new thing. We r<MalI that Horar.'

Greeley, who was charged with preinediiatcd.

unqualified, deliberate, malicious, fiendish Ixiim.

entitled one of his editorials: -Mes That .\if

Mountains." In this Presidential campaign, such

mountains rise with seismic suddenness and in

volcanic violence. The issues are vast; th*- hon-

ors are fascinating; the contlngonr of!l«'es arr

valuable; the intensity of feeling is great, atid

the time is short.

To get to the root of the matter we must an-

alyze the attitude of people to the truth. Som<'

constitutionally or by moral and religious cidii-

vation love the truth. They invariably tell tho

truth, the whole truth (if ntorality requires it)

and nothing but the truth. If they err and stib-

sequetly discover it. they are pained until they

have made the correction.

Some constitutionally, or as the result of jirac-

ticing falsehood, hate the truth. As n satirist

observes, they would rather lie on six months
credit than tell the truth for cash. Where they

are well known such are not dangerous except

to themselves. They may be expected to li'*: hut

where they are not known they work havoc with

reputations.

Some, perhaps more in number than both the

above classes, are indifferent to the truth. Thcv

will tell the truth when it will promote their

immediate interest or do them no harm. '>nf if

the truth interferes with their interest, or they

can make largely by ignoring it. they will li»' 'i"-

der cover or, in exigent crises, publicly, riicon-

scientlous speculators in or otit of Wall St root

come under this class. .\nd were all stich to iii'^ct

they would recognize in the crowd mai'v poli-

ticians of all r>arties that have anything '<. ^ivc

and perhaps a few from the permanently Hit of

power parties. The sense of power ca!»tivai«'^

some more stronglv than pelf.

There is ono class who naturally turn to !yiii-:

those who are Inc.ipable f)f truth. If the rcad^^r

takes the word "incapabl<>" In the absolut*- son?p

he will absolve them from blame. But the in-

ca|»ability that we mean is suoerinduced. T'l''^'

may be incapable now. but might have be^n oth-

erwise. The man of insatiable ambition, who

mtist get what he want.<--. and will have It. itiaNr?

himself believe that it is a greater good th ni any-

thing else and that whatever stands in the w^)
^

of his will must be ignored.
''

A man with an tniruly mouth, an (declii<' i'l'^

agination and a very high temper, is llablo fn no-

tions and sayings which have the effect of n li<'

We have known men to deny what they h 'd ?.i"'

before witnesses, to call their best friends Mnr'

and *'onsplrators against tlvsn when thoy ;i.'^I<''<^

th.Mu to fulfill what they had voluntarily proni-

ise<I. These ni'Mi perhaps did not mean t. 1h'-

They were so excitable, they said so nnic't M
became so angry that there was no dcfinit'^

!»'
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i.iession loft upon their memories. When calm,

ii seemed to I hem that they could not have said

<ii(h things; hence they denied that they said

Them, which had the effect of a He, though one
u(Mild fain believe them innocent of such intent.

.Many by nature are so constructed that when
..iiher their passions or |)rejudices are excited

ilu-y can not see anything good in an opponent,
. iilu-r in himself or what he does or says.

Not a IV w of the charges now floating in the

;,ir or sent into it with the force of a skyrocket,

iiiise from the fact that the accusers give way to

l,assion, talk loudly, write furiously, and allow
themselves to be strung up to the highest pitch.

For a man who wishes to keep his self-control,

a safe rule is to lower his voice when other men
raise theirs. Another is to listen intently to what
the other person is saying, and not to begin to

reply until sure that he understands. On all im-
portant matters it is well to prepare for conversa-
tions. There have been men who in public deliv-

ered fine orations, original withal, but in conver-
sation were children, and that when they were
(d)liged to participate in important deliberations.

Every man dealing with large things or meet-
ing with either important or suspicious men, im-
mediately after the conversation should rehearse
mentally all that the other said and all that he
said. Thurlow Weed invariably recited all his
conversations to Mrs. Weed, and gave that as a
reason why he remembered everything. Not every
man would please his wife if he were to impose
so much upon her, and in some cases perhai)s it

would not be safe to do so. It is very wise in

tonlroversial conversations to write down imme-
diately, or as soon as possible, all the points dis-

cussed. Some rules that we consider the most
valuable are these: To close an important con-
veisation by asking the other party what he un-
derstands ns to have said, and to inform him
what we understand him to have said. It is well,
loo. to have a witness when in a serious contro-
versy.

If these precautions are taken, misunderstand-
ings and misrepresentations will be very few.
Nevertheless, it is a lamentable fact that some-
timos the most careful may be wounded "in the
house of his friends" or the camp of his enemies.
If the course described be pursued the victim can
decide whether there was a misunderstanding or
a lapse in memory, or whether it is a case of the
Lie Possible, the Lie Probable, the Lie Presum-
able, th«» Lie Demonstrable, or the Lie Self-Evi-
dent.

If he has to decide that his confidant has be-
trayed or traduced him, it is always wiser to state
the facts without the use of essentially provoking
language. A plain denial by a man in repute for
truth and good judgment immediately transfers
the burden of proof to the other side. And should
it become necessary to say that a statement is

false it is better to say that and nothing more.
That will admit of accommodation and one may
secure a correction and not lose a friend. To
pronounce it a lie makes a friend an enemy, and
his thirst for vengeance will never be appeased.
To add words to the phrase, "You lie," weak-

'ns it in public estimate, but not so in the feel-

ings of the person to whom they are applied.

When In London we stepped into a court and
found a case for damages for libel, on trial. The
defendant had called the plaintiff a
liar.

The blanks in the preceding indicate certain
perverted theological expressions which we re-

gret to say are so well known as not to need
repetition. The judge threw the case out on
the ground that had he called him a "liar," the
'ause of action would hold; but as he called him
J"i infamous and various other sorts of a liar,

i* was only "mere scolding" and had no weight.
When great men in great places neglect these

simple precautions, then lookers-on can learn in
the school of observation—much less costly than
*he school of experience.
One other caution seems well to those who

practice it: whenever, in any conversation, one
fpels tempted to speak evil of men's motives or
intentions let him think twice before doing it.

Uarely is It necessary. W'hen It is done, it is

belter for th«' impugner to inform the impugned
'han to wait for others to do it. He may satls-

fjutorlly explain. an<I the one who spoke evil can
correct. Tf not, he will regard the person who

. »o|,„rts himself with more respect than if an ac-

f^ fount, perhaps mutilated, were given by another.

Should this serve as a check to young men and
^'omen in the habit of speaking in advance all

they think all the time and everywhere, or to
'>bler persons who practice without reflection "the
i«'ontle fand the ungentlel art of making ene-
'^'ips." and if it prevents some who are high up
^he ladder of fame from allowing worms to bore
^nto the remaining rounds of their sky-pointing
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ladder, it will not hr a waste 'of paper and
i>riuters" ink."

In the healed state of the public mind II may
be hastify assumed that this editorial is written
at Ibis lime with a partisan end In view. It is
sutlieieni to say, iliat it was written nearly two
.years ago, and a huge part of it has been in ly|Ki
in the olliee f«»r thai length of time. It seems,
however, to lit preseiu ciit umsianees and is there-
fore piinted al this lim<'.

WHAT IS A IIARA( A CLASS?
Although the first Baraca Class was organized

eighteen years ago. and classes may now be found
in nearly every State and territory in the Ameri-
can Union, and evcMi in the islands beyond the
seas, there are yet many persons who are inter-
ested in Sunday-school work, but who do not fully
api)reciate or undeistand what Baraca really
means. In the outset, let us say that Philathea
is to young women what Baraca is to young men.
With th<' explanation, we shall proceod to explain
Baraca. at the samo time mcaiiTng Philathea,
also.

The lirst Baraca Class was organized in the
First Baptist Chuich. of Syraciis*'. .V. Y.. October
10, 1S90. by Mr. Marshall A. Hudson and seven-
teen other young men. Baraca is but a simpli-
fied way of spoiling Berachab. as found in 2
Chron. 20; I'd, and means blessing. Kvery true
Baraca is a blessing to his class, his Sunday-
school, and the community in which he lives.
Owing to the fact that the first Baraca Class

was organized in a Baptist Sunday-school, other
denominations regarded it as a Baptist move-
ment, and did not adopt it very readily until
more recent years on this account. But at this
time there are <las.ses in Sunday-schools of al-
most every denomination, and the movement is

growing with wonderful rapidity. And yet there
are some strong leaders in certain churches who,
for one reason or another, oppose the organiza-
tion of a Baraca Class in their Stinday-school.s.
Some oppose it because it is interdenominational,
which is no reason at all. Baptist literature may
be used in Bai)tist classes, and .Mothodist liter-

ature in Methodist classes just the same as oth-
er Sunday-school clas.ses. Shall Baptists aban-
don Sunday-.schools just because the .Methodists
have them, or vice-versa? A Baraca is nothing
more or less than a Sunday-.sch»ioI class. We
must meet with and shall be a part of the Sun-
day-school. There shotild be no Baraca Class
without a Sunda.v-school, and there .sDouId be no
Sunday-school withotit a Baraca Class. That is

to say. every Sunday-school should have a Ba-
raca Class in it. Our .National platform is

"Young men at work for young men, all standing
by the Bible and the Bible school."

\ Baraca Class that deserves the name Is an
organized Sunday-school class at work. It should
be thoroughly organized, having the following
officers: A president, one or more vice-presi-
dents, a secretary, an assistant secretary, a treas-
urer, a press reporter, one or more librarians,
and last, but by no moans loast, a teacher, to-

gether with one or more assistants. These shall
be elected by the popular vote of the members
of the class, and constitute the executive com-
mittee. They may hold ofllce for six months,
and are eligible for re-eIe<tion, at the discretion
of the class.

The election of the teacher should be subject
to the approval of the sufuMintendent of the Sun-
day-school. In a Baraca Class, as well as any
other, the teacher should be a con.secrated Chris-
tian and a thorough Biblo student. He should
be a leader of young men—a man In whom
young men hav«' utmost confidence.

The executive committee should appoint the
following committor's to be composed of at least

three membois each: hustlers, to look after new
members, membership, to look after ab.sent mem-
bers during the week; social, to have charge of
the social features of the class; relief, to visit

the sick and minister to their needs.

The class shall adopt a constitution and by-
laws in which are set forth the duties of the vari-
ous officers and committees and other items per-

taining to the government of the class. The suc-
cess of a Baraca Class is. in a large measure, due
to the fjut that noaily evory momber is given
.something to do. Young men like to hold office,

or be recognize<l in sonte way. In a well-regulated
class, there are as many as thirty officers and
njembers of eommitteos. With this number of

men at work for the interests of the class, it Is

bound to be a success, when the smile of God's
divine approval is upon it. Our motto Is: "We
do things.' Our shibboleth is: "I can do all

things through Christ which strengtheneth me."
(Phil. 4:13.)

The aim and purpose of every Baraca Class is.

or should be. to "go out into the streets and lanes

of this city, or the highways anci b»>dg«»s of the
country, and compel men to come into the Sun-
day-.seh(K)l." There is a great deat to bo done
along this line before this old world Is won for
Christ, and we should be about our Master's
business. If by organizing with the plan and
under the name of Baraca. wo tan induce yt)ung
men to come into the Suntlay-school and thus win
them to Christ an<l Christian livin.!.'. thon bd us,

in th«' name of all thai is ^;*tod. lay asido our
|)rejudice, t)r criticism, if we have any, and got
to work in real earnest to ioini; Hio young men
in and put them to work.
A request on a card addressed to The Baraca

Supply Company, Syracuse, N. Y.. or The Baraca
Herald, Raleigh. N. C. will bring you literature
on Baraca.

Yours for young men.
.lOIlN I). HKKItY.

Haleigh, N. C.

(^I'KSTIOX.

.1 I'mirhfi:

In the Biblical Kocoi»b'r. the organ of IIk* Bap-
tist State Convention of .North ('ar<dina, .Inly 1

.f»,

190S, is a sermon, in whi«h we lind this remark-
able deliverance: 'The groat sin and troulile in
the Christian world has grown out of substituting
unbelievers for believers, and sprinkling for ba|)-
tism. Peter says: "But there wer*' false |)rophets
among the people, even as th«'re shall be false
teachers among you. who privily shall bring in
damnable heresies, even denying the Lord that
bought them, and bring upon themselves swift
destruction. And many shall lollow tlulr per-
nicious ways; by reason «if whuh the way of
truth shall be evil spoken of.' ( li Pef(M- 11:1, 2.)
.Ml who sprinkle babies boIi»'vo in it ni<»re or loss
as a saving ordinance, and the Catholics and
Kpiscopalians es|)ecially tea<h .s<iuaiely that when
the baby is si)rlnkled, it is regenerated and made
an inheritor of the Kingdom of lleavon. and
adopted Into tho family of Cod. And then the
child is taught from the era<llo to Ixdieve that
this was done, and cheats Ihoni out of repentance
and faith; and consequently infant sprinkling is

a damnable heresy. So th.it infant baptism, so
called, is beyond the sh.ulow of a doubt a ilamna-
ble heresy as much as I Ixdii'vo there is a God
in Heaven, and one of the gn-atost curses that
has ever cursed this world. It substilutos .lesus
Christ clean out of the plan f)f s.ilvalion, a substi-
tute as different from the one God has appointed
as day is from night, and as Heaven Is higher
than earth.

"I can readily conceive the beautiful symbol of
the Saviour's baptism, a burial and n'surrectlon;
but I never have been able to conceive of but one
thing symbolized by sprlnl<ling; and that Is non-
sense. I just as firmly bolb-vo that the Baptist
church is the church founded by .lesus Christ as
I believe the Bible is the Book of (Jod. Our doc-
trine is identically the toaching of (Jod's Word.
All other denominations have been founded by
men, and they are .so<ioties with bundrods and
thousands of regenerated men and women in
them, who. if they would obey tho commands of
God, and follow the teaching of His Word, would
be Baptists and thero would be but f)ne church
on earth, and that one woidd b" of the samo faith
and practice."

Well, to say the loast, these are jdain words.
They surely are. We hapiizo Infants. How
about it? Is this simply the opinion, or doctrine,
of the brother who preached the sermon, or does
the Baptist church ondorse it? in other words,
is this the doctrine of tho Baptist church in re-
gard to infant baptism? If it is. we tthe .Metho-
dists) are heretics, according to thoir way of
thinking, and are guilty of a 'damnable herosy."
[We think that thore is little profit in paying

any attention to tho violont and untrue utter-
ances of other churches. As .Methodists, we
know what we believe. We know why we believe
it—because it is taught in God's W'ord. If our
readers have read carefully the admirable acti-
cles on Baptism lately jmblished in the Advo-
cate, they will have no occaslrju to be disturbed
by the above utterances. -Kditor. 1

"fJrIef sharper sting rioth borrow
From regij't

:

But yesterday is gone, and shall its sorrow
Unfit us for the present and the morrow?
Nay; bide a wee. and dinna fret."

There are nettles everywhere.
But smooth green grasses are more common still;
The blue of heaven is larger than the cloud.

-—Elizabeth Barrett Browning.

There is no way of keeping the heart clean save
by aiming at positive virtues. Rev. Trevor U.
Davies.
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Che Tleld.

riTJU'lifis c)l the .\"!'tli ('ais»Uiia Ciui-

|ei«'iif»'.

Your attention is {'ailed lo the; l;ict

that yon are to report for e 'ch

church or society on your charge,

and for the charge as a whole. This

will require carefulness on your

part. Read studiously the matter

printed on the pink colored paper

accompanyins the blanks which the

Presiding; Elders will put in your

hands, and make your reports ac-

cording to the suffftestions made
therein. Great confusion, and may-
be, in.iustice to your <-hurch«'s, will

result if you are not vci-y painstak-

ing'.

Very truly yojirs.

W. L. CINI.NOCI.U.

Itevival at Itiirliii^ton.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—A revival service

ltee:an here in Front Str»'it Church.

I\«'V. K. M. Snlix's. ])astor. on the

nisiht of the iMh ult.. which is wor-

thy of special nu-ntion. Rf^v. T H.

McCraclcen be.t:;an \o preach at the

first service and h:>s continued until

now. Tfis sermons h:iv<» been enii-

inml\ practical ;ind convinciu'j:- - not

the h'ast tainted with sfusationalism.

Ue'j;inninu with tlu' s«'rvice on Sun-
day, every service has witnessed a

numbHr of conversions, to the pres-

ent numberiui; mor»' than seventy-

five. many of these bein^ children;

but the i^reatest parr were adtllts

runnins: from eiirhteeu to si.\ty vears

of aire.

The note wort hv fact in this meet-
insi is the unmistakable evidence
that the Holy Spirit is moviiisr the

prf'Mcher and the Christians of this

and fithf-r churches as is rarely wit-

nessed and His power to move the

unsaved to action. The writer has
r»b*-erve 1 jind part icinated In revivals

for mine thnn a half century, some
notnble for power and itrre-it results,

but never f)ne where the quiet, irre-

sistible i»owf>r of th<^ Holy Spirit wns
n>or«' at»'»ar<»nt. It showed itself in

the pnvious faces and determined
effort of preacher, pastor, and Chris-
tians and In the cheetjji.^ evid<>nces

of new Mfe ill thf»se prof. s«in'_' friith

In Christ. The children c;ime volun-
tarily •-liidlv liiit it wa-* M battle

indeed to capture the older ones
from th • ^rasp of 'he enemv. May
the chtii -h le;iru wisdom frf»m this

fact.

The church Is "rreativ "ovived and
h«M fiiitli <tren:jthe'u»d for re'iewed
effort. Th" whole town Ts tottlfted.

and God's n;ime js honoiefl. Rrrjther
McCracken has e^.-ienred him.self to

the people of this town. ,\n-\ our r)as-

tor who has been lnder*ati:r'jble in

his |iil»ors. an 1 the n^stfirs of some
f»f the other chnrch"« hnve imoress-
ed themselves as fsiithlHI nnd honor-
ed servants of the Christ they
preach.

Our hearts are full of praf<^e to
God for His soodness to tis. It is His
work and His power that won the
victory so nobly. To Him he all the
l>raise. Tlie meetini; is not yet end-
«*<!• E. \V. ATWATER.

.% (jiiesHoii.

l)e;»r Dr. Ivey: The public is

L'ivu a revelation this week in the
liiblical Ke<<irder in a little editorial
about tbiee iiH li( s lonu beaded:
"Was the M. E. Chunb Once Rnp-
tisf.'" It seems thai one Rev. .1. K.
Faulkn. r. of Hnffalo .Innction. Va..
acr-ordim.' to the editorial, stands
ready to prove that it was by evi-
dence seemed from some book, the
tianie of which he does not see ni to
Kive, written, he claims, by a Metho-
dist, whose name he also fails to
Kive. Can you j^ive us some hifor-
matuMi on the subject.' if th». M^h

odist Episcopal Church was ever liap-

tist, even "for one year." 1 would

like to have better evidence of the

fact than that given in the Recorder.

Fraternaly yours,

J. T. DRAPER.

The allegation referred to is con-

troverted by every reputable Metho-

dist historian that we know of, and.

of course, is absurd. We are. how-
ever, on the trail of the historian re-

ferred to, and we hope to say more
on this subject in an early issue of

the Advocate.—Editor.

liluden Circuit.

We have just closed at Live Oak.

another very fine meeting. The re-

vival began with the very first ser-

vice, when on Sunday afternoon the

members of the church gathered

around the altar and reconsecrated

them.selves to the Lord. At the sec-

ond service of tlie meeting the Holy

Spirit was |)resent in great power, the

a liar crowded with penitents and
many Christians made to rejoice be-

cause of the presence of God with

ns. The meeting grew in interest

from dity to day until the church
would not hold the crowds that

came.
The whole church and community

have been greatly blessed as a resuli

of the meeting. Out of a nienilier-

ship of about fifty there are at least

fifteen members who will pray in

public when called on. There wfie

eleven additions to otir church on
I)rofession of faith with others yet to

Join. Some will go to other churches.

Because of the great floods in tlu?

vicinity when our Circuit Suiuhiy-

school Conference was to be lielil. the

conference has been called off for

this year, by a vote of a number of

Sunday-schools. The same officers

are coniintied and the conference is

to be held next year at the same
church where it was to have been

held this year.

Our Sunday-school at Windsor cel-

ebrated Children's Day on last Sun-
day. There was a large crowd pres-

ent, an elegant dinner served on the
grounds, and an excelleni program
rendered by the children, all of which
was greatly enjoyed by all present.

We have a loyal band of workers at

Windsor; they are just finishing up
their magnificent new church, which
when completed will be one of the

nejiMsi churches on the Circuit.

E. R. CRAVE.N.

Hookerioii Circuit.

Dear Hro:— .\ few words from
HookericMi Circuit will |»rob:ibl\ not

be out of |»la<e here. I have finished

my last protacted meetings on this

charge for the year 190s. Our meet-
ing at Hookerton the last of May. was
a sticcess as to in-eaching btit only
on«» addition to the chtirch. Rev,
Raymond Browninng did the preach-
ing. .\ fine man and good preacher.
We tried twice to hold a meeting

at Ormond's Chapel but was rained
out both times. Our people at Or-
mond's are good, true and very loyal
people. They know* how t<i make
things pleasant for their pastor.
We began our meeting :it Rain-

bow Monday night, Sept. Tth. Rw.
P.. F. DeLoatch. of Mt. Olive, did all
the preaching, and did it well, too.

If his series of sermons that he
preached for us is a specimen of his
preaching ability he is above the or-
dinary. Any pastor may consider
himself fortunate to be able to
secure his services in a revival.
•Many souls were converted, the
church (luickened into new lif*-. and
eleven added to the church. The
second Sunday the Spirit came down
with p(»wer and some of our people
were filled with praise to God and ex-
pressed their joy in an old linie

Methodist shout. May (Jod help ns
to live the true spirit of a Christian
life at all times, so that the church
may be recognized as a separate hi-
siiiution from the world.

These church complaining, whis-

key drinking, Sabbath breaking,

gambling, swearing, dancing, theatre

goiJig church members ought to quit

oiich things and meet their obliga-

tions to their church or get out. Con-

se(|iiently there are a great many
peoi»le in the church that preachers

cannot i>lease. Things are never

done to suit them. It is so easy for

that crowd to see the mote In his

l)rothers eye, but can't realize the

beam in his own. I suppose I had
better not say any more along this

line for fear some one will say I am
behind the times, but behind or in

fron<, such a statement does not

change the truth.

The Conference is now about two

and a half months off and the Pre-

siding IClders are on their last round,

and of cotirse. the disgruntled mem-
bers are trying to arrange with him
to make a change. But I am glad to

say we are working under the lead-

ership of men that are led by the

Sjiirit of God, and not by the evil

.spirits of men.
I have just spent five days in a

fine meeting with Bro, Benson at Mt.

Hermon church where eleven bright

Ijoys and girls were converted and
joined the church in the old time

.Methodist way.
Our finances are not quite up yet

luit the conference collections will

ill! be paid. 1 trust, soon. The
(li arches art' behind with the pas-

!i»r's salary, but the stewards will

iioi let this nuitter rest until each
ell inch meets her obligations along
this line. If there is any pastor in

the New Hern District that thinks

bis charge will not pay out on mis-

.-ions please write me at once and
state the exact amount on hand col-

lected and paid into the treasury, and
oblige.

The Advocate is greatly in favor

with our people and I think it will

h:ve "a good year bishop" with us.

Wishing you much success with

The .\dvocate, I am.
Vours for the cause of Christ,

R. P. TAYLOR.

.\iiiiouiicenu*nt.

The fourteenth annual session of

the -American .Medical .Missionary

College opens September 15. This
school is especially devoted to the

educati(»n of medical missionaries.

The course consists of four years of

thorouirh dida<tic. laboratory, and
(linical instruction. The diplomas
of thi.^ «•< i'ool are acoi-rded the same
recognition which is given the diplo-

mas of the leading American medi-
cal colleges by State examining
boird.s and other licensing bodies.

Students who desire to work and as-

sist in meeting their expenses are
given (»p|)ori unity to work for wages
as medical assistants in the Battle
Creek Sanitarium during the school
year and during vacations. The
work of the school is conducted in

Battle Creek and Chicago, and ex-
» client dispensary and hospital ad-
vantages are offered both at Battle
Creek and Chicago,

Tuition |.50 annually. There are
sevt»ral scholarships.

Students who are unable at the
present time to meet the educational
requirements may enter the Prepar-
atory School, in affiliation with the
College, which opens September 22.
Students who wish to enter the Pre-
l»aratory school may l»e given oppor-
I unity to pay their way in work.

Students may matriculate in the
.\merican Medical .Missionary College
until October 1 '».

Those who are interested and de-
sire further information may obtain
;.u .Announcement and full informa-
tion by addressing the undersigned.

.1. H. KELLOGG.
President. American Medical Mls-

sioiuiry College. Battle Creek,
.Mich.

.Milll>ro4ik.

Dear Dr. Ivey:—Our nieerin

.

started at Millbrook .vesterday (^111^
day 20th) afternoon. So far. two
services, two conversions two n;inies
for accession. Bro. J. c. .lohiisoi,

of Littleton, is exected to join n,."

this afternoon. But I took niy |„.„

to write about another matter, viz-
The Ladies Aid Society of tiii.s

church have recently had the walls
whitewashed and, excepting the cell-

ing overhead, with some help tioin
two gentlemen, have painted the in-

side of the church, including \]n,

seats, and have carpeted the pulpit
rostrum. I don't mean that hiive

had this done, but that they liavc

done the work with their own haiuU;
and Col. Chas. E. Johnson, of Ral-
eigh, has presented the church widi
fifty Hymn Books, for which we aic
truly thankful.

Yours sincerely,

GEO. T. SIMMO.NS

ItALEK^ir CIIRISTIAV ADVOrATR.

Trinity ro||ej»e Notes.

October 3rd is, by action »)•"
;ii,.

Board of Trustees, set apart each
year as a holiday. Public e.Kercjses

are held and a list of all donaiidus
during the preceding year is an-

nounced. -An address is deliver,
i

by .some invited speaker. The oltjcct

of the exercises is to cultivate ih,.

spirit of benevolence, and to i^ivc

reco.gnitlon to the generosity oi all

who have made contributions •(» iln-

institution. The address this \eti

will be delivered by Rev. PImIm t
DurhiMu of CoiU'JU'd. a meniber ni"

the clas.-; of 1S!»". and a r;)nii(r

membi-r vf the faculty at Triiii^>.

* * «

The 0|)ening s<'rmon to th" stu-

dents of the Collt ge was preached i.v

President Kllgo in the Craven .Me-

morial Hall last Sundiv niortiing.

There was a large attendniue. sev-

eral of the alumni from ditlen-nt

parts of the State being present.

* * «

One of the large roon^. ^ \n t'^e u.

brary has been set .aprirt for th<' De-

partment of Education. In this room
will he ?)laced a larg«^ collection of

books. .\ splendid collection of pro-

fessional books and text-books tor

primary. grambi:'r school, and high

school grades is being m ide. There

will also he taken forty of the best

educational publications. This col-

lection will be mad<' for the tise of

the regular students in the Deput-

tnent of Educatioti. and also for the

Durhitm County teachers wlu* .ii"

taking the extension j-ottrse offered

by this de|iartment.

* « *

.\t a meeting of the .Junior CI tss

a few davs ago the followintr jitticers

were elected for the present iici-

demic yerir: President. A. AI T'ror-

tor. Huntsville. .\la.: A'ice-Presidetit.

Walter West. Wadev^boro; Secretarv-

Treasurtr. .Miss Mny Tapp. Kinsioii.

Member of Athletic Cotincil. Cl.iuil

West. Wadesboro.

ARGO. ARGO. ARGO. ARGO. AR-
GO. ARGO. ARGO. ARGO ARGO.

The f^atost.

"Heard the latest about Taft?" in

quired a campaign manager.
"So: what is it?" the reporieis

asked.

"It is copy for all of you. wheiliei

yf)ur papers are Renublb :iii. Dim'-

cratlc. or Prohibitionist. A inie .iti.l

harmle.ss story that will neither ip 'i •

nor unmake votes.

".Mr, Tafl." said the c>inp,.ivii

ntanager. after pausing 10 l.-m-l'.

"was out taking a brisk constituiieii-

al, and in sb;Mi»ly negotiating ;•
<•"-

tier he ran squ;ire into a peddl-'i. ni'

s-tting the man's ir:iy of shoesiriu->

and collar buttons?

"The peddler, as he stooped to |>i< !^

U|» his wares, grumbled to hlnisell :

" 'And they want lo say these b' "

dirigible balloons is perfected!"

Argo Red Salmon can he serve»l on

any table as It comes from the r;tii

or prepared Id luauy palatable dishes.

siil)«-i'ipt><*i'^ '** Eiidowi

(lireeiiKl)oro F<'inale

I'leviously reported...

\liss Sarah Davis

\lr. H. A. Edwards . . .

W .1. Hales

;;, \. ,i. H. Tabor

I I!. -Vorris

Mill in L. Wright ....

T .('. Etheridge

i;,>v. W. F. Galloway. .

I,. V. W. 11. L. McLaurin

w L. -\rendall

1;. !!. W'adP & Son. . . .

\l!an C. Davis

I

I

W. E. Headen ....

!.. 1). Arthur

\ii •. C. B. Wallace ....

i \V. Cioodson

!, • P. A. Whilaker. . . .

V. II. Vaun
;;.v. \l. I*^ lluul

\l I ;. .'.liiry .\. I'-xnm . . .

i»r. I«. !•'. Dixtm

\\ .!. N'oiiiig. .Ir. .....

In. !!. W. Glascock ....

M. (). Sbcirill

i:.v. -\. -M. Watson. . . .

\!!s. W. B. Le«'

Mis. Sallie .XicCeluM' . .

K' \. .1. 10. Tbomp.^oii . .

c. S. Morris

T. W. Mason
\!rs. F. '.-. .\!c.Mi-ter. . .

!>'. V. W. S. Roue
!; V. .1. W. Lou;;

b'ev. T. C. .lordaii ....

W I.. Hanks
.le-.|.|ius Diiniels

\'i.-. F. A. Woodard. . .

\' • -. Gr h tin \\'<>n lard .

I' \ WooUar:!
\\ S. Ander.^on
1- <•. !5-,>le<

Ml . Win. 1^ mil
\. \V. VIckory
\!r;. .Vtry .M. Fa Ik tier .

''.
I. I'eatherstone . . .

I'niesi Deans

Total

iieiit FulUl of

College.

. .$73,864.30
100.00

2.00

10.00

25.00
r>o.oo

r,.oo

5.00

5.00

10.00

25.00
25.00

25.00
25.00
25.00

100.00
100.00
100.00

100.00
.')(». 0(1

100.00
100.00

H»0.l)0

1(».(M)

..^.00

2 5.00

59.75

10.00

.'.tl.OO

L'5.00

i:lo(i

f 20.00
100. (M»

5.0

10 00

2 5.0(»

100.00
100.00

100.00

50.00

2 5.00

12 5.00

.10 00
50.00

30.00

100.00

5.00

$76,024.05

'

'eiuenii!:il of l:iyctfev»IIe >lcthod-

Kui.

I'.i . .'ftevilh' .Methodism, which h;is

;iit;iined the coii'paraiively venerable
•-•e of 100 years, will as heretofore
.i!i!)onnc!Ml. ob.serve its centenni.il

V IMi apifiopriate and nnusually in-

'ercsting exercises. .At a meeting
'I the ofTicial board of the church
laid Thursday night, it was decided
"• hold these exeriises October 25-

Invltations have been sent to a

ti iiniier of distingpished Methodists.

;ind clerical, including the for-

' ' ;• |)astors of the church. The fol-

l«''>iug have thtis far signified their

ii'tetion of coming and taking pari

in I he oc<asion:
lb'>hop Ali.heus W. Wilson, of

I'-iiliimore, -Md.; ex-Gov. .larvis. of
< Greensboro; Dr. T. X. Ivey, Editor
"I' the Raleigh Christian Advocate;
Mr. .los. G. Brown, of Raleigh. X.
<

. Col. .1, F. Bruton, of Wilson.
v. 0.

\mong the former pastors who
Ittve written that they would be here

l»is. W. IT. Moore, L. L. Xash. and
i". t'.ibbs. and Revs. T. .A. Sntoot

'1 l>. H. Tuitle. Others are expect-
'• bo hnve not yet been heard

'!ont.

Ffch of these visitr»rs will deliver

;iddress up<»n some subject appro-
'i'fe lo the occasion, of interest

' <»'ily to -Methodists, but to (he
• :ar.il public as well. A definite

'"'r^rant. with subjects lo be discuss-
' ' l'^ ea<h spe.iker. Will be auuounc-
'

'' ';iier. A speci:t| musical program
•^'11 also be arranged for the event.

^^raugem«'nls will probably be
''•» lo i)ublish the addresses,

1 h will no doubt Ih' of a high or-

;iud wrutby of preservation in

'

'•> roini. for disiributi»»n among
Methodists of the <ily as souve-

^ of Hie notable occasion.

'he other churches of the city will

';" doubt gladly join with the -Metho-
'' 'i^ in making their centennial cele-

bration a success iu every possible
way, and the entire conuuunity will
welcome the opportunity of paying
a tribute of respect to such a power
for good as the Methodist church has
proven to be in the life of the city,
by a large attendance at each of
these services. - Fayetteville Ob-
server.

Sowing and Heaping.

The laws of the harvest are mani-
fest and unchangeable. Cause and
effect follow each other in the grow-
ing of the grain so surely that the
husbandman sows with confidence,
although he may often sow with fear
and trembling also.

There is a law of species. In com-
iu(jn language we say. Like inoduces
like. In the beginning the Creator
ordaiiu'd that »»very fruit tree should
bring forth after its kiiul. and every
herb should bear seed after its kind.
The apostle puts th«' law in these
w(M-ds: •Whatsoi'ver a m:in soweth
that shall he also reap"; and .lesus

says: "Do men gather grapes of
thorns or figs of thistles?" Xever.
In no case will any seed bring forth

anything but its own kind. This
law holds in the si)lrilu:il lealm:
"He that soweth to his tlesh shall of

the flesh reap corruption." It is not

a matter of choice with him wlietlier

he will i-e:ip or not. The busbaml-
man nmy refuse to reap, but be that

soweth to his tlesh can not clsoose.

He must reap the fruits of his folly

and eat them. Tlumsiuids of nu»n

and women are doing this now, some
in the home. som»' iu prisons, some
writhiu.g in secret under tln> pangs
of rem<us«'. On the other hand. "He
that sowi'th to the Spirit shall of the

Spirit reap lift'.'

There is a law of sacrifice. The
Psalmist says: 'They that sow in

tears shall reap in joy." Seed-time
is no holiday. In some countries the

husbandman does literally sow in

tears. This law holds also In the

spiritual realm. .lesus sowed [ho

good seed in tears, and His disciples

followed Ills •'Vample. Those wlui

planted (he seed of the gosfiel iu this

country when it was new sowed in

tears. Theii- stoiy of sacrifi<e and
hardship shotild be held in remem-
lu'ance. -Many a minister, even iu

the most highly favored fields, sows
in (ears. But he is not discouraged.

"He that goeth forth and weepelh

bearing precious sr'ed. shall doubtless

come again with rejoicing, bringing

his sheaves with him."
There is a law of prop»»rtlon. "He

that soweth sparingly shall reap spar-

ingly, and he that soweth bountifully

shall res'.p also bountifully.' There

Is a p!(rslmonlous sowinu. The apos-

tle speaks of giving. Me urges the

Corinthians to give bountifully.

There are sonn' who never give. Oth-

ers give sparingly. They shall reap

a meager harvest. The frtiits of

their charity will be small. The re-

sults of niggardliness are seen in

lean and puny sotils of men who
should be strong and h;tppy in the

service of God.
There is also a law of increase. In

the parable of the sower .lesus tells

us that the good seed sown In good

ground "sprang tip. :iud brotight

forth, sonte thirty. sonu» sixty, tind

some an huiulred fold " In this fa-

vored c'juntry good seed often bi"in.gs

forth many htindred f(dd. One grain

<'f c(»rn will produce five hundred,

and each of these, id inted again, will

produce many hundred, and In ten

.\ears (he harvest from a single grain

may cover maii.\ butulre*' ;icres. So

gem-rously does iiature reward the

labor an«l sacrifice of the husband-

ntan. One who knows nothing about

tlu' processes of nature might con-

sider it a gri^at waste to cast a bush-

el of precious s«'ed In the ground to

die. So there may he many who ex-

claim against the Investment of

money, energy, and time in the work
of planting the seed of truth, saying:

!"o what purptise is all this waste?"
The law of iiu'rease holds in the
Kingdom of God also. One hundred
years ago a few faithful men and
w omen planted the seed of the Gospel
in our Western land amid many dis-

couragements, and behold the har-
vest now. Millions of members of
the church, millions of children in

the Sunday-school, besides millions
of saints who have crossed the flood!

It was worth while!

There is a law of persistence. The
wise man says: "Cast thy bread up-
on the waters, and after many days
thou Shalt find it." There Ts an un-
l)roniising sowing. Seed cast on the
waters is not altogether promising.
One would think the seed would be
drowned. But nature takes care of
it. riuM*' is a strange vitality in the
s«'ed. It will li,L;li( its way. If it bis
a chance, through all the untoward
ctuiditions. ;itid <'onie out victtu'ioiis.

•lesus i-ast seed <m the waters. "Have
any of the rulers believ«Ml on Ilim?"
.\o, not on»'. They spurned His mes-
sage and stopped their ears. What
eould He ilo? "The common pi'ople

heard Mini gladly." The common
peoide of (bat day were common in-

<leed. bat .lesus understood the law
of the harvest, and He was nol dis-

couraged. The missionary who goes
lo scuue h(>ath(>n laml to preach the
Gospel does not expe<-t to get a hear-
ing among tin* high cTasses. He must
l»e conteiii to preach l<» the common
peoide. But he will not yi<d<l to

doubt and fear, for the good see<| of

(be Kingdom will live and grow even
oil tlu' waters.

rire laiiiiot burn it. floods cann<d
drown it. thorns and tirlers nuiy

choice it. but can not altogeth<'r hin-
der the harvest. One may not believe

the p,ib!e. but these principles of the
spirit nil harvest are true, and the

truth shall staml. Here are the

most s«denin warnings and the high-
i 'st encoii ra gements

:

Sow in the morn thy seed.

At ev<' bold not (by hand;
To doubt and fear give thou no heed,

Itroadcast it o'er th<' lan<l.

The Christian Life.

Tfio One Pmblem.

We liv«« iu a day <»f problems. We
<an ot number them. They cover all

s«irts of relations and crnidltirtns.

They have invaded the ptilplt. They
(ill the nnga/.iiies. They are dis-

cussed In cemventlons. They meet
us everywhere until wc wi'ary »>f (he

word. The church is one of the s|>e-

clal fields and the foilpit is made the

i)|jitform for the evils »)f the j|ay and
(he remedies f<»r thent. .Ministers aie

.asked lo become (lie special iigents

for the measures devised. The mln-
isK'r who does not open his door and
his pulpit to the representatives of

"the most important movement of

the day" is exposed to severe reflec-

tifins. The advice given to Christians

sometimes in very emphatic terms is

enough to overwhelm us.

All this means great activity of

thought. The evils of the world are
seen and syni(iathy Is arotised; a

priipaganda is formed and a society

is presented for the support of the

people at large. The range of vision

is often narrow, btit that is better

than blindness. Amid all this confu-

sion, this multiplication of remedies
for the evils of the world, it is im-
portant that the chtirch should retain

its simplicity of faith and Its unity

of effort.

There is but one problem before

the Church of Christ. It Is a very
great one and requires much subdi-

vision of labor and a great variety

of measures. It is the problem of

the salvation of men. Whatever be
(he surface indications, there Is be-

neath the one cause of all our evils,

and the Gospel provides the remedy
for it. The mission of the church
Is to bring men back to God. It is

to overcome not only the evil in the
world, but the power ot sin in the

human heart, to dtdiver the soul from
guilt and invest in with the right-

eousness of God.
We need to emidi:isi/.e this. God

has one messag«» for the world, the
message of guilt and redtunption in

the divine love. lis message is to
the individiuil soul, ibe message of
forgiveness through .lesus Christ.

The commaml is to send forth light

— light into the darkness. There is

but one light, and that is Christ.
The darkness is disp»dled by Christ,
and by llini alone.

-Ml this is very simple and ct)m-
nu)uplace. but it is just here that we
fail. The succ<>ss of the church is

not found in the muliiplication of
agencies, nor In th«' s( hemes of Chris-
tian benevolences, but in the Gospel
of the Lord .lesus as the Son of (Jod
who tmide the atonenu-nr for our
sins.

Tills is seen in ibe ministry of
.b'sus. In a (HMlaiu casi> wluMi the
|)iilsied man was laid beftu'e Him He
simply said: "'i'by sins ar«> forgiven
thee." His niiracles w«'r«' a subordi-
nate part of His miuislry. The (tos-

pel ot the Kingdom was to Him above
(he beuling of (be sick. H«« turned
away from tlii> miiliilude seeking to
hv healed that He might go to other
pla<es and proclaim (be Kingdom of
God. The great apostle fell (he con-
sdaining b>ve ami gave himself to

(his alone tba( be might (ell of (he
CrmifitMl One.

So we lind i( in (be miuisdy of this

and of every age. .Many things may
produce s(Misa(ion. but they who win
souls by (h<' direct message of God
to (he soul build up their congrega-
tions in faith :ind spirit mil life and
power. The Interior forcibly says:

"Cnless the church has for the
world a messag<' at (uiee simple, suit-

able and sure, men must perish.

When th<> converts of Peier's day
sought to com|)ass all kiiowl(>dge, he
reminded them th.it only by the
spiritual milk wbich is without
guile' did Christians i^row. The Bi-

ble is (he best h-allh foo«l ever of-

fered to a soul (he Bible, nol fine-

ground and highly spi<ed ami twice
baked, bu( (he Bible in i(s swee( sim-
jdl(;i(y as (h(> story of divine power,
divine redemption. He who has any
other remedy (o presen( <inly a<lds to

(he wfirld's troubles. He wiio re-

s((U'es (he Bible to daily use as the
brea<l which came down from heaven
has found for men tli.it spiritual sus-

tenance deprived <»f which (hey per-

ish, supplied wiih whbii lln-y grow
into the perfect stature of men in

Christ .lesus." Inited Presbyterian.

He who never said a harsh word
of any one failed in his dn(y to

every one.

The problems of any day are the
indications of the keenness of its

<-.onscience.

Scott '8 Emulsion

does all it docs by virtue

of one thiTii^—Powrr—its

power to create power.

As fire turns water to

steam so Scott's Emulsion
transforms thin, imj)ure

blood into pure, rich blood,

giving nourishment and
vital energy to every
organ, every tissue and
every muscle.

Send this advertisement, together with name of
paper in which it appears, your addres.<« and four
cents to cover postage, and we will send you a
"Complete Handy Atlas of the World." :: ::

SCOTT & BOWI^'E, 409 Pearl Street. New York
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Please send all communications for this De-
partment to Mrs. B. F. Uixon. Raleigh. N. C.

The Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

lu precious memory of our "Aunt
Lucy" we will raise our pledge of

1 6,7 50 for the support of our mis-

sionaries and of the Mary Black

Hospital in China.

Only the names of the persons

auxiliaries and Bright Jewel Bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-

lars, and the same has been for-

warded to our conference treasurer,

Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks, N. C.

The conference treasurer will please

report to the editor the names and

the $25 as soon as she receives

them. It is very important to raise

our pledge just as soon as possible.

Who will lead off with the first

twenty-five dollars?

Hertford Auxiliary, 1 share,

I'ranklinton Aux., 4 shares. .

Banks Aux., 1 share

liocky Mt. Aux., 1 share. . . .

Bi.«;coe Ark., 2 V^ shares

Lizzie Westbrook McGowen
Aux., Wallace, 1 share. . . .

Grace Aux., Wilmington 2^^

olid 1 tro •••••••••••
Oxford Auxilary, 1 share. . . .

Zion Auxiliary, 1 share

Greenville Auxiliary, 1 share,

Sanford Auxiliary, 1 share. .

Kittrells Auxiliary 1 share. .

Laurinburg Aux., 1 share...

Edenton Street Aux. 2 shares

Centenary Auxiliary. 2 shares

Trinity (Durham) Auxiliary,

2 shares

Burlington Auxiliary, 1 share

Jackson Auxiliary, 1 share..

Wilson Auxiliary, 1 share. . .

Siler City Auxiliary, 1 share
Itoxboro Aux.. 1 share

$25.00.

100.00
25.00
25.00
62.50

25.00

62.50

25.00

25.00
25.00

25.00

25.00
25.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

25.00

25.00

25.00
25.00

25.00

Xotlct'.

•Mrs. J. B. Cobb, the Associate
S»Mretary of the Woman's Board of

Kf>rf'i;in Mis.sions, will visit North
Carolina during November in the in-

iiMfsf of the work. All the places

whiih would like to have the benefit

<il .1 visit from this gifted woman,
who h;is recently returned from a

long trip to the foreign fields, will

plf-ase drop a postal card to me as
soon as t>088ible.

MRS. F. D. SWLNDELL.
Wilson. N. C.

To the .Auxiliary' Tn'axurers.
l)<*:ir Trea.surers: —Two quartt^rs

of our fiscal year have passed and
we havf raised $1,306.72 of our
jdeduf. That speaks for Itself, and
"A word to the wise is sufficient."

To those who have been looking in

vain for the shares that they have
jiaid in the Aunt Lucy Circle, to

he reported in the Advocate, I would
say in explanation. Mrs. Dixon has
l»»*en a Wily jind my eards have been
wandering faithfully after her. She
writes me that both she and the
cards have at last arrived at the
same |»oint. and your work wil soon
be reported. I hope you will keep
nie very Imsy reporting these shares.
Also, you will greatly facilitate my
work, if in sending in a share by in-
si ailments, you will mention the fact
when one circle is completed. Just
in the rush of the quarter, it is al-
nn^st ini|)ossible for me to go back
to i.ievious reports and calculate to
s«e if each auxiliary has completed
tb.- sum of twenty-five dollars. Hop-
inj,' v«'ry much that your summer
oiitiiir^s and rest have given vou just
the strength and zeal needed to be
ui. and doin^ about our Father's
business in this hour of emergency

Yours sincerely,

MUS. B. B." ADAMS.
Treasurer.

Statemeiit W. F. M. Society, Second
Quarter, Juiie-Seteniber, 1908.

Dues.—
Auxiliaries ....... $.'>32.83

lirighL .jewels. .

.*.
. 11 1.86

- $G14.t>l»

IMedge.—

.

Auxiliaries 58.44

Aunt Lucy Circle.. 658.01
May Black Mem.. . 84.86

• 794. 3S

ScholarMliips.^

Emma Page 1 .55

Lizzie Westbrook. . 00.00

Mamie Barrett . . . 8.10

Mary Pescud 2.13
• 71.80

$1,310.85
Remitted Mrs. Mc-

Tyeire l,49y.07

Scholarship Fund
on hand $11. 7S

Conference Fxpen.se Fund-
Balance forward ..$lso.6»;

Collections for quai-
ter 63.30

$143.96
F.xpense for (jua!-

U'V 72.03

Bill, on hand 73,94

Balance in bank... $83.72

MRS. B. H. ADAMS. Treas.
Four Oaks, N. C. Sei»t. 21'. 1 90S.

Items fitini Itulletin

The vacancy in Songdo. Korea,
caused by the siulden death of Miss
Kendrick is hard to fill. .Miss Ken-
drick's call from the Church Militant
to the Church Triumphant was no
doubt a joy to her. though so sad to
Songdo, to the society she represented
there, to the whole Church, as well as
to the home in Texas from which she
I)arted not a year ago. Miss Ken-
drick's death has ttirned the hearts
of our workers to Songdo as never
before. Did our organization need
this bereavement that God sent it?

* * •

The last words spoken by Miss
Kendrick to Mrs. Campbell before
going into the hospital were: "Don't
be anxious about me. dear friend. If
God's will is for me to recover, he
will so direct It: If not his will, I am
ready to go. There is nothing to
fear." Miss Kendrick had won a
place in the hearts of the Koreans,
who greatly mourned her going. She
has not lived in vain: many will arise
and call her ble.ssed. and thank God
that she gave her life to Korea from
September, 1908, fo June 19, 1908,
11.30 p. m.

• • •

Who Is ready to fill the places
made vacant by sickness and death?
A letter just received from Mrs.
Campbell, of Korea, giving some of
the facts in ocnnectlon with our dear
Miss Kendrick's death, says: "ft is
with a sad heart I write today. I

cabled the sad news on Saturday; so
you are in touch with us In our grief,
and our grief is your grief. The par-
ticulars of Miss Kendrick's death are
sad, yet the triumphant side is ours
to remember. The body was taken
to the hotise of a friend near the
hospital where we made the shroud
and the casket, and arranged the
flowers Saturday night. At 5 o'clock
Sunday morning we were up and on
our way across the city at 7. Miss
Carroll and Miss Wagner came down
from Songdo the evening before, also
iMr. Thompson and Mr. Wa.sson, the
latter Miss Kendrick's jiaslor. who
conducted the services. Following
the little white casket with Its pre-
cious treasure to the little foreign
cemetery five miles from the city
of Seoul, on a bluff overl(»oking the
Han river, we laid her to rest. It is
a beaut if til s|)ot. and we left the little
tomb side by side with so many of
God's true workers who are waiting
for the trumpet's call thai we did
not feel she was alone."
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Fvti'uets From the Annual Message
of the Pi'esident of the Woman's
lioHid of Home Missions of tlie M.
E. Church, South, Miss Belle H.
Itennett.

Every i)assing year leaves the

work of The Woman's Home Mission
Society on a firmer and broader
basis.

.\ more intelligent and sympathetic
study of the conditions of life among
the poor has developed throughout
the ranks of the organization a

is no respecter of persons," and that

mental, moral, and physical weak-
ness are the heritage of the great
mass of our people, and that the

"accident of birth" has invested us
with the Divine right of being our
brother's keeper.

An experience of eighteen years'

work among the so-called "submerg-
ed classes" has compelled even the
most skeptical to believe that "God
i.s no respector of persons," and that

notwithstanding the "accident of

birth and the blighting influences of

the worst environment, the gospel

is the power of God to everyone that

believeth, and that every soul born
into the world has a right to that
life more abundant which it pro-

clainii*.

The cumulative evidence of these
years, seeing and knowing the re-

sults, has begotten in the hearts of

some of our workers a very passion
for humanity, and they count not
their lives dear unto themselves if

I hey can but testify the gospel of the

grace of God in the uplift and bet-

terment of those less fortunate than
themselves.

A broader study of God's word, a
deeper cultivation of the prayer life,

nnd an increasing spirit of liberality

are manifest throughout the member-
ship of the organization.

Trained Workers.

We need no surer evidence of the
growth and advancement of an in-

terest in home missions throughout
the church than a glance at the num-
ber of students that have entered the
Training School this year. Twice,
jierhaps three times, as many young
women will complete the required
course in these institutions next year
as have ever been graduated from
them before. Our prayers to the
Lord of the harvest have been an-
swered, our efforts have been crown-
ed with success, and our hearts are
full <»f thanksgiving as we see these
young women surrendering their

hearts to God and their lives to thwork of the church. We mav Z
forget, however, that we need u h
much in prayer for guidance in\h!
selection of workers. A zeal fur unm
bers being unchecked, will pivii,,"
tate upon the church women lorwhom there will be no call and lorwhom the Board can find no special
work. While every preacher jnMethodism receives an appointment
and the work to which he is appoint
ed must accept him for at lt,st
one year, it is not so with the dea-
coness or trained woman. She is
called, and in the call a process of
selection and elimination begins
Only the best are in demand
Women of broad education, of cull
tui-e, refinement and tact—all glori-
fied by a spirit of self-abnegatTon-^
are sought by every agency desir-
ing the work of a trained woman.
Even such a one may sometimes lail^

and in her failure close for years a
door of opportunity and usefulness
to some other woman. College-
trained women of mature thought
and special equipment are the class
of women needed; but such are the
exception rather than the rule among
our church women. Not because our
Methodist girls are not ready and
eager for college opportunities, but
becaiise oflr leading church univer-
sity was late in opening its doors to

women, and because even t(» tin-

present time It has made no special

provision for their comfort or ac-

commodation. I believe that most
of you will agree with me when I

say that the greatest specific need in

Southern Methodism today is a well-

equipped woman's dormitory at Van-
derbilt University. That both l In-

ch urch and the worker may l)e pro-

tected, this board should at this meet-

ing safeguard its present pre.scriljed

method of .selection or adopt some
other by which a high standard of

excellence can be maintained. God
has a work for every man and

woman "created In Christ Jesus";

but all women are not called U> the

office of a deaconess, and this board

needs to see to it that only ibosc

who can fill that office shall be in-

vested with its responcibility.

State Kducutionnl In.stitutioiis.

I must once more press upon your

attention that ever widening eiicle of

influence and power, the State cdn-

cational institutions. If the cluircli

is going to hold the strong, forceful

young people who come up thriMUjli

her Sunday-schools and Epworib

l..eagues, she must keep in touch with

them during their college life by e.>;-

tablishing denominational buildings.

dormitories, social halls, Hil»l»*

schools, etc., on or near the giounds

of the State schools for students* u.>^e.

A great opportunity for a far-reach-

ing work is being lost, especially in

our normal schools. In these the

earnest, purposeful young men and

women of the country are gathered

together for weeks and months dur-

ing the year for special study and in

each of them a deaconess espe<ially

adapted for work among studeiiis

ought to lie stationed to unite and

guide our own Methodist youui; p<'<'-

ple. There are women and men in

our churches who if they knew ol

the importance of this kind of ser-

vice and of how many of these youn?:

students could be led to surrender

their lives for definite Christian worU

would assume the support of a dea-

coness just as many furnish the sui-

port of a missionary for the forf^i.i;"

field.

Would Morti^ge the Fanii.

A farmer on Rural Route 2. Em-

pire, Ga.. W. A. Floyd by name, sa.vs:

"Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured th^-

two worst sores I ever saw; one o"

my hand and one on my leg. Tt ih

worth more than its weight in gold

I would not be without it if I ha<' ^"^

mortgage the farm to get it." ^"^^

25c at all druggists.
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GOLDSBOBO. N. C,

All commuDlcations for this department
must be sent to the editor. Goldsboro, N. C.

OFFICERS.

President—Rev. Jas. H. Frizelle, Beaufort.

N. C.
1st Vice-Pres.—H. I. Glass, Durham. N. C.

2d Vioe-Pres.—J. P. Bivens. Durham. N. C.

3d Vice.Pres.—R. M. Phillips. Carthage,
4th Vlce-Pres.—Miss Ida Hanklns. Wil-
mington, N. C.

. ,, o
Supt. Junior Leagues—Miss Bessie Hard-

ing. Greenville. N. C,

Sec. and Treas.—Miss Lizzie R. Hancock.
New Bern. N, C.

DISTBICT SECRETARIES.

Raleigh District—Rev. A. D. Wilcox.
Wakefield. N, C.

Durham District—Henry B. Chamberlain.
Durham, N. C.

Warrenton District-W. A. Biyan, Rich
Stjuare, N. C.

J
Wilmington District—Rev. W. L. Rexfoi-d.

Wilmington. N. C.

i E. City District Rev. W. H. Brown. Man-
i teo, N. C.
S Washington District—Rev. R. E. Hunt.

^ Stantonburtf. N. C.

> Kayetteville District—Rev. R. W. Bailey.

\ Sanford. N. C.

r Rockingham District—Rev. W. V. McRae.
. MuxtoD, N. C.

< New Bern District—T. J. W. Crowder. New
\ Bern. N. C.

THK HINOHAUA Fl'\l>.

i

Our rieclRe

Subsciib<Hl

. .$750.00
. . 2K;t.oo

Italance $4«7.0O

liUls of Cliaplers to iiear ffoiii .V«'l.

Centenary I..eague, New Bern $."»u.00

(Jrace League. Wilmington.. .'>(). ou

'I'rinity League, Durham.... 25.00

Heaiifort League. Beaufort... 25.00

Si. John League, (ioldsboro. . 25.00

Kmithfield League. Smithtleld 2 5.00

Sunbury League. Sunbury. . . . 15.00

Wanchese League, Roanoke Is-

land lyoo
.Vlanteo League, Roanoke Is-

land 12.00

Corapeake League, Coiapeake 10.00

Plymouth League. Plymouth.. 10.00

Bridgeton League. Bridgeton 10.00

Trinity, Junior League, Wil-

mington *J00

Catesville League, (latesville. . 5.00

The coiitHbutioUs of Mie licngiies to

miKKioiis and general evangelism will

not fall sliort of one hundred "lul
forty thoiiKund dollars per annum.
The grace of giving has Itecoine a

fixed habit with our young people.
The records of the central office

show that during the past twelve
months three hundred and fourteen
new Chapters have been organided,
thus evincing a quickened and reviv-

ed movement in the life of the or-

ganization. The entire membership
as shown by the last General Min-
utes was 127,924, being an increase

<)f 4,23» for the year. Think of it

this large number of trained work-
ers with which to carry on the future

work of our church. What an army
skilled in the use of the Word of

God and ready to do anytbinj; in

His service, with their young lives

consecrated to Him. We not*' with

pleasure that the Ep worth Era (con-

tinues to hold a strong', place in the

affection of our young |)eople and the

church at large.

When, O, when, will we in the

North Carolina Conference wake up?
O that the scales might fall from our
eyes. That we. like Elisha's servant

at Dothan, might stand with an en-

larged vision, and behold on every

hand our land filled with bright

young |»eople eager to enter the ser-

vice of our Lord, and looking to our

church and the Epworili League as

the agency to fit and prepare them
for this service. We need the en-

larged vision. To this end let us pray

for an awakening in this ini|)ortaiu

department of our church activities

for we be sadly behind along these

lines, and It is full time we were

coming to the front in this particular

field of labor. It is ui> to tis to liring

it to pass.

Total $2S3.00

WoHhy of (hir <'areful Attention.

The report of the General Secre-

tary of the Epworth League as re-

cently published in the Epworth Era

is worthy of careful thought. There

are some things in it that will be

profitable to every pastor, or tho.se

interested in the building u|) of the

spiritual life of our young people,

and for their encouragement In the

work. The possibilities of the League

work have only just been touched,

the great forces herein contained are

still to a large extent in a dormant

condition. In those places where

the proper attention has been given

and the Epworth League work has

l)een afforded a chance, great things

have been accomplished, and yet

these are only the evidences of what

can be done through this agency.

We would earnestly ask the atten-

tion of all who have no Leagues on

their charges to some facts and fig-

ures as embodied in this report and

then ask the question: "Should not

this work receive greater considera-

tion at our hands? Are we not doing

our young people a great injustice

by not giving them the privileges and

benefits of this great organized move-

ment as represented by the Epworth

League, to say nothing of our obli-

gation to obey the Discipline and not

to amend it.

The following are the main feat-

ures of the report: "The year now
closing has been the most prospei-

ous In the hi.story of the League in

our church. The Indications now are

that considerable increase in mem-
bership will be reported and that re-

ports received at the Central Office

indicate that the individual Chapters

have reached a higher degree of ef-

ficiency and activity In their work.

uliirh Nvc expect great things aiul

when they wake ui) the Fund will be

materially increased. We have six

or seven Chapters in this District,

only one heard froju. Sniithlield.

Brethren have you heard il thunder?
* * *

St. John Chapter, Goldsboro. at its

regular meeting Sept. 21st, under
the direction of .Miss Ht).\ie Johnson,
Vic»' President Literary l)ei)arliueul,

enjoyed a well jirepared program:
"A -Night with Southern Authors and
I'oets." The evening was opened by
singing Come Thou Almighty King,

Scrii»tuie lesson and prayer. Then
well prepared papers on lives of

Southern poets and authors with a

selection from their works were pre-

sented and read which evinced the

fact that much thought had been giv-

vu by the i)articipants to the subjects

alloted to tliem. as follows: Life of

.lohn Charles McNeil, and a selection

Notes from the Fl«*ld.

Two new Chapters have been or-

ganized. One on the Carthage

charge with the following officers:

President, A. B. Cavlness; First Vice

President, A. McG. Jackson; Second

Vice President. Miss Cattle H;nring-

ton: Third Vice President. W. D.

Cavlness; Secretary. D. M. Spivey:

Treasurer. Miss Lola Spivy. The ad-

dress of all these is Sanford. N. C.
II. F. D. No. 1. The other Chainer

is at Epworth church. Kalei^h. of

which we have not received a list

of the officers. These Chapters give

great promise of usefulness.

For the benefit of any who still

cling to the <>xplod<'d idea that the

League is no good we call attention

to the fact that a recently or«anize<l

Chapter at Dunn, .\. C., under the

leadershii) of that prince of pastors,

A. J. Parker, has sent in seventy-five

dollars on the debt «)f the Fayette-

ville District |)arsonage. Bro. Bailey

let us hear from the Chapters in the

Fayetteville District again. How
about Sandford?

•

That prince of secretaries. W. H.

Brown, Manteo, N. C. ( n)ay his tribe

increase) writes: "I have visited

the Leagues at Sunbury, (Jatesville,

and Parker's on the Gates and North

Gates charges and made addresses to

these Chapters and we found them

in good working order. -After the

address a Mission Study Class was

organized at Sunbury and Parker's,

the latter enrolling eleven members.

Sunbury has pledged the s uni of

$15.00, and Gatesville $5.00. for the

Hinohara Fund. This puts the Eli/.-

abeth City District in the lead as to

number of Chapters subscribing. The

Chapters visited bid fair to acconi-

I)lish much and lasting good, ami

under the efficient leadership of

"Little Billy" the work in this Dis-

trict can be counted on. Let the

other Districts look to their laurels.

* * *

What is the matter with Kaleigh?

Up to date there has been no response

from the Chapters in the Capital

City to the Hinohara Fund. We have

some strong Chapters here from

from his "Lxrics of the Cotton Land."
Edgar Alien P(»e. and • Tlie Uaven."
Sidney i-anier. and his "Two
Springs." .loel Chandh'r Harris.

Tncle Heinus." aiul his latest pro-

duction. 'Oi«' .loshway an' tie Sun."
The vice pri'sideni ie»-eivetl the well

merited thanks from all present for

the ))leasant and iM-oiitablo evening
she had provided.

Wliere lliillets FIi'W.

David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y.. a

veteran of the civil war. who lost

a foot at Gettysburg, says: "The
good Electric Bitters have done is

worth more than five hundrt>d dollars

to me. T spent much money doctor-

ing for a bad case of stomach trouble

to little i)urpose. I then tri»>d Elec-

tric Bitters, and they cured me. I

now take them as a tonii*. and they

k<»e|» mo strong and well." 50«' at

all druggists.

MOl^HINISMCURED
No Experiment.

Alcoholism, Morphine
and other drug addic-

tions cured in from four

to six weeks. 28 years

successful experience.

Write for our booklet.

"What do You Drink"

The Keeley Institute.
GREENSBORO. N. C.

SAl£YOURMYWITH

PULLPOVTEB

PRESSES
••»

uNQUESTIONABLY It pays any hay raiser toown an I. H. C. pull

To sell h'lyat all in some markets—or to r«'i^h a mrirket
power hay press. Well balud hay brings the best price. 1

where you can pet the best priro—inmost cas<syo«ir liay /////v/bi' b.il <l.

You can draw bii'icf lo.uls of b.iled hay. thus suviitg in tiinu.

perhaps double time for teams and rrnn.

Baled hay rct.uiis its nutrition and remains in first class condition

longf-r than hay In the stack.

VVitli your hay baled yon can ww/V for the risht market and get

the ^o/ price because you can move it more quickly.

Other Advantages
Bate your own hay first, and also make extra profits baling your

nelglil»<»r's li'iy. An I. H. C. one-horse press witli two ni<-n and a

boy w ill easily bale eight to ten tons p«r day under average conditions
—iinif()rm bales in size, neat and compact. 1 he bale chumbcr is 14 by

The I. II. C. two-hor«;e pres^. under simdar conditinns, Wui bale

t**n to twelve tons a day. bale chambers are 14 by IS, 16 by 18, or

17 by 22 inches in size.

lioth I. 11. C pr.sses will b-nlG any kind of hay or straw Inrhidinjj

timotiiy. cIov«r, alfilla. wild hay. slir<-<lded foiM-r. i»<-a viii<s. etc., eic,

the capacity varying of course with the material being baled.

Especially Desirable Features
I.H.C. hay presses do Brst class work rapidly—require a very sm.ill

force of m'etJ—are most convenient and simple to oj>er:it<'— r« Quin- r.oex;xr-

lence—are easy on tlie horse or bursus, having; no pounUinif or uneven clratt

to worry or chafe the team.
. ., ,

The I.H.C. Pull plHtt^,r Is aRTcat improvement over the ordin.-irypiuntrer.

These presses have laru'c fee- 1 openin>rs—perfe<t workinif roiii r tiii.I.«rs

—are durable, simple and have elllcient powers, opcratint; on the eompoeiid

levef principle, with no extra draft whm pressure Is Kre.iti-st. '>iily 4 in-h

step-over for the horses and are full circle type, doinir away with const.in*

RU.npini? or jerkine. There are two strokes of the plun;rer to one revohitioij

of tne sweep. I. II. C. presses are ma<le principally of steel and Iron are

compact and stronKfoDonKservice—not at all flimsy. althoi:;:hn<it in »lesii'n

Write for cataloi; and other inforiuatiun. Call on tbe local loternutiunal

agrent and Inspect these presses.

Internfttion*! H&rvcstcr Company off AmericA. Chicago, U. S. .^

.

(Itn-oriKirat'-d)

HELMS' BABYOUNE^
(rommmmLY MmLmw emou^AUMK)
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

Kor Cronp, Colds and Wbooplng Cougb In children—Colds, Horeness In Chest and
Cold In Head In adults. Physicians prescribe It and get tbe best of results. Don't
take any snbetltntes, as tbey are not;as good. Hold by all Druggists. 26 cenu for

two ounce l>oz. :::::::::::
«/. D. HELMS, Mmnufacturing Chemist
31 SOUTH KLM STRKBT, OIPROSITK MeAOOO-JHOTKL

onmrnMSBOROt m. c.
Guaranteed nnder:the Pure Food and Draga Act, of June W, 1906. No. 3888.

^TKL
I
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lioberdt'l. X. ('.. October 2. 1908.

Dear Advojalt*: I write to you for

ilu' first tinu'. I will tell you about
my hiother's i)iji;e()ns. He has four.

His cousin gave him four and the
ca! caught one and another one of

them went off. But he has four
now. They are very pretty. When
I throw crumbs out to them they
will come and get them, and some-
times they come into the house. I

go to Sunday-school almost every
Sunday. My teacher's name is Miss
l.ila Phillips. She is a very good
it'achcr. Our Sunday-.school super-
iiilfudent is Mr. Lendon Reynolds
and (Mir pastor is flev. A. .1. Groves.
I like liini fine but this is his last

.\<;ii'. We have a proiracted nieel-
iiiu i;<)ii»g on now. Rev. Mr. Purnell
is iK'Iping Mr, (Jroves. 1 hojje ihey
will liav(> a good meeting.

I will ilose with love to the or-
pli.iiis'. Your friend,

MAMIE ELLERBE.

Koberdel. X. C. October 2. 19US.

Dear Advocate: I will write to

><m for the first time. My mother
la! .'s the Advocate and I enjoy read-
ing the little boys' and girls' letters
\ri\ much. 1 will tell y«»n al)out
mv p.-t dog. His name is Cricket.
Ii< is a pretty little dog. Every even-
in.^ when I come home from school
!i«' tuns to meet me. and he is al-
ways glad to see me. I go to Sun-
day-school every Sunday. My teach-
• m's name is Miss I.ila Phillips. I

like her fine. Our superintendent is

•Mr. Lendon Reynolds, and our |)as-

lor is Rev. A. J. Groves. I like him
liu*^. But this is his last year. I

li.iie to see him leave. I also go to
\< ry-d;iy school. My teacher is Mr.

»'li;irlie Wicker. I will close, with
ii'iK li love to the (Mplians.

Your friend.

AXXA BEL REYXOI.nS.

Corapeake. X. ('.. Sept. 2S. 190S.

Dear Advocnte:— .\ long time has
lapsed since I wrote to the .Advo-

< .lie and as 1 am at leisure to-day
I will devote a while in telling the
little cousins what sad scenes I have
liassed throtigh since I last wrote.
In .\pril. my devoted sister. .Mrs.
<'ora Mae Brrnhers. |>assed over the
liver beyond, after having been in
'•'or health for some lime. She left

little son. IhMiry. whom I love
<l»'aily. He says. '.Mamma has gone
bonie to heaven." Sister was good.
Kind, and loyal to us. and was liked
l»y everybody because of her affable
::iid amiable disposition. I miss her
ill her home and everywhere, for this
was a great loss to us. but when the
d.ath angel visited my home again
i:; iuly and took my dear papa away
^v;iy. oh. how much greater was our
"ss. for he was our best and dear-
>t friend. He was sick only five

w....ks with malarial intermittent
I ^'1. We did all we could to re-
<ny him to health again, but to no
lil. It seemed so hard for him

i'» 1)*- taken away from us. but we
fiiiist tiust in God. for He does all
tliiiiux lor (,.,r good. Yet it seeius aw-
'""V sad t(» us. Papa was a very
'•'Mising farmer and put in a

1.1 14*^ crop this year and heli)ed to
It'll v.\> the corn before he w.is taken

i< k. lie was a man full of energy.
• -"irieous. i.aiient and |»ainsiaking.
»!.- was noted |„r his hospitality and
i! iuht reeoUeition. fo,- no man could
r. •member veryihing so distinctlv as
he could. His children always re-
lei red to bim whenever thoy wanted
to know a dat<> or anything. H,,\v
I shall miss him when I start to
school. He manifested so much in-
terest in my public school education
and always v^ anted me to excell my
clasB-mates in my studies, it did

him so much good for me to advance
in my books as I did in the spring.
Xo one could have been a better
father than he was to his children.
He made so many sacrifices for us.

How sad our home is now; it seems
incomplete without his dear pres-
ence. God moves in many myste-
rious ways and I hope sometime,
somewhere, we'll understand why
our family circle has been broken
up so. I have so many loved ones
that have passed over to the other
shore and I hope someday to meet
face to face with them. I hope the
little cousins have not passed
through such sad scenes as I have.
T have one brother and four sisters

living. 1 am the pet of the home.
I wonder if the little boys and girls

love to read as I do. I am now
reading "The Wide. Wide World.

"

I like it so much. I must close my
letter or I fear it will not be pub-
lished. With best wishes.

Your little friend.

ERDIXE FRAXKLI.V.

Hu%'e Voii Touclie«i Hini?

It is grievous to think of some of

the crowds of which .Fesus of Xaza-
reth is the center to-day the crowd
of critics, the crowd of controversial-
ists, the crowd of formalists

—

sitting

in judgment on his life and words
and work. (»ffering often rud«M- in-

sults than those of old. They look
at Christ as a |)roblem. a phemmienon
to be classified, rather than as a vital

power, a |)ersonal life. In which every
one of us may have, must Tiive, an
individual interest or be niid<»n(\

Thousands of men and wt)men with
just such spirit and aims .ne throng-
ing Christ in our da\ -sTudying.
writing, publishing papers and books
—not scoffing and (b-spising. but
deeply interested intHllectually in the
questions raised, as other men are in

the canals of .Mars or the pi-operties

of radium. And the artists throng
Him with th.-ii- sketch-books, to

catch every expression, ever.v feiture.
every gestur**: and the rejuirters

throng Him with their pencils, that
the world may know In utmost va-
riety all that H«» has said, or can be
represented as having said: and the
poets throng Him with their tuneful
chords, and the musicians with their
glorious oratorios. Oh. th»* wcobl is

resounding with His name! .\l| sc'-

ence. all art, all lit<Mature. knows
Him historically, intellectunlly. and
presses about Him as the most com-
manding, the most absorbing, the
most potential fact In the history of
the race. But what is it all what
is it to Him who came fnto the world
not as a wonder, but as a Saviour;
not to engage intellects, btit hearts:
not to engage admiration, but love;
who came into the world to save sin-
ners, and who waits unsatisfied.
Irmging tintil He feels the touch of
some humble finger t,f faith and
love? It may be a very weak and
trembling to\jch. reaching out of
darkness, out of misery, out of un-
noticed and tinea red for degradation,
but If simple faith in Him as the only
helper guides the hand, th*' heart of
lesus asks no more. I. A. Cham-
bliss, in The Examiner.

Fitch as Critic.

Clyde Fitch's conversation, like
the conversation of his plays, has an
amusing s|)arkle. Mr. Fitch is at
his best in criticism.

Describing at the Players* Club a
tragedy that had failed, he said:

"In bloodthirstiness at least this
tragedy went beyond any | ha v.- ever
seen. It is imi)ossihle for nie to tell

you how many persons were killed off
in the course of the entertainment.
I noticed that after the third act even
a good part (»f the audience was
missing."

Th<'re is a present-day message to

Christians of every nation and of

every name in Wlchern's words:
'What is most important of believ-

ers implies, namely, that on every
church and on every member of the

church there rests the obligation to

rThtiri'-day. Oclober S. ]uus

put forth the saving energy of |,i.|i,..,

ing love."—Dr. Tasker.

l,,„,s.lay. Oclober S, 190S.1 RATiEKilf CHRISTIAX AnVOCATR 11

He who only prays 'Give us our
daily bread— with some butter, too '

does not pray at all and he dies of
hunger.

CROUP aH"

PNEUMONIA SALVE
The Greatest Medical Discovery

Since Vaccination.

Absolute cure for Croup, Pneumonia, and
Colds of all kinds. Quick relief for Burns,

Bruises, Stings, and all Inflammation.

A box in your house is as good as a doctor.

One box will convince .vou of its value.

25c, 50c and $1.00 at your drug store or by mail.

Vick's Family Remedies Co., Greensboro, N. C.

IN/IETMODISX BE:iMEV01.E:i\|-r ASSOOIAXIOIM
THE CONNECTIONAL MUTUAL BENEFIT BROTHERHOOD OF SOUTHERN METHOOISM.

I. Meinitervhu. comiHJsed of ministers uiid laymen of the Southern Methodist Church •' Beni'-hi i.u'tjbl.' ;ii death, or Livinir Benefit on becoming disabled. A. Over l.'iO.OOO.OO paid beneiii-iu-riestn.iaie If under fifty and in good health, write for full information.
MEIHODIST BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION. C«e Methodist Publuhin, Hoiue. N«hvai«. T.nn.

AMERICAN COTTON AND BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
and School of Telegraphy.

(Consolidated.)

IVIII-L.KDGKVli_i.E:. <3E:0F9QIA.
porrON: We guarantee to complete any one with good eyesight In 3<i days how to grade classl-

f.v. averau'e. ship, buy and sell cotton and be able to protect th«'mselves in any Orst cla-s
inarUei. Our sample rooms under exiwrt cotten men. All samples expressed us Graded Kri-
1 yiKj sampl* s furnished cotton men cheap.

BOOKKKKPING, and a thorough business education. Shorthand. Penmanship. Commercial
law. including literary studies.

'•'^/^p<-'«APHY and RAILROADING: Under ihi-ee exiiert Telegraphers and Train Dispach-
ers. Main Line Railroad wires.

Largest and best e(iuipi«d College south. Write for Catalog at once and state courses wanted.
J. HANSEL DICKINSON and R. L. WALL. Associate President.s.

Old Folks Bibles
'Old Folk's Bibles, Big bold print, for dim eyes, long wanted,

i regular $200 book. Type as in family a Bible, yet handy size to

«jse. Sent on receipt of $1.00, and 25c for postage or express.

H. W. Finlayson,
450 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, N. Y.

Carolina & Northwestern Railway Co., and Caldwell & Northern Railroad Co

Sckedule Effective Sept. li, I9M.

NOKTHBOUND

Chester L^v
Yorkville
f -astonia
Lincolnton ...

Newton
Hickory ..

Lenoir _

Mortimer Ar

Passenger.
No. 10.

8 15 am
) 00
9 47
10 42
11 20
12 05 pm
1 22

Week- End.
Pass. No. 8

1

Mixed
No. 60.

1 15 pm
2 40
4 30|

Mixed
No. 62.

6 00 am
8 05
y 50

11 00
1 05 pm
4 35

Mixed
No. 8<».

11 30 pm
1 55 am

SOUTHBOUND No. 9.

Mortimer . . L»v
Lenoir 2 00 pm
Hickory 2 55
Newton 3 25
Lincolnton .-. 4 02
Gastonia . 4 55
Yorkville 5 4«J

Chester Ar 6 35

No. 7.t No. 61. No. 63. No. 51.

- - - 5 40 am
"H 40 % 30 a in

• *M_WM . . 10 5()t 9 00]

12 40 pm
1 45

8 06 am 4 30t
-

—

9 30
- -•->-. 11 00 ------ ------

°Lfeave. tArrive.

Bad times often come as a result
of too much living for good times
only.

Connections
: Chester-Southern Ry, S. A. L-, and h. A C. Yorkville

Southern Ry. .Gast^nia-Southern Ry. Lincolnton S. A L». Newton and
Hickory-Southern Ry. Lenoir-Blowinjr Rock Stage Line and C. & N

K F. RFJD, Gen'l Pass'r Agent, ChrstRR, S. C.

SunOa>^ Scbook

Ortolier I 1.

(iOD'S PItOMISi: TO l>\\ II).

1 Chr(jnicks 1 7.

Golden Text: '1 here hath not

i;iiled one word of all his good

i.ioniise. 1 King's 8:5G.

Lesson Outline.

1. David Proposes to Build a

Temple.

2. The Lord's Answer to David's

l'i(ti)Osal.

;'.. A message of enconr.-itiicmciit.

J. Messianic AnticipiiUons.

f). God's Pioinise lo His INople

To-day.

David l*i'0|M>ses to Ituild :i 'rcmjdc

iJavid was nuw well established

ill his kingdom. The I'hilistines and

I lit- other enemies of Isim*-! wcro

subdued, and tlie nation \v:is at

peace. David liimseir had toiitraci-

f«l a strong friendship with Iliraiii,

King of Tyre, aiul among oiher im-

provements, he had hiiik lor him-

self a magnificent house of cedar.

As he contemiilaied liis (twn sur-

roundings and coniiasted liieni with

those of the ai'i^ w iiii-ji ii«> had

hi'oiight ii|) to .lernsaleni, the

ihoiight entered his niiiid thai he

would h«>nor (!od )>> i)Hih]ing a

house for Hie ark. lie c(»innmiii-

( ;ited this purpose lo Nathan the

pi'ophet. who at once connnended
I lie project and ejuoinaged him to

proceed in the matter.

Th«> liord's .\iis\vei'.

.\athan spoke Out of 'he lulness

of his own heart, hui wiihout divin«'

(lliecti(»n. for on that vei\ nighi the

word of (lod caiiM' to him. showing
I hit after all it was noi for David
lo carry out the enteiprise whicii lie

had so fondly hope! to a rompllsh.

We aie ihiis ienii?ided ihii even a

i»rohpet may eii-. when si>e;;king

without the divine ;;uiilanre.

-\ Messag*' of i'jicoiira<>eiiieii(.

Though the niess-ige \\hich Na-
than received for Divid eiiilHxl'ed

the i.oi-d's refusal M) pei'iill Daviil

to hiiild a house fo,- iliiii. vel It

«-')niaine<l many 'lemems of ei;cr>!ir-

•'gement. Mertainiiii; «'Sj»e«i.illy lo

David's off-spring, atw; to i lie .•t.ihiliiy

ind permanence of his tlnon".

The feelings ar<»us"'d in David l>y

il'.is dlviiK* commnnic.:iion Atie emo-
li'Mis of joy and »lel!i;ki II • look

lai notice of the disippojiii meni iii-

\olved in God's r(fu-:'l lo allow him
lo huild the temple. .\n\ r -grei

'••at this miuht occasion was swal-

lowed up by his delight in ih* store

«»i" blessings actually promis<d 10 him
: nd to his seed.

>f«»ssiaiiir .\ ist icipal ions.

In the promises extended to David
^\e may rightly see much more than

purely personal assurances. Thes«>

piomises have a Messianic meaning,
uhich we see fultilled in great Da-

vid's Greater Son. indeed it is only
;is we apply them to the spiritual

l;ingdom which .Tesns came to estab-

lish that we can appreciate their

Hue significance and see the possi-

hility of their actual fnUillin<'nt.

Dr. Blaikie truly says in his com-
nieni upon the i)assag< . In Hi*' di-

\\nt' mind the prophecy reached for-

ward to the time of Christ, .md only

in Christ was it ful1> verifK <1. Ami
i' se<'ms plain from some words (»f

•^1. Peter on the day of Peiiiecost

'bat David nndristond this. He
l^new that (IcmI had sworn to him
I hat of the fnilt of his loins, accord-

ing to the Hesh. Me w(»nld laise u|»

Christ to sit on Ills throne' (Acts

-:3n(. Krom the ver.\ exalted emo-
tions whi(-h the promise raised in

his breast, and the enthusiasm with

which he poured forth his thanks-
givings for it, we infer thai David
saw in it far more than a |)roniise
that for generations to come his
house would enjoy a royal dignity.
He must have concluded that the
great hope of Israel was to be fiil-

lilled in connection with his race."

(JojI's PrcMuiscs to His PcopU*.

God's promises to David were not
more sure than are His promises to
all His children. The countless as-
surance of blessings contained in the
Scriptures are for all those that
love God and are seeking to do His
will.

"hi Him \V«' liiv«> au<l .Move and Have
Our Heint;."

-Mil God is never so far off

As even to be near;

He is within; our spirit is

The home He holds most dear.

To think of Him as l»y »)iir side

is almost as untrue
As to remove His throne beyond

Those skies of stariy blue.

So all the while wt> think ourselves
Homeless, foiioi'U and weary,

Missing our joy we walk tlu> t>arth.

Onrsi'lves (Jod's sanctuary.

— F. \V. Faber.

Leaves.

Rummer is past for the little leaves.

So the wind by night and dav
Gathers them close while he slt;hs

and gfieves.

And carries them all away.

Leaves that are as yellow as liealeii

.i;old.

Leaves of a i)assiona(e red.

I.ea\es that are broken and brown
and old.

Leaves that are withered and dead.

Some he will blow to the mad sea

waves,

.\ml in the ehh and flow.

The\ will reach the green foinolttMi

graves
Of the drowned that lie below.

Some he will drift to the |ilace of

sleep,

TIk- great, brown .Mother of r«'sL

.And to slumber, dreamh'ss, sweel

and deep.

She will hush tiK'in on her breast.

For I he lh>"tin.g tlays of the Idue and
iiold.

They will not know it grows dark
and cold.

Or s»ir when the rain sweeps by.

.\nd none shall unfold the mvslery
Of the thin.ufs that come and go.

Save «,nly Me who holdelh the sea.

.\ml maketh the winds to blow.

—Virna Sheard.

i;eliu:ion. Health, anil Sanity.

(^n eveiy hand ther<' is testimony

that a close i-elation exists between

the Christian faith and physical and

mental soniulness. CiirJstian faith

carries self-control in proportion as

it becouT's » dominant factr>r in the

life. It prevcMits excess^'s'^ It pr<iduces

niiiet and noinial habits, it teufls to

e(|uanimity of mind, and gives an in-

soiration in th" directlcm of better

ihin^is gem'iall.x . Kalth is confidence

in (lod. It rejogni/es Him as the

rul«»r of all and as having beneficent

purpMs«*s tow.ard men. It. therefore,

provides a solid basis for life, and
produces that confidence in the gen-

eral outcome whi<h exhibits itself in

a well-balanced mind. Extremes are

.avoided, and violence to the estab-

lished laws of life Is in good meas-

ure prevented. The average life of

Christian people is longer than the

average of others. Minist<'rs. who
;ne special representatives of the re-

ligious life, are especially accepted as

among the best risks by insurance

companies. Dr. A. B. Richardson, an

eminent alienist, in answer to aq in-

quiry concerning the relation of re-

ligions faith and insanity, says:

"The good cheer, bright hopes,

ri< h consolations, .good tempers, reg-

ular habits and glad songs of religion

are such an antidote for the cases of

insanity that thousands of people in

Ohio are |)resei veil from insanity by

tluni. But for the beneficent influ-

ence of religion. Ohio would have to

double the caitacity of her hospitals

in order to aicommodate her insane

patients." I'nited Presbyterian.

Every can of Argo Red Salmon
contains one pound net. It is always

guaranteed lo be full weight.

Optimism.

G»'t all tie- 'j,ood there is t(»-day;

Don't fit't about to-morrow.
There's trouble 'roiiinl us all the

time.

What need is there to btMrow?
Th«' wise m.in .nets what joy he can.

And leavi'S the fool his folly;

111' kiMtws too much to waste his life

In .!aIo(uu and melancliol>

Look on the bri.nht si«le every time,

l)(»ii't waste your days lepinin^,

W'Ik'Ii any cloud looks dark and dull.

Turn out the sliver lining.

Be wise! I'.e cheerful, bright ami
nlad.

I ea v«' to t he fool his folly.

.\nd let \(»ur motl«» ]u-. •«'heer up!"
Your rule of lifi-: "iJe j«>lly."

l^iiknown.

Sorrows ol the Itfcli.

TriMlerick fowiiseiid .Maitiii. the
brilliant and original leader of .New
York's society, said recently that he
lonL:e<l to .uo .imoiin the |ioor and iin-

forttinaie who thoimht that life had
been a failure he ioiii^*>d to show
thesi* i)eopb' that their sorrows were
as nothiii'.; beside the iinhappiiiess

and woe ot' the ri<-h and |>owerful.

.\ banker of Cincinnati, discussing
the matter the otb4>r day. said:

"Townsend .Martin w.is joking. He
is tond of a (b-licaie and «'luslve joke.

The last time we nu>l I said:

'I'ell me. 'I'ownsend .Martin, why
should the rich ne(«.ssarily have more
sorrows than the poor?'

Townsj'ud .Marlins brilliant eyes

gleamed humorously, and with a faini

smile he said:
" "The |toor have their miefs I

would be the last to deny it. But
the griefs of the rich are deeper and
iiune numerous. Take, f(»r example,
the recent financial panic. Thin); of

the sulT<>rint:;. the privation and the

anxiety this caused among the rich.

\^^\\ did .^ou ever bear of a financial

panic in .in almshouse?"

The

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance

Company
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New Businrss Piiid-For

$ »».:i:t4.o:iH
- - - i*:t..;H:i.4.'rj

i»ii,v:t:i.o:t4

Each year larger ttian any in the previous
liistory of ihe Compun.v.

Sign* of the Times

'the rapid increase in the new business of The
Northwestern durintr the i)eri<»rd of life insur-
a'li-e investitniiion and thereafter shows that
the Northwestern has never lost the confidence
of the public and that it is easier than ever to
write business for The Northwestern.

It is capa)>le of easy d»;monsiraiion that The
Northwestern is tlK- best Company to insure in.

See The Northwr-stcrn's 190H policy contra«i
with its Dividend Options, Paid-ur>and Endow-
ment Options. Options of Settlement and itie

new Premium Loan feature.

Issues Partnership and Con*oratioD Insur-
ance. l''or further information or an ii>;»nry.

Address

T. ARCHIBALD CARY,
Gen. Ajfent for Virji^inia and Norlli Carolina.,

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company.

601 Mutual Assurance Society lluildintf.
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The
Stieff
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Shaw
Pianos

Are
Within the reach of any

buyer because they are sold

direct by their maker to

you. :::::::
Write to-day for special

bargains we have on hand

at present. : • •

GHftS. M. STIEFF
Manufacturer of the Stieff, and

Shaw, the Pianos with the

Sweet Tone,

Southern Wareroom
5 West Trade Street.

Charlotte, N. C.

C H. WILMOTH, Manager.
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[savej^your hosiery hill, >iyourd:irii

Ini;, and all your tc-miH-r by^ Ii.ivIhl'

lyour dealer KU|)ply you wllli 'BLACK
ICROW HOSIERY."
BLACK CROW STOCKENS

I Are CTAmnU-od AB.SOLUTF.I.Y to lw<t tlj.

w.-ftn-r for nix monthH or y.ur ni<«n<y i>i' i.

Thty WW Kofton your fictl.iit witT lll«« ••"i"' ••

1 H«'autiftilly fliii!«li>-«l In n««t c-«.|.irs

Mtirl rnshionRltlA tinlH. A'-k .%<><ir

«1<'itIiT f'T th<*fii. If Ih" ••aiiriot »<n>

|il.V tlii'iii, «'! will Kind .V'lii i<i\

liHirs lor il.'iO. iMtKtiiHid toiniyinl

I

dnvs. AKWirti-U kiz's aiid (.-ulor;*,

1
if d<!<iri'd.

Missra' In f««t colori" yolld
blH'ks find U-mitiful tuii.x; aix'x ••>

to IO'h.

Ladle** In fart «v>Ior* navylilno,

Jllirht blti*', drali, |>nik lav-

l^ndiT. black aiidtaa; HiztrH

I B'M to lO'H.

Men's In nav7 blu<>. Ilt.'ht

|l>lu<-. drab, pink lavendir,
blai'k and tan; Hi»-ii » l-2'tt

I
to ll'a.

f)rd<'r today. Montlon your
I
dcaler'B nain<-. Addn-ss

Newton
Hosiery Mills,
Ne^vton, N. C

Low Kates to HaUisrh via. theS'iiithern

Account State l-'alr,Oet. 12-1 7.

The Southern Railway annouriffN r«.iiinl tr Ip

raK's from all i>uii.is in .N')rih ('iiioiiiui siiso

from Norfolk. KichiiioriiJ. l.yrichl>iir»?. aiul aii

ir,t-riT)*MliaU; iKiirils to K;il«M.'h a<<M>iini < ; < .ii

SiaK^ I'air. Tickets from iM>inis in N'orih « :tr

uliria to Ik; sold on t»il^is of <»ne lirsl rla>s l;ii <•.

plus .Vi centrt for fnf aUrnissiori intoitH' l'..ii

OouikJv. Ott sale Oft. S* t » h; ififliisivc, ariit lor
1 rains arrivinjr Kah-iuh l>«!for»;poonof 17t h. liii;il

iiinil Oct. 19 I9(H. Thesj; lares to Ixr hasi il ..ii

laiTs that were in effect prior to .lul.\ I'l. r«''

rickets fr m all ifolnts nametl in Vir^'ii.ia ^v I

l»e loid at very low rales hut will not inc •

adnaission to »he Fair. The .Southern \s i.l oi-r
most excellent service for ihis occasion u. •

yiar. Watch annoiincemeni for »heii >i <<
i il

iraiti service, and see Myers, or any Im-al ;i,'< i i.

or addn;ss the unders'traed for any lunher in-

formation. W. H. M< OL.XMKKY. P, .'w T. .\

Rai.kkh N <•

When vrriting advertisers.
this paper.

I>leasi- nii'hiioii
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Anti-Pain Piixs
FOR Headache
And Other PiJns

Take
one:.

ofThcsc Little Tablets

AHDTHEPAIMISCOIIE. j

Artistic Monuments
At reasonal lie prices,

(juality oousitlereil.

('(tinplete catalog
free on request.

Largest Monument
Concern in the State
rn»iji{it aticulion \o
mail onliM'H or iii-

(luiiics. wlu'tln'r for

lartre or small
work.

}A^ilTnington

Granite
& Marble
Works,

W.- wiM .) iMt- v.. II priiv Box 277
till till- iiiii'iiiiiii'iit xtr-t • ' ».» ^

it v>u Ml, I,. Wilmington, N.C.

vs^

Sieartfs' CleoiHo
RATmnaROAOH Pmsie
U narantMd to rid the boaM, barn or atoro ofooekroMbM, rati, mto*, wator bugs, •tc. Bold
ftt drunrlita or general etoraa •erywhere. orMat »rcpal4 on receipt of prteo.

• OS. boB, tSc; IS OS. box, ^LOO.
I
trmit' aECTiic MiTi co.. i«ff«n. .t.. Bti.

lli^^ , ...^* ^ a».^.'luteiy -tire W«
^, ^^ f irni.h the wv.rk and te». h y<.„ free, y..ii u„rk intb^ l..r»J,ty where yoji live. .Nen.l u, yo.ir address and w. will

•J',?'?
»»'«'>"^'»'«»\fNlly, renieinf«r we ruaranUe acinar t.rofil

0>AI.aiSLrAlTlM.^U (O, Hoi liMa l>etr^t,ai«k

Mrs. Winslow's Soothln£- ^Tirp
pM b"pn OBPd for ovpr SIXTY-FIVE YEAK^ h»MILLIONS of MOTUtRS fur tfieir rHILlJRFlJWHILE TEETH! N'O. wit h PERFECT RUcrE^^SOOTHES the CHILD. HOFTEXS thVoUM s ^I A¥8
»11 PAIN-^F^ES WIND COLIC^nd ; tbe be«
rm ortbe world. Be sure and aak for •"Mr* Vnna.

^^ AM*n/fi^fVrf?S?i,^,'* 45S8w-8*"»» N.nnbSr'"" AN OLD AUD WELL TRIED BKMKDYlow

Q CHUR(
.YIMYER^^Sg£S«ng|
CHURCHaHCjg^^k

MIFi
(Pl'use mention this i>ai»er.>

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway;

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-68.

u!^S*^K^ '*°^
i? ^^^ "^^^^' Florida. Atlanta,Birmmjiham. Meraph s. New Orleans and

'.f ''I'^J.'^frV HP"'^'« ^^*ly service wUh* hIJS

Trains leave Raleikch as follows-

No°M^i^"2'*m Southbound.no. R4, 1 .») a. m. Nn '« 9-K.E.
No. 38. 10:5.5 a. m. Nq 81 «:^^ t ""•

No. 86. 12:50 p. m. No 4
' Mt t "•

No.^.4:00p.m. NaJi^iJ^SS
.pp?;t5ior'iX^^s

'"^''' " "^"^ information.

J. F. MITCHELL. c. H GATTm
C. P. & T. A.. RaleiKh. ^ T. R ly^^elg^
nice No. 4 Tucker Building. West Mart«„ o.

Opposite North Entrant SJtoS ^*"
81VIKR, Pint Vfbe-Pretidea* Mni.f«i'w »

SMlarrlages
======

Bland—Forest.—At the Mission-
ary Baptist Church at Ft. Barnwell.
September G. 1908, Mr. .Matthew
Bland and Miss Stella r.iresf. \V. H.

Humble offlciatins.

Barco—E%'aii8..-0n September 16,

1908. in the Mt. Zion Methodist
Church, near Poplar Branch, X. C,
Mr. Clyde Barco and Miss Laura
Evans. H. .M. Jackson officiating.

Obituariei$

Obituaries containing not more than one hun-
dred and fifty words are inserted free of charge.
Those sending obituaries containing over one
hundred and fifty words are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word iu
excess. Unless this rule is observed theobitn-
ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

men writing .dvertiwr.. piea« „,,«!«topftper

Wwks.—Mrs. Julia F. Weelcs was
born December 3, 1840, and died in

great triumph June 26. 1908. For
a long lime she had been a faithful
and most exemplary member of
Harlow Church, and in her death
the Church and community have
sustained a real loss. She leaves an
aged husband and a son and daugh-
ter, with many friends, to mourn
her departure. .Mny God comfort
and bless them,

D. \. Fl'TRELL.

O'Xeal.—On the 1st of Septeml)er.
1908, the messenger of death came
into the home of Bro. Thomas O'Xeal
and called the loving and faithful
wife from his side.

Sister O'Xeal was a faithful and
consistent church member and when
her face was not seen among the
faithful worshipers in ihe congrega-
tion, we knew physical strength had
failed, and the feeble limbs could
no longer be trusted.

So gradually the body failed till

the sjiirlt took its heavenly flight.
The husband and loved ones have

our love and 8ymi)aihy. and while
she has left them for a while, it is

only another treasure laid up in the
great store-hou.se above. The last
days of Sister O'Xeal revealed the
lovinu. faithful R>ibmissi<»n to the
will of him who doeth all things in
great wisdom. God bless and com-
fort the loved ones. May we pres-
ently strike hands with bor over on
the beautiful shore.

\V. K. Tl'OT.M.\X.

Limer.—Sister Ethel .\ycock l/\-

mer. the wife of Francis P. j.imer
was born in Franklin County Sep-
tember 17. 1SS7. and departed this
life September 10, 190s. She was
a faithful member of Providence
.Methodist Episcopal Church. South,
and was buried by her pastor in the
beautiful little cemetery adjoining
the church. "God's finger touched
her and she slept."

Death is always sad. but it is e.s-

pecially so when it lays its cold
hand upon one so young and prom-
ising as Sister Limer was. In earlv
life she gave her heart to God and
was fiiithftil to the end. She loved
her Lord ;ind her chtirch and work-
ed bard for the children in the Sun-
day-school, training them for useful
lives. Tier devotion to her husband,
her father, brothers, and sisters was
very beautiful. She was a faithful
wife, a sincere friend, a noble Chris-
tian woman. She leaves a husband
:ind infant child with relatives and
many friends to mourn their loss.
May the good Lord comfort the

bereaved, and may her noble life in-
spire us to better living, that we may
all meet her In heaven.

S. T. MOYLE.

Hiiilon.—Ella May iliuloa (nee
Ball) was born October 22, 1872,
and died September 22, 1908, aged
thirty-five years and 11 months.
35 years and 11 months. About six-

teenyears ago Mrs. Hinton was mar-
ried to Robert Hinton in Connally's
Church by 'Squire Richmond, and
they lived happily together these
years. By this union she became the
motlier of seven children, one daugh-
ter and six sons. Sister Hinton en-
deavored to live right, she had faith
iu God, not afraid to die, but rather
willing to go and be with Jesus. She
loved her family and was very much
devoted to them and was grieved to
give them up. The Lord bless her
husband and children, her father,
mother and brothers, and so help
them all by his grace that they may
meet her in heaven. Sister Hinton
was a member ot the Methodist
t'hurch. M. n. GILES.

I''ai-h»u.—Sister .Nancy Farlow was
boni February 1.^). 1S33. and died
September ."». 1908. In early wo-
manhood she joined our Church iu
Duplin, her native county, and later
on moved her membership to our
Church here. Through a period of
sixty years to the day of her death,
she continued a loyal, devout, con-
sistent member of her church. Hers
was a life of great bodily suffering
for more than a year preceding her
death, sometimes constraining her
to wish that God might take her out
of it. as a preference to living in it.

As with many others, no doubt it
was with her. that lier suffering
gave her a greater taste for and a
higher appreciation of heaven, when
her ransomed spirit did quit
its pain-racked body of clay. In one
of her last conversations she ex-
pressed her expectation of going to
heaven. Hence through a long ser-
vice of Him she became a ripe sheaf
tor the garner of her Master. Full
<»f years that tell of her devotion to
the true and good she has been re-
leased from suffering and now
abides where aches and pain are un-
known. At the beautiful gate may
she wait to welcome her loved ones
left behinnd as one by one they go
^^ome. J. D. BCXDY.

Kinston, N. C, Sept. 26, 1908.

Wliite.—Bro. J. M. White was
born .November 17. 1839. and died
September 10. 1908. after an acute
illness of about two hours. For more
than a year he had been having
periodic attacks, which warned him
of his probably early end. but which
brought no fears to him. lie had
been a consistent member of our
church for forty years, and an offi-
cial member a part of this time. The
faith that sustained him in the or-
d'^als of vigorous manhood kept him
serenely anchored to his Lord in the
shadows of his life's close. Just a
f»'w nights before his death he ex-
pre.ssed his readiness to go and his
hope that the Lord would take him
without letting him suffer much. His
prayer was answered, and he passed
away as if serenely falling on rest-
ful sleep. Brother White was not
very demonstrative in his religious
professions, but his daily life gave
evidence that he walked with God.
To his sorrowing widow, two sons,
and two daughters he leaves the
precious legacy of a life well spent
in the service of the Lord, and they
therefore grieve not as those without
hope. To his grave he was followed
by the love and confidence of many
among whom he lives. Sweet be his
rest for it is on the bosom of God.

J. D. BUXDY.
Kinston, X. C. Sept. 20, 1908.

Nelson.— John Thomas Nelson
was born in Caswell County. .N. ('.

February 14, 1835. and died at his
home in Person County, N. C. Se|)-
tember 23, 190S. In ISGl when his
loved Southland called upon her sons
to defend her rights and her honor,

[Thur.-^day, October 8. i-.mk

Brother Xolson gladly went to ,i.„
front, and with unfaltering sien
followed the varying fortunes aidmisfortunes of the Stars and Bar.
until that sacred banner was furl \
at Appomattox. He was twice wound
ed during the war. and through .li
the remainder of his life he suiten-j
from the wounds, but no one ev^r
heard him express the least ivg,.»

,

.iver the sacrifice he made in ,i,.'

tense of his country. Last year m
the reunion of the old soldiers iu
Roxboro, when Brother Xelson weut
forward to have the badge of honor
pinned on the lapel of his coat, one
of his comrades was heard to say of
him: "There is John Nelson, and no
braver man ever lived than he."

After the war Brother Nelson lo-
cated in Person County, and without
education or a dollar in money \n^

entered the conflict for his rightful
share of the goods of this world, aud
by close application, economy,' and
|)eiseverance he succeeded in this
conrtici, and left to his loved ones ;i

<omfortable fortune.
In 1867 he was happily married

to Mary E. Wood, of Person County.
-N. C. and together they have trod
the path of life since that time, each
devoted to the other. Xo wonder
that the heart of Sister Xelson is al-
most broken, now that her loved
companion is gone.

He was converted at Lea's Chapel
Church about thirty years ago under
the ministry of that gifted servant
of God, Rev. R. .\, Willis, and united
with the .Methodist Church at that
jilace. Some years later he tran.s-

ferred his membership to Concord
Church, and remained a useful mem-
ber of that church until his Master
called him home. During his last
illness he expressed entire readiness
to answer his Master's call. He left

one brother, one sister, a devoted
wife and a great host of kindred and
friends to mourn his departure. In
the presence of quite a large con-
course of people his mortal remains
were laid to rest in the cemeterj at

Concord Church on the 24th day of

September.

May our loving Lord guide, com-
fort and keep the sorrowing ones
as they pass through this great be-

reavement.

J. A. HORXADAY,
Pastor.

Jenette.—It Is enough, come home
— is the message that came so

quietly and softly to Bro. W. R.

.lenette on the morning of Septeuj-

ber 3. 1908.
Brother Jenette (better known to

all as Uncle Wallace, because of his

kind and fatherly way, and loving

disposition), had been a faithful

steward in the M. E. Church. South,

for about forty years. He was born
at Cape Hatteras. Feb. 23, 1S29,

joined the church when young and
has lived a faithful and devoted
Christian ever since. So that when
the call came, he reached out his

hands as if to the messenger, and
fell asleep in the arms of Jesus. For

eleven years Brother Jenette was
keeper in the Cape Hatteras light-

house and kept a bright light to

guide the storm tossed mariners,
safe in port and even then and ever

afterward he kept his life so pure

and bright that it stood as a great

Pharos of light to the world, and has
been seen by many sin-tossed souls

and led to a better life. He loved

his church and all its work, and took

gr«'at delight in collecting the

l>reachers salary, which was no trou-

ble, even when confined to his home
with heart trou!»Ie. People loved to

come and bring him that which they

wished to give to the church. They
felt more than repaid for their trou-

lile by the cheerful words and godly

counsel from Uncle Wallace.
We all miss him at home and in

church; his chair and his pew are

vacant. But ho fought a good fight,

kept Ihe faith, and hence has gone

Thursday, October 8, 1908.]

to receive the crown. Our loss is

his eternal gain, and we look for-

ward to the blessed reunion. Broth-

er Jenette leaves a loving and faith-

ful wife, two sons, and one daughter,

with a host of friends, to mourn
their loss.

He was conscious to the last mo-
ment, and. when speaking of dying,

said he hated to leave the many dear

friends here, but he had more in

heaven, and we know he is now hap-

py in the angelic association.

May God comfort the dear ones

left behind with the sweet thought

that, "Blessed are they that do his

(oinmandmenis that they may have

a right to the tree of life and may
iMiter in through the gates into the

city." For he can not come back
to us, btit we can go to him. So
when we finish otir task and go
home, we shall all meet around our
Father's table.

W. E. TRO'l\M.\X.

>IAX\.—Little Rosalind Is dead.

Over the home of .Mr. and Mrs. John
L. Mann, of Lake Landing, in IIy<Io

County, sorrow hangs like a thick

pall. Death, grim, relentless, invin-

cible, remorseless, has laid his hand
u|>on their beautiful five year old

daughter and taken her home. For
the first time in all their wedded
life this shadow has fallen across

their threshold and they stand strick-

en and dumb, before a tiny new-
made grave, which represents to them
the burden and mystery of all this

weary and unintelligible world.

Rosalind was a beautiful child.

For five short years her tiny fingers

had been entwining themselves about
the heartstrings of her parents and
of all who knew her. .\nd the re-

moving of those fingers has left those

strings quivering with agony. Her
full-throated, rippling laughter was
enough to fill a house with joy and
her Innocent prattle, sweet as an

angel's song, was sufficient to dispel

any cloud of sadness.

She gave promise of a lovely girl-

hood and splendid womanhood. The
dreams that flood a mother's heart

concerning the future of her child

who can tell? Who would attempt
to describe the pictures conceived in

a father's fond fancy as his mind's
eye follows those faltering feet

down the long path which leads, per-

haps through joy, perhaps through
sorrow's scalding tears, to maturity
of life? But for some reason, known
only to the Inscrutable wisdom of the

Father of all. these dreams and hopes

seem to have been shattered. God's

finger touched her and she slept, and
now

"Death lies upon her like

an untimely frost

Upon the sweetest flower of all the

field."

So It seems to the stricken ones.

But nothing is untimely with God.

Death comes when life has served

His purpose here. This span of life,

brief as it was, was complete. Ro.sa-

ind served the purpose of her coming

and now she is doing the Fath«i's

bidding in another world. He had

need of this fresh young spirit and

he called it while her face was yet

to the glowing sunrise. Who shall

question His wisdom? To us this

seems perhaps a wound that cannot

be relieved, but in this night of gloom

hope must catch the glimmer of light

from the throne of God and eager

faith must believe that all Is well.

We cannot question that it is so

with Rosalind, for she has gone to

the infinite lover and protector of

little children. He who loveth ten-

derly after the young lambs will care

lovingly for her.

And to those who sorrow. In some

way good will come. Perhaps God

has some great les.son to teach them.

"Joy cannot unfold the deepest

truths. Cometh white-robed sorrow-

stooping and wan and flingeth wide

the door she must not enter." God in
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His mercy will speak peace to their
troubled souls and their lives will
be sweeter and richer for this testing
experience.

The manner of Rosalind's death is

sad l)ut beautiful to think upon.
Diphtheria, that dread disease which
seems to delight to lay It's cruel
band upon little children, seized her
and for five long days she suffered
untold tortures. She cotild not speak
but lay in agonizing silence. flxiuK
her great blue eyes upon all who
came near her seemingly pleading for
help to breathe. It was a sight t<»

make one pray for death, the reliev-
er. On the fifth day (Jod mercifully
quieted the pain and took her to Him-
self. Just at the last she seemed to

be free from any pain; she look«Mi

up with a beatific expression upon
her baby face tittered the one word
"Mamma" and passed to "where be-

yond these voices there is pea<e.
'

Her last thought was of mother.
Now the mother-love of G«>d enfolds
her.

On a beautiful S«'ptember Sabbath,
when God and Heav<>n s<>emed very
near, they laid the little body away
in .\mity churchyard.

"Lay her i' the earth;

And from her fair and unpolluted
flesh

May violets .spring."

S. B. UNDERWOOD.

Smith.—Mrs. G. M. Smith departed
this life June 24. 1908, at her home
in Wilson. X. C. She was born and
reared at Cedars, the country home
of her father, near Hilliardston.

Xash County. N. C.

She came of good parentage.

Her paternal grandfather was Gen.

Wm. Arrington. and her maternal

grandfather Captain Francis Drake,

so that on both sides she was of the

liest blood of Xash county. She
was brought up under the most
helpful Influences that wealth, so-

cial position and culture could offer.

Her father. Mr. X. W. .\rrington.

employed the best lady teachers

that could be secured as private tu-

tors for his four daughters, and en-

deavored to have them trained in

all that constituted true, cultured

womanhood.
Later on. the subject of this me-

moir was sent to Greensboro Fe-

male College, and to St. Marys, Ra-

leigh. She responded well to her

opportunities. In 1S81 she married

Mr. G. M. Smith, of Wilson. To
them were born three sons. Willard

.\rrington, Xorman Pryor and Roger

Aubrey.

Early left a widow, all the care

and responsibility of raising these

three boys devolved on her. Bravely

she met her responsibility. She

gave her best thought and constant

attention to them, and they respon-

ded well to her wise and motherly

guidance and grew up to be a source

of much comfort and joy to her. The
relation between mother and sons

was really Ideal. The sons loved

the mother with a rare devotion, and

were as tender to her and as thought-

ful of her comfort and pleasure as

any mother could desire.

Her death was to them a crush-

ing blow, and their grief for her was

pathetic. In 1888. under the min-

istry of Rev. J. H. Cordon, she joined

the Methodist Church, and remained

steadfast in Its fellowship to her

death.

The last two years of her life were

years of much sickness, but in her

greatest weakness and suffering she

was very patient and uncomplaining.

It was under affliction that I knew

her best. She found great pleasure

in religious conversation and in the

reading of God's word, and in the

prayers offered at her bedside.

Her death was sudden, but the

summons found her ready. She had

faith In Jesus as her personal Sa-

viour, and lived in good hope of a

blessed life. It was a beautiful and

touching scene when the two sons,

not yet members of the church, on
the Sunday following her death
stood together at the altar and took

the VOW8 of the church, and resolved
by the grace of God to meet her in

heaven.
.May the mother's and sons' pray-

ers have answer in a heavenly re-

union, F, D. SWINDELL.

RoM»IutI<»ns <»f Kosprct.

Whereas. Our Heavenly Father, in

His infinite wisdom has seen fit t(t

remove from our midst our sister.

Mrs. Ethel .\yco<k Limer. a l)cloved

nienil)er and co-worker of or Sunday
.school at Providence Methodist Epis-

copal Chur<h, South, therefore, be it

Resolved. 1, That we. the ment-
bers of Providence Stinday-school, do
hereby express otir deep sense of be-

reavjMuent in her death, feeling otir

loss keenly and shall sadly miss her

help in training the children in our
Stinday-school work.

L*. That we extend our tenderesi

sympathy to all of her grief-stricken

lc»ved ones. h<'r husliand, her father,

brother, and sisters, trusting that

they will all bow in humble submis-
sl(m to the will of Him who doeth all

things well, and hoping that we may
all meet her in our Father's home <»f

many mansions.
3. That these resolutions be spread

upon otir Sunday-school record, a

copy be sent to her bereaved loved

ones, and to the Raleigh Christian

.\dvocate for publication.

.MRS. D. P. LLMER.
MRS. J. .\. RIDOUT,
.MRS. J. \. TE.MPLE.

Cimimittee.

Our dear friend and brother.

Roliert I. Durham. Jr.. was drowned
.\ug. 4th. 190S. while bathing In the

swollen waters of the Norlh-Easi

river; therefore, be it

Resolved. 1. That we deeply de-

pbue the sad accident which caused

his untimely death.

2. That the Burgaw Methodist

chureh and Sunday-school have lost

one of their most valuable and cou-

.secrated members.
3. That we strive to imitate otir

brother In a life of love and Christian

service to both God and man.
4. That we extend our loving sym-

pathy to the grief-stricken family,

from which our brother has gone

—

commending the members thereof to

a kind and loving Father who doeth

all things well, and who maketh "all

things work together for good to

them that love God."
5. That a copy of these resolutions

be sent to the bereaved family, one

to the Pender Chronicle, one to the

Raleigh Christian Advocate and one

be written down on the Burgaw
.Methodist Sunday-school record.

EDWIX EBERT,
ESTELLE McLEXDOX.
LELA JOHNSON.

Committee.
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How to Get Rid
of Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way,
and it Costs Nothing to Try.

Those who suffer from catarrh

know its mi.series. 'IMiere is no uockI

of this suffjMing. You can get rid of

it by a siin|)le. safe. im>xp«'Jtsive, hcmio

treatment discovered by Dr. lUosser,

who. for over thirty-four years, hasi

been tr<>ating catarrh successfully.

Ills treat iiu'Ut is unliUe any (»ther.

It is not a si)ray. douche, salve, crisiin,

or inhaler, but is a more direct and
thoroimh treat iiieui than any of them.

It cleans out tlie hcail. nose, throat:

and lungs so that you c;m again

breathe frcM'ly and sleep without that

stopped-tip feiMIng that all catarrh,

suffirers have. It heals tlie diseased

membranes and makes a radical cure,

so that you will not be ctmstantly

blowing youi- nose and spiiiiii!;. and
at the same time It iloes iml poison

the system aud ruin tlu- stomach, as

internal mediilnes do.

If you want to t<*st this tre.ilment

without cost, send your address to Dr.

J. W. niosser. L>m | Walton street.

Atlanta. (!a.. and he will semi you by

return mall «Miough of the medlcino

to satisfy you that it is all he claims

for it as a remedy f(M' catarrh, ca-

tarrhal headaches, catarrhal d(":ifue>ss,

asthma, bronchitis, colds and all ca-

tarrhal complicatUms. He will also

send you fr<'e an illustiat«'d l>ooklet.

Write him immediately.

Xo amount of poetic feeling for the

human family will make up for lack

of practical provision for your own.

When we survey any rich fruitage

in our own lives it is worth while to

ask who dug the wells for their re-

freshing.

Had a Close Call.

Mrs. Ada L. Croom, the widely

known proprietor of the Croom Hotel,

Vaughan, Miss.,., says: "For sev-

eral months I suffered with a severe

cough and consumption seemed to

have Its grip on me, when a friend

recommended Dr. King's Xew Dis-

covery. I began taklnng It, and three

bottles effected a complete cure."

The fame of this life saving cough
and cold remedy, and lung and
throat healer is world wide. Sold

at all druggists. SOc and $1.00

Trial bottle free.

Keep

Acid Iron

Mineral
in the home.

It lias saved many an hour
of Hufleriiig lur those who
were prudent ciioiigli to
liave it on hand.

llisaii excelleiii. remedy
for liidiirest ion and isauond
blood piirilier—and wluilev-

er will aecotiiplihli these tw(»

tilings will relieve lliree-

fonrtbs of liunuiii siid'eiiiig.

(iet a bottle fioiii your
druggist or merchant and
try it.

If lie fails to supply you,
write us ami we will tell you
wlii'ie to iiiid it.

You should not fail to get
a large iAkt bottle at once.

Acid Iron Mineral Co.,

Richmond, Va.

Cross & Linehan Co
(HEW TUOKKR BUILUINO.)

IM-ai PayatUvUl* Htr««t, Kaialgh, P C

L«tM itaow yoa wiiat tii« ran mMn<
lag of tergalii'glylng maani In • t •

CLOTH INQ
AND QBNT8'

Furnishing Goods.

OUR HKW

FALL STOCK
Mow R«MU ftor Your Inipaotton.

Gross & Linehan Co.

LEADING CLOTHIERS

^a J% BUCKEYE BELLS. CHIMES antfn^l I mr PEALS are known the worldK> I I ^ over for their full ri'-h tone,Ub^kw durability and low prices.

WrilTfor catalog and estimate. Establiahrd 18.^.

TIM I. W. Vantfvitn Ct.. 43t E. 2d St.. Clnelnnati.
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liHI.S

<©^ ^ttetboMst Orfb^nase. <S>

{^^Send money to the Superintendent by
C'htrU. I'ost-ortlce or Express Money Order, or
f^risinred Letter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:
KKV. .1. N. COLE
MI{S. J. W. JENKINS
MISS LrCY M. HEEKS (

MISS LAI'KA MREEZE f

MISS OLIVIA MUEEZE....

...Sui»erintcndont
Matron

..Teachors

Assistant Matron

III Itirliiiioiul County.

If I wi'ip lof)king for a horn of fh»'

old pintircr <-ir<nit-ridor fyp»>. I

v^(tllUl slfip \vh«*n I };ol to A. .1.

(iiovci-, pjjsior of the Robrdol Cir-

< nil. lie has the spirit and he has
made ili«> record. He has served in

hard fields and he has put the
.^ir«'ii,trtli of his l)od.v, soul, and spirit

into liis work, and he has done it

sihidly and thankfully. And he has
done it successfully. Every field

where he has labored has shown the
lu-esence of a true workman there
lias Iteen larse increase to the nieni-

l>»Mship of the churches— and every
liiaterial interest has been carried
lorward. He has succeeded where
niliei- man would have failed. He
is one of our tested men and has
r.Miie into the confidence of his breth-
i« n. it is expected of him that he
will always behave himself as be-
tometh the minister of Christ.

One has said:

' 111 go where you want me to go.

dear T.ord.

Over mountains or plain or sea;
1*11 say what you want me to say,

dear I^ord,

I'll be what you want me to be."

That's droves. He's always doin;;
(••n.science work- doini: what he be-
lieves his Lord wants him to do. .\

day with him in the sandhills of
Kichmond County was a thinp that
I nun h *Mijoyed. I met a larjje con-
ii!ei:;tti(»n of earnest worshipers at

Koherdel at the morninj; hour. Look
out lor that Sunday-school and see
ii iai-.«' lis place amouijthe sup|>orters
of the Orphanaiie. In the afternoon
I met the Chtirrh at Olivet. Tlere
is an(Mher Sunday-school that will
'•<• heard from. At night I was with
Pastor I'nderwood at Rockingham.
Inderwood is big any way you meas-
ure him. He was a great circuit
rider, he wa.s a greater presiding el-
d»'r—and he is now one of the most
successful station preachers in the
Conference. He is serving a great
ihurch— as fine a people as the sun
shines upon--and his pastorate has
beru one of steady progress—mark-
<d by irains to our cause in every
"ay. And he has given valuable aid
;'> our work in all the region around.
I was glad to meet my friend, the
l;«v. \. I.. Seabolt. one of the truest
;iiM| most gonial spirits among us.
l!o is closing up a pastorate of four
^< M rin the Hlchmond Circuit where
li • has wrouiibt a gf)od work. I lake
or my bat to Seaboll as rpiickly as
to any oilier man.

! sp«>nt Saturday and Sunday
tii^hls with friends that have kept
!'!" in <lebt to them and that my
li< lit lov<s and holds with hooks of

l)«:n- old Roc-kingham. the
<»t ;is many e.xcellent people as
«v«'i- gathered together in one
s|K)t - its very streets are pre-
lo me. .Mong its pleasant

"iliis I had my last stroll with one
\^llo is not, and memory will ever
1;'<1. fr«^sh the joy 1 had as father
:iul son (oniniuned together and
t :ilk«Ml of liio and its noble ends.
And tbf friends that were to him -

ati.l tb'«y were many-^l shall love
;<Vi\ I.. rcMdy lo soivo as long as
M.-Miory -hall hold bor seat and my
own loins shal 1„. .^^y^^^^ ...j,^
.or.ngtb. H,.;,v..n bloss them alwavs

^ ' 1.

llOlhf

littj.'

• ions

Hymnal No. 2. but they keep delay-
ing the time. We are walling for
them and shall be thankful to get
them. Send them on.

Three bushels of sweet potatoes!
That's what we bake every day for
our children. .\i this rate our .New-
bury patch will not last ns long. How
many of our farmer friends are
tlKM-e thai would like to give our
childiiMi one good s<iuai»( m(\il of
potatoes one day Ibis fall?

I hopt' I here are sixl.v of Iheiii.

That would <aii\ ns sixty days. If

al our friends that liavr macb' a

good potato <rop will piii tbiep luisli

els in an cnipiy sugar barrel and
ship us. they will pni. a smile upon
the faces of all our children. How
many will each give our children one
good s(iuare meal of potatoes? This
ought to be a taking idea. Send
them on. '.And .lones. he pays the
freight." .lones is rhe friend thai

sends the potatot>s. That makes ii

a clear gift. However, the railroads
usually ship fiiM' in the case of a

donation, but see about it.

Ileeelpts (ov Sepleiiiher

Ranks S. S.. $,"i.iM).

Carr Church S. S.. $."..00.

W. R. Royd. $t;o.(i(>.

H. A. Mosely. Si'.no.

.1. C. Rurwell. S.'.Ou.

Raeford S. S.. $2.1 s.

Roxboro S. S.. $1(I.(M).

Warren Plains S. S., $5.00.
.1. R. Riirns. $10.00.
Li/:/ie \Vestl)ro«)k .McGowan.
Henry Yates Kd.gerton. 2:.c.

Kinston S. S.. $«;o.Oi).

F^denton Station. $2.">.00.

Louisbnrg Station. $20.00.
Clinton Circuit. $1 2.12.
D. H. Hood's Class. Dunn

da.v-school, $.'i.0o.

•Mr. Olive S. S.. $.->.00.

Duke Circuit. $13.00.
W. E. Sharpe, $!."•. 00.

T. .T. Hackney. $.'.2.oo.

Conner's Creek Circuit. $.',.00.

Ashury S. S.. $5.00,
F'riends at Duke. $2. .".."'>.

Lumberton S. S.. $10. no.

.Vewton firove Circuit. $10.20.
RedSprings. S. S.. $.'>.00.

Carr Church S. S., $.-».00.

Clinton Circuit. $.->.30.

Friends at Manly. $5.00.
Friends at .Tonesboro. $."i.OO.

C. S. .Morris. $."..ou.

Tar rUver Circuit. $.";.2.'..

Currituck CIrcuir. $19.41.
Faison Church. $1.",.00.

Raraca Class. W^ldon S. S., $2
(^)nway. S. S.. $.">.00.

/ion S. S.. $5.00.
Rethany S. S.. $.-.00.

Mr. WInstead. $10.00.
Mr. Hester. $.'').(m».

Col. Featherston. $.'».00.

F'rIend in Roxbf)io. $1.00.
Mrs. T. W. Tighlman, $!.-;. 00.
Orifton S. S.. r,.l7.

)C.

Sun-

Z. W. Lyon. $2.'.oo.

Oxford Circuit. $i'.-,.oo.

R. -T. Aiken. $2.00.
Rark«'r's S. S.. $ I. !>.-,.

Weldon Station, $20. (M».

Chadboiiin and Rollon. $H:.ii»,
Carthago S. S.. $S.r..-,.

Rowland Circuit. $l.-,,00.
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Rrobably there are many Sundav-
scbools that intend to send us aonie
"' ''""'•"Pi"sof the Young People's

Forty acres that I am asking forty
friends to givp us. Six have been
taken. Who will take the seventh'
Only $260 per acre.

ITCHING SKIN SPLOTCHES.

,..tl^
^
m'

iroublfd with tticm on th.- ain.s :.nd

t n^ ^"^\ "?"' '^^ '•">• Tetterine until vourface is completfly .overed with scaly splotrhcs
w'^^"" »^?"''^"e raw with Eczema but l)uv :i

Tef.Tino will cun- Ec/cma. tetter, itchinsPies ringworm, dandruff, and all skin disease

A t"ri-U wiir.?oll::
•'^ ^'^^^"^ ltinthehous<-

hv m„n^ convince you. SOt- at drui; stores orA D> mail on receu»t of price.M Shuptrinc Co., Savannah. G«.

Soils Damaged More Than Half a
Million Dullai'H by Erosum Diiriii^

the i{e«'ent Heavy Rains.

Bu Jotiepli Hu<f*' Pratt, Staff Ueoloulsl.

The heavy rains during th«' last

of August not only did an enormous
amount of damage to crops, rail-

roads, bridges, and roads, but. ac-

cording to an estimate made by \V.

W. Ashe. P\)rester of the North Car-
olina (leological Survey, the uj»land
farming lands of the middle portion
of the State hav<' be«Mi wash(>d down
to an ext(Mi( of nior(> than half a mil
lion dollars, (be damage being heavi
est in those s«'((ions where the n\\\\\

try was most hilly and I In- rain fa II

most concentrated.

This estimate which is based on
the amount of soil which was shown
to be in water of the rivers during
the floods, indicates that more than
1.500.000 tons of soil were washed
from the hills of the Piedmoni dtir-

Ing that one week of rain. About
one-fifth of the solid mattei- which
causes the muddiness of th(^ waur
during floods is humus, which is

washed chiefly from the hillside
farms. At two dollars a ton. whicii
is probably less than the eosi of re-

placing it. the loss to the farmers
of the State only in the impoverish-
ment of their .soils exceeds $500, OOo.
This is a loss which is much under-
estimated or entirely overlooked by
the farmer because it is a loss which
takes place so constantly. In the a.g-

gregate. however, it is so enormous
that it is one of the chief, if not
the chief reason for the poverty of
so many of the red «lay hillside
farms, and it is keeping them de-
pleted of the humus or nianural i)or-
lion of the soils. This is a loss to
which northern soils are not nearly
so subject on account of the lighter
rainfalls and their more general
character.

The rainfall at Raleigh and at
many points in middle North Caro-
lina was 12 inches In four days; at
points in upper South Carolina 15
Inches f^R In two days: while more
that 4 Ruhes fell in one day at many
places. Such concentrated precipi-
tation, tropical In character, does
not occur in the farming regions of
the northeast. It follows that if

the farmers of the South wish to pre-
serve their hillside lands they must
not only use every possible means of
preventing erosion which are used at
the North but additional means as
well: not only deep jilowing and
cover crof.s but terracing as well;
not hillside ditches, but level ter-
races. There should be no land 1,\-

ing idle without a crop of some kind
on it to protect the soil. All land
which Is not in cultivation should
be kept protected from washing by
keeping It in timbfM*.

Tn North Carolina there are aboui
1.000.000 acres of Idle farming land
which should be planted in timber
if ff)r n«t other reason than to pif-
•.«'tit it from washing, but the limlur
will makr a gOf>d iiiveslmc>nt besides
Ji:- It will be growing all the linie
without jiny (iiliivation. and will
toon be larg«' «'iioiigh for posts, barn
r>oles. and even small saw logs. For
;uiy information about how to plant
old gullied fields in young frees,
write the Slate Geologist. Chattel
Hill, N. C.

Low Kales Viji Soulfiern ISailway.

$:'.l 5 - Raleigh to (Jreonsboro. N.
C.. and return, afcouut Central Car-
olina Fair. This rate includ^-s on<>
admission to the Fair. On sale Oct.
10 to 15. inclusive, and morning
trains of October 1 r,. Final limit
OciolH'r 1I», 100X.

$.10.50 RabMgh to .Vow r)i-|o;ins.

La., and return on account Inlerna-
tioiial .Missionary Conventions of thf
Churches of Christ. On sale Oct, 7-
8-9. Final limit Oct, 2 4, or ticket
may be deposited and upon payment
«»f fifty cents limit extended until
November 8, 1908.

$:L05 -Raleigh to Greensboro v
C., und return account Centon'ni,,
(elebrat.on and Home (v.J
Week. On sale Oct. i»-lu-ii ,,.

''^'

limit .Vov. 7, IDOS "

$:i!'.25 KaIHgh ,o Mi,.,.,,,,.,
Wis., and ivtuin acccnini

|{,,,i|„.'
hood Si. Andrew. On sal., o.-i ,^M inclusfve. Fimil lin.ii

(),.u',,."'
2J, 1908.

"'

$l'a.<:5 Raleigh lo Rirmlnm,,,,,
Ala., and return account Holiin.s'
Uulon. On sale Oel. lS-|«»-'u p "^

litnii. Oct. -<:.
• - «

in;i|

$17.0.'. Kalri.gh |(» Allania, (;,
and nMnrii accoiml Southern \u\\\
cal Ar.sociaii(.n. On sab« Nf>v 7 s .,

Final limit .Nov. M. With ih,
Southern's n-ccnily improved

.^<li..,I-

nb's and sleeping car arran,g«.ni,.,i. .

they otTer inucli lnMier service to .,1!

points than ever before, haviiii; I'l,,!

best and quickest service l>ei\\,.,.„

Charlotte. Atlanta, and all |,„i,„,
south. For any rurther iufonn;iii,,„
conceruing any of the above latrs
<'ic.. MO .\our a.geni or addivss ij,.!

liudiM'sigued.

W. H, .McCH.A.MKKV.
V. ik T. A.. Raleigh. .\. c.

SOI Tm:i:\ ij.xilww schmiri.i:

(In KITeet Sept. «, lj)o?*.)

^'- B.--These figures are publii;h<.,i

as information and are not guar-
anteed.

.|.;$(> a. 111.—No. 1 12 for Goldsboiu
and local stations handles l'ullni;-ii

sleeping car from Greensboro to Ra-
leigh. Connects at Selma and C,()ld>

boro with A. C. L. and with Norfolk
and Southern for Morehead City.

K.ir> a. ni.—No, 21, through train
from C.oldsboro-Raleigh to Asheville,
handles Souihern Railway Parlor
car, Goldsboro to Asheville. Con
nects at Greensboro with Main Liu.

trains North and South.

12.;{0 p. ni.—No. 144 for (.old-

boro and local stations, handles Full-

man sleeping car from Atlanta to

Raleigh. Connects at Selma with A.

C. L. North and South and at Golds
boro with A. C. L. for Wilmington
nnd Norfolk and Southern for More-
head City.

4.0."5 p. ni.—.\o. 139, for Greens-
boro, through train stopping only at

Morrlsville. Durham, University, and
larger stations. Handles Pullman
sleeping car through from Raleigh to

.\tlanta. Connects at Greensbnro
with .Main Line trains North and
South; at Salisbury with Asheville-

Knoxville and Memphis train.

«.:{0 p. ni.—No. 22, for Goldsboro
and local stations, connects at Selma
with A. C. L. for Fayettevllle and at

Gcddsboro with A. C. L. North. IRin

dies Southern Railway Parlor <;'r

Asheville to Goldsboro.

11.r»» p. n:.—No. Ill, leaves at

2 a. m. for Greensboro, connects wtlb

.Main Line trains North nnd South
Handbv; I'ulhr.an sleeping cai" "•

(irefusboif*. which Is op.ri ;it F?al. i !'

for occup.incy at \s p. ni.

W. H. TAYLOR, G. P. A.,

C. H ACKKRT. V.-P. fc CL M .

Washington. I), c.

VRILNON. T. P. A.,

Charlotte. N. «'

.McGLAMP]RY, P. & T. \

Raleigh, N. C

H.

L'. L.

W. 11

TheJSinyham School
Oranctf County, near

Mebanr. North Carolina ,

;:>., I.I, >h'ii /:''••

A l.'ify :iii'l l.'valtl.? Iiiiii'-

for t«'ys. • n Sonflwrn Ilii I

\\!\y. Ill til'- .onntry. A

lopaijiiii f.-iuifiiiHliirs.TMy.

ImmIiIi .Tii'l iwjiiiiy. MioM-
^'I.•llllln^• f:iiuliy <'f (if'--

11.111 III. n. uiviiiK roiiRl.-iiii

.•iinl iiidivi'liial .iiieiiJi""

Milif.Try •lis.ipliii.'. '•""

yi t nfr.-i-iioimic. Out.l'H i

life. Willi Tot;! m ami oHi'T

Ji.altlifiil RporlR Il.T/i;-'

nMiorrcl. latilo, TMiypf: '

nil; lire ami liiip INnniaiwIiir
siKVialfi « Full ( la!»8ical. Coiinnm'ial.S.-n i

-

t;(i< ami MiiHc <'oni <».•<* Small rtaswfi. T.m'im.

naKiiiiiii.h., I „r iihistral.-il < alaloKH''. «'*'^'''"'*''

PttCSTON LCWIS CKAV. B.t., PrMclpal. Bo« a*

Tiiui'stlay, October 8, 1908.

J

^ew5 of the Week.

IMLKKHI I'HIIISTI.W AI»VC*C.\TIC. 15

ST.\TK.

The Democracy of Wesr«'ru North
Carolina had a great day October

.'ith. Mr. .lohn W. Kern, Democratic
(atididate for Vice-President; Mr. .1.

Hamilton Lewis, of Chicago; Gover-

nor Robert R. GbMin, of Raleigh; W.
.1. Cocke and Locke Craig, of .\sln

-

vill<\ utid others spokf.

KoiesI City is I ho sc.Mir of miirli

railroad interest .just. now. L'.^pr.'

..ntalives of lh(< C. C. & O. are Hkm.'

jinrchasiug a site for the new de|)oi.

whicli is to be bicated about om^ mile

(\ist of the square, on the main road

Icatling lo Shelby. The present sur-

vey for the road places it just outsid(>

of the city limits.

Commissioner C. R. Hill, of N. w

I?. Mil. has bound five of the men (»vtM-

to l-'ederal Court, who were re<eutly

up for running blind tig(Ms in \'«nv

P.ern. Three of the men. Haw, Tis-

dale, and Rell are white, ami Roiin-

iiee and Hudson are colored. They
\\o\'o held imder bonds running froni

$l.'.0 to $400, and all gave bond c\-

(.>pt .Mack Hudson.

.\ peculiar accident occurred at

Lenoir on October 1^ about t o'cbxk
ill the afternoon, when they coni-

inenced to work on the streets. West
Main Street was raised about six fe«'t

in front of Mr. M. L. MInish's resi-

dence. The aldermen agreed to have
the residence raised up ro the strt'ct

and this was being done when the

ai-cident happened.

Tw<» lives were lost and twenty or

more persons were ln.jui'ed In Spen-
cer on October 1st by the explosi<Hi

of a j)owder storage house on the

yards of the Southern Railway Com-
pany and most of the buildings on
th'^ pr.Muises wore damaged by tin-

shock and a lire which t dlowed. The
dead are C. 11. Layton. aged forty-

eight, of Raleigh, and (Jeor.ge Gould,
aged thirty, of Spiuuer.

.\t Friday's meeting of the F.inu

ers' I'nlon of Mecklenburg County.
J' strong resolution was adopted in

denunciation of the practice of night-

rldlng In North Carolina or any pait

of the country whatever, this action

being taken in direct accordance with

statements Issued from national

headquarters that the Union not only

denounced such lawlessness, but was
willing to assist. In so far as possi-

ble, in bringing the guilty parties to

jtistlce.

Rids are being called for by the

Cinted States Governmenf for the

const ruction of a driveway leading

from the main part of Salisbury to

the Federal Cemetery near the city

limits, for which the last Congress

made a special appr')prlatlon of $1'..-

000. The work of clearing the

grounds for the highway Is well un-

der way. The bulRlIng of the road

will greatly add to the app^i«i-ance

of the cemetery, where more than

11.000 Federal soldiers are buried.

New Bern, Oct. 5.—One of the

most Important undertakings ever

begun In this section was started

September 2Sth. when the Shull Con-

struction Company, of Beaufort, be-

gan work of clearing out the right-of-

way for the first section of the Inland

walerwa.v. Work was started betw(>en

Neu.se River and Core Sound and a

large force of hands Is employed.

The Government has a I.thO.OOO ap-

propriation to begin this work with

and it Is perhaps the lar.gest iind.M-

t;tklng of Its kind In the country, with

;in estimated total cost of about fif-

I'en millions.

At a meeting of the Trustees of

Greensboro Female College here at

Greensboro last week. Rev. W. M.

Curtis was re-elected Financial Sec-

retary and Business Agent. His re-

port on the finances of the Institu-
tion for the past year showed that
the college had made a flue record in
this respect, the best since Its re-es-
tablishment or in its history. A res-
olution was adopted authorizing Mr.
Curtis to appoint an assistant agent
ill the inatttM- of securing snbscrip
tious to tli(> (Mldowmeut tuiuT. l-yiglity

tboiisand dollars of the proposed one
hundred thousand dollar mud liavt'

I»eeii subscribed, and a vi.gorons ef-
fort will be inad<> by the close of tliis

sehool year,

Jl

GhAF.RAI*.

New V.irK. Oct. :{. The total (.isl

to .\ew York County of the pros.M u-
lion of Harry K. Thaw lor the shoot-
ing of Stand lord White nas lie.n

$')1,S;J7. Recording to papers subinil-
ted by District Attorney .T(>roni<> to

.liislice Mills al Newburgh m-day,

Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. 1. It lias

been definitely decided that Willi.n:i

II. Tafi shall c losc» bis campaign on
the nigbl of Nov<Mubc>r 2d at Yomms-
lowii. Ohio. The .National cam|>aign
of tlic> party was opened at tba^ iilace

with Governor Hughes as Ihe princi-

pal speaker and it has Ihmmi deemed
fitting that the .National candidate
should make his closing address at

that place,

Cincinnati. O., Oci, .'i,- ('cmgress-
niaii .Nicholas Longworth. who was in

Cincinnati to-day en ion:.' KasI,
wlHie he will continue bis speaking
lour, denounced as a campaign lie

the widcdy print«'d story that in a

speech at Rock Island, III., iie pro-

posed that after .ludge Taft had
seived two terms as President, that

Pr<!sideiit Roosevelt would .igaiii li--

.1 candidate for the Presidency.

New York. Oci. I. 'I bere was a

wild sc-eiie In the Grand (N-ntral Sta-
tion to-day when Fugene V. |»;l»s.

Socialist candidate f(»r l*reslcieni. .n-

rivc'd here on his famous "Red Spi-
cial" after a speaking trip through
the West. .\ crowd estimated to

have been 1,000 sirong, liad congre-
gated to rc«celve the candidate .nid

in the stampede lo greet Debs, the
insuniclent police lines \ver«> swept

awa.v. men and women were k nock-
ed about helplessly, their clothing
was torn and a number were slight1,v

in.iured.

London. Oct. ."».— In the anc{<«nt

capitol of TIrnovo the Independence
of Bulgaria was proclaimed to-day
with the Czar of the Bulgarians as a

ruler. Czar of the Bulgarians is rec-

ognlzcMl to mean more than Czar of

Bulgaria. be<ause it is a distinct in-

timation that he regards his country
as having .sovereignty over all tTie

lieople of that blood In the near
Fast. Within a day or two Austria-

Hungary whi<h has been working
with Prince Ferdinand In *his pre-

concerted plan, will proclaim the now
stains of Bosnia and Herzegf»vina.

Philadelphia. Octo. .'».—-Business in

Philadelphia was practically at a
standstill to-day while the citizens

gave themselves over to the celebra-

tion of the 22.'>th birthda.v anniver-

sary of the city. Probably the great-

est thron.g that ever gathered along

Broad Street wllnessert the militarv

|)arade which called out 20,000 sol-

diers and sailors of the Cuited Stales

and of the National (JuarcT of Penn-
sylvania. Major-Genera I Frederick

D. Grant, commanding the Depart-
ment of the P]ast. Cnitod States

.\rmy. acted as grand marshal of the

imposln.g pageant.

Washington, Oct. .5. "President

Roosevelt at present has no Intention

of taking the stump in behalf f)f Mr.

Taft," i,« the way in which persist-

ent reports to the effect that he was
to make a speaking tour In favor of

the candidacy of the Republican

nominee are now denied at the Wlilte

House. The latest story on this sub-

ject Is that received at Lincoln, Neb.,

yesterday, by Mr. Bryan that the
President intended taking the stump
and was planning to make at least

six speeches on a tour acres sthe

ccMintry terminating at San Francis-
co. This information was said to

have reacdiecl .Mr. Bryan from jxM'sons

in the l-'asi upon whom reliauc-e

eonld be placcMl.

Washington. Oct. :?. A signal vic-

tor.\ was to-day wcui by Ihe oppo-
nenl of 111'' llieoiy advanced by Dr.

Robert KcmIi, tb«> cMiilnent (lermau
sclcMitisl. mininii/.ing the danger of

bnnian infection from bovine IuImm--

c nlous bacilli, when ibc> Sixth Tri-

eiinicl I ni.-inal ional <'ongress on
Tiiberciilosis. .just liefore the ad-
.ioiininieiit . p!ac-ed itseif sc|uarely on
rec c»rcl in opp.isition to the views of

the Geiniaii savant. Tbc> coul roversy
over Ibis iiionM-ntons issue, which has
been the sub.i«'ci of spirited debate
during the entire^ proc-eeclings of the

I'ongress re.ic bed iis climax lo-day
wh.Mi that bocl.\ b.\ unanimous vote
.adopted .1 re>-<)lntioii recogni/iug the
"possibilit > oi bnniMu intectioii fi-om

the bovine i uIm icnloiis bacilli.

To opcMi a c:in of Ai'go Red Salmon
properl.N. lay llic« can on its side. In-

seit the c-aii-opcMier al the seam, then
stand the can on end. and pressing
Ihe top firmly cl«»\vn. work the can-
opener around the lop, removing the
entire* top. The .\rgo will then come
out in one solid piece.

Disappoint nieiii is often only a
turn In the road to the road to the
highest appointment.

A Story of Human Interest

Chapter I.

Every Rrave dug and filled by a vic-
tim of Fever means a needless and
wanton .sacrifice to Ouinine, and
stands as an indictinent af;ain>>t

those who contribute to this sacri-
fice b3' the employment of Ouinine.

Chapter II.

At Brookside, Ala., three Italians
lay Hat on t^eir backs, and for
three lonf^ months two Doctors did
their best to cure them and failed.
Some one persuaded them to u.se

Johnson's Tonic. The eflect was
immediate and permanent. They
recovered rapidly.

Chapter III.

At Rosa, La., a .son of P. W. Ca-
son had been sick with Fever for
four mon*hs, and nine miles away
a friend persuaded them to give
Johnson's Tonic a trial. In one
day he was cured and quickly
recovered his health.

Chapter IV.

At Sasser, Ga. , Mr. W. D. Ward bad
lost his oldest child with Malig-
nant Malarial Blood poisoning;.
His family of eight were all sick.

He had tried nil kinds of remedies
and his Doctor could do nothini'.

Then they tried Johnson's Tonic
and cured the whole family sound
and well.

S100.00 would be dirt cheap for this
splendid medicine, but you can buy it

for SO cts. and have even this returned
to you if you doa't like the medicine.
Insist upon getting the real Johnson's
Chill and Fever Tonic frojn your
Druggist, or write to

1 he Johnson Chill and Fever Tonic Co.,

Savannah, iienrfiik

SellinsThU 7-Piece Kitchen Sef*
/Vvin unrn ttattmrnt 0/ tf. A VlXyiMUHAM,

CORDS IM 10HOURS

AGENTS
kr« coining monajr—
Piling from .V) to •'>'>•>

aRts per week. To«
can do It. Sen4 your
B'l.Jro-.g t^idsy •n'l let

us riiOVK IT. fCspwri-

ence unneceiMry. We
show you how to make
f :i to im a day. OUT-
FIT FUE to worker!.

THOMA* Mra. CO.
4«< Nmm BMc.

BV ONE MAN, with the FOLDINO SAWINC MACNINC. It
saws .lown trees. i-oMs likea iMHket knitc. S.i«s any khil ol
tii'iltor «ti .tny kiiul nfgroiinit. i)nenian ran s.iw mor* tiinlor
«ithit tli.iu 'i nieo in any other w.iy. nmldoit •••l*r. Si'ii.l |.>r

raiCillustratolcatalot;, showlni; Litest IMPROVCMENTS
Md tMtlBuaUl* fmm thouMiutt. Kirtt ar<lw iMiirct k.-i ikj. AilJicta

FOLDING 8AWINQ IfAOHINK CO..
1aa*l«4 1. HanlMa tlrMt* Clil««a*. IliiiMlte

THE DIXIE PEA HULLER

lliill.s arid cleiiiis .S to >

Wushrls peas per Imiir.

Does not break the peas. 1 1 as
two cranks. si(\c ami sccil

bov, Kiins liulit writ
built. rirviT hif.iU -

« Get Our Special Quetattnns foi

Quick Orders.

^^•^ SANDERS MFG CO . Dalton. Ga.

Tnitrd

ill

Buy direct from in.nuii .^ inior

and Mve dealrri' protii el S4 tn

$1U. Our catalog expljiiis turn

we do it. \N'e sell ilin-iC triiiii f.u

tory to you and s.nr Mill iicirK

one half I.ft us M'ud yiui ; i<'|<t

fr«'e l|u«'|i.iul' \\ riif IIS I Jn

States Harness Co., H.x r»i SiittNvillc.\'.(,.

BOOK OF PRAYERS
CoiiipletH M.-iiiual of several hundred
terse, polnteil, approitrlalei I'raytTs for

use In Church, Prayer Meetings. Young
Paopie't Society, Sunday Schools. Mis*
tlonary, Grace nnti Sentence Prayers.
Question of How and What to Pray In

Public fullv rovtTt'il ity iikxU'I, siit;-

gestlve antl devout Prayers. V<'st I'l.t.

8lze. 12H|)ii(;eN, riotli S'lr. Moron'«» U.V,

Itostpald; statiiiLS taken; Airls Waiitt-ii.

lEO. W. NOBLE. Uketlde Bidg, Chlca.i

BUNK DEPOSITS Guaranteed
liy Statt'iif Oklalioiliu <>il:iraiity l-'nii'l. ^ imii-

lli<iiii-y HliMtluli'ly >Hli*. \\ I' \>.\\ I I'll ih-iio,!!-,.

MncA' voiiriiioiK'y liny lliiu' L.trt'cvi x.iir ii.ntk

In ukliu i iipUal*Ji)i).<iltii. Wriif r<ir iMiokli-i .\.4'.

WeselHS^ 8uli«N)l.<'oiiiitv aiitl Tity itoiith.

OKLAHOM/rTRUSTCO.JWuskogce.Okla.

$75.00 to $150.00
|MT month made svlliDK our muKriilio-iii line of

Maps, Hooks and Dittle.s. Live liustlfiik' sales-

ni«'ii wantf'd in nvcry <-ommutilly. N'l'w jdras.

stroDK Hellers, bit; nmimissions. (ii^lour u-rins

and jiidircfor yourself.

HUDGINS COMPANY. - • AtUnt*. G*

^OVh'A'A "/"",'/

PenmanMhip, Shoflhantl, TiUH-trt-iliMfi, att'l

KMUti»h taught l)y (;x|icri(-n<-«-<i u>a<-li<-rv. Ht-pn-

tatioD cstsibliblicd. Keusona>>l<- iai«;s I'aMnti-

airc soliriU'd (iitMluates in demand. If itii< t

esicd, writ!' for ealalouue.

The Macfrat BuJiineM CoIIi>k«*. Coiumliia. S ( :.

///^
Two liundrrtd slud»;nts «;nrc»ll«!(l In Sf-pl- Now

is a kTood time to iM'uin. llnokki'«'|iim.'. Shoii
hand. Tvix-writink', Kic taught. »»y «;xi»«jris.

t :ra<luat«;s assisUKl t«> |)OHilions. W'itf lo-day
forfreecataloL.'. Address E. M. COULTER. Prtt.

RHEUMATISM. S^nd you r na m.- a-.d
we will s«ji<l you a

Kuarantecd run;. If you an; rutcd s«ii<l us
•l.iiO. if not cured you owir us nothini.' W*; tru>t
you. You are Dot taki';; a chance. Ai.< "KM
Thakin*; Co., Corinth. Miss

CANCER SV CURED
Personal or Home'rieatmeni. Hoih i(cre~.s-

ful Scores of testimonials from |H;rsonswlio
triadly write to those now sullMriui.'. all r<;ll of
liorrnanent cures. My Mild Combination Treat -

m«;nt destroys ijrowtn and eliminates ih«- diM;!i:i«!

from the syhlem. Fr«e book 'Cancrr and Its

1 lire ' and l2.^-pat.'c hook of t«:stirii'>nials trom
cured patients In all parts of thr- coiintrv. .No
mat ter how serious your case, how many oi»<:r-

ations you have ha>l. or what treatment you
have taken, don t Kive up hor"-. nut write at
once. f)K. .lOM.VSO.V RK.MKHV c;< » .

laS.*) firand Ave.. Kansa-^ fity. Mo.

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

SOUTHBOUND „„^*^
'."'''"^''i' i NORTHBOUHO

Efiective Sunday. ,

l>AII.V. Oct. 1. I9*W. I.AII.V.

.V» 51 STAT!r)NS. .-.1 1 :.j

r» M A.M. A.M I'M

1 1.^ 6 00 r.v Raleiuh ... Ar X ;:. \: \h

1 :.i r, 12 ".... Mcf:ullers \.\ r :,'. .', <•;;

2 11 .
r, m "Willow Sprint's 7 ::. •; i..

1 •j:^ ' 7 14 V'arlna ; -r
1

•; ::«

•J :{5 7 aB ".Pu'iuay .Spring's M 111 •.' •.'.".

:J r..T 7 4.'>
*• Kiplinj; • 7 (Nt •> 1'.".

:< 1.^ H Ofi " Lillinjfion —

"

6 41 1 14

:< 41 « » " F.inden "
fi 1.1 1 17

J 'Mi
1
» I.T

!• M. AM.
Ar -Fayetteville Fa

A.M. !• M

JNO. A. MILLS. PP-ili I



If RALEir.H CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

RaleigKChristianAdvocate

-OKGAN or THE-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church* South

PublUhed Weekly at No. 106 Wast Martin

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

SiihHrfiption HateH. -One year, $1.50. Preach-
ers of Die North Carolina Conference who act,

nil atrcnts receive the i>ai)er free of chart^e. All
other preachers, and widows of preachers, $1.00

a year.

RitHltH'im. <!hange In label .serve.s as a re-
ceipt. Retrular receipt will be sent when re-
rnested. When the address is ordered cnan^ed,
both old and new addresses must be jriven.

IWamiHrriptH, -All matter for publication to
be returned to the writer must be accompanied
by proper postatre. Obituaries must not con-
tain over 150 words, nor contain poetry. One
cent a word will be charged for all obituary
matter over InO words.

Kntercd at Raleijrh as matter subject to
second-class postal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
For odrertisina rates appiy to Reliaious PrfM
Syndicate, (JacolM& Co.). HotneOfflee, Clin-
ton, S. C, who have charye of the advertis-
iny of thin paper.

y\<lvertiainK Representatives:

J. F. Jacobs,.!. D Jacobs, Home office. Clinton.
S. C.

R. J. Rittcr, 418 W. St. Catherine St.. Louis-
ville, Ky.

TbornwellJacobs. 1011 Stahlman Bld^.. Nash-
ville. Tenn.

C. C. Little. 502 Mutual Bldg., Richmond, Va.
D. J. Carter, 132 LaSalle St.. Chicago. 111.

Miss M. R. Middleton. l.V)Nassau St.. New York.
Barton E. Buckman. i;« LaSalle St.. Chicago. 111.

J. H. Rich. Birmintfham, Ala.
E. J. Barret. New Orleans, La.
J. B. Keough. Atlanta. Ga.
J. B. Gentry, Clinton. S. C.
H. B, Ewbank, Houston. Texas.
W, L. Boggs. Greensboro. N. C.
P. A. Wynne, cor. Ackard and ElmSts., Dallas.
Texas.

(lOod CustoiinTs.

.Fohii D. RocUefellpr. eiijoyiiip: in

oxiellpiit liPitlth and spirits liis sixt.v-

nlnth biiMhda.v, .'idvised a reporter to

be very slow and tarefiil and cautious
in all btisiness matters.

"Look abotit you." be said. "See
I bat you j;er yotir money's worlb. Re
a bard customer ratber than an easy
one. If you don't

"John L. Sullivan, of Cleveland.
was proud of his reputation for gen-
erosity. Everybody soufiht his pat-

ronage— tailors. griMcrs. tobaccon-
ists and so forth—and this delighted
.fohn.

"But one day at his tailor's he
overheard something that gave him
food for thought. He had been try-

inng on some golf trotisers. and was
still in the dressing room, btit the
tailor thought him gone.

" 'What shall 1 charge Mr. Sullivan
for these golf trousers?' .Tohn heard
the clerk ask. 'Eight dollars a pair,

the same as f)ur other patrons?*
" 'Sullivan,' said the tailor, in a

tone at once thoughtful and enthusi-
astic. Ms a good customer. He always
pays up promptly. He never haggles.
Charge him $12,' "

The ran nihil I.

.lames H. Birch has organized in

.\ew York a new cltib. the circum-
navigators. No one who has not

made a complete circuit of the world
is eligible for membership.

Mr. Rirrb. a great traveler, was
talking about travel in Burlington.
The cannibalism that once prevailed
among the South Sea Islanders sug-
gested a cannibal story to him, and
he said:

"A man once went to the circus.

•Near the main entrance to the circus
there was a side show, and a vast
and brilliant oil painting portrayed
in all its horrors a cannibal feast

—

<orpses cooking over the fires, nude
natives squatted in a circle, holding
to their mouths grilled forearms,
bands, and sncb-like delif;uies. A
gentiine cannibal, the poster said, whs
to be seen within,

"faying a dime the man «'ntere(l.

The cannibal, very lightly cbul, sat

with cros.sed legs on a divan, languid-

ly toying with a spear. His teeth

were filed.

"The visitor was a man of marked-

ly religious temperament, and he
gazed at the cannibal with horror.

"Is this really a cannibal?" he ask-

ed the showman,
" 'You bet he is,' the showman

answered. 'Do you know how he was
captured? That great living curiosi-

ty was captured, sir, in the act of

boiling an aged Baptist minister ovor

a slow lire.'

"'Then convert him,' ilic visitor

cried. 'Ob, my friend. wli\ dou'tyou

('onvert him?'
" 'Conveit liiiiil' lie said. 'I>n voii

tbink the pnhllc wonid pay a liimc a

head to see a Christian?' "

The Ionian's lioiit<> Companion for

October.

An itnportant article in the Octo-

!»er niinii)er is (Mititled "SetMving Shel-

ter in \ew York." "Five dollars in my
purse, a few plain clothes in my bag.

an ordinary school education behind
me. and .New York, with its bound-
less opportunities, ahead <»r me,"
that is the beginning of the adven-
tures in .New York of \Mry (Jreeii.

'I'hey are real adventures of a r(>al

girl, who tells her story i(» rt<aders of

the Conu)anion.
This October issue is particularly

rich in fiction, having stories by
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps. Harrison
Rhodes. Octave Thanet. Nellie Mc-
Clung, Margaret Sutton Briscoe, and
especially good stories by Irving

Bacheller and Juliet Wilbor Thomp-
kintv

There is perhaps no more im-
portant question to the average
.Vmerican than the one of owning or
rtMiting a home. The results of the

most careful investigation and the

experiences of thousands of Ameri-
cans are given in a series of articles

on this subject, which begins in the
October number.

Of s|)ecial interest are Kellogg
Durland's intimate picture of the life

of the T.saritsa of Russia, and Dr.

Woods Hutchinson's article, "Are
Babies Moral?"
The fashion department with the

latest fall fashions is full of valu-
al)le suggestions.

The Trice of Milk.

Dr. John S. Fulton, of Washing-
ton, the secretary of the Internation-
al Congress of 'I'uberculosis, was
praised the «)ther day by a milk in-

spector.

"Dr. Fulton has done many things
said the man, "to reduce tuberculosis
and he will get full credit at the
meeting of the tuberculosis congress
next month. One of the best things
he has done is in the purification of

our milk. Thanks largely to his in-

trest. .Vmericans get purer milk than
they used to.

"I onee heard ^^r. Fulton tell a
milk story in th<' midst of nn addr«'ss

on milk. He said (hat a city man
tf>ok a house in the country for (he

summer. He sought out a farmer at

fMice, looked over the cows on the
farm, found them to his liking, ami
said:

" ".My servant will couk- t«» vnu
ev<>ry morning for a (|iiait of milk.'

" '.Ml right.' said the fanner. 'It

wlil be s cents.'
" 'But it must be pure milk, mind.'

said the city man, absoltitely pure."

"'In that case it will cost .von 10
cents.'

" 'Very good. .\nd you will inilk

tbe qtiait frf»m the cow in my ser-

vant's presen<*e?'

Yes for 1 ;> cents.'
"

.V Healthy Faiuily.

"C)iir whole family has enjoyed
good health since we began using
Dr. King's New Life Pills, three
years ago," says ].. A. Bart let, of

Rural Rotite 1, Guilford. Maine.
They cleanse and tone the system in

a gentle way that does you good.
2.5c at all druggists.

Argo Red Salmon is the fish that

made Alaska famous.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THB ST8TBM

Take the Old standard GROVB'B TABTB
LE8B CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formula la plainly printed
on every bottle, showing it la limply Qninlnic
and Iron in a taatelaia form, and the moat
eirectual form. For grown people and ohll-
dran. 60o

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

Rev. A. McCallen. P. K. Washington, N. C.

KOIIRTH ROUND.

Tarboro, September 6, 7.

Bethel, at Bethel, September 12, 18.

' BobersoQTllie, at RobersonTille, Sept, 18, 14.

Elm Citj, Heptember 19, 20.

AJ den. at Salem September 26, 27.

OreenTiUe, September 27, 28.

WilBon. (Mober4, 5,

Farmville, at Farmville, October 10, 11.
South Rocky Mount and Marrin, at Martin,

October! 7 18.

Rocky Mount, October 18, 19,

Mattamuskeet at Aiuity, October 25, 2(>,

Kairfleld, October 29
Swan Quarter, at '^ladesTlile, Oct 81, Not. 1.

Aurora, November?, 8,

Bath, at Ware's Chapel. NoTember 11.

Hpring Hope, a« Mt Pleaaant, NoTembor 14, IS.

Stanhope at Stanhope, November 14, 16.

Fremont at Fremont, November 21, U.
Stantonaburg, at Stantonsburg November 22. 28.
Nashville, at NaahTille, NoTem^er 28, 29.

Vanceboro. at Chocowinity, December 5, 6.
Washington, December 6. 7.

NEW BERN DISTRICT.

R. F. Bumpas, P. E., Goldaboro, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Jones. Lee's Chapel, September 6, 6.
Craven Asbury, September 12, 18.

Centenary, Peptember 20, 21.

Dover Rfulan. September 26, 27.

Klnston. September 27, 28,

Snow Hill. Jerusalem, (Vtober 8, 4.

Carteret, Harlowe, oct'^ber 10, 11,

Pamlico, BaybO'O, <»cloher 17, )9,

Oriental. Kershaw, October 24. 2*.

La Orange. La Orange, < October .'U, and Novem-
ber 1.

Mt. Olive Circoit, S-nlth'a. November 7. 8.

Mt, Olive and Falson, Mt olive, November 8, 9.
Grifton, Griflon, November, 14. 16.

Hookerton, Hookeiton. November 2(, 22.
Qoldsbo 0, St Paul, Novembei29, 80
Qoldflboro Circuit, Thompson's. December 5, 8.
Goldsboro, .St John, December 6

ELIZABETH aTY DISTRICT.

John H. HaU. F. E., Eliabeth City, N. C
FOURTH ROUND.

Roper, September 20 and November 19
Plymouth, September 27 and Dovember 18.
Pasqootank, NewbeKon. September SO.
Perqalmans, Oak Orove, October 3, 4.
Moyock, Baztsn, October 9.

Currituck, Ebenexer, October 10, 11.

North Oatee. Savages, October 17. 18.
Gates. Philadelphia, October 18, 19
Hertford, Andersons October, 24, 25.
Dare, Mann'ti Harbor October 81 and Nov L
Roanoke Island. Wanchese, November 1, 2.
Kity Hawk, Kitty Hawk. November 8.

Hatteras, The Cape, Noveiaber 4.

Kennekeet Kennekeet November 5.
Edenton. ^ ovemt>er 8, 9
First Church, morning, November IS.
City Road, evening, November 15
Panfego and Belha> en, Belhaven, November 20,
Columbia, Columbia, November 21, 22.
Chowan, Center Hill, November 26.
Camden, Trinity, November, tt, 29.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT.

W. H. Moore, P. B., Rockingham, N. C.

FOrRTH ROCSD.

Hamlet September 12. 18.

Roberson. Asbury.Septeniber 18.

Boland, Purvis, September 19, 20.
l4iarel Hill, Snead'^s Orove, September 26, 27.
Laurentrarg. September 27, 28.

Ht John and Olbaon, at St. John's, Oct 8, 4. •

Montgomery. October 10, II.
Troy, October 11, 12.

Peldn, October 17, 18
Mt Gliead, October 24, 2S.

Red Springs, at Raeford, October SO
Aberdeen, Oct 81, Nov. 1.

Elizabeth, November 7, 8.

Kaat Roberaon. Novamber 14, 15.

Luraberton, ^ovember 15, )6.
Maxton and Caledonia, at Caledonia, Nov- 21, 22.
Roberdell, at Mt Pleasant November 291.

Bichmondl,^at Zion, December 6.

Rocklngham.iDeoember 6, 7.

RALEIGP ,^<,fRICr.

R. B. John ^^^ Raleigh. If. C
"^ "^-H ROUND,

Sniithfield, ^.i^^ber 6.

Central, P ^aber l.X

Edcnto^ Xr-it, September 20,

Seino' opiitember 27.

Gtp >5rj Calvary, October 3, 4.

K 4C5 . Zion, October 10, U,
Fn .alinton, Wealey, October 17, 18.

Uxford Circuit, Salem, October 24, 2\
Oxford. (*ctober 2S, 25
YoongBVille, Leah's, October 31, November 1
Looisburg. November 1. _
Cary, Gamer. November 7, 8.

""

Tar Rlve^, Plank Chapel, November 14, IC.
Zebulon. Pleasant Grove, NoTcmher 18.

Clayton Eliiabeth, No ember 2\22.
Millbrook, Mlllbrook, November„28, 29.
JmkinB Memorial, November 29.

fTIup-sday, October R, i<),^„

FATETTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J. T. Glbba, P. E., Fayetteville, N. c.

FOUKTH ROUND.
Dunn at Dunn, September 6, 11.
ouke at Duke, at night, September 6
Cokesbury. Tabor, September 19, 20

'

Pittsboro, Mt. Zion, September 26.
Haw River, Mt Pleasant, September 26 27
Bladen, Antioch, October 8, 4. '

^•

Buckhom, Cokesbury, October 7,
Hope Mills, Cumberland, October 10 11
Newton Grove, Antioch, October 17,'i8,*
Lilllngton at Llllington, October 24, 25
Goldston at Qoldstan, October 31 ana Na,-.

ber 1 *^"»*m.

Slier City Circuit. November 7, 8.

Sampson, St. Andrews, November 14, 15
Cartbase Circuit, November '. 0.

Elise Circuit, November 21, 22.
Jonesboro, Poplar Hprlngs, November 28 ?<<

Sanford at Sanford, at nlitht, November 29
'

Hay Street December 6, 11 a. ra.

Fayetteville Circuit, Hott Hill, at night, lv.«.,n
ber 6 6.

WARREKTON DISTRICT.

THIRD ROUND.

W. S. Rone, P. E., Littieton, N. t\

Bertie, Ebineezer, July 19, So
Conway, Providence, July v 1

Garysburg, Concord, July 26, 26.

Northhampton, Pleasant Gro^e July 26, -^7

Roanoke, New Hope, August 1 2,

Foiooke Rapids, Smith's, August 2.
Hobgood, Augn 1 8. 9.

Wilnamston and Hamilton, Hamilton, \<-unM
9,10. ' *"""'

Scotland Neck. August 10, 11.

Fattleboro and Whltakers, Cent lal Cross \ugu8t
16. 16,

Harrellsvllie. Colerain, August 22. 23.

Enfield and Halifax Haywood, August m, 31
Weldon, September 6, 7.

FOURTH ROUND.
Warren, Shady Grove, September 11, 18,

Warrenton Warrenton, Ssptember 13 14,

Ridgeway, Zion, Beptembe* 19, 20.
Henderson, First Church, September 27, 28.

North and South Henderson, night, Heptember

Northampton, New Hope, October 3, 4
Rich Square Pinners, October 4 5.

Mnrfieesboro and Winton, Marfreesboro, Oi ober
11. 12.

Roanoke, BHhel. October 17, 18,
Littleton, October 18, 19.

Garysburg, Garysburg, October 24.

Conway, .Sharon, October 26, 26,

Bertie, White 0«k, October 31, and Novfni'ier I,

Harrellsvllie, Poweilsville, November 2.

Battleboro and Whitakeis, McTyeire, Nutem-
ber 7. 8.

Hobgood, HobKood, November 14.

Willbmston and Hamilton, WiUiauston, NoTsm
Iter 16, 16.

Roanoke Rapids. November 22.

Weldon. night, November 22.

Scotland NecV, November 29, 80,

Enfield and Uallfaz, t.nfle1d, December 6 ^

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.

W. L. Conlnggim, P, E., Wilmington, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Boothport, September 13.

Town Creek, Zion. September 19 20.

Wilmington, Bladen Street, September .0, at

night.
waocamaw. Bethel, September 26, 27.

Carver's Creek, Shiloh, October 8, 4

Shallotte, Shallotte October 10 11.

New River, Snead's Ferry, October is, at nigh*.

Jacksonville and Kicblands, Richlands, Octooe.

17.18.
Burgaw. Burgaw. October 24 25.

Boott'a HiU, Scott's Hill, Ootuber 31 and ^'o*eiii-

ber 1.

Wilmington, Trinity, November 1 at n ght

Whlteviile and Vineland, WhitevUIe, Nov«rwber
6, 6, at night
Coiombus. Cerro Oorda, Hovcuiber 7, 8
Kenansville. Charity, November 14, 15

Magnolia, Magnolia. November 16, at night '6.

Chadboame and Bolton, Bolton, November 18, si

night and 19.

CUnton. Clinton, November 21, 22.

On.slow, Tabernacle, NoAomber 28, 29.

Wllmlnnton, Fifth Street. December 6. m rmne
Wilmington, Grace Ctaarch, December 6, at nigbi

DURHAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Hurley, P. B. Durham, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Durham, Mangnm St.. September 13.

Durham Branson, at night September 1.1

Leasburg. Hebron, October 28.

Pelham, and Shady Grove. September 2.\ 27.

Yancyville, Prospoet September 26. 27

Durham Circuit Fletcher*, October 8, 4

Darham, Memorial, October 11,

Durham, West, at night, eeptember 11.

Alamance. Phillip's Chapel, October 17, i^.

MUton, Circuit New Hope October 24 25.

Mt Tiiuh, Brookland, October Stand Novr t-oi

I

Roxboro, Novem):er 1, 2.

Burlington. November 8.

Graham, at nisbt. November 8.

Hilieboro Cedar Grove. November 14, !.=«

Durham, Trinity, November 22
^ urham, Carr Church, at night, November zv.

Burllngto Circuit November 28, VJ

Chapel Hill, December 7

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLlCATloNS.iws they cannot rrnrh llw"

iM-fttor thediseaHo. Catarrh is a blood or cnstitut--"-

aldisea.'w.andinordcrto cureit you must take in-

tf-mal ivmedien. HairsCatarrhCure i« tHk«n ir r-

nany.snd acts din-ctly on the blood and niii<-""|' '"''

faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a «|HR.W in.di'in'

wasprrm-rihcd hy nncof the best physician.s in

| J^^

country for years and is a rciriilHr pr<-s<Ti|'li<>"
J,'"

coni|N>s<><l of the h«<«t tonics known, comlnn<<i » •

iHst bhxKl piirilWTH, a«t intr dir.wtly on the "•"•';,'„,, ,.

fa.-«s. The inrffft combination of the two inun "<^j' ,.,.

what produces such wonderful results In curiuw

tarrh. 8t-nd for testimonials free. . ,,

K. J. CHKNEY *CO., Prop*, ToU<i •

Sold by Druffgiats, price 7Sc. ^

When writing advertisers, yiease ui-ni'^"*

this.paper.

©rgan of t\\ti cNortli ©arolina flTonference

^1

FlFTY-FOrRTH YEAR.

^\Z

Ma«i

RALEIGH, N. C, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15. 1908.

A PRAYER.
ET mc do my work each day, and iT the

darkened hours of despair overcome mc,

may I not forget the strength that comforted mc

in the desolation of other times. May I still

remember the bright hours that found me walk-

ing over the silent hills of my childhood, or dream-

ing on the margin of the quiet river, when a light

glowed within me, and I promised early God to

have courage amid the tempests of the changing

years. Sparc me from bitterness and from the

sharp passions of unguarded moments.

May I not forget that poverty and riches are of

that spirit.

Though the world know me not, may my

thoughts and actions be such as shall keep me

friendly with myself. Lift my eyes from the earth,

and let me not forget the uses of the stars. For-

bid that I should judge others, lest I condemn my

self. Let me not follow the clamor of the world,

but walk calmly in my path. Give me a few

friends who will love mc for what I am ; and keep

ever burning before my vagrant steps the kindly

light of hope. And though age and infirmity over-

take me, and I come not within sight of the castle

of my dreams, teach me still to be thankful for

life, and for time's olden memories that are good

and sweet; and may the evenings twilight find mc

gentle still.—J/'M I'Mrtn^^n^

NUMUKR 36.

\^:^!^!^
l-»/-Vyr '^^i.

•'>-/rT,

**rcma^ * j^mmttm^ *mit^
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A
?iF EDITORIAL
,or XorrCK some clKnisps in this issno of the Advocate. \Vp hoUeyo

•
liai y,,., will iJUf. fh*>ni. Tho typographical improveniont. must be
.•vi(l(.iit to evriy vviu]oy. 'fho wide columns look more modern, and

.ne a:s well M.l.n.i.-d to the ,.ye as those ol narrower n.easure. The ;nr;nm«>-

luent of departments is more in accord with .j(MirnaiJstic demands. Then.
i«»(.. tliere ;.re some new departments. The ,vader n.ay expect every week
some literature especially suitable for the ramil>. Two columns contain tho
cream of the editorial thought of a large nnm?)er of religious newspapers.
Two columns are devoted to the various evangelical denominations. Suffici-

ent space is given to secular news. If you take no secular paper, you can
learn from the "Oid Raleigh" what the world is doing. The editorial matter
will be fresh. i)ractical and pertinent to live issues. We do not propose to

make any attempt to impress you with the profundity of our reasoning on
abstract subjects. You must look for such in the Reviews and other cos-

mopolitan journals. We arc going to write briefly and pointedly on.present-
i.iy (hemes that touch the life of Church and State, and humanity in gen-
eral. We wish to make th#» Contributors' Department very entertaining and
helpful to our readers. We do not wish lengthy articles. Please do not
write them. This pertains also to obituaries. Our space Is limited. We are
not so foolish as to believe that we can compete with the magazines and pa-
IH-rs which have a fiHd as big as the United States, and a corresponding bank
fund to draw from. We think that we know our limitations, but this we
will pronuse: "Our effort will be to make the 'Old Raleigh' the best Con-
ference organ, of like sustaining constituency, in Southern .Methodism." We
believe that in this effort we will have the earnest support of our Presiding
Klders and pastors. We believe that our Methodist people in North Caro-
lina have such an appreciation of a good thing when they see It as to make
it an easy matter for our Presiding Elders and pastors to run the circulation
of the paper up tc 10,000. By the help of God we expect as long as we
arc in editorial charge to do our part. Will you do yours?

mf^

PUBLICITY AND THE PUBLIC CONSCIENCE.
\S\Z TlilPJThlS a:e being paid to the public conscience bv some in
discussing those facts and incidents of the present political* campaignwhuh p..rtaiu to the attempted curbing of great corporations in theirwork of electing na.'onal nomi. <.es a.;d shaping federal legislation. The deen-

.utere.s, n,anif.n.cd *n th- campaign-fund publicity question and in the de-

.hronetnen. of Senator Foraker and Governor Haskell is cited as the proofof a recrudescent public con''cienc<\

We how ll.at ,1,0 public conseiepoe i, ho ,;„,o B,„wi„« s.„„»Ior a„.lMrongor. but as .«o, ,e have boon ,.„ahle ,„ i,„rt any striking p.oof or lllns
..« ion o, the fa.., „. .,n,v,hing ,ha, has been recon.l.v said o, dono In oon-necnon .vl.h p„bl,o camnalgu funds and tho eclipse of prhnary political^la I s.

It is. of course, conceded ,hal there is as yet no sign of a rccrudesce.it."..«ionce in tho spirit and attitude of those great corporations wMcho.n„ed such n,o„u„,e„,a, sinners. Surely i, cannot be maintained th I
1.. n .van^ repro.sen,ing the Democratic party, who holds that all .-ontrlbu-

Taft ropresont.ng ,he Republican party, who holds that the contribution,s ould bo r.,ade public after the election, are moved prituari?; bv an^ Irai. pu se to ,a,<o this stand. They are me„ of morals, and are -mora, menbut both are now ,n the business of vote-getting. and they fee. tha, Tl is

-o.po.ation shall have a chance to Influence their party through the influonce Ol contribuiod tilthy lucre.
" ' ""^" '"" '"""-

\Vo cannot boHovo. either fhnt «o«™» r-
1 , J

<-iiner. mat benator Forakor was shaken as > mil

;;:; ':'T'
" " ""'" ""^ '•°""^^' '-<= •" '-^ nar,y loader: b^aT,';

.
K.r..cu-ar appio was a stench in the moral nostrils of one man or a

' .
.

^^e cannot believe that Governor Haskell was asked to resign M-I- position in the campaign because his retention would interfere;--,.„ „„„„, ,,.,„p,os. The truth ,s. these two gentlemeu are „ tio^
I:'- :,;";;::;:;;::;':• ::;;;-

'-^•- <" <--- <» ^-> -so wou,., have meant L

:
• -K , b., ,.„;..;';: "r.

"'^="'' "^ -->• "•""'• -"ant, a„d ,h..u

Ho«,.v,,. ,bi- n.vb
""'-'^'"S "••»ugh political parties.

"-'•—>• To ^„. ,';,*; """• •'> "• 'ho corporations wil, bo.
"•'" "' '"' < 'l"s\.,:, .;

. r
"'"" '"" "'"" <•' «""".i« th, vo-

eM,l, can be nothing else than a groat bless-

ing, not only to llie Xnieiicaii |.e<.|.|<. at lar.u.-. I>nl to ii,p coi|i<. rations ij

.selves, many of which llie <-ountiv needs, and some of which „ . >

'

'"

" 'I i< II , >i< coi'd
I
ij (,

I

Chancellor Day. wre perha)>s •hlacUinailed by b-,-isIalois lonj; Iki,, ,

"
*

iM'gan to me<ldle with It-^islat i<»ii."
''

^

TAKE THEM THROUGH THE GATE SLOWLY.
FEW WFEKS AGO a preacher ot ili,. North Carolina Coiif,. ,•.„.,.

speaking of a veiy successful in.-rting which he had just li,.|,i ,!."

marked that he had devoted a whole service to (he act of rec.i .!

into the church the applicants for niembershi)).
'"

We felt that in doing this thf^ preacher had siiown a very practit a! wis
dom. We have noticed with feelings of pain and misgiving 'that applicuir
are often received into the church in a service which is altogether too hvjWhen one joins the army of the Living God he performs an act second ii, jl
portance only to that In which th.« will surrenders and the repentant soi.'i
stretches forth Its hands and appropriates Christ as a Saviour. Min.l '•„,„

heart are then plastic. The soul is hungry, u nositivelv clamors for 'en
lightenment. advice, exhortation, and the proper emphasis to be i,ui,ii,.iv
placed on all the elements of spiritual e.xperience and the verv solemn ol.ii
gations which he is called upon to assum(>. The applicant feels, and h. is
right, that his enlistment In God's army marks an epoch in his life and mak.san occasion of unusual Interest and importance to him.

What a farce, then, is j)erpetrated when the preacher fairlv gall.ins
through the service and makes it of only a few minutes' duration ll.has lost a golden opportunity of defining the great spiritual element, of
salvation, of magnifying the richne.ss of that salvation, of explaining the
Obligations incumbent on every soldier of Christ, and giving that counsel
>Nhich IS necossary. it is no wonder that we have so many backsliders wh.nwe make the entrance Into the chmch a matter of such small momentWe believe with the preacher referred to that the service In which the
applicants are received should be the brightest and happiest service of ,1..

leTlT .
' ''' ""' "' '" explanation of vows, warning against dan-

^eis. and advice on the subject of equipment and experience Is pressingenough to justify the preacher in giving the whole day to this service it )•

oe necessary.

We fear that many rocruhs leave Ihc enlisting station whore thev h-,v,.
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WE HAVE COME TO THE^HOUR.
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Iv failed to niinist. r to the educational needs of her girls and younj; women

We have thousands of girls in our homes who shotild be in a .Methodist in-

stitution of higher learning right here In North Carolina. If one-half, say.

,.f those girls were to apply for admission, there would be no institution to

i.ceive them. Tho institutions at Greensboro, Littleton, and I.ouisburg are

, lowded. We mitiht as well look the situation in the face. We are sadly

,i.-ii(ieiit in means for .giving" our Methodist girls higher education. The

institutions are wanting. Many of our girls are soing oft to institutions of

, ii)<-i- denominations, 'thousands who should be in college ar«> staying at

ll'lMM'.

\s Methodi-^ts, we face a critical hour. It calls as a beginning for a college

I., I ::irls at the Capital of the State. We are suffering from the delay. .\s

idim as the M"thodists of the State ciuitinne to be without a college for w(h

iiKMi at llaleigh, so lon.i; will .\orh Carolina Methodism suffer. The site

, r siirh an institutitm is already practically in our possession. Shall we

i.oi tiei to work and establish that college?

What say you? You must begin to talk about it before nnirh else can

If .lone, if you have anything to say. say it among your neighbors and

llinMigh \hv .\dv(cat(\ This collegia must t)e iuiili.

Personal and
Otherwise

Oxford and the ICinory sttidents

gave on Sunday, JTth, $1, :»(»(> to the

Allen Memori:il Chanel fnml.

* * *

.Mr. Hugh ,1ackson. a wortliy .Meth-

odist of Carthage, remembered the

.\dvocate last w«'»k wIkmi he was in

Kaleigh.
* *

K«'V. K. I'. Taylor, of llooK.Tton

Circuit, rernslit'd lli»' ollire by his

presence a tew days ago. Ih' was on

his way to assist Kev. P. Greening

ill a. nifetiiig.

JUST TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
(Taken from the Raleigh Christian .Xdvoca'.e of O<'tober IT. 1sn.;>.>

••The walls of the .Methodist cluirrh. in <'ourse of <'rection in this city,

l.avf reached their destined height, and soon ih<' roofing will be.gin. - Golds-

lifM'o .Messenger."
* * :i *

••.-\ very interesting meeting is in progn<ss at rranklinton. N. C.. under

',\\r ministr.v of Kev. W. 11. .M(»ore. who will give results at the close. Th»'re

\\e;(' live or .'^ix conversions iiji to last Friday."

•Your list, etc., all riceived. I will give it special attention. You may

il.pend on my best efforts. .\ good religion;; paper like the Advocate is a

mighty factor in the work of bringing the world to Christ.—A. P. Tyer."

I
We commend this epistle to our brethren.— T. X. 1.)

'

•The last Baltimore Methodist sums up 3,SI7 conversions and 3,419 ac-

»« .sions as one week's work throtighout our connection."

* * « *

-The funeral ?ermon of the late Mr**. Robert Toombs was preached

by Bishop Pierce. His subiect was the raising of Lazarus."

* » * *

•The Missouri Confi'.ence adopted a paper recognizing the scarcity of

ministers to man the work and recommending prayer to the Lord of the

harvest to send forth more laborers." [Tho cry of "more laborers" is

an old one.—T. X. 11
* * • *

'Thf- MohunemdiMis i.redict that the world is to come to an end

November Sth, when the sun will rise In the west. A proclamation from

.Mecca warns true believers to i»renare."

* * * *

"The New York Independent says a wine firm offers to send clergymen

wine marked Canned peaches.' This evidence of confidence in preachers is

rather questionable, if considered as a comidlment." [That was nothing.

Whiskev firms are now flooding the mails with letters to preachers offering

to send the straight article under its real old-fashioned name.--T. X. I.l

* * * *

There were 24<> conversions reported in this issue of the paper in meet-

ings held bv the folloM ing: Revs. .1. R. Scroggs. G. W. Callahan. .1. .1. Renn.

W. II. Moore. .7. B. Carpenter, D. L. Earnhardt, P. L. Hermon, (J. W. Ivey.

10. L. Stanley, G. A. Oglesby, :ind T. H. Pegram
if * * *

•We have received the f\\< issue (^f volume second of the Trinity Maga-

/.im» It is a neat and well f-dit^ul paniphbtof thirty pages."

* * •

-Rev i)r Mangum moves that more of our <.l<bM- preachers write remi-

niscences. We second the motion. We have be.'u frying hard to get some

if the.se (dder brethren to writ.' atid thi«y have promised. Brethren, let us

heard from vou."
* * * •

Thi- editorial department cf Ibis i.sur r«,n«ains only ihreo editorials

Thr .Mor.m.ns." -Take Can« ..f tb.« far-.na .'.s.- and oi.j.rtinns to Infani

Itaplisni Answerr'd." j T. .\. I. I

* * * *

•Tl... •L.»tary Bank' ol \.-w OibMi.:- has : u.-d ih<- IMstmastrr-Genoral

tor .'xposing its connection with !'».• lott.r.v swindle tb.re. '

* * • *

••\t CoM.mbns Ohi.'. l.isi w.'K. Hi- u.-groes b. Id a ...nvntiou. and it.

is irporfed ihat a split occun . '1. A poiii..n de.lare.l lor th.. Democrats.'

•f * :;: -f

•All-toM. North Carcdina h-is 1 17 m wspapers: !J dailies. 2 s..mi-w..ek-

li-s. 1 bi-weekly. IT. .en.i w...!;!!'.-. and I bi-n...nthly.- I
Now North Carolina

ii.is .'.I dailies; :',<.-j p.-ptr^^ in ail. T. N. I.J

* * * *

•The Ladies- Memorial \s^...iaMon of Kabigh. N. C.. havr- had all the

(•onled.M-ate d.«a<i at .\rlingio,, disinterred, and tb.'v vver.- interred in the

Raleigh Confederate C''1!i«'|<m >
."

Th.. law of spiritual .;-i-;i.' v-rv .b.s.Iy r..semld,.s i!i.. I:.w M physical

-pli.s. When w.- com.- ...Kl.l.nlv "... ol .1." -iarkr.-ss, w.- .-an dise.-rn n.»th-

ing; but thr. pupil of ...n- .•:<• ^rnd.inll' .-nhr^r.. iPMii .••s.-.n -.Ir.'-t^ .-

••om.> visihb- Kv.-n s.- -Im- P-ii-M .-I th.- .-" ol taiih h:.s ilo- i>l.-^ .'• i f a.-
;

t v

«.t enlarging in the dark hoin.^ m i,.-, .•.v.MiH.nt .
so that w.- d.^-ov-r 'hat^ onr

b.viug Fath.^r-s han-l is holdin- fh- r.r. ..f t'M. ;>vr1 '-• .ul h- ta ;.')-•

b..comes luminous with -lory. 'ih.M.tld..- 1. Ciiyler. i>. !).

.\ rcci'iii Liter imports Kev. and

Mrs. ,1. .M. r.Mrell. missionaries to

P.razil, on i1nir way Iioiik> for a fur-

lough. Tht'y w.'re <'\|M»u.d to ar-

riv.. in Ani-'rita iIk- hiiier part of

S.'ptemher.
.+ :!• *

Ml-. If. .\l. Phillips, f.irmerly edi-

tor ol' til.' .New 15. in Sun, is now

ediiin.g ib«' l.«'«' Couiii.^ Times. He

is a goiul luwspaiM'f man and wt>

wish for him aiul his papt-r i he great-

est, SUCf.'SS.
* '^ *

.Mr. .b'tlut) R. Wilson, of L.noir,

who di.d on Saiiirday. O.t. .'.. Mhi.s,

was on.' of th.' best m.'ii w.- .vcr

kn.'W. II.' was a cbvot.'d M.lhodist

and he will !»<' greatly missed in all

that s.'.tinii.

*

R.'V. R. y\. Court. -itay. of iln" .N<»r«

wood Cii.uit. assist. .1 R«'V. .1. K.

rnd.'rw.Mid. pastor of ih«' .M..iho«list

ilnirch. l{ocKini.'ham. in a s.-ri.s of

Mvival m.'eiiims la.-i w.«'U. (Sr.-at

int.-re.vi was maiiif«st«Ml.

« * «

R.v. .1. C. W.Miten. .d th.. fa<-ully

of Trinity Coll.'gf, pn-ach.-.l for the

C.'nir.il c.iiigr.'-.iailon in Rab-igh .»n

last .Siin.lay tw.i s.rmons wlibh were

strong and .'V.'Ug.'lleal. Th.- «'on-

gregaiion wa > i:r«Mtl.v pl.-asotl ami

. lilio.l.

* • *

lb." .M«-!h.)dis's of iIm' «iiy of

Dweiisboro. Ky.. w h'-r.- ih.' last s.s-

sion of the Louisville Conf. r.-nc was

held, treat. 'd the preachers and deb'-

gates v.-ry bandsoiiMly by giving

them dinn.'r daily in tlo' baseun-nt of

the < hurch.
• • •

W.' ack!iowl<'<lg»' with thanks an

invitation to att.nd t b.; clebratioij

(»t tb.. (••nt.'J!!iial of (;r.«.tisb»»ro this

xv,..i^. \ii < mire w.'.-K will Im- givn

Id flif I «•!. •Illation .-Mi. I lb" '>..asion

wiil b.' .1 ui'-a' oil.', ami we .ti." orry

I hat. \\f . .iiiiH't i>' 111. •.-.111.

« * •

i;i'\ I-:. \. \\ii".iii. «»r Lniniimliam

.Ma., lia.s .(.-..I la.i.'d wiMi Our Moni.'.

at .\:!sbviilc. '.» publish his luxdv,

•.-:.•. iic^ ill .ly i:arl.\ .Ministry.- This

will l)f a V •.> iiiMMCstiirj s'ii''s of

l.'ti.'is. .-r»i,,!' cT wliirh onr r.-a.b'rs

have v.'i\ ill '! ' .\il »oi aif.

* *

•|-|,,. ,;, '

li .. ".V. '• .. \. .loiiCS.

of Rab-mii. v !i'''i .'.'in r<'<! a I'fw

t\:<\:\ ;ig>. i'^:..''! 'i'liii oir midst

on- wh'> Ii.mI 'i'"" a lil.- long .Mo'h
'

odisi ii'l ".' '..: ' ol ; .• I''. \i' <•

;,ii(l l'>\.' '.t il. li" 'i • ''"' " ' '-"w-

ard ot' »•<•'""••! '' I hi'iiy

We are indebted to Miss Blamhe

Fentr.'ss, of Wilmington, .N. C.. for

a copy of the .Minut.s of the NoiMi

Caitdina Conferenc Woman's .Mis-

si. maiy Society. It can I).' easily

se.ii from the .Minutes that our

women ar»> doing a nionum.'nial

\\OV\\.

* « «

Gov.'rnor Glenn's s.'rvic.-s ba\i'

been .Migage*! by a Lyceum Bur. -an

for a series of one hundred h'.^tur.-s.

for which \io is to be w.'ll pai.l. Tlif

Gov.M'uor has v.'ry few sup.'iiois on

the i-ontinent as an orator, and he

will give great satisfaction lo his

auiliences.
* « *

In tho accident which happ.'n.'il a

f.'w days ag«) at .Ia«"ks«>n, .Miss., w ii.u

the galb'rb's of i he Coliseum, .rowd-

e.l with people to h.-ar Book.r Wash-

ington, gave wa.\. Bishop Galloway

susiaiiu'd a f.'w injuries. We ar.'

glad, h.iw.'ver. to l.arn thai i hey

wer»« but slight.

* * *

R.v. W. .M. Curtis. IMnan.ial S»'c-

retary .d" Gre.'iishor.i F.-mab' Col-

b'g.', has done a gr.'at w.nk f.tr thai

itistitulbm. II.' is a tireless worUei'.

He will succeed, of c<»urs... in mak-

ing that .'iidowmeiit fund. It is not

.lini.-iilt lo g.'i money for sii.-b an in

slit lit ion as Greensboro.

I'll.' Wilmingt.iii St.-ir says that ilie

usii.il interest was iiianif.-st.'d .'it lie-

i.'vival servi. «• ai Trinity Melhodi. t

.-hurch latelx. the sermon ix--

ilig preaehed by R«'V. T. .\. Smo.il,

paslm* .d' Gra<'«. .Melhodisl chunh,
who delivered an abb' s.*rmon. .\

.goo.I si/ed congreg.'itioti was in at-

tendaiici*.

* * *

Dr. W. R. Lanibiith i.inrn.d h. >

.Moli.l.iy from .New Yoik, wln'r.- le^

alleiifled a liie.'tiiig of (he .Xineri.aii

Commissioners for ili.- World .Mis

sion.-ii'v Conference to b<> hebl in

Edinburgh .June 1 t-2L'. l!»n». in ih.

Presbytt'iiali Mission Rooms till W«d-
n.s.lay, Septeinb.'r :;o. lb* reports ;i

full atten<laric.> and a sat isfact.ti y

eonf.'rence.
* * •

We ar«' sorry lo le.un thai R.'V.

Doctor Beverly Caiia.line. th*' w.ll

known ••vang.'llst. afi«T lift. •en \.-ars

of high pressur • w.uk nf p.-n an.l

i.mgue, body ami soul, has siiffei* .1

sinh compb^ie n.-iv.oi - pi-osi ration as

lo bo t-onfined t»» liis i-.»om atui Im^.I

in Kansas ('ity. ;iboiii (wo nM»ntli:-,

whi«;h has for.-.-d him i«» cane«d s.v.-ii

enga.g.ni.'nts in dill, i.'iii pans n\

.America.
* * *

Th.^ following inviiaii.ni. wbi< li is

lie|-.li\ ack ii.iv led'^.'d, tells tis thai

aiiolh.'i- i:ieiiil».|- .if our C. infer. im-'^

is s.ioii i'l .'iii'i llw niarii.'d slate:

'•.Mr. .biin William Goodson r.'.|ii<'si..

the h'Mior of your pr.'S.-nee ai ib'-

niarri:iue of bis daugbt.-r. Nan, t.»

R.^v. I.elie Pow.dl How-;. I.l. on We.l

IK tl;i- iii'Miiing. ().-io!i.'|- 'Ik- tw-.'iity-

lii.-,! a! Iialf alt(|- seven o'c.lofl. .

.Metli'Mlisi Kpiseopal Gtinr.h, i-Cin-

sioii. .\orih Carolina.
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LETTERS TO A YOUNG PREACHER.
No. IX.

M' l><ar H;)n>: Christitm ^duration iiivolv^'s insniv thinss hs Ingic;il

^« Hi'iK ••;- which nvi' «if vcmv «roat iniportancp. In thp first ulacp. if doniRnds
IIk' s<v<>r<;-;t type of hf)iu>sty in oducaticm. It is tho sitiiplost and coninionost
tniiMd tf» say that the Christian roliKion r'nnircs that its ropresontativos
I'll I Ik- truth, flf.il honctly, and illustrato to a niodcr.ito d«'Kro<\ at least,
tile virtMf of honor. ThoKo thine;s are Pxpo<ted of all who niiiko ;»ny .^ort of
claiiiis to a Christian life, and especially are they expected of those who
«•! iiin Ut)(iershi|) as instructors in the doctrines set forth by .lesus.

llowi'Vfr. in these important respects there are painftil failtires. Very
many schools that profess to be founded upon the principles of the Christian
religion and esial)lished for instruction in these principles, fall far beneath
anything' li! e ;, correct, even a tolerable standard of <omniercial honesty
and hdUf.i-. I know these are hard things I am saying, bur I am not respon-
siiOe for tliciu. I flid not create the situation. T am only describing the situa-
tion wbicli others havp made. And when one writes al>out truth and hon-
esty a II. I lioiioi li. should take some j)ains to tell the truth, anrl to be honest
and horHuablr.

T>o >ou tliinlv it is in kcepinc: with tho stiuidards of truth ;is tHusbt and
c\cmplifi»d l'> .Ir.-us to exalt a thing beyond what it really is? nil He not
s.iy .'-((III. thinu al.fiut men who too highly exalted themselves? Did not
St. I'jiiil make s<»nie clear statements about thinking of one's self more bigbly
than he

. imlit lo think' Under the standards of the Christian religion is It

.•idniissd.I.- to call jm institution a coHege when it is no more than a high
scluK.l. ;.nd not a very strong hifih school? Is it hfniorable and honest to
• all a coll.tir by ibo larite term university? Is it ever right to make a false
impression?

I am sure you will heartily agree with me in the assumption thnt
Christian education must in all things be honest education, and this honesty
must rule in all its terms and methods and ideals and claims. I wish 1 had
reasons to think that there are no violations of this standard. But it Is
sliockin-r how oj.only It is violated and how zealously the violations are de-
fended even by some ecclesiastical bodies. There are more than a hundred
iti.iitutions of learning in otir own <hurch that are called colleges, and hav.-
charters as cfdiegrs. and yet, when they },r,. examined, they prove to be
iiothin- more tban hish schools, and the General Board of Education so
desiL-naies them, but they do not correct their blunder. In th(> face of
such ionducl should itju- surprising to you and to me that many are dis-
cussing the »|uestion of the church's educational leadership? Perhaps when
the (h.Mvb ce;,.ses from iducational misleadlnss it will return to its educa-
tional Ie;idersl»jp.

f have on my desk many catalogues of colleges, and T have run over
the summer aflverti.semenfs of htindreds of schools in the papers. Let nv
t<dni out K. \ou sonw of the woeful and deliberate examides of ignorance
• M- misi.'uidan(e I notp in very many of these j.ublicatlons. In the advertise-
ments of a school large emphasis is given to the fact that everv teacher is a
special!: I in his or her department. On opening the catalogue ;,tui looking
at the list of teachers ihe fust name is professor of Latin, historv. and
mathen,:,tlcs. In one catalogue I have seen one of these specialists harnessed
"• hiMory. Knglish. phllosr.phv. (;rpek. and French. She is the most manifold
edition of the specialist that has come my way.

I know you may .say that such blunders are to be rredlted to an ignor-ance oi what is inej.nt by a specialist in the academic vorabularv Perhap.
so. ]{nt does this relieve the situation? Is it honest and honorable to com-pound such ignorance into the teaching force of an institution and th-n
call the mixture a college? Ignorance in the seats of learning, wearing all
he vesfment.s of scholarship, and masquerading in the finerv of academic
eadership. is one of the most unpardonable faults. My own opinion is th-.t
hoth iirnoranee and moral carelessness are the cause of it. Thev do not knowwhat is meant b> a specialist, and they do not care what is meant bv it. just
so long as it sounds fine and will likely unduly magnify the institution intheminds of the public. Americans have very good morals when thev sav prav-
er.

.
l)ut Ihc.y have miserably poor morals when they write advertisements
I know your tendency to extreme gentleness, and that vou will sav IMiould not be bard on the academic fcdks. My dear Harrv, T am not hardon them Then should not fret because | tell what they write and what thev

«.o And while you are beu-L-ing me to let „„ on them. T wish vou w-uldput Ml a petition to them to let up on all the int.ocent folks thev are misb^ad-
ing. I see no good reason why they should try to make folks believe tbat
n per.^on who teaches music and calisthenics and asironomv and logic |. a
full urown specialist. What T wbsh to know when I read the list of the-especa ists ,n the published faculty, which one „f the things is the felb.w a
specialist ,n? This sort of thing is not good morals. Harrv and none ofyour tencer sympathy can make it right. But when misleading claims aremade ,n the name of the Christ it is nothing short of outrageous profanitv
It IS no shame for a teacher to manage two departments. Often ,t is necH'S-snry n, a small college that such an arrangement should be made, but this
..ece.ss,ty dcies not warrant calling the teacher a specialist. He mav be doingan rxroilent order of work in both departments, yet this excellencv does notM.nler the rmht to outrage honesty in order to magnifv bis virtues

.
-me of thes^e schools that unwarrantal,ly wear the large name of col-

•; • <1
i<

1. fotind in all this wide country. Yet their libraries do not

-> n'o V V
' :"''• .^"'^ '^^ ^^^^'« ^^•^- ^'-'^•^ ^'^ «f '^^ ^ost general

•
I '- -M. tbe descTiptions of the libraries found in the catalog ..s

'

tv T ;
;"^"";'^'"^ ^^«" "^^ «"<^« «« ^^e catalogue of Harvard IJni.er-

= i'.'-M Ve, tV'in"n '7V'^
'Hsplayed in the pictures of the libraries which

"^ '^'^'1^-s in n c . H d f
' T" ""'"'"'^'"^'>' '"-"'•'-' «»"^l-ntH are scale ,

^'"'-r in nu nl.r, V
•

''*:. --l'"^'- '«"d the .hole scene is labelled: 'A
^^ - 1>-1 -i^-n u ;loothcr th

'' ' '^"'•' ^""" ^^"•""••- "«'-'-^' ' ""ly ^vish

"' '-ns. .. ..
, T '"'"*'''' '" ''^'" much-prized room.

- .:.>t .gain n ; bo ir r" r'' ""^ ="""'"• '^^ •"-'-• ^'>- •••>-

'

.IKS n.-;;: ;b:v' ^';l 'rio;-;:"f ^'"^ 'r^ ^'^'^ ^'^"
' "Miulrv n'v.T ...vv Vk

'"''^''''^^ "f >-^'""- people in our -c-'»^'> M X.-. sa^^ a thousand books in one pile, exceot in a

book-store, and a library of this size impresBt's them as a large atfiir
they think themselves in possession of the rarest chances. Their j,, ,,

,"'

minds should be relieved of this mistaken notion. In c-ollego thev .,

' '"

.see things as they ivally are, not in the nragnified forms of inslini,'-,'"'''
conceit. It is a shame to gull 11h> young. It is far worse than a sb

,,.""'

gull them iti the name of religion. And the fact that, many nf o,ii
',",',

i"
are innocent and may be gulled is the very reason why school folks sli ,

zealously abstain from stub a vice. | shall never forget how my obi c ui,

'

'

president impressed utmn us the fact thai our college was a small r,',\]!--,'

doing the best it could with its limited resourc-es. And. Harry, his bfii

^

made that best no small advantage. I lay down this proposition:' Th,
tian college must in every sense be an lionf\st college.

JOHN C. KILCo

t\

liri-

' > t

" REPENTANCE.".-No. II.

A Scnnon h\ Rev. AV. H. L. McLaiiiin.

"The times of fliis ism>iinice fiod winked at, but now cominandctii
all men everywhere lo repent." (Acts 17:.10.)

n.—<v»nfe!«.sioii.

Confession of sin. not of his neighbors, but his. What has he i., .i..now with others. His own sins like mountains rise before his spirits ,>..
The thought of them his soul abhors. He nothing as much desires. ;,s ti.,.
dom. which his soul aspires. He knows bis sins, he feels ibem so i|,.
confessc^s all. his sins forsake. Why should he hide anvthing' Copr, .1

ment will not avail. "Arc^ not all thing (even the secret tbinus ot hi.
heart) opcui and nak«»d to the eyes of him. with whom he has w. ,i„

••

Yea, it is not concealment he now desires. It is forgiveness -recon-
ciliation with God. Hence, he confeses all. he pours out his soul to Ilim
he tells Hum all. This he must do, this he wants to do, that he may fori:iv..-
ness obtain. St. .lohn abundantly sustains this view when he says" 'if we
confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive our sins, and to cleanse
us from all tinrighteousness." (1 .Ino. 1:9.) David also sustains this con-
tention. He says: "J acnowledge my sins unto thee, and mine iniquitv
have I not hid. I said. I will confess my transgressions unto the Lord, ;.n(|
thou forgavest the iniquity of my sin."

From these passages we conclude that confession is a constituent ek--
ment in repentam-e. We look further into this subject and we tiiul

III.—Reformation.

By this we mean Ihe abancbinment of sin all sin. There is tio ,)il,ri

IhcMight in the truly contrite soul. There is no sin he desirc^s to retain m
continue. Sin he bates now. It is in his sworn, his worst, most dangerous,
his only foe. What has sin ever benefited him? Wherein has it over left,

him any tbe better? A new life is what he now needs, wants, is trulv prav-
ing for. Kxperienre has tanirht him that "the wages of sin is death" 'that
whatever a man soweth that shall he also reap." "that of tbe flesh he shall
reap corruption." His scsul has caught a glimpse of "a better countrv " of ;.

new life a. life hid with Christ in Cod. Heaven begins to open up. the
gates wide open begin to invite, the earth begins to grow small to need.-
into insignincance. and. wonderful to relate, he finds there's nothing else.
besides, that he desires. C.lorions thought, full of hope and mercy he Lo-
gins to build. His decision Is made. Henceforth he will climb. Nothing
shall his pnrpo.se thwart. He is done with sin -all sin—now and forever.
He reforms- thoroughly fully. This is Reformation, and this we ccmcliidc
is a necessary part -a constituent element of Repentance. Following thi.^

necessity is that fourth element

—

IV.—Restitution.

In the readjustment going on thus far in the awakened soul, we find.
that in the possession of the foregoing Elements of Contrition, Confession.
and Reformation, the soul of the sincere penitent is alreadv pre-disposcd
to right every wrong- that Is to say, the disposition to undo the wrom: i>

su|)erindnced by the real presence of the first-named elements of repentance.
This duty the sincere j)enitent not only admits must be done (if po.ssiblct.
but he finds his heart, not only willing, but anxious, to do. It is now
the natural impulse of his awakened, but unrenewed, nature. He sees its

justice, he admits its obligation- nothings he has. not his own. does he de-
sire to keep. It is as coals of fire to his bosom, as a tormenting flame to
bis awakened con.science His own self-respect— his sense of justice— f"i'-

bids its retention. Likewise does he seek to right everv wrong done ^hc
reputation of his fellow-traveler to eternity. He nothing so hates as thes.
little stooping, dirty attacks on the good name of his fellow-man, and nntb-
inir he seeks so readi'y to ri.-ht as the wrongs he has done with his ionzu-
that unruly member of deadly poison."

Thus we have in these four elements the constituent parts of Biblical
Repentance. These elements are all divinelv appointed. God-given terms of
salvation. So essc^itial are thev. and every one of them, that the absence
of any one of them destro.vs the evangelical nature of repentance, and leaves
the soul high and drv on the bleak, bare mountain of despair, unsaved at.<l

without hope. So positivcdy does the Bible teach this, that we must insist
that every element named must be i)resent in everv evangelical repentaii. '•

without which "we all must likewise perish.
It only remains for us to briefly inquire:

|||._-IS RKPKXTAXCE, OF XKCKSSITV, RKQl IREI) OF MA. MFN '

Tbe Scriptures are perfectly Hear and mandatorv on this i...in<.

( hnst said: "I came not to call the righteous but sinners to reper
anc-e. l>aul sa.v.s in his K|.istle to the Romans- -All have siim-l
and come short of the glory of (Jod." .\ow. if 'all hav.< sinned." all ;n-
sinners by practice; and since Christ cam.- to -call sinners to repentnn.
It lollows. that all men must repent.

"There were those who came to Christ and told Him of the (Jaliban'^
whose blood Pilot minglc-d with their sacrifices." .lesus said: "Supi.es-
.ve that these, (b.llleans were sinners above all tbe C.alib'an.s. bcM-ause Ih-
sunered such things. I tcdl yon. nay; but except vc. repent ve shall all
likewise peri.sh.' Here the scope of repentance was made applicable '••

1

sinners who were talking to him, and Dy way of Inference, clearly, to all

sinners everywhere.

Again in Acts 17:30, Paul condemning the idolatrous heathen worship

,,f graven images, said: "And the times of this ignorance God winked at;

iHit now commandeth all men everywhere to repent: Because he hath

iilipoiuted a day. in which he will judge the wtnUl in ligbteousness by

iliat niau whom iie hath ordained; wliereof be hath given assurume nnio

;,ll men, iu that he hath raised him from the dead."

Nothing could be clearer than tbe fact, thai in this place tho necessity

is placed at every man's door to repent everywhere. This God commands;
hence it must be necessary.

In Luke's Gospel 24: 4G, 47, the Saviour said to his disciples: "Thus it

is written and thus it behooved Christ to suffer, and to rise from tho dead

iho third day: And that repentance and remission of sins should bo

preached in his name (that is by his authority), among all nations, be-

ginning at Jerusalm." Thus we see that repentance is made to apply to

all nations, and that it was to be as universally preached as "remission

of sins.

On the day of Pentecost when the question, "Men and brethren, what

shall we do?" was asked the Apostles, by those who wore "pricked in their

conscience," under that powerful sermon preached by Peter, "with iho Holy

(Ihost sent down from Heaven," this Apostle said: "llepent. and bo bap-

li/ed every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins,

jiid ye shall receive the gift I
regeneration] of the Holy Ghost."

Upentance here is made applicable to all who were "pricked in their

fonsciem-e (convicted of sin I and was made a prerequisite lo the "reinissioii

,.f sins." Again, in the third chapter of tho Acts of the Apostles and the

iiinoiecMitb verse, Peter preaches repentance to those who came running \o

him and .lohn. in the porch called Solomon's, where a notable miracle bad

Iteen done. He said: "ltei»ent ye therefore, and be converted, that your

sins may be blotted out, when the times of refreshing shall come from the

l.resence of the Lord."

When .lesus was in Galilee, after .bihn bad been imprisoned by Herod,

he said: "The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom of God is at hand; repent

ye. and believe the gospel." (Mark 1:15.) We see here that tho Savu>ur

takes up the mission of .lohn to preach repentance (after his imprisonment

for preaching repentance to Herod and his wicked wife), and sums up the

whole of the terms of salvation l)y saying: "llep^'nt ye. and believe the

Gospel." From these passages, and numerous others, we may surely c«»n-

clude, that repentance, of necessity, is reciuired of all men. and that with-

out an evan.gelical repentance we 'all shall likewise perish. " God help us.

therefore, who are commissioned of God, as His ambassadors, -lo cry aloud,

and spare not." until repentance, genuine and true, shall come to every soul

iind the "knowledge of sins forgiven" shall l)e their heritage.

IGNORING SMALL THINGS.
\V. F. C«pp<'<lge.

Did you ever think of the incalculable harm, dear reader, that came

<mt of the small, neglected opportunities".' Think seriously.

There seems to l»e a very prevalenl idea among church memberj^ that

thev are onlv caimcitaied for doing very little things, and to do that little

when the Spirit moves them, or. when conditions and circumstances are

very auspicious, and when there is little else to do of much importam-e.

A verv prominent fact confronts us. and amazes us with its glaring

truth; that there is a vast army of church people in the world t.,-day who

are very reluctant to perform those little seemingly insignificant things ihai

devolve upon them as Christian duties-the little things that would inspire

courage, incite interest, enlarge our faculties, increase our capacities en-

noble our natures: causing us to alleviate human suffering, and helping

us to cultivate those attributes of character that aid us in controlling er-

cumstances, and changing unsatisfactory conditions all around us; and by

our obedience in their performance, to become more and more in complete

harmony and sincere sympathy with Gods written laws.
„..„,.„..,.,,.

"Oh I can't!' from professing Christians has been a most lamentab

b

excuse, with which the church has had to deal, from time i"'ni«n,ona

has been the means ot defrauding that institution out of a ^ast a cm t. f

individual effort, and confining its scope of usefulness ^^* '''•'/7 ," j/' ';; 1

tlons, which would have never been necessary, had here been »''«'-<':

mate and due regard placed upon plain, honest duties which ciicums,..nc
.

s

'*'"'""l'*htd rather be a door-keeper in the bouse of my (;od. than to dwell

iu the t^lL^ wickedness." Herein is inclinaHon to ;«»>- ^l^:,--,•";

-

time, under all sorts of conditions and circumstances; the ^'•»'"
-^''^^rj.

'
'

the most menial position (if there be such) rather than enjoy the f.nits of

sin for a season. x^^t^r.^ .,« r.nn«tantlv lo^e

The plain, simple, easy duties that come »v "^^"Z'VZT^M
some ot their attractiveness for the reason we do not »«''"'';"'

^^^ ';

needs- they do not lmi>ress ns as being of vital importance, hence. »«<"'"

el u,o blBtor th« II tie things, and thinU we are much ""•«'•';>"»•'
;';7'

tor sVmeth?ng larger; the resnlt Is. usnally. the '»•«- "'->'7; •";,:, ,",

,„es..nt themselves from the ta.t ot onr no. herns
"I'^'-'--''^

""^" ';,.™.

minor duties, which would have Initialed and trained u-. fo. th. la,y.

"""
The ":[agrmemUer ot onr churches thinks it is not necessary to attend

prayer':,eetrg*re"uTar,y; the smallest excuse wili abse,.t .h- '--
^^^^^^^^^^

school, and a very slight indls„osltion w>ll reheve he
'^"J[l^''^l';2,^

.heir presence; these neglects of duty may seen,
f
"•'"'

'^"^"\,t.
In .he aggregate. Handing «""•""

.'IJ.";;;;.";:;^^ ,t d fe otshu: « vln.
..M,«resa.i.,„ and welco.n.ng ''«"/ ,Vrv ^g .he g

"
1 1.. men a.ul worn..,.

. Ideasant word to the pastor
';^".' ^^ and many o.her little things

instead ot the reverse s,de of
'^;^;^',,]Z^;,„ ..Hously, and perforn.ed

.bat aie too otleu over ooUed. »"';'-
,.„, ,„„,.„,„„ing, preparing

:^:::u'r ;?ju.^;::to::";e,;;:un; ;;;n: ;.;.. .he ---;-:>;;;• --

a me.n„er, inviting all aroum.
y,^J.^ ZZSt^::^:^^^^^'^"^^-

;::rt1.r;iig::e^''~or"du.y''i:i. ..se^ro^^ns^lespise smal, things.

coid utr^^^'iSr^^r^
those who have been bruised and buffeted by the lull foice ot the st.eam.

Kllen Thornevcroft h'owler.

«§» THE CHURCH ^
I'be Synod of Norih Cartdiiia will

meet in New Hern. October "J 7. Ke-

turn cards have been seiii to all tbe

niiulsler»i.

« « •

.V large party of .Methodist, mis-

sionaries sailed from Seattle by tho

steamer .Minnesota. .Vug. ;>Oth.

Hishop Hashford and .Mrs. Hasbford
returned to China, wliere tludr Epis-

copal residence is to bo fixed at Pe-

king.
« * *

Itev. Charles Fetter, who died a

few days ago at Wadesboro, was
well known to the older people of

Weldon. Mr. Fetter was at oib'

time a school teac-lu'r at Garysburg
and many of his cdd scholars ar«>

si ill alive in that town and at Wel-
don. He was well known, having
been a freciueiit visitor to Wcddon
during his residence at Garysburg.

* * *

Uev. William Allen a local preach-

er, who died a few days ago at his

home, in l-'risco. Texas, left a beciuesL

of $7r>.U(to for Southwestern Univer-

sity. Georgetown. Texas. The be-

cjuest must |)ass through Ihe bands
of his faithful wife; but she is in

I borough accord wiib her husbands
wishes, and tho inoperty will un-

questionably go to the university.

Mr. .Mien has fen- several years

shown his interest in the university

by bis worthy gifts, and this beciuesL

is but the crown of what he has

cbnie fen- the chief school of Tc>xas

Methodism. Nashville Christian Ad-
voc-ate.

* • •

The first convention of tho Feder-

.-iiion foi Social Service will bc> hcdd

in .Si. Louis, Tuesday to Thursday.
.Vovember 17-11*. Tbe executive?

commit lee has decdded to make it a

workers' conference for tlie social

wcM-kers of the Methodist Episcopal

and .Methodist IO|»lscopal Churc-b,

.South. Tb.' two Churches will have

Joini rei'f'sentation on tln> program.

Th«« following subj»!c-ts will be taken

up for addresses and discussions:

"The Itc laiion of (he Church to .\a-

licmal Welfare. fbe Problem of

the Child. rhe Socialized Church."

"The Church and the Labor Move-

ment," "Civic Pr(d>lems."

* « *

The* IntcM-state Committee c»f tbe

Yciung .Men's (Miristian As.socualions

of .North and South Carolina has ar-

ranged for two important Pible

Study Conferem^es this month. The
first was for the Student Associa-

rlons of .North Carolina, and was

held ai Chapel Hill, October 2-i.

.V strong list of speakers was secur-

ed, among iheni being Dr. H. F. La-

Mamme. of New York; Kev. G. H.

Detwiler. I). D., of Greensboro;

President Venable of the University;

W. D. Weatherford. International

.Student Secretary; K. K. Harnett

and .1. W. Uergtbold. (Jeneral S<?cre-

laries. About eighty d«degates were

in attcMidaiice.
« * «

The announcement has been made
that Professor George A. Coe of the

.Northwestern University has resign-

ed to take a position in tho Union

Theological Seminary, New York. He
goes from a .Methodist to a Presby-

terian institution. Acc;ording to the

public- press he assigns a "lac-k of

freedom" as the reason for bis ac-

tion. There; must be some mistake

about that statement, for it was the

Union Theological Seminary that

tried Dr. Charles Augustus Hriggs

in 1S92 and suspended him in ISJ*:}

and gave him such a doctrinal twist

as to send him into the Protestant

Episcopal Church in 1S99. The
Northwestern University is exceed-

inly liberal. If "the winds of liberty"

blow anywhere they certainly sweep

the campus of the \oi I li westt-rif. If

J)r. Coe shall cair\ oul the puri»osi»

of gidng to the liiit»n Theobigieal

Seminary Iu- will doiiinless be able

t»> assign sctiiie til her reason for so

doing*.

H * K

The Young .Men's .Mel liodi-i I'liiim

of Chicago held its annual iiieetiiig

Tuesday evening. Sepienilter -'_, in

tho lecture room of the l-'irst ciniit h.

The secretary staled that eight hun-

dred members werti now alliliaied

with the union. Informal reports of

Iho year's work were niatb' liy ihe

officers. Special emphasis was giv-

en by S. M. Feglly. Kev. ll. L. Wil-

liams, and Dr. II. C. .Newu»n lo ihe

need of pcditical activit\- \\\\\U>

.ludg(« .1. K. Newcomer laiilioiied

against the danger «»f iiii i .nlm in;;

partisan politics into Ihe iiiiinii ai a

lime when national i^sues w.-ie ai

Stakt>. The Ollicers ele.tcd const i-

tule a fine body of represeiila i i\e;;.

>» * «

Nineteen bundrcMl and nine will

be a banner year for the cenieiiaiy

anniversaries of celebriiies. and th«j

Western and all oiber newspapers

will be kept pretty biis.\ in didli;-,

juslico lo the memctries of ilie

famous men who first saw iln- lii;hl

of day in IStlD. The Idrlh-roll in-

cludes such names as tbo.se of .Men-

dcdssobn, (Jboiiin, Darwin. Cvins .Mo

Cormick, (buieral .loscpb .bdinson.

Admiral Kaphael .Seinmes, Edgar
Allen Poe. Alfred Tonnys«»n. Edward
F'itzgerald (translatcu- of Omar
Khayyam), Oliver Wendell Hcdnie.^,

Kinglake (tlie historian of ihe Cri-

mean War), Park Henjamin. Glad-

stone and Lincoln. We^deyan <'bris-

liaii AdvcK-ate.
• >* •

Tbe world's Sunda.s School Asso-

claliciii, whic-li asseml)le(l in the liiv

of itoino rectommendccl that the third

Sunday in October c>f each >ear In;

observed by csvaiigelical <'huri be^t

c^very where as a day of pray<-r for

Sunday Schciols ibrougboui ilnr

world. The exec-utive conimlieo in-

viteji evangelical Churches and

('hrisliaiis in all land, to cdt.scrvcs

Sunday, October IS. IHOs. by engag-

ing in public; and private prayer to

God fcM- a special blessin-.c iipcm .Sun-

day Sc-hools in all lands. E\eiy child

of God, young cir cdd, learned or

otherwise, may consiiiuie a link in

this chain of prayer '.\bicli i. intend-

ed to enc:ircde Ihe globe. in oid. r

that tliis recominendal ion nia> have

Iho wicb'st piildiciiy pc»ssjble, tb«'

crooperation of minister . Sunday

Schocd Superinleiideiits. and all

othcMS who are intere led in the

work c)r the Sunday Sc Intol i.; earn-

estly ref|uested.

• * *

Bishop W. F. .McDowell, en ilie

Methodist Episcopal Church. Prof,

.lohn E. Mc;Fadyeii. of Toronio, and

Dr. li. U. Vaughan. of Chicago, will

bo tbe speakers at the; piiidie meet-

ings of tho Midwinter Conf. rcnce of

Missionary Workers, which will lio

held January l-IO. I'.tO'J, in tho

Methodist Training Schc>c»|, in Nash-

ville. Prof. O. E. Ilrown, D.l>., and

Prof. H. L. Gray will have? charge of

thc! classes in IJible study, while the

classes in Chrisiiaii crveaiigclism will

be conducted l»y .Mr. .lohn K. Pe|ipcr,

Dr .W. D. Weatherford. Itev. A. M.

Trawick. Dr. G. W. Dyer, and .Mis.s

.Maude CramcM*. Special addresses

will be dcdivered by p.isbop E. E,

lloss, Hishap Scitb Ward, liishop .las.

Atkins, Ur. W. F. McMurray. Dr. E.

H. Chappell. Dean W. F. Tilbit, Dr.

Colllins Deny, Dr. W. N. Ainsworih.

and Dr. Ira Landriih. Tho five Mi.--

sionary Secretaries will conduct

round tables and supervise tho work

cd' the Conference.



it\iii:i(;ii cHuisTiAV advocate. rrinusaay, Ocldl,,.,-
i ;, I'lih l-hu.sday. October 15. IJMls.l UALKIOH (mUlSTIAN ADVOCATE.

CENTENNIAL OF METHODISM IN FAYETTEVILLE,
OCTOBER 25 29, 1908.

Sunday.— 11.00 a. m.—Sermon, by Hisbop Al|)b(Mi? W. WiisDii, D. D..
I.L. D.. Baltimore, Md.

3.30 p. m.—A Model Sunday School, by J. G. Brown. Rjileish. N. C.
New Responsibilities That Have Been Discovered JJolonj-iiiM to Our Lay-

men, by Col. John F. Bruton, Wilson, N. C
8.00 p. m. —The Laymen's Movement, l)y Bisho|) A. W. Wilson. D. D.
Monday.—11.00 a. in.—Seimon, by K(>v. L. L. Xnsh. 1) I), Gibson, X C.

S.OO p. m.—A Hundred Years of Methodism in Kayettevi'.lo. by Kev. T. A.
Smoot, Wimington, X. C.

Tuesday.—11.00 a. m.—Sermon, by Kev. W. 11. Moore. D. D., Rocking-
ham, N. C.

8.00 p. m.—Methodism and Literature, by Rev. T. X. Ivey. D. D., Editor
of the Raleigh Christian Vdvooate.

Methodism and Revivals, hv Rev. I), ii. TuMle. Rccl.y Mount. X. C
Wediii'sday.

—

11.00 t\. ni. Sermon. I»y R»\. T. \. Siiiool.

N.OO p. m.—Distinctive Dottrines of Methodism. R( v. W H .\l.»*)ii'. 1). 1).

Methodism and Missions, bv Rev. L. L. Xash. D. h.

Thui'sda.v.

—

11.00 a. m.. by Rev. I). II. TiittJr.

S.tM) p. m.—The ?iletliO(list Minerancy, hy Rev. .!. T. Cihbs. I). [)., Pre-
siding Klder of Fayettevllle District.

Possibilities of Methodism, l»v ex-doveiiioi- '!'li<.iu;is .1 .larvis (Ireen-
\ill.'. X. C.

CARTHAGE CIRCUIT.
D^^ar Advocate:—Am not much for writlnji to ibe pai)ers. but your con-

st:tni Jogging up the laggards along this line foic^s me to send you a com-
liiiinication. lest that anonymous l)rother put ur- in tie list of the lazy ones,
if. indeed, he has not already done so. \Vt> have by no means been idle.
Preaching five times each month in Carthage. ;ind seven times in tlie other
jtart of the Circuit, is enough to keep a fellow busy if there was noihing else
lo i»e done. But as you Know, the i)reaching is on'v a part of the work of
the i)astor. But that is not the reason I havi-n't wrjiien. With all the duties
devolving upon me. there has been time for wiitiiii;. The reason I have not
written more is, I don't like too many Is. l don't like to ai»pear conspicuous-
I do not mean to say that others appear so in their writings (except now then
oneL l)ut when I write about my work and read it over, there are too many
Ts. too much that sounds nersonal to suit me. and into the waste-basket it
goes.

Thus far we have had a good year, all things considered. Protracted
UKH'tings have been held at all the churche.s e\ce!»t Carthage. The visible
results were about seventy-five professions. Aiaiiy of these united with our
i'iturch and several went to other churches, and a few wen- already nnMubers
of the chunh. At Center church we had a great metilng. Kifty-two niade a
pr«)fesslon of religion. At Doubs Chapel the meeting was held during that
stormy week in July, and the visible results were meager. We begin our
meeting in Carthage Wednesday night after the elertion. The people usually
need reviving after a heated Finllti,al canip.iign. It is tkm the most desira»»le
time for holding a meeting, but it i.s the l>est that could be d^ne. 0»her
things have intert-fered with having ii earlier, and the Annual Conference
iMev.-nts our putting It ofl' late-. Kxpect to go up to Conference with a full
"*'•*•'••

H. M. El'RK.

THE HINOHARA FUND.
——

I

MT. OLIVE CIRCUIT.
Dear Dr. Ivey: -Since we wrote last we have held two more meetings

f)i> the Mount Olive Circuit, at Providence, where we had a verv profitable
and successful meeting amonir the ehureh men.-bers. Some who had grown
<<.Id and Indifff^vent towards the church were great Iv hlessed and revived
Sinners alsc. felt the ]m\sov of the C.ospel and sought merev through .iesus
Chri-'. Bro. !•:. H. Davis, of G.)ldsb..ro. X. C. di.l most (»f the preaching at
this place, and did it well. too. and mueh endeared himself to this people at
Providence.

Our last meeting was at Rowe's. whe.e Bro fi. F. Tavlor. of Hookerton
began the meeting on the niirht of Sej.tember r.Oih. lastins eight davs and
nijihts. We had a very fine meeting, and many souls professed conversion
and twenty-one unit^'d themselves with our church. We are now through
Nxith our protracted meetings for this year. IftOS. We have held meetings at
vU otir churches, resulting in thirty-seven accessions to the church and
thirty-two adult baptisms. A few more. I think, will .loin yet before
Conference. Our people fell in love with Brother Tavbir and'well thev
n.ay. for he preached the no.>pel in its purity and God blessed his word Our
finances are much behind; not half-pail on anvthing. We need a -reat re-
vival on this work on the subject of liberality. ]w son.e means we were not
able to reach the pocket-books of many of our peop'e. T think thev are able
t(» meet their obligations, if we could only make fbein believ*. it i trust we
shall come up much iietter in the end than it looks lik.- lu.w

Yours in Christ.
,._ (IRKKXIXC

FRANKLINTON.
I cb.sed last Sunday at «anks one (,f the most ub.rions meetin-^ ,i,.,, ,have attended in years. We I.euan on ih- Tuesdav l.etwvr. I{,o

\'
S

P.=>rnes. of the Oxtoid Civettit, was with me up throuL^h Satuid.v. preac hiii-^with ,.>wer and labo.in. with x.eal. The people were willing to work Thr^
I oly Sp.rtt came upon tie ehureh. Cods ehild.en were n.ade to reioiee, andsmne.s were eonverte,, ,„ily. Ki.^hteen united .vitfi ,he ,b,tr,h

'

On the Sund.y hefove we had a most ex.ell.M.t dav .-,1 K.anklinton \t11m. morning s^rvxe the ,.<M,gteg.tion was lar^. r than usual ttid 1 HoKSpjm was manifest, a, ,„e evening appoint.uent we h d ve d ons •

baptism and a most imi. tensive service.
MKiitions !>>

Wo praise ttie Lord for Ills ^nat' goodness and trust thn th. r ,
.•—

•

'- nntham shall find t„e K-anklinton C-i.-.^t^n m:;::;;;J.L; ';:;::;:;

N K. COLTRAXE.

The League Conference at Smlthfield did a noble thing when ihey
mously pledged $7.50 to the support of that earnest Christian minister ''\i"'
Hinohara. It was just what might have been expected of such a noble i i

of young Christians. The thing needed by our young people is a chance
'!!'

i

they will do the noble thing almost every time. The pledges from'the lo i

Leagues have been eagerly watched, as they have been from time to ti^^
published in the League Column of the Advocate. Right nobly are the^
sending them in. We hope to report to the Annual Conference wlii f
meets this year in Durham the first of December, the entire amoint'
pledged, and a good portion of it in cash. ' "

The object of this letter is to call the attention of those Leagues thit
have not yet sent in their pledge to this noble work, and to ask the officers
of the local Leagues throughout the Conference to call attention to this niit-
ter at the next meeting of their Leagues. Bring the matter up in a busi-
ness way; let our Leaguers know this is their opportunity; that the mat-
ter should be settled as to how much each League will give, and that i,.

ported to the Secretary. Miss Lizzie H. Hancock. New Bern, N. C, .s(, it (.,,1
be incorporated in her report to Conference at Durham.

Let every League pledge something right away. Brother Hinohara will
be representative in Japan, and through him the North Carolina Leaguers
can do a great work for good. Remember, let's get the matter in shape l.y

December 1st. God's blessings upon the Leaguers of our Conference.
Beaufort, N. C„ Oct. 9, 190S. JAS. H. FRIZKLLE. President

TRINITY NOTES.
Several members of the faculty will attend the annual meeting ei ii..

North Carolina Literary and Historical Society which meets in Raleigh (j,im-
ber 13th. Dr. W. K. Boyd, of the Department of History, is a member «il Hi.-

committee appointed to award the Patterson cup. Dr. Kdwin Mims will .|

liver an address before the Society.

* * * *

Dr. LaFlainme. International Secretary of the Students' Volunle.M M.u..
nient. delivered an address before the Young Men's Christ i.in Assoriaiji.ii
last Tuesday evening.

* * * *

The grounds of the Trinity Park School are being graded, and wiilkv;

and drives are being laid off. It is the intention .){ !»resident Rilgo to in:ik-

the grounds of the School most attractive. The beautiful giove. and ili-

natural advantages of this part of the campus, make it a most benutiiHl
spot, and the improvement being made there will add very materially to its

attractiveness.

* * « *

Dr. Edwin Mims has an r«ngagement to deliver ai» .nldress at the Cie.ns-
boro Centennial. This address will l»e delivered in West Market Streei Metli
odist Church Sunday evening.

* * * *

Several Trinity men have been elected to positions in some of the I.mI
Ing institutions of the country. Mr. E. C. Perrow. A. B.. '04, A. .M.. '•.-,.

Trinity, and Ph. D. Harvard. '0,<J. begins work this year as Assistant I'l .-

fessor of English in the I'niversity of Mississippi. During the summer h •

taught in the Summer School at the rniversliy of Indiana. BloomingUm. Iiid.

Mr. G. G. Greever. A. M.. 'Ofi, has been elected Assistant Professor of Kii-:

lish at the University of Arkan.sas. Scott Foresman & Co. of Chicago. Ill .

are isstiing a book on English Literature prepared by Mr. Greever.

LAURINBURG.
Rev. R. C. Craven, of Henderson, had giveii us eight days of ino.si exi -I

lent preaching, closing Ttiesday night. Yesterday I received seventeen itiie

the church, one of the most prontlsiug t-ompanies 1 ever saw take the \.'

at one time. There are others who are giving earnest considei;ition to ''

claims of the Master, and I trust yet others will come into His fold. Duii -

the year we have received fitty-ope— twentv-threo on profession of faith a ui

twenty-eight by letter. x. h. D WILSOX

STATE SABBATH CONVENTION.
All who expect to attend the State Sabbath Convention, which meets at

High Point, N. C, October 20-21, 1908, are urged to notify, in advance, the

Entertainment Committee. We cannot be responsible for the entertainm- nt

of those who do not so notify us. REV. EXOS HARVEY.
Chairman Entertainment Committee

High Point, N. C. October 9, 1908.

way.

A DIFFICULT DEFINITION.
I>. L. Knriilinrdt.

I have had a new exj.erience this year with inembeis transferrint^ to oih' '

charges. When I arrived at Garysbnrg I foutid a letter here front aiioth' r

preacher asking for certificate, i thought I uonld wait until I eonld U: ^

out something about the case, for I hold that tif name on the roll is =
•

sufficient evidence of acceptability. |>ut |„ for- I went to the ehuicb - •

whose roll the name apj.eared I leeeivid a ;-, eot..| letter fr(.in the s;i

•eminent divine" commanding me i„ .in.p the name; that he would rere.!
It there. I dropped, not the name, i,,,! the preacher witbotit delay. H '

could have done it sooner I woubl. And lonu .since ( received a request i"i

certificates for a man and his wife. I proce(,d(,l to inqtiire and found tl.;
'

the man was not a member of r.ttr chitrch had never been -but wa^ •>

full-fledged Baptist. The preacher will siinplv have to applv to another
tribunal for certificate, and I don't pic.mise him that he will get it ihei.

i wish I did know when certificates are i\uv and how to write them wiHuMil
lying. "Acceptable" is a hard word to define.

Around the Hearthstone

THE HOUSE BY THE SIDE OF THE ROAD.
(•'He was a friend to man, and he lived in a house by the side of the

road."—Homer.)

There are hermit souls that live withdrawn

In the place of their self-content;

There are souls, like stars, that dwell apart,

In a fellowless firmament;

TTiere are pioneer souls that blaze their paths

Where highways never ran

—

But let me live by the side of the road

And bo a friend to man.

Let me live in a house by the side of the road,

Where the race of men go by

—

The men who are good and the men who are bad.

As good and as bad as I,

I would not sit in the scorner's seat.

Or hurl the cynic's ban

—

Let me live in a house by the side of the road

And be a friend to man.

I see from my house by the side of the road,

By the side of the highway of life.

The men who press with the ardor of hope.

The men who are faint with the strife.

But I turn not away from their smiles nor their tears—
Bt»th i)arts of an inlinite plan— •

Let me live in my house by the side of the road

And be a friend to man.

I know there are broolc-gladdened meadows ahead

And mountains of wearisome height;

That the road passes on through the long afternoon

And stretches away to the night.

But still I rejoice when the travelers rejoice.

And weep with the strangers that moan.

Nor live in my house by the side of the road

Like a man who dwells alone.

Let me live in my house by the side of the road

Wliere the race of men go by

—

They are good, they are bad. they are weak, they are strong.

Wise, foolish—so am I.

Then why should I sit in the scorner's seat.

Or hurl the cynic's ban?

Let me live in mv house by the side of the road

And be a friend to man. -Sam Walter Foas.
_

inquire when the iu>\t train comes in. and sit down calml.v lo wait for it.

That's just what most wonu'U don't do; they sit down, perhaps, but th.>y ia|.

the floor with their feet, clinch and uncllnch their hands, and are itpparenily

in a fever-heat of excitement over the arrival of every train that »'oiues in.

even though they have been assured that theirs is not due for another half

hour. That half hour of waiting means to them a frightful wear and tear

of nerves, and they are practically weeks older for it. Try to cultivat»»

calmness; but if you cannot do all at once, yon «'an keei) your face still.
"

—London Family Herald.

PRAYER IN BATTLE.

'•Your correspondent, H. S. Hale, in writing of Mrs. Howe's hynin. said

that those who "go into battle with prayer on their lips i^enerally ruti awav

at the first gunshot." 1 know it is a common impr«'ssion that reckless l.nni-

mers make the best fighters, but history does not sul)stantiate this, .lobn

Brown, who was well qualitied to know, said that it was a meal luisiake

to think that wicked men made the best fighters. Of his. Harpers Terry

band, only one or two were deeply religious like himself, but all u.iv ..f

good mcual charact«'r. and of their courag.' there can b.' n». (|ue^ii..n. lor

they went to what they knew was almost certain death. Urown's .laiii;hl.M-

returned from a visit to them iM'ftMv the raid, .saying. "I never saw such

men before."

Did the New England Puritans. (»r their fathers umler Cromwell, ever

flinch in battle? The Swedish s<ddiers under (5ustavtis .\dolphus offered

prayer bef«)re battle, and they vanquished the superior numbers b-d by Wal-

lenstein. who was called the greatest (liMieral in Europe. Hut Walb-nsiein's

troops were a horde of dissolute plunderers. No regiment in He- British

Army has won mori" laurels than the one comiM.sed of Sotch ('..venant.is.

Cromwell's "Ironsides" went Into battle singing psalms. They weie never

beaten, and what other regiment in modern history has :i record lik.- Ili.irs?

Two regiments in the Civil War were purposely chos»«n Ik. in ibe wild

bummer class- -the firemen zouaves and Billy Wilson's zouaves lb.- first

named were disbanded becau-e unfit for duty. Wilson's regiment was kept

in service onlv i)v being stationed on one of the Florida k<'ys. As I re.k<ui

it one sodier with a live soul, that is. om- fired with a g.'nuin<> nligions

spirit and mit a mere formalist or a canting hypocrite. Is worth ten ..I the

immoral sort. The brightest names in hisKuy are those of the relit^.ous

martvrs and thev faced death in the most terrible forms. New V(.rk I tines.

HOW SHE KNEW.

She sat behind her neatly arranged fruit stand - a girl of fourteen

absorbed in reading her Bible. She did not hear the footsteps of a gentU-

man who was pasbing by. and was startled by his question:

"What are you reading that interests you so much.

"The Word of God," she timidly replied.
., ^ . . ,

•Whoiold vou that the Bible was the Word of God? ' he inquned.

"God told-me Himself." she repli-'d. with '-^"dHl^e .nnocence.

"Cod told voV' That is impossible! How did He tell you? You have

never s:enHU nor talked with Hint. How, then, could He tell you that

'''
IJ^alew :e^n:^';he girl seemed confused, but she very soon recover-

ed herself. There was a flash in her dark eyes as «he
^^fj^' .

•Sir who told vou there is a sun yonder in the blue sky above us

"Who tow me^" said the man. smiling somewhat contemptuously, fo

he fanl'd thaf t^:: ghl was trying to hide her igno. ance ttnder - -, -

question. "Who told me? Nobody; I did not need to be toM
_

The «un ten^

me this about itself. It warms me, and- 1 love its light. That Is telling me

''"'''

"siX^a the girl with intense earnestness, as she stood before him

With rspedtnd's: '"You have put it right ^o-^/^^th Bible and sun. Tha

is the way God tells me this is His Book. 1
read

^'^l^'^^^l'^l^^^^^^^
and gives me life; I love its light, and - «-

^»i^^ts""l d^:" want more
warmth through the pages of a book. It must no n

„ ^^ g^re is

telling. That is telling enough, sir. As sure as God is in Heaven.

God shining through this Book."
voung fruit-seller

who have only given an intellectual assent to u

God's Book, but the girl's heart experience of the power of God

an evidence he could not shake. Messiah s Herald.

SOCIABILITY IN THE CHURCH.

"I do not like to go to vour church," said a woman occasional attendatit

whom I visited in her country home. 1 thought our members exce,,iioiially

informed and cordial to each other and to strangers. "Not I. be sure oi that

,

I never speak to anvbody that does not speak to me first! ' S<.. unwimnu y.

she had disclosed her disinclination to approaches, and betrayed that the

"trouble was with herself and not the unusually friendly church member-

ship Advances must c(.me from two directions, though perhai.s not to

iust the same extent. Hand then meets hand, heart meets heart.

\ bov of our parish went to the city a few years ag... .le.bl.Ml oi. a

ehureh home, attended one Sabbath, "uhs not spoken to,'' bpan running

around after a "welcome." and ended by saying he would not likely Miol u- I-

come anvwhere. This is a city! Standing on his dignity among st...nger..

•Hid vou seek the pastor and tell him you were in the city to sta.v at.d

wished that church for a church home?" Sn" "Tell any ushe.

•No." "Attend young peopb-'s religious services, t.nd make your puipos*

'''''''^Be^ing written this, the minister addressed immedit.fely called at the

young man's place of business, notified his young people, and our boy ha.l :i

welcome he wondered at.

It needs only s-^ntified common-sense In most cases to scntire welcon.e

to a hin'h door.' or farther .,n. All of us must recollect that P-pb; diff;;.;.

and these differences do not test religion, or rel.glotis manne.s lenpM-

ament inclination, preferences, all bound the sociabilities, methods o. ex-

pressing cordiality in or out of church.- Exchange.

A PEACEFUL SPIRIT GIVES HEALTH.

Here is some good a<lvbe once given by ^^

}>^^f^^^J;:!,^
'''' '''

mirer who asked for her ,eci,.e lor remaining
«";^.,^" t^^'^^j^ether at vour

"Never work on till you are seemingly at >-"' ^'^

.^J,"^J'„J, ^^^^ ^ork is

pleasure, but rest as you go along. U yoti
'^•'f.^^.^^'V""'*^^ (jet all the

dcme. the chances ate that you will then be loo tired o take"^
beauty-sleep .nou ca.i. Remember that late hours ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ then
health, and don't commit the folly of ^^^^'Z'^^^^iot-nomn,
wondering why your work is not well done and >ou teei so s

the next day. ^^^ sensitive. Make your-
"Shield your nerves and don I

^^ . ^.'^^'^^^^^^^ ^^e platform wildly, but
self take life calmly. If you lose a tiain, don t pace i

THE CORPSE OF AGNOSTICISM.

A certain Southern Bishop is accredited with a parable that is going

'^'
Tggs' were placed under a hen. After a time when the shells b;.gan

to get thin, the inhabitant of one. who happened to be an agnostK^ said o

Ms neighb< r. who was a Christian philosopher: 'I observe that an, d -

veloprnriegs and wings and feathers and a bill. Instinct tells me that I am

destined for a different and a larger life. Reason and exper e.n e say. No.

fshall fonow the teachings of reason and experience and will not peck my

shell' The Christian philosopher said; 'I have observed the -;;"';•••' '^>;

self but I shall follow the promptings of instinct and
J'-''^"^,^^"

'• ,^
^

'

a time the housewife came to look at the eggs and found all hatched but

one She broke it open to see what was the matter, and before her lav the

''""'Tl^^nS^ m a bad way. He cannot accept anything as true that

he does nofknow. He does not know that there is a soul, therefore be does

not beHev^ it He does not know by what modifications matter <an b- mat-

Ter ^othTnk and reach conclusions, therefore he cannot believe that ho

thiuLs It an or that it is ,K,ssible to reach conclusions. -Methodist .'rotes-

tant.

"Hear ye the Word of the Lord!" How much there is of that sort of

admonition in the Bible! The warning indeed needs to 1.. -f-;";
\;;;;

and over again. The last thing that many men care or dare to heat s the

Word of the Lord their Maker. And yet that Word, when heard and

Teyed, secures their best peace and guarantes their highest welfare and

development forevermore.
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FOREIGN MISSIONS
Please send all communications for this De-

partment to Mrs. B. P. Dixon. Raleiifh. N. C.

Officers of the W. F. M. S. of the N.
O. Conference, 1008-*00.

President-Mrs. R. A. Willis. Hertford. N. C.
Vice-President—Mrs. Thos. A. Person. Green-

ville. N. C.
(.'orrespondingr Secretary—Mrs. F. D. Swin-

dell. Wilson. N. C.
Kfc'ordint? Secretary—Miss Blanche Fentress.

Wilmin;,'lon. N. C.
Assistant Kecordlng Secretary—Mrs. E. M.

SniiH.'s, Hurlington, N. C.
Treasurer—Mrs. B. B. Adams. Four Oaks.

N. C.
Superintendent and Treasurer Juvenile Work

-Mrs. L. M. Hendren. New Bern. N. C.
.\udiiors- Mr. W. M. Sanders. Smithtleld. N.

C. ; Mr. T. A. Uzzell. New Bern. N. (J.

District Secretarieft.

Kalei^rh District-Mrs. F. B. McKinne. Louis-
bur^'. S.C. _
Durham District-Mrs. W. H. McCabe. Dur-

ham. N. c\ .. , o,
I'avetieville District—Mrs. M. J. Simpson.

Faviiieville. N. C. _
lioiUlutrham District-Miss Emma Page.

.\iK>rdi-eii. N. C.

VViluiiutrion District-Mrs. D. W. Bulluck.

Wilniiritrion. X. C.
New Hern District- Mrs. C. P. Dey. Beaufort.

X. V.
Warn'uton District—Mrs. K. P. Black. Lil-

tlelon. X. C
r.li/aheth City District-Mrs. W. S. Blanch-

ard. Hertford. X. C.
\Va>lnngion District—Mrs. J. L. Home.

Ki.eUv .Mount. N. C.

The Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

lu precious memory of our "Aunt
iauy" we will raise our pledge of

$G,T50 for the support of our mis-

sionaries and of the Mary Black
Hospital in China.

Only the names of the persons
auxiliaries and Bright Jewel Bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-

lars, and the same has been for-

warded to our conference treasurer,
Mrs. D. B. Adams, Four Oaks, N. C.

The conference treasurer will please
ropori to the editor the names and
the $25 as soon as she receives
iliem. It is very important to raise

uur pledge just as soon as possible.

Who will lead off with the first

twt'Uty-flve dollars?

Ht-rtford Auxiliary, 1 share,
Franklinton Aux.. 4 shares..
IJauks Aux.. 1 share
Itoi Uy .Mt. Aux., 1 share. . . .

liiscoe Ark., 2 ^^ shares
l.izziu Westbrook McGowen

Aux., Wallace. 1 share. . . .

C'.race Aux., Wilmington 2^/2

chart's

l)\l«)rd Auxilary, 1 share....
/Ion Auxiliary, 1 share
('iioiMiville Auxiliary, 1 share,
Sanford Auxiliary, i share. .

Kiurells Auxiliary 1 share.,
l.auriuburg Aux., 1 share...
Kdentou Street .\ux. 2 shares
r«'iut'nary Auxiliary. 2 shares
Trinity (Durham) Auxiliary,

2 shares
Hurliuitton Auxiliary, 1 share
laek.^iou Auxiliary, 1 share..
vVilson Auxiliary. 1 share. . .

Siler City Auxiliary, 1 share
Koxboro Aux.. 1 share

$25.00.

100.00
25.00
25.00

62.50

25.00

C2.50

25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00

25.00

nVKXILK WOKK.

A INiptr Ilia«l by .Mrs. W. A. Felton
J«t Kli/.ab(>th Tily District ('«»urer-
«'iice.

What woiultM lul possibilities rest
ill th" thildrt-u! Some one has said:
" I'ln' world's iiiaiihuod is secuie
wlun we liuve Kaineti its children.'"
Yrs, :i whole uatioti is safe, just in
|iro|Hnii()n as it lives for its childrt-n.
\ r.Muitry enjoys peaie and prosper-
ity ill aecurdancf with the way the
I'o.^s and jiirls i^row into nuinhood
•">d wtMuanhdod. And there's no bet-
'• ' "ainlnj,' for the children, outside
'h.- iu)jiie inrtuence. than that of the
'•"^lit .irwel Hands.

Otn h.ans art. full of praise and

thanksgiving as we contenii)lato the

influente of the children and the

golden po.ssibilities of service yet un-
reached.

.Inst in proportion to the niission-

ajy irainin.i? the children receive

now. will depend the W. F. M. So-

cieties of the future generation. How
oftt*n do we .ijrieve over the small
percenta.i;e of the ladies of the church
who ate enrolled in our Auxiliaries!

How niiich we lament the available

workers in the church who stand
aloof and give us no help I And
how ofti'n do we ask in vain for

honiuar.v members amoui; th«' other-

wise faithful men of the church! If

these men and women, as boys and
i'.iils. liad been members of a Briglit

.lewel Hand, do >du sui)pose they
would regard our wurk with such in-

tliffert'nce m>w?
Yes. there is great need of mor*;

interest being manifested by our W.
F. M. workers in the Young People's
Department. So often we hear of

(hildren's societies being disbanded
liecause there is no one to lead them.
Our sisters in the Auxiliaries should
take this work nmler ilu'ii- personal
over-sight. W»' should pray for ir

and watch over it with great teiuler-

ness.

And the Auxiliaries must give
practical aid to the lady manager of
the liriiiht Jewels. The lady man-
ager sh«)uld be elected by the Auxili-
ary: and for this place should be se-
lected one of the members deeply in-
terested in the Woman's Work. Then
co-operate with hor. Let her feel
that she has the sympathy of every
member of the Auxiliary. Give her
the assurance that if she attempts
any social i)leasure for her IJright
Jewel Band, each memlier of th«^

Auxiliary considers herself responsi-
ble for its success. If this feeling of
co-oi)eration existed between the two
Societies, would there he the same
difficulty in i»ersuading some one to
assume the position of lady manager
of the Bright .Jewels'.'

Circulate the 'Little Worker." It

is full of informati«>n of the mission-
aries and their work told in an en-
tertaining manner which can not fail
to interest and instruct the «-hildren.

And the program published each
month, with the addition of a few
recitations or readings, provides an
ample program for the meetings
which is an inestimable help to the
lady manager. In the nin^-tinus the
chihl-offlcers should perform tlu- du-
ties assigned to its oftic-. and the
lady manager be simply "the power
behind the throne." The training
the children thiis receiv*- will be of
incalculable benefit to the future
W. F. M. Societies.

You may not have a large financial
rep«>rt to make of your work in the
Bright .Jewel Band, bur this is n :)t

the most important phase of the
work. The missionary tr.iinimr and
the missionary spirit thus awakened
are of far greater importance. I do
not mean to under-rate the work
don<- by our own Brisht .Jewels in
the Mary Black Memorial H(.si)ital
in Souchow, China, nor tlu- wonder-
ful results accomplished b.v the of h-
tr juvenile societies in our .S<Mith-
land.

Pardon me for this i.ersonal rt-ft-r-

eiice to (Mir own Mriuht .Jewel work.
We provide the children with mite-
boxes and have trained them hither-
to t(» giv." one-tenth of their ijttle
earnin-s and savings. This year we
have adopfe.l the ••hnildini; plan."
which thotiuh nni ..ri-inal. has awak-
ened consideiable ini»-icst amont,' ifie
• hildren. To twenty children \s ».

i.MVe ten «ents each to "build on" ,,r

iC«»ntiniU'd <>\\ I'ai^,:. {^, ,

HOME MISSIONS
Please send all communications for this De-

partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton, Raleigh. N. C

Ofiioers of the W. H. M. S., of the
N. C. Conference, 1908-1909.

President—Mrs. R. B. John. Raleljrh, N. C.
First Vice-President—Mrs. T. VV. Costen,

Sunbury. N. C.
Second Vice-President—Mrs. J. C. Angier,

Durham. N. C.
Third Vice-President—Mrs. J. A. Spiers.

Selma. N. C.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. B, N. Mann, Dur-

ham, N. C.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. S. H. Scott,

New Bern, N. C.
Treasurer—Mrs. N. E. Edgerton, Selma. N. C.
Superintendent of Supplies—Mrs. I. T Wil-

Uins. Weldon. N. C.
Superintendent of Press Work—Mrs. R. C.

Craven. Henderson, X. C.
Editor of Column in Raleigh Christian Advo-

cate—Mrs. R. O. Burton.

District Secretaries.

Raleigh District—Mrs. W. H. Call, Selma,

Durham District—Miss Llllle Duke. Durham.

Fa.vetteville District—To be Supplied.
Hockintrham District—Mrs. J. E. Underwood,

Roi'kiniTham. N. C.
Wilmington District-Mrs. Edgar L. Hart,

Wilminjrton. N. C.
New Bern District—Mrs. W. H. Trueman.

New Bern, N. C.
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don. N. C.
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A Circuit Home Mission Conference.

September 15th was a red letter
day in the history of Fairmont Home
-Mission Society which will be remem-
bered with joy and gratitude all
our lives.

-Mrs. Costen gave us the idea last
spring at Durham, aud after waiting
until the busy time was over with
J he farmers, our Society invited As-
'Hiry and Olivet, the other two on
our circuit, to visit us in a bod.v, and
promised them a profitable day. We
assuredly kept our promise by se-
curing those two elect women—Mrs.
Underwood, our most efficient Dl.s-
trict Secretary, and Mrs. W. H.
Shaw, of Wilmington, who patientlv
drilled us in Home Mission work,
and told us so many, many good
ihings. the Advocate even could not
be stretched to contain them. We
have not language at our command
i<> half express our appreciation of
their kindness in doing us so great
a favor, and are sure all our visitors
It'el the same.

The in her .Societies were well rep-
i.-sented, as also the Baptist Wo-
man's Missionary Society joined with
us and gave loving greeting to our
1 riendd.

The services were opened in the
morning by our faithful pastor, Rev.
T. J. Daile.v, who staid with us all
day. though we gave hlni little
chance to talk. Quite a number of
iientlenien were present at the
morning session and were perfectly
<hainied with Mrs. Shaw's address.

First In the afternoon was a splen-
did talk on the work by .Mrs. Under-
w«>od. and at four our little Briga-
'lieis were called together and sang
sw.eily some of their dear llule
songs. They, too. were entertained
by both ladies, listening almost
breathlessly. The children a|)pre-
<iated their privileges as much as
\v.' older on».s. and tried to reniem-
l"r all the beautiful fbouu'hfs pre-
senied.

Not the least feature of the day,
' >i.cciaily to rhe gentlemen and chil-
dren, was a beautifully spread table
ot dinner, served j.icnic stvje on the
''""''' «'"^nHls. foliowd by an hour
••J so.ial c.,„v..|saiion. Y.mi n.av ask
.Mi> .^havv it ue liol.r.uni;, ns don't
l.iiou how t(( cook

'

We received four new members as
;'" nnmediare .vsult of our meeting
iMit

1 urn quite sure that does not

comprise a tenth of (he good donnWe hope to have both these f.iH.wK:
with us again.

""^'^

But we had one dlsappointuuMiiWe had sent urgent Invitations to
the ladles of our two other chuiche
to come to our meeting, hopin^' toarouse interest in the work, but not
one came! How can we arouse ourwomen? Tell us. some one «•!
pray!

But our letter grows too ions
Thanks for your kindness. Dear Mrs
Burton, for giving us this spac^ to
thank all- our good friends who heh,
ed so much to make our first hcibe
son Circuit Conference a success

With love.

Mrs. p. BKAM
Trinity Church Auxiliary. Fairmont.

A. C

This delightful account will be
much enjoyed, and 1 hope to receive
similar ones from other circuits.

Twenty Thoii.siuid SuI)sci1Ikis i,,,.

Our Homes.

What are you doing, sister a^'ents,
to press the campaign? With all th.^

blowing of trumpets by Conference
and Auxiliary officers that has I.een
called for. the walls will weal<en.
perhaps fall: but unless you are
ready to march bravely through the
breach, the victory will not be com-
plete. Get ready your book for list

of subscribers (of course you kee|.
a book> and begin .vour canva.-<s.

Go first to your Auxiliary officers
and urge their need of tlie paper:
then go to every member—no mat-
ter how often you have been to them
before—and show a copy of 'Our
Homes" in its new form and tell

them something of its contents. Af-
ter this, canvass the entire membei-
ship of your church. .A. big job?
Yes. but we hope for big results.
Be courageous, be prompt, be dili-

gent, be courteous and Intelligent,
and your success wll surprise your-
self. It may be that this exhortation
will not reach the eye of some agent.
Why? Because she is not a sub-
scriber! Alas! perhaps one of her
subscribers may show this to her and
secure her subscription. Don't get

discouraged by thinking, as some
have, that the call Is for twenty
thousand new subscribers. It means
to bring the list up to the twenty
thousand mark, which will require
about Ave thousand new ones this

year.

This call Is from Miss Helm. Ed-
itor and Agent of our fine paper,
and I hope will be heeded by every
agent in every Auxillarv,

Would .Mortgage the Farm.

A farmer on Rural Route 2. Kin-
plre, Ga.. W. A. Floyd by name, says:

"Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured the
two worst sores I ever saw: one on
my hand and one on my leg. It i;?

worth more than its weight In gold.

I would not be without it if I had to

mortgage the farm to get it." Only
25c at all druggists.

"This." said the guide In a \h>>
den art gallery. "Is the famous Sistiii-'

Madonna. This painting is wonii
close on one million dollars." ' Doc-
that Include the frame?" asked the

tourist from Chicago.

They who are most discontent' •!

with tht'ir circumstances are likdv
'" be satisfied with themselves.

If the man who boasts of alw;o-
«aylng what he thinks wer.' honc>i
he would sa.\ might |y little.

TMI

Epworth League
Rbv. W. p. Conhtablk. KUitor.

OOLOSBOHO, N. C,

All communications tor thi.s department
must be sent to the editor, Uoldsboro, N. C.

OFFICERS.

President—Rev. Jas. H. Fri/elle,
N.C.

1st VIce-Pres.—H. I. Glass, Durham,
2d VIoe-Pres.—J. F. Bivens. Durham. N. C.
;M Vice.Pres.—R. M. I'hillips. Carthage.
4th Vlce-Pres.—Miss Ida Hanklns, Wil-
mington, N. C.

Supt. Junior Leagues—Miss Bessie Hard-
intr. Greenville. N. C.

Sec. and Tr^as.—Miss Lizzie R. Hancock.
New Bern N. C.

DISTBICT SECHETARIKS.
Raleigh District—Rev. A. D. Wileo.x.
Watefleld, N. C.

Durham District—Henry B. Chamberlain.
Durham. N. C.

Warrenton District—W. A. Bi.van. Rich
Square. N. C.

Wilmington District— Kev. VV. L. Ke.xfoid." C.
Rev. W. H. Brown. Man-

K Hunt,

^ Wilmington. N. C
K. City District
teo. N. O.

Washington District Rev R
Stantonburg. N. C.

Fayetteville District Rev. K. W. Bailey.
Sanford, N. C.

Rockingham District Rev. VV. V. McKae.
MaxtoD. N. C.

New Bern Distrii-t-T. .1. VV. Crowder. New
Bern, N. C.

THK HINOIIAIM Fl'M).

Our l*ledge

SubM>ril>e<| ,

lialanee . . .

.$7.'>0.00

.$:ll7.o<i

Centenary League, New Bern $;'»(». (M)

Grace i^eague, Wilmington.. .'iO.tM*

Kdenton Street League. Ka-
lelgh .^»0.U0

Trinity l..eague, Durham 2.^».00

Beaufort League, Beaufort... 1Tt.{){)

St. John League, Goldsboro. . 2."). 00
Smithfleld League. Smithtleld 2.'>.00

Sunbury League, Sunbury. . . . 15.00

Wanchese League, Roanoke Is-

land 15.UU
Manteo League, Roanoke Is-

land 12.00

Corapeake League, Corapeake 1(».00

Plymouth League, Plymouth. . 10.00

Bridgeton League, Bridgeton 10.00
Trinity, Junior League, Wil-

mington r..oo

Gatesville League, Gatesvillc. . 5.00

Total |3s:j.oo

If your Chapter has su Inscribed to

this fund and the name and amount
does not appear In this list. It Is be-

cause the same has not been official-

ly reported to our Conferen«e Secre-

lar.v, Miss Lizzie Hancock, .\ew

Bern, N. C. If you will report .same

to her you will be given due credit

In this column. Our S«*cretary is

having a lot of unnecessary trouble

and worry on a<c»>unt of this. We
are now more than hall" way to the

goal with a lot of Leagues lo bear
from. If the balanc«* of (he <liap-

ters will respond we <an rais«' the

remainder without any trouble. The
honor of our l..eague in the XorHi
Carolina Conference is at stake. Let
us have your subscriptions at once.

Let the District Secretaries wake
up, and they can keep very mm h In

this matter by working with (hose

chapters In their districts, who have
as yet made no subscription. Let

us subscribe (he amount ami l»e

done with it.

The Kalcigli DiKtrirt.

Rem. A. n " Umx, S^'cnlni-U'

The reports c»f our League work
in this district show a splendid gain

for the past quarter. There have
been advances along all lines. Every
department of the work is in line

condition and there has been an
increase of forty-one members. Cen-
tral. Raleigh, and Smithfield gaining
>w all thirty-seven, and Kdenton
Street four new members.

Kdenton Street Ciia|»tei% Kalelgli.

With Brother Shamburger as Cap-
tain-General this Chapter is doing a
fine work and every interest of the

League work is carefully looked af-
ter. The Departmental work is of
an high order. The fine missionary
spirit is evidenced in the splendid
.subscription of $50 to the llinohara
l^'und. She following corps of capa
ble oflicers have been eleiMed and
are entrusted with the interests oi
the Chapter for the ensuing term:
President. H. W. Davis; First Vice
Pre.sident. .Miss .\arcisus lluichings;
Second Vice President, .Mrs. Telfair
Horton; Third Vice President, Miss
Sarah Hurkhead; Founh Vice I'lesi-

dent. Mr. W. .1. Young; Secretary.
Mis Susan Iden; Treasurer. .Miss

Beryl Taylor; IManist. .Miss .Vlyrtle

Shamburger, We hope to r»>ceive,

at an early date, a report in detail
of the work this splendid chapter
is doing.

Siiiilbfield Chapter.

There still lingers with us pb-as-
aiid memories of thi.s plar.- In »on-
iiectioii with our r«'cent ("t)iiler«iice,

and we are not surprised to receivti

reports from this Chapter showing
great progress alon.!; all lines ot iludr
work. What else could .voii expect
from these bright young pt'o|i|e umler
(he leadership of Brother Shore. It

<an be truly said if you want to tind

out anything about our work or how
lo <()mluci a siKcessful Kpwoiih
League Chapter "(lo lo Smithlield."
Here is where they do things. Kvery
depart men! of the work is wiib*

awake and pa.\ing strict attention to

business. This ChapH'r is a v«rii-

able hive of liees and its intlueiice is

being f(>|i among the yoiin.g people
of the town. .New niemlters are con-
stantly b«'ing receiv«'d at evir\ busi-

ness meeting.

The various meetings of the de-

partments are well atttMided and the
progrants arranged are i»otb instruc-

llve and entertaining. The Spirit-

ual life of this Chapter Is on a high
plane and Is a large fact<u' In the
success of their work. They have
no trouble In getting leacbis foi their

meetings, the Chapter Is past (bat

e.xperience and they have a large

supiily of Wi'll traiiu'd aviiilable ma-
terial to draw from. The new nii-m-

bers are being pushe<I to the front

on their programs and are res|>ond-

ing beautifully.

The missionary spirit of the Chap-
ter shows that it Is full of zeal and
that they have heard and are obe.\-

ing the command: "Go ye therefore

and make disciples of all nations."

They have pledged themselves for

$50.00 to help on Conference collec-

tions and also $25.00 for the llino-

hara Fund. $75.00 lor sperial pur-

poses this year, thus shov\ing what

a l.ea.i;ue can do.

The following i.- IIm' splendid

corps of officers who will develop the

work and <*arry It on t«i greater suc-

cess during the present term: Pres-

ident. .Mr. J. I). Boyeti: First Vice

}*resident, .Miss Flon'uce .Abell; Sec-

ond Vice President. .Mis. W. W. Cob*;

Third Vice President. .Mrs. T. J. Las-

siier; Fourth \'i«" l*resi<lejit. .Mis. T.

It. Hood; Itecording Se«retary. .Miss

Cornelia Saunders: Corresponding

Secretary. Miss Kiila K. Hood;

Treasurer, .Mr. J. C. Mood.

Wliere Rullets Flew.

David Parker, of Fayette, X. Y.. a

veteran of the civil war, who lost

a foot at Gett.vsburg. sa.vs: "The
good Flectrut Bitters have Tlone is

worth more than five hundred doll.irs

to me. I spent much money doctor-

ing for a bad case of stoma(di troubb»

to little purjiose. 1 then tried Elec-

tric Bitters, and they cured me. [

now take them as a tonic, and they

keep me strong and well," 5()c at

all druggists.

Some think they must be in the

beaten way to heaven because they

.seem to be so successful In beating

there way there.

(SffiKSKl}®
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The 52 issues of iqoq will give for $1.75 as much good readinj; as twenty
400-page books of fiction, travel, biography, etc., costing ordinarily $1 .50 each.

THE CONTENTS WILL iwri iinir

STAR ARTICLES— Contributions to Useful
Knowledge, by Famous Men and Women.
CAPITAL STORIES— Serial Stories, Stories
of Character, Adventure and Heroism.

UP-TO-DATE NOTES on Current Events and
Discoveries in Nature and Science.

ONE-MINUTE STORIES— Anecdotes, Timely
Editorials, Miscellany, Children's Page, etc.

50

250

1000

2000
SKCIMEN COKES AND COMPlEn ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE 190S VOLUME FREE UfON REQUEST.

FREE
TO

JAN.,

1909

EVERY NEW SUBSCRIBER who «t oacc cai« oat •dtend* IkU^ tlip (or tht BUM of tkia poUicotioa) wHk |I.7S will receive

An Ike reaawiag mwn for 1908. inclvdiac the C*D 17 17
Tkaokaffivuic aad CkrittMO* Holiday Nunbert, T I\.£tfC«

TU 1909 Caleodar." la Graadmolkcr't Garden." I7P |7|7
Ihkocrapked ia tkirtoca colors, lizc 8i24 iackct, A IxILIL
TImb Tkc Yoalk'i Coapaaioa for tke fifty-two weeks of 1909—
a library of Ike best readiac for every meaber of Ike faaaily.
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THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON, MASS.
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Alcoholism. Morphine

and other drug addic-

tions cured in from four

to six weeks. 28 years

successful experience.

Wiirr for our booklet.

What do You Drink"

The Keeley Institute.
GRtKNSBORO. N. C.

reoKPUTE
ONLY (^^^'^^^^

\

. v:m ^--

BURNS
WOOD OR
CtAL

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLUR
•nd 1 will fhlp O. O. D. to any railroad station in the
U. B. thlB fine Wlllard Steel Ranee. Anyone can nny
th«y baye the belt range in the world, hut I will fur-
nish the evidence and leave the verdict to you. A (t«r
you examine this range. If you are latlafied in every
way. pay Agent 114.00 and frol(;lit. and you hfT.Mv.-
the possessor of the best range In the world for V-. i

money. The range has six 8-lnch lids; IT-lnch ov>'i.
15- gal. reservoir; large warming closet; top cr><>kli>,;

sarface. 80x84 Ins. Guaranteed to reach you in perffot
order. Shipping weight. 400 lb*. Thousands la u'«)

and every one of them giving satisfaction. Wrlt4> for
lull description and testimonials.

WM. G. WILLARD
Si
WILLABD BL60.

BXSTHUT STBEBT ST. LOUIS. MO.

I
HELMS' BABYOUNE

{rORMCRLY HCLMB* GROURAUMC)
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

For Croup, Colds and Whooping Cough In children—(^oldH, Horenenn In Chest and
Cold In Head In adultH. Physicians preBcrlbs It and get the beut ofreHultH. Don't
take any substltntes, as they are not>s good. Hold by all DragglHtH. % cents for
two ounce box. :::::: : : : : :

i

«/. P. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
31 SOUTHmiM STRKRT, ORROStTK MgAOOO'JMOTEL

QREEMSBORO, N, C.
Onaranteed onder^the Pare Food and Dmgs Act, of June 80, iWb. No. 3S9B
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to n\LKI<JH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATK.

'•Ti«M»k on (lit* niifihl SUU", SiuiW

Away tli«- I'lown."

Don't gel on the trash pile,

Stay out of the mire;

Never say I'm as good as he is,

lint try to get up higher.

The one that nialves the best of life

And can find the time to give.

No matter what the trouble is,

They're sure to win.

If you haven't got a dime,

Smile and keep on trying;

Look misfortune in the face.

Ain't no use in crying,

Keep on smiling, be a Sample
To hide your troubles ain't a sin.

Tell the world you're feeling splen-

did -

lla\«' 111.' wit to >;rin.

\\ lii-ii tale Upsets what e't-r >i)ii do

And things are upside down.

Put your shoulder lo the wlieei

And smile away the frown.

Alitile smile and word will liel|i

Some oilier one to win.

.\"o mattJT how (listress«'d ytm fe<'I.

It will .sfi yourself to grin.

Smile and smile and don't be sad,

.log along and feel you're glad:

What's the use to go around and
w hine

And sigh? If the da\ is dark

Or l>riglu. trust in (iod and
Do whai's right.

And you'll get there in

The sweet by and by.

—Mrs. Anie Britt Stewart, in Opel-

ika Post.

Rose Hill. X. C. Aug. 7, 1908.

Dear Advocate:— I have never

written to your paper before. Papa
lakes the Advocate, and J enj(»y

readinir the little l)oys' and girls' let-

ivrs. I Lio to Sunday-school every time

I can, and also to every-day school.

I have four br(Hhers and fotir .•«isters.

.My mamma and papa are both living.

I will close, with much love t(» the

Orph tns.

Your little friend.

.MATTIK rrSSKI.L.

Hose Hill. X. C, Aug. 7. lIMjs.

Dear .Advocate:— I have never

written you befor*^-. My father and
liiother arn living. My father is a

doctor. I have three brothers and
«me little sister. Kvery evening after

.^< hool she runs to meet me and Uiss

iii»>. I like very much to go to

Sunday-scho<d, and I go every Sun-
day I ran. and also go to every day
school. 1 close with much love to

tliM Orphanage.
GLADYS HATCHER.

small ones. When i feed them they

will come and peck my ring and my
feet. Their mamma will come and

cat with them at my feet at the back

l)orch door steps. They are fine pets.

We have had n revival at the

.Methodist church and three joined,

and Rev. R. E. Hunt is our pastor.

He held a meeting at Black Creek,

last week and I don't know how
much longer he is going to hold it.

He is a fine preacher, and we all like

him so well that we want him to

stay with us another year. He don't

know anything to the contrary now.

F pray God's blessiim on the Black

Creek meeting and may many souls

be converted to God, and that every

sinner may change and give his

heart to God. Il»'!p uw to pray for

tlieiii that (hev will chanue. We have

not bet'ii haviu.^ an\' prayer meiMings

since the revival. I will close with

iM'st wishes to ilie liiile orphans antl

to I In.' .Vdvocale.

Your friend.

P.VTTIE LEWIS.

Dear Advocate:— \s T have not
written you in a long tome I thought
I would try to write you a few words
lo let you know why I have not
written. I have been picking cotton
and have not had the time. But T

had a very bad chill yesterday and
1 though today while I was not able
to pick any cotton that I would try

to write you about my pet chickens.

1 have some little fibbers. Their
mother died and my mamma gave
th^-m If) me and they are pretty little

iM'is. I have some oM pet chickens,
one old hen. She carries the chicks
hat l»elong to her and the little ones
loo. I have 14 large biddies and 10

SAL.MO.V SALAD: One can of

NUGO RED SALMON, one-half pint
!<•! \ ;ind one-half pint Mayouaise
' -.1 . I'rej' the saln»on from
ill. l>(»ii«s and oil; pick the fish

!>;•. It iuid add the ceh'i\ (Which has
'til till fine) ;ind Mayonaist- dress-
ii.g. lossiiii;; lightly. Season to taste.
Savi' a little .Vlayonaise to pour over
th« lop.

Kiddle. N. C. Oct. L litOS.

Dear .\dvocale: 1 am a litlh'

girl twelv.' years old, and this is

ii!.\ first leitpr to your paj)er. My
ii\ainnia fakes the .Advocate, and f

• •njoy reading the little boys' and
girls' letters very mtich. I have been

>ick with scarlatina, but I am better

iiow and .going about the house, and
I will be glad when I can go to

school. My teacher is .Miss Xora L.

Henthall. Her home is in Woodland.
.V. C. She is also my music teacher.

1 like her tine. We don't have any
Sunday-school at our church now.
and T iim very sorry. I have some
nice pets. I think. [ have three nice

little trukeys, some dolls and a cat.

Mamma says she is going to have my
tttrkeys for Christmas dinner. Btit

1 will dread it because they are my
pets. \?id I have about ten dolls,

soiut' China and some wax. .My cat

i.- black and white. She is real play-

ful. Iiiii I don't love her as good as

! loved a little kitten 1 had this

Slimmer. 1 took a trip to Norfolk
ar.d when I came home mamma said

that my kitten had taken a trip too.

'Mil my kitten never came back, f

V ill close, hoping to s€»e my letter in

prii:r.

I will answer Lilla E. Taylor's
questifni. .Methuselah was the old-

est man.
.\'»w I will ask one: "How old

was !if when he died?"
Wiili much love to the Orphans. I

am Your little friend.

IVOR MOYLE BRAY.

\n elephant can carry from 1.800
pounds to 2. .500 pounds, a horse only
from 200 pounds to 2.50 pounds.

Hundreds of people have told the
grocers that Argo Red Salmon is the
best Salmon they have ever eaten.
.\sk your neighbors if they have
tried it.

A Scotch minister had been away

on a vacation, and on his return ask-

ed the sexton how all had gone in

his absence.

*'Very well, indeed," was the

cheering response. "They do say

that most meenisters leave some

one worse than themselves to fill the

pulpit when they go away; but you

never do that, sir."—Punch.

[Thursday, October l.j, i;^,)^

Argo Red Salmon readily adapts
Itself to the requirements of break-
fast, luncheon, dinner, or suppf^r
and gives seasonable variety to
ery meal.

Ilniisday, October 1.5, 1908.] HATiKIGH CHRISTIAV ADVOCATR. 11
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CRFF FINE SILK EMBOSSED

POST CARDS IN COLORS

He who spreads himself in prayer

is not likely to rise in it.

Free Book About Cancer.

CANCEROL has proved its merits in the

treatment of cancer. It is not in an experimen-
tal stage. Records of undisputed cures of can-

cer in nearly every part of the body are con-

tained in Dr. Leach's new lOO-pajre book. This
book also tells the cause of cancer and instructs

in the care of the patient; tells what to do in

case of bleeding, pain. odor. etc. A valuable
guide in the treatment of any case A copy of

this valuable book free to those interested.

Address Dr. L. T. Leach, Box 138. Indianapolis.

Ind.

A set of 3 most beautiful post cards you ever saw it vnn
send stamp for postage. Full set of 10 Silk Einhos <}

Birthday Flower Christmas and Greetin;; Card-; 1.,vMv
desitrns in beautiful colors, for lOo: 30eards, all diffi n 1

1

2oi' No cheap stuff. lEveryone answerinjrthisad imii.Vl"
diately will also n-ceive our splendid family maLfHzinp
3 mos. on trial with each small order or one ycut with
each 2oc order. ^"

The Household. H Capper Building, Topeka, Kaoiat,

Two hundred students enrolled in Sept. Now
is a good time to begin. Bookkeeping, Shon-
hand. Typewriting. Etc.. taught by experts.
Graduates assisted to positions. \V>-ite to-day
for free catalog. Address E. M. COULTER, Pres.

For Jellies and Preserves
On the proper sealing of your jellies and preserves depends

their "keeping. " Metal and glass caps too often leak ; tying

with paper is next to useless ; oli lids are often insecure.

Simply pour Pure Refined Paraffine over the tops of your

jellies, or dip the closed end of the jar (after cooling) in melted

PURE
REFINED PARAFFINE
and you will have sealed them perfectly. It's im-

pervious to acids, water, mold and moisture. Has

no taste or odor and is perfectly harmless.

Pure I<e:ined Paraffine is used for washing, starch-

i!ig and ironin;^ and numerous other household pur-

poses. Comes in single cakes with' full directions

inside. Sold everywhere.

STANOARn OIL COIHIPAMY
(Incorperalad)

^ n^^^

'X

1

ii Would You Like to Succeed? ^-" vou «*«.«. good p.y,ngpo«,K.nMbookk^, i

;

WW ^^MMU^m m was ^•r»«» m^0 «wa««««^«»«a Monographer, coun reporter, bank clerk qr private terrc-

I

Mr/, on It ihr unlimited opporiuniliea tor ad\amemenl thev offer > The great buuneaa concerns of the couf>try require annualty
'

'Ik mi vice* ol thouMnds ok yuung men and women in their oArea and counting roomt. Hundred* ol our graduate* are hold-

I
*x.y.. gr<d%<nd re>pon«ihle positions We rannol hll ihr demand lor our *iudeni*

' l.r Southern ShonKanH and Rusineu I'mver^ity oUtrt superior advantage* for bu*ine*« preparation, bookkeeping thoit-

!. J jt.d all correlative bram he* laughi by actual bu«ine« tranMction* from the itart The mo*l thorough and practical coutw* I

|l
•» :i'ht .n ihr South Petition* wru red Fine climatr Board cheap Wnte lor ratalog and further information to-day

il J. M. RFaSI.KR. Pre»idfni, Norfolk. Vi Branches: Newpon New*, Portmnoufh,V«.,and Waihingion, N. C

AMERICAN COTTON AND BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

and School of Telegraphy.
(Consolidated.)

:vii.i.i ;OR<3IA.

Co TTON: We guarantee to complete any one with good eyesight in 30 days how to grade, el*''*''

fy. average, ship, buy and sell cotton and be able to i>rotect thtmselves in any Hist ci»»'»

tna-i-t^t. Our sample rooms under exiKTt cotten men. All samples expressed us Gracieu rret.

I'viKr samples furnished cotton men cheap. ^. _ „,.i,,i
l«)OKKKKPIN<;. and a thorough business education. Shorthand. Penmanship. Comnitnun

11 v\. including literary studies. _ , _, ......^

TKLKGRAPHY and RAILROADING: Under three exi'crt Telegraphers and Train Dlsp.Mn

« rs. Main Line Railroad wires. „n»n,i
l.argest and best equlpi»ed College south. Write for Catalog at ome and state courses wnnwi

J. HANSEL DICKINSON and R. L. WALL. Associate Presidents.

Carolina & Northwestern Railway Co^ and Caldwell & Northern Railroad Co

Sckedule Effective Sept. 13, 19W.

NORTHBOUND

AGENTS c4. NINE IN ONE t^
|(.j monthly, rnn.i.in^.f ;f...\k. r
lud

Chester Lv
Yorkville ..

CVastonia...
Lincolnton
Newton
Hickory ...

Lenoir. ...

Passeng^er. Week- End.
No. 10. Pass. No. 8

1

illinKPin. Nim- ;ini< U-^i onil.iiH'd. LightninK Seller.
Sample fre«. FORSUEE MFO. CO., Box 8SV Oftytoa, 0.

WANTED- Su<<Kss Ma'.a/.iNe requires the
services of a man In Raleigh to look after ex-
piring subscriptions an«J to secure new busi-
ness by means of s)ieclal methods unusually .

elfective: position permanent: prefer one with
experienie but would consider any apijlicant
with gsod natural <iualificaiionR: salary |1,.>U
per day, with commission option. Address,
with, refciences. R. C. Peacock. Room ICri. Suc-
tess Magazine Bldg., New York.

PLANT WORTH'S
Cleaned Selected Early Proitfic Long Staple

Cotton Seed and get the best results—Have
all varieties One bushel will plant 10 acres.

No chopping out. Samples sent upon applica-
tion )

W. E. WORTH. - Wilmington, N. C.

Mortimer .Ar

8 15 am
*) 00
9 47
10 42
11 20
12 05 pm
1 22

Mixed
No. 60.

1 15 pm
2 40
4 301

Mixed
No. 62.

Mixed
No. *'.

00 am
05
50

11 00
05 pm
35

11 30 pm
1 ."i.T a to

SOUTHBOUND

Mortimer l#v

I.»enoir

Hickory
Newton
Lincolnton —
Gastonia
Yorkville
Chester Ar

No. 9.

2 00 pm
2 55
3 25
4 02
4 55
5 4M
6 35

No. 7.t No. 61. No. 63. No. -^l-

8 00 a ni

y 30
11 OO

- --

5 40 am
°8 40 °<, 30 a "1

10 sot 9 00

1

12 40 pm
1 4.=i

1 4 30t
.

- —

°L#eave. JArrive.

CoNNRCTiONS : Chester—Southern Ry, S. A. L., and L. <\ C.

Southern Ry. ^Gastonia—Southern Ry
Yorkville

^
aouinern i%.y. ^oasionia—aoutnern rcy. lyincolnton—S. A L» Newton
Hickory—Southern Ry. Lenoir—Blowing^ Rock Stage Line and C. & ^

K F. REID, Gen'l Paas'r Agent, ChSSTKK, S. C.

October 18.

IMvid's Kindness to Jonutliairs Son.

(2. Samuel 9.)

(j(»l(1en Text: And be ye kind to

(MIC another, tender-hearted, forgiv-

ing one another. (Eph. 4:32.)

Lesson Outline—

1. A Day of Universal Prayer.

2. An Example of Generosity.

:{. A Type of Human Sinfulness.

4. The Call of Wisdom.
;'). Practical Suggestions.

.\ l)jiy of Universal Prayer.—The
third Sunday of October has been
suggested as a day of prayer for Sun-
day-schools throughout the world,
and in accordance with this sugges-
ijdii a call has been issued asking
iliat October 18th be observed every-
where as the occasion for earnest
and united i)etition to the Throne of

Ciace in behalf of Sunda.v-schot)!

work. H is an adiniraljle thought
thus to encircle the globe with sup-
plication in behalf of this most ini-

liortant form of Christian effort, and
l( I us each do our part to make this

II II ion of prayer a means of power
and blessing.

An r\«im|ile of <jJeii«'rosiiy.—in

David's tieatmenl of .Mepliilxjslu'lh,

I he son of his friend .lonathaii. we
have a line illustration of liis g«'iiei-

ous and thoughtful spirit . .Most Ori-

ental monarchs would have sought,
«iiit .Mephibosheth simply to slay him.
lor the latter was a jKissible claimant
to the throne, and the jiolicy of ea.st-

•in potentates has ever been to de-
stroy all those who might in any way
interfere with their possession of the

'hrone. Hut David does not seem to

have entertained such a thought for

a moment, but with remarkahh'
hige-heartedness looked u|>on Mep-
liibosheth simply as the son of his

l<»ved and li.nn'nte<l friend.

.\ Ty|»o of Human Siiiriiln(>ss.—In

crmimentiiig upon this i)assage Dr.

Torrey draws an interesting paral-
lel. He says: '•.M<»phiboslietli is a

lit ting type of the sinner; he was
lame on his feet' and so is the sin-

iM'r. unable to walk uprightly in the
paths of righteousness. <onstantly
shinibling and falling: and he lived
ill lx)debar (which means no pas-
iiire"). a?id the sinner is wit'ioiit pas-
ime. starvinir. Cod has nia<l • the

hiiinan soul on so lar'.^»> a olan that
ticthiiig can satisfy it but (Jod Kim-
!-elf. Aw\'iy from God there is no
p-stiiie but when we return to (Jod.

!*»Vl He bec-'MlU's (»l»i- Sliephei 1. !! •

makes us to lie down in gi-«« -i icts-

tures, and leads us beside th" waters
'»f rest. Xo sooner did f>:tvid hear

Baiiy Laugli
It belongs to health for a baby to

eat and sleep, to laugh and
grow fat.

But fat comes first; don't ask

a scrawny baby to laugh;

why, even his smile is pitiful!

Fat comes first.

The way to be fat is the way to

be healthy.

Scott's Emulsion
is the proper food, but only a

little at first.

Send thi* advertisement, togettier with name of

paper in which it appears, your address and four

cenU to cover postage, and we will ^end yow «

"Complete Handy Atlas of the World" ::

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl Street, New Yodi

of xMephibosheth in his unfortunate
condition than he sent for him to
fetch him out of the house of .Machir
and away from the land of no pas-
ture. Our David not merely sends
for us. He comes for us (Luke 19:
10), and when He finds us. rejoices
over us, lays us on His shoulder, and
brings us safely home "

The Call of \Vis<loni In that ad-
mirable volume, "Peloubet's Select
Notes," it is suggested that Proverbs
3:1-26 be studied in connection with
the universal day of prayer for Sun-
day-schools, and the following Gold-
en Text is assigned for the scholars:
"I love them that love me; and those
that seek me early shall find me."
( Prov. 8.17.)

This passage from the Bixik of
I'l-overbs is devoted largely to the
subject of Wisdom, and may be use<i

to great advantage in setting forth

the attractions of the religious life

lor the young.
I*ra<*tical Siig^gesti<ins.— (1) Let

us remember the day of universal

inayer for Sunday-schools. Let us
also make every day a day of praver
for this part of the work of Ooil's

Kingdom.
(2 1 Let us eniulate David's large-

hearted tretatment of one who might
have been considered an enemy, but

whom h*» made as one of his closest

friends for the sake of .lonathan.

Tlie lm|ioi*tiince <»f Prepuriition of a
Sniiday Sch»M»| Teaeli«'r.

Bo *iny authi'ie.

Whether or not it is im|)ortant for

a Sunday-school teacher to prepare

himself well for his work depemls
upon the Importance of tho work. If

the teaching carries with It no great-

er weight than the driving of a cow-

out of our pathway it is not neces-

sary to spend much time In prepara-

tion.

Mut we notice that in the indus-

trial and business world jireparat inn

is the foundation of success. I have

very little r««gard for the statement

that worldly success is dependent

upon the accidents of fortune. (Jo

to the captains of industry and the

great ca|iiialists and ask them how
they became siH'cesses. and a very

few of them will tell you that they

are in their present positions by ac-

cident. Mut a majority of them will

tell you of years spent as apprentices

or <»f a gradual climb from very low

positions, acconii)lished by hard, per-

sistent work and a careful study of

the Idisiness.

It is stated by .Mr. .1. W. Buel that

"Washington was a patriot by acci-

denl." II the "Father of Our Coun-

try* h'l.d not trained himself to think,

if he had not acquired the faculty of

justly weighing questions that came
to him. if he had been a man that

went with the crowd and had no in-

dependent thought. I might agree

with Mr. Buel. But being a man of

such broad knowledge of the Ameri-

can colonies and of their relation to

F]ngland, as we know him to have

been, I can not say conscientiously

that he was a "patriot by accident."

It is quite evident that he was not

successful by accident, for his early

experiences as surveyor, his diligent

study of the country, the companion-

ship of his soldier brother, and the

military influences that bore upon

him in the home of Lord Fairfax,

and his exp<*rience in the French and

Indian War. were no mean prepara-

tion for the office of commander-in-

chief of the army of the American

colonies.

However, it does seem sometimes

that high positions ar<> thrust upon

men. But this fact Is to be observed:

unless the fortunate one has pre-

pared himself to All the position he
cannot retain it. nelthi'r will he be
a success. It is probal»le (hat Lin-
coln never would have been Presi-
dent of the United States had It not
been for Greeley's hatred for Seward.
It Is certain that he never would
have enjoyed the luxuries of the
White House had he remained a rail-

splitter. What meant his walking
miles to borrow books? What meant
his reading Blackstone during the
noon hours out on the wood-pile?
Was he tluMi not laying the founda-
tion of his greatness and suoct>ss?

There is no occiiiiation in the se-

cular world that does not r»'quire

preparation. To be sure it takes
very little skill to becoin(» a farm la-

borer. The iguorant black man. in

a few (lays, learns to ap|»i»>ciate a

keen-edged axe and to measure cord-
wood. But how awkward that man
felt when he tried to cut down his

first ti<'e: It seemed that there was
not a ninsele alioiit him In the right

l»lace ItM' the wuik. Call \«tii imagine
how b.- Itdt aftir his lirst day's
work? lie was badly used up and
had <*u(. perhaps, on«'-lhird as iiiiich

wood as his friend just a few yards
from him. What diil he know about
seleitini,' an easily splitting tree?

Wliat did he know about how to cut
his «hips so that they would spit

out most easily, or into which «'iid

ot a log to drive the lirst wi'dge?
But he was interested in th(» work,
it me;ini bread and meat for him.
and he w«Mit over to se«' his friend

who roiiltl cut three tinies as iimk'Ii

wood as be <'(Hibl and learned how
to nit wood. Let iis lake a look at

him after he has spent several weeks
ill lejirning the work. Instead of

speiidiim hours of the hardest labor

(Continiieji on Page 14.)

CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE.

Every man, woman and child whoe
goes down into his or her grave, a vic-

tim of malarial fever, ir a cruel sacri-

tice to quinine and those who igiior-

antly continue to admioister it. The
use of ({uinine in fever is a relic of

medical barbarism, for which, in the

light of modern discoveries, there is

no excuse.

Every underweight man or woman
you meet in a day's journey, the vic-

time of malarial poison, whose vital

p twers have been cut in half, is a

mute wi iiess of criminal negligence

on the part of those who recommend
or prescribe (|uinine.

Those are well informed on medi-

cil subjects know that (|uinine is an

insidious destroyer of the bloc<l capu-

scles, thus impoverishing the blood.

It is a poison to the entire nervous

system and weakens the heart

We appeal to the very best in every

true man, and ask his earnest support

for a remedy which, for a quarter of a

century, has demonstrated its com-

plete mastery over malaria and fevers

by apparantly magical and almost

miraculous cures, it leaves the bodj'

strong and vigorous, the blood rich

and pure, the nerves steady, the

heart strong. It's not a tonic, not a

depressant.

We plead earnestly that every man
shall lend his support and see that

Johnson's Tonic is used by all suffer-

ers who come within the sphere of

his influence. For sale at up-to-date

drug stores. The Johson's Chill aiiil

Fever Tonic Co., Savannah, Ga.

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.

We want every man and woman Id tlic

United States to know what we are doing,

-

We are curing Cancers, Tomors and Chronic
Hores without the use of knife or X-Ray, anO
•re endorsed by the (Mnate and Leglilat ir*

of Virginia. We Onaninta* Our Cores.

THE KBLLAM HOSPITAI .

1815 West Main, - Richmond. Ta.

The
Stieff

and

Shaw
Pilanos

Are
Within the reach of any

buyer because they are soM

direct by their maker to

you. ::;::::
Write to-day for special

bargains we have on hand

at present. : • •

6HI\S. M. STIEFF
Manufacturer of the Stieff, and

Shaw, the Pianos with the

Sweet Tone,

Southern Warerooin
5 West Trade Street.

Charlotte, N C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Manager.

UHo SSL.
TMt Largt Hftndto-*

TrimtriMl Stttl Ran
T.ii»<>iit wuritiiiikf rlo.* 1 r

r<'M.T»<>ir. Willi 111 -Il will'..-

iiit; cloM't, yorcalalM Hit 4
r<H4'rvi>ir, Jn.-t «.•« hl»«»«-i u
<-.ii, 917.35; liia-i-, :•( 1 ,•,

A< II. wondarlul bahar, 6-'> •

llii.' Ii"il> '. ImmIv iiiikiUi •.! 1 I

full' '!'lc<-l. l»ui•l'•/^'^Ml<• 1.1

Wiioil i.rroiil. llitiKlxiiiii' III .

•-iiiimiii^ri*, highly |m(Iij! • >,

OUR TERMS 'a
i>i<t !>!>• r-il I . -e
luilc. You riir •/

nit«Tyoii rtffiM' :.«

rtku^if. Yoii call ; • «i
""^

It Into jMiir Ir • "".

i»eltSO«ln\ K. If you 'I "f

ml It i-MM'tlv o-< r< pn-ri-.'t-

il.tlic liltri-'i-.-t tHtr;.-itiii \»l
MTKaw e<|iiul t'> ht<n' !•••

ilwl for iloiilito O'lr )•: • •!,

turn It oii.<. Wevitit'Hy
fn-lulit UolU *ays.

iK-aiitifiiliy ll<<i'-triit<-<l Stov*
M*. »I«4sit|". t.,| nr' ::i •»

l>oii'l Liiiv iiiitil y
Wrrtt Today g^.^';
TUrrTyTmMTeli-^'t from

mAKVm SMITH GO., CHICAGO, ' . «-

ITFAYS lMi.l\Q^n SOCHS^
TO WEARINSUREDSTOChmS
Save J<; your hoskry bill, 5^ yoiir d.arn-

liiK, and ail your ttmprr by^ haviiiL'

your dealer supply you with "BLACK
CROW HOSIKRY."
BLACK CROW STOCKENS

Are tn»rant.fd ABSOLL'TF.I.Y to lant tli.

wfiu^T for Fix monriiH or viiir inon<-y liii> k

Tiny «r«Boft«in your i..tl.iit w< ar like l<-«tti. i.

B<'autiftilly fliiislitd in fa-t i-olorn

and fa'-liioiMilil'* tints. A-k your ^q^j
d«'aI«T for th<ni. Fflii- faniiot sii|> jf^^
|)ly th'iii, v.- will fifiiil yon fir
iwiirx for tl.""". iwiffimiil to any a<l

dn-ss. AsHorted fiz< s and eolurtt,

if rti-«irfd.

MiiSfs' in faft colon"— poI i d
Macks and beautiful tui»; hizcs*/.^

to lo's.

Ladles* in fa«t colors -navy lihic.J

Hirlit blue, drub, pink lav-
rnd«-r. black aiid tati; ^i/t-H

8'n to lOV.
Men's in navy blur, liirht

blue, drab, pink lavendi r,

black and tan; sizes ilfn
to U'l.
OrdcTtoday. Mention your

dealer's name. Addr*'!<.<4

Newton
Hosiery.Mnis,

. Newton; N.C
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Heart Pains
Are relieved, and palpitation, flut-

tering, and irregular pulse over-

come by using Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure. It makes the heart nerves

and muscles strong, so the heart

is able to do its work easily. This
relieves the strain which causes

the distress. Sold by all druggists.

"Dr. Miles' Heart Cure cured me
when several doctors failed. My case
was bad. I had difticulty In gettingr my
breath, my heart beat so fast at times
that I thought it Impossible to live with-
out relief; the pain was very severe In
my left side, and my nerves was all un-
strung. I am sure I would not have
been cured if I had not taken the
Heart Cure."

MRS. MARY C. HAHLER,
Sullivan, Mo.

If first bottle fall* to benefit, money back.

MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

ArtisticMONUMENTS
At I'i'itsiiiial.U'

|'iii.>. tiiiality
ClIllsilltTt'd.

< 'iillil'lftri-jlt-

alti;: tl'fi' nil !'«••

(|Uctil.

Ijii'tn-st iiion-
iiiiii'iit (••lu-crii
ill liic Siati'.

I'li'iiipi iittni-
tii'H til iiiHil or-
<l<i>or iiKiuir.

wlu-tluT for
Initi- «•! Mliutl
work.

W.' will
l|llliti- >iiU
|ii-i('i' • It

tllix Illnll-

uiiii'iit if

you w i>il.

Wilmington Granite (f Marble Works

Box 277, Wilmington, N. C.

RALKKJH rHRlSTr.AX ADVOC.ATFJ.

^^...^ Drives

'Em Out
I

OIHouso

Oct a box ol

Stearns' EleoiHo
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Scwt'll—Joliiisoii.—At tho home
ol' {\\v liiide's pareiilH, in Duke, N.

('.. on Se|)t.' s. 1 90S. Mr. Oeo. E.

Sewell. of Uiil«\ und Miss .Juanita

.loluisoii. \W\'. .1. W. Diinifl om<'ial-

in^.:.

.McChiinli—William.^.—At home ot

the brother ol' the bride, near New-
ton Grove, X. C, on October 1, 1908,

•Mr. J. H. McChiml). of Renson, and
Miss .\leta Williams. Kev. .1. \r. Dan-

iel oliiriatinK.

When^v. riling ^Iverilwrs, piewe mention

Obituaries contuinint: not more than one hun-
dred and tirty words are inserted free of chartre.

Those sending obituaries containintr over one
hundred and Hfty words are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word iu

excess. Unless this rule is observed theobitn-
ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

Stephens.—Janie Elizabeth, the

youniiesi child of Brother and Sister

Paul T. Sifphens. was born October
L'S. 1H(»7 and died June 9. lOOS. She
was an e.Mepiionally l)riglu child,

and in her were centered the fond

hopes of father, mother. Iirorhers.

and sisters, but tlod's will was that

she should not remain with them
lonj; and so He took her home to

live with Him. May His grace com-
fort and help them as they bow in

hnmblf submission to His will.

N. (\ YEAR BY.

CJiles.—Died, at the home of Mr.
Eugene Carawan. Hyde County. N.

C. September 11. 190S. Miss Sallie

Ann (liles. aged sixiy-two xears.

nine months and iwenty-iw«) days.

Physically she was not strong, t'tiii-

seqnently under the wt'ighr of afflii-

lion. her strength soon failed. In

ls73 she united with Sonle Metho-
dist Church, where her membership
remained till death called her away.
Miss (liles was a good woman, and
fiied to follow the meek and lowly
Jesus. One brother— Rev. J. H. M.
Giles, a faithful minister of ih •

North Carolina Conference—survives
her. To him and other bereaved
relatives we extend our sympathy.
Her body now rests beneath the sod
near her mother and sKsler.

Twas sown in weakne.s>, Iwre:

'Twill then be raised in pnwHr:
That, whleli wa.s sown ap i-aiihly

seetl.

Shall rise a lifa\eii|\ llowt-r."

E. C. SELL.

Hutchei*.—After an illness of
twenty-eight days with typhoid fev-
er, the angels came to the home of
.Mrs. H. C. Hatcher, in .Mount Olive,
and took her beloved brother away

Mr. J. Q. Sutton. He had only
been there a few weeks, having «oiim.

frtmi Rocky Mount, whei^. he had
been living previously. Hh died
Thursday morning at five oclo«k.
September s. 19(>S. and was carried
to the home of his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Stitton. in Sampson Coun-
ty that eveiiiiiir where interment was
made (twelve miles from Mctiint
Olive. ||)> was twice inanied. his
last wife preceding him t(» the m;ive
during the spring of l!»n7. Th." de-
ceased is survived by his aged pai-
eiiis. five i»nnhers. and eight sisters,
and many frbnds. all <»f whom have
iIh' i»Mulerest sympathy.

Mesus whiU. our hearts are bleeding
Oer (he spoils that death has won.
We would at that solemn meeting

calmly say: Thy will be done."
His fiieiid.

Rl TH CREE.N*.

Taylor.—Charles Robert Taylor,

son of D. li. and Adelia F. Taylor,

was born at Seaboard, N, C, Novem-

ber, 29, IS.55, and died at Fremont,

N. ('., August L'T, 190S. At the

funeral. Dr. F. D. Swindell, aided by

Revs. E. 11. Davis, J. M. t'arraway,

and the writer, conducted appropri-

ate services in the Methodist Church

at Fremont in the presence of his

grief-stricken flock, after which the

remains were taken to Greenesville

Count.v. Va., for interment In the

family burying ground at St. An-
drew's Church. He was buried with

Masonic honors, Rev. A. McCullen
reading the service of the Church.

Brother Taylor was converted at

the age of twelve, was licensed to

l)reach at the age of nineteen, and
was married to Miss Hattie Winfield

Weaver, December 11, 1S7 8. To
them weie born ftve children. Four
of these, Hattie Steele, Rol)ert

Rives. Emilie Cherry, and Dora Ran-
kin, with the wife, survive to mourn
ili^: death.

Quite early in iifi' Brother Tax lor

fell called of (Jotl to prt-ach the gos-

pel and after spt'iuling some time
iu preparation ai Randolph-Macon
College, he ai)plied for admission
intt) the Virginia Conference Novem-
ber. IS7S. and was admitted. His

great desii-e was to save sinners, to

do missionary work—so he trans-

ferred to the .\rkansas Conferenc«>

and spent four years of faithful and
efticitMit labors, imilding up the

Lord's Kingdom in that new and
ditticiilr held, when failing health
caused his return, .\fter one year's

rest he filled the following charges:
Harrellsvllle Circuit, three years:

York Circuit, four years; Camden
Circuit, two years; dates Circuit

three years. With this charge he
was transferred to the North Caro-
lina Conference in 1^^94 and filled

the following a|>poinrments: Pas-
quotank: Principal of Wanhcese
High School; Perriuimans, and Fre-
mont.

I first knew Brother Taylor while
he was pastor of Pasquotank Clr-

<tiit, when I discovered In him the
highest ty|»e of Christian manhood
combined with the gentlest. Christ-
like spirit. To do Cod's will was his
supreme delight. He had a shrink-
ing, retiring disposition and only his

best friends knew him well. He
loved peace and harmony and as far
.IS possible lived peaceably with all

men. bur never would he sacrifice

tlnty or compromise with sin !•> se-

cure the good will of men. He la-

bored for the approval of God. and
if men disapproved he sought com-
fort in Christ's promise. 'Blessed
are they that are persecuted for
righteousness sake f«ir theirs is the
Kingdom of Heaven." Whether we
view his life as a preacher, teacher,
citizen, husband, or father, we must
nrononnce it a succes.s. He truly
lived to the glory of Cod. .\nd with
faith in God and love to all man-
kind he fell on sleep .\ugust 27,
1 90S. Even In his last hours he
thought not of self but of others
and prayed for their salvation. IBs
reward will be abundant.

R. I.. DAVIS

In >fenioHuiii.

Mrs. Mary Bell Williams, wife
of Mr. Frederi<k Williams and
daughter (.f .Mi-, and \\\<. .Mussel-
whitf. (It tin.-, place, died Fiiday
night, .^'-jirfmber 2.'». I'.ots, at 9
o'clock. aft«'r a long ami lingering
illness aued tweiily-on«' >i'ars. H,.]-

ififaiit child died the (|;iy before,
aged I wo iiniiiihs; ir was luiricd iu
her ;irnis. Seldom are we lalled
ujton to view such a scene,

•Mrs. Williams was a kind and lov-
ing wife, a consistent member of the
Meihodist, Church. Three days be-
fore her death she called all the fam-
ily and some friends that were pres-
ent to her bedside, fondly embraced
each one and asked them \o meet
lier In heaven. h was soul-juspir-
iug to see her clasp those emaciated

[Thnrsday, October I5, i.,,|g

hands together and shout glory to
God and talk of the sweetuesd of
trusting in Jesus. The Holy Syirit
was felL among us In power, The
burden was lifted from some of ih«
family, so they could join with h.-r
in praising God. She asked lis i„
sing, "Nearer My God Lo Thee."

.\.s

the music sounded through the room
we felt that we were in the verv
presence of God. She continued to
talk to her friends of the glories ot
heaven, and begged them to nieeL
her there, when she was .siroiiL'

enough to talk, till Friday eveniu;',
after the sun had gone behind the
western hills and all nature seeiucd
in calm repose, with the subllnu.
words, "Peace, peace," lingering on
her lips and a heavenly peace staiu|).

ed on her countenance she U'\\

asleep in Jesus. All that kind i)hysi.

cians and loving friends could do
was done for her. But, alas! (;,„i

look her home. Wo feel 'tis

To the bereaved we woultl say.

Lean on the strong arms and lr> to

get near the great i robbing heaii lU

•lesus who can give you solid com-
forr. rememl)eiing, •

Tlie ties we count the strongest.

May first of all be riven;
To bid our hearts remember.

There Is nothing sure but heaven.

•May God help us all to be ready
when the summons comes to nieci

her in heaven. She leaves a younti

husband, one child and a father and
mother, eight brothers, and three

sisters and a host of friends to

mourn their loss. The funeral ser-

\ ices were conducted by liev. .1. O.

Tew, the interment was In Holt .Mor-

gan village cemetery. Friends cov-

ered her grave with beautiful

tlowers. MRS. li. E. GODWIN.

Thursday, October 15, 1908.] RALEiiiH CU1UST1.\.\ .\l)VOC.\TK.

Kesoliitioiis of Respect.

The Woman's Home Mission So-

ciety of Fremont, where he fell uii

sleep offer the following resoluiioiis

in token of our deep love for our

Itirmer pastor, Rev. Charles li. Tay-

lor:

I. That in his death we losi a

uiuch-lieloved pastor, and a warm
friend to our cause, one in whose

heart throbbed only impulses of love

and kindnesses 10 all mankind in

need; to his own Hock an earnest,

faithful shepherd; to humanity a

lieuediction; one whom men trust-

ed instinctively and loved devotedly;

a broad, beautiful, sympathetic, len-

der, saintly cliaracter. such as (»iic

meets not often In a lifetime. H*'

was the beloved "I'nde Charlie" ei

all the little children. He had the

"Bb'ssed assurance"—and in one of

his best sermons to us declareil

with heaven shining from his fa» .-,

| know that I have passed freia

d»*ath unto life because I love tli''

brethren." His life and deeds aniomr

us bear tdoqueni testimony to ihis

utterance. We can but wonder th;il

God should call so useful a uuiii in

his prime, but faith tells us He do-

eth all things well. When we sin;?

the Glory Song, he loved so well.

with him in the (Jreai Bey<Mitl. ^••'

shall understand.
1. That we extend to his l;iuiil.^'

our deepest love and sympathy i'»

their sad hour of bereavement,

though we know they grieve for h;iu

as one just gone before to ihii"

heavenly home. There they will .i<'i"

their star-crowiied loved one i'l

(Jod's own time.

\\. That a page on otic ri < " '

book be set apart sacred to his in' 1

ory also a copy of these res(diiti«'ii

be sent to his family, one to i'*'

Raleigh Christian Advocate ami "!'

tc» the Virginia church organ.

MRS. J. B. HOOKS.
MRS. .1. D. DAVIS.

Committee.

Fnclude six cans of .\rgo Red Sai-

nion. It is Just the thing for uii''>^-

pected company. There is iiothi'i-

better to serve from the can. At ;''*

grocers.

The postcard craze shows signs of

lu'ing on the wane. It is time it

should ,
foi". us sometimes happens in

,1 mania of this kind, the maniifac-

iiirer."^, iu cff<uls to cah'r to popular
lastc, e\c«>e(l tin- limits of deceiicx

,tiid become vulgar. There may now
lie siM'U ill the windows of stores

I hat handle this class of goods, cards
that arc jiositivcly obscene, which
oiighi never to have been printed

iind >vhich should certainly not bo
exposed to public vendue.—St. Louis
Christian Advocate.

* * *

The tourist who keeps close to

the guide hears more and learns
more of the i)laces visited than
who keep out upon the edge of the
company. It is no wonder that he
is the most interested and the best
informed of the travelers. The
Christian pilgrim who keeps close
to Him who is the Christian's guide
through this world to th<< b(»tt«M- land
is wise. In the East the sheep near-
«'st the shepherd get many a sweet
mor.sel of which the far-off never
know the laste. So it is with those
who walk near the God Shephc>rd.

—

Northwestern Christian Advocate.

* * *

Even with a careful lexicographi-
cal definition of every word In use In

the language men persistently cher-
ish differences as to the meaning of
important ternus. "Optimism." for
instance, seems to be a jxizzling

symbol. Th«» idea as to what con-
stitutes an optimist is variable. Not
a bad definition is this: "An optim-
ist is one who. liiidi ug two evils,

chooses the least; while a pessimist
chooses both." But here is one
which we like lieiier: ".An optimist
is a man who. finding a gocMl thing,
says there is something better, and
sets out to find it." Epworlh Era.

« * «

Said Mr. Hill in reference to the
financial saving through good roads:
"When 1 became interested ac-

tively in the subject, about four
.''ears ago, I made up my mind that
I would ascertain just what it cost
cMic of our farmers to haul along the
roads for one mile garden truck and
other material weighing one ton.
For on the farmer principally falls

the burden of our bad roads. 1

learned that because of the poor
roads the Fnlted States loses, with
the setting of the sun every day,
nearly |.3,000,000 which might be
Raved were the roads in proper con-
dition." - Southern Christian Advo-
cate.

* • •

Bishoj) Hendrix occasionally. In

making use of the longer Apostolic
Benediction, draws attention to the
fact that the word "keep" In the first

phrase of it Is the equivalent of
"keep watch." or "guard." The fig-

ure Is not that the peace of God
shall prcsc'i'^-f^ our hearts, but like
a sentinel it will {;iiard them, secure
"in the knowledge and love of God."
How many are the enemies of our
peace! What a multitude of diver.se

•ares It is that will cause this very
bight men and women to toss on
sleepless beds! From all these
God's peace can guard God's child.

Shall we not commit ourselves to

the care of that shining sentinel?
Once we shall have done so. we shall
learn how it is that "He giveth his
beloved sleep."—Nashville Chris-
'i;in Advocate.

* * *

Scare the devil with whistle and
««Kig. ('arricM--pi.L'eoiis in China are
vionieiiiiios geared up with a .set of
l>aml)oo tubes on the back, fastened
'>y threads passed beneath the
wiiins. As the pigeon cuts his way
''"•*>ugh the trackless void the air

Itasses through the tuli«<s. thus pro-
ducing a shrill whistling sound.
Birds of prey takc> fright at such
music- iind j;iv(> the pigeon right <»f-

way. Ihe Chrisiiaii who Keeps his
'•yc iipon the upward way and pins
song into Ihe dnidgeiy of diiily lil'e

liecomes a hard proposition for ihe
tempter to deal with. If iht> temp-
ter "left" .lesus after the Word had
been so freely (|uoted against liiin.

v.oiilcl he not lie ;is liable to become
disgusted and dishearh'ued when a
soul persists in meeiiiii:; life's duties
and trials with songful sulimission?
- Florida Christian Advocate.

* * *

•Mr. II. C. Eccles. for many ye;iis

died at Cliarlottc* last week after a
long illness. He had bc»en i)rominent
in business circles and l(>fi a hand-
some c\siate. In his will he r«<mem-
bered all tho hospitals c»f Charlotte
by leaving $,'.0(i to «>ach of them
and wc publish (his f.-ict 10 sa> that
he has set a goc»d example 10 jill

who think of making wills. When
wc decide altoiii how wc want our
earthly possessions disposed of wc
remember those wc love and who
have the strongest claims niton us.

iind in so doing we should remem-
ber how much more we owe to (Jod
than to any earthly friend for He
hath loved us with an everlasting
love and given the blesed Christ as
the sacrifice for our sins. N. C.
Christian Advocate.

* * «

In Olio of our Southern cities, .1

jiastor approached a street car mo
lormaii. and asked him to attend
the services of his Church. The* pas-
tor was met with a reply something
like this: "I don't care for your
Church. Your Church cares nothing
for me." This man, perhaps, d(»es

not repicsent a vc>ry large class of

laboring nicMi in the South. Cer-
tainly, such a statement is very far
from the attitude of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, towards
the men who must work for their
living. The maintenance of our Do-
mestic Mission wm-k. while far from
what It ought to be in the amount
of men and money we put Into It.

is yet a standing protest against any
suggested Indifference on the part of
the Church toward the men who
work for their living, and who are
not able out of their small earnings
to support the men who preach the
gospel to them. It is a matter of

pardonable pride that the largest

and most costly Methodist Church
will be when It is finished the Wes-
ley Memorial Church in Atlanta.

—

Wesle.van Christian .\dovcate.

* • «

The accumulation of mony for the

purpose of hoarding it Is a great
wrong. We are persuaded that

many do not stop to study the moral
qualities of such a life. That which
they gather and deposit in their pri-

vate coffers is so much taken from
forces designed by God to be for the
salvation of a lost world. He who
would if he could by dam or other-

wise divert from the stream rolling

past all that he can, if not all. above
the necessities and comforts of him-
self, is in the judgment of all, mov-
ed by a prodigiously wron.g imj)ulse.

For the necessities, the comforts,

and even probably the lives of many
others below depend upon the water
supply of that stream. Suppose sev-

enty million dollars were enough
money to effect the preaching of the
gospel to all the world and one man
inhorifod or accumulated and died

at last holditig this ammiiK for him
self! What under the supposition

is the character of the hoarding be-
fore God of the sc>veral, a greater or
smaller number, whose holdings ag-
gregate seventy millions! Better not

let men die of hunger when you have
enough and to spare! .North Caro-
lian I'resliytcMian.

• * •

No one long wants to oppose the
man whom opposition never eiiibit-

tc>rs. But the man who (ijc>s 10 ovc»r-

c c>nM> op|i(»sitlon by showing (hat he
resents ii, and by hurling himself
against it. only builds i( up the
sironger. Keeping swoel in spite

of o|>position is never a sign of ami-
able weakiu'ss; only (ho strong«'st

• an do it. Therefore such kcM>piiig

swcei is an irresistible* attack on the
opjiosition, and will convert It to

friendliness or agreement if anything
can. One man who is oftcMi right in

his convictions, and who is able to

express them clearly, wonders why
it is that he has such difticulty in

getting others to agree with him.
The whole trouble lies in his undue
sensitivenc»ss to the disagreements of
those whom he would convince. The
insiani they show or press a dilfer-

eiic-e of opinion, be "Hares up." and
his oppori unity and power are gone.
.Xnodier man keeps iindistiirb«>d and
smiling iu ihe fact of disagreemeni.
and wins men to his side in most thai

he has to say. The ditTc>rence be-
tween ihe I wo m«Mi is not in thc^

I ruth ihai thc\ present, loit in the
w;i> (hat (hey preseiK il. 'Ihe surer
we are thai wc are right, the more
important it is that wc should not
dishonoi- our nies.sagc and lose our
c.'inse l»y antagonizing tho.se whom
w»> ought to win. Sunday School
Ti inert.

•Iliveliile \V<*fk.

(Coniiniied frcuii P.-igo .s.)

to "spec-ulate with." The children
have missionarx hens, sweet pota-
toes, c-ottcm. etc-. When .\unt Lizzie
wrote mo thai the aiiioiini of oiir

Briuht .jewel p|ed;;c would be $.'i.(m;

the most t-oiiscM'valive esijmato placed
u|)oii thc> amount we would have for

cMir pled'.^e will be aitout $l!(rnn.

Our Auxiliary gives our Bright
.lewcls an annual picnic. Easter egg
hunt, and other occasional social

pleasiiics. Iiiit We never resort lo any
entertainments of any kind to raise

mcuiey. .\nd is this not a serious
diflic ulty with many of the lady man-
agers'.'

The lenclor hearts of children arc*

easily toiichccl with the stories of the*

child-widows of far-away India, and
the sad-hearted women and children
of other lands, and they will respond
eagerly with their pennies and dimes
to send the blessed Gospel to them.
Many of these llttU; ones In send-

ing the (lospel to others have had
their f»wn hearts touc-li(-iI by the
sweet story of .Jesus and His love,

and have given their own lives into

Ills keeping.

Truly does .lesus need their loving
acts of kiiidnc>ss and their sweet min-
istries of love. He realized the great
necessity of their being kept from sin

when He spoke the significant words.
"Keod my lambs."

Are we as mothers feeding the

Iambs entni«ted to our care? .Moth-
ers, too, are responsible for this mis-
sionary training. Every devoted
mother is careful for the bodies of

her little ones providing proper food
and clothing, but are we feeding
their souls and spirits?

Paul says in speaking of Timothy:
"When r call to remembrance the
unfeigned faith that was in thee,

which dwelt first In thy grandmoth-
er Lois, and thy mother Eunice, and
I am persuaded in thee also." What
a beautiful lesson for mothers! Let
us exercise this faith, for our influ-

ence will go on through generations.
The future triumph of Christian mis-
sions depends ii|>on the way wo train

our c-hlldren. Lot us talk to them
about our missionaries, their beauti-
ful lives of consecration and we will

sow into the hearts of our children
seed which will bring forth fruit a
hundred fold. Let us surround them

13

with missionary litcMatiire. What If

retailing the "Little Worker" should
cost \o\\ a little one to go in after

.xcais as a missionary! Von, who
are daily praying. "Thy kiugdoin
come," would you not lie willing to

give one of your loved oms to has-

ten the coming of ih;ii kingdom'.'

Lt>t us !:ivc* cMir children lo the

.Master t«» Ite used in His service. In

that hist great day when we sliall

,;;aiher .iroiind the throne of do 1. \\r

want to see niiiny, iii.inv chihli'-n

n<»t onl\ iMir «»wn darliims biii

many others who are Just as piccions
to the Saviour, which we have help
ed to enlist in the .Master's service.

ThcMi we can c»xclaim witli (he pieph
et Isaiah: "Belndd I and Hie diil

dreii whom thou hast .uiven us.
"

llnil a (Mos<> Call.

Mrs. .\cla L. Crooin. the widely
known jiroprietor of the* Crooin Hotel.

Vaughan. Miss.,., says: "l<'or sev-

cMiil months I suffc»rcMl with a severe
cough and consumption s«M>nied to

liavc> its grip on me. when a frieml

recommended Dr. King's .New Dis

covery. I began takinng it. and ihree
bottles eff(»cted a comphMe cure."
The fame of this life saving c-<Migh

and cold remecl.v, and lung and
throat healer is world wide. .Sold

at all druggists. .M)c- and $l.im
Trial bottle free.

There's a lot of difference between
serving one of these little ones and
kow'iowing to one of our great c»nes.

Keep

Acid Iron

Itinera)

in the home.
It has saved many an hour
of Hufieriiig for those who
wcro prudent enough to
have* it on hainl.

it is an exc-elleiif lenieily
for IiidiL'^eHtion an<l isaL'ooil
blood piiriliei—and whatev-
er w ill accomjdi.sli tlicsi- two
things will relieve! thiee-
foiirtbs of buiiian siifreiini:.

(iet a I»c»Illc» frcnn your
driiggi.st or mcrcbant and
try it.

Jf lie fails to su|iply you,
write; us and we will tell yoii
whc>ie; to find it.

Yc»u Hlioiild not fail to get
a hirgu uOc bottle at once.

Acid Iron Mineral Co.,

Richmond, Va.

Cross & Linehan Co
(NEW TUCKER BUILDING,)

3M—2M Payetteville Htraet, iUl«lgli, V V

L«t ni ibow yon what the mil m«an*
ing of bargaln-Klving maaui in . . .

CLOTHING
AND OBNTH'

Furnishing Qoods.

OUR MIW

FALL STOCK
Now RaftOy for Yonr Inaptotlon.

Cross & Linehan Co.
LEADING CLOTUrERS

When writini; advertisers, plt-as" in'-ii' i>

this ijaper.
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•^seiid money to ihe Superintendent by

(ni(vk. I'ost-oinceor Kxpress Money Order, or

<'t:islered Letttir.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:
KKV. .1. N. COr.K
.MKS. .1 \V .IKNKINS .

MISS l.rCY M KKKKS ».

MISS LATUA UKKH/H S

MISS Ol.lVIA MHKE/K..

X
I

V

Superintendent
Matron

Teju'hers

. Assistant Matroti

X

-•

X ''1

1

1

Forty acres that I am asking forty

Irirnds lo a'w*' ns^- Stnen have breii

iMkt'ii. Who will taUo tho oij;hlh?

(.mly %2<c>0 per acre.

(irot'iishoi'o.

I s|)oni last Sunday in Groonsboro

h»>litin,u to ct^U'brate its firsl centen-

nial y<\ir a iroodly city—the home

i.t" a superior citizenship— a place

i.f Utters a seat of learnini;—

a

siratejiic site for sreat industries—

a

rity oi many noble churches and of

many sironjr men of God—The l.ord

liive ii auQiher century of his favor

-and anothtn — and another for a

liiousand years to come, I worship-

rd with the saints at Centenary

ihurch and enjoyed fellowship with

I'astor Bell and his heroic band. I

have rarely had so sustained and

kindly a hearing—a polite congre-

gation.

And now

* * *

that some good friend.

assessment before that day, and on

that day will all malie a great move-

ment on our land debt, something

ought to happen that would be cred-

itable to our Methodist people and

would give joy to all the friends of

Ibis groat work.
* * *

We are coming to an acute condi-

tion in our work. We are coming to

wborc we will have to shut onr doors

to other (lestitiite and needy orphan

I hat ouubt to be received

Onr Itoys' building is now

\v»> onglil lo put up at once

building t'lal would hold

tilty boys. This would cost

$10,000.00. Then we ought

to have at once a steam laundry that

would cost $5,000.00. Our girls are

bending over wash tubs and are do-

ing the washing for 140 children.

They ought to have the relief of a

steam laundry. We are not trying

to build these things now—we must

j)ay off our land debt first. I men-

tion these things to show how urgent

it. is to pay off this debt by Thanks-

giving Day so as to take up these

other things as soon as possible. Is

there not a friend somewhere that

will put up this boys' building or

this laundry? Here is an open door

to a noble service. Who will enter

it?

children

by us.

lull and
anot Ik'I"

forty or

probably

whose eye often looks upon the lofty

dome of our main building and

whose gifts to us have largely in-

creased the endowment fund, has

again helped us by sending a check

for an acre of our new land. And
the gift has an added interest be-

cause of the dear girl in whose

memory it comes. This earth never

had a sweeter spirit. It was a bless-

ed day for the Orphanage when the

Good Lord gave it this friend.

* • *

The Sunday-school at Ayden has

done u>i the helpful kindness of tak-

ing up ihe work of clothing one of

our boys. This means gladness both

ways— here and there. We salute

Superintendent Ormond and his gen-

er:)us company, and give them our

thanks.
* • «

Have yoM ever been to Troy? if

not, you have missed one of the

niost royal congregations of Metho-

di-t folks lo be found anywhere in

North Carolina. What n company
or srood wotuen in that crowd! The
i'.'>nie Mission Society there has tak-

vii the < lothing of one of our child-

\-fU. It is just like them to do such
I bin.:-. And the good sisters of

.M.icfUi have done us n like kindnpss.

'IIm-v are all of a sort. May heaven
smile upon their toil and give its

lieiiediciioii of peace to each one of

ibem.
* * *

Many oi our farmer friends will

ii'i'ke iii'ir > |.(>t;itoes tlian they will

!i. • d and Mime of them will rot on
til' ir liands. It takes just three

bushels to give our children one good
iiioal-^ and they relish them better

'iian an\ tiling else. Send us three
Inishels and feed them one day. It

will make onr lioys smile. And please

!>ay the freight or get the railroad to

dead-head them,
* * «

We are looking forward to

'ibanksiriving Day this year with
iiiayerfnl concern. We are hoping
that the great Methodist hosts of our
Conference will make a notable of-

i' ling to 0(ir cause on that day.
What do they say to paying off our
'<ti tbf)usand dollar land debt on
'II" day? If all our pastors will
''"ui ihe decks for the Orphanage

The linportaiwe of Preparation of a

Sunday ScIum)! Teacher.

(Continued from Page 11.)

over one old. stringy, tough log. he

l)laces his wedge in the right place

in a log of a well-selected tree, and

at every blow upon that wedge he

hoars a sound that brings a satisfte.l

expression over his face, and in a

few minutes the wood is ready for

the cord. What is his condition

when his work is over? Instead of

that badly used np. discouraged

feeling, he feels happy, those awk-

ward muscles have been trained and

he feels them grow and expand; he

loves the work, the ring of the axe

is music in his ear. and he enjoys no

greater happiness than when he goes

nut to his work in the morning re-

freshed, well-nourished and feeling

that he is equal to the task before

him.
Full preparation in the industrial

world, whether it be in a wood-cut-

ter or the most clever mechanic, is

being appreciated and more highly

valued, and this appreciation and

valuation are shown by the estab-

lishment of A. & M. and business

schools and colleges and schools of

technology all over our country, so

founded and endowed that all young
men have an op|)ortunity of making
themselves thoroughly competent for

useful positions. The outcome of

this is a gradual improvement along

all lines of industry.

.\nd it is interesting to notice the

difference in tho amount of time, la-

bor and in the cost if preparing

one's self for dutie-; in the indtistrial

world. The higher up the seal** wo
go. the more time, work, and money
it takes to prepare a man for good
service. And when we pass out of

the industrial into the professional

world, the State takos it upon herself

to hold a high standard of compe-
tency (jf preparation which an appli-

cant must reach before he can be-

.'ome a i>ractitioner.

Whenever the profession has to

do with the welfare of the human
body, the demand for fully prepared
men is greater, and their examina-
tion more rigid. The man that is

hanging between life and death does
not want a physician that does not
know the difference between typhoid
fever and measles; htit he wants a
man whose medical training and ex-

perience are sufficient to locate the
malady and administer the drug that
will cure him.

This is the case when the physical
man is sick or is in danger of los-

ing some of his vitality to meet his

physical duties. But how does the

welfare of the physical man compare

in importance with the welfare of

the spiritual or intellectual man?

How does the anxiety of the average

father whose son is threatened with

some illness compare in intensity

with his anxiety over his sons spirit-

ual or intellectual condition? lie

secures the best medical doctor in

the country, but does he ask a single

question about the ability and char-

acter of his l)oy's Sunday-school

teacher, who is supposed to teach l>y

every-day life as well as from the

Book of all books, righteous living?

There is a lack of Interest along this

line. How few Sunday-school super-

intendents question the ability and

real life of their teachers! How
many of them ask themselves the

question. .\re my teachers setting ex-

amples of the truly Christian life for

the boys and girls that are intrustel

to their tutorship? Does tho mid-

week meeting of teacher and pupil

impress the pupil with the fact that

his teacher is far his superior in the

knowledge of the Book of Life, and

is a man or woman who lives as

close to God during the week as on

Sunday, who is so thoroughly inter-

ested in him that he will give time

and labor for his general uplifting?

I am obliged to say that this lack

of interest in Sunday-school work,

which is the foundation cause of so

much inability on the part of manv
Sunday-school teachers. Is due to the

fact that we jas Christian pe)ple and

even as Sunday-school workers do

not place the true vahiation upon

the work. We have already seen

above that in the industrial lif»'

preparation must be in proportion to

the Imuert Mice of ibe woik that is

to be done: au'l it is mv tnsk to

prove to you to- lay that the Sunday-

aiKl

til..

' ar-

1 II'

lu'ir

' of

tile

fThursday, October ir., |<his;

school work Is the most importjiin
work of the church and of the world
thus proving that the Sunday-school
'teacher requires the greatest,

most tliorough preiiaration.

Dr. fO. n. Chappell. etliiop dt

Sunday Scdiool .Magazine*, in In^

ticl(\ 'Makiuu l)is(Mpl<«s, " says:
'•|l<»w«'v<'r we may fall sliori m

pia<-tice. we are theoretically a:;i<,.,|

that all values must bo estiinal<M| i,|

tiniat(dy in terms of (diarader.
1 1„,

end of life is not to accminii;,!,,

wealth. t«) multiply luxuries, to iMiHd

iaili(»ads and cities, not evi-n in ,|,

velop art and literature an 1 sci,-!;,..

On the contrary, art. literatui< , .

i

once, material resources and all

institutions of civilization get i

significance from the higluM- lif.

man. 'The Sabbath,' said .Icsiis.

made for man. and not man In,

Sabbath.' And what is true in \\\<^

ngard to the Sabbath is true ni^o nf

the churth. the school, the ii'ivnu-

ment, and of trade and conmnii* "'

I am sure that we will accept iv..

Chai)peirs views, becatise the c )nn-
ness of them is iiroven by the de-

velopment of Christianized c r.i.nnios.

Take .Ia])an. as an exampU'. W li n

does art. literature, science, tiade

and commerce and material re^omccv

mean to those peopl(> since they li ivc

been placing the hi?;her lit" in the

fore-front of their people; >iiir('

they have been develonin;^ a i Uf

(haracter life? Theii* growth aleiiL'

these lines has been marvelous.

The nian in the church wiih liic

roving eyes looking over the 1)u11"mis

nose is pretty sure to be stronji <"a

I ho doctrines.

laws always depend on (uir esscn-

lial valnaiion of life.
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Turn
the Wick

as high as you can—there s no

dangei—as low as you please

—there's no smell, Thats

because the smokeless device

prevents smoke or smell

that means a steady flow of

glowing heat for every ounce

of fuel burned in a

PERFECTION

on Heater
(Eqaipped with Smokeless Device)

You can carry it about and care for it just as easily as a lamp.

Brass oil font holds 4 quarts burning 9 hours. 1 landsomely fin-

ished in japan and nickel Every heater wan^anted.

TheI^^ Lamp I
adds chceriness

o the long
winter evenings. Steady,

brilliant light to read, sew or knit by. Made of

brass, nickel plated, latest improved central draft

burner. Every lamp warranted. If your dealer can-

not supply Perfection Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp
write our nearest agency for descriptive circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated!

^-~^ufm
(INCORPORATEDJ

Capital Stock. $30,000

l"tf

^ This is u School '<•
'

Keputation. OKicst. i;.."^-'''

Uookkeepinj,'. Shorttiatid. Tclejrraii'^ •

and best equipped business school In the Carolinas.

English taught by experts. For catalogue, address.

KUfO'S BUSIMBS8 COLLEGE, Ralelch. N. O.. or Charlotte Ji. c.

ST.\TK.

Mr. W. H. Taft will sp<'alv al Salis

l.iiry and (jieensbe>ro ibe latter part

ol this week.

Mr. Korn. Deniocrati<- candiilate

K.r Vice-President, and Hon. .1. Ilam-
iltuu Lewis, of ChicaRo, delivered ad-

diesses to a large audience at (lre<-iis-

horo last week.

riie Daii^ibters ol' tb(> llevolulion.

Mis. 10. K. .Moffitt, State Kegenl. pre-

sidinjr. have made the arrani:;einen(s

lei- the placing on tb.e northeast wall
.11 the rotunda of the Capilol. a very
striking bronze tablet in memory of

the heroic women who aiteiub^d the
tamons Edenton tea party. The date
of the ceremony is October 2ttli.

wliieh is Satnrday at noon.

The State Hospital roniniis.sion

has let out bids for several new
imiidings and are preparing for tb(^

occupancy of the new buildings that
have already been completed. .Ml
Ihe members of the Commission were
niesen.t, these being Messrs. ('. V.

\V»d»b. of Ashevllle: E. F. .\ydleit.
of Elizabeth City: W. .\. Erwin. ol

Durham: Dr. .T. \V. .McN'eill, of Fay^
eiievllle. and .1. H. Weddington, of
Charlotte.

The Corporation Commission is in-
formed that October 22nd is fixed by
the Interstate Commerce Commission
as the date of the hearing of what is

known as the freight rate discrimina-
tion case involving the Norfolk and
Western, Louisville and Xashville.
and the Big Four Railwav. They
will be heard before the full Com-
mission. The State is not a party to
thii- suit, which is brotighf by the
Corporation.

Miss Sue Woods, a daughter of
ludge Woods, of Meridian. .Mi.ss..

•lied at the Presbyterian Hospital at
Charlotte late Thursday night where
she has l)een confined for several
weeks with pelagra. the dread dis-
«'a.se which is just beginning to make
itself felt in this countr.v. Miss
Woods came to Charlotte from Mon-
treat. whither she had gone last
spring from her home in ^lissi.ssippl
in the hope that the change might
benefit her health.

Xight-riders have made their ap-
I'oarance In Eastern North Carolina.
Monday night, in Nash County, they
posted a notice on a cotton-gin noti-
fying the owner that if he ginned an-
other bale until the price advanced
that the barn would be reduced to
ashes. One night last weey in Martin
county, over a radius of eight miles
notices were tacked on different
barns to the same effect. Tn every
instance the notices were signed
"Xight-Riders." with the invariable
bloody hand after the signature.

Twenty thousand people attended
»he opening of the centennial found-
ing of the city of Greensboro on
last Monday. A sacred concert held
in the new Hippodrome Auditorium
which is said to be second only to
Madison Square Garden of New York
>n seating capacity, attracted the
largest crowd that ever assembled in
a building in North Carolina. The
twelfth United States cavalry band
participated. Two thousand school
f'bildren sang patriotic songs. Hun-
fl'eds of native North Carolinians
were there from nearly every State
'n the Union to attend the Centen-
'^'al and Home-coming Week exer-
f'ises.

f?tate Democratic Chairman A. H.
J'^llfT has secured the services of
f^"». O. Max Gardner, of Shelby, to
assist In the work of the State cam-
l»aign from now until the election,
^"hile all the arrangements have not

yel lieen toniplcted. i| i.s safe lo say
•b.il Mr. (iaiciiuM- will come to Ra-
I'Muh within a few days and will Ite

at Stale Headquarters. The Nation-
!il l><iiMMratic Committee has Jnst
:'PI'"'nted .Mr. (;ardner the member

I" ^ ' >III nil I I «!• IlilN
I nsi

:'IM""iite(i .Mr. (;ardner the member
from North Carolina on the .\ation-
a I Committee on College Clubs and

(iKNKKAL.

Chiiago. Oct. 11.—Word was rv-

ceived tonight by Democratic Na-
tional Chairman Norman E. Ma(k. of
'he death at Moberly. Mo., of Detii-

oeratic National ('(unmilteeman W.
A, Ftoihwcdl, .Mr. Hothwell was a

lawyer.

Inless the present plans of the
.Navy Department are changed, tho
At hint ie battleship fleet will eonie
home direct to llam|»ton Roads. The
tli-et. aeording to the present plans,
will remain two or three days in

Hampton Roads for a grand review
by I'resident Roosevelt, then go to
.\ew York, to remain five or six days
in order to give ihe men .shore leave.
The fleet will then go to Guantana-
mo for target practice.

-V decree announcing the union of
Crete with Greece was published at
Canea, Crete on Oct. Tlh. Events
leading up to the climax followed
each other throughout the day with
dramatic rapidity. The town was be-
decked and early in the morning
l»cople began flocking in from all di-

rections. There was much firing of

guns and revolvers, with plenty of
cheering, but perfect order prevail-
ed. Mussulmans mingled with Chris-
tians freely and unmolested.

Surprise was occasione<l when the
iiiisteea' of the F»eabody Education
Fund met In New York and decided
not to make a final distribution of

the fund of $2.50(>,000 left by George
Peabody, of Massachusetts, in lSf.7.

for educating the children of the
Soulhorn States. In establishing the

fund the donor provided that the
income of the $2..'i00.000 was to be

used each year for educational pur-
poses, and that at the end of thirty

years the trustees could distribute

the money among such «'ducational

institutions as they should s«'lect.

Returns Indicate that .Joseph M.
Brown has carried Georgia for gf)V-

ernor by a plurality of between six-

ty and eighty thousand. Mr. Rrown's
only opponent was Yancey Carter,

who ran on the Independence party
ticket. Brown ran as a Democrat.
The most Important question voted

on outside of Ihe governorship was
that of the voting qualifications in

the State. Returns indicate that the

amendment to the constitution pass-

ed by the legislature has been a|»-

proved. This amendment makes a

property-ow-ning qualification for all

voters.

Stephen A. Douglas, son and name-
sake of the great political rival of

.\braham Lincoln, died suddenly at

his home at Chicago on Oct 8th. Mr.
Douglas with William H. Taft, deliv-

ered an oration at Galesburg, 111,, at

the fiftieth anniversary of the fam-
ous Lincoln and Douglas debate at

that place. He had been slightly ill

during the day and collapsed sud-
denly after dining with his family,

dying before the arrival of physicians

Mr, Douglas was .t8 years old. He
was born in North Carolina, but had
been a resident of Chicago for 35
years. He was an attorney.

In a speech beftne the l<Mre Cnder-
writer's .\ssociation of the .North-
west at Chicago Conuressman .lames
A, Tawney declared ihai the I'anama
canal would be ojumi in six years
after an expendiMir(> of $i!r.t;,(Kl0,-

nuo for iis ronsiruiiion. .\lr. Taw-
ney said thai lh(> sum ii.'ccssar.x l(»

eompleie Ihe iiiosi ,iL:ii;aniic engineer
ing feai of modein linits would
prove to he less than the animal .ap-

propriation for the aiiii\ and navy.

S.in l''r;intiscM. C.il . on. | | . \

new rec(trd in wireless le|e;:ra|diy is

claimed hy Ihe lulled Wireless Tel
enraidi Company which from iis San
Krancisco sialioii on Kiissian Mill to-

<Iay established commnnicai ion with
the Knhnkn siaiion on the islaiul of
Oahn. one of the Hawaiian group.
The siaiion ai Knhiiku was canghi
;" l-'d o'«lo<k this morning and
message's were excliatiged nniil \

oilock. It ift said thai communica-
tion during the i wo and a half hours
was nniniernipted. The disianc.- to

Honolnln is l'.l'imi miles.

William .1. niy;in ;iiid \\illi.,m II.

Taft. rival candidates for the presi-
<lency (if ibe Cnited Slates, niei on
the nij;lu. of October Tih :il the fonrih
annual banquet of the Chicago .\sso-
eialion of Comnieri-e. The meeting
is said to have been ihe first o\' iis

Kind. .Mr. Bryan, having bten in

rive at the baminn Imll in the .\ndi-
rive at be bamiuel hall in ihe .\u<li-

loriuin Hotel. .Mr. Taft, having de-
livered a speech at ilu' opening of
the deep waterways convent ion in the
forenoon, weni to Cabsburg. 111., to
deliver another during ihe afternoon,
and returned to Chicago after the
banquet was well under wav.

Tnhlold liifoniiiifidii.

•Malta is only seveniern inib's in

length and nine in breadth.
• • *

The Laplanders are I In- shortest
pe(»ple in Europe, the average height
being under five feet.

« • «

The roadsi«le fruit trees of Bel-
gium make an annual profit of about
$<;.'.. o(Ml for that, country.

• • •

.\o fewer than sixly dilTerent lan-
guages may be heard used by the In-
habii.ints of Freetown. Sierra Leou«'.

• • •

.Xccordinii to the Liverpool public
librarian. Ihe people who make fh<^

most use of the libraries are ladles
who have no occupation, students,
.scholars. book-kee|iers, clerks ami
school lejicheiS.

lETTER
can be curfd and without mu«li iroubU'.- Don't
iiive it up l>(>caiise .voiir cas« isof lonjr standinir.
If you have Ii;m1 your taccorhundscovRrcd with
Tfitier. piniplf's or other <lisfias«-s for manv
.vf'ars. anil have trlrd evorythinK without suc-
cess, don t <lf!S|«iir. you can be as c:i^ilv and as
• luickly cured by Tetterine as a case a few days
old. Others have tried it after years of suffer
inir and have fx-en absolutely cun-il in a short
time. Try it. Positive cun- for tetter, rinjf-
worm. eczema, pirniilesandali skin troubl's.

F'iflv cents at ilie Vruir stores or bv mail.
.Shiiptrine Co.. Savannah. c;a.

REGRET
does not abide in the home
where is always a bottle of
Gowan's Preparation. It

Cures Colds, Croup, Pneumo-
nia. External. All druggists.

1,000 to J ..'tooNbin*
ffles per hour witii
t!io

DeLOACIl JACK
SHINGLE Mill.
Will* ;it sl.ingJcsfroni
cl'lii r.s(iii:uc;urround
l)l-.( k.s. 'Iho <;irria'-'0

J:moimtcdoa4-hirhroii. .s. Twoeh.-uigescif
.'C-iJ,—by pressinsr foot l< viTcarri;isru t?<»cs
l.wwanl: niuve t!iu pr< .^ure, cnrriagu ro-
'ifD.s wJlhdoii:.lo^:.'«(l<)f U,r\v:\r<[ motion.
i'.ie ni;tf linecuae;. ly l>ccfjuv« riid inio a
:ir.^ ei;i.>,.s boUtr; will eiirry a :i<riii»li s:iw'.

NV'rilo for a f:it:i!o".;ue of llio clIi t»rated
T'cl..oach line ol haw Mlll.s, tian^ lldtjers,

Triniinrrs Rliinple Miil.sLath Mills, 1*1 amm. Or.

m

Mi Is, Wat<T Wheels. Knirin«s, Qoi Unt, an'l Gasoline
1 T!L'iT.fS. Afiir.-' vans <1 in iviry cownl.v.

DeLoacti Mill Manufacturing Co.
Box 777, liUi:)Gi:PORT, ALA.

IB

$75.00 to $150.00
IHT inoiitli made s«>ilintr our maKnilicent line of

Maps. HooUn itiid IJibles. Live hustUm; sales-

m»ii waiiU'd in every community. New itlras.
.si lonK sellers, bi^' commissions. tJei our terms
ami judkrcfor yourself

HUDGINS COIVIPANY. - - Atl.nU G.

. /Dvv/iA'frf'/^f„f/.

IVii IN (inn/O p. Shorthaml. TuifU'rilim/, iiinl

t:„Qliith laukTlit by ••xpericnce.! teachers. |{r|.ii-

talion estalilihhed. Ueasonabb- rales l*a'roi.-

iiKC solidird i!railuai«'s in tleiiianil If iiii.i

c.sKHl, write for catalogue.

The Macfeut Ru.sine.ssColleKf. Coliimbiu, S. <:.

THINK OF IT!

An Enlarued
Portruii.
Fruincd,
for 55 ccniH.U rile for It-rin.. I.irc Unhort: Itollnxu:

N.VI'IONAL I'OKTK.tlT 4 O., « h . ato. III.

THE DIXIE PEA HULLER

Mulls atitl cleans S to »

bushelx peas jht hour.
Does not break till ptas. lias
two cranks, s cm- and s< ed
box. Uniis lij_r|,t well
built. iH'MT iM-i-aUs

Got Our Spocial Ouotations foi

Quick Ordors.

SiMKIIS MF6 CO . Oalton, Ga.

mm
jv dirpct frnin iii.iiiiit.ntiitri

and Mve dralrr*' piutii >it $t to

$10. Our iit.il(>(! «'\|>l.lll•^ li<u\

urdit It Wr vll .lin-il lioiii l.i<

Itiiy (II you aiitl Mtr Mill 111 iiU

iiiiv half. I.rl uk M-iiil \oii ;i \.'-\\

/f frov <(ur|>ii.l>. \\ nil II'. i.
I

V

M;trn«-ss('o.. |( .. r,i »'m«i-smIIc. *
(..

I

AGENTS: $103.50 Per Month Sure
THISvDOES

ir^iMii

••llliiK i>ur hUtra
nd otliei u.. ful

patrnlni rli'lrl
Mtoiil.drl ft^riitl.

«».". •..14 n i«iM of i'.«iiiwi CDISTOTHE END^
Trnalun !<h..ri is ^1 hiUM, msdr |l l.,Ml. y^r flint-
kniMTOSimW ANVONK IKiVV ID .M.\KK |1 t..|l'i _^_
|)»r <!..». Wf Uir ni..ri. (»Ui,i,.| ,,„.,|, f„, ,»i, tt.ru.ijh •r<-iil«.li.»i »«
not f.uni in iii..rr.. ih.n «uj ..H.rt b"uM In it., t rl. h.n.i.l.'. ft.Hi t..
...ik-r. INVf.MJ.tATK >.,w. A l'..i«l .III do. A.l.lrf.i
rhwiifw 'Wfg. « .».. 1:4 liomi- ItMg.. l»ityt«B. OM»

Norfolk & Southern Ry.
l-'il/iterald. Wolcott^ Kerr. K« reiver".

rhan§fe of Schiifliilc

Raleigh Division

K xtension of Train.s Nos. 14 and IS fu
Wa.shiiiK^ton, N. C. K fleet ivc Moii
day, Oct. 12, rHiH.

TraiNs will bo Ofttatti •• tl» ftHtmiif ScfcoMo:

Train Trail Traia Train

No. 2 No. 14 N 1 No lb
Daily

Ei.Sm.
Daily

[i.Sw.

A. M.

STATIONS. Daily

b.Saa

A. M

lo .%.'.

Daily

EiSaa.

f. M. »•• iM

ft !.-> e ^ Lv.. Wa^binnton Ar X iu
«-> (ll> r, ^, .Choi'owinitf lo X, M III

16 OS f»j .M Hryun no '.: fH 1
•»

<i II « m . tJrImesland 10 •Ji 7 .V.»

fC. .'1 f7 or .. Si>ll|ISOII .. no It f7 ro
V, ut 7 2.-> " ..«;r«jenvJlle •.»

• *.( 7 ;:::

U\ .V.I f7 II
'

. Artbur f'.» 'M\ IT Mi
7 ox : .Vi

•' Karnriville » »< ; ts
7 •.in fx m Walstonburtr ut H f«i :,\

'. ;»; H :!1
" Stantjnsbiiru' H .-,» •i :»\

t; ».% fx :» . Kvansdale fH ".n re. '»>

h (lb H ih Wilson H .Y> r, II
!>• 21 f'.i ^A^ Neversoo f" II f:. ic
fx ix '.» \h

• ...Hailey fx o7 h ti

H |-> :to .Middlesex.. ' « .•kI 5 if,

it 01 '.» :>.•{ -. >Cebulon -. "
t SI h i'-.l

•» 11 lOttI Wendell 1 21 1 M
f'.t \u 10 10 Kai^le Kock r. 1« 1 II

f'.»
•>» 10 .'1 Knitfhtdab- f7 o.'. 1 :<l

V.I i:{ fl't .Wi .. Koiishall f». .|<t ri I.**

no |H h>li/<aon ri i.i

lo ro 10 hr, Ar. italeli^h Lv. t',
'.','

1 o>»

f I'l AU stop.

l*:iTeetive on the above date, the o|H;ration of
l'a.s.seni;erCoacc,es on Trains Nos. a*.* and :v> be-
tween Raleitrh. .\. C. and Washinron. .\. C.
will l>c rliscontinued.

w. w. .MAf;i:n{K. If. n. iiuix .in.s.
Gen. Sui)erintendent. Geo. I'ass. Atf«iit

NORFOLK VA.

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

SOUTHBOUND

1»A11..V.

SCHEDULK
Ellective Sunday.

Oct. 4, 190«.

NORTHBOUND

Ii.AII.V.

.»

P..M

I 1.1

1 .'>«

2 11

2 23
i .TS

2 55
:i U,
A II

4 30
P..M.

.•if !

A.M.

6 00
6 12

1 6 .->9

I 7 H
7 2C
7 I.T

H 05
H 2H

.STATIONS.

9 15

A..M.

Ia' Raleiirh Ar
;.... McCullers .. Lv
"Willow Sprinps

'

" Varina
||.Puriuay Springs

"

" Kiplintf
"

"— LillintftoD
'

' Linden "

Ar . Payettevllle . Lv

.'.I

A.M.

X ;;<)

• 4t
X in

7 f<»

6 41
»•. I.T

5 ?A)

A.M.

P. M

1 It

I 17

12 :«.

I' M

JNO. A. MILLS. PresiO'-ni.
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RaleighChristianAdvocate

-OIU.AN OF THE-

N. C. Conference. M. E. Church, South

Publuhed Weekly at No. 106 WMt Martin

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

StihHrvivi>"» Hutpn. Ono year. I1..V). Prfach-
rrs of iIm- North Ciirolina Conference who act

!i:i :ii.'«Tits rrcpivc thn i>ai»er free of charj^e. All

otlKi- prciichrrs. and widows of preachers, |1.<X)

a v.'iir.

Htishn-HH. f'han^e in label serves as a re

f«i|it. Kcu'iilar receipt will be sent when re

nifsted. When the aildress is ordered cnanifed.

hdth old :ind new addresses must be piven.

MmnisrriptH. All matter for publication to

be ifturrifd to the writer must be accompanied
bv proiier postatre. Obituaries must not con-
liiiii over \h) words, nor contain poetry. One
cent a word will be chartfCu for all obituary
milt I er over l.iO words.

Kntered at Raleitrh as matter subject to

second-class iK)stal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.

Fm- otlnrtiMina raht apply to Rt'litfiotuPreM
Sifit'lii-fih- UacobcA Co.), FlonieOffice, tlin-
tnn, S. r.. irho hare rUarae of the adcertln-

h»u "t fliis papor.

Advertising Representatives:

.1 F'. .liicobs..!. D Jacobs. Home office. Clinton.

S «'.

R, .?. Uitier. Ill* \V. St. Catherine St.. L.ouis

ville. Ky.
Thornw.;ll .Jacobs. 1011 Slahlman Bldt:.. Nash-

ville. Tenn.
r. «•. Little .'.i>2 Mutual Bldu'.. Richmond. Va.

n. .1. Ciirf* r. i:« r^aSallc St.. Chicago. 111.

Mi-N .M. K Middleion. l.Vi Nassau St.. New York.
Marion K. Il'ickiiian. r« LaSalleSl. Chicago. 111.

.]. H. Rich. Hirmin»:ham. Ala.

E. .1. liiirrot. New Orleans. La.

J. H. Keoufc'h. Atlanta. Ga.
J. H. (J'^ntrv. Clinton. S. C.

H. H. Kwbank. Houston. Texas.
\V. L. HOi-'iTs. Greensboro. N. C
F. A. Wynne, cor. -\ckard and ElmSts.. Dallas.

Texas

Get S*»niP Salt.

•IIhvo s;tlr In yoiirsflv's." .saifl

.Ij'sus fiiicf to His disfiplfs. Get that

wlilch will civf to your lif»^ that p*^-

riili:ii- relish and powor which will

ilistitiiriiish ymi from an fasy-Koin?.

)»'«;isiii»-lovin^. Christk'ss world.

duo of tho inc:r«"dionts of this kind

• •I .«:alt 's peare with r.od through our

l.««vd .Tesns Christ. Get this at any
(ost. It is more proetotis than pold.

i'lv ::f»ld and thf crystal can not

f ••i-tl it, and the exchaneje of it shall

\\"- '.f for jf'wcls of f1n<^ sold."
<»•!*• i!iiportpnt distinfion between

:• tni*» f'hrisTian and a worldly man
i, tTi.. iio-:^f'ssion of this swpe'. rich

I is the consciousness that
«'.• 'I i- sinilins nr»on tis. Tt is the

I 'D '!/.•• if»ii that all is well with our
^"••!v \\'»' have settled the groat-

' <.f f|ii«'stions by acceptiner God's
-' ' :''fiii of it and by takinir the

;tliiiiifl;iiit pardon He has freeley pro-

vid«-I if rbiist. Upon Him we have
)o!l»'d tli«' burden of our guilt. To
llitii we look for daily deansini? and
r<i:. wal. We are stronis for life's

<li!'i<« :-iid calm amid life's trials

thrciitih the irrace which Tie imparts.
\\« lool: forward with confidence in-

'• '\u' un'\"!»lored future because we
;;• ni- !b" will do for us "exceed-
ina abundantly a])Ove all that we can
ay' or think."

.\('w stub peace if- an anchor to

\\\i' Mill. You can not stampede the
iii;iii \' lui 1i;is if . Men c;o d<^>wn in the
li' :(< i'.-itfk- fif lifp for lack u\ this
'•

! 'jiJ! (!t srnil wbieh is Viorn of God
ii: bin) wl.'> afff'pts .Tesus Christ's so-

' "t tli«' p'f»t,lems of sin, death
i'lui Ml' 1i. KMfter. The prophet Eli-

s!i ;
'.v:l^ oiife appealed to by the men

'>t .!( ri( lu> io bf'al the unwholesome
\\:.!< 1,^ f<f tli<ir city. In obedience to
Ci'd's Word be cast into "the sprins^
ni the watcis" a new cruse of salt
;m'<| i!»p fountain was ptirified. Now
\\bon v,(. are justified by faith and
have p. ace with God through our
l.ord .T. '^ns (Mirist we have had heal-
ii •' salt (a-t into the very fotintain
• •r lifo.

I>f I'.aii! s describes the oypovi-
' ' ' "' ' I^kIx who |.;»s,scff tbrougb

' ' '1 fit the i. ^r of X'iclv^binL'.

I li;'(| the a\vt\il «lin of burst
' • !• I- ind the roar of cannon and

>il of war ringing in her ears
' '

' To such a one the coin-
•i p' ;.i .' was most welcome.

"Silence and night." she wrote to

a friend, '"are once more united. Tt

seems to me I can hear the silence

and feel it. too. It wraps me like a

soft garment; how else can I express

this peace?" Such is the experience

of a man who has he;ird the gutis of

ail a«-cusing couscieiHo i liuinbiing

within him tlu-ir waiiiiugs and

thre;Heuiugs and lias appealed to Ilim

by wliose bIoo(l we are •sidjiiklei

from an e'. il rotisci.ne. ." The r-oni-

fort ot a me;it Jieace lias collie Io llwtt

seiil.

{'he woiid with all its pb-asuies

and gains <au not uive the ju-art

su'li peiut. It is the (listiuciive and

peculiar uiti ot' .lesus Christ to atiy

and cvei\ iienitent. believing and
olieiit-ni soul. -By !he iiev. .lohu V.

l-lwaif. in Xew Observer.

<;<>M> in ST

There never was a profound aihe-

jsi. and liiere never ought to be

an unihinking Christian.— itev. P.

r;]wait .lani»'.-.

It our i''ligi<>u (bu^s not put the

world in i's right place, the woibl

will soon put otir re|ij;iou i'.i its

wrong jilace. Hev. K. Ha.\ward.
* « «

l'ra.\«'r i^ a re;.' jiower i»ecans«> it

is f)ne of the in>tincts of the soul,

and b»'cause of its eiTect upon man-
kind. Pra.\er stimulates thouL'hf. it

develojts every power and faculty of

man's life and beinL'. It is the pow-
er TO make men think.—Rev. W. H.

if. Kelshaw.
« « «

Kind words produce their own im-

ace in men's souls; and a beautiful

ima^e it is. They soothe and quiet

and comfort the hearer. They sham*'

him out of his sour. niorr)se. unkind
feelin«;.<. We have not yet begun to

use Kiu'l words in smh abundance hs

I hey ouuht to be used. -Pascal .

* • •

!" my bumble judgment the de-

mand ff>r short sermons on the part
of Chiistian people is one of the most
fatal itifluences at work to destroy
preachiiiL' in the true sense of the
wfu'd. How can a man preach if he
feel throuuhout that the per)ple set

a watch upon his lips? .... A
Christianity of short sermons is a
Christianity of f.hoit fiber. Dr. Kor-
syth.

* * *

I nevr-r cast a flower away.
The uift of one who cared for me,

A little flower— a faded flower.

Hut it was don" r» lnftantly.

I never spejik th».' word farewell

Hut with an utterance faint and
broken.

An earth-sick longing iar the time
When it shall never more bo

si>oken.

•Mrs. Southey.
* * *

'llic-re is no failure, flods immortal
plan

.\ccounts no loss a le.sson learned for

man.
hefeat i.s oft the discipline we need
To save IIS from ibc wfong. or teac.b-

ing heed
To errors which woubl else more

dearly cost

.\ lesson learneci i.< ne'er a liattle

lost.

Whene'er the caus«- is riulit, be not
afraid;

Defeat is iIhmi l»ut victory debiyorl -

.\nd e'en the greate. t vict'rles of the
world

.\re often won when battle flags are
furled.

-Thomas S. Mosb.v.

V Healthy Family.
"f)ur whole family has eii.j«>yed

good health sinrp we began using
lb King's \ew Lifp Pills, thre*^
years ayo." .;;,ys I>. A. Bartlef, of
Rural Koute J. Guilford. Maine.
They cleanse and tone the system in
a gentle way that does you good.
lioc at all druggists.

It is not much use talking over

.\(mr fidelity if folks do not And you

friendly.

TO URITU OUT MALAKIA
AND BUILD DP THE SYSTEM

Take the Uld Htandard GROVE'S TA8TE
LEi^H (HILT. TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formnla It plainly printed

on every bottle, giiowln g It li simply (^ulnlulc

and Iron In a taititleM form, and the moat
•ffectnal form. For Krown p«opie atid cull-

dr«n 60o

Quarterly Meetings.

\VA8HIN(iT0N DISTRICT,

Kev. A. .McCullen. P. K. WashlDgton, N, C.

KofRTH ROl'NI).

Tarlraro, September 6, 7.

Bethel, at Ft thel, teptember 12, 13,

Kober^oDTllie, at RobersoDTllle, Sept, 13, 1 1.

Elm City, aeptember 19, 1'O.

Aydeo. at Salem fc'eptember 26, 27.

GreenTille, September i7, 28.

M^ilson. Cctober 4 5.

FarmTille, at Farmville, October b^, 11.

South Reeky Mount and Marrin, at M«r in,

OctOkerl7. 18.

Rocky Mount, October 18, 19.

Mattamaskeet at Amity, Cctober 25, 2«?.

Fairfield, Cctober 29
Bwan Q .after, at •ladesviile, 0( t 81, Not. 1.

Aurora. November?. 8,

Bath, at Waie's Cba}«l. Norember 11

HpriDfc Hope, at Mt P eaaant, Motembrr 14, 15,

8tanhopt' at StaDbo{>e, November 14. 16.

Fiemoat at Fremont, November 21, 2"/.

Stanton^burg. at ^tanton8bu^g Novemtwr 22. 23,

Nashville, at Nashville, Novem' erSK 29.

Vanceboro, at Chocowinity, Tecember 5, 6,

WashlDgton, December 6. 7.

NEW BERN DISTRICT.

R. F Bumpas, P. E. , Goldaboro, N. C.

FOURTH BOUND.
Jones, Lee's Chapel. <!epl ember 5, 6.
Craven Asbury, r'eptember 12, 13,

CeDtenary, September 20, 21.

Dover, Beulah. September 36, 27.

Klnston. Sertember, 27, 28.

Snow Hill Jeruiialem, October 8, 4.

Carteret, Harlowe, < •ct^ber 10, 11,

Paia'ico, Bayboo, < (ctoher 17, )l»,

< •riectal, Kershaw, < ictot>«r 24. 2^
La Qraoge, La Grange, October :'>!, and Noi)>m-

ber 1.

Mt. <^iliTe Circuit. Snlth's, N'oTember 7. 8.

Mt. < »UTe and Faison, Mt olive, NoTember 8, 9.

Grifton, Grlfton, NoTemt»er. 14. 15.

Hookerton. Hookeiton. ^0Tember 2.. 2i.

Goldsbo 0, >t Paul, NoTembei29, 80
Ooldsboro Circuit, Thompson's. December 6, 6.

Goldsboro, .'^t. John, December 6

EUZABETU CITY DISTRICT.

John H. Hall. P. E., Elixabeth aty, N. a
FOURTH RODND.

Roper, September SO and NoTember 19
Plymouth, Beptembar 27 and November 18.

Pasquotank, Newbetfon, September 80.

Perq ilmans. Oak Grove, 0<tot>er 3, 4.

Moyock, Baxt'>r8. 0( lobor 9.

Currituck. Kbenezer, (ictober 10, 11.

North (tates. Havages, October 17, 18.

(Fates. Philadelphia. October 18. 19
Hertford, Andersons, Octot>er, 24, 25.
Dare, Mann's Harbor October 81 and Not 1.

Roanoke Island Waochese. NoTember 1, 2.

Kity Hawk, Kitty Hawk. NoTember8.
Hatteras, The Cape, NoTeiaber 4.

Kennekeet, Kennekeet, NoTember 5.

Edenton. ^ ovember 8, 9
First rhurch, morning. NoTember 16.

City Road, evening, November 15
Pao^ego and Belha^ en, BelhaTen, NoTember 20,
( olombia. Columbia, NoTember21, 22.

Chowan, Center Hill. NoTember 26.

Camden, Trinity, ^OTomber, 28, 29.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT.

W. H. Moore, P. E.. Rockingham, N. C.

FOCRIU ROCND.

Hamlet, September 12. 18.

Roberson. Asbury, September 18.

Roland. Purris, September 19, 20.
Lanrel Hill, .Snead's Grove, Heptetnber 26, 27.
Lauren burg. September 27, 28.
ISU John aiid (iibson, at St, John's, Oct 3, 4.

Montgomery. 0* tober 10, 11.
Troy, October 11, 12
Pckln, October i7, 18
Mt. Gilead. October 24. 25.

Red Springs at Baeford, October 30
Aberdeen. f)ct 81, Not. 1.

Ellza^eth, November 7, 8,

East Roberson. November 14, 15.

Lurtiberton, " ovember 15, :6.
Maxtor! and Caledonia, at Caledonia, Not 21,22.
Roberdell. at Mt Pleasant, NoTember 29.
Rlnhmond,'at Zion, December 6.

Rockingham, December 6, 7.

RALEIGH DISTRICT.

R. B. John, P. K, Raleigh. N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Stiiithfield. September 6.

Central. September 1."^.

Edenton Street. Hfptember 20.
Helma, Heptember 27,
Granville Calvary, October 3, 4.

Kenly. Zion, October 10, 11.

Franklinton. Wealey. October 17, 18
Oxford Circuit, Salem October 24, T<.
Oxford. Cctober 28. 25
Youngsville. Leah's, October 31, NoTember 1

Looisburg, NoTember 1.

Cary. Gamer, NoTember 7, 8.

Tar RlTer. Plank Chspel, NoTember 14. 16.
Zebolon. Pleasant Grove, November 18.
Clarton Elljtabeth, November, i', 22.
MUlbrook, Millbrook, NoTember,*28. 29.
Jenkina Memorial, MoTember 29.

FAYETfEVlLLii DlaTKlCf.

J. T. Gibbe, P. E., FayettSTille, N. c

FOURTH ROUND.
Dunn at Dunn, September 6, 11.
Duke at Duke, at night, September «>

(\>ke8bury. Tabor, September 19, 20
Pittsboro, Mt Zion, Heptember 26
Haw River. Mt Pleasant, September 26 27
\\\i den , Antloch, October 8. 4. ' '"

Buckh >rn. Cokesbury. October 7.

Hope Mills, Cumberland, October 10 11New oa Grove Anticch, October 17,'l8.
i illlngtonat I tUington, October 24, 25.
Go'Utonat Goldst.n, October 31 anu Novein.

Slier City Circuit. NoTCmber 7, 8.

Sampson, St. Andrews, NoTember 14, 16
Carthake Ciicait, NoTember '.0.

Elise Circuit, November 21, 2J.
Jonetboro Poplar ."Springs, November 28 "i'l

Hanf rd at Hsnfoid, at night, NoTember''9
'

Hay Street December 6, 11 a. m.
FayetteTllle Circuit, Ho.t Hill, at night, Lrem.

ber 5 6.

W.NRRENTON DISTRICT.

THIRD ROUND.

W. 8, Rone, P. E., LitUeton, N. f.

Bertie, Ebineezer, July 19, '

Conway, Piovldence. July »1.

Gorjsburg Concord, July 26, 26,
Norihnauiiton, Pleasant Gro^ e July 26, 27
Roanoke. New Hope, August 1 ,2.

Koinoke Hapid^, Hmitb'ti, August 2,
BoVgood, Augu t 8, 9.

Wiiiiauiston »nd Hamilton, Hamilton, \i'-uit
9, ;(t

> • ^

beet land Neck Ar^'ust 10, 11,

fattleljoroand Whiuk.r«,Cential Cress .August
16. 1^

•- arrelliTllle ''olerain, A uguat 22, 23.
Entield and Halifax Haj wood, August .30, .31,

Weldou, September 6, 7

FOURTH ROUND.
Warren. Sh«dy GroTe, September P, 18.

Warrentou warrenton. September 13, 14,
hidgeway, Z un Septembe 19,20,
Heiiderson. First Church. September 27, 28.

North and Soath Henderson, night, beptemtwr

Norths inpton, New Hone, October 3, 4
Kicb Square Pinnera, October 4 5.

Murficesboro and iVinton, Murfreesboro, • >clober
11. 12.

i:-»«noke, B thel October 17. 18,

Littleton, October 18. 19.

(iarysburg, Garyshuig October 24.

Conway, .-Miaron, < >ctooer 25. 2»).

Eertie. White <> ^k. < »ctober :{l, and November 1.

HarrellsTille, PoweUsTilie, NoT(mber2.
Battleboro and Whitake.s, McTyelre, Novem-

bar 7. 8.

Hobgood, HobRood, Novenal>er 14.

Wililamston at d aamilton, Wllllamston, Novem-
her 15. lb.

I'i-^anoke llaplds. NovemlKT 22.

WeldoD. nlgbt, November 22
}iny tiand Nf «». NoT«ml>er 29, 80.

Enfield and Halifax, ^nfle'd, Decembers* 6.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.

W. L. Cnnlnggim. P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Southport, September 13.

Town Creek, Zion, September 19 20.

Wilmington, Bladen Street, September 20, al
night
Waccsmaw. Bethel. September 26, 27.

Car ver's Creek, Shlloh. October 8, 4
Shallotte, bhallotte October 10 11.

New RlTer, Snead's Ferry, October IB, at night.

JackaonTUle and Rlchlanda, Richlands, October
17. 18.

Burgaw. Burgaw. October 24, 26.

Scott's Hill, Scott's Hill, October 31 aod Novem-
ber 1.

Wilmington, Trinity, November 1. at n ght.

Whlteviile and Vineland, WhlteTllIe, November
6, 6, at nlKht
Columbus. Cerro Oorda, NoTember 7, 8.

KeDaosTille. Chaoty, November 14. 15

Magnolia, MagnoMa, November 15. at night. 16.

Chadboume and Bolton, Bolton, November 18, at

night and 19.

Clinton. Clinton, NoTember 21, 22.

Onslow, Tabernacle. NoAember 28, 29.

Wllminnton, Fifth Street Decembers. iinmioR.

W ilmingtoD, Grace Ctaurch, Deoeiuber 6, at nigbi

1.

DURHAM DISTRICT.

J. K. Harley, F. E. Durham, N. C
FOURTH ROUND.

Uurbara, Mangum St. September 13.

Durham Branson, at niffht, September 13.

l/easburg Hebron. October 23.

Pelhanf, and Shady Grove September %\ 27.

Vsnnyvllle, Prospect September 26. 27

Durham Circuit. Fletchers. October 8, 4

Durham, Memorial, t'ctober 11.

Durbam, West at night, ^eptem^)er 11.

Alamance. Phillip's Chapel. October 17. IR.

Milton. Circuit New Hope October 24 25.

Mt. J i zah, Hrookland, October 81 and Novetnber

»

Roxboro, Novetn*"er 1. 2.

Burlington, November 8.

Graham, at ni«ht. November 8.

Hillsboro Cedar GroTO. November 14, ti.

Durham, Trinity, November 22
I urham. Carr Church, at night, November n.

Rurllngto arcuit. November 28, a9

Chapel Hill, December 7.

CaUrrh Cannot be Cured
with r.«>('ALAl'l*LICATUlNS.it.x ttK-yc-minot r.niM <

"*

MHtof t>i<-clt.<wa.x<-. C'HtKrrh is a l>l<M.d <»r cnnsH' •»'""

HlfliwH.>«>. Kii(iiniird)>r to run- it yo" !"":''• *'*'^' ,'"

t«rnal r.in"«iips. HallH ("HlHrrh ('urt- ii< tak. n i" r-

iiHlly.HM.I Hfisdinetly on the t>l>«><l and niii< "
"

fHc. s, IIhIIs Catan-hCui.- is not HM'iwk "'

e.MTilMdby omof the h«wt ph.vMieinnf* mWHK pri'l

,.di> •"'• "

It 1"

• oiiMtry fory-HrHRiid is a r<L''ilaP I""*""*?'''','' ,,h th-
•'••fn|io<«'d of thi- »MHt tonieK known, ''"»nhin<n " „,
•xst hlo,Ki |>iiri«.rs. «4-t inir dir.-.**-! ly on th»' m''^ ^^,^ „
f»r."i. Th*" i»rf>>ct ••oni hi nation of ttietwoinRr ^^,
«hHf|n-..dii<-.ssii<h wonil.rfnl results m rurn't.

tarrti. Send for t<'stinionial!> frep.
Tni..d.>. 0.

K. .t. CHKNKV A CO., Props., ToleU". <j

Sold by Druggists, price 75c.

When writing atlverllsers. please menilon

this, paper.

T^r^ '><•
•X-'vJ^

^rgan of i\\n ^ortk ©arolina (Sonfierencc

^
FIFIY-FOURTH YEAR. RALEIGH, N C, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22. 1908.

NUMIJKR 37.

C^<.

ERHAPS-somc day-
Through all the striving and the hurried rush.

Through all the cares and all the things that spoil -

Perhaps some day we'll get the rhyme aright,

Metre and poise and all, perfected dream

;

Perhaps, with upward-looking faces toward the light,

We'll find the primal and the final Gleam.

The good we do ?

'Tis little.

But again, 'tis much.

For see— the hindering circumstance

Earth clogs the fine machinery of heaven's design.

And men work slowly toward their clearer sight,

And good grows, not as doth the beacon light.

From hill to hill

—

Till all the night's ablaze :

But slowly . . . gathering might,

Deep, far, far out of common sight—

—As doth in crevised rock.

With faintest silver tricklings.

Unheard and cavcrncd murmurs.

Gather its crystal and its strength.

The mountain, spring bed stream —

Yoii do not know -not I
—

Wc only scheme and try.

Strive on— love well our earth,

Hold right on high-

Battle and fall,

And rise to battle «>n, ^Jn/tir A. /'/,r//>.K.

r^.-
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THE DECREASE IN THE POPULAR VOTE.
S Ol li A.MKfilCAN CITIZENSHIP losing interest in political

.itf;iii>' This is a f|uoslioii whose answer is vital fo ih«' wel-

l:ii(' (it this cfunitry. A lack of interest in politirai affairs is

:in <'vil which strikes at the very iDot of f)Mr jmblic lifo. The
;;iiaranteo of cqnal rit?hts means an imposition of <'qual obli-

^atiojis. \o citizen of the Republic has a right to enjoy equal

rights unless be holds himself in readiness to assume the

corresponding obligations. Since legislatioji is the chief resource in the
amelioration of evils ynd the balancing and perfecting of the civil ma-
chiner.v. and since legislation is based on politics, of which the vote is a

juime factor, that votn becomes a serious responsibilitv to every American
citizen. I'nfaithlulness to this responsiidlity. whether in the shape of a

vote ini|ii-operly given. <»r a vote withheld, means a powerful influence in

the direeiion ot a \ve;ik and corrupt democracy.
Is o!:i- .\nierican citizenshij) losing interest in political affairs? We are

afraid that there is n. affirmative answer to this qtiestion. if we consider
tile full aiipropiiation of the rights of suffrage as any test. In the last

iw. Ive .\..ais tiie |»o|ui!ation f)f the Tnited States has iiureased over 22 per
<e(ii. Taking ilie liures cf the election of 1!>04 as a standard, there has
b'Tii a decie.is.- in tb. po|)ular vote. In IsOfi. there was a popular vote of
i;j.!«j:;.o(Mt. in a |.opu!ation of 70.251.000. in Kmu. theiv was a popular
vote of i:;.:,2'.».0(iu. in a ponnlation of S1.7.-.2.0O0. The estinuited popula-
tion for llHt: was sr..vlT,00(». i„ i90.<i. it will be appreciably larger; yet
the indications -ire that the popular vote will not be as large as it was in
lf«01 or lsf4r.. It i.s conceded that In the present National campaign there
i.s an tinusii il apathy. The registration in Xew York City last week showed
a great falling r.fi' from that of the last election. In nearly all of the States
there i.s difficulty in getting up any special interest.

An investigation of the figures reveal some .^trange facts. Since the
Civil War the Presidential vote has been only about IS per cent of the
l"M»uIaiion. In six Southern States the vote in 1004 was less than half the
number of native-born whites above the age of twent.v-one. In Vermont,
hss than h..lf the nialos over twenty-one voted. In ten Northern States
ab.Hit ibree-qnarfers of all males over twenty-one voted. The significant
fact is. that in these Stat,.s nearly one-third nf the whole number over
tw»'nty-one were fonlgn-born.

What is the meaning of all this? Is it that people are losing their inter-
est in political alTai;-.' Whether this be because of the corruption of our
politii-al life or because of the concentration of the individual mind on
things purely con.men.jal. the situation make., a dark picture for us to
contemplate. The abandonment of the privileges and dt.ties involved in
por.t.Iar saffrage meauo the throwing auay of the only opportunity ,K,sse.ssed
by an American citi/en for iruaranteeing the s.uindness and perpet.iitv of
a Kepubli«an form of CJovernnient.

Our me.s.sag<. to the voter who reads this paper is. Express vour choice
at the ballot-box on November :Jrd: it is a privilege which is one of vour
dearest birth-ri.bts: it is a duty which is both grave and sacred.

"OUR THREE PREACHERS."

I

HAD .M .ST FINfSffED Illv\I)IN(; in the Charlotte Observer one

^^ of Colonel Olds- admirable articles in which he presents a

j^p
little ti.ninJ.-nail sketch of a l,i. of forest through which he
roanud a f.-.v days ago when the October glory was on everv
"'•'•I and the long shafts of amber light pierced forest aisle
^".d avenue

. ,.ould hear the leaves rustle at his feet and
':'"l. lb,. Glimpse of the sumach lifting its crimson headamong the -nplen-rods.

" n.ade n.e feel as if
, would give much just then to go far into the

«l"Pths or (;o.i„ -out-of-doors" and d.ink a large draught of Autumns elixir
«5u. -h,s V. i.nuossible. For awhile I allowed men.ory and fancv to make
a >Nv.lt

. .., n-,on high up atnong the Piedmont hills where I knew thewoods and (iel<l. .,.,,. ebarn.ing in their October colors. Memorv and fancv
••';'""'"' -i.b t!.,, hands ,„,| of flaming clusters of leaf and flouer and";"'"" '>'•• ""• n.o.,Mtain str-nnus are singing the same swee, song that
'";• h>'l<"--.nn. ;,re .,i,ing on the hill-side as of 'yore, and that the forest'"'-"-1^ - - iil .ivin^ forth the old-time nu.sie. while the leaves of gold."Kl .•nn..^M„ n.. t,,!ling. falHr.g. falling.

V . . . ; ;

'••••'^'-•'
-»^"-

'
introducd to my readers several

'"•••• \. ti,... sUH.l , .
' "'"''^- '''•^' '"''' "'" this Octo-

'iH- liT. of^ :
•'''"'

•" ''""• '-""'^ "^ -^-> >•"'•-•. and bathed in

^,,^,^ ,;.:;„.V:,;-;-; -;;• •
;'^-ost te.t ...y that l had allowed ntemorv

- -'- u:;st::r ::::::::-: ;:-;-:! :- ---•- when
iiMie rreatheis wearing the very smile

of God Himself. It is often thus, however. We forget the jewels
feet to search for the far-off pot of gold nt the foot of the raiul,o\v

''"

••Three Preachers" .seemed to remind lue of thi.s fact as I uayeri „,>, . ..... .

-^ ' u u|i)iii th.||,

with expanding repentant heart.

They presented just about the same appearance as ;ii this fj,„„

year. Two of thfin gold and green; the central one, gf>|(l jrre..,, . ,

They told the same old story of brightness and hope, in spite of ,h,, ,-,

that only a f»v months a.go. when every (|uivering leaf was gr< en ,|i„.
Itassed under their outstretched arms on its way to the Silent ('jiy

cold, dear form of !ier who bad so often listened to their niurim
'.'.

cadences. "She is w'-iere the loaf never turns, for there is nothing but ..i...-^

nal spring-time there." This is what the '•Three Preachers" said b,"
they seem to l)e saying it also to the sad. gra.v-haired man who at ..vontid,.
looks up into th.- glory of the tree and seems to see something l,eyoi,,i

AN OBJECT-LESSON.
HE .MINOIilTV ME.MBERSHIP of the Second PreHbyiorian
Church in Pittsburgh. Pa., has somewhat against the pasior.

Ho is <redited with the following items in his ministerial

I

^MLLU •'"^' pastoral activities and resotirces: "Hrass bauds, on h.<s-

_^^QI ^'''^- fli'''>'re and opera singers. $.".000 a year chorus leaders.

^^^^ «<»nietists-. famous |)ianists. stereopticcm and moving pi.tuiv
shows. Sunday newspaper sermons, theatre and park servicfs

newspaper adNortising. bill-board advertising, circus style advertising, and
a minimum of the Gosnel."

Now. these items make an luiposing array, to be compared in variety
and uniqueness only with that memorable catalogue of feminine •

fixin.s

'

presented U\ the third chapter of the Book of the Prophet Isaiah. Snrelr
all the attractions used by the Pittsburgh j.astor were sufflcient to net liim

a big profit in church growth and health Yet the miniority illeges that
before the pastor took charge of the chtirch there was a Uionibershii. nf
fil.-,. and an average attendance of l-.O. !t now has an alleged membersl.i|.
of l..-^00 and an average attendance of 200. The bill of indictment uUu
contains the following words: "Has the un-Presbyterlan experiment Im.m
a sticce.ss? Witness a scattered, disorganized, and discouraged ccMignua-
tion. Witness the empty pews."

Now. good reader, all this tells its own tale— a tale which v<.ii hiuv
often heard before, hut which will bear much repetition. Nothing can t;.!,.

the place of the plain r»!d Gospel of .lesus Christ, which has been inhorited
by the Chtirch as Its only stock in trade. When the Church discanls this

inheritance and gathers from the world (ortain gew-gaws and <-urios with
Mhich to decorate the "seven g<,lden candlesticks." she makes herself th-
discarded one. She cannot (..mpete with the world in these i«nperficlal :ti-

tractions. The people will go elswhere for them. She can .ompete wiih
the world in giving to the human heart what it most needs the st<My ..f

redeeming love and the balm of saving grace.

TX THE MIDST of the smoke and noise of the jircsent political canu»:ii'^"'

there stands one colossal man who should prove a source of inspiration to

«»very true American citizen, irrespective of party. That man is GoveriK.r
Hughes, of .New York. Stan.ling on the broad basis of righteous primii.h'
i" private and public life, he has flung to the winds .'verv shred of partisi.n
policy. Oppo.sed by the gan-bbTs. brewers, and .saloon-keep.-rs of the Ktu-
pire State, he continues steadfast in his course, swearing to his own
hurt and changing not." Such a man helps to redeem politics and all piiblh
llf*-. and serves as an incarnaf pledge of this country's perpetuit.v.

A CRISIS IN THE BALKANS is imminent. The withdrawing of Ibil-

,^'aria from the suzerainty of Turkey and setting up an independent govern-
n.ent strained to tb^ utmost Ttirkey's amicable spirit. When Bulgnri;i.
l>owever. refused to pay to Tarkev any compensation for the bUterV io-
of a country which had be,.,i i„ the habit of paving an anunal tribnie. a

nisi.s was hastened. The cHcuiust ances throw the n.oral advania^c ..Ito-

Kcther on the side of Tnrk.y. and should war oceur tit is ,ontidentlv nn-
''•'•|"'J'- T'Tkey will i,,ve ,i„. sympathy of the nations n.u involved in th-
enibroglio.

'iHE .NOfiTH CAROL, .\-.\ illSTORICAL SOCIETY held n.en.or.M. •-
s.ons on last Tuesda' Septen.ber ,2tb. The chief feature was the a.b.->^
.n the evening of Thon^as Nels<.n Page on Robert E. t... The add.ess ..>
a part of the n.onograph which .Mr. Page is prep.nng The l-atterson r.v
was awarded to Hon. S. A. Ashe. who. during -be ^ear. has published ins

History of North Carolina. A ve.y interesting p;.rtof the pro^^nnmn. ^va>

a short address by Dr. K^win .Mims of Trini.v CoUe,, ,|e aroused n-n-

;"'"-'•" "..thusiasm. and sIkk,.., „„, ,„. „^,^ ^^,,_,,^, ^^,.^^,,, .^.^,, .,,„^,^ ,„• ,,„,„
ts nee.s.ary „. the literary life ol the State. „on. .lunins Davis, of Wil-
mington, was (decled President Mr f ii „ •

. o ,• ^

. „ . ,,.
-en IK. .Ml. t. If. poe was conlmneii as Seclr ^

and I reasurei'.

JUST TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
(Taken from the Raleigh Christian Advocate of OcL 24, 1883.)

•Rev. W. C. Norman is closing his fourth year at Louisburg with a
gracious revival of religion."

* * * *

"Bro. W. E. A., a layman of Pineville Circuil, writes. 'Our pastor. .1. B.

Hurley, held during the past week at Harrison church one of the most in-

teresting revivals ever known In tb(> history of that church.* "

* «< * *

"Rev. Dr. K. A. Yates has an exccdlent article in the last Southern
(inarterly Review on the •Plurality of Inhabited Worlds" which we have
read with a grejit deal of interest."

* * * *

'•The attendance of our preachers on the State Fair this week was
smaller than we ever knew it before. We met during the week Dr. J. B.

Hobbitt, Rv. B. B. C^ilbreth, Rev. .1. T. Kend:tlL Rev. N. M .lurney. and
Rev. M. JL Moore."

•M * * »

"The Southerner says that Rev. C. I). Swindill preached a sermon Sunday
evening, last, on the 'Modern Dance' \ large and fa.shionalde atidience

attended. His sermon was pronounced in coinlenmation of the rotind

(lance, etc., and has caused much comment."
* * iC «

"We regret to learn that Rev. W. W. Duncan, of South Carolina, is quite

ill from overwork."

"The health of Bishoji FMcice is improving."
Me * * *

"The Mississii)pi Methodist has suspende<l. The publisher says, whether
the sus|)ension is temporary or permanent, depends upon delinqin'ut sub-

scribers."

"Dr. FIt/gerald has just issued a l)ook from our Pul)lishing IRuise calle<l

'(Jlimpses of Truth.'
"

* * * *

"Beecher had a L:UH) house at Atlanta. C.a."

* * * *

"Rev. Dr. Deems, of th<> Church of the Strangers, has been kept from
his pulpit by sickness only once in the last twenty years."mm**

"Only five weeks until Conference, if yon are behind in the assess-

ments, you had better go to work in earnest."

* * * •

"The Rev. .1. T. Harris, the pastor of our church In Statesville, N. C. Is

now in the midst of his preparations for the entertainment of our next

Conference, which convenes November 2Sih- just five weeks from to-day."

* • • *

"We notice that some of our Southern .M<Mhodist (hutches in the cities

are introducing th(> cornet Into their choirs."

* « * *

"The State of Ohio went about 12.0t»0 Democratic In the recent State

State election."
* * * *

"Twenty-six Stat"s now have Denniciatic Ctovernors.'

* * * *

"The Charlotte Oliserver now appears with the old title, with Col. C. H.

Jones as editor and lu-oprletor."

WE TAKK THK FOLLOWING from the Charlotte Chronicle, and. while

it i8 not of a stricth theological cast, or of a nature to please e<lltors

and readers of the "grnnd. gkHnn.v. and pecullat" Ilk. It may serve as sauce

for a tid-bit of warning which we wi'^h to serve:

"Are we coming to it? The sheath coat and sheath trousers for men.

Xt Is said that next year's fashions for men will be something turrible.'

The padded shoulder is already a thing of accepted fashion. To it Is to be

ridded the puffed shoulder with a squash-leaf lapel. Those who remember

the style in trou.sers alr>ng back in ISTfi and 1X79. will recall the tight

fit and the open sailor style spread at the bottom. Well, that is the style

they say is coming ba<k with the added hr»rror that the trouser will be

<<plit on the side from bottom to knee. Then the jay wearing these togs Is

to be fitted out with a hat wb.idi ndgbt be termed th<' Silly Widower.' a

«qtiare topped affair, with a loud band and a six-Inch brim tiirne«l up be-

hind. If all this comes to pass, the |,<.st ii"^*- Cue man whf) owns a shot-gun

<'an put it to next spring, will be to g< t it out :ind lay for the first sbeatb-

«own man. "

Now. anent this, all that we have to sa.\ is. ib;it if Bibbd .\l,ers or any

of our brethren come into sanctum wearing ib" above-describeil togs, all

the munitions of warfare will be con.vciention dy and energetically eatidoyed

hy the editor.

TO THE LAYMEN OF THE RALEIGH DISTRICT.

Dear Bit'tbien: At the Disiri(t Conference at Franklinton we to-

ganized the Laynn'n's League of the Raleigh District, the special objei-t

being to i)ay the deficiency in ih<' Conference ((died ions in the District if

there be any; each person joining to give the amount he is willing to pay to

tuake ui) the deficit, and we bojte to .get more than one hundred to ioin wlr»

will agree to pay six or seven hundred dollars. Our Presiding Kldf^r thinks

there will not be much over $100 deficit, so yon will have to pay onlv your

part of the deficit. Arran^fnients will be made with a bank to h«)nor o.jr

Secretarx. M. O. Sherrill's draft, when the amount is ascertained at C inT'o-

*iu'e, and he will then write o^vh one of ns for our ]»ro rata part of this

i'njount. If $500 is subscribed and only $|ftO deficit, and I subscribed $'».

^•c would call on me for $1.

Now, brethren, let's helii the weak jdaces and see that fbe Ral i ;'i

District has a clean sheet in (be future. Send your name ;'nd amount at

once to M. O. Sherrill. Secretary. Raleigh. N. C. J. P. HUNT.
KIttrell, N. C.

Sk Personal and
Otherwise Sk

Dr. W. P. Few and Prof. F. C.

Brooks of the Trinity College Fac-

ulty, made us a pleasant call last

week.

Fpworth Cnlversity of Oklahoma,

the child of our two great .Method-

Isms, is practically overwludmed

with the multitude of students this

year.

..<

Rev. F. M. Hoyle suggests that

each Presiding Flder report at Con-

ference how many have been con-

verted under his pr«>a(hing during

the year.

Rev. W. F. Lb»yd. D. D.. has been

transferred from the Louisville Con-

ference to the Western Virginia Con-

ference and appointed pastor of the

Johnson .Memorial (hurt h. Hunting-

ton.

.•C

The Methodist Reporter is the

name of a little weekly published

In the interest of his ( hurt h at Ltim-

berton. It is bright and stimulat-

ing.

Rev. Dr. .\rtbur .Mather, for the

past two years with the Church Fx-

tension oltice. will re-enter the regu-

lar pastorate, his health and inclina-

tion both suggestiniu the (hange.

Tlie following catalogues of Trin-

ity College are desired by the edi-

tor: lsr.1-2. lSf.2-3. 1S«3-L lS04-.'».

l.S(;5-r., lS»;f,-7, lS71-'2. lSSl-2. Any

one having one or several of these

catalogiu's will please write to us at

once.

J*

Our Methodist Orphanage manages

to be in the lead in many go(»d

Winds and w<Mks. The first pri/.e for

the best cake at the Fair was award-

ed to Miss .losephine Brousman, as-

sistant matron of the Orphanage. We
are indelited to her for .some of the

cake.

Rev. W. L. Ctininggim. Wilming-

ton. .N. C.. reqtiests the Presiding

Flders of the North Caivdina Confer-

ence to send to hini at once the

names of d«degates to the Annual

Conference and altertiates from th«!

various Districts, giving post-office

address with ea«li name.

Prf»f. A. .v. Cnlbnn. a good Fiap-

list l»rolher who is helping some ()f

our preachers s«i effectively in their

meetings with bis singing classes, at-

tended a Sunday School Conference

at C.osben. Sampson Circuit, on last

Friday. Saturday, and Sunday. lie

is desirous of doing the most g«)od

pf»ssib|e.

We noticed the f(d lowing prea( it-

ers at the State Fair last week: Dr.

F. 1). Swindell. .1. H. Shore, .Ino. IL

Hall. S. A. Cotton, C. .M. Lance. W.

Y. Fverton. A. .1. Parker. M. T. Ply-

ler. Ily the \va>. a truthful man

teMs us thtt one d i\ during the Fail-

be heard an tmu.sual commotion

among the fowls. O^ investigating,

he found that the me.e pre r-Mc- of

two of the prea(hers caused tin- ex-

citement.

.a

Quite a number of .\nnual Confer-

ences of the .Methodist Fpiscopal

Churib have formally condemned

Speak«>r .losepb Camion for bis atti-

tude to th(> tiunperance (luestion.

(ItMi .1. S. Carr. who headed the

Ftnergeiicy Corps, has just met an

emer,g«Micy b\ donating $.">00 to pay

for a printing press f(u- the use of

(»ur school at San Luis Potosi. .Mex-

ico. This is a timely gift, and has

made the hearts of i(>achers and stu-

dents glad.

..•I

Tb«' Roanoke Chowan Times says:

'•Rev. B. C. Thompson filled his reg-

ular a|>|)ointnient at Pinners last

Sunday and preaclietl an al)le. practi-

cal seriu(Ut. Mr. Tbomp.s(»u is now

closing his fourth yt-ai' as pastor of

Rich Suuare Circuit, and according

to the rules of the .Methodist church,

cannot remain here another >cai- :il

this time. But few. if any. of the

ministers who ever served the people

here had more loyal and devoted

friends."

Another of otir bright and good-

looking young prea(hers has gotten

tired of single lif<v This fact is evi-

denced by the following Invitation

whbh Is api»reciaied: '.Mr. and

.Mrs. (ie(ug«' I. Watson Invite you to

lie present at the marriage of their

daughter. Sarah Kllzalielli, to Rev-

erend Benson H. Black on .Monday

afteriUMUi. October the twenty-sixth,

nineteen hundred and eight, at half-

after one o'clocU. .\t honu-. Wy-

socking. North Carolina."

Rev. T. A. Sikes. of Hamlet writes:

•Our laymen organized l.ist Sunday

afternoon. The organization starts

o under very favorable conditions.

There were thirty-nine members en-

rolled, and all were enthtislastic. .Mr.

H. W. Purvis Is the leader, and that

alf)ne assures success to the mov(^-

ment. Our Fpworth i.,eague has also

been n'<u*ganlzed. .Mr. K. R. Harts-

field was «de<t«'d president, with a

line set of assistants, and it Is believ-

ed that \\\o league will do a great

work. It starts off with tweniy-nine

members, and all are determined lo

niaki' it a success."

Jft

This community is enjoying the

opportunity Ibis week of hearing the

Cospcd prea(bed with great po'A»«r

and striking simplicity. Rev. R:iy-

nion Browning, of Litileton. is doing

ing the preaching for Pastf»r B;iil' y

in a revival ;it the .Methodist r'ninb

CiO(.d congregations att(>nd the ser-

vices and th<Me Is much intere-t al-

ready manifest. .Mr. Browning is a

yf>ung man who is deeply in eirnest

in his work and has a woiirlerfnUy

(dear and lucid manner of presenting

the truths of the Cosp.l. exiiosing

sin and pointing the unsaved to the

precious promises to those who re-

pent. Lee County Times.
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CALLING MEN INTO THE MINISTRY.

i:. i;. wri.ii.

^MII| .\.. ll.ii( issiit' <tl S»)tif'n\l»nr LMth contfiiiis Ihrro i-pffipncfs to (hr

«lfar:!i nt iiiiiiist.ii;il fcniits. f)n«' conu's from New York from tho i>on of

Tf.-v. .1. \' Willi.iins. wJu) proposos flint somo of flio prparluMs have a roiit.'d

(Mttoii iiiiif h lo stipitloinrMit thoir small and insiifficiont salaries and thus re-

move' ;lir liiiati'ial liindraiKc This is wholly inadvisable and impracticable.

Aaotl. r is trom ilu noncliatit pon of Dr. .1. C. Kilgo and stresses the ini-

).or»ati(r of a call l».v tbo Spirit to the niinistrv as the pre-reqnisite condi-

tion. i!f is liirhf. and the prdiit cannot be over-stressed. But the other is

a voico from tin past, a lamentation from the Holston Methodist of 188:5

r)n the (b-arth of ministers in that Conference. Similar complaints are still

heard on «very hand in these latter days. Other denominations face the

same (ondition as o'lrs. and \ver»' it not for the band of local preachers act-

ini: as sMjipii's. it -voms that the Methodist «'pigram—every preacher a

cliariT.' and rvfry cbnrch a jireaclu'r—miaht fail in its application. Since

this i.'^ :i iiniveis;i] wail it '"^ not inappropriate to meet it with a few interro-

iu:atif)n points. If \\«^ can diapnose the disease. j>erhaps we can prescribe th<^

rriiied- . \\'h> aw not more men called to the Gospel ministry?

Rishoi' Candbr -ays that it is the influence of the commercial spirit.

A\ .• a!) l;ii..\\ that this is a commercial a,2;e. In the eas.v-going days of

• <;ir ffflKTs less tiin^ was civen to the absorption of rhe craze for wealth

and ffr iiiorr for iiifditation on the thincs of tho St>irit. Now. it is con-

stanfl.^ b.'ld \\\\ to the younjr men. both by society in s'^'i^'f^l. and many
piiienls in jiarticnlar. ibat it is only noble to be wealthy. This false and
daiiL'erfMi^ standard on the )>an of a worldly society and consecnient habits

<r indnlv ?irf in the early and formative periods of youth, brine: our younR
me:i to tbf« threshold of maturity honeycombed with a desire to accumtilate

and with deafened ear to the call of the Spirit.

In this (onnection it mieht be well to note with President Harper that

there J.- ;i chanire in tlie minds of the professions as to the relative standing
f>f the i^iini.^try. This is an unhealthy omen. The time has always been
th:it th^' minister occupied a revered and elevated position amonc the men
of tlie world. The distinction has ever been made that a calling is higher
than a professifui. in that the spiritual is so far removed above the secular.

I l.now lint many would say that there is no difference between the spirit-

ual and the secular, but there is. neverthelpss. However, when the secular

becomes co^ni'/ant of its subordination and impregnated with spirituality,

then do the tvxo blend in one harmonious unity. Hut the Christian min-
ist<'r is not a secular professor. If he Is not more than that, he is nothing.
The v< ly fact that he is a God-touched and CfOd-sent man, properly herald-
ed and divfnelv authenti<ated. God often bearing witness with signs and
womlers. jdaces him on a pedestal of dignity and power ]ieculiar to the
man and his message.

This d<»es not mean that he is to walk on stilts, that h'- is to wear the
ri gulaiion ^arb. or enunciate with tho ecidesiastical gutteral, or that he is

not t»» be ;i man amongst meji. The higher the call the more human is he
to be. Chiist war of God. but became ib-sh and dwelt among us It is the
• •ronrhei's privlleg«« to ascend the ntountain with Christ perhaps more often
and ivMii'ately than to b<' engrossed in the busy activities of the worU-
ada> V orld

: but it is also his )»rivile^o and dtity to descend to the plain
where thive are devils to cast out and hearts needing sympathy and help

I'erh.'iiis. al.so. in this connection should be noticed the objection that
numy proujising young tnen urge, namely, that the minister Is not siifficient-

ly supported. I'nfortunateiy the«e Is a great deal In this. The cry has
:il'.vays gf»ne forth, and riirhtly sr». that a call to the ministry is a call to

]n«']iare. inul the nrtrencics and exigencies of the preacher's calling demand
that h»' be thoroiitrhlv furnished intellectually, and by the time he |s pre-
pared he has spent from a thotisand to fifteen hundred dollars in cash and
vnvr-ral of \. i\ viluabb. time. Then the world demands that for the
I'livile::.- x,\ pr«':uhiu'i tin- Gosp«-l '«» thein he shall labor st r«'UU«uisly.

thrcMigb vil ;ind uood report, for bss than the bri«l;-mason who tiever has
'Mve ted ;i cent e\i».(,f for a r.t)-cent trow»d. ThM uian who makes tln' irround-

'1 • lii' 'bf 'Mencher Is slmplv prejM-hIng for mon»'y is «dther a

1 nave or an igiK>rai'n!s. T Ui;ow a yount' mtiii with hardly a common school
• duc-itioM tb.it inak"-^ fl.SOU a y<'ar s.-Uing sewing uuiehines. .ViKitlwr

milar vounu man do»'s the sanu- writ ins; lnsuran<e. Th»' faithful pij-achnr
(!n«'s not folldw for the loaves and fishes, ami were it not for the multipli-
• iMMi "f \\\\\'^ nuMLrer support h«> ofton g«''s in the hands of the Mastor.
•If.' a'! 1 «bildr»u wcMild suffer. 1 h»' exi»ens«- of liviui: has increased in

-•rea(e;- mtio ?hii!i the rise in salary. The preacher and his family are
"aturallv c<ei'.p(db'd to have and to spend ntore thim 'be nverair*- man. His
)>arishi«"rrs d«tnand that he and family dr-'ss well ;ind always 1)p pre.sent-
able. Then, if li<« sei ve a country charge, there is the <\p«'nsc of btiying
and n. 'int ''iitiim horse and buggy.

P.esides. tb( |)ie:icher who does not travel to some extent. wh»> <loes not
attend instituits. Chatatiquas. etc.. (m- who does nrtt spend at least $40.00 a
>ear f<ii- belpfnl books, magazines, and a dail\ j>aper. will sf)on die of dry
lot and V. ill Im,] himsolf not wanted. All this, and many other items, call
I »r moiif \. i;,..'.'. y. f.esides. every preacher should try to lay up a little

1 lit!.' borne or help kef i» the wolf from the door if the lonely
;annuati(»n should overtake him. Btit very few. indeed, are
;i!:yiliing nt all. So we are not surprised that some are deterred

i; li-tiy for this very reason. Perhaps it should not influence
tbem. G'.,i 1, •5 promised to provide, and has ever kept His proml.se; btit
the inexperic < .,1 young man oft(>n wants something more tangible. Should
ve noi b:>l Willi jov the remjissanee when laymen are waking uj) to
i!ie iMMfls Mi the <hur<di atul are coming right royally to the rescue?

^l•;ti1^ the s( iei-tiPc spirit often disturbs young students, and they fear
'1.1 ti.. \..iii not be allowed libertv of thought and speech. A few years

:';-cotV:s v; u'oie discouraging than to-day. Two of the leading preachers
r Coplerence wer<» Investigated. If not arraigne-l, for no other

> urn to b-

«i-ns 1.1

;
' 1 1 1 t I

Ifoni 'be

nothing to fear from scieiue or philosophy; tliai all truth ((nnes rn.1,1
t

and will lead back to (Jod if reverently fol|ow(>d. atid Irnth is iruth wh,,,,
.

found, .and one Itiith does not ((uiflict with another. This oi.j.fii,,,

soon move itself.

.\gain. the churidi is not praying enough. The conimaiiti riim, :, ,,

lucratively to-day as ever: "Pray ve. therefore, the L<U(| of the lii,,

that he will send I'orth laborers into the harvest." Histoiy |ir(e..s iii:,,

praying church is a working church, and a working cbnrcb iiiolucw .

grades of workers -ministers included,

point, and so does Dr. Kcmii. that all spiritual work dlffei

secular as such, but that there are different grades of

'11

Priiu-ipal Fairb.iirn nial .-s ih,.

i'' l<iti(l treii.

spiriiiKil \\f.i '

. ;,,,,]

that the ministry is the highest grade of the latter. Therefore. x\ i^hn in-

church will produce workers of all grades, even i)reachers and fiueim, ,||j,.

sionaries, for a call to preach is a call to preach anywhere, even in nu'ssion

fields.

Again, 1 state that there is not enough preaching on the subj.M t Rea,].
er, when did you last hear a sermon on the "Call to the Gosjh I Mitiisiw'"
Many young men .itist don't think about it: they do imt have ii l;ii,| x\u(\\\

their conscience. The writer knows of five young men of great ;iiomis<> wlio

came to the altar and offered themselves to the T,ord for tlie niinistrv

should He see fit to call them under His preaching. Soon God s.iw fir 10

lay His hand on them and gripped them with the call. Two are jn Tiiiiitv

College now. two will be next fall, and one will be later. This proaoli. r

looks ui>on this as the richest trophy of his ministry, and by God's grace hp
will continue to lay this important matter hard on the hearts of ihe yoiii;-:

men everywhere.
There is another defect in our preaching that is akin to this: ij itIhios

to the motives we use to influence nten to rcdigion. Fear of hell is (csst^mi;!!,

so is hope of heaven, but these are secondary motives and shoubl not he ac-

centuated as much as the larger one. namely. "The Master is come and
calleth for thee."—that God needs men not only for the compbMion nf Tlis

happiness, but for the comi»letlon of His work. Tf the young man gets n

vision of God's agony over a lost world, which agony cost Hi;n the sacriflr*^

of His only Son. when he comes he will come altogether, and come cryitnj

like Paul: "Lord, what wilt thou have me to do?" Or. like Isaiah: "Herp
am I. send nie, send me." Therefore, let us preach it; let us emphasize

high ideals; let us look after the young, both in the home and the Sundav-

school ; let us he the greatest child-man possible; let us keep an e\e on tht^

hoys.

May God hasten the day when the choice young men of ear land shall

yield themselves to God. and there shall be sufllclent preacheis to cultivate

our home territory on the Intensive plan, which plan will produce nior^

liberality and more prayer on the ])art of the chtirch, and conseqnentb

more preachers at home and missionaries in aV.undancc.

"f a

LETTERS TO A YOUNG PREACHER.
No. X.

Mv Dear Harry: In one of my former letters you will recall thai I ilrow

a distinction between the functions of the teacher and the functions of tlit'

evan.celist. This distinction is a biblical distinction, and is nece.ssary if>

make clear the work of the teacher and the meaning of education as a tnefli-

Ofl of Instruction in the principles of any branch of study. WvA T ^1'' '^'^^

say. nor did T intend to make the impression, that a Christian colI«

eluded no other aims than that of mere instruction. There are other aiuif'.

and thev are of the most, vital Importance, Tt is not enough for a cdlcsf^

that Is founded on thep rinciples of the Christian religion to content i' *'lf

with makin?; siiait men. or to use a more correct term, scholars.

T have heard of "knowledge for knowledge's sake," but T have v •
";

opinion of any such finery. Tt Is a piece of academic folly whieb we inv

I)orted front (i«'!n'an> and turned loos'e In our land. You know It Is a h dtir

of iionsenhc to dothr itself often In a garb that looks like truth, and ?bp

very elect leay n if take Mie wo(d for the lamb. an<l find in the end that thev

have f wolf on thcii hands. KnowledL'e is a serious thing and has a serious

T.r.rpo^e Its true value Is not in itself, but In its application. It wrMilrl do

no good to know the orlnciples of law and never use them, to know the law*

of health and never ob.serve them, or to know the rules of syntax and nevr-r

apply them. Knowledge becomes truth when it becomes incarnated as tli**

directing power of a correct character. The adornments of learning tnay Iv^

attractive as parlor brIc-a-brac, but the parlor is far removed from the woV -

shop. The college must do more than sand-pai)er .votith. It mi^st no» e'ii\

teach youth: it must strive to put trtith Into him as a faith, -is a ditty. v< 'hitv-

acter, as life.

For these ver.v sound reasons the evangelistic aims of the Christian college

should be as positive and as prominent as the teaching aims. It !< a ;
d-'-ni"^

ly the ftinction of the Christian college to labor for the conversion of i' ''
'-

it Is to labor for the instruction of men. I know there is a sentimc't tlii'

the evangelistic work is not quite in keeping with the dignltv of the a(';'<'«'"'['

world. But shallow infidelity has many queer forms in which it par.

self, and this Is one of the shallowest. Darwin wrote a Germiu that ^

lost all mental capacity for religions conception and religious sytnptf''

had learned so much about bugs and worms and weeds and flowei ;'

had no taste for a knowledge of God. T have seen a few very much -

men than Darwin who seemed to think that religion and learnitig " 1

reside In the same mind. At least they acted upon the assumi)tion '1 ,

'

learned in earthly things necessitates one to be ignorant of heavenly t'l '.^

Such stupidity. Harry, is hopeless iguf»rauee playing dlsgnstitig (•otned\.

The chtirch college should be a recrii'ting grottud for the lsi'i-«b>ni
"I

God. And it should !.«< this wIMtont i,pology. without hesiiMiuv. wiili""' ""

s«ut of c(»mpi(»mise. .Mailing th<« Kingdom of God a soil of side is; a*

may be toleratetl f(.r the sake of ;i popular senfiimMil is a cowardly ^yV^

if-

hii'l

Il'>

:i''

' \vhi'''i

of

scholarship has never done anything to build up a civilizHlion or develop a

laee of men.

Of course, I know that not every teacher in a college has the gifts of an

. vangelist. But there are none who may not have a definite sympathy with
evangelistic work. And this is the reason why the selection of teachers for a

church college should be done with care. It is no place for a man who bus

nothing more than scholarship The secular college nuiy employ such a man.
hut the church college has a loftier mission in the lives of men and the des-

tiny of the nation. It is not necessary to have all the teachers belong to a

.-iagle denomination, yet it is vital that they be men of definite faith in God.
Besides the evangelistic work of the Christian college, there is the pas-

toral work. It is not enough to influence youth to embrace a religious faith.

hut it is necessary to conserve and cultivate that faith. This is the work 01

I lie pastor. The three ofl^Lces of teacher, evangelist, and pastor have logical,

even vital, relation. The teacher imparts the knowledge, the evangelist ur!.>e>,

ii.- acceptance as a living faith, and the pastor cultivates that faith. The:>e

iluee otlices must obtain in the Christian college. They may not be separate!

into departments as the branches of literary studies are separated. But tlu'y

iiuist be definitely regarded.

The pastoral interests require wise and patient discipline, they require

sympathetic association, and it requires protection from hurtful casioi.is

aiid practices. As your own pastoral experience, though short aiui liaiiied.

li;is already taught .vou, Harry, the care of a people and the cuKivailon of

ilu'ir religious faith and character are tasks full of difliculty and burdens.

Ii is just as true o£ the pastor's work in a Christian colleg?. The tonmuin-
iiy must be kept free from those practices which injure the growth of re-

ii.;|ous cluiructer. Youth is thoughtlessness and lends to go after amuse-
in. -ut in ;iny dii"e«iiou. Some hand must guide them, some voice must warn
liiem. and some leader must inspire them, Tht'se are not easy tasks. Atid

in these limes when the luMiod of youth is so full of feverish energy and so-

ciety so possesseil with greed for sensuous pleasures, the task is doubly

tlitficult.
J .,^,

In short, the Christian college should be a community in which the finest

standards of living are encouraged, and all the dangerous customs are dis-

( on raged. It should be a connn unity in which a youth would have the best

oiii)ortunity to cultivate every virtue of Christian character and fit himscdf

lor all tile lesponsibilities of lile. In it all that concerns truth and righteous-

ness should find symi>athetic and active promotion, not simply patronizing

courtesy and a formal respect that are heartless toleration. Permitting re-

li.'ion ill the neighborhood is very far from cultivating it in the community.
JOHN C. KII.GO.

THE TRAINING SCHOOL.
liiicy Kpits.

In 11M)(> the Methodist Training School for Christian workers and Mis-

sionaries was established and located in Nashville, Tenn,

Seemingly, so little is known of the school and its worth to the Church,

i feel that 1 must tell something of its work, and thereby impart to others

some degree of the inspiration that has come to me since I have been here.

.\ir. .i. K, McCulloch, the Superintendent, is a man especially fitted for the

work to which God has called him, Mrs. McCulloch is no less fitted to fill

Iter place as •'moiuer" in the school. Her gentle kindness soothes the ach-

ing hearts around her and all feel that she is the woman for the place.

The Hoard has used much discretion in its choice of teachers and in-

structors, and much care has been taken in planning the work. The cour.ses

of study are specially adapted to the purpose of training, not only Home
and Foreign Mission workers, but leaders in all church organizations; as

Sunday-school teachers and Epworth League workers. One cannot come

into the school without realizing that it is indeed a home for those who are

seeking to know how best to present the great truths of the Bible and mis-

sion work ot the world. No man or woman can spend any length of time in

the school and not receive a blessing thereby. The •home-like" atmosphere

which prevails is both uplifting and inspiring.

Harmony exists to a greater degree than can be found in any school of

the size. Disappointment come to those who look for faults, but few of

such dispobiton find their way into this place.

Students meet weekly on Wednesday morning at 6:30 for prayer-

service, which is a source of a great deal of strength. Home and For-

eign Bands' meetings are held, keeping all students in touch with the

work they hope to take up. One young lady remarked recently: "Of

course 1 shall be glad to receive my diploma from the school, but it will

be a sad day lor me; 1 never dreamed that any place could so take hold of

my affections as this has."

The school was born of prayer, is nurtured by prayer, and those who

go out from it into the Master's vineyard have the sweet consolation of

knowing that they are followed by prayer.

enme ;i,;,u ibal the- .biiv.l step onl nf the beaten nil :ind eX|»ress their
e;.ili!,,

'"'" r rbnicb the celebrated P.iiuus trill] is another Inst;, nee. p,,,!

'• Miing to better times We ;,re re:ili/.ing that the Bible bas

skepticism. It fears to deny and Is ashamed to assert a faith in ieligi(»"-
^

in its dilemma it alh»ws a half-h«'aited Itderance of thai whb h i' dat*' »i<^^

"l>euly o| se. 'Ibis nalion needs :i class of colleges in which Ihe sititeni:''^

ef Christ is |i!< ( laiiee,! villi boMne-.s. and the Kingdom of Ged i h'-l'J
'" "^

the only eternal King.bun. Scholarship is ;, irreaf thing, but niiii''" ''

NEW SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM.

Manv would-be moulders of public opinion, embryo Wattersons. Bris-

banes, and Bennetts, appeared at the University of Missouri recently to take

the entrance examinations for the new school of journalism to be conduct-

ed in connection with the State institution. Class work will begin at once.

Walter Williams is dean of the .school, with Charles G. Ross, a St. Louis

newspai)er man, as principal-assistant. Fourteen other newspaper workers

will assist in the instruction of the budding journalists.

The plan outlined by Mr. Joseph Pulitzer was taken as the basis for the

Msii^ouri school, to specialize in courses in English, economics, sociology,

political science and some other branches taught in the usual academic

courses, so as to give students of .iournalism what they most nee.l without

burdening tbem with unnecessary details.

In conjumtion with the lectures, a daily newspaper to be called Ihe

Unive.siiy Mi.ssourian, will b.' 'ssiied. It will be supplied with a telegraphic

servic. and the siudents will do actual work in reporting and copy reading.

Tlie course comprises four years, and the students graduated will re-

ceive the degree of Bachelor of Science of Journalism. The course is to

lake rank with the otiier departments. An effort will be made to induce

students to lake the five-year course, which will make it possible for them

to combine the course of journalism and arts and complete both.

Both the \svociated Press and the United Press Associations have vol-

untereed their service free, while the methods and equipments will be the

same as in a newspaper office. Efforts will be made to make the publication

atlf-supporting. H'his will be through the advertising. -Exchange.

The Methodist Church in Canada
and Newfoundland for the year lyoT-

190S g:ive, in the ordinary way. the

sum of $42l,30S.4t> to the cause of

Christian missions.

<!•

Kev. Dr. Campbell Morgan has

returned to Loudon and soon will

spend several weeks itinerating in

Fngland, Scotland and Wales in the

interest of the Loudon Missionary
Society,

J«

Tlu' Gideons, an organization of

Christian traveling men of national

importance, have started a move-
meut to place Bibles in the rooms of

the chief hotels of the country. C.

T. Bowers, of Lincoln, Neb,, National

l-'ield Secretary of the organization,

says that th»' nii»venieiit will be car-

ried forwaitl in oiu- city at a time.

The l'nit«'d States Synod of the

lOvaugelieal Lutheran Church of the

South be.gaii a five days' session at

Savannah. Ga., on the 5th instaui.

The oi)eiiing services were held in

tile Lutheran Church of tho Ascen-

sion, Rev. A. t;. Vidght, of Mount
Pleasant, S. C., «lean of the Theologl-

Seminury of that i»lace ami President

of the Synod.

Rev. .lonaihan Calvert, a retired

.Methodist minister of the Conference
of England, died lately in a hospital

ill Norfolk, Va.. ami his bo«ly was
brought to Piitsboro, N. C. (his

homet. for burial. .Mr. Calvert luul

lived in I'ittsboro for the past fifte(»u

years, and was a man of high Chris-

tian character and impressed those

with whom he came in contact with

with his deep sense and iiiety.

The cause of higher education, it

is said, received tliiriiig the last

twelvo months gifts to a total of

:f2;i,lJ7,7(J:i. Of this amount. Har-

vard received $r>4S, I2:i.l»9 for endow-
ment and $1('>4,(; t I.I s for iM|iiipmeni.

Yale received $773.:i74.S| for <'udow-

inent and $ 1 1 2,:;a»>.«;i) for buildings

and e(|pipment. Piilicelou re<;elved

$14K,100 for endowment and $'>.'»!,-

I.'il.7!» for «'quipnieut and buildings.

The following denominations havo
declared themscdves responsible for

the evangelizing of the following

numbers in non-Christian countries:

Cnited Presbyterian, 1 .'>,000,000;

Southern Presbyterian. 2 5.000.000;

Northern Presbyterian, 10,000,000;

Southern Baptist, 61.000,000; South-

ern Methodist. 40,000.000; Northern

Methodist. 1.^0.000.000; Congrega-

tionalist, 7 5.000,000; Dutch Reform-

ed, 13,000.000.

The needs of the great West are

but poorly understood by us. It is

stated in the latest number of The
Christian Republic that there is one

county in Oregon, with an area of 1,-

500 stiuare miles, and a population

of 2,500 people, mostly Americans,

absolutely without church privileges.

This seems almost incredible; but we
wonder if in our own WesMand there

are not fields just as needy I The
harvest truly is great.

Bro. .lolin A. .Mc.Miirmy, of tho

Presbyterian Church, and well-known

in North Carolina, died very sudden-

ly on Wednesday, October 7th, at

Sharon, S. C. He ate a hearty dinner

and went out to i»low a little in his

garden, and had plowed a few rounds
when one of his family looked out

saw the horse standing still, and him
lying on the ground. He only gasped

after one of his children reached

him. In the presence of a large con-

courBe of friends he was buried on

Thurstlay in the ct'uu lery ni Sharon
beside his wife who died aiioiil a .\e,ir

ago.

.*!

In the Diet of tho .hip-inese Fm-
pire four in one huudreti are Chri •

tians. Tlu> proportion of Christians

in the population of .liipati is three

in one thousand. This indicates llMt

.lapanese Christians are irusiworthy

and patri(»tic imMi. am! are chosen ii\

their non-Christian fel!«»w-«'iti/.ens lo

positions of authority and respon i-

bility. Hero is one of the many liop'-

ful indications for a strong nniive

Christian ibur»-b in .lap. in Cliii -

titin 0!)server.

The .\»»illi I'aiolina WoiikiH'^

Chiislian Tempeiiiiice I ninn op.-ne.i

its Tweiit.N -six! b .\niin.il Con v<'iit i-ei

in the Keitlsvilb' .Main Sin-el .Melli..

ilisi Kpiscopal Chiii«h Wediiesilty

night. The church was approp' •;''•'-

ly de«-orated with ferns and pa bus

:ind the walls hung with baniK-is lep-

ri'seniing the iliffeieiii depart meins
o\' their work. The meeting w:is pre-

sid»'d over by .Mrs. .Mary I'.. Carll.ind.

«>f (!re<'iisb(Mo, |ln> \'ice PiesiilenI n\'

the orgiii/tition.

Jt

The Chiiu'se students in Anerici
have r»*cenlly been liolling :i note-

worthy conference al .\sbbiiiuh:ini,

Mass., under the auspices of lli" Chin-

ese Students" .Mllancf. Tin- gatln r-

ing was honored with the presence

of .Miiiisier Wii Ting T.imA, the Hon,

W. W. Yell. Secretary of the Cbine.^e

Legation; the Hon. Chi:inio Chen,

Vice-President of Hie lnij>eri;il llanU.

.ind I'rof. Beaili, of Yale. A marUe 1

feature of the meetings, whicb were

gr;ice<l by the attendance t.f smiie

Chinese Wellesley gills, was a S|»ee«-b

by .Mlnisier Wii w Im was greeted by

•ntbiisiaslie colb'ge cheers, with three

long Whs" at the eii<| who coii-

gratiilaied the Chlne.se students in

.\merica on tin- fortunate position in

which they are placed, spoUe a|»pi«-

ci.ilively of Western science, eiilir^-i'd

on the needs of reforms in China,

paid a tribute lo .Viiiericaii chivalry,

:ind declared tb.it ethicd (raining is

most inipoi'tiiiit, and sbonbi liy no

llie.ins be lie^;|eeted, lilting tip' Chin-

ese boys and girls to lie;ir in mind
the valii*' of moral worth, whicb will

alwsiys be their "grejitest ;isse( " :iiid

which always commaiid.-^ res(jeet,

whether among civilized or barbjiioiis

peoples.

".According to a report of tie- Mis-

sionary So<de|y for the I'oor of .\'e-.v

York and Vicinity, issued in the >e;ir

I SI 7. there were in the city at that

time small houses crowded with fro*ii

four to twelve families each, oft«>ii

two or three families in a rofini, and

of all 'colors.' Out of a poi"«'aiion

of nO.<M)0. there were l.lS'i lieete^ed

retail liquor dealers. .\ot b -,s than

sl.\ thousand 'abaiidone«| femab .*

added to the vice and shame. Men
who thrived on their dlshon«»i- kepi

large numbers of them pra<-ticiily

slaves. In the seventh ward, poor

and beggared beyond descrifitloii,

were about two hundred and fifty sa-

loons. Dance halls and dives, with

•'!"he Way to Hell' inscribed in ;;lar-

Ing capitals, were displaved. twenty
In the space of thirty or fort v r<»ds.

Sunday ba<l bef-oine to the pef»p!e in

this jiait of the city a <lay of idleness

:ind drunkenness. Thousands p.is^ed

on Sundiiy over ilic feri> at ('.)• le.ii'i

Hook to Long Island the <'«»ney

Island' of that day. Ignorance and
wretchedness of the w«>t>i de;cilp-

tion were common. Porportioji.iiely.

social cfuiditions are no worse to-day

than they were nearly a hundred

years ago. They have certainly been

vastly improved during the past

twenty-five years."
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THE FOOL'S PRAYER.
"The royal feast was done; the King

Sought some new sport to banish care,

And to his jester cried: 'Sir Fool.

Kneel now. and malce for us a prayer!'

"The jester dciffed his cap and bells.

And stood the mocking court before;

They could not see the bitter smile

Behind the painted grin he wore.

"He bowed his head, andJi>ent his knee
Tpon the monarch's silken rJtooI

;

His pleading voice arose: O Lord!

Be merciful to me, a fool!'

"No pity. T.ord, could change the heart

P'rom red with wrong to white as wool;

The rod must heal the sin; but, Lord,

Be merciful to me, a fool!

" 'Tis not by guilt the onward sweep
Of truth and right, O Lord! we stay;

•Ti« by our follies that so long

We hold the earth from heaven away.

"These clumsy feet, still in the mire.

Cro crushing blossoms without end;
These hard, well-meaning hands we th'Ui-.t

Aniong the heart-strings ot n friend.

'The ill-timed truth we might have kept

—

Who knows how sharp it pierced and stung!

The word we had got sense to say

—

Who knows how grandly it had rung!

•Our faults no tenderness should ask.

The chastening ttripes must cleanse them all;

But for our blunders—oh! in shame
B<»fore the eyes of Heaven we fall.

••E.irth bears no balsam for mistakes;
Men crown the knave and scourge the tool

That did his will; but Thou. O Lord!
Be merciful lo me. a fool!*

"The room was hushed: in silence rose

Th^' King and sought his gardens cool.

And wall;t»d (part, and niurmur'^d low.

Bo merciful to me. a fool!" '

—Edward Rowland Sill.

TRY FIRST.
• I shall never amount to anything, and I do not see what I am in the

world for."

.I(.hn Lawson yawned even while he spoke these hopeless words. He
was speaking to his aunt who was running the sewing machine, and had
hardly understood a word he said. He repeated his complainings with a
little more force and added: -Nothing I undertake will ever amount to
anything."

His uunt heard him then, and without looking around, said: "Try first,

and draw your conclusions afterward. I'ndertake something and undertake
it soon. You have no reason to say what you are saying since you have
m.'id*^ little or no effort. 1 notice that p*-0|)le who try the least, complain the
most of ill-luck."

"You never sympathize with a feller."
• Don't call yourself a feller.' You surely can be more careful of your

language, but this comes from the same lack of painstaking which is blight-
ing your prospects. To be plain with you. John, you are inclined to indol-
ence."

"I guess I'll go out and find some one to talk to who has more regard
for my feelings."

"No; don't ,2:0 out. .John. You do that too much. You seem always to
try to get away from yourself. Fine this matter. Let us talk it over with-
out glossing over unpleasant facts. Tntil you are willing to see yourself in
the true lij^ht there will be no amendment of your faults."

"Where shall we begin. Aunt Mary?"
"Begin at the l)eginning. You played truant when you were a little

school-boy, because it was oasif-r. and more aere^able to your feelings to
saunter about in the sunshine, than to bend over your lessons in the
school-room; and ever since you have beeu looking for the easiest way to
do a thing, and the easiest thii'e to do."

'It is a wonder you admit th;it I want to do anything."
"Do yo\i. John'?" asked bis ar.nt. as slu* turned again to her sewing
John sat consideriii« her (lufsiion. "Do I reallv want to do anvthing""He repeated this over and over in his it.ind. He was eighteen vears old

'tow. l^ i

"*"''"' "'^^'' '" '"''' ^'' ^'""^- "**'* ^'^'^ h^ ^" ^">- ^a>- contributed

rm. t ""TJ"
«"I'I><»t. This stubborn fact faced him. and he began to

u' ^ohJ r ^T^'^''
'^''' ^^'^ '*""' ^"^ "°^ sympathize with him. He

id no? oT l'""^
"'"v-inent.. and could not forget that though wearv she

would I v.!:"
•"'• r^'-^- "- "eeded a new suit of clothes, and she>^ould have to work harder than ever t<, buv tbem

3<.hn.'s::inJ'l^auur;toI T '"'"f
1"'^ ^""*^ '''' ' ^"'^^•"^^'^^ '>»n>ose." saideung b.s aunt stop her work long enough to wipe u suspicious mois-

ture from her eyes. He had refused woik that day because it was h'

but he began to see that someone was doing hard work that he might'

1

kept comfortable, and he started up quickly, lest his courage should f.'\i

him, to go, and see if the place was till open.
'

It was, and he returned soon with a little added self-respect
How early can we have breakfast to-morrow morning, Aunt Mar\ ''

am going to work for Weeks & I^vons. They told me to-day that 1 01 "i
to be putting my muscle to some use, and I am beginning to think so t!"^

"

Aunt Mary was going to say, "I thought so for a long time." but said'T
stead, "I am very glad, John."

'^'

And very glad she was. but rejoiced with trembling. Wotild her n.-i

hew stick to any work? and this was hard work.
"Aunt Mary, see that I am up in time," said John, as he went td i„.,|

early.

Long after he slept his aunt worked on. and thought of other dav.s
Days when she had taken her little nephew into her lonely home thinking
possibly, to partially fill up the yawning gap caused by the early death of
her husband. Her affections had twined about the boy, but he had not
shown a just appreciation of her love and care. Was the time approaching-
when he would show the same unselfish love, when she might lean if

ever so little, on him?
Unconsciously the color lame to her faded cheeks, hope revived, and

she began to indulge the exjjectation of days to come when she could rest
and depend on him who had lieen only a care.

The morning came too soon for her aching head, btit she arose to pre-
pare the breakfast. John came downstairs without being called, whistling
as he came. He was passing by his aunt when she laid a hand on him mid
said; "John, you are going to succeed. I feel sure of it."

A smile lighted up his face as he listened to her hopeful words. ||».

kissed her for the first time in a whole year, and said: "Thank, von Aunt
Mary, your faith in me will help nie to succeed."

He appeared taller, handsomer, and kinder than ever before, and slie
whispered what was intended for r.od's ear only; "Thou hast not been
unmindful of my prayers.

John heard the soft-si)oken words and said sadly: "1 am sorry th:it I

have disappointed you so buig."
"And I am sorry that I did not rei»ose confideuc.' in vou sooner, since

that is likely 10 helj) you."
"How could yott. aunt when I had done nothing to win it?"
The days of that fiist week seemed lonsr to .lohn Lawson. but when thev

were ended, and he carried home t-u dollars, he was a hai)i.v bov. Aunt
Mary had not fit so rich in ten years. Not liecause she had not. herself.
earned ten doPars In a week, for she often did. but because there was now
a new source of income.

When Christmas came .lehn loonuht home a new sewing-machine :im.1

said: "There. Aunt .Mary, if you mnsi sew. sew on stimethini; tiiaf runs
easier and makes less noise.

*

"John, you are a ixreat coinfnit to me." she said..
"Am I?" he asked, in a !)leased tone; 'then this is the proudest and the

happiest day of my lite. FVihaps I shall be worth something in the w.uld
after all."— Selected.

RULES FOR KILLING A CHURCH.
(Revised and Adapted.

)

1. Don't come. tPsdnis \lii:4.)

2. If you do come, come Inte « Psahr.s l.\xxiv:10.)
3. If too wet or too dry. too hot cv too cold, don't think of coming.

(Psalms cxxii:!.)

4. Don't imagine the front .<eats are intended for vou, people mid t

think you c(uiceited.

5. Come Iwtind to find fatilt. (Psalms (:}.»
6. Don't for the ^^orld ever think .)f praviug for your past<»r or the

church. (2 Thess. iii: D
7. Don't sing. d Cor. xiv:l.".>
8. Don't attend ptayer-me* tings, and if vou should, don't take pait.

(Acts iii:l.)

9. Don't encouraae the pastor, but tell his faults to others. ( Gal. vi:l.i
If his sermon helps you. don't let him know it; it might make hint 'ain.

10. If you see a strange- in iJi.- amli'tue. don't offer to shik«' hand-; er
invite him to come a-ain; peoide might think you hold. « Heb. xiii::! >

11. Never try to biing any .>ne to ehurcb with you. (John i:41.)
12. Don't believe in missiojis. (Matt. xxviii:1J*.»
13. Don't give much to benevolence. n Cor. xvi:2.)
14. Let the pastor do all tie woik. (Isaiah xli:fi. 7.

»

15. See that his salary is always behind.- (1 Cor. ix:14.)
1»>. If he doesn't visit as oftet; as you think he should, treat him v.'iy

cooHy. He has nothine partlenktr to do. and could come oftener.
17. Don't take >our denominational paper.
IN. Try to run the church. (.Mark \:4l. 4.'>.)

19. If you see any one wjllini: to take hold and help carrv on an.v «•!

the church work, be sure to find fault and ae( use thein of being bold an.i

forward. ( Kcc. i\ 10.)

20. Don't speak to :inolher about Christ; your f.astor should do all tli;''

kind of work. (.lames vjn Daiijei vii:» )

21. Don't come lo .Sabbaih-seho..!. jt l,,oks ehildish. (Matt. xviii:4.)
22. Don't be jiartieular -.l.out h(.w (lorls hr)use hn.ks inside tu" out. l»'it

keep your own homes lo«ikin- ni( ". (l Kiiii^s vi:LM. 22.)
2:{. Insist on your views h.iu,- adopted 01. all questbms brought u|. b'^-

fo,-e the church, and dont uiv,. iu to the majoritv. (Matt. x.viiiiU')
-4. Don t join any of tb,. (huich societies. (Mai. iii:l(i.)
2.-,. When sick, don't send your pastor word; he is supi>osed to fm'

out him.-elf. But tell the ueii-bbors how I,e ne-lecfd v«ui during youi ill-

ness. (John xi:3.)

2«. If you think evervthin- is working harmonlouslv. trv to stir up
something t<, engender sirilV. (James iii:14-lG.)

liaynien's IMoveiiieiit.

riieie Will be an interdenomina-

tional meeting in the interest of the

Laymen's Movement, at Laurinburg,
November 1 and 2, 190.S. Mr. Chas.

II. Ireland, Vice President of the

Movement in our Church, and Prof.

aiul Mrs. \. (list Gee. of Soochow,
China, will represent our Church.

! liere will be representatives from
l)oih Baptist and Presbyterian

. hutches, also I^aymen and i)reach-

rrs of this section are invited.

N. H. D. WILSON.

Kngageiiients (\iiicelled.

To the Woman's Foreign Mission So-

<iety ol the North Caroliiui Con-
ference:

.Mrs. .!. B. Cobb writes: "Please
i-ancel all engagements for me in

your Conference. I am on the verge
of another break-down, and will be
compelled to return to .\ashville,

I'enn."

'Iliis is disappointing news to us

in uuue than one way. While we
deplore our niisforiune in not having
her with us. we deeply sym|»aihize
with our dear .Mrs. Cobb in Iher

atlliciion. and earnesi.ly pray that

her health may soon be restored.

And ihet) w<> hojie to have her visit

inir Conference.

SCK I). SWINDIOLL.
Correspoiuling Secretary.

October IS, 1!M)S.

Hone's Cliiirch.

Bro. P. Greening closed a revival

meeting at Rone's Church, Mount
Olive Circuit, Wednesday night, the

7th, where I had been assisting him
lor eight days. The church was
^4ieatly revived. Twenty-one addi-
tions, about sixty professions, and
$90 raised on the last night to com-
plete the church. It was said to be
(he l)est meeting ever held at that

( hurch. Mothers and fathers and
young men and girls and children

were converted. A very bright

young lady from Philadelphia. Miss
.\nnie Bell Myers, attended the ser-

vices about three or four times, and
on the day the meeting closed she

was happily converted, joined our
ehurch and the same day took a cer-

lilicate of church membership, and
the next day ret ti rued to her home
where she will place her certificate

with the Methodist Church of that

city. To Ciod be all the praise.

Yours devotedh'.

R. F. TAYLOIL

Red Springs rii'cull.

The Lord has signally blessed his

people on this charge this year; and
that. too. with good health and good
erops. as well as with good meet-

ings. We have abundant reason for

bumfile an<l sincere thanksgiving.

Our last meeting, the fourth, was
held in Uaeford following the first

Sunday and lasting one week. Rev.

L. L. .\ash.*D.D.. the very popular

and successful i)astor of St. John

and (Jibson. preached a series of ten

"\cepti<»nall\ St long, evangelical ser-

mons, to which members of all the

< liurches i;ave the most ea.ger at-

leution: an encouraging number of

I lie unsaved, also, not only in town,

but for miles around in the <()untry

\\ait<Ml up(»n bis stirring. helpful

Miinisiry. liaeford never before ex-

iMMit'Uced so great a religious awak-

eiiinjr. and Methodism has now there

a prestige the iiower of which will

l>e felt throng many years to come.

Beginning there eight years ago

with an organization of eight meni-

beis. our register shows an enroll-

ment of one hundred and thirty-

eiglit. with a present nu?nibership of

one hundred and eijj;ht, iiu-liuling
the fleven recent accessiiMls.
The North Carolina Confi'reni e

has few better Sunday-schools than
ours in Raeford; it is superintenfl»'d
by Bro. John W. Moore, one of our
charter members, a man whom to
know is to honor with your resp»'ct

and confidence.

.Active, diligent |)reparation is now
I)eing made for Rally Day in every
congregation.

Prosi)ects for a hundred per cent
or nioic on the Coiilerenci^ collet--

tions daily brighten, notwithstand-
ing the low prices of cotton.

Our Fourth Quarterly Conference
the 2{)\h inst.. in iiaeford. is looked
forward to with much interest.

R. H. BROOM.
Red S|)rings. X. C.. Oct. 17. 19Us.

Carr Cliiirch.

W'e have just dosed our second
revival at Carr Cburcii this .vear.

which resulted in a s|»iritual uplift

to the menilKMship aiul the conver-
sion of a number of souls. The i)as-

tor did most of the preaching, all

except two sermons liy Brother
.\orth and oiu' ijy Brother Wooten.
to wliom we are grateful for tlu'ir

excellent service. There were six

mown men and women that received

the vows of the j-liurch from this

ineeeting. while the church an<I com-
munity seemed greatly levived. The
Lord be praised for 1 1 is work of

u;race amon;: us.

We have nnnle some veiy neces-

sary improvements on our church
recently, the extent of which I men-
tioned In letter l»efore. and now
apart from work already don«' and
pra<M|cally paid for we have con-

iiacted to install a healing plant, to

be completed within the next thie«'

weeks. So it is ap|)areut to all that

we are making some progr<'ss. We
hope to be ready somewhat to share

our little part in entertaininj; our
.Annual Conference, which convenes

In the city of Durham the Kih of

December.
Carr Church shall vie with the

other Methodist churches of the city

and community in extending to the

.Vorth Carolina Conference a most
hearty welcome within our borders.

J. A. DAILKY.

>leetings on IMtfshoro Circuit.

Dear .Advocate: I will tell you

it few things al»out our work on the

Pittsboro Circuit, for the reason that

I believe I ought to do so. and for

the further reason that others think

I ought to do so. I have had all

my meetings for this year, and had

very good ones. too. Bro. B. B.

Holder helped me at three of them
and at the last one Pleasant Hill,

we had a glorious time and very

nuich good was done in the commun-
ity, especially in the church. .A

large number of .voung men and

boys were reclaimed and thirteen

joined the church at. that place,

lirother Holder has had the reputa-

tion of being a preacher of long ser-

mons, but he did not do so for me
in revival work. He preached from

twenty to thirty minutes, and is a

fine heliier. .May be live loni; and

do much revival work.

You somehow misrepresented me
as to the number that joined at

Brown's Chapel: w<' had eleven, in-

stead of fotir as stated in the Advo-

cate. It may be my mistake; we

will have no qtiarrel over it. you

get this right.

At Moncure Bro. J. C. Humble
helped me and we had a good meet-

ing there.

At Pittsboro Bro. V. A. Royal

iielped iiie lour da\s, and this also

was a luolitable nu'etin^.

You can guess how these two
l»rethren did the preaching at these
two places by this fact, thai those

who lieard them did not hesitate to

say that they would like to have
them for their iiastor for am)tlier

\«'ar. I have failed to mention my
meetings at Mt. Zion and Chatham
Churches,—these were both very

good aiul at all of my meetings this

>ear there was a small increase of

the meniliershi|).

C. P. JICRO.MI-:.

Itesaoliitioiis of .Appr«'ciatioii.

.\i the 4th Quarterly meeting ot

IJuckhorn Circuit, th<' following lay-

men, vi/.. .1. .1. Burt. T. B. Holt. Dr.

R. T. Spenci', and .1. I). Ballentine

w»'re appointed to draft resolutions

«>xpressive of the love and esteem in

which R«'V. .1. 11. Buflalo Is held by
I he people of his charue. who sub-

mitted the following preamble and
resolutions which were adopted:

Whereas, time which whirls into

the eternal past the thiiiK^^ of to-day

has broimht a period to the relations

of Rev. .1. II. Buffalo with Biukhorn
Circuit, as she|)herd and flock, as

pastor and peop|t>, and has broiiKbt

tears to the eyes and pain to the

hearts of those who have learned to

love biin so, and whom he h:is so

faithfully and «*lllcienily served for

four brief years; therefore,

Resolveil I. That we will always
(hank our Heavenly Kathc'r, for put-

ting it int(» the hearts of those in

whose hands the power was. lo .send

him to line k Hoi 11 Circuit, and while

we have learned to love with a Iov<'

that <an never wane, parting will

only draw closer the ti«>s that have

bound us to him as preacher and
peo|)le.

2. That we will cherish a pl<>asani

recollectic* «)f the sojourn of him
and bis among us, and wherever

they go (Mir prayers will follow, beg-

^;ing the Lord to go with those who
j-o. and to stay with thos«' who stay.

;{. That in Bro. J. H. Buffalo we
found an idesil prea<her, a model

jiastor. a congenial loving friend and

brother, a spirit of love and meek-

ness and humility. perva<ling his be-

ing everywh«*re and always.

4. That there has never been a

reason in our opinion for one word

of critiiism on the part of any man
«»r woman (m child who has known
him, and if any such word has been

spoken we have never heard it,

5. That a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent to the Raleigh Chris-

tian Advocate with request thai they

l>e published.

Respectfully submitted.

J. J. BIRT,
T. B. HOLT.
R. T. SPKNCK.
W. A. LAWRKNCK,
J. D. BALLE.VTINE.

iitnl is liove.

God said. "Let us make man in our

image," and the work was done. Man
was made pure like his maker, was
furnished with a home and all that

lu' needed to make him happy; and
when he managed to lose that home
God redeeuied him with a price. By
this we know that God is love. Yea I

when we look at the cost of man's
redemption, we are ready to admit

that (jod is love: and when we re-

member that such redemption is uni-

versal, we shall honor Him whose
name is Love. When the sinner

comes to himself, confesses his sins

and obtains pardon, then he can tes-

tify that God is Love. The believer

who meets the demands of the Law
knows that the affirmation is true.

The Son of God walUiii;; in the fur-

nace, and Daniel's csiape iroiii tli«>

lion's den establish ili<- I'niili, that

(Jod is Love. The shiniiii; lu-aveiis.

the fruitful fields, the cattle on a

thousand hills, the seed liuie and
harvest, all tell us with one uniteil

voice that God is Love.

D.WII) .\lc.\i:il.l,.

THiiily \oles.

.\ lari^e nuinln-r ot ihe snoleins

attended the Stale i*'air ai Ralti-h.

College »»xercises were not suspend-
ed, but all who wislu'd lo do so were
Kiven permission to l;<) on Tbiiisdav.

Several nieml)ers of the ta<uli> at-

tended the nu'etini; of the .NomIi

Carolina Literary and llistoiical .So-

ciety, which met in Raleii^h.

* * *

The October issue of the Archive,

the monthly magazine publislnil by

the Senior Class, is just troiM the

press, it is a very interesting nuiii-

l»«»r. and r<'tlects i^reai credit uii

those who have it in charui-. The
table of contents is: Spain oi To-

day. AllH-rt M. Webb; Clarissa. K.

S. .Mcintosh; Seiue Renins Gon". H.

K. Spence; The Kleriial Keiiiiniiie.

Louis Jaffe; .iosepb Le*' Franklin. U.

C. Goldstein; Sciillleiow n. .1. .\.

Cole. .Jr.; Love and Re^iei. C. .\|.

HutcbinKs; Sonut K.\|>erii>nces in

.\ovel Readinu. The <|itTereiii de-

partments of the luaKa/iiie are w<-ll

managed, and thr; first issue shows
that the liiKh standaul ot this publi-

cation will lie niainiaiiied.

The Kdiior-in-Chief is .\|. .\.

Brings. Durham. an<l the Business

.Manager. T. .A. Finch. TluMiiasville.

m * *

The .Assiniallon of ('(»l|e:;e.-. and
Pr»'paratory Schools of the Southern
States will hold its ref^ubir iiiiniial

meeliiiK this year in Chattanooga.

Tenn.. .Novemlier .'.th and '.tb. Trin-

ity Colb'Ke and Trinity I'ark .Schoid

are members of the Association, and
both will be represented.

* * *

Last .Monday in the Crowell

S<ience Hall was held the lirsl 1 e;;-

ular meeting of the .S«ieiic»' Club.

The meeting was largely attended by

faciihy and students, and proved to

be a most heljtf il juie. The l.-ciiiie

of the evening was a most interest-

ing one, by Dr. .1. .1. Wolfe, of the

Department, of Bi<dovy, "Rec.nt
Contributions to Knowledu*- Con-

cerning the Origin of Speci<s. " Ibis

was followed by a slmrt discussion

of the "Applii-ation of iv-natined .\1-

cohol." by Prof. W. II. Pe'4r..iu. and
"English IOnj;ine<>rinj; l'ra« 'i««'." by

Prof. C. W. I'M wards.

The Wilmingt(Mi Star li.is Hie fol-

lowing lo say of Rev. W. F. Ilocuit

in connection with a tiieeiiui^ in iirog-

ress: 'Rev. W. F. Hocutt. pastor

of Bladen Street .Methodist Chiireh,

who is conductiiifi the series, will

preach to-day, both morning an I eve-

ning. He is |)reac-biiiir with m»-at

power in the services and ha- made
a profound impression upon the

larue con«ie,t;ations wbi'b hav*-

beard bini from niubt to ni^ht."

Learn to yive. and not t<i i;il.e; U)

drown your own bun;<ry waiit> in

ihe happiness of lending yourself to

fulfil the interests of iliose lesiresi or

dearest to y«)u. Heiir.\ .Scow Hol-

land.

Argo Red Salmon readily adapts

Itself to the requirements of break-

fast, luncheon, dinner, or supper,

and gives seasonable variety to ev-

ery meal.
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TIk^ Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

In precious memory of our "Aunt
i.uiy" we will raise our pledge of

$«;.750 for the support of our mis-
sionuries and of the Mary Black
Ho.snital in China.

Only the names of the persons
auxiliaries and Bright Jewel Bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-

lars, and the same has been for-

warded to our conference treasurer,

Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks, N. C.

'i he conference treasurer will please
r-pori to the editor the names and
the $2 5 as soon as she receives
them. It is very important to raise

our pledge just as soon as possible.

Who will lead off with the first

iwenty-ftve dollars?

Ht-rtford Auxiliary, 1 share,
Franklinton Aux., 4 shares. .

rJiiiiks Aux., 1 share
Kocky Mt. Aux., 1 share. . . .

His<oe Ark., 2 ^k shares
Lizzie Westbrook McGowen

Aux., Wallace, 1 share. . . .

(-race Aux., Wilmington 2 Vi
shares

Oxford Auxilary, 1 share....
/ion Auxiliary, 1 share
Greenville Auxiliary, 1 share,
Sanford Auxiliary. 1 share. .

Kittrells Auxiliary 1 share. .

Laurinburg Aux., 1 share. . .

Kdentf)n Street Aux. 2 shares
fVntenary Auxiliary, 2 shares
Trinity (Durham) Auxiliary,

2 shares
P.urlington Auxiliary, 1 share
lackson Auxiliary, 1 share..
Wilson Auxiliary, 1 share. . .

Siler City Auxiliary, 1 share
Itoxboro Aux., 2 shares....
.Miss Lucie R. Williams, Wade-

ville, 1 share

125.00.

100.00
25.00
25.00

62.50

25.00

62.50

25.00
25.00
25.00

25.00

25.00
25.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

25.00

25.00

2 5.00

25.00
50.00

2 5.00

'I'lu* VntlnLshed Ta.sk.

One of the latest text-books on
inisions hears the title, "The Unfin-
ished Tusk." and in a .series of ten
<ha|»tt'rs the author, Kev. .lames L.
liJirton. h. L).. formerly a missionary
«>l ih<' American Board in Turkey,
:ni(l now a Corresponding Secretary
of tlia! Hoard, discusses the great
prohleiii confronting the Christian
Chunh. the evangelization of the
world. In the opening chapter lio
i'unis up the matter verv clearly as
follows: "Our task in all mission
lands is to bring about the <-ondition
'hat will make it possible for every
s'»ul to learn of Jesus Christ and to

become his true discipK-. Then we
can stay our hands and leave the

Christian people of those countries to

complete the work."
As we think of how far f»'om com-

pletion is the task set before the

church by its Lord and Master, we
wonder ar the slowness of his fol-

lowers 10 do his bidding and at the

I)atience and loviiiir kindness of God.
"The restless millions wait; (iod also

waits." But Dr. liarton. while not
minifying the extent of rhe task and
the obstacles to be overcome, dwells
also on the success already achieved
and the adequacy of availai»le re-

sources to finish the task. His last

chapter puts forth the inqiiii} : "Shall
we finish the task".'" C.od .arant that

this question may lin^ iliroiigh our
minds, awaketiitii; i>ui" (•»»nsci^'nce,

quickening oiir enthusiasm. and
strengthening our |»ur|M)se until we
<-an say: "We can do it. and \Ne will."

This bo(jk is jiubiished l»y the Stu-
dent Volunteer .Movement, Xew York,
and bound in cloth is selling at fifty

cents, and in paper at thirty-five. It

should h»^ used as a texr-book in our
Volunteer Bands and Young People's
Clubs, li cannot but be helpful to

young men and wf)nien who are un-
de<-ided as to their life work and are
really earnest in their search for
definite guidance.

The tinfinished task! .\emesis-
like, the memory of a host of tasks
begun and left unfinished hiiunt and
di.scourage earnest souls. The fail-

ures of yesterday would dishearten
for the task of today were it not
that every day, by the grace of God.
is a new beginning. If incompleiion
has marred the past, let the aim
be to leave our little self-centered
plans and take hold on a project
large enough to comniand our high-
est energies—a task b^-yui; j,y the
Son of God in person, intrusted to
the Church for coniplHtjf)n. One h:!S
well said: "Jesus Christ is so lar.'e
a personality that it is only ihrouuh
a great company of people that he
can move about and expr^^ss himself
on the world-wide scale on which he
is now working. He needs ev«My dis-
ciple. He needs you. He nee.ls nie
»o make his missifin of love fo sin-
ners adequately known, he: \\~. nor
disappoint him or limit his ,»Mrpo.^e
by our inefficiency, inconsistencv. or
neglect."

A llealtliy raniily.

"Our whole family has enjoyed
good health since we began u.sing
Dr. King's New Life Pills, three
years ago." says L. A. Bart let. of
Rural Route 1. Guilford. Maine.
They cleanse and tone the system in
a gentle way that does you good.
25c at all druggists.

October.

Month of a thousand falling haves
Petulent winds that will not rest—
Yours are days I love the best.

When they are come my spirit finds
Freedom to lose itself in space.
Yearninj^ the winds t<i keep apace.

Month of a thousand falling leaves -

Tinted by .Nature's master skill
Long have I nazed acro.ss the hill.

CraviiiK the Joys my beari receives
When \u\\ have rcjoie l(» he wi;|i mi-.
Sea.Hon (»f w«»o<|land nay.iy.

Month of a thouand m.\siic dreams
Tinned by the leaves of red ami

Kold •

What is the wxw^W. spell you hobl.'
is the charm less than what it seems?
Ah, 'tis a secret passing stran^-e -

We are so fickle-fond of <hanKe:
Koscoe (lilmore Stofl. in Oct.,!,,.,-

Lippincott's.
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A Portion of the .Annual Re|>orf of
.MiN. H. \V. MrcDoiiell, (lenerul
Sim notary.

Our Woman's Home Mission Soci-
«'iy is an expression by the church of
that faith in religion as a social
force which makes possible the ac-
complishment of the ideal comnmniiy
whet-e men are truly neighbors anil
I've e;:(h other as themselves. The
urowth of this conviction is manifest-
ed b.v the annual increa.se of mem-
lieishlp and collections. The growth
t! is year is particularly gratifying
in view of the financial de|.ression.
'ihe observance of the Week of Pray-
er was more universal than ever be-
fore. Kleven htindred and ninety-
one auxiliaries are reported as hav-
ing followed the program sent out
by the Board, which resulted in a
collection of 112.099.03. The specific
object for the collection seems to
have quickened the auxiliaries to
greater activity for it made possible
the new building and equipment at
the Vashti Industrial School.

Statistii'S.

Adult .\u.\iliaries, 2.C:il: Adult
members. .'.I.Tss; Young People's
Auxiliaries, l^s; Young People mem-
b^^rs. :i.LM7: .Nunjher of Brigades,
3U'.

; Brigade members. 11.302; To-
tal members. 72,337. Auxiliaries or-
ganized during the year, 352; Babv
roll members. 2,300. Day schools.
9: night .schools, 5; students in
schools, 1,654; teachers, missionaries
and deaconesses, 117.

Vouiiy; People's and Chil<Iren\s l>e-

imrtnients.

The wisdom of making a depart-
ment of the young life of our or-
•-,'anization and placing it under the
special care of the Associate Sec-
retary has been demonstrated this
vear by the growth of auxiliaries and
'.he increased membership. There
li:is heen greater activity among the
Voutig People's Societies than in any
v'iii .»r the p;ist. and IhrouKh the
<iiai;n«iism of their leader they are
lalliiii,' into sym|)athetic co-operation
with the coiuie<lional work. Heij..
lofoie they have found Ihe local work
.li.soriiiniA. Ion with the organizatitm
>f study clas.ses and reading courses
Ihe great white fields, which call for
united effort, have been brought be-
fore them. The action of the Board
List year by which the .luvenile So-
cieties and the Fhiriue McEachern

Brigades were merged into (,ne ,„
ganizaiion called "The Brigade"

i

quickened the child life of our bo^
Iheir collections have amourt.d
this year to $3,318.59. and hav.
been devoted to the FlorineMcFioh'

by the children ot the church for thk
fund during these five years is $i>"
G66.12. These moneys, with the -'ift's
of Mr. and Mrs. McEachern, now
amount to $20,166.12, and from u,ne
to time have been invested in thirteen
first-class mortgages on real estate at
«ix per cent interest, which, h^s.s
that used for training one deaconess
annually, has accrued and is h. hi hi
bank suhject to the direction i.r i|,».

Board.
The Baby Roll has not siiffereil |,h-

eause of magnifying the work oi the
children between the ages of fiv,- and
fifteen years. Conference and Auv-
lliary Vice Presidents liave char.:.- of
this dei)artment, and have been rare-
ly zealous. This year the collerii„n.s

. from enrollment fees and mite-l.oxes
amotinted to $2,912.1.5.

l.<H'«l Work.

Reports for work done in ihe local

churches by .\uxiliaries showetl:
Visits to sick and strangers. I', 7 a. 7 it.-,;

cottage prayer meetings and Milde
readings, 7.994; garments in i;oo(|

condition disiributed. n;;.ns;
needy helped. 2JS,li;7: expended nn
local work. $270,433.60. The fund
for the needy in many sections is

!'Ui;menTed hy the colleciioij taken
at church on communion S:il)l)aih.

which is turned over to the Home
.Mission Society for distrilmiioa. This
gives the whole church meiul)er>hip

an oppiirt unity to helo tho.se who
need stich ministry. This r dler'i(ii\.

while passing through the ;'U\ili:ii.\.

is not reported as part of its motl-

eys; when the quarter's reports ;ire

n:ade ot is deducted and an accumi
of only that which the women them-
selves have raised and expeiidejl ;i|e

pears in our records.

l>eacoiu>ss Work.

Twenty-four deaconesses have been

In the active work this year, and

have made full proof of their luiiiis-

try. Ki;;ht of these have been jkis-

tors' assistants. They h;ive uoiie

into 11.340 homes, and have attend-

ed more than a thousand meetlims.

Thirty candidates have been ni the

training schools this year. prei»aring

for service. The Board h;is Imu iie

the expenses of twenty-one stuih'iits,

at a cost of $3,261. Ten candidntes

will come before you for <-on>e<i;i-

tlon this year. Many letters of in-

quiry conie t'oncerning the office iiiid

work of the deaconess, and as the

great demand for such workers is

made known there is every reason to

expect a large class to come annuMlly

for consecration.

As pastors' assistants the following

record is given: Total visits in;id»'.

11.34 0; visits received. 2.019: ji r-

sons induced to attend church, 2.*(»:

persons professing conversion. !'•••:

meetings addres.sed. 992.

Press Depaitiiient.

Our Homes continues to ludd fi'^^'

rank among religious and idiilan-

thropic; papers. Its influ<'nce is I'l'

not only among «)ur home nii^sioii

women, but it is n'cognlzed I'V '••"'

<is in social st-rvice. Kveiy is^i'

this year has been line. espe«i;ill\

those bearing on child labor and im-

migration. The siibscriplioii 1'^'

numbers 1.'.,SS9. Mi.ss Head, :'^

ehairman of the rommittee on Pf^'^

Work, has planned wisely and t;i\""

the Society material strong, insini''

live and helpful. Leaflets for adnl'^

and children have been sent out ea«li

(Continued <m Page 13.)
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Our IMedjse

Siibsci'ibed

ItulaiKU' .$::i7.oo

Centenary League, .New Ibrn $."»0.00

(.Irace League. Wilniington . . .'.o.uu

Kdentoil Street League, Ka-

leigh .jO.OO

Trinity League, Durham.... 2.'i.00

Beaufort League, Beaufort... 25.00

St. .lohn League, Goldsboro.. 2r>.00

Smithfield League, Smiihlield 2."j.00

Sunbury League, Sunbury.... 15.00

Wanchese League, Roanoke Is-

land 15.00

:Manteo League, Roanoke Is-

land 12.00

('orapeake League, Corapeake 10.00

Plymouth League. Plymoiiih.. 10.00

lirid.v!:eton League. Bridget <»n 10.00

Trinity, .lunior League. Wil-

mington <'».00

(latesville League, Gatesville. . 5.00

Total $333.00

Tlu» F^pwoiih iieague us u racliii* in

the PeriM'l nation of the Methodist

Church.

The Sou of (fOd came into the

world to save men. He paid the

I»rice. met the conditions by His

death, and became the atonement
for the sins of the whole world. This

i.s the Good X<*ws or the Gospel Tid-

ings that was prt»claiiued \>y Christ

and His apostles. Christ organized

and Instituted his chtnrli as the

agency by which this Good .\ews

should be proclaimed unto the child-

ren of men so long as time should

lust. When He took His departure

front earth it became necessary that

h\ some means the work should be

carried on. some duly accredited and
authorized agent to proclaim down
through all the ai^es the siI«>rioiis

news of Salvation, so thiit Christ in-

stituted the church and placed her

In the world to do this work.

The bsiness of the church is then to

save souls. This is the supreme idea

of her work. She is engaged in this

and in teaching the truths of the

gospel and is employing m.auy agen-

cies; publishing books and literal uie.

Christian education, works of (hariiy

:mu1 benevolence, but ;ifter all, her

«>ne great pnrp«»se, au<l thai which
I lie world is btiiKin.i; to sf.> arcom-

pllshed, is the salvation of souls for

whom Christ diecl. li ; lie f:'ils in

her gii'at mission ili«'ii 'liis w(»ilv

will be left undone unless tlie Lord

<iod in His plans bus another agen<y

which He will send info the world
»«» do this work. As we eontemplate

the work of Ihe church many things

tnay be said of it. among them
The work of saving mankind is

uecessary to the perpetuation of the

church, her very existence depends
upon it. The church is not increas-
ed by natural generation as is the
world, as the parents die those born
unto theni do not as a matter of
course lake their places in the
church. The church can only be con-
tinued by a process of regeneration
or change; in the life and thought of
men and women, a change as great
as though they were able to turn
aside the tide of years and begin
again. In order to this change there
must be teaching; to teach there must
be instructors. Faith is necessary
unto salvation and faith cometh by
hearing. No one unites himself to
Christ except through some agency,
and as we do not do this through
natural descent .therefore there must
be some power or agent to proclaim
the necessity of salvation through
conversion of the sinner. Hence the
work of the church, in order that ihe

places of those who have been taken
from the church niililant to the

church triumphant may be fill.Ml.

This work of soul-savint; is the

.grandest in which we can enga^',e.

We look around us and we s«'e thai

the human miiul has achii'\«Ml .i;re:it

things marvels in invention, in lii-

erature, in s(dence and art, in me-
chanics, are evidenced. Great, grand,
and glorious as these are, yet their

glory fjides, their lustre dies before

the great work man is privileged to

do. oi- has done when he has led a

soul to (Wxl. Here is a work more
t^lorious than any which :in;;els can
do, for only unto man has this great

privilege, of co-ojierating with God
in the saving of souls, been xiven.

There is no more sublime \\<)rk that

God can give any intelligence to p«'r-

form. To reign over empires, seate<l

upon tht'ir thrones, or oiupyin;; the

place or position of any archangel Is

not equal to the honor God has con-

ferred on the church or mankind in

giving them a phu-e and part in this

great work.
In this grand work all may en-

gage; it is not a privilege accorded

only to a favored few; the lowest

and humblest person as well as I lie

highest and most elevated vmi eii,i;a,i:e

in the work of sotil-saviny;. Her** ile*

unlettered and the culiur<'d may find

a work to do, aiul smh as Is suited

to their several abilities. In ihe

church of (iod there is a idace for the

one talent person as well as the ten

talent ones, for the t»erson of small

ability as well as the one of the

Kreat»'r. If the love of Chi'ist and

souls soul passion burns in the

hean none need stand idle. While

all may not be able, or be called ii|ion

to exhort or prench. y«'t in s«»me way
tliey can enga.i;e in the work and

bec'ome Instruments in saving souls.

•He which <-onverieth th»' sinner

from the error of his way shall sav«?

a .soul from death and shall cover

a multitude of sins."

In this work of soul-saving. among
the various divisions of the grand

army of the Lord, we find the Metho-

dist church which was raised up In

a time of great need. The little

plant which sprouted in God's vIik'-

yaiMl about two luindred years a«o

has proven a hardy om-: it fiiund

congenial soil in the hearts of men
:ind women, and it has iirown and

nourished until today it h;is become

;, tree whose branches <-over a large

portion of the earth, and under

whose shade millions of souls have

found a shelter from the fierce heat

of trouble and sorrow, and many
weary ones have rested in the full

assurance of eternal life. The bul-

warks of <»ur eliuicli have been her

doctrines and she h;is dilifnllv hid-

den this leaven in the nie;il until the

whole lump is being le.ivened. Our

rhni«-h will ever be :is a liiiht-hoiise

upon Ihe ro<k bound «M»asi with-

standing the storms of'iiine and

wrath of men. sending lorth her

beams of light :ind comfort to storm-

tossed mariners upon the ocean of

life, throwing out the life line and

rescuing them from the sea of sin

and despair. She will ever with a
faithful voic*» cry out amid the foj;

of doubt and darkness of the world:
"This is the way: walk ye theridn."
She will stand lieside the river of

death and pass her children into the
arms of Him who will carry them
safely over and i>laci» iheir feiM upon
Ihe shiniUi; shore. Like a star of

i;riMler luagniiiide she will ever shine
aiuoni; the gala.\ies i)f the constella-

tions, pointinu oiii with an unerrin.i;

certainty

"The |»alh th:;! must be trod

If man would ov<m' pass to God."

.\s a niiuhlx farior for the perpei-

uation of this .glorious division of

God's army we have Mu- lOp worth
League. This ori;anization amonu
the yonni; p(M)pl«' with its various
chaptei's. is a iraiiMug school ju-e-

|)ai*ing them for the work and to take
Ihe pla<'es of those now in the har-
ness whtii they shall jtiil it (»ff l<»

enter ii!to ilieir rest. Here man> of

our lio\s Mid ;;iils make the firsl al-

leiiijii to >;)ealt in |iiiblir. lo oi'.iv or

lead a iiiieiiie.'. also lo coiidiitl I be
business .'I'f.iilS of the rbur<ll. Ill

llif l.eaL;iie. li\ <-oiislaiil |»ra«Mite. a

|tr«)liiieiicv is allaiiied wliirh Ills for

more di'Vieiili and .advanced diilies

Here the seeds of loyally and devo-

tion to the chiiifh are «ar«'fully inir-

tureil and blossom itiio beaulifiil

Howers. I'rom iIk lOiiworlh League
liave alreadx roiue. .and will e(nue.

some (»f the slnmu'esl and liio.-;| eie

tliusi.islic workers in our rbiirch.

those with ability to do things. As
the result of Kpworth League tiain-

ing wo are building up ami sending
forth a corps of skilled w»ukers. Our
» hureh n«'ed not fear a lack of ear-

nest hearts and willing hands, nor
need she have any cotu-ern for her
futur*' so long as she fosters and
maintains a live, spiritual and thor

oughly loyal and true to its vows.
lOpwoith League lo lariy on the woik
t)f saving souls.

No man Is of much tise in this

world until he has found something
iiuue attractive than his personal
happiness.

It is a good deal easier to shut
out the si^;hts of the world's lU'edy

than it is to evade \our answtMabiliiy
of I hem.

Selhshness is the suicide i)f li:i|i|ii

ness.

Wliere ItulfetH l<l«-\v.

David Parker, of l-'ayelle. N. V , a

Veteran of the civil w,ir, \vh«» l«»si

a fool at Gettysburg, says: "The
i;«»od Klectrii* Bitters have dote- is

worth more than live hundred dollus
lo me. I spent much money do*t ir-

ini; f<»r a bad case «)f stoma<'h trouble
to little purpose. I then trle<l Kb'r-

tri<! Bitters, and they cured nu-. I

now take them as a toiiie, atid th.->

keep mo strong and well." .^Ot- ;ii

all druggists.

BALE YOUR HAY
EASILY,aUICKLYANoPROFITABLY

WITH AN
I HC PULL POWER PRESS
HAY i.f !inyl<inrl—or strnw-t>aU-«l on an / It C I'uUPov.r /v. it

i..i.iii,;iii'ls a Ixlter i>rii e ln-i;iusf ttiu bales arc clean tut ccin-

p;ut nniiorm size ami n<'ally ('>rnii-<l.
., ». . .,1,, »

I'.alo y..t:r liay tliis way jiiid y.ai ran Rot It to tlie b.";t ni.irket

nK.re rmkklv f..r the Ixst priro. or le-.p it loni,'«-st to wait for t-.p i>i ..
.
s.

IT .•.sivc f:.rmi.TS. plantiTS an.l Ji.iy T;.is.TS uvirywhero wlio own
ttMin kii.w tl)u »rr.:it a-lvanf.ini-s of A //. C. I itl/l'o.o.r //,,y /y.ij.i over

the ol.l st\ if nros'S nnM it w ill pay you to ln\-fKti;:atc them.

t iu|iu-^fioiia».ly !).ilinir hiv f.-r ni.irl:i-f , or ft-e.lintr purposi-s is bccom-

ini,' nio.-.t general, .so consider I. II. C. presses (or your own use.

Solid and Substantial

I. II. C. presses, m.vlo for either one or two horses, arc m.-Kl"* v.ry

stronir an<l <lural.lr. prin. ipally of sf.-el an.l iron. They are soli.l an.l sul>-

stunti.il. cl.-.in lilt in .le-^i :n anl have nofhintf lliinsy ab..ut tlKin.

No ixixrUncc Is m- . s.-.ry to oin-rale an I. ' • ,•
'"^'''''CiJ, „ t .„

otxiiin;' i ; liirKc. 1 !« pow.-ts are sinij.Ie ami .lep^-mlablc. w.^rkin;: ..n tlio

, .m! "r.n.l l.vT-r prin- i|\l.- «ive two strokes of the ph.njrer to one r.v.,lu-

tion of tie sw. . p. lull ciri le t> pi; with only 4im li step-over for t.:ii.i.

1 h. fu is n<» extra dr.ift on Ihc horse or hordes when the presMin- is

.'re.ife. t ami n-. j.-tkini.' or chalinj,'. or poumlinK. »s on ol.l ^' vie |ir. .s.-s

With a on.-h.-.se I. II.<-. pt-ss tw.. nun
«"'V?.''*'^ "^VT,.'; ',;!',. '."s^

from ei;.'^tto t.-n tons per «lay un.icr averajic condUions. Ou Uiis pics;,

thcb.ilecliainberis 14b> ISinch.s. u,:„„u fr...„ i.-n r.i

With a tw..-horse I. II. < • press umler simil.nr conditions fr.-.i » n to

fift«-en tons a .l.iy Is tJ'C averajrc capa. ity. < »n this press th.- bule cham-

ber is nK..lein three sizes; 1 1 by IH. Hi by Ib.and 17 by ii inches.

The Dresses are very li^jlit Indraft.
. , ,. .. .1..

I'.'ah presses will bale any kin-l of hay or straw. Inclu.tnv tbn.,fhv.

clover .-dfalfa. wiM hay, shre.l.led fo.Mer, \h.\. vines, etc. Ihc capacity,

of course, varies with the material bein« baled.

SpecioLl Features

Amon^' thr rpocial features of these presses whk h you will appreciate

arc hiVL-e t^e.l oii nin;:s. X»ertect workinir roller tuckers simple an^lelli, unt

Sowers whirl operate on the compoun.l lever principle no extra in. es. -.

o'ur.dtwh.n pressure is »:reatest. and the Kfeat advantage of pullini; tl.o

^""•Vi:"^^' fail t \:^^"\^i Miperiority of the I. H. C P-sses iH.for.^.uy^

\uv:. (.all ami take the niatt.r up with the International local ayeni or

w rite (or calaloy and lith.jyraphed hanger.

International Harvester Company of America, Chicago, U.S. A.
(Iui:or|>«<ratf<l>

V

"!!i

\i

nHELMS' BABYOLINB
{FORMERLY HELM9' GROURALIME)
AN EXTERNAL REMEDY

For Cronp, CoIdH and Wbooplng Congb In cblldren—<;oIdB, HoreneBB In i!be«t and
Cold In Head In adnltH. PbyBiclanH preBcrlb* It and get tbe best orreNalts. Dou't
take any substltuteN, aH tbay are not.aB good. Hold by all DragglBtB. % cento for
two ounce box. :::::::::::
J. D. NELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
3 to SOUTH ELM STREET, ORROStTEmeADOO\MOTEL

OREEMSBORO, M, C.
Guaranteed under the Pore Food and Dmgi Aot, of June 10, 1006. No. 3888.u



If) i:\m;i(;ii christian advocatr. IThursflay, October v^
,,^^^^

riiiii's<l;iy, ()<'tobor l!>OS.l nAT.EIGH CHRISTIAV AhVOOATR

inv I. .tin- ill print. With best wishes \>o tho ucoil of lirayor. Reloif.^ "^'iv.

lo tiu- AdvocitK- and Orpiians, I am, and Ix^fore "'go" comes " luuv _
Your little friend,

VARA JACKSON.
.Jolm K. Moti.

i;.. ,• tlill, .\ ('
.
Mil. I ,, I'.ms.

Ixiii Advo<-.ii«- I will wiii<- to

I in- Advoi.ili- |«ir- my lii:.i liiiH- I

.III! .1 lilt I'- r.ii I <if',lit .\«.ti ; «»l«l. I

liav«* oix- brollMi and on'" :ii:;i<*r. M >

.i:;l<r iii d'-.nl. I ^',o to :;r|i(»<il. My
( JKto) i< a(ln r':i nam*- is Miss Mary

I.Kii haniil, .-liiil I lil>c Ik r Vf-ry

iiiImIi. ^^»ll|• lilllf IliciMl,

|'i:ai{L \. I'oj'iv

lfo;.<- Hill, N. ('., O.I. I 7. MMIS.

l)<-,ir Advoralf-: I will wiitc inv

my lliiU lini<-. 1 am i lilil<' ixt.

Iw«*lv<' yi'.-ir;; old. I li.iVf luiii ,i ;

li'i;; :ind llii<'<- In oIIht:;. I
;•<» ''»

iicliool cvi'iy d;i\; mv l<':i<lni '. n;iiii«-

i . I'ror. S<io>'.!';,.

I will <'l<t':<- 1)11 liii:: lilllf.

N'miii- hull- rri'-nd,

uj.i.ii'; I'oi'i:.

Ml <;i|.-.id. .\. <V. O. I I , , I 'HIS.

I»<.ii' AdviMMli' I :im :i lilll'-

;iil iwilvf .\«'.ir;. old :ind ilii;. i:'. ni.\

lii':;l Iflli'i lo \oiii |i;i|i)|- M \ papa

laKo". tli<- \d\oi:il<- ;Mid I •iijov jiiid

in.r, I III' III I If ltit\s' ;iihI ••ill;" li-lliis

\«-r\ niiiili ()iir : i liool will opi-ii

Mil- lit;, I .Moliil;i\ ill .\oVi'II|Im'|-. I

v\ I II ill- : lid w Inn il opi'ii . I liUo

lu )•,!» lo '.iliool Ml \ minli. \\c li;ivo

liol :iii\ Siilid:' > : rtiool :it oiii rliiiiili

now :ind i .iiii v<-r\ son v . I Ii.im-

oiK- flit <• pi'l
. il i . ;i doll. I liUt' lo

pl:i\ Willi llii'Mi.

I will I lo;.i- llOpilM*. lo <•) lll\ III

III in print

N OIII till II' 1 1 ii'iid.

CNKKII': HI KKIIi:\l» LISKS.

IJo:;.- Hill. \ (•
. (»• I I 7. I!M»S.

l»iMr \il\or;ili' I will wriU" loi-

MIX lii'si iinu' I Mill a liiili* r.irl

wi'l\«- \iMi-. ill' .i:iv I Im\o lour

iMidlnTs and llinr .Ismm's. Ilwir

nantfs ;iic Olliiv .lolin. I'aiilinr. liar

\i'>. .Mai\ I'laiiMUf. ;ind Tlodina.

»Mlu' atitl in\ .idl ;iri' m^•nll•^•l^• of llio

t linn h A prol I arli'il iiifi'iinu: Is hi-

Ini', lit'UI ai our i-|iiir«-|i. Our ii-Mtli

IMS all' Kind illoii'.'.li lo li'l lis :'o

wilou w«' \\:itii lo. I !'.o lo .-tliooj.

.iiid inv |iM» lii'i's iiauio i^; I'rof

S»r«».i'.ns Our jM'.ior is Kov W I!

Ilrown M\ liillf si.sirr rrirs lo •<>

with nu- '.< I hiMil. I will t lose

litis Iinu- Willi ln'si wishi's to III!' Iii'lc

orpliiiiis and iln- \tl\oral«-

Voiir liiil.' I'lii'iul.

M NCiiii- III" \ iicicK I'on:

How l.'nd \ r Ot I It 1 '0»s

Ih'ar \d\oi.iii- I i-n.io> llu- It ilo

l»o\r.' and :Mrl'.' liitfi . vii\ niii< li

1 .1 Ml a i 1 ;

.

•

w I :

.
• .

.','

I t \ !• on 1 li.' I .iiiii and .if i.-iul 'i i v .do

s» lU'ol M\ l.'.irltri Is .\lls;. I"..' h •

l.alov ol Hobsoii. and JU.\ n ;<

l«M« h. I Mir.s Ill's;. lo l'iirl«'^ot>.

1> I ! 11.' \ ' 1 ;.•. \ 1" I ll.lN (• ! W o

I <"t •• .It {',
1

'
t

'

.1 lid 1 W .> ill

I'lix.nf .» liool luTo I li.i\,- .1 i>i I i

<•' in ih.' Miliiaiv S. liool in ("li

lc-.u»n. S. IV

I li.non t .iiw pois now. .1', i h.(\o

li» pr.u 1 tr.' .1 I'll '.' \\A\ .i1 ->. '.' >!

« on- .•i;!;i'i". '' 1 ii.i \ ,• no : I
•'. >•

I'l.ix I r : li •: <••:« .\!««'s • !i." \\
.

I'.! >' i w ll! W I ', <• .i :Min

W • ! 'x-.i w ; t'.' . ,,>• • \/ ,
'

< li nnu !i lo\ .
. >« i ':', ,

• '

I I

- Voui !r • ;.' !• •- r.;

\i \ r 111' ^l•KK^ w \Kt>

l»U! h.ill \ *"
. tV '

' ' "'.I V

»'> \ \ 'N.-.
, r V\\- . V ' .

•»'"" " h. \d\.',-.i'.' 1 '..x,

><•>. I '\u- lu i.' :nl-. U 1 :

rh.'.il ,-\ ,• \ ^1 \
I :

!!

ri .1,1.- \u h;;u' •.>.,••
,

- -
,

'""1
^ d>- 1 am t<-- \. , .

*>'t^'' '' ' si-.^rvs an.'. >N >-

I lui\.-
.! l.a!<v ' ana %%,•

l«»\<- luui so uuuh W ,' h:i\«' .\ .•.'.',

K»U«'u (oi oiiv iH»t I »;k> to StiudaN

Viiu\i-Ao, s. C Oct. i:{. rjos.

.iliool ivory .Siind;iy; I have not iJfar Advocate*: I luivo b«HMi

iiii:;.;ii| hut Olio Sunday sine*' last reading s<jino nico lit Mo IoIUms in

<'liri;,ima:,. Mi: . Hi'ssio Mahhotl is y„„|. pajx-r. nnd llKiUf^lit I wouM
my lojiilii-r. .Mr. I'.n-o/.i' is our su- wriK- a lililo loilor to tlio .Advocalo.

poriiiton<li'ni ; wo nil lili** liim. Mr. | imvon'i written a loiici- in a Ions

l''orii.\diiv;i| i: uni pastor; wo all lovo tjnn;. I am afraid I am a stranger,

him. but hope not. Our school began

I \'. ill ilo: o for I'oar I will not. see September 14, li^OS. We have had

iri\ l.itir ill prim. .Miicli love to ji successful month. Our teachers'

ilio orpli.iii:. names are .Mr. L. K. Bennell, Miss

N'oiir little friend. lOflio K. .laivis and Mrs. I... \V. Paul.

.11 \.\l'r.\ WILLI A.MS. \Vo all like them very well, and
iliink they are line teachers.

Our Siindiiy-school su|)erinlendent

is .Mr. ('. I'. .Aycock. My teacher is

Mrs. C. I'. .Aycock. I like her very

much. I am very sorry to hejir of

old Advoi .•
I en.ioy rejiding it '»>* ill"<*Hs of Mr.s. .Jennie Saiier-

i'ou.jioii, .\. C. Oct. 12, 11H)S.

|)i;.r \d\i»<;iie: 'Ibis is my st!C-

oiiil .iiiiiiipt lo write lo the "deal

O III mil. ispo.i.illy I ho boy.s- and Ihwait. of Yalesville. X. C. I hope

:-.iil..' lolhTs.

I am voiii" !o sihool now. .My

lo.M In r';' inline is .Mirs Krowuie llur-

|i\ . I like lioi lino. She is so kind

and ;-.ond lo m; all. I liout;h she is

\or\ si 1 ill.

I \\:iiil to lliaiik Uev. \). II. Tutlle

lilt I bo nil I- Mule le.iflels which ho

sIm* will soon be w»dl ai;:iin. Come
lo see us, Miss .lennie.

Your little fiiend.

C. W. SKll.KS.

I'rayer and .Mlssioiiv;.

I'rayer and misions ar«' as insepa-

rable as failh and works; in fari

OIII mo. I on.jo.vod reading lliem |,,;,yer aiul missions are prayer and

Tliose who defer their gjfi^ ,

I heir death-bed. do as good'^as viy*
•Lord. I will give Thee sontKliin^
when I can ke»'p ii on Ujiiger."' Hai.pv
is the man who is his own e.vH,iii.,i

liishop Hall.

The foods we eat furnish ener^,
for the body just as burning coal
makes steam for an engine.

The experiments of Prof
Frankland, Ph. D., of London!
show that cod liver oil yields two
and one-half times more energy
than starches or sweets.

Scott's Emulsion
is pure cod liver oil combined
with hypophosphites of lime and
soda. It forms fat, gives strength,

enriches the blood, invigorates

the nerves, and repairs tissues.

\ir\ iiituh.

Mow m.iiiv of ilio liille re;iders eii-

io\ horse b.ick ridin.nV 1 do for one;

works, .lesiis Christ, by precept, by

rommand and by e.xample, has shown
with great ch'arness that lie recog-

I .1111 'oin' this .ifiernoiMi. liesl ^j,,,.j^ ,|„. t.,.,.;,(osl need id" the enter-
w ishes lo I ho orphans.

>onr liillo friend.

WMI-: KKAI{.\S.

i 'oopor \ . ( '., IkOtllO .\o. I

.

October I I. I!M».S.

Hear »Hil .Ndvor.ile: .\s it has

boon a long lime siiin' I wrote to

.\on I ihoimhi I would write.

I lia\o no pels now ex<epl a d«»g.

His nai'io is Champ: lio is brown
and wiiiio. and is \ory playful. When
Wo all :',i\ .iw.ix bo is \er\ |on«>ly.

and ho hov. I> lo keep hinisolf eoni-

p.( UN'.

I do iioi v.o lo Suii«la.> s«-hoo| now:
it I lovod lasi Saiiirday. and wo had
a .^niid.ix M hool loiixi'iiiion and had
a iiii-i> Muiot lime.

I li.if wore liv«' ilasses besides

ours, and I ''Uoss some of the little

loiitius wore ih.'ii'. If lho\ w«t»* I

hope lliov ellioxed il. as for lliystdf

t rorl.iiiilv did oiiiox ll.

\h -I liool will begin the lirst Mon-
d.iv .1' \i.\o!iibor. I will be ;:bul !•»

seo iliai iinio for I like to gt> lo

s«hool I \«iU I lo.-o htiping to s»»e

Send this advertisement, together with name of
paper in which it appears, your address and four
cents to cover postatje. and we will send you a
"Complete Handy Atlas of the World" ::

pris.. <d world-wi.le ovan.iieli/ation lo SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl Street. New York

IN/IE-TMODIST- B EIM EVOl-C IMT ASSOOlATIOIM.
THE CONNECTIONAL MUTUAL BENEFIT BROTHERHOOD OF SOUTHERN METHODISM.

I. Meiiit»ersliii>«-oiiu'ost;il of mnuMtTs uiid laymen of the Soiitlifrn Mi'lhcillst Church. 2. Menc-

lii i>siv:dile :it duaili, or Livin^r Iti-nelit on IteconnnK disut)led. :<. Over 130.000.00 paid henelicia-

ni'- to date If miiler lifly and in Kood lieallh, write for full information.

METHODIST BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION. Care MethodUt PublUhins Houm. N«>hviU«. Tenn.

fj^^HINISMCURED
No Experimeni

^A ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
At piici's easily williin y(Mir reach. Write for our

catalog. Wi' riiinille either larpe or small ordcis.

iNsr.cT i;iTi:s

111 d.iiUi'>t .Vfrii'ii. wlitTt" Niiin inttH'tii<ns from
in>t"«'i i>it«'"* ana otln'r iMu»rs are |>re\aU*nt. the
i<;Hl\e>. ot'iaiu n-lie! t»y »|i|<l.vin»: the uiee «>f a
itTiuiii \e>;et.iltli- root wliu'h ilievalwa\N ha\e
witli ttuMU. Voii have Nonu-ihiin; far iH'lter
iiittt 1^ near you a» tlie near»*«.i |)ru>: store, so
\\ lo MiHer

't'eiieritu' t;i\<N .|uiek. iH'rn-.aneni ivlief from
T< Iter. !•'.»• .enia. Kiii^rwonn. pinu'les and all
.•tli'TsUui ilist a-s«»«.. u tiot at the Pruj: store
we \x .11 xftul 'v '^'wl >»ii reeeii'l of the priee. .'>»»

» em-
smiTUlNK i-«> . Savannah. I'.a.

WII.I. Ol'OTK YOr PKICK
»»N Tilts >toNf.\lKN r

IK \OV WISH.

Largest Concern of the^Kind in the State.

Mail oilier iuquiiies ;iiv jrivon jnonipt ullenliou.

WUmington Granite & Marble Works, ^^"^ WUmington, N. C.
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THK JOY OF FORGIVENESS.

Psalm 32.

Golden Text: Blessed is he whose
iriins.sii'ession is forgiven, whoee sin

is covered. Psalm 32:1.

LeSKOii Outline.

Sinful Tragedy in David's1. A
Life.

A Song of Repentance.
;5. Present Day Applications.

A Sinful Trjij>«*<ly.

Our present lesson deals with a

moral tragedy in the life of David.

In It he reached a depth of initinity

which tipiialls us, and afterward he

reached u plttne of si»ii'itual experi-

ence in the joy of forgiveness, which
is almost etinall.v stjirtlin.g in the

inlensily of its (^luiracter.

A vivid description of David's

crline is given in ihe following

u(»rds: "To ontvvaid Jipiiejirance. as

suddenly jis an eartlKitiakc. or eru|)-

tion of Yesuvius, or u tropical tor-

nado, I>avid the noble, the religions,

the prosperous king, the successful

t;eneral, the great stjitesman, fell

into the two gi'eatest sins against

(Jod and crimes against man which
diu' man can inflict on anothei-

;uliillery and niitrtlcr, mingled with

meanness, sellishm'ss ;md injustice.

.Moreover, il was a sin a.gainst God
ainonntitig almost to tri'ason. it de-

lied (Jod's law. which David was
hound to inainiain. it dishonored

God and religion before all the peo-

ple. It wjis like .Vdam's fall which

drove him out of Paradise."

.\ Soii«r <»|- Itepeutjince.

Concerning the 'ihlrt.v-second

I'stilm Dr. Kiik|>atiick writt's in the

('.itniu'id.ge hible for S«-hools and
C«>lleges: "This Psalm is generally

tliought to have been conipose<l by

Daviti. P\)r almost :i .vear he stub-

bornly refused to acknowledge his

sin, in spite of the accn.-ing voice of

conscience, and. it may be, the jid-

monitions of sickness: until the

prophet's messa.ge struck home to his

lii'art and opened the fountain of

l»enitential tears. The Klfty-flrst

Psalm nijiy be the first h<'art-felt

prayer for p.-irdon: while this Psalm,

written somewhat lat<M-. when he

had h;id time ralnily to survey the

past, reeords bis «'Xperlence for the

warning and institiciioii of others,

in fulfillment of the i»romlse in

Psalm r,i : i:i.

"With a fervor whicii is niimis-

lakably ibe fniit of experience, the

Psaltiist desciilies the blessedness of

forgiveness. JilKl leaches that peiii-

tenci' is the indispensable condition

for receivln.ir it (verses 1, 2). He
bad sinned grievously, and so long

as be refused to acknowledge bis sin,

be suffered inward torture < ver.ses

:!. t). But confession brought in-

stjitit pardon (verse .'>). Arguing
I ben from his own experience he

exhorts the godly to timely pra.ver

(verse (»>. Professing his trust In

lehovah. he receives from Him a

iiiaciotis promise of guidance (verses

7. S). Then addressing himself to

nien in general, he warns them
a.gainst ih<' follo.v of resisting God's

will I verse 1)1. and contrasts the lot

••f ibe .sxodly and ihe wicked (verse

DM. The Psalm concludes with an

• 'Xhorliition lo the righteous In le-

.ioiif. ( verse in.

I*i'es4>ii|.i>:iy .\pplicalions.

1. The tragedy of sin is present

in every human life. The results

"lay not be conspictious as they were
i" the case of David, but they are

just as real.

2. There is no joy like the Joy of

forgiveness. To taste this joy. how-
t'ver, there must first be a heart-

felt repentance, such as David mani-
fested In the words of the Psalms
which giew out of this experience
in his life.

3. We have forgiveness through
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
He it is who redeems us from the
guilt of sin, and makes ns to stand
in the jtresence of God, rejoicing in

the peace and pardon which His
atoning death assures us.

4. Let us forgive others as God
forgives us. Only as we do this can
we enter fully into the joy of for-

giveness, and offer the petition which
our Master taught, "Forgive us otir

debts as we forgive our debtors."

Tli(> Impoiiaiicc of IVepui'tit ion (»f a
Suu(la.v-Sciio<»l Teacher.

»Q Gnu Gnlhflr.

No. 2.

And we must admit that this high-
er life, this character life, depen<ls
upon the early training and educa-
tion of the youtli of our country. The
part thtit the Sunday-school plays
here is most important. The above-
named writer says: "Every intelli-

gent pastor not only knows that the
vast majority of his converts come
from the ranks of those wlio in the

home and the Sunday-school receiv-

ed some measure of religious train-

ing in childhood, but he knows also

tbtit those who were most wisely and
intelligently trained are the ones
upon, whom he can depend for the

most faithful and effective co-opera-

tion in Christian work." .\nd Dr. .1.

C. Kllgo, in a recent article on edu-
cation, says: "The Church tind its

ministry In all the centuries have
lieen the leading promoters of learn-

ing, and when the /.eal of the church
has decayed an interest in learning
has decayed with it. You need no
more proof of the leading force of

religion in the growth of educ.itional

sentiment than you htive in the fact

that the vast majority of students in

Jill (hisses of sch<K)ls, public and pri-

v.'ite. secondary and higher, come out

of the homes of church-going people.

The non-church going people take

but little interest in education, and
the smallest proportion of students

in schools come front stub homes."
The above facts surely are suffi-

cient to prove that the work of a

Sunday-school tetuher is no unlm-
porisini task. Htit there are other

features of the Sunday-school wink
that make it even more important.

It Is suggested by psychologists that

by the time a person becomes thirty

years of age his character is entirely

formed. His ideas, views and opin-

ions about the different things of

life are fixed, and It Is only in rare

cases that he changes. Actual sta-

tistics prove the fact that If we de-

l>ended entirely upon the conversion

of people of mature ages, the non-

Christian population would increase

more rajddly than the Christian, I

cannot emphasize the importance of

preparation on the part of a Sunday-
school teacher too much. His is a

most responsible work. That teach-

er who thinks that he has nothing to

do but to teach the cold facts found

in his "Quarterly" has a very poor

and narrow conception of his work.

The child is given over to hint while

be is docile and his mind is in a

idasiic state lo be Trained for life:

to be so trained that he will break

off the shackles of ignorance and go

out into life with broad, correct

views, appre«iating art, science, liter-

ature, trade and commerce, and ev-

erything that stands for a higher life

in man, and to be saved from an
eternal death. Dr. Charles McMurry
says: "All good school masters know
that behind school duties and cares

is the still greater task of developing

manly and wnmanly character." This
is especiall.v the work ot the Stindtiy-

sihool teacher, for we have seen that

the church is the feeder of all

schools, and that character places the
liroper signiticance ii|ion education.

If it be allolU>d to me to say more
definitely ami nion' pointedly what
this charaiter leacbing is. I borrow
from Kuskins aiui say that it con-
sists in teaching the youthful mind
"to build fsiiry italaces of beauliful

thought proof against all adversity.

Bright fancies, satisfied memories,
noble hist(U'ies. faithful sayings.

treasure bouses of precious and rest-

ful thoughi. which care cannot dis-

turb, nor pain make gloomy, nor pov-
erty take away from us bouses
built without hands, for our souls to

live in." Then il it is to me to

name a pattern or an ideal, I pro-

claim the name of llim who stiid:

"Suffer little children to come unto
me. for of stub is ilie kingdom of

(lod.
"

ll is iiiU' Ihat I have "bilihed our
chariot lo the stars," but ih»' im-
portance and magnitude of ilw work
justify such high bitchin.g. There is

no lime when a Siinda,\-s<-hool teach-
er can r«'st indifferent ly upon his

oars, but be miisi be constantly on
the jileri to lake hold of those things

thtit will enable him lo reach till of
the different tempeiameuts of mind
that are eiiinisied to liim atid give

«'ach student ies|»e< lively material for

the bouse that is !><> built wiiboni
liJinds for bis soul lo live in. There-
fore the teacher must be pulling con-
stantly up stream, ami any mark (M*

id<>:il he call reach nill lall sboi i of

lis iHirpose.

"That low man seeks a little thing
lo do.

S«M's it and does it

:

Thai high man with a great thing
to pursue.

Dies ere hf knows ii."

Besides the mistake th.-O many of

us make in tbiulving the Sunday-
school work is ot Very little impor-
tance, there have been Christian
workers and I fear there are still

some, who think that the call to do
the work is quite snnicieiii: that the
Divine inspiration will fill their

months with wisdom and m:ike ihem
competent, iiiierestiim iea<beis with-

out pr«'vious ineparation. This is a

big mistJike. as is shown l»y Christ's

own life.

What meant ibfjse years of ob-

scurity? What meant bis being
tempted by the decil iu the wilder-

ness? What meant those sweat drops
of blood in Ci'tlisemane?

To show what is nieiint by a true
i'onceptlon of ;i great work, or a

Divinely a|i|>ointed task, for there is

no call to duly of any kind that

should not be regarded sis a call

from God. I call your tittention to

the lives of two gretit men. Saul of

Tarsus and .Tohn .Milton.

It Is not necessary for me to de-

.scrilK> the miraculous conversion of

.Saul on the Damascus road, for all

of you are more or less familiar with

it. What Interests us ;it this point

is the fact that although Saul was
struck down with a divine light from
heaven and forthwith conceived the

idea that he was called to do a great

missionary woi k. he knew he was
not prejiared for the work. As he
was to be the founder of the Chris-

tian '''burch. he knew that he must
make himself a living example of

I tie Christ-life, for il was to be re-

pea.ted in his followers. .So, notwith-

standing this Heavenly inspiration, he
did not begin bis work at once, but
s|»enl years in .\rabia in seeming soli-

tude getting himself right with God.
lUakin.g himself a fit temiile for the

indwelling of God's Holy Spirit. It

was bis fieriod of being born, he was
"rooting and grounding his soul." It

was during these years that Paul
worked out that great truth, "We are
justified by faith and not by law."

11

.\nd his dev<>lopmeui did iioi slop

here: bis w:is a living e.\am|»b' t»f

tlu fact that a follower of Christ is

transformed into Christ's image
from glory to glory."

What I wish n» call .vinir alien

lion to in Ibe life ol' .Milton is similai

Jo points suggested b\ Pauls life

.Milton (*onceived the idea of being a

pO( t when he was slxtet'ti years old:

ln' want»»d to write a poem thai lOi in-

land would not willingly lei die.
'

Vith such a high purpose, of course
ne did nol negb'ci to saturate his

1 I'.tid with Ibe things that a poei

i..">ds lo know. The live siletii \eais
spent at Ilorion, whiih were thought
lo have be«'n spent in idleness, weie
j.pent in "turning over the (Iret'lv and
Latin classics" ami iu meditaiioii.

But there was more to do; be bad
no low ideal; lu' said: "I was ton-

tirmed in ibis opinion, thai be who
would not l)e frustrated in bis hope
lo write well in laudable things otiglii

himself lo Ix* a true poem; that is a

composition and paliern of the boii

otirablesi things; not presiimiug lo

sing high praises of heroic men. of

famous cili<>s. unless be have in liim

self the experience ami ihe piaclice

of all I bat is praiseworthy."

The world will nol lei. .Milion's

poem's die becasne be pr«'pared liim-

seir vei-y carefully for his Wdik and
lived the life of a true poem. Kx-
cepting the lif(> of Christ. I know of

no greater sincess than iIk' life of

Paul. lie was able lo say al. its

close, "I have fought a goo<l light."

In my mind the satisfied feeling

thai prompted Paul lo say, "I have
fought a good light" was the crown
Ing reward of his labors, and. in con
elusion, tifter embsivcu'lng. in my
awkwaiil. blundering w;iy to impress
the facts that preparation on Ibe

(Conlinned on Page 1 t.
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IJii.»»iiight-IN'i'l.—lu the M. E.

Cliiuch, Somli, Frisco, N. C, October

I. 11M)S, Mr. K. \V. Basnight aud
.Miss lohi Peel. Uev. W. K. Tiotiiian

uttieiating.

.Au.sliii.(jaskiiis.—lu the M. E.

Chmeh, South, Hatteras, N. C,
September 2."), 1908, Mr. Crawford

Austin ;ind Miss luez Gasliius, Rev.

W. E. Trotman otBciating.

Ladd-Hall.—On the 6th of Octo-

Iter at the home ofihe bride's parents,

Coinjock, X. C, Miss Pearl Bell

Hall to ('apt. \Villiam A. Ladd, of

Xorldlk, \:i., 11. -M. Jaeksou otticiat-

.Si.ii«»ii.|*aiiijk.— \'aii K. Slalon, t)i"

i:< ihfl, .\. ('.. ;iiia Heiihiu A. Patrick

Crcfuville. .\. ('., ;ii ih«' lesideiiee of

ilie i>ritles latlitT. 15. F. Pal rick, in

llr.'fiivilk'. .\. C. Otloljer H. IHlKS.

U«'\-. .M. r. Pl\lei- ollicialiiig.

Ktluaids-Kwell.—.\t the residence

i>i the liride iu Craven County, Sep-

lember ::'.•, IDOS, Miss Eva Ewelland
.\!r. .Tno. V. Edwards, of Vancehoro,
X. C.. \Wv. T. II. Hain otliciating.

Obituaries

t« WiSer"'''"'
*^^«'"^'»«r». Please mention

Ohituarie.>i eontainin>r not more than one hun-
dred and fifty words are in.serted free of chartre.
Those sendink? obituaries containin»f over one
hundred and fifty words are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word iu

excess. Unless this rule is ob.served theobitn-
iiry must be cut down to the proi)er limit.

!)<'L<»iuli.— I^ittle Scarborough, the

livf year old son of Brother and Sis-

ter C. H. DeLoach, of Jackson, took

leave of his fond parents October <!tii

and wt'iu home to be with the angels.

Sw.ei, lender, loving and loved, we
will miss him. .May God comfon
I lie s«»i-ro\ving ones.

J. C. IH'MBLK.

Iry.—Wade K. Fry. son of I.ydia

.\. Fry, was born August 22, lss;5.

aud died October 5.1 9US. About ten

.\ears ago he professed religion and
joined the Methodist church in Car-
thage. For some years he lived in

Wilmington. A few momhs ago he
moved to Durham, thinking it would
be conducive to better health. About
two weeks before his death he came
home sick. After lingering for two
weeks with typhoid fever he pas.sed

away. Wade was a good, clever

young man, and was cut down in the
bloom of young manhood. Several
years ago his father preceded him.
He leaves a mother, brother and sts-

"i lo mourn their loss.

H. M. EFKR.

Spivry.—Mrs. Lillian Grace, wife
ot P. W. S|>ivey, and daughter of E.
.\. and Mary L. Vaughan, was born
.\n^M^sl 4, IsTr., and departed this

lite July 3, r.n)s. Sister Spivey was
converted and .ioiried the Methodist
(burch at an early age and lived a
tonsisteni member initii the day of
her (b'ath. She l»av«s a husband
with live .small children one of which
was but a few weeks old when she
died. liesides these she leaves a
laiher, mother, roiir brothers and
!<»iir sisU'i-s lo moiiiii her tb-alli. A
-ood wdiiian has gom* from these
bived (iiM's and trom her eonmiiiiiiiy.
May heaven's i ith blessings abide
Willi till! hiM»"a\f(l oiM'S.

J. C. HPMHI.E.

MIdyett.—On August 17, 1908,
the death angel came, and with little
warning, to call from earth to heav-
«u, the spirit of little Littleton MId-

yett, age eight years, the only child

of a fond and loving mother who
survives both husband and child.

Littleton was a bright and prom-

ising boy, loved by all who knew
him. and in leaving friends and com-
panions, left a shadow of sorrow and
grief. .\ broken link, a missing page

that cannot be mended or replaced,

but why should we mourn for of such

is the kingdom of heaven?

God has transplanted the tender

plant in heavenly soil, where it will

flourish forever.

Mother you can go to him; and
father "where your treasures are

there will your heart be." May He
who doeih all things well bring us

all home at last.

W. E. TROTMAN.

liullai'd.—Brother Wm. Bullard

died near Lumber Bridge August 2 4,

1 MOS in his G4th year.

Brother Bullard joined the .Meth-

odist church in Sampson County un-

der tile iiiinislry of Kev. .A. 1). Belts,

and Kev. .Moses J. Hunt, lifiy years

ago, and never lost his interest in

I be welfare of our /ion. t)nly a

short time before his death he gave
me $IOt>.OU to buy a lot on which
lo build a church in Lumber Bridge.

He was a man of unassuming man-
ner; quiet and earnest in his reli-

gious as well as his business life.

He left a wife and six children,

all grown, who have the bb^ssed as-

surance that their loved one is for-

ever with the Lord.

T. H. SLTTTO.V.

Mann.—In the early morning of

October 6. 19US. the spirit of Mrs.
.Mary E. Mann, of Entield, passed into

the great beyond. She had been sick

only a few days, and the end came
as a «;reat shock to us all. Sister

.Mann was the only living daughter
of .Mr. \V. F. Parker and wife, who
survive her, and suffer very keenly
ilieir loss. She was married to Mr.
B. D. .Mann in December And
to them were born seven children,

three of whom, Bennie. William and
Cary .Mston. still live to mourn the
loss of earth's dearest friend. Her
husband also survives her. and with
faith in God is fighting to bear the
deep loss he feels.

Sister .Mann was a member of the
M. E. church. South, at this place,

and we feel sure all was well with
her .soul. .May Gods su.staining

grace support the bereaved ones in

this hour of darkness. We buried
her at En field.

J. E. IIOLDE.V.
Enfield. X. C.

.Maiui.—On Uiy first visit to the
home of .Mr. and Mrs. John L. Mann
there looked up into my face two
beautiful bright blue eyes. They
were those of their little daughter
Ella Rosaland.

Little Rosaland was a beautiful
child and was one of those children
that yon can never pass without stop-
ping to admire and have the little

fellow's chat with.

It was always a real pleasure to

me to have this chat with our Rosa-
land.

She was born January S, 1904, and
therefore was only a bud. It was
one though that carried a fragrance
and joy. It carried it to mother and
father and Aunt Bettie and Aunt
Janie and other loved ones and
friends. It was one of those buds
that all of us want to tJike to our
bosoms.

Our Father who gave her wanted
her too, so on September I:'., I ".MIS.

he took her back lo His own Imiiih'

where the bud will bloom on "lh»»
tree of life." But the taking was sad.
It tore our hearts and we are not
yet away from the gloom. We miss
her. We miss her at th«? Sunday-
school, at home, at the doll's play, at
the table everywhere. She is gone
for a little while but we shall see
her again in the glad tomorrow.
W« took her little body to Amity

Cemetery and felt as did Isaac
when he said;

^ Watts
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"Unveil thy bosom, faithful tomb
Take this new treasure to 'ibv

trust; '

And give these sacred relics room
To slumber in the dust."
Mother and father and loved ones

sad and sore as your hearts ait,''

come with us as we sing:
"My Jesus, as thou wilt;

O, may Thy will be mine!
Into thy bond of love

I would my all resign;

Through sorrow or through joy,
Conduct me as thine own,
And help me still lo say:

"My Lord. Thy will be done.' "

R. R. GRANT.

Stowe.—God called another of His
own to be with Him, on the morning
of September 20, 1908. Sister Zet
phio Stowe, of Hatteras, N. C., tVll

quietly asleep in the arms of Jt-siis

and made her tlight (o the shores (.r

eternal tleli vera nee.

Sister Siowe had been in a declin-
ing state for some time and her death
was no surprise to her friends and
loved ones. She leaves six children,
five sons aiul one daughter, and a
host of friends to mourn their loss.

Sister Stowe was an old resident
of Hatteras and was loved by all who
knew her.

She had witnessed many storms
and fides on the banks, but now she
has gone where no storms ever rise,

(u- sweep on those heautiful shores.

We laid her to rest beside the hus-

iiand. who had preceded her to the

gl(M-y land some years since. We
mourn not as one without hope, for

we shall see her by and by.

.May God's spirit guide the sons

and daughter safely into that beauti-

full haven of rest where they will

meet mother and father who have

r;ont* l>efoie.

W. E. TROTMA.V.

Itesoliitioii.s of Hespect.

Declarations adopted by the Siler

City M. E. Sunday-school. Sept. 0th,

19US.

Considering that the Dispenser of

all events spiritual and temporal in

the fulness of His wKsdom, hath call-

ed to himself one of our members,
•Miss Emma Siler, for these reasons

let it be declared,

1. That in the removal of this

member our Sunday-school has lost

one whose character was a miglity

fortress against the petty ills and

temptations of this life, a member
who was unswerving in her loyalty

to principles that she held dear; a

member who enjoyed the esteem and

good will of those related to her iu

a spiritual way. and her high sense

of honor and honest dealing had won

the confidence and friendship of

many people who t;ame in coniaci

with her in the business affairs of

life.

2. To the distressed family «"'!

friends we would say, with the

P.salmist. "Cast thy burden u|)on ihe

Loril, and he shall sustain thee; li«'

shall never sufler the righteous lu

bo moved."
:L That a copy of these declara-

tions be sent to the family of the de-

ceased, a copy siuead upon the min-

utes of the Sunday-school, a cojiv

seni to each. The Raleigh Christian

.\«lvocate and Tlie Siler City Cii'-

wiili retpiest for publication.

FLORA A. FOX.
C. K. WItENX,
P. II. ELK INS.

Coiiimiliee.

Won 111 MorfKiH^e I lie Fami.

A farmer on Rural Route 2, l'"'"

piie. Ga.. W. A. Floyd by name. sa.v.«.

"Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured lh«'

twti worst sores I ever saw; one o'l

niy hand and one on my leg. '^ "^

worth more than Its weight in g*>'*l-

I would not be without it if I had to

mortgage the farm to get it." Only

25c at all druggists.

Thi're are a plenty of boys who
din'i wani religi(»n because of lh<^

luaiul lh<\\ se«> in tbeii- own homes.

\ baptism of repeiilence and of resti

nition. and a baptism of the S)>ii-il

:i1id of tears, would slai'l Ihe iietnled

revival ( wliei-e ii is indeod so need-

ed, bill so liaidl in many so-called

('liristian homes. C(»nsider it. thou

who readest this.Central Christian

.\dvocatc.
* * *

lgnoranc(» of the eni<M*prises of \ho

eluirch and of the moral movements
of the day is one of the chief hin-

diiinces in every pastoral charge.

Prother pastor, is this a true saying?

If it is true, what is the very best an-

lidote for such ignorance? If you
Know nothing better than the church
paper, suppose you tak«^ the proposi-

tion seriously, and send iu a few sijli-

.-c'.ipi ions! --Western .Methodisi

.

* * :::

The man who neglects Mttle diuies

in his (jiK^st for larger ones, will

ncv<>r find that for which he seems t<»

be seeking. Big duties, after all. are

only the little ones dischaiged an<l

added together. It is the man wlio

does the little things correctly that

linds the big ones coming his way.

P.ut. really, there are no little duties

when rightly considered. They arc

all big ones in God's eyes.—Texas
Christian Advocate.

* • •

In reading scores of publications

in a single day we are oftentimes op-

pressed with the commoni)lace mat-
ter, without any sparkle or intensity

of feeling or strength of demonstra-
tion, that Is used to fill editorial and
other pages. The size of many pub-
lications may account for that in

some measure, yet no column should
]iass without stimulus to the intel-

lect, the heart, the conscience, or the

imagination.- -New York Clirislian

Advocate.
* * *

However active and effective the

new member may have been in the

old church, he will be respectably ret-

icent in regard to it in entering these

new relations, and must be re-dis-

covered by the jieople and the pastor:

very few really worthy workmen will

when entering a new church, volun-

teer. By diplomatic approaches and
appeals, by tactful enquiries, by

careful observation the measure of

the recruit must be taken before

work Is asigned. or sad injury may
he done both to the work and to

the workman.- Baltimore Southern

Methodist.
« • *

One of the amusing things about

the spirited canvass now going on Is

the intensely friendly interest shown
by the speakers of all the political

liartles In the welfare of the farmer

and the laborer. Nothing is too good
for either. The zealous orators who
are now making "whirlwind tours"

are ready to promise anything to

either provided he will vote for the

ticket they represent. They are his

friends. They have always been his

friends. They point with pride to

what they have done in the interest

of agriculture, to the bills they have

passed to ameliorate the condition of

the horny handed sons of toll.—St.

Louis Christian Advocate.

The idea that the Church of .Jesus

Christ is simply an organigatlon

formed that men and women may
meet together In a house and sing to-

f:ether, or have a ehoir sing fo them,

and pray together, or have a preach-

er lo make the prayers for them, and

meditate on God's word, or have a

minister to deliver an oration to

them—to do these things once or

twice on Sunday, and then shut up

the house for the balance^ of ihe week
and ,iio ih<Mns<>lves t«) their farms, and
their iiierclia ndis(\ and IbtMr social
pleasures this idea of the Church of
.lesns Christ has been iinlef>d Ihe
praciiral idea in Ihe minds of many
persons, but the signs cd" the limes in

<licale that th(> great Head of the
Cbiircli will not allow this idea li>

i'xist, bill will change Ibis idea, even
if it be necessary lo ( liange ihe form
in which the Cliiiich at present
exists.- Baltimore-Uicliiiiond Chris-
tian Advocate.

* * *

.'\s a (;lass preachers are statesmen,
for the message which they proclaim
has to do with the moral life of men
and of nations. One of their fun-

danienlal themes, found in their di-

\ine text-book is. Uighieousuess ex-

altelh a nation, but sin is a reproach
to any t)eoi)Ie." They are not in

politics for i>anisan purposes, but

for righteousness* sake. The gr<'at-

est sin of the day in politics is ihe

li'MKM* trafliic. and. in pursuit of it.

preachers Imlnding liishops. must
take pan in ilu» politics of ihe

aiie for the -salvation of tlie naiioii

and of societ.v. That the Methodist
bishops have spoken with such em-
phasis upon the liquor question is

the most significant sign of the times.

Preachers of other denominations
will do likewise, as they did in the

struggle for independence before and
during the Revolution of 177fi and
as they did before and during the

strnuuile for the abolition of slavery

and the preservation of the Cnion.
Northwestern Christian .\<lvocale.

* * *

One of the Irxini; things about
heresies is that they so surely de-

velop into hobbies. It is tlu'n that

they "eat as doth a canker." One of

our church papeis was discontinued
the other d.ay by a subscrilx'r who
lomplained that it furnished "no soul

food." The great on-goings of the

church life, of which the paper week
by week gives record; the tidings c»f

saints newborn into the kingdom, of

others just pluming their wings for

the world eternal: the meditations of

good men and women; the discus-

sions of what Zion oiuht to do -such

things as these offered no nourish-

ment to that soul. What a poor, de-

praved appetite is that which hun-
gers only for the empty shibboleths

and canting battle cries of some
group of purists, hugging their pri-

vate and special spiritual cure-all to

their bosoms and "despising others!"

"Soul food" indeed! A soul can only

shrivel and dry up on diet of that

kind. It is by the sincere milk of the

word and by that alone that we shall

truly grow.—Nashville Christian

.Advocate.
* * *

The very future of the .Vnierican

nation Is involved in the saving of

our hoy life from the immoralities

and indiscretions that lead to the

ruin of character. It is a strange

comment on ,\merican domestic life

to witness the magnitude of interest

we display in the question of best

conditions for onr horses, our cat-

tle, in fact, all our material posses-

sions, and how frequently we are in-

different to the moral welfare of our

own flesh and blood. Now if our

boys are threatened in their physical

lives by disease or some fatal malady
we undergo the most intense strain

until they have passed the critical

])eriod and are on the way to com-
plete health. We call in the best

physicians and nurses, we watch flil-

iuently the course of the disease, we
administer the medicine and nour-

ishment with scrupulous care and ex-

actness, and our every concern Is en-

listed In saving the boy. How much
more Important It is to seek the pres-

ervation of their moral lives. The
liquor traflic is responsil>le for more
depravity and ruin than any other
one agency. Just as we would drain
the cessi)ool to b»ssen the chances of
fever, so we should cause ih»« remov.il

of the moral miasma that c<unes from
tile litjnor I rathe. The Pili/eii.

I»r. W. i;. \oHli.

Tbe WiileliiMiii \d\oeare <>| ('!a.\-

ton. Mo., lias the lollowiii'.; lo s:iv of

IJev. W. I". .North and wiff \v!io are
• oiiiinu; back lo the North (':iiiiliiia

( 'oiiferelice:

"l>r. .Noilh w.is iiiarrie;! !o Miss

Miiinia A Shiii. daimhier of .loliii

llejiiy Stilil. of < !ieenvilt<'. N. C..

while preachiiiLi in that Stale. She
has been a greai helj* To liis clnirch

work. .\s siipiMiiilendeiit of the cludr
of the Claxton church ami in the s<»-

cial circles of our coinmunilv, she
will be greatly missed. Th(^ »oii;;re-

"-•aliiMi of the riayi<ui eliurth iiip,iii!-

1> recpiesied the i<Miirn of i)r. and
.Mis. North for aMotlier ye.ir. Iiiil as

liiey h;'Ve lieeli ;iway rroiii Noilb
<';ii(dina tor i-iuiiieeii >e,iis and s'«p-

arated from relatives ;iad friends of

early life, thev de-^ii-'d ro it-iirii. miuI

ii was airaiiu<d ih:ii \^'.. N'orib

should be t r;i nsterred at tiie Cmrer-
• Mice Indd at Ciiarleston lasl week.
Their worl^ here h;is li.eii imiversal-

\y praised. 'Ihe people have shown
in many ways a liiiih apjireeiiit ion of
both Dr. \orih and his t;ood wife.

The couure.ijat ions at the (diiinh h.ave

been large and the financial support
has boon liber.il. Dr. .Vovtb will leave
the ehurcli wdik in good condition
for his succes.sor

"

Diiioiniiiali<»i>a| i:eii;;ioiis Papi fs.

"No a;;«'ncy more alTecIs deimini
national life in so many ways in so
short a time.

"

"I will put a wisely edited paper
.against, one hundred men when ii

comes to helping a good cause ahuig.
"

"The denomination a I larg«» owes
much to the pajiers and it is a spc'cies

of blindness that prevents jiastors

from taking a de<'per interest in the
circulation of good denominational
liajiers."

"If we could doutile ihe number
of readers of our weekly pajiers this

.\eav. wp should take a long step
lowa.'d doubling everything we an'
doinu."

"When I was a pastor it was my
rule to see that my local paper was
in every family in the church. If

they were really too poor to |»a.\ fc»r

it, they got it all the same. I .asked

some of my well-to-do memlteis to

help me, and the paper came ami
went to the right spot."

"I could wish we might have an
all-over-the-country movement to put
our .u'ood papers into the homes of

the jieople. If this were done, maii.\

a desert and solitary place woul<l

blossom as a rose, and many a liar-

ren place speedily become a fruitful

field."

"Does any one believe the takiir^

of subscriptions to his denorninatifoi-

al iiaper is too small a nu'tter for

him? If so. the answer is. iifdhiiiu

is tf»o small that brings such lar;Lre

resiiKs."

"t raise the questifui whether we
ought not to put our lirother editor.-;

on our prayer list, and call down on
them daily heavenl.v grace to help

them iu their arduous labors." .1.

B. Gambrell.
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month, and the helps given the Pri-

gad(>s have b»M>ri invaliialile. Ilom*^

Mission Proi;ram.'> for ilie Sa.bliath

.'-school." "Ilelp-s for Pii" ide.;,"

"City Mission .^1 iKiif.."" > . led tills

.\ear are ho(»l^lll^, which I'M .i li»;ig

fidt need. I''i\e llioiis.iiiij t.i|'.. > (it

the Pnlleiin are sent fi-'.- I<t , liS'li

a lit'., till h nil )iii b.

I I in: I t ills spl.-iidid ; -pM: I • ill

be i:ir. Iiillv (Oil id< led e:-; • iaH.v

b\ Hh > «• '.\ 111 I lilt iHO .1 I • '' >

or^iaii. 1 1;: \ in:-. ;i li . .id> '1 : 'd ."\! :s

.Macjidiie! (HI |i;i r o!ia;;e .. tadiools.

cil.s iiii.^-ii»!i ocir uili •. ::n<l i>ur

need.. I lia\"' nul lepe.itid ill tills.

II is .ilea's easx to ni'U • ditruul

ties in doeiriai' a liidiii:: pi.iee fioni

the deina litis of tint \ .

Mail :i Close Call.

.Mrs. .\da L. (,'rooMi. tlie widely

known jiropriet'O" of the Crotun Hotel,

N'aimhan, .Miss.... says: "l''oi se\-

eral months I siiifered with a .-.vere

coni;h .nnl consum!>lion seeiia-d lo

hav(> Its j;iip on me. v\hen a frietul

reeommendt tl Dr. Kinf;'s New |)is-

taivery. 1 bei;an takinng ii . .iiitl ihree

liottles effecletl ,i comnitie <'ure."

The fame ot this lite savin ' i nigh

aiitl cttid reiiKMly, :iwl Iw;; .md
throat healer is wtudtl wide. .Stdtl

at all dru;;gists. .'itlc and .^Loo

Tri.il buttle free.

For all who know now the sweet-
ness of Thy love, or the power of

Thy salvation, we besf;ech Thee to

hear us, Ootu] F.ord.— .M. E. Town-
send.

One -laiuleib not as on n hill,

beckoninir to ilo- »»tber to follow;

but ye toil up, hand in liand, and
carry each other.—Martin Tupper.

Keep

Acid Iron

Mineral
in the home.

It lias saved niany an hour
«»f suireiMiif for 1lM»-e wln»
were priideiil eiion:;!i ly

lia\<; it on hand.
It i- an excellent n .i.i'i y

for Iniiiue^tioti ami i.-.iutMxl

l.iiioil pniilier—:iiid wli,ilf\-

er will acciiiiipli.sli |li.-.c i\\i»

tliin'j- will reli<ve iblf--

ioort Ic of liiiinaii sitlh 1 n<-_'.

< i' t a }Mdtle IVfiiii yoiit

<liiii:uisL or iiierciiaiii ami
try it.

1 1 be fails to supply yon,
write iis;ii|i| ue »\lil le|| yoil

wlieie to liml it.

^'oi^ siioiild not fiiil lojjit

a i.M'/e .")0e botth; ul, t»nce.

Acid Iron Uiiicral €o.,

Richniiond, Va.

Cross & Linehan tbo

(NKW TUCKKK BUU.iJINO.l
iM-286 l<ay«tt«vin« Htract, tUl«l|;U, H

L«t ni itaow yon wh«t tb« fall nuaao
ing of biirgaln-glving maaoklD . .

CLOTH I NG
AND GBNTH'

Furnishing Goods.

OUR NKW

FALL STOCK
Now Ready for Yonr Iimptcffon

Oross & Linehai] U
LEAIMNG CIA>THIEK.S

Religion is not to bind back, but
to bind together all men.

\Vb<-n vvriti».„' advrrti'.'i - i • use in Ihkn
this paivr.
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AS? !Jll«tbo6lst Orpbanttftft, ^©^

hear from three

next issue. Only
Let's round up the

r»rs«nd money to the Superintendent by

Chi'ck. l»ost-offlce or Express Money Order, or

•u'ixtcred Loiter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:

HVV .1 S. cor.K SmK;rintendent

MliV :i U'. .IKNKINS Matron

MISS r>r(.'Y M KKKF<S < ....Teachers
Ml^S LATKA imKF:/K * ' '

,

MISS OIJVIA liUKK/K Assistant Matron

X X X

1

'

1

1

1

Forty acres that I am asking forty

frionds to Rive us. Seven have be«»n

tiikcn. Who will take the ciRhth?

Only $260 per acre.

Thaiiksv;iviiiK l>ay.

Wluit ;ir»' you «oinj? to do on

Thiinkstiivin- Day? Five thotisand

(*;irolini:m.s will probably pay $10

*a« b tn no to spo tho panic of foot-

ball iK'lworn North Carolina and Vir-

trit\i;i and probably a thousand of

tlii's.' will bo Methodist i)copb'. If

tb»'\ will isub s<>nd us check for $10

lM«f«iif tln'V Ko. they will foci better

ill I di'.v it mailers not which way the

name noes. A thousand oih«M' .Meth-

odists wil ni-obably no bird-huntinn

;ind come biM-U ln)nic to a nood din-

ner and never think about the or-

jihan. Hut if you want that dinner

to tjiste nood. sit down and write a

check for tpn dollars and send it to

the Methodist Or|»bana«c.

• * *

We hope that all our pastors will

try to net the orphanane assessment

out of the wiiy befoi-e Thanksnivinn

Day and that the entire body of our

.Methodist hosts will all move on our

bind debt on that day. Let's do one

iliinn at the lime «»ne bin Ihinn at

this particular time. Let's us se«»

what our Methodist people can do in

one day when they all move together.

We need to pay this debt now. so as

to net to «»ther thinns that we need

to do at an early day. Another hoys'

buiblinn and a stisim laundry should

no up rinht away- but we must wipe

out the debt <»n the Louisiana Pur-

chase first. .MI tonciher on Thanks-

nivlnu Day.
* * •

If yotir iiastor d<ies not hold

Thanks;^lvinn service In your church,

please bold one yourself, at home,

and send up a check to the Methodist

Orphanatre. I do mean that this is

5)11 you should do. You should wor-

shi|i Cod. You shotild thank Him for

his mercies--you should count over

your own swe<t children -and then

riMuember the homeless orphan.
* * *

In ib«' olden time the Lord re-

quired the peo|de not to gather all

the crf>i». but to leave some In the

liebi for the poor that were in the

I.iikI. You have nathei<'d all your

vvn\t and stored it in barns. .Now

throw open your barn door and Kiv(«

to tl!<» |«»or that ate in the land.

Write II.-; ;i ch«'ck for the orphans and

send it on Th;inksnivinn Day.

* * *

One of the n«»>d friends of our in-

stil in ion and a true servant of Christ

said io tue the other day that he saw
bis pi;iyer was beinn answered that

amiiher ;.< le of our new land had
Immii taUrii. The words of our friend

\\vn\ (b't|, into my heart and filled

ine witli siinere thankftiliH'ss for this

assurance that we have friends who
;.t<- i»i;i.\ itit; for us.

* « *

We iH'irl to have Inst ihrep more
:*< ifs taken in order i«» check off the
'u|) line of ihe first ten acres of our

land. Let me
friends by the

$260 per acre.

first ten acres.
* * *

Frank lint on is one of the near-by

towns to Kaleigh—but it is especially

near-by to the Orphanane. It is so

near that it keeps the Orphanage
right up close to its big warm heart.

.\mong the l)esi and most steadfast

friends of our great work are our

Franklititon friends. Here are ex-

tracts from a letter from Superin-

KUflent Cheatham, of the Franklin-

ton Sunday-school: "To-day was

Rally Day' with our school. It was

inde«>d a rally' to each of us, and

I can hardly believe there could be

happier children than those who, as

their class ntinil)ers were called

hrought forward offerings which all

agreed should bo sent to you. that

your children should have a rally'

on .Monda.v. Primary Class, .No. 1.

consisting of fifty-three little girls

and bovs lirought a basket f)f oranges

-then Class 2 followed with cocoa-

nuts :' with pears— 4 with a round
cheese .' bananas- -fi basket of cel-

ery 7 apples— S apples— 9 oranges
10 I»ananas -11 turnips— 12 ap-

|ibs I :; potatoes (you know you

sai<l you wanted yams, provided

.lones* paid the freight). The fruit

and vi'getables leav(« here .Monday.

1 enclose eheck for $r.l.oO, the

amount of contribution in cash."

That was a happy hour—but it was
acted over again here .Mondtiy night.

Which was the hapF)ier it would he

hard to say. What a great old world

this is for opportunities of doing

good! These friends have our
thanks.

* * *

Some years ago I was trying to

build a home for a dead preacher's

family. The first check I received

was from .Tohn W. Ward, of Row-
land. I had never seen him. but T

have .seen him since and am glad to

count him among my friends. He
gives to every good cause and he does
it with humility of soul. Last week
he came to the State Fair and
brought us a new trunk, almost of

the Saratoga size, packed full of

goods and clothes for our children.

The blessings of heaven upon him
and upon that bright dozen of his

own happy children and upon that

good mother.
* »

Three bushels of potatoes! Not
much to you— but a great deal to

us. Ask our hoys. .\ny dinner is a
good one with a big dish of nicely

baked yams fllke our girls can bake
them), onotigh for every boy to havo
all he wants. They feel like singing
that convivial song of the Germans

—

The Importance of Preparation of a

Sunday-School Teacher.

(Continued from Page 11.)

part of the Sunday-school teacher is

most important, because character

teaching is laying the foundation of

all true greatness, and is saving the

youth from the awful grip of igno-

rance and from an eternal death, and

because Divine inspiration does not

omply that preparation is not neces-

sary. I wish to suggest the relation

that a proper preparation bears to

reward or compensation. In the in-

dustrial world we speak of compen-

sation in terms of dollars and cents.

But oven there I do not think that

money is the only reward, it is not

the only thing that brings satisfac-

tion to the mind and causes man to

love his work. When a conscientious

woll-juepared man goes out to work

he delights in the results of his hon-

est efforts. It if no mean reward

that a idowman receives when at the

close of the day he looks out ov -r the

newly plowed ground feeling that In*

has done a good day's work, and re-

membering how glibly his keen pl<»'v

drawn by a well-kept hor.se cut

through the earth and helped him to

do his work well. But whtit kind of

a reward do«'s that plownmn receive

who goes out to work after being im

half of the night, half nourished and

with a horse and idow eniir<'ly unfit

for work? Fmmerson .said: "\ man
is relieved and gay when he puts his

heart, in his work and does his best,

but what he has said and done other-

wise shall give him no peace." There

is no doing one's best unless he has

prepared himself and knows the

work, therefore, work attempted

without preparation brings discour-

agement instead of peace.

Now it is a fact that many of us

have not had an opportunity to fit

ourselves for Sunday-school work as

we would like to be fitted: we are

not as well informed as we would

like to be. but "When a man lives

with Ciod. his voice shall be as sweet

as the murmur of the brook and the

rustle of the corn."

ping place for Methodist bishops
long years ago. In fact, several
references are made to the'Killiitn
home by Dr. R. .N, Price in his
"History of Methodism in the FJoj.

ston Conference." Ir was at this

home that Bishop .\sbury, the hv>\

.\merican .Methodist Bishop, stoi))).,!

several times while traveling from
.New York to Georgia. .Mrs. Killiau

was a devout Christian woman u\\(\

nearly all her life a consistent iiien,-

ber of the Methodist Church. Sni-

viving are two dannhters. both sin-

gle, and a son, who were presMit

when death ensued.

It is hard to see in what way ,,n

imputed righteousness is better titan

a l>orrf)wed reputation. •

TO-DAY
is when you should buy a bot-

tle of Gowan's Preparation.
To-morrow the baby may de-
velop Croup — Gowan's pre-
vents all ailments where in-

flammation is the seat. Ex-
ternal. 25c; 50", $1.00.

Dr. Chadwick.

"It's always fair weather
When good follows get together.

And the stein is on the board."

* * *

Our dear friends of .Tf)hn.son's

Grove Sunday-schof)! and of Front
.Street Statirm. Burlington, have re-

membered us again in sending us a

packag*' of song books each. We are

liutting them into immediate use

—

and our good friends have our
thanks.

Include six cans of Argo Red Sal-

mon. It is just the thing for unex-
pected company. There is nothing
better to serve from the can. At all

grocers.

Dr. Chadwick closed his work at

Gainesville on Sunday night. Sep-

tember 27th. He preached there

ten days, on an average of three ser-

mons a day. The results of his

preaching will go down to ih'- next

generation. Rev. B. F. Fraser. pas-

tor of the First Methodist. Dr. Cope-

land, of the First Baptist, and Dr.

Dorsey. of the Presbyterian Church.

were witnesses to the uplift of their

several charges. The Wesleyan

Christian Advocate had the 11 a. m.

sermon on his last Sunday reported

by a stenographer and will give our

readers the benefit of this great ser-

mon, from the 8th of Romans. The

sermon will be sent to those who

may order the paper for the sermon,

at, five cents. The sermon will be

printed in the first Issue in .Novem-

ber. Dr. Chadwick thinks America

a fine field for successful soul-win-

ning, and hopes to return some day

to visit the fields where he preached

in 190S.—Wesleyan Christian Adv«)-

catc.

There's an irony In nature that is

almost sure to bring those who pre-

scribe for the race around to taking

their own medicine.

When you try to magnify the dic-

tionary in your |)rayer8 you may be

siir*' you do not reach the divine.

NOTICE!
r wish to anuounce to niv N. C. friends auii

the piiblio generally, tliat I am a reirisierea

shopper of Baltimore and will be glad to ttll

any and all orders intrusicil to nic. c:ood!S sent
on approval and if n<it satisfactory, return and
money will be refunded. All orders fllloi

pronunly and free to the purchaser. Address.

Mrs. B. 6. Hawks, 1714 Harism Avi., Baltimore, Md.

m

To fully enjoy your

evenings at home you

must have a

Stieff or

Shaw Piano

1842-1908

66 years of continuous

piano building under the

care of two generations of

one family has enabled us

to produce the best piano

of its time.

Sold by its maker direct

to the home.

.\ FanioiiH \V(»nian.

Asheville. October 13.—Mrs. Kni-

ily Killian died at her home in

Beaverdam. five miles from Ashe-

ville. this morning at 4 o'clock at

the advanced age of ninety-three

years. Until recently Mrs. Killian

had been in excellent health. About

a year ago she was visiting in .Ashe-

ville and was tendered a large re-

ception by friends and relatives.

Mrs. Killian died at the old home
place, perhaps the oldest house in

the county. Her home was the stop-

cms. M. STIEFF
Manufacturer of the SUeff, and

Shaw, the Piano* with the

Sweet Tone,

Southern Wareroom
o West Trade Street.

C. H. WILMOTH, Manager.

Charlotte, N C.

^^ TAKE
JOHNSON'S CHILL& FEVERTONIC TO CURE 50c
It. .plcdKI cure, are in .trlking cootr-t witk the leeMe cure iMde br^QJjj««^^,„ ^ p,^,, ^e-c Ok, «.v««.h. OeorH.. T LV tK

st.ath:.

lion. W. II. Taft passed through
.\orth Carolina on last Saturday. He
made speeches ai Salisbury, (Jreens-

Itoro. and other places.

iMilor (!lareiue ||. Po*-, of Tlw
I'rogressive Farmer. lias written

Governor Glenn willi rei-;ir<l to the

Iturning of gins in .North Carolina

aiul urging bini lo supi)r(>ss with
lorce the evil of night-riderism in

the State, if it has hrol^Mi loose.

Knmor is current that ex-.Vssociaie

.lustice Walter .\. .Montgomery will

iiring suit against Tbonias OLvon,
Ir.. author of ••The Traitor," for t!ic

denunciation of the <>x-.lustice by yyy.

Di.von in a coiuniunic:ition from the

lattei- published in the .\ews and Oli-

server Friday morning.

.Ml'. .1. Foy .lusii((>. wh(» gradual* d

last year from \Val<(^ Forest ColP'-*'.

has accepted the |)rin< ipalship of the
Southern Industrial lnstitui«> of
Charlotte, a selmol established by
the Y. .M. C. .\. for the IxMudii of
worthy boys and girls of ihr rotion-
inill distri<ts of tli»> Sonili. This is

tin' only .schocd of its l;ind in tin'

I'nited States and no other school is

under just its kind of management.

The following officers of the .North
Carolina Historical Society wnre
unanimously elected for the ensuing
.vear: President. Hon. .lunius Davis,
of Wilmington: First Vlce-I'resident,

Prof. B. F. Sledd. <.f Wake Forest
College: Seeond Vjce-Presirh'Ut . Mis.
.Margaret Busbe*' Sliipo, ot llaleit;!);

Third Vice Presid"nt. Mrs. F. K.

.Moffit, of Raleigh: Setretary ind
Treasurer, Mr. Clan-ine II. poc, of

Raleigh.

The annual meeting and KiMnii(»:i

of the Confederate Veterans" ,\sso-

ciation of North Carolina was held
last week in the Hall of the House f)!'

Representatives in the State C«pit<d.
Officers for (he next year were elen-
ed. other business was transacted
and the annual reunion was turned
into a love feast. .Many speeches
were made, all of them eloquent,
and many stirring tales of battlefield

and <'amp fire wi'r*' told.

Col. Fred. A. Olds has installed in

the Hall of History at the State Mu-
st iim photographs of the exact size
and made by the finest artists in

Kngland of the paintin.gs extant of
Queen Elizabeth and Sir Walter Ra-
leigh. These protographs have been
placed on the south wall of the Hall
of History above and to the right
and left of the magnificent series of

photographs of King Charles 1 and
the Lords of Proprietors, from the
lames Sprunt gift to the Hall of
History three years ago.

CiEXKR.AL.

The .American battleshif) fleet

fl''oi>ped anchor in the harbor of

Yakohania at J>::10 o'clock on Octo-
''*M- ISth. Owing to ;i fog that hung
heavy over the ba\ there was some
'lolay in the fleet's arrival.

Pifteen people lost their lives last

^veek in the burning of the Detroit
'''lul Mackinac Railway relief train

which was carrying the inhabitants
"f the little village of Metz. twent.v-

'hree miles north of .Mpena. to safety
fi'om the forest fires whi<h were
sweeping away their homes.

After a dramatic scene in I'nion

f'iicific train .No. 2 last Friday night.

^Villiam Randolph Hearst, the mil-

'ionairo editor, was served with pa-
t>ers notifying him that suit for

'JfiOO.OOO had been brought against
'dni for slander and libel by Gover-

nor Charles N. Haskell, of Oklahoma,
in the Douglass County. Nebraska.
District Court.

The London Times is informed
that Pr« side:it Uoosevelt will visit
lOiigland alter his African trip ejirly

«" "HU II.. will ,|,. liver tli,. |{o-

mauce Lecture at Oxford, and. on
the oeciisifui of (he Pniversity com-
c<>moiation. will receive the honorary
d< -vr,. ot I). (<. I,., whicii Oxford ;il-

le.id.v lias bestowed upon Fniperor
Wi!li;tm.

TIk' climax of th«. suffragette (miii-

pnigii was re.nhed at London on
()ci«)lM'r i:;th when :tn t'liorm.uis
nio'i h(Mniiied in Parliament and
stoi>|ted tralfic in all streets leading
t(> Westminster. For more than ihiee
hours the crowds scuffled good iia-

turedly with the p(dire. interfi'ieil

wi'h theatre-gorrs. broke windows
and di.sorgani/ed things geijcinlly in

the (inter of London.

A mass iiMTting of cotion moweis
.'lid allied interests of (he .Sonili will
be li. Id in .Memphis. Teiin . on .N(»-

veinber ipih. I Kb. and iL'th. The
eonvention was decided on at a c<mi-

fereiice between llarvie .lordaii.

Piesident of the Southern Cotton
.Association, and representatives of
various commercial and civic bodies
of manufacttirers. The i)rijn«' reason
Utv c.'Iling the meeting, as given by
•Mr. .lordan. is to check the down-
ward tendency of the market pri<e
of eolton.

Specials lo tlio I'ree Press and the
Detroit News lor Alpena. .Mi«-h.. in-
dicMie (hat the number of deaths in
Ihe ioi«'st fin's in Pres«|ue fsjp and
\Ipe!!.i CoillKies will excc'ed Jifty.

and may run well up (owards (»ne

liundrt'd. hi the vicinity of Met/..

P.olton and fVtsen. the fires have
biirnel suflicieiitly to leave several
hundred women and (hildreu eainp-
ing with comparative safety tn the
open fields, but Hear ih»' <lty of .Al-

pena on the night <»f October 17th
the fires were so threatening that
.Mayor .McKnight calb-l out a volun-
teer force of several hundred men
with shovels to form a patrol and
<-onstruct iremhes to stem the pr«>g-

ress of the flames in the dir«-ction of
the city. The sain<' southwest wind
that swe))t the fires through th<' vil-

la gi* of Met/ Is blowing with (onse-
oueni great danger to villages and
farms.

The Wi'slcy Memorial Cliurcli.

The corner-stone of the great Wes-
ley Memorial Church of the Metho-
dist Kpiscof)al Church. South, at At-
lanta, Ga., will be laid October isth
by Bisho|»s Hendricks and Candler.
This is to be the great institutional

Church of Georgia .Methodism. .Mf>re

than a quarter of million dollars will

be put into the undertaking, and
when completed the building will be
one of the finest and most uni»|ue in

.ippea ranee of any chui-ch property
in the c-ountry. It will be a great

square building, 1 li' by fM feet, and
four stories high. Besides the regu-
lar and varied features of an insti-

tutional church, there will lie a hos-

pital in connection with the stnu-
tuie. as well as dormitory feature

for girls. On .Line of last year sev-

en l)isho|)s of the Church and the

presidents of two of the Church col-

leges launched the movement by oc-

cupying .\tlanta ptilpits and preach-
ing in the interest of the wf>rk. .Mr)re

than $200,000 was sub.s<-ribed in

one day, and since then the work
has been growing steadily. People
from every part of the State have
subscribed.—Exchange.

How His li(»ve is Slioun.

Think not of what is from ilu'e kepi:
Think, rathi'r. wlia( thoii hast r«'-

ceived:

ThilU' I'.xt's lia\e smiled, if tlie\ hav«'

wept;
Thy heart has tlaiiced. il it lias

grieved.

Kicli comf(MMs yet shall be thine own;
Yea. tJod himself shall wipe thine

«».Nes;

.\iid still I li.s love alike is ,>liowii

In what He gives, and w li.ii <l<iiir:-..

II. .^. .^ni Ion.

What One (Md Tcslanieni l>id.

.\ Swede was recent l.\ comiii.u iiiio

our country through Fills Island. .\s

he landed, a worker of the New York
lUlde Society stepped up to him, of-
fering him a Swedish New T.'sia-
lUelil. TlU' Swede slopl'ed, apparent-
ly st.-inled, and siaietl at the woilx
er. saying: '\\eien"i >imi Iicn- iweii-
iV-six years a uo? | think yon ar.'tlie
same man yes, y.ni are the same
man." rile worker told him he had
iieen engaged for I Welilx-i'iuln years
«listril)uiing ihe Scripmies lo liw im
migranis :ind givin in .mcIi one a
hook in his inoiher lon-ne. "Well."
said the Swede, "t u tiit > ^-i\ \ears
ii:;o I landed licie a stranger, and
y>u gave nie a .Ne« Tesianicni in ili.-

SvM'dish lan.una;;e. Jusi as \oii oifei

-

•<l I lie now. I lead it. aiid
ihi<»ugh reading it I became .i Chiist-
tian. After .i ft \\ \('ais I mad*- up
my mind to beconio a preacher, iiiid

lor twenty years I h.iv.' be.-n preaidi-
ing the (lospel in Colorado. It, all

began with your giving me a .New
Testament. " 'flie W(U(I of God is

still 'quick and powei fnl.' - 'Ih.- Lu-
theran.

"\ Little While. •'

Only think, too. how much nia.v be
a<hieved in a little while. The atoue-
iiM'tii for th«' w«»ild of perishing sin
ners was accomplished beiw»'«-ii the
sixth hour and ihe iiiinh hour on
darkened Calvary. Ihe flash of Di-
vine electricity from the Ibdy Spiiii
which struck Saul of Tarsus to the
ground was the wcnk of .m instant,
but the gretit electric burner of tin-

converted Paul has bla/.-d o\ir .ill

the world for centuries, :ind ,i half-
hours faithful pre.iching (»f .lesiis b.\

a .Methodist exhorter brought the hc»y

Spurgeon to a decision, and kninc hed
the niighticsi ministry (»f modern
limes. Kvery r'hristi.iii can lesiify
that the best decisions aiul dc-fP, ,,f

his (u- her life turned on 'lie pivc»t

of a few minutes. We on;;!, i !,.

misers of our niinulcs! If oa a d>-
ing bed they are so precious. wli\

not in the fuller d.iys of our health-
ful energies? Our whole et.Miiii> will

hinge on the "little while" of |o-ol»a-

tion here. As a c<uiv« r» cvlnimed in

a prayer meeting: "It was onh a

moment's work, when I was in ear-
nest." .May God help us all if» !»•

faithful for "a litih; while"; and
then comes the unf.tding crown!
Rev. Theo. L. Ciiyler.

Thoughts for the Thoiigfil ful.

.Men are known ]ty the limdens
ihe.\ beat.

.Men who talk aboiil Cm] n< <'d if>

'alk with God.
There is only one real f;,il.|:e in

life |)osslbIe. and that is. noi to hf
true to the best one know. i':,\i-

non Farrar.

We cannot icdl, da.\ I>y day. what
ma.\ be, only he never ffnueis ns or
leaves anything out. Mrs. A. I). T.
Whitney.
You can always borrow trouhb-

without collateral, but it is ;. cine b
that you will have- (<» pa.\ conipoiind
interest at usurious rates.

Circumstances do noi i!iak<- cli.n-

acter. They are scaffolding; on which
we stand while we build < haiacter.
The scaffolding will go. and charac-
ter remain.

IS

$75.00 to $150.00
jM'r iiiomh iiiiidc sc'llinK' our niuKnilioctit line of

.MiU's, Itoolvs ;mu1 Hit>lrs. Fave hu.slliin: sul.s-

iiii II waiit'il in CMTV fommuiiitv . New idcii-.
Mrorik: M'llco.. tMt; loiinnisiiiotis. tlct our Icrii's

aiiil Muljrc ftir \niirseli'

HUDGINS COMPANY. - - Atlanta. G

«

I'finmiushifi, Slioi-tlniHtt, Tuv^-tvfithm, ami
I'tmlinh liiiik'lit. I>v i\|icrit tn-cil ioiiclicrs. \W\.\\

i.ii ii>n ••slalili.slinl. Iv'fiisnnahlf liiics l»;iirnii

;iu'<' soliiiii'ii c iiu'liiaifs in <i«Miianil. If iritoi

fsiiti. uij(. for t'utiiloym'.

I Id- \1;u'ft>:it HiisiiiossColli-cc. Coliicnttiu. S. < ).

THE DIXIE PEA HULLER

Mulls and cleans 5 to -

I'lislifK |M':is |ifi' lioiii

Op«s not break tht peas, lias
two cranks. >jc\c ami sceil
Ixtx. Kiitis ii^'lit. well
Imili. hi\cr l>re;iks

, 6et Our Special Quotations lor

1 ':\ Quick Orrfers.

'^'^
SANDERS MFG CO., Oalton. Ga

BANK DEPOSITS Guaranteed
liv >>tiiti-<>t <lkliili<tiiiit ciiiiiriiiit V Fiiiiil. ^ iMir
iiMMHV nii>«>liiifiv i-Hii'. \\ r (lay 1'; <iii ilr|Mi>n^.

iM.-i^v v'xi I'll mill')' itiiv lliiKv i.ar^'eNt siiiir ItunU
III Ohia. c a|>llal«JII<i.iillii. Write fur iHtokltl .\ C '.

We sellr..; 8vli«H)!, <'iMiiity :iiicl <'Uy n«>lnl<.

OKLAHOmTtRUST CO.JWuskogec. Okla.^% ^ BUCKEYE BELLS. CHIMES antf

UL-I I \* PEALS aie known III.- ».. 1 1.1

^\ W^ 1 _^M ^^''^ '°'' ^^^^^ t"" "'"'' '"••".

Paia^BBi\^ durability and low (hits.
W I i.r lur < ataldK an<l rstiniatr. HKtahtisli. d Ih:<7.

The E. W Vanduien Co.. 431 E. 2d St.. Clnrltinatl O

Norfolk & Southern Ry.
I'il/t'erald. \V(dcoil.v Knr. Kc-eeiviT-i.

('Iian^e of Sclindule

Ralei|(H Division

Kxlension of Trains Nos. 14 and l.S to
Washington, N. C. Klleclive Mon-
day, Oct. 12, l'M)8.

Trams will be Operated en tiM FtNewiag SclMtfule;

Train Train
•

Tram Train
No. 7 No 14 Ne 1 No 15
Daily

Ci.Sun.

Daily

(rSun .STATIO.NS Darir Daily

Ei.Sm.Ei.Sm.

I». .M. A. M. A. M. p. M.

5 !.*> Lv. . WasbioKton Ar. 10 .v. H sr,
<-. Clil « 1.') CtiCM'owlnitjr.

"
10 X, H III

f»5 ox f«; .vt Bryun
'•

no r. fM ('••

C-. It c; .V'> . cirimesland .

••
to 21 7 .V.I

fc; •.•! f7 07 .. Sirri|»soii ..
'*

no II f7 m
*i III 7 a". .-«;«,'envUle.

(*
'.» .Vi 7 :{:{

fc'i .V.t f7 II — Aritiur. ..
*»

f!» :«; r? It;

7cis; 7 .%:» . Farmvillr; .

«•

» «7 7 C X
T SI, fM m Walsiorjiiurir

••

f» 1 1 f« n:{

7 :!«; H •i\ .Stantjnshiirir
*•

M .v.» r, :ti;

\- \:, m :«» .-Kvansdalo |H .v) f»; sii
K «) H l.-i Wilson "

X :c. c; II
fH 21 f'.» Cl!l Nevei^on •*

fx 11 rr. i<;

fs •> ;» i.=) — liailcF
"

f« <>', :, II

H U u :<ii
. MiddiOKCX ..

••

7 5:5 ,s »,
'.1 Id '.» .>{ -- Zehulon ..

••

7 .11 5 (£t
'• 11 10 01 -Wendell ..

••

7 2l' 4 bl
V> I'.i 10 10 Eutflc; Uoc-k

• t

f7 m 4 II
f.» •:» 10 il Knitfhtdalc; f7 (..". 1 M
v.t v.\ no :{•. .. Hnijshall ..

•
f'i .'.<i fl XT*

no ih ... Kdueton. ..
*'

II CO
10 00 10 -vi Ar. Kaleiifh r.v. r. x, 1 nil

r I'l i;r sio ».

Klfcjctiveon the al)ovediite. the oiiemlion «»r
fasseniror CoacLes on Trains Nos. *.» and :i'» he-
iwecjn RaleiKh, \. C. and Washintn<in. .\. C.
will l)C dlscontlnue<l.

\V. W. .MAfa'IHK. H. n. H(JI)«;iNS.
<;<;n. Su|K'rintend«;nt. (ien. I'ass. .\i.'«iii

NORFfiLK. VA.

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

SOUTHBOUND
SCHKDULK

Eflective Sunday i NORTHBOUND
li.AILY. Oct, 1. V.HiH. < I.AII.V.

."*."» 51 .STATK>.V.S. .".1
1 :,i

P.M A.M. A..M. ! I'.M.

t 1.-. n IN) \'V Ralfiigh -...Ar s -A) \ :! (.

1 .-l •, \i -..- Mc(;ul]ers . Lv 7 hi :i..:

•ill <•, .-,9 "Willow S|)rlnKS.'" 7 :{7 -J 1.-

*> .»»
7 14 *'

- Varina "
', n 2 :ti

•i :l5 7 •»•> " Fu'iuay Sfrlnys." X to •J -'.-i

z .-,.1 7 I.T " Kiplinjf
"

7 Olt i ^K^
X 1.-. H 05 "— T..lllinifton

"
6 II 1 44

A 41 r, 9H " f..iriden
"

•-. I.T 1 17
4 :» 9 15 Ar.Fayetieville. Lv 5 ») 12 :?fi

P.M, A.X. A.M. r' M

JNO. A. MILLS. Presi(5cni.



u i:\FJ:i(iH CHRISTIAN' AHVOCATE.

RaleighChristianAdvocate

l-nmk <\ \Vald«'ii, riiaracter depends more
science than on creed.

-OKGAN OF THK-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

PuWithtd Weekly at No. 106 West Martin

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

er'!'>f 'Iw North I'iuolina Cnnferpncr, who ;u'\

na r .-f nts locci vo tho P!il>«r fron of <'h»ru<^ All

other v>i'"i<->i'i>^. :ii>«« wiflowsof pnnwhers. *1.<ki

a vear.

HuHituss. ('hiinir<' in liibcl serves us a rr

ffipf K'^tniiar ifu-oipt will be sent when it

rup^ied When the adrtress is ordered cnanueil

bor>» old ami new addresses must he »riven.

iff»M«.«rri|)fN. All matter for publication t(.

be i-etunitd to the writer must be accompanied
b> proper pistaire. Obituaries must not con-

ruii< over I.tO words, nor contain poetry. One
(•f.jit a word will be charifed for all obituary

njrttier over liSO words.

Kntered at Ralei;:h as matter subject to

sPiond-chvss posial rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.

For a^rvrtiHhio rafsnitplvtoReliaious Press

Stiiulirati' (Jacob** Co.). HotneOmce, tlht-

tan. S. ('.. trho Start- rharge of the adrertis-

iua of this patter.

Advertising Repre»ent«tive»:

.r V. Jacobs..!. D .Tacobs. Home office. Clinton.

*» C
R."^ .1. Riitrr. 41S \V. St. Catherine St.. Louis

Then nweil Jacobs. lOU Stahlman Bldt:.. Nash-

ville. Tenn.
C C IJttle. .VW Mutual Hldn.. Richmond. \ a.

I) J Canor. i:« T.aSalle St.. Chicago. 111.

Mi>s M. K. Middleton. l.'>ONassauSt..New\orU.

Harion K. HucUman. i:tt LaSalle St.. Chicago. 111.

J. H. Rich. Hirmins-'ham. Ala.

K. J. liarret. New Orleans, La.

J. n. Keouk-'h. Atlanta. Ga.
J. H. tientry. Clinton. S. C.

H. H. Kw l)ank. Houston. Texas.

W. L. BojTkfs. Greensboro. N. C
r. A. Wynne, cor. Ackard and Elm Sts.. Dallas.

Te.xas

TesHiiioiiy of

WUv Ji \Mv ol l>«'e|. i:\iu rii'iur In

<'lirist.

[This tostiniony was written :i lew

months before liis deafb. He was

(M.nlit.v-one years old. J

I was (-onverled to Hod in Hie year

i.vir,. :ii hliielicK Chapel, in Allen

Connlv. Ohio. niKh-r ihe preachinjj

(.r HrolluM- liil.v. I was baptized

;,iid join. Ml the Mel li(. (list. Kpiseopal

('h«ir<-h ill l>>l'" ill '"H ronnectidii. In

lull louiHciioii. Ill I Sit.-. I be.anie

(•oiiviiHrd ihal I was ih>I what. I

outilii lo Itf. I Ix'-^aii lo |>ray f(»i-

:i ciran heart and a rii^lil spirit, and

1 biM-anie so (Diivicied on ibis lino

that it >eeiued I must go forward or

lose wb;;t i bad. I \vent to a Free

Mcibodisi eanip-nieiinp; near Pioneer.

(\ I tboiii;bt. maybe. I mi.iiht set

what I so ninch loathed for; but, no,

1 eanie away almost disconrased.

'Ibat f;ill ih»M-«> was a tent meeting

;it Hiekville. O. There 1 got down
in the straw and gave np all. and I

received a satisfying portion. It has

lu>lped me to bear everything, and

now 1 ihinU I iindi'rstand that Strip-

tnre wheie it says: "Therefore, be-

ing .iustilied by faith, we have peace

with God throuiih our Lord Jesus

riuisi. whereliy v.e have aeoess to

ihai grate wlu'rein we stand and re-

joiee in hope of the glory of God."

'Ihank God l(»r that grace wherein

we stand ami re.ioice in hope of the

glory of God! Glory to His name
f(irev('r. peace on earth, and good-

will to men!

on con-

TO DRIVE OUT BfAIiABIA
AND BUIIiD CF THE SYSTEM

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE
LESS CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formula !• plainly printed

on every Bottle, nhowlng ItlitlmplyOulnlnlc
and Iron in a taiteleiM lorm, and the moet
effectual form. For grown people and obll.

dren 60o

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

Rev. A. MrCulIen, P. K. WaHhlngton, N. C,

FOURTH ROIINU.

Tarboro, SeptembAr 6, 7.

Bethel, at Bethel, September 12, 18.

Robersonvllie, at RoberBonvlUe, Sept, 18, II.

Elm City, September 19, 20.

Avden. at Salem September 26, 27.

Greenville, September 27, 28.

AAriifon. October 4. 5,

Farmville, at Farmville, October 10, 11.

South Rocky Mount and Marvin, at Man in,

Octoler 17. 18.

Kocky Mount, October 18, 19.

Mattamuskeet at Amity, October 25, it;.

Fairfield, October 29

Swan Quarter, at Sladesviile, Oct. 81, Nov. 1.

Aurora. November 7. 8.

Bath, at Ware's Chapel. November 11

Hpring Hope, at Mt Pleasant, November 14, 15.

Staobope at Stanhope, November 14, 15.

Fremont at Fremont, tNovember 21, 2?.

Mtantonsburg, at Stantonsburg NoTember 22. 23.

Nashville, at Nashville, NoTem^er 2S 29.

Vanceboro, at Chocowinitv, December 5, 6.

Washington, Deoemboi 6, 7.

The Hindered (Inist.

The Lord Christ wanted a tongne

one day
'I'o siieak a message of cheer

To a heart that was weary and worn

;;nd sad

.\nd weighted with a mighty fear.

He asked me for mine, bnt 'twas

i»nsy (inite

With my own affairs from morn
till night.

The '.ord Christ wattted a hand one

day
To do a loving deed;

Hp wanted two feet, on an errand

for him
To run with gladsome speed.

Rnt T had need of my owji hand that

day:

To his gentle beseeching I answer-

ed "Nay."

So all that day T used my tongue

My hands and my feet as I cho.se:

I said some hasty, bitier words

That hurt one heart. God knows.

\ busied my hands with worthies^

play

And my willful feet went a crook-

ed way.

And the dear T.ord Christ was his

work undone
For lack of a willing heart?

Only ihrrnigh men does he speak to

men?
pnjiib niuvt be bf apar'?

! to i;(.i l\nf>\v. bnt I wish today

T b;u| N-t tlif l-oni (MirisI liavo His

way.

.\li<o .1. Niehols.

An ! ; ishiiiaii. who had be.«'ii in

Xew ^ orU a couple of years, said to

h's newly landed friend: ".N'ow. .lim.

you Oiiiiht to settle down here: it is

a miglity great country. Why, man;
they rtoni hang yon for mtirder
lu.re."

".\nd in faith, what do they do
with yon?" asked .lini.

"The' Isill yf)u witli eloculion."

said his kind a«lviser. New York
World.

Hntiflt f>!l:s of people have told thr-

u'ocers that Argo Red Salmon is the
b t Salmon they have ever eaten.
A your neighbors If they have
tried it.

SALMON SALAD: One can of

.VRGO RED SALMON, one-half pint

celery and one-half pint Mayonaise

dressint;:. Free the salmon from

skin, bones and oil: pick the fish

ai)art and add the celery (which has

been cut fine) and Mayonaise dress-

ing, tossing li^-'htly. Seasf>n to taste.

Save a little Mayonaise to pour over

the lop.

NEW BERN DISTRICT.

R. F Bumpas, P. E., Goldsboro, N. C.

FOURTH BOUND.

Jones. Lee's Chapel, September 5, 8.

Craven Aabury, September 12, 18.

Centenary, September 20, 21.

Dover. Beulan. SeptemlOer 28, 27.

Klnston. September. 27, 28.

Snow Hill. Jerusalem, October 8, 4.

Carteret, Harlowe, October 10, 11.

Pamlico, Bay»>o»o, October 17, 19.

f>ripntal. Kershaw, October 24, 2«.

La Grange. La Grange, ( k;tober :U, and Novem-
ber 1.

Mt. Olive Clrcalt, Smith's, November 7. 8.

Mt. Olive and Faison, ML olive, November 8, 9.

Grlflon, Grlfton. NoTember, 14. 15.

Hookerton. Hookerton. November 2., 22.

GoM.obo 0. .St Paul, November29, 80

Goldsboro Pircuit, Thompson's. December 5, 6.

Goldsboro, St. John, December 6

SOI TIIKUX RAILWAY SCHEDULE.
(In Effect Sept. 6, 1908.)

X. B.—These figures are published

as information and are not guar-

anteed.

4.30 a. m.—No. 112 for Goldsboro

and local stations handles Pullman
sleeping car from Greensboro to Ra-

leigh. Connects at '^elma and Golds-

boro with -X. C. L. ;:i\d with Norfolk

and Southern for .Morehcad City.

8.4.'> a. m.—No. 21. through train

from Goldsboro-Ualeigh to .\sheville,

handle.^ Southern Railway Parlor

car, Goldsboro to Asheville. Con-
nects at Greensboro with Main Line

trains North and South.

12.30 p. ni.—No. 144 for Golds-

boro and local stations, handles Pull-

man sleeping car from Atlanta to

Raleigh. Connects at Selma with A.

C. L. North and South and at Golds-

boro with A. C. L. for Wilmington
and Norfolk and Southern for More-
head City.

4.0."» p. HI.—Xo. i::I». for Greens-

boro, through train xropiung only at

Morrisville. Durham. Fniversity. and
larger ^tations. llandb'r F'lillman

sleeping ear throufrh from Ilalei;;h to

.\tlanta. ('onnects at. Greensboro
with .Main Line trains North and
South; Pt Salisbury with Ashoville-

Knoxvillo and .Memphis train.

6.:U> p. ni.—No. 2 2. for Goldsboro
and local stations, connects at Selma
with A. C. L. for Fayettoville and at

Goldsboro with A. C. L. North. Han-
dles Southern Railway Parlor car

Asheville to Goldsboro.
11.."9 p. m.—No. Ill, leaves at

2 a. m. for Greensboro, connects with

Main Line trains North and South.

Handles Pullman sleeping car to

Greensboro, which is open at Raleigh
for occupancy at 9 p. m.

W. H. TAYLOE. G. PA.,
C. H. ACKERT, V.-P. & G. M..

Washington, D. C.

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A..

Charlotte. N. C.

W. H. .McGLAMERY. P. & T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

FLIZ.VBETU CITY DISTRICT.

John H. Hall. P. E., Elisabeth City, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.

Roper, September 20 and November 19

Plymouth, September 27 and November 18.

Pasqootank, Newbegun, September 80.

Perquimans. Oak Grove, October 3, 4.

Moyock, Baxters, October 9.

Currituck. Bbenezer. October 10, 11.

North Gates. "^aTages, October 17, 18.

(Htes. Philadelphia. October 18, 19

Hertford. Andersons. October, 24, 25.

I >are, Mann's Harbor October 81 and Nov 1.

Roanoke Island Wancheae, November 1, 2.

Kl ty BawR, Ritty Hawk. November!.
Hatterss, ThA Cape, November 4.

Kennekeet, Kennekeet. November 5.

Edenton, 1 ovember 8, 9

First Church, morning, November 16.

Citv Road, evening. November 15

Pantego and Belha en, Belhaven, November 20,

« olumbia. Columbia, November 21, 22.

Chowan, Center Hill. November 26.

Caruden, Trinity, hovember, 28, 29.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT.

W. H. Moore, P. E., Rockingham, N. C.

KOtRTII ROCVD.

Hamlet, September 12 18.

KotxTSon. AHbury, September 18.

Kniaod. Purvis, September 19, <iO.

Laurel Hill, Snead's Grove, September 26, 27
Laurpnburg. September 27, 28
St. John and Glbeon, at ^t John's, Oct 3, 4
Montgomery. October 10, 11.

Troy, October 11, 12.

I'okin, October >7, 18

.Mt. (4ilead, October 24. 28.

Hod spilngs, at Kaeford, Ortobi»r *)

Aberdeen, Oct. 81, Nov. I.

Hiza^pth, November 7, «.

[Thursday, October 22, l!)ox

KAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J, T. Glbbs, P. K., FayettevUle, N.C.

FOU&TH ROUND.
Dunn at Dunn, September 6, 11.

Duke at Duke, at night, September 6.

Cokesbury, Tabor, September 10, 20.

Pittsboro, Mt. Zion, cepteinher 26.

Haw River, Mt. Pleaoant, September 26 27,
Hladen, Antlocli, Octob<'r3 4.

Ruckhum, Cokesbury, October 7.

Hope Mills, Cumberland, Ot tober 10, II.

Newton (irove. Antic<;b, October 17. 18,

1 illiugton at Mllington, October 24. 2h.

GoMston at Goldst^n, Octot<er .^i ana NoTnn
ber 1

Hiler City Circuit. November 7, 8,

Hampsou, St. Au«trews, November l(, 15.

Carthaee Circuit, November '.o.

Elise Circuit, NoTomber 21, 'll.

Jonesboro. Poplar Springs, November ?R 9't

Hanford at Hsnford, at night, Noyembnr -iw.

Hay Street, December 6, 11 a. m.
Fayettoville Circuit, Hot Hill, at night, l>.,,„

ber 5 6.

?>/^

^>Vfv5^

WARRENTON DIHTRKT.

THIRD IWJUND.

W. 8. Bone, P. E., Littleton, N. C

Kertie, Ebineezor, luly 19,50
Conway, Providence, July '^1

Grtrysbur)?. Concord, July 25, 26.

Northtiauiptoii, Pleasant Gro» e .July 26, 27

Koanoke. New Hope, August 1 2.

Fo40oke itapid.s. Mmith's, August 2.

Hobgood, Augu t 8,0.
Wiiliawston and Hamilton, Hamilton, A »: m

;», ;(»

Scotland Neck Au^iust 10, 11.

Fattlcboro and Whitakers.Cential Cross .Vug st

16, If..

•- anrellsvllle i"olerain, August 22. 23.

Fntield aud Halifax Haywood, August 30, i .

Wwidon, September 6, 7.

FOURTH ROUND.

Warren, Sh«dy Grove, September n, 18.

Warrenton warrenton, September 13, 14,

Ki<lgeway, Zion. Septembe' lli,20.

Henderson. Fir.st t:harch. September 27, 28.

North and South Henderson, night, SepteiuU-i

n.
Northampton, New Hope, October :{, 4

Kich Stpiare Piuners, October 4 5.

Murfiecaboro and Winton, Murfreesboro, OctuiH'r

11. 12.

ironnoke, Bthel October 17. 18,

Littleton, October 18. 19.

(iarysburg, GaryshurK October 24.

Conway. Sharon, Octooer 25.26.

Eertlc. White <>ik. October :U, and NoTember I.

Harrellsville, Powe'lsville, November 2.

Battleboro aud Whitakeis, McTyelre, Noieui-

her ^ 8.

Hobgood, Hobgood, November 14.

Wiliiamston atd Hamilton, WlUlaniBton, .V'otiiu

Iter 15. IK.

li-ianoke lipids. Noveml)cr 22.

Weldon. night. November 22

.*<cMland Nee*. Novemlter 21>, 80.

Entield and Halifax, iLnfleld, December b' 6.

.fEast Roberaon. November 14, 1.5.

liUinberton, November 15, "6. <v
Maxton and Caledonia, at Caledonia, ' C9 <,22.

Iloberdell. at Mt. Pleasant, NoTemb V^ /9.

Klchmond,'at Zion, December 5. ^
Rockingham, December 6, 7. »T

RALEIGH ^-^.RlCT.

B. B. John, P. E., Raleigh. N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.

Sinithfield, September 8.

Central, September \^.

Edenton Street. September 20.

Melma, September 27.

Granville Calvary, October 8, 4.

Kenly, Zion, October 10, 11.

Frankllnton Wealey, October 17, IM

oxford Circuit, Salem. October 24, 2.s.

Oxford. ('ctober28. 25
Voungsville, Leah's, October 31, November I

Ix>uitourg November 1.

• ary. Garner, November 7, 8.

Tar Rive". Plank Chapel, November 14, IS.

Zebulon. Pleasant Grove, November 18.

nayton Elixaloeth. No«emt>er 4*, 22.

Mlllbrook. Mlllbrook, November,.28, 29.
Jenkloa Memorial, November 29.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.

W. L. Cuninggim, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Southport, September 13,

Town Creek, Zion, September 19. 20.

Wilmington, Bladen Street, September 30, at

night
waccamaw Itethel, September 26, 27.

Car vet's Creek, Shlloh, October 8, 4

Shallotto, NhflUotte October 10 11.

New River, tinead'a Ferry, October 18, at nlgh».

Jacksonville and Klchlands, Rlchlanda, October

17. 18.

Burgaw. r>urgaw. October 24, 25.

Scott's Hill, Scott's Hill, Octooer 31 and Noveni-

ber 1

Wilmington, Trinity, November 1 at n »'>"•

Whltevile and Vineiand, WhitevUle, .. .^^mber

6. 6, at ni«?ht. . .. - .
Columbus. Cerro Gorda, November i, 8.

Kenansville Chantv. November 14. 15

Magnolia, MagnoPa. November 16, at night. '6-

Chadbaurne and Bolton, Bolton, November 18, at

night and lit. ^ „, ^,
Clinton. Clinton, November 21, 22.

On.slow, Tabernacle. NoAomber 28, 29.

Wllminnton, Fiflh Street. December G. mora ing.

Wilmington, Grace Cburch, December b, at mgo!

DURHAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Hurley, P. B. Durham, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.

Ourbani, Mangum St.. September 13.

Durham Hranson, at nixht, Septcnoher i.*.

I^easburg. Hebron, Octot)er 23.

Pelharo, and Shady (trove Sentemlicr 2.', -n.

Yaiicyvllle, Prospect. Hepteml>er 26. n
Durham Circuit, fietcliers. Octobers, 4

Durham, Memorial, October 11.

Durham. Went at night, September li.

Alamance Phillip's f hapel. October 17, 1^-

Milton, rircuit. New Hope ^^ctober 24 -5.

Mt.li./ah, H/ookland, October 31 and Nov««..io^'

Roxboro, NiAem^or 1, 2.

Burlington. Noveml>er 8.

Grabara, at night, Nov inber R.

Hillsboro Cedar Grove. November l«, '^•

Durham, Trinitv. November 22 ^^ .^, ^^
» urham. Carr t h.rcli. at nghr, No'emt^r /^..

Burllnifto Circuit. Nov«ratK>r 28, *.'

rhapel Hill, Peccm'er 7

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
^

vith T,.M'ALA:''-MCATl()NS.Hsth.>caM"..t
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Love that wilt not let me go,

I rest my weary soul in Thee

;

I give Thee back the life I owe.

That in Thine ocean depths its flow

May richer, fuller be.

Light that followest all my way,

I yield my flickering torch to Thee

;

My heart restores its borrowed ray.

That in Thy sunshine's blaze its day

May brighter, fairer be.

Joy that seekest me through pain,

I cannot close my heart to Thee

;

1 trace the rainbow through the rain.

And feel the promise is not vain

That morn shall tearless be.

Cross that liftest up my head,

I dare not ask to fly from Thee

;

1 lay in dust life's glory dead.

And from the ground there blossoms red

Life that shall endless be.

—Mnllipson,

6\

\£:^£i*^
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RALEIGH CHUISTIAN ADVOCATK. [Thursday, CKtolK.i- •".»

I'.lu.

Thnisday. October 29, tUOR.J

EDITORIAL
RALKKiH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

mi ?€&»

A QUESTION AS TO " HERESY."

N A I.A'I'K ISSIJIO of llie Advocate, "Preacher" reprodiuMMl a

portion ol :i sermon that had just been published in the Biblical

UecordcM'. :is follows*

••|st(M' says: 'But there were false prophets amoiiu the

ppoplc cv.'u :ts tborc shall hv false toachers among you >.vho

privilv shall linns in damnable heresies, even denying the i.ord

iIkH i.rnngbt (hem and bring upon themselves swift destruc-

tion. And many shall follow their pernicious \Nays; by reason

ot \vhi<li I ho vvav «.f truth shall be pvil spokpu of (2 P^ter 2:1. 2). All

who sprinkle bai)ics bolir-vr in it more or loss as a savin- ordinance, and

the Catholics and lOpiscopalians especially teach squarely that when the

babv is sprinkled it is regenerated and made an inheritor of the Kingdom

of Heaven, and adopted into the family of God. And then the child is

tau-ht from the cradle to believe that this was done and cheats them out of

repentance and faith: and consequently infant sprinkling is a damnable

heresv So that intant baptism, so-called, is beyond the shadow of a doubt

a damnable heresy as much as T believe that there is a God in Heaven,

and one of the greatest curses that has ever cursed this world."

-Preacher" desired to have a word from the Kditor of the Advoc;^te.

Some of the words quoted were so violent and at such variance with the

facts an«l tlu> snirii of r'hristian courtesy and denominational comity that

we hardly f«>lt that we could afford to notice seriously such talk. We did.

however, ai)pend the following foot-note:

"We think that there is little profit in paying any attention to the violent

and untrvie utterances of other churches. As Methodists, we Unow what we

believe. We Iniow why we believe it.—because it is taught in God's Word.

If our readers have read carefully the admirable articles on Baptism lately

published in the Advocate, they will have no occasion to be disturbed by

the above ntterances."

Xow we know that if anything is a red flag in the face of our Baptist

brethren, it is for various reasons the doctrine of infant baptism. But who

would have thought that the little bunch of red in our foot-note would

have excited the editor of the Biblical Recorder into making a leap which

landed him so peiihmsly near the party who ran amuck and vociferously

shouted "damnable heresy" and "curses." etc.? The editor of the Recorder

does not belong to the class that uses such words, though he is a very strong

Baptist. But he comes very nigh using anathema and maranatha in dealing

in the last paragraph of his article with us Methodists, and we know him

well enough, excellent Christian gentleman that be is. to believe that he will

feel at least a mild remorse and repent.

The editor of the Recorder says in paragraph (1):

"Show that infant baptism is taught in God's Word and the Recorder

will advocate it. a thousand Bat)tist preachers in North Carolina will t»reach

it. and two thousand Baptist <hurches in this goodly State will begin to

practice it. We surndse that on this stibject the articles in the Advocate

arc more explicit than Scripture."

Xow. this makes us think of the latter part of the conversation between

Father Abrahaei and the rich man: If they hear not Moses and the

prophets neither will they be persuaded, though one rose from the dead."

For over a hundred years the Methodist Church has been proving the val-

idity of infant baptisn» by the Scriptures, and although she outnumbers any

other evangelical church in America, comparatively few recruits have come

from the Baptists. They are "set" in their opposition to this item of

truth.

We lake it thai the editor of the Recorder does not mean to ask tha't

we show in the Bible the place where it is said. "Thou shalt baptize infants,"

for this would give us a chance to make a reprisal by asking him to prove,

in the same way from the Bible, that infants are even saved, much less bap-

tized: that a Baptist congregation should receive a member by vote; that a

pastor should preach a trial sermon or be called for one year; that women
should be admitted to the communion tat)le. etc. As far as express com-
mands are concerned. Scripture is a hundred times less comnuinicatlve on
these than on the subject of infant baptism which is so plainly taught in the

Scriptures in spite of the absence of the definite command: "Thou shalt

baptize infants."

Xow. not i() fotivert the Recorder for we are hopeless there, but to re-

ft esh our leaders with a view of the Biblical foundation of the doctrine of

infant bajitism. we submit the following in the briefest form, for our space

is limited:

To prove thit ill the Old Testament Church the covenant made by Grid

with men and woincn called for the consecration of children by tlie cove-

nant's si^n-circunKi-ion n ad Gen. 17:1-13; Gen. 1S:I!); Gal. 111:1(5: Rom-
2:2S. 29.

To prove that the New Testament church, and the Old Testament
church amplified and perfected, arc the same, and that the same covenant is

still in force, nad Acts :]:2r,; Rom. 1.'>:^; Rom. 11:17-24; Gal. r.:S; Kph.
2:11. 12.

To prove thai, siiuf the same covenant is till in force, its sign baptism
nmst be applied to infants now as its sign circumcision was applied to in-

fiuts in Old TestaiiMiii limes. i<Md Isa. ,")'.»:2<), 21; Matt. 19:14; Acts 2:

:;n, :;!•: Rom. »i:I; Rom. 11:17-24; Gal. 3:27-29.

To prove that this truth was recognized in N'<'W Tc^staniein ,i;.v-

the practice of the Apostles, read Mall. 2S:19; Ads 10: 15; Acts \i\::\-,
, ;

Acts IS: 8; I Cor. 1:16.

To prove that for hundreds of years in the earliest history oi \\u> ci,

tian church infant baj.tism was practiced throu.ghout Christendom, an.i .
. ,,

it is incumbent upon the very small minority who opjiose infant l.apii ,,, ,,,

give Scriptural warrant for so doing instead of their re(|uiring ns i., ,,.

proof of thai which in those days was an accepted fact, read l.uU.-, |;,,ii

.Justin Martyr. Irenaeus. Origen. Atigustine. Pelagius. and others.

The editor of the Recorder then sa>s in paragraph t2):

"Brother .lordan said that there are thousands of regenerate,! lu-n .i,„i

women in Pedo-Baptist churches, but he contended that the tenet m mlnii

baptism is 'damnable (or 'destructive' as the R. V. has it) heresy.' Iht;,, ,,

it cheats the recipient out of repentance and faith. The chain of hjs I. mi.

must be broken or his conclusion is inescapable,"

Do you think so? Let us look at that logic:

Minor premise: All persons baptized in infancy are cheiie.j mi! ..|

faith and repentance.

Major premise": "Thousands of reftrm-rated men and women in i',,,.

Baptist churches" were baptized in infancy.

Conclusion: Therefore "thousands of regenerated men an! wtMiu n pi

Pedo-Baptist churches" have been cheated out of faith anjl n^pentance.

There is your logic—a reductio ad absurdum to the effect that iheit- n.-

regenerated men and women who have never repented nor exercised faiili.

Does the Baptist Church hold this doctrine? If so, it is worse tb «n the bap-

tismal regeneration in infancy of which our "damnable heresy" ni:in fals.lv

accused ns. No, brother, if that logic proves anything, it proves ihat i^i.

strange contention that people baptized in infancy are "cheated out or falili

and repentance" is untrue. And with all earnestness we say thai, as far ns

proving the contention to be true is concerned the logic has in its as liiil

sense as there is the spirit of the Christian religion in the !••• ictic.il all-

gation that Methodist are "damnable" heretics and .iiractl<<' a doctrine

which takes its place among the "greatest curses" of the worl I. We f. .]

sure that the one who breathes this strange, violent, and un-('lirisii:ni mi

athema grossly misrepresents his great church.

BISHOP CANDLERS TRIBUTE TO WESLEY.
ISHOP CANDLKR. in introdticing Bishop Ibndrix as the sp-.i,

er at th* laying f)f the corner-stone of Ibe gieat Wesb\v M'

morial Church in the ci'v of \tlan;a. Ga.. which will <'osl mIhmi

$:.0n.0tH». said:

"In the year I lli't. on the 14th day of Ocloi»er of wbi«li Hii>

is the anni\ersary. .lohn Wesley and a few friends set out t'oiu

London for one «)f the ports of England, to .tail out on ilieir

voyage to Georgia. Wesley found the colony of Georgia made ui» <»l' 7<"'

inhabitants, and he claimed ihem all as a part of his parish.

"No.v. after these 17:5 years, the State of Georgia has more than ivn

millions of people, and the Methodists in that part of Methodism to wlii :i

we all belon.g. number 1^5.000 in this Commonwealth. If we \v(»uld «!niiit

all. the white and the colored— which are like the seed of \braham in dial

no man can number tliem—there would be 350,000 Methodists in ilii>

State. If we make our scope of count broader still, and include every 1.1:1

and vomau whose thoughts are those of Wesley, it wotild be safe to sa\ Hiif

every other adult person in the Slate is a Methodist.."

"Counties have Ween nAmed after this man and that, tind other ni'im-

ments have been erected to great names; but never has the name of U">-

ley be'Mi nn'moriali/ed in concrete before the Wesley Memorial Chtirch \v;is

started.

"But Wesley is too great a man to need monuments. His name will al-

ways live without them.
"It was Wesley who frightened Napoleon into selling the Louisiana rn-

chase. And if Wesley had not frightened Napoleon, there would never 1 .>
'

been any Louisiana Purchase, nor anv Stale r.f Missouri, nor any B' '' •!•

Ilendrix-for there would be no place on the top side of the earth v'l-''

Bishop Hendrix could have been born. So to Wesley, he said, was dtie iln

juesence of Bishop Hendrix at the laying of the corner-ston<^ of a m"""
ment to the nanu> of the great Methodist."

DR. II. M. IL\.MILL is one of our wisest and most level-headed f'

"

In a luminous article in the last Qtiarterly Review on .lapan .Methodism. !>'"

says this: "I again emphasize the growing conviction of the oldest -ikI

wisest missionaries and native leaders when I assert that more harm ''i'"

good comes from American or foreign training of .lapanese (Miristian w'lK-

ers. Give them the finest equipment, but in their own land. Let Aiu' !' '

give more liberally than ever to the splendid schools founded and run 1'^

its Mission Boards. Send only the ahlest men and women to .Tapan as i i~

sionaries and teachers. Keep the sentimentalists, the weaklin.gs. and ci 'iii

-

at home. Allow no de-triictive critic or new tlieoh.^jy man lo oixit lii

moulh in .lapan, and. if possilde, close his month 011 this si<le of ili' '

Let Southern Methodism stand with open Inart and pni-;e by llie ' K

Gakuin" and the "Bible Woman's School," and the "Palmore Sclioe'

the great heart <»f .lai.an at K'.die. and that other splendid "Girls' S. '

at Hiroshima, and i.ush the Gospel of Christian education and Ii;iim

never beforr- sime |',.rrv 's guns awoke the mediaeval air of old .laitan'

JUST TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
(Taken from the Kaleif^h Christian Advocate of (Xt<»l»er ;«l, 188a.)

"Rev Mr. Lowe preached a most excellent sermon at .Mount Zion the
lirst Sunday of this month. Subject: 'Moral Courage,' I think he did if

,„, well."—Smithfield Herald.
.

"*^ ^^

* * *

"Our Methodist friends are having a series of nightly meetings in their
rlinrch in this city during this week with a view to getting ui» a revival "

Ccddsboro Messenger. ["Getting up a revival!" T. X. 1,1

• • • •

"Rev, .1. M. Ashby. of Rowan Circuit, writes: We hav.> held two more
meetings, during both of which we have had times of refreshing from the
presence of the Lord.' "

* * * *

"Rev. K, L, Pell's plcttire of deceased Methodist divines of North Caro-
lina has been so favorably received that he has already ordered a second
.(liilon. before the first was quite ready for distribution."

* •

"Maj. W. .1. Yates, the papers say, will soon start a daily paper in Char-
hit te, N. C, and will make a good paper, if Ik* edits one and all.'

« * H: *

"Rev. Dr. W. H. Milburn. the 'blind man eloqueni." is delivering a .series
of lectures in this city for the benefit of Kdenton Street Church.
Dr. Milburn is said to be one of the finest orators on the continenL''

* * • *

"Wofford College has about one hundred students, and more are -o-
in^-."

* * * *

"Emory College. Ga.. has two hundred and fifty stmlents."
* *

"On(« member of the Holston Conference sold $(100 worth of bo.-.ks last
year. Others went up into the hundreds also.

"

* * * •

"Bishop Kavanaugh is going to visit several of the Virginia cities. The
Virginians will have a rich treat of it,"

* * « *

"The Baptists of the land have each other «onsiderably by the ears.
Ihey are divided on 'inter-communion.' and so on. We regret to see such
^"'Jf<' ^ fi'ee fight is going 011 in Tennessee, Missouri, and
Kentucky."

* * • *

' Ihe trustees of the Peabody Fund recommends the presentation of a
memorial to Congress urging an approjiriation by the general Government
i(» aid education in the Southern States,"

* • * •

Kditorlals in this issue: "The Negro to the I'ront," "The Mode of Bap-
fisiu," -IT. N. I.J

* • * •

"The Louisville Exposition will clo.se on November 10th."
* • * •

"The crop of failures of nine numtbs of ixs:{ is niinh larger than for
the like period of 18«2."

* * * *

"The Civil Rights .\ct in the form in which it passed Congre.ss was the
handiwork of Benjamin F. Butler.'

* • • •

"Ex-Senator Conkling expresses the opinion that the Democrats will
t leit the next President of the I'nited States. ,Iudg«' David Davis expresses
• he like opinion." [Alas, for prophets! --T. N. LI

» • * •

"Mr. T. B. Eldridge. of the Davidson Dispatch, proposes to start at
I exington a monthly publication, entitled The .North Carolina Mine,'
devoted to mining Interests and mining news, etc."

« * • *

The Raleigh Visitor savs: "The publi«- were startled this morning about
'I a. m, by the announcement that the North Carolina Agricultural Society
had made an assignment of all the proceeds of the Fair la.st week to Mr.
I eo, D. Heartt.' "

111

BEFORE THE ISSIE of next week's Advocate, the people of tliis

"iintry will have expressed at the polls their will as to who should fill

">< various offices jn the nation and in the various States. Thp Advo
'it>\ having among its readers members of nearly all th«' great parties, and
'•eing a religious paper whose duty to discuss political issues is inrumbent
only when those political issties affejl nmral and reli^jlons questions.

'•as had little to say on ntatler.^ pnrelv political. Anytbin;^ we may sav

now will hav«' no influence on a voier'.-^ choice, sine- his mind is niatle

"l» So we have no hesitancy in sayinir in this, the las' issne of the .\dvo

'ale to reach the reader belore the eIe<t|on. that indications now point ff»

^If .Taffs election. He and his party have had a strategic advantage
"bich any opposing party would find difficult to nuM't and overcome.
" Mr. Taft should be elected, he will make. w«> belijve. a ^rood l*r(»sident.

"bose only aim will be to .serve his country. If .Mr. Hiyan should be elected.
"' ^ill make a President whose brilliant ability, hii;hn«>ss of pnrp(»s<'. and
''ength of individual character are sufTicient to crown any nation with
"•'•'••'. But it seems at this writing, as things are now. that for anoiher
'"" y«ars, ^he Republican party will be in power. If so. it will hehoive
'Very true citi/en. irrespective of party, to patriotically acquiesce in tiie

' ^pression of the people's will and cheerfully lend hand. mind, and heart
the furtherance of all the true aims and inirposes oi iIm> Administ latifui

If England keeps Christianity at the top and drink at the bottom, it will
"••ve noHiIng to fear-Sir Walter Rnncinian, Bart,

Personal and
Otherwise

The Methodists of Morehead City

gave on October 2:?rd a reception at

the Hotel Charles to R««v. L. P. How-
ard and wife.

On Sunday, November 1, 190S, the

members of Dr. G. Morgan Cami»-

bells church, Westminster C'hapel,

will celebrate the anniversary of the

pastor's fifth year among them.

There will bo an interesting pro-

gram,

.«•

Rev. Abel .M. Chrietzburg. father

of Dr. H. F. Chietzburg. of Monroe.
•\'. C.. died at his home on Thursday.
October 22nd. at the age of eighty-

seven. The deceased had long been
an influential member of the South
Carcdina Conferenc*

\

The Holston Historical Society held

a brief session and agrt'ed to ask the

.loint Board to lay an assessment

of $1 500 on the Conference to pay
Dr. R. N. Price to complete the third

volume of "Holston .Methodism," and
write a fourth volume.

The S« lina .News says: \ pn»-

tracted meeting is in progress in th"

Methodist church, it having ln-gnn

last Sunday morning. Rev. Mr.

Puvkelt. the much-helovel pastor,

is preaching some wholesome ami
interesting .sermons."

The Epworth Ix>ague meeting at

Central church on Sunday night, Oc-

tober isth. was most interesting. In-

st rtictive papers were read by Miss

(•ertrude Royster and Mrs. .J. R.

Chamberlain. These papers would
have done credit to any assembly..

.•I

Rev. \V. .M. Curtis, Financial Sec-

letary of (Jreensboro Female Col-

lege, was an a|q)reclated vislKir on

last Thursday. The College has reg-

istered over 200 pupils. The sub-

.s<ripiions on the endowmen<l fund
now amounts tf> $77,r»OtK Brother

('urtis is hopeful of securing tin- re-

mainder very soon.

Th»» meeting at the Methodist

church is till in progre.ss. There
have iieen a number of r:onversionK

and re« laniations. .Much interest is

manife:ste'J in the uieetjng by the
jMople »»f all denominations and the

daily attendance is good. Evangelist

Ijrowniiig is |»rea<hing some able

and convincing sermons. .No date

has as \et l)e««n set. for the meeting
to close. I.ec CfMinty Times.

We(Ine.sda.\. ()(t«d»er II. was a

great day for Georgia .Methodism
and. we migha say. for Sotithern

.Methodism. On thai day the corner-
si one of the Wesley .Memorial Church
was laid. Bishop Candler presided
and Bishop Hendrix was the princi-

pal speaker. It is nnlortiinate that

the great addres.^ u\ \\\v Bishop was
not taken down. In I 1H):l ithe Wrs-
leyan Christian Advocate editorially

cugge.Bted that a great memorial of

.bdin Wesley he erected. The sug-

gestion was heartily received. They
w«>nl to work, and soon the monu-
meni will \w compbMed in a great

<hurch which will cost n<>arly a half

million dollars.

.a

The Siler City (Jril says: "Last
Sunday morning at the .M. E. Chnr<b
here Pastor E. R. Welch preached on

the subject of •Immortality.' al

night. 'Heaven.' .Numerous were
the higli compliments jiaid iIm- »lis-

courses; they showed careful and
thoughtful preparation on the part «»r

the pastor,"

The series of meetings now in

pr«»gress at the Memorial .MeihodisL

Church, on W<>st Chapel Hill Street,

are \u'\\\^ largely attended and a

great d«<al of int«'r«'st has been shown
in the services Indtl up lo this time.

Rev. I). II, Tuttle, ^^i Rocky .Mount,

is <l<»iug the preaching and assisting

the pastor. Rev, M. Bradshaw. in the

nn»etings gi'nerally. Two services

are held daily, one at \{):;\{) in the

morning and the other at 7::io

o'clock in the evening. .Many have

shown an Interest in their future,

and the great .sermons being |nea<- li-

ed by .Mr. Tuttle are bearing fruit.

The public is invlt«»d to attend all

siMvices. Durham Sun.

That represi'utative and wide
awake Southern paper, the Wesleyan
Christian .\<lv<»cat«'. of Atlanta was
good enough lo publish ihe r«dlowing

in its Issue of last week, and we are

indiscreet enough to say that we
haven''t gotten sufficiently far from
the "earth earthy" to appreciaie

sinh matter: "Dr. T. N. Ivey. E«lilor

of the Raleigh Christian Adv«»cate.

has our hearty congratulations, and
he should hav<' the .same and more
from his immediaite constituency for

Ihe decided Imiirovenient in the

make-up and improved arrangenu'Ul.

of ih«> matter in the paper he edits.

.New type, wide columns, and some
new de|»arlments added, show that

he is a wide-awake newspaper man. "

We love to publish such a tribute

to a layman as is found in the fol-

lowing from the Roanoke News;
Dr. D B. ZoIIicofTer, of Weldon.

Prrsident of the Laynen's .Movement,

for the Warronton District, deliver

e«l a decidedly interesting, ins|>iring

and helpful ad«lress here on .Sunday

morning in the .m. E. Church. Dr.

/(dlicoffer, as a layman, is effective

in Christian work. He is a credit

to his fhni(b. He has heen an ac

tlve. live, and energetic soldier of

the Crf»ss ffH- a vast number of years,

and has heen the means of acctim-

l»lishin- much g(»od. Filled with
zeal, animation, and enthusiasm, he
readily interests us at once, anrl soon
yon become imbibed with his ideas
and thoimhts. He has strmii.^ ma^-
iieti( p<)w»i. wf.nderfiil power.; f.f

oratory, and. above all, those attri-

iitites f)f character that designate the
Christian everywhere,"

I*^
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TRAINED SUNDAY-SCHOOL TEACHERS.

IJy T. n. KUliMljso.

-TIu'iv is no cheap way to bctonie a ^hhI trailu'i- of siMiilual tlun^-."—

""""Z^eZ::^ ;3n. ... lea n,e to .olievo that it is .>«si,>le to say a

great deal about teaehe.-t.aininK without cominu to the ,u.,nt. It is oped

fiat what folK.ws .nay escape criticism on that score, l.et us <-ons,de.. and

try to answer, a tew questions on the subject.

in \Vha< is a traiiuul le«rher?
, . :.

iecordiuK to acepted standards, the trained Sunday-School tea.be, ,s

one who has a workiUR knowlod^e of the following suh.iects:

The Hil.le ;,s a whole, its different parts, and the relat.ot. ..f each to the

whole tbe Scripture writers, the times at which they wrote and the
.

-

n,m''an<es und' r which they wrote; the leading facts ot B.hlo history a, d

the essential doctrines taught in the sacred volume the doctrntes atu poh .^

of the church to which he belongs, its history and the scope of its aetn.ties

the art o preparing and presenting a Bible lesson in a way to make the

uo,.er in pes i n up<.n the mind and heart of the pupil: Sunday-Schoo,

plans and tnethods of work; Sunday-School and class organization, and the

El-eat movements in the Sunday-School world.

dd to tie tor..uoing (or presuppose, rather) consecration to the work of

a tea 'eo spiritual truth and a desire to render the Master service by-com-

nninicuing to others the things wherein he is taught and the '-^ ^^ is a

?ai" veil equipped Sunday-School teacher. Is this asking ^oo much? Read

Pai rs CO insel to Timothy: 'Study to show thyself approved t.nto God. a

workman tba. needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of

truth." , , .,

(•'» Hov. iitav one l)C(oiiie a tiaiiied teacher.

r'v taking,' a course of study lor teacher-training, pursuing it according;

to direction" taking the prescribed examination (incidental to wbich .

the issuing ot a diploma, provided the result of the testing is satisfacto,> )

nnrf iHittinir into practic<' the things learned.

'a to the course to be studied, there are many offered. ^>";
/nj^ one

that should be considered in the first instance by one who would teach in

he Sundav-Scbools of our church. That is. the books prescribed fo.- the

Bible Teachers- Study Circle of the M. K. Church. South. This is said em-

pha kal because our own course is the only course of study that embraces

Hll that is indicated in the foregoing as essential to the equipment of a

teacher in a Southern Methodist Sunday-School.
, „ , i^

The hooks of this course are .a) "The Bible and Us Bo<,k»." by Dr.

11 M iiamill- (h) -The Sunday School Teacher." by nr. TTamill: (c» H-'c-

ines and Polity of the M. K. Church. South." by Or W. P. TJ'
c^t and

Hishop Atkins. The hooks ai- hound in cloth and are sold hy ..ur IM.hl.sbing

House at Nashville, the set of three for one dollar.

The rouKMits .d ih«^ t>ooUs are indicated in the frdlowing:

The Rilde ainl Itv U.H»ks. lis scope emhraces a long range an<l short

range view of the Hihle. or. ::s otherwise expressed, the telesc.»pic and

microscopic view. !t treats of the authors, the suhject-matter o their

writings, and the sonn-s of information upon which they drew; the theories

of inspiration, an.l why we should accept the Hihle as the Word of God; the

ancient versions and manuscripts, the formation of the sacred canon, and

the successive translations into English..

Tlie SuiMlay-Sch.M.I Teacher. Thisembracrs a series ..f lessons on the

prartieal w<.rk of ihr Sunday-S« hool teacher. It imludes the j.reparatiou

and presentation of tho l.-von; principles of teaching and teaching points;

elass prohlems: how to teach different grades or classes, from primary t«.

adult; weok-dav work of the teacher; teachers' meetings.

|HHtr|n«> anil Polity. This hook is in two parts, each written by one of

the authors whosr names are given in connection with the title.

(at Dotrines. Thi? part embraces the do<trines held by all Christiars;

the distir.gui.shintr doctrines of Methodism; the doctrine of God. of .Trsus

Christ, of the H<dy Scriptures; the doctrines of personal salvation, of the

future lif:'. and oi the church.

(In Polity. In 'his part the working machinery of our church is ex-

plained. Inciud.d lb-rein are oar Conferences and Boards having the care

of the varicMis interests of the church; our ministry, our Itineracy, and our

connectionalisi.r. tlw extent of our work and the fields of our activities.

(3) H«m niav the Siinday-Srh«M»I h<« siipplifHl with tralne*! teachers?

The answer is two-fold: (a» Study circles, composed of teachers who

desire to enlarge their capacity for usefulness; (b) teacher-training classes

composed of persons- who are willing to teach after qualifying themselves

to do so. The fonuer should bp held on some evening in the week; the

latter, in connection with the Sunday-School. All the authorities agree that

the leader of ihe study circle i-hould be the best qualified person in the

church—usually the superintendent. As to the training class, it is almost

invariably sugg«'sted that the pastor is the man for teacher, though circum-

stances sometimes may indicate otherwise.

The work of the studv circh' or the training class should consist of a

regular and systematic study of the books of the study circle course as

outlined in the forecoint':. The material for the study circle, as already

!ndi<ated. is to be found in the present teaching- of the Sunday-Sch(X)l.

For the trairin^' class, it should not be difficult to find in the church young

people who would teach if they knew how, and who are willing to prepare

themselves nmler a conioetent instructor.

Th«r»' is w<»rk--real work for both leader and learner in either the

stu«1y circb' rr the trainim: cla.>: hut the task is not difficult to a person

of average iuudligfuce. It will require, on the part of the leader, enthusiasm

in the presiMKc of indifference, and perseverance in the face of disappoint-

ment; hut the «'nd is worth the tost.

One word of caution in conclusion. Do not yield to the temptation to

rcjiard th»> training class as a substituif teacher class. If the work of the

learner is interrupted to do the work of an absentee the training class will

he broken up so q»»i«k1v that the superintendent will never know how it hap-
peio'd. Let the class i:irry on the woik without hindrance or iiiti'rruptiiUi

until III.' diplomas arc rccei\cd, and in the meantime look elsewhere for suh-
stitutt s Don't kill the class by heing too anxious to t»mploy the talent in it.

CONDITIONS, OMINOUS : OPPORTUNITIES, VAST.

N. H. I). Wilson.

The conditions are indeed ominous. No thoughtful man can consider thf<

conditions which now exist and i^re coming into being in the South withoui

dread. One may pooh-pooh the matter as light as he will, but the exisleiK .-

of two races in one land, and two such races as the whites and the blacK^

of the South, is no laughing matter. They are two chemicals in a rctmi

Side by side, seemingly in peace and harmony. Dm a spark; and a tiMiil.J..

explosion. Kvery man of heart, and surely every gootl man of iliis laii.)

hopes while he fears, leaving God to preserve us from this spark. Hr
praying is not all of our part. Prayer withotit works is no prayer. The

conditions demand the wise, persistent. Christian effort to produce sn( h :i

change of these conditions as will make this explosion impossible.

The negro is here and to stay. Exportation is. and always has been. .)

chimera. You can't send them away, and it is being made more and more

evident that there is no refuge for them in the States north of the Mason

and Dixon line. Here they are. and here they will stay. God grant that

they and we may learn to so live together that the awful thing of a desola-

atiiis race war may not come upon os. If it does. alas, for the i)oor nogro;

extermination would be his portion. But. alas, also for the whites; for theii

loss and suffering would be great beyond words. But is any such sugges-

tion a vain thing? Consider the growing conditions. They are here. They

are increasing in wealth, in race consciousness, in resources. They ar.>

gradually drawing off from the whites, and are more and more coming tc

look upon us, and we on them, as necessarily antagonistic. And these con-

ditions bid fair lo ])ecome more strained as our population increases an.l

the industrial war deepens. What will happen then? God knows.

Ours, to provide against that day. By bitter proscription? By amass

ing arms and training for the conflict? No. no, no. But by turning our

minds and our hearts to the matter and finding a solution in accord with

the eternal principles of God. Such a solution will stand, and only such

Politically, much can be done; much has been done. The amendment will

be seen by the leaders of thought. North and South, even the leaders of

the blacks themselves, in time, to have been the best thing possible for the

races and for the negro race. What the future may call for we may well

await. The i)as.sage of prohibition acts hy the Southern States will do

much, especially when the National Government begins to aid the enforce-

ment of these iaws instead of being an accessory before, during, and after

the act in the systematic violation of these laws. Then much may he done

hy education. Negro education must come. Tie is silly who strives to sta:

it. It must come, and it ought to come. But it ought to be an educatioa

suited for their present needs and thus suited to lead them to higher nec<ls

and to higher opj.ort unities. Let those in charge reform the systems oi

education, not with a view of restricting the negro's development, hut wiUi

the view of advancing his development along right lines toward right ends.

But T am not writing to solve a iiroblem. hut to contribute a single much

i-eeded exhortation towards the solution of this problem. The sohiiion li.v

not with the Stan i.or with the schools, nor e\en with the nogro hims.df ai

the prcs<Mit stage. It is in the words of Scripttire; "Ye that are stnm^

ought to help the weak." The next and gr<*atest step lies in the awakening

of the Christian white people to their ()p!»ort unity and duty to ihes<* who a-

in our midst, many of ihem heathen in our midst. This is a Home Mi<

sion prohlem worthy of the thought of our W(»man*s Home Mission So

cieties. of our Conference Boards, of our thoughtful men and women wh.»

love God and long for the triun.ph of love and righteousness. The Soutli

ern whites may have done all any other people would have done. I thin!

thev have done more. They may have done all that it was in human natn:-

to do. But they have not done, and are not doing, what the^ ,Mttiht

for these millions of people who are among us. Let every Chiisti.ui im.mi ••.

woman who reads this article ask seriously: What have I done? What c;mi

I do? What ought 1 do?

Let the preachers awake to their opportunity. "But the negroes do not

want our help." More is the pity. Neither do the Chinese, nor. as for

that, the white sinners in our midst. Not what they want, but what does

God want of us? Let us seize opportunities to preach to them and to aid

them in all wise ways. Nay. let us seek opportunities for this wo'k. \\i'|

they apiireeiate it? Some will and some will not. Will they presume on it?

Some will and some will not. That is not our question. Will such a cour-

wisely and consistently carried out. promote the cause of God and tend to

create the better understanding between the races? Without douht. Tli«ti

as Christian ministers we can only do our part and trust to our Leader

"Stand in thy lot, Daniel." Our faithful carrying out of our part will '•
'

to raise up among tl-.em a class who will appreciate our efforts and who will

co-operate with us in juomoting a right relation betwe<»n the races. But "•'

must be patient. They are not as wise, nor as true, as we are. Their ;

is a backward race. They may move hut slowly, and with many recessi'»:is^

along right lines. The strong has need of patience, and if he be truly stroau

in the Lord, he will have patience.

Then the preach<'rs can co-operate with their ]>rea«hers in many w:i.\

-

Even now aft<'- years of drawing away, some of th<Mii will allow us to 1'

•

of help. It will take but a few years of our effort to help, to tnake tl"'

best of them our allies; and it is through the best of them that we must

hope to work. If 'we refuse to help and counsel them, shall we be blame

less when they fall Into the hands of the worst of their leaders and even 'I''

religious leaders heconw allies of the devil?

But theie is a duty for the Christian laymen .\ fiiu* field for a " I. '

men's Movement." Show interest in their church work. Counsel the '

of them with reference to their Sunday-schools, their financial affairs. "

let them feel that you have the good of their churches at heart. Wonbl '

v^elcome this? Try it. The eff<»rt of the best idement in the "'"
churches, when si rfMigthened by the sympathy and guldaiue of H"

'

white people, will make a vast improvement in their church relation.-^. ""

this will be shiw work, and diffl<ull. Surely, everything worth while gr- ^\-

idowly and VNilb inmli lahoi'.

But peihaps tht strong point of our work for Ihe negroes will be. in

Christian homes. (Jod pity us if we do not have Christian homes. '•

'

servants be again parts of the household for which you feel a responsibility
(Ii.d has brought them nigh you that you may bring them nigh to Him
Many of your servant problems would be solved by thus making your ser-
vants feel that you were interested in their souls as well as in their power
to serve you. Enter into sympathetic relations to them in the matters of
the Spirit. Talk to them of God, Heaven, Christian purity, faith, works; as
(Jod gives you opportunity, give to them the fuller truth which you have
yourselves learned. We think that if we could but only be privileged to
work among the heathen of China or Japan. The same kind of work
which our Bible women and missionaries are there doing, some of the sis-

ters who read this may do this very day in the limits of their (5wn homes.
.Many of your are j)erhaps already doing these things. Yes, this is no new
work. All that is good in the negro race, or nearly all, is the results of
Hich work in other days. The conditions are changed and the work will be
more difficult. But faith and love may well laugh at difficulties.

It is a weak race. Yes. It will need line upon line. Yes. The good
results will appear slowly. Probably so. We will meet difficulties from
I Hose for whom we work and from our own people who do not sympathize
with our efforts. Yes. But the si)irit of our Master demands it. The
-ood of these poor souls in our midst demands it, and a wise and far-seeing
love for our own race calls for it. Shall the men and women of this great
.section who love God and man, fail both because of the obstacles? God
t'orbid.

A REMINISCENCE.
I'loiu LcMer oi' John E. Edwards, I8S:«.

In is:{7 there was a camp-meetiug held at Plank's Chapel, in Eranklin
County, N. C, then in the bounds of what was called the Tar Kiver Circuit.
It was in the prosperous days of the olden-time. The meeting was largely
aiieiided. There was an imposing display of fine carriages -tine horses^
finely dressed ladies line everything. The hospitality was unbounded.
Visitors were present from a half-dozeu counties. Among the preachers
present I recall, specially, Rev. Wm. E. Pell, Rev. Henry Speck, Kev. Henry
Cray. Kev. Thomas G. Lowe. 1 mention these brethren for a reason that
will presendy appear. Cntil a few days ago I really thought that good man,
Kev. Henry Gray, bad been in heaven for the last ten years, at least. I

learn that he is still living. God bless the dear old saint. No better man
lives, unless he has deteriorated since 1 knew him. Brother Gray was at the
camp-meeting at Plank Chapel in 1.S37. In the dusk of the evening, beforo
candles were lighted in the preachers* tent, H. M. Speck, Lowe, and myself,
with others not just now recalled— in company with a Brother Branch

—

given name not remembered—were in the tent; none of us being awar<»
that good Brother Gray was enga.ged in his evening's private devotions,
kneeling between the beds in a back corner of the tent. It is pertinent to

remark that the date cf my story was about the time of the intix)duction of

lucifer matches— th'. e horrid old brimstone fellows, the stench of which
l»oint some one struc . a lucifer match. The fumes filled the tent. Brother
Branch was narrating, in his .'nimitable style, one of the most amusing
tiriginal anecdotes that can be conceived of; and when he reached the climax
there was a sudden explosive burst ot laughter that shook the tent -I smiled
audildy myself; ot (ourse we were not aware that Brother Gray was pray-
ing in the tent, or, oui respeet for him would have restrained us. He was
evtliently shocl;ed by the anecdote and the burst of laughter. Just at that

point some one struck a Lucifer match. The fumes filled the tent. Brother
(Jray caught a sniff of the brimstone. What he really thought I nev»'r

knew; but he suddenly raised his head and ex<rlaimed: "I smell brimstone."

Solemn and suggestive as was the utterance—and he said it solemnly— the

thing was so unexpected, and so incongruous with what had just transpired,

I hat anything less than a whiff from Tophet would scarcely have restrained

Ihe convulsed little group from another explosion. Dear Brother Gray find-

ing that the scent of brimstone came from a match, and not from l..ucifer

himself, resumed his attitude of devotion and continued his prayers.

THE MISUSE OF SUNDAY.
"The pre.sent misuse of Sunday, if continued as It seems likely to be, caa

luiiig nothing but disaster." writes Rev. Charles F. .\ked in .Vppleton's Maga-
zine foi- Novemher. "-Vs a matter of fad, it is bringing disaster here and
now. What vf need is not tlie restorati«)n of the ritual Sabbaih, the Sabhaiii

of our pious ancestors which did more to make religion hateful lo the grow-
itig boy than all the Parables did to make it lovely. We must not foster the

idea that one day belongs to God and six to ourselves. Yet a real Sabbath,

:• Sabbath diviner because human, is more needed to-day than ever before in

the history of the world, and by us, perhaps, more than by any other i»eople

o:i earth. The eternal need remains, the need for rest and recreation

—

re-ri-(>atioii, the making over again of mind and spirit- and for organized

leligious work and worship without which the .soul droops and dies. It is the

denial to ourselves of such divine renewal of the highe.st there is in us which

threatens this country with calamity.

"There is no need for the Sunday paper. We should not go to hell if we
were not able to gobble up the latest divorces and murders, the latest scan-

dal, and the dreary humor of the comic supplement, before getting out of

l>ed in the morning. We might keep body and soul together even if we had

no ticker talk between Saturday night and Monday morning. And so with

Ihe whole round of the frivolous, foolish, futile Sunday in which people are

indulging. The automobile, the dinner party, whist, drive and bridge, and
ill! the thousand and one dissipations of our modern Sunday represent the

very quintessence of stupidity into which a passion for pleasure has plunged

society. And they are fruitful of evil consequences. Nature is not to be out-

laged with impunity. Atrophy of what is highest and best within us is her

H'Venge.

••W«' are living faster than men have ever lived before. Of no people on

earth is this so true as of the American people. And the American, so keen,

so restless, living in every hour with such an output of his irresistible vital-

ity, is precisely the man who cannot do without a religion, without a faith and

a h«»pe and a love; in short, without that which the Church and the ministry

«an alone supply. He may turn his back upon them if he will But he will

be the loser by it. His soul will shrivel up. As imperiously as the body

claims exercise and food, as imperiously as the mind claims development and

culture, nay, more imperiously than these, do the higher instincts of our

uature claim' their need of spiritual sustenance." .Xppleton's .Magazine.

The Booker T. Washington school

at Tuskegee, Ala., has received from
all sources' during the year, $4G5,-
lol.9L The total endowmeiiL is now
$l,o;;;.-l i().'.':\ The attendance is

large and the- school prosperous. -St.
Louis Christian Advocate.

Wake Forest, Oct. ItJ President
Poteat has received a letter from Dr.

Charles A. Aked, pastor of the Fifth

Avenue Baptist church of New York,
accei)ting the invitation to deliver an
address at the next commencement.
Aked is considered to be one of the
best orators in the country

A I the <(»nference of Methi»dist

ministers in iNorfolk tm the 4th of

.Vugust ii was said that there are
now in the Stale of Virginia 17 4,000
•Methodists affiliated with the three
Southiru Methodist Conferences
which have territory in the Old
Dominion. These (Conferences are
the Virginia, the Baltimore an the

liolsion. Strasburg News.

The Reformed (Miiirch of France
has but lOit.UttO members, yet It gives
$'-'00,000 annually to foreign mis-

sions. .Altogether the French Pres-

byterians give a million dollars a

year to missionary and philanthropic;

work in their own land and abroad.
If (*anadian Methodism gave to for-

eign missions at the same rate, it

would contribute over |G50,000 a

year. We wonder if the Frenchmen
are much wealthier than we?

A celebration in honor of the

C'<nt(Muiial of Iteligfous .lournalisin

on this Continent is lo be held in

I ortsmouth, N. H., next inonih. So
far as known, the Herald of Gospel
Liberty is the first religious paper to

be puiilished, its date going back to

the year If 08. Next came the Christ-

ian Ob.server, 1813; the Boston Re-
corder ; the Watchman; 181J»,

the .New York Observer. 1.S2:{; the

Christian Advocate, 1.S2G.

In the past two weeks important
buildings of the Young Men's Chist-

ian Association have been completed
and formally opened. The one at

Baltimore is u magnificent eight-

story building covering a quarter of

a city block, and <ost 1 1,000,000. It

is complete and adequate in every
respect. At Champaign, 111., the seal

of the Cniversity of Illinois, a build-

ing costing $107,000 was dedicated
the 3d insi., with addresses hy Con-
gressman Low den, of that Congress-
ional District, and Bishoi) McDowell,
of Chic.igo. Jt is said lo be the most
complete building of its kind in any
educational institution.

Following upon the meeting of

Baraca representatives in Raleigh
July 22nd, a movement has been
started for the organization of the

North Carolina Baraca Association.

A committee was appointed at that

meeting to formulate a plan, and the

report was made public yesterday.

The committee was composed of R.

.V. Simnis, L. VV. Alderman, C. R.

Boone, Lester Peddy, John A. Park,
L. M. Tesh, J. D. Berry, S. H. Fara-
bee, John T. Pullen, L, R. Norris,

Edwin W. Yates, E. R. Carroll, C. V.

Albright. R. P. Snell, A. J. Ellis, T.

B. Eldridg*. H. W. Davis, E. G.
Green and J. Willis Weaver.

All the ev.gelical religious organi-
zations upon the Isthmus of Panama
have united for a grand evagelistiu

campaign all along the Caiuil Zone
duiing .);. .i'iar\ and February next

An executive eommittee of tweUiy
n-os', inllueniial gentlemen has been
clu)sen lo ciui'rol and give direction.

Dr. L. '.V. Munhall of Philadelidiia,

assisted by Professor .1. .). Lowe, tho
singer, will n>nduct llie work. A
large tent wili be us«'»l for the meet-
ings. Ci!eal good is I'Xpi'cted from
this movi'inent; and becaust< of its

(hara<!ier and importance the pray-

ers of the Churcdi at lai'g*' are re-

(iuested lor God's riihesi, blessings

ui>on It.

..<

In connec'.ion with the ninetieth

anniversary of the .American Bible

Society, ilh' Loard of .Managers have
asked tbe Cliristian public of .\meri-

ca to raise an endownu'iit fund for

the ctuiety ef $a.U«H),UUO before its

ct>niennial in It* I (». Hearing of this

IM'oposal, .Mrs. Uussell Sagi' nnuh' the

generous idVei thai she wtiuld give
$.^»<tU,U00 towards suih an (;n(h>w-

iiunt provided that the friends of

tho society A'oiild raise an e(|ual

amount before the :'>lst of DecemlxM',

IHus, in Older that $].ut)P.000 of

this entile enuowment might be ini-

mt'diately ie:ilized. This is the larg-

est oifer ihat the society has ev«M* re-

c"ived. The so«lety has gone to

w(M'k to raise the great amount, but
to do su evciy available inliueiice

miisi. bu evoked.

Th«' following liguri's will indicate

how rapidly tlu; mission study id(>a

is taking hold of the young people in

this country. Several d(>nominalions

are also doing great things in mis-

sions study in tho Junior organiza-

tiona.

Baptist, North: Clas.ses, t;00; m(>m-
bers. .8,200.

Presbyterian, North: Classes. I,-

l:«M»; members, 14,000.

.Methodist, North: Classes. 2.154;
members, 20,582.

Congregational: Classes. 7s ; mem-
bers. 1.000.

Baptist. South: Clas.ses, .'» I 7 ; mem-
bers, .-..720.

Presbyterians, South: Classes, tlOO;

leember.s. 7,S00.

.Methodists, South: Classes, 758;
members, 9.854.

.\lany of the smaller denomina-
tions are also conduciing .Mission

Study C'asses with gratifying suc-

cess. Including all denominations in

the Cnitetl States and Caiuola. over
I7."».000 persons have enr<dled for

the course of l!Mi7-0>^ in mission

study.

Thoimlits for I lie Thoimlitfiil.

Honor a physician with the honor
due unto liim for the uses which ye
may have for him, for the Lortl hath
created him. For of the .Most High
cometh healing. -Ecclesiasticus 37:

* * «

Business is service with profit.

Business must have profit or it will

cease to exist. Charity i service with-
out profit. Whenever charity becomes
profitable it ceases to be charity and
becomes business.

* * *

If God's spirit abide with thee, all

things will be easy fr»Mn the spirit

and love; for there is nothing that
makes the soul so courageous and
venturesome for anything as a good
hope.—St. Chrysostom.

«• *

Look out to (Jod, love His glory,
hate yourself and be simple, and you
will shine, fortunately without know-
ing It or thing of it, with a Christ-
like splendor, wherever you go, and
whatever you do. -Faber.

if'

I
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UALfe:i(;il CHKISTIAX AI>VOCATK.
I h'l

CAN YOU ANSWER.
Can you !)nt the spider's web back in its phice

That once has l)een swept away?
Can you put the apple again on the bough
Which fell at your feet to-day?

Can you put the lily-cup back on the stent,

And cause it to live and grow?
Can you mend the butterfly's broken wing,

That you crushed with a hasty blow?

Can you put the bloom again on the grape.

Or the grape again on the vine?

Can you put the dewdrops back on the flowers.

And make then) sjiarkle and shine?

Can you put the petals back on the rosi'?

If you could, would it smell as sweet?

Can you put the flour again in the liiisk.

And show me the ripened wheat?

I'an >ou put the kernel back in the nut.

Or the broken egg in its shell?

Can you j)ut the honey back in the ionili.

And rover with wax each cell?

Can you put the perfume back In the vase.

When once it has sped away?
Can you put the (t)rn-silk back on the iinu.

Or the down on the thistles say?

Now list, young man. Let me ask one more?
I \\ant you to answer within.

Can your lil<' return to Its puie estate,

W'heu <»n«H it is cursed with sin? Selected.

TIMELY HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A. M. H.

It has been wisely said that when the feet are kepi warm and dry the

whole body is afe. and g(»od rubbers are money-savers in two ways: they
save shoe blather and doctors' bills, to say nothing of the discomrort of be-

ing sick. Probably, if we were to pay more attention to protecting our feet

and less to those parts of the body whose circulation should normillv be
aide to take partial care of them, there would be less pneumonia nnd kin-

dred winter ills. Dry water soaked shoes carefully, then rub them until

they are soft and i)liable with kerosene oil on a soft cloth, and rub both the
shoes and rubbers frequently with a little vaseline. One of the best reni-

«'dies for chapped lijis is a small lump of beeswax dissolved in a little sweet
oil, and an excellent remedy for chapped hands is made by melting together
equal parts of pure lard and be*»swax. and when melted it can be poured
into a small cup and it will be ready for use.

The best ways to clean the winter flannels and all nice woolen articles l-s

to shake them to free them from lint and then wash them through hot
suds made by stirring enough jiearline in soft water to make a nice lather,
and when they are washed through this suds, rinse through a very light
suds, and if the articles are very soiled, a little ammonia should be addiMl
to the washing and rinsing waters.

Some of th»' best remedies for colds and sore throats are just sfmide
things that are found in every household. For a cough, there is nothing
better than a gargle of strong alum water, and the white of an egg with
sugar makes a good remedy for hoarseness.

Alcohol is useful for bathing parts affected by neuralgia or rheumatism,
and if the neuralgia is from the teeth, the gums should be rubbed often with
the alcehol. as this treatment has been tried very successfully for these
troubles.

" PRAISE THE GOOD LOG-FIRE."
1m Tetite C^aiiailieniie.

Those days f)o grandnu)thers. how full of romance and adventure
they seem lo us whose lines have fallen upon the more prosaic morlern
times! In some of our country histories we read that the old-fashioned
fireplace sometim«'s extended clear across the end of the house, logs, twelve
l«et long, and large pine stumps conid be burned in thMni. \\V ran imagine
the j,'randeur of such a Are on a winter's night, when the grandmothers knit-
ted, or curded the wool, and the grandfathers shaped an axe-handle or
mended the harness of the oxen.

Th'ie seemed to be ;. certain sotnetbing about that great b.'ai lb-fin-
that work.Ml on ilu- ..notions ot tb.)se sittini,^ in front of it. b,(,s..ning tongues
nnd h'.HhuK their owners to make discl«»snres of what on othe,- or,.-,slonswas earefully Kuard.Ml. |..Mbaps in son.e instances the imaglnati«.n ran riotand fanciful stories were told of thrilling aclventtues of "davs gone bv

'"'

the telling of the missed opportunities appeared much more interesting" in
b.. ro rospect. perhaps, than the succe.ssful ones, when the narrator c^melust to the point of winning luck, and missed it.

We are told that tb-y even had their Higher Critics In the good old

Sefand'iheN^"'" ^ "'^'*' ^''^" ^^'^ ^'"^ howled dU'r trVe
' ve Thinrwithi^hlr '^"^''^" ^^^ «»"^" 1«^ »»»"»« 'ashed at

tl-i evs n Id ol leT'l't r'^ '^" r^'^"^" "' ^ "^«"y '"^•««' «- with
.

nxed on the back-log and the great sheets of flame, wondering

where Melchizedek was born, and how Moses in the Pentateuch could write
an account of his own death.

It was a custom frequently to have inscriptions over old fireplaces. Over
John Wesley's fireplace in a house in Dublin was the following:

"The angels from their throne on high
Look down on us with pitying eye,

That where we are but passing guests

We build such strong and solid nests;

And where we hope to dwell for aye,

We scarce take heed a stone to lay!"

The first fireplaces were built outside the home, if the cave-shelters and
dugouts of primitive man can be dignified by that title, for fire was too awe-
some, too unknown an element to be trusted. In time man learned to trust
fire, to become It.-? master, and make it his servant; and he took It within
doors to help him to live comfortably. Since then the fireplace. In one form
or another, be It the furnace in the cellar, or the grate In the sitting-room,
whatever it is that radiates heat, has become the very centre or heart of the
home. "How 1 piiy those who gather around a stove for comfort and good
(beer," writes one who has enjoyed the old-fashioned fireplace. It is surely
worse still, in the estimation of such an one. to seek our comfort and cheer
from a distant fire in the cellar. However, most of us have no experience
of the joys pertaining to an old-fashioned fireplace, and consequently do not
miss it so mu«b. Browning writes of it:

"Praise the good log-fire.

Winter howls without,
Crowd closer let us!"

SIXTEEN METHODS OF PREVENTING TUBERCULOSIS
At the International Tuberculosis Congress recently held In Washington.

D. C.. and which was participated in by the world's greatest experts on tii.-

problems presented by tuberculosis, the following sixteen methods of i.ie-
vt'iiting tuberculosis were tabulated:

1. By preventing the Infection of well people, through germs in con
siimptlves' spit.

2. By teaching the consumptive to destroy his spit.

3. By providing llirht and ventilation in the homes of the people.
4. By teaching iieople not to live or work in badly ventilated rooms.
'k By securing adequate ventilation and proper sanitary conditions In

factories, stores, schools, theatres, and other places of public assemblage.
«{. By alM)lishlng dry sweeping of the streets and compelling the use oi

water.

4 .

N.

10.

bors.

11. By removing advanced cases that are free from Infection, from tene-
ment homes to hospitals.

12. By discovering the disease in its early stages and curing the patb-nt.
ihus removing a source of infection to others.

13. By educating the community to the nature of the disease, that it is
preventable, curable, and communicable.

1 4. By educating peo|)le to keep their general phvslcal condition In such
shape as to enable them to resist the germs.

15. By advocating fresh air, outdoor life, sunshine, rest, no overwjuk.
wh«»lesome food, temperate habits.

It:. By protecting the milk supply, thus preventing Infeclbm from .:.itl.

By abolishing the use of feather dusters.
By abolishing sweat-shoj) made clothing.
By exterminating the common house-fly.
By teaching the consumptive how not to Infect his family or neigii-

SECRET OF A LONG LIFE.
You sometimes see a woman whose old age Is as exquisite as was the

bloom of her youth--you wonder how this has come about, and how It is tb .f

here life has been a long and happy one. Here are some of the reasons:
She knew how to forget disagreeable things.
She kept her nerves well under control and inflicted them upon no one
She mastered the art of saying pleasant things.
She did not expect too much from her friends
."he made whatever work came to her congenial
She retained her illusions, and did not believe all the world wicked an.l

uiiK t nu.

.She relieved the miserable and sympathized with the sorrowful.

U.U.T1 r^'''' T^ I''"*
'''"^ ^°''^« ^"^ « •^'""^ ^^^^ nothing, but a..-

ne bv nT'"''',r ''r
^^^^^"'•^^^d- She did to others as she would I.

I bnnt h "r' .''/•';' '"''" ^""^ '^"^^ ''' »^^'-' «"d ^^'^'^ J« a halo .,f wbii.
b.iii about her head, she Is loved and considered

This Is the secret of a long life and a happy one—Exchange.

CURIOUS FISHES OF THE BAHAMAS.
^tr-inle!- "u-i.?"ir' '",

'^''''''*" ^"'*^'"^ "'• "f never-ending Interest lo th.

b cl witl t
'

"r,""';"
^^ "•'••'^' water-glass, which is a common wo.mI. .

w clV L i'n
\''''"'^^' ""* "'"^ '' «'^"«« »>«ttom put in. it is r.ossibl.

g e' es The .;.?« :""
T'"'"""^'

^'••""'' '^HParently regardless <,f vn

n imes Hrl ''/;'^ '' ^'"^^ '^^ ""^^^^ ^^^ ^^'o** «f ^ gold-fish, onl.

f its ov n
'

'T'""''-
''^'^ ''* ^°"^^«*' ^«^^ curiously like a caricatun

nbot Xse'r;"'-. V'"""^'-
^'**^ «"«"*«• «»•""'>«••• hine, amberjack. a,..i

• bbln^ Z.hr'"^
'"'•"" ^'^'^ »« ^•'-'-d and used bv the natives as

fish w l^^ Ih"
' "T

"'.''"'"' '"'^ '""^ "^"^^ »>«*»"ful of all IS the angel-

Vas^a" and tie ""V '"^ ^'"^-"'^" «"" Angel-fish are so numerous in

ofuie „?e,fu r h .

" '" ''^""^'** '" "^^"''' that they are a frequent itcaon the menu of the large tourist hotel.- Leslie's Weekly

llevival at Duplin.

The revival meeting at the Meth-
,Hlisi Church last week conducted by
ih,. pastor. Rev. Mr. Rose, assisted

l,.\ llev. Mr. E. H. Davis, of Golds-

\)ov'K who preached morning and
ni-hr, closed Sunday night,

.\!r, Davis, formerly Presiding El-

,l.i- of this Church was well remem-
iMi.d as a modest, able, godly, con-
s.ciaied man, deep and forceful

j.nacher of a simple gospel that in-

spired his audience and those who
li.;'id him enjoyed a rich gospel
r.a-r. and those who failed to hear
iiiii missed a rare trea't. indeed, not
,,i . II I he pleasure of village congre-
:,iions. There was no great in-

l;,ii luring nor outward expressions,
I li Mr. Davis' preaching had the
i..ii»M offect of making men and
wMiiicii live the gospel of their Mas-
it r. Dear to the lown and commun-
ii\ as its former Presiding Elder, he
ciijoys a still larger i)lace now in the
li'iirts of this people who ho))e to
-.

. biiii and hear him in our midst
,i: -lilt,

Mr. Rose filled Mr. Davis* pulpit
ii! (loldsboro Sunday r«*turning to

Im-imi Miuiday for a short time.

hMfilin .lournal.

Oil Leaving a l*ai*st)nage.

I lie linu' is nor far distant when
M-iiie, at least, of us preachers will

I i. V.' 10 move our residence. To whMt
lilitHs are we going and who are to
uicupy the places made vacant by
will- removal? Each one is to go to

I I'lace where some of the others
iiave been and from which they have
Mi^f left.

Now, what relation exists among
;:•• lueacbers? is there any com-

i '11 lie binding them together? Yes,
v.- be brethren." We be servants

'I a common Master, working for a
'"•mnion cause. We are workers to-.

-:»'.iier with Christ, our master, for
'I eternal welfare of human crea-

iiiit'^.

\re we ourselves human, and do
\. ever need help, and can we help
"!i< another? We testify In our DIs-
'i' and .\nnual Conferences that

""I lew days together has been a

" ii'diciion to us. It has quickened
•111 spirits, we have been made to

" jwlce, our good resolutions have
'"'•11 strengthened, and new ones
'''\<- iieen formed.

I'-iii is this the only way In which
'^' can help one another? Is it m>t
ii""ssary sometimes to reach the
I'iiitual man through the flesh? We
''\ often feed the hungry, clothe

• naked, and find work for those
"I of employment in order to touch
'" spiritual man in them.

\i'" preachers human? If so.

I' II 1 believe we can help one an-
'^" I" and help one another

• 'ily. if we will give some
' "iition to the flesh of one another.
Aii'i here is one way, at least, how

' 'an do this: leave our parson-
' -• and its surroundings so that he
^^i" follows us will be comfortable,
"111 !\'( I at home as soon as he en-

If

IlllM

'lill

|i:!

wi.i

.\U(i

wti-

We are human, and if we are
lit fill of humanity as we pro-

•» be. I am at a loss to know
11 is that any of us, under or-

> circumstances, can leave a
'"age lill<<,l with dirt and our
'ibiiisli. its yard and lot covered
•ilib and (rash, not a stick of

' <"i the place, and the garden
"' one single green herb. To

' least of it. it is not brotherly.
|l We do not act brotherly, and
'•>lly to one another, we may

it upon the clouds in letters

pleasant to land at a strange place
on a cold December night and after
a good night's rest gei ui) in the
morning and find not a stick of wood
on your lot. Neither is it i)leasant
to think that you must either be a
beggar or live out of tin cans until
next spring.

What excuse have we |)reachers
for leaving a parsonage in such con-
dition? You say that the stewards
and the good women ought to see
that everything is in order for the
new preacher? Then if it is their
duty let's tell them so in . unmis-
takable terms through the Advocate,
and face to face at our forth quar-
terly conference. If it Is a total in-
dilt'erence to our brethren's »-omfort
and welfare, then 1 believe we have
all missed our calling.

One Brother says: My wife was
sick and unable to clean the parson-
age, and the wood was just out, and
I got off in such a hurry that I did
not have time to see to it. For my
part I would clean the parsonage
myself before I would leave it in a
bad condition and I would stay a day
longer but what 1 left some wood
there. As to the garden. 1 will agree
that sometimes circumstances are
such that you are forced to leave
that empty.
One brobter said to me: "I start-

ed out to leave ever\lhing in order,
bur 1 always found if out of order
every where I went and 1 grew dis-

couraged. Brother. -Let us not be
weary In well doing: for in due sea-
son we shall reep. if we faint not."
And I have heard this. "I have lost

money by leaving necessaries ai the
j)arsonage," Shame u|)on some bnuh-
er t?) who followed that brother.

The above brings u|> the question.
For what should the incoming broth-
ei- be expected to pay the outgoing
brother? Surely not for a clean par-

sonage, a clean lot, and a few vege-

tables in the garden. Me should pay
t<u- all fuel of whatever nature ihei-p

may be, and what ever crop he has
planted for horse or cow. or for mar-
ket. If we desire these things, or
whatsoever of stub he has stored
away.

Now, what effiect will this good
treatment have upon the incoming
brother? It will cause him to start

his year's work in better spirits, to

keep In such all the year, and to

get his work started much earlier.

It will also cause him to be piepaied
to agree with some of the good
things that some of the good broth-

ers and sisters may say about his

predecessor.

What effect will the treatment
such as many of us have received at

the hands of our brethren In the past

have upon the membership of the

charge? It will discourage them so

that they will not even attempt to

replenish the parsonage for the new
preacher. They think maybe he will

be as the former one and if so, they

positively will not replenish.

Brethren, let's think on thes<'

things, and prepare now so that In

case we should be one of those mov-
ed our successor will find upon bis

arrival at our old charge a home and
not a mere shelter.

Fraternally,

W. H. BROW.V.

'" '"" iliat men ought to be broth-
""' '"It It will do no good.

I uiust say, that It Is not very

.^t <iOsheli Cliiii'cii.

Dear Dr. Ivey: -It has been a cus-

tom on Clinton Charge for several

years past to hold a Sunday-school

Conference in the month of October

at one of the churches in the charge.

This year, on the 17'th and ISth days

of October, the Conference met with

us in our church. It was a great

privilege as well as a pleasure to en-

tertain ihe*c(mference. The weather

was golden; every body seemed to be
In the very finest spirits. Among the
hundreds of people that attended
there was not a single discordant
note. Goshen community is almost
unlimited in resources to meet the
needs of such an occasion, and she
did herself glorious. There was the
longest table, laden with the most
good things I ever saw. Young
Professor Cullom, assiJ;ted by his

sister. Miss Blanche, had been con-
ducting a singing school for ten days
when the Conference convened: On
Friday, Prof. A. X. Cullom. acconi-
l>anied, by his daughter. Miss Flor-
ence, came in; so we had four mem-
bers of the Cullom family with us
through the session of the Confer-
ence, and also in our .Missionary

Rally l)a\, which we had on Sunday.
We had two organs and violin music.
Dr. Kyle, the C«)nference Chairman,
bad arranged a very pleasing and
helpful pr«>gram. From the time he
look the chair on Friday morning
till Conference adjourned on Satur-
day evening, there was not a single
(lull minute. The r»'citations were
appropriate, and well rendered. The
spi-akers showed that they had made
very careful |)reparation; their

speeches w«Me helpful and inspiring.

'I lu' music was just simply grand.
The reports of the various Sun-

day-schools showed an enrollment
for the year of nearly five hundred:
the reports also showed that the

<iuality of work done has been of a
higher order; and also that the Sun-
day-schools have raised more money.
Our schools, our Orphanage, and our
.Vdvocaie were all represented. .\

good collection was taken on Satur-
day for the Methodist Orjihanage. It

was the concensus of opinion that

this was the most successful confer-

ence in the history of the <ircuit.

Sunday was our Missionary Rally
Day, and It was a great day. Great
in attendance, great in song, great

in the recitations, and great in mis-

sionary enthusiasm. One of the

most beautiful and impressive fea-

tures, was the Mother's March and
Baby (>xbibit. In the procession

were twenty-one mothers, each one
j-arrying a sweet baliy In her arms.
The mothers formed a line In front

'»f the ;iliar. and little six-ye;u"-old

l.illie Daughtery, said the speech of

welcome for the mothers and their

babies. The pastor offered a very

fervent prayer for them. The moth-
ers made offerings for their babies,

after which the organist played a

beautiful march and the mothers
marched out in single file keeping
time to the music. Our church is

in fine condition. We will pay every
dollar of our conference collections.

The strength of former years Is re-

turning and we are full of hope.

W. R. SUTTOX.

SU'ait's Cliarge.

Dear Advocate:—We closed a
very prcjfitable meeting at Spring-

field Church. Sunday night. That
<leep thinker and spiritual preacher
.lames H. Frizzell, did the preach-
ing. The Holy Spirit was present sit

every service; the church was stir-

red to its very centre. Our faith

was strengthened, we were drawn
nearer to God. There were four con-
versions, three of whom connectetl

themselves with oui' iiiurcb. Broth-
er Frizzell's sermons showed deep
thought and earnest prayer. lie

speaks from the very depths of his

heart, he gets close to men and
leaves them better for having come
in contact with them, he Is ever a
welcomed visitor in the home, a com-
panion of children, and a i)reacher

In the pulpit. Our people at Spring-
field are ou the up grade. They love

their cburcb. love iIumi- preacher,
and reverenie ibeir Lord. W»» will

fly our cob)rs at Conference.
With best v. isbes f(»r the Advocate.

Fraternally.

M. W. DAK CAN'.

Shady (ii-ove.

Dear .Advocate: We are just
iiome from Sluuly (iio\e piotracted
meeting. Rev. .Mr. Xix, the |>astor,

was assisted l>y Rev. .1. H. .\lcCrack-

en, of Durham, their former pastor.

The attendance was good and a d«>ep

interest shown throngbout the iiumM-

ing. .Many caiiie Irom a distance to

hear tlit> eloquent sermons of I heir
former pastor. 'I'Iumo wer»' several
conversions :iiid inan\ reelaimed,
.Nature st>eniei| in acconl with the
prt>gram, -tlu« luMuiituI harvt'st

moon that liubttMl us to and from
the church Hooded lield and high-
way and lonelied np the (biirch
from Itase l<t steeple with a silver

haze.

The song service was excellent,

the preaching was with power and
the spirit of the l.oril was pres«'nt

to bless, and those who wfre present
seemed jirivlle^iiMl beyond the < om-
mou walk.

The Lord reward tlio^e f:iilbfiil

workers, \. M. p.

CoIiiiiiIh*;)'. Circuit.

Dear l»r. Ivey: We have held re-

vival meetings in all our churches
on the Coluinltia Circuit except om*.

At Scuppermm;; our people have had
mmii sbiiiiess, ther(>fore we coiild

not bold the meeting there. Xot-
withstaiuling the very lainy season
aiul .^liort crops, w** have had the
Holy Spirit with us. and many have
i)een converted: have had thirty-four
accessions t<» the church on profes-
sifin of faith., and the (hunb has
been revived. espeeiall.x Were our
meetings g«MMl at Columbia .ind Wes-
le.\ Chapel. Itrollier Watson was
with Us ;iiid did the pre:iihing at
Coliinilda. and also at Cum Neck.
Mro. |{. L. |{easb>y was with us at
Wesley :ind did most of the preach-
ing. They both reiub-red good ser-

vice and our people were very much
deliKhied with ibeui. We hope to

bring up all our collertious In full.

and be :ible to say to I h(> bishop:
Mishop. We have had a gojid year.

I am now closing up my third year
on the Columi»ia Circuit, and these
have been three very pleasant years
with us. and just think, only one
more yi'ar (?) an<l then we must
move. We need a new church hero
In Columbia, and then Columbia
needs to be made a station. God
hasten the day when this shall be
accomplished. With best wishes to
the old Raleigh. A. W. PRICE.

Newton Crirov*' Circuit.

Dear Advocate:- Our F'ourth Quar-
terly Conference was held at Antioch
Chiinh on the 17th and ISth Inst.

.\s usual, Dr. Cibl)s was present and
gave us two very able sermons. The
reports from the different churches
on finances, by the stewards, was en-
••ouraging. We expect to report
everything in full at our Conference
In Durham. W'eslev's Chapel, on
this charge is the first to pay up
everything in full, on the I'.'.tb Inst.

We are moving' along on all (lolnts

vr-ry en(;onragingly. We are going
to make an effort to bring up every-
thing in full to Conference on the
Old Raleigh, with other collections.

X. ir. GUYTON.

Argo Red Salmon comes from the
Icy wafers of Ibbring Sea. Alaska.
Deep red in color, delicious iu flavor.

It
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FOREIGN MISSIONS
I'leusc send all communications for this De-

pariiiiunt to Mrs. U. F. Dixon. Raleigh. N. C.

Ofticers of the W. F. M. 8. ol the N.

C. Conference, 1008-'00.

I»resi(lerit-Mrs. R. A. Willis. Hertford. N. C.

Vicc-l'resident-Mrs. Thos. A. Person. Green-

^'(joirespondinK Secretary—Mrs. F. D. Swin-

'"lU'cord'inS'secretary-Miss Blanche Fentress.

Assistant Kecordinj? Secretary-Mrs. t. M.

Snipes. Burlington, N. C. /-»„i,„

Treasurer-Mrs. B. B. Adams. Four Oaks.

'"^sVu.erinicndent and Treasurer Juvenile Work
- Mrs. L. M. Hendren. New Bern. N.C.

Auditors Mr. W. M. Sanders. Smithtleld. N.

C • Mr. T. A. Uzzell. New Bern. N. C.

District Secretariei.

Kalcijrh District-Mrs. F. B. McKinne.lLouis-

^^IniVham District-Mrs. W. H. McCabe. Dur-

'''V'-tVeiu'villc District-Mrs. M. J. Simpson.

'"l[oHVinlJh-nu ; District-Miss Emma Page.

'^Wi^ii'.ll'lon^' District-Mrs. D. W. BuUuck.

'':!^;;:;"Krnl]isUict-Mrs. C. P. Dey. Beaufort.

^Warnnton District-Mrs. K. P. Black. Llt-

^''Kli/.a»^i5thCiiy District-Mrs. W. S. Blanch-

Wa>iiiiiuton District-Mrs. J. L. Hornt.

K.M-kv Mount. N. C.

Tho Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

In precious memory of our "Aunt

Lvicy" we will raise our pledge of

$(•,,7 50 for the support of our mis-

sionaries and of the Mary Black

Hospital in China.

Only the names of the persons

auxiliaries and Bright Jewel Bands

will be published in our column who

have raised or paid twenty-five dol-

lars, and the same has been for-

warded to our conference treasurer,

.Mrs. U. n. Adams, Four Oaks, N. C.

'ihe conference treasurer will please

r.|)ort to the editor the names and

the $25 as soon as she receives

iliem. It Is very Important to raise

(»ur pledge just as soon as possible.

Who win lead off with the first

iv.enly-fivo dollars?

l5.rif«Md Auxiliary, 1 share, $25.00.

Frunkliiiton Aux., 4 shares. . 100.00

IJanks Aux., 1 share 25.00

Kocky Mt. Aux., 1 share 25.00

liiscoe Ark., 2 »/4 shares 62.50

l.izzio Westbrook McGowen
Aux., Wallace. 1 share. . . . 25.00

Ciace .\\i\., Wilmington 2%
shares 62..»0

Oxford AuxUary, 1 share. . . . 25.00

Zm)U .Auxiliary, 1 share 25.00

(Ircenville Auxiliary, 1 share, 25.00

Sauford Auxiliary, 1 share.. 25.00

Kittrells Auxiliary 1 share.. 25.00

l.aurinburg Aux., 1 share... 25.00

Kdenton Street Aux. 2 shares 50.00

Centenary .\uxillary. 2 shares 50.00

Trinity (Durham) Auxiliary,

2 shares 50.00

Uurliii«ton Auxiliary. 1 share 25.00

lark.son .\ijxiliary, 1 share. . 25.00

\Vilsoii .\uxillary, 1 share... 25.00

Siler City Auxiliary. 1 share 25.00
l{oxl)Oro Aux.. 2 shares. . . . 50.00

.Miss Lucie R. Williams, Wade-
ville, 1 share 2 5.00

>l<*\i<'o: Its Condition and Necil.

'i'o till- eyes of the traveler enter-

\u:\ .\lt \i((». tiler*' is a strange bleiid-

inu III Idl-ei^ll elements. With Hiu«-ii

i! .i! i I'.iiidpean, I liere is also niueii

iliii is <>ii»-iiial. From a business
-I iinii>»»iiii tljere are rich mines, and
a s<i,l I hilt needs only man's foster-

in u i. a 11(1 to make it blossom as the
vus... What of the spiritual Gon-
dii ion?

.Me\i((»s religious independence
was aihieved long years after it be-
came an iiidei)endent nation. In
l^r.T was signed the constittition
that ttave the reform laws. But the
inr.iiei.i,. ui the Chureli <jf Kome re-

mains in many ways. The custom of

their fathers cannot but, remain as

an influence, at least, on their chil-

dren.

They need the moral training that

Christian nations have had for cen-

turies. Mexico is u land without a

Sabbath. It is true that there are

religious services In the churches,

perhaps rather more than during the

other days of the week; but, except

where the strong protest of the em-

ployes themselves has secured a half

da.v's rest, all stores are open all the

day. and to the most devout Catholic

it is pre-eminently a day of recrea-

tion. Having attended mass in the

nuMiiing. the lesi of the day is given

to social pleasuies- to tlie theater,

the circus, or the l)ull light.

Intellectually, .Mexico is making

steady progress. The leaders have

been strong men. and the need of

educati«»n and self-development im-

pres.sed upon all. .\nd on the other

sid»' of the men especially there has

come a recognition of the weakness

of the Church of Kome. Many so-

called Cath<di<s openly disavow their

belief in ceitain dogmas of their

Chunh as well as their non-prac-

lice of her sacraments. The result in

Mexico to-day. religiously speaking,

is niirch as it was in France after the

Itevolution.

As to the condition, then, we see

a rich country with many undevel-

oped ijossibilities; we find a strong

government anxious In every way to

facilitate education; but also we find

a people born in the superstitions of

the Catholic Church. .\nd where a

higher education has rendered be-

lief in these an in«p<>ssibility. we find

either an outward profession, with

no heart belief, or a practical Infi-

delity. There are some cases where

there is sincere belief, the seizing

of the reality In spite of the shams
that conceal it. But these cases are

rare Indeed. The majority who wor-

ship in the Church of Kome «ive

greater honor to Mary than to her

Son. and to the saints than to

Christ.

.Mexico needs Christ -not his sem-

blance on the crucifix, but a living

faith in the Son of tiod. She needs

to realize that obedience to God's

commands must pre<e(le even the

highest civilization and morality.

The more thoughtful realize that the

educational intellectual growth in

.Mexico to-day is far ahead of any re-

ligious growth. Therein lies the

danger. The large titles and schools

are fed by villages and ranches. In

these it Is our privilege to place na-

tive workers. There comes to the

writers mind a large ranch in the

heart of the Sierras. I'he influence

of the teacher there is a great one.

The adjoining ranches feel it. The
Sunday-school and the teaching of

(Jod's Word there will meet and con-

<|uer the infidel teaching that awaits
some of these young people as they

go out Into the world.

As we teach Christ, either by di-

rect preaching or by visiting in the

homes, by the preparing of native

workers or by the sending out of

evangelical literature, we are meet-
ing the needs <»f Mexii-o to-day our
day of opportunity, as it is hers of

need. Miss K. \'. Lee. in The Mis-
sionaiy.

HOME MISSIONS
Please send all communications for this De-

partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton. Raleigh. N. C

Ofticers of the W. H. M. S., of the

N. O. Conference, 1908-1000.

President-Mrs. R. B. John. Raleigh. N. C.
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This delightful letter will he

much enjoyed, and I trust it Is the
beginning of a series of Prayer
Week reports from all the Auxiliar-

ies in the Conference. Weldon Au.\-

lllary Is to be happily congratulated

and highly commended on her

charming program and fine collec-

tion.

A Healtliy Family.

"Otir whole family has enjoyed
good health since we be^aji using
Dr. King's New Life Pills, three
years ago," says Ti. A. Bartlet, of
Knral Route 1, duilford. Maine.
They cleanse and tone the system In

a gentle way that does you good.
25c at all druggists.

District Secretaries.

Raleigh District—Mrs. W. H. Call. Selma,
N. C. _ ^
Durham District—Miss Lillle Duke. Durham.

N.C.
Fuyetteville District—To be Supplied.
Rockinifham District—Mrs. J. E. Underwood.

RockinKhum, N. C.
Wilmington District—Mrs. Edgar L. Hart.

Wilmington, N. C.
New Bern District—Mrs. W. H. Trueman.

New Bern. N. C.
Warrenton District—Mrs. Lee Johnson, Wel-

don. N. C.
Elizabeth City District—Mrs. P O. Hollowell.

Elizal>elh City. N. C.
Washington District—Mrs. J. W. Parker.

Farmville. N. C.

IM'ayer We«'k ServieeH in Wel4loii

Home MiNsiou S«>ciety.

My Dear Mrs. Burton:—Our Cor-

responding Secretary Is not In town,

so could not attend our Prayer

Week services, which have just

closed, and I am requested to give

you a report of same.

Our pastor kindly permitted us

to iiold the first service at the

church on Sunday. We very nnudi

wished to have Mrs. .lohn, but she

could not come. However, our Aux-

iliary President arranged a program
which was much enjoyed, and a

large congregation was present.

Tlie IM'ojsmni.—.\fter music by

the choir a beautiful Bible lesson on

flivlng What We Have" (Acts

:i:G), by Mrs. H. C. Spiers.

A report of the Brigade work,

read by Miss Llllie Gay Shaw, and a

.song and recitation by children of

the Mite Box Brigade.

A fine review of the work and
|)urpose of the Home Ml.ssion Society

as a connei!tional organization, by

Mrs. Lee .luhnson. uuv District .Set;-

retary.

A discussion by three ladies as to

Ikiw a church or a Society can be-

come more missionary.

A beautiful leaflet on the Deacon-
ess work.

A report of Auxiliary Treasurer,

and a appeal in behalf of the Supply
Department, by Mrs. Wllklns.

A beautiful solo, "The King's

Business." sung by Miss Nellie

Leyon, of Klchmond, Va.

Kind Words From tlie rreucher.

—Brother Humble took up a collec-

tion in his usual happy manner. He
said that he had enjoyed the ser-

vices, that he had known for some
time that he had In his church more
men who could preach than any oth-

er pastor In the Conference, and
now he had found quite a number
of women who could do likewise

an«l other complimentary w(>r<ls.

<i«MMl tiifts.—The services were
continued each afternoon for several

days and were enjoyable and profit-

able. The receipts from all sources

The Mite Ko.v llri»;ade.

The children of the Mite Box
Brigade held their regular quarterly

meeting on Friday night last at the

home of Mrs. W. G. Shaw, Superin-

tendent of the Brigade work of the

Home Mission Society of the M. K.

Church.
A very enjoyable program of reei

tat ions, vocal and Instrumental mu-
sic, all by the children, had been

arranged, and was nicely carried

out.

A pleasing feature was the open-

ing with a Scripture lesson by Miss

Addle Taylor. President of the

Brigade, and a most Impressive lit-

tle jirayer by Miss Florence Allen.

Miss Catherine Ward read the re-

port of the Brigade w»)rk fi)r the

year.

Refreshments were served to the

ihiidren and their parents who were

present.

The contents of the boxe.-;

amounted to $13.50. which was sup-

plemented by a donation of five dol-

lars by Mr. C. T. Maxwell, of Phila-

deitdiia.

Mrs. Shaw is to be congratulated

on the success of her work with the

children.—From the Roanoke News.

\ MessHite From the l»rosldenl uf

thv Home Mi.HMioii Auxiliary.

The Week of Prayer commences

Sunday night at the M. E. Church.

Your gifts during this week will go

to the Ann Browder Mission Home
and Training School, at Dallas. Tex.,

and 1 hope you will make them as

liberal as possible. Why? Because

a larger building Is needed for

those poor erring girls who "flee as

doves to the window" of this Chrlsi-

ly home. Would you have them

come In vain to us, Christ's repre-

sentatives? Shall our lack of sym-

pathy In their desire for reformailo-i

prove a stone cast at one of these to

whom Christ said. "Neither d'» I

condemn thee: go and sin no more '

'

Lei mothers look Into the faces ol

their Innocent daughters and asK of

their hearts.

•Who and what hath made these

to differ?"

Then let their pity for the un-

fortunate ones be measured by ilie

gratitude they feel that their own

are safe in a sheltered home. Our

gifts during the Week of Prayer

last year enabled us to do a blessed

work for friendless girls at Vasliii.

Let us not withhold the hand of helji

from these still more friendless on-s

at Dallas.

MRS. LEE JOHNSON.
Pesidenl W. H. M. Society.

—From the Roanoke News.

for the week were more than $50.
We also secured si.\ new members,
and "Our Hontes" was not forgot-

ten.

Hoping that these week of Prayer
services may mean great results. I

am, Yotirs cjudlally,

MKS. WlllKINS.

This tender appeal is from one i>f

our faithful and gifted workers an*'

has doutless touched everyone «»'••

has read It.

T am sure this Weldon cobitnii

will be welcomed with espc< i'l

pleasure, and am glad indeetl '"

give it to our readers.

Argo Red Salmon is cleam'd ;
'"'

packed enHrely hy machinery, ""'

touched by hand.

TMI

Epworth League
RBV. W. P. Constable. Editor.
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E. City District -Rev. W. H. Brown. Mun-
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THE HLNOHAKA FDMD.

Our Pledge
SiibserilMMl

Italttiice . .

.$750.00

. :ut:t.oo

:w7.oi>

(Centenary League, New Hern $

Grace League, Wilmington..

Kdenton Street League, Ua-

lelgh

Trinity League, Durham....
Beaufort League, Beaufort. .

.

St. John League, Goldsboro. .

Smithfleld League, Smlthfield

Concord League, Roxboro ....

Sunbury League, Sunbury. . .

.

Wanchese League, Roanoke Is-

land
Manteo League, Roanoke Is-

land
Corapeake League, Corapeake

Plymouth League, Plymouth. .

Brldgeton League, Brldgeton

Trinity, Junior League, Wil-

mington
r.atesvllle League, GatesvlUe. .

Centenary Jr. League. New

Bern

50.00

50.(10

50.00

25.00

25.00

25.00

25.00

25.00

15.00

15.00

12.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

fi.OO

5.00

Junior 1; New members, 66; lost, 14;

Net gain. 65; visits to sick, 164;
raised for charity and help. $29.00;
missions, $15.06; other purposes,

$44.43; total, all sources. $SS.49.

This is a good re|)ort.

Iteaiii'(»i-l CliapItT, lleaul'oii.

This chapter is alert and doing
things. Its devotional meetings are an
inspiration to all who attend, but

what else can you expect under the

leadershii) of the great and original

"Frlzzelle" who moves things. At a

recent meeting the following program
was rendered: The meeting ()i)ened

with pra.ver and devotional exercises

by the President, W. L. Hell. Then
Hon. L. M Davis, made a strong and
helpful address. "Subject Life and
Character of David." which was

highly appreciated by all who heard

it. The music was furnished by the

Beaufort .Male Quartet: L. .M. Davis,

.las. II. Kri/zelle, T. E. Swann and M.

('. Holland. 'nrer .Mm is done gone

and got himself u|) a «|uartei. We
vt'Uture to assert that lhe> do not

sing tile ".\mens."

(iiadboui-ii Ciiapler, tliadboiii-n.

We have received information tliat

a new Chapter has been recently or-

ganized at this place though the par-

ticulars nor the names of the oirM-ers

have not yet been sent us. We hope

to rec<>ive full information in a short

liine and be able to tell you all about

it. The information cam<' tlirouL^b a

postal received requesting s(»me liter-

ature for the Devotional Department.

This we gladly sent with a request

for full particulars, but as yet b;ive

received no reply.

highest and noblest type of manhood

and womanhood. It is the purpose

of the Epworth League to impart by

proper methods practical skill in

those things i)ertaining tt) the king-

dom of God, and to give suvh thor-

ough and ade<iuate preparation as

will tit our young people not only for

this life, l)ul for the life to come.The
h'pwoi'tli licague will do it.

The Cure for Consumption.

The foreign delegates returning

home from the International Con-

gress on Tuberculosis in Washington

are reported as satisfied with its re-

sults. They wanted to pass more
resolutions, as former congres.ses

have done. However, for the com-

mon man this great assemblage of

I)hysiclans of America and Europe

did a great service by putting before

him the simple cure and also the

preventive for the most destructive

of all diseases. We knew before

what the cui«' was. but Ihe sense of

its value is increast'ii by Mlie <-om-

bined verdict of several hundreds of

«'.\perts, the i>rt»s<'riptlon of any one

of whom would have be<'n and often

has l»eeu i»aid for by sulTer«'rs from

luiterculosls, whii'h peo|»Ie us«'d most

often to «:all pulmonary consumption,

though the disease d<'Velops in otlier

organs as well as in the lungs. The

cure is just pure air. The patir'nl

niiisi not breathe again air once

l.reaihetl. Wholesome diet comes

next, but lirst aiul always is whole-

9

some air. The cure Is also the pre-

ventive. This assembly of doctors

said that nearly every mature per-

son has In his system remains of tu-

berculous Infection. Puro air con-

stantly taken will prevent their «ie-

velopment. Pure air, they said, how-

ever cold, is not dangerous U^ :iny

one properly clothed. Kv«'n ilrafis

need not be feared when the body is

suitably protected. The calamines

wrought by tuberculosis wfre. pre-

sented in various forms of descrip-

tion. Prof. Irving Fisher, •)f Y.ile.

figured that the money loss in this

'country alone amounts to over one

billion dollars annually. The amount

of physical siifferiUfi; cann»>t be sial-

ed in figures, nor the grief from loss

of friends, nor the horror of sick

patients from knowing that they are

sources of infection to spreaii the

disease. But the remedy is the same

for ail. learn to live in tlu' open air.

Don't breathe impure air war d :ir

lilicially lt> make it comft»ri;il»le. St

cure sutruient ventilation w iieii mmi

ai-e ind(»ors, both day and niL-.lil.

This was the prailical message nt

Ihe Congress nnd there was no need

It) d«-clare it in fttrmal resoluiions.

('(•ngregationalisi and ('iiii-li;in

World.

Katle--"Tell me, Edith, what did

you say when Charh-y pri>posed?"

Eilith ".Me? Oh. tlier«' was no

iMcasion f«»r me to say anyihinf,.

CharbN had said all lh;il \\:i:^ n.« e^,

sarV."

ffi^

.00

Total $:!63.U0

Our neighbors are not lifted ni' •J'

looking up their records.

Our fund grows slowly, and time

Is flying very rapidly. At this rate

the year will have passed before we

even subscribe the amount, to say

nothing of collecting same. Lei us

wake up. and each Chapter do what

It can and meet Its obligatu»n. It

will only lake euiiugh of your time

to write a postal, and a penny «»f

vour cash, to report your subscrip-

tion to Miss Lizzie ILmcock. .New

Bern, yet this little amount of time

and cash will save her a great deal

of worrv and annoyance and you will

get the* proper credit In this column

and what you have done will en-

courage others. If any Chapter has

not as yet subscribed to this fund we

urge them to do so at once. Bring

the matter up at your next business

meeting and settle It. then rei)ort.

Do not put this off. Do It now.

Klizaheth t^ity District.

Here are a few facts and figures

taken from the last quarter's i;e-

port of our League work in this dis-

trict. For several reasons beyond

the control of the Secretary the re-

port was incomplete yet there is n

fine showing and could :.
complete

report have been made the result

would have been better. As it is

there have been material gains and

advances along all lines, a lot of

good work has been done and the

wide-awake Secretary of this f> strict

is to be congratulated. This district

is the model of our League Confer-

ence In every way. The report

shows number of Leagues. Senior. 9,

Our Aunivei'sui'y NIkIiL

The League Cabinet Is making a

strenuous effort to get a night set

apart for this purimse at the annual

session of the North Carolina ('(in-

ference at Durham next Decembei-.

We think «)ur work is imporiaiii

enough to take its place among otlu-r

Interests of our church and to be put

on the same fooling as the Mission.

Sunday-school, and Edu<aiional in

lerests. The President of our Ep-

worth League Board and the Presi-

dent and Cabinet of our League Con-

ference are looking after the mailer

and are In corresptmdeiice with

Bisho|» Wilson about it. We hope to

hear that It is settled ami we are to

be recognized. If successful w«' ar«'

planning to have Dr. DuB<ise as the

speaker and get up a program that

will bring our League work before

our Conference In such a way as will

«<»mm«nd It to every prea<her and

show I hem ils worth. We promise ;i

surprise to many as the i,.eagiie. iis

utility and value, is lueseiiied to

them.
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The Kpworth I^eajcue Will l>o It.

VoHng Men who are anxious to

prepare for better things and to form

strong character.

Young W"m<*»» who desire a qualify

for the highest Christian service sinli

us will make them a blessing to the

community in which they live.

Tearhei's who want an inspiration,

who feel unsulted to their work and

desire to develop their talents.

.Academic and College (iraduates

who would add polish to their present

education and thus equip themselves

to better manage their own affairs

and to become a blessing to others.

Those <'liurrlies whose greatest

concern is ihe future of their children

to the end that they may be loyal and

become rooted and grouded in tlie

faith and useful In Christian work,

cannot bestow a legacy that in after

years will be more gratefully appre-

ciated than a course which teaches

them how to become useful and incul-

cates habits of righteousness. The

Epworth League supplies the courses

and the training necessary to all these

things and that which devehips the

You receive intense, direct heat

{rom every ounce ol luel burned

—

there are no damp chimneys or long

pipes to waste the heat Irom a

PERFECTION Oil Healer
(Equipped with Smokeless Device)

Carry it Irom room to room. Turn the witk high

or low—no bother—no smoke—no smell—aulomalic

sniokclewj device prevents. Brass font holds 4 quarts,

burns 9 hours. Beautilully linisheJ in nickel or

japan. Every heater warranted.

The D^^^/Sr% T ^mn 9'^*^* * ^"^bt. steady

^'
just what you want lor the long

evenings. Made ol brass, nickel plated— latest im-

proved central dralt burner. Everv lamp warranted.

II your dealer cannot supply the Per lection Oil

Heater or Rayo Lamp write our nearest agency.

SXAI^DARD OIK COMHAMV
{ I noorporalfd \

I (Ft

AM EXTERNAL REMEDY
tenrrraan ColdB au<3 Whooping Cougb In clilldren-Colds. Morenean lu ruoil and

cSld in He'ad in ldull« FhyBlclang pr«icrlb« It and get the bwt of reHullH. l>«nt

iake any BuSitUateB. an lh«y are not.as good. Bold by all DrugglHts. 26 c«uu for

two ounce box. : : i i i
'• : : • •

J. D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
310 90UTM ELM mrrnKKT, OR^Oaire McADOOJIOTeL

QRKKNSBOmO, M, C.

Guaranteed under the Pure Food and Umga Act, of June SO, 1906. No.
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Young People
(liild's Kvcniii^ Hymn.

Now the (hiy is over.

Night is drawing nigh,

Shadows of the evening
Sical across the sliy.

Now the darkness gathers,
Stars Ijegin to peep,

IJirds and beiists and flowers
Soon will be asleej).

Father, give the weary
Calm and sweet repose;

With thy tender idessings

May onr eyelids close.

(J rant to Ml tie children
X'isions bright of 'I'hce;

(Jnard thf sailors tossing

< )ii I h«' dt't'p l)ln«' sea.

ronifort i'v»'iy sntTert-r

W'ait-hing late in pain;

Tliosf who i)lan sonic «'vil.

Kroin lh»Mi- sins restrain.

Throngh Ihf h)ng night watdics
.\I;iy thine ;ing«'ls spread

'('heir white wings ah()vc nie,

W'aiihing ronnd n>y hetl.

When the morning wakens,
'I'lien ma\ I arise

Pure :in(| fresh and sinless

In lh\' htdy eyes.

S. 15. C. in W<Md and Works.

Liiileton. X. C. October 23. IDOS.

Dear Advorate:—This is my lirst

letter. Aly papa takes the Advocate
and 1 enjoy reading ihe little boys'

and girls' letters very much. Papa
is section master ou Littleton sec-

lion. I go to school every day. My
leacher's name is Miss Connie John-
ston. 1 have two pet kittens; their

nanjcs are Sallie and Jack. 1 will

• lose hoidng to see my letter in

jnlnt. Your little friend,

ANNIK LAURIE MITCHELL.

Creek, N. C, Oct. 21, lUUS.

Dear Advocate:—This is my first

letter to you. My grandpa takes
vour paper. 1 have joined the
thurch, and I hoi)e all the little boys
and girls will join. We have a good
Sunday-school and we are glad to see
M» many out.

I am going to school to my Aunt
Tempie Williams. Give my love to

I lie orphans,

Vour little friend,

MAIUON S. THAUlNtJTON.

Aiirelian Springs, X. C,

October 23, 1908.

Dear .\dvocate:— 1 am a little

girl nine years old. 1 like to read
the little boys' and girls' letters. I

have a little pet pig. He loves to
play with me. 1 am going to school
now. .My teachers name is Mrs. Al-
bright. I like her line. My uncle
takes the Advocate 1 have three lit-

ile kittens now. I hcipe my letter
will escape the waste basket. With
love to the orphans.

Your little friend,

HLKTHA MAPLE HEEP.

K. F. D. 1, Box 4y,

Wilson, N. C, Oct. 2:i, I DOS.

Dear Advoiaie: As I have time
I \\ill write a tew lines to ihe Advo-
«:ii«s tor i sure enjoy reading the lii-

Ib- lioys' and girls" ieilers. When
ilu- Advocate cullies ilial is tile lirsL
page I look for. | ^o to Sunday-
school every Sunday. \Ve have a
large Snnday-sehool, and 1 enjoy go-
ing. My teacher is Mrs. Lucy Peary.
1 b.ve her ever so much, she is so
kind to .IS all. itev. Mr. Lance is
our pastor, and we all like him fine.
He comes around through our class-
es at Sunday school very ofteu and

we children like that; and he gives
us such good advice.

I will send many thanks to Rev.
D. n. Tuttle for the nice tracts that
he sent me last week. 1 gave them
all out to my friends. I enjoy giv-

ing them to the people, it is such nice

reading, and I love to work for
Jesus. Well I will close for this

time hoping to see my letter in

l»rint. Your little friend,

JUANITA MERCER.

Gales, N. C, R. F. D., No. 1,

October 24, 1908.

Dear Advocate:— I will write for

my first time. 1 am a little girl

twelve years old. I am a member of
(he church. 1 have three brothers
and one sister. I love to read the
ihildren's letters. My brother takes
the AdviM-ate. .My father is dead.
My brothers are named Willie, John.
ami .\riliur .\.. and my sister, l.,ucy

.1.. She is a member of the church.
I hope to see my letter in print next
week. I will close for this time.

Your little friend,

CHARITY E. WILLOUGHBY.

Newiiort. X. C. Oct. 20. 190S.

I)«'ai Advocate: I will write you
lor tlu- Hist time. .My mother takes
ihe Advoi-ale and I enjoy reading
I he lit lie biiys' and girls' letters very
mueh. I will tell you about my pet
pon.\. Her name is fVarl. and 1 love
her dearly. 1 go to ride sometimes.
1 have Hve sisters and one brother.
My brother is a .Methodist preacher.
I go to Sunday-school regularly. Our
jiasior is Rev. D. A. Futrell. We
all like him very much.

I will close, with much love to
the orphans.

ED.VA EARL ROGERS.

Dear Advocate:—My father takes
the .Advocate and I enjoy reading
the children's letters very much. I

am a little girl, fifteen years of age.
I am going to school at .Vlanndale.
and taking music. 1 like it fine.

.My teachers are Mr. R. B. Pearson
and .Miss Josie McBane. My music
teacher is Miss Bessie Lewis. I

have a iiet dog named Bob. When
I go home he meets me at the gate
with a smile and sometimes he comes
to the bed and wakes me up. I will
write more next time. I hope to
see my letter in print.

From your friend,

XOXIE EUBANKS.

.Marietta, N. C, Oct. 18, 1908.

Dear Advocate: I will write you
for my second time. I go to Sunday-
school every Sunday I can. Our ev-
ery-day school started last .Monday.
I am going to school now. Miss
Fannie A vent is our teacher. We
like her fine. She was our teacher
last year. too. My father takes the
.Advocate and I enjoy reading the
little boys' and girls' letters. I will
answer Ivoe Moyle Bray's question:
.Methuselah was nine hundred and
sixty nine years old.

I will close in fear of the waste-
basket. With much love to the or-
phans. Your little friend,

ANXIE MAY IN.MAN.

Conway. N. C. Oct. 23, 1908.
Dear Advocate: -I will write for

my second time. .My papa takes the
.\dvocate and I enjoy reading (he
little boys' and girls* letters. I go
to Sunday-s( hool every Sunday I can.
My teacher is Miss Maude Flythe
and I like her fine. Our Superin-
tendent is Mr. J. W. Flythe and our
pastor is Rev. W. F. Craven, and I

like him very much. Well I have
four brothers and five sisters. Our
baby ia three years old, and is as
sweet as she can be. Her name ig

Orlena Lassiter. I will close with
much love to the orphans.

Your little friend,

HATTIE A. LASSITER.

Trinity Notes.

The Trinity College Historical As-
sociaition met in the History room
last Monday evening at 7.30 o'clock.
Quite a number of students and vis-

itors were present. An interesting
program was given, the first paper
being, "The Confederate Military
Prison at Salisbury," written by B.
L. Phillips, of the Junior Class, and
read by C. E. Phillips, of 'the Gradu-
ate Department. The second paper,
"The Rich Square Quakers in Their
Relation to Slavery and Education,"
by W. A. Bryan, of the Class of '07,

who is teaching in the Durham High
School.

• * •

In 1897 a series of lectures was
established under the austiices of the
.A vera Department of Biblical Liter-
ature. These lectures are given at
intervals of two years. The .seventh
series of lectures will be delivered
(his academic year. The time when
they will be delivered and the name
of the lecturer will be announced
later. These lectures have been
given by Bishop W. W. Duncan;
Bishop W. A. Candler, Chancellor
Jas. H. Kirkland. Bishop A. W. Wil-
son. Bishop Charles B. Galloway, .nul
Dean Wilbur F. Tillett.

The Faculty Committee on Lec-
tures is also arranging a series of
lectures to be given in the college
ihapel at intervals during the year.

* * *

The South .Atlantic Quarterly for
October has just come from the
press. The table of contents is an
interesting one. The contributors
cover a wide range of subjects that
will be found of especial interest.
The contents are as follows: Edu-
cation and (Mtizenship in Democracy.
William P. Few. Trinity College:
.Modern Views of Religion and of the
Bible. Prof. L. H. Miller. Princeton
I'niversity; The Passing of Two
Great Men (Grover Cleveland and
Joel Chandler Harris). Edwin .Minis:
Gullah: .A Xegro Patois, John Ben-
nett, Esq.. Charleston, S. C; Public
Discussion. Judge C. A. Woods, Co-
lumbia. S. C; Robert E. Lee Once
.More, Prof. Charles Forster Smith.
Fniverslty of Wisconsin; Governor
Hughes: A Xew Type of Executive.
Wm. H. Glasson; Hull House. Chi-
cago. Wm. L. Chenery. University of
Chicago.

Trinity College, Oct. 22. 1 90S.

ARGO. ARGO. ARGO. ARGO,
ARGO. ARGO. ARGO, ARGO. ARGO.
A RGO.

An Atlanta Physician la Curing
Catarrh by a Simple Home
Remedy and will mail a

Trial Trcatmtnt
Free.

Those who have long doubted
•whether there really Is a successful
remedy for catarrh will be glad to
learn that Dr. Blosser, of Atlanta, Ga.,
has discovered a method whereby ca-
tarrh can be eradicated to the very
last symptom.
He will send a free sample by mail

to any man or woman suffering with
catarrh, bronchitis, asthma, catarrhal
deafness, chronic colds, stopped-up
feeling in nose and throat, difficult
breathing, or any of the many symp-
toms of catarrh.

Dr. Blosser's Remedy is radically
different from all others, being sim-
ple, harmless, inexpensive and requir-
ing no instrument or apparatus of anv
kind.

If you wish a demonstration of what
this remarkable remedy will do, send
your name and address to Dr. J. W.
Blosser, 204 Walton street, Atlanta,
Ga., and you will receive by returii
mail a free package and an illus-

trated booklet. Write before you tor-

Ret it.

/^^i#rINSUREDsrochms
Save J^ your hosiery bill, 9i your darn
lag, and all your teiuper by havim?
your dealer supply you with "BLACKCROW HOSIERY."
BLACK CROW STOCKENS

Are jniarantoed ABSOLUTELY to last tU.-
wi-arer for six months or your niom-y bark
Tht-y are soft on .vour feet but wtar lilto It-atU* r.

>l«>autit'iiny Ihiialud in lust colors
Had fa!<hionalile tintx. Afdc your
dt'alor for tin m. If !»«< raniiot sup-
ply tti.in, we win Rt'nd you six
I'.iirsfor Sl.iiO, |ioHt|Miid tounyaU-
dn-sft. Axsorti-'d jsizt-s and colors,
if <l«'sir«'d.

MUiies' in fast colors—sol Id
blacks and beautiful tans; sizes tf's

to lo's.

Ladies* in fast oolorn—navy blae.
Ilifhtblue, drub, pink lav-
ender, black and tan; sizes
8's to lO's.

Men's in n»v>' hine. lierht
bluf, drat), pinlc lavender,
black and tan; sizes i>l-r8
to ITS.
Order today. Mention your

dealer's name. Address

Newton

'

Hosiery Mills.
Newton. N. C

AGENTS: $103.50 Per Month Sure
Th» mor.ry m»<l» ^-.._^ TUIC.nnrC

•elllne our M.«r.^^===!-~L»» IOV~r*.
• Dd Oth«f UAPful
pttrotw) ftr'i.'lcl

V.c. (il,ho«T.<'..|«.,

O., nM ti pt\f of r^Pitir*
Tenplon ^^»»r^ ia :i hour., D*')* fM.61). We ruar-
koln TO .snow ANV O.NK Ilo\V TO MAKE |J follO —

,

__
p»r d.y. W e h»vr m'>n p«t,niH fo^, fv,r •*!• thrcujh H'ntt.ih.t tr*

•ort.r. INW;.->ri<»ATE >ovv. A I',..-.! .ill do. Addrti.
I Thoiwi. MCm. « P.. 1 74 Home KIdg.. D«yto». Ohio

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
We want every man and woman In ttaa

United States to know what we are doing,—
We are cnrlng Cancers, Tamora and Chronle
Sores wltboat ttae niM of knife or X-Ray, and
are endorsed by ttae Senate and Leglilatnre
of Virginia. w« Onarant** Onr Ouaa.

THE KBLLAM HOSPITAI ,

1815 West Main, - Richmond. Tm.

Carolina & Northwestern Railway Co., and Caldwell & Northern Railroad Co
Scl edule Ivffectixe Sept. I.^. 1908.
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\i;S\liO.M HKIIKLS
I>.\VID.

.\(J.\INST

2 Samuel 15.

( linden Text: Honor th.v father

,iiul ili.v mother: that thy da.vs ma.v

lj,. long upon the land which the

Lord thy God giveth thee. h^xotlus

•j(i: 11'.

|j«'sson Outline.

I. The Early Life of Absalom.

::. Absolom's llevolt Asaiusl Da-

\i(l.

:;. Pertinent Teachings.

Tlie Erti'l.V liife of .\l>saloin.

Alisaioiii \Nas llu> son of David hy

his wife .Maacali, llie diiugliter of

•|;ilmai. Uiii.i^ of (i«'sluir in Syria, lie

\v;is Itoiii soon r.ftt'!' havid IttMMiiit'

LiiiL; of all Isiai'l.

From his father David, .Misuhmi

ialuiiled a remarkable hcMiitv. which

i.iade him eonspiciKMis anions all his

iininlrynieii. l-'rom ilie same soiii<-«'

In; also inherited "a .great mind, a

iiroiig will, a large natu)«'. strong

Itassions, but also a power of s<'lf-

.(iiitiol. an «!nlight«!ned conscienc",

;i:id a r«digioiis iiahiie." To a larg"

di-;;ree, howevei", the Iteiiidiceiit ii;

liueiice of this .g<»oill.\ heritage was

I i-ativetl l)y Ihe heathen temlelicifs

wliirli .\bsah»m deriv«'d fiimi lii-

iiiMilier's lineage. David's own lapses

iinin Ihe paili of p*>rfe<i inii'grlty

;;(| iiprighlness must have also

.
I .«'d to counteract tin- oiIumavIs*'

•ood inIln^*nce which he might have

exerted over .\bsaloni as wtll as his

III lier childr<Mi.

Aiisabun's youth and early niaii-

I >»d pr»'seni a seem- of storm and

\ioIence, for wlilch he himself was

iM wholly lo blame. His brother

\iuiion. having most grievously

V. longed .Vbsaloiii's sister. Taniar.

and David, having failed lo punish

his guilty son. .\i)salom bim.s«*lf

•..leaUed vengeance upon .\mnon.

whom he caused to be assassinated,

and then fled for refuge to the court

oi his grandfather. Talmai in Geshur.

Here he lemaiiu'd in exile for

Hiree years. Even aft»M- he had re-

iiirned to .Terusalem. it was two

ais longer hefore he b.iaiiu' recon-

• iled to his father and was allow.-d

lo appear at court.

AliHaloiu's Itevoll Agaiiisi |>avid.

Though outwardly r.^iiuiled t«;

his father, it is plain il»:it ai hear'

\bsaU>m still fell a sense of alit'ii, -

lion. whi«h presently ript-nt-d into ;

-^ lirii of bitter hostility against hi.>

f;Jh. r.

.Soon we find .Vbsalom in the atti-

tude of a traitorous conspirator, se-

cretly plotting to gain the throne,
and stealing away the hearts of the
men of Israel.

At length, when he judged the
time was ripe, Absalom raised the
standard of open rebellion against
David in Hebron. At first success
seemed to crown his impious en-
deavor, for Ahithophel, David's chief

counselor and a man of extraordi-

nary sagacity, threw in his lot with
.\bsalom, while David himself fied

from Jerusalem, which was prompt-
ly occupied by the rebels.

IVrtiiient Tt»achings.

1. In Absalom we find the result

which we might naturally exjiect

from Ihe surroundings of his youth.

A disordered family life bore sad

fruitage in his case, and yet it was
hut the almost inevitahle result of

the ctmditious which David allowed

to i'xist in his household.
1'. David's attitude toward CJod in

the hour of his son's d«'feclion is

went by of note. .\mi<lst all the

threatening dangers of his position,

he shows a calm confidence in (Jod

and a spirit of resignation to his

will, which is certainly worthy of

the highest emulation.

directing agency in our Conference,

and sent to every charge. He will

do more good for the cause of mis-

sions and the Laymen's Movement
than half a dozen men with less

fire and enthusiasm. It will be a

long lime before we all forget Lay-

men's Day at the District Confer-

ence. He would be a wonderful help

to the preachers in revivals. Read
his letter that follows (and the Doc-

tor will pardon me for not asking his

consent to i)ul)lishing it).

Yours truly,

J. E. HOLDRK.

Weak Little Boys
may become fine strong men.

Some of the strong men of to-day

were sickly boys years ago.

Many of them received

Scott's Emulsion
at their mother's knee. This had

a power in it that changed them

from weak, delicate boys mto

strong, robust boys.

It has the same power to-day.

Boys and girls who are pale and

weak get food and energy out o!

Scott's Emulsion. It makes

children grow.

Send ttils advertisement, together witli name of

paper in wJilcti it appears, your ad^>r«-ss and foitf

cent* to cover portage, and we k.1 send you a

"Complete Handy Atlas of tlie World • ••

SCOTT & BOWNE, 4W Pearl Street, New Jaim

Ohi* l*niy«*i*.

L(»rd Iho' we stumble on the way,

.\nd from thy pathway g«) astray.

Children of thine, on life's grea'

plain.

We may n(i»t find our way again,

I'liless in mercy Thou dosi bend,

And guide us to our journey's end.

Dear Lord In answer to our prayer,

riace Thou thy landmarks every-

where.

And make them plain to worldly

eye«.

To lead us safely to the skies.

To Thee our weakness. Lord, is

known,
W't' cannot find our way alone.

In mercy look Thou down to see.

How great our need is. Lord, of

Thee,

Thy goodness pardons our mistakes.

Thy loving hand our conscience

wakes:

We are sorry. Lord, for all the pain

We have caused wayfarers in life's

plain.

Thank Cod. the Kingdom that's

a hove.

Wl<er«' all is beauty joy and love;

Ms pathways are so true and clear

We cannot stumble there, nor fear.

Hut Lord as through this world we

roam,
(live us Thv hand to guide us home.

.MARGARKT H. TA.WER.

Weldon. X. C. Oct. 20. 190S.

Uev. .1. E. Holden. Enfield, X. C.

Dear Brother Holden:— .\s per

your request. I give report of my
year's work as President of "Lay-

men's Movement," Warrenton Dis-

trict.

1 have been on Ihe following

charges: Littleton, Warrenton.

Uidgeway, Koanoke. Uoanoke Kaj)-

ids. Weldon. Enfield and Halifax.

.Scotland .Neck, Hobgood, Willijini-

ston and Hamilton, (Jarysburg,

.Northampton. Kich S(|uare. Conway
:ind Miirfeesboro, I .^» cluirges, and

am hilhMl fiu- two others I hav."

spoken in t wenty-eigh't churches on

the ab(»ve char.ges, and held about

fifty services this year, helping dif-

ferent pastors in their nie«'tings. I

dont know 'that I hav«' done much
^ooil. I feel I havj' done hut little,

\».| in my f»'ehh' way I have tried

lo do my Ih-sI. it has been to me
a glorious year, the Liutl has heeii

with me, and I feel that I am a

iM'iter man, my h«)pes are hiighter

and faith stronger. I'ray for me. I

need your prayers.

Weldon is in line shape will have

best rei)ort at Confluence ever made.

I am expeeting fine report from

DIstriit. With best wishes, etc.

D. M. ZOLLICOEEEIL

.\oihing so nice for a luncheon or

pl<nlc as Argo Ked Salmon sand-

wiches or salad.

The divine is not discovered by de-

finition.

11

Don't Do It.

H*-r. M'. .4. I'lilnam.

If you're temptetl t«» «'\il.

Don't do it.

.No matter how trivial

Don't do it.

MuY as long as yon are living

It will sad movents ki'ep giving

Whem'ver you think of it;

Don't do it.

If you tamper with wrimg.

You'll rue it.

Though you may he strong.

You'll nie it.

It Is strong(»r than Ihe strongest

And can hold tuit far ih«' Unigesi

;

t^o tluMi never ptimper it

:

You'll rue it.

If you've done an evil thing

.\nd knew it.

So much greater the sin:

You knew it.

.\ml though ill all .soni toiniu';

.vejirs

You oft repent with liilttT leai> .

This will he the worst of ii :

You knew it.

Cod caiinol giv<' advice; He « ui

only issue a ctunmaiul. (!o«l <annol

say, 'it is better lo do this": His pi-r-

feetlons demand something al)solute:

Thou shtill do this; Hmmi shall not

do this. " Freilerick W. |{(d»ertson.

It is Ihe eternal love of I In- Son of

Man whi«h seeks, instead «d waiting

III be sought for, and gives us a h»\<'

hy which we live. It is not we

who find anil choose (5od. it is Cn.l

who finds and chooses us. W Uoli

erison NMcholl.

Every great public victmy has

many a private struggle behiml it.

AlUIKNIK<aMKi:^
fnmi itchiritt eczema is almost umii«lur.il)le, vfi

many have it and .suffer day and nltftii lH-caiis«-

thev don't know tlial Tetterln« will <iiri- ec/j--

ma titter, rinur worm or any otlii'r skin disruM's

nuickly and surely. You cannot aff«)rd to i.«-

without it In lh(! house. No matu^r how 1< na

vou havi; suffered Tetterlne will cure .\oii-

Oet a boi to-day. Hie at your druK'kfisls or i.y

mail J. T. Shi I'tkiskCo,. Savannah. «.».

(INCORPORATED!

Capital Stock. {30.000

Ko VaratUtH. Knh-r Any
Timt:

This is a SrIiool with a

Keputalion. Oldest, larni-^t

Itookkecpintr. Shorthand. Tileifraidiy ami
and best equipi«etl business school In the Carolinas

Kn».'li»h lauKht by exiK-rts. For cataloKue. address,
„^ . .. « «

KINO'M BUSINESS COLLKOK. Ralaich. N. C. or ObBrlott*. N C.

DeLoach Line oi CORN MILLS.
Top Runner and Under Runner. All sizes from 18 m. to 48 m.

We build a full line of portable and stationary (jrludin« Mills, and

keen on liand a lar»{e stock o( mill luarliliK-ry.

hViiVl f r cutalritjuo o( the ct kbrattd l)tl.oach line of SnwMlIl^
Ed^erslsbmiie Mills. IManers, Water Wh.i Is. IH.iiiacs. Boilers aud
(;asoline Kngincs. Ai?i nl8 wanted in every county.

^ DeLoach MiU MIg. Co., Box 777. Bridgeport, Ala.
J

Dr. |». II. /<dlicoffer.

Dear .\dvocate:— I send you a let-

ter from one of the most useful men

in our Conference, and in some re-

s|»ects one of the most wonderful

men I ever met. I wrote to him and

reiiuesied that he give me some idea

of the work he had done this year.

I didn't tell him what I wanted with

the information, for 1 was afraid I

would not set It. I wanted it for

the .\dvocate to show our people

what lavmen can do for the .i?ood

of the Church. This district will

i,„t foruet the work this man of Cod

has done, in the ne.xt twenty-five

years He is a practicing? physician

and a Imsv man. hut has found time

to do a big years work as you see

from his letter. And he has done

this work without compensation too.

I doubt if he has gotten actual ex-

penses. It seems to me that as pow-

erful a man as he is ought to be

eompensated some way and used by

the Board of Missions or some other

Aia)IIOT!SMaMED

•A« 1^ %/.^.. I 11.^ A^ e>aAMAA«l9 Would you obttin • good paying pontion M b<y.liWp*r.

Would You Like to dUCCeOa : Meno«r.phcr. coun reporter. b.nk clerk <v pnv.te .rrre-

,a,y w.lh the ur,l,m.l«l opportun.Let lo. advancemeni thf y o«« > The gre.. buMneM toncemt of the country require »""»»">

ll.e jer% ice, oi thouwnd. oi young men and women in iheir o<fir.ea and counting rooma. Hundfedt of our graduate* are hoW-

ma high ?t.de and reaponaible posaions We rjinnot iill the demand lor our uudentt

The Southern Shorthand and Bu.ine« Univertity oUer. aupenof advantage, for (>uamew preparat-n. bookkeeping .hon-

.d and all corr.Utivr branche. taugh. by actual bu.ine« ,ran.«:tion. from the «art The moat thorough and pradKal cou,«t

»u,'ht in the South Po,it.on, «rured Fine climate Board ch«.p Write for catak* and h.rtheiinformatK)n to^y

J. M RFSSI-KR. PrMident. Norfolk. Va Branches: Newport News. PonMBOuth.Vt..snd Wsshlngton. N C.
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Headache
Want to know how to stop it?

Of course you do—but you doii't

want to take anything that will

injure you, or cause distress after-

wards. Dr. Miles* Anti-Pain

Pills relieve quickly; no bad

after-effects; no nausea. Just a

pleasurable sense of relief. It

won't cost you much to try them.

Every druggist sells them.
"I rocommend Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

to sufferers of headache. They are th»
oiilv thing I have ever found that would
bring relief without affectincr my heart."

ED. FADER, Lakefield. Minn.

If thev fail to help, your druggist will

refund the money on first package.
1:5 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

MILES IVIEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Artistic

Monuments
At roasonal)lo yuieos,

<|uality consiilcrcd.
( 'uinpK'lcralalog iVoe

oil ro<iin'st.

Largest Monument
Concern in the State
Proin|>t att(Mitioii to
mail (»r«l«Ms or in<|uir-

ii's. wlu'tlnT lor lary^e

or small work.

^ m

We will quote you price
«>n lliis uKJUUUu-iil If

you wish.

'Wilmington
Granite &
Marble Worlts,

Box 277, Wilmington, North Carolina

UHO HIcktl

Write Today
[f;.,

o.ir

^^^_^^_^__^ .atalog
I ji stvUs to pele<.-t t'rcm

MAKVIN SMITH

Thit Urgt Handtomt
Trifntr.Mi Steal Ranga
witlioiit waniiiiitr cloM^t or
reservoir. With lil^h warm-
lilt; l'l(•^ct, porcelain linad
rr.Her><'ir, jn.-t a:« tUow ii la

, fut, 917.35; lart'o. s<niuro,
oven, wonderful baker, 9t.-i>ulc>

liijr holes, li<><i.v Jiiutle o( cold
r«»lU-«lhteel.l>ui>K-iK'"ate;l)nritf
woiHloreoal. llandsoineiiieke»
triiiimlnt;!^, hl^rhly polished.

_ OUR TERMS u^
iao!<t lllteral ever
made. Yuu can |>ay
after you recei \ e t he
ran/e. Yoiteaiitnke
It uito your Lome.

uite It 30 (la> s. If yon don't
llnd It exaetly as reiirenent-
•d.tUe bi^'>:est lNiri.':uu you
i'V»r naw «<|uul to btovexre-
tuileil for doubiv our prlee,
j-etum It to us. We will j»ay
frt'li-'ht both way>».

iM-autlliiliy iliiistniteil Stave
No. Sf 44|a |>oNtul -uriMvuidtt
. I'ua't buy until V'>ti k-")'! it.

CO., OHICAGO, 'U.

\Q a DaySure r:r.-L;;v:!s^;;

^F ^^^^ fiiriii«li tlio Work aii'l tearli ymi fr«', yini work iu

tli<! Itxality wliurc y»ii lue. >t:iiil u> ynur uiidress and we will

exi'Uin the bu>iiie»!> fully, remeiiilxr we |.'uaraat«e s dear profit

of I'l for evfry day's work, ab«vlut«ly sura Write at •iii-e.

MIIAbMAjiLI'ArTllU.HCKU., «ea lUla bctreit, Mick

Mrs. Winslow's Soothinf^ ^ynp
Man Ixeii used for over SIXTY FIVK yKAHS I.)

MIIJJONH of MOTHKK8 fiT tlieir tnilLMltN
WMM.K TEEiUI.NG. with PKRFP:OT Sl'UCKh.S It

S«X)riIKHtheriIILD.S(»FTKNStli«-m'MS.ALLAT>!
all PAIN. CrRKS WIND COLIC. an. I is tb." l).s«

r>-me<ly for DIAHKHCEA Sold by Dni>r,npts;D evtr*
{>art .ftbe world Be sure and ask for Mnt ^int
low 9 Soott'.nK Synjp." and take tic jtber kind
fwrnty-fl^e cecta a bcitie OnaranteM und«r th*
Fool «udDr>;j(A Act. June 30tn 1$n6 8«TiaI aiumbf
tm" AN OLD AlID WELL TRIED BEAIIdY

ILYmYER^^bkswnm, von soi*

I ^uiiBCH ^^Tabl^lowb nxo.
I i^nuKun ^^^onnncAyALMiiifimiMX^mJ^^ ULLfwsT.
itoClneiaaatl Mi fmrntn Ca, daslaaall, Ql

(Please mention tliis paper.)

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-98.

Quickest line to New York. Florida. Atlanta,
liirmiDi^bam, Memphis. New Orleans, and
l>oints West. Double daily service with Hitfh
Hack Seat Coaches, Pullman Sleepintf Cars and
Dininu Cars.
Trains leave Ualeitjh as follows:

NortbbounU. Southbound
No. M. 1 :20 a. m. No. :«. HJiT, a. in.

No. 38. 10:55 a. m. No. hi. 6:15 a. in.

No. 66, 12:50 p. m. No. 41, 5:45 p. m
No. 30, 4:00 \>. m. No. 43. 7:10 p. m.
For time-tables, rates, cr any information,

apply to or address
J. F. MITCHELL. C. H GATTIS
C. P. & T. A.. Raleisfh. T P. A.. RiueiKO"
mce No. 4 Tucker HuildinK. West Martin St..

Opposite North Kniranc FMiofDce

Mlarrlages

Iiait;;h-.V—liolH'i'.Htm.—October 1 4,

IJHis, ill Duive's Chapel, Hilary L.

LaugU'v and JVliss Carrie N. Kober-
Hon, G. \V. Fisher officiating.

Roberts—Spencer.—On October 3,

1908, Mr. John Roberts and Miss

Minnie B. Spencer, both of Hyde
County, X. C, Kev. E. C. Sell offi-

ciatinsj;.

Styron—Xcwtoii.—.\t Portsmouth
.M. K. Church, South, October 14,

IJlOS. at 7 p. in., Mr. Hoyt Styron to

.Miss Sophronia Newton, both of

Portsmouth, X. C. Rev. .1. J. Boone
ofticiatinj^.

|.'|,»yd—.loiies.—.\t Mr. A. C.

.loiif's residem-*'. Ciiiiiberlaiid Coun-
i>. .\. C, Sepiembei- ao. IH08, Mr.

Willie L. Floyd, ol Rolu-son ('oiinty,

.\. C. and Miss .Mary K. .lones, R. H.

iiroom ottici:iliiiK.

Ilarricti—\V<M»leii.—.M the home
ol the bride's pjirt'iils, .Mr. and Mrs.

.1. \V. Wooten, near Trenion, N. C,
Octolier 14. ISIOS. Mr. C. P. Harriett

and .Miss Rosa K. Wooten. both of

.loiies County, .v. C., RfV. .I«)hii .M.

W iii;ht otIif-iatiiiK.

Obituaries contalninir not more than one hun-
dred and tlfly words are inserted free of chartre.
Those sendinjf obituaries containint; over one
hundred and tlfty words are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word iu

excess. Unless this rule is observed theobitn-
ary must he cut down to the proper limit.

When wrltiDK advertiser., please mention
la paper

l,i'l;;litoii.

—

Little Vallie Leighton.

I lit' si.\-yeui'-old child of .Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Leighton, died October
7. l!M)s. after two weeks illness.

N'allie was a lovely child interesting

to all who knew her. She bore her
siekiu'ss so patiently and without
iniiriiiur or coniiilaint. She loved to

go to church and Sunday-school, and
was a ineinlier of the missionary
society at Mt. Zion, and gave her
pennies willingly to ihe missionary
rause. Dear sorrowing friends and
lov«'d ones will miss her. but let

th«'m remember the .Master has said

"Suffer little children to come unto
me. and f<»rbld them not for of such
is I lie KiiiL^doiii of heaven."

C. I'. .IKRO.MF].

hay.—.Marvin Day, the baby one
of Bro. and Sister D. R. Day, of

nearly fifteen months, died Septem-
lier 2. IftOS, and was buried in the
cemetery near Durham the following
day. The little sufferer lingered
for three months in great agony and
the Lord had compassion and took
the precious child out of its distress-

ing suffering on home to heaven.
The parents are now sad and lone-

ly, feeling sorely the absence of

their child, but he is happy now in

the land of the blessed. May the
l..ord strengthen the faith of the
dear ones here in the race till

heaven's goal is reached that theirs

may be a re-united family in that
upper ami iietter world.

.1. A. D.MLKY.
lOast Durham. X. ('., Oct. \r,. 19t>8.

'riiiiiiii.—Mis. l-'rances I. Tinnin,
wiflow of Rev. .lohn VV. Tinnin, of

the .Xoi'lh Carolina Conference, died
at her home in Pittsboro, October 3,

liMlS. Sister Tinnin had been in

lef'ble health for several years and
had not been able to attend church
for several years, nor visit her
friends, but was confined to her room
much of her time, and for the most
of the last two years was hardly able

to sit up. She enjoyed company very
much and was delighted with the
visits of friends.

Sister Tinnin was faithful and
true to her church when she was
able to attend, and did so as long as

age and health permitted, and we
believe her last prayer, to "die and
be at rest," is answered. We laid

her body to rest beside her husband
in the Methodist cemetery.

C. P. JEROME.

Foreluind.—The home of Brother
and Sister B. F. Forehand, of South
Mills, N. C, had been made sad by
the deaths of their little twin girls,

Mildred and Margaret.

For several weeks mamma and
papa, assisted by other loved ones,

tenderly watch and cared for their

dear little babes, while they suffered

so much, hoping it might be the dear
Lord's will to spare their little dar-

lings, but not so; for He who doeth
all things well took them from all

suffering. Margaret went home to

Jesus July 2 7, 1908. .Mildred lin-

gered four days. She also went to

join her sister, aged three months.
It was hard to part with them. But
the sad parents see the sunshine of

a Father's love and humbly submit
to his will. May all the family meet
them in the sweet bye and bye.

AITNTIK.

Williams.—Mrs. Fleet R. Wil-

liams passed away .July 21, 190S. af-

ter two weeks' of great suffering.

She leaves husband and two little

children, one three years old and
an infant two weeks old, both girls,

and father, mother, three brothers,

and three sisters. She was a devot-

ed, loving wife and an obedient
daughter, kind and affectionate to

her parents. She testified on her
death bed to being saved and ready
to meet Jesus. She was born Sep-
tember T^. 1876, near Falcon, N. C;
jf)ined the Baptist Church. Antioch,
at the age of twelve years, and was
sanctified four years ago at the Fal-
con Camp Meeting, since she has
lived a true, humble, sanctified life.

.Mrs. S. N. Thrower, her sister, of
Wilmington, X. C. has her baby,
and her mother. .Mrs. Isaac Strick-

land, has the elder one, Eva Clyde.
Her loved ones miss her loving face

so much, and we grieve, but not as
those who have no hope.

A FRIEXD.

Culvert.—Rev. Jonathan Calvert,

the subject of this obituary, died in

the faith Septemlier 30. 190S, in a

hospital in .Xorfolk. Va.. after ten

weeks of patient suffering. He was
a su|>eraiiiiuated pi'e:icher and a

member of ihe Primilve .Methodist

Conference in Knglad.

Brother Calvert was seventy-four
years old. He had served as travel-

ing preacher for thirty-four years,

and was superannuated in 1889.

He was a good man and a good
preacher, full of faith and ready for
the .Master's call. His last sermon
was preached in Mt. Zion Church on
the Pittsboro charge.

Soon after being superannuated,
he and his wife came to America on
a visit to his two sons, William and
Thomas, who were then living in

Pittsboro. They were so pleased
with our country and its climate
that they made this their home, until
the death of Mrs. Calvert. He fre-

quently went back to England, hav-
ing crossed the ocean eleven times
before his death.

A little more than two years ago
he was married the .second time to
.Mrs. (Mara Tinnin, of Pittsboro, who
still survives him.

He was brought to Pittsboro, his
adopted home for burial, and there
in the Methodist church-yard, beside
the wife of his youth and mother of
his children, we laid him to rest, to
await the morning of the resurrec-
tion. C. P. JEROME.

liurfey—Mrs. Martha Jane Diir-
fey, daughter of Francis and Martha
Evans, was born August 13, 1837
married to Captain W. F. Durfey
March 30, 1859, and died at her an-
cestral home September 27, 1908
In early life Sister Durfey gave her
heart to God, and joined Hariells-
ville M. E. Church in which faith
she consistently lived till God called
her hence. She had always been an
active church worker; nothing gave
her more pleasure than to be doing
something for her church; her seat
was never vacant. The Sunday be-
fore she was taken so ill one year
ago, she filled her seat the last time.
Oh, how we do miss her presence!
She was not noisy nor obtrusive in

her religion, but in the most quiet
and beautiful manner served her
Lord, I can but think her memory
will be cherished by many and her
influence for good will be felt for
years to come. There was much in

the life of this good woman that was
truly admirable and Christ-like. h\n-

a year she was a great sufferer from
rlieiimatism and heart disease. Pa.
tiently bearing her afflict ions, she tif-

ten expressed her willingness to die,

-only one regret, to leave her al-

llicted son. Their devotion to each
other was hard to sever. All that
medical skill could do would not pro-
long her life. Every attention from
her loved ones and kind neighbors
was always appreciated. The Ra-
leigh .\dvocate was a most welcome
visitor every week. Her doors and
heart were always open to the min-
ister, every visit was a benediction.
She leaves an aged husband and four
children, one brother. Rev. Joseidi
Henry Evans, of the Tennessee .M.

E. Conference, and a host of friends
to mourn their loss. When the end
was near she gave directions for her
burial, no fear or gloom, a sweet
calm of a trusting soul. The funeral
services were conducted by her pas-

tor, J. P. Pate, In the M. E. Church.
Her body was laid to rest in the

church-yard by her loved ones. May
God comfort the bereaved family.

Sweet be her rest till a glorituis

dawn, A FRIEXD.

IX MKMORMM.

MInn Pat tie Johnston.

Since God in His Providence has
seen fit to remove the soul of «)iir

decea.sed sister. Miss Pattie John-
ston, we, the members of the Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society of

Carthage M. E. Church, do hereby
e.vpress our grief in our loss. Ill

health prevented her taking an ac-

tive part In our meetings, but lier

heart was in the work and liUe

many—

•

"She loved her Saviour, and to Him
Her costliest presents brought."

Ill asking for special collections

'twas always a pleasure to go to her.

She deemed it not only a duty, but

a privilege. Her bright, cheery life

would have been spent in the for

eign field, had her health permitted
Resolved, That we shall miss her

genial smile and hearty co-operation:

that we emulate her example, and
strive to be as ripe for heaven; that

a copy of this memorial be sent the

deceased's sister. Miss Irene Shearin.

with our sincerest sympathy, that a

copy be sent the Raleigh Christian

Advocate and Carthage Blade, ami
b«» sjn-ead upon our minutes.

MRS. BETTIE STUART.
MRS. J. V. LARKL\.
MRS. J. G. IX)WNIXG.
MRS. S. W. HUMBER,

Committee.

Argo Red Salmon Is good enou,i;'«

ffu' the rich and cheap enough f«»r

lh«» ptmr.

rhrist never preached any popular

fiuih. Had he done so. he would

h.ive never been crucified. The world

throws its doors open to the man who

pjinders to its follies, but it frowns

upon him who condemns and exposes

jis wrongs.—Texas Christian Advo-

laie.
« * «

(Jod knows our

voiir windows, fl

l.linds' {- u I render

to God. Let the

The needy can better afford t^'

mi.ss your gifts than you can afford

to miss the giving.

frame, lie has

"ow aside yfuir

each day afresh

spirit of a little

child lead you into the palace of the

King. Allow the spirit of Mary to

place you at the Master's feet, and

let the Spirit of the Master put Heav-

en's spring-time in your soul.-Flori-

da Christian Advocate.

« « «

Recently, during his Conference

visitations, the editor of this paper

came to a hotel and had to lake the

only remaining unoccupied room

one on the third fioor, back, and one

which bore painted on its glass pan-

els in enomous capitals. "FIRE KS-

C.\PE." We had never slept on a

Fire Escape before, or quite so near

one, but we got to reflecting that

that was a very appropriate place

for a Methodist minister to be. Is

it not a large part of his business

in life to point the way—si)eaking

ntiw pllegorically and religiously— to

the fire escape?—Western Christian

P^ dvocaie.
* • *

Preaching doubts is a fraud on a

congregation. "I have doubts enough

of my own." quietly observed a godly

man on the way home from one of

those sermons which got nowhere

hut put interrogation points like

danger signals along the path of what

liitle he did believe. "I have doubts

enough of my own. without having

10 get others from my pastor. 1

have sometimes wondered if our pas-

tor thinks that is what we go out to

hear him for: if that is what he

thinks he was called into the minis-

try f<u'. if that is what church ser-

vices are for- namely: t(» disrupt

faith by the preaching of doubt and

negotLitlons."—Ceniral Christian Ad-

Vf»cate.
• * *

Is y(»ur church a success? It not

whom do .vou blame? The easy way

is for the pulpit and the pew each

to blame the other, but success does

not lie that way. The right way is

for both to work together. Disloyal-

ty to each other, on either side, is

fatal. The church and the church's

Lord demand that both work to-

gether. It is of utmost importance

that the preacher should keep in sym-

pathetic touch with his people, and if

he ceases to appreciate them he had

better resign; but the obligation is

mutual, and even Gabriel would be

a failure if his people refused to

second his effort. In some degree,

perhaps much greater than most of

us think, the success of the pulpit

is in the hands of the pew.—Chris-

tian Guardian.
* * •

Some weeks ago we made note of

the efforts being made by the Chris-

tian forces of Japan, led by the Young

Men's Christian Association, to ex-

clude all objectionable features from

the great welcome to be given the

American fleet, especially denying

the presence of dancing girls—popu-

larly known as Geisha girls—from

the festivities. We are glad to state

these efforts have succeeded with

those in authority, and not only will

this questionable phase of the enter-

tainment be excluded, but there will

be no intoxicating drinks served at

the functions. How is that for Japa-

nese morals? Could we do better?

Could we do as well? If foreign

officers and crews were to sit down

to an .\mericaii banquet, would there
Ite wine serviMl? We f«\ir so at

lesat. it we are to jmlge Irom the

past.
* * *

The eiliics of voting is a proper

theme lor discussion by us. Whether
we should vole for tills candidate or

that may not be. Parti/an politics is

outside the scojie this paper has set

lor ilsell". Voting in tli«^ abstract,

like everything else, eating, drink-

ing, plowing, selling merchandise,

and other things, should be dont* for

(h(> glory of God. The glory of God
is the chief end of man. .\11 our do-

ings 111 this life should be concentrat-

ed into efforts for the furllicraiice of

the cause of Christ. That is but a

repetition of the answer to the ques-

tion, what is man's chief end? Our
votes should be cast, therefore, for

the candidate whose election will ad-

vance most the kingdom of God
among men. This is in accord with

the fiiiidanienial motive that should

guide us as we have seen in every

thing. We must strive to please God
in all things and we certainly can-

not please him by casting our vote for

the man when another will do more
to carry forward the standard of the

cross. Much less will it |»lease him
to vole for that one of two rivals

who is opposed to Christ and his

kingdom in place of the other who
is in favor of Christ and his king-

dom.—North Carolina Presbyterian.

« * *

While the socialist, with a politi-

cal program is attirming that the pre-

sent social system is wrong and must
radically be changed by computslon.

voluntary co-operation 4n industry

and ill the administration of common
affairs is gradually transferring to tlie

community a large proportion of the

responsibiliiies wliich used lt» rest 011

Ihe individual. This is coming to l)e

the socialism of the future. The
experimenting process will go on,

with conlllciing opinions as to the

safety or advisibility of the local.

State or .National government assum-

ing or regulating the working of

transportation, telegraph, telephone,

providing light, water and other ne-

cessities for all the people, till gener-

al agreement is reached as to the

liest ways in which these things can

be done for the highest benefit of

the greatest number. This process

of education is not only interesting

to watch, it impels us all to share

in it as well for our personal as for

the material and moral welfare of

the comunity. And it is a matter

for general congratulation among the

American citizens that ])rogress along

these lines during the last few years

has been greater, surer and more be-

neficent than in any other period of

our national history.—Congregation-

alist.

Home.

After the strain of battle.

Firmly and fiercely pressed.

.\fter the day ol" coiillut.

Rest:

.After the lit till passion.

Porn that it migbl aiiuov ,

AftiM' the hour of lesting.

Jt»yl

AfttM' tln» walk of trusting

'By faith and iiol by sigbi'

.\fter the time of darKiiess,

Light!

After the loiig-drawii a lutein e.

After th«» pilgrim's roam.

After the day of duty.

Home!
lohn it. Clements, in the Clirisliaii

World.

The (*ost of Hie Slums.

The Heaven of llesl.

Long did I toil, and knew no eaiibly

rest

;

Far did I rove, and loiiiul no cer-

tain honi(>;

\\ last I sought tlieiii in His shelter-

ing breast

Who opes Hi.- arms, and bills the

weary come.

With Him I fouiul a li(»ine. a rest di-

vine;

And since then I am His, and He is

mine.

Tin- good I hav*' is rr«uu Ills stores

supplied;

The ill is <»nly wlial He lieems the

best

;

He for my Friend. I'm rich witli

naught beside.

And p<KM' without Him. though of

all pf)s.se.ssed.

Changes may come; I take, or I

reign

;

Content while i am His, wliile He is

mine.

Henry Francis Lyte.

Failli in Oratory.

"I suppose. Uncle Jim. \oii re-

memlxM' a good deal about Ihe poli-

tics of tile early days?"
Well. I never Ink miicli inl'resf

in pollytlcks, but I kin remember
when John C. Freiiioni was *lecte«|

JMesident."

"Fremont! Why, Fremont w.is

never elf^led."

'He wiin't? Well. now. ihel gits

me. I heerd a leadln' sjieaker tall*

the night 'fore 'lectitm. an' he said

if John C. Fremont w 11 n't 'lected the

country would fall to ruin an' every-

body would have to shut up simp.

'Corse I didn't take Ihe papers; bii'.

noticin' thet things went on 'bout

same as before, I calculated .F<din

won. So he wan't 'lected? Well,

b'jinks! thet gits me."—Judge.

We in Xew York U't our «ily

gri»\v up as it i'.miUI. not as it should,

ami we wo1m« ii|i to find ourselves iir

the grasp of Ihe slum, to find the

po|>ulatlon of 2,000.0(10 souls living

in an eiiviroiiineiit in wiiich all the

inlliu'iices made ft»r unrighteousness

and lor the corru|»tion of youth. W «'

touiited thousands of «laiK rooms in

»»ui' hastMiienis iu whicli no plant

t(»iil(i ,i;rt>\v, but in wliich bo>s and

-iris were leii lo -row inio men and

wttmeii, to lake over by ami by, the

dniies and respjuisibilit ies t»f ciii'/.eii

ship. Tlial w;is our sill ami we paid

dearly foi' it, p;iid in a I uberculosi-

mortalii.N ot lu.uno deaihs a .\e:u',

half o!" which were due direrily 10

the ilaik and aiili-ss hcdiooms; paid

111 an iiidilT»M'eiit citi'/t-iisliip thai s\as

a deatl weight upon all elftuts for

reform for years. You could not

appeal to it. I(U' it h.nl lost h<M>«'. and

we have paid ft>r it in treasure witli-

out end. It is a costly thing lo for-

get your mughbors. .lacob lliis.

Wonid Mort^wge the l-'ai-m.

.\ farmer on Rural Route 2, F.m-

plre. Ga.. W. A. Floyd l)y name, says:

•niicklcn's Arnica Salve cured the

two worst sores I ever saw; one 011

my hand and one on my leg. II is

worth more than its wei>;bt in gold.

I would not be without ll if I had lo

mortgage the farm to ^el it." Only

25c at all driigjrists.

Virtue is Ihe inor.tl liber ih.il

comes troiii soul si niggle.

ReoKtered

A-i-M
JrsdeMarV.

Acid Iron

Mineral
in the home.

It lias saved many an hour
l(»f sulhM'ing lor tlH»^e who
[were prinleiit eiiougb to

have, it on liaiid.

It is an excell'Mit leme.ly

for liKiiirestion ami isauood
ItlootI piirirK't—ami \\liali\-

er will accomplish these two
tliiiiiis will relieve tliree-

foiiitlis oriiniiian suir<riiur.

(iet iX bottle fictiii your
|rlriiggist or mcrciiant ami
try it.

]f lie fails to supply yon,

I

write us and we v\iil lell you
where lo liiKl it.

You slioiild not. fail to tM't

a large rX)c hot tie at om-e.

Acid Iron Mineral Co.,

Ricbmond, Va.

His Policy.

"What arc you forever ki<king for

a raise in your salary for?" asked

the first clerk, "You're getting a

good salary, ain't you?"
"Yes." replied the other.

•Well, ain't .vou satisfied?"

"Sure! But I don't want the boss

to know it, or he might cut me
down."—Catholic Standard Times.

Three-year-old May had a pen-

chant for cutting everything in siglit

when she could get a pair of scis-

sors. One day, being left alone with

her curly-headed baby brother, she

promptly cut every curl from 1 In-

back of his head.

When the nur.se discovePMl Hie

damage, she said:

"O, May. how dare you <'iii baby's

curls off?"

"He cut them hisself."

"How did he reach the back of his

head?"
"He stoodcd on the stool." Phil-

adelphia Ledger.

Cross & Linehan Co
(NBW TUCKKK BUILDINO.)

M4-2W Fayauayllla 8tra«t, Kalelgb, P C

Let na show yon what the fall maan*
lug of bargaln-glTlng noaana in . . .

CLOTH INQ
AND OBNTB*

Furnishing Qoods.

Wliere Bullets Flew.

David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y., a

veteran of the civil war, who lost

a foot at Gettysburg, says: "The
good Electric Bitters have done Is

worth more than five hundred dollars

to me. I spent much money doctor-

ing for a bad case of stomach trouble

to little purpose. I then tried Elec-

tric Bitters, and they cured me. I

now take them as a tonic, and they

keep me strong and well." 50c at

all druggists.

Had a Close Call.

Mrs. Ada L. Croom, the widely

known proprietor of the Croom Hotel.

Vaughan, Miss.,., says: "For sev-

eral months I suffered with a severe

cough and consumption seemed to

have its grip on me, when a friend

recommended Dr. King's Xew Dis-

covery. I began takinng it, and three

bottles effected a complete cure."

The fame of this life saving cough
and cold remedy, and lung and
throat healer is world wide. Sold

at all druggists. UOc and $1.00

Trial bottlo free.

OUR NKW

FALL STOCK
Now RaaOy Tor Yoni^Inap'actlon.

Cross & Linehan Co
LEADING CLOTHIEKS

When writing advertisers. pleas<; u.i;!.; . '

this uapcr. i
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Tliuisday, ()(to»)or 20. lOOS.J ItALKKJil CHRISTIAN AOVOCATK.
!t(is

<S^ ^ftletbodlst Orfbana^e. <Sj

|?«fSend money to the Superintendent by
ChocU. Post-office or Express Money Order, or
(•uistored Letter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:
RKV. .1. N. COI.K Superintendent
MKS. .1. W. JKNKINS Matron
.MISS LUCY M. RKKKS Te»rhers
MISS LAURA MRKKZK f

ieacnt^rs

MISS ()L1VL\ IJKEKZE Assistant Matron
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.IoiipsImM'o.

Wliiil ;i luNiutiful day was last

Sunday: Who did not feel thankful

[o (lod and who did not give praise?

I s|)«Mit the day with the Rev. L. H.

.loyner, on the Jonesboro Circuit. It

is always a hai)piness to nie to be

with this congenial soul. He is for

«'VtM>ihinfi riiat is right and for the

Crphanage in particular. And he is

;igainst everything that is wrong and
l:c is against it to the death. Shams
(iiid MO quarter with him. And yet

lu' is full of all human sympathies,

;tnd always under the constraint of

tlH' love of Christ. He is a man ten-

derly beloved and finely equipped for

I lie (dtice of pastor. The children

smile when they meet him on the

sirccf.

.\nd he is a worker. Three ser-

mons and three talks for the Or-

phanage was the task that the Or-

phanage man pulled off for him last

Sunday—but so devoting and pleas-

ing was the company of my friend

that I was hardly conscious that it

w;is work. Joyner is a builder and
a strengthener of the weak places.

It was my pleasure in the afternoon
lo take part with him in the first

service held in our church at Broad-
way—an elegantly planned house
ib;n would grace some of our larger

inwns. 1 looked on with prayerful

interest as this earnest minister or-

ganized the new church and started

ii with something like fifty mem-
bers. This initial service had many
I eat I! res that pleased me: the organ-
ization of the church, the reception

(It new members, the baptism of

chiblren. a sermon, and an offering

lor ihe Orphanage. At the morning
lumr we were at Morris's Chapel—

a

great congregation. At night I met
tb»' congregation at Jonesboro. Here
Is one of our patron Sunday-schools

friends that have kept our cause
upon their hearts and have helped
us in our work. It was a pleasure
to me to be the guest again in that

parsonage and to sit again in that

bright circle of young life.

• * •

Down in the county of Bladen the
Orph;Mi;igo has three young friends
lh;ii it is very proud of. Ralph, De-
Wifi ;ind Vernon Dunham. Some
\e;irs ago the Orphanage man was
gn«'st in the homo of their uncle
jirross the river, and ho has never
r<»r;:fiiien (bat open door and that

alMMiiuling hospitality. Our young
Irij'uds have our thanks for a barrel
<»r ;is nice potatoes as j'ou ever saw.
Hbiden yjims. and the freight paid!
There are none bolter.

* « •

Xfii b»ng since a good man died
leiiving an estate of several thous-
and dollars without immediate heirs.

Had be thought of the Methodist Or-
phanage and left a bequest to our
liitlo ones what a happiness it would

have been to him! Brother, when
you take up the matter of making
your will, and every man ought to

attend to this in proper time, ask
yourself if you would not like to

make a bequest to the Methodist Or-
phanage. Many a good man if he
would slop lo think, would wani lo

put some part of his worldly goods
inio the service of Clirisl to go on
doing its work and blotusing tli(>

world after ho is gone.

• * *

Theio are many goo<l men in our
Siate that the Lord has blessed above
I heir fellows that (unild c^asily eii-

<low a scholarship in our Instil niion

and would be all I lie happier by s<»

doing. A thousand dollars will do
it or the good man can send us
$r>0.on a year as long as he lives and
I ben put Ihe thousand dollars in his

win. and that will keep a child here
perpetually, long after he has gone
to heaven. Who would not like to

do such a deed?
• * *

Then there are here and ihere rich

men that could give us ten thousand
d(»llars each when they write their

wills and that would keep ten or-

phan children here perpetually. How
else could a rich man better bestow
some of his goods after he has had
the use of them all his life? Brother,
think upon it. When you write it,

bo sure to write "The Methodist Or-
phanage located at Raleigh, N. C."

• * *

Here is what some money would
do for us right now: Five thousand
dollars would build us a steam laun-
dry bearing the donor's name. Ten
thousand dollars would put us up a
boy's building that would be a home
for fifty boj's perpetually and would
bear the donor's name. Here Is an
open door to some rich man to do
a great deed and to send a stream of
beneficence down through 'the com-
ing ages.

• • •

Brother Pastor, please try to clear
the decks for a great action on
Thanksgiving Day in the Interest of
our Louisiana iiurchase. Let's wipe
off the debt on our land (hat day.
Then we can move on to other things
that are greatly needed in our work.

• • *

How many of our friends will

niako us a present (jf an acre of land
on Thanksgiving Day? Write us a
chock for $2fi0.00 and send it to us.

Hasn't God been good enough lo

you?
• * •

The potato shower has begun. One
barrel has come. I^et them roll.

Three bushels with the freight paid
will make our boys smile one dav.

This from Charity and ('hildren

sounds like it was written about the

pastors of our own Conference:
"We were asked the other day by

a gentleman of another denomina-
tion about the attitude of our Baptist
pastors toward the Orphanage work.
We lold him that almost to a man
they are loyal and true. The popu-
lar pastor of a fashionable city con-

gregation vi(»s with (he poorly paid

preacher of the remote and undevel-
oped districts in earnest and enthusi-
astic sui)|»orl of this institution. In

fact the pastor who Is indifferent to-

wards tlie claims of the Orphanage
renders himself unpopular and out of

harmony with the spirit of the de-

nomination. II is a rare Ibiug lo

find a. Baptist preacher too narrow
and selfish to do bis very best in be-

half of the children gathered here."

Only 1% Lack of Facilities.

Clara's Aunty took her for a visit

to Niagara Falls. After viewing the

great waterfall for some time, and
the little girl failing to make any
remarks, aunty tried to draw some
expression from her as to what she
thought of the spectacle. Finally

she said:

"Clara, don't you think the falN
are beautiful, wonderful?" and was
amazed at the child's nonchalent
reply:

"Oh, yes. I s'pose so; but I finu

our creek at home could do it if !•

had a place."—November Woman's
Home Companion.

Asking Too Much.

I believe there's a story told of

Mark Twain that in youthful days,

being sent out by his mother to weed
a certain flower l)ed. and finding

mort weeds than flowers, he came
back in and asked if he might not
"flower the wood bed."

Our little Alfred probably has as

great an aversion to work as had (he
youthful Clemens. Admonished to

pull some rather large weeds in the
back yard, after a fain(-hoar(ed lift

on one of them, he shouted:
"Mamma, how do you think I'm

going to pull the weeds when (he
whole world Is hitched onto (hem?"
November Woman's Home Com-
panion.

Free Book About Cancer.
CANCKROI., has proved its merits in the

treatment of raneer. It is not in an e-xperinieo-
tal statre. Records of undisputed cures of can-
cer in nearly every pan of the body are con-
tained in Dr. Leach's new 100-i«iro book. This
book also tells the cause of cancer and inst ructs
in the care of the patient: tells what to do in
case of bleedintr. pain. odor. etc. A valuable
iruide in the treataent of any cuse. A copy of
this valuable t>ook free to those interested.
Address Dr. L. T. Leach. Box !.*». Indianapolis.
Ind.

^'ra! wni fir, !f:,ll
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Ease That Hinge
Household noises stop

"quck as a wink" when
hinues, locks and the hun-
dred other joints and bear-
ings are kept in condition with

Household
Lubricant

Use it on the sewing machine, the washer and lawn mower, type-
writer, bicycle or any bearing where oil is a help. Never corrodes
or gums. It's all oil. Put up to meet everyday requirements in 4
and 8 ounce tin oilers. Your dealer has it. Ask for it

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporatad)

AGE.NTS.dff» NINE IN ONE IVgo monthly. rnmhlnHtir.^. vwfc Mr'*

Sampl* tree. FORSHEE MFO. CO., Six »»» D»j,tJ,l''"I-

MOTHERS
be prepared for Croup, Colds
Pticiinionia. Gowan'.s Prepa-
Itoii, external, prevents and
i ures. Buy to-day.' It is your
duty. Do not wait, to-morrow
may he too lato. All druirLM.st^
2.Sc; .sue; ll ou.

'•^ •
•

BOYS! FOOTBALL
You want to play t)iis fxliilrmti,, ,

CaiiK! tliia Kfiisoii. «if>t <,ti. ,,| tlif .'.

ift'iiliiiiun lialls absolutely freo
TIk V arow.'ll minlo t,f tli'« j,,'

'

material. Will t»'* s,..,, ,,, „, ,

boy who will civo us a trw hmn':
of liis Kjiaro tinio f,.i-

one %\r<l< frtid 45c Ivf
our eampkii.

John P. Shelton I. Co.. 69 Cross St.. Maiden, Mass.

NOTICE!
1 wish to announce lo my N. C. friends atM

the imblii- ucnerally, that I am a reirlsien .i

shopper of Baltimore ami will be ^'lad to till
any and all orders intrusted to me. tioods sent
on approval and if not satisfactory, return and
money Mill be refunded. All orders liiiivi
promptly and free to the purchaser: Addnss
Mrs. B. G. Hawks. 1714 Harlem Ave., Baltimore, Md.

To fully enjoy your

evenings at home you

must have a

Stieff or

Shaw Piano

1842-1908

66 years of continuous

piano building under the

care of two generations of

one family has enabled us

to produce the best piano

of its time.

Sold by its maker direct

to the home.

GHflS. M. STIEFF
Manufacturer of the Stieff, and

Shaw, the Pianos with the

Sweet Tone,

Southern Wareroom
5 West Trade Street.

C. H. WILMOTH, Maoager.

Charlotte, N C.

TiaxEy,P HORSE^
When Vnu

Havt Ftfver. Ftvr it m a

Safe and C^rtant Cure

Johnson's Chill

TO DEATH- Rt/M TO voi;r
t DRUGGIST

FOR
And Wen Wnnh

Ynur Hoatc. -"

Addrenm:

and Fever

JOHNSON'
CHILL an

FEVER
TONIC___

Savannah, Ga

STATK.

\l tlu' mooting of \\\o (Miambor ol

(oiiimen'o, SiiinMinlendont Harpor.

,.l the oily schools, and the monUxM-s

(if the Fialeigh Tovvship School

v'oininitt(^<' were invited to meet wiili

ilir Chamber at its next. re^Mila;-

iiieotins 1*^1' •''*' pnrpos** of considcM-

itit; ill" school situation in llaiei};h.

Wilson. N. (.. 0«t. L»:'.. l-'or nioro

ihiin a weeU r<n"<'st liros liav liecii

lajAJn?; in S|»rin« Hill 'rownsliip, on

fh»' lands ol Messrs. .I<)hn T. lv(V«'l

and T. ('. (lodwin. More than tlireo

jmiidrcd acres have hecti hnrned

over, hnt it is Ixdieved now that the

itenhle is at an end — tln^ heavy rains

of last ni^ht • nd to-day havini; a

tendency to quench every spark.

Chairman Kranklln McN<m11 and
Clerk II. C. Mrown. of i In^ Cnrpora,-

lion Commission, have rcMiimod fro'n

Washiniiton. I>. C.. \vher<» th(>v a-
ttMided the heariny; of the fr«>iu;ht

discrimination cas«» hron^ht h\ ili(»

I'omniission af^t'inst the Norfolk ai!«l

Western and the Lonisvill(> anl
.Nashville Railways before the lni«M-

siate Commission. Chairman M*-
Neill stated that he was very confi-

dent of the snecess of the case.

Elizabeth City. X. C, Oc^. JL'.

Deepest sk><»ni •« <ast over the city

in the death this mornin.i; at nin*

o'clock of her oldest and most honor-

ed and revered citizen. Col. Rich a id

Renbury Creecy. Colonel Creec.^-.

while always briRht. had been sradn-

ally fading avay for months, and his

death was not unexpected. He was
iMitering into his ninety-fifth year

and would have celebrated the occa-

si<»n on Ihe 10th day of December.

\Vils(m. X. C. Oct. 22. That Wil-

son is one of tho lar.gest, if not th«'

very largest, bright leaf tobacco mar-
kets in the world, is a well-knowii

fad. Resides ftirnishing the golden

we«»d for many of the tobaiM-o enter-

prls<»s throughout the United States

this market ships to nearly all for-

eign i)orta--so well and favorably

known are the products of this sec-

lion. T..ast Monday a solid train,

composed of sixteen cars. ]>ulled out

from the Xorfolk and Southern de-

P»»t here. This immense shipment Is

destined for Kobre. .Japan.

There is a movement on foot for

Ihe erection of a large theatre in Ra-
leigh, the best in the State, and one

of the finest in the South. The
names of the promoters are still

withheld from publication, but it is

stated that those interested in the

enterprise are among the leading

business men of the city, and that

Ihe project will not be neglected, b'lt

will be pushed forward to accom-

plishment. A gentleman intortsted

In the movement stated that the new
modern theatre will be open for rh i

entertainment of the ptiblic next fall.

..«

CJKNRRAL.

Rutte, Mont.. Oct. 20. A heavy

Hlorni has cut Butte off from wire

connnunication with the North and

West. The unusual snow is believed

to have catised loss of sheep.

Augusta. Ga., Oct. 22.- -Senator

Menjamin R. Tillman arrived at his

home in Trenton. S. C, to-day. The

day is being celebrated by a family

reunion, all of the Tillman family

from various parts of the State b-'in^

present.

Kriederichshaf'Mi. O.-t 2^^ 'II"

rf'constrnctcd Zepp«liu dirigib''' air

ship No. I made a triumphal reap-

pearance and ascension with ten pas-

sengers this afternoon. The tri|) in

the air lasted for three and a half

hours and passed without a hitch.
The balloon made an average speed
of 2!».:il mil(<s an hour at a mean al-

tilnd<»of KiM) f(M't. Driven alternate-
ly l>y a single motor, and then with
both motors, the craft made easy
progress.

Scliciic'lady. N. Y, Oct. 2:5. Tb-'

eiinlitb annual c(mv(M)tion of llii>

I'liilt'd 'rcxtilo Workers of .\ merit u.

whirl) has IxM'ii in session in Colioes.

riosed lod.ix. Cbarlotte, N. C.. was
eb'»|<>(| ;is the place for holding the

next «(#ii vent ion. .lolui (Jolden. I'':»ll

Ifiver. Mass., was ele<'ted president.

.Manila. Oct. 23.- The death ••;)l!

of the slorjn in the Cagaiyan valley,

f)<'tober loth, grows heavily as fulUr
reports coini^ in. The constabulary
of Tnbegaro. capital of the province
«>f t^igai.xan. re|»oi-t that .'»t)0 persons
were drowned there, attd that all lb.«

houses wer<» d<>stroyed or damaged.
The (lama'^re to Ihe tobacco is est i

nncted at s(>veral tnillion p<>sos.

Nashville. Tetiii.. Oct. 2 1. The
Southern States .Association of Com-
missioners of Agriculture at its meet-
ing to-day selected .Jackson, .Miss.,

for the next meeting place and se-

lected the following officers: Presi-

<lent, II. K. Rlakeslee. Mississippi;

\'ice-|Mesideni. R. E. Moss, Florida:

.lohn T. Thompson, Tennessee; Sec-

retary-Treasurer, R. W. Kilgore,

N'orth Carolina.

Winnipeg. Manitoba, Oct. 22.— -

One «)f \ho worst snow storms that

ev<'r occurred in the West is now at

the iieiLjht of its fury and has de-

i':orali/ed the service of the Canadian
I'acilic and the (Jreat .Northern Rail-

roads. The storm start<>d night be-

fort> last and continue. 1 unabated.
Tei) iu<hes of snow have already fall-

i-n. accompanied by a gale ' Snow
b;-s fllb'd railway cuts, and in nia:>y

eases the snow is ten f«M't «leep.

.Norfolk. Va.. Oct. 20. Business

s«'ction Wros last night and early to-

day thought to have Ihmmi of Incen-

diaiy origin resulted in aboul $3:?,-

000 damage. Five buildings with

their stocks, were destroyed, two

valuable horses were burned to death

and an Infant was killed. The losses

are partly covered by Insurance.

.Among those who suffered by the fir«»

were: The Xorfolk Hardware Com-
pany. C. F. Brown, groceries and
liquors, and the .Jockey Club stables.

A three months' old baby of .Joe

Dominica Cafferatas. was thrown out

of a third story window on a mat-

tress and died from concussion of

the brain.

Washington. D. C. Oct. 26.—The
census report on cotton Issued to-day

shows a total of 8.283.780 bales,

counting round as half bales, ginm d

frotn the growth of 1008 up to Octo-

ber 18th, and a total of .54,4 40 ac-

tive ginneries. This is as compared
with t,420.2r.S bales ginned for

1007; 4, 031. •52 1 for lOOfi; 4,990,506

for 100.^.. and 0.417.894 for 1904.

The ntimber of active ginneries In

1007 was 24,926. for 1006 was 26,-

12."., and for 190.5 was 26. .577. Round
bales included this year number
11.'..4 3 8, as compared with 97,8.57

for 1007; 132.144 for 1906. and

146. .574 for 1905. Sea Island bales

aggre-ate 32,462 for 1908; 18,775

for 1007: 12,091 for 1906 and 31,-

1S7 for 1005.

.Madison Square Garden, New York
City. Oct. 2 6. -At the close of a try-

ing day of outdoor speaking In a

(Ireicbiiig rain, of fast flying trips by

automobile and special train, of re-

ceptions and formal dinner and of

three big evening meetings in differ-

ent sections of the city, William .J.

I^ryan to-night in Madison Square

Garden addressed the most notable

gathering of his three campaigns.

The great oval amphitheatre of the

Garden held a throng of thousands

limitedonly by its vast capacity. From
platform to the farthermost reaches

of the loftiest of the four em-ircling

galleries there was no vacant pla<e.

The police (^arly in tlu» evening cut

off all access lo the building, with a

disap|>ointing wailing lin(> blocks in

length.

Frankfort. Ky., Oct. 23. A com

fereuce of the Governors of ib<' to-

bacco and cotton-growing Stales in

which night-riders have been oper-

aliiii; will probably be held shortly

for the purpose of «()ntriviim meas-

ures to abate the «»vi| which, slarting

in Kentucky and Tennesseo, lias ap
parently spread and found lodgment

in nuin.\ other States. The sugges-

tion that the conference be held came
from Governor Patterson, of Teiines-

st»e. and originated directly from the

recent outrage at Reel Foot Lake,

Tenn. (Jovernor Patterson in a pub-

lished Interview suggestt <1 such a

confereute. and bis suggest iv>n was
brought to lh(> attention of (lovernor

Wlllson to-day. .\ <all for tli<> «-oii-

ference probably will be in a few

days, naming a date in N(»vember.

The (Jov<M-nors of the following

Slates and possibly others, will be

asked lo altenil: Tennessee. Ken-
lucky, .Missotni. .Mabama. .Mississin-

pi. .Arkansas, Ohio. Indiana, anrl Illi-

nois.

.\ Not4> Fi'oiii (lie .Moiiiiiaiiis.

I am closing my pastorato of four

years at Franklin. X. C. F had for

a long lime been exceedingly

anxious to see a great r«»vival

here before leaving this charge.

Ours is an old town, a long lime in-

land, far remote from railroads and
free from much of the dissipatin.g

influenci's of modern life. Rut re-

cently the railroad has tapped our
quiet little village bringing much of

both good and evil. Our jMMjple felt

Ihe need of a gracious revival. The
services of Rev. E. .M<\Vhorler, of

.Maxton. X. C, were .secured fo be-

gin a meeting the second Sunday in

October. The weather was Ideal. .Na-

ture was adorned in her most beau-

liftil garments of crimson and gold.

Congregations grew from the begin-

ning. The house was packed the

last days of the meeting. .Many

young people resolved to lead the

Christ-life by the help of the Living

God. Many professed faith In .lesus

as a i>ersonal Saviour. The church

was greatly revived and c'dified.

Brother McWhorter Is a revivalist

of splendid parts. His preaching is

with Spirit and power. He magni-
fies his Master and earnej^fly sets

forth the efficacy of the cross. Our
people greatly enjoyed his work and
the doors are wide open for his re-

turn at any time.

This has been a happy pastorate.

to this pastor and his family. To
know this people is to love them
alway. F. L. TOWNSE.ND.

To Exliiict a Spllnl«T.

When a splinter has bei-n driven

deep into the hand, it can be I'xtract-

ed without pain by steam. .Nearly

fill a wide-mouthed bottle with h<»t

water, place the in.iur<'d part r>ver

the motith of the bottle, and press

tightly. The suction will draw the

flesh down, and in a minute or two
Ihe steam will extricate the splinter

and the inflammation will disappear.

—November Woman's Home Com-
panion.
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$75.00 to $150.00
per month made sellinif our maBnillccnl line of

Maps. IJooks and Mibles. t.ive hiistPn^ sales-

men wanted in ovcrv i-onitunnity. New ideas.

stroOK sellers, bitr commissions. (Jctour terms

and indijefor voiirselt.

HUDGINS COMPANY. • • AtUnia. Gm

If you will try Argo Red Salmon
yoti will find a salmoti yrni can al-

ways depend upon. Nothing nicer.

He has little faith in truth who
rushes out with a blanket every time

the wind of criticism arises.

i'etnmnmhip, Shorlhaml, 'I'|/l>'''e''«/ «<«(/• <"'«'

Knaliith laiinht by ex|H«rieneed teachers. Kepii-

laiion estal>lislied. Ueu'-Dnal'le rales. Patmn-
aite solicited. (inuliiaH's in demand. If inter

ested, write for eatalouue.

The Miicfr;)t BiisinosK C^ollotir, Coliindtin, ,S. i'..

PLANT WORTH S
CHeuned Selected Early rrollfie l.oni; Stuplr

Cotton Seed an<l net tlie l>est n-hiills Have
all varieties Dne biislicl will plant lOaeres.

No ehopi>inK out. Sanonles sent upon appllea-

tion.

W. E. WORTH, Wilmington, N. C.

-,, on
tt this

fiu

SET'^/HARNESS
Juy direct from nuiuiLiituri-r

an<( nve dnlvrt' prolii ••< W ii>

$10. Our catalof; exptjiiu hon-

, u-«r do it. We ,ell dirett from tji •

lory in you and »ve y»ii ni-:iilv

one half.I.ei ui »cii>l yoii a n'(>v

free 'propaidV Write ns lo-<l.u.

Inilod States Harness Co., It.v Td Slatesville, N.C

••IS THE BEST.''
Write for Catalofnie

Piedmont Buiinesi College.
LTHchbtirg, Vft.

An EnlarKcd
Portrait.
Framed,
for 55 cent*.THINK OF IT!

W rile for trrmii. I.lf'r U Mhort! l»o II now

!

N.iriONAI. I'mKTIJAIT <•<».. Il» ••lit'". III.

Norfolk & Southern Ry.
Kitzirerald. Wolcott ^^ Kerr. Itei-eivcrs.

Chani^e of Sehndule

RaleigH Division

Kxtension of Trains Nos. 14 and l.S lo

Washiuf^ton, N. C. KfTeciivc Mon-
day, Oct. 12, l'H)8.

Trains will bt 0ptrata4 aa tiM Fallawiat SclMMa:

Traia Trala Traia Traia

Nt. 2 N«. 14 Na 1 Na 15

Daily Daily

Ei.Saa. Ei.Sm.
STATION.S. Daily

Ei.Smi.

Daily

Ei.Sm.

I*. M. A. M. A.M.I

|0 55

P.M.

K l.-> 6 .-«) Lv. VVasbinirtoD. Ar. K 25
(UK) n \h Choeowinitf. " 10 :<5 H |0

16 (»x f«'> li\ . . Bryan flO X' fK (>•»

(> 1 1 ft .v; . Critnesland 10 31 7 59

ffi iy f- 07 ...SinipwMi .. flO II f7 .'.O

« 10 7 %> ..(;rcBnvUlc.. « .V. 7 :n

\\\ .'lit f7 II Arthur

—

f» :«•. f7 Mi

7 OK 7 .W ..Parmville .. " 9S7 7 (•>*

: in fK W. VValstonbufK " f9 H f« .VI

7 :«; H -ii Stant>nsbiinf '* H .19 c, :«•.

f7 15 fK %\ ..F:vansdule.. " fK .-|0 \y\ 2(i

s (10 M 45 .. Wilson K 35 (-. II

fH 81 f<.» Olt . . Neverson . fK II f5 Ml

fx 8x '.« 15 ....Bailey. . " fK \r, 5 II

K \-l 9 :«) ..Middlesex.. * 7 5.1 5 3ii

'.» Ol 9 .W ... Zeltulon .. ' 7 31 5 (Kt

!» \\ 10 01 ..Wendell .. " 7 SI 4 61

r<» lu 10 to Eajilc Koek *' f7 l« 4 II

fi» an 10 ,'i Knitrhtdale f7 (f. 1 :u

f!» IH flO .-Ki .. lionshall f« .V» ft 15

... flO 4H .. P>li-'eloD fl ('.-.

lo rv) 10 .w Ar. .. Ralelifh f.v.
;

f.:c. 1 <NI

f Kiair stop.

KiTfretive, on the above date, the oi»cration «»f

l'.i.ss«rn«er Coact<es on Trains Nos. 2<.» and \V\ l»c-

iwi'cn Raleijrh. V. C. an«l W»shin»jt<»n. N. V..,

will Itc discontinued.

W W. MA(;iIIKK. H. n. HITIMMN.S,
(;»!n. SuiMjrintendent. <Jen. I'a.ss. Ak'Rnt

NORI'CH.K. VA,

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

l.Ali.V. j Oct. 4. 190H.

NORTHBOUND

l»All.Y.

.55 51 STATIONS. 54

A.M.

K %\
7 r>2

7 37
7 37
« 19

7 00
6 41

fi 15

5 ;io

A.M.

58

P.M

1 15

1 51

2 II

2 %\
i .15

2 55
'.\ to

:? 41

1 m
P.M.

AM,
6 00
ft 42
6 .59

7 14

7 28
7 45
K 05
K 2K

i
9 15

1 AM.

Lv Raleigh ....Ar
Meffullers .. Lv

".Willow SprinKS."
" VarJna
" Fu'iuay Springs
" Kiplintf

"

" Liliinifton — '

•'
I,lnden "

Ar . Payetieville. l>v

I'M.

3 W
3 01
2 1.-

2 34
3 l .1

•J (• :»

1 4 1

1 17
13 30
P.M

JNO. A. MILLS, rresideni.

1
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Published Weekly ml No. 106 WmI MartiB

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

SiihHviii>t>*»n KateH. -One year. 11.50. Prfiach-

orsof lUr .Vorih (;jirolina Conference who act

ii;v iiu'triis receive the iiai»er free of charge. All

oihi'i prriichcrs. and wtdows of preachers. 11.00

a year.

ttiiMiH'SM. f'hanjre in label serves as a re

t'cipt. Htu'uhir receipt, will be .sent when re
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.\ Child's Morals.

The iirincipal thing that a child

h;is to do morally before he is twelve

is to grow a conscience. The prin-

cipal thing after that is to get power

m use his will.

I would be very glad, if I were

sure it were a good one. to be able

It) liiitton my own moral code around

my <hild, knowing that it would
liroli.ibly protpct him until he was

bi?; enough to outgrow it, but 1

would much rather be sure that he

had learned to speak the truth in his

heart. If a boy can always do that,

it is about all one ought to expect

of him l>efore he is twelve. If he
obeys me, that is discipline, but if

he learns to obey himself, that is

cbaiacter. —William Byron Forbush.

in The Boy Problem.

they are fatal to the man in the pul-

pit unless he has an unusual degree

of |)oise and .self-control. It is the

duty of every man who goes to a

place where a public address is

made, to conduct himself in a man-
ner that proves his entire resi)ect for

the speaker and an intelligent inter-

est in his theme. A (-onjiregation of

good listJMHMs will make a good
preacher if be has any preaching

ability, and the nnue attentive they

listi'U. the more will they jmt him
on bis Jtietile. ami d<'velop bis pow-

ers. - Methodist Protestant.

Miss K. was telling her Sunday-

.school class of small boys about the

Shut-in Society whose members are

persons confined with illness to their

beds or rooms.
"Whom can we think of." said

she, "that would have had great

sympathy for those that are so

shut in?"

"I know," said a little boy, "some
one in the Bible, ain't it teacher?"

"Yes, .Johnny; and who was it?"

"Jonah!" was the ready answer.

The Listener's Part.

Kvery ptiblic speaker knows the

valuf and inspiration of attentive

and interested listeners. The more
intelligent and conspicuous the lis-

tener is, the more he can help the

speaker by his attitude toward him.

Restlessness, inattention, and indif-

f«M»'nce have embarrassed many a

iiiuul speaker and so robbed him of

tlu> inspiration of sympathetic inter-

est ;ind responsiveness as to weaken
and thwart his address. We know
HUM) who are so helpful as listeners

that I hey often rescue even a poor
s|»e«'e|i from utter failure. When a

man. who is presumed to be inter-

i>ti'd in the gospel, and who is suf-

titienily intelligent and discrimina-
live i«) hold a more or less prominent
l»I;!ce in the congregation, grows list-

less, hangs his head, yawns and
twists in his seat and indicates a
i<iii|i<«r of impatience, he can kill the
.-piiit of the most carefully prepared
'iiuon.

.\o man can preach successfully to

' listless and fidgety congregation.
li is worse when he discovers that
unspoken criticism which expresses
itself in winks and nods, in sneers
and cynical smiles, which, indeed, he
UKiy misinterpret, but which have
tlir sanif <'tT««ct upon the speaker,
wlutber tli<\ refor to him or to
sMiiietbing ei>e.

Inattention and restless moving
and .iostling are vulgar and inex-
eii altlc lialiits. wliicb even the most
iiimx piit, may engage in at times, but

•'It is uood to be here." said the

impulsive P«^ter when he was with

his Lord on the mount. Wherever
.lesus is. ii is good to be there. It is

especially good to be where he mani-

fests His glory and works in the

hearts of His people His saving grace.

— Selected.

Not to be always wanting

Some other work to do,

But cheerfully to take the task

Which Christ has set for you,

And to bear the little crosses

Of humble, daily life

With that same dauntless courage

You meant for nobler strife.

If you want a can of good salmon
ask for Argo. Every can guaranteed.

.Many believe they are sanctified

becaii.se they feel so self-satisfied.

TO ORITK OUT MAI.ARIA
AND BUILD UP THK SYSTEM

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S TASTE
LESS CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formula la plainly printed
on every bottle, howlnKltlSMlmply Qnlnlnle
and Iron In a taateleia form, and the moat
•ffeotual form. For grown people and ohil-
dren. 60o

SOl'THERX RAILWAY SCHEDULE.

(In Effect Sept. 6, 1908.)

N. B.—These figures are published

as information and are not guar-

anteed.

4.30 a. ni.—No. 112 for Goldsboro
and local stations handles Pullman
sleeping car from Greensboro to Ra-
leigh. Connects at Selma and Golds-
boro with A. C. L. and with Norfolk
and Southern for Morehead City.

8.-I5 a. m.—No. 21, through train

from Goldsboro-Raleigh to Asheville.

handles Southern Railway Parlor

car, Goldsboro to Asheville. Con-
nects at Greensboro with Main Line
trains North and South.

12.30 p. m.—No. 144 for Golds-
boro and local stations, handles Pull-

man sleeping car from Atlanta to

Raleigh. Connects at Selma with A.
C. L. North and South and at Golds-
boro with A. C. L. for Wilmington
and Norfolk and Southern for More-
head City.

4.05 p. ni.—No. 139, for Greens-
boro, through train stopping only at

Morrlsville, Durham. University, and
larger stations. Handles Pullman
sleeping car through from Raleigh to

Atlanta. Connects at Greensboro
with Main Line trains North and
South; at Salisbury with Asheville-
Knoxville and Memphis train.

6.30 p. m.—No. 22, for Goldsboro
and local stations, connects at Selma
with A. C. L. for Fayetteville and at

Goldsboro with A. C. L. North. Han-
dles Southern Railway Parlor car
Asheville to Goldsboro.

11.59 p. m.—No. Ill, leaves at

2 a. m. for Greensboro, connects with
Main Line trains North and South.
Handles Pullman sleeping car to

Greensboro, which is open at Raleigh
for occupancy at 9 p. m.

W. H. TAYLOE. G. P. A.,

C. H. ACKERT, V.-P. & G. M..

Washington, D. C.

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,

Charlotte. N. C.

W. H McGLAMERY, P. & T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

Key. A. McCallen, P. E. Washlogton, N. C.

FOl'RTH ROUND.

T«rboro, September 6, 7.

Bethel, at Bethel, September 12, 18.

BobersoDTllle, at RooersoDTille, Sept. 18, 14.

Elm City, September 19, 20.
*

Ay den. at Salem September 26, 27.

GreenTiUe, September 27, 28.

Wilson. Cctober 4. 5,

FarmTille, at Farmville, October 10, 11.

South Rocky Moant and Marvin, at Martin,
October 17 18.

Rocky Mount, October 18, 19.

MattamuBkeet at Amity, October 25, 26.

Fairfield, October 29

Swan Qoarter, at SladesTlile, Oct 81, Not. 1.

Aurora, November?, 8.

Bath, at Ware's Chapel. November 11.

Hpring Hope, at Mt Pleasant, November 14, 16.

Stanhope at Stanhope, November 14. 16.

Fremont at Fremont, November 31, 23.

Htantonaburg. at Stantonsburg. November 22, 23.
Nashville, at Nashville, Novemt^er 28 29.

Vanceboro, at Chocowinity, December 5, 6.

Washlogton, December 6, 7.

NEW BERN DI8TBICT.

R. P. Bumpa«, P. K, Qoldsboro, N. C.

FOURTH BOUND.
Jones, I>ee'R Chapel, September ft, 8.

Craven Asbury, September 12, 13.

Centenary, September 20, 21.

Dover. Beulah. September 96, 27.

Klnston. September. 27, 28.

Snow Hill. Jerusalem, October 8, 4.

Carteret, Harlowe, October 10, 11.

Pamlico, Baybo'O, October 17, 19.

Oriental. Kershaw, Octok>er 24, 2k.

La Orange. La Orange, October 31, and Novem-
ber 1.

Mt. Olive Circuit, Smith's. November 7. 8.

Mt. Olive and Falson, Mt olive, November 8, 9.

Grifton, Grlfton, November, 14, 15.

Hookerton, Hookerton, November 2 1, 22.

Qoldsbo'o, St Paul, November29, 80
Gkddsboro Circuit, Thompson's. December 5, 6.

Goldsboro, St John, December 6

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT.

John H. HaU. P. E., Elisabeth City. M. C
FOUBTU BOUND.

Roper, September 30 and November 19
Plymoutb, September 27 and November 18.

PasqnoUnk, Newbegnn, September 80.

Perqalmans. Oak Orove, Octot>er 3, i.

Moyock, Baxters, October 9.

Currituck, Bbenezer, October 10, II.

North Gates, Hsvages, October 17, 18.

(rates. PhiladelphU, October 18, 19

Hertford, Andersons, October, 24, 25.

I'are, Mann's Harbor. October 81 and Nov 1.

Roanoke Island. Waachese, November 1, 2.

Kilty Hawk, Kitty Hawk, November S.

Hatterss. The Cape, Noveraber 4.

Kennekeet, Kennekeet November 5.

Edenton. h ovember 8, 9
First Church, morning, November 16.

City Bead, evening, November 16.

Pantego and Belha%en, Belhaven, November 20,
rolumbia. Columbia. November 21, 22.

Chowan, Center Hill, November 26.

Camden, Trinity, November, 28, 29.

i^-4

ROCKINQHAM DISTBICT.

W. H. Moore, P. B., Rockingham, N. C.

FOKRTII ROUND.

Hamlet September 12. 18.

Roberson. Asbury, September 18.

Roland. Purvis, September 19, 20.

lAorel Hill, Snead's Grove, September 26, 27.

lAurenbarg. September 27, 28.

St John and Gibson, at St John's, Oct 8, 4.

Montgomery. October 10, 11.

Troy, October 11, 12.

Pekln, October 17, 18

Mt GUead, October 24. 26.

Red Springs, at Kaeford, October 80
Aberdeen, Oct tl, Nov. 1.

Elizabeth, November 7, 8.

East Roberson. November 14, 15.

Laraberton, November 16, 1 6.

Maxton and Caledonia, at Caledonia, Nov 21, 22.
Roberdell, at Mt Pleasant November 29.

Richmond,;at Zton, December 6.

Rockingham, December 6, 7.

RALEIGH DISTRICT. ^
B. B. John, P. E., Baleigh %}^.

FOURTH aor^<^
Sniithfield, September ^ XP
Central, September *!>>>
Edenton Street, P^^V^.oer 20.

Helma, Septemb^^ ..

Granville, Calvarr, October 3, 4.

Kenly, Zion, October 10, 11.

Frankllnton. Wesley, October 17, 18

Oxford Circuit Salem, October 24, 2.'>.

Oxford. October 28. 25
VoangavUle. Leah's. October 31, November 1
Lotiisburg November 1.

rary, Garner, November 7, 8.

Tar Rivei". Plank Chapel, November 14, 16.
Zobulon, Pleasant Grove, November 18.
riMvton Biiaabeth. November 2< 22.
MUlbrook. Millbrook. Novemb6r,.28, 29.
Jenkins Memorial, November 29,

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J, T. Gibbs, P. E., FayettevlUe, N. C.

FOUBTH ROUND.
Dunn at Dunn. September 6, 11.
l>uke at Duke, at night September 6.
Cokesbury, Tabor, September 19, 20.
Pittsboro, Mt Zion, September 26.
Haw River. Mt Pleasant, September 26. 27.
Bladen, Antioch, October 3. 4.

Buckhom, Cokesbury, October 7.

Hope Mills, Cumberland. October 10, 11.
Newton Grove. Antioch, October 17, 18.
LilUngton at Lillington, October 24, 26.
Goldston at Qoldston, October 81 and Novem.

l>er 1

Slier City Circuit. November 7, 8.

Sampson, 8t Andrews, November 14, 16.
Carthase Circuit, November &0.

Eliite Circait, November 21, 22.

Jonesboro. Poplar Springs, November 38, 39
Sanford at Sanford, at night, November 29.
Hay Street December 6, 11 a. m.
Fayetteville Circuit, Hoit Hill, at night, Deceui-

ber 5. 6.

:*A»

WARREHTON DISTRICT.

THIRD ROUND.

W. S. Rone, P. E., Littleton, N. C.

Bertie, Ebineezer, July 19, 20.

Conway, Providence, July 31.

Gterysburg, Concord, July 36, 26.

Northhampton, Pleasant Grove, July 36, 27
Roanoke, New Hope, August 1 ,2.

Roanoke Rapids. Smith's, August 2.

Hobgood, Augu 1 8, 9.

Wilfiamston and Hamilton, Hamilton, Arcuat
9, 10.

Scotland Neck August 10, 11.

Battleboro and Whitakers, Cential Cross Aunst
16, 16.

Barrellaville. Colerain, August 22. 23.

Enfield and Halifax Haywood, August 30, 31.
^Voldon, September 6, 7.

FOURTH ROUND.
Warren. Shedy Grove, September 13, 18.
Warrenton warrenton, September 13, 14,
Ridgeway, Zion. Septembc 19, 20.
Henderson, First Church. September 27, 28.

North and South Henderson, night, September
•27.

Northampton, New Hope, October :>, 4
Rich S4{uare Pinners, ( Ktober 4. .5.

Mnrficcsboro and Winton, Mnrfreesboro, < >c'ober
11. 12.

Koanoke, K'thel, October 17, 18,

Littleton, October 18, 19.

(rarysburg, Garysburg, October 24.
Conway, .'^haron, October 25. 26.

Bertie. White Oik. October :n, and November 1.

Harrellsville, PoweUsTille, November 2.

Battleboro and Whitakers, McTyeire, Novem-
ber 7, 8.

Hobgood, Hobgood, November 14.

Williamston and Hamilton, Wllllamatoo, Novem
ber 16. 16.

Roanoke Itapids. November 22.

Weldon. night, November 22.

Scotland Neck. November 29. 80.
Enfield and Halifax, linfleld, December (' 6.

WILMINGTON DISTBICT.

W. L. (^uninggim, P. E., Wilmingtoo, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Southport, September 13.

Town Creek, Zion, September 19 20.

Wilmington, Bladen Street September 30, at
night

tvaccamaw. Bethel. September 26, 27.

Car ver's Creek, Shiloh, October S, 4
Shallotte, Hhallotte October 10. 11.

New River, Snead's Ferry, October 16, at night.
Jacksonville and Rlchlands, Riohlands, October

17. 18.

Bnrgaw. Burgaw. October 34, 28.

Soott's HiU, Scott's Hill, October 31 and Novem-
ber 1.

WllmlDgton, Trinity, November 1. at n'ght.

Whlteviile and Vineland, Whlteville, Nc v ember
6, 6, at night
Columbus. Cerro Qorda, November 7, S.

Kenansville Charity, November 14, 15

Magnolia, MagnoPa, November 16, at night. 16.

Chadboamc and Bolton, Bolton, November 18, at

night, and 19.

Clinton. Clinton, November 21, 22.

Onslow, Tabernacle, NoAomber 28, 29.

Wilminnton, Fifth Street. December 6, momiog.
Wilmington, Grace Cburch, December 6, at nigbt

1.

DURHAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Hurley, P. E. Durham, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.

Durham, Mangum St.. September 18.

Durham Branson, at night September 13.

Leasburg. Hebron, October 28.

Pelham, and Shady Grove. September 25, 27.

Yancy vllle. Prospect September 26, 27.

Durham Circuit Fletchers, October 8, 4.

Durham, Memorial, October 11.

Durham, West, at nigbt September 11.

Alamance. Phillip's Chapel. October 17, 18.

Milton. (Urcuit New Hope October 24, 25.

Mt Tirzah, Krookland, October 81 and November

RoxlM>ro, November 1, 2.

Burlington. November 8.

Graham, at nicht. November 8.

Hiilsboro Cedar Grove, November 14, !.*>.

Durham, Trinity, November 22
' nrhara. Carr Church, at night, November 22.

Biirllnctn Cin uit. November 28, 29.

('hapel Hill, December 7.

Catarrh Cannot be CureJ
with I/X'AL APPLICATIONS, «« thvy cannot ro»rh i^"

wat of the di!«>aii<>. Catarrh in a blood or constitution-

al diwaxe, and in order to cure it you must take in

temal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken intT-

nally. and acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-

faces. Halls Catarrh Cure Is not a «iua<k medicine. It

WHsnres<'ri»j«-d by oneof the best physicians in thi^

eounlry for years and Is a regular Presi-ription. I' ";

eoni|K><H>d of the »K'st tonics known, combined wlin i i

iH-st blmwl inirifl.rx. a.t intr direcetly on the mnwii^Mir
fsees. Thn |WTf.-.'t eonil.ination of the two mtfrrfHern-^
whH«. prodiifH's nueh wnnf1»Tfnl results In curmg
tarrh. Send for teHtlnmntalH free. «. . j_ n

V. .1. CHENKY A CO., Props., Tolsoo, v.

Bold by DruKgiita, pries 76c.

When writing
ibis paper.
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THE GOOD OLD WAY.
HENRY VAN DYKE..

TELL YOU, my brother men, it has become too
much the fashion in these latter days to sneer and
jeer at the old-fashioned ways of the old-fashion-

ed American household. Something too much
of iron there may have been in the Puritan's tem-
per; something too little of sunlight may have

come in through the narrow windows of his house. But that

house had foundations, and the virile virtues lived in it.

There were plenty of red corpuscles in his blood, and his

heart beat in time with the eternal laws of right, even though
its pulsations sometimes seemed a little slow and heavy. It

would be well for us if we could get back into the old way,
which proved itself to be the good way, and maintain, as our

fathers did, the sanctity of the family, the sacredness of the

marriage vow, the solemnity of the mutual duties binding

parents and children together. From the households that

followed this way have come men that could rule themselves

as well as their fellows, women that could be trusted as well

as loved. Read the history of such families, and you will

understand the truth of the poet's Words;

"Self- reverence, self-knowledge, self control

—

These three alone lead life to sovereign power."

—From ''Coiiu<icls hy the ll^ay."
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EDITORIAL W^ sA

(tWERE THE METHODISTS ONCE BAPTISTS."

AKKW \VI<:]:KS ago, thPie appeared in the Biblical Recorder an cdi-

t„rii.I .alliiiL' attention to the remarkable statement made by Rev.

.). K. Faulkner, a Baptist minister of Buffalo Junciion. Va.. thai

for (.no year in its history the Methodist Episcopal Church was Bap-

tist. We (luote the Recorder editorial in full:

WAS Tin: M. i:. ( hirch onck iiaptist?

ThHt ii was. is asserted by .,ur friend. Rev. .F. K. Fiiulkner. of Buffalo

.lunrtiou. Va.. who stands ready to prove his statement by qnotinir fmn. a

Methodist bisio.ian who app^Mrs in a book published by the Bak'M- *: layloi

CoinpJiny. (.f N'«-\v Y«)rk City.
. .u •., i» •

Brother I'auIKnor s.vs: 'We lu.ve this historical item, vr/.: that n it>

organization th.- .Methodist Kpiscopal Church was founded <.n the tenets^

believers' baptism, bi.ptized believers for church membership, bapti/.-!

ch.nvh meiniKM- only ;,s „:.vtieipants at the Lord's Supper, and baptism de-

fined as immersion only."

•'So.' says the hisiorian. 'at least for one year the Methodist Kpiscoj.al

Church was BMi'tist."

Xaturallv. such a statement as was contained in th^. forepoin;; editorial

occasiom'd considerable interest, especially since the significant statement

was .said f.. have been made by a "Methodist historinn." We had been

studying' the history of the Methodist Church for over twenty-five years, and

we had found nothintr that even sliithtly tended to validate the historian's

claim. We were naturally (U'sir(,ns of knowini: some more about an item

of hisiory which had escaped the eye of Whitehead. Tyerman. l.ee. Bangs.

Bunting. Stevens. McTyeire. and other Methodist historians

We sent aft-'- th.- book, and it now lies before us. Tt is a small volume

of 25K pages, entitled. -Thf Stcry of the Churches: The Methodists." bs-

John .\lfred Faulkner. I). I).. HrotVssor of Historical Theologv. Drew The-

ological Seminai.\.

Itev. .1. K. Faulkner is r; noted as writing:

•AVe have this historical item" fin the book!, "viz.. that in Its .ir-,'a.ii-

zation, the Methodist Ki.isco!>al Church was tv.unded «m the tenets - b.'-

li<vers' b.ipti.-^m. bai'ti/cd believers for <hur<h membership. ba|>tized rhur. h

njembeis only a« participants at the L<)r<rs Supp'^r. and baptism defined onl>

as Immersion."

He means by this, that the historian taught that "in its organization th<«

Methodist KpisropHl Chunh was foundi-d on M> the doctrine that only be-

lievers (adults) shotild be baptized: f2> that only baptized believers should

bo adniin«d as members of the church: i :J ) that immersion «»nly is haptlstn,

and ( It that ouly bapii/cd <immcised) members should Ite admitted to the

l.iHMl's Su(>per.

We scar<h«'d llirough the book carefully and all that wo i-ould find

bearing <»n tin- nuestion was on pag<^ 102. in those words:

•.Mendxis weie to have choice of modes of receiving baptism and tie*

Lord's Supp* r. and rebapiism was allowed. Strange to say. the Metho-

dism of 17^1 was made close communion, a restriction that was later alud-

ished. and ni:;ni!s<ript reseaich has shown that for f.ne .\ear at least early

Methodism was Baptist also in restricting baptism to immersion."

(The nader vill s<«- that the historian was not correctly quoted in the

Recorder. Noiice <-pcciiilly the latter part in the respective sentences.)

Now. itssuminu' that the statement of the historian is true in everv

other respect, what warrant has Rev. .1. K. Faulkner in asserting that he

finds in the Itoolv ihat only believers were baptized. But let that go. Our

point is \<t show ihat the historian himself made an unwarranted statement,

unh'ss wf bavf misread the whole wonderful story of the organization of

the Methodisi Episcopal Church.

It should be remembered that the Methodist societies were not organized

Into the Methodist Episcopal Church until the latter part of 17S4, in what
was known as tie Christmas Conference; and that, up to that time, the or-

dinances 1i;m1 I((» u administered mainly by ordained representatives of the

Episcopal ('lunch. We have before us the Minutes of that Conference.

These Mitniies cont.iiji.'d a Form of Discipline" for the newly-established

Methodist Cbuicii.

Question I'., in this ihe litst Discipline of the Church, is: Is there any
diiectioii to In u'viii < «)iict*iniiig the Administration of Ba|)tism?

The aiiHw.r is: Let ev"i.\ adult Person. ;ind the I'arents of every Child

to be h;i].ii/.fd liavc liuii' i boict- either of Immersion or Sprinkling, and hit

the EbbT (.r i)e;i(<tii conduei liiniNelf accordingly." From this it is jtalpably

plain \h;\\ in \\< oruj'.nizat ion the .Methodist i:piscoi>a] Church was fouudel
on tlie I. iM >

• o! intiiiit baiitisni and baptism by sprinkling. .\'o preacler
or 11. e M.ili..(li.-1 i:;iis<-.)|.;i| ("litii-«h liad eve

lor iht-M- !i;ui

fierce. McTyeire says in his History of Methodism, i)age 320, speaking ,,i

these early days:

"Presbyterians and Congregationalists would not baptize their childr< !i

unless at least one of the parents ])rofessed faith in their doctrines, nor ad-

mit them to the communion table unless they became members of their

church. Baptists were more rigid still, as they could fellowship noiu-

unless they had been baptized by immersion. To neither of these condi-

tions could Methodists submit."

Again, in speaking, on page 354. of Asbury. McTyeire says:

"He left Baltimore, .January 4. 17S.5. in companv with Wooluuiii Ili.K-

scm. and on the Rth reached Culpepper. Va.. where Henry Willis had step

ped on his way to the Conference. The next day ho read pravors. iirei.che.l.

and ordained Willis a deacon—and baptized some children."

Strange conduct for a Bishop coming fresh from the adoption of tit..

"tenet" of believers' baptism! Bishop Coke, speaking of his experienc

during those early days, said:

"Perhaps T have in this tour baptized more children and adults than T

should in my whole life if stationed in an English parish."

And had Bishop Coke gone wrong, too?

Amazing in the light of the facts is the statement of Dr. Faulkn.>r. pau-

102. that "the Methodism of 1784 was made "close comniuni )U." What ba-

sis he had he for such a statement? There is certainly nothing in the first

or any succeeding Discipline a single word to supnort such « stitement. Tn

all the biographies of those pioneer Methodist preachers th<^"v is not an item

that would indicate that the Methodists ever practiced "close communion."

Tn fact, the air was kept electric with controversies bet wet n the Metho-

dists and Ba])tists on this very question. "A Short Treatise With the Ban-

tlsts." published not so long after the Christmas Conference, at which ih^

Methodist Episcopal Church was organized, is a fulmination against "close

communion." The early Methodists. like the latter, were In the habit of

admitting all members of Christian churches, except those who were slave-

holders, to the Lord's Supper, and of partaking themse'vps of the sacred

emblems in other Christian churches. There is no record of any break in

this practice. The statement that the Methodist Epicopal Church ever taught

and luacticed "close communion," is absurd.

Tf there are any old manuscripts which show "that f<»r one year at least

early Methodism was Baptist, also in restricting baptism to Inuuerslon." whv

did not the historian say where those manuscripts are and what is specifK-al-

ly jontained in them? The Methodist Episcopal Chur<h would bo glad lo

know something about those manuscripts. Whatever may bo found, it can-

not be shown that Methodism, as a church, over taught and )n'actl«ed any

thing el.so than coTuplete freedom in the choifo of mod*', open communiei!,

and the baptism of infants.

The Constitution of the Church. d<»<trinal leaching, doctrinal pra.H<c

the biographies and histories of the Church, all i>rovo conclusively tli;tt

nothini; but a negative rinswor can bo truthfully given to the question «»f

the Bildical Recorder: "Was the M. E. Church Once Baptist?"

els,

r pieaclM'd or practiced ;i iiyi liiii.;

tiever lieen Itefore an\ Methodisi lOpiscopal Cliiircli

The a.li,m!i>ti;tiiun mi tlie ordininices bad Ix-.-ii in the bands of ordained
cbMUMiie,, of tlie Cinir.h ot lOugh.nd which had been practising infant l)ap-
tism ana baptism by sprinkling for hundreds of years. Read the lives of
those men who \ve„t ,,nt from that Christmas C(mfer.>uce ;md vou will w
"^'

no .loul.i ;.^ ,„ ,h,i,- d<Mtrii,e on baptism. Tliey baptized thousands of'"'''"•
=""' """ I'^'Hles with e.x<lnsive immersionisis were n.anv and

CENTENNIAL OF METHODISM IN FAYETTEVILLE.

EAYETTEVILLB: is a rare old town, enshrouded in the glamour which

is woven onlv by the fingers of passing years. The history of

Fa.vettevllle is largely the history of the State. What tales could

be Told by the old houses which still stand as mute memorials ei

two centuries that have srone: The waters of the Cape Fear move on at tiic

foot of the bluffs and seem to whisper the memories of an era that has died.

Of all the w(»nderful tales the old town can tell none is more wonderful

than the story of the Methodism which grew up with it. That story roads

like a romance. How «trange was the beginning of that Methodism! T" ""'

early part of the last century, an itinerating negro shoemaker. ll<'"'>

Evans by name, established Methodism In Fayetteville. then a very small

town. The consecration and preaching ability of Evans made him a fo"*'

in the community. His preaching drew large crowds made up ot l>'^

v.hites and bl icks. Methodism could no longer be confined in Evans' cbap' '

The white people must havt' a church for themselves. It was built in I

just one liiindied years ago. Thomas Mason was the first preacher-in-

cbarge. In is:;2 a new church and parsonage were buiK. Ilii!^ cniiti

^av wa\ to the new structure which has just been complet<'d. Dinin-'^

blind red yea is in Fayetteville. .Methodism had a steady growth, and li'^

l-'-en served i»> ninet.\ different pastors. .\ few of them still live.

•j:i-eat niajoiitx liave irouc on to leceive the eternal reward. In the li^t »'

the latlei ate William Capeis (afterwards Bishop). L. S. Burkhead. H '•

lliKlson. .1. i:. Mann. \V. II. Robldtt. K. \\\ Thompson. .Ino. R. Brooks, i'"-

L. W. Craw fold.

The fit si steps lor the er(Mti(u» of the new church building w<m«> '=''"'

tlK-

htirsday, November 5, 1908.] R.\LEl(m (^tlUISTI.W .\l)VOC.\TE.

on the first page of the Advocate several tnonths ago. The auditorium is

;,s near |)erfect as an auditorium can be. The facilities for throwing Suii-
,iay-school rooms and auditorium into one great chamber capable of seating
an audience of fully twelve hundred are admirable. The attractive ceiling and
walls, the stained glass windows and lighting arrangements, the comfortable
pews and the great organ located at the right place, give the tout ensemble
a strictly up-to-date appearance in these days of fine temples. There ai-
ai)out twenty-five rooms in the whole building.

We had no idea, when we began writing, that we would be so long i.,

reaching our subject—The Centennial p:xercises. These began on Sunday.
October 2 5th—as fair a day as ever dawned upon the earth. The loveliness

of the day seemed to typify the joyfulness of the members of Hay Street
Church as they met together In their beautiful new temple to celebrate the
Centennial of Methodism.

We can give only a glan«e at the programme.
On Sunday morning Bishop A. W Wihon preached one of his j;reat

sermons. In the afternoon, Col. .Ino. F. Bruton. of Wilson, delivered ,.

most ))ractical and impressive address on 'Wealth." At night Bishop Wil-

son discused the Laymen's Moven^ent.

On Monday at ]^ a. m.. Dr. L. L. Xash preached strongly on ilu> great,

n!ission of the church. At night. Rev. T. A. Smoot delivered an addre...s

whose subject was, "A Hundred Years of Methodism in Fayeiteville." Th*»

address was characterized by historical substance and literary finish, and w=i

hope to present it to our readers in the columns of the Advocate.

On Tuesday morning. Dr. W. H. Moore preached an illuminating ser-

n.ou exiuessed in ihe best English. At night. Dr. .T. T. Gibbs delivered a

clear-cut. thoughtful address on 'The .Methodist itinerancy." and the Editor

of the Advocate delivered an addiess on "Methodism and Literattire."

On Wednesday morning. Rev. T. A. Smoot delighted his former parishion-

<Ms with a strong evangelical sei 1:1011. At night, Drs. Moore and Xash spoke.

The former discussed "The Distinctive Doctrines of Methodism"; the latter,

Methodism and Missions."

On Thursday, Rev. D. H. Tuttle was announced for a sermon in th.^

morning; and ex-Oovernor Thomas .1. .larvis, for an address on "Possibilities

of Methodism." We were not privileged either to hear and to have an ac-

count of the sermon and the address.

We wish that we had space to say more about the delightful occasion,

but space forbids. Rev. G. F. Smith, the pastor, has wrought well, and

his people know and appreciate the fact. He is a man for the big enter-

prises as well as for the small. It Is no wonder that he has such a hold on

this people. It was a great pleasure to meet during our sh(ut stay our

brethren of the ministry. We had a delightful stay In the home of Mr. .1. T.

Lightfoot. He was absent, but his wife and her mother. .Mrs. Sarah Rich-

ards, were present to give a Methodist editor an opportunity of enjoying

the hospitality of a rare tyiie of Methodists.

REV. R. Cf. PORTER, known as "Gilderoy." is no longer a nuMuber of

Ihe church militant. He hag been enrolled on high. Me died in .Memphis,

Tenii.. on Tuesday evening, October 6, 1908. after an Illness of less than a

week's duration. We shall greatly miss him. Our readers will miss his

bright cheery letters. He was one of the most iKipular newspaper writers

in Southern Methodism, and his character was as clear as a crystal. He
had long been a faithful circuit rider, having spent nearly fifty years In the

ministry. His was an optluiistlc faith, and he delighted to preach a strong

evangelical Gospel streaked with heavenly sunshine. He carried to the

Throne a pure, brave soul. He leaves behind him a blessed memory.

[This was written two weeks ago and should have aiipeared in the Issug

of October 2L'nd. We regret that through an oversight the notice of this

;;<>od man's death has been so long withheld.]

"IT IS WITH BOTH PAL\ AND PLEASl'RE that I return even f«ir this

I»rief service to this beloved place, where old dreams waken again, sonie-

^vhat faded visions turn again into splendor, and the breath of liberty

lueathes like a benediction over me. But the sf»ul of a college sits in silent

and terrible judgment on her returning sons; and I conu* chastened In the

knowledge that I b'ing little of the world's laurels to lay at her feet, with

("•'w j)f her whispered dreams fulfilled. Yet I am somewhat c(unforted in

'lie ciUi.sciousn(>ss that I do not bring dishonor, or a heart that is afraid, or

a life that has ceased In its striving to win to where the banner ot this

<idle.i;(» floats free and high In the battle of the Light against the .Vight."

'lb us spoke a tah'uted son of Trinity in a recent address bef«)re the

students of that g»eat institution. He is subject, however, lo a little

•'iticism when he intimates (unconsciously, we believe) that Tiiniiy nu'as-

""'\s th<- worth of, her sons by the nnmlier of laurels with which the worhl
'•as crowned them. The man who does his best in the fear of (;<»d is the

^•"» of whom Trinitv is fondest.

II.'

during the pastorate of Rev. I). H. Tuttle. who laid firm and stion^'

fotindations of the enterprise. n was r«'s<rved for Georgi' F. Sniitl'

present pastor, lo carrv the enterprise on to completion. The buiUlin;; i^*
'^^

archileclnial beaulv. j-osting ab«Mit $:?.*,. 0«p». A pictun' of it was displn>'''

ONE OF THE RICHEST TREASCRES of Southern Methr.disin is in t-he

hajie of a man. and he Is what is called a "superannuated " man at that,
^^e would say. however, that in the strict sense, this man-treasure lacks a
-"»*at deal of being "superannuated." Though the snow of old age has
'••lien upon his head, and his steps are few and feeble, he manages to re-
fresh weekly with his cheerful thought the hearts of thousands. He is the
"lost adivo man amotig tis. His Is the activity of a seasoned mind and a

''Od-filled heart. Though "superannuated. " he still goes on his itjn'Mant
''^'ind among the hearts of Southern MothodiRUi. M.iy (Jod richly bless
^'«hnp Oscar Penn Fitzgerald.

Sk Personal and
Otherwise 3.

Wanted: A copy of the North Car-
olina Methodist Han<lbook < f luoi.

Jl

Dr. .1. W. Daniel, of the South
Carolina Conference, has a celebrat-

ed lecture on The Sotith«M-n Mule.

Th«' Cardenas church in Cuba is

nearing comi>etition and a revival

met'ting was started in it <m OcIoImu-

ir.th.

Work on Die new Methodist

cli.irch at Wrightsville will :>oon be-

gin. It will cost between $4..'»(KI and
$5,000.

Our Publishing House has recent-

ly issued In pamphlet form th«' arti-

cle of Bishop ih'iidri.x. entitled. 'The

Migrating Nations; .Vmerica's Oi)p<»r-

tunity."

The laymen of the Holt son Confer-

« nco held a meeting aL Kiu».\vilb«.

T"nn.. on Fridav. October 9th. They
decided to raise $.')0.0<.0 for the

vork in Korea.

llev. C. C. Mrothers. who Is in

Wesley Memorial Hospital, .Vtlanta,

G>., writ's that he is slowly improv-

ing. He is expecting to be on his

f«H.»t in a few days.

The Ho>pital Commission refire-

.s Mitlng th" three Conference; in tho

St.tte of Arkansas held .m interest-

• i'g meeting on Oct«)ber 1.5tli. The
: :ospec»s for a Hospital an bright.

Tho Wilmington Star speaks In

terms of high commendation of the

personal labors of Rev. W. E. Hocutt

who preached with such efftxjtiveness

in the recent revival at Fifth Street

Church.

Dr. A. D Betts says: ' Ftar the

Advocate tip! Never. Read it care-

fully and give It to some one else.

It will do them goo<l and may lead

to a new sub.scription for life. Wo
never tear religious papers.

Mr. Samuel Hunt«M-, of Shreveport.

La., has given $:LOOO to the Scar-

ritl Training S<ho(d to be used for

the training of forejmi missifuiary

(andidales. Tin- jilfi c<»nies throuuh
the efforts of .Miss Daisv Davies.

If any ot our rejideis sliocid have

in their p«»ssessi<»n a copy of | )r.

riurkhcads or Ifev. M. y . Sherrills

I>amphle(. on Ma pi ism. Ibey will fa-

vf»r the Editor by ieitin-, him knciw

of (he fact, 'ihese paiiipblets are de-

si-ed by aiioiher party.

One of our Methodist ministers in

Montana walks twenty-five mil<*s

every Sunday, ii|»-grade many Imn-
'ired frx.t, and lueaehes i\vf> ..[• three

•inns durin;; the da>. He ( omot
a^foid to pay for the feed of u bor.se.

Tlie race of lieroes |ia.^- nr»t died oiif.

Bishops Ward and Honda detlicai-

ed the Lillian Stewart Memorial
Hall, at Kobe, .Japan, on September
8th. Lillian Stewart was tine of

our sweet, consecrated .North Caro-

lina women. Her Inisband, Hev. S.

A. Stewart, is still at his post in

.Tapan.

Dr. II. I-'. Chriei/.bnrg. of ihe \\e<

tern Norlli Cantlina (*onference. lia-^

patented a d<'vice whereby a lorn

motive engineer may have abstilui.-

c )ntrol of his engine. Only anothei

evidence that our .Methodist in<'ach-

crs are the most versatile men in

il'o world.

We really intended expressing onr

deepest appreelailon of the kind

W(»rds of the Wesleyan Christ ;,in .Vd-

vocati' in last w«ek's .Advocate. \\\\\

• 111 omission .>| ib,' little a«lveil»

"not* jdayed havoc with onr coiii-

'e:y. The Wesleyan, however, nu
tl'rsianda.

S
Rev. \V. V. .larratl. Pie.sidini;

Eldi'r of Ihe Lebanon District, Ten-
nesst'j' C<Mifer«'nce. writes: -We
have just closed a gri'at Conferen«e.

-My District, composed of twenty-six

pastor.!
I charges, repj)rte<| «'very sal-

ary and colleciion hi full for i In-

second time."

S
We have just r'«ceived from Re\.

.1. L. CiiningKim a postal in.scribed

as follows: ".liisi to send you gre<M-

ings from the capital of the -real

Chinese Empire. | have had a ver>

Interesting trip of a UKHith in .lapan

about ten days in Korea, and am
now on my way to Shanghai.'

Rev. M. E. SianflebL writing fr<Mu

Springhoue. .\. C.. .says; -'l am now
liPishing up my first year heie. We
have had much affliction in our fam-
ily during the vear. but Ae leel that,

the Lord iias blessed us. .\|y wife

is now in a hcisplial In Baltimore
where she has undergoii • a »ery se-

lious opfuation. Pray f(»r u.-.'

Rev. Raymond llrowriing slopped

a few hours in Rahigh on last I'ues

day on his way from the ^leai meet
ing at Saiiford. This wa.s a ie:nark

abb' meeting and we hope i.» h;,v.-

a full account of it in iievi week'
Advocate. There v\ere over I lire-

hundred professions. Over one hun-
dred have alreafly connected ilieni-

."-elves with Ihe flifjerent chiir< iies.

Our gocul n« 'uhbof. Ilu- itiblical

L »corder. always fr.ilernal. has the

lollowing to sa\ : •Oiir enteipijsinu

a. Id esteemed ini^rhlMir. ihe l';i|.iuli

Christian .\dvoeale, has l.itel ;..|c. u

•'d extra wide colcnins for ;i 1 ij

f-rlals and coiiesponden-e. insia'ie<|

attractive (lepartmenf h(adiii.;s. -iv-

«'n the first pai-v to the nani" ot tlie

p;.per and an apt prose or i»ie'i,:,|

fiMoiation « iHlf)sed in a iiea Ix.itler.

and other, i-.. Imhmov -| an alread'.

w"|Lco»*''i no ;eli;if.iis newspapcj-

»"e congratulate In jyev and .Mvo
'•, te :e;;(Ii IS

1
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Contributors' Department

THE LATEST NEWS FROM WESLEY HALL OKLAHOMA.

J. M. Cullnetli.

Ilavr voii hrjnd Hip "hitt-st?"
..i.,.,,. n in Iho

S,„.|".sh,« Ihal yon h.vn-t. I «.n :^(.1..K I" t-ll you all ..Ih„h M h,

"';;:h, ^;:; ;;;",:" .r::i.:n"Xso!:;,,. .,. w,.si,.v ...n ««..,

..orrldors of this SH,o.,l .,r tho IToph,. s o.^^^^^ 11 «
^^__._^^^^ ,^^^^

vanished away. All Iho intono,- ,v.,c,<1-»" V ''•"- "'""",
,„ ,„. ,,.„,-,.,,m1

,„..M-ss nr Hoanin!.. and varnishins. "huh .•auso>. 11 o '-"';' "

•.-•'<'-, -;•

'

>

'-;::;:;:;: ;:z:::LZ i';h'"::;':;.;:roram"a,.ano..

"'.""""' ',","' \u 1 a mule of 'he voouts In (he huihllus are traus-

r.::;::!;;; a' ;..,.it:.l: ,;;';;:";'a,.ad.se ,.y ,he hH.h, new „ape,. Which

"^r:.:rd":::r;u::rthat „. House has „.,« ,..,, ,u ,...,..

so,:,; si.h, Of,., -vals was never seen he. ^h^^^

::i rM.d';t.;;rurw;,'e;„,e";:.;h' w'hat «n,ce he e..
Y;i,;;„!'7rr"e^

r. 1 ...r,., over their heads that, vvheu the al.endanee just.nes .t.

n r, ,
endeV ,he,r r.K.n.s to students. The rush has a,«o very

le ,11 perplexed Manaser llawK. who undertakes to furnish hash for the

Hhi n 1 diulus-room. The unusual uumher of tnouths to he provided

o ,1 of a s, Id-n taxe. his inseuuity of eontrol. The heef n,au. the ,, IK

'„"
u the haUer aud the writer prove a««rav ,« '''••«

"'ff 2,*;•,;; "'^^d
Then there is the ureeuness of the eomplaeeut Junior to l>e faded <iut. .\na

?haTsives the Maua«er .nueh exereise in .,ro,heriy adu ition and patient

exhortation. ., , .*,

WesU-v Hall not only .njoys an overflow. It is rompe led to close is

doors alto.ether to a nnn.ber of stndents who have son^ht "^mIsMon thi^

f.,11 Thev are those wh.. are encumbered with domestic disabilities.

•Yo a I'd never «et here." said a new student to Dr. Hrown the

„,bor dav as ho took his place for the f^rst time in the meat man s class.

11 o professor was embarrassed for a moment. His native tact. h.>wever.

onablU him prosentlv to discover that the student
J-^-';/;'- . :;;;%2

wh«.m he had tried to dissuade from ^ettin.^ mariMed until h •

^l^Z't
n.etrd hi< ?ominarv course. The ambitious one had m.lee,! sot at naught

,„> frien.llv propheey of the \'^nderbilt professor, for he had ^'otTen mar-

ried and then come on t., school as if that were the normal thin^^ for a

theoloR to ,lo. Well, it is quite practicable for a married man to become

a student here without interruptintr his family relationships, /'.e men

who leave their wives at homo invariablv pet -home-sicK" ami fal to fin sTt

the N>orU thev start ont to .lo. It is the men who briuu their households

with them that endure and achieve. There are at le-.st twelve su'h in tTie

department at present. There is a little colonv of them over near ( enten-

nial Park a verv fine neighborhood and near the rniverslty. I'hev pay

twelve dollars a month house rent. Most of th.-m nre emnl.»yed on Sunday.-^

!n remunerative occupations. Some of them are instructors in th-.- Corre-

nondence School. \nd thev are highly respited for their work's saKe-and

for their couraire. There is. in fact, a disposition to encourage the presence

of married men among ns. And it is likely that the tribe will tnciease dur-

ing the year.

The T'niversitv. as a whtde. it may be noticed in passinc:. has opened

with the larsiest freshman class in its history. There are .^aid to li^- a hun-

dred and fifty and niore first year men on the campus.

How is the increased attendance in the Hililical Depart men i to he ex-

plained? Other reasons aside for the nresent. it is not unfair to claim

that the Correspondence School is responsible in lara;e measure, for the

biRKer enrollm.Mit. Tbn.uu'h its Institute work. Fniversity Ext^-nsion Lec-

tures. ror»«-spondence Instruction, and Extension Library, this school has

aroused interest in learnins and stimulatfd many ycmng preachers to want

the more thoroui'h tralnini; offered at Vanderbilt. Numbers of men in the

present Junior Class are ready to bejir testimony to the heloful influenc

exerted upon them bv this agency. Tn view of this fact, it can not be

amiss to write a paratnaph about one of the most important features of this

novel enterprise.

The Extensi(»n Lilnary. as nearly ever\ >tM' alre-dv knows, was ir.aumi-

rated in .Taniiary. 1007. 11 had been warmly auitated by the leading men in

the Church. l^>fore the Director could s^et the books correctly catalogue 1

for distribution, i no(»d of inuulries came ponrin'4 into the offic'. Tliere ap-

peared t«j )»e an immediate and insistent demand for the wares of the new

shop. A sp«'cial librariin was i-midoyed and the b»"st libriry fixtures of

modern invention were Installed.

But. alas, for the de'irt fulness of the first Hush of enthusiasm! To

the present day f.nly one hundred and seventy-seven names have been en-

rolled on tile memluMship cards; and fifty subscribers have not drawn a

slnple i)ook c)n their deposit. Notwithstanding; this, by a fortunate arranjre-

meiit witb l<;n',iMii puldisher-;. new books have been constant ly aided to

tbe l.ihrai^. uniil now tliere are over eiu;ht hundred ^|>lendid volumes on

the siielv( -;. 'I he few men who have taken advanta'^e of the o'lpjit unity

offered tbeui say that this is one of the most lieli)ful institutions lb-- Church

has ever started. Its advantages are toft numerous to i)e detai'.'d here,

r.ut the October number of the Correspondence Reporter is devoted v\-

«lusiv<'ly to the interests of the Library. And these paraf^rapbs have l»e(>n

written with the hope that they may cause some who are inclin«>d to 'oe in-

difTerent to s;ive this monh's Rejiorter a very careful perusal.

In another letter 1 shall treat more especially of the students thom-
spIvps. \ more extendpd acquaintance with them will, no doui)t. luintc to
ii'ht many thiuKs worthv to bo published aluoad.

|)(>ir \iivtuate: 1 have been thinkin>:; for some liiiu- I would j;ive ;,

brief acc<»unt (.f my hips to Oklahoma, but liav<« had my mind .^en(>rail^

on other things.

The trip was a delightful one I'or many reasons. TSly Presil.nj; El,|..,

•Old mv circuit were all willin- to it. I left home to hold a meeting in t|,.

i.xtrenie southern part Oklahoma, in the town of Halifax. .leftV.sc.n (founts

The town is onlv two or three years old. nicely laid out. wiih two ia>..

h-inks with a North Carolinian president cf one: so 1
felt at home ti,-,,

,

'stopped with another N..rth Carolinian for eight days (headquarters.
,

,Vlt at home there also. A splendid tabernacle was bmll '" ^^l'-
\

'^ '"•'-

the meeting. whM'h lasted about eight days, and resulted m httv odd coiu.,

si.>us and thirtv odd accessions ami 1 felt at home there. I unn, the u t

i„.^ we had the finest lot of fruit and orovisimis in the dittere., homes ..,

iK. town and country, and I certainly felt at home there t^ev. .. NN

Martin is the pastor; he is a noble man as well as a Une preacher aud pas-

, ,; I was surpvisod to find such an excellent clti/enship m thu secon

no Indians, and very few negroes. The crops were fine in spi.e of '^e awtal

f^ood that passed over the entire State. Land was .celling L r htty uuW.v.

per acre near the town. L would easily yield titty bushels ot .- uii. or one n.

me and one-half bales of cotton per aere the first year with m-> guano. In

t-- ct the soil is so deep and fertile manure will never be needed (.ranes an.l

neiches -row equal t<. those of California: vegetables, the finest I eve,- s..w.

V^ l^b^oke ponies, young and good size, ten dollars -;!-• ;'--/'' ;-V;«;-;:

to fifty cents per bushel: hav. twenty-fiv<. cents per huudr.d; an! :.. oihe,

i'fiinmodities in proportion.

Right here I want to advise our preachers (I mean those who are so

••nxious to be Presiding EldersL that you stand a good chanre ,o hll iha.

;,fflce (till thev hud out its a mistake) if you will transfer

Think of it' The Presiding Elder offered me senior pr^'acher s i.'ace eve,

Vour different charges, with a house furnished, and in a to^^... with Uvelye

undred dollars tor the salary! .X young District. See? Two vears vv.l

make von a Presiding Elder. Suppose you go? But make up vour in ,.

that there Is work to do. Here Is a sample of a country meeting. L

Bt'other Ke.la was in n warm testimony meeting on Red Rner and calle

1 the brethren t<. tell what the Lord had done for then. One goo

iotlKn. ladlv disfigured, with hair-lip. rose up and said: "You can h.oK

a me and see that the Lord has mined me for life; I an, shore
1 11 neve,-

'
t over if Some one said amen! Nearly ev<My town has .me or mo.e

Methodist churches in it. and they take care of the preachers^ Some pay a.

much as thirtv-fiv<. hundred dollars a year. The country sections an^ nos,-

Iv without churches. Strong men are needed there to brave the difficulties

""w:V;^Zr'm?me:Hng Closed. 1 went about three hundred miles towa...

NVw Me'xico to visit my wife's brother. 1 would have gone over in N.w

Mexico and \ri/ona and California, but time and money were not so phMin-

fnl Still 1 saw a part of Texas. Arkansa.^. Mississippi. Alabama. Tennessee

and mv own State. ^ did not mention Indian Territory, as it is now a par

of Oklamoma. I stopped over in Oklahoma City a day and "'^^^
;^;;

'

found the most beautiful city 1 ever saw. except porhons o

^^;'-^J"^
'

Citv It is a voung citv with almost fifty thousand inhabitants. The busi-

ness of the city is advertised publicly at night thn.ugh moving ••"•'"^^;;

1 am going abroad again next week, over in Bladen, to assis Broth,

,

McDonald in a meeting. Then back to my own work and husile till ( onte

once, to bring un everything, which must be done. 1 will re,MMt p.) n..
.

t

ings at Coiifereme. So good-bye.
r()Y\l.l.

Sincerely. \ . ^

SPEAKING IN TONGUES, OR WHAT SAITH THE

SCRIPTURES?
.1. \V. ^lalone, in Evanjseliial Fiieiul.

For a vear or more a certain spiritual manifestation has been -'"'"^"'^"

the world, popularly known as -The Tongue Movement, '• or I be .. •

Tongues," and it b.'comes Christians to he found on the side of tn<' i.o<

gardless of cost, and behooves us not to turn a deaf ear to ativ Divine v ,i^^

ing. nor shut our eyes to anv wiles of Satan. We have 1>^"'*'\;^^'';^;!;,'-' \

question and pravintr for light on the snb.le<t, and have kept silent tin
^

like Elihu. "1 am full of the matter and the Spirit contraineth me. ••;
'

believe given me an opening ujion the subject. As one 'sot for Ih- • *'

^

of the Gospel," we feel we must -speak forth the words of truth and s'

-

r.ess" and call attention to this su!)tlle error, for in these closing davs e

Gospel age Satan is doing his l)eKt to deceive the very elect

We have for years believed in the f>xperience and taught the l''^!'*'^-"/*|j^^^

tlie Holy Si)irll as a seeond definite work of grace after being born
*

Spirit. It is sifely clear to everyone that a person must l»" born.
• "

he can be baptized, and both birth and i)aptism do not ocjur at ih'

time. Now. when this strange phei.omenon of speaking it) toi -iiMs ci-h

we were called to halt, and see

"\VH.\T >li:.\NKTH THIS?"

As hefore-mention<'«i. we had itelieved and experienc<Ml and tan

baptism of the Holy Spirit for years, and had lu-en us<>l of C.od "' ''|'

up His i)eoide. and His work, and 'lis (hur<'h. Now. is it i»o^^^ ''

all the while we were mi!:;'ak"n in regard to having had tin ixm-thuk ''

were intensely interested to ;iee and hear "v. hat meaneth this." In •

"

v.lth all Christians we v (ue, and are hnngrv, for more (»f Gods n

had ff>und myself a tiiousaml times crying with "the ;^pirit and tlv^

saying come," "Even so come. Lord .lesus." so when this new esn

came, we were among the first tf» look into it and examine ourselv

the Scriptures, to see what It could be We heard the testimony an('

nessed the phenomena in a frw cases, but <'ould not understand. ^*
''

them pie.irh that lliis speaking In Ioulmm's was the only Scriptural ev

, i

'

1 !
--

;i:i'

t

i; !.!

\vi'-

.v.ni

... proof of having ivcuved (he Holy Spirit, which teaching we could not re-
,,.iv.-, lor wo knew pcMiplo who had received Him, an.l never spok.. in
tongues, and yet tliese men preached that all the saints of the -i-es who
.laimed the experience of the Holy Spirit's presence were mistaken? simplv
making the witness of the Spirit to their cleansing, for the baptism with the
Holy Si.int. With this, also, we could not agree. One great factor in
settling us was a quiet, sweet-spirited, tender, gentle, lovely Christian
preacher who, seeking this experience, was thrown to the floor where he
Iiicsd like a serpent and cried out in most unearthlv tones, \fter he "got
ihrough," having received the experience, to see him and hear him wUh
such a changed tone and manner, a noisy gesticulating man, just the op-
posite of what he was before, made me doubt that the work was of the
i;oly Spirit. Some who had received the experience -.ve it up and said
!hey wore mistaken—that they were greatly blessed of God in the meotimrs
u|) to a certain point, when l)y some unseen power, thev had been i)ushe I

over a step too far, and were made to si)oak in what they su|.po-,ea was a
foreign language. This they afterward felt led of the Spirit to reject
thereby sustaining no loss of spiritual blessing. (The spell and fascination"
however, was over me to a certain extent for months. l cried to God day
and night to be led aright and that He would not permit me to be led
or.' into any fanaticism or anything not of Him.)

In the meant imo I saw people who T knew were not right wilh the Lord
exercising tho same gift, and leading others into it. Also. T ivad from
.Mormon papers how their elders were receiving the same "«ift of tongiu's"
and the interpretation as well.

One day suddenly and expectedly I found the burden all gone 1 found
I was perfectly delivered from the whole thing, and crvlng to the lord
for the Scriptural explanation of the phenomena (for hitherto I had not
seen but that the Scriptures gave authority for manv jioints in their teach-
ing). I began under the light of the Spirit to studv up the master and
lead again "What saith the Scriptures" on the subject. Also I road Mc-
Clintock S: Strong and others on the question historicallv. and T found
that often ihrough the ages from Pentecost down, there have bee,, riutbreaks
\ery similar. First at Corinth, and 1 have said continuallv. that these peo-
ple have whatever they had at Corinth, and 1 still believe it. as 1 shall short-
ly prove. Irenaeus speaks of brethren in his day who spake "through tho
Spirit" in all kimls of tongues. Chrysostom speaks of something api-areut-
ly the same, appearing in Constantinoide in the Fourth Centurv "with wild
inarticulate cries." McCIintock & Strong speak of outbreaks of this degen-
erated gift called "gift of tongues" at different times down to the Thirteenth
( eiitury when a mendicant order had it. and in the Sixteenth Century it
was found among dksciples of George F'ox and thai of the .lansenltes of
France an<l (.f M'esley and Whitfield, and later in Sweden. America, and
I

I

eland.

Tn the Eighteenth Century we find a sect who claimed the "-ift of
huigues" with one .John Lacv as its leader.

In ISni it b»oke out in the west of Scotland and carried oT Edwin
Irving, the celebrated London preacher, who split his church and was de-
posed, and went off with some eight hundred of his followers and rented
a large hall and tri«'d to propagate the movement, hut his health soon failed
and he died.

This movement, wa.s marked by continued prayer for a revival of the
Peiife«os(ai gifts.

Also by earnest. God-fearing men and women who shared the like aspi-
r.Ttion for the fulness of the Holy Spirit, which seemed to be pou:ed ui»on
tlieni in "powei."

.\ .great spirit of awe and reverence was produced in these people, who
under (he spirit sjieiit days and night of prayer, with strruig crying and
tears. The great preaching was "the gift of Praphecy." "gifts of Healing."
•tiiMs of Tongues." the constant crying out. ".Tesus is coming." "conUng so
so(Mi." and like expressions, all the counterpart of what is about us to-day.
only then the gift of Prophecy was much more prominent than today, while
the jrift of tongues" was quite common, yet It was not prominent. But all

these gifts which seemed .«»o heavenly, were finally proven to be but counter-
leits by the very persons who had been ^o moved and wrought upon, and all
of It was done under a compelling Influence of an entirely prefor-hutnan
power.

About this same time, .Toseph Smith, of Mormon fame, having received
the so-called gift, was emboldened through the gift of Interpretation, to give
to his followers an English translation of the Book of Mormon which was
reputed to have been received originally in "an unknown tongue." and the
Mormon Church, as organized at that time upon, or following the claimed
restoration of the apostolic faith." They professed to cast out devils and

heal the sick and have visions and trances and speak with "unknown
tongues." We are told. also, that Brigham Young spoke with "unknown
tongues." (See TTIstorv of Mormonism by Mrs. Stenhouse.)

Then, again, a manifestation in our d.ay of the same sort, and doubtless
by the same power, was that of INTrs. Woodworfh. originally ;i Friend fif we
are not mistaken), and many who read this will remember her. Tender her
preaching and at her altar services many had trances in fact, no meoting.
nor experience, was quite satisfactory unless accompanied with a trance.
All, she claimed, was in the experience of Holiness. One friend told me,
in some of her camp-meetincs as many as a thousand or fifteen hundred
people had trances at once: they often had great visions, especially regard-
ing the coming of Christ, the end of the world, and destruction of cities by
earthquakes, otc. etc:.

Peter Cartright also had great manifestations along somewhat the same
line, railed "the jerks"- people wotild jerk and .jerk by the scores and
hundreds, jtist as many do in this movement, and yet no one doubted he was
^ good man. hut the jerks had no meaning, nor were they a Scripttiral proof
<»r a baptism with tfie Holy Spirit.

The rewards of great living are not external things, withheld until
the crowning hour of suc<ess arrives: they come by the vvav— in the con-
sciousne.ss of growing power and worth, of duties nobly met. and work
thoroughly done. .Toy and peace are by the way.—H, W. Mabie.

However good you may be you have faults; however dull you may be
vou can find out what some of them are. and however slight they may be
>ou had better make some—not too painful, hut patient efforts to get rid
i»P them.- Ruskin.

Dr. D. A. Long, of Graham, has
accepted a call to the pastorate of

the North Christian Church at New
Bedford, Mass.

• * «

Plans for the AlU-n Memorial
Chapel, on the «anii»us at Emory Col-

lege, have bi'eu accepted, and ihe

work oi' construction will soon begin.

* * «

The Wesloyan Advocate reports
nearly iiUO members added to our
Church from the camp-meeting ser-

vices in the two Georgia Conier-
«Miecs this year.

A' -If i$

At its recent se.ssion the Presby-
tery of Albemarle appointed a com-
mission to visit the town of Apt?x

with a view to the organization ol a
Presbyterian church there.

» « *

The annual meeting of the Pres-
byierian Synod of .North Carolina
met iu Hie Presbyterian church of

•New Bern Tuesday, October th.

and will continue until the f«dlowiug
Thur.sday night.

• * •

Congregalionalist gave the year
just closi'd $1;L(;:!1 tor Foreign Mis-
sions. This is the largest amount
given by a Congregational (Muircli

for this cause, iu this or iu any
country, the past year.

4> * •

ll is said thai the .Methodist

Cliurcli of Canada, with a niember-
sliip of J2ii,l.'»7. gave for missions
last year by collections, |4 2 1,:tUS.

This computation does not include
the sums raised by the women's so-

cieties.

• * •

'fhe reports from the recent ses-

sion of the Holston Conference show
a year of general progn's. About
|i»,UOU conversions and 6,0UU addi-

tions to the church were repi)rted,

and the mlssi<inary Interest showed
advancement over the splendid rec-

ord of last year.
• « •

Tho l-'ederal Council of ihi-

Churches of Christ in America, aj)-

l»olnted by the Intpr-Chnrch. held in

New York, .\(»veml)er 1 .'»-!'•). I HO.'.,

will meet in Philadelfthia, Pa., Dec-
eml>er 2, and continue in session un-
til the afternoon of Tuesday, Dec-

ember S. I'rovlsion will be made for

the entertainment of delegates. En-
quireies may be addressed to Rev.
\Vm. H. Roi)erts. D. D.. Wither-
spoon Itulldlng. I^hiladelphia, I'a.

• • *

In 1 '.(»;. the last year of the rum
<:anteen. there were 5.4fi2 court-mar-
tial trials in the Fnited States army,
of which 1.4!ML more than one-

fourth— were for offenses due to

drunkenness. In IfU)? the total num-
ber of trials was S.I^IS, of which on-

ly 4 86, or one-eighth, were due to

drunkenness. This shows a decrease
of more than two-thirds in seven
years. The law is proving its useful-

ness.
• * «

The Presbyterian Synod, of Vir-

ginia which embraces this State.

West Virginia, Maryland and the Dis-

trict of Columbia, unanimously en-

dorsed a plan for the consolidation

of The Central Presbyterian of Rich-
mond; the Presbyterian Standard of

Charlotte. N, C, and the Southern
Presbyterian of Atlanta. There will

be an editorial office in Richmond,
one in Charlotte, and one in Atlanta.
The editorial staff will consist of all

the present editors of these three pa-
pers.

• • •

Mrs. Russell Sage has co-operat-
ed with the American Seaman's
Friend Society in building a new In-

stitution for SeauM'U in .\«'W York
at a lost of $:{2r».«MMi. of whit-h .Mrs.

Sage gave $l5t>.0Ut». The dedica-
tion of tlu> Instiiuie coimided with
the eightieth anniversary of i he So-
ciety. Missionaries form forty-five

of the principle ports of the world
w«'re prestMit, and Ihe .Navy was i»»-

pres(>iit(>d by Uear .\dmiial Cogh-
laii.

* * It-

October 21st was a day of sweet
remembrances for Bishop and .Mrs.

Kondthaler. this l»eing tho thirty-

first anniversary of ilieir coming to

Salem. .Vmong the flowers sent them
was a liaiidsom<> goiiquet of thirty-

one dahlias, also a great cluster of

ex<iuisite jiink bridesmaids roses,

thirty-ono in number, from the

Ibmie Sunday-school teachers, and
a dainty bomiuet of thirty-one sw«'«'i

violets Were .s«'nt by the boys and
girls.

* * •

The Laymairs- .Missionary .Movt'

meat will hold a ciuiventiim in Lon-
don. Out., on October 2S and ::o. to

be addressed by .1. t!anipb«'ll Whit*',

and a number of n^tiirned mission-
aries. It is expecteii (hat there will

be fully one thousand <lelejnat«'s

from outside the city present at thi»

conv<>ntion, and it is i-onhdently an-
ticipated that tho missionary en-

thusiasm developed will do more for

(he cause of missions (liaii the

church has ever ben al»le to accom-
plish In this vicinity before.

* • •

Over 100 ministers and laymen
of the .\(>w .lersey .Methodist Pro-
testant Conferences were presiuit at

the sixty-seventli annual meeting,
which opened in Trinity Chur<li
here today. L. B. .StuKz. ai' Bridge-
ton, was re-(dected president ; .\. C
Struthers. of W'estville. secretary,

and (Minord \V. Kidd. <d .Millville.

steward. The report f»f the lu'esi-

dent showed (hat the Conference
has grown in numbers during tht>

.vear, and predicted a general in-

crease in membership of the chur«li

during (he <-omlng yeai*. The Con-
ference will roniinue until l''riday.

* * *

.\fter two sessions spent in busi-

ness, (he National Womaa's Christ-

ian Temperance I'nion, which be-

gan its (hlr(y-fifth annual conven-
tion a( (be audi(orium on Oetober
2.1. devf>(*'d an evening session to

listening to ad«lresses of welcome
from Governtir Ifenry .\. Buchfel.
.Mayor l{fd»ert W. Speer. and olh<'is.

and to responses by presidents of

several branches of the organixation.

One (»f tbe iillexpeeted liapinMllngs

»>f the day was the resj^:uatJou of

Mrs. Susanna .M. h. Frye. of Evans-
ton. III., as <-orresponding ser-retary.

.Mrs. Frye tendered her resignathm
with her annual iep(»rt at (he after-

noon session.

Wotiderfiil Kc/enia Ciir«'.

"Our little boy had eczema for
five years." writes .\. A. Adams,
Henrietia, Pa. "Two of our home
doctors said the case was hopeless,
his lungs being affected. We then
employed other doctors, but no bene-
fit resulted. By chance we read
about Electric Bitters; bought a bot-
tle and .soon noticed improvement.
We continued this medicine until
.several bottles were used, when our
boy was (!ompletely cured." Best of
all blood medicines and body build-
ing health tonics. Guaranteed at all

Drug Stores. 50c.

Seeing the way that others should
go is not equivalent to going in tUe
way we see. 1
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THE LATEST NEWS FROM WESLEY HALL
.1. M. CullHctli.

Mavr v«Hi licjird t|i«> "Intrsl?"

Siipposiiii; that yoii haven't, 1 am .u;(Mmk to l««II voii all alumi it in tho

shortest way and tlic^ liveliest manner possible.

AVell, to bejiin with, a student who sojourned in Wesley Hall lifteen

years as" would cateh his breath in astonishment it he were to enter tlie

i-orridors ol this School of the Prophets to-day. The walls have Ix'cn cal-

einiined in tints of richest cream. The sombie y;loom of ihe cloister has

vanislied away. .Ml the int«'rior wo(.d-work has been treated to a thoroufjh

proc«>ss of cleanin.u and varnishiuR. which causes the lii;hl to be reflected

front a thousand siirfjices where formerly it was uselessly absorhed. Fresh

tracking; of heavy texture has been laid in the passaj;e-ways. while the

principal staii-cases havi- been n«>w i.v-rovered with nuiterial of appearance

like unto rubber. .\nd a number of the rooms in the buildin,u are trans-

formed into a vt-ritable little paradise by the bri.^ht new paper which

has been hun.i;- upon their walls.

It is indeed veiy fortunate that the House has thus been imt in order.

Smh a siubr of new arrivals was n«'ver seen here before. Already tlic en-

rollment has reached 112. The dormitories are overflowintx. Even the sen-

sitive Middler must welcome, with what fjrace he can force, a bed-fellow to

his apartment. And jtrofessors who have long enjoyed living in the best

suites the bnildinj; a»1(>rds have felt cause for uneasiness. For a liij? threat

haui^s perjietually over their heads that, when the attendance justifies it.

they must surrender their r(K)ms to students. The rush has also very

greatly perplexed Manager Tlawk. who undertakes to furnish hash for the

table in the diniuii-room. The uniisnal nnmljer of mouths to be provided

for all of a sudd-n taxef his inuenuity of control. The beef man. the milk

man. the baker and the writer prove aKsravating trials of clericil equinimity.

Then there is the ttreenness of the complacent Junior to be faded out. .\nd

that .t!;ives the Mana,u:er much exercise in brotherly admonition and patient

exhortation.

Wesley Hall not only enjoys an overflow. It Is compelled to close its

doors nltoi-ether to a number of students who have sought admission this

fall. They aie those who are encumbered with domestic disabilities.

**Yoti said I'd never t;et here." said a new student to Dr. Brown the

other day. as he took his place for the first time in the sreat man's class.

Ihe professor was embarrassed for a moment. His native tact, however,

enabled him present!'- to discover that the student before him was one

whom he had tried to dissuade from cettiny: married until he liad com-
pleted his Seminary cf)ur.«e. The ambitious one had Indeed set at nauijht

the friendly prophecy of the A'anderbilt professor, for he had i^otten mar-
ri«Ml, and then come on to school as if that were the normal thinsi for a

fheoloR to do. Well, it is qtiite practicable for a married man tr> I>ecome

a student here without interruptinir his family reIationshi|)s. The men
who leave their wives at home invariablv get 'home-sick" and fall to finlsH

the work they start out to do. It is the men who briuv: their liMuseholds

with them th.it endure and .-tchleve. There are at lejst twelve su -h In trie

<lei»artment at i>resent. There is n little colony of them over near Centen-
nial Park- a very fine neinhlxohood and near the Pniversity. They pay
twelve dollars a month hotise rent. Most of them are employed on Sundays
in remunerative f»ccu|)ations. Potne of them are instrtictors in th;- Corre-
pondence S< hool. \nd they are hisjhly resprrted for their work's saT<(» and
for their cotiraire. There is. in fact, a disposition to encotira^e th«» presence
of married men among us. .\nd it is likely that the tribe will Increase dnr-
iiiff the year.

The T'niversity. as a whf>le. it may be noticed in passinsr. has f)pened
with the larqrest freshtnan class in its history. There are said to ho a hun-
dred and fifty and niore first year men on the camptis.

How is the increased attendance in the Hii)lical Department to be ex-
plained? Other reasons aside for the present, it is not unfair to claim
that the Correspondence S<hoo1 is responsible in lar«;e measure, for the
bigger enrollment. Tlinniuh its Institute work. I'niversity Kxteiision Lec-
tures. Correspondence Instruction, and Extension Library, this school has
aroused interest in learning and stimulatfd tnany young preachers to want
the more thorough training offered at Vanderbilt. Numbers of men in the
present .Junior Class are ready to bear testiniony to the heluful infiuenc"
exerted upon them bv this agency. Tn view of this fact, it can not be
amiss to write a parat'raph about one of the most important features of this
novel enter|)rise.

The Extension Library, as nearly ever,\ one al'e-'dv knows, was inaugu-
rated in January. 1007. It had been warmly a-^itated by the leading men in
the Church. Before {he Director could get the boi>ks correctly citaloguel
for distribution, i f;o(»d of inquiries came pourinu into the ofTic'-. There ap-
p<>ared to be an immediate and insistent demand for the wares of the new
shoj). A special librarian was i-mployed and the best library fixtures of
modern invention v.ere installed.

But. .lias, for the decietfulness of the first lltish of enthtisiasm! To
'he i)resent day only one hundred and seventy-seven names have iicen en-
rolled on tlic ni"mb«Msh'.p cards; and fifty subscribers have not drawn a
single book on their dei)Osit. Notwithstanding this, by a fortunitte arrange-
ment with ]« ;irlinii iMil)lisber-;, new books have Iteeu constantly n Ided to
the Lil)r:T^. mnil now th<-re are over eight hundred .-pb-ndid volumes on
the shelv.-;. '| h^ f« w men who have tak»'i, advantage of the o-.p .rtmiity
offered th.ni .say that this is one of the most heli.f,ii institutions th- Church
has ever started. Its advantages are too numerous to hi- detai!"d here
But the October num1)er of the Correspondence Bepori-r is devoted • \-
chisively to the interests of the Library. And these paragraphs have b«-.Mi
written with the hope that thoy may cause some who are inclined to Im. in-
different to give this monh's Reporter a very careful perusal.

In another letter T shall treat more especially of the students them-
selves. \ more extended acquaintance witt, them will, no doubt, bring to
J? -ht many things worthv to be published abro:id.

OKLAHOMA.
Dear Advocate: I have been thinking for some time 1 would :;i\,. .,

bri»>f account oi my trii)s to Oklahoma, l)ut liave liad my mind gen. r.illy

(Mi other things.

The trip was a delightful one for many reasons. My Presi'liii;.; 1:1,1,,,

and my circuit were all willing to it. 1 left liome to liold a meeting in ih,,

extrenu* southern p.irt Oklahoma, in th(> town of Halifax, .lefferson Coimtx

The town is oitly two or three yej.rs old, nic<^ly laid out, wiili two lap;;-.

banks, with a North Carolinian president <;f one; so I felt at Itonie IImmi.

I stopped with another .Nortli Car(dinian for eight days ( head«|uarters.
1

r.dt at home ihen^ also. A splendid tabernacle was Iniilt in wlii(h to h,!,;

the nu'eling. wh'ch lasted abotit (Mi;hl days, and resulted in fiflv odd conver-

sions and thirty odd ac»-essions and I f<dt at home tli(M-(>. D\irinu the ni.-.t

ijig we luid tlie finest lot of fruit and !>rovisions in \h<' dilfer-'Mt ]i-.)nn^s ,.,

the town and country, and I certainly felt at home there tf,.v. .1 w
.Martin is the i»astor; he is a noble man as well as a tine preacher and pias-

ter. 1 was surprised to find such an excellent citizenship in ih-it seciion

no Indians, and very few negroes. The crops were tine, in spile of the awmi

flood that passed over the entire Stale. Land was tellint; ff fifty dollars

per acre near the town., li would easily yield tilty i)ushels of c mil or one lo

one and one-half bales of cotton i»er acre the first year with u) liuano. in

fact, the soil is so deep and fertile manure will never be needed (Irane.-; ami

yieaches t^row eqttal to those of California: vegetabb^s. the tiu'st 1 ever saw.

Well—broke ponies, young and nood size, ten dollars each; corn, thirty-five

to fifty cents per bushel; hay. twenty-five cents per hundrtd; an! :\\' oilier

commodities in i»roi)ortion.

Right here I want to advise our i)reachers (I mean those who arc so

anxious to i)e Presiding EldersL that you stand a good chance lo !ill iliai

(tflice (till they htid out its a mistaUe) if you will transfer

Think of it! The Presiding Elder offered me senior pr^'acher's o'ace <M,.r

four different clnrges. with a house furnished, and in a town, with tw.'v..

hundred dollars tor the salary! A young District. See? Two years will

make you a Presiding Elder. Suppose you go? But make up vour iniKl

that there is work lo do. Here is a sample of a country meeting. ()M

Brother Kezia was in :\ warm testimony meeting on Red River and call.:!

on the brethren to tell what the Lord had done for them. One <4oo;l

l)rotlier, badly disHgured. with hair-lip. rose tip and said: "You can IiMik

at me and see that the Lord has ruined me for life; I am shore I'll never

u;it over it." Some one said amen! Nearly every town has <»ne or ni'iie

Methodist churches in it. and they take care of the preachers. Some pay :i.<

mtich as thirty-five hundred dollars a year. The cotjutry se<Mions 'ire nnt-i-

ly withotit churches. Strong men are needed there to brave the difflcuUies

and build up .Methf)dism.

Well, after my meetin.g closed. I went about three hundred miles lowaitl

New Mexico to visit my wife's brother. 1 would have gone over in New

Mexico and Arizona and California, but time and nt<Miey were not so plenti-

ful. Still T saw a part of Texas, .\rkansas. Mississippi. .Maliama. Tennessee,

and nty own State, t did not mention Indian Territory, as it is now a part

of Oklanioma. 1 stopp<Nl over in Oklahoma City a day and night, ami

found the nnist beatitiful <*ity I evr^r saw. except portions of Washinuion
City. Tt is a voung city with aintost fifty thousand inhabitants. The Inisi-

ness of tho city is advertised ptiblicly at night through moving pictures

1 am going abtoad again next week, over in Bladen, to assist Rrntlur

Mi'Donald in a meeting. Then back to nty own w«»rk and Imsile till CmilVi-

ence, to bring un everything, which must be d:)ne. 1 will report my ia<ei

ings at Confereiue. So good-bye.

Sincerely. y, a BOY \ 1.1

SPEAKING IN TONGUES, OR WHAT SAITH THE
SCRIPTURES?

•P. W. >1a|one, in Evangelical Friend.

For a year or more a certain spiritual manifestation has been i;oinir "s 1

the world, popularly known as "The Tongue Movement." or -The C,i:' "'

T<»ngues." and it b«>comes Christians to be found <»n the side of the Lor! v
t:ardiess of cost, -tnd behooves us not to turn a deaf ear to anv Divine v irr-

ing. nor shut our eyes to anv wiles of Satan. We have be<>n stmlvi: '^i'

qn.estion, and praying for light on the subject, and have kept silent till ".a

like Elihii, "1 am full of the matter and the Spirit contraineih nie

iM'lieve given me an oiteniug u>).)n the sul>ject. .\s one 'set for th'^ 'le' i^

of the Gospel." we feel we m!i.>-t "speak forth the words of truth at.d -e.i,

ness" and call attention to this stibtile error, for in these closing diy>
Gospel age Satan is doing his i)est to deceive the very eb'ct

We hav<' for years Itelieved in the experience and taught the biptis:n
the Holy Spirit as a second definite work of grace after being born <

•

Spirit. It is su-ely cb-ar to everyone that a person must !)-> born, i

he can be baptised, aiid both birth and baptism do not („( iir at <li.

time. Now. when this strange pher.omenon of speaking in loi-rues ci'i,:.

\\r were called to halt, and see

"\VH.\T mi:a\ftii this*.'"

As before-mentioned. w(» liad believed and experienced and :"•
baptism of the Holy Spirit f.,r .vears. and had Deen used of C.f.d ir i-

tip His pe(.|.le. nnd His work, and His church. Now. is it i.ossib
all the while we were misUtk-n in re-ard t(. having had Hi. .am,..-:.!:
were iiitenselv interest,.d to .u~e and bear "what meaneth this." In '

with. all Christians we v .mc. ,,nd are hinm^rv. for more of Gods -
liad found m>self a t),onsand tin.es crving with '•fh.. Spirit and Mi- '

saying come." "Eve,, so come. Lord .fesiis." so when this new esM
came, we were among the first to look into it and examine ourselves,
the Scriptures, to see what it could b« . We heard the testimony m'i

'

nessed the phenomenn in a few cas..s. b„t could not underst.md. V •
'

lh<.in pre.oh Ibat Ibis sp,.;,king in t^uigm-s was the oulv Sciptural e.

til.

' ii;'.

M

,,,,,.. .or wo knew pcMiplo who had received Him, an.l never spok.' in
ir!i,i;ues, and yet tliese men preached that all the saints of the -i-es who
,.U.iniPd the experience of the Holy Spirit's presence were mistaken" simply
u,inng the witness of the Spirit to their cleansing, for the bapti.sm with the
jinlv Siiirit, With this. also, we could not agree. One great factor in
,,iiling us was a quiet, sweet-spirited, tender, gentle, lovely Christian
,,,..:icher who. seeking this experience, was thrown to the lioor, where he
Ijssd like a serpent and cried out in most unearthly tones. After he "got
ihiough." having received the experience, to see him and hear him wUh
<uvh a chan,ged tone and manner, a noisy gesticulating man, just the op-
i„

site of what he was before, made me doubt that the work was of the
I'oly Spirit. Some who had received the experience -i,ve it mi. and said
•Icy were mistaken—that they were greatly blessed of God in the ineetiiiiis.

i;j, to a certain point, when by some unseen power, they had lieen pushe |

. vor a step too far, and were made to spo;,k in what they suppo-,ed was a
foreign language. This they afterward felt led of the Spirit to reject,
(hereby sustaining no loss of spiritual lilessinj;. (The spell and fascination,
however, was over me to a certain extent for months. 1 cried to God da.v
and night to be led aright and that He would not permit nie to be led
oir into any fanaticism or anything not of Him.)

In the meantime I saw people who T knew were not right willi the Lord
ecrcising tho same gift, and leading others into it. Also. T read from
Mormon papers how their elders were receiving the same "gift of tongues"
and the interpretation as well.

One day suddenly and expectedly I found the burden all .gone. I found
I was perfectly delivered from the whole thing, and crying to the Lord
loi the Scrijitnral explanation of the jihenomena (for hilherlo 1 had not
^ven but that the Scriptures gave authority for many jioints in their teach

-

iiii:). 1 began under the light of the Spirit to study up the ma'ter. and
I. ad again "What saith the Scriptures" on the subject. Also I nMd Mc-
(liiitock S: Strong and others on the question historically, and f found
that often through the ages from Pentecost down, there have been outbreaks
\. ry similar. First at Corinth, and T have said continually, that these peo-
|.le have whatever they had at Corinth, and 1 still believe it. as T shall short-
Iv prove. Irenaeus speaks of brethren in his day who spake "through the
Spirit" in all kinds of tongues. Chrysostom speaks of son'othiiig aiM-arent-
ly the same, appearing in Constantinople in the Fourth Century "with wild
inarticulate cries." McCIintock & Strong speak of outbreaks of this degen-
. rated gift called "gift of tongues" at different times down to the Thirteenth
< eiitiiry when a mendicant order had it. and in the Sixteenth Century it

was found among disciples of George Fox and thai of the .Tansenites of
France and of A\'esley and Whitfield, and later In Sweden. America, and
I

I

eland.

In the Eighteenth Century we find a sect who claimed the "t:ift of
longues" with one John Lacv as its leader.

In ism It ii'oke out in the west of Scotland and carried oT E.lwln
Irving, the celebrated London preacher, who split his chiinh and was de-
posed, and went otT with some eight hundred of his followers and rented
a large hall and tried to propagate the movement, but his health soon failed
and he die<l.

This movement, was marked by continued pi-a.ver for a revival of the
Peiite<ostai gifts.

Also by earnest. God-fearing men and women who shared the like aspi«

r.ition for the fulness of the Holy Spirit, which seemed to be poired iii»on

them in "jiowe,-."

A great spirit of awe and ieve,*ence was produced in these per)ple. who
under the spirit spent days and niuht of prayer, with strong crying and
tears. The great preaching was "the gift of Praphecy." "gifts of Healing."
"tiiUs of Tongues." the constant crying out. ".Tesus is coming." "coining so

>o(Mi." and like expressions, all the counterpart of what is about us to-d;ty.

only then the gift of Prophecy was much more prominent than today, while
"the gift of tongues" was quite common, yet it was not prominent. Rut all

these gifts which seemed so heavenly, were finally proven to be but counter-
f.-its by the very persons who had been so moved and wrought upon, and all

ef it was done under a compelling influence of an entirely preter-hiiman
?)ower.

About this same time, .Toseph Smith, of Mormon fame, having received
the so-called .gift, was emboldened through the gift of interpretation, to give
lo his followers an English translation of the Book of Mormori which was
reputed to have been received originally in "an unknown tongue," and the

Mormon Church, as organized at that time upon, or following the claimed
restoration of the apostolic faith." They professed to cast out devils and

iH'al the sick and have visions and trances and speak with "un'Kuown
•ongues." We are told. also, that Rrigham Young spoke with "unknown
tongues." (See Tlistorv of Mormonism by Mrs. Sfenhouse.)

Then, again, a manifestation in our day of th<' same sort, and douiitless
by the same power, was that of ^frs. Woodworth. originally a Friend fif we
are not mistaken), and many who read this will remember her. Fnder her
l»reaching and at her altar services many had trances— in fact, no meeting,
nor experience, was quite satisfactory unless accompanied with a trance.
All. she claimed, was in the experience of Holiness. One friend told me,
in some of her camp-nieetincs as many as a thousand or fifteen hundred
people had trances at once; they often had gr<'at visions, especially regard-
ing tho coming of Christ, the end of the world, and destruction of cities by
f^arthquakcs, etc.. etc.

Peter Cartrieht also had great manifestations along somewhat the same
line, called "the jerks" -people would jerk and jerk by the scores and
hundreds, just ns many do in this movement, and yet no one doubted he was
fi good man. but the jerks had no meaning, nor were they a Scriptural proof
of a baptism with the TToly Spirit.

The rewards of great living are not external things, withheld until
the Clowning hour of success arrives; they come by the way— in the con-
^eiousness of growing power and worth, of duties nobly met. and work
tboroughly done. .Toy and peace are by the way.—H. W. Mabie.

*§» THE CHURCH ^
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However good you may be you have faults; however dull you may be
^ou can find out what some of them are. and however slight they may bo
yoii had better make some—not too painful, but patient efforts to get rid
i>f them. Rusk in.

Dr. D. A. Long, ol Graham, bus
accepted a call to the pastorate of

the North Chrisslian Churcli at New
Bedford, Mass.

* * *

Plans for tho Allen Memorial
Chapel, on the ta minis at Emory Col-

lege, have been accepted, and ihr-

work of construction will soon begin.

* « *

The Wesleyan Advocate reports

nearly iiOt) memluMs added to our
Church from the camp-meeting ser-

vices in the two Georgia Conier-
«M)«Ms tills year.

i|! i|: id

At its recent session the Presby-
tery of Albemarle appointed a com-
mission to visit the town of Apex
witli a view to the organi/.ation of a

Presbyterian church there.

:» * *

The annual meeting of the IMes-

byierian Synod of North Carolina
uieL in the Presbyterian church of

New IJern Tuesday, October liith,

and will continue until the following

riiursday night.
* • •

Congregaiionalist gave the year
just closed $i;Lt'»:'. 1 for Foreign Mis-

sions. This is the largest amount
^iveii by a Congregational t'hurch

for iliis cause, in this or iu any
country, the past year.

4> * *

It is said that the Methodist

Church of Canada, witli a nieiuber-

siiip of J29,ir>7. gave for missions

last year by collections, $421,:tUS.

J'his computation does not include

the sums raised by the women's si»-

cietiea.
* * *

The reports from the recent ses-

sion of the Holston Conference show
a year of general progres. About
iu,t)0(» conversions and O.UOO addi-

tions to the church were reported,

and the missionary interest showe«l

a<lvancemeni ove,- the splendid rec-

ord of last year.
* • •

Tho Federal Council of th.*

Churches of Chiist in America, ap-

pointed by the Inter-Church, held in

New York. .November ir»-20. IHO.'i,

will meet in Philadelphia. Pa.. Dec-

ember 2, and continue in session un-

til the afternoon of Tuesday. Dec-

ember S. Provision will be made for

the entertainment of delegates. En-
f|uireies may be addressed to Rev.

Wni. H. Itoberts. D. D., Wither-

spoon Muilding. iMiiladelphia, Pa.

* • •

In 1I»09, the last year of the rum
canteen, then' were 5,4 fi2 court-mar-

tial trials in the Fnited States army,

of which l.tlMl more than one-

fourth— were for offenses due to

drunkenness. In lfH)7 the total num-
ber of trials was 3,913, of which on-

ly 4 86, or one-eighth, were due to

drunkenness. This shows a decrease

of more than two-thirds in seven

years. The law is proving its u.seful-

nesrt.

* * *

The l*resbyterian Synod, of Vir-

ginia which embraces this State.

West Virginia, Maryland and the Dis-

trict of Columbia, unanimously en-

dorsed a plan for the consolidation

of The Central Presbyterian of Rich-

mond; the Presbyterian Standard of

Charlotte. N. C, and the Southern
Presbyterian of Atlanta. There will

be an editorial office in Richmond,
one in Charlotte, and one in Atlanta.

The editorial staff will consist of all

the present editors of these three pa-

pers.
* * «

Mrs. Russell Sage has co-operat-

ed with the American Seaman's
Friend Society in building a new In-

stitution for Seainoii in ,\ew York
at a cost of $:{2r»,(HMl. ot which Mrs.

Sa«e gave $ 1 .'>t».tMH>. Tlu> dedica-

tion of th(> Instil uie coincided witli

ihe eiglitieth anniversary of the S»>-

ciety. .Missionaries lorm foity-liv«»

of the piinciple ports t)f the world
were present, ami I be .Navy was r«>-

preseiited by Ueai- .Vdiiiiral Conh-
lan.

•i- !• 'V'

Octob<'r 2 1st was a day of swe«'t

remembrances for Bishop and Mrs.

Kondthaler, this Iteiiig the thirty-

first anniversary of tlieir coming to

Salem, .\mong tht> llowers sent iliem

was a handsome j;ou(|uet of tliiriy-

one dahlias, also a great cluster of

exquisite pink bridesmaids ros<>s,

thirty-one in niiiiilier, from the

Home Sunday-school teachers, and
a dainty boiuiuet of thirty-tm«' sweet

violets were sent by the boys and
girls.

* * «

The Layman's- .Missionary .Move

iiient will hold a convention in Lon-
don, Ont., on October 2S and '.',*), to

be addresse<| by .1. (.'ani|»bell White,
and a number of r<>tiiriied mission-

aries. It is expected that tlu'ie will

be fully one thousand delegates

from outside the city present at Hie

convention, ami it is conridently an-

ti<*ipated that tho missionary en-

thusiasm develop<>d will do ,n<>re for

the i'ause of missiims than the

ihur<l, has ever ben abb» to a<>com-

plish in this vicinity liefore.

«! • *

Over HM) minist<>rs ami laymen
of the New .lerse.v .Methodist Pro-

testant Conferences we,-o present at

Ihe sixty-sevejiM, annual meeting,

which opened in Trinitv Church
here loilay. L. H. Stult/,. of l(ridg(>-

lon. was re-e|ect«'d president; ,\. C.

.Struthers. of Westvilb', secretary.

aiKi Cliflord W Kidd. <.f Millville.

steward. The report of tlu' presi-

dent showed that the Confeieme
has grown i,i numbers during the

year, and iiredicted a g<'neral in-

crease ill memlMiship of the chur<-li

during the coming yeai-. Tin- Con-
ference will continue until Fri<lay.

* * *

After two sessi<ins speiii in busi-

ness, the National Wfunaa's Christ-

ian Temperaiire Ciion, which be-

gan its thirty-fifth annual (conven-

tion at the auditorium on October
2.3. (b'voted an evening sessl<ni to

listeniim to addresses of welc«»me

from Governor Henry ,\. Huchtel.

.Mayor K()beri W. Speer. and others,

and to respiuises by jiresidents of

several bi-;iucl,es of the orgaiil/.at ion.

One of the unexpected ba|)penlngs

of the day was the residual ion of

Mrs. Susanna .\l. H. Frye. of Evans-
ton. 111., as corresponding secretary.

.Mrs. Frye tendered her resigiiatifm

with her .-iiinual report :it the after-

noon session.

W(»ii«|erfiit Ec/eina <'iir<*.

"Our little boy had eczema for

five years," writes .N. A. Adams,
Henrietta, Pa. 'Two of our home
doctors said tlie case was hopeless,

his lungs being affected. We then
employed other doctors, but no bene-
fit resulted. Ry chance wo read
about Electric Hitters; bought a bot-

tle and soon notired improvement.
We continued this medicine until

several bottles were used, when our
boy was completely cured." Pest of
all blood medicines and body build-

ing health tonics. Guaranteed at all

Drug Stores. .50c.

Seeing the way that others should
go is not equivalent to going In the
way we see.
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GOOD NIGHT.
Little boy swe»ethfart, with eyes tliat shine

Blue as the skies on a summer morn.
Lips that are wreathed in a smile divine.

Velvety cheek that is pressed to mine,

Life has seemed fairer since you were born;

Fold up your petals, my rosebud, white,

(Jood-nisht, my baby, Kood-nisht,

Good-night.

Little boy. sweetheart, 1 love you so!

How deep that love you will never know.

Night after night, when my work is through,

Worn-out and weary I come to you,

Lciin o'er your couch till upon my ear

Falls a faint music I yearn to hear.

Made by our brnathing. so soft and light,

(lood-nigbt. my ba})y, good-nigbt.

Ciood-nigbt.

Then by your side as I nightly kneel

To the All-Father I make a|)peal.

That He will guid«- you and iMiard and bless.

Toupb you with love and usefulness.

Mold you and lead life's path along.

That you grow manly and true and strong.

That He may grant you a future bright,

riood-night, my baby, gootl-night,

Good -night.

«Some(imes in days thnt are yet to bo.

In the hiSt hours you shall come to me,

Y«)u shall stimd at your life's proud prime.

I whot'e head shall bo touched with rime.

There shall we !)art for the last sad time;

Then, as the world recedes from view.

On your dear face I will turn my sight.

And out of death 1 will call to you,

"Good-nis;ht. my baby, good-night.

Good-night." -Denver N»'ws.

THE BEST REMEDY.
Dr. Talnuige once loM a story of a soldier in England who was brought

by a sergeant to the Colonel.

"What!" said the Colonel, "bringing the man here again? Wo have

tried everything with him."

"Oh. no." said the serg^^aut "There is one thing you haven't tried. I

would like you to try that."

"What is that?" said the Colonel.

Said the man: "Forgiveness."

The case had not gone so far but that it might take that ttirn. and so

the Colonel said:

"Well, young man. you have done so and so. What is your ex<us<'?"

"I have no excuse: but I am very sorry." said the man.

"We have made up our minds to forgive you," said the Colonel.

The tears started. He had never been accosted in that manner before

His life was roformod. and that was the starting point for a positively

Christian life. Oh. church of God. quit your sarcasm when a man falls!

Quit y«)ur irony, quit y<iur tittle-tattle, and try forgiveness. (Jod. your

mother, tries it all tl'.f time. A man's sin may b«' like a continent, but

God's forjiivenesH is like the Atlantic and Pacific CKeans, bounding it on
both sides. Home Herald.

STATISTICS OF CITIES.

The Bureau of the Census has just issued its annual report on the

statistics of cities having a population of over 30,000. This report covers

the year 1900. and includes financial statistics.

The number of cities included in this report is 158, of which fifteen had
over 300,000 inhabitants, twenty-seven between 100,000 and 300.000,

forty-eight between ."iO.OOO and 100.000, and sixty-eight under 50.000. Of
the 15S cities. New York had the largest land area—209. 21 S acres: New
Orleans stood second, with 125.000; Chicago third, with 114.932: Philadel-

phia fourth, with Sl.s2s. and Duluth fifth, with 40.556.

The city having the smallest land area was West Hoboken. N. J., which
had 54 6 acres. There is often great disproportion between the area covered

by a city and the number of its inhabitants. Duluth. Minn., with 67,337

inhabitants, takes in more territory than St. Louis with its 649,320 inhabi-

tants. Salt Lake City, with a population less by 5.487 than that of Hobo-
ken, included an area thirty-five times as great. Of the cities containing

over 100.000 poii'ilaiion. Allegheny, Pa., has the smallest land area—4.726
acres; Patterson. .V. .1.. had the next smallest — 5.157 acres; St. .Toseph, Mo.,
the next 6,240 a(i'-; Dayton. Ohio, the next— 6.846; Atlanta, Ga., the
next—7,6SU; .Jersey City. N. .1., the next—9,163; and Memphis, Tenn., the
next— 9,7 72 aires.

The iei»ort i)rehej)ts a very interesting table showing the costs of main-
taining free publii- srhools for the several cities, including in such costs
the interest <»ii the investment in school buildings and grounds. The rela-
tive investment of cities in school property may be noted by the varying
amounts per capita allowed for interest on such investments. These ranged
from 21 rents for Atlanta. Ga.; 2 4 cents for Charleston. S. C; 2 4 cents
for Memphis. Tenn.; '>6 cents of Klizabeth. N. J.; 26 cents for Knoxville.
Tenn.; 27 cents for New Orleans. La.: 29 cents for Baltimore. Md.; 30
cents for Covington. Ky.; to $1.01 for Springfield. Ohio; |1.02 for Kast St.

Louis, Hi.; $1.02 for Yonkers, N. Y.; $1.06 Salt Lake City, Utah; $1.08 lor

i{ostou, Mass.; $1.22 for .Joliet, 111.; $1.28 for Springfield, Mass.; $1.28 for

Youngstown, Ohio; $1.31 for Hartford, Conn.; $1.33 for Oakland, Cal.;

$1.36 for Duluth, Minn.; $1.41 for Newton, Mass.; $1.41 for Tacoma.
Wash.; $1.45 for Denver, Colo.; $1.45 for Pueblo, Colo.; and $1.56 for

Spokane, W\ish.

In like manner the aggregate per capita cost for maintaining schools,

including the foregoing amounts for interest, varied fiom $1.71 for Charles-

ton. S. C; $2.08 for Knoxville, Tenn.; $2.11 for Montgomery, Ala.; $2.15
for Memphis, Tenn., and $2.17 for Norfolk, Va.; to $7.20 for Oakland.
Cal.: $7.20 for Butte, Mont.; $7.25 for Springfield, Mass.; $7.32 for Boston,

Mass.; $7.52 for Denver. Colo.; $7.59 for Salt Lake City, Utah; $8.13 for

Newton, Mass.; $8.50 for Spokane, Wash., and $8.76 for Pueblo, Colo.

SOMEIGOOD RULES.
1. If i)os.sible, be on time. You need at least five minutes after coin

ing in to get warm or cool, to compose your body and mind, and to whisiiti

a prayer before the service begins.

2. Wait at the door for an usher to show you to a seat. Indicate if you
have a preference as to where you would like to be seated. Do not chani^t»

from the place given you without first speaking to the usher.

3. Never pass up the aisle during prayer or Scripture reading.

4. Be devout in every attitude; all whispering should be studiously

avoided.

5. If in a strange church, conform to its customs of worship.

6. If the sermon has begun take a seat near the door, no matter if yon

are at home.
7. Be thoughtful for the comfort of other.s. Take the inside of the pew.

if you are the first to enter, and leave all vacant space at the end of the

aisle.

S, Speak a bright, cheery word to as many as possible at the end of the

service.

9. Never i)ut on your coat, overshoes, or wraps during the closiim

hymn, and do not make a rush for the door immediately after the beueli<-

tion is pronounced.

10. There should be no loud talking or jesting before and after the ser-

vice. They are as much out of place in the house of God as at a house oi

mourning.

THE OPENING OF THE METHODIST TRAINING
SCHOOL.

As the .Methodist Training School for Christian Workers is an instil m

tion of the entire Cliurch. every Methodist in our connection his. or shoul 1

luive. a vital Interest in its work and success. I he third session has o|»ene(t

with 61 students alreadv enrolle»L Several more students are still expMi-

ing to come this term, while a dozen or more are planning to enter ii ilu*

opening of the second term, .lanuary 13th. It is esi»ecially encouragin.? t'»

have a larger number of men enrolled this year.

Our first graduating class had two members—one deaconess and hh-

foreign missionary. The second class had ten graduates-—two deaconesses.

«»ne nur.se dea<ontss. three city missionaries, and four foreign missionaries

and one regular pastor. In the junior class this year will be city mission-

aries. deac(Miesses. Bible teachers, and pastors. Every Methodist has y*'n-

son to thank God for these noble young men and women who have volun-

teered for luToic service, and to rejoice at the blessings of Providence uinui

this school in its endeavor to supply suitably trained missionary workers for

the rhureh. .1. E. McCLLUXMI.

I am fond of children. I think them the poetry of the world, the fresh

flowers of our hearts and homes; little conjurers, with their "natural magi<
"

evoking by their spells what delights and enriches all ranks, and equali/e.^

the different clas.ses of society. Often us they bring with them anxieties

and cares, and live to occasion sorrow and grief, we should get on very

badly without them. Only think, if there was never anywhere to be seen

but great grown-up men and women! How we should long for the sigh'

of a little child! Every infant comes into the world like a delegated

prophet, the harbinger and herald of good tidings, whose office it is "to

turn the hearts of the fathers to the children." and to draw "the disobedient

to the wisdom of the jusl." A child softens and purifies the heart, warmini;

and melting it by its gentle presence; it enriches the soul by new feelings,

and awakens within it what is favorable to virtue. It is a beam of light. ;i

fountain of love, a teacher whose lessons few can resist. Infants recall us

fi-om uMK-h that engenders and encourages selfishness, that freezes the

aflectious, roughens the manners, indurates the heart; they brighten th«'

liome. deepen love, invigorate exertion, revive courage, and vivify and sus-

tain the charities of life, it would be a terrible world, I do think, if i'

was not embellished by little children!—Rev. 1. Binnev.

The aim of all Christian teaching is to perfect character, and to iuiti;tt«'

lioly and helpful action, .lohn Ruskin says at the close of one of h\<

volumes: "This is the sum of all my writings. 'Whatsoever He .saitb niH"

vou, do it!" •• The words of Mary to the servants at Cana of (Jalilee is Hi •

word lor us to-day: "Whatsoever (!hrist saith we can .safely do. and I-

than that we dare not do."

Live in the fellowship with God by prayer, and in fellowship with hkh

by sympathy. And above all, believe in the effiracy of prayer. Do i'**^

think that it is meroly the prerogative of a few princely souls. Elij;'''

lieeaine what he was. and wielded the power which he did/ through prayer.

Selected,

Prayer pierces through appearances to the reality of God. draws ili-^

presence about the soul, calms and strengthens the weary and tired hPart.

Pelhani Circuit.

iMie protracted meetings or revival

services of this charge have been

lield. Only two churches on the

work now. So it may nearly be

si \ led a small station, as 'these

iliiirches are scarce three miles

;,p;irt. At Shady Grove, the pastor,

Kev. S. F. Nix. was ably assisted by

Kev. J. H. McCracken, of West Dur-

liam Station. A good revival, acces-

sions, and a great uplift to the

iliurch and community resulting,

.^ound, earnest, eloquent preaching.

Tli(^ services at this church began
the second Sunday in October. Rev.

W, it. Royal, of Chai)el Hill assisted

the pastor, and in his rare, original,

earnest, and thoughtful, though mod-
est style preached to a packed house
;it every night service, save perhaps
Saturday night, and large congre-

u;itions at the 11 o'clock services.

The best of attention and splendid

(irder attest the confidence in this

young preacher's consecration and
nltility. This people loved to hear
liini. Much good was accomplished.
Our pastor, Rev. F. S. Nix, is wind-

ing up his first year in good shape,

lie has done a great work here, but

so quietly, modestly and so little

noise, and no friction, that I have
heard of, that we hardly realize how,
(M- that he has accomplished so much
in one year. These few lines and
ideas. Dr. Ivey, will serve to let your
readers know how "The Old Ship of

/.ion" is sailing in this part of the

;;ood county of Caswell, the home of

some of the greatest statesmen of

the State and nation in ante-bellum

flays. Less than half a mile from Pel-

ham Church stood the little log

-»hool house where we have been

lold the beloved Bishop Fitzgerald

went to school in early boyhood;

nearer still was the "Lynn's Old

I'ield," muster ground, where he lo-

<:ites the "Who struck Billy Patter-

son" episode. But 1 am digressing

ind must stop. BUZBUG.

liortie Circuit.

Dear Advocate:—The protracted

meeting season is over on Bertie Cir-

• nit for 1908, but we are trying to

keep up the revival spirit. Meetings

linve been held at the four churches.

At Cashie, Ebeuezer and W^hite Oak
our country churches—we were

liilthfully assisted by Revs. J. G.

lohnson, L. T. Singleton and B. C.

Tliomp.son. There was some revival

>|iirit manifest at each church, but

"lily six accessions to the three

<!iurches. In fact, there were very

lew of Methodist persuasion to join

'lie church.

Reilodication at Ebenezor.

Sunday, October 4th. was a glad

(liiy for Methodism on Bertie charge.

It was the occasion of the rededlca-

Mon of Ebenezer church. The build-

i'lg had been replanned and its ap-

l»e,irance very materially changed.

In fact. It is now a beautiful country

'liurch. partially refurnished, and

"iielosed with a splendid new. mod-
in fence. The pleasures of the day

vv( r^. greatly enhanced by the pres-

' ii» e and preaching of Dr. F. D.

Swindell. It goes without saying

'li:it he charmed our people, and

:-;i''iitly strengthened Methodism
iiniongst us. This church Is ten miles

I'oni Windsor. The Doctor preached

'"••noon and afternoon. Of course,

\ve had dinner on the grounds—

•

nperb in quality and ample in

'iiKintity. The assembly was large.

md the Ebenezer saints did them-

selves great honor. All the churches

^'H the charge were represented

—

'I'lite a number from Windsor

—

Hime driving as far as twenty-five

miles. (You see the preacher for

the day had been a Presiding Elder
on this District years ago.) \t night
Dr. Swindell gave us a most edify-
ing sermon in Windsor, and showed
no signs of fatigue. We all feel

much indebted to him.

l{e\ival at Windsor.

On Siinday morning. October 11th.
we began a series of revival services
in Windsor. The meetings lasted
ten days—averaging two services a

day. The preaching was done by
Rev. L. B. Bridgers, of Rocky Mount,
who did us good servii-e. His ser-

mons were strong and convincing.
He is certainly gifted as a worker in

winning souls. The town was stir-

red as I have never seen it during
my four years' stay here. After the
third night it was seen that no
church in town would accommodat<>
those that wished to attend. So, we
went to the court-house. Other de-

nominations worked harmoniously
with us. As a result, thirteen were
added to our Church on profession

of faith and nearly as many joined

the Baptist Church. This is the larg-

est class that ever joined our ciiurch

in Windsor in a number of years.

There are others that are decidedly

seiious. and we hope will yet sur-

render. There are still many hard,

hard cases that, seemingly, remain

untouched. Plenty of material in

Windsor.
1 am trying to close up my quad-

rennium with the worlv in good con-

dition. The pastor who succeeds the

present incumbent may come che(»r-

fully—nothing doubting. Some of

the best people that I have e\npr

seen are here.

The last Quarterly Conference Cof

sixteen during my pastorate). Octo-

ber 3 1st and November 1st. is look«'d

forward to with greatest interest.

That it may be the best in all re-

respects, is the prayer of the pastor.

W. C. MERR ITT.

Robenloll Circuit.

We have finished our revival work

for this year, having held meetings

at each church on the charge. Broth-

er Seabolt helped me at Fair Ground.

Brother Covington at Beaver Dam.

Brother Purnell at Mt. Pleasant.

Brother Cobb at Bethel, and Brother

Webb began my meeting at Mount

Olive, preaching two days. Brother

Purnell (Baptist) and myself held

a union meeting at Roberdel. These

brethren all did good faithful work.

While some of these meetings

were not what we desired, some

others, especially Mount Olive. Rob-

erdel and Mt. Pleasant were very

gracious revivals. The visible re-

sults of these services were a large

number of conversions and reclama-

tions—thirty-five additions to our

church on profession of faith, with

some to join other churches.

lA finishing up our four years'

work here, and looking back, we

are made to feel very consciously

our mistakes and failures. Yet not-

withstanding these, God has very

graciously blessed our efforts. Dur-

ing the four years of our pastorate

here we have added to the church

one hundred and thirty-nine on pro-

fession of faith, and while on ac-

count of revision of the church roll,

death and removals, the minutes

will show a net gain of only one,

the roll is very nearly correct.

We have made some material im-

provement also. Have repaired and

painted the parsonage inside and

out. Our people here at Roberdel

have painted their church, and the

good women have very near enough

money in hand to recarpet the floor.

Our people at Mt. Pleasant have

l)uilt a recess with a beautiful puli)it

and altar, and are going to paint

si)on.

At Bethel they have the shingles

on the ground to recover their

(hnrch.

At Mount Olive where we began
with a dilapidated school-house we
are now worshipping in a pretty lit-

tle church painted inside and out

which our i)eople there have built

Ibis year.

\V(» have some as good people here
as can be found anywhere. By their

love Mild kindness they have en-

twined thems<>lves so closely around
oui' hearts that it will l)e exceedingly

hard for us to break these ties that

bind, when in a few more weeks we
must go out into a new field of la-

bor. A. J. GROVES.

Itailcy.

Dear Advocate: Last week 1 had
the i»leasure of attending a series of

meetings conducted by Rev. B. E.

Staufield (P. C. of the Mt. Pleasant

and Spring Hope Circuit) in the lit-

tle town of Bailey. They have no
church so the meetings were held

under a tent; not witlistanding tins

(iod wonderfully poured out his spir-

it ui)on us.

While 1 listened to the plain

iruihs presented from God's word by

Hrotlier Staufield, saw the deep con-

viction both young and old were un-

der as ihey came to the front and
fell upon the ground in deep repeu-

tcnce, heard the great shouts for joy

go up as they found Christ, 1 was re-

minded of the old camp meetings of

which I have so often heard the old

jteople speak. 1 rejoice to know that

v.hile 1 seldom now can have the

jileasure of listening to those old

stories, yet I witnessed just such a

scene.

As a result of the meeting a Meth-

odist Church was organized with

iwenty-two members. Arrangements
are now 'trying to be made to build

a nice large church. It is greatly to

l»e hoped thai this can be done. Il

is a startling fact that in and around

this place are a large number of

people who never hear the gospel

prea<hed. Lei every reader pray

I hat (Jod will provide some way to

carry on the great work whi<h has

lieen started. While we are praying

for the mission work in foreign fields

let us not forget that of our own
home. K. A. BIRT.

Glover, N. C, Oct. 17, ISJOS.

From Epwortli Cliurcli» Clinton

Cliargo.

Dear Brother Ivey: I am glad

you allow the lay brethren the priv-

ilege of writing about their churches

and «hurch work and for quite a

while 1 have been thinking 1 would

avail myself of this privilege, and

say a few things about our church.

Oiir church was planted about seven-

teen years ago in a community whose

people were principally Baptists of

various sort, with .some IJniversal-

ists mi.xed in. For thai reason, our

numerical growth has been neces-

sarily slow. But we have kept grow-

ing a little, year by year, until we
now have about fifty members. Most

of our members are faithful and

loyal. Last year there was only one

member whose assessment was not

paid, and he was a non-resident

member. This year we only lacked

five dollars of doubling our assess-

ment, and we will pay every dollar

of it. We have organized our church

into the Layman's Movement. We
are trying to get every member to

do some part of the church work.

We have a committee of layment to

collect our Conference collections. I

do not thinlc a minister ought lo

have that work to do.

The last of September we had a

very gracious revival. Kev. S. i:.

.\lerc«M-. our pastor, did all ihe
|)r(»aching. His sermons will live on
the hearts of oui" people. Backsiiil-

ers were reclaimed, sinners were
(•(juverted, and the churcii was i;ieat-

ly s'trengilieiKMl. ()nl.\ iwo came in

on |)i-of(^ssion of faitli. Hut ilier«' is

very little mat«Mial availal)le lo our
i'hurch. We are closiui; a \ei\ pleas-

ant and successful >ear in dnircli

work. .1. MK.N .MEUIM I T.

Sunday-s<'hool Sui»i.

>le4>tiiig tii Sanl'ord.

Sanf(»rd is exp<'riencing a mighty
wave of relii^ion. The revival began
over two w«'eks ago in the .Meth<»dist

chuich and Is still going on, and up
to a few days ago then^ had been
l»etw«'en two and thiee hundred pro-

fessions of faith. Kev. !:aynn»nd
Mi'owuing is prea<hing with wonder-
ful elTect. and Christian i»eople of
all denominations are de(*ply in (>arn-

esi for t'le salvation of souls. '|"he

converts embrace people of all ages,

fioni children to grown people. This
meeting, for happy and fruiiful re-

sult, has not had a parallel in this

part itf Noith Carolina in ilm uumu-
ory <t\ a»iy one now living. .\n<l the
good work goes on. The i>nd is not
yet in sight. Int<M-est is still increas-

ing. For several nights p;;st the

church would not hold the congrega-
tions that have gather«Ml. and many
have been forced to turn away for

want of room. .\t this writing
(Wednesday afternoon) tlwre is no
Indication as to when the meeting
will close.- Lee County Til««'S.

.\ Faithfiil Servant.

It has been our pleasure as well
as our privilege to have foi- our pas-
tor this year. Rev. S. E. Mercer, one
of the higgc'st preachers in the ('on-

feren<;e. .Sometimes we joke him i)y

telling him he feels too big for this

work, bill we hfipe it will pl««a.se the
Bishop to s«>nd him ba<k anyway,
::nd we do. not that he may b»'

brought down .luy. but that be may
be the instrument in Goal's band to
l)uild up Clinton Circuit till then*
will not l»e a man in Conl'er«'ii<*e »oo
big for it. Wo le».| that Brother
.Mercer has been a great bU'ssing tf»

us individually, and also to the en-
tire Circuit. We feel that bis work
among us is but lM>gun and that no
other could take hold successfnily
just where it is. but that he is the
man for the p1;»ce another y*'ar. and
trust that it may please the Bisluip

to send him to us ai;ain

MIt.S. W. 15. L.

It is said that Collier's weekly
will dLscontinne the advertisr-ujents

of liquors. Good. Yel this journal
a year or so ago while its columns
were reeking with whiskey ads. was
fly-blowing the religious papers for
carrying such advertisements as
Grove's Chill Tonic, Brown's Lini-
ment. Hlo.ssers Catarrh lieniedy, etc.

This Will Interest Many.

F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston publisher,
says that if any one atTlicted with rheu-
matism in any form, neuralgia or kidney
trouble, will send their address to him at

704 35 Carney Bld>{. . P.oston, Mass., he
will direct them to a perfect cnie. He
has nothing to sell or give: only tells you
how he was cured after years of search

for relief. Hundreds have tested it with
success.
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District Secretaries.

Rule u'h Uistrlct—Mrs. F. B. McKinne.lLouis
bur^i. N. U. _
Durhuui District—Mrs. W. H. McCabe. Dur

hum. N. C.
Kaveiteville District—Mrs. M. J. Simpson

Favetieville. N. C.
KucUititrhum District—Miss Emma Page

Al.erdeen. N. C.
VViluiin^'ton District—Mrs. D. W. BuUuck

Wiluiin^'lon, N. C.
New Bern District- -Mrs. C. P. Dey. Beaufort,

N. C.
Wurrenton District—Mrs. K. P. Black. Lit

tleion. N. C.
Kii/ubtah City District—Mrs. W. S. Blanch

ard. Hertford. N. C.
VVasliiiiuton 4Jistrict—Mrs. J. L. Home

RoeUv Mount. N. C.

Thi^ Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

In piecious memory of our "Aunt
Lucy" we will raise our pledge of

$G,7iiu for the support of our mis-

sionaries and of the Mary Black
Hospital in China.

Only the names of the persons

auxiliaries and Bright Jewel Bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-

lars, and the same has been for-

warded to our conference treasurer,

Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks, N. C.

The conference treasurer will please

report t<^ the editor the names and
the $25 as soon as she receives

them. It is very important to raise

our pledge just as soon as possible.

Who will lead off with the first

twenty-five dollars?

Hertford Auxiliary. 1 share,

Frankliuton Aux., 4 shares..
Banks Aux., 1 share
Kooky Mt. Aux., 1 share. . .

.

Biscoe Ark., 2 Vi shares
liizzie Westbrook McGowen

Aux., Wallace, 1 share....
(Irace Aux., Wilmington 2\^

.'Hdt^w .•....•••....•..
Oxford Auxilary, 1 share. . .

.

Zion Auxiliary, 1 share
Greenville Auxiliary, 1 share,

Sanford Auxiliary. 1 share..
Kittrells Auxiliary 1 share..
Laurinburg Aux., 1 share...
Edenton Street Aux. 2 shares
Centenary Auxiliary, 2 shares
Trinity (Durham) Auxiliary,

Burlington Auxiliary, 1 share
lackson Auxiliary, 1 share..
\Vilson Auxiliary, 1 share. . .

Siler City Auxiliary, 1 share
Roxboro Aux., 2 shares. . . .

Miss Lucie R. Williams, Wade-
ville, 1 share

125.00.

100.00
25.00

25.00

62.50

25.00

62.50

25.00
25.00
25.00

25.00

25.00
25.00

50.00

50.00

50.00

25.00

25.00
25.00
25.00

50.00

25.00

ill-lilt ion of Woman to Foroij;;!! Mis-
sions.

JtU Mi'n. Oearof H. HarflxoH.

.\ noted divine has said: "No
mom tremendous ebange has conio
io iK.ss in the last half century than
that V hich has occurred in the realm
of womanhood:" and we readily
agree with him, though the change
rias not been so great in the women
themsoives as in the conditions sur-
rouudiag tii.ni and the sentiments
conceinii.j^ ihem in regard to their
capacities, their place in life, their
opportuniiif's, and their obligations.

As a rule, there are no lost forces
in natui.-. :md in the life of wo-

man her responsibilities have multi-

plied in the same ratio as lier op-

portunities. There are few who dJ
not realize the fact, and so far she

has made sure progress iu all lines

of though' and action. Woman is

no longer debarred from any field of

labor, professional or otherwise. No-

where has she shown greater eftl-

clency than in educational projects,

and women have served with dis-

tinction as lecturers and as profes-

sors and teachers in institutions of

high order.

Under the impress of a strong

woman's individuality another at-

mosphere pervades the school-room
and a different tone characterizes its

methods of teaching and disci|)line.

We hear less of the tyrannical meas-
ures of the past and more of appeals

to what is highest and best in the

pupil.

The religious world has been the

most conservative in its attitude to-

ward woman, and this is not sur-

prising in view of the fact that the

gospel is acknowledged as the prin-

cipal means in promoting her ad-

vancement.
Woman has always been reluc-

tant to assume obligations outside

of her home: and yet, when the call

of duty l>ecomes imperative, she is

ready at once to leave this seclusion

at an cost to herself, and will not

M the duty go unheeded.
.\nd now, sacred as are (he claim ;

of family and home, other voices ar *

calling, and the time has come when
the cry of heathen women and chil-

dren is heard; they are perishing
without any knowledge of Christ.

This is an opportunity for women
only: it cannot be shifted to other
shoulders, as heathen women can be
reached only by women: without
this aid they are a mena<e to the
missionary and his work througb
their idolatrous faith and influence.

W^ith new significance, therefore,
the command. (Jo ye into all the
world." was sounded into the ear ot

woman.
The result in our church was the

organization of the Woman's For-
eign Missionary Society, in isTs. It

marked a new era in woman's life,

a new era in her work for the
Church, and opportunities for ser-

vi<*e outside of the home were great-
ly multiplied. This work \v;ts ac-
cepted with many n)isiiiviny;s. but
after thirty years of Increjisint; sii<-

cess every hope h.is l>een jiisiifled

and the plans devised In tht* i)egii'-

ning are still considered the l>est fo.-

acconii)lishi!Jg the end in vi«'w.

Schools have been established
where ;i]] the secular branches are
taught, and much time is d«'vote.!

to religious training and Bible study.
Hospitals have been opened for th»'

care and cure of sotils as well as
bodies: Bible women have been
trained for house-to-house visiting.

that women with whom there was
no other menas of personal contract
might be. reached in theii homes.

While the Society for foreign mis-
sions have provpn to be the means
of great good to those for whom it

was founded, by its reflex action it

has blessed the home workers also,

and every talent they po.ssess ni.iy

be utilized.

Experts in finance are required to
administer its funds, and ihrou^boti'
its various channels educated and
practical women are needed to estab-
lish, develop, and direct the work.
Those endowed with musical gifts

find abundant opportunitunities for
their use. and above all the services
of the devout and deeply religious
are demanded that every effort mav
be directed and sanctified by the Holy

(Continued on Page 9.)

HOME MISSIONS
Please .send all conamunicatlons for this De-

partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton, RaleiKh. N. C

Ofiicers of the W. H. M. S., of the
N. 0. Conference, 1008-1900.

President—Mrs. R. B. John. Raleltfh. N. C.
First Vice-President—Mrs. T. W. Costen.

Sunbury. N. C.
Second Vice-President—Mrs. J. C. Angler.

Durham. N. C.
Third Vice-President—Mrs. J. A. Spiers,

Selma. N. G.
Reeordinif Secretary—Mrs. B, N. Mann. Dur-

ham, N. C.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. S. H. Scott,
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Tile i*o\ver of the Auxiliary: Its Re-
lation to the District Secretary.

At the wharf in Baltimore a mag-
nltlcent ocean liner was roclcing with
the swell ins.', tide, her decks and the

!)i«'r ciowdnd with restless men and
women eager to see the boat move
out on her voyage. The captain
paced the deck in all the dignity of
his odic.^. his handsome uniform glit-

tering in the sun. He gave the or-

der and she was loosed from her
moorings, the expectant crowd wero
waiting to cheer as she moved out.

iMit not a yard from the wharf did
she go. and the ceaseless rocking was
th<' only sliiu a( action. The captain
with a look of disappointment and
annoyance rushed to the engine room
to learti the troul)le: there stood the
faithful engineer, his hand on th<'

throttle, but the fireman had failed
at the right moment to shovel in the
coal, beuce this deltv. Hut soon—

-

after lb*' liicinan h:n\ <lon«' his duly
the engineer op >n»"l the throttle

valve, the captain look his i»lare oti

de' k. gr(»Tt throbbing c »uld bp benrU
the boat benan to tremble, an 1 th«»n

like a thing of life sb^ .a:Iid*^l in«'>

the deep. The officer:* and voyag.^s
drew a long lueath of relief, ani
from the jder went up cheer afl«^r

cheer. She was ro lonirer a loaded.
in«'rt }K)ut in the docks; the coal ap-
plied by tlio fir<>m:in made her n liv-

ing; force, ready to accomplLsh that
for which she was equipped.

Otir ITonM' .Missiou Society is a
i-'reat boMt. Iniilt of love ;ind t)rayer
and saerifi<»' ;ind common-sense, and
b«'r e(|uii)ment is accordini; to h«'r

nei'ds. Mer decks :ire crowded with
human souls, from mountain h.-nnh't.

<itv slums, houses of sh;ime. md fr')m
j'.lien shores. Our great Church is

stiindinir on the pb'r to shout her
(^iOdsp«'ed as she moves out: but the
<^':'ptain. our F'resident. with all her
• vccutive ability and dicrnity of of-
fice, with her Executive Board at her
sid'*. rnr's there can be no execution
of commands until the Engineer, the
District .Secretary, jnills the throttle,
and there will be no throbbing, no
movement, in response to th« op'^n
throttle until the Fireman, the Cor-
responding Secretary, shovels on the
coal, which is the report of the work
of the .\uxiliary. With the applianc
of this power, out on the sea of hti-

manlty she bounds, strong in all h*^r
equipment, to battle with wind and
tid". that at last she may bring her
freitcbl fo a safe harbor.

.Ml we have said is to show the
power of the .\uxlliary. and to mag-
nify the office of Corresponding Sec-
retary.

The District Secretary is the con-
nection between the .\uxiliary and
the C' nference. Mow can she keep
tliMf co'inection perfect, when the
Corresponding Secretary fails to send
an acctiinte report from her Auxili-
ary?
We have served as District Secre-

tary on two Districts, and felt thu,
our failure to measure up to tii,

highest possibilities of the office w;;-

largely due to the failure of the Cor-
responding Secretary to understun.l
how much our success depended ii|)-

on the faithful performance of I^m

duties. Every Corresponding Seep...

tary knows that at the end of eacli

Quarter she should report to the
District Secretary number of mem-
bers, Baby Roll, subscribers to "Om
Homes," money sent to Conference
Treasurer, local work in all its de-
partments; yet a full report seldom
comes. There is no excuse; it must
be willful carelessness that ever.

item is not a matter of record. Th*

Board Issues a Corresponding Secre-

tary's book, for monthly records,

which should be taken to the meet-
ings. and the items recorded as re-

ported to the Auxiliary. In the saiii.-

book are itemized blanks for the re-

port to the District Secretary, if w >

could only impress upon the .Auxili-

ary how failure to report pi-omplly

embarrasses every department of tlir

work, we are sure the responsil)ili;\

would be realized and it would nie:i i

an awakening to a more faithful di

charge of duty.

Some Corresponding Secretary will

say: "What is the use of my send

ing a report? We have hud only on.'

meeting this Quarter, and only .i lew

dollars have lieen sent to the Tre:i:.

urer for (ronnectional work, there ;s

nothing to renort oi. local work, so i

will wait until another Quarter."
.Vote the effect—the District Secre-

tary holds her renort a few* d.iy^.

hoping to hear from her, the Con-
ference Secretary waits to hear fiotn

the District, the Cenoral Secrefaiv

waits for the Conference Secret;ir>

and all the machinery is thrown em
of jjear. Is yours that .\uxiliar\ •

A noted singer was trainiii'.r :t

choir of fifty voices; av.ay back oet

of sight of the trainer was one \v!io

did not feel like sine:in«: hers \v:i<

such a minor nart no one wotiM
know. But when the first line wa-^

sung, the leader said: "SIom. iliei"

Is a missing chord; someone bad;

there Is not singing; every cho <1

must be sounded or f can not trnin

you: It Is only in blending ihe whol-

in perfect harmony that a choir cr.i'

succeed." Can you Re» the pfdiii '

Is your .Auxiliary the missing chor! '

There are some .Xuxilliries who •

Corresponding Secretary, when the\

want Information, they write to the

Conference Secretary, or the Presi-

dent, not realizing that your Di-^

trict Secretary should be vour infoi-

tnatlon bureau, and you are the bul-

letin board for the .\uxlllary. 1'^'

US show more lovaltv to our Di-

trIct Secretaries: their lovo for e;i<^I»

individual Auxiliary Is a motherly-

yearning that each may be the hvih-

est and best.

These thoughts come from th'^

depths of an experience, born of

many trials, because Corresponding

Secretaries would pay no heed to en-

treaties for reports and for symi»:i-

thy in work we were trying (o O''

coniplish. But in the darkest hoir<

our love never failed, and felt soih'

thing of the agony of that bitter <'i

"How oft would I have gathei !

thee, as a hen gatherefh her bioe I.

Imt .ve would not."

MKS. s. 1. h.\rkp:ij.

Epworth League
REV. W. P. Constable, Editor.

GOLDSBORO, N. C,
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THK HINOHARA FUND.

Dur riedge
Siibsciibed

Itahuir

. $750.(K)

$3(i7.oo

Centenary League, New Bern $

<;race League, Wilmington,.
Kdenton Street League, Ra-

Trinity League, Durham....
Keaufort League, Beaufort...
SI. .lohn League, Goldsboro. .

Smithfield l^eague, Smithfield

Concord League, Itoxboro. . . ,

Sunbury League. Sunbury. . .

.

Wanchese League, Roanoke Is-

land

.Manteo League, Koanoke Is-

land
Cor peaie Leag'ie. Cor:i|M'ake

IMMUouth League. Plymouth..
I'.ridgeton League. Mrldgeljni

Irinity, .lunlor league. Wll

mington
(Jat«»sville League, flatesvllle. .

Centenary .Ir. League. .New

Mem
t*enir;il Leauue U-iIei'z:h ....

Stjiutonlmrg Le.-igue. Sian-

;oui)ur.ii

r.0.(»0

50. (Mt

50.00
25.00

25.0t>

i'r..oti

2 5.tM»

2.').o;i

l.'».nii

1.^..0 I

12.00

1 0.00

1 o.ua

10 (Ml

•;.0'»

.*».oo

."..!»•»

I >..» »

I 0.0 »

Toijil $:js;!.oo

This paper was read at a Mis '"

ary Institute recently held In diii'

ville. and Is published by special p-

quest. May it prove an effectlvf'

message to our Auxiliary Corre-

sponding Secretaries.

i.s THIS KM50LLMKXT <'<>i:i;i:< T.

We herewith publish :i li^i '1 tlie

League Chapters .as they are eurolle.i

and placed upon re<-ord in the hmds
of oui- League Secietiuy. .Miss Li/zie

Maiuock. New Bern. .V. C. We call

the attention of the District Se( r«

-

i.tries to same and ask them to look

over the list careftilly and make anv

corrections that may be necessary,

also that the preachers on their va

rious charges give the matter their

intention, and If they havr- any

League Chapters, the name of whlc!i

does not appear in this list, they

will please see to it that they are

reported at once.

This is necessary in order thai we

m:>y know just how we stand and

that we may have a correct enroll-

ment. In the list which is here giv-

en by Districts the Cha|)ters which

.tie pHnte<1 in black type are those

which have subscribed to the Ilino-

liara Ftind and those printed in

plain tyj)e have not. but we hope to

bear from them at an early date so

that by their response A'e may be

able to re})c»rt the fund subscribed

in full at our Annual Conference at

Durhant on the l>th of December.

If ;iny have subscribed to the Hin-

ohara Fund and are not credited in

black type, it is because they have

not reported same to Miss Lizzie

Hancock, League Conference Secre-

tary, New Bern, N. C.

Here is the enrollment; watch it:

Italei^fi District.

llev. A. D. Wilcox, Secretary.

lOdenton .Street Li>ague, Kalei^-h.

Central licague, Raleigh.
Epworth League, Raleigh.
Sniithtield League, Smithfield.

Selma League, Selma.
Oxford League, Oxford.
Rdenton Si. .Ir. League, l)aleii;h.

Itttckiiighani District.

Rev. \V. W. McRae, Se«'relary.

Red Si)rings League. Red Springs.

Rockingham League. Rockingham.
Maxton League, Maxton.

Dui'hnni District.

H. B. Chamberlain, Sec'y.

Trinity League, Durham.
Main Street League, Durham.
Mangum Street T.,eague. Durham.
West Durham, Durham.
Chapel Hill League, Cha|)el Hill.

Burlington League, Btiriingtoii.

(rraham League.
Roxboro League. R()Xboro.

I'oiiconl Le:e^;iie, Roxboro Circuil.

Mebane League.

Kli/abelli City District.

liev. W. If. IJrown. Se«-y.

Waiiicliese l/cagiie, Roanoke Isl'nd.

Corattcake licagiM*, Corapeake.

Sunbury L<';igii«', Sunbury.
(•alesvill(> i^eauiie, flatesvllle.

MaiMco Lejigiie. Roanoke Island.

Coiunibia Leai;.!*'. C<dtinil»ia.

Columl)i:i .Ir. Lea*4M<'. Ctdumlda.

I'lymoudi Lea;;iM , I'lytiiouth.

I'deiil<»n League. I'^denton.

Wilmington District.

ReV. W. L. l{e\l(H-d. See.-y.

(Jriu'e LeagiM*, WilminsloM.
Bladen St. League. Wiliniimtou.

Trinity .Ir. League. Wilmlni^lon.

Shiillotte Leairue. Shallot te.

Clinton League. Clinton.

Ingold I.e.imn'.

Southptot l.eamie. Sotit li|iiui.

Triniiv League. \Vihnin.i;ion.

Waslihigtoii District.

Key. R. 10. Hunt, .Se«*y.

Creeiiville 1 eagtie, (Ireenville.

Sotitb Ko<ky .vioniM League. .^out!«

Ko<-k>' .Mount.

Fairfield Leamie. F.iiilield.

Sf.-iiitunb'jr • lii'aune, Statitonbnr'.'.

n.iib l.eajine. Itath.

I'jiyel»evill«* District.

Kev. U. W. Mailey. Sec'y.

Sandlord l.ea^u*', Sandford.

Klise League.
Dmiim L'-aiioe, Dunn.
Carihiiue Lea.:L',ie'. C.irthai^e.

Warreiitoii Disln<-I.

\V. A. Bryan. Sec'y.

Uich S<|iiare League. Ki« h Si|u;iie.

Woodland Lea^;ue.

Rehobeth League.

Conway League, Conway.
Scotland Neck Len:;ne. Seofland

.\'eck.

Littleton Leaijue. Littleton.

Henderson League. Henderson.

New Bern Disfrlit.

Rev. L. P. Howard. Sec'y.

Cent<*nary League, New Bern.

Centj'uary .Ir. Ticagiie, New Bern.

Bridgeton licague. Bridgeton.

IW'aiii'ort League, Beatifort.

Morehead Citv League. Alorehe.tl

City.

St. John League, Coldsbf)ro.

Oriental League, Oriental.

Oriental .Tr. Lea.gue, Oriental.

p«»intnienl on ihes«» charges. This

(b)es iioi speak well for the interest

our church is taking in her young
j)eople to develop tlwMu. and to

bring them into .service. This is the

situation as it is, and it is certainly

not to the credit of our Conference.

I'poii wlioni rests the respimsibility?

Who is to blame? The answer is not

bard to lind, and rest assured it is

l)ecause of no fault of tlu' League,

or ils organi/aiion. that the v;ist

arni.\ of .votini; jn»oplt> in our midst

is not systematically at work for the

upbuilding of i ht> Caus«> of Christ

and our Church.

It will l)e seen that we have a to-

tal of sixty-two Leagtie Chapters in

otir Conference. Out of the sixty-

two only nineteen have responded to

the HInohara Fund; this leaves for-

ty-three not henrd from on this im-

portant matter.

W^e have something like 1 90 Chan-

ters in our Conference, and we ought

to have at least one League on every

charge, to say nothing about the ap-

ber who are called Christians is ap-

palling and leads us lo wonder wha!
I'xcuse they can offer In Ihe future

day of reckoning. While w»> ar«' n«»l

altogether responsil)b> for the lonu

delay in going to the rescue of heath
en women, we shall not be t;uiltless

if we fail now in our obligation. The
appeals may not com«> with e(|tial

force to all, but every one shoull
respond in some measure. The time
is short. While we hesitate many
;ire jtasslng beyond otir reach. "N
it notbin.g to you. O ye Christians?"

Woman's Missionary .Advocate,

ISelatitui of Wonuin tu Foreign .Mis-

sions.

(Continued from Pa.ge S.)

S|)irit. Without this all of otir en-

dej'vors will be fruitless.

X'iewing the (luestion. What is my
l»ait in this work? in the light giv» ii

lis by Christ, and with deeji concern
We (aiiiiol i:ndersland wli.\ so lev.

iff our church women have al-

lied theinselv«>s with this move-
Mieni. to luive heathen women
and children lh«' Liospel of our
Lto-d .lesiis Christ. jTolal uumlto-
nf hmmiiImis ill Ihe .M. K. Church.
.South. l.TH.SKt m«'uib««rs of ihe

Woman's Fco'ei^n .Missionary Society

includin.iL:; .vouul:, people and cbildiiMi.

SLI>!*L Where ai«' the ninety and
nine?- I'M.

|

The iudiH'erenc(> rd" this vast num-

bly Best Friend.

.Mexander Henton. who lives t»ii

Rural Route I, Fort Edward, N. Y.,

sa\s: "Di. King's .\ew l)i.scover\

:oe of asthma six years .»^;o. It ha-^

me ofasthma six years a^d. It has
also performed a wonderful cure ol

incipieni <'onsumptlon t<M' my son'.-^

wile. "ilw liist bottle emled I he let

ribl<> cough, and this acconipllsheil.

I be other s> inptonis left one by <ine.

oniil she was iierfi'cil.C well. Dr.

Kiiiii's .New Discovery" power over
roughs and colds is simply marvel-
ous." .\o other remed.v has ever
e(|ualed it. Fully .i;uaraiiteed by all

Dru.iiiiists. .'»0<'. aiKl $l.oo. Trial

Imille fri'C.

The i^feat life expects U» fall often,

but it determines never to stay in

fallurt'.

UNOUKSTIONAHLY It pays any hay miser to own an I. H. C. pull

powc-r hay press. Well baled hay brings the best price.

To sell h.iy at all in some markets—or to reach a niark»»t

where you can pf^t tiie b'-st price—in most cases your hay /////r/be b.il' d.

You can draw bi' ;er loids of baled hay, tltus saving iu tiiuu,

perhaps double ti-ne l<>r tcntus and men.
baled bay rcti.ris its nntritiun and remains in first class condition

longfT than hay in tlm stack.

With your hay baled ynii can waif for the right market and get
the ^it price t>ccause you can niuvc it more quickly.

Other Advantages
Bale your own hay first, and also make extra profits baling your

nc!giil)<)r's hay. An I. H. C one-horse press with two nwii and a
bey will eavilv bale cit;ht to ten tons p<T day under average Conditions
^imirorm bales in size, neat and compact. Ihe bale chamber is 14 by
la ill) Iks.

'lliel. TI. C. l\vodior«!e prc'^s. under similar conditions, wel bale
ten to twelve tons a day. bale cttambers are 11 by 18, IC by 18, ur
1? by 2*2 inches in size.

both I. I I.e. presses will hale any kind of hay or straw Inebiding
timet liy, clover, all ilf.i, wiM liay, shredded fod<liT, pea vines, etc., clc,
the capacity varying of course with the material being baledL

Especially Desirable Features
I.H.C. hay presses do first class work rapidly—require a very small

force of men—are most convenient and simple to f>p«'r:iti'—n fjuire noex;)' r-

Icncc—.ire easy on the horse or horses, bavini; no i>uunUini; or uneven Urutt
to worry or ciiafe tlie tesiia.

The I. H .C. fiuil plnux'-r Is a jrreat improvement over the ordin.ary plunsrer.
Those presses have lar>:c feed openinsrs—perfect workinjf roller tuckers

—are duralile, simple and have etticient powers, opcratint; on the compound
lever principle, with no extra draft when pressure is ifre.itest. Only 4-inch
step-over for the horses and are full circle type, dointr away with const.int

stnppinRT or jcrkinc There are two strokes of the plunjrer to one revolution
of tne sweep. I. II. C. presses are made principally of steel and fron-are
compact and stronjr for lone service—nr)tat ulltlimsy, althou-.,'hneatin flesii'n

Write for catuloe an<l other information. Call on the local International
agrcnt and Inspect these presses.

International Harvester Company off America, Chicago, U. S. J*

.

(liiror|>orate<l)

rHELMS' BABYOLIn£^
{FORMeRLY HELMS' GROURALIME) I

AN EXTERNAL REMEDY
For Cronp, Colds and Whooping Cougb In cbildren—Colds, m>reneaR Id Cheat and
Cold In Head In adalts. PhyslclanR prescrlba it and get the l>eat ofresnltH. Don't
take any Bubatltntes, as tb«y are not.aa good. Hold by all Draggtati. 26 cenU for
two ounce box. :::::::::::
J. D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
3 to SOUTHELM STREET, ORROSiTE RteADOO-JIOTEL

QREEMSBORO, AT. C.
Quarantaed nnder the Pure Food and Dniga Act, of Jane 10, IMW. No. 1



10 nALKir.'lt CHRISTIAN ADVOCATR.

<i<)OI) IMLKS.

VV*' iliink every l)oy nnd sirl will
find helpliil ihe lollowiriK rules,
which have been adopted by the
Children's Guild of Courtesy in con-
nection with the London County
Counril schools. Many of the other
schools in London and vicinity have
followed the example of this guild,
with sood results:

<:oiiitesy to Yourself.

IJe honest, truthful, and pure.
Do not use bad language. .

Keej) your face and hands clean,
and your clothes and boots brushed
and neat.

Keep out of bad company.

Coiiilesy at Home.

Help your panMits as nnich as you
c;iii.

He Iviiul <<» .vour Itrothers and si ;-

Do iiol be sellish, liut share all

your .nood thinjis.

Do your i>esi lo please your par-
ents.

Courtesy at School.

Me r«^spt'ctful to your teachers.
:ind help i hem as much as you «an.

Observ*' (he school rules.

Do not copy.

Do not cut the desKs or write in

Ihe readint; books.
Never let another be punished in

mistake for yourself; this is cow-
ardly.

Courtesy at IMay.

Do not <heat at games.
Do not bully.'

He pleasant and not quarrelsome.
Do not jeer or call your school-

mates by names which they do not
like.

We have church service once every
month, our pastor is Rev. D. A. Fu-
trell. Hoping this letter will escape
the waste basket. I will close with
much love to the Ori)hans.

MARY ESTELLE MANX.

C'omiesy in the Str<vt.

Salute your ministers, teachers,
and acquaintances when you meet
them, who will salute In return.

Do not push or run against i)eople.
Do not <halk on walls, doors. r)r

ga I «'.<.

Do not annoy shopkeepers by loi-

tering at their shop doors «»r gates.
Do not throw stones or destroy

property.

Uo not throw orange peel or
make slides on the pavement: this
<»ften results in dangerous accidents.

Do not make fun of old or cri|»-

pled i)eople.

He particularly courU-ous to stran-
gi'is or foreignirs.

< 'ourtosy r.verywSiere.

Remember lo say -iMeaso" and
Thank you."
.\hvays mind your own business.
IJefore entering a room it is often

courteous to knock at the door; do
not forget to close it after you.

Always show care, pity and con-
sideration for animals and birds.

Never be rude to anybody, wheih-
ei older or younger, richer or poor-
er than yourself.

Always show attention to older
l»< (»plf :ind strangers, by opening the
do«)r lor them, bringing them whiu
they require (hat, chair, etc.), giv-
in;,' lip your seat for them if neces-
sar>".

Nevri interrupt when a person is

«pe;ikinj^.

IJe tidy.

P.e puntual.— Selected.

Xewi)ort, X. C, Oct. 20, 190S.

Dear Advocate:—! will write von
l<»r my first time. My brother take.^
the Advocate and 1 enjoy reading
the letters from the bovs and girls
very much. I .^o to Sunday-school
every Sunday; niy teacher's name is
Miss Rubye Ko^ers and our Super-
intendent is Mrs. S. W. Reams I
have four brothers and one sister

Pittsboro. X. C, Oct. 30, 1908.

Dear Advocate: — I will write to

.vour paper for my first time. I am
a little girl nine years old. My pa-
pa takes the Advocate and I enjov
hearing the children's leters read
very much. I go to Sunday-school
whenever I can. My teacher is my
mother. .My pastor's name is Rev.
C. ]». .Jerome. We all like him fine,

but this is his last .vear with us and
we are real sorry for him to leave.

My school will start in about two
weeks. Our teacher is Miss Mar-
garet Thomas. I have never seen
her. but think I will like her fine.

I wil (ell you about my j)els: J have
a kitten and some dolls and njy
brother and I have a little pet dog;
his name is Wolf. J will close by
asking a question: What is the
shortest verse in the Bible, and
where is it found? If this escapes*
the waste basket I will write again
with nm<h love to the orphans. I am.

Y»)iir little friend.

ANNIE LE1«: LITTKRLOII.

Cooper, .v. C. R. F. I). No. i.

October 2S, ]!)0s.

Dear Advocate:—As I have never
written to paper before I thought I

would write. I am a little girl seven
years old.

Mamma takes the .\dvocate and
we all enjoy reading the little folk's
letters.

I go to Sunday-school almost ev-
ery Sunday. My mamma is our su-
perintendent and also my teacher.
Our pastor is Rev. X. H. Guyton. We
all like him fine. This is his fourth
year. You know he is a good preach-
er. I like to hear of Mr. and Mrs.
Guyton coming to our house. I

have never been to .see them: it is

about fifteen miles from otir home.
Well. I must tell about my pets.

I have three. A doll a kittie and a
dog. My doll is named Lottie; my
kittie is named Flossie; my dog is

named Carlo. He is a large, dog and
will play ball with me. I love him
very much.

I have two brothers and one sif-

ter: my mamma is living and my
papa is dead. 1 re<kon I have written
enough to get in the waste-baske*.
but if this escapes I will try again.

Your little friend.

MARY .lACKSON.

Indian Town. X. C. Oct. 24. 1908.

Dear .\dvocate:—T am a boy
twelve years old. I became a mem-
ber of the .Methodist Church when
I was ten. I learned the alphabet
from the Rible. I will write abou*
the general Epistle of .lude. A
servant of Christ is one working for
the Lord. When a person is con-
verted that is a starting point of a
Christian, and when he is sanctified
he is learned of God. Then he is

cleansed from his sins; then he is

a baby in Christ. He has turned
from the old life and become a new
person. When he grows to holiness
he is a man in Christ: then he is

able to teach the true way to heav-

Don't I'ay Alimony

to be divorced from your appendix.
There will be no occasion for it If

yott keep your bowels regular with
Dr. Kings New Life Pills. Their
action is so gentle that the appendix
never has cause to make the least
complaint. Guaranteed by all Drug-
gists. 25c. Try them.

ett. He can tell I hem that salvation
is brought with humbleness and
l)rayer, and therefore i)ut them in

remembrance how the Lord saved
them out of Egypt in olden times,

and it takes the same to-day to save
as it did then. There are murmurs
and complaints to-day and great
swelling words, and say we can't
live sanctified. God would not give
us a command that we could not
obey. If this escapes the waste-
basket I will write again.

DEMPSEY HILLIARD SAWYER.

Series of Revival SeiTiccs at Fifth
Street Methodist Church.

The revival services which have
been attended with so much success
all through the past week at Fifth
Street Methodist Church will con-
tinue throtigh to-day and into next
week. Rev. W. E. Hocutt, pastor of
Bladen Street Methodist Church,
who is conducting the series, will
j)ieach to-day both morning and
evening. He is preaching with great
power in the services and has mad<?
a profound impression tipon the
large congregations. which have
heard him from night to night. The
services begin at s o'clock and the
public is extended an invitation to
attend.- -Wilmington Star.

[Thursday, Novemher r,, ions

Scott's Emulsion
is for coughs and colds as
well as for consumption.
It's- easy for Scott's
Emulsion to cure a cold
or cough and it does it

better than anything else
because it builds up
and strengthens at the
same time.

Don't wait until you get
Consumption or Bronchi-
tis. Get ScottV
Send this advertisement, together with name of
paper in which it appears, your address and four
cents to cover postage, and we will send you a
Complete Handy .Atlas of the World"
SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl Street. New' York

In.rsday. November r>, 1!)0S.]
R\lii:i(;il ( iiRiSTiw \h\<KV\TI'\ n

IMADE»12Si"v
SellinsThu 7-Piece Kitchen Set"
Fnm §ivom $taUmmt 9f B. H. CL'SXJAUUAU

AGENTS
TO OKIVB OUT M %LAKIA

AND UUILD UP THE 8T8TEH
Take the Old Htandard GROVE'S TA8TK
i..E88 CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. Theformnla li plainly printed
ou every bottle, Btaowlng It li limply Qulnlnlc
and Iron In a taatelew form, and the moat
•iTectuai form. For grown people and ohll«
Armn. Me

are colnlnf money—
•elllnK from 50 to tiw
sets ]ier week. Tott
can do It, Stai your
address today and let
us I'KOVK IT. Eip«ri-
ence utinecestary. We
show you how to make

ft
to fid a day. OTTT-

IT FREE to workers.

THOMAa MFQ. CO.
466 Hem* BIdg.

- Oayton, OhI*

Signet Ring FR
This rinpT i8 an
extremely fnii-
••y uiie with
l>riiiitiful en-
fiiicruvliiir. It
iH ^'ilIlllur In
u|<pt>ttraiu-e to
I r I n |{ that
would I'ost lifi

ut any jewelry
tore. Any Initial iJe.-ir«><t

will lie e:i;,'raved on it

_.,. ., ^ Free Of char«». Weitiiar-an.ee t ho rlnjf tow mr l<-r three ytarsuinTw HI reulaee
it with H !K w (.u.. 11 It .l.H'B 11 .:. Send no money. Juht
>< urim,i,i. umladtlre-saud we w 111 neiul vmi hy return
niall..ot ourliititiHllini^arfi. losjor you'to »ell at Ptc
ta. Ii. \\ iien Hold. *end us the .'.ik- eolfei-ted ainl the rinif
wiii l>e^eluyoll l.y return inuil. all pohtaire ihiIiI Writetoday. 1 iie artiele.s will be t.iit |>re|>ald. AildreKHS
THE H. F. CO.. flit Ffisnd BIdg.. Kansat City. Mo.

COWAN'S
Preparation prevents and cures
Croup, Colds, Pneumonia and all

diseases where inflammation is

the cause. Your duty is to keep
a bottle in the home. Kxternai.
All drugjfist. 25c; 5(>c; fl.OO.
Buy today.

Trappers Fur Traders
Ship your Furs direct to the World's
largest Fur market, where prices are al-
ways highest. Write for our latest Price
List, giving highest prices for Furs and
Pelts of all kinds from all sections. It's

FREK.
Myern-Boyd CnmtnitHlon Co., 8t. Lottiii, Mo.

OLD FOLKS' BIBLES
**01d Folks* Bibles, Big bold print, for ditn eyes, long wanted, a re-

gular S2.00 book. Type a.s in a family Bible, yet handy size to u.se.

Sent on receipt of Si. 00, and 25 cts. for postage or express.

He W. FINLAYSON,
450 BROADWAY, - - NEW YORK, N. Y.

Carolina & Northwestern Railway Co^ and Caldwell & Northern Railroad Co

Schedule Effective Sept. 13. I9W.

NORTHBOUND

Chester Lv
Yorkville
Oastonia
Lin cointon
Newton
Hickory
Lenoir
Mortimer Ar

Passenger.
No. 10.

8 15 am
•J 00
*J 47
10 42
11 20
12 as pm
1 22

Week- End.
Pass. No. 8

1

Mixed
No. («.

Mixed
No. 62.

Mix^d
No. 8J>.

115 pm
2 40 ! i

4 M)\ I r> (X) am
I

8 05

i
'J 50 I

11 0() : 11 :-A) pm
' 1 05 pm ' 1 .VSam
I 4 35 :

SODTHBODND
:___ I

Mortimer .- L#vi

Lenoir.-
Hickory
Newton . -

Lincolnton
Gastonia j

Yorkville |

Chester Ar;

No. 9. No. 7.t No. 61.

2 00 pm
2 55
.^ 25
4 02
4 55
5 4«)

6 35

No. 63. No. 51.

8 00 am
•) 30
11 00

5 40 am
°H 40
10 .sot

12 40 pm
1 45
4 30t

°(> 30 a in

9 OOt

°Leave. tArrive.

Connections : Chester—Southern Ry, S. A. L , and L. .Sr C. Yorkville
Southern Ry. Oastonia—Southern Ry. Lincolnton S. A L Newton and
Hickory—Southern Ry. Lenoir—Blowing Rock Stage Line and C. i't N.

K. F. RRID, Gen'l Pass'r Agent, Chk.WRR, S. C

THF .AI>1 liT lUIUiK < L.ASS.

mi I'tt-Hiilfitt Fraul,- K, Haumlvrs. />. |>.

,

lit Stindnu-tx'hool Tinifs,

The Lord our Shepherd.

I.—Tlu' (ieneral I'lvparafioii.

(Psalm 23.)

The beautiful meaning and great

]!»'li)fulness of this wonderful Psahn
will never be exhausted so long as

l»t()i)le, like the sheep si)oken of. are
wandering, needing guidance and
li tiding what they need in God.

It has truly been said that the

Itsalni reflects the thoughts which in

later life David might have drawn
iiom the experiences of his early

(lays. It is an utterance of the even-

ing of life rather than its morning.
.\() y«)ulh could have written it.

The average man makes the mes-
sage of Ihe psalm directly jieisoiial.

Ii ap|»eals to his heai'l and salisfit's

iiiiii. H is so simple, so t-jear. so

I III! ol" religions suggest ion. thai he
iiives f«> repeat il ovir aiitl (»vei*

again.

Il lirings (lod home (o evi'ry man.
We ;:re all conscience <if our need of

giiitlaiice; we lejoice in our heaven-
ly Slieplurd, whose thoughts are
ever tui our needs. Who remem-
Iteis as he does, the joyous and rest-

liil cravings of our natures, giving
lis siinoiindings which nilnist<'r ;.»

tluMi? Me is ever guiding our loo*

steps along paths that are straight,

near waters of (luietness.

The goodnes of (IcmI is a favorite

tl'enie of the psalmist. It is a patt

of his mystery, of the ways that ar<'

past finding out. When we try to

account for our lives on a ledger-ac-

(oiint princi]>le. seeking to see hov/

*\e have «'ome to d«>serve the lot we
: u.ioy we (itul sileli w reel;oiiiiig illl-

pii^sible. There is no such thing as

e.'rniiig our way. The greater th^

ii:an and Iht' broadi'r his exi)erience.

the more wondeifiil the gfiod provi-

»'«iic»' of Cioil conies lo seem to him.
(Jod's ways are not our own. He

i-i moved by none of the jx'tty mo-
tives wliieh l>e|iitl«' our lives. II.

•

de.ils with us a<<<)nling to his vision

of our med. not. foiMunately. a<-cortl-

imr to our own vision t)f our need.

lie is reiuesented in ihe Psalm,
iiot alone as :i wise an<l ten.der Shep-

Icrd. but as a bountiful host. Tb"
o'le who is his guest has no n«M'd for

tear. Knemies may appear, but ihey

are of little conseiiuel'.ce. for .le-

liovah li:s liitle oower and resource.

This is not the last \\oi<l regard-

ing (Itid. Fine as these conceptions

:;re. that of the fatherlioo<l of (Jod

is nobler .itid farther reaching. That
«»f the friendship possible Ix'tween

<Jod and man is more helpful. Yet
'lie Twenty-third Psalm will ever
*" a cla.<s:c and catholic expression

of the recognition of (lod"s splendid

leadiMship of the human univer.se in

b»v<' and helpfulness, and of his am-
ple provision for the needs of hi-;

l»cople.

II. -llefei'ciioe Till «'raf lire.

A leaJlet containing the names and
prices of reference works bearing on
I be current lessons will ho mailed
by The .Sunday School Times .Co.,

• ipon request, foi- a two-cent stamp.

The classic comment on this psalm
i^ 'The Song of Our Syrian Guest."

Mcraydcns •.Messagt's of the P.sal-

"cr" contains a capital paraphrase
'

l». siL Davidson's notes in the

Vew-Ceni my Hible are excellent.

M<yer, (leor;;e .\dam Smith, and

Kirkpatrick, in the Cambridge Bible,

are helpful interpreters.

III.—Siiji^estionK f<»r tlie Teachiiiir

of file liess<Mi.

IThis section aims to outline, in

a form suitable for discussion, the

themes for a variety of treatments
rather than one unvarying method.]

The Thenie of the PniiIiu.—Does it

relate to God or to man? Can it be
expressed in a sentence?

Its (ifi'at <'hai'iii.—To what is this

charm due? Can it be called a '"iier-

fecl Psalm?"
Its .Xiithor.— Is there anything in

the iisalm which connects it with
David? .\re there any objections to

sncli a conclusion?
Tlie Sheplu'fil.—Does the teriii

Shepherd mean more than tender
care?

The Host.—Does this term sug-
gest only a provider?
The .Motive.

—"For His Nani(«'s

Sake." Does this mean tnerely "in

ord<M- to give himself honor?"

I\'.—For Home Study on \e\t

Week's Lesstiii.

I For assigiimeiil in advaiHM". by
I lie teacher, to iiienibers of lb"

class, t

I. Who sought to be<onie David's

siic«'essor?

'1. Had h<' any reason for this am-
bition?

:!. How was the plot defeated?

4. Was David's charge worthy of

him?
n. What significance do you at-

tach to the .appointing of /adoK as

.Xbiath.'ir's siicci'ssor?

Wasllbiiiii College, Top«'Ua, Kan.

(ir«'eiislMM'<» I'^einale CoHege.

Previously reported. $7«;.02 1.0.'

:

W. Z. Mitchell. $10. on: Mrs. Hettie

Minor Hicks. $10.00; W. T. Lyon.

$100; Mrs. K. T. White. $10t»: Z. W.
I.yon. $100; S. T. Peace. $,-..lM); Geo.

if Allen. $.'.0f); .1. 11. Piid:-'ers.

$l<tO; .1. II. Mullock. $J.' 00; .1. C
Haskins. $10.00; K. 1 P.kjwii.

$10.«M»: .lames »t. Hughes, $«;(».(»(»;

C. .1. Lamb. $:JO.OO; Marvin M.

Ilovles. $100; Paul H. Means. $10;

.Miss Knwna C. Pag*'. $100; W. C.

P.(Men. $100; 15. v. Iloofier. $1^.7.".:

.M. S. Sherwood. $1 :;.'.; W. G. Glass.

$.-..00; Kev. G. H. Perry. $2 ."..(ML

Mrs. .1. K. Siiioot. $2.'..00; U« v. S. T.

Daiber. $2.-.tPt; .\. p. Grace-. $2.'.. on:

L. n. Turner $H».O0; H. P. Tatiim.

$7-. on; p. S. .lernmn. $.'0.00; W. M.

Vearbv. $100; A. V. Mond. $2'.. oil

Mrs. Mettle 11. Vaun. $«;n.OO: R. p

liay. $2.-.. MIL .!. Piatt Turner. $2':

.1. T. Darlington. $2.'.0tL F. .M. Flinn.

S.'.OO; W. 11. Lane. $.",.00; S. M.

Harris. $:..tMi; T. W. Field. $:..i>0:

1). F. Field. $.'.00; .1. M. Hopper.
$.'..00; Mrs. n. F. Field. $2.00; .Mrs.

.las. F. Richardson. $1.00. Total,

\\\ son. tlir)u art never secui'e in

Ibis life, hut as long as thou livst

iln)u Shalt always need spiritual

armor. Thou dwellnst among ene-

mies, and :ut assaulted on ihe riulit

band and on the left. Thomas a

Kenipis.

F.iloii iv:- Mains. Publishing .\gents

of the .Methodi^t Kpiscoiial Church,
in advertising Hie Christian .\dvo-

c'lte (New York) use^ nearly a

fourth of the address oC the "Old
Raleigh's" editor at the N. E. A.

'i St. Pani. We acknowledge the

'•.)mi)liment. (^specially the und*'-

s"rved words of personal comiiM^nda-

•"on, ami give :ill tlu' credit to the

Old Raleigh."

The South Carolina Methodists

are engaged in raising a fund foi-

the eifu-'ion of a monument to the

lati' Dr. S. M. Chriet/burg. who for

many years was the patriarch of the

Conrereiice.

Thinking bitterly of others strikes

a blow at my own heart.

How to Get Rid
of Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way,
and it Costs Nothing to Try.

WHAT GENUINE rLE.\SURE
To receive as a "^ilt

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

It it the BEST GIFT. A library in a single volume, uf

constant service and value to t!.e borne, profettional

and butiness man. and the student. Ihe work ontwris
correctly all kinds of questions in LnKuare, ebci t

places, rivers, nen, name* in fiction, fon !t;n v on'.*.

and many other subjects. 2380 Page^. SOOU lUuttra-

iions. Enlarged by 25.0CO Additional Words. Useful.

Attractive. Lasting. Its accuracy is unquestioned.

The final cuthority for tae U. S. £. prcnie Luuri.

Write f-^r " Dictionary Wrir.kleo," r.r.d Ppwl-
mcn Pages, FREE. .M.iit.m iii \<> .r iiir"-t

'I HIS l"i hi.katimn ntiil ri'.iiv,, n i i.-ul .-. i < i

(oloirj Miijia, |i»' kit f .t.

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE DICTIONARY.
I.nrgest abridgment of the International. 'I!.e Thin

Paper Edition is a real corn of bookmakini; uniur-

passed for exrrijrnce and convenience. A Choice Gift.

1 1 16 Pages. 14UU Illustrations.

G. & C. MERRIAM Co., Springfield, Mass.

Remember the pleasure and benefit in cwi ng an

INTEFtNAI IUNAl

Those who sntfer frimi catarrh

know its miseries. There is no noti

of Ibis suffering. Yon can get rid ot

it by a simple, safe, inexpensive, luune

treatment discovered by Dr. Hlosser,

who, for over thirty-four years, hat*

been treating catarrh successfully.

His treatment is unlike any other.

It is not a spray, (iomlie. salve, creani,

or inhaler, but is a mon^ direct and

thorough treatment than any of them.

It cleans out the head, nose, lliroat

jind lungs so that yon can again

breathe fretdy and sleep without tliat

sto|i|>«d-np fettling tlnit all catarrh

sntTerers liave. It heals the diseasj'd

membranes and makes a radical cure,

so that .von will not W constantl.v

blowing your nose and sjiitting. and

at the same time it does not iMiisou

the system and ruin th<? stomach, as

internal ni<'<licim'S do.

If yon want to test this treatment

without cost, sentl yotn* address to Dr.

J. \V. MIos.ser. 2nl Walton street.

Atlanta, (la., and he will semi 'you by

return mail enoti^h of the mcdicino

to satisfy yoti that it is all he clainm

for It as a renie<ly for catarrh, ca-

tarrhal iK'.idaclies. catairhal (b'.ifnfXSH,

nsthina. bronchitis, colds and all ca-

tarrhal complications. He will also

send yon ftee an illustrated booklet.

Write him immediately.

MusicTaught By Matli
1^:3&hisFREE book;i-^

;.<'urii l>y mull in hparc iiiuiiirnUI

ut li'irix- to (liny iiiiuio or uriraD
IS 'M KAMV LKStSONH
Our ^koiiili rtiil Siiii|>l*.-x S>>i<'m

- ivt'.-tiiui-. riioiii y, work and wor-
ry. N<k pn-vlou* knowUMlk.*'- of
iiiuiic nprf<«iar.v. Vriti- for Pr««
Book to<la7. htittc wlu-tli'-r jruu

Uj.:\- fi! tin '>r<ir'.'nn. A'1lJr^•^t<

SIMPLEX SCHOOL OP MUSIC
Cnnjcrvatory 1.31 Kansas CH».II«>

/
Vv_^/ Roanokf. Va. V

Two liiiinln'tl siiuh'iits cnntllo*! ill Srpi. N»»w
i^ a u'txxi tiiiH' to iM't^iii. Hookl{«-i-plii^'. Shtirl

-

tiaiid. 'I'MMwritim:. I'.lc.. tuutrlit hy cxiierts.
• •r;i(lii;il«!.s ussistfii lo iMisiliotis. Wrjti- lo-<l;iy

lorti-eKcutulotr. Ad(in->s E. M. COULTER. Pres

r/r-

Cross & Linehan Co
(NBW TUCKER BUILDINU.)

iU-2M Kaystuvlll* Htraat, Kaiaigti ft C

Lat ni ibow yon what tbs mil msAn-
log of bargalu*glvlng msan* In

CLOTH I NO
AND OBRTS-

Furnishing Qoods.

ODK XIBW

FALL STOCK
Now Ready fDr Yoar Intpsotlon.

Cross & Linehan Co
LRAniNO CLOTHIKRH

CANCER ''bY' CUR ED
Personal or Home Treatment. Both suc<-ess-

ful Scores of testimonials fi^m i>ersons who
t?ladl.v write to those now sulT«riiij?. all tell of
l)ermanent cure.s. My Mild Conitiination Treat-
ment destro.vs jrrowth and eliminate> th»' disease
from the system. Fr«e book ' (.'anccr and Its

Cure" and 12.5-pajre book of testimonials from
cured patient.s in all part.s of the countr.v. No
matter how serious your case, how many oper-
ations you have had. or what treatment you
have taken, don't jfive up hoiie. but write ut

once. DR. .lOHN.SON RKMEDV Co..
122.5 Crand Ave.. Kansas f'ity. Mo.

PIMPLEkS.
Is your beauty without a blemish : Are you

troubled with rousrh skin, ecv.ema. tetter, rint;-

worm or other skin di.seases :- If you arc u'et a
»>ox of Tetterine. It will relieve you at once
when all others failed.

TKTTKRINE
is the iierfect antiseptic remedy for tetter,

rlnffworm, eczema, erysipelasand itchini^ piles.

Don't be without it. .'lOc at your drujrgist or Ijy

iiiati on receipt of price.
Shuptrine (<o . .Savannah, Ca.

MOM^lliraSMCURED
No Experiment.

Alcoholism, Morphine
and other drug addic-

tions cured in from four

to six weeks. 28 years

successful experience.

Write for our booklet.

"What do You Drink"

The Keeley Institute.
GREENSBORO. N. C.

IVIETMODIST eElMEVOL-e-IM-r ASSOC IAXIO r^

.

THE CONNECTIONAL MUTUAL BENEFIT BROTHERHOOD OF SOUTHERN METHODISM.
I. Membership conipf'sed of ministers and laymen of the Southern Mcahrdist Chiinli. 2 lt«*n«'-

tit i>ayiibl(! at death, or Livimr iJenetii on tx-cominK disabled. :{. Over fTe.<*X).(JO paid tienelirja-
ries to date. If under tifty anil in t^ood li<;;ilth. writf for full information,

METHODIST BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION. Care Methodiat Publishint House. Nanhville. Torn..

9 CORDS IN f HOURS BY ORE HAN
RUNS EASY; NO ACKACHC.

Forced to cut

Springs c«n
be adjusted
to lait a boy
12 years old
or the
strongest

Easily
Carried.
Folds
Like ft.

Pocket
Knife.

WMi oar r*ldlng ••wine MmIiIim. %mm% anyhlM ef Hmbor. ImtaiHly ad|ua(«4 to nit lo? square on rou^h or level
ground, tijieratir always stands straiffht. One man can ••wmora »>•" it tl.m two intn can in any <.tiipr w.iy, anil .lo It

•alar. Saw blatfaa •>'•:,•'' ^'i f^^ 7*<' '"i^K Champlan, Olamand or Lawaa Taalh, tosi.lt y>':.r tiimrr. Send fur Fro*
CatalaashoKinK lataal Imarevaineala, k:i«inK tcstmixniaK ir^m tii.iutand^. PIrat artfar aacuraa aganay.

FOLOma SAWINa MAONINE Q0.» 15«-164 C. HarriMD %U, Ohloago. Illinois

\

I
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Dr-AIcbi?

Anti-Pain Piuls
roR Headache
And Other P^ins

Take
one:.

of These Lillle Tablets

AND THE PAIN IS CONElA

Artistic Monuments
At roasonalilo prices,

tjuality cousich'nMl.

(()iiipW'l<" cataloy-

fr«'e on re«iuost.

Largest Monument
Concern in the State
Prompt altcuiiou to

mail orders or iii-

(juirios. wlictlicr for

lariro or small
work.

}VilTnington

Granite
£f Marble
Works^
Box 277.
Wilmington, N. C.

M'.- will f|iii(t<- yiiii |>i ire
• •II this iiiiiniiiii«-iit

il Mill u is||.

Consumption
Book

nmn
This valuable med-
ical book tells in
plain, simple Ian-
guatre how Con-
s'lmiition oan be
cured in your own
borne. If you know
of any one sufferinif
from CoDsumptioD,

Catarrh, Bronchitis.
Asthma or any throat or

unK trouble, or are yourself
afflicted, this book will help you

to a cure. Even if you are in the
advanced statue of the disease and feei
there is no hope, this book will show youhow others have cureJ themselves after all
remedies they had tried failed, and they be-
lieved their case hopeless.
Write at once to the Yonkerman Con-

•umptlon Remedy Co.. 2710 Water Street.
Kalamazoo. Mich., and they will vladly sendyou the book by return mall free and also
a generous supply of the New Treatment,
absolutely free, for they want everv suf-
ferer to have this wonderful remedy before
It IS too late. Dont wait-write today, itmay mean the saving of your life.

X3 a DaySure r ::r.::i j^:;;:;
II ^^W , .,.,.* alnoliitelj- Mire \V«

^, ^^^ f-irniKh the work sn'l tearh yen frw, yon work in
ttie l<v»lity wLere yi.u live .^cnd us y.,iir address and we will
e« plain the l.iiMnes. fully, reniember wo Kuaraotee a clearprofil

BLtlMYER^^I
CHURCHSKSA^^^

.iwarn, iioBipoi»
WR PBCl.

—LMWIY
Glaclwail B«U FMMrv C«,ClMlMM.a
(IMcasi- mention this pajxir.

)

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway;

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-«.

Quickest line to New York. Florida. Atlanta,
liirminjtham. Memphis. New Orleans, and
IKJints West. Double daily service with Hlirh

DMn^' '
**"'^™'**" Sleeping Cars and

Trains leave Raleiijh as follows:

M«'S^^^"«'^™ Southbound.

2o ^' \^^^iJt No- =«• 2 :55 a. m.No. 3«. 10:5.5 8. m. j^o 81 B-iSn m
No. 66. 12:50 p. m. No 41 III n m
No. 30, 4:00 p.m. Na «; ^iloj: S.
For time-tables, rates, or any informatinn

apply to or address ^ miormation,

J. F. MITCHELL. c. H GATTT«l
C. P. & T. A.. Raleigh. t P i., ^.eigt'

*^'cSU'J?N0%'th^Ei?rSc^^^^ St..

Mlarria^es

Taylor—Broome.—.\t the resi-

dence of the bride's father, Mr. I..

M. Broome, Kinston, X. C, October
22. 190.S, by Rev. .J. U. Bundy, Mr.
D. W. Taylor to .Miss liillian Broome.

liiiplifleH—Kaby. — At HarreH's
M. K. Church, South, Gates County,
X. C. October 11, 1908, Mr. B. W.
T"'ini)hflett and Miss Hortence Raby,
K. It. Carter, the uncle of the bride,

offlciatinji.

Rawloy—Walker.—.\t the resi-

dence of the brido's niitlipr. Pelhani
N'. C. on October 20. 1908. Miss
Alice K. Rawley and Mr. William
Walker, of Reidsville. X. C, S. F.

Xicks offlclatinj?.

Willil'onl— liynii.— .\i ili.> i>'sl-

detu-«' of the brid«'s faibiT. .M i-. (!«•(».

\V. Lynn, in Xash County, .\. C.. lusir

.VashvillH. X. C. .Mr. .losoph B. W'illi-

ford ami Miss Mat^iiie Lynn, Ootobcr
1 90S, |{».v H. K. St:iiirM'ld ..!-

ticiatini,*.

Owen—Sossoins.—At the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kd-
ward Sessoms, near Stedman. X. C..

on October S. 1908. Mr. .John .M.

ONven. of Fayett«'ville, X. C., and .Miss

Mary If. Sessoms. X. .M. .Mrl")onald

offUiatinj;.

Ilowani

—

(^oimIsoii.—In (he M»"th-
odisi chureh. Kinstcm. .\. C.. OctnlMT
2 1. I:his. by K.'vs. B. F. I'.umpas and
.1. I). Bundy. lUv. !.. IV Howard. (»f

Moitdu-ad City. .V. C.. (o .Miss Xanni.-.
dautrhler of .Mr. .1. \V. C.oodson. of
Kinston, X. C.

Obituaries
B

Obituaries containing not more than one hun-
dred and fifty words are inserted free of charge.
Those sending obituaries containing over one
hundred and fifty word.s are retiuested to s<M)d
with the obituary one cent for every word iu
excess. Unless this rule is observed theobitn-
ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

.\verltf.—Mary Carlyb-. the llitb'

dautibtJ-r of If. .S. and Cornelia A.
.\veiiti. lived only seven and one-
half months, but lonu nnouj^h to
make for herself a large plae<' in the
livt's of her fond parents.

Sh<' was sick only fifte<»n hours,
when on Monday moriiiny:. October
19th. "God's fingor touch'^d hf-r and
she slept." .fesus took her up In His
arms and now she lives with Him
The parents are sad. but they an-
comforted with the thought that,

their precious child Is safe in His
arms. They shall .see her again.
Heaven is nearer and dearer than ever
before. Tenderly we laid her littlo

body away to rest in the family cem-
etery and covered the sacred spf>t

with beautiful flowers.

G. F. SMITIf.

(;<>(li|i<>.—Thaddeiis Coddle was
born September I. is;49. and died
siublenly while in the act of drivini?
down a pump in bis vard on Vu-^iist

21. 1908.

On March 10. isvo. bo was mar-
ried to Miss Hi.psio K. Royall. and
to them wen' born nine children,
eight of whom, with their mother,
are still livins;.

Brother Gcddio was converted at
about the ago of seventeen years and
joined the M. K. Church. South, at
the old Bethany camp-ground. Here
he held his membership, and was for
many years a most worthy, faithful
steward. His like in church and of-
fice of steward is hard to find. The

;;reat('st conrulenco in him was held
by those who knew him best. Noth-
ing of prosperity or misfortune ever
changed his outward appearance; he
always exhibited the same cheerful,

Christian spirit. He was ever faith-

ful to his pastor, to his church, and
all that was good. He loved. He
was fond of his home, was devoted
to his family, and was ever consider-

ate of his neighbors. We are assured
of his being at rest.

^^ay his God be a father to the
children and a comfort to the widow-
ed wife. X. M. McDonald.

Meadows.—James Allen Meadows,
was born December IG, 1S12, and
died October 21, 1908. He lived

about three one-half miles from
Swansboro, and about twenty-six
years ago joined the Methodist
Episcoi)al Church, South ,at Leban-
on church. Onslow Circuit. He was
married five times, and leaves a
wife, and five children; namely. Mrs.
Thomas .T. Biggs. Mrs. Alex. Trott,
Geo. If. Meadows, Mrs. Wright
Wells, and Mrs. ,1. B. Odurn. There
aro thirty-six grandchildren living

and about twenty great-grandchil-
dren. On October 23, 1908, al»ou!

two and three-fourths miles from
Swansboro, we buried him, a very
rain.v day preventing a large attend-
ance. May the Lord comfort the be-
reaved. D. C. GEDDIE.

Taikeiitoii.

—

William Wynn Tark-
entim was born in Tyrrell Coutny, N.
C.. September 2S, 1822, and died in

Gum .Xeck. .v. C. October 4. 1908,
aged eighty-six years and six days.
Brother Tarkenton joined the Disci-

ple Church in the year is? 7. and
lived a consistent Christian life. His
wife preceded him to the grave only
a few weeks. She, too. lived to see
a good old age.

Two sons, L. H. and John, and
two da ugh t res. Mrs. Martha Godwin,
and .Mice Langle.v, survive to mou«i
(heir loss. Brother Tarkenton was
loved by all who knew him. May
I be blessings of our Heavenly Fath-
er rest upiiu the bereaved ones.
Wsleep in .Fesus. blessed sleep,

Fr<»m which none ever wakes to

weep.
.\s|eop In .Testis, peaceful rest.

Whose waking is suiiremely blest.

A. \V. PRICK.

Hatliawny.—Mrs. Elllnor. wife of
J. K. Hathaway, w.is born in Wash-
ington County. X. C. April 14, 1879,
and dej)arted this life at Bay Post-
office. Tyrell County. .X. C.. October
1.8. 1908.

Sister Hathaway was converted
and joined the Methodist church at

•ScuppernonK. July 2. 1902, and liv-

ed a consecrated Christian until the
day of her death. She leaves a hus-
band and one child, besides five

brothers and one sister, and a host
of friends, to mourn their loss. ,\

good woman has gone from us. She
will be greatly mi.ssed in the church
and Sunday-school, where she was
wont to be on Sunday.

.May God's Spirit comfort the be-
reaved ones; and may they all meet
up yonder with Sister Hathaway,
where thero is no sickness, nor
death, but where all is fieace and
happiness, forever. \. \V. PRICE.

Jones.—Wednesday, October 14th.
the Reaper came into the home of
.\. L. Jones, of Maxton. and claimed
its sweetest flower— the beautiful
baby girl— Mildred .\rville Jones.
Only the Sabbath before she had been
placed on the Cradle Boll of the Sun-
day-school - a few days thereafter
the Master, who said. Suffer the
children to come unto .Me." lovingly
placed her on the heavenly honor
roll. This was the first break in the
home circle and while the loss is a

grievous one. and eyes are dim, and
hearts are sad. these parents real-
ized that "He doeth all things
well." Death came swiftly and for

hours the littlo oiw sulforod iii(,.||.,

l.V. Xow she Is safe in the arm-,
,,i

•Tesus, for, "Of such is the Kingdoni
of Heaven." The funeral services
were conducted in the home by li.-v
X. H. D. Wilson, assisted by the pa
tor, Rev. J. McRae.

Thia«di«>'.
November 5, 1908.1 RALKIXiH CHRISTI.IN .\l)VOC.\TE.

Resolutions of Respect.

Whereas our heavenly Father it:

his infinite goodness, wisdom and
love has seen best to remove from
our church our Brother, Mack Cam-
eron, one of our faithful stewards-
Therefore be it

Resolved 1. That we the members
of the M. E. Church, South, at Hope
Mills No. 2, do hereby express our
.sense of sincere bereavement at the
loss of our brother, who was ever
faithful and devoted to the duties of
our church, but bow in humble res-
ignation to the will of our heavenly
Father.

2. That while death has cau.sed a
vacancy in our church we extend our
deepest sympathy to his family.

li. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to The Raleigh Christian \,|

vocate for publication.

DR. E. D. SXEAl),
J. B. WEST,
J. A. VAUGHAX.

Committ«>e.

Mr. Neill Ray Sniitli.

After a lingering illness of .several
months .Mr. .\eill Ray Smith died ai

his home near Allenton, N. C. Sep-
tember 30, 1908. Through all the
weary days he bore his sufterings
with the quiet patience of a true
Christian. He had hardly passed the
meridian of his life, being in his

fifty-eighth year. fn early life he
connected himself with Smiths
Methodist Church, of which he re-

mained a loyal and devoted member
until his death. He was for many
years a steward in his church.

.Mr. Smith was twice married, liist

to Miss Lucy Ann Singletary. r»f

Bladen County. This union w.i.s

blessed with six children— ^^e.ssrs.

Joseph, J. P., and James Smith; and
Mrs. James Stogner, Mrs. Robert
.Mussel white and Mrs. Frank Town-
.send— all of whom survive him. His
first wife died in 1892. His second
wife was Miss Mary Hum|)hie.\.

datighter of the late Alex. Hum-
phrey, of Saddle Tree. N. C. To
them were born two children—one
son. Neill R.. Jr., who died in in-

fancy, and a da tighter. Miss Lucy
Smith, who. with her mother, also

.survives. He also leaves two sistiMs

Mrs. Elizabeth J. Harrell and Mrs.

J. K. Singletary, and two brothers.

Messrs. J. W. and William Smith.
.Mr. Smith had a wide circle of

friends who esteemed him for his

many endearing qualities and his

real worth. Perhaps it was in his

home that his light shone brightest.

His tenderness and devotion to his

family was beautiful.

He had been a member of St.

.Mban's Lodge of Ma.sons for many

.vears and was laid to rest in the

family cemetery with Masonic hon-
ors. The funeral services were con-

ducted in a ver.v impressive manner
by Rev. E. M. Hoyle, pastor of the

Lumberton Methodist Church,
To the bereaved ones we extend

our .sympathy.

J. P. McNEfLL.
Lumberton, N. C, Oct. 9. 190."<.

\ Narrow Escape.

G. W. Cloyd. a merchant, of Plunl.
Mo., had a narrow escape four yoi\r<

ago. when he ran a jimpson bur iuM
his thumb. He sa.vs: "The doctors

wanted to amputate it, but T would
not consent. I bought a box of

Bucklen's Arnica Salve and thai

cured the dangerous wound." 2.'c.

at all Druggists.

RaleighChristianAdvocate

Cynicism is the atrophy that comes
from refusing to realize our own
Ideals.

As regards ourselves, it is not

v\i<,> to over-do the ministerial busi-

II, ss when it comes to clothes. .\ col-

li, i-lmt toned behind, a high vest but-

ioimmI under the arm-|)it, a coat that

!i;!s twenty buttons and a band that

liis like a dog-collar, do not iu this

..lactical age help a man a little bit

111 drawing to him the hard-headed

jicopie, old or young, that he is sent

lo win to Christ. Central Christian

Advocate.
* • «

SiM-alvor ,loseph Cannon's protaii-

ii\ ill .Missouri is a nioiinmental dis-

•:r;M-e to the .\merican Republic. Bo-

irdless of i)arty affiliation we can

hardly see how any really self-re-

specting i)atriot can support hini for

(iiiier membership or official position

in the Congress of a great Christian

nation. He seems to be a secmd edi-

tion of the man of Gadaia ovidcMitlv

insane or possessed with devils. St.

Louis Christian Advocate.
* * *

•

The temptation often is to b" all

( leigy and none man. and the jtreach-

. r's temptation is to make of himself

a being apart from and unliki' men.

ail unique being, and according to

ilie etymology of the word "unique."

he generally succeeds and becomes a

very little fellow, a "one-horse" man.

Dotibtless out of this grew Sydney

Smith's witticism: "There are three

s<'xe.s—men, women, and preachers."

Baltimore Southern Methodist.

« • «

The .American Conference empha-

si/od the on[iclality of the superin-

tendency by electing both Cake and

\sbtiry by a majority vote. At the

same time the Conferome ele<-ted ten

met to the eldership with the under-

standing that they were not only to

administer the ordinances, but were

to be superintendents of districts or

groui)s of circuits. It is true that

th«' official duties of the stu»<Miuteud-

ent elders were few and sintple. but

so were also the official duties of the

bisho]»s. The responsibilities of both

offices increased rapidly and in a di-

rej'tion that was nr>t clearly foreseen

at the beginning. This was that log-

ical and providential development

which marks the fitness of these com-

plonionting offices.—Eworth Era.

• * *

.\re you acquainted with that

preacher who depends for his sermon

upon his ability to pump up a few-

crocodile tears, as occasion demands?

He is half-brother to that preacher

who never reads a new book. His

library consists of a daily paper, and

the Homiletic Review. However,

you would miss the mark, if you

should think this good brother indol-

ent. Indeed he is .so pressed for time

that he must needs rush to the mail

coach and slip in his letters, just as

the train pulls out. The reason why
people do not hear him preach is, of

course, their fault, not his. We do

not like to disagree with the dear

man, but for the sake of an experi-

ment, we suggest that he vary his

habit by thinking some. Read a new
book, for instance, or even he might

try his hand at making a new ser-

mon.—Florida Christian Advocate.

* * *

Professor Harlan P. Beach. In an

address on "Pace to Face With Our

Missions." said: "The name of the

Board should be changed. It should

be called the Bureau of the Handi-

capped. There is not a man or wo-

man in the field that does not have

to do ten times as much as should

be expected of them. The Board is

handicapped by a lack of money, a

lack of men and women, and this af-

fects Ihe niissionarles physically.

-ORGAN or THB-

making the list of those invalided
home very large; it affects the qual-
ity of the work." This statement
contains footl for tellection to .M«'tb-

odists, as well as to ('oiii;iegation-

alists. The coniennial meeting of

the Board is to be held in Boston in

I91U. Th(> next annual meeting will

be held in .Miiuieai)olis. Dr. Samuel
B. Capon was re-elected lU'esiibMit .

-

IMttsburgb Cluistian Advocate.

•H •* *

III a i«"«ent address at (Vmaha, the

mayor of ,\tlania, Ga., took occasion

to bewail t>n accottnt of wliat be is

l>leas<>d to re))resent as the dejdorahle

effects of i)iohil)ition in that (dty. In

reply to the mayor, the Ministcis'

.Mliance of Atlanta has issued a

statement showing that crimes re-

quiring the attention of the Record-
er's Court have decreased 40 per

cent and that drunkenness b;ts de-

creased on per cent during the nine

months in which the law has been

in operation. Moreover, they show
that, notwithstanding the financial

stringency, the amount of building

as shown by the city re<-ord of ])er-

mits oxcocmIs that of the same period

ot last year.—North Cartdinti Chris-

Ian .\dvocate.
« * »

History is valuable as it recor<ls

facts, and every effort shotild be

made to get all historical data veri-

fied. We |)resume this year our min-

utes will be published with the usual

ftill tiibles. Would it not be a good

Idea to revise all these tables care-

fully? It will take time, but what

is worth doing Is worth doing right.

There are err»)rs iu the 'Conference

Register and Directory." •.Vecrologi-

cal Record." and we suppose In oth-

er tables. For instance. Rev. C. B.

Rtirns was not jidmitted on trial in

December. 1904. but in November;
Rev. W. L. I'egues. wh«» joined the

<'onf<M«>nce in is.'i9 and died In 1904.

was certainly more than fifty-five

years of age. Onr e\e<'llent editors

of the tninutos will Im« glad to have

their work correct, and we would

suggest that whoever can in any way
assist in getting our bisioiy correct

will do so. and report their correc-

tions to Dr. Watson. Southern

Chri.stian .\dvocate.

• * *

We wish to point to another form

of what we may call 'voluntary

blindness." If we were to ask the

secret of some men's attractiveness,

we would find that it lay partly in

this noble gift of not seeing. When
blemishes are visible, when ntistakes

are all t»)o abundant, when s<uue

well-meaning brother or sister is

well-nigh overwhelmed with confu-

sion on accottnt of their multiplied

mistakes, it is like a whiff of heaven

to have a man enter who can pick

out without one failure every ele-

ment of worth, who can note every

line of beauty, who mentions every

point that can possibly be commend-
ed, but who cannot see a blot or note

a blunder. W^hat a God-send such

a man is to a discouraged soul!

When the children are at their worst,

the meal late, the viands burned, the

whole of the household arrangements

creaking and jarring as though all

the machinery were out of order,

what a blessing, then, to the weary

housewife is the man (or woman)
whose smile fades not. whose kind

words cease not, whose good humor
is so infectious that it soon pervades

the whole household!—Christian

Guardian.

T can practice beforehand how to

behave in God's presence hereafter

by taking great pains with my be-

havior in His presence here. Faber,

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

PublUhed Weekly at No. 106 West Martin

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, - Editor

SiibHrriptlou RateM. One year. H.W. l»rtiach-

crsof the North Carolinii Conference who iwt

iiH :mcnls receive the init)cr fr«!e of chartfc. All

oihcr itreuchers. and wiilow.s of preachers, fl.(X)

year.

HiisiitfitM. t'hanite in label serves us a re

cei|>i. Ueu'ular receii>l will be sent when re

riipsted. VVher the address is ordered cnanned,
l)otti old and new addresses must be jriven.

.Tf<(»it«Mc>'«}>/M. AH matter for i>ublication to

be returned to the writer must be accomi>anied
by i)roi)er postatre. Obituaries must not con-
tain over l.Vl words, nor contain i>oelry. One
ccni a word will be charged for all obituary
maitfr over 1.t«^ wortls.

Kntered at Kaleikrh as matter subject to

st'ioiul-class i»osial nites.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.

For wivertinina rates apply to fO-Ui/iotu Frriui

Syuflirate (JacobaA Co.). Hontfitfflre, Clin-
ton, S. f\, who hav*- charge of the advertiM-
iuU ot thin paper.

Advertising Repreaentatives:

J. F. Jacobs, J. D Jacobs. Home office. Clinton,

S. C. , .

R. J. Rltter, 418 W. St. Catherine St., Louts
ville, Ky.

, ^
Thornwell Jacobs, lOll Stahlman Hldy.. Nash-

ville. Tenn.
C. C. Little. .V« Mutual Bldit., Richmond, Va.
D. J. Carter. 132 F.aSalle St.. Chicago. 111.

Miss M. K. Middleton. l.WNassauSt.New YorU.
Barton K. Muckinan. i:Wl.aSalleSt.. Chicago. HI.

J. H. Rich. Hirmini-'ham. Ala.

K. J. Harrt't. New Orleans. La.

J. H. Keouirh. Atlanta. Ga.
J. \i. Gentry. (Minton. S. C.

H. M. F.wbank. Houston. Texas.
\V. L. Hotrus, CJreensboro. N. C.

P. A. Wynne, cor. Ackard and Klin Sis., Dallas,

Texas.

Quarterly Meetings.

WA8HIN(iTON DISTRICT.

Kev. . McCullen. P. K. WaNhlngton. N C.

rot'KTII KOL'NI).

Pwan Qnarter. at ^ladeaviile Oi t 81, Nov. 1.

Aurora. Novenil>«r7. 8.

Bath, at Ware's ('hap«l. November II

HpriD« Hope, a*. Ml Pleasant, Novcmbt-r 14. 16.

Htmnbope atKtanbo|>c, November 14. 15.

Fremont at Fremont, Mov<-intier 21, 2?.

Htaatonaburg. atHtantonnnurg November 22 23.

Nasb«Ule, at Naataville, Nov«iii>^er Vk 29.

Vanceboro, at Chocowinitv, December 5, 6.

Wasbiogton, December 6. 7.

NEW BERN DI8TBICT.

R. F. Bumpaa, P. E., Goldsboro, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.

La Orange. La Orange, October .11, and NoT«>m-

berl.
Mt. oiiTe Circuit, Smith's. November 7. 8.

Mt. oiiTe and Kalson, Mt olive, Noveml)er k 9.

(trifton, Grlfton. Novemt>er, 14. 15.

Hookerton. Hookertnn. November 2i, 21.

Ooldsbo 0, St Paul, November29, 80

Qoldaboro Cirvoit, Thompaoo's. December f» <>.

(ioldsboro, su Jobn, Decembar 6

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT.

Jobn H. HaU. P. E., EUiabeth City, N. C
FOURTH ROUND.

Para, Mann's Harbor October 81 and No* 1.

Roanoke Island Wancbeae, November 1, 2.

Kl tr Hawk, Kitty Hawk. Novembers.
Hatteni8. The Cape, Noveiaber 4.

Kennekeet, Kennekeet, November 5.

Edenton. ^ ovemoer 8, 9

First Cburcb, morning, November 15.

Citv Road, evening. November I5

Pan^ego and Belba en. Belhaven. Novembt r ^0,

< olumbia. Columbia, November 21. 22.

Cho«an, Center Hill, November 26.

Camden, Trinity, hovcmber, 28, «9.

13

KO( KlNf^HAM DIHTRICT.

W. H. Moore, i'. K., KmkinKham. N. C.

FOl KTIi KOl'.M'.

Aberdeen, Oct 81, Nov. 1.

Elizabeth, November 7, H.

Kast Roboraon. Nov.>mber 14, \h.

Lumberton, • ovember 15, i6.

Maxtoii and Caledonia, Ht Taledonta. Nov 21 , 22.

Koberdcll. at Mt Pleafwut, Novemlwr VV.

Kicbmond,*at Zton, l>ereml)er 5.

Rockingham, December 6, 7.

RALEIOH DIHTR Un*.

R. B. John, r. E., Raleigh, N, C.

KOUKTH ROUND.

VounK8Ville, Iieab's, October 31, November I

liOuiHburg. Novemlter 1.

< ary, Oarncr, November 7, R.

Tar Kiver. Plank Chaiwl, November II, \h.

7/ebulon, Pleasant (irove, NovemlMT is.

Clayton £llzal>eth, November, i*, 22.

Mlllbrook. Mlilbrook. November,^28, ?'.).

Jenkins Memorial, November 29.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J. T. Glbbs, P. E., Fayeltevllle. N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.

GoMston at Ooldston, October 31 anU Novi tu-

ber 1

Bller City Hrcuit. November 7, 8.

SampHon, .St. AudrewH, November 14, 15.

rartbase Circuit, Novemlwr '0.

Elise Circuit. November 21. 'M.

Jonpsboro. Poplar .spring's, November 78 29.

Hanford atHanford, at night, November 29.

Hay Street I>e«ember fi, II a. ui.

Fayetteville Circuit, Hoit Hill, at night, Dect>iii-

ber 5 6.

WARRENTON DISTRICT.

THIRD ROUND.

W. H. Rone, P. E., LitUeton, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.

Pertlc. White <uk. October :tl, and Novem»>«r I.

Harrellsville, PoweMsville, November 2.

Kattleboru and Whitakets, Mc'l'yelre, .Novem-

ber 7. 8.

Hobgood, Hob»cood. November 14.

Williamston aLd Hamilton, Wllllainalon, Novcm
her 16. W.
Uoanoke Kapids. NovemlMrr 22.

Weldon. nlfftat, Novenil>or22
Sc'itand Net*r. November 29, 80

Eutield and llallfaz, linfletd, D<-((iiiber6' <*..

WILMINGTON DIHTRICT.

W. L. Cunlnggim. P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

FOCRIH ROUND.
' cotfa Hill, Scott's Hill, October 31 and Novem-

ber 1.

Wltmlngton, Trinity, November I at n gbt
Wbitevide and Vineland, Whiteville, Ni vember

5 ^>, at nlKtat
Columbus. Cerro Gorda, November 7, 8.

Kenansville Charity. November 14, 15

••agnolia, Magnol'a. November 15. at night. 1A.

r badb9nme and Bolton, Bolton, November 18, at

night and 19.

Clinton. Clinton, November 21, 22.

Onslow, Tabernacle, NoAember 28, 29.

Wllminnton, Fifth Street. December ". morning
W ilmington, Grace Cburcb, Uect mber ('•, at night

1.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with r/VAL AI*l'U("ATlu.\s.».s liny cjiiiiujl r.nrli Ilic

Heat «»f OiedisM-aw. CHtariU 1m h 1»1imk1 or eoiiHOtutloii-

aldiwHw, andlnorder to eurolt yc»u mutst tnke lii-

UriiMln iifdies. llallVCittitrrli ( lire in tMk.ii liiter-

imlly.aiid Hetitdireotly i.n the lil.M.d Hiid iiiuei.un mir-

fneeN. llair.s fntarrh Cure Ih not H<iuHek iiiKllelne. It

»HM |>resirilM;d by oiieiif tlie iM-^t |>li.\ fleiHUM III this

eiiiiiilrv for v<i»r» and Ik a re^'ular |ir.v«<Ti|>llon. 11 ih

<-oiii|Mi«i'it of 111.' iMHt toiiicH known. eiiiiil>iin-'l » itli tin-

U—t ItliHHl |.iirill. f>. iKliiiu'ilirieetlyon lln- iiiiieoiiH wiir

fHii H. Tin- |M iful loinliiimlioii of tin I wo invrndientH ih

» hat lirodiiee* Kiieh wondtrfiil re>4ultH in eiiriiiit ''a-

larrh. S, nd for I. vtlmonlalM fri-«-. _ . ^ ,.
K. .1. •HKNKV A CO., l'roi>«., Toledo, U.

Sold by I>ruti;i;ibt:<. i>r>ec loc

BANK DEPOSITS Guaranleeij
livSt»t*«<>f<lklHb«>iiiH <.ii«r:iniy KiiikI. \ "'ir

llinliey aliHiliilely Hte. We |.iiv It oil de|M»-llM.

Oriiw yoiirt y anv iliiie. I.iirkre*! Mute I'.iiiik

In okla. Ca|>lial«Jl"M<lii. Write forlMN>klei .\.C.

We si'llfi',' 8cln»ol.<iniiitv and City I'.oinls.

OKLAHOIiTTRUST CO. , Huskogee. OUa.

Ibn. Winsiow'B Soothing ^yrnp
naa boen used for over SIXTY-FIVE yEARHbi
MILLIONS of MOTHERS f.j„ their CHILDREN
WHILE TEETHING, with PERFECT SUCCMS. It
»Mrna^EsWcHILi),HOrTENHtheOUMS.ALLAYS
alfPAIN; CUBES WIND COLIC, sud ih the beat
reme«1yforDIAKBH(EA. Hold by I)rii»rtnHt«!nev*»rT

part ofthe world He sore %tid aak for MraWina.
low's Sootblnff Syrup." and Uke nc other kind
Twenty-five cer.tn » V-ttle rtnarant«"ed under the
Food andDrnitH At J'ii.f^ 30tt. i<*«i Henal Niimr>er

l(M A»* ^U J^Sl WEI I THIRD REMEDY

1

Rsflistored

A-l-M
JrideMvfci

DURHAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Hurley, P. K. Dnrbam, N. C.

FOURTH ROIND.

Mt. Tiizah, Krooklaud, October 81 and November

Rozboro, November 1. 2.

Burlington, November 8.

Graham, at ni^ht, Novonaber 8.

Hillaboro Cedar GroTe. November 14, 15.

Durbam, Trinity. November 22
1 nrbam, Carr Church , at night, November 23.

RurilngtOi Cir< ait. Novimbnr 28, 2^

Chap«l Hill, Dweiiiber 7.

Keep

Acid Iron

Mineral
in the home.

It has savofl many an hour
of sufforiiitf for those who
wfre prttdcnt enough to

have it on hanrl.

It \» an excellent rf^m«Mly

for In«lii?'estion ami isimooil
hlootl imrifHT—and wluitt'v-

er will a<M'oinplish tlicsr two
thiniTH will relieve tlin-e-

fourt lis of human stifferinir.

<i«'t a bottle from y«mr
dniir^ist or merchant and
try it.

If he fails to stipply yon,

write US and we will tell you
wht're to find it.

You should not fail tr» Kci

a lari^e 50c bottle at once.

Add IroD Mineral Co.,

Richmond, Va.
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RALKI(;iI CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

4S> MtcthoMst Orfbana^c. -3?

1^1*^ Send money to the Superintendent by
b'hcfk. I'ost-offlce or Kxpress Money Order, or
etrisun-ed Letter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:
KKV. .1. \. ror.K SuiKirintcndent
MKS. .1 \V. .JKNKIN.S Matron

MISS I.A('K.\ MUKKZK f
le.uncrs

MIS.s OLIVIA HUKKZK Assisltint Matron

.\ X • X
1

1

^' X X X
1

1

1

1

i ! 1

1

Thaiiksj^iviiii; Day.

niowiiin^i l»;iints the picture o\' ;t

wnrUii;;' u;jrl— a fa<-ioiy .uirl — wel-

(•(Miiinji the coniinjr of a holiday

—

niic (hiy in the year tliat was witli-

<mi ii.s licavy ta.sjv and its hard hibor

otic da> tiiar was for her, in which
sIk' coiild 1)0 free and could walk out
iiiio (lod's Kieat world and feel th •

waiiii sunshine and hear thp wild
notes of t]n> biids and look upon
the open fi(>lds. How lia|»py her
siiiiii was at the thoutjht of tha'

day. and how .uhidly she fiave it

w»h-onn'! We at the Orphanasre aro
lookitiL,' forward to Thanks^ivinj?
Day with something; like the thrills

that filled Pippa's heart. We are
wond.iitu; what sort of a day the
.Ml th'xii.sts «»f North Carolina will

niakn it for the Orphanage. They
can make it a ^leaf day if iliey

uill. We are wondering what they
will sav to tacklini? our ten thousand
dollar land debt on that day. We
are wondering how many of them
have had it in their hearts to «ive
us at) acre of our new land, hut have
horn vaitins for Thankssivinj; Day
lo come to send the check. And
how many are ?;oinj? to send us
smaller checks.

We are wondcrin;: how bic: a

ihinir <»ur Methodist pe»)pb' can do
in on<' day. Let's make a trial of
tb^'lr strength. Let's take hold of
Ibis land debt and carry it to never
and fliti'.,' ft into the sea. That would
be a mnat feat for one day. but they
are biii enough and strong enougit
and I here are enough of them to do
it. !.,efs strike amazeenient into
the hearts of all lookers-on. "All
the world wondered."

I wonder how big a thing we can
do in en: da.v. Let's show the world
what .sort of folks we Methodist
folks are. They don't know us—wo
d(»nt know ourselves. Roll up your
sleeve. (» Methodist arm. and let me
feel your muscle. How hard a lick
con yon .strike? Then hit this land
debt on your Orphanage. I believ*;
you can knock it into smithereens.
There is only one question about !i.

do we want to kill this debt? And
do we want to see it go up in one
•lay? We can do it.

'•.\II the world Wfnidered."

* * *

1.*- it i<»o much to expe<t that our
Methodist people will wipe out our
I incl (1.1,1 on Thanksgiving Day?
' b'

'
;!'<• a consideralde peo|)le in

\«Mih Carolina. Theje are a num-
'•<M- of tlieni that could send us ,;

' '"*'
>

t'>r a thousand dollars ea< ii

if Mi! 1- ;illy would do so. The Lord
lias h' en good enough to them.
Ibei.. ,,<> probably a hundred that

« >nl<i >. Ill us a check for a hundred
•l«»ll;us .uh. There are probably a
thousand of them that could send
us a check for ten dollars each.
Lefs sin.w til,. N\o,l(i what sort of
t.dks \M- Meiliodist folks are. It
would Me ., notnble thing for us to
do. N„r,i, Caroliua is not used to
<bat ...n ..! i, ,l,in;r. but we r;,n do
"• »?",tl,.,, „„ Thansi;iving Dav

coniif over your own sweet children
and think of (lod's mercies to you
and I lien sit <lown and wril«» a check
for the .Methodist Orpiianage.

"When all thy mercies, O my (Jod.

.My rising soul surveys,
Transi)orted with tlie view, I'm lost
In wonder, love and praise."

* .t *

Among our tireless ami steadfast
friends are the nietnbei-s of Kaeford
Snnday-.scliool. As regular as the
months come they come with their
otTerings to (»iir ureat Mork. We
take off our hat to tlial noble lay-

man and sui>eriniend(>nt. Hro. .lolin

.Moore and his faithful company.
The Orpliatiage would be carried
forward into its larger life at an
early day if all our (isn Sutiday-
schools would come with an offering
every month. What hinders so many
of I hem from taking this work ui)on
I heir hearts?

* :!; :;:

That's a high (luality crowd, our
Methodist folks at Oxford—and they
are under a suiierb le.uler. That
Haraca class has sliown the fineness
of that metal in their kindly thought
<»f our little ones her(\ We thank
theni for their geiicrous offering.
Do us so again.

We are indebted to .Mrs. .T. IL
I'age of Hiscoe for another smile on
the face of our children—that bar-
rel of potatoes with the freight paid
did the work. We thank our fair
friend. Dear Oglesby. that bravo
and genial sotil whom T still uiis.s

and whose going left ilu- world poor-
•r, used to say that .sometimes our
"in-laws" are just as near to us as
our blood kin. It is true in this
case.

* « »

And we aiv under like <lebi for a
barrel each from those big lioarted
laymen. Brethren .L A. .Monroe.
Thomas Turner, and William Pan-
ton. F wish these friends could seo
our boys when they sit at meat and
look at the great heap of baked
yanjs before them. It would move
any good man to send us a barrel.
This makes five liarrils. Brethren,
lei them roll. We «-an lake care if

a barrel a day wIkmi the freight is
l>aid.

As lo Flaying the freight. I recall
an anecdote I u.sed lo hear on an
old farmer down in Warren. The
old man's crop got badly in the
grass, so much so that his neighbors
got together and .set a day to go
over and plow out his crop for him.
The qtiestif)!! arose as tfi whether
they should carry feed for their
horses. The old man heard the dis-
cussion and th<>n said. -KrlendK.
every man had better bring his own
feed, then thert* will hv lut further
question about it."

• * «

Our Methodist folks in .\orih Car-
olina have got the pedigree. We'v
got the blood and the right kind of
doctrine. \(,w lets .show llu. world
how we can trot. Let's do llie prop-
er thing (m Thanksgiving Day.

* * *

A high-minded layman said to lu"
a day or so ago that he thought he'd
go to the foot-ball game between
.\orth Carolina and Virginia f»ti

Thanksgiving Day. hut that he
•bought he wotild send me a check
for twenty-five dollars for the Or-
phanage bf>fore ho left home. I

liked his language.

Items.

'I'he l^'ranklitj Press says: "Rev.
K. McWhorter. who has l»een con-
dueling a revival here at the Metho-
dist, church for the last week, is

preaching some very powerful ser-
mons to constantly increasing con-
gregations. The interest of the peo-
ple of Franklin has been aroused to
a very great extent, and many of the
business men of the town are closing
(heir doors in order to attend tho
morning services. Ftev. .McWhorter's
.sermon .Monday morning on the sul)-

.ie<-t of -iieligioM in F{nsine.ss,' wa.s
one of ili(> mi»si able efforts <)\'*-r

beard in a P'rankliti pulpit."

* * *

The Central .Methodist, the (»rgaii

(M the two KiMitucky Conferences and
the .Methodist Advocate, organ of th(i

Western Virginia Conference, havt?
been consolidated and will be hence-
forth known as "Central .Methodist-
Advocate. The consolidated paper
will be pitblished at Frankfort. Ky.
The editor of the Central, Mr. D. W.
Hatson will be editor of the consoli-
dated paper with Rev. W. K. Vree-
land and Mr. .Ino. A. Grose, associ-
ate editors. This will make a strong
paper. It will be ably edited and
managed, and it will have a larg»;
held to cover and draw from. We
wish the Central -Methodisi-.Vdvocal«?
great success.

The god who can be exj)ressed in
figures is only a figurative god after
all.

Gifts.

To ( hoose an approiiriate gift.—
one to be received with genuino
pleasure, is truly an accomplish-
ment. Perhaps a suggestion will be
of assistance to you liefoiv making
.votir jjurchases for the holiday sea-
ion. Have you ever considered that
an ui)-to-date unabridged dictionary
is a gift to be longer enjoyed, longer
treasured, and of more constant ser-
vice to the recipient than any other
selection you may make? The Great
Standard .Vulhority is Webster's lu-
ternational Dictionary, published by
G. & C. Merriam Co.. Springfield.
Mass. It is recognized by tha courts,
the schools, and the press, not only
in Ibis country but throughout the
lOnglish-speaking world, as the high-
est triumph in dictionary making. It
is the most choice gift. Get the
best.

TO H£JlRll\j\inLU5T0(hmS^STOCJimS

Save ^ your ho.sicry bill. »iJ-ourdarn-
Insc, and all your temper bv havini;
your dealer supply you wltll "BLACKCROW HOSIERY."
BLACK CROW STOCKENS

Are euarantoPd ABSOLUTFXY to liU!t thi
w.-awr for six montliH or y<mr money biu-k.
Ttity RVf .Koft on your f«ft)>iit wtarlike leatbir.
H«-autiftiIly flnisli.il in fast c-olor<<
and fH^liional.le tints. Ask voiir
d>-al«'r for thi-ni. If >ii-rRniiot°8U|> »J»»
l«ly tli'in, wi- win fccnrt von nix '

pairs lur $l..'in. |>ust|>Hid tonnvail-
flu s<j. As.<<ort«d hiws Andculors,
if <li-«ir»-<l.

Mitscs' in fast folorf- "Jolj d
blacks and Uautiful tiius; sIzisCb
to 10>.
Ladies' in fast »^1or!>~-nBvy tilae.

Iivrhtbln«>. «lntt>, |>ink lav-
ender, hltwk and tan; »iz«.-8
8'h to lO's.

Men'% in na^•>- hlne. Uirht
bluf, drati, |>ink lavtndir,
black and tan; .xizes 91-2'8
to tr*.
Order today. Mrnftnn yotir

dealer's name. Addre!<8

Ne>vton
Hosiery Mifls*
Newton'. N. C

WE SELL THESE MACHINES hyman supply company
.

' Everything in Machinery."
A n t.i. jsn&^ s&h Box 80

NEWBERN
N.C.

/iasolinr Fngine^ ^^rxv-in:: •vo'^'fl rn r;hi i'er.

Write for rom.
jirindingmeai or feed.

'^'^
n;;^'::^;.!"'""

WHEN
You put the life insurance apen,
off with the promise of next week
next mouth or next year, do yo,i
ever retlect how very uncertain

i-

is whether he can do you any goo,
then ?

If you are alive when the tin,,
comes around, and want the COtMPAN

'

the Company may not want YOU. A 1 1 v
one of a dozen things may turn uj. i ,

distiualify you for insurance.
That conjfh may return, or yoi ,weight may iucrea.se or decrease t„

yond the limits, or, added to a no,,,
too good family record, sonic .,•

3'our near relative.s may have l>e. .

carried off by a prejudicing malady.

IT IS A 6000 DAY WHEN THE INAN AND riM-
PANY BOTH CONCLUDE THEY WANT EACH OTHER

and ' Everyboily wants tlie Northwestern new.

'

Soe our ;ijfents Now or write to me for m -.

X. A CARV.
Gen. AKcnt. Virtjitiiu and .\orth Carolir,;..

601 Mutual Building. RICHMOND. VA.

BELLS
BUCKEYE BELLS. CHIMES and
rcALS are knowu tnt- w... ,.i

over lor their full rfii t..i.c

,„ _ "Juf ability and low t>ri ,^
\\ Mte t.irc.^tHloir and estimate. KBtab'i«h. i '^r
The E. W Vandu/«o Co . 432 E. 21 SI Clncinnai, f)

To fully enjoy your

evenings at home you

must have a

Stieff or

Shaw Piano

1842-1908

66 years of continuous

piano building under the

care of two generations of

one family has enabled us

to produce the best piano

of its time.

Sold by its maker direct

to the home.

GHflS. M. STIEFF
Manufacturer of the Stieff, and

Shaw, the Pianos with the

Sweet Tone,

— I Southern Warerootn
o West Trade Street.

C. H. WILMOTH, Manager.

Charlotte, N. C.

^^ TAKF JOHNSON'S CHILL & FEVER TONIC TO CURE en.
c.»e where it la||.j y .l„h„.,H,-, Chill * Pever Tonic Co.. S.v.i

STATK.

TUo tolal sul)scribed to the iJrya'i

(;iini»5''«" Fnnd througli the Now^
and Observer was $4,175.37.

The first snow fall of the season

came to Asheville, N. C, between
midnight and dawn on October 30.

Karl.v risers were given a genuine

surprise when they stepped forth t)

liiul the ground covered with snov.'

iiiid the surrounding mountains and
housetops whitecapped.

('.(^orge Gill, a Seaboard engiiKHM-,

wiiose home is in Raleigh, was shot,

lull not seriousl.v wounded, by .Miles

Winter, night foreman at th«« Sea-

itoard shops at Columbia. S. C. The
shooting occurred on Gill's engine,

about 3 o'clock this morning. Tho
shots were three in number, taking

»'tTect. in the mouth, arm and knee.

All are flesh wounds.

Kastbotmd passenger train. No.

;;•;. was derailed near Xebo. on the

.\sheville division of the Southern

lailway, on last Monday and four

cars slightly damaged. The coaches

turned over against ti soft embank-
ment and there were no personal in-

juries. The train was making twen-

ty miles an hour when the accident

occurred. Traffic was delayed five

houri).

Imposing ceremonies attended the

presentation of the oil portrait of

.ludge Archibald D. .Murphey to the

Supreme Court last week. The
j-ourt room was tilled, many ladies

being present. Th<' presentation ad-

dress was d<»livered by Hon. .lob

a

\V. Graham, of Hillsboro, and the

portrait was a«<epted in behalf of

the Supreme Coiiri by Cltief .Fust ice

Walter Clariv.

Alleging that a voting trust, en-

tered into by <-ommou stoi Uliolders

of the Rockingham I'ower Company,
which is developing great water

power at Hlewett Falls, tbis State,

is il1(«ga! under llie laws of .Nortlt

Carolina, and that S. '/.. .Mitchell, of

.New York, and l{. 1^. Warner, of

Massachusetts. who compose the

iiusi are endeavoring to w re<k th<'

•ompany in the «>lT«)rt to create a

new issue of common stot;k in which

the pre.sent holders are not cared

for. S. Hugb .Macliae & Co.. of Wil-

mington. X. C has secured a re-

straining order enjoining Mitchell

and Warner from exercising control

over the connnon stock of the com-

pany.

Captain William Henry Day. one

of North Carolina's most distin-

guished lawyers, died at his home,

at Raleigh. N. C. Saturday after-

noon at 3 o'clock in his sixty-fourth

year. Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock he received a second stroke

of paralysis, having been stricken

first on the fith of .Tune. 1f>04. Since

Tuesday his condition had been crit-

ical, and he was unconscious for

nearly two days prior to his death.

The funeral was held from th<^

Church of the Good Shepherd on

Sunday at 3 oclock and the ser-

vices were couducted by Rev. I.

McK. Pittenger. D.D. The inter-

ment was in Oakwood Cemetery.

The pall bearers were Ex-Cbief -Itis-

tice James K. Shepherd. Associate

Justice George H. Brown, Capt.

Thomas W. Mason. ex-Judge T. B.

Womack, ex-Associate Justice W. A.

Montgomei y.

HKMAWh.
Denver. Col.. Oct. 2;>. The execu-

tive cr.uncil of the National Women s

Christian Tem|»eran(e Union to-day

decided to hold next year's conven-

tion at Omaha.

Seoul, Nov. I. The I liirteetith di-

vision of the .lapanese army after

having been on duty here since the
outbreak of hostilities with the Ko-
reans is emb-.irking for .Japan. This
action is taken as signiticant of the
termination of tlie trouble, although
a iuiml)er of irreconcilables continu^^

to create disturbances in various
liarts of the country.

Wasliingion. Oct. 29.— President
I'Mnley. of the Southern Railway
Company, who has just returned to

Washington from an inspection trij)

of two weeks over the liiu»s of the

sysl<MU. found evidences of improve-
meui in business (((nditions and of

a general disposition on th<> i>art of

business nten throughout the South
to take a hopeful view of the future.

Friedrichshafen, Oct. 21.—Prince
Henry, of Prussia. spent, several

hours in the air to-day as the guest

of Count Zei)peliiL who made an as-

(•••nsion in his remodeled airship.

Not only did the Prince thoroughly
enjoy his experience, but he sat ar

the steering wheel for many miles

of the flight, guiding th<' movemen's
of the craft and compelling it ta

execute till kinds of complicated

manoeuvres.

Washington. 1). C. Oct. 3 1. -Thv-

President to-day issued the annua!
Thanksgiving proclamation in which

be pointed out the steady growth of

the nation in strength, woildly pow-
er, wealth and po|)ulation and that

our average of individual comfort

and well-being is higher than that of

an.v other country in the world. For
tbis. be declares. .Vmericans owe it

to the .\lmighty to show euual i)ro-

gress in moral ami spiritual things.

Tiptonville. Tenn.. Oct. 27.

—

"Ted" Burton. C^e se!f-conf«'.ssed

night rid(M-. told a reiuarkable story

to-day of night ri<lei- depredations

near Reel I'^oot Lake. «onfe.ssing to

the part he played in the outrages

which reached a <ulminai i(»n in th<*

putting to death of Capt. (iuiuiin

Rankin, an atiorney of Trenton.

Tenn., on the banks of Keel JMUit

Lake a W(»rk ago. and implieaiing

men promiueni in this pan <»f ilie

State.

.Norfolk. Va.. ()«t. 2;». Two of

the eijihi members of the f<Hir-inast-

ed .schooner Charles H. JHrscb. Cap'.

Hunter from Brnus\vi<k. for Balii-

more. lumber-laden. w«'re drowned

when the vess«*l was driven ashore

on the North Carolina coast durin'4

a severe northeast gale early to-day.

The other six, including Capt. Hun-

ter, were rescued l)y 'be life-savers

in the breeches buoy. The Hirs<h

is fast breaking up and probably

will be a total loss.

Norfolk, Va.. Oct. 27. -An order

was to-day entered by .Judge Wad-
dill in the Jamestown Kxposition

litigation extending for 90 days from

.November 1st. the time in which

States owning buildings on th »

Jamestown Exposition grounds may
have to take n]i the ontion contracts

for the purchase of the sites ui»on

which the buildings siand and giv-

ing the States ninety days from

January 29 in which to r<Mnovf their

buildings from the sites if it is not

desired to buy then).

Boston. .Nov. !. -What was prob-

ably the greatest parade of a relig-

ions caracter in the history of New
Kngland liroughi to a close to-day

the centenary celebiaiion of the

founding of the Roman Catholic Dio-

cese of Boston, which was begun on

Wednesday last. It is estimated that

fully 40,000 men representing the

Holy Name Societies of the Roman
Catholic Churches in the five coun-

ties which constitute the Diocese,

with over I TiO priests, participated,

marching to the music of 100 bands.

THK ElihXTIOV.

Sufticient returns are in at this

writing to show that Mr. 'I'aft has

been elected President by about the

same electoral majority as Roosevelt

had in 1904. Mr. Bryan probably

carries the solid South. .Mr. Taft's

plurality in New York State was

phenomenally large. It is likely that

Governor Huges, of New York, has

been re-elected over Chauler by a

majority of 50,000. North Carolina

has gone Democratic l)y a reduced

mtijority. 'I'he Rei)ublicaus have

gained several new cottnties. Th«!

restilt in the sth and HMh Ccmgres-

sional Districts is in doulu.

.Messrs. C. H. lieland. President,

and .M. I). Stockton, Seiretary, are

exhorting t v»'ry charge in the W.
.N. C. Confereiu'e. to send at least

one lavman as a delegate to the

Layman's .Meeting at Conference. .V

gruul idea for our laymen in this

Conference.

Certainly in taking revenge, a man
is but even with his enemy, but in

passing it over he is suiierior, for it

is a prince's part to pardon. Bacon.

It's always easier to sing about

heaven than to serve earth.

Sqttare dealing means to many all

others fit to their angles.

Jell-0
For Dessert

I» there .1 worn .in in this l>ro.nl l.ind

wb mI). sn'l know whalJcll-<> is?

Is tb.rc one who has not warmly
wcUomcd il and jueonlcd it, culin.inly,

first jilaic as the magual lalnjr sa\ n>g,

lime s.i\ in^. money s.aving tabic delicacy

of the d.i} —the dchgbl oi nu«lcrn ecK>k-

cr> ?

Is there one who, after serving a jc11-<

)

dessert, has not fell the Ibnll of satislac-

ln>n that c\er attends the n>nsumu».iti«>n

of the dillieult task of .'ialisfx ing a man's
apiHititc and catching llic cluldrcn's

lancy at the same time?

Is there one who iUhjs not undcrstaivl

thai Icll-<) can l)c made into a liumlrcd,

or two hundred, or any nuinlicr of «liflcr-

cnl dessert dishes, and every one so

iK'aulirul and so jrf)o«l that its presence

on the table will always Ik; hailed with
delight by every meinlKT of the family ?
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$75.00 to $150.00
|KT iiioiitli made sdlinw' our naaKnitlcoiit lino of

Maps. Hoolis and l<il)les. Live luistlinu sales-

mni wanted in everv community. N«'w ideas,

s I roDB sellers, bit? coniniissions. (Jet our terms

and judsre fur yoursell.

HUDGINS COMPANY. • - Atlanta. Gk

i

Tcll-O costs only ten cents at any gro-
cer's.

Seven flavors: SlrawlHrr\. Kasplx;rry,

Lemon, Orange Cberr\ . Peach and
Chocfdate.

llluMtrated Recipe Book. free.

Thr Genrsre Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

vvA'/iefytf^f'/

t'eiimanHhip, ShofthoHd, Tuvi*'t'it>'HI> <"<<'

tUtglUih tauKlit by oxpericnceil leiichers. Kepu-

tution cstal)lished. Heasonablc rates. I'atnm-

aire solicited, (iraduatos in demand. If inter-

ested, write for eatalou'ue.

The Macfeat Business CoIIoko. Cnlumt>ia, S. i'..

PLANT WORTH'S
Cleaned Selected Early Proltfic Lont; .Siiiple

C^utton Seed and tret ilie l>esi results Hav»^

all varieties One bushel will plant toacivs.

No choppini; out. Samples sent upun applica-

tion.

W. E. WORTH, - Wilmington. N C.

we do il. WvmII dirvii from f.u

rory to you and tav* v»" ncjrK

on* htlf.Lci ui Mild yoii a copt

free Iprcptid*. Wriu- iii ttitl.it.

Uniied SlatM Hame*»Co..H.'> 51 SlateMille.N.C

**IS THE BEST.*
Write for Catalofrue

Ptedmont Business Collei^e.

Lynchburg. Va.

WANTEU -White ii\r\ or Woman.

l''or aeook; irood wa^cH and room in house.

MRS. J. T. WIGGINS. Wilaon. N C.

Norfolk & Southern Ry.
Flt/uerald. Wolcott.t l\irr. Ketcivers.

Change of Schodiile

RaleigK Division

Kxtensiod of Trains Nos. 14 and l.S t<»

Wa.shin^on, N. C. KiTeclivc Mon
day, Oct. 12, vm.

Traiss wM ki Ossrsts^ • tbt FsllMrin ScNMs:

Train ' Traia Train Train

N«. 2 No. 14 Na 1 No 15

Daily Daily

Ex.Sm.Ei.Sm.

Lv.

STATIO.VS.
Daily Daily

Ei Sna. Ei Sw

I». M. A. M. A. MP. M

5 K, 8 :» . WiMtainRton. Ar. in .55 H 3 .

« 00 « 1.5 .Cbo<-ow1nit7.
"

lO X, H p)

f6 OK f»i K\ Bryan .

*• no 37 fH «
•!

K 1 1 » .% .<irlmesland . lo 31 7 .'.'.»

f« it f7 (r7 .. SInips'Mi -.
" no II f7 .'••

« W) 7 -ri ..CjJrcenville.. '.» .V. 7 :::!

f« m r, 14 Arthur
*'

f.» m; f7 p-.

7 m, 7 .w . Farmvillc . 9 «7 7 « s

7 :J0 f8 0« Walstonlmrjf ' *

19 1 1 U\ .-..!

7 :« H 3!
"

SUintonsburjj
**

H .'.9 c, :w,

f7 4.5 f« .'Jf* ..Kvansdalc..
**

fH .VI u\ 3i;

H 00 H 45 .. Wilson ... X :« •; 1

'

rx 21 r!» o!» .. Neverson .

**
fH It f.5 K.

fK 2>* '.» \h ....Bailey . ..
*'

fM (17 5 It

M 13 :«) . Middlesex ..
"

; .5:{ .s 2'.

9 (M .M ... Zeltulon ...
**

7 .11 .5 t ;t

A 14 to 04 .. Wendell .- 7 21 4 .>!

f.» 19 10 lOi " . Eatile Rock . f7 l« 4 11

r» 39 to 31
ft*

. Knii^htdale
* *

f7 (i:, 1 :u

f9 43 fio »;
•*

.. lloushall --
'

rr. .v» fi i.'>

flO 4K
1

... Pidueton.-.
*

'

ri '•.

10 00| 10 .5.5[Ar. . . Kaleltrh . Lv. «; :Ci 1 »»•

f Flatr stop.

Effective on the above date, the oi»eration «»f

PassenKer Coaciies on Trains Nos s*.! aud .'. • !•<•-

tween Ralcikfh. N. C. and Wa.shirnri<»n. N. »-'..

will be discontinued.

W. W. MAOIJIRK. H.C. UUlM.tNS
Gen. SuiKjrintendent. CJeo. Pass .\»rriii

NORFOLK. VA.

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

SOUTHBOUND

l*AILV.

SCHEDULF.
Etlective Sunday.

(Jet. I. 19fJ«.

'^t

A.M.

STATIONS. .'.»

I'.M .A.M.

1 t.-. 6 00 I.v RaleiKh ...Ar >« :{<i

t
.'>! 6 42 .... McCullers .. Lv 7 -yi

3 11 6 .59 "Willow SprintfS 7 :{7

3 3:5 7 14 "
. Varina 7 37

3 :t.5 7 2« " Puquay Sprintrs >« 10

•i 'A 7 1.5 Kiplinu ... " 7 00

:: 1.5 X 05 "
. r>illin>rton 6 41

:t 41 M 2K " [.linden > t.S

4 30 9 1.5 Ar.. Fayetteville - I.v .5 M)

P.M. A.M. A.M

NORTHBOUND

l»AII.V.

•M.

:<, »;.

:'. as
3 4.-

2 ;{i

; 3.5

3 or»

t 44

1 17

13 30
IV M

,IN(» A MII.1-S. I'l.-..' 1.1.

nnah, <i«.
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ON RECEIPT OF ONE DOLLAR ONLY
We have decided to make a Special Sewing Machine Offer for November. It is this : Wc ship you at once, by freight thisKAMors BALL-BEARING, HIGH-ARM, DROP-HEAD SEWING MACHINE. And for the purpose of introducing it, and to advertise

It, for one month only, we will reduce the price to $15.75, including the attachments. After one month the price will go up to
our regular figures. Send us One Dollar, giving your postoflice and shipping address and this wonderful machine will go to
you direct from the factory. On its arrival at your depot your freight agent will allow you to examine it thoroughly. If it is
perfectly satisfactory, pay the balance due, $14.75, an<^ charges and take the machine. If not what you want, or if it is not as
good as any $30 sewing machine being sold in your county, return it to us by freight collect, and we will refund your $1 00
at once and freight charges. Can we make you a fairer proposition than this? Consider the price also ! We are offerinjr
you a $30 sewmg machine for $15.75 simply to advertise it. Moreover, if, after taking it to your home, you find it not what
you wish, you can still return it to us, and we will refund all your money.

This is a machine that we have recently put on the market, and it is worrying our competitors. The head of this machine is
most attractive in appearance, and tastefully decorated in old gold and green on a polished surface. The arm is large and well-pro-
I3orttoned, with a clear space under it as great as any family sewing machine made, so that any work, no matter how bulky can be
handled with ease, 'i^hc stand is ball-bedring, of the most improved construction. The large balance wheel runs on

two sets of II steel balls, each perfectly fitted, 3-16 in., accurately ground on the
same principle as in the highest grade bicycles, which gives minimum of noise

111

^"^ maximum of speed in lunning. An Automatic Lifting Device is supplied.

(Y U^^p% The device ispatented, and is, without doubt, the most perfect of its kind. AnAuto-
LJ. 11^^^^ ^"^^!^ ^^^^ Replacer is supplied with every machine. This replacer is very simple,OW vA but its action is very marvelous, as when the machine is opened for use it is natu-

m T^i rally unbelted, and instead of having.to bend over and replace the belt, it is butL^ A necessary to mo\ c the treadle and the replacer does the rest in a moment's time.

¥• » ^ ^^^f '^^^^ wood used is an excellent

iij

z
I

< in

10

^

<

grade of hard oak with the pop-
ular golden finish. The surface
is highly polished, and the cover,
which forms a swing-leaf when the
machine is in operation, is qnarter-

GO

sawed, hand-finish. It is so much superior . .0 ^
to any machine or machines sold anywhere I v^3^

^"l" Guarantee.
near our price, that we have every confidence

^l^"^"^
«Vo l.imi omsHvos to mak*- sood.

that it will please you. Weight, 120 lbs. without aixununt, any defect in nia-
If you have any doubt as to our reliabili-

ty, write to the Bank of Richmond, Rich-
monr^, Va., one of the largest banks in the

terial or workmanship that may ap-
pear witliin ton years from date of
purchase.

vSouth, and they will tell you that we al-

ways keep our promises. Send your one
dollar to-day. The only reason we ask for

One Dollar in advance is to keep away per-
sons who would ask the machine shipped
out of idle curiosity.

THE SPOTLESS CO., Inc., No. 106 Shockoe Square, RICHMOND, VA.

I '.Hi
\^^/\r^

i

vT- '^OC^ ^>v^5^ .:vn'

fflntji^fian^^iioiiafi
^rgan of t}{e cjtortk fflaroHna flTonfjerence

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR. RALEIQH, N. C, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12. 1908.

/ ;^\s

merica
Samuel Francis Smith

Born October 21. IHW. Died 1H9.S

My country, *tis of thee.

Sweet land of liberty,

Of thee I sing

;

Land where my fathers died.

Land of the pilgrim's pride,

From every mountain side

Let freedom ring

!

My native country, thee,

Land of the noble, free,

Thy name 1 love

;

I love thy rocks and rills,

Thy woods and templed hills

My heart with rapture thrills.

Like that above.

Let music swell the breeze,

And ring from all the trees

Sweet freedom's song

;

Let mortal tongues awake

;

Let all that breathe partake ;

Let rocks their silence break.

The sound prolong.

Our fathers' God, to thee,

Author of Liberty.

To thcc wc sing ;

Long may our land be bright

With frccdonj's holy light ;

Protect us by thy might.

Great God, our King.

^i

NUMBER 40.
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THE PRESIDENT'S ENCYCLICAL.

WIO DM) NOT !0.\(iA(;H: in (ho antc-»«l(.(tioii discussion of Mr. Taft's

r('li«i<Mis f.iitli. Politirally. wo wore not Ills adherent; we did not

vote for him: yet when we thought of his clean life, liis intellectual

and sidrliual hosjiitality to the different evangelical denominations,

and esjtecially his very deep interest in foreign missions, we deemed that a

political attack on a faith which could shelter such a life, based as it was
on the doctrin(»s at least of Christ, was alloirether out of |)lace. In taking

such ,1 position we did not minimize the gravity of his divergence from
what wr consider mm <«ssenlial doctrine of the (Miristinn religion nor did

wc ciilicihe those who felt more <leeply than we in contemplating the po-

litical status of the question.

Maintaining this attitude, we can not but wonder at the President's

encyclical embodied i?i his letter of last Monday to Mr. .1. C. Martin, of

Dayton. Ohio. .In this letter the President takes occasion to giv^ the

American poople a lecture on the evil of religious intolerance. The ques-

tion which Iwul causd the agitation on which he based his lecture had died

in the election of .Mr. Taft. To revive the question now in such a sensa-

tional way is not only unnecessary but untimely and but strengthens the view
which has become well-nigh universal that our President has an abnormal
thirst for publicity. The letter is characterized by an almost bitter vehem-
ence which will not strengthen a belief in the writer's judicial poise. Be-
sides, there lire in the letter conclusions which we believe are not legiti-

mate.

Much (if the lett'M- contains solid truth, but it is truth which has long
been accepted by the American peoi)le. There is no reason why it should
be luesented in such a way and at such a time as to make it appear that
the President is -pljiying to the galleries" in an effort to exploit the rich
l)olitical resources which lie in the Roman Catholic Church in the United
States ;ind at Home. It Is a significant fact which does not bring a pleas-
ant thrill to the many thousands of Protestants in this country, that
Cardinal Gibbons is reported as saying that "It was not only worth reading,
but that he knew that it was coming."

The I»iesid<'nt's violence of language in replying to Mr. Martin's .state-

ment that the great mass of Protestant voters wotild not support ;. Floman
Catholic nominee, is unwoithx of Mr. Roosevelt and has a tendency to
stnngiheu the belief that in writing he had an rye to the good will of the
Cath<dics rather than to the public moral and religious weal of the nation.
He writes: 'I believe that when you say this (that the great mass of
Prt.testaut voters would not support a Roman Catlndic Presidential nonil-
neel you toully slander yotir fellow-countrymen." Why such violent lan-
guag« ? The fi.'t th;.t no political party wotild daif to nominate a President
who is a Roman f'atholic pro.es in itself the truth of Mr Martin's state-
ment. Tf there were no truth in it. no slanderous motive or essence could
be alleged. The Roman Catholic Church in America has in it thotisands
of good men and women who are the very 'salt of the earth." yet it must
change to a great extent Its spirit and policies before it can prove to the
unbiased mind that the old dream of temporal power and supremacy of
Chinch and Slat., and faded away fj-oni its vision. The piiuclple of temporal
arrandlzenieut is inwrought into the genius and fibre of Roman Catholic-
Ism, and fills powerful church must obliterate this fact before Protestant
voters ran de|)osji th.iv ballot for a President of this faith.

Mr. Roosevelt hi- made an able President. He is a man of those ad-
mirable qualities which serve as a hldirg blanket for those weaknesses
which inhere even in great men. Yet we must emphasize our condemna-
tion of the spirit. |.ur|)ose. and sentiments of his post-election encyclical.
We are willing to endure a Rooseveltian silence and patiently bide the
time when we can «oiitemi»late his virile utterances In Scrlbner's and The
Outlook.

D
A GLANCE FORWARD.

A.ST .SIMMKH. after the Democratic State Convention, at Charlotte, we
innocently inquired \\hy the platform adopted contained no word with
reference to the i.artys belief in the doctrine of prohibition which
li;i(l just !>e.n established by a popular majority of 43.000 in the

el<( tiou of May L'Oth? Of course we knew why there was no reference to it

ill tlH- platterms of either |)arty. A bare reference would have been con-
sidered Miad i)olitics." Our friends were very tender in their treatment of
our innoc(-nt question. They merely averred, in substance, that the question
of i)rohibifion was so irrevocably settled in North Carolina that any words
on the subj.Ht in a i»olitical platform would have been an unpardonable
superfluity.

We did not. however, at the time. [)elieve that the question of prohlbl-
ti«)n was cfnisidered bv all as settled. We have not believed so since
Now. siiiff. the election has been held, our skepticism on the subject has
berome stronger and more pronounced.

In the last few davs we have seen the initial stirrings of a movement
i!: i1m' «lii>(tion of legislative trouble on this very question. One feature

of the iiropaganda is the attempt to convluje the people of tlu> State th i

the almost unprecedented reduction of Democratic- majorities, and the |(»

of three Congressional Districts, were tin* result of a great uprising; again t

the prohibition law to go into effect next .lautiary. We do iu)t believe thit

prohibition had much to do with the increase or decrease of majorities in tii

.

late State election. An analysis of the vote throughout the Stale will not
show this.

The Charlotte Ob.server of November 7th says: "The Legislature, wliich
meets in .lanuary. will be confronted with at least one very embarra-ssln-
proposition. It will bo asked to pass a bill to restore to the |)eople the riMu
of local self-government. In view of the developments of Tuesday, nicni-

bers-elect of the General Assembly may as well -begin thinking of this mat-
tor now."

What does this mean? Does it mean that the question of prohibition is

considered as being settled, as they tried to make us believe las^ sumimr?
Or does it mean that the Legislature will be asked to practically nullify the

. prohibition law jy exempting certain counties from the provisions of the
law—say New Hanover. Rowan, and other counties which are considered
the strongholds of the whiskey power?

Now, we think that we know the people of North Carolina, and ihat
wc are justified in saying that if there Is any back-tracking and nullifying
business in the temperance matter in the next Legislature, the responsil)le
jiolltical |)arty may as well prepare to write "Ichabod" on Its altars.

In the hieantinie, let the prohibition jjeople be on the alert.

i
A DEPRECIATED MUSE.

N THE FX>URTH PACK of the Advocate Is an aitkle by Mr. M. O.

Sherrlll. State Librarian, in which that gentleman presents a thesis

which Is strongly supported He maintains that North Carolina
Methodism has lost her Interest In History. If so, there is a deine-

clated Muse in the Old North State. Clio may as well gather up her "fraz-
zled" remnants and depart for more congenial quarters.

Seriously, we are glad that the article found on our fourth page has
been written. We have such confidence In the appreciative spirit of North
Carolina Methodists as makes us feel that they need only a refreshment of

memory and an exhortation on this subject to induce them to offer a hearty
and practical atonement for their bad treatment of the Muse of History.

As we write the book lies before us--*History of Methodlsnt In North
Carolina." by Rev. W. L. Grissom. It is a robtist, comely voltime of :?..!

pages. It forms the first volume. It was written to be followed by anoth-
er volume. It covers the period from the introduction of Methodism Iti

North Caiolina to ISO.".. The tre.itment Is historical. There are some his-

tories which are not histories. The book before us is a history. You will

and In Its acctnacy of detail and a scientific marshalling of facts. We hap-
pen to know sonic of the careful labor expended by the author In the

I)reparatIon of the book. He searched every old book store from Boston to

New Orleans. At great coat he collected a mass of historical memoranda,
whihh are of great value. He gave time, thought, and the travail of a tru«'

student to the production of a work which he felt to be a necessity.

It is not a pleasant thought that such a work has not met a reception
which c<mtained sufficient encouragement for the auth(»r to undertake a

second volume. The thought becomes a little more unpalatable when we
remember that Dr. R. N. Price has been so strongly supported by the pe<»pie

of the Holston Conference that he has already written several volumes of

the "History of Holston Methodism." If we mistake not, the Conference
gives the author $1,500 a year for the prosecution of the work. Shotild
not North Carolina Methodism in both Conference rally to the support of

the only real history of North Carolina Methodism that has been written?
Every volume should have been taken long ago. it is not too late now.
Send for the work. You need It, and your children will need it after you

We write this in the Interest of North Carolina Methodism. Rev. W. 1..

Grissom. the author, has known nothing of our intenthni.

RELlGlOrS NEWSPAPERS which realize the fact that thev are in the

midst of affairs, good. bad. and Indifferent, and that they have somethiu;;
else to do than merely comfort the saints, are sure now and then to run
up against the sharp edge of the world's opposition or persecution. The
Western Methodist has been threatened with a libel suit. The editors say:

•*\Ve welcome the opportunity to make good in the courts what we have
said in this paper relative to the relations of the whiskey traffic to the

election machinery in the last election."

SHOCLI) VOU be called upon to make a satisfactorv catalogtie of those
t.aits and characteristics which unfit one for church membership, vou would
find that a ditncult task has been laid upon you. The New England Sjior-

tator. however, years ago presented this catalog,,..: "(M Those who
slander and mis.epresent their neighbors; (2) those who take a paper with-
out p.y.ng for it;

,
:5

,
(hose who send letters to ll ditor without paying;

•
he postage; ,») those who opp.ess the pcK>r.' What do you think of U?

THE COMPETING POWER OF THE GOSPEL.

p—^ PEW YEARS AGO we heard Dr. Kilgo illustrate, in his own Inimita-

I A
I

hie way, the supiemacy of a good Holy Ghost meeting as a drawing

|/\j power. The humorous element in the illitshation did not detract
'

from Its conclusive Impressiveness. The fact is, the world has no

attraction that can compete successfully with a levival that has gotten "un-

der good way." This fact was ilhistrated in something that happened in

connection with the recent great meeting at Sanford. A certain show styled

"The Texas Ranger" was billed for the opera-house at Sanford on Saturday

night. The meeting was in full blast. Many were the fears of the saints

that the pi-eacher would not have many at the chuich on Saturday night.

What was the case? At 7:30 p. m. not a licUet had been sold for the show.

At 8:30 p. n,., the time for the curtain to rise, the sum of $2.35 was in the

hands of the ticket-seller. The manager very gene,ously announced to the

empty seats that, in view of the fact that a leiigious meeting was in prog-

ress, there would be no show that night. Tho church was c-owded.

When the soul is riding on the full tide of spiritual life it has no taste

for worldly pleasures. There is no joy like that which comes from "sitting

together in heavenly places." We may logically deduce this co,-ollary: The

best way to cure worldliness in a church member is to have him or her

filled with the Spirit. "Walk in the Spirit and ye shall not fulfill the lust of

the flesh."

WE are glad to note that there will be a Conference of Missionarv Lead-

ers In the Methodist Training School. Nashville. Tenne.-.see, Decf?mber 30th

and 31st. The aim is to have present the Piesideiu and Secretary of every

Conference Board of Missions and every Conference evangelist and mission-

ary secretaiy in the Connection. Rooms and board may be obtained at the

rate of $t.t»0 per day. Immediately following the Leaders' Conference, will

be the Mid-Winter institute of the T,aii;ing School, fiom .Fanuary 1st to

10th. These two occasions will be of very great Interest and vjvlue to th«»

Church. We trust that thev may be liberally utilized by every Conference.

DR. SAMUEL M. GODBEY. Associate Editor of the (Nashville) Christian

Advocate has produce^d a book, "The Bible and the Probleni of Poverty,"

which deals lucidly and conclusively with certain social questions. He an-

swers the following questions: 'Did .ludaism, as it was taught by the

prophets, become a reality in .Jewish society? Has Christian civilization

been moulded by Christ? Is It destined to become universal? Will it be-

come more Christ'an as the years pass until human society i-eflects the

image of God?" Of course. Dr. Godbey answers these questions from the

Christian standpoint, and jiresents a study In socialism, which, while some-

thing new in Southern Methodist literatuie, nevertheless, luhigs the reader

face to face with fiesh and stimulating phases of thought. The last chapter

on "Christian Civilization" Is of tinusual interest and value. The book is

published by the Fleming H. Revell Company, Chicago. It makes a valuable

addition to our literature of 100%.

ONE of the richest sources of gratification to the "Old Raleigh" is that.

In seeking a subs< ribei-. she is not ( ompelled to apiM-al to chu,-ch loyalty and

say: "You ought to subscribe becau.se I am the «h„nh iiaper." (!er»ainly

every Methodist ought to lead the "Old Raleigh" for this leason; but she

is not reduced to this plea. The Raleigh Christian Advocate stands on its

merits as a church paper. She invites any Intelligent p<'rson to look over

her pages and see that she giv^s value received in affording spiritual food,

mental stimulus, and general enlightenment for every Methodist, who wishes

to read an up-to-date religious paper. Yes. if we di<I not believe that the

Raleigh Christian Advocate is such a periodical as to make it worth while

for any and every North Carolina Methodist to .read It. wc would no Ifinger

ho editor. Preach this doctrine, beloved. Vou kn«»w it is .sound.

IS YOUR SUBSCRIPTION DUE?

Conference Is coining. That is o,ie of tho Advocates pay-days.

It is a day to which we are eagerly looking.

Is yoar sub.scriptlon due? Then ha!)d the amount to yo,,r

preacher, tie Is the regular agont of the .\dvocate. Do not wait

for him to hunt you up. Ho dosires to utake the very largest

possible collecMons for the Advocate at Conference

Remember the "(yUi Raleigh" at this time.

"Often consider and contemplate the joys of heaven, that when they

have filled thy desires, which are the sails nf the soul, thou mayesi steer

only thither and never look back." - .Ie,-eniy Taylor.

Sk Personal and
Otherwise 3^

Prayer Is the pitcher that fotchetl, water from the brook wherewith to

water the herbb; break the pitcher and it will fetch no water, and for want
of water the garden will wit lie,. .lobii I'.imyati.

Dr. Gross .Mexander has lieen de-

livering a series of lectures at the

Mid-Year Preaches' Meeting in Phil-

lipsburg. Pa.

..<

The lilmnario Cliristiano, our new
Hymn Book in S|,anisli, is a tribute

to Southern .Methodist enterprise in

the field of publication.

The .\ashvill(» Christian .Advocate

of November »»th was an unusually
interesting number. It featu,ed the

great work of oi,r Church In Okla-
homa.

..<

Revival services are in progiess in

the Havana Cuban Congregation.
Much good has bet'u accomplislted
and there is a marked increase in

botl, interest and attendunct'.

You will ia,ely find a ,uoi«' lucid

and comp,ehensive paper o,i tlie

mode and snbjeets of baptism than
that piesented on our fonith page by
Mr. F'jod Brown, of Red Springs.
Read it caiefully.

.<

Rov. II. II. Sniiili. K. r. I). N«,. :\.

.\shland.Va., has gotten out a fine fil-

ing system - the very thing f(»r .Meth-

odist preachers which he sells for

$3. On. We have seen the Filing Case
and can testify to its merits.

.Mr. .\. I). Sullivan, of Walker-
town, has s,,bscrlbed one thousand
dollars' on the Endowment Fund of

Greenslxno Female College. This
makoK twelve persons who have sub-
scribed one thousand dollars or more
towards this fund which now stands
at $79,000.

We had a |»leasant visit on last

Friday from Dr. Wilbur P. Thlr-
kield. President of Brown rnive,--

slty. who is making a tour thi'ough

the South. Dr. .Meserve. of Shaw
rnlversltv. was so kind as to bring
Dr. Thirkield to see us, and we ap-
preciated the visit of both.

.Mr W. H. .McCabe. of Durham,
was a visitor last Thursday. He is

deeply interested in .Main Street

Church affairs which, in the hands
of Rev. .Michael liradshaw. are re-

cj'lving caiefui allot, tion. That new
ihui'ch will l»t» sometlting to give jov

to all .North Carolina .Vlethodism.

The fir.st niimlK'i' of 'he ('••niral

.Methodist Advocate is befor'- us, and
it is a pretty piec<' of newspaper
work. It gives pnuiiise of a largo

dovolopuient as a factor in our
Sf»uth«'r,i .Methodist journalism. It

has the riL'bt men at its head. It

has the fi<d|l and it will have largo

success. 0,ir cf)ngratulations.

.Ml-. R. M. Phillips, .ditor of the

Leo C(»unty Tiutes, was a vvelconied

visitor to oiir oflic" on I'ridiy. Me
is making ai, oxcollont paper. lie

^•as the only eiiior in the State to

Issue a spoiial on th" morniu'j; after

the e^eetiotj. He is a n^'mltfi- of the

Conference Quaitcite. and you will

hear his voi'-e at Durham.

Rev. E. .McWhorter. Fin iiicial

i-ierro;;»ry oi ("•trnlina Colb'go. inado
us ;( luicf f-all o!i last Satnria' . lie

spoke to tb«' '.Miyre'z-'tion of Trin't-

Church, l^irham. on last Stinday.

He is eqtiipped with maps and other
paraphernalia which ar«' calculaled

to ope4i the eyes of our Methodist
people. He has gone ahead in his

lujsiness in a scientific lu'actical wa.N.

We trust that he will have an oppor-
tunity (»f talking' to the CcMifoi-once

at l)i,rham. Il(> has tlie facts and
the llgines.

Jt

Rev. jiud .Mrs. .1. C. WoiUen, of

Trinity Park, have the d»'t»pest sym-
liathies of many friends in the loss

by sudden death of their liiile <l,ihl

whose obituary is found in another
part of the ,\dvocato. The occasion

was peculiarly distiossing. but ili«'

faith and r«*signation of tlie l»e-

reaved pa,"onts a,e on a solid foun-

dation.

..<

Rev. I). B. .\iistin. piea( hei-ln-

charge of the Southampton Circuit.

.Methodist Episcopal Chuich. Virginia

Conlei'onc*'. fell dead upon the sid«'-

walk at Coiirtlaiid. Va.. Frbliv even-

ing. Mis soc(Mid wife, wlio survives

him, was foi-nierly .Miss .Nannie .Mason

Stainbaik. of Brunswick County, Va..

a sister of Rev. P. .N. Siainba<U and
A. L. Stainback. who have «Mir deep-

est symiiathios.

The Si'ottish Chief has the foibiw-

int-^ t»» s;iy In its last Issue: "Rev.
.1. .M. Ashby. of Rowland, spent Sal-

'irday night with us. aiul filled liH

lognlar appointment at Oak Cir«»vo

on Sunday. This g*'ntleman has

made f(U' himself many frioiwls in

this community, botli in and oiilside

of the pulpit, and his populaiity is

not confined lo the mon,bers of his

own denomination."

Ro\. R. R. (Jialit writes: "Vou
made a decided hit in your last

fdiaiii;*' in the .Advocate. I con-

gratulate you. Y<M, are giving ilio

('•Mtfei-ence JiU excellent papo,-." .Mr.

E. C. .McCall. a layman of Durham.
wrlt»'s: ".\Ilow a wo,-d of appi<'ei:i-

ilon. Tbo iniprovoment in th*- Old
Raloi;;h' the last few issues lias l,ecii

such as to astonish Hm* natives."

Thanks. All this sounds goMi unto

UK.

The Franklin Times says: "Rev.

and Mrs. R. B. .lohn, of Ralei;;b.

spent a few days the past week In

town guests at th«' bon,»' of Mr. .1.

T. Turner. .Mrs. .I<»hn Is President

of the Home .Missionary Society <»f

the .North ('arolina Conforon«o, and
n,ade a very intf;resling talk to the

bical Society on last Saturday even-

ing. She also delivered an address
to the young ladies of Littleton Fe-

male College Sunday evening."

The BaltinKiro-Richmond Christian

Advocate says: "Bishop Wilson has
bo<'n Iravtding among th** churches
locently. He has b»'««n troubled sf>me

with indigetsion. but is «loing a siii--

prising amouitt of work. He atteml-

ed the missionary rally at F*ort Nor-
folk. About ten days lat«'r he preach-

»*d at Suffolk Sunday morning and
night with vig(u- and effectiveness.

From there be wont to Wakefield
ai,d preached to an appreciative con-
gregation. Thenco to Petersburg,
where he preache<l before the Wo-
man's Home Missionary Society.

From there he went to Cumberlanrl.
Md., and preached on Sunday. On
Wednesday he left homo again and
reached Blackstono on Thursdty.
doliveiod a strong address f»n .Mis-

sions on Thursday night, and talked

in the Institute's cha-tel Friday
morning From iberj" b" wont to

Faveftevilb". X. ('.. to oartivipate in

the Centennial celebration of .Metln-

dlsm there. This is sir.'oly a reord
of activity."
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mX
THE IJKAL.M ..1 uv.iiWv bodies j.ttrart oiw anothor In proportion In

ilM-ir mass :..,d invorsHy :,s the Hc.uaros of their distanro >^^ ^^'^^^
. statenun, h.s as vet boon accepted whieh defines the »H^\;f

l'";'^]
l.odies. The bnvs of the spirituai world are as fixed and definite as

are those of the nmterial. but their precise bearings and directions

and operations are not sufficiently Known to be expressed in straight-edged

?e ms o 'l^oecl Thr human race has lived in this realm hroughout its

hi "va; it his live, in ,be tangible realm throughout ^^^ ^^y'^^-^ ^^
objective and mai.ri.l UnOs its.lf to exact definition more

^^^^J^U^ /^^^^
spiritual, and yet laws oven .,f the outside universe have been ^iscoNered

and systematized Asi.bin nu..lern iin.es. It has been just a l"tle more than

two hu.tdred and fii.y years a^'o since Sir Thomas Browne published his

Avnik -Ihujuiries Into Very Many Received Tenets and Commonly Presumed

Truths." He citfs the current be!i<^fs of his time. He said. 'That a lode-

stone h»ld in the hand doth eitl^er cuie or give great ease in the gout.

That a Kinu lisher han.iied by the bill showeth in what quarter the wind is

by an oceult and seiret property converting the breast to that point of the

horizon ifoin whence the wind doth blow. That the diamond, which is the

harclest of stones. uo\ yj.ldini: unto emery or anything but its own powder,

is y»«t jujide soft or bioken up l»y the bU)od of the goat. That there is a

prop'Mty in the Basil (pbint » to propagate scorpions, and that by the smell

of the plant they are bred in the brain of man. That the elephant hath no

joints, wherefore beini; enable to lie down, he sleepeth against a tree, which

the hunt.MS obs«>ivinu do saw almost asunder, whereon the beast relying,

liy ibf r:ill of tli<- ln'«' l:ills down itself, and is able to rise no more."

final victory. The divine order, as the Fathers saw it, was not the out-

growth of the natural, it was at the l)ottom of the natural, it was intenrhMj

I'o dominate the natural to subordinate it, to transmute it into stnMiytli fti

its on-going conquests. The Fathers did not worlv tnii the science of ili.

spiritual order, but they felt it in a large and overwhelming way. 'iM,.y

faced and fought a natural order with a si)iritual order they felt, at tho

bottom of their lives, to be of God.

But in the process of the suns, the students of nature have come to (hin-

onstrable, verifiable knowledge of the natural order and have expressofl th.

same in plain propositions. The science of nature has been populHrizod. in-

duced to the level of the ordinary mind. So that to-day people are doinu

about all their thinking in terms of science, hence all lines of activity in-

volving a knowledge of science are crowded with the foremost young mm
from our colleges.

(To be Continued.)

Wilt n the lioyal So.j.ty was formed in the Seventeenth Century for the

purpos*' of studxing the ph« nomena of nature scientifically, the members
Were ridiculed as a (ompany of iiili(b'ls prying into things that did not con-

cern 111* jii. TIk' cebl)raied Dr. i^outh. in an oration before the University

of Oxford, said of tht-m: •They can admire nothing except fleas, lice, and
themselves." You all remember how Dean Swift in his "Gulliver's Voyage
to Lajdita" satirized the exjierimental work of the Royal Society. He said

one sci«'ntist had been for eight years engaged on a project for extracting

sunbeams from cucumbers and jdacing them in hermetically sealed vials in

order t«» let them out in raw, imlennMit summers. One man spent his time

calcining ice into gun-.'iowder. softpulnsr marble into pillows and pin-cushions.

.\nother petrified the hoofs of livin;? horses to preserve them from founder-

ing. One jiarticularly famous student devised a method for building houses

by beginning; at the roof and working downwar<l toward the foundation.

Btit observers of nature wr-re not deterred by criticisms, but persisted

in their work, until now we see a universe made completely new as coni-

|)ard with the one oi two hundred and flftv years ago.

AVh.it the students of material science have done for nattire the students

of reliL;ious truth are < albd in the Twentieth Century to do for the realities

of the spiritual world. As ministers, we have l)een disposed to think the

Fathers surveyed and mapped out the whole realm of religion, and that we
have nothing to do except to i»reach what the Fathers handed down to us. It

has generally come to be accepted that the ministerial calling is one devoted

to conserving the coiHei)tions ot i»ast ages, it seems to be taken for grant-

ed that the early thinkers exhausted the resoun-es of spiritual truth.

There is not n (!«»ul't that the realities of religious truth were re-

vealed in the Wonl of God. and in the experiences of the long line of

Saints fnun righteous Abel to ihe conse<rated Christian of the present

time, as all the priiniples of modern science were mostly known to the

Greeks of tlie Fiiinth Cfiitniv |{. ('.. but tile realities of spirit as well as

the lealilies of matter d»*niand new formuias and new applications with

chaiiv;im; social condition- and mowing knowledge in every new generation.

Students r)f naitiie nf»\v s<'e this. The text-ljooks we studied in school and
colleue are out of dat'-. Natural forces are served to the minds of learners

in new terms. But auainst serving spiritual reality in new terms there is a

deep-seated pre.iudite. It is thought to be dangerotis. Tt is feared that a

change in concei>tion will imperil the reality the conception is intended to

express. Fire ^vill burn und<M- one form as well as another, and we are to

learn that the eternal truth a.s it is in .Jesus Christ will change the heart

and renew the life under one conception as well as under another. .Jesus

Christ is not what ;!e is liy the decrees of councils, or the conceptions of

theology, or the ^ia<-e f>f pious speech, no more than the sun is what it is

by the favor of students of the heavenly bodies. The sun is there in the

sky warnintr and lisrhting the Solar System., whatever men may say or

think. So Christ is there in the spiritual heavens, directing the affairs of

the universe, both in its temi>oral and eternal aspects, whatever men may
sav or think.

The failure f.f :be Church in modern times to recognize the absolute na-

ture of Christ, t lilme to recognize His relations to Creation, to history, to

literature, to an. lo institutions, to the practical and commercial as well as

to the nior;'! ;.ii<) <itiritual interc^sts of time, has resulted in narrowing

the horizon of tin ministry, and of decreasing, in the esteem of men, the

influence oi tl,. ^, position. Because of this, young men of talent' look

in other dii< j. i,.; tOi lines of activity sufficiently comprehensive and in-

teresting to . lU lovih their energies.

Thos<- w'.i • :, i ,iiur<h bistorv know that the early Christian Fathers

n ol ( luist that placed Him at the centre of all things in

•11th, In their esteem He represented a spiritual order.

I ol (;<(1. u irt'Iy different from the order f)f life open to

I iM-n. Sfi in His uai^.ie the Fathers confronted the otit-

il on seltislmess and greed, with the divine order wrought

" HISTORY OF METHODISM IN NORTH CAROLINA/*

Miles O. Slierrill.

s |x 109.-1 Dr. Grissom. of Greensboro. i)ublished Volume 1 ot th*' above

IT I
history, commencing with the year 1772. from tlie beginning of

I I I
Methodism in N'ovth Csrolina up to 1805: a book of 37:^ pages, well

I ^ 1 bound, splendid print, map of the first old circuits, together with

portraits of men and meeting-houses, church buildings, preaching-

idaces in the woods, etc. A very interesting historical work, more inter-

esting than a novel. Some weeks ago 1 wrote llrother Grissom to know why

we were not receiving the second volume. His reply was: "\ regret to

say that I cannot .go on with the work because of the meager sale of Volume

1 and for the negligence of some who purchased the book to pay for it."

'

Men and brethren, what is the matter witli our North Carolina Metho-

dists'' Have we no church prid(«. do we r.ot feel an interest in our church

historV 1 do not believe In pride wherein one is pulTed up. but I believe

in proper self-respect, ai d in letting our own i)eopie know something in

regard to our own church. God forbid that we should be ashamed of our

church history, but rather let us be ashamed that we should treat with in-

difference such a work as that referred to above.

Don't our people realize that it takes a great deal of money to publish

such a work as that by Brother Grissom? Are we going to sit at ease in

Zion and let the work so well begun collapse, and not be published. If so.

the fault and the loss to the church in North Carolina be upon us and not

on Brother Grissom. Let us hear from our preacluMs and laymen in the

two North Carolina Conferences. We ought to be proud of thi« record made

by our Church. The .iuiy will now take the case.

i

had a cone-

Heaven a I'

called lb'

the natnr; \

ward <>rd« •.

BUILDING UP THE WASTE PLACES.

J. M. IMiiiel.

()\V shall we build up the waste places? This is a question that is

uppermost in the minds of our leading men. J.argely. our missn.t.

points and weak circuits are served by young and
/^^'^V^^^";;;;;

men. In the face of this fact, there is no man in the t.eld wh •

has more difficult problems to confront him. for. usually, his wmk

is scattering and his membership small. Still he is 7"\l^^"«,^. " ,7^'^;;^

at from one to eight churches and hold as many revivals. ^^8"«\1>'
JJ

pastor on such a charge has a hard time getting men to
^«^P^^»"^^^\"J

;

Lcted meetings, especially from the strong char.es. ^V^^^r^ "!^"';^;;,^^

off. and that means, in preacher language, a denial ^F^^^;^.^;^^;,,^,^^
,^ ^^

is secured he must return to his work on Sunday and ^«»^^\^^^ , """^/'J ;.,,,

er in his most needful time. Fsuallv. he can exchange ^^th n en otsnu

experience, but gains little by the operation. However, even t lis is bard

to do. as I have been compelled to hold revivals t.t ^wo l»laces o myvo^^^

for three successive years. Now. to fill these places with ^^^ ^'
'

'"^;\.;"„'

competent men. is be.vond the means of the Board, ^ther
/•^^;'^ ""^^o

have special men in the field and are covering ground that we o"ght
^

hold. This will be realized more in the future than t is now
'l^'l^''";^

discover a lost opportunity and feel the cost after it has slipped beyond

looking the facts in the face as preachers and laymen, do we see no way

to remove the hindrance and supply a needed want? We have strong m.

.

who have talent for evangelistic work. Why not let the T^oard take not

onlv a good preacher, but one who is a good revivalist also and knows how

to conduct all parts of service: for the preacher must often-times know n(>^

to sing as well as preach? T.et them take such a man and pay htm a saiat.

that is equal to a good charge, besides his traveling expenses. If necessar.x.

equip him with a tent and song-books so that he can serve places without

churches during warm weather. Have a definite plan for him. allowing htm

to work in stronger places during winter and weaker ones dtiring summer.

Als<j have him to lake a collection at every meeting for Evangelistic Missions

and forward some to Treasurer of Board. .

To do this, an organization is necessary. This might be composed or

three who received their appointment from the Board, and doubtless should

have a layman on it. They could handle appointments for him and plan

his visits so as to reach the needed points. The right man In this place

would add material strength, as well as spiritual, to the weaker charges,

\vhlch we hope some day to cease as mission charges and become fully able

to sail alone. While he is liringing about this change, he will also be paying

his way. if evangelists ever pay their way and have something left, it

seems we might put out one who would pay expenses. In my mind, we

made a mistake bv discontinuing the office that we created two years ago.

It had not had a fair trial.

AS TO BAPTISM.
Fi'ed Browu.

|—n HAVE KFAD with a great deal of interest your reply to the Biblical

I T I
l^ecorder with reference to "Infant Baptism." If this practice be a

III "damnable heresy," then the work of the world's greatest reformers

1^^ has been in vain. We are commanded to be ready to give to every

man a reason for the hope that is in us, and if you will give me

space, I want to give some of the reasons upon which we ground our hope.

In this, I shall only give, as best 1 can, the views as 1 understand them of

those who practice this "damnable heresy." We believe that the Abrahamic

and Christian covenants are the same (Genesis 17:7; Heb. 8:12), that as

(hildren were admitted under the former, and that as baptism is now a

seal, sign, or confirmation of this covenant, infants have as great a right

to it as the children had to the seal of circumcision under the law (Acts

2:39; Romans 4:11); that if children are not to be baptized because there is

no positive command for it, for the same reason women should not come

to the Lord's table; we should not keep the first day of the week, nor attend

public worship, for none of these are expressly commanded; that if infant

baptism had been a human invention, how would it have been so universal

in the lirst three hundred years, and yet no record left, when it was intro-

duced, nor any dispute or controversy about it? Some bring it to these two

ideas*

(1) That God did constitute in His church the membership of infants and

admit them to it by a religious ordinance. (Gen. 17; Gal. 3:14-17.)

(2) That this right of infants to church membership was never taken

away. This being the case, infants must be received because God has insti-

tuted it; and since infants must be received, it must be with or without

baptism; but none must be received without baptism, therefore infants must

of necessity be baptized.

Hence, it is clear that under the Gospel infants are still continued in

tlie same relation to God and His church, in which they were originally

placed under the loimer dispensation; that infants are to be received into

the church and, as such, baptized is also inferred from the following pas-

sages: Gen. 17; Isa. 44; Matt. 19:13; Luke 9:47, 48; Mark 9:14; Acts 2:

38 39; Uom. 11:17-21; 1 Cor. 7:14. Though there are no express ex-

amples' in the New Testament of Christ and His Apostles baptizing infants.

vet there is no proof that they were excluded. Jesus Christ actually blessed

little children- and it is hard to believe that they received His blessing

and yet were not members of His visible church. If Christ received them

and would have us receive them in His name, how can it be reconciled to

keep them out of the visible church? Besides, if they were not to be

baptized, it would have been expressly forbidden. As whole households

were baptized, it is probable there were infants among them. From th.-

year 400 to 1150, no society of men in ail that period of 7r.O years ever

i)retended to say It was unlawful to baptize infants, and still nearer the

time of our Saviour there seems to have been scarcely any one that so

much as advised the delay of infant baptism. Irenaeus, who lived in the

Second Centurv, and was well acquainted with Polycarp, who was Johns

disciple, declares expressly that the church learned from the Apostles to

baptize infants. Orlgen, in the Third Century, affirmed that the custom of

baptizing infants was received from Christ and His Apostles. Augustine af-

firmed that be never heard or read of any Christian. Catholic or sectarian

but who held that infants were to l)e baptized. It had been appointed in

the Old Testament and never repealed in the New Testament.

To answer one more argument that infants are not proper subjects be-

cause thev cannot profess faith and repentance. I will say this objection

falls with as much weight upon the institution of circumcision as infant bap-

tism If God denies the sign to infant seed of believers, it must be be-

cause He denies them the grace of it. Then all the children of believing

parents (upon these principles) dying in their infancy must, without hope,

be eternallv damned. 1 do not say that all must be so who are not baptizel;

but all must be so whom God would not have baptized, says Dr. Owen. If

faith goes before baptism, so faith goes before salvation. So this, we see.

.annot refer to infants. Baptists believe that the Greek word "Bapto"

signifies to dip or to plunge, but that the term "Baptlzo," which Is only

derivative of "Bapto." and consequently must be somewhat less in Its sig-

nification should be invariably used in the New Testament to express i.lung-

Ing is not so clear. We can but doubt, then, whether dipping be the only

meaning or not, as the Greek word "Baptizo ' is used for the various ablti-

tions among the Jews, such as sprinkling, pouring, etc. (Heb. 9:10^) As

to the Hebrew word "Tabal,* it is considered as a generic term, that^ its

radical, primarv and proper meaning is to tinge, to dye. to wet. which

primary design is affected bv different modes of application. If baptism is

an expressive emblem of the descending influence of the Holy Spirit, pouring

must be the mode of administration, for that is the Scriptural term, proper-

ly used for the communication of divine influences. See Matt. 3:11; Mark

1:S.10; Luke 3:16 to 22: .lohn 1:33; .\cts 1:.'.; Acts 2:3S and 39; Acts 8:

12 to 17; Acts 11:15 to 16.
^ . , , *

The Apostle, speaking of Christ, says: "He came not by water only but

bv water and blood. " There the Greek preposition (en) is translated "by.

It has been lemarked that the word (en) is more than 150 times rendered

•at' "in the New testament, and in 150 others it is translated "with." So we

see then John baptized at Jordan with water. Jesus came up out of the

water- this is poor proof of His being immersed, as the Greek term fapo)

often signifies •from." for instance: "Who hath warned you to flee from

(not out of) the wrath to come." Then in reference to Philip and the

eunnch went down "both into the water." the
n;7°^^|«%i^^!]^;^^«"^;^ ^^

•into" often signifies no more than to or unto. (Matt. l.o:24; Rom 10.10

Acts 2814 etc) To conclude this article, I say immersion carries with

it too much of a burdensome rite for the gospel dispensation, and in many

situations it would be impracticable, for want of a sufficient quantity of wa-

ter. It cannot be con:;idered as necessary to the ordinance of baptism.

Red Springs, N. C.

Reading furnishes the mind only with materials of knowledge; it is

thinking that makes what we read ours. We are of the ruminating kind and

it is not enough to cram ourselves with a great load of collections; unless

we chew them over again they will not give us strength and nourishment.—

Locke.

The new Y. M. C. A. building in

Charlotte was formally opened last

week under the most favorable aus-

pices.

Oklahoma City is building Bishop

Quayle a $20,000 episcopal resi-

dence, and when it is completed tiny

intend that it shall be paid for.

Among the two hundred Koreans

In San Francisco, our Church has a

membership of sixty-six. These are

for the most young men who are in

this country attending school.

The Toronto Christian Guardian

announces that Rev. George Jackson.

H. A., the well-known Knglish Wes-

leyau pieacher, has accepted Ihe post

of l»rofessor of Knglish Mibh' in

Victoria College, taking up his new
duties next autumn.

There is notliing noble in being superior to some other man. The true

nobility is In being superior to your previous self.—Hindu Sayings.

Rev. P. G. Elsom Sunday morning
resigned as pastor of the Fayette-

ville Street Baptist Church. Raleigh.

N. C. During his pastorate of some-

thing more than a year 150 new
members have joined the elnirch and

he has always had large audl«MJces.

Jl

Messrs. Wheeler. Galliher and

Stern, the new architectural firm,

have prepared and had adopted

plans for remodeling of well known
old Rutherfortl College in llurk*-

County. The work of impioveinent

will call for the expenditure of $1'-.-

000.

The trustees of Kmory College

began in July a movement looking

to the ln<-reasH of the endowment by

$300,000. Members of the Board at

that time subscribed about $70,000,

and the alumni association proposes

to raise $30,000. The remaining

$200,000 is Ijelng sought from the

church at large.

,51

Rev. G. .M. Boyd, of the Tennessee

Conference, has J>een transferred by

Bishop Hoss to the Brazil Mission

Conference and stationed at Rio de

Janeiro in charge of the Ann^rlcan

congregation. Ho goes to the Brazil

.Mission under appointment of the

Board of Missions and with tho pur-

pose of devoting his life to mission-

ary work.
,««

A .subscriber has figured that

I 2.'.,000 persons are yearly killed in

the United States through drink;

that the cost of maintaining the li<|-

uor establishments is annuallv $1.-

500,000,000, and that publie taxes

are levied to the extent of $l,."»00.-

000,000 to keep tip the prisons, asy-

lums, courts, jails and paupers

caused or made necessary by the

liquor traffic, the total yearly cost

to the American people being $3,-

000,000,000.

The eightieth anniversary of the

birth of Rev. Daniel McGilvary, D.D.,

LL. D., was celebrated at Chleng

.Mai on the 16th of May, last. Mrs.

William Harris, Jr., gave a dinner

in his honor, which was attended

by the missionaries and all Euro-

peans present in the city, including

the British Consul and the French

Vice-Consul. Covers were laid for

twenty-three. The table was beauti-

fully decorated with ferns and an

artistic arrangement of eighty-one

candles. The guests as they sur-

rounded the table lighted the can-

dles with many compliments to Dr.

McGilvary.

Dr. Daniel Voit Gilinan. one of the

great educators oi' tin' worhl. di»Ml

on October 1:5th. Dr. Gilman was

sin'enty-stnen years of a.u,e last July.

Dr. (Jilman is |M'rha|)s hrsi ktiowii

as the first rn>sid»«nt of Johns lloi)-

kins Univ<Msiiy, nhiT' liis i;it>al or-

i;anizin.u, ability and li>!c.» a.^ an edil-

ciitor showeti ilscir most distinctly,

not only in inaKin,;; Hiat a .L;r<';\t mln-

catioiKil rentiM-. Imi ilirough it stiiu-

ulatiitg other nniversiti(>s to higher

attainments. He is a Congregation-

al ist.

A special from Win ton-SabMU on

the 2t'.th ult, says: •I'.ishop K»lward

Rondthaler. who for thirty-one yt-ars

has been pastor of the Home Mora-

vian Church, yesterday iu'eached his

last sermon as pastor lo the iMMit,'r»'-

gatlon. lb' is suc<'«(>d<'<l l»v lt<v .1.

Kenneth I'fohl, an al»le yt)uni; di-

vine, who will cany on the work

with success. 'Iln- Bishop will in>t

lose interest in rhufch work. Imt*

will devote his lini»' l<» visitinu; ami

«»verseeing the work in Hif S(nillnMii

province."
..4

:v'V«'nty thousand dollais for th<'

Ain»'rican rniv«isii\ at Washington,

I). ('.. has Immmi s»Mur«'d in wills

which rj'ccntly hav<- Imou made l»y

two eons«'(iat<'d. I.ir s»M'ini^ ini'mlM>rs

of th«' M«'thodist lOpiseopal (!hurch.

'Ihr iMilerpris.' ai Washington is

winning its w:i.\. In I In- pr«'sent

crisis in eilinration it is In'ing re»-og-

niz<'d that ai tmr .National rapltal

there are uni'iMo ooport unitl«'S Idr

an «'nlightened I'rotfstaniisin and a

.listin<;liv«'ly ("brisiian <dn(aiionaI

training.

J»

According lo the press the Presby-

terians are moving toward a mme
adequate compensation fnr tln-ir

elergy. .\ miniinnni salary of $1.-

OOO and a residence has been d«'-

rreed by the General .\s.sembly. tlie

national govern ini^ l<o<ly of the I'res-

byt<M-ians. ;unl in pnrstiance of ibis

order a special coinmittee of the

Cincinnati I'nwbylery has been ap-

pointed to visit tlie various cliMrclie.H

in that Presbytery in wlii<li the sal-

ary of lii(! past<»r is below that figure

and sec what anaiigements ran be

made to raise the psiy to at least the

minimum figure.

The .Nashville Christian Advocate

says: "Bishop \V. F. McDowell, ut

the .Methodist Kpiscopal Church, Pro-

fessor John i:. McFavd»«n. »»f Tort>u-

t«>. and Dr. I). !>. VatiL'lian. of Thi-

eau'O. will be th" speaker-^ at the

pnblie meetings »»l the .Mid-Winter

Conferen<e of .MJssionar.\ Workers,

which will be held .lannary l-l<».

1 :»(»!>. in the .Melliodisi. Traitiliig

Scho(d, in Nashville, 'lenn. Prof. O.

E. Bn»wn, D. D, atnl Prof. H. li.

Gray will have charge ,if the classes

in Bible .study, while the rlasses in

Christian evangelism will be con-

ducted by .Mr. .lohn II. Pepper, Dr.

W. D. Weatherford. and Itev. A. M.

Trawick.

Wonderful Frzeinn Cnn*.

"Our little boy had e( /ema for

five years," writes X. A. Adams,
Henrietta, Pa. "Two of otir homo
doctors said the case w.is hopeless,

his lungs being affected. We then

employed other doctors, btit n<» bene-

fit restilted. By chance we read

about Electric Bitters; bought a bot-

tle and soon noticed improvement.

We continued this niedieine until

several bottles were used, when our

boy was completely cured." Best of

all blood medicines and l)ndy build-

ing health tonics. Guaranteed at all

Drug Stores. 50c.

into tin

if til

tin. III!.' ol tbinns, and toward which all things are forced to move
'i,,iii«e toward hope and peaee and hope and harmony and

P.ut in)tliing is m»»re r<*al tlian what is spiritual, as appft>acbing nea^<'^^t

t<. the natiiio of all reality namely, God Himself. Thomas Boston.
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Around the Hearthstone
PRAYER.

We, ignorant of ourselves,
Beg often our own harms, vvhu-h the wise Powers
Deny us for our good; so find we profit
By losing of our prayers

Give us good
Things, whether we pray for them or not;
But withhold evil things, even
Though we prny for them
O God. thy arm was here;
And not to us. but to thy arm alone,
Ascribe we all! Talce it, God,

For it is none but thine!
And be it death proclaimed through our host
To boast of this, or tal<e that praise from God.
Which is his onlv.

rhii sday. November 13. 190S.J RALRKiH CHHISTIAN AOVOOATE.

THE ANTISEPTIC BABE.
We can sterilize his bottles, we can boil his little mug;
We can bake his ttannel bandages and disinfect the nig
That envelopes him when he partakes of medicated air.
But there's one impossibility that leaves us in despair
And a not unjustifiable alarm, you will allow—

-

To-wit: We tear' twonld never do to sterilize the cow!

We are careful of his hours, we are thoughtful of his toys;
We are mindful of his sorrows, and jiidicious of his jovs;
We are prayerfully considerate of needful discipline.
Of our little "Mother Handbook" and the precepts writ therein;
And we strive to render sterile all designed for mouth or turn.
But one frightful danger menaces we cannot boil his thumb

— Harper's Magazine.

THE HIDDEN SPRINGS.
Rev. Wllbiii- r. SfK-Hdaii, in llaltiinoie .Metliodist.

rr^XYOXE journeying through the country regions of Southern Michigan
I A I or Northwestern Indiana will find pretty much the same scenery—

a

lill
'^''^^^*'^' '''^^' i^ountry. with well-kept farms, a go:rl manv cattle

L_J grazing on the hills, and with evidences of prosperity In the h )mes:
but, after all, a rather monotonous procession of l)arns and houses

and lanes and dusty roads. If he had been with me. however ibis past
summer, he would have come upon a group of lakes. Iving amimg low
hills, and girt round about with a heavy frinue of woods. \s I stool on
the hill overlooking the largest of these lakes, and looked on its crvst;.!
waters shining like pearls in a setting of emeralds. I was thrilled »)y its
beauty. Here and there a spring poured out from the hillside into the "lakeAnd I learned that the whole group of lakes is fed bv hidden sjirings

Instantly mv mind was lifted from the lakes before me to some lives Ihad met here and there in that larger journey we call life. And 1 recalle<|
their transparent simplicity and purity and beautv. Though in the mid^r
of commonplace people—selfish and materialistic, vulgar in their pleas-
ures, grasping after the tawdry and the bizarre—vet these souls live 1among them in a different world. Their thoughts dwelt among the hlirh

.If' .,
•;

"'^^'^''^''^ ^•*'«** «n things above. They held daily commerc-
with the skies. They reflected a glory that was not of earth \nd as I

looke<l on them, and sought the secret of their peculiar !,eautv, I heardIhem whisper, with ui)ward glance: -.Ml ,nv springs are in Thee ''

As I pondered this a little further i remembered that there was a wo-man cast out from her home with her little son. a great manv vears agowho went out into the wilderness to die. And as she wept for her boy. she
lifted up her eyes, and saw a fountain of water. And that fountain broughtnew life and strength to her boy and to her. And then 1 recalled an oldwritmg which says: -They that wait upon the Lord shall renew their
strength.

I have a friend who some years ago passed through the greatest sorrow
that can come to a man—his wife was untrue. For months it seemed to himhe must die. In that time of agony he learned to prav. .\nd he came to a
place, at length, of great peace. He found the hidden springs. And his lifesince has been .so strong and noble as that I feel like removing my hat whenwith him. as one who stands on holy ground.

I have seen weak women—women physically weak—drawing strengthfrom those hidden springs. The memory of one such will abide with mewhile life lasts, in the mid.t of the heavy burdens and fretting cares ofthe home-in poverty and widowhood and invalidism, and with the childrenWho clung to her too young to tiud^r.stand her burdens— I have seen her
slip away into her private room, and come out at length with that light onher face which -never was on land or sea." and I knew she had beendrinking at the hidden springs.

Some years ago when a pastor in Detroit I got word one Sundav morn-ing thai a boy of our Sunday-school had died. So after the morning service
I went round to try to comfort the mother. She was a faithful member
of the church, but very quiet I nad never heard her utter a word in the
public services. She had two noble girls and the bov wh.» died As [walked up the steps leading to their door I heard singing; and throughhe open window I caught sight of the mother and her two daughters sTt-
ting by the coffin of their boy. and they were singing softly:

"Save in the arms of .lesiis.

Safe on His gentle brea.st."

I dared not interrupt the beautiful scene, so I slipped down the stensand tip-toed away, leaving them with their dead; for though 1 came to coml
fort them. I saw that they had already found the hidden springs

And so there come to millions of toilers and sufferers the world overstrength and comfort and beauty from the springs of God 'The secret f
the Lord" is with them. They reflect the beauty of lives sunk deep in GodThe world looks on thevi, and wonders at the serenity and strength andgrace of their lives, and attributes it all to this or that favoring circum
stances. But they themselves declare: "All my springs are In Thee."

"There are, in this loud-stunning tide
Of human woe and crime,

With whom the melodies abide
Of the everlasting chime:

Who carry music in their heart
Through dusk lane and wrangling mart,
Plying their task with busier feet.
Because their secret souls a holy strain repeat."

N
I CAN.

OTHING had been heard from Dr. Livingstone for three yearr and
it was feared he was lost in the jungles of Africa or had met some
terrible death. If alive, he was supposed to be somewhere In that
vast region indicated in our geographies by a large blank News-
papers and clergymen throughout the civilized world were asking

that a relii.f expedition should be sent in search of the great explorer andmissionary.

Come to Paris on Important bussiness." .James Gordon Bennett tele-
graphed to a young num in Madrid who was there corresponding for the•Vew York Herald. Within an ho.ir this -ever-ready" man was on his way
Arriving at Paris, he went straight to Mr. Bennett, though it was late atmght. saying he was ready for anything wanted of him.

"Where do you think Livingstone is?' asked Mr. Bennett
•Really, sir. 1 have no idea."
"Well. I think he is alive, and am afraid he may be in want, so you are

to go to him. Take whatever yoti need for yourself for him- go as you
please; but find Livingstone. Draxs tlOOO now. and as much more as youneed later; but find Living.stone."

.lohn Rowlands, the young man thus commissioned to one of the greatest
undertakings in history, had lived for ten years in his youth in a poor-house in Wales, from which he managed to escape at the age of thirteenand ship as a cabin-boy on i steamer which landed him at New Orleans*He early changed his name to Henry M. Stanley, and by sheer energy and
force of character, jiushed his way upward until we find him the most
trusted corresimndent of one of the greatest newspapers.

The story of the woiubiful expedition of the fighting, of the wasting
diseas,. which killed s(, many of his men, and of his conquest of obstacleswhich .Menied insnriiHM.iitable. is as fascinating ..« a romance.

After terrible discouragement, he wrote in his journal: "No living man
shall stop me: only death cm prevent me. But death;—not even this- I
shall not die- [ will not die | cannot die. Something tells me I .shall findhim— write It larger- find him. FI.M) HIM. Even the words are inspiring '

And find Livingst<,ne he did. -| thank God. Doctor." he exclaimed, "that
I have been permitted to see you."

"I feel grateful that I am alive to welcome you," responded the great
explorer.

But in spite of all his suiTerings, after they had had long Interviews
Livingstone said that he should remain in Africa and continue his work.

Leaving Livingstone with four years' supplies, and taking his lettersand journals Stanley hastened back to report his wonderful story to Mr.

.?!! n . •

"**""'* '*'"*' =^ff**''^ •'>•<!. Livingstone died. Stanley was one
of the pall-bearers who laid their precious burden in Westminster Abbey-
Success.

^^*M^j.

A PRAYER.
FATIIKR, this day may bring hard task to our life, or some hird
rial to our love. We may grow weary, or sad. or hopeless in our

j\ lot. But, Father, our whole life until now has been one great
proof of Thy care. Bread has come for our body, thoughts to our

km"
^'' "'" ^^^''^' ••"'* '''" ^''*^'" '^^^^- So help us. we implore

Ihee. while we stand still on this side of all that the day may bring, to re-
solve that we will trust Thee this day to shine into any gloom of the mind,
to stand by us in any trial of our love, and to give rest in Thy good time
as we need. May this day be full of a power that shall bring us near to

l^r\ ^"^V,™^'^^"^ "^'"•*' »!<*' '' hee; and. O God. may we so trust Thee
this day that, when the day is done, our trust shall be firmer than ever.
Then, when our last day comes, and our work is done, may we trust Thee
in death and forever, in the spirit of .lesus Christ our Lord.—Amen.-Robert
V, oi 1^ ei

.

GRIT.

f/^l^H'^w/
^^"'' ^\;'^'''- "'^ '""s been a long and hard struggle to Tay

I
the AtlantM cable.--nearly thirteen years of anxious watching and

y^ ceaseless toil. Often has my heart been ready to sink. I havel«J sometimes .Imo.t ac« used ...yself „f madness for sacrificing all mvhome <omrort.s l.r vvhut might after all prove a dream. 1 have

I Too n';-

'""•"";*";.""^ ' "«;*'' »•">»""«• »all by my side, and feared that

-.ste o/'h \h . n
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A Groat Meeting.

My Dear Advocate:—Beginning

with the eleventh of October, and

endiug with the second day of No-

vember, there was held in the Meth-

odist Church in Sanford, by the Rev.

Kaymond Browning, of Littleton, N.

C. the most remarkable revival of

religion, except one, that it has ever

been my privilege to witness. Not-

withstanding the fact that we had to

contend with two fairs, one circus,

three theatres, and two rainy days,

the congregations from the first ser-

vice were all that could be desired,

and after the first week or ten days,

our church was utterly insufficient

to accommodate the vast throngs

that sought admittance. These

crowds were made ui) of all Sanford,

regardless of denominational prefer-

ence, and many came from Jones-

boro, and the country round about,

even as far as Moncure. 1 have

rarely ever seen such harmonious,

loving, co-operation among the

churches. Indeed, they were all as

one family, working earnestly to ex-

tend and make strong the common
Father's Kingdom.
And what are the results? I can-

not tell. I do not know. I suppose

we shall never know, fully, until we
shall see Him face to face, and know
as now we also are fully known.

Hilt of the things that may be seen

l»y mortal eyes. 1 think a conserva-

tive estimate will place the number
of converted and reclaimed consid-

erably above three hundred. And of

those who have been quickened in

the spiritual life I sup|)ose the num-
ber would reach several thousands.

Of the converted we see the child of

six or eight, and the gray-haired, of

perhaps sixty; and all the way be-

tween. All classes and conditions of

society, and many kinds and stages

of sin were represented. One might

see the red-eyed drunkard and the

.^aily dressed society girl all kneel-

ing at the common altar of i)ra.ver.

confessing their sins and |)leading

forgiveness. One day I counted more

than fifty kneeling at the altar at

one time. To say that the church

has been powerfully revived would

be putting it feebly. Gay .voung la-

dles and gentlemen, leaders in the

dance and other forms of worldll-

ness, have given their hearts to God
and gone out over Sanford holding

prayermeetings in which souls were

converted. Bitter estrangements of

friends and relatives have been heal-

ed and peace and love restored. One
sweet little Greman maiden, who has

been acting the mother to her young-

er brothers and sisters since their

mother passed beyond the shadows,

:.;ave her heart to God. joined the

Presbyterian Church, and has an-

nounced her desire to go as a mis-

sionary to India. Other girls are

considering missionary work, and

.several young men are seriously con-

templating the ministry. But I sup-

pose if I should write all the inter-

esting things concerning this mighty

revival every inch of this issue of the

Advocate would be needed to contain

them.

When we began we had no idea

of continuing longer than two weeks;

but before we reached that limit the

Holy Spirit seemed to take charge

of the meeting, and thereafter we
simply tried to follow in His leading.

And now. as to the evangelist who
led In this great work: In all my
observation I think I have not seen

a speaker who had more absolute

control over an audience. The vast

congregations, almost to a person,

seemed to be fascinated. The reas-

ons are not far to seek. In the first

place, he knows and loves God, and

believes that God has called him to

the work of an evangelist and he is

thoroughly consecrated to his work.
Then, he knows and loves men, and
has a passion for souls one rarely

sees excelled. In resourcefulness

and indefatigability i think I have
not seen his equal.

As a preacher, he seems to re-

member everything he has ever

heard, or read, or seen, in Bible, his-

tory, or literature, factory, farm,

shop or mine, earth, sky or sea, and
with the skill of a master he weaves
these things into his sermons so as

to fascinate his audience, and at the

same time strike deep conviction to

the heart of the evil doer, and im-

plant a deep determination to lead a

holy life. His voice in preaching

is i)eculiar, not to say objectionable,

but his pose and gestures are nat-

ural, easy, and graceful, and with

the habitual smile on his frank, open
face, he is a decidedly attractive

speaker. He speaks with the author-

ity of one who has a message, and
who believes that message to be ab-

solutely true. He prays with the

trust and simplicity of a little child

talking to its father. His influence

over an audience is little short of

marvelous. His arraignment of sin

is something fearful, and cuts all the

deeper into the human heart, because

of being couched in polished lan-

guage. His sermon to men was said,

by competent critics, to stand along

with such deliverances of Sam .lones.

I venture the i)rediciion that if

Raymond Browning lives he will one

day he classed in evangelistic power
with the best our nation has pro-

duced. R. w. bailp:y.

preachers and
after day for

Father, which
the latter part

of whom were
Baptist faith.

people tarried day
the promise of the

was made manifest

of the week. How-
inclined toward the

We had seven who
joined the church on profession of

faith.

As far as my judgment goes. Ray-
mond Browning is a Christian gen-

tleman, and no preacher can make a

mistake in having him to assist in

evangelisti(r services. His preaching

is plain, clear cut, and convincing.

He uses no clap-trap methods, but

simply puts the truth in a forceful

way. and then urges immediate de-

cision for good. The propositions he

makes are few and essential.

After a service in which Browning
put much stress upon the many ways
that a person might be useful. Miss

•lennie Brown Wynn kindly obligated

to furnisli a library for Brother Hin-

ohara's young men's meeting in

.lapan, at a cost of from fifteen to

twenty dollars.

Let me say again, that we were

glad to have Brother Browning with

us. for through his efforts we were

made to rejoice, with joy unspeak-

able at the efficiency of the blood of

Christ to save, with an everlasting

salvation, all who turn to him.

.INO. WATSON AUTRY.

Wiiilon ami >lurfre<*slM>r<i.

Dear Dr. Ivey:— It Is a rare thing

for me to write to the Advocate,

—

wish I could write oftener. How-
ever. 1 want to say a few words

about our meetings at Winton and
Murfreesboro.

It was with great anticipation th«t

1 looked forward to the time when
1 should hear from Bro. Raynmnd
Browning, to assist me in these ser-

vices, and now since my anticipations

have been realized I have reasons to

l>e glad.

On the morning of the third Sun-

day in September, we began our

meeting at Winton which continued

through the week and closed in the

forenoon of the following Saturday.

To say that our meeting was a

success and that our people ai)pre-

ciated having Browning with us, is

but mincing terms. The spiritual

life of the entire community was

quickened. There was one addition

to our church on profession of faith.

As an outcome of this meeting

our church at Winton obligated to

ever, the fullest realization of the

power came not till Wednesday
night after the fourth Sunday, when

there seemed to be a turning to God
almost unanimous.

During this meeling many came
out boldly and declared their pur-

pose to live for God. a large number
support, the following year, a Bible

woman in .lapan for Rev. Hinohara.

at an expense of $75.00. In this

connection permit me to speak of a

box and a barrel from the Winton

people, the week following our meet-

ing at that place, containing eatables

galore. Some would call this a

pounding. I am pleased to call it a

barreling and boxing, after which

boxing, both sides are still in the

ring.

On the morning of the fourth Sun-

day, our meeting began in the old

historic town of Murfreesboro. From
the very beginning the people of the

town, of all denominations gave us

their most hearty co-operation;

The (Quarterly lU'view.

The October .Methodist Quarter-

ly Review is of rare excellence.

The Duties of the Christian Citizen

is worthy of being a study. I know
more than one minister in our Con-

ference who could quickly profit by

the doing It. The Ideal in Teaching

charmed me. Could any tribute sur-

pass that of Bishop Galloway to

Davis'.' William Wirt, the Christian

Sawyer. Is a lesson t(» all to the ris-

ing generation particularly.
« * •

Southern Methodism has recently

sustained a great loss In the death

of Rev. R. G. Porter 'Gilderoy.
"

If you commented on it. I did not

see It.

Since the article from the pen of

the late Dr. Kdwards. no one contrib-

uted to the .Methodist press wlio in-

terested me as did "Gilderoy" peace

to his ashes, his crown is secure.

When one contemplates the brevity

of this life, the quality of a true,

useful life, it is indeed an incentive

to right living. What consolation

did the late Kx-President Davis find

in the 20tb Psalm? How it must

have sustained him while in his Far

Kast .Manor "prison; the self-abne-

gation of our truly great R. K. Lee

did so serve him in the day (»f de-

feat, is a lesson of such value to the

living to-day. Alas! alas! so few of

us have emulated his grand example.

.1. N. J. BATTLK.

helpful literature. There is not a

dull page in the Fia. It l>.v all

mbeaus should be in every .Methodist

home.
The Sunda-School .Magazine is tht»

very best help in the study of tht»

Sunday-school lessons that is t(» bo

had. Its editorial depart ineiit de-

serves sp<*cial uieutioii. .Moiitli alt«'r

month it is lUletl with the freshest

,

san«»st thinking. .No leachei- can be

irtu' t() his high n\issioti and opiior-

1 unity who does not eagerly and stu-

diously devour each artiile. When
such scholars and tliiiikers as Dr.

Chappell, Hamil, Foster. Young. Til-

lett, Bishop, Prof. IJrown. Misho|t

Caiuller. Miss Kennedy ami Miss

Frayser write, men and wonieii ought
to read or forever »-ease theii* intxirii-

ing over the wasl»Ml young lite <»f

the Church.
These periodicals ar«' within easy

r<'ach of the poorest an<l written in

language easy to \)v iiiulerstood.

The.se long winter evenings afford

ample time for thoroughly studying
these mines of wealth. .lust loni; at

the .Magazine for .November. Tbeie

is absolutely no excuse now for poor

teaching. The «'diiors have done their

work. .Now It's up to us << sluuv our
i.onesty and devotion to the rising

generation.

.IAS. II. FRI/FLLK.

CiikhI l*eri<Klic«ls.

Methodism has never been satis-

fied with any but the best, and

in her ambition she has made large

progress in providing current litera-

ture for her young i>eople. In the

great stream of literature that is

flowing from her i)resses there are

two periodicals that are entitled to

special mention: The Kpworth Era

and the Sunday-School Magazine.

Let it here be understood that the

League and the Sunday-school have

a common mission: that of training

the young of the church. The Kp-

worth Era Is second to no periodical

for young people. Dr. DuBose is a

scholar in every sense of the word

and is thoroughly in touch with the

young life of this age and is pouring

into the lai> of our young people a

veritable flood of the purest and most

Votlce.

The Presiding Klders of the .N«»rth

Carolina Coiifert'uce are herel»y call-

ed to meet in the ladies' parlor. Trin-

ity Chunb. Durham. .N. C.. Decem-
ber Sth. at :i o'clock p. ni.

W. H. .MOORF.

7th PAGE
Tlie Class of the Second Year.

All members of the class of iIh*

second year who desire to be exam-
ined by the committei' at Confereiu-e

will presiMit themselves at the pla<'e

appcd-Hied at Durham Tuesday morn-
ing, Decenil»(>r Nth. at 10 o-clock. I

will appreciate if if each su<h ap-

plicant for examination will write

me imniedialely upon s<eing tliis.

staling what book or books he will

desire to be examined upon.

X. H. D. WILSO.V.
Chairman.

I^iurinbiirg. .N. C.

A Voice Knmi the |»asf.

Dr. Ivey:- i see in this week's
.Advocate a Reminisceiue by .1. E.

Edwards, written about twenty-live

years ago. The greatest tidal wave
of revivals this writer ever knew
was brought about, l»y lleiuy (Jray

during the perifid from Is 10 to

IX.'iO. I was living near obi Gos-

hen Church during that period,

a small boy. but recollect well hear-

ing him in the great revival at that

church. Rev. David Culbretb. and
a man named Mrowning. and cith-

ers whom I forget, helped him at

that churc-h. 'I'he tidal wave c«xi end-

ed over a large portion c)f Eastern

North Carolina. I have never known
such a period of revivals since. Our
preachers, at this time, seem to fail

to reach the people as he and others

did. O. W. SUTTON.
Calypso, N. C.

DANDRUFF
Is a form of skin disease peculiar to th«> sralp.
Properly treated it is as «;a.»»ily cured as any
otber skin trouble, but you must have <iD akrent
tbat will not only kill tbe trerm and a.ssist na-
ture in healinif the sores, but will lift tbe
scales and tiny eerms from the pores an«l chan-
nels of the skin so that tbe surface shall be
clear for nature's action.
Tetterine does all this; it not only kills the

^erms but breaks up the cake like formation
on the scalp and leads to a itermanent cure.
Try it.

Tetterine Is an une<iualed remedy for eczema,
pimples, tetter. riDRWorm and other skin dis-
eases. Wc at your drui; ston: or by mail on re>
ceiptot tbe price.

I.
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FOREIGN MISSIONS
Please scud all communications for this De-

l)artment to Mrs. H. F. Dixon. Raleigh. N. C.

Oflicers of the W. F. M. S. of the N.
O. Conference, 1008-'09.

President—Mrs. R. A. Willis. Hertford, N. C.
Vii-e-l'resident—Mrs. Thos. A. Person. Green-

ville. N. C.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. F. D. Swin-

dell, Wilson. N. C.
Kffordiiig Secretary—Miss Blanche Fentress.

Wiluiinuton, N C.
A.ssisiunt Recording Secretary—Mrs. E. M.

SniiH's, Hurlington, N, C.
Treasurer—Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks.

N. C.
Superintendent and Treasurer Juvenile Work

—Mrs. L. M. Hendren. New Bern, N. C.
Auditors -Mr. W. M. Sanders. Smithtield, N.

C. : Mr. T. A. Uzzell, New Bern. N. C.

District Secretaries.

Raleik'h District—Mrs. F. B. McKinne.lLouIs-
\>uvu. S. C.
Durham District—Mrs. W..H. McCabe. Dur-

liam, N. C.
Fayetieville District—Mrs, M. J. Simpson,

i-'ayeiieville, N. C.
K<i( Uiu^'ham District—Miss Emma Page,

.Mioidieii, N. C.
VVilniiujfton District—Mrs, D. W. Bulluck,

VVilnuiiuion. N, C.
New Hern District- -Mrs. C. P. Dey. Beaufort.

N. t'.

Warrenton District—Mrs. K. P, Black, Lit-
llettiii. X. O.
Kli/abeih City District—Mrs. W. S, Blanch-

ard. Ileiiford, N. C.
Wastiiiigion District—Mrs, J, L. Home.

Uoeliv Mount. N. C.

Tho Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

In precious memory of our "Aunt
Lucy" we will raise our pledge of

$0,750 for the support of our mis-

siouuries and of the Mary Black
Hospital in China.

Only the names of the persons
auxiliaries and Bright Jewel Bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-

lars, and the same has been for-

warded to our conference treasurer,
Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks. N. C.

The conference treasurer will please
report to the editor the names and
the $23 as soon as she receives
them. It is very important to raise

uur pledge just as soon as possible.

Who will lead off with the first

twenty-live dollars?

Hertford AuTtiliary. 1 share,
Fraukliuton Aux., 4 shares. .

Banks Aux.. 1 share
Kocky Mt. Aux., 2 shares...
Biscoe Ark., 2*^ shares
Lizzie Westbrook McGowen

Aux., Wallace, 1 share. . . .

Grace Aux.. Wilmington 2 »/2

shares

Oxford Auxilary. 1 share. . .

.

Zion .Vuxiliary, 1 share
Greenville Auxiliary, 1 share,
Sanford Auxiliary, 1 share..
Kittrells Auxiliary 1 share. .

Laurlnburg Aux., 1 share...
Edenton Street .\ux. 2 shares
Tentonary Auxiliary. 2 shares
Trinity (Durham) Auxiliary,

2 shares
Burlington Auxiliary, 1 share
Tackson Auxiliary, 1 share..
vVilson Auxiliary. 1 share. .

.

Siler City Auxiliary. 1 share
Roxboro Aux,. 2 shares, . , .

Tarboro Auxiliary. 1 share..
>5t. John's Aux.. Goldsboro, 1

share
Miss Liicie R. Williams.

Gatesville. 1 share

$25.00.

100.00

25.00

50.00
62.50

25.00

62.50

25.00
25.00

25.00

25.00
25.00

25.00

50.00

50,00

50.00

25.00

25.00

25.00
25.00

50.00

25.00

2.'. 00

2.̂ ..00

nri^ht Jewels.

Ther.' should be a spt'ciul place in
our Dfrp 11 tniHiit of lh«' Advocate ftir

the work of our juvenile haiuls. \ot
only rcmiliir k^tters from the faithful
Siiprrintendeut. Mrs. L. M, Hendren.
should appear, but the Lady Man-
ai^ors should be prompt in sending
In something about their .Jewels and
il.e work they are doing.

At every Annual Meeting one can
readily see. from a financial stand-
IK)lnt. how much can be accomplish-
ed by wt'll trained Bands. Of how

much greater impoitance i.s the train-
ing of our children in all that makes
for rounded Christian manhood and
womanhood!
How about tile reporfs from the

(iitfereni H.-uuls in our .\or(h (Caro-

lina Conference the past quarter?
Can all our Lady Managers say ••Re-
ports in full have been made to .\unt
l.izxie and all is well?" If so, there
is cause for us to feel encouraged.
The training of our young peo|)le

and children is the most important
work of our church, and we trust the
faithful, efficient women who have
(rharge of this branch of our work,
and who should feel honored in be-
ing peiiniited to respond to the corn-
man, 'Keed my lambs." will be en-
couraged t,, ureaier efforl and faith-
fulness when tiiey remenil)er they
are laying the foundation, polishing
the slout's "ro whom coming, as
tinto a living stone disallowel indeed
of men. ImiI chosen of (Jod. and preci-
ous, ye also, as lively stones, are
built up a spiiitual house" for a
structur. which Cod will own and
bless.

Let us hear often Uon\ our Hright
Jewel Hands always a pla<e in our
Column for everything counertel
with ihem and their work.

.Aiioilicr Opening Door.

Hitherto Abyssinia has been re-
garded as Inaccessible to Christian
Missionaries, but it looks as though
a change in this respect were Immi-
nent. A Swedish missionary socie-
ty has been watching Its opportunity
and. as occasion offered, has been
circulating copies of the Scriptures.
The matter was brought to the at-
tention of King Menelek. and he
was asked to forbid the introduction
of the book; but he replied: "I
have read these books, and they are
good: let the people read them, too."
Compuls.)ry education in the case
of children over seven years of age
has also been Introduced, and the
king offers to pay the salaries of
conifietent teachers supplied by the
mi.»*sionaries.—Exchange.

The great things of life. then, are
not the things of which the most is
said: especially are they not the
things that make the most noise
ihemselves. Of course, not all slleme
is golden, and there are times when
the right exercise of power Is bound
n> make a commotion. There Is a
stillness of stagnation, and there is
a calm which Is of death. Nothing
could l)e more stnpefyuig than the
dumb inertia of some human crea-
tures, and no times could be less
auspicious than those In which there
was no stir of vital forces, no clang
and clash of humanity In Industri-
ous action upon the mass and matter
of this world. But the sounds of
normal, growing life are as different
form the senseless clamor of a cor-
rupt, artificial civilization as Is the
ceaseless sound of many waters dif-
ferent from a siren whistle. S. S.
Time!*.

A Yarrow E.«icupo.

C. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk,
Mo., had a narrow escape four years
ago. when he ran a jimpson bur into
his thumb. He says: "The doctors
wanted to amputate it, but I would
not consent. I bought a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and that
cured the dangerous wound." 25c
at all Druggists.

HOME MISSIONfS
Plea.se send all communication.s for this De-

partment to Mrs, R, O, Burton, Raleigh, N, C

OfUcers of the W. H. M. S., of the
N. O. Conferencet 1008-1909.

President—Mrs, R. B. John. Ralelifh, N. C.
First Vice-President—Mrs, T, W, Costen,

Sunbury. N. C,
Second Vice-President—Mrs, J, C, Angler.

Durham, N, C,
Third Vice-President—Mris. J, A. Spiers,

Selma. N. C.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. B. N, Mann. Dur-

ham, N. C.
Corresiwnding Secretary—Mrs. S. H. Scott,

New Bern. N. C.
Treasurei^Mrs, N, E. Edgerton, Selma, N, C.
Superintendent of Supplies—Mrs, I, T Wil-

kins. Weldon. N. C,
Superintendent of Press Work—Mrs. R, C.

Craven. Henderson. N. C.
Editor of Column in Raleigh Christian Advo-

cate—Mrs. R. O. Burton.

People who practice dupli.ltv nat-
urally label it diplomacv.

Good Tiding:s From Gates.

I know this delightful communica-
tion will be greatly enjoyed, and am
so glad to give it to our readers
who, I am sure, will tinite with jue
in thanking Mrs. Brown for it. and
in hoping that other Districts will
follow suit:

Dear Mrs. Burton:—At the re-
quest of our Pastor. Rev. Rufus
Bradley. I am sending you an ac-
count of our Missionary Institute
recently enjoyed here.
On October 2nd, 3rd and 4th. was

held In Gatesville the second County
.Missionary Institute for Gates anil
.\orth Gales Circuits, an occasion
which proved to be both pleasant
and profitable.

Foreign .Missionaiy Day.

At the suggestion of Mr. T. X.
Costen. of Sunbury. it was decided
that Friday be Foreign .Missionary
Day. After singing -All Hail the
Power of Jesus .\ame. " Psalm 9«; was
read and a heartfelt prayer was of-
fered by Rev. B. P. Robinson, of
•North Gates. Following a most cor-
dial address of welcome by the
President. .Mrs, L. L. Williams, hymn
649 was sung. The congregation
was then entertained by a most in-
structive and helpful address on
"The Growth of the Woman's For-
eign Missionary Society." by Mrs.
George Costen. of Sunbury.

The address of Mrs. S. H. Scott,
of New Bern, on "China in the Pres-
ent. Past and Future," was listen-
ed to with the closest attention,
each hearer tacitly recognizing the
added charm and Interest given this
phase of the foreign work by such
a happy presentation of the subject.

At the close of the morning ses-
sion the visitors were assigned
homes. Owing to the cool weather,
dinner was not served on the
grounds, but at the homes of the
members.

The afternoon session was opened
with singing, followed by Scripture
lesson by the President, and prayer
by Rev. Rufus Bradley.

Most Interesting and instructive
addresses were read by Mrs Victor
Jordan, of Sunbury, on "Medical
Missions," and Mrs. L. L. Williams,
of Gatesville, on "The Life of Isa-
belle Thoburn."

Mrs. P. G. Hollowell, of Elizabeth
City, with her usual vivacity and
spirit, gave an account of the Dis-
trict Meeting at Hertford.

An increase of knowledge was
given the Societies by the questions
<»u foreign work asked bv Mrs
Scott and Intelligently answered by
various members.

After encouraging words from
Rev. Rufus Bradley. re|M.ris were
heard from Sunbury. /ion. Kittrells
and Gatesville Societies.
A vote of thanks was tendered

Miss Lucy R. Williams for one share
In the .Aunt Lucy Circle.

Social AineiiJties.

On Friday evening the Home a,,,.
Foreign Societies gave an enjoyable
Social at the Parsonage, in honor of
Me.sdames S. H. Scott and P. G Hd
lowell, and the other visitors

to'
which the members of the Baptist
and Episcopal Auxilarles were cor
dially invited. Under the superin
tendence of Mrs. Bradley, asslst,^d
by Misses Eliza and May Smith a 11,1

Beatrice Harrell. hot chocolate and
wafers were served.

Home Mission Day.

Saturday being Home Mission Dav
the chair was occupied bv MrJJames Walton, President. *

i/^^vo"
tional exerci.ses were conducted by
Mrs. Costen, during which sentence
prayers were offered. Mrs. Costen
in a few well-chosen words, gave the
origin of the Missionary Institute
and the purposes of the work. Min-
utes of former meeting were read
by Mrs. Victor Jordan ana then were
enrolled the members present rrom
Parkers, Hebron. Kittrells, Savage
Sunbury, Zion, and Gatesville.

The Societie.s were addressed l,y
•Mrs, Scott on the "Officers of n,;.
Board," and many were great I v .,!
lightened. The Home Mission Quhs-
non Bo.x was opened by Mrs, Brad-
ley, from which much valuabl. i„.
format ion was gained about the us,.
of dues, the contingent fund uiid
tithing. especially by the li^hI
ihrown into the hitherto confused
corners by Mrs. Scott.

At the afternoon session exdlent
addresses on "Tithing" were read
l»y Mrs. Preston Harrell. of Sunburv
and Mrs. Sue Cowper. of Willev-
fon. Following this. Mrs HoKouvlj
talked about the "Duties of the Dis-
trict Secretary," and though d.plor-
ing the subject, showed her hearers
that she was well Informed concern-
ing the duties, as well as the trials
and vexations connected with the of-
fice.

Mrs. C. M. Manning, of Sunburv.
read an excellent paper written by
Mrs. S. I. Harrell. upon "the Power
of the Auxiliary and Its Relation to
the District Secretary" (published
in this column last week—Ed,).
The different phases of local work

were Intelligently discussed.
After the report of the Third Vice

President. Mrs. Scott gave many
helpful suggestions about the Babv
Roll and the Brigade.

Letters were read by .Mrs. Costen.
from .Mesdames R. C. Craven and
R. B. John, regretting their inabili-
ty to be with us.

A vote of thanks was extended to
the Gatesville Auxiliaries for their
hospitable entertainment of their
Sister Auxiliaries, and It was decid-
ed to hold the next Missionary In-
stitute at Parkers Church, .N'ortli

Gates Circuit.

Sunday E.\erciKe54.

Sunday afternoon .Mrs. Scott ad-
dressed a large and attentive audi-
ence who listened with rapt atten-
tion to every word uttered by this
eharming and sweet-spirited Chris-
tian worker.
On Sunday evening a love-f^^asi

was held, an experien(!e much enjo>
ed by another large congregati«Mi.
Special music was given by .Mis.ses

Kliza Smith. Lizzie Walton and Emi-
ly and Dora Taylor, which was hi.uh
ly appreciated by all.

Trusting that this occasion niav
he an inspiration to greater and moit'
earnest work in the .Masters cause,
I am,

.Most truly yours,

.MRS. J. A. BROWN.
liecording Sec'ty of the W. F, M. S.

Epworth League
Rev. W, P. Constable, Editor.

GOL.DSBOBO. N. c.

All oommunications for this departnaent
must iDe sent to the editor, Goldsboro, N. C.

OFKICEBS.
President-Rev. Jas, H. Frizelle. Beaufort.
N.C.

1st Vice-Pres.—H. I, Glass, Durham. N.C,
2d Vioe-Pres,—J. P, Bivens, Durham, N. C.
3d Vice.Pres,—R, M. Phillips. Sanford,
4th Vice-Pres,—Miss Ida Hankins. Wil-
mington. N, C.

Supt. Junior Leagues—Miss Bessie Hard-
ing, Greenville. N, C.

Sec. and Tr«as.—Miss Lizzie R, Hancocl^,
New Bern. N, C,

DISTRICT SECBBTAKIES.
Raleigh District—Rev. A, D, Wilcox.
Wabefleld, N, C,

Durham District—Henry B, Chamberlain.
Durham, N, C

Warrenton District—W. A, Bi yan. Rich

l»
Wilmington District—Rev, W, L. Rexford,

^ Wilmington. N. C,
> E. City District—Rev. W, H. Brown. Man-
^ teo. N. C.

\ Washington District—Rev. R, E. Hunt
< Stantonburg. N, C.
> Fayettevllle District—Rev, U. VV. Builey
> Sanford, N, C,

\ Rockingham District—Rev, W, V, McRae,
I

MaztoD, N. C.
< New Bern District-Rev. L. P. Howard
J Morehead City, N, C,

THE HINOHARA FUND.

Our Pledge $750.00
Sub8cribed 38».00

lialaiice $307.0O

Centenary League, New Bern $50.00
(Jrace League, Wilmington.. 50.00
Kdenton Street League, Ra-

leigh 50.00
Trinity League, Durham 25.00
Heaufort League, Beaufort... 25.00
St. John League, Goldsboro.. 25,00
SmIthfleld League, Smithlleld 2 5,00
('oncord League, Roxboro.... 25.00
Sunbury League. Sunbury. . . . 15.00
Wanchese l^eague, Roanoke Is-

land 15.00
iManteo League, Roanoke Is-

land 12.00
TorapeaUe League. Corapeake 10.00
iMymouth League. Plymouth. . 10.00
Hridgeton League, Bridgeton 10.00
Trinity. Junior League, Wil-

mington G.OO
Gatesville League, Gatesville. . 5.00
Centenary Jr. League, New

Bern n.oo
Central League Raleigh .... 10. oO
Stantonburg League. Stan-
tonburg 10.00

Total fSSS.OO

I-ess than one month and the re-
port of our League work will be
made to our Annual Conference.
Ther;* is much to be done if we are
to report the subscription to this
Fund in full, and yet how easily this
could be accomplished if those
Chapters not yet heard from would
respond and subscribe something.
We are keeping this matter before
you hoping you will give us your
subscription and that we may go up
to the annual conference and make
a creditable report. You will have
until the next League Conference,
which Is to be held in Durham next
May. in which is to pay the amgnnt
of your subscription in full, some
Chapters are paying same in monthl.v
installments. O. how we do want to
report the full amount subscribed
at our annual gathering in December.
What about it. fellow Leaguers,
shall we do it?

Tlie Situation .\s ll Really Is.

We are trying to get at the true
condition of the eLague in our Con-
ference an<l to bring the real situ-

ation right before us and try and
realize it. In <'ver.v Conference where
any interest has been taken in the
work of the Epworth League good
results have followed, and the uni-

versal verdict is that the League Is

a good thing and measures up in

every respect. With our Conference,
JQst because there have been some
half-hearted attempts to run Leagues

or because alter u Leagu*! was oi--

ganized it was expected to run along
all by Itself and did not as a matter
of course, there be those who are
ever ready to cry: -'Failure; the
Thing is no Good!" and who, by so
doing, are discouraging and putting
obstacles in the way of the advance-
ment of the work.
The whole truth of the matter is

just this, because some have tried
and failed, and failed because they
did not half try, the whole thing is
no good. Again, there are some who
seem to think they have in them-
selves more wisdom than the Gen-
eral Conference which gave the
League to our Methodism in answer
10 the demand that something be
done to build up the young life of
our church into a strong practical
working force. In their infinite wis-
dom, superior judgment, and firmer
grasp of the situation, they sit in
condemnation upon the Epworth
League. What a pity they did not
sit in that body which atithorized
the League, what u great amount of
misspent effort, ill-directed energy,
wasted time, squandered money, our
Church would have been saved had
they only been present to have killed
the movement in the Committee
Room or have headed it off ou the
floor of the General Conference. If

those who are always talking about
the League being a failure have any
better thing to offer in its place,
anything that will meet the require-
ments or solve the problem 'What
shall We do with the young people In
our church?" they owe it to God,
the church, the young people, to
«-onie forward and let us have it and
we will be glad of their superior
wisdom, or else let them .sttip their
croaking and get out of the way of
the work.

For training our people In the
work of our church, for the promo-
tion of loyalty, for an increase of
the knowledge of Christian duty, for
holding our young r>eople together,
for guiding them In their social lite.

in fact, for bringing out and devel-
oping the very best in a young man
or woman spiritually, we challenge
any one to find a better agency In

our church than thePJpworth I.ieague.

.As In the Sunday-school, the organ-
ized class Is the answer to the ques-
tion "What shall we do with the big
boy and girl to keep them witn us?"
So the Epworth League is the answer
to the problem as to how we may
train our yotmg people In a practical

way and make of them skilled work-
ers in the Master's vineyard. As we
have already said, if any know of a
better way, then we are waiting for

that i»erson, be he preacher or lay-

man, to come forth. The laurel
wreath is braided and shall be placed
upon his brow and he be crowned
with honor, and held in high esteem
as one who has solved a mighty
prol)lem and conferred a lasting

good upon his church.
.\o, the truth is, and be it to our

everlasting shame, we have allowed
narrowness and prejudice to get in

the way and prevent us from giving
the League a fair and impartial
trial. The fear of a little more work
or a bad attack of what the physi-

cians term the "hook worm" is res-

ponsible for the condition of the Ep-
worth League in our midst. Sixty-

two Chapters organized in upwards
of one hundred and ninety charges
in our Conference, to say nothing
of the appointments on the charges.
To say the least, this is not credit-

able to a great Conference like ours.

Our Sunday-schools would be, and
in some instances are, failures be-

cause of lack of attention and care,

.\o one ever thinks for one instant

that they can organize a Sunday-
school and let it run in any old way
and that it will succeed. They must
receive attention, be looked after,

oftimes carefully nursed in order to

succeed. It would be counted ar-

rant nonsense to think otherwise,
yet many seem to think that all they

havf (o do i.s lo organize a League
and let it run itself and because It

will not stay running or wound up,
because it is not a perpetual motion
affair, then it is a failure and must
be thrown aside as no good. This Is

not just to the work Itself nor to our
young people. Give the League the
same thought and encouragement
that you would give to a Sunday-
school and then you will see that it

will do all that is claimed for it.

I.<et us be honest with ourselves.
let us take a good square look at

the situation, and we will, if we are
truthful, be bound to acknowledge
that the seeming failure of the Ep-
worth League in the North Carolina
Conference is duo to the fact that
we have not given it a "square deal,"
That as an organization It has not
found favor In the sight of many of
our preachers, so that it has had no
opportunity to take root and flourish

9

among us. I'niil this is i:!iunged wo
will never have a strong League or-
ganization, and hundreds of our
hright boys and girls who would be-
come usefjil worktM's in our church
will continue to fall away and be
lost to us who might be saved l>y the
Kijworih Li'ague.

For the weariest day
May Christ ho thy stay!

For the darkest night

May Christ he thy light!

For the weak<«st hotir

May Christ be thy power!
For each inoment's fall

May Christ !)«« thy all!

Frances Itidley Hav«Mgal.

Even for those who are living well

there may come a clear call to liv.'

better. Then merely to liv»' well

will be a sin.— C. G. Adams.

1?

Where the
Door Opens
Constantly

You ran quickly lual and keep

cozy llic tlrau'I ly hall or cold room

—

no mailer \* J. \\\c wcalhcr conditions

arc ani^ if y )j only kn^w how nmch
real couilti; you can have Irom a

PERFECnON

00 Healer
(Equipped with Saiokeless Device)

you wouldn't be without one another hour. Turn the wick as high
or as low as you please— there's no danger—no snu»ke- no suull

just direct intense heat— that's because ol the .smokeless device.

Beautifully finished in nickel and japan—orna-
mental anvwhere. The brass lont holds 4 auarts, giv-

ing heal lor 9 hours. It is light in weight—easdy
carried Irom room to room, tvery heater warranted.

"^^ISa^Lamp "^'^'hen^dohhe

V_-^ * .student— a brighl.

steady light—ideal to read or

study by. Made of brass—nickel plated, latest im-
proved central dralt burner. Kvrry lamp warranted.

If your dealer does not carry Perfection Oil Heater
and Rayo I^mp write our nearest agency.

MTAMDARD Oil., COMPAMV
(1 nrorporiited J

reOMPLETE
ONLY

BUHNS
IWOODOt
CtAL

JUST SEND ME ONE DOLUR
tP'L^.Ti^l^^P.J^l.P* 9-^ •DjnnnmdnUMoain the
U. B. this line Wlllard Bte«l Kange. Anyone can gay
they bftve the beft ranee In the world, but I will fur
nltb the eTldence and leave the verdict to you. After
you ezsmlne tbla ranfe, it you are eatlsflod in every
way. pay Agent 114.00 and freight, and you t><«conr>-
the poseessor of the beet range In the world for tUemoney. The range hag elz 8-lnch lids; IT-inch ovt-n;
15- gal. reservoir; large warming closet; top cooking
arface,Mx841n8. Guaranteed to reach you in perfM<i
order. Shipping weight, «X) lbs. Thousand* in m**-
and every one of them giving satiitaction. Write lor
tul description and teitlmonials.

&
WM. G. WILLARD

•1 83 WILLABD BL60.
~ GBMTHUT 8TBEBT ST. LOUIS. MO.

\ HELMS' BABYOUME^
\ {rORMERLY HELMS' GROURAUME)

AM EXTERNAL REMEDY
f^'*f..S'®SP'

Colds and Whooping Cough in children-Colds. Horeness in Chesi und
told In Head In adults. Physicians prescribe it and get the best of resaltn i • o t

take any subetltntes, as they are not.as good. Hold by all Druggists, 26 ceni* fortwo ounce box.

«/. D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
3tO SOUTH ELM STREET, ORROSITE McAOOO'JHOTKL

QREEMSBORO, M, C.
Guaranteed nnder the Pnre Food and Drage Act, of June 80. IBO6. No. 2399J
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KAIiKKJH (.MIRISTIAX AHVOOATR.

Youn^ People ^
l.ouishuric. \. C. Oct. 27 190s.

Dt'iir Advoi-att': -My fatluT takos

the Advocate and 1 like to read tho

letters. I have never wiitien a let-

ter to the Xdvocate. ko I lhoiiji;hJ I

would write one. 1 am nine yeais

old. I go to school to my mother
and take art at the collej^e. My
teacher is Miss Matilda Foster.

I have one sister named Hebecca

and one name Lucy, the baby, and
we love her so much.

1 hope to see this letter in the

Advocate, and if it is. I will wiite

again.

Your little friend.

MARY KXIM lU'liT.

rayetleville. N. C. Oct. r». lixts.

Dear .Advocate: I will write to

your jiaper for the first time. I aiu

a little girl ten years old My papa

lakes the .\d^'ocate and I enjoy read-

ing the little girls' atid boys' letters

very much. I go lo Sunday-school

every Sunday I can. My teacher's

name is Miss Hunter Smith, and I

like her fine. Our pastor is Rev. (1.

F. Smith. I go to every-day school

also, and my school teacher is Miss

Xcna Morraw and 1 lik<' her fine.

1 have two sisters and three broth-

ers. I will close wiih love to the

orphans.
Your little friend.

HFSSIF .lOKDW

Alfton. N. C, Nov. 1. P.'os.

Dear .\d\ocate: -j send you a lit-

tle story, though not on animals. I

hope the readers of this little piece

will not make fun of it. for it is my
first; l)ui there is nothing like try-

ing, so I'm going to try to write a

line or two on •.Mother.
"

Our dear motlui- is our iM'st friett 1

<jn earth; if not. she ou;;ht lo be.

.lust ihink how tenderly she cari'd

for us when we were little oalies;

always looking ah«*ad trying lo s«'e

what was l)esl.

\nd as We grow up to be larger

and larger, and go to school, and

hurry iiack after s«hool Is out to ask

her if we can go off to a little game
of some kind, and she says. ".Vo.

son. I have got a little errand for

you to run this •vening; you may
go to-morrow;" and then you go off

mad, thinking she was wrong in nf)t

letting von .go. Hut then, iust stop

and look back aiul y«tu will se<' that

she was right.

How she prays for you to lea<l a

Christian life and then you go right

ahead as it she had never s.tid a

word. -Vs you ar<' going otU of the

house, iind she overtakes you and
bej;s you not tf> get drunk to-night,

and then vou come in late drunk

A Dimple Maker
Find a child with dimples and
chubby arms and legs and you
find a healthy child. Find one
with drawn face and poor, thin

body and you see one that needs

Scott's Emulsion
Your doctor will tell you so.

Nothing helps these thin, pale
children like Scott's Emulsion.
It contains the very element of
fat they need. It supplies them
with a perfect and quickly
digested nourishment. It brin^
dimples and rounded limbs.

and swearing, and doing all sorts of

mean things, it nearly breaks her

poor heart: and I am sure if we
would just stop and think for one

moment how she nestled us to her

bosom when we were little and al-

ways did for us what she thought

best, and kissing all our little hurts

to make them well, we would not

do so.

You have noticed a mother bird

gathering food for her little ones,

and when you go near her nest how
she flutters around and chirps,

thinking you are going to hurt her

little ones; well, that is just the way
a mother is over her little ones.

When our dear mother has left

us, ah, then we can see everything,

aiul we will say: "Oh, I could have

made her poor soul so much happier

than 1 did. and may have lengthened

her days!"

Well. I will bring this to a close

for fear of the waste-basket, 1 am.

Your unknown friend,

FRANK E. PINXELL.

Send thU advertisement together with name of
paper in which it appears, your address and fourcnH to cover postage, and we will send you a
Complete Handy Atlas of the World." ::

SCOTT&B0WNE.4WPWI Street. New York

Pinetops, \. C. Nov. 7. 1908.

Dear Advocate;—As I have not

\viiit» n in a long time, I will write

now. 1 go to school and my teacher

is Mi.-s Kate Moore. I also go to

Sunday-school. My teacher is Aunt
Mau:g'»> .\tkinson. Our superinten-

dent is Mr. W. .1. S. Whitfield. Our
pastor Is I'lu'le Forbes. I am eight

yeais old. I take the Advocate and

I enjoy reading the little girls* and
boys' letters. I hoi»e that Mr. Tul-

tle will sei\d me some more tract «

and come and preach for us again.

We all hope that Mr. Forbes will

come back next year. If this escapes

the wasie-b.isket. I will write again.

Your little friend

OCTAVIA A. Ol'NN.

P. S. —Enclosed find ten cents for

the ort)hans. O. D.

Stanhope. \. C. .Nov. 7. l!»OS.

Dear Advocate;—This is my first

letter to you. and If I ree it in print

I will be encouraged to write again.

I am a little girl of twelve sum-
mers. Mv mamma takes the Advo-
cate and I enjoy reading the letters

from the little girls and boys very

much.

I go to Stinday-school every Sun-

«lay and prayer-meeting every Sun-
Max night. I also go to day school

and like mv teachers fine. Our pas-

t«)r is Rev. 11. E Lance, and every-

body likes him. and I trust that con-

ference will be kind and send him
back to us.

1 have a |)et cat named Tom. He
Is n large black and white cat. and
is qtilte fond of me

With much love to the orphans.

Your friend,

HESSIE PEARL HARPER.

My Best Friend.

.Alexander Benton, who lives on
Rural Route 1, Fort Edward, N. Y.,

says; "Dr. King's New Discovery
Mie of asthma six years ago. It has
me ofasthma six years ago. It has
also performed a wonderful cure of

inci|)ient consumption for my son's

wife. The first bottle ended the ter-

rible cough, and this accomplished,
the other symptoms left one by one,

until she was perfectly well. Dr.

King's New Discovery' power over
coughs and colds is simply marvel-
ous. " No other remedy has ever
('(lualed it. Fully guaranteed by all

Druggists. r)Oc. and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

f

Personal to Rheumatics
I want to Ret a personal letter from every roan and woman in America
afflicted with RheumatlBm, Lumbago or NeuralKla, giving me their full
name and poatofflce address, so I can send tliem rrmm a full-sized.
Off* Dollmr mottf of my Rheumatic Remedy I want to convince
every Rheumatic aufferer at my expense that tuy Rheumatic Remedy
does what thousands of so-called remedies Lave failed to accomplish—
Aetumlly mnd Rmrmmnmntly GurmmRh»ummtlmm,
I know it does, I am sure of it and I want every Rheumatic suiTerer to
know it and be sure of It. before giving me a penny profit. You cannot

y. 99»M Rheumatism out through the feet or skin with plasters or cun-
k^\ ning metal contrivances. You cannot t«««« It out with linimants,
* electricity or magnetism. You cannot #m«jr/»# it out with mental
science. You mumt Orlv0 It out. It is In the blood and you must
Oo Aftmr It mnd Omt It. This is just what Kuhn's RheumaUc Rem.
edy does and that's why It cures Rheumatism. Rheumatism Is Uric
Acid and Uric Acid and Kuhn's Rheumatic Remedy cannotlivetogether

Ki ' Id the same blood. The Rheumatism has to go and it do»m mo fr
m»9ilm My Remedy cares the sharp, shooting pains, the dull, aching muscles, the hot, throbbing,
sw^len linbSi and cramped, stiffened, useless Joints and cures them to stay cured.

I Can Prove It All To You
If yon will only let me do it. I will prove much In Oif Wmmk*m Timm If you will let me do it at my
expense, if you will only sit down and write my Company to send youa dollar bottle rrmm OfGHmrg:
I don't care what form of Rheumatism you have or
bow long you have had it. I don't care what other
remedies you have used. If you have not used mine
you don't know what a r0ml Rheumatic Remedy will

do. Read our offer and write to us Immediately.

\ FULL-SIZED $L00 BOTTLE SENT FREE
We want yon to try Kuhn's Rheumatic Remedy, to learn for yourself that Rheumatism can be cured
and we want no profit on the trial. A fair tet<t and a ju8t verdict is all we ask. If you like It and find it

Is cut int; your Rheumatism or Neurnl>;ia, order mt)re to complete your permanent cure and thereby
give UH our chance for profit. If it doe;* not help yt)u, no harm is aym%. Wo know what Rheumatism
u, we know our treatment, know just how it works, and will take tliis chance. We do not send a small
8ample vial, containint; about a thimbleful and of no practical value, but u full-sized bottle, selling
regularly at drug-stores for Oif* Oollmr Kmoh. This JMttUe is heavy and we muHt pay Uncle Sam to
carry it to your doi>r. We ask you to send us 25 cents to pay ctist of packing and mailing case and
postage and this full-sized One Dollar BotUe will be promptly sent you free, everything prepaid.
There will be motHliim to p»y on receipt or later. No other Kheuniutic Remedy has been or can be
so offered. Don't waltuntll the valves of your heart are injured by KLeumatic Poison, but send to<lay
for this one dollar bottle free on trial. Only one bottle sent free t-i a family and t>uly to those who
have never before used this remedy. Address, immediately.

KUHN REMEDY CO.. OEP.A.L.. HOYHE & NORTH AVES.. CHICAGO

mm^^^
IA/AIiIH VaII I IICA ^A QllO^AAfl^ Would you obuin a good paying poaition u Ixnickeeper.WYOUIU I UU bllte W 9U«;«;«ea • „enogr,phe,. court reporter, banli clerk v pnv.te ««*•
lary, with ihc unlimited opportuniliei iot advancement they offer > The great l>u«neu concern* of the country reqtjire annually

the aervicct ol ihouaandi oi young men and women m iheir office* and counting room*, iiundred* oi our graduate* are hold-

ing high grade And responsible poiitions M^e rannoi till the demand (or oui uudents

The Southern Shorthand and Butine** University offers supenoc advantage* for business preparation, bookkeeping, short-

n.)rid and all corielative branches taught by actual business transactions from the start The tTMMt thorough and practical course*

tat ^Kt in the Sauth Positions secured Finr chmate Board cheap Write tor catalog and further information to-day

J. M. RESSLER. President. Norfolk. Va Branches: Newpon News, Porttmouth.Va.,and Washington, N. C.

#4 A|* AA AjVlll CDCI? to any one who can oiTtr an iiiiprove-

#jLVO*UU HAIII flULllimentonthe 0«LOACH SAW MILU

The orlirinal saw mill firivinRr two motions from one dine. Fmir horse-power
encrine iruarantefd to cut 'JUUJft. b<iar<l Itmibtr in ten bourn, ami liirtr<-r RizfS in
i>ri>|>ortiQn. Friction »rt wiirkt« aixl recvder. Triplex ateel din!», diamond track.
Steel spreader wbt-t-l, screw hhw u-uidi-.

J. A. Hodtrex. Oakv. Oa.. is now uninu' first DeLoach Mill ever made (23 yean
ago) and says it Is still doing giMtd work.

Send for catalog of the celebrated UeLoach line of Saw Mills. Edgers, Shingle
Mills, Planers. Water Wheels. Com MliU, Engines. Boilers and Oas.iline Egim s.

-Vgenta wanted in every county. OvkMMh Mill NHa. Co.. H»x "',, BridfOIMrt, Ala.

"Perfection" Shingle Machine.
THE frame is made of two heavy cant lng» of greatest strength. bolt<>d to-

1

getber b.v six horizontal rods and two diagonal braceo. making it abso-l
Intel V rigid. Arbor runs in self-oiling and si-lf-adjuttting boxes. Lower end I

of srfMir iscast hnrdened and runsona hard steel step In oil bath. I

Marhine has roller iM-arinircarriaue and automatic tilt. Fine adjustmentl
for tliickneiisof nhlnirles. Kaeh machine is setup and thoroughly tested be-

1

fur- nhippinir. Beware of Imitations. For full description and prices, aildrei"!* I

HYMAN SUPPLY COMPANY. Box 80 NEWBERN. N. C
"Everything in Machinery."

eeiesiSon^^^AreaiesiComposers-
O^R leaders in sacred long boolu Beat of All. Golden Trumpet. Songi of the Com-

^^

forter. Spiritual Songs. More than a million sold. Price from lOc to 3Sc. Book*

for all services. Discount t>n introductory order. Write for free catalogue.

THE CHRISTIAN WITNESS, an mtenaely spwituaL ^rKiical and helpful religious weekly
Price $1.00 per jreai.

Th« Christian Witnaaa Co.. Room 41. 92 La Sail* St.. Chicago. III..

Cirolina & Northwestern Railway Co., and Caldwell & Northern Railroad Co

Schedule Effective Sept. 13, 19IS.

NORTHBOUND
Passenger.
Na 10.

Week- End.
Pass. No. 8

1

Mixed
No. 60.

Mixed
No. 62.

Mixed
No. 80.

<'*ti»a4'#r LiV 8 15 am
9 00
9 47
10 42
11 20
12 05 pm
1 22

1 15 pm
< 40
4 30X

YirkviUc
* astonia
Lftncolnton -—
^»»1Wtf»tl _

6 66 am
8 OS
9 50

11 00
1 05 pm
4 35

Hickory — 11 30 pm
1 55 am

Mortimer Ar
.

SOUTHBOUND No. 9. No. 7.t No. 61. No. 63. No. 51.

Mortimer L#v

Lenoir
Hickory

5 40 am
^8 40
10 5()t

12 40 pm
1 45
4 30t

2 00 pm
2 55
3 25
4 02
4 55
5 49
6 35

*>6 30 am
9 OOt

Lfincolnton .—
Gastonla
Yorkvllle
Cheater - Ar

• - - - •---•••••

8 00 am
9 30
11 00

1 —

.

Life is sini|ily the declaration of
the plan of life, and not its perfect-

ness.—Rev. O. Beesley Austin.

°Lieave. JArrive,

Connections: Chester—Southern Ry, S. A. L , and L. & C. Yorkvillo—
Southern Ry. Gastonia—Southern Ry. Lincolnton—S. A L»- Newton and
Hickory—Southern Ry. Lenoir—Blowing Rock Stage Line and C. & N.

E. F. REID, Gen'l Pass'r Agent, ChkSTKk, *

Sunday School
THK liOKI) <>ri{ SHMPHKKI).

(Psalm 23.)

(jolden Text: The Lor.! is my
Shepherd: I shall not want. (Psalm
23:1.)

Lesson Outline.

1. A Word About the Psalms.
2. The Shepherd Psalm and Its

\iithor.

3. Our Good Shepherd.
4. Helpful Suggestions.

A Word About the Psulnis.

.As an introductory thought to
this lesson we may well consider the
I'.salms as a whole. Unquestionably
the Book of P.salms is to many
yoiils the most precious hook in the
01(1 Testament canon, and |)erliai)s

tht'iH Is no part of the New Te.sta-

iiM-nt, save tho Gospels, whi<h ap-
peals more strongly to the believer
tlum this. As Dean Church says:
"In the Psalins the soul turns in-
ward on itself, and their great feat-
ure is that they are the expi-ession
of a laige spiiitual experience. They
come sti-aight from 'the heart with-
in the heart,' and the sejiet de|)ihs
<ti the spirit."

As another writer has .said: 'The
I'salier has been through all the cen-
turies and will ever continue to be
the one unique and ine.xhaustiljle
ireasnry of devotion for the indi-
vidual and for ihe Cbiirch. Through
its guidance the soul learns to coni-
inuiie with God; it sMppli«'s the most
lilting language for common wor-
ship."'

Tlie Shephenl INaliii.

The twenty-thiid I'salm is tiie ex-
pression of calm serenity and of
!Mrlect faith. It beai's a univers:il
:'!»!>li<'ation to all human needs, both
temporal and spiritual, in every ag»'
of the Mforld's ^history. David him-
self is generally supposed to have
l)een the author of this Psalm, and
ill Ihe absence of any convincing «'vi-

ilence to the contrary, we may well
iti^sume this to he the case.
The jwedominant feature of this

I'salm is the feeling of absolute
'iiist in God which it embodies.
This." says .Mr Stopford Brooke.

•"Iters into all the image- and
Iheir ideas. This it is which harm-
onizes all its contrasts, mellows all

its changes, and unites into one
whole the quiet contemplation of
'he first verses, the siloom of the
lourtb. the triumph v.i the (ifih. and
Ihe combine! retrosiiect and proph-
•'cy of the lust: Davids spirit of
'lust in God pervad»'s the whole."
Many commentators hold that

S. C.

An Atlanta Physician la Curing
Catarrh by a Simple Home
Remedy and will mail a

Trial Treatment
Free.

Those who have long doubted
whether there really is a successful
"eniedy for catarrh will be glad to
Wrn that Dr. Blosser, of Atlanta. Ga.,
has discovered a method whereby ca-
tarrh can be eradicated to the very
•«st symptom.
He will send a free sample by mail

to any man or woman suffering with
catarrh, bronchitis, asthma, catarrhal
'leafness, chronic colds, stoppedup
fueling in nose and throat, difficult

'»'eathing, or anv of the many symp-
'"nis of catarrh.

t)r. Blosser's Remedy is radically
«i fferent from all others, being sim-

J*''\ harmless, inexpensive and requir-
Jfjs no instrument or apparatus of any
*<ind.

If you wish a demonstration of what
inis remarkable remedy will do, send
^""r name and address to Dr. .1. W.
«iosser, 204 Walton street, Atlanta,
^'^•, and you will receive by return
jnail a free package and an illus-

"ated booklet. Write before you for-
get it.

two metanhors are employed in this
Psalm, and that .lehovah is repre-
sented successively as the Shepherd
and the Host. Hut in that charming
book. "The Song of Our Syrian
Guest." it is clearly shown that it
IS not necessai-y to make this sup-
position, but that the figure of the
Shepherd and his sheep may be main-
tained consistently through to the
t'ud of the Psalm.

Helpful Siig}>:estions.

1. The Loid is our Shepheid.
Earthly shepherds have their limita-
Mons. but our Shepherd is i)ossessed
of unlimited resources, and is infi-
nitely al)le to sup|>Iy our everv
need.

2. The loving «are which our
(5ood Shepherd shows toward us
should insi)ire us to st'lf-denyiug ef-
fort for those who have never l:nown
llim, that we may bring them safely
into His fold. This lesscm has be.-n
selected by the Young Peooie's .Mis-
sionary Movement as especiallv ap-
propriate for its missionary teach-
ing, and its ap|)lication to the great
subject of missions is both fitting
:inrl limelv.

Trinity Xotes.

President Kilgo and I'rofes.sor K.
('. Brooks. T)f the Department of Kd-
ucation. are in Chattanooga. Tenn..
all ending a meeting of the Associa-
tion of Colleges and Piejiaratory
Schools of the Southern States. The
President of the Assocation is Dr. .1.

H. Dillard, of New Orleans, and the
Secieiary, Chancellor .lames H.
Kirkland. of Vanderbilt Univeisity,
•Xashville. Tenn. This Association
was organized in Atlanta in 1X95.
Trinity being one of the charter meni-
l)ers. The objects of the Associa-
tion are, to oiganize Southern .schools
and colleges for co-operation and
mutual assistance, to elevate the
standard of scholarship and lo offset
the uniformity of entrance require-
ments, to develo|) jiieparafory schools
and cut off the work from the col-
leges.

.Mr. .1. P. Breedlove. librarian, will
attend the meeting of the North Car-
olina Library A.ssociation, which will
hold its fourth annual meeting In
(Jreensboro. November 12-1 3th, It

Is the puriiose of the .A.ssociation to
promote libiary interest in N<M'th
Carolina, lo bring togefh(»r the libra-
ry workers of the Siaie. to encour-
age the «'stablishment of more libra-
ries, and to seek to inrtuence library
workers to adopt the best systems
for classifying and caialoguing
l»ooks. It is the intention of the .\s-

sociatlon lo publish the history of
e.er.\ library in the Stat..

The first of the series of faculty
JHctiires was delivered by President
Kilgo last Friday on "The American
Voter." Dr. Minis, chairman of the
Lecture Committee, announced that
the ne.xt lecture would be delivered
l)y Dr. \\\ P. Few. At least one pub-
lic lectui-e will be delivered each
month during the college year.

The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation of Trinity sends a contribu-
tion each year to Rev. T. Kugimia.
who is engaged in missionary work
in Hiroshima. .lapan. Mr. L. K.
Blanchard, who is chairman of the
missionary department of the A.s.soci-

ation, has received an interes!|ing

letter from Mr. Kugimia acknowledg-
ing a substantial contiibntion. He
also gives an interesting account of
the dedication of the Lillian Stewart
Meiuorial Hall. Mrs. Stewart was a
student at Trinity three years, and
her husband. Rev. S. A. Stewart, a
graduate of Trinity, is doing a great
work at Palmore Institute in Kobe,
Japan.

Coiirei'enre of iVIissioiiary lieaulers and
Woi'kei'M.

The Conference of .Missionary
Leaders will be held in the .Methodist
Training School. Nashville. Tenn..
December 30 to 31. An effort will
be made to have present the president
and secretary of every Conference
Board of Missions and also every
Conference evangelist and missionary
.secretary in our entire connection.
This conference will be a council of
war. Its importance can hardly be
overeslimated.
The delegates are to be given

rooms and l)oard in the .school build-
ings at one dollar per day.

The Mid-Winter lUKtitute.

Immediately following the Lead-
ers' Conference will be held the Mid-
Winter Institute of the .Methodist
Training School, from .lanuary i to
H»lb. The ol)ject of the lUi^tilule Is
l<» bring together the missionaiy
\vork«'is of the church for instruc-
lion. inspiration and fellowship.
The schedule of work will inchnle

three hours of lectures each morning,
'i'lie first hour will be d«>voted to
Bible study, i b,. second lo Christian
Kvangt'Iism and the third to .Mi.ssion-
iiry Fiebis and .MovennMitj-;. Two
hours each afternoon will be given to
fi»>'. discussion of c»)ndl lions, needs.
me'lu)ds and organi/ation. Public
adres.ses will be delivered each even-
ing on vital Biblical and missionary
subjects by representative leaders of
Ameri«a.

A partial list of speakers is as
follows: Bishop K. K. Ross: Bishop
Seth Ward: Bishop .lames Atkins;
Dr. W. F. McMurry; Dr. \V. R. Lam-
buth: Dr. W. F. Tillelt; Dr. W. .N.

Ainsworth; Rev. Geo. R. Stuart; Dr.
K. B. Cbap|)ell; Dr. Collins Dennv;
Prof. (). K. Brown; Prof. H. L. Gray;
Piof. A. ,M. Trawick; .Mr. .lohn R.
Pepper; Mr. W. B. Stubbs; Prof. (J.

W. Dyer: Mr. W. D. Weaiherford;
Dr. W. W. Pin.son; Rev. .1. R. .Nel-
son; Rev. Kd. F. Cook; Prof, .lohn
F. .M«Fa(|yen. of Toronto. Cana«la:
Dr. I). D. Vaughan. of Chicago, and
Bishop \V. F. McDowell, of Chi.agc).

The expense for the <'ntlre umi
days' institute is fifteen dollars, in-
cluding fees, furnished room and
board. Rooms should be engaged as
early as possible.

For further information write
RFV. .1. K. McCBLLOCH.

422 Park Pla«e.

.Nashville. Tenn.

Rev. T. .1. Ksk ridge, p. K. of the
Abingdon District. Holston Confer-
• nci'. and one of our best pupils when
we were trying to beat Latin and
Grr'ck into the b<»ys of Shelby away
back in the so's. sends us this bit of
news: "Holston Conference continues
lo prosjjer. The recent annual session
passed off pleasantly and profitably.
Risbop Hoss. whom we Holstonians
still consider a member of our Con-
ference, presided with credit to him-
self and to the pleasure of the Con-
ference. The apiiointments gave gen-
« lal satisfaction. I am ieturn<'d lo
the .Abington District and have or-
ganized my forces for another year,
and with high hopes of success."
Tom always did make things tell,

and we are not surprised at his suc-
cess as a Methodist preacher.

n

Not until we reali/e the love of
God can we receive chasiisenient Joy-
fully. Rev. .lohn Grinsbaw.

Sympathy is the mother of pati-
ence and the inventor of devices. Its
touch never chills, its resources
never fail. If the study of the child
does not qui<ken affection and in-
terest for it. you are not called to
its service, either as |»arent or
lea<ber. .\. R. Tavlor.

WHY

Cures Constipation

Without Medicine

For the Benefit of Our Readers. We Are
Pleased to Publish Prof. Midgley'i

Wonderful. Clean, Straight Talk

On How You Can Cure Con-

stipation Without Pills

Or Medicines.

I lan and do cure the \v«trst fuses of i-bronic
constipation cure tliem to stay cured und re-
store the paileni in u state of healtJi mid happi-
ness siich as they i.ad never known before Ican cure constipation, tio matter how bud it is
1 can show you how to cure yourself rljfht inyour own home without the use of drutrs Con-
stU>atlon is cured f<irall time wlien .ured mv
way. '

do 4>eople who use Gowan's
Preparation use it ayain and
tell their neijjhbors? Because
it is a g^reat remedy and cures
Croup, Colds and Pneumonia.
External. 25c., 50c., $1 00. All
druggists. Buy to-day.

You Simply Can't Cure CoiMlipation With
PilU. Powders or Portions. Force u Folly. I Toll
You How to C ure Yourself Permanently at Home
by the 'Midwley Way' without Medicines."
Dont delay a moment, li matxTsnot liuw

many doctors bavetink»*red<inyoui case, or how
many pill proiMisjiioiis have dis.ourutftd youmy past record of success issuHlclent loipilckly
prove that I can do what I claim. IMU out frci-
coupon herewith anil mail loday.

Moat Diseases Caused by Constipation.
Sewage of the Brain.

"It »fot!s to the (train nuturallv. und to every
purl of the iioily. every or;-'an hein^ led on this
Itolluted t>loo<l. or seweraifc. Uuoks to your face
ill the lorm «>f plmple-|K)is<tn and lueaksouton
sJiin. It ifo-.s t(t yi)ur head an I irives you hciul-
uche and dizziness, it j.'o«;s lu your bniiuund
makes you ilrowsy. it w«-ukeiis theslorouch und
cuuses dysiH'psiu. and hiul br.-ath. it»{oe> to the
Itverund «'uuscs hilliousness. itifues to the U»«l-
neys and tventuully tfives rise lo Mrii;ht's Dis-
ease, it noes to the heart ami makes It thump
II trees toiheey«!sund they lose their lustre, ft
muk«es your nerves Hubby und weuk and out-o'-
sorts, and this is the a«lviince uifeni <»f all kinds
of dlsea.se. which you couliln't jrei at all if ihi re
was pure. rich, red blood llowint; in your veins
and your wnoh- body wus in prime eonditi<iii '

FREE COUPON.
Fill in your name und uddre.ss on dotted

lines below and mail to J'rof. T. II Midtfley
an.' Midjfley Mlock. Kalama/oo. Mich .and by
return mall he wiil send you free bis m-im>/e
illustrated book, showing the sinipl<- way of
curintr constipation iiermanenilv without
medlciDe. Write p.ainly.

Nume . .

Street.

<-'ity State

Cross & Linehan Co
^. «J1*^ TUCKER BDILDIHQ,)
SU-2M Payettayllla Btraat, Raiaigh, |r o

Ii«t us itaow yon what tlia mil maaa>
Ing of bargain-giving maani In . . .

CLOTH INQ
AND OKNTB'

Furnishing Qoods.

OUR HBW

FALL STOCK
Now Roftdy tor Tonr Inipaotton.

Crossi Linsiian Co.
LEADING CLOTHIERS
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Neuralgia
Do you know how to cure it?

Constitutional treatment will of

course. But that takes time, and

in the meantime vou continue to

suffer. This is where Dr. Miles'

Anti-Pain Pills are invaluable.

They stop the pain. The pain is

in the nerves—in the large ones,

that is why it is so severe.

Anti-Pain Pills soothe these

nerves and bring relief. Get thcin

at any drug store.
"Mv husband and I have been usinff

Dr. Afiles" Anti-Pain Pills for neuralsi.i

and headache, for the past ten years.'

MRS. TUGS. LAIDLAW,
Yates Center. Kansas.

If first packaere fails to benetlt. monoy t.nck.

25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold in bulk.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

H\IJa(ill CHItlSTlAN .4nVOC.\TR.

AGENTS c^'NINE IN ONE 1^
j::. iiioiithl>. C.->mliinati<iiiH«_ —

.

:

-f

Slmjll" fre«. FORSHEE MFG. CO . Box »»» D»y toa. 0.

ArtisticMONUMENTS
At ri'iiMiiiulilr

l>riri'fi. i(imlil>
(tuisiilfntl.

• '<ini|>lilir:it-

ali>u Irt-i' mi it-

l|Ut'St.

Ijiriri'st t'liin-

UIiU'llI coiici'i'ii

ill ilii- Mall'.

I'r •iini.t ii«ti II-

t ii'ii til mail or-
<li I > (>:' iiMiuir-
i»-'^, w lutlii r tor
Iniiri' m -iiiall
work.

\V, will

^ i|iii';>' Mill
» ,.!•.. ..II

(lli> lllllll-

un.i lit it

Mill w isli.

Wilmington Granite & Marble Works

Box 277, Wilmington. N. C-

r(?ir£i#rlRjllHtUSTOChim

Newton
Hosiery- Mills.

Newton, N. C-

I save \<, your bo^li ry bill. 3;yourdaru-

liia, and all your teiuper by living
vour dealer Mipply you wiin BLA^-iwi

rCROVV HOSIERY."
BLACK CROW STOCKENS

Are truarant.-ed ABSOLUTELY *«>*»*
*f?f

w.-arer for rix tnontlis or > ''ur m'|n.y bii W

Tht'v »Tf soft i.n vi.iir fi-.-t but w. ar liWc hatlui.

Beautifully thii-ln <1 in fast rolur**

and fashionnbirt tints. Aslc >i'iir

dealer fur them. If lie ••aniiot 8iii'

|ily tliem. wi- will find >'>u f>iv

)>Hir« for il.-V^. iHjstpHid to nii'- ail

dr»s!«. An-'oruU fii.- - andeylors.
if di -irert.

Misseii' in f-^st ei^lor" soliil
blaiWs and Uaiit ifnl tiin^; jsi/jk 6V
to IDs.
Ladle*' in fact f^lor«« -na^Ti- Mae,

liirhtblae. dmli. )«ink lav-

ender, black aiidtao; sizes
8'« to 10'.s.

Men"* In navy bine, lljrht

blue, drab, I'ink lavender,
black and tau; t^izes 9 l-ii's

to ll'i.

Order today. Mention your
dealer's name. AUdre'n

highen
priz* at

Jamettou
Exposition
1907

lilock—Wtttsoii.—At the home of

the bride, Wysocking, N. C October

20. 11»0S, Kev. B. H. Block and Miss

Sallie E. Watson, Revs. A. McCullen

and a. R. (J rant officiating.

:^[oniss—Ta.vl«M'.--At (he residence

of ilip brides lirother, Mr. W. D.

Tay '()»', near Windsor. X. C, Sep-

tpniixM- 30, IflOS, Mr. W. H. Morriss

and Miss Janie M. Tayloe. W. C.

Merritr omciatin.ii:.

Knowh's—Sinitlnvirk.-At the res-

idence of the bride's father, Mr. Al-

fr-t'd .1. Sniithwick. near Woodard, N.

C. An^iist. 30. 1908. Mr. W. F.

Knowles and Miss Mattie Smithwick,

W. r. Merritt offlciating.

Sinidi—Snimiwick.—At the resl-

d<'nce of the bride's l)rolher-in-law,

Mr. a. A. Adains. Merry Hill, N. C,

.Mr. Roht. E. I.. Smith and Miss Eliz-

abeth M. Smithwick. May 21. I!M>X,

\V. ('. Merrill otticiatiiiii-.

Williams—>loore.—In the Melh-

odi-'t Church, at Snow Hill, N. C
on '^Vednesday morning, October 14.

190S. Mr. W. H. Williams and Mrs.

Blarche E. Moore, both of Snow

Hill Kev. .1. -M. Benson offlciatini?.

Obituaries containing not more than one hun-
dred and tlfty words are inserted free of charge.

Those sending obituaries containing over one
hundred and Hfty words are requested to send

with the obituary one cent for every word iu

excess. Unless this rule Is observed theobitn-

ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

i
i-n

u
^Q a DaySure ;;.:T.r,;;i'.-i::|;

Hf ^^^F furnish tli-^ Wfrk an'l tcni-Ii you fiw, y'"i work in

the locality wlierc you live, ."eii'l lis j^iir aiMn-ss an 1 we wi'il

explain the bu>ine»s fully, reuieml«r we guarantee a rlcar |irofit

of |3 for every day'» work, ahsoluVely fure Write at onre.

MTAl iUai'PiCTl'BUKil I'Un Vox KM.'. Uetroit, Mlchi

m»\

rax^DQTEzsnuj
.BWUI'U, KOBI SUIr

*A2LI,LCVnniCl.
lOUBnncAi'ALoan

TILL8WST.
tt GlnetaMtl B«u FMiiinr C«^i CtacloMil, A
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Jones.—On October 14, 1908, at

the home of her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Alexander Jones at -Maxton,

dieii little Mildred Arville Jones.

For ten brief months she had been

as a snnbeam shedding brightness

and joy, and her fond parents looked

forward with joy to her girlhood

and womanhood. But suddenly and

;ilmost without warning their dar-

linji slipped away. She is "Safe 'n

the Arms of Jesus," and they also

are in His keeping, who can and will

comfort them. N. H. D. W.

Snwyer.—Mrs. Mary Sawyer was

bori: September 2S, 183S. and died

at her home near South Mills, X. C,
May 14. 1908. Through the many
years of her suffering she was pa-

tient and never complained. Sh<'

was a member of McBride Methodis*

Church. She leaves a husband, two

daughters and two sons, to mourn
thei'. loss. May the Lord bless them

and keep them to prepare to meet
her on the other shore.

A FRIEND.

s:sl«'r Draper's mind was impaired

by age and sickness several years

before she died. But she never for-

got the Saviour she loved, nor her

church, neither her loved ones and

intimate friends. She was buried in

the family cemetery by the writer.

Here on earth was peace. Let us

strive to meet Aunt Martha in

Heaven. J. M. LOWDER.

Fuleher.—Pearl Gatlin Fulcher,

the five-year-old daughter of Mrs.

Olara Fulcher, of Stonewall, died

September 20. 190S, after only a

few days sickness. Pearl was a

sweet affectionate child, loved by all

who knew her. She loved to go to

Sunday-school, and always had a

smile for every one. Her father

had died a little over a year before.

The mother, brothers, and sisters are

sad and lonely without their baby

sister. They miss her sweet wel-

come when they return from school.

May the Lord help them to bear

their sorrow and help them to live

so as to meet dear little Pearl in the

heavenly city. M. E. GILES.

Stonewall. X. C. Xov. 2, 1908.

I»rt,i1.—Lola Xicholson Paul was

born at Sidney. N. ('.. March 30th,

1S9r., and died at IJalh, X. C. Octo-

ber 21st. 190S. Lola was an un-

usually bright little girl, though only

a little over twelve years of age when

she died. She was punctual in her

liliue at Sunday-school. I had the

pie-sure of having her in my class

as one of my pui)ils, and always

found her cheerful, and with a good

less »n. enjoyin.g the services of the

sane I nary. .No doubt but she felt

the wooings of the Saviour's love,

and reciprocated it in her youthful

heart. She bade fair to live long,

but that fatal disease, hemorrhagic

tever. took hold upon her system,

and she fell like a beautiful flower

before the mower's scythe. Th

»

Lord comfort the bereaved mother

and relatives.

MRS. J. M. LOWDER.

Mai-sliuU.—Mrs. Mary O. Mar-

shall, daughter of Mr. A. S. Glbbs,

Englehard. N. C, was born Decem-

ber 9. 1878, and died of malarial

fever, September 28, 1908. On Jan-

uary 2. 1895, she was married to

Mr. Solomon Marshall, Englehard.

.v. C, and at the end of these thir-

teen years of married life they found

themselves comfortably situated and

it seemed as if life held out a happy

future for them. But in Sister Mar-

shall's life, as well as others that

are constantly coming before the

world, we have the uncertainty of

life brought strikingly before us.

Sister Marshall's death was indeed

sad, having to leave, as she did, four

vp'ry small children. She was a good

woman, faithful wife and loving

mother.
We pray for the hand of our

Father to rest upon the bereaved

husband and little children.

R. R, GRANT.
Lake Landing. Oct. 28. 1908.

(Please mention this i>ai>cr.)

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway*.

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-08.

Quickest line to New York, Florida. Atlanta.
Blrmintfham, Memphis. New Orleans, and
points West. IJouble daily service with High
Back Scat Coaclies. Pullman Slcei>ing Cars and
Dining Cars.
Trains leave Raleigh as follows:

Northbound. Southbound.
No. H4. 1 .20 a. m. No. :«, i:^ a. in.

No. ;J)<. 10:.->.T a. m. No. HI. 6:1.5 a. in.

No. ee. 12:50 V). m. No. 41. .5:1.^ p. m
No. 30. 4;U0 p. m. .N.j 41!. 7:10 i>. m.
For lime-tables, rales, cr any information.

apply to or address
J. P. MITCHKLL. C. H. GATTIS.
C. P. 6t T. A., RaleiKh. T P. A.. RaieiKf
AoeNo. 4 Tucker Buildinit. West Martin St.-

Opposite Nortil Entr»Qc Potloffloe.

» l"^4?S ^J^Jt Vloe-Praildenk, Nortolli. V».
0. B. ITAM. •. P. .. Porumoath Va.

Divper.—Sister Martha M. Draper

(nee Windley) was born at Bath.

X. C, Xovember 17, 1825, and died

in her eighty-third year at the plac^

of her birth, October 9, 1908. It is

lirobable that she was the oldest

Methodist in this county at her death,

having been the first child baptized

in the old Methodist church at this

place, and having taken the vows of

the church seventy years ago, under

the ministry of the Rev. Henry
Grav. (Does any one now living re-

ni'^niber Rev. Henry Gray?)
S ster Draper was thrice married:

Fir t, to Samuel Campbell; second,

to Menry Adams; third to Benjamin
J. Draper. She never had any chil-

dren of her own but she had fifteen

stei children, to each of whom she

was indeed a mother. All of them
cherish her memory and love her as

their own mother.

Balance.—Geo. W. Ballance was

the first man I met on reaching my
present work. I shall not soon for-

get the meeting. I placed him that

morning among those we sometimes

call "diamonds in the rough," and L

was not mistaken. He was a man
of decided opinion and was quick to

discern the insincere, and when he

had made up his verdict he didn't

hesitate to let the world know what
it was.

Brother Ballance was a good man.

a good neighbor, a man that had the

respect of everybody who knew him.

He will be missed by his church, in

his community and in his home.
I^iay the sustaining hand of our

Lord abide with his widow and in

that home where he had been a light

for thirty-seven years. He was born
October 17, 1848, married January
3, 1872, and died in the faith, Octo-

ber 7, 1908. R. R. GRANT.

[Thursday, November 12, iftos.

Flowers.—So like tho lily, ^vill,

its two first leaves peeping above the
ground to be cut off by the winter's
snow, was the short but beau-
tiful life of Sophia Cabell Flow-
ers, passing away at the age of
five years, five months, and seven-
teen days. The messenger cam,.

just at the eventide, when faintly

the light faded out of the beautitH!

eyes; whiter and whiter grew th,.

tremulous lips,—her soul had pasy;-

ed with the sun, hiding himself b«-

hlnd the western horizon, into tho

great beyond. She was laid to rest

amidst beautiful floral decorations,

which so signified the life of the

little one. /

Pe assured, father, mother, broth-

ers, and sisters, Sophia Cabell finish-

ed her work here, God saw fit to

transplant the lily into his own gar-

den, where it would bloom in all its

primal beauty in the celestial citv.

BROWNTE GH.ES.
Stonewall, X. C.

Woofen.—Scarely has I he colb-j..

con'munity ever been more shocUiil

than by the sudden death on S;itiii

day afternoon of Charles Ponii..

Woolen, the infant child of Profcs

sor and Mrs. John C. Woolen. Tli..

circumstances of the death \v»'i'e pm-
tlcnlarly pathetic. The ehild w;is-

scarcely three months old. A sniail

party of special friends of the fam-

ily had been invited to its christen-

ing. Just at the end of an especial-

ly happy occasion In the form of ^

dinner for those who were to otli-

riate at the christening. Mrs. Woo-

ten went to awake the child to im'

on lis christening robes. She found

him dead; and the house of minli

was changed to one of monniin-.

The baby had been unusually w.ll

for the past several days: and theiv

was no sort of Indication that he was

unwell. Dr. C. .\. Woodward was

imr.ediately summoned, but was un-

able to restore the child.

The news spread rapidly over lib'

campus and there was iiiiiver.«i;»l

sym|)athy for the stricken mother

and father. It is always sad to

think of the death of a little child:

and the circumstances of this tleaili

were such as to awaken the dci^pest

compassion. Professor and Mrs.

Wooten have been residents of the

Park for only a year, but diirin?

the time they have won the esteem

and affection of the entire communi-

ity. which had rejoiced with them

In the happiness that comes tn pa-

rents by reason of their flrst-iiorn.

Xow that their joy has been turned

to grief they have the deepest sym-

pathy of a host of friends.

The funeral took place at the

home on Sunday afternoon at three

o'clock. The reading of the scrip-

tures bv Rev. .M. Bradshaw and

Headmaster H. M. Xorth. Hi- in>-

presslve singing of 'Safe in the

Arms of Jesus" and 'Nearer. .M>

God. to Thee." by Miss Brinsoii nmi

other college students, the felicitous

aud comforting words of President

Kilgo, all combined to make I he oc-

casion one lo be treasured long m

the hearts of the sorrowing and sym-

pathetic audience. There were mnny

beautiful flowers- tokens of nppie-

clatlon and sympathy. The pa'^*

bearers were Professors Gill, .^^m..

Edwards, and North. The floral

bearers were Messrs. Doss, Bla"*-

ard, Crawford, Smith. Best. Hsnei.

and Fulford. The services ^^^r^

concluded at the cemetery ^vh^r'j '';.

child was burled upon the c..ii».^
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and
lot. The day was an ideal one

^^^^

the little grave covered ^'^
. . ^^

beautiful flowers made a \nc
^^,

which will not soon be f^^gottc
•

those who saw it.—Trinity Chonni..

If a man be gracious to f'*'''"'/''

,g

it shows that he is a citizen oi

world, and his heart is no is.'"

cut off from other Islands, h;|^^

continent that joins them.- w"

i;,'V. K. B. Meyers, D. 1)., is re-

],(.iied as saxlng: "Dipping or

>|)rinkling doesn't matter; the heart

is what counts in baptism." When
I lie entire Baplisl Church, in both

);,'iiiis|)heres, are ready to unite in

this utterance of this eminent Bap-

list minister, we will mark a distinct

advance towards the union of

I'roiestant Christianity. -Pittsburg

(Ml list ia 11 Advocate.

* * «

It is only a short while now until

J he whole State will be under prohi-

iiitioii. Governor Ansel was elected

(III this platform—that a general

prohibition law should be enacted

for the entire State, and then if any
(oiinty wished to sell liquors it

slioiild have an election to do so.

That is what was agreed on, and it

is all we can ask for this time. Two
years hence, however, a full sweei»

will come, and then those counties

iliai insist on selling whiskey must
do so contrary to law.—Southern
Cliristiau Advocate.

* * «

Mr. Rudolph Spreckles, the head
;iii(l front of the civic reform in San
Krancisco, has decided to sell his fast

horses and to go out of the race-

track business. Making others be-

have themselves has a tendency to

make us behave our own selves.

•Therefore thou art Inexcusable, O
man, whosoever thou art that judg-
est: for wherein thou judgest an-

other, thou condemnest thyself, for

thou that judgest doest the same
things." Mr. Spreckles will have to

face the jeers and taunts of the Phll-

i.siines, but he is on the rlsht "track"

and will win In this race if he faints

not. California Christian Advocate.

* * «

The man pays twenty dollars f«u*

missions and two thousand for a
lu'w automobile. His wife buys a
fall hat for fifteen dollars and i)ays

ten cents a month dues to the mis-

sionary society; If properly approach-
ed, she may add a dollar a year
|tle<lge money. Yei they are "prom-
inent members" of the church. What
ran they think. If they think at all.

of the slight which they thus put

upon their Lord? Is he nothing to

them? Do they care nothing that

the world which He died to save has

not yet heard of His love? Have
they no gratitude for what he has

done for them?—Nashville Chris-

tian Advocate.
« * «

During the past year there have
lieeu received about six or eight let-

ters criticising the conduct of the

paper, and we are glad to say that

We have had more letters of com-
mendation and approval than at any
other period of our connection with

the paper. We can not hopo to

please everybody; the Master him-
self said, "Woe unto you when all

men spenk well of you." But we
are thankful that we have had the

approval In our work of so many
Godly men. So long as a jiaper

must be maintained with the support
of only one Conference, we will do
our best, so long as the work falleth

to us.-—Baltimore and Richmond
Christian Advocate.

* * «

Suffering and happiness are not

incompatible; sorrow and joy are not
so antagonistic that they may not

dwell in the same heart. There is

Ji grace which rises above the suf-

fering, and makes it minister to joy.

It is one of the wonderful things
of grace that it so lifts us up out
of our surroundings, and out of our-

selves, that there is perfect peace

even when the suffering is greatest.

We have seen the victim of disease

racked with pain whose face beam-

ed with joy and whose words were
songs of praise. The martyr sang
as they burned. So with Jesus; at
the very time when his cup was filled
to overflowing, ho talked with his
disciples out of a heart perfectly at
rest.—United Presbyterian.

* « •

There was never in the history of
ihis country a time when the thun-
<1<M- tones of the pulpit were more
needed than now to aid in the form-
ation of a wholesome public senti-

ment on all moral issues. For we
are, as a people, in a state of an-
archy. Just think of it! Here
among ;i civilized people- a people
claiming to be a Christian people

—

there are the most shocking eviden-
ces of the lawlessness of the people.

Bands of night marauders burn the
property of honorable citizens be-

cause the honorable citizens do not
obey the lawless demands as to the
disposition of property.—Wesleyan
Christian Advocate.

* * *

We are out gunning for the best

for .Methodist men. The vast un-
used resources of Methodism are her
men. Other denominations are or-

g:tnizing their men. Methodism is

out on the same job. We have en-

trusted a special, ground-floor de-

partment in this matter to Dr. Fay-
ette L. Thompson, of Llndell Boule-

vard Church, St .Louis, who has
l)een In the forefront of Brother-

hood movements for years and Is

now a vice-president of the Method-
ist Brotherhood. He will get at

men where they live. Dr. Thompson
is jilive. We will want helps, hints,

reports, from everybody who has

done it. that we may make our men
the tremendous power they may be

for themselves and for their age.

Cenipl Christian .\dovcate.

* « «

Those who Imagined the mlsslon-

niy to be a long-haired Individual,

sitting cross-legged beneath a cotton

umbrella and distributing tracts to

naked coolies will have to change
their conception . The modern mis-

sionary is a college graduate first, a
business man, an administrator, a

doctor and teacher performing well

many offices where the average man
performs one. And he preaches not

to the poor and depressed always

though these hear the message glad-

ly, but to the rich and well-to-do as

well, and often numbers among his

converts the leading men of the na-

tion. In .Tapan, for Instance, the

number of Christians in the house of

representatives has been doubled In

the recent elections, there being

fourteen now where formerly there

were but seven.—Cuban Evangelist,

« * •

In the re<:ord of the expedition of

Columbus it is noted that the course

of the ships was changed to follow

that of a flight of land birds seen

passing of the ships. Had these

birds not been seen, it Is probable

that the original course would have
been followed and that the first land

discovered might have been the coast

of Virginia or Maryland. In these

incidents it is possible at this time

to detect the hand of Providence,

guiding the destinies of future na-

tions. The course of a flock of birds

diverted Columbus to the south, and
a Spanish empire grew up in trop-

ical America. The loss of the Portu-

gese expeditions diverted the Portu-

gese from N^orth America, and at a

later day Portugal founded a colony

In Brazil, while the temperate region

of the North American continent was
saved as though specially set apart
for the Protestant English. St,

Louis Christian Advocate.
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StihHcription Raten. One year, !.."ill l»rciich-
prs of the North Ciirolinji « 'onfcrciu-e who act
na airents receive the paiKjr free of chartre. All
other preuchers, and widows of preachers. $1.00

year.

«m*Im«»i«.—Chanire In lat^el serves as a re
ceipt. lietnilar receipt will be sent when re
ruested. Wher the address is ordered cnaii^'e«i.

both old and new addresses must be niveii.

Mauu4*criptH. AW matter for puhlii-ntion lo
be returned to the writer must be iw'fonii'anied
by proi)er postatre. Obituaries must not con-
tain over I.tO words, nor contain poetry. l>ne
cent a word will be charged for all obituary
matter over I.tO words.

Fintered at Kalei^'h as matter subject to
second-class postal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
For atlvfrtiiiimi ratfttapply to Ufliaiotis Frrss
Symiicatf (JacobsA Co.). HumrOlficf, (Ai»-
ton, S. <;., wh(» havf charu^ »/ the atlvvrti-ii-

ii^a »f tf*^ paper.

Advertising Repreaentativea:

J. F. Jacobs, J. D Jacobs, Home otTlce, Clinton.
S. C.

R. J. Ritter, 418 W. St. Catherine St., Louis
ville. Ky.

ThornwellJacobs. lOll Stuhlman KUlu . Nash-
ville. Tenn.

C. C. Little. .VW Mutual Uldir.. Richmond. Va.
D. ,T. Carter. i:« LaSalle St.. C'hicau'o. 111.

Miss M. R. Middleton. I."SO Nassau St.. New York
Harton K. Kucknian. KVJ [iaSalleSl..Cliicat;o. 111.

.f. H. Rich. Hirmtn»;ham. Ala.
K. J. Barrt't. New Orleans. La.
J. H. Keou(;h. Atlanta. Ua.
J. B. Gentry, Clinton. S. C.
U. B. Ewltank. Houston. Texas.
W. L. Botrtts, (Jnjensboro. N. C.

F. A. Wynne, cor. Ackurd and Kim Sts.. Dallas.
Texas.

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DISTRICT.

Rev. . McCallen. P. K. Washlogton, N C.

FotKTII KOUNP.

Swan Quarter, at RIadesTiile, Oct 81, Nov. l.

Aorora. November?, k.

Bath, at Ware's Chapel, November II

8prlng Hope, at Mt I'leaaant, NoTcnibir 14, 16.

Stmnhope at StanbOfio, November 14, 16.

Fremont at Fremont, Novtuiber 21, 3V.

Stantonabunt, atStantonnnurg November 22 33.

NastavUle, at Nashville, Novrint^er 'Js 29.

Vanceboro, at Chooowlnitv, December .'>, ti.

WaahiogtOD, December a, 7.

NBW BERN DISTRICT.

R. F. Bonpaa. P. &, Ooldaboro, N. C.

FOURTH RODND.
La Orange. La Orange, October ;il, and Novem-

ber 1.

ML Olive Circoit, Smith's. November 7. K.

Mt. < >live and Faiaon, Ml. < tllve, Novemi>er H, 'J.

Grlfton, Orlfton. November, I4. 15.

HookertOD, Hookeiton. November 2i, 22.
Qoldabo 0, St Paul, November29, 30
Goldsboro Circuit, Ttiomp«oD'8. December 5, 6.

Goldaboro, St John, December 6

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT.

John H. HalJ. P. £., EUaabeth City. N. C.

FOURTH RUUND.
Pare, Mann's Harbor October 81 and Nov i

Roanoke Island Waocheae, November 1, 2.

Ki ty Hawk, Kitty Hawk. November 3.

Uatteras. The Cape, Noveiuber 4.

Kennekeet Kennekeet, November .5.

Edenton. ^ ovemDer 8, 'J

First Church, morning, November 16.

Citv Road, even log, hovember 15
Pantego and Belha en. Belhaven. November 20,
Colambia, Colombia, November 21, 22.

Chowan, Cen^r Hill, November 26.

Camden, Trinity, ^ov<mber, 28, 2'J.

WILMINGTON DIHTRICT.

Vf. L. Conlnggim, P, E., WiJmingtoo, N. c.

FOURTH ROUND.
Foott'i HiU, Soott'a Hill, October :u and Novem-

ber 1.

Wilmington, Trinity, November 1. at n'ghi.
Whltevble and Vineland, Whiteville, November

6, 6, at night
Colambus. Cerro Gorda, November 7, 8.

KenansvUle Cha'ity, November 14, 15
Magnolia, Magnol'a. November 16, at night. 16.

Chadboome and Bolton, Bolton, November 18, at
night and 19.

Clinton. Clinton, November 21, 22.
Onslow, Tabernacle. Noiember 28, 29.

Wilmlnnton, Fifth Street. December 6. morning
Wilmington, Grace Chnrch, December 6, at niKht

1.

DURHAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Hurley, P. E.:Dnrham, N. C.

FOURTH RODND.
Mt Tirzah, Brookland, October 81 and Noveiii)>er

Rozboro, November 1. 2.

Burlington. November 8.

Graham, at nicht, November 8.

Hlllsboro Cedar Grove. November 14, 15.
Durham, Trinity. November 22
f'urtaam, Carr rhnrch, at nigbr, Noveml»Ar 22.

Burllngtoi Circuit. hov>^ii)ber 28, Vj
i^^hapel Hill, Dec»-nkh«r 7.

13

K'H KINOHAM DIHTRICT.

W. H. Moore, P. B., Rockingham, N. C.

KOI'RTII UOl'NP.

I^:ast Rot)erson. NoT.>mher 14, 15.

Luiiitwrtou, " oveinbor is, 16.

Maxton and Caledonia, at Caltnlonia, Nov 91,22.
Kol>erd«ll, at Mt. I'leaMunt, November 29.

Ku hmoiid,'Ht /ton, Decemlier 5.

Kt>ckiugliam, Deoember 6, 7.

RALEIGH DISTRICT.

K. B. John, P. E., Raleigh. N. C.

FOURTH ROUND,

^ary, Gariur, Novt>iul>er 7, K.

Tar Kive*'. I'lank Cliapol, November 1 1, 16.

/«^liulon. Pleasant Grove, Nuveinhcr 18,

Clayton Kli/.abt«tb, No*«mt)«r. 2', 2X
Mlllttruok. Millbruok, Noveniber,.28, 20.

Jeoklus Memorial, November 29.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J, T. OlbliB, P. E., Fayelleville, N.C.

FOUBTH ROUND,

KanipHon, St. Andrew.s, November 14, 16.

t artbave Circuit, Novemlier .0.

Flise i'ircuit. November 21, Ji.

.loneabnro Poplar •'^prlnK'S, Novomber 98 2y.

Hitnf'ird at Hanford, at nlgbt, November 29.

May Htieet. De* piiilter (>, 11 a. in.

Kayetteville Circuit, Holt Hill, at uight, Decem-
ber 5 6.

WARUENTON DISTRICT.

THIRD RODND.

W. H. Rone, P. E., LitUetun. N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Pertic, White <>«k. October :(l, and November I,

Harrellnville, I'oweMavillo, November 2.

Kattleboro aud WhitakeiH, McTyelre, Novem-
ber 7.8.

Hobnood, Hobtfood, November II.

Wilhauihton aii<l Handlton, Willlamaton, Novtm
l.:»r Ift. Pi.

I.'^anuke Kapida. NovemlM*r22.
Weldon. night. November 22.

."^(•riland Necte. Nqvemlter 29, 80.

Kntield and llalirax, LnOeld, DcremberK' (•

!<• UKIVK OUT MALARIA
AND BUILD UP THK 8T8TKM

Take the Old Htandard GROVU'H TA8TK
LKMK CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formula la plainly printed
on every bottle, sbowing It la simply (^ulnlnlc
aud Iron In a taatalesa form, and the moat
eiTectuai form. For grown people aud ohil*
•Iran fiOo

nil I'AIN OITRKs'wiND (U)MC.and ia'thebf^t
remedy for Ul AttKH(K.A Hold by I>rtlir,i1**ii ' f evrt
(•art f •li» *orl<l H<i »inr<» *ri(J aoli *<>t Mr- Wt

<H>t1 'IM 9yr<^i>,' an'l take
IT1»

til ' k'l.d
• art f
iwrTiiy fl /i. -fj :8 a >>cltiR •inaraiite«'<< -rd'T !he
!••.•••»..» I" «', * t Jijiif. aott W* M" rill' \iinilrt>r

'(«•• AV ,Lrr .%S{|« WKLI rniKI' Hf MM'V

Buys Thlt Larg* Htndtonw
Nicktl lrknir.96 StMl Rangt

witlnmt wariinii^' < lOM-t or
ft M-fKiir. \N lUi IiIkIi Mitrtii-

iiii; rloM-t, porc9l»tt» Um»4
riMTVfiir, jii>l a^ i-li<iwn la
• lit, S17.39S UiTizi; foiimro,

ovi'ii. w*ntf«rlul bahcr, 6<'<x>k*

Int' li"l''-. b'xly iiii'U- <»• i-ifid

,
r"l!«<l>t<-«-l.l*iii'l<-. THfi .iHirir

' mikhI i<r>°i>ul. Maii>i.'-<itii4- iiii-k6i

'' tniiiuiin^, lii^rlily poiiclu'd.

OUR TERMS n':i

rlll^l |I|h rul VMT
|iii;iilf. Vol) fan |iay
JuitiTy«>n n (ft' ••the
*mn.'< . Y<Mi ctkii tnka
It 'iitu v'Mir home,

||niielt3U>luN ->. II you floii't

Jim! It ••.nirtly ari f itn-urn*.

I.llio Id..- •••'«t iKiri.' na y<»ii

•viT saw t-jiiiil t«i hi<>v«-»r»^

tiU-<l liif lioubU! i-Mr i>rl<it,

L'tiirn It to ua. V\ c .^ ill fay
tri'ljiit lnj'.h wayi*

|||_i«a TmIaw ior ^'T Ixitii:.! iliy Uxis-iitU ; 4I«««
irrne iwwy caiaicaHio. sMAjm. .^tui •;ir.i«ni<iok

HahviN SMiTM co., chicao ' -^

Keep

Acid Iron

lAinera)

in the home.
It lias savod many an hour
of su/lciiii!'' lur those \\lio

NVfio pimbnt ciioiiSfU to
ha\<^ it on liaiiil.

llisaii •xei'llcnt i«-nifMly

f<)r i ii«li:.n<li()n aii<i i.sayood
Itl'Miil |»tiiili(M— ;jii<l wliait'v-

«?r '.\ ill a'-ei)ii!pii>li thcM- two
tliini:s \\'\\\ irli<>v(; lliree-

Ibtifllis of htiinan siifrrrinir.

<ii'1 it Ixittli; jVfun yoiir

dniiruist oi iiieieliaiil and
try il.

Jllif fails to .''Upply you,
writ<! IIS ami \v<' will tell you
wln'i«; to timl it.

You slioiil'l not fail to jfct

a laiye iAJr- l»ollle at onrc.

Acid Iron Uineral Co.,

Richmond, Va.
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Methodist
Orphanage

^^ 'Send money to the Superintendent by
Check. Post-offlce or Express Money Order, or
eyistered Letter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:
REV. .1. N. rOLE Superintendent
MRS. J. W. JENKINS Matron
MISS LU(;Y M. keeks J TP-uhnrv
MISS LAIJKA IIKEEZE (

leatnors

MISS OLIVIA HKEEZE A.ssistant Matron

X X X
i

^ X X X
1

1

l|ook<'i-(oii.

I li;iv<' laifly liad n day of si> many
pleasant f.xpe.ipnccH as I had on the

Hookerton Ciicuit hist Sunday- -a

day full of iteace and calm- and
bright with ihe smile of heaven. I

was in a land that it was pleasing

to behold. On every hand I saw
signs of thrift and of good living.

'I'he FA)rd made that country out of

fertile soil and the i)lanters have
learned to cultivate it. At the morn-
ing hour I woishiped with the con-

gregation at historic old Rainbow
Church. I felt that I was upon hal-

lowed ground as 1 recalled the godly

lives of Nathan A. Hooker. Henry H.

(libbons, and .lesse A. Cuninggim
who were reared in this community
and dedicated at these altars their

young lives to God in the years long

agone. What a contribution this

noble church has made to the catise

of Christ and of Methodism in par-

ticular in .Vorth Carolina. .lesse A.

Cuninggim was well-nigh the great-

est servant the Clmrch in North Car-
olina has had in his generation. Not
since llu' days of Ashury has the

church had a servant whose knees
were ofteuer l»«>nl in su|>p'i''ation to

heaven for the jteace of .lerusalem
and whose feet was readiei' to go
wherever dtuy said go--and who in

going carried a more niumphant
gospel than he.

But the glory of Kainl)ow Chur<-h
is nni all in the pasi. ji is a con-
gregation to-day of insjiiiing youth
-a great coniitany of devout young

people tliat fill y(»u with large e.xpec-

tations of the future. Rrother Char-
lie Sugg is the warm-hearted super-
intendent of the Sunday-school—and
he and his noble band are going to

stand l»y the Orphanage. In the
afternoon we met the brethren at

Ormonds Chapel another historic
chtirch bearing the name of an hon-
ored family, conspicuous among the
families of our Church in Kastern
Carolina. Here j met an elect com-
jiany—men and women trained for
service and ready foi* eveiy gf)od
work. .\nd ihey are the friends of
the Orphanage. A large congroga-
Jion greeted me at Ffookertou on
Sunday night. Hookeiton is a regu-
lar Orphanage stronghold. The.v
have given us proof of their interest
in this great work. And ihey are
of the sort thai do not grow weary
in well-doing. \\ai<h our columns
and se(> the itpdiis from Hookerton.
It was a (leligbi m my soul to meet
so many go(»d peojde in one day

—

Hud !r> find so many friends of the
Orphanage. 'I'he liev. U. F. Taylor
is the pastor in this field. lie has
been pieadiing for about, twenty
years and yo{ he looks like one of
the boys in the class of the third
year. He is a yonng man of engag-
ing personiiliiy the true gentleman
- refined - somewhat. retiring in
manner, but a clear and strong
preacher ot tlie Word, a soul-winner,
and a strengthener „f n,,. faith of
many. His record among us is one
of honor and of noi.l.. bearing. And
the Orphanage will never lack an
advocate where he goes. My stay
at the i.nrsonage was refreshing
one of ti.os.. homes where .-very-

thing ministers to your comfort and
where you see the hand of a direct-

ing mind of su|»erior taste and judg-

ment.
i|i « 4i

T had a stop-over at Farmville on

Saturday where Brother Forbes and
a number of our brethren showed
me much kindness. That is a su-

perior company that Mrother l-'orbes

has to foi in the nucleus of a great

<hurch in the immediate fiiiure. .\nd

it will be well with the Orphanage
when it is well with ihem. .Mready

an elect company of good women
have taken the clothing of one of our

little ones. Angels' work!
* * *

On ni.\' return trp I touched at

Kocky Mount where I learned that

always-at-it Pastor Tuttle is making
aggressive plans for a great move-
ment for the Orphanage by his en-

tire congregation on Thanksgiving
Day. How happy my heart will be
if every pastor will get under this

land debt with us and make wise

plans with his people to help to roll

it into the sea on that day. It will

be a great movement if all our |»eo-

ple will get into line. Our Metho-
dist folks are a mighty host in North
Carolina and they can do a notable

thing if they will. I know it Is hard
to get a united effort from so many
people—but if our people could be
brought into action on any one
thing. i»robably they would come to-

gether on the Orphanage. .Any way.
I am hoping that they will. Let

every pastor plan wisely and |)rayer-

fully for the movement and let us

try to get >he entire .Methodist col-

umn into action on that day. Let's

get everything ready— then touch
the bottom- and the thing will be

done. Let's pay off this law debt on
Thanksgiving Day. and put ourselves

in position to start on the Boys'

Btiilding at once.

* * *

.\uy one who has sat at the table

of IJro. Tom «ir .lo I'lK-hurch at Hae-
ford and has seen those boards of

plenty can Imagine how It touched

their hearts when they heard that

our boys liked sweet potatoes and
(hat their mouths were "watering"
for them. Here canie four barrels of

the best Norton yams with the

freight paid. We thank these noble

brethren, knowing how largely they

serve the church In many ways; and
we send our love to all those bright

children in their homes.

* * «

Our children have a

sympathetic friends in

Watson and others at

They have siMit us four

<'ompan.\ of

Bro. Harry
Princetoti.

barrels of

potatoes, and there was no freight

to pay here -and there are mor(> to

follow. We send our thanks to every
one of them. They have been our
friends all along and have given tis

many tokens of their Interest in our
work.

And here come five barrels from
Bro. Z. W. Evans, of Cisco, with the

freight paid all the way. This broth-

er lives a good distance off—but we
feel that he is very near to us. He
is one of the dear friends that help

us with our burden. He has our
thanks.

A friend from Sanford sends us

one barrel—and Bro. G. P. Fleming,
of Kinston sends us two barrels and
i)rother .\. H. Parker, of Cary. sends
us a check for four bushels. Thes(»

friends have made us happy—and
we thank them. This makes twenty-
one barrels to date. The good work
has begun. Let them roll.

I>on*t Pay Alimony

to be divorced from your appendix.
There will be no occasion for it If

you keep your bowels regular with
Dr. King's New Life Fills. Their
action Is so gentle that the appendix
never has cause to make the least

complaint. Guaranteed by all Drug-
gists. 25c. Try them.

The conscience never dies. It is

always true to Its origin and its

function.- -Rev. E. T. Carrier.

Making Home
Preserves Air-ti{(ht

No worrying about loose or in-

secure caps, lids or corks if you
use Pure ReHned Paraffine. In

making preserves, catsup, pickles,

jellies, etc., the sealing question is soon
settled if you have a cake of

Pure
Refined Paraffine

in the house. Sealing with Pure ReHned Paraffine is simpler, easier, quicker
and more satisfactory than tying and tightening with string and paper.

Odorless, tasteless; unafFected by fruit juices, acids, etc.; impervious to

mold and moisture. It's used in washing and for ironing and many
other household purposes. Comes in cakes with full directions for use.

Sold everywhere.

CfTAXOARn Oil. CO:»II»ATVY
(lncorpo'Ot»4t

AliCOnOUSNCURED
No Experiment.

Alcoholism, Morphine
and other drug addic-

tions cured in from four

lo six weeks. 28 years

successful experience.

Write for our booklet.

•What do You Drink'

The Keeley Institute.
GREENSBORO. N. C

Capital stock. $30,000

No Vacation. Knter Any
Timf.

(INCORPORATED! '^^^^ '^ * School with a

and best equipped business school In the Carollnas. Bookkeeping. sSand^TeleSanlT^^^^^^KhkIi h tautrht by experts For catalogue, a*ldress,
'«Kr.i ny ann

KINGS BUSINESS COI.LBOR. RmMgh, N. C. „r Oh«rlott«, N. C.

[Thursday, November 12, VM\h

We notiee that the Texas Chris-
tian Advocate—a great paper with
u great editor—always gives in itn
report of the Texas Conference tlie
answers to the General Questions
incliiding the statistics. This is a
s'O'Kl oxaiuple for all our papers
\Vh:!t the pfoitl(> desirt> is not so
much the a|)i>oinln)onts. which urt
always so r(Mii;iously pultJishcMl. ms
I ho slaiistics which really show th«>
.<i:itus or the Conferenci' and its
pr');:;rcKs dnriny; the year. \V(. nuiki.
no chartic for lliis very ijracijcui
sii'.ucstion.

Tlinrsday, November 12, ll»ON.] RALKIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Christmas Post Cards.
Flight flnest silk Embossed Christmas Postcardsnew and lovely designs, in excjulsltely b>-aiiiif ui
colors, our hiy post card Bulletin and trial sub
.seription to popular manrazlne. all for 10 cents
to pay mailint,' expense. 24 cards, all different
iind one year s subscription. 25 cents. Your own
cards and subscription free If you send us ci-
ders for two friends. Househo.d. 8.54 Jacksnn
St . Topeka. Kansas.

""-Kson

To fully enjoy your

evenings at home you

must have a

Stieff or

Shaw Piano

1842-1908

66 years of continuous

piano building under the

care of two generations of

one family has enabled us

to produce the best piano

of its time.

Sold by its maker direct

to the home.

GflflS. M. STIEFF
Manufacturer of th« Stieff* and

Shaw, the Pianos with the

Sweet Tone,

Southern Wareroom
5 West Trade Street.

C. H. WILMOTH, Maoager.

Charlotte, N C.

New Book on

Consumption
FREE TO ALL

can be cured In your own h.-me.

Write today. The Book »8 •o"®

lutely free.
YONKERMAN CO. ^

1710 Water Stretl, ll«lm«»«*«i ""

AGENTS: $103.50 Per MontliSure

mtiA

Tb* money mtd*
MItnc our 8b«ua
knA otbw UMfol
pktMitod •rticlM
MtonUbM afffnti.

o". ioid'ta^irt'rtr Pofitir* CinsiOTHE EN&
Tmuloo BhMrt Id ^ houn, mx). 113.60. Wo (uar-
•BtwTOSHOW APCVUMEHOWTOMACCVSIoflO ^ .«
POT d»y. Wb h»T. nor. pstoaud «Mdt for amlt throufh •€"»••»;"•,
bM fouBd la iiareo. than aaT othw booM la tb« U. 8. Hu>pl*< '"* *"

wofkiTt. INVEMKIATE ^OW. A ro««l will do. AJIfW*

Tlioiw— Mfg. «'o.. 174 Wlamr BMg ,

n-yf
"t

O"'*^

Si\\TI].

The ohM'tion l;isl wtuik ivsnitcd in

the eU'ctioii of the Dciikm-nilic SJhJc
• icket l».v a reduced majority. .Mr.

Kitchin was electee} (Jovernor !>> a

majority of alxnii 3"),0(M>. (Jovenior
(Ilenii's majoiity in l!»04 was .'»2.-

000. The Lesislatnre will he Demo-
cratic by a reduced majority. Tlie
returns are not all in. and the of-

Hcial report is not yet re:«dy. There
will 1)0 twenty-seven R<»|ml)licans in

the House and lion; seven to ten in

the Senate. The Fifth. Eighth, and
Tenth ron.u;ressional Districts weie
carried by the Republicans in the
election of the followinjji;, respect iv(>-

ly: J. M. :Morehead. C. H. ("owles.

and J. G Grant

The following is a statement which
the official figures may somewhat
change, but it is approximately cor-
rect :

Senate— 1!>07.

Democrats 4(;

Republicans 4

New Deniociats ;{7

Re-elected Democrats «;

New Rei)ublic;ins •»

Re-elected Republicans
Total Democrats 41

Total Republican 9

Grand total 50

House— I WOT.

Democrats JMJ

Republicans 2 1

IfMM).

New Democrats 7S
R«'-elected D<Mnocra(s \{\

New Republicans 2o
Re-elected Republicans \

Total r)«Mnocrats ;M

Total Republicans 2 7

Grand total 121

In the National election. .Mr. IJry-

an ran considerably behiml his

ticket.

I*ractically comph-ie oflicial re-

tiiruH from the State show the fol-

lowing results west of Raleigh.

This part of the State embraces
the Fifth. Seventh. Eighth. Ninth,

and Tenth Congressional Districts,

and gives Taft S30 majority.

By Districts the vote was:

Bryan. Taft.

Fifth District 19.073 19.450
Seventh District .. 13.594 12.411

Eighth District ... 15.003 17.149
Ninth District 15.481 14.039
Tenth District .... 14.757 15,689

Totals 77,908 78,738

Taft carried thirty-four counties
and Bryan carried twenty.

GKSKHMi.

F.U'vtorn] (^illejs**.

Based on complete returns, now
In hand, the Electoral College will

be divided as follows:

d

e i

Alabama II

Arkansas 9

California 1 <>

Colorado 5

Connecticut 7

Delaware 3

Florida 5

Georgia 13
Idaho 3

Illinois 27
Indiana 15
'owa 13
Kansas 10
Kentucky 13
I^onisiana 9

Maine 6

^laryland <*• 2

Massachusetts 16

c

>> £

Michigan '^ ^
.Minnesoiji '

'

Mississippi
.

'

... ' 10

.Missouri

Montana \
' '

'

'..

<'braska . . ^

Nevada
.^

North Carolina
. . . . .

|'»

Xorth Dakota " ' ' '\

•\'ew Hampshire
^

INew .lers(>y / '

''
*

, .,

New York .,0

Ohio .,„

Okliihonia

Oregon
reiinsylvania * *

.{.|

Kho 'e Island "

" *
*

' '

^
!?outh Carolina

[ ,[
*

;>

i^outh Dakota . . i

,p •
I ennessee

j •>

Te.xas
, ^

rtah
*

".;

Vermont ^
Virginia

j ^
Washington

7
Wisconsin .... 1 •

. . I .t

W>oniing .>
'^

. . u

'''"^«'« \i\2 321

Total electoral votes 4s:{
.Ne<-essary to a choice 2 42
Taft's plurality 15*^

The vole in former elections:

1 KfH(.

l'o|M!lar vot(. -William McKinh-y.
7.104.77!»: Bryan. <;.502.r>25

The eleetoral vot«' .McKinley.
271: Bryiin. as Democrat. IJ9. as
Populist. 27.

In ISMMI.

.McKinley- Fo|)ular vote. 7.207.-
:»2«;: Brviin. i;.:{.'.s. I :::!.

Electoial vote .McKinley. 292:
Bryan. 155.

1001.

Roosev«dt. 7.tJ23.4sri: Barker. 5.-

077.971.

El<'«toral vol!' Roosevelt. :;",r.;

Barker, 140.

Ill 1NH4.

Clover Cleveland— Popular vote.

4.91 l.(M7: Blaine. 4.S4S.334.

Electoral vote. 219 and 1^2.

In IKMH.

Cleveland -I'opular vote. 5.53N.-

233; Harrison. 5.4 40.216.
Electoral vote—Cleveland. \(i>i:

Harrison. 233.

In 1Kfl2.

Cleveland- -Popular vote, 5.5 56.-

918: Harrison. 5.176.108.
Weaver—Popular vote. 1.041. 028.
Electoral vote—Cleveland. 277;

Harrison. 146,

North Carolina Methodism is rich

in laymen. Read the following from
the Roanoke and Chowan Times: "As
announced last week. Mr. .1. T.

Fly the. of .Jackson, spoke in the

Methodist church here Sunday morn-
ing and at Pinners in the afternoon,

on religious subjects. Large congre-
gations greeted him at l)oth appoint-

ments and he gave his hearers some-
thing to think and ponder over after

they returned to their homes. As
the |)resent pastor cannot return next

year on account of having served

four years here, consecutively, many
expressed the wish that Mr. Flythe
could take his place next year."

Free Book About Cancer.
CANCEROL has proved its merits in the

troutment of cancer. It is not in an exrerimen-
tal statfe. Records of undisputed cures of <'an-

cer in nearly every part of the body are con-
tained in Dr. Leach's new tOO-pasrc book. This
book also tells the cause of cancer and instructs
in the care of the patient; tells what to do in
case of bleedin?. pain. odor. etc. A valuable
(Tuide in the treatment of any case. A copy of
this valuable ttook free to ttiosc interested.
Address Dr. T.. T l<e:Mh. Hox i:W. Indianapolis,
Ind.

JELL-0
Facts.

Jklu-O doesn "t h'ave to bo soake.l,
or sweetened, or ctK)ketl—or guess-
ed at as lo the result.

This is the regular JKI.I.-O pro-
cess :

Put the JELL-O Into a pint
of bolllno water and then
cool it.

That is all ; and it will Ihj just as
g(H)d as you expect and want it to
1k', every lime.

What a wonderful amount of
time and money it saves and what
a sense of SiUisfactiou it brings !

Never before Ji:i,i,-()s day h.is
there been a tlessert so easy to
make or so delicious and Ijeantiful
when ina«le.

Women everywhere s.iy tluy
constantly fin.l new delights in Ibe
simple manipulatitm of Ikm.-<>;
the best grocers of America decbire
they sell more JKi.i.-O than all
other dessert preparations com-
bined

; physicians an<l nurses in sit
very fre(niently that their patients,
esjjecially the convalescents, shall
have .Tkll-O as part, at least of
their dieL

It has the approval of pure foo«l

commissioners, receiveil first pri/.e

gold medals at the St. I.oms,
Portland and Jamestown I',xi>osi-

tions, has been awardeil first pre-
miums at stale fairs in nearly every
slate in the Union, and at county
fairs by the hundred.

Where l)efore, has there ever
been conunendation so universal
of anything for the table ?

7 Flavors.
niustrated Recipe Book,

free.

The Geflesee Pare Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

THE KIND THAT CURES
Those who know what Johu.sun s Cliillund

F'ever Tonic is arc safe. Thosc who remain in

itrnorance face a irreat danger. Johnson's Tonic
will cure every case of fever that scourtres the

South.

It will control the fever and drive outthcpro-
cluclo? cause. It enters the blood in thirty

minutes, and bei^ins at once to undo the mis-
chief done by malaria.
And you will find that in one short day. sou

are safe beyond the danger line.
Nothing else can bring this result. No otht-r

medicine compares with this matchless remedy.
You can sleep safely in the jung e. if fever was
your only enemy.

THE JOHNSON'S CHILL AND FEVER
TONIC CO., SftTinoah, Ga.

CAR CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.
W« want ovory mmn and woman in ttao

UnltadBUtMtoknowwtaatwo mn doing,—Wo aro onrlnf Oancori, Trnnort and Chronic
Soroi wlttaonfttao om of knlfo or X*Ray, and
ara andorMd by ttao Ronato and Logiilalnrc
of Virginia. Wa Gamxantao Ovr Owm.

15

WANTED White (Url or Woman.
I'or a cook: ;:ood wiitrcs :intl room in house.

MRS. J. T. WIGGINS. Wikon. N. C.

$75.00 to $150.00
|H r month made selling our magnilicent line of
Maps. BooUsand Hibles. Live hustling sajes-
iiHii wanted in every commiM\it.v. New iilciis,
St long sellers, uig cunnnissions. (Jet our terms
and judge for yourself.

HUDGINS COMPANY. - •- AtUnU. C*

» /C/Vf)AAPf'/ff/ff^y-
FeumuH/ihifi. Shoithaml. Tupfwiithia. antl
KiioliHh tauglil l)y expericnie.l teiuhers. Kcpii-
t!ilionest:it>llslicd. Heu^onabl.' nitos. I'aM-on-
age solicited (Jraduates in demand. If inter-
ested, write for catttlou'ue.

I he Mui-feut Kiisincss College. Columbia. S. C.

PLANT WORTH'S
Cleaned Selected Early Prolific Look Staple
Cotton Seed and get the Ihjsi results Have
all varieties One bushel will plant 10 acres.

No rliopping out. Samples sent upon applica-
tion

W. E. WORTH, - Wilmington. N. C.

SEP/HARNESS
Buv dirtct from minuficrurrr
and Mvt dMieri' profit of $4 la
$10. Our ctitlog txplaiiit how
we do it. W« tell direct from fac-

tory to vou and tave you nearly

one half. Let ui tend yuu a copy
free (prepaid*. Write iit io-d.iy.

I'nited States Hamnu Co.. Hox 61 Statrsvillr, N. C.

IS THE BEST.'
Write for CataloRVp

Piadmont Buiiness Collof^e.
Lynchburg. Va.

Norfolk & Southern Ry.
Fit/^'crrald. VVolcott \ Kerr, lieeeivers.

Changre of Srhndnle

Raleigh

Kxten.sion of Trains Nos. 14 and l.S to
Washinjfton, N. C. KiTeclive Mon-
day. Oct. 12, 1«K)8.

Trains will It 0Hrati4 •« tla Follawin ScNMa:

Train Train Train Traki
No. 2 No 14 Na 1 No IS
Daily

Ci.Sm. rfsl. ST.\TIO.\S. Daity

LI.SM.
OaMy

Ei.Sm.

1*. M. A. M.

8 :<o T.,v.. Washington. Ar.

A. M. P. M.

5 l.-> 10 .«» H S.'i

»"i (» « \h Cho<-owlnity. " lo :<.<> M 10
16 OH ft. .W ' . . Hryan. .. " flO 27 fM 02
« II «> .% *' . <irlmesland .

" 10 31 7 .W
f« i\ ft 07 . Simpson .. " flO 14 f7 .«-»

>i to 7 2."i '
. (Ireenvlllc- .V, 7 :t:l

r« .v.» f7 11 " Arthur .. " ro :i«i f7 l«
70K 7 fi\ " ..Farmville 27 7 I'H

T 30 fH m " Walstonburg ' f9 H frt .VI

7 'M\ H 21 • .Stantjnsburg " H :a <; :<«t

f7 Ah fw *» " ..Kvansdale.. • fM .V) fr, 2«
s ori « 15 *' ... Wilson .. '• X :« (\ M
fx 21 f'.t 00 " .. Neverson . fM II th 10
rx 2H '.» !.«> " -...IJailcy rs «r7 h II
H \i :io " Middlesex.. ' 7 &:< .S 2«-.

!» (M ! Xi " Zcl.ulon .. •• 7 31 h m
9 H 10 Ol " .Wendell .- " 7 SI 4 al

f'.t 19 10 ID •
. Eagle Koek .

" f7 IS 4 it
f» 29 to 21 ••

. Knightdalf f7a-, 1 :fi

f'» i:{ fio rwi •• -. Uoijshaii f« .v» fi i.s

no IX .. KdwloD .
*• fi •.->

10 ro 10 .% Ar. Italelgh f.v. « :c> 1 0(1

f I'l ,ig stop.

KiTective on the above date, the o|ier:ition of
Passenger CoacLCs on Trains Nos 2'.» and :<.» be-
tween Raleigh, .V. C. and Washington. N. C.
will Ik; discontinued.

W. W. MAfanKP:. H. C. HUIWMNS.
(ien. Sup«;rintendent. (ien. I'a&s Age nt

NORFOLK. VA.

THB KBLLAM HOSPITAL,
1815 West Main, - Klelimontl. %'h.

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

SOUTHBOUND
SCHKDULK

-„.T«mii.«
Eflective Sunday. '•""HMUND

ItAILY. . Oct. 4. 190H. DAILY.

.v> 51

A.M.

STATIONS. .54 I .-.2

P.M A.M. P.M
1 l.T 6 00 T.v Raleigh ...Ar H at A V.

1 r>i fi 42 — McCullers .. T..V 7 fa A «.
2 11 6 .>9 "Willow Springs." 7 .17 2 4.'

2 'Si 7 14 "— - Varlna . ." 7 27 2 AS
•2 Ar, 7 26 " Pufiuay Springs ' M 19 2 2ft

i r,r. 7 4.T - Kipling
"

7 00 2 O")
A 15 H 05 "— Lillington

"
6 41 1 44

:{ 41 X 2X Linden " 6 LS 1 17
4 M 9 1ft Ar. . Fayetteville . Lv 5 30 12 30
P.M, A.M. A.M. P.M

JNO. A. MILLS. President.
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TO
Backache!

I Prom tlie Cliit-ajjo lDter-Oc»an of noctiiibtr ;)

FINDS NEW KIDNEY CURE

Dr. T. Frank Lynott. New York Specialiat, Di«-

covers Remarkable Remedy.

At last a pertvcn harmless and positive curt-

appears to bave V)etn I'lund, Dr. T. Frank Ly-

nott formerlv of th»* rniveT>sii.v riiy of New
York and the famous lieilevut' Htispital, New
York Citv. Uat n« w a cfebra'ed sj)ecialist in

Chicai?o. has a \tMV simiile. quick-aclinur for-

mula whit-h has aiready been approvetl by the

t»est doctors.
Last niKht Hr. L.vnoti reail a \rA]>er on the

trt'aimeniof kidiie.v troubles tliat proved a rev-

elation to ihosf pr«'sent. Dr. LyMotiwas bitfhly

praised for hi -.deepl.viiiiensllT'Kpai^er. but is li-

al>k> lorriticiMM tor all iwinur his new treatment

to be adv»Ttis»'«i. • siKjrialiy as he was advertis-

uic a tree treatm«ni on an introihirtory otTer.

Dr. Lynott lowrvo'-. explained that this free

in atnient oiier was not so much for patients in

the bin cities as for the i»eople in villages and
country dis« re IS who had access only to country
doctors. Manv of these country doctors. Dr. Ly-
nott explainMl. w re not posted on up-to-date

methods of cure, and In tact were jealous of the

more educated physicians in cities: so to make
<iuick work -f iniroducinK the treatment that

the best doctors must recoani/e as tne proper
reniedv for Vidnoy trouble, he had decided to

oiTer It free lor the time heing to people in the

country. Dr. Lynott said that the free treat-

ments would not be continued indefinitely.'

THAT racking pain, those awful twists of the muscles, that sharp dig-

ging soreness—digging right through the bones and flesh—all da3'

long—half the night long—pain and misery unbearable-

Then Suddenly-
such a relief, the back becomes straight and eased, the internal pains

cease, the bones (luit aching, the muscles stop twitching—health, strength,

freedom from all torture—as if by magic.

That is what can and will be done tor you. If YOU will only take the time and trouble to read

this free oiler carefully. It is YOUR loss if you dont Ket the free treatment—it is your own

self you must blame if your torturing, twisting, digtfing pains do not cease.

Now don't think that this is only an ordinary advertisement— it is a high grade scientific otTer

a rer.l free offer—especially for the readers of this pai)er, and I do not want you to neg'ect

this illness of yours one minute. 1 want you to get this free treatment and the free book, fully

oxplainintf your real illness.

Tor. in the tlrst place, .vou must untiorstantl that those internal pains and aches (a V)ackache

that comes from an ordinarv iwisl or cxposuroand laslsonly a few hours is not meant by this,

hut tlie chronic swihes and pains) are due to

Kidney Trouble
Either Kidney Trouble itself, or Bladder Trouble, or Uric Acid leading

to Rheumatism. All these diseases go back to the kidneys, and show

themselves by internal pains, pains inside and by a racking of the back.

Free Treatment!

^>:}v9^

SPrgan of t^e cNortk ©arolina Conference

'?

\r

FiFrv-FOURTH YEAR. 1 1| RALEIOH, N. C, THURSDAY, NOVEMUER 19, 1908.

THE FREE TREATMENT
if you answer this advertisement the

first time you see it and send yout
name. An introductory offer for those

who reall V want to get well and who, when
cured, will not hesitate to tell their friends.

Don't miss this wo derfuUy liberal offer.

DOCTOR

T. FRANK

LYNOTT,

Now we positively know that Dr. Lynott has THE rem-
edy for kidney trouble that will do the work. This remedy
for the sake of humanity oujiht to ne Introduced at once
into every community in the United States. The easiest
wHy to intrttduce it would he to establish one cure quick-
ly. soowiDir relief is instantaneous, how the cure is

certain. So. a free treatment will be given to one
person in eaeh town. Just send your own name
aad address thHt is all and the free treatment
will »)e promptly forwarded to you. also the free
book explaining about baskaches and all other
symptoms of kidney trouble. Now remember
tnat you are uodemoobliitations all you have
to do is to send your name and YOU will g«'t

the free t^'atinent. Tnen. after the feat

-

mem has heU>cd you so much, you will, of
1 nurse, be glad to tell all your friends
about it—you are under no obliuations
to dn so. but we know you will be glad
to do it anyway. You will be grate-
ful to us for the treatment and cun;
even if we had charged you half of
a years salary it wouhl be
worth that much to you sure-
ly l)Ut the treatment is ab-
solutely free, prepaid. This

Any sick person who tails to write at once

for this absolutely free treatment has no right

to complain longer of illness. If you arc

seeking a cure answer this liberal offer.

Here it a Table of theSymp-

tomt of Kidney Trouble.

READ OVER THESE SYMPTOMS

whose picture ap-

pears here, will per-

sonally take charge of

your case. He will give

your ease his personal at-

!entl>n. tor he wants to take

your case as an example for

others. He wants to prove by

.\<iu that 1 1 is wonderful treat

inent is positively etiu-acious.

Vou may have heard of i >r. I.>y

tiott's hiu'h standing in the profession

and especially of his deep knowledge of

urinary diseases (Dr. I.ynoit n-ceived a

s)>ecial diploma for study of urinary <lis-

eases from New York TniMrsiiy).

Kill out

iiov*. l.odav.

Miai certiflcatr

is, of course, strictly an in-
troductory offer -so be the
tlrst in your town to
write. If you are suf-
fering with any symp-

toms of
kidney
t r^ u h le
or if any
member
•»f your
family is

soatnict-
ed. s i g n
and mail
the f rer
1 rial cer-
tifhale.

Sm Which of the Symptoms an Yovrs

It is important to .state in

your reply to Dr. L»ynott
what your symptoms are.

Just as soon as the doctor
receives your reply, either
in a letter or on the free
certificate shown below,
he will send you the free
treatment. Now do not
miss this opportunity. Just
imagine how 30U will feel

as soon as you ;;et the
treatment You must feel

relief at once. So do not
delay^, but write a letter

today stating what the
s3'mptoms arc. Send this

certificate at otico to Dr.
Lynott. Occidental Build-
ing, Chicago.

1-Piin in th« back.

2—Too frequent desire to urinate.

3— Burning or obstruction of urine.

4— Pain or soreness in the bladder.

5— Prostatic Trouble,

6—Gas or pain in the stomach.

i 7—General debility weakness, diz-

ziness.

8 -Constipation or liver tronble.

9 - Pain or soreness under right

ribs.

10—Swelling in any part of the body.

i
11— Palpitation or pain around the

heart.

12 Pain in the hipjetnt

! 13 -Pain in the neck or head

14— Pain or soreness i«the kidneys.

15- Pain or swelling of the joints.

16 -Pain or swelling of the muscles.

17— Pain or soreness in nerves.

18 Acute or chronic rheiimatisni.

This Certificate
Is Good for the Free Treatment
If you write at once and send your name.

^f^TI^Tf^ TWTA% lkil^XTWT¥^*'^Z 3^°^ remember that you are under

OEjINLI INvJ lYlv-llNtil no obligation whatever in sen<ling
your name and address. But when ^

you do send your name and addres-^^
we arc under obligations to send you the free treatment as promised, ^JP^
then, of course, as soon as you see the wonderful quick relief this free t^^.-
m' nt gives you, you will be glad to recommend the treatment to your frj^ds,
who ought not to obiect to paying for the treatment when the worth o» this

wonderful treatment (sent free to you) has already been proved in your case.
So, if you are wise, you will not delay, but will write at once for this won-
derful free treatment. Write to

DR. T. FRANK LYNOTT,

FREE Treatment Certificate.

IVhat is Your Name ?

.

State plainly Mr.. Mrs. or Miss.

^ lat ts Your Address?

.

^

2147 Occidental Building, Chicago, Illinois.

What Symptoms Have You?
(Mvc numbers rrom Uiblc above tbiit is all.

What is your age? Married*

.

.lust fill out the above-nothiriK to siKn, .vou see. .lust answer the <iuestions arnl ••«

sure to tfive your name and a<ldresfi. The FREE treatment will then be sent at oaca.

prepaid. It will be up to you to say whether you want to recommend it. and you are un-

derno obligations whatever. Cut out this certificate (or write a letter describing your

s.vmptoms) aod mail to

Dr. T. FRANK LYNOTT, 2147 Occidental Building, Chicago.

A DAY OF THANKSGIVING

OR these and many other blessings and benefits, in

order to give all an opprtunity to express their heart's

gratitude to a Triune God, I, R. B. Glenn, Gover-

nor of the State of North Carolina, do unite with

the President of the United States in proclaiming

Thursday, the 26th Day of November, 1908.

as a day of general thanksgiving and prayer.

On this day I hereby order all public offices to be clos-

ed and all business therein to cease, and most earnestly ask

all business concerns, private and corporate, as far as practi-

cable, to join with me in my efforts to make this day truly

one of rejoicing and thanksgiving by closing their establishments

and giving a general holiday to their employees.

I also request that all good people assemble in their usual

place of worship at 11 o'clock to return thanks to God for all

His goodness and to consecrate themselves afresh to lives of

truth and usefulness, as well as renew their vows of fidelity

and love to their State, Country, and God.

On this day let us not forget the widow, the orphans, and

all others helpless and needy persons, but give to them of our

substance as God has prospered us.

And let us do nothing, as good citizens, to mar the joy,

peace, and sanctity of this Thanksgiving Day.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand

and caused the Great Seal of the State to be affixed.

Done in our City of Raleigh this the eleventh day

of November, 1908, and in the one hundred and thirty-

third year of our American Independence.

Seal. R. B. GLENN,
By the Governor :

A. H. ARRINGTON,
Private Secretary.
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If |{AliF:i<af ( HRISTIAIV AHVOOATR. fThnrsdny, Novenihpr 1?, ifloj;

TORT
Backache!

[•^n»m tlieCliieaifo Inier-Offan of Docoiubi-r i)

FINDS NEW KIDNEY CURE

Dr. T. Frank Lynott, New York Specialist, DU-

cover* Remarkable Remedy.

At last a pertvct hurmiess and positive cure

avpears to have been found, Ur. T. Frank Ly-
nott. formerlv of iw roiverxiiy riiy of New
York and the famous Uellevuf Hospital. New
York Uitv. tiut n. w a cf'ebra'ed si>ecialist in

Chicago, has a very simple. nuick-aclin»r for-

mula wliich has aiready been approvetl by the

tiest doctors.
Last niifht Dr. Lynoti read a paper on the

treatment of kidney troubles that proved a rev-

elation to those present. Dr. Lyroott was biirhly

praised for his deeply intertstiT.trpa;)er.biitis li-

al>le to »•ritiei^nl for all iwinir his new treatment
to be advertised. • si»eeially as he was ivdvertls-

ini: a ircc treatment on an iniroduetory oiTer.

Dr. Lynott however, e.vplained that this iree

ireatnient otfer was ijot so much for patients in

the blu cities as for thp i>oople in villajtes and
country dis»r' Its w lio had access only to country
doctors. Many of these country doctors. Dr. Ly-
nott explainfd. W' re not posted on up-to-date
methods of cure, and in fact were jealous of the

more educated physicians in cities: so to make
iiulek work «f inirodiiclnK the treatment that

the best doctors must recoani/e as tne proper

remedy for Vidney trouble, he had decided to

olTer it free lor the time belntf to jieople in the

country. Dr. T..ynott said that the fiee treat-

ments would not be continued indeHnitely.*

THAT racking pain, those awful twists of the muscles, that sharp dig-

ging soreness—digging right through the bones and flesh—all day-

long—half the night long—pain and misery unbearable-

Then Suddenly-
such a relief, the back becomes straight and eased, the internal pains

cease, the bones (luit aching, the muscles stop twitching—health, strength,

freedom from all torture—as if by magic.

That is what can and will be done tor you. if YOU will only take the time and trouble to read

this free orter carefully. It is YOUR loss if you dont tret the free treatment—it is your own

self you must blame if your torturing, twisting, dig^ring pains do not cease.

Now don't think that this is only an ordinary advertisement—it is a high grade scientific otter

a rer.l free oiTer—especially for the readers of this pai>or. an»l I do not want you to neg'ect

this illness of yours one minute. 1 want you to get this free trea'ment and the free book, fully

explaining your real illness.

Tor, in the lirst i>lace. vou must iintiorstand that those internal pains and aches (a backache,

that comes froni an ordinarv twist or exposure and lasts only a few hours is not meant by this,

but the chronic liches and pains) arc due to

Kidney Trouble
Either Kidney Trouble itself, or Bladder Trouble, or Uric Acid leading

to Rheumatism. All these diseases go back to the kidne3's, and show
themselves by internal pains, pains inside and by a racking of the back.

Free Treatment!

'>5Cy>

THE FREE TREATJWEM
if you answer this advertisement the

first time you see it and send yout
name. An introductory offer for those

who rcallv want to get well and who, when
cured, will not hesitate to tell their friends.

Don't miss this wo. derfully liberal offer.

DOCTOR

T. FRANK

LYNOTT,

Now we positively know thai Dr. I.,ynotl has THE rem-
edy for kidney trouble that will do the work. This remedy
for the sake of humanity ou^'ht to ne introduced at once
nto pvery community in the United States. The easiest
wny to intrtKluce it would be to establish one cure quick-
ly, snowing relief is instantaneous, how the cure is

certain. So. a free treatment will be given to one
person in eat-h town. Just send your own name
and address thHt is all and the free treatment
will t>e promptly forwarde«l to you, also the free
book p.\ plaining about baskaches and all other
symptoms of kidney trouble. Now remember
tnaiyouarc undernooblitfations all you have
to do is to send your name and YOU will gi-t

thefree t^'atment Tnen. after the feat-
meni has hclitcd you so much, you will, of
course, be glad to tell all your friends
aiiout it—you are under no obligations
to do so. but we know you will be glad
to do it anyway. You will be grate-
ful to us for the treatment and cure
even it we had charged you half of
a year's salary it would be
worth that much to you sure-
ly l)Ut the treatment is ab-
solutely free, prepaid. This

Any sick person who tails to write at once

for this absolutely free treatment has no right

to complain longer of illness. If you arc

seeking a cure answer this liberal offer.

whose picture ap-

r>ears here, will per-

sonally take charge of

your case. He will give

your case his personal at

tentl^n. tor he wants to take

yourcaseasan example for

others. He wants to prove by

you that his wonderful treat

meiit is positively etilcaeious.

You may have heard of I »r. Ly

nott's hiu'h standing in thefrofession

and especially of his deep knowledge of

urinary diseases (Dr. Lynott n'ceived a

si>ecial diploma for study of urinary <lis-

oasesfrom New ^ork I'niversity).

Kill out acd mail

now . |.r»day.

certificate

is. of course, strictly an in-
troductory offer -so be the
first in your town to
write. H you are suf-
fering with any symp-

toms of
kidney
t i-x> u h le
or if any
member
of your
family is

so afflict-

ed, s i g n
and mail
the free
trial cfT-
tithate.

Here is a Table of theSymp-

toms of Kidney Trouble.

READ OVER THESE SYMPTOMS

Sm Whicli of the Sytnptoms are Yours

It is important to state in

your reply to Dr. Lynott
what jour symptoms are.

Just as soon as the doctor
receives your reply, either
in a letter or on the free
certificate shown below,
he will send you the free
treatment. Now do not
miss this opportunity. Just
imagine how you will feel
as soon as you get the
treatment You must feel

relief at once. So do not
delay, but write a letter
today stating what the
s3'mptoms are. Send this
certificate at oticc to Dr.
L#ynott. Occidental Build
ing, Chicago.

1-Pain in the back.

2—Too frequent desire to urinate.

3—Burning or obstruction of urine.

4 Pain or soreness in the bladder.

5— Prostatic TrouMc.

6—Gat or pain in the stomach.

7 -General debility weakaess. diz

ziness.

8 -Constipation or liver troibie.

9 - Pain or soreness under rifht

ribs.

10—Swe'linc in any part of the body.

11— Palpitation or pain around the

heart.

12 Pain in the hipjeint

13 -Pain in the neck or head

14—Pain or soreness inthe kidneys.

15 -Pain or sweilinf of the joints

IS -Pain or swellinf of the muscles

17— Pain or soreness in nerves.

18 Acute or chronic rheumatism.

This Certificate
Is Good for the Free Treatment
If you write at once and send your name.

OT^T^irx TWT/^ mil ^XTWTT^A.T' and remember that you are under

SEND NO MONEY no obligation whatever m semUng
., your name and address. But when
""

you do send your name and addres'^
we are under obligations to send you the free treatment as promised, 9jp^

ilien, of course, as soon as you see the wonderful quick relief this free t^ .-

m« nt gives you, you will be glad to recommend the treatment to your fr^ds,
who ought not to object to paying for the treatment when the worth o. this

wonderful treatment (sent free to you) has already been proved in your case.

So. if you are wise, you will not delay, but will write at once for this won-
derful free treatment. Write to

DR. T. FRANK LYNOTT,

4

2147 Occidental Building, Chicago, Illinois.

FREE Treatment Certificate.

What is Your Name / .

State plainly Mr., Mrs. or Mi.ss.

^^ tat ts Your Address?

What Symptoms lla^e You*
<Mvr numbers rrom Uiblc ahovn ihiit fs :ill.

What is your age.* Married ^.

.lust flU out the above—not hlnjr to sign, you see. .lust answer the Muestions arnl t»e

sure to trlve your name and adrire.s8. Tbe FREE treatment will then be sent at once,
prepaid. It will be up to you to say whether you want to recommend it. and yo»i are uii

der no obligations whatever. Cut out thiscertitlcate (or write a letter descrlbintt your
symptoms) and mail to

Dr. T. FRANK LYNOTT, 2147 Occidental Building, Chicago.

©rgan of \\t cNcrtk ©arolina Conference

[?

FIFIY-FOURTH YEAR. RALEIGH, N. C. THURSDAY, NOVEMbER 19, 1908.

A DAY OF THANKSGIVING

OR these and many other blessings and benefits, in

order to give all an opprtunity to express their heart's

gratitude to a Triune God, I, R. B. Glenn, Gover-

nor of the State of North Carolina, do unite with

the President of the United States in proclaiming

Thursday, the 26th Day of November, 1908.

as a day of general thanksgiving and prayer.

On this day I hereby order all public offices to be clos-

ed and all business therein to cease, and most earnestly ask

all business concerns, private and corporate, as far as practi-

cable, to join with me in my eflPorts to make this day truly

one of rejoicing and thanksgiving by closing their establishments

and giving a general holiday to their employees.

I also request that all good people assemble in their usual

place of worship at 11 o'clock to return thanks to God for all

His goodness and to consecrate themselves afresh to lives of

truth and usefulness, as well as renew their vows of fidelity

and love to their State, Country, and God.

On this day let us not forget the widow, the orphans, and

all others helpless and needy persons, but give to them of our

substance as God has prospered us.

And let us do nothing, as good citizens, to mar the joy,

peace, and sanctity of this Thanksgiving Day.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand

and caused the Great Seal of the State to be affixed.

Done in our City of Raleigh this the eleventh day

of November, 1908, and in the one hundred and thirty-

third year of our American Independence.

Seal. R. B. GLENN.
By the Governor

:

A. H. ARRINGTON,
Private Secretary.
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RALEIGH CHHISTIA.V AUVOCATK. [Thursday, Xoveuiber 10, lOos liiirsday, November 19, 1908,] itAM:i(iii < HKisTiAX advotatf:.

THE COUNTRY LIFE COMMISSION.

^

W^E
HAVE SO I^KSIIU': to criticise iidverB*»ly tho Country Life Commis-

sion, which is ;it present very widely and warmly discussed in the

•AU'»(\ ')1(1 St .t.' of North Carolina. If Dr. Stik-s. after mature in-

vestiu'ation i-xtondinj? through a consid^Mabh- ptMiod of titne, came to

a conclusion which reflects nn the health conditions r)f our people, that

conclusion shouhl r^'coivo cnrr^ful attention. Surely, there should be no

dii^position on ih< part of th*- people to resent th«' activity «»f the «'oninils-

sion in our behalf. Supersensitiveness should havf» no f»la( f> ainon;; iis.

On the other baud, it tin- diagnosis «>f |)r. Stiles is of the "liKht tiin;;
'

kind, made on the basiw of knf»w|fdge acquired from the observation of a

single day and re-enforced by that which sifted in through the windows of

a rapidly-moviuji pJillnian car. the diagnosis m»'rits the warm words of

Governor Gleim. iii whose ears the findin;.'s of the Country [.itV Commission

in its examinaiir.n of rural life in North Carolina are bu/.zing even us the

hornets of the .Vniorifs. We have not yet that < onfidence 'in Commissions,

Government or otherwise to believe thai true investigations can be made in

a few hours. The gentlemen of the Country IJfe Commission will have

to stay longer among us. and do more than to ask a few questions, before

they can inspire our people with adequate confidence in the Comirission's

usefulness and bread-earning capacity.

One memlier of the Commission, in -invostigating.' asked if the -preaoh-

ers" are in the way of improvement in rural conditions. Of fourse, this

gentleman was Mr. Walter F. Page, who for some reason, we know not what,

got into his head several years ago that the -praechers' 'are damming

the tides of true civilization, and otherwise ruining the land. Hp never

loses an apportunity to rail at the preachers." Figuratively sp»^aking, be

froths at the mouth when a "preacher" comes within range of his vision.

We are not disposed to allow his question to disturb our equanimity. He

just had a good chance to give a special caress to an ancient personal

grudge, and he sej/ed th*' chance. That is f»ll. The majority of those

"preachers," having labore<l for years in the work of uplifting the rural sec-

tions, religiously, intellectually, and socially, could take Mr. Page apart, and

his little brood oi empiric notions, and in a few minutes make him feel that

what he knows ;ib«»ut reliuious conditions in our ruraP sections can be held

in a walnut shell.

How the learned y;«ntl«'men ot the Commiss-ifin ever got tlw idea that

rural North Carolina Is one great desert wast", not only disfigured by ob-

structing preachers." Init wofully bare ot Sunday-s< hool shrubbery, we are

unable to learn. North r;irolina Is richer In Sunday-schi»ols in prop<»rtion to

population, than alm»»st anv ntbrr State In the Ftiion. The majority of her

Sunda> -school^ ,»r«- in the rural .-.••ctions. The f;ict that the learned gentle-

njen did not InIiow this is almost as stiange :is the fact that in seeking

information, ihi y applied to our Idand Commissioner of .\grictillure rather

than to men wliose business it is to lf)ok after Stinday-schools.

Do not become excited, beloved, over the re|>orted suggestion of the

learned gentleim u. that It would lie well for the different denominations in

the rural sectitm- io pool their interests— form a trust, as it were—and

have only one cliin<h. :ind thus save the salaiies paid to so many preachers.

The only sectjoii- ^^h••l«• ibis plan has been tried, as far as we know, are

In New Kngland. whose rural populatlr)n in some sections had become so

depleted as not t.. I>ave ••iiougb people to stipport decently one clmrch. It

will not take 1oii;l; loi the (oiiiniission. in gliding softly through our borders,

to absorb naiurallv ih'- k'lowledge that the rural se«tions of the South are

the ntoral and religious plant-bed^; of the whfile nation, and that, before the

people form this gigantic •trust" sugg«'sted. they must be satisfied of the

moral and religions supfrioiity of those sections in which the 'trust" has

sway.

No. \\f would ;idvis«- our peojile t<> be calm. Ix-t the Country Life C«im-

nilsslon stick to s;tnlt-iry matteis, including typhoid fever, anaeniia, the

hook-woini. paucit> «• red «orpus< les. and other ills, and good will be

effected. Hut svliei. they grt to dabbling in matters ecclesiastical, they

will slmplx Ix- inmi* i s»'d in their own bewildered ignoratice. "Ne sutor ultra

crepidam.

GIVE US AN "EMERGENCY MAN."
HAT shall .Methodism do in order to keep pace with the general prog-

ress of the world and thus utili:?e her possiljilities?" is perliaps the

most seriotis prftblem which we as Methodists have to face to-day.

The st-rionsness of the problem becomes more pronounced when the

problem its«lt is jiinc.red. We have heard enough at Quarterly, Dis-

trict, and Annual ('onfer^'Uces to convince ns that there ar<' many preachers

and laymen who think tliat we are exhausting all our resoiirces in evt«. tiling

tl'c Kingdom « l Christ,

The (juestion is peculiarly ainie in iIk- .North Carolina ConfertiK". The
i.'pid iudusuial growth of the Stat«' has laiil upon the Conference i rospon-
Kitjility which must Im- met by Methotlism or by sonu> other body of Chiistiaii

• 'i'
! Fioui wvcry quarter comes the ciy that there arc cither old fields

to be strengthened or new fields to be occupied and built up. To deny that

the cry represents real need betokens a narrow vision. To ignore thai ci v

means a poverty of spirit which spells declension as a churcn.

We do not see how we can hope to discharge our serious obligation
,,;;,i

utilize our rich o!>p<)rtunitles, which are yearly growing richer, tml' s.s w. ;,f

the ioming Annual Conference at Durham place In the field a man wlio>,.

function will be to build up the weak places and the now unoccupied phiifs

in our Conference by holding evangelistic t-ervices, preaching missionary >h;-

nions. making missionary addresses, taking up collections', and in every \v;,y

possible aiding the work.

The general need of stidi an emergency man" was recogni/,-«l ,;,.

ago by other denominations, and there are places once occupied l)y M-th

odism where other denominations now have flourishing churches, establisliHil

by the efforts of the "emergency man." We can not deny that the valu" ot

the emergency man has been demonstrated at the expense of Methoilisni.

The General Conference of 1 90G. at Birnjingham. realized the need (,» n,,,

•emergency man" when it authorized the Annual Conference Board <.r

Missions to employ missionary evangelists whose duties will l)e 'To hoM

evangelistic services, to make missionary addresses, and to take collections

for the support of the work of the Board." It Is a gratifying fact that a lu;.-

jorily of the Conferences are employing this "emergency man" ( missionitry

evangelist > with great success. In 1908, eleven of the missionary evangelists

reported for nine months from their respective Conference sessiotis oM:^

revival sermons and missionary addresses, 4.809 conversions. •J,0=io nddi-

tions to Southern Methodism, and $14,375 raised for missions. One evangel-

ist had 71 ?i conversions, and secured $2,560 for domestic missions. Another

reported 7 7S conversions, 400 additions, 18 called to the ministry, and $<}.oOt>

subscribed for five new churches.

What a missionary evangelist can do in other Conferences, a missionary

evangelist can do In the North Carolina Conference. Surely there is much

work to be done. No one can intelligently look over the eld and fail to see

that the 'emergency man" is a necessity.

Shan we have him? If not, why not? The question of expense should

not be ionsidered an obstacle. Th* right kind of man will easily reiiev»

the Board of the dtity of paying out one cent. He can make his own salary

which should be as ample as any In the Conference. In fact, it would pa>

the Domestic Mission Board to run the plan at a dead expen.se for awhil'

just to demonstrate the necessity of such a man. To say that we have no

man suitable. Is to proclaim the poverty of the Conference in the way of

stiitable men a jxiverty which by no means exists. We are now short of

men. but the need Is so great, that we nuist have that one "emergency man
"

We have a number in the Conference who would su«-ceed finely in this

capacity. Grant, however, that we can not find the preacher: we can find

laymen who can do yeoman service. Yet right now. a preacher wotjld hi tho

best man. To have an intelligent, zealous preacher of good evangelistic al'il-

Ity, under the direction of a committee appoltned by the Conferenvp Board

of Missions, would mean great things for our Domestic Mission work and for

the cause of missions in gpneral. Let us try it again.

THE FEDERAL COUNCIL.

^1118 BOD\ will meet in Philadelphia. Fa. December 2nd. and will be

in session until December 9th. The Inter-Church Conference, having

received ih«- official approval of thirty national jisseniblies aid t>l'-
'

reseutlng a church memlxMshlp of over fifteen millions, met in 1905

and formed the -Kederal Council of the Churches of Christ In Amer-

ica."' The Council Is composed of four hundred delegates, represent-

ing all the great evangelical bodies In the United States. Matters that p'^r-

tain to the general leligious welfare of the churches will In* duly conslder«'d

at the coming .session, within llmitatbms fixed by the constitution adopted

by the Inter-Chur( h Conference In 1905.

Each of the thirty ecclesiastical bodies appointed its (jwn delegates, i 'i'

delegates of the Methodist Episcopal Church. South, were .Ippointed by »h»*

Bishops at the General Conferen<«' at Birmingham in IMtn;. They av- n-

ffdlows. Bishops A. W . Wilson. C. B. Galloway. K It. Hendrix. K. K.

and Seth Waid. ^'onference representatives: Revs. .1. S. Fiazier,

V. S. H. .Johnson, D. D.. S. D. Long. N. L. LInebaugb. W. V. Taylor. 1> I'

P. N. Barkf r. 1). !».. II. .M. |)ii Bose, D. I).. S. 1'. Cresap. .1. I> Siitr 'H

I). D.. T. N. Ive\, W. B. .Murrah. D. D.. G. C. Wankin. D D.. <! 15 V, i ""

1). I). Lay members: A. B. IMigh. C. W. White. C. C. Henderson. .Iiio !-

Wheat. T. B. Kin.g, fieorge .M. Napier. W. Krsklne Williams. 11. N. Sn.\d.t

.1. W. Vaugban. L. L. .Jester. W. W. Smith, .1. E. I'ritchett. .1. L. Nelson. iU'd

Levin Smith.

A most interesting programme has been made. Th«M«' will b«- evcnm-

mass-meetlngs, ar which distinguished m^-n wil'l sp^ak. (Governor Cliail'^

Hughes will sp«ak on Civic lligbteousness. and on Sunday evening. I)<'«.mii "^'

r.th, gr'-at mass-meetings will be held throughout the city. The k''^""

of all the tran.>acti«'>ns ol tin- Council will be practical co-operai i"!i '"*

united service.

The m.-«'litin in riiiladelphla will bav in ii the p..ssibilili''s .'I
•''

things for the ijent ral Christiaii church

ir i»

GOOD FOR THE " BLUES."
p-rIT IS EASY to talk about the beauty of the Christian workers Indlf-

I I I

ference to the praise or condemnation of his fellow^nan. It is diffl-

I
1J cult, however, to find many clear-cut cases of such beautiful indiffer-»-—

' ence. Human nature is "of the earth earthy," in spite of spiritual

.sublimation. So our readers will excuse a catalogue of some expres-

sions which have come to this office and demonstrated a definite "blues"-
rhasing capacity. Every kind word, appreciated as It Is, is debited to the
• Old Raleigh," and we try to lose ourselves as a personal factor.

Here comes a word from one of our College Presidents —a North Caro-
lina boy who is at the head of a great college in the West: "One is sur-

prised to find the large number of Carolinians scattered throughout the
West. They all retain a lively interest in the affairs of the 'Old North
St:ite,' r congratulate you on the splendid service you are rendering the

Church in your important position."

The Florida Christian Advocate's spirit is as beautiful as the typography
(.f the iiaper. It says: "The Raleigh Christian Advocate is prancing around
with a new style of dress on. Don't she look beautiful? She said she was
miing to profit from some hints gathered from the newly-dressed 'Florida,'

;ind sure enough we discover the likeness. Of course, we pronounce her
beautiful! Thanks for the compliment paid us. But we must acknowledge
that the 'Raleigh' not only caught up with us. but went ahead while she was
at it. All right; we may take another step some time."

A cultured lawyer of another denomination writes: "I am glad of your

tiuuly and well considered editorial on the President's recent utterance.

An intelligent business man of another church writes: "I also wish to

say that 1 get a great deal out of your paper. Especially do 1 enjoy

your editorials. I enjoy reading your pai»er as much as 1 do my own church

liaper."

The Midland Christian Advocate, always looking on the bright side,

says: "Tbe Raleigh Christian Advocate comes out in a new dress, thoroughly

up-to-date, and It fits exactly. It is one of the brightest, newsiest papers

that come to this oifice. and we congratulate Dr. Ivey and the Methodists of

North Carolina on the Improvement. Watch out. Doctor, the Midland Is

visiting the dress-maker also, and will be dressed up one of these days, till

you will scarcely recognize her. She means to be as up-to-date as any of

the family,"

The edltoy of one of the strongest secular journals of the State writes a

personal letter In which he says: "I read your paper with interest. You
are making a splendid paper.'"

And the "Old St. Louis," one of the "giants," not only takes up more than

one of its large pages with our address delivered at St. Paul, but publishes on

the first page our "likeness," with a personal notice which modesty forbids our

reproducing. The St. Louis has long proved Itself to be the possessor of a

Itraln, but It now shows Its heart, which, while in this Instance obscured as

to vision by an excess of charity, is, nevertheless, warm and virile. We
can not, however, refrain from publishing the following extract: "

. . . .

and we admire the sons of the 'Old North State* for much, notwlthsfandlnff

the egotism of their State pride, which reveals Itself among them In larger

manifestation than anywhere else except among our own loved Virginians!

We confess that they excel In this regard, but then they have really so much
to be proud of that we can not criticise."

Dr. Woods is a distinguished son of Virginia, but he is also a son of

Trinity, and anything that comes from him "counts" with us.

TREASURERS OF CONFERENCE BOARDS.

Board of Missions— J. T. Flythe, Jackson N. C.

Board of Education- -Rev. L. S. Massey, Oxford, N. C
Board of Church Extension—C. P. Dey, Beaufort, N. C.

Sunday School Board—L. G. Roper, Roper, N. C.

Epworth League Board— Rev. G. T. Adams, Durham, N. C.

Joint Board of Finance—Q. K. Nimocks, Fayetteville, N. C.

Orphanage—J G. Brown, Raleigh, N. C.

Bible Cause—Rev. L. M. Chaffln, South Mills, N. C.

Let the name of Mrs. Sallle Rooke be enrolled among the martyrs. 'Ibis

Js the tribute to her which we find in a secular paper of recent date: ''She

was the telephone 'central' in the little town of Folsom, New Mexico. Tht re

was a flood in Folsom last week, and thirty lives were lost. The number
tnight have been two hundred had not Mrs. Sallle Rooke stayed at her

''witchboard. She was warned of the coming torrent in ample time to make
fter escape. But she didn't go. One by one she called up the subscribers

- down the valley and gave her message: 'Run for the hillside.' Forty

households got the warning, sjiread the news, and reached safety. And then

tile big wall of water rtished down upf)n the telephone exchange, and no
more messages were sent. They found her body twelve miles down lh»'

'finyon the next day. The head-piece worn by the telephone operators wns
^'ill fastened to her ears—a helmet that a knighi might « iivy. For never
a warrior died a nobler death. " - Nashville Advo<ate.

Personal and
Otherwise

nndlstlnccuished disciples have a place in His h«ar(, ;• sphere and a
'"notion in his Church, and a sh.ire in his revehition of himself. - Dr
^faclareti.

Rev. .1. H. Frlzelle and wife, of

Beaufort, have been visiting friends
at Sanford.

Dr. Watson B. Duncan announces
that he will write a history of S. C.

Methodism.

There will be a meeting of the
Trinity Alumni on some evening dur-
ing Conference week at Durham.

Rev. J. M. Terrell, after eight
.vears of service in Brazil, is enjoying
a well deserved furlough at the home
of his parents In Haywood County.

We learn from the Florida Chris-
tian Advocate that L. B. Brldgers has
been |)reachlng with great i)ower for

the Montlcello (Florida) Methodists.

We regret to have missed one day
last week the visit of that prince of

Methodist laymen. Mr. .Tuo. W. At-

water. of Chatham. He Is always a
welcome visitor.

Jt

If you have not r»'ad Bishop V\\/.-

greald's latest bo<dv, "Dally Bread."
be sp.re to send for it at once. It

costs only one dollar. It will nuike

a fine Christmas present.

There will be submitt(>d to the

.\orlh (Jeorgia Conference a resolu-

tion Ihat the ('onference hi- dlvid<'<l.

If the resoluti(m be adopted. Georgia

will have three Conferences.

Capt. John Duckett. one of the

most prominent edticatlonal factors

In the State, died suddenly on last

Monday. He was a man of the finest

character and the highest ability.

The Western .North (!arollna Con-
ference Is In sesslcin at Ashevllle this

week. Bishop Atkins Is the Presid-

ing officer. He will receive a warm
welcome from the North Carolinians.

Rev. J. S. Chad wick has been re-

elected editor of the Alabama (Chris-

tian .Xdvocate. He re|K)rts a go<»d

year for the Advocate, which shows
the marks of a wise and experienced

band.

The personnel of tlx- Conferen<«'

Quartette is as follows: Rev. t'harles

E. Vale, first tenor; Rev. J. If. Friz-

zelle, second tenor; Rev. A. .1. Par-

ker, first bass; Mr. R. M. Phillips,

second b.'iss.

.«C

The corner-stone of the new Meth-
odist church at Marion, X. C, was
l.iid, with Impressive cereuionles, on

.November 1th. Dr. W. B. North,

who is a transfer from the St. Louis

Conference to the North Carolina

Conference made the a<ldress.

"Old John Street." the so-called

mother church of American Method-
ism, celebrated Its 142nd anniver-

sary on Stinday, October 2 5th. The
Rev. Dr. J. Wesley Johnson is the

present pastor, and under him this

fine old chtirch is still a very-much-
alive and sotil-saving institution.

A "Member" writes: "The con-

gregation of Lilllngton Methodist

Church listened to two able sermons
Sunday, from the past(»r. Rev. W. C.

Martin. At the morning seivice ten

\\«^Te received into the church and
t .'o at the vening ^rTvice. ''lur fieo-

p'" v.yt- \rv\ niucb «'nfhuse<| i-v^r Hie

wf'Vi Methodist church which we
hfipe nuiy b«> computed s«»on."'

Dr. .1. A. Burrows, of the Holston,

and an aforetime editor of the Mid-
land Methodist, will be nuirrled on
November 2r.th to Miss .Mary Pros-
ser. of the office force of the General
Board of Education. We wish for
him and his a life of great hajipi-

ness.

Rev. W. A. Brown, Western Sec-
retary of the Young PtM)ple's Move-
ment, made a thrilling address on
last Sunday evening to the Edenton
Street congregation. He has done
missionary work in the Philippines.

He Is full of his subject and dlscus.s-

es It with attractive ;ind impressive
force. We have heard Imt few unue
imi»ressive speakers.

.\t the late meeting of the Nation-
al Women's Christian Temperame
I'nion. at Denver, Colo., the Secre-
tary reported that l,.'»Ot; new uni<»ns

had be<'n organl/e<l and 2.'(,I72 total

absiini'uce pledg«'s taken. The total

n«'t gain in membership was 20,4 1;;'..

Thirty-one States took part in jubi-
b>e night. The State making the
largest net gain was Pennsylvania,
which has 2. Sal new uiemberK to its

«redir.

Th«' .Mount Olivc Tribui' has the
following to say of .New Bern Dis-

tricts able Presiding Elder: "The
people of Mount Olive had the riire

pleasure of listening to an able and
scholarly sermon in the .Methodist

church last Sunday night by Rev. R.

F. Bumpas, the beloved Presiding
Elder of the New Bern District of

the M. E. Church, than whom there
is not a more able .md learned divine

In the .North Carolina C«mfer<'nce."

The death of Dr. David Thompson,
for ye.-irs the able editor of tin*

.Northwesii'rn Clirisiian .\dvocaie,

was i)«Hullarly sad. lit* was attend-
ing the meeting (»f the .Missionary

Committee in St. Louis. wIumi In go-
ing to one of the services on the
evening of .November 1 0th. he was
struck by an automiiliile and so bad-
ly injuded that be died tii<' same
i.ighi. He w.-is :i man of fine Chris-
tian character and an editor of great
ability.

-I

Bishop Wilson very recently trans-

r«rred Rev. .N. M. Walstin to the Hol-
ston C(»i!ference and assigned him to

Wyihevllle ('intuit, which, wi- under-
stand. Is one of the best appoinl-
in«'nis In the Conference, ani needs
our strongest men We regret to

lose Brother Watson. He is a round-
ed Christian gentb>man. «ine of our
best preachers, and a man whose
work in the North Carcdin.i Confer-
ence has v\'i'T been stamped witli tlie

hluhest succ-ess. Like a faithful.

«»bedient .soldier, he will no to bis re-

sponsible |iost. but be will Im> great-

ly missed in .North Carolina. Great
success and ha|»plness to him and
his in the m^w field.

The .Missifmary Institute, tindo-

the auspices of the Young People's

.Missionary .Movement, Is now in ses-

sion at Raleigh. It is Inung con-

ducted b.\ .Mr. E. D. Sop»'r. <»f .New

York, and Rev. W. A. Brown, of

("hi* ago. The afternoons ar«' being
;;iven t»» Institute work; the «'V»n-

ir.gs to .some address by a prominent
speaker. On Monday evening Dr. .1.

W. Bradley, a medical missionary in

China, made a most Impressive ad-

dress. On Ttiesday evening our own
Dr. Beani;>n mndo a ureat address.

We ho-.ie to tell of lh«' Institute ;'t

greater length loxt w«'«-u H is

doing great good, but Its richest har-
Vi-.sls ;.r<' .vet to cohn;.
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HOW TO DRAW YOUNG MEN OF TALENT TO THE
MINISTRY.

Re»d Before the Mcthoditt MinUters of Atlanta, September 28th.

i

Dy IC«'v. .laiiu's \V. L«'«% I). !>., in W'rsh'yaii ('liils(iaii Advocato.

(('ontimiod From Last Week)

N TllK OTHER HANI), tho spiritual ordor, represented and revealed

by .Tesns Christ, ministers feel to be true, but they have not con-

quered i( iind populaiized in terms of exact language. Tho territory

of the spirit iml h:is not l)een scientifically surveyed, ministers are

are not nblo to point out '\h> lands('ij|)os and mountains and valleys

and rivers, as students of nature are able to show to all the world the

realities and laws and value of the natural order. The children of the

world are wiser than the children of light. They have been more industri-

ous, they hav(> believed with more intensity and enthusiasm. They are till-

ing the iio|)ular newspapers with descriptions of their conquests. Their

marvelous doing an the subjects of common conversation. This has gone

on until the multitudes have almost come to think that the natural order

occupies about all the space accessible to men. Interest therefore is center-

ed on the things of time, on things which i)erish with their using. Ministers

are tolerated as impossible innocents, pretty much out of a job except for

weddings and funeials. They are patronized as a lot of mild-mannered,

sweet-sj)irited representatives of an order that once ruled the thoughts and
affairs of meji, but is now regarded by the hard, pratical man of affairs to

have been nothing more than so much nebulous mist, floating like a cloud

in the ethereal blue without any real foundation in the nature of

things. This is the note from which men set the tune of their lives. Spirit-

ual matters are all right for dreamers, and poets and disabled sisters, and
rheumatic-amen brothers who have nothing more substantial to engage their

fading and feeble attention.

Young men are growing u|» in this atmosphere and their deeper natures

are not called into action, 'ihings ponderable and tangible and sensuous
are attracting th«>m. becatise the things interior and real and eternal and
spiritual ar»' not forced on iheir attention, vith the same sure, all-conquer-

ing scientific note the world is using in pressing on their thought and feel-

ings, and will the things that appeal to the present and Immediate.

Now we want to know how we are to enlist young men of talent in the

work of the ministry?

( 1 I Th«' ministry nnist acquaint themselves with the nature, laws, .scen-

ery and magnitictMice of the spiritual realm. They must not sim|)ly accept

the fact that there is s\uh a realm, thev nnist not simply believe 'n it be-

catise th«' authorities and conventions say they must, they must travel an<l

survey for thenisrlves. They must not simply f"el that there is a divine

order. tlu\v must In- able to couv<'rt into terms of thought what their hearts

feel. The man who claims to hv a Christian because his church makes it

binding on him "o be o\u\ who nevt»r by hard, painstaking thoutiht ami
prayer, uets down to the b'lttom of the r'^'ason underlying the chuich and
authoiity. is hardly a Christian at all. He is a religiotis echo, and can
never find it in heart to gel np liefore day and shout alKuit the privilege

of being a Christian. When he sees with his own intelligeiue an<l knows in

his own e.xperience the fundamental gi-oiind-work of the church and the au-

thority It exercis<'s. he will b" abl«» to obey the chtiich. and act in accord-

ance with authority, as gladlv as a dutiful son obevs his mother Rules
and regtilatious will not be regarded as arbitrary impositions fifun with-

out, but as objective expressions of the taws of his own natttre. He will see

that in obeyint; he becomes free. Along with the liberty found in obedience

he will find himself radiating love, and as joxotis and glad as a child at holi-

day picnic.

The minister, if he i< to be happy and luminotis and contagiotis. must
feel that he is the accredited representative and citizen of a country,

whose emM-tnients are the la\\s of his own will and whose scenery makes
but the music and harmony of his own sense of beauty. He nuist never
feel that he must die, to enter the land of his ideals and the home of his

heart. He must have the insight to recognize it as a present as well as an
eternal possession. It must lie his unalterat)le conviction that the country
in which he has taken up his spiritual abode is the only region up to the

style of an up-to-date, first-class son of God. When this understanding
with himself gets to be the i>ermanent habit of his thinking and feeling, he
will walk the earth like a jnincp. He will never com|)lain of his lot. of not
being appreciated. He will be so busy loving his brethren, and with them
rejoicing at being alive on such a radiant shore that he will almost com-
pletely forget himself. He will feel himself absolutely compensated in the

privilege of living and loving and being.

Now it is plain that such a minister will become a centre of attraction.

He will becf)uie a splendid emigiation agent to send among voting men
looking for a couistry in which to settle. And a hundred such ministers

bound together in one purpose and expressing themselves in so winsome
and so wondrf»us a fashion will draw more volunte«Ms than can be accommo-
dated in oiir particular class of the I»rd's army. I do not enjoy speaking
o fthe dearth of voun^ men entering the ministry, it so seriously advertises

our want of discipline, our slovenly methods of marching, our seeming
want *)f aim, our itaor drums and fifes and music, our bedra.gglei, down-
hearted aiipearaiK » a- an army. When we find few young men joining

our ranks I am afraid it means that we ;n-e not sufheiently convinced of the

value of the corn and honey and wine and gra)>es of Canaan and are showing
by our back-turning eyes that we are anxious to get back again to the gar-

lic and leeks and onions of I''gyi)t.

If we aic tf» L:<t vou!i.ii men to join the army of minist<'rs we must
brighten the brass of our buttons, and make the steel of our muskets glisten

in the sunshine, we must qjiicken our step and give mor<» color to our
music. When we show to them that we are headed for a great country, on
the borders of whi<.h we an' already nutrching. they will not be slow to fall

Into line with the direct i«ins we are following. Rev. Lewis .1. Davles was mv
I'residiim l-'lder v heii F was a boy. The first time I ever heard him pieacb 1

prayed, "Lord do help me to preach the Gospel." I felt I had rather bo a

preacher as 1 listened to that old prophet and saint than to be an angcj.

Until I heard him I did not know that preaching could be made to do for a

congregation, what Paderewski music does for an assembly, only uixui an

infinitely higher level of being. Brother Havies was a deep and i)ersisi,>iit

student. He was the first preacher 1 ever knew who was reading th(> i„>st

books. He was thoroughly acquainted with Frederick Denison Mauric(> and

Charles Kingsley and other great English lights of his time. Ho did not

have any more natural sense than other preachers in the Conference", i,„t

had the genius of painstaking application to study and prayer. Ho was in-

finitely far from being handsome. His face was full of mountains and val.

leys and tho entanglement of vines, but when he was at his highest in tlu»

pulpit he was jmsitively beautiful.

To do fine work in the pulpit one must read the best books, he must

write, he must study, and he must do this every shining day. Six hours of

every day at least should be devoted to hard work in one's library. Dar-

win, it is said, even when he was old and unable to work, more than one

hour at a time, would count as many as twenty thousand eggs of some di-

minutive insect in order to settle some point in science.
,

(To be Continued.)

TEACHER-TRAINING COURSE REVISED.
By T. li. Kldridgt".

Southern M<*thodisni was tho first aiiioii^ .Xnu'idenn cluirches to

orj^anixo and maintain a fuUv-oq nipped teacher-traininj;- depart-

nient.—Ih*. H. M. Hamill.

B
Y THIS we understand that our Church took the lead in a great for-

ward Sunday-School movement; and. in view of the aunonnceinoni

that a revised course of teacher-training, conforming to the Interna-

tional standards, has been prepared by the authority of our g.Mieral

Sunday-School Board, we are justified in claiming a place at the

head of the procession.

Since our teacher-training work was begun under the direction of Dr.

Hamill. many other churches have brought out courses of study, while tho

International Sunday-School Association was trying to kee|) In touch with

all of them and offering its diploma to teachers who passed a satlsf.\rtoiv

examination in one of the denominational courses. The multi|dicity of theso

courses led to a conference of denominational lead<Ms and other teacher-

training specialists, which was held in Philadelphia early this year. At

this conference, standards were adoi)ted for a "First" or elementary courso

and an "Advanced" course of feacher- training study. While the recommenda-

tions of tho Philadelphia conference were not binding upon the churches,

the denominational Sunday-School Boards took steps at once to conform

their courses of study to the International standards. Our own Church was

lirompt to take action, and the revised course which is now announced is

another eviden»e of the progressive sjiirit of Soutbeiu .Methodism.

Before proceeding ftirther with this paper it should be in order to oli-

.»*erve that the announcement of the revised course was made subse(|uent to

the appearance of an article by this writer on "Trained Sunda.v-School

Teachers." which was printed in the Advocate of October 29ih: hence this

writing, to call the attention of our Sunda.v-School workers to the very latest

on the subject of teacher-training under the ausphes of our Chur«h.
The course of study hitherto prescribed for study circles and traitiing

ilasses lay between the standards for First and Advanced courses. Now wf

have these two courses, which will be otitlined lirlefly In the f<dlowlng:

(1) The First (or elementary) Course, especially for classes of vjiuuR

people in training to become Sunday-School workers, in one volume, con-

sisting of Part I., with twenty-five Bible stttdies. and Part II.. with f w<'nty-nvo

Sunday-School studies, to be completed in not less than a school year of fert.v

weeks, with written examination on comi>letion of each Part, and award "f

Church Diploma with International Seal to all who attain 70 or more ikt

cent on the two examinations.
(2) The .Vdvanced Course for all who choose the more extended stud.\'.

consisting of five books, as follows: "The Sunday-School Teacher." "The

Bible and Its Books. ' ".Manual of Southern Methodism." and "The Organized

Sunday-School," the books heretofore in use. but now revised as needed to

meet the new standards—together with a fifth book on "The Sunday-Schwl
Pupil." The minimum tim& for the completion of this course is two schcxd

years of forty weeks each, with written examination on each of the fivp

books at its completion, and a |)assing grade of 70 or more i)er cent on all.

with award of the Church's Advanced Course Diploma and International

Seal.

The choice of courses Is left open to those who will direct or those who

will pursue them. It is advised, however, that classes of young people

taking a course during the Sunday-School hour shall begin by taking tli©

first course, and that circles composed of officers and teachers shall take the

advanced course.

Written examinations will be required on the several divisions of the

cf)urse of study, questions being ftirnishe<l to the leader by the sui)erin-

tendent of the department.
In the space available for this article it is impossible to go into the

particulars of the work or the course of study. These are given in detail

in a leaflet which will be sent to all who write I)r Hamill. at Xashville.

Tenn.. for it.

Raleigh. .\. C.

In that .•;lorious likeness of Christ thou wilt be made rub and find •''I'

the solace aiul sw<>ei!iess in the world. .Ifdin Tauler.

I

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
H. W. Finhiyson.

BEOPLE at a distance, unless they have been to New York, and, even

then, unless on often and lengthy stays, have but a faint idea of the

magnitude of this great city teeming with Its millions of inhabitants

gathered here from the foui quarters of the globe. To the student

of human nature, the congested population offers a subject to be

found nowhere else on earth.

On "East Side" the "Ghetto" there are alone half a million Jews—
niore than crossed the Red Sea under Moses. Every other nationality is

represented, and no need to cross the water to see foreign life—it is here in

all its fullness and naturalness.

The Chinese quarter, "China Town," is a veritable reproduction of Pekin

all the customs, people, practices, habits, manners. Thompson Street

section is the abiding place of the negroes. Here can be seen the typical

Southern darkey as well as the modernized ones. So by farther investiga-

tion can be found every people, race and nationality, speaking all known

tongues. It Is Interesting to pass from certain sections to others—begin-

ning on Upper Twelfth Avenue, Broadway, Madison and other avenues, the

highest civilization prevails, where will be found the most modern buildings

in the world—palatial palaces, churches, cathedrals, schools, libraries, ho-

tels, parks, etc. Here style and all that enormous wealth can produce may

be seen. Almost within a stone's throw, one to three blocks away, the

middle class dwell, move and circulate. It Is only another stone's throw,

so to speak, to a lower strata of dwellers. Passing from one to the other

of these, there Is so great a difference that It Is very striking and difficult

to realize that all are here closely allied, and yet so different.

In the swell business section an article that sells for $2.^. three blocks

away on Sixth Avenue, can be had for $20; a little further on the Bowery

for $15 and still in the Ghetto for $10. Why? Simply because in the

Broadway store it is $10. suit $10, rent $5. etc. As the expense o( doing

business is lessened, the lower the price.

A meal to satisfv the appetite can be had for $2.00. $1.00. 50 cents.

')5 cents 10 cents; and the latter is just as bountiful, satisfying and nu-

tritious 'as the former. Location and embellishments are tacked on to

the higher ones.
, . .u

Shaves are 25 cents. 15 cents, 10 cents, 5 cents. I cent, and in the

barbers' schools, free.

Beds are free, and ten cents; then step by step they rise on up to

$100 a dav-without meals-thls being the price of the highest price rooms

It the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, the swellest place In the city.

A ride for five cents, extending twenty miles In the trolley or elevated

cars Equals. In distance, scenery and pure oxogen. those costing for same

'^
It Is so In evervthing. A person can see, get. hear anything on earth

here and it matters not the state of the finances-the same to aU-except

the^nore s^^ent he more establishments. There is everything to like bere-

JoT^erSg to dislike. Where the trend »«

f"« ^''J^ l^,,^:

»iw. c mm 000 souls now here increase and increase, is a i.iobleni. > 'u m

u «^ l.e t r "scIc^^l
"^^^ o be had than an extended stay on Manhattan

nation; so. also, the worst drifts here.

At the First International Student

Bible Conference, lield at Columbus.

Ohio. October 22nd to 2 5th, there

were 971 delegates, representing 22 5

educational Institutions and thirty-

three States.

Rev. W. I. Canter, a Past Grand
Master of the West Virginia Graml
Lodge of I. O. O. F., has been tender-

ed the ai)pointment as Grand Chap-

lain of the Sovereign Lodge of that

Order for the United States.

The Jewish population of the world

is 11,577.473. Of these, the United

States has 1,777.1S5; Russia, 5.215.-

S05; Turkey. 4r»3.GSfi; and the Brit-

ish Empire, 353.910. The increase

in the United States is more rapid

than In any other part of tho world.

The monument to the memory of

the Rev. Sam. P. .lones Is to be erect-

ed on the lawn of the new St. Luke's

Methodist Episcopal Church. South.

Oklahoma City, in the interest of

which church this faithful "Soldier

of the Cross" held his last great

meeting.

The Methodists of tld<'waler Vir-

ginia, including Portsmouth. Norfolk

and adjacent territory, by resohitlon

last summer, are undertaking to raise

$20,000 for Soochow University in

China. The week. November 23rd to

November 30th. will be given special-

Iv to that work.

Increase In factory wages result int";

fr»)m prcdilbltlon. $2S0.1 52.9r.S:

wa.ges now paid in liquor manufac-

turing. $»."..! 4*;. 2S5. Wage-earners,

look at these figures and see how pro-

hibition will bring work for you and

pay on more than $241,000,000

more after the liquor goes jway.

HERE AND THERE.

W. F. Ooi>pe<lg<*-

— T^vn vnvo^ATE—Greetings, good wishes, and congratulations up-

ffl
'^.o °^"^:- rT„r:na 1^%::.^er.r=:

I i elate von sufficient l> an aionb, anu
,^^^,U' vUUq wo feel^ ^;fi:^' ,:"rrr :r..r i:::::^^ ti^^ z l.

we wou^^J^gl^Mh^^r^^n vou fail to - « --- ^^ ^"-—
'

^^'^ '^

not leave an helpful in-tWe for high r. hett^eji ving.^

^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^

The r^»si"":i"^"%"""^L
"resent and destined in the future, to be

instrumental in the past, is at
^'^^ ';'^,^^:";^^ and conforming public

more than an ordinary power ''

J«'\';'»"^;^,% not

morals. The time has been when the '^' ^^^
I

^^^^,^,„ ,,nh
really regarded unfavorablv^-were ""/. ^'*\^^;;^'';^^, ^^en the means of

the immense amount of good which ^»'*^^^7'^^„7^'
.^ ^^^^ this countrv

doing. Btit, that tin- is behind us.
"-^-^^—"ughJsTthose who by

are becoming more and moie ^«6*'•^^^"
'^

recognized as conservative

pirations and honor.
^^^hnns when every member of God's fam-

Tho timp will come ere long, pernaps, wnen ovt-iy uic.

and wnrrv for manv, more time ana incnnauuii lui &« «,

and more time Tor men and boys to attend church Sunday morning, instead

o? fr^quen ing the trains for the daily supply of Sunday nonsense and

"offence!
' Reader, are you one of their patrons? If so. please desist.

Halifax, N. U., October 25, 1 90S.

In the measure In which thou seekest to do thy duty shalt thou know

what is in three. But what is thy duty? The demand of the present hour.-

Goethe.

A. .\shley Cake, who is perhap.'?

the only preacher on the United

States coast who devotes his time to

the watchers on the light-houses and

in the life-saving stations, has just

completed the round of the Long Isl-

and stations. He advocates a system

of Government chaplains for the

hardy and isolated public servants

who man these stations.

The Michigan Christian .Advocate

is authority for the statement that

Bishop Charles W. Smith when elect-

ed was President of the Central Bank

of Wilklnsburg. Pennsylvania. It is

probable that Bishop Smith will hav
a good opoort unity to spend the con-

tents of the bank in building new

churches in the great Northwest. Tie

resigned October 12, 1908.

It is always a mistako to plan a single detail of another's life; lh<- nier<J

entirely ono avoid.- ibis, the safer is the relationship. lOdward Ifewi""'

Griggs.

Jacob's ladder has its foot where rests the head of any trusting dls-

cipllin everv cllm.. under every sky; its top is in the light that always

shines undimmed—the heavenly glories.- Selected.

The American Board of Commis-

sioners of Foreign Missions has lately

met in Brooklyn. The treasurer's

report showed the expenditures for

the year to have been $SS1.254.6S.

The receipts amounted to $S37,999.-

15. which, deducted from the total

disbursements of the year, leaves a

deficit of $43,255.53. which, added

to the debt of the previous year,

makes the present indebtedness $79,-

635.52.

Rev. Alfred H. Harding, for the

past twenty-two years rector of St.

Paul's E|)iscopal Church, of Washing-

ton, was elected Bishop of Washing-

ton to succeed the late Henry Y.

Satterlee, at the fourth meeting of

the Thirteenth Annual Convention of

this diocese. The Rev. Charles H.

Brenl. Bishop of tho Philippines,

who was elected twice, declined both

times, and Rev. Dr. Mann, of Trinity

Church. Boston, elected at the third

meeting, also declined.

Addressing a poi>nlar meetlag at

the Fifth .\venue Presbyterian

Church, on Nt)vemlier 10th. in aid

of the I'resbyterian .Mission of New
York, \Vu Tin.g Fauix. Chiues«> Minis-

ter to the I'nited States, gave his

cordial endorsement to what he call-

ed "the end<\ivors of tin; good j»eo-

ple in New York to i)rovide .i h<'althy

atmosphere for my people." In par

ticular, the educational featuies of

the .Mission were commended by the

61)eaker.

The city of Orillia. Canada. Is b"-

ing swept by a r«'markable revival

luubr the leadership of Dr. .1. Wilbur
Chapman and Mr. Charh-s .M. .\lexan-

d«'r. The cojumunilv is being stirrj'd

so deeply that tho evang<'lisls declare

that it is one of the most remarkable

awakenings they have over witiiess«>d.

Within fw«» weeks the consiMvatlve.

worldly tone of tlw small «lty of

about fi.OOO |»opulatlon has been

transformed Into an atmosphere per-

meated with Gospel son.i^s and with

Pentecostal fervor in soul-winulr.g.

J*

The Western Christian Advocate

says: "G<'neral Booth's South Af-

rican cam|)aign Is drawing to a close.

}\o has had a triumphal tour through

Cape Colony, the Transvaal, (^range

River Colony. :ind .Natal. At Durban
be held Olio of the luosi «»xtraor<ll-

nary niee(in^;s of :i!l bis wonderful

career live thousand dusky Zulus

crowding to hear one whom they de.

scribed to each other as the "Great

Wbit4> rmfundl." The General will

c(Uiducl a series of relii;lous s"eivl<'ea

in the «llstrict ar«»und Capetown, leav-

ing for Knglaud about the luiddlo of

October, so far as presi'ut arrange-

iiMMits are made."

Dr. J. P. RolxMts. of Dayton. Ohio,

who preaihed at tho Christian church

Sunday evt'iiing. left y«'sterday for his

home. He stojiped over here on his

way h<»mo from the annual session of

Fastern North (!ar(dlna CfHiferenco

held at Fuqua Springs. Dr. Robert.-*

is the editor of the Herald Gospel

Liberty, and he claims for it that it

Is the oldest Christian publication In

this country, if not In the world. Tho
first files of this paper date back

when this country was very young.

He was heard by a large number
Sunday evening .and those who heard

him say that he is a v«'ry fine speak-

er.— Durham Sun.

On a recent Sunday there was
dedicated in H.vde Park. Cincinnati,

a Baptist church which has a most

interesting and honorable history.

The congregation Is the oldest north

and west of the Ohio River. In 1790

the Columbia Baptist Church, lineal

predecessor of the Hyde Park

Church, was built by the Rev. Steph-

en Gano. a surgeon in the Conti-

nental Army. It was the first Prot-

estant church in the Northwest Ter-

ritory. The first regular pastor was

the Rev. .John Smith, who was also

the first Representative of Ohio In

Congress, and a warm fried of

Thomas .Tefferson. Since that time

a number of distinguished men have

occupied the i)uli)it, among them the

father of .Tndge Harmon, the present

Democratic nominee for Governor of

Ohio.
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COURAGE.
The world is bright to all who dare;

The world is sweet to all who do;
There comes an answer to the prayer

Of all who to themselves are true.

The hill that in the distance glooms.
On near approach, to smile is found;

Its verdure and its sweet perfumes
Are balm to every bleeding wound.

The mine is barred to indolence.

The dewy pearl hides in the sea.

The "golden fleece" is found far hence,
"Beyond the Alps lies Italy."

No Q,ood e'«^r comes to idle dreams;
To wish, is but to wish in vain;

The polished shaft of marble gleams
Not for the stranger unto pain.

All things of honest worth are bought
By toll and patience, faith and love;

Each step in life's great ladder wrought
By which the soul may mount above.

Oh. could I speak one word of cheer
To those who languisb in the strifo!

Oh. could I wipe away the tear
And let them see their crown of life!

Press on with courage true and bold!
Press on with pulses beating high;

The morning breaks her bars of gold!
The sun in splendor mounts the sky!

-0. \V. Crofts, ill Pittsburg tta/.ette-Times.

FOR HEALTH'S SAKE.
M. A. T.

T—

1 HLRE IS not enough thought given to the daily care of bedding, and
in this, as in other things, the matter of health should be considered
of paramount importance. Beat up the pillows and let them air well_J for an hour. Sun and air are wonderful puriOers and destrovers of
bacteria, and every child should be taught to throw off the covers themoment he leaves the bed. that the e.vhalations from the l.odv may escane

instead of being absorbed by the bed and bed clothes. Bedding other th-.n
feathers may be kept fresh by a daily, airing, but at least once a month all
rovers should be exposed to the sun by hanging them over the clothes-lineA pad of newspapers is a great protection to the mattress in the sick room'Ihese may be covered with a piece of „id soft comfort or blanket, or old
soft slieets will be better if it will be neces.sary to wash them often. Blankets
arc. the best and most .sanitary coverings, because they can easilv be washe 1

;T.n. ? /r"' ""^ J^^
»»^«^ ''^y '" '-"^^n the all-wool and the eottonblankets is to wash them through warm suds, to which a tablespo,.:.ful ofborax has been added, as the borax not only softens the water, but purifie.and d sinfects. and the borax should be used in each of the rinsing .vatersand there is no better way to clean blankets if they have been used as acovering for one with an infectious di.sease. Intelligent housekeepers whostudy the laws of hygiene know that the dry cleaning process does no. .leanor disinfect like strong, hot suds with a day's exposure to air and s-:„lightand a good cleaning and washing does not seriously impair the softness ofhe wa.sliing and drying is carefully done. Many unexplained colds and at-tacks of rheumatism may be (rnced to bed coverings which are too small

All coverings shr.nld be long enough to tuck in well at the foot, and com-^np wel over the shoulders at night, and coverings for children's beds shoul I
1>«' made of the softest, lightest materials

« GWINE BACK HOME."
'^ ^JE,^^'AITRD in the L. & X. depot at Nashville for the train, some-one began crying and an excitement was raised among the passen-

You are drunk, and if vou

old man.
ticket an'

J\ ge^rs. A brief investigation proved that it was an old colored manwho was giving w.,y to his grief. Three or four per,ple remarked on
the strangeness of it. but for some time no one said anything to him

Mm".nnthr ''^''"*'?:^" ^^"^^ ^"'•^•"'•l '"'^^ ^"«l< him by the arm. and shor,knun roughly and said:
'See here, old man. you want to quit that!

iiiake any more disturbance, I'll lock you up'"
• 'I>eed, but I hain't drunk," replied the

tear-stained handkerchief "I'ze losted my
v.bat's de matter."

•Bosh! You never had any money to lose! You drvyou go!" ^

•What's the matte, here?" queried a man as be came forward.The old man recognized the dialect of the Southerner in an instant md"ioessing his emotions with a great effort, he answered-
Say, Mars Jack. I'ze bin robbed."
My name is White. "

n.oney.""'
'*"'"' "^"'^ ^''*^'^^' ««"^^hody has done robbed me of my ticket an'

' \Vh*»re were you going'"
•Cwine down 'into Kaintuck. whar I was bo'n an' raised."

IS he removed his
money, an' dat s

up. or awav

up

•ars.

"Where's that'?"

"Nigh to Bowlin' Green, sah, an' when de wah dun sot me free, I cum
dls way. Hain't bin home sence, sah."

"And you had a ticket?"

"Yes, sah, an' ober twenty dollahs in cash. Bin savin' up fur tei' v

sah."

"What do you want to go back for?"
"To see de hills an' de fields, de terbacco an' de co'n. Mars Preston and

de good ole missus. Why. Mars White, I'ze dun bin prayln' fur it fo' twenty
y'ars. Sometimes de longin' has cum till I couldn't hardly hold myse'f "

"It's too bad."
"De ole woman is buried down dar. Mars White—de ole woman an' free

chillen. I kin 'member de spot same as if I seed it yisterday. Yoti go
out half-way to be fust terbacker-house, an' den you turn to de left an' go
down to de branch whar de wimmen used to wash. Dar's fo' trees on de
odder bank, an' right under 'em is whar dey is all buried. I kin see ii!

I kin lead you right to de spot!"
"And what will you do when you get there?" asked the stranger.
"Go up to de big house an' ax Mars Preston to let me lib out all de rest

of my days right dar. I'ze ole an* all alone, an' I want to be nigh niy
dead. Sorter company fur me when my heart aches."

"Where were you robbed?"
"Out doahs, dar, I reckon, in de crowd. See? De pocket is all cut oui.

I'ze dreamed an' pondered—I'ze had dls journey in ray mind fer y'ars an'
y'ars, an' now I'ze dun bin robbed an' can't go!"

He fell to crying, and the policeman came forward in an officious
manner.

"Stand back, sir!" commanded the stranger. "Now. gentlemen, you
have heard the story. I'm going to help the old man back to die on the ohl
plantation and be buried alongside of his dead."

"So am I!" called twenty men in chorus, and within five minutes we ln<l
raised enough t(t buy him a ticket and leave $50 to spare. And when h.-

realized his good luck, the old snow-haired black fell upon his knees ;n that
crt)wd and prayed:

"Lord. I'ze bin a believer in You all my days, an' now I dun axes You lo

watch ober dese yere white folks dat has believed in me an' helped me gd
back to de ole home."

And 1 do believ*' that nine-tenths of that crowd had tears in their eyes
as the gateman cailed out the train for Louisville.—Dumb Animals.

FOR WIVES ONLY.
(From (Viiti-al Methodist.)

T"^.KLK
to me about marrin." said Miss Crissy with a toss of her head.

Id like to know what any free woman handlin' her own money
wants with a master to dribble <iui a dime or a quarter once a

^J month. Pears to nje like the men think they have married a lot of
slavish rogues! I've never seen anything like their suspicion of the

women they have set over their households the mothers of their children
Mighty diffrunt was it when they was a-courtln* them. My! how generous
and free-handed they was!

•'Now. you know. I sew in a good many famblies. and I take in sewin'
from others, and I use my e\es j«nd my ears, while most times I hold my
tongue. I'm not going to call any names, but I <ould; but I tell yoti ii riles
liie when f see that poor, little sickly luiy ai .Mrs. Brown's come day after
day with milk, butter, and eggs, to Mrs. Smith's and then stan* roun' and
wait and wait for the money until at last Mrs. Smith says, says she. '.M!.

Smith didn't leave nie any money to-day. Tell your maw I'll pay !um
some time'; and I'ommy goes liome cryin' lit to kill, cause his ma\\ hail

IMomised to get him some shoe> and stockings sos he could go to Sund ly-

school. and here is three weeks she's treated him this way. and he g.Ms
home, and throws himself down on his face on the floor and sobs hims««lf
to sleep. His maw told me about It as I past her gate that evenin*.

"And Tommy Brown i.>n t tlie only one that's done that way. They tried
it on nie. but 'no'ni.' says I. niy time is too precious. I can get my pay
every day at other places an' I have to have It to pay my rent and keep up
my fire and buy my own clothes. You must tell .Mr. Smith I can't wait
one single day'; and while I was at it I told her of Tommy Brown how all

the little boys of his neighborhood went t<) Stniday-school. and kept nag^in'
Mim to go. but he would not go barefoot, and his maw couldn't get him to.

"Mrs. Smith looked so shamed, and .sad. too. I felt as sorry for her
as I did for Tommy. It ain't her fault. If there was anv wav I (;hiI.I

make money,' she said, I'd do it. but you see all these children and .Mr

Smith to do for. keeps me so busy; and I'll tell vou. Miss Crissy. but donf
breathe it to a livin* soul. Mr. Smith is that close with me that som.-
times I feel like, rather than ask him for a dollar. I'd go out and work in

he corn-field, or beg on tne rrt«id like the regular tramps do. I'm so
ashamed when he asks: What did you do with that quarter I gave vou last

month?' I don't know what to do. Instead of begging from him like I

was a dog. for money ,o pay the wa.sh-woman and the milk boy. I !l

jiiHt let the dirty clothes lay. and when he comes to his drawer and finds it

inpty. and when he gets ik. milk nor butter nor fresh eggs, there will be ;'

scne. btit he shall know for oiue how it feels to be denied what Is due
him.'

•An angry flush canu on her cheek and an angrv tear rolled down her
tare as she finislied this loim speech for her; for she' was a quiet, unconi
plainin' little body; a mighty pretty, modest, sweet girl she was when h.-

came along and made love t<» her. Nothin' was too good for her then,
days, but now lies a regular tyrant and miser. And. no siree. don't talk to
me about the happiness of married people. I've seen loo much of the mean-
ness of the sterner sect,' as they is called. Give me single-blesssdnoss
henceforth and forever"- -And Miss Crissy Impressing it on me not to
breathe a word of what she had told me. picked up her thimble and scis-
sors and departed with the money for her dav's sewing safelv tucked aw .y
in her pocket. (Leviticus iO;i:i; Jamea .^:4.— A Friend of Women.

lieajiiie Aiiuivei>.mii*y.

The officers of the Conference
League have labored to secure an
(•veiling during the Annual Confer-
en<e at Durham for a League Anni-
v.i.sary but the other interests of

the church demand all the evening
hours during the conference session.

Arrangements are now being made
tor an Anniversary Friday afternoon
oi the conference. A suitable musi-
ciil program is being prepared. A
wide-awake speaker will address the
meeting. A League chart, showing
the League work by districts will be
placed in a conspicuous place and
I he Secretary's annual report, show-
ing the work done by the League
since Deceml)er 1, 1907, will be read
and some routine business will be
attended to. There will be some
siaprising fads brought out by the
t liaris and ilie Secretary's report.

.\s the President of the Confer-
« nee League, 1 ask the Leaguers
ihroughout the Conference to report
at once your League, both Senior
and Junior, to .Miss IJzzie R. Han-
cock, New Bern, X. C. Give her all

ihe facts without stint. And I ask
the District Secretaries to write to

Miss l^lancock a full, frank letter,

slating the real cooditions of the

League work in your district. The
Anniversary means much to the

League work, but it cannot meet the

success we desire unless you attend
to these matters at once.

Your Conference officers have
iaith in you and the work and ask
your hearty co-operation in the work
we are trying to do. Expecting a

line report from the Leaguers
ihroughout the conference, I am.

Yours truly,

.IAS. H. FRIZELLE.
Beaufort. N. C, Nov. 16. 1908.

Clinton Circuit.

To the Ualeigh Christian Advo-
cate;—Alter the arduous labors of

lust year in trying to plant a great

educational institution, and meeting
with a degree of success rarely at-

tained in so short a lime in the es-

tablishment of a denominational
school, I became pastor of the Clin-

ton charge. We moved to Clinton

late in January, and our people re-

ceived us with oi)eu-hearled hospi-

tality that is so characteristic of the

best type of Methodists. I found
our church and parsonage property

tree from all indebtedness. With
tile financial phase of church work
eliminated that had hitherto made
such large demands upon my ener-

gies, 1 thought that for once in my
ministry 1 could devote my entire

time to study, and building up the

spiritual lite of my work; but Provi-

<lence has ordered otherwise. On
the yth of February, just two days
after the conclusion of a very suc-

cessful meeting, our Clinton Church
Was burned to the ground. This was
the second church our congregation
had lost by fire. And this one had
been built by heroic sacrifice that

would do credit to the days of early

Methodism. I was at Ingold, twelve

•niles away, when 1 was called to

the phone and learned of the loss of

our church. 1 will never forget the

pathetic scene that met my eyes

when I drove home that afternoon
and saw the look of pain, sorrow,
iind disappointment upon the faces

of our people as they stood around
'be charred remains of the church
wliich they had built at great sacri-

'•<o. They were almost paralyzed
with grief. But before the fire had
died out I called u council and we
hi id plans for the erection of an-

other church.

And notwithstanding the adverse

crop conditions, destructive storms,
low prices, and general financial de-
pression, we have erected an elegant
modern brick church, with pastors
study, ladies' parlor, and ample Sun-
day-school rooms. 1 had hoped to
present our people with a cut of the
church in the Advocate before Con-
ference, but on account of some de-
lay in the shipment of the windows
I am afraid 1 will not be able to do
so. Quite a number of our friends

outside have sent us checks for

small amounts. We very greatly ap-
preciate their kindness, and just as

soon as we can get the windows in

we will have a cut of the l)uilding in

the Advocate.
At our first quarterly Conference,

without any suggestion on my part
the official board, of their own elec-

tion, increased the salary more than
three hundred dollars over previous
years. All the indications are that

the salaries will be itaid in full.

The conference collections are in

fine shape and will be paid in full.

Rev. \V. L. Cuninggim, the Pre-

siding Elder, is deservedly in high
favor with our people. We pro-

foundly appreciate the conlidence

and goodwill of our people. While
there has not been a large ingath-

ering of members this year, we have
had good revivals, and there are

many indications of spiritual devel-

opment. By all the tokens, a great

future awaits this charge. The
preacher that conies here next year

will find a neat, cozy, well furnished

parsonage, surrounded by good
neighbors, and one of the prettiest

churches in this part of tlie Stale lo

preach in. And il will be practically

free from debt. He will also have

the sympathy, prayers and love o1

many consecrated men and women.
S. E. MEItCEK.

An Open Letter.

4 4 5S West Belle Place,

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 0, 1 90S.

To the Presiding Elders of the Norih

Carolina Conference:

The Rev. Dr. W. B. .\orth has been

transferred at his own request from

the St. Louis Conference to the Nortli

Carolina Conference.

It is not a mere matter of form

when we say that we regret to lose

from our Conference and from the St.

Louis District, workers so effective

as Dr. and Mrs. North have been.

Dr. North stands high among us as

a preacher and pastor, and especially

as a pure and noble Christian man.

No one on the Conference roll is

more loved and respected than Dr.

.North. His good wife has been very

helpful to him in pastoral work

through her fine social qualities and

her unceasing efforts in the building

up of the church. 1 trust that the

good Lord will open a field for these

devoted servants in their home Con-

ference.

With regards. T am.
Yours truly.

S. H. WAINRIGHT.
Presiding Elder. St. Louis District.

St. Louis Conference, M. E.

Church, South.

Xoiice to Class for .\dniissioii on

Trial.

The class for admission on trial

will please meet the committee on

Tuesday morning, at JO o'clock, De-

cember Sih, at place provided for

that purpose. Those who have taken

the correspondence course please

bring certificates of having com-

pleted the work, and those who ex-

pect to stand the examinations will

please come provided with materials

for written examination.

T. A. SMOOT, Chairman.

M«)yt»ck.

The Epworlh League met at Moy-
ock on the third Sunday night in

October, and we had some very ap-

propriate pieces read by Miss Allien

and Mrs. A. J. Fulford and Mrs.

Charles Banard.
As I have never seen anything in

the paper from our l..eague, I

thought it was due the ladies of

.Moyock, as our l..eague has been in

good codiiiou every since our good
Bro. Rufus Bradley organized it

about sjx years ago. ,

A TRUE FRIEND.

.V (iivat Meeting.

Dear Dr. Ivey: We have just

dosed tile greatest meeting that has

l)een held for several years in this

community. 'I'he new church at Zeb-

iilon was crowded almost every night

and the whole town has been l)less-

ed. U was the lirsl meeting to be

held in the new town, and the high

standards set up will be a blessing

for years to come. There were more
than sixty professions and reclama-

tions, lint that was not all the good

done for the church members were

strong for the great work that Is to

Ik- done in this town.

The tine new cblurch was praised

by everybody and proved its ability

to .seat great congregations with

comfort.
Raymond l^rowuing did the

preaching and did it so well that

our people were loath to see him
g<». Browning is a good preacher,

but he is a better altar worker. His

invitations and talks to sinners and
his power to win them t(» a decision

are marvelous. I have never seen

his work in that line exci'lled any-

where. His language is elegant, his

illustrations are abundant and point-

ed, and his sermons are excellent,

but when his sermon is finislied his

real and l)est work begins. He seems
never at a loss as to what to do.

This resourcefulness coupled with a

sweet and simple manner, makes
liim master of th(> situation and a

wonderlully efficient insirumeni of

the Holy Spirit.

A. D. WILCOX.
Zebulon. .V. ('.. Nov. 12, 190.S.

Lanrinhni'g l^ayinun'M .Meeting.

Sunday and Monday were marked
days in our town and we doubt not

were the beginning of larger things

for us and from us. Sunday morn-
ing liev. .Vlott Martin, missionary of

I he l^resbyterian Church. President

I'oteai of Wake Forest College, and
.Mr. Charles H. Ireland, of Gre<'ns-

boro. spoke in their respective

churches on the Laymans .Movement

in those churches. Our speaker. .Mr.

Iieland. made a magnificent address

on this great theme. Of course. I

c«>uld not hear the others. in the

afternoon meetings were held at the

I'resbyterian < hurch for men. at the

.Methodist Church for women, and at

the Baptist Church for children. At
night a mass meeting was held at

the I'resl)ytf rian Chtirch. Monday
morning and night other meetings

were held. I have attended several

great conventions for forwarding the

missionary cause, but 1 question if the

average address of any was superior

to that of those delivered here. Be-

side the speakeis al)ove named. Prof.

.\. (list (lee. of Soocbow Iniversity

( .Methodist » . and Dr. (lanimon, of

Brazil : Dr. Bradley, of China, and
Dr. Reavis. Co-ordinate Secretary of

the i'resbyterian Board (Presbyte-

rian), spoke. Prof. Gee was my
guest and never in my life have I

had one whose life impressed me
more favorably. The opportunity

for a cultured. Christian lay teacher

in tlte Universiiy at Soocliow to iui-

pi'ess himself on i he t'uluri' leaders

of China is tremendous. I am sure
Brother (lee is (he very man !•» make
his work tell for Christ.

.A committee of laymen represent-

ing the three churches was appoint-
ed to consider what stei)s should be
taken to make the meeting tell on
the future. They have not yet acted.

N. II. 1). WILSON.
Lanrinl)urg. Nov. u, 190.S.

Progiani for Layniau's District Con-
ference at iiiiiiilM'i-ton, .\. i\

Sundaj', Novemlier 29, 10 a. in.—
Love Feast Conducted by W. S.

Ingram, of Mt. C.ilead, .\. C.

II a. m. SiMiiion Rev. E. .Mc-

Whorter. .Maxton. .\. C.

2 p. m. .Address: "The Spiritual

I'hase of the Layman's Movement"
James .M. Lanilt. of I'^ayetteville,

N. <•.

2.;5U 1). 111. A«ldress: "The Why's
and How's of the Layman's Move-
nieiiL" .lohn W. C.ulledge, Escj.. of

Wadesboro, N, C.

;> p. 111. (leneial Disiiission, Ite-

ports, et,c.

W. 11. Hl'.MI'HREY.
District Li'ader.

.\ Chitiieiige tu .lacoi> and l<iSUn.

Last spring I rememl)er a friendly

tilt between Revs. Barker and Hor-
naday as to priority of payment of

missionary assessiiieiii. Wo were
caught napping and lost out to them
l»> a few days. Bui to-day ( .\oveni-

ber Idth) i send to the various

treasurers checks for the full amount
of assessmeiii. for all tin- other col-

l(>ctions, including orphanage and
Presiding Elders salar\. .Now let

.lacob and Esau speak out or forever

hereafter hold their |»ea(e. We have
not been saying much up here in

Chatham, but are not ashamed of

our pile of wood.
We defy the Confereiwe t<» take

this record from us.

Every thing on .Slier City charge
is in line shape. We believe in look-

ing after every interest faithfully.

We will pr(»liably h;ive (Mher sur-

|)ri.ses to annouiic(,> at Durham, but
will Wait and give it in broken doses.

E. R. WELCH.

WoiHlerfiil l<!c/.eiiia Cure.

"Our little lioy had eczema for

five years," writes N. .A. .Adams,

Henrietta, l*a. '"Two (»f our home
doctors said the case was hopeless,

his lungs being affected. We (hen
employed other doctors, but no bene-

fit resulted. By chance we read
about FJlectric Bitters: bought a bot-

tle and soon noticed imiiroveinent.

We contintied this medicine until

.several bottles were used, when our
boy was completely cured." Best
of all blood medicines and body
building health tonics. (Guaranteed
at all Drug Stores. .'»0c.

Our advertising manager requests

us to call the attention of our read-
ers to the Christmas advertisement
of C. P. Barnes & Co.. the mail order
jewelers ot Louisville, Ky., in this

issue. 'Ibis is an old reliable house
that has l)een in business for over
half a century. If you need any-
thing in the jewelry or silverware
line, write tor their catalogue. They
guarantee every article they sell and
give i)iivilege of ret urn except on
engraved articles.

The Bible will take care of itself,

if all teacheis, in school or in pul-

pit, will so use it as to let it shine

by its own light. Dr. Davison.
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My Dear Mrs. Burton: Our Prayer
Week observance was an inspiration
to our W. H. M, women who desire
a closer realization of the work 'to
l»e done, knowing that "the harvest
is white and the laborers few."
Our beloved pastor. Rev. E. H.

Davis, began our series of services
with an impressive discourse on the
great work being accomplished in

our own land by the Woman's Home
Mission Society, and the need of
more workers. On the first day our
e.vcellent President, Mrs. W. H. Bor-
den, led, other faithful members tak-
ing her place the successive days.

Collections for connectional enter-
I)rises and donations for the poor
were taken each day. The free-will
<»iTering of more than $16.00 was
sent to Treasurer for our Ann Brow-
d<'r Cuninggim School, with our
united prayers for this noble insti-

tution.

On Wednesday we were made glad
by the presenece of our faithful and
earnest District Secretary. Mrs. W.
11. Freeman. She gave us a vivid
glance at the field and made us eager
to do more than we were oing, there-
by accomplishing a great day for
her Lord. We hope to have her with
us again and to be able to report
broader work.
Our membership grows and inter-

est deepens, and we are praying for
greater results.

Yours for the work,
MRS. D. H. DIXOX.

Corresponding Secretary.

This letter, with its happy, hope-
ful spirit, will be much enjoyed, and
we will l)e glad to hear often from
Sr. Paul's Auxiliarv.

From Famuille.
In behalf of the Woman's Home

Mission Society of the M. E. Church
at Farmville, I desire to thank the
good people of Hookerton. N. C,
for the liberal contribution to our
local fund, for parsonage, just re-
ceived. Our gratitude goes out too,
to our dear sister, Mrs. Fannie Al-
britton, through whose efforts this
contribution was received and we
pray that all her efforts may be
crowned with success.

AGXES MOORE.
Tt, is a pleasure indeed to publish

this message to Hookerton, from one
of our fine and faithful Brigade
workers.

Aiiotiier iUHHl iiift.

From our. youngest sister State,
Oklahoma, has come recently to the
Ann Rrowder Cuninggim School,
Dallas, Texas, a gift of $1,000 for
the new building fund. Tt is a bless-
vi\ legacy from the W. H. M. of Wo-
Jnack, and is the fourth gift of $1,-
<>f>0 each from individuals for this
specific purpose. Added to these isanother of $4,000 from Misses Em'-

ma an Tina Tucker, to be gained
from the sale of the Memorial Res-
cue Home, at Nashville, Tenn. and
annuity donation of $1..')00 from a
friend in Florida. If the Week of

Prayer collections (not yet heard
from) prove what we are earnestly
trusting them to be, the continual
prayers and indefatigable efforts of

Mrs. W\ H. Johnson, founder of the
home, will be realized. And not
only will the day of realization be a

glorious one to this lovely, cultured,
consecrated Christian, but also of the
entire body of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church. South.

Xew l*nnci|ml at the Ann Bi"0\vder
Home and School.

Mrs. M. L. Stone, for six years the
principal of this institiition. has re-

tired from the work foi- a temporary
rest and study. She has done a great
work for the Church during these
years and her faithful i)erformance,
earnest efforts and high ideals will
tell through time and eternity. She
has the love and honor of ilu' Hoard,
her co-laborers and the girls.

.Miss Sue Lyons, of Xew Orleans,
is now in charge, and is rapidly
making friends and gaining their
approval. She is the accomplished
daughter of Mrs. F. A. Lyons, for
many years president of the Louis-
iana Conference Societv.

Eloquent and Impressive Words^

"Although handicapiied by lack of
everything that stands for siH<-essful
work— buildings. equi|»ment. and
trained workers —the results 'spe'ak
like angtls trumpei-tongued* for the
cause. Over one thousand girls have
been saved and trained for useful
womanhood, and five hundred in-
fants have been cared for and
adopted into good Christian homes.

Of all whf) tak«' oui- two years'
training cour.*<e. eighty-five per cent
are saved and berome a ble.ssing.

instead of a curse. Prejudice has
been .so conquered that one now sel-
dom hears even the most ignorant
woman ask: Do you think this work
is worth while?' The Church is

learning that the 'woman of Sy<har'
in the twentieth century may becomo
an evangel to carry tlw messagi' t)f

the forgiving Christ. " From Report
of Ann Hrowder Sehool. l»y Mrs. W.
If. .lohnson.

.\n Item to he Fie4|ii('iil|y Knailed.

The collection for dues for the
first and .«econd quarters of our fis-

cal year exceeded those of last year
by $:}.000. which is most encourag-
ing, for it means growth in mem-
ber.shii*. But the specials for the
same period were very much less,
and were made for the deaconess
scholarships, furnishing rooms at the
Vashti Home and School, etc.

It is necessary than to make great
effort to secure undirectod gifts dur-
ing the remainder of the year, or
there will be danger of del)t meeting
us at the end.

Sisters, think often of (his danger,
and determine to avert it.

"Yet a little while is the light
with you; walk while you Ikivc the
light, lest darkness conie u|)oii you;
for he thai wiilketh in darkness
knoweth not whither ho goeth.
While ye have light, believe in the
light, that ye may be the children of
light."

"Work while i(, is day. for th<'
night Cometh eometh when no man
can work."

.1 Letter.

Dear Sister Swindell: Mrs. H. N.
McTveire. our Treasurer, is sending
out :' si)ecial appeal to our adults
and young i)eople for funds to meet
our present indebtedness to the
bauv. The Woman's Board of For-
eign Missions has been working for
twenty-five or thirty years, without
the embarrassment of debt, and I

feel sure you will do what you can
to pay off the debt now, that has ac-
cum Jated and which is costing us
6 pe!' cent and thereby growing fast.

The debt is not due to mismanage-
ment, but because of expenditure in
trying to comfortably house the dear
wom.^it who represent the Woman's
Board in foreign lands, and who de-
serv'- suitable homes and commodi-
ous sf hool buildings. The "appeal"
is o^ing sent to the district Secre-
tarief. whose addresses are at hand,
but -o the Conference Secretaries, to
whoii) all literature and reports are
sen* whose district secretaries are
sup|)li»^d b\ them.

Please remind your constituency
to (!o the best possible under the
circiimstanees, and notify your Treas-
ure?.< in remitting money to liqui-
date the debt, to say what it is for
that we may know how much will
com«> from each Conference Societv.
.Malachi 3:10.

Sincerely.

S. C. TRFEHEART.

Week of Trayer.

To the Methodist Women of .Vorth
Cai'olina:- -

Whether you l)elong to the Wo-
man's Foreign .Missionary Society or
not. I appeal to you all to make n
thank offering, and make it as large
as possible, to aid this work of the
blessed Lord,
The above letter explains the situ-

ation.

God's fountain love makes of Itself
streams that empty Into us.

Womaii'M Foreifni .Missiomiry S<iciety

Thanksgiving Senires.

.V series of meetings for one hour
each day in the week. includlnR
Thanksgiving Day. was prescribed by
the Woman's Board of Foreign Mis-
sions as a privilege to be observed
by all of the ntenibers in all of the
.Vuxiliaries.

The object is to have a kind of
annual thanksgiving or glad festival
in m.-mory of (Jod's goodness to us
as individuals in a Christian land, in
the Chtirdi of our choice, and as
members of the Woman's Foreign
.Missionary Society.

Our country has peace within its
borders. Is at peace with the world
and increasing in all that makes a
nation prosperous, wise, and strong.
Our rhureh is extending its inflti-

ence jind strengthening Its power
f!om the fireside and heart of home
to the outer limit of social life,

among children, women, and men,
using all the means i»osslble for mak-
ing Christ known to the world.
So better means could be u.sed to

increase enthusiasm in our work, if
ad(M>ied universally, than to have
these Ideal gatherings of the women
and young people, that the weak may
be made strong, the depressed bi'
c(»iiiff)rH'd. the indifferent, be awak-
ened. ;ind ih.- jilert Christian ever-
more be Insiilrcd t(» seek some new
thought which turned into action
will enrich personal life and radiate
to others. Xo such thought as this
ever "stays at hotne."

II tlu- President of the.se Cnited
States can turn aside from the "ini-
|)endlng presidential campaign" and
the great International iiroblenis that
arise from titue. and the Coveriuirs
of the forty-six States that make up

this grand commonwealth are ui
disposed to proclaim and command
the observance of one day in the yo n-
as a day of thanksgiving to God itseems all the more incumbent on thewomen of this Society to give some
expression of their gratitude to Him
who has multiplied blessings, ma-
terial and spiritual, to the wonuin.
hood of this land.

Forasmuch, then, as the members
of this Board in full council assem-
bled have decided in the words of
the Psalmist, "It is a good thing to
give thanks unto the Lord, and to
sing praises unto thy name. O .Most
High," it behooves all of the Auxil-
iaries, with the cheerful concurrence
of all their members, to work togeth-
er in one grand co-operative move-
ment to advance the kingdom of our
Lord Christ.

Is one hour each day for one week
too much of time to give? If invited
to the home of a friend to meet
friends and remain there for one
month, how gladly we accept!

This is the time to foster every
generous impulse and to remember
the words of the great apostle, who
said: "But this 1 say. He which sow-
eth sparingly shall reap also si)aring.
ly; and he which soweth bountifully
shall reap also bountifully." Every
man according as he purposeth in his

heart, so let him give; not grudging-
ly, or of necessity: for God loveth
a cheerful giver. And God is aiile

to make all grace abound toward
you; that ye. always having all suf-
ficiency in all things,,may abound to

every good work."

The restless millions wait
The light whose dawning
Maketh all things new:
Christ also waits.

But men are slow and late.

Have we done what we could?
Have I? Have you?

I*RCKJRA.M.

First I>ay—>Ionday, Xovemher '2:1.

Hymn: "Coronation." Prayer of

thanks and praise.

Read in concert Psalm xxiv.

Hymn: "What shall the harvest
be?" Prayer. Scripture lesson:

John xiv.

The guest chamber had been se-

lected, "that last sad sup|»er of our
Lord" had ended, the tralt<M' had
been discovered after the humble
service of Jesus to his disciples, and
he had disappeared; then Jesus be-

gan to tell them of the new com
mandment. This Is the beginning of

that rare discourse which Bishop
Hendrix appropriately callls "Chri.st's

Table Talk."

The only element of discord was
gone—Judas—and this gave more
freedom to the expression of Christ's

love to his disciples. His words were
full of heavenly thouglit and his

heart glowing with tender solicitude

and affection. "I.,et not your heart

l>e troubled," he said. " I go to pie-

pare a place for you." I am the way.

the truth, and the life." "Whatso-
ever ye shall ask in my name, that

will 1 do;" but it must be soniethiii!,'

"that the Father may be glorine<l in

the Son." Are we ntindful of <>'"

Heavenly Father? See how specili*;

is the next promise: "If ye shall asl>

anything In my name. I will do it.
'

The condition follows in the fifteenth

verse: "If ye love me, keep my com-
mandments." Every verse that fol-

lows Is ab.solutely luminous.
liemarks by the leader concerniini

the privileges, opi)ortunitles and <)!>-

ligations of this Society to stand

firmly by the Woman's Board of

(Continued on Page 13.)
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Oup Pledge
Subsoribe<l ,

nalaiioo . . .

$750.00
41».00

. .$:<.t7.(M>

Centenary League, New Bern $50
Grace League, Wilmington.. 50
Kdenton Street League, Ra-

leigh 50
Trinity League, Durham 25
Beaufort League, Beaufort... 25
St. .John League, Goldsboro. . 25
Smithfleld League, Smithfleld 25
Concord League, Roxboro.... 25
Sunbury League. Sunbury. ... 15.

Wanchese League, Roanoke Is-

land 15.

Manteo League, Roanoke Is-

land 12,

Corapeake League, Corapeake 10,

Plymouth League, Plymouth.. 10.

Bridgeton League, Bridgeton 10.

Trinity, .lunior League, Wil-
mington 6.

Gatesville League. Gatesville. . 5.

Centenary Jr. League, New
Bern 5.

Central League Raleigh .... 10.

Stantonburg League, Stan-
tonburg 10.

Rich Square League. Rich
Square. N. C 25.

Red Springs .Junior I..eague,

Red Springs, N. C 5

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

00

00

00

Total 1413.00

Distfict Secretaries, .\ttention!

Dear Brother: -Let mc call your
attention to the fact that the first of

December is the time for your next

quarterly report to be forwarded to

the Secretary, Miss Lizzie Hancock.
Xew Bern, N. C. May we plead with

.vou to he prompt in sending same.
We are planning to have a special

meeting to advance our T.eague In-

terests during our .\nnual Conference
session, December 9th. and our Secre-

tary needs your rejjort in order that

she may get the facts contained

therein and have them ready for this

meeting; therefore it is of the utter-

most importance that you send in

your report promptly. It is up to

you to help us make as good showing
as we can. and we can do this if you

will co-operate. Let your report be

as comidete as iH)ssible. and l>e sure

to send it in time. You can lighten

the work of our Secretary very much.

Will you do it? How about the 'n\-

rollment in your District? Was the

list of Chapters, as published in is-

sue of November .^>lh. corr<»ct? If

not, will you please send to the Sec-

retary a corrected list at once and

be sure and report any new Chapter

that may have been organized.

A Pew )>i>ii*ts Concerning the League
for All.

DonH expect to keep your League
Chapter running clear and smooth
unless It has the benefit of your
presence and advice thoroughly mix-
ed with patience and common-sense.
The dross of neglect skimmed off.
then the relations between yourself
and young ])eo|)le east into ingots of
mutual confidence ready for service.

* * «

Don't attempt to doctor or regulat<»
your Chapter with the metal of im-
patience. If it does not work smooth-
ly, look into the matter calmly and
carefully and you will soon see what
Is necessary to bring it into proper
condition and make things run
smoothly.

• • •

Don't throw chunks of criticism,
blame or reflection into your League
which will ultimately poison your
Chapter and clog your machinery.

* * *

Don't jump to the conclusion that
because everything in the Chapter
does not always run evenly that,

therefore, it alone is in fault. It may
be that you yourself need adjusting.

• * *

Dont' mix your League metal with
the inferior grades of discourage-
ment or prejudiced notions. Get rid

of these, keep sweet, obtain a fresh

supi)ly of grace, and make a new start

and you will find if you throw down
your little hammer and stop your
knocking that the League is a good
thing.

Xew« Fi*«>ni the Fl«*l<l.

The new Chapter recently organ-
ized at Chadbourn, Wilmington Dis-

trict, on September 20th. elected the
following officers: President. Mrs.
.\. B. Scotney; First Vice-President.

Miss Nannie Leach; Second Vice-

President. Mrs. Rnfus Moore; Third
V^i(!e-Presldent. Mr. G. W^ Looper;
Fourth Vice-President, Miss Lizzie

Krouse; Secretary. Miss Estelle In-

man; Treasurer. Mr. Stanley Inman.
This Chapter was organized with

al)out twenty members, and gives

pormlse of great usefulness. Otir

church at this point Is to be con-

gratulated upon the organization of

this fine body of young workers.

* * •

The new Chapter recently organ-

iz<*d on the Carthage charge has been
named "Center" League, and we be-

lieve from present indica turns that It

will become the centre of much good
work and Influence for the building

up of our Lord's Kingdom in their

midst.
• * •

A new Chapter has been organized

at Morehead City, but as yet. we are

not in receipt of the particulars of

the organization. We are sure this

Chapter, under the efficient leader-

ship of Brother Howard, will be of

great service to the chureh at this

place. We hope to give a fuller ac-

count of Chapter in otir next issue.

* * *

There is an effort being made to

organize a Junior Chapter at Pelham.
and we think we wil soon be able to

report a successful accomplishment
of this purpose. The work is in good
hands and will be successfully car-

ried out, we have no doubt.

• « •

A card is lying before us from Bro.

J. W. Autry. Murfreesboro. as fol-

lows: "Please s«'nd me full particu-

lars how to organize Epworth
Leagues—Senior and .Junior—and
all necessary literature." It is need-

less to say that the desired knowledge
was forwarded by the first mall, and
we are expecting every day to hear

that these Chapters have been organ-

ized. We will be glad to send any
literature and give any information

along these lines that lies in our pow-
er. A card addressed to Editor of

this Department. Goldsboro, S. C,
will receive prompt attention.

* * *

The Secretary of the Washington
District writes that while they have
not a large number of Chapters, yet
some of them are doing good work.

* * *

From Wilmington District comes
the news of great activity in League
circles. The Chapters are busy, and
are rendering material help in church
enterprises, thereby showing most
conclusively the utility of the League.
The Secretary. Brother Rexford, is

very much encouraged over the out-
look.

* * *

Our League work is moving for-
ward along all lines, and we have
much to encourage us. It is uphill
work, and there are many obstacles
to overcome. We believe we are en-
tering upon a new period of exist-
ence, and that we are going forward,
and that the League cause will re-
ceive more attention and will take ;i

deeper hold in our Conference. W<«
are working for a "square deal," a
"living chance," and we are not go-
ing to let up until our League work
is properly recognized and given its

l)lace among the interests of our
Church. It has been side-trackerl

long enough. We want the switch
thrown open so we can roll out on
the main line with a regular schedule
and entrance Into the nnlon Depot.

Touch your lii)s with gladness and go
singing on your way.

Smiles will strangely lighten every
duty;

•lust a little word of cheer may span
a sky of gray

With hope's own heaven-tinted
bow of beauty.

Wear a i)leasant face wherein shall
shine a joyful heart.

As shines the sun. tbe happy fields

adorning;
To every care-beclouded life some

ray of light impart.
And touch your lips with gladness

every morning.
—Nixon Waterman.

Happiness, content, and right sat-

isfaction, all doubts answered, all

dark places lighted up, heaven be-
gun here—this is the reward of lov-

ing God. In this world, tribulation;
yes, but good cheer in spite of that.

—George Hodges, D. I).

A Xari-ow Ksoape.

G. W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk,
Mo., had a narrow escape four years
ago, when ho ran a jimpson bur into

his thumb. He says: "The doctors
wanted to amputate it, but I would
not consent. I bought a box of

Bucklen's Arnica Salve and that
cured the dangerous wound." 2.^»c.

at all Druggists.

BALE YOUR HAY
EASILY,aUICKLYANoPROFITABLY

WITH AN
I'H'CPULLPOWER PRESS
HAY of any kind—or straw—baled on an /. IT. C. Pull-Povfr Prrst

commands a better price because tlie bales are clean cut—com-
pact uniform size and neatly ft»rinod.

Bale your hay this way and you can get It to the host market
more quickly for ttie b»st price, or keip It lon^'est to waft f<>r top priced.

I 'roj^ressive farmers, planters and h.iy raisers everywhere wlio own
tliem know the great advantages of /. //. C. IvH-Pou-r Jlay jy^sus over

the old style presses and It will pay you to Investivrate them.
I'nquestlon.itily baling hay for market, or fec<lin>r purposes is becom-

tasr most general, so consider I. H. C. presses for your own use.

Solid and Substantial

I. H. C. presses, made for either one or two horses, are made very

stronjr and durable, principally of steel and iron. They are solid and sub-

stantial, clean cut in dcsi.:n and have nothing tlirasy about tliem.

No experience Is nen'sarjr to operate an 1. H. C. press. The feed

opening Is larye. The pf)wers are simple and dependable, w >rkini: nn the

compound lever principle give two strokes of the plunger to one revolu-

tion of the sweep. Full circle type with only 4-inch step-over for t<am.

There is no extra draft on the horse or horses wlu'n the pressure is

greatest and no jerking or chaling. or pounding, as on old style piesses.

With a one-h«)rse I. H. C. press two men an<l a b.iy c;in easily I>.ile

from eight to ten tons per day under average conditions. On this press

tlie bale chamber Is 14 by 18 inches.
With a two-horse I. 11. C. press under similar conditions from ten to

fifteen tons a day Is the average cap.icity. < >n this press tlie baic cham-
ber is made In three sizes; 14 by 18. 16 by 18, and 17 by 22 inches.

Thepressesare very light indraft.
, , ,, ., .,

Both presses will bale any kind of hay or straw. Including timothy,

clover, alfalfa, wild hay. shredded fodder, pea vines, etc. 1 he capacity,

of course, varies with the material being baled.

SpeclA.1 Features

Among the special features of these presses which you will appreciate

are large feed openings, perfect working roller tuckers, simple andeJtuient

powers which operate on the compound lever principle.no extra in<i case

ot iiraft when pressure is greatest, and the great advantage of pullmg the

plunger instead of pushing it.
, ,, ^ ». / •.

Do not fail to learn the superiority of the I. H. C. presses before buy-

ing. Call and take the matter up with the International local agent or

write for catalog and lithographed hanger.

International Harvester Company of America, Chicago, U.S. A.
(Incorporated)

P

r'helms' babyoune^
AM EXTERNAL REMEDY

For Cronp, Colds and Whooping Cough In cblldren—Colds, Roreness in Cheti and
Cold in ilead In adalti. Phyilclana preacrlba It and get the best of reHuitn Don't
take any labatltntee, aa they are not.aB good. Hold by all Druggints. 26 cents fortweoanoebox. :::::::::::
«/. P. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
31o SOUTHSLm srammr, o^^osire mgadoojhotsl

smmmMSBoao, n. c.
Qoaranteed nnder the Pare Food and Dmgi Act, of Jane SO, 1906. No. 7BM.J

When writiDg advertisers, please mention tills paper.
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Young People ^
Maness. X. C, Nov. 7, 190sT

Dear Advocate: 1 am a little

girl twelve ytars old. My papa takes

the Advocate and I enjoy reading

the little girls ami boys letters. I go

to Sunday-school every Sunday I can.

Our superintendent is Mr. J. \V.

Maness. Our pastor is Rev. K. N.

Harrison, and I like him fine. I also

go to every-day school. Our teacher

is Mr. K. n. Dowd. Well I will clos*?

hoping to see my letter in i)rint.

Your friend,

ETHKIi HOR.NIOK.

Fayetteville, X. C Nov. 13. 190S.

Dear Advocate: I will write to

your paper for the first time. I am
a little girl eight years old. My
papa takes the Advocate and I enjoy

reading the liftln girls' and lioys'

letters. I go to Sunday-sthool and

my teacher's namt* is Miss Hunter

Smith, and I like her fine. Our pas-

tor is Rev. (1. F. Smith, and we like

him ever so much. I go to every-day

school. .\lso my school teacher is

Miss Alice Lee Klliott.

I have three lirothers and two sis-

ters. If this esi-apes the waste bas-

ket I will write again.

Y<Mir little frientl.

LKOTA .lORDAX.

Manson. .V. C
Dear .^dvocate: I am a little

girl four yeais old. I live with my
grandpa and grandma. They were

married sixiy \ears the 12th of Oc-

tober. (Irandpa takes the .\dvocatP.

and when he gets it he takes me up

in his lap and reads ihe children's

letters to me. I have two little

brothers, they live real near, and my
papa brings them up to see me every

Sunday, and takes »is to rid*» I have
K hog named l.,u<y I>anie|. She has

seven little pius. With much lov >

for the Orphans.
Youi' little friend.

MACK BOYD WHITE.
P. S.— I send twenty-flve cents for

the orphans.

XewiKMt. .v. ('.. Xov. ir,. 190S.

Dear .\dvocate:— I am glad to

know my first letter escaped the

waste-baskef . so I will write again I

am a little girl thirteen years old.

I go to Sunday-s<hooI evi'ry Sunday
I can. .My teacher is my sister, and
our superinten<lent is Mr. S. W.
Reams and wi« all like him fine. My
mamma takes the .Advocate and I

enjoy reading the hoys' and girls*

letters very much. We hav<' no
every-day school here now, and
1 certaiiilx am sorry for I like to go.

I will (lose with nmch love to the

orphans.

Your little friend,

EDXA KARLE ROGERS.

Bath. X. ('.. R. F. D. .\o. 1.

Xovember. 1908.

Dear Advocate: --As I have never
written to your paper before. I

thought I would write. Papa takes
the .\dvocate and I enjoy the little

boys' and «irls' letters very much.
1 ^o to Sunday-school whenever T

<an. My teacher is .Miss Rosa Low-
der. C)iii- pastor is Rev. .1. M. Low-
ib'i. We all like him fine. This may
be his last y.ar with us, and we are
v«'ry soi ly l<tr him to leave. He has
bcfu with IIS (hret' years. My school
bciiins n»vt week. Our teacher is

INFANTILE HUMORS.
Notlilnsr is more annoyiokf than a fretful childand noibing will make the baby cry like .sore'
eczema-covered head and hands Don'» neir-
flect the baby s skin: it is very tender, and a
\\\z^ JSi^f^^y °<>^ '"ay *'"'n Its complexion for
li»e. Tettenne win cure the most aggravatftd
Tt:!f

°^'*'^^• '»D«-^orm. eczema. rTsheTplm:
^kZu*^^^ *°'" ^2^ °' ^^^i" diseases, and maj-
S^a^SStchu!? ^^^ tenderest surface on tbe
tSiorhvi?- J^ * ^o»- 500 at your drug
C^ii^Z^' ^receipt of price. ShuptriSe

.Vli.ss .Mamie White. I have never

been to school to her. Rut think I

will like her fine.

I will tell you about my pets. I

have a rabbit, a doll, and Teddy
bear. I love my pets dearly. I know
my letter will surprise mamma. If

this escapes the waste-basket I will

write again. With much love to the

orphans, I am.
Your little friend.

DELI.\ ELIZABETH WOO LARD.

Fremont, X. C, Xov. 12, 1908.

Dear Advocate:— I will write to

\()ur paper for my first time. I am
a little girl nine years old. I have

two brothers living and one dead.

Their names are .John. Brantley, and
Borden. My papa takes your paper

and I enjoy reading the little hoys

and girls letters very much. I go

to school. .My teacher's name is

.Miss Marie A. Turner. 1 like her

\ery much and I go to Sunday-school
every Sunday. My Sunday-school
teacher is Mrs. Samons. I like to

go to Sunday-school. I have a

mighty sweet i)et,-—a canary l)ird.

He sings beautifully. I will close

hoping to see my letter in print and
with much love to the orphans.

Your little friend,

LAl'RIXDA HOOKS.

Whiteville. N. C. Xov. 9, 1 908.

Dear .\dvocate: I will write you
for the first time. I am a little girl

eleven years old. .My grandmother
takes the Advocate and I enjoy read-

ing the little boys' and girls' letters

very much. I will tell about ray pet

dog: Her name is Di.\ie. She is

black with white feet. Every morn-
ing when I get ui) she comes In and
shakes hands with me.

Our pastor is Rev. Y. E. Wright.
I go to Sunday-.school every Sunday
I can. Our superintendent is J. O.

Howell. .My teacher's name is Miss
Mat tie Baldwin. I also go to every-
day school: my teacher's name is

Miss Bessie Harrell. I like her fine.

Hoping to see my letter in |»rint, and
with much love to the orphans, I am.

Your little friend.

TRIXIE BROWX.

This Will Interest Many.

F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pubMsher,
says that if any one afTlicted with rheu-
matism in any form, neuralgia or kidney
trouble, will Eend their address to him at

704 35 Carney Bldg., Boston, Mass., he
will direct them to a perfect core. He
has nothing to sell or give: only tells you
how he was cured after years of search
for relief. Hundreds have tested it with
success.

Southern's Quick Sor\'ice llotwcen
KaloiKli, CMiarlotte, Atlanta, and

All IV»JntN S4»uth and West.

The Southern's nwe Pullman
sleeping car line between Raleigh
and Atlanta is proving very popular
with the traveling public, and justly
so, it being the only local Pullman
operated out of Raleigh except the
Southern's local slwper between Ra-
leigh and Greensboro.
The sleeper for Atlanta leaves Ra-

leigh daily on X«). 139 at 4:0.'S p. m..
arriving Atlanta at 5:30 a. m.. Cen-
tral time, in plenty of time to make
connection with the morning trains
out of Atlanta for all points. Con-
nection is made at Salisbury with
the fast through train for Asheville,
Knoxville, Memphis, and all points
VVest, and at Greensboro with the
fast limited trains for Washington.
Xew York, and all points Xorth.

For any information concerning
ticket rates. Pullman rates, etc., etc.,
call on or address

W. H. McOLAMERY,
Raleigh, N. C.

Be Sure
by a Test at our rlak. Don't spend a penny beforo you have
tpstt'd it, beforo you aro suro, before you have seen and feltWo know what we have to offer, wo know the public. We trust

to the power of what wo offer. Wu trust to tlio puhlie's sense of Honor and Gratitude
The sli'k ujun or woiuan sutferinjf day by day for lack of the ritfht kind of help, is glad and
happy to pay when they ^et tho help. We know this, we know how Vitie-Oro helps, we knowwe will set our pay when Itdoes help, and so wo tako tho risk. We want to take it—all of ItWe are Kind to do It. It is not a tramblo, not an experiment, but a te«t, and a test that
has lead In thousands of eases to poaitlve knoM-ledire that Vitae-Ore is a ripht medicine for
sick and ailinir, ptmr. thin-»>ltH)d<-d. weak, debilitated, worn-out. Kbeumatisui-racked, Stomach-
tortured. Kidnej»-tyrannlzed, Ileart-fritrhtened men and women. It is a test that leads U) our
pay and Vitw-Ore's popularity. That la why we take all the Rlak and why w© plainlyand boldly say to you Itou't Speod u Peuny until you hav« teated lU

Yah HaIbH Dioir <>n«®*n«>«''*»"*»»'y«R*«i«^*Bt. Toumustnseapostaeo
lull Iftill I lllwn ^"iiuD tow'tti ''>r it or we cannot know that you need it but

.„
- -

w« we will return a 2-eent stamp to you alter 80 days if you a.^k
for it. >\o want tho f^'st to bo abaolutely, entirely and completely tree of any and
all coat to you if Vitie-Oro d«)es not help you. Wo do not want it to cost you one single
p.-!»tiy unless the SO-duy treatment benetlta you, unless it proves Viue-Ore the remeUy
f»ir your ills, as it has iirt>ven the remedy for so many thousands of others. We don't want
a iilokel or your hard-earned money unless you are glad, wlllinff. happy and proud to
M'nd it to us for wh.it Vitic-Ons has accomplished for you. Then we want our pay anddeaerve it, but not otherwiae! We tako absolutely all of the risk. Wo leave It entirely
fory<iu to decide, to say that wo have earned our payor that wo do not deserve It. Read our
trial offer: read tho pn»of we give ui>on this page: read what Vltao-Oro is: read what It hasaecompllshed I'or otiiera, and write today for the II.OU package on M days' trial

OUR TRIAL OFFER
If You Are Sick SJ^ig'SSJl^Ve'S?
VltiB-Ore. enongh for 30 days* continuotia treatment, hy mall,
postpaid, and we want to send it to you on 'M days' trial. \V«-

don't WHuta penny—we jiie^t a^^k y<>a to try It, just wont a
letter from you abklng for it, and will be glad to send It to
you. We take abt<olutely all the rl-k—we take all chances.
Voo doiit rink a peuny ! Ail we a^k is thatyou use V.-O. for
80 dayf> and pay us (l.uO if it bad hv\ i>e(l y< >u. It you are Balis*

fled that it has done jrou niore iluin fl.U) wortu of posiUre,
actual. iiJlLle p>od. Otliurwlse you pay nothlnsr, we ask
Dothin(;. we want notbitiu. Can you Dot spare lUU minutes
dnnuR the nextUO flays to try jt? CanyounotgiveSminutoa
tv'- write for It, 6 minutes toi>rcperly prepare It upon ItsarrlT*

•1, and 3 liiinutes each day i< >r oJ d.iyd to use It? That is all It

takes. Cannot you Rive lUJ minutes time It It moans new
health, new Btren=:tb, pew bl(H>il, new force, new energy,
vuror. If" and haMiiness*? You aro to l)e tho Jucl,;e. VTe aro
atitfle<! with your decision, aro i>erfiH:tly wilUntJ to trust to
your hotior and your jufl-Tinent, u^ to whether or not V.-O.
Iia« bec-rted yoiu l?i id wh;;t V.-O. Ifl, and vrlt© todai* for
a dollar package on this most liberal trial uiTer.

WHAT VITAE'ORE 18.
Tlt»-Ore is a mineral remedy, a comblnatloa of anbstaDCM
from which many world's noted curative springs derive me*
dluloal power and he .Iln»; virtue. Tbr<>e properties of the
springs cotno from the natural depoi>its of mineral In the
earth through which water forces its way, only a very small
proportion of tbe medicinal sut'stanres la these mineral de*
posits beint; thus taken up by tho liquid. Vit»<Ore conslsta
of compounds of Iron, Sulphur and Alacroeslum, elements
which aro ainon^ the chief curative a^'ents In nearly every
healing mineral sprint;, and are necessary for the creatioa
and retentii'O of health. One package of this miueral*
substance, when mixed with water equals in m(>diclnnl
strcnirth and cunitlve. healmir value, many frallons of tbe
World's i«owerful miner.il wai«n>. drunk In-sh at the springs

Bad Complication
Of Diseases.

Westpoht. TKXN.-lwrlteto
let you know what Vit«p-ore has
done for me. I was all run-
down; had Stomach and Heart
Trouble, Liver Complaint and

Rheumatism.
1 Was bu Weak
that 1 could
hardly walk
and could not
Work at all. I
had such pain
in my breast
and side that
Icuuld hardly
lie down at
night. My
Wei If ht W:is
13» Ihs. wh.ii
I ttM'k sick.

but fell off so that 1 welvhed
only 110 lbs. I was under tho
d<K'tor's treatment for some
time, but h«! did not do me any
Rood. I Justerrew worse all the
time until I commenced takinir
Vita?-C>re. I had read the thirty-
day trial ofTer In my paiH*r and
It was so fair that I sent for a
dollar package on trial. The
tlrst package help«>d me SMime
and I sent formori> medicine I
licpton usintr It until I had used
tlvo packages. Vitw-Ore has
cured me. 1 now weigh as much
as 1 ever did. can work ail dav
and fei'l that I am in U'tteV
health than I have bo<-n fur
year*. W. C. Pauisu.

if You SuffOr f"^"" "'";""'•" ''^n»' Kidney. Bl.idder and Liver IMseases Drr.psy,

n-. JL 4 A n\; \r '^'\'"''»' '''*'='«'"*••''=*'*''""'•' ^''"'••nt'- ^'un^'ti'^aint'artTnmble.
Catarrh ot Any Part, Nervous l'ro>trition. Anaemia. .Sores and Ulcers, or are iust woro-oat.
send today for a package on trial and soc what It wlU do for you. AOOmKm»
^HEO, NOEL CO. "• ^ ''^''^

•9 yflTjm-'omt: BLDO. OHIOAGOm tLim*

IVIEXHODISX BErMEVOI.eiMX ASSOCIAXIOIM.
THE CONNECTIONAL MUTUAL BENEFIT BROTHERHOOD OF SOUTHERN MnHODISM.

I Mero»)ershlp composed of ministers and laymen of the Southern Methodist Church. 2. Bene-
tlt payable at death, or Living Heneflt on l)ecominK disabled. H. Over teO.000.00 paid beneficia-
ries to date. If under ttfly and in good health, write for full information.
METHODIST BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION. Care MetlMMlist PuUishinc Hoose, NashyiUe. Teoa.

Carolina & Northwestern Railway Co^ and Caldwell & Northern Railroad Co

ScI.edule Effective Sept. 13. !9M.

NORTHBOUND

Chester L»v

Yorkv.ille
Oastonia
Lfincolnton - ..

Newton
Hickory
Lenoir
Mortimer .

.

Passenger. Week- End.
No. 10. Pass. No. 8

1

15 am

47

s

•J

\)

10 42
11 20
12 05 pm
1 22

Mixed
No. 60.

Mixed
No. 62.

Mix*d
No. 80.

1

2

4

Ar ..

15 pm
40

30t 6 00 am
8 05
9 50

11 00
1 05 pm
4 35

11 30 pm
1 r>5 am

SOUTHBOUND

Mortimer . . L»v

Lenoir
Hickory
Newton
Lincolnton ... |

Gastonia
|

Yorkville .

Chester Ar

No. ">.

2 00 pm
2 55
.•^ 25
4 02
4 55
5 4'

I

f) .">5

No. 7.t No. 61.

8 00 am
•» 30
11 Do

"Leave. tArrive.

No. 51.

°6 30 a m
9 OOt

Souther^ i£lr Ch«?te'--Southern Ry, S. A. L-, and L. & C. Yorkville-

H^«i«^ ?J:»uf'***^°'*T^**"t^«''n Ry- Uncolnton-S. A L. Newton and
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SOLOMON' .A.XOI.N'TKO KlXii

1 Kinss 1:1 \^, 2:12.

Golden Text: Kin)vv I lion the God
of thy father, and sei-ve him with .i

perfect heart and wiih a willing
mind. I Chrou. 2S:9.

Lossou Outline.

1. Adonijah Attempts to Gain the
Throne.

2. Solomon is Proclaimed Kinj?.

3. A Great, Assembly at Jerusalem.
K Practical Truths.

Tlie .\l tempt of Adonijah.

The death of Absalom left .Adoni-
jah as heir to the throne of Israel,
accordinsi,- to the strict order of suc-
cession. "Uke his elder half-broth-
er." writes Geikie, "Adonijah was
famous at once foi- his manly beamy,
and by showing no tilin-ss lor the
Ihi-one. inlellfttually or oiberwist-.
Following his (Xaniph', be bad for
sonje time affecied rej^aj .state in
fhariots. horses and running foot-
men; but his father, alway.s weal<iy
blind to the faults of his children,
shut his eyes to these dangerous as-
suMiptions."

Finally, when .Adonijah deemed
the time was rl|)e. he invited all his
j'dherents to a j^reMt banquet, and
there the cry was raised. "I.oni; live
Kinii- .Adonijah:"

S<do)iioii is Pf<>clniine<1 Kin^.

.Meanwhile .\athan. the proi)het.
David's trusted spiritual adviser and
the instruetor of Solomon. David's
youuiLcer .son. whom he had already
selected to be his successor, learned
of .Adonijah's proceedings, and at
C'Uce took measures to circumvent
)i':: attempt.

l^avid. on learning what the ac-

THnlty \ot«'s.

•A
I

a meeting of the Trinity Park
School Alumni .Association a few
years aiz:o. it Wiis (b'cided to provide
a fii'ul every yeai- fo>- the purpose of
purchisini? the .loseph F. Bivins
Med;!, a medal that is awarded at
<• )nHnencement to the successful
*^peaker in tbe declamation contest.
('f>ntribuiij)ns to this fund are volun-
ijiry on the part of the local mem-
l>ers of the Associaiioii. i>nd so far
they have shown their loyalty to
tbeir alnn matei- l)y «h»ei fully and
lib-rally i «'y|»oiMliii,u. .Mr. C. N.
Crawford, jMesident of tlu- .Ass(M-ia-

tion, \^ now c.»lle<'iinv: iliis fun«l.

Th • Xovember issue (»f tlu- .Arch-

ive is an inierestiuM: number. The
jueseiit Senior Class is inaintaininj::

a hif;h standard for this publication.
'Ih ' table of tontents is:

On the Faust of Stephen Phillips

and .1. Comyus Carr —by W. H. W.
Charles Eliot Norton by Pearl L.

Hrinson.

Some Phases of Ruskin's Life and
Work by Claude Flaowers.
Humorous Sidelights on Courts

and Lawyers of a Century Ago—by
C. M. Daniel.

«ig Bill PruiCs Trial by U. L.

Ferguson.

Mr. Ci-ewe's Career by Claud
West.

The poetical contributions are of

a very bii;h order, and are as fol-

lows:

Tbe S(»ng That Lived by H. E.

Hpeiice.

Th«' Song of the Loom —by E. S.

Mcintosh.

The Spirit of Autumn -by Harry
1 oomis Smith.
One Thing Thou Lackest—by S,

•nd As It Might Have Been Written,
l*y J., are good.

tual situation was, saw that no time
was to be losi in investing Solomon
with the loyal title. Accordingly he
gave orders to /adok the priest.
Xathan, the prophet, and Benaiah,
the general of his army, to take Sol-
omon to Gihon (which George Adam
Smith identifies with the present
Fountain of the \Mrgin in Jerusa-
lem), and there to anoint him and
proclaim him king over Israel and
Judah.

These directions were faithfully
carried out, and Solomon became
king. Adonijah's attempt to gain
the throne at once collai)sed, and he
lied for safety to ihe horns ol ibe al-
tar. For a time his life was spared,
but when, after David's death, it ap-
peared that he was again plotting to
secure the throne, he was executed.

.V <;i-eat .ANseinbly in Jeriisjileni.

In I Cliionicles, chapters 2S and
L';». tlie sailed writer tells of a great
iLssembly. which David gathered at
.lerusab'Ui . To this assemblage he
outlined his i)lans for the temple,
liresenied Solomon as king, and
urged the people to keep all com-
mandments of the Lord, while he e.x-

borted Solomon to know the God of
bis father and to serve Him with a
perfect heart and a willing mind.

Practical Truths.

1. The divine choice is not limited
by earthly rules of heredity. Solo-
mon was the younger son, but he
succeeded to the throne of Israel
rather than Adonijah because he was
God's choice for the kingdom.

2. Every human soul is called to
rule over a kingdom. That kingdom
Is the realm of one's own spirit, with
the divine blessing upon us and with
tbe promise of the divine assistance
behind us.

As a result of the tennis tourna-
ment which has been in i)rogiess for
several days, Mr. A. .M. Jordan of
the Graduate Department, and Ar-
nold Briggs. of the Senior Class.
were chosen members of the College
team for the present year. .Mr. Claud
West was chossMi as alternate.

:! « *

President Kilgo is attending the
annual session of the .Memphis C<»n-

ference, at Covington. Tenn. He was
invited lo deliver an address on Fdu-
• ation h( foie the Confei'ence.

« l>c 4:

Prof. K. C. Brooks, of the Depart-
ment of Kducaiion, is In Wilson,
where he has an engagement to de-
liver an address under the auspices
of the graded school.

* * *

Prof. Brooks is a nipmber of the
committee of eight aiipointed l»y the
American Xational Historical .\sso-

ciation to pi-epare a course In his-

tory for elementary sohools in Amer-
ica. This committee has just com-
pleted its work. The book will be
printed by Charles Scribners Sons,
and will be ready for distribution

next spring.
* « *

The Glee Club is practicing, and
gives promi.se of a very creditabb-
organization. It is proposed to give

a few concerts in different places in

the State.
* * *

Mr. J. P. Breedlove, Librarian, is

in Greensboro attending the annual
meeting of the North Carolina Asso-
ciation.

* « *

The manager of the basket ball

team is arranging for some games
to be played during the winter
months.

Special^

Offerings
No. 1 StieflF Up. beautiful

figured mahogany S375
" 2Stieff upright, dark

mahogany, 350
" 3 Shaw upright, beauti- .

ful fig'red mahogany, 325
" 4 Shaw upright, dark

mahogany, 300
• SKohler Up. beautiful

figured mahogany. 275
" 6Kohler Up. beautiful

figured mahogany, 250
" 7 Foster, art finished ma-

hogany, 250
" 8 Lester, mahogany, 250

Slightly Used Pianos.
" 9 StieflF upright, dark

mahogany $325
** 10 Shaw upright, dark

mahogany, 275
*' 11 Ivers tt Pond, figured

mahogany, 275
*' 12 Kohler upright, fig-

ured mahogany, 225
** 13 Cohler upright, dark

mahoganv, 200
" 14 Kohler upright, dark

mahogany, 175

Second Hand Pianos.
" IS Stiefl in elegant condi-

dition, fine tone, f275
" 16 Marshall iSr Wendell,

figured mahogany, 200
" 17 Everett, forest green, 175
** 18 Everett, oak, LSO

Squares.
" 19 Mathushek, most ex-

cellent piano, 1125
•• 20 Grovesteen t* Fuller,

excellent condition, 85
" 21 Grovesteen iSt Fuller 75
" 22 Bacon A Raven 25

25 Organs, ranging in price from
S25 to $75.

These organs are in perfect
condition; can't be told from new.

CHAS. AH. STIEFF
Manufacturer of the Stieff and Shaw the

piano* with the sweet tone.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM

:

5 W. Trade St.,

Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Manager

New Book on

Oonsumption
FREE TO ALL

no pave, cloth bound medical book
on consumption. Telli In plain,
•imple Unffuaee bow contumptlon
can be curedln your own bnme.
Write today. Tbe Book Ib abao
lately free.

VONKeRMAN CO.
1710 ^stcr Strtvt, K»le«aiM| BIcSi

BOYS! FOOTBALL
You want to play this exhilarating
8am«> this sesHon. Ort one of these
rctrulation balls absolutely free.
Thry are weU made of the b*-!*!

material. Will bo sent to any
boy who will five ns a few honr!i

ot his ST>ar<» tim^ f<.r

one wpek niul 45c lot
oar saiuidcii.

H. A. STEWART. Jenifer. Abu

Thv School That Get» Renultit

—NATIOSAL BUSINESS COLLEdE.—
VAght Professional Teachers. 1.000 feet of

floor space. Porty-flve new typewriters.
Elegant IlankinKand Ofllcee'luipment. Ad-
ding Machines, etc. Students may enter at
any time. Winter Session opens January
4th. Write to-day for Colletre Journal jusl
from press, or ^fREE Catalo^'ue and beauti-
ful specimens of penmanship. Address,

E. M. Coulter, Pres., Roanoke, Va.

When writing advertisers. i»leas«: mention
this paper.

A Story of Human Interest

Chapter I,

Every grave dug and filled by a vic-
tim of Fever means a needless and
wanton sacrifice to Ouinine, and
stands as an indictment against
those who contribute to this sacri-
fice by the employment of Quinine.

Chapter IL

At Brookside, Ala., three Italians
lay Hat on tHeir baclcs, and for
three long months two Doctors did
their best to cure them and failed.
Some one persuaded them to use
Johnson's Tonic. The eflect was
immediate and permanent. They
recovered rapidly.

Chapter IIL

At Rosa, La., a son of F. W. Ca-
son had been sick with Fever for
four monhs, and nine miles away
a friend persuaded them to give
Johnson's Tonic a trial. In one
day he was cured and quickly
recovered his health.

Chapter IV.

AtSasser, Ga.,Mr. W.D.Ward had
lost his oldest child with Malig-
nant Malarial Ulood poisoning.
His family of eight were all sick.
He had tried all kinds of retredies
and his Doctor could do nothinr.
Then they tried Johnson's Tonic
and cured the whole family sound
and well.

$100.00 would be dirt cheap for this
splendid medicine, but you can buy it

for 50 cts. and have even this returned
to 3'ou if you don't like the medicine.
Insist upon getting the real Johnson's
Chill and Fever Tonic from your
Druggist, or write to

The Johnson Chill and Fever TonW* ^'o..

Savannah, <teonria

CORDS IN 10HOURS

V ONE MAN. «ith th<r rOLOINQ SAWING MAONHW. It
».iws,|i.»utrcfr.. loDs like.»!><>. Wclknilc. Saws any kln<l ol
tiinl«r on .my kind uf (r(iiin<J. Uoe man can Mw mere timlicr
with i t tli.in ^ nit-Dinanyuthcrway, an'Idoiteaeler. Scndfu*
FRCCill<:strat('(lcata1.'i;. showfnt; l.itest IMPROVtMBNTS
aad lcetiaK«uKl. fro'n l l.<ii>*n>la. FirtC or<lM «KitrM Mracf. AMnm

FOLDING SAWING MACHINI CO..
IM-IM C. HarrtM* Street. CMef, lll»i>li>

XjlaDaySureSSHHn W .>l-.liitely ^..r• Wa^^ ^B^^ furnish till- w..ik mi. I tn.li j-..,i Itv, y-.u Wf.rk in
tlip locality w tirrc yi.ii Inrr .<x'i.>l uit }..iir a<l'trM» itiiil wa will
ex| Uin tlm l>ll•illp•^ fully, r<.iii<:iiilii>r Wi- .•i.^ranUf rloarprolN
of #3 for cviry <lay'ii w..rk. al>M.lutt-ly Mir« *kril.i »<>fi<a.
BOIAL MA.MirA« riRl.^ti III., Itoa iwii llalreimuak

Cross & Linehan Co
(NEW TDCKBR BUILDING,)

2t4—2M Fay«tt«vlllf Htr««t, Kalalgli, m

L«t ni show yon wbat the fttU iB««a*
Ing of bargain-giving msani In . . .

CLOTHING
AND QKNT8'

Furnishing Goods.

OUB HEW

FALL STOCK
Now IMMly for Toar In«p«etloa.

Cross & Linehan COr
LEADING CIX>THIERS

A NEAT BOOK FOR XMAS
"The Phantom Anvil and other Melodies • is a new and attractive booklet of iwms

written by Raymond Browning. This collection consists of verses, humorous, pathetic
sentimental, and grave, neatl.v printed on deklc-edRc painr. and bound with limp leather.

Prlcft snc. mailed postpaid to any addre.ss. Send for coin card in which to rem't money
Address 'THE PBANTOM ASVll.," Uojc :tU, Littleton, S. t\

Whin writmg advertlrart, pleaae mention tbU paper.
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Anti-Pain Pitts
FOR Headache
And Other Pains

Take
one:.

of These Little Tablets

L AMP THE PAIM IS COWE, j

IMADE$12&5rY
ScUinsThis 7-Piece Kitchen Set"
t'rt.in twcrn itatfti.i'it »J U. ^'. iT.WJ.SiJUAM.

AGENTS
ar« coining money—
ipUint-' from TiD lo Mk)

S'tM yvt week. ToU
can do it. Send your
ii>utrc.s Vnlay sn<l i«t

us lIUiVK IT. txj«rl-
once unni'Oeasary. We
sh.'w x.iu \i^\\ to nifike

ft to jl" a .lay. OUT-
FIT FREE to worker*.

THOMAS MFG. CO.
4' <J Horn* Bldg*

- Oayton, Ohio

BANK DEPOSITS Guaranteed
1)\ Sfat«'i tOklalioiiiii * ' iiar:inry FiKi.I. 'inir
liiuin-y iiti,M»liUfiy caif. We pay 4 . on .it'i.ioii.x.

liraw yiiiriiioiu-y any time. l.:ii;.'t'>t Mali- I'.anlc

In «»^ia. Capita liJM.iKNi. Wriii' ii<r lt....k:et .V.C.

We s<'! 161 Scliool. rminty miiJ City r.onds.

OKLAHOMA TRUST CO., Muskogee. OHa.

••IS THE BEST/*'
Write for Catalograe

PMaont Buiincss College.
Lynchburg, Vft.

/TFAY5 INU DCn^^^^^-''
^STOChms

SaveK your hosiery bill, s^our darn-
Ine, and all your ttmpor by havln^
vour dealer siipplv you with "BLACK]
ICROW HOSIERY
BLACK CROW STOCKENS

Are truarantped ABSOLL'TF-LY to lust the]

w«-arer for ntx months or v<«ur moiJ'-y back
Th.y are !«oft on your f.'t l.i:t w. ar like leaiher.
Beautifully flnisb'-d In iH^t r-ol<Tn

and fa5hionalile tin!<'. Ask your
d«?alfr f.>r thf-m. If h»-fauii'<t hup-

,

ply lli<m. »<• will ft.-nd y"U fix
l>alr^ for fl.V). (toftpiiid to any ail-

dr»— <. AMsurU-U bizt .« wid coturs.
If <lr><ir<-d.

Mi»»e»' In fart eoloi^—jiolf

d

black!) and beautiful tani^: .sizi-M 6>
to lov.
Ladiea' In fast r>olor<i -na\'y blue,

liirhtbloc. cirah. i>iiik lav-
ender, black and tan; ^izis
S's to lO'K.

Men'* In navy blii»>. l!i.-ht

blue, drab, pink lav<-nd> r,

black and tan;sizt'S \tl-i'it

to ll'i.

Order today. Mention your
dealer's name. Addri ~s

Ne^vton
Hosiery Mills.
Newton. N. C

i
LYMYER
CHURCH kOuinneAVJLLoeui

(Please mention this i>ai>er.)

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway.

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-M.

Quickest line to New York. Florida. Atlanta,
Birmintfbam. Memphis. New Orleans, and
points West. Double daily service with HiKh
Back Seat Coaches. Pullman Sleeping Cars and
Dinint; Cars.
Trains leave Raleigh as follows:

Northbound. Southbound.
No. 84, 1 -.20 a. m. No. 33. 2:.V) a. m.
No. 38. 10.55 a. m. No. 81, 6:15 a. m.
No. 66, 12:ij0p. m. No. 41. 5:45 p. m
No. 30. 4 :00 p. m. No. 4.3. 7: 10 p. m.
For time-tables, rates, cr any information,

Apply to or address
J. F. MITCHELL. C. H GATTIS.
C. P. & T. A.. RalelRh. T P. A., RaielgO"
fflceNo. 4 Tucker Building, West Martin Sk

Oppo«lte North Kntr»nc Hj iCBoe.

I'^i^^- ^-"^ Vtpe-p^^iaen^, Norfolk. V»

Obituaries

Obituaries containing not more than one hun-
dred and fifty words are inserted free of charge.
Those sending obituaries containing over one
hundred and fifty words are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word iu

excess. Unless this rule is observed the obitn-
ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

Nelson.—Death, like all other dis-

tresses, is sometimes sadder, in the

circumstances that attend it, than at

other times. When the aged and in-

firm die we feel that they lived out

their days, and it was to be expected.

So it was with Bro. John T. Nelson,

aged seventy-three years.

At the commencement of the Civil

War he responded to the call and
served his country faithfully, and re-

turned from the field of conflict

broken down in health. After he
gained his strength and health, he

turned his attention to farming, for

which he had a superior talent. He
accumulated a snug little fortune,

which ht» left lo his devoted and
faithful wife.

Brother and Sister Xelson's home
was noted for hospitality. They con-

tributed liberally to their church,

and the preacliers received a warm
welcome at their home. He was re-

signed to the will of his Saviour.

May God comfort the bereaved widow
in her declining years, and may she
meet her husband in the sweet bye
and bye.

ESTKLl.E M. BHADSHKK.

Ra.v.—Lee Van. son of .Tas. H. and
Mary Hay, departed this life Septem-
ber 2 4. 190S. He was in his four-

teenth year. He battled with dis-

ease for two weeks or more. Loving
hands ministered to allay his suffer-

ings, yet God took him. He gave
evidence that he was ready for the
summons*.
He had been a member of the .Mt.

Vernon .M. K. Sunday-school almost
from infancy, joined the church
when quite small. He renewed his

covenant the second week of August
preceding his death. Lee Van gave
promise of a bright and useful life,

and was loved by his superintendent,
teacher and associates. Therefore
be it

—

Resolved 1. That our Sunday-
school has lost a good and faithful

member and he will be sadly missed.
2. A dear one from us is gone. .\

voice we loved is still. A place is

vacant in our school, no other one
can fill.

3. Yet we bow in submission to

Him who knows best.

4. That a copy of these resolu-

tions be sent to the bereaved family,
one to the Siler City Grit, and one
to the Raleigh Christian Advocate
for publication.

MISS .MINXIK JOH.XSOX,
MISS BESSIE WHITT^
.MISS MARTHA WHITEHEAD,
MRS. CALLIE D. JOHXSOX.

Bmdsher. — Eugene Alexander
Bradsher was born in Oxford, Gran-
ville County, X. C, March 10, 1857,
and died at his home in Roxboro, X.
C. October 21. 190S, aged fifty-one

years, seven months and eleven days.
When quite a young man he went

into the mercantile business in Dur-
ham. X. C, and by strictest honesty,
untiring energy and close applica-
tion to his business, he won the con-
fidence and esteem of all who knew
him, and established a good busi-
nt.'ss.

A short while after ho went into
business in Durham he wisely em-
braced Christ as Saviour, and united
with the First Baptist Church of that
city. He remained a useful member
of that church until the fall of 1896,
when he united with the Methodist
Church in Roxboro, N. C, and re-
ained a true, loyal and useful
member of this church until his
Master called him home.

In the early part of 1884 he clos-

ed out his business in Durham and
accepted a position as traveling

salesman with George D. Thaxton &
Co., of Richmond, Va. This position

he held for seven years. In 1891 he

resigned his position with George D.

Thaxton & Co., and accepted a like

positon with Drewry, Hughes Co., of

Richmond, Va., and remained with

this firm for thirteen years, mak-
ing just twenty of his life that he
spent on the road. And it may be

truly said that during all these years

no man was more popular or success-

ful than he. On February 22, 1888,
he was happily married to Miss
Mamie Gregory, of Roxboro, N. C.

To this union six children were
born, three girls and three boys.

The first born—Merma—died iu

1895. The other five children, the

sadly bereaved wife and the sorrow-
ing and only brother, Walter C.

Bradsher, of Durham, are left deep-
ly to mourn the departure of a de-

voted husband, and indulgent father

and a loving brother.

About five years ago. on account
of failing health, he quit the road,

and went into business here in Rox-
boro, but his old time strength and
energy had in some measure failed

him. and this last business venture
was not a pronounced success.

On the IS of .July of this year he
was suddenly stricken with conges-
tion of the brain. From this attacl:

ho recovered in some measure but
was never himself again. During his

illness he s|)oke calmly of his ap-
proaching end. and expressed readi-
ness to go at his Master's call.

He was an ardent advocate of the
absolute prohibition of all traffic in

intoxicating drinks, and rejoiced

greatly in the glorious triumph of
the moral forces of his beloved State
on the 2 6th day of May. He was
a sincere advocate of education, and
at the lime of his death he was a

im-mher of the Board of Trustees of
our graded schools.

The funeral services were held
from the Methodist Church at 3

o'closk J), m., October 22. conducted
by the pastor of the church. A grent
concourse of people gathered to
unite in this last tribute to one who
was sincerely respected and loved by
all who knew him. Every store and
business house in town closed for
this service. The floral offerings
were profuse and beautiful.

Brother Bradsher was a most en-
thusiastic member of the Masonic
Fraternity, and was burled with Ma-
sonitr honors.

Heaven's blessings upon all the
bereaved ones.

J. A. HORXADAY. Pastor.

Johnston.—Miss Pattie .T. .John-
ston was born in Halifax County. X.
C, .Xovember 15. is.",.s, and died at
the home of her brother. .Tames G.
.Johnston. Knoxville. Tenn.. .\ugust
2. 190S. Her Jmdy was brought
back to Carthage, her adopted home,
and interred by the side of her
sainted mother.
We weep not for her. for she has

gone to be with her dear Lord she
loved so well ond served so faithful-
ly while In the flesh; we mourn the
loss of a consecrated Christian sis-

ter whose presence was a sweet ben-
ediction unto her many friends.

At the age of seventeen she ac-
cepted the T..ord .Jesus Christ as her
personal Saviour and was ever loyal
to her profession. She died a mem-
ber of the M. E. Church. South.

In 1X96 her family moved to Car-
thage, X. C. It was here that she
entered into the greatest usefulness
of her life's work. .Vliss .Johnston
was well fitted for her noble work,
both by natural ability and educa-
tion. Her goodness of heart, gentle-
ness of spirit, refinement of charac-
ter, culture of mind, and consecra-
tion to God's service made her an
ideal teacher. Another quality of
heart contributed to her success as
a teacher: she loved cblldren, and

[Thursday, November 19, 1908.

her devotion to her pupils was
touching In its intensity. Her love
for them never waned, for after they
had passed from under her charge,
she followed the lives of her dear
boys and girls with tender interest.
Her force of character early impress-
ed her personality upon her pupils,
while her sympathy and good fellow-
ship soon won their affection and
lasting loyalty.

While she emphasized the train-
ing of the mind, she laid more stress
upon the forming of character and
correct habits of life. She taught
her pupils to be honest, truthful and
noble. She ever held before them
the glory of virtue and the nobility
of character. Above all she taught
them concerning Jesus of Nazareth,
"whom to know aright is life ever-
lasting." She was a consecrated
Christian teacher whose Godly Influ-

ence still lives In the lives of her
pupils. Only eternity can tell how
many hearts she has touched for

good in the lives of her pupils, their
children, and their children's chil-

dren down through the ages until
time shall end.

But falling health compelled her
to lay down the work she loved so
well. In early childhood sickness
made her a cripple for life; but she
never complained of her affliction,

for she was a sunny Christian philos-
opher who knew her Heavenly Fa-
ther loved her and did all things
well. .\ow came the greatest sor-

row of her life: God took her moth-
er to Himself. Twelve months later

He called her step-father also, and
then her home was desolate Indeed.
Through It all she was so brave, and
In the darkest hours her faith shone
the brighter. Another year passed,

It was on Sunday afternoon she fell

asleep to awake In the land of God's
delight.

Surely the Lord meant her when
Hi' said: "They shall be mine, saith

the Lord of Hosts, in that day wheu
1 make up My jewels."

JOHN K. ROBERTS.
Pastor Presbyterian Church.

Carthage, N. C.

roo|M»r.—William B. Cooper was
born January 26, 1868. and died

September 26. 1908.

He was married to Miss Mattie

Carawln In April. 1899. She pre-

ceded him to the other world. Broth-

er Cooper was converted and joined

the Methodist church in early life.

In the year 1900 he was elected

sheriff of Tyrrell County, which office

he held till his death, being re-elect-

ed at the expiration of each succes-

sive term by a large majority.

"Will," as he was called by all.

was a good man, quiet and congenial

in his life; he lived for others and
not for himself. He was also doln?

a large mercantile business In the

town of Columbia at the time of his

death.

The funeral services was conduct-

ed by the writer in the Methodist

church at Columbia on Sunday. Sep-

tember 27th. In the presence of the

largest funeral procession ever wit-

nesed in this place, the Odd F'ol-

lows and Junior Order United Amer-
ican Mechanics taking part in the

ceremonies. His body was laid to

rest in the town cemetery to await

the morning of the resurrection. H^
leaves a father and mother. thn'C

brothers and one sister, besides a

great number of other relatives and

friends, to weep.
May the sustaining grace of God

support the bereaved, especially ih*^

grief-stricken father and mother in

Spirit guide them till they shall all

be joined together In the bettor

world. A. W. PRICE.

Dread emotion as we may, it i'p-

mains a fact the will is never stirred

to action until one or other of the

emotions Is kindled.—Rev. Thomas

Cook.
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A Letter.

(Continued from Page 8.)

Foreign Missions in the present time

of stress, and urgent necessity for

funds to pay a large debt to the

bank, and at the same time send the

appropriations to meet the daily ex-

penses of our schools and our mis-

sionaries.

Is not this the time to test the

promise of the thirteenth verse? How
many will try It? "Let not your

heart be troubled, neither let It bo

afraid."

Call upon those who have a. will-

ing mind to answer to answer the

question: What special blessings

have come to me this year?

Continue as a praise service and
conclude with a hymn as each one
makes an offering.

Second Day—Tuesday, 24tli.

Doxology: "Praise God. from
whom all blessings flow." Prayer.

Third Day—Wtnlnesday, 25tli.

Hymn. Prayer. Psalm xxlll. In

concert. Scripture lesson: Mark xii.

28-44.

Jesus had been talking to the dis-

ciples and to all who came about
him. In the temple or on the way-
side. Illustrating his words by the

scenes around; then, by his own pe-

culiar skill in reaching hearts, he
drew their minds inward, to contem-
plate the deeper thoughts he pre-

sented to their consciousness. In

many ways the Pharisees tried to en-

trap him and catch him In his words;
but he silenced them all on the so-

cial, financial, and theological ques-

tions which they presented to him.

Then one of the scribes came asking
questions, and Jesus answered him
so clearly that he replied: "Well,

Master, thou hast said the truth: for

there is one God; and there is none
other but he: and to love him with

all the heart, and with all the under-

standing, and with all the soul, and
with all the strength, and to love his

neighbor as himself, is more than all

whole burnt offerings and sacrifices."

Jesus saw he had answered discreet-

ly, with 8«ul-seeinK, and said: "Thou
art not far from the Kingdom of

God."
Here is the true test for every

Christian of to-day: Can we abide

by tliiH t<*st? Notice how deftly and
clearly Jesus led them on to show
that he was indeed the Christ; and

then as he went Into the court of the

women and sat near the treasury,

where he could see the people as

they cast their money into the treas-

ur.v. he saw not only the gifts, but

the lirmrts of the fivers, and told

those around them that the poor

widow who had given only two mites

—one farthing—had given more
than all of the others, because "she

of her want did cast in all that she

had. even all her living."

The lesson Is plain: God knoweth

every heart, and he will accept small

offerings from the poor, but he will

not, accept poor offerings from the

rich.

Prayer for spiritual guidance in

true liberality.

A study of Koreans in contrast

with the natives of Cuba—the Ko-

reans a poor, secluded people in a

hermit nation, simple-hearted and

anxious to know the truth as It is in

Jesus; the Cubans polished by civili-

zation* proud of their wealth, with

strong faith in the Roman Catholic

Church that refuses for them to have

or to red the Bible. Consider Mexi-

co and Brazil; the first of Spanish,

the second of Portuguese origin.

What are the prospects of their be-

coming Christian nations, if we

judge from the success of our own

work there. (See August number of

Go Forward.)
Hymn.
Special prayer for the conversion

of Romish priests to true Chris-

tianity.

Hymn, while contributing the of-

ering. Adjournment.
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Fourth Day—Tliursday, 26th.

Hymn. Prayer. Scripture lesson:
Psalm Ixviil.

This is the great battle hymn of
David, a song of victory and of exul-
tation. 'Thou, O God, hast prepared
of thy goodness for the poor." "The
Lord gave the word; great was the
comiiany of those that published It."

See verse 19. "Blessed be the
Lord, who daily loadeth us with ben-
efits, even the God of our salvation;"
and nole especially the twenty-eighth
verse: "Thy (Jod hath c(»innmnde<l
thy s(r<>ngth: str(>ngtheii, O <iod,

that which thou hast wrouglit for
us." We have not yet given all of

our strength to God. Why do we
withhold it?

Prayer for this power to yield our
whole strength to Cod.
Hymn.
Discussion: Our Training School

at Kansas City. What benefit Is It

lo the Woman's Board? How may
its influence be Increased? Will you
help to do this? If possible, at one
of the meetings give some time to

the inquiry and discussion of the

medical work of the Woman's Board.
Hymn. Prayer. Offering. Ad-

journment.

Vitth Day—Fiidny, 27th.
*

Let this service be devoted entire-

ly to the young people of the Church,
whether organized Into societies or
not. If possible let it be conducted
by the young people, who may select

their own Scripture lesson, music,
and topics for discussion. Let It be
the brightest and best of the whole
series; If they desire It. let it be a
grand rally of thanksgiving and re-

joicing, held at night in the church,

so there may be a large congrega-

tion. Of course, the pastor has been
consulted, not only in regard to this

meeting, but let him decide the ser-

vices to be conducted on the Sab-

bath day.

Scripture lesson: 2 Cor. vi.

What are the young people of our

Church doing? They are building

the future Woman's Foreign Mis-

sionary Society and contributing lib-

erally to the success of the present

Board.
Who has been appointed superin-

tendent of this work by 'the Board?
What success has been achieved? See

thirtieth Annual Report of Woman's
Board of Foreign Missions.

Sixtli Dny—Sunday, 2f>th.

11a. m.—Sermon before the Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society.

Offerings will be received at the

close of the sermon.

Make this a self-denial as well as

a thank offering, that our Mission-

aries on the foreign fields may be

supported.

Do not hurry.

Do not worry.

As this world you travel through.

.Vo regretting.

Fuming, fretting.

Ever can advantage you.

Be content with what you've won.

What on earth you leave undone
There are plenty left to do.

—Mrs. P. M. Wylle.

My Itest Friend.

Alexander Benton, who lives on

Rural Route 1, Fort Edward, N. Y.,

says: "Dr. King's New Discovery

me of asthma six years ago. It has

me ofasthma six years ago. It has

also performed a wonderful cure of

Incipient consumption for my son's

wife. The first bottle ended the ter-

rible cough, and this accomplished,

the other symptoms left one by one,

until she was perfectly well. Dr.

King's New Discovery' power over

coughs and colds is simply marvel-

ous." No other remedy has ever

equaled It. Fully guaranteed by all

Druggists. 50c. and fl.OO. Trial

bottle free.

Kpworth's \e\v Dean.

Dr. George II. Crowell. for the

last ten years Sui)erlntendeiil of

Public Schools of High Point. N. C.
now dean of the faculty of lOpworth
University, seems jx^culiarly fitted

by natural and acquired resources

for ready adaptation to the require-

ments of his new position which is

not without Its delicate phases and
heavy demands. Physically and in-

tellectually strong. i)ossessor of a,

winning personality, a man of scbol-

arshlp, exi)erience and good judg-

ment, he has won the confidence jind

love of ])rofessors and students

alike. He manifests no false sense

of dignity, is tluwoughly accessible,

smiles down any resent mont, but is

candid and firm In doing what he
conceives to be his duty. .Ml re-

quirements must be rigidly en-

forced.

Thoroughly jiedaKogical. conver-

sant with up-to-date educational

methods and not unmindful of the

religious interests of an institution

that stands for Christian education,

his is a lofty conception of what the

finished product- -the graduate^
should be. He makes no effort to

minimize' the necessary drudgery
either for himself ami the faculty,

or for the student.

Little things are not to be neg-

lected, details must not be slighted,

indolence, carelessness and flluisy ex-

cuses are to be no more tolerated

than viclousness and outright Im-

morality, Just what Is required or

expected of each one, himself In-

cluded, must be clear, and then each

one is expected to meet those condi-

tions In a manly way.

We do not think that It is at all

hazardous to i»redlct success for Dr.

Crowell, or to say that w«» fully ex-

pect the Interests of our Epworth
University to be greatly advanced

through him. Give us more of his

type.—Epworth Athenian.

There Is some power we have not

.vet discovered, some secret as yet

unknown—but O. what a marvelous
power! what a blessed sej-ret! that

can make the Christian life of love,

and trii.st. and bright serenity;

something different from the duty-

life, which, though real, does not

satisfy; having all the activity and

earnestness of the duty-life, but hav-

ing with It the peace and joy which

many and many a soul Is craving.

Itev. William R. Huntington.
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FOOD FOR A YEAR
Mc.:ts 300 lbs.

Milk 240 qts.

ituttcr 100 lbs.

r«#4i*H>^ ••••••••••••••••••• ^ t uiiz*

Vc;ictablcs. 500 lbs.

This represents a fair ration for

a man for one year.

Rut some people eat and eat and
yet grow thinner. This means a
defective digestion and unsuitable
food. A one-dollar bottle of

Scotrs Emulsion
equals in nourishing properties
ten pounds of meat. Your
physician can tell you how it

does it.

Sent) this advertisement, together with name of
paper in which it appears, ytmr address and four

cc-.ils III cover p()St:ti;e. and wc will send yuu a
"Cuinplctcll.-imiyAllasof the World" :; a
SCO IT & HOWNt:. 40y IVarl Street. New York

Trappers Fur Traders
Ship your Furs direct to the World's
largest Fur market, where prices are al-

ways highest. Write for our latest Price

List, giving highest prices for Furs «nd
Pelts of all kinds from all sections. It's

FREE.
.W(/<'*-M- fto|/rf fomiNiMMioN Co., 8f. l.nulH, Mo,

How to Get Rid
of Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way,
and it Costs Nothing to Try.

Those who suffer from catarrll

know its miseries. There is no uocnI

of this suffering. You can get rid oC

it by a simple, safe. Inexpensive, homo
treatment discovered by Dr. Blosser,

who, for over thirty-four years, has*

been treating catarrh successfully.

His treatment is unlike any other.

It is not a spray, douche, salve, cream,
or Inhaler, but Is a more direct anti

thorough treatment than any of them.

It cleans out the head, nose, throat

and lungs so that you can again

breathe freely and sleep without that

stopped-up feeling that all catarrli

sufferers have. It heals the diseased

membranes and makes a radical cure,

so that you will not be constantly

blowing your nose and spitting, and
at the same time it does not poison

the system and ruin the stomach, as
internal medicines do.

If you want to test this treatment
without cost, send your address to Dr.

J. W. Blosser, 204 Walton street,

Atlanta, Ga., and he will send you by
return mall enough of the medicine
to satisfy you that it is all he claims
for It as a remedy for catarrh, ca-

tarrhal headaches, catarrhal deafness,

asthma, bronchitis, colds and all ca-

tarrhal complications. He will also

send you free an Illustrated booklet.

Write him immediately.

^^a tf% BUCkEYE BELLS. CHIMES antfDL I I mr peals are known the world
KRFI I J\ over for their full ri'^h tone,

Ifll^klB^ durability and low,pricea.
Wriic tor catalog and estimate. Bstabliahed 1887.

TIM E. W. Vanditttn Co.. 43t E. 2tf St.. ClnetiMStl. 0.

SOI TilKJtX lUlLWAY SCHEDULE,

(ill Fffi-ct Sept. «, 1008.)

N. B.—These figures are published

as information and are not guar-

anteed.

I.rto a. ni.v—.\o. 112 for Goldsboro

and local stations handles Pullman
sleeping car from Greensboro to Ra-
leigh. (Connects at Selma and Golds-

boro with .\. C. L. and with Norfolk

and Southern for Morehead City.

«.l."» a. ni.—No. 21, through train

from Goldsboro-Ralelgh to Ashevllle,

handles Southern Railway Parlor

car, Goldsboro to Asheville. Con-
nects at Greensboro with Main Line

trains North and South.

12.:{0 |». ni.—No. 144 for Golds-

boro and local stations, handles Pull-

man sleeping car from Atlanta to

Raleigh. Connects at Selma with A.

C. L. North and South and at Golds-

boro with A. C. Jj. for Wilmington
and Norfolk and Southern for More-
head City.

4.0,"> p. ni.—No. 139, for Greens-
boro, through train stopping only at

Morrlsville, Durham, University, and
larger stations. Handles Pullman
sleeping car through from Raleigh to

Atlanta. Connects at Greensboro
with Main J..lne trains North and
South; at Salisbury with Asheville-

Knoxville and Memphis train.

0.30 p. ni.—No. 22, for Goldsboro
and local stations, connects at Selma
with A. C. I... for Fayetteville and at

Goldsboro with A. C. L. North. Han-
dles Southern Railway Parlor car

Asheville to Goldsboro.
11..19 p. ni.—No. Ill, leaves at

2 a. ci. for Greensboro, connects with
Main JAne trains North and South.

Handles Pullman sleeping car to

Greensboro, which is open at Raleigh
for occupancy at 9 p. m.

W. H. TAYLOE, G. P. A.,

C. H. ACKERT, V.-P. & G. M.,

Washington, D. C.

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.

W. H. McGLAMERY, P. & T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.
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Methodist
Orphanage

»_^ 'Send money to the Superintendent by
Check. Post-ofllce or Exprcsb Money Order, or
ejristered Letter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS: '

REV. .1. N. colf:
MRS. .1. \V. .IKN'KfN.S
MISS H'CY M. KKKKS (

MISS LAITHA MUKK/.E »'

MISS OLIVIA HKI:e/E Assistant Matron

.Su|)orintendent
Matron

Teachers

X X ! X I
X I V

! I

.\ WoihI fo Our hrirnils.

We wjint If) tri! (mii- frirnds of

^onu' of our mods. Many of thorn

want tf) know; and i' is liuht that

ihoy should know. Tlu-.x want to

put thoir money wlu-ro it is needed.

Otir institiitir)n is not finished. It

has l)een bur a few siioit years sinee

its irreat founder welcomed with be-

niy:n eounfenance the first child that

enerted here. In Th(»se initiative

years there was lack of faith in the
movemen; on the part of many. They
Were slow to li.'li<ne and but for

the stul)l>orn faitli of our illustrious

founder this wuiu wtnild have been
delayed for n^my years. Kven now
there are <?onie ;rood men that seem
not to have thought seriously upon
It or to have taken it to their hearts.

Considering all ihe conditions, tlie

inslittiticm has had liffb' less than a

marvelous career. Hut it is nor fin-

ished— -it \9. at the jrrowiPK age—
needs are many and urgent. Besides
our daily bread, we rieed money to

grow with. We need enlarp:ement
and better r-quijniient. We need a

sfeani laundry. W»' need another
Boys' Huildint'. We will soon have to

shut out all applications ff)r boys un-
less we put up anoth.r Boy.->' Build-
ins;. The laundry will cost about
$'•.000 and the Boys' Buildinj; will

cost about $10.0<Mi. Then we need
$10,000 on our n«w latid deal. But
1 am nf)t trying to rtise ;,il this
money now. r want to pay off the
debt on the land firs'. .\nd I am
hoping that our Methodi.-r people
will pay off this debt on Thanksgiv-
ing Dav. Then we can !»'•_• in f)n the
Boys' Building riuht : nd then
later on, the steam lautidry. Thes*-
are all urirent ne* ds. They are no'
air-castles they are in»t iiiKiu'iuary

things that we tbinl: w. .v(»uld lik-

to have but they fir»- ibiims that we
actually need in order for the insti-

tution to Ko forward upon the ;:reaf

work for which if was founded.
Friend, write just as bit; a check as
you can. and send it in on Thanks-
giving Day. Lei- \vi|... un\ the lnnd
debt on that flay.

* *

There .,1. several wealthy .Metho-
dists in North Carolina, k.r^e and
generous souls that have been hon-
oring th«' Lord with their substance
for many years. They have helped
niany a good caii.-e. i would like to
have their names perpetuated here
at the Capital of tb.' St.ite and on
our C)rphatiair<» urouiMl>, in uobb-
buildings tliat would do s.ryice her*-
for manv uMu.rat i'.ny. Tlw. fKta^iou
Is upon IK now tfiv fiiM fit ibf'se jreii-

erous .'.((•lis to coifM. forward an<l
give us a Boys nuibljuir We need
such a li'iilflint: iii:-.m |\ . How ols--

could a UOf.fl 1 Mil ll,;,t r,yu\ 1,;,^

l>lessed ali«)V.- hi. f*ll(,^v-- i;,y down
ten thousand (loll;.i;< tbat wf)uld
bring him larg. r r.inin.' It' tber*'
is a friend wbo will -ive us this
btiilding. I will try to uet ih.. balanre
of the crowd to p.i.v iii,. ,p.bt on tbe
land and to put up tin- st.ani laiin
dry. too.

* * *

H you cannot K'iv, ,.s the building.
IJ^slhly you niitrbt give us an acre

li ^="'^- Tf -.o „u,ns. .. ,„J in the

check on Thanlcsgiving Day. And if

you <annot give an acre, then do the
ne.xt best you can. Get under this

debt with us and help us to roll it

into the sea. Let's wipe it out on
Thanksgiving Day.

* * *

If T had money to give. I would
iposi surely put some of it into the
Orphanage work. Brother, think of

your own bright children in the
home with you. and then think ot

the homeless orphan ciiildreii in

North Carolina. .\nd then send us

a check to help make a home for

them. 'Inasmiicli as \e hav.- done
it unto one of the least of these in>'

l'r<-thrin. \e liavc done it utiio 1110.
"'

* * *

'F'he Orphanage welcoujes with
warm luart Master Harvey BimIi.iii-

on. of .lonesboro. to its list of

friends. He has begun the good
work early, and we hojie that he wil!

.i;row into a strong work of God as
h«' comes to \ears, and that he wil!

remain otir frltMid all the way. Tha'
liarrel of sweet potatoes, with t!i •

freight jiaid. made his name dear to

our boys aiHl we send him oif
thanks. And ^ve have received a

barrel each frf»iii .1. S. Westbrook.
-Mrs. O. C. Norment. .T. (). (Jreen and
a Washiuirron fri»^-:id. Arid there was
no toll tf) the railroad. These friend-
have our thanks. Let the yood work
uo on. W». are enjoying the thing.

"It's always fair w^'ather
When good fellows get together
And the stein is on the tab^e."'

* * *

'l"he Orphanage has some i.'o<«d

Iri^nds in New Land Sunday-school.
We have not seen them, but we know
that they are there or thereabouts

and we know that they are a fine
set. We send them our thanks.

Keeei|it«. for October.

.lonesboro S. S.. $.'.o(».

'{inks' S. S.. $.').oo.

Boberdel and Orient. 2.20.
.lenklns Memorial and .\pex. $1.'.

Front Street .Starif.n. Btirllnsrton.

$20.00.

.Mt. Oliv.' .-;. S.. I.-.OM.

.T. C. Burw»ll. $.-,.on.

Kobersonville Circuit. $'<.00.

Ixitiisburs S. S.. $'.'•>. 00.

Warren Plains S. S.. l.-i.Oo.

Fairmont S. S.. fl.'..O0.

Friend. $2fiO.«Mi.

Oak drove S. S.. $.'..tM>.

Conway S. S.. f.'.ou.

/.ion S. S.. $.-..«»o.

Bethany S. S.. $."..tMt.

C. S. Morris. $.-,.0(..

Slier City Circuit. $1 1.-H.
II. .M. Society. Stiiit hfield. $|.-,.oo.

Centenary S. S.. $.'>.00.

I.umberton S. S.. $10.00.
J. II. Boyd. $r..OO.

Mrs. .7. F. florrell. $io.uO.
Frank lint on S. S.. %*\\.:^'^.

Orlfton S. S.. $r,.SI.

.Ionesbf>rf» S. S.. $.'..(»0.

lloxborr) S. S.. $.'..00.

.\sbury S. S.. $.'..00.

Bockingham Station. $07.r,0.
Rich Square Circuit. $:{.'.. 00,
.Magnolia rircuit. $21.00.
Warr*'nton S. S.. $1 r,.00.

W. (\. Bradsher. $10.00.
II. .M. Society. Falrmrmf. $.",.00.

Bed S|»rings S. S.. $.5.00.

'"arleret Cir«Milt. $r..S.'..

.Mrs. W. H. Srirlntrer. $.',.00.

.lon«sb(.ro Circuit. $2:;.0.t.

Kaeford S S.. $2. .',7.

^\'eldr^n Baraca. $10.00.
Oyford l'.araca. $10..tO.
Oriental Circuit. $12. .50.

k(»seboro Friends, $1.50.
Wilson .Tiiiiif)r Aid Society. $6.00.
May Street, Station, $4 5.00.
W«'ldon Station, $20.00.
Snow imi Circuit. $25.00.
Onslow Circuit. $25.00.

* * *

hoiiatioim in Kind for October.

Clothes for two children from \V
H. M. S. and Cncl.. of Ten from
INxkinghaui.

Clothes from W. H. M. S. of

Louisburg.
Clothes from W. H. M. S. of Car-

thage.

Clothes from W. H. M. S. of Mag-
nolia.

Clothes from W. H. M. S. of Fair-
mont.

Clothes from W. \l. M. S. of
.AFaiiteo.

Clothes from W. H. .M, S. of
Pltishorct.

Clothes frJMii W. 11. .M. S. of
I'nrdley.

Clothes from W. H. .M. S. of

Farmville.

Clothes from W. 11. .M. S. of
Bocixiugham.

( i-othes from \V. H. .M. S. of Tro.\

.

Clothes fi-oiu Kpworth L«*:ii;ue of
Kd'Mitou Street Chur«h.

Cloth. s iioni Mrs. Fab Brown.
Clothes from .Methtxlist ladies of

Kerl Springs.

Clothes fi-om .Marrivd* Ladi.s'
Class of Laurlnbiug S. S.

Clothes for little girl from Yv.
Wiley Brown.

Clothes f<»r little girl from .Mi;,
r. f{. Chamberlain.
Clothes for little girl froju Circle

of .Methodist Church of Ro.xboro.
Trunk of goods and clothintc from

.M.-. .r. N. Ward.
Bananas, oran^i^'s. and groceries

from Frank linton S. S.

Castings from Mr. Walnwrlght.
Song books from Lumberion.

Clothes for two children from .Junior
Aid Society (,f Wilson.

Song books from .Johnson's Grove
Sunday-school.

Clothes for little girl from Metho-
dists of Slier City.

Clothes for little girl from Young
f.adies of Rockingham.

Clothes for little girl from Metho-
dist ladies of Biscop,

Clothes for two children from Aid
Society of Wilson.

Clothes for little girl from friends
at Roseboro.
Two dresses from B. P. W.
Sweet potatoes from Mr. Tom

Turner.

Sweet potatoes from Durham
Boyi*.

Hose from Boylan, Pearce & Co.

How'* Thii.
We offer One Hundred Don ars Reward for uiv ^^

of Catarrh that cannot be cured by HaU's CatarrhC^
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo OWe. the underslemed, have known F. J. Ch..n»J /tJie last 15 years, and beUeve him Derfectl v y^'^ Z,

'^^
«U buslnesH transactions and flnaKly abhTt''***'^

'"
out any oblliration8 made by his flrm ^ "'* ^ <=»"Tr

<; wI!^^''°'^*^k'^"''•'*N * Marvin

HaU's Catarrh Cure Is taken Intemallv anfin™^. '

17 uiwn the blood and mucous 8urfa??8 o'f thr'^avlr'"''
I'^.stimonials seat free, frice 75c P^r^h^lut iuiTl\

BABY'S
health makes Mother niort
apprehensive. Gowan's Prepa-
ration, if kept In the home to

us(^ in an emergency. reliev(-s

the Mother's fears. Kxternal.
:'5c: 50c: $1.00. All druggists

CANCERSVCURED
Personal or Home Treatment. Both success,

ful Scores of testimonials from i)ersons who
K'ladly write to those now sutTprinR, all tell of
permanent cures. My Mild Combination Treat-
ment destrc.vs ^rrowth and eliminates the disease
from the s.v-tem. Fr«e book " Cancer and Its
rure''and I2.5.pa!;e book of testimonials from
cured patients in all parts of the country. Xo
mutter how serious your ca.se. how many optT-
ations you have had. or what treatment .vou
have taken, don t jjive up hoiie. but wriu' at
once. DR. .lOHXSON REMEDY CO .

1225 Grand Ave.. Kansas City. Mo.

Christmas Post Cards.
Kijrht finest silk EmbossedChrlstmasPostCards
new and lovely designs. In exquisitely b^autifui
rolors. our bit: ix)st card Bulletin and trial sub-
scription to popular majrazine. all for 10 cents
to pay mailing exi>ense. 24 cards, all ditlerent
and one year s subscription. 25 cents. Your own
cards and subscription free If you send us or-
ders for two friends. Househo.d. 854 Jackson
rot . Topeka. Kansas.

Bible Stories Told In Pictures

/%/\ PICTURES IN FULL COLOR | /\

^^^ Paintings. I.y ihr flr»-u»rNt ol all * "V'
rrlinious painirrs. J. ,1. TISSOT. Cabinet size.

Sent on rrcripf ol silver or .sl.nnps.

AMERICAN TISSOT SOCIETY
Hept. I 27 East 22*1 Street. New York

When writintf advertisers, please mention
this i>apcr.

"Perfection" Shingle Machine.
THK fraiiif ix nitul*- <ir two hoivy (•astin;r!< of irnatciit str> ntrth. lH>lt<<l to-

K'^'tiiTliy MX )i<>ri/.<iiititl rtMlMitnil two iii)ti.'<>iiitl tira«<M>. iiiaKiinr it mI"<'-
lut<lv ri;riil ArlH.iruii^'iiiMir-oilint.'nrKlx'ir-MajUi'iinir Ik.x.k. I.4i>m r citu »

©r«rl><>r IK i-Hdl liitr<l< nxl hihI runs on h tuira ft. t I ht< |i in ..il imth.
MH«hiii.-h«>»r..ll. r Ih nriULTHiTiav*- «n<l auti>niHtic tilt. Kin<' adiii«tincnf

I'.r th!. kn.csof sliinyl.M. Kn. Ii tn.t.hin.- is <>< t up nn.i tl .irouL'tilv t-xt..! I><

ll'«Jli'l!.""5;,/lL*
"''"""""•'"""'• >"rfull<l •"•ri|.ti..nMn.| iri.-.-s. a.l«tr. -

MVMAN SUPPLY COMPANY. Bux aO NEWBEkN. U. C" F- V r r y t h i n « in Mjch.nery."

'.vir.r, QtroTK vor i-iac-K
• >N Tins M<<\fMK.\r

IV vol' WISH.

ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
At pliers t-asily within your n-ach. W'ritr for our
rataloir. Wr haii.llc <'it'ln'r laiL'e or small Onlcis.

Largest Concern of the* Kind in tbe State.

Mail onliT inqviirics aio trivt-n prompt alt«'ntion.

Wilmington Granite & Marble Works, »«^ Wilmington, N. C

SENSATIONAL P^SCE CUl
Oh Fatnoum Split H^ckopy Vehielos

Here . t .e Kreate^t rrKelJuttiDi; Sixrcial (iiicr
'

cv-r II1.1 i; IB the history of )ii.;h ijra.ie Carr.ji'e
^ii't iiirne^t Malcini;—nojot) Int— ^fri' tlv the full
lia» ->h'.wn in my >i^ I'rrr twm < aialoc. l"r.. c
»li..tie'l to ther'K-k iM.tfom. ACT AT ONCE.—

Writ. ",• »iii nve O.r in<«i ra»n*T •»»? p.*.ibl». he-
C*-i»-n»fT'*l*»r* •'!>.• nir)T»y.^j»ll th. I.»ii..lt •C)Mt 'iitflo firUn viM M'oniahynii. »rl> m»f'»th,ir A\Vt
u. C-. fh (,... i>'»' iiHin ikUMAtit: nm, co. vau /y

,
»» l>a}«'

irrw Trl«I,
•-' Yi-nrn'

liuarmatet

MORPHIWSMCURED
No Experiment.

Alcoholism, Morphine
and other drug addic-

tions cured in from four

to six weeks. 28 years

successful experience.

Write for our booklet,

"What do You Drink"

The Keeley Institute.
OHfelKNSBORO. N. C.

STATE.

Up to the present 14,250,000

pounds of tobacco have been sold on

the floors of the five warehouses of '

Wilson.

Between (150 and 7 50 delegates

attended the Municipal Convention
which was held at Charlotte last

Tuesday and Wednesday.

I'lyniouth suffered a disastrous

lire about two o'clock Sunday morn-
iii.u;. the total loss being about $;{6,-

t»(tO; about ono-third of wbitli w.is

tovfred by insurance.

Waynesville and Haywood County
were in the grip of another seem-
in inly premature snow storm Novem-
ber 14th. It commenced Saturday
about noon and continued until

al)out 10 o'clock p. m. when it lurn-

vi\ into rain.

In a moment, aparently in jj;()od

bt'Mlth, in the midst of a group of

Iriends, and with pleasant talk going

on. Capt. .John Duckett, one ol th»'

best known educators of the State,

ton netted with the Dei)artment of

Tublic Instruction, passed away last

.Monday afternoon.

The big force of men at work on
thf» Coleman cut of the Weaverville

and Asheville grade for the electric

line connecting Asheville with Wea-
verville is making fine progress and
the line will be pushed forward as

rai>idly as possible.

.\n involuntary petition in bank-
ruptcy was filed before .Judge

Moyd on last Saturday by creditors

of the Industrial News. W. I. Un-

derwood, editor of the Greensbtu-o

Patriot, was named as temporary re-

reiver, pending return day of sub-

poena to show catise.

A phone message from Snow Hill

announces the death at that place of

Captain Swift Galloway laie on No-

vember i;Uh. He bad been in poor

health for several months and d«*atb

was not unexpected. H<» w.is about

seventy years of age and is survived

by two children and several grand-

children.

In the presence of a representa-

tive assemblage, including veterans,

of both the Union and Confederate

armies, a monument commemorat-
ing the valor of the soldiers of Mas-

sachusetts who are buried there,

was dedicated at New Bern, Novem-
ber nth. The shaft was erected un-

der a i)rovislon of the .Massachusetts

legislature.

The official net majority of the

vote for Governor-Elect W. W.
Kitchin over .J. Elwood Cox is

36.966. or within thirty-four votes

of .37,000. There is a possibility

that In the transmission of the fig-

ures by telegraph or in the compila-

tions or both a discrepancy of this

number has been made, so that after

all the majority may reach thirty-

seven thousand.

On account of the continued ill-

ness of United States District .Judge

Pnrnell, of the Raleigh Distriot. Cir-

cuit .Judge Pritchard has requested

United States District .Judge .Janieis

K. Boyd, of Greensboro, to ao ept an

assignment for holding the next term

of Federal Court at Jlaleigh. begin-

ning November 23rd, and it is higb-

l.v probable that .Judge Boyd will find

it possible to hold the court.

In the county court house on last

Stinday afternoon the Fourth Baptist

Church of Raleigh was organized.

The Board of County Commissioners

at thier last meeting granted per-

mission to Rev. P. G. Elsom to con-

duct religious services in the court

house each Sabbath day. and until

the new church ere<ts an edili. e of

lis t.wn It will use the tempU* <•• i"^

ticc us their Christian tabcrnacb'

The most earnest and one of the
greatest in attendance of meetings
ever held in Raleigh for the better-

ment of the city generally was that
held in the court house one night
last week l)y tbe Raleigh Good Gov-
ernment Association. Practically

<>very interest in the city was rep-

resented. Many of lhost< present
partici])ated in th»» discussions, and
lhor(» was a (l«'t'|» and gt'uinc in-

tcrf'st.

Dr. Walt. I- H. Page and Mr. Hen-
ry \Valla< <\ tneinh.Ms of th»' (Jovern-

ment t'oininission on Country Life,

held a healing in the library of the

A. and M. College one day last week,
leaving in the afternoon for Colum-
bia. S. C. The Commission was ac-

companit'd by Dr. Charles W. Stiles,

Chief of the Public Health and Ma-
rine Hospital Servit <». who i.s attend-

ing the hearings of the Commission
as a scientific expert.

The North Carolina JJbrary Asso-
tiation held its fourth annual meet-
ing in Greensboro on Thursday and
Friday of last week. The sessions

were held in the Greensboro public

Library, which was given by Car-
negie. The officers of the associa-

tion are Mrs. Annie Smith Ross.

President, Charlotte: Mrs. Sol. Weil.

Vice President, Goldsboro; Miss An-
nie F. Petty. Wee I*resident, Greens-

boro; Dr. Louis U. Wilson, Secre-

tary, Chapel Hill: .Mr. J. Frank
Wilkes, Treasurer. Charlotte.

<;i:\KitAL.

Theif is reason to iu'lieve that the

bod.v of Prof. S. .\. .\ndree. the arc-

tic expl(»rer. who in IS!»7. made an

attempt to reaeh Hie N«»rth I*ob» in

a balloon, has been found on the

(oast of Labrador.

Quiet prevails in Okmulgee fol-

lowing Monday's (i.uhi between offl-

eers and negroes, in which live per-

sons were shot to d« aih. The county

prostM-utor says all likelihotul of fur-

thei- trouble is over.

.ludge I*ritchard has cited Archi-

bald W. Ray and Duncan C. Ray.

prominent atteorneys of South Caro-

lina, to appear before bini at Green-

ville to show why they should not

be jHinished for contempt.

Harvey Watterson. si lawyer and

younger son of Col. Henry Watter-

son. editor of the Louisville Courier-

.Journal, plunged to his death from

the nineteenth floor of his office

building at 37 Wall Street, on No-

vember 11th.

Secretary of the Navy. Victor J^.

.Metcalf to-day tendered his resigna-

tion to the President to take effect

December 1st on account of III

health. Assistant Secretary Truman
H. Newberry will be named as Mr.

.Metcalf's successor.

Emperor William after witnessing

a splendid series of manoeuvres by

the Zeppelin airship personally con-

ferred upon the Count the Order of

the Tllack Eagle, the highest Prus-

sian d<M'oratlon. as a token of his

admiring appreciation.

Mr. and Mrs. William .J. Bryan

left last Sunday for a trip to Mexico.

They will seek rest and recreation.

The itinerary of the trip has not

been announced. Mr. Bryan will de-

liver a comemncement address in

Philadelphia December 23rd.

The most powerful addition which

the navy of the United States has

ever received, and America's first

all-round big gun battleship, the

North Dakota. was successfully

launched November 10th from the

yard of the Fore River Shipbuilding

Coiui»auy, at (inincy, Mass.

Emperor William never has been
so severely judged by his Parliament
as he was November 10th, during
the debate in the Reichstag on the

Interpellations concerning the con-

versations published with the per-

mission of the Emperor in the Lon-

don Daily Telegraph, on October
2Sth.

The FJmperor of China died short-

ly after 5 o'clock, on the evening of

•Vovember 14th. Shortly after 3

o'clock in the afternoon it was re-

ported that the Emperor was so low

that his death was regjirded as im-

minent. The foreign board of the

Government has confirmed reports

circulated yesterday that the I>ow-

ager Empress Is also dead.

New York. Nov. 14. .John D.

Kockefeller is expe<ted to go on the

witness stand when the hearing in

the Government's suit to dissolve the

Standard Oil Company is resumed
next week and tell the story of that

gigantic corporation. It Is said that

Rockefeller has for some time been

desirous of clearing up certain mat-
ters concerning the company.

The Department of Agriculture

has issued a preliminary estimate of

the production of the principal crops

of the United States, showing that

corn, wheat, oats, and eight other

crops, representing approximately 70

per cent of the value of all farm
crops, this .vear aggregate about 3

per cent greater than a year ago and
2.4 per cent greater than the aver-

age for the past five years.

The grand jury of Davidson Coun-
ty, Tenn.. has returned a true bill

in which Colonel Duncan B. Cooper,

his son Robin .1. Cooper and ex-Sher-

Iff .John D. Sharp are jointly charged
with the murder of ex-Senator E. W.
Carmack, in which Sharp is also in-

dicted on the charge of being an ac-

cessory before the fact. The names
of six witnesses appear on the back

of the indictment: Mrs. Coby D.

Carmack, Mrs. Charles Eastman,
Carey Folk, Dr. James Wittenberg,

Mrs. Martha Morgan and Miss Mary
Skeffington.

JeU-0
Desserts
Here is the recijie for a dessert

which, because of ease of i)rei)ara-

tiou, economy, beauty and delijfhl-

fully api)etiziiig flavor, is jjenerally

recojfiiized as Americans most fa-

mous dessert

:

Dissolve one package of
Jeli'O, any flavor, in a pint

of boiiing water. When cold
and firm it will be ready to

eat.

There are seven flavors.

They are all so good that you

cannot make a mistake in your

choice. No one has ever yet been

abk to determiue which is best.

They are

:

Strawberry,

Raspberry,

Cherry,

Peach,

Chocolate,

Lemon and

Orange.

Kach flavor, 10 els.

at all grocers.

Illustrated Recipe
Book, tree

Tkc GcncKC Pnrc Fo«4 C»., U ll«y, N. Y,

\A/HEN
You put the life insurance agent

off with the promise of next week,

next month or next year, do you

ever reflect how very uncertain it

is whether he can do you any good

then?
If you are alive when the time

comes around, and want the COMPANY,

the Company may not want YOU. Any
one of a dozen things may turn up to

disqualify you for insurance.

That cough may return, or your
weight may increase or decrease be-
yond the limits, or, added to a none
too good family record, some of
your near relatives may have been
carried off by a prejudicing malady.

IT IS A OOOD DAY WHEN THE MAN AND COM-

PANY BOTH CONCLUDE THEY WANT EACH OTHER-

and ' Evtrybody wants the Northwertem now."

See our affcnts Now or write to me for rati-s.

X. A CARV,
Uen. Afrent. Virginia and North Carolina,

601 Mutual Bu»Mint. RICHMOND. VA.

OCKfi^f'/itM'/'

P-mmannhio, Shorthand, TypewrUhta, and
KitulM* taught by cxiHJrii-nced teachers. Repu-

tatioD estul^lished. Reasonable rates. Patron-

age solicited Uraduutcs in demand. If inter-

ested, write for catalot;ue.

The Macfeat BusineM Coliese, Columbia, S. C.

Norfolk & Southern Ry.
Fit/.gerald. Wolcott & Kerr. Receivers.

Change of Schndale

RaleighJ>ivision

Extension of Trains Nos. 14 and 15 to

Washington, N. C. Effective Mon-
day, Oct. 12, rK)8.

Train wW be 9ftntti m tfei Fdhwiit SdMMtt

Triia i Trail Trai. Tnia

Ha. 2 Hu. 14 Na. 1 Na. IS

Mil
EiSm.

BaHr
C1.S1M.

A.M.

STATIONS.

Lv.. Wasbington. Ar.

Miy My
11.SM.

P. M. A. M. p. M.

6 4.') « 30 10 .S5 8 25

« 00 6 45 * .Chocowtnitf. " 10 35; 8 10

f6 OX rti 5.3
••

. .. Bryan... " no 37 f8 OS

« II 656 *• .(irlmesland .
" 10 24 7 .W

f6 21 , f7 07 * ...Simpson .. " no 14; n 50

6 40 7 25 ** ..Greenvjllc.. ** 9.W 7 X\

f« m f7 44 " ....Arthur " f9 36 n 16

7 OH 7 !i3
•• ..Farmville.. " 9r 7 08

7 30 fK 06 " WalstoD»)urg " n 14 r6 5:{

7 :« K 21 " Stant..nHburg "* 8 ra 6 36

n 45 tn 30 •• ..Evansdale.. " f8.T0 r6 26
X 00 H 45 " ... VViNon ... " H35 6 11

fH u r9 00 " .. Neverson .. ** r8 11 f5 46

n SH 9 15
•' ....Bailey... " 18 07 5 41

8 421 9 30 •' ..Middlesex- " 7 &i 5 26

9U4 9 53 " ...Ze»)ulon... " 7 31 5 at

9 14 10 04 •' ...Wendell... ** 7 SI 4»1
f9 19 10 10

••
. Eagle Rock .

" n 16 4 44

f9 20 to 31
'•

. Knightdale .
" f7 05 4 31

rw 43 no 36 *•
.. Boushall... 16 .W f4 IS

no 48
'•

... Kdiceton...
"

f4 «>

10 00 10 .'V5 At. ..Raleigh ... Lv. 6 3.-. 4 0(.

f Flag Stop.

Effective on the al)Ove date, the operation of

Pahsenger Coaci es on Trains Nos. 29 and 30 be-
tween Raleigh. N. C. and Washington, N. C,
will be dLscontlnued.

W. W. MAGUIRE. H. C HDDfJINS.
(Jen. Superintendent. Gen. Pass. Age nt

NORFOLK. VA.

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

SOUTHIOUNO

DAILY.

SCHEDULE
Eflective Sunday.

Oct. 4. 190H.

NORTHNOIIt

DAILY.

55 51 STATIONS. !A 5S

P.M A.M. A.M. P.M.

1 15 6 00 Lv Raleigh ....Ar 8 .30 3 H,

1 &1 6 42 ".... McCullers...Lv 7 52 3 03

2 11 650 ".Willow Springs. 737 2 4-

2 S3 7 14
** Varina

"
7 27 2 34

2 35 7 26 ".Fuquay Springs."' 8 19 3 25

S 55 7 45
•• Kipling

••

7 00 2 05

3 15 8 OR •'.... LilllngtoD ....• 6 41 1 44

3 41 8 28 * Linden 6 15 I 17

4 30 9 16 Ar. . Fayettevllle . Lv ^30 13 30

P.M. A.lf. . A,M. P.M.

JNQ. A. MlLT^S. Preeiilonv



1« RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

RaleighChristianAdvocate

-OKGAN or THK-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

PuUUhed Weekly at No. 106 West MaHin
Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, - - - Editor

Subgeription Rate».—ODe year, $1.50. Preach-
ers of the North Carolina Conference who act
aa aifcnts receive the paper free of charyre. All
other preachers, and widows of preachers, $1.00
year.

BuMineHH.—Chixnec In label serves as a re
ceipt. Regular receipt will be sent when re
ruested. Wher the address is ordered cuanifed.
both old and new addresses must be given.

MantMcriptH.—All matter for publication to
be returned to the writer must bo accompanied
by proiwr postatre. Obituaries must not con-
tain over I.tO words, nor contain poetry. One
cent a word will be charired for all obituary
matter over 150 words.

Entered at Ralei»?h as matter subject to
second-class postal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
F'or advertising rate»apply to ReligiottsPreaB
Syndicate (Jacobs& Co.), Home Office, Clin-
ton, S. C, who have eharye of tlte advertig-
ing of this paper.

Advertising Representatives:

J. F. Jacobs. J. D Jacobs, Home ofllce. Clinton,
S. C.

R. J. Ritter. 418 W. St. Catherine St.. Louis
ville, Ky.

Thornwell Jacobs. 1011 Stahlman Bldg.. Nash-
ville. Tenn.

C. C. Little. 502 Mutual Bldg.. Richmond. Va.
D. J. Carter. 132 LaSalle St.. Chicago. 111.

Miss M. R. Middleton. 150Nassau St.. New York.
Barton E.Buckmun. i:U LaSalle St., Chicago, 111.

J. H. Rich, Uirmin»rham. Ala.
E. J. Barret. New Orleans, La.
J. B. Keough, Atlanta. Ga.
J. B. Gentry. Clinton. S. C.
H. B. Ewbank. Houston. Texas.
W. L. BoKgs. Greensboro. N. C.
P. A. Wynne, cor. Ackard and Elm Sts.. Dallas,
Texas.

liik*' INJttii's Clay.

(Jeremiah IS; 3, 4.)

Make me, O Lord, as polter's clay,

Within Thy lovinj? hands!
Mold and fashion nie

In Thy great keopjng.

•Just what Thou deeniest best.

O let no thoncjht of mine.
Nor will, nor blind resistance of

Thy purpose.

Mar that which Thou wouldst make.
Or change into another form than

that designed at first.

O let me be as plastic as Thou wilt!

So mark me with Thino image.
And leave Thine imiircss on me.
O, by Thy grace and lov<>. let me
Lie still where Thou dost place me;
Or follow on at Thy (•t)mmand,
If Thou dost bid me go.

If Thou seest tit to try me,
And through the furnace I must

pass,

leave me not!

1 might not bear the test alone,
But with my hand in Thine.
My trembling form ran walk amid

the glowing heat.

And shine with lustre bright.

Whene'er tho dross is all consumed.
If Thou dost will that T should be
Just common clay, and fill some low-

ly place.

Then let me. Lord, be true,

And strong Thy will to do.

O if I may not rise above the com-
mon heights.

Then, as a stf ppinir-stonc. may I

Lead others up to Theo,
And fill sonif mission here.
O let me bo ;'s potter's clay.

Fit for the .Mastrrs use!

MRS. E. M. AXDKRSO.V.
Greensboro. X. ('.

\ Plea fi»r CitMwl riitoi*a(ui-c.

About a quarifr of a century ago,
on a cold, dai k <la.\. wc saw a loving
Christian wife. bnrdeiuMl with anx-
iety walking the room, and peering
out through the thick falling snow,
to get sight of her kind, absent hus-
band. For hours this storm raged,
and the strong wind shook the slen-
der old house, while tlie fbar wife's
footsteps quickened; aii,] Imt anxiety
changed to excitement; and th*n to
frenzy, till it required the strength
of her three grown daughters to
carry her back Into the hoii,se, out

of the deep snow, into which she
had rushed to meet lu'r returning
husl)and whom she saw noi many
l)aces away.

Dr. Ivey. you must imagine that,

meeting of husband and wife, and
daughters, for words are too few
and cold to describe it. That em-
bracing, kissing .and blessing the one
whom they feared was lost, and bur-
ied in the snow. How they all

thanked God for his return. Of
course, we wept in joy with Ihi'in.

Well, aftei- the brief |ieriod of re-

joicing liad subsided, the husliand
recognized us and shouted aloud: "I

have the l)est wife and children in

the world I I never could live with-
out them; and 1 could scarcely live

with them." (They were very poor
people; we were sheltering them
from the storm.) So have we heard
our mother say as to the Biblical Re-
corder. "It is the best paper in the
world to me; I never can live with-
out It; and can scarcely live with it.

And so say we of the Christian Advo-
cate, It is the best paper in the
world to us. We cannot live without
it; and can scarcely live with it.

And doubtless many a good moth-
er has said this of the rPesbyterian
paper, and of the M. P.. the Chris-
tain, the M. E. (our church), and of
all denominations.

Yes. the mothers often say this,

for they know it is tlie best food that
they and their children can find out
of the Bible.

But how very few fatluMs agre»>

with their wives on this line! or, in

other words, how very, very few of
them take their church papers, and
read them, and hand them to their
children. Tennyson says. "We are
a part of all that we have seen,
hear, and read."

With what care, then, should our
literature be selected. As the years
roll on we see the efforts of all ages
and sex to spread secular papers
are becoming stronger and stronger,
and reaching wider and wider. See
how men and women toil in late con-
tests to broadcast these pai)ers! We
pass no criticism here at all Many
of these give them Sunday-school
lessons and occasionally a few other
paragra|)hs of good spiritual food.
But should not at least 7.j per cent
more strength be given to otir

church organs; for they contain
scarcely anything at all except clean,
rich, wholesome ff)od for all ages
and classes; to say nothing of the
valuable information given as to the
condition and work of their

C. F. SILER.
Erect. X. C.

Meeting of tlie Saltliatli Observance

Association.

The closing session of the State
meeting of the Sabbath Observance
Association was of especial interest
last night. The Jiest part of the pro-
gram had been saved for the last.

The speech of Jtidge Pritchard and
the talk of Mr. W. H. McMaster were
good.

After singing by the choir, Mr.
Thompson called on Mr. .Ader to of-
fer prater, which was followed by
the report of the Committee on Reso-
lutions. This closed up the unfinish-
el i)usiness of the afternoon and a
vote of thanks was tendered to Mr.
M( Ma'^ters. the General Secretary,
for the i)ainstaking and able manner
in which he had conducted the af-
fairs of the Association, to which he
responded in a very abb- manner.
The feature of the meeting was

the address by Judge Pritchavd, of
Asheville, who, in a very scholarly
and able manner expounded the true
meaning of "The Majesty of the
Law" as it ap|)Ii<'d to Sunday obser-
vance.

The learn(>d gentleman stated that
he had promised to give bis remarks
to the press, and therefore he was
obliged to read his speech. At the
conclusion (jf his address. Judge

Pritchard was the recipient of a
hearty vote t)f thanks, the whole au-
dience joining in the volume of
"ayes" which greeted the putting of
the question.

The meeting then closed with the
singing of the Doxology, every voice
in the largo church swelling the glad
peans of praise.

The officers are: President, Rev.
\Vm. Duncan, of Charlotte; Vice-
IMesident, Rev. ii. F. Campbell,
Asheville; Treasurer, Mr. Charles
Ireland, Greensboro; Field Secre-
taiy. Mr. W. H. McMaster; Record-
ing StM-retary. R(<v. J. W. Goodman,
Greensboro.

The Executiv(> Committee is as
follows: Revs. T. I. Ogburn, S. R.
Guingard. .1. W. Goodman, J. L.

White, and Melton Clark, Greens-
boro; President L. T^. Hobbs, of
Guilford College; Rev. R. C. Hol-
land, of Charlotte, and the next Pre-
siding Elder of the Greensboro Dis-

trict. The Execiitive Committee will

name time and iilace of next meet-
ing later.

Don't Pay Alimony

to be divorced from your appendix.
There will be no occasion for it *f

you keep your bowels regular with
Dr. King's Xew Life Pills. Their
action is so gentle that the appendix
never has cause to make the least

complaint. Guaranteed by all Drug-
gists. 25c. Try them.

Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DI8TBICT.

Rev. A. McCulleo, P. E. Wuhlngton, N C.

FOfKTH ROl'ND.

Swan Qaarter. at niadesviile, Oct 81, Not. 1.
Aurora. November?. 8.

Bath, n Ware'i Chapel. November 11.
f-pring Hope, at Mt P'eaaant, NoTemb<>r 14, 18.
Ktanhopo at Htanh0|>c, November 14, 16.
Freiuout at Fremont. MoTcmber 2r, W.
NantoniiburK. at ^tantonaburg November 22, 28.
Na»h»ille, at Nanhvllle, Norem^er 2S. 29.
VaDcebo o. at CboccwinitT, December 5, 6.
Washington. Teoembor 6. 7.

NEW BERN DISTRICT.

R. F. BampM, P. K, Goldaboro, N. C.

FOURTH BOUND.
La Orange. La Grange, October .31, and Norem.

ber 1.

Mt oiire Clrcnlt, Smlth'a. NoTember 7. 8.
Mt. < UlTe and Faiaon, Mt <»llTe, NoTsmber 8. 9.
Grifton, Grinon. November, 14, 15.
HookertOD. Hookerton. November 21, 22.
Ooldabo'o, ."^t Paul, NoTember29, 80
Goldsboro Pircult, Thompaon'a. D«oember 5. S.
Goldsboro, St John, Decembiur 6

EUZABETH aTY DISTRICT.

John H. HalJ. P. E., EUaaheth Citx. N. C.

FOURTH ROOND.
Pare, Mann's Harbor. October 81 and Not 1
Roanoke laland. Wancheae, NoTember 1. 2L
Kl'ty Hawk, Kittf Hawk. NoT«nber8.
Hatteras, The Cape, Noveiaber 4.
Kennekeet Kennekeet November 5.
Eden ton. Novembers, 9
First Church, morning, November 16.
City Road, evening, November 18
Pantego and Belha en, Belhaven, November 20.
« olumbia Colnmbia, November 21, 22.
Chowan, Center Hill, November 26.
Camden. Trinity, November, 28, 29.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.

W. L. Canlngglm, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Soott'e Hill. Scotfa Hill, October 31 and Novem-

Wilmington, Trinity, November 1 at n'ght

6 ?^Jt*^rht*°
^'"**"<*' WhltevUle, November

Colombua. Cerro Gorda, November 7. 8.
Kenanaville Charity, November 14, 15
Magnolia, Magnolia. November 16. at night. 16rhadbourae and Bolton, Bolton, November 18 atnignt and 19. '

Clinton. Clinton, November 21, 22.
Onslow, Tabernacle NoAember28 29
Wllminnton, Fiah Street. December 6. momine
Wilmington, Grace Church, December 6. at "gh*

1

DURH>^.^^^^J RICT.

' ®
-Kc^*^

'^ Durham. N. C.

\Vl^ -ORTH BOUND.
»^tV<^ -*n, Brookland, October 81 and November

Roxboro, November 1. 2.

Burlington Novembers.
Graham, at nicht November S.
HUlHboro redar Gro»e November 14 15.Durham Trinltv November 12
urboro Carr h rcb at ' Igh . No'emh** M

BurUngto Qrcuii Novem^r 28 V ^
Chapel Hill, Doc«mber 7.

' '

[Thursday, November 19, 1908

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT.

W. H. Moore, P. E., Rockingham, N. C.

FOURTH ROCND.

Uaat Roberaon. Novomber 14, 15.

Lumberton, November 16, 16.
Maxton and Caledonia, at Caledonia, Nov 2i 99
Roberdell. at Mt Pleasant November 29

'

Richmond,' at ZIon, December 6.

Rockingham, December 6, 7,

'r

RALEIGH DISTRICT.

R. B. John, P. E., Raleigh. N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.

Cary, Gamer, November 7, 8.

Tar River, Plank Chapel, November 14, 16.
Zebulon, Pleasant Grove, November 18.
Glavton Elizabeth, November. V, 22.
Millbiook, Millbrook, November, 28, 29.
Jenkini Memorial, November 29.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT.

J, T. Gibbs, P. B., FayettevUle, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Sampson, 8t. Andrews, November 14, 16.
rarthave Circuit, November '4O.

Elise Circuit, November 21, 2i.
Joneaboro Poplar Springs, November 28, 99
Hanfird at Sanford, at night, November 29
Hay Street December 6, 11 a. m
FayettevUle Circuit, Hoit Hill, at night Decern-

ber 5 6.'

WARRENTON DISTRICT.

THIRD ROUND.
W. 8. Rone, P. E., LitUeton, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Bertie. White Oak. October 31, and Novrmher 1

Harrellsville, Powe>lsville, November 2.
Battleboro and Whitakeia, McTyelre, Novem-

ber 1 . 8
Hobgood, Hobgood, November 14.
Wililamston aud Hamilton, WlUlamston, Novem-

Itoanoke Rapida. November 22.
Weldon. night. November 22,
iSc tiand Neck, November 29, 80.
Enfield and Halifax, hnfleld, December 6' A.

TO DBITB OUT MALARIA
AND BUILO DP THB 8T8TBM

Take the Old standard GROVK'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formula le plainly printed
on every bottle, ihowing it leaimplyQaininic
and Iron in a taatelaM form, and the moat
effectual form, ror grown people and onii-
dren. 60c

Mrs. Winslow'B Sootliln£^ ^ynp
iVW .'"**'" 0"«1 '"* o^fx SIXTY FIVh lEARS i.t

?iM.V, V^yS^"', MOTHKK8 f..r tbeir CHILDKkS
wV'.'iP.L^? '"''*" *'»»> PERFECT 8UCCKSS ItK<HMHKSthA<-HrLn.SOFTFNHfhoOrMSAir»V»
*" L*•^• SJ.'i'iSr.^^'^^l^ COKlCaiid la the l.-.trem«^v for DIAKRHiEA, Sold by Dru»f»n«teln evr»
iarijf»he world Be »ure and ai«k for "Mrs WintIpwa SopthiiiM Syrur.* and take no othir kindTw i.rj flv» centa a bottle Onaranteed nnder tue

U» \N ^IJ ANl- WtLl TRIED REMEDY

KENTICKY

SHINGLE

MACHINE
Hand Feed or Au*
tomatic, as desired-

CAPACITY
10 000 per day.
5 to 10 H. P.

"TheK-ntiiclcy'Ms *n nimplo and w»'ll made thn*
tlHTP Is Until 1 11^ t'l I'P'Hk i.r »r«-t out of order. It Is tin-

•rr<'«t«->«t valiif »-vit i>»r<T«-d in a nhinkrl** »ii««'hin<'.

:«<iu-;iin»'d trai'ltwavs. Wt. iVMilhu. All tnxidf b»lts.
>iir '.!0-ini-li Miw riirni«hi-d vith each tnaibint- For
mil dt'MTiplion am. i

r-i'e, addr. «!^

KYMAN SIPTIY COMPANY, itox 80 NEWNRN. N. C.

"EvrrythiiiK 'n Machinery."

Keep

Acid Iron

Mineral
in the home.

It has savofl many an hour
of BiifferinjT for those wlio
wore piudont enough to
have Hon hand.

it is an oxcellent ronnMly
for In«hifrstion an«l isajr*""'
hlootl puriHor—and whatrv-
er will acromplish the>M' two
thinirs ^il| ii'ljevo tlirrr-

fonrths of human Hufl'erimr.
(»ot a bottle from vour

drupirist or merchant 'ami
try it.

if he fails to supply yon,
write us and we will tellyuu
wIhto to tin<l it.

You should not fail to f!ci

a large 50c bottle at onci*.

Acid Iron Mineral Co.

Rlchmondt Va.

^>v\3^

SDrgan of i^e cNortK GTarolitta flTonf^rencc
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The Religious Press and The Home.

N a ministry of more than forty years in revival

work in all parts of the country, I have found that

the homes where our religious journals are found

are the most spiritual in life and consecrated in

labor for Christ. And more—I have always no-

ticed that the pastors who have given special atten-

tention in the pulpit and home to get religious pa-

pers into the families of their churches have excelled in their

work of saving men, promoting missions, and all the finan-

cial departments of their churches.

Now, I wish to speak of one feature of the special influ-

ence of the religious paper in the home life. It is that of

providing the children, at the time of their marriage and

making new homes, with a religious paper. Often have I

noticed that when sons and daughters are married and set-

tled in life their pious parents, in whose homes they have

«

been reared under the hallowed influence of the weekly re-

ligious paper, have bereft them of this continued influence

and power, simply because, when they gave them the parting

kiss and perhaps supplies to set up housekeeping in their

new home, they have failed to subscribe for them the relig-

ious paper which had shed light in the pathway of their child-

hood days. One of the first blessings which parents should

confer upon their children in the new home is the religious

paper. And when this is done, who can tell the hallowed

character-building which will be e£Fected thereby? And not

only this upon their personal lives, but the far-reaching in-

fluence for Christ upon the Church and the world.— Zioii's

Herald.

yS^i^s^ -Vii>-w
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TlitirsUay, NoVLMiibor 2G, 1908.] K.\i.i:i(;ei niitisTiAV AMvmwTi:.
• s.

MAKK ;i Joyiiil moIm' Ui Hit Lord, jill yo lands. Serve the Lord with

u;I:i(lii.ss: cuiiif lutoir His itiesencc witli siiigiuj;. Know ye tliat tlie

I L(»i(l, l\v is Cod; ii is lie that hath made us, and not we ourselves;

we arc His i..()|,Ir and the sheep of His pasture. Enter into His gates

with thriu1isg\vu>!i and into His .-ourls with i)raise; be thankful unto

Him and bUs^ His mime. For the Lord is good; His merey is everlasting and

His truth iiidurtth lo nil grnrrations.—Psalm C.

THAT MIDDLE LINK.

1.1 iiLNrLKMA.N whose great business ability and intelligent loyalty to

I rK I
''*^ ihiirch have given him more than a State-wide reputation, re-

\1 xj uuirki'd to us a I'fW days ago in a conversation which had reference
"^ U) tlie [.a.Miieir^ Movomont: "It will be simply impossible for the

Church to carry out hor great jdans in connection with lay activity until our

laymen acquaint themselves better with the facts and affairs of their

church." We were glad to have such an expression from so worthy an au-

thority. His words explain the mission of a church paper, and the principle

involved forms th»> 1»asis and justification of religious journalism.

The implicatltm oi the gentleman that our laymen, as a class, are

wofully Ignorant of the genius, i»olity, doctrine, and operations of their

church, is just. This does not mean that there are not laymen who are

well ac(iuaint.tl with their church. It does not mean that those who are not

well acquainted with their church are necessarily Ignorant in other mat-
ters. We have many laymen who cannot tell who are our IJishops. and who
know nothing of our Conferences, and yet. who have made quite a name in

their respective spheres of activity.

* • * *

The statcnKijt thtit loy-lgnorance in church matters is a general impodl-

mont to the chunh in tho way of spiritual develo|»nuMit and mati-rial

growth, is so true that it hardly needs discussion. We may take our most
active and u>» ful lay-workers and we will find that the great majority of

them know what tluir church is and what It is doing. Ignorance of church
and personal rtdigious activity go, as a rule, hand-In-hand.

There is a very simpb- and conclusive explanation of these facts. It is

so simple that a child can understand it. It is jtist this principle: We
must know boiore we can love. If we discharge our obligations fnvolved in

Christian discipleship and church membership, we nuist love Christ and His
chunh. If wo love Christ and His church, we must know Christ and >Iis

«hurch. Knowledge is the broad foundation of love, and love forms the
beautiftjl ba.s.' for tho jdllar of Christian service.

Our missionary leaders are acting on this principle when, in connection
with their mighty jiropaganda, they are sowing down the land with mission-
ary Informiition. Th» y know that a mi.«<sIonary interest can never be awak-
ened, and that a missionary consciencf can never be developed until our
IMHiple in the hcun.-land know the peoples and conditions in heathen lands.

They urge very properly and wisely that a knowledge of Christ in the htiman
heart and Mi knowledue of facts and conditions which make Christ a neces-
sity in hfathen lan<ls. are absolutely necessary to missionary success.

• • •

Our ob>ervation. extendintr through twelve years of editorial service, of
our general idaiis. methods, and teachings convinces us that our church is

making n fatal mistake in leaving out of the great chain of general evan-
glllzatlon a certain link. So far. as we have already shown, there havo been
made oiiiv two links knowledge of Christ In the heart and knowielgo of
conditions in heath, n lands. There is no lack of emphasis on the great
doctrine that Christ in the heart of the believer at home is the forortinnor of
the Christ in China. There is no adverse criticism to be passed by our policy
of giving n .ur people missionary literature and acqtiainting them with the
heathen world.

« • • *

But, Hith only theso two links, the chain is incomjdete. Ther*- miist l»e

a third link representing a knowledge of the churrh through which the
knowbdire <>! rhe -loiy f)f (lod is to spread over the whole earth. In other
words, Hm!.. Ill i. St be a knowledge of the Church of .lesus Christ at
home b I'M,. V. can buibl up a church of .Jesus Christ In China. You
may lun.' ;,t yr.n, <r,iiiniand never so many facts and figures pertaining
to heatle Ii lands and peopbs. ],ut you will never tie able to do much good
with ih.-m until yoti know something of what your church is, an<I what it

is doinv' here ;,t hoiiK-. You may preach the most eloquent missionary s«m-
inons and vow .lowi, your charge with missionary literature. t)ut all these
will i;,)l short r,t Jli.ji ix.ssihiliii.s as long as your people are ignorant of
their ehn!« h :.i lion,... !'..o|,h. wb(. know little of their church here ;,re not go-
iiiL' to uiv n,u. h to i.liaiiing it in China. They lack the knowle.lgo whieh is
uw.-sary to .1... niMtiv.- for giving, sending, or going. We talk ah .ni evan-
L'ili/.imr the worhl in ihi.. L-eneration. It will never be done with a laitv that
knows not its .,u, ehu.ch. The n.iddle link must be placed in the chain
!'.< tw.en Christ Mud China must be the layman who knows his church

In view of th..e fact., wo hav.. wondered why a secondary place, by ;.

seeming tacit constnt, has been given to the church newspaper. |( js n,,.

only nu'dium tliroiigh which a |»ractical kn(»vvU>d.m' of tlie aims, purixi^.s
methods, operations, failures, and victories of the church can T»e conv(.\,,|

to the peopl«\ It certainly enjoys that distinction. It may be i)rinted on
flimsy paper. It may have a small circulation. Its editorials may b(. wcjik

It nuiy have in it little except the affairs of the church. H is. however, iji,.

only medium through which the people can obtain that knowledge on wlii,ii

you hope to base an adequate loyalty, love, and activity—the knowledge oi'

what their church is and what it is doing.

« « * *

That the religious paper is considi-red as having a secomlary posit it,,,.

cannot be doubtful when we consider Hte facts. No Uishop ever •fiattires'

it in an Annual Conference. He -features" revivals. liimme:i. woman's
work, church building, and other things, but he is yet to ask. as far as oiir

memory set ves us. a qui'stion as to the circulation among the people oi ti,;,!

agency through which alone the people are to obtain that knowh-di;,. ,„,

which loyalty to all the great enterprises of the chtirch can be inactically

based.

Our preachers in the North Carolina Conference have been activi> in bo-

half of their Church paper, and that, too, when they have b.M-u greaily

burdened. Hut really Is there not a minority of those who are thus a(ii\.

becauso they feel that the church pai)er is the middle link and necessary lo

the chain, or changing the figure, that it is the fountain which feeds all ilif

streams? Have we not some preachers (outside of North Carolimii who
never m(>ntion the church paper In jiublic or private, duringf th(^ wla.le

year? Have wc n<»t a lar.ger number who act as if the Inten'sis of ih,

church paper are to be considered only after all the other interests are well out

of the way? Are there not thoitsands of Christi:in leaders, who. in neglect in-

the Church naper. are engaged in the hopeless task of trying to extend int..

strange regions a Kingdom which Is but little known by those who au-

to be used in extending It? Is there not many a past<»r who in igmniii^

the need of the Church |)jii)er among his members, is either trying to "nlal^'•

bricks wlthotit strat." or neglecting th»' fountain which is to feed all otln r

streams In his charge?

We talk abotit the i»r<d»lems of the chtirch. One of the chief prohhtns

is to induce the peoid«' to bec(Mne ac(iuainted with ihi'ir church. Witln'iit

this acquaintanci- it will be folly to expect the (hurch to ntili/e thosi» pej.ph-

in the prosecution of its great ent«'rprises. We r«'p«'at. service is based en

love, and love Is based on knowledge. Fn furnishing the knowledge (dilain. .1

only throtigh tin- Chtinli paper, we all have a part. The man win) c^its it,

the preaclnM- cd' the C,os|»el who i>rivately and publicly aitls in its cir<ulati<.M.

the rresiiling Kbler who advanci's its (laims. the Chief Siiperinteinlent w lie

magnifies its ftim-tlons, are all fighting at a strategic point in the great ll\>\

of Christian service.
• • * *

We dose with the statement which stands at the beginning of this [laii-i

"It will simply impossible for the Church to carry out In-r great plans in

connection with lay-.ictivlty until our laymen ac<iualnt themstlv«s b.ii.r

with the facts and affairs of their church.

OVER FIFTY YEARS AGO.
THltOl'C.H the kindness of Rev. K. E. Hose, of ^Ifuint Olive. w< ii '•

lyiirg before ns the Richmond Christhm Advocate of .May L'T. ' -

It is a large blanket sht-et of four pages. Dr. Ljmov M. Lee was ii

tor. and it was then p»iblishe<I by 'A Oibrcdl. .Tames 0. Ccudlin^ 'I

.Tohn K. Kdwards. for the Methodist Kpiscopal Chur«-h. South. At that tinH

a great part of .Methodism in \orth Carolina now entbraced in the X""'!

Carolina Conference belonged to the Virginia and Sotith CarolUia C"i.'

en<es. The Richmond Christian Advocate was at that time the organ of

II--North Carolina Conference. The Raleigh Christian .\(lv(Kate was n(»t >

lished until -everal years afterward.

This i^su.- of ihf Richmond Christian .\dvocate is untisually infeiesiii

as containing the |)ro«e..dings of the C.cneral Conferenco of \hv .Met'm.i-

Kpiscopal Chunh. then in s<'ssion in New York City. An t«ditorial l'^

from Dr. L« e indicates that sectional fooling was running high, and i.

doughty editor ha.-, on his war-painr.

The i>ai»er is almost barren of church news. It should be reintiui'' i

that Sout belli .Methodism at Hie time was but in its infancy.

Wi' notic ji, the list of marriages th<' following: 'Married in Wi
County. N. C.. on the isth instant, by the Rev. Curtis H(»oks, Dr. .L L. '

-McKinne, of .lones Coiiniy, and .Miss 'i'abitha Smith, of Wayne."
He/.ekiah (;. Lee was at that time Presiding |-:i(|ei of the Ralei;^li ''

irict. The following (barges were r(>pr<'sente(l ; Hendt-rson Circni'. '"

River Circuit. Pr;inklin Circuit. Tar River .Mission. Raleigh City. IM'' '

.Mission, Ralei-h CiKuii. Ilillsborr. Circuit. Cratuille Cir<-iiii. llill^l»ore '

lion. ;iii(l I'li.-oji Circuit.

Dr. \\ III. A Hiiiiih sends a ludice <»f the ap|>i-oaching Comnieiiceuiei; "'

Kaii(lolph-.Ma<-on College. He siys: ' The railroad froju Oaston to Ri '

way is in fine repair. .\ tii-weekly stage runs b(dwe7'n the CoIhg<
Ridgeway." Al that time tli • College was located at Uoydton, Va.

THE WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

mHIS BODY adjourned on last Tuesday, after a session of a little more
than the usual length. The report of the proceedings Indicate that

the Western North Carolina Conference is made up of men who ar(>

inlensely active in the cause of the Master. They have convictions,

and tli«' courage to ex|u-ess tlient. They bavi' energy, and it is wis«'ly tli-

rected. It is nothing against them that final adjournment was ilelayed on

accoutit of much talking. This talking lends interest to Hie sessi»»iis. betok-

(iis a i»roper /.eal, and is really necesssiry to the success of an .\nnual Con-

ference. Too many of our Annual Conferences are oppressed with mere

routine.
•

Bishop Atkins presided. Of course, it is understood that the Confer-

ence enjoyed a peculiar pleasure in having as Its presiding ot!\cer a former

member of the Conference. Hishop Atkins is level-headed. He never leaves

a (Conference in a "row." He will ever find a warm place in the hearts •>f

North Carolinians.

We regret that the reports of the Conference that we have seen did not

give us that information necessary to an adequate rejiort of the work

that has been done during the year. We also regret that it is necessary

lor us to write this before receiving an oflicial report. We hope to lay be-

fore our readers in next week's Advocate a resume of the work of the

Conference.

THE DANGER OF A SMALL MAJORITY.
< t 'p IS A REASONABLE political doctrine that the interests of the Com-

I
T I monwealth and Nation are better subserved when the two controlling

I X I
political parties are not separated by big majorities. Small nmjorities

beget legislative watchfulness and prudence on the part of the domi-

nant party, and thus act as brakes and balance wheels.

There is one danger, however, in small majorities In the South; and it

is that the watchfulness and prudence of \\\v dominant party may beget

a spurious ecom.my. really a parsimony, which may blight those- institutions

which are entitled to the fullest liberality in tlie way <.f appropriations. The

-'tatt. Is committed to a policy of public education, and the support of our

humanitarian Institutions. If a desire on the part of a legislator to plea.e

his constituents and thus rob the opposing party of an opportunity to crittcise

the adntinistra.tlon of extravagance should cause him to v..te for niggardly

appropriations, great harm will be done. This legislator proves himself no.

onlv parsimonious and narrow, but Impolitic. Only the selfish and Ignorant

voter will be influenced by any such policy. The broad-minded and intelli-

gent voter will always commend a liberal support of those institutio.ts

which appeal to the heart of humanity. No party has atty.hlng to fear from

those who criticise the broadest appropriations consistent with trt.e econ-

"'"

The next Legislature of North Carolina will find itself confronted with a

„.,..,.„tbm to pursue an economical policy of doubtful wisdom, and there ts

a...ger that harnt n.ay he done to some of ottr l.tstltut.ons whose .teed

grow as th'e State grows, and which «,nst be met wRh a ibera b-gislati^e

response. Let there be a wise economy, but a becon.ing liberality.

WF HM) TO LEARN from a church paper that the lato ex-Senator Cat-

I- who WIS killed m Nashville. Tenn., added to his s<,cial grace t.nd

the whole South.

piivale Imino wluii upon his l.cluu- l"'""- ^^

iii« ,i..f..iw is-

,...o to „n..„..U.c a,u, «u.,.-n,l, rost .„„. ..ov,,- .ktvc --«>'-;'
,

,.

1 ,.^« • " ^^M•ial tdeasures have ruineti man> .m

' '""• '7
"""";;""v .t

: • ..»'.'« f- . ,....,.... t., a...un,. s,.....,

dres.s and sermon. \ei ii is a ni^.

. <„ f,.\v understand the' nntlive.

honors on special occasions. So fov umu .

Mu S ^ TINK has brought o.it in two volumes a must w.uthy work
^MR. S. A. I.IM^

,..„...ful reading of the same will con-

- -"''Tz.:i::z:.v::'U hh,..,. n, n.,., ... ., ^

vince the reader that thi houm
,:,,i,w.tn,n iu this respect. The

1 1 .,f ic entitled to some distinction in uii> i

author is well qualifi«Ml to write

Vi

1

„,hor is well quanneu .„ ....
„.,. ^, ,, published by Smith &

aluable additbm to our national '•»^"'^";
'

.anier, Nashville Tenn. Two v<dumes, $1.00 net.

n... Nashville Christian Adv.Miite. •vNbiih Dr.

-'"'- '"'''
''''•T :;';., n.'iu.,,,,,:,, >..« ., ..,. n, s,.ss

Willi,,,,, M. <i,-,-". «!'" «.'^' ' -'

„„„„„., „f „r,. ,„ a „,i.,-
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:::;.^''::;.'"'':'.:.:
. : .,, i.u. r...- .•.... •., ,.-.. .„„i„ .,av.. i,..,..

Personal and
Otherwise

it seems dillicnli to oldaiii an es-

liinato of the vote pidled hy the I'ro-

bibrtion I'ari^ in the last »<lecti<ui.

3
Remember that the report of «'ach

individual charge is to appear in the

.lournal. Havi' you your blanks ready

for t^mferonce?

The Cerman Mission Conference
of our ChiMih .gave for missions tin*

past year $ 1 . 1
L' f(H' iiiissioiis per

capita, and $7.^r> i>er iiiember for

all purposes.

Rev. 10. .M. Hoyle is assisting Rev.

II. E. Spence in a succt\ssful meeting

at Mangum Street Church. Durham.
Rev. 11. E. Spence preached for

Hrolher Hoyle at Lumberton on last

Stindav.

Rev. F. M. Shamburg«'r had a good

day on last Sund.ay. it was tlie usual

service, but he rt>ceived one by iiro-

fesslon and four api)lied for mem-
bership. He preached a sermon of

unusual force.

.-*

Will tlu' preacher of the North

Carolimi Conferenc<' who in the last

tt-n d.ays sent us a theck for Hand-

books please send tis bis nana' and

addre.ss at once? lMea.se att»>nd lo

this. bit)ther.

.<«

Rev. W. L. Ciininggini. S»'cretary

of our Conference, directs tis to say

that he has no spare cojdes of the

•lournal ot the hist session, and that

if any brother has any surplus copies

h(> is asked to carry tlieni t<» Dur-

ham.

The Durham Sun sa.\s: 'The in-

itial opening of the Y. M. C. A. and

its first reception were attended by

L'iOO j)ersons till coming and going

lastdiight, and the thotisand express-

ed opinions were that the Ikuih? is

beautiful far in excess of their ex-

pectations."
,•«

The St. T„ouis Christian Advocate

says: "Rev. M. H. Moore, the Rre-

siding Elder of St. .Joseph District. Is

one of the most potmlar and success-

ful in that relation in the Chunh.

He is now on his fourth year."

Brother .Moor*- is very ple.isantly re-

niemltered in .\orHi Candina.

now that I hav«' missed <»Pl

iiti

now that I have miss, u
„hv«icallv; but fo<disbly 1 could no,.

of great service to me mentall.N anl ph>.i.a

or rather would nul, leav«> my worl

The Missionary instil iite hold in

Raleigh last week was a great beli»

and Inspiratbm to the Christian

workers of the Capitnl Citv. The

.iddress on Tuesday evening by Rev.

R. C. Ib-amaii. D. D.. was ibaracter-

ized by lofty tin tight and most im-

pressive delivery. !t was a I'reat a<l-

<lte!W<.

Tin- I'resl.yieriaii Cbiircb at Ra-

leigh will place a man in Wake
Count.v for the dev. lopmeut of Home
Missions. This kind of work is be-

ing done all over the State by our

Breshyteriaii hiethreii and tliey ;ire

to 1»,' coiniiieiided for ilnir evangeli-

c-il enterprise, ^=hall not the North

Carolina Cotifi-rriice jdace a in:in iii

the field for the whole f 'onf.-relice?

The .Vdvoiale is indebted to llie

.Methodist laili<'s of Cl;i.\t<Mi for the

f-dlowiiig invitation: "The ladies «d'

the M. K. Chnrch. South, re(|ne I

the lioiior (»f your pre ence \\\ a Sil-

ver Tea to be given at the residence

of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. McCnlle"s,

from S. to 11 p. m.. Xovenili'.r 2t.

1 <His. Rec 'I'l i'>n C!»;:ii';'i '• •
' \]

.

D. W. Bill hour. Mrs. C. W. Horie.

Mrs. S. A. WhiK-, Mr>. \\'. H. ^:'•-

Cullers. Miss Lmile Ellington.

That was a good letter writtt-n by

Rev. .1. W. .\utry about his pe»>pleai

.Mnrfr«'esboro and Winton. But the

conipositer in making up the fiMin.-;

for the press intiiadianged two para-

graphs and it niadi' funny reading.

The leli«>r will apjiear in due form
iu>xt. week'.

Zion's Herald seems to be some-
what wrought up oviM" Bisliop Gal-

lowa.\'s .great address on .leffersou

Dtivis. (.Juiet your soul, Dr. Btirk-

biirst. Tin* men who admired Mr.

Davis while living and cherish his

memory now that lie is gone, are loy-

;il to the government of this great

country. -Wesleyan Christian Advo-
cate.

.•«

Cion. J. S. Carr has again sliown

his accustomed .generosity in giving

to (Ireensboro Femab» College the

sum of $2..')00 for Its endowment
fund. If till that ho has given to

the Church cotild be sumimnl up the

amount would ln» astonishing. He
is one of the most i)rincely givers in

Southern M(>thodisni. and he will

live in his charitable deeds. The
Western North Ctirolina Conferenci'

di<l the right thing in making out

the $100. (MM). Our heartiest coii-

grat Illations.

We undirstaiid that Rev. C. I».

•leronie has traiisfiured to the Okla-

homa Confeieiue :ind w;is jissigin- I

to "Big Basture" Ciniiit, one of the

best i-harges in tin' Conference. We
send word ahead to our Orklahoma

brethren that they will have in Bro.

.b'r(»me one of the best jireacbers

iiiid most faithful workers in the

North C.irolin.i Conference. We hat*-

to give up such a man, but feel that

his usefulness will simply be trans-

ferred to another iiart of <iur great

field.

Rev. A. .1. Barker writes: "I

with Rev. B. B. IRdder, recently

c1os«m1 ;i meeting at Lee's school-

house, ti jioint some three miles

from Dunn. There were some twen-

ty-five or thirty conversicms. We or-

ganized a Metho<list (lnir<'h wiili

twenty-two members. Brother Hol-

der did most of the preaching. We
wei«' much helped by .Mr. II. N. Biz-

/elle. a fjiitliful layman, who Is n-al-

ly the pioneer of the work ;it this

pl:i<e. We start with a Sunilay-school

of about fort.v. A church building

is a necessity."

The I'liion sirvices at the Metho-
dist Chur«li closed a two wet ks'

ineeiing Sunday night. The meet-

ing was conducted by the pastors of

tin- Bresbyteiiaii. .Methodist. B:iptist.

.tiid <"liristian (liiiicbes. It was con-

ducted in the illl«I-est of the siVMig

id souls without regard to what
<liur<di they might conin-^t tlieiii-

Mlves with. lOacb pastor did bis

full duty and the elYorls cd' ihe

nieinhers of each (liunli w.is

marked by great suc<ess. The
spiritual standard of all \v;is

raised and the bonds of Chris-

tian fellowship strengthened. Over
fifty w( le aibbal to the nienibership

of the four (hurches. Thirty m-w
nieiiibers uere added t<j tin* r<dl <>f

the .Methodist chuicll. It is to be

liopoil that a similar meeting can be

held iievt year, which no (buibt would

do greaier gottd than the one Just

• losed has done. Washingt<Mi .Mes-

senger.

God's sweet dews and showers of

grace slide off the mountains of

tiride and fall on the low valb'ys of

humble hearts and tnake them plers-

unt and fertile.
m;

I
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tlAliRlf;!! THRISTIAX ADVOCATK.

HOW TO DRAW YOUNG MEN OF TALENT.TO THE
MINISTRY.

Read Before the Methodist Minuter* of Atlanta, September 28th.

By llev. Juiiies W. Loe, I). 1)., in Wesleyaii Clu'istiaii Advociitc.

(Continued From Last Week)

W^

IIKX FJIANCIS, of Assisi, consecrated hin^self to the service of Christ

by the three-fold cord of chastity poverty, and obedience, he became
so attractive that almost every youn.i; man of spirit and forci* in his

I native town wanted to join his band of monies. Tlie Utile hill town
of Italy became more talked about than liome itself. Francis em-

barrass.'d the Fope and his dariui; feats of service. The threat painters maJe
piili;i images to the place of his birth, and left visions of his devotion, which

glow on lanvas to this day. Aichitects of st^'uias built vast catlu'drals over

the places made holy by his prayers. And now. after a thousand years

uearly. Francis insures a support to the citizens of the i)lace where his life

was spent, lie was not a great thinker; he simply accepted the will of

God revt'aled in Jesus Christ, completely, unconditionally, eternally and
gladly as the law of his own life. He determined to know no oth^r law

and no other order than that of the Kingdom of God. It was because of

his daily practice of absolute fidelity to the divine that he drew into Chris-

tian service artists, scholars, preachers, and the leading spirits of his time.

He filled the bending skies over Assisi with the perfume of his beautiful life.

He added depth to the odor of the flowers that grew where he walked. He
prayed in a little garden by his cottage and it has been bearing roses in his

honor ever since. He made the atmosphere of his time sweet with the

aroma of heaven. He furnislied in his holy life the light that is behind the

sun. an opportunity to warm frozen hearts and to gladden weary, despairing

eyes. Francis gave the world a i)icture of devotion, such as men had not

seen since the death of St. Paul, because he used his heart's blood for color

to make it glow.

U we are to draw young men of talent into the ministry to-day, those of

us who have been ordained to preach the Gospel, must show to them that
we havv a world, a country, an order, as far superior in interest to the
natural as mind is higher than matter. We must become the masters of our
realm. We must learn how to put out of business those who take miction
to themselves for wisdom because they live up to their eyes in the seas of
sen.se. \Vt> must learn how to eclii)se them. We must so take possession of
the illimitable region of love it is our work to express, that we will be able
to a maze and utterly discomfit those propped by nothing stronger than
carnal security. We must make ourselves, by the help of the Lord, sweeter,
more interesting, happier, gladder, deeper, and in ev<My way finer than the
|K)or. blind. stu|)ld mortals, who think of nothing better in the world than
trading, eating, sleeping and vegetating as if they were so many cabbages.
We must become the heads of a conquering army in the new time of science
and material progress. We nu.st be able to greet the light of every opening
day with a jubilant song. We must outsing the whir of the spindle, the
splash of the paddle, the ring of the hamnu'r. and the complicated musir of
comiiM'rce. We must learn to be so winsome and i»ositive|y enchanting with
our glorious Gospel that the vaudeville show will, in comparison, seem inter-
ndiiably stupid and dull.

As children of tho light and the Spirit, we must learn to pull back the
curtains which hide eternity from the eyes of men and be able to disclose
scenes that will make them ashamed of earthiness and emptiness and illu.
sion. We will not have to preach a new Gospel, we will simply have to go
down again into the old themes, and show that the fathers barely found
the A. B, CV of them—God. the Holy Spirit, the Son. man. repentance, re-
generation, Trinity, atonement, justification by faith, the cross, heaven, hell.
the judgment, and immortality. Old subjects, but names covering niinos of
truth, out of which only a few grains of gold have as yet been brought. It
will be well to stndy church history, the rise of this doctrine and that, so
as to learn the ways of approach to the vast deposits of eternal wealth, but
having learned the paths the Fathers opened up to them, it will then i)e our
diity to enter and dig and bring up and mint and put Into circulation for
our day the coin now necessary for a larger religious comnierc«> than the
w<.rld ever knew before. Voting men of talent are not entering the ministry
in our time, because the preachers seem to think and teach that the mines
of spiritual 'wealth are exhausted. Instead of that being truf. there is
enough bran new gold of truth below the surface of the word •atonement" to
furnish any jin-aeher rich ore to refine and give out for a life-time. Out of
this deposit the P^ithers got what was necessary for their day. but our day
is not theirs, and the world, to be reconciled to Clod as we know it. neels
far more currency of this particular mine for the necessities of their lives
than did those the Fathers knew. There are now and then emptv-pated.
little, rattling mechanical echoes of sentlmentallsm, to be found, who say
we must cease to preach theology, that we mu«=t give the people som<4hing
practical, that we must give them religion without fundiuiKMital conce|»TioTis
through which to convey it. This is like saying we must give i)eople Ideas
without speech. This is like saying God must feed His birds on sunshine
without first i)iitting it into the form of blackberries. To see a congregation
feeding on religion, pure and simple. exi)ressed in no theological terms, is
aboTit as stupid as to sep a comi)any of birds meet together to pick up sun-
shine without any berries to hold It. How long could any sensible bird
live oil the light and heat it could manage to open its mouth and swallow?
If we ar^' to ]»our truth into the mind we must do it through propositions
that have been frtimed to contain It.

Finally, if we are to draw young men of talent Into the ministry to-day.
\^<- iimst learn to applaud and praise one another mf)re thin has been our
• Hsioni. Ministers must organize themscdves into mutual admiration so-
cieties, as astronomers do. as botanists do. as sturlents- on other levels of
ve-earch do. It should be the custom among ns tlvit when one minister
">".<s into a company of preachers, all shoul 1 rise and ch"or as If a -eiie- 1

'* th,. a.n.y had come in from off the firing line. Wh.-n the Lord of earth
.
u.i ii. ;.vM. calls a human being to the service of saving men, ho should h<-

looked upon as an ambassador of heaven, and treated with the constant con-

sideration due a representative of that shining shore. He should never be
permitted to imagine himself overlooked or slighted or ignored. Ho should
at all times feel around himself, as a flsh does the sea, the waves of en-

thusiasm poured from the throats of his fellows. It has been my settled con-

vinction for years that the preachers do not make enough of one another.

We manage to show a good deal of attention to a Bishop, especially if he
conies among us just before Conference; and that is right—every one of

them Is entitled to a thousand-fold more of attention than he gets. But my
contention Is, that the preacher on the mountain circuit and the long swami)
mission should never be allowed to get out of the wilderness itno a district

or any other sort of a Conference, without finding himself so completely en-

veloped in the hurrahs of his brethren that he would return to his lomdy
work with his heart full of song and setise of exaltation. The clarion not«'s

of such a mountain man's voice, after his return from a week's bath in jmre
jubilation and congratulation, would reverberate through the hills and val-

legs like the trumpet of an archangel. After hearing him and catching the

brilliant, brimming contagion of him, all the boys in the mountains would
want to see the people and pattern after the jieople in whose deep acclaims

their i)reacher had been dipped and refn^shed. I have been on the jioint of

making up my mind never to see a preacher coming down the street or th"

bii? road without throwing my hat in the air and cheering him as long as he

Is in sight. But the fear has seized me that he would think 1 was some-

what off my balance and feel pity for me. The thing is not suflUciently cus-

tomary to be harmonized with our ordinary moods. So that those of us

who carry around thai sort of pent-up fullness of good will, are compelled,

because of custom, to remain silent and look solemn and wise, when in

reality we are swelling to whoop. I have not the slightest doubt but that

the confirmed habit of treating one another as if each of us was as sig-

nificant as a king, or a general, would result In making us all hai)pler and

far better jueachers. This, In turn, would lead young men of talent to

recognize that the profession to find the luxury of flving in is that of the

ministry.

THE FIRST NATIONAL MISSIONARY POLICY.
By J. Caiii|ibell Wliite,

(•'eiicial Secretary, Laynu*ii*s Missionary Aloveiiieiit.

Tl
^ "'' CIIFKCHKS of Canada are moving steadily toward the adoption
of a definite policy which contemplates the evangelization *n this
generation of thidr share of the world. This will be the first time

I "» history that the combined Christianity of a nation has declared
and accepted its proportion of national and International reli.gious

resi.onsibility. During the months of September and October, under the
auspices of the Laymen's Missionary .Movement. Interdi'uominational mls-
sslonary cani|>algns were held in twenty-four of the leading cities of Canada,
reaching all the way from Sydney. Xova Scotia, to Victoria, on Vancouver
Island. It was a trans-continental campaign four thousand miles long,
crowded into .seven weeks. Although held during the period of active po-
litical agitation Immediately preceding the geiu'ral Poinlnlon elections, the
interest dlsf>lay»'d and the readiness of men to take hold of the mhsslonary
enteri. rises of the Church, impressed the leaders in this campaign as unpre-
cedeiit'd and truly marvelous.

While the whole series of meetings was planned by the Canadian Coiin-
dl of the Laymen's Missionary Movemont, it had the most cordial endorse-
ment and co-operation of the various missionary societies. Twenty-on-
secretaries and district superintendents of the Anglican. Baptist. Congregn-
tlonal. .Methodist, and Presbyterian Missionary Boards, took active part in
the campaign, some of thom covering the entire .series from the Atlantic t<»

the Pacific. Never before have the Secrotaries of all these Boards under-
taken to co-operate In this splendid and promising fashion. It was the
greatest exhibition of church unity ever witnessed In North America. More
Impressive still. perha|)s, was the fact that the bulk of the speaking at all
the meetings was done by laymen, over twenty of whom took active part In
the w(.rk. Several of these nun left their business for a period of from two
to six weeks each, and at their own expense traveled from Toronto and
Montreal as far East as Halifax and Sydney and West to Vancouver and
Victoria, in order to assist in enlisting the men of Canada as backers n<l
advocates of an aderpiate missionary programme. Such practi<!al demon-
strtion of conviction on the part of business and professional men. com-
manded attention everywhere, and ])roduced an Impression upon other lav-
men more i.n.found and pormanent than would have been otherwise possi-
ble. It was my great pri\il<.ge as General Secretarv of the Movement to
take part in the whole series of meetings.

Will Canaila ew„mell/e her sli«,e of tfu- xvoil.l? was the one questi.m
asked and considered by all of the twenty-four cltli's visited. After careful
consideration of the n-sponslbilities Involved, lasting in most cases throu.gh
a p.Miod of three days, an unoualifi.d amrniatlve was given to this question
by every city. Practical plans were also adopted by each cltv looking to-
wards the immediate securing of the funds required to meet its share of the
aggregate amount needed.

An equitable distrHmtion of the non-Christian world among the Christian
natu.ns. gives Canada aliont forty millions of eeoplo to evangelize, outside
of her (,wn territory. To maintain an adequate force of workers anumg this
number it is .stimated ihat $:{,200,U00 annuallv will be required. At pres-
ent. Canada's contribution to foreign ml.ssionary work Is about $000,000 pci
.xear. lo meet the home missionary probbuns in the Dominion Itself. It ha.
iMfu estimated by IIom«. Missionary leaders that $1,.'?00.000 annuallv woubl
su Hco. 'ihe total for Home and Foreign Missions would thus be f.mr and :.

half millions annuallv. ..\s Canada has 900.000 communicant church mem-
bers, an avernL'e of ?:» l.er year from all of th.-m would produce the total
amount believed to be needed. As the cities, however, are lm|)ortant centers
r\ wedtb -Mid influenc,.. it was recr>._^ni7e 1 that their contributions should be
biirher than the average r<.quire,l fnun the entire church. As a matter of
tact, the snms deliliorately assumed by the twenty-four citien visit«d. work

out to an average of $7 38 per church member. The lowest average under-
taken by any city is $5 per communicant. Winnipeg undertakes $10 per
member, ^the highest standard ever set by a city; Calgarv $s SS- Van-
couver. 8 62; Toronto ..^d Montreal. $8.33 each, m the twenty-four cities
visited, there are 290,000 church members. They contributed last year to
missionary purposes a total of $542,000. They have now undertaken to in-
crease this to a total of $1,544,000 annually, in other words '>3 per cent
of the church membership of Canada have undertaken to raise over one-
third of the entire amount needed to prosecute the missionary woik of the
Dominion on what is believed to be an adeqnate scale.

This represents only the action of the twenty-four cities In which cam-
paigns have been held. But there were present at these centers hundreds
of delegates from other cities and towns who have returned to set similar
methods Into operation in their own communities. In each of these cities
an Interdenominational Co-operating Committee of the Lavmen's Missionarv
Movement has been apjiointed, charged with the duty of assisting all congre-
gations in the city to reach their maximum missionary efficiency, and also
to take the Initiative In proi)agating the work throughout the surrounding
district. The culmination of the entire campaign is to be a Canadian Lav-
men's Missionary Congress, to be held at Toronto, March 31 to April 4, l{M)"o.

Two thousand men from every section of the Dominion will he brought to-
gether on this occasion, to consider and adopt an adequate national mission-
ary policy. •

All the churches of Canada are co-operating to the full extent of their
power In this national campaign of education and enlistment. These will be
a complete separate Convention held by the men of each of the denomina-
tions, during the forenoons of the Congress period. All of the afternoons
and evenings will be given up to the sessions of the Laymen's Missionary
Congress. This will be the largest, the most representative, and the most
influential body of men ever assembled, to consider their own and their na-
tion's responsibility, for the evangelization of the world. It will be the first

time in history that a national missionary policy has been adoptea.
Many of the most influential Christian laymen of North America and

of Great Britain will share in the discussions. Some of the most distinguish-
ed men who have served in India and China during our generation, will ti(>

present. Massey Hall has been secured for all the sessions of the Congress.
The details of the programme are being wrought out with the utniosL care
by the Canadian Council of the Laymen's Missionary Movement, of which
Mr. N. W. Howell, K. C, is the Chairman. It is confidently exiiected that

the representative men of Canada will adopt at this Congress a missionary
policy which will challenge the attention, the admiration, and the imitation

of Christendom.

A

THOSE COLLECTIONS AT CONFERENCE.
Ily Rev. J. V. Williams.

S TH1<: SFASO.X for Conference is here, and the host of the Lord will

soon gather to get their appointments from the Lord, and from Pre-

siding Elder, I want to say a word or two about a thing that 1 thinlv

is very wrong. I refer lo these collections at Conference. It is hlgh-

ly probable that 00 per cent of our preachers go to Conference wjth

barely enough money to get to their new aiq)ointments, for it must be borne

In mind that it is the p(K)rly paid preacher who does the moving, while the

well paid divine usually stops the four years. They have had to practice

rigid economy all the year. The wife has worn her faded dress and old hat.

while the first ladies of the congregation and the missionary workiMS

have "diked" out like real society folks. The children have gone l»a re-

footed, and worn th(>ir patches, while the children of the rich (whose fathers

and mothers call the preacher and run the church) dress In the best.

And this economy is a forced economy, for the church would not jiay

them until the last week of the last month, of the year. Then the grocer

Is paid, a few necessary things bought, and the preacher Is off to Conference.

with only a few dollars In his pocket, and now comes the appeal. thi<k and

fast, for those few dollars.

The preacher forgets himself, forgets wife and children, and with what

he thinks is a real faith in God, he gives almost the last cent.

One of the collections that always appeals to these noble preachers is

the missionary cause. I would not say one word against the missionary

cause, but I do protest against the working of the cause.

A preacher commanding a field at home for $500 a year Is s« nt abroad

for $1,200, and the poorly paid who stay behind largely foot the bill. The

connectional officer who has learned his touching speech so well is paid by

the Church six to ten times as much as the average preacher. Would it

not be better if we could have more equalizing of salaries?

Many of our preachers report collections In full who do not g«'t then-

own salary. The preacher collects the missionary money, while his own

salary is left to a careless steward and a dead church.

Now^, I do contend that not one cent of Conference collection or mission-

ary money should be received from any church until the preacher is paid in

full. The first duty of the church is to pay its honest obligations to her

preacher. There seems to bo a real rivalry among some of the women to

get ui) missionary money, who seem to care very little about the support of

the called preacher.

Let me say to your, dear brethren of the North Carolina Conference,

whom I have known and loved so long, look Into the merits of these col-

lections at Conference before you shell out the last penny. I have in mind

now a collection that I have witnessed several times at Conference for a

mission in New York, and our true and tried circuit preachers would give

up their pennies, when the Superintendent of the Mission Is paid $1,800

per annum and his wife dressed in silks and his children living in luxury.

U is about time that some courageous man should speak out in meeting.

and as I have already the reputation for saying things, and have alredy

suffered for courageous conduct. I might as well say these things here. The

wife of the Methodist Itinerant will thank me for this, while the "waxed fat"

brother will condemn.

394 Greenwich Street, New York.

They are the long stretches that weary us. To every man and woman

who lives', the hours come V^hen it seems, even though we are glad to do

our best, that we cannot carry for a whole life-time the burdens and the

duties laid upon ns. Well, we do not have to. Sleep comes in between,

and the family intercourse and the greetings of friends, ad at the most it is

only "day by day."—Selected.

The Christian Republic says that
there is one country in Oregon, with
an area of 1,500 square miles, and
a population of 2,500 peojile, mostly
Americans that are absolutely with-
out church |)rivileges. This seems
almost incredible.

One quarter the savings of 10,-

000,000 drinkers. $550,000,000; the
liquor trallic claims to pay the farm-
er $110,000,000. Farmer, look at

those figures and see what you Idfee

by having the liquor traffic instead
of sober trade.

It has just been announced that

.Mr. K. G. Thompson jiroposes to give

$2 0,000 from the estate of Mrs. Ada
Thompson Crutchfleld to the Home
for Old Ladies in Little Rock, on
condition that the name be changed
to the Ada Thompson Memorial
Home.

The first Catholic Missionary Con-
gress, which convened last Sunday
with 1.500 delegates, imluding most
of the distinguished leaders of the

church. Iioth clerical and lay. In the
country, closed witli a mass meeting,
the featur<' of which was an address
by W. lUnirke Cockran, of New
York.

The annual meeting of the Board
of I'alucation will bo held at 150
Fifth Avenin', New York City. De-
cember lOtli and lltli. This is the

first annual meeting of the Board of

thirty-six members as constituted by
the last General Conference, and
many vital and im|)ortaiit (|uestions

will come before the body.

The morning's session of the Mora-
vian Synod, at Winston-Salem, .\. C,
oil .Voveinber isth. was taken up In

hearing reports from pastors of

chur<h«'s In the Southern Province.

These, with the report of the Com-
mittee on Foreign .Missions, were
highly gratifying. A jiaper was pre-

sent(>d recomuKuding a number of

amendments to denomination's con-

stitution. This was referred to a

committee.

Rev. G.

thirty-five

China, and
.\nierica on

W. Painter, who was for

years a missionary in

rec«'ntly returned to

account of 111 health.

talked about China and mission work
at the First Presbyterian Church
Sunday morning and evening at

Statesville. .N. C. and his talk of an
hour at the morning service was ex-

clusively about China, especially giv-

ing mental conditions and the rela-

tions to China to the balance of the

world.

The Colleire President' Association

of the Methodist K|Mscopal Church
will holds Its next session in Evan-
stoii. 111., on Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursdiiy. .January 12. 13. 14,

1909. A very strong programme is

being jirepared by Dr. George H.
Bridgman. President of the Associa-
tion, and Dr. Thomas Nicholson. Cor-
responding Secretary of the Board of

Education. Detailed information will

be sent to the college presidents in

the course of t4ie next month.

The Christian Conference con-
vened at Haw River. N. C. Novem-
ber 10th. at 10:30 a. m. Religious
exercises were conducted by Rev. W.
T. Herndon, of Elon College. N. C.
The Conference was then organized
by electing Prof. \V. A. Harper, of
Elon College. President; Prof. W. P.

Lawrence, of Elon College, Secre-
tary, and H. V. Simpson, of Greens-

boro, .\ssistant Secretary. The an-
nual sermon was then preaclu'd by
Rev. L. F. .lohnson, of (Jii'eiislioro.

We take the f<dlowing from the

Nashville Christian Advocate: "Rev.
.1. C. Kilgo, 1). D., the President of

Trinity College, Durham, N. C., sjient

last Monday in Nashvilb'. He was
on his way to Covington, T»'iiness<»e.

where ho was to represent the Gen-
eral Board of Education liefore the
Memphis Conference, lie will attend
the North Georgia Ct)nference. Ho
will attend the North Georgia Con-
ference next week. Ili' appeared to

be In excellent health and in his

usual fine spirits."

When a suburban town arises on
the side of the famous Mrighlon
Beach race track. New York City, a
church will occupy the corner whicdi

for many years was the location of

Mutual pools. The company which
imrchased the track and is «'utting

it up into building lots has given an
option on five lots in tlie old track
to one who annoumes that he will

build a "free church " there, and
give it to the denomination which
he consi(l(>rs has done the most good
to the island.

.M.th-

com-
: Af-

lb:i«J;

Nor-

The Foreign .Missions of the

odlst E|)lscopal Chiii«h Wfie
nuMiced in the following order:

rica, 1S33; South America,
China. 1S17; (Jermany. ISP.i;

way. 1S53; Sw<'den, 1S54; Switzer-
land, ls5t;; India, is'A,; Denmark,
1S57; Bulgaria. 1S57; Italy. 1S71;
Japan. 1N72; Mexico, IS73; Finland,
1SS4; Malaysia, 1.S.S5; Korea, 1SS5.
They are in Protestant, Roman ('atli-

olic, (Jreek Church and ii(ni-('hrisiian

countries. Tin; church membership
in these countries is now 450,000.

Chautauqua Institution, Chautau-
qua, N. Y., which was visiied by a
disastrous fire on the morning «>f Oc-
tober 19tli, is not daunted as re-

gards any of its activities, its little

weekly paper, the first puldication

due according to scdiednle, came out
as usual, though print. >d in .lames-
town, twenty miU-s distant. The
Chautauqua Magazine, a many times
larger matter, was well under way
for the November number, which is

a total loss but redoubled efforts are
proniis(>d. and the institution oHict-rs

art? confident that not nifu-e than two
weeks' delay will result. The study
outline needed by C. L. S. C, readers
during November were In the Octo-
ber number; therefore no one will

suffer inconvenience.

It seems that the alt.'iidancf upon
the theological semiiiMiis «»f (he
Presbyterian Church for the current
year is not encouraglnv,. At the last

General Assembly tlie following
statistics were given for the past
year: Students in attendance now,
04S; number in attendance in ls95,
982; graduates last year, 1S5; grad-
uates in 1S95, 300. As to minis-
terial supply, the church has lost

20C by dismissal to other denomina-
tions and by death, and received lOS
from other denominations. To take
the places of the remainder of the
ninety-eight who died, they had 1S5
ordinations, an excess of eighty-
seven. But they organized and re-

ceived eighty-two more churches
than they dismis.sed and dissolved.
This leaves a margin of only five for
the foreign field, for assistant pas-
torates, and for teachers In colleges
and seminaries, and for the large
number of ministers who during tho
year have by reason of age or infirm-
ity retired from the active ministry.
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FALLEN LEAVES
Uy W. AV. IMiison, 1). I).

leaves that late your pleading i)alnis

Spread wide for Summer's gentle alms.

Drew life from out the boundh^ss blue,

And drank from crystal cups of dew

—

What times the birds sang low and sweet

Within your shadowy, safe retreat:

TTow blithe ye murmured', trilled, and crooned.

To all earth's minstrelsy attuned!

Aiid laughed in wanton hai)piness

At every zephyr's shy caress.

The while ye quenched in shadow sweet
The fierceness of each noondays heat!

Ye generous leaves, how large and free

Ye lived and gave: how cheerily

Ye met your doom, all unafraid.

In crimson-tinted robes arrayed!

Then wooing l)ree7.es kissed y(Mi tieo

To liill in whirling ecstasy.

At last, your dowiM* of blessings sptnt.

Ye lie serene and full c<intfiit.

The Spring her vcM'dant bnnnei' w:iv«'s.

Firm-footed in your fertile graves.

() benuteous parable divine.

1 fain would make your ltU»ssings mine!
The Independent.

m
Ihe

said

A THOUGHTFUL OFFICIAL.

]\K good-natured, ruddy engineer had just come in from a long, hard

day's run, had a bountiful supper, :ind was resting liy the w<»od-

heiiter. which was fired up for the fiist lime on the appn»ach of •.Fack

Frost."" Sitting there with his long-time frieml ;ind good listener to

many tnh's of the road, the hero of many a cbise tail whilt' driving

•ii(»n-horse,'" became reminisctnt. and shifting to an easier fMisition.

'You remember the time young Allen Knocked down the Ya<lkin Itiver

bridge?"
•'Yes. I recall that with ease," said the fjiend.

'Well." said he, "that was the first time l ever came In diiect contact

with C\»l. A. B Andrews. First Vice-President of the Soutlurn Railway. 1

had hauled hi;* private car. but he at one end and I at the other of the

train, and I only knew him when I saw him. .\s I said. .Mien was coming
down the hill from where the Spencer shoi)s are now. with a long freight

train, and when a short distance from the bridue his jMigine jumi)ed th<'

track and with all that weight behind it. it was simply piislud on the bridge

and when out from the bank if broke down a span and went Into th<^ river

and the cars piled <»n top till there was no more room for any more, .\llen

did the sensllde ihing. jumping otf to the ground. Knowing that they had

a .serious proposition on hand, the late ('apt. W. II. (ireen and Colonel An-
drews went to the scene in Colonel Andrews' jirivate car. and being tied up
off my regular run. I was given the job of pulling C(»lonei Andre\%s' car up
to the break in the line.

"It had happened in the evening. How long ago'.' I cannot recall the

year, but it was in the early 90*s. It was night when we reached the place

and got on a small siding out of the way. Everything was busy getting

ready for the real w(»rk. so the Cf>lonel and the Captain sent out a scotit to

the either side to sef how ihings were, and the word came back that Allie

Wells, the expert mi-n. was in charge, and you couM see at onco that a look

of satisfaction came over Colonel Andrews' face, and turning to Captain

Green, Colonel Andrews said:
" 'Caiitain. we mijiht as well go to bed. Alli«^ Wells knows more about

a bridge than we will ever know, and we may as well not .-ay a word just

leave it to him.'

"It was not long before Dan (Dan Is still Cfdf)nel Andrews' cook and por-

ter) had stiiijier ready, and 1 sat down with them to a hearty meal. That
over and a irood cigar around, the Colonel turned tf> me and said: 'Monta-

gue, what time do you usually wake mornings?'

"I told him most any time I liked. 'Well.' said he. 'try to wake in the

morning aliotit six and call us and Dan. and we will go over there and see

how the work is getting on while Dan gets breakfast, then we will all conif^

back and bring Alli(> Wells along ff)r a good warm breakfast.'

"Saying that, he got up. and pointing to a sftare bed in the extia state-

room, said: Now. Moiitaf?ue, there is a good bed, turn in and .get a night's

sleep.'

"I was soon asleep and comfortable, save every now and then T could

hear a blast as W(lls blew uj) the wrecked cars and }»aits of the bridL'e un-
tangling the rubbish jtiled in the break in the inidtre.

"Next morning I waked in gf)od time. an<l tlie prouiani laid <»ut the

night before was carried f»tit. .Mlie was ulad eiioiit:!) to t^et at (»!ie of Dan's

good breakfasts, and had no hesitancy in accept in:; tlie (' iloiiej's command
to come on to the car. but wlien breakfast was over and tlie situation thor-

oughly discussed, and Wells picked up his hat to go back to the brealc.

Colonel Andrews t(»ld him. '.\o. a man needs some rest. You have just said

that you could do little till the afternoon wbeji yonr mattM-ial airives, so

you turn in that bed thei-e and sleep till 1 o'clock, then you will get your
dinner here and be ready for the real work.'

"Wells did not seem to know quite what tf) say. 1»ut under the s|m'11 of the
invitation, he went to bed and the Ccdonel gave orders that thini,'- liNd to be

still about that ear that m(»rning.

"Allie was a new man when he finished his sbep .and the good dinner,

and he certainly did a fine job in a short time, and had trains running ahead

of the time scheduled.

"I said that was my first close acquaintance with the Colonel, and i

never saw such a man about the care of his men. All the time he was thei«>

he saw to it, personally, that everybody had food, and plenty of it, as

well as all the rest conditions would allow'.

"Yes, all the men along the line like Colonel Andrews, and you never

hear anything wrong spoken of him, and when he wants information about

aything, he generally gets it. How could it be otherwise under such treat-

ment as the men get from him when they happen to be called out witli

him'?"
J.ookiug at his watch and winding it up, the big brave fellow remarked

it was "time to get some sleep," and saying, "C.ootl-night," he disappeared in

tlie darkness.--C. W. H.. in Charlotte Evening News.

T

MEN, MISSIONS, AND MOTHERS.
HI'] Men's Missionary Convention in Philadelphia is the visible fruit

of seeds planted a generation ago. That 1,.500 men in one denomina-

tion should come from all parts of the East to confer on missions,

laying aside their business to discuss what is ordinarily considered

an abstrue prol)lem, proves that some mighty force has been at

work. About thirty years or more ago the consecrated women of our land

reali'/i'd the great romance of mission work, and felt that, properly presented,

this branch of work would appeal to the heroic in every man. lnstea<l of

starting to convert and convince their husbands, they began by working oti

the 'little men" in the Sunday-school. They organized mission bands,

they made the appeal of missions a personal one; and unconsciously, they

instille«l in the boys' minds a respect for this branch <»f the Christian work

which is but now bearing fruits. The men who were boys then are lM«gin-

ning to s<'e that this great field has been neglected. This is trtie not only

of one denomination, btn it is characteristic of .\merican Christianity.

To-day the library of the tip-to-date Stinday-s(diooI has a lar.g«^ propor-

tion of books dealing with missionary subjects which the unsuspecting boy

(It vours with eagerness. "In Toi)sy-Turvy Land" and "Knights Who Fouiiht

the Dragon" do not sotind like titles of missionary w(»rks. Hut they are.

)ind they contain narratives as thrilling and escapes as narrow as :iny de-

vised by the writer of the penny dreadftils. Yet these are all trm\

.Mod«'rn Sundy-school instruction has made great strides in the jtasl

few years. Men have brotight their business training to bear upon th.'

problem and havt» sysiemati/ed the work. They have come to seo that the

matter of missions is as nuuh a part of Christianity as ar<' honesty and

t ruthfuliu'ss. and these meetings are a tribute to the devotion of tln» wo-

men who. without any co-operation of planning. jMit In practice a generation

ago their theories that if one is to convince men of the import.-ince of

mi-si. tns one must beuin with the child. That is th<» secret of the |»erina-

i,ent success of any great movennMit. Phihub'lphia Tress.

WHAT A PREACHER SHOULD PREACH ABOUT.
"^ () DDrirr it is ofti u a puzzle to a preach«'r to know what to pusuh
|V

I
about. His con.iire.ua I ion. it in.ay be. is <M«e of culture and refine-

\yl m«'nt. .and he thinks he ought to select some subject of literary or
•^ ^ scientltic interest, or perhaps one of theological or physcTi(»Iogi<al

chara<'t.-r. in «)rder that his <'ongregation m.-iy b«> ph'ased and llierel>y

Induced to continue theii- attendance and supi>ort of th<' church. Iltit stub

is not the fact. Con iiregat Ions of the hiuhest culture, when they have any

religion at stll. ami even wln>n they have no religion, as a rule, want to hear

the i»lain dospel story. It is that which ariuises their intt'iest. and draw^
thent neater to the heart ami life of .lesus. touching them and 'tispiriiiL;

them to better life.

The following statement from an unknown writer, w(dl ex|)resses the

wants of the average well-informed, listener*

"I desire my tninister to preach every Sunday the simple Hospel. The
'old. (dd story' never we.aries th(» averaue t-ongr<'gation. if it comes from a

devout mind with jueparation In the message. My ideal sermon is one

which has an apiM-al to the unconverted and a s|»iritnal uplift for the Chris-

tian. 1 want my minister to be abreast of the times on all new ih«'ob»glcal

fiuestions and research, but I do not want him to bring them into the ptilpii.

I have found c<rtain fixed views of Christ. His Gospel and the inspiration

of the Dible frrun a careful reading of thta IWxdv of Hooks, and of the

Shorter Catechism, and it will not make me a better Christian or profit my
spirlttial life to unsettle these views by a discussion in the pulpit of new
theories of Christ and the Holy Scriptures. Finally, I want my ntinister to

act iiprui the b«dief thit Christ's (Jospel is the suiest ctire of all social and
judlfical evils, and that bis best method of prontoting tetnpetance, soci.il

morality and good cit i/< iishi|t is to briim th<'m Into the church. In a word.

I want in>- niittister to emphasize in his life-work the dt'cliiraiion of Hie

tiiost successful preacher. Patil: It pleased C.od by the foolishiK'ss of

preaching to save them that Ixdieve." " Selected.

HINTS FOR YOUNG GIRLS.

N
OT every young uirl can learn tr, ]day or sing or paint well eiioiiKli

to give pbasiire to her friends, but the following "accomplishtit'iit '

are within ev.-ry ojie's reach:
Clos<' the doer, aiul close it s(»ftly.

Keep your own room in tasteftil order.
I.earn to bake bread as well as cake.
Never let a button stay off twenty-four hr)tirs.

Always know where your things ;ir«'; in other wor«ls. have a i)l:i**»< f"'

everything and keep overythini; in its plac<'.

Never let a day paps without doing something to make somebody hapi-v.

Never come to bre.ikfast without a collar.
Never fidget (or hum) so as to disturb otheis. Selected.

i

Ift'V

>Iagn(dia Circuit.

W. li. Cunninggim, our be-

loved Pri^siding Elder, was with us

l;ist Sunday ni.ght and .Monday. The

occasion was that of the last Quar-

,,.rly Conference for Magnolia Cir-

cuit, this year.

His subject before the Quarterly

Conference, was "The dreal Lay-

man." Brother Cuninggim spoke

with great power. Fnder the in-

spiration of the hour, the official

hoard was moved to undertake

greater things for God. They felt

riial it is the duty of the laymen to

look after all the financial obliga-

tions of the Church, and with one

•jssenting voice they determined to

ulieve their pastor of the burden
..1" raising the finances next year, so

lie can devote all of his time and

energy to the work of the ministry

|. roper. May God bless these men
and give them wisdom and grace

that they may take care of this phase

of the Lord's work.

The financial condition of the

Circuit: There is a slight d(>ficit on

the colb'ctions ordered by Confer-

ence, but the outlook is that they

will be |)ald in full. The assess-

ment for our Orphanage is already

paid in full. Tln' salary Is not y»'t

paid in full, but it is lo be hoped

that this deficit may be brought up

before Confertnct'. The Magnolia

Circuit has a record for meeting all

obligations asstimed.

We have received into the church

during tlu' y«'ar forty-one on pro-

fe.ssion of faith. The records show

that one hundred and twenty-four

members have been added to the

Circuit in the last three years.

W. E. BROWN.
Magnolia. N. C. Nov. 'J1, 1!M)S!.

there has not l)een so much of the
"pounding." yet the^' are contintially

remeni))ering us in a sul)sianiial way.
In August when my horse died of

l)neumonia the people at both church-
es raised $130 in all to help me buy
another; and whiU> my wife was in

the hosjdial in Baltimore, many
were the kind words of sympathy
and help in various ways given me.

So I offer to one and all my sincere

thanks and appreciation for all of

these kindnesses. No one knows but.

myself how dei'ply I feel this, and
I can never forget them.

And while this year has been one

of i)eculiar trials, yet I think of lhe.se

friends who have stood by me, and
also feel that our Heavenly Father

has betm with us and blessed us;

and I believe more fully than ever

that "All things work to.gether for

.good to them that love God." Traise

His name for mercy and i;oodness to

us this year.

B. E. STANFIELD, P. C.

work of griice; so the work has been

lasting in every department of

church work.

Prof. S. F. Aldridge is SujuM-in-

lendent of our Sunday-school, and I

think he is one of the best in our

("onference.

We are very reluctant to leave

such a big-hearted people, for they

have proven themselves to be friends

indeed.

Our successor will find one of the

l)est churches in our Conference,

and a peojile who are loyal and de-

liiAht in helping their pastor labor

for the Master.

.1. H. Mccracken.

A Xole of A|»pr«Miati«m.

Tt is always with ndmtance that

I attempt to write anything for print

iK'iause I am afraid it will savor too

much of the ego or "big L" But

I fetd It my duty to write this note

at the cIos«» of the year.

Last Sattirday. Novenilx'r Mth.

was a v<My cold rainy day. But this

<lld not daunt the courage of Brother

McCullers. otir faithful and efficuMit

Presiding Ebb r. to turn aside from

ih«< i)ath of duty. He started from

Sprin.ghope abotjt 'm:\0 o'clock and

drove to Stanhope. Here he preach-

ed and held the Quarterly Conference

lor this charge. Biother Lance had

uood rt»ports atid each church was

represented. He is a clean, modest,

falthftil preacher, and has dotte a

very fine work this year by his faith-

ful and persevcM'Ing efforts. But his

people say they do not want him

any longer, for he is already a six-

footer; yet they desire his return for

another year.

After dinner, although the rain

had increased. Brother McCullen

drove on oiB-r to Mt. Pleasant. Mud,

water, and rain would not stop him.

This reminds us of th(« pioneers of

Asbury's da.vs. ,\ few were at the

chtircli. so we had (Juarterly Conf<<r-

once. Every part of the church

work was carefully looked into.

There were signs of improvemenr.

and about fifty-six i»ersons have been

received into the (diiirch tiiis y.-ar.

.^ttnday morning was clear and v•.^^^

btit a very good congregation asse-ii-

bled. and desi)it<' the ,.\peri<'nces of

the day before. Brother .McCttllen

preached a powerful s(Miiion. The

jieople are vtMV fond of hiai '"^''

kindly remember hini as th<> b;).\-

preacher of tw<Mity-Hve or nioi*' .\<'ars

ago.

I wish to say before 1 close that

the iieople have been very kind to

US in many ways this year. While

Reunion of the Class of 1KH:{.

Dear P.rother Ivey: Twenty-tive

years ago the f<dlo\\in.;; members of

the Noith Carolina and West<'rn

North Carolina Conferences wer«' ad-

mitted on trial at Stalesville; IL C.

.Mired, .lames A. Bowles, R<d>t. P.

Troy. .Ino. K. Cnderwood. .Ino. E.

Woosley. .lanns M. Ashby. Daniel II.

Tut tie, Chas. C. lb-others, Hugh M.

Mlair. AlphiMis E. Wiley. .Ino. B.

Ilurby. liodeiick \\. .lohn. Frank .M.

ShamburgtM-. .Marshall A. Smith, and

Thomas .1. Dtiiley- fifteen in all.

Remarkable mercies have f(dlowed

this class. During the twenty-live

years only one has died Rev. It. P.

Troy, the oldest meniTier of the

class. Rev. C. C Brothers took a

superanuated relation last year. So

far as I know, there has been no

other break in the service of the fif-

t«>en who joined at that time. Cotitit-

ing thirteen years oft" for Hrotlier

Troy, and one for Rroth<'r Rfothers.

the class has. in the mercy of (Jod.

given three httndred and sixt.v-one

years of service to Methodism in

North Carolina.

Now. I WOllbl be so glad to .see :i

reunion of the fotirt«'en living mem-
bers of this class at Durham. Decetn-

ber !Mh to 1 1th. Dear br<'thr«'n. of

this class, in the Western Confer-

enco, come to Durham and let tis

have it- a gentilne thanksgiving

banquet. I feel stire that we of the

.North Carolina Conference will en-

tertain you. Come. We owe it to

God for His goodness to ns. and to

each other for sweet felIowshli» and

gooil cheer. Come.
D. II. TFTTLF.

Rocky Mount. N. ('.. Nov. I^ 1!h»s.

West Duiliain.

Dear .Advocate: This closes otir

fourth yoar as pa.stor of some of

the best peopb' of the .North Caro-

lina Conference.

The chtirch has had a phenomenal

growth in these years. This church

and (^ininggim had 2r»<> members

when I came. After the first year

our i»eople decided that they needed

the ijreacher all the while, so Stin-

inggim was added to Bethany which

carrt<>d seventy members from the

charir<'. yet otir church to-day h:ts

a uKMubership of four hundred.

We have added on profession and

by certificate these four years :n (t.

You see our meml)ership has dottbled

itself, and has more than dotibled

on salary and Cotift rence collec-

tions.

W'est Durham is truly an evan-

gelistic church. I have noticed in

all our meetings here a very deep

Trinity Xoles.

The Trinity College Science Club

met in the Physics lecture room last

.Monday evening at S o'clock. A
viry interesting and profitable pro-

gram was carried out. The lecture

of the evening was delivered by

Prof. W. H. Pegram, of the depart-

ment of Physics, on "Fifty Years of

I'etroleiim." Under the head of

;;<Mieral topics, Ihe following papers

were read: "Lack of Scientific

Interest Among the Students of

Ti inity C«dlegt«." by W. M. Marr; and

•The Earth as a Magnet." by .1. L.

Kilgo. The meeting was a very in-

terest itig one. ami was W(dl attende<l

by students and members of the fac-

ulty.
* 4> *

The Historical Society lield its

icjiular monthly meeting last Mon-

day ev<'ning, November 10th. After

si'veral voltimes, documents and pe-

riodicals wer<' presented to the mu-

seum, the literary program was car-

ried otii. This consisted of two pa-

pers: "Early Slaves of North Caro-

lina." by C. E. Pbillliis. and "Some

lnterstat<' Controversies in the

South, " by Dr. Wm. K. Boyd. The

attendance of ntembers and visltois

was unusually large. Annoutue-

inent was made of programs of un-

usual interest U>v future meetings.

* * *

Professor .1. C. Wooten. of the

Department of Mibllcal Literature,

and Headmaster H. M. Ncuth. c»f the

Trinity Park S< hool, .are In Ashevllle

attending the annual session of the

Western North Carolina Conference.

* * «

President Kilgo left Wednesday
afternoon for Gainesville. Ga.. to at-

tend the annual sessbni of tin* North

Georgia Conference. He has an en-

gagement to deliver a series of lec-

t tires before the Conference.

* • »

.Mr. W. II. Sanders, of last y«'ar*s

graduating class, who has been lo-

cated in Wilson, representing the

Mutual Renefit Life Instirance C<»m-

pany, has been in Durham several

days in the interest of his Company.

He has de<lded to locate in Durham,

and will open tii» an office in a f<'W

days. Mr. Sanders was editor of the

Cbronicl* last year.

* * *

Mr. H. G. Foard, who is connected

with the North Carolina Home In-

stirance Com))any. with headquarters

in Wilmington, spent some time in

Dtirham this week. Mr. Foard was

the first editor of the Chronicle, and

to him is due, in a large measure,

the high standard of the publication.

* * «

Rev. E. -M. lloyle, of Lumberton,

conducted chapel exercises this

morning. Mr. Hoyle is conducting

a series of religious services at

.Mangum Street Church, in Durham.
* * *

The regular monthly meeting of

Dr. Kilgo's Class Meeting was held

last Sunday iu tlie Y. .M. A. Hall,

and was conducted by Dr. Edwin
Mims. .\ numlier of the sliMbMits

and others of the colle.^e community
were present, 'i'bis .Me«'iing holds a

largo place in tlie religious lif«' t>f

tlu> C'ollege.
* *

Class monitors have iieeii ap-

pointed for the year, and they are

as follows: I'^resbinaii Class. H. T.

Sykes. I). W. Ha.uley. and C. W.
Morgan: So|)hoinore Class. W. R.

Bell and H. W. Tiiiil(>: .lunior Class.

C. n. W(^sl.

Class of Tliir<I Year.

The Class of the I'irsi Year will

pl<»ase meet lh(> Commit t»'e of Kx-

aininaiiou at the apitoinled place in

Durham on Tuesday. I)ec(>ml»er Sth.

at. IO.:U) a. in.

P. M. SIIA.M HrR(H-:R.

Nolice to tlie Class «»f Ihe rourlli

Year.

This Class, except those who hav«'

taken the Corr<'spondiiice C«)urse,

will meet the Coiumiltee iii^Diirhani.

December stb. at 10 o'clock, at lh«»

place (b'signated in Hie Directory.

The brethren who |i;ive tak<-!i th(»

Correspondence Course will please

bring their certilicates with them lo

Collfereiui*.

W. W. li'OSI!. Chairman.

>leeHng of 'I'nisJees.

The triiste«'s of Carolina C<dlege

are hereby calb d to meet in Dur-

ham, .\. C., on Tuesday. D'C'inber

Nth, at l-.'.U) p. Ill .\ full meeting

of the Moaril is very iiiuili tieslred.

.1 K. I'NDI'RWOOD.
Ch.iirn.an.

A. .1. .McKI.NNO.N. Secretary.

|)oin«>stic Mi<»sion IJepoHs.

To the Donu'sllc .Missionaries of the

North Car(»llna Ci»tiference:

Dear Rrethn'n: I mailed to each

of you some <Iays ago a blank on

Whbdl you were ie»piesli(I to give

certain information iu regard to

y(nir char-xe to be put before the

Hoard f>f .Missions at its •i|ipr(»achlng

.s<'sslon. If you hav. rm! aiteinled

to this matl«>r. |d«'ase do so .it once.

I would lil<«" to have all these !••-

ports in hand before I start to Con-

fert'uce. Respectfully.

R. 11. WILLIS. Se<r'y.

TarlMMo. N. ('.. Nov. L".t. 1!»«»s.

The contract has been lel for the

erection of the fireproof library

building to be erected at the Slate

SchfK)l for the Blind at Rabigh.

Fifty Cents a iontli
A small bottle of Scott's
Emulsion costing fifty cents will

last a baby a month -a few drops

in its bottle each time it is fed.

That's a small outlay for so large

a return of health and comfort.

Babies that are given

Scott's Emulsion
quickly respond to its helpful

action. It seems to contain just

the elements of nourishment a

baby needs most.

Ordinary food frequently lacks

this nourishment; Scott's

Emulsion always supplies it.

Send this advertisement, together wttti name of

paper in which it appears, your adctress and four

cents to cover postage, and we wjl send you a

"Complete Handy Atlas of the World :: ::

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street. New York

(
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FOREIGN MISSIONS ^^^ ^e^d this column and are inter-

Please send all communications for this De- ^ ^ ^^^ ™^*
Wirtment to Mrs. B. P. Dixon. Raleigh. N. C. MRS. B. F. DIXON.

Th« Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.
~ ~~~^

In precious memory of our "Aunt
Kd^^nton Street Bright Jewels.

Lucy" we will raise our pledge of ^Ilss Bessie Brown, the capable
16,750 for the support of our mis- ^^^ faithful Lady Manager of the
sionaries and of the Mary Black above Bright Jewel Band was the
Hospital in China. recipient of many congratulations on

Only the naues of the persons ^^^ entertainment which her young
auxiliaries and Bright Jewel Bands mission workers gave in the church
will be published In our column who ,

^''^st week. The children showed per-
have raised or paid twenty-five dol- ^<^ct self-control and thorough traiu-
lars, and the same has been for- ^"S—the whole program, under the
wardea to our conference treasurer, entire charge of three of the Band's
Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks, N. C. officers: President, Miss Ann Bur-
The conference treasurer will please ^^^' Secretary, Miss Isabel Brown;
report to the editor the names and Treasurer, Miss Londa Shamburger',
the $25 as soon as she receives ^^^ perfectly rendered and greatly
them. It is very Important to raise enjoyed.

wl^^^^^n? ^."^^ ^^ *°°° ^^ possible. Mrs. L. M. Hendren (Aunt Lizzie)Who will lead off with the first wrote for the children a very in-
twenty-five dollars? teresting account of the organiza-

u .f . .
„. *^^" °^ *h^ Bright Jewels in theHertford Auxiliary, 1 share. |25.00. North Carolina Conference, and theirFrankhnton Aux., 4 shares.. 100.00 relation to the Children's Ward in

PnnL t't^ ^ ^^'f®:
^^-^^ *^^ ^^''''^' ^^-^'"^^ Memorial, which weRockj Mt Aux.. 2 shares... 50.00 will give to our readers next week

Biscoe Ark. 2% shares 62.50 Now, will not some one write of
Lizzie Westbrook McGowen the work the children have accom-

Aux. Wallace. 1 share.... 25.00 pHshed in the children's ward ofGrace Aux.. Wilmington 2% this memorial—what physicians have
_ ,[^\ 62.50 been emi>loyed. how manv littleOxford Auxilary. 1 share.... 25.00 heathen children have been cared/ion Auxiliary, 1 share 25.00 for. etc., etc '

Greenville Auxiliary. 1 share. 25.00 To combine what Aunt Lizzie hns

K-lf. n
^"^"/^'•y- 1 share.. 25.00 already written, with what mav be

Kittrells Auxiliary 1 share. . 25.00 given on the above suggestion. >^^uldLaurinburg Aux.. 1 share... 25.00 comprise a very useful and inter-
l!.denton Street Aux. 2 shares 50.00 esting leaflet for the use of theCentenary Auxiliary, 2 shares 50.00 Bright Jewel Bands
Trinity (Durham) Auxiliary. We all recognize the profound ne-

n«rHno!I^^ A*
•
;;.

^^'^^
""r^'^-'

""^ ^^^ prophet's presentation
Burlington Auxiliary. 1 share 25.00 of the truth: 'For precept must be
Jack.son Auxiliary. 1 share.. 25.00 "Pon precept, precept upon precept
Wilson Auxiliary. 1 share... 25.00 "ne upon line, line upon line; herebiler City Auxiliary. 1 share 25.00 a little, and there a little"
Roxboro Aux.. 2 shares 50.00
Tarboro Auxiliary. 1 share.. 25.00
et. John's Aux.. Goldsboro. 1 -^n Ev<'nlnjr With lh<. Wddon
^ s**'""® 25.00 Jeu<'|s.

•*
G^atesVi'lt 1 ^shar^""^"^^' 25 00 S.

^'^^ '''% I>i-n:-Mrs. H. C.

Weldon Bi;ght Jewels.* •;n; r '/r!' ""^ '^''''' "^••^"^^-••' «='ve a
share or n^ j}^''^ ""'""'« entertainment on

Rocky MounV Golden Links' Z'LT*'''' ^^'^ '° ^'" "^"^^^^-^ ^'

1 share ' o. on n 1 k. f^"
''^" ''"'^ n,eml,ers of our

25.00 Bright Jewel Band.

Homo 4imin
^"''® ^ number of ladies were

Horo I T P'"''^*'"^ «"d ^""^^^^ to enjov vervHere I am. dear sisters, after an much the program which hul hi-onabsence of several weeks, ready to prepared and was as foHowsreceive and publish the many letters ^„„,. ^ „and shares in the Aunt Lucy Pledge f,
^^ ^«''«n»tion.

Circle, which I know you are anxious
«««l>on«»ve Reading,

to send in to our column.
i^ayer.

I have not had the pleasure of A Bible reading on the Mothersspeaking to you. nor of reading a ^^ the Bible, showing the virtues ofcopy of the Raleigh Advocate, during R""^^ and the mistakes of others"my absence. On my return the first Solo: "Just for To-dav.'
thing I did was to look over mir r» j.
column .„ ,he Advocate, to T^hX sfZTju. G.v.n";'?'""'

'"'"'' ""
the number of shanes which had LeaXt"wh„ vvn, ^

mide "n rs^l', oTSge'"' "''"
,„f

"""^ "' '"""'''""' S-Per.ntend-

InformaTlTsTo
t'h°e r'e7uu'''ofZ ,'""""','" '"™' ^—-• ""ow-

search_no word« ava1,ab,e /„ °t „ow «f " ""?""" "^""'""hip of eighty-
to express the hope In the matter rTL.'^'T' ""' """« " »'«* »""

"v^4ir brthTr-erB S*"-- '™-- -.••

Surely what has been given Is no ZS"""^^?^
'''""^ Pictures of our

safe index to what we will event thL fT"""''':
""^ ''^°°^«' ^^'^^»» ^'th

ually be able to report I^kw ^^f
"^ '"'''"^ "^"""« ^^^^ ^x-

We trust the District Secrpf«rin«. '**''"f^
^° ^^^ ^oom. also small maps

are sending out letters tUverTAux di/'?' ''^"'"^ *^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^f
««ary. The Raleigh Advoo!fI h

^^'^^^'^nt mission stations.
not reach all of our so"enl: tnd WoT"''" '"' ^"'^'^^ ^' ^^^ '^^^tle
the most importunate appea « in its n!''.

^^'^ distributed,
coun^ns can not arouse To ,mme- ani Jn

'^ ^^^'•««»^"^«"t« ^^re served,

?n^ ^n''^'""'
the indifferent sh Xr ^s hnv,

^^''''""' ^^^'^'^^ themselves

lo»^ - -e Of our missis; ^'^Vt^ ::^^l^ f^rrUTh;
intend.!, ""T de«««t-th1s item was work"'" T\l '^''^"'^ '" ^^*^ J"^^""«
^"^-'^^d only as a salutation to7u b7 a 'ime' ^J.'vlce.-"^"^

"''^^^^ '^^"«*

HOME MISSIONS
Please send all communications for this De-

partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton, Raleigh. N. C

Officers of the W. H. Rf. S., of the
X. O. Conference, 1908-1009.

President-Mrs. R. B. John. Ralelsrh. N. C.
First Vlce-President-Mrs. T. W. Costen.

Sunbury. N. C.
Second Vice-President—Mrs. J. C. Angler.

Durham, N. C.
Third Vice-President-Mrs. J. A. Spiers.

Selma. N. C.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. B. N. Mann. Dur-

ham, N. C.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. S. H. Scott.New Bern. N. C.
Treasurer-Mrs. N. E. Edgerton. Selma, N. C.
Superintendent of Supplies—Mrs. I, T. Wll-

kins. Weldon. N. C.
Superintendent of Press Work—Mrs. R. C.

Craven, Henderson, N. C.
Editor of Column in Raleigh Christian Advo-

cate—Mrs. R. O. Burton.

District Secretories.

Raleigh District-Mrs. W. H. Call. Selma.
N. U.
Durham District—Miss Lillie Duke. Durham.

N. C.
Fayetteville District—To be Supplied.
Kockingham District—Mrs. J. E. Underwood.

Rockingham. N. C.
Wilmington District-Mrs. Edgar L. Hart.

Wilmington. N. C.
New Bern District-Mrs. W. H. Trueman.New Bern, N. C.
Warrenton District—Mrs. Lee Johnson. Wel-

don. N. C.

Euili^Sl^SiSVc"''*''-**'^-^ «• «°"'^"*»'

PaTmvnre*!N°C^*"'*"~^"- ^^ ^ ^"'**''

Some of John Wesley's Institutional
Met hods.

Supplies.—He called those "whose
heart.s are as my heart": (1) To
bring what clothts each would spare,
to be distributed among those that
wanted most. (2) To give weekly a
penny, or what they could afTord.
for the relief of the |)oor and sick.
"My de-slgn, 1 told them, is to employ
for the pre.sent all the women who
wore out of business, and desire it.

in knitting. To these we will first
give the common price for that
work they do. and then add accord-
ing as they need. Twelve persons
are appointed to inspect these, and
to visit and provido things needful
for the sick. F:ach of these is to
visit all the sick within their dis-
trict every other day. and 'meet on
Tuesday evening to give an account
of what they have done and consult
what can be done further."
Fwe Mi'fllrliK. IMspcnsary Wes-

ley was so concerned to meet the
desperate situation of the poor that
at forty-fhreo years of age he took
np the study and practice of medi-
cine, engaging an apothecarv and
surgeon to a.ssist him. In 1740 he
opened a free dispen.sarv in the
foundry at London, and four weeks
later one in Bristol. Of this work
ho writes a year later: "Many lives
have been saved, many sickne.sses
healed, much pain and want pre-
vented or removed. Manv heavy
hearts have been made glad, many
niourners comforted, and the visitors
have found Him whom they .serve apresent reward for all their labor."

\.s,t,nK Deaconesses.—In serving
he s c,^. ^^ organized a band

t^*pnt>-thr*.e districts, and each sickperson was visited by two of thes^
l^ree times a week. These visitors
"f the sKk received only four rulesfor their guidance:

With i!;r'"
^'"^ "^^" - ''-1-^

2. no mild, tendor, patient

the sick.
^'"•"''^'

^" •''" ^•"" ^^" f-

J^
He not nice fn.eaning squeam-

These would be ndmirabl. rulesfor all who visit the .siek to-davThe |NK»r Man's Hanker.—w FI

The Real .John Wesley," sne..ka nfBome length of the melhodT which

Wesley used in helping the n„orHe says: "Wesley also acted «
banker for the poor. About the mid
die of 1746 he saw that some ne.Mlvmen could be started in busines.s foV
themselves if they had a little o,.)
ital. He set to work and be--wi
£30, 6s. to begin with. In a y"„-
and a half, no less than two hundi,.,!
and fifty-five persons had been h, '„
ed. Only one pound at a time wom'i,i
he lend, and it was to be paid hu-k
weekly within three months, ihil
scheme pleased all sorts of wise peo-
ple, even an eminent deist .sendin-"
him a guinea toward this fund.

His Solution of the Capital an,!
LalKir Question.—It is said th;ii
many a successful London tradesman
was started in business in this w iy
In Bristol, Wesley started a Provi-
dent Society, a kind of savings l..,iik
for the poor. This- was his solution
of the capital and labor question
He helped the laborer become a (;i|i!

Italist by his Provident Society, and
the capitalist to aid the laborer l.y
his loan fund. Thus he broui,Mii i...

gether capitalist and laborer, anti.j-
patlng savings banks and lendin-
clubs for the poor."— From tli?.

Christian City.

This is a most interesting refen-nre
to wise foresight and provident '^m-
erosity and Chri.stian kindness of lii,.

great founder of our great (Miim h.

and we Home Mission member.-^ liiuj

peculiar satisfaction In the thou -in
that we are strong to carry oui liis

ideas, and that they cannot be im-
proved now more than l.-)0 y.tira
since they were first advanced, -i he
work of the Wesleyans in London is

one of the modern miracles of mis-
sions."

The Associate .S«'<retarj- in Tevas.

Miss Mabel Head. .\s.soci,ite Sec-
retary, is at work In the Texas Con-
ferences. She was present at tli.'

Annual meetings of .\orth Texas au.l
West Texas, as well as various dis-
trict meetings and Instiutcs. Th. y
are fortunate in having her hel|». feu-

she is a strong leader. fon-.tul
speaker and winning worker. .nIi.

will remain in Texas until ihc md
die of December. We of .\orth Cai..
Una know how blessed Texas is and
rejoice In her privilege. Since .Mi.^s

Head's fine work among us \vc li

loved her with a new affection, in

the words of one of our Confcnnt.-
officers, "She has won much lor

Christ wherever she has gone and
our hearts are thankful."

A raying Investment.

Mr. John White, of 3S Highland
Ave.. Houltan, Maine, says: "I lav
been troubled with a cough cv«i.\

winter and .spring. Last winter
1 tried many advertised remedii s.

but the cough continued until I

bought a 50c. bottle of Dr. Kincs
New Discovery; before that was hail
gone, the cough was all gone. This
winter the same happy result ha-^

followed; a few doses once ni(»r.

bonished the annual cough. I am
now convinced that Dr. King's .\- w

Discovery is the best of all cojigh and
lung remedies." Sold under guar-
antee at all Drug Stores. .^lOc. and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

Let our Lord's sweet hand squar'
us, and hammer us, and strike off

<he knots of pride, self-love, and
world-worship, and infidelity that lio

mny make us stones and pillars In

his father's house.— Samuel Ruther-
ford.

it is In the living presence of the
Spirit that the power of Christian-
ity lieB.—Rev. 8. Chadwick.

TMI

Epworth League
Rbv. W. p. Constable. Editor.

GOLDSBOKO. N. C.

All communications for this department
must be sent to the editor, Goldsboro, N. C.

OFFICERS.
President—Rev. Jas. H. Frizelle, Beaufort,
N. C.

Ist Vice-Pres.—H. I. Glass, Durham. N.C.
2d Vice-Pres.—J. p. Bivens, Durham, N. C.
SdVice.Pres.-R. M. Philllns, Sanford.
4th Vice-Pres.—Miss Ida Hankins, Wil-
minRton, N. C.

Supt. Junior Leagues—Miss Bessie Hard-
insr, Greenville, N. C,

Sec. and Tr*a.s.—Miss Lizzie R. Hancock,
New Bern. N. C.

DISTRICT SECRETvfttlES.

Raleigh District—Rev, A. D. Wilcox,
Wabc field, N, C.

Durham District—Henry B. Chamberlain
Durham, N. C.

Warrenton District—W. A. Biyan. Rich
Square, N. C.

Wilmington District—Rev. W. L. Rexford
Wilmington. N. C.

E. City District—Rev. W. H. Brown, Man-
teo. N. C.

Washington District—Rev. R. E. Hunt
Stantonburg. N. C.

Fayetteville District—Rev. R, W. Bailev
Sanford, N. C.

^'
Rockingham District—Rev. W. V. McRae
MaxtOD. N. C.
New Bern District—Rev. L. P. Howard

Morehead City. N. C.

THE HINOHARA FUND.

Our Pledge $750.00
Siihsci*ihe<l 413.00

Itulanoo $337.00

Centenary League, New Bern $50.00
Grace League, Wilmington.. 50.00
Kdenton Street League, Ra-

leigh 50.00
Trinity League, Durham 25.00
Beaufort League, Beaufort. . . 25.00
St. John League, Goldsboro.. 25.00
Smithfield League, Smithfleld 25.00
Concord League, Roxboro 25.00
Sunbury League, Sunbury 15.00
VVanchese League, Roanoke Is-

land 15.00
Manleo League, Roanoke Is-

land 12.00
Corapeake League, Corapeake 10.00
I'lymouth League, Plymouth. . 10.00
Bridgeton League, Bridgeton 10.00
Trinity, Junior League, Wil-

mington 6.00
Gatesville League, Gatesvllle. . 5.00
Centenary Jr. League, New

Hern 5.00
Central League Raleigh .... 10.00
Stantonburg League, Stan-
tonburg 10.00

Bieh Square League, Rich
Square, N. C 25.00

Hed Springs Junior League,
lied Springs, N. C 5.00

Total $413.00

We add t.wo new names to the list

\\hlch increases the amount sub-
scribed $30.00 and brings us past
the half-way mark and on the home-
stretch. We are nearing the goal
and hope soon to reach it and close
the subscription. The amount would
have been subscribed ere this btit

for the fact that some of the Chap-
tors had already assumed other obli-

gations and they feel that they are
unable to carry any more just now.
We are sure that just as soon as

these obligations are discharged,
that they will turn their attention
to this fund and push it through. In
the meantime, if there be any Chap-
ters that have assumed no other ob-

ligations we will be glad to hear
from them at once.

The Uloh Square Cliaptor.

This Chapter takes front rank
among the working chapters in our
League. They are an enthusiastic

l)and of Leaguers and their meetings
are noted for snap and vigor. They
are a good example of what a League
Chapter can accomplish.
The Department of Worship is

giving every evidence of a high tide

of spirituality and is doing much to

hulld up strong healthy Christian

lives among the membership, and the

Influence of the young people is be-
ing felt in Rich Square with marked
effect.

The Department of Literature is
doing a good work and the papers
prepared and read during their
meetings are exceptionally fine. This
department is directing the minds of
the membership along right paths
and cultivating a taste for good
wholesome literature, so that those
who come under the influence of the
department are greatly benefited.

The Department of Missions is
not lagging behind by any means,
but under the efficient leadership of
the Fourth Vice President is keeping
the pace. They evidence their mis-
sionary zeal by a subscription to the
Hinohara Fund of $25.00, and also
they have organized a mission study
circle. They have caught the mis-
sionary spirit and show an awakened
missionary conscience.

Taking the Chapter in all its de-
partments it is doing a fine work and
one which means much to our church
at this point. The following are the
officers who will conduct the affairs
of the Chapter during the ensuing
year, and under their excellent lead-
ership the Rich Square Chapter will
do great things: President, Dr. E.
W. Lassiter; First Vice President,
Mrs. R. H. Stanford; Second Vice
President, Mrs. L. H. Futrell; Third
Vice President, Mrs. John Baugham;
Fourth Vice President, Mrs. W. L.
Knight; Treasurer. Miss Josephine
Boyce; Secretary, Miss Blannle Las-
siter. We congratulate the Church
at Rich Square upon the possession
of this valuable adjunct to her work,
and the preacher who serves this
charge next year will find to his hand
a corps of workers who will be a
help Indeed.

The credit of this excellent Chap-
ter is due to that enthusiastic and
j)rince of Leaguers, Rev. B. C.
Thompson, who, by the way, is fin-

ishing his fourth year on this charge.
That work to which he may be ap-
pointed to serve by our Annual Con-
ference will draw a prize In obtain-
ing the devoted and consecrated ser-
vant of God.

W«« .Are Cioing to Re There; Ves,
We Are.

We had the pleasure of seeing
face to face, during the past week,
and talking with "Brer" Jim and
"Brer* Bob. and "Sis" Lizzie. "Brer"
Jim and Bob were passing through
Goldsboro on their way to Dunn to
meet the balance of the Conference
Quartette, so that they might get in
tone for Conference. "Sis" Lizzie
was returning from a teachers* meet-
ing at Wilson. It was a great treat
to meet these members of our
League Cabinet and talk the situ-
ation over with them. They are en-
thusiastic workers and are making
their influence felt In League circles.

They were full of enthusiasm for
our meeting in the interest of our
League work during Conference. We
talked over the plans, and we now
serve notice on all. that they may
look out for the League. We are
going to make ourselves heard. This
meeting will be unique in every way.
When you start for Conference put
the League meeting on your pro-
gram as one of the things you don't
want to miss. Get the facts and
figures that will be presented down
In your note-book so that when you
return home you may ponder these
things in your mind and see how
much you have lost by not having
an Epworth League Chapter in your
charge. We hope to turn many from
the error of their ways in this par-
ticular.

Be .Sure and Send In Yonp Ro|H>rts.

The Secretary. Miss Lizzie Han-
cock, is sending out requests to each
Chapter for full reports of their

work from December, 1907, to De-
cember, 1908. She desires this In-

formation in order that she may pre-

pare a set of charts showing what
has been accomplished in League
Circles during the year. Please re-
member that if you do not send in
your report to her promptly by De-
cember 1st that you will prevent her
getting the correct information, and
defeat the object she bus in view,
that of showing our Conference the
work the League has done. Le nie
urge therefore that the proper officer

in each Chapter see to it that the
report asked for is sent and sent in

time. This Is very Important.

O hearts that break and give no sign
Save whitening lip and faded

tresses,

Till death pours out his cordial wine
Slow-dropped from misery's crush-

ing presses!

If singing breath or echoing chord
To every hidden pang were given.

What endless melodies were poured.
As sad as earth, as sweet as

heaven

!

—Oliver Wendell Holmes.

ally are. We should have patience
with all men. We should have the
charity which covers the multitude
of sins. Our Lord's own teaching is,

"Judge not, that ye bo not judged."
If only we would see peoi)le through
the eyes of love we would tind beauty
where we now find only blemishes.
An old legend of .lesus says that as
he and the disciples walkeu one day.
they saw a dead dog by the wayside.
The disciples turned with loathing
from the dead beast, but Jesus re-
marked: "What beautiful teeth this

creature had!" He saw beauty even
amid the loathsomeness of death. An
eye for the beautiful and good even
in others is a mark of a large nature.
We never can be of great use in the
world until we learn this lesson.—J.

R. Miller, D. D.

Look for the Best.

Thus even knowledge depends on
love. We cannot know any person
truly unless we love him. Mere
knowledge sees people critically, sees
the faults and blemishes in them,
the mistakes they make, the evil

things they do, but sees not the
good. It takes love, mingled with
knowledge, to see people as they re-

Prof. E. C. Brooks is in the midst
of the work of organizing by coun-
ties the Alumni of Trinity College
in North Carolina. This year Is the
semi-centennial of the institution,

and at next Commencement there
will bo a great Alumni Day. l^et

every alumnus in the State lend his

efforts to help complete the organi-
zation.

We need not be 8uri)rised if nu»ni

and women who are much witli

Christ come to bo Christlike.—Rev.
J. G. Beauchami).

GlowingHeat
FromEvery Ounceofntei

««S ©fit

When the mercury drops out of sight, and

you just cant keep the house warm, you'll

find it wonderlully convenient to use a

PERFECTION
Oil Heater

(Equipped with Smokeless Deviec)

It's very light—carry it about—heat any cold

room. Turn the wick high

danger—no smoke—no smell.

for and gives nine hours of

cozy coralort at one filling of

brass font. Finished in

nickel and japan. Every

heater warranted.

or low—no

Easily cared

TheJg^4>Lamp with ils flood oi tieidy.

brillunt tight is ideal lor

the long winter evenings

rwd or turn by ii—won'l lire your cyei. Latest improved central

Jrail burner. Made oi brass, nickel plated. Every lamp warranted.

li your dealer cannot supply the Rayo Lamp or Periedion Oil

H«ter. write our nearest agency lor a descriptive circular.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(lacorporatcd)

r*HELMS' BABYOLmi^
{rommmmLY hklhi*' crourauno I

AM EXTERNAL REMEDY
For Cronp, Colda and Whooping Congb In cbUdren—Colds, Borenesa In Cbest and
Cold In Uaad in adnlts. PhyBldana preaorlba It and get the best ofreeuUH. Don't
take any labatltatea, ae they are notiaa good. Hold by all DrngglatB. 26 cents for
twaonnoebox. :::::::::::
«/. D. HELMS, Manufacturing Chemist
31 mOUTMKLM armKKTp ORROmiTB mcADOO'JIOTaL

QRKKMmBOROt iV. C.
Onaraataed ondar the Pore Food and Dmgi Aet, of June 80, 1806. No. 38BB.

When writing adTertisers* please mention this paper.
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The Saiiloid Methodists jire talk-

ing about building a new church.

They have been greatly blessed in

their recent meeting, and their le-

newed spirituality is manifesting it-

self. Those Sanford Methodists are

earnest and active, and you may ex-

p(U't great things of them.

llATiKIGif CHRISTIAN ADVOCATtl.

What Avo think of Christ will de-

termine what we ask of him.—Rov.

I*]. Lloyd .Tones.

The economy which knows no hu-

manity is a most unlovely thing.

—

Rev. \V. .T. .T. Barkell.

Free IJook About Cancer.
CANCKROr. lias proved its merits in the

tmtment of i-um-er. II is not in an experinicn-
tiil statre. Ueiorclsof undisputed cures of can-
cor in nearly every part oi the body are con-
tained in Dr. Leach's new UX>-patre book. 'I'liis

book also it-lls the i-ause of cancer ami instructs
in tlie care of the patient; tells what to do in

case of hlceiiintr. pain, odor. etc. A valuable
triiide in tlie ireaiinent of atij' case. A copy of
this valuable hook free to those interested.
Address Dr. T... T. Leach, Uox 18S. Indianapolis.
InU.

FOR SALE.

Valuable Leases of Mill

Site. Wood Pulp Mill

and Machinery, Water
Rights. Easements. &c.

at Mill Site No. 1. at

Roanoke Rapids. IN. C:
and also Valuable Lands

and Timber.

By virtue of a ceriain l)<M'd of

.Mortgage from Lewis F, Ibmpi and
r.t'lle 1). Ilouid his wife, to Carolina

Fiber Company. dat»'d Octolx-r l!«th.

1 !>()7. and reiiisit'iod in the office of

the Register of Doeds for Halifax

County. .\. C. in book r.«S. at page
1:I3 and for Chatham County, X. C,
in ))0(»U K. (;., at pago 7 4. and for

Wake Cotinty. X. C.. in book 22*J, at

page 5«".:;. and of a c»rtain agreement
li»»twe»'n said Lrwi.s F. Hotipt and
s.iid FIIm'i- Company. dat«'d Octobfr
i:»th, 11M»7, and r»'gist»Mt'd in said

office for lialifa.x County. X. C. in

book I^N. at paije .^00. and for

Chatham County. X. C. in book E.
II., at i(ag«' 27 1. and for Wako Cotin-

ty. X. C.. in book 221. at iiage l.vO.

and of a c<it;iin deed of trust from
Roanols.' I'ib.i Hoard Company to .1.

\V. Xoiudoil. Trtistee. dated March
H;th, \Uii^. and n>:;ist<n'd in said
office f'»r Halifax County. X. C, in

book ll':;. ;t Jim. .-;;s. and f(»r

Chatham County. X. C, in l)ook E.
G., at j.atie 1 }.',. .md for Wake Cotin-
ty. N. C. in l>ook 221. tit pag^' nr,.=i,

we will, at 12 o'clock .M.. on

TIK.SUW. IM:( IvMllKK 2iIiM| l!>OK,

s«'ll at i»ublic auction to the highest
bidder for cash at th«' ff)uufy court
house door in Halifax. X. C.. all the
property and estate of every descrip-
tion (fiUVfVfMl by said mortgage and
agreeuMtit and 'df>«d of trust or
either of them, including all of tho.-:e

certain tracts or parcels of land, ly-

ing and being in the State of Xorth
Carolina, and iti the several counties
hereinafter si»ecifted as to each tract
descrili.d as follows:

Xo. 1. About one butidied and
ei'j:liiiM.n .icy.s [\\s acres) in Chat-
ham Couiity. iMjiinded l)y I'lichurcii,

Copeluud. public road. Thrailhill and
Xew Hope viv.r. nioii- fully descrilt-
ed in de. ,1 of .Jov^,, ;,,i,| y^ y^ j,.,,.

ley to r;srolin;i Fiber ('<,.. ,i;,ted
April 2«tih. 1'.»im;. n cided in said
county in brx)',; D. v.. i»;.ir.- T:>.r,. ref-
erence to wliich is ihiuK-.

No. n. ('<.in;.iiiin- iliiity-six acres
(:•.<; acr... „H,i,. ,„ U.x>, in tltree par-
cels as tollows:

rarcel \. .M.ont one-third of 36
acres in Chatham County. New Hope

township, adjoining the hinds of Jos.

Bell, Henry Core, &c., conveyed by

F. M. Haithcock and wife to

O. M. Scott, which deed is recorded

in said county, book E. H., page 238,

etc., and then conveyed to W. M.

Scott by deed recorded in book E.

B., page 23t». etc., reference to which

deeds is made.
Parcel 2. About one-third of 3G

acres in Chatham County, Xew Hoiie

township, conveyed by W. T. Ed-

wards and U. J. Edwards to O. M.

Scott, which deed is recorded in said

county, book E. B., page 237, etc.,

and then conveyed by O. M. Scott to

W. M. Scott by deed recorded in

said county, book E. B., pages 23i5,

etc., reference to which deeds is

made.
Parcel 3. .\l)otit one-third of 3(1

jtcres in Chatham County. X«'w Hope
township. conveyed by Thomas
Haithcox and wife, Martha .\nn

Haitlicox, to O. M. Scott, which dt>"'d

is r(>c()rded in said county, book D.

Y.. page 4 17; and then conv(\ved by

him to W. M. Scott, which det-d is

recordtHl iu said cotinty. book E. B.,

pages 23(>. etc.. reference to which

deeds is made.
AND ALSO a certaiu other tract

of land containing al)out forty acres

( to acres) bounded by lands of Mrs.

Kliza Long, of Vick and of Mont ford

Haithct)x. All recorded in said coun-

ty, book n. v., page 717. The said

fotir parcels of land emluMced in this

Xt). II being all conveyed to said Car-

olina I'^ilier Company l>y W. M. .ind

Blanche Scott by deed <lat»'d .\|tril

7th. IIHm;, reciuded in Chatham
County, book D. V., page 717. ref««r-

cnc«> to wliich diM'ds is made.
Xo. HI. Containing fifty-four acres

(.t4 acres) more or less, in Wake
Cotinty. hounded by lands of Caro-

lina Fiber Company. Clements Es-

tate and .1. T. Crowder. and more
fully described in deed of .1. '1'. and
Ida L. Crowder to Carolina *Fi!)er

Company, dated April 1 Mh. IMOi;.

and recorded in Wake County, book
2i)7. page IIU. etc., reference to

which is made.
Xo. TV. Containing 2«;0 acres,

more or less, in Wak<» Count \.

bounded by lands of .T. W. F". Roger;;

and others, in two parcb-s iidjoining

each other: ibe first containing; \\\o

hundred acres, more or less, the sec-

ond <iO acres, more or less, and mere
fully descrilifd in deed h\ .Mary E.

Itodgers. L. L. Edwards and Isabelie

E. Eilwards to Carolina Fib»'r Com-
Itany. dated Xovcuibcr l.'th. 1 ;•<».',.

and recorded in Wake County, book
202. page 227, reference to which is

made.
Xo. V, Containing 159 acr.-.

more or less, in Halifax County,
bounded by Tow nes. /ollicoffi-r. Bol)-

bitt, Punkin Bran<h. Right of way S.

A. L. R. K. Company, more fully de-

scribed in deed by S. B. Pierce to

Carolina Fiber Company, dated Feb-
uary 10th. 1900. recorded iu Hallfa?;

County, X. C, in book 17s, page 55,
reference to which is made:

Including the limbcr on all the
foregoing tracts of land.

Also
Xo. VI. ,\I1 the f>ine timber on the

West side of the Chapel Hill rood
now growing and standing upf)n three
hundred and sixty-nine a<ies of land
in Chatham County, being lands of

Willis B. Wilson; also on one hun-
dred acres contiguous to last named
tract in said County, being lands of
Sidney G. and Willis B. Wilson, also
on a tiacr of land contiguous to the
two last mentioned tracts, being
lands of Willis B. Wilson, together
with all the rights and privileges

granted liy S. G. Wilson, Lourinda
.T. Wilson and W. D. Wilson and An-
nie K. Wilson in their deed to Caro-
lina Fiber Company, dated At)ril 7th,

1000, recorded in Chatham County,
X. C, in book D. V. at page 713,
where said lands and timber and
piivileges are morii fully de-
scribed, reference to which is made.

Xo. vn. All the machinery con-
veyed to said Louis F. Houpt by

said Fiber Company or by others and
now on said mill site No. cue (1),

and also all the property, right,

claim and interest which said

Carolina Fiber Company transfer-

red to said Lewis F. Houpt by written

Assignment, dated October 19, 1907,

in, under and by a certain lease of

that parcel of land or lot known as

Mill Site Xo. one (1), the buildings,

wiiter wheels, shafting and other

machinery, and all api)urtenances

and improvements in and upon said

liremises and buildings at Roanoke
Iiai)ids, N. C, (except the two wet
machines) together with the right

to draw water and use jtower from
the Canal of Roanoke Rapids Power
Company, made by said Power Com-
pany to said Carolina Fiber Com-
l)any. dated September 12th, 1905,
together also with any and every and
all its rights, powers, under, by and
through the several deeds, leases and
contracts therein referred to or made
a part thereof, that is to say, the

lease by said Power Comiiany to

Cnited Industrial Company, dated
I'ebruary 21st. 1905, registered in

the office of the Register of Deeds
for Halifax County, X. C. in book
1»»7. at page 505. and the lease by
said Industrial Company to said

Power Company, dated September
12tli. 1905. registered in said ofliee

ill book 1 77. at page 1 9.

Xo. VIII. All the rights, titles, in-

terest. «>state. claim and demand con-
veyed by said Board Company by
said Deed of 'I'ltist in. on. to and un-
der all the lands, timber, timber
rights, easements, privileges, nia-

(him t'v and other property of every
di script ion described in the deed of

October 1!tth. 1907. from said Fiber
Company to said Ihuipt. registered

in said ofiice in book 192, at page
501. and in the mortgage from said
Hotipt and wife to sair Fiber Com-
pany, dated October 19th. 1907. and
r»'glster»'d in the office of the Regis-
t«'r of Deeds for Halifax County. X.
C.. in book i:»3. at page 133, refer-

•n<e to which is made, and all the
machinery and oth<r proi)erty on
mill site Xo. 1. at Roanoke Rapids,
X. C. or used in connection with the
pulp mill thereon: also all the right,

title, interest. est;ite. claim and de-
mand, powers, privileges and ease-
ments conveved by said Board Com-
jiany bv said Deed of Trust in. to,

under and Ity virtue of the said lease

from ll<»anoke Rapids Power Com-
piiny to I'uited Industrial Company,
registered In Halifax County. .V. C,
in l»ook lf.7. at paue 505, and said
lease from Fnited Industrial Com-
pany t<» Roanoke Ra|dds Power Com-
pany, registered in said county In

boftk 177. at paire 19, and said lease
from Roanoke Rapids Power Com-
pany to said CaroIInji Fiber Com-
pany, dated September 12th. 1905,
and said assignment of lease from

tThursday, November 26, 1908.

said Fiber Company to L. P. Houpt,
dated October 19th, 1907, and said
"Condensation and Construction"
agreement, registered in said couu-
ty in book 188, at page 500, and the
deed from Lewis F. Houpt and wife
to said Board Company, dated De-
cember 9th, 1907, and registered in

said ofiice in book 192, at page 492,
and the assignment of the lease froni
said Houpt to said Board Company,
dated December 19th, 1907, and reg-
istered in said ofliee in book 192, at
page 497, and all the other property,
rights, privileges, easements and
powers described in said deeds,
leases and assignments of leases.

Such sale Is made, liowever, sub-
ject to the provisions of stipulation

2 of said Deed of Trust as to tlie

right of said Fiber Company at it.-;

option to occupy and operate said
mill site, pulp mill and machinery for

tlie balance of the year 190S, ami
subject to the provisions of stipula-

tions tl of said Deed of Trust, as lo

the indemnity and security therefor.
&c.. of said Fiber Company ana wiiii

the express proviso that the pur-
chaser of said lease-iiolds and water
rights and machinery shall assiiiMt>

and i)ay the rent and perform tbe

obligations imposed by said h'ase

from said Power Company to said

Fiber Company and from said Fiber
Company to said L, F. Houpt, from
and after the time said Fiber (Joni-

paiiy shall cease to occupy and oper-

ate said mill.

Tills Xovember 12th. 190S.
CAROLIXA FIBER COMPAXY,

.1. W. Xorwood, Trustee.
Ernest Haywood, Atty., Raleigh. K.C.

Tliursday, November 2fi. 190S.]
RALKTfill CHRIftTIAX ADVOCATK.

.^iMitiu'i'ii's (^iiick .Sei'\'ice ll4'(\veoii

ItaleiKli, Charlotte, Atlanta, and
All Points S<»iitli nml West.

The Southern's nwe Pullniaii

sleeping car line between Raleigh

and Atlanta is proving very poi)ular

with the traveling public, and justly

iio, it being the only local PuUiuaii

operated out of Raleigh excejjt the

Southern's local slcM'per between Ra-

leigh and Creensboro.
The sleeper for Atlanta leaves Ra-

leigh daily on Xo. 139 at 4:05 p. ni.,

arriving .Vtlanta at 5:30 a. ra., Ceii-

(ral time, in plenty of time to make
cfuinection with the morning trains

out of Atlanta for all i)oints. Con-

nection Is made at Salisbury with

the fast through train for Asheville.

Knoxville, Memiihis, and all points

We.st, and at Greensboro with the

fast limited trains for Washingt<ui.

Xew York, and all points North.

For any information concerning

ticket rates, Pullman rates, etc.. etc,

call on or address

W. U. McGLAMERY,
P. and T. A..

Yarborough Hf»u<e.

Raleigh, N. C.

Carolina & Northwestern Railway Co^ and Caldwell & Northern Railroad Co

S<^^Kcdulc Effect!\« Sept. IS, I'm.

NOKTHUOrND

Chester Lv
Yorkville
Gastonia
Lfhicolnton
Newton
Hickory .

Lenoir
Mortimer .Ar

Passenger.
No. 10.

H 15 am
«» 00
*} 47
10 42
11 20
12 Ur< pm
1 22

Week- End.
Pass. No. 8

1

Mixed
No. (iO.

1 l.S pm
2 40
4 Mil

Mixed
No. r.2.

f> 00 am
H 05
9 50

11 00
1 05 pm
4 35

Mixfd
No. xo.

.SOUTHBOUND

Mortimer .

Lenoir
Hickory
Newton
Lincolnton .

Gastonia
Yorkville
Chester

n No. % No. 7.t No. 61. No. 63.

Lv 5 40 am
- 2 (V) pm °8 40

2 5.'^ 10 50

1

- 3 25 _^_^^ 12 40 pm
- 4 02 '--- - --*»«• 1 45
- 4 55 8 00 am 4 301
- 5 40 -— _. 9 30
• Ar r, 35 - — -_- 11 00

11 M) pill

1 55 :i m

No. ^1.

% 30 am
9 00!

Xovember 29.

Ilfi: W(»IILI>'S TK>iPi:itA\CK
srVDAV.

(Isaiah 2S:1-13.)

(iulden Ti'xt: 1 kcM-p ntubM- my
1i()(l\. and bring it into subjcM'tion.

( 1 Cor. 9:27.)

Lesson Outline.

I. Th(* M(>ssage of Isaiah.

„'. Tbe I.(\ssou of T'( iii|»en>iic«\

:;. Coiicltiding 'I'liouglits.

The Message of Isaiali.

Tile wotds of Isaiah as'<i'4n('<i for

our SI tidy were pr<)bai)ly sp;>!<en by
l)ini iu the reign of ile/eki:ih. king
of .ludah. Though iie/.ei<iab biin-

Helf Ix'ars an i-.^enii-'lary cliaracler.

tlie nation at lafg(> was Irmg astray,

ami Isaiah's message is one of re-

proof and waft;ing to tliosr who are
rollowing after sin.

With telling ( iTect Isiiah us«>s the
fate of the tiorilieni !<iiii'lom of

.^amaritt :is a wju-iiing and a iiropb-

ecy. l<'pbi:'.ini was pfM'haps the
..Irotigest r'tid most JOiisiueuous of

llie ten trib- s tiiat conslifuted the
kingdom ni Samaria, and sf) tbe
n:'me (»F I']phraim is us««d foi- tlie

^'. linl»> Kingdom.
Isaiah's stateuHiit th;;f ••tb<» cfown

if prido of the di'un!:ards <»f I'^plnaim

shall b«> trodtb'U und<M' f<»ot," i;-; sim-
ply his poetic wav of saying tliat fh"
eiiy of Samsiria, the i»ioud capital

of the nation, shall 1m' uttcrlv de-
stroyed, jiiid bis dire piedici iiut w;s
ruMilled in the destrnction of Sa-

maria by the A!-syrian inv.uler.

Tlie lievsujt of TeiniM'V?n"e.

Every woe that Isaiab |»iclnre', as

awaiting the drunkards <>{ ICidirnlm
is llixcly to descend utum any nation
ef drunkards. .\n intenipt'iate p'o-
ide nitist always err in vision and
stumble in .iud:;ni<Mit.

(\iiicliidiiig; Tlioii^hts.

( 1 ) There is no nioro insiilions

t«»i' lo national prospeiity than Ibe

vli-e of intemperaiwe.*

(2) The outlook for temperan<-e
was never so eiie<.uraging .is at the

I'lcst-nt lime. Vet tin- virfory is not

wholly w<ui. Indeed in soui<' re-

sperts the battb* has only just begun.
I lid wh.tt the issue sluill be depends
<i|»oM the a< tion of the Clirislirui peo-

ple of <Mir land.

To Iiiipr«>\c Teaclieiv.

Give them more and bardi-r tilings

b» do. There was once ;i piim.iry

superintendent who had i .• o indif-

l"«'rent liflpers, indlffeient both in

"l?ow i«>n;.: has the minister b«'en

liiT-rhing?" \vhisp«'red the str.inger.

\\bo bad wan !«»red into tlse church
;i»'d s.it down awny back, ".\bout
!iiirty years. I believe." replied the

'•'h.M- occupant of tbe pew. "That
'•eing the case." rejoined the strang-

'"r "I gnesR I'll stay. He must be
ui'arly done." Chicago Xews.

°Leave. | Arrive.

CoNNKCTioNS : Chester-Southern Ry, S. A. L., and L. .Sr C. Yorkville
Southern Ky. Oa.stonia Southern Ry. Lincolnton S. A L- Newton aii'i

Hickory—Southern Ry. Lenoir—Blowing Rock Stajje Line and C. »Sc N
^ F. REilD, Gen'l Pass'r Agent, ChkSTKk, S. C

ll«>u lo <ie| Slr*»ng.

P. .». Daly, of 12 1.^ W. Comiri .-s

•S>.. Cbicauo. t<'Ms oi' a way i<> I'e-

eoiiic stroil;v. He sa\s: "My molll-
"1". wbo is old and w.is v.iy f«'eb!e.

':- deriviii!;- so much beiidi' from
I-'Ierlric Hitlors. tlial I fe<'i it's my
duty to those who iwed a tonic and
'lengthening nu'dieine about it. In

'uy mother's vusr :> niark'd gain in

Ib'sh has resulied. itisoiiinia has

• »e.«n overcome, and sh.- is steadily

^^I'ovving stronger." Kbcttit i'.i iters

Muickly remedy stoni.icb, liv.r, and
kidtuy <(>mplainls. Sold uiuler gii.ir-

antee at all Drug Stores. 50c.

their woik of teaching and in their
feelings toward their classes and the
Siinda.v-school. Thi>y came irregu-
larly, always lale. and taught in ;i

IJick-adaisical way. The sorely tried
leader, unable to stand it any longer.
deterniiiK d to resort to heroic meas-
ures.

She inaugurated a Peginners' 1)(^-

paitinent and put one of the indif-
ferent teachers in sole charge of it.

The ofber, who had musical tal<>nt,

was given sole charge of tlie music,
the selection and teaching of tiew
s(»ngs as well as the piano playing.
To her genuine surprise tb(\v un-

d(>rtook tbe new duties, thoiiglt evin-
cing lint little jileasure at first. Uiit

they lijul to do things or resign, and
week by wei-k their interest grew,
one thing leading to another. They
were obliginl to come early and stay
late; they studied how; tb<'y spent
hours during the week working on
tln^ir eciuipnient. .\t last their en-

thusiasm was all that could lie de-

sired, and they are now doing suc-
cessful W(n-k after years of failure.

This "formula" is not a "cure-all."

A teacher who is really incapable
will be discouraged and give up un-
der an ad(b»d weight of r(>s|)onsibil-

11 y; but one who is doing poor W(nk
because of laziness and imlitYcMcnce

is usually anjused. stirreil to action,

and indifference is usually ar<»used»

slirr<Ml to actif)ii, and inl»'reste;l be-

fore she knows it by having a new
<liity thrust upon h«M".

\V<« are successful in any lin(> of

work only when interesletl in It, and
to be interested one must be set to

thinking and oing. Thereforf> if you
hi\e a ))oor teatdier in your school,

either make her a better one or put

In r out by over-work.— I.<'e M(rCrae,

';irminghani. .Ma.

Making I'-ie of Wit.

That the children should feid that

the Snud.iy-school is a plac<« to b<<

h;i|ip\ is doubtless to be taken f<»r

irranted. It Is trm> that there tire

( lh«*r ways to be happy and to show
h: PpiiM'ss beside laughter. Of

c lurse. no one re<-ommends buffo«ui-

ery. .\or would I re<f)mniend ftuced

rlTfuts to make ftin, nor the poor

telling of cheap, funny stories. Hut

I am quite c<»nvinced that if a super-

intendent has a cheerful manner
and a natural spontaneous wit. it

m.i."' be used to very great advan-

tage, within bounds and at flt tiiiU'S.

A smiling superintendent, wlio can
inject a shrewd comMient. may inter-

rupt ihe singing when it is being
done ineffectually, correct disorder

or ciiU attention to anything that

needs to be done differently, with-

out irritating atiy one and without

Seeming to be autocratic. Ills good-

natured remark which calls forth a

smile. i)tits the sclndars into a mood
to do what is askcMl of them. We
heard lleiiiy Ward Heecher say in

tinnounclng a hymn, "We are all go

to sing. Some of us c:innot sing,

but wi' are going to sing anyhow,"
and his congregation did sing. A
siiperinlendent who can say little,

bright, trui thiitgs that cause the

school to smile surely ought to exer-

cis<> this gilt without compunction.

It is his biisiiu'ss to mak(» the (diil-

dren iove the school, be happy in it,

be aitiacted by it. The case is.soine-

what <lift"erent, I think, from that of

l)ul)lic worshij) in the church. Cal-

vin Dill Wilson.

Appoiiilnienis of the Western \or(li

Cai'olin.-k < '<uil't'renc«'.

Asheville Hist. I). Atkins. P. K.

Asbevilb', Central (;. T. Kowe.
Cb.irloite Dist. II. K. Poyer. P.-IO.

Charlotte, lUdniont I'ark L. A.

Falls.

Charloit.'. Trinity 10. h. Ilaiii.

f'barloti.-. Tryon Str<>el C. II

|)<'t wiler.

.\lt. /ion A. W. Plyler.

Wadesboro .1. II. West.
(Ireeiisboro |)islri<t W. |{. Ware.

P. 10.

Ci'eensboro, Carta way .Memorial

W. (>. Davis.

Creensboro. Centenary .M. .\.

Smith.
(Jreeiislioro. .Spring (larden .V. |{.

lvi<hardMin.

Creeiisboro, Market .Street 10. K.

McLarty.
Ilandleman (1. 10. Kaves.

Il.ivtiand M. H. Tuftle.

.VfM-th Wilkesboro /. I'arls.

Mount Airy District Missionary

lOvangelist. Z. K. narnhari.

Salisbury Dist. .1. C. Kowe. P. 10.

Concf»rd. (^ential Plato Duiliam.

Salisbury. First Chur«h S. W.

Tnrrentine.

Shelby Dist. C. P. Sherrill, IV 10.

Sb.'lby Station .1. K. Scroggs.

.Vewton 10. W. Vox.

Sfatesville. Hroad Street Harold

Ttirner.

Conference Missicuiary lOvangelisl

1). 11. Coniann.
Winston Dist. T. V. Marr. P. 10.

Winsuui. Cnteiiary .1. 10. .Mhm'-

nc thy.

.Agent Children's Home .1. P.

Kodgers.

^ Personal to Rheumatics— < ^yw
I ^v:in1 fom't ,1 i><>rsnn;il If^fl'T frnni fvcry man iirnl \v<iiii:in in America
ntllirtcfl with IMicutiiatisiii. l.i]inli:i{.'o «ir NcnrHlLMii, ;ri\ in;,' nio Uii-lr full

n.itiH' :iti(l ii<'s'.>tli<o a<liln'r^H. no I ran Hrrnl Uieiu ^rom n full st7.«'<l,

Ono Dollar Bottim of my liliiMiniatIc ni-iii«*ily I want to ionviii<-e

\\ cvorj- laKiiin.itic siifTtriT at my fXiM-nso tls.it my laiciimatir itcnu^ly
«.^ ^ doc/wtiat tlion-aiuld "f 3n-r:illi(l rcnK-ilics hitv." fail<"<l to a.-.onipli^ li -

Jketuallv and Rormancntly Cures Rheumatism.
I know it does, 1 am 8uro of it and I want every |{lnMimatii-, MitTcn-r to

know it and »)e8nrcof It. Iwforetrivinmncji |>*»nny prolit. You cannot
^v. coax IClicuiiiatl^'njonttbronu'hUie f»H.'t or vl-ti witli pla.<U'r8 o" run-
' ^^A nintr nii'tiil contrivani-os. You rannot teaa» it out wllti linim -MtM,

* eli'itruity or inai/ni-lisni. S'ou rannot Intaglnm it out witli m<'ii*al

B«ion<e. You Hflutt Drive It out. It i-* in tln« l»I<MKi and yon \\\nf\

Oo After It andOmtlt. Tliisis jnet wliat Kuiurs KiMMinialic Item-
edy d(M'sand tli.ifs wliy it rurcs lC!!ciiniati<ni. I<li»-u!nati-ni i-* I'rii

Acid and Trie Acid and KnJm's laioumaticlConiwlyc.innotlivMtou'ofluT

^ , In ttio eanio MooiJ. Tlio Hlifuniati.-'pi lia.'' to k>* and it <#«•• go tor

gootl. My Remedy cares the pfiarp, sln«>tlnir pains, tlio dull, acliinj; musclPH, the hot, tLrobbinu.

ewollon hmhs, uad cramp.-d. Ktillencd. u.-elcss jolnf-^ and cun-r* them t<) stay cured.

/ Can Prove It All To You
If yon will only let mo do It. I will prove much /it Ono Womk'» Time If y'>u « IU let mo do It at my
e.\|>o!i8e. If you will only f^it down and write my Conipany to send you a d(jllar bottlu rreo Oi Charge.
I don't care what form of Kheumati.-<ni you tiave or ^g m J ^
h< -w lonu you have had it 1 don't fare w tint other ^f f^^^fti^ ^
rcmpdles you have used. If you have not used mine jrJ///\ ^ > JH ^ ^
yon (l.iirt know what a r««/inieum!itici:oniefIy will ^X^U/T/. ' V-^O'^—'^V'^^'^—

•

do. Itc.id our offer and write to u.-» immediately. •^

A FULL-SIZED $1.00 BOTTLE SENT FREE
We want von to try Kuhn's Rheumatic Kemed.v. to learn for yonnself that Rhenmatipm can l>o cured
and we want no profit on Ui» trial. A fair t<st and a ju.<t verdict Ih.ill we ask. If you like it and find it

is* curing' Jour lUieumatism or NcnraL'ia, order more toco:'Udete your permanent cwrv: and thereliy

Hlve us our chance for profit. If itclix v< not liclpyou, noliarm !? done. We know what Rheumatism
Jw. we know our treatment, know just how it works, and will take this «-haTice. Wi« d<> not send a sm.dl

f^ample vial, containing; ahout a thiniMeful and of uo pracfi'al valne, hut a full si/.e<l hotUe, wllin«
retiularly at druj-'-stores for One Dollar Kaeh. This hottle is lien vy and we iri'ist j-ay I'nde .Sam to

rarry li to your door. We asK you tosend us25 cent < to pay ••<»-t td packiii:,' and niadiny cane and
p«»sta<;e and tills full-sized Oim Dollar ISotllo will Ik« promptly h nt you free, tverytliint; prepaid.
There will Ix) nothing to pay on n-ceipt or later. No other Kheumaf ic Remeily Iiuh l)e«'n or can li«

HoolTeri'd. Dtm'twait until the valves of your heart are injured hy Kheumalic I'oison, hut send today
for thiH ono dollar hottle free on trial. Only one lw)tll(« sent free ti a family and only to tho«e who
iiave never before tised this r««me<ly. Address, Ininiediatily.

KUHN REMEDY CO., OEP.A.L., HOYNE & NORTH AVES., CHICAGO

11

Translerrod to Xorth (Jeorgia Con-
I'ereiU'e— Frank Siler.

The appointments were given to

the liublic so lato that just before
going to press, we are eompelled lo

crowd in only a few of the principal
ones.

(ir<>at duties ari» before me and groat
songs;

•And whelh<M' crowned or crownloss
when I fall

It matters not, so as Cod's work is

done.

—Alexander Smith.

Rio^uuriii
Is the most common of skin diseases and It Is
one of the njost irritating'. One suiTcrer writes:
"My hands and arms were covered with rtnfr-

worm for three voars. ! had tried everythinir.
Two boxes of Tetterine cured mr..

"Mrs. f.,. C. WolTord. Lancaster. l»:i."

'IVtlerinc will cure any case of tetter, rinir-
worm. eczema, dandrud or other skin diseases.
(!ive it a trial. If you are slllTerin^' Kota box at
once and be relieved.

50c per box at your druj-'trlst'sor by mail on
receipt of price.

J. T. Sliuptrino, Savannah, Ga.

CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE.

Rver3' man, woman and child whoe
goes down into his or her firrave, a vic-

tim of malarial fever, ir a cruel sacri-

lice to quinine and tliose who ignor-
antly continue to administer it. The
use of (luinine iu fever is a relic of
medical barbarism, for which, in the
light of modern discoveries, there ia

no excuse.

Every under-weijfht man or woman
you meet in a day's journey, the vic-

tinie of malarial poison, whose vital

powers have been cut in half, is a
mute witness of criminal negligence
on the part of those who recommend
or prescribe ({uinine.

Those are well informed on medi-
cal subjects know that c|uinine is an
insidious destroyer of the blood capu-
scles, thus impoverishing the blood.

It is a poison to the entire nervous
system and weakens the heart.

We appeal to the very best in every
true man, and ask his earnest support
for a remedy which, for a quarter of a
century, has demonstrated its com-
plete mastery over malaria and fevers

by apparantly magical and almost
miraculous cures, it leaves the body
strong and vig^orous, the blood rich

and pure, the nerves steady, the
heart strong. It's not a tonic, not a
depressant.

We plead earnestly that every man
shall lend his support »iid see that
Johnson's Tonic is used by all suller-

ers who come within the sphere of
his influence. For .sale at up-to-date

drug stores. The Johson's Chill aiid

Fever Tonic Co., Savannah, Ga.

Cross & Linehan Co

(NKW TUCKKK BUILDINU,)
y«4-'iS6 Fay«tt«vill« Htr««t, Kalalgb. R V

Lst n» itaow yon wbat tb« mil maau-
itiK of bargaln-glTlQg maani la . . .

CLOTH INQ
AND OJCNTH

Furnishing Qoods.

OUR MSW

FALL STOCK
Now Rtftdy for Yonr ln«pacttna.

Gross & Linehan Go.

LEADING CLOTHIERS
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La Grippe
Is a nerve-wrecking disease. It

affects the whole nervous system.

When the heart, lungs or stom-
ach is weak, it is sure to leave it

in a bad condition. These after-

effects are really more serious

that the disease. Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine should always be taken to

strengthen and build up the nerv-
ous system.

"I had a long spell of the grip which
weakened my stomach and brought on
extreme nervousness, I was miserable
for months. I bought a bottle of
Dr. Miles' Nervine and a box of the
Nerve and Liver Pills and I hadn't taken
one bottle before I began to feel better.
My stomach grew stronger and my
bowels finally got back to their normaJ
condition." MRS. G O. THORNBURG.

North Baltimore. Ohio.
If first bottle falls to benefit, money back.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

HALKTGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

L*t us uMtd yeu fr*«, postpaid

Our Beautiful Christmas Catalog
Ov.r 1,000 of the newest Htid pnttit'iit dioiirnii In
Wfttch«s, lliniri, Jew. iry. Silverwar»'.<'ut tilaos and
Nov«'Hi.<«. Atiractivf |>rici-8. Evt-ry arlicli' fully
pu.*»r«T't*'' d hv tlif

OLDEST MAIL ORDCII MOUSE IN THE SOUTH.
Kor half » century wi' luivc > rv.<| <-xi-Iui>iv< ly

thi- Southern trade. Write to-U.'iy for free iUua-
tratf'd i"'tntoir.

C. P. BARNES A CO.. Boa SS. LOUISVILLE. KV.

ta
QTt Buys Thit Urga Handtomt

Trlmir.«d Stssl Ranft
without vartnliiiT clO!«et Of
renerrolr. With blirh warm-
In^ cloHet, par««lal« ll««4
rfHer%-oir, jubt aa sbown la
cut, S17.38i Urfre, pquare,

oven, w*ii4*rlul bahor, • coott.

toif bole«, iKKly luade of cold
rolled Kteel.bupies ifrate;bunif
wood or coal. llandMmenlckM
trimmings, blKbly polUbed.

ouRTEims;^
niovt nigral ever
made. You can pay
iter you rwei ve the

rani.'*-. You can talc*
It luto your boHML

use It 90 da\ s. If you don't
t)ud It exactly AS repreaenW

tbe blKKMt baorala yoa
ver saw t^iuil to ttovea r^
lied for double our prlcat
turn It to us. WewlUpay

frelKbt both waya.
our beaatlniliy lliUHtrated Sta««Write T^MTwntvm l—f c—loaBo. SlAAiaPoatmlganiwlUdA

1M Btyieif to itelect from. l>oa't buy until you vet It

MARVIN SMITH 00., OHIOAGO, PU.

-IS THE BEST.'
Write for Catalofnie

Bont Buiinest College.
LTnchbtirg, Vb.

Blymyi
H CHURC
MiltGlaBtaMI

lYWWfMf^^^^fMTU
,

CHURCH2^^J^QAVAL0801
JWII.

rWB»f CBi,fillilll<i<^

(Please meotion this pai>er.)

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway;

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-W.

Quickest line to New York, Florida. Atlanta,
Birminkfbam, Memphis, New Orleans, and
points West. Double daily service with Ui^h
Hack Seat Coaches. Pullman Sleepini; Cars and
DiniDK Cars.
Trains leave Raleitfb as follows:

Northbound. Southbound.
No. m, 1 :90 a. m. No. 3.3, 2.55 a. m.
No. 3H, 10:55 a. m. No. 81, 6:15 a. m.
No. M. 12. nO p. m. No. 41, 5:45 p. m
No. 30, 4:00 p. m. No. 43, 7:10 p. m.
For time-tables, rates, cr any information.

Apply to or address
J. F. MITCHKLL. C. H. GATTIS.
C. P. A. T. A.. KalelRh. ^ T P. A., RaielgB'
ffloe No. 4 Tucker BuildiOK, West Martin St.i

Opposite North KntrBoo Fsttofflos.

_ •yrttFlmVlOB-PrsBldSBt. Norfolk, Vb.
0. B. BTAM. •. P. .. P07«nuBth V».

Marriages

Harrell—Waters.—At the home of

the bride, in Vanceboro, N. C, No-
vember 5, 1908, Mr. W. T. Harrell

and Miss Fannie Waters, Rov. T. H.
Bain officiating.

Huglies—Fields.— At the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, near

Farmville, N. C, November 4, 1908,

Mr. Thos. C. Hughes, and Miss Lila

E. Fields, Rev. W. A. Forbes offi-

ciating.

Barrow—Kdwards.—At the home
of the bride's parents. Craven Coun-
ty, N. C, November 1, 1908, Mr.
Charles Barrow, and Miss Dorcas
Edwards, Rev. T. H. Bain officiating.

Obituaries

Obituaries containini; not more than one hun-
dred and fifty words are inserted free of charge.
Those sending obituaries containing over one
hundred and fifty words are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every word iu

excess. Unless this rule is observed theobitn-
ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

Dudley.—Mrs. Phoebe Charlotte

Dudley, nee Jones, near thirty years

of age, died at her home, two miles

from Maysville, November 4, 1908.

She leaves a husband, Mr. Wade
Dudley, to mourn her untimely
death. Some years ago she joined

the M. E. Church, and lived a con-

sistent life. She expressed herself as

ready to depart. God bless the be-

reaved. D. C. GEDDIE.

Sliaw.—On September 30, 1908,

Daniel Shaw departed this life in

peace in the 58th year of his age.

He was a good man having joined

the M. E. Church, South, when he
was young, under the ministry of

Rev. J. W. Randall and lived a con-

sistent Christian life, until death call-

ed him hence. He leaves a wife and
eight children to mourn their loss.

May the Lord comfort the bereaved
ones. D. A. WATKINS.

Hobbs.—Columbia Jordan Hobbs
the devoted wife of P. H. Hobbs,
near Abbottsburg, N. C, was born
February 6, 1»67, died August 1,

1908. She joined the Methodist
Church in early life and lived in ac-

cordance with its teachings. She
was devoted to her church, and took
great pleasure in helping others, and
great pains in trying to teach her
children the ways of life. May they,

with the father, see the hand of

providence in their loss, which is her
eternal gain. Heaven is richer to

them than ever before. She was a
woman that spoke well of all she
knew, was true to her church, and
pleasant in her home. How she is

missed in that home! .May the Lord's
richest blessings gather around that
home and comfort the bereaved
ones. MRS. D. A. WATKINS.

C^offleld.—After many weeks of

suffering from an injury received
from a fall. Sister Artelissa McCoy
Coffield passed to that "city beyond,"
September 24, 1908. She was born
November 26, 1844. Early in life

she was converted and joined the
Methodist Church and became one of

its most useful members; ever true
to her obligations by life and labors.

For years she was a teacher in the
Sunday-school. Many are the hearts
that received lasting impressions for
their good through the lessons
taught to them by her. She loved
the children and they loved her. Her
pastors know well how she would
show her love and interest in their
welfare.

January 4, 1872, she became the
wife of W. A. Coffield. No man htm

had a more faithful wife than he.

There were four children born to

them, three of whom, Mrs. C. W.
Coffield, Mrs. Bertha Graj^, and Mrs.

N. E. Chappell—and her husband
survive her to mourn their loss.

She lived a life worth living—

a

life that made the world brighter

and better. Truly a good woman
has passed away.
Her funeral was conducted at

Evans Church. She was buried in

the cemetery near Edenton, N. C. A
lone pine fitly marks her resting

place.

May the Lord comfort the sorrow-

ing hearts with his presence. May
they truly realize that they can go

to her, where parting will be no
more. WM. TOWE.

Grej»i»ry.—Little Phillip, son of

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gregory was
born May 1, 1908, and was called

home above November 6, 1908. The
Lord gave him to his parents to glad-

den their hearts, bless their lives,

and lift them heavenward. The beau-

tiful rose that blooms in the spring

time, freely emitting its delightful

aroma, is gone before the summer
conies; so this precious infant came
and filled his angelic mission and
went back to the Father of Mercies,

leaving a sweet memory that will

linger to brighten the lives of loved

ones and point them to heaven.

"Suffer the little children to come
unto nie and forbid them not, for of

such is the Kingdom of Heaven."
May our loving I..ord guide, com-

fort and keep the sorrowing ones as

they pass through this great bereave-

ment. AUNTIE.

Huss<'y.—On the 21st of October,

1908, the death angel visited the

home of Geoge A. and Clennie Hus-
sey and with but little warning took

away the spirit of little Zaro, aged
two months and five days. Little

Zaro has left broken links that can-

not be mended by time. He seemed
only to be a little visitor, and now
has returned home to be transplant-

ed in heavenly soil, to grow and
flourish forever.

All was done that loving hands
could do to make little Zaro remain
on earth longer, 1)111 why should we
mourn? He has only i>assed over
the river to wait for iis. Zaro, you
have left a lonely home, an empty
cradle. ;ind broken hearts, but bloom
on in gl(»ry; only a little while and
we shall see you again In the glad
to-morrow.

When we see a precious blossom.
That we tended with such care.

Rudely taken from our bosom.
How our alu'ing hciirts des|)air.

Round its little gr:ive we linger,

'Till the .sj'ttiiig .SUM is low.

Feeling ail our h«)|»L's have perished
With the blossom we cherished so.

MOTHER.

Lewis.—Mrs. Hattie Lewis, daugh-
ter of H. W. Dixon, was born Sep-
tember 29, 1S83; in September,
1S9(;, she was converted and joined
the Methodist Church at Beech
Grove, Craven Circuit, and ever af-

ter lived a beautiful, consecrated
Christian life. She was for some
years teacher in the Sunday-school
and was a never-tiring worker in

both church and Sunday-school. She
was happily married to Ellis .M. Lew-
is, December 2 5, 1907, and after her
marriage the new coujile went to
Dunn, N. C, to live, thinking her
health would improve, but to their
disappointment she l)egan soon to
sink very rapidly and a few months
ago, came home to her father and
was ministered to by the kindest of
hands until the Lord took her No-
vember 2, 1908. She was anxious
to go and be with Jesus, mother, and
friends. She was buried at Beech
Grove, November 4th. May God's
richest blessings rest on the grief-
stricken husband, father, and sisters.

W. B. HUMBLB.

[Thursday, November 26, 1908

Hay.—Robert C. Hay was born inNew Bern, N. C. October. 1, 182"
and died In Burlington, N. C.. Mu'
11, 1908. Brother Hay lived j„New Bern until 1855, after whicU
he went to Kinston and lived till tho
death of his wife about fifteen y»>ais
ago when he came to Burlington and
lived with his son, W. E. Hay, umil
his death. .

Brother Hay professed faith in
Christ early In life and joined the
Methodist Church and continued a
faithful and loyal member till God
called him home. He was always
alive to th§ best Interests of the
Church. His idea of the Christian
life was that It was one of work and
service, and when he joined tUo
church he began work. He was ku-
perintendent of the Sunday-school in
New Bern for several years, and on
going to Kinston organized the first

Sunday-school at that place and was
superintendent for several years.

Father Hay, as he was familiarly
known among us, was a man of
great piety and had the confidence
of all who knew him. He spent the
most of his time during the latter

part of his life In the study of God's
Word and his one purpose was to

live Its teachings. He believed In

the old Methodist customs of fastiii);,

class meetings, etc., and kept up the
practice of fasting on Friday as long
as he lived.

He was a man who spoke out in

unmistakable terms against sin in

all its forms. He avoided even the

appearance and was anxious that

all his brethren should live above
reproach. If a brother did wrong
he felt It his duty to tell that broth-

er and warn him of the danger.
Brother Hay was a teacher in our

Sunday-school, having charge of one

of the Infant classes. The little hoys

and girls were devoted to him and

thought there was no other teacher

like Father Haj'. Many times have

I gone to his room during the wtek

and found him studying his Sunday-
school lesson and writing out h'm

talk for the children. He would of-

ten outlin for me his talk for the

children. It was always some fa-

therly advice or instruction that

would help to make them bcirer

boys and girls. While on his draih-

bed, he gave instruction concorning

the disposltioif of his class. Tli«y

will miss his fatherly Instruction.

Father Hay knew the meaning of

the Psalmist's words: "I was glad

when they said unto me, Let us go

Into the house of the Lord." Mo

loved the church and unless jirovl-

demtially hindered, was always in

his place. Oftentimes he would go

when he was so feeble that he w(»uld

have to stop and rest on the "ny.

When Father Hay was not in his

place on Sunday or Wednesday night

I felt sure that he was sick. What

live churches we would have If all

church members were as loyal and

faithful.

It was my privilege to visit lln»tli-

er Hay often during his last Illness.

I never saw a sweeter si)lrlt of res-

ignation to God's will than was his.

He was very patient during It all ami

made no complaint. He was com-

pletely resigned to God's will.

Death had no terrors for him. He

knew Him in whom he had trn.^ted.

Loved ones ministered to all his

wants and did all that could be 'i'*"*'-

His sons, W. E. Hay and Frank 1l:«y.

of Burlington, and Robert Ha;., <«

Chicago, were at his bedside ^vheii

he breathed his last. The fiincral ,

services were held In the Methodist

Church here and his remains ^veI•e

taken to Kinston and burled 1'.^ '"^

sainted wife. He fought a Kood

flght and finished his course "«

left the legacy of a strong Chii^^'l^"

character to his children and ^vH

may they rise up and call him

blessed. E. M. SNITK^^-

TJiursday, November 20, 1908.] IMLIOIGH CHUISTLIX AI)VO(\\TE. It

We make more mistakes in ^'<>lng

down too low to people than in going

too high.—Rev. W. A. Labrum.

The Church has already begun to

see the wisdom of Its young people's
work entered upon with special zeal
a score of years ago. A generation
of men and women have as a result
come to place in the several com-
munities of Christendom, bringing
with them a new dispensation of ac-
tivity and Christian fruitfulness.
Ivpworth Era.

* « «

The real worker never complains
of l)eing "tired." Pretty good sign
of laziness is this talk about being
tired. Commander Eva Booth gave
a thrilling sermon at Winona. She
said nothing of being tired; but on
I lie way from the auditorium to her
lodging-place the little soldier faint-
ed away from weariness. Cut out
this "I'm tired." friend. It is gen-
erally so thin that even if it is true
in your case, it puts you In bad com-
Itan.v. It sounds particularly bad in
a preacher.—Central Christian Ad-
vocate.

* * •

One of the most promising fea-
tures in present-day church work is

the large number of Men's Classes
that are being organized In our
Sunday-schools. It has been stated
recently that there are already 100,-
000 Adult Bible Classes in the Sun-
day-schools of the International
field, which means, chiefly, classes
for men, and that the success in this
new department of Sunday-school
work is so encouraging that the ap-
pointment of an International Field
Secretary for this special department
Is seriously considered.—Central
Christian Advocate.

* * •

Qtilte a number of the Pastors and
thi» laymen from outside the city
were Mresent at the ceremonies of
the corner-stone laying for the Wes-
loy Memorial Church on last Wed-
lu'sday afternoon. More and more
are the evidences fuuiished that
(;e<u*gla Methodism is deeply con-
c rned in this great movement, and
they are going to see that it Is car-
ried to completion so far as the nia-

torlal equipment is concerned, and
ihey will look to the authorities of

the Church to provide the leader-

ship in the great and Christ-like

work for which the movement Is

planned.—Wesleyan Christian Advo-
cate.

* • •

It is strange that such a spirit of

savagery exists among students of

our educational Institutions, One
would naturally expect with such a

class a refinement and gentlemanly
conduct for other young people to

Imitate, and it must be said of them
hat In general this Is true. But
the brutality so generally connected
with hazing, cane-rushes and initia-

tion into fraternities casts a reflec-

tion upon the whole body, and
should be stopped without hesita-

tion, and the guilty ones adequately
punished. College authorities owe
it to their Institutions and to the

public to do all In their power to

eradicate the evil.—Life.

* • «

Memory is given to us for pur-

poses of help and encouragement
only. When we allow our memories
to discourage us, we are sinning

against God and our fellow-men. It

is as wrong to brood over memories
f>f our mistakes and failures as it

would be to drink typhoid fever

germs with deliberate intention. We
''an learn, from the memory of our

failures, how to guard against It, re-

peating those failures: but that is

the only right we have to such mem-
ories. Much of our past we have no

business to remember at all; and
God will help us to blot It out If

we confidently ask his aid in this.

"The man who cannot forget the
past is no good for the future."

—

Sunday-School Times.
* * *

Those little noisome things in life!
The grain of dust in the eye. They
are small but they hurt. The man
is a pretty large fellow who knows
how to keep his true perspective
when dealing with the littlenesses of
life. The pesky, small ways of other
people and specially the pesky, small
ways of our own selves. How utter-
ly easy It is to magnify the small,
mean, unfairness, and inequalities of
life. The only way to meet the
strain and bother of small things,
small contempts. Is by enlarging our
charity. If at such times we can be
broad and generous, free from re-
sentment, we will have achieved a
real victory over our own natures
and turned the tide of affairs our
own way.—California Christian Ad-
vocate.

* * *

When one reads a book which re-
produces to his mind the hard wa.vs
into which Christian doctrine and
Christian living have at times been
distorted, whether In the monastic
asceticism of the early eenturies, the
scholasticism of the Middle Ages, the
inquisitorial ferocity of Spanish
Cathollsm, or the cold Ironlike hard-
ness of English and American Puri-
tanism, he cannot fall to rejoice that
at last the ses.sential and sunny
warmth of the gospel has thawed
its way through these thick incrusta-
tions. Yet so much Is never to be
forgotten: people who thus practiced
their religion at least believed it

with an overmastering faith. The
danger in this softer age is that we
may come to believe nothing with
real intensity.—Nashville Christian
Advocate.

* * *

Some of the papers are expressing
wonder at the surplus of ministers
in England, especially in Great
Britain, and i)artlcularly In the va-
rious Methodist Churches. While
these conferences have respect to the
8,vstem they have regarding the sup-
port of worn-out or sick ministers,
there is no sur|>lus of good ministers.
Now and then, on account of the
stern rules concerning the marriage
of ministers in the early years of
their official life, some able appli-
cants are compelled to apply to oth-
er denominations for opportunities
of preaching the gospel to which
they feel called. But very few show-
ing positive signs of ability and
qualification are refused, and it

would hardly be wise for district su-

perintendents to send over to Europe
for surplus ministers without at

least ascertaining the facts from re-

liable sources and personal exami-
nation.—New York Christian Advo-
cate.

« • «

Well, there's some hope for jioll-

tlcs when the politicians recognize

that It Is a good thing to appeal to

the religious element in the voters

as well as to the financial side. It

Is said that the Democratic campaign
managers are to send out as cam-
paign literature a quarter million

copies of Mr. Bryan's celebrated lec-

ture on "The Prince of Peace"—de-

livered at Baltimore during the late

General Conference session and in

scores of other cities—and the Re-
publican Committee Is to distribute

an equal number of Mr. Taft's fa-

mous address on "Christian Mis-
sions." Verily, we might think the
mlllenium was coming in on sched-
ule time, if there were only a few
less sizzling incriminations, denun-
ciations, insinuations, putting of

men "In holes." charges and coun-

tercharges, "defis," "nailing" of lies,

and other unpretty mudflinging per-

sonalities, very Interesting, but not
very nice.—Western Christian Ad-
vocate.

Draw Near to Me.

Draw near to me, my Saviour, 'twixt

the midnight and the dawn.
When the darkness is the deepest

and the world Is hushed In sleep.

Though thine angels are about me, I

cannot do without thee.

And It Is with Jesus only that I

would my vigil keep.

Draw near to me, my Saviour, when
the world Is all astir.

With the rush of busy toilers and
the little children's play.

At the very heart of labor I would
have thee for my neighbor,

And ever hand in hand with thee
would walk the homeward way.

Draw near to me, my Saviour, when
the lights are growing dim.

Be with me in the valley when
thick the shadows fall.

Let me feel that thou dost love me,
though the cloud-rack drifts

above me.
Let me trust the Friend whose

faithfulness Is aye my all in all.

Draw near to me, my Saviour, in the
golden hour of bliss,

When cups of thrilling sweetness
to my grateful lips are pressed.

Let still a waft of heaven make pure
the earthly leaven.

And so my earthly happiness by
grace divine be blessed.

Draw near to me, my Saviour, when
I to thee draw near;

O listen to my humble prayer that
shall not be denied.

May I know in sweet communion how
to dwell with thee In union.
And so with Jesus only let me ever

more abide.

—Margaret E. Sangster.

All along our earthly life we are
.shut in with God, as it were. In little

spaces. We must live a day at a
time. The mornings are little hill-

tops from which we can look down
into the narrow valley of one little

day. What lies over the next hill

we cannot tell. Perhaps, when we
come to It, It may reveal to us a
lovely garden, through which our
path shall go on. Or It may show
us a vale of shadows, or a path amid
briers. No matter; we have but the
one little valley of the day now In

sight. Evening is our horizon. Here
In this one little day's enclosure we
can rest as in a refuge. Tomorrow's
storms and cares cannot touch us.

—

J. R. Miller, D. D.

TO DBITS OUT MAULRMA
AKD BUfUD OP THK T8TBM

Take the Old Standard OROVV8 TA8TB
LEAS CHILL TONIC. YoQ know what yoa
are taking. The formala Is plainly printed
on ovary bottle, ibowlnff It lalimply Qolnlnlc
and Iron In a taatoloM Dorm* and the moot
•4reetn«i form. For grown people and ehll

Artistic

Monuments
At reasonable prices,
qualitv considered.
Complete catalog free
on request.
L€arge»t Monument
Concern in the State
Prompt attention to
mail orders or inq utr-

ies, whether for large
or small work.

Wo will quote you price
on this mouument If
you wish.

Wilmington
Granite V
Marble Worlcg,

Box 277, Wilmington. North C<troUna

II ^^V . , . ,.
* absoiutoly sure W«

^^ ^^^ iumi«h the work and teach you free, you work in
the locality where yuu liTe. Send ni yoar addreH and w* will
•Xplain tha buiioaai (ally, ranaBbar wa piarantaa a daarproM

JELL-O
Has Great

FOOD VALUE
One of the principal iiijjredi-

eiits of Jell-O is superfine

European (lelaline, which has

been put tlirouj;li so perfect a
refininjj process, exleiulinjj

over several weeks, that its

purity and wliolesomeness are

beyond question.

All doctors admit that this

g^elaline has a distinct food

value and ihey are constantly

takinj^ advanta.ne of it in the
nursery and sick room. It

adds to the nutritive value of

milk l)y supplying any defi-

ciency of all)uinen, and in the

sick room is the most tempt-
ing vehicle for conveying
other foods or stimulants that

in any other form would be
rejected by the patient.

As a conse(iueiice Jell-O is

a favorite dish for children.

They all love it and it is good
for them.

To the little folks, minor
events assume great i)ropor-

tions. A good or a bad des-

sert is a matter of importance
to every member of the fam-
ily, but especially to the
children. Do not disapiK>int

them with no dessert or with

a distasteful one, when Jell-O

can be so easily provided.

Seven choice flavors

:

Lemon,

Orange,

Chocolate,

Strawberry,

Raspberry,

Peach and

Cherry.

10 cents, at

all grocers.

Illoslrated

Recipe Book,

free.

The Geaesee Pare Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

AGENTS c=^* NINE IN ONE h^
175 monthly. Oomhlnntion^e r175 monthly
Eollilinisi'in. Ni»"' nrt i<|i-.<<iinliin«'<l. LiKhtnin«8«'ller.
Sample frea. kOaSUSE MTO. CO.. Box Stf tf 0»7toA. 0.

Keep

Acid Iron
Mineral

in the home.
It has saved many an hour
of suffering for those who
were prudent enough to
have it on hand.

It is an excellent remedy
forlndi^'estion and isajfood
bloo<l purifier—and whatev-
er will accomplish the8(; two
thinirs will relieve throe-
fourths of human suffering.

G<?t a bottle from your
druggist or merchant and
try it.

If he fails to supply you,
write us and we will tell you
where to find it.

You should not fail to get
a large 50c bottle at once.

Add IroD Mineral Co.,

Rlcliniond, Vsa

11
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Methodist
Orphanage

f*^S»^nd money to the Superintcmlonl by
Chci'U, I'ost-omcr t>r lOxpn-ss Money DriUr. or

t'tristtMCtl Letter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:
. Superiiilentient

Aluiron
KKV. .). N. t'Or.K
MUS. .1. \V. .JKNKINS
MISS lAH'Y M. KKKKS »

MISS LAUKA liliKK/.E S

-
MISS OLIVIA HKKKZF. A sslstjint Matron

Teachers

X X X
1

1

^ X X X
1

1

Jitliiison's (irovf.

All inviiaiion Ironi |{rc». A. Cam-
iM'oii took iiK» to .lohiisoii's Grovi',

ovtM- in Mooro Coinity, last Siimlay.

1 always wok'oiiie the opportunity to

visit this clnifch. It is ono of the

bt^st organizod. and ono of the most

loyal ohmvhiS in North Carolina. It

is true to all the interests of

Christ's Kiniidom—and to the Or-

phanage in pai'tienlar. They are

ready on i>very occasion to divide

their store with ns. They did this

last Sunday. Tlu'y havo an hont)ra1)le

record among the ehurihes of the

State. I missed thf presence of

Jlrother Cavintss, the hard-working
and poiHjlar pastor--a man who has

ilU' daily care of the churches and
the Lord's prophets, and where you
meet the friends of .lesiis. 1 am
debtor here for many kindnesses.

is always about the King's l»usiness.

1 was guest in the home of my
friend, llro. A. Cameion. one of the

homes whose door .<iands open lo

And liie gooil man her*- has often

helped our cause. 1 cast my eye

up'ui his p(»iato heap—and 1 just

knew that our boys had a barrel in

that idle.
« « >»

Whenever i»ur children see Hro.

Stan Wynne, they instantly i»ut on

a broad smile -f«>r they know of his

deep inter* St in them -and his laes-

eiue always means good iheer.

They all gave him a hearty vote

of thanks the other day when tlu-y

received his bountiful •"treat" of de-

licious apples.
* • *

Bro. L. L. Dotib and Bro. .1. W.
Culberson have brought ui» the

j-ount on our swt'ct potato sc«ire for

this week. The best that Wake
County and Rithniond C(»unty coald

afford came frc»m these big-hearwd
laymen. Both barrels were of the
genuine sort aiul helped to make ;i

"full dinner i»ail" for our children

at two meals. They have our thanks.

• « *

And brethren L. Harvey and .son

have given our children three all-

day smiles In the ibree barrels liny
have sent. Hb .-sings on those-

friends! Their hel|) coiijfs often.

That soil around Kinston gniws a

su|»eri<ir unality of yams, and we
are ready to welcome tither ship-

ments. That region abotmds in line

l»eople and in tine po'atoes. L»'i

thtui r»jll.

* * *

We h;id two iiKtst welcom*' vis-

itors the other (l;iy Mi-:. A. 15. An-
drews and Miss (liblis. They biougli'

gifts from Mrs. A. !?. Andrews. .Ir..

whose recfut (tmiiag ha.s made a

valu.ibl*- addition to thf lite ol onr
city. The fritiidsliip ot the lioii-^f of

Andrews i(t our iiisi ii uMoii is a tliiiig

lor wbicb wc lUf i hiMil, I'lil, It nifans
I'rengtb and li<-lp to ihis mi ai work.

# *

.\ inniiher ot' our lii< uds r.n do
us H kindness ilint will hist ibrouub
ilh. >. ;:!--. \Vf. \v:.ii! a bundi<-d iie-

''" "<'s a bniidi<d walnut trees
lifty locust trees. It you can send

US some, \se shall be ghid to g«i
«be<n and to get them next week

They will give joy to many an or-

phan child after wo are all gone.

• * *

We appreciate most warmly the

offering of Kdenton Street Sunday-
school in their thanksgiving service

last Suiidax. Their remembram*' of

us has givi'U pleasure lo all our chil-

dren. They are the friends that

abide atid their fiiendship grows
niori' and more hel|)fiil with the ad-

vancing yi'ars. With such a leader

and with such workers nothing but

tln' best is expected from that quar-

ter.
^t * *

If any of otir Sunday-schools fail-

i'd to have a Thanksgiving Service

and to renieiuber the Orphanage last

Sunday, Then let them make their

offtfing next Sunday. We earnest-

ly reiiuest evi-ry Stiperinlendent in

our Conference to give his Sunday-
school an oi'l'^'f'utii'}' •<• give thanks
and to heli» the cause of the orphan.

riuy Take tlie Kinks Out.

•"1 have tised Or. King's .\ew Life

Pills for man\ years, with iiu-nasing

satisfaction. They take the kinks

luit of stomach, liver and bowels,

without fuss or friction," says N. II.

r.rown. of rittslield. Vt. Cuaran-
teed satisfactory at all Drug Stons.

T<» receive honestly is the best

thanks for a good thing.—George
MacDonald.

Special

Christmas

Offerings

3U0

275

250

2.S0

250

s;j25

275

275

225

2(H)

175

No. 1 St ietV L'p. beautiful
tigureU mahogany So75

" 2 Stietr upright, dark
mahogany, ^^.^0

'• 3 Sliaw upright, beauti-
ful tig'rcd mahogany, 325

*' 4 Shaw u p r i g li t , dark
mahogany,

** 5 Kohler Up. beautiful
ligurcd mabogatjy.

" 6 Kohler I'p. beautiful
figured mahogany,

*' 7 Foster, art linished ma-
hogany,

" 8 Lester, mahogany-.

Slightly Used Pianos.
•• '» StietV upright, dark

mahogany
*' lu Shaw upright, dark

mahogany,
** 11 Ivers «v Pond, figured

niahoganv,
" 12 Kohler upright, fig-

ured mahogany,
'* 13 Cohlur upright, dark

mahogany,
" 14 Kohler upright, dark

mahogan3',

Second Hand Pianos.

" 15 StiefV in elegant condi-
dition, fine tone, $275

** 16 Marshall a- Wendell,
figured mahogany', 2(J0

* 17 Everett, forest green, 175
•' 18 Lverett, oak, 15u

Squares.
'* VJ Mathushek, mo.«,t ex-

ce'Ient piano, f 125
'• 20 Grovesteen .v Fuller,

excellent condition, S5
• 21 Grovesteen vV Fuller 75
" 22 Bacon iV Raven 25

25 Organs, ranging in price from
?25 to 575.

These organs are in perfect
condition; can't be told from new.

CHAS. M. STIEFF
Manufacturer of the Stieff and Sliaw the

pianos with the sweet tone.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM :

5 W. Trade St.,

Charlotte, N. C.

r. H. WILMOTH, Manager.

At best our least endeavor
Must faint and fall forever.

Without God's guiding linger to point

the how or where.

—Margaret .T. Presl(jn.

Herbert Spencer says: "lOvoliition

is a change from an indelinile, in* >-

hereiit homogeneity, to a definile, co-

heri'Ut heterogeneity, through cen-

tinuous differentiations tind integra-

tions." Prof. Taft renders this as

follows: "Evolution is a chan.L'<>

from a no-howish, untalk-aboui-a''' >

all-likeness, to a some-howish an I

in-general-talk-aboutable, not-at-all-

likeitess. by continuous somelhi!"

else-ilications and stick-together-

atiiMis."

I Thursday.* November L'C, iims

How's This.
WeolTorOnoHundri..lDon.ir8Ucwftr(l for anv

of Cattwrh tluit wumot be cured by UaU's Catarrh C,

F.J.CllKXKY&CO..Tok.a„.r'
Wo. tlic uiKlersltrnod, have known V J ei, ..

' "

the last 15 yc•ar^^, iiiid bt-llivi' him iMMlVi-tU- 1.,.
"'T '"••

all buHiu.ss t.a„s,„-tlonH a.i.l iVnallViHUyUlo r/."''''
'»

outaiiy oblit;alioiis iiiado l.v his linn
"' ''"'y

Wh..l,.saU) Druir-ists, T.,l.,i', .,
HaU'8 Catanli Curt' is tHkcii Inttinallv u.liii. ,i

ly itiHin till' liluod and nun oils siii'fac.s, 'of n, .

'"

1 A HOLIDAY POST CARDS ini\f Send lis lOf an. I
«!• « ill si'nd .\<>u lOHiau J. If,

tilul Oolon-d Christ mas and New Vfnrs
I'.isi CjiciN. :iOi-arasi<if

Kansas Poet Card Co.
.Mt-i. Till- iH'iitVHll
4 53 v; 7th Ave.,

„,, -C
Topeka, Kan.

Tht> bi»st gift may be turned into

a ctirse. The best land may yield

nothing but briars and thorns. Very
mmh depends on cultivation. So

the brightest boys, and girls,^ too,

are often spoiled in the handling.

Sometimes the sons of youth, as ar-

rows, shoot the wrong way and en-

ter the heart of their fathers am!
mothers. This is a great calamity

to be avoided, if it be possible.

New Book oti

Consumption
FREE TO ALL

200 paKC, clotlt Iwundmedi ul luM.Jt

on coiisuiuptlon. Tells in p ;iiii,

simple langiiaptthow consunmti il

can bo cured lu your own b.iiif.
Write today. The Uools ia ui,st>

lutcly fri'u.

YONKERMAN CO.
*,!4lO ^^ttttr btrvc't, kuUiuuiuu, illclk

Christmas Post Cards.
I;i^'hl tiucst silk HuibosscilClivi jiiiias Post! iini.s

new a^d lovely (U'sitriis. in e.\i| jisitcly iv iimi'ui
roI>)rs. our liiu' |><isi curd Hull<-iin and ivhil miI).
serii)tion lo popuhir matriizinc, al! for luienis
to pay niailinu' oxnense. 2i cards, .ill diinTcnt
undone yoar n ;sul»crii)lion, 2,') cents. NHiiiiuvn
cards and sidtscrintion free if you seti.; ;, ,,|..

dcrs for two irlends. ttou>et)o.d. s.tI .)ai i;-.uij

St . TopeUa. Kansas.

REGRET
does not abide in the home
where is always a bottle of
Gowan's Preparation. It

Cures Colds, Croup, Pneumo-
nia. Kxternal. All druggists

AGENTS: $103.50 Per Month Sure
THISvOOEs

•'A-i--Mn4

Tha iiiuui-; KkJe
•flliDg our !-ht'K«

snil otLct UM'tul

patpnte^ arti^lej

V.C. dirbnef.t'. li..

0., a iJ J'i inlri of K.<itlve
T-i.-ilon S!.r«r« In " In ur<. nii.l. |! !.,'>•. Wci-i.ur-
»iiii.c TO .-^uow Axv om; hi)\v lu make inoiio
jrr.iiy. Wo li»vo more |.atiuti..l fv,,.,ij r.r Halo tliruu^h »j, in - i ! ,t irr
i.ut r.uad ill "•'«*. !'»« •u»..t!ierLuu»f in t lie t. S. !"»ii.i • • lin.-

t

»..rk.r». INVKMll.Ari; >;..»,•. A l'.-t,l will .I.i. .\ : .: ,

IhMinaw Mfg. «<»., \:i li«Mn<- Uhltf., l>iiytoii, <thl<.

HELMS' BAYBOLINE
^ \n External Remedy for Old and Young -^

For croup, colds, whooping cough, bronchitis pneumonia, soreness in clust

and olds in head. Physicians prescribe it and ^et the best results. Don't

take any eubstitute as they are not as good. Sold by all druggists 25 cents for

two ounce box. C.aaranteed under the Pure Fooil and Drags Act of June 3...

1906. No. 2399.

J. D. Helms, Manufacturing Chemist,

GREENSBORO, N. C.

WE SELL THESE MACHINES ""y^l^^^r.'^^l?^'^''!^^'

N.C.

(•j^olinc F.nsrtn*-* -Snu-m:r wood. « 1|.. r.if . •rn :-!ii IliT.

Writ.- f'-r

|,|(ti- d<- • •11

• Iriiidinir tni-.l! »T f< .d. and iri. •

Capital stock. $30 000

y^ -— ^'^ ,.,^,,
'

This i.s a Sili->.. W- -^

J NCOHPORATFDl
Hcputallon. Oidtsi. ..'i*:'-!

IJooUluiiiin^'. Shorthwid. IVlet-'raviiy ai'iand t>est cniil'lttl business school In tlic Candinas
Knk'lish tau^'bi by c.xixrls. For caialo^rue. address.

KINU'8 HU8INKS!$ COLLKiife:, KalftiKli. N. V., or CbHrlutte. N <'

''tkWm/mmmjjc/Mi
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AlCOlfOLISNCURED
No Experiment. (S|

Alcoholism. Morphine /

and other drug addic |

tions cured in from four

to six weeks. 28 years

successful experience.

Write for our booklet.

•What do You Drink"

The Keelcy Institute.
GRKI-NSBORO.N.C

Thursday, November 2G, 11)08.] lt.\lil<M(ni CHIHSTIAN ADVOr.ATK.

STA'JiO.

'i'lu' Moravian Synod of the Soutli-

t'ln Province, convtuied at 10 o'clodv,

November 17lh, in tlie home churcli

at Winston-Salem with very nearly

all the expected delegates present.

Eleven alleged "blind tigers"

were arrested by the police of Fay-

settevUle on November 18th, and
eight warrants tor the arrest of oth-

ers are in the hands of the oflieers.

It is announced that lion. .Tohn A.

.bdinson. Governor of Minnesota, will

lecture in the opera house, Greens-

boro, on "The liandmarUs of Liber-

ty," .lanuary L'JHh. Governor .lohn-

sou comes here under the i)atr()na'.;e

of the Ureensboro Lyceum Associa-

tion.

The i)ositive statement has come
from administrative circles that the

present administration of the city of

.\sheville had undertalven a "reform
crusade," and the concerted effort

is to be made to stamp out much of

the alleged lawlessness and to malve

more clean the city and to improve
(lie moral atmosphere.

The developments in the case of

tlie Uev. William Duncan, pastor of

the First Associate Reformed Church
of Charlotte, wherein the pastor was
upheld by an adjourned session of

the Presbytery, has set going influ-

ences which threaten the dirupti(Ui

of the congregation, and a portion

of the membership, including many
of Ihe most inflmMitial supporters, it

is stated, will lii<<'ly witlidraw their

sui>port from the church.

In reply to a request from the

.\ssociation of Commissioners of Ag-

riculture of the I'nited States, Major

\V. A Graham, Conimissioufr of

•Xgriculture. has ^i\en out tliat his

estinuite of the North Carolina cot-

n»u crop for this year is 000.OOu

bales, a decrease of IC per <eiit from

last year's croji. though this year's

acreage is larger than that of last

year.

Who will be Speaker of the House
of Uepresentatives? Ordinarily the

place alternates between East and
West. The candidates already an-

lumnced ar«': Ex-.ludge A. W. Gra-

ham, of Granvilh"; Mr. W. C. Dowd.

of Mecklenbrug; Mr. R. H. Hayes,

of Chatham. The Statesville Land-

mark has announced that ex-Lieut.

Governor R. A. Doughton. of Alle-

ghan.v, would be candidate for

Speaker. This makes four in the

race.

It is reported that work will be

resumed on the i)ig ten million dol-

lar water and electric plant at Whit-

ney, on the Yadkin River, thirty

miles from Salisl)ury, at no distant

date. Plans are being formulated for

raising $2,000,000 for the comple-

tion of the !)lant which will furnish

electric power to a vast area in North

arolina. More $.j,000,000 have al-

ready been spent on the plant. Op-

erations ceased on account of a re-

ceivership several months ago.

The Carolina Municipal Associa-

tion is the name which was adopted

l)y the municipal convention, which

has been in session in Charlotte for

the past three days, closing Novem-

ber ISth with a big banquet at the

Selwyn Hotel at 10 o'clock p. m. A
constitution and by-laws were adopt-

ed at the opening session of the day,

and Mayor T. S. Franklin, of Char-

lotte, was, on recommendation ()f

the committee on permanent organi-

zation, elected president of the new

organization.

November 19ih ex-.Tudge W. A.

Montgomery filed a complaint with

the Clerk of the Court of Wake Su-

perior Court in an action he has be-
I

gun against tlu' News and Observer
Publishing Coni|iany for lifty tbou-
sand dollars. Tlu' coniidaini recili's

that on tin- tenth day of Ocioln-r
the News and Ob.server imljllslu'd a
lett<'r from .Mr. Thonuis Dixon, .Ir.,

which be alleges was "false, scanda-
lous, malicious and defamatory"
(seting forth the full text of the
Dixon letter). He declares that be-
cause of the publication of that let-

ter he "has suffered gri'at pain of

n\ind ami fe(>lings, has been and is

greatly injured in his good fame,
credit and reputation, and brought
into public scandal, infamy, and dis-

grace."

On November l.Sth the formal
opening of the new Young Men's
Christian Associaticui IJuilding took
place. This building and e(iui[)-

ments cost in round figures $.')0.000.

The oi)ening. whicli was in the na-

ture of throwing open the building
for an insi)ection and the serving of

refreshments by a committe<> of la-

dies, followed by an organi/.ation

meeting, at which time the Hoard of

Directors was elected and tlu' names
of the charter members enrolled,

and then on Sunday the magniflcent

new edifice was dedicated to th.'

cause for which il was built. Gov-
ernor Glenn making an address on
the subject: "Are our young men
safe?" and followed by the dedica-

tory address by Rev. G. T. Adams,
|)astor of the Trinity Metliodist

Church.

CiKXKRAIi.

Forced by the angry iid«' of popu-

lar f«>i'liiig tliat has swept the cm-
pire from end to »Mid, Kinperor Wil-

liam has yi<'ld(>d to the nation and
promised henceforth to conform
himself to constitutional methods of

conducting the policies of Cn'rmany.

Approval of the convention of i!n'

American Federal Ion of Lab<»r wi.^

given President Gompers liy the

adoption «)f his annual report in ftill

as presented. The re|»ort was before

the convention for a day and a half

and for a while there was a vigorous

di.scussion of some of its contents.

Disastrous forest fires continue to

rage in the Knobs section of Doyle

county. More than a hundred men
are fighting to save n-sidencts and

other buildings. The damage al-

ready amounts to many thousand

dollars. Similar conditions prevail

in many eastern Kentucky count ios.

Fifty State convicts emjiloyed in

the mines at Pratt City. ,\la., formed

a conspiracy on November 17th to

set number three mine afire and <'s-

cape during the confusion. As a re-

sult eight of them were burned to

death, one is missing and other for-

ty-one are safely locked in the

stockade.

Thirty-four members of the .Junior

Class in the Grand Rapids Veteri-

nary College walked out id" a class

room on November 20th when two

negro students entered to resume

their studies. Because of the objec-

tions of other students the colored

men had been denied admission

when they returned to college this

year.

Secretary Cortelyou has made
l)ublic aniu)uncenient thai li«' would

receive bids up to the close of l)U.>i-

ness on December 5th next f<u- $;i0,-

000,000 Panama Canal iionds or any

part thertH)f to bear 2 iier c^nt in-

terest. The bonds will b(> dated .Vo-

vember 1, 10 OS, thus making tliis a

new issue, and interest will begin as

of that date.

.Joseph Dryan. probably the best

known citizen of Richmond, and one

of the well known men of the

South, died at his home, "Labur-

um," just outside the city of Rich-

mond on November 20th. Mr. Dry-

an had been suffe'ring for about a

week from heart troul)le and it had
lieen known for several days that

he was daiigtrously ill. His family

well' with him at the time of his

death.

Tile lighting craft of ,1a pan, com-
prising 110 vessels, exclusive of sub-

marines, passed in review before the

l<]mperor on November ISth. The
weather was jjerfect. ami the occas-

ion one long to be remembered. The
Emperor and his attendants arrived

at Kobe as early as 9 o'clock to-day.

On ills way to tlie harbor front In-

ilrove through streets crowdeil witli

silent thousands and rendered gtu"-

gi'ous by magniliceut decorations in

his honor.

I'^amous old Lookout Inn, on the

<ii>st of Lookout Mountain, was
burned to the ground November
ITth, together with all its contents,

and also four cottages in close prox-

imity to th(> hotel. Th»^ hotel owntM's,

.Messrs. .lung and Shaniot iilski, stat-

tMl that a deal had just been con-

summated for the sale of the inn

property f(>r a «'onsideration of

$1 :•,."», 000 and that but for tlie fire

the deal would have been closed to-

day. There was $2 0,000 insurance

on the hotel and its furnishings.

Twenty-five persons are l)«'lieved

to have lost their lives in an explo-

sion of gas which tore ui) a great

siciion of Gold street, Drooklyn, on

.November 20th. It is definit»'ly

known thai fifteen pi'r.sons were bur-

ie<i under ibc hundreds of tons of

• •arih and timber thai were thrown
into the air by the explosion and ten

more persons are rejjorted as miss-

ing. The exact number of dead can-

not be determined until to-morrow,

for those working to recover the en-

tombed bodies must dig through fif-

ty l'«>et of dirt, rock, and a tangle t)f

pipes and timbers.

Pn»;;i'ani of li<iyin«*ii*s Missionary

Coiilrreiie*'.

Saturday, Dec. 12. lUOS, :l:{0 p.m.

Rev. W. W. Pin.sou, D.D. The
.Aim and Scope of the Laymen's Mis-

sionary .M<)V»'nn'iit.

Dr. 1). 11. Zollicoffer, Weldon -

How the Laymen's Movement Can
Help the Local Church.

Mr. W. H. Hiimidirey, Lumln-rton
— How the LaViiK'n's Movement Can
Help the District.

W. 15. Cr>oper, Wilmington The
.Mana^^'Uieiit of the Finances of the

Church the Duty of the Laymen.

Mr. ('has. H. Ireland. Greensboro

-How the Laymen's .Movement Cm
Help the Anntial Conference.

Rev. T. N. Ivey. D.D.—How the

Laymen's .MoveuHMiL Can Help the

('onferenc«i Organ.
S p. m.—Address— G. Campbell

White, of New York.

!> p. m. .Vddress—J. R. I*eppi'r,

Memphis. Tenn.

Address by ex-Governor .larvis on

"How the Laymen's .Missionary

Mcjveiiient Can be of Service to the

Dii»loniat and Statesman.

.\ Sun'-Knoug;li Knocker.

.7. C. Goodwin, of Reidsvilb', .N.

C.. says: "Rucklen's Arnica Salve is

a "Sure-enough knocker for ulcers. .\

bad one came to my leg last summer,

but that wonderful stilve knocked it

out in a few rounds. Not even a

scar remained." Guaranteed f«M'

piles, sores, burns, et. 25c. at all

Drug Stores.
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sow WEIGHED 932 LBS.
AT 23 MONTHS OLD
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lOHlA GIRL

I liHvi- st.-irlril iihiiN- lirci'tliTH Dii Mw roiid to ni"'-

I'l'ss lli.'iii ;iii> iiiMii IV i"'-;. 1 liiivi' till' lai:;i>I iiii'l lln-
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liliii'i- (iiii' Iiol; ill iiirli f<iiiiiiiiiiiil> In i«il\ <tI isf lii>

il r I. Writ'' l.>i iii\ iiliiii. "M.i^ t" Miikr Moin > I'rdiii

ll..t;s." t;. S. IU;NJ.\MIN. R.r.i>. i«. Cortluml, Mich.

Mra. Winsiow'8 Sootliln£' 'Jymp
ilfiH Ih-.I1 ustHl for ovrr SIXTY FIVJ. iKAItH by
MILLIONS .>r MOini It.S fiT tliiir <'IUL]»IIKN
Willi K iKKiiiiNo. wiih i'|.:KFi:«'r sreeicss it

^0(i|IH.;Sl»i«<'IIIM>..soKI'KNSth.<U'MS A1.LA»
i!I I'MN d'HIS WI,M> eol.IC.Hii.I iH tln<l»M'
.•iii»'ilv foi DIAIUiilcKA Si.ld liy J»n!»f,nHO» ». ••> • r.

ill '•! « '111 III Ht'o 111 I a^lt '..' Ml^ V^ii.i
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CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.

We want every man and woman In tta«

United Htatesto know what we are doing,—
We are curing Cancera, TnmorR and Ctaronle
Hores wltbout the use of knife or X>R«y, and
ar« endorMd by the Senate and Leglilatnre
of Virginia. W« Gnmrmnt** Oar Onraa.

THE KBLLAM HOSPITAL,
1815 We«t Main, • Richmond. Vn.

l,UU0toI.500fiibln-
ftlesper lioiur Willi

DeLOACH JACK
SHINGLE MILL.
Willciil ^llin^lcsf^^)m
eitlH rsiiiiaroorrounti
l)lo(ks. '1 liu caniano

Is mounted on l-!nohroili!s. Twocliangcsof
spi I'd,— l)y p'rssiuii foot It ver carii:mo m»ts
fiiiward: r» liivo tl»o pri>siire, carriago ro-

turns \vilhtloiil>lcs|ici<l or furwanl iiioiloii.

riif iii:u-ltiin!«Mii easily lM)«-onvt. "^ into a
111!-; cl.isrj JxiU'-r; will carry a :s<;-iii« '•w.

Wrilu lor a «:ital<i!,'u«! of tlu» ci l«t>rai. *

l>tl.t)ach llMO of Saw MiU.s liaim lUlncrK,

Iriiuiiui-s. Shiiit;!'- Mills. I-itl» MillH. I'l.imri*. I'orii

MiM.s, Wiit.r Wh.-. Is, r.iiu'in. .s, lU.il. rH.iiiul tiattolino

I'liL-ii'tM. Au'i'iits \Miiit> il infviry fdiiiily.

DtiLoach MiEl Manufacturing Co.
lUt\ 777, nitllKJKPORT, ALA.

vvfirief'/fff/f^,

KhuUhU Uiujflit liy c.\ii«;ri<nrril le:uh«TS. Uc|.n-

taliuD t;sUil)lisli(Hl. I{<;;is«»rial)lt' rstles. I'ii'roii-

iitre sdlifiU'd <!railuai«rN in demand, if intor-

esud. writ!' for caiulot;ue.

Thf Macfeat Busino!»sCollo«c. (^oliimi>ia. S.C

Norfolk & Southern Ry.
Fll/ticrald. \V<»lcotl \ K<-rr. Uncivers.

Change of Scliiidiile

Ralei^H Division

ICxtension of Trains Nos. 14 and I.S to

WasbiiiKton, N. C. lilleclive Mon-
day. Oct. 12, VKiH.

Trains will b< Operate an tto FaHtwinc ScktMa:

Train Traia I

Na 2 Ne. Ml
Oaily Daily

|
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-OBGAN OF THB-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

Published Weekly at No. 106 West Martin

Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, - Editor

fMbaeripHon Rate».—One year. 11.50. Preach-
ers of the North Carolina Conference who act
aa atrents receive the i)ai)er free of chartre. All
other preachers, and widows of preachers, tl.OO
year.

BtuiineM,—Change In label serves as a re
ceipt. lietrular receipt will be sent when re
ruested. Wher the address is ordered caant^ed,
both old and new addresses must be triven.

MantutrriptM.—All matter for publication to
be returned to the writer must be accompanied
by proi>er p >stutre. Obituariesi must not con-
tain over I.tO words, nor contiiin i>oetry. One
cent a word will be charged for all obituary
matter over 150 words.

Kntered at Ralci;rh as matter subject to
second-class i)osial rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
for adrertitttng rateti appiv to Rellgioiu Pretut
Syndicate (JacobaA Co.), Home Office, tlin-
toH, S. C, who have charge of the advertis-
ing of th is paper.

AdTertisins RepresentatiTe*:

J. F. Jacobs, J. D Jacobs, Home otilce. Clinton.
S. C.

R. J. Ritter. 418 W. St. Catherine St., Louis
ville. Ky.

Thornwell Jacobs, 1011 Stahlman Bldt;.. Nash-
ville. Tenn.

C. C. Little. 502 Mutual Bldg.. Richmond. Va.
D. J. Carter. i:« LaSalle St.. Chicano. 111.

Miss M. R. Middleion. 1.50 Nassau St.. NeW York.
Barton K. Buckmun. i:ttLaSalleSt.,Chicakfo,Ill.
J. H. Rich. Birmingham. Ala.
E. J. Barret. New Orleans, La.
J. B. Keoutrh. Atlanta. Ga.
J. B. Gentry. Clinton. S. C.
H. B. Ewbank. Houston. Texas.
W. L. Bou'tfs, Greensboro. N. C.
P. A. Wynne, cor. Ackard and ElmSts., Dallas.
Texas.

The Ikautiful life.

One day as Dr. Leighton Parks,
now rector of St. Bartholomew's
Church, New York, was in his study
a young Japanese called uixm him.
When the maid opened the door

the young man entered very abrupt-
ly, and said: "Sir; can you tell me
how to find the beautiful life?"

Dr. Parks answered: "Do you
wish to talk with me about religion?

"Xo, sir; I merely want to find

out about the beautiful life."

"Have you ever read the Bible?"
"Yes, sir, I have read some; but I

don't like the Bible."

"Have you ever been to church?"
"Yes, I have been twice; but I

don't like the church. I am trying
to find the beautiful life. Many of
your people do just as our Japanese
people do; they are bad, they cheat,
and tell lies, and yet they are all

Christians. That is not what I want.
I do not want your religion. But
there hT'^mething I want, I cannot
tell what it is; I call it the beautiful
life, and they told me perhaps you
could tell me about it."

"Where did you ever hear about
It?"

"I never heard about It, but I saw
a man In a boarding house In
San Francisco soon after I land-
ed— a poor old man, not an edu-
cated man like myself, who have
•tudlcd in a university in Jaiian and
now am studying In one of your
great universities; a poor man he
was. a carpenter, but he had what
all my life I have wanted. I have
thought it might be In the world, but
I have never seen it in my country.
I call It the beautiful life. How can
I find it? This old man went about
helping everybody; he was always
happy; he never thought about him-
self. I knew him three weeks, and
watched him all the time, and I

felt that I must have what he had.
I have seen some other people who
have had it. I do not know what it

Is. It cannot l)e your religion, be-
cause you do not all have It."

Dr. Parks read him the thirteenth
chapter of the first book of Corin-
thians, that beautiful "love chapter"
that means so much to us, and ask-
ed: "Ig that it?"

The Japanese said: "Yes. perhaps
It^sounds lik.' it; l.nt bow can I get
J'*?" Thi-n Dr. rarUs K.ok thi.t won

KALKICJH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

derful story of the perfectly beauti-

ful life, and tried to tell him very
simply, and said: "Now you have
Just to follow that Life."

And then, as 'he was obliged to

go. he gave him a copy of the New
'Testament. The Japanese asked:
"Can you not give me a more modern
book? You know the Japanese are
very up-to-date."

But Dr. Parks said: "No, it is

not In any other book, although I

can give you some other books that

will help you; but this Is the one
Book you need. You may study It,

and pray that light may be given

you to live this beautiful life."

Dr. Parks heard nothing from the
young man for a year or two, and
then received a letter saying: "I am
called back to my own country to

an important position. Before I go
T must see you. May I call at a cer-

tain hour?"
As he could not be at home at

that hour Dr. Parks wrote that he
would see him the following day.

But when the following day came,
the man did not appear, and he gave
him up. The next day, however, just

at noon, he burst in just as he had
done before, very abruptly, saying:

"My train leaves at twQ o'clock. I

must take that train to catch the
Bteamer at San Francisco to go back

to my own country. I have some-
thing to tell you."

But he did not need to tell one
word. It was all written on that

radiant face.

"Sir, I have found the beautiful

life. I have found Jesus," he ex-

claimed; and then, unable to linger,

he went back to his own country to

tell the people of the Life once lived

here on earth and lived here again
in the lives of God's children to-day.

—The Churchman.

Many an irritating fault, many an
unlovely oddity, has come of a hard
sorrow, which has crushed and
maimed the nature Just when it was
expanding into plenteous beauty;
and the trivial, erring life which wo
visit with our harsh blame, may bo
but as the unsteady motion of a
man whose best limb is withered.

—

George Eliot.

It Is the valleys which lay their

bosoms open to the sun that rejoice

In the light and warmth; the narrow
clefts in the rocks that shut them-
selves grudgingly up against the
light are all dank and dark and dis-

mal. And It is the men that come
and avow their dlsclpleshlp that will

have the truest communion with
their Lord.—Alexander Maclaren.
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Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DI8TBICT.

Rev. . McCuUen, P. E. Washington, K. c.

VOUKTU KOUMO.

Swan Quarter, at Bladesvlile, Oct 81, Not. i
Aarora, November?, a *

Bath, at Ware's Chapel, Norember 11.
Spring Hope, at Sit Pleasant, November U 15
Stanhope at Stanhope, November H, is
Fremont, at Fremont, November 21, 22
Stantonsburg, at Stantonsburg. November 22 n
NashvUle, at Nashville, November 28, ».
Vanceboro. at Chocowinity, December 5 6
Wsshiogton, December 6, 7. '

'

NEW BERN DISTRICT.

K. F. Bumpas, P. E., Goldsboro, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
La Orange. La Grange, October 31, and Nomui-

ber 1.

Mt. Olive arcalt, Smith's, November 7. 8.
Mt. OUve and Faison, Mt. Olive, November 8 •)

Grifton, Grifton, November, 14, 16. '
"

Hookerton, Hookerton, November 21, 22
Goldsboo, Ht Paul, November29, 80.
Ooldsboro Circuit, Thompson's, December 6 «;

Goldsboro, St. John, December 6

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT.
John H. Hall. P. £., Elisabeth City, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Dare, Mann's Harbor. October 81 and Nov 1
Roanoke Island WaDchese, November 1.2
Kity Hawk, Kitty Hawk. November 8.
Uatteras, The Cape, November 4.

Kennekeet, Kennekeet, Novembers.
Edenton, h ovember 8, 9
First Church, morning, November 16.
City Road, evening. November 15
Pantego and Belha en, Belhaven, November 20
Columbia, Columbia, November 21, 22.
Chowan, Center Hill, November 28.
Camden, Trinity, November, 28, 29.

WILMINGTON DISTRICT.

W. L. Caninggim, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Soott'a Hill, Scott's Hill, October 31 and Novcm-

ker 1.

Wilmington, Trinity, November 1. at n ght
Whltevfile and Vineland, Whlteville, November

6. 6, at night.
Columbus. Cerro Oorda, November 7, 8.
Kenansville. Charity, November 14, 15
Magnolia, Magnolia, November IS, at night, 16.
Chadboome and Bolton, Bolton, November 18. at

night and 19.

Clinton. Clinton, November 21, 22.
Onslow, Tabernacle, NoAember 28, 29.
Wilmtnnton, Finh Street. December 6, unmioe
Wilmington, Grace Church, Deoeuiber 6, at nig i

1.

DURHAM DISTRICT.

J. B. Hurley, P. B.;Durham, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Mt. Tiizah, Brookland, October 81 and November

Roxboro, November 1, 2.

Burlington. November 8.

Graham, at night, November 8.
Hillsboro. Cedar Grove, November 14, 15.

Durham, Trinity, November 22
Durham, Carr Church, at night. November 22.

BurUngtoi Circuit, November 28, 29.

Chapel HIU, December 7.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT.

W. H. Moore, P. K., Rockingham, N. C.

rOURTU BOUND.

East Roberaon. Novomber 14, 16.

Lamberton, ^ ovember 15, 16.

Maxton and Caledonia, at Caledonia, Nov 21 tL
Roberdell, at Mt. Pleasant, November 29.

Blchmond,*at Zion, December 6.

Rockingham, December 6, 7.

RALEIGH DISTRICT.

B. B. John, P. E, Raleigh. N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Gary, Gamer, November 7, 8.

Tar River. Plank Chapel, November 14, 16.

Zebulon, Pleasant Grove, November 18.

Clavtou Elixabeth, November, 2* , 22.

Millbrook. Millbrook, November..28, 29.

Jenkins Memorial, November 29.

FAYETTEVILLfi DISTRICT.

J, T. Qlbba, P. K., FayetteviUe, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Samiwon, Ht. Andrews, November 14, 16.

Cartfaace Circuit, November SO.
Elise Circuit, November 21, 22.

Joneaboro. Poplar .Springs, November 78 2'J.

Banford at Sanfoid, at night, November 'J9.

Hay Street, December 6, 11 a. m.
Fsyetteville Circuit, Hoit Hill, at night, De<o>.i-

ber6. 6.

WARRERTON DISTRICT.

THIRD ROUND.

W. B. Rone, P. E, LitUeton, N. i\

FOURTH ROUND.
Bertie, White * >ak, October 31, and November t.

Harrellsville, Powellsville, November 8.

BatUeboro and Whitakeis, McTyeire, Novem
ber 7, 8.

Hobgood, Hobgood, Noveml>erl4.
Williamston and Hamilton, WlUiamHtoo, Novrm

ber 16. 16.

Hoanokc Rapids. November 22.
Weidon. night, Noveml>er 22.
So tiand Nh:V. November 29, 80.
Eoiiald and Halifax, i!nfl«!<l l)cc<;>nb«r6 '>•

Vv/^
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RALEIGH CHUISTIAN ADVOCATIO. fThuisday, licet'iiihcM
l!ti»v

ThurBcluy, Doceniher 3, lUOS.]
ItALKUiH OHIIISTIAX ADVOCATK.

MAKIO a jovliil „„is(. f„ thv Lord, all yo lands. Servo tlu> Lord wiih

(^.ladiM'ss: coim^ hcfoiv ills prcseneo with siiiKln^. Know ye that the

Lord. Ho is ilod: ii is llo that hath mado us. and not wc ourselvos;

we aro ITis pooplo and rh.. shoop of His pasture. Enter into ilis ^ates with

thankssivin.u and inio His courts with praise; be thankful unto Him and
bless His name. For the Lord is «ood; His mercy is everlasting and His

truth endureth to all g«'iierations.- -Psalm C.

r

LET DURHAM BE A BETHEL.
ROM thi' banks of the Yadkin to the low-lands of the Pasquotank, the
^Methodist hosts are busy in the final round-up. and all eyes are turn-
inj? towards Durham, the Methodist Mecca for the year hastening to
th.' (lose. The itinerants are coming together and we may api)ro-

priately pm the first question of the first Discipline of the fathers: "How
may we liost imiirove our time at the Conference?" These men have
welcomed the first tints of the maple, pushed their way through the languid
days of the summer, and. with the scarlet and gold of the autumn, girded
themselves for the days now upon them. This convocation should be made
an occasion for review, for conference, and for inspiration.

Careful review will be made by written report and oral statement on the
part of each. This is well. For the good of the men and for a knowledge
of the advance being made, an annual review is most es.sential. The best
navigator does not neglect his reckonings. He uses log and compass. But
this does not argue that the week at Durham should be consumed in weary
detail. Two sentences are a far l)etter report than a two minutes' elaboration.
Usually when a man has nothinsr to say a long while is required to tell it.

One of our Bishops observed that he could generally tell the successful fail-

ures by the tedious length of their reports.

Furthermore, most of ns have been such unfaithful and inefficient ser-
vants of our Lord that we would better not sound a trumpet. Real humili-
ation and a i.utting of the mouth in the dust would be far more becoming
to the last man of us. Even though the devils have been subject to us. noth"
ing remains save to re.loice that our names are written in heaven, and we
have the right to bear the nail-prints, since the servant should not be above
bis Lord.

This coming together should, however, be a genuine conferring one with
another to know what is most urgent and best to be done. The man who
carelessly neglects his .committee not only comes short of an obligation, but
als(. brands himself as an unfaithful servant at home. For the preacher
whf. dawdbs at Conference usually does the same in the field wh.'n the
trumpet calls. One in high authority warns us of him that is unfaithful
in the few things, and commends him that is really fit to bear rule.

The waste places with no Sunday-schools, and the schools ab.mdant
hardly worthy the name, demand some s^^rious work and wise plans: the
need for an earnest and wise crusade in the Home Mis.sion work was n.ver
more appar. nt: and an educational jwdicy that will look to perman^ncp and
superiority, without wa.^f' or discrimination, is most urgent. These do-
mand the vision of a prophet, the wisdom of a statesman, and the heroism
of an apostlo. it is easy to drift from year to year, but to grip the situ-
ation and handio it much 'grace and gumption and green-l)acks" Is needed.
These and oth*r matters call for h'oo and candid consideration. To this rM.d
there should b<. the utmost freedom of discussion and fullness of deliberation
Why Is it in the District Conference certain men speak with point and en-
ergy whos.. voire is n.-ver heard on the Conference floor? Does the mill
grind too continuously? Do they feel that a few men have the sav and thev
have no time to be heard.' If so. the time has come to give p-.use The
humldest n.an of tho Confennce should feel that the most courteous hearing
is his. Our only salva»ion is in the utmost freedom of speech.

But abov.. reviow and free Conference is gen.iine inspiration For a
great annual gathering to adjourn and disperse without generating v high
enthusiasm, nothing but humiliating regret should be felt. Our fathers went
out to win victories: should we do less? Could we adopt better rules than
theirs?

n) While we are conversing, let us have an especial care to set God
along ])efore n?;.

(2) In ihe int. rniediate ho.irs. let „« redeem all the time we can for
private spiritual <;.f. irises.

(Z^ Tber.i,, bt ns ;,ive r,urselves to prayer for on., another, an.l for a
blessing oil onr labor.

Fellowsbi,, .i,h Cod, conferring with one another, a new vision of the
held and renev.o.i convicion. will result in an eagerness for the prave, Xoon^^ence ^^bonid .,.u.,n.n without kindling a n.w enthusiasm akin to that

^lZo 7';;;;
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>^ of all places the last to "go on parade." or to exhibit "old

wares." A genuine message there will multijdy itself a hundred-!,,
i,|

echo ami re-echo in every village and hamlet and country side.

At Durham, let there bo full and careful but no irksome revl<.vv
and free deliberation by men who carry their own b«.;uls on tli.-ii' ,! ,

shoulders, cherishing kind Iiearts; and glad enthusiasai |,„ni i,, a li,,

nalization of the Ftertial that will send us forth with Ihe zeal of cru's;,,!,

'

To this lofty consummation so much to be desired, fresh visi„„ an I h./
fellowship with God must bring us. I>ast achievements are lulpiui. but ,,
sutiicient within themselves. Not so much the heroic i.ast wit), ,h,. m,'
trions names of Caesar and Alexander, of Aja.x and Hector, that gaili, rii
about Troas. as the Man that stood by Paul tired him with desir,. I,, <;,,.,./ \\\
Gospel to PJurope. Such merits mark with a white stone the wav of lii, , ,,

•

teach more than the sages can. Even though the pa.st be shrou.i.l
i',gloom, and we lie down in the liard desert places away fron. lugji si,,..,.

'

and metropolitan districts, with naught but shattered aml>itions fm- a pir ,

it will not be long ere we know the angels are descending and a-ceiuli,

'

For God is with us. Let Durham be a Bethel to us all

THE JOY OF A COMPLETED TASK.
1^1 HE XOllMAL .M\.\ loves to achieve. He is not content to si! >«,.!,

I I I folded hands and hum life awa.v. To be up and d.)ing with a lu.,.

I ^ I
^'"' •'">' ^'^t^' -^"il to withstand the fierce opposition of tli,- mosi i„ -

l)lacable foes has characterized the leaders in every re,ord uf '
.

world's heroic endeavors. Xehemiah. with his little I)and ires], f.-oa. il,..

eaptivity. in the face of ridicule, treachery and open opposition, persi-, "i

in the effort to rebuild the wall, declaring that he was doing a great v.mk
and could not come down. So did all who have explored the surl;,,'. ,.r

the earth or sailed Hie unknown seas. To them there is a real joy in .loin-
The great inventors, cxi.lorers. builders and ca|)tains of in.lustry \:,'\

~.

thrill in seeing the works of their own hands. Many a man could retire f,n,y
the activities of life with an abundance sufhcient to live like a lord, bm tli-

mere joy of doing and achieving will not let him quit the arena. H, ,-

there with the same ea.gerness that characterized his first <ontosi ,.i, n
play-grounds in the early morning- time of his career.

Why should this be true with men that grow weary and soin.tiiu. s l..,,.

for one quiet hour to rest a fevered brain.' Does not th.. si.ecial jov tb i

comes from certain completed tasks add zest to th.. desire t.. .•ontittn- lif.

work? Has not the rounding out of a years w.nk by a dev..i..d past.., a.i.j

faithful board of stewards a real exhilaration? And do..s nor this consu'.i
matlon make oa.ger th.. heart f.ir the coming y.-ar's task? .\ new li-.iht il

Inmes the face and another tone anlmat.<s the v.d..- wb.i, »!,. last doll,,- j,

in and all can say: "We have done well." Th.M. a n.-w ju-aning galb..)
about the words of the Master. "I have finish.'d the work th..u gayest n.. .

do"; and a new gb.ry illuminates the cross, as a fn-sh pae:,n of victor.^
Invaks forth fnmi the modern men of apostolic mold.

This joy is only h.'ightened by the things suff.-red in the effort to !.

faithful and true. The best songs always sing th.-ir wav out of brou- •.

hearts and the lofti.'st sermons preach their way thr.)ugh th.- wear
The veteran will talk for hours until the martial fire one., mnw (lash,
the dim eye as he recalls his perils and suff..rings in a hun.lr.'d cantrML-
Did you ever see one not proud of his record and rej.,i.-..d not in th- .1

through which he had passed? Many a young man woubl gath.r an i:-
tian that would do him good all his days shoubl h.. learn the story .

vice and suff.ring crowning the life of some old superannuat--. W ;

in the evening shadows without a murmur, unbss it b.. »l... . ui. .

out of the inability to essay a new task. Only the loit..|vrs and ..hiri

the noon-tl.le grumlil.. when the evf.ning shadows lengthen. T.. all ei

;

there Is light and th.. joy from Him who saw th.- travail n{ ]\\a ..m;!

was satisfied.

True, sp.aking absolut..ly. no task is conipb.t..d an.l no lii.- is ful'v ;..,

ed out. The fairest flowers .,ften fade b.f.,r.. full ldo..m. th,. lin. •

fall before fully ripe, and earth's noblest p..ets and sw.-,.|est sing.- ,'

fore their time. Our own McN.-IIl went out bef.,r.. tb.. noen-boui. ;

many b..fore bim have done. Some on., said: II;.,! .<.!,uIm-,m Ii^.
'

would have s.t .he wh.d.. flennan tongue to music" .Iu<i in
IMshop Marvin: "Had he lived the wholo .-hurch would have h-r.
by bis clarion call." Such. how.m.r. is lifo. a„.l n.ueb .-..n.rorr <..n .

tbos,. who beliove that Go,] will .ouut our in.-omplet,. ..nd.MV.u- a .
task, tor w.. do rejoi,.. i„ „„. ,„ought of a comidet.-.l work an.l ^ni'. <

tort fron, what we would do rathe,- than from what w,. .eallv ,1- 11

IS the n.an who can say with g..od old Bishop l-'oste,- -I!,..-.. T :.„, .1 -
'•"e y..;ns r,ld. and I ...n sa> I bav.- sp..nt ,ny wbol,. 111.. i„ t.-ving t.. d- .

' ''"^" '"'" "" "<'"'• "",u..bt or ambition. .Vou. , ^,,„, ,o -o b.Mu
s|-e H,s I.e.. and b.- wi.b Hi,u f..,. ve,-." \v„„ld anv man <.e, .I.,un r.
'*'"' '"•'> "nnnenr.. ,o „i,.u „„ ., „,„„,,,.,,., ,.,.,,^^.„..

••' 'I'is k.st W...-I. o, tb.. C-M.,..n n.... v...,,- w.. .-an wish ev.-rv work... :n
"

|-|n.s.. of our Lord wb..tb..r it I... . ...r.-as n.endiug garnM.nts'.M a PmuI v. r
he ,-are of all th.. .dnn-.-hes that tb.y ...ay km,w the iovs ..f a .m.,u,>1.

eaven adoi^'tb""!"
""" ^•""•""-' '•" '"- n.ay co.ue ...av the ti.hHeaven adorn their brow and the joy of the Lord (ill their hearts

THE Wesleyan Christian Advocate says thai the Presiding Elders of the
North Georgia Conference who had served thiir four years were each pre-
sented with handsome presents from the preachers and laymen of their
respective Districts. Was this simply a refined way of speeding a parting
guest?

WE MOST earnesHy request the pn-aclurs to n..-.k<. out their Conf, renc..
reports on the blanks which have been furi.isli..(| thtMu. When tlu'se reports
are made out on envelopes and scraps of tabl..t paper, not onlv is there an
extra consumpHon of tinu>. but a double .-hance f.u- a mistake. Dear broth-
er, please heed this request.

THE FLORIDA CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE sa.vs that w.. n.-ed a "Pure Lit-
erature" law as much as a "Pure F.iod" law. Vou aro right. "Elorida."
"Man shall not live by bread alone." H..w much g..od will it d.) to give
pure food to that which ixMisheth. and at tb.. same time stuff with impure
food that which perisheth not? This doctrin<. should be wididy ami earnest-
ly preached.

WE WOULD respe(-tfully suiigest to iuiWv a number of .nir ..sleem.'d
secular news!)apers that now is the time to begin discussing s.nnetbing else

than politics. The South is criticised as breathing a i»urely political atmos-
I.here and discussing nothing save that which pertains to something p.urely

|)olltical. We are afraid that the editorial and other contents of many of

«'ur secular papers justify the criticism.

PRESIDENT IvILGO. It seems captured the North Georgia Conference
with his four lectures, \\t.: 'The Spirit of God In Nature and Hist.»ry";

"The Spirit of God in the Incarnation"; 'The Incarnate Christ the S|)iritual

Goal of Human Life"; "The Sidrit of God Verifying the Incarnate Christ in

the Experience of Men." The Wesleyan Christian Advocate says: "He
held always to the orthodox views of th.. Church concerning tb.^ many
things that have been of recent utterance. The aniens abounded and tli<.

audience was charmed.

TREASURERS OF CONFERENCE BOARDS.
Board of Missions—.1. T. Flythe. Jackson, N. C.

Board of Education—Rev. L. S. Massey. ()xfor<l. N. C.

Board of Church Extension—C. P. Dey. H.^iufort, N. C.

Sunday School Board—L. G. Roper. Roper, X. C.

Epworth League Board—Rev. G. T. Adams. Durham. N. C.

Joint Board of Finance—Q. K. NImocks. Fay<«tteville. .N. C.

Orphanage— J. G. Brown, Raleigh. N. C.

Bible Cause—Rev. L. M. Chaflin. South Mills. N. C.

3^ Personal and
Otherwise 3i.

The gain in membership in the

•North Alabama Conference this

year was 2,421.

Work on our branch Publishing
House, at Dallas. Texas, Is to begin
at an early date.

J»

The recent Oklahoma Conference
adopted a resolution looking to a

union of the two Methodisnis.

The next Epworth L.'ague Int.'r-

national Conv.Mition will be held at

Seattle, Wash.. July 7-12, 1!mh>.

The net gain in inemb.'rship in

the Western North Carolina ('.infer-

ence the preceding Conference year

wa« 1,313.

The Cuban congregation in Ha-
vana has been visited with a gra.-l-

oiis outpouring of the H»)ly Spirit

during the past month.

Uev. S. A. Ste.d was grant.'d a l«»-

eation at his own rerjuest by tb.. late

s^e.ssion of the North w.-st Texas Con-
ference,

J$

l>r. A. C. Cotirtic... for sev..|i

years previous to 1!»02 edit.ir of Hie

Christian Guardian, the ofli.-ial fiaper

«f Canadian Methodism, after s.*v-

eral years of enfeebled health, ha^
passed into rest. He was only In

middle life at the time of his death.

Ten thousand conversions and six

thous.ind additions to the chur.-li is

the report of the liolston Conf.'renco

for the past year.

The Suprem." Court of the Pnlt.-l

State has decided that th.> Stat.'S

have a right to sejiarat.' tln' whit.'

and negro children In the sch.Mils.

Th.' \'irgiiiia Conferenc has a

Comiiiitle.' Id shafte and prepare -i

plan f«»r a .M.'th.»dlst Hospital. The
hospital nioveiii.-iit is gaining grouiil

all Ihroiighoiit Southern .MeihoiiisiM.

Tli.'r.' is a movement among proiu-

iii.'iit. business men of .Vtlanta wlit

ar.» able to go at tli.Mr own .-barge-;,

b.'a.l.'d by Mr. W. S. Wit ham. .if .M-

laiita. If) visit .lapan in the iiit.'r.st

of Sunday-.s«liools.

Sam .l.iiH-s' .M.'iiiorial Day. tb.' .br

.HI wlii(-li till. Ejtworth L.-agiu's .»t"

the .M«'tbf»(list Efiiscopal Chureb.
South. :nt. to .'x.-.-ut.' a car.'full.v pre-

par.'d progiani. has b....n fix.-d for

D' (.iiib.'r Otli.

••Boys a!nl Girls" is

tli;it will b' start. .f| i.v

i-'<l)o.:l D..|tari iM'iit 111"

witli Januarv. |!Hi'i. |f

jibb' ff)r our young
sfrnies and other reading matter wPl
b.. carefully s«le'-tel. Subscrijitioa

rat.i«. 4 cents per annum.

I lew pui'V

the fiiKl-

our Clliir.-'i

will tie siiif-

peopl<>. Its

The first State-wide Conference of
the Laymen's Missionary Movement
is to be held in Atlanta, December
3rd to 6th. and promises to be rich
In good things for the men of all de-
nominations .if th.» entire State of
Georgia.

W.« synipathi/... with Dr. G. C.

Uankiii, editor of the Texas Chris-
tian .\dvocat(\ in tb.. illness .if bis
wife who has undergone lately a
critical surgical operation. We
trust that a kind Providence may
sp.'.'dily rest. ire her to h.Mlth.

Those cab'u.lars wlii.-h we will

carry to the preach.ms at Durham
are beauties. 'I'bey r.'pr.'s.Mil famous
original oil piiinlings. Ev<>ry pr.«acb-
er who has a wif(>. .ir wb.i is witb-
.u' .111., tbrougb no fault .if bis .iwn.

\\ill ideas., .-all .in tb.> .X.lvocale r.'|i-

res.Mitative for .in., .if tli.'s.. .-al.'ii-

dart-*.

Th<> Hist.irical S.i.-i.'ty lo.iks for-

ward t.i an interest in.g me(>lin.g on
next Tuesday ev.'uing in Trinitv
Church. Durham. The iirea.-hers are
earn.\stly requested to carry with
them to Durham any histori.al

sk<'tch of a church which tlwy may
have. Su«*h >fliet(-h<'s from the most
valuable hist.irical mat.uial wbieb
the So.-i.'tv is gat b.. ring.

The Editor of the "Ol.l Ral.'lgh"
left on Monday for Philadelphia
wh.'re he has g.ine as a r.'pres.'iita-

tiv.' of the North Carolln.i Conf.'i-

«'nc.' to att.'ud the Fed.'ral Council,
which will be in session until Dec-ni-
It'.r Mtb. 11.. was appoint. '.I by the

Bish.ip at Birmingham, and he fe..|s

that he must make a sacrilii-e just at

this tini.' to b.. prc'sent.

Rev. :\Iarvin Ciilbreth will be niar-

ri.'d on Tuesday morning. D<*cemb.'r
sth. in Nashvill.'. T.'un.. to Miss
Clara Bessie, daught.'r of Dr. An-
tlr.Mv M. Trawick, of .Nsishville.

'leiiii. The .\dvocat.' a«l\iuiwledge

the re.-eipt of an invitation Ut b.'

present. Th.' prospe<-tiv.» bri.le and
groom have our best wishes for a

long, happy, and useful life.

Nothing In our bate .'ditorial on
"The Enn'rg.Micy Man" should be
construed as conveying an Intlmi-

tion even that our zealous and abb*

Dr. L. L. Nash did not measure up
to the demands when he was .MIs-

• lonary Ev.ingelist. 11.' did excd-
I. nt work and bav.' always f<'lt that

i' was a mistake to abandon the en-

t. iprise. It shoubl Im- start.'.l again
a* .in«-e.

Rev. Clias. .\. Joii.-s writ.s: "We
:ire in the midst of a .gra.-i.ius re-

vival. Congregations are large an I

Hie inter.'st g.i.i'l. Thirty t(» fort\

kn.'.'l fr.'.jiH.ntly at cl.is.» .»f s.'rvi.-e

f- r pray.-r. The kiiet'lin-j; is at tlw

.il l-llm.' altar. (iuit«. a iiunib.'r have
prof.'ss.'d f.iltb. Tb.. m.-.ting will

.-ontinii.' till .SuiMbiy. ;it least, ibis

b«.iiig the nliitb .|;!\'. K.-v. Rav.ii'iiid

Browning is d.iiiig ib«' pr.'aebing. aiil

you know it is all right."

Tb.« North Car.illna Cbiisti:iii .\.l-

vo.-at.' sa.\s: "Bisb.ip ,\tkiiis iii.-t

t'-.' highest .'vpe.-l;.! i.ui of ;il|. Iiolh

;.s a presi.ling o(Ii.-er an.l as a prea.-!i-

..r. He was p;iti.'nt an.l c-.nirt.'fiiis

towar.l all. yet b*. su"ce«.(b'l in k<.'.'i-

ing all di^eiissioie i'l m'-"'i'-v lenu'L.
• lis s.-riiiou .Ml Sunday iiioriiiirg was
gr.-al in its .- >n.».piioii .-md .'luiiienHv

fitting Jill sii.-li ail .»c<-asi.iii. "The
Stirred Spirit" was his theme, sug-
g.'sier] le ^'-is lT:1t». Th.. prea. -it-

ers present, both old and young, will

not forget the nnsterful treatment

of the subject and its aj)-i'ication to

the ministry of the jiresent time.

Dr. J. R. Nelson, of the Parent
Mission Board, and Miss Belle Ben-
nett and Mrs. McDonnell, President
and Secretary, respectively, of the
Woman's Homo Mission Society,
spent two or three days in the city
In the interest of the work among
th.' for.'igners in our city. The pur-
pose, as we understand. Is to secure
a silt* for a buibling to be called the
W.'sley House, in which the religious
welfare of immigrants may be
guarded.

We bid you watch H. E. Spence,
pastor of Mangum Street Church,
Durham. We do not r.'fer to his
preaching .ir pastorate work. These
sfieak for themselves and ari' a mat-
ter of worthy n^cord. What wo
mean is. Watch H. E. Sp.'uce as a
poet. If the poems publish. '.1 by
bim in the Charlotte Obs.'rver of last

.Monday do not warrant .N.irth Ctiro-

lina in expecting from him in the
future s.imething sfiecial. we are mis-
taken in all our notions of the na-
ture and attribut«\s of true poetry.

Rev. J. II. Shore held a v<My inter-
.'st ing Thanksgiving s.'ivi.'o in tho
.M.'ihwdist church here Sunday morn-
ing. The chur<'h was crowded and
Konu» wer.' turned away for lack of
ro.im. The Junior Ord.'r, about
s.'venty-llv.' strong, mar.-bed to tho
t-hiinb in a body and .icciipi.'d seats
leserve.l for them. Th.' Thansgiving
Pr.i.-laniati.ins .if Pi.-sblent Roosevelt
and (J.iv.'inor (Jleiin w«'i.» read b.v

Mr. .Mb.'rt M. .Nobb' an.l Mr. T. R.
H.Mi'l. resp.'.-tively. Th.' choir ren-

.I.'ied sp.'clal Thanksgiving music
f.ir th.' occasion. L.ack of space for-

bids a synopsis of tin* s.-rnwin, which
was a g.Hi.l on.' fr.im .'v.'ry stand-
point. A handsome collect!. in was
taken for th.' Methodist Orphanage
at Rab'igh. -Smithn.'ld Herald.

Tho Methodist Benevol.'nt Asso-
ci.'itlon will hold a special meeting.
De.-.inber 17, 190S, in Ihe Assembly
Hall of the Methodist Publishing
1 1. HIS.'. Nashville. Tj'iin. The pur-
|Kise of said meeting Is to adjust the

assessment rates of the Broth. 'iho.i.l

Class B and Companion Class C so
as to eqiniliz.' the liabilitl.'s of the

m.'mbers of said clas.s.'s to be com-
m.'nsiirate with the liability of tho

.Association In their behalf, an.l to

devise ways and means for creating

a surfilus or reserve; fund which shall

Im* adequate in every particular for

paying promptly and in full all le-

git imat.' b.'n.'fit claims when apfill-

catioti f.ir same, with prop.T proofs.
;.|-,. receive.l at th.» Hom.' OfTlce. and
thus do away with the further neces-

sity of levying sperial assessments.

It.'V. J. II. .MeCraiken Is finishing

up Ills f.iiir y.'ars' work as pastor .if

lb.. W.-st Durham .M.'ili.i.list Cbiir.-li.

Ill a.-rordance with a rule of the

eliui.-h. a' th.' appr<iaeliing sessbm of

.N'lrth Carolina Citifer.-n.-e he will

b '\<' t.i b.' s.'iit lo another fie|;| of

l:tlH-r. .Mr. .M.-^'ra.-k.'U has serv.'.I

lb.' W.st Durham peopl.. faithfully

-Mid well .luring tlu' f.iiir years that

b.. lias b.'.'ii among them, and they

bat., t.i giv.. him uji. His many
str.iiig fri.'U.ls wish him well wher-
.'V'-r bis bit may be «-asl in the fu-

tin... WIhii .Mr. M.-Cra<!ken t.iok

clr-.rg.' as iiasf.ir. West Durham an<I

Cuiiiiiggim ebur.-b.'S had a meniber-

sbiii '•( 2'i<». During h's f.iur years'

lia.".! oai,' be lias add.-d I? 1 iievwi

iii.-iiilt. 1 s. wbi.-li is a most gratifying

gain. Ill all matters iiertaining to

f-bur.b \N.iik be has been alive and
|iv.)'.ires-i ve. mikI will go to Confer-

.•II." witli a splendid r.-ii.irt. Who-

.'V. r Ttishop Wilson aiuioints f.) sii.--

ce 1 him will find everythiirr Im good
shape at the We^t Djrliani chur<!i.

- Di;rh:»m Herald.
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THE WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA CONFRENCE.
C. W. Hunt.

I""^

T WAS (lio writer's i)loasure to attend the late session of the Western
North CViiolin.i Conference at Asheville, November ISth to 23rd. and
nnHt til" many triends and brethren, and spend a week in the always

„^ attractive city of Asheville, to which place went the nsnal full Con-
ference, as well as a large infinx of friends, for the double pur[)oao

of siring the CoiifertMice and the city. Everything was proi)itions. lOven tlu;

weatlier, for a wonder, smiled on a Methodist Conference for once, and for

six days th uir was as balmy as spring, no fire being necessary, most of the
time.

As is known to most Methodist readers, the presiding oflicer was Hishop
James Atkins, wlio was elected while a member of this Conference, and gave
the State her first Methodist Hishop. Bishop .Vtkins was happy at the
thought of being with his own Conference, and so stated, and Dr. .1. C.

Kowe took occasion to tell him how much the Conference thought of

him, and on mr>tion of Dr. Hays, the Bisho|)'s name was ordered
placed at the head of the Conference roll, and kei)t there. The Bishop was
full of g(H)d humor, and gave every one all the time he needed to say all

he wanted to say; but for some inexplicable cause, many of the connec-
tional offic(Ms gave the Conference the go-by this year, and up to Saturday
none had had a say, except Dr. K. B. Chappell. Sunday School Editor: Rev.
.1. R. Stewart, of the Sui)eranuate Fund; and Dr. W. R. Lambuth. Mission-

ary Secretary; and right here it is proper to say that Dr. Chappell surpassed
himself in his address, telling how the 85 per cent of the Church's conver-
sions come from the Sunday-schools and 15 per cent from the adult popula-
tion, while the church is aiming at the adult, and the wron^ side to get the
most restilts. He was sjjecially clear on this point.

But ppeaking of the go-by of the connectional officers, it will be proper
to say that the Educational Board sent a representative in the person of
Dr. R. G. Waterhouse, President of Emory and Henry College, who did
perhaps better than if the real representatives had come. The Doctor's ad-
dress on the history of education in the great Methodist Church from the
time of Asl)ury on down to the present was as complete as anything could
be .and at the same time highly interesting and eloquently delivered. If he
lives you will have him some day as a connectional officer, if he will give up
his college work. He comes hvn\ the Holston Conference, many of whom
are familiar with Asheville and put in a presence there; one other of whom
was on the program, the night of the Epworth Legaue, Dr. .1. A. Burrow.
Secretary of the Holston Conference, who was, to use a slang expression.
"On to his Job." and 1 do not see how I can improve on what a local report-
er said of him and the address; so I append the clipping here:

"Personally, Dr. Btirrow Is pleasant to look upon; mentally, he is bright
And sparkling; what h«' says glistens as in the sunlight of truth, while wit
and humor seem to flow naturally. He pleased the great congregati(Hi that
filled Central Church last night, and It was some thirty minutes or more be-
fore he wiiit to his ro(»m. for they crowded aronnd him to congratulate or
speak to an old-time acMtiaintance. Dr. Burrow discussed the Ei)worth
League from three standi»oints: the church and the League, the pastor ami
the League, jind the League Itself; and so fhoroughly did he show the proper
relations of each to the other, and point out the j)Itfalls Into which the
Legaues fall and the rocks on which Leagues die. that no one present whf)
ever had to do with the Epworth League of the Methodist Church doubted
that Dr. Burrow had drunk deep at the well."

Up to Saturday nuuning It looked as if the business ejid of the work
had gone far to the rear, and It was so said, but generally when Methodist
preachers ready to go home they can do lots of work In a short time
this was no exception as to work, btit the cabinet failed to come to time
and kept us a da> longer than usual.

The thrt e important things the Conference did were these; the comple-
tion of the Pubscription to Greensboro FVmale College Endowm^'ut Eund.
making the Carnegie gift available so far as this body Is cr>ncorned; the
purchase of all the privately owned stock in the North Carolina Advocate,
and the creation of n IMibllcation Board; and the setting In motion the
Children's Home wcmU as launched last year.

Another thing that was out of the usual was the reiKirt of the commit-
tee appointed last yrar to form a plan by which the Conference could c«nter-
tain itself, and have as many laymen attend as the enthusiasm niinht re-
mand. The pap«'r was read Saturday and left on the table till Monday,
when it was taken up. ordered printed and tke committee continued another
year.

Personally, without being set in my ways, I am in favor of the making
of three, and if nerd be. four Conferences of the State, when we ou«Krow
any town save a (iiy. I think the growth of the two Conferences show th«'
wisdom of the first division, and the time is near ff)r another. Each of our
Conferences has about as many as all the South Carolina l)odv bv that
name.

The bigufst iiier* ase was in missions, the magic word; as the collections
from all sources were $1^.7r,T.3S, an Increase of about twelve thousand dol-
lars, by my count.

A promising young class of eleven came in. and with the increase from
other sources, the body held Its own and gained jierhaps a few. but the
loss of Dr. Frank Sikr. the greatest worker in the Confen-nee. was a blow
and North Georgia will not have to train him to their standard; he is a
trainer himself.

One heard something of panic in the reports, but thev were gornl all-
round. Peopb. remarked on the kindly feeling that was" manifest on all
occasions.

Bishop Atkin.s established his i.reaching ability Sundav. and broimht out
n new side of St. Paul, in that he proved that Paul was th*- gr.'atcst nun
that ever lived, inspired or uninsidred, and that taken as a ruler a g^ner-ila statesmen. In whatever field. Paul was the ^-qual of any man. even Plato or

iJl^lh
' '** '"* ''''*'' ^''^" *'"?'^'*' *"*" ^^"^ ^^^ ^««' t" the sewing with a

Tb. :ii.puintu.eut.« eumu Tuesday at noon after many hours of hard

'I I,

work, and they give general satisfaction. Of course, some felt they
t, ,,1

lost. It could notJ)e otherwise. Dr. Dan Atkins goes back to tlu; EUhT.^iii,,

so does \V. R. Ware, and 11. K. Boyer, finishing third year at 'J'lyoii St!

Charlotte, is made Presiding Elder—a new one.

Bishop Atkins had the highest consideration at the hands of the (H .

once, and had no doul)t as hard a list to make as he over made, i v»ii n
was in his own Conference.

THE METHODIST TRAINING SCHOOL AT NASHVlLLt
TENNESSEE.

Ky Hattie C. Green.

El
VERY 0.\E who has taken up Cliristian work without special inniiin-
for it finds himself oft-times liaving to gain by jjorsonal evp.ij.iir
and experiment methods and ways for carrying out his wm i; i,,

J avoid the waste of energy and time while one is learning a ]:!i!i .(

number of Training Schocds have been established througlujii. our
country. One such school, under the auspices of the Methodist Cinnrli. is

located in Nashville, Tenn. It is In the very heart of the city. Tlu> biiiliin,,

fronts towards the Capitol Square. The freshness and beauty of the ilo

and shrubbery on the grounds make the Capitol Hill the favorite resort mr
the students during recreation time.

Since Nashville is not only the center of Southern Methodism, but !,,,

headquarters for the mission boards, many missionaries, great ijreat f-i;.

Bishops, etc., in passing, make a short stop here and are welcomed iii Mi.

school. Rarely ever does one pass without a lecture or talk for the stinlv :ii>.

Some noted man lectures here once a week. The four girls from S;>\\][

Carolina were very much pleased last week when they learned Dr. Kil.L,'i) \v:u

to be the 8i)eaker for the evening. His theme, "The Missionary Si)lrit," v :i;

excedingly helpful and uplifting.

There is a freedom and ease about the school-life here that Is uukiiown
to the colleges and universities. Things are done orderly and systeiiiaii(:ii-

ly, although there are no rules enforced. The sentiment is su-li rli ;i ii

just makes one feel that he wants to be at his best at all times. There i- ;i

healthy co-operation of student and teacher In making and malntaiuiiii' a

high ideal for the school.

The home-life of the students Is like that of a large family. Mrs. .M.-

Culloch, in her kind and motherly way, Is ever ready to see and iihi.^i-

those wanting a mother's advice. The wh(de atomspehro Is charged w Mt ,i

real live Christ-like spirit, and each one makes everything so pleasant f.«!'

every one else that It brought forth from one of the .luniors this riMnari:

'•I think Heaven must be something like this." So large a nuiiil>-r of

Christian workers as are gathered here, all with one aim and one ptni' • in

life, naturally cause a brotherly and kindly Interest to exist anioi

students.

In the students' i)rayer-m«'etlng. where one feels free to open hi.^ I., e..

knowing that all he says is falling on sympathetic ears, such exiMMim. is

the following Is sometimes given: "I had a hard time deciding .ibMii I • i i

up this work. My father said if I did he would disinherit me. But 1 .'il.

and 1 hav<' never d(ul)ted that my choice is right." Ofh'Ms. with dilii. 'iitiis

us great, but of different kind. s|)eak. and when one knows tin- truth . 1 cil

it, about two-thirds of those who take up Christian work have had diiii' ti-

tles of one kind or another. At such meetings there Is a real um . »>f

strength and inspiration where God's safe leading Is realized in so i: •}

lives.

The social life of the school Is conducted in such a way as to I- ..! ;
.

more timid ones to enter heartily into conversation and to forget the •> y.r-

sick feeling that at times comes to all who are away from home. Fc
minutes Is spent In the parlor every evening Immediately after

Songs, games, and conversation occup? the teachers and studtnt-
games learned here may be carried into the clubs or other gash- . =:

youni; people where It is desirable to bring and h<dd together yovv.-

among which the most eff«>ctive Christian work Is done. Twic i

the students may Invite friends in, and the social evening lasts t-

Instead (»f one.

Wisdom Is shown In the selection of the course of sfud.>. It Is no'

way of going along and taking up whatever comes to band. Im' '

course as will best fit and acquaint each student for the partbii! '•<

which he or she had chosen.
The method of instruction is both practical and varied. From ti vt :ii'«l

reference books .and through the aid of the teachers the ptipll be((»t;)' - f:>-

mlliar with th'^ Gospel Itself, and also with the methods and exp< : i

th€' mo.st successful workers.
The instructors are of the most consecrated and Christ-like; t!

interest is In the development and unfolding of beautiful Christian rU.

in each student. There I.s a rediness on the part of ev<'ry teacliir to '

and illustrate each topic until its vital truth has penetrated the brain

dullest pupil.

The t«'ach«r who has charge of the field work is quiti« an inspire
those uniler her direction. It is interesting to watch those cominir !

'

such wf)rk. Each girl is eager to tell her experience first, wh«t!i.r
or failure appears as the result of her efforts. A word of eneoni i:

and a bit of the experience of the teacher related is a great in<'!i''

wards undertaking difficult problems. It is through the help of th

er, j)reparation of the pupil, and strength of God which infuse n. ^

and life in the student that he Is made confident of aceomi)lisbiMu '

sired ta.«?k.

Methods and sugirestions received in the clas.M-rfK)m are put str. !

into practice. Ea(h student spends from seven to ten hours a w«'
'

real practical work, such as stor.v-honr for <hildren. srwiinr and
classes for girls, clubs for boys and young men, friendly visiting an 1

school Wf)rk.

It is the belief of the writer that all who come to know tin- s. li

what it is doing, Ix come interested in sending more work«rs lur. :

the training.

!i

IKl

• f

til
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EDUCATIONAL POLICY OF THE LAYMEN'S MISSION-
ARY MOVEMENT.

THE BASIS.

r^l HE BASIS of all j)ermanent Interest is information. The foundation

IT^I of every deep conviction is knowledge. Recognizing these facts from

I I
I the beginning, the Laymen's Missionary Movement announced as its

[
*• J first aim: "To project a campaign of education among the laym«Mi

to bo conducted under the direction of the various Mission Boards."
hi line, therefore, with this policy, it is needful that we should inaugurat*' a
lar-ieaching campaign of missionary education If ever the great body of

Southern Methodist laymen are awakened to a genuine interest in the cause

of missions at home and abroad, If ever they are brought under a deep
and abiding conviction as to the authority and i)urpose of the Great Com-
mission, and if ever Ihey adequately recognize their obligation to prosecute

the missionary enterprise.

THE POLICY.

As missionary education involves instruction first in principles, then in

facts, and also the development of a sense of obligation, we would recom-

mend, in order to establish these lines of educational influence, the follow-

in it:

(1) A prayerful and regular study of the Bible by the laymen of the

church, with greater emi)hasis on its missionary interpretation and with

more careful consideration of the doctrine of Christian stewardshij).

(2) Tho free distribution among all laymen of the church of a well-

selected leaflet literature touching every Important phase of the great mis-

sionary enterprise.

(3) A persistent elfort to make great books on missions a necessary part

of every Intelligent layman's library and to select and circulate those mis-

sionary books specially adapted to interest and inspire laymen.

(4) A vigorous effort to increase the list of subscribers to Go Forward,

the missionary periodical of the church, and to enlarge the circulation of

Conference org;ins.

(.'>) The frequent discussion of missions from the Scriptural and business

point of view by laymen in missionary meetings, rallies, and Institutes.

THE PLAN OF KXECl'TIOV.

Recognizing the fact that this Movement looks be.vond the peri)etuation

of itself to the making of a great missionary church, we feel the need of

well-laid plans for carrying into effect the policy above-outlined. We there-

fore suggest:

I.—As touching the text-book of missions:

(1) A declaration of faith in the Bible as a missionary book.

(2) A systematic effort to enlist men in daily Bible study and prayer.

(3) The introduction of missions as a supplemental course of study in

Sunday-schoid classes composed of men.

fl) The publication In booklet form for free distribution of a brief but

strong discussion of "The Bible as a Missionary Book."

H. As touching the publication and circulation of a general missionary

liti-rature and the missionary literature of our own Church, we recommend:

(1) The e.stablishment of a Literature Department, which shall adequate-

ly provid<^ for the selection, creation, and circulation of a leaflet literature

covering every phase of missions and adapted to our needs, and the selection

and circulation at the least i)Osslble cost of such great missionary books as

will appeal, in the subject treated or manner of treatment, to thoughtful

men; also the |)rosecutIon of plans for increasing the circulation of our

niissionary i)erlodlcals.

(2) That this Liteiature Department be located In Nashville, Tenn., in

order that the Movement may avail itself of the best possible facilities for

both publishing and circulating this literature.

(3) Such an affiliation of this Movement with the great educath)nal

movements in missionr. as will secure to us the best missionary books at the

least possible cost, and at the same time put us in constant touch with the

best plans and materials for missionary education.

Iir.^ As touching wider Iny activity in the agitation of missions, we

recommend: ^ ,^

(1) That the lavmen who are studying the subject accept, as often as

possible, invitations to discuss missionary topics at the various Conferences

and other meetings of the Church.
^ u , .

CM That the experienced and successful laymen of the church volunteer

to aid the young preachers of the near-by country charges and small towns

in their plans of missionary education.
. .. ,

(.3) That the representative men of the church recognize the spirit and

l.urpose of the Great Commission and acknowledge the feasibility of its

success by taking a stand for larger missionary activity and larger Christian

liberality. ... ^ t „.,

IV—As touching the controlling spirit and purpose of the Great Lav-

men's" Missionarv Movement and our desire for the best result^s and for

uniform lovaltv in our own Church, we recommend;

That in all missionary agitation and education and In every effort to

enlarge the missionary activities of the Church, the Movement shall be

careful to keep In thorough sympathy and close co-operation with the con-

stituted authorlUes of the Church.
,„*^„*,««

m view of the fact that we must make provision for the administration

of the Lavmen's Missionary Movement In our Church for the next two years

in order that the work may be aggressively prosecuted, therefore he it re-

solved that we raise now $15,000 in order to carry on this work as It

should be done.

Some of the items to be provided for are as follows:

(1) The employment of a General Secretary, a layman of excellent

abilitv, both on the platform and in the office.

(2> A stenographer to aid him in the great volume of work that will un-

doubtedlv come to his hand.
. , , ,.x . i i f

(1> The creation and s«Midlng out of a larger body of literature, pamphlet,

bocdd'et, and otherwise, so neci^ssary to the education of the great army of

laymen In our Church. n, »i ^ .««.,«f

(4) Postage and other necessary office expenses, which will also amount

to considerable. .... , ^u r^ ^

C,^ Traveling expenses, as it will be absolutely necessary for the Gen-

eral Si-cretarv to be in the field a great deal. The amount to be raised

here will be pavable nuarterly in advance for the next two years, provided

any subscriber does not wish to pay all the amount at one time.

Rev. .Tames M. Gray. D. D., dean
of the Moody Bible Institute. Chl-

ca.uo. ti'aiiies an int<M'-denominatIon-

'

nl" Bible class of about 1,,^>00 mem-
bers each week in Grand Ra|)ids,

Michigan.

At its r(>cent scission the East Ohio

r'onfer«>nce ))ledged $10,000 toward

a memorial for Bishop .lames M.

Thoburn. This Is to be in the form

of a Biblical Institute for the Cen-

tral Provinces of India.

William .T. Bryan maintains eiiiit

missionary scholarships in foreign

missionary schools and colleges in

the East. President Theodore lloose-

v(it is a member of the fonign mis-

sions committee of the Students'

Movement of Harvard.

The Religious Telescoi)e, the organ

of the United Brethren denomination,

has suffere<l the loss of Its senior edi-

tor by the death, on October 2Sth, of

Rrv. 1. L. Ki'phart. D. D. Dr. Kep-

hart had comphied ninetecMi years of

service as editor of tho Telescope.

The thirty-fourth annual conven-

tion of the churches of Christ (Dis-

ciples) in North Carolina, closed in

Kinston last week. For four days

the Kinston chunh was filled to

overflowing with Dis< iples from every

section of the State. Every train

brought crowds.
,••

By agreement of a number of the

larger brotherhoods with ihe La.v-

men's Missionary Movement, the

week beginning November 29th -

which correspondents wl*h the first

week in Advent of the Church Cal-

endar-—is to be observed as a Week
of Prayer for the spread of Christ's

Kingdom among men. It is hoped to

draw all the denominations into the

movement.
.91

Dr. Thigh Black, the well-known

writer on d<'votional topics, and now
professor of Practical Theology in

I'nion Theological Seminary, has

been making a tour of the American

colleges in the interest of recruiting

the Presbyterian ministerial ranks.

He declares that the most hopeful

thing in our situation is that "our

educational institutions are suppl.v-

ing men with large and noble ideals

of social dtity."

A co|)y of the famous "Breerdws

Bil)le," published in London In 1591).

and said to be the identical book on

which George Washington was obli-

gated as a Master Mason, has been

restored to Lodge of Antiquity No.

1, Q. R., A. F. and A. M., the oldest

Masonic lodge in Canada to which it

originally b(^longed. Antiquity lodge

received its charter from Ireland and

wsa instituted by officers of the

Forty-sixth British Regiment, of

which Washington was also a mem-

ber.

Two hundred thousand people par-

ticipated in a great demonstration in

Hyde T*ark. London, in favor of the

liquor licensing bill, and fully as

many the last of September in the

same place against It. The Prime

Minister, with the present Govern-

ment. Is championing "The Licensing

Bill" and stakes the Liberal Party's

tenure on it. Mr. Balfour is leading

the opposition in the Commons. The

House of T..ords has been threatened,

should they throw the bill out if it

passes the Lower House.

The Rev. .lobn McNeill has com-
menced his ministry at Christ

Church,Westminster, London, Bridge-

road. In succession to tlie Rev. F. B.

Meyer. Mr. McNeill has acc(M»ted

the pastorate of Christ Cluiiuh for

one yi^ar. at th<> end of wiinh term
there will be an all-round reconsider-

ation of the i)i»storat<\ He is re-

membered In this country as a vivid

speaktM* and ]iersuaslv(» Seotcii <>van-

gelist.

TTie SoutluM'u PresliyttMians are

hesitating to accept the <reed, re-

vised in Los .Xnyelcs In 1 ',•():•, which,

as revised, deciares that all infants

are sav(«.l by the mercy of Coil. Thore
may be reasons why th(^ Southern
Presl)yterlans should not niilte wit'i

the Northern braiuh of th(> l're>i)y-

terian Church. ,bnt that certainly

cannot be a valid one. if innocent

children are not sav(>d. then the re-

mainder of mankind had Ixiter loow
out.—Exchange.

For the last fiscal year th." 2!? 7,000

Georgia Baptists gave to llonn» and
ForelKU .Missions $10 1.2t;t;. Th«?

193,000 Southern M«>thodlsts gave to

Home and Forciiirn Missions, inilud-

Ing Church Extension, whi(h is Homo
Mission work. $10S.:{71. Besides this,

the women of the two Georgia Con-
ferences gave to the foreign work
$37,070. The wonwn of the Home
Mission Society of Geor.uia doubtb'ss

did quite as much as tlnir sisters,

but thoir work is n«)t reported sopa-

ratelv in the minutes.

According lo the Christian InlolU-

gencc'r. it Is announced in Roiim* that

the pope will discuss the London
Eucharistic Con.nrc'ss in his next en-

cyclical and will at th<' same time
deal with the action i)f the British

Ciovei'iinK'nl's rep'"«'sent;it Ives ay.'tiiist

th«' cariTlng of tli(> Host in |»roces-

slon. The Roman Catholic members
of Parliament. Inadf'd l>y Loid Ed-

hund Talliot. br<»tlier of the Duke of

Norfolk, will raise lh(» rpiesfion In

Parliament, n<)W in session, and will

urge that the time has come for the

repeal of laws that placo Roman
Cath<dics at a <lisadvantav:e as com-
parcHi with other religious bodies.

Tw«'nty Prol»'stant deiioininations

represented in th«> Home Mhsions
Council which consists f)f the Secre-

taries of the various Home .Mission

Boards of the United States, and rep-

resenting 20,000 members, are plan-

ning for a publicity campaign in sev-

enteen of the leading cities in the

United States. The < ities to be visit-

ed are: Boston, Hartford. Buffalo,

Cleveland, Pittsburg. Baltimor*'. .At-

lanta. Richmond. Brook Ivn. Cincin-

nati, Nashville. St. Louis. Chicago,

Kansas City, Omaha. St. Paul, and
.Minneapolis. In each city there will

be a two days' meeting, the addresses

to be given being entirely without

denominational color or basis, .\bout

twenty men of national reputation

will be engaged to address the meot-

ings, among them being the Gover-

nors of seventeen States, college pres-

idents, leading judges, bishops, na-

tional secretaries of missionary so-

cieties, and men who are exr»ert on
the immigration and lal)or problems.

.\inong the topics to be presented

are; "To-day's Outstanding I»rob-

lems of Home Missions." "The Unity

of the Church and Tts Mission to

America," "A Christianized Amer-
ica: for Nation Building and for

World Redemption," "The Backward
people." "The Church and Social

Problems."
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THE HEARTS S^^EET HOPE.
"And wilh the morn those angel-faces smile.
Which I have loved long since and lost awhile."

How could we bear to lose our precious dead.
From out our broken lives, and bear the pain.

How could we live on, seeing them no more,
Hut for the hope that we shall meet again;

Shall meet again in that dear home of love.
^fter life's storms and heart-breaks all are o'er?

How soothing is the thouuht of that dear welcome honif.
When we shall m<M't our loved gone on before!

Since they have gono and left us so alone.
We bow IxMieath a sense of loss ;ind pain.

The stjirs and golden sunlight have grown dim.
All sounds and songs take on a minor strain.

Eyes whose kind light we miss from day to day.
Shall they not beam on us sometime—somewhere?

Dear hands that clasped our own in tenderness.
Their loving toucli— shall we not know it there?

Oft in the sweet hush of peaceful night
Our loved ones come to us. and seem so near.

They speak to us—we seem to hear our name.
We waken wilh a start to find they are not there.

A sudden rush of thought, a gush of tears.
A yearnintr. filling all the heart with pain.

The lonely night, the thought so hard to Ijear.
Thai they are gone, and ran not come again.

From o'er that sea of silence, vast and deej).
They cannot como. much as they love us y.>t.

Will love us always as the angels love.
And will not change or eer their loved f«)rget.

Our guardian angels they will henceforth be.
To shield us from all dansrers of our way;

To soothe us. whisper tender, loving cheer'
And let us upward to eternal day.

Love is immortal, infinite, eternal.
Soul-love shall live through endless, cloudless years

It reaches fcMth into heaven's mysteries
And lives beyond this world of" strife and tears

— Hannah .\. Seller,

WHERE AM I WRONG?
ny Key. F. II. Mryw, in |»itt.l.ni« CliHsti«n Adv.N-ate.

T'R KXPKRIKNTKS are ficKle as April weather; n„sv sunshine u./wcloud; lights and shadows chasing each other over miles of Ca.l e • v

It s like himself--the same yesterday, to-day. :nul forever." I, did

th..f w "^L'^'m ." *;
^"

r* ''"' '" ^''' ^^"••'«''f">^' ^'>v^ which, foreseeing .'

1

bV . r t . .n •

'"'"^ "' ""^^^•i»»^«»«n<li"'^' ^«". It has not been purchaseds. but by His precious bh.od. which pleads for us as mi.htilv and su'-e sfull> when we can hardly claim it as when our heart is most buovant t isnot maintained by us. but by the „oly Spirit. Ff we have fle to je^us for

With n
"'

";"T'r"'
""'"• "'"'• •**'>'"*^ •»" "•'" ^'"<i trttsting ,lm .„ ?,Mith n.any misgivings, as well as we may, then we are one with Him on hKaster morn; one with Him when ffo «„« down at God's righ h d Weare one w.th Him now as the limbs of the swimmer are one wi h the he^dthough it alone is encircled with the warm ulorv of the s, n w^He h ;are hidden beneath the waves. And no doubt or depression can for si ,e

of a ward in chancery be diminished or increased i.v h'^no nt o lerspending mon.y. Our standing In .Tesus is invested capital- r r oti L .rthe best are but spending money, which Is ever passing thro gh ur .^ keor purse never exactly the same. Tease to consider hcnv >. u feel u d 1 .

i

on the immovable rock of what .Iomis is. and I.a. done/a"^ i .li J «^will do for you, ^vi»rhl wlfliout ond
» « is iioini,, an.f

In some cases the hindrance to conscious blessedness lies lu.. in «jn . *

.v.,«,h to on. wl,i,.h IS „.., so to another. Ka.l, „„l, V^-lwt.^Z^^MS own mm,l." A„,l wh.r.v.r ,.„ s„,„ ,„ aw.,-,, of i,« ,if . „.. ^ m, .
..lO IhH presonoe of a.i.v on,. MiiM«, tlien. Innvv,,- harnih.s i,, i,s.l ,,,

.•v.r .nnocently n,!,,..,! „v others, .h,.,,. .„„ ,„." „; Z,, ^^ Vo , i"";must be cast asl,l,- .s .h,. ;:.,„„.„.« of th.. la.ls vvh-,, on I ^ v | ,1
'

.iM.y ,„m„Me for th.. „n-,.- „t ,|„ wrpsll,. or th,. ,,„" '^ ^ ""

The hfalthipst |M.oi,le ,lo not think about th,.ir b..allh. the u-,.-,!- i„ i.l.sease by ntorbW i„tros|,....tion. ,f vot, b,.,,in t„ .-ottntl.n'rh ,;.,"
o, GO, Who inattee ,h,.rr Wi^^jt '^z^r:::;:::^:'":^:!:
nr.. always k«I„b back on ,h,.mselv,.s. „naly.in« ,h..ir ,„otlv..s, ,, .on.i.hf ,'
past arts of eonseeralion. .onii.arin:! th,.tns,.|v,.« with thetnselv,., i.

"

form or another .elf Is the ,.lvot of their ,i„.. a i, tha, M .'s V.t^.ionb,;:;,';:

a religious life. What bu( dari;ness can result from such a course' Tiare certainly times in our lives when we must look within and "iud^
"'

selveu, that we be not judged." Hut this is only done that we niav turn
!".'.'"

fullev purpo.se of heart to the Lord. And when once done, it need not .

repeated. "Leaving the things which are behind," is the only safe \l'\Tbe question is. not whether we did as we might, but whether we did .1
''

could at the time. " '^^ ^ve

We miist not spend all our lives in cleansing our windows or considerinwhether they are clean, but in sunning ourselves in God's blessed ifThat light will soon show us what still needs to be cleansed away Id w.enable us to cleanse it with unerring accuracy. Our Lord Jesus is a ,1^reservoir of everything the sot,] of man requires for a blessed and Llv in'*'To make much ot him, to draw from him, to receive each moment fri^.:lullness ,s theretore the only condition of soul-health. But to be nlov ,<MMned with self than Him is like spending much time and thought o-eVV''senses of the body, and never using then, for the purpose of ecei < ;;'
pressu)ns <,r the world outside. "Look off unto .Tesus." ''Delighrtl "h, nthe Lord." "My soul, wait thou only upon God'"

'"

It is not necessary to make long prayers, but it is essential to be uhmI,alone w.th God: wa.t.ng at His doo,-, hearkening for His voice lingn-ithe garden of Scripture for the coming of the Lord God in the dawn '
Iot the day. Xo nt.n.ber of Chnstian n.eetings. no fellowshi wUh ",.

s t!;;

ofTstH^rZr'
"' "'""''" ''''-'''' ^•'" -"i— «^ fo. • u.e mir;

When you feel least inclinc^d fo,- it. |he.-e Ls n.ost need for vou to m-.i . ryour closet with the shut door. „o for duty's salce what vo. "a «;;.;:a pleasure, and you will find it becomes delightful You'c-.n <t n •

vi.hout nourishment than bec.onnng happv <^ rig 171^ (":,'','?'
without fellowship with God. ^ bustian In..

When you can ..ot pray for y.urscdf. begin to p.ay for others wi,,.,,ou.. desires Hag. take the Hible i.. hand, and begin to tur,. each te"t' int / etit.on; or take up the tale of your .mMcies. and be-Mu to t.-.ns -.t^ :•

the... into praise. When the Hible itself bec<>n.es' .:;^:;.. / ^ f ^i;; ',;;
yo,. have not been spoili.ig your appetite bv sweet-meats -.nd .-e . .w '

ond believe that the W,.,-., is the wi.-e along whichVile ;,dce > ^^wi ';;;:;•

Uunly co...e to yo... if the heart is l.t.shed. and the atte,.tion fixe ,,hear what God the Loid will speak "

a.id H.ble study, and no .-ev.val is mo.e to be desi.ed than thit of J .at^ private Hibie study. There is no short, easy .nethJ ^^ god i. ^^^ •

1;can despense with this.
f,"uiiiuss wi.uii

^hU^^v'^
*"'*"

'*;i,!"''"-^'

'^^^ =""> ••-'"•^- '»'•< 'o«> f^Hv of us .-ecognize his lo.d-.sllp. Ue a.-e wlll.ng en.u.gh to take UUn as Savi<.ur; we he.Citate , , ,bin. K.ng We fo.get Go.l has "exalted him to b,^ I'ri,...e.'^^ wH, "s
"

..J':..^--•-:J-b,nt•^h::-.^-,--;•::.-

'.r Ht! n,::;;;.,,'!'; 'x:;', b,'."",:;:,,::.'

'"- "" "-'^-""-' "«"•• '-

THE OLD CHURCH.

Al 'he'';Mv''i;","T';'','
""'. '"•'>';' '" '" '' •• ^"l^'S" -">• -li^tanee fro,,,

s..rv;.:v ,:;:,';;;;; ;:;,:;;: ,;;.;,t,;.
:..:;'''''''"' '""; '

^-'"'•

'"" 'I- I'eller plan «• . ,, I ,1
•"""• "'"' " ^'"'""~ '

Ub,.„ ih.. l.,w> I / '" l""l'<'>-ly and Klve li,. the W..1I,

«.M..,1 bl nltr h,n ^ .'i'

,

'tT's ''"M""" " "•"•"''•' '" """ "'^" ''

n.,.,t as to th,. ,|is„osal 01 the ,,t', .^ v
'•

,
' »':';' '''v. n sent!

in the bniblin,. ,he foIlowi„, ,. . . ; Z ^H """ "" »'""" I"' "

and the next I oi-dv. ,.., f, ../

'''"'' "'>• On that day .seven w<ie pie.sent.

the building w ,h ; /,/ : •

, ^^"'i
^^""*'^'> --"i»« the lawyer was seen a.

old dilapid.^ted meeting^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
"^"'"'-"'•'

'" ^-'"'^ »»- '--••^ f-" "-
;;\Vhat a,.e yo„ doing there?" said a passer-bv
i«'ari!.g down the old biiildin.r •• «.,:,, .i, i

*

and we shall build a new one'
"^' '"''•"'• "'^''^ '"" "'«' f'"' "^"•

"Hut where will yo„ ^,, „,..
^

,

'I an. not much cenceined -ib..!.. ih » . ,

Rnpply the n.onev " "**""" •''""•< that, replied the lawyer; "God wil'

can*,r:;:do:;';;;..r;;;.:i-;;,.;- "- H.at. n. heip ,.». v....

So the work ^THu r.nt n" "" """" """ '"" "''"" ••>'""""••"

was subscribed lo. tl... n.w . 1 d
'' "

H;'n;:r''!V'''
"' ''''' ^"""""^ -""^^"'^

its spire towaid Heave,, The P.; l:'.. /
'" ""''' ""•''t'n^-'tonse lifie.l

tor of the rejuveuant chnn h T , K i'l
."?"

.

"'•.'"'•••"'•- ••""« ''"«-^'"- "•'• I»-
l»« found in the \, w V.,,K |..,,.ii., .
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Xewtoii (;r«>ve Circuit.

Dear Advocate:— I ask .lust space

i,,i a lew lines at i.resent. I am now
( losinir j.p this my fourth year of

iiiiiiisteiial work here. The past

I,, 111- yenrs have been in all respects

\.«iy i)lt'asant years with us among
iliis ge.ie.-ous and kind-hearted peo-

ple. We leave this cha.'ge, seeming-

ly, ill M prog.-essive condition, with
the spiritual i.ile.'est growi..g. We
.'xpect to report everything in full at

< tiiif'ei'ence.

During the iiresent year we have
iiKide 2'>0 visits on this charge and
linve ridiie.i over 1,300 miles.

.M:iy (he blessings of the Lord ever
rest i.i.on this j.eoi.le and 'the good
i'lT<nts of my successor o.i this wo.-k.

N. H. GUYTOX.

M

.A Heroic Little Church.

Tile (liuivh at Garysburg is indeed
I li'Mcic little band. In the s|)ri..g I

.i;.i<ed tlu'iii for a niissionary contri-

liuiioii. They jtaid mo.-e than the
assess..lent. Xot long since I said

I he ('onf<M"enc«^ collectio.is are due.
V lew mij.ut<'s' ca.ivass seemed ...o.e

ihrMi their i»a."t of the assess..ie..ts.

\n\\. I said o.i 'I'ha.iksgiviiig Day:
We v.jll reuien.ber the Orphanage."
\lier a delight lul servi<'e on the
I'tiih We c.peiied the envelopes and
liny had lM'o..ght one dollar per
uieiiiber and laid it at the .Master's

Itet as ;i voluntary thank-offering to

God.

It. I;nt. it is more than one dollar

pej- .ueiul)er. counting off tho.se who
are a\\ay; and this, after they had
(•aid their pieacher in f.ill. and
-oinething over. It is indeed a de-

li!.!. ( to seive then.. If I co.jld I

•AiMil 1 III:e to serve then, a thousand
.\eai-s. \o preacher need be scared

who is lead out for Garysburg.

Truly.

I). L. EARNIIAUDT.
Xov« uilter '21, i;»OS.

Snow Hill Cliviiit.

He^r Dr. Ivey: I a... closing my
r<>ii,th ve!.' as pastor of the Snow
Hill Circuit. We have spent four

ve.y pleasant .\eyrs aniong some of

th« ...est loyal peoph' to be found

:'ii.\wh< re. Within th«' bounds of this

witrk <l\\ell some <»f "the salt of the

' :ulh " and fornmaie will be the

lit acher who will In- assigned to this

noik It our Confe.-ence in Durham.
'\ e iiave had some good .evival m«'et-

i!f4.s during tb«> veai*. Twenty-three

have been addeil to th«' chinch. The
<o!h.cti«»ns will b«» paid in full with

a surplus on Orphanage and mission

.•~'.e-mu<'nts.

Our sae;e.<sor will have a good

unrson •••I \i> ..rive into, and we ex-

I ) b'tve soa.«' col lards in the

:!!i!<'ii. »h^ kens on the yard and

wood a' 'he wooilpil<'. We wish to

'xp.ess to the people of the charge

"iir si!)cere thanks and appi'eciation

lor the many kindnesses .-eceived

from t lit 11. and for the nice jmi'se

pre^eir*<1 tr) j.s a few days ago giv-

• 'I! b\ .K h ot our foil.- chinches with

wh'uh to buy mir outfit for Coi.fer-

• i".'. :in(l !'i:ty the good Lo.i to

b'<-< ileiu with all needed bless-

in U-. .1. M. BHXSOX.

riam.. Mer-

\<n-tli C.iHdina Confewiire Ifi.slorical

Society.

Fnhnving are the officeis of the

r^ocir' \ :

.\lMi..n T. Plyler. President; W.
^A'. IJ. s<\ First Vice-T*.-esident; -T. D.

I'.uihIv. Sfc'.ud Vi<e-ri-esident; A.

MrCullen. Third Vice-President; H.

M. Xorth, Secieta.y: A. J. Parker.

T.easu.-er.

Confei-ence Quartette: C. R. Vale,

first tenor; .T. TL Frizzelle, second

tenor; A. .1. Parke.-, fiist bass; U
Phillips, second bass.

Following is the programme:
H.vmn 404- Cong.-egation.
Prayer—Rev. W. F. Caven.
Music—Quartette.

Annual Address—R(>v. W. L. Gris-
soni. Subject: "Son.e Fi.-st Things
in Xorth Carolina Methodism."

Uepoit of Historian |{ev. T. N.
Ivey.

Miscellaneous Business.
'riJlection of Officers.

Music—Quartette.

Benediction.

Wintoii and Mui'fre<'sb(»i'o.

Dear Dr. Ivey:— It is a ra.-e thing
for me to write to the Advocate,

—

wish 1 could write oftener. How-
ever. I want to say a few words
about our meetings at Win ton and
Murfreesboro.

It was with g.eat anticipation that
I looked forward to the time when
I should have Biother ltay...o..d

Browning, to assist me in these .ser-

vices, and now since my anticipa-

tions have been .'ealized 1 have von-

SO..S to be glad.

On the morning of the third Sun-
day In September, wo began our
meeting at Winton which continued
through the week and closed in the

foienoon of the following Saturday.
To say that our meeting was a

s.iccess and that our people appre-

ciated having B.'owning with us, is

but n.incing terms. The spiritual

life of the entire community was
(luickened. There was one addition

to our church on profession of faith.

.\s an outcome of this meeting
our church at Winton obligated to

sui)port, the following year, a Bible

woman in Ja|>au for Rev. ilinohara,

at an exix nse of IT.*). 00. In this

conn<>ction. iierniit me to speak of

a box and bariel f.om the Winton
people, the week following our meet-

ing at that i»lace, containing eatal»les

galoi'e.

On the n.orni..g of thi- fourth

Sunday, our n.eeting began in the

old historic town of Murfreesboro.

F.om the very beginning the peo|>ie

of the town, of all denominations

gave UK their most hearty co-ope.-a-

tion; preachers and people tarried

day after day for the pron.is*' of the

Father, which was n.ade manifest

the latter |)art of the we<k. How-
ever, the fullest realization of the

power came not till Wednesday
night after the fourth Sunday, when
there .seemed to be a turning to God
aln.ost unai.in.ous.

During this meeting many came
out boldly and decla.-ed their pur-

pose to live for God, a large number
of whom were inclined toward the

Baptist faith. We had seven who
joined the church on profession of

faith.

As far as my judgement goes. Ray-

n.ond Browning is a Christian gen-

tleman, and no p.eacher can make a

mistake in having bin. to assist in

evangelistic services. His preaching

is plain, clear cut, and convincing.

He uses no claj.-trap methods, but

simply puts the truth in a forceful

way. and then urges immediate de-

cision for (lOd. The propositions he

makes are few and essential. .

After a service in which Brown-
ing put much stress upon the n.any

ways that a per.son might be useful,

Miss Jennie Brown Wynn kindly ob-

ligated to furnish a lib.'ary for

Brother Ilinohara's young men's

meeting in Japan, at a cost of from
fifteen to twenty dollars.

Let me say again, that we were

glad to have Brother B.-owning with

us. for thro.igh his effo.ts we were
made to rejoice, with joy unspeak-

al)le at tht» efliciency of the blood of

Christ to save, with an everlasting
salvation, all who turn to him.

JXO. WATSOX AUTRY.

Trinity Xotcs.

College exe.'cises were suspi'uded
yesteiday for Thanksgiving, b.it wee
.•esu.iied this mor.iing.

^t * if

Preside.it Kilgo is at Laurens, S.

C. attending the an.iual session of

the South Carolina Co.iference. of

which he was for a ..umber of y(»ars

a me.uber.

P.of. E. C. Brooks, of the Depart-
ment of Education, went a few days
ago to o.ganize a County Teachei-s'

Association. Prof. L. B. Pender-*

giaiih, of the cla.ss of 1907, who is

Principal of the Snow Hill High
School, was elected President of the

organization.
* * *

An infer.nal iece|>tion will be giv-

en in tbe Tri.iity College Library,

Fiiday afternoo.i. Decemlx'r 12th, to

the menibe.s of the Xorth ('arolina

('onfeience. and to the visitois to the

Co.ife.ence. The session of the or-

ganization will begin Wednesday,
l)ecei..l>er !»th, a..d the indications

a.e that thei'e will be the largest at-

te.idaiice in Its history. In addition

to the ministers and the lay delegates

and nn'inbers of the Boa.ds an .in-

usiially large number of laymen have
notified the rt>ceptlon con.mil tee that

they expect to att<'nd.

* * *

At the Western Xoith Ca.tdina

C<»nfe.enc«* In session at Asheville

last week, a Trinity ('ollege Alumni
.Xssociatio.t of that body was formed,

the purpose of which is to work
through the Individual n.embers of

the organization to the end of organ-

izing local associations throughout
the ciunitry. Piof. J. C. Wooten. of

the College, was elected President;

Rev. P. T. Durham, of Concord,

Vice-P.«'sident ; G. F. Ivey, Secretary,

and Rev. Howard Turner, of States-

ville. Treasurer, Comn.ittees were

ap|>ointe<l to look into some nmtters

to con.e befoi-e the body from time

tf) time.

Xovember 2 7. 1!M)R.

HEV. TIIO.MAS \. IVKV, 1>.I>.

In the absence of the editor, the

editor p.-o tem Is taking the liberty

of copying the following article from

the .Xovember 4th i.ssue of the St.

Louis Christian Advocate:
"The editor of the Raleigh Chris-

tian .Vdvocate, whose countenance,

so 'childlike and bland,' ornaments

our front page, is not yet a Bishop

nor do we certainly know that he

<'ver will be. But there are many so

blind to his— possible— faults that

they would cheerfully confer upon
him that distinction—or any other

within their purview! That is to

say, he is popular, especially with

those who like him, one of whom w^e

are which—or words to <hat effect.

Dr. Ivey is a Xorth Carolinian, and
we admii-e the sons of the 'Old Xorth

State' for much, notwithstanding the

.nagnificent egotism of their State

pride, which leveals itself among
them in larger manifestation than
anywhere else, except among our

own loved Virginians! We confess

that they excel in this regard, but
then they haVe really so much to be
prt)ud of that we cannot criticise.

"But Dr. Ivey is not only a Caro-
linian, but a Trinity man as well,

and we greatly admire Trinity and
its output. Many great and good
men have gone forth from Trinity,

S().MI<j of who.ii hav(» helped to make
the G.-eat West still GUEATEIt!

"Dr. Ivey is also a.i t'ditor a..d as
s.ich has our profound sympathy and
respectful co...niiseralioii. To be a.i

editor, successful, popular and, in

son.c! sort, sa..clilied, argues n.ucli

for heredity, c.lture and gi'ace!

"But really what we i.itcnded to

say is that the article of Dr. Ivey
on our fourth page is »).ie ot the ...ost

worthy which eve.- giaied our col-

u.nna. a.id t)ur ri-ailers owe us a vote
of tha.iks for securing such litera-

ture."

Xolicc to Candidates for .\diiiissioii

on Trial.

Candidates for adn.issio.. o.. trial

will please ...eet the com...itte(» on
'I'uesday .uor..iiig. |)«'c«'iiibei' Nth, at

10 o'clock. Co.ne iirepiU'^'*! to stand
written exan.ination .\i.y who have
take., the exa.niiiat io.is by coricw

sponde.ice will please b.-i.ig (;e."tifi-

cates. T. A. S.MOOT,
Chairman.

riasH or Thinl Vear.

The class of the tliii<| yeai- will

pleast! meet at llie pl.ne desi^.ialed

in Du.l.ani, on Thi.isday, the Sll. of
Decen.be.-, at I <» o'elosk. Let all the
members (»r the class Im' pi-eseiit.

L. E. rilOMPSOX,
Chairman.

Class of Third Vear.

The Class of the First Year will

please meet the Co.nmiitee of Ex-
amination at the appoi.il«Ml place in

Durham on Tues<lay, December Sth,

at 10.30 a. m.
F. M. SIIAMBIJRtJER.

Nutiee to the Class of llio Fourth
Vear.

This (Mass, except thos«' who have
taken the C'orrespondet.co Course,
will n.eet the Commiltee in Durham,
December .Sth, at 10 o'clock, at tho
place designated in tlu» Directory.

The brethieii who h.ivo taken tho

Correspond<'n<-e Course will please

bring their certifi<-ates wilh then, to

Confeience.

W. W. ROSE. Chairman.

.MfH'ling of Triis(4M's.

The trusl«es of Caiolin.i College
a.-e hereby called to meet iu Dur-
ham, .v. ('., on Tuesday. December
Sth, at 7::?o p. n.. A full n.eetlns

of the Boai'd is very ..iiirl. desii-i'd.

J. E. rXDKRWOOD.
Chairman.

A. J. -McKIX.XOX. Seei-etary.

The iHcrc fact that

Scott's Emulsion
is universally recom-
mended for Consumption
is proof positive that it is

the most enerj.(izin^ and
strengthening preparation

in the world.

It warms and nourishes,

it enriches the blood, stops

loss of flesh and builds

up. Get Scott *s.

Send this advertisement, together with name of
IMper in which it appears, your address and four

cents to cover postage, and we will send you a
"Complete Handy Atlas of the World." :: ::

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl Street New York

/
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The Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

In precious memory of our "Aunt

Lucy" we will raise our pledge of

JO.750 for the support of our mis-

sionaries and of the Mary Black

Hospital in China.

Only the naues of the persons

auxiliaries and Bright Jewel Bands

will be published in our column who
bave raised or paid twenty-flve dol-

lars, and the same has been for-

warded to our conference treasurer,

Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks, N. C.

The conference treasurer will please

report to the editor the names and

the $25 as soon as she receives

tbem. It Is very important to raise

our pledge just as soon as possible.

Who will lead off with the first

twentv-flve dollars?

Hertford Auxiliary, 1 share, $25.00.

Franklinton Aux., 4 shares.. 100.00

Banks Aux., 1 share 25.00

Kooky Mt. Aux., 2 shares... 50.00

Blscoe Ark., 2% shares 62.50

Lizzie Westbrook McGowen
Aux., Wallace, 1 share 25.00

Grace Aux., Wilmington 2^/4

shares 62.50

Oxford Auxilary, 1 share.... 25.00

Zion Auxiliary, 1 share 25.00

Greenville Auxiliary, 1 share, 25.00

Sanford Auxiliary, 1 share.. 25.00

Kittrells Auxiliary 1 share. . 25.00

Laurinburg Aux., 1 share... 25.00

Edenton Street Aux. 2 shares 50.00

Centenary Auxiliary, 2 shares 50.00

Trinity (Durham) Auxiliary,

2 shares 50.00

Burlington Auxiliary, 1 share 25.00

Jackson Auxiliary, 1 share.. 25.00

Wilson Auxiliary, 1 share... 25.00

Siler City Auxiliary, 1 share 25.00

Roxboro Aux., 2 shares.... 50.00

Tarboro Auxiliary, 1 share. . 25.00

St. .John's Aux., Goldsboro, 1

share 25.00

Mis3 Lurie R. Williams,

Gatesville, 1 share 25.00

W^fldon Birgbt .Jewels, one
slijiro 25.00

RfK-ky .Mount Colden liinks,

1 share 25.00

.\s li:is l>e«'n sai»l oitcn liefore, we
want to str«'ss move and more forci-

bly. If j»ossiblo. the ^^rpat need of

tburongh juvenile training.

The C'hi istnias-tidc is near, and

f'very Lady Manapcfr. ab'tt to tlip

jdoaKure and interest <*\\ h^r .Jewels,

is planning for some roasonaljle at-

traction, some mode of entertain-

ment that will fix in the minds and

hearts of her children, not only the

jrroat truth of a Saviour's birth, but

His mission in tho world, and tholr

privilege and duty in carrying out

His plans.

la there not some strong, talented

young woman in th« North Carolina

Conference, who would bo willing to

assist "Aunt Lizzie" in i)ropariug

leaflets and programs for Christmas

meetings and intortninments in thi»

r?right .Tev.ol Band-? Every Band
whicli has not held a mt^'ting of this

kind should maU«^ Immodiafo ])repi-

rations for a Chiisliins cutortain-

m«'nt.

Children's ll«»s|»l.';;l in Mary Bbick

Memorial, So<icfiOM, China.

When in 1S7S the women of South-

ern Methodism folt a special call to

the work of I«\)reign Mi.-^sions. and or-

ganized themselves into Societies for

that purpose, there was a great and

crying ne<^d for conserrntel and qual-

ifiod workers to lend the willing and
entliusiastic hosts to do this service

for the Master.

So. among the first steps taken

was that of organizing the children,

that they might be triinel in the b"st

methocis of sendinir the Cospel l.) the

heathen, and thus prepare for future

service.

Anions; the first to lie impressed

with the f:>r-reichin'.r imintrtanc^ of

this great work, was Mrs. Mary
Fleming P.lack. wife ot H«>v. W. S.

Rlack. of the X.)rth Carolina. C infer-

ence.

Mrs. Blick at that time was Cirro-

sjiondinu Secretary fif the Wom-.in's

J'oreii:n Missionarv Sor-icty of tho

North Carolina C inference.

In a short time, by her stirring ap-

l^eals and getitle. lovini; influence.

she enlisted the syn'.!);;thles of the

children, and erijanized Societies

throughout the Coiiferenc", whi'h
she approi)riately n nned "Briglit

.Jewels."

She was their Siiperintendent from
the first, ami contlnueil to l>e t;) the

day of her di>ath. ;i period of nearly

twelve years.

It would he imposei'de to describe

the magnetism, jis it were, by which
she drew the litth' ones to her. caus-

ing them to undertake nnd accom-
plish great things for tl>.o Master.

In her last sickness, when no loni?-

er able to c'<rry f»n n cirre^pondenco

with h<'r "dear Jewels." sh" was
propped ut) In bed. and wrot" Im the

interest of the work, a? long as shf»

could hold a pen.

During all the years which have
passed since then, the ond'»arlng

name. ".\unt Mary," by whicli they

learned to call h<«r, ha:^ been an in-

centive to work, and :in insjdration

to do ea(h year nobler things for tlie

cause of Christ.

No imagination can i»lcture the

stream of good that flowed from this

nol)le woman's life; but we know that

it shall flow on throuuliout eternity,

for "her wr)rks do follow her."

After Mrs. Black's death In 1^93.

there was a universal <leslre among
the Jirlicht Jewels to hoiu>r the mem-
ory of their b<d')ve(l ",\nnt Mary."
l)y a monument that shf)uld stand ns

a men)f»rial of their love and devo-

tioti to her. ;ind. at the same time. 1k>

the means of carryini:: Idessing and
conifoit to helpless little on<'S in

iK'allK'n lands, for wltorn her loving

sympathy was so strongly enlisted.

By a providential train of circum-
trinces. ;<t the next n e«.tiiiR of the

Woman's lioard of Mis«i'tns. one of

our returned missionaries. Dr. I-'earn.

presented the need, md made a

strong plea for a Children's Ward In

the Hospital at Soochow, China. Tho

(Continued on Page 16.)
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A Welcome lietttT Fi'oni Brevard.

Brevard. N. C. Nov. 21, 1908.

Tho Raleigh Christian Advocate, Ra-

leigh, N. C.

Dear Advocate:- I want to >;ivo

you an idea of the work of our

.«;chool. The Brevard Institute is an

lOpworth League School, founded h.v

Kev. Fitch Taylor In 1S95. Somo
.vears later It passed into the hand.>4

of the Woman's Homo Mission So-

ciety of the Methodist Church. South,

which now owns and manages it.

Prof. C. H. Trowbridge (Harvard)

is our able principal. He la well qual-

tflei for the position. I>elng a Harvard
graduate, and a man of cousKUMable

experience in this lino of work. The
school Is primarily a girls' boarding-

school, but we have some l>oys with

us now, and all are making splendid

progress. It Is distinctively a Chri-^-

tlan school, and this is a great heli»

to us as teachers. The religious in-

fluence Is felt on every hand as so;»n

as one enters the btiilding.

Wo have, beslde^^ the rckrular gram-
mar and high school grades, a fully

equipped and well-conducted Nornuil

Department, a Music Depart m«Mit and
a Commercial De[)artment. These de-

partments are fully prepared to do
solid, practical work, and no one
would make a mistake to enroll with

us. Every teacher In the whole
school Is a specialist, and this fact

alone insures good results.

In the book-keeping course offered

to any one who takes up this work,
the famous Autochek Orfllce Practice

System is used. Here tlie student Is

thoroughly taught "to do l»y d<dng."
a.s he has actual transactions with
others in the school, and he theretiy

secures tho best pf)ssible practice.

Yours in the cause of better edu-
cation. EDWIN E. JONES.

Assistant Prlncip.al.

Cio'xl Xi-ws l-Voni Itoberdel.

Dear Mrs. Burton: We feel grati-
fied and encouraged that our little W.
H. M. Society Is the second as far -i.s

I know—^to furnish a pupil for the
Training School. Miss Emma Rey-
nolds, one of tho sweetest and most
consecrated young women I know,
went from us In Septemlier to th<'

Training Sclu»ol In Nashville. Tenn..
to take the course for deaconesses.
When we org.inlzed her«> three niid

a half years n^'o. the advisability of
it was doubted by most f>f our |irrs-

ent menjbeis, as ther«> was alrea«ly a
\V. \-\ M. Soiiety her.' and it was
tliought that one was .KufTicient fc»r

our 8mall village, p.nt we have j^ono
on working together, the members of
on© F«)clety practically the nienili.-rs

of the «,ther, mil II ntw both are In
better fhaite than was the original
one. In addition to the «;»iinecl|ona-
al work, our Horn*- Mission Society
has done local work. We h;ive been
flotbing nn orph.in for a year and a
half, ntid this y«'Hr we have very

lar.gely raised the money for rec.u-

peting the chuiadi. Our meinlxis
secnu to be more interested and nior.*

ready to take an active part In tli-

work than at any time since organ-
ization.

Miss Sallie TiOwder, the first grn,i.

uate of the Scarritt Bible Training'
Scdiool from the Woman's Home Mis.
sion Society of the North Carolina
Conference, Is here, employed by i|!,>

Roberdel Manufacturing Company as
Teacher and Instructor in Hyf^i.Mi,.

and Industrial work among their ctn-

ployees. She Is very heli)rul in .mr
Socb^ty. also In our Sunday-sclK,.,!.

Epworth League and prayiT-meetin:;.

She is a pious, consecrated yomi!,'

woman, and is doing great good, not

only by her earnest efforts, but i.y

her example as well, leaving tlit> im-
press of her godly life upon all with
whom she comes in contact.

Sincerely yours,

MRS. A .T. r.ltOVKS
This a|M>r<H'iated letter will l>i> !p;i,i

with much Interest, and its li.i!i|t\'.

hopeful spirit will encourage us ;i!l.

The Missionarj' Inslitute.

I wish that every member of < v.'i\-

Missionary Society in our State c iiil.l

have enjoyed with us the ])rivlle>.;.K

of the Institute held rec«'nily hi-rc in

Raleigh. It was conductel l)y two
wide-awake and consecrated Clni.-

tians -R«'V. W. .\. Prown aiid 1{.\.

E. D. Soi)er. the Western and Kasieni

Secn»t.irit»s of the Young I'eoidc's

Missionary Movenieni. They taiiu'lu

three hours dally large classes com-

posed of members of all the Prntis-

tant churches in the city, and mt one

could have ludleved that nhn' liorjis

could contain so much intere<tiiii: in-

formation, practii'al sut;ges»itm and

spiritual instruction. .\s we li<ten»'il

to Mr. Brown's vivid descrlpiions of

Oriental lif«» (he has done nii.<>i'tn-

ary work in the Phllip!»ines i. iukI

Mr. Sopor's clear-cut conditions en

our own Frontier, we realized anew

the oiiem'ss of all mlssion;ii\ en-

deavor, for truly the Home and r<H-

elgn work is rapidly mergltor itito

one.

Tho Sunday S<'hool Conferenrs

were of great us<»fulness. and deliudit-

ful surprise :ind cordial Interest w<'i<'

shown when Mr. Soper read .'H h-

tlcle on "A ]*roper Estimate of Sun-

day S<hools." oriuinally publMi'-l in

l.S2fi in "The Raleigh R<'u'ister.- an 1

copied In "The True .\nPMlcrin" ef

Trenton. New ,7ersev. The pii)er was

found in the garret of the li<u:ie .|

Mr. Sopor's grandfather, and ;tl-

though more than three-fourths of ;>

century old. the article showed a

strong likeness between the Snndny-

school perplexities of that day nn-l

this. We had, al.^o. a thrllinir .m1

dress on China by Rev. .T. W. Brnd-

ley. of the China Mission, an able s.r-

mon on Christ's Comnii.ssion t.» tin'

World, by our own Rev. R. C. "• '-

man. D. D.. and wonderftil ur-.'^x

pictures, showing phases of r- ''''

In the East, explained by R'v ' "'

Ray, of Richmond, Va These pi. fnp -

were concrete facts eloquently v ! r

Ing the accounts given by tiii '

'

nries and emphasizing their cm

speedy help from the Christian .v'|''"l

Our ministers of all denoniin.
'""J

took part in the religious servi'' "

the Institute, giving an added s^^"'

ness. May the spiritual uplif '""

tintie and may richest blessini,'^^

attend our Institute leaders.

Many favors which Cod i;iv'

-

ravel out for want of heiiin ^

Ihroui^h our own unthankfuln''^ '

though pr.ayer j)urchaseth bles^ii'"^-

giving praise doth keep the qniel !'•«'-

session of f hem.- -Thomas Fiilb^''-
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urged the importance of attending to

this matter. Have you sent in your
report yet? Again, we urge upon the
officers of our League Chapters the
necessity of being prompt In doing
this. We do want to make a good
showing and give our League all the
credit due it. and it will be utterly
Impossible to do this unless our Sec-
I'etary lecelves these n ports Intime.

'ilK-re is always the tendency to put
off doing, and time flies and is gone
Itefore we realize It.

Fellow-Leaguers, your Conference
OlUcers are doing all they can and
are making sacrifices and are taking
money out of their own pockets try-

ing to push the Interests of the

League. This they are doing will-

ingly; they are faithfully discharging
the duties you have placed upon

^them. You can do much to lighten

lh(dr biuab'U by co-operating with

them and being i)rompt in comfjlyiu'-;

with their reasonable requests. The
summing up of the whole matter Is

just this: if you will respond we will

be able to make a sliowing that we
will be |)roud of. if you do not, why
then we cannot help it. Every Chap-
ter that do(»s not report will help to

defi'at the oliject we are striving for.

Therefore, it is up to the Individual

Chapters as t<» whether this anniver-

sary meeting shall l>e what we desire

it to be. Let us rally to tlie call and
show wliat the League is. what It li.is

don(>. wliat it can df). We have every

confidence In you that yon will do it.

Centenary League, New Bern $r.0.00

Crace League. Wilmington.. 50.00

Kdenton Street League, Ra-

leigh 50.00

Trinity League, Durham.... 25.00

lleaufort League, Beaufort... 25.00

.^t. .lohn League, Goldsboro.. 25.00

Kmiihfield League, Smithfleld 25.00

Concord League, Roxboro.... 25.00

Sunbury League. Sunbury.... 15.00

Wanchese League, Roanoke Is-

land 15.00

Manteo League, Roanoke Is-

land 12.00

Corapeakc League, Corapeake 10.00

Plymouth League. Plyjuouth.. 10.00

I'.ridiielou League. Urldgeton 10.00

Trinity, .lunlor League, Wil-

mington ^»00

Catesville League. Oatesvllle. . 5.00

<'enten:uv .Ir. 1-eague. New
IWrn r,.00

Central League Ualelgli 10. 00

St.antonbtirg l.«\iirtio. Stan-

lonl»urg 10.0t>

Rich Square League. Rich

Square. X. C 25.00

IJed Springs .lunior League.

Red S|uin.i;s. N. C 5.00

Total $113.00

We have gotten a llUle past the

hair-w.ay mark and are sittir.- down

v«M-y comlortably, resthig (juietly.

This will never do; there are about

fort.v-two Chapters not heard from

as yet. and an average of less than

ten dollars each from them would

'A'wv us the amount necessary to com-

ideto the subscrli>tlon.

.\mong the number not heard from

are some of our strong Chapters and

those well able to help in this de-

serving enterprise. Will they not

wake up and let us hear from them

at once? It will cert.iinly be good if

thefio Chapters will rally and let us

complete the amount. We want the

8ubscrli)tIous now; let them roll In

and finish the matter.

Have You Sent in That Report?

In the issue of IJMb our Conference

Pn>sident. Rro. .1. H. Fri/.zelle. wrote

a strong letter calling attention to

our League .Anniversiry and urging

each Chapter to send to Miss Lizzie

Hancock. New Bern. N. C a report

of the work done from D(>cember 1,

1907, to December 1. 190S, in order

that "She might have the data with

which to prepare her reports and

also charts for this meeting. In

these columns last week we further

A card from Rev. A. J. Groves con-

veys the following pleasing informa-

tion that the Chapter at Roberdel has

been re-organized and is now in fine

working order. This is good news,

and we feel that this is the beginning

of n revival in League Interests In

the Rockingham District.

« • •

Our Conference President, Rro. .T.

H. Frizzelle, went up to Dunn a

short time ago to meet the Confer-

ence Quartette and to tune up for

Conference. While on this trip he

visited the Chapters at Dunn and
Sanford. He says that while in Dunn
the Chapter there held its social

meeting at the parsonage, and he

had a chance to meet with its mem-
bers, and that they are a fine body
of Leaguers and are doing a good

work. They hav(> good material and
are well equipped for the work, antl

under the leadership of Parker can

be counted on for big things, and
Parker's t«'stlmony Is that he has a

good thing In his League. Hurrah
for "Yacob," yes!

• • •

When Brother Frizelb* arrlvtul at

Sanford he was captured by a larg<»

body of Leaguers who Insisted that

lie make a talk at their d(>votional

meeting and would not listen to any
excuse. There were about seventy-

five jtresent nt the services, such
singing as you s( bbun hear, and the

spiritual atmosphere was such as to

Friday .XflermHm, DecJMuber 11.

Put this date down in large black

letters In your note-book, und«'r-score

it several times, and let It soak into

your mind. Be sure and not forget

It. Why? Because It will l)e an oc-

casion that will mark a new era In

our Ei)worth League experience. It

Is the date of our League Anniver-

sary during our Annual Conference

at Durham and many surprises will

be In store for those who will attend.

There will be an exhibit of the work

done by the League In our Confer-

ence during the past year. This dl.s-

play will be made by charts and

maps showing the results by Dis-

tricts, and also the utility of the

League will be s«'t forth by sp<»akers

«>f wide experlenci' and large ability

in the work.
We proi)ose to show that the Ep-

worth League is worth th<' time aiul

attention necessary to conduct the

same. We earnestly ask every preac h-

er in our Conference who has no

League on his charge to please at-

tend this meeting, for we are per-

suaded that In order to extend our

work we must enlist the sympathies

of our i)reachers; so, brethren, for

the sake of the young people. th<'

church, the cause you serve, we plead

with you to give this meeting your

presence and ask you to lay every-

thing else aside and come out up-

on this occa.sion at least. We are

sure If you will attend it will be

profitable to you and you will see the

benefit a good live Chapter will be to

any charge you may serve. We do

want your hearty co-operation, and

appeal to you as those who dearly

love our Church and desire to see her

advance along all lines. Come out to

this meeting Friday afternoon. De-

cember 11th.

make the soul leai» for joy. Tlie

League Is wonderfully enthused by

the sweeping revival just closed.

President McPhail says they will

have a membership of one hundred

by Conference. They have also or-

ganized tho .lunior ChaptcM*. Brolh-

«'r Bailey is happy and Is to l»e ton-

gratulated.
• « *

We are waking up. and from all

points in our Conference are coming
the evidences of a renewed interest

in our League work. The coming
year gives large promise of greater

activity, and wo look forward with

much encouragement, feeding assured

th.at we are standing at the breaking

of a new day which shall be filled

with grand resiilts and glorious

achievement for the better eijuip-

ment of our young peo|)le for tic

Master's service through llu* ag«'ncy

of the Epwortli League.

Wc Still Go Forwanl.

On Monday, November 10th. a Se-

nior Chapter was organized at Ibd-

haven, _Elizal)eth City District, by

Itev. W. F. .lones. pastor, with Bro.

.7. T. Melborn as President. This

gives this District eleven Chapters

to its credit and speaks well for the

enterprise of the District Secretary.

This Chapter at Belhaven starts out

wtih good prospects, and the work at

this point will be greatly strengthen-

ed by this organization. We are

looking for a letter giving us a re-

port of the organization In detail.

WIhto llull<*tv Fl«»w'.

David Parker, of Fa.vett<'. X. Y., a
veteran of the Civil War, woh lost a

foot at Gettysburg, s.iys: "The good

Electric Bitters have done Is worth
more tlian five hundK'd dollars to

me. I spent mu(di money doctoring

for a bad case of stomach trouble, to

little purpose. 1 then trl«Ml Ele<'trb'

Bitters, and lliey cured m«\ I imw
take them as a tonic, and tliey keep
me strong and w(dl." Fifty cents at

all druggists.

jBAurommYw/m
PULLPOWEB

HAY PRESSES

UNQUESTIONARLV It pays any hay raiser toown an I. H. C. pull

power hay press. Well baled hay brings the best price.

To sell h.ty at all in some markets—or to rcirh a inark«^t

where you can pet tlielx-st price

—

iti most casisyour hay /////t/be Ij.iI' d.

You can draw bi"':cr lu.ids of baled hay, tlius suviiit; in tiiuc.

perhaps double ti:Tie fur teams and mm.
p.lied liay ret. tins its ntitritiuu and remains in first class condition

Iong<r than hay in tlie stack.

With your hay baled you can v>ait for the right market and get

the it^t price because you can move it mvrt quickly.

Other Advantages
Rale your own hay first, and also make extra profits baling: ynur

noiglilior's hay. An I. H. C one-liorse press with two ni«-n ami n
boy will c'a<;ily bale citjht to ten tons per day under average comlitioiis

utiifMrm bales in size, neat and compact. The bale chamber is 14 by

18 im lies.
, . , ...

'llio I. II. C. two-horse pre<!S. under similar conditions, wh! bale

ten to twelve tmis a day. lialc cliumbers are 14 by IS, IC by 18, or

17 by i*? iiiclies in size.

I'.i.th I. II. C pfi sscs will bale any kind of hay or straw Jnrhiding

timotliy, clover, all. ilia. wil«l hay, shredde«l fod<l«r, pea vii.< s, etc., etc..

tiic capacity varying of course with tlie material being baled.

Especially Desirable Features
I.n.C. hay presses do first class work rapidly—rfqufro a very small

forccof men—are iii<)st convenient and simple to oper.-ite—rtauirc iioe.\;M r-

lencc—arc easy on the horse or horses, having no puuoUiae or unuvun Urult

to worry or chafe the tc:im.
. »l j, ,

The 1. H.C. /«// pluHM'-r Is a preat Improvement over the ordinary plunRror.

These presses have lanro tev<l opcninjf.s—perfect worklnjr f.lier tuckirs

—are durable, simple and have eiHcient powers. opcratini;on thecompoun<!
Icvef principle, with vo extra draft when pressure Is grcitcst. Only 4-inch

Rtcp-over for the horses and are full circle type. doin>r away with consfun*

fit<;pDinsr or jerking. There are two strokes of the plun^rer to one revolution

of ttie sweep. I. H.C. presses are ma<le principally of steel luid Iron are

compact and strontr foflooK service—not iitaUHImsy.althou;rh ne.it In «Iesi;.'n

Write for catuloe an>i other Informatiun. Call on the local International

aerent and inspet t these presses.

International Harvester Company of America, Chicago. U. S. : ,

(lneorpor»t«<l)

MORPHINISMCURED
No Experiment

When writing adTertisen, please meDtlon this paper.
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An unconditional gift of $50,000
to the endowment fnnd ol" the Uni-
versity of Virginia, has l)een made
by Col. Oliver 11. l»ayne, of New-
York. Announcement of the no-
nation was made . last we<'l\ by
President Alderman to the mem-
bers of the faculty who were
advised that Colonel Payne was an
admirer of TIjomas Jefferson and of

the Tni versify of Vir,u;inia and had
become imi)ressed witli the greatness
of the university's worlv.

RALRIfiH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATK. [Thursday, December 3, l!tOS.
Thursday, December 3, 1908.] RALMKill CHRISTIAN AI>V<>rATI'r It

A ileallliy family.

"Our wiiole family has enjoyed
j?ood health since -wo lie^an using Dr.
Kind's New I.ife Pills, three years
ago." says L. A. Baitlet. of Rural
Poute 1, Guilford, Maine. They
cleanse and tone the system in a
gentl(> way tliat does y(/u good. ^uc.

at all druggists.

^voA'/i'ef/itfff/,

i'eHmanMhip, Shorlhand, Typetfrithta, ami
Ki»ali»h tautrht by exiKJricntTtl teuchors. Ilepu-

tulioD cstablislied. Ucasoniibh; rates. Patron-
age sollctU'd. CJraduates in demand. If inter-

osted. writr for calalot,'ue.

The Mucfeat Business CoIleKe, Columbia, S. C.

Trappers Fur Traders
Ship your Furs direct to the World's
largest Fur market, where prices are al-
ways highest. Write for our latest Price
lyist, giving highest prices for Furs and
Pelts of all kinds from all sections. It's

FREE.
Myeru-Boyd Vommisition C»., 8t, Louis, Mo.

FORJALE.
Valuable Leases of Mill

Site. Wood Pulp Mill

and Machinery, Water
Rights, Easements, &c.

at Mill Site No. I, at

Roanoke Rapids, N. C:
and also Valuable Lands
and Timber.

By virtue of a certain Deed of

Mortgage from Lewis K. Iloupt and
Ilelle D. Houpt his wife, to Carolina

Fiber Comi)any, dated October 19th,

1907, and registered in the offlce of

the Register of Deeds for Halifax

County, N. C, in book 193, at page

133 and for Chatham County, X. C,
in book E. G.. at page 74, and for

Wake County, N. C, in book 229, at

page 563, and of a certain agreement
between said Lewis F. Houpt and
said Fiber Company, dated October

19th, 1907, and registered in said

office for Halifax County, X. C, in

book 18S, at page 500, and for

Chatham County, X. C, in book E.

H., at page 2 74, and for Wake Coun-
ty, N. C, in book 221, at page 180,
and of a certain deed of trust from
Roanoke Fil)er Hoard Company to J.

W. Xorwood, Trustee, dated March
16th, 1908, and registered in said
office for Halifax County, X. C, In
book 193, at page 538, and for
Chatham County, X. C, in book E.
O., at page 145, and for Wake Coun-
ty, X. C, in book 221, at page 365,
we will, at 12 o'clock M., on

TIKSIKW, DECKMIIER 22nd 1908,

sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the county court
house door in Halifax, X. C, all the
property and estate of every descrip-
tion conveyed by said mortgage and
agreement and deed of trust or
either of them, including all of those
•certain tracts or parcels of land, ly-

ing and being in the State of North
Carolina, and in the several counties
hereinafter specilied as to each tract
described as follows:

No. I. About one hundred and
eighteen acres (118 acres) in Chat-
ham County, bounded by Upchurch,
Copelaiid, public road, Thrailhill and'
New Hope river, more fully describ-
ed in deed of John and M. A. Hat-
ley to Carolina Fiber Co., dated
April 20th, 1906, recorded in said
county in book D. V., page 736, ref-

erence to which is made.
No. H. Containing thirty-six acres

(36 acres) more or loss, in three par-
cels as follows:

Parcel 1. About one-third of 36
acres in Chatham County, New Hope
•township, adjoining the lands of Jos.
Bell, Henry Core, &c., conveyed by
F. M. Haithcock and wife to
O. M. Scott, which deed is recorded
in said county, book E. B., page 238,
etc., and then conveyed to W. M.
Scott by deed recorded in book E.
B., page 236, etc., reference to which
deeds is made.

Parcel 2. About one-third of 36
acres in Chatham County, New Hope
township, conveyed by W. T. Ed-
wards and R. J. Edwards to O. M.
Scott, which deed is recorded in said
county, book E. B., page 237, etc.,

and then conveyed by O. M. Scott to
W. M. Scott by deed recorded in
said county, book E. B., pages 236,
etc., reference to which deeds is

.nade.

Parcel 3. About one-third of 36
acres in Chatham County, Xew Hope
township, conveyed by Thomas
Haithcox and wife, Martha Ann
liaithcox, to O. AI. Scott, which deed
is recorded in said county, book D.
Y., page 447; and then conveyed by
him to W. M. Scott, which deed is

recorded in said county, book E. B.,
pages 236, etc., reference to which
deeds is made.

AND ALSO a certain other tract
of land containing about forty acres
( to acres) bounded by lands of Mrs.
Eliza Long, of Vick and of Mont ford
Haithcox. All recorded in said coun-
ty, book D. v.. page 717. The said
four parcels of land embraced in this
Xo. II being all conveyed to said Car-
olina Fil)er Company by W. M. and
Blanche Scott by deed dated April
7th. 1906, recorded in Chatham
County, book D. V., page 717, refer-
ence to which deeds is made.

Xo. HL Containing fifty-four acres
(54 acres) more or less, in Wake
County, bounded by lands of Caro-
lina Fiber Company, Clements p]s-

tate and J. T. Crowder. and more
fully described in deed of J. T. and
Ida L. Crowder to Carolina Fiber
Company, dated April ISth. 1906.
and recorded in Wake County, book
207, page 110, etc., reference to
which is made.

Xo. IV. Containing 260 acres,
more or less, in Wake County,
bounded by lands of J. W. F. Rogers
and others, in two parcles adjoining
each other; the first containing two
hundred acres, more or less, the sec-
ond 60 acres, more or le.ss, and more
fully described in deed by Mary E.
Rodgers, L. L. Edwards and Isabelle
E. Edwards to Carolina Fiber Com-
pany, dated Xovember 15th, 1905,
and recorded in Wake County, book
202, page 227, reference to which is

made.
No. V. Containing 159 acres,

more or less, in Halifax County,
bounded by Townes, Zollicoffer, Bob-
bitt, Punkin Branch, Right of way S.

'

A. L. R. R. Company, more fully de-
scribed in deed by S. B. Pierce to
Carolina Fiber Company, dated Feb-
uary 19th, 1906, recorded in Halifax
County, N. C, in book 178, page 55,
reference to which is made:

Including the timber on all the
foregoing tracts of land.

Also
Xo. VT. All the pine timber on the

West side of the Chapel Hill road
now growing and standing upon three
hundred and sixty-nine acres of land
in Chatham County, being lands of

Willis B. Wilson; also on one hun-
dred acres contiguous to last named
tract in said County, being lands of

Sidney G. and Willis B. Wilson, also

on a tract of land contiguous to the
two last mentioned tracts, being
lands of Willis B. Wilson, together

' with all the rights and privileges

granted by S. G. Wilson, Lourinda
J. Wilson and W. D. Wilson and An-
nie K. VV'ilson in their deed to Caro-
lina Fiber Company, dated ApriJ 7th,

1906, recorded in Chatham County,
X. C, in book D. V. at page 713,
where said lands and timber and
privileges are more fully de-
scribed, reference to which is made.

Xo. VII. All the machinery con-
veyed to said Louis F. Houpt by
said Fiber Company or by others and
now on said mill site Xo. one (1),
and also all the property, right,

claim and interest which said
Carolina Fiber Company transfer-
red to said liewis F. Houpt by written
Assignment, dated October 19, 1907,
in, under and by a certain lease oi

that parcel of land or lot known as
Mill Site Xo. one (1), the buildings,
water wheels, shafting and other
machinery, and all appurtenances
and improvements in and upon said
premises and buildings at Roanoke
Rapids, X. C, (except the two wet
machines) together with the right
to draw water and use i)Ower from
the Canal of Roanoke Rapids Power
Company, made by said Power Com-
I)any to said Carolina Fiber Com-
F)any, dated September 12th. 1905.
together also with any and every and
all its rights, powers, under, by and
through the several deeds, leases and
contracts therein referred to or made
a part thereof, that is to say, the
lease by said Power Company to
United Industrial Company, dated
February 21st. 1903, registered in
the office of the Register of Deeds
for Halifax County, N. C, in book
167. at page 505. and the lease by
said Industrial Company to said
Power Company, dated September
12th. 1905. registered in said office
in book 177. at page 19.

No. VIII. All the rights, titles, in-
terest, estate, claim and demand con-
veyed by sai<l Board Company by
said Deed of Trust in. on. to and un-
der all the lands, timber, timber
rights, easements, privileges, ma-
chinery and other property of every
description descril)ed in the deed of
October 19th. 1907. from said Fiber
Company to said Houpt. registered
in said office in book 192, at page
501. and in the mortgage from said
Houpt and wife to said Fiber Com-
pany, dated October 19th. 1907. and
registered in the office of the Regis-
ter of D<'<'ds for Halifax County, X.
C, in book 193. at page 133. refer-
ence to which is made, and all the
machinery and other property on
mill site Xo. 1. at Roanoke Rapids.
X. C. or used in connection with the
pulp mill thereon; also all the right,
title, interest, estate, claim and de-
mand, powers, privileges and ease-
ments conveyed by said Board Com-
pany l>y said Deed of Trust in, to,
under and l)y virtue of the said lease
from Roanoke Rapids Power Com-
pany to United Industrial Company,
registered in Halifax County, X. C.,'

in book 167, at page 505, and said
lease from United Industrial Com-
pany to Roanoke Rapids Power Com-
pany, registered in said county in
book 177, at page 19, and said lease
from Roanoke Rapids Power Coiu-
pany to said Carolina Fiber Coni.
pany, dated September 12th, idoT)
and said assignment of lease from
said Fiber Company to L. F. Houpc
dated October 19th, 1907, and ama
"Condensation and Construction"
agreement, registered in said coun-
ty in book 188, at page 500, and the
deed from Lewis F. Houpt and wi'.i

to said Board Company, dated De-
cember 9th, 1907, and registered in
said office in book 192, at page 4 it

2,
and the assignment of the lease froni
said Houpt to said Board Company,
dated December 19th, 1907, and r.!;-

istered in said office in book 192, m
page 497, and all the other propeiiy.
rights, privileges, easements ami
powers described in said detnls.

leases and assignments of leases.

Such sale is made, however, sul»-

ject to the provisions of stipulation
2 of said Deed of Trust as to tli,>

right of said Fiber Company at iis

option to occupy and operate .said

mill site, pulp mill and machinery Joi-

the balance of the year 1908, ami
subject to the provisions of stipnla-
tions 6 of said Deed of Trust, ais lo

the indemnity and security ther.-iur.

&c.. of said Fiber Company and wiili

the express proviso that the pm
chaser of said lease-holds and wai. r

rights and machinery shall assnm,'
and pay the rent and perform ih.'

obligations imposed by said lease

from said Power Company to said

Fiber Company and from said Fil.. :•

Company to said L. F. Houpt fn.in

and after the time said Fiber ('oin-

pany shall cease to occupy and t-iwr-

ate said mill.

This Xovember 12th, 1908.
CAROLIXA FIBER COMPANY,

J. W. Xorwood, Trustee.

Ernest Haywood, Atty., Raleigh. \.(\

Do You Hear Well?
The Stolz EI«ctrophone-A New, Scientific and

Practical Invention for Those Who Are
Deaf or Partially Deaf—May Now
be Tested in Your Own Home.

?H-f^rrri u?"7 <J?;'''
P*'oi.le may now mnkea months

iriai or the Stolz Klt-otrophone at home. This lo un-
iiHiiaiiy iiu.ort;int ii.wk for tbe dent, for by tliin vlau
lti>\fi„nl H.-lf<tl..n of the n»e eomuUt-ly f^.ititf.iet-r;henring ,,,4 ,s ,„;<l. en»ii andi»..,pt„shef.r,r. rgniu

.

^^^^~"^^^^^~~ — TliU new Invpiition (l*

8.l'at«'iit No.7t'.l..'i::i) ren-
dors uiini'ocsoiry liiuli

chiiiiHy. uiiHlk'litIr «! t

frcNpiently hHrniriil<!<'
vl»-«'8 a* truiii !>• t.-.

horji!»,tiii>eii, e.ir«lriii!i-.

fan*, etc. It M a tins
elei'tric telfphniio tli.it

fits on the ear, aii<t wliirli.

hn liixtant It if ai<i-ll<.l.

I'lfftiji.t the sound wavi-
Rin-h niannt-r aNto o;iii>t- an
titiiitlihit/ iiirrcmr In tin"

nritfs/t of all Hniiii^tx. It

n-orii€>« tho liiizrinif an<l
roarinvrparn(>iMes.iin(lat''<i>'i

ciittntitntlff and rlrrfr -
alia ex>r<-iitr» thr t-. '/

/xiif.« 0/ the rar tl 1'.

Hini'illit, thi' nutnriil.
unulilt'il h>nriutf it'.li

in (/ituliialli/ rfititnii.

».^,'!r®"''"*"* Business Man's Opinion
STOLZi:it:cTllOI'llO.\KrO.,(lu.a,n.-l,v,.,>Un':r,l

to Hnulhattfu t.leclrt>itl,„„ei/t ifryaatisfwtorit. /:,„,

I'liLUCHAilK TO AS'Y I ll.i VK Tl'lED,au.Hl.. // r
t'i>tvetrir.lallnfthfm I can rtcnmm^xd it tnoll > '

Kouswhn hnvr .i^ferlivt- h,arhig.~.V. II . /ir>ir. U'uU-
aaie Urocer, Michigan Are. auU Hirer St., Chicago.

Write or call st our Chicaco offlra Ur psrtinilar* r.f f.tir
p-is.,„nt hnwt t.st ..ffcrand list of i,p.„„ino„t rn.l r.. r
WHO will antwer iii.|uiri.». Phrsi. iain corliaUy iunu^i t^

iiive«li;,-ate. Allr. .s or call (call if y..a can).

STOLZ ELECTROPMORE CO. 144MttwaftBulldlnf. Chlcsfo.
Branch OWc««- PhiIa<1ol|,hia. Cincinnati. In.iianai- : ,

L«s Aneeles. Seattle. Des Moines. Toronto.
Foreign omce: 8.' >)i Floot.si., L-.odon. Lns.

Write for My Introductory Offeron a Fine
Sample EPWORTH PIANO or ORGAN
B^*"' ~~ ^ ? ""» "• n-lmK some of tho «n<st, HWi'<'to«t-tonfd -.<sMKS^k^

Limitrlli I'lantWMn.lOricaiiHwomaknintomiiny
cominuniti.-s iih aampli-H of our work. If« our
BIH<ml way of advcrllHlrii;. hh wo h.iv«! no nuvnU
or stons. If you writo ntonro. I will tell >on how
you <an try oni! of th<;HO finonnm|.lo instrumontH

I

Id >iiiir own home entirely nt our czi>cnm> of
tniKht an.! nil. Th«n. after you' votricnl it for
11 inonMi .ir wi — nft.r you've had your frien.Is

try It -aftt-r you'vo tented itit easv action-iifter
you vo enjoyed \U ri.h. aweot tono for which
J*.|'Worth Piano« nnd OrRiinH ant oelel.rated—after

«V" "^^ '•"'*''>'•<"' that-all in nll-it'H one of tho
hn.-st.l,.okin« Kweetent-toned InstrunientH voa

•-".v it ut oar spcrial Jntro^lnetor^p;",';. "Ll uke*
'*'*'"• " ^"" *'"*•' >"" '""^

y?'?!:.9*??!^?.?fi7, Wans of Easy Payment
«' will tr„s, y no ,„,mTr wh. n'*;": ; li?.'."' I""' ""'r*

»'"' »''••"' "'»*''' oasi.st for y». an.!
•11 liviv I t'iii»r»ntoo_ cnrh !iniiinJo j.iaiio aiirl or^aiMo l/c ' .^TSI^ -

^
•of. K. O. K«rHI. I»p«r. V. n. <;abrtei, an.t tho h"n<Ir<-Y|

^

A

W'Mvill trust you, no matter wh

... H. ni.Ly;y^.i::;i.^::^;;;;:^;;wM,o.,^p.^f.K

December C».

Solomon C7ho4»ses Wisdom.

(1 Kings S:4-ir,.)

(itdden Text: The fear of the

Lord is the beginning of wisdom,
(i'rov. 1):10.)

Lesstm Outline.

1. The Dream of Solomon.
2. A Wise Choice.

3. The Promise of .Jehovah.

4. Life's Alternntives.

r>. Some Reasonnl»le Deductions,

The Di'ejiiii of Solomon.

Th^ incident recorded in our pres-

ent lesson occurred early in the reign

of Solomon. Tlie dream which was
of such vital impor! followed an act

of worship, in which the young king
offered a thousand burnt offerings at

llie great high i)lace in Oibeon,
whither he had gone to mai<e a sac-

riliee uiilo (he Lord.

A AVISO Cholee.

In the vision which Solomon had.
lie Lord appeared unto him and
Slid: "Ask what I shall give th<'e."

The possibilities thus opened before
S'olomon were unbounded. Ife might
have asked for fabulous riches, for

tin limited power, for lh<* easy eon-
(|uest of the world or for many oth-
er things thTit would have contrilmt-
ed to his own personal gratificaliou.

Instead, however. Solomon jtetiiion-

ed for an understanding heart, tliat

he might rightly judge the people
«)ver whom the Lord had i»lare'l him.
The spirit of hun^ilitv in which

Sobimon made his request is veil

worthy of note, for he said: "I am
hut a little child." and it was with

a childlike trust in .Jehovah that h<'

liesought the gift of wisdom.

TIh' rnniil««« «f Jeliovali.

Sf)lonion's sueeeh was pleasing to

lehovah. and ho was rewarded for

his wise choice b,v the jiromise of

riches and honor In addition to the
wisdom which he coveted. Thus does
tile .Fehovah of the Old Testament
uphold the prinripl«> enunciated bv
the F^iord .lesus Christ, when Uo said.

"Seek ye first the kingdom of fjod

and Ills righteousness, and nil these

things shall be arlded unto you."

In addition to the gifts of wistlom.

riches and honor, there was the

promise of lout: life for Solomon,
ionditione'l onlv upon the reuulre-

nieiit io walk in (Jotl's ways, and to

keep His stMiites and command-
nn'iils. Solomon's subsetiuent ca-

H'er. howevi!-, <lid nf»t fullUl this

condition, and as a matter of fact,

he died at the a'J:e of sixty, ten years

y(Minger than his father David.

Life's ,\lleniativcs.

Interesting as is the historical in-

citlent which we have considered, it

Is but introductory to the thought
which should be the jiaramount
theme for discussion. That thought
Is "Life's Alternatives." The vital

!»oint demanding our attention is the

question of our own individual choice
Its we stand face to face with the

varied duties and responsibilities of

human life.

On t»very side we find n choice

luesented iK'tween that which is evil

nnd that which is good, between the

no'de and the ignobl(>. the true and
the false, the Christian and the un-

^'hristian. To sum it all u|» In a sin-

gle word, our final and ultimate

choice must be between Christ and
the world.

Some Reasonable Deduct Ion.

1. Those who are faithful in wor-
shiping God shall not fail to receive

visions.

2. Wisdom Is the principal thing.

Human experj.-iice and the divine
sanction alike confirm this state-
nuMit.

3. Th<^ divine blessing always ac-
coini)aiues a wise choice. God gives
iiltundantly unto those that ask Him.
Jiiid will open the windows of heaven
npon us, if only we have faith to
test the riches of His grace. ,

4. Our eternal destiny dep'Mids up-
on the way that we choose. .\re we
following the broad way to destruc-
tion or the path thai leads to eter-
ual life?

Living 1li<> (Mass Motto.

One X(nv .Movement class chose as
its motto the plirase: '•Instant in

season." This motto ai»i>«mrs on all

literatur<' and stationery of the class,

and. artistically painted on card-
board, is hung over the rostrum in

the class-room. This Is all mainly
for salutary eft'ect upon oiitsid'Ms

and chance visitors of the class.

Then, as a means of bringing closer
to the thought of the members the
gn-at triitli back of the .Vdiilt lUble

Movement- tlie doing of (lie duty
that comes to one now and tlieii

what tile teacher calls a "question-
motto" was adopted. This is that

biirning (|uestion that came t<» iCliJah

at Horeb; "What doest thou here?"
Hach member receives a card upon
which these words hav<> been neatly

engrossed antl which <an lie carried

in the pocket or the Bilde. One
member proposed that (his private

motto be used as a part of the de-

sign lor (he class button, but tlie

proposition did not meet with favor.

"This motto is for us," saitl ont>

member. "If it reaches the woiM.
it should be b\- our woi-jcing out its

sentinu-nt." And so the poient ques-

litm rennins <»nly before the class

member ami his conscience. Only
eternity its«'lf can measure the chain

of good influt nces that must grow
from the working out of th<' senti-

ment of (he motto in the nienilM'rs'

dally lives. New .Movement Class

Monthly.

Cured a P#%r>»l«fi*iit Ca«« of
£c/eiiia

St. rx>iils, .Mo., Sept. t. i'.»>r>.

Mr. .1. T. Shuntriiie. Savannah. (J:i.

l>earSir -I have lipcn a vt-ry irreat stilT«»r('r

from eczema for feiir or tlve years, and tiave

used many remidies and ha\<- fMrcn Inuled hy
the most iirominent s|K'ei:ilist here for sloii

discast's without sin'cess. Sonieiiiiie ;iir<>. my
sister. Mrs. KIton. foriinTly of y<»ur i-ii.\, iii-

ductrd me lo use Teticrite. and after usinj?

same a few wecUs. I am trrateful to realize thai
I am at last cured of ihe inrnieiilin^'. l>tl^hin^'

eczema. So valuable a remedy us Teiterine
should be Itiiown of by tlie ihousarils lhron»;h-
«>iil the country who are sulTeriii;.' as I have
been, and I shall take pleasure in reeommeod-
'\i\)i it wherever an o|i|»orliinily presents.
(Sitfncd) Mi.ss A. H. Kintr. .'•««< Vernon St.

Tetierine cures Ee/ema. Tetter. Rintr Worm.
Ground Itch. Infants Sore Head. I'imples.

Boils. HouKh Scaly Patches on the Face. Old
Itchinir Sores. DandrufT.lCankered .Sca'p Bun-
Ions. Corns. Chilblains, and every form of .Skin

IMsease. Tetterine ."lOc: Tetterine Soap 2.tc.

Your dniirt-'ist or by mail from the manufac-
turer. The Shuptrii:e Co.. Savannah. (;a.

FRFE TUITION
And reduction in »>oard. special offer for l»al-

ance of session. For particulars write lo J. \\

.

BEA SOX. I'rfcs. Woman s College. Meridian,
Miss.

Thr Srhnitl That Grfn Reiulfs

-NATIOSAL BVSIXESS COLLEHK.

KItfht Professional Teachers. 1.000 feet of
tloor space. Forty-flve new tyi>cwriters.

Ele»;ant Mankinj; and Oft1cee<|iiir>ment. Ad-
ding Machines, etc. Students may enter ai

any time. Winter Session oi)ens ..'anuiiry

Ith. Write to-day for ColleKc .Journal just

from press, or FKKE Catalojrue and beauti-
ful si>ecimensof i>enmansbip. Address.

E. M. Coulter. Pre*.. Roanoke, Va.

Mra. Winsiow'8 Soothing: ''-ymp

Has l»o,>n ased for ovpr SIXTY t'Wt:. . K.ARS t.v

Mil r.KJ.SS of MOTHKK.S f..r tliMr CHILMIEN
WHILE lEKTni.SO. with I'KKFP.OT SCCOKSS ll

SOOlTIK.SthPCHrLD.SOFTKNStiifOrMS.ALLAY^
y\\ PMN CI'fJF.S WIND COIJC.iukI i» the bes
-. rop«ly for PI ArtRHrF.* Soil •>»• Pr.iKirt-^t« r ovr^
,.fiT- '•}.' j» rid H< oir*^ *:. J (k-k 'u.f Mrs Wili-
• nv p >'.,>tt.-i,« Syrup ftDl tiilift ,',.: thor kinr'.

Tw r.»> f-*^ :fr..»t » bottie t«n»rar.rp<M jnd«T tli

¥ ' «i. I i"r.#(. * t I'iDt .*»tL r.«* ««»-n»i Numi'
u* ».N ..U. *NL wri.I tBlEf' UKMEDY

<;i'egory's \i'w Seed ItooU Sent Free.

'I'lie most valualde and inti-resting

book given away by any seed house,
hefore you do any plaiding or buy
s«'«'ds. you should by all means write
ft)r a copy of Uregoiy's lU'W seed
book. .Ml you have to do to get a
<opy the biMik (ha( lu'lps s«>lv«» all

the prt»blems of planting is to write
.1. .1. II. (Iregory cSi Son, .Marblehead,
-Mass.. and :i coi)y will be sent by re-

turn mail.

We have a beautiful little letter

from Mexico in wliich the writer pa-
thetically protests that ho cannot.
?nve mining information, but that if

(he dear reader will write to .Mr. So-
and-So. ;it a c<Mtain i)lace in Mexico,
he will receive from this gentleman
a <leluge of information that will

simply lie a fortune to tlie prospec-
tive investor. We sympathize witli

tile writer and beg ((» assure him
(lia( nodiing publishe<i in (lie .\dvo-

c:i(e will cause him or his frleml to

be botlu'red with questions.

$100 Reward. $100.
Thoniiilcrsof this|iii|Mr will Im- ph-Hwd toloHni tlmt

IIk'I-i- i.4 lit. least itiK'ilri'iiilt'd ilist'iise tliiit si-ii'iiff Iium

be,n lil.li- t.MMiM' ill III! ils^ljiir, -i, hikI Hint is Ciitmi li

ll.iirse.itiiiilKur.- is till only |M.sit iv.iun- imw kiii>wii

t.i the iiii'dicitl fi'iilcriiilx. Ciiliirrli !m iiijj n ciui.stitii

li'iiml (tisi'iisc ri'iiuins a i-i>ii.slitiiti<iiiiil tn^nt
111' lit. Il.ill's ('iitiinli eiiK- is luk< II iiiljiiiulU
iKtiiit'ilir.cliy liixiii III,- III. mm) Hiiil iiiu«»iusniiifMi«H of
till' S.\>1<-Ill, ||||.r,.|,y ||,.^t|.,,^ 1,,^. t|„. |„i,|„|„li,,i, ,,f ||„.
illsias.'. Hint i^iviiitrili.' |>ati< lit sti. imlli l>v l.uil.him iip
till' i-i.iist II 111 lull mill Hssisi iiiM- iiaiiiii- HI ill. I 111.- ils»<>i k.
'Ill,' |ii'i>|iri< tail's liiivi' Nil iiiiD'li lititli ill ilsfiirati\)- 1-<>» -

ei s lliHl t Ik'v iiil'i r < iiii' Itiiiiiii'iii |i,i|ijirs l,tr miiv fHtni
Unit it tails to ciiri'. Siiiil Inr list ,il ti-st iiiioiiialH.

*•'''"—* K. .1. » UK^KV &<•..., T«l.il..,0.
hulil l»i l>rutr;rists, ',:»'.

Special

Christmas

Offerings
No. 1 Stieir Up. beautiful

figured mnliogany I.^T.S

" 2SticlV upright, dark
mahogany, 3.^)

" 7t Sbaw upright, beauti-
ful tigVed mahogany, .12.^

" 4 Shaw u prig ht , dark
mahogany, 2A}k)

" 5 Kohler Cp. beautiful
figured mahogany. 21S

" r, Kohler Kp. beautiful
figured mahogany, 2.^0

" 7 Foster, art finished ma-
hogany', 2.^0

" H Lester, mahogany, 250

Slightly Used Pianos.

" '» Stietr upright, dark
mahogany $.^25

" 10 Shaw upright, dark
mahogany, 27.^

" 11 IverstV Pond, figured
tiialiogany, 275

" 12 Kohler u prig h 1 , lijf-

ured mahogany, 225
*' 13 Cohler upright, dark

mahogany, 2()(>

*' 14 Kohler upright, dark
mahogany, 175

Second Hand Piano*.

" 15 StielVin elegant condi-
dition, fine tone, $275

" 16 Marshall .\r Wendell,
figured mahogany, 2f)b

" 17 Everett, forest green, 175
•• 18 Kverett, oak, 150

Squares.
" 19 Mathushek, most ex-

cellent piano, $125
'• 20 Grovesteen At Fuller,

excellent condition, R5
•• 21 Grovesteen tS: Fuller 75
" 22 Bacon At Raven • 25

25 Organs, ranging in price from
?25 to $75.

These organs are in perfect
condition;can'tbetold from new.

CHAS. M. STIEFF
Manufacturer of the Stieff and Shaw the

piano* with the sweet tone.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM:
5 W. Trade St..

Charlotte, N. C
C. H. WILrMOTH, Manager.

WHEN
Vou put the life insurance agent

oft' with the promise of next week,

next month or next year, do yt)M

ever retlect how very uncertain it

is whether he can do you any Kood
then?

If you are alive when the time
comes around, and want the COMPANY.

theCompany may not want YOU. Any
one of a do/eti things may turn up to

disqualify you for insurance.

That cough may return, or your
weight may increase or decrea.se be-
yond the limits, or, added to a none
too good family record, some of
your near relatives may have l»ct n
carried otl'by a prejudicing malady,

IT IS A GOOD DAY WHEN THE MAN AND COM

PANY BOTH CONCLUDE THEY WANT EACH OTHER

and "Everybody wants the Northwestern now."

.St'i> our :it,'«;nts Now or writ" to tm> fur ru'r^.

T. A CARV,
(icn. AKont. Virtfiiilii uiul .\tirth ( 'iirulina.

601 MMtHal Buildiui. RICHMOND. VA.

Christmas Post Cards.
Ki^'htlliH^st Nilk Kiiil)o.SN<!il(T>iri»tiniisl'ii-,t( iinl^.
iit;w uo«i lovfly ticsitriis. in «!x<iui8it«'l.v l> an i itl

(ulitrs. our hit: intst ctinl liiillrtiii atiti trial >>iii>-

Kcrii>tion (4) |>opuhir matm/in*'. all tor Hm-i- is
to i>a.v niuilitiu exiK'Hse. :!l ciirtK. all iliili-<« ni.
limi on<' year's suhscription. 2.% n-nis. Vmir i'mh
cards ami siihscriptioti free if .vou si-iut un or-
ders ror two frientls. Ilousi.'hoti s.M .lacl<siin
St. Tu|M-ku. Kansa-s.

WHAT GENUINE TLLXSUlii:

To receive as a .i^ilt

V^EBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

It it the CEST GIFT. A librarr ia a tiacle volanM. of
coBtiaot service and value lo l!.e borne, proftuioaal
and buiiacMmaa. aadiliatlucIcBt. Ike work aaiwrrt
correctly all k>o<!« cf quetlioai in UacV'-ce, aboii
placet, rivcrt, B.<.n, namet ia fiction, for' i.a wort'i,

and many ether tLLiecli. 2380 Paxn, SdbO lllutira-

tiont. Ealartrd t r 25.000 Additional Words. Uteful.

Attractive, Latliag. I'.t accuracy it lin<,uc«tiofied.

Tbe (iB>i aulkority for tbe U. S. Supritite Coert.

Write for " Dlctlonaiy Wrlnkln," and Epe< I-

mt-n Page*. FREE. .M<iii><>ii m ><>ur i,<|., t

'I >ilM I'tlil.K' «TI<>.S' and rvr, iran i -«fi.l m I t f

Cwlorvtl Mu|«, |iu<kt tkiu-.

WEBSTER'S COLLEGIATE DICTIONArV.
Larfcat abridgBent of the laltmalional. Ibe Tbia
Paper Editiea it a real ceoi of boekauibiag nntar-
^taed foreicellenceandceaveBirnce. ACboiceGift.

II IC Page*. 14M lUuttralioM.

G. 4c C. MERRIAM Co., Springfield, Mate.

Rcacabcr ibe pbatare aad benefit ia owning aa
INTERNAIIONAL

Cross & Linehan Go

(NBW TUOKKB BUILDINQ.)
' irayatUTiila HtrMt. fuicigm. n u

L«t ni itaow yoo what tta« ftoll ai«AU>
ing of bargaln-Klvlng m«»Di in . . .

CLOTH I NQ
AND QENTB

Furnishing Goods.

OUK MBW

FALL STOCK
Now RMUIjr fttr Yoar Intpaotlon.

Cross & Linehan Co.

LEADING CLOTHIERS
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r Dss.i^i

Anti-Pain Pitts
FOR Headache

And Other P^ins

Take
one:.

of These Little Tablets

AND THE PAIN IS COME. 4

I MADE $12 Ei^DAY
Piece Kitchen Set"

0/ u. a. c ( yxjyauAM.

NTS
3T0 coining inonajr—
•eiliDn' from 5i) to 5G0
(i'fa per week. YoB
can do it. Seod your
a>ldrrsj today »na let
Hi I'liOVE ir. Expari-
ence unnecessary. We
s!iow yo'i how to make
f J »o$I"a day. OTTT-
FI7 FEEE to worker!.

THOMAS MFC. CO.
itC Heme Bldg.

' Oayton, Ohio

|^^^::^POCKET S.S.COMMeNTARV
I Y^^^i !fOR 1909. SELF-PRONOUNCING Edition

'L;'''.„.Il|| 'II l.«->Mins .-'inl 'l«xt lor tbt» whol*" l|!..;ir. wiih rl::Iit-to-tlie-point practical
"';MKi I'S and .^^plriiual l-'.x;)laiii!lions.

ISmall in Size but Large In Suggestion and
Fact. l).iily iiihiM h.'iMiiims fur I'JOU.also

Toi.icsof Epworth League Society, with
I ".•mIj^m. ptr. I{t'<I riolli 2.'o. Morocco 5>5c,

.
'rittrlKivi'd for Not»»s fiOc. postr.'iid.

i-rnnri-s'I'Mk.-n. Agents Wanted. Arldr»».«»»

UEO. W NOBLE. Ukcsldc Bldo.Chicaoo
t^^.

BANK DEPOSITS Guaranteed
liv staff 'tOklalioiiia ifuunuiry Isinil. Your
iii'jin y HiiM>liu>-i> Mitr. We pay 4c- oi» tlfpo.iiis.

I»rii<v voiirniorn'v anv t1iiu». l.iii^'cst stat»* r.ank
in Unfa. C.iplul'.iH'.iifi". Wrltf for t»ouklc: A.C.

Wt» «(•! h\-'- Sclmol. r'ninty atul City Ponds.

OKLAHOMA TRUST CC.Muskogee.OHa.

Artistic D^onuments
At rcasonaMo prices,

ijiiuliiy eonsitlon'«l.

C'o!iipl<'i«' futal(>g

free on tviniost.

Largest "Monument
Concern in the State
I'luiujit attcniion to

mail onlcrs or iii-

»jiiiri»'*^. uliotlior for

lar_'o or small
\v(»rk.

Wilmington
Granite

jjj ^ Marble
Works^
Box 277,
WiJmington, N. C.

un l!iU nioniiiii* lit

if \<iU w i>-li.

"IS THE BEST/'
Write for Catalotrue

Piedmont Business Collc'^e.
Lynchburg, Va.

SEABOARD
Air tine Railway;

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-W.

Quickest lino to New York. Florida. Atlanta.
Birmintrham. M.-mphls. Nfjw Orleans, and
|K»inis West. Do it)le daily service with Ui^h
Hack Scat (Joiuiii's, Pulliaan SIcti>in« Cars and
Uinin^r Cars.
Tniins leave Ualei^jh a<» folioTrs:

Northliouud .Southbound.
No, Kl, 1 :2it a. m. No :«. 2 ..% a. m.
No. .K IC:.S.=i a. m. fSV 81. 6:1,5 a. ni.No 66. 12:50 i., m. No. V.. .'.:4.i p. mNo .10. 4 :a. p. m. No. 43. 7 : 10 p. ra
For timc-ia»)U's. rate.s. cr ar.y informatioo,

ai.piy to or address
« »^».ii.u,

J. F. MITCHELfj. C. H GaTTIS
C P. & T. A., Raleigh. T P IT^ielRB
fflce No. 4 Tucker Building, West Martin «it-

Opposite North Entranc F»ttorBS

a 2*«YA% ."iJ X^««-P«»Wa»..i. Norfolk. V*.

Marriages

Hyuuni—^^leadows—At the home
of the brido's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
\V. T. Meadows, November 11, 1908,
Mr. C. M. Bynum, of Mayesville, N.
C, and Miss Annie Meadow.s, of

Trenton, N. C, Rev. John xM.

Wright performing the ceremony.

Obituaries

Obituaries containingr not more than one hun-
dred and fifty words are inserted free of chart^e.
These sendintt obituaries containing? over one
hundred and Hfty words are requested to srnd
with the obituary one cent for every word iu
excess. Unless this rule is observed theobitn-
ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

Ijiii.—Little Mary, the eldest child

of Mr. and Mrs. Alie Bin. died Octo-
ber 31, lt»08, age about four years.

Little Mary was a bright, interestins;,

and lovely child, loved by all who
knew her. She was a member of

the Sabbath school of Swansboro.
Iier home.

The fond parents sadly miss the
bright smiles of their child. Ilor

presence in her class is sadly missed.
She was n faithful member, and we
feel deeply the loss of this loved
one, but it is gratifying to know
that sho is happy in a Saviour's lov»>

up yonder. The Saviour has said.

"Suffer littlf* children to come unto
me and forbid them not, for of such
Is the Kingdom of Heaven."

Brother Bin and wife are consist-

ent memlK-rs of the M. E. Church,
South. .May the Lord comfort tho
bereaved parents in their sad afflic-

tion. A FRIEND.

Warron.—Died, near Scranton. N.
C, October 17, 190S, Miss Ninu
Ruth, daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. T.

E. Warren, aged ten years, ten
months, and 22 days. Four dnys
days prior to her death she had a
slight chill while at school. Ne.\t

morning she felt better; but in the
afternoon hemorrhagic fever de-
veloped, and she grew worse till

Saturday morning, when the end
came. She is gone. The family is

now divided—Ruth and three sisters

have crossed the river. The father
and mother, <»ne brother and ono
sister are still on the shore of time.
On Sunday we con.'^igned her body
to the tomb in the midst of sorrow-
ing friends and relatives. How sad
It was! But it is consoling to think
of her in the Innd of bliss into which
pain and death can never enter. May
God comfort the bereaved family,
and may they meet the departed
loved ones in heaven.

E. C. SEIJ..

LiiKSiter.—Mary Adelia Lassiter.
born July f». 1901. in Northampton
Co.; born of the Spirit and united
with the M. E. Church. South, at
Pinners In 1904, under the ministry
of Rev. J. T. Stanford, and died Oc-
tober 29, 1908.

Such is the record of a lovely and
promising young girl, taken from
earth before even the promise of
.vouth had fully unfolded.

She was always a frail child, with
a heavenly raidance on her face.
For months she lingered in sickness,
and then went to her reward.

In her suffering she was beauti-
fully patient. In the church and
Sundiiy-school she came as a litrht of
Him who dwells among the golden
candlesticks. She kept her vows to
the Lord, so far as she knew, and
was i)repored for the going when
He called her home. Mary was a
bright girl and had many friends
In the community. Under a mass
of magnificent floral offerings we laid
her away to awn it the resurrection,
but the soul had swept through the

gates of death into the land of per-

petual youth to be "forever with the

Lord." B. C. THOMPSON.

Provo.—Phoebe C. Provo, nee
Eubanks, died October 24, 1908, at

her home near here, after an illness

of several weeks. Her death was
not unexpected, but her departure
cast a shadow of sorrow and gloom
over her loved ones and friends. She
died as she had lived—trusting In

God. It was the writer's privilege

to pray with her and to converse
with her about her religious experi-

ence just a few days before her death
and she gave testimony to her un-
wavering faith and her conscious ac-

ceptance by the Heavenly Father.
Sister Provo was a little more than
lifty-.qjx years old, having been born
in Oq^low County, January 20. 1.S.52.

In early life she was converted and
Joined the M. E. Church. South. At
the ngo of twenty-one years she was
happily married to Jas. M. Provo.
who j)rereded her to the grave.

Eight children are left behind. May
the whole family be reunited in

heaven. It is the universal verdict

that a good woni:in is gone. May
God comfort and kcnp unto eternal
life the sorrowing ones.

JOHN M. WRIGHT.

PtiNoLi Tio.Ns or nEsi»ErT.

Jesse .\rtliiii- .Toiiqs.

In the life and death of the above
Christian citizen, gentleman, hus-
i)and, and fathcM-. we have an exam-
l)le worthy of iniitaiion. Jesse Ar-
thur Jones was l)orn in Green Coun-
ty. X. C. on October 4, 1S:?«>, a son
of James .lones. and Eliza Cuning-
«im Ca sister of the Rev. W. H.
Ctininggim'i. When the Civil War
of lS»;i-5 began, he left school and
enlisted in the Confederate army,
and remained there until the close
of the war. In ISfii; he came to

Raleigh, X. C. and studied law un-
der Mr. r.ouis P. Old.-^. but he soon
abandon«d law and went into busi-
ness. Some years ago he took A. M.
Powell, into business with him, and
the firm name of Jon( s & Powell is

well remembere<l in business circles

to this day. On Xovember is, 1S79.
he was haftplly married to Miss
Mary Helou Spencer, of Louisburg,
N'. C. They had four children; one
of them di« d in infancy; Miss Annie
Spencer Jones, now livinj; in Xew
York: and William and Corydon
Jones, living in Raleigh, N. C. these
together with the widow, sisters, and
friends are left to mourn hs loss,

but we feel that where anyone lived
as he did, the mourning should
cease. Brother Jones was a member
of the Edenton Street Methodist
Church. South, Raleiuh, N. 'C. for
nearly a half century, a member
of the Board of Stewards, and for
some years District Steward, and
also a member of 'The Norman
Sunday-school Class*"; and your
committee appointed by said class
to offer some resolution.? expressive
of our love and respect for him as
a class beg leave to offer the fol-

lowing:

Whcrea.s, our kind heavenly
Father, has taken from this Cla.ss
our genial friend and faithful broth-
er. Jesse A. Jones, to th«^ Cla.3a
above; therefore be it

—

Resfjlvod 1. That in the daily life

and "godly conversation." and his
character for honesty in business and
his life as husband and father, in
the home life, we have an example
well Morthy of our imitation.

2. In the death of Hioiher Jones,
there is a vacancy in the hom<'. In
the Church, in the Ho.ard of Stew-
ards, and in our Stindny-school. but
we feel sure that he is now filling his
place in the homo not made with
hands in heaven.

3. That a copy of this memorial
and resolutions bo spread on the
Minutes of our Norman Class Book;
and a copy sent to the family of the

[Thursday. December 3, 1908.

deceased; and that a copv be fur-
nished the Raleigh Christian Advo-
cate for publication.

Respectfully submitted,
MILES O. SHERRILL,

Chairman,
W. J. YOUNG, Jr.,

VITRUVIUS ROYSTEll,
Committee.

November 15, 1908.

Thiii'sUay, December 3, 1908.] RALEIGU CIIUISTL4X ADVOCATK.

Entered into the rest that reniain-
eth for the people of God, on Octo-
ber 29th, 1908, at George, N. C.,

Mary A. Lassiter, beloved daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Lassiter, aged
seventeen years.

Since It has pleased God to c.al!

to her blessed reward the soul of
our loved friend and sister, we aa
members of the Sunday-school sho
loved so well, desire to testify to the
loss sustained by us In her recent
death.

Resolved, That we bow In humble
submission to the will of God; that
as a church and Sunday-school we
have lost a personal friend, and that
In the comfort of a reasonable, re-

ligious and holy hope, we mingle our
tears of tender sympathy with those
of her bereaved household, and we
humbly pray that they and wo with
her, and all the faithful departed
may be mercifully reunited in Ghuy
everlasting.

Resolved that a copy of these res-

olutions be sent to the family; a coity

be spread on the minutes of the Sun-
day-school, and that a copy be sent

to the Raleigh Christian Advocate,
and to the Roanoke Chowan Times
for publication.

"Why weep?
She sees at last her Savior face to

face.

She sees the "Heavenly Mansions";
knows her place.

She sees the Elders bow before the

Throne,
She sees what we by faith alone

have known.

"Why weep?
Another tongue touched by Celestial

fire.

Another voice sings In the Heaven-
ly choir.

Another palm of victory has been

gained,

.\nother soul from bonds of sin un-

chained.

"Why weep?
Triumphant strains of welcome fill

the sky,

Triumphant ope' the Pearly Gat»'S

on high.

Triumphant—battle ended—victor.v

won

—

Triumphant hears at last: "Ser-

vant of God, well done!"
Why weep?

E. A. JOYNER,
BI'ELAH B. PARKER.
EUNICE M. POPE.

Death Wa.s On His HeMs.

.Jesse P. Morris, of Skippers. Va..

had a close call in the si»ring of

190G. He says: "An attack of

pneumonia left me so weak and with

such a fearftil cough that my friends

declared consumption had me. and

death was on my heels. Then 1 wa-^

persuaded to try Dr. King's New Dis

covery. It helped me lmmediatel\.

and after taking two and a half bot-

tles I was a well man again. 1

fotind out that New Discovery i-^

the best remedy for coughs and Inii-

disease in all the world.' Sold under

guarantee at all druggists. Kil'.^'

cents and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

The olive of peace is upon his brow.

God's "bow" of promise about his

head;
He smiles like a cherub upon you

now.
You must not say your child is

dead. . ^

Schools and school-teachers ar..« no

substitutes for fathers and mothers.

The winter has its opportunities just

as truly as has the summer. And
the home can have its friendships for

father and boy just as truly as hav(!

the trial and the camp and the farm.

Happy is the boy who knows this'

And happier is the father.—The

World To-day.
* * «

Christianity is the greatest creator

and consorver of values. The cost

of crime to New York City for one

single year is enough to build two

subways a year; the cost to tlu'

Slate enough to pay in two yt>ar.s

tile whole cost of widening the Erie

Canal from Buffalo to Albany. The

tost of crime to the United States is

tMiough, if our people were righteous

for two years, to pay the whole na-

tional debt.—Leslie's Weekly.

* * *

It is a pathetic si)ectacle to see a

man ardently espousing a cause be-

ratise, as he aflTirms, there is a |)rin-

ciple involved, when all his friends

see at once that he is sway(>d only

and wholly by personal consider-

ations. A man whose interests are

imperiled will have to watch himself

closely or he will discover that some

great moral question also is at stake.

It is singular that in such contingen-

cies he finds it so much easi'>r to

c<»nvince himself of this than to con-

vince others.—Nashville Christian

.\dvocate.
* * *

.\mong the side-lights on the elec-

t'um results, one In particular is wor-

thy of a more than pa.ssing notlc*. It

is the victory in South Dakota for

the Constlttitional .Viui'ndment wip-

ing out "divorce mills." South Da-

kota's attitude in the divorce s'tun-

titm has long been notorlou-^ and

flagrant. It has l»een nothing short

t»f a national scandal, a disgrace

equal only to that of Morniouisin if»

riah. It has been because of South

Dakota's lax divorce laws that tho

name of the State has been :i V..v-

word in the nation.—Western Chris-

tian Advocate.
• « •

"At the recent Conference of Eng-

lish .Methodists sixty young men

were ordained to the ministry at a

very impressive service. In fact s(»

serious and tense was it that one

.voung candidate of highly nervous

iigrhnization fainted and needed help

to leave the room. No one would

have an ordination service lack dig-

nity or Impresslveness, but it might

not be amiss sometimes to institute

a ritual which would suggest the

joys of discipleship as well as its re-

sponsibilities. Whatever may be the

proiiortionate 'lack of candidates'

with us, it is perhaps due to the

growth of the church rather than

loss of spirituality T\\o English

Methodists do not cast a net for can-

didates, but on the other hand sift

out of the applicants as many as they

think they can employ. Being bound

by their system to find a church for

every minister, their fear is of a sur-

plus rather than of a deficit."—The

Interior.
• * •

There are things newsi)aper read-

ers ought to do. And they are not

few in number. There is one to

which we have before adverted and

to which we now return. A distin-

guished college president said very

truly in an article recently: If we

want responsible government we

must have responsible newspapers.

If we are to have responsible news-

papers, the reform must begin with

the readers themselves. The news-

paper reader reader must get into

the habit of seeing whether tho

statenuius of fact in his jjaper are
supported by evidence or not." We
do not Hock with people fur whom
there is no sanctity in truth, mucli
less have them as guests in associa-
tion with our families in our homes.
For the same reasons that lead us to

exclude liars from the circle of our
conijiaiiions and shut them out of

our homes we should reject the vii'o

of lying in the form of a newspaper.
•—Presbyterian Standard.

« « «

Every occurrence tticli as the re-

cent murder of a yt.uug attorney iu

W( st Ti'unessi'.? test.* democracy at

its j)oiiit of greatest weakufss. The
curse of the day is iudivlduaHsm run
riot, a frantic ejnotis-m impatient of

restraint, lii-rce in the d«'inand for

one's own rights but wanton in its

(lisrt gard for the rights of otlwrs.

This is tho spirit of anarchy, the de-

fiance of the sanctions and proces^ses

of civilization ]>y tho individual,

whether from prejudice, i)assio:i, or

sheer wantonness of 'he un»'estrained

brute. And this sjiiiit of aiuircby

shows fertli and ;;;()ws whether tb<^

mob lynches a ne^ro for some out-

rageous erinio. or .lays a projtert.v-

owner for Insisting on his leg.il

lights, or burns the barns of thoso

who sfok the best avi'.'lai.l-" market,

(M* i»osts a col I on M,intioiy with

threats. Each such act un|Hinishe<l

but encoura'.^es renetitlon often in a

less justifiable and more wanton

manner.— Southern Christian Advfi-

cato.
• « •

If any great form of religion now
existing should turn itself into a

political organization, form secret

societies fo the cf»ntrol of the gov-

ernment, command its votaries how
to vote, car down tho curses of

heaven Mi»on them if they dared to

vote otherwise than instructed, and

subtly, as an or;:anization, endeavor

to ensnare every candi«late nominat-

ed for election, and retiuire every

one of its members in every sphere

of life to take Instructions from it

as to voting, and conducting them-

selves in public of!ice we mean if

any religion. Jewish or Christian

should thus become a controlling

force which dem.anded the diversion

of the public funds to its own pur-

poses, either upon the direct line

with arrogance and publicity or ob-

liquely by personal seductions, it

would be a proper thing for all oilier

religionists and all citizens with no

leligion to refuse to vote for a can-

didate thus enchained.—New York

Christian .\dvocate.

* • «

"I came upon a friend of mine to-

day in a mood that does not often

visit him, and one that I am afraid

„f_^-fnr him. He was tired. When
I saw him coming I saw that he ha 1

.'1 hard da; . Weariness was upon him;

not that mere physical exhaus^ioc

that is sometimes Itself pleasant to

wrap oneself in. but something deep-

er and more subtle that lays Its bur-

densome hands upon the spirit. .\

hundred cares had vexed his sotil and

a hundred i»etty annoyances hnd

made almost as many lines upon his

face. His ey.s had lost the snarkle

which has in former days delighted

liie; his voice had not the ring which

T have come to love—and all because

his soul was tired. He is on danger-

ous ground. His work is becoming

a burden to him. He has to whip

himself to his task every morning

and he has not the fine joy In the

doing of it which is the very elixir

of life. The late afternoon coir.o.^ as

a blessed relief and he steps from

bis office with a feeling as of a bur-

den laid down. Take care, friend of

mine. The rut of drudgery into

which you are slipping is a verita-

ble slough of despond. Your work
will soon bo your master and drive

you with an iron hand. Then indeed

your days will be empty and th'" ills

of life will chafe your spirit. The
remedy aye. there's tho rub."- -S.

B. Underwood, in Charlotte Obser-

ve 4*.

* • •

But as much as any other cause,

worry is responsible iov most of the

ills dtirfnu; bard times The philoso-

ItluMs tell us not to worry and sol-

emnly nssur«« us that worry is tho

ban(» of human life. The statement

may be perfectly true, but many oth-

ers of (Miual truth, is perfectly unsat-

isfactory. How can we help worrv-

iiii; wln-n we (h> not ?<^o how we ar*-

•j;oing to keep alive? This is thr- or-

dlnaiy view, but thtM'e is another,

which will I'uable a tn:in, even unb v

disires.>-ini? circumstiim-es. to rise

above the ordinary ills nf life and re-

main in ealni, even when things

!-eein ttiost uui)ropitious. .\ p(^riod

of haul titnes <loes no* mean that God
has fori,'ott<ii His children. It does

not mean that He lias ceased to care

for their we]f:ire. The clotids some-
times ot>scure the sun and tuake tho

dr>y dark an 1 dreary, but the sun is

still sliiniui;. The man who has r-'al

f.rth in God is in the position of

Goldsmith's hero:

"As some tall cliff, that lifts its aw-

ful form.

Swells from the vale, and midway
leaves the storm.

Thontih round its lireast tb** rolling

clotids are spread.

Etern.'il sunshine settle?* on its

head."
- St. Lotils Christian .Advo<'it<v
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IN MAKING

Jell-0 Desserts
do not cook Jell-i>. Simiih' acM

boiliii}.? water as ilircclcil in iho

recipe.
Never use more

than one ]>inl of

boilin;.; water for

each packa'wic of

.lello.

Alwavs tlii» tlirJi

or nu'iilil in inM
water iK-foio 1 lour-

ing jc'll ( ) iuU> il.

We ^Ii.ill la ..1.1.1 to
Peiitl \<>n otir Kei ii»c

Bi'. k i Ml- I'M retpiesl.

\llgrocers>elljvll O.
7 I'.l \ < 'I--. iO UMl l>.

The Gcncscc Pure lo«d Co., Lc Koy, N.Y.

i:.i.' I .1

:\ Mollicr In Israel.

Ihe celebration on Sunday, the

Mh. of the 0.'>th birthday of Mrs.

TenjpJ* Sugg, mother of L. O. Sur;:.

In their home nt Erect, marked an

mother occupied the seat at the head

of a long table, laden with all the

varieties of the well prepared viands

She has presided In tlils seat all

tho years of her married life. Very

Boldom has it been vacant; and to

our own knowledge her brow has not

shown a frown nor her lips uttered

a cross word for these last years.

No wonder that God has given her

so many years, while thousands

have fretted their lives away.

The brief talk made by our pastf»r

V. E. Edwards at the table can never

be forgotten. A number of relatives

and friends were present. The fol-

lowing are the names of her friends

that were present:

Mr. D. B. Leach, aged S9; Mrs.

Elizabeth McCoy, aged 88; Mr. Ter-

rlll Smith, aged 82; Mr. David Al-

len, aged 81; Mr. T. B. Tj'sor. need

72; Capt. C. F. Slier, aged 69; Mrs.

Tcrrill Smith, aged 68.

The mantle of this remarkable

sister will ere long fall on her only

son. L. O. Sugg, his wife and soniP!

grandchildren, and other near rel.a-

tlves. whose lives resemble hers, but

it is barely possible for any one to

equal her in all respects.

C. FRANK SILER.

This Will Interest Many.

K. W. Parkhurst, the Boston pub'isher,

says that if any one afllicted with rheu-

matism in any form, neuralgia or kidney

trouble, will tend their address to him at

704-35 Carney Bldg., Boston, Mass., he

will direct them to a perfect cm e. He
has nothing to sell or give: only tells you

how he was cured after years of search

for relief. Hundreds have tested it with

success.

oney Maker
(or i'\ 1 TV

TOBACCO.CABOAGE, TOWATC
AND CWLET POTATO GROWER

asters
Plant Setter

TO DBITB OUT MALiARIA
AND BDILD UP THB STSTB"*

Take the Old Standard OROVK'H TAHTE
LEM8 CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The lormula la plainly printed
on every bottle, BhowlnKit la tlmply (^oininlo
and Iron In a taatelaia rorm, and the most
effeotual form. For grown poo^la and ahU'
droB. N«

t 1: .• «\',i\ :iU Oi'- I'-'li"'!-' wi'» "I

•I'Miiirf €>i t a lii-l't "( |>l.iiil.-. il'is

S.t'< I 1- 11 >.'rf;i( l-il..ir • M\ fi- .1 < 1. |i

ii!."liH'«r.iiil 11 ili.'iit'lit l.icnl.i t. I;*

VI III: ITS TIMI S II ' ,•..-! li....i>

f..i I .1 I II '111 1:1. >«« f til ! Ik* I . S.

S.in! li , \ iiiir ii;uiM' iiilil .>'i.lrr>H

iiiitl \>rt •.< in'tiil voKiill ulM>Ut U iiml

uluil il will <i". |n I'''. ••'<

CCUNTV AGtNTS W*NTFO
MASTERS PLANTER CO
IV I So. Walor St., Clilcago. Ill

Consumption
Book

This vahmlil'' m^d-
leal Wool: idi.s in
pl:i i II, .siaii'Ic liiii-

i:ui.t;H how Coii-
NMIIll>tll)ri otin l»"

c'li'-d In your own
tioriio. If jroii know
of .-iiiv oiii* Mi!7<rliin

troiu Corisiiiiiftion.

':a;irrli, ilroncliliis,

A'lliiiiii or iitiv tliniitt. or
.1111;.' troutilc. or UP' yonrsflf

finHflcU, this iHtok will h« ip y<»u

a cure. Kvcn it y-u an- In th«-

advance! sia^jo of On; tlisiiisn an«l f<'«-l

th«T'i is no lu»i»'. this l»o<i'.i will show yon
how others have t;ur<l lh»'n)S«lv( s afi<T u!l

n'UieUH'S tiji-y had lri< il failed, aud they Ih>

iieved Iheiroase hoiwles.s.

Write at once to the Yonkermnii Con-
•umption Remedy Co.. 2710 %Viit.T Street.

Kalamazixt. Mich., and they will rI' '"v '^••'>d

you the bo«»k ^y return mall fre« nm! also

a generuus nupply ol the New ireatment
absolutely free, f«.r th< v waui ev»TV snf-

fcn-rto have this wonderful r'in<dv iMfi.rt

it is t»»o late. !><.?. t wail write Unlay. I

may niean the savin;/ of your life.

Keep

Acid Iron

Mineral
in the home.

It has saved many an hour
'of bull'ering for tlioso who
were prmlent enough to

I
liavt^ it on liand.

It is an exi-ellent I'-medy
for Indiirestion and i>ai.'o(nl

bioo<l ptiritier—and nbatev-
! er will aceonii)lisli tlioe two
things v. ill reliovt; iliiee-

1

fourths of human sulFering.

Got a bottle from your
druggist or mcrchuut and

I

try it.

If he fails to .-ui)|»ly you,

I

write UH and we will l»ll you
wlieie to iiml it.

You hlioulil not fail to get

I

a large 50c bolllc at once.

Acid Iron Mineral Co.,

Richmond, Va.

BUCKEYE BELLS. CHIMES antf

PEALS are ki:ov% n iJ.c woi id

over for their full ii'^h tone,

^^ ^^^^,^m -^ durahility and low price*.

Write for catalog and eatimate. KstahMxhr'l is-'t?.

fkt I. W. VM«W«R e«.. «« t 2d S« ,
Cl»i*«n..aH 9

BELLS
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i:\M<:i<iii fiiitisTi.w Ai)V(>r.\Ti<:.

Methodist
Orphanage

fW^Send money to the Superintendent by
Uhcfk. Post-offlce or Express Money Order, or

("iristereil fitter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:
RKV. .1. N. COLK Suiierintendent.
MKS. J. VV. .IKNKINS Matron
MISS hlT(?Y M. KKKKS k ,„ ^
MISS LAITRA WMV.VVAV. f

Iciuhers
MISS OLIVIA HUKKZK Assistant Miitron

X X X 1=^ X X X

1

1

MoinoHal Cliiiivli, Diirliam.

I siKMit Thankssivins Day with
the saints at this great church. What
a noble company they are! What
friends to Jesus and to the cause of
the orphan! They have been i>ro-

uuoters of this cause in North Caro-
lina. Are their deeds not written in
the Chronicles of this great move-
ment? It was i)leasant to me to
take part with them in their Thanks-
KivluR service.

What a temple they are buildinj?
to their Cod! How it fills the eye!
You look upon it and pass on. and
then you turn and look at it a«alji.
How it holds you and will not let

you Ko!

And hei.« is dear Mike Bradshaw
to carry this work to completion and.
at the same time, fill the office of
pastor to the flock—a full task. Me
is very nearly the best loved man in
Vorth Carolina by the people where
he has labored. If you want a man
i:«'n(le as a woman, but as brave ;i.^

Itichard Coeur de Lion, th^n Mike
is your man. And he is one of th »

half-dozen best preachers in North
Carolina. And he is true to the Oi-
idiaaage.

* * *

liaiiriiihiirir.

The interest in our Orphauajie U
Kood everywhere. Thore It is better
and best in spots- and Laurinburjc
is one of these spots. Here is what
I believe is one of the best churches
In North Carolina, and probably the
best organized church among us—

a

church where everything is done at
the ri^ht time and in the right man-
ner and for righteous ends. As
Bishop Early used to say, I will give
you a case. \ year or two ago I
heard the Treasurer of this church,
in making his yearly report, say that
all the salaries and assessments on
the church had been paid In full and
that there was a good balance on
hand, and that during the whole year
he had not personally solicited a
member- but that every one had
come to his officr' and brought the
off'Ming. I am pprsuaded that there
are but few churches with such a
record. This church keeps the Or-
Fdianage dose to Its Wiirm heart. I

spent last Sunday with these dear
friends. Ft strengthens your faith
to be in such a company.
When I wijs a ycuiug man the Kev.

Hr. .\ H. I). Wilson, then in his ma-
tur«' years, held a Quartrrly (Vmfer-
eiice at niy home church, and he was
a guest in th«' home with us. T have
nev.M- forgott^'u the impression he
made upon me. I thought then, as
I think now. that I had never sp.u
a ujore ni;i.j«'stic and kingly man—

a

nunister of finer presence and of
more lucoming dignity: and the ser-
mons that he pif.ached I think of
now as among the f.-w great sermons
that 1 havo heard. it is his srm.
boaring that honored name, that is
pastor or onr chur.h in l.aurinb.irg.
He ,s one of the best Htted n.en for

his work that we have. He got all
that the schools had to give—and
he has been a close student and a
conscientious worker ever since. Ho
has made a record for devotion to
his work and for higii s(>rvice in
every field that the chur<'h may com-
mit into his hand. It is well with
our Zion where he stands on the
wall. And in that home there an^
Iwd hearts that beat as one" lor

•every inter(>st of the Kingdom and
for the (Orphanage in iiart iciilar.

* >K *

In the aftj-rnoon ! met llie eluncli
at Caledonia. Here are friends to
our eaus(> that it is always pleasant
to meet to meet. Pastor .Mcltae
has made a good start in his fiist

pastorate. He comes u|) for admis-
sion this year. Strong, well poised,
consecrated. h(> has the promise of a
future that it is iileasing to contom-
|)late.

)» * 41

The Home Mission Society of
ICdenton Street Church made Thanks-
giving Day the l)rightest and best
day for our children that th<'y could.
They furnished a dinner good enough
for a king^—and our children ate
lust like they wore used to such
things - they were not afraid of it at
all. The story Is told on one of o\\v
hoys that a good man from his home
community came out to see the Or-
phanage and in walking around ask-
ed the boy if he got enough to eat.
"I have had enough twice." said the
hoy. We suppose that was on
Thanksgiving Day and Christmas.
We give our children enough every
day. but it is not so tem|)ting a wmkA
as we have "twice" a year—an<l they
hardly get so full as at those special
-iimes.

* * *

Mtny of our friends contributed
generously to the festivities of
Thanksgiving week. We have space
for hare mention only. Central
Church Sunday-school .sent organes.
the Daniels hoys, the bright sons of
Mr. and Mrs. .To.sephus Daniels,
brought bananas. Mrs. W. L. Brog-
den sent bananas. George Marsh
sent oranges. Franklinton Sunday-
school sent fruits. Friends at Kenly
shipped us a crate of turkeys. Or-
mond's Cha|)el sent turkeys au<l
chickens. Rainbow Sunday-school
sent potatoes. .\ case of goods came
from Mrs. Pattle Edwards and
daughter. C. W. Hammond sent two
barrels of best flour. Pilot Mills a
holt of ginghams. C. C. Covington
a barrel of molasses. Edwin T.ytch
a barrel of potatoes. Fifth Grade.
AVIley School, bananas. Mrs. Fred
Boggett and friends supplies. Prince-
ton ladies sent quilts. Salisbury
Cotton Mills send one bolt of ging-
hams. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Grah.ini
sent potatoes. Harry Watsrm and
friends pf»tatoes. Ladles' Aid So-
ciety. Chadbourno. one package, w
D. Barnes. pf»tatoes an<l walnuts.
W. T. Cheatham, pcjtatoes and tur-
nips. I{. T. Butler potatoes. Home
Mission Society. Weblon, fruit. H<mie
.Mission Society. Hend«Mson. clothing.
.1. X. Foscue. potatoes. .\ G.iiney.
potatoes. Lunjberton Sunday-school,
potatoes. Master .lohn T. McNeill
(sixteen months old), jiotatoes.

You otight to have seen how large
the shipments were that came from
Kenly and Princeton and Lumberton
and Ormond's Chapel and Uainbow—but T will not tell you for fear
that you might he discouraged -and
we want our friends to keep on send-
ing. And the freight was paid on
everything.

Our space is all taken up. and we
will have to u;ive rash donations next
w<'ek. FrhMids, all, thanks- and the
King's favor rest upon you.

TO-DAY
is when you should buy a bot-
tle of Gowan's Preparation.
To-morrow the baby may de-
velop Croup — Gowan's pre-
vents all ailments where in-
flammation is the seat. Ex-
ternal. 2.^c; 50c; $L0().

irltol

ILYMYER
CHURCH0

lOUBitnoAyAiMui

'rltt t9 Clneiooatt B*ll Fmb** €•• ClMlaMH. Q
(I'leuse mention this paper.)

A NEAT BOOK FOR XiMAS
Ihc Phantom Anvil ami other Melodies- is a new and attractive booklet of ..nwritten by Kuymond HrowninK. Thi. collection c-onsi.ts of verses. huZ ou/, a

"^^^

.entnne,itul. and .^rave. neatl.v printed on dekle-ed«e paper, and bound with limp'le'uier
Price 50C. mailed postpaid to an.v address. Send for coin card in which to rem', n .

'

Address TUE PHANTOM ANVIL," Ho. .'Ui, LUtMon, X v!
''"'^"

X M. > ^"J
COMNECTIOHAL MUTUAL BENEFIT BROTHERHOOD OF SOUTHERN METHODISM

"^ *

> Membership composed of ministers and laymen of the Southorn m ,v . VT,.
"'•

lit payable at death, or LhMn^' Benetit on lu'cominVrii* Jhr^rt 5^^A 2 M-n.
rlestodate. If under Hfty and in'Sooi hL&TdtS ?orfXnfirmaU^ ^'^'^ ^««''i--"
METHODIST BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION. C.,e MetholiLt pLrl", Hou... N«hvm.. T,n„.

HELMS' BAYBOUNE
^ An External Remedy for Old and Young -^
For croup, colds, whooping cough, bronchitis oneumonia «ftrAn«»o i 1

and colds in head. Physrcians prescribe it and gef tT.rSsrreS 1 l"^'.ake any substitute, as they are not as good. Sold by all druggists ^l^ents J'

i^or'No.'"^,.
^'"^^^"^^^^ ""'^" ^^^ ^"« ^'-^ -<^ DrugsTc^7 j:;;l^;;;:

J. D. Helms, Manufacturing Chemist,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

1868 o,?/W ''-«•'«•"•« »'"« U. p..tati<.n. f»/„vn Tli

A.k your Banker alH.uf u,. \Vhv nuulusi nhi'mwL^^ 'i"'
'*'*''"'••"•'' l''h*nd ruarani.v.

rRHyt: In lots of 1 to 5 094i it <l «ii » . .i.
•«>""».

.nd over at fl.M por tho^u.Tnd f'
o'
^Voun^7ll";^^\V'T^ *'''«»." "'""""•'. '»•*"

•h^S V Y^'^J**^
Our Cabbage Plants arrrroJ Pr„ff ^"' **'^f"'

K'cpr.M Rato or.
they should b«sctintheSouth Allantkand f*uUSt., "''r.^"

produce the bt-st result.
Central Staten ,ust as early in sprine« InH .h,l. « '" '". Di«^^«''nhtt and January. In iIm

L i!\
• **^°" *** tbouiand pounds of cahbapc iccd

JJ»^^G€ri(y Co. Box 59 Younfl's Island S. C*

TAKE

"Perfection" Shingle Machine.
T'lrJ^thrrT'" MX hV.VV:':V'J"

»>- av> vH^inKx of uToatort Mnnclh. »«,lf..l t-.-

M«Vhr,. hrfr. h'i'iH'.r!"'''
'""""" " "'"** "'*••• '^•••l. i" ..U bath.

for ti//k,. "of HM;!;;"/'T:''h '.:""'*,,"''''• *"<'""•"*«• t.it. k.,,- ndi...tnuiit

^-^.•sh,,M.lnL' ir.«.;.^hr; ."'''•''VJ*"'r
'*'*''»'•'''•' '''-'^^^^ <"""' '"

HYMAN SUPPIV COMui ;;;';;• '••"J""
«l""Ti|.ti..n ..,.,! ,.ri..,.s.;i.l.ll.>^^" MJHPLY COMPANY. Box qq NEWBHKN. IS. C

1. V rry thinu in Machinery."

The fVicKay Sulky
Stalk Cutter

Wr inantifai'inro \he most Katlsfactory
Malk (iittcT ill .\ iiK rira—a uenuinc pUris-
•irctoopi rai.- it. N.. • r;ittl.-trai>' trinkrts
t<» ij'ul out of order. Il«msl, stronsi, 8llllpl<•
:•ll.^ duraHc. tmr stnlk (iitltr won llu"
liirlu-4| award at .Northtaroliiia.StaU' K.air
at Kill' inh. N. «'..'08: :ilso ,S«inth iJarolina
'^"•"« '"»iral (olumhia. S. C, '08.

woi'ij V,'Vi'*^
''"mpc titivr -til Id ttsl" and chalknue Ihr

o u ;
"';•'* '"*^ ;'«•«:•! for Kariif price.

No h r "'""'''"nt wantid for tvery town In tlu.

The JOHN A. McKAY MFC. CO., T-xxr^,'^, N, C

Toalc Co., SavMiMh, Qeorgia. FEVERS

News of the Week
ST.ITK.

llu' I'livatf SciTctaiy to CJovor-

iior W. W. Kiteliiu, who jjjooh into

.ill'.cc in .lauuiiry, will be Mr. Alex .T.

I'.'ihl of llalciKli.

rwt'uty fraino ))uil(linj;s wci-f dc-

sirnycd by fire at .lanK'svillc t-aily

on Sunday uioniiiiiLj:. XovciubiM- 22nd.

riic loss is ostiinatod at $10,000.

.M;iiiy of the buildin.t;s wofo insurod.

Tiif origin of the lire is unknown.

Tlie majority for VV. J. Hryan for

IM<'si(l(Mit, in the reccnl oloctioii in

.Vorlh Carolina, was 22.S43, his total

vote having been 139,927, a.i?ainst

I I LOST for W. n. Taft. This was
I lie result declared in the tabulated

ir^uri's of the Hoard of State Can-
vassers.

Winston-Salem. X. C. Nov. 2s. -

With fitting (HMvniony tal»lets eom-
inemorating the visit of the Na-

I Ion's first President. (Jeor.ge Wasli-

iniitou, to the old Salem tavern here

in 177<», were unveiled in the pres-

«MU'i» of a large and interested gath-

rring this afternoon.

Hringing a total of $1 73. lo:J.r.O.

till' various items of |)roperty of the

Odf'll Manufacturing Conipauy wore
sold last week by lieceiver Caesar
('on(». under ordtM* of lh«' Federal

Court. This sale will be submitted

to (lie court on the 7th day <»f Dc-

tember and either approved or re-

jected.

Your correspondent called on Kdi-

lor T. G. Garner, of the Mount .\iry

Leader, and asked several (inestiims

in regard to the re!)ort that a daily

evening i)aper would be launched

hero about December 1st. The pa-

per will be six pag(>s of eight c»d-

nmus to the ])age all the matter for

ih«» i)rosent being handled 011 <»ue

linotypo machine. (JituMisboro Cor.

.\<nvs and 01)server.

For an hour and three-quarters on

November 2 7th the h<*art of the city

of Durham was endangered by a

stubborn fire that startetl in the

pludograph galb'ry of Walter Holla-

day and for more than an hour re-

sisted all the efforts of the firemen

to subdue it. The fire was confined

t<» the original building, and the loss

is on the stock carried by Hollada.v.

and by the OfHce and .\rt Supply

Company.

The "Forest Festical" on the nilt-

more estate. Xovember 2r,-2S:. cele-

brating the twentieth anniversary of

the inauguration of forestry on the

estate and the tenth anniversary of

the establishment of the Hilt more

Forest School, has received a num-
ber of replies to invitations from

Cnited Stat<'S Senators, educators,

f«)resters and editors indicating that

thoy will be hen* to attend the cele-

bration. '(Tie visitors will begin ar-

riving Thursday.

<;KNKI{.\Ti.

Frank H. Hitchcock has been of-

fered and has accepted the position

of Postmaster-General in the Taft

Cabinet that is to be.

The revolutionary niovc^ment

against President Nor Alexis is

spreading. The towns of Aqtiin and

.lei(inie have both declared against

the government.

William .J. liryan\nid his wife ar-

rived at Monterey, Mexico, on Xo-

V(MJiber 22nd. and were met by a

delegation of .\nierican residents and

a number of ofTicers of the city.

.\ little red Italian car, with four

cyliiuleis that htunm(Ml like a giant

Itumblo bee, and with an American
dr!v<>r at the wheel, last week won
the first International flight Car

race ever held in this country. In

4^

doing so tli.> (III- and driver set a
high re.'ord of ,-,2.r.t; mil,..^ ;,n hour
for the i:tt; niile Joiniiey over a part
of the circiiii whicli was used by the
Grand rii/.e ra(«'is.

'I'lie Ciiminal Cnuri li\ed the trial
el' Colonel Dnnejin ||. Cooper, his son
Itobiii .1. Cooprr. and .lohn II. .Sharp,
en the chai^ie of miinler of lornier
I'nite.l Slates Senator Carmaik. for
December Sth.

ludge .|,-i,.,- ('. riitciiard. ,,„ M,,n-
da\ mornin.L; in Uirhinoiid. Va.. sign-
ed an order niakiiiL; W. ll. I'.idwn*.

and W. A. Lelaml receivers of tjie

Uockingham Power Company, the

company developing the large water

power on Pee Dee River at lllewett

Falls, near Uokingham.

The Steinheil case continues to be

the sensation of th»' hour in all

France. The piditiral side looms lar-

ger and lar,i;ef every day and the

interest barks back always to th«»

tragic tieath in Paris in lsi!>!». of Fe-

lix l*'anr«'. IMesideni of Frame.

I5y a strict party vote of lo'.t to

;5r>. Governor .\lbert 15. Cnnmiins
last week was elected Fnited Slates

Senator to fill the vacancy caused by

the death of Senator William H. .\l-

lis«>n. whose term would have ex-

pired on .Martb I. r.Hi!>.

When writing advertisers, please

mention this i)ai)er.

IS

WonUl ^lorlgaiKi' (he Farm.

.\ farnu-r on Kural Kotite 2. Fiu-

pire. Ga.. W. .\. Floytl l»y name, says:

'hucklen's .XruiiJi Salve ctired tlM>

two worst sort^s I ever saw: one on

my hand ami one on tny le.ir. M is

wtnth nn»r«' than its vei-ht in i;obl.

I would not be withon* if if I h:i I to

ntortgage the faiin to get it."' Onl.\

2r» cents at all «liiiggi>ts.

CANCER CAN
BE CURED

IVrsoiml or Hoinc'l'ieiitiin'iii. Holh ^utvoss-

ful Scon's of H'stiiuoiiiiils from iktsoon w lio

tfl-.ully write to ilioso now suilwriinr. all H'll of

pniniin.'iit run-s. My MiUl ('»>iiil>iii:ilion Trrat-

iiifni dfNiro\ s j-Tow ih anilcliniiniit«'s I III- dist'aso

from llif svteiii. Fr«e book " CiiiK ft and Its

I'urt-
' and i2r>-»>au'»' liooU of t«'stiiiioiiials from

cured |':iiiiiit> in all iiails 4)f llu* roimiry. No
iiiiUter liow si'iU'Us your i-aM*. Iiow luaiiy oiht-

jilioiHi von loivr had. or what trciHuifiii yon

luivc tal<fn. iloiil ^iv«» m» »»o|«-. but writoat

oiue. I>l{ .lOIINSON KKMI•'I»^ CO.
l*r> (initiit Ave.. Kansas City, Mo.

Fo I Fur issues rree
For introductory purposes wc will send four issues of the

Woman^S World free in accordance with the free offer

below. Woman*S World absolutely has the largest cir-

culation of any publication of any kind in the world over

2,000,000 copies monthly. To give you an idea of what a

great national magazine the Woman*S World is, the fol

lowing are a few of the APPEALING features in the four

free issues which we will send you:

White Slave Trade
By EDWIN W. SIMS, F. S. District Attorney in Chicago. An account |

ot the Wliite Slave IraiTic of to-day by tlie ofTicial who has already ol)t iued tlie

conviction of many hundrecis of the miserable creatures engaged in tli's "busi-

ness," and who, Mr. Sims says, "having re<luccd the art of ruining voting girls

to a national and international system.'* Every woman and girl in America

will l>e l)enefitted by reading this article by the great fe<leral attorney who is

doing such goo<l work to rid our land of a "TratTic which would, by contrast,

make the Congo slave traders of the old days appear like (lOo^l Samaritans."

Why Girls Go Astray
This is the subject of a Kcoud article in one of the free issues of the WO

MAN'S WORLD, by the Honorable Ivlwin W. Sims, written as wa.sthc first

"White Slave .\rticle," strictly from the view]K>ir t of the lawyer, who finds

himself called unon, as an oliicer of the law, to deal with this delicate and dif-

ficult subject.

The Sins of Society
By JOSEPH MEDILL PATTERSON, Author of 'A Utile Brother to the

Rich," the greatest lxx)k sensation of the year. Mr. Patterson is an insider,

and this article is a startling exposure of the follies ami sins of the fashionable

rich. Mr. Patt rson says that we have in this country among tVcse rich society

people a practical Court ; that society women relegate all functions of useful-

ness, except one- the bearing of children—and they are not inclined to dis-

charge this function as they ought.

"The Chrintian Science Faith," by Mrs. Clam fiOulse IJurnhuin. iiiillior (tf "Jowoll."

•.h'w«-l Storv HooU. rii.-oix-n 'Shutters' <tc.
" The Most InterestinK Thing in the World," »»y (irorirc A«l«'. « icorue Uarr McCutcheon.

Forrest Crisst'v. ami Williiim llod/i;.

"LoT« Makinir in Foreign Landi," Uy Frank L. IMxley. siulhor of " K inif IKhIo." The
Bunf<»iiia^ier. • I'rincr «if l'ils«n. etc.

"The Old Homes and the N«w," b.v Hon. Adlal K. .Stevenson. fornnTly \ ice- 1 'resident

°
'^"The Sim of Hit Father*," liv Cyrus TownsenU itraiiv. author of "A Little Truit ^r lo

10 Mra/en." etc. a t>owerful story d«alinK with "The Sins of the

HON inWIN W.SIMS.
V S. Aot.riu'V who rr|>r«'s»»n««Ml th«' *

',u\

«*rnmt>iit in ih<> fHinoun n't WNl.OM
.Standard Oil Cukc.

the South." Kirhard. The
I

son. first pri/.e winner in thcChiea-
ontcsi. Miss ('arson U;! Is the secret

i'alhers" visile<i unto t)H-thinl an<l fourth u'encralion.

"My Beauty and Health SecreU." b.v .Miss iKlia Ca->

JO Tribunes .ilO.<T<"i (•• Hcant.v Contest, also In World s O
of how she has the at>|H>arance <.f a ifirl of si xte<n. whereas sli.- is thirty.

" New Arkansas Traveler Stories," by C)j)ie Re:id. author and oru-'inalor of I he Arkan-

''^^
" The Joiunal of Julie," the confl«lontial and iKjrsonal c.\|«riences of a younu' country

;firl winning' htr w:iy ilia trrf'at city.
...i

• r- . # „• v" The Wild Roee Letters," l>eiiiK the heart se«rets between Klaine. Countess of Wycher-

ly. and Kose .Mary, of Sirawi>erry Point (la). Its sentiment is as sweet ami delicious as

wild honey.

Som*' of the other contributors to these four Issnesare. .Mari.'urftSanjrsicr. Fllla Wheel-

r Wilcox Roswell Field, fleiieral Charles Kinvf, Harriett l*rescottS|)ofrord. i:ila 1*. IJeat

le Flliott Flower Stanley Waterloo. Frank L. Stanton. Kdwin lialmer. Maud Radford War-c
tie .....^v. . .. .

ren, Allen I). AUnirt. Dr. \V. F. Wauiih. Ellen Stan. .John Kendrick Ihintrs. and many others.

WnMA.WS WORLD is jirintcd in colors. 3> to 61 larj;e puk'cs c!u;h issue. In order tc

demonstrate that it is the trreatest readint: value of the times we make the following ofI«T:

»^»v£;r2 /^CCI^ tl We will send at once, |K)sta«e pr<pai«l. copies of the W« »MAN'S
rlf I2C V/rfCK WORLD for four issues, contalnintrthe "Whiteslave " articles

by Mr Sims, and all of the othiT features mentioned, includinsr the Christmas December
issue, absolutely free to any one who will send only 35 cents now to pay for a s|ieclal full

years subscriiaion.

riYTD A tf^CClTD Also every one who siccepts this special «»frcr, will, in
ILA. I I\./\ VyrrE«Ix addition tothe free four copies. Ik: sent a tieautiful pic-

ture as a receipt for their subscription. This picture is a matrniticeni reproduc

tionof the famous paintinj?" In Ulstrrace." Hnished in 12 colors, and measuring
1.SX20 inches. This offer made for introdultury puri»oses only

"THE ILLINOIS VIGILANCE ASSOCIATION."

Obj'Ct: To Suppress Traffic in Woman and
Girls.

Ass<H-lation UldL'.. (?hJrairn. Si<>pt IV. I'.ios.

Woman s Wor! .l- _Wb tlianl< vnu for the
coiiii's i»f WOMAN'S WINILD for S<'|>lem»»er. Wf
Hhall asl< a ilnnatlon for more. 'I'he article
l»V Mr. Si Ills must do iireal tfoiHl.

KUNKST A. HKLL. Tor. S.<r.lary

Tbt Rocky Mountain Roscne Home.

"A r.hriMian Home for Krrinu <,irls."

Cohirsdo Spriiitrs. Colo.. S«-pt. jx. I'.di**.

Woman's World I write to ask (icriiiis-
sioil to plllilish ill our oMU-ilil or^MH llif lil-

licle in th<- S«pt<-mb<'r WOMAN'S WNLO emit l<-«l

Till- Whit. Slave 'I'radc of To-da\. Wc
d«-sire to exlentl to you our iN^rsonal thanks
for the publication of this i;reat article.

WM II. LKK. Supt.

Chicago Trikune says Editorially.

TIm- rev) lationtmadt' t)v f <i. Uisirlct Al-
tnrne.\ .SimH in the WOMAN'S WOIID should in-

i,'i\<n as wide a curn-ncv as iK>ssibl*-.
As Mr Sims says. thoiisan<ls of irirls from

the country an; entniti|M;d nwh year, and he
ixiints out the pitiful fa^t that the pan:ntH
of a i.'rcat maiorlly of these unfortunates
are unaware of their fat*-.

Wiial Is greatly n(;«;de«l as a supplement to
vlu'onius prosecution of ofTenders is a cam-
IMiltfn of education. Chri^ymen should take
up ifiis evil and instruct itan-nts in liicir
coht'n-iJationsas to the reality and extent of
thedantrer. In small towns there Is virtually
no know], due of this evil and how it mani-
fests itself, and thcr«: Is far too little even in
cities.

T'li" prohlem is enormous, but it can Im-
s'dvfd la r^el V tty educational means. The
nsponsilfillty for a broad and systematic
campaiifn of eidivhtenment n*sts with
Hie rellu'ioiis and social atfcncic.s now
existent in every community the /
ch'.rches. the women s dubs, the
civic leutfues. and asscH-iation^
Tlie pn;ss. too. •'hould Kive
reputable puldicityand ex-
ert its inlluence directly
and fin c<lucatlo<!al lines /^ / ^J^'^a^
to the end that the / ^^^ <
public may know the ,'^ / ^J ^ ^«'
gravity of the evil /j^/0 A," '^^n-
»nd Its «-oiidi- //</ \^ ^ .' >
lions.

•5^'

WOMAN'S WORLD,
Flat Iron BMt, NewYork or 46-48 W. Monroe St., Chicago./

•.<e^^'

r <^^

I
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RaleighChristianAdvocate

-ORGAN or THB-

N. C. Confer«nce» M. E. Church, South

Published Weekly at No. 106 West Martin

Str««t.

THOMAS N. IVEY, ... Editor

Siihfiri'iiition KateH, -One year, fl.50. Preach-
ers of the North Carolina Conference who atU
aa awrits rocoive the puixtr free of charjre. All
other preachers, and widows of preachers. ll.OO
year.

ltu.shi*'HH.~<'\iiiniio In label serves as a re
ceipt. Ileirular receipt will be sent when re
ruested. Wher the address is onleredciian»:ed.
both «tld and new addresses must Ih' triven.

UtanuMcriptH, -AU matter for piibHcailon to
be returned to the writer must Iv :uvompanied
by itroixM- postakre. Ot)iturtries must not con-
tain over I.tO words, nor contain iH>etr.f. One
cent a word will be char>.'od for all obituary
matter over InO words.

Kntcred at Ralei^'h as matter subject to
second-class postal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
F'or ailvertlning rate» apply to ReliaimtaPrfM
Sundirate (JacobaA Co.), Home OfHee, Clin-
ton, S. v., who have eharae of the tidvertUi-
inu of th in paper.

Advertising RepresentatiTec:

J. P. Jacobs, J. D Jacobs, Home ofHce, Clinton,
S C

R. J. Rltter. 418 W. St. Catherine St.. Louis
ville. Ky.

Thornwell Jacobs. 1011 Stahlman Uldtr.. Nash-
ville. Tenn.

C. C. r.ittle. 502 Mutual nidg.. Richmond. Va.
D. J. Carter. I.12 I^Salle St., ChicaKO. 111.

Miss M. R. Middleton. I.V) Nassau St.. New York.
Barton E. Huckman, i;« I^Salle St.. Chicago. 111.

J. H. Rich, liirmintrham. Ala.
K. J. Harrct. New Orleans, La.
J. H. Kcoutfh, Atlanta. Ga.
J. H. Gentry. Clinton, S. C.
H. H. Ewbank. Houston, Texas.
W. L. HotfKs. Greensboro. N. C.
F. A. Wynne, cor. Ackard and Elm Sis., Dallas.
Texas.

A Cat Tale.

The little old woiuun to town would

To buy her a Sunday gown,
Hut a storm came up, and the wind

did blow,

Antl the rain came pouring down;
And the little old woman, oh, sad

to see!

In a terrible fidget and fret was
she—

•

In a terrible fret was she!

Tile little old man was cross and
cold,

For the chimney sni(»ked that day.
And never a thing would he do but

scold

In the most unmannerly way.
When the little old woman said,

"Listen to me!"
He answered her nothing but "flddlc-

dee-dee!"
No. nothing but "flddle-dee-dee!"

Then she whacked the puggy-wug
dog, she did.

As asleep on the mat he lay;

For a puggy was he of spirit and
pride,

And howled in a dismal way.
For a puggy was he of spirit and

pride.

And a slight like that he couldn't
abide

—

He couldn't, of course, abide.

Then Muffin, the kitten said, "Deary
me!

What a state of affairs is this!

I must purr my very best purr, I

see.

Since everything goes amiss!"
So Muffin, the kitten, she purred and

ptirred,

Till, at last, the little old woman,
she heard

—

Tip- little old woman, she heard.

And she smiled a smile at the little

old man.
And b;u k he smiled again.

And tiny ixnh agreed on a charming
plan

For a walk in the wind and rain.
Then, hand in hand, to the market

town
Th« y went lo look for the Sunday

For the <ov<'tfd Sundtiy gown.

Tht^n the chimney drew and th« room
grew hot,

And the puggy-wug dog and the

cat

Their old-time quarrels they quite

forgot,

And snuggled up close on the mat,
While Muffin, the kitten, she purred

and purred,
And there never was trouble again,

I've heard—

•

No, never again, I've heard!

Hi>w the Fever Was Cured.

.Tohn and .Jenny had the "tattling

IVver," and really it was the most
distressing disease that they had
ev«'r had. Instead of being bad for

n few days, or even weeks, like the
whooping cough or the measles, and
then going away, it just stayed right
along, and grew worse and worse all

the time. Of course, the children
wore not happy when they had it,

and nobody else around them could
be happy either, and father and
mother tried many remedies, but
none of them seemed to do any good,
until they thought of the one that
I am going to tell you about.
When father came home from the

office that night mother met him at

the door, exclaiming, "Oh, father,

what do you think the children did?
Jenny broke a saucer and John tore

a hole in his coat."

"Such little things to tell father
about," whispered Jenny, indignant-
ly, to which John retorted promptly,
"No littler than some you told moth-
er about me to-day," and Jenny had
nothing more to say. «

At the supper table father re-

marked: "I rang and rang, but the
elevator boy didn't pay any atten-
tion."

"The grocery boy left the gate
open this morning, and so did the
peddler that was here," complained
mother.

"There was a big man on the
street when I was coming home, and
he bumped Into me and nearly
knocked my hat ofT," said father.

"John didn't come for neprly ten
minutes when I called him at lunch
time." said mother, "and Jenny had
company and didn't help mo any uU
the afternoon."

And so it went on. No merry
talking at supper, no pleasant hour
spent together afterward, for if

father or mother spoke it was to

tattle about somebody. Jenny and
John played quietly by themselves,
wondering what could be making
father and mother talk like that.

Presently John, who was painting
with his water-colors, accidentally
touched Jenny's dress with his
brush. "Oh, mother," nhe began,
and then stopped suddenly.

"Excuse me please," said John.
"I will," said Jenny.
A few minutes later Jenny hap-

pened to touch John's arm, making
him make a crooked line. "Mother,"
he began. "Jenny—" and then ho
stopped, too.

"Excuse me, please." begged Jen-
ny, and they they both latighed.
When father was going upstairs

to bed he said to mother, "If we
have to keep up this tattling until
the children are cured, I hope they
will be cured pretty soon, for one
evening has been about as much of
it as I can stand."

"They're cored now," called a
voice from the children's room, and
another voice added, "We're tired
of it, too, and we'll stop if you will."

"All right, it's a bargain," said
father heartily. And everybody re-

joiced to be rid of the disagreeable
tattling fever.—Louise M. Oglevee,
in S. S. Times,

It has been affirmed, probably
without exaggeration, that China
has made greater progress In the
last five years than any other coun-
try in the world. And this is not
the hasty generalization of some
enapshot traveler, but the sober con-
viction of men who have spent long
ysart in th« country, and are famil-

iar with every phase of its history.

Sir Robert Hart—than whom no one
is better qualified to speak with au-

thority—testifies, as follows: "During
the first forty-five years of my resi-

dence in China the country was like

a closed room, without a breath of

fresh air from the outside world.

She was not in the least conscious
of the existence of outside nations.

During the past five years breezes

from all parts of the world have
been blowing through China."—Ex.

The new theology movement start-

ed two years ago by Rev. R. J. ('amp-
bell of the City Temple, London. Vlw^i,-

land, seems to bo dislntogratiniw::.

Several ministerial members have al-

ready withdrawn. Dr. WarschatuM-,

one of the ablest of the Congrega-
tional ministers who identified tliem-

selves with the new school, declares

in an extended article in the Chris-

tian World that there is no hope for

the new theology except by purgiii.u;

itself from Campbellism. "Of gravest
sigificance," he says, "is the doctrinal

development of Mr. Campbell himself
along lines which have made his own
official and authoritative version of

the new theology "a pithless pan-
theism.' Dr. Warschuer confesses:

"With a regret far deeper than wouM
ordinarily accompany a confession of

having been mistaken, I have to ad-
mit to-day that it was the critics

who were right."

The General Committee for the

Board of Foreign Missions of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, met In

St. Louis, November 6th. From the
report of the treasurer the total

amount received from Conference
collections was $1.01 3, 271?. 36, a
gain of $24,413.30; from other
sources, $47,30.f).S.5. n loss of $34.-
73,^.3 S; a net loss in receipts of

$10. 322. OS. The disbursements were
for the year $1,111,916.90. leaving
a deficit of $.51,338.69, which, with
the debt carried over from last year,

makes a total Indebtedness of $112,-
199.92.

Clilldren's }Ios|iital In Mary RIack
Memorial, S(h>c!iow, China.

(Continued from Page 8.)

Corresponding Secretary of the North
Carolina Conference Society immedi-
ately requested that the Bright Jew-
els of that Conference be granted th(«

privilege of equipping and sustaining
this ward, to be called "The Mary
Black Memorial."
The request was granted, and steps

were immediately taken for raising
the money.

The proposition met with a ready
and enthusiastic response from the
Bright Jewels; and within the next
two years, they contributed about
$3,000 towards the buildings and
equipment of the Mnry Black Me-
morial, within which the Children's
Ward was to be placed.

In addition to this, a number of
Bands paid $2 4 each for the estab-
lishing and furnishing of beds in the
Ward, with the privilege of giving
them the name of some loved one,
either living or dead.

This has continue»| to be the spe-
cial work of the Bright Jewels, for
which a "Fledge" is made every
year.

Thus, though so riia'iy years have
tiassed since the beloved ".\unt
Mary" went to her homo in Hoaveii,
she "h«'lng dead yet s[K'aketh." In tb«!

g*»od work l)eing carried on for the
children of heathen lands.
May the Bright .Jewels of Rdenton

Street Church, and all others, catch
a fresh Inspiration, and start out to
do greater things than ever before, is
the prayer of

"AUNT LIZZIE."
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Quarterly Meetings.

WASHINGTON DI8TBICT.

Rev. A. McCallen, P. E. Washington, N. c.

FOURTH BOUND.

fwan Quarter, at flladesvUle, Oct. 81. Not i

Aurora, November?, 8.
'

"
'•

Fatb, at Ware's Chaijel, Noyember li
(•print Hope, at Mt Plea«ant, November 14 \k
Htanhopo at StanhoiH), November 14 is
Fremout at Fremont, November 21 22 '

OUR ANNUAL CONFERENCE NUMBER.

WaiihiDgtou, December ti, 7.

NEW BERN DISTRICT.

K. V Bumpab. V. E., Goldsboro, N. c.

FOURTH ROUND.
La Grange. La Grange, October :U, and No\.i,.

ber I.
'"•

Mt. Olive arcuit, Smith'i, Novenilwr 7 8
Mt. Olive and Falson, Mt. oilve, Noveiiibir s '.

(irifton, Grifton, November, 14. 15.
'
"

Mookertoii. Hookeitnn. bovember2i, ti
C-ioldsboo, St Paul, Novcmbfir29, 80.

'
~"

GohlHboro f'ircuit, Thompson's, December 5 t

Uuldsboro, £jt John, December 6 '
'*

ELIZABETH CITY DISTRICT.
John H. HaU. P. E., Elizabeth City, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
T are, Mann's Harbor. October 31 and Nov iKoanoke Island. Wancheue, November 1

•>

Kl ty Hawfc, Kitty Hawk. November 3.
'
"

HMten<8 The Cape, November 4.

Kennekeet, Kennekeet. Novembers.
Eden ton, Novembers, U
First Church, morning, November 16.
( itT Road, evening, ^ovember 15
Pau*egoand Boiha on, Belhaven, November 2«
Columbia. Columbia, November 21, 22.

'

Chowan, Center Hill, November 26.
Camden, Trinity, November, 28, SSI.

1 t

WILMINGTON DI8TRICT.

W. L. Cunlnggim, P. E., Wilmington, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
foolt'B HiU, Scott's HIU, OotuOer 31 and Novfm-^r I.

Wilmington, Trinity, November 1 at n ght
Wbltevi le and Vineland, WhltevUle, Nc veiulier

5, <l, at nUht
Columbus. Cerro C^rda. November 7, 8.
KenaoHville. Charity. November 14, 15.

Magnolia, Magnolta. November 15, at night, it;

Chadboume and Bolton, iiolton. November is at
nijrht and 19.

Clinton. Clinton, November 21,22.
Ou.sIow, Tabernacle, NoAember 28. 2'J.

Wilmtimtou, Fifth Street Uecember «;, murniuK
Wilmington, Grace Church, December r>, at iiit(i i

1.

DURHAM DIbTRlOr.

J. a Hurley. P. E. Durham, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Mt. Tiizah, Hrooklaud, October 81 and Nuvemlier

Roxboro, November 1, 2.

Burlington, November 8.

Graham, at nUht, November 8.

Uillsboro Cedar Grove. November 14, 15.

Durham, Trinity, November 22
I urbam, Carr Church, at night, November tl.

Burllngto Circuit, November 28, 29.

Chapel HIU, December 7.

ROCKINGHAM DISTRICT.

W. H. Moore, P. E.. Rockingham, N.

rOUBTU KOUND.

c.

East Boberaon. November 14, 15.

Lumberton, * ovember 15, KS.

Maxton and Caledonia, at Cale<Ionia, Nov 21 22.

Roberdoll, at Mt. Pieaitant, November 29.

Blcbmond^t Zton, December 5.

Konklngham, December 6, 7.

RALBIGU DISTRICT.

K. B. .lohn, P. E., Baieigh. N. C.

FOURTH BOUND.
Cary, Gann-r, No«^»'m1ter 7, 8.

Tar River. PJauk Cbai^l, November II, 16.

Zebulon, Pleasant Grove, NovciiiUt 18.

Clayton Elizabeth, November. V, 22.

Mlllbrook. MUlbrook, November,.28. 29.

Jeoklna Momoilai, November 29.

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRICT

J, T. Gibba, P. E., 1< ayelteville, N. C.

FOURTH ROUND.
Sampson, 8t. Andrews, November 14, 15.

Cartbaee Circuit, Novemlier iO.
Eline iMrcuit. NoT(<mb«>r 21, 21.

Jon«>sboro. Poplar .•^jirlngfl, Novt inlu-r -S •

Hanford at Hanford. at night, Novemlwr i'.'.

Hay Street. December 6, 11 a. m.
FayettevUle Circuit, Uoit Hill, at night, 1'

ber 5, 6.

S^nd us lOi! and we » i 1 1 wujI Vf.ii 10 B< hu
lRtma'«atiH Vcw Vrnri

„---—--—- -.'f''. Tht'bcatvaliK •Tfron
•!•••••• Pm« Oih^ c»., «««w.7M»a»«., To«fca,

tl fill OoIor«.(lcnirli«tma-< and Vcw Ymrn
l^r«t Caros, aocardi for Mrf h^ Thr bent vahi. .• vi-r off-rr-d

WARRENTON DISTRICT.

THIRD BOUND.

W. 8. Rone, P. E., Littleton, N. C.

F(»'^ U ROUND.
Bertio, WhU'-i^ . October .11, and Novemlt" '•

Harrelisvii'O*' jwe'laviDe, N'ovciiil)er 2.

Rattlebo - A Whitakeia, McTyeIre, N"' "

ber 7, 8. J^
Hol-^

, Hob>roo<I, Noveml>erl4.
W'CP .ston atd Hamilton, WlllIamHton, N--'^

"•

* "oko Itafiids. Novenilj«!r22.
^*V*^ <eldon night, \oveml»er2'2

. > Hnr.t\.
-

5e^ s-,/"- ^A^v^S- '^>vr\J^

©rgan of i\z cNortk fflaroUna (ffoufcrence
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RALRKJII CHUISTIAN ADVOCATE.

THE FEDERAL COUNCIL.

WHAT Is the Federal Council? It is probablo tliat the Kreat majority

(»l Cluisti.in people in the United States are unable to answer the

(|iievtion. Many who have heard of the Federal Council have u very

Iki/v notion of its nature and purpose. There was really no such

thint,' until it w.is or,i?ani/,ed in Philadeljihia last week. The movement really

b<w»n in :in ort^anic form with the Inter-Denominational Congress which

met ill \e\v Yoilc City about three years ago. Tlio Inter-Denominational

Coiii^i* sK consisted of representatives from nearly all the evangelical branch-

es of tile (Miiistian Church, and had as its central purpose the welding to-

gether of all evangelical branches in the United States in one federated body

for tlu^ prcHMOtjon of Christian unity and the ])rosecution of those great

moral and religious enterprises whose success is almost absolutely de-

])endeut on a united movement. A preliminary organization was effected

and a line of procedure was laid out. After three years of hard work, the

Federal Council was organized last week in Philadelphia. It represents

thirty-four evangelical denominations, each holding its autonomy as a de-

nomination. There is no organic unity. The Federal Council is unified only

in spirit. purpo=5o, and endeavor.

A GRKAT MEETIXC.

The meeting last week was the greatest in the history of the Christian

Church in America. These words are written in full appreciation of their

import. There have been meetings with a larger attendance of delegates

and lasting for a longer period of time—meetings in which, perhaps, strong-

er speeches were made and more real enthusiasm engendered; btit when all

the facts are taken into consideration, the reader, we believe, will agree with

us that the meeting of the Federal Council. December 2nd to 7th. was the

greatest so far record<Ml in the annals of religious history In America,

.Tust remember that the 4 50 delegates present represented thirty-four

evangelical denominations, representing an immediate constituency of IS,-

000.000 people and a family constituency of nearly a majority of the whole

population of the United States, Remember that these 450 delegates did not

meet to formulate new doctrine, nor to amalgamate existing doctrines, but

to effect an ecclesiastical federation for the purpose of strengthening the

bonds of Christian fellowship and uniting great religious forces In correcting

great evils, in prosecuting important moral and religious enterprisp>< and
thi» general strengthening of the mighty army of Jesus Christ. .Tust re-

member, too. that the Council brought to bear on the subjects discussed the

highest wisdom of which the various evangelical churches represented were

callable, and formulated definite and far-reaching plans which will be car-

ried nut in a vigorous practical way. Does not the greatness of the meeting
begin to dawn upon you? Hereafter—it may be some time yet—the vari-

ous evangelical churches, instead of fighting evil in separate straggling bands
will be united In one great army. The difference between the old regime and
the new will be that which is between the weak efforts of scattered regi-

ments and the grand charge of those regiments joined together in one com-
pact overwhelming army. Truly does it seem that Christ's prophetic prayer
to the P'ather is beginning to be answered. You know that prayer: "That
they all may be one; as thou Father, art in me, and I In thee, that they
also may b. one In us; that the world may believe that that thou hast
sent me."

THE ORfJAXIZATI(>\.

The Federal ('.»uncll is an exceedingly well organized body. The organ-
ization was not effected hurriedly. Great minds were at work on it, Ec-
ch'siastical statesmen, famous educators, learned jurists, and experienced
worl^men from the fif Id of evangelism and missionary endeavor gave it

thi'ir best thought.

The Constitution provi les for a President; a Vice-President from each
evangelical denomination represented in the body; a Secretary who is to be
assisted by four Corresponding Secretaries, each working at some sectional
centre: a Treastirer; an Executive Committer, consisting of one member
from each eon-iit u.-ur denomination, and an additional one for every 500,-
000 111 nil.ers 1. ;>!. fiif.d. It has been estimated that the sum of $30,000
will be nere«-;ny overy year to carry on the work of the Council.

It w.'i'^ n niiifi- !• (,f meat gratification to the delegates from the M.thodist
KpiMopul Clnn. h, .South, that their own Bishop E. K. Ilendrix. was eloctod
I'nsidrnt for tlu- (|,.a Irennium. His fitness for the position was widely
recognized ]>y all the ^..leirates. Scholarly, well-poised, urbane, and p .ssessing
parliamentary >ki]l an.' LMvat administrative ability. b«- is. It was a foregone
concln.sion vr>iy early in the meeting that he was the mat! for iho j.lace "^Tb,.
Fouihern Methodist Church has as its Vice-President. Dr. Iv I». iiyjand, of
the I.os AncelPs Conf.T.nce. If bas as its Kx.'cutiv.- (•onnn'it....m-n. Dr.' C.

• •arce of
P. Winton. editoi' of th«- Xashville Christian Advocate; Itcv. T. R. V
the Kentucky Confr n-ncp, and Mr. A. P. Pngb. a i.iominenT layman of Wash-
ington City.

The proc<-edinL!s of the daily sessions uer.' conducted in a strictly par-
liamentary manner, and the di.scussions enga.gcd in by men of the different
chuiches: were ulwaya iutcrtiiting. Bisiiop Hcndrix, while he appointed for
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each session a chairman, nevertheless threw his dominant personality

j

all the proceedings.

SOME SriWECTS DISCH'SSEI).

There was an exciting debate when the subject of denomination:,

operation in foreign mission fields was discussed. The Couiuil vote
i ,

that part of the resolution recommending the coalescing of all denoniina'

in one church in foreign fields. Pishop I Toss made a strong sp(>ech a:

it. We think, however, that Robert E. Speer pacUel a great (b.il of \\

;

In one sentence when he said: "There is no use of makin.g so nun ii

question which the foreign missionaries will settle no matter wlnt

churches say, and which they have already settled."

"Co-operation in Home Missions" was an intensely piactical subject. . ,,|

the discussion was most interesting. The almost unanimous opinj,,,!
v ,

,

that there should be a reduction in the number of denominations- ia !i., ,i.

mission localities.

Perhaps the most earnest discussion was on the subject of the Church'^

attitude to labor. The resolutions were written and read by Dr. Frank

Mason North. A remarkably strong paper it was. The attitude of th" p,,].

eral Council to labor cannot but be comlucive in the bi'.;best d(>rree to <,\\,-

best interests of the churches and the laboring man.

Among other subjects discussed were Immigration, The Snnda\ .s. ii .,i

Home Religion, and Temperance.

SIDE LIGHTS.

One frequent expression heard among the delegates was this: "Xothii"
like this was ever .seen before. You cannot tell one denominatinn from , . -

other." A Southern Methodist remarked to us: "Did you eve»- s. <>

thing like that?" We followed his glance and there wore Pish(M> Ifen '

,

and the acting Chairman, a Bishop of the Protestant E!)iscop:il Church, u-

ting side by side on the iilatform and enga.gel in brotherly conversation, [i

Is worthy of note that the beautiful harmony of the sessions was not niai:- l

by a single unpleasant word. Everything that happened otily suggested i!i..

sentiment: "Behold, how good and pleasant it is for brethren to dw. 11 •
.

gether In unity."

It was soon found that each man had to stand on his own pers-mal n.
and not on his reputation. It was rather amusing to hear such U'en ;ts

Bishops Xeeley, Cranston, and others, as they rose to speak, prefa.ing Ih ir

remarks >\ith an answer to the Chairman's questifins: "What is y. m-
name?" Tf any brother in that Federal Council laid the flattering un<ii..i,

to his soul that he was universally known, he must have been rudely shock d
several times.

The colored brethren were in evidence. It must be said, however, tliaf

they did not make themselves officious. Our own Bishop T.ano Impre.^.sed .dl

with whom he came In contact that he was one of the most modest nti.l

pious men in the whole Council.

There seemed to be a tendency on the part of the Council to have a lifle
fun over the presence of so many Bishops. There were Bishops from four .r

five Methodlsms. the Moravian Church, the Protestant Euiscopal Chu- h
and the Evangelical Association. One speaker, when asked his name -

"Bishop Lee, of the Presbyterian Church. I am a Presbvterian Bi '

These words caused a general laugh to run through the Council.
The delegates present from the Methodist Episcopal Church. South v

Bishops Wilson, Hendrix. and Hoss. Revs. .T. S. Frnzier, H, S. .Toht.son. S !)

T.ouL'. E. P. Ryland. C. B. Winton. .Tames Cannf)n. .T- . T. H. Pierce, 'IV V ;

The laymen were Messrs. A. B. Pugh. W.W. .«mith. .lobt. L. Wheat, ami •

KIrkland. The majority of the delegates, we are sorrv to sav. w.i.
present. Our delegation had a good idace in the au<litr,rium. of the Wr
spoon Building, in which the daily M'ssions were held, though in the Ac.
of Music on the opening night our position was on the front seats ri^-bt
the exten.porized platform. We could hear the spe:>ke. s. but couM •

Ing except the vacant si.ace under the platform.
At the opening meeting on Wednesday evening in the Acaden.v of v.

eened 'to? 'i'V;:*^
"' ''"'"'''''' ^"^ """>• ^ ''• ^^'""- 'Hte vast andseeme^d to feel that an rpochal occasion bad .-onn ' •.

. prevaili.p-r !•

was th.K of gratitude ..ve.- the fact that at 1 ,s, ,!, • (-.i.^an .: -^i^
of the I nited States had become fraternal

Mnd^nf !r'
*^'!' ''" '''"*' ^'''*'" «"'-^' ''' -'M.erlici.l vi, w -.f the gr-.t n..and of the natutv of the pvieral Council. V,-.> ,,,„., ,,,. ,„|, |„-m

the theme in one aificle. \u next weel • \ iv , . V m
nosviihilSH.... .t,x ,.

\NeeK .s .\d\octt-- w.- hope to ouilii.
possibilities of the F,.,i ,,-;,i ('„„n,.ii
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THE BISHOP AND PASTORS.
E TAKiO pleasure in pres,.nting to onr readers on the first p.
the Advocate the pictures of Bisbop Wilson, o.,r Presiding (>;
Ji'v. .[. I!. Ihn-,.y, I'i.silini, KUiy of i].,. DurhaiM Di tricl; K-
''• •^''^'"'M':'^""- Trinity Clnnch. Durh.Mn: liev ^| Urad^haw, ,.

f>t tlie Memorial ("lundi i>,., i n ,, ,, ,

Churclr |{ev II r s
' "• -''•^'•"l-"- i" >l"r of W-t Di

'• A. D lilev
. pa-tor of Cair ("In

Canipe. pastor of f'.iai s',n Chiiiei,: i;,.,.

i-jnGAlN the North Carolina Conference meets in the goodly city of Dur-

I r\ I
^'^"^' '^^^ ht'arty invitation extended one year ago at New Bern was

I-* ^1 heartily accepted, and every expectation of a generous welcome has

been more than satisfied by this time. The place of meeting has nunh to

do with the success of an Annual Conference. This fact means that the

present session has bright promise of success. Durham is a city of fair and

wide reputation. Durham Is blessed with material prosperity. Durham bas

a staunch citi:<enship. Durham has a warm welcome for everything that is

good. Durham is saturated with Methodism. Durham is the centre of

.\orth Carolina Methodism's educational life. The Conference is richly fav-

ored in abiding for a few days in Durham.

In last week's issue the Advocate expressed the hop«> that Durham would

prove a Bethel. This hope will riidily maleiiali/.e if we all keep in miiul the

fact that we are engaged in transacting the business of the King. This

ine:ins that we will have an eye single to !iis glory; that we will be grateful

foi- His blessings and earnest in the pro.secntion of His work. lie lias

crowned the work of His servants with success. Revival fires have glow«Ml

from one end of the Conference to the other. Death has claimed only one

of our number. The future is bright. Let all gather inspiration from the

present session and go forward into another year with a more earnest, conse-

ciated, and heroic soul.

METHODISM IN DURHAM.

c Ai:u cm it<'ii.

P'

Ib'IOli to the year ISSt;, l<:ast Durham was but a small village, largely

located on the south side of the North Carolina Railroad. There

were no (huiches, no street railway lines; -;o the p(H)ple were largely

bailed from cburth privile.ges. I<'irly in the sn's, a Sumlay-school

was organized on the fourth floor of the Duihain Cotton Manura<tui-

ing Compan>'s plant, at whitli j»lace R<'v. .\mos (Ji-egson, a .Methodist niin-

isttM* doing mission worlv in and annind Durliani, liad a monthly appoint-

nyiit. Out of this Siinday-.schoid. and through the untiring efforts and zeal

of this Methodist preacher, who became its pastor and served for alxnii a

year, was born Carr cliurch.

Br«»tber Cregson, seeing the gn-at need of a ihuiih her<», but at the

same time reali/ing tlte |»eople wer** too poor to build it. he at once |ie::an

to cast about for assistance. I'm le (Iray Ibirbee donated an acre lot on the

no!-th sid<' of the railroad in tb«' edi;e of the then 'old piney field." now tin-

largest sec-tion of our suburban town, (li'iieral .1. S. Carr. taking in tin-

situation and needs of the enterjnise. most generously gave considerably i In-

largest sum of money toward the erectlfui of both tdiurch ami parsonage;

bi'uce it derived its name. The corner-stone was laid in issr,. The (hurch

has steadily grown through the years from a small neuclus of menib<>rs lo lis

luesfut four bundn'd nieniber.shlp mark, and from an inter-denomlnatlonal

Siinday-.s< hool to its pn-sent number of nearly three hundred s< bolars.

The valuation of Carr church property to-day exceeds $."i.oOO.«»o. l«Hale«l

in the midst of a thriving, hustling subtirban town of 2..'iOO inhabitants sinl

more.

Rev. Ctregson completed the year ISSG as pastor of Carr church, and then

followed Revs. J. H. Hall, ISST-ISSS; I.. L. .Tohnson. 1 s,sJ»-l SIM ; O. R.vder.

lsfM-l.s}»2: L. L. .I«dinson, IStt.'i to I SI*.'',: X. E. Coltrane. 1S9fi: 1). X. Cavi-

ness. is;»7 to 1901; F. B. McCall, 1f>01 to 1!»04; .M. D. (Jlles, I 'MKl-HJOi;; .1.

A. Dalley. lf»07-1;»0S.

WEST OrRHA.M riirRCH.

and Pev f A\' Li I
•

•'• •* i»nie\. pa tor oi (air

The faces of
;'• ,"••'•-»"••-*"-"-•- -f Durban Cin-nit.

W^^

I<:ST Durham Churcn was oiganized .lune. isiM. by llev. K. A. Bisbo .

pastor of .Main Street Church. When it was s«'en that a new fiel 1

was oji'Miing up for a Methodist church. .Mr. B. .\. I)uk<'. one f»f .Main

"^
Street s faithful members, built a church, an 1 in this Itrolher Hisbop

held a revival, assisted by Kev. U. Ilibberd. Cantain Kd. Parish, an I

Rev. P. ^^. Briggs. Brother llibbeni had fho work in <h»rge the remain«l r

of that year, and did a great work, at the c!«»se •;f which tin- membership

numbered tifty-two.

Rev. R. W. P.ailey was assigned t(< this work at the Annual ('<»nfereiice of

1:!04. remaining four years and doing a faithful w<nk. adding to the church

two hundred and forty-four.

During his last year it wa« seen that the church was inadequate, and

.Mr. Duke had an addition built, which is now the miin auditorium. th«- fi;st

building being now used by the Sunday-school for the Primary D<'partment.

Itev. G. D. T>an.gston was the next jiastc.r. spendin.L-; four years, .iii I a Iding

one hundred and nineteen members. He w.is frdlowcfl by B<'V. C. P. .lerome,

who spent two years, adding eighty-one nuinbers.

In 11»04, .1. H. .McCrackcn was assigned to the w«Hk and is unw litii-ihin'.: up

his fourth year, adding to the church reijister three bundled and ten mem-

bers. This church has gi«»wn in f<»urteen years from a small missi m to one

of the best churches in Durham. It has always b" .'i a wjuking (hutch, and

no (hurch in Durham has a more faithful niembersbip, and the Sundiy-

Bchool has been a great factor in this church, always having one among
the best men as its superintendent.

.MWCiTM STREET ( IHRril.

M^^

.WCil'M Street Church was once an non-denominational mission un-

der the ca'C of Revs. I'. M. Briggs andd K. Ilibberd. two local preach-

ers. It tlnally came uiub r the carc» of the .Methodist Church, and in

the fall of I'M):! a church was founded by liev. C. M. Lance. The

first enrollment was tifteen nieinbers. I'nder the ministry of Kev. E, .M.

Hoyle, its first rc>gular pastor, the membership im reased to al)out one hun-

dred and eight.x. which is its pii sent numbt r. Tb(> cduirch has been enlari^ed

and improved of late, and was dedicated Sunday, |)eceml)er «'., l'.M)S, by Dr.

.1. C. Kilgo.

TIM MTV ClirRCII.

T^^

ULMIY CIH'KCH was built originally of wood in ISf.l. at a cost of

$t'.."»0.u»>, during the |»asiorate of Kc v. .lesse .\, Ciininggim. In IS7'.»-

isso. with l{ev. I-'. II. Wood as jiaslor, a new structure of brick was

built. During t be pastcnate of l{ev. U. C. Ileaman. I St»L'- 1 S!K{, the

(duircdi was r»>modeled and enlart;ed by the aildition of the Sunday-school

room. The c hurch as it now stamis is valued at $.',(». noo. 00, with a meniber-

slii|> cf eight hundred. The following bavc* served tbe church as pastors:

Pl'KttAM :n.

.41w «otr».oi»

lievs. .1. A. Cuniimuim. .1. M. .Mfor I. \V. .M .lord.in. U. S. \\'«dil>, .lolin Till. it.

.1. .1. Kenn. \v . II. .Mo r-. W II, Ca'l, V. !l. W.mkI. T. A. Hoone, B. C. IMill-

li|»s. \V. S. Davis. W. S. Cntey. K. A. Y.ites. It. .1. .Moorman. Dr. U. C.

Beaman. B. P. Hall. I. .\. Ccb
, W, ('. .\< rinan. !{. C. Beaman. (!, I". A I.mis.

"Trinity (liur(b has imprc -cd j'.elf upon .Methodism in this c •nimuniiy

ill i!o uncertain way. ComiiiL' a^ i* did almost from tbe throes of wa- and

famine, it emerged from cue c»f th<' c'arke^t perio b in our <'liuridrs Insfo: v.

;-nd likc> a stendy liu'bt. bvs illuminated tie patbw:iy of many a lraveb>i to

the grave. It may t'utlifully b<' calle<| ibc niotlier of Metbolism in this

(•ommunliy."

i;!: wsoN riiriM'ii.

.(•
fj-nit

All tbe fot'fuer pastors have done a work wbicli is n(»w bearing goo 1

AI'.OI'T twelve years ago itey. It. Ilibberd and bis good wife, in |c>.»king

about the fity of Dmbain for si»me missionary work, starlet a Sun-

day-schocd in :i little t«>nemenl-hou«e in the Kdgemont section c»f ih"

city. At the end of tin- fir-t year P.r(»lhei Ilibberd had a large scho d.

'I hen s«*ein.g the* need of more i-cioni and a better place to worship, plans

Were made for th(' erection of a (biirc b.

At this time Cod broir.'bt fortb oili«r m<n i«» assist Itrothei- Mibb rd in

Ibis work in the person.s of U«v. .1. .\. Cole. .Mex. Walker, and others. Tli -se

men raised pjirt of the mone\ by siib.^cripiion, mid after ibey bad dme all

they could in this way. tli" remainder of the amount sutricient to bull I Hrr

cdiurch was i;i«.«-ii b.v |{. X. D!i!;« . il. L. Duke, mid tin- laic- Washington I). ike,

who. throiiuh his m-e;:t friendship for the |at<- W. H. Bran.son. askel ih -t tlie

chuicli be pained I'oaiison cbiinh. The church could uol have beon irmi 'd

; fter a better in;in. f«n be .va;- a tin I« ss worker in tin- Kingdom c»f Tio i.

The first year af'< : tli<' cb ii'h was built hrotln-r Ilibberd. already a li • il

pi< acdier. was ; p « in'<'d Ut <i
iv !{ran-^(»n cbuic b a- the first pastor. .\f'er

this, tbe followiag m!:i !< .- .-eiv I a< p~»oi>: lte\?;. D. X. ('.v:ne.-;s. IJ, 1'.

.McCall, S. Y. Blown. .1. W. .Mitiy, and ('. |i, Canipe.

When the C inft Tcnci- ne i at ,\<' .«, Ibin last \<;ir, Branson church was
ipade a separate cbaii:«' IM'or to tin- .New I'.ern ('c)nferenc<. it had i)eeii

<• uinectc-rl with iitlMT cinircles. wlii< b \n\\i\*(\ a circuit.

Five years a;;o Ijraiison cliiM'b paid i* ii cloHars cjti pastor's salary. In

the f;:ll of ]:»<•«; J, lie liaiidi'd ami ^i.\l.\-^lve cbdlars was paid on salary, l-'or

'he year ending i:i'>7. ncaiiy two iiiindred dollars. Imm- the year ending
lIi'KS three bunlrcd dotlais wa- p lid on salary. ,\ll this shows the rc-niark-

able lirowth of tliis church. The watcbworl of tin whole church meinber-
shi]> is: "Watch Branson grow '

'I'hen sa.\ s I'aul. 'IJ'j(M<e hi iln Lord always"; Iim wm^ t(ic» wi e lo m^Ikv. t

nH I" fi.'n'i-i, \u *,(».«..,• .liina-. .J« liii l-'b-iulii-i.
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T
Christ.

THE CRUCIFIED, RISEN, AND GLORIFIED CHRIST.

(Extracts from a Sermon Preached by Bishop Wilson at the late

Virginia Conference.)

T«'.\J : "riu-M IN'liT and (ho uthci* apostles aiiswcitMl Jiml saiil,

\V»f oimlil to c»Iify (iod I'ulhei* tlian men. The <iod ol' our lalliors

niisr«l ii!t .Icsns,, wlioui ye sU'w and hanji;rd on a liU'c. ilini liatli

<io«l e.valtcd with His riy;lit hand lo ht* :i IM'ini'c and a Saviour lor

to li'ivo rt'piiilanci' (<» Israel unti foi';;iv«'in'ss of sin. .\n«I \\r ar«' Ills

Mi^^u^ss^s of tlu'sc ihin<>,s: and so is alsti thr llo|y (Uiosl ulium iioil

haUi j^ivfis ti) tlieni lluit ohry iHin."—Acts 5:2{>-;?2.

* « * *

il'>)!'] wonls arc the brief defonse made by the a|)ostl('s bt-foro (lie

.It'wisli COUTH il wlien tht'v were accnsed of violating tho coniiniinds

»tf ih<> council ami of prciuhing and teaching in the name of Jesus.

There is no argument, nothing but affirmative and bold defiance. The
coun(til luul ()l)jecte(i to the preaching of the erncified and risen

Toter replied boldly and positively: "Ye slew him and hang<';l

him on a tree." It was the culmination of a long series of events without

parallel in the bisTory of the world. The Jewish council had hunto-1 .lesus

«lown ami h id nut Him to death on the cross as a slave. They had feared

that His inilueiue and power would destroy their own control over the jx'o-

ple. When they had killed Him they thought themselves secure. Two
nnintbs afterward Jerusalem was stirred to the very center by the preaching

of His name. The di-ciplos who had hidden themselves, broken-hearted,

feeling that all their hopes had perished in the death of Christ upon the

cross, had emerged from their obscurity, shaken off their timidity, and
now boldly pioclaimed that this Jesus who had been slain and hang»'d on

a tree was nut dead, but h:id come forth from the tomb and had taken His

position at the right hand of the throne of God.

The chi<f priests and Sadducees put no faith in the resurrection, but

did not relish the continm^d accusation that they had murder(Hl J«'sus, think-

ing that the resentment of tho peoi)le wotild finally be stirred against them
because th( y hail been deprived of their benefactor, who had been so kind

to them whiii He lived among them. The wonderful display of power at

Pentecost was speedily followed by the healing of the hime man, an<l this

by the preaching by the apostles that there was none other name juider

heaven given among men whereby we must be saved. 'I'hey wen* br(Might'

before the couiull. but as the lame man stood before them, no longer 1 ime.

but healed, nt. thing could bo done; so they were dismissed and ordered to

preach no more in the name of Jesus. Rut they continued to preach, and
great multitudes believed on them, and all Jerusalem was stirred. They
were sei/.( (1 and put in the (•••i;imon prison, but the angel of the [.^ord (»p»'ael

the prison donrs nnd brought them out, and commande 1 them to go and
Hpeak in the temple to the people. Here they were fottnd by the asttinished

auihorities, who remonstrated with them, and were answered by the apos-

tles in positive, unmi-takable language: "Ye slew Jesus, btjt God has raised

Him u|) and exalted Him as a Saviour to give repentance to Israel and re-

ndssions of sins."

Nothing like this before in all history. The dt'ath of other men has

been resented nnd denouriccii. but here the f(dlowers of the dead man ha«l

rtin away, (bjcctrd and disappointed, and now suddenly were liUe 1 with

hope and ccnirage, and were proclaiming a Saviour and preuhing rejjent-

anee and remission of sins, and declaring that that death and that life was
to be the most dominant power in human history: that a criicifle 1 nial«*-

factor had assumed a place of power and authority above all nvn. In th«>se

words of the apostles are set forth their ministry, their gospel, its powt-r.

and its final result.

There Is no other irospel. Here we have the simple facts upon which
all must be bas.-d .Ml human philosophh^s and wisdom had failed, and hu-
manity, unaidfd. had made shi|iwreck. This Saviour came into our human-
ity and bore ir< shame, went down into death, shook off tlie grave, and
arose in a glorifnd state and carried humanity with Him to the right hand
of the throne <f God. Our gospel stands on a simple basis of fact. He was
slain and hantred on a tree. God raised Him from the d«'ad. t)th«r men
have di«^'<l unjustly an<l have been honored and lamented. l»ut tlicy n«'V»'r

broke the bands of death, for nf>ne of such transcendent ludiness ha«l ever

entered into death, and death could not hold the sinless Christ. Other men
have been treated shamefully and put to di-ath. and. after death, have
been vindicated a:id have been homered bv their c luntrymen for a c -ntury or

more, and then the imi)ression of th'^dr lives has faded away, but this man's
life will nev< 1 die. and century but adds to its transcendent brightness and
power.

Take these three elements out crucifixion, death, resurrection -and
you have no rhristjan r'^ll-^ion. During the time of the French Revolution
it was proposed to abolish Phristianity a!ul estah'ish a new religion. Th'*

l)romoters f)f Mm ]\] >.u asked Talleyrand his opinion of tho success of tb«'

movement. H- r«pli»d: "Get some one \o crucify you and then rise from
tb«* <!' rid. aiwi • ; ciiji ^iart a new reliurion."

This .!« . u- \. !m) crucin'^d and buried was ncvir more alivf tlian to-day,

and never v.as ]i" affcctinL' hum ui life and history lufjre. The man wli*t

went down ti. ''titb ,"i d moc'cd all the pifrautions of bis en'Mui''-. now
staml- triMiiiji'- !m i1|'- f.erd r.f the Aires, the inspiration an 1 b<u»i' of our
falbu huTuani'- . ft i< th^^ s«i-nns:est thing in all Instory. l»ut lu'vertbeless it

is lu-f-cioiy til' •.'(i-iicl 'he world needs. All other remedies fail jtist as they
lack the j/f Miliar .d< iiv uis < f our gospel.

M'n cy out thn tbc-y want no religion of blood, no salvitiou h.\ dcith.
but tl'..it t:ili.; v.il! ii'it i]n for i»K II and women who have to die a'ul wh'»;e
lf>ve(] (jTii - lii-t t '• rani' d hy tliem tf> the toiiil) and laid away iti tlie grave.
'Itie ("hri:-*, <iMt M i 1' r. lia~ been there, lias Himstdf laid in the giav. an<l
He b;'.d \><,\\<y i,^ *-,i-. ii iif,, ;,i,'.in. and l?e proved to the world that H"

out, "I am the resurrection and the life," He calls to your dead to come back
again, and life is brought back by the virtue of His power.

He learned obedience by the things that He suffered. Was it nothiii-
that He was despised and rejected and abused by the children of men? \\

,

can never know what He suffered, but we know that in Gethsemane He sai I

"My soul is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death,' so that He cried utile

the Father: "If it be possible, let this cup pass from me." Hut He triumpluii
over it all and gave to us a nn>tto for our lives, "Nevertludess, not my will

but thine be done," and from this hour of sorrow and stiffering Il<> went
forth to the shame and agony of tho cross, and down into the <lirkness

of the tomb, liut He came forth from tln^ grave full of light an 1 life, and
could not be holden of death. Saul, on the Damasctis road, went down be
foi<^ this glorious risen presence, crying out in v.onder. "Who art thou,
Lord?" and when the vcdce came it said, "I am Jesus whom thou p(>rs(>cui-

est ; T, the crucified one, and the Lord of life and glory." It took Paul
three yea'.s in the Arabian desert to rightly adjust this wondrous rmel i-

tion of the glorified Christ with the idea of the crucified Man buried in

Joseph's tomb: but. when once it broke u!)on His sntil, He crie 1 out from
that time and forever. "God forbid that I should glory save in the cross of

our Loid Jesus Christ." The cross is the grandest spectacle, the mo^t
daminiig thing in history.

This was the gospel of Peter and the apostles. They let all m«Mi know
it. and they declared that nothing cotild stop them from preaching this ii;o<

I>el. The transformation of their characters was complete. Even up t>

the night before His death, these men had wrangled about tdaee an I

pre-eminence and power, but after His resurrction He was tln' I*iince. aud
they 1;v«m1 only for Him. and they proclaimed their gospel, the siinnle gospel

that He was slain and hanged on a tree, and that God had raisol Him up as

a Saviour to give repentance to Israel and remission of sins.

Everything real, great and permanent is built on this Gosoel. Buddha
may be great, btit there is^ no fellowship between him and Christ. Coitfu-

rianism and Mohapimedanism may teach some truths, may sav a few thini;-^

Tiow and then which will flnall.v be found to be based upon bis words, but

his word is sujueme. "My word shall judge you at the last dav. You must
submit yourself to mo." Princes and philoso|)hers of this woil I never coul I

say. "I'^ollow my counsel and you will reach perfection," but Jesus said.

"Follow me and f will make yon perfect."
,

There is no conflici between nature and sin. "God. who commanded the

light to shim^ out of darkness, hath shinel in our hearts, to iriv(> the light

of that knowl'dge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus riirist." The
God of nature Is the God of grace. Submit yotirselves to Christ, and all

will be well. If men's hearts are right an«l their lives are clean, your so< iai

order will be what it ought to be. "I. if T be lifted no. will dr«w all men
u»i»o me." He lived a perfect life In the flesh, but it was not sum* lent, "li

is c»xpedient that I gf» away." and not only did he go away, Imt he went by

the way of torture, darkness and death, and came out from it all. and then

started out His disciples to disciple all nations to testify of Himself.

.Vnd so the world has a new otitlook and new destiny. We have the

possibility of the highest life, and nothing can shut tis otit of it. Xo man
who believes in Him cin get into hell, fc^r that is the consummation of op-

position and hatred of Him. .\nywhere else and tinder any other conditionr

exeent in hell we can have Him if we want Him.
The anostles affirmed their own place in relation to Him: "We ar-

His witnesses." Tbey were afraid at first: th'\v did not know Him as tic

risen Lord, but after they had seen Him and knew that He 1ml conquered

death, they were so brave that men marvelel. They bore continual testi-

mony to His saving power. Yon can not purchase n man out of hell and lift

him to heaven with money, but you can tell men of Him and of His powi'

and can declare: ' He has saved me, and He can save you."
It is wonderfitl. They went out into a world as full of wickelness as

egg Is of meat, and they preached Jesus and the rosurrection tln^ wonl.-

truth and soberness. Fostus cried out in ama/.enient to Paul, as he pi"

claimed this gospel. "Paul, thou art beside thvself; mtich learning has mad'

tliee mad." but Patil ktjew betti'r. and said. "I am not mad, most noble Fe-

tus, but speak the words of truth and soberness," stud our gospel Is indeed

a \\'>ri f<f truth, of soberness, and of power.
We rre His witnesses of these things. The world wants to-day what wf

(»ur.-<''ves have seen and heard. Our business in earth is to witness to Him
to tell evcryvhere, en every island and on every continent, that Jesus dli^d

and rose asiain to give repentance and remission of sins. The nations th:i^

have onnosed Him have ^one to ruin: thp philosophies that have Ignored

Him have been scouted: the science that has been developed without Hin!

has no place except in the ble;,k places of the earth. .Ml over the world w

|)reu(h the cross. Jesus and tho resurrection is the message of our gospe'.

and «)ur g<ispel Is the only thing that can save.

FORMING THE CHARGES.
Ily liev. J. Kdgai- Wilson, in Nashville (MirisHan Advocalc.

eould not be
<-«inUl do thiai
and ceri v.f,-,.

b . '''-'th. That i^

V, a tit to b:i ve do!"
the Saviour we v!'n». oif> tiiitb- !d"U

s l;;;t ve \\;it\\ to b:ive do!" in OUT b«)urs of glief atul d«*S'Mir
.'

'. FfS'ithlng wfrds mav \u> ettered -'T'd nr-v fall t"-. t>)!i^i'-

bii^ the rr'i'iu:; storm without overwhelms theni wi h 'is t-
••-

lUit He comes, not only in sympathetic tears, but \h' cricJ

WI
TH the seasf.n of the .Annual Conferences ui»on tis. no question, n

1' -s if be that of fixing the appf)intinents. is more important tin

iliai of forming the charges. I egallv this is the prerogative <»f
'

b J l-ish(.;( )>residing. T'racticilly it is generally done bv the Presidi:

Elders, with er without consultation with the preachers in char
and the l,\nien. Put it is very evident that confusion, both of thotm'
and |.rac';c

, e\ist.^ (.n this sub='>ct Apo-'rently no rule of action regardr
'' li'-^ >'•'

1 1 wori<ed out. Each Presiding KIder fcdiows his own Ide;.

usu; Ih vjtlunif nnoh interference from the pishoji. The changes m^
;ie frefjuently experimental, and circtiil lines are shifted back and foi

r-ither premiscuouslv. When Presiding Elders are changed on a Distri'

the I! .Iif V of the reliriag Elder, if he has reallv had erne, is likely to be rni

lessly riisregarded a»i<l perliaps reversed by his sue<'«'ssor. In doing this

]..,..,,, ,,..,. ,,(• ,j,,. ,.,,vnlis ff)r whi(di th" fortu<'r man has laborefl may '"

tb'< w II a vay.

Is il i.ot i»o.ssible to roach some conclusions as to the true and proP'-

1

„dicy to be followed that can be adhered to continuouslv through succe^^ive
,.1 ministrations and that will afford a rule of conduct for the novice in the
:;ldership? What should be the true policy? When anv real attempt at

• ogress has been made, the policy usually followed has been the intensive
olicy—the creation of more charges of smaller size, and giving them clo^e

, nd careful attention, with a view to developing them at every point
Where wisely worked, this policy has accomplished excellent results. V
.(.ntrary policy, however, is now being advocat»>d in some quarters, whose
slogan is: "Larger charges and better salaries." The "better salaries" is a
very attractive feature to the pastors, many of whom sorely need thorn, and
;iie policy will almost certainly prove popular for a time. In the long run.
however, it is my conviction that this policy will disappoint its advocates!
;ind will have to be abandoned.

The true policj*. this writer thinks, must embody these ideas:
(1) The giving of adequate service to our people for their spiritual nur-

ture and development. In very many places we are not doing this. Many
of our charges are four-week circuits, where the pastor comes around but
»»nce a month. This Gospel supply is pitifully meager, and suflices hardly
anywhere to do more than to maintain a church devoid »)f aggressiv.- energy
and strong spiritual life. Let the pastor do his utmost on the occasion of

his monthly visitations, the effect of it may be utterly dissipated before he
comes around again.

(2) Occupying our ground sufflciently well to discourage the intruditig

of competing denominations. Where we have services but once a month
tlie open Sundays are a standing invitation to other denominations to estab-

lish appointments there, and they frequently do so successfully. Some
over-liberal souls welcome these intrusions, but they frequently breed di-

visions and disasters to our cause that might very well hav«> bei-n avoided
had we but more fully met our responsibility to the community tluit liad

given us its confidence.

(3) W^orking the narrower space more thoroughly. Reducing the area
covered by the preacher will do little good if he regards it merely as a

lessening of his lal)ors, and proceeds to give to the smaller number of

churches only the same amount and character of service he before gave to

the greater number. The apparent failures of the intensive policy are' due
to men of this class, who do not know how to do intensive work.

Ily the policy above outlined so briefly, thorough organization can be

effected and broad-guage work is made possible. Under the opposite p(dicy

there is a tendency to disorganization. Put few things will be attempted,

and those the easiest to do, yielding least of development and training to the

local church. As a result, spiritual life and power will be at a low eld), and

leligious intelligence but little, if any. better. Whi-n other denominations

invade our territory, our people have ample leisure to consider them and not

enougr knowledge to withstand them. Consequently, they make inroads on

our membership.
Methodism owes a duty to the territory that she has undertaken to oc-

cupy and to the people she has undertaken to serve. She i.^ no longer mere-

ly an evangelistic anency. The time has come and the demand is on lier

to do constructive work. Our preachers must recognize this and pr"|tare

themselves to do it. Put in order that he may be able to do it succes.sfully.

the preacher nnist not be required to spread himself over too mu(di ground.

WHAT ONE CONFERENCE IS DOING FOR THE
SUPERANNUATES.

To the liishop and Members of the North .\labama c'onlereuce.

T

TRUE OF MANY.
C. H. Wetherbee.

HEltE is a dominant desire in many people in our land to get favors

from others without any cost to themselves. H is a common adage

that a gre.it many people want to get something for nothing. Wle ii

a street fakir comes along, offering to make a present to ea» h <.n.- in

the crowd, there is certain to be a crowding to get the gift. Tin p-

are people who will go at a considerable distance lor the sake of obtaining

some small thing without cost to themselves, rather than pay live cents for

the same thing at their door-siH. And there are many people who will eager-

ly accept the free service of some prson who is charitably dispose
.
and

vet they would hesitate to give him a small lunch without pay, even though

lie spent an hour or two in freely serving them. A man wlio has written

many free arti. les for religious papers has stated that not a Lw of tie

editors of those papers positively object to furnishing him the p<>stage. to

say nothing of the stationery which he uses in serving them. They are

more than willing to receive, in the aggregate, several days of "'»';!^^^^

the course of a year without any cost to themselves
^'f ^

;-»";'

>.f^/^
would rebel against being the subjects of such treatment, '^^ ,»^ > /« ''

concern themselves about the great "Golden Rule." unless they are being

struck by the sharp edge of it.
.^ , u «i >,.. ho umiid

Very much unlike such ones was David of old. for he said t^='\ »^;.:;""'^

not offer burnt offerings unto the Lord which cost him nothi.ig
'^

-» "^

a religious sponge, receiving much and giving out
^'^'""^.^'J^'^^l^:^

many in our day who manage to get the reading of a rel^i-^ paper ..
>eir

or two on credit, and to their discredit refuse to pay «">^'""S '" '

;„J,,^^f,

should be don.lnn,...! by the qualities of noble "'^"'';?'',
' !*, *'^^,;,'e

•,.
.

lered U>- the low i,n,.„..e. of greedy sem.h..es»
-l^."-:;;^

•»';-
„„„.

.he ruling desire .o un.luly profit 'hemselves at he expense »' "^"^
^;,„' ,

Cultivate the „ualliies „t fairness, honor and honest>. Be a
g

to all others.

The foolish and hurtful lusts that drow. men in ^^^J^'^^ 1^

the New Testament, are the evil habits
»^^^^i>^f" ^^^^'^"^-^3 ,!„' wav to

waters that are drawn into a vortex
^'^Z ."^f^^"; .f^J^.^.^tL ^Uinnin^^^^

avoid the catastrophe that follows the
'^^^'''^^JnJ'^J^^

This is a truism tremendously true, and worth repetition.

The light of ^e^rl.^^'^^^^{^^^
the door to eternal life. He who opens It must «P^" '

__selected.
only the Son of God can lift the latch and let lost men enter.

\ i:.\li lUiKrillvi:.N; The Suporannuaie Home Movemeni continues to

Dgrow in popularity wiili our people. We ie« I profoundly grateful to

.\lmighty tlod for divine guidaiue in our work, and tor inclining the

.
hearts of the laity of tho Church to respond so liberally to this wtu*-

ihy cause. O'ur cash receipts for tht> pa^l \«'ar a^gre.:; ite $;!. r.»7. .')(>.

We have had four Homes deidel during the \ear. valued at $^..".IM(.U(^.

The total \alue of all our Homes la>>t year was estimated at jr.o.Hou.OO,

making a total valuation of all honu's that have lie« n d> edal the p :st six

years $.*.^,,'.0(».U0.

We have subscriptions pa\able monthly, and \early apprt»\im:it iie: ?«">.-

r.tto.uu.

Total property deeded, and subscrii)tions for si\ N.irs. $•"..'», 0(K».um.

in addition lo this, we have homes pledged. ai<pi"\imat ing in value.

$1 T,<MH».(IO.

We lia\e seiui«Hl in Honn's, subscriptit)ns and pledjv's fur \\\c chin h, tlie

past six years. $s2,0(>0.0o; and property devis(>i| by wills, ilu.t will pass in-

to the hands vi the Church, at the death of the le-iaters. valueil ai :ftJ,-

tioo.tto.

We ha\e had twenty-one Homes oceupieil durin;; tin' \«:tr.

'i'hu "J. N. liulhledge Home," in lUrmin.^ham District, was iie.niiy de-

stroyed by lire. It was insured aiul will be rebuilt at eiu-e. We have

twenty-live Homes. One Home is used a> a jiarsoua-'e at the re.iu.' 1 et tin?

donor, .

One c«)untry Home has been rented during the \ear. and two o;h. rs will

need to be improved before rea<ly for occupaiuv.

Several of our Homes are in prosperous towns and cities, and fei lantly

enhancing in value.

Il WDuld be hartl to lind any movement auemLr all the imp "I'Hi inter-

erests of the Church thai has accom|dished so niu< h in .0 . h<Mt a iiiu--.

The following Homes have been deeded duriUL; the y. ar; ' \\ . I .Me-

morial Home." located at Decatur. That is a spbialid Heme, in Hi heart

of the city, buili by contributions taken for He' lujrpo »•, and ..uu-- assist-

ance by llie Hoard of Trustees out of the m-neral tre;i iir.\. It i^ «»;.upied

by Mrs. Z. A. West, widow of the last Dr. .\nson W<st.

•Felix and .Mary Tarrant Home," located at .\i.rtli IJirmini-ham That

is a beaulilul new Home built ami donated by In. 1'. I. larraiit. .1 i; ^.d lay-

man of Hirmlngham. Ala., and is occupied by U. v W . 1. .\iidrews. an«l wife,

who superannuated at the last session of our ('..ni •! eiice.

l'\ M. Formby and Wife Ilonn'." located at l'iedni<»ni, in tb- l.illadegii

District. That is a good home in a growinu lewn, and was <l<.n.iied by

Urol her Formby and wife. It will be occupied am.tli.r year.

"W. O. Hullett and Wife Home." located at .\ltoona. in tlie (lu'iLrsvllle

District. This is a nice home, well located, in a tn,,d mining town, ;iiid was

donated by Hrother Hullett and wife. It needs some ad.li'ion..

Tlie following Homes have been pledged <luriiii; tie- year: W .
D iiayb-y

one Hnme. located at Vinci nt. in the Tallad. ;;a Distnei. The H<>m. is t«. be

deeded the fust of January. lH'ty, or possibly sooner.

One Home to be built by the Kpworth l.«.>ague ot th. i:it iningbam Dis-

trict.

We hope to i)ush throu«h the Sun«lay School H(.me al-o. We have Hie

promise of a lot and $l:.'.o.om hy (.ur Sunday-sch..ol :.t (J.id.sd.ii for that

Home.
Uev. C. W. Hamilton, who superannuated at our la.f Coafe.enc •. moved

at once into the ".I. K. Walker Memorl.il lb.me" :,t .\\>\ CHy. LaFayette

District. I'.roiher Hamilton has p.isscd i<. his reward on high. His widow

and (hililren remain in the Home.

Lev .1. C Prin«e, another who sujx'iannuat. .1 .at the bi.t (! inference,

moved into the '-Lila Kathryn |{r<.wn Home." lo.ate 1 at Kagland District.

Hrother Prince has been greatly alllicicd most of the y.ir. an I the Home

has i»r(.ven a great bbssing t«i him and f.imily.

The •Columbiana Hoim." in On- Talladega Di-t,i... b 1. u oeeupied

the past five years by Mrs. T. M. Wilson, wlio h-s p..niiy d-mb d lo live

with her daughter. Iliat Home has been assigned 1..^ Hie F.^enit ive Com-

niittee to the widow of Kev. T. I'. Uoberis. .bci-asel, who served so long and

faithlullv in (»ur Conference.

Dr. K. W. .Tones has been called to his rew.ai i. ti f ln^ w;d.e.. and daugh-

ter remain in the "Mungor Home" at Hirminuliam.

Some needed expenditups and imi.rovenienis liave b- n m:i !• on several

Homes this year, llcd.erts Printing Compan>. of Hirmingham. h .
d.maled

$01.70 In stationery during the year.

All Homes are kept insured and premiums paid by our Tr. a unr.

Our H«.ines are in good condition, and some of tie m are made beautiful

and attractive with shrubliery and flowers.

The demand for Homes is much greater than we cim u|.plv

We feel gieatlv indebted to the Kxecutive Commilf-, cojupose I of Dr.

S L Dobbs, Chairman; .1. D. Moore. Secretary and Treasurer
:

Rev. A. S

Clasirow, D. D.. .Ino. K. Morriss. an.i K. .T. Carri on. for their wise counsel

and faithful assistance. ,,..,= tm
We aiipreciate also the special interest manifested by tb 1 P-.-lling El-

ders, ex-ofhcio members of the IJr.ard of Trustee-, in ..nvinr pr.nnlnence t..

the movement at their District C(»nferences.

\nd mv heart goes out in gratitude to rmr en .. rated l)ody r.f preachers

nnd their "familie::. who have entertained the Agent so cordially and hos-

jdtablv in their homes, and given our worthy cause an unlimited Hgbt-of-way

to their pulidts and pastoral charges, and we y.rav the Lord to al)undantly

bless the Godly men and women who are suppr.rting with He ir prayers and

monev this great interest of the Church.

In conclusion, allow me to say, that your A-'ent has preached ninety ser-

mon«^ made fortv addresses in the interest of Superannuate Homey, assisted

in several revival meetings of great spiritual i...w. r. witnessed the conversion

of quite a number of souls, from the power of S.itan unto r.<.d. and made

a number of talks to Sabbath-schools and ili. worth l.< :,gu. -. It has been my

u-rent desire to be helpful to all our pastors, and stimulate every interest of

our Church. I rejoice greatly in the prosperity of our Zion.

We beg continued interest in your prayers for Divine direction in all

our plans for the movement.
Respectfully submitted, J- W. NORTON. Agent.

God's praise Is the believer's joy.



ft HALKHJlt CHmsTfAK ADVOCATE. [Thursday, December 10, lyr.

Thursday, December 10, 1908.]

Around the Hearthstone
MEMORY.

Rev. H. E. Si)eiice.

From out her stronshold on the Seven Hills,
Where slow the Tiber flows,

She sends her servants where her fancy wills,
And pride the heart-striujiis of onch warrior thrills

As at her bid he goes.
Where'er his mailed feet tread he paves the way
To her high-towored dome;

All nations humbly own her queenly sway.
For all roads load to Rome.

From out the castlo of thy queenlj' heart.
In meekness I have gone;

Thy voice in anger bade mo first dopart,
And tho' my heart has suffered by the dart.

I still plod j)roudly on;
But in my waking thoughts or in my dreams,

Whatever eomos to view;
No hopes arise, no fancy-vision gleams.

But brings me thoughts of you.

R\tKtGtt CHKISTIAX ADVOrATE.

THE SCHOOL CHILDREN.
A. M. H.

CiHILDUEX who carry their dinners to school should be provided with
substantial ones, for it is .^aid that tho stupidity of a dull child might
better be traced to its stomach than to its brains, as is usually done._J Xow that tho cold weather is upon us see to it, mothers, that vour
girls are warmly clad, especially if thoy have a long distance to walk

to school. Provide them with good overshoes and leggins. and instead of
n.any heavy skirts, make them a pair of knickerbockers of heaw flannel,
large and loose, or they can be made of the same material as the dress, and
with them one good lined skirt will bo sufTicient. Phvsicians tell us that
cbildren-s stockings should be changed twice as often as in warm weather,
as the perspiration abporbed by the thick hose, keep the feet cold, and if the
fret are not comfortable, the whole body seems out of order.

.Anu)ng the very necessary school privileges for the child, at this season
of the year, should be a goodly sup|)ly of handkerchiefs so thev can have a
dean one every day. and the best way to clean these small articles is to
put them to soak over-nitiht in warm water in which a teaspoonful of bomx
is dissolved, as the borax not only renders the water soft and efficacious in
ren)oving dirt, but it is a destroyer of germs, and whitens without injuring
the fabric. Children's gloves should be kept soft and clean bv frequent wash-
ings, and every child should have several pairs for everv-dav use so they
can be changed as often as wet, as It is said that wet gloves are the cause
of many unexplained colds.

An excellent preparation for rough hands is made by adding five parts
by weight of powdered borax to ten i»arts of pure ghcerine Warm and stir
until the borax is dissolved, then bottle and k<'ep bandv for immediate use
and there is nothing better than this mixture f„r the throat, ears, ami sore
lips. Hub well over the hands after the night washing, removing all surplus
from the hands with a soft, drv cloth.

HOW HE SAVED THE BOY.
By B. B. IJndsejr,

JikIko of the Jiivoiiilc Court at Deliver, Colo.

"T^HAMKFrL to relate, he was in jail. A strange plac(^ for a twelv.-

I
year-old boy with a soul and heart. The jailor had telephoned me

J (.ne cold wintry night that the boy was in a spasm of crying and had
I ' ^^ alarmed him that he urged me to come at once. 1 grabbed my

coat and hat and went out in the night, feeling that the pitiless l)eat
of the sleety rain was ever kinder than a criminal law that condemns little
children to crime and iron cells. But this was before the fight against the
jail was fought and won. This was before love and firmness had supplanted
hatred and degradation.

Behind iron bars that would shame the king tigor of the jungle T found
the boy. He was sleeping, and you would have thought not a care had ever
visited that little tousled head with its worn and tear-stained face. Rut he
\\akened. startled by the grating of iron bolts and bars and clinking of great
keys turning in their solemn, monotonous locks as the jailer, leaving me
alone with the boy, returned from the cell back into the diniTv lighted cor-
ridor.

The boy, frightened at these strange surroundings, looked at his new
cell-mate at first cautiously, almost fearfully. Then a look of jov and glad-
ness came to his eyes, as might come from the captive at the approach of
deliverance. The boy knew me. for he had been a chronic little truant- and
there may have been worse things, but they may be left un.said, for it wasthe boy and not the "things" we were trying to redeem.

I sat down in the cell on the iron floor and put mv arm around theboy. I told him how much I thought of him. and how I despised the badthings he did. Yet what could I do if lie did not help ,„e? \ might hel.,bim but I could not carry him; T would alwa.vs be his friend, but he was get-ing both hunself and me in trouble if be "swiped things"; for if 1 shouldlet^ h.m out and he "swiped things" again. wouM not the officer sav tha

would s"v^^^;l'^ ""\*^?^ ^ '^'''''-^ " ^-''- ^h'"^^?" Then thev

pert am,:; ^ '\^ ^"'^f^
^"'^ <^^^ l'^»' ^^ould be in jail. How could he ex-

b^lte; Zr:\u':^,r;t ''""/" ^'^^ '"''- ''^^ ''^*^^- - ^'« -y- snoke
Judge," as be teT"fn u- /'"T^*"^'^^

"^ ^"^ l"-«niise to "stay wid ver.

and we wouM b;ti;'ueep out^f'Ui:
^'""^ '''"'^' ^*" "''^ *"'" -'>' ^—"e

And so I almost tearfully accepted his proffered protection, and oui
the jail we walked together into the now raging storm. And yet it was
such storm had raged in that boy's life —a home blighted by a fat)i
who had deserted and trodden underfoot every vow he took at the mar'ri;i
altar. And so a father's care, the divine birthright of every child, had hi
denied him. The boy was not bad. His opportunity had been poor; his »

vironment was bad. I took him home to his mother, 'a poor, struggir.,
woman, deserving of a bettor fate than to toil all day to feed and cTotli,
her hungry children. Any mother, however noble, who under such haiiu
caps and difficulties tries to perform the functions of both parents, geneml
fails to perform those of either. Is it a wonder, then, that the child is V •

"brought up in the way it should go?" Is it the child's fault? ir not w]
then the jail and degradation?

The boy returned to school. He brought good reports for over i

years, and \nth them he brought joy and gladness. We had, in a pf)or w i

tried to supply what was lacking in his little life, but to do this avcII
spark had to be struck somewhere or a heartstring had to be sounde.l ih
would respond.

One day his mother came at tho end of a wear.v, toilsome day to tell m
that Harry was a changed boy. She told me how thoughtful and lovin- i,

was, and that once when she was sick he had, with tho tenderness of a'wn
man, waited on her and given up all the pleasures of the street FinilK
the tears came into her eyes, and she said: "Judge, T never knew just wh
Harry changed so much till one day while T was ill and he had been -
sweet and kind T asked him how it was he became good for the Tud-
and looking up into my face with a tear in his eye. ho said: 'Well motiH'i
you see, it's this way: if I ever gits bad or swipes things again, tiie Tu.!-..—the .Tudge will lose his job- sec?—and he is my friend -he is an.IIam goin* to stay wid him.' "

PARENTAL HONESTY.
By .Sylvainis Stall, D. I).

I—
IF YOIT want your children to be honest with you. whv shiuld .vei.

not be honest with th.Mii? If y,,,, would not have them dec-ive yo„
why should you attempt to deceive them? If you would teruh t:)ein«J by i)recept. why should you not teach theni also bv example' is ii

any wonder that your child should shut .vou out of its confi 1 Mice in
similar matters and in the same manner in which you have vour.self taugiit
it to deceive? Why should you strike and slay the verv confidence which Mi.
Creator has so wisely placed in the heart of every child in the inte-iitv an
honesty of its parents? ^

. • •

Rest a.ssiired that the deceptions you attempt to practice up.n veur chil-
dren do not deceive, but they do destroy their confidence and sometimes eve,,
their taith in their own parents. Let me name a single illustration

One bright May morning a little boy. about four vears old with no cini-
panlon, was playing ring-round-a-rose by him.self around a voimg apide he,.
hat grew near the ga-den wall. While he was playing a verv voui' "b.i.vbunny came out of a rabbit-hole nearby. The little rabbit was too vouul-
to escape the child's grasp. Delighted with his new-founl treasure i,..
naturally ran to his mother in the house. His hap,miess during the d:u
with he baby rabbit was comidete. When evening came bis father suu
ge.sted that he should take the rabbit back to the hole and leave it withHs parents for th<. nigbf and then when he would go again earlv the neximorning the little rabbit won 11 come out of the hole, and he could brinu' i(
again Into the house and i)lay with it another day

ihJL^Z
7"fi<li"R little child this seemed reasonable enough. But imagin-the disappointment of the child the next morning after he had wilted .hour or more and the idea began to dawn upon his mind thnt he had b-

relating this incident to me a few da.vs ago he said that tlu- blttenn'ss he fel,

hen'.nTtI!"' ;'^Tr.' V""
f'"»>'^'' ^""''l "^ver be described, and he resolv...hen and there in his infancy never again to accept his father's word or (

trust him in anything.

wlthMri'lIlb."'''' '"'**"
J"^*;''^ ^'^«>' f«r tl^^ f="l'«'.-. and equallv influenli.-A^ith the child, as well as far more satisfactory in its results if he b ..I

rlbi'ras ^b^''
"'?'

r::''''
^•'"" ^^^^ ^'•'•-- -^ ^^^^ paiU of heUtV,

bunnv .nl bou'Tri"'
'"' "'^ '''"'^ '""" ^^^ «"''» ^^""'"^ '-^ their b:,i..nn> and how that .hey would not be able to sleep at night unless tb- imtle baby bunny returned to them, as the bunnv was Lo voung t s e „ „

^":tun::dTiN "'' nn 'r
"""""" '•"'» ^^'^*'

-^ o,.gbto:;h,^' ::;:.;; ...

he 'h endJ L " '' ''V'^T ^"^'^ " """'•^^' ^"^ •"'« ^^ould have tan.l.

w^^uld hLrier n7 1

'^""'^^'f"^"-- f'"- all forms of animal life. a.H

love nnd cLfirnen^
^'""^'^ ^'''''' '"^''"••''' •" '''^ "'""1 "f •!'- '"''

'

elch ?tr.S hZ '''%^/^*'^^'*- ^'^'^^^'- »"->• nsk how earlv thev ougln r

T:^^t^^^ZZ::.X:tZl ^^
''T

^"'' ""*-• -''^ '^^ ''-nor .0.

to be answered hones vintwt, ..''";"T ''''.;'''"'' ''''''' ""'^'"* '^'"

niattrs not how younrth ebi . lu'^' ;;'-;'?''"^'T
^'"' """""

'" -• •
'^ '""" ">>i-nt I.,.. Chiblren alwa.vs know ?iimthan their parents ever in.agin*. they do.

MANLINESS OF A LITTLE MAN.

1^ V.^,s t\ eh ; '" '''V/''"'"^'
''•''' "•"^•'^'^- '^ H*»l« ^^^ l-'"-'I- 1

^n le
' 2'% /''''"•' ""• ^""^ ^^'•''^- -''h ^ Hiarming Im-w .m

in as manv T^i^u^ H It '^mi; :, ^T '"""'/"•• ''" nevv-eomer. Five tin.

he gave his seat ,.'.in V"'''
.'""l^^ '»ver the face of the young traveler ..

in smpathy k r In
"?'"• ^'"'' '"'''' "'^'y ""^' «" »»'- <'^'- ^vas smilin

but so.no one .s^ d " - :i"f l ''V"'''
''^ ^'^^^»^^^ '^^'^ ^»^^^^^ ^ ^^-""

as he dees"- ^nd a fine hwT ''
^"^•' ^"''•>'^'l I'^ln^ gentlemanly as much

•That's the sor o^n i "f
'"'''" ^^"'•"•l<"d quite loudlv to bis n.-ighlio. :

remark, ^iid ii^k^ri^di^ ^z^^^j:::::'^:^^;:^ '^- "^-^ ^^^^

Personal and
Otherwise

:s

Wesley house is to l»e opened in

New Orleans.

J»

The revival services in the Havana
American Congr(\t;ation are growing

ill iiitei'ost and attemtan.'e.

|>r. H. IM. DuRose is writing a

hjonraphy of I'^rancis .\sbury, the real

leiindor of Mcithodism in the South
\il;iii!ic States.

That earnest Methodist layman,
(•;i|it. F. M. ilanilin never forgets

lo visit tho Advocate. Wo regret

!i;i\iiig boon absent from the office

wiiiii be called last week.

lieV. J. li. Cuninggim airivol in

.\asli\ille last Saturday from his four

iiMmths* journey to tho Orient. He
is in good boalth and line spirits, and
iciioris that ho and his party had a
uiv'at trip.

Jl

liev. H. A. Humble has a printed

rt'lioit of the year's work at Weldf)n.

The tacts and li,i;ni«'s show not only

that the ]>a-^tor, liev, H. .\. Humble,
has been hard and wisely at work,

hut that be has boon supported by a

rare itooplo.

Thirteen (Mit of rill^en Districts in

the Oklahoma ("onleronc<' employ
missionary evangelists. Only thirty-

I uo cbar.m's are 'eft unsupplied. We
in< ;1 special attention to our home
missionary ii(«'[ls ia the North Caro-

lina Confel'eiice.

We acKno\vled.i;e an inviiailon to

ill lend the opening rece[»tion of Hie

*t trlott<' Sanatorium Wednesday
V .ling. iJi-cenih-r iIk- ninth, nine-

i<<n hundred and eight, corner

<lnirch aiMl Sev<'nlb Streets, Char-
iwite. Xoiih Cirolina.

.•«

The Tenth Aiuiual Conf»'rence of

I lie Cuban .Mission will be held in

Maianzas. .lanuary J.'»-17, IJtOS. On
ib<' night of the 1 Uh, the Tenth An-
niversai*)- of the founding of tlie mis-

sion will be celebrated, IMshop Can-
•ller and )tbers delivtMing addresses.

nishop Seib Ward is again at home
a iter his otlicial visit to the missions

of the MeUiodist Episcopal Church,

South, in .lapan, Korea, and China.

Me landed in San Francisco on Sun-

day. November 22nd, and arrived in

Ibjustou, Texas, in time to spend

Thanksgiving Day in his own home
with his familv.

We regret that in ibe article on

the editorial page, entitled '.Method-

ism in Durbam," there is not a

sketch of .M«'niorial Church. We
wtre de|tending to the last on having

a sketch loi- which we had written.

At the time dt" going lo pi(^ss it had
not coim-. We triist to iiave it tor

our read: r:- in next weeks issue.

St. .Tohn's M. ]:. Church. South.

St. Louis, Aio., I)!-. H. S. i^radley

l»:'stor. raist (1 in i:"t^, .? ;i'.'»<»o. .More

than $J(».(H,»0 went to suj)' rannuated
preadiers. widows ami orphans.

Church i:\lension. and other benovol-

onces, ;,!i(l on.' hiiiidt«Ml ineinbers

were added lo the ni'Mu'tci sliii> dur-

ing the year. Fix lliMns-md dollars

go to the sipi Oil <>r a collo-e in

•lapan.

..<

Those of our ]>!'o;>le wh > liearl the

sermon deliv< r< .1 by liev. .Tamos M.

Daniel, of Dnko, at the Methodist

(duirch last Sunday niglit were very

fortunate. Ho preached a special ser-

mon to the local lodge of the Order
of Knights of Pythias. Few people

have been .<() fortunate as to hear a
more <'lo(|n<nt s.-rmon. or one so
beautifully worded and so master-
fully delivered—Dunn Weekly Guide.

rrosiding Elder A. McCullon. of
this District, preached able and olo-
fiuent sermons at the Methodist
ehurch last Sunday morning and eve-
ning to large and appreciative audi-
ences. At each service the spacious
church was filled from vestibule to
pulpit. About fifty members of Nash-
ville Council, .Jr. O. U. A. M.. turned
out in a body and attended the morn-
ing service.—Nashville Graphic.

The Wilson corrospomb'nt of tho
News and Observer says; "liev. U.
L. Davis, State Organizer of tho .\nti-

Saloon League, speaks optimistically
of tho groat change for tho better
that is soon to come over North Car-
olina. He says that the people in
every county ho has visited west of
Salisbury are determined to do ever.v-

thing in their power to see that the
prohibition law is rigidly enforced af-
ter the first of .January next."

Hev. G. W. Starling clo.sed on last

Sunday his four years as pastor of
.Tonkins Memorial Church. During
the four years he has r«'c«Mved IDS
on profession of faith; thirty by cer-

titicaio. The sum of $.").'»0 has been
expended on the parsona.ge. .bnkins
Memorial Chundi has been built at a
cost of $".M)()0. The indebtedness is

now only $1,r)00. .No chur<h in the
Conference has brighter prospects.

There is no bett<>r jiaslor in the Con-
fi'ionce than Rev. (I. M. Starling.

We clip the following fKun lh««

Scottish Chief: "Wc do not believe

North Carolina has a pastor who has
preafdied more good sermons, above
the avi'ra.ge man. than Mr. McWbor-
ter has d(div<'red to our pe<i|)le. lie

is a strong preai her. and i'asily takes

rank among the best in the Confer-

ence. We lay this bouquet in true

colors on his doorstep now, not wait-

ing to place it on bis tomb. We trust

he may stay; but whether he goes or

stays, the Chief jdacos hlin on its list

of talented friends."

Uev. H. M. North. Headmaster of

Trinity Park Scliool. preacb«'d in llw

Methodist clniridi here last Sunday

morning and evening, and wo will

Venture to say, that two more able
or thorough Christian sermons were
never preachoti in Iloxboro. Thoy
wore soul-enspiring and heart-search-
ing sermons. After the morning ser-
mon, as announced in our last issue,

a collection was taken up for the
purpo.se of paying otT tho church
debt. While the entire debt was not
wiped out, a very good portion of it

was canceled. Koxboro Courier.

Tlu> North Carolina Annual Meth-
odist Ct)nl'erence will convene in Dur-
ham next week. This closes Uev.
Dr. A. P. Tyor's second year at this

l>lac«'. lie has done a good work,
and as a result, over thirty new
niembeis have boon added to the
membership of the church by pro-
fession of faith within the past
month. Many of our people are anxi-
ous to see him returned to continue
the work in the future. Recently a
.Methodist preacher from another Dis-
trict slated to the writer that in his

opinion Dr. Tyer is the strongest
pr<>acher in the Conft'nMico.—^Wash-
ington Progress.

Jl

The city of Raleigh, in fact the
whole State, has boon bereaved in tho
death of Mr. C. H. Delvin. Ho died
on Tu<'sday, Docomlx^r 1st, aft<T a
comj>aratively brief illness. He was
born in 1S1:{. In Wake County. For
many yi'ars he was one of Raleigh's
most prominent and useful citizens.

Me was an able hnanci<'r, and was
fi»r a long time tho President of the
National Hank of Raleigh. His busi-
ness judgnn'iit was alw.ays sought. Ho
was a meek and consistent follower
<d the Lord .lesus Christ, and was an
earnest member of the Methodist
church. He had a big, gtmorous
heart, and his benefactions, usually
private, were many. He loved the
.Methodist Orphanage. ]lr livnd in

close communion with ih(! Father,
and he was t'riuniphani in death. Ho
has ;;one to meet the beloved wife
and dauuliter In the skbs. Our deep-
est sympathies t«» tho Ix'reaved.

R«v. .1. M. Culbreth, of the North
Carolina Conf«'ienco, and Mi.ss I3essie

Trawick. of Njishville, Tenn., will bo
married Tuesday, December Sth, at

the home of the bride's father. Dr.

A. M. Trawick. The bri<l»; is a sistrjr

of the Rev. A. M. Trawick, .Jr., of the
Tenne.s.see Conference, of .Mrs, Court,
the wife of ftev. Wllll.im Court, of

the St. Louis C<inference. whf» S|)ent

a few years ;is a missionary in .lapan.

and ()f Dr. .lolin D. Trawick, of Louis-

ville, wIh) was <uice ;i moilic.tl mis-

sionary in China, .^he and the bride-

groom havi' volunteered f<tr service

on the forei.nn Held, but medical ad-
visers may prevent tb(>m from going
for a few years at least. The groom
graduatt'd from the Hiblital Di'part-

ment of VanderbiU. I'niversity last

.lune with honors. lie graduated a
few yejirs ago as Haihelor of Arts

from Trinity College. As a preacdier

he is in demand b.v <Mir best pulpits,

and as a supply in* has given einineiit

satisfaction in some of our UNidin.g

churches. The bride has been the or-

ganist of West End and .McKendree
churches, and at pr.'sent is serving
McKendree church. We join th(»

great ccunpany of friends of these

youn.g people in all ^ood \\ish<'S.—

Nashvill(> Christian Advocate.

.\ IleaKliy I'.inilly.

"Our w hol(» family has enjoyed
good health since we |)'>:;an using Dr.

King's New Life I 'ills. tlirtM' years
ago," says L. A. Haiti.t. of Rural
Route 1, tJuilfoiil. .Maine. Th<»y

cloanst* aiwl tone tho s.\steni in a
gt'iitle w.ay that does you good. 25c.

at all druggists.

Holiday liate> \ i;i S«mi1Iiciii.

The Soiillu'rn liaiiwax announces
that they will put on sale nmnd trip

Holiday tickets at pradieally the

same low fares as in the p.ist. Thes«'

tickets will be sold between all

points in the territory souih ot° the
Ohio and I'oluinac. and East oj the
.Mississippi Rivers, inchnlin?^ Wasb-
in^;ton, D. C., and St. Loui^., .Mo. Tlu?

sellin.g dales will |M'oltabl.\ be De-

cember IS, lit, 2:;. 2 1, 2:., ;!o. and
ol, and .lanuary Isl. wiib final limit

.January i'.. I :»o'».

The e.\act dales and limit will bt;

announced later.

For further informal ion. see iie.ar-

ageiil. or aildress W. II. Mcilhunery,

P. A- T. A., Rah ii;b, N. C.

There was ;i pall ul" sa«lness over
the Cnited Stales Sen;it«» .Monday
when it convened foi- the second ses-

sion of the Sixtieth Con;;ress, which
was due to the ;lb^ence of the late

Senator Win. It. Allion, of low.i,

who died last .\imnsl.

Free Itook About Cancer.
CAN(>KR< »l. has |.r<iv».i it.s nicrit- in iJio

in^aiiiiMit of ciinrcr. It i-^ not in an )-\|4;ritii)-n-

tal statue. lO-citrdii nl nnilis|>uu<l curi-s of r:in-
••r in tH;arly cvrry |»ari of tli<- tKMlv an- «<tn-
tainot in Dr. f^-achs ncv\ |ti«< pair. ImhjI;. 'IIiis

liook also n-IN tli»! i-aiis«: of imiicit .•iii'I insi ructH
in the can- of th*- naliim : t.-tlN ulial ui <lo in
rase of l.l.'c.lin^'. paiti. odor, v.u- .\ valiiabU;
Kiiide in the ir<;itfi.cril of atiy .-hm;. A ro|>y of
ttiis valuable Look free t.* tlm^e Interestcil.
Address l»r. I. T L?a<h. Mox i:!>' lndiuna|H>lis,
Ind.

LIBHARY BllLHINO, TRINITY COLLEGE.
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Thn Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

In precious memory of our "Aunt
j.ucy" we will raise our pledge of

$G,750 for the support of our mis-
sionaries and of the Mary Black
Hospital in China.

Only the naues of the persons
auxiliaries and Bright Jewel Bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-

lars, and the same has been for-

warded to our conference treasurer,
Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks, N. C.

The conference treasurer will please
report to the editor the names and
the $25 as soon as she receives
them. It Is very important to raise

our pledge Just as soon as possible.

Who will lead off with the first

twenty-five dollars?

Banks Aux., 1 share 25,

Kocky Mt. Aux., 2 shares...
Biscoe Ark., 2»^ shares
Lizzie Westbrook McGowen

Aux., Wallace, 1 share. . . .

Grace Aux., Wilmington 2^4

Zion Auxiliary, 1 share
Greenville Auxiliary, 1 share,
Sanford Auxiliary, 1 share..
Kittrells Auxiliary 1 share..
Laurinburg Aux., 1 share...
Kdenton Street Aux. 2 shares
Centonary Auxiliary, 2 shares
Trinity (Durham) Auxiliary,

2 shares
Burlington Auxiliary, 1 share
laokson Auxiliary, 1 share..
Wilson Auxiliary, 1 share. .

.

SJler City Auxiliary, 1 share
Tarboro Auxiliary, 1 share..
«t. John's Aux., Goldsboro, 1

Miss Lucie R. Williams,
Gatesville, 1 share

W«'Ulon Birght Jewels, one

Rocky Mount Golden Links,

Warrenton .\ux., 1 share... $
Abordeen Aux.. 4 shares, . . .

Koxlioro Anx., 4 shares
St. Paul Aux., Goldsboro,

4 »^ shares
Mrs?. J. H. Best, Goldsboro,

Fifth .Str«>.i Aux., Wilming-
ton, 1 ^ shares

LaurinliurK' Gobbni Links. 1

share
Louisburu Aux., 3 shares...
ll<>riford Aux.. 2 shares
Bethany Aux., Wanchese, 1

share
Oxford Anx., 2% shares
.Lirkson Anx., 1 share
Fianklinion Anx., ,'» shares.. :

Witsbin^ton Aux., 1 share. . .
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Missionary Institute.

Tlure was no room in our depart-
nunt last week for mention being
made of the above interesting meet-
in i:.

We trust every one of our readers
has enjoyed the fine report of it

from the facile pen of Mrs. R. O.
nurfon, in the Home Mission De-
partment of our paper.

Sliarcs.

The large number sent in this

week "rejoices the heart." And we
can only hope that the last quarter,
upon which we have already passed,

will continue this rejoicing until our
Pledge is safely in the hands of our
Treasurer. We can accomplish great
thing's in three months, if we have
the will to do so. God help us to

do our whole duty!

Bright Jewels.

A letter jiist received brings the
information that Mrs. L. M. Hen-
dren —our Aunt Lizzie—has been
quite ill, and, although she is im-
proving, she is still feeble. If there
should bo any delay in her corre-
spondence, or in any duty belonging
to hot department of our work, this
item is intended to e.xplain, for her,
the cause of tardiness.

Her jewels will feel great interest
in her, and, no doubt, their daily
prayers will bear a sincere plea for
her speedy restoration; and all her
co-workers, every one of whom can
testify to her intelligence and faith-
fulness in her work, will unite with
the Blight .lewels in i)rayer for the
early recovery of her usual health,
and strength lor her work.

W«H»k of I»ayer.

Our column will be more Inter-
esting to every one if we can give,
next week, an account of some of
the prayer services which were held
last week in the .Auxiliaries.

Thanksgiving and Praise services!
O, how much tliere has been to call
forth the sincerest gratitude to God
for all His ble.«<sings. And with
thes,- devotions of prayer and song
of praise, the bb-ssed S|>irit gave
evidt-me of ap|»roval, strangely
warming the heart and filling the
soul with more buoyant hope and
encouragement - - delightful seasons
they were to many; and we trust the
strong appeal niadf from our Wo-
man's Hoard for help in meeting its
present oldigations. was responde.l
to gladly and lilh-rally.

The Thanksgiving season has be-
come one of stjch broad hospitality
and .social courtesies, with literary
and athletic contests abounding
everywhere, that it may be said
there is little time (m* inclination for
prayer services.

Would it Uv Wfll for a change to
be ma<le in the tinu' of (»ur Week
of i»rayer? One memlier of an Aux-
iliary said to another, after the
close of Prayer Week:

"Don't you think our Week of
Prayer was a success In every way?"
"Week of Prayer was nothing to

me," she replbd. "I do not remem-
ber what was said and done—was
there only twic.' had so much com-
I»any, and so much to do at home,
I just could not give any attention
to the meetings."

This is the •xperience of soni«^ of
our best missionary workers.

Let us hear from all our Auxil-
iaries about the re.stilts of the pro-
tracted prayor service, l»oth as to
spiritual and financial m.itters.

Monthly Mee(ill^.

Fj-om this heading. df> not for a
moment think there will be any new
suggestions on the subject, nor any
special news fiom the Auxiliaries.
"Hoary-headed, indeed, is the quer.-
tion: "How shall we increase Inter-
est in our monthly meetings?" and
many valuable, helpful things have
been said and written on this theme.
No doubt many of our Auxlllari".-?
have been greatly benefited, and to-

( Continued on Page 13.)
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l-roiii Windsor .Auxiliary.

Dear Alrss. Durton:— It has been
my purpose ever since the "Week of
Prayer " to write you how it was ob-
served by Windsor .\uxlliary.

With a membership of twenty-five,
our average attendance was ttfteen,

and live services were held. With
tho exception of a few changes, the
program in Our Homes was carried
out.

Otir President. Mrs. Mary F. Cil-
1am. conduct«'d exercises the first

evening and a different offictM- presid-
ed at each of the other services. The
hymns, leaflets, and readings were
selected by the President. Two vo-
cal solos were rendered and a n'clta-
tlon glvi'U during the w.-ek. Kvery
memlier to«d< part In the daily Bible
Uea<llng>*.

One new member was added to
the Home .Ml.ssion roll and one to
the local work.

Otir collecti<in amounted to $10.53,
which, though small, we pray may
help to lead sr.iue poor (Tring girl
to a jMiie and noble life.

Since the Week of Prayer $13.00
have been contributed by our Aux-
iliary to HrevaKl Institute. A box
of clothing, valued at $l.-,.(;o, ha«
been sent to "our little girl' at the
Orphanage.

During the winter months our
Auxiliary will meet at night in the
homes of (he different members; we
find that the attendance is larger
whr-n we follow this jdan.
We do not l;e,u'lect the local work,

hf.th parsonage and chur<h receiv-
ing attention from our Auxiliary
Our present pa.stor has been with us
four years, so we know another will
l>e sent to us lor next year. We an-
>'>:'>'"h.g to make the parsonage -.s
'oiuforiable and attractive as we e ,„
and to give a warm web*,me ti. thenew pastor and his family.

Mi'.v Cod bless and pn.sj.er onr
>v"rk in .111 its departments.

Siiie.-iely yours,

•"•'I l*-\' K.'ciLLA.M.
Secretary Winds(.r Auxili;,ry.

Thi.s ;!ccount of Prayer Week ser-
vices will be uuuh i'nj„ved

I nu

O'lU'btfnl week. The record in dol-
l:'rs and cents is fine, and in othT
respects it Is even greater. f„r It <snot too much to say that nu-ntallynnd s,»lntually the.se meetings areuf incalculable value to our women

I trust all our readers will rem,
the fine attendance of the \\

,

members. I wonder if an\
Auxiliary can show as large
cent? If so, Windsor will r

with the balance of us.

i)(>r

'^or

Uer

I'er

'ice

Fi*om SniUhfield Au.viliarv.

Dear Mrs. liurton:—Owing , ]q
cal reasons, our Auxiliary diii not
observe the Week of Prayer until
this month, beginning Nov, ;, her
IGth and closing the 21st. Tii. ;,ro.
.gram was a.ssigned to differ 1 jj
dies, Mrs. .1. H. Walton, Pre uje^j"
holding tho first meeting on M«,n.iay'
in connection with tho n-ilia,^
monthly business meeting. :m, j

H. Shore, wife of our pastor .on-
ducted the services on Tuesday; ^[rs
W. S. Stevens, on Wednesday; Mjjs
Eula Hood, on Thursday; Mr,, c
V. Johnson, on Friday, and Mis t.
R. Ilood on Saturday.

Truly, this was the best Week of
Prayer in every way since our .m -;,n.
ization. The attendance was Lirger
than ever before, and a deep si)irii-

ual jitmosphere pervaded the meet-
ings throughout the week, britmins
our members into a closer Chnstjnn
f»dlowshlp. A number testified to
the spiritual blessings received and
made new resolutions to do more
work in the future for the Master.
Our Self-Denial Offering ani..inii.M

and

tho

:ind

to $l!i..'')7, more than usual,
there were also donations foi

po'u- during tho week.
We gained six new inember>

one subscriber to Our Homes.
Pray for us. that we may ccuitiniip

to grow in grj.ce and to do greater
things In our Auxiliary anoili.-r

year.

HKITIl-: LKK SAXDIOKS.
Corresponding Secretary.

Since its organization, Smiiliti. M
h:is been one of our best .\tixillaries.

and this Interesting report will li.'

gladly welcomed and greatly enjny-
ed. Th«»se letters were written on

«h«> same day and they surely will

give double pleasure and F b.-li-ve

will give also double blessing. \V.'

sincerely thank Mi.ss (Jillani and .Mi^s

Sanders.

I>4'ath Wmn on Ills Heels.

.Jesse P. Morris, of Skipp* r.-. \ i

had a close call In the spriiii; !

1!H»t;. lie says: "An attack ei

pneumonia left me so weak and N\!tli

stub a fearful cough that my friends

declared consumption had me. tnl

death was on my heels. Then I

persuad(d to try Dr. King's Xew
covery. I was nQ:dwOnlrdlu fii vin

covery. It helped me imniediai
and after taking two and a half > '

ties I was a well man agairi 1

found out that New Discoverv '<•

the best renierly for coughs and 1

disease in all th«« world." Sold ui

guarantee at all druggists. I'-'y

rents and $1.00. Trial bottle f.

If all of otir pulpits should ;

• his tiiue to call men back io

r<'ali/atiou of lh«> divine authe
1«> the fact that we can not «

from it in th(^ heavens above ti«'

the earth beneath, and that no
'ion of men and no de<'isions of

• an dethrone the CJod of lb"'

v«ise, and that before His bai

nien must answer, the great and
small, the high ami the low. the

iiiid the poor, the jiiltured and
illiterate, we shoubl have a rev

• ion lu the moral life of our v
that w<»uld mean cleanness in !

erinnent, righteousness in con.l

and peace and quietness In our
niestic, comnmnal and inillvldual li-

Wesleyan Christian Advocate .
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Epworth League
Rkv. W. p. Constahi.k. Editor.

(;oi.i>sH(in<), N. <;,

Allconmiunk'ulions for this d«'pariment
must be .sent to the editor. Uoldshoro, N. C.

offi<.;krs.

President Rev. Jus. H. rri/.cllc. Beaufort.
N. C.

1st \'ice-l'res.- U. I. Class. Durham. N.C.
2(1 Vice-Pres. J. I>\ Bivens. Durham. N. C.
;{d Vice.Pres.—U. M. i'nillips, Sanford.
tih Vice-Pres. -Miss Ida Hanklns. Wil-
minifton. N. C.

Supt. .luniorLeaifues -Miss Bessie Hard-
ing, lireenville. N. C.

Sec. and Tr^as. Miss Lizzie R. HancorU,
New Bern, N. C.

1>1STU1( T S KtaiETA HI KS.

Ral'»itrh District Rev. A. D. Wilcox,
WiU'cHeld. N. C.

Durham Distrirl Henry B. Chamberlain.
Durham, N. C.

Warre-^tod District -W. A. IJivan. Rirh
Square. N. C.

J
Wilmington District—Itev. W. Ti. Rexford,

Wilinintfton, N. C.
J K. City District Rev. W. II. Urown. Man-
^ leo. N. C.

\ Washin^'ton District Kcv. R. E. Hunt.
C Stanlont)urt:, N. C.
> I'ayeucville District-Rev. K. W. Bailey.
S .Sanford. N. C.
r Rockin^'hani District -Rev. W. V. MoKae.
> .Ma.xlon. N. C.

€ New Bern District Rev. r.,. P Howard
\ Morehead City. N. C.

THE niXOHAliV nM).

S(ii>Mi-il>e(l ,

Itahiiue . . .

. ..$Tr.O.<MI

. ..$i;j)7.<>0

Centenary League, New Pern $.'>0.00

Dunn League, Dunn lin.PU

Moyock League, Moyo<k 10.00
Keliobeth League 10.00
(Jrace League, Wilmington.. 50.00
Kdenton Street League, Ua-

lelgh 50.00
Trinity League, Durham.... 2.'j.00

PeauTort League, Peaufort... 25.00
St. .lohn League, Goldsboro.. 2.'). 00
i-'mlihnold League, .^mithfield 25.00
('imc!)rd League, Koxboro. . . . 25.00
Sunliury Le.igue. Sunbury. . . . 15.00
W.mchese Leagu**, Roanoke Is-

lii.rl 15.00
M.iiMeo League, lloanoke Is-

Tfirapi^ake League, Coraptjake 10.00
Plymouth League, Plymouth., in. 00
l'.rid;eton League. Pridgelon 10.00
Trinity, Jtniior I.eagu«', Wil-

I'liiigton 0.00

'latesville Leagu«\ Ciatesville. . 5.00

Centenary Jr. Leagtie. New
Pern 5.00

Ti'ntral League K.ileigh .... 10.00
Stantonburg League. Stan-

lonburg 10.00

iJich Square League, Uich
Square, N. C 25.00

Ke«l Springs Junior L«>ague.

Ued Springs, N. C 5.00

Total ?I5;J.00

Vr* a?d thiee new names to the

list this week ar.d Increase the suli-

scriptlon $10.00. We are now well

on (be road to the finish and we be-

lieve that the balance will be sub-
scrlbi'd at an early diite, as soon as
sjune of our Chapteis which bav'
asstimed other obligations have dio-

ebarged the same, then they will bo
free to devote their attention to this

fund. So far wo have doJte well.

•Moyock Chapter takes the lead by
being the first to pay its subscrip-
tion in full. This speaks well for

the enterprise of this Chapter. WeP,
ycMi know that "Hustler Rrown" is

pushing things in the E. City Dis-

trict and we are not surprised at the

result}?.

The League has the right to hold
up its head and feel good over the
responses to this fund. Remember
.^'Ml liave until next June in which to

raise the full amount so do not let

the idea lh;it there is no more time
kee|) any chapter from subscribing.
We are expecting every mall to re-

f^elve the news that all the rest of
the Chapters have subscribed. Thl3
ts a good thing, be sure and get your

share of good things while they
being passed around.

arc

That Anniversary Meeting.

As we think about this meting at
our annual Conference u broad smik^
spreads itself nil over our face and
the pleasure of the anticipation of
the feast is something grand. It
puts us in mind of the time when
we were boys and girls looking and
longing for Christmas, thinking of
the slashings of turkey, pie, cake,
and candy, and the pop-crackers, and
the baby wakers, and the Roman
candles, and all such. Good thing?,
pleasure, happiness, my! my! Why,
yes. of course, we are going to have
all this at this meeting. Just think.
Dr. lieaman, "our Beaman," scholar-
ly and eloquent is going to talk to
us about the Epworth Leagtie work
and impress its worth upon all who
will come out. He will be ably sec-
onded in this effort by the chaste
and classic "Ivey", the man who
runs our .Advocate; and gives us every
week the peerless organ of our Con-
ference, who dressed In her beautiful
robes sits as the crowned queen
anir)ng the religious papers of our
land. Then the .\onpariel (.iuartt^tte,

composed of tho following sweet
singers: Vale, Frizzelle, Parker and
Pbi!li|)s. In connection with a spci-
ally prepared musbal program, will

till in and charm our souls and lift

us ui> t(» sublime heights. .\ot for-

getting those charts and maps and
the reiKU'ls as |»repared by the en-
ergetic and Indefatigable League
Conference Secretary, Miss Li/zl»

Haiueck. .My, my. but won't there
b«' revel.itions in these to some f(dks.

We can Si' their looks of astonisli-

iiieiit .-IS tlie facts and figuri'S they
will unfold, gradually sink Into the
mind of many who have not stopped
to reali/e the possibilities of ib(> K;i-

worlh Lea.gue work. Prother. this

Kpworth I.;ague Anniversary Is g)-

liig to be !i big thing and you don't

vaiit to miss It. How we wish evejy

1 e:ignei' J-oubl be present aiK^ enjoy

It with us. We will do cur best to

tell you ab(uit It jtfter Ci»nfer«'i:c •.

We expM-t It to do gr«'at things for

our cans •.

Til.' Close if Ibe Year.

When th's a;»pi;e!s thr> h<»sts will

bav ' gone up to C.infere'ice t<» make
their i-ei)(w*s and soon another year's

wcu'k with all its exp<'rien<es. Its suc-

res.»<es tind failures, will have jione

tlown into history. This has been
a good year In all things, there have
been trials and hardships, alflicticjn

and suffering, but they have been
good. .\s the storm when It blr>ws

and twists tlu' lop of the sturdy oik
an«l tries Its str<'ngtb. but drives Its

tap root deeper into the soil, takin*-'

a more .secure hold and firmer an-
chorage, so these trials and battles

act upon the child of God, an<l h"
draws closer to thf Father's side an I

gets a firmer grlF». increases bis faith

and the anchor is cast in the firm

holding ground within the veil.

This has been a year of trial and
effort in our Kpworih League cnu.se.

Some hard work has been accom-
plished, faith and patience have been
tested, perhaps as never before.

When the report of this branch of

the church's activities is read it will

be found that the T^eague has made
mtioh progress and advanced along

all lines. There has been an awak-
ening in I..eague circles and a revival

of Interest In the work, and it is now
in a better condition than ever.

Those who have been looking upon
the League as an organization of

not much good are now realizing its

usefulness. The benefit of a good,

live Chapter to any charge has been
clearly demonstrated. Many of our
preachers who in the past have given

the League but little consideration,

are now carefully studying the work
and plans of the organization and
we believe that during the coming
year more Chapters will be organiz-

ed than ever befcue and that it will

be a record year In our history.

The ofilcers of the Conference
League have been awake and hard at

work. The Kiiwcu-th League Hc»ard
uiuler wbos(> authority they worl;,

has given them every encouragement
and through their united effort we
believe the cause of our young peo-
l>le is nearer to the heart of the
church, and she is doing more to help
them work out their salvation than
ever befort\ The wise man is he
who out of jiast experiences draws
lessons of usefulness to himself for
tilt' future, that he may profit by
them and they may minister to his
help and coiiifcut. Let us also do
this and we will be hettei- e(|uii»i)ed

for aggressive work during the y«'ar

to come. With faiib iti Ciod and our
cause let us i)i-«'ss onwai'd aiul up-
ward to better things.

The Last Word..

Stmie tt.Iks dearly like to have the
last Word, and we must confess that
upon Ibis important occ.ision we :ire

glad to have lo say il. becrause it

will do you good if you will hee«l it,

and in doing you good it will help
an important interest in the church
We iiive so Well. It will ine;in much
to lier future prt»gress. Il will be the
last word bi cause ere we could say
it again the «i|»port unit y for you to

avail yourself of its advice will be
gone. This last word Is: "Prother

i'reacher bo sure and atteiul the Fp-
w«>rib League .Vnidversary meeting
at our CouforcMice and be bonotltled
by the »>vidences which will be
lirougbl lufore you to show ycm that
the League is i.ood and it is just the
thing vcMi w;int in .\our work n-M
year."

\ PrayIT.

() Dearest Priend. who has so

ed and sav»>d

whom is sweet
SAeeier. come

ll»V-

us, tlu> thought of

aiul always growing
and dwell in our

hearts; tb.-n thou wilt keep a watch
over onr lips, our steps, our deed.;,

and We shall inti need to lie anxious
eitli r f«ir our souls or our Imdies.

(live us charily. s\>eeiesi. of all .i;iti'-,

which knows no enemy. Cive us in

our hearts pure love, born of thy
b»ve lo us. Ilial We nia\ love oi bers
;is llioii btvesl. O inosi l.»viug I'. il li-

er of .lesus Cbiisl. I'roiM whom IIoa

eih ail lo\e, let onr hearts, frozen in

sin, cold to ibei and cobi to oi bers,

be waruH'l lt\ ibis divine lire. :•;:•

help and bless us in ili.\ ."^on. Amiim.

Then d. and say Hiat

lif( li.>\i'

do not (b sjiond

the fond
SWeel !-«UlgS ot \our

llowii,

l-'tM- if ycMi evr knew a .song that was
true,

lis music is still >our own.
Kate R. .^liles.

Doiit
Shiver
Just scratch a match—light

the Perfection Oil Heater

—

and stop shivering. Wher-
ever you have a room that's

hard lo heat—that the fur-

nace doesn't reach— there

you'll need a

PERFECTION 00 Healer
(Equipped ivlth Smokeless Device)

Just the thing for blizzard time or between seasons. Its genial

glowing heat makes any room cheerful and cozy. No smoke

—

no smell—smokeless device prevents. Brass

font holds 4 quarts of oil burning 9 hours. Fin-

ished in japan and nickel. Every heater warranted.

which is so much appreciated by workers and
students. Made of brass, nickel plated with the

latest improved central draft burner. Every lamp
warranted. Write our nearest agency for de-
scriptive circular if your dealer cannot supply

the Perfection Oil Heater or Rayo Lamp.
Standard Oil Company

(Incorporated)

ALCOHOLISMCURED
No Experiment.

m

Alcoholism, Morphine

and other drug addic-

tions cured in from four

to six weeks. 28 years

successful experience.

Write for our booklet.

WhaldoYouDrmk"
The Keeley Institute.

GREENSBORO. N. C.

Wlien writing adrertUers, plemM mention tbii paper.
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Young People

Linden, N. C, Nov. 14, 1908.

Dear Advocate:— I will write for

my first time. I am a little girl

ten years old. My father and moth-
er are both living and take the Ad-
vocate. I love to read the boys' and
girls' letters. I will close for fear

of the waste-basket. W^th much
love to the orphans, I am.

Your little friend,

MABEL ADAMS.
P. S.—Enclosed find ten cents for

tho orphans.

I have not started yet. I like my
teacher well. Her name is Miss

Blanchie Barnes. She came from
Beautfort County. I would be glad

if Brother Tuttle would send me
some more tracts to give to my
friends. I send five cents for the

orphans. Your little friend,

BIRDIE TAYLOR.

Luniberton, N. C, Nov. 22, 1908.

Dear Advocate:—My papa takes

tho Advocate and I enjoy reading

the boys' and girls' letters very

nnicli. We have a fine Sunday-school

which I attend every Sunday. My
teaclier is Mrs. Davis, I also attend

the Graded School and am in the

Raeford, N. C.

Dear Advocate:—As I have never

written to your paper I will write

a few lines. I am a little boy nine

years old. My papa takes the Advo-
cate and I enjoy reading the little

boys' and girls' letters so much.
I have no special pets. I often go

up to see little Crawford Lentz

Thomas, my little nephew.
I go to Sunday-school nearly every

Sunday. Miss Lizzie Nivins is my

CiKX. JULIAN S. CARR.

second grade. Kev. E. M. Iloyle,

our pastor is dearly loved by us all.

I am eight years old. If I see my
letter in print I will write again.

Your little friend.

CARLISLE BETHEA.

Maxton, N. C, Nov. 20, 1908.

Dear Advocate:—I am a little boy
eight years old. My papa takes the
Advocate and I enjoy reading the
little boys' and girls' letters very
much. I go to school every day.
My teacher's name is Miss Maggie
Patterson. I go to Sunday-school,
and my teacher's name is Mr. Pierce.
I like him fine. I have two broth-
ers and three sisters. One of my
sisters is dead. My papa and mam-
ma are living. Well I will close for
this time hoping to see my letter in
print with love to orphans.

Your little friend.

.lOHNNlE STEED.
P. S. Who was the strongest

man?

Sunday-school teacher. Mr. John
Moore is our Superintendent. I love

them both very much. I recited the

opening address in Brother Broom's
Rally Day at my church Sunday. I

like Brother Broom fine. I am his

youngest member in Raeford Church.
I hope the Conference will send him
back.

I go to school every day. My
teacher is my sister Nannie. I have
seven sisters and two brothers,

and three of my sisters are married.
Much love to the orphans.

L. A. LENTZ. Jr.

Secretary Cortelyou has announced
that the Panama Canal bonds had
been sold at an average of $1,024,-
3 68. The lowest accepted bid was
at $1,022,778. There were 1.^9 ac-

cepted bids amounting to $30,000,-
000. Six hundred and seventy-two
l)ids were rejected, amounting to

$72,808,800.

P.achelor, N. C, Nov. 19, 1908.
Dear Advocate:— I will try and

wriic K, your paper for the second
time. My father takes the Advocate
and I mjoy reading reading the
little hoys' and girls' letters. I will
be thirteen years of age the 16th of
Decern t,..r. I have six brothers and
lour sisters living and one dead.

I go to every-day Bchool all I can.

TETTERTNE CIRES PHiES.
"One application of Tetterine cured me of a

case of itchinKi>iles I hud for five years."
Haynard Henton. Walterboro, S. C.

Tetterine c 4rc8 Eczema. Tetter. Kintr Worm.
Ground Itch. Infant's Sore head. Pimples.
Holls. UouKh Scaly Patches on the Pace. Old
ItchinK Sores. Dandrufr. Cankered S«alp, liun-
ions « oros. Chilbliiins, and every form of .Skin
Disease. Tetterine 2.Scc Tetterine Soap S.'ic

Your druggist, or by mail from the manufac-
turer. The Stauptrine Co . Savannah. Oa.

Free For The Asking.
Write to-day for illustrated Booklet descriptive of the most prosperous section of the Souit

for Farmers and Investors. JFvee /or the atklna'

HonUvllle, AUbaoia

It

BUS1MK88 MEN'S CLUB.

reOMPLETE
ONLY DOLLAR

i^ISS
BURNS

I

WOOD OR
CML

5.x::.- -A

and I will ship G. O. O. to any railroad station in th«
U. 8. this nne WUlard 8te«lRance. Anyone can aav
th«y bave the belt range In the world, but I will fur
nilb the erldence and leave the Terdlct to yon. Afteryou examine this ranse. If yon are satisfied In ererv
way, pay Agent 114.00 and freight, and yon become
the possessor of the best range In the world for bhamoney. The range has six 8-lnch lids; IT-inch ov^n-
16-gal. reseryolr; large warming closet; top cookinj
surface, 80x84 Ins. Guaranteed to reach you in perfect
order. Shipping weight. 400 lbs. Thonsands in uhh
and eTery one of them giving satisfaction. Write lor
toll description and testimonials.

WM. G. WILLARO
62 WILLABD BL60.

) 0HX8TMDT 8TBEET ST. tows. MO.

The McKay Sulky
Stalk Cutter

We manufacture the most satisfactory
Stalk Cutter In America—a genuine pleas-
ure to operate It. No "rattle-trap" trinkets
to get out of order. Honest, strong, simpu
and durable. Our Stalk Cutter won th(-
highest award at North Carolina State Fair
at Itak'lgh, N. C, '08; also South Carolina
State FalratColumbia, 8. C, '08.

We Invite competitive "field test" and challenge the
world to Rhow Its equal for same price.
One good merchant wanted for every town in the

South. Address

—

The JOHN A. McKAY MFC. CO., Dunn, N. C.

M^n/s/m)
Would You Like to Succeed? ^°"''* y°" **«•" •«°«* p''^"«p°''''°"?» »>«>''i'«p''"••* w»» ^an^. v^^ «^«flv«#«»«#«a a Monographer, court repoitfr, b«nk clerk v private »ecfp

(.iry. with ihr unlimiird i^pporiunittes lor advancement they oiler > The great busineu concern* of the country require annually

the «erviir< of ihouwnHs of young men and women in iheir office* and counting room*. Hundred* of our graduate* are huU
ing high i;r.ide .m.! trspuiiaihlt- positions We cannot fill the demand for our tiudpnt*

The Southrrr. Shor(!i.)nd anri Busmeu University offer* superior advantage* for buune** preparation, bookkeeping, •tmrt.

iwnd and all corn' ilivr branches laughl by nrtual business transactions from the atari The most thorough and practical romv .

tauk'ht in >Kr Sru*^. Positions ^^curril Fmrrjimaie Bttird cheap Write lor catalog and further information to-day

J. M. Ri'.^SLbK. rri<iitlini, Norfolk. Va Branches: Newport News. Portsmouth, Va..and Washintftort, N. C.

DeLoach Line of CORN MILLS.!
Top Runner and Under Runner, AU sizes from 16 in. to 4*^ m.
We build a full line of portable and stationary Grinding Mills, and

keep on baud a larue Ktock of mill machinery.
Send for cntal<)t;uo of tho celebrated DeLoach line of Raw Mills,

Rdifprs. Sbinule Mills, IManers, Water WheelH, Knglucs, Boilers, and
(iasoline Kui^lnes. At;ents wanted in every county.

DeLoacb Mill Mfg. Co.* Box 777, BrMgeport* Ala.

miil^^j.

BLACK CROW
Absolutely guaranteed to last six months or
your money back. Soft on your feet but wear
like leather.

IV'iiuti fully linisliod in fast colors and fashionablo tints. Assorted sizes
an.l i-oltirs ifdesirctl. Ask your dealer for "Black Crow.** If he can not
siipplv you we will send tliem postpaid to any address at prices men-
tioned below.

OUR SPECIAL SCHOOL LINE.
Style No. 914-vSchool Hose forlx^vsand girls. Kxtra heavy heel and toe..1 threads.
Ill i<) VI tar. 81/1 s Vs toS) l-i's in black. Six pairs for (JO cents, or 12 pairs for Si.20.

post paiti to any aildrt ss.

leat

cents

. wear like
pairs for "JO

Style No. "W—Kxtra Heavy School Hose for boys and ulrls; 3 threads
.^M* -'I!,*^""!'"\'"^'

^:"'l'l>«ir blacklt.r ilark bn>wn. Hi/.es 6's to lO's. Six ]ents, or 12 pairs for ^1.75, postpaid to any .address.

"Our 6 Pairs for 6 Months-Guarantee Line."
Misses' in fast coiors-M.lid blacks and beautiful tans; si/.t s (Is to lO's. Six pairs

post p:iid to any a<l«ln ss fur i^\.:*\.

Ladies* In fast colors- n:ivy blue, drab, pink, lavender, steel grey. Copenh.Ttren

I!..'!!i't'.?iV' "^ KH en. ..xamine blue, blaek and tan; sizes S's to iOs. Six pairs iM.st-
paid to any address for i\Sii.

Men's inffast coWirs—navy blue, drab, pink, lavender, steel urey, (Topenhacen
"t:.„"t5^"*

"® ^reen, oxainine blue, black and tan; sizes 9 1-2*8 to'll's. Bix pairs
postpaid to any addri'ss forti..V}.

Order to-day. Mention your dealer's name. Address,

NEWTON HOSIERY MILLS, Newton, - N. C.

Sunday School
December 13.

MHiOMON DEDICATES THE TEM-
PLE.

1 Kings 8.

(J olden Text: I was glad when
ilu*y said unto me, let us go into

I he house of the Lord. Psalm 122:1.

Lesson Outline.

1. The Construction of the Tem-
ple.

2. The Dedication of the Temple.
3. The Symbolism of tho Toniple.

Tlie Constniction of tho Temple.

In the account which is given in
!lie Scriptures of the preparations
(hat were made for the building of
the temple, we are reminded of the
familiar truth that all great under-
t;iliings are necessarily preceded by
the most thorough and exhaustive
preparatory labor.

The preparations for building the
(•niple had been begun l)y David,
who amassed a vast amount of treas-

ure for that purpose. Solomon add-
ed largely lo what David had accu-
iMiilated, and began the erection of
I he temple about four years after he
h-id come to the throne.

Thirty thousand llel>rews were
• iiiployed in the actual construction
oi" the temple, and in addition to
these, Solomon «>ngaged the services
(»l l.'>3,000 people of Lel)anon, th'
subjects of Hiram. Jxing of Tyre, who
l>r<»iight iniiiKMise (jiiantities of tim-
IxT and hewn stone, and received in

if'tuin lil)eral supplies of wlr-at and
a cession of territory.

\ brief <'escri|)tion (f the tem!)le
has been given as fnllovvs: '"The
it'iiiple itself was 70 cubits long: t'e
ixirch being 10 cubits, the Holy IM.u-e

to culdts, and the Most Il<»ly PI :<••

-•• cubits. The widtli (»f the porch.
Il(tiy |»lace an<l .Most Molv II-m-" ws
-«• cubits, and the height over the
llolv and Mo-t l!oly Pb'c -h was 3')

cubits; l)ut the hefg'.t of the !»r)rc'h

\\ IS much greater. he!n'; ?r> less thtin

12b cul>its, unless there is her*' an
•nor in transcription. The .Most

Holy |'la<e wj?s Stp:ir:M<d fr<in the
."sanctuary by an ini|ierv!< iis veil, and
was wholly dark l»ut for ih«' glory of
I lie lord which lillel it. It onta'ln-
•d «»nly the ark of the c uenant. To
the north and south sides and the
west end of th - Holy and Most Holy
I'lace-*. or all rreiind the edifi'-e.

lioMi the bsu'U cf th" poi-cli on one
ill*' to the Icck of the i>orch on the

••I her si^le. c rtain buildings were
iitaclunl. These were called side

• ii:»nl»ers, v\u\ consisted of three
lories ejeh five cubits hliih. and

i'»ired to the wall of the temple with-
•»"it. The material was white stone.

Scott's EmulslGn
clothes the nerves and
muscles with warm fat.fills

the veins with rich blood.

It makes children rui^gcd

and hardy and fearless of
the cold. It fills the whole
body with warmth and life

and energy.

Thin people sometimes
gain a pound a day while
taking it.

Send this advertisement toccfhcr with name of
paper in which it appears, your adttrcss and four
cents to cover postatje. and we will send you a
Complete Handy Atlas of the World" :: i:

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl Street, New York

the woodwork of cedar, overlaid with
fine gold; the Hour of cedar, with
planks of tir."

The temple stood in an inner
court, known as the court of priests.
This in turn was entirely surrouiuU'd
by an outer court, called the court of
the Gentiles.

Tho Indication of the Temple.

The te.\L of our lesson describ«'s
the ceremonies in connection with
the dedication of the temple. In
every way it was a most impressive
occasion for it marked a new era in
the religious life of the people of
Israel.

The dedicatory prapei- offered l)y

Solomon is one of the most reina liv-

able prayers that ever fell from hu-
man lips. It breathes the spirit of
adoration and of prai.se. it embodies
the spirit of humility and reveren(»>
and trust in Jehovah, and it is full
of the si)irit of thanksgiving.

Tin. Syuiholisni of the Temple.
The most sii^Miitic ant. featiii«« in

connection with the dedication (»f ih«>

temple was the token of thr divine
pres.'nce. which was voiuhsalVd in
the tilling of ih,' liouse wiijj thr
cloud wliich was tin- symbol <if th«'

glory of the Lord.
Dr. Torrey has well said. "WImii

everything was conipbte. and ilx'

tenipb' was left emptied «if all else
for (;(»d llitns»'lf. ll(> caiiH' down .md
filled it with His own iiu-flable ^loiy.
When everything is in plac . and we
have presi-nted oiirs«'Iv«s to (iod to
be His teni|)le, and hav«' iak«'n olT

our hands. He will conn- and lill us
too with His glory."

* * *

Tln« Possibilities of the .Idill <'las^.

Th«' IJoston Kveninu: Transcript
gives th«* following,' (|iiotaiions from
an ad r«ss i»y li -v. .1. H. I'ror.ki-r.

D.D., of Rosllndale, .Mass., on Adult
Classes and Their I ossiblities":

"If tie Funday-school." h<' <• ii-

tinned. 'cannot so press home ihc
^osp«'l of .lesiis that young p«*op|e

shall be eagi-r to study and priicti<e

ii. then the end of its power i^ xwwv.
If the Sun'ay-.school cannot held its

young people to advanced classes,
then its own Klorious advanci-
throimh the centuiies has alr.ady
iM'en turned into a disastrous n

-

treat. If the .Sunday-school c.mnot
make Christian parents insist that

their <hildren give reliui'ni th.- at-

tention that its ini|)Oitanc • deserves,
the Christian family will .«or»n <le-

<lin«'. If the Siinday-school cannot.
ont of its loyalty to Cod and man.
rais»' up jiowerful teachers who shall
be able to set young hearts on fire

for Christian service, then th > day
of its death has come.

"But these things must not and
shall not happen. The chastened op-

timism will more and more live as

though religion were really worthy
of constant attention and supreme
elevation: and then relijjions educa-
tion will train to new excellencis

and large victories the followers of

Jesus.

"If we can make people ashamed
of their ignorance of the Uible; if

we can make them realize their own
spiritual pov«'rty: if we can open
their eyes to see th ' glory of Chris-

tian consecrati(m: and if we can stir

them to a holy enthnsi.ism for vital

piety— then advanced classes in tho

Sunday-s<hool will be larue and suc-

cessful. We shall do nhtrioiis things

for religion when we come to feel

that religion is a supreme reality."

* * *

"Only a Few."

When an enthusiast of the \. B. C.

Movement was visiting a town of

about two thousand inhabitants last

summer, he asked the pastor of one

of the leading churches if there watJ

a New .Movement class in any of the
Sunday-schools in the town.

'"Vou mean one of those «)rganized
IMble classes?" was asked.

"Ves."
"Well, we haven't any class of

that kind lure vfi. rhc faci is. 1

think iliai oiilx a tew in town would
join a class of that kiiul if on.' were
organized."

"Woulln't it be worth while to

t)ri;anize those fi-w?"

•Well, it nii^l.t."

'I'hat was till' lieiiinning. and as
usual 'llif few" so.)n urew to 'tlu'

many. '

The hisloiy of the \. |5. ('. Move-
nieiii ( iniiiiiis \\\:\\\\ instances of
"onI\ a Itu iiM'ii" <i;aai/ing theiu-
s«'lv. s iiiin a Hlbh' class that has
i^;r(»wn Into a iiii-'nlMTshlp of several
hiiiulicd ill lowi's (it iiiiich Ifss than
iwo thonsaiul iiih. Idlanis. If tlu-re

are oiilx a f.-w" in the town to

cIT.ri the (i-aiiiziition. h-t it bt' tt-

l«'(MiMi. ;,ii(l siirjtr sliiv;: lesults will

follow if tho. e tew do all It is possi-

I'or 111. 'Ill to do.
I
.\. |{. ('. stands for

.\diill Mibic Cla.ss.
I

.\.w Movi'liient

.MtMiihly.

Wonbl .^loi(;ia^e l!:r I'arni.

A farmer on Uiiral Uoiile 2, lOin-

pin-, Ca.. W. .\. I'loyd l»y name, says:

'Miickleii's .\rnica Salve cured ihe
lw(» worst sores I ev<»r saw: one on
iii.\ haul and one on my leg. It is

worth iiMMc than its v oj^ht in i^ndd.

I would nut Im- withoti< if if I had to

niortKauc I he f.iini to .u<t it." Only
L'a cents at all «liiiggi^ts.

W«' invite the attention of oiir

farmer and iiierchani irieii.ls to the

.idvcrtiseiu'iit ol the -.MrKiy .Stalk

Ciittei" which (Mined o!T the First

rreminni at both the .\orth <':>.rolin.'i

and >onth Carolina State Kairs in

OctolM'r. liHj.s.

The MontiL^onn IN Lumber Conip.iny
of .Spiin;^ Hope, is uradin;^ a railroad
iboiit sixteen miles from Sjning
lb)p»'. to <-oniiect with the .Se.-i hoard
at t.oiiisbiir:;. .\ force «»f one biiii-

dieil h inds and si.vty mules will be
at W(»rk !»y Thiirsd.iy. .1. C. Dixon A:

Co., ot Diirhani. are the contractors
doiim the work. The lo.id is lo be

standard i^aime imd will be put into

operation about next .hine.

We ciniioi truly care for the indi-

vidual eiiher at home or abroad
without com • inin;; ourselves lo

pr xliice a .soci.-il • nvironnient which
is Christian in lis principlis and in-

lhi«nce. |{*'V. .1. .S<-oit l.i«l«el|. M.A.

Cbree

Bargains

I IKmire at oil CO if yon

want a diaiicc at these

bar^ain.s.

One Artistic -S'/zV// C O

C

slightly used, only ^^^^

I Heantifnl Shuiv C^AH
sliglitly n.sed, only ^^^^

One k'ohler & Camph,'!, I
slijjhtly n.sed, . . . CO?^

Chas.M.Stieff
ManuUclurer of the Slicff and Shaw the

pianos with the kwcct tone.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM
5 W. Trade St.,

Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. Wir^MOTH, Manager.

PrtimiiHHhip, Shiulhtiml, Tut**-frithni, iiml
Knjlink fiimrlil liy ••.\ |«Ti<f.rri| N-.-tihirN Ur|Mi-
Uillon <;^>tullli^lM^i. l{);u>onaliir niUis l*iiir<>ri-

iktfc solicited <:ra(iu:iifs in (lernanii. It inu-r-
esU-d. write for caiale;:uc.

'I'h«' Mucffut RiJsinoviColU-Kf. r<»iumhiii,.S. i'..

Degenerates Cross & Linehan Co
Alcohol l<y o\er-vtim»Iali<»n proiliicns degen-

eracy. 0|»luiii arnl other narcotics t»y under-
stiniiilatiMO also prrnliues <lci;cn<'racy.

Hut Malaria is the fathcraiid the mDther of
no army of dei{cncrat«-s an<l It lila/.cs the trail
for all tho>-o men wlio can l make troo^l.

The sin of Malaria is il»;i.'«'n«-iac.\

.

W'aUf up. liD-ak your iKjnds. Rid .your sys-
tem of the ryrnt- of Malaria.

.lohnsons Tonic will drive out cvj-rv trace
and taioi of .Malaria from the blood.

Price i't and .V" cents.

The Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic Co.,

Savannah. Geoffia.

DROPSY C'lired: quick n.-llef: n-moves alllfnur«f I swellintf in s to so days: :!OU»»»days
effects iicrmanent cure. Trial t reatment iriven
free to .siifTerers: nolhinjr fairer. For circulars,
testimonials and f n-e trial In-atment write

DR. N. N. GREEN'S SONS. B«i X. • AtlMrta. fia.

FA'/:/': rr/r/ON
And reduction in lK>anl, siiecial offer for bal-
ance of session. For rari iculars w riw; to .1. \V.
KEAS<JN. I'res. Woman s College, Merid.an.
Miss.

CAN CANCER BE CURED} IT CAM.
We want every naan and woman in tb«

United HtateH to know what we are doing,—
We are cnrlng CancerH, TnmorR and Ctaronle
8oreH without the nse of kulfe or X-Kay, and
are endorsed by tbe Hanate and Leglilatara
of Virginia. We Onaimntee Our Cni

(NEW TUCKKK BUILDINC* )

II PayeUaTUla Htreet, Raleigh p c

Let ai ibow yon what tbe mil meau
ing of bargaln-glving naeana in . .

CLOTH INO
AND GSNTI8

Furnishing Goods.

OUR HBW

FALL STOCK
Now Ready for Yonr Inapactlon.

THE KELLAM HOSPITAL,
181S West Main* Richmond* Ta.

Gross & Linehan Co.

LEADING GLOTHDEIUI



IS nAtKTGH CHnlStlAN AI>VOOAtfi»

Cured Me
«<i
*I suffered with pain under my

left breast, and shortness of

breath and nervousness. My heart

would beat very fast, and then

it would hardly beat at all. One
doctor told me I had neuralgia of

the heart, another said I had
dyspepsia, and another only a

weak heart, but none of them
gave me any relief. I was not

aijle to be out for four months.
I wrote the Miles Medical Co.

for advice, and they told me
to take Dr. Miles' Nervine with
the Heart Cure. I took both as

directed, and entirely recovered."
MRS, p. JENNINGS.

James River. P. O., Va.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

AGENTS c=:(r. NINE IN ONE |^
!£>lliii',' I'iii. Niiif iirf icii'si'oiiiliinol. Li«hlninn St-ller.
buiiiiir iiuv. FORSUEE MTU. CO., Box (ttf tf Dayton, 0.

AGENTS: $103.50 Per Month Sure

:PENir(6

The money mkd*
elUn( our tib«»r«

»nd othM Mttful

pktrnteil srticlfl

V.C. UirbBer.ColJ..

O., Hold SJ p»lri of PoittiT*

Trniion Shrtri In 3 boun, inkdf IIU.&O. We funt-
Mitfd TO (illl)W ANYONK 11(»W TO MAKE |3 to|10
per day. We tkve more pktctited gooda fur eale through »c«>t».th»t •!•
nut f.nind In "lorM, lh»n mj other bouie In the U. IJ. bamplee free to
wnrk.rj I.WKM'I'iATE >i)\V. A I'o.t il •iU do. AddrtM
Ttminow Mfg. <'t>.. 1:4 Home Itldg., I>ayton, Ohio

UHO
ujgfc,,

Write Today
jf;,.^.";

iTi(rnTrTT<>Triect jrnm

M^k^VIN SMITH

Thi« Urgft Nandtomt
Trime-reMl Stttl Rangt
without warniln»r closet of
rf.--c'rv(>lr. With hl^'i warm-
iiii; closet, porcelain lined
nservolr, .1n>t as !<ljo\vu in
cut, 91 7.35; liir^'f, nqiiaro,

oven, wenderlul baker, 6 couk«
lli^ li'>U'.-<. Ixxl.V liiuilu of cold
rolU><li*tool.Dui'Ic.;!.fratc;lpiirni'

ooii orcoiil. lliiiKlsoiiif !iickei

riiiiiuiiigs, lil^'hly poli^^hed.

OUR TERMS u^S
lo.-t IMhtuI ever
ludc. Yuiican|>ay

'after yotircceivetlie
ranifc. You can take
It Into your boine.

It 30 (layij. If you don't
llnd It e.xtti'tly a.» reprcitent-
c<l,the bl(.'i.'fst tartralQ you
iTsaw e<i lal to titovfsr^
IUhI for 'louble our prica^
turn It to Urt. WuwUlpajr

freight tiotb ways.
lieautlfully tliustrutc<i Stevs
Ne. SI44|ai> >stal .arlwiilda
. l>ou"l buv until Vfiu net It

00m CHICAGO, .«.

ArtisticMONUMENTS
.At ri-asonnlile

ptii'rM. iinikltty
ctinKidiTctl.

<""ni|i|i teeat-
alof ir,-e oil re-
qui'Xt.

Ijiriitsl iiion-
iiiiH III eoiHirn
III the Slale.

ri-iiiii|>t ititi-n-
lion III iiiHii or-
il< ixir in<|iiir-
l•^. uhftlliT for
Imue or miihII
work.

W.uill
lUoti- .Mill

prio- on
this iiion-

uiiK'iit if

you » i.«li.

Wilmmgton Granite 6f Marhle Works

Box 277, Wilmington, N. C

-IS THE BEST.*'
Write for Catalojrtie

Ptedmont Business Collej^e.
Lynchburg. Va.

b£iM80i>4RD
Air Line Railway.

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-W.

Qnickpsl line to New York. Florida, Atlanta,
Uirininirhiitn. Memphis. New Orleans, and
iHiints West. Double ihiily s«rvice with Hijfh
Hack Seal Coaches. Pullman Sleei»in»{ Cars and
Dininji (^ars.
Trains leave Raleitrh as follows:

i^^^I,'".''*l''2"°'^- Southbound.

^^ 1- \i^^-
'° ^'o :«• 2 -"is a. m.

No.30. 4;0t),,. m. No. «. 7:10 p. m.

a:S';t^^aliu;^
^^^''- " *"^ information.

C. P. & T. A.. RaielKh. T P. A.. RaielKB*
fflce No. 4 Tucker Buildinif. West Martin StOpposite North Kntranc FotiomS

a SViAW -"^ Vtce-PreildeM Norfolk Vau> a. STAN. •. P. A., PoYtamoaih Va.

Marriages

Slowc—Willis.—At ITattoras, N.

C. Novonibrr IS. 1!)0S, Mr. Walter
Stowo and Miss Nora Willis. Rov. W.
E. Trotnian ofliciating.

Sto\vi>—Gaskill.—At Hatteras, N.

C, November 20. 1908, Mr. IJIyssees

Stowe and Miss Annie Gaslvill, Rev.

W. E. Trotman officiating.

Tiatliriiin—Antwine.—At the resi-

dence of Mr. Leslie Evens, Dover,

N. C, Mr. G. Lathruni to Miss Lucy
Antwine, Rev. W. F. Galloway, of-

ficiating.

Cutrhin—Mann.—Tn the Methodist
church at Whitakcrs. N. C, Noveni-
])er 2,''), IJIOS. Dr. Richard S. Cutchin
ani Miss Annie E. Mann, both of

Whitakers, N. C. Rev. W. Y. Ever-
ton officiating.

Fiiqiiay—Spears.—At the home of

the bride in Lillington, N. C, Novem-
ber 17. 1908. Mr. J. N. Fuqiiay and
Miss Margarett Si)enrs. Rev. W. C.

Miirtin officiating.

S|»jirro\\—Waters.—In the Metho-
dist churcli at Jtath, \. C. Xovcnilx'r

17. 190S. Mr. Saimicl F. Sparrow and
Miss Virginia A. Waters. IvfV. .1. ^I.

Lowder officiating.

Fisher—Siiiigs.—Tn the Motliodist

("liiuch .It Kinslon. .V. C, Novi'inln'r

IS. 190S. Mr. M. F. Fislwr. of I'^iy-

eft( ville. X. ('.. to Miss I.nla Suggs.
of Kinston. N. ('.. Itev. .1. I). Riindy
( lliciaiing.

Sutton—Kooiicc— .\t tlie residence
of the bride's father. Mr. Calvin
Koonce near Richlands. X. C. Xo-
venil)er U'. 19US. Dr. ('. W. Sutton
and Miss Laura E. Koonce. Rev. L
C. Whedbee officiating.

IJest—Thomas.—Tn the Methodist
Church ..t Louisburg. X. C., Xoveni-
ber IS. 190S. Mr. Charles F. Rest, of

Franklinton. X. C. to Miss Lucy R.
Thomas, of Louisburg. N. C, Rev. P.

A. Bishop olffciating.

Willlanis— f.ewis.—At the home of

the bride's parents. Mr. and .Mrs.

D;ivid Lewis, near Halls .M. E.
Chiireh. Sampson County. X. C. Oc-
tober 29. 190S. Mr. L. F. Williams
and Miss Stella Lewis, N. M. Mc-
Donald officiating.

Obituaries

Obituaries containing not more than one hun-
dred and tlfty words are inserted free of charkre.
Those sending obituaries containing; over one
hundred and fifty wonls are requested to send
with the obituary one cent for every wowl iu
excess. Unless this rule is observed theobitn-
ary must be cut down to the i>roi)er limit.

Harris.—Among a goodly con-
coiiise of friends, and beneath a
profusion of floral offerings, the re-
mains of Mary Louise, infant daugh-
ter of Alex. M. and Susie S. Harris,
of Wake Forest, N. C, were laid to
rest in the family cemetery of J. A.
Hartsfield, at 3 o'clock p. m., No-
vember 13, 190S. During the year
1907 death invaded this same home
at the same hour of the day an.l
took from these fond parents, a little

boy at the a.ge of Mary liOuise, three
months and five days. Strange that
he should come at the same hour
and take both at the same a.go. While
the hearts of the parents and their
loved one ache, the children are re-
joicing together in the Mansions pre-
pared by their Lord. May this
thought comfort the sorrowing ones
and re-double their efforts for an
endlesg reunion. Mary I^ouise was
born Auguat 6th and died November

12th, the doctor thought of weak
heart aggravat^ed by cold.

GEO. T. SIMMONS.

Doslier.—A little burst of sun-

shine and then a shadow falls, a

rush and swish of fallen leaves,

moved by a gust of wind, a length-

ening of shadows with silence on

the Moor, a gleam upon the hearth-

stone while ail the house is hushed,

constitutes a day to depress the

lightest heart.

How often the brief span of a

little life that is closed is like such

a day. And like that was the life

and death of the infant daughter of

Rro. and Sister \V. R. Dosher.

Little llaklem was their first-born,

and only child; and died at the age
of six months.

She came into their lives like a
burst of sunshine. But ere long

the sunlight faded and a cloud was
in the sky, for it was seen that little

Haliiem was not only rare but a very
delicate child.

And then a shadow fell—and
lengthened out; for the little one
was sick. And then; O then! the

light was all gone out, and all the

house was hushed, and shadows
gathered low and fast and gloom
was everywhere; for little Haldem

—

fragile child and fair—was dead.

Oh God who sendeth the sun-
liglit and the shade—the gladsome
liour before the gloom, the mother
joy liefore parental pain—send
grace to bear up these, who have
suffered such a loss; that they, while
weeping o'er an empty cradle here,

may see n mansion filled in heaven.
Ciod bless these fond young par-

ents and comfort their young
hearts. K. D. HOLMES.

lleKisler.—William Leroy Regis-
ter, second st>n of Bro. and Sister

W. H. Register, of Wilmington, N. C,
departed this life in New Orleans,
La.. October 27, 190S, in the twen-
tieth year of his age.

Leroy was stricken down suddenly
in the very bloom of health, in the
first blush of his young manhood;
and under the saddest circumstances
l»ossil)le—his death being the out-
come of one of the many accidents
that so frequently befall the trav-

eling public. He fell a victim thus
on Oetober 10th, and died at a hos-
pital October 27th. Immediately
upon receipt of the sad intelligence

his father hastened to his side and
was with him to the end. He re-

turned here two days later with the
remains, when we laid the body to

rest in our beautiful Cemetery.
Words fail me to tell the inex-

jiressible sadness of this death, as
well as the heart-rending grief of the
fond parents.

Roy was so full of promise as a
youth. s«) indispensible in the home
of ills parents; and the blow fell so
suddenly that it was a living death
to bear it.

And yet. while the loss is irrepar-
al)le. still his parents do not sorrow
as those who have no hope; for Roy,
before he died, left the message that
is a balm for the wound in the
parent heart. "All was well with his
soul." He was a member of the
Church and said he was ready when
the summons came.
May God bless his loved ones who

sit in the gathered shade and shad-
ows of grief.

K. D. HOLMES.

Smith.—Christians live well: and
moreover they die well. There is
nothing else in the world compar.i-
ble. in many respects to the inci-
dents, episodes, and scenes that at-
tend the death of a true Christian.
I never realized fully the truth of
tills until the death of Mrs. Mary C.
Smith, the deceased wife of Robt.
W. Smith, of Wilmington, N. C, and
who was one of the oldest members
of my church.

Sister Smith was a constant and
Intense sufferer for two years or

ttliursday, Decetaber 10, 1;.
jj

more, before she died. She told ,,io

often during that time that li ,«
was never a month when ja

was free from pain. And yet du- ig
all those hapless, anxious montls \,t

constant suffering, she was pui: iu
and uncomplaining to the end

i

had seen nothing quite like it bei ,;e
Indeed, for several months bt i,!,,!

her death, when life had becon . a
burden through the wasting of Hs.
ease, she often asked God to i j^e
her home. She was patient, v^i,.

missive, and uncomplaining to die
end. Her life closed as genti\ ;,x

when one falls asleep. By n;. ure
she was as gentle as a zephii. in
her intercourse with the world she
was kind and considerate; and as u
wife she was a model.

She trusted God like a little ( liiid

and walked with him to the e; ii of
her days.

She leaves to mourn their Idss,

her late husband, two sisters; an.l a
large circle of relatives and friends.

She was about sixty years ot ;,ge

at the time of her death and was
full of faith and good deeds.
God bless those who are left to

grieve their loss.

K. D. HOLMES.

Kiiijr.—Mrs. Olive King passed
away at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I.

.1. Scott, 709 South 2nd St., Wil-

mington, N. C, on Monday, Novem-
ber 16, 1908. For a number of

years she was a great sufferer from
a sickness that gradually brought
her death, but through all tliese

weeks and months of suffering she

was gentle and kind, and bore the

fading liours of life without a mur-
mur.

Death came to her in the sixty-

second year of her age; closing a

life of venerable service rendered to

her home and to her church. She

was a good neighbor, a kind mother

and an obedient Christian. She was

held in the highest esteem by all

who enjoyed her acquaintancA*.

Besides her many friends and rel-

atives who remain to mourn their

loss there are two children, Mrs. I. J.

Scott, and Mr. J. L. King, both of

Wilmington. Every effort possible

was made to save her life, bin slie

heard God's call and she obeyetl the

snmmons. A good woman has piiss-

ed away, but the light of her life

still shines among those who Knew

her, and who loved her.

.May God bless the sorrowing f;ini-

ily who feel the great loss that fhey

have sustained and in the sweet live

and bye may they all meet her an I

her Savior face to face.

W. L. REXFOKO.

Cain.—On October 10, lOOS. Ibo.

A. H. Cain was called from earli to

heaven. He died almost sudd. nl.v.

and without a struggle, being •i^^lnv

two years old.

At the commencement of the .ivil

war he responded to the call oi il»»'

South and served his countr> ''»-

fully in that awful struggle.

For more than fifty years he was

a faithful member of Windsor M- '•>-

odist church. He was one oi -h**

finest Christian characters wr ' t^"

ever known. His life was an "

book known and read of all •»•

He was never happier than '"

doing something for the ad- '•''

ment of the Master's kingdon At

the time of his death he was «
ir-

man of the building committee t»'J

were directing the work of onv ^^^
*

church at Windsor. It was •• "^

his cherished hopes to live t
'*

the church completed. But su< i
^'^

not the will of his Lord.

Rest in peace faithful serv;

God. Thy work on earth is • '

;'

Thou hast wraught long and w i'»

the service of the Master. M '^

inspiration of thy consecrated.
>"-

selfish life Inspire us In His .s. 'ce

until we too shall be called ^
'^"'

service to reward.
B. B. CRAVi:

of

Thursday, December 10, 1908.]

(jritfgK.—Louise Green Griggs,

.laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
(jfiggs, was born August 25, 1908,

md died September 2, 1908, two
months and five days old. This little

lue was spared to home for only a

Oiort time but during that time she

!(»ok possession of the hearts of both

lather and mother also of the rela-

tives that were with her often dur-

ing her sickness while they sorrow
iliey sorrow not as one without hope
{allowing that though she cannot
lonie to them, yet they can go to her.

;ill being re-united in that world that

never ends. May the parents and
i.latives be (•omforted by tin* Holy

.-^idrit and God's riihest blessings

iiitidc! with each, and meet again iu

lieaven.

A FRIEND.

Mn.se.—Mary Elizabeth Muse, neo
.Miller, was born September 5, 1844,

Died September 11. 1908, at her
home in Alliance, X. C.

Sister Muse was afflicted for the

last ten years of her life with palsy

She bore her suffering with the great-

est fortitude and never murniuivd.
She joined the M. E. Church, South,

al»out twenty-flve years ago, and al-

though deprived of attending the

rhurch service, she was very liip-

py when we visited and prayed
and read the word to her; especially

was it true when we would sing

seme of the old hymns. Sister

Muse was 'one of the best Christians

that I ever saw.

She leaves a husband, one daugh-
ter, two brothers, two sisters, many
relatives and friends to mourn their

less. She was one of thost» beauti-

ful spirits "whom to know is to

love." Cheerful and sunny in dis-

position while suffering afflietion.

Husband, daughter, relatives and
friends, prepare to meet lu>r.

,T. II. M. GILES. P. C.

Stonewall, N. C, Nov. llL r.MKS.

Monthly Mi^'tiii^.
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day the influence can bo readily sven

in the spirit and quiet powtM* which
is felt in the well-conducted meet-
ing.

It is not the case, however, in all

sfwieties, and the Leader (»f the

meeting must not be held res|>onsi-

ble always for this failure. She, per-

haps, has been prayerful and diligent

in all her preparation ftir the meet-
ing; but the members of her Aux-
iliary are filled with all manner of

wt»rldly matters, and go to the meet-
ing without a thought, a prayer, or

a particle of preparation for th*»

hour's service, and suggesting, at the

very outset that it Is much the best

to he prompt In the closing. How
often have we heard the remark:
"One hour is amply sufficient for a

ml.sslonary meeting."

Well, this may be true; but there

niust be a careful preparation by
every member of the Auxiliary, to

make that hour's service "a savour
of life unto life."

Worldly matters must have their

Fdace in our lives; but they should
!»' put aside when we come to the

niore important duties of our church
and Its organizations. Take time

before the regular hour for Auxiliary

nu'eting for studying the lesson of

the day, and for a prayer that will

propare the heart and mind, not onlv

for the reception of whatever truth

and inspiration there may be given

out. but for putting them in an atti-

tude for the very best results in ac-

quiring a knowledge of missionary
work, and the far greater benefit of

a "growth in grace and in the knowl-
edge of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus
Christ."

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

The Church Is called to have a

glorified life In communion with her
Head, and crucified life In her con-

tact with the world.—^A. J. Gordon.

One's influence lives on and on af-
ter ho is dead like the after-glow of
a sun long since gone down, it may
have passed from view behind chuuls
dark and stormy, or it may h:ive
been a sunset lilled wiili inex|»re>si-
ble beauty. St. Louis Ciirisiian A-.l-

vocate.
* * lit

To pray that they nia'y lie fed with
spiritual food convenieiii lof lliviu

and tlieii out of mere ciiriMsit > to

make e.vpeiimeiits on tlie enem.\ 's

gi'ounds is a ctiurse taken liy somi.-

elevor people who lack that lii-hest

wisdom whieli is always within reach
of the truly earnest soul. I].\change.

* * *

The rewards of great living ar.»

not exiernal things; withheld until

the crowning hour of success arrives;

they conio by the way -in the con-
sciousness of gr»)wing pow.-r anl
worth, of duties nobly met ;in(l work
thoroughly done. .Toy au'l pe ice ar«»

by the way.— Hamilton Wriuht Ma-
bie.

* « •

A prosel.xting jire'icher is a con-
tem|itil)le nuisance in any coaimiin-

ity, and we have more respect f;ir

the cowboy that brands every str-iv

calf he ffnds on the plains witii his

own brjind than we do f;)r that s!i""t'<.

sheei»-ste;ilip'r i(i"e:icher » ho luii'-li

U|) his memliershi') l»v iie "in-; »il;

flock at the ex'»e!is<> of o'Ii'T f d Is.

Paiitiir Methodi't .\dvoc'ite.

* « *

"Be yoiirs.'lf," will be:ir a lit I tie

revising: f(<r le'rctical use. let ji

read: "Wo yoar bi'st self." This

will cost some etTort. Iiiit it will bring

some pleasant surpri.^os. Ev<'ry time

y<Mi find yourself thinkliii; what you

would like to be. to do. of what von

bel'eve in as best, smv to yourself;

"Ther.'. that is wTvt I cm be an.l

do! The p«?ssibllities are iii nn-."

Thou keep v«)ur eve on "Mv best,"

as your goal. East and West.

* « *

This country is too blir for even it-

Presiflont to ilestroy it in ffnir slioit

years. Happy Is the niaii who cl.'i'ms

to bo a follower f>f .lesus Christ who

has In some soctions been so Intense

without having lost his r»II'4l'Mis \'v

.

or who has not suffored In his spirit-

ual intepests. All of us need now to

set our faces forward, walk cbiser

to the Lord, seek more constant |v

His guidance In all of our llfo and

strive hnrdor to bring in His Kinu'-

dom among all ukmi. Wf'sleyaii

Christian Advocate.
* * •

.\ million d<dlars In bnildinirs and

equipment: another million of eii-

dowment; the services of a score of

trained, devoted topch«^rs: the fellow-

ship of hundreds of alumni, fellow-

students and younger brothers who
will follow in the years to como: th.-

name and fame, the traditions and

Influenres of this ancient seat of

learning: the rich and varied phy-

sical, intellectual and sfieial life

among yourselvos; all are froolv

yours on the single condition that

you use them for your own gool.

and to the harm of nr» one oNo -

President Hyde to Bowdf>ln stii 'onts.

* * *

A representative of the Salv.tl'in

.\rmy -an or.staniz'tlion that is sf>'iie-

what afflicted with th" st»tist'>il

l,j,l^it—hit the nail on tho head when

he said: "You cannot put in^o fig-

ures the good we do." No, indeed.

A church which shows for a year a

decline may have made the grentost

advance In its history, while another

church with several hundred addi-

tions to Its roll may have truly sur-

rendered Its right to be called a

Christian church. To our dally lit-

any we might w«ll add the petition:

"From the statistical haliit, good
Lord, deliver us!" Northwestern

* * *

Oiu> of the standing disgraces in

connection with divorce legislation in

tile t'liiteii Sl;ites has been the s«'-

crecy ;iiid ease with which ilivorce

could Ik' secured in South Dakota.
'fh<» matter has Ii.mmi noihing sliort

of a naii(>ii:il scimdal, and the moral
sentiment of tl<(> community has long
r''belled ;in:iiiist (li<> cont iiinanc(» of

tlie inbinity. It was linally agreed
to sniimit th«» matter to a referendum
» r thf citi/.ens. ;nid this was done at

tlie r"cent <>Iection, with th«^ result

tliat South D:tk()t;i has change^ I th(>

oliii'xious law, and hi'iiceforlh no di-

vorce will be u'lanted unless the ap-
pilcant has be.Mi ;i resident of the
St;ite for one y<^ar. and all divorce
c-s«»-; must 1).' nresented at tlie r«»gu-

lar terms of the court, it is claimed
that the Stat.' rec-ivel altoiit $r.ttu.-

oiiM rinimalVv thr«nmb its form.'r <'asv

divorce meiliods. and this will rtrolt-

.•>b1y be wiju'd out almost entirely,

but th" n |>iit:i»|on of fji.. State has
been cle-ii.-d of pei-b;i)»s |ls foulest
!•'' t. and the lovers of iroo 1 irovern-

ni.'iit iej!)ic.\ Cristlan CiKirdian.

• • •

'Ihe siicrelii. -.;s of 111.. Sllilr-Ml

when ome iiiipbintel in ili<> liumaTi
seiil Is ;i bulwark of tlefem-e agli'Ml
•'te Inroads of Mvai'ee. th" inle'i ;e

'•fumii'icialisiii Ihit is t i«'n<-hlii'^ ii»i-

oM :ill the firero'^aiives of the divine
law and tramphs beneath Its iinhi'-

lowcil f.i.t all t||.> barriers tbit

would impede its de.^^i ruclive a-^.-u-

cbs ;ii'd enterprises. The m-oal
h<"'lth of cMmim-rcc is in a pi-.-cirl-

oi|s ((tielitioti. .1)1, 1 imliss there Is a
return to the ob .'rvaiice of the fnn-
d 'iMetiial princiides of the diviii4> law.

wreck ami ruin, so far as mor.il
health Is conrerne L must be the In-

evitabb' result. Oiw has w.dl sabl,

"That mer.ii health reacts on health
<if mind and body. :ind a wise con-
sideration of it is an uMdetiiable
I'.aln." Ifojine.ss b:»s tiiiicIi tf» do
with h'^'alib; a c'cm somI nrotiiotes

h-ippiness. and health an«| h-ttedness

•re twin sisters. .\ disease] mind
ends to dr^stroy health, and one of
the most SiMisltlve of the faculties

•f the sfuil Is that of moral sense; to

blunt It Is to Impair sfdrltual health,

'laving a gool conscience toward
Gf»d an»l man is a vitallz^'r of both
liod'- and pilnd. To keef» «»n<''s hon-
or brl'^ht. ho must ho rooted in the
•irlneirdos f»f the divine law. then,

and only then, will ho live soberlv
and riL'hteously In this prr-sent wbk-
«"' world. .\ continual drf>n?dng of
'vator upon a stono will, little bv
tittlo. woar It away; so Infractions

of the law of God, ho they lltflo or
•rreat. accordinir to the human code,

will wear away the finer senslbllltb'^

of tho sfnil, and the strongosf will be-

come as weak as the weakest of hii-

•iian kiiwl. We canned afff»rd to n-n--

'ev V Hh any sin. Phlbulelphia
Mothodisf.

W<' sh..l| find that the love of n:i-

iiire, wherever it has existed, has
hern a friiihfMl and sacr<Ml element
of lium.'n •'. ilin«: that is to say, siip-

'I'tsinu: i'll ilie cirr-umstan<-es other-

Abf th" .'^:'liw- with respect to two
iiidividu.ils, the one whf) loves na-
ture m<<si »vill be always found to

have more capacity for faith in God
than the other.—Ruskin.

TO DRIVK OFT 1ir«L.ARIA
AND BVIID DP THK nVSTM^

Take the Old Htandard OROVETH TA8TK
LK.MH CHILT. TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The iormnla la plainly printed
on every bottle, BhowlnKltiislmpivQninlntc
and Iron in a ta«t*leM forno, an-l' the mn»t
effectual form, for grown people and obll.
dran. 60c

ti

A SPECIMEN

JeU-0
Dessert.

Willi llio a.l.lilion of Iriiils ;m.l

nuts an.l wbippc.l erciin, or tiv.iiii

S.11KV, Jell-t) c.in lie m.i.le into a
grc.it v.iricty t)t laiuy tli^lu-s very
c.isily .md I liiMply.

Tlic Ic.ist CNpcru'iiccl of Inmse-
wi\cs will find no .liitii iilty in pre-

l».iriiig tins Minplc »li^h :

I Kl I I .SAI..\I>.
l>issiilvi.' euo \i..i lv.i>;v Sli.iuliii t V' or

K.l--|>lK'n \' .li.l.l.'t) III OIK- |iiiit l>.)iliiik;

w.ilii . SI HO lv\ ") «>i.iiii;is (ir t\\ o li.iit.iii.i--,

or ativ timl .l>^n« •! ;.ii<l \\ li< ii tlu- .1 1 i i <*

is li ill sit. ^tir liiiil, iiilu .s.uiio aiiil .-^cl

iiw.iV lo tl.U<lrll.

A lmntlr«.'il or more ililTircnt

dishes I. in be m.i.lc tioui the fecvcn

JcU-O llavors.

AIT ^'r'K-crs si-ll Tcll-< >. locrnts.

lllii.\trt$tcil Hccipo linnk. frrc.
Thr (irn<>s<-r Pure I ood fo.. I^* Roy, N. Y.

Keep

Acid Iron

Mineral
in the home.

It lias saved many an hour
of Hufreriiig for tlio.se who
were prudent enough to
have It on hand.

it is an excelh'iit n'medy
for In.liirestion an.l is a goo. I

bloo.l purifier—and wluilev-
er wdl accomplish these two
tilings will relieve tliree-

fourtbs of human siinerinu.
Oct a lM»ttle frc»rii your

driiirgist or merchant and
try it.

if lie fails to siifqdy you,
writi! lis and we will lellyou
where to tin. I it.

You hiioiij.l not fail tr> get
a large uOc bottle at once.

Acid Iron llineral Co.,

Richmond, Va.

ICn. Winslow'a Soothlncf ^ynip
Bm been naed for oTer BIXTT-FIYK FEARS by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for tbelr CHILDREN
WHILE TEETHINO. witb PERFECT SUCCSfiS. It
SOOTHES the OHIlAsOFTENS tbeOlTMS,ALLATa
all PAIN: CURES ^ND COLIO.and lii^e bmt
rAmedy for DIARRH(EA. Sold hr DruinrtRtB in evpry
f>art oftbe world. Be inre and aak for "Mrs. Win*.
ow*ii Hootblnir Sjrmr." and take no otber kind
Twpnty-flve cents a bottle. On»rant<>M nndrr the
F<».i.* «nd I>r::jf«i Art, .luno 30th lJ«t« Serial NiirnlM-r
KM *> AN JtJi AND WELL TRIED REM£DY.

i
>^le(

mCHURCH*•'• ^""^ "^ABU. Lown nici.
erariDeAVALMui

leCiicI ii'i H*n ffwin!*rT Cei,. Ctaetouil. A
(I'lcasi- mention this i'm>cr )

When writiuK advertisers, pleubu uiciitiuu
iliia paper.
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Methodist
Orphanage

rW^Send money to tbe Sui»erlntendent by
Chft'U. Post-oiMi-o or Express Money Order, or
t'»;isU;red [^nier.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:
KKV. J. N. COr.K SuiKjrintendent
ViUS. .1. w. JKXKINS Matron

MISS r.AlIUA MKKKZK f
Teuchers

Ml>- OLIVIA IJUKK/.K Assistant Matron

K<-<-(i|)is lor \ov<*iiil)('r.

K<(1 Springs S. S., $5.00.
r. S. .Morris. $5.00.
\lt. Olivi S. S.. $.->.()(».

I . I{. Il.iiiicr. .$r.0.()(».

('. W. Ii:iniin()ii(l. $r.L'.00.

K«'iil\ (Mrniit. .$L'.^>.00.

I!:iiik.s .^. S.. $:..()().

I'';i.st, Dm ham S. S.. $.'>.00.

\V;irrt'i! Ilaiiis S. S., $,').0«).

II. .\I. Sotitiy, Warrcnton. $ll'.50.

lioHnian S. S. Thanksgiving, .54.

I?. L. Davis. $5,00.
Ifookorton Circuit, $59.55.
A. 11. 1 (>rt»M-. $2.00.
'irinity S. S. .Ma.nnoliu Circuit.

TliMiiksijiviniL;, $4.S4.

i>. II. Hood's Class, Dunn S. S..

$|f>.iO.

i'fhii;'. Slatioii. $50.00.
i. C. ni.rwill, 5.00.

I oiiislMir;^. S. S.. $20.00
Kolifrsoiivillo Circuit, $5.25.
\\<'l;lon. Sunduy-scliool, $5.00.
.M. .1. Host. $::o.oo.

Durham Circuii. $S5.50.
(Million Circuit. $20.00.
•Vcvv !.;nd S. S.. Thanksjiivini,'

$d:.oo.

.Mi'Xton and Calr. Ionia. $12.00.

.^'ouiliiKMi Siallon. $10.00.
•Mrs. .\. D. .Mti.sc. $1.00.
Hurkcr's S. S.. Thanksi,Mvini,'.

$:!.•; 5.

\V. II. Soc!« ty. Hoaufori. $i:i.OO.
Sh.iron S. S.. Thanksijivinj;. $:j.OO.
lOiisi Durham S. S.. $5.00.
Kil. r City Circuii. $:.:',. 5r,.

MvA. Win. F. Itcadc. $5.00.
.lohnson C.rovo, Thanksgiving,',

11. .M. Soil.'ty. \V;iyncsvllU». $i;.00.

Friend. $5.oo.

II. .M. Society, .\ow IUmu. $«;.oo.

H. .M. Society, TjiiImm-o, $2.00.
.1. H StJiKK. SISO.OO.
MoiiM rial Ch.. Durham. $7r,.(;i.

Muckhorn Circuit. $3(;.00.
Banks S. S.. $5.00.
Mr. and .Mrs. .\. G. Yarboro.

Thanksgiving. $10.00.
•Mrs. :i. C. Daniels. $10.00.

(VntMiary S. S., Thanksgiving
$2 0.00.

.Magnrdia Circuit, $30.00.
C. \V. .Mung»'r. $00.00.
IMncy Grove S. S.. Thanksgiving

$I.so.

Mt. lU'rnion S. S. Thanksgiving.
$2.73.

Mrs. Annie Hoyd. Thanksgiving.
$!.«'<».

liaynM.nd S. S.. Thanksgiving.

SmI m S. S.. Hurdle .Mills. Thank.s-
g'vii'.-. $15.00.

.h»--c.drne and Gathier niedsoe,
Ih-iiksgiving. $2.50.

Zion S. S.. Thanksgiving. 4.00.
Miss I.ulie fJarrett, Thanksgiving,

I'rieiifl. $1.00.

• I'l Hundred S. H., Thanksgiving,
$1.70.

IM-iuk Chain! S. S.. Thanksgiving,'

'''! 'Ml Chnrcli, $5.00.
' unilx rjoti S. S.. $10.00.
Vi

.
W. K. Si'riimiM-. $5.00.

C.-nt. nary S. S.. $5.00.
<):^U (;r.,v.. s. S.. Thanksgiving.

^Z^r^'' "" ^- ''""^'n'^^^iving,

$:ir.j,./'
^"""'^- •^''- 1'hanl<sgiving.

" V, f%,„|.,,,.. Thanksgiving. $10

in • $5.iIo;
""• '''"""^- ''-^'-l^^^iv-

Thcln^Oooding W.b.cov. ThuuU.

_JVallace S. S., Thanksgiving, $2.

Mr. and Mrs. .\

$1 1.00.

Friend at Hosehoro, $1.00.
Mrs. T. VV. Casserl.v, $5.00.
C. li. Townsond, Tliank.sgiving,

$5.00.

Warrenton S. S.. Thanksgiving,
$40.00.

S. A. Sneed, $5.00.

Mt. Ziou S. S., Thanksgiving,
$1.25.

(ireen Lake S. S., Tlianksglving,
$4.00.

Ml-, and .Mrs. L. L. Lassiter,
'I'hanks.niving, $5.00.

liaeford S. S., Tlianksgiving,

RALFIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

S. Thompson, Camiibellton S. S., Thanksgiving,
$1.00.

J. C. Rurwell, $5.00.

Ashury S. S., $5.00.

Smitlifield Station, $122.05.
Wadoville S. S., Thanlisgiving,

$5. SO.

Maxton and Caledonia, $96.00.
Webb's Chapel S. S., Thanksgiv-

ing, $1.10.

Woman's Social and Benevolent
Clul), Winton, Thanksgiving, $10.00.

Fairmont S. S., Thanksgiving,
$15.00.

Providence S. S., Thanksgiving,
$2.00.

.M\l\ lU II lUNG, .MIITHODI.ST OKPHAX.UiK, KALKICiH, \. C.

S. S., Thanksgiving,
$2i:.r.4.

UurllngKin Station. $12.00.
Koanoke Kapids. $25.00.
Weldon Maraca. $10.00.
IMscoe Ch.. Thanksgiving, $:J5.00.
Howlet Graded School. Thanks-

giving, $10.00.
Waynesville Public Sch.. Thanks-

giving. $4.s5.

Weston School House Sunday-S.,
Thanksgiving. $2.31.

Trinity Ch., Thanksgiving. $30.00.
Pelhani S. S.. Thanksgiving, $4.00.
St. Paul Station. Thanksgiving

$ I 50.00.

U. C. .Johnson. Thanksgiving. $5.
Mrs. J. L. Hideout. Thanksgiving.

15.00.

Phillips Chapel S. S., Thanksgiv-
ing. $2.50.

(Irifion S. S.. Thanksgiving, $7.01.
Mrs. Tllghman, $15.00.
Laurlnl)urg Station, $155.00.
South Rocky .Mount, $2 1.50.
liowland Circuit. $s5.00.
Kdenton Street Station. $1S0.00.
Pldenton St, Thanksgiving. $13.12.
Pleasant Grove, Thank.sgiving

$5.00

.
Wilson S. S., $»;o.OO.

Carthage S. S., Thanksgiving,
$10.49.

Heceijits in December to date:
Clayton S. S., Tlianksgiving, $15.
Kowland S. S.. Thanksgiving

$7.70.

Pollock Chapel, S. S.. Thanksgiv-
ing. $3.00.

S<-otland X<'ck Station. $19.85.
Warren Plains S. S., $5.ou.
Aberde(>n Ch.. TlianksL;ivirig. $r,o.
Macon S. S., Thanksgiving. $<;.s;4.

Grace S. S.. Wilmington. Tlianks-
giving. $15.73.

Roxlmro S. S., $10.00.
Chadbourn S. S., Thanksgiving

$2.30.
^'

Pridgeion S. S., Thanksgiving $5
I'nlon S. S.. Ahoskie, Tlia'nU.^

Uiviim'. $1.00.
HIch Square Ep. League, Thanks-

giving, 18.05.

Elevation
$1.50.

Greenville S. S., $46.51.
Woodland S. S., Thanksgiving, $2.
Rockingham S. S., Thanksgiving,

$13.65.

Chad wick Sch., Charlotte. Thanks-
giving, $1.00.

Ked Springs S. S., $5.00.
J. C. Hadley, $90.00.
Oak Grove S. S., Thanksgiving,

$2.10.

D. H. Hood's Class, Dunn S. S.,
$5.00.

Mrs. W. S. Bledsoe, Thanksgiving,
$1.00.
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Trinity Notes.

The annual meeting of the ,,

ern Inter-Collegiate Athletic
elation will be held at the Uni'
of Tenn., at Knoxville, Frid
Saturday, December llth an ^ .,|

The officers of the Associati.. "

President. Dr. W. L. Dudley v"*"
derbilt University, Secretan !'"

Treasurer, Dr. E. T. Holmes m, ,!."

University. The Southern i-,;,,.
'

is divided into four disiricis '

each district is presided ov.
district vice president. r\u-
president in charge of tlie n
which includes North Caroiii

,

Prof. W. M. Higg.s. of CIems.M,',',J'
lege. This is one of the nio. i

..'n
cient organizations in the H.m h

'

,^

States. Its object is the d: ,,|,,.'

nient, regulation and ])iirili,-,,i ,,,„
,',"

college athletics throughom n,.
South.

'

Trinity has been a meml)t>r ,,i -i, .

Association for a number ot .v,.;,is

and expects to be represented ;,, \il\
meeting at Knoxville.

>K * *

The basket ball team is pra< li.M,-
and expects to play some nut.'^
games in the near future. Th.- . ,.,-

tain of the team is Fmsley Arniii, |,i

and business manager, K. s. \ir|i,
tosli.

Arrangements are being niad. lur
a number of class basket hall m.ii.s
Last season the.se games w... ,,t

great interest.
* * *

During the past two we.dvs ili^iv
has been going on in tlie gynnMn„i.>
a handball tournament. .\ nn,,,!,,

i

of the students entered Ihe <t.ii.,. i,

and some interesting ganits u.|,
phiyed. Harry Worley of iii.

Sohi)omore Class, proved to I.. i|,..

champion. C. E. Phillips ..i ;|„.

graduate department, came oni >,.,

ond best.

* * *

At the regular meeiing oi ih,.

Si-ience Club, next Tuesday evinn::
tile meeting will be devoted primi-
pally lo the demonstration of win-
less telegraphy. A wireless staiidn

is now being installed in the lilir.uy

building, which will .soon Im> . mh-

nected with the station in Cn.w.ll
Science Hall, so that a conn!!.
demonstration may be given.

• • •

President Kllgo returned to the

College the first of the week .nt.r

having spent several days in f:- "ui.i

and South Carolina.
• • •

Prof. C. E. Brooks, of the Depiri-

nient of Education, is on a visit t«i

Ix)uisburg and Littleton for ih<- lur-

poso of examining tlie cdu« .itmiud

institutions at these places.

hursday, December 10, 1908.]
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Capital Stock. $30 000

^^^^^ *o YueatUm, Knt,

This is a St-hooi

tny

Fnlll^^r,h.T*
*'"""^'' ^^"^^ '° '^^ Car„lina.s. Hookkccpln*.-. ShoJttrr'TXri.hnulish tauKht by cxp*rts. For caUI..jrue. a^idrcss.

K'NO'S MU8IMB88 COLLKOK. Ratolch. N. C. or Vhsrlotte. N i

A NEAT BOOK FOR XMAS
wriMln'',?^'^'"^"^"*""^'*''''"**^'*^^^*^"'^

••" "^'^ ''^^ attnu^tlve booklet oi i.

^.n, rJ;L ',"*' "rowninK. This t-ollection consists of verses. humor....s. ,.al...
scntmitntal. and trrave. n.atly printed on dekk-edKe ,.a,H>r. and b<,und with limp leatl.. i

Pric«5.K;. mailed iKv.stpald to any address. Send for coin card in which to remit men.
Address THK PHANTOM AffVI^^ Jiojr .W. LillMon, N. C.

HELMS' BAYBOLIME
^ An External Remedy for Old and Young^
andTohu1«\?i^*' ^u'^r?^ ^**"«**' ^>ronchitl8 pneumonia, soreness in che^ \

tal^e anlVJLtU^t; ^^^^^^^^ prescribe it and ^et the best results. Don

two ou/ceW r .
^ ^^r V" r^ *^ ^'^' Sol^l by all druggists 25 cent, f- *

i^ No.^^.
^'"*"*°*^«^ "n'l«'- the Pure Food aid Drugs Act of June v

J. D. Helms, Manufacturing Chemist,
GREENSBORO, N. C

RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

News of the Week
STATE.

A long distance telephone message
slates that Sheriff Stanland, of Bruns-
wick, died a 9 o'clocli on November
2 9th.

The erection of a twenty-five thou-
sand dollar knitting mill is now as-

sured for Asheboro. Work on the

lu'W brick building for the plant will

he b('.s?un the first of the year.

The Board of Aldermen of Xew
M«'ru. at their montlily meetinj;. de-

cided to call a special election .laiiii-

••ry .^»th on the (juesting of boudiui?

»be city for $50,000 to i)ave tbe
: treets.

A sale of the $400.00 water-works
nud sewerage bonds of the city of

\Vilmin.e;ton on a 4?. per cent basis
^' Ith accrued interest, was effeotel

VTonday, X. H. Harris fz Co., Xew
York, being the purchasers, at $103.-

;ns.

It is learned that the pric<> for the
Carolina Valley Railroad, which was
s<dd at public auction in Hiijjh I'oiiit

Monday afternoon and was bout^ht

by C'lpt. M. L. .Tones, was $3 7,000.

This price includes the railroad,

rights and way and rolling stock.

On the niHiht of December 3r(l fire

broke out in the store occuoiel by
I be White Star Company. C. M. Kirk-
luan, pro|)rietor. Smithfield, and in ;i

' liort while the btiilding nnd con-

leuts were totally destroyed. Fire is

supposed to have originated in the

kit<li<»n connected with the lunch-

counter.

On Monday morning at 9 o'clock,

»Mi West Walnut Street, near the new
union passenger station, the formal

drivl.^'g of the first spike on Golds-
lioro's street railway, already under
full construction headway out at

Kast Goldsboroand Revilo Park, took
place before a large assemblage of

citizens.

The most bold and daring high-
way robbery committed fn the vicin-

ity of Raleigh in many ears occurrei
•Monday afternoon at dusk, about 5

o'clock, two and one-ha'f milfs south-

west of the city. Just beyond the

PhosMhate Works on the Holly
Springs road, when Mr. T. B. Holt,

a prominent business man of Holly
Springs, gave up, at the point of a
,t;un, $400 in paper money.

Dr. Tait Butler, for several yenrs
|iast one of the most active and u.=:e-

ful members of the Xorth Carolina

Df'partment of Agriculture, being Di-

rector of Farmers' Institutes and
State Veterinarian, has resigned that

i>osition In order to become Vice-

i'resident of the Agricultural Pub-
lishing Company, the company which
publishes The Progressive Farmer,
and joint editor of that paper with

Mr. Clarence H. Poe.

The contract to build the $650,000
dam across Broad River for the de-

velopment of hydro-electric power at

XInety-Nine Islands station, has been

awarded by the Southern Power
Company to Mr. B. H. Hardaway.
general contractor, of Columbus, Ga.

It is proposed to have the IS,000 elec-

tric power from the development
r^ady to submit to the trade within

i< year, and to this end the contractor

has secured several hundred hands
to rush the work to completion. The
dam will be the largest masonry
structure in the South.

Mr..W. F. Marshall, a well-known
journalist in North Carolina, has
been elected President and Manager
of the Mutual Publishing Company
of Raleigh. He has taken stock in

the company since resigning as man-
aging editor of The Progressive Far-

mer, a position he had held since

coming to Raleigh two years ago
from Gastonia, where he edited The
Gazette. Tht> Mutual Publishing
Company prints the nil)lical Record-
er, the Raloiuh Christian Advocate.
The Pro,u:ressiv(» Farmer aiul a few
other papcis. and docs jol) work. The
stock in the ((tnipany is lu-ld by tlif
three paiiers named.

lioUHN Dec. 1. The condition of
tlM> pontiff, who is sulTriin- fioni a
cold, is to-day a littK> Iteilcr. but b.-

is still obli^'l to ki'«>p to bis bed.
his pbysieians insisting that he re-
main quiet.

Xew Orleans, Dec. 4.—Between
200 and 300 delet^ates satbenMl here
to-day iu attendance upon the fourth
annual convention of the Interstate
Waterways' l.eagtu- which has for its

object th(> construction of an inland
waterway from tln> Hio Gratnb' 'liver
to the Mississippi.

Xasliville. Tenn.. De*-. 3. .Judge
T. K. .Matthews to-day delivere:! bis
opinion on ili< writs of habeas cor-

l>us. by which the eiuht allei^ed

ni.i,'lit-ri(lers. now (•(uifliie:! in the
Davidson Count\' jail. soui?bt to ol)-

tain their reb-ase fr<»iu custody,
granted the relief asked.

Washiniiton, I). C.. .Xov. 30.^
Bringing the thanks of a grateful
people for the remittance by the

.\niericau Gov(Mnnient of a large
)»art of the Boxer indemnity. Tang
Shao Yi. President of the Chinese
Board and created a special .imbas-

sador for the occasion, arrived in

Washington to-day.

Xew York. Dec. 3.— .\ car-load of

genuine Southern pine tr«'es is on its

way X'orthward to furnish the deeo-

ratlons for the dinner of the Xorih

Carolina Society, which is to be held

at the Hotel .Astor. on Dooember 7th.

President Walter H, Page and the

other members of the Society inteiul

to make the occasion one of Xatlon-

al importance.

Washington, D. C. Dec. 3. That

the advocates of the Federal Gov-
ernment establishing two immense
parks in the .\pp:i!achians of the

South and the White Mountains of

New England, will carry on their

fight in Congress this winter with un-
al)ated vigor is indicated by the plan
to begin activities on the third day
of the coming session.

New York, Dec. 4. Notable exer-
cises in memory of the late G rover
Clev«dand. former President of tht»

Cnited States, constitutc^d tli«> feat-

ure at the opening session in this

city to-day of the. .Association of Lif«'

Insuiance rresldents. of which he
had bet'ii chainnan during the year
:iiid a half between the time of its

or.nani/ation and his d«^ath.

Peking. China. Dec. 2. The strict

moiirnini; which has lieen observed
in this j-ity since the tl«'ath. a fort-

night au;t), of Kntperor Kiiang Hsu
and tlie Dowager l':inpress of ('hina.

was suspeiuled long enou.i;h this

moiniiii; to permit the ascension to

tlu> I)rai;on ihioue of the l)al)V Vaw-
I>eror, Pu Vi, who l>ecoines rul<M- of
th«' Kiii'.^d(Mu under the name of
Hsuaii Tuni;,

How to Get Rid.
of Catarrh

A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way,
and it Costs Nothing to Try.

Those who sutTer from catarrh
know its ini.series. There is no noenl
of this suffering. You can get rid of
it liy a siniph', safe, iuexptnsive, liomo
treatment discovered by Dr. Blosscr,
who. for over thirty-four years, has
been tnating catarrli successfully.

His treatment is jinlike any other.
It is not a spray, douche, .salve, cream,
or inhab'r, but is a more <lirect and
thorou;ih treatment than any of them.
It cleans (Hit the head, nose, throat
and lungs so tliat you cati again
bn-athe freely and sleep without that
Ftopped-tip feeling that all catarrli
suff<'rers have. It h«>als the diseased
membrane,s and makes a radical cun»,
so that you will not be c(uistantly
blowing your nose and spitting, and
at the same time it does not |>oison
the system and ruin tbe stomach, as
Internal medieines ilo.

, If you want to test this treatment
without cost, send your a<ldross to Dr.
J. W. Blosser, 2o4 Walton street,
Atlanta, Ca.. and he will send you by
return mail enotigh of the medicine
to satisfy you that it is all he claims
for it as a remedy for catarrh, ca-
tarrhal headaches, catarrhal diwfnOKs.
asthma, bronchitis, colds and all c;i-

tarrhal complications. He will also
send you free an Illustrated booklet.
Write him immediately.

*^W

" Yn Cm Tell by a Man's Farm Whetbtr Im Riads it or Nat.

"

I^- South^s LivestFarmWeekly

qThat'^wWTHE PROGRESSIVE FARMER is-'Onthr
risht track with a fast tram and a gfxid drivrr* as Dr Sraman A. Knapp
says of it (Clarence H. Poe. Prof. W. F. Massey. and Dr.
Tait Butler, Editors)— 'About the best, if not the very b«t farm
pap^r in America,' as Col. R. J. Redding, Director Georgia Experiment
Station says—' and getting better all the time '—and because we know if you
read it once you'll never be without it we will send it to you

One Month Free if You Own a rarm f

^ And you will be iust in time now to begin the very biggest, most far-reach-
ing, most helpful, inspiring and money-making series of articl'^ ever printed in
a Southern farm paper—"$500 More a Year Farming," while our
other series on "Savir\tf Fertilizer Money" and ^'HelpinM
the Farmer's Wife " will be dose seconds.

Don t put it off—this ad. may not appear again—but just

get a postal and say ' Send me your paper one month
free *—naming this paper—and if you are not satisfied

we'll pay you for your trouble. Do it now. Addrest

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER, : RALEIGH. N. C.

" TM Cm TM ly • MM't ram Wlftiwr In Iu* n w NM."

IS

MOTHERS
be prepared for Croup, Colds,
Piieunioiiia. (iowan's Prepa-
tioii, e.xtertial, prevents and
Cures. Buy to-day.' It is your
duty. Do not wait, to-morrow
may be too late. All druggists.
2^c; 5()c; ?1.()0.

New Book on

Consumption
FREE TO ALL

aOO pairv, cloth twuiid medical book
oil ooiiMuiiiiitlon. Telia In plain,

nlmplo UnKiiatre bow conoumptioD
can lio cured In jrour own bonia.
Wilte today. Tb« Uook la abao
luU'ly frt'o.

YONKCRMAN CO.
ano Water Iilr«*(, kalaaasiMb

THIS

o.i.e.
sow WEIGHED 932 LBS.
AT 23 MONTHS OLD

^

IONIA GIRL

I Imvr sdirtid iiii>r<- lirci'diTfi on tln' roiid to sue
rr»» ihmi «ri\ inaii ivlii'.'. I liavi' tin liirir<>l timl llll-

f~\ li kI III Hii I S. r.\ • r\ oil!' iiri iHrls ilrM l>>|" r

r';t<l\ li>i' till' til Ilk' t III ^i\ iiiiiiillis olil l»niitt4>
|>l.l 'I' KIK' III)/ III • ili'h <->>liiliil|l|ll\ to llilviTllxc liiv

li I I \Vi It.- tn iti\ I'lifi lli'w til Miiki' Mi>iii'\ fr III

ll.i^'h." t;. :;. ItKNJ.VMIN. K.I'.D. iO. IVinlaiul.Mith.

PORTABLE GASOLINE
Horizontal Twpe IT^CalNE
Ihi' .Mu.st l*i rli't.'i!y H;il;iiu-fd INtrluhle bnitine

Ivvor Ituilt.

tsft:!

If yoii iiiiil Mil iii;riiii' iif :in\ fxf.f »r hi V It! writ)- UK
mil I • • » i I M'li'i- » "M iMir |ll«^^l. |>iH'i . W'v a-itn hiivi

jiiii iiiniii > ami I . iMitili'.

Ily»nanSii|»nIyf.o..lm-.,Bo»80. Nowborn.N.C
" I'l I ri/tliinii ill Miirlii iiini,"

Norfolk &' Southern Ry.
Fil/.KCTald, \Volcott\ K'rrr. Ud-civvrii.

(iian§^« or SrIiiidiile

Rsilei^K Division
ICxtension of Trains Nos. 14 and l.S to
VVashinjfton, N. C. KlVeclive Mon-
day, Oct. 12, I'JOS.

Trams wilt fei Operated oh tke Foll«wi»| SckaMe:

Train Train

No 2 No 14

Dai>y Daily

Ix.Sim. li.SiM.

P. M. A. M.
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oihcr prea V ^ and widows of preachers. fl.OO

year.

BushieHM. <'h:ii\iH', in lalMil serves as a re

ceii'l. Keu'iilar receipt will be sent when re

riu-sted. \Vh(!r ihe address is ordered cnan^ed,

boili old and new addresses must be t.'iven.
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Wlu'i-e Bullets Flew.

DiiviU I'arkor, of Kayetto, N. Y., a

vett'iJin of the Civil War, who lost a

foot at (Jottysburg, says: "The goo I

Elect lie Hitters have clone is worth

more than five hundred dollars to

nie. 1 spent much money doctorinj?

for a bad case of stomacli trouble, to

little i)iiri>ose. 1 then tried Electric

Hitters and they curerl me, I now
take them as a tonic, and they keep

me strong' and well." Fifty cents at

all druggists.

FORJALE.
Valuable Leases of Mill

Site, Wood Pulp Mill

and Machinery, Water

Rights, Easements, &c.

at Mill Site No. 1, at

Roanoke Rapids, N. C:

and also Valuable Lands

*and Timber,

1 Will.

I will start anew tbis m«»rning with

;i hi.ubtr. fairer creed;

I will ceast> to stand comidaining of

my ruthless neiiibbor's greed;

I will cease to sit repining while my
duty's i;i!l is clear;

1 will wasie no montent whining and

niv heart sh:'.ll know no fear.

I will look snn.ttimes about me for

the thinus that merit praise;

1 will search for hidden beauties that

elude the grumiib'r's gaze;

I will try to find eontetmneni in the

paths that 1 must tread;

I will cease to have resentment when
another moves ahead.

I will not be swayed by envy when
my rival's strength is shown;

I will not deny his merit, but I'll

strive to prove my own;

I will try to see the beauty spread

b(>fore me. rain or shine

—

1 will cease to preach your duty and
be more conc»'rned with mine.

S. E. Kiser, in Chicago Hecord-

Herald.

<;«MrH I*ronilM*H.

(lod's prfnnises ore all lamps to

liRht up dark places; and I know of

no brighter one than this: "As thy

days so shall thy strength be."

Hut maybe you are already in the

long, dark ?>assageway. Or possibly

the valley through which your steps

are leading is a very dark and shad-

ow, d one. 'I hen itladly I bid you

look tip and 'jitch some «)f fho Iiy;ht

which Ciod b.'ds down from bis

lih'ssi (I assur;it!(<\

'When the <nn wiijidraws its liubt,

I.o' 'he <t;iis ot (lod ar«> there;

i'ies«'iit hosf, lui^e.ii till nit;ht —
Malclil'ss. rniinil<-ss, .silent, fair."

II \v.> i.evf f h;Hl iiiuhis, we could
iii\< f SIC ihf sijus. .\ih1 so if you
; nd I !!« vcr !iad ;'i:v trouble, we
ei.ubi vver •i.jo.v sr.rb a promise as

this (if wliirli we have written. We
do tie! love tiiiihts. but we do love
the st;iis. \\',. (]', TKit love sorrow
:itid trotible, hut wt> do l»U'ss God for
sustaining grace. We do not love
weakness, >Mit we rejoice in such
promisfR of Cod :is will uphold us
when weakness comes.—Q. B. F.
H.niock.

By virtue of a certain Deed of

Mortgage from Lewis F. Houpt and

Belle D. Houpt his wife, to Carolina

Fiber Company, dated October 19th,

1907, and registered in the ofhce of

the Register of Deeds for Halifax

County, N. C, in book 193, at page

133 and for Chatham County, N. C,

in book E. G., at page 74, and for

Waive County, N. C, in book 229, at

page 563, and of a certain agreement

between said Lewis F. Houpt and

said Fiber Company, dated October

19th, 1907. and registered in snid

office for Halifax County, N, C, iu

book 1S8, at page 500. and for

Chatham County, X. C in book E.

IL, at page 274, and for Wake Coun-

ty. X. C, In book 221. at page ISO.

and of a certain deed of trust from

Roanoke Fibre Hoar«l Company to .1.

W. Norwood, Trustee, dated March
16th. 190S. and registered in said

office for Halifax County, N. C in

book 193. at page 538, and for

Chatham County. X. C, in book E.

G., at page 145, and for Wake Coun-

ty. N. C, in book 221. at page 305.

we will, at 12 o'clock M., on

Tl ESn.W, JAXr.VRV 12, UMMI,

sell at public auction to the highest

bidder for cash at the county court

house door in Halifax, N. C, all the

property and estate of every descrip-

tion conveyed by said mortgage and
agreement and deed of trust or

either of them. Including all of those

certain tracts or parcels of land, ly-

ing and being in the State of North
Carolina, and in the several counties

hereinafter specified as to each tract

described as follows:

No. I. About one hundred and
eighteen acres (118 acres) in Chat-

ham County, bounded by Upchurch,
(.'opeland, public road, Thrailhill and
New Hojie river, more fully describ-

ed in deed of John and M. A. Hat-

ley to Carolina Fiber Co., dated

April 20th, 1906, recorded in siiid

county in book D. V., page 736, ref-

erence to which is made.
No. 11. Containing thirty-six acres

(36 acres) mf)re or less, in three par-

cels as ff»llows:

Parcel 1. About one-third of 36
acres in Chatham County. New Hope
township, adjoining the lands of .Tos.

Bell, Henry Core, &c., conveyed by
F. M. Haithcock and wife to

O. M. Scott, which deed Is recorded
in said county, book E. B., page 238.

etc., and then conveyed to W. M.
Scott by deed recorded In book E.

B., page 236, etc., reference to which
deeds is made.

Parcel 2. About one-third of 36
acres In Chatham County, New Hope

^township, conreyed by W. T. Bd-

wards and R. J. Edwards to O. M.
Scott, which deed is recorded in said

county, book E. B., page 237, etc.,

and then conveyed by O.^M. Scott to

W. M. Scott by deed recorded in

said county, book E. B., pages 236.

etc., reference to which deeds is

uiado.

Parcel 3. About one-third of 36

acres in Chatham County, New Hope
township, conveyed by Thomas
ilaithcox and wife, Martha Ann
liaithco:<, to O. M. Scott, which deed

is recorded in said county, book D.

Y., page 4 47; and then conveyed by

him to W. M. Scott, which deed is

recorded in said county, book E. B.,

pages 236, etc., reference to which

deeds is made.
AND ALSO a certain other tract

of land containing about forty acres

( 10 acres) bounded by lands of Mrs.

l<:ii/.a Long, of Vick and of Montford

Halihcox. All recorded in said coun-

ty, book D. v., page 717. The said

four parcels of laftd embraced in this

No. II being all conveyed to said Car-

olina Fiber Company by W. M. and
Blanche Scott by deed dated April

7th, 1906, recorded in Chatham
County, book D. V., page 717, refer-

ence to which deeds is made.

No. III. Containing fifty-four acres

(54 acres) more or less, in Wake
County, bounded by lands of Caro-

lina Fiber Company, Clements E.s-

tate and J. T. Crowder, and more
fully de.scribed in deed of J. T. and

Ida L. Crowder to Carolina Fiber

Company, dated April 18th. 1906.

and recorded in Wake County, book

207, page 110, etc., reference to

which is made.
No. IV. Containing 260 acres,

more or less, in Wake County,

bounded by lands of J. W. F. Rogers

and others, in two parcles adjoining

each other; the first containing two

hundred acres, more or less, the sec-

ond 60 acres, more or less, and more
fully described in deed by Mary E.

Kodgers. L. L. Edwards and Isabelie

E. Edwards to Carolina F'bc Com-
pany, dated November 15th, 1905,

and r«M*orded in Wake County, book
2'>2. page 22 7. reference to which is

made.
No. V. Containing 159 acre^,

more or less, in Halifax County,

bounded by Townes, Zollicoffer, Bob-

bitt, Punkin Branch, Right of way S.

A. L. R. R. Company, more fully de-

scribed in deed by S. B. Pierce to

Carolina Fiber Company, dated Feb-

uary 19th, 1906, recorded in Halifax

County, N. C, in book 178, page 55,

reference to which is made:
Including the timber on all the

foregoing tracts of land.

Also
No. VI. All the pine timber on the

West side of the Chapel Hill road

now growing and standing upon three

hundred and sixty-nine acres of land

in Chatham County, being lands of

Willis B. Wilson; also on one hun-
dred acres contigtious to last named
tract in said Cotinty. being lands of

Sidney G. and Willis B, Wilson, also

on a tract of land contiguous to the

two last mentioned tracts, being

lands of Willis B. Wilson, together

with all tln' rights and privileges

granted by S, G. Wilson, Lourinda
.f. Wilson and W. D. Wilson and An-
nie K. Wilson in their deed to Caro-

lina Fiber Company, dated .\pril 7th.

11>06. recorded in Chatham County,

N. C, in l)Ook D. V. at page 713,

where said lands and timber and
privileL,'os are more fully de-

scribed, reference to which is made.
No. VII. All the machinery con-

veyed to said Louis F. Houpt by

said Fiber Company or by others and
now on said mill site No. one (1),

and also all the property, right,

claim and interest which said

Carolina Fiber Company transfer-

red to said Lewis F. Houpt by written
Assignment, dated October 19. 1907.
in, under and by a certain lease of

that parcel of land or lot known as
Mill Site No. one (1). the buildings,
water wheels, shafting and other
macliineo'i and all appurtenaneet

[Thursday, December 10, 1908.

and improvements in and upon said
premises and buildings at Roanoke
Rapids, N, C. (except the two wet
machines) together with the righ
to draw water and use power from
the Canal of Roanoke Rapids Power
Company, made by said Power Com-
pany to said Carolina Fiber Com-
pany, dated September 12th, 19o,-
together also with any and every am'
all its rights, powers, under, by ;in.:

through the several deeds, leases an l

contracts therein referred to or ukkI
a part thereof, that is to say, H;

lease by said INjwer Company
United Industrial Company, d.tit l

February 21st, 11'05, registered in

the ofilc? of the Re;4ist(M- of Dm i

for Halifax County, N, C.. in boo;,

167, at page 50.', and the lease by
said Industrial Comi)aiiy to s;ii(i

Power Company, dated Septeml)' •

12th, 100.1, registered in said oniuo

in l)ook 177, at page 10.

No. VIII. All the rights, titles, in-

terest, estate, claim and demand con-

veyed by said Board Company 1>

said Deed of Trust in. on. to and un-
der all the lands, timber, tinibor

rights, easements, privileges, ma-
chinery and other property of every
description described in the deed of

October 10th, 1007. from said Fiber
Company to said Houpt, registered

in said office in book 192, at page
501, and in the mortgage from said

Houpt and wife to said Fil)er Com
pany, dated October lOtli, 1907. and
registered in the office of the Regis-

ter of Deeds for Halifax County, X
C, in book 103, at page i:{3, ref.-r-

ence to which is made, and all the

machinery and other prt perty on

mill site No. 1, at Roanoke Rapid: .

N. C, or used in connection with tl;.

pulp mill thereon; also jsll the liuli:,

title, interest, estate, claim and di

-

mand, powers, privileges and e:i -

ments conveyed by said Hoard Com-
pany by said Deed of Tru>*t in. t >.

under and by virtue of th • stud Ic .
•

from Roanoke Rapids Power C u ;

l)a?^^' to ''r.iti''^ Indte-"' '*' •'
^ Conv.

registered in Halifax Coutiry. N. ('..

in book 167. at p:i:;e .'a'), and saiil

lease from L'nited Industrial Coii-

pany to Roanoke Rapids Power Com-
pany, registered iu sai«l county m
book 177, at page 10. and s:»id ha->'

from Roanoke Rai>ids Po ver Com-

pany to said Carolina Fiber Cotii-

pany, dated September 12th. I'.i
'">.

and said assignment of lease fr< u

said Fiber Company to L. F. Houim.

dated October 10th. 10 07. and ~a:d

"Condensation and Construe;. V

agreement, registered in «aid cou ;

ty in book 188, at page 500. and •

deed from Lewis l\ Houpt and '

to said Board Company, dated '<>

comber 9th, 1907, and register* ,;

said office in book 192. at page i"

and the assignment of the lea.se fni'i

said Houpt to said Board Com!'

«lated December 10th. 1907. aiit!

istered in said office in book !
'•

page 497, and all the other pro,

rights, privile^'es, easements

powers described in sai<l <'•

leases and assignments of lease-

Such sale is made, however.

ject to the provisions of sti;)u!

2 of said Deed of TfM^t :- '

rii;ht of said Fiber Comi':in>

option to occupy and ojieraie

mill site, pulp mill atid ma< bin* r^

the b.tlance of the year IOhn

subject to the provisions of ^f
tions 6 of said Deed of Trii>-i.

the indemnity and security tie !

&r., of said Fiber ComiKiiiy and

the express proviso that tbe '

chaser of said lease-holds and '''

rights and machinery shall as-u

and pay the rent and pt-rrorni

obligations imposed by said !

from said Power Company to

Fil)(>r Company and from said 1

Company to said L. F. Houpt •

and after the lime said Fiber C

pany shall cease to occupy and < r

ate said mill.

This December 7. 190S.

CAROLINA FIBER COMPANY.
J. W. NORWOOD, Trnr-ir

Ernest Haywood. Atty., Raleigb-

-"SCrC^

Mmk
iflfti|i0fmtt^&iioi[afe

(iPrgan of tl^g cNortK fflarolina ^Tonference

r^.

V
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The Poorest Man in the Neighborhood

II. YES, Mr. .Tones is one of oni- wealthiest

citizens. He has the fln^'st farm in this

locality and a good fat bank account, but

after all he do<>sn't .seem to enjoy life as

well as some of the rest of us who haven't been

as successful as he has been in accumulating this

world's goods. You see. he started i»oor and he

has always worked like a slave. Yes. sir. like a

slave in more ways than one There is such a

thing as a man working hard and y.t seonung to

get a little enjoyment out of his labor, but Mr.

.Tones just worked for what there was in it. He

seemed to live to work instead of working to live,

and every dcdfar he mad*' h<' just turned it over

to make another dollar, until now he is flic rlrliest

iiiaii ill the country in dollars and <eiils, Inil poor

as a rluin-li iiitnise in «'v<'rytlilng that iiuikes a life

wtuili Ihe living. His rbildi< ii all ^-ot lir<d of the

etei-nal L'rind ami left home lo <|o for ihemselves.

lie tiever tool; any inter.;, f in Ibfui onl\ foi what

he could L'el out <»f them, :ind so of course Ihey

c.'iie jioihinic foi hi(M. His wife is all broken «lowii

with hard work, .and so is he for th.at tn.ttter, and

I

now they two sit ii|i there in that big house with

I iiior.' nione\ than they Know what \it do with and

not a r\\\(k or a thild to ( h«« r their old age.^nd

as for taking cotnfort or enjoying life, they've

actually forgotten how. Oh. yes. he's made a

crood livintr. no denying that, but to my mind there

is a siuht of rlifierenee between making a living

and a life, and in spite of all his hard-earned dol-

lars it strikes me- that Mr. .lones is the poorest
I

i
man in tliis community. " J'armers' Voice.

r y

m
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^
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SEVENTY SECOND ANNUAL SESSION OF THE NORTH
CAROLINA CONFERENCE.

Tin: IIIST()KI(7ATi SOCIETY.

T'

1 1 1 10 WORK of the Couforencc really boKins on Tuesday when the dif-

f«Minf Kxiinilniiig Committees meet with their respective classics. The

first public exercises, however, are held on Tuesday evening, when

the ('()nf(>iTnc(> Historical Society holds its annual session. This oc-

casion is always very intcrestinjj;, and annually becomes more so,

Th«' FiiliHMilb Mci'linK of the Society was held on last Tuesday evening

in the spacious auditorium of Trinity Church. Every seat was filled. For

awhile tlic cliurch was in darkness on account of th«> failure of the electricity

to do its work. I^amps were brousht in and afforded sufficient light for the

officers of the Society and the speakers (readers) of the evening to do their

work.

The address of the occasion was delivered by Rev. W. L. Grissom, of the

Western North Carolina Conference. lie was introduced by President Plyler

as the only North Carolinian who had done serious work in the way of writ-

ing a history of North Carolina Methodism. The reference was to the first

volume ol •Methodism in North Carolina." published about two years ago,

and forming a very valuable addition to Methodist history in general. No

work was «'ver prepared with more faithful attention to historical demands.

It is a volume which should be in the hands of every intelligent Methodist,

especially in North Carolina.

Th(> subject of the address was: "Some First Things in North Carolina

Methodism." The speaker said that in Methodist history North Carolina

stands at the head in originating Methodism and making it what it is. The

statement was fully proven by the facts cited. Here are a few of them:

The first .Methodist sermon in North Carolina was preached by .Joseph

Pilmoor. September 2S. 1782, at Currituck Court House. Colonel Williams,

of that section, was the first man to entertain a Methodist i)reacher in North

Carolina.

The first contributions to a Methodist school were made by two laymen

—

Gabriel Long and Mr. Hustian.

The first |inl)lishing interests were projected from North Carolina.

The first Annual Conference of the Methodist Church in America was in

North Carolina, and was held at the home of Green Hill, near Louisburg, in

April. 17S.^..

"What shall we do to preserve our historical records?" was a very practi-

cal question discussed by the speaker. The fact was clearly brought out that

the. North Carolina Conference is very much behind in the way of writing

and preserving history. Almost every other Conference in Southern Metho-

dism Is jshead of the North Carolina Conference in this respect. The speaker

said: 'It is the business of the Historical Society to gather up the records.

Gather tip the records of the Quarterly Conferences. Do not think that be-

cause a record is not one hundred years old it is not valuable. How may
we .secure the interest of our people? Hold special meetings at each chtirch.

Let th«' hlstoifcal sketch of the Church and the memoirs of its represent-

ative peo|)le be read. Collect all the papers read and deposit them In the

archives of this Society. In towns and cities where there Is an Kpworth
League, give prominence to the study of history. The Leagues will be great-

ly Interes'eil and helped. It would be an Inspiration to all our people. Let

us as a S(»ci«'ty adopt the sentiment of the lamented Dr. N. F. Reld: 'God

bh'ss the menn>rles of our fathers and breathe their spirit upon us.'
"

The Historical paper was then read by the Historian, Thos. N. Ivey.

Rev. E. R. Welch contributed to the Interest of the occasion by present-

ing to the Society an antique coat worn by a Methodist preacher of many
years ago. It was presented to the Society by Dr. T. A. Klrkmaiv of Siler

City. R«v. (;. F. Smith announced that he would present to the Society a
printed sketch of the "Centennial Exercises of the new Hay Street Church
at Fayettovllle.

The following officers were elected for the enstilng year: President, Dr.
F. D. Swindell; First Vice-President, W. W. Rose; Second Vice-President,
J. D. Uundy; Third Vice-President, A. McCulIen; Treasurer, J. H. Buffalo.

One very pleasant feature of the evening was the singing by the Confer-
ence Qua 1 let to. A .1. Parker, J. H. Frizelle, C. E. Vale, and R. M. Phillips.

MUST DAV, WKDXKSDAY, DKCEMISER 0.

The Confert'iice was a little tardy in assembling. By 10 o'clock the
preachers and delegates were in their places.

The exercises were oi)oned by an Impressive communion service in which
Bishop Wilson was assisted by Drs. E. A. Yates, W. H. Moore, and Revs.
W. L. Cuninggim and T. N. Ivey. The roll-call showed 139 of the preach-
ers to ))e jii'seiit and thirty-six laymen.

Rev. W. L. Cuninggim was elected Secretary and Rev. Geo. T. Sitnmons,
Recording Se( retary.

The usual statiding Committees were then api»olnted. Their names will
appear in tlie .lournal.

Tlie rejH.its from various connectional officers were read and referred to
il.< H si,e,tive Committees. Rev. M. T. Plyler read the report of Greensboro
Fenuil- Cullei:.

.
anl President Rhodes read the report of Littleton Female

Tolle-,..

Til.; iiaines of R. W. Townsend, W. H. Town.send, and Rev. J. O. Guthrie
Win i.r.ired for a supernumerary relation.

The names of Revs. M. C. Thomas, W. S. Davis, J. E. Brlstowe t v>

Thompson, T. P. Bonner, B. B. Holder, and T. J. Browning were referred

for superannuation. Rev. C. C. Brothers, who during the past year ha.s

sustained this relation wishes to take work again this year.

The nine Presiding Elders had their characters passed and made their
reports. Rev. T. A. Smoot was placed on the Board of Education in pla((

of Rev. N. M. Watson, who has been transferred to the Holston Confereiicj.

The names of the preachers in the Raleigh, Durham, Fayetteville, RocK-
ingham, and Wilmington Districts were called, and after having their char
acters passed, made their reports. These re|)orts showed that the panic and
freshet of last August had not Interfered seriously with the finances of

the charges. Most of the collections were reported in full. Numerous re-

vivals were reported. Rev. J. N. Cole, Superintendent, made the report on
the Orphanage. This institution was shown to be not only in a prosperous
condition, but intrenched in the hearts of the people. President Kilgo made
a report bn Trinity College. The report showed a steady growth in the influ-

ence and usefulness of this great institution.

When the name of Rev. A. D. Betts, D. D., was called, and after the

passing of his character, referred in a ra6st feeling way to the fact that ho
had reached a point at which he felt that it was necessary for him to retire

from the active work. He said that he was not yet worn out, but that it

would be better for him to throw off the harness and let younger men take
his place. He said that he hoped that every brother would vote for liis

superannuation. These feeling characteristic words of the old warrior who
for so many years has borne a stainless shield, and has rendered such ex-

emplary service in his Master's cause, stirred the hearts of all present, and
when the song, "I saw a way-worn traveler," was sung, a great wave of

emotion surged through the great audience as the aged preacher sobbed.
Grand old man, he is. May his declining days be fuH of the heavenly peace.

Rev. M. C. Thomas, who has been in the Conference fifty-four years,
keeps a keen eye upon the strategic points of Methodism. His questions and
references always create interest in the Conferenc. His remarks on Infant
baptism were thoroughly enjoyed.

At night every seat in Trinity auditorium was filled. Dr. W. H. Moore.
D. D., Presiding Elder of the Rockingham District, preached the annual ser-

mon. He chose as his theme "Regeneration." The sermon contained the
cream of Methodist doctrine, and was very timely. The preacher made his

l)oints not only clear, but emphatic. He clothed his thoughts in language
which was remarkably chaste. He has a strong imagination which at times
glows. There was toward the latter part of the sermon a burst of emotion-
al sentiment which was powerfully eloquent. We doubt If Dr. Moore ever

preached with greater power than he did on Wednesday evening.

SKC<)M> DAY, THl'RSIUY, DRCK.MnKIl 10.

The Conf(Mence was opened with devotional exercises, conduct etl l>> Rev.

J. E. I'ndi'rwood. On motion of Dr. L. L. Nash, fraternal greetings weio
sent to the State Baptist Convention at Wilson.

The following were admitted on trial: W .V. McRae, W. A. Stanl.my.

E. C. Barrett, C. B. Culbreth, W. J. Watson, T. G. Vickers, and .1. A. Mar-
tin. .1. B. Bridges, an elder from the M. E. Church, was recommended lor

admission, but on motion of Rev. R. B. John, his case was referred back to

the Committee for further consideration. He is in the prime of life, but

somewhat beyond the age at which an applicant for admission Is receiv,-!.

R. D. Daniels, after having his character passed, was discontinued at his own
request. O. B. Routh, an elder in the Methodist Protestant Church, was ad-

mitted into the Conference.

The following were elected to deacon's orders: John W. Autrey, \V. L.

Rexford, James C. Whedbee, Charles G. Rogers, Louis T. Singleton, aui
Edward N. Harrison.

The following were advanced to the Class of the Fourth Y<*ar:

Louis E. Sawyer, George B. Webster, N. M. McDonald, W. O. Davis. Joseph

A. Sharpe, William T. Usry, A. W. Price. Leslie P. Howard, Jno. M. Wright.

Eli B. Craven, Benjamin P. Robinson, William F. Galloway, James M
Daniel, and Lloyd B. Jones.

The following were elected to Elder's orders: Benjamin E. Stanfiill,

Enoch M. Hoyle, Charles M. Lance, and F. B: Noblett.

The following local preacher's were elected to deacon's' orders: K. C.

Fornyduval and Luther B. Bridges.

The Twentieth Question was resumed, and the preachers of the New Bern
and Washington Districts had their characters passed and made their r.-

ports.

Just before the close of the morning session. Dr. W. R. Lamlmth Mi-
slonary Secretary, addressed the Conference. He congratulated the North
Carolina Conference on the splendid record which it has made in its gifts to

missions. He called attention to the great work which Is being done by tlie

women. There are only three Annual Conferences which stand higher tb..n

the North Carolina Conference In Its gifts to missions. Dr. Lanibtith drev
many lessons from his recent trip to the Orient. He said that there is a

great readjustment going on. and that the Church must be prepared to .io

her part. He brought good news of the work that is being done in forei.-n
n.-lds by Kugin.iya and Hinohara. two foreign preachers so well-known v.

.North Can.lina. He paid a most glowing trl),ute t«. Bishop Honda of the
Methodist Church of Japan.

In the niorning the laymen met in an enthusiastic meeting In the Y. M
t. A. Hall, General .L s. Carr and the District leaders spoke of the work oi

th.^
laymen throughout the Conference. The address of Dr. D. B. Zolllcoffer,

of Weldon, was powerful in stimulating and arousing the laymen present.

H^. is the leader of the Warrenton District. During the year he has held

ni. etlngs in forty-three churches, has conducted sixty services, and has seen

n„,re than fifty converted as a direct result of his efforts. The church at

^\<'ldon, of which he is a member, has been wonderfully developed through

his influence and that of the able pastor. The consensus of opinion seems to

lie that Dr. Zolllcoffer must lead the laymen's work this year in the North

Carolina Conference. He is full of zeal and enthusiasm.

The Anniversary of the Epworth League was held in the evening. Miss

Hancock, of New Bern, read the year's report which showed a wonderful de-

veh)pment in this interest of the Church. The Epworth League is certainly

• looking uj)" in the North Carolina Conference. Bishop Wilson made a

I ()st powerful address which was heard to edification by the large audience

among which were many young people. He emphasized the need of more

spiritual life to control the entire life of the Church and her young people.

THIRD DAY, FRIDAY, DKCEMUER 11.,

The religious service was conducted by Rev. G. F. Smith.

Rev. N. H. D. Wilson presented and read a telegram from the Baptist

State Convention sending greetings and calling attention to Epheslans

3:15, 16, and asking endorsement of the Convention's action on the temper-

ance question.

The Twentieth Question was called and the preachers of the Warrenton

and Elizabeth City Districts passed the examination of character and made

their reports.

Rev. J. M. Terrell, returned missionary from Brazil, was Introduced to

the Conference and made a talk which was full of Information on Brazil

and the work of Southern Methodism in that country.

Dr. G. B. Winton, editor of the Nashville Christian Advocate, was Intro-

duced to the Conference. He spoke of his recent visit to Philadelphia and of

the Federal Council. He outlined his views on what constitutes a true re'-

llglous paper, and gave his conception of a true editor—a man who thinks

for himself in behalf of righteousness and is brave enough to pursue his way

In the midst of adverse criticism. He made a plea for a larger circulation of

the Christian Advocate.

The following were received into full connection after an earnest and

most helpful talk from Bishop Wilson: A. D. Wilcox, J. W. Autrey, J. C.

Whedbee, C. T. Rogers. E. N. Harrison, W. L. Rexford, and L. T. Singleton.

The Memorial Service was then held. Rev. R. L. Davis read the memoir

of Charles Robert Taylor, who died last summer; and Rev. F. A. Bishop

read the memoir of George S. Prltchard, a layman, who died In the spring.

Revs. M. A. Smith, N. R. Richardson, and Z. Paris, of the Western North

Carolina Conference were introduced to the Conference.

Rev. G. F. Smith, on behalf of the Conference, presented the Secretary,

Uev. W. L. Cuninggim, money suflUclent to buy a typewriter.

Rev. F. D. Swindell, Chairman of the Committee on Applications for Ad-

ndssions, presented a report in which Rev. J. B. Bridges was unanimously

recommended for admission.

Mr. W. B. Cooper, President of the Sunday School Board, read the report

of the Board which was very encouraging, showing a net Increase in the ntim-

her of Sunday-school scholars for the year. A Field Secretary was asked

for.

On motion of Rev. W^ L. Cuninggim. the vote by which the name of Rev.

T. J. Browning was referred to the Committee for superannuation, was re-

considered, and he was continued on the effective list.

Dr. H. W. McMasters. of the American Sabbath Union, was introduced,

and he addressed the Conference on the subject of the work of the Tnion.

In the afternoon there was a reception at Trinity Park given by the

President and Faculty of Trinity College to the members of the Conference.

It was a most enjoyable affair.

At 8 o'clock the Board of FJducatlon held its anniversary services in

Trinity Church. Dr. J. C. Kllgo made a strong address In which he claimed

that the only true education is that based upon the Bible and that the de-

nominational college is the only Institution which Is allowed by the Consti-

tution of the United States to teach the Bible. He was followjd by Mrs.

I.ucy Robertson, President of Greensboro Female College, in a short but

pleasing and effective address. The audience taxed the capacity of the audl-

'orlura.

FOURTH DAY, SATIRDAY, DKC^KMBKR 12.

The Conference opened at 9:30 o'clock a. m.. Bishop Wilson In the chair.

The opening religious services were conducted by Rev. A. D. Betts, D. D.

Communications from the Baptist State Convention and the Woman's

^'hristlan Temperance Union were read and referred to the Committee on

Temperance.

Question 6 was called, viz.: "Who are received by transfer from other

Conference?" The Bishop announced that C. R. Ross, of the West Virginia

Conference; Owen W. Dowd, a deacon In the Class of the TTiird Year In the

Montana Conference, and William B. North, Elder, In the St. Louis Confer-

ence, h|id been transferred to the North Carolina Conference.

On motion, the name of C. C. Brothers was referred to the Committee on

Conference Relations.

Question 17 was called, viz.: "Who are supernumerary?" D. N. Cavi-

ness, from the Committee on Conference Relations., submitted, and read

a report recommending that W. 11. Townsend an<l R. W. Townst'ud be

granted a supernumerary relation, which was granted.

Question IS was called, viz.: "What are superannuated?" D. N. Cavi-

ness, from the Committee on Conference Relations, submitttMl. and read a

report recommending that M. C. Thomas. J. F. Brlstowe. .1. K. Thompson.

T. P. Bonner, R. A. Willis, W. S. Davis, A. D. Betts, B. B. Holder. H. C.*.

Stanley, W. H. Klrton, and C. C. Brothers, be granted a superaunuat«'d re-

lation.

J. J. Barker submitted and read the report of the Committee on th(»

Bible Cause, which was adopted.

A communication from the Sunday School Editor was received, and Rev.

G. B. Starling read the report of the Committee on Church Property.

Revs. F. II. Wood, D. D.. and B. A. York, of the Western .North Carolina

Conference; E. R. Leyburn, pastor of the Presbyterian Chureb of Durham,

and W. C. Barrett, pastor of the Second Baptist Church of Durham, were

Introduced to the Conference.

Rev. G. T. Simmons read the report of the Orphanage Committ(>e endors-

ing the present i)lan and management, and asking for the contlnuain*e ol'

Rev. J. N. Cole as Superintendent. The latter sptike to the report. an<l

made a most touching and forcil)le plea for the Orjihanage. \lv also said

that the crying need of Southern Methodism Is hospital work. Blsh<»p

Wilson said that It Is a disgrace for any Methodist, on account of a lack of

a hos|)ital of his own Chtirch, to be under the necessity of reetdvliig tieat-

ment In the hospitals of other denominations. Rev. M. C. Thomas stat«'d

that after the death of hlm.'^elf and wife their home at ].,easburg would be

given to the Orphanage.

At this point Question 4.') was called, viz.: "Where shall the next Con-

ference be held?" Mr. J. G. Brown. In behalf of Edenton Street Chuieh. In-

vited the Conference to be held In that church next year. The invitation

was heartily accepted.

Rev. I.,. S. Massey read the report of the Board of Education. The Itoarl

r<'commended that tin* ('onference apiiroprlate $3,000 to Gruensltoro Female
Colh'ge, and $.'>,(M)0 to Trinity (College. A Commission consisting of Revs. A.

P. Tyer. L. S. Massey and ex-Gov. T. J. Jarvls wjis appointed to m<'el with tho

Board of Education of the Western N. C. Conferi'nce at Its next meeting

and devise a j<ilnt policy for the two Conferences with refepMH*- to the Insti-

ttitlons in which both Confereiu'es are stcMkhobb'rs. Dr Kilgo took the

fl(K)r, and after explaining why it bad not lM>en his habit to advaiue the spe-

cific claims of Trinity College at our Annual Confi'n'uces. n'ferred to Hie

fact that Trinity has just come to. her Jubilee year, and expresse«l the opiiiiou

that North Carolina Methodists could do nothing more appropriate than to

build a <'hurch on the campus. Neither of the ('onfer<'nces had put even a

loose brick on the campus of Trinity f College. He sjioke eloquently on bow

a Conference may be helpful to its College. He said that preachers, as

divided with reference to their attitude to Trinity, are of three rla.sses: ( 1 >

Those who fight the college and everything it <loes; (2) those wlm are in-

different to the college; ( ;{ ) those who are as true as steel to the eollege.

Dr. Kilgo made a strong plea for tht^ denominational control of ('(dl(>ges.

Rev. W. M. Curtis spoke forcibly in Iwhalf of the Endowiiieiil Fund of

(Jreensboro Female College, explaining the plan for .securing the remainder

$7,500 In order to make np the $100,000.

Rev. W. M. Dargan, of the South Carolina Conference, was introduced,

and spoke for the Superannuate h]ndowment Fund.

Rev. E. McWhorter, Financial Secretary of Carolina College, made a

most forcible address in behalf of that institution. He gave some very sig-

nificant and vital facts and figures which are sufficient to arouse the .MeHiu-

dlst i)eople of North Carolina to the danger of their letting th«! Methodist

girls go without education from Methodist schools.

Q. K. Nimocks read the report of the Joint Board of Flnaiic*-. .Messr>..

John R. Pepper, of Memphis. Tenn., President of the Laymen's .Movement

of the M. E. Church, South, and C. IL Ireland, of Gre<'nsboro, .\. C. Lead«r

of the Laymen's Movement of the Western North Carolina Conference, were

Introduced.

LAY.MK.X'S .'^IISSIO.NARY MOVK.MFNT.

Never before have so many laymen been at an Annual Conference. This

was on account of the Laymen's Movement which ha.H so w»mderfiilly de-

veloped during the year.

On Thtirsday mornin.g an enthusiastic meeting was held In the Y. .\L

C. A. Hall. Speeches were made by Dr. D. B. Zolllcoffer. General J. S.

Carr, and others. Another meeting was held on F'riday morning. Dr. D. B.

Zolllcoffer was chosen I.,eader; W. H. Humphrey, Vice-T^eader; J. E. F*«'gr:»m,

Secretary and Treasurer; General J. S. Carr, Chairman of the F^xeciitlve (!om-

mlttee. In less than twenty minutes the sum of $2..'>00 was subscribed t«)

carry on the work of the year. Gen. J. S. Carr said that he hlm.self would

become responsible for the total subscri|»tion. and would give one-twelfth

of that sum mfinthly. If necessary. Dr. Zolllcoffer said: "If the Laymen's

Mtjvement Is the raising of money alone, I am not In sympathy with It. I

will not pledge myself to go into the homes of the people of North Carolina

tf» raise money simply. I do not understand the objr'ct and aim of the

Movement to be the raising of money. I understand that its. purpose will

be to raise men. Give me the men filled with the Spirit of Christ and you

will get ;T1 th" money you want for all the objects of the Church: btit li

you send n;e out to get money, I cannot get men. I shall try to infuse Into

our people the spirit cf p higher and bettor life, and as a layman, I will

(Continued on Page 6.)
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C. W. Hunt.

IV'^
ADVOCATE loaders will pardon so much about the other Methodist

CoiilVrciucs. from the same party. I will, with your permission. t(>ll

liicni soiiiothinK of the meeting of the brethren across the line. I.nst^ year T pcojx'd in on them and spent a week, and so kindly did tlioy
tiiMt nio. that I decided to do likewise this year; so I liurriod therii

from Ashcville.

Theiv is something alike about all the Methodist Conferences T have ever
alt.'iidcd. Th(«y look alike, act alike, lobby on the outside and make a noise
at tlic wiont? time on the in.side. and one set is as bad as another.

This body met in Laurens. S. C, this year. Laurens is one of the older
towns of tbo State, and since the times of progress have fallen in nianv
l»!a(os, she has taken on the work of modernization, and grown to be a
place of some importaufe: she certainly did the nice thing by the Confer-
ence, and honored it with the presence of a large and attentive audience
at each session, as well as the afternoon and evening services, ex'cept the
nitiht that the Committee on Public Worship made the mistake of putting
Dr. .lohn C. Kilgo at the First Presbyterian Church, and Dr. W. F. McMur-
ray at the Methodist Church at the same hour. It is supposed tbat tTiev
thought South Carolinians had forgotten to love "Dr. John," as well as for-
gotten his ability to preach. Result: Dr. McMurray was lonesome, for the
whole Conference, save the Church Extension Board, went to hear the old
toinuM- (()-l;il)orer. Tie charmed them.

nishoj) Alpheus W. Wilson was there, the same kind man that ho aTwavs
has boon, and presided without a jar of any kind, and was wide-awake all
the time. There were two or more questions of law put to him. and each
time he was ready and wide-awake with an answer. The harmonv that pre-
vailed wi!« of a high and remark-making type, and was often remarkol upon.
Even T?isbop Wilson took occasion to say how fine the meeting was in everv
way.

You know that Rishop Morrison took the bit in his teeth last vear and
had a i;eno,al shake-up: and the friction promised to work harm: but
thanks to the conversatism of Methodism it wore off. and the voung men he
put in the Presiding Elderships made good to a man. and Bishop Wilson let
them all remain, and said he never worked with a better or harder work-
ini,' set of men. And while speaking of the good Bishop, it is proper to say
that neither ns?e nor aftliotion seem to have dimmed his abilitv to preach
lie charmed that great audience on Sunday for seventv-three minutes from
Ephesians 3:10. 11.

The reports of the preachers had two new words In them this ve,ir.
••nond" and "panic." both of which played a bad part in many sections and
held the c«)llections down much below what they would have been. You
know South Carolina had the brunt of the August floods, and far surpn«>^od
anything ever seen by the oldest inhabitants. Yet on the whole the collec-
tions showed up well with last year. The net gain in membership was smill-
er than the averago. being only 435; but those who know sav that there has
been a u'0!i(>ral revision of the rolls this year.

The connectional officers were there in larger numbers than honored the
Western North Carolina body of the same faith. Those T recall were-
Duncan of the Correspondence Schools. Chappell. DuBose. Alexander and
McMuriay. Dr. Lambeth came, but was called back by wire before he had a
chance to talk.

I liko our nei«hbors across the way. they are good and kind to stran-ers
and by this time T am not so much of a stranger as T once was. There aremanv charminjr men In her membership, and many who hold thoir own
mo.«t anywhere.

The doath roll this year was almost unprecedented, there being nino to
|.a.«=s over duritig the year. Five of these were from the superannuated list
but fivo more went on that list at this Conference, one or more locate i'Four came in by transfer, and three young men came In on trial. Thus «;hebarely held bor own in ministers this ypar. and like her sister Confer-
ences In tbo North State, has to employ a large number of supplier

A VISIT TO THE DEAF AND DUMB SCHOOL.
John R. Williams.

ffim.\KI\0
maybe the school children, and some -rown folks too

might like to hear c;oniothing of this school, hence this letter It
IS supported largely bv State appropriations, for the benoOt of sonie ot
tbe luo.^t doserving children in the State. This school is situated two
hundred ;,nd ten miles west of Ralelsjh. and sixty-five miles e-st of

» V ";,/'" Southern Bailway-in sight of the city of Morganton. on
a biuh bill surrounded by what we people down Ea.st call high mountains.Ml K. McK. f.oodwin. Superintendent: Mr. T. V. Archer. Principal: Mrs. LA. Winston. Lady Principal, and all of their co-workers deserve tho praise
••nd thanks of every friend and patron for the efficient service mndered
•••nd for sue.-.ss attained by their untiring efforts. To see and know these
?,'o()d people is to love them.

There are two hundred and forty-seven pupils; on roll. As to deport-men
,
they average tip-lop, obedient, studious, industrious, etc ,- in otlvl

o.; n. r--'iT'
^"^"'^ '^"^"'"'"- ^' ^^ « ^'-^'-^^ to visit the various c ass-roons-ou ,re In^^blv entertained by recitations in each one. These people believ;

^^r^::^^u:7:^;rj:r;^:^^^ ^"^' -^^^ intermissions, tben

vorl-^V ir ^^'' "" ^^'^ ^•'''*'"' maf'adamize roads, mend shoes, print paper
nwn be^;"::;

r^"*'';
?r'^

^^""""^ '-^"^^ ^^^^ «f ^^^ hundings maie he

;

!• 1 to min V"i '^"'
*^*"- '^^^ ^^'•'^ ^""^'- ^^^<^ their beds, sweep . t-

h! n :. t e;r t^n;\::-'r
'""'^^^'- ^^'^^ ^"^^-- ^^ Tn'addmont

'•-!'« Holv Wo d n e,.h '' ^ "'.'''l"
^' ^""^*"^'' ^^ ''-verence and love

,,r..so.,t. •
'"'"'^^^•^"••^•"^ntth^y have a specialist, who IS always

•'•'"• '"ain buildin. is large and ftandsome; the school building is smaller.

but a beautiful structure. I understand there are a hundred and nft .and dumb children in the State not at school. Were tho.e to comV ?^
State would have to erect another building at once to accommodate to..'

1 he farm is very rolling, but not so badly washed as some - •

'•

County larms. It contains over three hundred acres, worth more tb /
"'

ot our larms of same size, not including buildings, ll.ro vou tin,! f.
""

and mules, sixteen nice milch cows which furnish milk in plenty r."'man, woman and child in the Institution. To see the cold Un-a.^. '

i''''follow hungry-fat beef, turkey, butter, milk.-enotigh to tempt a 1

,'';"' '

ihe water supply is fine. From driven wells several hundred v- Vrbe^ w^er is pumped into tanks on top of building holding n.any thou:;;,;;;;;;;

"Last, but not least." as to teaching, they have the manual met;,, , ,signs-tho oral method in which they are taught speech. Man • ,

''•

:;:o;.id";t:;;^
^^^^ ^^" ^^"^ --''' -^^^^ -- ^° -•<>- ^^^^^ the

«

•.;;;;':!;;;;;

That our honorable I-PRisIaturp may see fit to vote ,mnnrmo„<ih- ,he ne« e,I b,m,Hn«. continue the present management «Z^m"Z^ ,;''":'

maVu !;:.••"'
°' '"""" """"'^ Of Children and friends of the Sch,,;,,;

^'.^

w

WHAT THE VIRGINIA CONFERENCE THINKS OFTHE CARNEGIE FOUNDATION.
(Pnan.ble aiul Hesoli.tions Adopted at the Late Session of (|„.

Vii*s:iiiia Conference.

)

TIEKKAS the Virginia Annual Conference, at its session In Pel,.,bur,' Va. November. 1907. appointed a committee to confer w .hthe Randolph-Macon Board of Trustees and to request that be r •

foronce be given a voice In the selection of Trustees, either by no i"nation or by direct election; and,
^ ''

«oM^n^^''!f''/i''
^""^^ committee has reported that It did confer with tl.osaid Board of Trustees and did present the renuest of the Vi. Atii. Conf

Rnndolph-Macon Board made reply to said committee, declaring tl at it lineither he legal nor the moral right under the charter to grant 1 r ,

".

of the Mrginia Conference; and.
n<|ii.si

Whereas, the said Board of Trustees at Its sosslon in .lune. lOt.S. furtl,.,--more declared tha Handolph-Macon College was founded throu.Mt the , , sMe hodist people and has since the organization been fosten-d ud ,uiyhiefly through the active efforts and contributions of Methotlist iteplo;

Whereas, in the year 1S70. a committee of the majorltv of the sill

t?;i o 'v;''rr "'r'''
"' ^•"^'^^^ "^^^^^ ^"^^'«» declaration to n;,. ' ,M. -

ttire of \ Irginia that "the creator of the College was the Virginia Onfer-

con?; en ..' ;\' "^r" ""T^^ '' '" "^^''^^ '^^' ^^^ ^^^^'^^ ^^e prope.tv o heconference': therefore, be it

—

om^.7T^^ \. ^^""l
""'^ ^^'*'^*'-' '^^'''*'*'" "^"^ nnqualined agreement with the

official declaration of a committee of the majority of the Board ..f Trustees

n.fii ti,
*'' ' f''"^Z'':;"^^'"

"»d that "the College is In mor:,l law and
Justice the property of (he Conference."

Trn?tT^H'\^';. r'""*'
*" ''^^''^ °^ *^^ ^•'»'*^ declaration of the said Board of

to eon?V u .k"'
"^''^'^'* *^^ '^^"^ ""'• *^*^ "^^'---^^ ^^Sht under its charter

to comply with the request of the Virginia Conference, made In November.

1 ;

''"^ l;;^'»^''.y'*<^«I>^et fully, but earnestly, request the said Board of Trns-
ees to unite with tho Virginia Annual Conferencn. through Its commi.t. >.

I?.n^ YT n'
•'»*"^''J^'» fo*-. ^n an application to the Corporation Comn,; -

sion of the ConmuMuvealth of Virginia to amend the charter of R.-.ndeli.'.dacon College in the following partlcnlai-s-

n V^ ,T" '^T'"''
^''"^ ''^•''''*'^'' '*>' *^^ i"«*^rtIon of a trust clause, similar tn

tha winch the pisci.dlne of our Church provides for holding other chunl.

oTi fn n V; 1^ i;''«'>^'-*>- 1^^'d by the Randolph-M.-»con Board shall bo

Vh. t! V,T ::
^''"''^'' ^""^**' "" ^^"^^'y «« ^^e laws of the Stat« of

\ irginia will permit.

fMl/nV^Tn ''TZ^
the charter by the Insertion of n provision that, ben.re

taking oath of office, all Trustees shall be confirmed, nominated, or olo, re.l

Trn../'?-;'
''^^P^'^'J^'^ Conferences which they represent on the Board of

llZZ n "r";1;!"^^
^^'th such regulations as may be agreed upon by the

present Board of Trustees.
^. v» i

Tr„!leec^r'\ \ J^'V/-
'" ^^"^ ''"^"^ ^^" J"'"* application of the Bo-rd of

Jfnn Tr ?i" "I
"^ ^1"^'"'^ -^""""^ Conference to the Corporntion Commis-

; bl r!L'r r T'^
amendments to the charter shall he denied bv .!..

tees Kren;;e.'r'\
?'"""'"""' '^^" '^^ "''^'^^ Randolph-Macon Board of T- :.-

lenteH in n n ? ?!' ^ resolution calling upon each Conference repr--

'ennHon "m n
''' 7''^'''''^' whenever a vacancy shall occur in its rr.-.-

Tom nTe.! . Vi """'"V " ""'"'"^'^te three persons, from which persons -a

To fi I
'^ r r^l^P^'^tive Conferences the said Baord of Trustees a.v -

n^^Z7'''Z^^"- "::' "'"" '" ^'^^ --^''-ship of said Board,

toes shnll dee/ie t,
'.;"

^^"^ "^''""^ '^^ "^'^ Rnndolph-Macon Board of T -.<
ees shall doc.de that ,t cannot join with the Conference in an application to

n ^nTr'r" ^."";r^^^'""
^«^ *he above-mentioned changes In the cb nf r.

n tor of be
"

>; r t""-
*^" 1?^"^ "^ '^^"^^^^^^ '« roquested to submit -!.>

n ssion of five
"'''

Z'
'^''" ^^"«^-«ted charter amendments to a Cn.^-

o TnvVomb
'

^,7'""^^ *" ^" ^^^'^^^^^ ^-"^ amonu' tbo cbri.
.

1 e loTnds o ,^^ A r
'^"'^"^^^''* Episcopal Church. South, residing witbou-

bMhTTo.r^nfT ;'''"'•'' ^"'^ "a^tlmore Conferences, two to be seleet-

I

ercncV ?1 f,n/:'"'r '"? 'r ''>' '"^^ committee appointed by the C...

o ir n^en berf h '. '1- *^^ Commission to bo selected bv tbo oll.o

nrd JTrr; "^ ^"J^''"'"^
'•'^""*'' '* ^'^'"^ "^"^uallv agreed by the

^i;;;;'sba^ bo::;:;;::;::^!^ ;:;:;;r
^^ ^^" ''- "-'-- - -•• ^-"""-

l.toal-herV'"^^^
' committee of seven members, consisting of four

""»^t<>e.s. or connected in any official way with any

V>

of the institutions under the care of the Randolph-Macon Board, be selected

],y the Conference by ballot, and the said committee so selected be and Is

hereby instructed to communicate promptly with said Randolph-Macon
i'.oard of Trustees, and to present to the said Board the above preamble and
resolutions, and to take such action as may be necessary to carry into effect

i!,e wishes of the Conference, as indicated above and the said committee
!>:; instructed to request the Board or Trustees of Randolph-Macon College

i.) meet in special session at as early a date as possil)le after .Tanuary 1st i;i

,,i,b'r to confer with the committee hereby constituted by the Virginia .\n-

,,,ial Conference. Iti the event that a vacancy shall arise in the committee,
\\\o remaining members of the committee are hereby empowered to fill said
vacancy.

Resolved 6. That the above action is taken with a high appreciation of

tlie work which has been done by the Randolph-Macon Board of Trustees,

;,iid with no intention of reflecting in any way upon the motives of the said
^ {{oard. but, in view of all the facts ,the Conference is oblised to meet its

own responsibility and to safeguard the interests of the Church which have
licen committed to its care, and this it must do in accordance with its judg-
ment as to what is for the best interest of the educational work of the

Church.

WHAT IS IT TO BE A CHRISTIAN ?

Bishop Warren A. Candler, in St. Louis Christian .\dvocate.

B'

* EC.VUSE Christianity has rendered peculiarly lustrous certain moral
qualities in the type of life which it creates, superficial observers of-

*on mistake these qualities in their isolated and inferior form f(jr the

. whole of the Cliristian life, just as the untrained eye frequently mis-

takes certain forms of quart.^ for diamonds and pyrites for gold.

Divinely insi)ircd love, being the very crowning grace of the Christian

life, is thus falsely identified with a mere natural amiability, and men are

<alled Christians when they are only courteous. Or, occasional acts of earth-

horn charity are mistaken for heaven-born benevolence.

To many the word "Christian" conveys no very definite meaning; tlioy

liather from it only a vague impression of easy-going goodness and decorous

docency. This conception they associate with certain i)ersons of their ac-

<iiiaintance, and if the appropriatene.'js of the application is questioned. »>(>-

cause such perstms are wanting in faith or are worldly in life, the question is

presented with great warmth.
But nothing is gained by deluding ourselves by the misuse of words. We

may degrade idoas by degrading the words which are the signs of thos'

ideas. It is frequontly very useful, therefore, to return to the original us(?

of word.s and to correct vagrant thought by requiring accuracy of sp<eeh.

What was meant by the word Christian when it was coined? To what

form of faith and to what type of life was it at first applied? Why was a

i;ew word coined to describe a sect which could not be indicated by any

word previou.^ly in use?

We know that the followers of lesus were first called "Christians" at

Antloch. and the record of the fact in the Acts of the Apostles makes it per-

fectly dear why a new term was invented to designate them. At first the

outside world looked on the followers of .Tesus as a sect of Jews who a*^-

cepted tho tenets of a .lewlsh teacher named .Tesus. They wi'vo not siiiipose«l

to differ from other .lews except in the matter of the human teaeher to

whom they were attached. To the Roman outsider all .lews 1ook«Ml .illUi;

whoever might be the Ik ad of the sect to which they belonged; Pharisees

and Sadducces w«'re all one to him. The springing up of another sect arotind

the teacher of Nazareth simply added another name to the list of parties

within the nation; but It. with all the rest, might be included tindor the

general name of "Jew," without misleading Inaccuracy, since all the follow-

ers of tbo new school were Jews like the rest.

But after a time it was seen that the ordinary .Tew persecuted thevo

followers of Jesus l»ecause they claimed that He was "Ihe Christ," or, as tho

word was in tho Hebrew of the Jews, because they claimed Mv was the ".Mo.>

siah." This w.is the head and front of Stephen's offending, and his offense

was rcgirded as blasphemy deserving of death by Ftoning. For this offense

James, the brother of John, was beheaded, and for it John and Potor were

repeatedly im;»risonod. For this cause Saul of Tarsus, with ot Iters, perse-

cuted the adherents of the new sect even to strange cities. 'I he issue was

clearly on(- which neitbor party was disposed to compromisi>. For the

faith that Jesns was the Mtssiali. the Son of God, His followers wero roady

to die; they would surrendor life before they would surrender that belief.

They procl.-iimed it at their poill. but proclaim It they would. On the other

hand, the Jews were as Intolerant of it as the followers of Jesus were dt»-

voted to it; they wotild not endure it for one moment. To thorn it was mor-

tal heresy worthy of death, and to be stamped out at all cost. Noither parry

to the controversy claimed or suggested that there was any misunder-

standing of the issue between them, and it concerned nothing else but th

person of Jesus. Was He or was He not divine? Did He or did He not

rise from tho dead?
The followers of Jesus had no worldly force upon which to depend in the

contest with their opponents, and, therefore, they were scattered by the por-

secution which fell on them. But though scattered, they wore not sllencel.

and wherever thov went they preached "Jesus and the rosurrectlon." When

certain of them came to Antioch they preached this doctrine among tne

r.entilos as well as to the Jews dwelling there, and made Gentile conveifs

to thoir faith. This was wholly unjewish. It was thus manifest that the

new sect had two great characteristics which differentiated it from every

f.ther sect in the world, and removed it utterly from any connection with

tbe othor Jewish sects, (l)'lt held that Jesus was the Christ. (2) It held

that the religion of the Christ was not restricted to any race or nation, but

was for all men of everv race and any nation. A sect proposing such un-

heard-of tenets, and living up to the creed which it thus professed, must

have a new name all its own. Hence the disciples were called "Christians.'

I.erhaps in dorision at first; for the claim that the crucified man. Jesus, wa:^

in truth the Divine Messiah of Jewish prophecy, and that He had rV^on from

the dead, was regarded by most of their contemporaries as preposterous.

If thov had made no claim that Jesus was the "Christ." they would have

been called "Jesusites." if indeed any new name had been thought necessary

for them at all. iiut they were not JesusRes; they were most emphatically

''rronrthls review of the history of the name "Christian," it is clear that

no man who rejects tho Messianic chaiiicter of Jesus, and sees in Him only

a man, although the wisest and best of men, can be called justly a Christian.

He may be aJesusite, or to use the better form of the word, but with no

reference to the society of Loj'ola, he may be a Jesuit; but a Christian surely
ho cannot be.

A Christian is a man who accepts Christ as his Divine Saviour, and
who finds in Him salvation for all the world without regard to race or nation.

With St. Peter he believes that there is none other name given under heaven
whereby men must be saved.

He Is benevolent towards all men, and just because he Is thus bonovidont
and believes that the salvation which is in Christ is the supreme need of all

men in all lands, he would go to prison or die for his faith. He cannot ac-
cept exemption from suffering by compromising In any wl.se the hish claims
of his Lord, nor will he rest contented to hold his faith In silence. ]\o

must press it upon all men, or he feels himself unfaithful towards bis Lord
and inhuman towards men who stand in need of the salvation which He
alone supi)lles.

It Is quite evident that there are a good many very amiable. agreeal)le.

courteous men among us, who, whatever their excellencies may be. can not
bo called Christians without an utter perversion of the t«Miu. Men who af-

firm that Jesus was the wisest of teachers, the noblest of men. or the truest
of martyrs, but not divine, may be very courteous and very amiable. Imt

they are not Christians, and nothing but a confusion of ideas is the result

of calling them Christians. They themselves ought to be the first to n'pudl-
ate the application of the term to them.

It misrepresents thoir position, and, hence. Is an Injustice to them.
Rejecting the Messiaship of Jesus, they reject His miraculous l>irth, of

course, and they should frankly charge the Christians with adoring an
apotheosized bastard, and cease all their sentimental compromises with a
creed which, if they are honest men, they must abhor. 'I'lie issuo betwe(»u

th«Mn and the Christians is too vast for compromise. If Jesus is not (lod.

Christianity is idolatry; if He is God, rejection of Him is rebellion aj;ainst

tbe government of heaven.
To use tb(» name "Christian" as a guise under which to combat Mie

great doctrine to which the name points is to use the livery of c'luisf lor

carrying on warfare against Him.
We hear mtich of what our "age demands"; may wo not hope it will be-

gin soon to demand absolute candor and downright hon«'sty ^n llw use of

words by religious teachers? If a man believes that J(»sus was tin- Clirist.

let him claim tbe name of Christian and live up to its significance. If. on
tbe other hand, a man does not believe that Jesus was divine, but merely
clings to Him as a mere man of unfortunate birth, although of excellent

.sentiments, let him announce himself a Jesusite and sticl; to it. And if s(»me

choose to shorten the word and call him a "Jestiit." no oiu^ but tlie f.)llow-

ers of a I.,oyola, who cling to the divinity of Christ tenaciously, c.in have
any just ground to complain of the use of tho word.

In the first century if one professed to believe that .lesus was the

Christ he WMS called a Christian, and the profession expose«l him to »)blo(iu.v

and persj'cution. If the men who now deny His divinity had lived then th«'y

would have resented being called "('hrislians." But in th<> course of tbo

centuries what was a term of r«'proa(di in the fiist century has bor-onie a

bad;4o of honor in the twentieth t'entury. Will iiumi who winild have sr<»rnod

the reiuoach of Christ then try now to decorate themselves with laurels

filched from his brow? Will they seek to be called by His kini^ly title while

engaged In an elToit tf> take the crown off His head? Will they place them-
selves in the apos(olI(> succession of that treacherous Apostle wh<t biira.ved

his Lord with a kiss? Shall men who would have ropoll<Ml with iiMlI.,'nation

being called "Christians" in the days of Paul and Peter whine ami complain

now wIk'ii the name "Christian" is denied to them?
It Is i»llo for men to plead their virtues, and It is wot so than folly for

their friends to talk of "their charming personality." Confucius ba<l virtues

and .Marcus Aurelius had "a charming personality," btit neither was a

•Christian."

D

LETTER FROM IOWA.
T:AR BROTHKR IVEY:— My last letter evidently found its way to

the wast<'-basket. and I do not know whether I had betl<'r attempt

to write you a^ain; but T thought that I would p«mi a few lines.

Whether of interest or not, I will leave that for your readers to

judge.

Th<; last session of the Dos Moines Conference was one of blessed fellow-

ship, and I was receivid as a deacon, the same standing I had when leavini;

the .\«)rth Carolina Conference; and the Bishop Spellnioyer assigned ni«'

to Kniorson. where we are comfortably housed In a nice sevr>n-ro<»m par-

sona;?e. and where we have been cordially received. Emerson is a station

with an afternoon appointment three and one-half miles out. Tho nioin-

bership is about one hundred and fifty; one hundred an<l fift»'en (about) be-

ing In the town church and the rest to the cotintry charge . Tb" ne-mber-

shl|» Is made up of royal men and women, and the young, and most of them

are loyal to the church.

Methodism up here is alive. The great M. E. Church is not so bitterly

o|iI>osed to the Wesleyan doctrine of holiness, as a second work of grace, as

tbe M. E. Church, South.

I never was much of a philosopher: never will have Ph. D. tackoi: on to

me; and I am not a scientist, therefore 1 do not expect a B. S. decree handod

to me; and I have never had any use for the sermons on philosophy or

science: for some way T always did like a sermon that would reach down af-

ter things and uncover sin in the heart of the individual. Amen.

I see that some folks down in the "Land of the Long-Leaf Pine" have

become disturbed because we are baptizing infants. Why; don't they know-

yet that we will never be asked at the Judgment how we were baptized, or

if we were baptized: but we will be asked: "What did you do for Me down

there?" Water baptism and church membership will cut no figure at that

time,

1 remember, when on Columbus Circuit, some of my membors came to

me and said: "Brother Kelley, we want you to pr^'ach on water baptism."

"Oh!" said T, "I have something more important to preach ;tJ)ont." .And I

did. I have yet.

Brother Ivey, we must never forget that Methodists baptize people be-

cause they are saved, and we don't baptize them to save them: and, pray tell

mo. sir, if Infants are not saved, then who may be?

Excuse me. I can't keep from preaching.

When do you think you will be in this section? I..et me know and 1 will

have you preach for me, and will do all I can to secure you a good size

congregation. God bless you.

Yours and His, EDWARD R. KELT.ET.
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talk face to face with laymen and beg them for Christ's sake to live such
lives as Christ lived."

Among others who spoke were John W. Umpstead. Miles O. Sherrill. W
B. Cooper, Jno. R. Pepper, and Charles H. Ireland.

In the afternoon there was another meeting of the Laymen held in
Trinity Church. Addresses were made by Dr. D. B. Zollicolfer, Mr. C. H
Ireland. ex-Governor T. J. Jarvis. and Mr. W. B. Cooper. Dr. ZoUicoffer
spoke feelingly and forcibly from a heart all afire with zeal for the great
work in which he is to be the Leader for the year. His words brought tears
from many eyes. Ex-Governor Jarvis spoke words of wisdom that had
double weight coming, as they did. from one who has the love of all the
people in North Carolina. Messrs. Ireland and Cooper spoke from the
.standpoint of busy, successful business men who are striving to be active in
the cause of their Master. The auditorium was filled with laymen, and the
sight was an inspiring one.

At night another meeting was held by the laymen in Trinity Church.
Hev. X. H. D. Wilson presided in a most effective way over the meeting.
Mr. G. Campbell White, of New York, General Secretary of the Laymen's
Missionary Movement of the World, was the first speaker.

Mr. White is a man of strikingly fine appearance and an uncommon
orator. His style is captivating, and he gave the early history of the Lay-
men's Movement, was present in New York when it started and followed it
at Chattanooga and Knoxville, when it took definite form and outwardly fair
seeming.

Mr White gave an account of the amounts paid the mission cause last
.vear by all the Christians. The United States and Canada had paid $9,459.-
000. Great Britain $9,351,000. and all others $3,500,000. Though Great
Britain has but half our population and our wealth, she has given nearly as
much as we did. This year, however, the United States and Canada in the
heart of the financial depression have gone forward $600,000. Nothing will
allow a going back upon the work. But the native churches have given
this year $l.3G0.00o, three times as much as they did last year.

He said: '-You will ob.serve from the chart that there are 13.000 mis-
sionaries in the field. Taken at $2 a head to reach them, it would take this
nunil)er one hundred y^ars to reach 325 millions, and we must reach them
before we are so old. This amounts to the population of North and South
America. Great Britain. France, Germany and twenty million more. That is
tl... staggering responsibility that our people have accepted, and are we
prepared to ask more? Our interests are greater than anybody's. It costs
for pv.Mvthing about $2,000 for each missionary. That means about one
to every .soo. the number in this house now. Can we spare more? We
spared a gn'at many more a generation ago; Illinois sent one in every seven.
G..<.rgia one in every four, while North Carolina made the greatest sacrifice
«f them all and sent forth 16.000 more men than there were voters to the
Iront. We can spare one in every one hundred and be the richer for it. The
«ax to each means about a street-car fare a week. For a street-car fare the
North Americans can. in a generation, evangelize 600,000,000. I believe
hie scheme is perfectly practicable, that in a single generation we can evan-
gelize the world, and I believe we are going to do it."

Mr. John R. Pepper. Secretary of the Laymen's Movement of the Metho-
dist Kpiscopal Church. South, was the next speaker. He is a man of mag-
n.flcent appearance, and he had not spoken a dozen words before the audi-
ence was convinced that another great treat was In store for them. His
address was full of facts and Inspiration.

He said: "This is a sort of innovation going among the Conferences
.'.nd talking to the preachers. I hope that yours will have no ill after ef-
fects."

Mr. Pepper told some Interesting stories of the man who was put at the
head of the Committee on Periodicals, and who asked if the Nashville Advo-
cate is a monthly magazine or printed oftener. He asked the ministers howthey would like to shut out the Chinamen who were smart and industriousenough to become the head of the Board of Stewards, and in the ministerial
pounding .sent a wagon-load of groceries while refusing to charge anvthingfrom their stores to the preacher, and gave nothing less $5 to any cause'

th.t tH TT **" "'"'" "**'" ""^ '"'"""^ ^« '""^ «*'««" "^an who declaredthat the ^^ C. T. U. should be rc^named. He says It should not be The

n ent I .. He declared that the women beat the men in this work Li h.always bowed his head in their presence.
'

''"** ^^

fThursday. Gecember
i 7. I90g,

RraiLson Cliurch.^Uev. V. A. Royal in the morning, and Rev V r>
at night. "®^' ^- ^ Welch

First Haptl«t Church.-Rev. L. S. Massey in the morning and R.Humble at night. ^ ^"^ ^^v. h. ^

second Baptist Church.-Rev. A. D. Wilcox in the morning and v.D. Swindell at night.
*""xnjng and Hey. p

• Xorth Durham IJaptlst Church.-Rev. J. H. Shore In the morniRev. M .T. Plyler at night.
n»oining

anj

Edgemont IJaptLst Church.-Rev. J. D. Pegram In the morninW .H. Puckett in the evening.
5 m m the morning and Rev.

East Durham Baptist Church.-Rev. J. D. Bundy in the ma. .Rev. G. B. Starling in the evening.
""""'"'"^

and

West Durham Baptist Church.-Rev. H. M. Eure. for mornin. . .and Rev. J. G. Johnson for the evening service ^ '''^''^•'*>

s. .rr.'r'cr--'*"- ^ ^ '-- - '-^ "°™- - «»..

ar.r:,:r
'^"•-"-«-

^ •^-- "<>«- » -r„,„., and Rev. ... , „„.,.

Court Houso-fiev. G. W. Starling at the morning hour.

SIXTH DAY, MONDAY, nECRMBKR 14.

Bishop Wilson called the Conference to order at 9-30 a m ,„h da wood. Of .he western Nort» Carolina Conference condnC'edte :.''

A resolution was adopted recommending that the Presiding Eld.rrange .he date of meeting for the District Conferences so .hat lo^:':? ^j
A collection amounting to »67.61 was .aken for Rev. J. J. p„„er „, ,kWarren.on D.s.rlct, whose salary was not paid In full the past 7ea,The Committee on Books and Periodicals submitted a report whL .,ed considerable discussion on the Conference floor Thl

that .he conference purchase a controlim;rteres. n .he shrs":';:^':"lelgh Chrls.lan Advocate not alreadv owned by .he boivTZ , J ''"

r ;>?.'" """""" "" *• »••— '"•I.. »iMi..,,, ^;
r.r,:,r:r!cr.i.';:,:= - '•' -'••- '--
be made to suppress ,he use of clgare.tes and cocaine, morphine. a,„l .^llr

oJjlZ llTheT "" '"'"'"' "-""•-""« that unfer, .d .!„>

table
Sacrament of .he Lord's Supper, but I, »a» laid on .1,..

po.nTrer:;:n::':2g::"raMrr "-' -'"'^ "" """- "' -^ -iiif aanger that is belne bronifht #« *h^ nu i

.-m capable of ad^^^^rgTi^z:. t^rwi:dirtir--
-''

SIDK LK.'HTS.
"The finest Conference we hav*» ho.i i« ..

, I

'^"vtr wf nave nau in manv vears " wpr^ fli*» uor.u fmm
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numberous tongu* s at Durham.

J»

FIF-TH DAY, SITXDAY, DECEMBER 13.

Tr^Hr:;^.::!:;.^
ap^ntments in the various churches on Sunday:

':=•<•
I>. m-^Sundav th i ^ ""i

"^—'^^^'^'^ ^>- ^^^- O. Campbell White.

C. Kilgo. With ordination of deacons
'"' "' "'''' ""'' ''

U«st Durham Methodist Church—Rev T u t^
'''''

•'• I^- Cuningg,„, at night
^^' '^""'" "' '' '^'^^^^^^ ^^^

^^^
J^^-;---.~Uov. a H. Davis at H o'clock, and Rev. D. N. Caviness

great' th'ng tHlt It

'"^
.V"

"'' "" '""" ^" ^'^ •*"" «' '^^ ^^'--"^ " »^ ^thing to get it on the rolls."_Dr. W. H. Moore.

.vorfh-rL:;!:;,:-; :z::i7 "r "-•^ ^•"'"-"- ^^' ^
lareiy transferred from the St. Louis Conference

«.v^f:Ltu:;;::;;:rB::Tr

"

''- "'^^^^-^ '-'^^^ -^ -^ ^^
Itrrection. But Brother Welch had the grit to try it on.

That sermon preached bv Dr w it ».
Which win ||„g„, ,„ „1';*

,;,J;;';,*"'"7
"" Wednesday nigh, was „„.

heard It.
''* "''"''« »">' hearts of n.aii.v «li(>

^-on^r: To^Lt"n 'TT :"- •" "'''''" "-• •• *• -T-'-. who 1. no. n,.-

„ nratil
"' """•""' ••"' '•'"' """ has a hear. wr..p,.ed

»o. d!',;';';.^"'".':'^:'";'' "
""•"•<"-^<""«-. T.e cu. ,„ .he Adv„ca,.. „,...

^oyed brthrwti'coi'ftr^en"::'
"""°""""- ''' ^'""- <^""-- -- '"•

»en,am.e°lf''L"lrh"rr. T^""" "' ^""""•^"™ «- '"e business rcprc

her work reduced,
?""" '"'™''"*- »•"«• «"""* A. Carter. She b«

.hatsh:Va;r .^'..e'jrtrr"''' r " ^ •"•"«- ^-^ -"^'"'""
a Pleasure for the preachers to transact at her table tbdr

business with the Advocate. She, too, has come to be regarded as a nuMiiber

of the Conference.
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One of the happiest men in the Conference is "Uncle Betts." He has laid

aside the active armor, but life for him continues bright. He lives In the

.'^unshine of the Master's presence.

The singing of the Conference Quartette is highly enjoyed. It geems to

us that the members have reached a professional proficiency. Their singing

would charm the most fastidious audience.

Let it be noted that the Primitive Baptist Church opened its puli)it to th'*

Conference on Sunday. This is the first time such a thing has been done in

the history of the North Carolina Conference as far as we can remember.

For one time the Conference was in no hurry to adjourn. Bishop WilsDii

did not rush things through. Every interest had the fullest conaiiU'ration,

and there was no marked sign of impatience on the part of the preachers.

Good.

Jl

Rev. W. L. Cuninggim, the faithful Secretary, deserved that typewriter.

Although burdened with the duties of the Presiding Eldership, he finds time

to make one of the most accurate and otherwise cai)able Secretaries to be

found in Methodism.

J$

Rev. G. T. Adams is the host of the Conference. He is "gilt-edge" in this

respect. Big-hearted, patient, and tireless, he jilaces himself in the hands,

j.s it were, of all the preachers and delegates. It is no wonder that he gets

such a strong hold on the people.

dt

The Conference at Durham was remarkable on account of tlu' prcsc^nce

."nd activity of so many of the laymen. They helped to make the ('onfer-

ence interesting and helpful. To General J. S. Carr is due. to a large extent,

the credit of much of the success of the Conference.

One of the most luminous and effective speakers on the Conference fioor

is Rev. Jno. N. Cole. His referenc*' to the crying n<'ed of a hospital was

most timely. His speech<'s on the Orphanage and the .\<lvocate wer»' models

of concise argument clothed in the purest English.

Mr. C. W. Hunt is one who Is always welcomed at ConfenMice. He an-

nually furnishes Conference letters to the Advocate. He Is a faithful re-

porter and Is so well acquainted with Methodism, being a Methodist himself,

that he never makes a "break" in Methodist terminology.

We took a look over the different Committees assembled in the after-

noon at the various places of meeting, and we were impressed with the fa«t

that nearly all the members were in attendance. This shows a healthy in-

terest on the part of the brethren in the affairs of the Church.

Jl

The Rockingham District Is O. K. We were informed that the preachers

during the year will know nothing of "table serving." Th«' Laymen's M<.ve-

ment of the District will be responsible for all collections. What a glorious

opi>ortunity for the preachers to work for the Advocate this year!

.Jl

. How good it was to hear again the cheerful voice and look upon the jovial

face of Frank Bishop. He was very near the brink In the earlier part «.f

the year, but under a kind Providence, he has regained much of his wonted

strength. He Is one of the truest men in the Methodism of Dixie.

Jl

Bishop Wilson retains his old-time physical and mental vigor. He makes

no haste, but he manages to drive the work along In an expeditious man-

ner. He is a remarkable man. and we trust that he may long be spared to

bless Methodism—and preside over the North Carolina Conference.

The Sunday-school address delivered by Mr. Jno. R. Pepper on Saturday

evening was a remarkable deliverance. It embraced the whole realm of

Sundav SchcM.l Pedagogy. Mr. Pepper Is the superintendent of the largest

Sunday-school In the South, and he knows what a Sunday-school is.

Jl

Never before in the history of the North Carolina Conference were so

manv lavmen present. They are here to attend the meeting of the Laymen's

Mlssionarv Movement. The wise hand and generous heart of General J. S.

Carr the President, are seen In the large number of the laymen present.

Jl

The action of the Conference In rescinding its previous action in requir-

inir the reports of Individual charges to be published In the Journal was a

decided backward step, and we greatly regret It. Other Conferences have

been trying the plan for years with great success, and there is no reason

why the North Carolina Conference should not follow the example. The

great advantages of the plan are evident. To carry it out would cost more

time and money, but what are time and money when the good of the cause

Is at stake?

Miss Mamie Bays, one of the most talented reporters in the State, was

busy at her table in Trinity Church. reportiii« for th»' Cltarlt>tte Ol.server.

Slie understands Methodist terminology, and is quick to catih th«' salient

point.^. She is so pleasant and obliging, and makes herself so useinl. that

she is considered one of the Conference.

There was another affecting scene when Rev. R. A. Willis made his re-

port and asked for a superannuation. This a.g«'d and feeble soldier oi tiu>

Cross has a record whieh is one of the rich«'st inberitames of .North Caro-

lina Methodism. It is hop^^'d that he may have many y»*ars in wliiili to en-

joy the rest which he has so fairly won.

It was an affecting scene when those patriarehs of the Confereiiee. Dr.

E. A. Yates and Rev. .M. C. Thomas, together witli Dr. 1'. 11. \Vo(><l. »»!' the

Western North Carolina Conference, compared ages and leii.i;tli of Confer-

ence service. Dr. Yates will soon b«' eighty years obi. and an.-^wered at tins

Conference his forty-eighth roll-call, lie has never niissi'd a roll-eall at

Conference.
Jl

Dr. D. B. ZoUicoffer. who was «'leeted Leader of the Laymen's Movement.

is in the prime of life He is magnificently e»niipped for his uieat work.

Having tireless energy, great p««rsonal magnetism, a warm entotional spiritual

nature, a c«)usuniing love for his f»'llow-man. and an unl>o»in<led faith in God,

he will do a great work during the year. We hope to pre.sent his picture

to our readers at an early date.

The more wi' see of Bishop Wilson the nmre are we impressed that he is

one of the most reniarkabb' men in .\nierican Methodism, lie has alnsidy

passed that age when men's powers are supposed to fail. Uiit there are not

in his preaching and administrativi' activities any signs of failing plivsical or

intell«.ctual strength. lb' pn'aches and speaks as forcibly and grandly as in

the olden days. As brave as the bravest, as tender as the tenderesl. and im-

pressing all with his complete consecration h«' grows on the North Ciuulina

Ct.nferenc.'. and it is lb.' unanimous desire that he may hold our next Confer-

ence at Rabi^;li.

Few had testified before there arose in th.- middle of the clinrcb a slen-

der aged n.an. Pat King, the railroader, who talks religion in rallioad

parlance, who be«an: • iJrethren. this year has Imcu the most sMcre..slul

of my life; 1 have passe.l every station on lime, and am here to m:.ke my

report, if yen will h«i»r it." And continuing, he told of the goodn..^s of

(Jod to him, and every w«.rd of H was in the parlance «.f the lound-lwMise.

the greatest of which lie was heading to. When lu- had dosed then- wre

many wet eyes In the house, and some one struck the tune: "Life is like

a mountain "railway, with an engineer that's brave." The scene vv:.s io.,cb-

ing. And there were others, too many t«) mention here. Industrial Ne.vs.

••Mr. and Mrs. .1. Ed. Slagg an' the dom.rs ..f the chimes of Meni.Mi.-.l

Church, and have the honor of putting th.-m in as a nMinorial lo the moth-

er of eiuh. Mrs. Sarah Durh.im .Stagg was »)orn in Durham iind urew np

there before llM-re was any town to mention, and in later life at Hnrlinuton

and elsewhere, perhaps. She was a most b.yal church woman. :ind loved

the on«' ut her choice with a very deep love. Mrs. Mary Dulie Lyon, tlw

mother of Mrs. S.agg. was a native of Durham also, and a daunliler of the

late Washington Duke, and was. too. a church woman, so it berame so

very fitting tliat these two should erect a common memorial to th«' tw»i

dead mothers, and so adorn th«* church of their ch».i( e with a living, sing-

ing, always refreshing, testimonial."

IN/IKIMTS FOI

Dl>TKI< •|> Bishop Confence
Claim'ts

Foreiirn
Missions

iKiinf-'stic

Missions
Church
F.xt'sion

K«lijra-

lion
jlhil. (Jen.

Cotif.

Raleigh
Durham -

Fayetteville

Rockingham
Wilmington
Ner Bern -

Washington
Wan enton
Elizabeth City .-

$ 332 1 780 $ l,6a'>

344 800 1,775

280 630 1,544

290 675 1,69"J

294 650 1,482

32«J 680 1,898

304 720 1,977

343 770 1,729

341 795 1,729

1.197 IfWO.W)
1,322 * 831.00

1,150
!
642 (X)

1 265 m'l (JO

1,104 750.(H)

1,414 HlS.ii)

1,472 «35.(XJ

1,288 835 (JO

1,288 853.00

1,08.S

l.lHl

l.(i04

L12.S
9.S3

L25(J
1 l.W
1,14.S

1,147

116
118
94
98
«JH

116
«J")

lis
118

Low Winter Tourist Kates to Ha-

vana, Cuba, via Soiitliern Kwy.

Th<' Southern Railway announces

low round trip rate of $69.10 from

Raleigh to Havana, Cuba, during

Winter Tourist season. Tickets on

sale daily until April 30th. final limit

May 31, 1909. Stop-ov.MS are per-

mitted at all points in both direc-

tions where there are agents. Ap-

proximately low rates are in effect to

other winter tourist points. For any

other information, see Southern's

nearest agent or address, W. H. Mc-

Glamery, P. & T. A.. Raleigh, N. C.

BESTGANGEDGER
Indispensable to a Successful Mill.

THE only first class rJanu ImIiht of licht

woiKhtand low price, tronir. <lur:i»»lc,

easy runitinK. Flusilv ami :u«nr.it< :y coii-

in.lled. Klines Kt<Kk 'rH in. lo :', in tlil«k!

takes :V'> In. hetween the kuIjIcs :iii«l 2-') in. »>t-

tween saws. For lull description nod j>rlces.

Address HYMAN SUPPLY C:0.. Inc.,

Box 80. Newtxrn. N. C.
" Ki f ri/thiiifl in Mmfii in > i/.'^
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FOREIGN MISSIONS
Please send all communications for this De-partment to Mrs. B. F. Dixon. Raleigh. N. C.

Officers of the W. P. M. S. of the N.
C. Conference, 1008-*00.

President-Mrs. R. A. Willis. Hertford. N. C.

vllle'^^XC
'"**''*• '^^^^- ^- Person. Green-

Uell""v^nson'^N'c^^'''^'*'''~^"- ^ °- ^^*°-

s.^pS^i^^iiK^^^cf'"'''""-'*"- ^- **•

Treusurer-Mrs. B. B. Adams. Four Oaks.

Superintendentand Treasurer Juvenile Work—Airs, u M. Hendren. New Bern. N. C
f. '>"m "'V.lf'':*^!':-

W- M. Sanders. Smithtteld. N.
O.

; Air. r. A. Uzzell. New Bern. N. C

Tho Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

In precious memory of our "Aunt
Lucy" we will raise our pledge of
J 6,7 50 for the support of our mis-
sionaries and of the Mary Black
Hospital in China.

. Only the naues of the persons
auxiliaries and Bright Jewel Bands
will be published In our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-
lars, find the same has been for-
wardea to our conference treasurer,
Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks, N. C.
The conference treasurer will please
report to the editor the names and
the 125 as soon as she receives
them. It Is very Important to raise
our pledge just as soon as possible.
Who will lead ofT with the first
twenty-five dollars?

this work to continue, till each of
the approaching weeks of this, the
last quarter, may furnish such num-
ber of shares as will bring the
amount (see head of this column) of
our Pledge clearly within our reach.

Is there an Auxiliary, or an indi-
vidual member of our missionary or-
ganization, who does not comprehend
the profound importance of applying
to her own conscience and lo the
call of the Auxiliary work, a com-
mand of the insi)ired seer: "Bring
ye all the tithes into the storehouse,"
etc. Just three months are left to
us in which we. the Woman's For-
eign Mission Society, may obey this
injunction. The piesent is always
the accepted time—"delay is dan-
gerous."

HOME MISSIONS
Plea.se send all communications for this De.partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton. Raleigh. NC

Officers of the W. H. M. 8.. of the
X. C. Conference, 1908-1009.

pf^/^^vi'.r^''*- ^.- ^- ^°^''- Raleigh. N. C.

SunbSry N C
''''^''''~^'''-

^- ^^ ^'°**'«"-

D?rham%'fc*-^'"''^'*"°'-*^"- ^' ^- ^^^'^^'

Selma!*N.^a^'^'^^***^"~**"- ^- ^- ^Plers.

ha^.^'Src"^^^"®''"'^"*'"- °' ^' *^*°°' ^"r-

New'S° N.'c?
Secretary-Mrs. S. H. Scott.

Treasurer-Mrs. N. E. Edeerton Selma v r
klt??;a%°'c°' SuPPlilsi'Sk^^T- ^,?.-

cSTnl'teSn" N^'c'"''
Work-Mrs. R. C.

cafe-Sk^R^'tJ^SuVtSn''*'"'^"
^'••*^''*'^ ^^^°"

flourishing condition, as well •,«
own Auxiliary at Fairmont.

""

Yours lovingly,

FLORENCE S. BRO\v\.

Mrs. Brown's letters always brin-^
cheer and hope, and I love to

"^

them to our readers.
Jive

Banks Aux.. 1 share 25 GO
Rocky Mt. Aux., 2 shares... 50.00
Biscoe Ark., 2 % shares 62.50
Lizzie Westbrook McGowen

Aux., Wallace, 1 share 25 00
5:ion Auxiliary, 1 share 25 00
Greenville Auxiliary, 1 share. 25.00
Sanford Auxiliary, 1 share.. 25.00
Kittrells Au:;lllary 1 share.. 25.00
Burlington Auxiliary, 1 share 25 00
iackson Auxiliary, 1 share.. 25 00
^Vllson Auxiliary. 1 share. . . 25.00
Tarboro Auxiliary, l share.. 25.00
MIsH [.ncie K. Williams,

Gatesville, 1 share 25.00
\\«I«lon Birght Jewels, one

^^''-'ire
25 00Hofky Mount Golden Links,

...^
•"'^•"'«

25.00
Warreiiton Aux.. 1 share... | 25.00
Al.onl..on Aux.. 4 shares.... loo.OO
Hoxboro Aux.. 4 shares loo.OO
•V. laul Aux.. Goldsboro.

I 'i shares .... no -a
Mr.'<. J. H. Best. Goldsboro.

' ^hare jl no
fMfh .Street Aux.. Wilmlng-

,
'""•

,^
'^ shares 37.50

L.uirinburg Golden Links 1

, ^^'l''';"^' 25.00
LouKsburg Aux., 3 shares... 75.00
«rtford Aux.. 2 shares 50.OOliethany Aux.. Wanchese. 1

o'^'% 25.00

Jackson Aux.. 1 share 25.00
J-ranklinton Aux., 5 shares. . 125.00
\ asb.ngtonAux., 1 share... 25.00
MomonSt.Aux.. 3 shares... 75.00
^Sr. Johns Aux., Goldsboro.

J
- ;'*\'"'"« 50.00

I;.>nrnburg Aux.. 5 shares.. 125.00
« nnity Auxiliary, Durham. 5

P,r.!r7-;,: 125.00

"•;V: V'"^'"'"-^'- ^Vilmingt»n.
'^li shares ira 'ft

•M. inori.l Church. DnVham.' 3

'

Kharos
oiier i.itv Aux '» wK..... .

tf I
' "^•' * snares. . . . .^,o 00

T.-. .
vux.,

1 sharo.
. . 9'; Ofttour Oaks .Xux.. 1 share.. IfolC..nt.na.y Aux.. NV^ Bern.

"

Selections from Wo.nan's Advocate.
UV would like to give what is

written about •the Lucy Cuninggini
School in l\oi-ca, but our Fled.^e Cir-
cle is encroaching too much on our
space to give articles of length

-Xotice.-The Woman's Hoard, in
session at Richmond, Va.. In vote of
the Society, eliminated the name
'•Golden Links" and restored the
name --Young Peoples Societv" to
all such auxiliaries. Why is it that
some of our Conference Societies
continue to organize and report
Golden Links'.' Let us recognize the
changes ordered by the Board, espe-
cially when it simplifies the work,
causes le.ss confusion, and is far
more systematic and sensible. Read
the first paragraph on page 14-> of
the Annual Report of the Woman's
Board.

•MRS. JOHX E. .MESSICK.
"St. Louis Conference."

District Secretaries.

^^R^leigh District-Mrs. W. H. Call. Selma.

^^Durham Distrlct-Mlss LlUle Duke. Durham.
Fiiyetteville District-To be Supplied

R<^*'i*='''".5^"'" I^^«'fJct-Mrs. J E UnderwoodRockin;:ham. N C - ^- iJimerwooa,

Ne'Sy;S.'N c'''""'"-**"- ^^- «• Trueman.

don' xT'**"
^'"rJc'-Mrs. Lee Johnson. Wel-

KuV'S'th CiS-'^N^'g''^*"-**"-
P «• ^^"o^'*"'

FurmviirN^c'''"'*"-^"- ' W- Parker.

Mrs. Charles Phelps, General IMvss
Superintendent.

Greeting:_As I take up the work
of editing the bulletins and the -or
respondence connected with the uvos-
department, I earnestly ask the pni'v'
ers and hearty co-operation of cv.iv
Conference and Auxiliary ofii,,.i-Any suggestion or helpful criti.ism
will be very gladly received.
The press department of our .So-

ciety has not been the force it nii-iit
be If each will do her part. Let^m
work together "heartily as unto ti,.'.

Lord" to make it further the conii..'
of His Kingdom. Most cordially. "*

Your fellow-worker,
MRS. CHARLES PHEM'S

Greenbrier, Tenn.

".\n Invitation/*

"Xow that our laymen are called
npon so vigorously wherever th,.
MfMhodist Ei,iscoi,al Church. South
«s named, it .seems that this is jus^
'h»- right time for them to 'help
those women' ns was advised bv the
«reat 'Apostle of the Gentiles' so
niany years a gone.

Brethren, In all sincerity we Invite
>ou to become members of the Wo-
n»an's Missionary Society. Thirty

.'m/n."^'' ""^ ^'^ "^^ ^'•'^h >'«'» t"
attend our meetings. We were .scar-
f'd fhHn But we are not afraid ofyour criticisms now; j,nd yet we donot ask you to attend the meetings
nhat would not be altogether con-
w^nlent) but every local .society wouldbe pleased to have just as many hon-orary members as It is po.ssible tosecure. This will cost you no timenor neglect of business, and In money
only one dollar a year; but we dobe eve. when you have given one
dollar, you will feel like giving much

hJl'hl ^f ;'' ^^^^--^''''S prayer madeb> the missionaries of Korea: 'Wein Korea are asking the Lord of theharvest to stay His hand and send usno more Inquirers till the Church athome .sends us more laborers '

cern ' u-
''*" '^'^'^''^^^ in this con-cern. \\ e need your help."

Buie Auxiliary. East Robeson Circuit.

Mrs. A. C. McLeod, President
Miss Lillie McLeod, First Vice

President.

Mrs. Ann Ray, Second Vice Presi-
dent.

Miss Lizzie Jones. Third Vice
President.

Miss Etta .McLead. Recording and
Corresponding Secretar.v.

Maiti Jones. Treasurer.
Miss Lizzie Jones. Agent for Our

Homes.

Miss Kitty Jones and Miss Etta
McLeod, Local Committee.
With great pleasure I Introduce

these olflcers. and In behalf of our
Society extend a glad welcome tothem and every member of Buie
Au>||ary. I helieve they will be
faithful and successful and we pray
hat God's blessing will remain with

Our North Carolina Conference So-
ciety cordially welcomes .Mrs. Phelps
as our new Leader of the Piess De-
partment, and we believe that slie
will infuse in the Home Mission work
new force and reviving iiower as ,n,|
her fine and faithful predece.ss()rs.

To Au.viliaiy rr(>si(ien(s and IVcss
Siipen'ntenthnts.

r desire to remind .vou of \t,ur
duty to our Conference Suiterlnt.Mi.l-
pnt of Pres.s work. Mrs. P. C. Cr.tvii
Henderson. X. C. Please repoii i.i

her regularly and carefully and exei-
ci.se your best efforts in (he s'm-.>:i.|

of Home Mission items throiu^h the
•secular papers. As the fi.scal .v,.:,r

draws to a close, please red.ml.lo
.vour efforts and send to .Mrs. Craven
clippings from these papers. th.K she
may forward to Mrs. Phelps, who is

eager to have a fine report :it the
Board meeting. Let us help an<l en-
courage her continuall.v.

i s;;;ir..s

100.00

N<%v SliartN.

T\v<'rity-three havo u.
Hincc, ],.t ,,.'*; ^'*\^ ^*"«n sent in

-^^-.Mn^ur^ij^-ir?!:-:
Z^ this, a Silent prayer arises for

A Healthy Familj.

"Our whole family has enjoyedgood hea th Since we began using DrKing's New Life Pills, three yearsago," says L. A. Bartlet of Rurl!Route 1. Guilford, Maine. Theycleanse and tone the system In a

nr ruUi^r''---- -«=

.Jf^-
""^^''''^ the opportunity ofshowing the kindness of God as we

«>^«ss through life, and begin at once-Rev. Trevor H. Davles.

A Letter TelllnK of H,i|o.

Fairmont. N. C, Dec. 4. 190S.
Dear Mrs. Burton:— I wonder Ifyou know that Robeson Countv isone of the best parts of North Caro-

estpi »^ ^^'' '^^^ ^'^ «'•« inter-
ested in Home Mission work. U theothers don't look out. some of these

countr
"""^ '^'"'"^ '"^ ^"^ '^^ ^^""^^

I
have the pleasure of reporting

this week the organization of anAuxihary at Rule, on the East Robe-•^n Circuit, of which Rev. H MEure Is the faithful pastor. Mrl.*Lnderwood. our dear District Secre-
tnr.v.asked us to represent her at this
Phice. Which I did With great pleas!

thP L "^ ^ ^^"'^ «^"'^ " ««« thatthe ladies were brave enough to un-der ake What seems a heavy burdento others more highly favored. I amHure this little band will be a blesslng to us and I hope you will remem-berjhem In your prayers to the

I was also present at the oreani

tw^'momr
^"'"'"^^ ^^ I-nibe^rtontwo months ago. l urged the ladieso report to you. but they did not soh.s t.me I am tru.sting to no one el'e

loV'h'r/'r- I -"» «'«<i to tenyou that Lumberton and Marietta
(organized last spring) are In a

An Answer to Prayer.
Monday. October 19th. was ob-

served by the City Mission B<.ard of
Louisville. K.V.. as a day of fasting
and prayer to raise funds to cancel
the debt on their Wesley House.
On the 22nd a munificent check

from Mrs. George Gaulbert wiped
out the debt and the Board was en-
abled to secure a title In fee siinpl.-
to the property.
The freedom from debt will en-

able the workers to give them.»<clves
more heartily to the work, and com-
ing, as It does, In direct answer to
pra.ver, will be an incentive to at-
tempt great things in this beatitlful
Southern city.- From the Home Mis-
sion Bulletin.

Death Was on His Heels.
Je.sse P. Morris, of Skippers, Va.,

had a close call in the spring 01
1906. He says: "An attack of
pneumonia left me so weak and with
such a fearful cough that my frien.l.>
declared consumption had me. an.l
death was on my heels. Then I was
persuaded to try Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. I was nQ:dwOnlrdlu fdwlu
covery. it holped me immediately,
and after taking two and a half bot-
tles I was a well man again, l

found .out that New Discovery is
the best remedy for coughs and lung
disea.se In all the world." Sold under
guarantee at all drug.gists. Fifty
cents and $L00. Trial bottle free.

Goodness Is beautiful, but holi-
ness is iho divlnest thing In God.—
Rev. J. Oislan Davles.

TM!

Epworth League
Rkv. W. p. Constable. Kditor.

GOLPS BOKO, n. c.

All communications for this department
must be sent to the editor, Uold.sboro, N. C.
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President—Rev. Jas. H. Frizelle, Beaufort.
N.C.

1st Vice-Pros.—H. I. Glass, Durham. N.C.
2d Vice-Pres.—J. F. Bivens. Durham. N. C.
3d Vice.Pres.—R. M. Phillips. Sanford.
4th Vlce-Pres.—Miss Ida Hankins. Wil-
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Supt. Junior Leagues—Miss Bessie Ilard-
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Sec. and Treas.—Miss Lizzie R. Hancotk.
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WaUetleld. N, C.

Durham District—Henry B. Chambcrhiin.
Durham. N. C.

Warrenton District-W. A. Bi.van, Rich
Square. N. C.

Wilmington District—Rev. W. L. Rcxford,
Wilmington. N. C.

K. City District Rev. W. H. Brown, Man-
teo. N. C.

Washington District -Rev. R. E. Hunt.
Stantonhurtr. N. C.

Fayetteville District—Rev. R. W. Bailey.
Sanford. N. C.
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THI] JII.NOHAKA I I \|).

Our ried^e . .

,Sul>scribe(l . . .

jj;7r»o.oo

Balance $207.00

Centenary League, New Bern $."50.00

Dunn l^eague. Dunn 20.00
.Moyock League. Moyock 10.00
Kehobeth League 10.00
Grace League, Wilmington.. 50.00
lOdenton Street League, Ra-

leigh 50.00
Trinity League. Durham.... 25.00
Beaufort League. Beaufort... 25.00
St. John League. Goldsboro. . 25.00
Smithfield League. Smithfleld 25.00
Concord League, Roxboro.... 25.00
Sunbury League, Sunbury. . . . 15.00
Wanchese League, Roanoke Is-

in net •••••••••••••«••••• lo.Uii

Manteo League, Roanoke Is-

Corapeake League, Corapeake 10.00
IMymouth League, Plymouth. . 10.00
Bridgelon League, Bridgi'ton 10.00
Trinity, Junior League, Wil-

mington . . . 0.00
Gatesville League, Gatesville. . 5.00

Centenary Jr. League, New
Bern 5.00

Central League Raleigh .... 10.00

Stantonburg League, Stan-
tonburg 1 0.00

Rich Square League, Ri<h
Square, N. C 25.00

Bed Springs Junior l..<'agu<'.

Red Springs, .V. C .'.00

Total f 1 5:1.00

Xow to the Work.

The Annual Conference is now a

thing of the past. The v.ori< of th««

pasi year has l)een rcjiorted. The
pieachers have received their ap-

pointment and are about to begin

their work for another year. To all

our brethren we would say, in

planning your work for the new
year, whether you are returned to

the old charge or whether you be

moved to a new one, we most hear-

tily recommend, as worthy your no-

tice, the Epworth League, If you
will give It a place and the young
people whom yon serve a chance,

you will find it a wonderful heli) to

you. The League will relieve you of

much hard work, and you v ill find

that .vou have at hand a working
force ready to rcspoiid to your call.

We will be glad to render all assist-

ance in our power to any who will

consider the League work. Brother

preacher, hear our testimony, that

after years of experience we find the

League is a good thing, a great help,

a large inspiration, and it has light-

ened our burden, helped us in our
work as we have served mission cir-

cuit and station. Yes, brother, it

will help you. Try it.

* « *

Is the Kpwoith League Adapted lo
the Country Cliarjije?

This question arises in relation to
the work of the League: Tiiere be
some who maintain that the League
cannot be successfully worked in the
ccunuy. That it is not at all suited
to this class of work. The weight
of evidence goes to prove that the
conclusion is all a mistake, nay, it

is a rank injustice to the bright
young people in our country charges.
Wherever a Sunday-school, prayer
or class meeting can be run in the
country, tlie l.ieague can operate as
successfully. No one will for one
instant put up argument that it is

impossiblo to luaintaiii Sunday-
schools in the Rural Districts. We
give herewitli an extract from a pub-
lication gotten out by our iCp worth
League Board, entitled "The iOp-

worth League in the Rural Church."
Same can be procured from our i)ub-

lishiiig house at live cents the copy.

We recommend it most heartily to

our brethren wlio are serving the
rural (barges as being worth.v of

their consideration. The f(tlh)\viiig

is the extract to which we <all ai-

teniion and ask you to consider care-

fully the staK'inents made Iherein:

.^letliodisnrs Tast History the IM«Mlj»e

ot tlu> Uiii'al licagfue's .Success.

Can the rural i..eague succeed?
Yis; for .Metlu)dism has alv.ays suc-

ceeded in the country, and tlie

League is a part of .Methodism. The
larg«> circuit was formerly our glory.

Our fathers in the ministry jjitclu'il

the brusli arbor l)eside the froniiers-

ntan's cabin in the forest and plant-

ed the gospel seed in the lieart of

the daring immigrant wiiile he was
liisL sowing his grain in the virgin

soil. The plienomenal revivals and
the grov.th of Meiliodism are the re-

corded success of this i)loneer gos-

l»el. While other denominations
have contested our advance in the

cities among the rich and the learn-

ed, .Metliodists, having put tlieir

hands lo the task, have been mas-
ters of the situation in evangelizing

the hardy son's of toil both in field

and in factory. Such is our rei-ord

(1) as a preaching church. (2)
Our large and growing Sunday-
s« hools. with their product of Bil)le

scholars and intelligent Christian

citi}!,ens. are the evidence of oai- su«'-

c»ss as a teaching Cinirch in all the

rural sections of our Soutiiland.

While making our <-ouniry Sun<lay-

scliools ideal is still the unsolved
rro!»lt m, and their success in teacli-

ing is not as immediat(> and evident

an oar pastor-evangelist's work in

preaching, they are indis|»ensable in

<'stal)lishing the Kingdom of Chri.st

nevertheless, and are succe( ding.

The same may Ije said of our Wo-
men's Missionary Societies. (3) Are
we to succeed as a training Church
among our rural people? Are the

members of our half stations and
circuits sufficiently talented and con-

secrated to be develo|)ed through the

Ei>worth League? Their record in

college, in business, and in church
leadership, when opportunities for

development have been given them
is our answer to the question.

Among them we have succeeded in

preaching and teaching. Shall we
fall In training them for the highcsr.

service to the church? Who would
dare say we shall?

The Tastor is llic Key to the Situ-

ation.

What he foreordains shall l)e. If

self-concpited enough lo believe all

that the i)eople need is his monthly
sermon and mid-stimmer revival,

then the Sunday-school and Epworth
League are impossible. If he recog-

nizes the need of these twin Insti-

tutes In saving and training the

young life of the chinch and yet

acknowledges the lack of leaders for

operating them, his neglect in mak-
ing an honest and persistent effort

to raise up and train workers would
l>o biit little less than criminal.
Should he lind a better means than
the Kpworth League for accomplish-
ing such training work, the church
deserves to know it, as a great deal
of consecrated nmney and brain
force is being expended in the
League's di'velo|)nient that would be
ust'less if there is a better way. No,
the League is the best, is sutticient,

and is ours, and only needs a fair

trial to i)rove its ability to accom-
plish W(U"k. IJrother i)astor. won't
you rise to the demands of the situ-

ation and linrness this unused force
among your ruggtMl boys and girls,

these "diamonds in the rough," and
leave the succeeding generation a
skilled army of mighty nu>n and
woiiHU with which to nwet the d»'-

mands of the times? These young
l>i'ople are anxious for something lo

do, some recognition, some help.

Shall the cry of their need go un-
heard and unht'eded by us who art*

set "to ft-cd the Hock of God?" Shall
these young lives still be undeveloj)-
e<l. this eiuigy be yet undirected,
this power still remain unused when
the (hurch has put in our hands the
instrument for its use and devtdop-
nieiit? We daro not treat with in-

di tier* lice a matter that means so

much in strengthening lh<> kingdom
of God, lest another take our crown
and we become castaways."

to a Voung (iirl.

Dear, you are grave and sih'Ut as you
look

Cp from the quiet pages «»f jour
book.

Put by your care.

Bright is the sunlight falling on
your hair,

lias some old legend told lis ancient

woe?
.Vay, it was lives ago.
-Nay, It was lives ago.

tJrieve not, but let your gladiu'ss

lightly run
In happy rii»i>les, glaming in the

sun.

if you but knew I

I s»'e the morning of the woihl in

you.

I see life ui)\vard springing.
Light round you clinging.

.\ud in your ey<'s the dew.

.\nd if into our fair comii.-iiiioiisbip

Out of the pages of the tale should
slip

Some hint of sadness |)ut I b<< sKmv
by!

Lo, let them pass, world- \v«'ary

(lueens and kings.

Rise, rise rejoicing, like the lark

that sings.

Cleaving the misty sky.

.Mary Hurl iMesser, in ihe Cent my.

The suc«'ess of Christ's work any-
where is hel|iful lo the suceess of

('hrlst's work everywhere. Rev, I'e-

ter Tlioiupson.

\f»

BALE YOUR HAY
EASILY,aUICKLYANoPROFITABLY

WITH AN
I H< PULL POWER PRESS
HAY of .nny kind—or straw—b.nlcd on an /. //. C. Pun Pov.r I'r^ts

toinniantls a Ix-tter prioe because Iho bales uro clean cut -ct»iu-

patt unif'trtn .si/.c and ni-atly foriuod. ... i .

Hale your hay this way and you can ijet It to tlic b<'st market

more fiulckly (or tJie b.st price, or koi-p ft loni:«-st to wait f'-r t..p \m h.s.

lT..»:r»-ssive farmers, planters and hay raisers cvurywliere who o vn

tJiem kn..w t»>e preat aMvantayeS of /. //. C. I ull-P».ttr Ilag ITat^s over

the "1 1 style presses nnd it will pay you to Investiirate tliem.

Imjuesfi.m.ihly t>alin;r hay f».r market, or feeling' purposes Is Ijccotn-

Infc' most jfeneral, ko consider I. II. C. presses for your own use.

Solid and Substantial

I. 11. C. presses, made for cither one or two horses, are m.ido very

stron.' and durable, prim ipally of steel and Iron. They are soli.l and suO-

staut.'il, clean cut in <losi :n and have nothing tlimsy about tluin.

No experience Is nen ' sary to operate an I. II.
J

.press I lie fee<i

openini^' is laru'c The powers are simple and ilependal.le. wurkm;: on li<c

eomi>'<ind lever primiple tjive two strokes of the phmyer to one revolu-

tion of tlie sweep. Full circle typo with only 4-inch stop-over for te.im.

There is no extra draft on the horse or horses when the pressure is

urcatest and no jerUintr or chalinjr. or poundintr. as on old style presses.

With a one-horse 1. II. C. press two men and a boy can easily l.aie

from eii.'ht to ten tons p«r day under averaiec conditions. Cm this press

the b.ilc: chamber Is 14 by 1» inches. .„..
With a two horse I. II. C. press tmdcr similar conditions from ten to

fiffe>n tons a d.ay Is tl-.c average cap.icity. < >n this press the bale chuni-

bcr is made In three Ki/.es; 14 by 18. Jli by 18. and 17 by £1 inches.

The presses are very liKlit Indraft.
, , „ »• ..

I'.oth presses will bale any kin<l of hay or strsiw. Includin;: ttmoflix,

clover, alfalfa, wild hay. shred.le.l foilder. jwa vines, etc. Ihccapiu ily,

of course, varies with the material beinjf baled.

SpeciA.1 Features

Amontr the special features of those presses which yon will npprecfato

are l.-iree feed openings, perfect workinvr roller tuckers, simple and ein, i. nt

Dowers which operate on the compound lever prin. iple.no extra la. t. ..>c

o' .ir.ift when pressure Is greatest, and the great advantage of pulling the

nlunt'er instead of pushintf it. . .. ^ . < <^
lio not f.iil t<. le.irn the superiority of the I. H. T. presses V^fore buy-

in'.;. Call and take the matter up with the International local ugcnt or

write for catalog and lithographed hanger.

International Harvester Company of America. Chicago. U.S. A.
(iDcori'vnitctlj

MORPHINISMCURED
No Experiment.

Morphi

weeks.
successt expenence.

Keeley Institute.
GREENSBORO,

When wrltlns adTertiMn, pi mention tlUi paper.
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AI*l»()IXTMKXT^i.

HALKK^H DISTKKT.

It. |{. John, l*r<>siilin» KIdcr.

RalciKh- KMcnton StHM-t. F. M.
Shaniburg^r; .1. i). (Jutluio, Super-
numerary; Central. L. B, Jones;
Jenkins Memorial and Apex, J. H.
Buffalo; Epworth. P. D. Woodall.

Cary— J. IJ. Pegram.
Clayton—G. U. Starling.

Smithfield—J. M. Culbreth.
Selniii and Princeton— W. H.

Puokett.

Kenly—C. B. Culbreth.
Zebulon—A. D. Wilcox.
Millbrook—G. T. Simmons.
Youngsville—D. B. Parker.
P'ranklinton—X. E. Coltrane.
Louisburg

—

F. A. Bishop.
Tar River—G. W. Starling.

Granville—C. \V. Robinson.
Oxford— L. S. Massey.
Director Correspondence Schools

—

J. L. Cuninggim.
.Methodist Orphanage— J. X. Cole,

Superintendent.
Raleigh Christian .Vdvocate—T. X.

Ivey. Kditor.

R.4LfitGtt CRRtStlAN ADVOCATE. [Thursday, December 17, \[uy<

Dl'RHA.M DISTRICT.

J. II. Hurley Pn'sidin^ Flhh'r.

J. C.

K.

Con-
W.

Durham— Trinity. G. T. Adams;
.Memorial. .M. Bradshaw; Carr
Church. J. A. Dailey; Branson.
Forney Duval; .Mangum. H.
Spence; West Durham; W. P.
staijle; Durham Circuit. G.
Fisljer.

Chapel Hill—W. R. Royall.
Hillsboro—M. M. .McFarland.
Mt. Tirzah—J. B. Thomp.son.
Leasburg—X. C. Yearby.
Roxboro— J. A. Hornadav.
Milton—W. T. Tsry.
Yanceyville—C. R. Ross.
Pelham and Shady Grove—S. F.

.Vicks.

Burlington—E. M. Snipes.
Burlington Circuit—C. O. Durant.
East Burlington. Graham and Haw

River—G. T. Vickers.
Alamance—C. M. Lance.
Trinity College— J. C. Kilgo,

President.

Student In Trinity College T. G.
Vickers.

Secretary In Trinity Y. M. C. A.
.\. .\. Barnett.

Professor in Trinltv P;irk Tligh
School—W. A. Stanbury.

Conference Sunday-school Secre-
tary- W. B. Xorth.

E.

Or-

FAYETTKVILLK DI.STRirT.

J. T. Cilhhs Presiiiiii^ l':i«Ier.

Fayettevllle Hay Street. L.
Thompson.

Fayettevllle Circuit—A. L.
mand.
Hope Mills—T. H. Sutlon.
Cokesbury -X. .M. .Mcr)(.nald.
Sampson Circuit— .\. H. Guvton.
Bladen—O. B. Dowd.
Buckhorn— E. R. Welch.
Dunn—A. J. Parker.
Duke—J. M. Daniel.
Xewton Grove—J. J. Porter.
Pittsboro—V. A. Royall.
Haw River—L. M. ChafTin.
Goldston— J. W. Hoyle.
Carthage— H. M. Eure.
Elise—E. X. Harrison.
Sanford— R. W. Bailey.
Jonesboro—L. H. Joyner.
Lllllngton— \V. C. Martin.
Slier City—E. B. Craven.

UOCKIXCiHAM DISTRICT.
\V. H. M(M»ie, Prosi<lill^ KIder.

Rockingham -J. E. Underwood.
HoberdeM-J. M. Ashbv.
Riehmond A. J. Groves.
Mt. Gilead J. A. Lee.
•'••kin X. L. Seabolt.
''"•> T. J. Dailey.

Montgomery^-Supplied by G. H.

Ati.rdeen and Biscoe—D. N Cavl-
nes.H.

Han.letn. A. Humble.

Laurel Hill— D. A. Watkins.
Si. .John and Gibson—L. L. .Vash.

Laurinburg—N. H. D. Wilson.
Raeford—J. W. Bradley.
Maxton and Caledonia—A. P.

Tyer.

R<'(1 S|>rings— S. A. Cotton.
Rowland— F. B. McCall.
Lumberton—E. M. Hoyle.
Elizabeth— F. B. Xoblitt.
Robeson—C. W. Smith.
East Robeson—W. A. Jenkins.
Agent fo Carolina College—Euclid

McWhorter.

-J. C.

-D. C.

E.

M.

WIL.MIXGTOX DISTRICT.

W. L. Cuninggini, Presiding Elder.

Wilmington—Grace Street, T. A.
Smoot; Firth Street, K. D. Holmes;
Bladen Street, W. E. Hocutt; Trinity,
W. L. Rexford.

Scott's Hill—C. T. Rogers.
Xew River—J. T. Stanford.
Swansboro—W. E. Brown.
Jacksonville and Richlands—

W bed bee.

Kenansville—J. M. Lowder.
Bnrgaw—J. J. Barker.
.Magnolia—Y. E. Wright.
Clinton—W. E. Merritt.

Whiteville and Vineland-
Geddie.

Chadbourn and Bolton—C.
Vale.

Colunibu.s—Sui)plied by F.
Eure.

Carver's Creek—J. M. .Marlowe,
(siijtplit'd I.

•Mt. Tabor— L. E. Sawyer.
Shallotie--Sui)plied by T. H. Bain.
Southi>ort—G. D. Langston.

W.\ SI 1 1XGT< )X DISTR ICT.

A. McCiillen, Presiding Elder.

Washington—M. T. Plyler.
Bath— F. E. Dixon
Aurora—C. R. Cani|)e.

Swan Quarter—W. E. Sanford.
.Mattamuskeet—R. R. Grant.
Fairfield— J. L. Rumley.
Greenville—J. H. Shore.
Vanceboro—Supplied bv E.

Dodd.
Ayden—J. B. Bridges.
Farmville—W. A. Forbes.
Robersonville—Supplied by .L

Reynolds.

Bethel—J. W. Autrey.
Tarboro—R. H. Willis.
Rocky .Mount— D. H. Tuttle.
South Rocky Mount and .Marvin—

H. E. Tripp.

Springhoi)e and .Mt. Pleasant— B.
E. Stanfield.

Elm City— R. E. Hunt.
WiLson-G. F. Smith.
Stantonsburg—J. W. Martin.
Fremont— B. H. Black.
Plnetops— H. E. Lance.
Stat e Organizer Anti-Saloon

Leagu—R. L. Davis.

D.

e.

ll<<

Missionary Secretary— R. H, W'll-

.Vashville—E. C. Bell.

XKW IIEKX DLSTIUrr.

K. F. liiiiiiims. Presiding Elder.

Xew Bern—Centenary. R. C. Bea-
man.

Goldsboro— St. Paul's. E. H.
Davis; St. John. J. H. Frizelle.

Goldsboro Circuit— J. M. Carra-
way.

Mt. Olive and Faison—E. E. Ro.se
Mt. Olive Circuit—R. F. Taylor.
La Grange—J. J. Boone.
Hookerton— M. D. Giles.
Snow Hill—G. B. Perry.
Kinston— F. D. Swindell.
Dover— .M. W. Dargan.
Grifton—L. B. Patti.shall.
Bridgeton— J. M. Wright.
Jones

—

Philip Greening.
Pamlico—F. T. Fulcher.
Oriental—G. B. Webster.
Carteret—D. A. Futrell.
Morehead City—L. P. Howard.
Beaufort— J. H. McCracken.
Atlantic— F. S. Jenkins.
Straits—W. J. Watson.
Ocracoke and Portsmouth—R D

Daniels.

WARREXTOX DISTRICT.

W. S. lUnw, Presiding Elder.

Warrenton—W. W. Rose.
Warren— B. C. Thompson.
Ridgeway— B. C. Allred
Henderson—First Church, R. C.

Craven.
Xorth and South Henderson— Su|)-

plied by W. B. Humble.
Littleton—R. H. Broom.
Weldon— S. E. Mercer.
Roanoke Rapids and Rosemary

—

W. A. Pi land.

Roanoke—J. T. Draper.
Enfield and Halifax— J. E. Holden.
Battleboro and Whitakers—W. Y.

Everton.
Scotland Xeck—C. A. Jones.
Hobgood—W. F. Galloway.
Williamston and Hamilton— C. L.

Reed.
Garysburg— D. L. Earnhardt.
Xorthampton—J. C. Humble.
Rich Square—W. F. Craven.
Conway—S. T. .Moylo.

Murfreesboro—L. B. Singleton.
Harrellsville—J. P. Pate.
Bertie— J. G. Johnson.
Littleton Female College— J. M,

Rhodes. President.

ference. W. O. Routh and F S I

to the Western Xorth Carolina (Jo!
ference. L. E. Bridgers to the Fl.ui*
da Conference.

on.

A FEW VACANCIES

ELIZABETH ( ITV DISTRKT.
J. H. Hall Presiding Eld<r.

Elizabeth City—First Church. .T.

D. Bnudy; City Road. \V. E. .McRae.
Pasquotank—J. Y. Old.
Camden—C. P. Jerome.
.Mo.vock—S. J. Kilpatrick.
Currituck—F. .M. Jackson.
Xorth Gates—B. P. RoJunson.
Gates—Rufus Bradley.
Perquimans—J. H. M. Gile.^.

Hertford-T. A. Sike.<.

Edenton— J. W. Potter.
Chowan

—

William Towe.
Plymouth—J. E. .Martin.
Roper— J. .M. Benson.
Pantego and Belhaven — W

Jones.

Columbia

—

A. W. Price.
Dare— R. A. Brtiton.

Roanoke island—W. H. Brown.
Kitty Hawk—Supplied by J.

Watson,
Kennekeet — Suindb/d by R

Beasley.

Hatteras -W. E. Trot man.

without .Music *T5.
: with Music lyij Wri^r'"",^"

catalotrue and information to
" "^'' 'or

JAMES CANNON. JR.. M. A.. Blick$tone.
Va.

Quarterly MeetJngsT
NEW BEEN DISTiaCT.

R. F. Bumptfi, P. E., Goldaboro, N. r.

FIKST ROUND.
Ocracoke and Portsmouth, at Portamouth n^

cember 19, 20. •
"^'

Atlantic, at Witt. December 21.
straits, at -ummerfield, December 22.
Beaufort, January 3.

Morehead City (at Hight). Janaary 3
Carteret, Newport. December 26 27.
Bridgton. at Bridgton, Jatuary 9. 10.
Ceniinary, January 10, 11.

< >rienUl, at Oriental, Friday, January 15
Pamlico, at liayboro, January 16, 17.
Jf'nes, at Trenton. January 28, 24.
Hookerton, at Hookerton. January 29
Snow Hill, at Snow Hill, January 30 31
Dover, at Dover. Fehruary 6, 7.
Kl 8tou February 7, 8.

Grifton, at Edward's Chapel, February 13, u
The District Stewards will meet in th« nirlorof

Cen enary Church New Bern, on ThursdaV morn
in?. January 9, 19C'J, at 10 o'clock.

"""'""^ "»""•

I he following are the District steward^ T \
C»r-en. Chales Dewey, K'chard Johnson. J," MIhompson. J. .\, Westbrook. D. G. Rhodes. Dei no',
tey W^f d.Dr. K A. WhUaker. J. A Edward' ^K ^Vlbrltton > W. Ipcck, G. V. RifhaTdSn: I
>^ „^S®»*P' ^ "• ' etheiington, James Sprnell
> W. Latham, Dr. C. N, Mason. W L \rin. a i

C.F. Dey. A. T. W illl«, Edward Neilwn,WF
Howard. '

F.

.M.

TrnnsfeiTj-^l.

X. M. Watson to the Holsfon Con-

FAVETTEVILLE DISTRCT.

J. T. Gibbs, P. E,, FaretievUle, N. C.

FIBST l:<»UND.

JoDedl)3ro at Jonesboro, Dec. 19, 20
FaTetteville, Bay street, II a m., Lee. 27.
Dnke at Duke, 11 a. m Jan .:.

Dann at Dunn, at night Jan. :{.

Cokesbury. Bethany. Jan. 9, 30.
FayettoTille Ct, Camj. Ground. Jan, 10, 17.
Newton OroTe Mt. Morlah, Jan. 22.
Simpson McGees Jan. 23.
Hop<' Mills at HopeMill.-* No, 1. Jan, 80 31Haw KiTer, Mann's Ciiapel, Feb, r,.

Pitt^'^oroat Pittsboro, Feb. 6, 7.
Bladen, Bethlehem. Feb. 18. 14.
Ooldston, Mernney's. Feb. 19.
^iler aty at -Uer City Feb. 20, 21.
Ellse. I aliemacli', Feb. 26.

^arihaKe at Carthage Feb, 27. 28.
^anfoid at *4nfjrd. .Mar 7,8.
Buckhorn at Buckhorn, Mar. 9.

Lilliogion, Pleasant Plains. Mar. 18, 14.

The nmrict -tewart.s of Fayettvillc District will
meet in Hay "tieet Church Fayettevitle. \, C, on
1 lesday the 22ud of December liH)s, at 7::i« P. M.
The F'ayetteville Pistrlct Conference wlU con-

vene In the .Meth(.11st Church In Duke, N, C, od
I hursday, March 25. 1903. at 9 A. M. All a*se»8>
meats for Missions to l)e ralsfd by Dist Conf.

J. 1. GlBl;-, P, E.

^^^"T^-^^cyimT be:inje:vol.ei>jx associa-tion
I MemberlSin^cTffTr^ T^"*^

""^"^ BROTHERHOOD OF SOUTHERN METHODISM. *

fit lS?e ^fteh '?;!! vin.M{:'rrH?
'*"•? "^^^r •'I^"^

southern .Methodist Church. 2. hene-

""iti^^BiSr^ Ko"rh?j;ra^;K f!;^'iif?i.;:.r^z^^-^ -'^» ^--^-
METHODIST BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION. Car. M.thodut Publuhin. Hou... Nash.UI.. Tena
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ARTISTIC MONUMENTS
At prices easily within your reach. Write for our
cataloir. >\chanaie either lartrc or small otaors.

Largest Concern of the'Kind in tlie State.
.Mail oraer inquiries are ^'iven prompt attention.

Wrnminglon Granite & Marble Works. ""^ WUminglon. I«. C.

P^i^S*'*"' t* Pos'aoe onMyBigFree Buggy Book to You

V I rir.tf Uirt". t fr. rn my fsftorles. My
"Split Bickory** Book Free

' "-•;»•<. r»uo liAmeaa all at uTPat

a. a Fk4tp» ' " '"""
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The McKay Sulky
Stalk Cutter

Wemannfru'tiiro the most s.nt isfactory
Stalk futwr in A iiu-ri«a—.i ucnulne pl*:!-^

ure to operate It, No -rattU-trap" trinkt i-'

to KBt out of order. IIoneBt, atroni?. Binipi'
and duraMf*. nur Stalk futter won tin

hltfheMt award at .North <arf11lna.State Fair
at K.al«li;h, .\. c. '08: aLso South Carolina
State Fair at Columbia. S. C, '08.

Wc Invite competitive "field test" and challenge the
world to f^how Its equal for same price.nne Rood merchant wanted for every town In the
South. AddreRH—
The JOHN A. McKAY MFC. CO., Dunn. N. C
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Cfiitral Coilc^ge Ci'lcbrates Honofac-
tot's' Day.

On November 25th the students

and faculty of Central College, the

Methodist institution situated at

Fayette, Mo., celebrated a Benefac-
tors' Day. Central ColU»se is now in

the fifty-first year of her work, and
as its long life of educational en-

deavor has only been made possible

by the spirit of beneficence amonj;
Its benefactors, both large and small,

the faculty and students thought it

fitting to give expression in a public

manner of their profound sense of

obligation and appreciation. The
movement was i)articularly a student

one, the entire student body giving

evidence of their sense of apprecia-

tion in the form of a torchlight pro-

cession through the principal streets

of Fayette, the students bearing

transparencies on which appeared
the names of their i)rincip;il bene-

factors both living and dead. The
line of march was divided into five

companies and before the homes of

Mrs. Adam Hendrix. President Wil-

liam A. Webb, and other jnominent
citizens, the student ])ody massed in

a solid square, singing their heiiefae-

tors' song and cheering tlie nain«'S

on the transparencies. In the even-

ing ))ublic exercises were held in

Centenary Chapel to which the gen-

eral public was invited. Before a

large audience President Webb ex-

plained the nature iind cause of the

service, and. at the siinu' time, r<'-

ceived on behalf of the college from
the family a magnifiieiit portrait in

oil of the liite Geo, T. Hoagland. of

St. .lo.seph. Mo., one of the wealthiest

business men of .\'ottbw«'st .Missonii

and a prominent benefactor and
friend of the Centriil College. Gov-

ernor-elect John F. Shafroth of Col-

orado, a native of Missouri and an

alumnus of Central spoke of the

great work she had done in sending

out into the world so many graduates

th'tt have attained prominence in

civic and religious life. The address

of the evening was delivered Uy the

lion. Perry S. Ilader. of .Tefferson

City. Mo., an honored alumnus of the

college and a man prominent in civic

and church affairs of this State, The
subjects of .Mr, Kader's adtlress was
"The Church College." in which be
made an elofjiient aii<l forceful plea

for tlu> denominational colIt>ge.
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Sii miner Survivals.

Summer is over. SchooN are

opening, fall house-cleaning is upon
us. the dressmaker is an Imminent
peril. Dearly as we love tlie fioe.

out<Ioor summer life, hatbss and
gloveless. It cannot continu4> in citv

:nd town. Htit certain phases of it

need not be entirely dropP*'d wUh
the return to winter quarters aiul

winter duties. We cannot live in the

ot)en. but we may. If we only will,

niltlga'e the confinement by letting

in plenty of fresh air while working
about rhe house, by sleeping with

V. Indows wide open, by stepping out

onto piazza or doorstep every now
and then for a few deep breaths,

and. above all. l)y adhering to the

Invariable habit of daily outdoor ex-

ercise. The summer life has also

shown us how to keep house more
simply, to do away with superfluous

things, to be less critical of discoiu-

forts. to meet peojile on a cordial

and informal footing, to jday with

the children. Theso are practices

v'orth carrying over into fall days

If we would keep hai»piness along

with healthy vi^'or. The Congre-

gatlonallst.

TIm' Quiet Years.

We coiuplain of the slow, dull life

we are forced to lead, of our hum-
ble sphere of action, of our low po-

sition in the scale of society, of our

having no .room to make our.selves

known, of our wasted energies, of

our years of patience. So do we say

that we have no F'ather who is di-

recting our life; so do we say that
God has forgotten us; so do we
boldly judge what life Is best for
us; and so by our complaining do
we lose the use aiul profit (»f th«'

quiet years () men of littb' faith!

l^ecatise yon are not sent i)ut yet in-

to your labor, do you think God has
ceased to reinetnb«'i" you? I?(n'ause

you are forced to ln> outwardly inac-

tive, do yoti think you. also, uiay not

be, in your years of (juiet. "about
your Father's business?" . . , . It

is a period given to us in which to

niature ourselves for the work which
God will give us to do,—Stopf(»rd

A. Brooke,

From the drunkard who is wasting
his own substance and the nation's

substance to the sybarite who spends
on himself what would keep many
families in comfort, the great sin of

the age is selfishness, - - Rev, I). .\.

De.Mouilpied

An Atlanta Physician la Curing
Catarrh by a Simple Home
Remedy and will mail a

Trial Treatment
Free.

Those who have long doubted

whether there really is a successful

remedy for catarrh will be glad t(»

learn that Dr. Blosser. of Atlanta. Ga.,

has discovorcM a method whereby ca-

tarrh can be eradicated to the v<iry

last symptom.
He will send a free sample by mail

to any man or woman suffering witli

catarrh, bronchitis, asthma, catarrhal

deafness, chronic colds, stopped-up

feeling In nose and throat, difficult

breathing, or any of the many symp-
toms of catarrh.

Dr, Blosser's Remedy Is radically

different from all others, being sim-

ple, harmless, inexpensive and reqtiir-

Ing no Instrument or apparatus of any

kind.

If you wish a demonstration of what
this remarkable remedy will do, .send

your name and a<ldress to Dr, .1. W.
Blosser, 204 Walton street, Atlanta,

Ga., and you will receivo by return

mail a free package and an illus-

trated booklet. Write before you for-

get It.

Holiday Kates Via Southern.

Tlie Southern Railway announces

th::t they will put on sale round trip

Holiday tickets at practically the

same low fares as in the past. These

tickets will be sold between all

points in the territory south of the

Ohio and Potomac and East of the

Mississippi Rivers, including Wash-
ington. D. C and St. Louis, .Mo. The
selling dates will probably be De-

cember 18. 19, 23, 24, 2r», 30, and

31. and January Isl. with final limit

January 6, 1909.

The exact dates and limit will be

announced later.

For further Information, .see near-

agent, or address W. H. McGlamery,

P. & T. A., Raleigh, N. C.

KKMEUT FOK LIQUOR AND TOBACCO.
Ottlcers of -Anti -.Saloon Leasrucs of several

states hare endorsed a plan of Tiiailintr out free

prescriptions for the relief of th*- liouor and to-

bacco habits, that is being carried out by P.

Gruv, 'rii New Ridjte Hldfr.. Kansas City, Mo.
Either prescription can l)e tfiven srscretly. and
niled by local druuifist. The only re«|iiest made
is that you enclose stamp when writinK for

them and not sell recipes but give copies to

friends.

Trappers -Fur Traders
Ship your Furs direct to the World's
largest Fur market, where prices are al-

ways highest. Write for our latest Price

List, giving highest prices for Furs and
Pelts of all kinds from all sections. It's-

FREE.
MyerH-Bnyd Cntnmi»sion Co., 8t. /.owim. Mo.

COWAN'S
Preparation prevents and cures
Croup, Colds, Pneumonia and all

diseases where inflammation is

the cause. Your duty is to keep
a bottle in the home. External.
All druggist. 25c; 50c; Sl.OO.

Buy to-day.

The Letteis I have Xot Sent.

I have written them, keen, and sar-

castic and long.

With righteoiisly wrathful intent.

Not a stroke undeserved nor a cen-

sure too strong;

.\nd some, alas! some of them
went!

1 have written them, challenging,

eager to fight.

All hot with a merited ire;

.\nd some of them chanced to be

kept over night,

.\nd mailed, the next day—In the

fire!

.\h, blessed the letters that happily

go

On errands of kindliness betit

;

Hut much of my peace and fortuiu^

I owe
To the letters I have never sent.

--,\mos R. Wells, in Christian Kn-

(b'avor World.

Personally Conducted
Tour To

Havana, Cuba

And Return

January 11, 1909

In Charge

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gattis,

Raleigh, N. C.

Round Trip

And Includes Meals And

Stateroom Berth On
Steamer.

Leaves Raleigh - 5:15 P. M.

SIX DAYS IN CUBA

.\ll arrangements completed for

low hotel rates and side trips in

Cuba, and stops will be made at

.liicksonville. St. Augiistine, Palm
l?each. and .Miami, and carriage

drives niiiy be taken at these points.

.An attractive part of the trip

thronf;h Florida is over the Florida

Kiisi (!oast Railway, Concrete Via-

dtict p:xtension, through the KKYS
to K.MGIITS K^:Y DOCK, when- a

steamer of the P. & O. S. S. Co, is

til ken to Havana.
Party will visit many points of in-

terest in Cuba, including Mantanzas,

Gauanajay, Guines, Morro Castle

and Cabanas Forts, and through the

sugar and tobacco plantations and
will return about .January 22nd.

Those who do not wish to return

with the party can leave Havana
as late as .January 27, 1909.

For details, write at onco to the

underslun«Ml, as the party will b<?

limited actcount of lack of nceommo-
dations on steamer.

C. H. Ci.ATTI.S, T. I\ A.

Raleigh, X. C.

Wben writing advertisen, please meDtlon
Ibis paper.

Cbree

Vear-€nd

Bargains

One Artistic Stirff J325
slightly used, oniy ^

I Beautiful Shaiv
slightly used, only $300 I

One Kohler ct* Cnmphtil,

slightly used, . . . J225

* Inquire at once if you

want a chance at the.se

hargain.s.

Chas. M. Stief

f

Manufacturer of the Stisff and Sliaw the

piano* with the aweet tone.

SOUTHERN WAREROOM

:

5 W. Trade St.,

Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. WIL,MOTH, Manager.

PetttnaMHhip, Shoi'lhiintl, TtHH-trriliuu, antl

KitaliHh UiUKlit by <>]i|M:rii-D(-i*i| icurhcra. Keim-
tiition cstitblKlKHl. U«tason:tt>l<- nites. I'utmn-

UKu solirlUMl. <;nMlii:it«-s in dcirmiiil. If iiil<T-

ftsteil. write forcuiulouuH.

'I he MacFeat Business Colicitt'.Cotumhifl. S.c:.

Cross & Linehan Co.
(New Tucker Building,)

234- 23G Fuyetteville St., Raleigh.

N. C.

J^t us show you what the full

meaning of bargain-giving means in

CLOTHING
AXI> GKNTS

Furnishing Qoods.

OUK NBW

FALL STOCK
Now Ready for Yonr Inspectton.

Cross & Linehan Go,

LIADINO GLOTHDDUi
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IAnti-Pain Piixs
FOR Headache
And Other PaJns

Marriages

25 Doses
25 Cents.

/l25DnM*$l!

^->'

lO). eVPR SOLD
iM auuc.

Take
one:.

ofThcsc Utile Tablets

AND THg PAIN IS GONE.
,j

Consumption^*" Book

This valuable med-
lc»l book t»;Jis in
plain, simple lan-
Kuime hqw Con-
sumption can be
• Jred in your own
bornf. If you know
of any one sufferinj:
from Consumption.

Catarrh. Hronchltis.
slbma or any throat or

luni; trouble, or are yourself
ict»;U. this book will help youto a cure. Kven If you are in th».adyancu sta.-e of the tl i seise Jndfe^jtl.<ru Is no bor.e. this book will .show vonhow others have cure J themselves afreraU

. Kencrou. supply «! the New frertmentb«,lute y tree, for th. y want ov. rv luf-
•ri-r o have this won.lerful remedv beforeI K too late. Doni wait -write today I?iiiay mean the savin*.' of your life

Wiiliunis—('aiMcr.—At Swan.shoro,
On.sJow County, X. r., ;ir. the homo
of tht; brido, lJ<'(<'nil>»r ij, 1908, .Mr.
AU'X. Williams and Mis^i Sallie Car-
ter, D. C. Geddio officiating.

MiK>ro—liod^iTs.—At Marvin M.
K. Church, South, Xovomber 2i',

f'JOH, at r, ],. ni., Mr. Thomas M.
Moore and Mins Afinnie .AfcKay
Kodgers. B. If. Blaclv officiating.

|{iji-toii—Howell.-At the residence
of the bride's father, Mr. \V. G. How-
«'1I, near Wliitevilic, X. ('., Xovem-
bf-r 2tl, JfiON, Mr. .fas. D. Uurfon and
Mi.ss l{iiby Howell, Itev. C. W. Smith
officiating.

C'ai-f.r—Xirholsoii.—fn the M. E.
Church. Sotith. Wasliingron. X. C,
Xoveniber 4, IDOS. Afr. 11. C. Cartf-r,'
•fr., and Mi.ss I.ucile F. Xicholson, K.'
H. Grant and itev. A. P. Tver offi-
ciuting.

ago her health began to fall and she
s],ent about ten months in Asheville
hoping to be benefited, but was not.

Ilarly on the morning of Xovember
22, lOu^. G')d took her from her
suffering. The funeral s<^'rvices were
conduct»,-d at h.-r home and the body
was interred in the cemetery at
Stem. 23^

IMADEn2£5rv
SellincThM 7-Piece Kitchen Set"
/'. .1 »u-.rn ttatrm,,,! oj tl. H. C I S .\IMjuAM.AGENTS

Wtrn coining moocjr—
••'llintr from ',<> to VK)
»'t« |.«T week. To«
c»a <lo It. Send your
••llrr.i t^lay •n<l lei
u« IKoVK IT. l:z|j«r|.
rnrs utiri'-rpiMrx. Wa
•flow )'.,, |„,w to in»k«

J I «"fl"» .l»y. OUT.
FIT TREE to workers.
THOMAS MFQ. CO.

>"' Hem* BI4g.
' Oayten, Ohio

ilirv is

Money Maker
TOBACCO. CABBAGE, TOMATOAND SWEET POTATO GROWER
Masters

Plant Setfftn
t:ik.- awHV all t tie tedious wi.rk of

.s.ti •rN«;rf^.ati;.t„.rM,v.r a cr.,|,

i.iini«r;iii.||;ro«<-r tti the I S
Sfii.l iMvoiir n.iriif ait<l .tiitlrc"))

» iiHl It Will <lo, |>ri<<«i, ,.f,..

COUNTY AGFNTS WANTED
MASTERS PLANTER CO
171 So. Water St., Chicago. Ill

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway;

Schedule Effective Jan. S-m.
Quk-ke>t line to New York. Florida a.i««»-

.;..njv U ..SI I.o,.bl'e daily servl"''^ith:' ^^^t
""oi'n:^^^,^.""^-'"^-

»•"''"- S!e.\:;n]:t!lrs"^SS

Trains ieave Ra!ei;:h as follows:
Nonh!>'iund t^ .1...

No N .:«..a m. No ^'IV^
'?-"'"'•

No3C.4Un'm Vo J--M.V"°t. •>o. 4.1. < :io p m
^^r'^^s '""^- " *"y information.

Obituaries containinu' not mo.-f; than one hun-
If'i!!?.^"'^

"!•* ^^r'?^
'^'^ insert.d free of churtre.Ihose sendinif obituaries containin;; over onehundred and ilfty words are re.juestid to seridwith the obituary one cent for every word iuexcess. Unles.s this rule is observed the obitn-ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

niveze.

—

Little Jo.seiili J(,hn, son
of John K. and Alice Breeze, was
born Decemli.-r 4, I'JOO, and went to
heaven October «, I'JOS. So small
and yet so i»rt'cious. Only God
knows how our hearts ache, but we
know he is waiting lor us up yonder
with all the other lovod inwl gone
before. We try not to brieve for
we know "He doeth all things well."

MOTHKU.

Liiid.say Thomas Washington
Lindsay was born .July 15, ]s4'i
Died October 11. lOo.s. at his home
in Beaufort. X. C. He was converted
under the ministry of Bey. .1. B
Bobbitt, D. D., and join.-d the M. E.'
Church, South, in the s|)ring of ISOS.
At the beginning of the civil war h^
enlisted in Company If., loth Itrgi-
nient X. C. Volunt..,.rs, and .s.rved
until the close of the war. f[». was
twice married and is survived by his
wife and one son and one daughter.
He was a pharnuicist by occupation.

This Is a brief slo'tf h of one of
the truest men that has liv,d among
IIS. True to his country. d«voiod to
his family, faithful and honest in
business, and ns true as si.-fl to his
church. It, is not strange, th( reforo.
tJiat his friends w<r«' legion and
that his death Is mourned by the en-
tire community. May God bless his
loved ones and raise up more of his
kind.

We laid his body away In the cem-
etery in B.aufort. hut we shall look
for Brother Lindsay on the other
side. JAS. H. FRI/ELLE.

Ci;oo<'h.—Th'e members of Salem
Church, Oxford Cir.-uit. have lu-en
saddened by the death of Mrs. Sudie
Hunt Gooch.

Mrs. Gooch. the yonugest child of
the late George Hunt and Mrs. Su-
san^ Hunt, was born December :',,

1S75. She was «Ml.i<:it».d at Gr<H ns-
boro Femalo Tolb-^o and later com-
pleted her imisical e(ln<a(if)n at the
Southern Conservatory of Music
Durham.

At an early au^.^ slie connocted her-
self with theM. K. Chuich. South, at
balem. She was a great W(,rk«^r and
leader in ev-ry phase of .Inirch
work. She was a lovely Moman in
disposition and character
On October 4. 190}. 'mI...c SucneHunt was married to Mr. Joseph

Gooch. Of Stem. Nearly two years

Tunnel!.—Mrs. .Vnnie B. Tunnell.
of Swan Qiifin-r, X. C, died Xovem-
ber 12, ]C'On. She was born June
1, 1S61, making her age 47 years, 5
months, f.nd 11 days. In IS 82 she
was happily married to Mr. A. D.
Tunnell. To them were born si.x

children. She is survived by a hus-
ijand and five children, one son, little
Freddie, having died some years ago.
She also left si.x brothers, one of
whom is Rev. F. D. Swindell, D. D.,
a prominent and well known minis-
ter of the Xorth Carolina Confer-
ence.

Mrs. Tunnell was a good woman.
In early life she joined the Metho-
dist church and rt-mained a consist-
ent metnbor 'till God called her
home. The summons" was sudden.
She was in the yard hanging clothes
on tl;c wire wh»-n death came. She
was ready. Hrr eyes closed to the
things of earth and opened to the
beauties of heaven.

"liedeemed from earth and pain.
Ah! when shall we ascend,

And all in Jesus presence reign
With our translated friend?"

H. C. SELL.

riillinnloii.

—

William Robert Ful-
ingion, son of James and Anna Fu'I-
ingfon, was born the 22nd dav of
February. 1S27. and died Xovember
2:J. Hm)s. i,g..d M years. 9 months,
Jiud

1 day. Broth«-r Fullington was
married to Miss Minerva Thomas
Biandon. Xovember 23. 1S71, and
lived hai*pily in ihls relation about
twelve years; and to this union four
childien were born, three of whom
are still living: Mrs. Annie F. Cai-
tf-r, Mrs. II. H. Barker and William
D. Fullington. IMinerva A. Fulling-
ton, the youngest child, died in her
i» nth y»ar.

Brother Fullington was a genial
character, warm hearted, loving.
And he drew his neighbors and
frifuds clo.^e to him by the firmness
Jii.d glow of his religious life. His
n ligious experi.'uce sparkled with
life out of a stainless character, and
this Christly, distinguishing feature
ni:|>ies.w..d it.self most upon those who
ivtiew him best. He has always been
fiiithful to his church (at Conually's)
p:=.ving liberally in proportion to his
lin.ited n:eans. and it was alwavs of-
f.ie.l che,u-fully. When called on,

' bis <hurch. ho prayed fervently

Duncan —Edward Carlton Dun
can. Jr.. the second son and thpnamesake of Hon. E. C. Duncan
pa.ssed from earth to the spirit land
01. Xovember 13, 190S, at 11 oq
m. The blight that has fallen in the
eeath of this dear child is like that
'Aliich comes sometimes in nature
when spring has robed the earth in
tender hues and bright sunshine
and has breathed ardent promise of
v\hal is to be, then suddenly th^
frost the blast, and all is changed-^
death reigns and hopes lie in dis-
mal wreck about your path. Oh the
pity of it!

At home, in school, at Sunday,
school, on the playground, every-
where, Carlton was a favorite
Blithe and bonny, he was a leader
among his young companions. Gen-
erous and kind, he was readv to
share with others even to denying
himself things dear to a boy.
Many instances of this noble trait

remain in our minds—such as find-
ing a poor child at the fair gate sep-
a rated from his friends and having
no money, taking him under his care
and dividing his money with him to
the extent of taking a meagre lunch
himself and walking home. Again
when, at Christmas, he had his treas-
ures and learned of another child
who had no Santa Claus. or Christ-
mas dinner, he took him to the hou«e
asked for dinner for him. and shared
with him his own good things.

This oi)euness of soul and hand
bound many to him. and teachers
and jiupils of both .school and Sun-
day-school testified in loving words
and kind attentions to the warm
love they had for him.
The floral offerings from his grade

his Sunda.v-school. and his football'
team had prominent places on his
casket, while the many and beauti-
ful offerin,s;s from the city, the
State and other States, were such as
would remind one of the finishe.1
race of some statesman or man of
afiairs and not the going home of \
bonny boy who gave promii^e of be-
ing all this but whom God wanted to
tome up higher.

•May the cords of God's everlasting
love bind the freed soul to the loved
ones on earth with such a drawing
heavenward that in His own good
time they may all be reunited there.

A FKIEXD.

In ^If'moriani.

:<nd our of a full heart. His health
has been on the decline more than a
.voar ;ind all these months he has
'•fu waiting patiently for the Mas-
»• r without a murmur. This writer
visited him as often as he could, and
always found him "leaning on the
everlasting arm.s" and quick to
speak of going away to be with the
Lord, and he would talk of it so sub-
missively. Twenty-five years ago he
lost his house by fire, (I think the
same ye;,r his wife died), and al-
n.ost ihe entire contents, and he toldme that he was on the verge of giv-
ing u|), and he looked at his child-
ren-dear to his heart, and it ral-
lied him. He asked God to help him
jnd he did for he soon replaced his
liomc and furnishings. He was
truly a father and a mother to his
childivn. He loved his children his
Hiurch and his risen Lord. He 'also
'"ved the Masonic fraternity for hewas a great Mason. The Masons laid
bnn to re.<t with Ma.sonic honors. He
n-ined his hands ju.st before he died
.-•nd said: "Heaven will soon relieve
ni<^." His desire was that all his
rhiidren should meet him in heaven
and I believe they are all on the way'The Lord bless and bring them home
IS my prayer.

M. D. GILES.

In the death of Miss Emily Cherr.v.
which occurred at her homo in
Portsmouth. Virginia. Xoveniber 22.
l!H)s. the Bright Jewel Band of
Carthage M.ihodist Church has sus-
tained irreparal)le loss. She had
spent the p.-ist eight winters here,
finding this climate beneficial
to her dfdicate health. For several
yoars she was our efllcient Lady
Manager, and by her sweet spirit
and devotion endeared herself to
each member. 'Tis with sad hearts
that we resolve that we shall miss
her saintly presence amongst us. but
thank our Heavenly Father for the
influence of her life; that as she was
so ready for the call "to come up
higher." may we. too. follow In her
footsteps, and be al.so ever ready.
That a copy of the.se resolutions lie
sent the bereaved famil.v. spread
upon our Minutes, and sent the town
pai»ers and Raleigh Christian Advo-
cate for publication.

BRAXTON FRY.
NELLIE HARRINGTON,
MILDRED SINCLAIR.
MRS. J. G. DOWNING.

Lady Managers.

Would >fortKage llie Fann.
A farmer on Rural Route 2, Em-

pire. Ga.. W. A. Floyd by name, says:
•Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured the
two worst sores I ever saw: one on
my hand and one on my leg. It Is
worth more than Its weight in gold.
I would not be without It if I had to
mortgage the farm to get it" Only
25 cents at all druggists.

Thursday, December 17, 1908.]

NORTH CAROLINA ROOKS PUR-
LISHED IN 1008.

R\LEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. It

Dr. D. H. Hill, President of the

A. and M. College, at the meeting of

the North Carolina Historical So-
ciety, gave the following list of North
Carolina books for lOOS. with com-
ments on features of interest.

History and Riog;rapIiy.

(1) "History of North Carolina."
Vol. 1. by Samuel A. Ashe; illustra-

tions and portraits. This handsome
volume is a complete history of North
Carolina from 15S4 through the Rev-
olutionary War.

(2) "Biographical History of

North Carolina." Vol. VII, edited by
Samuel A. Ashe and Stephen B.

Weeks; illustrated with steel por-
traits. This is the latest volume of
the valuable ten-book series of bi-

ographical sketches now being pub-
lished.

(3) "Historic Sketch of the Re-
form Church in North Carolina;"
published by the Publication Board
of the Reformed Church in the Unit-
ed States. This new book contains
a most Interesting account of the
early settlements in our State, and
brings out the life of a denomina-
tion of which too little is known.

(4) Life of Jefferson Davis, by
William E. Dodd. Ph. D.. now of

Randolph-Macon College. This new
biography of the Southern President.

Includes some account of the Civil

War and its Inner operations.

(5) Some Memories of My Life,

by A. M. Waddell. As the name in-

dicates, this Is a personal narrative

of interesting events by a man long
familiar with public life.

id^ Reminisceiues of Fifty Years.

by J. B. Alexander, M. IX. Charlotte.

Dr. Alexander's book presents iu a

conversational style many retidabb^

memories of the war period, of re-

construction days, and of earlier life

in Xorth Carolina.

(7) Literary and Historic Activi-

ties, edited by W. J. Peelo. With
Its varied table of contents, this

volume reflects the recent intellec-

tual activities of the State.

(8) Defence of the Mecklenburg
Declaration of Independence, by
James H. Moore. The author adds
another volume to the contro-

versy that is waged around the

proper date of the Mecklenburg
Resolutions. As the names shows,
the author defends the 20th of May
Declaration.

(9) Memorial Volume to Dr. Chas.
D. Mclver. edited by W. C. Smith
and Misses Viola Boddle and Mary
Settle Sharpe. This memorial vol-

ume contains in full the tributes

paid to the great teacher and worker
whose untimely death was deplored

by the educational world.

10. Annals of the DeRosset Fam-
ily, by Mrs. Catherine DeRosset
Meares—cloth. This attractively

bound volume was compiled from
original document, and is intended

only for private circulation.

(11) History of Liberty Baptist

Association, by Elder Henry Sheets.

The general reader finds many Inter-

esting bits of history In this book In-

tended, of course, for only denomina-
tional perusal.

(12) History of the Baptist State

Convention, by LIvIngtson Johnston.

The author presents in a summary
way the activities, educational and
spiritual of his church.

(13) Memorial to Capt. Thomas
W. Patton, by Miss Fanny Patton

and J. P. Arthur.

(14) Memorial to Mrs. George .\t-

klnson, by Walter L. LIngle. D. D.

(15) The North Carolina Booklet,

edited by Miss Mary Hillinrd Hinton
and Mrs. E. E. Moffitt, has published

during the year Its usual quota on

our earlier history. The contents

include the titles: (1) General

Robert Howe, by John D. Bellamy.

(2) Early Relations of Nortli Caro-

lina and the West by William K.
Boyd. (3) Incidents of the Early
and Permanent Settlement of the
Cape Fear, by W. B. McKoy. (4.) St.
James's Church-Yard, by Mrs. L. C.
Markham. (5) Fayetteville Inde-
pendent Light Infantry, by James C.
McRae. (C) The Expedition Against
the Row Galley "General Arnold."
by Robert B. Brane. (7) The Quak-
ers of Perquimans, by Julia S. White.
(S) An Early Peace Society in Xorth
Carolina, by Marshall DeLancey Hay-
wood.

(IC) A Brief History of the Unitas
Fratrum or Moravian Church, by the
teachers of the Salem Home Sunday-
school. This is part one of a three-
part history of this church and its

unique work in our State.

ir.—Fiction.

(1) The Call of the South, by Rob-
ert Lee Durham.

(2) The Girdle of the Great, by
John Jordan Douglass.

(3) Ralph Fabian's Mistakes, by
Mrs. S. O'H. Dickson.

(4) The Love of Lady Margaret,
by Wm. T. Wilson.

f.T) The Daughter of Virginia
Dare, by Mary Vir.uinia Wall.

(C) Money Island, by .Vndrew J.

Howell, Jr.

Tlio sceno of both these last books
Is laid on the .Xorth Caroliim coast.

HI.— P<H'ti*>' and I'tM-tical StH<l.v.

(1) Lyrics From Cotton Land, by
the late John Charles McXeill.

C2) Phanton Anvils and Other
Melodies, by Rev. Raymond Brown-
ing.

(3) Thoroughly Tested: A Drama
in Six Acts, by .lane Yancey Harris.

( \) .\ Commentary on Tenusyson's
in MeuMiriam, liy Dr. Henry 10. Sht-p-

herd.
(.*.) A Stiply in Victor Hugo's Dra-

matic Charaeti'is. by James D
Brunep.

IV.—Ii«w B<M»ks.

f 1 ) Xorth Carolina Siij)reino Court
Reports; thirteen volumes, edited
and annoted by Chief Justiio Walter
Clark.

(2) Xorth Carolina Criminal Code
and Digest, by Thomas J. .lerome.

(3) Selected Cases in the Law ot

Contracts, by Atwell Campbell Mc-
intosh.

(4) Annoted Revisal of 190.'), by
J. Bis Ray.

(5) Sixth Edition of North Caro-
lina Manual of Laws and F'ornis, by
Robert N. Sims.

Mlsre||ane<ms Rooks.

(1) The Negro Races, a Sociologi-

cal Study, by Jerome Dowd (volume
one).

(2) Life's To-morrows, by Junius

W. Millard. D. D.

(3.) Studies in Philology, by
Palmer Cobb.

(4) The Southern M'^tbodist Hand-
book, edited by Thomas N. Ivey, D.D.

r.5) Studies In the Bible, by Dr.

J. B. Shearer, of Davidson College.

(6) The Divine Message, by S. N,

Vass. D. D. This book Is by a color-

ed minister.

That Roy o' >Ilnc.

(By the author of "Aunt Dico."

Smith & Lamar. Xashvillo. Tenn.
190S, Sevent.v-five cents net.)

Philip Hays honots the village of

Glendower by being a native of it.

He is a very prf^coclous child. "That
boy o' mine" is his father's favorite

phrase, and his book-loving though
hard-working mother l(if)li/,es Ijer

boy. with and for whom she dreams
great dreams. The boy's gr;isp of

mind Is marvelous: but he grows
Into an egotistical youth all intellect

and no heart. Two humiliating fail-

ures servo to shatter his egotism.

With the hel[) of sympathe^fc friends

and long months of communion with
Xature. he finds himsi'lf and God;
tries his college course once more
and attains the highest honors,

which he carries withal in a sweet.

siuM'te, and unassuming manner. He
regj'.ins the rt^spect of his commun-
ity whicli his failures have cost him
and founds at Glendower a training
v-chool which shall mean for Its chil-

tlien inspiiation. knowledge and
much else besides, which his own
childhood lacked. With his bride.
who h;.s been his heli)»'r and friend
Jince childhood, he goes to a gre'it

tJ'rman unlv«M-sity.

The story is very interesting; it is

inspiring. .\ man wlio conquers the
most adverse circumstances, gets
hoM oi hiniself, and inarches to vic-

loiy. wii'lds a powerful influence and
1.1 >i(is generations to come. Every
boy and -irl needs Just the inspira-
tion ro be fouiul in this volume.

Salaries of tlie Preachers.

An article in the last issue of The
L.indmark set forth that a Boston
minister favonul organizing the min-
isters into a union similar to labor
iniious to secure U^v the clergy bet-
ter salaries and other privileges de-
nied them. .Some months ago Meck-
l<'nl)urg rresbytJM-y discussed a prop-
osition to make It a rule not to
sancii«)u a call to any minister un-
less the salary was as much as $900
a ye.ir and a house free of n»nt.
While the preachers thought the
id<'a a i^ood one they were afraid to
mal;(« it a hard and fast rule.

The clery;y is greatly hampered in
llie m.-itter of s.ilaries. Ministers of
the riuht stri|)e do not preach as a
matter of Inisiness- to make a liv-

ing or make money. Their calling
is above the ordinary business. Yet
thoy must live ami support a family.
They should receive enough to make
Hienis(>lves an«l their f.imllies com-
fortable, to educ.ite their children
and to provide for the future. What
is moro pitiable than a half-starved
preacher, run down at the heel and
const.infly pressed to meet his finan-
cial obliirjitions? Or one facing old
aire, broken down, without any pro-
vision for the future; in want and
dependent?

Men and brethren. It should not
be so. Some of the preachers are of
coiir.so poor managers and would
save nothing, no matter how large
the salary. Others could not make
as much in any other calling or bus-
iness and may not be worth what
they are paid; but so long as they
are recoL'nb.ed as ministers and In

the service they should be paid
enoujrh to koep them comfortable.
They can't organize unions and put
themselves an a strictly business ba-
sis. They would hiirt their Influ-
ence, for it would be charged that
they are thinking more of the money
than of the souls of men. Neither
should the preacher and his family
expect to live extravagantly and
above the average of tholr charges.
But tbfro are business men In almost
every congregation, practical men,
who ought to know what is a proper
Ralar.\ ; and in this connection it

must be remembered that the aver-
ago preacher does more entertain-
ing and has more calls from needy
people than other men. All these
things should be considered and the
preacher's salary fixed accordingly.
The Landmark is aware that talk

of this kind would be more appro-
priate In a Church paper, but be-
lievinsr that as a rule preachers are
shabbily treated In the matter of sal-
ary, it feels Impelled to say so. The
folks who are ready to stint the
preacher and to complain If he gets
a living salary, may think they have
religion, but that's a matter of
doubt.— Statesvlllo Landmark.

TO DRIVR OUT M4I.ARTA
AND BUILD CP THE 8T«T1i:«»

Take the Old HtAndard GROVHTS TAHTK
LESH CHILL TONIC. You know whmt vtm
aretaklne. TheCormnla la plainly printed
on every bottle, nbowlnff It la simply Qnlnlnle
and Iron in a tatteleiia form. an<l the mnat
•ffaetaai form, ror grown people and otaU-
dran. GOo

A fS
Dessert.

The man \\\\o sctmis the flt)at-

iii}.r-i^<luiiils kind of desserl oiih to

find liiat ])ic ami heavy pmldin-.-s
do not a^ivo with him, will be
pleased wilU

Jell-0
for dessert, lie will like its ai»ne-
ti/.iii^: llavor and its i>eeuliar salis-

fyinj;- <inalitv.

If the followini^ dish does not
appeal to him we shall lie very
much surprised, Lnt llure are a
hnndretl or two more thai are dif-

ferent and just as j^txul .

LEMON 1 RUIT SALAD.
Dissohe one p.ick.ige of I.ciiiou Ie]!-<>

in one piut«>t Ixiiliiig water. I..i\ slmd
pe.ulu-s. l».iu.iu.isor ollur Iruil iii IkUImiu
ol uioubi. Tour :i portion t)t tlie Jill-O
over the fruit (keeping n-l jn^t wiriii
enough to i»our .'it proper liiiui. \\ luu
set, ad«l anotlur la\ ir of frnft, then bal-
ance of Jcll-<J ;iiul put aw.iy uuljl firm.

All the rest of the family will
like il jnsl as well.

Kecolleel, it is j^uod for ihe
children.

It is made in 7 flavors :

KasplK-rry,

Strawl)crry
Lei lion,

< >r.ingc,

Cb«K-oI.ite,

Pc.u h and
Cherry.

Sold by all gf)od
grocers. lOtcul--^.

.\pproved by Tufo
Fo<m1 Coiuuii'^^ioiuTs.

(iold mill. lis at St.

Louis, iNtrtl.iiKl :ind

J.'imeslowa Jv\iH»si.

tioiis.

Iliuatralcd Recipe
Book, Ircr.

The Genesee Pure Food Co., Lc Try, N. Y.

9CORDS IN 10HOURS

•V ONI MAN, with the rOLDINQ SaWINC MIACNINC. II
saws •loom trees. Folds like • |>ocketkoifc. Saws any klii<l ol
tiinlier '>n any kind of (roimil. One man can saw mer* tinilict

withittlianSt men la any other way, .iml dolt •••••r. s«n'l f<«
rRCCIIIustrfttedcatal<.t;.show1nK latest IMPNOViaiCNTS
ai taMiikaisli ham (boumtidi. Fmi <jr<l«r fwuna MrDojw A4dfMB

rOLMNQ aaWINQ machine CO.,
lM«ia4 B* Meifleea Sireet,

^POCKET S.S.COMMCHTAIIV
FOR 1909.SELFPRONOUNCING Eilitlon

ufi l^'ssori.s :iii(i Text for the wIioIm

Mar. with rlKtu-to-tlie-iMiInt itnirtlral

IIKI.I'S ati<l S|.jiiui;ii Kx|ii;iti;ilions,

'I Small in Size but Large in Sugqc&tion and
I Fact. l);tnvI'.ll.l<-l{»:t<lliiirsf«»rl'.Nt'».;il.so

Tutiirs of Epwnrth League Soclcly. with
l'l«'cl(r.'.«tr. KtilCloth '2;V. MunM-ro .•{.V,

liiferlfjiv*'*! fc»r Not»'s .'Ktr. |i«»st|'«ld.

-t:Miir>sT:ik-fi. Agents Wanted. .A«l<lr»'s,n

UEO. W NOBLE, Uketide Blda.Chlcaov

Mrs. Winslow'o Soothing ^jirp
*

nu bMU ued for oTer 8IXTT-FrV£ TEAKH bi
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for tbetr CHIUiKEl«
WHILE TEETHINO. with PERFECT 8U0GKHH. It
SOOTHES the 0HILD.8OFTEN8tbeOUMS.ALLATS
«1I PAIN: CURES \^IND OOLIO.Md !• '.ts beat
remeilT for DIARRHCEA. Sold bj DrutrKlata Id f>Ter7
part of the world. B« iiire and Mk for "Mm Wine
low's Soothlnir Syrtip,'* and take no otb>-r kind
Tw<>nt7-flTe eenti a bottle. Onarantend und^r the
Fo>r* and Dmys Act. Jnne 30th. \»*. Herial Number
\m " AN OLD AND WELL TRIED BKMBDY

BELLS
BUCKEYE BELLS. CHIMES and
PEALS are kuowii thtr wot Id

over for their full ri'-h tone.

_ durability and low pri<e«.
Writr tur catalog and estimate KstabliKh'd IM2{7

rh* F «v Vanduren Co..43t E. 2d SI. . Cincinnati

nCHURCHWS^S^SlSSSi
rita ta Cineh>iuitt HiM FawiOrv Caw ClaelaMll,A

(Pleaso mention this |iu)>cr.>

When writing advertisers, please nacntion
ttiia paper.
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Methodist
Orphanage

|:5pf^Snnd monf;y to the Suijerintendent by
(Jh«;(k. l*ost-offlc«; or Kxpress Money Order, or
cvisU;rod I>;tt<jr.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:
SuiK,'rint«ndent

.Miiiron

RKV. J. NT. COL?:
MRS. ./. VV JK.VKIN'S
MISS LrrcY M. KKKKS » _, ^
MISS LAIJKA HHF.K/A". \

Teachers
MISS OMVIA HKKKZK Assistant Mulron

(ilorUit'd.

Th«' r)i|»li;iii;i;4«. h.is rcr-fnlly lost
;i fri«'ii(| f)in' (»r ilif Ix-sf ;uhI dcai-
»'si frifiids tliiit h<';iv».'n h;i.s KJvcn us.
And thf. whfjl*' world is poorer for
1k' wjis t,h«> fri^-nd of rn.-jnkind. You
proltiihly did not know him- when
yrtii c.iMif tr) liiiifi^-h you did not s*-*'

liiiu. Hf w;iK npver a ni.in for the
crowd the «r<;it, occjisions never
drf'W him. .\nd yef h<' was one of
the chief citizens and one of the
h*'sf, knf)wn mr-n of our city but
known l»y ih«' business world where
he was an im|)ortant factor, and
known hy the pf)f)r within our wites.
We did nor have anion;,' us a nohler
sjurif. Was there ever a purer heart

was there ever a Rentier soui

—

was thf-re ever a more oompanion-
ai»ie friend—was therf ever a more
incorrur)tible life? .Just. true, com-
passionate, pentle. full of all hinnan
symt)athies R^'nerous and open-hand-
• d. the flower of our religion came
to Its most beautiful life in him.
How many are thf friends that he-

has chr-ered- how many are the poor
tliat hf> has b|f>s.s»-d: .And all this is
;in unwrittf-n record, for he let not
his left hand know what his riKht
hand did; l)ut. it is in the chronicles
of the skies. The second largest be-
quest to our institution was created
liy him and his also glorified wife in
memory of their daughter, .\annie
lUIvin. It was meet that our friend
should finish his earthly task and he
advancd to fh*- luKhf-r station and
purer r"alms of tho skies.

ft was meet that he should ko
for he had lived for years with his
sandals on and icady for tho upward
.i'"irn».y. Mmh f.f his tr^-asure was
iln-re. and th.. ..vninu hour and
•th.' one rl.'ar call" found r^adv an-
swer with him. Hut his «oinR left
many lon.dy and desolat.- hearts h«M-e
- for h.- was tenderly belov.-d and
he loved hack auain. Farewell, beau-
Hful Orb by the mercy of heaven
w.- shall .spe thy ll«ht aKJiin and
Hi.v m.Muory shall be sweet to us
her«».

• *

I.iiml».rton is in the heart (.f
Kteaf KolMS(.n and in all those bor-
ders both clinjat.- and .soil are con-
K'nial lo the producing of the best
t.vpe of fi lends to the Orphanage. Ft
i-^ sin illustratrious comi»anv. This
;""•' *' is IJro. A. E. Whit'., great
IJ'.vman and frhnd to .lesus, that
takes the support of a child. \n«
I'" is a pan .,f iho Sundav-school
that supports two. KobPsonians all
•'.'"' Kiother White i„ particular.
'•':'"l<s and the l.le.sslngs of hrs.ven
•••• UIMM. yo„. As long as kobeson
Holds to h.r pro.sent place on the
l'l«n..ti, will b.. w.ll for Ih.'Orphan-
•'«•'• It IS rich land down th.-re, and
>i prodiicis big men.

* * *

l>id you s... tbos.. rar.. Mow.ts
•""•'"•« .v'»u ^M., ,b,i,. SW..H, odour
•;

•»-'••• old Trinity Church during
«».. session of th. VuuS.,,.,,,,.. s<,mo
"f MS d.d and w,. .bought of ,1,.Unr hands that prop.r.d tlu-m andof the Kood woman that sont thom--and w,. thankodr.odfor h.rlM
"f"l lir.; and ror an ,b. v.'ar ^her s.rvu-. -o ,).. c,,,,,,,^

'

has loved. \- j,, , ,.,. ,
'"'

i"K V. ,

^"ivant of theChurch, as h. ...,.., Of the homeas the happy n.orh.r of nobl. chi^'dren. and as Uh- i,,.,,,
,,, ^^^ Z^^'-

there are lew ,b.^ ,., „,, ^
^Wh. her. ^

That wa.s a fine idea that the Hllls-
horo Kpworth League had when they
celebrated Thanksgiving Day with
an offering to the Methodist Or-
I)hanage. We .send them our thanks.
Kvery League in our Conference
could f^vory no'.v and then have the
happiest nujf'ting of the year if they
would remember our orphan chil-
dren and send us their help. Try it.

« * *

.Mr. Dolian Hnrris. tailor, of Dur-
ham, has done us the kindn.-ss to
sr-nd one of our hoys a nice suit of
clothes and ho says that he will
•s^'.nd him anf)tli''r suit tlie ne.vt y^ar
and on if the luiy will be smart and
good. Two worthy conditions l>ut
we hope that some boy can claim
the gift. He has our thanks.

* * M

ft was South Jiocky Mount and
•Marvin that should have had the
credit in our last r«'port. fr was
printed just South Kocky Mount.

* * *

Look out for next week as to Or-
phanage Christmas and f.iir land
purchase, ,\re you going to jiut the
Orphanage into your Christmas?

[Thursday, December 17, 1905

DonatioHM in Kind for .VovenilMr.

Clothes from Mi.ss Letitia Melvin
Clothes from W. H. M. S., of Uob-

erdelF.

One barrel of sweet potatoes from
Wm. Panton.
Two barrels f,f sweet j.otato.-s

from G. P. Fleming.
Cloth^-s from W. H. m. S., of

Windsor.

Clothes from \V. H. M. S. of Wil-
mington.

Clothes from Ladies' Aid Soeietv
of Latjrinburg.

Clothes from Miss Etheridge's S
S. Class of Selma.

Clothes from W. H. m. S of
Clayton.

Four barrels of potatoes from Z
W. Evan.^.

Five barrels of potatoes from T.
and J. Fpchurch.

Overcoat, from Mrs. M;,rtin L
Stover.

Sweet potatoes from W C \or
ment.

Clothes from Mrs. .T. Le-Orand
hveretf.

Sweet potatoes from .1. S West-
l)rook.

Sweet potatoes from Harvey Buck-
hannon.
Sweet potatoes from .T. O. Green
Apples from .f. S. Wvnn
Clo.he^s from Y. W. " H. M. S. of

Trinity Church. Durham.
Clothes from W. 11. m. S of Wel-

don.

Two barrels of nour from C W
Hammond.
One bolt of ginghams fr<,n. FMh.t

.Mill.^.

One barrel of fruits and confe'c-
tlons from Weddon W. H. M. S

Swv.e.t potatoes from Laurinburg
Mananas from Mrs. W. L. Hrogd^n
Mananas fronj the Daniels bovs
Bananas from the fifth grade.

\N I ley School.
Oranges frr.m Gee). Marsh
Twenty quilts from I'rinceton
Supplies from Mrs. Fred Roggett
»ox goods and clothing from \\\

i\. M. S.. of Henderson

^

T^ barrels potatoej from Lum-

Five barrels potatoes from r»rince-
ton

One bolt of ginghams fn.n. the
Salisbury Cotton .Mills

SIxteon barrels of potatoe-s fromUainbow Church.
One barrel of molas.ses from C. CCovington.

Potatoes from Edwin LytchTwo barrels of potatoes from Mr
'""(i Mrs. W. H. Graham.

Potatoes and Walnuts from W DBarnes. *
"

lle?or^'
"°'" ^^- "• *•• S- <" "t-

Clothes from W. H. M. S. of Gates.
Clothes from W. H. M. S.. of Main

Street Church, Durham.
Sweet potatoes from L. L. Doub.
Books and fancy groceries from

Edf-nton Street S. S.

Eight turkeys from Kenlj*.

One barrel of potatoes from J. W.
Culberson.

Three barrels of potatoes from L.
ffarvt*y and Son, <jf Kinston.

Clothes for two children from W.
H. .M. S., of Xew Bern.

Clothes from Elizabethtou and .\b-
borisbiirg.

Clothes from W. II. .M. S.. of Tar-
bore?.

Turkeys and Chickens from Or-
mandsville.

Apples from Mrs. A, B. Andrews,
Junior.

Box of Goods from Mrs. Pattio Ed-
wards and daughte-r.

I'ackage from Chadliourn.
Thanksgiving dinner from W. H.

M. S.. of Edenton.St. Church.
Oranges from Central S. S.
Turnii)s and potatoes from W. T.

Chathiim.

Potatoes from R. T. Butler.
Potatoes from .1. X. Foscue.
Potatoes from \. Gainey.
Potatoes from Master .John T Mc-

.VeilK

Five barrels potatoes from Harry
Waf.s<^)n and friends, of Princeton.

* * •*

Donations in kind for December,
to date:

Six pairs of sheets from Lilling-
ton.

One be)x eif sundrle's from Bright
•Jewe-ls of W.inche'se.

One barrel of potatoes from Mite
Box Brigade of Scotland Xeck.

Clothes from Mrs. T. .J. Stephens,
of Roxboro.
Two barrels of flour from .1 S

Carr. '
*

One quilt from friends at Lum-
be-rton.

One' barrel of potatoes from How-
ard Ftasnight.

Some donations came without any
notice by mail and without sufficient
marks of identification—and we can-
not make- proper acknowledgement.
i>ut the.y are known to the donors
and the-y are known to the good
Lord, and they landed safely here
and .served their bles.sed mission.

Friends all. you have our thanks.

Thursday, December 17, 190S.] RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. II

\A/H
You put the life insurance agent
otf with the promise of next week
next month or next year, do joii
ever retlect how very uncertain it

is whether he can do you any good
then?

If you are alive when the time
comes around, and want the COMPANY,
the Company may not want YOU. Any
one of a dozen thingfs may turn up to
disqualify you for insurance.
That cough may return, or your

weight may increase or decrease be-
yond the limits, or, added to a none
too good family record, some of
your near relatives may have been
carried off by a prejudicing malady.

IT IS A GOOD DAY WHEN THE MAN AND COM-
PANY BOTH CONCLUDE THEY WANT EACH OTHER •

and * Everybody wants the Northwettern now."

See our ujfents Now or write to me for ratt-s.

T. A CARV,
Gen. Asrent. Virghiia and Xorth Carolina.

601 Mutual Building, RICHMOND, VA.

T>egenerates

stimulation also produces dtveneracy.
Hut Malaria is the father and the mother ofan army of dejrenerates and it blazes the trmfor all those men who can t make Kood.
The sin of Malaria is deu'eneracy.
Wake up. JJr.ak your bonds. Rid your svs-t<'m of the ru,H,- of Malaria.

" i"ur sjs-

.Johnsons Tonic will drive out everv tru-.^and taint of Malaria from the blood
Price i") and .'yi cents.

The Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic Co.,

Savannah. Georgia.

TKN FRKJE SCHOLARSHIPS
For literary tuition, reduction in board andmusic. For particu.ars address Dept^-
J. W. BEESON, Prscident Woman's Collega. Meridian, Mist.

It Is not by soarchinffg thou canst
find our God— it is by following
11 1m.—George Matheson.

CANCER <^,\NcupgQ
I»eisonal or Home Treatment. Both sucee>N-

Llidly wr7,e °tn 'f;:^'"^"^'^^'^
^"-on. .K^rsoDs^fM .,

ri^i^ ® '** '^"'*® lO" sufferinjr. all teilofpermanent cures. My Mild CombinaNon Treat-

n after how serious your case, how nianv omt-
hLve'lffi 'don\^*'*-

°'- ^^*' trei'tmen"\Ju

on.P m?",^^'v^:® "•• ^o"**"- »>"t write at

,
i^-"; JOH N-.sww RKMEDY C« >..
i^-> Grand Ave.. Kansas City. Mo.

Praises Tetteriue for Eczema.
for nolril'*)*^"

troubled with eczema on the face

i5ii'S^-''^'-'-«--t.^n^my^physi-
Myrlcks. Mass.

Tetterine cures Eczema. Tetter Rimr Wormfmiund Itch Infant-s .Sore head PimnS'oils. KoukTh.Scaly I'tttches on the Fa e 0^(1tchinK .Sores. MaodrufT. Cankered Sc-iln itnA.ons. Corns. Chilblains, and every form or S?n"disease. Tetterine .Vc: Tetterlne So^m 9^"
Yourdrutfyist. or by mail from the '^«n..f^'
turer. The Shuptrine Co Savannih gS

^*

A NEAT BOOK FOR XMAS"The Phantom Anvil and Other MelodJ*.^- t

written by Raymond Hrownin^ ThisTnu. ».
*' "^"^ '*"'' attractive booklet of ikmihs

s.nti,ner.tal. and ^rav.-. neatly Printed on Hekt 1" ""'"'^'^'^ ^'^ ^^^^es. humorous, pathetic.

Price ... „.i,ed pe.tpa.d to.^Z^V^U
""'' '"' '"""' ""' ''"^^ '^"^^^•

Address TIIK PHANTOM TnTtT'^T ?/.*'*"° '"''^ *° "^^'^^ ^° '^"'^^ nioney.

HELMS' BAYBOUNE
- An External Remedy for Old and Youngs
ake any .ubstitate. as they are So?as ™^l ii*?*,! "',? >" «»»'«»• Don't

J. D. Helms, Manufacturing Chemist
GREENSBORO, N. C

'

(libsoii.

Dear Doctor Ivey:—Wo uro in the

midst of ;i good revival in Gibson.
\V»^ hiid a 'AVi'ni uumm in.^' at. St.

•lohn's in .\ii;i;iisl. Imt had to put our
uio«'tin« in Gili.sou off until tlii.s wovk
on account of rcpairin;.; and pa.iniing

(»ur chtiicb here. We liavi' u beau-
tiful chuicli Ikto now. Wo o.xpcct

10 carry a lino roport to Conforonc(\
I sent short account of our mooting;

at. St. John's to tho Advocate al)out

the time of tho inootinij;. but you
wore «;ouo to tho great mooting of

tlio Editors at St. Paul, Minn., and
ii did not a|)i)oar.

This is a splondid chargo in tho

finest section <;f Xorth Carolina. It

is capable of wondeifiil dovolop-
nient. I am collecting for iho

Advocate.

Yonrs truly,

L. L. NASH.

K<'d Spi-!n«»s ( 'iron if.

This good char.go again, according
to custom, sends uj) lino reiioris,

every church paying more than as-

sttssnients.

My second year hero has been a

most busy one. and (lod has given
increase. I'rayer las been made in

all departments of wf)rl\.

Our Uaeford Sunda.\ -schools num-
l>"rs 150 as compared with a cluireh

ineml)ership of llil; and our su|i<'i-

intendent. Hro. .lohn W. .Moore, re-

ports constant growth. Our Kod
Springs jiooplo are heroic and liber-

al; in addition to meeting all regu-
hir obligations, they have this year
bon.ght and i)aid $."iO(> for a new
church lot. most desirably located

and spacioi'.s. It is now probable
that a now Raoford Circuit will soon
appear on our Conforencti map; tlion,

either part will take o.xcellont caro
uf an all-ruund man.

U. TI. niioo.M.

C'lin-Uiick rirciilt.

Dear Brother Ivoy:—Tho church
on th»' "Currituck." Is a close sec-

<»iid to those good people Brother
Welch is serving and of whom he
wrote in last week*s issue of the Ad-
vocate. Yesterday. Xovember 22nd.
I found that I had in hand in cash
enough money to pay all our assess-

ments for all i»urposes and a few dol-

lars over. Indeed, this has been a

good year with us. We were bless-

ed greatly in our protracted services

during the summer. The church has
greatly imi)roved. and thirty-G>ight

persons, of the best element of tho
people, were converted, and all came
in to the church.

I have the privilege of servinj? a
highly appreciative people, and a

people whom I as their pastor love.

The Currituck charge is in good con-

dition. H. Af. JACKSOX.

Fa.vo<tovlllo Kpworth Loajfiio.

Early in last month an Flpworth

League was organized at Hay Street

M. K, Church, and on Sunday. Xo-
vember 15th, tho following officers

were elected:

President. Mr. Hunter G. Smith;
First Vice-President, Mr. G. C. Da-
vidson; Second Vice-President, Mrs.

W. T. Jones; Third Vice-President,

Mrs. Hunter G. Smith; Fourth Vice-

President, Mrs. :\r. J. Simpson; Sec-

rotary, Miss Mary Helen Sheetz;

Treasurer, Miss Mina Harris; Organ-
ist, Miss Eva Smith; Epworth Era
Agent, Master Frank Smith.

The Society was organized with
oighteen members, but since has re-

ceived twenty-four more, making a

total of forty-two at present. The
Social Department is arranging to

hA7e an interesting and entertainipg

social mooting very soon, and the
menibeisbip will doubtless bo en-
larged again at that time. So far
tlH' dovotional nu>otings. held each
Sahltatb cvoiiiug at <i ; l.'». bavo been
well attended and helpful. We ox-
l>e<'t gr«'at good as W(>11 as oiijoynnint
to be the result of otir work in tho
Hay Slrort lOpwortb League.

G. C. DAVIDSOX.

llosolutioiis of .\ppreciation.

Hall of Ocracoko Lodge, .\o. ItM,
r. o. o. F.

Wlu'reas, iJio. .1. .1. Hoono has
been with tis as a luiiiistfr ami spir-

itual advisor duiiiig this Coiif»'renco

y«'ar; and.

Wher<'as. lie lias connected him-
self with our beloved Order, and hi«s

served us faithfully and earnestly as
chaiilain during liis entire member-
ship, iherofore bo it—

Itesolvod 1. That it is wiib deep
r(vgrot and .soirow that wo |ian with
brother lUione. both as an Odd Fel-
low and citizen.

2. That we commend him to the
frlendsliip and protection of the Or-
der at largt*.

o. That those resolutions bo
spread on our .Minutes and llrother

Hoone be furnislu'd witli a copy.

11. {;. 0*XF.\L.
Xoblf (Irand.

A.MAS.X FFLCHEIt. Soc'y.

Ocracoki'. X. C, Xov. 30. liM>S.

From Elsie rirciilt.

The fourth Quarterly Conference
in session assemlded for tln^ |iur|»oso

of transacting church business, offer

their heartfelt thanks to Almighty
God for the abtiiidaiit outpouring of

His Holy Spirit upon the churches
of this charge during the present
ConftM'once year; an»L

Whereas, the cliurcb has boon
greatly arotisod from its slumbers
and has made long and rajtid strides

in good wor<ls and W(uks. being
thereby gr(>atly strengthened in tho
inner man to a more faithful dis-

charge of their Christian duties;

and.

Whereas, by the operation of His
Holy Spirit tipon the hearts and con-
sciences of tho ungodly and the un-
saved, many have yielded to our
Lord's offers of mercy and pardon
and have accepted Christ as their

portion and have connected them-
selves with the church, by which we
have been greatly encouraged and
otir numbers increased; and.

Whereas, wo believe that those

grand and glorious results have boon
brought al)ont mainly through tho
instrumentality of our very dear and
much-beloved brother. Xortnan Har-
rison, as a result of his earnest,

faithful and increasing lal)ors with
us and for us during the present
Conference year; therefore be ft

—

Resolved. That it is our wish and
earnest prayer that the N'orth Caro-
lina Conference which is to convene
in tho city of Dttrham. ap|)oint to

tho Elsie Circuit Rev. E. Xorman
Harrison as our i)astor for the next
Conference year.

B. T'. MARLEY, Secretary.

Shallotto.

Dear Brother Ivey: f ask for a
littl^^ space in the .Advocate. Rev.
A. I). Belts, of Shallotto. called mo
to assist him during som<- of his pro-

tracted meetings. With fear and
trembling before God I went, and
gladly did T go to be used as an
humble instrument in the Master's
work. I helped him in four of his

churches. Much good was done in

reviving the members, while there
were some conversions and joy in

the camps of Israel. The number
of conversions was not what was
hoped for. but 1 boiieve there will be

fruit to be gatlioiod by the preacher
that will folltiw r Hot her Betts. I

wish to say this, lirother Ivoy, I have
never seen such a stirring worker in

njy life as Rev. .\. I). Motts. During
tliese protracted meetings ho would
go from house to house as Paul said

ho did, holding prayers and oxliort-

ing par<Mits and children to seek a

better life. During the four weeks
1 was with him 1 am sittistied ho
visisted not less than sixty families.

In conclusion. I want to say that
Shallotto is a grt>at and glorious field

— to become one of tlie best circuits

in tho Conference. They are a noble

p«»ople lo bo garnered u|) for God.
1 hop<> they will got a good solid

worker to do a pastor's work while
preaching the whole Counsel of God
— hell as well as b«'av«'n. To con-

clude I will say that Brother Cun-
inggim. our IM-osidiug Llder. is mmdi
loved by one and all.

.1, B. F.\RR.\R.

From liookerton.

"And a little <bil(l shall lead

them" ( Isaiah xi (i I.

As our pastor. Bro. Tayb>r was
enteriog the church, on last Sabbath
morning, one of the girls. Tlielma

Dixon. al»otit ten years of age. a|»-

itroacbed him and said, ".Mr. Taylor,

we little children want to hav«« a

pray»r meeting and we want yoti to

announce it this morning."
So at :i o'clock that, afternoon nine

children and few ladi<'s assemlded at

Thelma's home for the purpose of

worshi|)ing God. We are truly glad

that we wore one of these little ones,

for the time, for it was a joy and
inspiration to older ones to be there

and witness their zeal and oann'st-

ness in the .Master's cause.

The liiil«' leader r<«ad a few verses

from .Matt. IX, and we sang, "Sav-
iour. Like a Shepherd Lead I's." All

felt that .lesus our Shepherd was in-

deed iher<> an<l was leading and
guiding these precious little lambs of

Hi».

Truly out of the mouths of babes

thoti hast porfectoil praise. Each lit-

tle soldier of th<' cross gave in a

sweet testimony of lf»ve for the

Savious. and each one responded in

a short sentence of prayer as they

were called on by their onergetitr

little leader. We felt that it was
sweet to bo in stich a mooting, that

even the angels in heaven were re-

joicing to see little children testify-

ing for Christ and coming (uit on tho

Lord's side.

It will only be a short while bo-

ff)re our pastor will go to Confer-

ence—and I am sure he can face tho

Bishop with a clear conscience and
a clean heart. Brother Taylor is a

brave and cfnirageous preacher and
is not afraid to condemn sin in any
form, but hits it with the sword of

God. There is no pretense or sham
about him, but his words are words
of truth and wisdom. He is a man
of deep piety and presents the truth

as taught by ttr blessed Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ. He has sown
good seed that will produce an
abundant harvest.

A FIUEXD.

Xover had tho Church stwh an op-

porttinity. Xever have the doors been
so wide open. The sensation of tho

century is China. China is asking
for Western education. Let her have
it without the religion of .lesus Christ

and the Chinese awakening will be
a yellow peril; let her have it with
the religion of Jesus Christ, and her
awakening will be the golden sunri.«o

of the world.—Dr. Caraphell Morgan.

.Moral ideals plus coercives will

n«)t make good men. An exaiMing

standard pins tlu» terrors of hell will

not make Christian saints. Wo niav

frigbtt'ii people out of lawnessnoss,

and it is a good thitjg to do It. but

when \\«* have done it we hav«' n«)t

jiiado Iheiu holy. Rev. .1. 11. .l<»woH,

M. A.

Most children cat too much,
overtax the digestion, get
thin, weak, languid, stop
growing—that's malnutrition
or non-digestion of food.

Scott's Emulsion
has helped countless thous-
ands in this condition. It is

both nourishment and
medicine— a most powerful
aid to digestion.

A small dose three times a
day will work wonders,
but be sure to get Scott's,

•

Send this advertisement, toffether wJth name of
paper in which it appears, your address and Unit
cents lo cover p«tstai{e. and we will send ynu a
"Complete Handy Atlas of the World"
SCOTT & HOWNE. 409 I'earl Street. New York

AS A

CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

for .voiirs«'If. your fuiiiily or your frioiid.

thcri>'» notliintr Ijctu^rlhitn thai Itruiul-

ncw North Carolina book, juot now olT

Itii- press.

" A SOUTHERNER IN EUROPE."

BY CLAIENCE H. POf.

"7'A<r best /ravel liiters I hair
ever seen from any tonriit,'* says

ChiefJustiie Walter Claik.

Cloth, $1 ; Paper, 50 Cts.

oKDRIt TO-l»AY rUMM

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER,

RALEIGH. N. C.

NORFOLK& SOUTHERN RY.
Fit/tferald. Wolcott & Kerr. Receivers.

Xmas Holidays 1908

Attractive Low
Round - Trip Fares

Tickets on sale Dcrembcr l«. 19. XJ. 21. K. :io.

;<l. innH. and .January iKt. I80». tUnal Until,
January Ulti, tlHfU. F^or further detiiil in-
formation, apply to ticket aircnt. Norfolk ii
Southern Uailwuy.

H. c. huim;ins.
(;en. Pas.s Airt.

Raleigh & Southport Ry.

IBOVNISOUTNBOUNO
Eticctive Sunday. 1

l»AII>Y. <)<t. 4, 1»IH. 1 l»AII,Y.

5!i
I

51 STATIONS. M ' .^2

P.M. A.M. A.M. I'M.

1 15 6 OT) fiV Raleigh ....Ar H W» 3 ii
1 r,i 6 42 — Mc(;uUers .. Lv 7 hi A Oft

2 11 6 .S9 "Willow .Sprinjw.
•

7 .37 2 4,'

2 23
,
7 14 " VarlD* "

7 27 2 34
2 3.1 ' 7 26 ".Fufiuay Sprlnsrs.'* K 19 2 25
2 ^ T 4.T " KipliDK

••

7 f 2 (0,

3 I.J , 8 05 ".-.. LilllDgtOD...." 6 41 1 44
.3 41 ' « 2H " Linden "

6 15 1 17
4 30 15 Ar..FayetteTiUe. Lv 5 ao 12 30
P.M.

1
A.M. A.M.I P.M.

JJ^O. A. MILLS. Prwldeot,
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-OKGAN or THB-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

PublUhed Weekly at No. 106 Wcat Martin
Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

SithMrrtpHon Katen.-- One. yftar, 11.50. Preach-
ers of t,hi; North ('iirolina Conference who act
au :vu'<^tit,s rficfjivo t.h»; j>iv|K»r lu-d of charifft. All
ot h<!r iin;ach«;r.s, and widows of preachers, ll.fK)

year.

HtiMitn-HH. f.'hantfc in label servos as a re
reipl. ICetrular receipt will be sent when re-
ruested. VVher the a<ldress is ordered cnanifed,
both old and new addresses must be Kiven.

ManuHcriplH.~\\\ matter for publication to
be r«;turn<-d to the writer must be accomi)aniftd
by pro|)f;r postatfe. Obituaries mu.st not con-
tain over l.V) words, nor contain poetry. One
cfirit a word will be char»fed for all obituary
matter over \h.) words.

F'-ntered at Rak-iu'h as matter subject to
second-class postal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
FV/r atlffrtiMhiy rateM apply to RfUuiowi PrfHH
Symlirate (Jacobs& Co.), tlomfOffiet^, Clin-
ton, S. fj., u-ho haee cUarQtt of tite tulvertUt-
inu of thiH paper.

Advertising RepresentatiTes:

J. F. Jacobs, J. D Jacobs. Home omcc, Clinton,
S. C.

R. J. Ritier, JIH W. St. Catherine St.. Loul.s
ville. Ky.

ThornwellJacobs, 1011 Stahlman HldK.. Nash-
ville. Tenn.

C. C. r.ittle. .vcj Mutual WUly;., Richmond. Va.
D. J. Carter, 1:52 f^aSiille St., Chicai^o. 111.

Miss M. Fl. Middleton. l.V) Nassau St., New York.
Harton K. Muckman, \M r..aSalle St., Chicago, 111.

J. ((. liich. Hirminirham. Ala.
K. J. Harn-t, Ne.w Orleans. La.
J. H. Keouirh, Atlanta, (in.
.1. II. (;entry. (Jlinton, S. C.
H. It. Kwbank. Houston. Texas.
W. f... Mo^'tfs. (ireensboro, N. C.
F. A. Wynne, cor.* Ackard and Klm'Sts., Dallas,
Texas.

.Social Clirisiianity.

(), for ;i nlo.sor walk with man!
.Svv«"'l follnwsliip of soul,

W h« ic fjicli is to th<> other hoiind,

I'aits of ojie living? whole.

Oiir K'lthcr, (]<k]. lu-lp us to see
TliMt. ;ill ill Thf'o arc ono;

(), wjirni our lioiirt.^ with Thy pure
'ov»>.

Stron;; as yon Klorioiis sun.

f'rido, onvy. srinshncss will molt
IlriH'jilh that kitullinu flro;

Our hrolluM's fault we .s(;irr.> shall
S«M«,

^liit Koo(l III :ill admire.

.\o bittor fry of ml.sory

Shiill «»vor i)as.s unheard;
Hut Kfiitle sympathy spring forth

In smile and strcm^thonlnij word.

And whf n our brother's voico shall
call

l'r(»ni lands boyf»nd the son,
Our hr.nrts in ^Irid rf'rponse will say,

"Hen', F.ord. nm I, send me."

O. JesMs Christ. Thoii who wast
man.

Grant ns Thy face to sfo;

In Thy ll^ht shall we understand
What human life may be.

'Ilioii d:iily with Thy Srilrit fillod.

Arcordiii^ to Thy Word.
NV'W power will flow through us to

all.

.\nd draw mon near our f.ord.

Thus will the deep desire bo met.
With whieh our prayer be^nn ^

.\ closer walk with 'I'hee will moan
A closer w.'dU with man.

(\ V.
. in T^ondon Exaniinor.

Wi- (iiirs<'lv«>s are responsHile for
.< ^''»o,l ,|..,.,, ,,f ,,„. ,.,,i,^ ^^.,. ,.,„„j,,.,j„
:'l''Mii. Al.I.rman W. House, J. i»

This Will Interest Many.
^'" }^'-

^.f
^^w.'it. th*- Roston publisher.

says that if any one afflicted with rbeul

Sonhl^ m"^ ^*^'°I.-
°'="'-a^Ki« or kidney

701^1^'" ^^H;^/'^^''- a'^^^ess to him at
70V 35 Carney Bldsr.. Boston, Mass., hewill direct them to a perfect care HVhas nothing to sell or give: only telis >^

l^^ceM
"°°^*^^ ^*ve tested it with

llTiere Bullets Flevr.

David Parker, of Fayette. N, Y., a
veteran of the Civil War, who lost a
foot at Gettysburg, says: "The good
Electric Bitters have done is worth
more than five hundred dollars to
me. I spent much money doctoring
for a bad case of stomach trouijle, to
little purpose. I then tried Electric
Bitters and they cured me. I now:
take them as a tonic, and they keep
me strong and well." Fifty C(;nts at
all druggists.

FOR SALE.

Valuable Leases of Mill

Site, Wood Pulp Mill

and Machinery, Water
Rights, Easements, &c.

at Mill Site No. I, at

Roanoke Rapids, N. C:
and also Valuable Lands
and Timber.

By virtue of a certain Deed of

Mortgage from Lewis F. Houpt and
Belle D. Houpt his wife, to Carolina

Fiber Company, dated October 19th,

1907, and registered in the office of

the Register of Deeds for Halifax

County, N. C, In book 193, at page
133 and for Chatham County, N. C,
in book E. G., at page 74, and for
Wake County, N. C., in book 22 9, at
page 563, and of a certain agreement
between said Lewis F. Houpt and
said Fiber Company, dated October
19th, 1907, and registered in said
office for Halifax County, N. C, iu
boolc 188, at page 500, and for
Chatham County, N. C, In book E.
H., at page 274, and for Wake Coun-
ty, N. C, in book 221, at page 180,
and of a certain deed of trust from
Roanoke Fibre Board Compriny to .1.

W. Norwood, Trustee, dated March
16th, 1908, and registered in said
office for Halifax County, N. C, In
book 193, at page 538. and for
Chatham County, N. C, in book E.
G., at page 145, and for Wake Coun-
ty, N. C, In book 221, at page 365,
we will, at 12 o'clock M., on

Tl-ESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1000,

sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the county court
house door In Halifax, N. C, all the
property and estate of every descrip-
tion conveyed by said mortgage and
agreement and deed of trust or
either of them. Including all of those
certain tracts or parcels of land, ly-
ing and being in the State of North
Carolina, and In the several counties
hereinafter specified as to each tract
described as follows:

No. I. About one hundred and
eighteen acres (118 acres) in Chat-
ham County, bounded by Upchurch.
Copeland, public road, Thrailhill and
New Hope river, more fully describ-
ed in deed of John and M. A. Hat-
ley to Carolina Fiber Co., dated
April 20th, 1906, recorded in said
county in book D. V., page 736, ref-
erence to which is made.

No. H. Containing thirty-six acres
(36 acres) more or less, in three par-
cels as follows:

Parcel 1. About one-third of 36
acres in Chatham County, New Hope
township, adjoining the lands of Jos.
Bell, Henry Core, &c., conveyed by
F. M. Haithcock and wife to
O. M. Scott, which deed Is recorded
in said county, book E. B.. page 238,
etc., and then conveyed to W. M.
Scott by deed recorded in book E.
B., page 236, etc., reference to which
deeds Is made.

Parcel 2. About one-third of 36
acres in Chatham County, New Hope
township, conreyed by W. T. Sd-

wards and R. J. Edwards to O. M.
Scott, which deed Is recorded in said
county, book E. B., page 237, etc.,

and then conveyed by O. M. Scott to
W. M. Scott by deed recorded in

said county, book E. B., pages 236,
etc., reference to which deeds is

inade.

Parcel 3. About one-third of 3 6

acres in Chatham County, New Hope
township, conveyed by Thomas
Haithcox and wife, Martha Ann
liaithcox, to O. M. Scott, whicTi deed
is recorded in said county, book D.
v., page 417; and then conveyed by
him to W. M. Scott, which deed is

recorded in said county, book E. B.,

jjnges 236, etc, reference to which
deeds is made.
AND ALSO a certain other tract

of land containing about forty acres
( iO acres) bounded by lands of Mrs.
p:iiza Long, of Vick and of Montford
Haithcox. All recorded in said coun-
ty, book D. v., page 717. The said
four parcels of land embraced in this
No. II being all conveyed to said Car-
olina Fiber Company by W. M. and
Blanche Scott by deed dated April
7th, 1906, recorded in Chatham
County, book D. V., page 717, refer-
ence to which deeds is made.

No, HL Containing fifty-four acres
(54 acres) more or less, in Wake
County, bounded by lands of Caro-
lina Fiber Company, Clements E.s-

tate and J. T. Crowder, and more
fully described in deed of J. T. and
Ida L. Crowder to Carolina Fiber
Company, dated April 18th. 1906.
and recorded in Wake County, book
207, page 110, etc., reference to
which is made.

No. IV. Containing 260 acres,
more or less, in Wake County,
bounded by lands of J. W. F. Rogers
and others, in two parcles adjoining
each other; the first containing two
hundred acres, more or less, the sec-
ond CO acres, more or less, and more
fully described in deed by Mary E.
Rodgers. L. L. Edwards and Isabelle
E. Edwards to Carolina Fiber Com-
pany, dated November 15th, 1905,
pnd recorded In Wake County, book
202. page 22 7, reference to which is

made.
No. V. Containing 159 acres,

more or less, in Halifax County,
bounded by Townes, ZollIcofTer, Bob-
bitt, Punkin Branch, Right of way S.
A. L. R. R. Company, more fully de-
scribed In deed by S. B. Pierce to
Carolina Fiber Company, dated Feb-
uary 19th, 1906, recorded In Halifax
County, N. C, in book 178, page 55,
reference to which is made:

Including the timber on all the
foregoing tracts of land.

Also
No. VI. All the pine timber on the

West side of the Chapel Hill road
now growing and standing upon three
hundred and sixty-nine acres of land
in Chatham County, being lands of
Willis B. Wilson; also on one hun-
dred acres contiguous to last named
tract in said County, being lands of
Sidney G. and Willis B. Wilson, also
on a tract of land contiguous to the
two last mentioned tracts, being
binds of Willis B. Wilson, together
with all the rights and privileges
granted by P. G. Wilson, Lourinda
J. Wilson and W. D. WMlson and An-
nie K. Wilson in their deed to Caro-
lina Fiber Company, dated April 7th.
1906, recorded In Chatham County,
N. C, in book D. V. at page 713,*

where said lands and timber and
privileges are more fully de-
scribed, reference to which Is made.

No. VII. All the machinery con-
veyed to said Louis F. Houpt by
said Fiber Company or by others and
now on said mill site No. one (1),
mid also all the property, right!
claim and Interest which said
Carolina Fiber Company transfer-
red to said Lewis F. Houpt by written
Assignment, dated October 19, 1907,
in, under and by a certain lease of
that parcel of land or lot known as
Mill Site No. one (1). the buildings,
water wheels, shafting and other
machinery, and aU appurtenance*

and Improvements In and upon said
premises and buildings at Roanoke
Rapids, N. C, (except the two wet
machines) together with the right
to draw water and use power frora
the Canal of Roanoke Rapids Power
Company, made by said Power Com-
pany to said Carolina Fiber Com-
pany, dated September 12th, 1905*
together also with any and every and
all its rights, powers, under, by and
through the several deeds, leases aiui
contracts therein referred to or made
a part thereof, that is to say, the
lease by said Power Company to
United Industrial Company, datei
February 21st. 1905, registered in
the ofRce of the Register of Deed.s
for Halifax County. N. C, in bool{
167, at page 505, and the lease by
said Industrial Company to paid
Power Company, dated September
12th, 1905, registered in said office
in book 17 7, at page 19.

No. VIII. All tlie rights, titles, in-
terest, estate, claim and demand con-
veyed by said Board Companv by
snid Deed of Trust in, on, to and un-
der all the lands, timber, timber
rights, easements, privileges, ma-
chinery and other property of every
description described in tjie deed of
October 10th, 1907, from said Fiber
Company to said Houpt. registered
in said office in book 192, at page
501, and in the mortgage from said
Houpt and wife to said Fiber Com-
pany, dated October 19th, 1907. and
registered In the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Halifax County, N.
C, In book 193, at page 133, refer-
ence to which is made, and all the
machinery and other property on
niill site No. 1, at Roanoke Rapids.
N. C, or used in connection with the
pulp mill thereon; also all the right,
title, interest, estate, claim and de-
mand, powers, privileges and ease-
ments conveyed by said Board Com-
pany by said Deed of Trust In, to,
under and by virtue of the said lease
from Roanoke Rapids Power Com-
pany to United Industrial Company,
registered iu Halifax Counry, N. C,
In book 167. at page 505. and said
lease from United Industrial Com-
pany to Roanoke Rapids Power Com-
pany, registered in said county In
book 177, at page 19. and said lease
from Roanoke Rapids Power Com-
pany to said Carolina Fiber Com-
pany, dated September 12th, 1905.
and said assignment of lease from
said Fiber Company to L. F. Houpt,
dated October 19th, 1907. and said

"Condensation and Construction"
agrpement, registered in said coun-
ty In book 188. at page 500. and the
deed frora Lewis F. Houpt and wife
to said Board Company, dated De-
cember 9th, 1907, and registered in

said office in book 192, at page 492.
and the assignment of the lease from
said Houpt to said Board Company,
dated December 19th, 1907, and re??-

Istered in said office in book 192, at

page 497, and all the other property,
rights, privileges, easements and
powers described in said deeds,
leases and assignments of leases.

Such sale Is made, however, sub-
ject to the provisions of stipulation

2 of said Deed of Trust as to the
right of said Fiber Company at it.^

option to occupy and operate said

mill site, pulp mill and machinery for

the balance of the year 1908, and
subject to the provisions of stipula-
tions 6 of said Deed of Trust, as to

the indemnity and security therefor,
&c., of said Fiber Company and with .:

the express proviso that the p« ..•:^

chaser of said lease-holds and w^.
rights and machinery shall p <,.

^no

and pay the rent and perf ,^*^ th<'

obligations imposed by '- ^. lease

from said Power Comp ^6 to said

Fiber Company and fr ^said Fiber
Company to said L. I«V Houpt from
and after the time said Fiber Com-
pany shall cease to occupy and oper-
ate said mill.

This December 7, 1908.
CAROLINA FIBER COMPANY,

J. W. NORWOOD, Trustee.

Ernest Haywood, Atty., Raleigh, N.C.
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FIFIY-FOURTH YEAR. RALEIQH, N. C, THURSDAY, DECEIVIBER 24, 1908.

A Tribute to the "Old Raleigh"

(The fellowlne Ik part of an address fiellvered lufore tlie Nortli < :ir<ilin:i < uiiitniicc. Oir.

II. i!<OK. hy Mr. .lohii K. I't-piMT, I'rcKhk-iit <>( llu- Layiiuirs Mom hkmI ••! tin M< tliuilist

KiiiKcopal i'hurch, .South.)

N£ of the chief objects of the Laymcns Missionary

€j Movement is to institute a great campaign of edu-

dation among the large body of laymen of South-

ern Methodism, touching the work of the church in

its many phases and to inform them of the mighty

undertakings of the church both at home and in the

foreign fields where our missionary endeavors are going on.

To this end a constant effort is being made to induce our

men to read our Advocates and other periodical literature.

How can a Layman be an intelligent Methodist without

knowing what the church is already doing and what it proposes

to do. How can he know these things without reading the

current literature of his church ?

Every loyal Methodist layman in North Carolina who

really desires to keep abreast of the wonderful ongoings of his

church should be a subscriber and a regular reader of the Ral-

eigh Christian Advocate. This excellent church paper should

be taken by twice and thrice as many of our Methodist lay-

men of North Carolina as now take it.

My brethren, rally to your own organ and thus make it of

the highest use and efficiency in carrying forward the splendid

work being done in the two Conferences in your fine old

Commonwealth.
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OUR SOUL-FOOD FUND.

IT
IS HO P:aSY tfj think that charity consists only in givinj? broad to

thf hiinj?ry and clothing to the naked. This kind of charity is

J dlHiKPHcd by thousands of kind-heartrd Methodists in the North Car-

olina c:onf< renc<^ Th<-; fa<!t shows that the Spirit of Christ is alive among us.

liiif (](> yon know that there are many Methodists in the North Caro-

lina (Utnfcff'nca who are too poor to take their Church paper, and who love

it so th.'if they would he willing to go hungry for awhile and wear poor

clothint-r if thfy could only be visited weekly by it. In canvassing for the

papor thfsr- ppor»le are not approached. "They are too poor to take the

paper.' Yfs, but th<^y are the "[..ord's poor," and to them the Advocate

v.oiild be a double blessing. One of the most painful experiences of our

editorial life is in thinking of this, and in reading the many letters written

on this wii-e: "f am sorry that I must ask you to stop the Advocate. I can-

not find the money to pay for it. It is like giving upone of the family, but

I am too poor to take it any longer."

.Men and brethren, ran we afford to allow these "poor of the Lord' 'to be

d»i»rivfd of their soul's riehest blessing? While we are feeding the hun-

gry, flothing the nak^d, providing homes for our orphans, and hospitals

lor our sick, .ire we going to forget those whose souls long for the weekly

nifssf-nger wbirh brings to them spiritual food and news of Christ? We
hiirdly think that the generous-hearted .Methodists of the North Carolina

Conference will allow this.

.\ nM) OF FivF Hr.\hi:F:i) i)OLL.\r.s.

So we b'gin right now to raise a fund of $.=>00.00 for the relief of those

who arf hungering ff>r this weekly messenger. We wish a contribution at,

»»nf«« from «vfry .Mfthodist in the North Carolina Conference. If you cannot

give tf-n "lolbirs, fir five dollars, give one dollar. If you cannot give one

dollar, giv«? as much as you can. Kvery little will help.

Vnr one dolbir we will send the Advocate to one of the "Lord's poor"

for one year. V'our rontribution will be acknowledged in the Advocate, un-

less \«.u wish *»therwi.se, and you may have the privilege of naming the

party to whom you wish the .\dvocate sent.

.\ow, let MS rai.se this Fund <»l $.'.00. 00 at once. Who will he the first to

contribute? it will l»e a sweet con.sclousnfss that every week In the year you

are helping lo earry gladness to the heart of some poor afflicted servant of

(IfMl. I.et IIS hear from you at once so that the Advocate may go as a New
Year's gift, (iod will surely bless you as well as the recipient of your kind-

ness.

We wisb that every official board in the North Carolina Conference would
take tbe matter up and fix on some plan for supplying the needy of the

church with soul-food.

We hope to have many crmtribtitors to this Fund before the next issue

of I he .\dvocafr'.

WHAT CHRISTMAS BRINGS.

C'

HKIST.MAS is the holiday of Christendom. Its observance Is confined
to no land, no sex. no age. It brings something annually to every

^

"'an. woman, and child living In a land which has been touched by
the influenre of Christ.

What doe.s Christmas bring? This Is a question of great practical value.
The answer to thf question depends altogether on the Individual to whom
('hrlstmas conies. What does It bring?

To the iMisiness world Christmas brings a cessation of activity. The
roar of labf.r is hushed. The wheels of Industry are still. The fires lie
banked in the furnaee. The book-keeper's ledger is closed. The shop-girl's
F'l."- l..hind the eonnrer is vacant. The teacher Is absent from the cla.ss-
n»oiii. n,,. .til. lent bus laid aside his books.

To (biidhood Christmas brings the richest joys of the whole vear. On
this (lay ,he harvests of hopes and anticipations which have been'maturing
through tb. year are reaped. In a long life there are many red-letter days,

da s It

•""': '"''^^""''^ '''-'' ^'^-^^ «"t as the red-letter day of all the

CrMst.
" '"""""-'"^ ^'='>- f"'- it is the day of Him who is chidhood's

otbi: r;;: :;:;::;'':;;;:'"\'"^"^"'''-- «^- ^>^ ^^-" -'• tear-stamed:
' '•

'^1" Mn.les and are garlanded with flowers. The Rrand

and tbe .j;;. :^:'::'
'^'

^'^ «^^- '^'^ '''"^' ^^^'^^^ ^^ ^^ the wmdow-e »s on the picture-frame and chandelier. The bright faees.are around her. But she sees none of these. She is lookth' avenue of veai« g», .

look-
er Hdib. She .ees again those forms which long

ago slipped so quietly through the weeping mists to the "country that is far

away." She hears nothing of the Christmas mtislc around her. She is

catching the echoes of voices that away back yonder in some sweet sprlnu'-

time or summer-time became hushed In the graves that are now

—

" severed far and wide
By mount and stream and sea."

There is some mother who bravely wears a smile as the chiMren shout

arotind her, but there is a line of sorrow on the face. It means that out jn

the cemetery is a little mound waiting to be covered by the first snowfall.

The one who sleeps beneath that mound was at home Inst Christmas aii<l

joined in the Christmas festivities. Is it any wonder that the mother walk.<

in a cloud of memories?

There is a man who seems unable to enter into the Christmas spirit. Tils

eyes are looking within the dreary chambers of his heart. Ho remembers
that not so many Chrlstmases ago Christ was an occupant of that heart.

He is not there now. He left because He would not occupy that heart jointly

with the selfishness and sin which had been given a place. That sad nuin

can feelingly and, we trust, contritely say:—
"What peaceful hours T once enjoyed!

How sweet their memory still!

But they have left an aching void

The world can ne'er fill."

But there are happy memories brought by Christmas. Wo know one who
never sees the dawning of a Christmas day without seeing at the same tinio

a little parsonage whose rear windpws looked otit the long sinuous line of

thft Blue Ridge mountains. As a boy, he helped to celebrate three Chrlst-

mases in that humble parsonage home. The echoes of hostile cannon had

hardly died away. The whole land was draped In mourning. Poverty

peered in at the door of nearly every home. Those were the days when the

soul of a Methodist preacher was tried. The little boy had a poor Christmas
as Judged by the present standard. But oh. how rich it was in family love!

Father and mother did the best they could. They struck a tendor ehord in

the little boy's heart, and on every recurring Christmas day memory «*o!nes

to touch that chord anew and make It sound a note of gratitude and love.

To all who are growing old. Christmas must stirely bring the consclotis-

ness that the years are very short. How swiftly they fly! How bright was
Christmas day of 11)07! Since then the bleak days of winter have mellowed
and blushed Into the days of spring. The roses of spring have given way t«>

the gorgef)us flowers of summer. Summer has ripened Into autumn. Tli'>

leaves have once more fallen and the trees are bare again. Only one ye,,;

yet it seems to many of us only a month. Stirely on this Christmas day we
cannot fail to |)ondor the words: "So teach us to number our days that we
may apply our hearts unto wisdom."

We send to every reader of the "Old Raleigh" Christmas greetings. The
best we can wish for all Is that Christmas may bring to them the vision of

Chri.st— not simply as lying as a babe In the manger of Bethlehem, or per-

forming His wonderftil ftinctlons as the Groat Teacher, or hanging on the

Cross as the worlds Redeemer, or bursting the bonds of the grave as the

Conqueror of Death, but as living enthroned In the heart. The vision of

Christ enthroned in the heart, will bring on this day not only joy, but an
abiding strength, which will be the true glorv of Christmas and its riches'

gift.

"BEING DEAD HE YET SPEAKETH."
«m T ^'^ ^^ MANY months ago there passed from earth to Heaven the spirit

|\l of a noble woman, one of Raleigh's choicest daughters, whose life had

1 ^ ^»*'*'" beautiftil in the exemplification of the traits of a pure wornm-
hood and In deeds of charity whose right hand knew not what the left

hand did. Her memory Is safely embalmed In many hearts which grow ten-

der at the mention of her name. After her death It was found that she had
left $4,000 to our Methodist Orphanage. She left behind a husband ^^b'*

while w».;iiing the cypress of grief, cherishofi tendorly the hopes, feolinu^.

;ind purposes of his translated wife. He made the gift $.-).000.

On a Deeember morning not many days ago. he joined his beloved com-
panion in the skies. The brave, tender man had longed for the puuion ver
since he had laid his dead away on a slope in lonely Oak wood. It \v;ir^

found that he, too, had remembered our Orphanage. Not eontent with wha!
he had already done, he left the sum of $2..''>00 to the orphan children of ..n

Carolina Methodism; also the sum of $1,000.00 to Hdonton Street Mothodi
Church. His lM>nefactors thus go on, and "being doad, he yet speakoth.'"

Charles H. Belvin was one of Christ's noblemen on .arih. He sits at tl.-

Kound Table (,f the King on High. "Blessed are the di«ad who die in th-

Lord."

THE "ANNUAL PARADOX" AGAIN,

H-^OW
TO SUBTRACT a positive integral number from a larger positive

integral number and leave a difference with the minus sign Is a prob-
lem before which the greatest mathematician would quail. He might
as well try to fill a round hole with a square post as to try to work

fiueh a problem.

Yet, wonderful to tell! what no mathematician in the world can ever do

has been done time and again by the North Carolina Conference. It was
ilone at our last session. The "Annual Paradox," more wonderful than the

liydiostatic paradox of physics, bobbed up again, smiling and serene, and
we are at Its mercy.

Illustration: The reports at the Conference of 1907 showed a total

membership of 73,884. The reports at the Conference of 19Q8 showed total

;:,i(litions as follows: On profession of faith, 3,551; by certificate, 2.241—
,-,.792 additions in all. The reports showed total removals by death and

(iiliorwise, to have been 3,211. Net gain in membership, 2,581. Yet the

total membership Is reported to be 73,558—le.ss by 326 than it was last year.

W (> have gained during the year 2,581 more members than we have lost,

VI I we have fewer members than we had at the beginning of the year. What
li;is bcome of nearly 3,000 members? They have not died. They have

not been expelled. They have not been removed by certificate. They could

not have gone, like Elijah, in a chariot of fire. They must have dissipated

into thin air, or lost themselves In Nirvana.

Seriously, it is time that the "Annual Paradox" should be given its quiet-

us. It has mocked us long enough. The North Carolina Conference has

ever 2.500 more members than it had last year. Then what sense is there

ill reporting fewer? Why should we be held under the lash of the "Paradox"

and be compelled to say abjectly In our Journal that two and two do not

make four, and that the Conference gain is a Conference loss?

One of two things Is apparently certain: either a mighty host of Metho-

dist preachers do not know how to deal with "Aggers" In making their re-

jtorts, or they have been erasing from the rolls a wonderfully large number

of names which have not belonged there. We hardly know which we would

lather have to be the case. We can not believe that the names of nearly

three thousand lost-sight-of members were on our church rolls at one time

(luring the year, and were in a few months expunged, making last year's

fi-.,'ures a deception. Surely there has been bad book-keeping. Yet we are

really loth to believe this. Methodist preachers are the best financiers In

tite world. No one can beat them in a horse-trade or In quick an<l accurate

lalculation in time of an emergency. No one can excel them In the art of

making ends meet and . But we are simply bewildered. Who will

tl'capltate the "Paradox"?

(hath?

Who will deliver us from the body of this

WILL YOU TRY?

mo
THE PERSON sending us during the month of .lanuary the

best article on 'Why I Am a Subscriber to the Old Raleigh.'
"

we will give Ten Dollars in Gold. To the person sending us

during the month of January the next best article on the same sub-

ject, we will give Five Dollars in Gold.

The offer is subject to the following conditions:

(1) No preacher will be allowed to compete. (He will have his

chance later.)

(2) The article must be written with a pen or on a typewriter.

(3) The article must contain not fewer than fifty nor more than

one hundred words.

(4) The article must be received at this office during the month

of January.

(5) The article must be signed by the writer.

(6) The Awarding Committee will consist of the editors of the

Biblical Recorder, Nortlj Carolina Presbyterian, and Christian Sun.

of h(j\ T

ii K f«»i
Wo cannot understand the meaning of life at all If wo are thinking only

of ourselves. Self-centered efforts always fail. Activity in behalf oi others
lb the sun; sjlimulufj to success.

mHE RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADOCATE was the subject of a lively dis-

cussion at Durham. It received many warm commendations, and all,

we believe, concurred In pronouncing It better than before in its his-

tory. For fear, however, that some gathpred from the discussion that

'ho stock Is below par, we state that never before in the history of the paj.er

1 >s the stock been more valuable than now. Our best business men realize

'Ills fact, and some of them are asking for Advocate stock. P\)r the reason

liat several of the smaller stockholders were forced by providential reasons

itiid emer.gency to offer their shares at a discount in order to get some ready

'iish not because the stock was not as valuable as ever it was thought that

"I'n was a good time for the Conference to buy up a few shares in or.ler to

'lave a majority of the stock. This is all there was of it. The Old Raleigh-

i^ O. K.

Personal and
Otherwise

Rev. W. H. Puckett, before re-
turning to Selma, visited some of his
for.mer flock in Granville Countv.

We are indebted to Dr. H. A. Roy-
ster, of Raleigh, for a copy of his
pamphlet containing his paper on
"Types of Modern Doctors."

"I will put a wisely edited paper
against one hundred men when it

comes to helping a good cause
along.—Philadelphia Methodist.

Let every preacher who was
changed at Conference give us his
new taddress at ^once. We never
change a paper until we are request-
ed to do so.

The Method ist-.\dvocate Is one of
our new papers. It Is bright, and Is

"chock full" of good matter. It Is

devoted to the Interests of the Mem-
phis Conference.

Jl

We congratulate the Scottish Chief
on Its Christmas edition. It shows
enterprise on the part of the editor,

Mr. W. B. Harker, and Is packed with
Interesting matter.

Rev, M. T. Plyler, after leaving
Conference, spent several days In

Iredell visiting relatives. He spent

Friday night in Raleii^h on his re-

turn to Greenville.

Dr. Warner Moore, of the Memphis
Conference, has be<^ome assistant

Editor of the Midland .M«'thodlst. He
is a strong writer and well-fitted

otherwise for his position.

There will l)e no Issue of the Ad-
vocate next week. Printers are
li;ird-worke«l men. and we feel sure
that none of <uir readers will be-

grudge them a respil*' of one week.

We are Indebted to Mr. Clarence

H. Poe of The Progressive Farmer
for a copy of his book, just publish-

ed. "A Southerner in Europe." It Is

full of original and interesting mat-

ter.

Dr. Z. B. Zollicoffer. President and
Leader of the Laymen's .Movement of

tbe North Carolina Conference, re-

quests each pastor and presiding

elder to send him at once his post-

office address.

In the list of appointments pub-

lished last week, the name of Rev.

A. S. Barnes was unintentionally

omitted. This good iireacher goes

back to that good people who be-

long to the Oxford Circuit.

The Citizens' National Bank of

Raleigh Is sending out a beautiful

booklet. artistically printed and

adorned with Its sign—the swastika

enclosed within the triangle. The
booklet Is full of useful Information.

Thanks, for a copy.

Tbe hospitality of Durham during

Conference was unbounded. Rev.

Cf. T. Adams, the host, and other

prearhers. together with the laymen.

nlared tb" whole Conference under
bisting o!)ligations. To General .1.

S. Carr i" due the eredit of having

been Instrumental in getting togeth-

er so many laymen.

Lieutenant Governor-Elect W. C.
Newland. of Lenoir, was an appre-
ciated visitor on last Thursday.
North Carolina will have in him an
official of character and ability who
will reflect great credit on his State.

The Trinity Gleo Club gave a most
enjoyable entertainment in the
Olivia Ralney Library Hall on Wed-
nesday, December IC.th. On account
of a misunderstanding as to the
date, the audience was not as large
as it would otherwise have been.

Dr. J. T. Gibbs sends this notice:
"The Fayetlevilh? District Confer-
ence will be held at Duke, .\. C,
April 1st to 4th. Last year all as-
sessments for Foreign and Dcnnestic
Mi.sslons were paid befor«' District
Conference. b<ld (sniier than an-
nounced for this year, and let every
pastor raise thes(> assessments and
District i)ar.souage debt before .April

1st, next."

Dr. N. M. Culbretb and familv, for-
merly, of Wilinin.iilon. \. C, have be-
come residents of Raleinb. Dr. Cul-
bretb htis locatj'd at the Capiial City
for the practice of his pror«'ssi<»n —
dentistry. He Is i»ii(< of tb«' ablest
dentists in the State and is also an ex-
perienced M. D. He belongs lo th«
visiting st.ift of the Cniversity of
Tennessee. Dr. Culhreih and bis
family are strong .Methodists :>nd

they will prove a strong .addition to
Edenton Street Church with whl<-h
I hey have connected themselves.

Judge Walter Neal has leslgned
th<' Judgeshi|i and has t.iken a posi-
tion as coun.sel for the Seal»c»ard Air
Line. He made an able .ln<lge and
retires with the respe» 1 ,m,\ .idmlra-
tlcui of the wlude State. His siir-

cf'ssor is now Judge W. .1. .\dams, of
C.irtbage. Jiid;;e Adams Is a .son of
tbe late Rev. .Slunk ly D. Adams, of
tbe .North Carolina Conreieme, .Hid

for many years has been one of the
ablest itract icing lawyers of Mid-
Carolina. He l.s a graduate .if Old
Trinity. He will worthily wear the
ermine.

President and Mrs. .1. M. Rhodes,
of Littleton College. jj;ive a reception
and 5 o'clock dinner at the Corcoran
Hot<'l In Durham on Saturday even-
ing of Conference to tbejr former
pupils living in the city, and others
attending Cfjnference; the husbands
of those who were married, and the
Trustees attending C(»nference being
Invited. There wer«' forty-two per-
sons present, of whom twenty-one
were former pujiils of tbe College,

and twelve were the husbands «>f for-

mer i)Upils. An interesting aircmint

of this pleasant function is found on
another jiage.

Dr. H. .M. Harnill of our Training
I>epartment. has just |»repared a six-

teen-page booklet, hands«)mely print-

ed, with i»aper cover, and in con-
venient pocket ff)rm. from our Pub-
lishing House press, contianing twen-
ty-five crisp, bright Bible Drills on
the Book of .\cts, from which will be
taken all Sunday-school lessons of
1009. The Drills can be used by any
pastor, superintendent or teacher on
briefest notice, and are very simple
and helpful. The price per copy Is

5 cents, posti>ai(l. Order at once of

Smith & Liimar. as the addition is

limited. The little liooklet will be a
nciit and timely Christmas Sunday-
school gift.
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THE TEMPLE OF OUR HOLY CHRISTIANITY.
IJy IW\. K. A. Wii};l»t.

(Partly Original and Partly Soloctod.)

r
li'lY-'rilkKK yoars ago. away back in 1S55. at old 'Smith's Chap.'l."

in Wayne C'ounly, \. C., nnder the ministry of that srand man of God.

lit'V. Charles F. Deenis. D. D., being divinely guided by the Holy Spirit.

I entered the wonderful temple of Christianity. I entered this glorious

temple throiigh the portico of Genesis, walked majestically down
through the art gallt>ry of the Old Testament, where were hung upon the

walls the pietures of Adam. Abel. Enoch. Noah. Abraham. Moses. .Joseph.

Isaac. .lacol). and .Tob. I passed into the music rooms of the Psalms, where

the Holy S|>irit swept tlu' keyboards of Nature and l)rought forth the dirge

like a wail of the weeping prophet Jeremiah to the grand impassioned strain

i>f Isaiah until it seemed I'very reed and i)ipe in God's great organ of Nature

in the most delightful svmi)honies. responded to the tuneful harp of David, the

sweet singer of Israel. I entered the chapel of Ecclesiastes where the voice of

the preacher was heard, speaking with wisdom, and into the conservatory of

Sharon whore the "Lily of the Valley's" sweet-scented spices filled and per-

fumed my life. T entered the business office of the Proverbs, whose words of

wisdom, profound, adorned my mind, and thence T went into the observatory

room of the Prophets, i^resided over by Isaiah. .Jeremiah. Ezekiel. Daniel,

llosea. Josiah. Micah. TIabakkuk. Zephaniah. Haggai. Zachariah. and Malachi.

where I saw telescopes of various sizes, some pointing to far-off eveiits. "away
down the corridors of rinie." but all concentrated upon the "Brii;ht and

Morning Star" whi(<h wiis to arise above the sunlit and moon-dyed hills of

Judea for our salvation by Repentance. Faith, and Regeneration.

I entered the audience room of the "King of Kings" and caught a vision

of His clory from the viewimint of Matthew. Mark, l.uke. and .John. Then I

l)assed into the Isooks of Acts of the Apostles and halted awhile with them
at Pentecost, where the Holy Spirit was doing His office wi>rk in the forma-

tion of an infant church, and where I. too. went endued with power to do my
holy work as a minister of the Gospel of all grace; and then I passed on into

the correspondent room of Paul. Titus. Timothy. .Tames. Pet^er. .John, and
.Tudo. where these Holy men of God were inditing their epistles to the men
and women composing the infant chtirches scattered throughout Asia. .lu-

dea. Pontius. Rome, .\thens. Corinth. Jerusalem, and all other places.

From thence T st»'pped into the throne room of Revelation (from which
nothing is to be ndded nor subtracted > in which all tower info ulitteriny:

peaks pniuting to th< ciry which hath foundations whose buildei- and maker is

Cioii. and I cauuht a visi«Mi of the King of Kiuiis. and Lord of Lords, sitting

upon Ills throne in all His glory, and then I broke forth intt> a song, singing:

"All hall the power of Jesus' name.
Let angels prostrate fall;

Bring forth the royal diadem.
And crown Him, Lord of all.

"Let every kindred, every tribe.

On this terrestlal ball.

To Him all majesty ascribe.

And crown Him. Lord of all.

"Ye Gentile sinners, never forget.

The wormwood and the gall;

Go spread your trophies at His feet.

.\nd crown Him. Lord of all.

"O! that with yonder sacred throng.
V.'e at His feet may fall;

We'll join the everlasting song.

And ciown Him, Lord of all."

nirmlngham. Ala.. Deremt)er 7. IT'O's.

DR. DU BOSE ON FRANCIS ASBURY.
C. W. Hunt.

B
R. H. M. DuROSE. the versatile editor, lecturer, preacher, and all-

round man. delighted the South Carolina Conference at its recent
session with his lecture on Francis Asbury, the great pioneer and
co-laborer of the Wesleys. So timely was the address and so elo-
qtiently delivered was It. that It has occurred to the writer that a

synopsis would i»lease Advocate readers, not only of the Merhodist branch.
but every buer of history of whatever faith. The Doctor said, in part:

"There are two names Immortal In history, and that must foi>.v. :
•.-

main fransn-udeut in the Church's hlstorv. One of rhese a[>pert;iius to the
Old World .u.'l one to the New World. The name of Jf)hn Wesley and the
name of Fratui> Asbury are forever suggestive of that hf>liness of litV. that
Kclf-dedic.tion to and that mastery of leadership that have made Merhodism
the most effoitive religious force that has emerged since the Mi'sfolj, dr..-.

••Fitchet. the Australasian, has described Francis Asbury as the very
nobb-st uiff tbar Enirland -v^^v conferred upon her children beyrind the Atlan-
tie.- aibi iiu'a-.']-. (l bv t' r multiplying results of his labors and l^ad* r-
^bii> this Mxoniium is not extravagant. Simple and ard^-nt. h. •'..!,> of pur-
p<«se a!id aiM.s'olic in zeal, he fulfilled to the utmost the weal of the itinerant
evaiiireii^'

1 Mv,. taught him wisdom, love made him strr)nLr
• Tb,

. , <;,rcles of Icelandic spar which has its lin.s of refraction so
"••arly ,o-imi.Ient \Mth those of water, that a fra-ment nf jr imnierspd inibat fluid 'uv<.t>i. s invisible. The life and character ..f Francis \sb„rv are^o complete, so identified with the early ideals and historv of M-fhodism»nat y<,u read the biography of the man in the reading the historv of rnnve
ni-nts. Francis Asbury was born the son of an English peasantl-nr what- a mo ,,,,^,. .^,^. of putting it. the son of an En^lisl, yeoman-otu.'"""«" d UMi stxty-flve years ago. His educational opporttinitie*. poor enough

at best, were rendered still more Impossible by the brutal system of p. ,i ..

gogy then existing in rural England, and caricatured by Charles Dicken.s ja

the story of 'Old Srjueers' and 'Dotheboys Hall.' So cruel was the tr< at-

ment received by the .voung Asbury at the school that he gave up i ,,

search after knowledge and did not renew his efforts until a luippi«'r i(,[-

tune shed its light upon his path.

"At the age of twelve years he became a servant in tlie house ut

gentleman of social rank and wealth In his native shire. It is the beli-t

one of his biogra"phers that it was while in the employ of this gentleman th ,

he acquired that ease of manner and carriage that made him ai)pear so

much at himself in after years in the aristocratic homes of North .Vmerjc;,

At the age of about sixteen he was apprenticed to a sadler in his naijv
shire, and It is believed that he became proficient in his trade. But i; u ,,

about this time that the call of the evangel came to him and he aitatli.-ii

himself to the great army of Methodist evangelists as an exhorter or lo.ti

preacher.

"The religious experience of Francis Asbury was most orthodox fiMtu

the Methodist standpoint. He was the son of loyal and zealous metni.. !> ni

the church of England. He was soundly converted at the age of iw.iv..

years, and from the moment of his conversion to the day of his df^ath h" ar-

dently sought for the experience of entire sanctiflcation. His journal iraij.

cates no place reached by him that he counted the goal, but his was a

path that reached ever upward toward the goal of perfectness.

"At the age of twenty-seven. Asbury, with a companion, Richard W. ,';it

was appointed to the circuit of North America: the whole continent w:^ .m-
braced in one parish. That was in 1771. and Aslniry was but twenty--, -...u

years of age. Within two weeks of his arrival he had preached half a de/.-u

times in Philadelphia, and rlden the whole distance to New York on liiu-f-

back. preaching in Pennsylvania and the Jerseys. Staten Island, and el>,.-

where.

"Within a year the inevitable happened, young .Asbury was appointerl bv

Mr. Wesley to the charge of the entire work in the New World, and wi*h
the appointment the real history of Methodism begins. In 1773. Thomas
Rankin, an experienced disciplinarian, came over to have charge of th.^

work. In that year the first American Conference was held. By 177^. Ui"
American Revolution had reached its tragic heights, and Mr. Rankin :inl

other English preachers, except .Vsbury, retired, and In that year the Conf^' -

ence in Vircinla separated from Mr. Wesley, and set up a separate chtn«h.
The next year, through his strong personality. Mr. .\sbury won the Vir-
ginians back to their loyalty to Mr." Wesley, and was. him.self. for nearly
five years, the real head of the American Methodism. In 17^4. he was
Bishop by th»-» election of the American Conference, and the laying on .>t

hands of Bishop Coke and William Phillip Otterheim. He was continuel :a

the oftlct> of Bishop until ISK. when he. after nearly half a century oi nn-
ervampled labors and hardships as a preacher and a Bishop in th.^ .Vw
Worhl. died, having seen the handful of .Methodists he found on his arrival
grow into a great multitude."

THE WORLD'S UNREST.
l\o\. r .W. Bnnies. |), D.. in Western Christian Advocan

THE PRESENT age is one of world-wide unrest. This spirit Iits

many form.s. It Is seen In the Intellectual, political, social, and r -

liarioiis agitations. While there are many manifestations, the n. • -

^ ment as a whole Is essentially social. A view of this world unr
Impres^slve Japan Is In the first blush of an Immature national

consciousness, in which the Orient and Occident are mingled, but no -

fusfd. Russia Is tho scene of internal conflict as significant as
humiliation as a world-power. India has been growing restless nmb
rtile of a beneficent but alien power. China Is an awakening liant. ani i- :

from the slumbers of renturles. and it remains to be seen whether the • '
-

pire. fully awake, will prove a hamless Rip Van Winkle or the Frankri.-
of the East.

Italy is busy with her perpetual problem of the Pope vs. the P >

'

and every returning ship brines Its contribution of Americanized It ili; v

-

France has recently delivere.l herself from the grip of the Roman h'
'•*

and the policy of di.sestablishment has been approved by a maj ^irv
at least two popular elections. Roman Catholic leaders in .\mer'
tried hard to make it appear that this victory over the Roman hierard
that of infidels and free-rhinkers. but. as a matter of fact, the total u"!

-

Catholic population of France is not over five hundred thousand. TIv ' ^i
'

poptilatlon Is about thlrty-el-ht millions, so that the separation of '

and State, recently accomplished, has been twice approved by a majo-
of Roman Catholics themselves—one of the marvels of the age.

In Spain, the movement for disestablishment is a live and grnviii.: <;

tmn. Germany is stirred by socialism on the one side and the nr':'

Kaiser on the other, and in the German Parliament the Socialisr. n-

the Imperialist. Ilichter. wage a constant and 'nitter war. Kn-'l i;
^

problems of pauperism, the saloon, disestablishment, socialism,
picxing foiej-n policies. Ttirkey. Persia, and even King Leopold h
forced to notice the world's progress, and know something of the n,

of the world's unrest.

Our own American problems are many and pressintr. The a.ssin .' ' "'

of alien races, the Negro problem, the temperance movement, the !

-"

rich, the starvlna noor. the vampires of graft, the i.eril of anar< I)

trrowth of socialism, the corruption of courts, the political boss, the -!

tion of corporations, the venality of law-makine bodies, the m-i'

'

I»rivil^',-^. the izrowth of social caste, the spirit of lawlessness, the .:

battles on nian> fields between capital and labor.-- these are a few
many forms in which the social tinrest is found in our .\merican li!'. .

Nnw. what are rhf causes of this world-wide agitation".'
n» It may first be answered that these elements of unrest ari<''

'"

the nresence of spiritual life. The quiet ages are the dead ones. Ih
movements are evidences that the spirit of man is arotised to protest.
that the rare js jjj search of right adjustments. A man is a microcosm '

the social unit.—the race; and as an individual moved by his conscience,
.struggles with himself in adjusting his relations to ChrLst and his fellow-
men, so awakening society must struggle into peace. The fundamental
cause of this world movement is the progress of the race In things religious.
Years ago Mazzini declared that every social problem is a religious problem.

(2) It may be further replied that the modern facilities for travel ami
(onimunlcatlon have promoted this broad religious development in the hu-
man race. History shows that social contact Is an Invariable condition for
ihG advance of civilization. The hermit nations made no progress. Natural
barriers delayed the development of nations. The great roadways of tho
iionians were as necessary to Roman supremacy as the ruling genius of the
Caesars. The conquests of Napoleon which meant most for modern Europe
were not gained on the field of battle, hut in the mountain defiles, as he
laid the great roadways through the Alps. The Simplon and the Axen-
Strasse were as significant as Montebello and Marengo. The steamship, tlie

railroad, the telegraph and cable, and now the wireless message, have made
race seclusion and hermit nations Impossible, and the interests of trade and
commerce have made the nations and races of men one great business unit.
It would be as foolish for the Kaiser to bombard New York as to turn his
-uns on Berlin. This mingling of the nations thus makes for universal
peace; and a long step has already been taken toward the establishment of
Christ's universal kingdom.

(3) To these reflections it may also be added that, with this commingling
of men, there has taken place, through the better preaching of the Gospel,
an Improved form of personal religious experience which may be described
as "the birth of the social conscience." The first form of religious experi-
ence Is usually individualistic; that Is, a man awakens to his duty to God.
Then follows his realization of his duty to men. The Gospel message emi)ha-
sizes both forms of realization. The social side has been preached with
power in these recent years, and the result Is the definite, distinct employ-
ment of the conscience in all social relations. Conversion has now a social
content, and affects directly conduct and social action. In the modern social
movements is found the marriage of ethics and religion. In the older or-
der man saw God distinctly, but men dlml.v. In this day he sees both God
and His brother. He can not see one without the other. He uses the old
hymn, "O for a closer walk with God!" but he also sings. "O for a closer
walk with man!" The result of It all Is a distinct and clearly marked eli--

n)ciit in j)ersonal religious experience which is well described by .\ash's
jdiraso. "The birth of the social conscience." As we pursue our STjbs»'(iuent
stndlfs, let this i>oint of view as to the causes of the social unrest of our
age be borne In mind.

A THANKSGIVING DAY REFLECTION: THE
UNGRATEFUL SON.

J>. li. Earnhardt.

W"^

HEN he first saw the light he looked into the face of one who was
passing under the darkest cloud and through the greatest sorrow;
lor to bring him into life the father consented to the sacrifice of her

^^, whom he loved better than he loved himself.

Then through long, anxious years the father has nurtured and
wept over and suffered for that boy. There has been no time when he
would not have given his life for him. Time rolls on. The boy grows up to

be a man. He has been educated and in every way prepared for usefulness

and happiness in life. In the meantime the father, by dint of toil and self-

denial has made a little fortune. He has a valuable farm, well-improved,

and a beautiful home well-furnished.

When the son is twenty-one years of age, the father calls him in. Ho
says: "Son, you are twenty-one years old to-day. *A1I than I have Is thine.*

Kver since your mother died my only object in life has been to do the best

I could for you; and so I transfer to you to-day a deed, in fee simple, to all

that I have hitherto called my own. All I ask Is shelter in the home, for I

hope as long as I live to be able to earn my bread and clothes." The sou
takes possession. For a time he seems to be doing well; but a bountiful

crop from the farm that cost him nothing has "turned his head." He is

heard ordering the servants and even his old father around In such a way as

to show a bad temper. He now spends much of his time away from

home. There are marks of dissipation on his face. The farm is running

down. The old man has lost his energy, for trouble is about to kill. About
all he can do now is to sit in the corner or stroll feebly to the grave of

his best earthly friend.

One day the son comes In drunk, and says: "Old man, I am getting

tired seeing you sit in that corner. I wish you were dead." The father

says: "Son, don't be so cruel. For your mother's sake ." "Don't

talk to me about the dead. Get out of ray house."

The old man reaches for his cane, struggles to his feet and staggers

towards the door. He pauses to take a last lingering look at a picture on the

wall^—the picture of her who, ever since the day of her betrothal, has been

the Idol of his heart. While gazing with dimmed vision upon that picture,

the young brute rushes upon him and kicks him out of the door. Listen!

a loud shriek is hoard. There Is a sudden, twitching gesture of tho right

hand to the region of the heart. The old man has died of a broken heart

and fallen upon the doorsteps of his once happy home.

What would you say of such a son? "Heartless brute!" "Ungrateful

wretch!" "Unworthy to live!" "Summon the hounds of hell and pursue

him to his death!" But wait, have we not done even worse than that? Who
gave you life? W^ho gave the endearing relations of life? Who gave you

that beautiful home? Who gave you that prosperous business? Who gave

you everything worthy the name of blessing? There is but one answer,

and that answer is—God.

What did it cost Him to give you these? It cost Him the idol of His

heart. And yet, we have, too many times, ordered Him out.

He asks your time. "No; I'm too busy."

He asks your money, and its the last thing you will give Him.

He asks a place at your fireside, and you say, "No, there's no room

for you. Get out of my house."

He wants a place In your heart, and there's no room for Him there.

May God forgive our ingratitude in the past and save us from it In the

future.

* THE CHURCH *

It Is one thing to wish to have truth on our side, and another thing to

wish to be on the side of truth.—Exchange.

Fifty-one counties In Ohio out of
fifty-seven voting, have gone "dry."

The new Japanese Methodist
Church starts with 13,000 members.
1(50 preachers, 2 00 missionaries, and
7,000 puidls in their schools.

Mrs. Russell Sage has offered the
.\merican IMble Society a half mil-
lion dollars provided they raise an
equal amount by December 31, 1908.

Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman and
Charles M. .Alexander leave for Aus-
tralia and .New Zealand in April to

hold evangelistic services in those
countries for five months.

Wesleyan University at Middle-
town, Conn., has a new resident. The
choice of Ihe trustees has fallen upon
Dr. William .Arnold Shanklin, now
l)resident of Upper Iowa University.

What is called "Greater Roslon"
has lUO churches. The ('(uigrega-

tional have 10.000 members; tho
Ratlst, :;7,000; the Kpiscopalian. 27,-

9:{.'>; tho .Methodist 22,9H;; the Pres-
byterian, 3.4 70.

A bron/e tabb't, recently unveiled
In the library of Mt. Iltdyoko College,

contains the name of 170 women
gra<luates who went out to religious

and educational work in foreign

lands between 1S37 and 1SS7. At the

end of another fifty years another
tablet will be erected.

Gov, Hoke Smith, of Georgia, de-

li v<'red an address on <>ducalion be-

foie the South Georgia Conference,
lie spoke two weeks before on the

sanje spject to the members of the
North Ge<»rgla Conference. Ho cre-

ated considerable enthusiasm by his

strong and timely words.

Rev. William H. Withrow, D.D..

for tliirty-fotir years editor of the
Sunday-School Literature of the

Canadian Methodist Church, died on
November 12th at the age of sixty-

nine. In the death of this eminent
minister our brethren in Canada have
suffered a sore bereavement, and the

cause of Christ an able advocate and
strong defender.

Judge CallouF)eck in the county
court of Wisconsin declared the will

of Thomas Calloghan void, because
he bequeathed the money for the

masses for the dead. The court says
no court could recognize such provis-

ion. The will was contested on this

ground alone. The case will be ap-
pealed. The decision affects every
Roman Catholic In the country.

"Lynhcburg voted against liquor
license by a majority of 195 In a to-

tal vote of 1,958. The election was
without disorder and bad feeling was
suppressed. The only unusual fea-

ture was coffee and prayer rooms
maintained by the W. C. T. U. near
each precinct; all-day prayer service

at one church, and marching and
singing of 250 well organized chil-

dren.

Jt

The Sunday-School Times of a re-

cent date has a most Interesting ar-

ticle on "How the Popular Maga-
zines are Going Dry." The names of
forty secular weeklies and monthlies
are given that absolutely refuse tp

publish liquor advertisements and

\ho list Includes wliat seems to us to

be a largi' majority of the leading
first-class magazines of the United
States.

J*

Dr. II. Zeller, director of the Sta-

tistical Mureau in Stuttgart, has just

l)ublished his religious census of the

world, lie computes the number of

human beings in the world at 1,5 14.-

510.000. Of these 534.940,000 are
Christians, 175,2!H),0O0 .Mohamme-
dans, 10,S()0,000 .lews, 3(M),000,000

Confucians, 214,000,000 Hrabmiiis,

and 121.000,000 lUiddhists. with oth-

er bodies of lesser numbers.

Jl

Secretary Johnson, of the Baptist

State Mission Hoard read tlui re[)ort

for the year, which was particularly

gratifying. The report shows tho
work of the missionaries f«u" only
nine months on account of tho
change in the dat(>s ot the Conven-
tion year. The missionaries report
2.04 7 ba|)tisms for nine months,
against 2,372 reoprt«Ml in twelve
months last year. Th(i year was v«'ry

hard financially, but tb<> receipts of

the Hoard show an increasi> of $12,-

003.35 over last year. The total re-

ceipts for Slate .Missions were $3X,-

101.27.

Mrs. Russell Sage has given $25.-

000 toward the establishment of a
college for Negro youth in Kentucky,
to be a branch of Hei-ea College at

Lexington. This brings tho funds up
to $350,000 from outside the State,

leaving $50,000 to be raised in Ken-
tucky, which is being rapidly done.

The fourth day's session of the
Haptist .Stat<> Convention oi)ened with
devotional .service led by Dr. J. L.

White. 'J'he question of pastors' sal-

aries was brought up by the laymen's
committee and u resolution was
a<lop(ed calling on the churches to

iticrease the salaries of the pastors
with January. 1909. Th<' resolution

was not discussed by the pastors and
the laymen alone' vot4Mi on tlu* pr(»po-

sltlon.

Jl

Summing up (be foreign mission
work of 100 years iloiie by all

churches of Christianity, Finis Idle-

man of Des Moines, speaking before
the International .Mission.'iry (Conven-
tion of the chunhes «jf (.'hrist, said:

"Faith In mission.iry activities no
longer rests on .-lutliority <»rily, but
on the assured results of a spb'udid
century of commendable activity also.

We crown a hundred ye.irs with one
million and a quarter of <:onverts on
heathen soil and with five million
adherents. There are 4,000 mission-
ary stations with 10,000 organized
churches. There are S.OOO Itible

schools and a million and a half of
pupils; 50,000 native, ordained
preachers tell their story in the lan-

guage wherein they were born."

Far-called our navies nndt away.
On dune and headland sinks the

fire;

Lo, all our pomp of yesterday
Is one with Nineveh and Tyre!

Judge of the nations, sjiare us yet,

I..est we forget, lest we forget!

—Kipling.

"Tls but the moral of all human
tales:

'Tls but the same rehearsal of
tho past;

First freedom and then glory: when
that falls,

Wealth, vice, corruption—barbar-
ism at last."

The very curse of an evil deed Is

that It must always continue to en-
gender evil.— Schiller.
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Around the Hearthstone
" ENOUGH TO SHOW THE WAY."

(This poem was written by Professor Romanes, one of the greatest scien-
tists of the nineteenth century, who, after years of slcepticism. became before
his death a humble Christian.)

Anion: now lettest thou thy servant. Lord,
Depart in peace, according to thy Word.
Although mine eyes may not have fully seen
Thy great salvation, yet surely they have seen
Enough of sorrow and enough of sight
To show the way from darkness into light:

And thou hast brought me through a wilderness of pain,
To love the sorest paths If soonest they attain.

Enough of sorrow for the heart to cry
"Not for myself, nor for my kind am I,"

Enough of sight for reason to disclose

—

"The more I learn the less my knowledge grows."
Ah! not as citizens of this one sphere.
But aliens militant we sojourn here.
Invested by the hosts of Evil and of Wrong
Till thou Shalt come again with all thine angel throng.

As thou hast found me ready to thy call,

Which stationed me to watch the outer wall,
And, quitting joys and hopes that once were mine.
To pace with patient steps this narrow line,

Oh! may it be, that coming soon or late.

Thou still Shalt find thy soldier at the gate;
Who, then, may follow thee till sight needs not to prove.
And faith will be dissolved in knowledge of thy love.

ADVICE TO A YOUNG MAN.
EMEMBER. son. that the world is older than you are. by several
years; that for thousands of years it has been so full of smarter and
better young men than yourself that their feet stuck out of the
dormer-windows; that when they died the old globe went whirling
on, and not one man in ten million went to the funeral, or even

heard of the death.

Be as smart as you can, of course. Know as much as you can, without
blowing the packing out of your cylinder-head; shed the light of your wisdom
abroad in the world, but don't dazzle people with it, and don't imagine a
thing is so just because you say it is. Don't be too sorry for your father
because he knows so much less than you do; remember the reply of Doctor
Wayland to the student of Brown University who said it was an easy enough
thing to make proverbs such as Solomon wrote. "Make a few," tersely re-
plied the old man. We never heard that the young man made any not
more than two or three, anyhow.

The world has great need of young men, but no greater need than the
young men have of it. Your clothes fit you better than vour father's fit
him; they cost more money, they are more stylish, your mustache is neater,
the cut of your hair is better, and you are prettier, or, far prettier, than
"pa." But, young man. the old gentleman gets the bigger salary and his
homely, scrambling signature on the business end of a check will bring
more money out of the bank in five minutes than you could get out with a
ream of paper and a copper-plate signature in six months.

Young men are useful, and we all love them, and we couldn't engineer
a i)jcnic successfully without them. But they are novelties, son. Oh, no
nothing of the kind. They have been here before. Do not be so modest as
to shut your.solf clear out. but don't be so fresh that you will have to be putaway in the cool to keep from spoiling.

Don't be afraid that your merit will not be discovered. People all over
the world are hunting for you; if you are worth finding thev will find vouA diamond isn't so easily found as a quartz pebble, but people search for it
all the more intently.—Bob Burdetle.

NO ONE THANKED HIM.

mHE first .service of Dr. Torrey's meeting in Los Angeles on Sunday af-
tornoon. November 9th, was a remarkable one in some respects The
meeting had boen so well advertised that thousands were unable to
find seats, and an overflow meeting was held bv Dr. Jacobv who is
Dr. Torrey's assistant, without the tabernacie. Dr. TorVey an-nounced his text as "He that winneth souls is wise." and dwelt upon the

value of a human soul, and the fact that we set so much store on material
things to the neglect of our own souls and those about us. In comparingthe saving of souls to the saving of life the speaker related a thrilling story

nr,J ntn^'^^f"^-
^'%^'''^ '^^^^'"^ ^' ^^ ^^^^ *»^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^'^ the storvoriginally from a Los Angeles college president, and yet it had been so

of n' h\'^'' ""'J"'^
^' ^''' ^^"*^*«^ '^' »^"^ »»«d ^^ter been convened

fmt.
t»^*^J^orld. a-nd yet it impressed him each time as he hoped it would

h'uSt'" uZZVZ:r'''Z' r^^
-^^--rificing service':' God a"nd

UnUer V Fvanston if ^Z ^^ ^^ ^P""'""' ^ ^*"''""* ^' Northwestern
atPaml, T /^ ^^ '

"'•' ^^^ **^®^ seventeen lives at the wreck of thP

oneTthel'osf
?'"• /" ''''• ^' ^^ *°^^ '''' *^^»»"^ incidentTof tLs-

^e as U dM n
^'°*' T^ ""^ life-saving recorded in history-it flashed on

hero o t'.^i', brave Tn?oTt
"' "'^^

J"
'""^ *^^^^"^^^^ ^^^^ -« '^"^w'the

Bchool super ntendentarNLLb^r?'' ""^^"'"^"g Methodist, a Sunday-
dramatic recit.la^Hiho' ^^^' °^^'' ^""^ Angeles. As he closed the
IB down'theret the audience"'ThT'

'"'
^fV^'

°"' "^^- ^- ^- ^Pence^audience. The evangelist was equal to the occasion.

and said, "l am told that Mr. E. W. Spencer is In the audience, and if th
be so, I would like to see him." Friends escorted Mr. Spencer' to the nl
form, and he was introduced to the audience. After the close of the
vice an impromptu reception was given to Mr. Spencer and he was greotM
by hundreds of people. The incident made a profound impression, and wi'i
publicity was given it in the daily press.

' '

The event is commemorated by a bronze memorial tablet erectod
1898 at the university where he was a student. It reads as as follows-

'"

"To commemorate the heroic endeavor of Edward W. Spencer n, fNorthwestern student life-saver, this tablet is erected by the class of ij,o'sAt the wreck of the Lady Elgin, off Winnetka, September 8, 1860, Sneiicpswam through the heavy surf sixteen times, rescuing seventeen persons in
all. In the delirium of exhaustion which followed his oft-repeated auostiV.,.
was: 'Did I do my best?' " 4uc^,uoii

And yet, strange to say, I have heard Mr. Spencer say in answer to •.

question: "I have never been thanked by any one who was saved or bv
their friends." Ony within a year has there been an effort made to gjvi.recognition to this brave deed by the United States Government,—Solected

THE HOLY SHADOW.
Ecame down from heaven to see how a mortal could be so godiv //,ONG, long ago there lived a saint so good that the astonished an.'.i'simply went about his daily life, diffusing virtue as the stars mn<^.

light and the flower perfume, without even being aware of it Tw
words ever summed up his day,—he gave, he forgave Yet \\J'words never fell from his lips: they were expressed in his ready smile in ],,'

kindness, forbearance, and charity.
The angels said to God, "O Lord, grant him the gift of miracles" r.ni

replied, "I consent: ask him what he wishes."
So they said to the saint: "Should you like the touch of vour hands t..

th.'
^'-^'^

''^'°;'i: ""T''''
*'^ ''''''' "' ^«"''» -^'-•- God sht;.!, ;,:;

\1 \ .
^,^""d >'°" ^'^^ to convert guilty souls, and bring back wand.Min.^hearts to the right path?" "No; that is the mission of angels I ur ]

men b. the lustre of your virtues and thus glorifying God"" "Xo "
renli..!

LTod "TbeT 'h"h''
^e attached to me, they would become ;stn.'n!;:.;;trom God. The Lord has other means of glorifying Himself." -Whiit d.»you desire then?" cried the angels. "What can I wish for?" asked ,

l

et4mhTng?"''"
^""^ ^^^^" "'^ "'' ^'^'^'- ^*'^ '^^' «^''*» ^ "«t '>='^'-

But the angels insisted: "You must ask for a miracle, or one will 1,.»

forced upon you. ' "Very well." said the saint: "That I may do a great d.-.lof good without ever knowing it!"
^ »*

fa'f-"

The angels were greatly perplexed. They took counsel together, and re-

or 7t pX" /r
'"'""•

J'"'''"'
'"'"^ '^"^ "^*"^*« ^h"^'^^^' should fall behind Inn.or at either side, so that he could not see it. it should have the power t..cure diseases, soothe pains, and comfort sorrow.

nn fi.T
^"^ '^^^""'"^

^''J''"''-'-
^^'^^" ^^^ ^^^"^ ^"JJ^^d along, his shadow, thrownon the ground on either side or behind him. made arid paths sreen. caused

withered plants to bloom, gave clear water to dried up-brooks. fresh coh.r
ot pale little children, and joy to unhappy mothers.

But the saint simply went about his daily life, diffusing virtue as the
stars diffuse light and the flower perfume, without ever being aware of If.

And the people, lespecting his humility, followed him silentlv, never si«'ak-
in gto him about miracles. Little by little they even came to forsret his
name, and called him only .Jordan.—Selected

ALL TRUTH SACRED.
C. H. Wetherbe.

A^LL REAL truth should be regarded by us as being to some oxt.nf
sacred. There are some truths which are of much greater if.i|i<>rt-

ance and worth than some other truths, are yet the least of them has
««J a claim upon our sacred regard. He who despises a truth because lo

him it seems to be of little worth is apt to have but scant resintt
for a greater and more valuable truth. It is not consistent in one to rejranl
the Bible as being in the highest sense a sacred book, and vet profane com-
mon truth by substituting falsehood for it. If truth in the' Bible be sac.vd.
tnen all truth which is in harmony with the Bible is also, in a nioasnrc
verily sacred. It is because this proposition is true that all who avow a

reverence for the sacredness of the Holy Scriptures should also esteem as
sacred the promises which they make.

He who makes to another person a definite promise to either give ..r <Im

a certain thing, is bound by the sacredness of truth to fulfill that pion.i.-^o.
unless by some means he be nositively compelled to do otherwise. It is

certain that a just regard for the sacredness of truth, even in its onlin.uy
relationship to other things, leads one to regard his pledges as boin^' too
sacred to be violated by him. It is said of some men that their word of
promise is as good as their bond. Their acquaintances have implicit ron-

^f 1^* *»,u ""'''' ^^^y **^"^^^ that those men value the sacred.H>^>'
or an truth. They so reverence the truth that thev would be grieved If ""'*

R^hould express to them a doubt of their veracity. Such people exert an in
fluence in the community which is immeasurablv greater for good thr.n !s

tn J,!;r"'''' ".1*^1'^ '''''" ^""''^ "^ ^^^•'^''<i f«'- the sacredness of truth. It i^
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^^"^^''^ '"^y ^««^ confidence in many others, an.l
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" '^"^ *^^^ ^^^ "^««^ «' n^en are badly corrupt, but th- v
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'^ ^igh value on

life.
• """^ therefore will practice it in all relations of

Correspondents' Department
Snow Hill Circuit.

Dear Advocate:—By the time this

reaches you, the Conference wheel
will be revolving and the mighty
work for Christ going on.

We have had in our midst for

the last four years that man of God,
Rev. J. M. Benson. Now we know
we must give him up according to

the Conference laws; but oh! how we
shall miss him, we believe every ser-

mon he has preached, has come from
his heart, and been a healing balm
for some poor sin-sick soul. We
know not where his work here will

be, but those whose fortune it is to

receive his services will have a
preacher who will never turn aside

from duty.

He is leaving his charge here in

good condition for our new man. We
feel like he has done more good here
than any preacher heretofore be-

cause he has been with us longer;

hence he has accomplished more.
His good wife—oh! how we love

her. She has been a bright and
shining light among us. It is a

pleasure to her to toil in her Mas-
ter's vineyard. She has done beau-

tiiul work for the cause of missions,

and her home has been by the bed-,

side on her knees, with those who
were sick. She has always had a

bright word and smile of love for

all with whom she came in contact,

and best of all, a word about the

salvation of their souls. Would to

God we had more women so grand

and noble. She is indeed a friend

of the sinner and will never tire

in her pleadings.

In our homes they have prayed

and plead with us; their prayers and
jtleadings will ever be an oasis in

the Sahara of our lives. May the

God of all spare them yet a while

longer, to spread the gospel and may
many souls yet be truly converted

through their teachings, and when
life's work is ended may their tired

and worn-out bodies find that rest

that the Christian only finds and re-

ceive the crown of gold and spotless

robe that are awaiting them in heav-

en, and take their seats at the right

hand of God the Father, where they

will evermore shine for His glory.

We do not know who our new
preacher will be, but our hearts are

ready to receive him and give him

a warm welcome on our circuit, in

our churches and in our homes.

Ileport of Littleton College and Cen-

tral Aradeniy.

To the North Carolina Conference

of the M. E. Church, South, in ses-

sion at Durham, X. C, December

9, 1908:
Since my last report to this Con-

ference we have spent at Littleton

College and Central Academy about

110,000 in the construction of build-

ings and other improvements.

.\t the College we have matricu-

lated during the present scholasitc

year 211 boarding pupils and eigh-

teen town pupils, making a total of

229 matriculates since last Septem-

ber.

At Central Academy we have ma-

triculated during the present schol-

astic year eighty-one boarding pu-

pils and eight town pupils, making

a total of eighty-nine since last Sep-

tember.
This makes at both institutions a

total of 318 matriculates to date

during the present scholastic year.

We have at the College ten officers

and fifteen teachers, and at Central

Academy four officers and six teach-

ers, making at the two institutions

a total of thirty-five officers and

teachers.

We have an endowment fund of

$13,000 and are taking steps to in-

crease this at an early day.

We have had no deaths and com-
paratively no sickness at either one
of the schools since my last report.

Respectfully submitted,
J. M. RHODES, President.

Resolutions.

Resolutions adopted at the Fourth
Quarterly Conference of the Bladen
Circuit:

Whereas, we feel great regret at

the necessity of parting with our be-

loved pastor, Bro. E. B. Craven;
Resolved, That this Quarterly Con-

ference expresses its high apprecia-

tion of his efficient and zealous worlc

during the years that he has been
among us. We feel that his young
manhood, consecrated to the cause

for which he labors, has been to us

an inspiration, the influence of which
will continue through all the coming
years. As daily he has gone in and
out among us with his genial smile

and his words of love and symi)athy,

we have felt that by his life he has

taught the greatest of all doctrines,

the brotherhood of man. The love

and esteem in which he is held is

attested by the universal regret with

which we recognize that his work and

his presence among us must close with

this conference year. Though he is

gone from among us, yet his work on

the Bladen Circuit will live as a

monument to his Christian worth,

and add luster to his crown in the

great beyond.

We trust that he may be made to

lie down in green pastures, and led

beside the still waters; that good-

ness and mercy may follow him all

the days of his life, and that he may
dwell in the house of the Lord for-

ever.

A. Mc. A. COUNCIL,
C. P. PARKER,
E. F. MCCULLOCH,

Committee.

A. Mc. A. COUNCIL,
Secretary of Q. C.

An Knjoyiible Function.

One of the most enjoyable social

features connected with the North

Carolina Annual Conference last week

at Durham was a reception and a

o'clock dinner given by President

and Mrs. Jas. M. Rhodes, of Little-

ton College, at Corcoran Hotel on

Saturday evening to their former

pupils living in the city of Durham
and others attending Conference;

the husbands of those who were

married, and the Trustees attending

Conference being invited.

There were forty-two persons

present, of whom twenty-one were

former pupils of the college, and

twelve were the husbands of former

pupils.

Mrs. Rhodes was gracefully as-

sisted in receiving by Mrs. Speight,

Mrs. A. Cobb, and Miss Kate Her-

rin^;.

The ladies present were: Mrs. G.

T. Adams (Miss Mary Gibbs), Mrs.

.1. B. Atwater (Miss Nellie Page),

Mrs. A. S. Barnes (Miss Daisy

Speight), Mrs. J. F. Bivins (Miss

Fannie Carr), Miss Zuela Benton,

Mrs. W. F. Craven (Miss Lizzie Tur-

ner), Miss Ida Carr. Miss Martha

Daniel, Mrs. Cliff Hornaday, Miss

Bessie .lones. Miss Dora Hornaday,

Miss Bernice Hornaday, Miss Kate

Herring, Miss Allle Jenkins, Mrs. W.

C. Martin (Miss Lizzie Moss), Miss

Lizzie Moore. Mrs. Y. E. Smith (Miss

Alma Randle). Mrs. E. M. Sniues

(Miss Daisy Randle), Mrs. P. E. Up-

church (Miss Ina Massey). Miss

Mary Wyche, Mrs. Younger (Miss

Daisy Porter), and Mrs. Wni. B.

North (Miss Emma A. Stem).

Short addresses were delivered by

Prof. Hornaday, Rev. S. E. Mercer,

President Rhodes, and the writer. In

the speeches of the occasion it clear-

ly appeared that Littleton College

and Central Academy are enjoying a

very high degree of success and pop-

ularity.

In the founding and gift of these

great institutions of learning to the

public. President J. M. Rhodes and
his charming wife have entered their

names upon the roll of the great

philanthropists of the twentieth cen-

tury.

Both Littleton Female College and

Central Academy are in the highest

sense worthy of the esteem, confi-

dence and patronage of all of our

best, people.

WM. B. NORTH.

Till III TKS.

The North Carolina Conference, in

session at Durham last week, re-

turned Rev. 11. M. lOure lo Carthage.

Oui people, regardless of sect, are

very much gratified at his return,

for he is deservedly popular here,

both as a man and a minister.

—

.Mooro County News
* * *

Rev. S. E. Mercer has been ap-

pointed pastor in charge of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church to succeed

Rev. 11. A. Humble, wbo.se pastorate

e.vpired by limitation.

Mr. Mercer comes to Weldon from

Clinton. For quite a number of

years he was connected with the

Maxton school in u traveling capac-

ity and is quite well known in this

district throughout the Stale. We
are pleased to welcome him in our

midst and can assure him of a hear-

ty welcome. He will find here a

strong church with a membership

ever ready to uphold the hands of

their pastor, and we sincerely trust

that th© new pastor may find this

a pleasant as well as a spiritually

profitable field lo labor in for the

upbuilding of the 'King's Business.
"

- Roanoke News.
* • •

At the Conference, Rev. J. D.

liundy, who has been pastor of the

Methodist Church in Kinslon for the

l»ast three years, was assigned by

Bishop Wilson to the church at

Elizabeth City. Rev. and Mrs.

IJundy will leave for their new field

of labors about the first of January.

Since coming to the city .Mr. Bundy

has been an aggressive minister and

has accomplished a great deal of

substantial and permanent good, and

his departure will be the source of

sincere regret to his large circle of

friends in the city.—Kinston Free

Press.
• * *

We are sure that we only express

the sentiment of the people of Rox-

boro Circuit, when we say that it is

a real pleasure to know that the

Methodist Conference which met in

Durham last week has returned Rev,

J. A. Hornaday to this field. Mr.

Hornaday has been here for the past

two years and has done a great work

for his church during that time. Mis

family is quite an addition to any

community, and we thank the Bish-

op for being so kind to us. We hope

Mr. Hornaday will find the remain-

ing time spent in Roxboro even more
pleasant than the last two years

have been, and we sincerely hope

that his sorrows will be greatly les-

sened.—Roxboro Courier.

• * •

We congratulate the Methodists of

the Mt. Tirzah Circuit on the return

of Rev. J. B. Thompson to that field

for another year. Ho is a liard-

working consecrated man, and is a

benediction to any comiuiiiiiiy. Wu
are glad that he and liis e.xcellent

family will be with us again. -Rox-

boro Courier.
* « *

His many friends, in Nashville and
in old Nash, were ghul indeed lo

have with them again their beloved
former pastor, the Rev. J. M. Bon-
son, who has just completed a four

year's pastorate with the good peo-

ple of Snow Hill. Ho goes from
that charge lo Roi)er: and ho and
his estimable wile arc hero visiting

their two sons, Messrs. C. ii. and 11.

E. Benson, two of our line young
business men.— N. Graphic.

An llluMtrati'U Mi8!«iuu Lecture.

Dear Dr. Ivey: -1 am arranging
lo give an illuslralod missionary lec-

ture euiilled "An lOvoning in China."
The lecture will contain 100 views
of mission work in China, published
by the Christian Lecluro Bureau of

Chicago, reinforced by a nuinbi'r of

views published by our own Mission
Board. The lecluro will bo i)rocedod

and followed by illnslraied sacrod
songs and will bo liighly enlerlain-

ing and instructive. My sloreopticon

is a powerful dissolving calcium
light machine and will bo operated
by an expert in that liiu>. 1 waul lu

give this leclur<> in a number of

churches, wilhonl adniillanco charg-
es, f<ir a puritose thai I will explain

to any of the brethren who would
like lo make a dale ior the lecture.

Will you let (he iireachors know
about litis and tell iliein lo write tu

me at Zebulon at once if they want
a date'/ Yours truly,

A. D. WILCOX.

\ Preacher Wauled.

1 desire a preatlier for Swan Quar-
ter Circuit: salary, about $«»00; a
good parsonage, comfortably fur-

nished; tiireo churches; a fine peo-

plo lo serve.

I want a good preaclnn' and faith-

ful pastor. Write at once and give
references. Aildress mo at Washing-
ton, N. C. A. .McClJM.E.V, P. E.

I have lived to thank God that all

my prayers have not been answered.
—Jean Ingelow.

PerMiiially Condncied Tour.

Southern Railway announces ex-

tremely low round trii» rates to Ha-
vana, Cuba, tickets to bo sold Jan-

uary 11, 1909, final limit g<Mid to

leave Havana not later than .lanuary

??, 1909. The following fares will

apply from stations named:

Raleigh, N. C. . . .

Durham, N. C. . .

Henderson, N. C.

Oxford, N. C

$44.G5
44.65

4 6.00

45.70

Approximately low rates from oth-

er stations. These tickets are first-

class and include meals and berth

while on Peninsular and Occidental

Steamers. Stop-overs will be allow-

ed on going trip at Jacksonville, St.

Augustine, Palm Beach, and other

points south of Jacksonville. Spe-

cial representatives will be in charge
and personally conduct this party.

Further information as to tour, side

trips from Havana, sight seeing

tours, hotel rates, etc., can be had
upon application to W. H. McGlam-
ery, P. & T. A., Raleigh, N. C; R.

L. Vernon, T. P. A., Charlotte, N. C;
R. H. Butts, P. & T. A., Greens-
boro, N. C.
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FOREIGN MISSIONS
Please send all communications for this De-

partment to Mr.s. LJ. F. Dixon. KaleiRb, N. C.

Officers of the W. F. M. S. of the N.

C. Conference, 1008-*0§.

President -Mrs. K. A. Willis. Hertford. N. C.
Vice-President—Mrs. Thos. A. Person. Green-

ville. N. C.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. P. D. Swin-

dell. Wil.son, N. C.

Recording Secretary—Miss Blanche Fentress.
Wilminirton. N. C.
Assistant HcfordinK Secretary—Mrs. E. M.

Snipes, IJurlinnton, N. C.
Treasurer Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks,

N. C.
Superintendent and Treasurer Juvenile Work

—Mrs. L. M. Hcndren. New Bern. N. C.
Auditors Mr. W. M. Sanders, Smithtteld. N.

C; Mr. T. A. Uzzell. New Bern. N. C.

The Aunt Lucy Pledge Circle.

In precious memory of our "Aunt
Lucy" we will raise our pledge of

|6,750 for the support of our mis-

sionaries and of the Mary Black
Hospital in China.

Only the naues of the persons

auxiliaries and Bright Jewel Bands
will be published in our column who
have raised or paid twenty-five dol-

lars, and the same has been for-

warded, to our conference treasurer,

Mrs. B. B. Adams, Four Oaks, N. C.

The conference treasurer will please

report to the editor the names and
the $25 as soon as she receives

them. It is very important to raise

our pledge just as soon as possible.

Who will lead off with the first

twenty-five dollars?

Warrenton Aux., 1 share... $ 25.00

Banks Aux., 1 share 25.00

Rocky Mt. Aux., 2 shares... 50.00
Bistoe Aux., i\n shares.... 112.50
Lizzie "Westbrook McGowen

Aux., Wallace, 1 share. . .

.

25.00
Zion Auxiliary, 1 share 25.00
Greenville Auxiliary, 1 share, 25.00
Sanford Auxiliary, 1 share.. 25.00

Burlington Auxiliary, 1 share 25.00
Wilson Auxiliary, 1 share... 25.00
Tarboro Auxiliary, 1 share.. 25.00
Miss Lucie R. Williams.

Gatesville, 1 share 25.00
Weldon Birght Jewels, one

share 25.00
Rocky Mount Golden Links,

1 share 25.00
Aberdt'cn Aux., 4 shares.... 100.00
Roxboro Aux., I shares 100.00
St. Paul Aux., Goldsboro,

4^/^ shares 112.50
Mrs. J. II. Best. Goldsboro,

1 share 25.00
Fifth Street Aux., Wilming-

ton, 1 Vz shares 37.50
Laurinburg Golden Links, 1

share 25.00
Louisl)urg Aux., 3 shares... 75.00
Hertford Aux., 2 shares 50.00
Bethany Aux., Wanchese, 1

share 25.00
Oxford Aux.. 21^ shares 62.50
Jackson Aux., 2 shares 50,00
Franklinton Aux., 5 shares.. 125.00
Edenton St. Aux., 3 shares. . . 75.00
St. John's Aux,, Goldsboro,

2 shares 50.00
Laurinburg Aux., 5 shares. . 125.00
Trinity Auxiliary, Durham, 5

shares 125.00
Grace Auxiliary, Wilmington,
6% shares 162.50

Memorial Church, Durham, 3

shares 75.00
Siler City Aux., 2 shares 50.00
Hookerton Aux., 1 share.... 25.00
Four Oaks Aux., 1 share.... 25.00
Centenary Aux., Xew Bern,

4 snares 100.00
Gatesville Aux., 1 share.... 25.00
Beaufort Aux., 1 share 25.00
Weldon Aux., 2 shares 50.00
Washington Aux., 3 shares. . 75.00
Kittrells Aux., 2 shares 50.00
Hay Street Auxiliary. Fayette-

ville, 1 share 25.00

Fairfield, Aux., 1 share 25.00

Elizabeth City Aux., 1 share. . 25.00
Kinston Aux., 2 Vz shares. . .

.

62.50

H:CV CUNXiXGGIM SCHOOL,
KOHKA.

By MltH Matnh- It. Myern,

The Boarding School in the Lucy
Cunninggim Memorial, began the

work for 1907-OS on September 2,

1907, with twenty-nine pupils enroll-

ed. As the work was all strange, and
in an unknown tongue, we felt rather

helpless that opening day; but Mrs.

Ross very kindly offered her assist-

ance, so the day ended without catas-

trophe.

The girls soon settled down to

work in earnest, taking up the regu-

lar course of Chinese classics, geog-

raphy, arithmetic, physiology, Eng-
lish, the Bible, and Catechisms.

Korean girls have been a constant

wonder to me for their concentration

and quickness, but the greatest mar-
vel is their obedience.

We have a regular "work list"

that all Scarritt girls are familiar

with. This was instituted by Miss

Carroll, so each girl would have
training in household duties. This

includes all a Korean woman has to

do in her home-making. The larger

girls were away beyond me in the

Korean language; so, Mrs. Ross
came over three mornings in a week
and gave the advanced classes two
hours in geography, Bible and Cate-

chism.

In September I began a class in

English, but in January Miss Lilly

took charge of this, and she gave
much assistance also with the even-

ing prayers and Industrial Depart-
ment. The joy of my heart has been
this Industrial Dei)artment, because

I know very much better how to

sew than to talk Korean. Then, all

know the aptness of Korean girls

when it comes to finger work. They
have learned all kinds of embroid-
ery, drawn thread work, battenburg,

lace thread, and other kinds of

work. We h;ive found a ready sale

for everything they make. Indus-

trial total receii)ts, $1 15.^.22; material

$71.91; profits, $r,3.«l. This is to

buy two hand machines for the

school.

When we opened the school we
decided it was time for the children

to begin to bring something for

their food; most of them were al-

ready furnished with clothes. We
charged either two m.il of rice, or
two yen. Of course this could be
applied only to those coming in for

the first time. They have come up
splendidly, we receiving for the year
$04.20.

One woman from the country has
an only daughter in our school.

fThey are among the poorest Ko-
reans. The father is old, and the
mother was sick all winter, but that
two yen per month came regularly.

Furthermore, when she came in

June to take her daughter home, she
brought fourteen mal of rice and
four yen, paying for the next year in

advance. Surely this is a cause of

thanksgiving, as it shows their eager-
ness for knowledge.
My greatest anxiety has been for

the training of the girls in spiritual

life. I did what I could in the Sun-
day-school lessons. In their memory
work they have learned Luke's Gos-
pel and the Acts of the Apostles.

During the District Conference
each of the missionaries very kindly
gave the girls ni.i;ht services, which
brou.ght forth fruit.

In the spring we organized an Ep-
worth League, holding our services
Sunday evening. This has been very
fruitful. Sometimes the mission-
aries lead the services, but usually
the girls do so themselves.

They always conduct the meetings,

(Continued on Page 9.)

HOME MISSIONS
Please send all communications for this De-

partment to Mrs. R. O. Burton. Raleigh, N. C

OfHcers of the W. H. M. S., of the

N. O. Conference, 1008-1009.

President—Mrs. R. B. John, Raleigh. N. C.
First Vice-President—Mrs. T. W. Costen.

Sunbury. N. C.
Second Vice-President-Mrs. J. C. Angler,

Durham. N. C.
Third Vice-President—Mrs. J. A. Spiers,

Selma. N. C.
Recording Secretary—Mrs. B. N. Mann, Dur-

ham, N. C.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. S. H. Scott.

New Bern. N. C.
Treasurer—Mrs. N. E. Edgerton, Selma. N. C.
Superintendent of Supplies—Mrs. I. T Wil-

klns. Weldon. N. C.
Superintendent of Press Work—Mrs. R. C.

Craven. Henderson. N. C.
Editor of Column in Raleigh Christian Advo-

cate—Mrs. R. O. Burton.

District Secretaries.

Raleigh District—Mrs. W. H. Call. Selma,
N. C.
Durham District—Miss LiUie Duke. Durham,

N. C.
Fayetteville District—To be Supplied.
Rockingham District—Mrs. J. E. Underwood.

Rockingham. N. C.
Wilmington District—Mrs. Edgar L. Hart.

Wilmington, N. C.
New Bern District—Mrs. W. H. Trueman.

New Bern. N. C.
Warrenton District—Mrs. Lee Johnson. Wel-

don. N. C.
Elizabeth City District—Mrs. P G. Hollowell.

Elizabeth City. N. C.
Washington District—Mrs. J. W. Parker.

Parmville. N. C.

Fitmi Henderson Auxiliary.

Dear Co-Workers: Christ felt in

His earthly life the difficulty of be-
ing understood by humanity; I. one
of His children, realize the inade-
quacy of my words when I attenii)t

to write of the spiritual benefit de-

rived from our Week of Prayer re-

cently closed. After prayerful con-
sideration the members of the For-
eign and Home Mission Auxiliaries
decided to consolidate in a week of
praise and prayer service, convening
.\ovember 22nd and adjourning on
the 27th.

On Sunday, our beloved pastor.
Rev. R. C. Craven, greatly assisted
us l)y delivering before a large and
a|)preciative audience a very able
sermon on Foreign and Home Mis-
sion work, so blending that of the
two Auxiliaries here that his mess-
age was a help and inspiration to all

as well as a revelation of the great
responsibility resting upon us as In-

dividuals.

On Monday, the 23, we assembled
in the home of our Home Mission
President, Mrs. J. L. Currin, where
the service was intelligently con-
ducted by Mrs. S. P. Cooper, Pres-
ident of the Foreign Missionary .\ux-
iliary. Her enthusiasm never fails
to arouse interest, and we owe much
to her earnest efforts. After prayer
and an appropriate Scripture lesson,
she gave us a beautiful and instruct-
ive reading. We also had a fine dis-
cussion by Mrs. R. C. Craven and
Mrs. J. H. Goodrich on "The Child,
and Home-finding Associations."

Tuesday, the 24th, Mrs. J. L. Cur-
rin, In her quiet and impressive man-
ner, led the service In the home of
Mrs. S. P. Cooper, which was inspir-
ing and will surely awaken greater
zeal In the Home Mission cause. We
were delightfully entertained with
a reading by Mrs. W. T. Carter on
"Woman's Work in China." Fol-
lowing were able discussions on
"Child Labor," by Mrs. J. H. Bridk'-
ers and Mrs. L. R. CJooch. both throw
ing light on the subject, .showing the
physical Inability of tho child and
the disadvantage of its labor.
On Wednesday, the 2.-,th, the hand-

some new residence of Mrs. J, H
Bridgers was thrown open for its
first gathering, that God might l)e
praised and glorified. The meeting
was conducted by Mrs. L C. Row-
land, nothing giving her more grati-

fication than to be busy about the
things which contribute to the glory
of God. All enjoyed the splendid
paper by Mrs. W. W. Morris on "Tho
Koreans," also the soul-stirring (i\^\

cussion on "Women Wage Earners"
so intelligently conducted by Mr^. \{^

J. Corbett and Mrs. J. T. B. IIoov,.!-

On Thursday, the 2Gth, Mrs. .1. n'
Goodrich, in a sincere and louch-
ing manner led the meeting in the
home of Mrs. J. T. B. Hoover. .Mrs.

J. D. Cooper read a very fine paper
on "Our Training Schools." \\g
were again entertained by a beauti-

ful reading by Mrs, S. P. Codix^r

and also by Mrs. J. Hill Parhjim, hor
theme, "Rescue Work," bein;; in-

structive throughout and full (»i' in.

formation regarding this lino of
work.
On Friday, the 27th, our week of

praise and prayer was brought to a
close in the M. E. Sunday-s(h(H)l
room, our sweet-spirited Chrisiian
co-worker. Mrs. R. C. Craven, pre-

siding. Her band of Bright .Tew.is

led in singing praise to God and en-

tertained us with several reciliitions.

closing this long to be remenil). re<l

week with the hymn "Saviour. IMts.s

the Children."
From the church the children were

invited to the i)arsonage, where Mrs.

Craven and others had prep:ire,i re-

freshments for them.
Mrs. J. D. Stallings. our organist.

rendered great assistance in faiihliil

attendance throtighout the week. It

was a week of rejoicing, for all l-li

that it was good to be in the pres-

ence of the great king and tn l»e

more closely drawn toji«'ther in

Christian love, and while ihuse al»-

sent missed a si)iritual blessini;. we
felt gratified that our average at-

tendance was twenty for the first

four days and much larger «»ii Chilil-

reu's Day.
The offering was $.'».S2 for For-iiin

Missions; |.5.S2 for Home .\Ii.«islnns,

$«;.U0 for a ne<»dy minister, am! $-.7:;

from the Brluht .T«'wels. niakinu. :i

total of $20.37. W«' also sent .1 lt..\

of clothing to the need.v niiuisiers

family.

It is a privilege to have a han<l in

the Master's work, and as a nleall^ ef

infusing new spirit Jial life aini in-

creasing our membership it was tl«-

cided that the two auxiliaries wmil.!

each month meet In the home et'

son»e member and hold a laili-
s*

prayer meeting, for we reali/.e ili:it

the nearer we get to Chrisr ilie

clearer is our vision of lost s >iils.

and the greater our desire to h«lp '•»•

perishing millions.

Lovingly submitted In His name.

Mrs. ISHAM C. ROWLA.ND.
Cor. Secy. Henderson Home .Mi.ssion

Auxiliary.

All will enjoy this delightful re-

port from Henderson and we hi'arti-

ly thank Mrs, Rowland.

A Christ iiiaK TIioukIiL

"Let us do as the Christ did

give ourselves for others; deny eiii-

selves, that those who need I'l '>

have a share in the good which It 1^

lieen given us."

May the blessed season bring nn"''

joy and happiness to all our nu tn

b<'rs and their dear ones,

A Healthy Family.

"Our whole family has enjoyod

good health since we began using nr.

King's New Life Pills, three yc:'""*

ago," says L. A. Bartlet, of Rural

Route 1, Guilford, Maine. Th'X

cleanse and tone the system in *

gentle way that does you good. 25c.

at all druggists.

Epworth League
Rev. W. P. Ct)NSTAui.E. Editor.

r;oi.i)siu)Uo, n. c,

Allcommunlfalions for this department
must be sent to the editor, Goldsboro. N.C

OFPICKHS.
President- Rev. Jus. H. rrl/elle. Beaufort,
N.C.

1st Vice-Pros.—H. I. Glass, Durham. N.C.
2d Vtce-Pres.—J. l\ Bivens. Durham. N. C.
3d Vice-Pres.—K. M. Phillips. Sanford.
4th Vicc-Pres.—Miss Ida Hankins. Wil-
mington. N. C.

Supt. Junior Leagues—Miss Bessie Hard-
ing. Greenville. N. C,

Sec. and Treas.—Miss Lizzie R. HancocU.
New Bern. N. C.

DISTKH T SKCItKTAKIKS.

Raleigh District Rev. A. D. Wilcox.
Wal'oHeld. N, C.

Durham District- Henry B. Chamberlain,
Durham, N. C.

Warrenton District—W. A. Biyan, Rich
S(iuare. N. C.

C Wilmington District—Rev. W. L. Rexford.
f Wilmington. N. C.
> K. City District Rev. W. H. Brown, Man-
C teo, N. C.
> Washington District \U:\. R. E. Hunt,
C Stantonburg. N. c;.

> l-'ayetteville District- Rev. U. W. Bailey.
\ Sanford. N. C.

\ Rockingham District- Rev. W. V. McRad.
I Maxton, N. (J.

C New Bern District Rev. L. P. Howard
J Morehead City, N. C.

Tin: HIXOIIMIA FIM).

Our IMed^e
Suhscrih(>fl .

ilaliince . . .

. Ji;7."»o.oo

. !i;2!>7.0U

Centenary League, New Bern %

Dunn League, Dunn
Moyock League, Moyock
Rehobeth League
Grace League, Wilmington..
hJdenton Street League, Ra-

Trinity League, Durham....
Beaufort League, Beaufort...
St. .John League, Goldsboro. .

Smithfield League. Sinithfield

Concord League, Roxboro. . . .

Sunbury League, Sunbury. . .

.

Wanchese League, Roanoke Is-

land

Manteo League, Roanoke Is-

Corapeake League, Corajieake

Plymouth Lea.i;ue, IMyniouih. .

Brida;eton League. Bridgettxi

Trinity, .Junior League, Wil-
mington

Gatesville League. Clatesvllle. .

Centenary Jr. Lea.i;ue. New
Bern

Central League Raleigh ....

Stantonburg League, Stan-

tonburg
Rich Square League, Kiih

Square. N. C
Ited Springs .lunl;»r l..<'ague,

i{«'d Springs. .\'. C

.'iO.OO

20.00

10.00

10.00

50.00

50.00
25.00

25.00
25,00

25.00
25.00

15.00

15.00

12.00
10.00

10.00
10.00

n.oo

5.00

5.00

10.00

10.00

2.'..00

5.00

Total $4 53.00

We wish to s;iy a word to those

Chapters wliieh have not subscribed

to this tund. It is a well-known fact

lli.-il many of you bad assunied obli-

gations to other interests before this

fund was started and until these ob-

ligations already assumed had been

dis<barged you could not take up any

«»ther. Now that they have been met

and satisfied we see no reason why
the .small balance of |207.OO should

not be subscribed and the amount
raised and disposed of. We appeal

to those Chapters which have hith-

erto been unable to take this interest

in hand, to come to our rescue and

help us to close the matter up. Re-

meujber that our League year does

not end until next June and you will

have until the League Annual Con-

ference, which will be held in Dur-

ham, June 1909, to pay the subscrip-

tion.

We are sure that those who have
not been heard from will now fall

in line and we shall march in solid

phalanx to the goal and be able to

rejoice together in the accomplish-

ment of the work that we as Ep-
worth Leaguers of the North Caro-

lina Conference are doing something

toward the evangelization of tlie

world and thus extending the King-
dom of our Lord and Master. Send
in your subscriptions and let us wipe
out the balance and thus be able to

devote our attention to other im-
portant matters.

Tho Anniversui'y Meeting.

We have just gotten home from
the Annual Conference and as yet
have not had time to thoroughly di-

.gest the good things we received
there, and to use a plain term "wo
hardly know where we are at." But
one thing wo do know is, that our
Le;igm» Anniversary me«>ling which
Wiis held on Thurs'day night was be-

yond even our highest exix'ctations.

It will go down into history as the

greatest event in the League experi-

ence of the North Carolina Confer-
ence and will be quoted in the fu-

ture as the day and dat<» of a new
birth, new life, and new energy in

our work.
At the re(|nest of Ihe Epworib

Lea.iiu*' Boai-d our l)eli)V<'d Itisluq)

Wilson made the address of the oc-

casion. It is enough to say that he
did so. :ind no further comment is

necessary. In bis own spbMidid way
and unmatched power and eloquence
he st>t before us this great work, its

(»p|)(>i'tunities :ind possibilities and
none eonid sit and listen to him wiib-

oiii. I»eiiii:: tininklul that they wei-e

permitted to have even some siii.ill

])art in training; the youn^ people to

oeeuny Ihe exalted i)l;ices and aceoni-

|)!isb the great things, to scale llie

height jiiKl possess the laud as this

father in Israel set tbem In order be-

fore us. W'e cannot help but feel

that those who have no Chapters in

their ch:irj;es and who have n«'Ver

tried to e.stablish the work, those

who have been standing aloof :ind

have I a lien no interest in the ure.it

enti'rpiise, those who have been dis-

p()sed to criticise the organization,

have been been awakened and arous-

ed to a realization of what an oppor-

(unitv they bav<' missed and their

direlection of duty. We are sure th.it

iher<' will be new interest in the

work and more than <»v<'r will Im' ac-

complished. We have secured a <-opy

ol" ibis nia.unilb'ent addri'ss as deliv-

ered on this occasion and sam(> will

if printed in pamphlet liu'in and will

be distributed ainoni; our Jteople and
We aie sure It will dtj much good.

The reports as read by our Secre-

tary .Mis.s Klizabeth iiancock. while

inconi|det(> on account of :it least

half <»f the Chapters falling. I'Ven

;ifier most ur,i;ent appeals, to re-

siMind. showed material ^aiu alomr
all lines. W'e are s<Miy that her

earnest elToits to net the «leslred In-

formal ion did not briiiK a fuller re-

spciuse. We will later on glvt* a de-

tailed account of our work as we
have the time to ko over it.

The meeting of the ('abinet and
District .Association was interest inij;

and profitable and will be prodtictive

of much good to the cause.

Tfu^ LeajKiie Cliristiiias.

Again we draw near to this joy-

ful occasion when our hearts are

made to rejoice as we think about
Bethhdiem and the events which

transpired there two thousand years

ago. As we look around us and see

the wonderful results of the life and
teachin.gs of Him who came unto the

world at this time we are glad. The
only and true way in which to show
our appreciation of this joyful time

Is to extend these joys to other.s. To
look up those less fortunate than

ourselves, those who have less of

these world's goods, those to whom
the joy and happiness will not come
and make them happy. Here will be

a fine oportunity for the Epworth
League to do a good work in spread-

ing the Christmas cheer and we
know of nothing that is better pre-

pared to dispense these joys than the

League through its charity and help

departments. Wo would say to the

Church, call upon these experienced

workers to help you. We would say

to tlie Cha|)ters themselves see to it

that this work is done and you g»'t

tho bU'ssing which comes to tht)se

who make oflnM-s rejoice. Lt^aguers,

let your willinu: hinds. bri,i;bt faces,

hapiiy voirc^s, all be used in the .Mas-

ter's siMVice, dispensing the joys of

(Miristmas on every hand, remember-
ing "as ye have dt)ne il unto the

hMst, ye have done it unto me."

Lucy CuMuinggim SclitMd, Korea.

(Continued from Page S.)

and would put niaiiy of \\w Leai4;uers

at, home to shame. In peifect dig-

nity ihe meelin.i; moves im. every

<*bil(l a nieiiilier. ever.v member pres-

ent every Suiidav eveninu, ready with

Scripture v»ise at roll-call, and
someihinu; for contribution. In

niom-y they have contributed $i;{.05,

but the spiritual ^nod «"annot l)e <'s-

timated.

Oiir scholarship i^irls have lrl«Ml to

k«>ep th»> home cliiirch interested by

writing them letlt-rs. These have
l)i'en Iranslaied and sent to the home
land. Besidi s these, I have written

one hundred and four scholarship

l••tle^^4.

'Ihe son(»w has been in having to

I mil away i;irls who were hungry

for a knowledge of Jesus and Ills

love. They begged so hard and seem-
ed so urgent that we could not re-

fuse; but when our limit was reach-

ed, and we had fort.y };irls, we had
to say "No," alllu)u,i;h we knew they

had no other chance.

tiod has wonderfully blessetl us.

There is no serious sickness in tln»

school, and all the girls are earn<'st

and eager to do their best. The
larger girls are all Christians, ami
help ver.v much in ilu^ training of

tht> younger pupils. Woman's .Mis-

sionary .Advocate.

Would I^Iortgage tlie Farm.

A farmer on Rural Route 2. lOm-
plre, Ga., W. A. Floyd l)y name, says:

'Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured the
two worst sores I ever saw: one on

my hand and one on my lei^. It Is

worth more than its weight In Kold.

I would not be without it if I had to

mortgage the farm to jret It." Only

25 cents at all druggists.

"I know how ditlienli the sinuvu,;e

is to keej) a blillu» heart and a cheerv

demeanor amid the 1 rilnilal ions thai

beset the best-jituirded lives. But. I

repeat, there are helps at eveiy ban,

I

f(U* those on the lookoni for iIk in."

N
\. \ ^, F.di»on Gem

' Phonograph. Price $I2.S0
Edison Slandnrd

Phonograph. Frier $2S.0O
with Ambprol
•ttachnii nt

Price $30.00

lD/fe EDISON
PHON(XMPH
reproduces all sounds, and especially the sounds of the human
voice and the music of instruments, so marvelously that you

would be amazed at it as a scientific invention if you had not

become so used to its wonderful work.

The Edison Phonograph sings your favorite hymns and the

-ood eld songs that you've always enjoyed. You can hear on

\t the music you like best, sung and played in the best way.

There is only one way to know how good the Edison Phono-

graph is and that is to hear it. Nothing can describe it.

Tli«> I'<H««»fi I'hoiio'^riidi inakfs all music
iivail I'tic in y«>iii- lioin- .

'Ilicro-t i- liilliii_' Y'oi «:ifi l»iiy it at oiiro

(or :i low |''i<''' 'it I-" ^••I'l :ii til'- •':nii<' |>ric-«' rv<-ry-

wlii r«(, or oil tlio iii«tiitiiii'iit i»l:iii, i*:oiii;; a litllo

at a time, and lM-:;iii l<» mjoy P at«»ti<<- Tlie jioitit

is tiii.'«'t it t'ulay. 'rii«T<! is sm l.<li.-uii ili-aUrr m ar

yiMi who will li« jrla<l lo hIhiw yuii imu i» \\>.ri»-»

and h't you ln'»r ffinii! of tin- in-tny \:iric-'l -<it<--

tioriH which havu been pn |tar«.<l lor it.

Edison Amberol Records
.ire the new Records which Mr. Edison has just perfected for his favor i e

invention, the Edison Phonograph. They play not only twice as long as the

regular Edison Records but far better.

An K'li-oii Piiotioirrup'n with t!i«> Amt)«'rol

: '?;i( lilliriit I>l:iy-« l»'.tll l;<<ur<'-, tllf i<li| t v\ o lliill-

ui • iffronl-- -'ri'l fli<' !H'W fiiiir iiiiieit*' KMonls.
'Hurt; arc tlionr«a:i'is of «<.'l<;':tioiis alrwuly inuile

op In the oM, Uecords which you rit <•• jo;, . m <1

there will Im- many n»'W oii«?s «'v«Ty inniiili in bolli

the old Itecorda aiul thu Ani))<:rol l(i;<'ords.

E«]i*on Amberol Record*. SOc. ReiruUr Edison Records, 3Sc.

Eldison Grand Opera Records, 75c.

FKI'.I". rjo «.. TO'ir <l<-il<T <.r \% rit" t<i !i^ t<><l.-iy ami tc^t ih^s.- »KK(kv:Th« <"«t»lotrtin of KdUon
I li.t.<Vr»pl.« «« w.ll ni <-'<>">r'l''" Ife-'T'l < iitai'tfne, SuppU-nirntal 0«Ul<>Ku.i aiid Ui« I'liotio-

f;r:.iir. wliicK t.ll .nlxint .-ill fli" Kwor-I s. <jM anj !.»».

National Phonograph Company, 149 Lakeside Ave., Orange, N. J.

Edison Home
\ Phonograph. Price $35.00
N with Amberol
\ N^ attachment
.^ N. Price $40.00

Edison Triumph
Phonograph. Price $55.00

'with Amberol
attachment

Price $60.00

When writing adTertlMn, pleue mention thii p*per.
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Itoxhoro, N. C, Nov. 30. 1908.
Dear Advocate:- I am a little boy

nine years old. I am going to school
and my teacher is my cousin, Ethel
Xewton. i like hor fine.

1 have one little sister and hor
name is Corinne. She goes to school
also. Wo also go to Sunday-school.
We are looking for Santa Clans now
pretty soon. I will close for this
time, hoping to (>scapo the waste-
baski't. J. EDGAR XEWTOX.

going to .school to Miss Kay Marsh.
1 like her very much.

1 will have to close now, for it is

nearly school time. 1 will aslc u
question: How old was Moses when
he died?

With much love to the little or-
phans.

LUTA A. SKITTLETHARPE.

Sanford, N. C, Nov. IG, 1908.

Dear Advocate:— I will write a
letler to the Advocate, as I haven't
written l)efore in a long time. 1 am
a little boy eleven years old. My
pai»a takes the Advocate, and I enjoy
reading the little boys' and girls'

letters very much. I have two
brothers and sisters. My father and
mother are both living. I go to
Sunday-school every Sunday 1 can.
My teacher's name is [Miss Nannie
Willett. My superintendent is Mr.
Itulus Phillips. I like him very
much. Our pastor is Rev. Mr. Stack.
I like him fine.

What is the longest verse in the
Hil)le. :in<l where is it found?

1 will close in fear of the waste-
basket. Your little friend,

WESLEY BRANTLEY.

.Farks(Mivilb'. .\. C. Nov. lis, 1 •(•>:.

Dear Advocate:—This is my sec-
ond letter to you. 1 ho|)e .Mr. Tut-
tle will send me some more tracis.
I am a little girl twelve years of age.
•Mamma takes the Advocate, and I

enjoy reading the letters from the
little girls and boys very much. I

go to Sunday-school every Sunday
and to prayer-meeting every Wed-
nesday night. I also go to day
school, and I like my teachers fine.

Our pastor is Rev. J. C. Whedbee.
and everybody likes him. and I

trust that Conference will bo kind
and send him back to us. I have a
pet cat name Tom. and he is a large
black and white cat. and is quite
fond of mo.

Your friend.

MADELl.XE KOOXCE.

nath. X. C, Dec. 2. 190S.
Dear Advo<ate: I am a little girl

thirtj.en years f.ld. [ have never
written to y«)ur pajH-r l»ut one time
before, so I thou;;lil I would write
again. I'apa takes the Advocate and
I love to read the little boys' and
girls' letters very nuRli. I will writj-
about my pet cat. IHs name is

Snatts: he will play with everybody,
and I love to see him j)lay. [ a in

THE ESOUiMO
eats blubber. The lumbermen eat
pork. The Norwegian fishermen
live on cod liver oil. These
people are constantly exposed
to cold and physical strain.
Experience has taught them that
fatty foods give warmth and
nourishment.
For those who have cold and thin
bodies, or are threatened with
consumption or any wasting
disease there Is no fat in so
digestible and palatable a form as

Scott's Emulsion
Physicians prescribe it.

iefjts to cov.r postal rndT/^^l^*^** ''1''' ^«"'

"Complete Handy At?a\ of1l,rWorld'?""'*-^°" !t

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl Street, Nc^Yoi

Stumpy Point, N. C, Nov. 23, 1908.

Dear Advocate:—I will write to
your paper for the second time. 1

am a little girl seven years old. My
papa takes the Advocate and 1 love
to hear mamma read the little boys*
and girls' letters. 1 go to Sunday-
school every Sunday. Aly teacher's
name is xMiss Aland Wise. 1 also go
to every-day school, and my teacher
is .Mr. Davis. 1 like him ne.

1 have no pels except my play-
mates, and they are Pearl Alidgett
and Grace Gray. I have no sisters
or brothers -e.xcepL one litile broth-
er in heaven.

i will elose with love to the or-
phans. I am,

Your unknown friend,

NELLIE WISE.

Holiday Rates Via Southern.

The Southern Railway announces
that they will put on sale round trip

Holiday tickets at practically the
same low fares as in the past. These
tickets will be sold between all

points in the territory south of the
Ohio and Potomac and East of the
Mississippi Rivers, including Wash-
ington, D. C, and St. Louis, Mo. The
selling dates will probably be De-
cember 18, 19, 23, 24, 25, 30, and
31, and January 1st, with final limit
January 6, 1909.
The exact dates and limit will be

announced later.

For further information, see near-
agent, or address W. H. McGlamery,
P. & T. A., Raleigh, N. C.

Willision, N. C, Nov. :i."i, 190S.

Dear Advocate:—1 am a little girl
ten years old. My jiapa takes the
Advocate and 1 enjoy rt-ading the lit-

tle boys' and girls' letters. I go to

Sunday-sehool every Sunday I can.
Mr. C. J. Willis is our sujierintendent
and .Miss Lucy Willis is my teacher.
Rev. .M. W. Dargan is «>ur pastor,
and i like him very much. 1 go to
every-day school, iiev. S. Letters is

my teacher, and 1 like him very
much.

I will tell you about my i»et cat.
His name is Victor Hlue. He is a
nice cat. 1 also have four pet calves.

This is my fir.st letter, and I hope
to see it in print. Si> with nuich
love to the ori»hans. I will close.

Your little friend.

MINA WILLIS.

R. F. D. No. 3,

Red Si. rings, Xo. C, Dec. 12, 19uS.
Dear Advocate:- -This is my .sec-

ond letter to the .\<lvocate. ] enjoy
reading the ilttle folks' letters very
much. 1 am a little girl fourteen
years old. 1 had a one-legg«d hen
and her name was Peggie. She was
a good old hen, but she died on the
-7th of November, and I was grieved
Very njuch, and all the re.,t was, also.
She was seven years old. I gtiess I

will start to school .Monday. .Miss
IJelle McLeod is our teacher, and all
tis like her very much. She taught
school for us last year.

Well, I had better cIo.se for fear of
the waste-basket. Wishing the lit-

«Ie orjjhans a merry Christmas, I

am.
Your little unknown friend.

JANIE DALTON.

Drum Hill. N. C, Dec. 17, 1908.
Dear Advocate:— I will write for

my first time. I am a little girl
eleven years old. My mother takes
the Advocate, and I love to read the
boy.s' and girlsMetters. My father is
dead, and I go to school every day.
My teacher is Miss Launa Lei- Mil-
ter. She came from Holland. Va.
T have Ihree sisters and one )n-oth<'r.
T have a pet cat; he is white with
black spots on hi in.

Rev. Uiifns iJradley is our pastor,
and we love him very iinich. We
hope that Conference will send him
back next year. If T see niv letter in
print T will write again.

With much love to the orphans
I am,

Your little friend,

THELMA LEE TURNER.

'The dearest Ihing on earth to mo
Is Jesns's will:

Where'er I go. wh(^re'(M' I be
To do His will.

Worldly pleasures cannot charm v\(\

Powers of evil cannot harm me.
Death itself cainiet alarm me.

For 'tis His will."

Quarterly Meetings.

NliW BKKN DIHTIMCT.

K. F. Bmupf s, P. K , Ool.lsboro, N. C.

KIFsr Idl'NI).

Ocracoke and Portsmoiilh, at Portsiuoutb, De-
ceinlKT ly, 20.

Atlantic, at Witt Deceui^er 2t.

strain at Saiiiiueitioid, Det-eiuber 22.
Beaufort, January »
Morehead City (at Hii;ht). January :!.

Carteret, Newport i weni^er L'(» 27.
Brldgton. at Briilgton, Jai nary 9 10.
*'eutoaary, .laiiuary iO, 11.

< »rieiital, at • »riental. Kridav, January 15.
Pamlico, at liayboro January 16, 17.
Jones, at rreuton, January 28. 24.
Hcokorton, at Hooker^on January 29.
Snow Hill, at snow Hill. Janinry 30, .^1.

Oover. at Dover. Ff Itruary 6, 7.

Ki ston Keliruary 7 s.

trrii'con, at Kdward's Ctaapol, February 13, 14

I In District fc'tflwaTtls will meet in IhA ptrlorofOn enary Church New Bern on Ihursday morn-
ini.T. January », ISK'.'. at 10 o'clock.

Tho following are the nigtrfct >tpward!< : T. a.
(Ir-en. CbaMes Uewcy, I; chard JohO!«on, J. M.
Ihompson, J. .V. Wosibrii.li. D. (J. Rhodes Peuip.
»ey W.K d, Dr. K. A. Whiiaker J. A Edwards, k. A'brltton. s W. Ip»ck, H V. Rithardson. J.
U Wcoten, O H. etheiiuglon, Jame<< pprrell.
> W. Latham, I>r. C. N. Mason, W L. .Arendall
«'. H. L)ey, A. T. IH ilU.-i, Edward Neilson, W. K.
Howard.

FAYEirEVILLE DlSjRCr.

J. T. (iihbs, P. K., FayefevUIe, N. C.

FIBST i;oL'ND.

Jono!>l>3ro .it Jonesboro. Dec. 19, 2»t.

Ka?etieville, Way >trtot, II a m., Lee 27.
L> -ke at Duke, li a. ui Jan 'i.

Dnno at I>unn, at ni^ht Jan. :>.

Cokt'sbury, Bethany, Jan. », .0.
rayetlcville (.t., i^in\< (ir^und. Jan. Ifi, 17.
N»' vton «iroT«' .Mt. ir.orlah, Jan. W.
> uiusoD Mcijee!* Jan. '£i.

rioj . Mills at Hop«- MilN No. I. Jan, 30. r.
Ha<> Ui.er, Mann's ( liirel, Feb. 5.
Pitt* ore at PitiNbo.o, Feb. fi, 7.

niBd«^n, I'>ethlcbem, Feb. i.3. I4.
(^Idston, Mer ni'y'a, Feb. 19.

>iler City at >iler City Feb. 20, 21.
hlUf ialM-rijac''', Feb 2C>.

Cart have at CartliaKe Feb. 27, 28.
>anf.>'d at >iDt jfd, .Mar 7,8.
KuckhurD at Buckhorn, Mfir. It.

LiUiut^iOn, Fieasaiit Plains. Mar. 18, 14.

The ' istrict Stewarts of FaTettvillr District v-ill
meet in Hay Sliect Churtli FaycueviDe. N. C.. on
I enlay the 22ud of December llios, at 7::;j p. M.
rhe Fayetieville rietrict Conference wM con-

TB e 111 tre MethollM ( hurch in Duke, N c on
I hursday, March 2.5. lUti, at 9 .\. U. All ae.'sess.
meats tor V issiooH to •>€ raised by Dist Conf.

J. T. (t I Bits, p. B.

[Thursday, December 24, igog

KALEIQH DI ITBICI.
B. B. John, P- E., Raleigh, N. c.

FIRST ROTTND.
Edenton St., Tec. 20.
Central, Dec. 27.
Kpworth, Dec. 27.
Cary, Cary, Jan. 2, 8.
<'lByton, Clayton. Jan. 9, 10.
Selnia and Princeton. Selma. Jan 17 la
nmlthfield, Jan 17. J8.

'
*
^'' '^•

Louisburg, Jan. 24, 25
Voungsvillo. YouugsTille, Jan. 2G

Oxford Ct., Shady Grove, i«eb. 6. 7
Oxford, Feb. 7, 8.

' '

Tar River, Klttrell. Feb. 9.
Zebulon. Feb 13, 14.
Frankllnton, Frankllnton, Feb 20 21
Millbrook, MiUhrook. Feb. 24

'

Kenly, Kenly. Feb 27,28
Jenkins Memorial, Mar. 7.

District Stewards will please meet at Edentf.n
Sun.liy echool room, Wednesday Jan. 6 at i^

''

ID. Dr. /olllccllor, Conf. Lealdcr of LavnL?Movement, wishes to meet with us. Full «m
'

dance desired. ' *"6n-

Thursday, December 24, 1908.] tlAttllGtY CHmstlAX AnVOCAtlJ.

WAIMIENTON DISTRICT.
W. S. Kone, I'. JE. , Littleton, N. C.

FIRST ROUND.
Wan tnton Macon, Jan. 2, 3.

Northampton. Jackson. Jan. 9, 10
Rich Sq are Rich Square, Jan. lo, 11.
Roanutfe Tabor, Jan. Ki.

Litt'eton Stalio i. Jan. 17. 18.
Garysbuig Garvsburg. Jan. 2.3, 24.
Warren, ProTidenee, Jan, 30, 81.
Ridgeway, Union, ••"eb. 6. 7.

He ider8« n First ( huich, Feb. U, 15.
North ard South, Henderson, night, Feb u
Harrf'Jl.sville, A lioskie, hcb. :^0. 21.
Wiodsjr, Bertie, Ftb. •;.;.

Conway, Bethany, Fel». 27, 2s.
Murfreesboroacl v> inton, Murfreesboro. fc>h

'2s. and March 1. ' '™'

Wel.tou. March 6, 7.

Roatoke Karids March 7.

Willlamston and Hamilton, Wllllamston M« n
Hobgooti Falmyra, March i3 14.
Scotland Neck. March 14 15
Battlet)oroaDd Whitake-s, Wh'takers Mar in
Fnae d and Halifax, JHa ifax, March 21,* 22." '

I h« ristrict stiMvards will please meet la WbI.
don I uesday, Jan. .=)th, at 12 o'clock.

I'.OCKINGHAM DISTRICT.
W. H. Moore, P. B., Rockingham, N. c

Fllisr R(»UN.r).

Rockingham, Dec. 27, 2H.
Roberde 1, l.jbcrdell, Jan 2,11.
Richmond, Steele'.s .Ulll, Jan. 9, 10
laurell Hill, Snepd's (irove, Jan If.
Hamlet Jan. 17, 18.

Aberdeen, Abe-deen, Jan. 92.
ifnefortl Rieford, Jt.n. 23. 24.
PekiR. < andor, Jan. •.'7.

Mt. (;i'ea<l. Mt. (iilead, Jan. 28
Troy, Troy. Jan. 2«.

Mont;;omery, /.nr, Jan. .?0, 31.
Latintihurg, Feb. 6, 7.

Maxton and CileU nia, Maxton, Feh. 7, ».
Red >prings. R.hI springs i<eb 18, i|.
>t. Joou and (Tlbscn ijib.ion, Feb 2t» 21.
East Roberson Ri^garis, FeV 27 i.s

'

Lumtterton, Feb :'.s,2y,

Robr^on, Trinity, March 6, 7.
lowland. Rowland, March 7, S.

Kllzatj-th, Abbottsburg, .March 1.1, 14.

WILMINGTON DIHTRKT.
W. L. CunlngKim, 1*. E., W ilmingion, N. C.

yih<i ROUM>.
Southport, Ten 20.
Wllniifjgton, Iriiiity. 11 a ni l»ec. S7th
WllnilngU n. Bladen St.. at night. In-c. 27.
Burgaw. Ko<ky Point. Jan 2 ».
f'wansboro. at r igh.. Jan. 7. .s.

ooslow, Maysvillc, Jan. 9, ly.
Hiallollo, New Hoi.e. Jan. 14.
Town < reck, /ton. Jan. )6, I7.
Chadbiurn ai<l Balton, Freeman, Jan. 21.
Colambus, Kverureen, Jan. v.". U.
Whlteviilear.d Vine!aD<l. WhiteTlIle, at ni|ht.

Jan. 24, 2.5.

Hcott's Hill. Piospect, at 11 a. m., Jan. 27.
Kenansvil'e, War>aw, Jan. 30.31.
Magnolia, Kose Hill, at niijht, .fan. Stand Ktb. 1.

• arver's Creek. Council, at night, Feb 3 4.
Clinton, Keener, Feb. fi, 7.

Mt. 'labor, l.et)anon, Feh. IH, J

I

^ew lliver, -nead'-t ferry, at nigfct, Feb. I-.

Jack.sjnTllle and Kicblands, Ricbiands. Feb.
20, 21.

•

Wilmington, (irac-e. II a. m.. Feh 2.s.

Wiliiitagton, Filth .'<tnet, at night, Feb. 28.

I'hc Di.'^trict -stewards will meet attirace Charcli,
Tuesday, January 5th, at I 16 p. m.

?^^h/MM H^mmuify
vVOUlCl You LikG to SUCCGOd^ ^""l'' >•'' "»>'ain • botkI paying p„„t.r,n « bnokkrfp*f

lary. w.ih iK- unlimited opportumi,^, (, , .,|. .„ . ..
' »"''»"«' ^P»>'-'. court rrpt.rtft. hunk rVrk <»' pnvafe vkj*-

tV." ,«vKr, ol .hr,u«nd, ^ vouna \1
•'.»"'""''"' «>''•> "«" » The grea. b,.„n«. conrem. <* the country require .nnualt,

.r.' h,BK ,f,.,de ;.nH ,r,,,mMh e J,ZZ.
''"1""""'" '"

I,**''' 'f""
"^ '"""""« '«'">. Hundred, of our gr«lu«te. .re hoM-

I tie aou'hrrn i5.Sorihand and Businev. I ',>»»..>.. ^
hir.d and all cor,eU„ve tranche, ,,..h,k

'"*7''^ '^"^ ""*"« ^Jvanlage, for tH.Mne,. prep,rat«i,. hookkerrmg .hort-

t^uBht ,n .Kr S= ,rh Po„„on, ^.!',ed FmeM,m«r"B<!Ird'*""""
''^ '^'" '"" ^^ "^' '''''^«*' "'* X«»^i^cA\ cour»«

J. M. RI->>S!,KR.Pr.Md;nf. \..rf.,lk.'va"""' '
'^

""^

,*^ —
'

„
- - J',

rJoard cheap U'nte („r ralalog and further mforination today
Branches: Newport New*. Pori.wouth.V.t.and Wathingfon. N C.

The MclCay Sulky
Stalk Cutter

We mantif:ictiir«' tho intKst s.atlsf.actory
Stalk Ciittirin .\ nwriea—.a urniiinr pleas-
ure lo f>pir:U<- it. No r:u tie-trap" trinkets
to Ket out of ordf r. Honest, stronij. simple
atul durable, ttur Si.-jik Cutter won the
hiubr«»t award at .North rarf)llna.Statt; Fair
at Kalelirh. N, c, '08: also South Carolina
State Fair at Columbia, S. C.. '08.

vlte competitive "field test" and challenge the
" show I Is equal for name price.
')d merchant wanted for every town In the
ddresK

—

The JOHNA.McKAY MFC. CO., Dunn, N. 0.

# Sunday School #
REVIEW.

(Read Proverbs 4.)

Golden Text: Keep thy heart with
all diligence; for out of it are the
issues of life. (Proverbs 4:23.)

David Hi*inj>.s the Ark to Jerusalem.

This lesson emphasized the duty
of reverence for sacred things. The
failure to treat the ark of God in the
way In which He had commanded,
brought swift and condign punish-
ment to Uzzah, while the house of

Obed-odom was richly blessed bo-

cause of tho reverent treatment ac-

corded to "this symbol of the diviiio

presence.

CiO«Vs Pi-oniise to David.

God gave David the promise of an
everlasting kingdom. Tho fulfill-

ment of this promise is found in the
establishment of the Kingdom of

Jesus Christ, great David's Greater
Son.

David's Kindness to Jonatlian's Sou.

This lesson presents a beautiful il-

lustration of the aftermath of a true
friendship, it shows the magnanim-
ity of David, and mirrors in a faint

but suggestive way the depths of

God's love for poor, weak erring
mortals.

Tlu» Joy of Foi'giveiioss.

This lesson brought us face to

face with the e.xeeeding sinfulness

of sin and with the unsearchable
riches of divine grace. It taught us
that no matter how grievously one
has sinned, there is ])ardon and
pence for the sinner who truly re-

l)ents.

.Absalom Reliefs Agaiust Davi<l.

This lesson shows us the sad re-

sult of an unbridled temper. T*a-

rental carelessn(>ss on the part of

David, combined with unrestrained

ambition and a lack of filial regard

on tho part of .\bsalom. were tho

determining elements in the tragedy
that almost cost David his throne.

I>avid fJrIcves for .\l>saloui.

There is a world of i)athos in the

himent of David, "Would God I had
died for thee, O .Absalom, my son,

ni.v son!" David's love for his erring

son. however, is btit a faint picture

of (Jod's love for humanity.

Tli<> fiOrd Our SliepluTd.

The t'>aching of the twenty-third

Psalm finds its counterpart in the as-

surance of Jestis. "I am the Good
Shepherd." Let «s trust ourselves

absolutely to otir divine Shepherd,

who will see to it that we shall never

lack any good thing.

Solomon -\noin(ed King.

The anointing of Solomon as king

over Israel was an important event.

A most vital subject for each human
soul to consider is the question,

"Who shall be the king of my life?"

World's TemiM^rancc Sunday.

Isaiah's warning to the people of

.Tudah has its significance for the

people of our own day. Drunken-

ness will bring disaster to any na-

tion, and will surely destroy the

moral and spiritual life of any in-

dividual.

Solomon Cliooscs Wisdom.

The salient feature of this lesson

was the assurance of the blessedness

that follows a wise choice. Solo-

mon's choice of wisdom was accom-

panied by the divine promise of rich-

es and honor. So God always richly

rewards those who choose the best.

Solomon Dedicates the Temple.

The dedication of the temple at

Jerusalem marked a new era in the
religious life of Israel. Perhaps the

most important thought for us is tho

truth that we ourselves are God's
temples, and should therefore bo

wholly consecrated to His service.

A Cliristmas Lesson.

Humanity's need of a Saviour, and
God's gracious provision for tliis

need in the coming of Jesus—this

was the crowning thought of our
last lesson.

Mr. Thos. J. Gill, of Lauringburg,
writes: "In your issu(> of this wt^'k

you say: 'Uockingiiain District is

O. K. We learn that the preachers

are not to "serve tables" this year.

The laymen of th(> District will be re-

sponsible for all colh'ctions.' I Just

write this note to say to you that

the pieach<M's of Laurinburg Station

have not served tables for the past

ten years; so it is nothing new with

us."

WHY
do people who use Gowaii's
Preparation use it a|rain and
tell their neig^hbors? Because
it is a great remedy and cures
Croup, Colds and Pneumonia.
Kxternal. 2.=ic., .^Oc, Si 00. All

druggists. Buy lo<lay.

After

9 Years
Continual experimenting we

have produced the mo.st won-

derful grand pieno of the

20th century.

Thi.s wee little grand piano

is only 5 ft. long, yet con-

tains all the tonable beauties

and the perfect action of the

large grands. Its volume is

amazing for so small a piano,

and it requires very little

more space and costs only a

little more than a large up-

right of good make.

It is small enough for the

smallest parlor and the most

beautifully proportioned

piano ever produced.

Write to-day.

Chas. M. Stieff
Manufacturer of the Pianos with the sweet

•-•tone---

SOUTHERN WAREROOM

5 West Trade St

CHARLOHE. N. C.

C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.

The rec(uninendation Saturday of

the grand jury of the Superior

Court of Guilford County, that Guil-

ford's members of tho General As-
sembly should endeavor at the com-
ing session of iht» l.»\u:islatur»» to se-

cure the t'lKiei meui of a law pro-

viding thai ilii- i\t'culi«)n of all

criminals stMilcMiced to death be l»y

electriciiy, and .'ti the Slate peniten-

tiary at Uah'i;;h. is following tho

trend of pul)lie opinion as expresstsl

by several other graml juries in

other counties of the Stat«> within

the i)ast six months. It also sug-

gests the slow proci'ss by which all

real refornis eonie through the peo-

ple unless aceelerat(>d by iho bravo
leadership of a true apostle.

Th"r«* w.'re l.oiM vessel <lisasters

in the Cniied States in the* last lisi-al

year, resnltiim In a property loss (f

$ 1.1 f.N.T'.M*. and I lie loss of twenty-

two lives, according to the annual
r»'porL of (leiier.il .Sii perinli'iub'Ut

Kimball, of llie liiiled Slates Life

Saving Service. There were 7tlS

casualties to such craft as sail boats,

launches, and lowboats. ih«» acj-i-

denls resiiliing in a loss of six lives.

Hecatis*^ of the assistan<-<' of the life*

savers it is poiii'ed out that of thir-

teen disasters iiK.re ilian $M.OtM».(HM)

worth of properly was saved. The
life-saving eslalilishinent now cotn-

prises I'SU stations.

Degenerates
Alcotiol It.v luer-siiiiiuliiiioh |>rtuliu-i's dcvcn-

crucy. ()piii?ii iiml nilicr iiurcotics by uiider-

sliriiiiliil ii>n iilsK pnidiuf's <lf;,'iMMT!H'.v.

Hut iMiiliiria N tlic f:ii.lifr;iii'l tln' mother of

an :iriii\ of «l<'i.'<in'i:ii<'^ ;iiiil il l»l:i/cs tliu irail

for all I Im»-i- iiM-n who can t itiiikn ^rood.

Tho sin ol .Miliaria i«> <l«v'<'n<ruc.v.

Wake U|». Hn-uli your Imnils. KiU your sj'S-

Ifiu of tlie rufs* of Mularia,

•lolmsons Tonic will <lri\«' out every trace
and taint of Malaria iroiii the bloud.

Price •.'.". ami .">" n nt-.

The Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic Co.,

Savannah. Georgia.

TKN I'itDK sril«»l..\KHIIIF8

For literary fiiiiori. r<iliiclion in board and
music, l-'or purticii.ars iidtlr" s>< l»e|il. \.

J. W. BEESON. President Woman s Collegi. Meridiaa. Miss.

*Jjvv/i/iff\'/"":/

Kmilinh lanirlil l>y 'xiieri' nc'l leachers. Kepii-

tation cstaMislird. |{ea>>onal>l(! rates. Patron-

uKe solicited. <iradnati-> in demand. If inter-

ested, write foi' catalo:-'iJM.

The MiicFeal Busiiif6> riidleuc.C^olumbia.S.C.

Cross & Linehan Co.
(New Tucl<er Muilding,)

234 230 Fayeltevillo St., Kaleigh,

X. C.

I>}t us show you what the full

meaning of bargain-giving means in

CLOTHING
Wn GEXTS

Furnishing Qoods.

OUK MEW

FALL STOCK
Now Keady for Yoar Inipcctton.

Cross & Linehan Co.
LKADING GLOTHDIRS

CAN CANCER BE CURED? IT CAN.

We want every man and woman In the
United Htates to know wbat we are doing,—
We are curing ranoers. Tumors and Chronic
Sores without the nse of knife or X-Kay, and
are endorsed by the Henate and LeglBlatnra
of Virginia. Wa Gaarante« Oar Cat

11

Mrs. Winslow*s Soothing Syrup
Ua« » n iis.«t f.T civiT SIXTY hl\ I Yl-Alfs |,v MIL-
LIONS of MOIIIKKS l..r tliio- < llll.lilIKN Willi,K
TK.KTIIINC. with I'KUKH r si ( t K>S It so. .|||i;s
tli.tllll.H. Sok: K\s tiK- 1. 1 Ms. .\l.l,.\vs Hll I'VIN;
(MUKS WINDetH.H'.iiml is tli.' li. si i. in. .ly l..r DI AK
Kll<l''..\. S.ilil l<\ Mriiuuisis 111 ivir\ |>i>i i ..I lli.- umlil.
Hi' s ri' tiiiil iisk r.>r "Mr4. Winslnu's s.miIIiih;; Svim|.."
mill l.lkf Ili> ntlli r kllllt. r».'llt\ live ciiiIh II Imllli-.

(iii>tiuiil<>t'il mill. I' till' I'.mhI Hti.l IM'ii-.:' A.'t. .lull.' :<)ith,

I'.xx; S rtitl .NuiiiUr 1W8. .\.S o|.|> \ .M> W i:i 1. I KII'O
"KMKI'V

I
WRITE FOR OUR PRICES ON

STEAM ENGINES.
ALL SIZES AND TYPE-S.

t>i>r long experience In the lUMchlnery btis-

lnes8 has taimht us tho best iu:ilvts (t»r every
kind of work. Write
us fidly what you
need and let us
(juote you lowt'st
possilile price. We
carry only the Ix-st

and can s:tve you
money and trouble.

I'r.>iii|it Hlii|>iiii'iits.

Spi'lMHl llttl'Iltiilll tlliillt

of town ordors. Writ*'
us to iIhv.

HYMAN SUPPLY CO.
Box HO. Nrwlirni. N. C.
" Ki* ri/tliiini ill Mtichiiii ri/.^

Personally Conducted
Tour To

Havana, Cuba

And Return

January 11, 1909

In Charge

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gattis,

Raleigh, N. C.

Round Trip

$44.65
And Includes Meals And

Stateroom Berth On
Steamer.

Leaves Raleigh - 5:15 P. M.

SIX DAYS IN CUBA

THE KBLLAM HOSPITAL,
1816 West Main, Richmond. ».

All arranK<'iii«?n(s coini»l«'t»Ml for

low hotel rates ami side trips in

Culia, and stops will lie niadi; at

Jacksonville, St. AuKUstinc, Palm
Heach, and Miami, and carriage

drives may be talien at these |)oints.

An attractive part of the trip

through Florida is over the Florida

East Coast Railway, Concrete Via-

duct hlxtension, through the KKYS
to KNIGHT'S KEY DOCK, wlure a

steamer of the P. & O. S. S. Co. is

taken to Havana.
Party will visit many points of in-

terest In Cuba, including Mantanzas,

Ouuanajay, Guines, Morro Castle

and Cabanas Forts, and through the

sugar and tobacco plantations and
will return about January 22nd.

Those who do not wish to return

with the party can leave Havana
as late as January 27, 1909.

For details, write at once to the

undersigned, as the party will be

limited account of lack of accommo-
dations on steamer.

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.

Raleigh, N. C.

Wheo writing advertisert, please mention
this paper.
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WhyYour Head Aches
You do not endure headache

because you want to. It is be-
cause you haven't a satisfactory

remedy. You haven't tried Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Tills. They stop
pain quickly, leave no bad after-

effects, do not derange the stom-
ach. That ought to be satisfac-

tory—if so, try them. Your drug-
gist has them.
" I have used Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

for the past three years. They never
failed to give me relief. They never leave
any bad after-effects. Before I began
taklnfir them I had been a great sufferer
from headache for years."

GEORGE W. SATLOR.
f537 N. 13th Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
If they fall to help, your druggist will

refund the money on first paokage.
25 doses, 23 cents. Never sold in bulk.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

RAtmett OHRTSTUN ADVOOATfi.

Artistic

Monuments
At roasonal>I(» prieoH,
(juality (*<insi«l('r('(l.

( 'dim pli'lc catalog free
oil rctjiicsj.

Largest Monument
Concern in the State
Prompt attciitioii to
niailonlorsor iin|uir-

i«*s, wlit'tlitr Cor lariro

or small work.

We will qiKito you prioo
oil tin's niouunu-iit if
you wisl).

}Vi1niington
Granite &
Marble 'Works.

Box 277, Wilmington. North Carolina

Keep

Acid Iron
Mineral

in the home.
It has savod many an hour
of suffering for those wlio
wore priulent enough to
have it ou hand.

It is an exeellont roniody
for IinliuM'stion an<l isau^otij
l>loo«l iHirilior—and \vliat«v-
cr will accomplish these two
thint'S will relievo tliiee-
fouiihs or human sulIVrinir.

Ciet a bottle from voiir
druirdst or merchant 'and
trv il.

Jf he fiiils to suppiv vou,
write us and we will lelTvou
where to iind it.

You should not fail to get
a large 50c bottle at once.

Add Iron Mineral Co.,

Richmond, Va.

AGENTS: $103.50 Per Month Sure
THIS

nnm

Tb« money m»ile
<ellin( rur Shnn
tad otb« uMful
p*lMit*4 •rtlcitt

utoBlihM kftnti.
V.C. CUbB»T.C'-I«.,

T«MJon Sh«r« la 3 houf». Bid. 113.50. Weruu!MM TO HIOW A!.V ONE HOW TO MAkE |5 .^10 ^i^9-

Tfcown Mfg. < p.. 1.4 n^„^ KMg.. n,yton. Ohio

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway;

Schedule Effective Jan. 5-W.

Quickest line to New York. Florida. Atlanta.
Hirtnin|rh:im. Memphis. New Orleans, and
lK)ints V\ est. Double daily service with Uinh

UiSin?Sr8°''
I'ullman Sleeping Cars and

Trains leave Raleirt as follows:

N^w'Y'^^T^^ Southbound.

No. 38. 10:55 a. m. 3^' I?' «:?» J'
"'

No. «6. l!:50„.m S' 2 ' tl?"-
""

W^U'?'S!™5 ""»" " •" l°'ormatlon,

Obituaries

Obituaries contalninif not more than one hun-
dred and rifty words are inserted free of charjfe.
Those sendintf obituaries contalnintr over one
hundred and Hfty words are rcque.sted to send
with the obituary one cent for every word iu
excess. Unless this rule is observed theobltn-
ary must be cut down to the proper limit.

O'Neal—There is another very sad
home in our community—that of
Mr. and Mrs. Damaron O'Neal.
Dii)htheria with all of its horrors
relgiied there for nearly one month—and it took for its victims their
four-year-old Willie Gray and haby
daughter, Eunice Marie. Willie Gray
was born September 27, 1904, and
died October 2 6, 1908. Eunice Ma-
rie was born March 9, 1907, and
died November 3, 1908. They were
bright little children and brought a
great deal of cheer and comfort and
gladness to mother and father. We
know they miss them and have spent
many lonely hours since they were
laid to rest. May they turn their
faces towards Mount Zion and obtain
the blessings and peace and resig-
nation that comes from fellowship
with the Lord. R. R. GRANT.

itiown. — Redding, three-year-old
.son of lOrnest and Lizzie Brown, of
Stonewall, N. C, was born Novem-
l)er 14, 190.5, and died October G.

190S. Redding was a dear, sweet
child, the treasure of his parents and
grandmother's heart. The little one
was placed in heaven to draw his
loved ones hearts nearer there.
"Where your treasure is, there will
your hearts be also."

Oh, it is so hard to look on the
face of our loved one for the last
time on earth, but what a comfort to
feel that they are safe in the loving
care of their Father where no sorrow-
like a wild deluge can ever engulf
them now. That his spirit shall for-
ever and ever sing praises around
the "Great White Throne, where no
evil thing Cometh to despoil what is

fair." It is a glorious consolation to
know that the trail of the serpent
can not reach our loved ones there.

J. H. M. GILES.
Stonewall. N. C, Dec. 18, 1908.

Ten-bee.—Entered into rest after
much suffering, .Vugust 5. 190S, Mrs.
.Mice Williams Ferebee in the sev-
•nt.v-lifih year of her age. Born in
Tennessee in 1833, her arents moved
to Virginia, then to Currituck Coun-
ty, N. C, where she was happily
married to the late Willough Fere-
l)ee. They bought extensive prop-
ert.v on Bay River, moved there be-
fore the war and were among the
first to advance the county to what
it is. They helped to found the town
of Stonewall and named the place
where their remains are buried. She
leaves two sons—Mr. Sam Ferebee, a
])rominent merchant of stonewall. N.
C, and Mr. Baxter Ferebee, a large
planter of Aurora, N. C, and twelve
grandchildren. She was a consistent
member of the M. E. Church. The
I)reacher found in her a true friend.
She was a refined high-toned Chris-
tian woman, strong in her likes and
dislikes. She was no hypocrite, was
good to the poor, and had great faith
in her God. J. H. M. GILES.

Stonewall, N. C, Dec, 1908.

Resolutions of Respect.

In loving remembrance of Miss
Emily Cherry who laid down the
harp of life November 22, 1908. It
was with unfeigned regret we heard
that her noble heart had ceased to
beat. "The silent ships sail on to
their harbor under the hill; But O
for the touch of a vanished hand, and
the sound of a voice that is still."

Ah, 'tis sad: the mystery; 'tis loss
Irreparable; but God did it. There-
fore be it

—

Resolved, That we bow in humble
submission to Him who guides ut

with with unerring hand. We mourn
with her loved ones her departure.

The intiuence of her sweet presence

will linger with us. In Paradise, with

the same sweet face that we loved

and cherished, she shall arise. Let

us be patient, we who mourn with

weeping .some vanished face the Lord
hath taken, but to add more beauty

and a diviner grace.

MISS ItOSA REID,
MRS. M. E. ADAMS,
MRS. J. G. DOWNING,
MRS. CHARLES T. SINCLAIR.

Whereas, God in His infinite wis-

dom has seen fit to remove from our
midst our bright little Sunday-school
scholar, Lucile Stubbs, therefore

be it—
Resolved 1. That we, the mem-

bers of the Plymouth M. E. Sunday-
school, do hereby express our deep
sense of bereavement in her death,

and we shall sadly miss her in our
Sunday-school.

2. That we extend our tenderest
sympathy to her grief-stricken par-
ents, trusting that they will bow in

humble submission to the will of
Him who said, "Suffer little children
to come unto me."

3. That a copy of these resolutions
be sent to the lamily. to the Roanoke
Beacon, and to the lialeigh Chris-
tian .Advocate.

MISS M.\RY BELL CARTEII,
MliS. I.. CAIiSTAUlMlEN.
MUS. .1. (). EVERETT,
MRS. G. W. HARNEY,

Committee.

WiMnaii's ir<»nie ronipanion for

CJu'istinas.

The Christmas Numl)er of Wo-
man's Home Companion is one of
the most beautiful of the holiday
magazines. Its cover is in blue and
gold—depicting the Madonna and
Child. There is a beautiful painting
in color by James :dontgomery
Flagg.^ occupying a full page. An-
other 'delightful and unique feature
consists of two big pages of old-
fashioned Christmas Carols, with
decorations by Ernest Haskell.

For the Christmas Woman's Home
Companion. Edwin Markham has
written a most beautiful poem, "Be-
fore the Gospels Were." It tells the
story of the gathering of the mate-
rials of the gospels by the disciples
after Christ's ascension. "Before
the Gospels Were" is great «'r than
"The .Man With the Hoe." It is,

perhaps, the greatest poem of the
generation.

It is seldom that a magazine-
even a Christmas magazine—offers
stories by such an array of great
writers as will be found in the De-
cember Companion—Josephine Das-
kam Bacon, Anna Katharine Green,
Mary Wilkins Freeman, Florence
Morse Kingsley, Juliet Wilbor Tomp-
kins.

Above all else, the woman reader
will find here a magazine of Christ-
mas help.s—hundreds of suggestions
for the making of attractive and
unique gifts; ideas for the table;
for making delicious candies; new
neckwear; embroidery; fashions
an almost bewildering array of prac-
tical Christmas suggestions.

Have you e\er noticed that there
is usually a d.-arlh of good and kind
words for the absent one when his
name is mentioned in conversation**
There may be words of crticism and
fault-finding, but how few the words
of conimeiuij.tion! The golden rule
suggests that ue speak of the absent
one as we wonl.l have others speak
"f us. It will have a wholesome in-
fluence on those with whom we come
in contact if we cultivate a spirit of
thoughtfulness and charity in speak-
ing of absent ones. "Excuse him
speak well of him, and put tho best
construction on everything." We will
all do well, no doubt, to learn the
eighth commandment a little better—Dr. Ley.

tThurfiday, December 24, igog

"Mother."

I'm gittin' old—I know
It st>ems so long ago

So long sence John was here'
He went so youngi—our Jim
'S as old now 'most as him

Clo.se on to thirty year'!

1 know I'm gittin* old

—

I know it by the cold.
From time 'at first frost flies

Soon-like—sence John was here-
Winter is more severe;
And winter I despies!

And yet, it seems, some days,
John's here, with his odd ways

Comes soon-like from the corn
Field, callin' "Mother" at
Me—like he called me that

Even 'fore Jim was born!

When Jim come— (La! how good
Was all the neighborhood!
And Doctor!—when I heerd

Him .loke John, kind o' low.
And say: Yes, folks could .go

"Pa" need't be afeard!)

Thursday. December 24, 1908.] RAIiEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

e—When Jim come—John—says
A-bendin' over me
And baby in the bed—

•

And .ies us three sa.vs 'o.

"Our little family!"
And that was all ho said.

And cried jes like a child!—
Kissed me a.gain. and smiled,

'Cause I was cryin'. too,
(And here I am a.gain
A-cryin', same as then —

Yet happy through and through.)

Th(» old homo's most in mind
And .toys long left behind!

Jim's little h'istin' crawl
Across the floor to where
John set a-rockin' there!

(I'm gittin* old—that's all!)

I'm gittin' old—no doubt!—
(Healthy as all git-out!)

Rut, strangest .thing I do—
I cr.v so easy now—
I cry .jes anyhow
Tho fool-tears wants me to!

But Jim he won't be told
•At "Mother's" gitin' old!

Hugged me, he did. and smiled
This morning, and bragged "shore"
He loved me even more

Than when he was a child!

That's his way; but ef John
Was here now. look in' on.

Ho'd shorely know and see:
"Rut. 'Mother'." s'pect he'd say,
"S'pose you air gittin* gra.v.

You're younger yet than nn'!"

I'm gittin' old—because
Our young days, like they was.

Keeps comin' back— so cle.ir.

'.\t little Jim, once more.
Comes h'istin* 'crost the floor

Fer .Tohn's old rockin'-cheer!

Oh, beautiful—to be
A-gittin* old, like me!

Hey Jim! Come in now. Jim!
Your supper's ready, dear!
(How more, every year.
He looks and acts like him!)
— James Whitcomb Riley, in the

Centurv.

Once to every man and nation comes
tho moment to decide.

In the strife of Truth with falsehood,

for the good and evil side,

Rome great cause, God's new Mes-
siah offering each the bloom or

blight.

Parts the goats upon the left hand
and the sheep upon the right.

•Vnd the choice .goes by forever,

'twixt that darknes and th.tt

light. —Lowell.

One comfort is. that great men.
taken up in any way, are profitable

company. We cannot look, however
Imperfectly, upon a great man, with-

out gaining something from him.

He is the living light-fountain, which
ft Is good and pleasant to be near.—
Carlyle.

There is no other way of success-

fully opposing the forces of evil, of

taking the gospel to the heathen, or

of bringing our own country into the

enjoyment of it but, by fearlessly

stepi)ing out on tho fact that Chiist

has overcome. • "Tlu^ C!onqucrod
World and Other Pai)ers."

* * «

O worker in the cause of the Jin-

saved, pick out your one soul! Then
devote yourself wholly to your task.

Do not be diverted from your royal

purpose. Let that one soul bo {con-

stantly in your thoughts, in your
plans. And it may be that sooner
than your heart's desire. One soul.

Not a score. Only one. Pray for

one. Plead for one. Work for one.

Live for one.—Exchange.
« * *

To touch a languid spring, to

break the rust off a tight or hindered
bolt, to free a doubt with an inspired

word, to kindle a long life of energy
with one flash of fire, to make a fel-

low man see God—there can bo no
privileges like that. The men who
do that are the men whom the world
remembers; or, if it forgets their

names, it lives by their illumination

long after they are dead.—Philips

Brooks.
* * *

Christianity is the greatest creator

and conserver of values. The cost

of crime to New York city for one
single year is enough to build two
subways a year; the cost to the State

enough to i)ay in two years the whole
cost of widening the Erie Canal from
Buffalo to Albany. The cost of crime
to ihe United States is enough, if

our people were righteous for two
years, to pay the whole national debt.

— Leslie's Weekly.
• * *

The marks of a Methodist are the
fruits of the Spirit, who has "the
love of God shod abroad in his heart
by the Holy Ghost given unto him."
One who "loves the Lord his God
with all his heart, and with all bis

soul, and with all his mind, and with
all his strength.** God is the joy of

his heart, and the desire of his soul;

which is constantly crying out,

"Whom have I in heaven but Thee?
and there is none upon earth that I

desire beside Thee! My God and my
all!"—Central Christian Advocate.

• • •

"Humility cannot stand to be brag-

ged on. Then it becomes a pride,

sanctimonious, disgusting pride, the

exact opposite of true humility. Does
the Christian who Is possessed of

genuine humility know that is so

blessed? Most assuredly he does not

brag on it. Coming down from the

mount, where he had been commun-
in with God, 'Moses knew not that

the skin of his face shone.' If I have
humility, you will discover it. with-

out my calling your attention to it.

Lord, save me from becoming a crazy

crank."—Cumberland Presbyterian."
• • •

The advance in commenting on the

tragic death of Dr. Thomp.son, pro-

tests against the reckless automobile
•—against our lives being constantly

menaced by this new destro.ver which

rushes so madly through our streets.

It sa.vs: "The public cannot become

reconciled to manslaughter because

it is done by a 'machine.' We can-

not walk the streets like hunted

deer, with straining eyes and ears,

with fearful heart and trembling

steps not knowing at what instant

we shall be hurled to death. The

automobile is one danger too manv.

The public should demand that it be

restrained."
•

A beautiful statue once stood In

the market place of an Italian city.

It was the statue of a Greek slave

girl. It repit'senied the slave as tidy
and well dressed. A ragged, un-
coiiilied, loilorn street child, coming
across the sialue in her play, stoii-

|te(l and gazed at it in admiration.
She was captivated li.\ it. She gazed
huig and lovingly. .Moved by a sud-
den impulse, she went home and
wasii<>d b(>r face and combed her
hair. .Viioilur day slie stopped again
before ihe statue and admired il, and
she got a now idea. Next day her
tattered clothes were washed and
niondid. Each time she looked at

the statue she found souiething in its

beauties until sb(» was a transformed
child. You remember that text,

•"Looking unto Jesus."- Treasury of

Religious Thou.ghts.
* * *

As it is, tlioiisands of women live

in a show idea of overwork. Th(\v

are k(M>t "rushed" by social enjoy-
ments they have mad«> for them-
selves, and which are really of no
importance whatever. They could
read their Bibles where now, they
declare, they "haven't time to read
a thing." They could study language,
teach in a Sunda.v-school, visit tho
poor, give an afternoon a month to

missions or municipal betterment, or
si)end their golden coins of time in

various other restful or helpful ways.
Nobody that ever lived has had a
less or more allowance than twenty-
four hours to the da.v. In this re-

si)ect all men and women have exact-

ly the same amount to send—the full

socialist id«'al thorou.gbly realized.

Each of us has all the time there is.

and each of us is subject to the same
test question: "What do you do with
your time?"

* • •

Nothing tests a person's greatness
more sharply than the way in which
he takes slights and snubs. It is not
difficult, nor always wholly unpleas-
ant, to be attacked or differed with

or denounced for holding a certain

view or following a certain course
of action. There is an implied com-
pliment in being considered of suffi-

cient influence to be worth attacking,

but to be passed over as not worth
noticing,— that wounds our pride.

And it takes real greatness to ignore

one's own woun«led ])ride. The
greatest man In any roomful of peo-

ple is the one who thinks so little of

himself that ho «loes not expect any
one to think him great. No one but

a truly big soul can stand being con-

sidered small and keep sw<'et under
it. When others show that they think

we are built on a small scale, the

surest way to prove that they are

right is to take offense at it.

* • *

Wo sometimes have forced uimn
us the fear that promising young
men are deterred from thinking seri-

ously of the Christian ministry as a

career by the artificial and profes-

sional air which a good many jireach-

ers allow themselves to acquire. It

is, to be sure, not really so artificial

as It seems to the boy, with his un-

trained imagination and his fierce

hatred of cant. But professionalism

in the ministry is essentially vicious.

It builds up a barrier between
preachers and other men, and gets

both into the habit of magnifying

this distinction. Whereas, the min-

ister more than any other needs to

be like other men— a sort of uni-

versal man. "Unto the Jews T became
as a Jew," said Paul; "to them that

are without law, as without law; to

the weak became I as weak." He
wi.shed not to differ from his fellow-

men, but to be like them. His ex-

ample may well be commended to

other preachers.—Nashville Chris-

tian Advocate.
« * •

Condone the mob spirit as much
as we may, as sure as revenge Is pro-

gressive in the human heart it will

lead to anarchy even among the lead-

ers of white society. The catalogue
of crime that is being printed in Ten-
nessee is but the dread fruition of

the mob spirit, which at first was
winked at as a justifiable measure
for a certain crime. Bui almost un-
consciously that same spirit becoujos
the heai't poss(>ssion of those who
condone it, and hen(»> more and niort'

it is being t^xpressed in the seilje-

nient of i>ersonal grievances. Hisbop
I loss says: "For twelve veai's 1

Itreached this doctiine (in tlu^ Advo-
cate') i)r«Mlicting that if the mob wi'ro

suffered to usurp the functions of

judge and jury in any case, the time
would come when it would not h(»si-

tate to murder all men that dared to

offend it or get in its way. Sooner
than I sui)posed my predictions have
come true; and now tht» Stale is

shocked fi-om one end to tbt> other
by the ghastly tragedy o\' Koelfoot

Lake." And Carmack fell shortly lif-

ter,— Florida Christian .\dvocat(>.

(eiieral Minutes <»f Hie \oi1li Ciint-

lina Confereiice, 7'2iu\ Session.

(iu«»stion 21. What is the number
t)f local preacdu'rs and members iu

th(^ several circuits, stations, and
misions of this Coufei'eucf?

.\nsw»'r: Local preacheis, KM;
members. 73.1.'»t.

Question 21'. How many Infants

have l)een baptized during the y»'ar?

.Nnswcr: 7 ns.

Question 2:5. Mow many adults

have been bajitized during the year?
AnswiM-: 2.32 1.

(juesiion 2 1. What is ihe number
of E|)Worlh Leagues?

Answer: .'»!.

(Ju<*stion 2.'i. What is the number
of I'^pworih L«'ague niemltcrs?

Answer: 2.233.

Question 2«",. What is ib«' numlicr

of Sun<Iay-schools?

.Answer: »!s7.

Question 27. What is the number
of Sunday-school oflicrrs and teacli-

ers?

.\nswer: r>.710.

Qu<>stion 2^. What is ilw niinibi-r

of Sunday-school scholais enrolled

during the Conference year?

A n swer : .' .'• , (\ .'» :{

.

Question 29. What was assessed

b.v the last Conference for the super-

annuated preachers, and the widows
and orphans (»f preachers?

Answer: $r,,r»oo.

Question 30. What has been <:ol-

b'cted on the foregoing account and
how has it been applied?

Answer: Received from Districts,

$r,,4M.93; Conference Trustees,

$K,2.2S; Calvin Fund. $32.00; bal-

ance on hand, $510. Total $7,419.21.

Distributed to Conference claimants.

$.'..910.00; printing minutes, $7.'>.00;

salary Secretary, $20.00; incidental

expenses, etc., |17.r»3; Mrs. L.

Leitch, balance due for 1900, $7.'».00;

on hand. $ 1 .291..''»S. Total $7,419.21.

(iuestifju 31. What has b«<ii con-

tributed for missions?

Answer: Foreign, $1 5,920.79; Do-
mestic. $n.6r,4.05.

Qjiestion 32. What has been con-

trilnited for Church Extension?
Answer: $f;,30L92.

Question 33. What has been con-

tributed for the American Bible So-

ciety?

Answer: $720.74.
Question 34. What has been con-

tributed for the support of presiding

elders and jireachers in charge?
.\nswer: Presiding elders, $16,-

874.51; preachers in charge, $134,-

554.72.

Question 35. What has been con-

tributed for the support of Bishops?
Answer: $2,684.32.

Question 36. What is the number

Tf» DRIVIC OUT M^T^ARfA
AND BUILD DP THE SYSTr.*"

Take the Old Standard OROViirH TAHTK
LB8S CHILL TONIC. You know what you
are taking. The formula la plainly printed
on every bottle, ihowlnglt la MmpiyQuinlDlc
and Iron in a taatelaia form, and the moat
affeotuai form, fgr frown P«Qple tnd Chll-
drta. QOc

IS

of societies, and of houses of worship
own«'d l>y tlu'in?

Answi'r: Numlior of sociiti»>s. 72 1;

number of houses of worshiii, 700.

(Jut'slion 3 7. What is tlu> value of

huo'is of worship, and wliai is the

ainoiiiii of indi'lilediiess liier«'on".'

Answer: \ aliie. $ 1 .r.UI. lOL'.titi ; iii-

debli'.liii'ss. $ 1 hi..",2(;.«;3.

t^utstiott ;is. What is llie niinilHr

^*\' pastoral charges, and of parson-

ages owut'd li> llienr.'

.Viiswtr: l'asl(»ral <b;iri\es. I s I ;

UUIiiImt of |i,iisoii;ii;fS, I it!.

(Jurslioii ;'.'.». What is l lit- V.ililr of

parsoiumcs. and what is ilie aiiK-init

of illd( l»lediw-ss lllrrettn?

.Xnswcr: Valu«'. $2s:i.n(i(;.ii(i; in-

del)le!lll.•^s. ?•_' LI'.L'n.Mj.

(>ii"stioii !0. Wli.il is iIk- imiiibt;'

of (lisi riris, and of district p.usoii-

ages?
Answi'r: l>islri«'ts. !•; nniiil «•;• of

district parsonages, !•.

(^nesiion II. What is thi- \.ilui- of

<listrict piirsoiKigcs. and what is llie

imbbletllless tbcreon?
.\nsw«'r: Value. :'.7.2.".O.iii» in jt-ht-

edness.
.i!
1,200.00.

(JiH'stion iL". What nninlx-r i»f

churches hiive been daina'j.«>d <»i- «!«•-

sti'oved dniing the year b\ liii' or

storm, and what was the antuuni of

dam;tgc?
Aiiswii-: .Nuniiier (d' cinirr In-:, diiu-

aged. :! ; ainount of dmuage, $;'..100.

(iuesfion i:{. What ai'c the insnr-

aiuc st.atislics?

.\nswer: Insurance carried. .$",7.',-

5 11.00; losses sJislained. $:5.|no,ou:

premiums paid, $2.22'.»: coll.iiions

on lossi's. $l.r.L'5.00.

(Question 11. What aii- lie edaca-
lional slati^lics?

Answer: 'i'rinily ('olle'.'.e profes-

sors. 2.".; pupils. :;iO; value of orop-

erty, $770,000; endown'eiii. $ I II .-

000. Trinity P.irk Scbo^d j.n.fes-

s<»rs. 5: pupils. 1 |o. Louislou .r Fe-

niab' (Ndlege professors. !2: p'loils,

157: value of prop«riy. $lu.uuiM»,

Greensboro I'emale College iirofes-

sors. 17: pupils. 220; v.alne of i»ii»p-

eriy, $2<;:',.uoo.oO: eudowmenl. $!:>,-

ouo.oo.

(Juesllon l.'i. Where shall ili • ueM
session of the ('nnfei'eUi'e be h'-JI?

.Nnswer: Edentoii .Street Ci'Uicli.

Raleiub. \. C.

<2uesiion 16. WIere .ije ih<>

preachers stationed this ye.n-?

.\nswer: See .'ippfdnlnieiits.

ON SATURDAY
Prepare for

YOUR

Sunday Dinner
This Dessert of

JeU-O
I )issol\c<)iie i»a<ka;;e T.einoM

JellO in c)n»j i)iiit of iMtjlin,^

water, jtist as it l)e!L;ins lo

thickc-n hlir in one-fourth cup
ni .'i r .ISC II I n o
cherrit s .md
one fourth ctij)

Ivngli'-h w.ilnr.t

nu"Ml-. Uiixed.
Wbcnrinn.>-crve
with wliipi>c-d

Crc;iin.

It i^ dclicums.

Jell-<') is ui.'idc

in 7 fliuors.

Cf>^t^ !'» cents
at ;d! good gro-
cers.

Illustrated
Recipe Book,

free.

The Genesee Pare Food Co., I-e Roy, N. Y. I

E Wtfrr wiiiltif »Bd\eiiiiers, v-Iibm Dftilcn
tblSi paper.



II RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. [Thursday, December 24, 19 08. Tbur iilay, December 24, 190S.] RALEIGH CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE.

Methodist
Orphanage

|:*^Send money to the Superintendent by
Check. E*o.st-offlce or Express Money Order, or
c'Kistered Letter.

OFFICERS AND HELPERS:
RKV. .1. N. COL.E ..Superintendent
MRS. J. W. JENfKINS i;^,, Matron
MISS LUCY M. REEK& 1 ^ " _ .

MISS LAURA IIRKEZR f
Teachers

MISS OLIVIA UREEZK Assistant Matron

Kli/abcth City.

1 spont last Sunday in Elizabeth
City ;iu(| iiK't two fine congregations
1)1' onr Mt'thodlst folks—one at First
Church and one at City Road. It was
a pleasure to me to worship with
ilu'in. They gave earnest hearing
to the story of the Orphanage—and
several of them gave me generous
lielp. I liked the way Bro. C. E
Kramer talked. After giving me a
]il)eral donation on the land pur-
(vhase he said, "when you get to
the new Roys' Building let us know,
and we will come again." We have
a considerable people in Elizabeth
(Mty. They can do great things for
our (lod. I also met the Sunday-
school ill First Church—an insi)ir-

ing comi)any under a big hearted
leader. They are the friends of the
Orphanage and have shown their
faith l)y their works. Both congrega-
tions are having a change of pastors.
It is interesting to see how quickly
tears are followed by smiles—tears
for the departing, and smiles for the
coming, pastors. Horatio said to
Hamlet, "I have come to your fa-

ther's funeral.," Hamlet said to Ho-
ratio, "You have come to my moth-
er's wedding." The sad and the
glad are often presented in a single
revolution of the wheel of our Meth-
odist intinerancy.

I was guest in the district par-
sonage in a circle that my heart has
long loved. It may be unseemly to
write about your own brother, but I

am going to venture a word about
dear John Hall. There is not an-
other like him. The Lord was good
to the world when he made him—for
1»V that one act he jmured much hap-
piness into many hearts. Hall is

the pet and the charm of every cir-

cle where he moves. The hours are
never heavy and the day is never
long. Carlyle said. "Give me a man
whfj sings at his work." That's Hall.
.\nd yet, where is there a more seri-

ous man when it comes to serious
things? He will engage in all de-
Ilu:htful pastimes with the boys until
the command of the Captain is given,
j-nd then he will march in the front
rank and fight to the last ditch and
f^cnle the wall where the resistance is

fiercest. There is no triier man
; mong us. And he has the quali-
ties of leadership—wise in council
and lirave upon the field. He is mak-
ing a high record as presiding elder
of the Elizabeth City District.

* * *

I met in Elizabeth City that noble
member of the Old Guard, the Rev.
H. .\. Willis, honorably retired now
and spending the evening of the day
in peace and oalm in the loving cir-
cle of his own dear ones. He bears
the scnrs of many a field—for he has
been (.ne of the chief captains of our
hosts iind has always behaved after
the c(.de of the Christ under whose
1 manner he has seen fifty years of
service.

* * 4t

Here is the way they do things in
Wilson. Three of our friends there
support a child pach in our institu-
tion- the Sunday-school supports
one and the churcli |,ays the assess-
ment besides. How many of them
have put the Orphana^'e into their
wills I do nf)i know, 'iheu two wo-
men's circles clothe ;, ,.i,ii,i <ach
and George Wainwri^ht keeps us in
plows and plowpoints and Hackney
Brothers keep us supplied with sur-
ries. And now the Sunday-school

takes an acre of our Louisiana Pur-
chase and will make us a Christmas
present of it on an elegent waiter
that pleases Col. John F. Bruton ex-
ceedingly. We salute all that noble
company. We are going to allot
them an acie on our i)lot right by
Bro. E. B. JUndeii's acre. They are
neighbors anyway. Do you ask what
we think of Wilson? Well, if you
ask the (luesiioii. W(> Avill let you
answ(>r it. By the way. didn't Wil-
son land well, alier the cultured
Swindell, to get hi- (Jeorge Snildt,
as Bildad Ak<is calls him.

* * :l!

How many others <U' our larger
Sunday-scliools are there that could
giv(! us an acic oi" our new land as
a Christmas present? "Where there's
a will (hero's a v.a\." Alter all,

oughtn't a Sunday-sciiool to train
itself to do ihinus and to live the un-
selfish lil(>? While we are studying
the Word wouldn't it be a good thing
to begin to practice the W^ord?
There ai-e some Sunday-schools
that would get a great deal more
out of the study of the Bible
if they would take up some benevo-
lent work. A Sunday-school ought
to do someiiiiii- moK* ihau keep
house. Our WiNou IrietMis have .set

a worthy exaiuiiie.

I do not Know the tiiembers of
Mrs. J. C. Wallacf-s Sunday-school
class at Elm City, but I am sure that
they are beutifiil and sweet as June
peaches. The fragrance of their
good deeds has been wafted all the
way to the Orphanage. They take
the clothing of ;i child. To all those
blushing maidens I send thanks.
They have hvon visited by the dews
of heaven and have ripened under
the touch of Christ.

It takes love to see. Love saw
more in Matthew than anybody; and
sees more In you than anybody else;

and if no one wants you, He does;

and if no one loves you, He does.

If no one cares, He cares; and If

you think there is not a friend In

the world, you have more friends

XI
than you think, and they are closer
than you dream.—Gipsy Smith.

The most powerful sermon Is that
of a godly life. Holiness is useful,
ness. Christ preached by His life
more than by His words.—Rev. Ed-
ward Davidson.

AFFW VA r A NPIF^ ^* "*® lllackstone Female Institute ifter
1 1-r ff f AUilil V/li^iJ the Christmas Holidays.

rharecs from .January Jtti. ItKKt. to tin- end of tlu- session, wittjout .Music. s!H).00: witli
eitlur Vocal or instrumental .Music, *ll().0(). I'roni iM-hruary 1st to end oi tin- sis-
sion, w itiioul Music, >7->.00; witli Music ^moo. Wriu- lor cataloKUf and lnl«uinatlon.

JAMES CANNON. Jr., M. A.. Blackstone. Va.

AVhen I wrote last week a brief
tribute to the memory of dear Char-
lie Belvin as his friends affectionate-
ly called him. I did not know that
he had left an additional bequest of
twenty-five hundred dollars to our
institution. His will lias since been
probated, and among other benevo-
lences is this to the Methodist Or-
j)hanage. It will be ntered upon our
books as The C. H. Belvin Fund in
Memory of JAz/M- T.ee Belvin. Our
friend liv.Ml for Christ, and he ptit
Christ into that final scene in the
noble drama of his life. We are
thankful that the good Lord ever
knit his generous hear to this great
work.

• *

We make our briw to the mem-
bers of Woodland Xeedle Work Guild
and to Pinner's Sunday-school for
the nice donations—the work of
their own hands -that they have
sent us. We are glad to count them
among the friends of this great
work.

Free Hook .About Cancer.

tS^)^^^\^^i^'
^"'' nn.ved Its merits in thetn;«tm*'nt of cancor. It is not in an e.vperimen!tal statre. Records of undisputed cures of an-cer in noarl.v overv part of »t„- ho<lv are con-tatned in Dr I^-a.hs now 1f)()-|.a;ro hool<. Thisbook also tells tho ra„.o of cancer an.l instructs

in the care of th.- i-atienf : telts what to do inca.se of t>!((.dm-. pain. odor. etc. A valuable^ulde m the trr:,tfr,ent of any cmsc A oopv ofth s valnable l^oW free to those Interesled
ArUlress Dr. f.. T. [.-.ach. Mox l.:s. Indianapolis

lUSS Nicfcri Trlin:r.ad Stetl Rang*
221 wiiiiout wariTijii^ ctosft or
^,1 r« .-ervoir. With lilfli warm-

iinr clor^t-t, porealain Um*4
r. iTvr.ir, iiir^t a.x Kliowu in
<iii, 917.35; lar^'<-, i<(|iiam,
^ • II. wendArful b«k»r, 6 <:<>4>k>

iii_' li'iifs. iMMly made o( cold
rillc(li<tft't.l»u|>l<,-,. ;rratfc;hiiritf
\Mii«|c.re<ml. nuii(lsotn<!iiicket
trmiinintjs, hij^hly polisueU.

OUR TERMS ^i':^
iii^t li'ii r.il fvcr

iiiu'lo. You can |»ay
laftcryou rwfivothe
ran-..')'. Von can take

•'"^ It into your hoiiip,
ISO It no. lavs. II you don't
tmd It cxaitIyo:-ir< iirpsttnt-
«d.tho biKi-'cst liar;: tin you
-•\ IT saw ojiial to BtoveH r©.
luiU-d for double our|>rlce.
rt turn It to ub. WcwUIm^

«!_•. _ . , ,
fr<! 'iitl>ot»i\v.iys.
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IMARVIN SMITH CO.i CHICAGO, lU,

Personal Letter to North Carolina Farmers

At;KI«TTLTUaAL lUILllINli.

A<;RICULTrRAL DEPARTMENT
ACJRICILTURAL AM) ME< HAMCAL (OLI.E<JE

TV* T^ ^ r. . .
^^^^'^^ Raleijrh, N. C, Dec. 14, VH}f,My Dear Farmer Friends :

Do you want to farm more economically?
Do you want to raise more crops to the acre ?

Do you want to know the needs of your soil?
Do you want a clearer knowledg^e of fertilizers ?
Do you want to study the crop rotation ?
Do you want to improve your seed by proper breeding and .selection '

Do you want to get acquainted with the best methods of tillatre and the
best tools ?

Then let me invite you to come and take the Winter Course at the A.
and M. Collejfe.

Are you interested in making and selling the best butter ?
Are you interested in the tlifference between a poor and a good animal ''

Are you interested in balancing rations ?

Are you interested in fighting crop enemies with best appliances '

Are you interested in trucking, in planting, an<l tending orchards '

Then why not join us in Winter Course at the A. and M. College ?

W« will welcome j'ou to the One Week's Course, devoted entirely to Cotton Cul-
ture, from Jan. 5th to Jan. 11th, or to the Seven Weeks' coarse in General Airri-
culture, beginning Jan. 12th.

The only expense in either of these courses is board at $2.50 per w eek so
long as we can furnish rooms in the College, but bring your own blankets,
sheets, pillow cases and towels.

Let me urge you, my friends, to remember that these practical courses are
for practical men—not only for young men, but for live, progressive men of all
ages. Some of our best students have been married nen of age. There are
no examinations, no red tape, just good farming business. Come to us and we
will do you good. W rite me for circular orotherinformation. I shall look for
you on the .-.th. Yours faithfully, C. U NEWMAN, Prof, of Agriculture.
West Raleigh, N. C.

HELMS' BAYBOUNE
^ An External Remedy for Old and Young -^
For croup, colds, whooping cough, bronchitis, pneumonia, sorenes«. in chest.

and colds in head. Physicians prescribe it and get the l.est results. Don't
ake any substitute, as they are not as good. Sold by all druggists 25 cents for
two ounce box. Guaranteed under the Pure Food and Drug? Act of June 30,
1906. No. 2399.

* JO.

J. D. Helms, Manufacturing Chemist,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Gipsy Smith, Campbell Morgan, A. C. Dixon
ICork, MoorelMad, Monle. Stelzle, Trotter, MsUlns.OrkT

Mott. Tonrey. Orr, Erdman and Spw am »,„..„lr tl..'p
li»M) rcLLiitly a|<|><;are<liiiiiiirThree

M on.

Trial
«o Ctn

wli.isrj a.l.ln ,M

CHRISTIAN WORKER'SMAGAZINE
l"e k copy .11 k j»M. Pnetickl HibU curnrt. bflpful I
aritrlr, .« HibI* thrmm. ni«<bM» or«nrk. \nA dcrprr
rhriiiiaa liff ; rsfwirti fr. m •Tknccli.tn; (.ra<^ir«| kn>l

rorplfiinr .,u»-tir,n« knawerrd: w„rl<J n.wi ti % riu<-a notM ani mr. l

country. SPECIAL-From now thro' D«c. 1909 for $1 '

THE INSTITUTE TIE. 80 InimnU Place, CUcAgo

New Book on

Consumption
FREE TO ALL

SOO paire, cloth bound medlc*l book
on conKiimptlnn. Tells in plain,

Rlmple lanfTiiatfo bow conf<anipti'>i>

can be cured in your own hoiixv
Write today. The Book IB ab^o
lutely free.

YONKERMAN CO. _
S710 WaUr StrMi, Aalaaasvoa Blc*

/\^ENTS, ci^i* nine in omf
^. .....nthly.
RollinKPin. Nine nr1i( rc'<< nnil>iin'rt T,ii/Vitni..„«. ii„_b-.pU fx-. P0K8HEE MTO. CO.'."Bix iS»"D;yt:iiI''o:

ILYMYER
CHURCH:Vjg^;g^

rr\

toCUwIn—U B<M FwMqr Ct>» CI—iMiHi Q»

(Please mention tbis paper.)

STATE.

On December 21st, after a lengthy
j„.;,iiiij?, Mayor Graham dis('hari;ed

i;,Miiu"ii ilarbee of the char?^e of kill-

iim i.'ngiueei- Holt. The evidence was
,i,)i

>uflicient to hold in the face of

,i„. ;ilibi that the defendant estab-

lislit'd.

T!ic poona^e casos ai^ainst Gaston
i',»iiiil.v <-ottoii mill men liave been
,,.iiipl<'tfM| in \]\o I'^'deral Court and
Mil' jmy retnnu'd a. verdict of not

mijlty in the cases of Messrs. Andrew
Mcorc and li. .T. DoJibins, of Gas-
luii'.i. char.i.'cd with having Ivept cer-

i.iii' cmploycH in iioonage.

The Wilmington Chanil)er of Com-
iiit ice at a si)oc-ial mocting last week
liiiU'd vi'ith delight an authoritative
iinouncement that early in January
ilirough trains will be operated from
Wilmington to Johnson City. Tenn.,
;!ir<»ngh the eon nod ion of the Soa-
lui.ii'd with llio Carolina and Clincli-

li.'lil. at. Host if, X. C.

At 2 o'clock, on December IStli.

Ill" biisint'ss section of Durbam was
visited by one of the biggest tires

siwct' the Cariiiiui tire mort; than
ciiiJifeen months ago. The fire

siiiiied in the Durham Book and
Siiiiionery Company's store and the
fill ire bniUling was gutted but the
!;iines did not spread.

.Mrs. William H. Taft. wife of the
I'lcsident-elect, to-day jiresided and
lit liverod an address at the first con-
ifU'iice in the South under the au-
?iii(«'s of the Wom Ill's Department
Ml" the Xatiomil Civic Feileration, of

\\lii(li she acceptetl an honorary
( iKiiniianship at the annual meeting
ill .\e\v York this week.

111. case of State vs. Henry Bron-
11. -r ;ind Merritt Heck, on appeiil

tnmi Swain County, ihe State being
li' appellant, was argued last week
Ix'tore the Supreme Court. Hayden
t'lt'iMeiit, assistant attorney general,

;iii(l J. W. Uailey. represented the
Suite: ex-Chief Justice James E.

She]tlierd and S. IJrown Shepherd
:i|>|K';iring for the defendants.

A itill will be presented to the

l-cgi.slature providing for the estab-

lii^hnient in Winston-Salem of a med-
!<;il depository for Forsythe County
'•'r the sale of all intoxicating 11-

<M>ors. This bill is to be very similar

'<• tlie law now in force in I'niou

County.. The I'\jrsyihe bill will fix

ii s;ilary for the keeper of the de-

pository instead of a commission on
'•ides as is provided in the Union
f'oiinty bill.

To the Methodist Orphanage at

l^iiNigh Mr. C. H. Belvin left $2,500,
'*' the Oxford Orphanage $1,000,

111(1 to Edenton Street Methodist

'Imrch, $1,000. When his wife died

'•• 1!M>7 she left $1,000 to the Meth-
odist Orphanage, and Mr. Belvin

•idded $1,000 to her beque.st, making
"»•• amount $r>,000, and the $2,500

"Jinied in his will iiKikes a total gift

"> the institution of $7, .'.00. Mrs.

•?<'lvin had also willed $1,000 to Ilex

Ibispital rnd Mr. Belvin added

$1,000 to that gift.

t'ongressman Thomas has intro-

•I'lced a bill for the iniprov. ineuL of

Heaufort harbor, authorizing (>xi>en-

diture of money already ai»i'i()i>ri-

"'f^l and an additional upiironrintion

"f $18,000 for the harbor, in order

'•> niake a channel not b'ss than ten

''•t in depth and sixty leet in width

l')m the town of Beaufort to the

'"'in Beaufort inlei. 'i'liis bill has

" '• approval of the Bt;iuf(»rt Cham-

J"'r of Commerce, and Congressman
'' iionias will urge its passage before

'•'0 Committee on Itivers and Har-
Ix'l'S.

CJi:\KKAL.

Donald Grant Mitchell (Ik Marvel)
died at hi.s home in Kdgewood, N.
H., on December lath.

That President-elect Taft has se-
lected Geor.ge W. Wickersham, of
the New York law firm of Strong and
Cadwallader, to be Attorney General
in his Cabinet, was learned from a
source that is regarded as reliable.

General .Vntoiiie Simon, the leader
of the last revolution in Haiti, that
resulted in the !ligln of President
Alexis, and who made his triumpiial
entry into Port an Prince ten days
ago, was on l)ecenil)er ITih unani-
mously elected President of the He-
public by the Hailien Congress.

A total of 11.s;j)2.nr) running
bales of cotton ginned from the
growth of UMis to December 13th
against ft.2Sl,07O at the same date
of last year and 27.2(10 active gin-
neries against 27.1 r>0 in l!t07. were
announced by Ihe Census Bureau in

its report to-day. Tin* figures j-ouut

round Iialcs as halves of bales, and
exclude linters.

Wilbur Wright, the .American
aeroplanist, established a new
world's record for bf-avier-than-air

machines on l^ecember isth. while
trying for the Miclndiii cu|i, remain-
ing in the air one hour and fifty-

three minutes and lifi>-niii<' seconds.

The best previous record is oin' hour,
thirty-one minutes ami lifty-oiu' sec-

oiuN. which .Mr. Wriuht ma<l<' Octo-
hvv UUh.

Wm. 11. Tafi. President-elect of

the I'niit'il Sitites. on Deccinlur isth,

announced the ap!»oininient of Pnit-

ed States Senator Philander C. Knox,
of Pciinsylvjiiiia. as Scj-retary of

State in his Cabinet. The aiinounce-

UKMU followed ihe receipt by .Mr.

Taft of a telegram which (aim- late

this afternoon. «-onvcMiig ihe infor-

mation from .Mr. Knox that be would
accept the premiership of the 'I'afl

Cabinet.

On a charge <d' criminal libel,

made by .lohn D. Kockefcdler, Jr.,

S. S. Carvalho, president of the Star

Company, publishers of Wm. K.

Hearst's Xew York American, was
arrested last week anil arraigned in

police court before Magistrate Finn.

At the solicitation of Clareiic" J.

Shearn. attoi-ney fnv the Ijearsi pub-

lication, and withtMjt an.\ objection

being raised on the i»;'.rt of .\sslstant

District Garvan. who l.ad charge of

the prosecution, Mr. Carvalho was
paroled in the custody of his lawyer

until December 2ntb. for examina-

tion.

John H. Sanderson, contractor for

the furnishing of the new State Cap-

itol of Pennsylvania. <'X-.\uditor Gen-

eral W. P. Snyder. ex-State Treas-

urer W. T.. Matni's iind ex-Superin-

t<'ndent of Puidic Grounds and

Buildings James .M. Shiimaker. con-

victed of conspiracy to defraud the

Slate in the first of the cas«^s grow-

ing out of the Cajiitol scandal, were

last week sentenced to two years in

the penitentiary. $r,00 fine :ind costs,

the maximum imnishment allowed

by law and after being in custody of

\hv sheriff for seven hours were re-

leased on .$100,000 bail.

The total popular vole of the va-

rious jiresidi'ntial condidates at the

last national election has been made

known in an otTicial form by the

filing of the last of the r>fTicial vote,

that of Michigan. The tofal shows

the following votes cast: Taft, Re-

publican. 7,637.fi7«; Bryan. Demo-

crat. 6,393,1 S2; Debs. Socialist,

417,Gr»1; Chafin, Prohibitionist, 141,-

252; Uisgen, 83.1S6; Watson, Popu-

list, 33,S71; Gllhaus. Socialist-La-
bor, 14.121. Total for all candidates,
14,S52.231>. This grand total ex-
ceeds by 1,341,531 the total number
of votes cast in the i)resldential elec-
tion of 1001, when tiio grand total

was 13,510,70s.

Hender8on*s Seeds Free

What is needed is not so much
great faith, as faith in a great God.

.Mexand- r I'rquhart.

Fnlli'ely Well (M" Fc/eina

—

Telleiiue

Did lilt W<»ik.

"I li:ni cc/( 111:1 nil my cIk si tur s«\i 11 .vr:irs
.iiul it l«Mll^l (IliUc .1 nuc- III lusiv iiuii: Ihe
toll lin \v;is ;ilm,,sl lllllx ;ii .-ihtt . (tlicol .veiir
s:(ltMiu II .iM't It .1 <'.. ii.iv i.ii 1 III li ticiiiir "n it

(li«l ikH ciiii UK . I lis* .1 It ss ih.-iii llii««- Imi\»s
ami .-till ciiiiii ly \v« II."

< Iciii K'liiaril. 1,'iilliii. s. (
'.

|'< 111 rim cun X i;i/.i ma. Tciti r. Itini; \\ nim.
• iniiiiid Hell. Ini.iin-s sme llcail. riiiijdcs.
lUills. Itiuiiili scalv I'Miclii s on till' I.Hc, Mill
ItcliiiiL' s..i(s. jt.iii.lriiir. <;iiik,n,| Scalp.
I'.uiiiuiis, (

'. uii.s. I li 11 Ida Ins. aii<l c\ciy loiiii <t(

Skill l»isi.isi-. rtiuriiic :*),•; r«tuiiiu- So;i|i
•J"ic. ^ our (liiiL'iJNi. 1.1 liv mail Ironi ilu inaii-
iilact iin r. 1 In *<liii|it line t 11,, Sa\ aiui.ih. < ia.

Don't break your Back
in sweepinj: ii;i the ilu";!. 'lliis dii(.| |iun
h.is .1 lonn hniullc ami us e.!i;i s lit tl;c id'.ir

ti.;litlv, .Vo il,iiik;er <.f s|.illiii.; i oiitiiit* !«-
c.'lll^e it tilts I .n k ant'iiii.iti' illy wliiii r.nis-

C'l. Will niitlist ii> iiT'liiiirv (lust |>,iiiSa

Situ ii.ist|iii<i >Mi mrii't nl KHo. s:.iiii)>s.

Ikl I— A U'-iful art!. If »iil ! f ,-nrii free
|i>an\ timiscwih- I .r - liat.UU« (.1 UbI UiUC.

S. G. SUITOR. . Whitefield. N. N.

To int ro'lui'i mir now I'" •.'«ii.l i- ii,ilin.'ii(', '*!':* ory«
lllliitf for flit' 4.iirtli>ii." '.MKi

| :i,(i'k, 7ui iikT.iv-

iiir^. ... w I. I !.i M »•• l.ii'li^ ui'l rl. «.-i>. w w HI Hfiul
fi-<*«» id «>« ••i-.t<»ni' iiii'iit loiii.'ik: thii m.-ik'u/iiii' .iml
! I'li'liui: li' I'l T.if^ ui .st 11,11 - 1 Im- <• it ili'i.-iii- iinl iiir f i-

iiii'iis ,'iO !•! Ill Mi'ii'li r» >i> i-i'llii-l u'li I'f tl. w< r mill
kf.irili'ii !ii'< .If. Al-iiitlii' |>:iui|'lil' t "nu- r>.>'i>f t lio

Ki I ill Si'iil SMuiiiiT," \%liii-li till' I. ill' !'• ii-r lli-i|.

ili'i -I'll uii-iilcri' i tilt' uiofi valuiiiilf artit-li> l!<» «vi«r
Wioli-

I'tMiT IIi-imIitmoii \ 4'ii.

S5-U9 (tn-ltiiiiUl Mr«>('l, J%t>u 1 orK <'lty

npnpCV Cured : iinirk rclicl: rcniDVCK uM
"»*'••' ' swclliiitr ill s to Sn.lavs; .UUo (in <la,\s

cllt'i'ls |HM-iii;iii'rit line. Trial irt'iumini ^ivm
free lo .siiiVerers: m>Uiinu'fairer. Koreii»'iil;.rs.

lostiiiuiiiiai.s ami I ree trial trealnieni write

DR. H. H. GREEN'S SONS, Box X, Atlanta, 6a

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RY.
I'Ml/.t-'criilil. Wolioit \ Ken. |{ceei\ers.

Xmas Holidays 1908

Attractive Low
Round - Trip Fares

Ticliots on salo |)eerTn»)er !><. I".». .M. -.'I •.'.".. "0.

:il. VM)S aiiit .lamiary l.sl. I'.io'.i. f'tiai liiiitt.

.hlHuaiu '•'"<• liHHt. l-'or fnitliei' ilrtaii ii'-

foriiatioii. a|>|>lv to lieivet at.'eiit. N< iioiW \
SuulUerii Kailvva.N.

II. C. IM'lu;lNS.

lien. I'liss. Atct.

^ Capital Stock. $30,000

^ "-..NConPonATEO,
^-^ ''"'''^ '^ "" ="'••""" ^^"•' "

Kiputution, Oldest, largest
and »)est cutiipi^d business school In the Carolinus. H«iol{Ueei.iri^'. Shorthaiut. T»l«.'k:r.i|.li.\ uiid
Ktu-'li li laiiu'lil 1>.\ e.vi-erls. I'or eaialn^rue. aildn'ss.

KINti'N HDHlh|!..s.S COLLKUK. KaUlch. N V. . «»r l^harlnti.-. N V.

!.'»»

1^1South's Livest FarmWeekly

^ThaiNwh-iiTHE progressive: FARMER V -H> ih^
riulit irai k \»illia (.iM Irani .iml a ii>M«l dm r* .t I)r .Vjrnan A. Knapp
Mvs f4 it (CUrence H. Poe. Prof. W. F. Ma.isev. and Dr.
Tatt Butler, Editors)- "AI-mii ih.- b.•^l. ii n..i ili.- v.ry I..m farm

;-T in Amrrira.* a» C<J. R. J. H'tidinii, Dir«Tlor Gr,>riiia Kxiirrim'-nl
itiDR say< " and grttinii \ir\\rt all ilir limr " -awJ Wauv wr know if you

read it oner you'll ncvrt br without il wr will srnd it lo you

One Month Free if You Own a Farm!

* And yrxi will \yr )u«l in limr now lo l»Htin ihr v«fy liiinc^l. mort far-rracha
iiiiC. nxrtl h>-l|^ul. inspirinii .ind rnf.mv -making '•ru'; «.f nrlK I>~h rver |irinl'-d in
a Southf-m farm pajx-r "$S00 Moro a Year Farinlna," wlulrour
oihrr vrirs on "Savlnit Fertilizer Money" and ^' Helping
the Farmer's Wife " will l>f cl<iv- srrond^.

Don't put it off—this ad. may not apprar again —but juil

get a poatal and say Srnd mr your pai^rr one month

frre •—naming litis paprr—and if you are not satisfied

We'D pay you for your IrouLlr. Do il now. AddrcM

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER, : RALEIGH, N. G.

** (m. Cm r»n by a Mant rirm Whrthci he Reads it or Not
"

AICOHOLISNCURED
No Experiment.

*-'•.*> %^
Alcoholism, Morphine

and other drug addic-

tions cured in from four

to six weeks. 28 years

successful experience.

Wiite for our bookleU

•What do You Drink"

The Keeley Institute.
GRKF.NSBORO. N. C

^4 A/* AA mMIII irDiri?to .iny one %vlio ^.m oir, r ,in ?•• i.rovc-

^1«J0*UU Jlrllll r KILI!iiiRutontbLD«i.o*CH sawmill.

Th«' oriirinnl saw mill irivinff two motions from on»> iH:-!", V"i;r I .1 i^iwir

<-n:rin'- ytmranti • •! t'M-iit i'l'iMt. l><>Hril |iinii>i-r ill t' n lioi.'-'i. mil i i- ' 1/ m
|ir ,|M)rli"n. Frp-tKin^'l wnrks ami rr-t.i-ili r. Tri|>lfX etc- i '1". . •li.iiiii/a(ll:a(;lt,

Sti-el spri-adt-r wln<'l, wr»-w saw ir'ndf.

J. A. Hodt- -!. Oukr, rja.. Is now nsint' first D< L-iach 31111 < vi r iii;ii|i (22 years
ag^o) and says it is ."till doini; irixid work.

S«ndfc>r(ataloa'of th- mIi brnff'd iHliOiwh lin<-«f Saw .Mi!i:--. \a\v ''.Sljiri'_'l<;

Mills, IMamrs, Watir \VI)i>i''s. Corn MiiN. KtiL'iti' s. limi'f Hn-I »:)«v. ,!),,,. r_',,. s.

Ajr>nts wantL U in < v. r.v«,<miity. a«Loach Mill Mfg. Co., l;..\ '•;;. Bridgeport, Ala.
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Raleigh ChristianAdvocate

-ORGAN OF THB-

N. C. Conference, M. E. Church, South

Publuhed Weekly at No. 106 West MarUn
Street.

THOMAS N. IVEY, Editor

StihHcripHon KateH.—One year. $1.50. Preach-
ers of t)w North C/'iirolina Conference who act
iia atrcnts rfu-eive the paper free of char;{e. All
oth«M- preachers, and widows of preachers, ll.OO
year.

HuHim^HH.—Chiu\^e In label serves as a re-
ceipt. Ketrular receipt will be sent when re*
ruestcd. W her the address is ordered cnan>;ed,
both old and new addresses must be Kiven.

MauuMrriptH.—AW matter for publication to
be returned to the writer must be accompanied
by proi»er postat-'e. Obituaries must not con-
tain over 1.50 words, nor contain i>oetry. One
cent a word will be chart;ed for all obituary
matter over 150 words.

Kntercd at Raleigh as matter subject to
second-class postal rates.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT.
For ailvertinina ratcn apply to Reliai<nt»J*reHH
Syndiciiti- (JacobsA Co.), Home Offirs, CHh~
ton, S. C, who have vharye of the advertin-
iuu »t this paper.

AdvertUins Representatiret:

J. F. Jacob.s, J. D. Jacobs, Home oftlce, Clinton,
S. C.

R. J. Ritter. 418 W. St. Catherine St.. Louis-
ville. Ky.

Thorn well Jacobs. 1011 Stahlman Uldg.. Nash-
ville. Tenn.

C. C. F.,ittle. .V)2 Mutual Hldg., Richmond. Va.
D. J. (barter. i:« LaSalle St.. Chicatro. 111.

Miss M. R. Middleion. I."iO Nassau St.. New York.
Harton K. Huckman. VM r..aSalleSt..Cbicat;o, 111.

J. H. Rich. Hirmintrham. Ala.
E. J. Harret. New Orleans, La.
J. R. Keoui;h. Atlanta. Ua.
J. U. (ientry. Clinton. S. C.
H. H. Ewbank. Houston. Texas.
W. L. Hotrtfs. Greensboro. N. C.
P. A. Wynne, cor. Ackard and ElmlSts.. Dallas.
Texas.

A Mother's Cares.

1 do not think that I could bear

My (Inily weight of woman's care
If it were not for this,

That Jesus seemeth always near,

I'n.^oen, but whispering in my ear.

Some tender words of love and cheer
To fill uiy soul with bliss!

*l iiere are many irivial cares

That no one knows and no one
shares.

Too small for me to tell;

Things e'en my husband can not sec;

Nor his dear love uplift from me
Ka«'h hour's unnamed perplexity.

That mothers know so well.

The failure of some household
scheme.

The ending of some pleasant dream.
Deep hidden in my breast;

The weariness of children's noise.

The yearning for that subtle poise

That turneth duties into joys,

And giveth inner rest.

These secret things, however small.

Are known to .Tosus, each and all.

And this thought brings me peace.
I do not neod to say one word;
ll<' Ivuows what thought my heart

hath stirred.

And by divino caress my Lord
Mal\es all its throbbing cease.

.\?id tlion upon his loving breast
My weary head is laid at rest.

In speechless ertasy!

I'ntil it seometh all in vain
That care, fatigue or mortal pain
Sliiill hopo to drive me forth again

From such felicity!

—Selected.

Death Wa.s on His Heels.

.F«--se P. Morris, of Skippers, Va.,
had a close call in the spring of
1 !••»;. iio says: "An attack of
IiiK'inioiiia left me so weak and with
su( h a fearful cough that my friends
declared consumption had me, and
death was on my heels. Then I was
IM rsuaded to try Ur. King's New Dis-
eovery. I was nQ:dwOnirdlu fdwlu
crtveiy. It helped me immediately,
and lifter taking two and a half bot-
tles I was a well man again. I
found out that New Discovery is
the best remedy for coughs and lung
'^is< ase in all the world." Sold under
guarantee at all druggists. Fifty
coiua and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Wliere Bullets Flew.

David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y., a
veteran of the Civil War, who lost a
foot at Gettysburg, says; "The good
Electric Bitters have done is worth
more than five hundred dollars to

me. I spent much money doctoring
for a bad case of stomach trouble, to

little purpose. I then tried Electric

Bitters and they cured mo. I now
take them as a tonic, and they keep
me strong and well." Fifty cents at

all druggists.

FORJALE.
Valuable Leases of Mill

Site, Wood Pulp Mill

and Machinery, Water
Rights, Easements, &c,

at Mill Site No. 1, at

Roanoke Rapids, N. C;
and also Valuable Lands

and Timber,

By virtue of a certain Deed of

Mortgage from Lewis F. Houpt and

Belle D. Houpt his wife, to Carolina

Fiber Company, dated October 19th,

1907, and registered in the office of

the Register of Deeds for Halifax

County, N. C, In book 193, at page

133 and for Chatham County, N. C,
in book E. G., at page 74, and for

V/ake County, N. C. in book 229, at

page 563, and of a certain agreement
between said Lewis F. Houpt and
said Fiber Company, dated October
19th, 1907, and registered in said
office for Halifax County, N. C, In

book IS 8, at page 500, and for
Chatham County, X. C, in book E.

H., at page 274, and for Wake Coun-
ty, N. C, in book 221, at page 180,
and of a certain deed of trust from
Roanoke Fibre Board Company to J.

W. Norwood, Trustee, dated March
16th, 1908, and registered in said
office for Halifax County, N. C, In
book 193, at page 538, and for
Chatham County, N. C, in book E.
G., at page 145, and for Wake Coun-
ty, N. C, in book 221, at page 365,
we will, at 12 o'clock M., on

TmSDAY, JAXl ARY 12, 1900,

sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the county court
house door in Halifax, N. C, all the
property and estate of every descrip-
tion conveyed by said mortgage and
agreement and deed of trust or
either of them, including all of those
certain tracts or parcels of land, ly-

ing and being in the State of North
Carolina, and in the several counties
hereinafter specified as to each tract
described as follows:

No. I, About one hundred and
eighteen acres (118 acres) in Chat-
ham County, bounded by Upchurch,
Copeland, public road, Thrailhill and
New Hope river, more fully describ-
ed in deed of John and M. A. Hat-
ley to Carolina Fiber Co., dated
April 20th, 190G, recorded in said
county in book D. V., page 736, ref-
erence to which is made.

No. H. Containing thirty-six acres
(36 acres) more or less, in three par-
cels as follows:

Parcel 1. About one-third of 36
acres in Chatham County, New Hope
township, adjoining the lands of Jos.
Bell, Henry Core, &c., conveyed by
F. M. Haithcock and wife to
O. M. Scott, which deed is recorded
in said county, book E. B., page 238,
etc., and then conveyed to W. M.
Scott by deed recorded in book E.
B., page 236, etc., reference to which
deeds is made.

Parcel 2. About one-third of 36
acres in Chatham County, New Hope
towD4hlp, conreyed bj W. T. Ed-

wards and R. J. Edwards to O. M.

Scott, which deed is recorded In said

county, book E. B., page 237, etc.,

and then conveyed by O. M. Scott to

W. M. Scott by deed recorded In

said county, book E. B., pages 236,

etc., reference to which deeds is

made.
Parcel 3. About one-third of 36

acres In Chatham County, New Hope
township, conveyed by Thomas
Haithcox and wife, Martha Ann
llaithcox, to O. M. Scott, which deed
is recorded in said county, book D.

Y., page 447; and then conveyed by
him to W. M. Scott, which deed ib

recorded in said county, book E. B.,

pages 236, etc., reference to which
deeds is made.
AND ALSO a certain other tract

of land containing about forty acres

(10 acres) bounded by lands of Mrs.

Eliza Long, of Vick and of Montford
Haithcox. All recorded In said coun-
ty, book D. v., page 717. The said

four parcels of land embraced in this

No. II being all conveyed to said Car-
olina Fiber Company by W. M. and
Blanche Scott by deed dated April

7ih, 1906, recorded in Chatham
County, book D. V., page 717, refer-

ence to which deeds is made.
No. HL Containing fifty-four acres

(54 acres) more or less, in Wake
County, bounded by lands of Caro-
lina Fiber Company, Clements Es-
tate and J. T. Crowder, and more
fully described in deed of J. T. and
Ida L. Crowder to Carolina Fiber
Company, dated April 18th, 1906,
and recorded In Wake County, book
207, page 110, etc., reference to

which is made.
No. IV. Containing 260 acres,

more or less, in Wake County,
bounded by lands of J. W. F. Rogers
and others, in two parcles adjoining
each other; the first containing two
hundred acres, more or less, the sec-

ond 60 acres, more or less, and more
fully described In deed by Mary E.
Rodgers, L. L. Edwards and Isabelle
F. Edwards to Carolina Fll.ei Co.a-
pany, dated November 15th. 1905,
and recorded in Wake County, book
202, page 227, reference to which is

made.
No. V. Containing 159 acres,

more or less, in Halifax County,
bounded by Townes, Zollicotfer, Bob-
bltt, Punkin Branch, Right of way S.

A. L. R. R. Company, more fully de-
scribed in deed by S. B. Pierce to

Carolina Fiber Company, dated Feb-
uary 19th, 1906, recorded In Halifax
County, N. C, in book 178, page 55,
reference to which is made:

Including the timber on all the
foregoing tracts of land.

Also
No. VI. All the pine timber on the

West side of the Chapel Hill road
now growing and standing upon three
hundred and sixty-nine acres of land
in Chatham County, being lands of
Willis B. Wilson; also on one hun-
dred acres contiguous to last named
tract In said County, being lands of
Sidney G. and Willis B. Wilson, also
on a tract of land contiguous to the
two last mentioned tracts, being
lands of Willis B. Wilson, together
with all the rights and privileges
granted by S. G. Wilson, Lourlnda
J. Wilson and W. D. Wilson and An-
nie K. Wilson in their deed to Caro-
lina Fiber Company, dated April 7th,
1906, recorded In Chatham County,
N. C, In book D. V. at page 713,
where said lands and timber and
privileges are more fully de-
scribed, reference to which Is made.

No. VII. All the machinery con-
veyed to said Louis F. Houpt by
said Fiber Company or by others and
now on said mill site No. one (1),
and also all the property, right,
claim and Interest which said
Carolina Fiber Company transfer-
red to said Lewis F. Houpt by written
Assignment, dated October 19, 1907,
in, under and by a certain lease of
that parcel of land or lot known as
Mill Site No. one (1), the buildings,
water wheels, shafting and other
maclUnery* and all appijrtenancea

and Improvements In and upon said
premises and buildings at Roanoke
Rapids, N. C, (except the two wet
machines) together with the right
to draw water and use power from
the Canal of Roanoke Rapids Power
Company, made by said Power Cora-
pauy to said Carolina Fiber Coiii!
pany, dated September 12th, 19()3
together also with any and every and
all its rights, powers, under, by imj
through the several deeds, leases and
contracts therein referred to or made
a part thereof, that Is to say. the
lease by said Power Company to
United Industrial Company, dinod
P^ebruary 21st, 1905, registered in
the office of the Register of Drtvds
for Halifax County, N. C, in book
167, at page 505, and the lease by
said Industrial Company to .s;iid

Power Company, dated SeptombtT
12th, 1905, registered In said ofRce
in book 177, at page 19.

No. VIII. All the rights, titles, in-

terest, estate, claim and demand con-
veyed by said Board Company, by
said Deed of Trust in, on, to and nn-
der all the lands, timber, limber
rights, easements, privileges. ni;i.

chinery and other property of every
description described in the dt'ed of
October 19th, 1907, from said Fiber
Company to said Houpt, registered

in said oftice in book 192, at pa^o
501, and in the mortgage from Puid

Houpt and wife to said Fiber Com-
pany, dated October 19th. 1907. and
registered in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds for Halifax County, N.

C, in book 193, at page 133, refer-

ence to which Is made, and all the
machinery and other property on
mill site No. 1, at Roanoke Rapids,
N. C. or used in connection with the

pulp mill thereon; al.so all the right,

title. Interest, estate, claim and de-

mand, powers, privileges and ease-

ments conveyed by said Board Com-
pany by said Deed of Trust In, to,

under and by virtue of the said lea.se

from Roanolie Rapids Power Com-
pa-.;.' t; Vii\ I'd^lTlduslrial Company,
registered in Halifax County, N. C
in book 167, at page 505. and said

lease from United Industrial Com-
pany to lioanoke Rapids Power Com-
pany, registered in said county in

book 177. at page 19, and said lease

from Roanoke Rapids Power Com-
pany to said Carolina Fiber Com-
pany, dated September 12th, 1905.

and said assignment of lease from

said Fiber Company to L. F. Houpt.

dated October 19th, 1907, and said

"Condensation and Construction"

agrpement, registered In said coun-

ty in book 188, at page 500. and the

deed from Lewis F. Houpt and wife

to said Board Company, dated Ho-

cember 9th, 1907, and registered in

snid office In book 192, at page 492,

and the assignment of the lease from

said Houpt to said Board Compan.v,

dated December 19th, 1907. and reg-

istered in said office in book 192, at

page 497, and all the other property,

rights, privileges, easements and

powers described In said deeds,

leases and assignments of leases.

Such sale is made, however, sub-

ject to the provisions of stipulation

2 of said Deed of Trust as to the

right of said Fiber Company at it.^

option to occupy and operate said

mill .site, pulp mill and machinery for

the balance of the year 1908. and

subject to the provisions of stipula-

tions 6 of .said Deed of Trust, as to

the indemnity and security therefor,

&c.. of said Fiber Company and with

the express proviso that the pnr-

chaser of said lease-holds and water

rights and machinery shall assume

and pay the rent and perform the

obligations imposed by said Icf's®

from said Power Company to said

Fiber Company and from said Fiber

Company to said L. P. Houpt from

and after the time said Fiber Com-

pany shall cease to occupy and oper-

ate said mill.

This December 7, 1908.

CAROLINA FIBER COMPANY,
J. W. NORWOOD, Trustee.

^

Brneit Haywood, Atty., Raleigh, N.C.





END OF

YEAR




